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friend ofmine tfenis writes me from

: :
' Tbe- 'oiiditiaB of things here

Ifevohitioiiary aa aaywhere in Ebrope."

toes that teen 1 If the Uoited States

|k ilk)tdBtioDi7 condition, that revtrfa-

int be. chiefly of a social character.

revohtticnia imply & great - baxard, and

nocKUan ih isaxie. No programme

i^lMr hearings and no leader coa-

ir extent. Nothing lind nobody can

nrer enongh to My to a soial revolit-

'Thns IhrtkoD^tialt go, and no fiir-

novemeots are a dangeroos

USB a doable-edged sword, those

ptalfit often hurt themaqlTes before they

/4pFdi& efipmy.

^;1 iM ^^^ ^*'"' it meant I Bappoee it

H'>ttRa* Ae dMpk odrgraaod noTameat and

,'<>MiiKer4ai'fjBneBt vwtHirfM Willi Xoow-No-

f
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KiM>w-Noa3b|i8mt
Bo yon

ftt Idont. laee wh^; there is im

'tfi^'tninkfiai; ^anrftee of tbe waves ; bat are

thesji |r|[^Pq the wlgole of the i^atter, or

laAn^^TiaM bnt B snperficiat syfli^om of

liMdtiitg bn).#tog in the deep \ \Ce17 likely

tke iMd Bt tife|,ithe ihutg there iS the

4eepT Some te& j6, '' Oh ! Know-Nothing-
Jna is sbsdate ^oUilngism ; me^ persona]

mntterj a raee pK office, and |taces, and

onolnnieAtB, .and nothing more." I don't

think that. A party with no other programme
.ttt" danb me and I will danb thee,"" help

a|B to: aome plaoe-^aeme emolument, and I

^kOI help thee to somiiather," such a party is

topoaaible. It coald never master any strong

anmbers, for the aimple reason, that there

ate not offices and emohiments enough to

l^fittj inch nomhers as are necessary to

cany one single election. They certainly try

tboir strength at elections, and endeavor to

tike boM of the political poorer vesteit in pab-

te Ibactionariea, bntit must be for some sach

'farpoae, which is eapatile of enlisting thu

iMtaga aad eommanding the energies of mit-

'Hdm. Others tell m^, that as the two great

U national parties appearto be oatvrom from

the aimple (and very natural) reason, that

moat of the wflbreoees upon which they origi*

wQy were estabUshed have been dit-

yotad <tf ; a vague longing for some new
taaia, capable to enliat enUmsiasm fur or

against, has got bold of the natural restless-

cas of men tbey are longing for sameihiag
aew, because the old does not give sufficient

^Ument for excitement : Know-Nutbingism is

aeawthing new. Its being aadeflaed, is its

Aief attractionj and its secrecy ila foment.

Men ]Hit their own interpretation upon the

fOnerOtiee, whidi, in the lower degrees of

JHtiatktf re afliBeJ *-' erowd. Those

generalities siut many, if not everjbody, like

the ambiguous words of the ancient oracles.

Tke masses take the bait ; they rush in, in

bope to find in the higher degrees of initiation

their particular expectation realized. In the

aeanwbile they receive their orders, from

mysterious authorities, and they obey, blind

iBStniments of an unknown wilL And behind

the veil which screens the "
image of Sai's,''

and which no profane hand dare raise, there

are sitting three or five men, perhaps fanat-

ics, perhaps philanthrppists, perhaps ambi-

tions, OT even impostors, who 'can telH

pcifaaps they meditate great aims
; perhaps

they lapgh in their sleeves, and mean nothing
tat themselves. But among the -Kaow-

JfothingB they at least know what they are

aboirt, and' knowingly move the vast ma-

chinery of those who know nothing. What
d^erent matters those behind the veil may
will, nobody can tell ;

but one thing they

certainly win "power."
What do yon say to this explanation 1

There maybe something in it. But I am too

ftr (^ to pass a judgment on the matter, and

antft stop at what I see oa the surface. And
there I see an antuforeigner and anti-Jesuit

aoovenent. Americans will nnderstand me
no ftarther explanation is necessary.

AOojv me some few remarks on the first.

The development of the life of nations is

anbject to certain gradations, like the life

of individuals. They are necessary, because

they are a law of nature. The people of the

Cnited States, generated and brought np
rather from tritboat than from within, had the

fitrtime, (whether good or bad, time will show;

aerenty-six years ! what is that 1 a wink of

the eye. Beware of pride ! You have

ot yet been tested by the dangerous test of

Time ; some mushrooms grow fast, but fast

IS their decay likewise ; the oak has a slow

^ewth, but it lives isng^ I &ay, the people
f the United States ha4the good or bad for-

tune to p8as,i by a few gigantic leaps, along

baoy a mUe-stone which marks the slow,

gradual progress in the life of other nations.

But this uncommon phenomenon did not dis-

pense them from being to a certain degree

aahject to the laws of nature, as we see their

operation in the history of other nations.

Tbt time was sure to come^wheu the ag-

giegrate(tf several millions of individuals

alKNild fsel that impulse of nature which I

beg leave to characterize by the word ' na-

tionality." The idea of '^forming a distinct

ttationahty" is not compassed within the

aarrow limits of any political institutions. It

partakes of the social condition of men. Social

habits are derived from individual character,
Arom the dimate, from geography, &c. they
react upon the political institutions ; these, in

their turn, react upon the social habits;

they act one upon another, like the two miU-
Btones ; they grind each other, and, by
their mutual grinding, form that character of
af the people which makes them a dittinet

^iMtionaiiiy. It would strike me that the

Wnited States have come to that gradation i
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rtrid, which we presniDe to be an exaggerated itste.t

ment, if it has U17 fonndstion.

, The Begro troops of Cuba are about to be dis-

banded, asd will hereafter be only liable to aerre

aa Tolonteer militia when State exigancea mvf
make it advisable. No oifler has been pablisbed,

bat the disanniDg is in progress, caused by the re.

fusal of capitalists to take the stock of the Spanish
Bank without tliis condition.

A celebrated and long appreciated sugar broker

of this mart has just departed from the sphere of

bis useful labors with about $40,000 of adrances

upon sales he had effected with our merchants for

account of planters. Drake & Co., R. Mosai-

SOM & Co., &e., are among the present losers, al-

though a legal question will.probably be settled by
the Commercial Conrt, aa to where the loss b to

eveiituate with the planter or the purchaser. Su-

gar, for certain qualities, has advanced a half cent

per pound admitted i to | of a cent for dry goods.

Business active. Exehnge on London dull 8} to

9 pinniiUD. New-York and Northern cities 3{ to

4| dbwmat. New Orleans 8 diacoiuiil. - Health
" as good aa cap be."

LATEST INTELLIGENCE

By Telegiaph to the Rev-Tork lljdly Timet.

Fvcin ^aaUBStOB.
WisBiDOTOii, aatorllsy, June 30.

The long contemplated resignation of Mr. Ma-

son, Commissioner of Patents, It is said haa taken

place. He ,will leave next Tbuisday for mere lu-

crative punnlts.
Mr Blakb, the new Commisiionsr of Pablic

Baildia|i.hn v*b bonds in the sam of (60,000,

and appointed Mr. RocHS, the retiring City Col-

lector, as his Olerk.

the father more comlorfabTe i6" your Mii<i ii iaUia f^ MtCTOWL^he BriUsh Minister, it is nnde^

their developinent when a " mere society of
individuals " is led by nature to take the

abape and the character of a " nation"

It is not an object of blame it is not an ob-

ject of praiae it is a fluality. No help

against it, antfno escape ftom it. It is the

law of Natnre and of Nature's God.

I have seen the United States. Experi-

ence has sharpened my e;es, and I was

struck with toe obvious symptoms of this ap-

proaching crisis. I prayed to God fhat when

the crisis came, you might be spared those

dangerous rocks upon which the vessel

of many a society in the Old World partly

stranded, partly became arrested in its

course for centuries ; these rocks are " lan-

guage, race, religion." We know it, alas !

we know H well here in Europe ; what it is to

bear np the vessel of freedom to a safe port

amidst S$yll>s and Chmybdises like these. I

sav the crisis apfmachmg, and I saw

these dangle approaching ;

' and because I

saw both, I never addiessed either French-

men, or Germans, or [rishmen, in America,

without admonishing them,
"
before all and

above all be Amer&ans." Cherish the rec-

ollections ol your old native land, as the

departed son cherished the memory of his

lather's house, allotted to the brother that re-

mained at home ; rejoice in his ^ly.'griefe. in

his grief, partake of bis sorrows, aud lend him

a brother's band for making the old house of

These natural affactions are a great boon of

Providence in your hands, for the glory, hap-

piness and security ofyuur adopted fttherland.

The policy of isolation is a bad policy^free-

dom is not secure only by community; the

ocean is no barrier against the hostile princi-

ple of despotism, if your adopted country
stands alone, and the enemy has tbe power of

a world to wield. May the old alTectioas of

your heart servo you to preserve your new
ibtherland from the danger ot isolation. Yours
is the task of grafting the twig of pkilant/tro-

py upon the stock of American patriotism.

Broad, practical, national philanthropy, is the

beat patriotism for. the only great Republic of

the world. It is the best, the only guarat>-

tee of its fbture. But as sure as you value

freedom, oivilixation, yonr own happiness,

and tbe weliare of your children, dlveut

yourself of tbe idea of either making America
German or Irish, or forming a Germany an

Ireland in America. Speak your language,

adore your God, but don't try to be a distinct

nation in the American nation, be philan-

thropic Americans, but before all and above

all be Atnerieans,m else yon will bring

min upon your own hodse by bringing divis-

ion upon yovr adopted conatixV and dtvtsion

ofAmerica is a definite triumph of despotism

throughout the world.

My words I do not remember, but such was
the meaning of my words, on more than one
occasion in America. I claim no other credit

for them, but that of having done ths duty of

an honest man. Whenever I happen to al-

lude to what is defective in America, the of-

fended pride of self-conceited Americans re-

volts against my ^so-called "arrogance." I

bear the taunt of anger and the venom of

passion with resignation, because one thing I

feel in my conscience, and that is, that

whether I blame, or praise, or venture to ad-

vise, I am prompted in so doing by the most

devoted aflection. There are many, many
things which I do not like in Americans

;

some which I regret, and reprove ; but thus

mnch I daxe say, America can have no friend

more sincerely devoted than me.

Have those whom yon call " the foreigners''

not acted np to my fraternal
advijjej

If that

be the case, I am sorry for it. ^t wa
a great fault, and may lead to dangerous re-

sults.

Thus much I own : that as a move for

American nationaliiy, (we saay approve or

disapprove of it,) is something natural and

nnavoidable a necessary gradation ordered

by the laws of nature
; just so I say, if

discordant elements raise their head to dis-

turb the process of this natural crisis, a re-

action against them I can understand.

The question worthy of the most earnest

consideration of every true American patriot

is whether tbe remedy to which that natu-

ral reaction resorted be a good one T Or is

it, perhaps,
" medicina pej&r morbo,"

a remedy which aggravates the evil which

it is intended to cure 1

Sir, I really fear such is the case. You
see I am not preoccupied by any partiality.

I accept fffi natural what there is natural,

I do not extenuate the case for facilitating

ray reasoning. But really I fear pejor medi-

cina morbo. I will gire you my remarks on

this in my next. Kossuth.

HAVANA.

^^^^^^ '-

Oabaa PoHee AflUrs In Spain DisbBadlng
Of Colered UealeieDts Boataess.

etrruptmiimKt qf tht Ifno-Torli DaUy Timu.

IIavaka, Wodaesday, June tO, 1855.

We have pnbhshed, under date of 16th inst.,

a royal order for organization, discipline, pay and

eiBolumenti of the Police corps, established in

Cuba upon the lucid plans of General Concha, to

cover what he had already accomplished, as well as

his proposed reforms. The salary system is to

role through all grades, which is specified with

equitable care for each class, and. infract ion by

subsidizing tax on the part of any official for ser-

vioes rendered in hii official capacity, to be visited

with instant and aevere punishment.
Our reports from private sources from Spain,

which begin to find outlet in the community, repre-

sent the country in a very disturbed state, and pub-
lic sentiment apparently against the Government.

Our press represent affairs in quite a different light,

and oonnt the whole force of the rebellion at sixty

men. By the Ytioses, on* letter was reseived,

which sMted that the Coriolanns Piidsla was
at the head of 17,000 Vaacougadaa, bound to Ma.

itailli

stood, bai taken umbrage atthb'AfldliBtatrtftiam

for preventing the departure of recruits for the

Crimea,
WASsutaTon, Sunday, Jdy I.

During the month of June, about twenty clerks,

measeogers, and watchmen, have been removed

from the Departmonta for poUtioal reasons.

Mr. Waldo, Commiasionercf Penaiooa, has sal

yet droided t4> the acceptance of the Conaeoli-

cut Judgeship, to which he was recently aleoled in

Connsoucut,

The Pention Office oommonoea iaiuing eighty

aorea bounty land warrants next Tueaday.
The total number of applioationa leeeived for

land warranta up to the preaant lima is 182,000.

Tbe total number of applioalioni allowed. 11,084 ;

and the total number of wanaats iaaued, 7,8S0.

The net amount in the Treasury subjeot to draft,

ia 18,438,712. ^
Antval of Ike d S. Frljtat* OambarlaBd.

BoiTOM, Saturday, Jons SO.

The U. S. frigate Cvmitrlaiid, flag-ship of the

Mediterranean, arrived here to-day, after an ab-

sence of over three years. The Cimxherland sailed

from La SpeKzia M:Ly 6, Genoa May 10, and the

Gibraltar May 29. The Cvmbtrlaxd parted

with the United States steamer Saranac on

the agth off the Straits of Gibraltar.

Late New-Brunawick papera state that a hand-

some sum has been subscribed and extensive prepa-
rations made for the celebration of the fall of Se-

b^topol when it takes place.

The achooner Eugenie had arrived at Pietou with

i&d more of the paaaengers rescued from the ship
Jjcchmabar Cattle, wiecked near the Magdalen
IsKnds. The whole number on boam were saved.

Tbe outward train from Boston ran off the track

today, neat Wmchendon. The engine, tender

and baggage car were thrown dovrn an embank-

ment, twelve feet, and the forward passenger car

slightly damaged. All the passengers escaped uu-

injnred. Only one of the firemen was hurt.

The total mortality in this city during the six

months ending to-day, was 1,863, being a decrease

of 354 on the corresponding six months last year.

The Ijlqnor Ltaw in Maine*
PosTLAKn, Saturday, June 39.

At the law term of the Supreme Court at Au-

gusta. 'in the case of John Hekshak, sentenced

in tbe Police Court io fine and imprisonment for

selling a glass of liquor, Chief Justice Shbpley

discharged the prisoner on a writ of habeas corpus,

deciding that Municipal Judges and Justices of the

Peace have no jurisdiction for punishing liquor
sellers under the &econd section of the law, which
can only be done by indictment and trial by jury in

the Supreme Court. The effect of this decision is

to completely nullify the law so far as the maimer

and form of its execution haa been attempted.

Arrest of a Poat-Offlce Clerk.
Chicago, Saturday, June 30.

The special Mail Agent, Mr. Pinkerton, this

morning arrested Thkodoee P. Den.siston, a

Oeik in the Post-OfEce here, for robbing the mails.

Four thousand dollars in bank-notes ivere found
in' bis room. It is the general belief that S1Q,000
to 315,000 have been lost from the miiiU in this

manner. The brother of Denniston was arrested

in April last for the same offence. Denniston is

now in jail.

The American Farty In Georgia.
Marior , Oa., Friday, Jane 29.

The American State Council of Georgia have

been in session in this city. The Georgia platform

-was adopted, and Hon. Garbbtt .^morews was
nominated as the candidate of the party for Gov-

ernor. The Convention was largely attended, and

its proceedings were characterized with much en-

thusiasm.
*

Falling or an Aqaednct.
Eastoh, Pa., isunday, Jaly 1.

The Aqueduct eight miles below here, on the

Delaware division of the Canal, fell yesterday, and

it will take two or three weeks to repair the dam-

age.
_

The Weatber.
Boston, Saturday, June 30.

It was exceedingly hot this morning, but an east-

erly wind springing up, has moderated the weather,

ond the thermometer at noon registered 84 in the

ihade. Boston, Sunday, July 1.

There has been but very Utile air stirring here all

day. At 2 o'clock this altemoon the thermometer

stood at 73 in the shade.

SniNOFiiLD, Mass., Saturday, Jnne 30.

. The thermometer at this place reaches 98 in the

shade.
Philaselpbia, Sanday, July I.

The thermometer in this City has ranged to-day

from 95 to 97 in the shade. There have been a

number of deaths from coup de soleil,

CoiicoBD, N. n, Jane 30.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon, the thermometer stood

at 96 degree! in the shade.

The Vaberaael**

Eev. Mr. Thompioi), pastor of the Tabernacle

church, stated in a sermon the other Sabbath, that

his church now comprises but S08 members, being
near 100 less than when be took charge .of it ten

years ago. This remarkaUa diminution, in the

centre of a populatioa of half a million souls, he at-

tributes to the auctnatinc chaiaoter of a New-York

cosgiffation. The nuinber of additions by protSsi-

iion ourisg hia eooneotion with the TaMnaole,
has been 170, or 17 per annum on an avniage. By
letter from other ehorohes, S69, or 26) per annum
on an average.

NEW-YORK CITY.

nratHop at tkB K,atanrone Hoaao.
Tb season of hops at the Latourette Honae, Ber-

gen Point, was inaugurated on Thursday night. It

was beaatifnlly managed and very pleasant from

first to last. Whoever knew how to dance was
furnished with a partner, and whoever did not, had
abundant facilities for the inost agreeable of flirta-

tions. The generous host of the house did every

tb>m that a boat could do to make the affair mtmo-
rabls, and his guests delighted to honor his occa-

aio*. There was a marked absence of stiffness

and snobbish exclnsiveness a gentle unreserved-

ness and graocful freedom replacing everything of

that nnaeemly sort.

Qw reporter put on his iron-rimmed spectacles
to observe if theve waa a homely lady there. "Not

one,'* he said,
" not a blessed one." In his expe-

rienced eye, Mrs. A s B n was the most

ataHely lady In the room. Miss V n B n he

pnmoanced a superb dancer and quite pretty. Mrs.
M ; r he discovered to be full of life and vivacity?

Mia B s waa apparently the centre of an in

tei^l^ted circle, but she declined dancing except in

eotfllions. Miss W ns, from New-York, was

BOoh admired dressed in most comely and taste-

il style. Mrs. L g, the possessor of a fine

figure,was exceedingly graceful. The best dancers

wetethieS sweet lasses under fifteen years. Miss

P ^y, a splendid dancer, appeared in white.

Ths most handsome ladies
,
were Miss C

B n, {in blue,) and Mrs. E e, (in pink,) and
Mias F e T r, who did not dance. Mra.

V S produced a decided aensation.

The elderly ladies gained many thanks by their

kind omission to interfere with the young folks.

The music, which was capital, was furnished by
the National Guard Band. The supper was all

thatcould bbdesired. These hopk are to bt t-

swfiede'ferfTliuftidayerelring.* -|Mie tnin a

token of what is to fullovv, thy will be deservedly

popalar. A delicious .serenade to two of the la-

dies present atole an hour or two of the brief aleep

that the morning should have afforded, but our Re-

porter did not learn that thoy resented it much.
m

Where are the PolloeaonT
Shortly after 1 o'clock Saturday morning, in pass-

ing up Brosdway, on the east side, as we were near-

iag Anthony-it,, ^middle-agodman, of very repo-
table appearance, walking quietly down the street

on tke opposite side, was suddenly attacked and
knookrd down by aomo half dozen of the aoore of
lowdiea who nightly hang about the oornora of An-

thony and the adjacent streets. It is probable

thoii object was plunder, though from the crowd

immtdiately surrounding we were unable to dis-

cern whether his pockets were pillaged or not. A
nymph dujMve, doubllosa an aooeasory of the rowdy
gai^, managed, by raiaing an outcry fur help, to

distract aitention from the man who had been

knocked down, and thus afforded tbe attacking

party opportunity for escape. We did not learn

the name of the man attacked. He shortly became

aensible, and was removed. But one thing wo did

do. We united with others in shouting, in de-

cidedly stentorian voice, for the Police. Bui no

policeman came. We wsklted some halt hour, re-

peating at intervals the cry, but none lyipeared. At
the comer of Canal-street we were so fortunate as

to^tnmble upon an officer, who informed us that

two policemen were specially deputized to stand

nnfimmtting guard at the comers of Anthoay and
Leonard streets.

City mertaltty.

The City Inspector report* 341 deaths lin this

City the past week, viz ; 51 men, 53 women, 127

boys, 110 girls. This is an increase of 19 on the

mortality of the previous week; a small increase

considering the recent very sudden change from

moderate coolness to excessive heat. The princi-

pal causes of death, were abscess, 3; alBlimina-

ria and Bright's disease of kidneys, 4 ; apoplcTy,
3 . bronchitis, 5 ;

cholera infantum, 10
; congestion

of the brain, 7 ; consumption, 28 ; 'convulsions in-

fantile, 40 ; croup, 8
; diarrhoea, 8

; dysentery, 7 ;

dropsy in the head, 20 ; drowned, 5
; scarlet fever, 14;

typhoid fever, 5 ;
heart disease, 3

; hooping cough,

7; inflammation of the bowels, 5; iofiaifimation

of the brain. 5; Infiammation of the lungs, 7; maras-

mus infantile, 15 ; measles, 10 ; old age and teeth-

ing, 4 each. There were 35 cases of still-bom, and

3 of suicide. The number of cases of consumption
and other lung diseAses, it will be seen, is compar-
atively small. Twenty-three of the deaths occur-

red in the public institutions. .Nativities United

States, 245 ; Ireland, 41 ; Germany, 39
; England,

8 ; Scotland, 3
; France, 2

; Wales, Switzerland

and unknown, I each. The whole number of
doaths-for the correspondiag .week of laa^year'Was
517.

_

AnilBal Exhibition of the Sfanet WosUngton ^
Calleglate buduictaa.. - . . .

The parents and friends of tlie pupils of this

Institution assembled in great force on Friday
evening at Hope Chapel, which was excessively
crowded on occasion of the annual exhibition. Re-

citations were delivered in English, French, Ger-

man and Spanish, very creditably to the oratorical
talents of our future legislator.'!, and at the close,
twelve "Graduates'* of the Institution werp hon-

ored each with a Latin diploma,
" ervditioni compro'

batus" what will Young America come to 1 and

an address (rom Dr. Fkeeis.

We were particularly struck with the filial feel-

ing of one juvenile orator, who, on the conclusion

of his speech, instantly carried a glass of water to

his mother.

Altogether, it was a very successful affair, and

sufScieiitly gratifying and stimulating to the young
and to those whose duty it is to repress exuberant

vanity ;
but it was dreadfully hot fans were in

very active requisition.

The late Affray aboot a Dog In Delancey-st,
Coroner Hilton held an ante-mortem examina-

tion at the residence of Margaret FunsLia, who
was shot by a shoemaker about a week ago. The
nature of defence to be set up by accused, will be

seen from the following questions put and answered

on the cross-examination :

Queetion. Did you not aim a blow at my head ?

Ansvier. No.

Q. Did you not strike me on the head, hitting

the muzzle of the pistol at the same time, and

making it go off? A. No.

Q. Did I not present a pistol at your husband to

defend myself from a knife he had in %is hand ?

A. ^o ;
the pistol was pointed at me, and my

husband did not have a knife in hia hand.

Q. Have I not always tried to live on peaceable
teims with you ? A ^I never spoke to you.

Q. Rave you not tried to injure me in every

way in your power ? A. No.

Batlroada la the City.

"A fogy" complains to us that tbe Eighth

avenue Railroad Company, which requires forty-

five minntei to compass the distance between

Chambers-street and Twenty-eighth-street, don't

let a man carry a shoulder of mutton inside

their cars, however closely wrapped, nor even a

aeat little clock, which certainlr eoald neithe'

grease a lady's dress, nor give out an evil odor.

They tax the mint. Sic, but omit to make respec-

table tims on the road.

tiers^elfo ftnu Vt'tfiS^Jn^jlUit
'

e^fsCw

menJNb ike Soatk, and-wHi mi tktoafi
ttx^e1fclr iwy. 'la M retl> n^?L
rcCTDlts tm-*mty my ; <kr5lM(tiateH wia^
throw In tbe shade the laak pmm aT the 'i
DMho." "*

'''t'-rT -TftlSf SMIL
the italtltaie at aprtvate H.aii*iM, OuBt/__^
Baul htskscB nu^i at tnjm .mit^ tanSm.
dorlBg wHeh there win he rnytl AsaOsc. 3MM5
dntinraliheA esms'la N>w-Tor* haa lis SMMsAsa
'ffll the sort af parvayar Opt ibe at
giiects. EvniraTtBBd

Mi
iiM

Vatal Aeeideat.

Jims DoNJLn, a laborer, residing in Thirty-

k^u^sm

si^b-street, was instantly kUled on Sfstorday, by
tbe premature explosion of a blast, whiis working
at a aewer in East Forty-ainth-street.

UT" We entered a boiue yesterday when three

children lay dead of the scarlet fever, and the

fourth was seriously ill of the same terrible coui-

plaint. Tbe only medical attendant that had been
called was a magnetizer ; and the only medicine
he had left, ao far as we could leara, was an infu-

sion of sage tea for a gargle ! So soon at the case
of the family was made known, a highly respecta-
ble one though not in condition to pay a bill, one of
our first physicians volanteeied to take charge of
the surviving girl through her sickness.

IdlT" Mr. A. G. Sloo, the original contractor

with the United States Government for carrying
the mails to Chagres, haa instituted proceedings in

the Circuit Court of tbe United States for the

Southern District of New-York, against Gcokqi
Law and certain other parties with whom he eon-

tracted to carry out his contract, charing them
with a violation of the same, and other misdeeds.

or The Aldermen meet again to-night. The
Mayor has not yet condescended to lepoit the Po-
licemen appointed since January 1, as requested
by a vote of the Board last month. We are anxious
to see whether he will brave the Aldermen as
MacKbllab braved Baioas. Perhaps his Honor
would consent to s^ how many lottery-peHicy
dealers have been appointed, il nothing more.

^P* There is to be a great gathering of the friend*
of Liquor in the Parit to-night. The posters flank-

ed the dead walls throughout the "
Bloody dixth."

There is no question there will be a great turnout.

Those who get it np say that it hu no #Dnnec-
lion with the -Liquor Dealers' Association which
somewhat surprise* u*.

The heat yesterday was abotil as great u on

;unlllj.''lhe thermdHfeter ibdiehted 94 degree*
in the shade through the middle of the day. There
was less riding than usual during the middle of the

day,

BP'Dr. BsTBUNE last evening preached a ser*

mon eommemorativo of the late Rev. Dr. BtOD-
iiEAD, at the Church corner of William and FoTlon
atreeta. There waa a very large attendance.

^P" Several of the up-towu olergymsn preached

yesterday on the obtigttioni due to the enactments
of civil Governments with more or lys direct

reference to the combg Fourth of July.

Cy^ Mr. ScoviLL, of Albany, ia in this City to

effect the purchase and distribution of Maine law
medals. They are handsomely got up. The new

style are gold-plued the old style silver-plated.

BT* A Isdy says that she sat by her window-tha
other day three hours to wam off the boya from

eating the ice which had been used to pack a corpse
in.

^^^ m
^^There was a rowas tuual last night in the

Seventeenth Ward. It came off in A1.OKZO 60-
okll's liquor shop open, of course comer of

Ninth-street and Avenue A.

tar Cherries f^ plenty and good this season.

At six, seven,^d eight cents they abound.

^^ Chancellor Fekris is seriqualy sick vrith

inflammatory rhetunatism.
,

Areoa4 the Hotel Dn<
TtfkeXmtortftktSev-TorkDaail Times:

In your article of this morning, beaded
" Tbe Ladies ask a Question," occurs the follow-

ing sentence " but these St. Nicholas pests, they

say, are away from home, unknowiL" In this,

permit me to say, you are mistaken the front of

the St. Nicholas is the rendez^us of the most no-

torious blacklegs in the City, who not only >(ar

at ladies but frequently follow and insult them.

This is a fact, which tould have had publicity in

the newspapers ere this, but for that natural repug-
nance we all have, to bring the names of our fe-

male relatives before the public in coanection with

a Police complaint. Yours, Dccenct.

The IiBte Accident la Seveatr-slxth-street.

Coroner Wiluelm held an inquest on Friday on
the body of SAXtJSL Holhes, a carpenter, who
died*from the effects of injuries received by the

falling of a building in Seventy-sixth-street, vdiich

was being raised. The verdict of the jury wss<

that deceased came to his death from a fracture of

the collar bone, several ribs, the shoulder and thigh,
and other injuries received by the falling of a build-

ing, resr of Serenty-sixth-street and Third-ave-

nue, said falling being ths result of the careless

mannei in which tbe buildmg was raised and after-

wards secured by the contractor or his toreman.
I^eceased was 63 yeara of age, and a native of

"N^Pt-Juftey.

WariUag to Bathers.

DlEDStCH DoxcB, a young man about 23 years
oT" age, ffld'a nstiV* of Germany, was drowned
while baihkig at the foot of Forty-ninth-street, East
River.
Herhan Greaves, a German, was drowned

wkile bathing at the foot of Ctiristopher-street. .

John Fleming was. drowned while bathing at

the foot of Fifty-first-street.
Two unknown men were found drowned in the

East River. Deceased were supposed to be na-
tives of Ireland. They had been in the river some
time.

Fatal Aactdents.

Maxwell Mcnce, a young man about 22 years
of age, died on Friday from a fracture of the skull,
the result of injuries by a fall from a house-top.
No. 7 Cherry-street. An inquest was held by Cor-

oner G'DoNNELL on the body, when it appeared
that deceased had gone to the roof on Thursday
evening last to get cooled off, and while there he

fell asleep and rolled over the gutter, falling on the

sidewalk, a distance of forty feet. Deceased was,
it IS said, slightly intoxicatei^t

the time of the oc-

currence. The moment that^e fell, neighbors ran
to his assistance, but when he wa.s lifted life was
extinct.

>'ew>Tork Antl-Slavierr Society-
Tbe officers of this Society for the ensuing year

were chosen a few.days since, as follows ; Presi-

dent Sydney Howard Gay. Vice President*

Erasmus D Hudson, Lawrence Wetmore ; Corre-

sponding Secretary Oliver Johnson
; Recording

Secretary Henrietta W. Johnson ; Treasurer
Rowland Johnson ; Addititional Members of the
Executive Committee Abby H. Gibbons, Wm. A.

Hafl; J. F. Cleveland, J. Mortimer Hall, Thomas
P. Nichols.

m

Steaa* Navigation Between Aatwerp aad
^ewYerl[.

The Precurt'r d'Anvert of June 12 ssy* :

" The
transatlantic steamer Constitution, built in Amster-

dam, to run between Antwerp and New-York, is on
the eve of being launched. The Belgiqne, of the

same line, ia expected here in August. She will

make her first tnp in September. The Iteopold I.,

built in Antwerp, will be launched next month, and
the keel of the Due de Brabant, the fourth steamer
of the line, waa laid last week.

Weddlar at the St. NIehelas.

We copy the following from the Richmond Dis-

patch of the ^th ult :

We Bske ao exeos* ftxr relhnlnf to a iraad nnsUal
aee*s!on wbleh I* te take plaee next month In New-
York. It 1* iott*n np on a aeale of ostentaUon and
msDlfteeDce oeeeasartly ttTlai It a pnbllelty that will

ftire* ih* reporters In pfi* of Ihatr wall known rapof-
nanasltorraehthlBC*! to aotl** It as a part of th*

ehroBlel** not to be withheld tma th* pnUle. Tha
partiesm wsalUiy. Th* WdtgiosB Is a Lostslsoa

SBMr, (aetar,) and th* brid* I* th* daogbtaror
aw-York indf*. Th* praperanoB* sre oflh* amplMt

iad. No FT(M*atit> lew wa* rrr *e msfalflaeMnr

s
-tt'.

..
' '

r "^Tnt )ht iipa sM
toaepoaip and etreanataaesafthse^hnreMifia^
^oyed. Wsaith there la HtahatiliUMtkS

"~

sia dctstalaedihat the eaii > ; sad 1

OSBitaaces diaH exeeed fe gnkt'twif
ererpreerdi'dlt We wtti s#lh| 11 _

Mrnassrabitotheaaerctar wWMeaa*
are about to beeeme so ootaMo ; It m
interest fttbt aSUr. to idl them hDi

-
' " m

WsmpUStr *ir t^ i

To tke KHfrof ftuMsm-Tork Dady 3$aae.-
We were sApfjiM^ .to aee,io the SspaatjnfIm ;

Sataidsy noralas. thoMt
the late "denH* aalel^* " that temOfiM*
boring eity, Brsoklya in wbldi ikaf^'lapakiM
tte deep synpsthy w1U*b was

" '

ftmeral rUes wUek were czthndslMttc^
ftnale ta tlw tr*al]r. Aad wl^t
ward* Is r*eocBlisdae<'*yillie
pressmjm: "Hadthe(*a(p*e|lea( ]

la raeh a htnry to maaHbst tUtt 1

nakhoWB, hm waited Cor th* Af i at_^"j
know who th* aakaowB was,th*f wi9f IttRSha^^
pared th* BortMestioa whidi we na^iftiltt^wlM'
overtaken them ere tUa^ Why Aeeld fh*ffl&Mik
tUcMIOD, heeaos* they have nMi*d mSTit-
Asrtty and bnmsaitj to sa mata
Iirtnths thoroy paA afnkt ki
sn kaowledf or th* sahiT, that sdM was Bai|rt.4aj
deepcM ynpalM**t lb* "good pa*pi* *r araai
fl>r who ohonld i**eits syapaih} nthia' (hia Oi 1

tonau?
M* BMr* avtetBhit*
W*sn of bcaalfc,

Bashly tamonaaate.

Tskohtrapt
LUl h*r wtth car* ;

VaahtsMd M almiteiy,
TNBf aad * Ihtr !

Teash hr B*i B*ora(Ul7,
Thtafc ar ha* Monnfliili.

a 0**tl|aad|iaaaaly;Nm of ihi atalBS of b*r,
All tk*< rrmatB* *r h*r
New, la par* wemaaly.
Past all dlshaner
Death ha* l*it oa tm
OBI)lh*h*aMI.

Owhidg her wtakaiH,
B enl k*hater, -

Aad l*avM|, whh mMfck ^
Her *tes to h*r S*4*' .

*
TrmI* Uthstih* ha* Um UoSttstm a "

yM d*** that d**iro/*W Htaiet
too aft(B an they thusjedged ; toasllaaitikt)
seened. 7m It waa by ths teertiaiiHii dT-aM
*h*wa*flm apt*M with a w*a
braadtd ; parhap* (h* yt ttal**d

perhapa tt* waa yt " not sU haid*B*d."

Trve, *h alto eemmlti** ertaw by taklag h* twa
lit* ; but what Ittd br ei to the Ml 1 Why,
leva Ibr bim who wa* fbaad l*&in( hy hr
(br hiB whom *be waa eaabltd t* sn tnmi.
don de Ihla alaw of weowa tats
whta th*y do they

"
travp'a thua ta that* j

books or St**! i" thy look npeo thua ai ito mtf m-
Ite* th*ti bUfhttd btaits aaa knew, lad m la ito dMe
DOW iB qBttuea, tbi ratbir ebooe* MMb wMk IB
ikn ler* tbta llfh wtibout bi* pftita**.
Thla poor (tri, Sabab Wiuiams, eM hf tar ewa

band, aad tbt eaaas we* leva, a* By th* i*adBaa it
la el>*>lr )irt>vB Saeh a alo<4s ahaaM dwejs h*
leokad apoa wtth pliy aad >apMhy, th* *> *a aew
bceam* " a piUla weaiaa" *hew* that saisTlbiBp
est IbellBt* of saiBi* (Imn] tUU Aada a ! tl^ir
otlNtwl** dasolat* heait.
Alas ! wh*B wUi th* tiSM *iTlveh*a ttaa* ato-

tnnau* will be laakad npan with aa tMSMH *m :

when wiu th* tla *niv whaa ttaV ahdkh* i

jodted. wkB the exiMi ef thair taaMt""
^

faMy weighed a(tluM thru Btaf Aswe)
oar erswded Cliy aad les'th
Bot bnt recall to " oar lad's ja,"tt* WNTnla* i
we lately read :

" Falrmothai aaia ah* >
folly at hcT tf yoa can ; my 1

OD* who OBs alopt Ban aad I

breast I *ee one who wa* yesaaaai hdii
Is poar, Maadl*** aad ftnakes^ *a*an x

tereM eas rever wash hw stain I

wfeoai dM gaieoTnaey Is teevsr

leMMIngk WMMgMnr esv- ^anf'^^a-vH^'HH
prayera aad wrap ta*aisil > e ia aH^4l||^M**a.
ismtd a deaf esr as sfe* ataaded tortha hr*a(tfa*a**t
toil. Banh look** aoM aad dark aad tnatj, k|H*
(bet stOBbM wearily ealUMiaoTBy read, ni wM.
jBdfe bar not too harshly, Mr who rtsll wj llsi ahh
her desolattoB her iFBiltatloB, your aaa*, tee, Mglt
BM barr bees wriitea MHdahB "

Tbe aniela IB ihn Smprts* al*e In^tt at tti taau-
Dony of th phyaielaa who pronoaaeedhsr *-aB***li-
tnie of a oeprnor *<* a wiy h *ai*t aad ata****
woana." Now, wbariia tha ITiji''*** a Itojoba we
ue IgBoraBt CaaBol a *- (hUea woaaa" f niata
honesty and itaeerlty I Arc thej, wfeM ttnt^ tte
Mai st*p, *tripped of aO hoBMB lh*llBel We Mpt
not. We 6i a **i*d tb*! aspii C*no 1* y*> *f
tbent. We ftal < thatAM tt a Mas* lft ta afewho
bav e the Tin ce t* yi pst sad tha vtergy to Mwa."

" Chid* hr a*t eMdctar a**
Harsh iBaa,d*rid bar aot ^
Frail then, saahet
TboB doot kaow than daot hHkw
What eaaaad in ovvtkrow
Her InlkBT "

Yet I feel I wasta tlBia, Itar troly aaay tt b* *sid,
"
Every sigh a tear may daim,
Exent an oilat wiuaaa** ***."

KNICEIUOCKEB.
Tb the Editor <>f tkt Ifetc- York Dealt Times ;

Sis : 1 have been looking for aome remaps from

son coneeraioK tbe actors In tbe eztraordlaaryfroeaad-
Ings tbat have taken plaoa In Brooklya, la 1

with the late (tdcld*s.

Is *elf-destnietioii a virme. that we hear f I

of the Gospel and ladle* of rsapeetabillty
the boBor ofeoDdaetlns Lbe f&Derml ortbe wiatctMd vic-

tim T When we see Clinstiaii men and wooaea oafly
offcrlDf money and means to aid in thi* e ratiHei*

display, tod rathlsf by thsuaands to payJuHa li>ali

of reapeet and sympathy to the dee*a*ed. what n w*
to tbink of the moral eObet ofaaeh* if iiiifsiii*t

I can excnae a few romanUe yoaag ladfeia BdV*Btl-
mn t>elng attracted by iJas BQBterlaas 9lr**rtBMB*a
atuehed to the event, bat I canaotaooasBy oxsaasBav.

Mr. Walezs tod the other preBlaeM astan ia tWa

afikir ; (br the tendesey of *o aneh parade aad ata-

plaoed sympathy Is nnqneationaUy to exalt a^gluify
tbeact oriulcide.

And wbat are tbe reaaaas aaaifiiad far thsaa aaaaaa-

lops proeeedlDfS I 'The parents of the yoaag ha**

been denonnoed and Uisaltod beeaa** thy hatttamd t*

receive the body of tbe girt lato their hoaae with that af

their son ,
and they were certainly cntillad to fail dis-

cretion in such a matter.

It wsaaurdy trial enqogh Ibr them tint thek *11ag*
sboidd be laearated by the p^efeaoe efth* <

own eon, etmpled with th* borrlWe 1

a death ; and why ahould we add tathatraSHetia hy

insistlog on tbe addition of tbe body of aaothsr, (eaa-

nected, it la true. In aome nnexplalBed asaaaar wtth

tbeirson, bnt to then eatlrely eBkaanni^ Whasii i*-
aesee ander ths circumataBeaa eosM axsltt etff eeMl-

ments ofhorror and anUpathy. Thea aiaia,ttapttiB*y

of the grief of the bereaved p*r*alawBM hi s,tfta

invaded by tbonsands of theaghtlasa pa*pts, t

on grauiyinf a morbid cnrloalty

eogniilng ibe (baturea of the deee*a*#

would btve been well ifthese vary t

bad had aoiie Uttle eymptthy 10 apm (

really the frsatast auftrar* byihia 1

And then, what w** th* hanlhle t|l*laMIi <

plained of! Tha body wa* **Ol.t%

Well, 1* not that boUdtag "P"^^^
neb em*r|Beles, and how Is pr^p^ilj <

neh a dlspooltloa 1 The peetr-th* BBlMnni,AaAj
frlendle** who die ba oar Biidst, ar* d**i(l** f
plaee, and we have fnrttiermero ililag*t*deaj

'

ecra tke duty of glrlBg deoaat ChrMtsa MM
poor onlbrtunal**. I am y*t to l**ni <

dlagrae* aec***aiily attaehas to t
he^

eba^tahle act* of a Christian
n^l^wwip.

;

p*ito me. Ifwe eaa oomplaoeagjr |*B* te t

tha ear* of burial of tha po^ ^

tbelr Meedl***B***, smfi
ear* or the " namale**;'
lent prople seem to t

teraadaiere dlatln.
It mattera lltu*9hesrf

waa. 1 only wia to draw
Dotortoty weloh ha* h**a
eoBdnet of the BOtthbara. .

th* battaroa* tr*ilBB8t whtohi
mains ofsBleide* la by-fa* tlaWlJgrlfJ '

*eir maidtr a* a er<RM.aBd IT Mas M>MJM|no had theeght It to ">*! SABtott

aocstva, taasltiUn. .t

,,^tl

J'

adttj

\^LI> II
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?OM'm>* " tf t> W. T.SaUrTiBM.

. i^tMiB lin Mciotljr eut of NaplM, tnil

I'^wilM^ltMlf^poB your notice from erery
'

'Ntt( oltbe dty. At you walk about the
'

auiwU. as yon trarane the bay, or ride into

tka Mtmtijr. it una to parsne 70a, to gaxo'
at and frown upon ]rou. By tiie road, its top
to ai^ or tan mllea from the town, bat in a

4inat Use, it la leaa than five. To the atranger
who ia fanpnafad with ttahiatory, it has ever

B-Ma|MU look, but It it deoidadiy a IhroTita

jirltlt.te4we)tan
uoud it Familiuity hii

dMntt of fta homn, tad the romance of its

. _ mate b a oompenaatioa for

-^ jteMnttTaaeaa. Conld iu flrei be for<
*

'%(gfMBdwd ,b7 a royal edict, I hare no
duUr tha peepto would consent to it. For

"t(i.4ay.after-gur arrival, its aammit was ao-

A iia|p|id ia elouda, but it elaared at last, and
~-A0 o^daek OB Tuesday aornlng, we aat out,
' ldkar va, to Tiait it.

-,
'

tttqr asw0 iaj, tiiat what ie generally eall-

'\A veauTJnfeMMiatadf amattntain with two

, ^. Loovthani *aIopea eoming down to

( deag the rarge of which are Portici,*

and Roaina, with the restiges of
and Pompeii. . The northern

Met is called Mount Somma, the southern

I^JMOTio.
It was once a single pyramid with a

angle enter. Agea ago, in some mighty con-

TVkioB prior io the great eniptioh of 79, it

it aeeme to lutTe broken down its top on all

tearing it, as it were, an irregular pla^n;

tlie sonthem aide ^ of this a new crater

.
the Tarious OTerflowa of which,

'^'^W^^W last eighteen centuries, have heaped
op raie jjyramid which now bears the nama of
VeaUtiiis. The entire mountain is thirty
mitea in circumference : the highest elevation
aboBt 4,000 feet above the level of the bay.

It rises by a very gentle ascent to the

height of 3,600 feet. Here is the first plain,

five miles in extent, which seems to be the

proper basis of the mountain. At this point,
on an isthmus of sand tbro<vn out by some
a^ent coavulsion, and lying between black

and hideous 'rivers of lava, is the Hermitage,
as well as the Royal Observatory, devoted to

scientific mvestigations of the volcaao. This
latter is visible from Naples, and seen be-

tween the peaks of Somm and Vesavius,
seenos' almost as elevated as they are. Yet,
when this point is attained, it is found that

tke crater is still 1,500 feet higher up. As
&r as the Hermitage^, the vegetation is prolific,

except upon the more recent streams of lava,

theae being black as forged iron, and absolute-

I7 odied. The slopes of the mountain all

aronnd are dotted with villas and villages.

Vineyards and olive groves are the chief ob-

jects of culture. Hage cacti and gigantic
aloes run riot in the soil.

' We engaged a guide and horses at Resina,
atill proceeding up the ascent in oer carriage
aa ftr B8 the bleak old stone edifice called the

Hensitags, whioh we reached in three hours
fhxB Naplea. Our road hither was a ser-

pentiae path up the sandy isthmus I havementioned. Sometimes we traveled a mile to

adTaace a iiundrea rods. AU the way we
were' attended by a troop of volunteer boys,

TSfged aa beara, aa well aa our sit horses,

UTBly little runts, that cut across our path,

dladaiaing the beaten read, and clambering
OTerthe cliffli oflara like squirrels. Each
had a rider as compact and adventurous as
bimaelf. We found at the Hermitage an un-

-oirath, aaaemblage of wild-looking men and

*^i>jtST beys, some thirty in number, and all

waiiUiig for ua, sent as a Providence for their

benefit.

It bete became as as intelligent tourists to

inaaire of our guide for some Lacrymae
Chritti, the inestimable beverage produced
on the shell of this amiable volcano. He re-

ferred as to the master of the Hermitage, a

grialy monk standing under a tree and lean-

iag against its trunk. I called out to him,
bat he waa deep in his breviary and made no
answer. I ooujd see hi? eyes twinkle at the

prespect of a transaction, but his lips mum-
bled away as rapidly as ever. He knew there
was no competition, and let me call again and
again, without in the least bestirring himself
In abont five miautes, however, the saint un-
coiled firom his devotion, and broaght forth

two bottles, one of red and one of white
wine the veritable Lacrymas Christi of Ve-

iTia8,. as he told us made in Calabria, as

the guide told us aside. " How much is it 1"

we aaked. " What you please," was the an-

:awer, which always means double what you
{)leaae. But the wine was very refreshing, and
~we paid willingly. We found the monk to be a

fSfy jolly fellow, and were much edified by
his conTersation.

Having engaged two chairs fastened to

poles, and amtnged our corps of assistants,

consisting of fourteen pushers and pullers, a

guide and an armed policeman, we mouated
OB mx horses. Precision compels me to men-
tion a detail at first sight unnecessary, that

onr party consisted pf two gentlemen, three

ladiee, and a little giri of 9 years. Besides

onr regular troop, there was a loose dozen of

fienews, some with straps, some with ehams
and some with wine and oranges, depending
upon chance for an opportunity to be useful

or abtnuive. We were at least thirty in all,
'

without counting the four-legged members of

the expedition.
We now left the plain, and with it all signs

"^Tegetation, except here and there some

I
apindUng grass or tenacious weed that rooted

itself in the iron soil. We soon came to the

TSloaaic fragments, and over these lay our

ragged biidls path. The scene gradually be-

eame Mostly, loneaome and wild. No cne,

without seeing it, can have any idea of the

ftar&l aspect of a spreading mass of lava

lying at the foot of a volcano rising and

smoking ^Mve it. By the side of our track

lay the torrent which was poured out in 1850.

It seemed at least half a mile in width, and
several milea in length. It liad the appear-
ance of melted scorise, thrown ont from a

blacksmith's forge. Its complexion is black,

sH^hdy tinged with a bluish gray. The sur-

fa^eia andnlatuig and broken mto a thousand

jagged 'and ragged forms, twisted, bent,

oontortadr displaying to the imagination the
terrible means, hy which the dread phenomena
were piodaeed,. the bowels of the earth con-
verted into a (iracible, and the mountain
Toaaitiag forth whole seas of rocks, sand and
earth, li({aefied in the sulphurous and fiery

ganey of the elements^ The mind is abso-

lute humbled aad oppressed in the presence
fraeh soeBes. I felt this myself, and read

it visftfy in the countenances of our adven-
toters, save only the ohdd who rollicked along
OB her peny, led by a young vandal who had
aateod hia bridle. While we meditated and
aaUoqoized, she abandoned herself to the

daligbt of her first adventur on horseback.
While we gased thoaghtfuQy upward at the

flvwiiag pyraaaid, or glanced with emotions
ofwoader aad admiration at the far-spreading

Ba7orKaplse,'aadtliegiitta|rt|agoit|ps aloec
ita border, n BOW at ear lkat,-^4he aw
onir her pMij, and felt on|r the exMlaraUan
of hia bounding mottoB/' '

After an hour's ride Uther and thither, and
often over bristling and dangerous* points of

lava, or akmg tha Dirrow Merges of yawning
oreridu, leeming.to look into the depths of

Inferno, we oana to the plain called Atrto dtl
CmaUo the termination of our ride. This
lies between the craggy elevations of Mount
Somma on the north, and the cone af Vesu-
viua to the south. It la an irregular valley
of aahea, aand and atones, intersected by
maaaea of lava. The ooae, about 1,000 fhet

high, rises at an angle of forty degrees, di-

reMIy Arom thia valley. It is oomposed of

looae aataas aad scoria, and broken, rolling,

Jagged masses of lava. The asoeat of thia

is the tug of war.
Two of the members of our party the

o^eat and the youngeat being seated in

chairs, were borne up the ascent, each with
four men. The rest bravely set out on foot.

There waa nothing really dangerous, but there

was something a little scary in the operation,
to say nothing of the discouraging, treadmill

sensation in climbing such a mountain, half

knee-deep in sand and ashes, or what waa
worse, over the sharp jagged points of lava.

The child went first, and was speedily out of

sight in easy unconsciousness, enjoying the

luxury of a ride up Veenvias. Tbe elderly

personage was soon nearly sea-sick, because
of the walloping from side to side, either on
account of the bending of the poles, the rug-

gedness of the way, or perchance a mis-

chievous roD, now and then, put in gratis by
the carriers, in revenge for the weight of their

burden.

Some of the foot passengers soon began to

puff, and now the waiters upon Providence,
the men with strapa, the men with an extra

chair, the boys with lusty arms, fell upon
them and insisted on lending a hand. It was
a regular rape of the Sabines. In vain was
eill remonstrance, until, descending to the

scene of action, ,1 endeavored to beat them
ofT. They still persisted, however, and it

was not till the gendarme actually loaded his

carbine and threatened to fir9en'<tfeenf^ fMt
they gave way. One desperate fellow even
defied him, and I expected to see iiim made a

fatal example of, for the soldier took aim, and

evidently was not a man to be trifled with.

I now understood the necessity of such a

guard. These fellows are savage as wolves,
and but for the presence of authority, armed
with power to Shoot them down, would ren-

der the traveler's condition anything but safe.

As it was, they were rude and insulting to

the iadies, seeming to consider that in such
an adventure, and in such a place, the laws
of civihzation are at least partially repealed
or to be liberally interpreted.

After three-fourths of an hour during
which the ascent constantly grew more diffi-

cult and more formidable we all reached
the top. The scene amply compensated us
for the toil of getting there. Our first atten-

tion was absorbed by a deep yawning gulf,

out of which was iasuing^a thin white vapor,

strongly impregnated with sulphur. This is

a crater formed within the last three months,
seeming to forebode a speedy convulsion.

Passing beyond thia, we came to tbe crater of
1850. It is a profound excavation, the depth
of which we could not determine, as it was
filled with smoke. We understood it to be
800 feet. The edges are narrow, permitting
one person only to pass at a time

; portions
of it consist of masses of pure sulphur, seve-
ral feet thick. The quantities of brimstone
here amazed us, and sufficiently indicated tbe
abundant supplies of this ingredient in kin-

dling the fires of the volcano. All around
the gas and smoke were issuing from the

crevices, and in theee the heat was intense.
A speculator in eggs had wasted half a doxen
for us in one oftheir fissures. We ate them,
as jn duty bound, though th^y had a sulphur-
ous taste, either from the mode of cooking
or from their longevity.
The third crater, that of 1839, is still larger

and still more active. The smoke issues in

volumes, and its odor is such as almost to

stop the'breath. Six months ago, a German
gentleman standing on its verge, was sudden-
ly involvied in a puff of exhalations, and losing
his senses for the moment, fell into Ihe crater,
a distance of two hundred feet. With great
difficulty he was found, still ahve, but he ex-

pired a few moments afterward.
'

The extent of surface embraced in the

present grand crater of Vesuvius, which in-

cludes the several particular vents I have

mentioned, as well as some others, is about
two miles in circuit. The great chimney of
the mountain, however it may->eesBi to be

open ki several places, is still encumbered by
a huge mass of materials, which have been ac-

cumulating since the terrific eruption of 1850,
and hence it is supposed another eruption,

necessary to relieve tbe volcano of its burden,
cannot be remote.

Having long stud-ed the summit of the

mountains with wonder bordering on fear,

and having taken an admiring survey of the

prospect, circling far out to sea on the eouth,
and fiir over the valleys and mountains to the

north, we commenced our descent. This
consisted of a series of flying leaps in the
sand and ashes, (for now we avoided the

lava,) with a few incidental slumps, tumbles,

sprawls and pitches, much more ludicrous

than dangerous. Each downward step, or

rather jump, conld not measure less than
twelve or fifteen feet. It is scarcely possible
to describe either the scene or the sensations

occasioned by this coming down from the

upper to the lower regions. It is, strictly

speaking neither running, nor walking, nor

flying, nor pitching, but a compound of them

all, attended by a remarkable tendency to

turn heels over head. It would be a break-

neck business but for the soft feathery bed in

which these gymnastics are performed. A
fat old man or a fat old womui, going it

strong, beats the witches of Salem. For me,
I felt that gravity waa gone, the centre as

well as the periphery gravity,*- physical,

moral aad social I made thie observation

even more upon others than upon myself All

dignity, all perpendicularity, all putting the

best foot first, all look ere you leap, were lost

in the funny headlong momentum of the de-

scent. Facilit descensus avemi, said Vir-

oit, and I thus translated the passage at the

moment : It is a good deal easier to go down
than up Vesuvins.

In due time we reached the bottom ef the

cone, mounted our ponies and proceeded back

to the Hermitage. Here" we made a settle-

ment, everybody putting in a claim for servi-

ces rendered^ even the men driven off at the

muzzle of a carbine. Some rested their

rights on leading the ponies, which, however,

they Were positively forbidden to do ; one
had carried the signora's shawl, another had

picked up her bonnet ; one had given signor-
ina a push at a critical moment of the ascent,

and though she resented it aS an insult, he

most still be paid. Two men had lent the

Eignore their strap, and wanted a dollar. One
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obap, a mere tMMh of rag* who
ted aJoDg from Realna, and bad
otber serrine than to look at ua by
burst Into teara when be found hia

rejected. One of the yoiiog ladiea,

this, felt a spontaneous relaxation of

purse 'atringB, to the extent of tvro oeil

which greatly comfiirted the brokeik>hei

beggar. We paid our guide a dollar, and
doUara for each chair. The whole expen
the expedition waa thirty dollar*, a di

which I chronicle for tbe use of future
cursionista and partiea of six. Such it-M

very coociae narrative of how we went to aee
Vulcan Vesuve.

After the vohano, in point of Interest,

comes Pompeii, the volcano's victim, I went
twice to the burled city, once in a carriage
and once by railroad. It ia aome fifteen miles
fVom Naples, and lies an the margin of the

bay, immediately at the foot of^eauvius. It

has been so often described that I ahaU not

impose my account of It upon you. I shall

content myself with remarking that, taken in

connection with its relass at the Museum
of Naples, it throws more light upon the do-

mestic mannera of ancient Rome, than all

other sources of kiformation. It is more ex-

citing to the imagination, more satisfaotory
as a study to our curiosity, than the relics at

Rome, whether in the streets or the Vatican.
It is difficult, nay impossible, to call up to the

fancy the crowds that once thronged the for-

mer at the great Capitol, or rent the air with
acclamations n the Coliseum, but at Pom-
peii we can easily picture DioHanss and his \

daughter. Sallust, and others ia their

houses, for here are their very rooms, fresh

with their decorations ; here are their uten-

sils, their books or rolls of papyfus, the very
coin found in their purses, the very rings
worn on their fingers. Here are their sofas,
their wine jugs, their lamps, their drinking
cups, their plates and platters, their pots and
kettles.

Here were found their bones, dramatically
laid out to tell the dread story of their death,
and the final catastrophe of a great city.
Whoever has read Bi;lwer's Last Days of
J'om^ezjj h^' /iQtjced the sainutenoae of"his

descriptions, the delineations of objecls be-

longing to persons ; and whoever has visited
the place, has found that, in every particalar,
theee are based upon facts which the senses

verify. Except that there is a romantic hue
and poetic exaggeration lawful to the novel-
ist thrown over the scenes and events of
the tale, and here and their a fictitious name
or incident necessary to the continuity of a

story, the whole might be a history, and far

more reliable, far more" susceptible of realiza-

tion by the imagination, than the legends of
Romulus and Rbmus, of the Sabine Women,
of EoBBiA and Ncm* Pompiliusj of tha fight of
the three Romans and the three Albans, of the

Sjbilline Books, of the wrongs of Lucrktia,
the death of Viboinia, or the heroism of Ho-
RATIUI COCLES.

But while I make these remarks, I feel

, bound to warn the reader against adopting
the extravagant language of critics upon the
character of the arts displayed in the reUcs
of Pompeii. It is quite true that the Pom-
peians seem to have had almost every con-
venient device common to our households,
especially in the kitchen. Furnaoes, stoves,
pots, pans, griddles, gridirons, were all in use.

Glass, especially in bottles of diversified

forms, was abundant. Glass for windows
does not seem to have been used, except in a

very few cases ; the house of Diokedes was
partially glazed with plates of mica, which
are now at the Museum. The shapes of near-

ly all the utensils, such as vases, lamps,
drinking-cup, and all such as admitted of
tasteful proportions, were Egyptian in con-

ception, whatever name they bore, as Grecian,
Etruscan, and the like. I shw abundant evi-

dence of the fact becoming more and more
evident every day that Egypt was the great
mother of ancient civilized nations and ideas,
that the Pelasgians and Etruscans, the giant
shadows of Italian history, as well as the

Greeks, whether of the Peninsula or of Asia
Minor, were of Egyptian kith and kin.

Still, when we come to speak ef the fine

arts of Pompeii in a modern sense, and com-
pared with modern achievements, our lan-

guage should be measured. The architecture

certainly presents nothing of remarkable eac-

cellence. The vaunted frescoes, which have
excited so much droolmg ecstasy of admira-

tion, would, for tbe most part, not satisfy the

present requirements of a parlor fireboard.

They are clever enough, as decorations of

the houses of cits of a third-rate Roman
town 1,800 years ago. We are surprised,
and have reason, therefore, to be delighted
at finding the taste of these people so far

advanced at discovering their ajipreciation of

luxury so refined. But to speak ofthem as

exquisite specimens of pictorial art, as we
now use language, is absurd. The Mosaics,
so much extolled, are all coarse and inferior,

compared with the best modem productions
in this branch of art. Most of the statuary
is poor, a few groups only ranking among the

higher achievements of sculpture.
One thing in these decorations is remarka-

ble <he subjects are almost exclusively
drawn from the Greek mythology. Among
the thousand specimens there are scarcely a

dozen of a strictly historical character.

Venus and Cupid are the great staple of
these productions. Is there not a remarka-
able analogy in this to the more modern
paintings of Italy, so largely devoted to the
Christian my thoiegy! Here the Virgin and
Child occupy the first place in palaces, con-

vents, churches, and private houses. Next
come the Saints, and the more dubious their

legends, the more sure are they of the honors
of oil and fresco. Is not thia a curious trait

ia the Italian mind, which seems thus in an-

cient as well as modern days to insist upon
making religion a fable, and fable a religion ?

Is Italian inspiration safe to those who desire

a religion whose basis is immutable truth 1

After Pompeii comes Herculaneum, which
is but five miles from, Naples. A small part

only of the town is excavated, chiefly be-

cause the modem city of Resina is built im-

raediatelj^
above it, on the very lava which

covers it. Here, for fifteen hundrpd years,
the people lived, ignorant of the wonders
which lay buried beneath them. The chief

object of interest among the disclosed relics,

is the ancient theatre, of such dimeosiODS
that its orchestra was nearly one-third more
extensive than that of San Carlo of Naples
the largest modem theatre in the world. It is

buried nearly one hundred feet in the lava
;

the descent is by aa deep cut in the rock. It

is hut partially excavated, and parts and pieces
of it can only be seen, and that by the light of

torches. What an amazing revelation ! a

theatre which once held 8,000 spectators,
now hidden in the earth, and actually beneath

the Btieets of a modern city, whose busy
wheels and jarring movements thunder over

the bead of the explorer !

Though Herculaneum was probably much
lesa populous then Pompeii, it seems to have

been more sumptuous. Several of the edifices

'

Miainterred di^ar oonaldarable hixnry and
^aate. Nomerona atatnea and a larse aamner
Of valuable aatiqoea, now in tha Maaeo Bor-
honico, were found here. Among the marhlea
1b the interminable Ihmfly of Balbusss. inolud-

MB fhtber and son, both on horseback, and

tMh tbe (Objects ofunbounded critical ealogy,

Nirertheiesa, one ofthem hu got the bead of

aciebedy else upon hia shoulders though
tatunately an old one. This, by the way, la

Ika'aon'a atatue, wbile the head of the fother,

Mavtng been knocked ofi* and loat, its place
^raa supplied by a new one the work of a
modern aculptor, Canardi ! What an adiran-

tsge stone has over flash : it may be mended
even to the extent of fitting another roan's

head upon a pair of shoulders, and thus it may
rise ftvm the dead, and after 1,600 years, stand
erect asnong living generatnns. But a real

head once knocked off is done for. What a
cuiioua commentary on lifo and the things of
this world. Reahty dies and returns to ashea :

mfn perish, and all that constitutes existence,
their consciousness, disappears like vapor
nothing but memory, the mere mirror of exist-

ence, is perpetuated. And in this dream of
the past, how things do get jumbled ! On the

old trunk of Balbds we find the vulgar head
of some modem Smith, and to us and to Bal-
Bus, it is all one and the same !

You will suppose that we did not leave
Naples without visiting Bain, that fashiona-
b)e watering-place of the times of Ciobro find

Cesar that Baden Baden of the days of
Nbro. On our way we stopped at Lake
Averans, where Viroii, locates the descent
of iEneas into hell. I even took- a look into

the hole by which he went down, aad which
ia a dark, narrow, windkig grotto, leading to

a huge cavern invaded by the waves* of the
sea. The waters of the charming little bay
of Baise bright as they were two thousand
years ag<t on the one hand, offered a strik-

ing contrast toihe temple?, baths, villas and
theatres of the luxurious Romans, lying in

grass-encumbered heap* upon the other.

How calm, how eternal, % this b^utifdl na-

ture, to which a thousand years are as one

day, and one day as a thousand fS^^'a^'V
evanescent is man ! what shadows are-even

emperors and princes, and what shadows
they pursue !

The idea of the transitory character of
Rome and the Romans, to which I alluded in

a late letter, is still more forcibly impressed
upon the mind here, than even at the would-
be eternal city. Everything stricUy Roman,
everything imperial, everything which consti-

tuted the glory of Rome was false, and hence
has perished, or is perishing. Its temples
were devoted to a fictitious religion, and they
are gone with the myths which they enshrin-
ed. Its aqueducts were built in ignorance of
the simple fact that water will rise to its lev-

el, and henee their remains are rather monu-
ments of barbarism than of art. Its gigantic
baths were constructed for purposes of de-

bauchery, and are now heaps of mins. Itg

theatres and amphitheatres were adapted only
to a brotal age, and they, too, are ghostly
mounds of decayed rubbish, These are the

types and symbols of the vaunted eternity of
Rome. Eternity of what! Of stone, of brick,
and of mortar! Not even this, for the re-

mains of Roman edifices show very little art,

little that lives to interest mankind. What
architect can now profit by all the ruins of

Rome "! We can see the physical power of

Emperors in the heaps of brick they have left,

showing that millions of brawny arms were
obedient to their behests. Whoever has seen

the Villa of Adrian, has easily pictured the

road frOm Rome to Tivoh, seventeen centur-

ies ago a continuous workshop of toiling

stone-cutters, brick-makers and masons. But
what knowledge displayed in his villa,

which he designed to embrace in one series

of edifices all he had seen worthy of com-
memoration during his travels, could in-

struct even a common house carpenter of our

day f

Rome is dead, and with it, all its material

glory. It has perished because its founda-

tions were false, its ideas, its civilization ,
un-

sound. No demerit can bind error to eter

nity, no stone can lend immortality to false-

hood.
And now, adieu to Naples. I have only

skinftned its surface in the sketches I have
sent you of my visit. I hope one day to see

it again, and to have more time to devote to

a city which in all Italy is the most Italian.

Dick Tinto.

Communication from an Alnmniu ofthe New-
York tTnlvemUr,

While public attention has momentarily
been drawn to the Annual Exercises of the New-
York University, it may not be inopportune to say

a ^ew words regarding its condiuon and prospects.

Let us thke for our facts the foltowing:

The University owns a valuable property on

Washington-square, and is free frotn debt. Its

professors of Chemistiy, Philosophy, Latin and

Greeli, are especially recognized among the learned

for their fitness and capacities. It is situated in the

heart of a growing metropolis, where at least a

thousand youths aremiual!y entered at some col-

legiate institution of the land. Vet its last gradu-

ating class numbered only a baker's dozen
;
the In-

stitution is not pos's.essed of a library, and its lite-

rary societies, if not defunct, did not at least

possess vitality enough to have a ye-rly celebration.

These statements render unnecessary arguments
to show that with all tbe chances of progress in its

favor, the Institution is languishing, and that same-

body or strmeihing are to blame.

Before the present Chancellor achieved his suc-

cess in clearaig the University from debt, this

pecuniary incubus was urged as the fact of its de-

pression. But the latter continues, although the

debt is gone.
That which experience demonstrates to be the

stumbling-block to the success of individuals and

corporations in a business view when the araili-

bilities of prosperity are then property, will be

found the letarding cause of the University's de-

cline impolicy mistaken views lack of worldly

energy !

^

The government of the University is primarily

from a Board of Council whose members number

most prominent citizens of New-York City. These

choose Professors. The professors promulgate the

discipline, and under the prasent system of man-

agement have a joint interest in the receipts of the

Institution. But the Councilmen are, after all, the

parties to look to for want of success in the practi-

cal woikings of the Institution. Jt u in their power
to declare or change policy and to in/uae new energy

iyito the whole government of the Univereity.

But respectable as are the memberst and emi-

nent as they may be for virtue and wealth, it ia un-

deniable that a lamentable exemplification of "old

fogyism
"
(an undefinable but striking word,) ac-

companies their sittings, their views, their actions,

and tAot tiutead of controUiiig the pnftuan in the

mtatter of policy, they allow the latter to control them.

A virtual
"
cognovit" to thti effect was given by an

eminent member of the Board not obnoxious to this

charge of " old fogyism," when hia two sons were

withdrawn &om the University and sent elsewhere.

There are aeariy a hundred free scholarahips

attached to the Inatitation. Why are not aU of

these filled t Would it not pay the Professors t

or does worldly experience teach us that charity

tndeitts can never oompata with tha aoloas of

ariMoorUjr t Tha atudanu of tha OoUaga law
year did not number aa many aa tills amoant of

eobolambipa.
Under existinf ciroaoutaaeei it ia not toba ex-

pected that any change in the Bosid will b mtd
sithf r of neaiurss or of man. More luoh men at

Alix. W. BRAoroas, John T. Jorkiton and
Wh. McMuRaAV are wanted. Tke Uoiversity it

not a quarter of a century old, yet m Alumni
couU be found already amloenl at tha Bar, io med-
icine, and in the Exchange wlio are not firen to
*' old fogyiani," but who oould infuse enerKy into

the dying Institution, and convert it from a puny
rival of the Free Academy into a Unirenity in

tubttafiei as well as ia name,

Mftrwhile, bsfbrs the nsw year opens, will each

ntmber of tbe Oounoil, and saoh prorstsor pur-

chase and raid the iaoomparable esity on Uoivtr-

lity Education, by Sir William Hamilton, in

hia worki published by the Messta. HARrsR T

Am ALOHifos.

Tke Faat-OIBea iBefSeiaaey ^Hka la Ra-
apaaalUaf

n> Of BMor iirtluNnhTort DaOt Ttmu :

On the 16th of Xpril last an institution' in

Philadelphia put into the Post-office there a letter

containing notaa and drafts to the amoant of nearly

140,000, put into an envelope and addrasied in^

printed charactera to an inttttution in New-York,
which letter has not come to hand.

Notwithstanding that complaint waa made at the

Post-office, or perhaps in consequence of the com-

plaint, another letter addressed by the same party
in Philadelphia ut the same party in New-York,
mailed in Philadelphia on the 264> of May, con-

taining drafii and notes to the amoant of over

S37.000 ii also misting.

Business men willit once understand the trouble,

annoyance, expense md lota of interest accruing
on such repeated derelictions of duty by the De-

partoient paid to perform certain services, and the

consequent lose of confidence in its efficiency.

The dead letter oiHce in Washington is another
instance of the inefficiency of the Department. A
gentleman writes :

I mailed a letter In Washington conuinlni a draft

for money In Anmist, 18S0, and In ^ane, 1835, after a

lapse of nearly live years, the draft was retnrned u me

^ Ihe dead letter offlee.

Another writes thus :

On the 16th of Jane, inst.fa letter was pre-paid at the

New York Post Office for Boston, containing stock scrip
and check. ADer waiting several days, wlttjoal a re-

ply, I telegraphed the party at Boston, who replied, *'l

have received no letter from yon !
" CaUed at the Post-

Office here, and aiter a search the letter was fband

anngly stowed away among the unpaid letters. It Is in

proof that the letter was pre-paid. The parly who made
the reniittasee waa compelled to Incor an extra expense
of one dollar to find hit letter, which tnm carelessoeas
or design, bad been ticketed by the imiie railpost to aie

paper mill."

The frequency of these occurrences may well

shake, if not wholly destroy the confidence of the

mercantile commnnity, and the result will be that

they will abandon in toto the remitting of money by
the United States mails.

For the total inefficiency of the whole Dejrart-

ment, we naturally look to the head, and what do
we find there ? A man without one tingle qualifica-

tion which that moit reinontible position reqaires ;

a man of no butmett c^ualificationt or htbitt what-

ever.

Tlie Dbcevery ef atlaalng Uenejr Letten at
a Paper MUI.

From tke Baltimore Amerieant ofTriday.We alluded yesterday to the fact that two parcels
of money bed been funnd among waste paper at a paper
mUl In Baltimore Gonnty, lappoaed 10 nart oome f^om
the Baltimore Pott-oBee. w* learn that Mr. Dahiil
B. WiLRiLM, a moat worthy genUenaa, well known la
thi< city, who keeps a paper mUl near Uaioniowa, la
Baltimore Cnnnty.laal Nuvembtr, pttrchaied la Biltl-
raore a pareel or old watte paper, which he toni to hit
nHUto be worked over In the manunio.un ot wrapping
paper. Shortly after noelvlag It, one of hit hisda
found a laitar atnorg the paper coatalnlsg |U In btak
notes, bat tha letter ,<a destroyed by the person Ondlng
It, and the money handed over to Mr. Wilrilk.
Shortly after this, Mr Wilrilk having given ordera
that all sealing wax sfaoald be tore olTof the old newt-
paper ptckagrt, dke., belbre they were thrown lato tha

mUl, aa aucb tubatanoea were likely to lajitre the

maciilnery, bit foreman wat tearing off tbe wax ad-

hering to the paper, and came aerott a Dumber of newa-
papcr faokagea which were tora open and thrown
in to be ground Into palp. Finally, a package waa
torn open and the wrapper thrown la, and with It a
cbrck for SIO.OOO, whiea wat tappoaad to be a can-
ceUed oae, many tooh having been foiutd among
the old paper. Ob fhrther aaro!llag the piokage
a large anmber of baak bills were found In the
Interior wrapper, oo varlont btnkt, tome ofthem ooe'a,
Iwo't and flve'i, tt the amoant of t434. On floding
these notes, the check aceompasying them and bha

wrapper had both disappeared in the mill, and no clae
coold be dUcoTcred as to whom they beloaged. Mr.
WiLBELM, to whom the mouey waa all preoaptly hand-
ed by bifl lorcman. immediately came to the city in N-
vember la&t and adveniBi'd in two papers the fdct tb&t
be had found such sums of money amsn^ some wat,[e

paper, aud called on tbe owners to cooie forward and
prove their property. Thi* money has since been
claimed hy the speciHl Post Office agent. Mr. Maouiee,
who asserts thai the leiters or pack^es coataioinr
them were missing from the Baltimore Post-Ofllee. and
that the waste-paper purchased doubUess came from
that quarter. Mr Wilbilm, we learn, gave np the $2i
on tbe production of a letter f>bm a lady hddressed to

Mr. Maguire, who stated that'ahe had mailed such an
amount to this city, which had never reached its desti-

nation. He has, we learn, also given up a portion of
tbe S43^ to Mr. Maouibi, who asserts be has found the

o.*ne{^t>at declines glTiog the balance to him antii the

owa^nip is more ealisiractorily proven. Mr. WiL-
HBLM is anxious tbat tbe money sbuuld reach its real

owner, and is certainly jttstifiable in retaining posses-
sicn of it until that lact is proven beyond all contro-

versy. The claiming of tbe money by the Gorerament
is a tacit acknowledgment that ail the paper mill stories

are not unfbtmded. ^
TROWS NEW-YORK CITY DIRECTOBY. H Wil-

eoH, Compiler. For the year ending May 1, 1866.

1 vol., large 8vo. NdW-York : Johk F. Taow.

With considerable trouble, wading through
many pages of advertisements, we succeeded in

discovering the above title page. A really good Di-

rectory cannot be too highly commended. But this

large volume does not merit the eharacter. To our

lastel it is only one-third ofa Directory the alpha-

betical list of names, and even in this many names

which we looked foe and ought to have f^und, are
" absent without leave." A mere list of names,

-however, is only part of such a volume. There

ought also to be a list of occupations and trades, al-

phabetically placed, with the names of those who
foUowthem. Lastly, there should be an alphal^tical

list of streets, with the names of the residents. If

Mr. Teow, or any one else, wants a model, let

him look at DinoT's Paris Ann-uaire, or Kellky's

Post-Office Directory for London. In these the

idea, wiih many others Tj^orthy of adoption, is ful-

ly carried out. Mr. Teow simply gives a list of

names by no means so good as it ought to

be. Another defect is that the Appendix does

not contain the latest information. For exam-

plf , Mr. Forbes is represented as Libarian of the

Society Library an office he ceased to hold over

two months ago, his successor having been appoint-

ed at least five weeks since ! We shall examine

the volume carefully and report reaults- not expect-

ing to have a favorable report to make, judging from

the errors and omissions which stare us in the face

on the first glance. There is a map of New-York,

somewhat less than half a sheet of foolscap, totally

inadequate for the pretensions of such a work as

this. When ore we to have a really good Direc-

tory ?

A Munificent Gift. Some seven year* ago'

M. Vass*, Esq., of this City, deeded the Central

Baptist Chapel, with all itt furniture and appurte-

nances, together with the lot on which it stands,

to a committee of gentlemen, in trust for the ee-

cietywho worship there, with the understanding
that if. at tbe expiration of that time, the church

was in condition to instain itself and support a

gospel ministry, the entire property should thon be

made over to the Trustees of the Society. The
term specified laving expireu, and the conditions

upon which the property
was given having been

fulfilled. Mr. VitSAa a few days since delivered

up the deed to the Tmateea of the Church, and the

property, worth aome SaO.000, haa been crana-

ferred to their haodt without incombraBee r re-

servation. The gift it not only prtaoely, bat the

cheerfulness and qoietnett with which it wat made

randtts tbe ciieamataDm aa iaataaea of___
jdJioggattoM UhafB^. paaigaaaaysfa TH^

The OalTestM iVeui has a oharaeterMe
letter from a i^mpitUMr in ths Htueaa iaswiM*

ti|p,
dated BrawMrille, Ju&s e 7%^ im^ p^

ports to livs a sammary of nesnt ersali e> ilM~
other tide ef tha Rio Orande.! Its panltUty, hatr-
aver, it too ^iparant ta Baka it of aay

-
ihtalai

Tha writer aayt :

u'^'";?"*"*' """^i* fe Monteray, I ttiBMJilbytheir Ooremor and Commandina OaaeM.DM
Oaioiltiio Oabolora, after ratittini aaaa'W
hoan, tarrendarad priionera of trar, aad 1

tha badly wmuded wu the seeoad ia 1

Col, MOSLIT.
A oonsiderabis loss wat stutaiaad br I

tiei, sad on tits eaptnts of ths plsee & .

commasd of the Kvolted forest was airai L
Don Ahtomio Masia JAcaaQiri, wh,l
AaiaTA'a adminittratioa, wat tha Oomia,
(general of Nuen> Leon. jA0>aviit brluoa a soldier, and noted for hit aaimoaiwl
Uexioan tyrant as a man, aa a toldiar I
mler. Ho immediately started with foormen againat Saltillo, which plaoe, by thku
certainly fallen into their handt. Tha^
Coahuila it repretestad aa being ap aadj
tgtintt Samta Aitna.

I have before me dtejiro^mme of ths i^JBi-
tionlstt, u signed in Isaatrey, and I noti
nimet of everv. parton there noted for
wealth, and high tooial poeittoa. Tbe
WoLL, in Matamoras, however, haa oadt? hit
official signature qualified them all at ""iatntaooM
banditti." He may jet be called to a naoet <acfM>la
account, and tke idea of thit ongratefol fcreicB
mercenary, applying the term "

banditti" to thota
who have fed and supported tiie rateal In otn a
quarur of a centary, u troly worthy of the iaha-
man wretch whote heart never felt the enptiaBi
ofgnititnde. /y-v
On last Thursday Woll receivedinforaistioa of

of the revoh of the Government troopt ttstioaed it
Victoria, the former capital of TamauU|Mk. They
teconded the Hontery movement, and imondittely
put theaitelves en rovu for that place. The Gov-
ernment troops stationed at Guerrero on dw Rio
Grande, had to abandon tbe place into tfae haadt of
the revolutionists, who will make an imoaadiata
effort to secure a place on the river, lower down,
fcr the purpose of establiahing a coatom honae.

Troopt are being concentrated at Camtrgo for the

purpose of keeping open their line of coouaaniea-
tion with Matamoras, which is the head-qaaiten of
the Government forcee.

On the 28th ult.. WoLL declared MttaiQotas and
all T^aulipas in a state dT tiege. and alao that
from and after tbe 1st of this month poraons eater-
ing Matamoras would have to be provided with a
passport, and presenting themselves to the military
authority, to explain why they desired to eajt^ the
enviably glorious privilege of visitingSAjiTA A-
na'b realms of " God and Liberty." The Ukaae is

being rigidly enforced, and. at too may arfell im-
agine, has the desired effect of prerentiag jater-
course and

crippling mercantile operationa.
'

The despot's miniont are right in doing what they
now can to expreat openly their animoiity, trtheir

days of power and rule in Northern Mexico art
numbered.
We are hourly looking for exciting aawi from

above, and our frontier it certainly on tha eva of a
change for the better.
The late tbowen on the river will taeaie the

most of the crops, and the Rio Grande it ia fiaa

navigable order at present. ^'
'

^
The Corpus Chnnti Valley and Aistrtinr ef tks

16th, hat the following :

By a gentleman wha arrived in thit plaea lata
Ittt nightr.direot from Browntvillt, we kam that
Matamoros it virtually in a ttate of aiegek Wo)
It yet in the city ( with toiae foororfii

troopt, and it 11 helieved he fMit hii

earioai tituatton. On the entiia line
are carrying all before them. Three
were tent from the city of Matamoroa
ago, to eteort from the month of die 1

amount of money, lately arrived from
There are about three hundred mea
Rio, armed, iic, and it it thought their
to attack the three compsniet and take _ .

the liinero for which they have gone. Pah||sSaa|it:'J
ment in Brownsville is very strong agaiinl"XtaBi Tf

ViNCBNT, who, oar "special oorretpondMlP'til-
formi ui, kiUed a Mexkaa one day lut week.

I<ater fraat Texas.
We have Galveston papers to Slat Jane.

From all the indicationi we have taen, tha lalt

high pricet of provitiont cannot contiona mAeh tea-

ger. The aecoanta are encooiaging from ail parte
of tbe country. The wheat and other grain eropa
will be fully, if not more than an average.
The Columbia Democrat repretenu tha cim ia

Brazoria County at remarkably pramitinf. The
late raiut have contributed much to the ezea^iaie
of the crop.
A letter from Laredo, dated the Tth

instai^asvs:
There is a report that tbe ranebo of DoitJMtt-

Lo Bennevidus, was attacked by the IsdiaS^^^
before last, and a great many of bis tlock^0N*
off. The amount I do not know. Lieut, fl^^f,
of tbe Rifies. is after them with abont 35 ml
We are having a great sofBciency of

and everything looks fresk and green again. ^'
A gentleman, known as CapL BAKsa, tttW" *-

LMu:>iuna, luieiv bou>iht land near the mouch^llto'^'
Colorado. He Vad brought out his negmaft pt^^^
was preparing to plant a crop. One nignt lisaHip ^-
shot dead in nis bed by some persons unUteMk.^.- t

Suspicion existed of foul play on pait of Hs WSte t'

gxoes. Texan Mercury. ^
^ , ^^^^ f

The Victoiia Advocate learnt that

thieves, including Blackbcbh, ChaiokI
Hay 6, who recently ran off considerable
that vicinity, were arrested in Liberty Cooaty,
victed of similar offences there, and sentei

seven years in the Penitentiary.
Preparations for celebraticg the Fotirth of Jtily

are extensive and generaL
Copious rainshave fallen in all paitaof the Stata

wheie the long drouth had heretofore
prt^yailed.

Major Hill, Paymaster, and Dr. McCoikice,
of the medical staff, had arrived at San Antonio,
from Corpus Christi, and Gen. SaiTH was ex-

pected.
A Chapter of Royal Arch Masons iias been or-

gonized at Waco.
Tke Galveston Journal learns that a singular and

veiy fatal disease prevails among the cattle near

Bolivar's and Smith's Pointa. It frequently causes

death in an hour from the first 'attack.

f

I

S^M

\

Depmrtaaeat Nevra-

from Waskmgttm Union of Salnrdt- 1_ ^' i ,

From Nicaragua Alleged Imprimmmmtt V^^*1
'

American Minister The following ia Xi^ttRA^
"

from the Boletin Official of the iaaoe of M^M.
published at Granada :

In some of tbe newspapers of tba A.a

has been pahllahed a notic that Boa. Joaa H.

IB, Minister of the rnl'ed States near dat '

had been imprisoned by order of this Gov
Intimating other insults.
This ia aa inramooa calnmny, watch has I

lest forged with tbe aamaabie inreauoo efax
odlam oftke Nona Amencn eation agtlaat 1

eminent. 11 It a faisebood wjtboat aay Uaf 1

dallon In any reepeoi.
Mr. Wheelek came to this dty while tha f

were la the Altava, the anburbs of this city,

preaented to bis excellency, General CHAHoa
reeeivrd him with the greatest eoorteay ;

lect being then to visit General CRAMOaao, as1l

od, as be came, wltb ftaU liberty. Aftarwarda, e*
factlonisis had ralaed the sien, he iMaraeo^
aented himself la hia official eharacter aa Ifea 1

of the United Statea, wtaieb wat eoaaedad wttbtss
least healtation, in aeeoraanee wltk tke aaagSS
eoDsldetatloDs baloBglag to hit Importaat

' "

The honorable Mlnlattr bat beea moat

eogaited, and now enjoyt relaUoat of greataat

ny with thit Goveitiment. .. _ ,_

There occurred a leeeot mousa of fritaat

City, tt which ware piateat hit txeeUaBty.tr
dent of the Repablie, and hia Minlatara

-

WHBXLia wat preteDt. In reply to a aaati

President, complimentary to tbe Unltad 81

ter, he aiterea these notabla wonls :
" He

by aneh token of repect be bad sees wttkn
In the papers a oocleeof his lmpnoninaat_g
Temmeni of Nicaragua, where ho haa ir

teatlmoeials ot respect and eorolal aiaai

Impriaoiuneat was meast tboae tits af'

wWeh the people of Nlearsgaa bad
' "

nneipeeted and maoUdied aeu of

and his Government Ibea ISM
spoken tnithfhily ; fbr, la tbla aaate, be was

prlEooer, bound hand aad iMart by tbetr

Govrmnnnt of tke Ualtad States, aad

their Minltter to thit Bepablc
"

That U damonalntad tte f4aehaad tr l*M
tion. and provat what we said at flrst (hat

ment was a eoaanved trick to brlag uoa I

the haliwl of tke people of tha Amarleaa Dale%
ooDtentioat eaa never be realtaed.

,
_-

An Eaalisb mathematician, nwaed I>.^j^lP
been for aome time paat eM~ m weWHUf
earth. Here are hu figoraa^ 1,866,UMWW,-
000,800.000,000, or iawoida, ana qaattiiwg^ "

hnndred and fifty six thoosaad, oaa han*ea aaai

ninety-five ttilUont, tix-hdied aad aeaty iv

thonaand billion tont aTonhtpeit.

^scii^ngajU
iliis'ffT iJMi -*'ii I

jAdfJi.'ari nil
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A<4ra>s#B, M Jclm CoohraiM, General

- -

^J^^;^9

,||^, and J. "W^iaiMe Cone.

of GoverBor Henry A* Wiee and
Others.

The menben of the Toting Mea's Demo^
^ae VnioB Club cIebrted th ihiid AnniTersary

^ ilieiT ^yaoization on Satarday night laat, in the

iJmepoUtaa Theatre. Owing etthei to public in*

diflerenee, the opprvaarrely hot weather, or the

elilnge of fiity cents for admiaaion made at the

dlQoia, or aU these eanaes combined, the audience

witimoM^ smail. At no time daring the erening

dUitaemberoTer fire hundred, and of that fatly

epe-thiid were ladies. One of the most agreeable

^Ifcs of the QelebTtion(noxt to the ladies of

iWMSn) westhe piesenea of Dodworth's Band,

irtfii^ before and after the addresses, performed

preral selections rom the operas of*' WilUam

Tall" SAd ** La fiUe du Regiment," which deserv-

edly eticited the iivarmeat encommms.
Mr. JoHK CocHSj-NE, reclTliig Pre Ident or the Qab,

esUrered the opeo log sddrceS' He said :

LaPIIS *90 GSMTLKMUf, XHD OBKTLIBnN OF THS
Club: It becomes m^ duty to prewnt to yoa t&e aati-

elpated proceedlugs oi tbe ereuiag aa tne presiding

oi|eetot the Yuosg Mea's Democratic Uoton Club. I

astflnt, bowever, be permitted to eoacratalate tboee

of yon who are iireaent, on haviDg had ihe coarige and

dkn^l to come here on this oocssIod presoitlng no fee-

tvis other than ibose'of an ordioary political meeting
aadtheeslebrmilon ofthe^anniTsrssryofa ptnitlealclao.
It ma; be proper Ibr me to direct yonr attention la brief

to the hlatoo of the Clnb wbleh now thta eveolni; cere-

brates Its third anniversary, and also to direct yoor
attention to some fuw ot the cvesta wblch lie dUpenied
idoBg ita past career, and to direct your attentloo In

'biief to the poiliical poeltlon nnicb ii now pretends to

ocpy. On the 3tith of June, 1B53, was It that some
nembeis oftbe yonng Oemoc^ta ol tneCiiyaodeoaoty
of NeW'Yofk, biisluix tbemselTes together ander tbe
etrcUB)stances In which they found ibemselres placed,
detaroilned to orgaiUxe an association whicb shdtild

tfcsteaftsr he known as the Yonirg Men's Democratic
VasonClabof the City and Coaaiy ofNew-York. Fur

*jears pnvloutty to tbat time tbodo wbo had kept a
earefhi eje fixed upon tbe political horixon of tbe State,
had dlsilagnlsbed storms and threateniogs. Tbose wbo
pretend* d to prophec} tbe fuLure had gloomy forebodiagB.
with regard to it. Tbey wtio had hited np tbeir poUti-
ealhand daring the passage oflbose years, let full nerto-
Isss tbat hand, powerless coder tbe gUiom which was
agitating ahd distracting tbe Idnd. DiTtsiunanddistrae-
tlea est vpon the helm of oar political warrior?. Dirl-
sloBwaa In their eoonei). Their organization was di-

Tioedt dispersed and diardptnred, while here and tbere

thijQgbout the extent of the State^ powers were raised

and Mows were atmek whleh bad no other poUtlral ef-

fect than that of distracting the Democratic party, and
f txaillac Id the dnst that banner which had beea pre-

Tlonaiy inamphaat. Agitated by these dlTistoBs. waa
It thai the Democratio ptuty Called of Its suecesefhl and

tvtu&phaateareer. They were never united except on
eoeaslo&s when a diTision of the spoils preeenied hopes
f sneecas. They were never united and ouojolnted ex-

cvm. on the musty principle of a more masty proverb,
'*BfiUera half, loaf than do teead." Each division of
the par^^umted on a ticket, and thus tbe members of
each dtvtsion were elected over tbe candidaiee of a com-
nonfiie. Thoa wescoud till we cime dowa to the Na-
tMoal Democratie Convention of 1652. The divisions la

the DemoeraUc party of the State of New-York were
earned to that Convention, and nearly engendered its

aaanimlty, until, with a siDguiarly nnammoas vote.
the Convention nominated tbe present incombent to
lbs Preeidentlal choir General FKiLHSLiif Piebce.

[Apolsuse.] The txample of tQose who aseembled in
that Convention was imitated throagbont the land.
'Where bigotry had pTevioa>ly prevailed, naanlmuy
was sabeequenily I'oaud, ami the Democracy of tbe

City, which h'^ previonly been divided andsaadered,
now eeperated Id action against a eoimnon toe. Tbe
example was imitated in tbe State of New-York. Tbe '

Democracy of tbe State sapp^ned the plstforcn occu-

pied by tbe standard bearer of tbe party, and tbe differ-

ent fSstioDs of' this State united in taking a positio%|UL
that platform ; and looking with a common eye towaral
the standard bearer of their principles, tbe person wbo
waa placed before them for their support Tor tbe Presi-

dency. Then was It under these circnmatances that
this Club bad its oriKtci a halcyon path in tbe midat of
a poiltlcal calm asd sonshine. Then was H, that

piecing liiemselves upon tbe
'

same platform on
which the whole Oemocratie party of the Union
stood, they, in common with that party, looked to

tbe standard bearer of these principles, in the person
cir the present incumbent of the Presidential cbatr.

Then waa it too, that baring their arms la this eommon
auggle, assisting with all their might sad energy in

the completion of tbe work connseled by older and
wiser beads, they scted la line and in direction. Then
waa itthattbroning their standard to the breeze they
fbnnd themselves ac iug with other polttlcians and
vtateamenln anpport of the great principles of the Dem-
ocraue party aod in support of its oaudidata. It was
not tUl alter that admimstratiou bad been Inaugur^ed,
it was not till after tbe aucceesftii candidates of the
Democratie party had entered on tbe administration of

afl'airs, and on tbe dldUibaiioa of the emulmnents of

office, that this club raised lis eyes in astoQiahmoot at
the recurring spectacle of a divided party, distracted

eouAselB, and disrupted organtzntloo. Then was it

again, too, that the old principle of -* a haif loaf " pre-
vailed OTsr the old principles which estiblisbsd tbe

triumph of the Democratic party. Toea was it that
both seetlone contending with each other in regard to
the emoluments of office, ea^h wlttidrew from tUeotht:r,
tbe ooe claimmg doi only the half loaf principle, bat

elaimlDg thtTw bole loaf ; and noc only tbat, but in tna
dtvlaioa and disposition of office, extending its olaicns

to the five loavea and two fishes. [Laughter.] Then
was it again that tbe party in the State of New-York
Stood in s divided position. But this club, maintaining
tta integrity true to the principles which they had

professed, and which actuated tbe party still eontesd-

ing ilMit the plattorm which they occupied wia undis-
tuned mainiained that tii^ champion of that platform
was entitled lo the leaderehip of Che Democratic party
of the Union . It was under these olrcum ^ta ices that tbe
Democratic young men of the X:iab retained their integ-
rity maintaiiied their fidelity towards tbe Democratic
party, and held their course aa straigtit-forward chatn-

plona of the union of the party, and not the champions
ofttsdivlsioDs.
The Speaker proceeded to advert to the political events

which sncceedtrd tbe tormaCion of tbe Club, to the op-
position they bad to meet with from the advocates of
ttie Maine Liquor law, and itom tbe fearful and odious

combination, as he said, that had grown up secretly in

our midst, and to the success by which their efTjrts

were crowned in the campaign of 1654. with Horatio
their standard-bearer. TlSbthoub as their standard-bearer. Then wae it, he

continued, that thliough tbe diflTerent wards of this city,
under the auspices and labors of the young men of this

I
even the gratefnl air of

tasanetw Hielr artaiiplsa M assisting to tte nnohi*
ntatsrtfflsstMswjH feavamered^a hsrsildBight
benstarsa. OeaitoeB, tbine are mercenary spirits in

Ulperttet. WHatboBsseenary ajHi}tormshstiilbe
^bUt^nted %u shall be r^ate* high absTs his present
sstva, aad a vmrttj will be aitalmil wbleb wtit be Udte
Itaa than that of the angela themselves. Th.*

m rernsry In ^lirit, and tbe nareeoaiy in mind,
takes his eai^eer over the ha>ls

*

or the neh
sad ever the hanleto of the poor. That spirit
enters yonr proud temples built to the ever

Uvteg Ood, ana It ukes Ita bourse through the hilts

ereeied lor ths rnunetatloD of potitioeJ truths. It is

found in the midst of >oor social dreies ; It is fonod m
tti^ pulpit ; It Is lonad in the Senate and at the bar. Can

jon expict that ir will net take Its place ins political

pai^ eomposed prsaiisenoasty or men of all ollmes. of

all raligioua erei ds, and. of nil social belief* 1 No, that

Si'lfli Is to be fbond tbere as elsewhere ; and where in-

tefdht Is befhre men, and interest Is saarlOcedtn, this

meresary spirit WUl take lU coarse, and in eeereoy and
under disguise seek to aeoompliah its ends, by steillog

the livery of beaveo to ssrve ths devil tn hcti [Loud

spplsose.] Tbns It Is Ihtc, If ever Tammsny Hall has

placed upon its tickets ihe names oT tbose secretly de-

voted to this fool ergsn!sstK>n, ft hss been done in ig-

norance it has been done by the machlostloaa of tbe

inur^sted. Ismmsay Hall is not to be known by the

principles which they wbo tmposeupon her credulity

prefcsa ; but she is to be known by the prlnefples which
sbe bvows to the eomrounny st large. [Applause.]
Mr. CocBSANS proceeded to Inquire who were they

who nude this imputation againat Tammsny Hail, and
sDBWvied the question himself by a complimentary and

Itngthened dlsseruUon on tbe impurity of their pur-

poses, notwithBUndiDg the purity of their profbsstons,
tbe secrr^ ar>d daogv-rous character of tbetr acts and
the fbet that the polltieal statistics of the coantry had

provpD against them that wltbont throwing their vutos

for theKnow-NotblngcUidldate be could never have
received tbe number of votes that he did. In proof of

thihhe relerred not only to our owd City bat lo Bing-

hamton, as bearing out his statement beyond the poa-

sUUii^ of denial
It has been stated farther, he said and I advance

once more to tbe refcue, in thls^xeitpect, in order to

wipe off reproBcb from the young men who are here re-

preseniQd it has been stated m this oonnectlon. I say,

that, could tbe leaders ofTammany Bill be persutdtid lo

forego their selfish purposes, the union of the piny
might be complete, Immediate and imminent. I see on

I
mv n^bt one of tbe leaders of that celebrated place
(Mr Shepabs.) There are others wbo are cbarg-d
With tbe same uffence if offence it may be tstmed and

yet these gentlemen, distlugulsbed, prominent, able as

they may be, are not leaders of Tammany Hall. They
are not leaders of any portion of the Dej^ocratlc rantts.

They stand u^ merely aa the reflex ofthe oploloaa of

tbe maesea at tbeir back. Tbey sund np as the ex-

fonents of the principles of the creed which these

maaees prokss: and if in any particultr tbey depart
frfrm thai profession, or wander from that creed, then,
and immediately ttom that moment, their characters of

leaderbbip exnlre, and tbey sink back into the mzm
from which tbey were originally taken. [AppliuJe.]

Leadership, genti- men. is a misnomer ; it is no l -nger

applicable to the political phalanx. Who an the lead-

tja lii this couniry"? It is the people. They are the

leaders, [Applaune.] And where a man who is

elevated upon their shoulders betrays bis trust

in representiDg thtir priociples, be sinks into

the obscurity or the past, and another, more
honest and more true, is elevated in bis place.
Thtrpfore it is, gentlemen, that we are to have
no oDioQ by a bargain between leaders, but we are to

have a union, if at all, by a fusion of the masses The
young men ofihls club bad busied themselves eontia-

nally m ezertiog their power towards tbe organization
or central union clubs, which shall look towards tue

parent Tammany Hall, as the legitimate source of all

gohtical
power uno organization. [Applause.J But it

as been said that there is do fusion among the

msesf-s, and evidence is advanced to support this as-

BertioD as true. 1 refer to It again fur the reason that

It should be contradicted and disproved, ia order to vin-

dicate tbepoBition of tbe young men ot this Club. The
proof vihicb Is adverted to for tbo truth of the fact is,

that Ihey wbo steadily contended that there should be

a union of tbe party, Cy a bargain with tbe leaders,

clt^im tbatjhe meeting whch assembled witbin tbe^e

wails but a few evenings since, is the evidence that

tbere still is a division m the Democratic ranks in the

^Tsteof New-York. But^gentlemen, tbe music of trie

Band is beard, even though there may not be heard the

heavy tramp of the thousands and thousands of the

masses behind ; aijd though there may be tooting and

drumming, though there maybe the antics and exer-

cises of the drum-major in the front, and though the

noise is as great and the clamor as confusing as though
that band was folJtywed by its myriads behind; yet,

when tbe inspection is made, and it is perceived tbctt it

is but tbe band which proclatms this no se to the world,
how is it that yon will say that that noise shall com-
pose a party, while they who make it are told upon the

Sogers of jour band? No, clamor may be trade ay
Dombers on either side ; but when you come to tbe

.

strength of parties, when you proclaim to the world
that there Is a force which calls itself, and is enti-

tled to the appellation of a party, then alone is it

that tbe proclamation is worthy of the notice and
of the attention of the world. So resotutions may
be passed : so assertions may la proclaimed : so,

msy it be that s party exists upon a paper,
while in truth, and in fact, and by reference
to the statiaiics of the country, there la no pirty
division, because the numbers have all arranged ihem-
Eelves on one side. I perhaps have encroached too
much upon the time of the audience this evening. There
are those wbo are to succeed me wbo will enter more
upon the spirit of the procf^ei-MQgs, and who niil present
more at large tbe political chardcteristlcs of the day.
1 bave but to say a few words before resuroing my sedt.

Tbe principles which the young men of the Club pro-
fets are prlnciplts derived from tbose resolutions in-

spired in 179b through Jeffbbbon tbe apostle, and Ma.d-
l^0N the sword of Democracy. [Applause ] The prin-

ciples which they profess are principles as old as nature
itself. They are principles which repose at the basis
of our manhood. They are the principles on wbicb rejt

the pillars of the ConBiiiution itself. They are prmcl-
ptCB wblch recognize the dUnlty uf our manbood und t
ail ages, in every land, everywhere. Tbey are princi-

ples which strip from the imramal spirit' tbe accom-
psntments and surroundings with which the cnnven
tiunalitlesof life have encompassed ic, and elevate man
to ihe highest dignity of his nature. Tuey are prin;t-

ples which are most vital to Democracy. The Club

proclaima here to the world, that they stand where tbey
ever have stood ; fast fixed upon the docirines ol" po-
litical sovereignly; fust fl\ed upon that doctrine on
which Tcpuses the Constitution of the Xlulon ; fast fixed

upon tbe Constitution Itself, with all its compromises,
with all its truths, and all Us great principles ;

fast fixed upon the Democratic Administration which
represents tbo&e truths and those principles, and upon
the measures of that Administratmn which bavebi^en
enacted in accordance with thoe principles. As tney
stand here this evening so will the country And them
as the curtain rises now upon the next great act in the

political drama in the State of New-York fast fixed in

opposition to all coercive legislailon which shall have
for its object to Instil or to drive morality into the hu-
man heart, as you would fire tbe seed into a flinty soil

tbrongb a Queen Anne's musket fast fixed in opposi-
tion to that fell spirit of Know-Notbingism, which
woutc exclude from all the benefits of our institutions,
and from the charter of his rights, him wbo chances tn
have been born upon a foreign soil, [applause,] and
which, by tbe same principle, would exclude fram our
use tbe very staff of lilie itaelf those flowing crops
which now wave over our soil from your Western coan-
ties ; which would exclude from your osc that valuable

animal tbe horse the beast of burden all because ihey
happened to have been introduced from foreign lauds

nay, gentlemen, who would exclude from your midst
Heaven, which relieves us

0penly hand tofotharteeenssrffe the Ubtvties and tbe

jnaUenahtortghis which neither mohs nor legtslaiioa

ay assail without bringing destfa .
and dstructloa to

our whvSff system cf private livhts and ntalte policy

CerdJally, then, with all my heart and all my bead, r
devotedly ubiie with " Ths Tonng Mstt*s Democrstter
Union auV* of New-York, in ths noble eaterprlsa

tbey nndenakeof ledtoriDg the old fiBellDg~the heroi^

rrvolniionary fVellDg* of tbis blessed country sndity

bsppy people. 'We must recur to fundamental prtneW

pies, we mnst revive ibe nstionsl sense of who ^
re of our origin of our fatbers' faith and 8acriflcr*s^

of wbat W9 are sod sbould be, the necessities wblih
eonsiraln ns ss of oid to be unltt-d in order to rerasls

free, snd the ends we ought to aim at, and the CoeMi* .

lutions, Sute snd F^ial, wbicb are the standards ai
tbe touchstones of our political action. Tbere mu^bs
B revivil of the love of law, order, revernice for soiM
moraMiy, and respect for private and public anthoMp,
Lc|lsUtlon must be so restrained as nut to Invadstn-
alleuaMeriahts. Men must be edaotted DOtiegiannd

to be good CbrlstiBDs and good clttsens. Tbe Church
muet i<ot lay tis bands on palitlral power, fir tbe sake

of perstcutlon or any othrr purpose. There mtist be

DO Peies here, either Protestant or Catholic. No power
must dare to Inl^rpose between ourconsoiences and our
God. Tbe CoDstliutiODS sod laws of th land must be

orx-^ed'tfae onion of the States, and the rights and

sovereign ties of the States mnst be preserved and per-

peiuatbd To this end we must revive anew national

feeling In the fusion of conservabves of all parties

against the destructives, wbo would bring nothing but

coitfosion upon us all, by combining all the odds and
all ih< eTids of all the lama in one omnium-gatlierum-
ism of Know Nothlng-im.

I beg pardon : I wish I could accept your call. I

would gladly if I could. I cannot. My health is ehat-

lered. I have been absent fram home since Ist of Jan-

nary I am worn down In the late caavass. l mast
ret. My lungs are suffering, and I cannot for a month
to come either labor or speak.,

My heart and soul are with you with all my might.
I am yonr obliged servant and fnend,

HENRY A. WISE.
To Spencer Wallace Cone, L. F. Ha.uei;son, C. L.

VJl^*ZA^DT. Committee, Ac.
MuBic Quickstep from "Rigoletto." i

GemrolJAB. M. Nye wm introduced by the Presi-

dent amid loud and reiterated applause. This was the I

first time, be said, that his Democracy had ever been 1

tested befbre tbe foot lights. It was well to withdraw

occasionally, he continued, for an hour for purposes

such as those which had called this meetiiin, and it !

would be wtU that these anniversaries sbould more
;

frequently opeur, in order to give an opportunity to dis-

cuss for a few minutes the great principles on which all

politics stand. Democracy, and all associations to fur-

ther it, bad his warmest sympathy. It was seut out ;

originally upon a simple errand, to fight the battles
j

of freedom everjwhere. It bad made men, men ; it
j

bad elevated tbe lowest to a level, politically, with
I

the liiiihest ; It had given to the yooiigest every I

wea, oij wielded by all pave experience, and it had
calU d forth order out ofchaos. Democratic clnbs could i

not txist under oth^r forms of Government than this ; i

anrl he bad but a single simple wordofadvioe to give

toihtsClub; and that was. that its Polar star sQuuld '

be ibc ftr ol right and justice. In that way, when,
j

balf a centery hence, this Club should count its fifty ,

and three years,- when those members upon wh >se

cheeks now i^at the bloom of youth should have srown i

gray and beLt under the weight of years, tbey could
;

look buck to the principlca which tbey had sustained aa

tbose which bad ntaifitained the rghts of all, and sac-

rificed the ripbts oi none. [Applause] Democracy
j

wai* a watchman whose eye never closed, and whose i

courage never relaxed. It was victorious, and would
be VIC orious, because its vitality was the universal

{

piiDcipie of bnman right. It did not inquire where a

man was bom, so be it that he were a man ; It stepped ,

nnt to inquire what their faiih or his might be
;

it
]

only reparced ihat kindness which courtesy and man- i

hood would dictate, and simply asked If the man were at
j

hesrt a Een ocrot. I

Know-Nuthingism, he contlnnnd, was ^eld together
'

by a principle of frigidity ; it ha 1 frozen together ;
and

hence there was nothing aurprising in its liquefaction '

and dissolution at this season. It waa the growth of a
|

night; it prew 50 rapidly thatlttrewwithoutstrength ;
i

its lin.be coold not support its head, and hence it had
fallen down. [Applause] Democracy, in its essence I

and spirit, waa at war with all such transactions. De-

mocracy was tbe growth of years, and as clothed by a

JBFFLReoN. was the offspring, of mind the disinter-

ment of man from that grave in wh>ch he had so long
bten buried and the pnnciple of renewed and in-

crcaeid vitality. It was not to be sbattered by any of

these modern bom offfpring, begotten in tne littleness

oi men But it was not fair to turn water on a drown-
ed moupe. [Laughter ] The Know-N(iTimji8 had
bad a troublesome and brief existeuce ; and, he bopea,
a happy transit. [Renewed laughter.] Democracy
was the bond which held this Union together.

lie hoped that tbis Club, however, would not waste
too much of tbeir time in the effort to save the Union.
Tbe ^nion could take care of itself It was a Union
that WHS cemented by revolutionary blood, and bound

together by the love, the sympathy and thaaffiicii'jns of

fweniy millions of Ireemen. That Union could not be

destrijed until tbe youth of this land forpot thrir ori-

gin ard thfir parentage until pstriociam should have
taken its final fiiehi, and He who holds nations and
their destinies In his bands declared that nitlona sQontd
exist no more. [Applaute,] Sir, he proceeded, dis-

solve this Union ! where is the man in what ob-

scure corner does he live that dare attf mpt it, when
old General Jackson has not been dead over sixteen

^r^^-^T^^Fr^T^^^^^rT^'^^P?^!^^?^^

ti m valmentiaaml m^uk* lo Ma onia'
eMtnnaira*wilaMMM tppMr it idt

l tovcUiif laj aidmvj mtuar suibnteod

r mMiltlgB idonud kyili* BMidof Al-

I U, laUi whtn IM 4oabUeM meMt Uut
Wpaar ind umtf under tbe tnai m*

> ttiMDtloB, ideptad 07 the Baud of Aider-
It IBU. Onxor Unas cliearaeiaooM, I em

t to proeacd with tbe iBTcatlgattoa antit Judge
BafioBlnra.

. _ > Ton Btiat bave brigbt coonael, Alder-

|I.B|bir.]
~iia I am real); sorry yon saw tbat flew.

imeo Baioo* Yon may esmare yooreetTee thet

I proceed legally and rigbt, and In no otber way. ^
tauAS That's rigbt
kman Baioat 1 sbell be parftetly saft before I go

,

AS Tben yoa will not went lae !

. Mileran Baiooi No, we eball not bear yon to-day;
irasbail adjourn eoon.
McKxLLia Well, I an going away In Jnly.
McCAim I wieb joa wonld nx aooie time, Alderman,

for I am going away too. I only wiab tbey would let

me correct some mtstakee I bare made In my day.
Alderman Baiooa We wUl send (or yoa when we

w. HI yon.
McKiLLAB Tbat la not the only mlst^e yon bare

mrde, Alderman [Laogtater ]

Alderman Baiooe Weil, I am going to take time to

fiitd the mtptakee If tbere are any more.
Webites Have not yoa got to abide by J adge Da-

LT'a deeieloD, Alderman f

McCA>ii-;-Certalnlybeha8. I abide by It.

Alitermao' Bbiooi Tbat will be aettled bereafter.

McEkllab h in not for yoa to eay tbat the Jndge
made a mlattike. Yon cannot appeal. We are satiafled

with bie desifilon. Yon seem to eappose tbat tbe Judge
did not tmderstand wbat he waa doing.
Aldernan Bbioos Tbat will be ebown bereafter.

HisdtelHlon don't look exactly right to me, nor to a good
mncy ottjera

McRellab Well, I am here, ready to answer under
tbu oTder of tbe Jndge
Alderman Bbioos I am afyaid you might act aa yon

did belure, and not answer.
McEbllab Ob, I will answer all the qneations the

Judge bae ordered me to answer.
McCanb Sowill I.

Alderman Bbiosi That don't go as far aa I deaire

quite.
McKellab TbeH'yon bad better get oat a new com-

mitment and try tb qaestlon oier again.
M cCAnn The fbet is, I reckon ttiai yoa have no legal

rigbt to gu as Ibr ad you desire to go.
Alderman Bbioos We want to see the Judge first

ai>d beer wbat be says.
Alderman TncKEB, (testily) I aappose we could

easily get another order to make you show causeway
you refune to answer.
McKellar Now, dsn't jou get mad, AlderoiaD.

Keep cool. Don't loose y nr lemoer. [Laughter ] The
weather is too hot for iDat.

Alderman fiEioos-I know what I have got to attend

to, aid 1 shall n.ove quite cautiously, you may depend
upon it. It is too warpi"todo much now.
McKellab Well, ire you going to read that affida-

vit? because I should like to bear it.

Alderman Bbigos Yes, we will have the aflidaTit

now.
Tbe Clerk of the Committee tben i^ad the following

affdavit :

1, Letitia MiLLiQAN, Whose maiden name was
BonvARD, and now s resident of Geneva. Oni&rlo Ctiun-

ty, N. Y., depose, tbat I was born in Brandon, Suffolk
( oani>, England, in 179fa ; that in 1809, my fdtber,

John Howard, came home one evening while tne family
Mere at tea, atd said,

'' Here l Mr Oeobob Matbell,
a tailor by trade, to whom I was introduced to-day,
wbo has recently come IVom Loadon, to reside perma-
nently In Bntndon ;'' tbat as eooa as Mr Uatsellwos
ii>troouctd to us, be said to my father, that " be had a

. dsnghter namco Mary, who was just about my ago,
who was born In 1798 ;" that I afterwards becaoie ac-

qvaitied with Mabt Matsell, Susan and William, |

I

wliO were all the children Mr. Matsell bad waen ne
j

\3ame to Brandon
;
that 1 have beard Mr. Matsell say

'

tbat he was a native of Norfolk County, England, |

(wbicb adjoins SulToik Conm'y,} and that he went to
,

' America aner be married, and buried his first wife la
I London, by whom he bad nocbiLdreo, aniltbal he sooo I

{

rttorLcdlo England ;
tbat 1 have also heard Mr. .Mat-

sell say, ibataome time alter be returned to England
j

frcm America, he got married again in Norfolk Connty,
! where be bad three sisters residing, and that he tben
i wtntto leside in London ; tbat I was very intimate
'

with Mart, Mr. Matsell's; eldest daughter, and
visited her frequently in Brandon, and ofteo slept

i with her at her father's house, which waa
only about forty rods from my father's resi-

dtDce m BianCoD, and that Ma.iv hua o.len

\ slept with me at my father's honae; that Mart and
I mjbelf lave ofxo been lo church together; that Mr.

Matsell. the Chief of Police of the City of New-York,
was correct when he stated before tbe Police Invesd-

gati g Committee that he was born in 1811, but that he
was born, to niy positive knowledge, in Brandon, Eng-
land, In Ibll, instead of America, as be stated bis

moiher told him ; that I distinctly remember him f.-om

hie birth up 10 the time he left Brandon, with his pa-

rents, in ibe Spriiii! of 1817 ; tbat I disiineily remem-
btr .\uousTli8 and Elizabeth Matsell, who were to

mv knowledge boin in Brandon, .-J|pr tbn binh of

Gecege
;
and that 1 also knew tbem until they left

Brjndon in 1617; that George hiid not " vVashi.ig-

TON'' aiiachcd to his name during hisresidence in Brin-

don, from Ifcll to 1617; that Brandon, in tbose days,
bao only several hundred inhabitants, and that tbe

Matsell family, like all oiher families there, was seu-

erall> known tbroughuut tne town : that in April, 161"

mea.lfyottMN lM<Mk <ta>IIItrtMMwn %mfk
ntun-attifd UttUtao tainvibtparticitUtr color

rirsto<:KiiM>tMtBDtli aanunfM Malkra
Is no iscb law r eniMm amoBg ib* wraisa In cba

Botiie orlmel. BotW thawMaf as Iter nay. Toa
say,"It ki not Ibr yologrdiiesMiy(XKeia*fo**cl-
entiena i.dief In this npM ItBd." What, tbaa. has given
ris 10 tkia sopblsUealton tn yaar artlela beadad

"Margaret L BIsbop-itAn Wroe!" What Is

of man will fail, aad what M of Ood ye cannot destroy.
Ton date the oi1|ln of tba afHem of my belief to fif-

tein or twenty years ago. I data Itt origin n.arly d.O'O

year* ago, but bid In tbe msaaaieattrtnne
"

till tbe wliola

Is leavened." Further, If the Joni Waei yoa refer to

ba> erected " marble lodges as gates to New Jemsslem,
I, aviBg them BDSnMisd" to this day ; or ITyoor JoKn
Wbob tolerates polygamr or doetrinss eontrary ta the

sorlpttires of tbe Old and New Testamsnta, then be la

not tbe same man at alt whose name ta attaebed to tbe

books you found on tbe table of tbe sanetaary. No. 106

First-street. We bavBibeen aeqnalnted with Joa* Waoa,
whose name Is attaebed to the books for over twenty
yesrs, end bave always found him a faithful mlBlstsr la

the works ofGod. Ho has traveled over a great part of

Earepe, has been three times to America, and three

limes to South Aoatralla wtthin tbe last dnsen years.
Be la a man In bla seventy-third year ; stands now In

tbe same eapacdty In ths onnreb aa bs did tblrty-thrse

yesrs since : so when yen plaee me with John Wn, let

It be thit John Wm, not tluu " Johw Wbob " with
whom yon are eoneamsd. We shall be happy to bave

your company next evening. With respect,
MARGARET L. BISHOP.

parforBlnt tkair dntlea taibs

TbeOrsBdJarrwers ttaa dlsekai(i^a^,|M
adtontned. < >

vtmzD sTA-m DimicT oourr-^taaai.
, BtfcnHigeBsllt. -

..j,

Andrew Lindsay. conTteied
if^

an aaaanli win V
dmenias weapon, was tUf mcMlni ttoaiin as

.ofjSi'fsistad

'

EITeeta of (ha Baal Fatal Caaaa.

The follewicg inquests wer* heU by the Coro-

ners on fatal cases of sun stroke :

Coroner O'DonnBLL held an tnqtieit on the body of

an Anknown man at BeHevue Hospital, fhim tbe effects

of beat.

Anthort Eohl, a Carman, who resided at No. I9ft

Willett-etreet, died IVom snii stroke on Saturday. De-

ceased was 5S years of age.
An inquest was held on tbe body of Owen Eablt, a

native of Ireland, 33 years of age. Deceased reaided

at No. 33 Prince-slreet.

An inquest was held on tbe body of Mabt O'Bbier,
who died from tbe efiectsof heat on Saturday, while at

work In Gosling's aaloon, in Birt>adway, where she

wss employed aa a cook.

Elizabeth Ahebr, I^. 8 Elizabeth-street, 19 yeara
of sge, died on Saturday from the efi'eets of heat.

Richabo Fitzgebald, 22 years of age, native of Ire-

land, died f^om the effects of best on batarday. His

body waa taken to Bellevue Hospital.
A colored man while at work on tbe bark Constan-

tine, pier No. 89 East River, was sun struck on Satar-

day and died.

An unknown man, about 30 years of a^e, died In tbe

Fourth Ward on Saturday, from the efi'eets of heat and

intemperance. On searching tbe person of deceased, a

letter was found addressed to James Aldbidge, Esq.,

No. 96 South Delaware-avenuj, Philadelphia.

An unknowvi man, about 40 years of aee, died from

excessive heat on Saturday morning. His body was
taken to tbe New-York Hospital. He appeared to

be a laborer.

Joseph Fbazeb, residing in Oak-street, died on Sat-

urday from the effects of heat. Deceased was about 36

years of age and a native of Ireland.

Michael CostELLo, residing at No. 289 West Thir-
'

ty-seeond-street, died from the effects of heat on Sat-

I
urday. Deceased was found dead in the rear ol bis

I

bouse. He was a native of Ireland.

I
James Ward, residing at No. 161 Laurens-street, died

I

tmn the effects of the heat on Saturday. Coroner

WicHELM held an inquest on the body. Deceased was
I 32 years of age and a native of Ireland.

An inquest was held by Coroner Gamble on tbe body

I

of Mart AlM AnnERson, 26 years of age and a native

I

of Scotland, who died from the effects of heat. De-

ceased, it is said, has a husband in Canada.

: Wo hear of several persons who were prostrated by

the heat in Brooklyn Saturday and Sunday, but areuo-

, able to learn of any deaths.

aotesced to be Itaprisoued tbr tba
to psy a One of tl
WJDlana, eaorteted of paaataf oaMstWi

waa senteDced to imprlseaneat taike Btala
~

tbree yeara and taf^a Sae of Sire asata.
In the ease of Mr. rabaas, tkaOoanaMMai kiiuM-

eognlaanoe to be diadiatged, aad tka witataaaa t %(
case to ba dbwhaTged ttom tmmotf.

SOTICB TO TBS BAK, T*' mOSa, CM.
^

The Judge aald aa ihia "aa tli^aatdayafMMmMM
term, be wodd mske sobm reaHirka aa da HalaMt
of next teiai,bleh was in aOBiaeMta aa- Taiw.
Tbr DiPtilct Auoraey wlU aiiipin ajair IK -tta 4ia-
po ition of eiloipal eases, la ordar to jmtKm tfeMa

whc^e confined lajall, as .rail aiottatftnwMtaat
on ban. In eanae<ineDe oftka Foank ^H^ltkt
always ofeoaraa tmpaaaihia to Alala ;lkaaWMaMaaf
jaroi a and eoonael eiiber on tka day befaiam ttut tkat'

anaiTatsary. aa maiiT nereoaa laaTo tka alt*. Tba
erlBlnBl.eakniMr wonid theiafHa not (a attMna
nnt Tikaday wek, and tbejafora wteWH taaui>
mcned woald. If Ik y failed ta ttMd^ MiMM Mk
penally, wliboat regard to tketr poattlM. JT
tilet Aitameylanat ready ta preasadaMk
tbe (^onit wotild discharge the
Ibiidant Is aottaddt, be most ba
sary affldsvita Cjg a poMfaDeanot.
Cengrr^s provldea that wicacaaea ta
cases mnst he piseed ftse la (kes wtik tka
but there la a great peraonsl iseoBTeillem la
witnesses I* Ibe common jail aad tbaa la
place provkfed for them theoetsBO
for them : tbey are sbnt np la tka
alotti d to lorgsia aad mnrdarers.
average twt nty wHness- a far tbe United
District thus confined tbe wbole year roand
action of tie Court eould bot relieve one
from such eonfioement, it shown that Ita

is needed. Tbe Court intended to m^e i _
sn lnfie>lble rale tbst when ths pabUc pressiilai'la

rot ready to proceed to trial In the tsmia wbiak gka
Con t slu, every w tness In confteeneBl maat ba dlt-

cbsrged. There msy be axeeptiosa eaaea af aiBiar
or ir ssoo in wbicb tbe Coart would graat fortlHr J'
dnlgcBceiotbe District Attorney; bni tn tka datMrr
cases ol felomes snd' miMemeanore wht^ nm at tkia

calendar, the witnea^es wUl ^ discharged If tka OOT-
ernnient Is not resdy In eaae tbe daliiBdaat la aat
rescy and asks lor a poatpoaement on afidcrto, ha
must waive the personal appearance of the witaaaaea
for the prosecstlon at the trial. As ta tba t1l kaart-

ness, tbe court would be opened on the flralT
of every month for the return of proeesa. There
be no calendars of civil causes during Jaly andi

r poatiM. Jra^la*

neaaaDt. Thr tt^'ar

1

i

urm

of

city Iltloitalitr*

The following is the Weekly Repoet of

Deaths m the City and County of New-

York, from the 23d day of June to the 30th

day of June. 1855. Men, 51 ; women, 53; boys,

127 ; girls, 110 Total, 341. Adults, 104
; children,

237; males, 178 ; females, 163; colored persona, 4.

-^ DISEASES.

Dropsy 3|Kil!ed or Mur-
Dropty, in head 20 dered, 'tj injQ-

Diopsv in OTjaritij l| to the heai 1

Drowned 5 1 Lungs, duea^e of. 3

years 7 [Loud applause.] To tbmk of it should be
j

Hir. Matsell, bis wife, {whose maiden name was
treason, and the arm that attpmpta it should bu atrichen i Elizaleth Constable,) Mrs. Constable, (the moth::r

down by the already baffled wrath of Heaven. [Ap- , ol Mrs Matsell,) Maily,' Susan, Willia.m, GeohGe,
jil^^se.] Botl enterioinno such fears. DemocracywiU acglstub and Elizadetii Matsell, all suddenly left

I
triximph over all such attenipii*. It Is the cry of t&e i Brandon, without any one knowing it exc3pt them-

1 jnling babe it is the effect of disappointed am'jitlon.
j

selves, and were not heard of alierwards, until a letter

[ [Applause] A woman would drive the whole lorce ! -was received Itom them in Brandon, from Vmerica;
I with an nld-fasbloned pudding-stick, Into the Atlantic. ! tbat this is the only fbrnpy nunied Matsell that I ever

AbFOCFB 3
Ahhcees of brain. 1

Albunnnnna, ana
Bnpht'B di8 of

ii'keys 4| Dysti.ter.- i

Apoplexy 3 kulitrgnieQ; of

Af-pbyiia(infiin:) l| thft Lenn. 1

Ahibma 1 Kpilepsy
l

BletciDp llErvMipfilas 1

hlef-diBg. lungs.. IJFever 2

Brain. Qj^ease vl\ l| Fever, biliou?.. .

Bronoiitis 6 Fever, ga-tfric. .

Fti\fcr, m liary
S'ever, nervoac. 1

Fever, poorperal. 2
Fever lemuient. I

Fever, scarlet,... 14

Ftjver, -hip 1

Fover, typhdiJ. .. &

MaraaniU9, adalt 2

MaTaAinua,mrie.l5
Measloi lu

ObHtruction of
bowels. 1

Olda^ :... 4
Pa y 2

Pleurisy 2

Premature birth. S
Khe omatism of
heart 1

Bupture of the
bowels 1

Buptttre of the
wumb 1

dob, central union clohi took their origin to one leading
priuotpie. Both an m:&rked and deOned as prlnclplea
uocnbed upon the, eecntcheoQ of democracy. la the
first place they went to the masses tne masses who
coxDpuso tfce partry and who are ever its leading lift*

mnd Ita spirit tbey went to the masses in order that

tbey, organizing themselves as the party, might ignore
the action of the leaders who by bargaioiog and ch&f-

ftnns woQjd destroy the interest of the party. They
belieted tbat the onion of tbe partu woald be aocona-

pbshed b7 a fosion oftbe people, and not by the chaffer-

ing and bargain ing of those who professed to bethelead-
r. In tbe next place theprlactples which tbey professed,
and which they enfon^ by their reasoning and by
their action, waa tbat each and all of these organiza-
tions shonld look for ita authority to Tammany HaU aa
tfaclr leyiilmate parent. [Applause.] With these two
featntes tn tbeir platform, tbey marcbed steadily for-

ward. It was stated tbat Tammany Hall had been
a diarttable institution. It was stated tbat she was
no longer worthy of her ancient fame. It was stated,
and has been reoenny stated, that Tammany Hall
waa but a mere place of refuge. Why was it tbat

Tammany Ball should have b^en selected as the
onree of the Ifioal orgsnizations or the masses who
bad aecompilt&d a fusion by their snecesses in

tbe preTioos political eampatgn of the masses who
had deserted tlulr leaders, wbo were qnarreiiiDg amoag
thems^Tes and bad accomplished tbeir own fusion by

atriomph which put to roni their poltticalfoes i Tam-
naiiy Hall was selected becaase she had never t^iUen

from t^r high estate. Tammany Hall wasaelected, be-

eaase that Orom fBi time back, in those days when De-

mo9r%cj had Its or'gin, tbe corner-stone of Tamcnsny
Ball was laid. Tammany Hall was selected, becaoas
lAe bad witnessed the career of a jPFxasoH. She had
witnessed the sneccss-of a Jackboit. 3be had thaader-
ed with applanse at tbe election of Democratic Preai
dent after Democratic President, and she had thimder-
ed with acclamations of trlampb as the victories of a
hundred fights came rolling into her hill year after year
Aom one State after another State throughout the
Union. [Great appiamse ] Tammany Hall was select-
ed becanse the Is, in fact, a charitable Inatitntlon. She
looks with great eooslderatioQ, with tenderness, upon
the errers of her foes, and aho looks with great consid-
eration and charity, indeed, upon the errors of her for

fyom this overpowertng heat, because, perchance, tivy
come wafted from foreign climes. Tbese young men,
then, as tbe curtain rises upon tbe next a^t of the

political drami of the State, are to be found standing
tasi fixed opon the decnocratic policy of an economical .

administration of the finances of the State fast fixed

in their steadfkat oppositioa to all f>aud and corrup-
tion; opposed as steadUy to tbe frauds of thOie wbo
may rep-eserit themselves ae their friends, and who are

arrayed under the banner which fioats over tbern, as

against the frauds and corrupilooa ofopposmg political
foes. Tbese are the positions which they occupy;
snd as tbey stand bore to-nlgbt, on tbe third anniver-

sary of tbeir existence, it is with pride and pleasure
that they look to their origin, and challenge fuul calum-

ny itself to say that in any instance they have been un-
true to tboe principles, or have forfeited thair faith. [Ap-
plause.] Gentlemen of the Young Men's Democratic
Union Club, tbe limit of my secofid term of office has

expired. Neither my Inclination nor my judzment have

prompted me to seek at yonr hands what has bf^n freely
tendered a cantinnation of that term in ofilce- My
successor has been chosen, who will take upon himself
moat faithftilly the burdens of tbe coming year. But in

your fature progress let me advise you thit, not content

with tbeenjo>ment of principles in the abstract, not

content with reposing as abstractionists, you remiin

idle, but tbat you apply those principles to action not

tbe action which should degrade you to the groveling
level of low and trading politicians not the action

which should degrade you to the interested pursuit of

office and place, but that action which shall ennoble the

man while it lllaetrateH the principle. And as the en-

ergy of the alkali is inert and unknown nntii applica-
cation to the acid brings ont its energy and renders tbe

beverage nsefol and nourishing, so with principles,

wfalcb, though inert In the abstract, If applied to the

f'
;reat touchstone, action, will become that Architnfidean

eTOT Hhicb shall lift and reform the world. LoOkto it,
'

iheDjthAtyoarpriQCiplesbesoand; look to it, tben, tbat

your actions conform to yonr principles.
''Examine all tMaps, and hoU l*st to tbat which is good

"

[Loud and prolonged applause.]

Music Per Pcmrrt from *' La FUiedu Regiment:*
Mr. Core then announced that letters had been re-

ceived from Hon. HmaT A. Wise, of Virginia ; [Ap-

[Laughter and applauee.] I have no sort of fear upon i

;

Ihe fubject of the Union. It will stand, ^tr. President.

It will speed on, Sir, on its way. It mission is onward ; i

and I aiiticlphte tbe dby when the far-off islands of the
\

1 ocebn shall be uiade vocul with the songs of Reoubllcan
,

I fYecdon:. [Eiiihueiastic cbeerlng ] And I expect to see
' the day when, from ocean to ocean, unbroken, your

I

club aud kindred associations, keeping ever their eye
j

! upon the true piinciples of Democmcy, will bshold its

i
universal rfign. I expect to see, Sir, that gHriousprin- I

; cipJe Bp( eo on and spetd on, till its beauties only are

I

loBt and abeorfied in the more effulgent yet bentg-
I
nant rays of the coming

" Soa ol Rigbteoasnesi.." ,

I [Vehement and prolonged applause.] A glorious
future awaitc this club. How pleasant. Sir, how

|

beautiful it is to see the youth of our country club ^to-

gether forpropt-gatirg these glorious principles. Work '

on, and jou will find your reward as your fathers
[

found it, when you are gathered all ripe and ready fjr
'

the crown that awaits tbose who are fdithful to Repub- i

lican principles. Mr. Presiilent, I have detained this
audleiice much longer than I had intended to do. h
was an unexpected call. I have brought this humble
offering into the sanctuary ; but 1 have freely given it.

i

Its faulrs you will excute, its Bhort-cominz"?, 1 trust,
tins audience 'v^ill excuse ; and, Sir, I have done.
[Loud applau-e.] i

M DBic " Union Polka." dedicated to the Club.
|

The President announced that in the absence of Mr.
LoBE^zo B SHtPAitD, who had been called away a
fe%y minutes before by pressing business, the meeting
would be addressed by Mr. Cone.
Mr. J. Wallace Cone then came forward amid ap-

plause, and made a brief but finished ad ress, in the

course of which be appealed warmly to the ladies.

This Union, he observed, in conclusion, has within it

the seeds of vitality. It cannot die. It is one of the

things which was meant, we believe, by a gracious God,
to be etcri.ai till its work Is done. [Loud applause.]
Music " Finale Grand National Overture."
After a few words, by way tff valedictory, from the

President, the meeting dif^pfrsed.

THE POLICE INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE.

Biiggs and the Conttitnacioua WitnesBes

merCrieBds. Tammany Hal] is now to tbam a plaee of
j
plause;] Hon. GsobokH. Dallas and C.,jlJiraKssoLL,

lefuce, for even now she holds out her arms wide open
' " - - -

aiitl invites, with all her tenderness, her erring child-
ren bac^ lo her botfom, and will be happy to receivethm. LLaugbierandapplause.]^

^_^
^-"^ ^hce Jew, for teacbJDg me that word.

Tammany UaU la, indeed, a place ol refuge, not only
for the enlng and the wandering of the politicians of
ihjs and of other Slates, but Timmany Hall Is also a
place of refhge for the exiles of other nations and for
the wanderer from other climes. [Applause.] It bis
been said and this Is the propei- place to notice the
charge that Wb.tarer may Dave een inscribed upon
tbe banners of Tammany Halt m times past, she has
proved recreant to her trust and faUeto her professions,and that she sbonld he wil^tled down tbe wind of po-
litical doctrines, and nerer again riime her bead in the
rocciavp ol the dignitaries of the land. It has been
eharr^d that Ta'nmany Hall, while proa-ssing all deadly
hostUlty to tbe miserable pretensions and foul princi-
ples or Know-Notainglsm, is. In fcct, secretly coun

Pennsylvania; Damkl L. SicKELsandHon- Gideoit J

Pillow, New-York ; Hon.IsAAcToucEv.Hartfcrd ; and
Hon. RonMAif M. Peicb, New-Jersey.
We subjoin the letter of Mr. WxsB, which was read

amid repeated acclamations of applause.

FROM nZNBT A. WISE.
AccoMAC, Va., June S. 1855.

GsNTLEBfEN: I have received yours of the S6th alt.,
at this place, from Washington City. It breathes so
true a tone of patriotism and sound wisdom tbat you
almost tempt me to forget myself, and make a prooolse
which I could not worthily redeem. If anything Is
wanted, it Is exactly what you propose to restore tbe
Republic to a sense of tbe individual rights it must and
shall defend or eeae to exist. The issne is : Shall tbe
Republic continoe ? It cannot if intolereoce, priestcraft,

i sectlonnlism, bigotry, higher law, are to reign in the
elections. And If bad men will seeretly combine for

I
the purposes of political assassination, good men mus

riaw In Judge Daly's Decision Chief Mai-
[

sell's NatlTtty? &:c. i

A meeting of the Special Committee of the :

Board of Aldermen to inquire into the nativity of the
;

Chief of Police and other matters of equal moment, i

was called for 3 o'clock on Saturday afternoon. At the
;

appointed hour indefatigable Alderman Brioos appeared
and took his seat as Chairman of the Committee.

|

The "contumacious witnesses," ( Wm. McKellae,
j

Michael McCahn and Timothy Wfbster,) were in

attendance, under the recent order of Judge Daly, to i

answerthe questions propounded to them at a former
I

meeting. The * outside Secrttary," Mr. Stephen H. I

Bbanch, was non est inventus.
|

After waiting about ten minutes, neither of the other
'

members of the Committee made their appearance.

Alderman BttiOGs, (waxing impatient,) then said:
,

.Well, gentlemen, 1 shall proceed with a portion of the
;

evidence without waiting any longer for my colleagues,

McKellar You cannot proceed with mine.

McCann Nor mine either.
j

McKellarI may want to appeal, and I cannot ap- ;

peal Irum you alone. . i

Alderman Baiooa It appears' that I bave not the
[

power to commit wittJ^ases^ so it Wptild p ^noossible |

for me to hold yon strictly to the rule to-ddy-
|

MoKellab Wbat has becoibB of ytfur Associates^ i

Alderman Beiggs Well I really don't know. There
]

Is something curious about It. I have an affidavit here,

howevCT, (producing a paper from bis pocket) wkiob
'

we might as well read, and then we will adjourn, tbat is''

ifwe do not get a full CommUtee.
McKellar How long is the affidavit' Suppose I

adjourn now.

Alderman Bbiogs You had better remain in case

we shonld get a quorum of the Committee.

Alderman C. A. Tdccer here entered the room,thtis
making a quorum of the Committee.
Alderman Bbioos (after a pause so as to allow his

associate to be seated) Under the circumstances, it re-

quires that I mate a little explanation of the operation
ofthinpp, ,

The ALOEBMAn then handed a paper to the Clerk of
the Conmnttee, from which tbat gentleman read the

following statement, which was received by the eontu-

niaeious witreps and the reporters with loud laughter :

<* I did not know mtil after I had sent notices for the

contninaoioiis witnesses to appear befon the Committs^

knew ur heard of in nglani or America; that I leit

Englai.d with my hu^h:lnd lor Amerlcd nine years since,

and have resided in Geneva, N. Y.. ever since I came to

America ; that my husband is a shoe raanu.acturer, and
if any person at a distance desirrjs to know how we
Imve conducted ourselves during our niue years' resi-

dence in Geneva, they can easily learn oy inquiring of

tbe shoe and leather dealers and reupectabla citiLeria

engiiged in othtr pursuits in Geneva ; that I expressly
d( Biiti here to state, that I have not given this

affidavit from choice; that It originated in this

wise I a Mr. Meah, who Is acquainted with my
tusband in Geneva, stated some time since that
be bad been reading in the New- York newspapers that

Mr. Matsell, the Chief of Police, bad returned him-
61 if in an official document to the Common Council as
a native of the United States, and had sworn before the

Police Investigating Committee that " his mother told

bint bo,'' and ibat'-he did not know where his father

Ttaided before he 'came to America ,*' that on hearing
this both myself and husband very naturally expressed
much surprise that Mr. Matsell should disown his

couTitry, and my husband at tbe same time narra.ed to

Mr. Mead some of the fkcis in this affidavit
;
that Mr.

Mead, without consulting me, wrote to Atdermati
Bbioos, Lhairman of the Police Committee in New-
York, informing him of these facts ; that recently a

person calling himself Stephen H. Branch came to

Geneva with the letti-r that Mr. Mead wrote to Alder-
man Bhiqgs, as evidence of his authority, and after be-

ii'g iniroCuced to me by Mr. Mead, requested me to

give this affidavit, wh ch I have very reluctantly given,
rrom my strong desire not to voluntarily injure Mr.

Matsell or anybody else ;
that my husband told Mr.

Branch tbat I should not make oath to what I have
here stated respecting Mr. Matsell's nativity until ^e
had gone before a ^fagl8l^ate and protested against u,
and that his wife had given her Affidavit only from his

desire lo have her conform to tbe '. iws of America and
to the recent decision of Judge Daly, which my hus-
band had attentively read before the arrival of Mr.
Branch in Geneva ; but Mr. Bhanch finally consented
to let these reasons for giving my affidavit be embodied
in the affidavit itself, and 1 then, by permission of my
husband, (and greatly relieved myself with this expres-
sion of my motive in the affidavit,) went before a Mag-
istrate and made a solemn oath that all I bave here

stated is most aacredly true. And further this deponent
eafih not. LETITIA MILLEGAN.

Subecribed and sworn to before me, this 25th day of

June, 1855. Geouge M. Horton, a Justice of the Peaee
in and for Ontario pounty.
Webster It appears that they agree with Judge

Daly even away down in Geneva.
McKellar-Did you get the parish register yet T

[Laughter ]

Alderman Briggs I think that affidavit is about as
much as we require. I do not think we want anything
belter.

McCasn I wish you would send me after that kind of

docuDient, Aldernian.
Alderman Briggs-Ob, otir Private Secretary attends

to that.

McKellar The "outside Secretary V Oh, yes,
Branch is around. [Laughter.] He gets traveling ex-

penses, 1 presume.
Webster Why, Alderman , 1 could go down into

Jersey and get an affidavit that you were rom in Ireland.

[Lauj;hter.]
McKellar I pay. Alderman, we have got another

dog Dound. Don't you want a dog ? [Laughter.]
Alderman BRiGOs-i-Well, >e8. I think you might

send me a nice one.
McKellar Oh, if you want one you have got to go

and fetch it. If you don't think it worth cilling fur yoa
can't bave it.

Alderman BRToaa Well, gentlemen, tbat is all for

to-day. The Committee stands adjourned at the call of
the Cbair
Extunt Omnfs, muclj edtfietl.

fTBCtiiie yf skull I sofcening of spi-

GiiUt... ll nal marrow 1

Heart, disease of. 3 Spni 1

Hooping cough.. . 7
1

Still-born ..35
iafiomof bowelB 8 S licmeby aTsen'c 1

Inflam ofbram.. sISuicide by cut-

Infam.oi heart.. 3 tug ihe tlifoat. 1

Ii-tiiuii. of liver.. 'J Suic.tieby poiuoa. 1

Inriam. oflung^.. 7| feethmi: 4

Inflam of throat. liUnkjipwn 1

Liver, disease of. 11

041

Buiued or Eca!d. 1

Cbnrer ol liTtir

an-i f^tf'Tniii h, . . 1

Cancer of ptoni'h. 1

Cbi.reTOf wonib. 'I

C&Bua t.c-s faille. I

Cht'lerairilaiitunK) ...
ClioUramorbns. .* 1 Feverj typhus... 2jScrofula,
Cliibosiii of l.vtr. '2

Congesfu braib.. 7

CuLgebt'D, lungs. 2

CoHbumption ... .2*}

Coi>vurB, 1.0Ult.. I

C'lDvni's, infa'le,4P

Croup S

Iifbil ty. ai'ult.. . 1

Defulily. mfau'ie 1

Dt^liiium Trem's. 1

Dirrh(Ea 8

Total
BECAPITULATiOW DISKASBa-CLASSEn.

Bones, joints, &c 1 Stillborn, and prem. birth,

Bram aud nerves 8ti

Generative orgiin> 6

Heiutand blood-vessels... lo

Lnnes, Throat, w: 72

Old Affe
BkiD, be, and eniptiva fe-

vers 25

Total, of which 12 were from Tiolent causes 341

Ages. Under 1 year, 133 ; 1 to 2 years, 42
;
a to i

years, 37
i
5 to 10 years, 22; 10 to 15 years, 5; 15 taSO

years, 3 ; 20 to 25 years, W , 25 to 80 years, 6 ;
SO to 40

years, 26 ; 40 to .'iO years, 16 : 50 to bO years, 17 ; 60 to

70 years, 7 ; 70 to 80 years, 5 ; 60 to 90 years, 3 To-

tal, 341.
Nativities. England, 8 ; France, 2 ; Germany, 39;

Ireland, 41 ; Scotland, 3 ; SwitKeriand, 1; United States,
245 ; Unknown, I. Total, 341.

Public iKsTiTUTiorfs. AJmsbouse, Blackwell's Isl-

and, 1 ; Bellevue Hospital, 4 , City Hospital, 3 ; Colored

Home Hospital, 1 ; Lunatic Asylum, Blacliweirs Island,
1 ; KandaU'p Island Nursery Hospital, 2: Ward's Island

Emigrant Hospital, 10 ; Workhouse, Blackwell's Island,

I Total, 23.
Words. Wardi.

21IIX 15 XVII

38

Stomach, bowels, and oth-
er diguslive organs 70

Uncertain seat, md gene-
ral feveri 24

Unknown 1

Unnary organ* 4

Wards.
1

II
HI
IV.

2 X 9 :

4|XI 26 :

isixu 14 :

V 11 XUI 14

VI 16|XiV 14

VII 18iXV 5

VIII ibIxvi 11

THOMAS K. DOWNING, City Inspector.
City Inspector's Office. New-York, June 30, 1855.
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''i|at>* Ca^M Tw Cnm. IbH Sobutlben

('WttlP^T mot, asBMlnlBf an^tlia
~

r^Pan^fMUdM l^oaateT nd Fri-

i.1>at^MTMr.
'

il jmr^ dBfl* CopiM. Tmci
l||[y%OoUan -riTa Coplw tor E^aar

iC^tefert^n.^ IMlan : Twiott
M*T Dalian, t me ddrm.

,

rvbk C^iroSNU
.t pnbltahad ob th*

' MaU Mnmar. P^e. In

TlBBs koj^MfnlV dnglttioi of orar

fw m maliam iM.MMiMn uti laaanl ad-

inipuaad tv|ay Cttjrjoonal.

_riaUr Cd* a^JbtlMne*.
I oaaatilM.lliiHaaaaa-tftnat, aonut o(

i^CMflMaoM Bot a Failure.

kCoBftrenees are for the present

,'<taid the sword most cot the Gor-

4ttit;^iitt%1udi*tbey had tried in vain to

tmKHa. We mast sot, bowerer, fall into

tljp^ flMBOMB error of anppoeing that those

I hkTe pipred altogether a -

foilare,

efnttNHigh they have not atilled the tempest
of war, aad reatored peace to Enrope. John

Ktl sad Ilia French allj, indeed, are Tsrj
MDoh disappointed .that the Vienna Confer-

'

omotliaTe not realized their orer-sanguine
andiinFeaseBable anticipations. But thoagh

thejr bare failed to accomplish impossible

tkiBp titoagh they hare bot drawa Fked-

BBiOK WtuUAM. and Fcancis Joseph into the

war as the allies of the Western Powers

tbttof^ tbey have not frightened Russia into

an aoeeptance of that point" which involved

tta Astniction of her sapremocy in the Black

8e-thoagh they have not established the

li^tsof the Su}ian on a sdlid and durable

baris, or made good the exaggerated ezpecta-

tiow ofFrance and England, yet there is at

laMt 000 patty which is neither disappointed

at aat displeaeed with their results, and that

party is Austria.

So fovorable have the Vienna Conferences

boea to Aastria, from their commenceraent

to their close, that wte very much suspect

thoy were originally got np for her special

benefit aad convenience. Tbe great object of

tbe French and British Governments, next

to dwt
,
of cnrhing aod hambUng Russia,'

rbas Mea to make Austria a party to the war
ber. The great object of Austria

t to keep herself clear of the contest,

ad thrangh the instnunentality of the Con-

tenaces, she has fiilly succeeded hitherto in

iOMf 80. But bow have the Conferences

eN#M Aastria to effect her object 1 Thus,

Aaatiia was not bound to take part in tbe

war OBtil diplomacy had entirely failod to

(enaiaate it^the confimance of the Con-

fereaees was palpable proof that, even in the

estilBation of France and England, diplomacy

bad still some chance of snccess. Now,
wbmerer Austria was urged by the Western

Powers, dnrmg the contmnance of the said

Coaferences, to abandon her neutrality and-

lAk into the strife, it was always in her pow-
er to r^y that the means of negotiation not

being yet exhanated, the proper time for her

(o Biagle in the "fray was not yet arrived.

SaebwAs the way m which the Vienna Con-

fisiences enabled Austria to baffle tbe impor-

taaity of the Allies.

Nor is it only for this convenient apology

tbat Austria is indebted to those propitioas

Oaalbienees. They have Ukewise placed in

bar baads gnarantees which secure her from

tbe Taageaoce of the Western Powers now

that tbey have discovered her real intentions

aad perfidy.' It is to the Conferences that

Austria owes the possession of the Principa-

litiea. Aastria was well aware how vnloe-

laUe she was in her provinces and dependen-

eies. She was very sensible that she wag
playfag a daogeroaa game with the Sultan's

oonAdentee, and she had received early and

ample warning from the Anglo-Gallic Press,

tbat in the event of her proving false to them

her diaiSected subjects would be made the

instmmeBts of her punishment. Without ex-

pressing her apprehensions to any, Austria'

determined to provide against the dinger, by

takiag bail for fae peaceable and inoffensive

bnhlTipr of Frank and Saxon towards herself

daiing the cootinaance of the present war ;

aad it must be admitted, that in ace iraplish-

iag.ber object she displayed admirable tact

id adroitness.-^ Almost immediately after

tbe letreat of the Russians from before Si-

liatria, Aastria Buddeuly suggested to the Con-

Ibreace, then m session, tbat if the Saltan

wete satisfied, she would so far overcome her

(ebustance to mingle in the strife,that she would

oBdortake the defence of the Praicipalities

daring tbe war, and even employ foro to

driye tbe Rnsaiana out of them, should tney

aot wiUiagly retire. The Coaference, com-

^eta^ilff its gnard, aiM overjoyed to find any

ditpesitinn on the part of Audtria to make

adnaces towards the Allies, at once approved

of ber saggestion, and recommended it to the

iaallBt ooosideratioo of Abdol Medjid. The

Turkt^.iiot dreaming of treachery, and de-

lighted atJiaving it in his power to oblige his

frieads, closed with tbe proposition of Austria,

who, after putting her signature to a treaty

in evidence oi ber, honesty, was permitted to

occupy the Prircpalities-witb her amies, and

to obt^ possessiou of those guarantees,

wWeb now enable her to bid defiance to the

Mai^ of the Snltan's confoderates.

Tbe British ptB88 baa often threatened Aus-

ttia with an Italian, Hungarian and Palish

iasntrectioB, should she prove itlae to the

eaaae of the Weatera Powers. Her fUse-

bood to that eanae is now apparent to al. the

woiU ; bat dare France aad England employ
Ibe OB^ eflbOtlre instrnments which they

poaaeas Ibr tbe pnniahiaeBt Of her perfidity!

Bywawaaa. Foti^0iQr***tazed
to-do so

.
j *0-4-' :

'

tbe Traas-Dannbiao Aovlncea of tiMspc. 4Uy
aad prategi wonid atijiie for theii' fisinarity.

The Vienna Conferenees have savftd Aastria

fi'om a foreign war ^the Vieana Conferences
have given her seoarity that Italy will not

be set on fire at the four coiMrs," tta^ "the
discontent of Poland and Hangary will not be
ba<^d by the nations of-the West." So far,

then, as Ansttia is concerned, it cannot be

truly said tbat the Vienna Conferences havs'

proved a failure, nor that the men who com-
posed them have assembled, and sat, and de-
liberated in vain.

Local Platforms of tbe Kaow-Notblng
Party.

We publish this morning an able and inter-

esting Letter from Gov. KosauTH, discussing
the sentiment which lies at the bottom of the

Know-Notbing movement, and" the perils to

the country which it indicates. The- move-
ment itself, meantime, seems to be losing
whatever of national character it ever had,

and is shaping itself to the sentiments and
necessities of specific localities.

Know-Nothiag platfenns are as thick as

blackberries in their season. We scarcely
take up an exchange paper in which there is

not published a platform and principles of the

Order of the particnlv locality in which the

paper is published. Amid such confiision, to

estimate with anything like accuracy the

strength of any one of the many divisions of

the American Order is impossible, and will

continue so to be while new expressions of

opinion are brought forth every day. At the

time tbe Northern and Western delegates

seceded from the National Council which met

recently at Philadelphia, many of those who
wished to ascertain the effect of the seces-

sion, based calculations of the strength of the

Pro-Slavery branch on the number of dele-

gates who remained in the Coancil ; and in

like manner they calculated the strength of

the seceders in both giving weight to tbe

supposed number of the Order in each State.

No basis could have been more false, as the

subsequent action of the local Councils has

shown.

There are many members of the Order at

the SoQth who axe not well satisfied with the

platform which New-York has given them.

Their ideas of the objects proper for the Order

to labor for differ materially, even strangely,

speaking in accordance with general informa-

tion on the subject previous to the meeting
of the National Council. The Southern

States an agree upon a necessity for the prci-

tection of Slavery ; but in Louisiana, danger
from a spread of Catholicism is not appre-

hended, and any necessity for proscribing

those professing that creed has not been

thought of by them. So innocent were

they of the feeling on that subject en-

tertained by the Order geaerally, that they

actually sent to the National Council a

gentleman professing the Roman Catholic

faith, as a delegate. In this respect Louisiana

B not alone. Hostility to Catholicism is not

so intense in any portion of the South as it is

in the Northern and some of the Western
States ; and when the Order is marshaled for a

grand National effort, Catholicism will prove
inconsistent with its past history if it ia not

present and taking care of itself in the South.

Again ; At the West and Southwest, members

of the Order are not sa clear on the necessity

for the prevention of immigration as the Order

in the more densely populated portions of the

country desire. They do not see the propriety

of raising obstacles in the way of a settlement

of the unpeopled districts of the West. In

fact, they apprehend great injury would ac-

crue to them individually ifsuch a course were

pursued. The only point on which they seem
to be in perfect harmony with their brethren

North and South is, that it is absolutely

necessary that they should themselves hold

all the offices of honor, trust, or profit in the

gilt of the people. They are not at all en-

thusiastic in defence of Slavery very many
of them express determined opposition to the

extension of that institution. Such, of course,

cannot stand upon a Southern platform.

Then again, at the North, we have deter-

mined hostility to Catholicism ; no naturali-

zation under a less term of residence than

twentyrone years, and none at all, if possible ;

no more Slave territory, and a restoration of

the Missouri Compromise.
Such is about the position the Order held

at the close of the National Convention. Since

then, as we have before intimated, there have

been various expressions of opinion with

reference to the platform of the Pro-Slavery

branch, and also, of the Free-Soil declaration.

The grand division of the Order at Phdadel-

phia is followed by local divisions, all of

which, however, so far asj^e have otiserved,

have been confined to the adoption and re-

jection of portions of the Southern and North-

ern platforms. No new principle has been

declared by any local division. They seem

satisfied with selecting such planks from the

two main' platforms as will form a structure

on which they can conscientiously stand.

These local divisions must, if they continue,

prove disastrous to all hope ofsuccess
; more

so than even the Philadelphia secession.

Had that been the only division, the Order

might have obtained preponderam^e in individ-

ual States by standing for or against Slavery

extension, as the popular sentiment might

require ; but in these local divisioni we have,

far instance, in Massachusetts, a fractional

portion of the Order "declining to work with

tbat which is strongly opposed to Slavery ;

and yet their points of difference are so del-

icate that the South will fail to recognize

them as friends ; consequently, they have no

one to unite with, and will, therefore, be

thrown out altogether. There are- other local

dissensions throughout the States, wh-ich are

in effect much like that in Massachusetts.

Uniting the Order as closely as a liberal cal-

culation will permit, in each of the three

sections of the country, it stands at present

pretty nearly as follows :

South. United on the necessity for the

protection of the inlerests of Slavery at all

times and at all hazards. No particular hos-

tility \o Catholicism ; some portions even fiiror

it. Termor riestdoBCe, after wliichtiireigker;?

majr be natnralized, say firoai'ten to twenty-
one years ^not particnlar wbieh, if Slavery
be let alone. , Native Americans to bold all

offices in the gift of the people.

West. An almost onanimoas opposition
to Slavery. Hostility to Catholicism not gen-

eral, bnt intense in various parts. Opposd
to any action on the matter of immigratioD,

whicB would retard the settlement of their

portion of the country, and consequently
backward on the /proposition to extend the

naturalization term, fearing the effect would

be a diminution of immigration. In favor of

Natives and members of the Order holding
all the oflSc'es in the gift of the people.

North. A determined and growing hos-

tility to Slavery encroachment. No more
Slave territory no more Slave States. Re-

establishment of the Missouri Compromise.

Repeal of the Kansas-Nebraska bill. Re-

strictions upon immigration. No naturaliza-

tion under a term of residence of twenty-one

years. In favor of Natives and members of

the Order holding all the offices in the gift of

the people.

It is extremely difficnlt to discover in these

opposing elements the desired or necessary
materials for a combined effective effort in

the next Presidential campaign. It is also

equally difficult to tell what will be their as-

pect as a whole a few weeks hence, and

after fhey have completed their interesting

series of "
dissolving views."

All Sorts of Americans.
The great American movement, which is to

secure America for Americans, is divided up
into a great many factions, but which is the
" real Simon Pure " of the Order we are una-

ble to announce. There arg first the O. U.

A.'s, or United Order of Americans, then

there are the Native Americans, the National

Native Americans, and the Americans par
excellence i besides these regular parties,there

are tbe Sons of America and the Adopted
Americans, the Anglo-Americans, Irish Amer-

icans, Franco-Americans and German Ameri-

cans. Americanism, in some form or other, ap-

pears to be a decidedlxpopular political element

at the present time. But that unadulterated

American sentiment which bound the hearts of

our forefathers together, and made them wil-

ling to forget all sectional and personal differ-

ences for the sake of a United Nation, does

not seem to be any stronger now'than it was
when there was less talk about Americanism

and more action in its favor. If the fashion

has been set for the season, and all political

parties must take an American designation of

some kind or other, it would not be a bai idea

if some party would call themselves United

States Americans. There is room for such a

parly, for none of the American parties now in

existence appears to have bestowed much at-

tention upon the kind of feeling which such

a party designation might be supposed to rep-

resent. Am'ica is rather a comprehensive
word it includes the entire Continent, from

the Arctic Circle down to Cape Horn, ia

which is found a great diversity of tribes,

nations, dialects and religions. But the United

States of America fill only a small space on

this great Continent which is called America.

We are, properly speaking. United Statesers,

and not Americans. The Brazilian, ChUian,

Peruvian, Mexican, Canadian or Nicaraguan,
bas just as good a right to call himself an

American, as we of the United States. But,

until we can get a good pronounceable nation-

al designation, the better way would be to

forego the American appellation as a political

distinction, unless we choose to call ourselves

United States Americans, or, what would be

better, perhaps, E Pluribus TJnumiles.

Onr Upas Trees.

The oppressive heat of the weather is ren-

dered still more intolerable by the sickening

odor with which the air, in many parts of tbe

Gity, is poisoned by the ailanthus trees which

have been planted to shade the sidewalks.

The disagreeable effects of the ailanthus are,

perhaps, more annoying in Brooklyn than in

New-York ;
for nearly every street acrolS

the river abounds in this filthy tree. Some
of the churches are surrounded by them, and

people in delicate health are often made seri-

ously ill by these poison-emitting trees
; they

are now in full blossom, and when the air is

calm the odor is most oppressive. They
should be removed by a Corporation ordi-

nance, for, even though they were perfectly

innocuous, they are worthless for the pur-

poses of shade, and have nothing to recom-

mend them but their rapid growth. While

we have so great a variety of hardy, sweet

and beautiful indigenous trees, many of which

grow as rapidly as the ailanthus, it is alto-

gether too bad tbat our streets and public

grounds should be encumbered by this filthy

and worthless foreigner. We are Know-No-

iliings, decidedly, in our opposition to the

ailanthus, which was originally brought here

by mistake, under the belief that it was a spe-

cies of mulberry, and it has now taken such a

root in our sod that it can only be eradicated

by a public ordinance. Every man w^o has

an ailanthus tree in his neighborhood, should

make it his duty to destroy it.

Onr Citr Colleges.

In another part of our sheet will be found a

communication from a graduate of the New-

York University, relating to the existence oC
defects in its government, and suggesting the

trial of a remedy. It comes from one who

ought to know what he writes about, and

whose criticisms are entitled to some weight.

Whether his conclusions be correct, or his

suggestions proper, is for the government of

the College to say.

But it is very manifest to the citizens ofour

metropolis that the two Colleges of New-

York City Columbia and that above alluded

to are not as prosperous, and do not occupy

the position in the world of education which

Colleges of the Empire City thotUd hold. It

is no fruit for such institntions to send forth

yearly mere bandfiils of students boguettei

(so to speak,) from College cloisters to the

world over a CommeBcement stage, and di-

viding attention aibl ajpplanse with ffurtations

in tbe side itisles, and a brass band in the gal-

lery. It is no -

progress to pursue the old

policy of years gone by parsing the same
Greek conetmiog the same Latin enjoying
the same electricity and chalking the same

problems, class after class and year after

year, without doing anything else. True,

there are many drawbacks to collegiate suc-

cess in a City. Boarding and lodging and the

et ceteras of mere life are serious items.

Tbe temptations and allurements from study
are great. The bustle of the world is said

to interfere with scholastic pursuits. But who
win deny that education, like evq^r other ac-

companiment of modem age, may not be

adapted to the spirit of that age ; and the old

maxim pondered, non scholae sed vitce discen-

dum. -

We are pleased to hear that the Trustees

of Columbia College intend for the future,

from their new quarters, to inaugurate a

fresh " era of good feeling." Emulation even
in education is commendable, and will the

University lay behind its older compeer 1

Amnaemenca.
A terrible week for professionals the past

\reek. Audiences startlingly thin, aod enveloped
in clouds of humid atmosphere, like newly cooked
food. Artists looking slippery and amDhibions.

Ushers IndifTerent to human comfort.. Fiddlers

out of tune. Everything as though it should be

wrung out and dried.

Tbe German Opera, since its commencement,
has had a vital struggle with the weather. First

night it poured in tononts ; second, it rained a

deluge ; third, the thermometer stood at 93.
Something is probably brewing for to night. With
nortfay heroism the manager has gone on gratifyinjj

limited and critical audiences. He indulges the

wild hope that the weather may be better this

week. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays don't

do. It rains or boils on those days. He is now

going to try his luck on Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays.
There are a great many points of excellence

about this little Dutch company at Wallack's, and

it deserves, and should Teceive, encouragement.
On Saturday Aubie's "Masaniello" was pro-

duced in a highly creditable manner. The leading

parts were entrusted to Miss Caroline Lehmann
and Messrs. QuiKT. Mulleb, Vinek, &c. Ere.

rjthing was done neatly, promptly, and well. Some
of the choruses were given with remarkable pre-

cision, among others the prayer in the tijird act.

All the instrumental portion of the performance
was as perfect as it need be.

To-night, this weather-beaten German opera
will give "Massaniello" for the second time.
" Fidelio "

is in a rapid state of progress, and wUl
be produced on Monday next.

At Niblo's Garden, tbe Pyne and Harrison
opera troupe have given eight or nine performances
of the "

Daughter of St. Mark," and filled up the

remaining days of a fortnight with other well -estab-

lished operas. To-night, a new opera called the
'' Queen of a Day" is to be produced for the first

time. The music is composed by Mr. Edward
FiTzwiLLiAM. (son of the celebrated actress,) the

libretto by Bdckstonb.

The.,Metropol)tan Theatre (which seems
destined to lead a very spasmodic sort of existence,)

will open for a special performance on the Fourth.

The grand patriotic Drama of " Masaniello" is to

be produced. Nothing about the actors yet.

At Burton's the Eddy and Ch 4nfbad corabin-

at-ion appears to prosper. To-night three excellent

pieces are announced :

" Mose in CaUfornia,"
'

Eaffaelle," and " Deaf as a Post "

During the past week Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Williams have succeeded in drawing perfectly
mar\-elous houses considering the weather. The

Broadway Theatre has tbe advantage of being a

cool, comfortable house, although not so much so

as Mr. Marshall's other house, the Walnut
street Theatre in Philadelphia. In the latter

establishment Mr. Marshall puts his audience

into a kind of refrigerator, and cools them down

according to the exigencies of the moment. A
huge machine pumps the hot atmosphere through
an avulanche of ice, and sends it into the theatre

20 lower in temperature. Who wouldn't go to a

theatre if he could get cool for half a doUir ? To-

iiigtit Mr and Mrs. Williams appear in "John
Bull

" and " Irish Assurance and Yankee Mod-
esty."

FRANCONi's Olympic Circus, No. 45 Bow-
ery, is worth visiting by the lovers of equestrian-

ism. In a day or two the Hippodrome in Madison

square is to re-open.

Negro Minstelsy George Christy &
Wood's, No. 472 Broadway.

FI^E Arts. Dusseldorff Gallery; Smith's

Tour of Europe. ^^^^^
Shulcal and Dramatle Items.

A new (or comparatively new) farce from
the Frenrh, called thn " Garrick Fever," has been

produced at the Olympic, London, (Eng.,) for the

especial benefit of Mr. Robson, the Comedian.
I'he story is of a poor country actor, who reaches
a provincial theatre at the moment when the

manager is anxiuualy expecting the arrival of
David Gasrice. whom he has invited to a " star

engagement." The audience hav assembled, the

manager is in despair
at the protracted absence nf

the great man, when Dedmug Gin^le^ as he is

called, perceiving the state of affairs, boldly pre-
sents himself as the London tragedian, deceives
the manager, and. having primed himself with an
immoderate quantity of sherry, resolves to deceive
the public likewise. He dresses for the part of

Hamlet in a Court suit, as actors were wont to

drCFS in the good old times, goes through a scene
in the manafier's room, and even rushes upon the

stage, where he is nsceived with a hurricane of ap-
plause, but is soon brought back in deplorable con-
dition ; for the wine, which has fired his genius,
has ultimately caused his downfall. The piece is

exceedingly pleasant, satirizing, as it does, thit

disposition of public opinion to find merit in a

great name, and to overlook all qualities belong-

ing to obscure individuals.

Richard WAONER.^Extraet from the

Cologne Correspondence of the London Atheiusum:
" Never did Germany stand in more need of a

comyoser than at present. For Herr Wagner's
operas do not please, ia spite of the picturesque,
and" syinpathetie^nature of their /iirerri,^ and in

spite of all the machinery of wit, sarcasm, mis-

plaeed enihusiasm, and peijitical sympathy brought
to bear on recommending th^.

" Tanuhiuser" is

the mo't liked among them, but this principally in

the holes and corners, and not the high-places, of

German Opera. Dresden excepted. Curious it

wa--. after reading tbe composer's letter to the

Cologne manager, translated in the Athencgum a
few weeks since, to hear at Cologne on everyside
that

"
Hohengrin

" had there proved an entire and

profilleFB failure. I cannot but give currency to

this report, in confirmation of my idea that the new
doctrine, howsoever it may disturb young writers,

blighting and burning up all their geniality by en-

couraging in them a humor at once blase and arro-

gantdoes not and caimot command a public
asd that, though| it may represent the irritations

and discontents of a part of the rising generation
of pseudo-aitiats, it haa neither gone to the heart

nor touched the sympathies of tbe great music-

loving people of Germany, north and south, c."

Lovers of musical curiosities will learn

with interest, that the original MS. score of " Don
Juan," (Mozart's own score, it is attested, by tha

representatives of Herb Andre, of Offenbach, to

whom it wa confided for publication.) after having
been long in the market and offered to many libra-

ries, (that of the British Huaeiun among the num-
ber, we are told.) has at last found a ptirshaaar in

Madame Viaedot. It is described as all bat com-

plete, and fiill of intereating indicia asd changes
ma^e by the compoeer'a ownnand.

A new play called " Love's Martyrdom
"

haa been produced at tha Haynuufcet It ia 1^ Mr.

John Sacndebs, a poet new to the stage, tad is

said to be in an extremely impassioned style, liie

aodienee called tor <bfr Mnhor atHw iid of tbe
piece, and ez^icwed adsiintioO'qaailited by dis-
sent ben tb^'piefs ww sanxaneod foi lepethion.
The Royal Opera M.Dniry-Iane Theatre.

London, appears to deserve snocess. The eempa-
ny is food, (inelnding among others the name of
New,-Yoii' tenor Bettini.) and the prices are

iboronghly Democratic : gallenes 12^ cents, pit and
boxes 25 cents, dress circle 62( cents, stalls $1.
'

Magnificent offers from the opnri at Rio
Janeiro, are said to have been accepted by Madame
Stoltz, who is always {if we are to tmst French

jonicals,) reaping new triomphs and making huge
receipts at tbe Grand Opera of Paris, yet never,
somehow, staying there.

Paboci, Madame Stbakoscb, Straxosch,
and Leonabdi. ^ve a grand Concert in the Metoo-

pnlitan Hall, Chicsgo, on Thursday evening. 'The
nndience is described as "fine," the receiption" most enthnsiastic," and the aatisbction of the
audience *' unbounded."

The Otsego County Mnsical Convention
commenced its first semi-annnal session on Mon-
day last. There were two tiundred vocalists in

attendance, numbering among them some of the
best singers of tbe County, undjer the direction of
Mr. Wm. B. Bradbcbv.
The Ravels have been playing an engage-

ment at the Metrepolitan Theatre, BuSalo, attract-

mg better and larger audiences than have ever be-
fore been inside that establishment. 'They took
their farewell benefit on Saturday last.

The recitatives substituted by M. Metee-
BEEE, in place of the oricinal spoken dialogue,
buying ariived. we are told thit "L'Etoile" is
row in busy rehearsal at the Royal Italian Opera,
London.

An English lady in Paris (Mrs. Vaksit-
TAET.) an admirer of Madame RisTORI, has sent
her a ticket for the ball at the Hotel de Ville on
Monday, accompanied with a handsome lace dress
to wear on the occasion.

Collins, the Irish Comedian, is at the
Cleveland Theatre. Mr Geo. Jordan and T. E.
Owens are playing at the Athenseum in the same
city.

"
Peg WofEngton

'^
is being played at the

Peof le's Thea re, St. Lou's, with Miss Louisa
Howard and Mr. Wb. Faeren in tbe principal
pails.

' Gai em "
is the afterpiece.

Verdi's new Opera, the " Sicilian Vespers,"
after three postponements was produced in Paris
nn the 13th instant. We have not yet read the
French criticisms thereon.

The Bdckey's, (uur capital New-York Ser-

ensders,) give three performances at Wieiing Hall,
SyracUKe. on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of
this week.

At the Odd Fellows' Hall, New-Orleans, a
combination of ice cream and music is to be at-

tempted. For twenty-five cents you have a good
band and get a dish af ice cream. Good idea.

Mrs. Julia Dean Hayhe completed an en-

gagement at the Chicago Theatre on Friday last.

She appeared as Cmatance in the " Love Chase,"
and Jidiana in the ''

Honeymoon."
The Prophete has now been several times

repeated at La Scala in Milan, and, according to
the journals, its popularity increases at each suc-
ceeding representation.

Mr. Charles Brahah, who has just been
giving a concert in Pans with fair success, is said
to have been offered an engagement at the Grand
Opera.

Rossini has arrived in Paris. There is

every hope that the health of the sovereign mautro
will be completely restored.

Magnificent offers have been made to M.
Roger (so the French journals assure us,) to tempt
him to the United States.

A meeting was cSUed for Thursday last,
to take inio conMr^eration the propriety of dissolv-

ing the Charleston, S. , Pbilhariaoaic Society.
The bind fin Buston Common attracts large

crowds these fine evenings. Whylcaa't something
of the kind be Ciitablished in New-York?

Mr. W. R. Blake (the new stage manager
of the Broadway Theatre,) took a benefit at the
Theatre Royal. Montreal, on Friday last.

Francois Ravel and Yrca Mathias are at

the Bostm Theatre.

Mrs. Georgiana Stuart gives a Concert at

Harford, Conn., this evening.

The English theatrical speculation in Paris
has been already dispersed in "

empty air."

Executive Committee ef che Census IHar.
Bhals.

At the late Convention of the Census Marshals
tbe following Executive Committee was announced

by the delegations from tbe several Wards-, with

full p<.w*rio attend to all grievances and com-

plaints in the different Wards, and to transact

other executive business, such as the calling of

the Marshals of their own Wards together for the

purpose I'f consultation, and thus to aid in securing

unifoTfnity in the preparation and copying of the

stalisical schedules, and for arriving at other im-

portant results :

EIECUTIVB COMKITTKK.
Wards. HatbIiaI..

1. John M Griffin, No. 4U vvhltataa'l-sireet.

2. .'oseph Mioniiig, No 191 Pearl-stnet.
3. A'SKandor Croset, No 2 Chnrcfi-street.
4. 'VViHiamDenman, No 119 Ohver-straet.
5. "W'alter R. Savage, No 36 Thomas-street.
fi. Charles R. Facte. No. 134 White-street.
7. Trrerce M. Lynch, No 683 Water atreet.

8. Morris De Ca^ip, No 146 Spnn^-Htreel.
. Wlili.iin McG bboi]. No. 1 Twelfih.stratt.

10. Eitnard H DoTiilnlck, No. S9I Grand strest.

11. Jaeoh W. Seiman, No. 690 Fourth-street.
12 A C.Jnilson.
13- Jubn Cooper, No 75 Broorne-<)treet.

14. Michael Smith. No. ISO Qesierstreel.
15. S. Wallao' Van Wart, No. IS Mmetta-straet.
16. rhsrlesJ Day, No. lis Elghthavonue.
17. Edwin a Wan, Ma. 214 Mnth-atreel.
18. John H Burln,iin, No. 33 [.exiruTon-avenue.
19. Georpe w\ De atani t. No 729 Third-avenue.
20. John Williams, No 174'Wost Thirty Bftti atreet.

21. James M. Odeli. Nq 131 Stst Thtriy-sizth-street.
Ex-qffirio Mrrnbert

Chairman Jk^AZ GiBsa, Eleventh Ward.
Secretary D. C Henseeson, No 119 Chambers-street.

The (Committee assembles this (Monday) after-

noon at the office of the Clerk of the Board of

Councilmen, at 4 o'elock, for the purpose of pre-

seniing the memorial of the Marshals to the Com-
mon CouncU. Marshals who did not attend the

Convention at the Broadway House are requested
to rominunioate their residences to the Secretary,

as it is important that the address of each individ-

ual Marshal should be known. Heads of families

now out of town mav address their statistics to the

Marshals of their Wards, to whom all inquiries
should be made in reference to Ward statistics.

^

Board of Police CoaimlMlaners Iilnn's Case,
It being agieed on Friday that the further testi.

mony in this case should be taken at the Recorder's

Chamber*, the evidence was resumed at lOJ o'clock

on Saturday, Mr. J. B. Phillips proposing now
to fun ish proofs that at the time referred to Linn
did not wear an imperial or glazed cap, as sworn to

by one witness.

Caiharint: Trotter Lives in Brooklyn ; lived at No. 13

Rooeevelt-streel in March; is ttle sister of Lian ; Is

miirried ; recollects hi" being at her husband's hoa^ on
Sunday evening previous to his arrest; he was there
from 5 P. M. until 9| P M.; took tea there, and left the
house at that time in company with Simon Wood ; can-
not say when she next saw her brother; does not thiak
her broth r wore an imperial at that time ; was drct.sed

in blick pantaloons, black coat and satin vett ;
never

krew hirp to wear a plaxed cap since he was a boy.
Simon Wooda Lives at No. 87 Voslry-sfrjat ; ktiows

Linn ; is a silversmith ; was In company ^ith Linn on

Sunday evening nravious to his arrest at his sister's, at

H o'clock ; left there with him at 9f ;
wore black pints,

a satin veet, black coat and black hit ; has never known
him to wear an imperial daring: the past two jsara ;

nevf r recolleots seeing htm wear a glased cap; waat
from his sieter's with' talm to the Sixth Ward Station,
and staid there tUl IDi P. M. ; went thence to Broad-

way when deponent left him ;
did not see liim again

that night.
Qfflctr yJbi Lord Knows Linn ; reeollecta havlnf

seen bim si the Sixth Ward Station-house oo Sunday
nigbt, March 4, with the previous witness, with whom
deponent is not aequalnted ; it waa after 9 P. M. : r.)-

nralned there opwards of an hour ; took Linn and his

friend through tbe Station-hoane to show it to iham ;

reeollf-cts it fyom tbe circumstance that two women
were then In custody fbr being dressed In ntsn's eloth^ ;

the book ahowB tliis to have been March 4.

Judge Stoaet here entered tbe Court, and

some conversation arose sa to the .report in the

Times of yesterdsy. It was explained that the

Jndge had expressed himself as wishing to uke no

part in the proceedings, bat that upon oonsaltatioa

between tbe Mayor and- the Recorder, it wu de-

cided that Judge SftiAiT mutt be sworn.

ET la our notlee of tbe peMnhs of bt Wr
CLii.TOiriDdEEA.Ttjs C. BirtoT. tfce Psi.
dents of tbeToHic School Society i.d A Boii4
of EdocstJon- designed fo, the Heetaw Boon ia
the Hall of Board of Education, comer of Grari
and Elm streets, the name of the artit thmridhwe been Jams 6ooL, instead of BoTLS, Tfce
portraiu will be on ezhtbitira at the Sooaa of
Messrs. WitiiAMs & Sn-vltiar ia Btosdarw
daring the present w*dt.

'

^ BlMlNESB NOTIOCSt v.-

WHEN TKE gWEDTSR
"

thoRTINSUA^mO
eWToned the pnbllc ansatiaB. by t^ar msgaUltsat attfc
erery yjllaas sad stiMt asm tiinstsd its sailsa53f^
Lmil . So. the rapuatiOB f DBSHLKB'S Hsw Dheoiny

"

for Ferer and Acne, aad the osrtaiiily of iu lisiiisijsa, ( %s
tber with itfl mitdneita and laokof odor aad tasta, haa aai-
dealj itarted Intaclaiisarmia liA oaresl
been hitherto without lay efasnolar.
i DESHLKB'B PIIU^ ara >raala at the Mptt: IT*. Ml
BTMdway. Aleo, b C T. CUCKXIfVBkCO ,S VkVt,
CO, STEBBINS. MOBOAir k ALLBW. A. B k D

BAKD8, C. H. RIHO, AIX30rr, MeVUOOtl fe B(
IWB, sad T. C. WXLLS k OO.

BAT'S ZWHTR MERINO VnVKA OAKIOim-
ror SDnnaar wear, are compoMd of a awteria] wrlii^
oft, elastic asd durable : and tor Ksatlr abaorWatyanM*

ration, they bare Bo eqnal, and eanoot be to* moa^i.
rrconnaiicea. To the invalid tta>y are h>altb : tack* Mi-
eat cooat^utioD pTotaction ; to tb* strosfan sMta^ la
all health and comfixt. The yriees raare fromthrseia
aiztean ahiTinn

IAHE8 B RAT. No 1W 'Bowsiy. assr Qra^-st

"KHODES' FETER AND AOUB CTTSC"
fiiilstoniQTperft>.ct benUli aad eaablcs aar oa* t i

Malaria with pel feet impnnitjr Dr. J B CtaUtoa!* eatOt-
cate arrmnpanieii earh bottle. For sale by C H EIJfQr C-
V. CLICEENEE It CO., a^dealen gerunOr.

J JL^H(H>E8, PrxnrUtaea, E. I.

DR. S. 8. nTCH,THE \tTTHOB OT "tlX UH^
tares on Coaamnptton.'' fee , offlne No. Tiuiroadwar,
Tork. OpendaiTr,8aadaTa0Tn*^cad,frlSaBtflt,-
eoaramptioB, aathira, dlsssea of th* havt, aadd i

diseases of aialea and tanalas. Coasnltatioa frs*.

GENIN'B STJaiMEB BAT8. rnvr OHb, Uatit, mpe'b orinaal aad emiamtlr i,~-^ i^aWMla tbe GiSiN Dreaa Hat of tha^san^^Sl
niileeat drab beaver of exqaiMw propui iiuM ; amMsasV
lrijl.,pifectma'litoddl^.l a ipii,f,?
man^nipaiva fioirh. wotthyof a place la aav exsoaMea^
tbe Tvefol and omamental a'taathoaeor aoraad^Baaa^S
attention ia ihrected to tbiafahrie. becaue it Lrii-tj.t.

~

Bjionialy ip tbe b >>nch of m^ait/aetarM to*biefa ttbelo^HL
viz : a comb' nation of two matenala,lnChliaatiraItatSear
aepflTate crmditiona. bat wbieh tbtis irra-efalU o-dtad. foca
the teasufeoJofarlaisieaBdariMoeritic dreaa Uat. Cks *

aorr hat ocpaaTMVHT
embaeei not onlr tha ordinarr a>v<esaf tk*<ar,bigas>
wartikof rveotr raw ooea, dea>7iiadaa< Mssilf^liusa Ik
tnepreaeBt reaaon. aad eon pnaiayaoflhaTSF teti *f

'

ai'adef. quality. Bizea 8n<i P'icaa.tbat so header ta
twaaibly be noinii*d Bnsnteaa Me*. sportiK B**.
era feshinsabie men. aad ia ahort. sll bmv, win fladia
iiiiiDea>easaortiiH-i>tjt>ttheartieleat-erdean Tks

,^ _,. fT*.' "' *>** DapaaTumrr
"/,;?''" ^''. "''"= 'e' alpa/ta of the wmld. Han
will be fcnnd beta from Pan^nia, Leahora. ladia. CW^
Epc'BDdj Franca. Se , aa well aa llTTniaah lajniflliia
ofhome marnfactitrBd a>tictes. The

. . cmi.nsm'a FASCT HAT Dspaanreirr
baa jBst bean repleni <bec> vitk a foil Somaiar etsok. taasit-
ed and home-rbannraetared, axd p*iaota are iovitad t -
amice tbe De*' atylea of the aaason. which an mo-a iismfM
and becDming to javenile faces thaa aar that ban i

' -

them. The
GEKTLElfTtr'a AHn BOVS' CA DBPAKTVnrr

ia fnmished with eiery variety sf trmveiia^,
fancy caps, t>oy' dre-a and school eapiu fee

OENIN. Jio 2U Bniadwsy, sppoaita St. I

fI'GETl'8 8SWIN0 MAOHIWESIT IS A FACTkbowE to tb' naad)',*bat one r>t tbe irreBtelothi*( hniisaa s
New.-york ia maVing exteosiva aalea of Sammar. coataaaA
vfFt'.madein a,tj)ei f perfect ercelleoiie aeTerappnaash-
f-d before. Tb*-ae cneta and vsta are ma-le tk-*asfciML
except bntton hoUa. by SINOCB'a Sewtac Hacaiae> ItS
nt stnnaetbatvbe fimi referreil to sbeald Irave ai^AaC

lrt!Biat-a> and obtain bett^-r pri^aa than asv of chair ooouiMCi-
tnra Tfaev have taken tharirit meaara b' ^me'^wiairaa-
rlnsiTelv FLNGFR'8 Ma^iirea These MaoHinaa haaa )*
been ffretlvinipmve-i. ah aa to ran withmit n<i*esDd wM
;Tery fillip ciertion t'{ the operator. A'l otlMr mae,^eea er*
liable to artita for iafnnefm-nu of vstid patents SI KOBE'S
onlr can be bovpht *iti, 8 ,fe-r.

I M BULGER fe CO . No. 323 Broadway.

WAPBTJPG'S TfNCTURK-FOR CHOLEUA, DtAB-
rfaea. headache, lassitode, osixBea. eoldneaaof tba atda. sala
to the alxtnirei,, pi;ns fee. This p~eDaraiiOB ia adanttal aa
a pbarnHLcen-ic prepe-atton thrTm^tmut the -\ascrjaa Bia-
pre. bv 811 Imperja' decree, hjtvieg pinved iafal ible ia th*
army and navy. TTaveleTa onic^t not to leave town withiat

1 ottle in their %aliae. Pn,-e S3 nr ltr.le. aad fer sale
by DR LEWIS FEUCHrWAVrJEB,

No. 98 Ml dan-laae.
N. B Phn*o)rTaphic rafncrrentvpeapparatna aadche<oi-

ca>. p pen and white c 'g'ac oilt eaaencea of apple p
'

fnfi cber-T hrasdieb, rum and gin fly paper, fir bin* I

YieabBcbalk

WFN'S. POVS' AVD CHILDREV'S fH:,OTHIlfiO F'JE
PriMHER Cbq "t f"TT t1 f'riinrnhilitj anil aiiiii ana iia^wil
at 'be Piteraive rltthna Emporiom nf ALFRED M<J<-
POE fe CO . Nn 441 Braadwav Their liberal laaasw-
of bna^tei-a tranaef-tinn, w-tti their cnacomera. baa Ras*A
for tttem a reptrt* tirm hon -yrahle, aad a aoCot-ie^ ar iatrwda-
dita PEBMANE>TLT the ONE PRICK Bvalem, iad Bxebs^^
grtr-dF OT refnndina the nioney fbr thoee mn^iaaa^, wUtva Cbe
pnrchaaer buys what t'oea not pletsa l^m. ,^%aar Bteca at
Furr- abinf Gcoda aad Clnchin : ia now rY>mi4ata, aad tkav
woBtd reSbr':vaty inritpcili'enaand -traaaera tocallia aaA
ejaminc the aamn. whirh wci b- Bbown to chat* daaarfatlr.
Ko 441Bioedway, between^Hnward and Grand ata . N T

!

ASTONISHING FACTS;i THAT G M. BODINE IB
aellipf sp'etjdid Bare^ Delaines f >r oaly ^a, tine De Bca
ODlj la., beaatiful Punted M'talina only U; a'ao Ra-a^u,
Poplins &c.. oorteaiMiDdiorW ehpsp, at Nt 3t3 Grand at.,
comt T Oi chatd. Crepe Shat^la redoee 1 ?5 per eeat.; aplea-
d'd Crapp FhBwl out %$ $R and $iB Saiamer Sillta ia
preat var etyeellini: off very cheap Also. Broca'le. plaia
and Plsid S)Ha at half pri-e Mantillaa and Pa-aaola
rellin; f,t >eea prlc*-B than cost to make. SammSr staT far
mpnand bnyat wear. Pr-nt* Ginjhame. SheetiBaaQhiTt-
inrv Table Linena, -Wlute Qnilu, Drapery, fen WiU b*
sold less tban cost. G M BODI*fB,

No 323 Grand-t.,ct3r. OriAard.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION nRB-PBOOT
Safta, aritb HaP'a Patent Podfr Proof Loc-s the aaas*
that mere awardtd aepa-ate medala at the World'a Fan-,
IxwdOB,^ 1851 at,d thf WnrM's Fa r, Vew-York, I8S3 Bad
I8M. and tt p > cbf lock, and the ooly powder- pfa*f laefe,
that rpce Ti'd a medal at the JLi>Qd(to world*a Fair, t^osah
othera weretin exhibirion. and nnw adrertifatd a" "WartS
Fair Locke "

1 hp anhacribe-a and their arenta are the oaly
peraona aotborised to make and aell li la TbIihiI Cbaapaaa
Safe, with Hall'B Patent Powder-proof Loeka

8 C HERUNGfeOO.,
Green Block, Not. I3S, 137 and 13t Watar-at., New-Toik.

KNOX'S HATS-OVLT OVE THINO 18 WOEB~
difiirnit thna to raalte a high aepntacioa aany ha*,aftd tkat
ia torecam it K^ OX baa tbtia faraanceededisdiaocbalk-.
Hi* Hat* are knnwDihrT^nahonttfaa iraiaa, sad- 1hoc* aril* ^

bnj ih^mare oRver diaanpn-nted If ibe reader teabta, 1st
him aak ai y friend who baa tried one, and thaa Btika bast*
tn aecnte an artc'e whirb will exaciiy auic ki* atria, ftwa
the nnetiaaled aaaortment at the comer at Bnm&wkjtaA
FoltOD at-

TO PCRCHAKEKa OF DRY OOOtW WR WU,!,
offer on Monday, .Tiilr 2, onr immevae atook af rfriiS^
merDtpaa Gooda which apn have Dnapfat withla a ffrw Aaaa
f.-r l.a* thin OOP -ba f thpi-uanal prieee P1B 1 awaaacM.;
FenohMaa'in la.; Rirh Baierpa a' 'a S-l ; Riett Ba>*t*
Kohaa. Greop' it'Oa. Tisanrs. Silka, SVawIa, EmbroidaciM,
fec.,equaliTcha^p

K. H. LEaDBEATER fe CO . Ko 3l7Brsa4war-

CBTfTAPOEC'S EXCELRTOR HAIR DVE THE
Cbf miaia endorae tbi* preparation Baharmlaaa. and all wko
bare naed it preter it to evnry other. It takea a aaortar cima
to applv it iht-n to al a> e A ladynaa ebance bar iray or too
atihiirii loe.Va to M-ck or broirn qnir^ertbaa aba tsaa ool
th-m It nerrr injures tbe bur. 8old and applied at No.
eAptrrHouee.

'

OBFAT aTTR rTION tN SUMMER HAT'. RAF-
FFRTT fe LE.tSK wll nfli r f -r a few data a larfa aaA
anpo-irr aa#ntn" nt ofSummer Hita of all kinia aa-l a'-fla*, :

at eitrpme'y low prieea. wtiich will enable every raotMaaa
to hfcvi* a new Ha' in which ha owi oaleitrata the rlortoa*
Fou'th Now iathe tiire to call al No. ST ChllhsM, aat
coi ijer of Chatham and pparl- ta

BOSTON PrANO.S.-HOKACC WATBB8. HO. M
Bruadaaay, haa tie aole aaancy of r Gilbert fe Co *f Piaaos,
-with and withont the ^Bnliaa Jacob Chic^eriBf*a.Hailan

'

fe (nmatnrS. and ti-ondwa,dfe Rnwat, pf^^g^^ ^ ^
have tbp iron ^ranie and w\ll itaad aiy elimaCa Tb*v
tba beat Boat^a mahea, and will ba anld at faoCr
wboleaale and retail, with a liberal diaOMnt foe e**b

ITOURNlNG OOOnS-MOUR'^'TN'n GOODS W AD-
DITION to onr heavy atork, we "it! o^Ttr -tn Moadav. Jaty
% Black Baresrea at ! ppra'd; P-iatad Laarna atSd.;
F-np French Oinrbatre. la ; Ftenrh Prin a, yard wU^, ia.;
airfi al' oi hpf BTtt^B at *o * tedoced p ioa.

E. H. LEADBEA-TEk fe CO , >lop47 Broadway.

DBESHKO CASES THE SI7BCBIBKB'S CA<E8.
for rompvrtLptp attd ntiiitv. tll be lonod to equal, )f auc
au rta^B. pit er dnnipat^ or foreian manufactare. Caaas
made to ordpr rppatred an'' rrfltPeo

HUNTLEY fe FABOIS, No. 567 Broadway.

TO GFOrFPS AND OTHKRR.-COBN FARINA.
An unptjt.aled. de'isate. and ntitrtit^na p eparition fir tfe*

tab . ar d a win etfme dipt To pvtipa bayioe to retail, rt

affotds an orprecpdert-d ram^inoration Propafed aaA
Bold by BENSXL fe HOLMAN, .So Hi nontre-at.

FFATHEBS. BEDDING, fee , fXlNSTAKTLT Olf
band, cttap-iaiop. in nan, a Iarr* aaaortroent of Hai' Mat-
treaaea. Feather Bedi. Paillaxes, r;ota, Baditaada, Blaafc-.
Ota aad Comf'rteTa. at No ISO Caathstn-st . comer af 1C1-
beny, whoeaalJaadretaa M . WILLARD. A(aat,

ALBXBTR NICOLATTl BBOTTLAB BBMI-WBBKI.T
Anrtion aaleof Stoclta and Booda win cakeplaoaTtuia DAT
atlMe'elock, al the Merohaata' Bxohaac* Far lajasa
aait'CiilaiB eee hia advertiaement la aaoCher eobnss OAa-
lonat caa ba obtaiaed at tk* oflra. N* UBn ai it

A WORD IN SEASON LOOK TO TOtlB. WABO-
rot>e in t<me StUDa.er baa come at last Ton caa.lf yea
call anoD. have a aplenajd chniee from oar teifssleeK ol
ClothnrfT tbe aeaaon at nor aaoally low pcioas;
DEVLIN fe JESSUP,33and3SJakB-st.. ear. Haiaan-at.

defiance: SALAMANDER SAJ'ES ROBERT U.
PATRICK ia tbe eole manateccurer ia tlka Ua'Ced 8-.ataa flC

tbe arore cetehrated Safea. sad Patrat Powder-P-oofOat-
Bare Locka at d <>oas Ba-a. De^No 192 Psacl-st eas
door below Maiden-laaa. ^^
H, rANDBHOO"8 SPERM, WHALE^AWD L4BB

Oils. BTB oaegnalad by aar ia the Cicy All who hav* aa-
liiiiiiini I il illlfi Hill kiiiinsj I I iilillliili ibiall trvMs.
itoTNB*- aadiWWsBBit-at

C^UTLEBT, SAaOBf. PEN, POOKET ANDBPOKT-
INO Ktiiypa,8eiaaoisaBd Faasy Cattsiy- Basaa ksaH
aaa ootlscT n<a4^c __. _ .___ .

BVNTLXT fe FAEOC . Ifo, HT Ewstav-

BBUn?ai, RAIR. TOOTH, SHATHTO, 0L01,.
asafaoMrslaalfetaaA SsE Bn^sB, in erscv vaHstv.

sale by HUKTLET k FABaiS, . (R Bisatwsr.

bW

liirawS '^a n nKHTWIlMJp.
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Smaws* * Jaka^WnHHima * tta Haider
rkia Willi.

. .

'TtM^prlBOMtr DvnawiH was bruught mto

Ooiit^Uit^^ Wrtamfc t 9* o'clook, fiw sen-

jfun'wdmA nf f P. Mi, u it r*a annoonoad he

woSbk' Tbacham was made beoaoie oftthe

Jtllin efowd Ul^ would bare aasemblcl. As it

IM^ tet Vir fiwr were present. The prijoaer ei-

'liHfd ftitnw.'iini I It i " >"<' looked nuMt wtetch-

-adtjr, WM^jltg profusely.

GMit canvened at 10 o'clock, wfaes the

(Attorney rose aiid addressed the Court as

<r)(ay it pleue the Court John Dchnioan,
tite piiaoim st,tbe Bar, haring been conricted of

the ease of rdnrder, I now move that the aentenee

f ttelsw be paiaed npnn him."

Jtilgt WATaoif DchnioaH stand ap.
Tba pmoaet did not liae, and the order was re-

yartiil, ^rtwt he aioae.

Jadfe WATaoR Hare yon anything to say why
Ite fenteooe of the law shnald not be passed npoB
jv* i if 10,700 new have an opportunity ?

r atood with his handkerchiefto his iace,
1 a TiBant appearance, not aeemigg to ua-
I the mnaiks of the Jadge. It was re-

jjOOtoJ^wlMii
he told bis counsel he eonid not bear.

Cta aaothet^iqietitioD, he laid, "No, Sir! I am
jutguUj."
Jai|a WiTioir If I noderstand yon, yon ta/

that ]g ! not gnilft'. The Court do not believa

-it. Yen hafe luid a rail, fair and impartial trial

and die Jojy; after hearing all the testimony ad-

dooed, Ukd baring no disposition to shut oat any
evidaacevbat giving it all a most careful examina
tion, hare pronounced you guilty, and the Cour
aeqoieace in their verdict. They are bound by the
-aolemn obligaiioa of an oath, to took carefully into

all teatimoDj, hare done so and decided on it, and
altbongh aome apparently mysterious circumstances
an eoaneetad with your crime, that plea cannot
now avail yoa. It is always a painful duty to pro-
lurallM tbe sentence of death. But we sit here as
the miaiaten of the law. Your's is the highest
-crime in the knowledge of the law, and punishable
with its4iighest penalty. You stand here guilty of
tile crime of murder. There %are crimes of this

'Oharacter which have some extenuating circum-
stances ; such for instance where it is committed
for gain, for money, or where the victim is one of

TOOT own sex, and his the poirer and strength to

tniggla widi yon against it. But the victim here
waa joor wifei her whom you swore to cherish and

' to pvteet, who looked up to jou for love and for care,
and wko. at the lime the deed Wds committed, cnuld
not Sae froia yon. In her case, too, the Jury have

undonbtedly fcnnd that your victim^was incapable
to offer yon violence or defending herself. Had
tiiey tlkoaght otherwise, they vrould probably have
leadered a verdict of manslaaghter. But she was
znoapseitatcd for defence, and walked even as
a cnpple. 80 alao the blovs, four in number,
ahow that the .ust was m-ditated. and the blovs
followed each other in 'snccession to effect her
deatk. Cooaideryonraituation; from the evidence

itafjieara that in her latter years she was given to

ditaipation, and leading a life such as rendered her
totaw unfit to die f vet >oa sent her thus unpre-
]^aiea before her final Judge ; if yon believe in after

lewarda and punishments you must shudder at the
aentenne which awaits you. Then look at your
ova poaition, notwithstaiiding this, notwithstand-

ing uat yon gave her not one moment to reflect, to

prepare for death, the hi^anity of the law gives
you lia dHnigh it may seem short to reflect,

repent and prepare for your doom ; and if you do
so you may be received, and the same Judge that

piomtiaces on her may pronounce your acquittal.
Sae haw your character has changed ; from being
a man regained as of peaceable habits, exemplary
and iadustrions, so much so that many willmgly
came forward to testify to your good name, you
now stand here to receive the sentence which con-
deaias you to an ignominious deith, having de-

stroyed your wife, and left your children without
her care and protection. See how tne crime effects
them ; as most children do, they undoubtedly cling
to 4he mother more thHU to the father, and vet, not-

witlistanding yoQ deprived them of her, they oame
here to testin in your behalf, clinging to you. and
swore in such a wav, in order to serve you, as left

not a particle of doubt in the mind of any one bear-

ing inem, that they w^re committing perjury. Yet,
o great waa the sympathy felt for them that even
for thia perjury not one single word has been urged
against them; it was for your life their fdther's.
Had you not murdered your wife you would not
have been here, and your children would never
have committed that sin, and we trust you did not

instigate them to it, and have not, by so doing, ad-
ded to your catalogue of crime.

But I will not enlarge further ; I believe from

appearancea that you will reflect, and have dwelt

longer on my remarks for this reason, and in the

bopes that they may induce you to thoughts and re-

pertence. I will not harrow op your feelings by
saying more, but hope that you will make the bes
of the time allowed you, and in which you will
have the aid and advice of reliAous men. Look to
another and higher power, notTo any human tribu-

nal, for from the former have you an assurance of

getting forgiveness.
It now remains for me to pass the painful sen

tenceofthe law, which is, That you, John Donhi-
AN be taken hence to the jail, and there safely

kept ; that on the 24ih day of August next, between
the hours of ten and two you be hung by the neck
uadl you are dead. And may the Lord have merc>'
on your soul !

At the conclusion of the sentenne, DuNNiQAN
threw back his head, bis hands violently pressed on
his brow, and in tortes of* anguish exclaimed, "Ob,
Lord^ oh, Lord ! oh. Lord !" He wept and groaned
bitterly, and en being remanded from Court, con-
'tinued gesticulating and giving vent to his grief,

Ralbaad CallialoB figlBca and Cars Bre-
kea Twa men Killed.

From the Indianapolis Journal, June 26.

A distressing acL-me4it occurred at Madison
on yesterday moming, whjch resulted in the death
of two of the employees of the Madison and In-

dianapolis Railroad Company. We learn the par-
ticulars weie nearly as follows :

The heavy engine,
"
Indiana," took a train of

fi*eigl^cars down the plane early in the morning,
and wa standing upon the track near the river.

The engine No. 14, alter giving time for the " In-

diana "
to get out of the way, also started down the

plaae, without any cars attached, having on board
SiHtrxL Idler, engineer, Tbouas Bizettk,
fireman, and . J. Robinson, a clerk of the Com-

pa^.The track being wet, the wheels slipped, and
were soon beyond the control of the brakes. The
engine went down the plane with fearful velocity.
and when within a huiuired yards of the *' Indiana"
the engineer and firemen leaped to the ground.
The engineer struck against a switch-signal and
'Was instantly killed ; the fireman struck the ground,
and died immediately. Idr. Robinson clung to the

engine, and was awfully bruised, but was living
whan Mr. John Mancooet, the conductor, left

Madison. The engines and freight cars were bat-

tered to pieces by the concuasion. All the suffer-

eis leave families.

Vnu aetlre Fire In Philadelphia.
From the Philadefphia L*^ager,4une 30.

Last evening, about 9J o'clock, the Urge four-
storied boQdin^ on the North side or Brown-street,
above Fcnrtb, occupied hy Meitsrs. Biedel <& Lti^coLif,
as a steam bedstead factory, was diseoverci to be on
Are, and, notwithstaadlnf the alarm wsh promptly
given, aitd the firemen early on tbe ground, the flimes

spread tbroogh ibe combostlMe materiale with wtiich
tae escablUbnient was filled, and soon completely en
velopcd It

Pnrn tbis building Are was cwmmnnicated to tbe &fa-
sonie Hall, and in a little wbile th it, with cbe Hall, was
a mass ofmlos. The Uail wa^ aUo a Tunr storied

stmetare, built in 1646. The gremer portion of the
walla of both bulMin^s f^U m, and ro Incensn was the

beat, that Mr.JoBB Wao:<xi's carriage rnanul^ctory
eaogbt firs, and wdsiKKtn entirely destroyed. A large
number of earriazes and wagons were removed In saib-

2,
but tbebolk of tbe tools and maehinery fell a prey to

s devouring eltnient.

Tke Zosr Methodist Chnreh, (eolored,) adjoining, was
also destroyed, togi-thi r with a portion ot the dweUiog,
owned sj)d oeeupled by Mr. D. RA.Nai.iR, Jacob G.
CovEAn's flour and feed store, and Jie back part of
e gbt or ntee hoase.* fronting on Fourth-street.
Tbe back buildings of sv?ral dwelUng-honses on

.Apple-street, and some erected on tbe eotirca In tbe rear
.01 the factories and hall were aerlonaly damaged, occa-
toalng great Ices to tbe occnpaats. who are gentraUy

poor person a.

Hiaaa' growry store, co-ner or Aptile and Brown
at.eits, AaaoTT &. Liwbeic s'a expensive stovewurks,
on tbe sOBth side of FuurtU street and upwards of a
dnien dw4Ua(a on Founti and Apple streets, were re-

'pmadly otf1lre,bnt the w, ii-,.ireeied effbrts of the fire-
men saved them ftom destr-xtion.
The opper part of the Uciory in which the fire orig-

inated, was occupied by Menrs. <^.etz <fc Fhhie, cir-
Pfiitrs, who hudalargeatockof Bnished workonh!td.
Their loss la heavy, an is olao tliat of Messrs. Bisbsl
4e LiKcOLH, and .Iohn Waoees.
The fire raeed with fear/hl raplt'ity for upwards of

two tonra. durip wh r.h time prop-rty to the amoont
of probatily :0,1 00 or 8fl,nilO was consumed.
A' 12 o'cloek It was reported that a min and two

toys were killed by tbe fnlllDg walla. Four personswere considerably cut and bruised, hot not so muoo as
to prevent them from get.lng home withOM asslniacs

SPECI4L NOnCESk

I^IsBt tkUftteMS mostlaTslwiMe'MiBsK-
otiliiriad

PtlBIS'IKB 07 THE BLOOD.
It not oolr enftteaneir, il'-Ji wdjwra biood, bit it will ef-

ftctVBQy oanroff all pOBtid hnmora, dMiiue thaiUMiu'lif

ngvltta th bowvls, impait a tone and Tigor to tus wtiola

rBtm,aiid
KEEP Tin! BLOOD PURE.

Ott treat Teoommendatioa for naiiif thii Sanapaiilla ia

that tfTflTf bottle of it ii maaoiaotimd midtfr the direct la-

penolebdeBca of ____
DB. JAKES R. CmLTC",

th iBOflt Mlebrmted Chemist and Ptaraiciaa in thii covntrr,
aadhia eertiflcare attached to each buttle r^arantnes that

it is
" PinaLT VBecTABLS. ajid without Mbbcurt.**

There haa never yet been a medicine pi esented to the pub-
lic which baa to efffcctnaltr attained its character for

'* Pv
BlTTtKO THX Blood aa Di TOWSSEfD*8 8ARSAPA-
BILLA."end tbe /act that it haaentireW sapersedej aU
otbeT preparBtiiae clnlminff the same propertiei, ilone speake

Tolnmea in ita &tot.
THE BLOOD IS THE L17E.

Oi^T pniifythe Blood, and diaeaee moat rauiih.

Wholeaale and Betail IMpCt, No. 3U Broadwar- oormer of

rnlion-et. OFFICE, No. 2, oppoate St. Paol'i Church.

lyIakT Tavtts, Wet Cellars, fcc-XTFECTU-
&LLY BEMSDISD. WATER, DAMPNESS. XMPITRE
4IB, RATS, ho., ENTIRELY EXCLUDED FROM
CELLARS, CXHSTSRT VAULTS, fto. The percola.

tion ofwaUr prerentad frsra ALLEY WATS. AREAS-
SIDE-WALKS, top of itreet VAULTS, fco.. with HYDRO,
MPKRVIOUS ASPHALTIC CEMENT.theonly efliwtual

remedy jet discovered, as prepared and applied by A. &.

MOEN, No. 3 PiQe*st., under UetropoUtan Bank..

Inquire of Meaan. EIBBES It BULL. No. 33 Mwrnj-
it.; C. W. ft J. T. MOORE,' comer of Church and Barctaj

Its., and Park place ; J H. DAVIS. JONES It CO., No.

C2 Warren-st.; D. DEVLIN fc CO . Noa. S8 and aeO

Broadwar, and JOHN ANDERSON It CO.. eor. Broa4-

way and Pine-st. ^^
1^ To All Affoe Snffereri.-NEW PRINCIPLE-
NEW REMEDY-NO POISON NEVER FAILS The
new antidote to Malaria called I^HODE'S FEVKB ASD
AGUE CURE, is the only remedy in the market that is en-

tirely free from Mineral poitons. Tne certificate of the

celebrated chemist Dr J. R- CHIiTON, attached to each

bottle, proves its innocence ; and evidence of its wonderful

efficacy can be had of all dealers who have it for aae'

GEORGE H. BATES, No. 133Water-st.. Who^sate Agent,
and for sale by C H RING, C V. CLICKENEB't CO.,

and Druggists generally.

17 Bedding's Rauian saiTe-26 cts. a Box. A
Soeton remedy of 30 yeaia' siandlng -a su> e and speedy cure

^ Bums Sorea, Boils, and all external injunea ;
reeont-

mended by physicians- Sold by all druggiau in the United

States. A. B. fc D SANDS, C V. CLICKENER fc CO.,

C^. RING. New-York ; WM B. ZIEBER, JOHN GIL-
BERT li CO..Phnadelphin, and REDDING It CO , Pr-
rieton. Boston.

'

I^Balm of Ttaovaand Flowen For beautl^ing

^e complexion and eradicating all tan, ptmplea or freoktes

Yom thefnce. FETR1DGK& CO. Franklin- square. New-
York ; for sale by C. H RING. Broadway . and all druggisU

^T Grand- Macs Meetws of the Citlzeiu of
NcW-^ork-WITHOUT DlSflWCriON OF PABl'Y,

^ WHO AByoPPOSeD TO THE
"PROHIBITORY LIQUOR LAW,

"The underBigbed, residen's of the City of New-York,
who are ( ppusea t<> the Prnhihitory Liquor Law lately pass-
ed by the Leeialatiire of th State, as an uone'^esiary lo-

fringemect of the natural libeity of the c tizen, reoonuneud
that a Public Meeiicg of all tiioie wh are oppoied to said

Law, upon the lile ptinciple, be held In tbe Park, on MON-
DAY, liie ad day of Jaly oeit. at 7 o'clock io the af-emoon."
Tie above Call has been aiiined by ovw 10,000c tizens

within the past lew oays, placing u entirely beroadthe
means of the Committee of ArraogeiaeatB to publisn To
avoid m&km^ an; c isunction among, tbe signers, it has been
decided simply to pubtish the names of the

COMMITTEB OF ABKANGEMENT8.

WANTED.

Josiah W. Brown,
DaidO'Keefe,
Fied. Wedftkind.
Dudley Haley,
Joseph H. Toone.
George D. W. Clinton,
A Suwkey,
Theodore A Ward,
John D. Dixon,
John Clancy.
Jobn Pimmons,
William M. Pneed,
Robert Murray.
J. McKibbeu, Jr.,
E. Wamwright,W J. Brieley.
.ToFepb D Baldwin,
Thomas Char eck,
"WiJliam W. Wetmore,
James K Steers.
WilhaBi Boardman, Jx.

1 homes Veitch,
B' bert A. Haggerty,
JohnO'i\
Joseph H Petty,
"Win. L. tlregoiy,
Jf>hn B.B?*'r.
Charles A May,
KdwBTd T^iley,
"William H. Cornel!,
Anthony Lambrecht,
Henry H. Adams,
Robert Gamble
ChailesW Paber,
Thomas J. Munday,
James Furey,
Dnniel B Taylor,
WiUiam F. Jac^pon,
Joeiah Sntherlanci,

William P^rry,
He ry Smith,
A J Wiltiamson.
GideoaCkftuu,
Thomas Henroe,
S H Motor,
George H Parser,
Ljman Caodee,
Gaoree A. Barney.
Geojge W. Williams,
Henry Hughes
George C Glwier.Wm V. Adams,
K W. S Bt>Q>all,
Ha<atioN Wild,
G A Cooover.
Jame S AadersoQ,
N> rmao McLeod,
.TatMfl M Rtjtts,

Wijliant CnmmiagSi
Charles .T Dolge,
AndT'W Kerrisr-in,
Edwin R rh-mo&on,?
E C McCooDell,
Pter Mitchell,
Dsoiel W. NoTiB,
John M lo'yre,
SamiiI D* C^mator,
Ptrnard Gaflher.Wm -8. Bofnolds,
D C Pentz,
Mathan- Chase,
Samue Allen.
Joseph C 'mell,
J B Mnck.
G*orge Boyd.
Alexmdar P. Sharpc,
J hn Doherty,
John A. Counack.

hotitewQik in a small private Ihrnily ; haa no objactinn to gd
a short dirnnee In the mioBtrr Ak>1t a^ R"* UO Lnoraoa-
at , between Houston aod P iii.oe ate.

SITllATKin W'ATei>~By a r'spe-^tahie wom^n.
with gO' d City refe eure, as a good coo^ ; is ac^u^inoie 1

toeevvicein reapertabl fmUi*R; mak>-s excnlieat br^ad,
Aid is wilTipg >o go in the ooanlrr. Cnll at No. 72 ftth-av..
VI the booVsiore

CltVATlON WaMTBD-As cook and to wash and
l^iron, or todo the housework of a private fiimilv. ii the
Ci*y or ' ountrv by a very eiponon''.ed girl, with gfvd Citr
rtfererce. To b aeentill suited, at No. 73 King st , up;>er
floor, back room.

SITTJATIOW
"WAWTKn By a most respectable

jonnr girl, to do gvnnral hous^worV in c tv nr country
ia a good plain nook and baJifr. and aflst rate washer aid
ironrr. and la wi^lirg and oMiging ar d deurons to please ia
every respect. Apply at No 317 Bow-ry.

SWUATIOW 'WANTBD By n Protostnot German
fill, who speaks Fnglish, to dobonseworkin a small fa

Dliy; is a good ssher and ironcr. j^iplyat Ao 79 Eliza-
betn-st., in the rear, 'oom No. 6.

SITUATION WANTED Bv a reeoectable youog
^voman as nurse or ebambermaia. or to do nltin sswiug ;

has no obiectiontogoasbO't diauuioein thecoontry.- Can
be seen at No 14 Thompaon-at.

SITtTATION
WAMTED By a reso-o'able young wo

man, as cook washer andirooer, in the C^tr or '^nuatry.
Can be seen ia her l*st place, whern she haa lived a loag
time. No 236 West 33d at. Csa be seen fjr two days.

SITUATION
WANTED Bvaverywe'lrocommeid-

ed competent young wcman
;
is a good plain cook, flrRt-

ratewuber and iroier, or is wilUog to do general house-
woik. Has no objecion tothe coontiy. Call at 381 Bowery.

SITUATION
WANTED-Bv a respectable girl, as

waiter and chambermaid. Inquire at her emplojer's.
No. 61Eastlth-st.

Peter P. B'>ppert.
The following geLtlemen have consentefl to be present

and addie*)* lie m*-etirg:
Hon. LEVI S.CHAT'FIELD.
THEODORE E TOMLI Nv-JOW, Esq,.LORKNZO B bHEPAKD, Esq ,

jAMESh TH^YSU E*q .Km JOSIAH SU''HKRLAND,
Hen. JAMKS BROOKS.
JOHN COCHRANE. E*q ,

E DEI AFIELD SMITH, Riq.,
'

FDWAROa .MONi *IN-. Beq,,
G*n. JAMES W NYE
Gen HIRAM WALBRrOGR.
JOHN COMMEHFO'^D, F-q ,

AMBPO=EL PIMNFY.l^&q,
Col MIHHAPLDOHEN'V,
RICHARD Bl'STEED, E*..;.

It i"! also pAprrt-tfl ihnt >" vttal oth*r distinguished gentle-
irn-n wiii l:; |,roM'nt lan speak
The Coiririt'ee of Arrao^oroe-ts wiH meet at Room No.

43. A stor House, onMOND AY AF rERNOO f , at 2 o'clock,
when it ia earnestly lequestad ibat every member will be
present. ^^^^
^P'The Snbarban Home Association wiu h'>M

itsntx regular pubJj> meeting on MO/^ DAY KVEVISO,
July 2d, at tht rooms. No 187 Bowery. The proDer*v o< this
Ascociation is sitnaied on tiro line of the New-Yo'k and
Fltuhing RMiir< ad. only forty minutee distant from the Ctty.
$75 insmall weekly p4.ynir>uts wiCt s<curH an sligible and
coromodipuslot ; about one half of thi property isalrepwly
subfcnbfd for, Pnd jersous wirhi^g to secnrn the ai^Ta'i-

taires of tbe combination should makn immediate aopi'.ca-
tion. A MURPHY". President.
Jas. C. PEjlKson, Secre'ary.

^"Fonrlh of July at Bergen Point, N. J.-The
laoi*'B coDDtJcted w,ih the Chu/ci vinli iioid a Fair aa*^
Festival pn the Fourth of July during the day. at which
ihcy will ciffer for sal* a tMjantiful asiOftment of useful and
bnd farcr arucles Also ;frehluneDtsoi ererf kind appio-
priato to the lea^on.
An Oration will be delivered id the Church, at 11 o'clock

A M-hyOH MoEEis, i>q., of New-Yorlt.
The N(w-Brighton boa's touch at Bergen Piont evrv

tnp, audComnibuses run from Jersey City every hjur during
the day. ^
^^ Demonstration in faror of the Prohibitory-

La'W There wu. hn h meetidt of ihe Citizeus of Brooklyn
onMONDAY EVKNI^G. Jul? 2.in Yorfc-st M G Chnrcb.
Rev. L. H. KiNQ. Hon C J LsioH and others will a-ldre8
the meeting All those in favor of the law pasaed at the
lait fesaion of the Sta'e LegiBislure, entitled "An Act for
tbe syppreMiDn of r>iuo*n(in aid en me," are reqaeatedto
atteod, Meetiog tu commeocn at 8 clonk

Signed ou behalf of many oitizenp.
JAg . BUCiLEY.

P^ New-York HorticnitnraLSoclety. The Month-
1t Meetioic wil- bheld THISfMdndaj) KVESINGatS
o'clock at Cl'uton Hall. Astor-place. The prizes of the
June Exhibition will be dist'ibnted

WILSON G HUNT, President.
Peteb B.Mbad, Recording Secretary.

CSf* Celebration of the Fonrth of Jnir^Sncietiei
in^t-nding to j' in tn the ceiebrattun '1 the attpruachisr AV-
NIVERSARY of OUR NATIONAL INDKPE VDBNCE.
Will c'mmuiiirate by Irtter witb tbe jA'ot Committee of the
Conmon Conr-cil CHaS. H. HASWELL, Chairman.
G H. lucKsa, Secietarr.

& _^
^T" Prison Association of New-YorK -An ad-

j'-nrr.ed neriinn or ihe Executive Committee of'the Prison

As'oriatioii will be hld at Clinton Hall, THIS {Monday)
JlVEM^ G. at g oVlock. A full attei)Oance is reqieated.

FRANK W. BALLARD, Recording Secretary.

^Coffmopolitan Club The members of the COS-
MOPOLlTA^ CLUB are requoi!te<1 to attend their regulBT

itmihly meeting on rUEPDAYEVENlKO, ad inat. Ponc-
tnal aiiendance ia requested.

ry Dr. Phlnnoy's Vegetable Family PHIa.
rijirty ytrrr* without an equal. A htaodard moiicine
A B t Tl SANDS. Ageut^i, No lOO Falton-st . N. Y.

^ERSONAL^
LEFT HOME yesterday afternoon. JOSEPH RAV-

KIN, aboQt four >ears old Fai. compiexiOD Had on a
blue che'^k^d jneket and eray pants. Any information le-

spcotii K liim will b*- thatikfu ly received by hie father, in

HIcks-^t , third boaae (mm Woodholl St., Brooklyn, or at

^o. 17 South-atrNew.York.

WANTED.
SITUATIONS

WANTED-By two respectable gMs.
one B0 aMumstrfftii and piatu dreasmaker; cats and fits

|br children ma^e* ladieo' plaindreaaes inaoap.tal stltch-
*T on linen or muslin; will take nune and saanaslrass'

place; wages 6 per month. The other is a i.eat girl, 17

years old, a Protestant
;
can aew neatly, mind ab^y.or do

obamberwork; wages t4; excellent city roierencs from
both. Call at No. 217 East 23d-t., two days.

SITUATIONS WANTED-By avTyrenrteW>le and

^competent yonog woman an goo^ meat and pastrycook;
is a firs^rate washer and ironer, and is highly no<um*ad-
ed. Also, by two neat, tidy aed prepnaessing yoanf 0'

n.en. as nurves and seamstresses, or ehambema^ ud
waiiTfBies; one Englivh, the other A-neri'^va; fint-'nte
Tecon mesdat on* prodncec and wages auiderate. Apply at
No. 171 Boweiy, for two days.

SITUATION
WAWTEn By a rea^botable woman as

cook, also a f^ood domestic baker an ensellent washer
and irooer. Hbs ko obieotionto goaRhort diataaoa In the
conntry with a private family Is empablra^ tatdngBharga
ttfadaxrr- Good City ref^renoa frcan her jHt amDlorar.
CaU St No. 2i lOth-et., between :&th aad |tCaw. Caa be
eenfottwodsyt.

Hi1

OUSEKEEPEB. Aladrof eduoUion and refiae-
ment wianes a situation, as hnaekeeper to a Mingle raa-

tlcBan or vridower. An agreeable h'une b'Hnr the chef ie-

aire, remunera'ion would be but a sMoondarr c-msidera-
tion, while a strict and ^thfnl discharge of all duties and
devotion to t).e interests of the honwhold.are giaranteet.
WonM not object to be companion to a lady. Alurets JO-
SEPHINE, Tim office.

MIDDLE AGED IiAUT WaNi'KI> Of Roergy
and good addreps. to superiotend a plain sewinr benev-

olent Institute. Sftnat'on ne'manent ; par suflBi^'ent 'o

live verv respvctable. $100 reqn red toiuvest ftr an outfit,
seen idbybond ApplyatNo 206Fulton st., Brooklyn.

MINING CAPTAIN WANTE D.-One wh'> has had
exDenencf ii Oooper and Go'd Mini g. mav appy at

the Office of the PHCEMX GOLD MINING COMPA.>fY,
No 18 Exchange place, Boom No. 15.

PBOlESTANr
WOMAN WAWTKD-As nurse

and Brsmsiress. Apply at No. 47 Jane-ftt., from 10 A.
M to 2 P.M.

TWINE SP'Nl'JERS. -A fnw good hwnds wanted.
Apply Monday, from noon tiU3 P. M., No Si Pine -t.

NO.
287 BPOAI>W\Y Comer of Reale-et, at

MORRIS at COHNFRT'S can always ^e had Efisrnsh,
Srotch. German and Insh help, firhoets b^vdinr-honnes
and private families Also, waiters, porters, coichmea,
praTdeDfTs, ftrmers and mechanics, at ihis or at the bmach
office. No 102 Gieenwich-st.

ANY~PFBSON
WANTING SEKT'\..^TS, and

will call at No. 14Siith-avenue or Vo IttBow^ery, will
find a po<i assortment. These riils are well recommended,
and will be satiM&ed wt^ moderate wages iu the Oit? 'or

couDtT7 Also, men and boys on haad C. MASOV.

FFMALE BFI P OF ALL KINDS~may he~oV
tained at the office s of the American &c E'uployruent

Societ?,No 13 Bble House. Astor-pls e; Vo 8 Sands at ,

BTO"li1yTi ; and N<i 37 Greenwich st Also, farm hands,
gatdeoeis, coachmen. &c., 8tc , at No. 27 Greenwich at

ERVAN 'S. Families in wan* of good servants will
find them for Citr and conniry by applying at the Pro-

tei'tant ' ffice. No 13 Hh av . one door from Proy-at. ; Eng-
lish. Iiiah&nd Scotch. No chaige toemplo>era.

A~LL
~PROTisfANT~ERVANTS^ AppWing~at

Nr< 7 Carm ne st , get engared. as the best families ia

town and ceimtrv come to this office for hnip of all kinds

PROTFSTANT
HELP can be obtained at the Am-rj-

can and Foreign Employment Society, No 13 Astor-

place., Bible House

I

BOARDING.
Pleasant roomn, nun gi^ board, for a

few gentlemen ir ladies, in a fimt-claas house, having
UltbeuHvlem improTements. No SSRatgnra-st

nAIDff:\G OPI. BROOKLYN HElGHTS.-A
gentleman and wife can be a-c-mmocatod vuh a fur-

oisb^d or tmfi^minht^ nx m ; also two or th'*^ oii^le (ra-
'lemen : in s delightful situation, three icliiules' walk fiom
Fulton or Wall-at Ferries. 39 Cranberry and Willow rta

COUNTRY
BOA RD, -The Fubscriber has a number

of large rooms uoocctipied in his deliahtful fiirm-reai-

decce, nca' Glen C'^vp, and f^imlies winning t-- oemre thfu
will (Lowell tl' npftk*- imwiediatenn[i1im'i'in, **i'her in oerson
or by letter to CHARLEP UNDFRHILL, Glen Cove, L. 1.

C<Uf>iTIiY
BOARD At anire firm bo ie n-;^r the

CataitU Mutin'ainn on the Worth Hiver. Alv>, with a
fmall family at BlizaoethCity net'- the Ftati-in

G. WEBB, Vo. 344 Pine-Bt.

COUNTRY BOARDING Reauiiful'v situated na
lb*" PsnVf ofth* HndsoD, at Whiuet^ec'-t Tno'iireof I A.

T^UUKFE. No. 1 Stone et , or J. W. CHAMPLI.V, No 51
Maiden-lane

FUBNISHED
ROOMS TOLET,-A rentle-nau and

wifw, or one or two sinrle gentlemen, can have a fur-
nished room, wiih 'T witbou' par lal board, in a fin* hmse
havirgsl The m-dern imontvement-i. gas, baths, gtc. Lira-
tion very plea^nji, "nly ce b'ock f om Abingdon-R^itre
FamiU rtrictly pivite. to boarders in the houie. Apply at
N'o- 42 JaDe-9t.,near8'.h-av

Sfii

BROOKLYN.
A private family, having more rorm

than tbey wanv, can ttccommodare a gentleman an<l
lis wife, or two sinelp eent'emen. with board The hiu-ie
handsomely fiKnished and his all tbe niod*ni imurdvp.

ments Th* Bituhtion is deliehtfnl. Call at Vo. 402. Pacific-
:t.. South Brooklyn, between Nevin aad Bond st*.-

OROOKLYN. A plea*ant rnom on fourth floor, with
l large pantry, tt 'et to a eent'emin sjid Aife *ith ^nrtl
board. Terms. $6 50 Sinprle grtntlemen can he tn-
noninodftted at $3 Five minutee from FuUoa-st and
Wall-st. ferries. Aoply at Vo. 65 Heary-st., Broovlyn.

BOftRI'ING
EXCHAISGE No 4 APt-.r-n'are lu-

div dnftlfi and fsmilipi" w^shine b^ard in th sOttv, Rr 'ik-

yn or the cnunt'V. are Tecpecifully invi'ed 'o nriVw their
-^le-^'icn '"r- m "he e'^od^y nnmbpr of e-vr-Hllent bn -rdmi;
, Incf fi teeih'erpd %vith "b Inf'fmti-n free Per^^ai de-
iring bourdeis are also invited tof^atl.

DEMAftEST & BAS-^ET

LOST AND FOUND-
LOST OR STOLEN A letter directed to the r.ndr-

signed. dntea in Paris June 8,aad forwdrdsd by Bieaji'^r
Arirl firm Hvre. oontainine:
Draft: at 36 days' sight, oa Bondvien 6roi.,Stn Francisco,

for $40n
D If) ft at 6 days' sight, on Cambridge Livinrston, N. Y., far
*( HfcrKng.
Atto. fiv*T cupons. each $35 due 16th June, of the N. Y.

Centeal R'-ilrond Co , Nrw. 279 to 2S3
>'ine ronpoi s acb S26 25 du* 15th June of the N. Y.

'"entrnl haiiroad Co ,No8. 1.376 to i,377, 1.232 to 1.206 and
1,319
Tw o coupons some, each $13 13, Nea. 1.166 and 625 I
8even crnpooti Balridere Delaware Kailroai Co., each

S>. Nob. 51 to 64. 92 to 94. due 1st .Inne
Ten coupons Coinm nwealth of Virgiiia, ea'-.h SSf*, di

IfttJuly ; Noa. 3.566, 4,47 to 4.480, 8 150, 8.575 to 8,576 and
h962lje3
Ps.yment of theaN>ve having been stopped, informition

Itadibg to tb recovery w 11 be recHved by
DU^CA^, 8HERMAS St CO.. No 46 William-si.

db C/A REWARD. Suppo-ed to have been stolen by
tjpiiUtwulnpyB oi e apparently about fourteen, the oc*ier

unrrtwelve years old. \ GOLD HUN'TIVa DUPLEX
WATCH, enajueUd dial, tliree quarter plate m verneut.
Nn.3,968,T > Cooper. London, m-iker Thiab^ve eopard
will be paid for ith letum uninjured tn No 22 MaTdwu-Uae.

^EW AND EXTENSIVE |JOB PRINTING
OFFICE.

rnrw ttpe avd steam presses, and eyeby
REQUISITE FOB EXECUTING ALL KINDS OF
PLAIN AND 0RNAJM.\TAX PRINTING

SUCH AB

BOOKS, CIRCULARS.
PAM PHLETS, CARDS.
CHECKS, BILL-HE iLD3,

NOTES, HaNO BlLi^,
BfCEIPTS, LABELa.
STORE BILLS, SHOW BILLS.

And all kmds of MERCANTILE PRINTING at the

LOWEST CASH PRICE.
Orders 'ofi. anne office of this oaner promptlyattended to

LEE ic CU.'S
PREMIUM AUD WOBXD'S FAIE

GAUZE WIRE WINDOW SHADES,
OFFICB SIGNS, AC.

Office, No. X9 Bletc<er-st.

DRS. BLAIN AND LA MOUR,
OCULISTS A-^D AURlSrd,

No. 732B oadwar.

TO CENSUS CANVASSERS AWTJ ALL WRI
TEBS -PRINCE'S PROTEAN FOUNTAIN PEN

is an isiportant aid c< ntalning ink sufficieot to write con-

stantly from three to ten hours, according to size. The
reservoir is made of incorrodib'e material, onderGoodvear's
PateLt, C4.DtaiDiDg a gOtd pen of the fiaest qua ity Pri^s
$2 SO, $3 i3 60 t4, and 14 60. sent by mail on receipt of the

money. Liberal terms to agents and the trade.

I. O. S ''EARNS, General Agent,
No. 271 Broadway. New- York.

DIVIDEND.
-IRVING SAVINGS INSTirUnON,

No. 96 Warrfn *t This Inatitutma has deciarel a
B^mi annual Dividend at the rata of" Six per cent p^r an-
num on all ymounta entiikd th^etoforthe last six mmth?,
pavable on and after the ig'b inftaut All int.sre>t not
called fur willdrw IttterC't as principal AUdeposixa mvle
OD or before 10*:h inat will draw uterest f/om th? lit.

Open daily from 10 A M to 1 P M . and from 4 to 7 P M. .

WALTER W. OONCKXIN, President.

Vandeebilt L. BtiiTOK, Secretmrr.

SAVIKrUS
BANK. Intfitn'ioa for tha SartatsoF Uar-

chiBt,* C e kp Bnd others. No. SIS Broadwnf , oppoflK
SI ^ieba'M Hotel
Intereet on de^ioeitB Biade on or before the Uth Jnlj will

bfuintetert a*if made bfon the lit mac.
B>i.k opvn DAILT. from I* to2o'olaoir, amd aa TUU-

DAT, TITDBSDAY and S&rUBDAT BVBMINOS, (rum
6 to T o'cloek. Bv order of the rroatae.,

H08B8 H. OBINNELL, PniMeU.
AbsriwWarhsb, Seocatatr.

NEW POBUCATIOVS.
DR. WATsttBouava mw book.

.
UXaXXb AWD 8INOL> WOMTAirl

KBItlCAL OOKTAinejr:
8B0WIH0 TH

WHOLB OUOIN
un

MTSTBBY or LITB AND KARBIAOE;
Ajn> THX

CAUSES OF HAPPINBtiS AMD HIEEBT.
BT SEOBOX WlTERBOntl,

Boyal Piofeaaof of Anatomy aod PhyaiolOKT. 1.0Bdoii.

tt i* a work whirfa all peraona, old and jxtvof, male and fe-

male, married or fdngle. ootrht to read, on aooovnt of the
rare and ralnable knnwTed^ which it containa. and the
naffnl binta birb it givea for increaaiug the rXLromxa,
aToidiag tbe niFEUciTMa of huikied life.

Anyperaon lemittlcKSl, will receire a copy of tha bo<A
by 1etnm moil Addlteaa

_;
W. P. FErBIDOB > CCrranklta-ainiare.

ALL, THE JDLT MAGAZUTES.
NOW read;,

*T
DEWITT k DAVENPORT'S

CBBAP PUSLICATION DEPOT,
Noa. leoand \n Naaaan-at

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. FOR JULY. *

PUTNAM'S MAOAZIKE, FOR JULY
GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE, FOR JULY.
GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK, FOR JULY.
ARTHUR'S HOME MAGAZINE, FOR JULY.
PETEWON'S NATIONAL, FDR JULY.
MrrHODiKT natioial. for JULT.
LFSLIE'S GAZETTE OPFASHIOSB, FOR JULT.
LESLIE'S NEW-YORK JOURNAL, FOR JULY.

HEW BOOKS.
KEW YORK NAKED. ; y G. O. FoTEB, Esq., An-

tbor of " New-York by T^a. Li19," ttc. Price. GO coqu-
A mo8l bijlliant andLoyel Di^aerreo^ype of tbe Great Me-
tropolis.

*

THE BROOKS AND HUGHES CONTROVERSY.
Oyer 13 COO have been aold and the ciy ia still they coma.
Piice only 26 cents. DKWI PT fc DAVENPORT,

Noa. 160 and 162 Naa<sa-lt. opposite the Paik.

HENRY WAAD BBECHER'S NEW BOOK
AMD THE

FOURTH CF JULY.
It is snffreated that the most sensible way of spendloi^ the

"^orieus lionr.b" ts ti take a copy of BEECHER'S
STAR PAPERS and re'.reat to some qaiet shade and there

eLjoy Bt^me of tbe most delightful descnptiona tbe English
laogoape nilbida-free fr.^m tbe dia an^ smoke of tbe City
acd thtf fire and fn or of tho multitude. The book will in-

crease your loya of cotmt y and give ample vent to your

palnotic emotions.
N B. As the bo)l;8 ores will be cloted on Wedoeaday..

see that you a^o proTided tho prerious day with a copy of

"Star Papera."
One TOl , 12mo Price $1 25.

J. C. DERBY, Puhlishor,
No 119 Naasan-Bt , New-York.

*, '.

J

NEW LAW Book.
HOWARD'S COUHT Of APPEALS CA'SES.

By Nathan Howaed, Jr.. Cennaelor at L.aw.

For sale by JOHN J DIOSST & CO.. No 1 Nassan-at.

BEADY IN A FEW DATS
D. APPLETON & CO , N^^. 346 and 348 Broad nay.

Have Dearlv leadr
A VIS.T TO THU: Camp BEFORE SEVAS-

By BiCHAKD C. McCORMiCK. Jr., of New-York.
1 T- 1 12mo IHaBt'aced wt(h spirited Unfrarmg^.

Th wort ili aive an Aiuericau piutare of Che oattle-
fiftlo before Sf^Bsropol, with a detailed a cnunt ofcimp bfe,
t' gether wjih adetcrtptioQ of the Hospitals of Scutaii.

100,000 WORTH or DRr
AKDroLLOWIKODATS, WB SHALL Omdff
^~"^mripedGlw*8ilka at 4a.M , wmtb Ua.

t CbameleoB Mtks at 3a. d.. worth 7a.

ifuSasdJ""*"^*^ **'"* ** * ^ ^'^"^ * M-
s,?"!l""""' * * only 1* wtli^
-^IJ""^ M . wortb U, d.

Dr^ftlymt la , worth 3a.

^^S^ft^Bt
aiK>rtmnt of LINEWS and other matmiaU

^'^l
"

' DOMESTIC OOOD6.
Betailed at-ribdeaale prices.

JOi/ HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Quilti, TkblB Clotha. Linena. Diapers, Napkins, kc.,

'"> at rery low prices .

CRAPE SHAWLS. .

iJpr* at $10. worth $28.
And lots ofMtiar baifalDs, at

TI^ BOWEBT SAVINGS STORE
"f ifa. US BOWERY.

JOLET.

BTEW SPRinO nAlVTflil^AS
AT SEDUCED PRICES -Th* igbie Owr haa ncwSly

reduced tbe prices of his mantUlaa ia ordar to cloae the

balance of this season's manafactnre. The stock ooesivta

of all qnalitiea, from low prioed to rich Moii Amiqaa
poods, in blacks, gTena. browns, and all ttie ohoic* shades

of tan colors. The speeial attention of the trade ia isTitad.

K. 8. MILLS. Noa. 80 and 63 Chambers-st.,
three dnors firom Braadwaf,

BOOKS' NEW PATENT GLACK SPOOL
COTTON, FOB HAND APID MACHINE BBWIWO,

-Thin Dew Thread crrobtD*-!! tbe moothbess and lostre of
ri!k, with KTes* strenrh and dnrabiliiy; froedjm from knot-
ting and k iDkinic It is made from saperior looc ataDle cot-
t' D acd will be found an (icplleDt sobstitnte to' ailk. and
admliably adapted for sewiof marbine* ; also, fo> tailors,
milliDera upholster era, hatters and shirt mannfaetarera.
Wonnd on 2ro. 3r*0 and fW rard spools, white blac>(. all
colors, assorted fican No g ao to No 200. Anr narnneri^
color or lenrth rao be bad of WHEELER It WILSON,
pewing Machine dep6t. No, 843 Broadway.

PARASOLS,
PARASOLS, PARASOLS!
PRICES EEDUCED.

^JOHM I SMITH,
WBOLESiLK MlNTTFACTURB*,
Noa 234 and 235 Broadway,

Will el] the balance of bin ve y snpnrim manafactnre of
Spring 81)9 Snmnier str'e of Para*>o<8 at freatiy reduced
prices Bayers are invited to call and exun.ne the stock.

(^PEAT
NE^fc FOR THE L AOieS.-Combin-

Iirjr eUsance. fashine. ard artistic aocnracy Mne.
DEMOHE^T. of No. 376 Broad way, proposes to ''at bv mea-
tUTB reliabV waist patteniB by herimDrnred and par'fsoted
(.ys'eiD, dnriDgr Jo'vattd AnroKt. at only l^ cents ; and at-

Fo. teach the syaem of cnttiDg at (1 SS. half the amal
terms. Branches. 258 Bowery, and 360 Fnlton at., Brooklyn

DHY GOODS SELLING OF F

CRAPE NHavi^a, alLK, B<tREQE.-Oraoa-
din^s Lawns. Bl^bofi^s bei^t blnck 6ilk., 8hirtinK and

^heetii ff MufUd, Irjah^Lioen, Pant StuSi- fer mea and boys'
wear. Manliliat*. Table Cloth*. Towels, kr , &c

OLIVER MOWBRAY, No. MO Qrand-t.

IWSTRUCTIOIf'
FREEI-E DEGROOT'S OraniU

Hall Cash Clothni Warehouse is s tnated at No 143

Ft)ltOD-st.. N Y . aod DO other similar establishment can ba
fiooD** where the peitple cau be *o re>T>wcta'>ly clotbed with
y small an antonnt of mnnry a* ia Uu* ffnuM'inm where

artiFtir at^ill w th chnine selftct.OQS is BohaopUJT onttsd

CABD.-GIOPOE BT?ODTE's"M'ANnLLA.S -O.
B. wil opew or. MONDAY, Joly 3. a fall asAOitment of

"Mantlef of f^^rnifi' eo' eh^oen. mupljed by him for the Jaly
No of HaRPEH'^ and GoDEir*s Fashion Macaxinee Ne 61
ranai-at , 2d Mantilla sture from Bntadway, Soath side.

FREKCB BArVgES ~FR~OMVCCTIO?f-At Is.

per yard, wiA be opened on MO^^OAY. July 3,

A. T. PrfiWAHT b CO.
Broadway, Chambers anl Beade its.

IV
TOV WANT LUXURIANT WHISKERS OR

MOUSTACHES Vy ONOUENT wiU prodnoe them in

six we) ka It wont stain or injnra tho skiiL $1 a b'lttla ;

larae bottlra, cpnU'ninr oivht. S6. Rent to any part nf the

coontty ft Q GRAHAM.^fo SMBraadwar; HAYB3.
No 176 FaHoB-at, BrofVIrn: SPALDINO, Vo. ST Tn-
moat-rov,Boiioi BBIGOS,R9.aTStatf'atMAlbM7.

WILL BE RBaDT on THE 1ST OF JULY,
"THE OL ^ AH.n-HO US e."*

By Mm. Caroline H. Butler Laino
lUtictrated nitb fi&e Eogravio^. by Voo logen, from

DeBipn*. by White i5bufi^e 12mo Extra muslin eilt $1 28
The arnive wo k 'n maotifal iomt*ti<; sftry of deep in-

tereirt ITieRiod aiid evil cha'actero. the char niiniir viewi
of roniry life^the fol'ien of afashionanie city life, aori al)
the Tnwl npirs monpht iii)<'6 tbe scene of '.he story de-
acr^hed id the bappifst manner.
A cJjr-y wj'l f-e (-nt o any part of the Union free, on re-

ceipt of Uie prire
CHAPLES H DAVIS. Publisher.

No. 38fiouih4Lh St.. Philadelphia.

A NEW BOOK.
TBE I>l^KRlAOE GUIDE;

On, FAMIl Y MEDICAL ANU PHYSlOLOLilCAL IN-
HTKUCTOH,

SpecmlW for ih tnarri*^ ot those intending to maTrr By
pr. F HoLL CK. theau bor ^nd It-ctnrer Himd'edth E<li-

tior,50''p8tif8. col' red pla'es. P'Cf^ $1 Pabliihed byTW STRONG, "vo.aw Nfu.Ran-st . Nt-w York, wbo w.U for-
wurd by nuij., fre*-. on n^Criving SI Mid address ,

Fjcm thf Medical and Surgical E^vino.
The mo^l xtrnidilia'7 bi-ok we ever ead. Ooe

feHtnte whch part caK'ly d s'iti^'H bHrs this i^ook fmn \\

otbr:Tb of ihn 11. d p the oecuUar toi.e oi delicacy and mo
tali'y which pervades it

FROFES'OR BEDFOhD'S ^E^' WOHK.
CLIKICAL LECTURES ON THE DISEASES

OF
WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

By G ^, Bedfobd. M D ,

pTofppso' of ObpfetricR und Disnines of Women and Chil-
dreii, ano CUn cal Midwifery, in the Univaraity of Ntw-
Y'Tk
Pnce?2 75 by mail, fret^ of postage.
JUii publi'jlitd h-

S S. & W WOOD, Med.calBooVfiellerg.
f-o 261 re^rl St.

U^PRVCFDEVrEn SALE.
FIRST >DIT10r EXHAUSTED IN 24 HOUKS!
">UK I'IK.ST F'lMILlES.'

SECOND ErinON NOW UEADY,
Ar d - i') Ijf for (.a o b?

EVERY BOOKSELLER IN VHK UNITED STATES
IN A f'E 'v Da YS

S*nd on vnnr onle'f.. sod they aiU be filled in rotation.
Sent frte by ma'.l onieceip of the p^ice. S' 25

DKWir- ft l/AVEVPORr,
No8. IGO .nQ 162 Naseau-et., N6w-Yo:k.

-IHE BRIDAL CHAMBER ANi> IXSMYSTE-
III KS.

DEPICTING HIGH LIFE AT OUR FASHIONABLE
HOruLs.

Published this day and to be had in advance of the trade
atonrf.ffire Fiicf 26neo'
MYSTIRIES OF M< RMO^IS Vt ; Ob. THE VEIL

UPLUTED Pnce.lOcen's Resdy thi- day.WM KI\GSLFY& CO .Pab'isbers,
>o 288 Broadway, up ttairs.

niAlRlMONY MADE EASY;
OS.

HOW TO WIN A LOVEE,
Tbiff wondfiTful wok is pnb^^bed T-(I5 D.\Y, and can

be had in advance fif 'he trwde a' our 'fB.fi Hrtce 6 J cents
Call ur eend kr a C"py of th s intcrerticK wok.WM KINGSlEY Sl CO .Publishers,

No. 298 Broadway, up stAirs,

- JDST PUBLISHED,
WAK IN THK EAST.

A Second Edition of Bps'iop PouTHOATe's qrkat l'ttlz
WORK on tbe p'MstBt War in t^iei Eawi is \\xsx. issued
1 bf nunierou* dis^ppoin ed applcimts for thl. oook can
now be Kuiplied Ptk e 'ifi cents

PUDNEY & RUSSELL, JIo 79Joho-st.

]Y"EW MUSIC. Tnttpnbliihe'l the fnllowin^p eces of
i i| new miit-ic, bemp' choice prcylnctiotin of th nioHt pipii-
larEoHpean aLd Aii.er'can Coratjoaers and KiaDist's Li-

t-raiy. eait^d by Ihomao Rakpr No 2, Leu "^Apilintre^;
BurEWiu ler, 40ceDT8 ^o 4 Meodelssonn's First Violet;
O*or.4nc nts; I he O d Door StOQC. so**? by the pop I'ar

cofT poser. J. B Wooobury. 25 cents. When SI worth is

purcnsaed at a time, one =xtrB KS cent piece will be giren
in. M usio sen' by mal ropt f'-ne

HORACE WATERS. No S3JBroidway.

BFDFORB'.X NEW WORK._ _. _ _
j,j^j, DtaE^SElS OFWOMEN AND CHILDRRV By G S BeuFOED M D.

Profe^tor cf cbft* t :c-. D seeeeR o' W-'mfo a<1 Childiea.
end Cljriral Mi'-wifrry jd ih*- Utriverai'y of Nf >v-Yi.rk.
Price S3 W by mai

,
f'-f-e o* posa^ .Tat pitlisbf^l, and fjr

fall- by JOHN J SCHRCEOKK, Medical BookseUer, No.
12 Bib e House, Astor-p)itC.

professor( limcal lfcui-ks ov

F'OBMS
OF pRoCf EDINGS UIVDER THE

^kW YOT-K P^OHIB^TO^Y LIQUOt L*W-ln aid
of MagisTates, Law^ere. Liqaor selleis Orereepf^ of the
Ponr. ^upe^Ti8- rtf. Cim^tttblMs. PoLce oflBcers *tc pre-
j-arcd bv K. D. CulveR. CouDff-lor et Law Price Stte.

Just pub i-.bef1 nnc f<"- p'6 fv .T'>HV J D'OSSY & CO .

Law Bobksellers and Publishers, No. 1 Naasau-st , New-
York.

HALL'S~JULY~JOURN'Mr~6F~HEALTH-SIMNGEB AND TOW>SEND No. 221 BnMd<^H>
Ten Cens M"dirhtf(< Indnlatun, falbe iq iheo-v Hid ia
prac'ire. Ti'ter'y and alwwys rut'le ia ar.y r*o Vf anta^l
coof-nmptivp divf at:*-, and a one, wholly Baeless in aov seri-
ous afiect:oii of tbe at' pissages.

RTre~opportunity.-for
sale-a file

(^F THE ^EW.YoRK DAILY TIHE3 -F om the
fi pt Lumber to the Dreeert time. n''mplet*s and in fimr-rnte
ordpr. Apply or acdrees OLIVER, No. 145 Warerley-
plsce.

GOURAUD'.*
LIBU.^RY OK ftvOM*.1ICE.

JULIA wniGHF CAVTO XXXIV" 'Tis tree tbe Me^f-s. I ynar's bank h-th hTirst :

'

1 18 true, they pay but vixpetice oa hhe dollar ;

ThelT specnlfHioii*-. from the very flrst,
Forwan ed me hankrnp'cr would surely follow.

And thnfi, ss rap dlv a-' eVr I deritt.
Bemoveo mv mtioey, ih<>' ii raided their choler,

I then iQTesied it in re'leetai^,
My incoibe ' ow is r ally verj (treat !"

The best " invektmtnt' a ladt ran make.ts topnrcbaae
GoMTOiid't Italian Medicated Soap, so celebrale<' for re-

morwiKtan, pimple*, f'^sckle*. B1l<iwnrs9, linarwDrm. salt

rheum rrdness &.c. Go-urittd't Poudrea Subtiles will i>fm-
tiv6;i eradicate piiperfluoiis hair Wiihont iniurinff the *J>in,

GtivratK-'a Hatr Lye :8 v^Rrraoied to folor led, linhf or ^-^y
hair a bemitifnl jet b'ack. Gouraud'a Liquid Rouge is &

Ic^e'y n-epar tion for impa tine a rode 'iofre to nale chee'-^M.

Dr FFLIX GOLRAUD'S prBearatioiiB cin b-i ob'amed
at No 67 Wal> er at , first store from Broad *ray and of Mrs,
HAYES. Brooklyn

C BURN'S EXTRA OIL IS WARRA"fTED OF
very superor qoalry K>r mactiinerr and bimin? Beioc

nnmiTed aiiC penoctly free from puni. i' workj finely luid

peif<ct1y satiancloiily on nmchiurry, nod will bum eqial
(o the best Sperm in mechan cal. n'ght sad other lam po.
It has beaa in use lar^nly for (he put ei^t years, and is a
AiTorite oil with our largest steanmh ns. railmads. mach.De
riiooa. feriies, kc. Fairels30to40raUnnse9oh Warranted
nniibnnlf good, or may ba retorn'-d at the expeisfl of (C->-

bniT's onV ag^nt.) JOHN W. QUINCY, No. M William.
rt, oorner of Piatt.

HARltISN
CaRMTNE INK-Is American in

style, Amerieas In maonfetare. American a qiatitr.
Id tts'y eleganoe of the b!ttle. in baaQ*y, richness and
brilUancy of enHiT,1Carme cannot oqnal it. It is whole-
saled by GRAY. NITOHlG k OO , No LS BeeWmaa-st.;
and reTailed hy VAN " OHDGN fcKTVO. No. 4 Wall-st
HABBIEION'*8 COPYING FLUID has a oerf-mtQeu

thronrt lits whole laaga of nae, fbnnl in no other Onpvinr
Ink. It write* finidly. ^opt^a qoic^ly, c*pi^ perfectly.
and oill give threa dMcct, weli-deflned unprvsakmi from

OMOnciital,ukdftdiltiBCcpf aismoaths aftecwnttm.

iilJTHS* Aft CHICDRfeN'S CLOTUINO-
Ko' all ages f?om three tc twenty years, at wholesale
B CLOSE. BAILEY k CO.. No 8 Part-olac*. N V

FIREWORKS.
PaEMIUM FIREWORKS!

BRILLIAAT Co LOREO FIRES,
EXHIBITION PIECES, ail of HaDFIKLD'S SUPEBI-

OB WORKMANSHIP,
Made expressly for the adrertifef, <vho warrants erary

article be eetlp Custnme'S for Exhibitions please send
'.fifcirorr*Ts early D*--ionpiTe i-Atalogie mailed and orden
Bt'enrtedtoby J H. HARLEY. No 34 John-rt.,
Who witl plei^gv bis well-known es^abMsbed repntati>i

fbrVteping dolc but the choictHt anri most brilliant fire-

Aorki'. n bde expebsly for him Store, No. 34 Joha-st., cas
iruM (Toni Nasf-an-sl.

G.
A. A'liuLiENDAHL munnfa -tares, under hiaowB

sapervibioii,
ALL GOODS SOLD aT HIS ESTABLISHMENT,
0'deB tolicited foi public snd prirate eibibitions Sols

irrporTeT of 'he ceiehrat<>d G<*hir Vermilion, a saprior
liTtire No IPtfi WilliEm-at.. comer of Sp'nce.

EDGE'S
URSST PREMIUM COLORED AND

BRILLIANT FJKEWORKS -MaoT new and original
oecigii*" Bppiopnate to he coming AnniTersaiy. aever be-
finte offftrnd to th*- public. Th- nabscribefs are now pre-
pared to fnrnii-h displays for Cities, Towns O' Villaffea, t

1"? fcxtftit nnd hav*- on hand a cmp'ete Tariet^ of sale
wor^ . of very ptiperior quality, whirh they offer at the low-
*-pf marv et prc-a Ord^s will mnet wish pn>mpt a .tentioa.

AdaiefcS. JOS G fe ISAAC EDGE, Ih,.
United Ptef> Laboratory. JerstfT City, or

DUNKIN & KOBBINS. No 63 Maiden lane N Y.,
Out otilj au*horiz>d Ae^nta for the Gilr ^ New Yerk.

L^in* %* Riifr. Nfcw YORK Laboratory No.
Il 196 FtodI-pt, F ire <*Tacki-n,, OantJ^vn Rockets. Doubls
;'eadeTfc. Jnee sticks, and a complete awortm^nt ot Fire-

works, wamnted of the first quality Coun'ry merchants
lod d^alerp in a^neml 1bo committeefl fo' rity and country
diKplays. stippled on the most liberal terw

M BENETr, No.l56Front-rt.

FIKE
WihKS A geneml issortroent and of the best

quality aIm., H, J 8 Htli's tiiperor Colored Fire
Wo k^. Forairby SADFAU b LOCKWOOD. No. aOC

WaRLip^cb-8t , New York

FlfaEWOKK.-A
full a--ortir;i-rit of the beat quality

an(^ "t 'b^ ir.wpst prices Citv nitd country d'^'ers aj

resi>w:tfully iDvit(i to call and examice ft. FOULDS. Jr..

PROPOSALS.
^fcaJ-JTO FKoPiSaL9 Wil be received at the Of-
ofi"*.o( ihf rle^k of'h*- -toarc uf Kd cition coroer of
(rrand ard Elm s'8 . (and do where Mbs ) until tbe LlUi dnr
of Jnlv^inn .It 12 nVli.rt M fir the CO/VLandWOO l

r.qinied fnrthe PrPLIC SCHO IL^ of thi Citr f'>r the

entotrp Wiuu^r. (say abnat 1.200 tons of Coal. a d 1.200

cirdmfOak ^otHl an*! 2fi0 rordu of Pine Wood, more or
le f.) The cnal luiist be oftlm bet qoality of Lehi?h,
\^hite A^h. nf 2 '/40 poncd. tn the ton. ^vn^bed by a pors tn

86 e ft-o by theCnmmilte*-. aod dUre ed m tl>e bi' at the
T.ioi'. .^.ctntoi h''U^8 Tbe p'oposals must state the lo-^a-

1) n of Ihf miue fr w which it is propo.ed to sappty the
rj.al and the pr ce for furnace siZt, aod stoffe nze. The
WO! dto b.- of thu b.ft quality. at.d delivered p>oprly sawed
aiid p:1h3 in tb School yard*, as may be designated by the

PTOpei antbonty. Tbe pine wood to be not le. thit 3 f*ot
6 inches it lenEXh. and the oak "ot les than 3 feet lon^. and
the s! jcksnoi lesslhre** iurhes io diacnete'. Ttiepropos'tls
mu^i ^'ate the price per cord, of 128 cnhir feet, (so'id m<as-
ure )forp?ne and for oik and also the price per cut for saw-
ing ear b toad The wood will be inspected atiD measured
by a perarn appointed 'ty the Com'oittee, Atl.ast two-tht'ds
o' the wo. ri aw^ roal most he delivered at the Schools where
OTCC'ed dnriDe the months of Auicust and September and
ihp ha aprn when r^qiiiied for consumption. Security for

tbe faithfnl perforroaijc of the cilatract will be required,
srd et.ch proposal mn.t be accr'mpaoied with the names and
Sjcnatnies of thf proposed suretie*.

JOHN DAVE POTJT. 1
l.F.f>~AHD L JOHS.SON, I Committee
GFOFOR P NELSON, Y on
KOBEHT A ADAMS, SnppUoe.
ANDt-EW J CASE, J

Nkw-YsEK, June
2J, 18SS^

OmcS OF THK BOARD OT EDUCiTIOK, )

New-Vork, June 30. 1855 J

STALED PROPOSAL!^ Will be received at this

, rflire iiniil thel4ih day nf .Tuly, at 4 o'clock t*. M.. for

FiippUii.r the Pubi.c Schools nndnr the jurisdiction of the
Bfard cf^Fdncation w-thh-wks. sla'icnery and frth^-r artic es

Tequi fd for the use of said Schools dunnj? tbe year endin?
AUK 1. IP56. A lift of 'he a ticiet will be furninhed on ap-
plii-.tirn tn the Clerk of tbe Board of Edncation at his office,
ctiner of Giai^d .nd I'm ^t .

JOH^DAVBKPOBT, "I

FO^K*^ ' A AOAM"^, I Committee
GEOhOE P NELSOV. J. on
LKONHDI. JOHtJSON.l Supplies.
ANDREW J C^SE, J

RilCED PRICrS.-WATCHBS, JKWfiLKT,
DIAMO DS AND SlLVEhWAKK.

1 he undt Tsicroed for the lat e.ghteen years a well known
dealer and importer, oflfes for sale all Roods in his line at

lo-rrrire8 fur the same quality, than any other h'luse in

^ew.y,p^'^ . Philadelphia, or any ortier city, and will send
by mail or eip'i ss.

WATCHES. JEWELRY, ko ,

tn all pr,rts of the United States^ free of cha'ja. . All po(>ds
w8rn.nte<l a* repretent^d Oioers by mail (puit paid) failh-

lul'y n'lPldm I.. WATCHES.
IiAOUFHHFOiyPE WA1CHE8 $I00to$lS0
.11!>GKN.-K> WAl ^^.S. ^euuiiie, warranted. ISeto 260
COOPER WATCHFS. Eenmne. wir-anfed 12Sto 2T5
IM.FPENDENT SECOvU WATCHES. 125to 2>
POCKET CHUONOMETEhS lasto 250
EiCHT B*Y AiCHES 14<lto 1

LADIES' E -A> EL WATCHES 35 to I0

l.ADIH-'LIAHOND WATCHES 56 to 300
MAGIC WAr<'l-ES lOOto 76
GOl D HUMINO LEVEhS, full jeweled, 18

Gf'LDdPEN-FACED LEVERS.' full jeweled",
ISci^rat 23

SILVER t PLN.FaCKD LEVERS, fnU jew- .
I.d 18

SILVER LEPl.NEg 8
JEWELRY.

EAB-RISOS 1 60to2SOO
PINS ItiOto CO
BI.ACELETS 600 to 80 00
GOLD I fiCKETR. 1.2 and 4 glasses 3 00 to 2S 00
GOLD GUAHl) CHAINS 10 00 to 8n 00
GOLD CHAI ELAIN IS. or BELT-CHAINS 10 00 to 110 00
GOLD VEST CHAINS 6 00 to 86 00
GOLD FOB CHAINS 6 00 to 16 00
GOLDPF^CILS 125to 10 00
Gin P PFNB and PENCILS 3 60 'o 35 00
GOLD CHOOSES 2 eo to 12 00
CHASFD (OLD hXNGS I 01) to 6 00
PLAIN GOLD RINGS 76 to 8U

Jewelry of every description.DIAMONDS
DIAMOND SINGLE STONE PINS $1 00 ta<tU0O 00
DIAMOND CLUSTIJI PINS -39 00 to 100 OtMAMjND RINGS 70010 SO
DIAMOND KAB BINtS 100 00 to 300 00
DIAMOND CROSSES 26 00 to HOO 00
DIAMO^O BBACELETS UN 0* to 860 00

fcc., &c., 8tc.

RILVKK WARE.
SILVER TEA SPOO-'S perset tS 00 to fS S
fiTLVSKDCSSEKT SPOONS peraet 12 00 to 15 00
SILVER TABLE SPOONS perset 16 00 to 26 00
SIlYk.R TABLE FORK' pwnt 16 Oi) to 28 00
SILVER DESSERT I ORK8 .porset 13 DO to 23 00
Silver Wedding-Cake Knivra. Pi Koires, riah En vw,

Pickle Foriis. loe-Cearo Km.reB. Fruit Koivea, Battr
Kniveb. ChildrtKi's Sets, viz : KmJe. Fork, and Spoon^ Silver

Cup*. NBpk;u Rings, to . &c.
Watrbes, Clocks and Jewety reoaired at leas than tbe

uanal p.-icee. W*tchcB and Jewelrv taweo in exnhance.
ORO C ALLEN, .

Importer of Watches and Jewriry, Wholesale and Retail,

^oUWast,(cood floor,)

aear Broadwif, New-x*.

tba 2d to of SSratai, III tbittSirS^mtr Ike Palcrt itsT^v nd Imt?
that itaie tlwf. win tenlii%Hi 1^? *.,.,.K- addrauu. Mcr*r WwiD. of "r^Trrt ITaiS

ChaMm^Jjio
H WWT.BeoaiTro/3i^

tbe rapoT^ttie ctadoLnd'^OnS^

WiU 9raM. ilfb*dero>d to tSia
for lbs <Mtir Tear. Dodwofth'i tuai
fredlW^rnre,. aoaUm,tm -m

BaMat laA Pdaw, (Mtadw cT

antes tb*/sr Th0adnind,trtJWi

, , lbs mmtirnar. _

lOlM
, Qit$ Tir iii-^infrifl,m Im

dunT, ud dWrlnftatn iSnviM)l7-

mt <ba QtT lad ruigtly, aoUoK ftr tu* .._
tevtlOBor tt IrattiB* and tkma duiAiMm iM-

JAifilw eSRilBD, Sa
PFTBBCOpMra, H. ^. .,_,JOHN H.

Gbeat ATTAeriojr rm ._

posed to beihe lircait tm la thvvO'U. bwM i l i

port from 8a Fnneisco. mid will t* rariMMi*
tal Pilsea. tha eslr building in Nnr-Taf

~

contain it, Ob and aftertbe

, . . FOITBTH OI ITTLr.
Tbia giant trae basbssa nased by lulaiimi.'Tt

TOintA GlOAirrXA It meaaiHod when stasA^]
ftom baa* to nmniit.Ju diamotarla It (e atOih
IS^feet at tbe di-tane* of lit ftot ftnm th* raMa.
tree ever exhibited and none of tta rac* iiiMaiaiM talc^E.
fciaiacomnie with ihs SylTaa HaMadea, w%.K w
called by tbe Califomiaa Indiaai te fhair lai*^

-^'^
"Mrther of the Foiast " Tha Cffy***( Pauda]
r'nted >t a vast expense for tba eidi'MtlaB.
seends tniarerast ul tbe mr~^ ' ..- -

lebrtfted Doors open ftom
sion, 36 cents.

seends tniarerast ^l tbe marratfurwUdiOaUAiate^to*-' ~-
-A.ii.tiatU8ir)B;TaI.

NlBl^OttIHion open i

t to I

6ARDEK, Time of
at 7-OvertDTe oonuaences at Tttkaa^.-

at 8 o'clrck
^^

_ MO^DAY.Jnly^,I866,New Coroif Opera, ftir tbe tirattiae ia liaenea. br
'

TbePYNEhHAHRISON laclisB "i ii rumiSi ^
tilled the QUEEN OF A DaY. "
yiti ift "II I

Lacy Lovelsce Misal^Pa^
In which aba will intradnoo tha aaar of tte

SKYLARK'

Miss PYNS, Mra. HOLMAN, Mr. HOUCUT.adbEOBRASL : I-, ^.
SPXCIAI.ROTIO* *0.

TUESDAY OCTEN OF A DAY
WSDNKJDAY The Olonona Fonith-DAV4mnaOrST MAR-

Tickets
P iraieBoxea
Orchast aScbts ,,j,^
Box office open dady froai 8 A. M to4 P. ML.tea

Orchestra Seals and l^vaxe Boxes only.

WAXtLACK'S IHEaTReT OEBMAN 0n-MONDAY EVENI MO. JaT 2. wiU bn nn Itaaad.
fcr the aecoxkd time b>ra. Aab-r's w*9i Oaava. la BasfeAif

MASAmELLO ^^^ .-^
PrinripalcbaracterabyMiasLEHMAWII. IUhLI
Mesara QUINT, VIMKE. MULLEB ke
Condoctor Mr ROBBBT (

Doors open at 7 ; to commenoa at 8 P K.
PriMi of Admisaiea Private Boxes, t( ; <

tl : DirasCiiolr and PatfUotte. 60 ct> ; AaooBB nai,]No extra raarge for reaervad aeata. wbkhaiwbaaa^
at tbe Box Office fktHn 8 A. M. to 4 P H.
Beatboyaa's Oraad Opaia of riOELIO la aallma

hearaal..

BriiifiTifii
III! iiiiii I II iiiiiiiiihhbF"

Dteas Circle and Parqnetta, 60 eeius ; P^sity Cirda S'
Oicbestra Cbaha, tl ; Private goxea. i

~
" "

at8. THIS
Drama aaciUad

M08E IN CALIFORNIA.
Tile perfb'maBc.e will comment, with ^

RAFF.KELLE, SBfEOBATSOr PABIS.
Toconciode wilb \

DEAF AS A POST.

open at 74 o'c'ock ; ommencaa*i
July 2, WiU be rLtbe L-* it D

^^

-SUMITKS
2. will be per^rn^nadBBOADWAY THEAT&K.-

1 HIS FVENINi. July r

JOHN BU LL. OR 1 HE FREEMAN'* FIBHIDC
Denias Mr WiUjams i Camlill* Mra. I

Dan Mr Setiaonr [ Ma-y
To cOBclndewi^h lbeamedy of

IRISH ASSUEANCK AND Y&NUE 7"
Pat Mr WilManui I Naaey Mn
Capt Cbarlea Mr Canol 1 1 Saaad Kta. I^Bhu which Mis Williama will aing

"
Botiblnff Azaaad.*''

M~^TRO>oiTTAiir"THKATKE~BEOABWAT.opposite Bund St.

FOURTH OF JULY
This airy and elagant eatajitishmaat will be opaaadaatlte

rlofiousaanireraary, andtharrand paitjottcdraaaaf
~

MASANIBLU)'
wll bs performed, with other suitable eateitalaaMta
which will be aanoanced in tha blUa and advaatlaHMalk
that day.

FBANCoirrs
oi,-^mr\c cxtucv^yhuv^-F.KY-INCREaSED ATTBACIION aad AlIM.

TIRE CHANGE Will be nmdtned aa MOKSAT-AV-TERNOON and EVENiNOTand throagfcaat tta waak.
and WEDNESDAY and SATUkDAY AFmUKWliK
The graid meio.drainalic aoeceptodiaoed nader thaiaika-
djala sDperviMoo of Moi s FRAivCONt, eatitUd
THE SffiQE BEFORE SEBASTOPOL; 0, TBS *T-
LIES yii'lOhlUS Principsl charactan by Maaa. r
coal, R RuriNELs and LavaTcx La. with a
f'TCe of 60 pK>p1e. trgether with aa entire rhlMS ia .^^
elegani Gymnntic anj Olympre Oamas. Tbroa ijhiaad Par-
fbimances on the Kou'th of jolv. eammaaeiac at M, SaaA
8u'c1qck. Boxts ifc ; Besarvsd Seata, 60s.7Pit, Bie. .

BAii!TirM>s
amk1caji~ BnJSccai~Moir.

Da\ July 2 Ev. nine a' 8 o'clock. Th*
and thriJULg p fce. caUed THE LAST KAIL
at 3o'rock THE hOBBBR'SWIFE ai^d tha TA'L
OF TAMWORTH. Tbe wondesfn] BCAUWD tHWt
and iu ma her thr SWIS(>BEABI>CI>I.ADT : ikeltAI.
GIANTESS. 8 feet bisl itbe DWARf L.ADV. B MahM..
bicb: tbe LIVING OSTIilCHES, LITUe iWBA^W
o^r^A^G. fejsi mermaid, two uvme^DA.
CONSTBlClOKS. THREE aNACONDAS, fee. JtSU^
taaoe 26 oeats ; Children under ten, VM cents.

VOCAL AND~II(STBCirEKTAll CoirKKt^
Mra GEORGIANAE SrUARr^Naw-Tan^Tw a

Eve
a Vocal aad Inatrnmental Oenoait at Hillhl't.JgHP

aY EVENING, Jolv 2, 1866. asalTed by the
'

distmeuisbed Ainsts; Mm ANNA ORlBOID
J. EBEN. Flole Coadurtar; Mr OEOROB ANSP
lickeu 60 cents each, to hehadaiths Moaie a.aaaal

stthedoor Ddbrs open at 7i o'clock, Coaeart to esMMaafla
at 8 precisely.

IASTREI>TAT IHE TABEIkRA.Cl.B m.
the evening "f the Fbnrtfa of Jo'r Oraad Mlhliinaa

Conr^rt by Miss Jane Alien, Le Petite EUxabeth, Aka*-
der. J. W. Luca ; the rreat black piaaiat, MaalaruseaaaA
c< mpany j where ibey will appear in all thair aslpaaL
jo). OB, comlcalitiee, cnmic and berious glees, qaartattaa, ftaL
atSo'dock. Admission to all parte ofthehooaeKc

m

TH SPEAKING AKD WAIdKCfO AUTOKA^
TO^, OK MACHINE MAK. ThiBpwtavAaanlir

iiiTentton, tipon hich th*> l&Teotor hka ezM^dad_^taB.
Traiii of 1i bor, is now od Exhibirion at the jLpoUo T^
Ko. 410 Broftd vay. Two exhibitioot eftdt djj.

' '

at So'clock, EveniDgftC 7io'cLoci.
a emdt lUr.
Admianom!

DCJSSEIaDORF
GALLERY No 7

Tluabf-aatiful collectlno of PmtiBinillbaM&ttk
poblic from 9 o'clock A M. till Uo'clockP If. BoaaT
aoo of the finest worki of vx erarpvt iLpoa
cent'sdditinss bsTe been made totfa*

~

Amittapc* 2SceDta. 8e>aon ttcketa,

GEO. CHHISTV ic WOOD'S BtllTaTACIA^
Ko 4T2 BROADWAY Odcd t-verj Eyenia^ <

tbe wek. Tlrktti 25 oenta.
HENRY WOOD

All biuasaa

PUBLIC MEETINGS.

WESTWARD BO!
me*

^ FOR _^
. - meeting wiU beheld on SATURDAY EVBITII

I n.oD BaiLGings. >o 163 Bowety, for the potpo-a
izipg snAFBoc;ation to locate In MiBDeMta A 'a

pentiemen w^Il acqaainted with tbe West latsad ta jaahl

mannsawtAfr-*-- ^
BirtnoTZ

( raanization, and 11 la believed their advice ead cooaaialii
will afford advantases otct any s^vilar asswniarisa thiaha*
boon organized in New-Yorh. AU who iaaira tae

'

ate ii VI ed 10 attend, that thOT May haraa.TsjDelaJhifti
matlon of the Consiita ion aad ibe eleedoa af a

,AWDREW MUBPHT.aeerataiypwIfiu

VETEBAK CORPS OF THE WAB.0F VtVL-
The Corps will assemble at head^oaran. R MaO^

Star Hrtel. No. 62 Lispenad-at , oa VCDmHIMtT
MORNING, Jnly 4. at Si o'cloek, ia AlU naUhna. taoata-
brale the ?9tti anniversary of Ametieaa lad t| I idiMl^ia.
B. A special meslina of thr Com will boMdaa MOB^
DAY EVENING at 8 o'clock, at the ab^ra^aaa. Or a*-
de- H. RATMOICD. Oitaaat
Wm Tatlob, Adjutant^

'

^^^^

FAIR
AND rESTIVAI Tha Ladiae af Iha ]

FORMED, DUTCH CHU KC H; of^BlagMjaidjjj^
bold a Fair ai.d Festival at Knic. erbocker HaL.yHvH-
t ano 8lh ST , on MONDAY AFTrRKOOt AliV
EVENING, Ja> 2. 1866. Mnsic br the Baad oftba Mat
Asvinm. led by the distimtnished ProfeaiorBatt Tli4alib
26e^Dts,obt&iaable at tbe door. SboaU tha aaalhii fe

very stomy it wjll be held the aaxtday. ^^^
W-VoBK lOCKO HBirs cnwifAK

A*tOClAT10S.-The rooms bar^ baaa Lllllri[ t
painied will be reopened on TUtSDAT, JoJy S. Ttaae-
bers are rotdi^Uy invited to use tbe vtKHBa. Hkoyws'J
a KO'd library awJ ao x<-elleBt aseiuliueat i

"'

ano secnlsr papers of the day. B F. KA
Cnainasa Comssiftaa aa 1

_ COAL.
-Sn)'tansafloat''fti>in tiie oslebrated III

V>Voin and Locnst M inntaia Colbeiiea ; aaitable fcf ^
lacee, tanint aad large stores; warranted free <\'^VR9F
and no eliikors. Alio, pure, (we barainrred*bt.jr
gratea delivered at lowest rates received f'OSlS\lzSf'
curretptpdinir redaction if flom boa'a. THUS. VTMBa
181b-st , Yard aad Offioa. N* 117 and 118Tth;r.

COAL.-
I am dehverini beat red a* L'^J^iT^

screened. Qnantities of 5 tons anaew^ eaaia uaa. \
PETER CLIh TON, comer of Kinx ttd Oraaawieh Ha^
2Kh st and Bh av., ai.d No 118 r

NEW COAL YARn -1 tosa owned ajl
YajdinSalst-, aeartbfiaaattat of Brtiadwar

av , where I oft* fcr 1. aVOselawosl pnoas.aan
tion of Anthracite and BillWt la CaaL

MAGNETIC POWDERS.

j.'?*feBfe

AFCWeiUX.
DUOE TBI HATBOK 8^a

WhaBhe noxwaa laaHIa diad,
M-f froB eyeiyhoaat iawjigaa raar

Net coat* pnyydei^JtLT^SrsBffijrejK! POWPE^
dea<k deiih to insaeta af ^nda. What a II ii M%
ihe^iftnaaierBieotBs. . LYOWatorah oataSIar
gennine artleUa. P^p 'it Wo. 4M Broadway.

ROOFS.
ROOFS. ROZJ-:?V M

beat aitlejea sr oovrin roots is TAR H
PAPER, wbwh we ken ooostsatly ee. bead, aad

in laiae ei small anaatjHea tn eait aorcKasara

JaS. T. BESBICKBOH ft 00., M. SI
"

MMiii ^1^1^ ggs ,^gl^^;*;^jgg^ ^MLn^itit^^^mmaau^bt j2L
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7M.TM -g35jnt ...l99.8M 888.393

> lit jiiij.ij38.aw tu,ise.m.. .438,03 t8(,64

T^'T^ Brf2?^"r*Td... B<1>.. Trt.
jBWQML 8.388

*
B,liei.... 1,696 $MC73

"-Jukwarp .... 1,B8T 34,i(i~
.... taO 3SIW0
.... 87 4,968

28* 10,IH....
367 8.1M....
3,W Hg-iHS . . . .

IMdlartlM'aaA 13866 $788.770.... 4,130 S1W,092
Tata] MwMk June. ),816 3n.489.... 3J283 103,397

^9Ml3dW> loss.. 8.433 365,828. ... 2,711 136,74
VmllMWkJiine.. 6,184 288,694. ... 8 638 386,28]
Mtltinakalfoj.. 3733S 1.617,86....43,8U3 1,809 838
.ToUlmAI>lU 37,838 l,33a863....33,486 931,340
'(SoUliBMiirik. ... 28,086 l,:U2.0Sa. .. .18,816 868.890
VoHI JB FebriMlT, 16,844 1.138,190.... 14,366 632,755

MteJunarr...

30,329 1,017,3. .. .31,281 896.749
inawwiibn.. 13,n4 661,283. .. .33JS4 47,3!e
iBMaremlwr. 19461 647,403...11,383 467,518
a October .. . 23,rs L033.163. .. .21,140 894,283

^totalin Siptambar. 38,686 1,336^73. .. .18,984 740.537

nitaliBAoglut.... U,SS8 712.487...32.381 906,983

-'^[^lajv]} SI,2a 1J3,8B6. .. .38,926 1.836.500

^)iWijo*JJiar. 3l,186 $M.U7,lia...3e8 381tU,217,8eS
OOUI.

. . . . Baihala, VahM. Btnhala. Taloa.

XtfaiMal. 30,176 tS,518.... 80,840 t83.0l9
Caik-^ ...14,161 14,161
nliagn* , .... 3204 3,300
#Bnn>l.. .... 4113 4,200
JttKiih W. Indisa. . 2,8< 2,220.... 1,308 1335

'. BriUahM. AoiOT'v 24 im. . . .
-

Vgaaibrlliawaak, 33,824 $27,871. ...103 613 $106015
WHHiawillllll... 17^J96 2,478 483 ..4.192 669 3 947 668

tJolJ. a.80SJ18 $3,506,36>.. .6^296.382 t4,063,6ii3
oosn MKAi..

VUi. vaA tna. Valna. Bbla. ml bw. Tatoa.
1 $43..,. $

tV. IndiM. S V 810.... 114 573
kB.AlMr^. 103 408... 479 1.583

TMaltetlM'm^ 363 SI,361 ... 584 $2U5
.tMalKniitKllly.. 68.553 3fl8 101. ... 67.516 334.212

TotalliaMlatJillT 69,814 $XI,<II. . . . 88,lu6 $386,377
BEEP.

Btkli-aadtiraa. Taloa. BMa-aodtrca. Taloa.
UtOPOOL 606 $13331.... %
lolal 108 2.828....
"^tlMrp. 60 919^'

. ... 12 31)
100 1,200.... 10 180

.... 46 473
lajnerjea.. 61 831....
iW.Iiaiaa. 81 ljle. ... 359 7 348
iK.Aniaries 62 981 .... 18 248

Sgtd ftirtheak. 1,017 $^730.... 503 $9,jtl'TW1 li l ll Batr.^. M,168 88T,64. ... 10.537 1,450 223

MaliiDeamJslr. 66.183 W78.318.... 71.039il,459,S4
POSX.

BUa. aadbaa. Talaa. BUa.'aa<l tna. Taloa.

MJawnnA 1,880 $23 OhS . . . $~
96 1,480... r-

.... 23 alO
100 1.30O.... 10 150

1,668 27,734,...
67 922....

.... 80 IJIl

.... 32 491
JAnmioa.. 160 3,168,.,. -
>BJeo.w ,,.. 30 350

lae 3,174....
kW ladMi.. - .... 60 819
kW.Iadin. - .... ID 855
m.Ainem 1,085 13,311. ... 240 3,956

Mtltetha-waak. 3.880 10,9(3.... 602 (8:1(3
MalfnnHU^... 80 436 $803.163.. ,. 165.039 63.894.383

iMJnlT 86,336 $813 1 16..,,' 166.531 $2.603,513

Cnx/WIT JUportci /or iVn- rort DaOi Tima,
Fribat. Jane S(> 8 P. M.

iJBBB]i AreaotMutlTely luqulrad for, aad beln
lMkr nort ftMl; offand, Uut uo now be had ac $6M Ibrf(Uli, ud $S M*$e > for Poti, V 100 tbs.

B4RX NothlBf aaw hai oesaired la our muket,
n* FUUddiibU Commtrctaj JmI ef to day sayi :

"Tkoa hulleaii fUr demaad for Qnenliroa Baik at
ma DttBer yuMtiOB*. Sale* of SOO btida. No 1 at $38
VMb. Taniwn' Bark hu been aniTtng frsely, and la

4dU. Salea of SOO eocds Spanlati Oak at $16e>$is 5U V
Mf^aad Cbretnnt at $la$13."
BOOTS AND SHOEa T&e trade 1 atUtdal.but
UktwIm (kforably Itoated In tbta market. The
mUMpkla Cam^MTfAal Litt of this marnlcg remarks :

"Bwltulaeriotenathutraospiradla this branch of
<nd* abiea laat week. Parchaaen bgy only for their
'lasadlale naeeaattlea, and the demand la eonSned to
tka Bear trad* oftiUa and adjoining Statea. On all

klBte of tUek work the tendency la upward, and al-

jnif aa adranoe of tail 10 V eent. ia reallisd orer

^liaf Brie8 Ab adranee la alao lalt In the lighter
'aMBeolBBi gradei, tbaojh not to tie sameeiieat.
1lM TBriOBa manniaetoriefl here are prodacing the usual
atffij. The proepaet for a large trade waa never bet-

tar, and trery Indieation tends to strengthen tha beiief

tkat K will aommenee early and continne late. Oar ad-
^taea tnm the Sonth fnd vVest are fnll^f promise."
COFFEE Tha market is not Veatll as brisk, bat

jrieab remata qtiits llrm. The day's sales iaclada 50

MfB Maiaeaibo at 12ie.al2i.; a small lot of Lagaayra
at Ua. ; aad 400 Rio at lOic alOic. V a>.

'

COTTON Thla staple is less sought after, yet it is

.^hloot (BJ fluther important change in valne. The
. ^y'a aale hare been qaite moderate. We qnoce the

t kiada, as aecnrately aa posaible under the clr-

,thna :

BIW-TOBK CLASsmCATIOH.
I>plaad. FlsfUa. oUlg. N.O.&Taiaa.

T.** 9* 9+ H 9t
WiUOag II 11 lU m

. muUnc Fair U{ lit 13 12^Nr ISi^ 12^ 13 13
FI8E Dry Cod ate coming forward slowly, and are

la <iUr reqoest at $4 ]3fa$5 75 f) cwt. Mackerel and
Biinaf are gmerally qviet and languid. Other aniclea
harsBOl TOiedmueh.
Fl-OUB AND MEAL State and Western brands are

naamiiliLy the same. The inquiry has been rather
-jUXtwilii fnr deabaUe qualities, bat aa tbeae hare not
lafll vary fteisJy oflhred, prices tlierefor have been pretty
IMttaaf^orCed. Poor gradea of Flour are quite doll and
iianUrlng. Tbe sales add up S,700 bbls. within our re-

viaed ranee :

latofor State $7 87 a 8 00
ikitatxj State 8 00 a 8 I2i
Mialght State 8 23 a 8 SO
-MfafBa and Extra State 8 50 a 8 87^
HaedWeatara 8 50 a 8 esf

MB to food Indiana and Michigan.. 8 62ia 9 87f
t)UAlaB 9 00 a g 25
tOBUaood Ohio 8 87ia 9 25

Taaey Ohio B 25 a 9 50
BxtiB Ohio 9 79 al2 00
Xttra iBdiaaa abd MleUgan. 9 3} aiO 00

. gaaqr Oaaaaee. 9 00 a 9 90""
Maae 11 00 al3 50
eaaltimea quiet and languid ; BOO bUa. com-

ta extra were taken at ft) T5$ia 73 V bU.
hem la still ioactiTeaod drooping, aalea haring

keenBudeorpnlyl,000 bbls., mixed taextra,\at tlOa
411 IS bbl. Rye Flour is dull and hea-jy, at $7M 7t V bM. Jersey Com Meal ia retailing only at
4 874B3tbbl.
OBAIW Wheat has not variedmuch. The supply of

a^w la limited, and the email quaatlty of each that is

oelag ofltored ia held above the views of buyers. Hence,
lb* UacUTity. A few email lots of Michigan White
feond pnrehaaers at $2 934a2 54 f> bushel. Rye is
teaa abasdant and is now on the advance, 500 bashela
.laeBf]U $1 95, and subsequently a higher rate wae
dltfaiBd. Barley la unaltered. State and Western
WigjBia.qBiet and rery heavy at 60c.a89c. V bushel.
ConiJaantty aetively dealt in, but being abundant, It

ta laBfM la frtae. The home and export demand eon-
ttnaea atwiad. The reaeipta are eiteaatve, and com-
V<>Md maM^orWaaiamlhlxed. Thla U the only kind

. WBleh te pleWy la ear market at preaent. The aalesMnM our. last hMn axeaedad 84,000 bushels, ehleliywartan mixtd tt ateiABOa. tor nnoMrchanuble, andwe Me. ftr Inrrriorto prima, bnabel.HAT Ttoe were (OOMea RlTer dlapoaed of at $1

TnOM-Tha BUket haaiwt varied nmcU. The n-
laiMHnbeeB pretty libsrMtBd the aioek here has
Tir.SW ", i'' ' HiW of HI kiBds but aa

5S iJSSSi^'^** "'?Sn*^ r l. nd as

2lJ!!!rI_ ^ V*- *" "> 6atao, prices h.ivo

!S5S2Sll5"i .P* fo'lo"'"!! la a tatement or theMMMOBor the supply In Brat hande at preaent;

. a^S^J'^" ^^S^'^ **'"' Orinoco, ,m Maracslhi,
. Ke_AMaa, BOO Porto cabaiii, 1,760 Chmrae, o.nort'

sSfy^kt^'S"*,'"i?"i ^''"W Sva..lila, 1,1189
liBuba, 1,800 Wsat India, die., and 3,000 soatheru,

. 1WaB|Ae.BOn^We heard that 47 baits latlntr'ncion were
4l*SMtaanB|ter(hiniS9ate. * A.

j/IBfW owh Pig la nnekannd, 180 loni havmc
'Alidtayrt at t88 so, euh and |3a$30 U, 8 monihv
jjy^l^ ^tfMlt**)) Flf iKts Is tiittw rt!i}i>MI 61 old raici

MitLi

_
..n^Uibun.qcdB'.iBateaie/-

L. ia widBh lawhinipatw iaJ Je-fliMaad.

"usZd-^AJm ori6 taaa EagiMkiMwiM^Sm v 100
Ba. S^aanikaBdOaleaaiemiahaalaarBaiiaad.
LEATHER-;^WWidemaM'MF4sp)l^(lta taaaed Bole

exetadtag the reeelpia thanaf, pi^eia hrra bean very
weB aappaned and eloae intti mqsb flnnheaa. Toe
week's aelaa have itmoaatad la 4B,90e' aidea. Heml >ek
anlB,360 stdea Oak, laaTlBi in the market 78.000 sides
Hemloek and 18,000 aldta. Oik. French Caifaklne are

moderately active at lormer rates. Engiishsaiied Sheap-
eUns are quiet aad isagald.
LIME BoeUand la worth 8Se. for eomiuxn, and
1 19 for Lump, V bH. There la net a great deal of it

hej.
MOLASSES-^Thetiarketle etUl Inaotire, yet other-

wiee tmcbttiged. Tin aspfily of all kinds is a poor
one.
NAVAIi STORES Grade Tnrpeutine ia apartn^Iy

inquired lor, and U barely worth $3 87{$3 V 230 ba
Spirltado, rvlaa qUet and heavy, at 40c.o41c , cash, V
latlea. TBr te aaaltated In demand and ralae. Resin

la nur reaoeat at prerlooa prices. Fitch la ua-
ehainied.
odCs-i _ . ,

ad. Linaeed ia held at 86e.eS7e.ft>r large, aad 87e.aS9c.
-W1iala,S3iffrai,

idatao
and Olive are aa before report-

ft>r email pareele V gallen but there exieta only a very
Uailied iBqulry at theae flgorea. Lard od is retailing at

cddprleea.
PROVISIONS Perk la moderately active aad ateady,

with aalea aiaee our laat of 790 bbla. at $19 90 for new
Meas and $10 90 for new Prime, and $19 lSia$19 25
for oldMeaa, V bbl. Cnt Meats are eaiable and. Arm;
SOO pkga. brovght Btealtie. for Bams, aad 7ioa
7]o. for Shoulders, V &. Lard la anchauged, sites

having been made to-day of 890 bbla. and toe. fair to

Prime, at lOfe.allo. V ft. Beef is pretty brisk and
steady ; SOO bbls. were disposed of during the day at
$9 75$10 25 (br Prime ; $lla*13 for Country Meea ;

$16 (br repacked Mess, and$1675atl7 Tor extra do., fi

bbl. Prime Mese Beef ia dull aad heavy within a range
of tnm $23a$S8 V te. Beef Hume are quiet and nntn^
inai bom $15a$18 V bbl. Butter ia obtained at 19oA
I8e far Ohio

; 18c.a23e, for ordinary to good State, aaf
33C.S25C. fbr choice do., V B>. ebeese is worth bat
ffom9c.a9c. ?R lb.

RICE Remains inactive, but is pretty stiffly held at
former quotations.
SKINS Are sparingly dealt in, and aa the stock is

Increaeing, prices are becoming weaker.
SOAP There were 60 bxe. OasUle sold at lOto. V 9i.

SUGARS The market eontinuea to be amply sup-
plied, while the demand is moderate, and pricea are ua-
aitered. Sales were reported to*day of 900 hhds. Curia

Muscovado, at 5te.a6ic.: 40 Porto Rico, at 6loa6tc.;
and 225 bxs. brown and yellow Havana, at 6e a7c. V> tt>.

TALLOW Only 9,000 lbs. changed hands to-day, at

12e. V lb.

WHISKY There have been 300 bbls. Ohio and Prison
sold, mostly at 40c V gaiJoo.
FREIGHTS The business in this line to-day has

been ies extensive, but no important change has oc-
curred in rates. The latest charters have beea : a ship
from St. Stephens to Liverpool, Deala, 3 ; one frum
Bic to London, and one from Eeeoumain to Loadon.
each 4 Ss 6d. ; a bark fVom Mtramichi to Newp-irt,
.,3 158.; a ship, 215 tuns, iroin St. John's R.ver,

Florida, to Azores, Lumber, $12 50, without primage,
thence from cape de Verde to Bueobs Ayres and bdck
to New-York, $3,700 ; a bark from Santa Oraz, Cuba,
lo Qceenstown, 1., for orders, iMah lony, 3 IDs., Ce-

dar, 3 9s., Boney and Palm Leaf, 3 19s .and Fustic,
1

;
a bark to Dnoiin, Corn, 7d.. in ship's bags ; one to

Montevideo and Buenos Ayres, $19 aud 2dc. |) root ; an-
other from Savannah, same destmalion, $19 ; one, 500
tons, to Glasgow and back, $5,000; one from Bangor to
Rio, Lumber, on private term?, and bick to Nc^v-Or-
leane or New-York, Coffee, 60c W bag ; one front Cinn-
fuegos to New-York, Sugar, 3&C., port charges not paid ;

and a brig from Calais, Me., to Bordeaux, Lumber, on
private terms.

FOR SALE.

H01TSE
FOR SALE. The three-story and bas'iment

brick b<Hi66 with ceilar, g&s, &c , sitaatnd in ihe moat
improre^ pait, >o. 2.8 Wuhmffton st., in Hobokeo. T&rais
a8y. Apply at the place.

COTTAGESFOR SAIsE OR TO LBT-A. GOOD
CHjNCE. Two handsome new cotia^es at Bblmont.

t(n minntfs' walk, (plank walK; Tom Harlem Railroad
Dtp<ii at Fordhan. One cotta^. with kitchea and wasli
house extoDBion, ham , a good ell of water ami cistero,
laige diy c-Jiar and fine garden plot All ia.pnmQ order.
Main buMdmg- has wsllsnard Snithed oa fiist aod seco 'd
floois marble maiitels and giat.es, cootains two fine parlors,
six chainbers with ample c-oset 'oom WLl be'soid <'n a^

JramcdaiiDg
terms or let at low lent for bdUace of \ear

a good tenant. One cottage, wnti plot of )and lOO foHt

rquaie (eqaalto four City Lots) W6lir>tudded with fine fall

ymwn frail, apule, pear and ahir y treos. Cntta^i just Qn-
ihed all in prim order, coutains fine b >8oment,kiCohen,cel-
Itir ard clr'Btts ; lar^ size pailorand dinini^ room on lirit

Ld four fbnmberB nn second floor jWallB hi-^ floishei,
narb'e mantel and handsome ^ates tn fir^t floor. Terioi
of sale eacy. Ihia presents a rare cbftnce to a yoants mH.r-
rted mMa r eairons to poep8 & homestead ; for apart from
a fine healthy locality, cwverient to an every day Cit? busi-
ness, be may acquire ia five or sir years n fne, a v liij.t>ie

piece of pi:'ptrtT by only appropTiatiDjdu'iop that pecio-J,
the anioxint which he wonid nave to pay rent f)' a hoaie
of equal iccntnmodft'^iDti in the City, o vear<3r in^tiUmentti
OQ acccoDt of bts puT' hasw. 1 hits, at the expiration uf five
nr six years, iDfrtead of so mnoh moiey paid for whiah ho
wf nld have Dotbin^to Rbow.ho wi>ald ponsoss a nice pipca of
propoity, worth, atmodermte comOatt'ion, tsiiiDi; into a'v
count ire padual hot sure ri*e of property in the vicinity
of ihe City, at'easttw >-thirdt mnro tuaa u DreseQ! value.
Fcr particnlara apply lo JOHN C. KAYSKK, near the
premtoet, or at No K^ Cedar- st ,3J floor.

OCNTRV RESIDGNCG FOR SAL^ AT
YONKEPS. A baautiful oouotry r^sidenoe for rentlrt-

mt>n (loiDft Itnsinn^s in the City, only fivH minutes' walk
from Ql*uw<'od Depot. The house was &ult by rta's work,
in tbe best manner, In the Italian btyle, with bath-ronm,
fas, moj bie mantel, glafs shdiofr Ucora ceiUc^s nrn&meatua

IT richly ; containing 13 rooms and cellar : the grounds
containicj: ten or ekvinlols, ornamented and ptuddel with
large forft trees

; the vie-v of the Hudsm as ftir as Staten
Island cannot be purpasset]- Price, $7,COO; terms eaiy.
Altn, a lane double nrt class house for S9.000. Aoplr to
JABf16 TOUMaNS, Warburton av

, first house iibove
Lamartine-av., or yonkers Pot-Offlce.

COUNTRY PLACKFOR SALE-BeautifuUy situ-
ated among the hills, about tnentv miles from inwa by

railroad, atd five minurea' walk from lie dcp'it; ahaiUhful
ano conTemenl residence jr a gonilcman doing buoiness ia
the City. Lacd from three to 120 acres, good hou-o, Hiin-
Cbnt cni-bu;]dings, Bhade aud fruit trees, pure air and tVtte

monniainscprory. Apply to E. MARTINDALK, No. 137
Brosdway, third story.

,

ONLY FOR A COUrVTHY RHSII>E?CE
^_.'ON THE 2D OP JULY, 1S55.-L* th.we
who are det^titute of a home secure a reside uch
near the City T^hile they have the oppur cunitv
and the means Miny persons spend more for what
they call amusement, on the Fourth of July, than is

necessary to secure a pleasant residence, which will con-
stantly incTease in vauue and make a happy family home.
7C0 building lo'.s and fil^y farms will be divided am ^og 4'0
snb^cnbcrs rn the 2d of July. Each receive" a deed foe
twe lots, 25xlC0 feet, or a farm of from two to ten acrps. for
oniy JlO, pavfible in installments. Apply to CHAKLES
WC50D, No. 208 Broadway.

ELEGANT COUNTRY RKsmEXCE FOR
SALE With the furniture, carnage, &c ; and ZOncres

rfland, 1^ milps from the New-Brunnwick D6p6t, New-
Jersey, on the hacks of the Baritan, and coiniuanding a
msgnihcent view. The house is in the Grothir. style, lately
btult with thn best laateiiala and filled in with brick. A
photoeraph of the plsce can be seen at the office of F.
D'HEHVILLY.No 18 Exchange-place.

F<iK'ALE,
OR WIL.JL EXCHANGE FOR A

GOOD FAhM IN NESV-JERSEY. O ti ftlGftCHAN-
DISE. A first class houw, contaiaing 17 rooms, w th gas.
ranee, &c , in a good neighborhood, and pleasantly situated
on the comer of Weodhnil and Hicks; s's. Sonth Brooklvn.
For pa-ticnlars inquire of J. A LYDECKER, No. 199
Colombia-It., comer of Union, Sffuth Brooklyn.

A DESIRABLE PLACE FOR SALE^ituated
on the Sprain Bivr Road, two miles from the Huds -n

River Railroad Dflpot, at Hastings, containine 33i acres, on
which is a mill, right of stream, from 8 to 10 acres of fiue

young apple orchard, (grafledf-nit.) from 6 to 8 acres heavy
limber, the rest in grass. Will be sold low, on applictitioii
to THEODORE MALLABY, at the Bank, corner of 6th-
av. ai-d Waverley-place.

YOJ*KERS.-FOR
SALE.-One of the finnst houses

taa Yonkers. with two acres of ground, :;rirnag6 house,
&c. Also, three smaller honses ; alsi, a verv beautiful cot-

tftge for sale, or would exchaoge for a house in N'ert--Vork.

Money loaned on bond and mortgage. Inquire of E. W.
CAJSDEE. Ko 8Wall-st.

SEVERAL DESIRABLE RESIDENCES FOR
PALE On the west, sii^e of the Hudson, below the

Highlands. Inquire ofHOMER MORGAN", S"o. 2 Pine st.

FARM FOR SALE. In good condition. 53i acres,
near New.York; excellent soil; 12 acTes wood

; g'tod
prings. fruit, &c , and goodhouse; $3,600; partiomain.
cTa. LEVERIDQE. No. 33WaU-st.

1 KO ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE AT TAR-
JLt>/*RYTOWN About one-half mile from the dfip it. in

plots of 2 or 80 acres, having the finest river view between
EingSiogand New-Tork. Apply to P. C. BULKLEY,
o. 49 WaXl-st., basement.

OTS FOR SALE CHEAP-21 Lots, $35 to SlOO
each, at Columbusville, L. I , 3i miles from WiUianas-

burg Ferrv. Terms easy; or gixyl mortgage taken in ex-

change. Apply to Q. B. BuINCKEBHOFF, near the above.

L~AND
FOR SALE ON STATAN ISLAND-In

lots to suit purrhast^rs, from 6 to 60 acres. Also, a fmn
atooe cottage, with out-buildings in first rate order, and 13
acres adjoining. Inquire of D. PORTEB LORD, No. 96
Liberty- St.

~^HOUSES7~&;cVWANTED^
ORANGE,

N. J.-COUNTRT SEAT OK FARM
WANTFD From StolOO acres, for whir.h CMh nr Bl-

chnnge will be made. Apply to C. A. LGVEBIDQE, No.
38 Wsll-at.

HOtTSE WANTED. A home wanted furmshed,
the Cit; or coustry. AppI; at No. 72 West Kth.st.

BVSTRUCTiaW.
OxArta BlA "CSEirBStfr^hTconoladtm Eximl-
nKtion will begin on MONDAT, July i, tt BfA. M., li

the College C faaMV, ho<^ nontmae u follow! ;

Ettilii ud Balloi Lattsn.

M-H\2Senion Moodky,
jQniora .Toanlliy, 3n WQia
Pophnmorra 'Mobdfiy, Mfa Ojaia
Frecbmon... ^^

MfttliBitlea.
Rfmforv, .... .Tbursd'y, Bth^BlfSl^
TiirKin FridBv, 6'h 19i<a3
Popbninorei FlKturday, Tth 12k3
FrTt,hit*niI...M<'ndiiy, Btta Ut^S

Cludn.
Tuesday, 3d-Ui<!
Monday, ld-1^3
Saturday, Tth-MKll
Tueidiy, 10tli-11ia
Pluatet aad CKsnii^.
Friaar, eth-U
Thurvliiy, Bth-lli'43
Tuody, lOth-Wall

I^^BPnlKof iho Utityerilir, parenta of itudanta. Alnmni
pf tb>) CoTafffl, memberi (1^ the Board of Raueatiou, Pro.
feasor, nod l^achaTw, nnd frtanda of eduoaUon fanarallr.
are invltrd toboprvMnt at itieie lAmlnaUoni, Thn Aiu
btial Ci'mmeiicenaiil will laki nlara at Nthlo'i os Wadne^
day ,1uly 11, at 10 A H Candldataifhr Kdmltiias lataaity
if tba alMaea may |)rtieiit lhamialn ligr ezamtnatlon In
the Collfin Olaoal on Oattirdty, June 30, or on the U<t Sat-
urday (aotkUf (<rn>eml<-'r at 10 A, M

CHAIULItt KING, PmT Columbia Oollaf*.

-TMhr of WRinN9 AMD
fa eas Browlwar, eoBrof 13th-
' t. Maihtmatio tauibt by Mr,

]T0mt.
HOUBVI TO UBT'Swa amt uw thiMr atocr an4

h. ST. Kant WQIIsar tiintua, laqiiiia of
ULKD, MattopSmSa Bolal

'*ii*-

aOC6B TO L.ET b Brooklyn, at a barYain. Apply
to'W. I. MUMN, Meohanici' Bank, WaU-at., Nsw-

Yoik .

H0T7SKS
TO IjKT. Three 3-itary bousea in nsd-at ,

belwaes 4th and ith an., win bo tot ver;; low to good
tenant*. Apply to O. k R POILLON. No. JH 8oah-t.

FVRNUHKDHOUSE TO RENT TOR A TEHU
OF TEakS The new, elegant and commodioas b n

Mar l^ont dwelliKg-honm, No W Kaat IvUi at., near Irr-

Bg-p<a' , inpplied with all tiM modem impriremaaii, and
faiBiabedtbTongfaontwtth rich fanitnre. Tha owner, tae

praeentoocnpaBt. leaToa Air Fnrnpe in the Antnmn, aod
will giro poMea-ion inuoadiatoly after Jalf 1. Can be leen
from 10 A. M to IS H Vm earda of admlulon apply to

HOMER MOBOAN, Metropolitan Bank bolldlnr. or ti

FbANCIST OAKRETT80N,AttotttY,bc., No MWail-
rt MB. Boarding-homo heapeti need not apply

FCRNISHED ROUSE TO I.BT. A handaomely
fnrn shed bonae, with modem impnsyementa ; locanon

n. anrpApaed for a health* Sumowr reaidenoe, blah grouod
good water, pnre a4T, and within 16 minataa* walk or Wall-
st. Fnmitnr* nearly new, and in good order. Will be let

fcrtbeSommeror peryear Poaaesaicn immediately. Ap-
pl; to L. W. CHOW, Wo. 18 Park-row.

FURNISBED COTTAGE TO LET.-Anawiar-
Diabad cottage, isontainina nine looma, aitnated on the

weat bau of the Hadson lUTer, three milea below Weat
Point. Apply to JOHN DGNTO<V, ou tbe_premiaea, or by
letter to LOUIS B DEWITr, Bmt Wo. 947. Baltimnre, Md.

ROOMS TO LET To email American bmiUae, <loo<^

throogh, eonaiat ng of five rooma, with bath, Croton
wa'er. fro , in the nrwhonaea in Weat 19th-et., between
the 7tb end 8tb ava ;

rents fTocD S9 SO to (13 SO per month
Apply on tfae premiaes. No, UO Weat 19th-at , from 3 to 5
o'dook, P M.

EW THREE-STORY HOUSE TO I,ET-No
11 Poplar-et.. Brooklyn, witbj% one minnte'a walk of the- For foitherpaTtioaIan,in<inlre of THOMAS MOB-
> o 212 Peaii-at., New-Tork.

DIVIBeNBB.

N
ferry,
TON

STORE.SOR
WAREROOMS TO LBT-Ia the

secoed ttory of Apnleton's Baildiag, comer of Leonard
pt

J
most FpacioDS stores on Brosdway, suited ta eviry d-

iCTiption of retail or wholesale bnainess No more desira-
ble location to be found on Broadway Apply to D. AP-
PLETON & CO., No8. 346 and 318 Broadway.

TB HARLEM SMRbTlNG WORKS TO
LEA^E Aid atwo-iitoT brick dwelling, with Ur^e

garden attache 1 The worhs are in complete order, bein;
now in foil operation. The property consists of six lots m
toe centre of fche ^illsge, ano w41 be rented on reaa-roahlu
terms to a rpsponsibl" peiFon Apply o ALFRED H
COR^I^G. No 4 ^ew-st., up stairs, or J. N WAFgON.
4th-av., between USth and 128th sts., Harem., from 8 to 10
o'c ock A M.

TO CARPET. CARINT OR UPHOLSTERERS,
fcr To letor lease the houB No 2ti5 Bo*ery : laweil

adapted for the abine bnsinesti, the first and se^ on atoripg

having n Flass fiont. which can be entirely ojwned for dis-

play. All the eastern car I' a-ns pass the premineji, wbinb
makes the location desirable for Country ai well as Ciiy
tiade. Apply to GEO. W. DKAN, NoluSThompsoo-st.

LARGE CHAPEL OF THE UNrVERsixY TO
LET For religions worship, from the Ist ol May nest.

Inquire of the Janitor.

THE WHOLE OR PART OF A HOUSE TO
LIT ^o 291 West I8th-st. Bent cheap. Inquire of

DEWEY & SAVAGE, No. 192 Broadway.

STEAM POWER TO LET In li^ht and airy rooms,
in a new bnildmf in C'iff-et. Apply to

J C. HULL & SON. Wo 103Cliff-Bt

-I, ladin' rli. firoml to*
PCNU

^lymENDs,
DIVIDEND NOTfCE The ao-ni annual interest

fall ng doe in this City, on the let day of Jaly, 1855, on
Ihe following named Secnrities, wiil be paid on and af:or
MO ^ DAT^ ,

the 2d proximo, at the office of the undaT-
si^tJ, OP prpgent'ition of the proper conpni>s, viz :

THE BONDS OF THE STATE OP INDIANA FOR
BANKING FUBPOSES, iaaued in lS34,being the $300,000
Lonn. Spe'Cems
THE BONDS OF THF CITY OF PITTSBURG. P\ ,

i.Boeii ti. the OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILEOAD
COMPANY, 6 oe-cente.

7 HF FONIjS OF THE CITY OP PI rTRBTTRO, iraoed
toihe PITTSBURG AND CONNEHSVILLE RAILROAD
COM PA NY. 6 per cents
THE BOKES OF THH CITY OF ALLEGHANY,

PA .i'si'ed totheOHIOAND PENNSYLVANIA HAI IN-

ROAD COMPANY 6 nrcents
iHE BONDS OF THE <ITY OF CHFLLICOTHE,

OHIO iwuod to the MARIETTA AND CINCINNATI
RAILROAD COMPAQ Y.7j>e>-certTHE BONDS OF THE COY OF MAfllETTA, OHIO,
ifsntd to the MARIETTA AND CINCINNATI RAIL-
iOAD COMPANY. 7 per cen'.
rHE 1J0^ DS OF THE CITY OP WHEELING, VA ,

isFOfd to Ihe MAhlETTA AND CINCINNATI R.41L-
KOAD COMPANY 6 per rents
THE BOND-i OF 'i HV. CIIY OF NEW-ALBANY,

IND . issued t,. the NEW-ALBANY AND SALEM RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, 1 per cents.
THE BONDS OF THE TOWOF HABMER, OHIO,

i8f'id to the MARIEirA AND CINCINNArl RAIL.
EOAO CO. , 7 pet o^ntB
IHE BONDS OF FRAVKLIN COTTNTY, OHIO,

itm.d to Ihe CLEVELAND, COLUMBUS AND CIN-
CINNATI RAILROAD CO
THE BONDS OF FRANKLIN COUNTY. OOTO.

i..iied to the COLUMBUS AND ZENIA RAILROAD
CO. 7 percett.,
!HE BO^DSOF ORFEN-R COUNTY, OHIO, isstled

to Ihe COLUMBUS AND XENIA RAILROAD CO. 7 per

She BONDS OP STARK COUNTY, OHIO, issied to
the OHIO AND PE.NNSVLVANIA BAILKOAD CO. 6

per cuts
THE BONDS OF RICHL AND COUNTY, OHIO iwtied

to Ibe OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA BAILUOAD CO 6
per crnte
THE BONDSOF ALLEGHENY COUNTY, PA Special

Loon nf STB.OfO, 6 iter cents.
THE HONDS OP ALLEfJHENY COUNTY PA, issued

to the PITISBUBG AND CONNEBSVILLE RAILKOAD
CO epereetits.
hOfS COUNTY. (OHIO.) BONnS, iitned to the

MARIETTA AND CINCIN NaTI RAILROAD CO ,
7 por

cent.
ATHENS COUNTY, fOHIO.) BONDS, .inued to the
M A KIETTA AND CINCINNATI RAILROAD CO., 7 por
cents.
WASHINGTON COUNTY (OHIO) BONDS, iMtied to

the MARIETTA, AND CINCINNATI RAILROAD
COMPANY. 7 per rents.
VAN WERT COtlM-Y(OHIO) BQN'DS, i.oed to the

OHIO AND INDIANA EAlLttOAB COMPANY, 7 por
cents
ALLEN COUNTY (OHTO) BO ^'DS issued to the OHIO

AND I^ DIANA RAILROAD COMPANY, 7 per events.

AI.LEN COUNTY (INDIANAl BO vD3. i.no(l to the
OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD COMPANY, 7 por
CCI.tS

CBAWFOr.D COUNTY (OHIO) BONDS, iwued tn the
OHIO AND INDIANA RAILltOAD COMPANY, 6 per
cent.
IHE BONDS OP CHAMPAIGN COUNTY (O'IIO)iB-

S1.B.1 to the COLUMBUS, PIQUA ANDI.VDIANA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY. 7 per cents '

THE OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
COMPANY, Mortgage Bonds. 7 per cents.
IHE MARIETTA AND CINCINNATI RAILROAD

COMPANY, lt Morteaee B nds, 7per cents
FORT WAYNE AND CHICAGO RAILROAD COM-

PANY, I't Mortp*e Bi nds, 7 P"r cents
I ^ DIANA CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY IN-
COME BONDS. 10 per cent),

WINSI-OW, LANIEB'&CO ,
No, 62 WaU-st.

NEiv-YOBK, June 21, 1835.

THE COUPONS rf the foBowme nemod Bon.le, due
in th'8 City the 2d proiimo, will Ixj paid on pr>4sentation

at our cffi' e. No 8 Watl-s' .on and aj'ter that date :

CITY OF ZANESVILLE Issued to the Central Ohio
Railroad Company.
CITY OF ZA'iESVILLE Issued to the Cincinnati.

Wilminf ton and Za-nesville Hailmad Company.
CITY OF ZANEkVlLLE Ifsued for School pnrposes.HOLMES COUNTY Is^ied to the Akron Branch Rail,

ro^n Company
PERU AND INDIANAPOLfS R.AILBOAD COM-

PANY.
COUNTY OF MUSKINGUM-To Cincinnati, Wil-

mingtnn and Zaiies^Ue Koi road Company .

COUNTY OF MUSKINGUM-lo Central Ohio Rail-
road Company. ATWOOD St CO

OFFICE LITTLE MIAMI RMCRO.i^D COM-
PylNY-TEEASUHER'S DEPARTMENT. ClNcuv-

NATI, June 12, 1855. At a meeting of the Directors, '.liii

day, a dividend oi five per cent, was declared on the Capita
Stock, (and pro rata fi:>T any stock i:o'. entitled to full oivi
dend.) out of the earnings up te the 31&t of May l^st, incta
Eive, payable so soon as the Company shall realize fuaui
sufficient fur the purpose, from the siije of its sit por i^ent

coupon Mortgage Bouds, datmi May 2. ]853, pa'.ahia ld3, a'

not loss than ninety cents on the dollar, and public notice
will be given when funds are so realiaed.
At any time on or after the 10th of July next, and befbrt

Dublic notice is thus given, stociholders who prefer m^ re
ceive payment of tjieir dividends in the Bonds ab ive men-
tioned, at the rale of ninety cents on the liollar, benring in-

terest from May 2, 1855. in sums of one thousand dmlari
each, (which is the amount of each Bond.) and stockholders
may unite their dividends, to mahe up the value of a Bond,
or pay the deficiency in cash, at the same rate.

Certificates for the dividend, payable as abors stated, will
be issued on cr after the 10th July next, at the otfice 01

Messrs. WINSLOW. LANIER & CO , Ntw-York, for the
stock registered there and at this office, for all other stock;
and the T>ayineot of ditrideni^s, either in cash or in Bonds,
will be made at the respective places of registry.

E. J. HANDY, Treasurer.

OFFICE OF Mich. So. and Nor. Ind R. R. Co. )

No 18 William-st , New York June 18, 1B56 J

MICHieAN
SUUTHERfU DIVIDEND -A

semi annual dividend of Five per cent, on the old .Stock

oi this CJonipany has been declared by the Board of Direc.
tors, out of tne profits of the Bii months ending 30th lust.,

payable to Stockholders or their legal representatives ii

cash, at this office, on and af^er the 10th day of July next.
The semi-annual interest at the rate of Eight per cent per

annum on the Construction Stock of this Company, due 1st

July next, will be paidas above, on and after Monday, the

20 flay of July next.
7 he Transfer Books of Old Stock will close on the 30tb

inst,, and open on the 10th July, and the Transfer Books ol

Construction Stock will close on the 22d inst,, and open os
the 2d July. By order of the Board

EDWIN C LITCHFIELD, Treasurer.

MXaCHAKTS' EXCHAHOC BAKK, CITT OF NSW YOEK, )

JtJNB 30, 1856. 1

DITIDBNI).
A Semi-Annual Dividend of Four per

cent on the c&piti^ of this Bank, haj been declared,
payable to the Stockholders on and after Sth day of July
next. E. J. OAKLEY, Cashier.

iKvua Bank, Nkw-Yobk, JuneSO, 1865.

EIGHTH DIVIDKl^D.-A Oirldend of three aad
ona-halfmroant. (3i)fram tht profits of the put six

moatht will u said tha sioekholdori of this Bank on and
aftti MONDAY, Jab aj)i order or the Saanl.

dXni!eL V. H, BKBrMOLP, Cashiar.

PHintI BlNK.NfW YollK.Inoe80,iaM,

DrVTDBlVD.-Tha
Boan ofDlnettn have this ila;

declared aismlannnaldlTtpaBd of feiir par esni.par-.^ u^<i>,<:u ..smi annnal dltjia.. -..-.
able to the stackholdtn OB aad'aftar Mon
Byonlerof theBoard. P

mr par
..., .....nflayi J ># ^ .

M. BBYSOK, Cadiitr

. ....par-
July 3, IMS,

^ Niw.Yoiia ExoUAitos Biijx, My 1, 18M.

TIIVIDBND NttTIUE.-A dWdeiid of tour per cent.

Ubailxeii drflai etf en the Capital Stock of this flanlt, out
of the profltsof the last six nonths, payable on and after tha
tth last. D. B. KALiSrKAD, Caahlar.

&i
KOOEItS'BAtfK,
"Np.of lUri aalfw oat. will be

d tn tKfTitno&hotdan oTtKinBttttutroB on tnd lAti

[
WaKUBL B. WHITll. OMhtw.

ITYOF PEORIA Bl>Nll.-Tht ooMon* WHaf
due on Ut Jolv, IMS In bomu ofthvOHr uf Ptsrla,

IDIuoli, wjU bf piila on m^MitKilnii tt tbe oAm nr

RI008 ft CO., No< H WkHtt,

]^9iANGlAL.

86SJ

DrVlinBllD;~RANK
rO& 8AVINOS, No^ln Ofano;lmBt^>Bw.'yo 3vm, US5 A.t maetloc of

tha 1 nitres. U resolmd tlutt under tlw prorlrfta of the
by-lawi, ntetarcitbeiLndhnebr ie dMlved ftw the tU
nMvU> fcDdivf tbe Ut July neit st toe rate of ft aer oaot
per HkBTim on all tiivie ^nurantlAK to ^ and onder t60(^
and at th rate of 4 prceui per anaam na altinnMof $M0
Btt apwatde. pai able on and sfter tic Uiird Bloodaj of Jo<r

next.
Alio, t&Bt an imtra divldeiid be now declared fnr Jair

next, bfeinr in addition and pmclselr eq lal m amount ts the
ninal hatfyeaily intarett allowed to ilrpoiito a at that pe-
riod ; ano** extra tnteTft of diTideDd taoecalcnlaced i>tt the
ianiepr>ncipla and madn pajabla tn depopitors or pasted
to then- rredit, at tbs aame ume with tha aaid JniT latereat.

Interest not called for will be earrted to the credit y( da-

posit ozs as principal.
JAS D P O OPB-N, Seoretarr.

OFFICS PjLIVAHA, RuLROU) COMFA-irr,)Nkw York June 27, 1865 i

D1TIDEN1>
NOTICE. The Board of I>j-ocOTof

thla Conraany haat hi* day declared a dividend of six par
cent, cm ihe Cai^ital 8too4i of ibe CompaTiy, out of the earn
ir^pftbe Pcd Tor the current six roontiu, payable on and
after the l(h day of Jalv next
The tian*ffr bookit will be closed ^ter 3 o'clock thia day,
Btil tbe lOtb dy of Jaly Dfxt, laclnHire.
The Intirrrt on the Boodn of ibis ComDtny, falling due om

tbe lt of Jn'y, will be pa d at the Office of the Company,
^o 7S Broadway, nLonpreientatioa of the CJoapona, on and
after the 2d July.

By ordei of the Board of Directors,^ FRANCIS SP1E8, Secretary.

THIiSTTEKIt'S omcK, CLBTBLUO),
OOUJMBUS AKD ClSCraNATT Rl.IlJtOAJ> COMPilCT.

Cleveland, Jane 13. I86S.

DrVlDKTm NOTICE.-A semi-annaal dividend of
Fire per cent, on ttie OapKal Stock of bi Company hai

bfen declajcd from tbe earnings for the six months endioi
30ihin*t.. paya>iLa to tbe Storsholden reepectiTelronanfl
after the^CONDDAY OF JULYNRXC
Stockheldars reinnered on the New-Tork Books will be

paid at tbe bankior office of Metisrs WINSLOW, LA ViEfi
& CO., No 63 Wall-st. NewTork. The Tranter Bookt
of the Conpany will be closed fr^m the aotb inat. until the
ad of Joly inoluaive. By order uf thn BA4.rd,

T. P. HANDY.Treaaarer.

ARINER^S SAVIWGS IN^TItCTI JtV-Sd-
ST

^
comer of 9tb-t-t. -DIVIDEND-Thotmsieesof this

iLstitotKm have declared a Bomi annua' divir end at the rate
of eii ptr cent, pc aDnum, on unms of tStW aad an'*er, and
five pet cent, on snmi ovei $500. paaMe on and after the
third Wedntpdayia .Tnly All divideadinnt called for will
draw in^fierit thntsme as thepri'icipaJ. All moneys depcMd-
ted in this har>> on or beforrt the I5'h of Jaly will draw in-
terest from the li' July Banv opea daily from 9 to2 o''^lock
P. M ,8nd OD WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY fiVEN-
IKGS, from 6 to 8 o'clock. By order f ihe Bfia'd,

ISAAC T. SMITH. Secretary.

ECHANirS" Af%D 1 RADEftS' SAVINGS l^-
SlITUTION-riVIDKND NOTICE -Depotitoraare

icfoTmed that the semi-annual dividend at the rate of 6

per cent, per annnm on all sums of (500 and under, and 5

per cent. (<n all samsover S500, which ihall hare beea de-

pesited at least three monthn t>*'.f6rp th 1r' Jnly next, will
be paid to oeposi o--son and after MONDAY, July 16.

Imerest pot called for will be cairitid to the credit of de-

pOFif<K8 as pr nripal
Bank np^ii for bnsir'ew MONDAY, WEDVESD4.Y,

THURSDAY and SATURDAY, from 5io7P M.
ALFKKO r. CONKLlN,PreBident.

James P. Haight Seoretarv.

Tbeasubeb's OmcB, >

PLETILUeD, PXIintSVlLLE & AlHTABULA R R. Co. J

NOTICT;,
A diT iend o) fi^e per ceat. on the capita

stock (( thJR Compann haa b-en decl8r(l out of the ne
famiQg'B, for the six ironibs endinr June 30, ISSS, parabl*
to lh^ socV>ir]deni on th'* 2d day of July next, at the Ol-
fice qf the Trea'T rer in Cleveland Ohio, m ourrancv orb)

check on New York, at the option of the stockholdan
, . tctively. The Transfer Books of the Company will b
;1oBed from the20thofJune toad Joly, 1858. Bv ordero
tbeBnard GEO. B. ELY. Treasnrer.

ILLINOIS
AGEW^Y AMERICAN EXCHANGE

BANK Notice ia hereby eivea that the Jannary and
Jn19ll8-'5 ) inetallmenta of interest upon th*" Stocks cf the
State (tf IHinnin will be paid at ihe Arency of the State, on
and after MONDAY, tfip 2d day of Jnly ne^it. The in-

italltneiit,(ftt-. thn rate nfjis per $\ 000 each.) wiTlbe ^-oplied

open thfi fi>ilowiiie Coupom from 1. and M Canal Bends:
CouTKinofJan 1848 f'om OM Sl.OOO 300 and 100 Bonds
CoTipcn of Julv 1848. fom 225 Sterling Bonds
Coupon of July, 184'' and Jn i860, from Bonds of 1847.

"* JOHN MOOKE Treaaurer of Illinois.

IVII>ENiriVOTICE.-rhe C0TTP0N8 fallinff dn-i
on the )8tfif JiiU ppt.o*> The SIX PEaCENT BO^DS

OF THE CITY OF COVINGTON. Ry, guaranteed by
the COVINGTON AND LFXIG'0^ RAlt^ROAO
rOMPANV. i^iJlbePftdon MONO VY. the 2d of July, at
the office of WINSLOW, LANIER & CO.. No 52 Wa'l-st.,
^ew-Yt.rk. ' B J. walKER, Tri.s'irr

Covirgtan and Lexitgton Railroad Co.
June 27, 1866.

D

DIVIDFIVD
NOTICE.- TliB SEMI ANNVAL IS-

TFKFRT /BllinE- fine on ihe iBt, of .loW. 1855, oa ihe
FIRST MOHTGAOE BONDS and the REAL ESTATE
BONDS (fpfcial mnriCTre) of the BELLSIFONTAI VE
AND TNDIAMA HAILBOAD COMPANY, will be p-ai
on iird after thnt date at th- banking offl-e of WINSLOW,
LANIER & CO., No 62 Wa'l.st New Ton

JAS H. OnOMAN President

Bell^fonlaine and Iniliana Railroad Co.

Dated, Maeion, fOhio) June 20, 18S6.

Island CittB*i?k. No. i 60 Broad wny,)
EW-TORK, Inne 20, 1855 i

DrVIBEND,
The Pro'iflent and Dirertorn have ihii

dy drrlen d n D'videcd of three end "ne half (3i) oer
cent. , pnvabl* to the Stock lioiders ur their le^l rep^^Bdnta-
tives on'aT>d after the 10th proximo. The Transfer Book
,viU be closed from this day to July 10

. WIrf SrEBBINS, Carfiier.

D^vTrENlTNTfTICEi
The SEMI-ANNUAL IV.

rl!Br.,'<r faring d'lB on th-l.t .TiilT. 1855. on the fflRST
MOHIOAOE BO-ns OF THE INDIANAPOLIS ASD
BEI LEKO^TAINE RAILROAD COMPANY, will bo

paiil nn and af>ftr thwdate, st thn hank'n^ '>lflce of WINS-
LOW, LAMER fe CO , NO 62 Waikst , New-York.

THOS H. SHARPE, TreMnrer
Indianapolis ai'd Be]lefnnta'ne Railroad Co.

Dated Indianapolis (Ind ) June 20, 1855.

IVIDEND NOTICE.-The S*VtI-ANNUAL Ift-
rEhJ'ST laUinir tUie on Iha 1st of^Jnlt. 1865 rn the

FIPRT MORTCAfJE BONDS OF THF. DAYTON AND
MICHIGAN RAiLBOAD COMPANY, will be od on
after tliat date at the bankhiE offlen of WINSLOW, LA-
KIER 8t CO ,No, 63 Wal.8i..Ne-Yorle.

HT.NRY S MAVO, TreVurer
'

Dayton and Miohigna Railroad Co.
Dated Tbot, (O ) Juno 20,

1865^

OmcE OP HEjrpnsLD Railk.ud Compaht, )

PHILADRLrUIA, JaDS 18, 1865 S

DIVIDEND
PfOTIOK.- The semi-aniinal interest

fuliiii(;;diie onthels'd^yof Jnly. 1856, on the Bonds of

Ibe c.ty of WheeMnir (VsT) issued to this Company, wil
be paiu on and - iter the 2d dsv nf Joly ne:tt, at the offlie of

Messrs. WINfLOW, LANIER & CO., No 51 Wall-st.,
New-York, oil presentation of ihe.pr^per C.miwns.WM HA'RT C.VRR, Tieasurer.

OrncE OF THE Habmohw Fire Insdeanck Co , )

Nn fi eroad-.'^t., New-York, June 27 1855, J

DIVII>F>D.-
The Board of L)irer*'>rs hive tbia day

declared a regular eem;. annual dividend of five per
cent , payable o end af'er Mnnday next, the 2d day of

July, until which date the transfer boo'-s wiJl be close'-.

R. O. GLOVER, Secretary

Office Hillseoeo' and Cincinnati R. R. Co., )

Cincinnati, Jui,e2i, 1855 5

THE INTEREST DCK on the let day of July, on
the Mortgare Bonds of the Hillsboro' and Cincinnati

Bailroad Company, will be pnid at the offi'.e of the Ohio
L'fe Insainnce and Trust Comnany, New-Yo'k ; or at the

office of FALLI3, BROWN i CO ,il ihieCity.
SAMUEL B. KEYS, President.

Office or the People's Fire Insurance Co., )

New-Vorr, Jane 23. 1855 J

DIVIDEND.
^The Board of Di'ector^ of this Com,oan3

hnvethisd.<y declared a dividend of five (6 percent,
pajableon and alter the 2d dar of July nert, until which
time the transfer books will be eloped By order.

W. F. UNDERIULL, Secretary.

ETROPOLITaN BANK-DrvfeEVBA divi-

deno of tour per cent, has been declared opt of the

profils'if the last sii months payable on MONDAY, the

2d rf July next. The trappier books will be closed until

that day. By order of the Board.^ l^ MEIQ3. JR., Cashier.

PItOFI.E'S
BANK, NEW-YORK-DIVIDEND,-

A Dividend of Three Mtffine-balf per cent, ha^ beet

declared, payable on and after Ihe 2d day of July ensuing.
The Transfer Books willbe closed till day of payment.
By order of the Board of Dlrectm s ,. . .

G. DE ANGELIS, Cashier.

SEVENTH 'WARD B ANK Wew. York, June 2B,

11^55 FORTY FIUST DIVIDEND The Presi'lent and
DirertoTs have this dar declared a dividend of Five per cent,

out of t he profit.'! of the current six moni h. payable on and
after the 2d of July. By order A. S FRASEB, Cashier.

DIVIDEND.-Office
of the Pars Fire Insoranci

COMPANT, No 237 Broadway, corner of Park-place
New York. June 7. 18.55 A semi-annnal dividend of sii

(6) per cent has THIS DAY been declared, payable on am
after 24 July next. The transfer booWs will be closed froo
20tb inst. until ihat date. WM. JAFFRAY, Secretary.

OrnCE GREEN BAY, MILTVAUKIE AND
CHICAGt) BAILHOAD COMPANY. No 52 Wall-st ,

New.York, Jnne 28, 7855 Coupiins of Milwaukie City
Bonds iepofri to this Company, due July 1. will be paid on
pTe^entation after that dav, at tbe Broadway Bank, New-
York. C E. SCOFIELD. Treaaurer.

DIVIDEND.-ATLANTIC
BANK BBOOKLYN,

June 27. 1855 A dividendof lOper cent, out of the sur-

plus profits of thia Bank has been dtc!ared, payable on aud
after the 2d day of Julv next. The tiansfer ho^ks will be
closed until the day of payment. By ordur of the Board of

Directors. WM. C. RUSH VIORE, Cashier.

Merca>tit,e Fire Insurance Com r.tNV, )

No 65 Wall-st - New York June 28. 1S55 J

DIVIDEND.
The Board of Directors of 'his Couipany

have declared a divioeodof C5) five p^r cent , for fh'^

SIX mortlis termmat'ng theSfthinst., pavable at Ihe Office

of the Company on and afttr the 2d day ofJuV next.
JOHN BAKER, Secretary. ,

MISSOURI
STATE INTEREST.-The Coupons

due let July, from Bonds of State of Mis'ouri, issued to

Pa'-ific Railroad Company, and those to North Missouri
Bailroad Company, will be paid by Bank of Commerce in

New-York, on piesentation sifter that date.
H. F. VAIL, Cashier.

Bank of the Republic, New-Yoek. June 27, 1855.

HOi.DEBSOFTHEcOUI'OSISOF
THE CITY

OF MEMPHIS, payable in New. York Ist proximo,
are reonested te present tnem at this Bank on and a^er that

date. E. H. LOWRT, Cashier.

THE DEMI ANNUAI' tNTERESr Due In this

City the fi'st of Jnly on the Bdnds of the MtLWAU-
KIK aid MlSSISflPPI RAILROAD CO., will be paid oi

praientAtion of tha pioper ooapom at our oAo, No B WaU>
t , an pd afttr Iheail proilmo ATWOOD It CO.

IVIOKNn-CONriNENTAL BANK-Nw-Yoek,
Jnne a. IBU A dlyidend of (ovi par cant, on tlw Capi-

tal fitock of Ihii Buk haibm dcalWM, pajrtbla on ind >f-

tMMottdajrthaSari Jttlr.proiinio. _.___ ^ .,W. F. HOOKER, Cuhlnr,

ntial divtilend ol tight (I) mt MBk WT*bl

,... INaURANn
. Jh1u1 a Mni-Ut.

__. ,_, ,_. py*bl* on tM id o<

lynt,
fat^naJtobg^wU^b^joMdyitaggK...

will ba void t our offlo*, oa ud ui S*tuQt7, Juu 30
t

pr.,,tjo|gA. gy|a8co,.,WBrovlwv,

DnrinSSfe.-A
iI(t(44 oTSw r ttm. Jootk

imoiint or capital I'ook Mid In) will b DtM to thi

lecUoldm of Ifcia BuU < Md aftar Ui JM Jt woxIib )

OLAX IXTTSBM Of CBKSIT as flat MBow&t

BcadvBVXt

Aiaiuan,
Braittia,

OaarlanAa,
Ca3oaU,
Cantoo,
Dreadan,
Dnaaaldcrf^
XkUnbsr;,
Florenoa,
PraKkion,
Genoa,
Oenera,
Gibraltar.
Hamlrati,

M^ ssi^

BBnidlLnoea, Hafua,
Bult Havre
BoBiMiy,
Batarla,
Bernmt,
Cairo,
CobleDts,
Colo((B,
Cadia.
ColombOt C*T-

Ion.

Hidel\)Tf, Anp
Honit Koa, Naplea,
Kaadr, Ceylaii, Nlo,

Ooorto,
Olnrun,
Pans

Lirerpbol,
LondoB,
Legbom,
I>tpic,
Lrona.

Marv^Hea, Bio~d Jaaebo,
MiisA, M Petcnlmrr,Moadow , Straabour.
Uosich; Bbma,

"
Mawina, Smyrna,
Malhooae, Sarille,
Madraa, Btattia,
Malta, Bhanchai, i

Haiiflla. Binrapora,
Maileiia, firrtneT,W.8.W.

Tovioik,
Tnavtft,
T-mktt,
Varer.
Yiflnni,
WieabMeKt

Pan. Wanaw,
Palatmo, ZxuiclL

Q, :^ """"

^sspigfi^^r-i

at>mi TVrpa. Dniel B. RH0WCba<iM
liam wUtawtli^, Co BftH

-^-

MoaeaH Orfonell, Anihev
Blark>tan, WiUan R. Wrtmotv;

ALr>, cmCDITS FOB INDIA AND CMNA ON TTO
ORIENTAL BANK COEPOBATlON DF IX)Nl>ON
Branchof and AfniGiM at
CukcoUa Shjangtiai, Calctttta,
Rosiff Kong, Bombay, Uadna,

CRKdESI^R ATOTBAtJAON THK BANK OF NIW^^
SOUrH WALES OF LONDON.

BraBchet and Annciea at _
Maitlajul and Nawcaitle Hiuter Birar,
Briibane and Ipawich Moceton B^.

Tiotom Branchea : ^
Melbaanw, Oaeton;, KTBetom.
Caatlemaine Jtfonn Alaxaodm,
Ballarmt
Sandhvat A^noir Bmoica*
Omia' AfencT*

TQHiv~BnnvROE fcc<f~ amb:rican bankkbs,
iNo.BBxieDe La ^aii. Pans GRANT LBTTBBS OF
CBBPIT for Mercantile parpoMa Alao, CIBCUI^AB
LETTERS OF CREDIT on tbe following: citiea :

Cairo, Lieffe, Paa,
Coblence, Londcm, Palermo,
Colopoe, LiToame, Pise,

C'>nstaminople, Locenia.
"

Alexandria,
Al^iera.
AniKterdam,
Anvera,
Athcnes,
Au.-1a-Cha-

pelle,
Baden-Baden,
Baale,
Berlin,
Berne,
Beyront,
Bolog;ne,
Boroeanx,
Breme,
BreaUn,
Brnxellea,
Cadiz,
OarlsTTihe,

_ PragTia,
Dreade, Lacques, Bixa,
Florence, "Ljaa, Borne,
FranlUort- Madrid, Rotterdam,
a.-H., Madnira, SeriUe,

Oenea, Malaga, Siesne,
Oenere, Malte, Smyrne,
Gibraltar, Mannheiih, St Peterabiu^,
Hambonxf, Maraeilla, Straaboarg,
Havre, Mayence, Stockbolm,
HeidelbeiY, Mesmna, Trieste,
Jamaalem^ Milan, Tnrin,
La Hate. Moscow, Venne,
Laoaanne, MaDich, Vienme,
Leipsic, Naplea, 'Wie*baQa,
Liaboa, Nice, Zurich

Office in Neiv-Tork No. 8 Wall-st. Billi on Paris at

sliort or (D days' aight, for sale in rams to soit.

KISSAM sT TAYLOR^N^Se "Wall-st.. National .

Bank Buuding. Note* a' d drafts payable in the mnci-

fal
cities ano towns of tbe United 8 ates and Canwlascol-

ected, aodprompt rfturnsgiven. We send piocee^a toonr
cntJini8 immeoiately on receipt of advice of payment.
Circulars eib biting the charprea aiid all neeesaary inform*
ation, can be obtained at our office .

B P. KI8SAM,
Formerly Payinf Teller in the Bank of America.

W.B. TAYLOR, Jr.
BEFE&ENCES :

Bank of America, L^atheriilaanfectnrera'Bank.
National Bank. Shoe and Leather Bank.

OFFICE OF THE PENNSYLVANIA COAL
rOMPANY-Cornerof Bfoadway itnd Wall-at. EW

YOEK, Jane 21. 1855. At an election for Direct'r of the

PenLsylvaniaCfMil Compahy, held lathe vilia^ of Hawley,
Penn , on Tnesdav. the 12th instant, the folio ^ng ^ntle-
nirn were elected Dlreotors for the ensuine rear :

JohnEwen, W. R Onffith, w.v Havemeyer,
Ifaac L Piatt, Geo. A Hoyt, - W H. FaUa,
MrscB Tylor, IradHawley, Charles Morran.
At aBubPcquentmeeiing of th^ Directors JOKN EWEV,

Eq . was nnacimoasly elected President of the Ccmpatiy
for the ensning year. E. H. MEAD, Secretaiy.

D

STOC&HOLllB.S
MEETING. The Annaal

Meeting of the Stockhoidcre of the CLEVELAND
AND TOLEDO RAILROAD COMPANY, -will be held
at their Office in the ctty of CtcvelaTid on WEDNESDAY,
4th Jidy next, at 2 o'clock P. M , for the election of Di-
rect^ rs. and the transaction ofstich other boBinesD as may
c me before it. The rrHnsfer Bookn will be closed from
June 30 to July 5 By order of the Dire tors.

E B. LITCHFIELD. Secretary.
Cleveland, June 1, 18B5

KATFS ON ENGLAND, IRELAJID, ASD
SCOTLAND. We draw on
UNION BANK of LONDOW,
NATIONAL BANK of SCOTLAND,
BELFAST BANKING COMPANY. lEELAND.

Payable at sisrht. in numi froin 1 upwards
TAYLOR BHOTHE'vS, Baakers,

No 7C W&ll-tt>.,N.Y.

FFICE or THE OIlCAGOa ALTON, AND
ST LOUIS RAJLHOAD COMPANY, Hate Chicago

and M'MiB^ippi Ra-troad Company,) Wo. 17 William -sV
New YOBK. June 22, 1856 Thu Semi- Annnal Interest on
tbe Seco'd Mortgage Bonds of this Company, doe Julv 1,

1855, will be p.*ia on pre?enLat:on of the Coupons at this

office, on and after Mondty, tl e 'id dav of -Tuly next
SAMUEL M. ELAICHFORD Treasnrer.

WANTBD For 3 or 6 years, on fi.rt class.
nnenCTOnhered real es>ate, in Cincinaati,

cent ititf'^est, tht beii>g lawful intereBtin
Ohio. Thi^ p'roperty cojivisie of a l*rye block of warehouBes,
in the busiLCiifl par* of ihe ci'v, latarest payable snmi-
anniially in New Y'irk, Fir-it claw bondsman. Apply te

yOSTKll & THOMSON, 69Wa;i-^U
ROY AND RUTLAND RAILROAD -The
holders of the Coupons pajahc Julv 1. attached to the

Boni'c ffCUTed bythe flrat mortcure of $100,000 are re

quf Btcd to rend the samo to the Bunk of Albany, at the city
of Albany, for recempiion.ALD.vNY, June 28, 1855.

J B. JERMAtN,
Receiver of the Troy and Rutland Railroad.

NOTICE.-The
third ond lastinrtaUmentof thir'v-five

percent on the Stock of the NEW- YORK COUVTY
BANK will be required to bo pa-d at the Haacing-House,
CO UHr eihav and 14'h at . on MONDAY. July 2. aE id

o'clock, when the Rank will commenoi busness.
ALEXANDER MA^tERTOiV, Caahier.

S8.000 j;
Onio, at IP per

JOHN
B. MURRAY No 41 Wall it , over Bank of

NuTtb America, makes cei*4i ndrances upon vessels 'f

even grade, (whether at sea or in ijort.) upon flnur.grain,

proviFloni*, ud other merctiandific, and upon all btank, rail-

roiid and flreinsurance stockB. >

LAND WARRANTS W.IWTED-By^ ^TAYLOR BbOrHERS. B^nkara,
No. T6 Wall-st.. New York.

MEIGS fc GRKEN'LEAF-Offlce. No. 23WiUjibb-
st Stocks and Bonds bgught and sold stnetly on com-

miaaion.

GEORGE MANLEY-STOCK BROKER, No. 15
WilMnni-st.

BOUNTY LilNDS.
liAND WARR.VJrrS.

WE iBE PRErjLRED TO EXECUTE ALL ORDKks'

for the pnrchaaa and sale df

LAND WARRANTS,
IN LABGE AND BMaLL QUANTITTES.

Out facilities for purchaslcg Warrants at first hands are net

eirelled.

All orders for the purchase of Warrants will be executed at

THE SMALL COMMISSION OF ONE DOLLAR APIECE.

Aasignmenta will be rigidly scrutinized.

N. R. COBB fe CO.,

Stock and Bond Brokerf , N^ 22 William st., New York.

ESTEHENCES-Bank of the Commonwealth, Ohie Lifeanc

Trust Company.

US. PASSFORTSInGi-^pensable'to travelers, issnefl

.by J. B >ONES. Ne';ir>- Public, No Ij Warren-el
Natura'ized citizens must pr^v ijce their rertificatea. Also
BOUNTY LAND. Arruv ;.rici Navy officers, soldiers and
sailors who seiTed in anvVaj .ince 1790, can obtain a war-
rant for 160 acres of lan^ of J B. N.'

AND WARRANTS~B<>UGHT At the best max
ket prices Also constantlv on hand and for sale 160

120. 80 and *0 acre Warrants, wVich will be fully goaranteed
without regard to time

,

F. KOWING. No.MWall t,,baement.

LAND WARRANTS BOUGHT, SOLD and fullj

guaranteed, and clainiB for Bounty Land and Penion>
promptly ooUected by GEO. WOODMAN.i9 William-et.

SUMMER RETREATS.
ORIENT POINT HOUSE, liONG^ISLAND.-

Tne above house havine l>een very much enlarged and

improved in every ipspect.-wiu bo again opened for the re-

cention of viyitors on the 1st day of July next.

During the past season the bubsoriber has given his per-
sonal attPntion in a thoroi'gh und entire improvenieut ot

the premuex. and tales Tilr-a^nre in saying to hie friendi
and the public that he^wlfvps his house will not be ex-

celled by any upon the Tabnard. A large and commodi-
o'ls wheu^ now obviates the former necessity of landing bj
fmali boats. The tlearoer CRICKET, plving betweet
Hartford and Sag Harbor, fnmshes an ercellent Cumtuuni-
cation between the Point and (*U the landings upon Connec
ticDt River. The new and commodious steamer ISLAND
BELLE leaves Catherine Market-slip, New-York, forth*
Point every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 11 o'clock

A M , ar-riving at the Point abont dusk, retnminp upoa
altefnate days. SAM F. JONES, Proprietor.

FRKSHTRE~HOrSE,^GBEAT BARRIVGTON,
MASS M P LOhD haviii;? leased for a term of yearn

this well known and popular Hi^tel, mforms the public that
it will be reopened for the reception of company on the Ist

of Jnlv neit The house in. in all respects admirably cal-
culated to afibrd a comfortable Summer residence for &mi-
lies or single boardeT8 Tbe rooms are spacious and com-
modiouB. rnd aU supplied with entire new fumitnre, and
tbe grounds connected with the premises ample and ^ell
shacfed. The unsurp5eed beauty and aa'ubrityef the vil

lage, and its immediate vlcinjtv, combined wi^h itsfarihtifs

of^commnnication with the principal northern fites, reader

it a moat desirable place for Snrnmer resort, While solrit-

ing a share of the public p^ironage, I beg leave to proffer
the assurance that no effort .--hall be wao'ioe on my par^o
promote the comfort and ph ii'.ureof mv eae^ts. _Jfli
Great Baeringtok, June 30, 1855 M P. LORDJ
ITTIiE HOCSE-Srhodflrk Ln^S,R5M8elaer

jL^Coanty, N. Y -BOARDING FOR THE SUMMER -
The undendgred wruld ret-p"''**"""? lofom the pubhc that

the above house wJU be ..^.n for Voinlers on the 16th of

July. The distance is t".,ive miles from Albany, on the

line of the Hudson River Kni'roed. The house *. the

rooms are lane and airv. m..! the ground is hith and healthy,
thus mikiDffIt a desirable Bummer Tetreat._ Board fh>m M

K

to ttpararMk. N. KiriLE, Propriator.

>mO AND SEA BATBINS ON gTATKS
__.,'b.-Th tiouaa livarjr DieaaanllT located, neat

the tat, wmmodioua ipd wll ahadad i tha nounda ara ei-

tamlTs ; Una fe, and fard vlewK.oomMiaiif all Ibarajul-
iitaa flT a plaaaanl Summor randanre. 5 milaa from Tan-
darWli'i landtm, and oaa P'l" ? thaJarik rna-'i g'"}
Sj ilmai a dar IsqaUa or J Li WRBNCB, at JOSEPH
M UlK'g, Ho. 8 Joha-at,, from 10 tttl i o'clock.

rfHKKTQN FALL*, NEAR UTICA, M. Y,-Tha
1 ffotal at ai, plaoa offtvt.TTte raa -rt la ooan fcr tSa

;
on Yiallora caS now raarli It diraol hr a Blaok Mtw
and Ulloa Railroad ,

tntlu lv iuit Ulk ob lhajUTiTl afthaand vueaRaaroaa, tntma ini

itaaml)oat,aipnaatrt&, al>

train,

, .... Huiltna RrraratpraM
M, MOOIUD. Propriator.

DlfER Sins MANIHrNATSlip BAKK, WW.
Xl JBIiflty PiaoMBlly aitiiatad os A* ba^i of thy
ralilnk Wrar. Familnn and ylatio.ra onBmo<l>aa with

roomt aafllioHrdatanortniiuao, Dkil; oommuloatioa with

>aw.Yorrt>TMmbot'l-'fr>;..^_ , ^

Mills Joaiah Laxa, AoMo CiTill 'Jt
of tba Board of Dilesinn, JAMn^
aaniinaoalj leAlactad Praai^aot. . wf^^v-

R W.BLBB6BiiMl*wtT.
Ornct or THxPunra Vttti

AT AN KLKCTIOA bSld'S'&'clSMwrai 'a
IDth Jona iD., tba followiix (aotkaaa wn *iSm

Bf Dir*.rtori for tha anamnjr Tar :

Jfhij W, Lewia, OaTlnroll RoUwU,
PMshaw" Varii-k, Lvmmn rrhaptB, l
Simon rhindlar, Edward D. Nalsoa,J-
John? TelTPTton^ Oid^^o Da Axiflalfr,jMai'1
OmrtopiliaTOwTaT.JnthaBiC Meaker, Wb..B 'WaMMBm,
fplDEiiis lUota, Charlea Crasa, Fatal S. SMrtCr

AWrad Barmo e
, eharleaH Mciotln.

^^
At a roaatim of tbe Boaid hold ihU dar. fWTan

VABICK, Eat , w. vMaimm*TJSlmash*Mm.
"

.
W F. UNDBBHIU. r

FplDsii'b Paota, rharlea Craaa,
Mnrtinifr Binwn, Wm M . WiTao*,
Johi VoBarpaBaT, OaoraoD Crajrin.

U atihij. cfA, eamnel BtrfiST

OFFICE OF TBE CITT FIRE HfSITRUICR
noMPAirr,ito nvoii.tlirSMeefi^.tm^&

Conpsny, with a CASH CAPITAL of S34(Mns. wi0i
pins of owr $100 MD, inaoxe acainst loai Qr4aaM .br fe
OB Teaasaabla temu.

DTRVCTOBB.
C. W. LswrmM, Bac^FCaxmu.
Peter a Titoa, HrnyH. Bvm,
T. C ChardaTOBM, HbU Clarke,
Ralph Mead, Wnt C. VUu,
Biebard Field, Jolw J. ViSmt,
Th. W. Pearnll, Chas. HaHarMH,
Ira Hawtey. Wm. H Iter.

,
GEO. 8. FOX, v%m4mt

SAKPTLTuwHimm . Secretary.

TOWTTNE FIRE TNSVRAirCE OOHPABrT-OF THE CITT OF NCW YORK -Ofltae. S^UlTtfl-
itrtet. Branch Office. Ko. lAreune D.^'rtua ChnKay.
onravized nodfr the General Insurance Law^usS, -wta
a Caab Capita] a( taoo.000. offers to zamre I>wlBuw
honsi:^ MevdiandlBe, Bonaehold Fvaitara, aad &>
propedy, againstloasor osmajre Wfira, OBtana^aatooca-
ble as thoie of bmj aimilar inatmitioiL All

* '"

OeoTi^ 8 Fox.
Bich A Beading,

Vm. H. Fafla,
Jo- w Corliea,
John D Wrirht,
Abralum Bell,

1y adjnstwl and paid. DIBECtOSB.
'

jBBief Pirssrit, Wm E Dtn^ML Tbonaa HarflnA
SamuelJessuD. John 8. Rmioldi, Dtniel B. Taytor.
Jeremiah O Lufar,OeoTveC Lurai, Aodraw J. Cne,
Crom. T White, F.W 0lMemutta- J Wsde W~
E H Himbark, er.Jfy David 8. T
George Read. James fi. Quick.
I.wiLaoHFKEgBOKa. See. JAftHM PIBSSOW, fii'i.

WILLIAnsBURO SATIliOS BANK-Oner
South 3d and ith jita-^>epettora an horrtir notified,

that a aqjm-amroal dividend at tbe rate of six per ceat^^per
aonnm* n all auma of S3 B(i upwards, that AmU hscpt teaa
drponted three moothi cm the firvt day ot July MKt.'Vill be
paid to drpocitdrs on or aftn- MONDAT, July UL lateaest
not caBed for will ba pa-Md to the credit (K dpoattors as
principal. Depneitu mude on or befiire tte IBCh tfsfofJtdy
vill drw miereit from the 1st. T%a funds nf tUalutitu-
tiin Kie ffecuTeW invested in Boods and Uoitgans op prop-
eT*r vo^th (^oubl'' tbe aaouoc losned. axn m &bf aad
Comtty Bmidx. Tbe Baiik is open far buniDesi daQy, (Sun-
days andholadaysexcapted.) fhimS to? o'clock P.M. .

WTLUAJC WALL, PrMtfBU

Nathakiel Baisos, J
VKse-PrurideBta.

Samotl W. Tru&low, Secfetary.

E9Tf
GRANT rNDTTSTRLAX SATHTeS BAHKw

DIVIDEND NOTICE.- DepMttors are iaiSoRnad
that a Pi*mi- Annual Dividend at the rate of viz psr cent.
pf'T arnum op all aums of $500 and un^ey. and fiva per eent.

"

on all sums over SfiOO. ^^ch abaU have been depoaitod at
lean thiee months on the latday of July next, vdlbopaad
to depositors oe and a^er MONDAT Jnlr U.
Interest noi callf^d for will be cnrtied to thr%r#ditj>l

DpoiiJorF aspiiecipal
The Rank is open for business dnHy from 10A IC. to 3 P.M

. ard from 6 to 7 P. M . t No 51 Chambers St., east ol
Broadway. JOSEPH STUAHT, Presktent.
JOHP MAKirniio. CofflptroUer.

KNICKSRBOCBEK LIFE INSITRAKCE CO^
No. 17 Willis m- St.. New- Ynrk

CAPITAL ONE HTJ'JD'RED THOUSAND DOLLAB8,
di>pofirted with the Comptroller of the State, thus aiEnrdn^
pcmiannt iecurity to tVie insured XiBow prepared totako
ri-'ks and issur policief on lives, on as liberal terms aa aay
other Company tn the City or country

ERAS'TTS LTMAN, Pxaatent.
Sttphtti C Whbelee, Secretarv
D Meredith Rezse. M D. Medical ExaniiMr,Wo SI

Broadway, who attends at the office ererr day Uaooa. aad
will visit applicants at their homes and places of business
if desired.

ARCTit
FIRE rNSTTRAWCK COflfPAlTT.-
CASH CAPITAL i260U)OO.

Omcx No 19 w^LL-BT., Nrw-Yom.
ThisCoDipany insures Bnildin^a,MrRfaaadire,r _

^e>Bfls:D Fort and their Carfoea. load otha- Fnaiaity .ag
Loss or DaipaKA by FUlE. and tke Ria^arf Tbihbo Ns
tioD. at current latea- CALEB BAB8TOW, *-- -"^

Rtcrabd a Oaxtet, Secretary.

WE PEOPLE*^ FIRE TlfSURANCK COiS^
>Y. OF THE CITY OF f^W-TOBK. ^ ^ *
CASH CAPITAL lM.(f>0. WITH A SDBPLUB.5 . ^

omcES. .
,

"^

No. 33 Wilham*Bt . and No ZfS CaQal>ft. ^
Property reneially issuTed ararnst lass and daaiace br

BICHAfiD TAKICK. Pnisidig^W F. UUDBEHlLLfSeeretary. ^^

TBK TRYING FIRE INJiyilAKICE COAfPJklKir
Offiret Kot 8 Wall-6t. and au Oroaw>eh-st. Oift

Capital $2rn,oon, with a surplus. Insures ooildinca, Wttp*
chardise fn'oirure. vessels in port and their eazfoaa/^kA
other rrr>t>e ty. araicst loss or damure br fire.

Martin L. Cbowill, Sec. MafcOWTH OfttSON, Pr*t

OTICE. The Fire Insurance Oorapaniee in this Qtr
_ .have rewived that on and after the Ikt day of Joly. U6&,
tbe rate nf insurance on buihUnn bavins inw ^mtars tn

rnnt,RTid onrnrdstherejD, aba>l beincreaMd ftreoaatspar
tion ur le s ope shutter on ear.h story abort the flnt, sttall

be ftstened so u to be opeued from the ontaide.

Nl

JAWTKJIOTICES^
Bote Hill SaTlnss Bank,

N6,35ITHrBD-AVENUK. onadooraboTaittal-at. 0en
daily lYom iO to 3, and on Wadnaadij aad Salorday eran-
inffttom ft 10 8o'clfCk. Interest at ine rate of 6

i

'

OB Bums of 91 to MM, anO B per cant, on attras f

Drpoaits made on or belbre Moaday, Jnly !, wilt drail
tiest from Jd y 1.

WTLLTAM H PLATT, President,
JAMES R. KEELllE, Vice PraiideU

H. LooFBORROw, Secrttary. ^s
ANKDEPARISranVT-STATi; OF l^rBW-ToKT
ALBANT, Jnly 6^ IbM. Notice ia hereby yiTon, ia

ance of the itatute m focb caae made aodororidad,
'

the circnlatiBC notet iaaned to O W, WESLKT, an ii

al Bankar, (the Hartlbrd Bank, Waahin(Un Ooim^,)
be presented at the office of tbe Stipariateadent of t&a

'

ing Department of the State of New-Tork, far

within two yeara from the data af thia notioa, or . ._.

depoeited for the redemption of tha djcolatiBf notaa
to aaid Banker will be fiven ua. -.-

inl0'8t-laway?l D. B. ST. JOHM. Snpartntaildiak -

MFCHAWICS'
AND TRASEIUr SATIWG8 I-

KTlTiniON, No 492 Grand-It Open MONM~
WEDNESDAY, IHTJKSDAT and SATTTRDAY, framl
7 PM. lnlrept at 6 percent, per aannm on anms of |
and onder. Deaoatii made on or before MONDAY, Ji^t,
win receive interest from l6t Jnly. Br order, i.

ALTKED r. CONKliw, PreaideK.
JlWES P. Haight, Secretary.

BFOADWAY SAVnVeS ISSTITTTIOir-No.
237 Broadway, ent-ance on Park Place. Open daily

from 10 A M to 2 P M and Mondaya, Wedneadayl and
Saturdays from 6 to 7 P. M. Deposits made ia this laatitq-

tion on or bef re the 11th of July wfl] draw interaat thereon
from tbe latof July, at the rate of 6 per cent, per aoanoL on
voms ma exceeding $&^0 : and 5 per cenL on all aoAs oyer
that amoont. WADK B. WOHRAT.T., lecrotary.
Peteb Cummcto, Accouniant.

IRVWiG^SAViroGS
IHSirrCTIOIf, No. 9$ War-

ren-st.,one door from Greenwich Open dajlv from M
A.M.tolP M ,

and from4 to7 P M. Interest at the rt*
of 6 per cent on soma from tl toSSOO

WALTER W. CO.NCKXIN, Praaidant.

?;," P";'-"' } Vico-Piesidanta.M. D. VilcPBLT,)
'"* ri 1-1

VAiniIiiiii.T 1/ BoxTON, Secretary,

M~^AFINERS'
SAVINGS IISTITIJTIOH-4ft

for the beuefit of aUxilassea of persona, 3d. , cof
of (rth-st Moneyadeposiud before the Itthof Julya
draw iiteiott from the let Joly Bask opr-
from 9 to 2. and nn WEDKESdAY and SAT
EVKNU(OSftom5to8o'clock. _., . ,

-, ISAAC T. SMITH. Secretly.

T\HT DOCK SAVINGS^BANK-Noins
l>near Arenne C Open MONDAYS, WBI>?>E
and SaTCHDAYS, from 5to7P M. Intere. -ts po
perannom on roms of tl.OOO and mider. Oepooitaa
rn or before MONDAY, July 9, will lecejTa inteiaat i

the lat of Jnly. By order, ^^^j,^ ^^^ p,^ ^
JAMIS L. STgWAIlT. ScM-etary. ._ ,_ .

BUSIPnESS^HANCES^___
P^
A i"I?K L 1- KOR SALE. The rabcriber obra
fur i<tle amilliiTthemaniiaclnre and printiiK of Mper

hMifUfi. It IS Slim led about one mile from Ballston gpn.

lu Sarstopa County N. Y.. npOn a dnrable stream of waaar,
IS neaxlv new, and incomplete workinjr order. AUthelaad
and water privilege amply snlEcient fbr the operatinf and
oinvenience of the mill, go with the mill It waa erected

bj apropnetoT experienced in the business, in themoat
perfect and substantial manner, with all the BiuwMst ma-

provementa, and adapted totholar^eat bosineM. For par-
UouUrs aid torma, address tha subaortbei at BnUJon ton.

HABVST CHAPaCAN.

FOB $3 OOO CASH.-A phymcian deairanaofaMnbliak-

inr himself in practice in the City of Naw-Ywkma ae-
cure a druir stare well stocked and doing a good waaeaa, in

one of Ibe irincipal avenues of the City, au aitanatva bbrarr
of Btandaro medical works and a oomplataiR ofaurgioii
instmu'ents. relinquished only on aocoant or tba in baalth
of the proprietor. Addreae DOCTOR , No M Kntt Ma-at.

<KO ntU\ FOR 800.-A yalnabla laua af flva mn
al/.UUUand a manufaotnrinf baaineai, tootiMa^-

nga
-Ollh-. ^r -

,

Por further particslara Intuira

'and a manufaotnrisr baaineai, tooli mA te-
-

So to IW pwoWtKolLtiires. doing a caah bnsiaess, from
$30,000 wot th of work in a j ear.

sallint
~ ' ' '

(0 to iw paroWt-inlL
SlcknwiU IMknaea t>r

Intoin no. Wlfciiflniii.

pariU onl.1, Ai to__^ . J^ffif^
'j4^iBlM ui ProM Mikif, 1

o&ut's sxokoM,

T-VAOL

criy-tt.

UQHWfrotrnt nt3oB will MStw to o

."^M

ii^ tjg-fStiM mU ^^'^'^*^'^ Mfiiilliliim -"^^^^^^^^r -^le-



L

^dO'-Sork IDotta timtg, ,fttobttc Ittlg a^ 18S5.

APCTtON SALES.

'l K
liKEiii*u(> fcs^-'^dmnu winmu (t Alio

MM4fenmOAT, mt itlD'bML til u a fa -aican ooaMin-

d telto tan* bouM, KaciTf Md U Gnuii) it , Mr

__lavbBtaftwateik>: oomnuiaf m&hogmn; , i>*r-

tKi ktn, dteiac 'vM'Wlraom fornlton, iMdi. bedding oar-

tSt, '"'. - tad pUiad warn, eallurraitiolea, kc,

CS* IkCjMptl^ of afunilr la'TiOK tha Citr. Taim*

^l5|a|^( OtpiUt will ba itqnind ftom ttoh ptuohuar.

CttJilifeia tha mOTBiat <rfl

COAL cosaAHY.THverrKvs-
, OOAt WOBKn, LARDS. BdlLO-
aOIPIIENTS.fce BTTirhietad in

^ tof tba Uut, aaoratioB and powan
rta^ffoo^dad to ma, m an4 dt a oarttiaoaed oftnut

T; aneatad by tha OaAHnXaS COAI. COU-
ttejltt* tlw Uth dtj of ApriT, Un. tad n-
Mcwa far raoora^ oaedainthaOoQatrof Al-

_ fta CeaUMBVeattkofPanBarlftala, n MiKUan
iak, aai. a, I<*4Sl-kO'j.I*UP0** totaIe.br Pubiio

r ..
-vjMm.. oKteinCOND DAT ofAUOU3 T,

.^tiid timnlirtlit j rATE. P aOP-
InetaoM In aid intaoaad tod

r!d brtoSr daikntted and dueribal u
IkattanaorMiMnlCaaliHuch it in tad UmriBil

aaiftoa af thoaallTa tnata'of Inadr titot-a la

Ttw^akip, in tka oountr tferatald, towit: rbe
Tiaet,bodadby laada of MoFwIand'i niin,
AaMa Nleklt, M. HarbiMW tad wnUan UcCor-

jUlasnatBdlOlparahtt, tad oarticaltrly
.aadiadDvmE W.'Baaiaiton tofaidCt>inpiur.
tarthaaaoadtaiMaULtapaad Book, ral 91, pa^
lMaOotBiekTnat,boondail h7 lands of McPar'
^ldoPoy*tbaln.thaBarnidfl tract and Sumael
VoettlMAfUA acreland 88.3 paKhea-deanr.tHMl
Data Wm. MeConaiok to aald Companr, reoonlod
rtWi ttw ler TkeMtntTnot, adjoiolnitiie

Biadtra. PbilUpa, Samoal Riddle, JamuRali-
haia, containJ( tllaorat oatcniMd la a dMd
mBCtrki to tan Qoapcay, raooTded in lataa

TatuarktMa IM Tht Idanadtoa Tnet, tdjoininf Itodt
afWa/Hukiaad th PltMant ud dieubannlle Roal-

^aJ-i-f M aeraa d poohtt deieriked in a dead from

looeph StelEndtoa to u>d Compur. Taoorded In nme
torana. pa ITS. TbtlrwlB Ttaot, bosdaa 67 1 it> or

dtavtlJieOtinT, Alkan'i kan Lawii Tluruharii'i tieii^

1 1. H, DtTlr hatn, oonttmlnc B8 tent 111 pttrelict" ' '1 nom Joka irwin tad vtA to Z. or.

lintaldoSoe inmlame t3, pace 3M.
1 thttatrtataBltoaur land called tbaMoKea Tnut,

"-'p, natr tha month of Cbwtiara Creek,
aof Alexander McKaa tad tlie OIUo Biver,
'

tht aeraa deteiibed in a deed from Z W.
MM wtta to laid Companr, recorded m lald Tot-

I4 aaM 173, on which art atected lire (raae dll ag-
..(ndhnrborlBipranameatt. Alto, all that other oartiin

liMaefiaadiaiaid towiuhlp,ooo'tiniii(teatorae,l>iuoa
laaOUoBlnr.ahoreMeKeetRacka. and adjoining eald
ocht-atea tract, tad tlw, t piece ofgrotiud at tha width of
IBnaC coamancinf on the aoathweatom end of itid ten
Miao tad aztandinctharaftcin to a white oait on M iKea's

Una, near CharHari Creek, with the pnrllage of

-*-nc thereon a Bailtotd, kc, tha imerett u( lald

jDMafft lattataodtor 30 reiri fron la of Aonl,
Meet tu amoasd rant of SSOO a Tear until Ao il 1.

Ithtaeeftrth MQp a year, on wh^oh pleoa of land

^. _.,jad a coal tipple, rtUroad wharf, offio. eaama-
med, mteh-heua and Boala, and harbor utd otbar ^ .

nanit miiii pramtiaa,ttd prtvilevee beiDt daeoribed &od de-
"

ex McKntoZ W Kam'.'fta, ra-
roloma 80. pace 3M. tud the aaairo-

t thaiaof 10 aaid CompasT In uid roliiine 91. pa<a ITT
1 thoee 33 tti of Oronnd compoainx the vlilara nf

AUCTION SALES.
Jonr HOV0H, AnoUonMr.A VC^ON BlOT4S.-MnifloMLt UouaehoU ranl-

XAtore ItOMWOua jpteoo-fetto, pier aad ovti niiiTon

^AY, < Adu,} Jtl^ArU fine niv TheM coodi are
the enOre tpiftiidM eofttaata of tbe ontolaM foar-roir
dwtUisg No. TO Mom* it . and are to be sold withoat
rt^MiTe Apart, but nttmmaU list, it annexed : ParUn
Oae mafuflcetil ntewooU nlte, roMJatiay^fscTen piece*,
the lianifr of which are solid roaewoud, elaboratel* oirred
ai>d Qpholatered, in crimtou and maroon biocatelle. O'let

t42S; rosewood sevea-octare pianoforte, of beaatifal
tone and folly wairaiitedj masaira rosewood bo'>kcase,
raiTed r se*odd eta^e e, nt h plate fiass coots uid bick ;

elegARt ladies' eschtoite, inUid beinhfolly througtaoat;
, CniTd rote^Kiod centre tables, with itituarT marhle
tups; heary Fi*ach plate pier glasses, rtsewood baffet,

b^aati'Qll} decorated ohina vaves. marble atatnary, 8onie
Terr fine denigns; an excellent ooUeotion f oil piint

-

iuB, by a'tiFts cf >c1ukii lodged talent ; roval tapetti? rel-
vet oarT)et, alabaster, marble and Gothic inlaid clocks, el-
gabt lece ciuiatni. romiceii, iljaoei, kc Dining room -

polrd mah^'gany extenri^D table, ^ith carred faet - m%hof-
an> ttKBTid orf-nktatt tsbler, mahogany cashioned ch-iiri,
dtcorated Chjoa dinner and tea sets, lilrer tea serrices,
cafltu'SiCafce baake's, forks, spoons, &c. ; ut glas^ wines,
gobi(-ts, prepsivti, (luH dishes Ike ; ivory cntlery, en-
g'Bved decanteis. lilverDSphin nngi. ke , (ao. Chambers
p(>fieiood and mahogaay bedsteads bareaai, mwh-

itaodi and card tables ro-ewood suite in hak cloth, mahog-
any do. tapestry. Brussels aod Ingra n carpets ; pior and
cvkl^irrois. palliasies. pare curled hair mattresses, ha-
ther pillrwB and bololan, Marseilles roontcrpanes, lace
aid m\>8lin wiDdow drapery, cornices, stiades totlet sets,

pgTaTiDgf, Sic . &c Catalogues at the house. Bale wiih-
out legsrd to weather. ^

EuoFNC B Fhakklim Auctioneer.

BY FRAJSK1.IN & NICHuLSa-Importantandper-
emptMTv B*]e, thn l>tst of the season, at No 79 ^a8Sla-t ,

TO MOBfiOW. (luesday,) at 1(H o'clock of an Immens
ptocV of household f-nnitu^e. PaMi& wanting furniture
shoold not miss this opportunity. Sale poiikre anl with-
out reserve.

Oaklkt & wrkjht, Auotioneert.

OAKIdB
V tc >%RIGH r will sell at auction on MON-

DAY, July 3. at 10 o'cWk A M
,

at No. 321 Ooid at.,

B ookhn, alnrgo assoitment of mahogany parlor, chamber
van bed' com fUroiture ; Brussels, 3-ply and lograin carpets;
>ofe<>. S^te^a-'ctes, maihle top centre tablei, marbie-top
dressing bureaus, ztf nsion taolea. crockerr, etc.

KuosngB raAfKLiN, Auctio-eer.

BTFRANKliin
ae NIi;HOA.S.-Moitgansaleofa

fin boy Vtrupnt hoTae,8yeanoldaQd IS hands high, an
eirellent trotting buggy, sflTer-moonted harness, blaaket
atidbood. THIS DAYt (Monday.) at 12io*ci(

- -

our auction store, No 79 Kassau-it.
clock, in from of

A- C TrTTLK, Auctioneer.

AC. 11JTT1.B will Mil on MONDAY, at the Baxaar.
No, 31 Crosby-st.e at la o'clock, one pair of horses, bay

ai d gra.1 ; a two-s-ated carriage, double hameu, the prop-
ertyofa ftntlen an telllnc for want of use.

abod, mlch-hewe and soaia, and harbor an<i otliartmpr re-
Bats-M prntaead prtrtleges being desorib

"

iiMd inaleaMfromillex MoKeetoZ w Kern;
oordod in said offloe in Tolume 80. pan 366. and the aasira-
matthoTo(tosaid CompttTintaia volQtne 91. page I

~

AjaS] all those 23 tts or Ground oomposlng the village
BaMBfton, leld ou; upon the said MoCormick rraot,Mte flaeh 60 feet in front and in rc<ir, and 1^ faet la depih,
aadoaaaohof which is erected a two-icory frame dwell-
inff-biMtt Alao, all thatHailroadaudcnQsir'Ktirrekno^vnas
ve Chartlet-s Oioal Company'n Kul ' cad, exteadintf frmu the
OWoWrtr toiald VilU

'" ^

miles in length, and all
OWo BJTtr to laid Village of Remuigtou, (mid; a >uut
mllaa in length, and all the materials. equiumeQU aim ap-
wrtnaBoss ihe_reo_f, and of the saUl Compaar's Depots

Pita, Minis and Coal Works, lucluding to L<x
SUam-aiigtnra. SO Burden Cars, 130 Pit Can*, Triclc , I'ools,

bnplementi. Fixtures. Materials Mnd MarhtQerr, aod also,
U the Praaohises. Rjghts and FrivlKgeii rf the said Com-

pany and Corporation J. F. D. LaNIEm. Trustee.

BY Na A. THOalPSONi
(Office in the Old S'ate Hnui". Staid Street.)

LO^O ISLAND

Lopie
ISE.AND uuui!: and rnaNcrvRE

AT AUCXK)N.-On WEDNESDAY. July 25 at 4

o'clook, P. M., on the pftooisea, wM! be sold by Public
AttCtioB. the DeaatifQl hotel nn Lon^ Island, in Btutoo
Harbor, known as the "LONG ISLAND HOCJ^E," with
the eftoia fntntlnre of the eetabliahmeot. oowhug alleys,
Ac , and 2i acres of excMlent land belimaiugto (.be sauiA.
IhohooM was ereotd in 1861, in a most th'iroogh and
sobatantal msoner, at a cost o; $22,000, and has ainof beea
ccttpte4 oniy donng the Summer months It onatins 150

lajga. aii7 and well Tentilated r omR. wth lithe mtiern
iBfWVTeiBenta and conveniencief] lor a flrst class hotel, anl
-wVi acoonuxMidate 25b boa<derM.

. Tte Inmituie is ail of the veir best deeriptlnn, and near-
\ ly new, haviar been made to oroer eipreaaly for th h-itel at

aooatof SIO.OOO. There are foarxup-^nor bowling alleys.
-: ooo^otely fami>hed, in nnepar&tn bu Idingne .r tne noutte.

/ LoBv Island in one of the tno^t hnalthr and deligbtful
, place* ia this part o^ ihe contry It contains ntstly 2hO

0*e
\
iascuated within 4i m4les msn Boston, aad not over

one Bile rroof the nearest point uf the maio laad ; i* a tbe
immodiate vicinity of the Drin^tpnl shto channel, anl f-mn
aH pc^ta. oonmands the finest vifw to be had of Sistuu
hnraor and thecitT. and the Islan'ls in the bay A laree
sad eoaiT^Biuit w harf in front, and within a few rods of the
botol.

T1i entire property will be put up and so'd inr>ne lot.

UGntAefbilowiDgteinu : Oce-lhiid psys^tle mcb: ona-
ttdra payable in cbe Preferred Stock uf the > oog Ulasd
Cosipany; aad one-third to 'emaln on mortgage for uoe,
tWH, thte* awl fi'UT years, with mt nre .-t

For fartherprticular, apply to WM. A- HAVES, Treas-
THTOr for tiiM Loor Irtand COi&pany, No H Merchsnts' fiduJc

Building No 29 State- t.

ALBEBT H. NicOLay. Aoctkmeer
^

AX*BRT tt. WIC01*A ^ILL SELL FHISDAY.
J^S atiaTo'f'kiakT^theMeichaiits' BxchangB, for

acoMM fwtem M nay ooocem :

aUJM Chieaco aad Miesnsippi Railroad.

^Ml TiTKwia State 6 per cent Boods $1,000 eachM Cuifamia State Tpercent. bond.
SSkMOGiMC WoMen RaUroad, (Iluuois,) 1st

mortgage I'Onds $1,000 each
SMMOMoStnto 6 percent Bonds $LUUueach
fl,IMVluug Railroad iBtmoT'gage Bonds
MsbaggaHad^qalHTer Raitioad
BdHgaaJkcrw Yeik and Virginia fheamshipCo.

yaAanm Hamilton Inaoranee C impany
^stereaCtuaimrtud CoalC >mpaiiy
nn linwn l1aiB|isliirr Tiiil aad Ir>m Company.
OshamKaiokerbnckerlf^i Compfuty
I aaarea Bfwdea Copper Miniug Company .

$100 each
. tlOOeash
. .$15 each
. 'LOO aa:h
$l>iU'fach

.$100 each
_. __ __ __ _ _. _ _ , .

tBeanh
Itt shataa Ptkeaix GolaMinin^ronpai'iT

'

SSeach
TskKS OF Sals. Ten per ceitt. THIS DAY. and the

k^aaoa bervn 2 o'clock TO-HO^HOW The accrued la-

tctMt on all *he Bonds will be rha>-ged to the du <buer.
^ezinffvUrsalaonTHUPHDAY, Jalyb ALBERT H.

fiICOLAY
holds regular sain of 6u>ciiS nd Bonds every

iOBPaV

LJ>. S. Hough, Avctionper.
AROV 8AJLE OF MOhTSa.GR PRQPEBTY
At the dwUxug-houM in Wa ri-n si , opaiMite tne de-

DotoftbeHodMD Hirer Railrond. TO-MOiKQW (Taes-
4aar)M0KNiN0. at lOi o'clock, will be s >ld ihe atimooa>
toata, ambraeljif; elegant relvei aad tapeatry Brasseli c%r'

pets, ror flour and atain ; Inirain do magaiflcent rwewood
suites^ rieniy upoolstared. rtiaewo id book cases, nentte ta^

blea. plat, sK and lida do, Fretichpier and ovalmi'r
neowo'd etagere, unour glaee,- eletaiu rosewuKl bsL
flteadi,buttaiaa, wiuhstaiiai, oommolos. roNfl<nK)d7-oota<ra

piiAnite, a vrr iMpenor tsitruinvtil, ana aearty av;
lAngMy tofcs. oKito. roflkfttt. he, tu ohud^Usn, oak
ttBioh iftble, vklaaua limr pLatad wafe. nduiUUti* of

teaala,Okki>baskrtuOai. tbrtd, aaWe t, ko , baa'ttihil

411 pAlbti&ftt. b> tkfuiM uUmi, hvr matirMtiiOo>iater-
fM*, feo

I rlegaat mabtel aho ^tiMre detioratt las, oitu*

(inaor the most baaatifnl tlmehstio&i nf C^^ua vaie^.
Mwar vises, MaHiiiua&dbisqun f\{t<ire, Chlottdia'i''r aaa
a Mis. da<^ut atad a^d blii&i ivoFy otiuorr, i^mt u* wre,

,r.

of till

vieee
Mie. de<^utatada^d plil&i Ivory otiuerv, i

tipa.tl titbte ei9t)i. anu ai.p><iti paturil.r Mten-
a the 8t)0tl arc nf a verv f^MtlT
abd witi h.>pMtivaljr itold

Uraetad to thii iiile, a
Iter, art nearly liew,

Auelmaeer.
^liUH lUGTOAY, lulr

al No, lU Htanau-at , mti t turn iVn f

wma-aaM |iini|iflr,ntBHnaad o nU
, and inlif*BT otiio.(tttM.rioh tap*4lr7

flH|iaa MherrirMta, Mdklsf it^rt, wli^inw ou l\n<,

lRl*ea,nnitqit'
Tiial i'U.n|lUMl

dlwjntt, Viiih (leiM ^ .

MMOr < a Mlehratad
auahin Rnte, niiel lltki
laifa aid it'ieo a<t.r>n< ni a* tnw'

hi*inr bwia tad pil owi, itttr

.jHCk pJkti pir utA 'ivl wirrar*.

Iltnijt wa rnvrj l*^' n >a<ite4

ir IB QtrHinyi lilva .karnd
net ftrnilara will Muv'tm nf

ifiar

entlMM
Mad mill
I8b) 6awi4

aid it'ieo a<t.rMB< ni af uaertar cult in. mnin s^Mar,
ili*r.1l%rarT,drtla( pnm,ainlut laint ud dNtminl
Inra, iif i)ie tit'X neu inot laiM<l(ia>bla I'^lt' ^l'>.

,_ Jrtirafsinitura ofeii>.lh"iiM), afldei
"'

'atHTilatba trade, eotiitn laeraltaiiK.aail
wtriiiiif til vitw IM aniel'i, whieh (M he
iMaadae .lao, at U o^eTacli, eme ivparle

giratlnra
EaiiillrafsiDiiura ofa|eii>vttl hiiwi, af l<ie u.nt' .ariair,<- 1 .V. ._^. > ^1^^ unit

1 (m Htii>iii)'>ti

caMaadae .lao, atu o^eTacli, eme ivparlor tnn-d new
nf eeaona.ha^d roeewoad and ma^onay Ql.n'.*^i'*et.

old to par efivaneea OooUi ouu be packed qq ibe praraiaee,
attrttaoueble cnai(e ^^^"~"

W A. CiTl>. AB-nnaeer,
#:iR|lCKRIE8> UQCuaa. CUTLERY. FIRB
Hm IT Dey.et . oor. Q^eeawich, ohanipafftte oUret.brAddr,
aca. ftanti-. tint,, tea.ooffMe, obo olatu. etnioh, tnivea. tria.

aora. picloli, bemmera. ftlea, enales. aky rooketi, oiai,
raota, pante, vftt ptttenu, eaaaiineTea.

H WiLaoK, Auctioater.
DOOra AKTD SHOKS AT &UCTtON-We wnuM
A^eaU atlaatiau to the triennial eale of about &00 caee. hoyt
aad aboaiCoaipr#ioa aprime ateotineni for the aea.oQ, on
TCkBOAT. 3d JalT, Ito'oliclt A. M . <M Ibn atore of

A D GAL E. No MBaekmta-it.

W W. SHULIT, Auc'.ioneer.

WW. 8HIRl,l!.Y Will M.|la taV itMortMl reta ler'a

.atoejc oi china, fflaja and eartit^nwara, on MO >.'DAY,
Ja^rS. at in e'c'ock, at No 147 DlTi.im-Bt , where ihe
store maat be taken dowa &r aa.ieet *

pe >, throorh the lot.

THOBlIAS F. FIELD

excursions:

(^
PA1>D THIHI> OF JCLY EXCCRSIQ3I _

TTHE HnDtiON RiVER, KOR ALBANY A^D
UP

TR(>'V Landing at CoJd Sprini, Nwbur<h, Hampton,
BdlltOD, Pi)UBh>-eDsio, Kingston, Barrrtnwn, Re i Hook
Fiutul Cs^skill Hudson, Coxaaokle and New-BaUtmo e.

Fa^e for the curs on, UP AND DOWN, SEVENTY-
FIVFICE>^T>. Ihe fp'erdld, faft-saliug steamer HERO,
Capt.J. W HANCOX W'll leave from the foot of Robin-
fci.n I. 1 L'ESnAY, July 3, al 8 P M ; Amos-st . (01 1 Pri-

son wharf,) T\;K8r>AY, July 3, at 6iP M : TtnrnmR. will
I, sTe Troy st 6 P. M. ; Albany, on WED ^ESDAY, (4th of
Jii T,) at 7 P M , m-tkinif the aamn landinirs
The subscriber assures the public that nnthlni; shall be

wantir g on hit part t > ii-a>>e this the mont dalig^ht^il excur-
siou of the asKton To escape from tne City, and enjoy the
inviroraMcf; breeze, and witness theduligchful sotinttry on
the Hudfori nn amoo<ilifht evening and to mnet o<ir frl<icidi

in th** coun'ry (m the anaversary "f the irlorious Fourth at

n trifling eipetsp, is a hix'iryswldom offered. In additl^m
til the facillt f a ova offered the evdniog wiil beoelebratsd
by thn oiBO'-am or cannou and flrn-roclfetrf, and the rend-
iD|t cf tht Dei^aratinn of Ivdepnodenci*, and an appropriate
omtion will be rttjlivwed by Capt, J. \V. HANCOX, ex-
mrn^berof the Nbo^ Jersey Legislature.

JOL.Y GRAND EXCUR'ITOV -
_ _. . __ :_._ Excursion of MANHATTAN
LODGE No. 23 A. P A., to G'en Wood. The sp OQ^lid
leaner AMEhlCA, ond 'he double-doci ed liirge COX-
SAt KIE. A'^o. the New-Yoik B a< and C -tiUon Baid
it- ei 0if!f-d for the orcasion. Tickf-ts St, to admit a gentlo-
D an 8i>d ladies. To be had at the landiii((8 on th mornini;
of iheeic'irsion. Lan(3knir8-19'h-at , North Rlvsr, at6o'-
cl(ri & M.; SpriLg ft. at ei: Pi*-r No.Sat 6i: F"ilton-st ,

Bn oOyr St 7^; Bioonie-' t. , Esat River, at 7i ; S^mth 3d-*t,.

W)lllam^hulg.V8 ; 8th-6t.. B. R.,84; /SJ-Pt. , R*t RiTr,
stpo". Uck. Tho CotDcnittee plo^^e themselves this e.t-

cureion will be A No 1 of the seatcn
THOMAS H.\YES, Chuirman.

Nathaniel J. Burcuell, Treasurer.
Oliver B. Leich. Secretary.

FOA aHHEWS^BURY, LONG BRANCH, HIGH
LANDS. OCSAN HOUSK AND OCS;aJ POKT

FO'
RTH OF

FlT-Pt atiiiunl Cotilon

(late FinotifowTi Landing.) The new and
st.mer JAMES CHRISTOPHER, Capt. Joh!
will 'un fiooi foo' of Jay-st, N. B., asfoKovH:

Ueht draiiflc

H BORDSS

LaTM Nw-York
Jon*.

?6 Taesdav lU A. M
57-Ww!neday U M

6 A. M.
7 A M

I<vM 0'9au Port.
JDQ.

28 Thursday,
?9 Fn(la> ,

33- Saturday
July

1 .Sunday 8 A.
2- M Doa?

3iP

M.
A. M

26 Tuesday
'.i7 Wediiedai. .... 5
28 -Thursday 3
29-Fridav . . . .' SJ
3(>--Saturdav 7

July.
1 Sunday 4
2 -Moadav

P M.
P. M
P M
P M
P. M

All f eight must boon board half an hour before the time
of aiartiDK.
Nelson Taylor's sTa^e^ for Squan ViUase Citnn<M:* witk

thie boot. Also stsires for Red Bank and other parts of th
conntry

Jt'LY,
185fi, The OCEAN WAVE. Capt. H. B Par-

KKPe for SHRKWRBURY, Hiehlandp Oneaa House,
Lonr Branch, Fort 'AashiuetOD, Mount's Dock, Brown's
Dock, (Middletont)nnd Red Banh.

LEAVKS rBW-TOIia LEAVEg BED BAIHt.
.9 A M.lMondav.July 2 4 r. M.
, 9 A. M 1 upsday. July 3 4 P. M
, 8 A M.'^^'ednesday. July*.. 6 p.m.
.8 A M.iThursda", July 5 ...12 M.
8 A M Fridav. Jul?6 12 M

, 9 A M.Sa-nrday, Ju'y 7 12^ p.m.
,4PM Situiday July 7 4 P. M,

l A M.|Snndy, July. 8. 3 P. M
_ 11 A M. Monday, Julji) 3pm

EIlAS HAIGHT'S line of Squan Stages connect with
tkis Boat.

Mosday, July 2...

Tofsdsj-, July 3 . .

Wetinei-oay. .tuVy 4

Thu'sday, July 6. .

Ft a, July 6. .. .

Saturday Ju^y 7...,

Paturday July 7 ..

Sut.day.jTi1r8.
ft'ondwy JntyS

FOR THE l^ISHING *IVKS.-FARE FIFTY
CENTS The steamer CROTON. Capt. W. H. Wood,

will moke hirr-cu nr 'rips to the Fi.shiiie Bunks on TUE-?-
Da Yt* and FRiDAYS, (commoncin? Ju'y 3, 1865.) iHav ng
fo<"t Bro* mt-Ft Kaj-t Kiv r, 7 A M ; foT. Goii^erneii -s*.,
f BM VivPT. 7 16 A M ; foot PocV s*ip. Fust liver 7 30 A
M . ; Spni g-6t , Norib Rivn 8 A. M.

; Robnson-t., North
Fiver. 8 15 A M ; Pier No. 4 Nmtb River. 8 30 A M Re-
irvsh-neits fiphing tackifl and heit furnished un board.
N B -The fiteamt-i C^'O'ON rwn bo chartirfid for ex-

cursions rn MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS. THUTWDWS
anr PATTtBDAVS For narticulars inqaire of Wir.LIAM
G LOCKWOOD, No. 3T Soiith-^t , ui of the Oipta.u oa
tifa'd the h.Kit

FOtKTH OF JULY, 1863.- NEW~jrsKY
PAIL l^O AD.-EXCURSION TICKEIS bt.yp6n

New Yotk and PhMa<ie1phlB*< M on theSd itk all tbn trains
but ih6P M ,atid cm lUv 4th tltbalOA M and Vi M.
^ anofi to rtturn fom PhilaJe^phia in the afmmoon t-alns
oMhe 4lh and all the Ttaltis of the fith, except the 10 A M.,

iNOttRAKKD ACCOMMODATtON-Extra tMkin Rlld Ef'ur-
sou li":. (iUat Ida- tartts, bet*eon Nrw Yo'-k anuthe*ttf
^'attottii on the Nt^xv^JdrMf-and Millatoae HuAds. JTur

paivjcylars pee bUiS.

L^OtRTB oF'jtJLY EXCUHlON.=Thetiewnri.t
r rip( HfrtmirRLM CtrY, J M, Lewi-, OimtiRtiatjf.
*lU Inate ^'*^^Yo^k for Nbw Mivrh. oa tlm moraUuf i

iht 411 . |t Tl o'cl'^rki Rnturnlng, will Uavti N>a> Hvdn
m U fiVinok the samp Bveniiig, and arnvs 111 Nww Y rK

<)] ou the nituBltiff of th flin Fftr 11 60 f^r ihi whtilo
fxt'^rttton In 1 cr^oas ilaJtoui of visiting Mtn^hsa'ittful
pny 6f rtpsv-Hsvun, or ntw jnyinsr a short istv^oyag*, ih?
hbev txpyrsitia otft a rat* ohnBgc.

nn FISH|N
^ ON, QBt w, H Wenn, Will make a Tf ip lo - hfl

Hbb^s.v KHNK^PA Y, 4Vh f .Tu)y,)wug ftt a^^ym -^l ,F. a .r .,1 _
,,i^'p1 , j|l y^^^ i.et'halijsV.rthf r TAiM,i MVPf

J %pkie Mid gku rurhiihta on bi

fJTshNOON, July a At a Q'oTocli ; Qonnen^m* with \

HBnsnioiio ^ tt'igafucH it New^H^tven Hiulrnad. 1

tenier ( at ALINE, Cui-l CH*iaB Wbhiku 'vjnei

PUBLIC HAXB OF THK tll&Iff I.IMG OF
PUBLIC WORKa OF PENNSYLVANIA -Nui'-e is

liervby fn^en, that by authority nf aa act of AssemtW of
PDDt Irajiia, spccored Maj 8. l8SG will be xpOied to pari
be sale St the M:errhaDU' Exchanie in ttiei:>ty 0/ Phi'adnl-

pbia,onTU(i8DAY, Jnlya*, I86i at 7^ o'clc^k P M.. the
whnle roeiuline of the Public Works between Philtdalphia
and Pitttborg, eoncisting of the Ph iladelohia and Coin ub a
Baflmad, thr Allegheny l-ortage Railroad. moludrnK (he
new road toavi d the inclined p sn's, the Gas's-n ^UTision
of tbe Penu^Wania Canal from C<^lumbia to the Junct.on,
the Jnuata dtTis:on of the PennsylTinuL C uiai. from the
Jttoetton to the Eastern terminus of the Alle^nnr P.Tttge
Bailraad to Pittsburg, and mclndmg aUnthe Bridge n>Mr
the basqnehanna at Dnncan'fi IsUnd, together with all the
nrplnswater power of said Caoaln, and all the reservoln,

^machioery. locomotives, cars, truchs. stationary envies.
work-shop. -water stations, toIl-hoa*es, offi rs, stnck nnd

aterials whats:>eyer and wheresoever thereunto belnne
ing. or held ff^r the use of the sa-ne. and toge*hpr with all
the right, title, interest, claim and demand of the Commori
wealth of Pennsylvania to all p'OMrty. real, pergonal \od
mojiisAelonnng to the B*m On the terms and c^oditirvog

P^^f^hed by the mo act of Asse tnhlv, copies of which m\f
06 *iaiD:d na application at, or letter addreeae- to. the
tgftc

e of the SecTgtury rf the Comroonwealtb. at HsTii^urg,re. Ja8 POLLOCK.Oovpmorof pHBnsTlraaia.
BXMOVnv^ C H AMBEa, Hamsburg, May 9, 1865

A TATIB AUCTIONEERS. No. 7 Broad-st.. will give
BBir attention to th pnrcha*e and saleby private contract^ of every d^ficnpCiooof Heal Estnte

;
to tbe borrowin? and

loanirgof money on Bond und Mo-^ea^e. aad to the lead-
ing of housts aftdoountry seats. Real Estate appraised on
favorable reima.

PFICAR ESL BERNSTETN & PHILLTP-
"E.*L ESrATE AND GEnkraL AUCTIOVEERS,No. 61 Liberty-at , pee door f -om Vas au at ,

wiugiy;^iVlTpeTionalaltntioQ to R^es of M-.m Rnate,
"L^'*.?*'^'"^' ^"^ **'**"**''" P'l'^Ucand o'ivat-* s*le.
2lS7-!^ "^'a -' a^ntioT) of Cargoes H..iughoid Furntiue
raintlngs. StaAuiiiT, Works of Art, Jewel-y.fcc .aadtooitt-ir saieK peoeraly
Mrpey liberally advaa'-d nn R*.*! Etat* gtacka V-weli
"oiartnre ltr.,Teft on eale -. ,th us, Xoans n-^gotiated

MEDIOAL.

TS?ih!?a^'

offic* of the Company.

N.^'^
1 r\ o, mj' c pvblvJM.'VQ ca.a a^aiK&vi . ^ u .

Office boura from SAM. to6 P. M.

HATS! CANADA HATS

eaeen. The only certiio c^re kn-^c D" not be da^'i

It IS the rniy rpm^v that wiH no' disanpnn'. Qnt
ina^. without niprcnry m nni ersl poii-onR i.ion-ev

imt''> p'^spriBMhtt, p-on*'nt''dMi \

>e end o'etit'"*- H'p hgir P'lfl*- ftnesMs
M WILKIN, Nh 4* MAlde-it\ine, NPwNork,

MUSICAL
1'PERi.ATivi;

MANO f,

l^?!'rKliV1^:NT^i.

N SWflMftJwn?'

tT.-Ca Tlft^DAY A^-
'

the
, , ., The

. , ( AT ALINE, Cui.1 CH*iaB Wbhiku wJlleRTe
ti w ettw^Voat whsrf, Fei*ialip l^ast Hiver, t>n TUKSDAY
AFT'IS"^OON, at a(i'o4ook N B, Thar* will he no bnitt

Oil Wednehday innrningAjuiT 4 For miarmaiioa mqaire of
G>0 W rORUlKS.Nn 883Peail St. I__
Plt*MCN,

EACXJHlo:^ And pa-sinH going ta

l.\ e miuutTyt should kupply themselves with the ple&sant
Crfsm Hi'Ub Pyup, verv ooKenientfarpreparlii^a Bl<aN of

ffflani I da water whenever wiahed fVirieach bottle cun*
tainmg syrnp mfflofnt for six'eeulaRe tumblers, with di*

.olH.n*, pnce ft fchil'isis ForsOebyWM K WHITR-
HI- AD. No ^39 Br.sdw^y; WIKDE^KKLLKRk HIO-
OlN^, Nn 200 Orfenwich-st , onrner Murray; also at No
461 8th- av. , between 34th and 36ih its.

F^OR
CONEY ISLATSD AND~FOHT HAMILTON.

- St earn e ^()RWALK, Capt Rodman, will mn the
r* rtOar wip for the season, leavinv New-York as follows ;

";'rfoo1 of Am*iB-pt at9i A M.12laQd3iP M Pi*rf>'>t

Fpjmp.i.t. ri A M.iataudSJP M. Pier No 3 Nwth
ivi^ea, 10 A M. 1 and 4 P M Leaving O-n^-v Iita-d at 11

A. M . a am) 6f P M. Farn to Coney Island uud back to

New-Y'cV 26 rents No half price forohildren.

FOH CH AKTR. The large and comm'tdious steam
er CliOTO"^ ceri bpchart^'re- forE^fcursionaonMO n-

r-VS, WEDNESDAYS. THURSDAYS, and SATUR-
DAYS Fnr,.ar'irniarB anpiy to WILLIAM G. LOCK-
WnOD. No 37 Sniiih at , or Ctpt WILLDAM H WOOD,
on braid the I'oat at the foot of l?th at.. East Rirer.

T*"r"jBXCrRSl<'NISTS.
The substantial steamer

PPIENDID can be fhartered by respectable parties

fvfry I UESDAY and FRIDAY c>ieaper thin any otbHtb.u
ol the same class Apply on board, al the Doane-st Pier.

r~CHART^ll
FOR EXCURSIONS-An elegant

fi'i-t cln!!8PTT!AMER,plendidl5 fumishwd with all ron-
onuncps for plpnfure parties. Apply at the office of ALEX.
M C SMITH. No 23a West-st., between North Moure and
Beech sts

UNITED
RTATES RAILROAD CAR-BRAKE

C'MPANY-Ni 62B-a7fT st..New-YorB.-P'e3ideai,
GOUYFRNEUR MORRIS; Secretary and Treasurer,

NORMAN 8. WASHBURN Genera* Agent. WILLfAM
O CREAMER Directors QouverhbueMoebis. Henbt
Phflden. John M. Hopkins. William Noebis, William
G. Gbeamer ,.^ .^L -._.We now offer toFailrtiad Companies the cheapest, sim-

plest and m<wt efficient method o4 eLabling the en^^neer of

a ior'ii'0ti\e to apply the entire brakes of a train of cars,

tha has ever been made. We have in our office a fall

siz-d model, showing the operation ot this invention per-

fectly to -which we ask the attention of all persons inter-

ested in Ralroads It is needless to describe the advanta-

ges of giving the engineer the power to apply the brak-^s ;

snffire It *o say there is hardly a rsilroid accident occnrs

but that the adoption and proper undr<*anding of this in-

vention would t'lally prevent or greatlT ndtigato Its

inimdiate sdoptkm is di-mandedas well IW tne interef*
of the rj-mpany as the afe^v of persons and property con-

veyed by RailroBda We offer every fiwsiljtyto Oompinies
d*-won? of tsstiDg. for themselves, the advantages of thij

ir>*t^od For circulars and other information apply at the

vr. Q. CRIAMER,
General Agent.

_ .- PATENT SPECTACLE-For miprnving
i-is'on end neeinr nwnr and distinct objects through one

psir. ProP-RSor FRANKS^ sole patentee wid neater. ^o_.
1

Pari- -ro-w. New- York
" ' --.-

'Received
For sale

RAILROADS.
anUHCAIf DUOOTK&T

Mr. KBiOrEDY, of HojtEfury, haui-
uTemd in one of oor comoum Msture rod#i a remedy that
enrti arvrrklnd of humor, flmn tbo wor*t Sorofola downto

aomnuMJuPlmpla-
Ha baj trlod tt m oror 1.100 oaass, andnpror ftUed. exeepfc

In two cuea, both ttnnder humor. He has now tn his poa-
eaaionoreraoOcectificaUsof its Tirtue, all within 30 milae
of BOftOQ.
Two bottles are wairanted to cure a nuraing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will care the worat kind of pLmplee

on the Ucm.
Two to three t>ottles vrill clear the srstem ef boils.

Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker in tha
raoih or stoa> ach
Three tn fire bottlBs are vrarranted to cure the worst case

of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all htunor in the

ayes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the eyes and

blotches smong the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure compt and run-

ning ulct is.

Oue bottle will cure soaly eruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cttre the worst case

of rinuworm
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most de>

perate case of Thaumatism
Three to four bottles arewammted to onrethe saltrheuns.
F ve to eight bottles wili cure the w rst case of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from tha first bottle, and a

perfect cure is wirrontfld when th above quantity it'iaken.

Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of tnis in tha

Tieiotty of Boton I know thn effects of it in every caee.
So sura as water will extinguish fire so -ure will this cure
humor 1 never lold a bott e of it buiihst sold anether ; af-

ter atrial, rt always speaks for 'tself There are two things
about this herb that appears to me snrunsing fl>^st, that it

grows'in,our pastureti, in noma places amte p'ertiifaL and
yet its vAlue has ne^er been known unt I I di -covered it in

1946 ; sec4md, tba* it should cure all kinds of humor.
In order to give acme idea of the tudden rise and great

popularity of the dlecovery I vrill state that in April. 1853 I

ridd
ed It. and sold ahontaix bottles perday. In April, 1854,

Bold over a thousand bottles perday
No ehange uf diet ever ueoeisarT eat the best you can

get. and enough of it.

DiaEcnoNB fob Usk. Adults, one table ipooaful per
d^y; ch'ldien over 8 years, deeoert spo.->nftjl ;

children from
B to 8 years, tea spoonful. A no diroc inn can be applicable
to all coiistiCutioas take ivffime&t to operau on the bowels
twicf a dav.
M r. KENNEDY glrei personal attendance in hadcatei of

Scrofula.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY. No. 130 War-

ren-st Roxburv, Mass. Ftine, SI
MARSH. 0RVI8 at CO.. No 150 Greenwich it.;

SCHIFrFLIN,BROS kCO.,No 170 WilUam-st. BOYD
fcPAUL. Chambers St ; F C WELLS k CO., rrinklln-
it

; McKlLSSON.ROBBmSkCO,. No. 115 Maiden lane;
HAYILA^D, HFRNELL A R18LEY. Wairen-st.:
WABD, CLOSE h CO., Metdta-lane : and retailed by all

respoctahle Druggists _
Wholesale agents frr New-York: CHAB H RING, No

IMBroidwajj V. CLIOKENEft, No. 81 Barolay-st ; A.
B k D. SAND'i. No. 41 Fulton-at . and retailed by all re-

spectable Droggists

SPKClAliMEDIC.i-WOTICE.-Mrs
CROCKER,

Ladles' PhyBClHii-OtHce No. 680 Hoas on-it., secmd
door west nf Brnacwov Lad'e" who are suffernif f'om the

many distressing complaints to whicb ou' sex is subject wiU
find )<t)eedy and poTmunent relief by cunsultiog M^s. C , as
she has [isld particular attention t > uiennn d*j(Jt'j of evo y
description. Qeneriil wenknes*>, dy-pensla. liver comp'aint,
soiofola, fee, tjested withsi-ill A1k>, attuodtmcs partic-
u'arty on ladlts In coufint mt^nt in New-yor>- and Tioinity.so
that th^y cn secure the advantages nf expetience and at

the s me time the del f\ate at-^n'inns of their own sex
P. 8 -AU letters addessnd to Ma CROCKER, at her

nfflre, will noeive prompt attontiOD. Open from 10 A. M,
tiinoP. M.
EXTRA-LADIES READ THIS! The Spanish Rula-

ting Pill hei'.gasefe, Dever-faiVing, inTaluahlo remedy for

special irreffU'ahtie , and other disenins to which females
are so frequently Uable fr^m pxposure and nenleot is ju tly
deseivii g pubUc sUenti ^n Arer ve* suf crp-^draen', lab'tr

arid cost, tn s orri-al remei^y, tho nuffhly tSKted in hundreds
nf cases, npod* noo'Viei rcnmrhndation hut ire own BBcific
virtu-t. 1 he Pil'i. ran <inly be procured of Mrs. CROCK-
ER, No. 680 Houst -L-st.

FTibIFhE
PlLeS.-Dr UPHAM'S ELECTUARY,

an tnteriiul remedy n a certain cure for this (li^re(*ln?
and d8ngemi]iiC"mpln*r''. F*-' sonie nf the mot itoiiiKiin
curve " pamnhlet* tu h had at the Docta's med oal office

for coimultalion and . d -Ke. Vo 3*7 4i;h.Bt . tntrd door fiom
the Bnw<'y, between H '^e y ard Broaftwav.
CAUl loN.Tbe pub! c 9ie cauti )ned aiint a coonter-

feit of rov Eloctuuiv which his recenriy m\de i'^s eopear-
ance in this City The genuine nas my fi^nature on the
ou'hifle wjopper, wT ien hy m- witha oen. The cnnnt*r-
''eit has a printen far simile of my sigwature, and is verr

easily oistioiriiishMd fmin the g-ouiu^ The c.-unterfeit

groves
to bo not n!v ^vurth o^s h'li Rb*olii'ely iniuriotiB.

le part'cnlflT, thercfoTp. and see that you B-wt ihe renn tie,

whi'hcanbe obtRiood ft thp ornpriet r's office. No 387 4th-

8t., thitd doot ffoni fh** Bowrry. betta-o.in Bowerv an'l

nrowJwKy. and of C V. CLlcTftErtER & CO , Ho. 81

Borclaj-st.

MK DICAKi AnVl-SER AND MARHIVOE
GUIDE. Elevenib editio" c'"th 345 paKe.76 '10I trwd

eiigraviDfTs, rt-pfesfuiine Ml the dis*iaset< nf the ewaittlor-

gvns ff the mslw an * fpinale witi th<- latest di^i-overiesun

reprnductum The afiR c <-d ohould upe nr remed Of 6fiire

lnamii>g fr- m this va uabe -ork th** superiority of the au-
thor's Pat-iii and Lttudon trwRtmpnt nf pnvstedineaKrs B>fh
marred *.nd sii^gle i^huuld consult it S -Id at Wn 233 Broad-

way aid mailed free tor SI. hytn? author. M LARMOWT,
Physician and Surgf.n, No 4i Rwid^rt. comer of BmaiJ-
wav wher*" he cDTCs all th^H-p difceasMs, frnrii ij a M. till 2

P M . Bid 6 tn9>ntheeTf-ii' ^. 'undftv-- exc epted. Addrrts
BoT No a44 >e'A-Vnrk Post-Offlce We cnncar with the
other papers in rt-ji^nmuit-ii'liijit D' L ARMON'to the afflint-

ed. COTimcrdrj ElntsUvxx . Stantu Zf'tvnn, O^mocrat Dry
Book, S' y. Cotii-J'^r. fhap'i/i^^ and New-Bninswick Ttmra.

R. HfNTER'S RED DROP CURS VYH'SN
he treoJmfrnt nt other phyaiciaii!' and all nther re-ne-

difs ffiil It in you" nil y rlitnf*^ fnr aihn ongh ruit 'n

certain diEteasMn. "^ n 3 Divisinn s'.. he uly olace n^tw so
w'll known for the very many fcx'rno"',. nary cifes it has
perfnrmtd, wi: bout diet, or hiudrenre fitjin bii sinews, wnen
all olbe remedies only drive the d'Bea.-M' in the blood SI
only This ee<ures the pati***!! front aocoiidarv a'tarks, aid
is tne only remwly 1 u e*n h that d** it. You will find this
out b>.bitt*'r eip^rienre, if y^u trtist tn av nthc njwlicitio.

It has cured tboucands of nsep that n'v-r would have been
rnred without it. Dr HTTN'TER 'e-tnrei/e pie 10 heal'h
dailf . who have been almost ruined by mercurv andcaiutics
by the humb"gs

SURE CURE. Dr WARD'S Uf^fnrtunate's Friend
DOW IP used bofitre every othftrTeroedy f 'rcertam d-e-

oric-
. _ _ _ ., poii-nns ntoon-evert ied

the UTifortunate's Fiieid hut ^xp'ftfi-od h ."idmrat on of
its- effect, (anally pieSBanl as salnttry Mny are cired by
one dose Office in Cnna! -st ot'f noor east of Broad w-ay.
Dt Powers' Ladies' Priid:c Pills, a iiire remedy ftr ir-

regu'ariti''6 in ien-f- es. Tht-. geuuine prepared and told by
Dr WARD, r o BOCwial-st. ^

Dr COOPER, No 14Duane-
may be con-

suWed with coiitdence His m-Mlicnes are applicable to

every form of disea-e ; even :h wBa'<Bt can take them
without fear nf dtscoverv His nsfvlicines for nervotis de-
bility, alter reipovin? the rtiseaae. leHVthe'yrtem in a* g'>od
cfjnmt'on fu ht-for^ the nroRi itial-dy took no 't* ahile
therein ffic* hours fmm 8 -Vlock A. M toSoV.iocn P.M.

19 DuQe--t., may b" ci.n^ulted
. _ . . TwAnty-fTBc yeirs in one

specialty \n thepmfes'ion ei<ahlnRhim to guarantee npeetly
and pprmaiieat curcB H n nielhod pirtrnaTirent islhe sam"
as t.hst nrmctirpd M the great Hicnrd nf P^rl!'. and all n>Pi
underlbken t^Bitea w(lh the t^eate'*. 'ando- N'. B -Dr.
C IsamambcroftteNe^-YAtkUtvirenity. Bee his diploma
to hi* offw

."^
nlVATKTKBAtlSB FOUR."*"

ans With piatei Prefe
>i>au-t., *'o, 1 VanBy'St,," ' "' M D\SV

Cfi55IS5Sgfi!i,!S%?351Krr5rS?^^^__j a^ fuckeat
Vffl*. Coinka, D*rMk>p^-
RsaU, VIbsMM*, BfUiettta.

ToiteM
flfldTlk
Jeflereaimlh Fmi ^Kpie, fee, ke Thie fMt reqoirei
no ooimterMt map*, fk.ie l epmeiilllMie, paid Bewueper
pnln, m aDonjinoBe oorreepondeaoe to reoonunend It to Uu
'

SPBUfO ABRAHOKMVNT FBOM-MAT T, USI.
TRKSE TBAIN8 PAILI, (Snsdan eioepted.) from the

Stati n of the O. fe C Bailmd, am tM ClereleBd, Co-
Inmtme and Oiaotenatl aad the little MiamL and Colom-
bne and Xenia BaUioada, far riTunimni. Darta% Xenia,
fco., fee B; the Bellafbntaine and ladiaoapelii Kailmad
froB Qelion 1m Bellefantaise, Indlaaape ia, Terre Xante,
Vinoennea, Eraaa^Ule, Jegu aiiB rilla, fee., ke B, theOhio
and Indiana Ktilroad, from Crretline for Fort Wajne, fee

TRAINS IEATK CLEVELAND :

Exnua TBin att:MA M.,oonneotingTit& the Morn-
ing E7pren Train on the Bn&io. Dankirc and derelaad
Bail'Md, aad the Stoaaen CBK8CBNT CITT and
QUEEN OF FHS WE8T, firing pueenrera ample time
to breekfaat at CleTeland. Keaohee Colnmboa 11:30 P M.,
Cincinnati at t P M /Xenia at 1:40 P M., Darton at 3:30 P.M , Fort WaTne at T P. M . Indianapolli at 8:30 P M.
Aftibmooh TSAtK at 3:0, sonnecting with the Dai Train

from BnAlo and Dunkirk, giring paaaengere time for din-
ner at Clereland
LEAVue CuicimiiLTl at 1:30 A. H.. eonnactiag with the

MoiniDt Boau for LonieriUe. and traini on the Ohio aad
Hiuiaaippi Railroad for the weet
NioHT XFBiaa,T:lS P.M.. connecting irith the Daj

Expme from Bnflalo and Dont irk, giring paaaengera time
foi .opper at Cleveland. Beaching Cinemnati at 7 A

fk/tEIUCAl. OFFICE.-
t." Int., be'jv^n Chftihwn end WlUvu-^ta..

DB.CORB.TT-Nc.with onfidenc^pn rliiaa

II fold l Hoi 111 ..tid tKQ Vaw.u.,.,, -.,, I

rtiirHoiin litiil bv the aihtir '0' RALP** ... , ..

M3HiK>n.,l Hour. t\f eo'inui'iitlm ft'm 'o W o'elock

A M ,Kndt tiies*clob C. M ,(Sniiifa;i eiMpted.)

WTLKl,v"AMt?tl.1Cr-PrPt!.lh, p- g, M t.\'

'lot','. pfprlpMMp,p-oit^n''rtMi mt._i *iilrfl,uro, pie.

F(Ml EUROPE.
OCB4N 8TIAM BATWaTIOM COMPAinr.
VOR BRBflCKA, TIA mOfOTaAMttnM.

THK UNITED BTAtW * fl"?***??^^. 5?**
MEN. tooddncat BOUTHAMPToNtolMdtUBnaa.md
rsengera

for England and FnaM, ft 8ATUBDAT ioljr
at la o'clooi>,liil .fVompiirilo. 3T North Kirr.

Price af Pauetfefnm Jfno-forktofiontthmmpton or Bnmen,
In flratcamn.main laloon $1^

in
fi-st CkbiD, lower saloon. lUl

neecoadeabtn O
An expet enced Smgeon is attarbed t^ oaoh steamer. Spe-

cie deliTcred in Havre or London All letters must pass
thionh the Poet. Office. For passage or froteht, apply t

_ C. H. flA-^D. Agent Noll South WiUiam-:;t.
TLe steamer WAftHlNOTON, will aaoetod tta HER-
MANN aad sail August U.

Xenia at aiSft, Dayton at 6:6U.
Teire Haute atBPM Indianapolis at 10 A.

a vdebica
A-coTmpoi
CA^D AND

this day, of extra qnelity and width of brhn
GAYNOR, MACDONALO fc CO..

Nos. 24 aad28 Wamn-st.

iBodro impr>iU Pianf^s, with nver At'HtVii wd i'Bpmve(i
action Each PiwoBuaafitetid tt Bi?e prinre iKtiishntina.
or puTQhh*e'n.onty retunded Pianos tc> rent and thuI
ailhwefl on punhsse Panixa fSrir sale on moath'ypft' meats
Stonpd-hai (^ Pianos fo' sale a' gre^ti harpsiP> HM6 Aenoy
^rH. D Ik H W imith's Melodi-'ii's. mneil in eqa-il tew
pejsmtnt. HORACE WA''EW8, No. 9,^1 Bfoadwa?.

NICHOt AB PIaNO E<PAHLf9H*fEVr hve now
or hbpd aver? larRe ai**.nrime' i of Cheap Piaio F.ifte^Seo-.

ond-hnnd Pisnns from (^fi>> tn Sift<>oash H* w initramAQts
fr< in $150 tn ^1,000. all .na'rumfxta are f^tll warranted in
e\'ory respect A- W UAnn Si C "s Premum Hoslin
Pu-noo wi h or w.th' ut tht* M -lian CaRHart. Mwdhah
^ Co 'f " orld Rei.owned MhIi dliins Also ihe muoh ad-
m'#'d C'ltstTsl or Double Oc ave Piano- Fo t of oar own
mnnufinture
P^uo" aod MelodioDstn let Pnces^ower than any other
stablietments. ELY Bi MUNOGR

ha 619 Broadwsy, tX. Nicholas Hotel.

PIANQb!-P[AI^O
! I^-Gteac banptm* raav be had al

thespT.ndid wa ehiiusoofN. P B cTURTIS^, at h s o;d

stand, No. 447 bmadwy, wiiern h*- has re-nptined wnih a
rich and varied aswutment. nf Pianos, f om the celebrated

manuftictOTy of Geo Hews, Bot.on ; also, a 'aiire aBSort-

meiit of Naw-Yo k mannfncture Peron* will find it to

their advantage to call be/ore pu'chaing elsewhere.

ACuis fc raven~piano-forte manxtac-
TURERS- Nos 160 and 16? Centre st , oppofit Canl,

east from Broadway Having in ei <rien<^ ai 25 years,
and evfry lequisite (acilif j wt . u- maiiufturturips. *r* enaV.led

toeSer ihf public an a*snrtmnt of instnuoents iinaurpaflsed

by any as to tone, workmanship ami durability.

("-i"BEATIMPROVEWCNTSISi
PIANO FORTES.

TMess B. l.IOHTE, ^FV/TON AND BRAnBUKYS
retpe^tfnlly invte attention t" th^ir piano forte* conntro 't

ed with the patent arch wrest nUBk, which ia 'indnubterfly

the mostsnba'antial improrement ever introduced into this

popular insiruHieni.

FIRST
FPEMITIM PI A'VO FRT Mauafac-

tu-edby STEINWAY nSONS.No sa Walker-at , nar
Broadway. N "V. Tbeae pianos rwceived tho fi'st premrumi
in cnn.pe'ition with pianos u.de b> th-ir :i8i celtibra ed ra*-

nofar.iuer^ of Be nHn. New York Phi'sd^'phia and Balti-

more Every piano warranted. Prices moderate.

NO HUMBUG. A very superior ro8wod piano forte,

7 octave. iroL ftame, perf'-ct in all respects and warrant-

ed - been uasd onlv three months; make 's pricA S310. fir

sale for S216. Can be seen at Nn 34 Vneev-wt near the As
tor House, from 9 nVl.tck tdl Son Monday only. Owns*
leaves town immedistely

JNKSOM Je BOffm PIANO-FORTE WARI-
ROOM8. No. 740 Broad way. one door from AfCny-place.

An elegant aswrtmeat nf new and second-hand pianos con-

stantly on hand.

FARO PLAVINfi CAKDS.

FARO PLAVISG CARDS Very old and won eoa-

oned with all the Tarioii" othe- giialitiee
of linen an

cotton cnnii m<ie bj SAM HART k CO. Fiw eala to tbra

tiade eiMl olnb-honaee at tbecr etore. No. 1 iBailar.<t , o

paaite the ajaor Honee

A'dihondao
pig iron-

1

--

Ht'D60.-VChmbr(i-f'. d; iiT, for- -
-", I860.

all the We; Btatlnns . fiYK&S, Jr., Btiperintetideal.

. .. . , n Rud C'l'tnibe*. .tV ,\b
CHAR \AI>l'iaK, aeKeiftkAgM.

1 B'lifif, 4'40i M'mirei
umI morniiii Lmve .9 AJ
Luii

8oUii JUilM.td, t6ip
,edu iftd etotetd Nsil^ *

I

:m'm^
.- LeWe New

4 p. M Fuf >0Rimvi

tiamsfyMieot at

.oTi Co<autt>nQms An\a.

THBJIEW-YORK AND LIVERFOOI-UNITBDSTATiS MAIL 8TKAME1US.-The dupe ooaaportng
this Line are the following :

ATLA^-TIC Capt. West. PACIFIC, Capt. NT*.
ADBIATIC Capt. . BaL riC, Capt. CoMSTOOX.
The ships have been built by contract, ex[Kssly for Oot-

omment service. Every csre has been taken in thetr ood-
Btrnction. as also in their engines, to insure strength aad
speed, and their acoomsaoJatrnna for passengers are nne-
gnaleo for eU ranee and comfort Pnce of passsfe from
Ne w-York to Ilrerpool, in flrst-olaes cabin. $130; in second
io , $76: ezclasire use of extra size state-rooms, $33S;
from Lirerpool to New-York, 30 and20guineai* An experi-
enced surgeon attached to each ship, no berth atsarea ua-
til paid for

PROPOSED DATES OF SAIUNG

This route is so much shorter and quicker than anr other,
that it fives paasengen abundance of time at Cleraland for

meals, and then reach Cincinnati to oonneot with the f>kat

and splendidU. B Mail Steameisand trains on the Ohio and
Mississippi hailroad. for Looisrille and all plaoes down the
Ohio River. BagRage checaad from Bnflalo and Dot* irk 'o
Cincinnati. For through 1 tckets i^iply on board People's
Line steamers, or at Tio^et Ofllcae m tho New-Yorit and
Ene, New-York Central and Hudson River Railroads.

WM. C. CLEMENT, SiiB't L M. k C. A X R. R.

a T TTATT E S,^LINT8upt. C-CkCB-R.
A- L. HALL. 0nral Kaatem Agont.

,
MBRICANIJIK^SHORE RAIIiROAD LINE
"-^PORED OF BUFFALO AND ERIE.'CLEVE-

ND Ei'IE, AND CLEYELAND AND rOL-
EDO RAILROADS-Cannertingwith Mlohigan Snnthem
and Northern Indiana Railroad, tne quieheit and bait route
to Chicago, St. Louis, flio. Paaaengera Uokettd to Toledo,
Chioao,8t Louis, Rook Island, (^noisnatl, Indianapolis,
Dayton, Springfield. Fort Wayne, Ballefonlai&ef Tiffin,
Findley, SaudDskr, so
SPRING ARHANOEHEVT-MONDAY.Mar 7, laSS.

-ExpBiai MAiL-LeaT Buffalo at 7 A. n., Claveland,
9:46 P. M ' for Toledo, Chicago, 8t tiOalB, be, connecting
atTolodowlth8:UP M trminofM.S Bailruad, reaching
ChiCAgn at 6 next morning, ooanectii>g with train f-i Chlca -

go and Miasissippl Railroad, reaching St. Louis at 11:30

LionririNa Etpxeii Leavei Butfhlo at 10:40 P M.,
ClerelaiidStfiOP. M , <or Toledo, Chicago. Cincinnati. St.

Louis, Ito . reaohlng Toledo at 10:30 P M., Chioigo 9 A.
M , CiociDnati 7 A M
KiOKT Express- Learas Buflhlo at 9:50 P. M , Cleveland

6:10 A M , for Toledo. Chlcuo, Cincinnati, to. Passen-

fers by this 'tain r^aoh Toledo at lO^ao A M., Cmcianati
3:30 P M . and Chicnri at 9:30 P M . In seuon to take the
train of Chicago and Onlssisaippi Railroad for Alton, from
which place they take steamer, reaohinfi Rt Louis at 3:46 P.
H .on roilowtoK day: alsoonnneoting at Chicsgo wich Chl-
osgo and RncV Island. Oalenaand Aurera, lUlnois and Wis-
consin, and rirnuis Cent^-al Roads.

AX80 PROM OLBVELAKD
STTAifBOAT E.XPRSSB Leaving on arriral of fteaman

from Buffiilo at 8:45 k. M . reaching Sandusky at U:30 A.
H., Toledo 3 P M Cincinnati e P M, Chicago 3 A M.
Accommodation FOR Sandusky Leav's 4 IB P( M.
NioHT PAsaENOBR POR SiLNDUSKY Leaves S.46 P. M.,

reaching Sandusky at 1:30 A M. Toledo 4:30 A. M . Chi-
rairo9:auP M , cnntiectlng with ETeniog trains for Rook
Island St. Louis. Oaleua, kc
ThruDgh tickets can be procured at the principal Railroad

Tichet offices. G 6 PHILLIPS, Supcnaiendent.,
Office of the Cleveland and Toio<io K R. Co.,

Cleveland, Ohio, May 6,
185*^

KW-YORK CE?iTRAL RAILROAL FROM
ALBAf*Y By the way an" in onnn-ctloiiwit. the Hud-

son Kiver Railrowa, and People's Line of Steam^iats, from
thefoot ofCortlandt.st .from NEW YORK for Bi^FFALO,
Cl!EVELAND TOLEDO. CINCINNATI, OHICAOO.
fcT LOUIS. NIAGARA FALL^, SUSPEN.SIO W BiaOOE
and DKTi-OIT.
Express Traim- From Albany, at 7:30 AiP M., arriving

at Bufl\lo at 7:30 P M
New Yohk MoaMVO Express Leaves Albany at IQM ,

in ronneciion with the Hudson River Railroad fiom New-
York st 7 A M.. stopping at Srheoectady, Fonda, Little
Falls, Utica, Roue, Cl ittenango, Syracuse, Clyde, Boches-
ter, ba'avia, and arnving at Buffalo at 10:30 P M
New YoBk Ev.:NiNO Express lu connecVim with the

Hudson hiver Railroad from New Yor- 4;46 P M , lewes
Albany at 11:15 P M . and arrives at Buffalo at 730 A M.,
SuBueneionBiidge at 10:25 A M. and Niagar!^ Falls at 10.36AM
Mail Train Leaves Albany at 9:30 A.M., stopping at

all ptntiona
Utica AorOMNODATiOM Liira Leaves Albany at 3:30 P.

M.. stopping ' all bta.ious, and airiT-cs at Utica at 8 H. M.
PRINCIPAL CO NNECflONS.

AtTruy. with Rensselaer and Saratoga. Troy and Boston
roads t<. places North and East
At Buffalo, with Lake 81 ore Boad and Steamboat? for

Cleve and CiiiciTiuati, Tnlndo ano Chicago; Bnflulo and
Brnn.fnrd Boad Nl>rara FalU and Buffalo Road, to Niagara
Ffil:s and bUBpenwon Bridge, connecting with the G eat
Western Rai way to Detroit, fcc; also, with steamboats for

Detroit ai d Chicago
At Si)f.peusiOB Bridge, withGreat Western Railway to

WiDOtor, Detroit, Cniongo, St Louis. &c ; also, with ndl-
roao to Lewifctou. and ieemb -at lineto foroutii. &c , C W,
At Syracuse-witn Osweeo an'l Syniasc Koad Ui Osego.
At Riime. wifb Wale tnwu and Rome Hoad to Cape Viu

cnt end (.teamers to Kirgston. C. W., ai.d Ports ou Lake
Onta-io.
Al Schenectady, with Road to Saratoga Springs, White-

ha 1, &c C VIBBARD. Geueral Sap't, Albany

TVIBW-YbBR AND RRI RAILROAD On aad
i^af^er MONDAY, May 14. 1856, and umil further no-

tice, Passenger liain- will leave Pier foot of Duane st
^
as

follows, T12 : DonkirK Express, at 6 A M., for Daukirk:.
Buffalo Fipjess, at 6 A. M for Buffalo Mail, at 8:15 A
M., for DunkirK ana Buffalo, and mtermediate citations.

Paesengers by this Train, wnll remain over nieht at Oafe-

go. and proceed the next morning. Rockland Pattaep^t-r,
at3P. M., from loot of Chambera-sl.. vd Pi'-rmout, for

Suffems and int^imediate stations. Wa$; Passenger, at 4

P M., for NewDuign and Otitville, and intermediate sta-

tions. Night Express, at 5:30 P. M , for DunsirK and Buf-
falo. I-m-grani, at 6 P M for D^nkirS and Buff'lo. and
intermediate stations. Way Expre'w, al 7:30 P. M., for

Duiikukard BuffaVo. and interHi'dmte stations. On Sun-
daj, only oce Eitiresw Tiaiii al 5:3n P M. These EtDrea*
Traii-B coonect ai Eltairn withthe Flmiraano Nia*araFalhj
Railroad for Niagara Fatts at Buff*Ju ard Dunkirk with
the Lake Shore Railroad fur Cievel''nd, Cincinnati.iToledo,
Detroit. Chicago. &e . and with first-class splencid steamers
for all ports en Lake Ere

D. C. McCALLUM, General Superintendent

FROM NEW-TORI
Wodneeday. April IS*. . .

Wednfaday. May 3....

K'ednf-eHay, May 10

Wedneaday, May 30. . . .

Wf^0T>eBday, JarelS. .. .

Wednesday.JaneST
Wednesday, July 11

KIVEK RAlLRfAD.- Trauift leave
' d; iiy, for Albany and Tiov On and after

MONDAY, June2B, 18M. the triius wO. rua %s follows :

Fxprese Tran 6 A M. cnunecting with N irthern and

Western TiaiDs. Mail ^lain 9 A M. ThrouEh Way Train,
12 M Fsv't-snTtain.a P M Ace mmnddtion "rain, 7 P.

M. For Pousbkeepeio-Wa PaKse>iger,7 A. M vP**senirer,
4P M. Wa? Freiftht and Pissei.gei rrain, 1 P M Fi'r

Peeli-Vin 3:2ii. aidP;30P M F-T Sog 8^ng. at 10:15 A
M.,4S0and B:30P. M Th^ Sing Sing and Pee skill ('raim

Btmj af. Bll the Wnv Stations. PintiBngwra tikeu at Chatn
beta Canal Chnst phet aud 3ltt ss 8U UAY MAIL
TRAINS ate A. M ,IVnn; Canj.U^'^^or^^l'iftny, stDpoln^ at

oYo1.^".^HL^lrH".3lTrPoRi'(^B"Sl;^1^^
TOMilKT 1(1 Mnokipuw. SmltSt Mine, l*p Sum lor,

O trn Br, Mllwiukee, Clilc6 and all pml, na Liike

iliiMtBi', In i-aimcttio wilh the Jnw.Ynrk nil Ump
BilMind.or Niw.Yoik Cetilfai Kailmnd \fi O.fe^o or

uIt\ilo uni) NiMura I'ft'le nod I.R'e pB\'Hii Hufllpi n'

n'MmfP, niifl Ti BP'>mi'H rm/ir \" ihi- bov pmuU.CKO
obinmihwiightiokpn and &'\ mftj-mntwu eoiieeniltig ih*

lovite, by aiiplli&Uiii
al lh

iifflB^
"( the CsmBUi^. No MT

Brv.ilNva,6elecn

A . nneHEL , Sujfrinwirdcul,
'fntiinui"

B.,d Bikten RmlraiiH n U A. M,, We ! RM '"'i .'
^

ana 11 M
I
fry b Trj

. , -l.MTive Hi KullimJ l li

"^nUfHXirT.fcisR,

ZINC FAINTS.

.leu

.18U

.18

.1855

.isai

.1855

.1855Wrdneadar, Jnt7 2S
Tor freirbt ( r pannage anplr

mOM LIVKltPOOL.
Satnrdaj, AprilU
datnrdar, Majr 5

Satnrdar, Mar 19
Satnrdar. Jnne 3
Setttrdar, Jane 18

Satnrdar, Jalie 88
8tnrdaT, JnlT U^^

frSB

LEGAL NOTICES.
SupneL
AAKOH ClJOn. BDneh .,
Leak Van B-aaifUe wife, JeosbVw
cneeSi lesea MlAav, AddlnB P. ahuo,
rtdp), Hmtt Croaiwell, BM9 O. CotOT. _SdM (8nmaiona for relier.) To PATSStOK _
derendant ; Ton are iMrebj enrnraoaed aad leontovd M.'.Zr

11 CI Till nnmrlnlntiiThleiiiiHa iililili aliiiil laill^
See of the Clrrk ofthe CKt aad Cmatr of Kow.Tvk.ul
CitT HaUineaUCVT.atUienatteorMaT.A D UKS
toaerre aeon of vonr anii r to 1^ aa^ eOKniaiiit eaS.
anbesrOeta.M tbafroflae. Ita aWali.t TaaaSjIWiTr
aaid Cltr.tntUn twentr 4u> after the aorria>7tSnS.
'^eonron, exclnaiTooftiEiedi^rofMobaarvl.-a

'

Satnrda7, Jaf;

..1856

..1859

..1856

..1855

..1855

..1855

..1886

MB> er No 9 Nnilh Rnut.M I A,M ,1 iia

Bieivine (Wmj al |l: P M. Tfi *Vm
,t BnbeihiuB wjjUliaiBioaihe New.

Je'reer J.a\lr>d Wbicll 'W N* }"* frow >1 Oort-

t!!l*'l*'
''^"^^ 'oi^jJa, a.puide.

l7)LtJHlNoiUII.a0An.-0Bndf;er April 17,t|>.

J; Ciua ever ilie TTuituui Neilr 1 eave fluiluni U t, 8

anilinA M .imdall tu<l;3iiP U .oonneetimw thtfip

.learner XSI.X'^D CITY at Hanlert Point. The .teamei
ISLAND CirY :evei New-Yorl. from Fulton Market iMp.
at e, 8 ard 10 A M , aud at 1, imd 8:31) P. M. Cooneotlni
wili the oari at Hunt; '.Point.

WM. M. SMITH, Sapenniendent.

C'aAIDeIv
as D AMBOY'R'AII.ilOA.O TO PHIL^

ADELPIUA F om Pier No 1 Nurlh Hivel, two line.

uaill, al 6 A U tn 2 P M. Morninr line at 6 A. M , b}
teainbo.t JOHN POTTER to Soutfi AmbOfi thence bj

care to wa;-plBcei an(L Camden fare S3 25 Gxpreii Uae
2P M , by JOHN FO'TEK to Aniboy ; thenoe direct to

Camdrn by care ; through in five haurs ; fiire $3 War, Ac
comniodatinr and Gmirnnt Ime at V P. M.i fare $1 W.
Etni^miat line at 5 P M : fare tl

'5^

N"i
w^erseTrailroai^- for philadel-

PHIA and the South and West, win Jereey City Mail
and Eipreea linee. Leare New-York at 8 and 10 A. M.
nd 4 au]6 P. M.. fare $2 75 in . and t3 in 8 and 10 .4. M

and 6 P M.^ leeond clue, tl 85 in 10 ;
al 12 M , tl : etop

pmp ut ell way etatione Throiiffh ticke'. eold for Cinoin-
aati and the writ, and for Baltimore, Wnihingtou, VorfoU,
fee . end thToujrh ba^gafe checked to Waalun^on in 8 A.
M. and 6 P. M^^

M'
IfBlGAN SOUTHERN RAlIiROAD HIVE.'
mvrlere (or CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS, KANSAO,

a^d ell points West ard Southwest, can otjtaio throned
ticiets. rnd all information ooncernin? routes, fare, 4c.,

either bv the New York and trie Railroad, or Vew-York
Central Rsilroed, by Bppbca'ion at the Company's Office,

No 193 Broadway ,
romttr Dey t , to" '
JOHN F PORTER, General Arent.

ZIJ(C
PAIlfT.-Theandorsignod, Agents foi'the ealeo(

White Oxide of Zinc manuf,.ctnred Sr the PENNSYL-
VANIA AND LKHIGH ZINC COMPANY, are prepared
te receire orders for the eame and woultj innte the stieo-

tion of the trade to its erident supenority orei others O;

American manuiactnre. and the most sucoesefut oompetittoB
w^th tie best of foroij^n dealers, can with confidence d

pen<l upon alwajs obtaining any desired supplr ofthis Ptunt

which will be found to recommend iteelf to:or pupty. gree*
Prioes and terms arranjred osi

BDW^ K COIXINH. No 66 Wallet..!
BBOWN, SHIPLEY k CO , Urerpool.
RTXPHETT ESNNABD k CO., No. 8T

New-York.

.

'

Auftin Friari,
London.

B. O. WAINRlOHT k CO., Paris.
OEOBOB H DKaPI:R, Harre

The owners of theae shltw will Dot b oeonmfeahla for gold,
llrer, bullion, neoie, Jeweliy, procioii atones or metals,
unleas bills of lading are alnod therefor aod the ralae
thereof therein eipreMad. Sfaippera please take notltie that
the ships of this Line cannot oarry any goods oontraband of
war.-

HE BRITISH Alim NORTH AMnCREOAJf
ROYAL MAIL BTEAMSHIPS-ritOM NlW-YOKK TO

LiviRpooL-Chief Cabin Passage, $130; Seoood Cabin Pas-
sage, tTS-FBOH BoaxoK TO LivcapooL Chief Cabin Paa-
vage, $110; 6erond Cabin Passage, fM. The ships from
Boa*on all at Halifax.
AF'ABXA Capv: Judklnst AMERICA, Capt. Lang:
PERSIA. Capt. Ryrie : KUROPA, Cap*. Rhannon;
ASIA, Capt K.Q Loit, CANADA, Capt Stoot;
AFRICA Capt Hamsou; NIAGARA, Capt Leitoh.
These Te*eLs oarry a clear white Light at mast-head;

Oreen on starboardbow ; Red on port bow
ASIA Lott, leaTes Boston Wdneada7, July 4.

AMERICA. Lang leaves Boston Wednesday, July 1ft

CAN aDa, Stone, UbTOi Boston Weonesday. Anr I.

ASIA, Lott, leares Bostnn Wednesday, Aug 15

Bertha not secured- uiitlf- paid for. An OEperieiioad sur-
geon on board. The owners ofthoae ships will not he ac-
countable for O^ld, Gilter, Bulliun. fineo'e, Jewelry, Pr*.
clous BtoDfs, or Mfetali, unless biMs oflafingare aastgned
therefor, and the tbIus thereof therm expreated. For
Freight or Paaaage, apply to

KT CUNARD, Na, 4 BowlimrfToen.
There will be no ateaaships of this line frum Jiew-York

tmtil further notice.

rpAJPJSCOXT'S
LI>E OF LIVKRPOOJL PACK~

at.. Agent Hudson Iron Cottipany.

KETCHTRTS"r

_ For car wheel" fuid mal'

. leablepuixvi-i^'orsaleby JOHN W qrrlNOY. No
WiUiaaiet., coiner of Flaa.at,, agent of Lie Adirondac

iten Companf .

fail <o ansneer the said eomplaiat w.tUa the tiewtreraMU.
the plalntlA la thie actiOB wiX apply to the Obatt ftrSb
relitfdcmudod in tha complaint -DMl(n~

BIBDSSYC k C
lBylawwlI PlatatMk'

IN
FCBSDARCE OF AS ViROKK of iko Swl

ante oTtbe CgoBtr of New-TaekTSMM lehwikealeMa
to all pereoaa harisc elaima against CATH^StmJ BU-
ISON; Me of tlwCttror NewToik, tmmmt, tt >(*-
aent the same wllh roMken tlMreof to th* (afenllkat, at
ttaeofioe of Williams nnrin Hn IITnillMm .iPlka
Cltrof Now-Yeik, Door belbntboogthiar tt Wmtmribm^-

'^-^'JrrA^t'^B^ \

^*^
1 CHAMF1.JN HAMgOW,}A^tw<aHli1n.THOMAS L. HABIBON, )

mhlp-lawtmM'

rN
mRSTTANCB-Or AN ORDCH oT Hw Saw.

law of tlia aonati of New-Yoik. aogojie Mr*jrljiBj
all nerpoDi haTinf eltlins agadsat ANSSBW LKAHT,Um
of the city c< Now-York, daeoHetl, o i

with the Toneliera tlioreof, to th* mlwcr.Mn, at t-. .WnXER kDEVHI IN. HO. SS IilbltrrMl,iatk<]|(M
New-York.on or he'we thaflnt day of DMoadwr aot -jw
ted New-Tqr> ,

M sr 23, lltS toftt Ufltalf*
JOHN E DEV F.LIN. \ Kzoentora aa* tMBii
ANDREW LEAKY, and! ke , of Aninw Lmtf,
BRIOOET LEAKY, ) deoaaafd.

IN
FriMT7AITCE AF AN ORDCK al tha I

gale of the Connty of New.York, nonMja. kankritaB
to all pentna haTingdalmearaiBst ARTinfBQulnll,IM>
of Patereoa, In the 8UU of Now Jereey, iT i ii I liiiir. ii ill
sent the lanie with tbe Tonobera thmoTto tb* Ml

*^
-

of MILLER k DErEIJ'*, Ne '

erf, at the oflloe I. -_ ._.-

ty-atreet. in tha Citj of Ke-ToT<t, an or baftx* tht I

day of Dooamher next,-IHtjd Nrw-Tort. MajrJB tin.
JOHN C I>CY(Lnf.nM

myJ8-liwmMl TOO^IAB A QP^WIt. ,
Adminiitratori, kc of Arthor Qmnn,

CE OF AM ORDITS PVRSCAIfCE OF AM ORDBR ef BOJ>l
1b. DAWSO.NTEaQ , SoiTMMa ofui* Ooratf HI
notice if hereby given, aooomktgto In*, to nn
Inr cUims aga&al EMMA' L, DK LK BEE, h...
Of Brookln. deca.ed, that thorara ra^i^rad to

ihich will

body, end nnifonn whiteness
the Bost liberal footing __

JAMES T. LEWIS k CO., No. 81 Water, et.

Fcbsoif
PiGlKOjTroR Fou."nBY aid

PUDDLING. The No. 1 extra is free aod wft and na-

oerinr for all pnrpopee fbr which f^otrh is used. -For sale

by JOHN W QUINCYlNo. 98 Wllllam-st.. comer Plalt-

_ El's.
Rork Light, new,
Albion n'w,
ikitjrr, new,
Aorrtofftpton. new.
Win. TopJCC((,
ilrchc,
Proffre,
Sf, Xotits,
CAtmiorajto,

Kottiith.
Jielioa,
CompromiSf,
Underwriter,
A. Z.

MOWINe MACHINES, HAT
_ Preseee. Horae Hoes, CultiTatora. Plows, Straw Cut-

tera. Coin Shellers, Beuiers, Hoive Powers and Threehere,
Combined Threahera and Winn'vwets. and othr AgTirnl'u-
ral MaeUaei, for aaleby P. D. OATES, No. 11 Broadway.

nUB AirD"EXTRA~FIrB WEATS-ConsisUng
of Beef. Mattoo, Laab an<l Veal, in cnU to suit par-

ch aaera, by THOMAS F. DETOE, Nos. 7 and 8 Jeff.rsoa

Maiket.

Emerald UU, new, Eduard Stanlty,
Cam6rio,Bew, SHamroek. U9w,
Dreodnaugki, new, Qaeen o/ Clipprt,n
CooioWb/lee, new, CilyQ/'Broo>(lya, n.

benjamin Adorn*, Empire,
Antarctic, Rnppalumnoek,
Andmc Itfttr, Charlet Buck,
Galena, ForeitKtng,
PMlanthrtpitt, Riclimrd Iforit,
Houghton, Glance,
Coidment, Centurion,
Contul, Conttellation,
Tfew-nampihire, E. Z.,
West Point, Adriatic,
Rarer

THE X LINE OF LONDON PACKETS.
Amnspn.new, Southaispton, NoTthvmberland,
Ocean Queen, Hmdrick Hudnn, Palestine, new,

'

Hevonahire, Margaiet Evnnt, American Eaclc.
Money ren^itted to England, Iieland, Sootland, Wales,

France and Germany The snbscnbers continue to remit

money in la ee ot small amounts, payable tn all the Drmci-
nal oltiei and towna in any of the above named countries.^

TAPS'^OTT b CO ,

No 88 South. St., Nw-Yoik. or to

WM. TAPSCOTT k CO.,
St. 0oi^*B Bnildjngs, Liverpool.

aame, with the vtraohers the*of, totttasmi
sidence ofWABREN BICHMOND. Ne at Fltot., ^
the cltT of Brooklyn, on or before the IRh oar at Aaffut

-bated BrootOin, Feb JBi^lfH Mf-laSBlFnozt.- 1 Brooklyn, Feb 3V 1886
WARREN RICHMOND. )

WILLIAM H. DE LA BEE, I

TN PCRSrANCE l^F AN OHDKR. of the I'lmmali
Icf the County of New-York, nonoe u nanbfjrrraa If iB

Kr>nahaTiBf
olnima agatnit JAMES HOLraV>,ll(r

I elty of London, En(., docanaed, to praaattb* waajHIk
Tonrhen thencf to iSa Bubeoribora, at th* oOm oc Wfl^
LIAM AUOUSTtlS PLATENIUA No WilUaa *t.,na
the Oity of Now-Tort , on or biAra the Mthda, oTMf aaat.
Dated Mtw-Tark, the ih in ofJanu

.)a-l*waM* AdmlnlBiraton wit

HENUt g. HO&i
FREDERICK f I'

due
NSl

"MsSu.
TN fVMVAIiCB OF AN ORDER artlM_
1 of the Cevnt; of New York, notioela hertby im I

porsoDS hBTiu olakna aninat JACOB 6. ARCuLAl
late of tho City of Naw-Yort, deoeapd, topraaoBttaajua*,
with TODchara theraof, to tha aufaoor ibar, at tkt mm of
8PEIR k NASH. No it Ploa-at , in th* City of lfi^^fc,
on or before the SOui du of July next. Di^ad Nw-Tk
JanlT,lBiB. WILLtAM P BWRKT, /
>aa-UwtBiM

FOR CALIFORNIA.

REOrcEl*
PfvlCE* l-UO lbs. BAGGAGE FREE !

. F'Ur hour* from Oceen to Ocean by Panama Rail-
road ! No Eipoeuie lo T-opiraiSun and Baina No Walk-
ing in the Jltlvd k ound Shoals and Rapids No RiTcr F*Ter
ard Ague. -Tboush for California vta Panama Railmid
Tbe Unite*! States Mail f'teamship Company will dispafch
f.-r Asrinwell on THURSDAY, July 6. at 2 o'clock. P. M.
precitely . from pier ffot of Wa ren-st , No-th RiTr, the
new BnasplhLdid BteamshiD George Late, 2 500 tons buirden.

PsisenKtrr* and Mails will he forward by Pinama Railroad,
and cnnect at Ponam* with P-icific Mail St*anish'D Corn-
panVs niagnificent stean nhip GoWenGafe.2,500 toM burden,
A. V H- LEROY E.-^q . Commander, whinh will tw in
readiness and leave immedinte'y f-T Sa . F ancisro.
The pubUf^ are inf>>nripd that tb P. M. S. S. Co al^vayg

have ONE or MOPE EXTRA STEAMERS lying at Pan-
ama ready for sea, to avt>id any possible detention of Pa-
seniM's or Mails
Forp-issage avply to T W RAYMOND, at tbe only office

ofthe companies. No. 177 West- s^., cor. Warren, Ne*-Yorlt.

GREAT REDUCTtTn OF FARES FOR CAL-
IFOHNlA-PAS^AGB$50-New.Y'rk and Califo-nia

sTeKm*-hip lin^. cid Nicaragua Accessory Transit Company,
of Nicsrsgna, propiietors through i" adVanreof the mail
70' miles short^rth^n spy other route, avoiding 'he deadly
Panama fever, and two miles of dangerous twatmsr in Pdoa-
ma Bay. Pates ot farp to SariFra cicoiucluoing Ithmns
crt(-sin First Cabin $17P ; Second Cabin, $126; Steerage.
<50 The splendid double-eneine steamebip STAk OF
ThiE WEST 2 .^OOtnrs burden. Capt Tcbnee, will leave
Pitr No 3 North Fiver, at 3 o*clo-k P M , pre'naely, for

Punta Arenas, on THURSDAY. Ju"v 5, i865 connecfinr
with tre steamship U'^CLE 8AM, 2,000 tons burden, over
the Nicaiagua Transit route; having but twelve miles of
land tiampor'stion by first-c'sBS carriag*s F.r informa-
lion n; nft*sjgpat the rednr^'d rales apply only to CHARLES
MOPGaN Agent. No 2 Bowling graen L-ferbaie made
up af llif office Stanipr'd lftt*TS Im.. en for6ice..ts t^nch

IS PimsUAlfCE OF Alf ORDKR of tha wtcmm
of the CountT of New- York, notioe It harabj ftraa t

all penooa harlBg dlalms aninat SABfUVL If. WOCK^
BUFF, late of the City ofNew-Yok, -CouaaloraMnr.
deoeaa*^. to present the suae wiib too^mts tboroof lo 1^
aubactiber, at his cAt, No. 66 Wali-aC.. tai Iba CUf at
New-York, onorbenrethe 8th day of Nonrnber i

'

Dated New.-iork, May 4, 1866

my?-lawmM* JOHN NITWLAND, )

INPIB6UANCE
OF ANORDKRofttMfl .

of the Coontyof Now York , notion ta berohf g*T* t

periKms baring claims ae&inst NiCHOUAB HAI04T, lal*
o*^ the Citf of New Yok. d*ce>ee'i, to prsoent ih* Mfm
with vnucnrri there<ftothe subscri'Mr.athis rMiiate*,
No 77 East 31st-et . m the Citf of New- York, ott sr baiw*
the5*(iayoi Deoember next -Dated N^w-Yor^ Jwt,
185B BENJAMIN H HaIOST.
je^law6isM*

TW PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of that _._
Xofthe Connty nf New-Tork, notice is her^rr ci^as toall
p^nonrbavingelaimsacmiiiTt JAMR8 N JUBB, tatooftli*
Ci-T ef New-York, deeeawd, to present tha sasM.-wtt
Toucheni tfce'eof, to tbe suberriber, at the office of BsLI* k
COE, Esqs . No. 62 Joltt^et . in the City of NewY0i%.iaB or
before the 23d day of Ctober neat. Datad New-Toik,
April 21,1866.

^-.-.- .._._, ._.^

ap23 lawfimM*
SUSAN JUBB. Artm ln iatiairia.

T^OTICE OF,Appi,icATION-Fortfc
^ , an insolvent Trom hi8 debts, purauaBt *o i _.

oft.be third article of ih* first title ofthe ftfthc.
second part of the Revised Statutw AVTO^IO i_

I TPANO, an insolvent; notice first f>ubUhad ttit^
1866 ; creditocs to pear boftrre Hon. HE S RY i

County Judire of Kmgs County, at his Chant .

Citv Hall of the city of BrooVlyu, on the Mi A*f tf Jlr>
1865, at lOo'clock in the forenoon.

F BYRNE. AttoTBcyfiDc Pill M Mi.
iny21-lawwM* No City Halt^iliM.

:ho rtfPtMia of
tha pTmmnwm .

lebafNTiftk* V
Itio AKR-
idttit i^,A.KOOUt
iberii, m Ow

_J^0RJ'HE^01JTIL___
FOR NORFOLK. PETERSBURG AND RICH-
MOND-The United States mail steamship ROANOKB,

T FKntpc^E, C> mraaodeT,win leave pier No. la North river,
oB WEDNESDAY. Jnly 4. at 4 o'clock, P. M . will aTtre
at Nfrfo 1 the ntxt aflemonn, and at pptern^arg and Rich-
n>ond the following moromR. Frnm ^orf.lk passenfers
fbr the fionth oroced b, railroad dirert, with thnwirh tioV-

ataftom W^ldoa to Wilm'nirton, Charieeton, kc. nsbinpsa.
SMS, >^'r to Norfolk, IB; to Peterebnrf and Hiohtnond,
110: Lvorhbort 114.

1.DDLAM k PLEAPANTg, Nn SHU oariwav,
N. B -Th^mgb MrVel. to th

" '

<liH8AlVf iiofteiH*>l (br Rlcl
gprinp, Tht

r t.loa.-'The new and tnlpnaW steameUl) AL/MlANtiV
CU)t Ocri S l<OMI!Nclt, will leavaNew-Ym* Rjt Savannah
OB THtiRISAY, July t, tiaa pier No. 4 N, X. U 4

ontr< P M,.pnioiiiij ..,._,,..,_.
nnu ladCnt iiiniH ht 4)6 Clerk bb bowl
h., '''^temiiFf?AKirf?on, !.,,.
Tor riorldh.lSronfh tlekoti from Nw-or to Jankwin-
ifte.feli leP(iirtliaJi.,., ., .

iuorr.4. and titil en
Y'haVveim^.fe P,K_N5'^lIj!,1'^it,

Ol. Lbbiow, wUI

STEAMBOATS.

!trni|f>06L'-
met sfH'rioii,

ind feudinn tB<l Huiiioe' i

and

luoreisi, and lir rivet in Pin;

.e. Kni.- .- ... -
, , ,,

llsflelaiB tiine fcr bwakrasi

Patikm nd Hudson.
Cant. J. PouisMUs, wi

BOAT MR ALBANV-La^.
lit Point, Newhunh, Poiifkp";ptia,
The ite mar MllTHpPCIMTAn<

, PouisMus, will oommenoehor rajuUrtwpi from
New-Yoik to Albany WEDNESSAY, June 90, 1otim
jai-st. pir sroon'lpiei about CnmbeTa- it , erery MCM<^
DAY.WEDMSDAY. RIDAY, al 1 o'clock, A M.l re-

lomina. will lew Albanv every Tneedaj, Thurioav and
Saiuiday For further paitieulai anqture at No. 909 Wait.
St., Dear Jay-st. ^

FOR KEYPURT AND FORT HAMILTON.-
Ihe new and fest steamboat KEYPOHT leaves Miir-

ray-st Pier day, (Suudajs evceptt d) at 4 o'clock P M.;
relumina, leav.B Kevp:>rtat74 o'clock A M Fare35''te.
Persons de.irou. of vi.itina one of the most healthy bethink

places in tbe vcnity of New.Yoik, can flod it at Keyoort,
with Bood hotels; Rtid business nienrh.i bo in New-York
from Wo'clock A M. until 4o'clock P. M.

F0RUN10N,KEYP0RT,M1DDLET0WN
POINT,

PORT MONMOUTH, BED BANK, SHREWSBURY,
tc Tbe stesmer EAGLE leaves feot of Murray. st at 9

A M , dailv, evoepi Saturday aod 3unday. Returning,
leaves Port Mormouth at Sand Union at 4 P. M.

NOTICE
TO CREDITOR*. Pniaaaaa -a

of Ron Morris Foedick, Snorxale of Qooaaa (

notice is hereby riven to all DoraoBa hnvteff a
KniLS, tue af thn

=;
arainst the eeiate ofDAVID 8 _

of Newtown, in said Gonnty, deeeaaed, to l .

with the vouchers thereof to the anbeeribara, at An lAea of
Charlee B. Hart, Eeij , No 51 William-eL, Now-Torfe, an er
before the lOth day of September next. Dated Knnk t,

1866. LYDIA Mn,!"
JNO T. 1

JACOB L
BhS-lawanM* SAMUEL i

mber next.-Dat
HILLS, 1

. MILLa, I
I D. MILLS, r
5L A. KILLS,j

COPAilTNERSHIP.

DTSSOL
IJTiON. The copa'tnvrihip hei'atefeeeanat-

inft between tbe snbecrtjers, nniier the liaaonadAraiar
SW ilN & WEI MORE, i. thi< d.y diaaolvod by I

sett, TBEDERICK O SWAN beimr atoneaat;
empowtd to settle the affaiii of thb let. eilioom.

FREDERICK O SWAN
EDWARD A wKnto:

Nbw-Yobk, Jnne 30. 18S6

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP .-This is to oarti^ All tte

iindeir.^edhare termed a Ilmitad paitaenlt n, pnnnttt to

thep'ovisionscf the Beviaedftatnieeof tkoManpf Bow.
York to be ooadacted nndar t^ name or firmkTSBD-

idBX.

Th>t the Keaaral %.tn^ OfW >nai-

OK.

KBICKO FWAN . ^ r^ .^_-
ness to be traaeac'ed is tbe Oenin^l OrTpoaAi Ctai
Breieett, in the Citr of New-Yotk That rftEDI
O 8WAN, of tke City of New York ti tisa

ner and OALKB 8WAN. BENJAMIN L 8"
OEOROBA BOr-K.allof said Clt. aa'
rers Ibat tha eaM spe'lal partaeta ban
bait] in cnsh ai capital to tbe ct* eiinoo stock

(WAN. Fifty riinurtiMMan 1 Iftjli.
Jn , Tb'ny Thnusiiiil Doilnrii OBQBi
Twtmty-rmThouiatd PfUui .Thnlttt,
li to cnmmi-nce on Ihf M day }f.July JU_ .

lolatiainaliOBlha Wh
loiJtt?!fc.U^ __..,

''A^'fclSI*''''''
Datt* New-York, June aS.lNt; ^

ssj

;S will ootteniii lif bmljiM

!oln*ia Ml, ^u,a No.4TYMiy-t,

their Nstorji Bt
a Ml, aanAOiiM io, B.

ftcluW antTjohlnBi ilnri',.*J
No 94 wrr.l , oonier ef u)UtJ}fta. . .. .

Lata of I

lAta of ltm'1
Nlw.YoHX. JvUy ft. IM*.

FURNITURE.
SCHOOLv^.b

rURNITL REe Desks, chairs, settees

'bookcaws, b!a*%boe,Tds, nUtes, kc ,
man ofeetured and

for saieat Ihe old establishment, No 34 Grore st , New-
Yoik- Orderfsent to any part of the world. B. PATON.
N. B Circulaia forwarded on application as above.

F. FARRlNGTOrW-ENTMELBD CHAMBEB
FUHNITUBE Purchasers m want of this new scvle

of furniture, will find a large assortment in all colors, at the

Manufactory and 'Wareroomi, Nos 46 aod 48 Wooeter-at.

NAinELCtD COTTAOB f1i.NIT0E -Neat,
p erry suites as low b.b $2>, at tbe fuxjtory and wkrerooau

684 BToadwey, near Bleecker et.. besides eveiystTie of ele-

^&bt and fashionable enameled suites. S.H. WARWICK.
__ ENAMELED COT-

FUBNITUREat FACrOR'V PRICES
WABUBN WARD, No 144 Ofmad -St.

SPLENDIB
ftUITES OF

TAOE ]

TBE UIITED STATE-* MSJCHANICAI4 STREET
CLEANING COMPANY Are now erepared tocon-

trart with (Mrporatiens. coatractoTn, turnpike or plank road

companiea. for cleaziinjt streets and highways of eveir de-

scription bv he year, month, or mile, in aoypart of the

United Stales. The svptem of scivenpng adopted b this

Company, together with their sweeping aud cleaning appa-
ratus, hss received the highest commendations from the

prf es and anthontiee nfeveT city where thev have operated
the merits of the machines beinic not only raluable as effi-

cient atreet clenaera. but an preaorvativea of the street sur-

Hce, particularly bo on cobbla-stone p iTements and macad-
aroizfd roads In tbis respect they re'^eire the teaktmony ot

every civil enrineer who witoesses their cmstructioo sm
mode of operation In cities end las^ torns they simplity

tbe wh(rt system of cleanii^. eoab 109 the authontiei to

hjtveany Btieet or street cleaneda a thorough manner in

e few hours For p.rtimUam sddrefci SMITFC SBCKBL k
CO. No 335 Broacfway, New -York, No. UflSauth Fronts.

philJMlelphia.

nndw the nune ni Ira afDAVICI k HAl
the baeinoii nn<l eitabUihrnnnt n(0!l4M.M
91 and 94 Frank fOrt-rt . an prepnrad Ion
bookWadinpt and to mannfMli;** *Si ,
U.ra,xnet,.a,ko.

WM^J^!?
Nl5hVw?nJ^^c"^Iv'i^S?8SSLirzw6
HANDS, recommends them to the favj- of kjil fjljjgwtl
and the trade. CHom JBlOaia.

T
IHIPL' --
aent (31ARLK8 LOEKLE hu
effiecu, an* aeaninei the liibiliUt--- 55.5,^-^5.^=-^--

HE FARTSERSHIP PERgTOfgM,^;
imni SJtweon the lubacrSSi mnag. wn "

iS3y.*!.PKLE^hb..-^-^,^
-ir,w.Y-,rgSMo.,u,i,'*^'^-'^^^^

NOTICB-DH ,

'The Copartnenbip 1

GERKBB kTOBl^OEBKER BKBHIS.-. -- - -^ -- =

of TOBIAS BEKHLKB. The bnaineas 0*

CHAfll

BissonmoN orPABT
~

baietaAmexiittawbalvMal.
, ..w_8 BKEHLER, nndar. t>.- r
BEDHLER, le this day dilKlhraid krtt*4
EXHLKB. The bnaineas al teTMtf

be settled only by tbe anrrivlng
PHiLAi>nLPHia, Jnne 8. 186ft

partner, H. (OUKMA.

EJtPRESSES.

F^Ta^SI2(^n*^-;*d=^^aJ?gf^^
i!gf.^v^on"5ru^bM^^^arnarnntM.periteamers'JeOEOE LAWand or
tSe WTCSf Ereight taken at the '""fiJj^f^Ji
cnler attention given topKids *i'P*Jl.5SrIlisSS*2L.
ap- aal mreoner ac-ompan, each erptiatnranaaatt-
naOon Fteirtt s and small P*!* ""Ste**,***

* ^ y^"*^
P M for Panama steabwr and_r Bwatafna Kiaaar
aitn I o'clock P. M CD day of

e^l"*!; 1 ^ ^^
Letters mnal be encloei in 92.''!'??'iJS. 2SJ5!j

lojifor eachh.li ounce; forMf* fSL2?^SSrS
a ten cent stamp must b aiMa4. Lftton M"*".5
fh. S^ resnlMion will bo tlkat UJoMj '

freight mnatTie
vncMag^r^'^nolMeitM^

A teSion. fcad*ae,0ntt,aJan. Vo jtm ,*Jr
Miots and Qaoiajiat wlU wag,' Tkea NJ
Orand-et.,e0narof Otokai. Hare oan be >4 ^21
Sdw-ll-aaimted atook af avaiy "*!XJ!fi2SKL%^
Ss, . Mfc.l9e nndUa. Miaan .and.Ckfldiaa*

t

MMMl
Toilat Bltopom. 4a. to 8a. Cell _- _

.adrnltenata.

to Re. IK Biuaiwai, bilaiia

1

^^'^-^'"^*"'



mmiilBt!^^s!?mff7^^^fW^f'^'^'''^'n'''^fi'f!^?^'W'^'^^^'^'^ ..j.;jj_j.m,ii.i
imii ^%M.lH.im ,

<i * -*

jltttHffii>A Hhttty t^ttne0; ^A^tonbag, Mb sVlfe.
.iittM

i^

fey Ika Kvr. Or. Choerar.
OMfhy, areaiiigi Dr. OhMtcb delirend an

. ^BfffA diMoane at the Chardi of the l^ritans,

^^.ICSlMD-'qQaie. in snppoit of the esiu<>(ii(>aiuliiy

i^r^noent eaaelment, and in aid of a fund for the

,
Mtm^iak. City Temperance Alliance.

.'.'^hutimmi Doctor took&r hii text the 2d

imt of die 8th chapter of Eodeiiastet : "I

Maael diee to keep the. King'a coomaDdment, and

4ttt is regard of the oath of God." He observed

A% in ibete word* we have oae of the main bolt)

t7'fii(& thia -world ia fastened to ito moorings. U
wodd nring away into chetos, it would be tossed

asaeoci-twat in an ocean of depravity, if the aa-

Ifcwilj iif God were not upon it, not in his word

jAHriyt addreaaed to individuals, but in the very

lS^ and responaibility of hnman government, ai

domd from God. There ia authority and subility

__il(iin.n goveromentv because God hat so coosti-
'

(oeiety. There is such a tltiog as Govem-

BOt because men have got together and agreed

Aat diey will be governed, but because God has

jMotdained that they tAoU be.

The powsra that be are ordained of God. They
soe ao ordained fo> the purposes of human redemp-

liattsAtitis, the whole power and constitution of

<inU aaalaty sre ordered and maintained, tbat God's

gba Ik tka redemptlan of the race might be executed ;

4ai|ndBd maintained, hecaose tbare v>a* sash a plan.

Mil tseaose thare Is a possibility of pardon, aaaettH-

'miUm aad ataraal lift in Chrkt. It la beeaase Hs died

jfif aliBils II ia beeanse sentenea of eternal death is

jMt saseaiad that Govamment on earth is possiUa.

lika pawsia that be are ordained of Ood In sabser-

vtMar to tbs Kingdom of Christ, and for the asks

f Ifeal tlngilnm The reverend gentleman tken pra-

te eslbree and apply the poaltloa Jost

So, said he, 1st every sotd be snbjeet to

tfes ligkar powers. He that realsteth the poirerrj-
tbe ontmanea of God. Ye mast be sBbJeet, not

wiathhatfor comcUnci saks. This is tbe only

gfonad of govBrnaiKnt, no man is respoasMe
tuUe asa to hamao goveram :nt ool; betiae and

ta a* <hr as It Is of Ood. It is eaaeodsl to a world of

(nhatlen, tbat ir you wonM file a pteoe of metal yon
aaat bold it fOr eiperimtut in a vioe, and so of moral
oasMMa that tbe prooeosea of tbe Gospel miy be tried

oHaMT.
Tka tstribatlon antborlzes of Ood is a rlgttteons thin?.

VMttalHn dons partiaBy and Impotently ia only waai
^Hl ba daae ia foil taeaaore lu eternity, jeatb tampoml
fessa, dealb eternal benafter. Toere Is no stekly beno-
wsMaaaln the operstton of the powers orjastlee tbat
on ordataed of God. The pvwen tbat be are ordalued
of Ood, aa the mlaisters of ngblSQUSness aad not of
aio. It Is Dot sa^d tbe Imiot tbat be are orisined of
flai. The eaae wuuld be wluely diffcreac ere it so.
We have id our own eoantry a vtoiution of tbe

8ev^th Commandment In our own Goreminental
OaosdiBtioB. Tbe tenor of saeblaws will be (band

oswiwy to tbs law, Jaatlee, bene'oleace aad purposes
of CMLas tboagh tbey were maduM put dowa lbs

KiDgdomofGud. Tbe wording ta, the ";iou>'" tbat
feo ;-^exeenttve powers fl>r righteousness, and tbe pco-

^f aiast sea to It that they are operauve solely Ibr

algliWieostiBss.
The powers sre to qphold God's antbority, not

ana's. The aiomeot taw eemmands tbs perpetration
ofaa tatoalty, break it, dlsob.-y it. Tbe very obagat ion

kal talau men to obey scriptural laws, binds tbem to

4bahay saeh laws ss are contrary to bis i^rd aad will.

Wfeaa the powers tbat be turn against God's law, ibsy
at baeaneeted, and tbls-, as iba last ooasammatioa,

vni gtadaally Iw done ss we approach the raiilonnlal

Taa raverend Doctor supposed a case, namely, the
owlalaBas of a law fostering, for tbe sake of gre.it gov-
araoMBtal revenue, tbe sale of oplain He put tbe case

against a law fbrblddlng its sale, excepting nnder pro-
fsr,iaa.ett^w, and, qaotlng tbe paasaiie denying eter-

aal' lift to ' drankarda." worked out very eloquently
the snaasimsarns and obllgatiaos, or waat of obligation
ia oaeU tbs two anppoacd cases. Tbe Doctor entered
*t vei74awyer.|lke languags into the acceptation of tbe
tw *' eonaciiutiona].'' He argaed that law. govern-

t aad true cooatitatiotulity were all on the side of
e aad prohibition.
I wtUcempeimeato drink mm and eat opiana,

t arben men seek to restrain themselves, tbat, foraooib,
la aaeaaatitaaaL What is greatly needed in oar ciua-

trj i* a Coart of Equity in common law tbat wonld
at saAr tbe nieecies and subtleties or law to do otbar

ttaa aappoit right and equity, and not to throw tbe ea-

taagleaisats of legal teebnieallilea and dlstlDCttonslnto

tkaaMleefa great moral wrung. Those wbo hare
Md aa Itormerly it waa oui'duty Instantly to obey IdW
as Imm, are not very consistent now in asking as to

ami, ia aeeirdaace with tbeir opinion, until It Is deter-
liiea that an existing law i$ coastitatloaal. Wbo
ads. Who supports tbe Government 1 Tbe origin of

all law the Poople and tbey will take car* of it.

TUs State is not like France, governed by Paris nor
la lbs Stale of New- York goTemed by this City. .Ve
dalbad this law. not because It is man's law, but in ae-
oaidaaee with tbe imi,and tbereAre a law or Gad,
flateasd to his throne. He contended tbat tbe lawyers
fead doBS mnch to destroy the reverence for tbe foanda-
tlsas sfaU law.
Caa it be a queaiion, whether sueb alawis tobesnp-

yartsd ? Is our Uayor a man of preteoees, a man wbo
lU strain at a gnat and awaitow a camel T For all

gfeaahoass he liaa exerted ao much energy to pat dotvn,
M besQ so applauded lu tbe con&ct, are but luasqui-

aasa, ar gaUlnippers at the worst, in comparison with
-aOs ^gaabe and tremeodons evils sgalnat wblch this
'#awJB alasad. AxeoarJodgea and cor polices body
mtmim wboahall be set pell men upon a poor Innoceut
-saadar or barmiess coatroveraial pamphlets oa tbe
^nA tj, and shut him up in prison, white tbey let

aasa by thaoaanda vend what Robkbt H^ll justly
aallsd aialllled death and liqnid damnaiion even on tbe

aObbaih, and auffer a host of boy-vagrants to go roir-

iafttfoagh the atreeis and past the Cburou doors.

taKktag tmniaral newspapers ? Oiled with deflance of

gUaveryUw!
The BMral snbllinity of the progreaa ef this law, and

tte conseqasBCcS hanging on its sacceas or Its fatlare,
ass so great that it is almost as if wc were pertnittr-d to

be watebcn wbile God was going to create a world.
It ls,Jiideed, a atnpendoos experiment, an experiment
Ogawh vast, aorpaaslog interest, tbat one woald tbink

OffWy good man most mok upon it witb inteaae anxiety
'^-', it any succeed. Une woolxl thiuk every man

'd wish to dear the way for its fall, fair, unlm-
I trial,

bis demonstrated that If this Prohibitory Law be not

OSstained, yon must continue to pay and to lose some
awaaty UUmia a year to support some six or seven
tbaoaaad men to oarry on for tbeir own private emolu-
Moot aad vonr dsstmotian this intolerable traffic. Yon
yapsll this to enable these men to manofactare and

aiMiopilaonaome twenty thousand convicts, crlml-

and drunkards, every year. The protectioa of

aa, you alb told, in tbls business, is eun,tUu-
I ; but-tbe protection of yoar property and morals

_ lat tbe blasting operation of thia boainesa is ea-

tkely nbesBsuiimoiial ;

' New why does not the Msysr deal out tbe same Jas-
Ues to alfovrners at siteh property as possaesea tnis

dnadtal gaallty of making men mad, and oa tbai ac-
aaaat Is prohibited Crom running at large nQmnitted by
tUa piobiutory law ! Why, Instead of his late laoma-
4aaa pnelamatloo to the police, does he not give notice
ao all owners of ram, that the ortllnanoe reapectlng tAiJ

cwtU be atrieHy enlbreed. We have seen him
^> time ago warning the people tbat he shall not
a&sis to assume even Sonbtfbl powers, If the good of

lalty requires it. Would it not tie beat to exereise
> powsra that are imdouAted against the tralSioers ia

, as wail as againai tbe ownera of dogs ? >

Bis ta alecdl eaudon and proieetlon against hydro-
ytebia. Tbe"Mayor's legal advisers, it would seem,
adnll tiM eonstlititionallty of a prubibltory law against
daga, aad will have their heada cot off, or their oodles

gBpaiuded without Judge or Joryi nay, and the poor
owaeia shall bs made to pay the expenses of Imponnd-
lag them. Bnt doga are property. Rum la no more

|is| iulj than dogs. But dogs are apt to have the hydro-

fkabiaaad'wUIbiie, and mm wUl bite also, and where
ttalndTOBbobia has killed one man, the rum traffic has
UUM aiinions. Doga ara apt to btte, powder Is apt to

r op, aad therefore both dogs and powder are placed
ara prohibitory law J bnt applied to mm, it is ua-

astttaUonal.
After some other obaervationa in a similar happy

a, tha reverend gentleman concluded.

taBatotto TMUMtsry Law acarts blaaeh* (br the \

aasr dcalna ilu re wre no coctlngeBStss-tba af at

ass wmalaln, sb<I God wnnd set oa Jad^e. T: e

dlssaorae saaelndsd wUb a leothy dtssMtatVm np^n
tlw evUs of tnttmperancs, pbysiealjy, IntsUeclnaily,

aoeially and motally.

Dr. Salter an Aaral Oisehanes.
7* tkt Bditor ef the JVeic Ybr ( Daily Tints.

Oae common result of unchecked inSammation,

wherever altnats, is tuppuration, or tbe conversion of

tbe diseaaed portion of lleah Into matter, in order to its

separation and remoooli^om healthy surrounding stmc-
tnrea.

Thus we generally have a discharge of ntatter from

the ear when aetlve Indainmation of tbe organ has snb-

alded, and It becomes a as' ject of great Importance to

consider what this dtaebarge proceeds IVom 7 What
Btmeturea, In fact, having been dlseasad, are now un-

dergolagtraoslbrmatlon, and are being rtmoved from
the syaK-B In the form ofmatter ; Why, nothing less

than that bfautllhl arrangement and wonderfbl adapta-
tion of moaele, bone and mem rane, which constilate
the instrument by wiUcb external sonnds are eooveyed
to our senses.

These dlschargea are alao very usual aocompaai-
menta of the infantile eruptive fevera, and the claaa of
skin-dlseaaea which produce Incmatatioos of mat-

ter, die away, and then reappear elsewbere, more par.

tlenlarly npon tbe head : and again, in a vast majority
of scroftilone oases, where the glands of the neck tie

come tntlamed and iippuraC, there will arise the an

noylng complieatloD of an aural diadiarge. Now, we
are all, donbtless, conversant w tb^the fkct, that our
members and organs whether given us for the pur-

poses of locomotion, granted us as sourcM of^aetual

vitality, or permitted os ss means to the greater enjoy-
ment of life are topplled with secretions, to prevent
tbe ImpairmeDt of their power by use and friction.

Tbe joints secrete a Iubrlca< Ing oil ; the coverings or

Investing membranes of tbe heart, lungs ai3d brain

yield a fluid having a similar effect ; tbe eye, bv its con-

tinual enpply of tears, is enabled to move IVeely and

quickly ; and the ear is kept moist by tbe secre-

tion of wax. We shall, cooaequenlly, quite understand

that when matter proceeds from tbe ear, which, in a

natural condition, only secretes wax and a very tbin

fluid, disease of the organ itself existSy and destruction

of its mechanism is going on, sooner or later to end in

the loss of hearing.

Again, unrestraifed aural discharges cause and pro-

mote the growth of polypus and other tumors in tbe

outer canal one cause of dealbess mentioned in my
letter of the Sfitb tbe miscbiefmay, and does frequent-

ly, ascend to tbe brain, resulting in paralysis of one or

iMitb sides of tbe fbee, and prodaelng tbe painful, star-

ing appearance of tbe eye, and tbe distortion of th^
mouth ; indeed, I might spread out tbia list of evils to a

ftarfbl catalogue, but! would fla hope I have already
adduced sufficient arguments to show why the sufferer

IWi aural discharges should be the object of ^hr
anxious solicitude.

The treatment of this affection cannot be very well

enlered into within the limits of a letter. Neitber local

or general meaanrea avail much separately, both will t>e

neceBsary, and it ia always imprudent to check any
discbarge suddenly, or to chtek it at all, * ithout ptaclog
the system in such a state as not to require the drains
80 to speak, thus established ; therefore, attention must
be paid to tbe liver and siomaoh, with a view to tbe

radical cure, while applications are made to the ulcer-

ated sutfaoes ; should a polypus or tumor be superadded
to tbe diaeaae, their removal is esssntlal, taking care

the roots are thoroughly destroyed, for If they are nol it

will, to a certainty, grow afresh and with renewed vigor.
In coLclusion, 1 would Bay to those of your readers

whom my remarks may interest, do not ueglect a dis-

charge from the ear, at any age, in any sex, and of

wbaiever duration. Do not build your hopea of im-

provement upon suchunenduring foundations as change

of aiTf sea bathing^ positive saturations in Cod Lioer

Oilf or in tbe idea tbat your child will, with increasing

strtngth.and years, lose the malady and have restored

its faculty. Snch are merely convenient methods sf

geitlDg rid of troublesome cases, which liinhesitstingly

assert cannot receive due consideration at the hands of

those who attempt to charge their minds with the ori-

gifi, progress and treatment of tbeinaamerablediseaaes
and accidents wblcb constantly threaten the stability
and working power of our sublimely intricate framaa.

Your obedient servant,

FRANCIS Salter; M. D., Ocullst and Aurlst,
No. 27 Bond-street, Now-York.

tAdvertAMQcnt.]

EAV'S ZEPHVE MEBINO UNBEE OAEMENT8,
are composed of a very light, soft, 'elastic, and finely-

wrongbt material. They act to a charm upontlie sys-

tem, gently absorbing tbe perepiration'when it is too

profGse, and provoking its genial flow whenever check-

ed by any sudden change in temperature.
nE. VALENTINE MOTT'S

commendation is,
"
Tbey are admirably adapted for in-

valids, to prevent them, during tbe hot season, from

feeling the sudden changes of our variable climate."

James E. Rat, No. 108 Bowery,' near Grand-street.

iaas,as'
^ilsi

tAdTg j tlt.inept.1

To Travelees. A Word Before Starting.
Ray's Zephbe Merino Under Gar.ments are pre-

eminenily conducive to the health and comfort of all

travelers. Their excellence conaists in the material

gently and pleasantly absorbing the perspiration, and

In tbe fineness of tbe fabric, effecraally shielding ttie

system from sudden chilis, consequent upon unlooked

fbr, and, in traveling, unavoidable exposure to sudden

atmoapheric changes. Tbe priees range from three to

sixteen shillings. Jahes . Rat, Importer and Manu-
facturer of Hosiery and Under Garments, No. 108 Bow
ery, near Grand-street^

DSlvartiHmuii.]

Reduced to Command Sale. The entire

stock of rich Spring and Summer Dress Goods, com-

priaing Shawls, Mantillaa, Silks, Bareges, Jaconets and

Lawns, and other aeasonable goods, of Messrs. Ciias.

Heard & Co , No. SOI Grand-strect. Tjit immense re.

dnction In prices, with tbe view of a speedy dispoaitiou
of the entire stock, shows a large increase in bnsiaess

during the past week. Strangers should visit tbls es-

tablishment before they leave the City.

RT. Sir. TkOBipaOB'a Dtseonrse.
Rev. Hr. Thompson delivered last evening to

I U( sBBfitcatlan, at tbe Broadway Tabernacle, an ear-

. atat aad stringent dlacooraa upon the subject of Iniem-

ysiaa4a,mn paitlenlarly as applicable to the Prohlbl-

vttj lali^to fo into effect the present week. Aa tbs

%aals oftala loaarka, a large number of paaaagea of

fletiptnre wan ehassn, eaaprMog what tbe reverend

t daslgnatsd As saand statates upon the subject.

iBiMe, he inslated, though not strictly enjoining
I abatinenee, waa decided in its language and

iBceni against the unjust use of that wblch might in-

iaiieate. A woe was pronaunoed equally against tbe
4itBki>r and the fOnlshtr. The Bible statutes were iu

4breetday, and tbe eeoalty eonsequent upon thia vlo-
gatlBB. Asjo the Prtialbitory law, be urged that pro-
feflMoiy laiws or atbarwlse, tbe duty of the Christian of
ho pisasBt day yas decisive and nasRirable. But the

titi ofoU, whctbar belonging to the cbonh or not, was
oiaaovaaM tcantatlsn to tbe use of alebh'^c benr-
(. Be' odBaaivartedatrongly against the preva-

laat saainarif permittiBg lu introdneuon at weddings or

Mllas; ea New-Test'B day aad other feailval oeaaslons.
' ^^Cl-*se Opskea of attaches equally to tbeae as to

gtajwtia rTT*^'" And fhi lhermore, it waa a moi
<8iil"rt>li instill to aa who lUled to do tneir duty in

Mtt doty of prevention. The question
raoaitaia law waa eonstttoUoaal or

Csnifaor demastle, adxad or oamiied
Tlaiawa osis asM lAsCbar a psUssBan knows party
3Mi ioWiiidloasB wtaftw ike Mayor dssTgnsi

tadTvrtmintint.]

Ga, Gas, Gas. Aechee 'Warner & Co.

are now mannfacturing Ctiend^liera and other new

styles of Gas Fixtures, which for beauty of design and

superior worltmansbip are unsurpassed in any country.
See samples at our great d6pdt. No. 376 Broadway
Also, a new portable gas works for country dwellings*

churches, factories, <tc., warranted.

BadTSTanBMaf.]

HoLLOWAY's Pills TuK Liter, the Stom-

ach, tbe KiDXETS. These valuable PiUa, acting di-

rtctly npon those organa, cleanse them fVom ail Impu-

ritiea, and thus give health and vigor to tbe system.
Sold at the Mannfhctories, 80 Maiden-lane, New-YorV,
and 244 Strand, London, and by ail Druggists, at S5

cents, 63j cents, and $1 per box.,

[.^dvMtlMme&L]

SodaAVatkb and Cream Syrcps. Made from

freah cream ; aomething new and superior to ordinary

ayrupa. Ladlea and gentlemen are Invited to call and

try it, at RnsnTOH's only, at No. 417 Broadway, corner

of Cenal'Strect, and at No. 10 Astor Houae, comer of

Barelay-strect.

- [AlvutlMtnaal.]

Tin. The iiesl assoikment of Fi/ia Teas wiS
be fbund at tbe Canton Tea Company's newly erecteu

and elegant store. No. 135 Chatham-street, (between

Psarl and Roosevelt-streeta,) the oldest Tea eatabtlah-

ment In tha City. We asaure our readers they can do

batter here than elsewhere, either at whotsaale or ratalL

[AdTirtliemeiit.]

JS^ " Tte lost feather breaks the camel's back."

It would take two of RAT'a Zephyr Under-Sblrts to

do the same; their airy lightness and delicacy of tex-

ture hold the palm over all other Summer Under-Gar-

ments. The prices range from three to sixteen shll-

linga. Jahbs S. Rat,
No. 108 Bowery, near Orand-atreet.

[AdTrtlMmeBi'l^ We call the attention ot the public to the

Free Excursion' to West Flusblng for Monday next.

Ttie propnetora ofibr their very desirable lots on easy
teiina. For full partienlara, f^ee tickets, <fcc., apply to

BAXKEa, DuNcoMB & SMITH, No. 14 Plue-street.

[AdTaAjatomt.] ^^
National Theatre. Two more new pieces

to bs produced at this honas to-night, entitled " The Roll

of the Drum," and the local sxtravaganu of "
City Se-

cieU," with the comedetu of a " Hole in tbe Wall."

Apply early for placea

lAdv iUMUient.]

Notice to Grocers and Drugoists. The
trade can continue to sell my Schiedam AnHuatic

Sdinapps under the new Liquor Law without lisAise.

Ddolpho Wolte,
Sole Importer, No. SS Bttver-stresI,

Fibb Ibsuxaiiob ih Stock Oor/t>Ai)ix8. No
ehargea except premium. i. M. McKss,

N a. IS WaU-streel.

LONG ISIJUVD.

HORIUBI4B. TRAGBOT IN BROOKLYN.
One Blaa Mardered, ABather Hartally
WoBBOcd, and a Third 8eTerely Injured

' Hum BBd tbs Knife Narrow Escape of
Officers..

"While the sickening details of one awfol'tragedy
in our midst are yet fresh in the public mind, an.

other hag occurred, seldom if ever sorpaased in

atrocity, to take its place. This revolting affair

occuiTed between 1 and 2 o'clof^k yesterday (Sun-

day) morning, at the comer of Raymond. street

and Fulton-avenue, Brooklyn, and resulted in the

death of Cbarles Johnson, the mortal wounding
of his brother, Robbbt Johnson, and severe injury
to Patrick McDonouoh all effected with a

knife in the hands of Michael McGorman. Tbe

following are the particulars, a^ gathered from the

police and several of the parties present at the time

of the transaction :

It appears tbat Charles Jshnson, Robert

Johnson, "William Johnson, Patrick McDon-
omsH and James Campbell, bad been spending
the evening together at the house of Thomas
Johnson, (a brother of the other Johnsons

namet^,) on Lafayette.street, near Raymond.
Robert Johnson is in the employ of Mr. Heath,
the contractor on Clove road, and lives at Bedford.

Soon after 12 o'clock he started for home. All of

the parties named as being in his party, walked
with him to Raymond-street, where, after aome
little (conversation, Charles, the deceased, pro-

posed, as it was a pleasant night, to walk part of

tbe way home with Robert. All asaented to it

but "William, who said he would wait where he

was until their return. They st.ined up Raymond-
street, and just at the comer of Fulton-avenue they
discovered three men, (subsequently found to be

named Michael McGorman Michael McGee
and Patrick Sorlgy.) extended across tbe gutter,

face downward, and feet extended in the street.

Seeing a new pair of boots near them, and supposing
them to be sleeping off the effects of strung drink,

one of the parly remarked,
*'

Somebody will steil

those boots ; we had better start them home, or tbe

M. P.'s will take them in
"

Acting upon this sug-

gestion, tbey attempted to arouse the men by shak-

ing them, and then by rubbing their ears, but only

succeeded in arousing McGorman, vho, springing

up suddenly, said he would go hoaie for nobody,
drew a knife from his pocket, and thrust it several

times into Charles Job.nson, inflicting punctur-
ed wounds of the abdomen and pleura, nai:es and

arm, from the effects of which he died in a '"ew

hours. He next attacked Robert Johnson,
stabbed him- in the back and abdomen, and then

struck at Patrice McDonouoh. inSicting an in-

cised wound on his rignt thigh, some eight inches

in length, when he escaped from the fiend witb his

associutes. Tbe whole transaction was the work
of a moment. When the knife waa drawn, tbe de-

ceased called out "
watch," and after he was

stabbed, gung out that he was mardered, and his

companions were stabbed when they came to his

assistance, while the others tied. Charles A.

Livingston, a private watchman, heard the cries

of murder, and immediately after rapping for as-

sisTancc, repaired to the spot and saw a portion

of tbe transaction. He attempted to arrest the in-

furiated man, but it was with great difficulty

that he escaped witb his own life, after defending
himself against tbe knife for a whole block, break-

ing his club to pieces over the maif, ^ho vowed a

determination to kill him. Mr. Livincsto.i, hav-

ing escaped from his assailant, started for assist-

ance, and after going three blocks to the corner of

Myrtle-avenue and Navy-street, he found officers

Caslkr, Velsok and Seiduore, ot thp Fourth

District Police, who promptly started for the spot

and succeeded in finding McGorman on Fulton-

^enue, near Gold street, five blocks from the scene

of the murder. He was determined not to be taken

alive, using his knife freely, and it was with the

greatest difficulty that he was overpowered and

secuied. Even then he made desperate efforts to

relieve himself. The knife, covered with blood,

was found in his pocket, and acknowledging the

deed, said that he wished to kill the ptdiceman and

at least twenty Irishmen. His companions were

anested near where the murder occured, and witii

William Johnson were all safely lodged in the

Fourth District Station-house. The two wounded

Johnsons were immediately conveyed to the

Brooklyn City Hospital, on Raymond. street, where

they received the immediate attention of Dr.

Henry W. Holmes, Physician in that Institu-

tion, and Mr. John Morgan, Superintendent, but

Charles Johnson was past all medical skill,

and breathed his last in a few hours. His brother,

Robert, it is feared, cannot live. McDonough
was taken to his boarding-house, on Raymond-
street, but at 12 o'clock yesterday was removed

to the Hospital. His injuries are not considered

at present dangerous.

Private watchman Livingston says that he saw
the three men on the sidewalk about 10 o'clock tbat

night, and a moment before the affray heard the

remark made by some of the party,
*' YoU had bet-

ter go home," but supposing it to be a policeman,

paid no particular attention to it until hfe. heard the

cr>' of murder. ^'^"'

McGowan is said to be well known to the po-

lice, and is a desperate character when in liquor.

He once attempted to kill Mr. Bagley, contractor

in Herkimer.street,when aroused by himinasimi-

larcnaiiner, and in whose employ himself and his

two associates were last week as bank diggers.

'When attempting to escape at this time, he stopped
several citizens in Fulton. avenue and inquired for

a policeman, saying tbat several men had been

stabbed on Raymond street.

William Johnson was yesterday morning dis-

charged from custody, Capt Call, of the Fourth

District, having satisfied himself that there was no

charge against him.

The parties to this affair are all Irishmen, and
those injured had never seen their assailttnt before.

The act was committed "without any provocation,

so far as we are able to learn, other than what is

hero stoted.

CHARLks Johnson (dead,) was 17 years of age,

and a blacksmith by trade. Robert Johnson is

25 years old, a japanner by trade. Patrice Mc-

Donough, 18 years old, is an apprentice to Messrs.

Prentice & Co., hatters, Raymond-streot.
The knife found had the point broken off, which it

was supposed mightbe in one of the iijured parties.

He was usked in the cells what kind of a knife his

waa, and he replied that if the one they wanted to

know about had the point broken off it was his ;

and when presented to him, covered with blood,

said that he owned the knife, and could tell it if

covered six inches in blood. During the day yes-

terday he changed his manner somewhat, and pre-

tended not to know for what crime he was detained.

The assailed parties are gaid to have been sober,

although tbey acknowledge to having drank one
elais of liquor apiece during the evening. When
McGorman was arrested he was not intoxicated,
but evidently had been his associates also. As
the case now appears this is one of the most atro-

cious murders tbat baa ever happened in our midst.

Yesterday afternoon a post mortem examination
was held on the body of Charles Johnso.n, but

nothing additional of importance was elicited than

vihat we have already stated.

Coroner Redding suimnoned'a Jury, who viewed
the body and will commence the investigation to-

day.^ ^

Deoporato Aaoonlti

The Alderman of llie Twelfth Ward, Baeoklyn,

sent an aged woman named HaBOEMAH, 65 years
of age, to the City Hospital yesterday, suffering

from injaries received at the hands of her son, who

rs said to be issBne. Her jawbone was broken, and

'here were severe contusions about her head aid

body.

Mortality la Brooklya.
Sixty-two deaths occurred in Brooklyn during

the week ending June 30, from the following
DisBASKF Asthma, cancer, casualty, congestion of

ib*-. bralii, eronp, debility, dellr Dm trema'is, diarrbtsa,
dropsy, drr.psy Id the heart, puerperal fever, typhas fo-

ver, Ibflamrratbm of the brain, malformation, meaelR,
pnaiule malignant, acrofbla, soft brain, leetbtoK 1

each ; anicide, stilt-bom, premature IrtrLh, acarlet ever,
convnin 0D<,eoDRe.llon ol tbe lungs tiea'^h; ilrowned,
erysipilBS, tnOammatlon of trie lii:ics 3 each ; drjpsy
In thf head, uaraasiua 4 racb ; sbolera iDfantam 5 ;

coni^Qmptlon 9 Malea, 35 ; females, 2T; adnlts, 25 ;

minors, 37. Total, CS. /

EPThere is to be a children's Floral Concert
at the Central Congregational Church, Fulton-ave-

nue-corner of Otmond-8treet, to-night. Good mu-
sic is expected, and ao address from Rev. H. W.
Parker.

ly Stewart, the pickpocket arrested at the
funeral of the "

Unknown,"" on Thursday, was on
Friday sentenced to six months* imprisonment in
the Pejuientiary by Justice Daniel K. Smith.

^^ A burglar entered the house of Mr. D. S.
Pkters No. 295 Gold-street, Thursday night, and
stole (200 worth of silverware and jewelry.

NEW-JERSEY.
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Identlfled.

Tbe body found on Snnday last floating in the

water rear tbe Eljsian Fields, haa been identified

aa that of the person known aa " Dutch Charley."
who W88 drowned from the Hoboken Ferry boat
about five weeks ago.

Renort to Hoboken.
There was an immense crowd of visitors to Ho-

boken yeaierday more than during any previous

Sunday ibis season. A large proportion of them
are Gtnnana who visit West Hoboken.

^^ Tbe Trustees of Nassau Hall, have ap-

pointed Prof. G. A. Matile, LL. D., formerly of

Neufchatel, as Professor of Civil and Conaticu-
lioual flisiory.

Great Storm ot Alllwankee.
JVooi the Sentinely Jwu 38.

Our city was visited early yesterday morning with
one of tbtr Boverest Ihandvr storms we over remember
to havf Ben- Tbere had been one or two snowers. tit-

tmded wiib tbunder and ilgbtnlng dnnng tbe night;
but tbe sun rose clear, with tbe (jromise of a f^lr day.
Bfiween and 7 o clockt however, tbe utorij^ame up
lu ail Ub wrutb and miigDiflcence and ibrtw^^U's tbe
raui desceuded, the wind blew, tbe ligbtnin^nxsbed,
and the ibander roared, witb scarce a moment's in ter-
missiun Ai times ibe btar-t was like a tornado, and tbe
rain ctime down In perfect floods. Almost at the beigbt
01 tbe MOima BtHrtlingly vivid flasb of IlirhtnlQg was
fbllonrd instaDtly by a terrlQc craab of thunder, and
this again, almost wltbOTit a minute's paaso, by tbe fire

beJIa I'f the city ringing a loud alarm. The dremen
turned out promptly at ^be summons, In sptte of the dri-

ving tempeat, but fortunately their services were not
needtd. The ILgbinl ng had sirnck the innohine sbnp of
MfsarB- Talbot Sc Reeve, Weat Water-street, and set
fire to sou'e t- havings, bnt the flames were speedily ex-
tluguUtfcdwi. bout damage to the bui ding.
Tbe force of tbo wtcid prostrated trt^es, fonoQi aad

cbimDeys on the American Hoase block was blown
duwn. breaking ihrua8;h tueroofj and two on Blchard's
Block, witliout doiDg~ any damasie. A portion of the
battitDieut Btid d" chimney in the "Law Buildings"
were blonn over, and went crashing tbroagh tbe roof
of Lbe De.\t baiiding eait, owned by J. B. Caosa j

damaging it to the e.xt;;tit of $2f>0. In several of the
lumber yords the plank were whirled about by the
wii.d and t airied into the river. The chiraaey on the
rear part oi Dr. Wolcott'b residence, waa struck by
the UjiIitDing aad knocked Into " Hmlbcreens." On
JackBon-siretC, near Haroo, a huadred feet or more of
planfa sidewalk was neatly riuped up and carried bodily
across tbe street. Two amail hoasca on Spring-street
were turned compleitly roond. Aay qu mtityof wind>w
lights wen; blown in by thu viulence ot the tornado.
The strefcic, especially those havirrg a conBidrable da-

cliv'.ty, resembled monntaa torrents. Afiertbe staroi

subsided, aud thrun^bont the day, ihc air continued hot
and suUry and ibe clouds at uigbtfall seemed to prom-
ise anoiber siurm. _

Ftendlfcli Murder iivar Faltoa* Mo*
A corresponded of the MissouriRepublican,

writing from Fulton on the 25Lh of June, says ;

A must violent act was committed on the person of
RoBRBT Newsom, of ibis County, on Saturday night
last, S3d iijst., at bis residence, eicbt miles soatb of
this. Ho was murdered by one of his own slaves, a

nrgro wfrnan, iu the kitchen supposed some time dur-

ing tbe uight and his body entirely consumed by fire in

the kitchen fire-place, and the ashes taken'up next

meriiing and deposited in the back yard. His body ap-

pears, ao far as discovery can be mide, to have been

eutirely consunicd, except a feV email bones, found in

the pile ef ashes, including a part of his skull bone and
tue exirt- mities of some of his fingers. Tbe murder
was committed without any sufficient cause, so far as I

can tear Mr. Newsom whs an old citjzen of the

County', tibcut sixty ycara of age, and very aciive'and

energetic in bis lusiDeea. fie posscaacd a valuable

farm, and had accumulated a very handsome eatute.

The woman confessed to tbe murder on Sunday (yes-
terday,) evening, and is in the hands of the law.
Lateb. Mr. Newso.m, when tbe family retired, was

lelt ct his table reading a newspaper. None of the

family beard any dlfitnrbance during the night, although
the klcckeu was within a tew feet of the dwelling. He
was ab.eDt at breakfast on Sunday morning, (yester-

day,) and the family, for the first vime, became aldruied,
and culled in tbe nt^lghborv, who centiiiued to look for

him uiiii! the afternoon, when suspicion fell on the wo-
man, who confessf d, and showed the ;ish pile, where
It e remnant of bones were found The ash pile had not

betoFb been noticed, and would not have been, it she had
not directed attention to it.

MARRIED.
In this Citv, on Wednesday evenins. J'lne 27, by Rv. .Tas

Miiltti, ai his residence, hy> l7l East ITth-st . Mr. GEORGE
S BUEWELL. nr Ktsei, Conn., to Mis* SASiii Jans Moh-
TIMER of thin Citv.

InBJookijn. ifd Sattuday, June30, by Rev. S. T. Spar,
D D.. Donald Muefay, Kwj . oi New-York, to Mahy Hl-
LEN. daugbltr oi Thug forleous. Emj . ^f B oafclyu.
In li'tx'i.yn. on ihursday. June 28. by Rev. Di. Bethone,

POBEhT L. CuMMinc, 01 New-Yort, lo Majiion Heleu
Sthacuan, ol fiiooiili n. _

DIED.
In this City, juddewly, on SaturiJay e-veninK. June SO, at

therea.denceof hiipaTeDta, No 161 l^'est 2h ei.. He-Nrv
J., only fcon of Wiliiam Henry and Martha M. HtiU, aged 13

zkonthH bdO 9 days.
Hia remains will le taken to Hackensack, N. J., for inter-

meni, on Muuday, at 1 o'clock P. M., where iuot,ral setvi-

ceH will be held
In thiiCiiy. on Sunday. .Tuly 1, Frkdfrtck Alfred ag^fljl

2)i'QTB, SnionihBand iU days, tbe yuuiigLSt iou. lI' Dr. J.

and Mrs A E. Ranney
1 he relativen und ititsndi* of tbe family are invited to at-

tri.d ihefnntral, at No 40 Eat28th-st . on Monday, July 2,

at 3 o'clock P. M , without further notice

III tbia C.tv . on Satuiday. Juno 30. Richard St:yDAM, mer*
cbsLi of this City, ia the 71bi year ofhio ajre.

HiB funotal will tajio pUcu from St. Thumaa' Church, this

{Moidiiy)aittirnoi-ii, St 4 o'clook P M. His fneads nad
Those 1 bis sotiF-m- law GorUandt Palmnr, O De Foiest
Grant aid MiiUhnw P. Kt-aJ, are respectfully mviied to ui-

tno. w.ihoutfnnher iDTiiati'in

inthisC:ty ou Fiiditv, J"ue29. John W. Ashlet. or-

phan sen of Junee M. aad Enin.a Ashley, a^od 7 yerirs.

In till*' City, on Suturday mf.ming. June 30, Edward B.

EociiEFORT. mtichaat, ol" the firm of Roctiefurt &-Sievart,
a^ed 20 ) e&i B

Hl^ fntnds and tbose of the fkmily are rsQuested to attend
hi9 funeral, without further inviiation. at the CQuioh of St.

Francis Xavicr 16ib-Bt , ut&o'clock A. M., pracisely. this

dBv, (K'loiiday) 2c mt
fn thia City, on Monday, June 25 at No. 223 6th av., JOH

Caldwell. a:ed 2 years The remains were interredinlhe

Ceu'Ctery of ine kveiffieens.
On Saturday, Juneau. Ma. Eleanok Jobgs, in the 68ih

yeai of her axe
Hei renjams wili be taken to Cranberry, N. J , for faiter-

ment *

In Bto* kljn. on Sunday Jnne 1, of inflammation of thfl

lunf s. William W-hef.i^wriokt, a^ed 23 ycats, of the lirm

of WhofcliAnpiit & Cn
1T)0 fnnf^ai wj'l taite place at the residence of his fath-

er, G Wheelwright, No, l^B Wnshiinrti.n-st,
,
on Monday, at

3o*cl"Cii P M. Rolotivesandfriendaof the family am uiVI-

ted to attend
At Cold Spring Harhnr L. I., on 8atnrdy. June 30. Bud-

dmly, of coftgt ution or thn brain, Thos. HARRiaoN, of the

lirm of Harrihon & Fleet, m the Wttb year of bisasre
His inei'dB. and those of the faraily,ar resjoctfuUyin-

vjted toat1rnl hia funeral, at Cold Soritxir, I- T.. oq Monday,
2d iLfct,, at 1 o'cldck. Cars leave Bro'ik'TUftr Syockttat 18,

whre crruffps w41 be in wMiing. Cars return from Cold
Spiii'K at 3)o'clock
At Wesibury, L. I , on Friday. June 29, Cecilia M.Conk-

LIN
At CineinnaH, on Wednefd&y. Jane 30, of cholera, Aaron

B NchES of N-w Yorlt, fiea 61 years
At N-Orl'-ns on Thursday. Jane 28. Mrs. MAXIA.wi'^e

of Mr Walter A Peck, and formerly a resident of Brooic-

lyn.N. Y.
At Newburg.onSatu'^day, JunoSO, David McLtod son

of Davio a!ia Wary Jane Campbell, formerly of this City,

aged 10 moD'bi and lodays
The funeral will take place at Newburg, tkii afteraooa.

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.
rar Markeu See Mxtk VsMm.
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ANTI-PROHIBITION.

fiREAT liEBTIH IN THE PARK.

TEN THflUSAND PEBSflNS PRESENT.

8pectes of I. Bi 8hpard, Boi. J, Sntherland,

Geo. Nye, Sea. WalbrMgt, Oapt. Rynders, &c.

RESOLUTIONS, &C.

k "
gisBd mss meeting," pnrsiJint to adver-

tMCmeBt, was heM last night in the Park. It was

vompoaed,
" wilhont distinction of party," if the

adTertisemaiit might be trusted of those citizens

of New-YoA who were opposod to the Prohibitory

Liqaor Law, mad the call for &e necting, accord-

ing to ^^ same authority, wma -signed by orer

10,000 of a>d citizens, the Coannittee of Arrange-
Beats BumbeTicg some eighty pfominentmen.

Around the platform erected in the front of the

City HaTl, as early as 6 o'Mock a crowd began to

gafter, akliotigh the konr' of 7 was the advert

tised time of commeaeeaent. When such of the

Committee as were willing or able to be present
-cone iipon the staod, there were, perhaps, from
four to five thousand persons congregated. But
from all queers they came dropping in, the

washed and unwashed, principally the latter; a

few with respectable garments, and multitudes
with haggard faces, as if they had long eacountared

the. demon Rum, and got worsted in the combat.

Still, a more orderly set of men we never saw at

any meeting ; and when the assemblage had in.
creased to seren or eight thousand people, there
wa less tumult than we have often witnessed at

gaiheringa of les tkan a fourth of the number.
On the frost of the platform we noticed the fol-

lowing inseription' :

"I doDotlkar exeentive encroachment, but the tv-
iwny or legtelaUve msjerliles." JGFFERSON" The siferianee of nutans In all periods demon
Mrsles Ibal temperance, like other virtues, is not pro4iMd by the law-makers, bat by the influence of eda-
eattoa, moraliiy and religion." SEYMOUR.
Ex-Alderman Twesd read the notice callinglhe

meeting, and said that he had been deputed by the
Committee of Organization to propose that ex-

Mayor Andbew H. Mickls should act as Presi-
dent. The motion was carried by acclamation,
and Mr. Mickle accordingly took, the Chair. The
nnmbers present began sensibly to increase.
Fresh arrivals kept pouring in, and long before the

meeting broke up, there could not have been fewer
than from ten to twelve thousand persons.
Hon. Mr. OKesfb, id commencing theproceed-

tegs of the aveniog, advanced to the front of the

{dktform and said that he had been deputed by the
Committee to read the following resclutiens for
^^i consideration and approval :

Mttotvei, That as eiiluns of the State of .Vew-York,
nat ceal.Bg In spirUoua iiqnora as a niattcr of com-
^k'*'.'^ ,

'^ aolamnlj protokt against Ibe lale Act
arthe Lcgfslatare ofthls 8tate, caUed " The Prohibitory
IitaaoT Law," as rvrannfcaj

'

BonTMjtiin; sjs, "
Every pnnlshment which doesM arise ftom neceaalty Is tyrannical."

If public aeceaaiiy, or public <ood, eallad for further
Kgulatlanaor reatralnti of lbs sale or nse of Intoil-
aating liquors aa a baverafe In ptiilU places, or on oyo-
iksceaaioas ^ or for forther, or other punishmenta fortmr abnaa as a beverafe, renoRlag fn the open and
pM>c eipoaars and exbtbltlon of the IndeMnoles of
otankanDtss, or In the oonmlsilon of erime ; fariher
laws mlgkt have been paaaad (br snoh sr

' "

1.*1

MIC ant making ertmlDal tha sal* of iptrlioui liquors
sad wlaes. In any place, ai all tbnas, In any quaailty,
t* any paraan, a* a bareraca, IndlteoUy prohibits and
prrrtnta the Mrabaa* and the nt of tbam aa a bavar--- *Tn la tha privaay of tb* eitlssn'i own dwaillof ,

I Its asrel ud most ritraordtniry provlslooa (br

vtBUDf, dlaeoTsrlAi and punlahlBf any Tlolailon of
Ha axtraerdlBary Inwrdlels, wta, In onropialon, wholly
aBtailad Ibr by any pukllo noanaaliy, anif Is, ibDrafbrs,
fyrWMIMra
Xmvtvt, Tkit M Ihr aa ifca ptiaas wd a>se t of

41a at la la litardlst ind pravsnt a* from drknklag
pWiwas iqnsnaad wton as a baTtrig* at all tlnos
aid la sU plaeaa sven at homa, la our own dwnlllaiia-* (hr a* by li lay and all at* of splrltaena liquors !a
a evrraa* la pravtniad, or Inlandsd to ba pr*salad,
(aad vea afpeirt to b ibe main oMegt and purpoa* of
Ik* let, by randnlng their lawf\il proournmont ti a
kKTtrtn impotalblo, as Hr u \it LtiUlilare had pgww
Hl*|la)tt OT<r the subjtet nittrr,) ws aclcmoly pro.
nstagalDtt It, Rotonly aa tyrannical, but as unoonatl-
laiioual ; uaoonitllatlenal, aa not being authoriied by
the powara of laflalailon jlven to iba liliatur by
ika Coil lUntlon of this Siato

; lb* Individual private
arsttoaa of ibe people of tbls Stats, whieb do not and
aannnt directly afl^ct othtra or tUe Oovernment, but
whlab only directly affect ibelr own Individual private
aharaeiers, conduct or economy, not being the IciUl-
at* subjefr of VMnicipat regulation* or laws, but be-

1 beyor i th. Ir control.
It is cot true that the only Itmlw to the tejIsUtlve

powrofih* people of Ibis State are the expresa re-
rlctlooa of mat power contained In the Consiituilun

oftbta State and of the United Slates. It Is not true.
tfeat open entering into society a man aurreuders all
bis Individual natural righta and liberty. The people
ortLla State, in framing and adapting the written Con-
stltntion of ibis State, did not surrender, and did not
tatend to surrender, the right to manage their own in-
dlvldual private affdlrs. In their own way, except so
Ikr as their duties and obligations to others, and the
proieciion and security of Govemnient, required.The Lonrtllutloo of ibin State, like the Constitution
of the other iatee, and of the United Slates, takes for
tram ad the exlataaee and eonUaned InviolA lity of the
grta pnnciplea afnataral justice, of right and wrong,
(ee,.i' afar as they may be aapposM to have been
modillei) by existing Colonial customs and la^tltutlons)
and 01 the wcUdeened, universally acknow'edged, true
objecu and limit of Civil Government, and Muulclpal
Law, as dlstingntstcd Oom Revealed or Natural Law.
Mot of tbe express provisions In these Constitu-

tions, for Ibe protection of the natnral rights of tha clli-
len, are restrainia upon the admitted or expressly
granted legitimate power and subjects of leglsktiou,
und were not inserted and were not necessary to bs
ioeertfd to protect him from a violation of these great
principles.

Sorely, with or vtlthoutthe clause inthe Constitution
rorbidding the takmg of private prop"rty without com-
p4na<tioB, tbe legislature would bare no rlgbt or po av-
er to lake the pioperty of A and give It to B.

Tlbere Is notdlag In the Conatitutlon expressly for-
bidding Ibe lef iliiing of larceny or murder ; snrely no
onewul4 eontci d that a law doing lo would be con-
*tltuiiaiial.

There miy sot be any express clante of the Consti-
tution whlca reatraina the pasaige of a law compelling
tbe ciilientoaay grace b<:fore meal, or forbidding him
Itom eating meat, or prescribing bow often he may eat
mtat . the color ^f tbe coat he ahall wear, the material
of the bed on wh^ch be shall sleep; or how often he
ahaM have hi* h r cut, or sbive. Surely any suc^i law
would be not only absurd, but uneonttitutional. Wbv ;

Because aneh a law would not be within the Legisla-
tive power given in the Constitution. Legislation, un-
dertbe general power oflegislation Inihe Constitution,
cannci ngtitiully e.tend beyond tb* proper aubiects and
accpe of municipal law* and regalationa..a* dlstln-
ruiahed from revealed or halnral law* as u derstood
and deAned at Ibe time of tbe adoption ofthe Constitu-
tion. "

Municipal lew is a rule of civi2 conduct pro-
aentaed by tbe supreme power In a State."

It 1* a rule of conduct for a cirieen In hia relation* to
the Govtrnmeat and to others ; It prescribe* hi* duties
and obllsailons to the Governnienl and to otbera as a
eltiien. but not bis duties and obligations to himself:
tne latter belong to the natnral or revealed la iv.

It might lo difflculi to preacrlbe any limit to the pow.*r 01 the L.'BHIature in fbrbldding any open action
wbleb may tr.c((y inlur* or affect other* if by tbe
Ibreeof sxanipieocly 1 and even dangerou* to asaert

S^K.?'"?*f"*'^'. "","?" " "! <" "" ">'nk It

- 2" ""^Itn and loslal that thla Act of tha Legtsla-
<- SI!^^-?!?' "5?""l"' ^y inlvertal prohibition, to

ttj
elllMB-{e

prenrapl
kkn from mjurin^f kimulf-ani

"^^ '^,'" i'*l> <" pretended lo be Jumiced .a anat of pablic poUey, tin A* public good, excepT m fara iherr aniv.r.al problMtloa mav IntSlrectly and re-

llfilW ?"< * Pnblle good, by promoiloj the in-
dividual private aorals and eoooomy of the people of
ih.* t*te, aad thus make men betUr ellUen. by mak-

atlolatt In Ui* fcrm orlegtaUtlon, jntly to *e appre-
hended, aad pvtlcalarly dangeroua, wber* Idea* of *ln
and niorals cbasga not only with the revolution of
jeari, but v^iui the rarolDtloas of parties
birDgeiiiaweabonldsoearly in our eareer aa a

nation be eaUed upoa to aannclv* and rely upon these
princljles. against a proceeding of tbe ptople them-
*r."^ i^l" S"" '"^"'" <"S written Consiliutlo..^ ,..*'^ "tiwne Democracy has a tendencyto run Into e-vtrecie tyranny !

""ou^j

i,^'..Z'^,l.7^^^ "," ':3ily and eonstltntloaallty of

tSr ..iV_.P' J';.*'""*"'* "" abatement ofnulsancea :

2!.,^S,n 1;'*
^""'i> of Inftcted eargoe* ; tu;

{fr?ni.^ST5i5 I"* 'V"'" t^" or op*r*tlons In-

}2rfM?.^^?' odbpaive to tbe mmV: *nd otbe,

^HiS^miSII^' '"Ipnipose are entirely eoasiataniwitb me ground* npcnwhTet we clalmit:.
"
prcbihilory
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liquor law" to be tyranni**! and unconstitutional ;
be-

cause tbe nulsanee to be abated, and tbe trade or ope
ration interdicted, ore, or are aupposed lo be, injurious
or ofienalve iq others, v?ilhout any voluntary concur-
Ttnt action f ajf* etAert but alcohol, of iiaelf, is

not a nuisance : nor can any force of words, even in a
statute, ebanse the physical or chemical nature of a

thing, and make that a nuisance, which in its nature is

trikhicty enrattse and antiseptic. Spiriloa-s liquor is

not ana cannot ne injurious or oflbnsive to any one. un-
leea he drinkstl. if any one is Injured by it, it is an
injury he bitngt upon Umaeif by his oscn voluntarjf
action. Laws for the absttement of uuisanees are
rational and just,

" on the principle that every person
ought so te use bis property as not to injure his nelgb-
ber ;" but the personal rlgbt and liberty to act, and to
UFe your own, so as not to injure or-ofibnd your neigh-
bor, t a* strong and aaered aa the obligation not to in-

jure him or his property.
If tbe indirect resulting injury lo society from the in-

divlduaj members thereof, voluntarily injuring them-
selves by tbe use of spiriious liquors or wine aa a Irv-
eraae, justifies their absolute prohibition as a beverage,
we do not see, wby any supposed personal injury from
the use of tea, or coffee, or even meat would not author-
luthe absolute problbltlon ofthe use ofthe lea, or
eoRee or meat.
RtMoivedy That Ibe act Itselfacknowledgea the justice

and eorrectnefa of these views.
The declared object of the act la to prevent the use of

wiaes and eplritoua liquors as a beverage. Then, wby
not directly prohibit tbe drinking of wines and splrlt-
ou* liquors aa a beverage ^ No ! that would be too
o^n and bold an attack upon private righta. But the
act undertakes te do, and does do, ca-. .rtiy, and in a
round-about way, by a succession ot Ike most extraor-

dinary and anomalons provisions, (to the extent even
of declaring wine, which the Act Itself shows is con-
secrated by a holy aaerament, a nuiaance,) that which
11 dare not do openly ; thus making a palpable acknowl-
edgment ef tbe Bieredness of private rights, and adding
lo ita gross attack upon those rights, tbe infamy of
cou-ardfce.

Resolvedj That we entertain no very high opinion of
abstract morality, consisting of words merely.We acknowledge and regret the evils resulting from
tbe Intemperate use ol ardent spirits- As philanhro-
pi sis It is our duiy to prevent and alleviate those evils
in every legitimate and proper manner, and to every
jnstil^able extent. But, in our opinion, one snccesaful,
unjnstidable legislative attack npon private rights uii-

t'er the cry of ibis wordy abstract morality, urged on by
fbuatical zeal, would do a greater injury to humanity by
destroying the confidence of the world in free Connti-
luiional Government, than has been caused by wine
since the day of Noah.
RtMolved, That we are opposed to this law, as a slan-

der upon the people of this State \ being a direct legis-
lative declaration that tbe people of this State are not
capable of managing their own private alfairs and con-
duct ; and as inconsistent with their claimed capacity
for Free Governir.enl.

Strange, that tbe people themselves should declare
that tbey can safely be trusted with the right to make
laws, and to elect Judges to conalrne and execute those
laws, but cannot be trusted with wine or spiritons li-

quor in their own houses.
Rtsolved, As the citliens ofthe City of New-Y.rk,

we regard tbls law, not only as unconstitutional, but
as a violation ofthe cllartered rights ofthe City, and as
awanlon and uscalled for attack upon the business
prosperity of a large class of our cltieens from whom
the State bas heretofore drawn a large portion of its
revenue. Instead of preventing pauperism and crime,
as its title would indicate tbe Intention of tbls law to
be, we believe ibat tbe sudden and violent destruction
of bnalnees employing some 300,000 persons, thus
lorelng them te crowd Into other occupations at a time
when there are mote workers in every branch ofbusi-
nfss than work, would be tolncreaae these evils in the
community rather than to diminish or prevent them.

Ftiotvea, That whatever may be Ibe just grounds Ibr

opposing this law, we advlae no /ornble realslance ;

00 the contrary, we deprecate it. Our appeal (br a
rtdresB or tbe wrong must be, first, to the Judgss i

next to the ballot-box.
We have confidence In the Intelllitnce and dl*cr*tlon

of Ibe public autborltles autbor'tetf to enlbrce this law,
and Ibal conscious of the grave doubts exlttlng of its

eonstltutlonality In the mind* of eminent Jurist*, they
will await tha declaloo of the hlghent judicial iribaatls
befbre iDvolvIng In destruction millions of property, to
the ruin of Individual*, and tbe eventual and aerlou*

retponslbllily of ihe Cily Treasury,
Reiotvtd, That wc believe the Prohibitory Law vio-

late* the (xprtt* privite rliht* guaranteed by the Con-
*illuiioni vlolalo* Ibe lull rlihi*ofpFr*onani] property,
nd *crlou*ly aflbci* the prosperity of the City of New-

York. W* c*rnitly luvlto all political partis* to ds-
nooDoeltln tbeir organised committee* and oonvsn.
llnna : lod we plidgfr our*lva* to vote agaliist every
osBdldnte, directly or Indirectly, In upholding nr coun.
taaanelra auoh oppr***lv* legi*lailon-

Mr. Theodore E. Tomlin*on wm the flrit

palier. Ha addroiicd Ihs aaiomblage with mucli

vigor, and placed before them in a plain niiJ em-

phatic manrcr ihe laading arguinenta on wliich tbe

antagoniitt of tl;e Prohibitory Law base their op-

poaition to it* ennctmont*. He wu followed by
Judga SuTHiKtjkND, who wits introduced amid
loud ipplBUie. Ho said :

FlLLoV-CiTUIn* ; W* have met to expres* our
oplnlun of an aoi ofdomrallc tyranny. Could there be
a more filling occasion, than on ibe eve ef our annual
National Celebration ofthe day when we first lhr*^w off
foreign tyranny aid became free Americana ! [Cheers.]We have met to resist a law, an obnoxious law

i a law
which we deem to be a gross, tyrannical and uncoustl-
luitonsl Infringement of our private Individual rights,
but even in aueh a meeting, even In oppoamg the law,we will *erv the cauae of law, and order, and Gov-
ernment ; for we will neither eonnsel or cdunlenance
any disorder, violence, or (broe. We oppose the law,
but we oppose it by reasoning, not by force i wo peace-
ably, quietly, through the Press, by resolutions and ad-
dresses, sppeal to the people ofthe State, to relress
the wrong which they themselves have committed.We oppose calm reasoning to passion and prt-jadice
Ihe holy, calm voice of truth and justice, lo the voc-
fernus cry of Ihnatical seal and blind bigotr]',
The re'solullons wblch you have adopted, and wh.cn

were read a fe* moments since, without going inic
the psrlieulars of the many grossly obnoxious aad out-

rageous fesiures of this isw, are ma'.nlv directed to the
principle of thia law, and of all laws of like tbaratier,
which undertake to regnlale a eltlren'v duty lo himself,
and not Lis duties tooihers or to the GoTernmenl.
These reaolntion 9 speak and look to the future, is wojj
as to the present. While tliey contain IWI expression
ofour sense ofthe injnaiiec oi this c-t oi' Prohibltio.-:,
thej express also, a firm delerminatlco to resist the law,
by Ihe calm force of reasoning, and in all peaceable and
Irval ways, and if they and this meeting answer no
other pnrpoae, they will show the future that wa were
conscious of our rights, atood up to ihcm, and dftfuoded
them not by force and violence, but by an appeal to the" sober second thought

"
ofthe people themselves, whe

passed the law.
I am not in Ibe habit, when 1 address popular assem-

blies, of committing to writing what I may have to say,
but on an occasion like Ibla a meeting called to resist
a law, ! am extremely careful what I say. c.Vor;. It

may be advisable testate that up lo Ibis stage of bis
addresa tbe speaker had been referrinc frequently t

copisus notes.] I am, he continued, a ikW ^nd order
roan

;
and this is the first meeting 1 have ever attended

whoae object was to oppose a law, Now, I deprecate
all violence ; I deprecate all fores. In the name of God
let u* appeal to oarselve* to the people themselves
or first, to the judges and next to the people, lo reverse
Ibis odious aoi of tyranny. [Cheers.] 1 believe It is

beyond the power of your Legislature to do what they
have undertaken to do. I believe that la Ihe last senti-
ment about tbe matter thai we ought to express.

After some fbriber observations, the burden of which
was the necessity for opposing Ibe law, but opposing
it by lawful means, a* being tbe best means of preserv-
ing tbdr rights and maintaining their character as
American citizens, the speaker retired.

General Jambs W, Nye, on being presented by the

Chairman, was recflved with vociferous and prolonged
cheers. Ue said :

Ma, PaisiEENT AND Fellow-Citiiiks It Is one
of tbe beauties of our political system that we are au-
thorised and permitted, nay, even required to discuss
with entire freedom and frankness, all or any of Ibe
acta of Legislation which our Representailvea may
see III to pass. In an entire t indness of spirit, with no
d< sir* to And fsult with any body, we come up here upon
tha eve, yea, rather upon the dawn of a law that will be.

attempted lo be enlbrced, to meet bore In aoiemn council
In order to atate cor views In relation to that enactment.
Now let It not be underatood that In uh Ing this ststid

here, we come here to listen to or lo sneak one Word it;

fkvorof Inlemperanee, [Cheers] I would that njt
another fkiher'* hope* *honld be blasted ; I would thai
not another molher'a heart ahould be wrung : or a ala-

ler'* eye made to weep over th* havoc of inismperanca.
We come not here as advooata* fbr Intemperance, but
we come here aa advocstea fbr temperance In all tbing*

In legislation a* well aa In Ihe Indulgence of any
appetite we posses*. [Cheer*.] We come here *imply
as eltlzcns to express onr dlaaeni to Ihl* enactment ;

and In tbla country, wbors so many Ihenaand* form so
important a part In our Government, It seems to me
thai our voleea ought not to be powerless. [Heir,
hear and cheers 1 Now, I will lay down one principle
to start with that no woman was ever made virtuous
by leilalallon, [Load laughter and cheering] I assume
thai morals of every kind are the result ofeduoatlon,
rot or legislation. [Cries of "Ooodi that's it,"]

Statllpg then, upon that ground, adhorlag firmly to
that doctrine, let na see whether Ihe present law Is not
a direct attempt lo make men moral by coercion.

1 aasume that thai leglalatlon Is vain and worse than
nought that goes In advance of public sentiment,
[Cheers] WtUe I do not assume by any means Ibal
Ibe large msjoriiy of the people are intemperate or ad-
vocate Inteoperaoce, I do aasume that Ibey are all, or
a great majority ef them, in (bvor of temperance, and
iHtlieve at ine same time that if you attempt to legislate
upon what a man ahall eat, or drink, or wear, or what
c shall say. y<>n have attempted e lh.ng thai tbe whole

history of legislation proves to bs abortive. [Loud
cheers.]
We have a variety of moral statutes let me name

some of them. We have a statute against profane
swearing ; we have a statute againat the commission
01 acts of sdallery ;'we have various statutes making
it penal to do ibis thing and that, yet they are openly
disregarded, treated as though they never were written,
or enaeied, or printed ; and that induces this thing an
open disregard for statutoryenactment. [Loud cheers.]
What does this law do ! Why, do tbey not say that if
I drink a glass of spirits I shall be criminally punished !

In tbe language of these resolnilons, I say that It was
a piece of sheer cowardice, aad they dare not pass snoti
an enaetmenl. They make li penal for you to sell, and
tbey make me a thief to drink. [Laughter and cheers.]

They make one-half of God's creation cheats and tbe
other hairiiars. [Renewed laughter and applause.]

I am opposed to such legislation. [A Voice No
jvonder.] This statute promtsee that no man, unless
he be of good moral character, and will swear that be
don't drink spirits as a beverage himself, shall be
allowed to sell it for mechanical or medicinal purposes.
Now, I want to tell you one effect It wUl have In this
hot sesson It will make nine-lenths of all the citizens

deplorably sick [cheers and laughter] and II will

give tbe most overgrown monopoly to those persons
of good moral character lo administer to them Ibat ever
was witnessed in the world. [Renewed laughter and
ebeers.

I repeal, that 1^ will make you and me pretend to be
sick when we are well ; and it will give to the retailer

this msn of good moral character a moat magnificent
monopoly. Away, then, fellow-citizens, with your
medical diplomas ! Away wltb all

*' modem quack-
ery 1" This wbleky-seller will have more patlenta than
you all. Again, this law provides that it shall be penal
^10 sell any liquors that are manufactured here. Now,
not being much ol a Native Ameriean, if I have a spark
of tbe leaning at all in me, it is fbrbome-made whisky,
[Laughter and cheers.] 1 want lo know where these
wiseacres found Ihe principle through which glass
tbey looked, lo observe that it was less intoxicating to
drink imported spirits than home-made I [Cheers.] I

want to know where these moralists* read their code
of morals for authority to say that whisky was any tbe
lefls whisky because it bad been brought from the other
side of tbe water ? I want to know where and in what
.school they studied the Inurests of their fellew-clll-
lens when they decrded that the broad acres of corn
and of rye and of oats that are raised here shaU be al-
lowed to rot in thegronnd for want of a market, while
tbe barren lands are made frultfhl from the profits they
make in imponlDgthal liquor, the produce ofthe sssne
stuffthey make and send here in aimanufactured state ?

I want to know when did tbey learn that It was
neceeSdry to propose to paralyze the arm of American
irduFlry for Ihe purpose of giving lo the foreigners
complete monopoly to minister lo the drinking appetite
of men hereT

The speaker next advened to the means by which Ihe
law ought to be resisted. He deprecated force, a ud re-
commended a bold, open, manly resistance as Ihe only
waytotfst its validity. [Cheers] He should say pub-
licly to tbe ministers of this law,

"
I shall violate this

statute, and incur its penalties." He would say of him-
self, that he never drankenoagh to Intoxicate him ; and
be hoped Ibal every one of bis audience would say so.
[Cbcsrs ] He sbould say lo ibis Legislature that en-
acted this law,

"
Gentlemen, it is in vain, it Is in vain

10 attempt lo legislate upon Ibe appetites of men."
[Cries of *'

Yes, sir,"
'

Yes, eir-ee," and loud boorays.]
No, tbe cure isy deeper than leglslalion. It lay on Ihsir
bcartbatonea and his ; H lay|in tbeir example and their
precept ; it lay in moial practices and precepts In

lenmlng the young to be iem.:erate for lemperaoce'
sake, and virtuous for virtue's sake. [Applause.] A
fubrlc 01 morality built upon auch a basis would be an
ecdurisg structure, and would stand high above all the
jelly lestsletion of the day. If there was anything in
the world that pained him, it was intemperance.
He called on them to ahow to the world that they

could make themselves belter men by dlsclplluingtbem-
*elve*, than oould bo made of them by tbe action of any
tyrannical leilslsilon. [Cheers.] He called on them,
every one of laem, to be a living, moving example a
llvlnr, moving, traveling sln Ibal they needed no
auch legialalloB When that ilnis should come the folly
of leglslBtors would cuase ; and tbe wisdom of this
mass, aionnd and before bim, making a portion of tbe
entire mass of onr State, would be an enduring monu-
ment ofthn fact tbal thure exlated no nece**liy fur (uch
legislative action.

A Voicx Three chaera Air General Nye,
Ttare* tremendou* cheer* wcroglvta, aaild which the

apeakcr r*llied,

Mr, LoniNio B, SHXPiiis wa* Imroduotd amid load
maDlfkatallon* of wdcome, It gav* him gr*t plaasura,
be said, to concur In lho* exprs**lon* ol *entlm*nt
wblob tbay were giving to the country and Is tb* Stiu*,
tc-nlgbi, Tbey bad met here fbr a purpea", ihp hlgbo*,
F*rh*p*, thil any free m*n could aasenible to aeoom-
pllali he nieantinn delbnoe oftho Cunsiituiion uf tliu
Otinilltuiion whlob protected every riglit thai was dear
togs. It proiectad lifb i It protactsd liberty ; ll protest-
ed property, Tbeis waa nulblng which did soi depend
lur it* prottotlon upon He Consiliutlon of th* Stale,
and the Conailiutlon uf the ooiiniry, That Can*iltu*
lion wa* a**alled. It wa* a**alied by thoae who
olaimtd lh*t they were doing great *srvlce to tbe
eau*e of mor*Uly Ih aiticklng tbe I'nndamenul law of
the land, Theypropoae lo begin a great refbrni : and
tbey begin that reiorm by the oonnscaiion of vast
amoums or properly wblch are entiilud to the protec-
tion of the Constitution, No legislalura underb^avan,
claiming lo be civilized, and having a regard fbr Indi-
vidual rights, had bommenced any act claiming t^ be
a great refbrm by the conflsciilon of private properly.When Ibe Goverment of Great Britain determined to
abolish Slavery in the Weat India Islanda, ibu first

thing they did was to secure the paymeni of over
$100 000,100 to Ihoae who owned the slaves,

"Our modern reformers, however, had adopted a dif-
ferent courae. Bui ihe people had met hero lo-nlgtit to

8y, whathe thought every fklr man would conc,;Je
that no great reform wss lo be accomplished by trie In-
vasion of Individual rights [loud cheers]- nd by the
destruction of constitutional property. Did any one,
beesked, of ibt^ who attempted to v.ndlcnte iU>s Pro-
blbltory law, metl Ibe argumoi i that ii wa.s uinnnsti-
tuiionol ' Not one. The argunieiit was loo ,-liar. And
be, (the speaker,) would take ihe rink of siting down
with sny fair-minded man, he did not care wiui ho
might be, and with the ConHliiutior, as ihclr cQiirt and
guide, convince him that the Prohibit, .rj Li ,uoi- law
was llsgranily unconstUutior.-il [Loud ind iroloiged
eheera.]
The learned gentleman went on at ao'uo Lnjib, and

with much force, lo eommeut upon itiu^L' IVatu'-.a of
Ihe law which seemed to him mo.si at varia-v.-o -atiHi

the CoEislitutlons both of tbe Stale and Union. This
wss tbe issue to which he called upon those who dis-
liked the law to bold their opponents. By thai means
they would carry their conteat to a successful result.
Those who thought to strike at Ibe saared right of
men through a violated Constitution, would be yet
ashamed lo acknowledge that they were ever guilty of
such an attempt, whilst those who sustained that Con-
siituiion derived fresh courage and fVesh vigor frota
their former fortitude, and consoled by their memories
of tbe past and I' elr hopes of tbe future, would trana-
mlt to their children their share, humble though It

niisht be In tbe great contest In vindication of consti-
tutlonsl liberty, [Reiterated cheers ]

General Walbrisoc then appeared on tbe etanl. He
denonnced the Prohibitory law as most iniquitous and

tyrannical, but he earnestly pressed npon all lie oppo-
nents the duly of being temperate In their opposition,

dellbereting wltb reaaon concerning It, knowing Ibat
there was a power more omnipotent than law the

power of public opinion ; the power of the people In
Ibelr organized meellnga. For that reason he would
not counael resistance to Ibe law, knowing tbal the
moral force of pupolar opinion would be sufli^ienl to

put II down, lie waa no lawyer, and oould give no >

Wby the Queen's throne would not be safe, II would 1

be more than her Crown would be worth. The English
'

people woaMu't stsnd it, end neither should Amerl-
eans. It ba4 been truly said tbal we were a law-abiding
people. And the best evidence of that fact was tbe dis-

play in Ihe Park to night. There was not less than
15.00 people assembled, and they bad none of ibem a
desire to break tbe law. Tbey bad met peacefully to
resist 11, and would abide tbe issue. Bui, continued
the Captain, if we cannot repeal It, why, we must
either move to New-Jersey or we mnst figni. [Loud
and protntoted cheering ] My friends, said Rvnoebs,
I don't advlae a fight, because we can whip our oppo-
nents at tbe balloi-baa. But if all remedies fhll, it win
be well enough' to figbt. .

Bnwsver. as the best legal anikorities tm fonnd
Ihs law 10 be unconstttallonal, fhrre will be no neces-
sity (br figbUi g A peseaifil ^a* 1* all we desire, (br
ii the law is iioi repealed, it WUl become a nullity, and
after agea will regard it as one of the moti fanatlcsL
CIS Fver pscsrdin iheBinatreWb estrtnry: 'Tbethoa-'i,

ssnds around mr, sre aem* like myarif to protest''
ag slaat Uie iovaslaa of out nsi^bots' rights which is
enfCai^ted by ibin law. Tbe Invasion or their right Is
tbe invasion oftbrlt own. Tbe Emperor of Russia
n ay mesmaDd ibe lives # bks subjects, but be ion not
rnni strp to tbeir lager bier. Be may ordar tbem to
Ibe knout but be mnai doc stop tbeir pipe.
Tbr dergy referred to the Bibie. WM, bs ad read

l^a BlMe, and foaad no passage* nannMatIng absil-

ntnfp^om liquor ; on the eooTtary, ba fiaaud a paper
In j>f^CTiasies eonnsetlng a than to ddnJk that he

mfpU I%IIM mber bie grief no more
And wheie (eontlnaed tbe Capiain) vras tbe wisdom

of fhesr wiB*'Bcre8 in adatlttiDg imported liquor, aad
axilndin* that of home n'Ann(bciore T American ale,
etdirr orWJrtJliy, was to be destroTed Oat the foreigner
oiight rnipoTt hIa ale, cider an 1 whiaky, and fionrlah
Mhe expense of Ameri-sens.
The whole pedicy of tbe law was wrong. If a man

got drunk LO sober man was to dnnk ; but suppose a
clerK>m8n con'miited ailoliery were they lo do away
with Cburebes and religion 1 If one educated man com-
mitted forgery, were tbey to abolish schools snd ds-
TOUT'Cf re-ding stid wriLlD* ? Tbe spesker concluded
by say li>g, ibat as be did not Intend lo go to New-Jersey
and would I'oi fight against tbe law, be would vote
oily for fneb men as would repeal it. He retired amid
loud and continued cheers.

Judge VoETOB, o Georgia, was the next speaker.
Hi* asid tbst be hsd been addressing a crowd fur a
iotn tisae from the other side of the platform, and wss
tfrereftrre boari<e end unfit lo commerce anew. The
prepie on tbis side of the stage had no idea of ib* size
of the mteilng It found ita end at Ibe end of the
Park, In ih- south, beyond the Fnuntaln, wtiile en the
Deirlh, II was arrei-led by the City Hsil On Ihe east it

stTi-.tebed lowardH the rising sun, and went towards his
seittnr in ib west.
This wss no galberinr of mischievous (bnallcs, or of

spies or iDformets : it was a meeting of the massss of
the prevJe The constlinHonaliiy or uiicoosiitution-
alliy ofthe law hd yet to be lesied in Ihe Cunrts, and
wb*n the Fourth of July arrived ho would advise that
01.* prominent ca-e be taken, ssy Culemah ofthe Astor
Biuse. THEAnwELL of the St. NlcBol-is, or Captain
FjiEncH ; let the anihnrities set to work npon that ; let
that an tbroujihthe circuit of the Cou'ta and be carried
up to the Sui revie Court His word (br it the citizens
would be ready tu abide bv that decision.
What was the use of burdening the Court with

Ibonsande of cssee, when ofe esse would 'nvolve the
censttini onaliiy or unconatilulionallty of the irfw as
It sibod !

Tbe President neat Introduced
Hpn Thomas J, MuNOAT, who (aid tbal be, alao, had

kerb addressing a laige aasnnblsge en tha other aids
or Ihs plaifbrm. Ii was, howeviir, his daty to r-
tpoad tu Ibelr call. Be had been a member of
too Legislature which pasat-d the Prohibitory Law,
and he could say, wltb Iruth, that It was paased
by a set of the DiOsi fknslical hypocrites tbal ever dia-
graacd a Legislature They were mostly from the rural
dinrieiB a< d bad never seen Ibe City till they dlsaU
psifd at BIsckweli's I* and He would tell themihslNw Yorli did not isk the bill Let them rememberhow nceriy SsTMoiin came being eieeted. When be
wa* In the Legislature before the bill was paaaad, he
bt'gg*d thorn to *ubmit the que*ilan to tho people-
Maine Law or no Maine Law bat tbey wm
too aunnlng to do thai, A*tb* law I* pasMd, we
*rsln*ity bourdtorriptot II a* far a* It gos*. but
when w* lak* Into oonaidarstlon thai onr best jartst*
hav* drolsred It to b* uaaaMltutlcnal, w* will submit
II to Ibe drelslon of bar toafi* and a*t rid of It a*
early aril * r**lly * we o*o, laktiii can to atadto
tbe- nnt LegUlsitir* in*n wbo woQld abosr tb* mord
(aiiatlu that lh CHy of Niw-Vork mual and (boold b*
lespaotsa,

Co|*n*l JawiTT, of Main*, wg* ih* la*t *p*aker.TkM'a* in*r* iban on lat*BperaiM* ; than wa*
Inttguwraner In lrgl*iulrB, a* well aa tuMaaaaiaas* In
*ppU' * wor** than all wa* th* lBt*inpr*na* of
tenipoanea. Th* peopl* w*r lo UatnK lor patting Into
power Ih* i*i ofibnalie* who bad paM*d lb* bill. Tb*
Emg> ror of the French wa* *iign)atiard as a d**pot,
mil he wjisrolbtlf >o drtp t oal a* our l*il*laiors,Th sltriy bad d nled Ibelr nrmani* by de*ond-

- Ii * In'o ha ran* of politics. They wsro like woman
who bid lost Ihur virtu*, aad ware new only fii lo bo
dra; g ft) la tb* duil H* woald not aoaa**! otb*i thaa
legal reilstaiiee to th* law
A million In anjourn was now pat, Mr, O'KeirE

wa* loudly oslled upon, butdid not appear, andpresm;-'
ly,the President declared the meeting adjourned.
During the speeches, Robestson's band, of .wemy-

flvn pieces, plsyed national snd patriotic airs.
The vast mass of people, which by tills tl-iie niim-

bere(tl3,I.O0 or 14,000, began to disperse, and m a .|usr-
ter of an hour the Park Aa* restored to its usua, laiici

appcaruuce,

LIQIOK.

moral force of pupolar opinion would be sufli^ienl to

put It down, lie waa no lawyer, and oould give no

legal opinion about II constltuilonally, but he was a

man, and he knew thai the law Infringed the free-

dom of the cltliea. He would submit a question
to tbe meeting. Would bis hearers constitutionally,
but firmly, resist that law at tbe ballot-box 1 [Cries of
" Yes, Yes,"] Our National Anniversary was ap-

proaching, and tbe pulsations of onr political aentlmeni
beat more ardet]y a* that day drew near Us dawn.
Suppose Ihe Judges of ths Slats, after that great day,
were to declare the law to be Constitutional, what was
lobe done! Wby, ILey must wall till the Ides of

November, and revoke the law at tbe ballot-box, so
that when tbe next Legislature met It should bo com-

posed of thi right stamp of men, who would repeal, in

our Leglslitlve bill*. Ihe onlv law upon our stslutu

book wMch conflicted with lb* manbuod and dignity
of the cltlzeQ,

Voolfbrous tbovts were here railed for Capt, Rin-
SEl*) ud pre*ently that gentleman, red In the faue, aa

If he bad Ibaghl hia way ihrough Ibe crowd, pitched

hlmielfupon Ihe plttlbrm.
He said be did not expect to get an Invitation lo

*pe*k \
and now that be had undertaken to apeak, he did

not know at what point to begin, Gsough had beun * ^Id

bout the uncon*tltutlonBllly of tbe law. All that

Ihry nerfbctly und*r*tood,becitue It had been Instilled

Into tnem by legal gentleman of eminent quallAcutlon<',
renowned In lbs law. But he would make a compari-
son Ibat would, perhaps, make them undersaud his

meanlug as well as If bu spoke legally. And the oom-

purlson was none other than Ibis, thai the present
meeting could compare wltb perhaps the szcoptlooln
of one or two wltb any meeting ever he:l In Ibat
Park,
The Know-Nothlaga nlst bore the other night and

called It a great meeting, but tbla fkr greater meeting is

a meeting uf the Know-Sometbloga, Ibr they know
what they are met to protest against a legtalslivu
act which ^invadea social, civil and religious
rights. It would be natural to auppose. In a country
boasllng of a Kepu^loan Government, that no Govern-
ment could bo found deapotic enough to pass a Prohi-

bitory Law. Look at tne despotism which we aay
exist* Id England, and ae how her worst acta com-
pare wltb tbi* last act of this much vaonted Cofintry
of Freedom. Suppose Queen Victoria or her Pdrlla-
nent sbould pass a law that John Boll should not
drink alf and-^alf, wbst would be the copse^nencc I

Mayor Hnll's Order oa the I.iqnor Lrw,
The following is Mayor }I.i.l's .Messngc to the-

Police Departiiieut of Brooklyn on the Liq im
Law ;

Mayor's Offke, Brooklyn, Jnnc 29, 1?55.

To tke Police Departmrnt of tke city of Brooklyn :

The near approach of the duy when tbe new policy of
our State in relatiou to the traiHo in intoxicating d-inks
is to become operative, and tbe position I hold as the
chief executive officer of the c ly, whose express duty
it is to see that tbe laws sre enforced, combine to ron-
lier it eminently proper that I sbauld addross you in re-
lation to that policy and point out ihe new duties to de-
volve upon yourselves Ingiving it Its full effect.

It Is needless for me lo exprese to you my sentimeDts
in reaped to Ihe propriety of t>.p enactment so soon to
lake eflect. Inasmuch as those setiilments have been
long well known in the community and cannot have
escaped your attention

; suffice it to say, that I confi-
dently look fbrward to the most benign results; lo the
welfare and happiness of the community, from the
faithful enforcement ofthe provieluili of this statute
On and alter the Fourth day of July next the keeping

for sale and the selling of ij.ioxicauag liquors except
by Ibe pert ons, in the "..'.atiner and for the purposes au-
thorized, and in -.'ne cases specially excepted by the
provisions i;f the new Law or allowed by the la^a and
treaties of ihe United States, will become wholly un-
lawful and criminal, and an liquors kept in violation of
that law are by lie express provision declared to be a
public nuiFauce.
The persons by whom, snd the manner and purposes

in and for which. Liquors may be lawfully kept for sale
and sold, are as follows :

k may be kepi for sale and be sold,
Ist, By the Importer of the same for any purpose in

the original package lu wblch it was Imported, and ,n
no othrr manver,

2d. By Ibe persons who shall become specially au-
thorized pursuant to the secund section who may keep
and sell in the premises and place pariicularly desig-
nated and described In tbe written declaration on oath
or afflrmalion of such persons, fll*d In tbe offices ofthe
County Clerk and i.lty Clerk, ond It may be sold liy
such person only lu the following oases :

1 To any person of iQe age of twenty-one years, te- I

ing of good ohaiacter fbr sobriety, provided the persun
selling ibo same shall have good reason lo believe and

;

ahall believe tbal the same Is intended by the purchs- .

ser 10 be U'led for mechanical, chemical, medicinal, or
,

eaciainertal purposes, and not to be sold, disposed of
,

or given away or to be drank on the premises, and I

3, To any person authorized to self the same as in :

said section, provided, i

? ny any person where cider shjll be tbe liquor sold,
in! when the Lame shall be sold in ibe quantities of at

;

l< a-i ten gcUons, But in thl* case no part of the older i

su sold shall be drank on tbe premises of tbe roller, up.d

any such drinker or a repurchase by the acller of any ;

fortlon of (be elder sold, shall subject the seller to tbe

penalties provided by the acl.

4, By Ibe minufkclnrer of aloohot or of p'lrc wines ,

firom grapes crown by bim when such alcohol or wine '

shall be I ho liquor sold,
!

5, By the Importer of (brelgo liquors when such II-

qUurs shall be kepi or sold in the origt lai package f in

wblch Ibe sanu were Imported,
The provlslur of the act do not apply loth* manu-

facture, keeping or aslr ot burning fluids uf any kind,

perfumery, easences, drugs, varnishes, nor any other
article vhlch muy be composed In part of alcohol or

other siiirlluous liquors if not adapted to use as a Uiv*

erage nor Intended to be used as a beverage or in eva-

sion of this act.

Into'lcating liquor n.y also be kept iuf iio(/or tale

In -.iny dndllng house m which or In any pan of wbicb ,

no tavern, store, grocery, shop, boarding or victuultlng
bouse nr roum for gambling, dancing, oi other pub i:

Bmuf 'meet or recrentlon of any kind la kepi , er in any
c^ur. h orplaeoof worship for sacramental purposes ;

or in any place where either any chsmicsl, mecbaolcal
or 10' dlclnal art requiring Ibe use of liquor is carried
on as a reifular branch of business ; or while In actual
IransLortailon from one place to another, or stored In a
warehouse prior lo reaching tbe place ol It; deailnatioii.
It may also be la folly kept in any bonded warohouse
within the limits of tbe State. ,

AH liquors bold St Ihe time of his insolvency by any
authorized liquor seller, who shall become insolvent, I

may also be sold by legs) process to any oiher author.

izedliquor seller, and the legal representatives of any
deceased person who, at the time of bis decease was an
authorized liquor seller, may sell such liquors as miycome Into their possession as the property of such do-
ceased person, to any person authorized by the act to
sell liquor.

Every other keeping or selling of liquor o/' anu kind
or in any qnsnlity, will bo nnlawfW, and it is made
yoursjpress duty by tbe law to seize and store such
liquor and to arrest the offender in tbe followlog casesL Whenever such unlawful keeping or sale shall comeunder your pereonal obseirvation

S. Wbeneverany lawful warrant or proceasautboriz,
ing and requinng snch seizure or arrest shall be Discedm your bands for service.

In the first of these esses you wiU be authorized and
required to arrest the offender and to seize such liquors
as are unlawfully kept, at the time and place of the com
nilsBlon of the offence, together wlih Ihe vessels Inwhich the same are contained, and it will also be your
duly in every auch case, lo msk complaint on oath
agamst tbe person arrested, and to prosecute such com-

i plaint to judgment and execution.
In the second case ynn will beanthorlied and required

to search tbe place and seize tbe liquors, which are nar.
liculerly described in the warrant g::ven you

I Whenever any liquors shall be seized by you under
sny provisions of the law, it Is made your duty exceptin cases where the owner thereof shall have been ar-
rested, foribwiib to give written notice to such owner

:

or his gent, if known, of the seizure of such liquorsand in such notice the liquor together with the vessels
containing tbe same, must be described as near as mav
be, and Ihe name of the magistrate by-whom tbe war-
rant was .ssned, or In case of arrebl or seizure wilhont

, warrant, the name of the magistrate before whom youhave taken tbe person arrestfd, and also yuur ownname ano residence, and the time of auch seizure. This
notice may be served bv delivering it to tbe owner or
his agent, personally, or by lesviag it at bie last or
usual place of residerce, with a person of mature age

; residing on the premises. If the owner or his agent
cannot be found, and his place of residence shall not be

;

known to you, the notice shall be served by delivering
;

It to any person of mature age residing or being em-
ployed in the place on which ibe liquor seized was con-
tained, or if no such person can be found, then by post-
ing the same in a coffeplcnoue place upon the outer
dooroftheplace where Ihe liquor was found; and insuch case copies of snch notice, containing also a de-

, Bcriplion 01 the place in which the liquor was foundmust be fonhw.lb conspicuously posted in at least
I three public places within the city. After service and
posting of such notices ii will be your duty to make a
return to the magistrate named in the same, of tbe

. litre, place and manner of such service and posting
I Whenever any liquor seized and stored by you shall
not be adjndgeo forfeited, it will become your doty to
return u to Ihe place where it was seized, but wben It
shall be adjudged forfeited, and a lawful warrant au-
thorizing its destruction shall have been delivered to

I yon. It wUl then become your duty to summon the com-
pUlnant, or such other person as shall be designated in
such warrant, and In tbe presence of such person to

! execntt such warrant, and si-.ch person and you must
join In making return by affidavit ofthe lime, place and

j

manner of the execution of such warrant, and upon
I

the receipt of such return, the msgistrate w.ll deliver
to you an execution, under which you must rroed to

j

sell Ihe vessels which contained the liquor, and you
!
must make return of such execution and your proceed-
ings under the same, and of iho prooe<,d8 of sale to the
sanie magisirate
1 It le made your duly by the law to Serve all processes
lesuedbyvlriue ofthe act which maybe delivered to
you for seivioe.

j

It is also made your duty whenever you shall see
any Intoxicated person In any siore, hotel, strest, alley,

j

highway or piece, or disturbing tbe puMlc peace and
quiet, to apprehend such nerson and take him before
some magistrate. If the maglstrsie shall, after due

I. eiamlnauon, deem such person too much intoxicated to
I

be oanilind. or to answer upon oath correctly, snd
]

ehttU tllrcet you so to do. It win be your furiber duly lo
I convey luch perron to such jail, lock up, or other *alb
andconvmlent place, as ahan be designated by tbe mog-
Isirale, and Ih-re to ks<p htm until he shall become
aobir, ami tbereupon fbnhwltb lo take him before th*
same magld'ote, or if h* ccnnot be Ibsnd, before some
oiher maHliirate to be examined according to law, Tbe
niaglitrait* bo erj aotboriaed lo take cognlasnc* of
otTcnoeMiominltied againat tbls act, sre, tbe J-jitioe* of
ih< 1 itce, Police Jn*ilc*, City Judge and County Judge,

In addl,ion lo theie duita* you will be r'^ulr<<ii to lake
notice of and report all place* in which you hive reaion
10 NUipect ihat any vtuUtinn* oi the law arc oommlf.ed
tcneiber with Ihe nim*ot th* pef*on* keeping anil
ten toTl*it*uoh plioM,
Should any oircum*tinoei which com* to your knowl-

*dg bo sufficient lu Indae* a r**nn*blo bnllef that any
ofieiioe baa bean onmmmed and tb*l lb* *am* I* within
the kiiowlfdge ol any oibsr person orporaon* leapi

I

the supposed oflkiider, you will bo required to make
I complaint OB oath, to aome maglairats, dstsUIng snch
I

clrcuiiisttti ceil and belluf wlib lbs name or nams* of
I such perton or person*.

1 have ihus In di-mll *i*ied fbr snur more perfbot tm-
di t*tiindingibjoac In which liquor may b* *oid, and
the raw Cuius whlob ire devolvtd upon you by thl*

' law, and I shall louii to yog for Iho fUibfal dlicWge
fifihOBi dulie*,

I I nil, aailBfied that the law can be enlbrced, and that

j

If cnlorced it tvill be productive of great beneliJ, anJ K
ii' Illy cnrnesi desire and Intention a* woil aa my duty

I to eee thHt It ia enforced,
I Vuur ruUhiulnoss and vigilance will greatly aaslsi

I

mo ill ilie discharge ofthls duty, your la,dlfiesi or ro-
' nnshrcBM will r e a siuat hindrance, a neglect or refusal
on yo.ir p.-irl to perlbrm any duty required ofynu is

by sn e>irit6 provision of the law, declared a mlsde-
nie'-nor, and is puulahable by fine, not exceeding five
hundred I'ullare, or by Imprisonment noi exceeding one
year, or by both lUch fine and Imprlaonment, and In
addition thereto, a conv cilon ofany sucb offence would
wirk a forfeiiure of your office, I trust, however, that
there If no memher of the Police force In. this city to
whom tho terrors 01 the law are the only Incenlise to
a strji 1 QTxl ftiihful performance of duty,

( Lcr.GL li.tLL, Major of the City o.'' Brooklyn.

The French on Iilqnor,
The French residents of New-York met a while

sinci! and aildrcssed a protesl against the Prohilji-

tcr}' law to the Amciican public. It is temperate,
amicable, sincere to all appearances, and fraternal.

It asls "
all to descend inio the depths of their con-

sciencf
,
so inlerrogate it loyally, to weigh then the

impreEorlptible rights of ctich." That is a proper

request, certainly. Let Americans do it, and wc
anticipate, notwithstanding the protest, a more close

and earnest enib/ace of the principles of t!ie law

than ever. Into the deptlis of their conscience, is

tbe lowest pl.ice we wish any liquor-seller to go.

It will he a profitable retirement to spend an hour

or two there.

Hoxv to Treat tbe Iilquor>SeIIers on itae

Fourifa,

Geneva, N. Y., Sniui-day, June 30, 1655.

Tu thl Editor of tke Sew-York Daily Timet:

The Fourth of July is at hatiil, and the
"
Prohibitor>' Liquor Law

"
is then to go into ope-

ration. The result will be either beneficial or ad-

verso to the great Temperance cause. It depends

chiefly on tbe conduct of the Temperance men of

New--Yoik City, whether the law shall be triumph-

antly sustained or fall into disuse. Let it be put
in l.irge letters before the Tempcrorce men of New-
Yorlt to do nothing at all on the Fourth, except to

hold ihcir congratulatory meetings and rejoiciugs.

Don't auernpt a single arrest or. that day. Lot the

people alone on the Fourth, and next day they will be

read)/ try Join in the crv^ade against rum. Don't op-

pose 'hem on the Fourth, and afterwards when
their pockets are empty and their heads ache, i]\Q^

will condcnm themselves, and wish there was sn

Anti-Liquor Law, Having nothing to do on the

Fourth, thoae thai, are fond of liquor will like to

have the last drink. If they are not disturbed, it

will be the last drink with many who intend then

to try and obey the law, thinking it a staff to lean

or.. But, if Temperance men are injudicious, and

interfere? on that day, it will prevent the reaction in

their favor which Is sure to take place on Ihe ith,

if the people arc let alone and the grog dealera un-

noticed until the ith. " A masterly inactivity
" on

the Fourth, is the true policy for Temperance men,

_
T. B,

tjf'IThere was a grand Temperance and Carson

League Demonstration at Union Hall lost evening,
Addresic* and a bras* band made tbe exercises go
off will, spirit,

m
BF" The Eighteenth Ward Temperance Alli-

ance held Its monthly meeting ut the Dcmilt Dis-

pens.iry last night, ^^^^
Chaneallar Ferris.

To l:e Ed-tor of ( yew-York Daily Timee .

If, three weeks ago, you had said that Chancel-

lor Fkrkis was Buffeiing severely, it would hare

been well but you ar* behind the timee, a* he ha*

becK dischargee' over a week by Ihe DOCTOR,
.TuivS, 1855.

[T^' A year ago this week a great excitement

was got up about the poisonous nsture of the soda

water, when drawn from aliooat any fountain in

the City. The panic almost spoiled the loda-water

business. Few fountains conltl be proved clear

eitlier of the copper interior or tlie lead lotder, both

of which were pronounced deleterious. Tbi* year
we see that the wiser druggists have taken the pre-

cauiion to obviate all such charges, by linina their

condensers throughout with block-tin, which i* en-

tirely harmless. This is as it should be. At

Rcshton's we notUe another improvement in the

soda-water line that la commendable, to wit ;

sweetening the drink with freah iced creams, in-

stead of syrup*. In the*e Maine Law days let u*

be aure that the aod* is aafe and as pleasant a*

may be.
_

Plr*.
There were three alarms of fire lai night. One

at 8i o'clock, in Thompaon'* Saloon. BronwT,
resrFr*nklin-tr*et, which did about fWWO worth

of damage, la th* Third Disinct, at iU o'clock,

proceeded from Varick-sireet. but no
fujthai

w-
fonnation wa* received at the office of the CVUf
of Police : and an alarm at 8 o'olooh for the Fifth

Districr, wa* nor explained. 8nppo**d to be

false.

An Iaendlary>* Work<
Tl c wholetale and retail liquor etore of JOHM

Peteb", .^'o. SOS Clvlalon-street, oomer of Suifolk, wa*

discovered on fir* aboutSf o'clock Monday moraing.

It wss soon pat out. The store bad be entered by

burglars, who, after robbing tb* moaey-drawer of WS,
set fire to tbe bnildlng, and then mad* tbeir- eseap*.

Tbe upper portion of Uw bnUdlng, a* well a* lb* ad-

joining one*, was tenanted by aumerons IhmiUa^jUd
had not tbe fire been diwoverbd *o quickly. Uvea, ta all

probability, would have been lost. No peraon. It ap-

pear*, *lepi In the *lore,
^

CF* The Young Men'* OEri*ti*a Assoeiatioa

Room* reopen (after painting) today.

t
:

NEW-YORK carr.
*$

The Mmtt^i Befeool at tbe Oryatad PMa^'
On Konday afiemoem, a very intereetiag lieet.

ing took place under the ample dome of thb Crya-
tal Palaee, of the children of tbe Ragged School
organized by Mis* Dow, and located at No. -695
Siith-aveaue, tbe object being an exhibition of the
results of the care that bad been beatowed nftm
tbem. There was a numerous attendance of vis-
itors and friends (considering the extreme int>ai-
ly of the heat and the indisposition of 4ny one t

leave the shelter of home in the eariy part of the
afternoon,) a brass band was atatiotted in oaa of
the galleries, which played lively aiia at interrala,
and the meeting wa* in all respects extremeiy in-

teresting.

After introductory prayer by Eev. Mr. Ebifgb.
the business of the day was opened by J. H.
White, Esq.. Treasurer of the Crystal Palaee, in
a brief address, felicitating himself and thoae pre-
sent upon the use to which the building this daywas applied. The children then sang very pleas-
antly the ballad "Home Sweet Home," and Aen
Judge Edmonds proceeded to read the Report
From this document ws learn that this school

was established by Miss Dow and her sister, Mia.
RicKER, in August, 1654, She is from tbe eoan-
try, and without any means of support except her
own industry. She came to this City and dCTOtcd
herself to the task of doing good. She take* iato
the school the rsgged and destitute children riie
finds in the streets and miserable hovels of the
suburbs of the City. She is compelled to hoU out
an inducement to them to come m, and that abe
does in the form of one meal of victuals which sh
gives her scholara every day. and snch clothing a
she can pVocuie for them She depends npon vol-
untary subscriptions for the support of her school,
and has hitherto been compelled to solicit person-
ally, eicept in a few instances.

During the past ten month*, she has reeeired in
cash J704 27, and in kind four case* of shoes, old
elothes, school books, pens and ink. a barrel of po-
tatoes, and two tons of coal. With these raaans
she has supported herself, ^laid the rent of tbe
school, and received and taught, on an average,
ninety scholars, to whom she has every day given
one meal. She has sent to the coontry five chil-
dren, and places have been found in the City for.
twelve. She economixes so closely that her whole
expenses for herself, her assistants and her school,
are only S2 49 a day. or $308 85 per year. WMj
this she is able to keep alive her school of about
100 children, and furnish them as above meatieaod.

One-eighth part of the whole of this money, or
about $100, had been eontiibuted by Mr. Hokack
Day, and every week some unknown eontribntor
sends her a dollar through the post.A little fellow then recited the "

Pilgrim Fa-
thers," and next, Judfe Fdhonds addressing tbe
assembly, stated his regret at the unavoidable ab-
sence of some friends of the AssociatioiL Among
others he stated that a letter had been received
from Mr. James W, GiEAur). apologising for hi*
absence, and warmly sympathiiing wi^flje meet-
ing. The letteY was read at lengtt
Another song being nng. and fte musie of the

Band having ceased, the Jud^ introduced Master
John Bennett, who recited "The Boy on tke
Burning Deck."
Rev. Dr. SHEPSliED. of New-York, and Mr. J.

R. PiTiiN, briedy addiessed the meeting, especial-
ly the children.
Rev. Mr. EBAUaH observed, that among th* Gerr

mans on the eastern side of tbe City, a similar
movement had originated, (in Thirty-third-straet,)
and it was smirently *i>ccessful. It* paonoMrs
were the missionaries nf the Five Points, "thamosb
imporiant mission ttion in the worlti" Thi*, be
said, he wihed to be urdt^ratood mo*t litarally
and delibsrately. The revereDii gentleman want
into aome interetting detail* as to his seraSBS ia
German the abolition of rowd}'i*m and dniakea-
ceit, and the ingathering of about two bnadnd
children into the lDdu*tria1 School. Moat fsrraat-
)y he bade God *peed to Mi*s Dow. Such merey
was twice blessed. AOer prayer and the bcnadk-
tion by Rev. Mr, Jamkson. the meeting ssparalad.

Two Hera (nleUos,
stiicini ar tazimo lavdikvm,

Anne Castelmtto, the wife of a piiater, sm-
ployed It No, 38 Reitde-itreet, oommitted raieido

yesteidty by fwallowln( a larf* doa* oflaodaaani.

Jealouay ii *uppo**d lobe partly the oanas af this

suielde, Tho day that the act waa ootamittad, she
went to ths work-shop with bar hnsbaad's dtasor.
After having been leated a few miaatM, tlMitow
out a phial of laudanum and dntok tht OMtaats
bsfors ah* waa observed. After havlnf taksa tbe
fatal doie, *he informed her hu*band and hii ihop-
matei ofthe fact, at th* iime tims axelaiminf, '\1

am dying, I die with I clear oonaoienoa," Pliy>
*iciani were a*nt for, who uaed the proper rtstora-

lives, but it was of fib avail. They tried bleedinj
and emetic* without etrcot. Deceased was an
Engli*h woman, and about 30 year* of -age. Tha
husband i* an Italian, An inquest waa held on tha

body by Coroner Oahble, and the Jury returned a
verdict in accordance with the above fact*.

JUMPING OCT OF A WIltI>OW.

Maky Kitter, a German girl, reaiding oa the

corner of Third-avenue and Thirty-fourth-itreet,
I'ummitted *uieide on Sunday evening, by jucsping
out of a fourth story window while laboring nnde'
a temporary fit of insanity. An inquet was held
on the body by the Coroner, but nothing par-
ticular or interesting waa elicited,

nnrderons AlTray.
On Sunday evening last a rather serioua affray

occuredatNo. 2CJ Baater-stroet. It appears that

it w-as too hot to sleep in doors, and two organ-

grinders living there went np on the roofwith their

fomilics' to sleep the night over. About one

o'clock their dreams were disturbed by Dakiil
Flannioan and two brothers, named John and

Thomas Wilson, who commenced to use obscene

language, and take improper liberties with the fe-

males. This the organ-grindfrs would and could

not stand, and lliey sprung up and assaulted the

intruders ;
and in the melee the brothers Wilboh

were dangerously stabbed in the abdomen, and

Flanmgan was rather seriously stabbed. They
were taken to the Hospital and properly cared for-

The brothers are not expected to survive. - The

organ-grinders, named John Baeton and JostPB

Pendleton, were arrested aiid committed to

answer.

_ij.4,it^" iiliii ^^^am
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Hlm-fj^ IDttUg gimtg, ggcg^g, .Itrig* 8 lass.
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1 tra taemting l(iiiftidni. They
'
iHiriitttl Ifct MiviK the ptMMM of iadinriu.

t drqrkMW to tM Bni^it fma tk*ir md-

itrfco BV^ "*'**" P******''

rMBoh. Tboj, th* Mfcai d]r two

D( to tba OipiMi liMn VerttiUet,

tiM|td Gr ttnia of coa ni o^n hit Miqsttr,

wkiek, htd I b<a iaoUMd to pMeh, POQld htre

MOMd tkm both i^^riMumnt ud flnt. Om of

thm Mooad IM M^Ni|B of batag a eri-er<.

Wow, it wult irft^ aa Iah taeall anan a pui-
hifpar, hot H'vanadt ba eoniidartd a seaplimant
Ite eUar aa man daaidad U'hlf optoioai, and

'^lasMaal Uma/I*r cafaia, whioh I will rondar

ftaagil t^phiaaa
" a^tifatad wrateh." Thaaa

MfMan both leekad appallad whan, on laarini
>^ Hw Wia, I aald t thaaa,

" M*M<r, / tait fw
JUmikiU d*9itn atitt" Tbayhava aot probtblr

al^ aiaea U tba tu that I may ba a awiwAaH.

Doiiac tba. twaat^ nontha of mnniolptl iata^

TaBtlea tit ^tqi of ahaap biaad, ttaa auo vht tha

>tty paid talha bakafa waa no laia that uran aad

alMlfmiUilM.49Uaia! Tha aeoooay to aaoh indi-

tUsU wH^'^iaawhat orai fira dollan, and tha

)-
ilaaa aoajpiraiac tbia formidabla total, rariad ao-

'

aaidiag tOiiha aaaaoo. from ona-quartar to oaa-hslf

;
aaat a pooadi Tha naw plui by which tha napai-

toaa may oMaia tik>ta at tha Majror'i Offioa, ii

te laat till tha fiiat of July only. According to thii,

nan moat prora biouelf too poor to pay lb* full

prioa, aUo proTing the number of mouth* he hu to

ftad. The Mayor than delirar* him a seriaa of

ifteaa tiakati aite (or eaehMay in the fortnight

gmaf him tba right to one pound of bread a day
ttr aaek aiooth, at the reduced rate. The city pays
the diSereaoe.

Another atatiatical fact. Recent lalea of land

vpon the Champs Elyaees show its ararage ralue,

in that sitaatian, to be six dollar* a foot. This
makes the Champs Elys^s the ttiird t>est looition

ia the city, in a money point of view ihe Bonle-

vaid bein^ &*t, and the Rue de Riix>li second.

A Tory sariona newspaper, oae whose business

ia with figures, and which would not willingly jest

with a o<^amnaf addition, declares that the wbole

distance ran by the Tarious trains upon the North-

ern Railroad in 1854, was ninety miUoa miles as

fai as from here to the sun! The aecouacant most
have made one of those errors which were so much
ia Togue abodi the time of the elections for the Em-
pin he has intrednced a supernumerary cipher,

and thaa moltipUad by ten. Nine million miles is

qoita
a maah aa the Northern Railroad can claim

A young Ihdy fiom New-York the other day ren-

torod apcn the dangerous ground of political dis-

eaaaioB. The partienlar subject was th guaran-
tees under deliberation at Vienna. " Why," said

aha,'
"

I hare heard of these Fire Points ever since

I was a giri; they seem to take a long while to set-

tle." ThiaiaiDMrs. Putiogton's vein, aad it is

Tery likely that ill educated lady may hare been

gnilty oftiie same confusion- Such unwitting pla-

giaiisma and coincidences may often occur 3,000
miles apart. The Charivttri had a picture some
time ago ofthe Four Points, which were four bayo-
nets one English, one Franch, one Turkish, and
oae Atutritm. It is not probable that a second edi-

tion of the UthogTsph will be calle^ for.

Would t^ people of the United States believe

the atory, if they were told that the dispatch bag
iot tha Embassy in this city, by the Lirerpool
ateamers, often waita for days at London, for an

opportanity to coma by prirate hand ? The way
thia bosiness ia managed is this : The Purser, or

whoerer t)>e sgeat is, on board the steamer, always
finds it T^ry easy to forward die diplomatic dis-

patches by MPM passenger to London, who delirers

them to dm diapatch sgent thera. This gentleman.
haa.BO othar way of expediting the Paris bag, than

ta Sad oot aome tia.Teler proceeding thither and

willing to taka charge of it. Now thia ia generally
aa eaay matter, but it often happeiu at certain sea-

aona, that Bp.eligible opportunity presents. Not a

ibttaight ago^the bag for Paris remained three days
at London. But it is worse, in the ease of the

oatgoing dispatches, which being intended for a
eoitain steamer, must be sent on a giren day. It

sat nn&eqnently happens, especially at this mo-

meat, when all the travel is towards Paris and none
fiom it, that one of the attaches takes the United
States dispatches to the railroad, and entrusts tbem
to tha first acoonunodating passenger that offers !

I need not point out the inconveniences and dan-

gers of tbia aystem. Mr. Masos has complained
ito our Gorarament, but without effect, and Liv-
iHsaroH dc WaUiS have offered to express all the

dipioaaatie correspondence for' 91,000 a year, bat
without reply. I will acknowledge that I have
sooke interest in this myeelf. for the only complete
file of the Times received in Paris comes in the

dispatch bag of the Legation.
A gentleman lately retamed ftom his travels,

witneaaed a curious scene at the American Gm-
baaay at (>n of the CoDtinntl

C^jjltals. A na-
iiyt n t

JJ country came in and began to talk, of

aoorsa, ia bis own language. None of the ofkere

of tht Legation could luuLerttond him. He then

tried them in French, but they understood that no

better. Seemingly very much astonished, he pre-

pared for an effort and produced ttte following de-

tached fragments of broken Euglish :

"
Me^gs Motica."

" Me want passport."
" Me, woman (wife) littel girl."

Thia disjointed statement sufficed to convince

the Ameiioau Embassy ttiat as the man was a for-

eigner, he had no need of a United States passport,

to enter the country ;
but how were they to tall

him so, and how could they make him comprehend
that he only required such passports aa were nee-

esaary to tpiit Eorope T The Secretary of Lega-

tion Blade abriaf4hclaration to that effect in Eng-

lish, but the sppUcant was no wiser for it.

,
" Try him In broken English, then, Sam," sug-

.; (eated the second attache.

"
I don't know as I can," replied the Secretary ;

" however. 111 try."
"
Foreignem ao wants passport."

" Ma BO (ie paasport to foreigner."
"
America, great, ftee county ; na.passport dere."

" Ifoa-waat de paasport for go away Europe ;
no

\- ijiuit de paaapott for go in America."
:-'*

' Thk loeid explanation seemed to satisfy the pe-

kioaer, for he bowed himself out, saying,
" Me

'

j^hd I come."
It would puzile me to imagine what means of

communication is r^esorted to at thia Embassy, in

case the af^lioaota can neither talk nor under-

aUad "
broken Eicliah."

There ia an American Canaol in France, whose
clerk has instructions to < send off

"
all Frenchmen

who can't converse in the Conaitl^ mother tongue.
It is now said that Rachel wiH consent to play

firing the Summer, but her motive ia maliciously
declared to be no higher than her dissatisfaction at

eeing her theatre making more money without her

Aan with her. This would seem to be an impossi
bility, hat it ia nevertheless trie. On the nighta
when she ^ys the receipts always attain tha

i^ailmaai. bat a severe reaction is felt on the oS
. H*!^* Vhan aha doe* not play the receipts

'

rjliaiiitsin an- anvarying figure somewhat above the

^_|*ra(e. TbtrRacaat,. performing twice a week,
^ 'oiawa ahoose of tl.OOO a night ; on the other five

ni^ita Sie receipta are not over 9300 making
93>fi00 fin the vthele week. The theatre is new

doing qaita aa well as this, if not even better, with

two na# ecttiedies, which it gives on alternate even.^

inp. Yon oan esaiV sac hew the authors of to-

are ao great affection for the gryt tragedi-

enne. Bha oonfinaa heraelf principally to the

claaaie repertory, a|iwk which no <>p]nri(ht aK>ny
i paidilmt when & ia absent, rwitieafinrar

ikinc a vacation, thtr living aathorf 1iaTatkn{*r
cent, of tha reeeiptar-ikr the par&rmaacas are than

for the most part modem works.

Tha Jardin d'Hiver annouacea twenty-five mon-

atar balls during the season. MuSAtD to lead tha

orohastra, ISO strong, and CaLLARlDS to be Maatar

of Ceramonies and Director of tha Dance*. The

aupper table to ba 90 feet long. Tha toilette re-

quired will not be a ball dress, but an elegant prom,
enada dress. The ladies of Mabille and Ranslagh
will be pretty eflbotually kept out by the levying a

toll of 10 franca upon the fair sex, a* well a* upnu
that of whioh you aad I are unworthy member*
Still the female portion of the attendance will ba

compoaad of damsali whose charaotars are no batter

than those of Mabille, but whose preteniions are

higher, whose raaiatanoe is larger, and whose price

ia reckoned in louia instead of in francs. The
aoora open at midnight. The proprieton of Figaro

would aem to ba interaitad in the enterpriaa, for

every ticket bought at tha office of that paper an-

titlei the holder to a three months' subaortption

gratis.

The Ambigu Is praparisg to revive Duhai' play

of " Keaa," in a view, I suppoaa, of attracting the

English, The Oovemmant hu taken off tha in-

terdict from " Richard Darlington," by the same

author, which has been prohibited for twe years or

more. Tha Italian Company
" the ordinary ar-

tists of his Majesty the King of Sardinia," com-

mences to-morrow night, with Silvio Pbllioo's
" Franceses da Rimini."

The CAorivari snaonnce* the formation of a com-

pany of Antiques, comprising all the Invalides of

die profession, and the retired and penaioned favor-

ites of the laat generation. It is really aatonishing

to see what length of days these ladies and gentle-

men aitain. The names of thirty are given, their

united agea amounting to 2,671 years !

Dick Tinto.

W*^

AFFAIRS IN KANSAS.

Spalnc Waatker Prmlrle Stofina HokUIi
r Kanaaa ImaslgratlOB -Territorial

Cenita, &e., &c>
Oorre^fondence of the New-York Daily Times.

CocRciL City, Stiawnee County, K. T., \

Sdndav, June 10, IWS. )

A New-England Spring is a mild coquette
one day greeting her lovers with the brightest of

smiles, and the next overcast with weeping clouds.

But our Kansas coquette is a spirit of more ardent

disposition ; her veins glow with almost tropical

fervor. June, otherwheres the month of flowers,

is here the season of storms ; storms which sweep
with unimaginable fury over the vast prairies, and

intermitted with days of brilliant sunshine whioh

would be positively unendurable but for the con-

stant breere often amounting to a gale which

tempers the beat down to a point which is scarcely
more oppressive than that of June at the East.

Last night gave us the rarest specimen of these

storms ;
one which the '* traveled

'

acAongst us pro-

nounce beyond anything known to their experience.

Its approach was heralded about two hours before

nightfall by the gathering of portentous clouds in

the west, reaching far around on the northern and

southern horizons, piled mass upon mass, of every

variety of shape and color, and emitting forked and

arrowy dames of unendurable splendor. About

dark the wind increased to a gale, and the solemn

thunder announced the presence of the sterm. The
vast masses of clouds closed above us, like the ser-

ried ranks of an earthly army, and rain poured down
as though the windows of heaven were indeed

opened above us ; and from that tine till daybreak,
with slight intermissions, did the elements contend
with a fury which no mortal contest could emulate

The " Coancil City House "
is a large building, not

wholly finished, located on a sununit which over-

looks all the country around, and it offered the fair-

est mark for the elemental rage. The winds raved
around it like so many fiends, and the incessant

lightning and crashing thtmder might well represent
the dissppointment of the "

prince of the power of

the air," baSedby a higher power in his purpose of

malignant hate. An ingenious writer in the last

Herald of Freedom proves Kansas to be the orginal

garden of Eden, and the immediate scene, of

course, of the deluge ; and I am favorably disposed
to the theory, not only on account of its originality
and fitness, but because 1 firmly believe that no
other country on the globe could so easily

'

get up"
a deluge as this.

Like wild beasts, retirirg into their caves at the

approach of sunlight, the "
high contesting pow-

ers
" drew ofl their legions aboat sunrise, and gave

us a bright, glorious day, tempered by a breeze

which m^kes a complete Paradise of any shady
spot which one may chance to find. After all, the

climate is admirable. The winds are high, but

they keep us healthy. I firmly believe the natural
health of Kansas superior to that of any other por-
tion of the United States. Pulmonary and bron-

chial difficulties are always alleviated often cured

among emigrants ; and rheumatism seems scarce,

ly known. With the advent of dwellings and

groves, the severity of the winds wiU not be felt ;

and the modification 6f our hwises to suit the

circumstances, will obviate al! inconvenience and

danger.

Emigration is light at present ; but the Fall will

show a large increase. It is said that plans are on

foot to colonize Missouri with Eastern Free-Soil-

ers, and make an effort to abolish Slavery there.

This would indeed be a master-stroke of policy

ifwell executed and a fit reprisal upon the Atchi-

sonians for their lawless invasion of Kansas.

With the war thus carried into Africa, the slave

holders' "
Emigrant Aid Company

" would have a

home-market for its self styled patriotism, which

would absorb the supply. It would be a most ef-

fectual means of procuring peace for Kansas
;
un-

der able leadership, such a coup de main would be

Napoleonic in results, as it is in conception.

News ia not plenty ; a good many are rushing

down to Arkansas, to mingle in the melee ef the

mires. I dislike ;his gold fever
;
and hope the

places of such as go will be filled by a wiser eani-

gration from the land of industry and progress.

Occasional skirmishes still occur, but they are

in general quarrels about " claims." The violence

of the Missouri Nullification movement, I believe

to be over. Let the North send us thousands of

strong, prudent, courageous men, next Fall, and the

result is sure.

The Territorial Courts are in Sessioa Judge
Johnson's at Pawnee, Judge Elmobb's at Tecnm-

seh. Gov. REEoax is daily expected. Thit place

begins to be talked of as the capital ; its central

location and natural advantages fertility, coal,

health, water, &c., make it, I really think, the

properpoint. Noutverrons. LITERAL.

Tba Brakea-Baek of New>Tark.
To tkt Bditor of the New-York Daily Tinus :

If New-York can be carried this Fall

strongly and distinctly agmisst the Kansas villainy,

it will have great influence on the action of the next

Coegress and on the Presidential election of 1856.

That it can be so carried, there can be no doubt, if

the simple question of *he repeal ef the Kansas-

Nebraska act be made not only the most prominent,

hot the sole prominent question at issue. And if a

compact party can be formed on this ground, and no

other whatever, it will carry every State of the

Neith and effect its purposes in 18S6.

Every possible means of influence which can be

exercised to prevent this, by those whose para
mount pecuniary interest is the value of slaves,

and by their weak back and bohoo allies is now

being vigorously used.

A large majority of those who would be glad te

vote in the City of New-York for the restoration of

lie Missouri Compromise, are strongly opposed to

tta ttwieXaW^ a ProteotiTe Ti

ta{*tido wCbvpraaant Natnmli:

literaxtatioe ef thel.)-^ruk.||nse &triaiFdf
ttm

ikterior, t^e eontrary^ ^ih* 'dasa. The .fftroU

sasnraa ila fiiends in tte South that
_
Ikase

minor differences of opinion will preraot ny
onion of the people of Naw-York against tha de-

signs of the South. It assarts that there are

five strong parties in the State, no one ef whteb is

based on the platform alone of resistsnce to the

sncroachmenta of the South ; that it ia impossible

that any two of these partie* ean be induced to

lay uide tha (object* on which they differ, and

unite ao aa to give a diitinot axpraaslon of their

tantimenta in one veica on the iubjaol of tha axtea-

ion of Slavery, and tha braaoh of faith inrolrad

in the Kansas-Nebraska aot.

Tbia no doubt indioataa tha poNay to ba pursued

by tba Pro.SUvery Know-Nothings, tha Bohso*

and the office holdera undar tha Admlnistratioa, ft

become* every true rapubliaan to do hi* beat to op-

poa* it by genaroaity and eonciliation, Lat na aa-

Crimea avaryihing le** momentous for tha Jual in-

tegrity of the Union.
"

Daokiowi.

FROM HAVANA.
Three Daya Iiatar fMm Hmraaa ArrlTml ef

the Blaak Wmor,
The United State* Mail ateamahlp Black

H-'orrier, J. D. BuLLOOK, E*q., Commander, ar-

rived from New-Orlaan* vid Havana at an aarly

hour yesterday morning. The aocoun)s are fram

Havanato the afternoon of the 87th June, but thera

ia BO local new* of general intarait.

The Government continues the gradual disarm-

ing and diabanding of the colored troops caUed^to
service during ihe late exoitetMnt*.

The United States ateamer Fulton, hitat. Oom-

manding Mitchell, touobed in at Havana on the

25th June, and sailed for Key West on the 2eth.

She had been employed since the 11th ult. in a

cruise of observation around the Island. The

health of Havana is considered better than it has

been for many years .

Fnblle TranqiiHllty Wreok''al' 'AaMrlean
BrlB Arrival of tke Fnltea Rekltb.

Correepondence of the New-York Daitjf TYnws.

Bavasa, Wednesday, Jane 87, 183S. .

The matters of the Spanish Bank are so

adjusted that it will be soon in operation. There

seems to be no offensive demonstration caused by

disarming the negroes. All parties are apparently

gratified, and men of intelligence feel confident of

the continuance of the public peace and the safety

of-the whole population, if England can be kept
from interfering with the municipal and legislative

jurisdiction of the Island.

The American brig G. W. Brinkerhoff, Phil

BBOOE, of Boston, was wrecked to the eastward,

on the 21st inst. She was bound from Gibara to

New-York, and loaded with sugar, molasses, and

honey. Officers and crew picked up by the Span-
ish brig Victoria, and brought to this port 23d inst.

Nothing saved but a few pieces of clothing by
the officers and crew. '

The United States war steamer Fulton, Mitch
ell Commander, which has been cruising round

the island in search of a suspicious vessel, arrived

bete on the 25tb, and left for Key West the after-

noon of the 26th all well.

I hand you commercial statements which give the

transactions of the last two weeks.

The health of Havana ia remarkably good and

I have never seen the society in a more coroposid

state, although expectation seems to be determined

that our next news from Spain will be of a most

interesting character, from the items gathered by

careful correspondence, received by the last British

West India Mail steamer, from Southampton.

Tellew Fever at St. Themaa.

Ship Key Stone, Capt. McFahland, arrived

at Quarantine on the 1st inst., making the passage
in 11 daya from St. Thomas. Capt. McFakland
reports that yellow fever prevails to an alarming
extent at St. Thomas, so much so that he loat six

of his crew while in port, and two on his passage.

The Key Stone is bound to Boston, and put into

this port for the purpose of filling up the deficisacy

in the crew which was created by the deaths from

yellow fever.

Tke War In tke Crimcar-The Froapeet of Its

CoBtlniiaBee,
To the Editor of the New-York Dailr Timee :

Will you permit a quiet looker-on at events
whose information as to Eastern geography is

limited to that to be obtained from the maps we
have of tbe seat of war, to make a few (as he

hopes) common sense remarks aa to the contest

going on in the Crimea ?

Most of the newspapers talk as if transportation

was no consideration, and as if the Russians, hav-

ing stores at Odessa, could easily rearm, feed and

provide ammunition for Sebastopd.

Measuring on the map, it is some 200 miles from

Odessa to Sebastopol, over roads that a moderate

shower turns into quagmires hub deep for carriages.

The country is worse for roads than it ia between

Albany and Buffalo. We recollect (some of us,)

that at times before the construction of the canal^
the roads were declared impassable, and teams

could not even make ten miles per day. lathe last

war it was said to cost $1,000 to get a field piece

from Albany to Buffalo. As the firing now goes

on, the batteries must be rearmed at least once a

fortnight. The guns for arming them will require

twenty or thirty horses each to draw them. Some
1,200 pieces must therefore be constantly on the

road, requiring some 30 000 horses. Ammunition,

rations, platforms for guas and clothing will require,

to say the least, as many more horses.

Over the roads I mention above, a horse can

hardly draw more than he can himself eat in a

twenty days' journey. How the Russians are to

get their snppliss up is more than I can imagine.

For these reasons, the destroying of provisions for

60,000 men for 100 days, seems to me fatal to Se-

bastopol.

But it ia said that Russia would not leave so

important point unguarded, and that therefore the

reports of the sucses*of the allies must be exag-

gerated. Russia has depended on deceiving the al-

lies as to her forces, as she did in the army supposed

to lie outside the allied lines at Sebastopol. De-

perid on it, she has every man in the Crimea she

can feed.

The allies, on the contrary, are but six days, by

sea. from France, and unlimited magazines.

It seems to me that so unequal a contest cannot

last long. I believe when the side on which the at-

tack is conducted shall be reduced, and the other

aide of Sebastopol invested, the guns on the nerth

side will be found to be unserviceable pieces,

brought from the south side of the harbor, and

when the north side is invested it will soon falL J.

What nextt Tvfo volumes, handsomely

printed, containing a translation of Father DaNUL
Bartoli's well-known History f the Life and

Institute of St. Ignatius de Loyola, J^ounder of the

Society of Jesus. It is published by EnwAED

DtrmoAM & Bbothkb, New-York, and will proba-

bly have thousands and tens of thousands of en-

thusiastic snd admiring readers. For the public at

large, it is enough to say that Loyola, who com-

menced life as a soldier and sinner, renounced the

world, in disgust, while yet a young man, made

pilgrimage to Jerusalem, and eventually founded

tbe Order of Jesus, of which he became General,

and so continued until his death, in 1556. He was

beatified by Paul V.. ia 1609, and canonized, in

1622, by Gbboobt XV. If ever man was a spir-

itual Knight, it was Iokatids Loyola. The Jesu-

te, with worse and better fortunes, have continued

o exercise immense power throughout the Chris-

tian world. Of their origin, views, doctrines and

founder, those two volumes give the account

which tha Church of Rome ha* adopted snd ac-

credited.

The M>niiAfc..
OrahatnU Mofositfjt, t>W>n deficient in

several points which diafaelei9|e f '(ieaeetpi|Hodi-
cal, ia much better than u*aa,l. -We eirBe(tlir'no||e

that the editor will aboUrit'the absurd anicl<s

beaded 'Fashion
" which weigh heavily on this

magazine in a sort of literary night-mareahip.

Manv of the original paper* here ate admirable,

but there is a sort o' man-milliner air about the

platitudes of pen and pencil, called Fahion,"

whieh^ is enough to prevent writers of established

character from contributing to tha work. The crit-

ical notices of new works are written with ability

snd impartiality ; some of the tales are clever;

tha " Editor's Table," (though it sometimas does

have a plum out of Jot Millet,) is lively and smart ;

but the twiddle-twaddle about women's gear ii

awfully weak. Tha money expended in procuring

drawings and engraving* o1 6roden> Anflaist,

handkerchiel design*, luipurc daaigns, pinouihion

pattern*, fcotfus oraamentationa, fiehu pin-oover*

robe-tkirts, iiifants' robes, dec, might proours good

engraving* from deaigner*, or painting* by the

first native aitltti. The very good artiola* in the

July number of CroAam are the openiiu of a atory

by Frank Forraater, (H. W. HaBET,Tcalled Tht

yVifHam in the >Vi7drn<s,-'tba
" Editor'* Table,"

on whioh many witty moreioiw are plaoad, and

Mrs. EaTBLLi A. Liwis' extremely graphic and

artiatioal iketoh of WAiRlNOTOM Allston and

hi* oarssr, The teraanaa* and claarnea* with

which she deacribei aaoh work of ail a* it aucoa*-

lively oame to the world from the atudio of deep,

thinking All*ton, i* worthy of all praise and much
imitation. Here is her summing up, grave and

deliberate as that of a Chief Justice :

"
Allston^ left in Europe and America about a

hundred work*. Who would think of saying that

an author who had written a hundred Volumes had
dreamed away his life ?

It is said that Boccaccio wrote a hundred tales.

Can any one suppose that it costs less thought and
labor to produce a hundred pictures than the hun-

dred tales of Boccaccio 7

That our artist aat in almost breathless silence

through long nights and weary days, with his hands
folded across his breast and tii eyes fixed on va-

cancy, no one doubts, between whom and his grelt
mind there is a common organ of perception. But
was he idle ? Was he dreaming f No ! He was
living the real life of the artist and the poet that
life which God intended them to live. He was so-

journing in the realms of fancy ; now he paused in

the Plutonian regions to hear the cries of despair
now he sat on the brow of Heaven listeaing to

the harps of angels and now wandered on the con-
fine8*of worlds for which there is no name now
he talked with beauty and received her soul, heart-

lifting, brain-growing lessons now he basked in

the ej e of fancy now explored the caverns of

imagination now dallied with the fantastic beings
of some orbless world and now, with the goblet
of his soul brimmed with the essence of truth and
beauty, came back to earth to hive it jostled and
wasted by the jarring of dull and vulgar mortals,
between whom and a soul so high there is no lan-

guage, no medium of thought, no sympathy, no

appreciation.
The paintings of Allston are progressive. To

be fully appreciated they should be seen collect-

ively. Tbe niind would then see how great a

thing genius is, and how wonderful may be the
creations of one mind. It would take in at a glance
the length, and height, and depth of a mental world

the supernatural, the sublime and tbe beautiful,
that stir the stormy passions in the strongest heart,
and the sentiment that lifts the gentlest wave in

the breast of the maiden.
There is a solidity in our artist's works that is

nor whim nor accident
;

it is done on a principle.
The paint is laid on in thickest masses. The ef-

fects of nature are produced by combination ; ligtit

is reflected sed refracted over and over again, from

object to object, until complete harmony is pro-
duced harmony of thought, harmony of color.

He painted the whole process of nature, the last

link in the chain being Hie outward layer of his

covering. His great distinguishing merits are re-

pose, harmony and coloring. He justly deserves
tbe title of the ' American Titian.' He was the

painter of chastity.
If Allston had cultivated letters exclusively,

he would have done much for the literature of his

country. What he has done in this department is

an earnest of much power. Since his death, a
volume of his poems has been published, which
compare favorably with a similar volume of any of
our poets."

Putnam's opens with a slightly captious
attack upon Irving's Life of Washington, in whicti

the reviewer twice uses the phrase
" the fore-front

of a biography." Is there such a thing as the

6acA:-front ? The best paper in the Magazine

(though it commences rather heavily) is that en-

titled "What Cheer?" the most useful, full of

old-world histories and allusions, is called ' Plant-

Mummies" the most telling is a critical notice of

i quintette of recent American poets, in which

praise and censure are distributed very liberally,

and very fairly, also. Among the (" To he-con-

tinued") papers are three, of various degrees of

merit.
"
Cape Cod," which has become bookish

and (in a whisper we say it,) rather pedantic, is

getting rather heavy.
" Twice Married

"
may turn

out very good, but it may be a long time to wait.

Meagher's "Australiana" is capital, but. Mes-
sieurs les Redacteurs de cette Magazin, do not you
think that the article, not having been a long one

altogether, it would have been quite as well not to

have divided it? Were we Mr. MK.toHSE, we

certainly should complain of thus breaking the in-

terest. In fact, the whole ought to have appeared

at once. So much humor, so much graphic char-

acter-sketching is exhibited in this article that we
venture to predict, (Nota Bene, we never prophesy,

except when very sure of the result,) that when-

ever T. F. Meaghee ceases to be " Mkashee o,

the Sword," aiad becomes " Meaghkb of the Pen,'

he has but to go in and win. A capital paper, on a

dreadfully used up subject, is
" Mr. Pepperdale's

Fourth of July Oration," a good travesty.

Among contributions of very small account are a

comn on place, Chamhere' Joumul sort of story,

called " How I came to like Diamonds" a poem-

bearing the name of " Victor Galbraith," remark

able for the variety of sounds to which the hero's

patron) mic is made to rhyme, and a melancholy

criticism on the Opera at New York, saying noth-

ing which has not been said before, and better, in

the newspapers of the day. Putnam circulates, we

hope, far out of New-York. What can its non-

local readers care for, or think of, weak remarks on

local opera ? With these exceptions, we do deolare

that the July number of Putnam is well-written

and readable, and our space not allowing us to

make large draughts on Meagher's article, or the

great peppersge oration, we copy a morsel of song

which naturally conveys a natural thought.

Birds are singing round my window,
Tunes the sweetest ever heard ;

And 1 hang my cage there daily.
But 1 never catch a bird !

lateiiee was considered indispeaa|tla,~''Al)&
IK0e but of sorts

'

onrday, and oryina^u'.
tihr ; he^othcr, haddina Jm^ cake, said,

* Xake
OSa^, aid ilo]) your 9ijia^' l^fk, who had lieoa

playing nierriV a laiimettt bMonf, stiddenly burst

toto a tenible fit of griefi' Matama give vu a piece
of cake to stop my cr}in|J!'

"

*' A wee '^usin of mine, vdtile talkinf with hia

aunt the other day, said :

'

Aunty, I ihonld think

that Satan must be an awful trouble to God.' ' He
must be trouble enough,' abe, answered. 'I don't

see how he came to turn out so, when there Was no
Devil to put him up to it !' was the reply."

" A little girl of acaroe three summara oalled in

at the house of a nawly.married ooupte. neighbors
of mina, snd finding tne lady a littla indiaposad,
after talking a few minutaa on aoms other matters,

very politely and lympathatioally askNl :

' Do you
think you will die. Mra. M 1' Oh, no I I pre
suma not now.' * What would you do with your
olothei and furniture if yon ahoald die T' 'I ahoald
let Oerhim (hex huaband) have them.' 'What
wosld von do with that white bonnet of yoan t I

think It's a very pretty bonnet.' '
I inould lat

Oorham heap <Aai, too,'
'

Parhmpt h* might mtrrj
again P wss the little ona'a lut query. Wasn't
that decidedly fast V "

" At a Sunday-achool oelsbration, where, being
very tnaeb crowded, the little onaa. 'undergoing
eataahiam,' weie pnshing and 'buaohing' aaoh
other as * cnildran will/ the oatsehiier iaquirea the

definition of peaoe, One little girl. In a partieu-
larly uncomfgrtable plaoe, eemed anzlou* to an-

*wer : 'Well, my little girl, what i* the dafinitiou f
'/thuk, Sir,itmeana, notto'' AuncA " when fou are

mwdtd.' "

Ptterton's Ladiet' National Magazint haa

ergroaiad our attention for tbe U*t twenty min-

ute*. We have read it through. We aurvivo.

Our vitality mu*t be great. Mr*. Stbfhen* i* a

*en*ible woman, wa believe and hope. Mr. J.

Pxtbbboh, her eoeditor, 1* ditto we pre*un%.
How is it, then, that nine-tenth* of the tile* a#l

sketches in this rosgatine are namby-pambv lack,

a-daisacal love stories, sueh as are calculated to

amuse bread-and-butter smelling damaels in their

teens and none beside T Surely, in a periodical ex-

pressly published for the softer sex, a higher aim

than mere amusement should be held in view. The

mif erable " Fashions" inundate as here, ai in Ora'

ham, oiJy with fuller Intensity and force. In a word,

whenever this magazine will cast aside all these
*'

follies of laahion," we have no doubt it will

please us vastly. Above all, let that terrible "Croch-

eting
" be abandoned at once and forever ! If,

as the editors boast,
' neither labor nor money is

spared to make Peterson's the best ladies' magazine
in the world," we regret at the needless expendi-
ture. We have not found a quotable passage in

the present number.

The Genius of the West is the somewhat
assumptive title of a Monthly Magazine, published
and edited at Cincinnati, by William T. Cog-

oleshall, author of a very unequal volume of

Sketches, i^Easy Warren and his Cotemporaries .)

brought out, last year, by J. S. Redfield, New-
York. This periodical, now in its fourth volume,
has given evidence of vitality such as few
Western publications have possessed. It is well

got np, and some of the arpcles would do credit to

any of the more ambitious and pretentious metro-

politan nsgszines. Such, for example, is the an-

alyzing and appreciating criticism on the Poetry of

Alice Carey, spiritly and racily written, (al-

though the lad; is not
" a head and shoulders above

all the American poetesses, living and dead,'*) and
a clever series of sketches worked up into " Life

Illustrated in a Funeral Excursion." Nothing can

be in worse taste that the introduction, in the edi-

torial tableau, (a portion of tke Magazine intended

to be bound up with the rest,) of puff notices of

tailors, spring-bedsteads, &c. This is dreadfully

provincial, and ought to be discontinued, as wellaa

the incorporation in the body of the work, of com-

plimentary notices of the magazine from country
editors. Th* cover ought to be the place far these

last.
_

M'ho buys an American book ? The an-
swer to this question is supplied by the fact that

of Abboti's Life of Napoleon, published only ten

days ago, seven thousand copies (or 14.000 vol-

umes) have been sold. As it is a five dollar book,
this makes an expenditure, on the part of the

public of $35,000.

zlVo-C

So with thoughts my brain is peopled,
And they sing there all day long ;

Btit they will not fold their pinions
in the little cage of Song !

The Knickerbocker, now the most ancient

of all the American periodicals, has a " fatal facili-

ty
"

in getting borrowed off our desk. At the
las^

moment, to-day, and wholly contrary to rationaj

expectation, it has come back. The man who re-

turned it deserves immortalization for it is a very

good number. There is a sketch by Shklto.x,

called " Our Little Man," unfortunately too long,

though deserving of it, for quotation. Otherarticles

are there, also, of merit but we ruthlessly turn

away from them to chat with the Editor at his fa-

mous " Table." This month, he gives a good deal

of it ;
in fact, it is a telescope-table, and he has put

in several additional leaves ! Some new corre-

spondents make their mark on this
"
Table," this

time, and promise to be acquisitions. Here are

specimens of the Juvenile Gossipry with which,

ever and anon. Old Knick delights all ages ;

"
Sprsking of little folks :' we have them at our

house, Frank, three years old, and Ada, one. They
have a very kind and indulgent mother and persna-

sion and rewards, in the shape of *<m-*(m.tiro-

quer.tly taka the plao? of the more severe disci-

Interesting from New-IttezUoOperatlens
of tke Army Against the Indians,

Correspondence of the St. Louis Republican.
Taos, New- Mexico, May 30.

Kno-B'ing how deeply interested the people
of St. Louis and Missouri generally are, in the

prosperity of New-Mexico, 1 take up the pen to

infbrmyou of the unprecedented successes of Col-
onels Fauntleroy and St. Vrai.n over the hostile

Utah and Apache Indians, with their respective
commands. For years, these land piralea have

been a terror to tne inhabitants of this Territory

pillaging and massacring the inoffensive people,
and this with almost perfect immunity.

Now, it is changed, it was reserved for Col.

F. to put a step to this state of things, to crush,
break up, and almost annihilate these wretches.
Much praise is due to the gallant troops, as also

to the New-Mexico Volunteers under Lieutenanl-
Colonel St, Vrain. Ner should it be omitted that

every fa< ility to make a successful campaign was
afforded by General Garland, commanding the

Department, Taking into consideration the disad-

vantages which the troops labored under, in having
to march several hundred miles, in the severest

weather, into a country almost perpetually covered

with^now, almost untrodden by the white man, to

meet a hostile enemy on their own stamping ground,

already prepared for their advent, it compares, I

say. favorably With any expedition of ancient, as it

far exceeds in success any other, or altogether,
known in this Terrirorj- since it has been in the

possession of the United States
;
and now, to give

you a synopsis of affairs as briefly as possible, 1

will state ;

On the 20th of April, by order of Col. Facntle-
EOY, commanding, Lieut -Ool C. St. Vrain left

Fo<t Massachusetts in command of two Compmies
of Volunteers and F Company U. S. A. 1st dra-

goons, with instructions to march through the San-

gre de Christo Pass, Wet Mountain Valley, up the

Arkansas River, and meet Col. Facntlbeoy at

the Puncha Pass ;
but he, having struck a trail of

Apaches at the crossing of the Huerfano, followed

it, and on the 25th, came up with the enemy on ths

Purgatory, in the Raton Mountains, captured their

camp, with all its equipage, biggage, &c. killed

seven Indians captured six, and wounded seven.

On the 23d of April Col Fauntleroy left Fort

Massachusetts with two Companies of Volunteers,

D Company, 2d Artillery, and D Company, 1st

Dragoons, and proceeded to the head of the St.

Louis Valley, where the eommand st-uck a large

trail of the Utahs on the evening of the 27tli. On
the morning of the 28th, the command followed the

trail for twentj-four miles through the mountains

to the left of the Puncha Pass, and halted. Spies
and guides being sent ouito reconnoitre, returned at

9 o'clock at night. At 10 o'clock the command was
in the saddle and ofl'. Having followed for about
thirteen miles, came up to the enemy's camp.
The roourited were ordered to dismount and hitch

their horses ; a guard waa established orer the

horses and pack animals, and the command pre-

pared for an attack. At about daybreak, as the

oommand approached the enemy's camp, their dogs

gave the alarm ;
tbe enemy fired a few shots by

way of ojiening the fire ; this was returned with

great rapidity by the command. The camp was
soon taken the enemy routed Forty of the enemy
were killed, six captured a^d a very large number
wounded.
The command had one slightly and one mortally

wounded. Ten mounted men were detailed to

drive off the stock. Avery large amount of camp
equipage, plunder, dtc, was found in ttieir camp,
consistirg in

part
of six rifles, four pistols, two

dragoon saddles, five t5 gold pieces, 200 buffalo

robes, 175 Indinn saddles, a pile pf lariats, some

powder
and lead, dried meat, blankets, trinkets,

head-dresses, body dresses, several shields and

spears, bead work, 26 bows and quivers with ar-

rows, 35 horses and 12 sheep were taken, and also

a number of goats.
This fight took place at daybreak on the 29th of

April, near the Anansas River, abouttwenty miles
north of the Pvneha Pass.
On the sfterrooji of the 1st of Hay the command

came upon a party hf some thirty-five of the eoeray

in the Chow.atch Valley, csftared Uieir camp of

six lodges, with all its equipsgs, via. : twenty

hor*es, thirty buffalo robes, several shi-lds, speata,

. ^ -re. &e; J^thewmiac fi^t,twoortbe eDemy were JtdM'and (bar iMandad^ The
next moraing paitiai wen aaM eat alto the moaa-
tsins, who succeeded in kilBac two aad wooaSng

'

several In the '"~"'^'' weir chief. Tiataa.
Blanco, made hi* appeanBOe an aJadgs of roeka,
announced his name, aad aaid, in aaMRQee,

"
Yoti

are my brothen : I am you fnend. Mf people da
not want to fight ; Aey deaire peaM ewjram^"
dtc. &e.
Tbe oommand returned down tha Del Ifoita, lo

Fcrt Masaaehusetu, on the Oth of May, ia good
health and spirits.

"

In this whole campaign but on harte wa* lost.

Thi*. as I raried oat with aaying, iHIl fereflM^
compar* with all the oampaigna praviona ia thia

Tenitory. To say that all the oBoers did their

duty would be like gilding fine gold. To lb* Uaked
Stetr* troop*, too mueb praise eannot ba given, aa
also to tha volunteers,

Lieut. Colg^T. ViAiR lUrta wain for Fort Ma>
aaohoaetta, thera to be joined by Col. FACNTLiaoT,
who i* datainad in Tao* by a Court Martial, of
which ha 1* Pretidaot ; h* will start in a fav day*
and will no doubt eoaoluda the war by ipit twi ^

the** human fiend* who hav* heretofore haaa aaoh
a aooorg* to thi* Territory. Yon will hear from
ma aga^. Qcibn Babb.

Fmbi tke Plalaa.

Frtm tke 81. LowU Dswieerat, /mm M,

Mr. Maobaw, U. 8. Ma>l Contractor be-

twsen St. Loul* and Great Salt Lake Oity, haa just
returned from th* Blue River, having aeeompaoiad
*o far the outgoing mall for the proaeol Boalk.
There wtnt oat aa pasaeogan, Judfa DatJaMoan,

,

raoently appointed an asaooiata Justioa of Utah
Territory, aooompanied by his lady, and BaiMaa,
tbe mouBttJB trader, with his Indian wif* ud
child. Mr. BainasB Is going for th* purpoae of
resuming possession of his trading poet on Blaok'a
Fork, from which he was summartly eieotad by tha
Mormons a year or two since. At th* Bin* Mr.
MAOBAWmet Lieut. Hbatb, lat* in command ef
Fort Kearney, and direct from that point. He *pdw
of having received dispatcbe* from Larami* im-

mediately previous to hu departure, and later h* i*

confident, than aay intelligence wbifh ean have
crossed the plains, which made no mention of any
disaster having befallen that post, nor oi hostile

demonstrations by the Indians anywhere. There
were considerable number* of what are called two-

laced Indians loitering about the posts, who pro-

fess friendly intentions, but are distrusted by those

m command, and believed to be in constant com-
munication with those who are avowedly hostile.

Of the United States troops now en route acrt>ss

the plaina, a body of four hundred infantry croaaod
the Blue on the 5th inst. They had suffered con-

siderably from sicknesa, having buried nine men on
the march from LeavenwortL On tbe 11th about a
hundred more crossed tbe same river, genevally ia

good health. Returning Mr. MaobaW met en-

camped on the Nemaha three hundred aad
fifty

mounted dragoons, who were in good health, with
the exception of a few cases of dysentery snd fever.
Mr. Magbaw speaks in admiration of the excellent

quality of the horses belooging to this corps, their

fine condition and the excellence of its appoint-
ments generally. He also met numerous trains t>e-

longing to Majors & Rdssell, Government
frieghters, all enjoying good health and doing re-

markably weU. 1'hose gentlemen have established

I

a discipline amongst their employes stricter thaa
is usually enforced in tbe military. "They permit
no drii'king, gambling, or swearing ; their move-
meitts and their encampments are of the most qniet
ar-d orderly description, whilst their work is doo*
with unprecedented celerity, and with perfect safe-

ty with the property entrusted lo them. Some
trains msde the trip from Leavenwortti to Ceamey
and back in 31 days, without having lost an ox or
overturned a wagon. One train, which has been
partially abandoned at Oak Point in cooseoHeaee
of an alarm of sickness, has been remanned, and
was moving on well.

About a thousand Mormons have thus far set out
on their route to Salt Lake. Three hundred and
filty, principally from Nova Sootia and St. Loaia,
were encamped on the Nemaha, in charge of Mr.
Hanly, emigrating agent. They were in good
health and getting along well. About an equal
number were met forty miles this side the Nemaha,
under charge of Mr. SacEEaT. Hese hadsuSered
somewhat from sickness, and one man had died tiie

day before Mr. Maoraw passed them, of cholera.
About ten miles this side of ths last named part^,
another considerable band from Texas was met, in

good health and moving on well. At the point
vt here the road from Atchison fslls into the mail
route, Mr. M. met two gentlemen just from Atchi-

son, who informed him of the arrival of five

hundred Mormons at that place, on one tioat, in a
wretchedly filthy condition, and auffering mneh
from sickness. Twelve had died of ctiolera duriog
tbe evening and night succeeding their arrival.

Mr. Magraw has no information of ^ey mishap
having befallen the outgoing mail train for April ;

but, as it has not been heard from, he apprehends
that the mules may have been stampeded or other-

wise lost, so that DO intelligeoce can be received
until the return of the escort which went out with
tbe May train. It is said that, but for the Mormoa
emigration and commerce, and the movement of
Government troops and stores, the Plains would
present a desolate appearance this season, very
different from anything that has been sees since
1849. There is not known to be any overland travel

to California or Oregon, nor is any stock being
driven in those directions.

Asleep OB a Rattlesnake Den Fearfal
Positlea.

A correspondent of the Missouri Democrat,

writing from Paoli. Kansas TeAitory, on the 17th

of June, relates the following inoident of hia own

personal experiences :

" On Inst Sunday eveninf the airwas aobewitch-

ingly balmy, and the sky so softly veiled by shad-

owy clouds, that 1 was seduced into a lengtfaeaed
stroll alcmg the bluffs, which proudly aspire' ta

overlook the umbrageous woodlands on th one
side, and the sim lit plains upon tke other, until

1 reached an elevated pinnacle, so tall as to eom-
mand a panoramic view, whose picturesque aad
varied beauties ravished all my senses and loat

me in most dreamy reveries.

1 reclined upon the summit of the rock with my
head upon my hand, until, presently, it rolled away
upon ibe cushion ef springy moss, which grew
there like an emerald diadem, and i was locked ia

that strange slumber which leaves you semi-con-
scious, and yet restrains volition. 1 had laid thus
several minutes, with my left arm stretched to its

extent, when at the extremities of the fingen ef

that hand, there was a sensation, new and peculiar
that sent a thrill of pleaaure to tbe mind and heart ,

it was soothing, drawing, and agreeably titUlatiag,
as if the fingers were dissolving away in a deligtit-

ful
self-sbsorption.

Just then, from this sort o(

blissful abandon, I was startled by the report of a

?unshot
within a few paces of me. I sprang to ay

eet, and with astonishmeat, saw my friend KiToa-
ELL standiiig near and gazing at me with a fired

look of ghastly horror. Before I could iaquira
what he meant, my attention was caught by the

sound of the most shrill, keen, ringing raul* that ;

ever penetrated humasi ear ; and on looking down
1 discovered a huge rttlesn%ke with gorr bead.

quivering and writhing in tbe agonies of daath,

and sending forth fromnis erect tail the terrible

tocsin that I heard.

From his fearful propinquity I began to realize

my position, but not until I heard an explanation

from M could 1 fully understand snd appreciate

its horrors.

He told me that my resting place was the l< of

a rattlesnake den, and pointed out the orifioea
-^;

through which they passed; iht he waa in ^A^
habit of coming there on Sunday evenings to ahaifc*"

rattlesnakes ;
that when he approached that '_ '^'

ing, and saw me lying upon the den, he apposo^a^
had been bitten and was dead ; that he orapt n4

"'^

and saw mj respiration, and knew 1 was alivs,

discovered a monstrous snake liekiag my hand

covering it with a slimy coating, preparatory to

glutition ;
that be made a alight, involanty,ahi

dfring exclamation of My God ! whieh drew

snake's attention and oanaed him to turn hia hi

when he discharged a load of buck-ahot mto
face and neck, mangling and tearing thera o pmci

anithns saved my fife. He had scarcely^ M<
this, which took but a moment, whea tattles m-
around brought us to a recoUectioB Aat w* were aat .

yet free from danger. We sow ten or fifteen l**..,^:
rattlesnakes approaching

us from every ;^Jrte-

with eyes glaring revengeftillT, barbl tongom, -. >

thrasting threateningly and rattles
'?"^ing

aUi*,
^j

inalv Tbv are brave and cannot be lottmidatev .s^

ai,d will dieever tbe dead body of the compMB*. ,-.;

sooner than desert it. We knew the indomuabl
character of our enemy, and M. and 1, witn i

double barreled gun, and my sUoU and

fought our way out as best w* could. Xoa I

imagine that my sfrves were slighUy agitated!

evei.ing. and that 1 dreamed of saakaa thA
(..:^- j.^.,

M. has killed one hundred and sevea of tham !!;. .^J^t ^^

IsrRest of bich had tweaty-six ratUes. eaa^
the Isdians. who have been la the hal* of teUtiJJg^i
tbem for many yearn, have killed mushmar one^^, :

and have slain thouaands. ^ : i
;

^&-i5i.-

a^i^gsj^. mm 'i^i^
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RZiWi^tXwK <HTY.

TfcaiigjiitliiH bomnittm delegated to itrret-

,'|^'#ifeA rt of &e BoiMiag Awo-

iM^ytft^r vf New-York, vet ac"!^ yMierdaT after-

eWtt tbe veae) time mad pUee. The testioieoy

f^ SentaT7 oi Meehuies* Aeeociations Nov.

~^f^asd 3, and alao Secretary f the Union Asso-
^
nalioo. waa the only evidenee received. He testi-

ied to erevy thiof be&og traight and honorable in

the eondncK of the Aaaociationa he repf^ented.

They were ell formed, he averred, npon a timilar

haai*i with definite times to run. and certain to is-

dee beneficial reeulte to the members.

UA>V INTEI.I.IOENCE.
aCmXlfE COURT Stcoial Taaif.

"Bmlmm B**. JwUm Ufrtm.

Ip t0 Xyiftca Cole. >Yeterday morning, Lyman
Oo!e ^wae tdmttted to ball In tbe three lodiotmenta

agriik btm, (br the (nm of 94 500. Bail wiU probably

WflTCQ OD the Mh of this month.
- ^

COURT or COMMON PLEAS GxivvaAi, Tkrm.
Bte ttitmlmgnhmm umI Woo<trs

DBCISIOVS.

Yeaterday morning the Court rendered the foHow-

mg iecdtiODS in eaeea appealed from the Cooru below :

Mary Stnun va. ClftrUa Olrtutead A Jtutiee fa

feeond to decide wiibbk ri'Uneea daya after trial ; and if

ha DPg'ecta to do ao, he loaea JuriadlcUon of the aoUoo.
JuffHitpt rev, TP^%y wtb coBta.

Tk* JTfxyor. ^., ya. Robert WoZIct'. Ttiia eua
aiiiie Dp oi< appeal from a decision under the new Pro-
h bitor> Liquor law Inobaham, F. J. Tbeproblbltory
aeiMioDB of tbe Acts of 1894 and lbS7, for levylnK a duty

. n strong liqnoTH and rfgulatlng inna and taverDa in

t* e Guy of New. York, are not repealed by (he 3d and
S5tb cectloDBot tbe aet entitled An Act to prevent In-

temperance, Ac , paf)8d April 9, 1855. and remain in
ItTcetinttl July 4, 1655. (be ordtnance of cbe'Com-
DM>a Council, for more eflrctaaily enforcing tbe Etc se
law*, paracd Marcb SO, 1855, doea not Impose-any pen-
alty tbai ean be recovered in a civil artion. Wbfsra a
eoviTl*lD( elalma to recover diSerent p>TiaUlee, eooi'^ of
vhleh cacDot be recovered In a civir action, and tbe

ofily proof ia tbe aiimlanton of tbe defendant tbat be bad
Foid liqnor, it ia beld that saeh adnilasioa was aot auf-
ficicnt. Jui'gment reversed.

lacBABAM, Fjrat Jndga : Thia aelion waa brought to

recover from ttaa deftudam several peoaltiesfor diflar-

ent ofleoees tinker tbB licen-e laws. Tbe comptaint
coDtaiped a charge of aeliing hy retiil strong and aptriC-
oa8llqaors,ln t tie City of New- York, to b<; dntatc on
the deierdaDt'fl premlaee, in paid C ty, without being
Ueesftrd according to law. It also contained a charge
of eUirg BtroDg and splntoua liqnors in tbe City of
New-York, without any license ao to do. For the fir^t

offoDce, tbepenaJty oftweotyfive dollars is claimed,
abd for tbe secoDd, of ten dollars for each violation of
tbe law.
Ibe cefendant admitted two salea of 1 qnora as al-

leged in the complaint, subaequrnt lo tbe Ist of M^y,
U55, and wltbom any other evidence tbe Ju8>ice render-
ed JudfmMit for fifty doilara. Upon ibis admission,
thtre waa not enoogb to warrant tbe judgment that was
lerdered.
Tbe penally of twenty-five dollars which the Coort

belov adjudged the defendant lo be llibit? for, waa for a
vlalatinn of the aiatute of tbe State, and tbe offc-nca con-
aiated IB selling 6y retad strong or sp rltuoua liqaure,
to fee draiik upon tbe premises of the seller. Tbe o'her
olTence charged in ttat- romplamt, was for a violation of
the ordkiBDCf of the Common Counril, whie?i provided
a I enality ol tru dollars for each offnce, and the oflfeaoe
was dfscrbed m;rely as selling strong and aplritoua
liquors without any license ao to do.
Tbe deftrudant only admitted two sales of Itquora, as

alleged in tht cohj plaint, subaequeut to the Ist uf May,
1655.
There was n^-thlng ia this admission that proved tbe

firtt offence, for which tbe greiter penalty waa to be

imposedAs wfU might it be brld that a man charged by in-

dictment With two off''>nces of the same natare, bat of
different degret a aii to poBishment, who admits that be
kaa eommitf&d one of tbe offences as charged, waa guilty

( the greater.
To warrant givingjndgmf nt in aacb case on the ad-

miasion ol tbe def<-ndai.t, It sboald be made in ^u.2h a
way as to cbow wbioh offt-nce has been committed, and
to v^bicb tbe riefeiidant intcirded the admission to apply.
The dret offi^nceenarged is selling by rttail strongand

Bptritoaa liquors, ia tbe City of New-York, to he
drank on tbr premises of th*^ seller, without being 11-

oecaed according to law, in violation of tbe statute of
th^ Stele
Tbe i^econd offence charged ia selling strong and

spiritons Ivquors, la the City of New- York, wiihout

any license, in violation of tbe ordinance of the Con-
BQon Council of' the City. >
Tbr defeodant's adm?8stou may be applied to one or

tbe other* If tt is to be snplied to tbe latter, the admis-
ioM ^ors rot describe any offencd ror which a penalty

is imposed eiiber by tbe statute or by tbe oniinanee.
The recovery can in no event be anatained for tbe

frraier penalty. We mi^ht by virtue of oar power on

appeal tednce the amount of thia judgment to the leaser

ptbaHy, if ihat penalty could be recovered in thiaaction,
and it would then only be neceseary to decide the qnea-
tion aa to tbe efftct of tbe beetioTiH of the act of 1S55,

now in force, npon the ordinance of the C')mmon Coua-
Cil impOB! Dg the penalty of tlO This would render nn-

Dccrssary the decision of tbe question how far ihi
StatatA of 1824 and 1B37 ar< repealed by tbe act of

4. 18SS M^.f^
fbaypovnr _

lt:55. bat aa no recovery can be had for the penalty im-

posed by tbe ordinance of the Common Council for ih*)

rFaaona hereafter suted, and as the Counsel have mainly
argued this question o*' r'peal as applicable to tbe
atatuiee of the Legialature on thia subject, we have
deemed it beat not to oiiitt the examination of it at the

present time.

Tbe first act on this subject remaining in part un-

repealed, ia that passed in 1813. 1 R. S
, p 176. This

Btatut^ prohibited ihe sale by Tetail of strong or spirit-
ons liquors to be drtink on the premises of the seller

wiibcut license. It was materially amended by the act

of lam
The aeeond section of the act of 1S24, laws of the

State oiSew-York, 47 Sees., p. 256, prohibited ttie sale

of splritous liquor by rttail, to be drank on tbe prei^^i-
afa of tbe seller witbuat license, and made the ofTeoce

paniahable aa a misdemeanor, in addition to any pen-
aitiea prescribed by tiny previous staiute. or by tbe
Charter or the City ; and the 5th section prohibited such
8le in- quamities above five gallona, without such 11-

c. n*-e.

Doubta baving arisen as to tbe construction of the
secei d aeetioo by tbe act of 1624, the act was amended
in 1^35, (4b Seas. Laws, p. 3{]9,) but not in anyway
material to the queHtion oow under oonsideratioo, and
a new act w^aa passed in 18S7, so amending the act that

every person who toii by retail la the City of New-
Yurk, or delivered ia poranance of such sale any wine
or strong or spiritoaa liquors, to be dnak in hia or
bar bou.>e, &c ,

without being licenaed according to

law, abomd forfeit and pay the sum of $25 for every
offence.
Tbese were tbe statutes In force on this subject prior

to tbe passage of the act entitled '* An act to prevent
iDt(4Dperance,'^ &c., paased on tbe 9tb of ^pril, 1635.

By this act two aectiona were in operatioa on the Ist

f May, 1655.
Itu* seeoBd section which provided for licensing any

elector of the City who^ complied with the provialoos
of tbataectk}n, to sell'liquors und^r tbe restrictions

'fberein imposed, and the twenty-fifth section, which
enacted that CO licenaa to sell liquor, e.\cept aa therein

provided, should thereaiter t>e granted, declared
that all liquor kept in violation of any proviiiou or pro-
viaiona ot the act, ebould be deemed a pnislic nuisance.
So far aa tbis seet'On declared Uijuor kept euntrsry

%t> the atatnte to be a nuisance, u was inoperative aud
a unliity ULtil tbe Fourth of July, 1855, because there
waa no provision of that law in operatio^i which pro-
hibit ed. in any way the keeping of spirltou8 liquors of
any klrd, and until thoat; aectlona we:it ;nto effect there
eoaid be do hquur kept oonti^ry to those provisions.
We are left, thereCore, to ddcide thd simple question

whether th' passage by the Legislature of a law wiiicb

prohibita the granting of any license to sell liquor as
was aUowed^^retoiore, and providing for a new mode
of Ucenstng for such ptirpotie, repealed the previous acts
of lfe24aiid 1827.

It IS proper here to remark, that in4be examination
of thia queatioD, we have uotbin^ to do with tbe resi-

due of the statute of 1&55. There is no part of it in
force except tbe rwo sections above referred to. There
is DO repealing clause In effect, and if those acts are
repealed, it can only baby implication.

In tbe eiarainailon of this case, also, no noint baa
been made by the defendani's counsel as to the coastitu-
tional questions which mi;u.ht arise from the passage of
an act totally prohibiting the sale of liquors, which vir-

taally is the case wbeu all licenses for the sale are ta-

ken away Upon this qiteetton, therefore, we express
no opinion.
There can be ne doubt that before the passage of the

license laws snd the proTisiuos on the subject of li-

censee in tbe Charters of the City, the traffic ia liquor
by the common lavr waa fVee ; that these statutes are

penal statutes, not to be enlarged eACept%y further stat-

utory provipionw.
Il 19 conceded by the argumeet of tbe counsel that no

objection existed to the pruvisions of tbe license acs
pr^vi. us to the passage ot the act of 1855.
The objtjct of those acts evidently was twofold, viz.:

to lay at^u^y on the sale ot liquor, and to regulate the
sale iber* of, and tbe keeping of iatia and taverns
Tbe repeal of the license evirJcnUy abolished all that

part of those statutes which was intended to produce a
revenue. Taking away the license terminated also the
duly which by thelic*-nae aystem accrued to the City,
aiid therefore the wbole of tbose acts which were in-
tended as excise laws ceas* d to bave any furce or effect.
A penalty Imposed to pr.vent the sale oftiquo: until tbe
dciy inrpostd by tbe statnte was paid, would become
inoFeraiive so soon aa the duty itself and the license,
which was the mode prescriOed for collecting the duty,
weie Bt^oii^btd.

LyiLg out of view, tbeo, so much of this statnte as
reletes to the excise and the means alopted for enforc-
ing tbe rolleft on of the duty, let us see wbit remains.
The BCtof ISUand the act of 1624, contained provisions
regulating inns Jind taverns and the sale of liquors
t faerciD . Those regulations prohibited the sale of 11-

qwrrto be drank in the house, Ac, by the seller, witb-
ont a license either to ri tail strong liquors or to keep
en irn or tavern. Tbe act of 1824 also containud a
prohibition aifainst selliii!! liquor m qnamltles larger
than fivf gallons, without being licenced acordlng to
tbe provisions o' law.

It can bardJy be said that the whole of the act of 1624

igUcei
. >$iaad.th

E**'iifJ"!**^^^'^"''^ Jo,Jeap4i*.lMWMTerfl: pa!*-
Jia ordtoffy ar vletnaitvg hooee. Thta Otttrr ileeftae

Ifl^Mt 1^ eciX bMAtdta Itqiiiari bnt Wlteef the Haa or
: tatrp.-^0e^tar the aet.hoitth ita!tme andfta
prpvU'.obs, waa to regelate lona and tavatoe, dee,, by
OTtttog the ftaQ* uadsf^hr eon rol ofthe pMlbHc a^bor-
t>l*,aadhyY^lrisgailertiseto keepihev. Tiie9ih
aeellev of the aet pmhtatte a keeper of aach ion or
tarani frempennttttag rietoua eondncl on fala premtaea
on Sandny, and a]a prohibits raaalnf, &&, la aacb
pla 9v On eomplalot of any violatioo nf thesa pro-
Tialons, it autborlaca the taking away of tbe Iteenan.
The right to sell Hquor by retail la a tavero d^fpenda

lot on a lieenee to retatl llqaor, but on a lleenee to keep
an inn or tavern ; and to add to tboae leRtrictiooa, the

Ltgtalatore thought proper to reanlate and control tba
eaJe of liquor fey reuil, to be dronh on tbe nremlMs, by
eotifinlDg inch aale to those who should be tnas li-

cenaed.
The provision in the set of 1655 oo!y prohibita the

graDtlDg a lieerae ce aell liqoor aAer Itae lai of May It

In no way frobib ta the granting tbe license fbr an Inn
er tavern, andaueh power eilll rvmalna luaffeeted by
the aet ol 1855.
Tbe act of 18S7 waa paased merely for relieving donbt

a^ to th^ question, whether a penalty could be raoovered
under the 2d section of the act of 1824 T By ttala it

I la prrv^df d that evtrv person who shall sell by retaH in
tbe City of New-York, or deUver, in pursuance of aneb
rale, any liquors to be drank on bia premlvea, without
being lieenaed aeceidlag to law, aball forfeit and pay
the aam of $15 for every offence.

By tbe term, "licensed according to law,'* we are to

understand, any mo<le referred to either is that taw or
otber lawM on that subject then in foroe. This, un
dotthtedly, was the prioiary meaning, and such waa the
opresalos intended by Judge W^Mdruff la hla opffaidn
In the case of The Maypr t>9. Marvin, decided March
Term, 1855 But it waa not intended in that case to
limit the meaning of the term, 'Mleensed according to

;

law," to such laws aa were then in existence, and
;
thereby to eiclcde any other form of license which tbe

I Leglalaiure might tbereader prescribe. As tbs laws
atood at tbe pae^sageftf tbe A';t of 1655, either a license
to retail sptnious liquors, or a license ts keep an Inn
or tavern, wonld be such tt lleenae aa the Act of 1827
required, to exempt tbe person licenaed from tbe peaal-
tiea of that Act.

I A^'e then come to the Inquiry whether the pmvlaiona
I of tbe Act of 1655, bow in lorce, have the eff'Ct to re-

I
peal the provisions ol the previous acts referred to. At

;

tbe present time, no otber provisions are in force hut

I

the 2d snd 25tb sections ; and in conaimlng them we
are to look at It slmily as an Act eootaining those two

I
sections. ULConnected with the other provisions which
go into efffci on tbe 4iR of July

i There is nothing in tbese sections intimating any in-
I tention to repeal tne previous acts. Tbe Ally section

;

vbich repeals any otber statute la the 24th secti'>n.

This, at tbe present time, bns no repealing t-ffeat ; but
I Itdoefshow, by the time fix'd at wh'Cb the 8ecti>Q bd-

i

comes operaiive, that until the 4th nf July, 1855, it waa
; not declared by the Legislatare that any repeat should

I

take place.
J It can only be by implication, then, if at all, that any
such repeal can be upheld.

I

A repi al of a statute by implication is not favored
(DwaiDs on Statutes, 674 ; Smith's Com. ; Van Rtns-

'

eelaer vjf Snydsr. 9 Barb., 3(i2. See also p. 2<}8 Hayes
vs. Sin:onds' and statutes are not considered ao to be
repeated unlfss the repugnancy between the new and
former siatutea be plain and unavoidable CS Kent'a
Com ,p 4C7.

Thert- can be no such clear repugnancy Inferred from
tbese ftatutes. They can both subsist together without
contradiction. The taking away tbe license in cert tin
cases amounts to a prohibition In that respect; but
leaves other portii>ns of the statute In effect, and not-,

changed by the new provisions. I have already referred
to s- mecssiB of this character, and others mlttht be

point* d out, where the sections of the aot of 1855 now in
forre do not at all interfere with them.

It is said ibtit new penalties will be applied on the
4ih oi July, under the new*BCi; and, therefore, the

prse.T,t laws are repealed. Whether or not such wirt
be ihe effett of those penalties wbeu in force, we are not
now to inquire If they are IncoDBlst^^nt, provision la
then made for a rq>eal of tbe inconsistent parts of the
old BtatQtea. But that repeal d es not take place until
the repealing clauses are in operation. -- -

Besides, it is a general role in the construcMod of
BiBiutcB that subsequent statutes, which add new pen-
alties and institute new metbods of proceeding, do not
repeal former penalties and metbods of proceeding or-
dained by former statutes without negative words to
that effrct (Dwalna on Statutes, 674 ; 2 T. R., 365 ;

19 J R.,248) unless tbe Incongruity between the two
j:atnTes is such as to make it apparent that they cannot
stand loctiber. _ And the same view is taken of such
siaiutes where the powers under them may well subtest
lojfether. If they be sach that both may stand together,
they shall have a coricurrent efficacy
The case referred to from 2 J. R., 379 Jones v*.

Et-tiE is not in point. That was not in favor of re-

pealing a penalty which had before been provided by
law ; but was against an attempt to apply a penalty
where the staiute had never placed it ; and -the Court
b<^ Id that a penalty could not be rawed by implicition.
A question not dipsimilar to tbe present arose in the

case of The People vs. Forensey (5 Denio, 70) where
It waa contended that the provisions of the Revised
Siatutea as to lic^Bseafor the sale of liquor were re-

prsled by tbe act of 1645, giving to the people the

T'ght to vote in fach town, whether the power lo grant
!>febses under t^se statutes should be exercised or not

by tbe Commissioners nf Excise.
It was contended that If in any town the pop1e voted

in (avor of " no license." then the provisions of the Re-
vised Statutes were virtually repealed. The Court held
that in such a case the statute would not be rnpefUed,
but the consequence would he that the power to gratit
lictDsesior Buch towns would be suspended orXakea
away.

It is added, "The provision prohibiting the sale of

liquor and all the conseqoeDCe of violating those pro-

visions, would have reniained vital and unaffected in
full force and operation, and the consequence would
have been tbat every one who sold liquors m such town
in qi^antities less than hve gallons at one time, would
have been liable to a penalty of 125, and to an Indict-
meni." And, again, it is said : If the new law created
a new offence of a similar character, it is not so inooQ-
sisient with the former enactment aa to amount to a re-

peal of it, and where there is not a clear intention to

subftitutp one act for another, both must be maintained.
1 hit* principle is also held in Williams vt. Potter, 2

Barb. S C. R., p. 316, where it wtia held that tbe statute
whii:h allowed u rtentry upon demised premises, when
tbe rent could not be collected by distress for the rani.,
was not repealed by he aub$equent statute which abol-
ished tbe ri>?ht to distrain for rent uoless the latter
Btatute is nianifeptly inconsistent with, ami repugnant
to ihe former, both remain in force. Courts are bound
to uphold the prior law, if tbe two may subsist to-

gether.
The same doctrine may be found in Bowen va. Leare,

5 Hill. 225, where it is said,
*' The Invariable rule of con-

struction in respect to the repealing of statutes by iin-

plicatlon is, that the earliest act remains In force unless
the two are tnanifestly inconsistent with and repug-
nant to each other, or unless in the latest aot ome ex-
press notice la taken of tbe furmer, plainly indicating
an intention to abrogate it. 9 Cow., 506.
See also Goldun r. Buck, 15 Earl, 371, where It waa

held that two acta relating to the same subject, con-
ferring several powers to he exercised for different pur-
poses, might well subsist together, and the former not
be reptaitd by implication.
Van Rensaeiaer vs. Soyder, 9 Barb. S. C. R., 302 ; 15

East., 377 ; 3 T. R , 569.
I have not referred to tbe fact, that by the second sec-

tion ofthe act of 1855, a new nrede of permitting sales
of liquor is introduced, which, although not in tbe old
form of licensing, may bo considered a statutory li-

cense to any elector who complies with the conditions
tbtrein requto^ed. I see no reason why this is not a
sufficient substitute to comply with the requisite of tb
act of lb27, so as to provide a mode of selling licensed
by law. although that mode may differ from the one
origirally adoj ted.

The proper itiode of construing these Statutes is to
consider the provisions of tbe act of 1855, now in force,
as incorporated into tbe previoQS acts, leaving out the
portions which are rendered inoperative thereby. The
effect would be to strike eut the provisloas for lieen'ras
to sell splritous liquors in quantities over Hve gallons,
and to retail spintous liquors to be drank upon the
premises, and to Bubstittrte the aeeond aection of this
act, providing for the ^aleof liquor under tbe limitations
therein prtecribed. The otber provisions of tbe act of
1&24 and the whole ofthe act of lb27 would then remain
unaffected.
Another rule applicable to the construction of Sta-

tutes wiU aid very much in the dedalon of this question.
It is that^^he Courts should from tbe whole scope and
object ot the Statutes, ascertain what the object and
intent of tbe Legislature was in passing tbe later act,
and so to construe both that the ihtent of the Legisla-
ture shall prevail. There can be no doubt of what tbe
intent was in Ihe passage of the act of 1853 If we
look at the portions of tbe Statute not to be ia foroe
until Joiy. It is evident that tho object and intent was
to restraiij or limit the sale of intoxicating liquors. If,

however, we only look at tbe two secilons now In

operation, tbe same coac'uBion wUI follow, viz. : Tbat
the Lefielaiure intei>ded tba^ no licenses should be

'granted to sell liquor by retail after the 1st of May,
exc pt to tbe mode provided by the second secion.
No one could ratiouHlly conclude that such an act

was passfd with the intent and for the purpsse of

nraking the retail trafllo in liqnnr free and uncontrolled
between the Ist of May and 4th of July, preparatory
to the execution of a law which was intended totally to

pr(bibit such traffic

On the contrary the only intent that can be inferred
from the abol tion of the license system on the 1st of
May would be to preveat from that time the eonttnn-
arce ofthe eyst^m as in existence prevlonaly, and the
substitution in its place of the new mode of selling ai

provided for by stction second ofthe new act. If the

Tter-lftaaaea HM^ai^paMMi ftomaelf^l^rttaa
X jUfffAr or apMum*, ttort|^ dr^nk' f,ra f-

miM w of the sefler. and frvtb mnint aby stleh liquor to

fce:4nihk en Sonday.
QtsTOf^ tbere ia BOi Penally given by that ordiaance

which can be ibe aa>)et ofan action add reoovered
ttieren. 'nc modeorou#etlnf it l pointed oat to tbe
drAiianee lo be by a pro^ieedlag ueTere a raagietra^^ en
a eovplatet, and the fine is lo be imposed on a eonvie-
tlim by tbe magistrate, and In defho4t of payment the
offender ta to be eonmlited to pnaoo.

It la Ihersfere aoueecssary to inquire whether the aet

of 1^55 In any way afl^ets tbe ordinance of the &>m-
mon Coeaeil. It is aaflteieDt r^r tbt* case to say, that
there Is no peralty provided by that ordinaDee for whieb
this action eae he maintained
Aa to one of th^ offeaeee, then, charged in thia com-

plaint fbr whleh a penalty la sought to be reeovmed,
vii.: sellinff strong and optritoua Ilquora without
a l<eense. I End no provision either In the acts of the
State or the erdtoafiee of the Common Conneil to war-
rai t a recovery
Tbe sales prohibited by the statute are, 1. Sellhig

laqoattiltiesoverjlvc gmlUnM without a lleenee. Act
of 1634.

;

j> S. SeDIng fey retmU any strong or aplrttoos llqaor to
be drank on tbe premises of the seller. Aet of 1834.

S. Selling by retmiX any strong or aplritona Uquora \

to be drank on the aeller'^reniisea. Act of 1627.
|

Whether the sale was over or under five gallons,
j

whether It was by retail or wholesale, whether it was i

or not sold to be drank en the premises, do^g not appear i

in the care, nor does the deftedant admit anffleiant to

bring hlmwliblnei'heref the prohlbliloas
The admission does not even come within the provl-

sioas ofthe ordinance of the C^mmoi Coaacil, and If

it did, I have already ahown that under tbat ordinanoe '

no penalty Is reeovrrable in this form of action. I

Our oonclnsioBs upon this eaae th^n are :

1. Tbat tbeproblbltory seeifosa of tbe acts of 1894
'

and 18S7 are not repealed by the M and 35th eeotliHia of
tbe act of 1855, previous to the 4th of July. 1^.

9. Tkat the ordinance ofthe Common Cooiicil fbrthe

'<^FSff ilnlaa^etaioldraiee-^iaeehMHlBrheea
'

mae ofos^ W^bag* Maiaeafto, at ISH.; lOILMiavra,
t If^callc.; an4 SOD Rio, at |o 910^. VS. The
toek of4bft laueTi here, efnala aboai 47.000 ban only
a aniall porUon ofwUeb ia being offbred ftir eale at car-
Tert priced, ak holdera aHilietpate sOoie 'Sprorenient
b< tb m deaaand andTolae. Tm-Mtowtag^saneattinaie
ofthe total atook of Rio, in the prtnetpal Atlautlc ix>rta
ofthe United States, at the dose ofJane : Vsw.Tork,
47,000 beaa: Philadelphia, 1v,500 baga; Baltimore,
15,(00 bags: New-Orleann, {estlmared,} 10:000 baoa*
Cbarl'stOD. 1500 baga ; Booien. 3,000 baga ; total alooh
Jure 30 1859, 90,000baas ; stock In all porta Jooe 33
1854, 148/00 bags; atoek in aH porta June SO, 1853,
SSO,Of bags. From thia. It appears tbat there Is noob
leap Rio now in all the Atlantic poru of this country,
than naual at tbia period fbr a<>me yeara.
COTTON Bxhihits ratherjnore activity and a'eadi-

ness, thoDgb most of tbe sales have been soade at pre-
vious quotations :

h>a<JlyyffMtHaae. We expaec to see a

|oodstoekhnhyrelstor Aagsat The

acw-Tou <n.AmnaATioii.
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- - The NEW-TOKK DA.II.T TTMES U
7'ip'ifcl l itii Cttj Dd Tliiiiilty e>r Oiim Bnuiifs a

t lJl.Ccpl Two cmm. Han Svbieiibeni

po^ASa ft fear.'
netn-'WSEELT TIMSS, MnUlniOf an ttM

ir-^ of the Oal^TpabUabad Toaadar <u>d Frl-

i^, totMlladat Thbu DoLuaa a jraar.

Tte WEIKLZTAIES, rnbliahad Saturday, la mailed

t Two SoUiUa ft jMr tor alngl* Coplea. Thru

Caplaa mat ftr ?in BnUan :-Fit Coplea for Kioht

X>aaat:^-TBlt Copies (br Twlt Dollara : Twiutt

~>Dtw1lii TwKCTT DoUara, to one addnaa.

na TOfBS FOR CALIPOBMA la pnMUhed on the
-

B of arery Mall auamer. Price, In wrappara,

- for aln^ eop'.aa.

iw DinT TiKKS haa a regiilaT elTcalatlon of orer

iQOO^ and aa a nwdlnm forbnalneaa and general ad-

.tMnc la not sorpaased by an; City Jonmal.

nnw, tnvariaUy Catk in Aivanet,
PgjbUeation Office, No. 138 Naaaaa-atreat, corner of

wmm

wfll be Bade on tbr FoatQi,-b)[it eridaiMe

may be obtaiited.ag&iiuf parties ifho sellon

that day. The MaTor, we underattod, antici-

pates no seriovs^iffloolty iaenfinroing the law.

>.

Tke Tfaaes far CalUamtau
The Tubs fob Calitornia wiU be iasned on

Thvbsdat MosmNS, in ample aesson for the mails

fat JMesmahip Gtorge Law. It will contain a com

plete SnmiBary of Domestic and Foreign Intelli-

geBce asnee the aailing of the last steamer ; Edi-

*ocial Artfclea on eunent topics ; News Items of

iatereat from all parts of the United States ; full

riiiiiiiiiiaiiial Sammaiiea, Reports of Public U*et-

u^i, Kairiages, Deaths, dsc. Price, in wrappers
r inJAj fat maUiiig, 6^ cents per copy. Agents will

pleaae send in their orders as eariy as possible.

The tSreat Topic.
Now the thennometer is above ninety, and

people talk of' nothing bi^t the heat, while

tlMy do nothing with energy but to use the

fiui ; aad the great Philosopher of Brooklyn

Heights E. Mkkiah frightens the public

irery momingfwith his bulletins of the heated

term. Now everybody .nshes out of the'

City who can afford to get away, and those

who can't, say they are going next week, and

ladie* darken their front windows to make

believe they are net at home. Now gentle-

men who wear wigs are to be pitied, ^d peo-

ple who expect editors to be brilliant while

they are melting away are most preposterous

in their expectations. Now ice is a pleasant

thing to think' apon, and one feels like volun-

teering to go in search of Dr. Kane, and an

^ la^aimanx is n enviable person. Now
lying on the grasa, under the shade of willow

trees by the side of bubbling brooks, or plash-

ing in the waves at Newport or Long

Braiudi, is much more agreeable than shin-

ning in 'WaH-atreet, or standing behind a

connter in Broadway. Now Iwokera wear

white coats and trousers, and crowd into

,
Dili.Atoix'8 to drink hock and soda and con-

anlt the thermometer. Now the wheat fiends

re taming the color of gold, and corn is

growing "like sixty," and farmers are bappy

nndec the promise of tremendous crops and

goed prices. Now the streets are in much

better condition than they were last year

at this time, and the City is healthy,

notwithstanding the heat. Now sun-

stroke* are common, and unfortunate

Ibreigneis who driak incautiously suffer

in. consequence, and an ounce of caution

is better than a pound of cure. New fruit is

abandant, and ice plenty, and money V easy,''

and provisions coining down, and raspberries

comaig in, and country hotels are crowded,

aad City boarding-houses deserted, and job-

ten are doing nothing, and auctioneers are

having their holiday, and artists are off to the

cnotutains sketching, and sc|iools are break-

ing np, and everybody ihinks more of drink-

Sg than eating. Now the opera season is at

^_,^^^v^ end, and Castle Garden is given up to im-

Bugrants, and Itahan prima donnas and prima

tenrars are off among the breezy hills, and the
' chomses are sweltering in back streets, and

actors are starring in Canada, and young la-

dies are creating sensations at Saratoga.

Now boys are preparing for the Fourth, and

uncles and fathers carry home alarming bun-

dlee offireworks, and sky-rockets, like young

orators, are impatiently waiting for an oppor-

tanity to explode and dazzle. Now the rail-

roads are making their harvest, and steam-

boats go crowded, and excursions are in

vogue, and mosicians are much sought after.

Now people have an affection for their coun-

try cousins, and fastidious ladies are will-

ing to put up with anything for the

sake of country an*, and happy is he or
'
ahs whose parents live in a farm bouse

near a steamboat landing or a railroad sta-

tion. Now fashionable churches are deserted,

and popular preachers follow the example of

their parishioners and talk about recuperating.

Now people prefer agreeable reading, and

choose their literature aa thev do their cloth-

ing beeanae it is light. Now the thought of

workJs opjftessive, and dancing is not to be

aSnded to, and one wonders how our ances-

<oi8 conld have h'^d the courage to be inde-

pendent B snoh weather. Now is ther last

day of liquor, and claret punch mttot no more
be tbonght of, nor champagne frappc be or-

dered for dinifbr, nor milk punch be dreamed

of, nor sherry cobblers imbibed through oaten

straws ; new sherbet and orgeat and eau

Sucre must take the place of more stimulat-

ing drinks, and we must all make up our

mindsto obey the laws, ai^ be good citizens
;

fin- aoc has come the time that will try men's

tempers, and call npon the temperate and

frieada of good order to show their hands

and prove themselves well wishers of so-

ciety. Now let OS be gratefiil that we hav^

n
idrandanc^ of pure water, and that it can

be eooled witb ice much ehe^er than it can
be tempered with cognac or aiqr. other kind of

ardent spirit. Now we have not exhausted
T sobjact, bnt we wiH stop lest we exhaust

MT readers.

Iiost Iietfers.

Additional instances of Post-Office dishon-

esty figure in, or rather disfigure, grace or.

rather disgrace, the morning press. One

Dknniston is charged, at Chicago withlielping

himselfto the key-note often dHifteen thou-

sand dollars ; his brother to an amount very

slightly less. A diary of such occurrences

might be kept, and no day lack its entry. It

is the peculator one day the paper-mill the

next ; and what escapes the fingers of the

thief, and some trifling chances of reaching

its right owner, comes to us, in all the glory

of cream- laid and hot-pressed, from the sta-

tioner's. Letter-writing has fallen upon evil

days. When called upon for reformation, the

Post-Offiee Department skulks behind a delu-

sive registry 'system, which simply stamps

the letter with an external advertisement of

its value, and leaves it to the honesty

Heaven save the mark! of clerks and cajj,

riers. The security acquired by the public is

all embraced in the fact that these letters, ^.^^y behind her retreating armies. On the

bearing like a non vean tiche the evMence of , ^^^^^ j,gj,j^ .^^j^g^ jhe English and French

<eatljr, ttera viU .be tke 4M>-lon9Br-needed

salaries of thief-catchiDg m^ilragents, together
with'innds saved from the investigation and

prosecution of frauds,'to draw upon in liquida-

tion. The subject is commended to Congress,
and all others in authority.

The Difference in the Wars of CIrillzed

and Uncivilized NatioBS.

While the attention of the world is fixed

upon Sebastepol and the 26,000 cannon-balls

daily showered on that devoted city, th^re are

other features in the war, which, &om the

important character they must assume here-

after, deserve a passing notice. It is a truth

frequently demonstrated, that civilized na-

tions, even in their wars, advance the cause

of civilization wherever they plant their stan-

dards. In the pending Earopean straggle we

have marked the great difference between

Russia and the Western Powers. Russia

recently invaded and for a time occupied the

Danubian Principalities, in the assumed char-

acter of their "
Religious Protector." When

she relinquished her possession the whole

country was left desolated, fields and vine-

yards were laid waste, towns were destroyed,

warehouses were burnt and bridges were cut

Uqnor in Brooklyn.

Mayor Hall has issued a proclamation to

7 fbe Police Department, directing them to en-

wce the Prohibitory Liquor law on and after

, |he 1th inst; We give it in fall in another
It is not probabje that any arrests

their wealth on their outsides, do not go into

the low-lived society of common clerks,

where each is a spy on his fellow, but is ad-

mitted to the private parlor of a " confiden-

tial
"

personage, who discusses them at

leisure and pleasure. The security, indeed,

is the consummation of insecurity.

The mischief lies chiefly, we think, in a fal-

lacy which affects the whole administrative

system namely, that Government can do no

wrong, nor be held accountable at law or in

equity for acts of apparent negligence, and of

positive breach of trust. It cannot be made

defendant in an action. Through its officers

it may commiuActs of the grossest wrong
and rapine ; may sacrifice private interest

and property ; and, by omissions of duty, by

fraud, by violence, may be the source of vast

loss and suffering to thousands, but there is

no power competent to compel redress. If

any be obtamed, it must be obtained after a

tedious and ruinously costly prosecution, of

the matter before the new Ck)urt of Claims,

which has no definite authority beyond that

of referring the claim, if substantiated, to

Congress, who retain the option of allowing

or declining it, according to the farm and

pressure of lobby influence. Such redress,

at its best estate, is rather a tribute to grace

and favor than to justice. In Post-Office af-

fairs is the evil most strikingly displayed.

Government, in its supreme willfulness, as-

sumes a monopoly of letter-transportation.

All ether carriers, or bailees, to use the legal

term, are held strictly answerable for losses

or miscarriages occurring in the voluntary

perfoimance of their trust ;
but while the

Government insists, under stringent pena'-

ties, upon taking our letter, it insists equally

upon taking no care of it In its carriage, and

upon being irresponsible for it in case of loss

or detention. It requires no especial nicety

of perception to detect the wrong herein.

One cure, therefore, for Postal infidehty con-

sists in making Government answerable in all

cases ; in other words, in making the Post-

master's receipt for a valuable letter, the con-

tents of which he has ascertained by actua;

inspection, a good basis of action against the

Department ; and a short formulary of pro-

ceeding should be contrived to render %uoh

suits as speedy as possible, py this means

the registry law might cease to be tlie impos-

ture it is.

For smaller amounts sums of or under

ten doUars the British machinery of Post-

Office orders should have been adopted long

ago. There has been no sound objection

urged to it, unless it be that the draft is con-

stantly liable to be drawn upon an office too

poor to meet the call ; an incortvenience to

avoid the results of which any business man

might suggest a half dozen expedients. We
may for instance want to transmit ten dollars

to some village post-office, of insignificant in-

come, the master of which has just been

stripped of his money by a oompreliensive
draft from Washington ; and has beaiges
several money-orders in addition to ours to

meet. What is to prevent him from paying

my correspondent with a draft on ,the New-
York officj, so numbered as to correspond
with the draft transmitted thence ; a duplicate

of the draft being forwarded hither directly

by way of verifying the trasaction, and a tri-

plicate retained, in ordir to balance the v illdgo

Postal account 1 Such order mubt obtain

cash anywhere, where bank bills pass current ;

and would in most instances command a pre-

mium. In this way money might traverse

the country in safety, and relieve us of that

Ul-boding sense attending the dispatch of

money letters by mail a feeUng like that left

over from the purchcise of an expensive lot-

tery-ticket, or the investment of a residuary

hundred doUars in mining shares. It may
likewise be considered whether, dispensing

with any registry, the same law which enables

the traveleT to prove the contents of a lost

trunk, should not apply to valuable corres-

pondence ;
and also whether damages oaght

not to be had for letters, though not contain-

ing money, which convey or solicit important

information, the miscarriage of which occa-

sions a loss reducible to a pecuniary equiva-

lent.

These, or better suggestions if there are

such, should certainly engage the attention of

Congress early in the next session. The pub
he begins to regard the Post-office suspici-

ously as a school for scoundrels, a nursery
for pick-poekets and maU-rebbers. Really
faitliful and honest employes are Involved In

the odium created by unascertained pecula-

tors. Detectives glare at them disagreeably

wherever they go ; men button up their pock-

ets guardedly at their approach ; and, recol-

lecting the last lost letter, invoke the ven-

geance of Nemesis upon their possibly

gnStless heads. It is due alike to the pubUc,

and its true servants, to remove all oppor-

tunities forsuspicion; and if the reform prove

ahaB have left the Crimea, there will yet re

main, monumental of their visit, towns re-

constructed, streets paved and dwelling-

houses built, a railroad in an enemy's land

and an electric telegraph through the midst of

the Black Sea. These facts alone are suffi-

cient distinction between the civilization of

Eastern and- Western Europe.

Russia, though of such colossal magnitude
and strength, is at best but a Barbaric Pow-
er. Her aim and her policy are now, and

have ever been, to increase her might and

multiply her resources by conquest rather

than by the arts or the newly-discovered
sciences of our enlightened Eige. It is true

that, to further her own ends, she has some-

times pursued the means that the civilizatjf>n

of other nations has placed within her reach ;

but even these, without an exception, are

works projected and carried out in time of

peace, to be used in time of war. Thus she

has railroads which do not connect cities and

counties, but military stations, fortresses,

and arsenals. The railroad from St. Peters-

burg to Moscow merely divides it does not

connect one portion of the country with the

other. It does not run through oities, towns,

or villages ;
it is not arranged for the trans-

port of passengers or goods, nor is it intend-

ed to increase trade "br promote its activity.

Thus the iron rusts in time of peace, because

it is only made to serve m time of war.

Again, we know that the tempests w}iioh

sweep over the Black Sea render its coasts

almost useless for the purposes of trade. In-

stead of attempting to diminish this natural

barrier to commerce and navigation, Russia

has thrown additional obstacles in the way,

and, characteristically enough, she does so by
civilised means. Under the neime of quaran-

tine, she has rendered navigation difficult

almost im

promote t!

the Blac!

uated si

pable of

and, while pretending to

ess of the districts on

he has, in faCT, perpet-

ndered the people inCa-

g her plans. When the do-

minion of Russia in the Black Sea shall have

ceased, its shores ^illf^ossom ; and, amid

the blessings of peace, thetj will reap advan-

tages from the present struggle. The tele-

gra[ih, now laid for the purposes of war, will

become the thread from which the further ad-

vances of civilization shall be spun, and the

Crimea may yet be restored to the high posi-

tion 6he occupied in days of old. The Phi-

'lanthropist must look to the future
; and,

though he may see no moral principle in the

political aspect of the war, he will, neverthe-

less, hope that the seeds of civilization, sown

by invading armies amidst carnage, disease

and death, will eventually spring up and bear

an abundance of fruit.

Jewing the Jews.
Lord Joii.N RnssELL, who is notorious for

great promises and abundant non-perform-

ances, has been exhibiting himself, as usual,

"with ground and lofty tumbling" Hiut of a

pledge which he pubhcly made some eight

years ago. He has backed out of the nominal

advocacy of the removal of the legal obstruc-

tions to Jews sitting in Parliament, without

first taking an oath "
upon the true faith of a

Christian." He has written a letter, pub-
lished in the English papers, in which he says

that, as he beheves the House of Lords con-

tinue hostile to the removal of Jcwi&h disa-

bilities,

"The Goveriimeiit in these circunustances would
be only throwing away time in attempting to carry
a measure which one House of Parliament is sure
to reject. Many liberal memtjers of Parliament,
while they would support a motion to relieve the

Jew^ from their disabilities, would consider as in-

opportune a question which would not advance the

object to be attained. I must, therefore, consider
that it would be inexpedient to stir the question of
Jew ish emancipation in the present session of Par-
liament. That claims so just can be permanently
rejected, I Will not believe. But the friends of in-

tolerance naturally cling to this last vestige of re-

ligious persecution, and exult in the facility with
which the exclusion of a body not formidable in
numbers can be maintained."'

The history of Lord John's connection with

this Jewish disabihtics question may be briefly

related. At the general election in 1847 there

was every prospect that Lord John, who was
then Prime Minister, would not be rei-lected

by the City of London, and such rejection

would materially have damaged him. The

Baron Linel Nathan de Rothschild, a Jew,

was ambitious of entering Parliament. Any
constituency could choose him, but he would

become liable to heavy pecuniary penalties if

he sat in the House of Commons without

taking an oath as a Christian. Lord Johv's

friends and those of Rothschild, agreed that

the two should run on the same ticket. Lord

John had no money to spend, but possessed

great influence as Prime Minister. Roth-

schild had considerable power over the bulk

of the city voters, and was willing to spend

largely in bribery : in point of fact, he did so

expend as much as thirty thousand pounds.

Tlie quid pro quo from Lord John was thai

he would use his power, as head of the Go-

yenaent,..,ta. (Matn the admiMioti of Jews

into ParMiiitnf. The election terminated ia

the return of Rcssxll and RaraaonLD.

The Jewspaturally expected
that Lord John

would ftalfiir>hl8 promise. Like the jnggling
fiends spoken ofby Macbeth, who potter with

us in a double sense, that keep the word of

promise to our ear, and break it to our hope,'

Lord John jockeyed the Jews. It was com-

petent, of course, /or the House of Commons
to declare, for and by itself, what pledge
should be taken by those persons elected to

seats therein. In '1833, the House had actu-

ally done this in the case of Mr. Pease, a

Quaker, and ^ad passed a resolution permit-

ting Quakers' to set on their affirmation, in-

stead of on their oath. The Russell Adminis-

tration had a majority in the Commons, but

less power in the Lords. To attempt to admit

the Jews into Parliament, by a,special statute,

was hopeless for the Lords would certainly

not consent-to such an enactment. A simple
resolution of the Oommonb, on the other hand,
would admit the proscribed race, at once and

without difficulty. Thit was precisely what

Lord John did not propose. Session after

session, he carried a bill for the removal

ofthe Jewish Disabilities through the Com-
mons to be invariably swamped in the Lords.

At last, as if tired ofsueh a legislative farce,

he throws the question wholly aside. Well

might the Jews believe that, from first to last,

he was not serious in his attempt to admit

them into the Legislature. It is believed

that, in" the course of the present year, his

Lordship will be created a Peer of the Realm,

which, taking him out of the Commons, will

render him independent of his present London
constituents. So, he throws them overboard.

He was pledged also, strongly as pubUc
man could be, to reform his own Reform bill

of 1832, and to establish a system of educa-

tion throughout England. As he has latterly

kept silent on these important subjects, it is

to be presumed thatJte intends to break his

word respecting these also. In sooth, like

Brutus,
" an honorable man."

Robert 8eharler*s Letter.
It is a rather remarkable circumstance that

just about a year from the day on which the

great frauds of Robeit S;;huvlr were first

announced to the public, a letter makes its

appearance from that gentleman, in explana-
tion of some of the fraudulent transactions

less important than the great fraud of over-

issue with which he has been charged. It

is the first intimation that we have had' of

this man's existence since he first disap-

peared, and as the letter bears no indication

of his present place of abode, we know nothing

more of him than that he is still living, though,

as he says, and as we might expect, greatly

weakened in hoAy and disturbed in mind.

Probably no single defalcation in the mer-

cantile world ever caused such disastrous

effects as the frauds committed by Robsbt

ScHUYLiR, and our community is now
but just recovering from the disastrous

influences of his criminal conduct. His ex-

ample has been both an example and a terror

to the commercial woi Id
;

it has taught capi-

talists to place no more confidence in the

honor of their agents than the exigencies of

business absolutely require, and by leading to

the invention of new checks on the integrity

of the officers of chartered companies and a

closer scrutiny into their manner of keeping

their accounts, this great fraud may be the

means of preventing many smaller ones.

The past year has been one of disaster to

Wall-street, and it must greatly heighten the

remorse of this wretched man to know that

he has been the direct means of bringing ruin

upon thousands whom he had never -person-

ally known, as well as upoa his personal

friends who ha(>tru6ted in his honor.

The letter of Mr. Schuvlib, which does not

appear to be of any importance, was pub-

lished by the Tribune yesterday, and, as that

paper states, was received from the abscond-

ing financier by thf last steamer from Liver-

pool.

Mnalcah
NiBLo's Garden. A new English Opera en-

titled
" A Queen of a Day," was produced here

last evening by the Pyne & Harrison troupe.

The music is by Mr. Edward Fitzwilliam, a

young English composer, who is, we believe, at

the head of the Hayinarket Theatre orchestra. A
" Stabat Mater" by Mr. Fitzwilliam, brought

his name into notoriety some eight or ten years ago,

but we are not aware that he has produced any-

thing besides this Oratorio and the present Opera.

The libretto is by that experienced playwright,

Mr. BrcKSTONK, and ia evidently written on the

fillacious principle that an opera libretto cannot be

too bald. "VVe see no other way of accounting for

the lament ss of the dialogue. Bdckstonk posses-

ses the faculty of making his characters talk amus-

ingly, but certainly does not exercise that faculty in

this play, or at least to any desirable extant.

Nevertheless, as opera librettoes go, this one does

not suffer by comparison with a dozen we might
iiaine.

The starj- is furnished by the history of England.

Time, towards the end of the Protectorate of Oli-

ver Ckomwell. Charles the Second, while in

exile, has formed an aUiaoce with Catharine of

Braganza. Imagining that circumstances favor

his immediate action, Charles returns privately

to England. Catharine, anxious for the safety

of her betrothed, follows him and lands at Dover.

Her position is one of great danger, and she is

only able to secure personal safety through the in-

gt nuiiy of a courtier. This gentleman substi-

tutes a little milliner who bears a striking

resemblance to the Queen for the royal

personage. By thus centering all the action

of the moment round the fictitious Queen,
the real Queen is enabled to escape in

safety to Scotland. In this way Lucy Lovelace^

fhe milliner, becomes " Queen of a Day."
There is, of course, an under-plot relalipg to the

private afTeclions of Lucy who has a biau in ^
young sailor but it is unimportant. Mr. Fitz-

william has followed the model of the old Eng-
lish opera writers, and in this respect differs from

modem composers, who, without a single excep-

tion, imitVie the ItaUan school. There are no reci-

tatives, and no difficult eiitembles. The opera opens
with a Glee, is followed by a Song, then a Cara-

tina, then a Ballad, and so on. In the composition

of these moniaux, Mr. Fitzwilliam displays some

talent and invention, but is, at times, deficient in

taste, For instance, in Lucy't Cavatina,
" Return-

ing from a Foreign Shore," which should be a simple

strain of homely feeUng, we have a string of un-

meaning and commen-place rariations tagged to the

nd, A bettr effort in every respect i* CtOSLT'a

seag, "/mid the Scmgiten ofthe iktan,'' aUbragh
bApoorljr given br Kim Ptm.- Aa ingenious
duet fbr female voi^ei eall4

" An April Of," was
encored ; alao, anosbw dnet for tenoi%ad aograno,
called " FoUoTT your Fancy." The finale to the
first act is written in simple connterpoiat, and
would doubtless be effectire if well sung. Last

night it was given execrably. In the second act

there is an excellently conceived sonc and chonii :

"The "Valiant Trooper free from Care." It is not
carried oat so thoron^ly as it might be, bat i6 in

its way quite clever. The musical merits of the

>econd act are not equal to the first. But there is

sufficient in both to give promise of something btet-

ter hereafter from the pen of the same composer.
As a short opera, the " Queen of a Day

"
is agreeable

and clever.

The inatrumentation is thin and commonplace
throughout. An eternal pizzicato is the taranging

accompaniment to everything. The vocalists ac-

quitted l^emselvea ereditably, particularly Mies

LonsA Ptns, and the opera was sncceasfal. It

has been placed on^e stage neatly, and is worth

seeing in every respect.

Max Marstzrk is plowing his farm on Staten
Islaiid, and has recently hitched Pegasus to his

team. He'^ is writing a book called Music in

America ; a Hiatory of the Latt Sevan Yeara. The
"
gentleman who managea the Press "

at the Acad-

emy of Music had better look to his laurels.

On Dit. That Ullmanw is to be the future
lessee of the Academy of Music, materially aided

by the stockhdlder^ the Committee or Mr. Phalin.

A Dramatic Company is performing at St.

Paul's, Miiinesota. The appointments of the

Theatre (says the Daily Pioneer,) are very good.

Miss AoNSs Robertson is filling an en-

gagement at the Walnut-street Theatre.

Miss Edith Hkraud will shortly appear at

the Haymarket, in a new play in five acts.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE

By Telffraph to the New-Tork Daily Times.

Forfeltnre of the Brig Porpeiae, far betas
eoBccraed in tke Slave Trade.

Boston, Monday, July 3.

Judge CuRTl8,ofthe United States Circuit Court,

today rendered a decision in the caje of the brig

Porpoiae, seized for being engaged in the Slave

trade. It was held that a vessel which has acted

as a tender upon slavers, and has carried merchan-

dise which was used for the purchase of slaves md
had otherwise aided in the slave transportation,

although she had not actually carried a single

slave, was guilty of being engaged in the slave

trade within the meaning of the statute. The brig

was consequently declared forfeited.

>ihe New Iitne of AmerleaB Steamers be-
tween Beaten and Liverpool.

BosTOH, Monday, July S.

Donald McKAV'amodel of the new steamship
Cradle of Libert^t^k^niei for the new line be-

tween this cityVRxiverpool, haa been placed in

the Exchange News Room for exhibition. The
steamer is to be three hundred and twenty feet long,

forty feet broad, and thirty-one deep.
A meeting of the merchants and all others inter-

ested in the new line will be held at the Exchange
in a few days.

The Weaiber la Boatoa.

Boston, Monday, July 1.

The weather here continues oppressively hot.

The thermometer at noon to-day stood at 92 in

shade. Five fatal casts of sunstroke in the city

have been reported since Saturday noon.

W!fll^Br-

,t,^i_^?5:NEB(B MOTlOKS

jy? f *gP -Mr KJ. .0|i*La,H.Wbi,aW/lII|tfc-,K.T.,yi: "l>!.l,-l|_Ttpiai
anyoniay, laTearaaTntUeawBtfiitaa -n it i

"
Mr. Tbo*. B.iBaaaawaT. Aoambs, mt . wm "'n*

B. T. Bedux. Xat-. Aibaay, NT,,,. ..j btgH.
-Tour Bcdidiit has gtrn aaple ntWictwnJ to
bera It hasbB nssd. ! my kaawMg n

Wr. Bust, Ei4,Bew.Bran<ridk, !I.J,n^: "Rsviw
contracted th* Chacrei Fever vhlla at tkc Iithmni last
Wirter. iftar my ratmn aa attack of cUBs ud in-sr was
ure to foncw the least eiertJoin or oyusre ; bat roar
PMiharepreTtntad those attacks bI essterad my hMtth.
InihOTt,witliy(mrPin,I wcMild be wHliy, tf sscMiaTT
gam to eocunter tlie miamia of th r.Hn-...

; while wUh^
out them QOttiiBf wotdd tmpt me."
DESHLKB'S PIILX are fer m\e aftb* IMliAt, Ha. Ml

Bro.dwT. AlK>. 1>T C. V. CXICKBlTIBk (30 ,8 FAOT.
CO., STEBBIKS. MOROA.N fc ALLEN. A B k D.

SANDS, C. H. EINO, AIXJOTT, McEBSSOH k BOB-
IKS, and F. C. WILLS k CO.

COOUNO AS THE BEFRBSHINO SSO'WXB, KB-
raisHwo u the gentle dew. and grstafal as the armrtK
brMie in. Midiumoier, are BAYfl KEPHTB KCKran
tJNDEBSHlBTS The prtc,, a^ from thra. taiSisa
binhin OaU, eramiB*. pnreliue and eajar the bast tJa-
dersarment ever dTiMd tor Snumer wear

JAMES E BAT, No. MS Bowtrr, nar Qiaad-eC

DB. S. 8. ITK3H, THE ATTTHOB OT "SIX LSD- /nan en Oonsniiiiitioa," fc; , oMce Na m Broadway, tirm-
Tork. Open daHr, Sander* excepted. &omfaiitna,.ltaata
Boaanmption, asthma, dieeaaei of the bait, aad aU An^a
d iaeaa e at malaa aad feMalee. ConsnltaMoa fne.

OENIN'8 StTMltEB HATS. rnUTT OB THB
list, Ijcht. siipRb. original aad eaiasatlr hsesBST
itasde the O^IN Drui Hat of fbs SmTTmr^
Dificent drab beaver of eiqnlrtte prepattioos: teiMiata

;1e. peiftet in all iti deuiU, and aiia speeiamof rak^
mamhipaiid flaieh, worthy of a place bi aar axsoaaiiatf
the tuefal and ornamental arte at hone ar shnadTasaSS
sttnnioa ia direetad to this fabric, beeaasa it Btantoin
ancmaly in the branch of minnlaetntei towhieli tthela^Z
viz.: aoomlnnatiODOf twom8triaU,baChhaatifaliatMr
npsiateooDditions. bnt which thna rraoefallr n-otad, taathe tetni uIm2 of a r.la>de and anattxTatic naI^Tl^r

, _^ ,"OFT HAT DIAT1HT
embraeei aatonlr the ordinary itrles of thadar.bat^
waioioftwaBty new ones, dasiirnadBad Bannfvtvad to
the nesSBt aion, and oooptiains soeh a Tattetr of hapaa.
badea.aDaUT,^iad prieea.<hatna haadn tartTlS
I"*^?*'! P* <>asai<ed. Bndnaa man, sporttav maa. travsl-
eta. ftdnonahle men. and in ahort. aU menTwin taA ta tha
imTnanae aaaortment jiat the articioi they iimn. TWTAW HAT BETkMttaMT
*L'!?^. ^^K brici from all paita tl Oe wmU. Han
will b found hats from Pasama, Laahocn, I^^ Ch^a.
Eng'aad, franee, ko , ai wril as an axteasiva aaamciaaS
ofhome manaJhctnnd articlaa. The

cHtLDaEH*8 FAKCT HAT ncFAxncxirr
hea jnst been repleniibed with a foil SamiaeT Stock, fmaoft-
ed and home-manafhctored, aad pareati an m^tad to ax-
amiDe the new atylea of the eaason, which are more graoafal
and hccaming to jovenile (aoea than asy that hara niiirnliiil
them. The

eETrn.K]CEK's A^-n Bovs' cap nEPAancEKT
ia fomiahed with erery rarietr of travelins. apoitiac ^J
fancy capa, boya' dreaa ard atdiool capt, kc.

OEinK, No. 214 Broadway, ep^orite gt. Paal's.

AUCTION SALS OF CHOICB OLD WUrO. BBAW-" "
HlOH Cast.-ALBSBT a. RICOLAT

, ., j ?,*'., <J"?^) '^T , at u o'elaek,at hia aalea-iMK. No. 11 Bn>a4-^.,_aa axteaiin vanatyS

DIES, kc , or A HioH Cast.
will 11 THIS DAT.

~
at hia aalei-iKifla. No. 1' _

cviperb braadiea. wines, ke., isdlidiaK some whiehara n
rears old. having been imported eipraaaly tethalrriw
House, ssd used upon the tables of that caMraUd iaiiS
daily ; alio, nan; Chen whleh are ia bArf aad will bt sell ..

witboat reierva. A portion of thna tt the halsaes at tha
stock 01 one ot our first iaipo*ttas hoasea. aad to he aaU
in ooneenaence at the paiya decUalBt haslaaaa. ThkatI*
offers nnoanal iadQcetnents. aad we vooommead all partisa
that are aesirona of irarctiasinf fine liaoors ta attaadtha
aale. as it is posltivalr tha last file oftha seavHt. nnri*-*
to the enaotmaat or the Prohibitory Liqaer law.
attiola ia warranted a* repraaentad. .

we rtDr to the adrettlaeBeiit of Mr.
other column

For fal' ptrtioalara,MCOLAY m aa-

^nian-o.mjTB AND CRTLDREITS OLOTRHIO FOB
the 1 >UMMB Can ha l>>aDd,ferdniahlHly sad style aaaats Mild.

at the exteaaire Clothuw Bmporiiu of aLFBCD If (Tic.
BOB k CO., No. Ml Broadway. Tbalr Ubarsl i

Steamboat Explostoa.
EvAHiviLLE, Ind., Monday, July i.

The steamer i<ring(n, running between Louis-

ville and St. Louis, was blown to atoms near

Stephensport, Ky., on the up trip. The packet
Baltimoreii&a just arrived from the scene of the dis.

aster with 20 ofGcers and passenger ofthe Lexington,

including the Captain, Thkoop, and the first clerk,

Mr. Davidson, both wounded. The captain thinks

that there were not more than 33 wounded out of

100 who were onboard. The ladies were all saved

unharmed. The accident occurred at 3 o'clock on

Sunday momiag. Boat and cargo a total loss.

The Jvdiclal Election In Now-Orleane The
Cholera, dice.

Baltimobx, Monday, July S.

New-Orleans papers of Tuesday last are re-

ceived. Only about half the vote of that city was

polled at the late election for Judges, and although

the result has been claimed as an Anti-Know-Noth-

ing victory, most of the papers say that politics

had nothing to do with it.

The deaths in New-Orleans during the preceding
week amounted to 101, of which 48 were from

cholera. ,

The weather here has somewhat moderated.

The thermometer was not over 87 to-day.

From WaaUaston.
Wabhikoton, Monday, July 2.

The new Commissioner of Public Buildings

made four removals among infeiior ofhcers in his

department to-day, appointing new men to the

offices vacated.

Railroad Extenaiou.
Fhilaselfuia, Monday, July 2.

The tirst nineteen miles of the North Pennsyl-

vania Railroad, from Philadelphia to Gwynne, were

opened to-day. ^^^^^^
NavIsatloB of the Ohio.

FiTTSBuRo, Monday, July 3.

The river now stands at six feet, and is still

falling.

Non-Arrival of the Southern Hall.

Baltimobi, Monday, July 2.

"We have received no mail sovth of Wilming-

ton, N. C, this morning.

PhfladelpUa Stock Market.
Philadelphia, Monday, Jaly 2.

Monoy abundant. Stocks dull. Reading, 46J ;

Morris Canal, 15 ; Long Island 17J ; Pennsylvania

Railroad, 45 5-16; Pennsylvaiiia State Fives, 87,

ex. dividend.

Forffory on tbe Comprreller'a Office.

Yesterday morning a forgery was perpetrated

upon the Auditor of the Comptroller's Office, by

which $500 was obtained from the bank contain-

ing the funds of our City treasury. It seems that

during the ru^h of City officials to get their sala-

ries, a man made his way through the crowd in a

very gentlemanly manner, and presented to Mr.

TlMPSON an order purporting to be drawn by Al-

fred Cakson, Esq., Chief Engineer of the Fire

'Department, requesting the Auditor to forward by

the bearer his warrant for the quarter"s salary end-

ing June 30. The said warrant was for 8500, and

being duly attested by the proper authorities, and

the signature of Mr. Caeson tieing so skillfuUyl

executed by the forger, it was handed to him with

out the least suspicion that anythin* was wrong.

The check was drawn to the order of Me. Caesow

payable at the Mechanics' Bank in "Wall-street, and

the chap lost no time in forging the endorsement of

" Alfbed Cabson" with such skill as to offer it

at the Banking Institution without any fear of de-

tection. The paying teller passed the warrant

Mid planked down the cash, which the rogue stuffed

in his pocket and made off. As yet no trace of the

forger has been made, and nobody appears to know
who he is. Who loses the $500 ? the City or the

Bank ? certainly not- the Chief

EllbcU of the Heat.

A cool breeze yesterday helped in seme measure

to moderate the e.-icessive heat of the day. A fowcasea

of coup de aoliel an recorded.

COKNELIOB He>bii, Of No. S Elisabeth-Street, was

found prostratod'by the heat on Snnday evening. He

died soon after. HU death was hsatened by drinking.

JoHH Scheoei)EE, s German, 40 yeara of age, wsa

prostrated by the heat in Broadway on Saaday. De

ceaaed died in a !W aiiaatea after the aafortaiiate oc-

.vrreoce.

SIKOBB-S SfiWINO HACHINXS.-IT IS A FACT
known to thf naanda,that one of the ffreatclochiag hoasea <a
New-Tork is making extensive sales of Bammer ooltaaad
Ttstr. made in a ttrle of perfect exoSUaooa nerac aaareaok-
rd before. These coats and veats an aiaie thrsaskiot.
except bntton holea, by BINOBB'a Sawiac MaeklaaiTllB
not atrange that the firm refttred to aheolAkan a raah ml
buatneaa and obtain better prices thaa aay of their oompati-
tora They hare taken theriibt meaaa br empWiag ez-
claaively INOEB-b Maehlaea These Maohiaea havTiafl
beenrraatlrinpniTe<f,ao aa to ru wtihaat aoiaaaad with
very Qttle exertion of the operator. All ether imi1^^, an
liatiLe to suite for infhnnnientsafralidpataats SlflOEB*8
onlyoanbebourttwIthiift^T.

I M.gIWOKH>CO.,No.mBn)oway.

MEN'S, B0T8'
CHMBB Canha ...

at tha exteaaire Clothuw Bmportaa of
BOB k CO., No. <l Braadww.
of bDslasaa trssaadions with thalt ..
for them a npatatioB honorahle, aad a iMOaieti tot
dBf rxuAimrrLT tha en raioi system, and m
rood; or nfandins tha mofwy (or those puiiihsaaa, wlwa'Ma
pnmhaaar baya what dooa not plaaae him. ^uit sMek atFum shine Oeoda aad Ctothint is now eaanlata, aal tksr
wsnid rasneetively liiTn* citizess sal atraantstaeaUia aai
examine the same, whioh will ba shown ta thaa ihiafstli
No 441 Broadway, between Howard aad Oiaad sis., H. T.

^ W
RmBiKa-s PATKNT cHAKnoH Ttrnm-noaw

Bafts, with Hall's Pstrat fawiat-fnet Looks, ttsasBs
that wan awarded separate medals at Iks WaMa Fab,
LoadoB, IHl. aad tha World's Fair, Nsw-Toffc, UN aaa
18M, and, thii is the look, and lbs oalyiowds^ftoar leak.
that reeeived a medal at the LondoaWoiU's Fate.t^aMt
othera warelon exhihitioB. and now adt aitissd ss ""watln
FairLocki" 1 he anbaetlbera and thatr afaato an tha oa)f

Kreona
aothonsed to make and sell hia Pateat CT

fe, with Hall's Patent Powdor-pnof Loeka.
S. C HBBBUfSkCO..

Oreen Block, Noe. IS, 137 and Ui Watar-at., New-Tett.

- , -WB WTIX
offer on Monday, Jnly 2, onr iTr'r**ptf stock af tiohSaah-
mer Dress Goods whica we liare bonsht withla a fcwdi
for Uaa thaa one-half their asnal prices. Finalawaaat td.;

TO PUBTHASEBS Or DR'Kt.OOOIM -

..fer on Monday, jnly 2, onr immaaae stook
mer Dress Goods whica we liare bonsht withla a fcw i

lawaaat .

Bt<^ BaxfaFrench Muslin. Is.; Bich Bareaea at Is Sd.;
Rofaoa, Orenadioes, Tissnea, Silka, Shawls,
kc, equally cheap.

E. H. LEADBBATEB k CO , Wo MTBraadw^.

GREAT ATTRACTION IN SUMMER HAT8. BAF-
FERTT k LEASK will oSer f^r a few data a lam and
Eoperior asaortmfnt of Sammer Hts ofall kinds aacatylaa,
at extremely low prioes, which will enable evary featlasaa
to hare a new Hat in which he can oelehrate the flonaaa
Fourth Now is the time to call at No. 57 rhathaai. aad
comer of Chatham aixl Peart nt

BOSTON PIANOS. HORACE WATBBS, NO
Broadway, tiaa.tiie r>le asency of T. Gilbert k Co 's Pi
with and without the JEolian. Jaoob C)uokria^.Hi
k Camston'a, and Woodward k Brown's Piaaoa. a
have the iron fTame and will ataad a&y eUmata.
the beet Boston makes, aad will be aold at faol
wholeaale aad retail, with a liberal diaoavat fat t

Thaysva

SCEOriTLA, BHEUMATteM, ke -HTATTS LtFl
Balsam is as oertaic to cure the most paaafal ferma cf thsae
distases a* water is to qaench thirst; also, old aloera, Ihver
sores. erysipelBs. the vorst cases of impurity of blood, lirsr
and kicnerF. general debility, dyspepsia, indptent eoasnvp-
tioD, piles, kc. Princii'Sl depot, No. Md Orand-sL Sevao-
ty-five cents per bottle.

BATCHXI.OR'8 RAIB DTB-THS OBIOniAL, TRB
SebaDle, the Infallible tha admiratiOB of the eiitieal. tha
envy of iniitators. True to Nature, wttlurat^the laastiaiuyts
hi>\T or Klein ,

and to counteract the evil effects of hod Vraa,
Made and sold or applied, fin 9 private rooms.) at BATCH-
ELOB't Wi( Factory, No 233 Broadway.

BATCHSXOB'S "WIGS, TOTTPZaS, ke TBB LAB-
feet and meet compJe*e Stock in Amanca, laaaafaetvnd
with all the improrSBirati of SO rears exparieaea, aa aaSm-
ral as life. BATCHKLOE'3 MOLDATIA CUAM-aa
well known as an invifrorator and l>eaatifier of tha haas.

Masnfaotiued ai-d sold by BATCHKIiOR, QS3 Breadwry.

nrrXLE'S EMPOBUru
or

Er.gl.sh. French, Oermaa aad Axnencan
FAKCT eoODS, MOTSLTIIS AKD TOTS,

No. 346 Broadway.

MODBNING GO0DS-M0t7BKINGO(X)DS IB AO-
DITIOW to our heavy stock, we aill offer on Moaday, Jaly
?. Black Bsrtifes at Is. pervard: Printed Lawaa ated.;
Fine French Omrhams. Is ; French PrteU, yard wide. Is.;
atd all oibfr kpoos at veiv redooed prioee.

E. H. LEADBEATEB fc CO , Be . 3tt Breadaray.

AS CLEOPATBA OF EGTP AKD HELEN OF
Greece iranacended tn beamy all fta women of their dav.
so Efr'0X'8bats excel inelsgaaee. heaaty aad vsnaty all

the piodnctiooa of his rivals. KNOX is at No Ut Bnad-
>ay, corner of FtiltoB-st., and at No. S33 Broadway.

NOT PRINTED!-*OTAL ENGLISH TBLVET
Carpeta lla aad 12a pfryaid Knrlish T^estry Brinaala

Carpete. fa. 9 and Ms pervard. Euclish
HIBAM AtiDEBSOVg. No. S Bowser.Vnd66.

^estry Brmsala
h iBcraina 4a. Sa.

. n Bowarr.
Sisn Great AmarioaaJBa^s.

ZTPirVK ANB GAUZE MERINO UWDEB SHIRTS
and Diawfn exactly the articles for featlaaMa'swear this

oopressiro hot weather Also a ;r aeaortaiont f Cra-
vats. Ties. Gloves, tc . ai .AGATE'S celebrated Coirana
Shirt Emporium. No 266 Broadway- .

WHAT CHARITY IS T^THE OrHER VtRTUra.
KNOX'S hats are to 1 hop*' of other makers.^ Geore*
ho wear tbe best of everythine most P|r fbrre but nioir

hats of KNOX. Summer hats of all kmds cheap at Nos.

212 and 633 Broadway, comer of Fnltm-st.

THE IlIAMOND IS THK MOST BBILLIMTt OF
rems end KNOX'S are the most toatofdl ol aUthrhata
now n aonfactured Gentlemen sfaonld buy their Bammar
liats of hun, at Nos. Ha and 53J Broad way, comer od Fal-
ton-tt ,^mi

A WORD IN SEASON LOOK TO TOtJB tTARD-
^o^e in time Summer has come at^

last. Yon ran, if roa
call soon, have a splendid dioica : . onr larre

Ciolhinrf-irthe season at our usnallylow pnces
DEVUN i JESitTP,33ai>d3SJoka-sl ,cor. Nl

BOOTS AND SHOES. EXBCUrOR'S SALB TO
Close an Estate A rare lot of calf and patent taer

Boots sDd rtifteent styles cf patent l"'''"" ahoea w\a be

sold rcuch below cost until the 6tti of July only, at No. 11

Nasanu-st. _^
DEFIANCE SALAMA>'DEB SAFES -ROBEBTBC.

PATRICK ia the sole mauiifacturerm * ChiUdS^Usof
tbe above celebrated Safe*, and

Pategt Po";*?-^^'*^
anc Looka aid Cross Bars. Depot No US Pesrt-st., oaa

door below Maiden-lsae. ^^
MABSEDLIBSJXJITS. ^^L ZEPHYRCHECK ^..

Caasimere Suits. tlO ,

n SO ;
besotiftil Ttan Vi . ,

EVAlllS' Clothing Warohse
JulySaiU.S; (Jrass Unea Cat^
-oaia, 1: A^aoa C5otta^ t?L':' "

I, ijM^Tad 68 Fnltia at.

ChU. are on'oaaled by any in the Citr_All T^JV 2,"
jJuMOod diScnltyin gotfiMa pwd artl, ahoald try Mm
* " a

andaeFraaTOjt-at

M. TANDEBHOOF'S SPEBM^WHAiE^Nn I^AW
hU.

Store Nos M I ^_____^^^_
LAWN: LAWWBM-WE "("t-L OPEN 'MU

mtrLt 8 cases of fine French Lawn, at Is x,'^" *l-
1 case of elenat Grenadines at ta., wOTth tl HOW yara.

B^BLSADBBATEB k CO.. Mo. tT wMway.

LADIES WIliTpLFASE MAKE A KOOF TUB
adVeriisenKnt in this mornits-a paper heaM^Olwac
8lo of Suai^.M Prs Ooj." aad set acconUacly.

Si^Sii^irik



MMiiiiirirrT^i-T^Tii

3mmx!Mm^^^:ii^4i^i^n^^

hJmt to tnyMUikW tke etMttU-

t Uit dMtk ef Ott/Lktiii JOHNIOK,

,M ttUmand trtl. Mkr rtdtoa-ftvwuei

lliwtfu. IHI 1 Iiij momtflg lut. UMB'tltd ta

iM ttsMner'i Rnen. Oiiy Hkll, tl 4 e>lMk P.

M. x<||lwdr> Tkt MIewiBt u tk* Junn u

I. fAiT Vm StHi f Jmh KaPMISi
1 kmibilMIIIIMi A. jMkMt lBW4Ui,

4.rMIW LlO4U. i WlUUK 94IWNI,

litjairkk^BC vt4 tt body to tk d4
tmw, U ta Oily Hospital, ih dy pnTlout, |in-MtM itoMvtp mtmlM wiiaoMM.
ImiMHMiaT P, OoRTii pBnd u eeuMtl

^ttplHttwttadtt wmt ea NtBioiw f btlnf
1 to iUtttr(th a4 MkM pmiMim i

I Ite wiiMMM, tnd tint the mu(4
pwMM kt nMat>Bdtac toe tovMi<iUm,rMMn
4)HMtM* in Ui HMtawn by Pittnet Anomey
QinMunUn nhBgne kii Pfiaion M toe re^ueet !

Tll <IWt y tKea, K fwMU|oe, gonflront

^ MtMa*t wlvioh jiperd in tba Tmsi yeaur

MU It*" ^ -

-^
.^ -^ _,*" ' ' o'*'^*. 8Bdy Bi<bt lut, IHm < dmm flton-*TCiiaa aiidnw iline ntan luiniM

lk*..<>ak alain In Rajmaqd-iticM ; pwMd unin
???'J\^^'?* "* ">y *" "WU Www; liSli 1

a'lMk.|feWleesi.aHy '-whan do ya Urct"
y5**>MI< hamti ' aooa baud tht o?y or "

I

alMiM,"
" under ;

"
I rtn t(rwrd* tha parUea

^lj|5*r*ikjeeiltlmai uw MeGoiMAic or
Oanuftt tkraat of atabUni aome one ; eoald oot aaa

S!i";!&il" frawiek I apranj at Um ; ha Jarked
tttai||HkaM raiaad kte haad, aaul " damn yoar
/**y ak^t P* "M f ;

" ha baakad aw na- on to tha

i*nr^ad Ikea ha Miowad aKer njSto NTy-itrai,
' l!ff*^S?^ <* *"* I""' "rt*" > "dob, whteli I

aMtt IB tllHHa nloi ont tb* luuida ; auoak scala on

{^awalh^foi bo aitawer and warn on down to

jayy^aynoa; saw in oOlcer on corner of
ayaMMMal; tsM blm wht hul oooorrei ;

"J"!!!"" aaalsbinca aad aiarted for tbe
jmaa wkenWBataMuii waa wbUe I waited to direct
tae ouaroOaan whem to go when they ahoold come
Of ; OSaaia Ssuuioax, OsLaoB and Culek came op ;wa all tkaa vent u> poranlt ; a yonng man named
CiJtraaLi,

waa ataodiog in the atreet when I attempted
* anaa McOouuk ; the other two men were lytng<"^ wjan "e ol beck, the sajie as 1 left them ; aw
aly MoCokmaji nae a taife ; the man I saw him atab
wa thrown down y the blow ; Officer VKLaoB and
"TaaK hft the aoene of. the murder, and went down to-"a I'y-atiet, ud meie,OfflcaiB SKioKoai and
CAJlMWllfc HcOoBiiAH ; IlUkedlir they had gat the
koUk ; tka pataonar aaid that it waa In hl pocket ; we
SiSffUL?"" "* """ " ''" Hoapltal with the

wynaAatJpitiea. >

WJwiw Baaid tbe aan'a naibe waa GoaiuN at
tlMBawB-baiwe : am aoja it i* tlte aame man that I
aav Mik aana on*. ^Ib/Onna laaewed Ua motion that the priaonera
be pnaeBt, and that ha have permlaalon to croaa-exam-
InaifeawltBaaiaa. Daalad.
A knUh wee Mam lflud hy wltaaaa aa the one taken

Inn llc6oavM. Thia la a elasp-knUk, with two
UadMinoBeaadandaaarkaeraw ta the other. Oneurn ! 4i laebaa to lenct^ with the point broken off.

laaviaf Iha and over hdreu loch wide.
JnimH Itaafar.awam: Am apotloemih of the Fourth

BMriet; I halyad arraat Michiil McGosiiak aa ha
*ag^f tWoGold-atioatfhJm Fulion-aTenua, on aua-
pMon ofbaTla|r stabbed a man ; met peraona wiwa IwftrWi who aald In reply to a faeation aato

nr they had seen any surplolosa penon pasa, that
a -fcfcd ahhed theaa where he con>d find an officer,

aanaii aaao had been stabbed in Raymond street i I
told him he mjut go with me ; ha said,

"
go where 7" I

atUMiad to gel the knifb dot of hla poexet, when he
otnaK at ma ; ftKind the knite shown in hla pocket ; it
waa eawed wMtOeeh blood ; on the way to the sta-
liaB beae tie attempted to get away, and threatened to
kUl aa ; aaid he hut killed three men, and would like to
kill a thoaaaiid Iriahmen t ne aaid that the offlcera could
not Maiat Um for aitamptlag to get away ; belbre I
waat aAar HcOoaitui, aaw hia two eompankona sit-
tlar OB the aldawalk where the murder was committed.

Sr. WVUtorn Hftuy Baicoek, a worn: Resides al-
ike City BanltaT! examined the body of deoeaasd,-

1 kMn attar death. i Brs. Eitos and Both wore
t ; iboiid em panetored woand on the left aide of
betweea tha aerenth and eighth ribs two

wMads, anparfidal, on the left buttock one wonod on
'

r aapect of right arm, two or threa Inchee bSow
mmr border off axalla one

'

wound In abdominal
tthreetnehes below amblltena in the left iliac re-

ffaa, abot ooa Ineh wide at bottom, two Inches long i

la aa apward dtteetioQ through thia wound was pro*
tfadtat, wkan breaght to the Hoapltal, a mass of in-
teatlnea abottt the aixe of tbrea fiat^ ; upon opening the
thorax than waa fboad tn the l-.tt pleural cavity aaoat
fow eaaeea af bkiod, and in tha anterior inferior por-
tloB of the lower lobe of left lung panctared wound i a
poftlon of the aillaU Inteatine was found reddened, and
Bear the JnnetioB of the g'Jeonncn and Ileum a wound
dMdiagihe gnt traDareteaiy, aad abont eight inches
from tt another, trmnefixlug tlae lateatine and wounding
it in two polnu ; there was also a large quantity of
bloodtn the abdominal cavity; tha flrat wound was
sewed ap ; the other organs were found healthy, and
theae wotuids were sufficient to cause osath.

tlDr. Samuel Boyd, sworn : Was present at the eiam-
liratlon of the body at the reqaeat ofthe Coroner, with
Cra. Babcock and Enos. The erldeacea were that de-
ceased esnw to his death by being stabbed with a sharp
luarameat aa describeo by preceding witness.

The investigation at this point waa adjourned to

thia morning at 8^ o'clock.

The following deposition of Robeet Johnson,
(dangcioasly wounded.) was read to the Jury and

embodied in the procae<)inga. This was talten at

the Hospital on Sunday.
DXrOSITIOR.

Bbooxltn, July 1, 18S9.
RoBBBT JoHHSON being duly sworn before one o< the

Captains of FoUee of tha city of Brooklyn, says : That
en the morning of the let diy of Jldy, about li o'clock,

Umself, William and Chablei Joubson, and two
ether persons, whose naoies he does not know, were
gotaig to the Bedford House, on the corner of FoJtoa
and Raymond streets ; that they saw three men lying
on the aide ef the curb atone ; tha two boys that was
wish na went to gal them up to go home ; they appeared
o be very drank ; one of tbem gat op and grabbed
CBAaLXSfWho ioomediately hollowed oai that he wae
mortlered ; 1 went to aee what was the matter of my
brother, when the same man stabbed me twice with a

fcnift, and Immediaiely ran away.
Sworn to before me. K. W. CARR.
The three peraona Micbael McGoxman, or

GoKMAX, MicBASL MoGee, and Patrick Mc-
Gk9 arrested for this murder, were yesterday

bnm^it before Justice Daniel K. Smith, and

upon affidavits comnutted to jail to await an ex-
' amination.

McGoBMAN, who it is supposed used the knife,

is a well formed, athletic man, 26 years of age,

fire feet ten inches bigh, with dark hair and com-

plexion. He alleges that the deceased attempted
to steal a pair of boots from bis feet, when he

stabbed him.

It is stated that the accused parties a'J came to

the City to boy clothing on Saturday, having been

Xiadd off that day by ibeir employer, Mr. Baolet,
and that ttiey were seen drinking in the shops
along R^^pnd'Street and that vicinity during the

aftai^io^tt'flnd evening, ^nd that about 9 o'clock

they Btarteafor home, intending to take the cars at

,
Fultoti-arenue. When they arrived there no car

. waa in sight, and tbey. sat down on the curbstone
and droned asleep, lyfcGoshaS has a mother reo

siding in Raymond street, and that afternoon paid
a month's rent for her in advance.
Chaxles Johnson was buried yesterday, and

his funeral was largely attended. Hopea are now
entertained that his brothers will recover.

Tke Matlaaal AaBlTeraary hi BroaUyib
This day will be celebrated in Brooklyn, as fol-

lows, under the direction of a Coinmittee of the

ComiBOii Council :

A national salute will be fired at sunrise from
Fort Greene by the vqieian survivors of the'war of
1912. I

The bells of the variotis churches will be rung
haK an hour at sunrise, at noon, and at aunset.
The several regiments of the military will aseem-

bla at the City Armory at 7 o'elock A. M., and pro-
ceed to the City Hall, where they will be reviewed
by the Mayor and Comm^on Council at 9 o'clock

A grand diaplv of fireworks will take place in
the Western District at the City Hall, and in the
Eastern Dutnca at the comerof North Leonard and
Leonard-stieets, to commehce half an hour after
aunset.

Full bands of mnaic will perform at each of the
above places.

SPECIAL' NOTICES.
or mMiaMHW* MMMm ir-lttftat

ksw awaia sflht tiaavitljr otofetiUdagyvn Mdswt^ar,
tm 1MB Anat, t MUM irHN fM, t han m liai

>

otKlwt ta tbttiiUt fiitthlaliii aad sMMadaiM li whiithwM i|hl K>iltt <br Boeiht, wtn u It ni> tnm iht
Oitltia Mf M* haatiiaa at* IIbM with pan Batea klaek
tw, Mftlihlh aftn iaah Ihtek, vklsk Ui has baaa aaali aad
aad praaaaaasd la b enaal tar thaywpaas MitatUag il v l*

iha aaaMaHiit *l**a aa ft ik ll u tt lata lrm
wfeiah Atw, tt all ittaA^rttothkHma naiartal, i^ihat
Itta wttiM BM la cealaM wA alhar mal^ aadftaa
tnm lU Mwar w aihw peiiaei nalala that iken waa n
n8h MM b>' Iwl Milm 1hM in the kat lai saly
hwtiihi. with all Ik* awaidMM, tUi hava tott tti>d y,
laihliBaBiartaiihiigMBi aidiiiM tha ittbUa B<yrv
Um ifey iwcaim, I mli n a <w 4}i ban m nf ihta

rt4iBl
wMi Ita iUfttl(a tB(rBlnf B7ilnn,a

aamar i* eaKl>i( Mi Bn dway. Aa ngtrii Ik*

*Mr.ttl*4tAiwl (ion MkMF k<t,hivti|k lt'm-
MuMe tynsMttlH sf Nta, tetWM Ik* eirtMin aM tai,
wktth it* 11 Bvth nan wksUNn* A* ts nr a*w na<
elitii<ry ud muier af v>cp*ihf tt, I wiH lay nan ahaal

lNiNn*f ta Ik* ntkwtn* I lTlt* Ik* pikUe l try it fcr

tknlv, IDA ]d| tf tha M*i pnptnd fei ikti Muri
uA taveica wlik enr saw eraan yrsp*' it aai asMnar le

aB)lktacikykaf*TrlMl*d, 0i enan lyrap* ef

lkM)uwlii|tavii,vtt I '?Hl]'acrani, ylMt^pUeNam
iliawhany antm, nifkarry onani eraag* enam. aad
iNAMaNui, luniTON<t,iaealf MtkeB*t<ir(ltna1>
M, aad Bnadway, a|4 He, It AilM Hau*. eenar vf Sar-

alvit,
'

I^IiMkyTtiMiWat OeUwe. k,^in'e'ro<
4U.y WMSSISO, WATKH, OAMVNIS, IMiimi
UH, lUn, ke IINTIMI.T IXOLUDCO TROM
OBUJlBa, OmVnUIT VAULTI, kc. The pereolv
doB af water pravaatad Irsm ALLET- WATS, ARUAa-
UDK-WAUn, top of atreet YAULTa, ke.,with HTSBO,
afPIHTIOnSABPHALTIO OXMKNT, the only naectnal

famedy yet diaoorared, aa prepared and appbed by A. B.
UOSN, No i PUa-at., ondar MetTopoUtan Bank.

Inquire of Maaan KIBBEB k BULL, No. S3 Mnrray-
II.; C. W. k J. T. MOORE, oomar of Clian:h and Barclay
<ta, and Park place ; J. M. DAVia, JONES k CO., No.
12 Warren-It.; D. DETLIN k CO., Nos. >8 and 3M
Broadway, and JOHN ANDERSON k CO., aor. Broad-

way and Pine-It.

^To AU Aine Sufferers.-NKW PRINCIPLE-
NEW REMEDY NO POISON NEVER PAILS The
new antidote to Malaria called RHODE'S FEVBB AND
AGUE CUBE, is theoDl; remedy in the market that is en-

tirely free from Mineral poiioiii. Tbe certificate of the
celebrated chemiat Dr J. R. Chilton, attached to each
bottle. proTBB its innocence ; and evidence of its wonderful

efficacy can be had of all dealers who have it for aa'e'

GEORGE H. BATES, No. 133 Wter-at., Wholsale Agent,
and for ale by C H RING, C V. CLICKENEB k CO,
and Druggists generally.

9* Reddlnc'B Rnsslan Salve-2S eta. a Box. A
BoetoD remedy of 30 years' atanding a anre and speedy core
'or Bnrna Sores, Boila, and all external injuries ; recom-
mended by phyiicians Bold by all dmggista in the United
Sutei. A B fc D SANDS, O Y. CLICKENB^ k CO.,
C.H. RING. New-Tork ; WM B. ZIKBER, JOHN GIL-
BERT fc CO., Philadelphia, and BEDDING fc CO , Pi-
srietora, Beaton. ^^^
lyKemoved BENJAMIN'S GOLD MEDAL

BRASS SPHIWO TRUSSES,
ToNo. 1 Barclay-rt.. opposite the Aator House.

Thia TniBB never rusts, nor grows weak from use . Six

days' trial given, and money returned if not satisfactory.

'

BT'BaLliii of Thoaaand Flowers For beanti^ring
he complexion and eradicating all tan, pimplee or freoUea
YomthefBre. FETRIDGK&CO . Franklin-aqoare. New-
york ; for sale br C. H. RING, Broadway, and all drucgista

The Jewa' Society. Afr. Editor ofthe New- York
Indispwed to pay ror the pablication of _
" Morfimer DeMott's piid Commanication,

Diiih Ttmi _

fall aaswer to ijuui<iu,c< i^^axvj^- a t'^^u v.'>u^iuutm.^>*u/ii.

Cards, kc, affectior the Jews' Society, ia vour isiue of
Fridav, Jnne 29 1865. we hereby ^ve publ-c notice that
who-verwil] apply tnonr address. No 36thrd story, Bible
House. New-Tork. Shalt be furnished with a satisfactory
flotation nf the false statements of said cu-ds, an expoaore
of the bad fbiih of their autbors, and of wicked plme to in-
j Qse private character, and attempts to destroy said S'lciety.
Alldonaafons. fcc , intended for thiaSaciety shoald be re-
zuittet* to r. L Skelt. Treasurer, No. 229 Broadway.

E. B. MCGREGOR. Cor Sei'ry A. S. M. C. Jews.

9* Fourth of Jaly at Bersen Point, !f. J.-The
ladj'B connected with the Chorea will hold a Fair and
Festival on the Fourth ef Jaly. durieg the day, at which
tby will offer for sals a beaitiful assortment of useful and
and fancy articles Also rckeshmeota el every kind appro-
priate to tbe Beaton.
An Oration will be dulivared in tbe Church, at 11 o'cloc'x

A M.byO H MoBRls, E(J., of New-York
The New-Brighton boa^s touch at Bergen t^iont evary

trip, andLOmnibuses run froon Jersey C.ty every h >ur during
I he day. .

BP" American Ina*tnte-FAHMER8' rLUB. A
regula' meetinji ol the Club will be held at the Repositorr,
No 3S1 Brosdway. en TURSDAY. JulvS. at noon. Sub
Jccts PrWfifl^ Pear Trees Market 0ardeninQ, and ^ilk.
Butter and Cheese Stranrers ar^ Bdways _sp *ciaUr wel-

"ixnne. Admiasion free toa H. MBIGS, Saeratary.

^r Celebratton ofthe Fourth of Jniy. SoCietiea
intendinx to jiiin in the celebration 'i tbe approacfaiav AN-
NIYBBSABY af OUR NATIONAL INDEPENDENCE,
will cflmmnnicate by letterwitbtbe Joint Committee of tha
Corrmon CouDcil. CHAS. H. HASWELL, Chairman.
G H. TucKBB, Sacratajy.

WANTED.
SITUATION WAJITED By ft yonng: min. as coar-h-

nan, or to assist la a rarden and mue him-^fll/ feneraUr
uscfai. Knows his business pflrfiBc:lT. Or will work oa a
fBim Has the best re'eresce for both. Can be raea at So.
23 Bridge- St., Moond floor, front room, fbr two dajs, if not
suited.. ;

SITTJATrftN
'WAKTED-By a man who has hal

coi]si(^er''ble expeiience in the care of fao'Sta and m
dTivln; doin town ; has a license for driving; or be would
accept of emplosment as porter and can ^rre -good City r<-
ferenceasto capability, honfiitj and sobriety. Address J.

I, Nr
"" " " "- -

J. PHILLIPS, . 26 RoBB'St . New.York

SITUATION WANTEO-By a respectable yn-ing^yo.
-^ man, a.-^ eoofc. wssher nnd in-uor, iu the City or country.
Can be se^n m her last place, where she has livod a lOog
lime, No 236 West 32d- st. Can be seen for two days.

SITUATIOW
WANTED Br a Protostanr %^\ as

seamstrtu, norae, ran do embroidery, or as chambar-
maid or waitress in a smaV family. Good city rsfereoces ;

can be seen at No 23 Sth-st , in the leaz, for two days*

SITUATIOPI'WANTED By a recpectable youn? rlrl
sitnation aa nurse and teamitress or chambermaid

and leamstr^Bs has a good city reference from her last

place. No objsetions to travel Call at No 125 Warren st.

SITUATION
WANTED By a respectable girl, as

waiter and chambermaid. Inquire at her emplojer's,
No. 51 East latb-st

MIDDLE AGED LADT WANTHU-Of energy
and good address, to superintend a plan sewing benev-

olent Institute. 8)tciatioa pennanem j pay sufficient to
live verv respectable, $100 requrred to invest for aa outfit,
secu'td by bond ApplyatNo 20dFuUonBt., Brooklyo.

OC ACTIVE MEI^~WANTED-As agentiToTlhe
/C ^/tsle ol an aitide in great demand at this season, and
wheMB an intellicent person can malte 20 dollars a week,
with little tronbie ana no risk- None but honest men re-

quired, who can give goed references, as large amoanti will
nave tobe c'>Uected. For particula'-t, apply b} tetter, pre-
paid, to OEOBGE WAUING, Cfaathun-tqaare Post Office,

enclosing one dollar, to prevent those from applying who
are not sincere Money accounted for, oi returned, if ser*
vices are sot accepted.

A YOUNG 1.ADY Competent to tenihaU the Latin
and Gree^ anthers neni^y studied in a preparatory

course for College ; also, French, the Higher MiUhemat^
ics and tbe rudiments of Mnsic, wishes to engage as pre
reptrefs or assistitcit in a Seminary, Ptivate School, or as
Governess. South p refened. References unqueattonaMe.
Address TEACHER, Williston Seminary, Box No. 32, Bast
Hampton, Uaaa.

ATOUNO LADT wants a situation to attend a oon-

fect.onery or fancy store. Is acqaaioted with tke busi*-

neis; has City reference. Would not obji-ct to Brooklyn.
Call at No. 189Ea>t SOth-st , 2d floor, back room.

MEN'S STRAW HAT^TRIMMERS'WANTED.
A few really good men's straw hat trimmers, who

fully understand the difierent stales of trimminrs, maj find
work and good wages at A LELAND & CO 'S, No. 171
Pearl-bt.

QQTBROADWAT Comer Reade St., at MORRIS
/^O i kCOKNERT'S. can always be had a great choice
of Tnglish. Sootcli, Iii4i and German help, for hotels,
boatdJDg-bonses anc private famslits ; also waiters, porters,

coacbmenj gaideneTS, ftrmers aad medianics at this or tbe
branch office, No. 102 Greenwich-street.

tjERVANT^Sa Families in want of good servaots will
t^Bod them fbr City and conntry by applying at the Pro-
teptant effice. No 13&th ay., one door &om rroy-it. ; Eog-
lish, Iriifa and Scotch. No charge to employers.

PROTESTANT GERMAN GIRL -Wants a
situation: is a good ooek, waahar and ironer. Can be

seen at No 1313d-st.

BERTANTS-Applzing at

,_ _^iraged, as the best famwies im
town and country eome to this (Mffioe for help of all

"

NEW I AND EXTKNSITB IfOB PRINTING
OFFICE.

NEW TYPB AND STEAM PEESSIS, AND KVEBY
BEQUISrra FOB EXECUTING ALL KINDS OF
FLAUf AICD ORNAMENTAL , F&INTINe

BUGH IS

BOOKS, CIKC?ULAM,
PAMPHLETS, CABDS,
CHECKS, BILL-HEADS,
NOTES, HAND-BILLS,
BECEIFTS. LABELS,
BTOHE BILLS, SHOW BILLS.

And all kinds of BISBCANTILK PBINTING at tha
LOWSST CASH rBICB.
Orders left at tbe oflloe of thia naper promptly attended to

ALL PaOTBSTANT
No. 7 Carmine st,, get e:

HI we, ka It wont ptala or iajore the ikia. $i a bottle -

Jmr bettlaa, contaiailia aifht,M. Soot to any part of the
S'n- R O ORAaAlI, ho B* Broad-.,; HATMNo. 17S J^Hon-at

, BraxUrn: SPALOtNa, ilo ?i f^.
moat- row, Boaton : BHIQQS. No. 3T8tet at , Albapy.

WSAffD KXTKA FIPIB AtAlT8-Conaiatin
of BafC. MotiiK. Laub aad VeaTln onU ta init pi?

chaaara. br THOMAS F . DKTOE , Maa. 1 and 8 Jaaiaoa
iBfcat.

DRS. BLAIll AND LA BlfmR.
OCULISTS AND AUEISTS.

No. 732 Broadwar.

pRSEA:n> WAGON FOR SALK-A lifU
Xxieaiher-top wafoa, in anoenor order; coat $2tfb
$70. A Morgan horaa, kind and aoonl ; alao, a lifht haa-
neaa. cheap. To b iold lepantelj or together, at No. 197
South-itT^

1- w -B I

THE SLOOF
Boilt in themoat ataiuich manoar. about 34 feat

YACHT ARIEI.
xlOfet beam, fitted
114 Chambers- It.

E. BAXTKB.

FOR BAUt-
__oat 34 ftat^so*

1 in oorooleta O) der. Inqnlre at .No.
B. SCBIBKEB; No, 31)8 Weat-al.,

ADIRONDAC Pie IRON-For oar wfaaalaand mal-
leable pupoaaa-(or al.br JOHN W. QUINCY, No.

se William-at., aoraar at FlaH-at anot oJT the Adiratdac
Irao Company.

WEW injBEICAtlONS.
hMwm um ttrwAhD.

Th* Ntwtemi BM ruhtOMbtt StUilim,
WHICH I TBB aienr va thk umrtt

ThethltirfthiigteU woik ll shprMtdMtli. TU m>
esBd idltl(> ll tihhttlMi ttm Mrd ii^ A)ivip*wiM.
Fien ifhtMl l<tMltwilhlttoekwillhMt)nlbtlh*b9lt
ttf th* r<hr, htti r tht MhlttiT. Thi (hunhtailMAi whiah
U how to tn^*^ wilt h* rudf A Ub m mahli aa M k,^
tt wiU thi MnhM ef trtMt whish li eAatftallr paiii(
ih SAiiUrriioo,

I fttMlahaw, W9 tlAha.>,

NHW LAW BOOK.
HOWAaS'S COVKT Of APPSAbS CAMS.

~- - to NiTiUiN HewAiB, Jr eMnitinru Uw
rw iri, >T JOHW i BieiiT t ee., tfa 1 wmwtt

iHCBRiTiaHPttna,
A eOMPUTB ^'^^^^^^ OttAVOnt TO

> n ihii CMnM Ihr^k* Svm^t s-Mtftte-liiiA

Alww rt ji, i9^1(MltSj, Of nan liiW* m at
boahi, eiHi( hi ajiiwffm mj ubfM^,

T^I>M, the aiMtNrmuaiitQrnUnikU* ha moa^oen-.

Uteiathw rfaflntlHlV.,f naSItabad.

we do not know wiy other edttioa of the KntUsb Poati
WMoh eonbines so maay ezceUn oiea,

UOEIXEY AND HERBERT.
JTJ8T PUBLISHED

THE POETIOAL WORKS OP PEBOT BTS8H&
SHELLEY.

WITH i. BflMOIB BY JAMBS BTTSSXIJ, LOWEIX.
Three Yolumes. '

THE POETICAL WOBKS OP GEO. HXRBERT.
_. One Voiume.
We have in Preu and shall issue soon, the Works td

Moore, Vauffhan.*8haiiBpearo, Heniok, Mwrvell, Spenaer,
Skelton, Donoe, Chatterton and Ohauner
Tbe remainder of the series will be published as fast as

the Tolumes oaniw prepared.
LITTLE- BROWN b CO.,

T?o. 112 Waahington st , Boston.

BOOKS FOR THE SUinMER.
ARE YOU GOING TO THE COUNTRY T

oa
^ DO YOU REMAIN IN TOWN 7

The foUowiDg new and popular Books are well adapted to
either City or Country readirg:
HtDry Ward Betcher'^s Star Papers, 12m'o $i 25
Hammond's Country Margins and Summer Runbles .. 1 00
Hammond's Hills. Lanes and Forest Streams l 00
My coofeesion: the Story of a Woman's Lifs 75
Mr Roe's Long Look Ahead l 25
Miss Chesebro^s Susan, or Fisherman's Dnughter 1 26
Eellfamith Abroad, illuttrated i 25
1 he Old Inn, or Traveler'ji Entertainment i 00
He nii'6 Dell, from the Diary of a Pencillef. 1 00
Mr. WihofT'sMy Oounshipand its Consequences 1 25
The > ewsboy. By Mrs. Oakes Smith. 1 25
Jack Downing's War Down East l OO

J C DERBY, Publisher, No 119 Nassau-st.,
And for sale by all booksellers and n^ws agents.
Copies sent by mail, pottt- paid, on receipt of price.

PEOPLE'S EDITION OF COOPER'S NOVELS.
KOW EEADT,

THE REDftKINS.
Being Volome Fifteen of tha ne n end improred Edition

ofihee.Uie werksofJ PENIMOBE COOPER, w.th tf1
his laie Conectkna and Revisions, entitled

THE PEOPLE'S EDmON.A Yolnme wMl be publiBfar<i on the Isc and 15lh of everymonth un'il the series is eonipleted
Elegantly printed on superlo paper manufactured for thk

edittou. and bound In em'KMsed cloth in a tasteful and mi-
form sty le. Price of each Tolome, 91
The volumes alrwady issued ae "The Pilot." "The

Bravo" The Spy."
" Wiuk and Wing." "Wish- ton-

Wish.'' "Wyandotte." "Home as Found," " Water-
Wiich," "^icnel Lincoln,"

'

Chainbeare*","
" Jadt

Tier,"
"
Tfce Herdsman," "Afloat and Ashore," and

"Miles Wantegford."
Publiahed by

* BTRINGB & TOWNSEND.
Ho 222 Broadway.

Orders esecuted by all tbe principal Booksellers.

READY IN A TEW DATS
D. APPLETON b CO . Nos. 3M and 348 Broadway.

Have nearly leady
A TlftlT TO THE CAMP BEFORE SETAS-

TOPOjL.
By HICHAHD C. McCoEBncK. Jr., of New-Y6rk.

1 vol. l2mo. niustrated with spirited Engravings.
This work will give an American picture of the cattle-

field before Sevsfitopol, with a detailed account of cimp lifi,

together with a description of the Hospitals of Scutari.

WILL BS BEADT ON THE 1ST OF JULY,
"^THE OLD FARM-HOUSE.**

By Mrs. Caboline H. Btttler Laino
lUuetTated with fine Engravings, by Von Ingen, from

Designs by White 450pages, 12mo Eitia muslin nilt $1 25.

The above work is abfrautiful domflstin etury of deep in-
terest. Thegrod and evil cbarBCters.the charming views
of cooniry liie^ the follies of a fashionable city life, and all
heveriefl lopics bi ought upon the sceneofthe story de-
scribed in the happiest manner. ^A copy will he sent to any part ofUHe TTnlnn fr6%, on re-
ceipt of^the price.

CHABLES H, DAVIS. Pablifcher.
No. 39Souih4ch St.. Philadelphia.

UNPRECEDENTED SALE.
FIRST EDITION EXHAUSTED IN 24 HOURS!
"OUR FIRST FAMILIES."

SECOND EDITION NOW BEADY,
And will be for sa e by

EVERY BOOKSELLER IN THE UNITED STATES
IN A FEW DAYS

Send on your order!, tnd they will be filled in rotation.
Gent free by mail, on leceipc ofthe pnce, SI 25.

DEWirr St DAVEPJPORT,
Nos. ICO and 162 Nassau-st., New-York.

MAP OF NORTH AMERICA VNITEDX
STATES AND CUBA ;

With Distances, Population, Portraits. &c.
Ajsp of Europe. C'iin-a scd the Baltic Sea, with Routes,

Distances, Population, Po'traits.&c,
The IlJu tJBted Liie of Chtitt.
lUttror of Sebastopol, Ciimea and the Black Sea, with Dis-

tances Pnpulalion, Portraits 8i.c.

Price of three Msps 25 cents each. Size 26x32 inches.
Published by A H JOCELYN, No. 60 Fulton-st ,up stars.

IN PRESS,
MUSIC IN HESPERIA.

HISTORY OF THE PROOBB8S AND DEVELOPE-
M FNT F MUSICAL ART IN AMERICA THE LAST
SEVEN YEARS by Max Makktzek, and wtil be pab-
lisfiPd shor'ly by JOHN J. SCHROEDKR. No. 12 Bible
House, Astor-place. The Trade are requested to send in
orders aajly.

NEW MUSIC. Jubt published the
,following pieces of

new music, being choice piodoctions of the most popu-
lar EoKpean and AmeTir.an Composers and Pianist's Li-

nrary. edited by Ihomas Baker No. 2> Les Papillottes;
Burgmullpr, 40cent8- No 4. MendeJssohn's FiraC Violet;
OsboTc, 40 c-nts; The Old Door Stone, soogbytbe popalar
composer. J. B Wooobury, 26 cents. When SI worth n
purcnsBed at a time, one eitru25 cent piece will be giren
in. Music sent by mail post free.

HORACE WATERS. No 333 Broadway.

BOOBSEXiLERSi
NEWS-VENDERS~AND

OrPEBS Can procure through us everything reqiiir6d
in their business, at prices that always suit, and in time to

i^tisfy the fastest We pack and ferwajd t* any part of the
Union. Books, Papers, Magazines. Maps, Music, Fashions,
Pictures, Watches. Jewelry, Stationery, in fact EVERY-
THING ordered. Refer to the pobMshers of this paper.

ROSS, JONES It T0U3EY.
No. 103 Nassau St., New.York,

Agents for Booksellers, Newsmen, Ste.

ARE OPPORTUNITY. FOR SALE-A FILE
OFTHE NEW-YOBK DAILY TI^fES -Fom the

fi st number to the present time, complete ana in first-rate

ordfr. Apply or address OLIVER, No. 145 Waverley-
place.

BOARDING.

BOJlRD
in BROO&LYN.-Funiliti or siitle gen-

tlemen can be accon n.odated with board and rooms,
finely or in suitef). iu a pleaaantly located honM Inquire
on the premiseB, No. 70 8ands-st., Brooklyn. BefereuceB
reqnired.

HOARDING.
Pleasant rooms^ with goodboonl, fbr a

few gentlemen c.r ladies, in a nrit-class honse, havlDC
111 the nu)dem improTements. No. 35 Bntgers-st.

OARDIIVe ON BROOKL.N HEIGRrS.-A
gentleman and ^fe can be a-conunodated with a far*

nished or nnfnmlBhed room ; also, two or three siajcle |:en-
:leiDen ; in a deliffhtful Kituatiou, three minatea' walk from
Pulton or Wall-st. Ferries. 39 Cranberry and Willow sta.

BMarking ax TONKBRS, Thr.or/our per-
I0B8 can ba famished with bowrd ma ptivate family in

oneofthaBOst beautifol locations in this Tillage, Apply
to T. A. D., No. 136rront-Bt

BROOKliTPf.
A priTate family, hgrinf more room

thu they want, can accommodate a ^ntleman and
ois wife, or two single eentlemen, with board. The house
ts handsomely furnished, nnd haa all tbe modem improve-
ments TBs situation is delightful. Call at No. 402, Paciflo-

flt.. South Brooklyn, between Nevin and Bond sts.

FURNIHEirBtoblrTO
LT-With breikfast

and tea, to a single ^ntlemao. in a pFivat) German
familr. Apply after 6 o'clock in the evening at No. 610
Hudson.st. ^^^

COTTWTRY
BOARD. Several famines can be accom-

modated with board at Meadow Side, near Olen Cove.
The home is new, the rooms larsv and airy sea-bathing:

DdeTerTOonTenienceforfiahinKaad boatina. within two
miivtss' walk of the honse. ud snironnded by shsdv walks
and driyes. For particnlars inquire of ALBERT H. COCKS.
No. ISl Bowerv, or of HENBY C. VALBNTINE, Stage
Proprietor, at the landing at Glen Goto

OTTNTRT BOABDINO-Near FlshkiU Landing,
ud within li hours nf the City The house is lwe

and nearl, new, deliihif^Uy situated and well shaded, fine

mountain and river seeneTT, pure pring water and heaUhy
situation. Terms from to to $7 per week. For particulMS
apply at No. ig3 Oreenwich-sS., or to ELU9 S. POTTEB,
eomer Sonth and Fulton sta.

OloifTRT BOARD WANTE D.-Two families,

each laoniriDg fbnr good rooms and good plain l*re,

woald llkeU Bod accommodatkiiis for about tlx weeks In a

healthy, quiet, pleuut locUion, easT of S?!> '!?'''i"'
City, An' BtauiW preferred.) Address W. F. B., Bos
No. IJMk Post-Oa,<atiBgloetion, Ito.

HARRIBOIfa COIjD cream later the ikin; to

cool and soothe when ezeited or irritated ; to ^vrent
nughnesa <* aorensss fiom a ohiltot,asfopm,aiid rsn-
derit soft, elastic and tTansparentTThe lady's toilMisim-
pnftot vrithoal it ; the gsaitleiiasi's also, to alUjr iirltaOon
.f tbe slrhi bv the raxor. In qual<tT it is psrfsct, in sdbr
dslicMfDl.
MABSH k HORTHBOP, Ne UD Oreiwid>-st., ars

ssnac it at wtulesale . EvMibody, ererywhere, who kep
the CblwnbteD PerAmarv, at rstaU And so they da
HABBnOMI BLBCTRIC PAIN ftALVS : whan yoa
bars, at setld. or chaft, or bmlae the sarikn, it ul m

'

(Imsat iaatantly, and heal withoO MV, Ba*fld

; ratatiung, will

The nibsorihar aasoret the puhlio that nothing shall be
wanUng on Ui juwt to i. Be this the moat delightful esour-
slon of the sessoa To escsae f^om the Oity. and enjoy the
inTigorating tareeie. and witness tbe delightful scenery on
the Hndson on a moonlisht evening, and to meet our frieuds
IB theoonntry on the aaolTersary of the aloriona Ponrth at
a tnfiliig ekpeziae, IS a luxury seldom oflered. In additi.in
to tha facilities aiova offered the evening wiil beoelebrated
by the diaoharse of cannon nnd flre-rockets. and the read-
ing of the Declaration of Iidependence, and an appropriate
oialion wnl be delireted by Cant. J. W. HANCOi, ei-
mf-inberof the New Jersey Legislatnre.

JVUr, 1H6*, The OOE&N WA7E, Can. H. B. Pa
KM, tor 8HBEW8BURT, Highlands. Ooesn Honse

Long Branch, Fort IWashittiton, Mount's Dock, Brown's
Dues, (Midd3etowD)Bnd Red Bank.

LEAVES KE^-TOSK
|

LkATES BSD BAJW,
Tuesdsy July 3 9 A. M Tuesday July 3. 4 p. H.
Wednesday, July4.. 8 a m. Wednesday. July 4.. S P. M
Thuisday, July &.,.. 8 A M.'Thursdav, /uly 6 13 m.
FriCav, Julys 8 A H .Fridav, July 6 U M
SatUTday. Jul; 7 9 A M. Sanrday, Ju y 7 I2i p. M
Satnrdey Jnly 7 4 F M iSiturday July 7 4 p m.
Sui.daj,JuIvfi 81a m 'Sundiy, Jo1v8 3 T. M
Monday July 9 11 A M. LMonday, Jul j 9 3 P. M
Tuesday. Jnv 10 12 M ITues'av July 10. ... 4 p.m.
ELIAS HAIUHT'S line of Squan Stages connect with

tlisBoat.

FOR'SHREWSBURY, LONG BRANCH. HTOH
r AND6 OCEANHOUSB, LITTLE SILVER POINTT,OCKA^ POB1 AND EATO" TOWN -The new and

lighl diafle. steamer JAMES 0HRISrOPHER,Capt.JoHii
BuDvp wnironffomfOotof Jay-st. N. H. as follows:

LeSTM Nsw-York.
Jnly.

3 Tnefliav ...
4 Wednesday,
B Thursday. . .

6- Friday
7 Satnrdav...
8 Sunday

8AM
8 A. M
.7 A. M
HA M
.1PM

M
-Mfnday 10 A. M
Nels(m Tajlor's stages for

3 TnesdsT
4 Wednesday
6 - Thursdar. .

6 Friday
f Saturday . .

Leaves Oseao Poii>
Jnly,
.... 4 P. M.

5 P. M.
....U M.
....13 M.

7 P
8 Sunday 2 P. M
9 Monday 3 P. M.
Squan Village ooonect vritk

this boat. Also stages for Bod Bank and oSisr parts of thi
country.

FOR THE FISHING BAkks.-F ARE "fifty
CENTS. The steamer CBOTON.Capt. W. H. Wood,

will make herr*eni'aT rripsto the Fihiog Banks ou TUES-DAYS and FEjDAYS, (commenciug Ju'y 3. 1855.) leaving
fort Br04'me-Bt - East River. 7 A. M ; fooi: Gouvemeur-sc
East biver, 7.16 A M

; foot PecV rfip. East River 7 30 AM . ; Sprii g-st , Nonb Kivtr 8 A.M.; Rob'nson-st., North
Elver, 8 16 A M ; Pier No. 4 Noith River, 8 30 A M - Be-
Ireshmei'ts. fishing tackle and bnit famished on board.N B The steamfi C-O lON nun be obartnred for ei
oursioEB rn MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, THtTMSDAYS
and SATIIBDAYS For oarticulars inquire of WILLIAMO LOCKWOOD, No. 37 South-st

,
or of the Oaptarn on

board the boat

the pain alniwl
No. 129 ATonueCt

FOURTH OF JULY, 1855 r-GRANDEXOUBSTON
TO THE FISHING BAMKS-Fare 50c. for the Ex-

cursurn The Sieaiier THOS. E HIJLSK w 11 mAte an
ETctrsion tntheFiBhing Banks, ou 'WEDNKSOAY. JaU 4,
1863, lea":iijg New Vuik from foot of AmfW-st., 8.45 K M
So iii6-Ft..8 60 A M; Jayt,9A M , Pier 3 Nortli Ri?er',
P 15 A M. PeturniDg-ioc^e eU' at about 3 30P M .gida^
Pajt-engBrBShoQiBtoremain on he FiehingGronnda Tht
Eicorsrnn will beoLO ofthe finest uf the day. giving oi*-
EfDJters 8 fir. Tjfw o* the Bay and Harbor of New- YotHt,
with thefoTtificili-ii b. and affi'i- iog aa oppjrSimi'jof enjoy-
iofttbe healthy bieeze from the ocean

GBAND FUtTRTH JuTy EXCURSIONSDOWN THE LOWER BAY TO THE FLOaTIVG
LIGHT AND SANI Y HOOK -Paje for each Excirsi .n
f cent*.- The -afe nnd rnnn.ud onu double-enenc BtRaraer
MA^SACHirSETTS. E. R HANKS cammander, will make
two groiid ExcnrMong on WEDNESDAY. July F.^rth
Jpa^-infT Pier fool pfKing-st .at 7 o'clock; 12th st . F. R. at
1\ ; B oome tt at 8i : Pier No. 3. North River, at 9o'ot< ci
Id thesfternoonthp MASSACHUSKTTS will le&Te Kin?
Ft , at 1 e'clork

;
l>*h-Bt . E R , at IJ ; B-'Onme-Bt . bt Jj ;

PifT Ne. 3,N.B .,8t 3; returDingearlyin **-eeveainjinlfaie
to geetWyiieweito .- 31'tatia'afmneie will be op board.

FOURTH OF JULY, 1855.- NEW JERSEY
RAILROAD.-EXCUBSION TICKElS ber%vea

New Yoik and Philanelphia s 11 on the 3il iii all tbe t'-ans
bnt the 6 P M , and on thn 4th tbs 10 A M and 12 !VI.
- aood to lEtum ft^om Philadelphia iu the afternoon trains
onhe4thatd all the 'lainsof the 5th oiceptthe 10 A. M.,
Jor Si,
Increased Accommodation Eitra trains and Exrrur-

Bion Tict- els at low larefl, between New- York and the way
tations on the New-Jersey and' MiUstone Boads. For
pariiculan see bills.

IT'y^^^ASRINOTONCOIVTIJffENTALCEi:-i IOeRRaTIOWON fourth of JULY. 18S5-
By aORANDEXCUBSION around SatnIsl4Dd Fare
60 cents. 7h celfcbratedfeteam yacht RIP V.N Wi ^KLK,
Capt W FaEnham, Commander, will leave the foot or
BTOome-st. at 10 o'clock A. M.. Montaue-Bt., Bronltlvn. at

iri, Hfinmond st at 10}, Sprioff-st. at ll. and Pier ivo. ii

Nor h RivQT a nj o'clock, heiug tht he^tHQd cheapest fami-
ly excursion of the day. aifo''diu^ a rlelurhtfal view of ttie

haibor scenery, end Go'emmnt fortificaiinns. N B
The Wi8hJiigt'>o CuTiiinentals, Cpt. J. Darro^^", will ac-

cempaoy the Excurkion,

fj^OUiRTH
OF JULY EXCURSION. The new ftcst

/Class steamer ELM CITY, J M. Lewia, Comoiander,
will leave Nfw-York for New Hiven. on the morning or
the 4tL. at 7} o'clock. Retumiug, witl leave Nev Haven
at 11 o'clock the same evening, and arrive in New Yirk
earl; on th^ moTningorthe Sth. Fare il 50 for the whole
e:iCQTEion To verfons desiious of -waiting the bea-itiful

city of [vew-Haven, or of erjoyiuB: a short sea voyage, the
above excursioc oSeis > rafo change.

FOURJTH
OF JULY EXCURSION -To NEW-

BUBa WEST POINTJIAVKBSTRaW.BOCKLASD
LAKE, NYaCK and PIEBMONT. Fare to Newburg

d Went toint, 60 cyits ; to Ha^erstraw 37i cents: to
Piermontffud N^aok SScents. Tbe rlippersteamer ISAAC
P. SMirri, Capt. B T BLANCH, will leave Chambars-st.
pier al 8 o'cjoch A. M. hetuming, leave Newburg at 2 P.
M. A bfAd of mu&lc wM accompany ihe boat.

For'nky island andfohthamiltov.
Steamer ^OBWALK. Cant Rodman, will run tVe

regular tTirs for the seafon. leavine New-York as follows :

'ifrf.>ot of Amos-8t at&iA M,12iaQd3iP M Piflr fmt
SpTing.6t..9 A M , 124 and 3^ P M. Pier No 3 N-wth
Bi%ea, 10 A M..lBnd 4 PM. Leaving O-nevIsla-id at ll
A. M . 2 and Cf P M. Fare to Coney Island and back to
New-York. 25 cents. No half price for children.

FOURTH OF JULY TRIP TO THE FISHING
BANKS-FARE FIFTY CENTS Tho Steam' r CRO-

TON, Capt W. H Wood, will m'ahe a Trip to ihe Fishing
Banip.V EDNESDAV, 4th of July.leiving foot Broom-st ,

FsstRiT-r. 7 A. M.; Gouverr ear-st ,7 ISA. M.; Peck Slip,
7.30 A M ; Sprtng-st . Noith Hiver, 8 A M ; Robinnon-sl..
8.15 A. M ; Pi<r No 4, a.30 A. M. Befie.hm^nts, Fishing
1 ackle and Bait furnished on board.

OAT FOR BRIDGEPOHT. On TUESDAY AF-
TEKlNOGN, July 3. at 3 o'clock; connecting with the

Houeatcftic, Naupatuck & New-Haven Ttailroad. The
steamer 'CATALINE, Capt ChaBLEs Weeks wijjleave
fnm tteamboatwharf, Pe^k-sXip East hiver, on TUESDAY
AFTEh^OON, at3o'clock N B, Tliere will be no boat
on Wednesday morning, July 4. For infoimation mqaire of
GFO W CORLTES.No 283 Pearl at.

-^

OF JULY EXCCRSION.-The new
Bvtwuuid stetmer RUN, Capt H, Wheelkk, will

make three ez'a'siooa to F*rt Ham<lton and Coney Island
<^n the 4th of July Leaving Amos st Do-^k at 8i, Hi, 21;
Ppring.pt. at 8i, Hi, 24; Pier No 3 North Rtver at 9, 12 and 3
F M- Leaving Coney Island, last trip, at &4 o'clock. Fare
for the whole eicursicwi, 26 cents.

FOR CHARTER. Tbe large and commodious steam-
er CBOTON^ can bpchart*re forEcursiansonMO V-

D>YS, WEDNESDAYS, THURSDAYS, and SATUR-
DAYS for paTiiculara aoply to WILLIAM O. LOCK-
WOOD, No 37 South Bt . or Cnpt WILLIAM H WOOD,
on boaid the boat at the foot of 12th St., East Rirer.

FOURIH -_
and lplD(3id steimer SUN^

FOURTH
OF JULY EXCURSTONI-SEA AIR

-SEA BATHT^G-T1le steamer JAMES CHBIJSTO-
PHEH will Ififtve Tool of Jay-st. at 8 o'clocik A tVf., for

ShiewebuTy LongBranrh, tc.~ Retatning, leaves Shr-'w*.

boiy at 60'cl'ck P. M., giving passengers nearly the entire

day for rural or aquatic recreation

GRAND FOURTH OF JULY EXCURSION-
Thu steamboats Ftitra, Robert L. Steverts. nod Thomas

O. i^a(jht, will leave the foot of Soring-et., for Qinlf^n-

borg, Pull's Fewy,TilUtuiiIunQ and Fnr Lee, commencias
at 7 o'clocK A. M ,

and ruunjug hourly from New York,
UDifl4P M BetumiDg hourly from 8 A M.to7P.M

9e<9^

To KXCURSIONISTS. The substantial steamer
SPLENDID can be chartered by respectable parties

every TU1C8DAY and FRIDAY cheaper than any other boat
ofthe same olass. Apply on board, at the Duaneet Pier,

TO CHARTRR FOR EXCURSIONS-An elegant
fiTft cl&uSTEAMER, tplendidly fumUhpd with all on-

wniencei for pleasure parties. Applyatthe office of ALES.
M C SMITH, No 233 West-it., between North Moore aad
Beach sts

CHAMPAGNE CREMANT,
"PREMIUM WINE."

FroniMe8sit>'BBUNIART.PEBEETFIL3iRHEIMS.
An invoice of 300 baskets of this Wjne, laoding ei ship
J?(r&reria. in excellent order, and for saie in quantities to sa<
pnrcliaserB, Wy the ondersiiRned, sole owners and iniporters
i>f this braiid ID Ihe Vtd'td mates.

WVITLOCK, NICHOLS fc CO , No 84 Front-^t.
W. N h CO beg to UBOUDce that this Wine, received

frcrm one of tbe first bousei in France, wsb oidered to com*

BBte
with tbe best Wises ever sent to this couatry, aad, in

le opi|i}on of dietinguished jndree, the qaalltf^ is not iur-

sdby any Wine in thia mtrket

TO TBE SUBSCRIBERS OFTHE NXW-YORK
DAILY 1 IMES Bounded by tbe west nde of Sthav.

and north of ^h st , who have not reoQived the paper with-
in the last few dar*. br leaving their

,
names at Hr

SMITH'S, corner of 4ad st and Sttk>av ; the ctrv store be-
tween 4Tih iikt 48th Sts ;

the grooe 'j, oataer of Blst-at. aaC
8th-av ; at Barvfamm'i Rote], BCoomingdale Bead ; at

Daybe's. in MaahaitoaviUe ; et the briofc store, IHth-st.,
Carmansvlllo, will ^ duly ^tendod to.

nOOFS, ROOFS. .aOOFSl-The oheaoMt and
Xlbest isticlea tot oovirinf roott is TaB HOOFING
PAFER. iHiich w keep emstantlr on hand, and will seV
la lain or small onantlttes to suit purchasers.

JAfi. T. DXBBICXSON It CO., No. 31) SeOau-tl.

fiRY GOODS.
OLOkUfcTSAJUJfi or uambm iaau
BeSXHAH k COHPAWT, W. N OtuU atmMr of

l(Mti., wlibtttt tt> telM* tkMr tiimiiM ttoek, tad

kBswiBgilitllhaMUr wtf t*<etii brBUkta ilAswii

HUiclewtMDHei-poiiINt, adu H* *>\\awltm u Ik*

iauffittit 16 ik pubiie lo tiv ikMi Ml. t 1 1

OMK VKikV BKAVtlPVLUtmH SOtCt. UN-*
sLtOANT rsiiMOH JAOONST tniutu,m, m
8AilE8l AND KLK Vni&SI, U tt. ud b, WMlk

k, Hi 411,

lAHSSS AOSSI fMB H pw Satw, Mrr4i,
IMBHOtBSIlSB &i tKa MOSBI, (Ntw SMigU,)

ITMIPS ANSPtAIB ttLX,4.M , i* , Mi , vrf
fliwp, vithu mi\*n iWt\f f BdOOABg.OHMS,
AHMVIIh ui H,MH ULKI, whieh wUI mi b |H

IHAWU ANB MANTIUWkl,
*fil Rm, 1 ipUndii tiKitMoM gf BLAOKlAeS
PQVAIIB JHAWW mi POINTS.fwm 41 m
tHANTltLY LAP*IANTH,LA,\,e MOIHIAN.

TIQVB ma Wlwr RILKI, tR W%ik mil cttortd, tr<4
mi Blew ew mmf4iw, wuinir wi; nRk btlsw lhir

100,01I0 WOMTH or SRV eooiMt I

ims ANftraijiowinaBAYi, WK iHAfci orriw
l|iliMli4 nrifti QlM* Witl M M. M , wanh Ilk,

IHeimt C)iMii)in Wlki t at M., wanb T,
MtgBitwntltMU*)) Qio ae Saie, ti. il , wortb h. H,
Mimi8esl Bi M only li , watth it,

Ointbtini %\ 8d , worth U (d.

Drapery et U , worth 8i.

An eiceUent unrtmeut of LINXN8 ud other mmterlali
for boys' wear.

Doincsnc goods.
Het&iled at wholesale prices.

HOUSEHOLD OOOD8.
Qnilts, Table Cloths. Linens. Diapers, Napkiju, fcc.,

at very low prioei
CRAPE SHAWLS,

al $10 worth tal.

And lots of other bargains, at

THE BOWERY SATINQg STORE,
No. U6 BOWERT.

F. W, k W. r. CMLLEY.
The

OBEATEST BARGAINS
/ In

MANTLLLiAS !

AND EVERT DESCBIITION OF
DBE88 GOODS,
Will be fonsd at

LYOWS at JONXS',
No. 377 Hudson.et. , between Canal and Sprinf sta.

N. B. The Bed Cars pass the door every five minotas.

NBW SPRING HAJiTII.L.AS
AT REDUCED PRICKS The sTibse iber has recently

reduced the prices of his mantillas in order to cloan the

Dalance of this season's manniactore. Tbe stock ooaisists

of all qnalities, fronj low priced to rich Moire Aniiqa*
pordB. in blacks, yreens, browns, and all the choice shades
of tan colors. The special ettention ofthe trade is mvited

E. 8. MILLS, Nss. 80 and 82 Chionbers-st..

. three doors from Broadway.

CHEAP SUMMER GOODS.

9 (^nO VAliDS BARBGE WE LAII<nE,-At 10
-^jUXtU otnti, 2.2fO yards Lann, at la , Printed Bareina
1". 6-1., Ribbons at all prices. An immense assortment of
Kmbioiderieh cheaoer thaji ever; and pther goods equally
low. as the stccli is being cleared *ht ti ma'-e room for

alterations. LE BOUTILLIER BROTHERS,
No. 60 Canal- St., four doors froaa Broadway.

BKOUKS'
SEW PAIEltT BLACK SPOOL

COTTON, FOB HAND AND MACHl^fE SEWING.- This new thread cotnbini's the Enoothness and lastre of
Filk, with greaJ strengih and durabilily ; freed 'm from knot-
ting and kinking. It is made from sopenor long staole cot-
t' n and wiU be fonnd an excpllect snbsliliite Inr silk, and
sdmliably adapted for sewing machines : alsi, for taflnis,
milliners upHblsrerers, hatters and shirt mannfacturers,
Wonud on 200,300 nnd 00 yard spools, white blactr, all
colnrs, asenrteO from No 8 up. to No 200. Any "umoer,
Cdlor or length ran be had of WHEELER & WILSON,
Sewing Machine depot, No. 343 Broad way.

CI EXFrNG"oTFrToiSMER"'GOODsI^^TBACY
IRWIN & CO , offer forale cheap, the balance of their

strck of Bari.pley white and fancy Linen Dnlla, white and
fancy Mar6eille< Veftings, ftna broimand white Frrnch and
Iiish Linens and Linen Drills. Nus. 231 and ^35 Broad vay.

FRENCH BARKGES FROM ATJCTION-Alls.
perfard, wil be opened on WO*JDAY. Jnly 2.

A. T. STEWART & CO ,

Broadway, Chambers ani Reade sts.

FIREWORKS.
PREMIUM FIREWOR&SI

BRILLIANT COLORED FIRES,
EXHIBITION PIECES. aU of HADFIELD'S SUPERI-

OR WORKMiNSHIP,
Made erprwesly fbr the advertiser, who. warrants everj

ij'ticle he sello Custome'-s for Eihibitioas please send
UieiT onters early. Desorip ive catalornes mailed sod orden
aticLdedtoby J H. HARLKT. No 34 John-st.,Who will pleilfs his well-kDOwn established reootation
far)>eepiDg DOLe bat tbe choicest and most brilUaat flje-

>roTbs, Dbdr eip eu>l7 for him. Store, No. 34 John-st., on*
flofi, from NtisaD-st.

(>
. A. l^lr.JLi!V]>AHlj mana&::tnrefi, under bisowv

Tyopervision,
ALL GOODS SOLD AT HIS ESTABLISHMENT.
Oide8 solicited for public and private exhibitions. Sole

importer ofthe celebrated Gothic Vermillion,, a soperior
\rtire No 180 William-st., corHerof Spmr^.

EDGE'S
FIRST PREMIUM COLORED AVD

BRILLIANT FIREWORKS -Maov new and origina!
Oesi^s nppTopnale to the rnmine AnnivHTsao Qo^er be-
fcrc fffurtu Lo iht- public. l'h> "ubscribers are now pre-
paied to furnish displays for Cities, Towos or Viilares, te

any extent, and have OD hand a cuinplete variety of sals
worV , of very superior quality, which they offer ai the low-
eFi majl' et prices. Ord^Ts will meet with pmmpt a^tentioa.

Address, JOS G & ISAAC EDOE. IR.,
United Sta'es Laboratorr. Jersoy City, or

DUNKIN & BOBBINS. No 63 Maiden lane. N Y.,
Ou" or-lf Bui'horiztd Agents for the City oj New York.

tMBEWORK*.-
NEW-YORK LABORATORY. No.

196 Front-st, Fire Crackers, Canton Rockets, DoubU
Headers, Joss Sticks, and & complese assortment oi Fire-
works, warranted of the first quality Country merchsnti
snd dealers in freneral, also committees for city and country
dieplays, suppled on the most liberal terms

M. BENNETT. No. 196 Froat-st.

FIRE WORK.S A ^neral assortment, and of the best
qualitv Also, H. J 8. Hall's superior Colored Fire

Wo^b. For sale by BADEAU ll LOCKWOOD, NOi aM
Washin^on-st , New YtM-k.

FIKEW4RRS.-A
full assortment of the best quabtj

and &t the lowest prices City and countTV dealers are

respectfully invited to call and examine R. FOULD8. Jr.,
Nn 37 John-Pt . up stairs.

H
HOUSES, &c., WANTED.
OUSE WANTED. A house wanted fu-Tushefl,
the City or country. Appl* at No. 72 West 25i:h-8t.

PROGfiAMMi:
FOURTH OF JULY.

THE COMMITTEE APPOINTED by the Common,
rour.cil to make buitablc arraugemeDts far celeb 'ating

the Naticiial Annivtrsaiy, hcg leave to announce the fol-

kiwlEg PROGRAMME OF ARRANGEMENTS.
rirst division new york state militia.

Division Oedebs. No m.
New-York. Jane 19, 18S5.

The Division will paraie on Wednesday, the Fourth day
of July next, to celebiate the Anniversary ef Aoserican !-
dependence.
Ihe Di\ision Line will be formed on Bnadway, with the

riKhi on 14th-st , at 8 o'clock A. M . preoiseLy.

Bn^diei Genertil Spicerwill oause the National Standud
to be uisplbyed frcmihe Battery, and the mjrniog salute to
be fired at sunrise, by a detachment from the First Brigade.
Bii^diei- General Yates will direct a na ional salute to

be^Ttd from the Baitery, at noon, by a detachment from
bis brigade
Brigadier- General Hall wjU detail a troop of horse trova

his brigade, for fscon duty toiepoit to the Major General,
at hie qua>le's, at 7^ o'clock.
The Division will pay the honors of a marching nalnWi 'o

the Major aLd Common Council, m frjnt of the Ciiy Hall,
at 10 o'clock A M.

T he Ci'nimissary General wtII issue the requisite ammu-
nition ioT the 6alu;es,upon the reqiiision of the proper offi-

cers
B'oadway is hereby designated aa the parade proand of

the DiviticiD cu the Fouith of July, froic 1 o'clock A. M.
until the Division passes m froi.t of City Hall.
The Division Staff will assemble at the quarters ofthe

Major QenenU, Bt 7i o'clock, A M
The line of m&rch wfl! be round Union-square to 14th-et ,

ihioogh 14th-8t toSd.BV ,
down 3d-av lo 10th st . throug-h

K'h-st to Broadway, down Broadway to Cbambers-sr,,
thrcueh Chambers-ftt. and Centie-st to the east es'e ofthe
Paik By order of GEORGE W S ^NFORD.

Major Geiie''al Commanding.
Robert C. Wetmoke, Division Inspector.
It IS requested by the Committee of the Comman Council

that the pers'jns having chaige of the various church bells,
will cause llitm to bo rung from 6 to 7 A M , from 12 to 1.

and ftnm 6 to 7 P M. The cbimes of bells atTfinity
Church and Trinity Chapel wHl also be riuig on this ocsa-
sian
There will be a display of fireworks at 84 o'c'ock, P. M ,

in ft out of the City HaJl, under the oh-ectff.n of Mr J W.
Hadfield; at Madison square, by Messrs J G &I Edge;
at lompVini-equsre, by Mr. Itaac Edge, sen ; at Miesion-

bquaie, by Mr. J. W Harfied; at Jackson-sqaare, bf Isaac

Ecgo, bcu
;

at the Distributmg Reservoir. 86th-8t.. by Mr.

Perigo ;
at Carmansrille and Harlem, br Mr. Daniel M,

Moran ; at Lamartine place, by J. G. and I Edge Profes-
sor Hxitert Grunt will exhibit hi* newly mveni'd Hght, illu-

mining Broadway, in the direction of tbe Battery, from the

spire of Grate Church.
There will also be bands of music at the-followtag places

of ihe fihibition of fireworks : At the City Hall, by Wal-
isce'sBaiid; Madison-square, by DodwoTth^s Band ; Tomp-
kios-Eqara, by Uoheitson'k Baud; Distributins Reservoir,
86t.h St., by Blind Instituie Band

; Lamartine-equare. by
WaihiDgton Band ; Jack son-* quare, at the junc;i'jn of 8th-
sv. and 13 h^t., Bhelton's Band.

COMHITTXE.
C. H. TUCKEB, Sec.

P. P. VOOBHIS,
S. H. MOFEH,
J R STXEBS
H. H. HOWaKD.

CHAI H. HA8WELL, Ch'n.
B F. PINCKNET,
D. COLEfiiAN.
H. BESD.
B. C. McCONNELL.

1

OLB ** SILVER. One of the mutr deceptions
ipractictd apom the pabUc at the pree&t ttme. of which
notice has yet appeared to warn peraofeis, it snbetiiutint

silver upon pictare and glaas tn|Mies, and laoquering, dyeiaff
or staiiktogit orer to the colfR^ gold, to mpreaeat goUl
"niey are manufactared much oheaper, and palmed offaooaivey MTV nnuu.iovku'im (uu^.!* umiw^iw,. mm |ibiiiiiiii uu UHOB
the pnblk) as wasfaabla moaldmc>, aad s being mac* dar-
ble than gold, white ia fact they wiH beDoae btaek, waah
off, ud no duifchilUy flxiti; while gold will bearhtafl-
l.Dg, cleaning, u^ ismsoh more durable than silTOTKill
monldinfs. (a& they ate called.) They are eold as cold
mouldingibf nanytmpriacipled tvadetmeQ, and are iept
hj aearlf eTer;iy^ot9k.eeper.

- _f*i op*h _ ,

TouTH,(w rat,!
Thl, any mi dtftsi MtablUkawM wai la
hnlau wihriT,

JJ^^^^C^ JS"**^
*'"

^ J* peWomud, wtth ottaw anitabU
which will b< uiumoced la theUUi aad i

tltt dj.

Brarmra THEAntK.-cRAMBlniDraa Oirda and Parqnatl*, W eaua: Vi
~

ceru ; OTchaitra Chain. 1: Pftrau htm._

Tha parfonaancc win comnoaaa h ttamutcal taia^^o! vol THE QvoviaoitSn^nrTo corclnda wilh GOOD FOR WC IHIWO.

IRELAND AND AlfSaiCA
wimmi^'*'"'

*" '''"'""i PfW Andawoo. MO.
To which will be added an Iriah Petite Conedr. eMiOMPADDT CARET. *
To coQcl ade with the T*Tr# of

, ^ , OUB OAL
In which Mrs Williama will ainr "

Bohtaay AtmimI *

WAijLACk* 7OTAIE,--Tin! oLonovs
OBANO GALA >n<^r.

^^
coNCKBT AHO TATjDinu.E mosa.

The eelehraud anbta Hme MARnNI D'OKKT
Tbe diatinguished Bm> ar. Hr TINCKB. wiU

listed bf fall oreheatia.
For particolaaa see small bills. c

DaY July 3 Er.niM a' 8 o'etoek
"^ . -J"^

aadthrilliiig p:fce. called THE LAST I
at SoVock THK RnBBEK'B WIFE i

OF TAMWOBTH. Tbe woodaiM BBABDBD I

aod its mother, the SWISS BEARDED LADT ' ^
GLAHIKSS e feet hiafjOw OWABf LAmTj^
hwh; the LIVINO OgtwCHES, LlVntO >

OtJTAKG. FEJB? MEBUAIC. TWO LITIU.
CONSTBJClOPS, THBEE ANACONDAS, *fc
tasoe 25ceiitt : Children under tan, lai e

FBAMCnNT'S OLYMPIC CIRCUS-Ma diOC-EhY-FNCREASED ATTRACTION aad AK iKTIBE CHANGE Will bej>rodneed on IfONDAT IfcTEDNOON and EVEWINQ, and thr.7aKhailt tha isS
and WEDNEStiAT and SATTTRDAT AJTKSNOOhSTbe gratd melo- dramatic scire prodocKl nadar the imm^-
diate sopervifqnn of Mors FBAkCOI^T, eatitledTHE SIEGE BEFORE 8EBAETOPOL : Ob. THB
LIES Vir^TOI<rDS Principal characteia br Mow.

~
cotti, B RuwNrLs and Lavatee Ln,vith aaa
force of 50 people, tTfether with an entira chaw* te ^
elegant Gymnastic an-l Olympic Games. Three G'mai For*
forntances on Ibe Fourth of Jnlr. cnmmeDCiac at lA SaaA
8 o'clocK. Boxfs itc ; Besarstd Seals, fiOcrPit, nlc

MISSTBEI.STAT THE T tBK&IIA.CLV~m
tbe ereninf of tbe Fourth of Jn'y Ocsad ktkiaaa*^

Conrert by Miss Jatie AHen, Le Petite Elizabeth. /'
der. J. W. Lnca i^thej^reat blacV p^Qtst, Maatlr Laimaa&.
cmpanT ; where tber vill appear in all their asisaK
jokes, comlcalitiea, comic aad seriims rfeea, qnartettaa. a* ^
at8o'cloclc. Admissionto all partaoftbehoosaSc

^

Piano: E. I. CONNELLY, Orjaniat : GECOTt3fe.
DKEWS, Conductor.

THE SPEAKING AND WAI.KIRS AXTtOmt
T0^, OK MACHINE MAN -Thisgreataada

Dt'SSELDOKF OAt<E,KRT Ne in _
This beantifol collectinn of Paintinca will be __

poblic from 9 o'clock A M. till IB o'clock P M. It
200 of the dnest works of an erer pnt npon exhiMtiaa
cent sdditiona hare been made to the ertenalre
Ainittanca 2Seata Saaaon tioketa, 60 oenta.

ANATOMICAL MUSKCM-No. SDO _
Ihis freat Mokutti coctainattae largest aad _

lection in the wor:o New models hare jut beaa
the c^llictirn Large ^roopa r.f slatnary to ba aaea
ot:t extra charge. Admisaion to the whole Miiaaaa,aaMv
26 cents.

^^^

GEO. CHRTSTT^t WOOD'S MiNgTKjnuCl
NO 4T2 BROADWAY Open ersfr Eraoiac dad^

tbe week. TtekJts 28 oents. All br - -
HFNBY WOOD

PUBLIC MEETINGS.

informed bv Col ^ TtATHQjnt, that aeifiaam Uaa*a>9-
ferftd b; fisajor Oen Cb^v'H. 8A.Nnrosi>, ia the Piral Bl-
viBion of >. Y B. Militia, for review oa the FtmA cny
(Wedneeday) of Jnly next, it was naaiilnaa*^
Resolved, That the of&cera aad laenben or tt* Tl _

Cofps ef 1812. ofthe Ciiy of NewTM'k. tttctive aad <

knowledre, with Teelin;' of w aiineet gmtltate.ttia^oawta.
ouB anf Kind testiBQOiual of re^Mctfnm Ae c'"^'"

--^--

cfimmaDder of the /ery effective and . ,
body ol this locality, whtwe reaped mntt kver be with aem
object of laudable ambition'. Pobiiahed bv nrtev f tt
ineeting^. Col. H RAYMOND, Chain&aa.
Wu. CORBIEKE, Secretary.

ESTWARD HO! FOR MIHlfnOTA.-^
meeting will beheld on SATURDAY BV 111111(0,1*'

L'n'on BuiloiDfrs^ >>o IttS Bowery, for the paipD** or <Ffa
izing an Afsootetion to locate la Haraesota A Diuaiba'

^entletoeDwrll acquaiT^ted withtbe Weet mteadtojota
creenization, end it is believed their advice aad erwerathiK
will afford nc^-ftntsees over any similar aaociatioe that h^s
been oryenized in New-York All who deeire to
Bie u VI ed to attcTid. that thev may have a vtaeet
mationof the Cons;itu ion and the election ef nffli

nlhathfB

ANDKEW MURPHY, Secretary p?S*m.

NFW-YORK YOUNG MEN'S CHRXSTIAH
A = POCI.^TrO'W. The rooms hviny bees cl^&aed u

painted, will be reopened on rUFSDAY. Joly S. The tmm-
DtTt are rotdidlly invited to npetbe rooms. Theywtl|teA
a* gocd librery ant! an eicelleat anorrmeat ofthe relMoQ*
ana Becultrpapers (rfthe day. S F. MAlOBUtK,

Chairman CommitteMm Xoooa.

\''ETERA!V
CORPS OF THE WAR OF IftlS^

The rorpi will a.<pmble a? head-<]oaiteta, H K. Rmx%
Star Hotel. No. 62 Lispenard-st ,

en WEONBBOAT
MOBTWINO. July 4. at 8i o'clooV. in full aiuCam. to ee)-
bnite the 79th anniversary of American Ipdfn-Ddence By
order. H RAYMC"" ""'

Wm. Taylor, Adjt.
H BAYMONI), Ool.

TBE laADTESOF THE WOODROW Rf K.
CHURCH- Will hold a GRAND FESTITACjoa tl

FOtJItTH or JULY at Bossville, 8tatn bland ^ev. J.
B. WiKELTiT.of New-York, will deliver an Ow^iaa at U
o'clock A M Tbe teamboalKAOLE will make ae ex-
cursion on the above dev forSoasvWe. leavinc Uai'
ffty-t. at 9 o'clock AM tteturaiagaf P. >I.

MASOWIC.-ChancelloT
Walworth Lode. No nL

There wil 1 not be anv oommanieatioD of this Lodge aa-
til TUESDAY EVENING. July U. 1968, which iBMtiar
our own metnbeTE ajid.ojouniingbrethren aie invited toat-
tend.-Dated July 3, 1865. ^ ,^ ^ ^

JOyN F. BALDWIN. W If .

HE LADIES OF^H E ~M.^E,~C HURCJL~
STJIPLETON. S'aten Ifclaod. wiH hold a FAIB i

FESTIVAL, in TOMPKIN'SLYCEUM* on Jlj4 __" _.

contlnnirg esch dav and evfcmif, Dteoer, Bn|^* aad
other reifrfcfbiiieiitfl provided on the occasion.

I.CH IK

y4 aadi;

^,^ The members ofthe Ooa-
_ Qt*poliian Club ar requested to attenl their nnlar
nionimy roeeliny THIS EVENING.' Pnnctaal atteadaaoa
COSMOPOLITAN

CLUB.-
n

MAGNETIC POWDERS.
FCNERAI. DIRGE TBE MATRON SITKO

When the noxiona isaecta died,
Ani^ f^om evei; bouse new dirgaa rangW hen tbe nowtter waa appiNd .

Not quack powders.Tiut LYON'S MAGNETIC POWIWS.
dealinr death U' insecta ofall lioda. What a tiiliaalBg te
these Sommer montha. . LYON'S antoffra^ oa label of
genuine articles Depot No. 4M Broadway.

GOITBACD'S
UBBJkRY OT ROMANCX.

JVIAA WRIGHT CAJITO IXXV.
' ' And jet I baTe a mine of wealth beside

Compaied with whicb all rotdbrndroatBoilpn**:
,It ii that whether rood or illbetide
Mine iatbe prlceleeeuaaaure oMour tore! -

And thia mv glory ia, afid this my prida.
Yalntd the wealth of India ftu akon I

Oh. BlackEtuoe ! a^l my tU9a(btaIdat*aat^*ak!
Bnt.praT d'n't call to sea me^for.awMk!**

Govraud's ZtaU^n Medtcatod 3*m uayTd prtaalaaa ,

tr<asote tomany aUdy whoaa Ain waa dUpoaa wMkta^
freckles, pimples. &llowmaaa. rincwaa^ aaM rte^iB>
neFs, roughness, ttc. Tkia delioiMn aoa^ Mttaat^ hara^
est and dart, eat akin aanM>otk.Md -wh^ IBOTTt Oaa -

ravd's Poudres SubtUes are amraatcd to a^tkuata aSl SQ^
parfhwni hair I CaarouftjEMr JDvawU foattral!

*"

redorriBrbairkaaaDbivWB orblaeh. Otmnt't

Jioivelsdaijgaadtoiiofwt a
;

pale o> eaks ani^ Una
Dr. FELIX. OOURAtTD'S |ir*iTatiaM ei> k> <

jenain* at >o. WiJ>ar.<t., flrat itoni
and of Hit. HATSS,T " "

MBKICAH BOTA.ia> SHOK t -_
Untia^LaJlM, Grata, and aU. Da ym arad^
aa aad afins^ttat will waarT Tkaa i

Onn^at.,o(maTef OrcbiA. Haraoanba

at a*., UL.Ik. aodSS: MlaMS ,> ChiJdrea'ato *J{Mini tiraa* tha aya: Boya- aod Yoatha'QjttwaajJ
Btitton,4'Sa; alao. t"**"' !t5!?^.3!i.*^ SS&
Orats' Couraaa and Battanad Gaitaia : t.adiaa'

a i^s
Toart8tol&ra.s.to8a. CaJl and .oa&aoai itMk a

yon ,iir..uitl. NO. S^*-jAjnCs. p^atdc

!



T

^^S

kmrnsm^ALM. I

A C Twrmt^mtUKti

lajk^k* - a. <) TUma winmH Aasnm. at JHoVtatti, an fttiutiin ooniau-

te Inat kMM. Bo.. IM a4 an Onai * ,

HMbHiiatkiia aoitiaBaf whioh i aaaiir ufm.hvriat

11 MC 1 * Bmitlia ; eomorMa* lulMcaa;, par-

S^likha. claaaad ala' ad wana, oaUoarr aitiolaa, ko. ,

'C^r5iJof ataUU 1"i* h. CIV. t*"

*. KdVit w^n ba laqolnd ftuB aash puobaaar.

MIlllemoiBJaguf aaie

A C. TttrrLK, Aootioaaw.

, . OflM-No n B oadway.

aSmABL
HOCSKHOI-U FOBAITORBttHS.-

n lala of rnraiur* advartiaad to taka flica THI3

BjaV/atiTra IWand 1\ anml at, tt nuroidalilr ixm*-

,^7,1- 1

_ of otakDawteAw faailT,) iU FBI-

Bi^ at l*i o'el.iak, itkra it wm pooftrtalrk* asH wttk-

aatnfvd w waatbar. Tka aala will oaayriMS laigatt'

^^ trf t***I i ten, *

llaaat of tha oamdiaeratiim and powm
d taM, la ai>4 bfaeutttedMd oTttut

_ ai In tka OSAffnaU COAL TOH-
laHthalUi *a- -" " '

forneoidtBt
day of April, UO. ud.cf
l( aaad< la tha ComBtT ofAI-

..fpaa^l^rfj^
ii-^TSna^

, iMa 481 ke. I will . ^ ,

%nshaBta'A>>>a.o Mi-^J> AaCirjM Paam.wkasECfONDDATor AVOTTfr,
!lSB<r/|I ,aU aiid ininlartMM*ATB. PBOP-
'^a PBX1II8E8 iwnlagM la * laMdad and
liaMd>dra)<> I*V daiUaita* aad duoritoad a>

_j: aU tha Stono or Mlaanl Ooal w<ueb la iU aal Ilaa
raka-Kribeo of tboaaOra tiaala of laad, aitoaa in
MiB 'Township ia tha oaoaly aforesaid, to wit: Tha
jaWaa T let, hnaadad by laada of MaFarlaad'a haira,
aad JiiMi )iiBi>la, If H^biaoa and WUiam MeOor-

iA, eoBtaaiac lUaDiaaand lIUpaiMta, aad paitioalarlT
aaoikaa3 a daad froa S W. Baamctm to nia Cooumt.
iMBdWM* tka aaeaalbraaaid.ia Dead Book, tot n/nuaM nftMaOaniriek Tiaot, feoaoded br laodi of HorTr-'~

~^tair*. HeCaT*! baba tha Bnmalde tract aad Saamel

SSm

I Wb. HeContiok to nM Comi_ _ ..pujr, reoorded
TobuM pc16f TheMwhiTnct. ujoiainxttit

o<ydaoK PfaiUibt, fluial Riddle. JuamRot>-
m, MBSain&c 31Sbct CMcnow iua dad
MT^^s to ud Compttay, rficordtfd ia tamo
IV TheVdnnadtoa Tniot, adjoinia^ lauds

id tb Pittibarr and Steabeanllo aoadM aeras es peTohei--deierilMd ia a deed from
.Boadsoa to t-a d Oompany. recorded ia tame

mpBmm_** IH The Irwia 1:Tac% booaded by L aadi or
laiAHAVoCvrdT.JUkeB'* betra I^wia Tharoberg's haira
iBd J. H Oaria^ aein, eoot&tainv 88 aoxea IIB perobaa
liaeiAad te a daed from JoKa Irwia aad -nita to Z. V.

tte^iK, iteaidad ia said <^w m Tolame I9,_pae 323.

XlM, as aatoaitaiaBiecei>flaad called the UoCee Tract,
te laid lowitfclap, aaar (he moath of Chartlert Creek,

1 19 laadtof Aieiaader MoKeeaod ttieOtilo Hirer,
laveoataiuair eifht Mreadeao'ibed iQ a deed froai Z W.
1 itegtap aad wi^a to said Company, recorded la aaU toI-
Mr fl, pan ttt. oa which ve ereced fire fracae dwell.of-
aaaaaaMBaiboTimp>oTaeau. Also, lltlit other oertam
|riaea af land ta a d towaahip, ooa'ainlDer ten acrea, lyin^ oa
w.OhioBiPU-,abovlfcKee'sBocfca. aad adjoiomv said
9tAt aens tract, andalao, ajdece ofrroand ol the widiti of
Miaat, I iiiMiiinii MU oa the soathirescefa eod of laid tea
aerea eadtxtaadiBT thenjfrfHD to a white oan oa McKee'i
apMf line, itOiir Cbaniefa Creek, with tbe privilege of
aiataiBiBg tfaeieoa a Bailroad, ka, the intereat of laid

fTiMjaa^ bniai Inaiahn 1I inr in irm fro a lt of Aonl,
JMft pmppct. toaavoondreat of IfiOOa rear antil AdhI 1.

lln,nn &Beeft>rth$aOOayear. on wh>oh piece of land
a coal tmpla, rm]rod ^wharf^ office, eofme-

iaaaandyri'
am Alex M

_ _ oeiaTQlam . ^ _, _

I thaMfl to Mid Company in ma Toloaie 91, pa^a L77
Lota of Oronnd componng the vlilaffe of
>n: np-<n the said McCbrmiok tr^ct,

_t ia froac and in rear, and i:iOfeet indepih,
^KJ ifc each of which is erected a two-story fraiae dwell-
tut^qaa Alao. all that Railroad aad conatraetoreknown aa
tfiOartiera Coal Company'R Railroad, extandiag from tha
Mia Fiver to taiii Viilwe of Reminfton, beiaf atxrat Baren
tea ia laac^ u^ >U the materials, equipmeaca and ap-

wgiaaaaciii uereuf, and uf the said Compaar'a D^pMa,
nto, Miaaa and Coal Wurks. iucla<4inr to Loooraotire

nea. SOBaiden Can 130 Pit cira, fracks Tools,
a. Fixtnraa, M^teriaJs and Machinery, and also,

_ _ jj and harbor and other impr .ye-
_ landynTilefeabeincdeacnbedandde-

I inlaaaa from Alex McEee to Z. w Barniaft m, r-
a#th aaidoAa in Tolame 82. paxe 3W, and the asairn-

saia Tolnaie 91, pan 177.

Jlaa^aUi^eaa 33
fevWoB. lud (

1^1 ml IPfaat

AUCTION SALES.
b. I. BoaB,A*aUM.

AKCnSAlfK u# MOkTAe f
L4-A<Mj>BlBC-keae ia Wa luat, u^.itot.Md,
pot rflka HadnaBinr Railroad. THIS 15AT (Tooo-
<ay) IfOmNiwo. atm a'dook. viUbe >ld tha antiiii ooa
arta,aabtBaiiqrtl(nlTono'aad tapaitrr BmiMlo ou-- "^ '-'-

ma^niftt; Incraloda fteeol noewnod
mioa, rieUi iiiAo(>trod, raoamd book oua> oaatia ta-Mu piat.aolkaiid tide do, Freaali aier and oval miim
foMwo d atagate, aoionT a glaoe, ebnnt roMvood bad
Meada, boraaaa, waahstaada, eommolea, roaevood T-ootare
pia^foite, a Terr aopoiter taBtnaoeat, and nfa.r\j Qa;
aukogaiT aulha, chur, rookeia. kn., gaa ehaodeliera, oak
extaitwm table, .atDabla Bilrer plated ware, ooasiatiac of
a aiU, oake bafka'i, nuoaa. forka, aaWo a, Jlo , beaatiful

oil paintinpi, by talented aMiata, hiir maKreaaaa, eoaater-
paa.f, o : alagani maatal an4: etiwera decorati ins, c in-
riarintof themoat kaaattnil deaerlotisni xf Cliina Tas>.
flower vaaea, FaHetan and biaoae figorea. China dinn-r and
teaaata dacoraM and Main : tTorrentlenr, out a'aa; wan.
liDan ihe*u table oletka and napiina Paiticiilar aiun-
ItoBia directed to tUaaale.aa the rooda are of a rerr coatlj
eharacUr, are ally new, and win be poritirelf told

b;
_ ^^^Jf' 8. MiLiaOB, Anetioneer.

J HOTGBTOW fe BIELLUK -THIS DAT, July
_ '6, at >0| o*o>ock. at No. 113 Naaaaa-at . mo t<jre sale of
coatlyaaw aad second- hand tonurare, nine oew and seoond*
baa^^aewiKJd and auhogany piaoo-foitvis, rich tapMtr*
mlraad other carpeta, eonkua: atore, window carta-al,
abaof't teTftal live leeae fe*ther beda and pil'owa, hair
B attresaaa, first anaHty French plate pier and oral mirrors,
8T6ialniI-iiatiBai halllanp. one aeavy sflrer moanted
o'aiiosketa'with eaae oott tlOO. beama*eabuQt ftreTef-B,
made by a eelebrated maker m Germaayj, ailrar-keyed
Baefimfbita. eoat flSft; oahilet fnrnitore wul consist of \
Ime ai d Tarie<i a-ortm>^nt of superior cast>Mn-made parlor,
chamber, Uhrary, drawior room, dioing roim aad baaement
fnrnitare. ofihelatf^iatut moat Ashionable styles Alo.
thaaptire toaltnre of a genteel hnnae, (tf the naoal Tarietr.
WeinTitetbe trade, coastry merohaaiStand ihoai abnat
FarriBhing to tkw ihe artirVB. which will ba on exhibition
on Mondav ilao, at IS c'clork, nine saperlor touM new
>nd eeoMtd-bard roeewood and raahogaay Divntvfbrtes.
Sold to pa; adTances Ooodt can be packed oa the premises,
at a reasonable charge

A M CRiBTALaa, An'^tioaeer.

CLOTHING. CL.UTH1NG.-A M CRISTALAR,
Auctiooeer, No 33 Bowe y, willsell on TUESOAY,

Sd inat
, at lOj a'clook, a large aeaortmnrit of reidymide

olotbiiu; a^d piec^ goods, ciniiiting of MarseiUen. linea,
rsBBimere, cloh, frock and sack coats; Msrseilles, linens,
caartmere acd oloth pan'n nf Tarioa* stvles ; do , do . oo.

aod do. latin vests ; rasimares, Marseilles, liaen, b''oad-

olothn jeans, Tcstrngs, alpacas, tc. The abire foods w 11

be sold withoat resnnre, to pay adTan'iee, and a^e well

wonhy tha att<-n'ioa of the trade In ganeral. Alau, tea

pieces of English bif adcloths.

HsitrtH. Leeds, iuctinoeer.
LEBBa feOU.-OnTOESDAT Ju^y3,at
'n front o* itore No 19 Nas8*a-st . a pair of
bout IM bands high, 6 or 7 years o d, beii6ved
souad, cn tret i>nm 3i Co4 mino'es. Also,
tble fo onf or two horse's will seat fou*- par-
oerfect order Can be seen Arom 10 A Kf. as

BY R. H
12 o'clock,

black hore*
to be pefoctl5
a britskit, eaiti

ons and is In
feboTe. Also,
PiatPs Also, _, -

hands high, a free and stvhsh drif er

t le eqaipment of a si aff officer of the United
abrighi ba^ carriage borse,6 yeail^ld, 16}

Hbt?bt H. Leeds, Auctioneer.

BY H. H. LKtiDS & CO. Oq TUESDAY. Julv 3.

in iVoDtofsa psrooais. No 19 Nas8>-u-st., for a^^'COunt of
wbom it may concern, a stylish sorrel horse 15i h&nOs hiiih,
wairaDted sound and kind m all harneu: has trot'ed a
mile in three minates ; paces under the saddle and tiotsin
hajoesa.

BugfneB Fhanklin Auctioneer.

RT FRANKLIN & Nli;HOJLS. Important and per-
emptnrv sale. thelHStof the BAii.8na,at No 79 -'aaaiu-at ,

THIS DAY. (Tuesday,) at l(>io'c'ock of an imnmase
stock of honaehold famitaTe. PSi-ties wanting furniture
iliould not mi8 this oppoitaEiity. Sale positive and with-
out reserve.

COPARTNERSHIP.

r aad Corporatioo
a. Rights and PriTlleni! of the taid Con-
*'

J. F D. tANIBli, Troatea.

ess,

i?

flOCKTBARBn^T.'^GCOMPANAY-No 13Wil-
Aima -at , New York City, Jnae I2ih. 1855. Parsnaot to

a Saaaiatiea of the Board of Directors, passed at a metmg
hiMattthaSih of Mtrch last, nutice is hereby ^ven. that
UMiUw-wing eerTif)catrB of stocc in th:B Company, held or

sapyused to be held in CibfoTniaand EngUnd. upon wh ch
aayoraBoftteftdlowing ai^sessmfnts retnainanpail, t.z :

t par eat. dne I6th Mat ch iSfiS : 3 pei cent, dae 31st Feb
ra'7, 18M; 9 per cent due I7th October, 185t; and 2 per
oeM , doe Iftth Marrh. 1866, will be sold at pablc anCiion,
iatke Ifeichanta* Exchange, in this Citv at 124 o'cltw'^ ^
"* an Thnnday, the la-h day of Jaiy next, for non-

'
eat cf any and all such assessments remaiaing unpaid

jr4B. aameiT
OM ioci= , par SlOO-Noa 156 to 168, 634, 635. 637 to 64L

BtadlS, iwi. 1996 to 3993, in all 1743i sh ircB, for non-
meat of all the ahuvs-named asaesaments, amouoting
jSMTcaat.!* fltook, par S6~N'<8 VWl, 1182, 1253. lfiS4, 1383, 13<13,

ISO. 13>B. 6033,5.07.5121.6139; in all 4610 shares, for non-
payment at the second, third and fimrch named of the
ahoae sssca<menis, amoaotior to 7 per cent.
mmm Sek, par U-Nos 6067. SOLO, 6015 9017, 5018 6108,
SM 6120,61^; in all 1370 d hares, for Don pay axel t of ttie

th taiid aad fuOEth-named of the ab ive assessmeTits,
amating to 4 per centMw Stock, par 6-Nos 2271.23B6 or 1828. BOOl. S008 50l2.

Mia, Sr 4, 6116. 61 i7, 6126 5127 : in all U70 shu-es, for non-
pafmeat of tbe last oamod ot the above asweameats, viz., 3

paroaat. Byorderof the Board, M. BREINaN, Secretary.

ALBKKT H. WlooLAT, Aactioneer.

CLoroiG
Sale of choice brandies,

1HMS8, CORDIALS &c.. fcc-ALBERF U NICO-
LaT Will aell on TUESDAY, July 3. at 11 o'clock, at
tha aalasraom. No 11 Broad-st., the remaining portfjn of
that 'flMa la* or wines . bran'ie?, 4c , conaistiog in part of
6 aaaavaa London Dock brandy, 1846, in bond, duties paid
or vapaid ; la hhds- fine cognac brandy, 1846, in bond ; 110
caaaa St Jmlioa claret, fine article; 80 cises haut bu--
aaa^ Meaaaahaut saute ne, in bond; 60 cues Schiedam
*<^>&*PPa. (inarta and pints; 50cas<s Hock wine; 3caj4s
BUm wme i 4 pipes do.. No. 2 ; 10 cases claret wine The
ahut< liapota are all m bond, and will be delivered from
the V. 8 bonded warehouse. S-i dozen pale otaid iranly,
baCned IS years for the ue of the Irving House Psnuliea
aad Aalen abont laying m as'^ocfc are respectfully invited
to tkia sale, as it is toe last nale of the setson, previds to
the eaactmeat af the p'^hi'hrory I'quor law. Theabrve
will be sold in lots to suit pnrchuers. Terms oaah, bemk-
ahle moaey.

, HSKBT T Lexds, Auc:tianeT
VIT ! B. lVtV>LLKY & COa~Wtll sell THIS
DDAV, (lueeday) ^ No 38 Bekmn-Bt.. c >mer of
Wdbaaa, at lOf o'clock, the whole contents of fumi-
t a ia kheif t'wo saiekiooms, onnsia^ing of ro^ewjod
piaao-fortes, one excellent orgau, and a gene''al assortment
etpailor, dining room and ch unbar furniture; one rose-
wiod aoita in Preach brocatelle. vMOwood bedsteads,
ebaira. eeatre and pier tabias, ead do with marble tops,
amhegaay Praiich bedsteads, dp bareaut, waahstaads,
ehain.daakatbookcasea, centre and dimng tables, a large
qaaatuyof ailTor plated warn, entlery, kc ; eil parntioga,
minava, ke- , Itc Must be soid to pay advanoea Also will
be a^id, aecond hand laraitare

AI.BEBT M NicoljlT. Auctioneer.
CRVMPTtiRv Sale ok ancient oil
-Aimiiroe -ALBERT H. NICOLAY will mU on

lAT, July 6, at tyo'cloek, at the salearoom No. 11
Brta4^ . the remaining poitirnof Ancient OH Palntlop,
balOBfiaf to a collection or the laM T. A. Cummhigs, Eaq ,

fatolaatagmaiiy Az>eold apoimensfrora tha loboobof Poas-
aia, Bambetgar, Tealevi, Van <El8, BemeL C-krio Marzetti,
Zmaanlii, Van Onto. Lanerck, Wenalz, Marillo, Domini-
ekiaa, Laeao Oundano. aad other masteri of relabrtty, ma-
ay ofwU'-h are rama, and worthy the attatioa of c^nnois-
Qia; die whole to be positively sold to elose the estate

Also a fine collection of modern Paintinga aad Engravinga,
aow ready te axaminatioa. Catalogues to be had at the
aaUmaa.

Thob Bsll, Aactioneer.

ArCnOlf lfOTICE.-By BELL It BU9H-THIS
DAY, M 104 o'olaek. at No 12 North Wllliam-tt., the

o^oau ( aala ot ohotea importad winai, brandtea, rum, gin,
whisly, fee.. In samplea and bottiea. itiitabta for family
mdieiara, kc

-,
alao: claret. ohtr'T brwdT, Londoa Port.,

lfadatTa,fte Aiso, four caaa old L. D. brandy, 1806. in
piata Aiao. 90 b^xea cigars ; a lot of dry gooda, fcc; also,
a jaaaies oifamtture. kc.

W A. CaBTXB, Auctioneer.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, FIREWORKS.
GUILERY -THIS DAT. at lOi o'clock, at No. 67

Dar-at. eomir Greenwich, champagne, claret, brandy,
n^ wQBea, anta, teaa, coffbe chocolate, starch. knivs,
puteu , seiaaora. hamoieTa, flies, scales, A^y-rockets. coa!:s,
eata, paats, veat patterns, oatsimerea.

PIVIPENDg.

DITlDKIIO
noTiCS.^nM'' aaad anou* toiwt

ftttntTine ia thiaCilj.MttiTadBef JalT.JWvan
-lb* Miowmrdaaad 8esrittot, tHU bajUA u^ *P<*
MO-DAI, ^ha pniaim, at tha b0m or tha nndei-

tiaaad, on arfimntatioo of the oropeT Bonpoof^ ;

TIlS BrflD8 OF THE STATE OFlNblAAFQn
A^ KI>a PUBPOSKS, iaaned in 1834, beat the $300,000

THE BONDS OF THlt CITY OF TPt"SWmp^V A.^
taaoa t.. the OHIO ANDPENNSTLYAMIARAILROAB

> MF BOfiBSOF ^HK CITY OF PI CTSBUHO, ieanod
toihePITTHBl'RO A1DCON^EB8VILLEEAILBOAD
COMPANY.SperoMita ._.
THE Bores OF THB CITY OF AI-LIOHiNY,

PA .i>anMtath>OHIOAND PENNSTTT^NIA BAIL-
HOADCOklPANY P'rcenu ,.^.-._
'HE BONDS OF THB < ITT OF CHM.LIOOTHB,

OHIO iainrd to the MABIETTA AVD CINCIDNAri
B>lLHOADCOMPA:Y.7peroonU _.TWE BONDS OF TtlB CITY OF MARIETTA, OHIO,
iaaixd to thf MARIETTA AND CINCINNATI HAIL-
lOAD COMPANY, Tpercen'B. _.,.-..,.THE BO" Dfi OF THE CITY OF WHEEIXNOTVA ,

iwnad to the VAMETTA AND CINCINNATI BIL-
IiOAD COMPANY 6 per centa _.._._THE BONDS or 1HK CIfY OF NEW-ALBANT,
IND. leaned b the NFW-ALBaNY ANDSALBH BAIU
BOAD rOMPAY,iro<ma,
THE 1'0'>D8 OF THE TuW* OF HABMER, OHIO,

iam.d to the MARIETTA AND CINCINNATI BAIL
hOAD CO . ? net c^nta
THE BONDS OF FRA'^KLIV COHNTYj, OHIO,

iwn.d to Iho CLE'ELA D, COL0MBUS AND CIN-
CINNA1 1 BATLBOAD CO
THE BONDS OF FRANKLIN COUNTY. OHIO,

iinied to the COLUMBUS AND ZENIA BAILBOAD
CO. 7pfTcet't..
IHEBO^DSOF GBFEVE COUNTY, OHIO, iaaned

to the COLUMBUS AND XENIA BAILBOAD 00 T per
ceata.

1 HK BONDS OF STARK COUNTY. OHIO, iaaned to
the OHIO AND PE^NSYLVANIA BAILROAD CO. 6

p<TC.nta
THE BONDS OF RICHLAND COUNTY.OHIO inuod

to the OHIO AMD PENNSYLVANIA BAILUOADCO 6

per cnta
THEBONDSOF ALLEGHENY COUNTY, PA. Special

Loan nt t75,orn, eoer cf>Dt8.

IHE fO^DR OF ALLE'JHENT COUNTY PA, iaaned
tolhaPITTSBUROANDCONNEBSVILLEBAILKOAD
CO fir'rpeT>ta.
BOPS COUNTY. (OHIO.) BONDS, iatned to the

MARIETTA AN DCINCIN NATI RAILROAD GO j 7 per
cent
ATHENS COUNTY, fOHIO.) BONDS, ifanad to the

MAhlETTA ANDClNCINNATt BAILROAD CO., 7 per
ceote
WASHINGTON COUNTY (OHIO) BONDS, iaaned to

the MABIFTTA A^D CINCINNATI RAILROAD
COMPANY. 7 per cam a v

TAN WERT COUNTY (OHIO) BOn)8, iasned t6 the
OHIO AND INDIANA RAILUOAB COMPANY, 7 per
centa
ALLEN(X)U'iTY(OHI0)BO"'DS iaaned to the OHIO

AND INDIANA RAILROAD COMPANY, 7 per oeota.

ALIEN COUNTY (INDIANA! BO^DS iaaned tothe
OHIO AND INDIANA BAILBOAD COMPANY, 7 par
cui.Ck

CBAWrOIiD COUNTY (OHIO) BO SDS. {nod ti the
OHIO AMD INDIANA HAILhOAD COMPANY, 6 par
cents
IHE BONDS OF CHAMPAIGN COUNTY (OHIO)ij-

sned totb,-COLUMBUS. PIQUA ANDINDIANA BAIL-
BOAD COMPANY 7pir cunts
THE OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

COWPANY. Mortice Bonda, 7 pel Centa
THE MARIETTA AND CINCINNATI BAILROAD

COMPANY, i-'t MuTtaap B nds. 7 per ceata
Fnl'T WAYNE ANDCHICA<K) RAILROAD COM-

PANY. Is' Kf^r^Htis Ri nda, 7 D.r cents
I -DIANA CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY IN-

COME BONDS 10 P<T ,-eBts

WINS! OW. LANIER t CO
,
No. 62 WaU-st.

New- York, Jnne 27, 1856.

DISSOLUTION.
Tha ropaTtnf ri hip heretofirfl exist

ine between rhe sabacTibeTa, nnder the name and firm ot
SWAN A WE1MORE, if cbiK d.jr diaaolved by muttalcaa-
aett, FBEDIItlCK G SWAN beii>? a'one a itfiorized and
empowtd to settle the aflairs of ^he late concern

FRi-DEBICK O SWAN.
EDWARD A WETMOBE.

Krw-YogK. Jnne 30, 1858

LIMITED PARTNFRSHIP.-Thij i, to certify th,t the
nndeiaigned have ^Toied a limited partnerah p, paranant to

Ih* p OTjsions of the Reviaed Elatoiea of the State of Ne"-
YoTh. to be roaducted under the name or fifn of FRED-
ERICK O PWAN. Th>t the geneial n'tn e of the haii-
Bfas to be tranaac^ed ia tfte General Dry Gooda Comnois^ioa
Undi-eaa, in the City of Now-VotIc That FBEDERI^JK
O SWAN, of the City of New-Yorit. ia the general par'
ner, and CALEB SWAN. BBN.IAVIIN L SWAN.Janior.
ano GEOftGE A. BOf^K. all of aajd City, a e too special
part) era 1 hat the said spe'^ial partaera havQ wntribiited and

paid in cath as capital to the co nfnon stock thG sana of One
HnndTed an'l Fivi Thooaand Dollars, aa fol'ows : CALEB
SWAN, Fifty rhonaand Dollars ; BBNJAMIV L SW.AV,
Junior, Thnv Thoaaand Dollar. - GEORGE A BOCK,
Tiventy-Five thouiaad DoUais. That the said parno^hip
ia fo commence on the W day of Jaly 'n the year 1865, aud
to terminate on the 30th day of Tone, 1860.

FREnEBlrKG SWAN,CALEB SWAN.
BRNJAMIN L SWAN, Junior,
GEORGE A BOCK.

Dated NEW-York, Jnneao, 185

COPARTNERSHIP.
Tha snhecrihershavea>iao8*,.ced

themselTea inbntin"BS nader < he name of H GEdKER,
SON A CO.. aa manpiactarera of glue, cur '.ed h,ir, i^ing-

flsss, irelatine. * owhl''e whipa, and deat^TF in bruj^hes, &c .

and wil] coDtinna the bnaineaaof the late firm of GERKEB
kBEEHLER. at their factory, northwest comer nf 5tb

and Columbia sta, warehouse No. 30 Commerca-st., Phila-

delphia ; and No. Voaoj-et., n ew. Yoru .

HENRY OBRKEB,
HENHY lORDON,
FREDERICK STAAKEj
FUEDERICK QERKEB.

COPARTNERSHIP.
The snbscribera have th's day

formed a copa'tnorthip under the name of MERRILLS,
CAMP & HILLYER, fir the purpose of imporria; maau-
factu'ipg and jobbing tailors' and clothiers' trimoiing., a^
No 34 Warren-st., comer of ChuTch,

HENRY A. MTIRRTLL,
GEOBOE D. MERRILL,

Late of firm GoDDARtiS & MERRILL.
EOWIN HILLYER,
JOHN D CAMP,

Late cf firm Thomas N. Dale & Co.
New-York, July 2, 1855

COPARTNERSHIPHOTfCE-Thesnbacrtbers
hav-

ing this 30tb dav nf June 1865, entered ioto partnership
nnder the name andfirm of DA^IRS A HANDS, aod taken
the buionesa and eatabliahment of C..IARLES Jenkins, Noi.
22 and 24 Franhfort-at , are prepared to execute publishers'
booitbinding itnd to mar"fcture hooka for the trade, aa-
thors, aocieliea. &c. WM CHaRLR? DAVIES.

J CHARLES ALFRED HANDS
Th5 inbacriber havmr resigned 'he aoove husinese to his

Nephews. WM C. DAVIES. and CHARLE3 ALFRED
HANDS, recommends them to thefivnrof his cu-ftomers
and the trade. CHARLES JENKINS..

THE PARTNERSHIP HEREfbFo'frB"lEX^
iitlfif between the anbacrftera nnOer tha name &

IHIPLEY i. LOEKLE. haa been diaaolred by mutual con-
aent CHARLES LOEKLE haa become sole owner of the
effecta, and aaaumea tha liabilitiea of said firm, aod alone,
aiTnainliqnldatioB. MORRIS SHIPLEY Ja.,
yw-YoBK,6thMo.,15,le86, CHA8 LOEKLE.

NO T I C E -DISSOLUTION OF PABTNER3HIP.-
The Copartnerahip heretofore exiatlng between HKNRY

OBRKEB k TOBIAS BEEHLER, under tho Arm ol

OERKXB k BFEHLER, is thli day diiaolTed by tha death
of TOBIAS BFEHLER The husineaa of t*<e late ^rtawlL
be settled only by the snrriving partner, H- OEBKIB.
Phtlasblphia, Jnne 8. 1866

BOUNTY LANDS.

Ttkis MORBU.L, Auctioneer.

SPECIAL AUCll^m SALE At 81 Naasao-st.
THIS MOftMNt^, at 104 o'clock, to prepare for Fourth,

f Joiy, fnmitaTe ef all kinds new and second hand piano-
Mrtae. At 130*0100^. oil paintings and mirrors, mattre-ises,
et. Doriag the sale, 10 kiodi of segars (simple before the
aaie.) A*ao, Bngliah veWet sad Bruaaela carpeting. As
thia la a fecial nJe, bargama may be expected.

H Wilson, iFuctuaear.
OOTS AND SHOICS AT ACCTIOiy-We would

LAIVD WARRANTS.
WS ASS PltXPUtED TO IXSCUTS JlLL OBDCBH

for the purchaao and sale of

LAND WARRANTS,
nt LABOK AlO} SHJLLL QUi.lfTITTEB.

Our facilities tea purchasing Warnmta at first hands are not

excelled.

All orders for the parcbaie of Warrant! will be executed ai

TUB BMJU.L COMMISSIOM OF ON? DOLLAJl APIECE.

ABsignments wiH be rigtdly cmtinized.
N. R. COBB k CO.,

Stock and Bond Brokers, No. SS William at., New Tork.

RxriBkNCEs Bank of the Commonwealth, Ohia Lifeanc

Tmat Company. ^
UB. PASSPORTS Indispensable to travelerfl,iasuec

by J. B N0NB8. Notary Public, No U Warren-st
NaturaMzed ci^^izens mast pny uce their nertificates. Also,
BOUNTY LAND. Army and Navy offioerB, soldiers and
Bailors who seived in any war since 1790, can obtain a war-
rant for UO acres of land of J. B. N.

AJIB WARRANTS ROUGHT-At che best mai
ket prlcea AIm ooastantly on hand and for sale 160

ia0,8fl and 40 acre Warranu, which will befoUygoaranteed
withaut regard to time

F. KGWING, No 64 WaU-st, basement.

b;- 'f^IauentWDtothe trietmialaalaof abontflOOcaaeahojta
and anceajConprifing a prime aaaortaient fi>r the season, on
TWASDaY, 3d Jaly, 10 o'cLck A M.. at the atore of

ADGALE, No M Baokman-st.

W.,
2 ^Adrian H Muller, Auctionear,

ILL, BELL, AT AUCTION THIS DAT, at 12i
o'doek, at the lMerchai,iB' Exchange. $11,000 Williama-

yart aad Eliaijn Bailroad. (Hypothecated,) 1868.

pVBLKC SALE OF THE MAIN LINE OF
jr PUBLIC WORKS OF PE.iJNSYLVANIA -Notice ia

hartby nyan, that by authority of an act of Assembly of
PeBBfjIrania. aptaored May 8. 1866, will be eipoMd to pubhe sale at the Merrhanta' Erchange in the city of Philadel-
phia, on TUESDAY, Jalylt. 1855. at 7} o'clock P. M, tho
whi'le maiB line of the Public Worka bet^aen Philadelphia
aadPittrbm, oonaiating^rf the Philado|5hia and Columbia
Bailmd, tbe Allegheny l-ortage Railroad, inalndina the
aw mad taavxd the inclined p anea, the EaataA dmaion

o< the Pennaflyaoia Canal from Columbia to the Junction,
thajniaia dtnaioo of the Pennsylranla Canal, trrm the
JaaWion to the Eastern teiminus of tbe AlleAany Portage
Railroad to PiOaburg. and including alao the Bridie o.er
tk. Bna^aahanaa at Dxmcaa's laland, together with all the
anrplnswater power of said Caaala, andall tho reaenroira,
machmeiT, lOMia^lTaa, can, trucks, stationary engioea,
*%V?'','t>a water statioaa, toll-houaea, oAoea, atock and

"V'^;jV"~';ataoeTr and wbareaoerer tharennto belong-
Si'^Sf^/r' "" "" <* * aame.aad torathar with all

iS Ar i intereat. claim and demand of the Common-
S?ed ^1.;.^;:?;'*?"' "> 11 P^VVr, real, peraonal and
SSJi^talh*. .".'?

*"" Onthatermakidconditioaa
?rSSSSd J^; ?,*?

"^
Aaaombly, oopiaa of which may

Paaa. JA8 p3LLHS''ri'5ril^J!!:T*'>''aoa. JA8 prtr T r,V-fe S""'"!!" "a'oi

'5i?^l?(4io"N'lfS^f7, CO.-REAL EsT
atraationtath. nk"i... I.B""^-t , will glre

Pnvata. contraet
famW on Bond and'iKrt',;:^:''! .^H^TO-^. '

PROPOSALS.

thair attaation to tha purchase and .aifS; ftH,'
"^^

.'^!
f arary deacription of Real Estate t^^f'KS*' "'7<5iA4BM#arwM . 1K..4 J a^ ' ^ ^ae Dorrowiof rind^r "**a ana Inort.eae;V;;.rv, "*.'"*

gf.?'a2S^5!nr*""'^- "'^^'""pp.'.Lil^

Ho. n Liberty^ , one door from NasTaa ^ '

wmjpTe their poraoiml attention to salei ef Real 'Eslata
toeU,yeeseU, and Mortaaeea, at public and prWau b^-'

gtftothe lale at an^on of Cargoea. Houaohold F axmtiiV
P^fapa, Statnary* Worka of Art, Jewelry., kc . and to o^t-

UmtjlSSiZlj MJraued on Rti^Mm^ Stneka.Teseeli,
PaXkftUltf, tc-t ifift on aale with u.> Xaam ma(otteted.

THE COUPONS cf the following named Bon'ls.dae
in th'* City the "^d proximo, will be paid on prsentition

at our cffi- e. No 8 Wall-s' , on and after that datfl :

CITY OF ZANESVILLE Isauedto the Central Ohio
*!Railroad rompany.
CITY OF Z A "ESVILLE Issued to the Cincinoati

Wilminston anr) Zaneaville Hailruad Company. *

CITY OF ZANESVIIXE iHBiied for 8<^hool purposes.
HOLMEP COUNTY Issued to the Akron Branch Rail -

ro-*** C< mpaoy
PEi-U AND INDIANAPOLIS RAILROAD COM-

PANY
COUNTY OF MUSKINOUM-To Cincinnati, Wil-

mington and Zflii BKvi >le R ai road Company .

COUNTY OF MUSKINGUM ro Central Ohio Bail-
road Company ATW09D & CO

OFFICE OF Mich. So. and Nob. Iwd R. R. Co. >

> o 16 William-8t , New York Jnne 18, 1855 J

MfCHItAAN
S"UTHERrt UlVIDE?iO-A

semi annual dividend of Five per cent, on the old Stock
of this Company has ^een declared by the Board of Direc
tors, out of the profits of the 811 months ending 30th inst

payable to St' ckioiders or their leaal representacives ii

caeh. at this office, on ami after the Id'h day of July neit
The semi-annnal interest at the rate of Eight per cent pei

annum on the Coustruction Stock of this C'Hnoany, doe Ist

July next, will be paid as above, on and after Monday, the
2d day of July neit

1 he Transfer Books of Old Stock will close on the 30tki

inrt.. and open on the 10th Jaly, and thi Tranifer B -oks ol

ConstrnctioD Stock w31 dose on the 22d inst., and open oi

the 2d July. By ord*" of the Board
EDWIN C LITCHFIELD, Treasurer.

D~IVIDEND.-BANK
FOR SAVINGS, No.lOTOhara-

betB 8t New-York. June, 1855 At a meeting of
he Trustpes, it resolved that under the provision ot the

b> -laws, an interest be )in(i hereby is declared for rhe six

mtnths endirg the Ut July nest, at tne rate of 5 oer cent

pet SDDTim on all suniR *mouQting to $5 an(3 under 1500.

SEAXED PROPOSALS-Will be received at the Of-
fice of the Cleik of the ^ard of Education, corner of

Grand aod Elnt sts , (and no where else.) autU the llth day
of Julr,inst.,at 12 o'clork M . for the COAL and WOO iJ

required for the PUBLIC 8CH0 *LS of this City for the

ensuing Winter, (say about 1,200 tons of Coal, ard 1.200

cordi of Oak Wood and 300 cords of Fine Wopd. more or

le-s.) The coal must be of the best quality of Lehigh,
White Anh. of 2 240 pounds to tho ton. wpiehed by a person
selected by the Committee, and delive'ed in t^e bir-s at the
various Senool-hnuaes. The proposals must state the loca-

tii n of the mine /t' m which ir is propoed.,to supply the

coal, and tbe price for furnace size, aod stove size. The
wood to be of the best quality, and delivered pioporly sawed
and piled in the School yards, as may be des'gnated by the

propef aiAhority The pine wood to be not lew that 3 faet

6 inches in length, and the oak not less than 3 feet long, and
the sticks not less three inches in diamet'O', The proposals
must state the price per cord, of 128 cubic faet. (solid meas-

tue,)forpine and for oik and also the pnce per cat for saw-
ine each loftd. The wood will be insoected and measumd
by a person appointed by the Committee. AtlastCwo-thids
of tbe wood and coal most be delivered at th** Schfj>lB whore
ordered dorlnr the months of August aod Septnipber. and
the ba' ancfl when required for consumption. Secoritr for

the faithfol performanct^ of the coDtract vnll be required,
and each proposal must be accompanied with the names and
siKuatures of the proiKMod suretief*.

JOHN DAVENPORT. 1LEOWAHD L. .TOHNSON, Committee
GEOBGK P. NELSON, V on
ROBERT A ADAMS, Supplies.ANDREW J CASE, J

New-Ygrk, June 27, 1866.

FURMTURE^
SCHOOL FURNITURE. Desks, chairs, aetteee.
,^ bookcases, bla 'kbuards, sUtes, 8ic , maooFactured ana
for sale at the old estahlishmetit, No. 24 Grove st , New-
Yoik. Orderbsenttoany part of the world, R. PATON.
N. B. CirculaisfoTwaitledoa application as above.

r. FARRiNQTON.-ENAMELlED~riHAMBER
.FURNITURE Purchasers in want of this new style

of famitura, will find a large assortment in all colors, at the
Manu^tory and Warerooms, Nos. 46 aad 48 Wooster-st.

HAffEI'EB COTTAGE FURPIITCBE -Neat,
p-etry Buitei as low am $!25, at the fdctnry aod warerooms

634 Bfoadwsy.near Bleecker st.. besides every sty'e of ele-
g&nt and teshiooabie enameled suites. S.H.WARWICK.

sBO Upwards, pajableon and after tLe thirdMontlay of .fuy
next. *

Also, that an eitra dividend be now declared for July
neii. twine in addition and preciselv eq lal in amonnt to the
usual hale yeaily interei-t allowed to rifoosito-s at that pe-
riod

;
such extra intemst of dividend to Im calculated on the

I sme principle and madf payable to depositors or pasood
to their credit, at the same time with the said Jaly interest.

Interest not called for will be carried to the credit of de-

posit ois as principal.
JAS D P. OGDEN . Secretary.

OFFICE Pajtaha Railroad Company, )

New York June 27, 1855 J

DIVIDEND
NOTU.E.-The Board of Dtreotors of

this Company has i his day declared a dividend of six per
cent, on the Caiitai Stock of the Company, out of the earn
irgs rf the Rf^fd for tbecnrrfnt six months, payable on and
after the lO'h day of Jolv next
The tranpfer books will be closed after 3 o'clock this day,

UBTil the 10th day of July next, inclusive.
The Interest on the Bonds of this Compiny, falling doe on

the Idt of Juy, vrill be pa;d at the Office of the Company,
No 78 Broadway, upon presentation of the Coupons, on and
after the 2d July.

By order of tbe Board of Directors.
FRANCIS SPIES, Secretary.

TBEjSURFR'S OFFICB, CLE^TILAHD, ^

OoLUMBi's AND Cim;i.nnati Railroad Compant >

CLKVELA.ND, June 13. 1856.)

DIVIDEND
NOTICE.-A sein.-annual dividend oi

Five per ceat. on the Capital Stoclt of i his Company hai
bfen declaif d from the earniogs for the six months endios
90th inst.. payable to the Stockholders respectively on and
aAer the ^COND DAY OF JULVNFXf
Stockholders regiBtered on the New York BookB will bt

paid at the banking office of Messrs WINSLOW, LAVtEB
fe CO., No 63 Wall-st , New-Tork, The Tranufbr Booki
of tbe Cotrpaoy will be closed frsm the aoth inst. until the
2d of July inclusive. By order of the Botrd,

T. P. HANDY, Treasurer.

IVIDEND.-IRVING SAVINGS mSTITUriON,
No. 96 Warrf n st This lostitution has declared a

semlantinal Dividend at the rate of Six per cent par an-
num on all s mounts enuiihd thereto for the last six months,
payable on and after the 16:h instant All intsrei>t not
cilltd for will drtw interest ai principal. AU depoaits made
on or before IC^h inst will draw iLterest frooi the lit.

Open daily from 10 A M to 1 P M . and from 4 to 7 P M.
WALTER W. CONCKLIN, President.

rD^arp\\'?; I
Vic. president..

Vanderbilt L. Buxton, Secretary.

ECHANICS' AT^D TRADBR8' SAVINGS IW-
SIITUTION-DIVIDEND NOTICE -Depositors are

informed that the Bemi>annual diTidaad at the rate of 6

per cent, per aonum on all sums of |500 and under, and 6

percent, matt sums over $600, which shall hare been de-

pcBited at least three months before the lat July next, will
be paid to depoat'omonond after MONDAY, July 16.

Interest pot called for will be cairled to the credit of de-

positors as principal
Bank npnn for bimpesa MONDAY, WEDNBaDiY,

THURSDAY and SATURDAY, from 6to7P M.
ALFRED T. CONKLIN, President.

James P. Haight Secretary.

TBEASDBEB'a OFFICB, )

CLBrXLAKD. PAINESVILLE fe ASHTABULA R R. Oo. <

NOTICE.
A dividend of five per cent, on the caplts

stock of this Company has b^en declared otit of the ne
faraingB, fbr the six months ending June 30, 1866, parabU
to thfi stockholders on thf 2d day of July next, at the Ot
fice of the T^ea^1'rer in Cleveland Ohio, in currency orbj
sight cbeck on New York, at the option of thestockholdsn
respectively. The Transfer B<okB of the Company will b*

closed from the30thofJune toad July, 1866. By ordero
tbe Board. GEO. B. ELY. Treasurer.

ILLINOIS
AeENCY-AMEBICAN EXCHANGR

BANK Notice is hereby given that the January aTd
July U8'6 ) installments af interest upon the Stocks cf tht

State of IMinois wjll be paid at the Ageoc^f the State, oi

and after MONDAY, the 2d day of Jnly net. The in

Btalliaentfl, (at the rate of $15per fl.OOOeach.) will becpplied
tipon the fti^llowing Coupons from I. and H Canal Bonds:

Coupon of Jan ISiS. Tom Old tl.OOO, 300 and iO0 Bondi
Conpon of July 1848, from 226 Sterling Bonds
Coupon of July, 1849 and Jan I860, from Bonds of 1847

JOHN MOORE, Treasurer of lUinpis.

DIVIDEND
NOTICE.-The COUPONS faUing due

on the 1st of July net.oo tha SIX PER CENT.BONDS
OF THE CITY OF COVINGTON. Ky, gaarairteed by
the COVINGTON AND LFXI'aG'ON RAILROAD
COMPANY. wiU bf paid on MONDAY, the 2d of July, at

the oflSoe of WINSLOW, LANIER fe CO.. No 62 Wa'l-st.,

New-Yi-rk. S J. WALKER, Treasurer
Coviigton and LexiLgton Bailroad Co

June 27 1855.

SPLF_NDID ftUlTES OF ENAMELED COT
TAG^ FURNITTTBBat FACTORY PRICES

WAlWKf WARD, No. IM Grand at.

O

NTIBENDS. FINAMCIAJL.
IiLAKD CiTT Bunc No IM Bnadaray, >

_ krw-TaacIanaKiiaii 5

DITIDEI'lD.-^'nie
Piaaida t aad IhiactorabaTe this

d xy drolar. ra DirUacd of threa Aid nsa kalf (SI) oer
c^nt. , parabU to Ika ttoakhtMan or thatr legal tp<vaenta-
tiTts on aitd aftrr the 10th pranaso Hie Traanar Book
will ha doaod fram thinday to JnU 10

war srSBBINg, Cashier.

DIVTIlEND NOTICB. Tha SBIU-ANIIDAlTm-
'^ t RES r fkl Inc dne a<i thr bt Jnla. 18SS. on the VIRST

MOB'>OaOE BO^DS op TH INfilANAPOLIS A"iD
BBILErO>'rI^E BAILBO\D COMPANY, will he
p.irionandaAarUiatdata, at 'he tMnk'Dc offioe of WIffd*
LOW, LAMEB It CO . No U Wall st . Near-Y.irk

THOS H. SHaRPB. Treaaarer
Ind'aaapolia ar.d Rellefanta'ne Railroad Co.

Dated IwpiAwapoua (Ind ) Jnne 90, ISU.

DiVIBENIt
SOTICel^^e SKMI-AHimAL IJ-

'ThtST (alliar dne on the let of Jolr. I8 rn the
FIRST HOHTOAOB BOVDP OP THE DATfON AWD
MICniOAN RAILROAD COHPANT. will be paid oo
after that data at the baakiar aAoe of WII9BLOW, LA-MER fc CO ,^o. SlWala' Ie-YorV.

HKWRT S MAYO. TreaTOTer
Dayton aod Mioniaaa Bailroad Co.

Dated TaoT, (O ) Jnne 30, \U.
Ofttcx or THE HASMOirr Fire iNSDRajaca Oo , )

_ No BBOaQ.BT., Nxw-Yona, Janen I8.)

D1VIPF^D.
The Board of Director, have thia day

declared a re^tar aem .annnal dtridend of ftve per
cent . payable on and af'er Monday next, the 3d day of

Jnly, until h ch date the tranafer hoo'' a wHl be close'- .

B O. GLOVE a, Secretary

0FTIC!K07 TBI P0P1X'S FlH InsUBlHCX CO , >

Nrw-VoRK, Jone Q, 18 )

DIVIDEND.
The Board of Di actor* of this Comoanj

have thia d..y deolared a diyidend of fire (& t>'^r cent
,

payable on and after the ad da* of Jnly next nntil .rhiofa
time the trauafer booh a will be deed B, wrder.

W. F ONDEBHILL. Sacretary.

IVfETROPOtlTAN~Bami-DrVTDEND A divl-
LYIdeno of too* pe^ cent haa been declared out of the
profiiBof the laat aij moniha payable on MONDAY, the
3d f Inly next The trannTer Docks .rill he cloaad nntil
that day. By orda of the Boa*^

^____ H MEIQ6. JR. , Caafaier.

PEOPLE'S
BANK, WEW-TORK-dTvidEND.-

A Divideed of Three and one-half per oeot. ha* beet
declar.d, payable on ai>d after -ha 3d day of July enatiinf
The rranafer Booka viiV be cloaed till day of pay aent.
By omerof the Board of Dirert'i'a

O DE ANGBLI8, Caahier.

SEVENTH W^ARn B ANK-We-w- York, June 36.
- lfS6 FORTY-FIKST DIVIDEVD The Preaident and

DirectoiB bare this da* d.'c)arert a diTidend of Five par rnat.
otlt of tbe profits of the current aiz mon'h*. parable on and
after the 2a of Ju j. By order A S FBASEB, Cashier.

DIVIDEND.
Office ot tbe Park Fire Insiirxkoi

CoMPAlT, fJo 3?7 Broadway, ooroer of P.rk-plaoe
I^ew York Jane 3, 18fiA A aemi-annnal diridead of ail

(6) prr cent haa THIS DAY been declared, parable on and
after ad July next The tranafer boob* .nil be oloaad fron
20th inst. until that Hate WM. JAfFBAY. Secretary,

MEBCiNTlLE Fire INSDRANCE OOMPiNT, >

No 66 Wali^st New York June 38. law 1

DIVIPENP.
Tne Board ot Directora of ihiB Co-npaiy

tiare declared a divinend of (6' fire p r cent . for 'h^
a X mfrths terrmrst Ti(f theSTfh inst., pnvable at the Oifice
of the Company on and aft. r thf V day ofJoiy next.

JOHN Baker, secretary.

DIVlDE(l-CrNTINEVTAL
BANK-New-Yore,

June 23 1866 A dividend of four per cent, on ttie Caoi
tal Ftock of this nark has b.'en declared, payable on and af-

ter Monday the 30 af July, proximo,
W. F, HOOKER, Caahior.

TVI1)END-THF. WASHINGTON IVBimANgB
COMPANY, No. 54 Wallet., haa declared a aei-an

nnal d ricend ot eight (8) per cent payable on the 3d of

July neat The transfer book will be closed until that date
HEWKY WESTON, Secretary.

PATEB SON AND'HCDSON RIVER RAIL-
ROAD CO NOTICE 4 dividend "ftwo and a half

per coLt. has been derla-ed on the Stock of he above nana-d

Cfimpanv, pf vab'e on the Bth inat. at the office of KETCH-
UM, EOGER- A BEMENT. So 46 Wiliiaai

it^

OTrirE~C*E~"THE~
HANOVER FIRE INSnR.

AICE COWPA'vY. ^o 3 Hanover-Bqnare, comerof
Pearl at. New-Yok. July 2. 1866 The Directors of this

Company bavr declared a semi, annual divtdead of six per
c<ni., payable this day DOkAS L STONE, Secretary.

NB-w-aroBK EichanokBank. July 1, 1855.

DIVIDEND
ISO I ICE.- AdivClendof four pe

- cent,
hssb^er d^ol&ied 'n the Capital Stock of thta Bank out

of the profits ufihe last six monttis. navableoa and afierthe
5th inst. D. B KALSnAD, Caabier.

CITT OF PEORI A BONDS. The ooupins filling
dne on Ist Jnly, 1855 in boada oftheCitr of Peiria,

Ilhuois, will be paid on pTeseotaiinu at the office of
BIGGS A CO., No. 66 Wall-Bt.

UUSATIWIC BAI'ROAD COMPANY.-The
Ir'fTPSf Coupitnsof ttie Bonds of the aliove-nanied Cora-

p^ni' f^ne 1st ^nst., w 11 he paid on oresentation at tbe officio

of KETCHUM, ROGERS A BEMENT. No 45 William at.

05rsw!ias^r^*
Jnne tt, UH. ay aini
SvectOiB a. s dai'am Ol Coiaaaay of Naw>

faaaoTwd ahoovuid

DIVIDEND
NOTICE.-The SEMI ANNUAL IN-

TEREST falling due on the Ist of July. 1855, oa the

FIRST MOBTOAOE BONDS, and the REAL ESTATE
BONDS (sprcinl morfgaie) of the BELLEFONTAISE
AND INDIANA RAILROAD COMPANY, wiH be paid
on ard after that date at th hankiogofiS-e of WINSLOW,
LANIER & CO., No. 52 Wall-at ""ew York

JAS. H. GODMAN, President
Bellefbntaioe and Indiana Bailroad Co.

Dated, MaRJON, (Ohio) June 20. 1866.

Merchants' Eichajiqe Bank, Citt op New York, 1

June 30, 1855. 5

DIVIDEND.
A Semi Annual Dividend of Four per

cent on the capital of this Bank, has been declared,

payable to the Stockholdera on and after 6th day of July
iiit. E J. OAKLEY, Caahier.

iRTivo Bank, New-York, June 30, I^.

EIGHTH
DIVIDEND. 7-A Drvidoad of three and

one-half percent. (3}) from the profits of the past six

montba will be paid the stockholders of this Bank on and

after MONDAY, Jaly a. by order of the Board.
*^ '

DANIEL V. H BEBTHOLF, Cashier.

IVIBEND.-ATLANTIC BANK BBOOKLYN,
June 21, 1866 A dividend of 10 per cent, out of the sur-

plus profits of this Bank has boon dtclartid, payable on and

kfter the 2d day of Julv next. The ti ansfer w.ka wUl be

closed until the dny of payment Bv order of the Board of

Directora. WM. C. BUSH YtORE. Caahier.

Phekix Bank. New York, June 30, 1856.

DIVIDEND.
The Board of DiteotDrs have this day

declared a semi -annnal dividend of four per cent, imy-

able to the stocVholdera on and after MondM, July 3. IMS.

By order of the Board. P. M. BBYSON, Cashier.

^fff^A^GOL^fS>?D*?6M^p!ft^,^N^5'aVl^tNew-Yobe, Jnne 38, J866. Coupons of Milwaukie p^
Bonds isfued to this CompanT. due July 1. wUl be paid on

?esentaiion
after that day* at tha B^??^??? S"*^ ""*"

oTk, C E. 8C0FIELD, Traaaurar.

^D OOaiPA'VT
t. NffW-YOUL,

- L of Iha Bewd of

, , - -^ -- -.-zr-^- Ooniultiaa oSe*U>
1^ ^Mk boldars of tba^
Jsaasy. at tfpw cast., ana
d0lia)a4 atTOBM-reaw. eooyon boada. radeemaMfl Mf
1, 1875, eonvextioia into atack oi tha Ouaapaay vntil May
1,1860. aad entitled to Oia aannri<7 of aay moTtgan t>iat

nay bakareaAar laid Hfl M Railroad frpm EUzaSatfae'irt to

VbDUfMbvit (Hi iheDalasraa Urvar. Tke ncmda wi'l ba
ist ord in in'8 ef $1,000 aad fton eaoht mad wtU ba ran^
tared on ib bouka 'tf the Coi^fMSXjm toeaama of tha holoav
or aa a boid payable to beaier. aa the eiAreoieaoe of
holdefaftoauiaiataciflMraayraQaira Itmaybaao'teceiaary
to eali tba t)autk>o of stooah' Idars to tha proapaet^ af this

road.ortorrpaat.fhat It ia'hemaki Baatara o.<fet of taraa
1et, all in rapid eouyaa of dereliemaat ; one leadiof to
ttie IsachawanDaooa) sdiaet aad Oawyo on Lake Onts.rio;
one to the L^lah oo*l flalda aud nltimafa^ t'* Cri^, Clere-
laad and the Great Weal ; and oaa reqni inir thf* oooatroo-
tjonof oDly33mUa of road to pierce the centre of the
Sohnylkm Coal Bsain. and mane a direct, unbrokeB Una
to Pittabvnr aad Whaehnir ; no^ Deed thoy be reminded th%t
the*e llneaare all Araa flrom break of gKag* or tran% ahip-
ment ; nni of theremartabla coin^idnae. that by thia r- ad
tbe three Antbraciir coal regions ate each brooi^^ withla
136 mi'es ofNew.York , then not being itv9 mileaoifliereaoe
In distance between any two of them-
Ttapa<tialoMn1nfi&Jane and aat^tpatad eomptatiMain

Jnfy, of the Lchlah Valley Railrr>ad, with tha p<^habLlity of
tha opt-ntna ot the Warren and Lackawanaa Roads in tha
Fall. lenderit iDparaNyely- neceerary ibat this Comoaay
> culd upceod Tigoronel* withtheoooatraotif noftbaaaooad
Iraok . With tbe work Araady acooniiilished^ it caa beo
omtrsl'y ooniplated io two > Aa<>ns withoat interfering with
the bosateaa oftbe Road a"d ar a great ear ng in expeoae
over what it wen d coat if left tlU the Road is ovavwhalmed
with bosint-sa
Ftockho'ders will he entitled to nbaaribe tnr bonds U tha

eiteiit ofthnte-f 'Vthsortke stock heie bythemintaebioka
ot tbe Lompany ^nbBcripLons for ireater or lest amoaau
can b made, lubje' t in the firmer oase to reduction or re-
ject:ou hy the Con niittee. iftfa < rabsorfptiona shall oe tn ex-
cels ofthe whole amount of hood" offered. Snbvcriptiooa
will be re< eived ai tbe cffioe of 'he Company, No. 69 waM'
st till the 14th July, (nclna.Te ; after which the allotoMnt
will br made.
TwHS Ten per cMit nfthe pv ralue of the bond irill be

psyable on not ce ofaroep*arice of bins ten percent on the
lna;August, and tbeba>auoeiniQttaUmeotaol tea percent,
nrttofleiie thxn odcOiO thirty da^ a as r-qulred by the Com-

F1U7
The ninth call wili be five per coot , when the bonds

T the diecou) t will beis8i>f>d JU onn aa the same en he
p'epard bonds wilt k* issued, in exchange for tbe laitsJI.
m^-nt receipt*, fiubac iberfoan have thi op' ion nf paaioi^Ln
fnil, at any lime, q[od a T:na notice at theofB''e of '.ne Coji-
pao7. Kon-pnvmtnti.f the ios allrnen's i!) r ve 'h** Co-n-
psny the Hint to forfei' the nnpaid p <ni n of the subacrtp-
tion and tbe disonnn* sll wed on ih- bonds.

JOHNT. JOHNSTON, 1JOHNC GREEN liria r.i.*.-NMLTJAMK DODGE. K"^"* ^'^'""**-
ADI.MNORf.lE. )

MK&SMS. DU^AJ>i7SBERiiiAI Jc CO., Bur-
era, No AS William-st,, New- Vr>ra* issue FOkVIGN

CIBCCIaAB LETTERS OP CREDIT on tha follfrwing
Cities

INSURANCE,
HOWARD LIFE INSURANCE COMPANT,

NO.
237 BROADWATaCORNER Or PARS

PLACE, NEW-YOKK. This Company, wi^h an am

file

Cash Capital makes insurance an.nst Life Risks ftpot
he most ^vorable terms, eirher for the whole durakioa o
bft ,

or a more lunited p^nod.
Lor<kinK rather to its ftitnre nsefulness than to any imma

diate benefit to policy holders, tbe Company will pursue thi

same plan of opemti'^ns adopted at itf org;&nization Th*
contract with a Life Insurance Company, extending, it maj
be, into seiies of yeaT-s, tot* mnoh prudence and care caj
hardly be exerrised in the ma? a^ment of its aflfatrs

Tbe DirertoTB hive inuch pleasure ii rerommending the

Companv as being in all respects equal in its advantages anc

responsibility to anv other lespertiible institntia.
Parties insured haTe the privilege of crossing the Atlanti*

to ports in urope, at all seasons of the year, withoiA extrr

charge
Special Pbhmtts will be granted for Catifcenia, Au*

tralia. East Indies, and oiher Foreign Ports, at a redoco*
rate of p'emimn.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
S. Cambreleng, James S Sandford, JohnL. Buckley,
Robt Scbell, John R. Suydam, J. W Messereau,
Geo W, Ricgs, Henry Beadel, ,- Joseph Britton,
Francis A. Falmor, John Gray. Benj Babcock,
Jacob Reese, James F HaH, Eugene Dutilh,
F. W. Edmonds, Nathan Starr, Alexander Muu,
Henry S Lererich, Wm N Mclntyre, John S. Harris,
Jf>sepD Foulke, Curtis Judson, George Clark,
gMiiuelH. Foster. N H Wolft R. W: Howes,
John Slosson, AJbert Ward. J. W. Kellogg.

JACOB HEESE, Prerident.
Wm. V PoKTKB, Secretarv.

MEDICAL EXAMINERS.
ChablbsD. Smith. M. D ,No 21 West IBth-st.
Edwahd Fields, M. D^ No. 4 Charlton-st.

(In attendanf^f daily at the Otfco. irom 3 u> 3 o'clock P. M.
John T. Mbtcalf, M. D , Consulting Phynciau.
S. CuuBnELENO, K(^ , Counsellor.

OFFICB OF THE NOBTH AMERICAN FiRE IITSDRANCE\
COMP\NT. No. 6 WjLLL-8t }
NEW-YORK, May 38. 1866. )

AT TOT ANNUAI* ELECTlO\-For tho DX
RECTORfl OF THE NORTH AMERICAN FIRE IH

BURANCE COMPANY, held at the office thia day. the fol

lowing gentlemen were duly elected by the Btookholdan
Tix : James W. Oris, Thomas Tfleston, Hugh Anchinolosa
Richard M. Blatrhford, Caleb Swan, ThoraaaW Oale, Jon
Bthan Thome, Darnel B. Fearing, Charles Williama, Wil
Ijam Whitewnght, Co nelios McCoon, Dirid B Keelar
Mosei H Grionell, Andrew Foater, Samuel J Baala, Wylii
Blackstona, William S. W#tinore, Joahua J. Henry, Dri^t
Mills, Joalah Lane, Acton Cirill At a subsequent meet.ni
of tbe Board of Directora, JAMES W. OTIS, Eaq , wai
naanimouilr leelected President,

R W. BLEECKER, Secretary.

Office of the People a Fire iNauRAitcE Co , )

NEw-YosK, Juneaa 1866 )

AT AN KLFCTIOM held by this Companr on tht
19th June inat., the following gentlemen were choaen

as Directors for the ensuing year :

John W. Lewis, Gaylords Hobbell, Freeman Camobell
Richard Varirk, Lvman Chapin, Carnellu Stephens
Simon Shindler, Edward D. Nelaon, James S. Lewta,
John P Yelverton, OideouDe AngeUs.James 8 Brouwer,
Christopher Gwyer.JothamC Meeker, Wm. D Washburn,
Solomon Banta, Charles Crane, Peter R. Christie,
Mortimer Brown, Wm- M . Wilson, Geom Warner,
John Moneypenny, George D Cragin, Abraham Leitgi'^t,

Matthias Clark, Ssmuel BiTdsall, D Jackson Steward,
Edward L. Lynch, David D Crane, Thomaa WiUami,
Edward P Cliurk, William Mo-r, Phillip J. Bonesteel,

Al/redBarmoe, fiharlesH Mclntire. ,^.
At a meeting of the Board held this day, RICJHARB

VARICK, Esq , was unanimously reelected Prei'dent.
W F. UNDERMILL. Secretary.

FFICE OF THE CITY FIRE INSURANGB
COMPANT. No eiWall St.. 4th month, 34ch, 1866. Thii

Coro|any, with a CASH CAPITAL of $340,000, with a sur

plus of over f100 000, insure against loss or damage by fir

on Teasonai>le terms. ^DIRECTORS.
George S- Fox, C. W. Lawrence, Rich. F. Carman,
Rich A Reading, Peter S Titus, Henry H. Barrow
Josiah Macy. T. C- Chardavome, Hull Olarke,
Wm- H.Falls, Ralph Mad, Win C. White,
Jo. W- Corlres, Richard Field, John J Walker,
John D. Wright, Th. W. Pearsall, Chas. H. Marshal
Abraham Bell, IraHawley. Wm H Macy

GEO. S. FOX. Pieaident.
Sajtcel TownsenDi Secretary. ^ _____^

TONTINE
FIRE INSURANCE COMPAQ Y-

OFTHECITYOF new YORK -Office, No 13 Wall-
street. Branch Office, No, 1 Avenue D. This Compan*
organized nnder the General Insurance Law of 1863, wit)
a Cash Capital of $200,000. offers to insore Swelling
honses. Merchardise, Household Furniture, and othei

property, against loss or oajnage by fire, on term" as favors
ble as those of any similar institution. All Lossea prompt
ly adjusted and paid. DIRECTORS
James Pirssf>n, Wm. E Duryea, Tnomas Havilan<
Samuel Jessup, John S. Reynolds, Daniel B, Taylor
Jeremiah G Lugar, George C Lngar, Andrew J Cose,
Crom. T. White, F- W. Geiasenhain J Wade Wason,
E. H.Himbark, er, Jr., David S. Holmes
George Read, James R* Quick.

J. Wilson Freeborn. Sec. JAMES PIRSSON, Pres't

ARCTIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-
OASH CAPITAL 250,000

Office No, 19 Wall-st., New-York.
This Company insures Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture

Vessels in Port and their Cargoes, aad othe' Property, againr
Loss or Damare by FIRE, and the Risi s nf Inland Navi^
tion, at current ratea- CALEB BARSTOW, President
Richard A. Oajlley. Secretary.

HE PEOPLE'S FIRE INSURANCE COMPA
NY, OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.
CASH CAPITAL $160,(00, WITH A SURPLUS,

omcss.
No. 72 William-at., and No 173CanaI-t.

Property geneially insured against loss and flamage by firs

BICHARD VARICK, President.
W F. Underbill. Secretary.

HE IRVING FIRE IPIS<?RANCE COMPANT
Offlr^s Nos. 8 WaU-st. and 286 Greenwich-st Cash

Capital $200,000. with a surplus. Insures traildingv, mer-
chaxdise, fQinitnre, vessels in port and their cargoes, and
other propeTty, against loss or damare by fire.

Martin L. Crowell, Sec. MaBON THOMSON, Prea.

'OTICE. Tha Fire Inennnce Compaaiea in thia Ci^
. . have resolved that cm and after the lit day of Jnly, 1856^
the rate of insurance on boiMinrs having iron Anttara in
front, and on goods therein, shall be inereaeod fire oentaper
$100, nnle<a one abutter oo each story above the flrat, anil
be fhatened lo aa to be opened firam the outside .

1L1^1CAI1
EDtc^i.rranc

. *-OIBt!e No. _
l*iaaT Ladies who a

WrHoMo.st- Mil ia
my d^wai:ei"plaii;"ti"whS"Sl'SSSSiiS^

l aaady ans.BWBrrIiaf hTooSiSSWW'S
she has naid pmihnlmr atWatlaa t < ateSS%S>S/;Jf
d.scriDUon Oneral .raaJvaeaa, dy^MoSa. uSlTZSlSS?
seiefilia, ke:, tieatMl with skm KoTStaoSISrESf:
n arly oa ladKa in ranfiannent ia ar *.rr:yy?a VSnvr
IhM (bey osa srctire the adraatafaa eaziarteaea Sj'7
tha a jaa tin* the del ease afniSBa ofu5rVi?i,""

P. S-AU letters addiesaad to Ma C>OCKM.athnr
".willrewiTeptrmptattentioB. Opea frarnir ; M.
EXTBA-^ LADIES BKAD THIS I Tha

tiagPill heii'f asafe, aerer- failing, innll
special hreirn aritie . t/oi other disaaa to
are so fkvqnantly 'iakle rmn expoaora *al malnot fa

deaerriiicaoblieattaatvi ^-t-j mrntmimm'
and coat, t& egraat lenad;, thnoniUf testaTteW
of caaea, need* no oihar reoomvendatioa bat its awm g
J.*?'- .ISl.*''"'

"^ "^ ^ procurad of Mn.
~

EB, Ko. SMHoast n-at.

LCCINA CORDIAL oa XI.TXai OF t1^
___ Frerr^niiictTOBaf natnn ^"aM M ailaJI^Bl >^MK

-_ ,... sss^jasa
I the bo^ of of&pnn(. Aa sa mteanM it

aafr^vK aattaMM:^

relaxed There eaa ba oo baahh
The LUCINA CORDIAL is a apaoift* |dc aU"
neaa, lopal or ganarml Rpnr iu * -f il riic naaam removnc tfaci> pbrsiaal diaakilltita vSSCriMlSSw
aeera to fbitrid the bo^ of of&pnaa

-

aetata promptly and aa avejy npon
netianjbiiDg nenres. the nlaxad maaelea aftteWi^
^?' "o*5dtohealihy aor,.6n; tlie broken coaatitQtiDa
of the hoaband is r nfnrced as by anew aiMaaifM^fha
rerr Briaciplei<f liif Th^re ii no peoiaaflf AlatvtaHato-
wfaiTB tbe orgaaizatioD of the gwotler a*! ia aaMaatWUA.
it fll noi oenaia ly r^h*.^ e ; awj it is riODniaaadadbr SSch
avaoTitj , and anqoraed by more than a thoonad "ti^JftniBhw

Alexandria,
Antweip,
Athena,
Amsterdam,
Berlin,
Baden-Baden,
Berne,
Bonn,
Burdeanz,
Boulogne,
feremen,
Bmseels,

Carlsruhe.
CalcutU*
Canton,
Dresden,
Dua-eldorf,
Edintmrg,
Flnience,
Frankfort,
Oeno&,
Geneva,
Gibraltar,
Hamburg,

Bagudi Lucca, Hagua," "''*
Ha.-TO.

Heidelberg,

Liabon. Piaa,

Madrid, Rome,
Malt&, Rotterdam,
Maraeillea, Rio de Janeuo,
Milan, St. Petersborg,
Moscow, Strasbourg,

Siena,,
Smyrna,

-

Seville,
Stettin,
Shanghai,
Siugspcre,
Sranoy.N.S.W.

I, Turin

aa an innilibla ettre ftir aat.eml debMity, aareanc pre
tion the efiectsof hitli living and dianprttoii, lirar

Slatot.
and everr difflevlty wir'th InterfBma with the foU

evelopment of the high^ coadititm of phy#aal Twsa.
'

man or woman Price tSpm bottle or two battles Isr i
Dr UAGNIN, No n Warren at, Naw-T ' ^

FLINT, come" 28th. st and 9^h-aT
^ft

MAjpK AL
GUIDE Eleventh editioo eUitlL aiSpwraa,

enffraringa, rrprnrntiaa alt che diasasaa as w
AI>V1ER AND MAARtACA

hTO aMoraa
-,-,- , - - , . or-

gans of the maleaB'* female, with tha lataat dieuifatiaa ia
reprodnction. The aiflcd should oaa aa rBMsdiaa laT
leantiBg fnnn this va'Qahle *ork tha anyariority ti tiia ^ _
tbvr'a Paris and London treatment ofpnrataduaaMa.^ Bockmamed and rngle sh/mld oottlt it ftild stna.te
way ard nailed free for Sl.bvtrte author, If LAftH
Phyalrian and Suigeon. No 4) Rada-at*. earaaraf 1

way. where he cures all thoum dieaaaa, fltmi U A. M. ttO ^
P. BT. and 6 top n the evenii a. Bondays.aAaantad. AMraaa
Box No S44 New- York Post-OfBce We eoaoar wUh tha
other pepers in recMDm^ndlus Dr LARMONTto thaaflbcU
td.CourrUrde* EtaUUnis StaaU Zitiim*,Bem4t^ria.I>mi^
Book, N. T. CovrteTt DiapatchnA Naw-Braanriek Tanea.

R. BtrNTER*a~RED DROP CCJUBS
the treatment of other physicians and au a(

dies fail. It is tout on j r Ilaaoe Jbr a tharoogh cnra ia-
eertaia diaeasea. No SDiviaioD it., the oalytaeaaffwao
wt-U known tor the very many extraordinary earaa it haa
performed, wTtboutoiet, or bindrancc from hiiaiaaaa, a baa
all othe remedies only drive tha dtaeaae in tha blaod. 91
only. This secures tbe pat'^at from aecoT>dary attacka,aad
is tbe only remedy *-d earth t> at d-iei it. Ton will fladC''"

Munich,
Messina,
Hulhotwe,
Madras,
Malta,
Manilla,
MBdeiia,
Melbotvne,

'

Aus
,

lunn.

Hong Kong. Naplea.
Kandy, Ceylon, Nice,
Liverpool. Opnrto,
London, Oieron,
Legborai Paris,

Lfipaic, Pan,
Lyona, Palermo,

ToaloB,
TnaaU,
Venice,
Vevey,
Vienna,
Wieabadaft*
Warsaw,
Znrtch*

NS

AMERICAN
PLATE GLASS COHFAKY-FAC-

TORT, WILLIAMSBURG L. L Araav prspared
CO axecDta ordare for ROUGH PLATKALA88, aoitabla
for FLOORS, ftKY-LIOHTB, ^TA0tT aad DECK
LTOH rs Proamt attanttoa will ha^ym to tritn left a*
t> Air office, Ko. MS Broadway, or tMr agmr, J. B. PIATT.
No. Maxray-at

Baale,
Bombay,
Batavia,
Beyrout,
Cairo,
Coblenti,
Cologne,
Cadit.
Colombo, Cey-

lon. ^
ALSO, CREDITS FOB INDIA AND CHINA ON THE
OBIXNTAL BANK CORPORATION OF LONDON
Brancbea and Agencies at
Canton, Sban^ai, Cateutta,
Hong Kong, Bombay, Madras,

CR^^Sl^B AUCTRALIA ON THE BANK OF NEV
SOUTH WALEti OF LONDON

Branches and Agencies at
Maitland and Newcastle HunUr Birar
Briabaae and Ipawich Moretoa Bay.

Victoria Branches : _
Melbourne, Oeelong, Kynetoa.
Caatlemaine Moun Alexander.
Ballarat
Sandhnist Agency Bendige
Ovens Agency. __^^_____

JOHN MONROE Ic CO., AMERICAN BANKERS,
No. 6 Rue De La Paii, Pmis-GRANT LETraftS OF

CREDIT for HercaBCile purposes Alao^ CIRCULAB
LETTERS OF CREDIT on the following cities :

Alexandria, Cairo, Liege, Pan,
Algiers, Coblenee, London, Palermo,
Amsterdam, Cologne, Lironma, Pi**i

Constantinople, Lucerne,
Dresde,
Fiorence,
FrankiOTV

out by bitter expTieore. if ym truat to aay othe' i _
It haa cured thousands nf csms that nerer wonM haval
Tired without ii. Dr HXTN^ER re-toreepaTple to haalLh

daiW. wbo have been almost mined by aiereury and c

by the tanznbigB

MEDICAL OFFICE. Dr. COOPEB, No 141
st..btwe^n,CbB;bam_sod Will aai sis., may^ eoa*

suited wirh confdenee His medieaee are appbeaUa t*
every form of diseaM ; even the weakeat eaa t^a ttaa
vrlthont fear of discovery His medieiBaa tar nanaas da-
btlitv. aner remOTing ttoe diaeaae, learmtheryatamiaaacnod
eeaokion as before the flrew malady took an tta aba4a

cloek
malady took an tta i

)ek A M to 8 o^elack P.M.

. -bee _
-three Taenia ma

Anvera,
Athenea,
Aix-la-Cha-

pelle,
Baden-Baden,
Basle,
Berlin,
Berne,
Beyrout,
Bol<^e.
Bordeaux,
Breme,
Breslan,
Bruxelles.
Cadiz,
Carlsruhe.

a-M.,
Genoa,
Geneve,
Gibraltar,
Hambourg.
Havre,
Heidelberg,
Jerusalem,
La Haye,
Lausanne.
Leipr^ic.
Lisbon,

Locqnea,
Lyon,
Madrid,
Madeira.
Malaga,
Malte,
Mannheim,
MaxseiUe,
Mayence.
Measina,
Milan,
Moscow,
Munich,
Naplea.
Nice,

Prague,
Biaa,
Borne,
Botterdam,
Seville,
Sienne,
Smyrne,
St. PeterabuTg,
Strasbourg,
Stockholm
Trieste,
Turin,
Veeise,
Vienna,
Wif"'aaeii,
Zonch

Office in New-York No 8 Wail-si. Bills on Pans ai

short orJtO days' tdght, for sale in sums to suit.

DRATFS
ON ENGLAND, IRELAND, AND

ECOTLAND,-We draw on
UNION BANK of LONDON
NATIONAL BANK of SCOTLAND,
BELFAST BANKING COMPANY, IRELAND,

Payable at sight, in sums from 1 upwards
TAYLOR BROTHERS, Banhers,

No 76 Wall-at
,
N. Y.

<&Q Itnn WAI^TKD Foraor 6yeara,onflrat olaas.

tipO.UUU unfucumbered real eeinie, in Cincinnati,
Onio, at 10 per cent intetest, that being lawful interestin

Ohio. The property consists of a large block of warehonea,
io the busiress part of the city. Interest payable semi-

annually in New York. First class bondsman Apply to

FOSTER fc THOMSON. 69 Wail-st.

TBOY AND RUTLAND RAILROAD -The
holders of the Coupons payab'e Julv 1, attached to the

Bonds secured by the first mortgage of tlOO,000 are re

qiusted to tend the same to the Banc of Albany, at the city
of Albany, for recemption. Albany, June 28, 1866.

J B. JEBMAIN,
Receiver of the Troy and Rutland Railroad.

EXCHANGE
AND COLLECTION OFFICE^

Nertheast comer of Broadway and Canal-at.
GEORGE PEYTON.

Uncnvrent money of every description diacoonted at the
lowest market (Wall-st.) rates Collections made on aU
the principal cities in the United States and Canada.

AND WARRANTS WANTEU~By
'

TAYLOR Bf OIHERS, Bankers,
No. 76 Wall-It. New York.

MEIGS fe GKEJENLEAF-Office. No. 23Willi*.
ft Stocks and Bonds bought and sold strictly on com-

miasion.

EORGE MAITLEY-SIOCE BROKER, No. 16

Willdani-et.G
BANKJ^IOTICES.
iRoae Hill Savlnsa Bank,

No. 261 THIRD-AVENUE, one door above 31st-it Open
dally f^om 10 to 9, and on Wednesday and Saturday even-

ings from 6 to go'clook- Intereat at tne rate of 6 per o^nt
on sums of $1 to $600. and 6 PCT cant, on sums over $600

Deposits made On or befbre Monday, July 16, will draw in-

terest &om Ju v 1.

WILLIAM H PLATT. President,
JAMES R. KEELKB, Vice President.

H. LooFBORROW, Secrftary.

ECHANICS* BANK OF WATERi^WN.^
BANK DEPARTMENT, ALBairr, Aug. 96, 1864.-Ne-

tice is hereby given in pnnuanoe of the statute in such caa*

made and provided, that all the oiroulating notes iaaned t<

HENRY KEEP, an individual BankerrTMechames* Bank
of Watertown, JeArsenCoontyJmust bepreaented at uu
Offioe of the Superintendent of the Banking Department oi

ttie State of New-Toik for pavment. within two years fron
the date of this notice, or the funds deposited for the redemp
lion of of the circulating notes issued te tbe said Banks
win be given up.
anas.'H-lavr^Tu D. B. ST. JOHN, Snpertntendent.

BANK NOnCE.-MERCHANTS' AND FARMERS
BANK. PUTNAM COUNTY. Bank Dspaxtmeitt

Albaitt, May 27, 1864 Notice is hereby given, in pur
ruanca of the statute in such case made and provided, tha
all tbe circulating notes iasoed to SAMUEL WaSHBURN
an individual banker, (Merchants' and Farmerv' Bank, Car
mel, PntnaiH Countv,) must be presented at the office of th

Superintendent of the Banking Department of the Stat*

Nejv-York for payment, within two years from the date c
thS notice, or the funds deposited ftv the redemption of thi

drculating notes issued to the said banker will be given ni
feotum D B. ST. JOHN, Superintendeiit
myao,'64-lavrtyTu

M~FCH
ANI CS' AND TRADERA' SAVINGS" IN-

RTITUTION, No 492 Orand-st Open MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, from 5' to

7 PM. Intt rest at 6 percent, per annum on buoib of IMG
and under. Dwpoaita made on or before MONDAY, July 9.

will receive interest from 1st Jnly B order,
' ALFRED T. CONKLXN, President.

James P. Haioht, Secretary*

BROADWAY SAVINGS IINSTITUTION-No
237 Bntadwavt ent-auce on Park Place. Open daUy

from 10 A M to 2 P M., and Mfmdaya, WedHMdays and
Saturdays from 6 to 7 P. M. Deposita made in thialastita-
tionon or beftre the llth of July will draw interest there id

from the 1st of July, at the rate of 6 ver cent, per annum oe
sums not exceeding $600 : and 6 per cent, on all sums nvei
that amount* WADE B--WOBRALL, tecetary.
Peteb Cummino, Accouniant.

MARINERS'
SAVINOS INSTITrTION-Sd-av',

en oer of 9th st . few the benefit of all clauses of persons.

Deposits made in this Bank before tbe IMh July will bsar
utteiest from the 1st July. Six per cent iatei est allowed
on sums of $600 and under, and five per cent, on sums over
$900Bnk open daily ft^m 9 A M. to 2 P. M.. and oa WED-
NESDAY and SAfUEDAY EV E N I OS from B to 8 o'clock.

ISA AC T. SMITH, Secretary.

IRVING SAVINGS INSTITUTION, No. 86 War
ren.st.,one door frtina Greenwich Open daily from M

A- M. to IP M
,
an^ from 4 to 7 P M. ^terest ^ the rati

of per cent, on sums from $1 to $600^ WALTER W. CONCKLIN, President.

WM-M Pullis, ^ Vice-Presidanta
M- D. Van Pelt, J

vice-tresiuenia.

Vawperbilt L Bpitow, Secretary.

Emigrant Industrial Savings Bans^ \

No. 61 Chambers st. 5

NOTICE.
Dfpositors are informed that dep:>8its made

on or before SATURDAY. 7h Jnly, vrill bear interest
-^ fiooi 1st Jnly. Bank open (^ailr. Arom 10 A M.. to 2 P.M.,

andfiom 6to7P. M, JOSEPH STUART, President.

John Manning, Comptroller.

RT DOCK SAVINGS BANK-N< 619 Wh-st
near Avenue C. Open MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS

aod SATURDAYS, from 6 to 7 P M, Interest afcU par cent,

per annum on sums of $1,000 and under. Depoaita made
on or befoFfl MONDAY, July 9, will raoaiw iauretf from
the 1ft ofJnly. By order, .,,., .^ANDQEW MILLS, Prosident.

jAMSfl L. SrrwABT, Secretarv.

C Jsa
^'

FOR THE SOUTH.
' MOND-The United M sil stiiamsliliinn IITTnirl.
EKinrrKa, C. nuaaooer.will leare piar No. IS Ifastt rtaar,

I WFDNKSDAT. Jni; 4 at 4 o'elaek. P. If . wOl arrtra

i^OR h6roLK, PETEIUIBV&e AlOt aiCK-- - -- -
->BpAiroKi,

T. EKinrrKa. C. nuaaooer.will leare piar No.
OB WFDNKSDAY. Jalj 4 at 4 o'elaet P.
at Norfbtalbe neit ajlernoon, and at Pataal_.
Bjond the fbllowinf momimr Froaa Noriolk. pasaaafava
for tbe 8onl> proceed br ra'lroad direct, with taioath nok-
eta front Weldoa to Wibnn^on.niarleotoa^lM. Cabtapaa-
saac faie to Norfolk, S8;to PetarAar, aad ftekvoad,
SIS; Lyncbbarv. ,14.

LVDLAM PLEASANTS, ] 3,.a^wa.
N. B Throngh tickets to the Tirginia Spriaca. Tt

Roanoke tat ea no freiftat for Richmond.

FOR BATAJmAH AND FI.ORISA.-V S. IMi
Line. The new and aplendid ateaaaW|l ALABAH%'

Cant. Geo. K Fchekce. *nll leave New.Totk tor flaiaaii^
on TtTTRPDAT. Jnlj 5, f.oai paat Ba. 4 N. B. a* A
o'eloc* P M..preci*ely

"'

Bllla ladinf aigned bj die CTlerk oa board
m fialrht anpl, on hoard, or fe. paaaaga, te

sTSiUEL L MITCHn3.No. 13 1

Tor Florida, throarh tidets from Naif-Tork to ia
Tine, $31 ; to Pllatka. KO 2t'
The Bteam.h p KNOXVTLLT . CapL C. D. LDB1W, i4S

ancceed, and aail on SATtTEDAT, jnly 1.

<R FETKRSBpjie A!yD RORPOUL-Tk*
_ ... . _ ._, _._... . >om and HorfaJL
and will leare oa WED^ESDAT APrliSNOON .

F'^_
. _

steamsbipBOANORE
mg at Pier No

, _ Captaio Sxnnrsa. is now lea^
13, NoTih Piver fm Petersbonaad No '

o'clcok. HDLAM li PLEASANTS, Ho. 31 Broad

STEAMBOATS.
3i

I QC e -UAY BOAT FOR AXBA!<T-T aa
j

W >

lOi^i/.tarh way, at NjackGraaar Point, Weal Poiit
>ebu'5, Pourhlieepme. Bh oebeck, OatataH. Hndaea aag
Coiaackie Meala a.rved on board. The farwrtaj
ARMENIA, Capt N. B Cochf*b. will, on TTTMDAT,
May 1. conimtnce her rean'ar trips to Alhana^ laaviac
>>w ToTk f'om foot of Chambara-a*.. eery TUKsDAY,
THUBSDAT and SATUKDaY at 7 o'eloek A. M
N. B A basfrafti masti will accompany the garner

aacn*.ay. lo eh^ck b\^pare free For p^rtienlara inqnira
at the New. Tork and Erie Railroad CMBoe, Chaaahars at .
wharf

O'CLOCK STEAMBOAT LIHE POB HUUeON
AND INTEBIHEDIATB PLACW The ssleadM

stranera COLUMBLi and SOtTTH AMERICA will 1

foot of Hameon-at every afiemoon tSna^^aenMatad) at
6 o'cVok. connertins wirh ataxoa frsia Kiagstoa, CatakiU.
and Hodaon. and Hndson and" Boatoa Raibaad; aad Chat-
ham Four romers. Ec wards, (connactuff witii i*ans for

Lebanon Sprirgi.) Wert Stoctbridse, Lae, PIttalaU, Noatk
and Sooth Adami. and all tho western parts of Maaaaeha-
aetta. The firat ttan leares Hndson at ft e'ctqrtt ia tha
mominc. and arrivea in Pitt.field ia time tw braaklaal.moraius. iiiua.n e.1..

HAVILAND. CLARK k CO.
L R MELXJtW > CO.

REGFLAR DAlf BOAT FOR ALBAWT-Luid-
iDI at VOVKERS. *E.ST POINT. NtWBPRa,

POUOHKEFPSIE. CATSKILL and HITSOK rram
Pier fout of Jayat. Thea-eainerMErROf^IJTAH.Capt.
J. PoLHBMtjs. will ci-mmencn her rernlar tnps to jLlkaoay
on Wedneadiy, June 20 IMS. leavins Ne*e-Tork fraia Pier
fool r( Jar-at . erery MONDAY WEONISDAY and TRI-
DAT, at 7 o'clock A M. Ritumiflr-Wdl leaya Albany
erery TUEfDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY. Tor
fujther paiticniara ipqni-e at No gta Weat-st., laai Jay-M.

EeUI-AR DAY BOAT FOR ALBANT-Laad-
inrat Yoniera, Wttt Point, NewboTgk. Poa^eapits,

CaUkill and Hudaon. Tbe ate mar METBOPOUTAli,
Cant. .T. PoLKXHUs, will commenoe har rarnkai tan mm
New.York to Albany WEDNESBAY, Jnna M, Wriar
Jay-at. piOT aicnn'tpiel abont Chambars- St. , sTvry MOiT-
DAY. WEDMSDAY. BIDAY, at 1 o>olo<*. A II. i ra-

lomin, will leaye Albany every Tnaaday, Thnradar aa*
Satniday. For further parcctUas eaqnire at Ma XX Waat-
st., aear'Jay^st.

F"PR
KETPORT AND FORT_HAMII.TQ5r.

The new and faat steamboat KBTPORT laaraa Kar*
ray-st Pier dally, rSupdats eroeptrd) at 4 >oloek P. M.;
retnrnlna, learti Kerport at 7i o'clock A H FanMeta.
Person! de.ironi' of riaitios ope of the most haalthybathiaff
places in the Tirnity of New. York, caa flod it at Keyport,
with aood hotala ;

and bu.inasa man eaa be in Naai-Tork
from H o'clock A M. nntil 4 o'clock P. M.

FOR irmorf , KETPORT, MlDDL.rrO'WT* POITT,
POBTMONMOITTH. RGO'bANK, BHRW8BUBT,

kc The steamer EAOLE leayes foot of Murray-sl ^-
A. H , dallT, except Saturday and Studar,. Batmniac^
leaves Port Monmouth at Sand Union at 4P.^r ^ *

'

NIA, OREGON A^D WKSr COAST OF 80UT|r
AMERICA, office No. f9 Broadwmy. Our next & *

wUl leave on THURSDAY, Jn^ &i*^d Paaaa\ and 1

sruerotes, per steamers OBORGE LAW and STAR
THE WEST Fi eight takfuat tbe loaat lataa.

cular atteiiTion liven to ftx>ds sbippea us bend. Our <

spe cial mewenrers aocompanv each eipraaa throorh ta deatli
nation Freighis aad email parcels receirod natu 1 o*o1o(K'*
P. M. for Panama steamer and for Nicarafua suamac
nafVl 2 o'clock P. M.on dav of sailinf .

Letters mu>t be ancloeed in Oovenment tea eeat evaw
lopes for each half ounce ;

for each ha*f oonoe additional
a ten cent stamp must be added. Letters cocforminf ^
tbe above retmlation will be taken at \%^ rents each. AM
freight mufct be packed in water-proof condition.

FREEMAN A CO.. No M Broadway.
.^ ^

PACIFIC
EXPHKSS f^<M'!*"iL,9* F^H^

rORNIA, SOUTH PACIFIC. SANDWICH ISLANDS.
and CHINA Oorreit regular er^M will TO fwTfWd 9a
THUESDAT, Jaly ^, Per steamer OSORGE LAW, rt*
Panama and STA ft OF THE WEST, rid Nioaraura. in.

chaire ofspecial messenjters Freicht taken at tha radoeed
rB*es Fmall paroeU received until 3 o'clock on day of

aailing. Letters for the above must be enoloeed in Govern-
ment ten ceDt nTeiope8. ,WM IT HALL, Affent. No. 124 Broad iray.

cor. of Cedar-at.

PAPtK
MILL FOR SALE The saberiber or

foT Bale a mill for the manufacture aad priatiu of paper
hansirn. It la aituated abont ona mile fhaa BalMoa Spa,
in Saratoga County N. Y.. upon a durable straam af water.
is nearly new, and in complete irori in* order. All the land
and water prinlefe amply lulBcient far tha operating and
couTenienoe of the mill, go with the mill- It was erected

by a proprietor experienced in the buaiaeea. in tha moat

perfect and suhatantial manner, with all the no^are im-

erovemenU.
aad ada_pted to the largest haamesa For pw.

cular. aad terms, ajar the -SSS^^lMApiLS^

FrR 3.0OO CASH.-A ohrciaa
iDK hunaelf io practict in thwCity of Naw-Tork oaa aa-

cnre a drug atore well etorked and foing a gnod basiaaaa. ia

one of the n'incdpal avenceaof the City, aaaxtaaalre library
of atandard medical works and a oomplaka aet of anr^cd
instmmenu. relioquished only on aoaosat ef tbe ill health
of the proprietor Address DOCTOB, No M Bait Cd-at.

<tO t\(\i\ FOR$800.-A Taluabla lease of five jrara

^/C.UUUand a manufactniisc baainesa, tools and ta-

tiires. doing a cash busiaeaa, fhim ft to 100 par eeat profit.

J3() oec wo th of work in a year. Siekneaa la Uie reaaoa far

aelliDg. For further parlicnlars ipqnire No 96e Broadway.

OPRJIITERll.-FOR SALE CHEAP-AsmaMHOEJOBBING PBG8S. Alao, a HOE CARD PiUgS, l

ptrfeet order. Aaplato M BARAOWAWATH,
MadUaial and Press Maker, No 46 ABn-at

FOR BALE-A pew in Oraoa ChareSu ia tl

lla uala, (kToiably aituatad. Apply to No, S> Mcr.

-DKHOVAI.. HATCH k YALB hare maorad fr-

jLSa. n Ce4ar-st. to Ko. US Broadie.ST. hetar'o 'h
sd rttaK Its.
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Cmr BANK STATEMENTS.

mtkwtmt

cSS^m7%m<w af^Slh Tor*. m.-I, Oxoiaa_B. Coi.
aSSmuStiMSaibAS EXCKAtldE BANK, beuif
i^wman.at a<l wit "at "w boT Jtir aat ia oot-

k tlM boat o^mr kaowledp knd blier."^ ^ OEOBOE8 COB.Cuhin.
-ma*,tkialddar of JwT iMt
OilivatS. Nixoif. CsmAimonerof I>oda.

OfTHE ATLANTIC BANK, OF
NKW-VOUK Ai raqaind by CKkstar
fer tlu wafc iDdiac wtorttr, ta aotk

gflMHUdDiaoosnt* taSlJM OO
oftevet* tt.0i3 M
afanul^tkm !,< M
ofOwMlU.^ 411.1HW

. I. Obo D AsTant,
^ K, of tl CitT of Now

flMi'liiM Mil ' (loiiiiiii sad mj that the ataoro itato-

KScbMOMM* Ika boat of mr knowledn ud baliaf.

vTT
^^^ 00. . ABTHUB, Jaahiar.

^Vmb b**ik a^ Ai* *> >r of JiUr, IMA
r^ GbunT B. NiZOH, Ooamiuaionar of Doeda.

tfSTftfiiffic^

r THB bauk of america
r ^Aaata Wl, Lawi at 1<S, for tha weak
kaatilldaT tj Juas. 18U :

i'ot LoMB aad DuMSOonu t<T10,nfi 03

lafSwde .-... 1,*.7
or Cirealatioii, ootea of lata

tirfDapsata 5.1T1.9M 62

immd Cliimtl a^ Ifew-Tark, n I, Jis. Po.lxtTT,
jro# tha BANK OF AMBBICA, bau( dalr aAroud,
11^ aay that tha abora atatemont ia oorreet, to tha

.__
JAS. POtfWUrr, Caahiar.

Aflmad Wltta aa, thiaM day of Jolj, 1866.
> OILWT B. NlxoM, Uflmmiaalonar of Deodj.

TATEmnr 9r THB BAITK Of COH-
IMBCK. E^NE'W-'TOBKrw raiuireU Dj Chaptar OO,''

^, ior tha waaa enduif batajday. tha 90th day

wmiat nf T rraat and OUmniita t8,M8,0U M
amount afSnooia 1317,076 <3
a^Mut of Oieulatioa 2,166 aa
aaowt of Oasoaita i.7M,33J 19

md Ccwdr afNn-rork, u.-t. HnT f . ViiL.
<f tfat BANK or COMMSBOE, in Now Tork, bo-

(voiB, 4asoM and aj that iha ab >Ta natamau U
H. F VAL,Caahir.

a thlaM day of July, 1896
QiLBKriT B. >ixoiv, OommiiaiuBor.

or THE baxk op tub
Lfit NEW-YOHK-Aa rtqolrirby

r Wt Lnra of IMS, for tha waak andut SatiuUar,
k day of Jwia, 1666 :

6 ftMMUit of Loaoa and Diaoounu |1,1X386 13

ATn^umoatofBpaela 146,71) N
ZriM*MMUto/QrenUiMt n.6(l ii

Zr4* laoui of Dnmita vv," **>S'^ '^

CuZt of tErfiiOilX or THk COM^ONWKALm,
bainf loly twora, dapoaa and lay that tha fotafoinc atata-
ail la tna, ta tha baat of mv knovrladca and baliat

0KOKOB1CLLI8 Caahiai.
Swan bafora m: thia Id day of Ju y. 1666,

Qllbbbt a. Nixo^, Comaiiaaioaar of Daada.

Anna*

fiVATBaaiVT OFTHB BAtTKOF NEW-YORK
19 Za iMwrad bjr OnaMar wu. i.awa of 166J, Ar tha wao
ad at Irtiirtii . tha agm day oi J una, 1b66 . _ .

Jian imim trf I irim ini TTii
-

|3,4ll.W7 14

Ayanja taowil i^Jftf 46,6J a;

AfaiMaiBattBtorQinulatioii. Sj,71< 00

2rm| HMWt of DasoaiU 9.736.647 53

n, OfZlar af iSa BANK 01* NEW-YOHK, bouit iaiy
wonTfiBoaa tod nr.lut tha tbova tatamaut u oorraot,

aaoMUif wtbakaatofmiknuwladnandbalLaf, _

|wankftnB*,UU6lddiT(J;alr, IMS ._ ^
TH0I1A6 STiwigiT, OomiBiaaioMr of Oaadi.

BaHIk^A Aa raqoirad Uvbhaotar %0, Lawa a< lail,

fr tha waofc auduc Batuiday, Iha SiAhday of Juita,

Anrat* amouBC af Loaaa and Blaoovnii |l,6a47> II

liin amoanl of toaou .... t4 46

ifania tawaiit of Onulatioa 66,167 M
Arafiia anouot of oapoaitt , l,9tJ7i3 13

n ratWBt dapoaa ana iky that ihe Abora lUtamaot u oorraot,
m tha Mat at my knowTadfa aod baiiaf.

. I. SEYMOUR. Caahlar.
bafui* ma, thia 3d dk.y of July, ls6i.

OlLBUT B. NutM, Couumaalonar of Daedi.

^ JtllT OF THE BANK OF THE
.iUC OF THECITV OF NBW.yOHK Aj r-
/ Chaotar ItO, Itawa ot laiX lor tha waak aoJiox

ttuxdaf , tna aoth day at J obc. Ib66 ;

_ MMaMto<ut of Ldana and Bacoanu .(3.448,039 11

AWnB aapiimajiteeio. . . .-> . .^ 8tj,7iit oo

ATaM kioaat of^Rnl<Hm I.i<tu 06

lAfU* iniint of DappaiU. . . . : 4,063,971 74

CM* aiM Camttttlftf-York, . I, ROBSKT H. Low.
BT, O^Sr af tlH BANK OF THE BEPITBUC, bami

^Tatiia aBoaat'oi^iMaa

tfClreiUttoa..
aroapnlu. ... .

S^nAM 66
., 3*3377 47

Tg8IW
.. 1.N3 6U36
T. HOOEIB,

ANK, balB( daly tr

Mr*' a*, daaoaa and aay that the above stat^maot la cor-

AaMtof ay kBowlade and belief
B. H. LOWBY, Caihier.

won lM*n 46, thia ad day of Jnly. Hjib

EBiriif F. CoWttT'C
'

J of Deeda.

^ OF THE BANKOFXHE STATE
MEW-TOBK Aj raqiuled by Ct^teTAl, Li-ri
far thawaek aadmc Satofday, the 30tn day of Jaoa,

Sraraf* aaoont of Loana and Diacounts t3A76.7n 88

^Tai^na^nakof 6pecie s7i,9U 6d
Avanaa aaaovnt of CironUtioa SU4 647 oe

Amwaaawimtof Dageaiu l.aaaA'O 66

Ctit md Cmmtl ojNew-Tork, . I, R. WiTHBki, CuH-
|ar7thaBANK OF THE STATE OF KEW-YOBK. be

Im; dmly iwom, dapoaa and say lau tlia above statement is

orraet, tothaMat of my knowledge and belief.

R. WirriKBS. Caahier.

8won btissn aa, thia 2d day of July, lBfi6.

A. C. Obaium, Notary Publio.

^STATEMENT OF THE BOWERY BANK-AaPia<lwd by Chapter aOO, La^ra of Lel6J, lor the wek end-
kz SaMlday. the 90\h 4u ol June, 11:66 :

A'ai^a anoont of LoaiA and iliacoauta (1 01,89e 26

ATaraga aaiovnt of- Specje 6lmM il

Arera^ amonntt of Circv.alion^ 16e Iu7 80

Averse BBionnt of Depoeite B2l.'2}1 14

CttM amd CouiUy of New-York, sv- 1, Nvthjihiel O
BUiroKD, Caahier of the BOWERY BANK.bein; duly

vwom. dapoae aad aay that the above statomdut u correct,

to thabaat of aay knowlad^ aad belief
N 6 BRADFORD, Caabier

Sworm before ma, thia 3d day of juiy, laA5.

jAa. L BBBBlEK, Commissioner of Deedj

STATBSCENT
OF THE BROADWAY BANK-

Aa nqoired by Chapter '^60, Lawa of l(i&3, for tha wee4
andioff Gatojdar. the Mitii day of Jane. Ii66:

Aranca amoont of Loans and Ducounu 91,427,341 29

Averaffa amoant of Specie i6l,0/7 71

ATaaacaaaaoutt of CurcolatioB auu,464 00
Avetace amount of DeixMiU l,Wi,l*18 aa

Cvtfimd Cvutitftf Sfyc-York Ml I Jomi L EvkKiTT,
r^^Awr of tSa BBOADWAY BANK, bang duly sworn,
iepoee aad say that the above statement is correct, to the
beat of my knowledge and belief. _

J. L EVERITT, Cashier
Sworn be&re me, this 2d day of July, 1S&6

MATHUa Bamta, Commissioner of Deeda.

TATKHENT OF THE BULL'S HEAD BANK
Aa raqnired by Chapter ^60, Lawaof 11163, for the weak

odilM Saknnlay, the Sain day of June, 1866 :

'

Avman Bouit of Ijoana and Diacounu tZM.tU 98

Arana* aawwit ofSnde 17 UO 06

ArtiwaBaoiiBtof umolation 88.661 00

AmafanauaBtofOaiMaiU 131,772 42

Citr mmi Ceimtr aj Nnr-York, u.l, C. 8 T iN-

JBEBHOOr, Cashier of the BULL'S HEAD BANK, beinc
dula sworn, dapoaa and say that tUe above statement ka eor-

not, to tha baat of my knnwledre and belief
C. S VAMUEHHOOr, caahier

Sworn befcn me, this 2d day of Jaly, 1866
H. H BIOS, Comnuaaaoaer al Daada

filTAIXMENT OF THE BUTCHEIU' AND
BEfioVEBr BANK Ab re<i.red by Chuiter 390. Lawa
Of 1M3, Ck tha waak andinc Saturday, tha 30ih day of Joaa,

ATera(a aawuBt of Leana and Diacoimti tUMlIM 00

Aranca amount of Speoie 30i,067 N
Ay*raf amount ot Otrculation 61,366 00
Aranca BBooBt of Dapoatta.. 1,149,197 a6
Ciiaaa^ Cc<tnttgf Nm-Tark, u I, BzKIISuT Lkwis,

Jr.,dMhtoroftlMBUTCHBa' AND Da07EBS' BANK,
m^im duly iwora, dapoaa and say that Iha abava atalaiaaat
te oontaet, to tha baat of my knowlodn and batof;

B. EEW18, J., Caahier.
Iwor* before ma, this 3d day ef Jal|, 186ii,

QaoBQB O. Tatlob, Commisatnaar of Daada.

ATOrw* iBtoost
ArwiHBainut
AraafB anioiial

BHTOFTHE CHATHiUM BANK-Ai
nhBBtar 310, Laws f IsUTor tha waakand-

rumt, -/Mtk day ol Jona, 1866

iatouat of Leani and Diacoanu IWt.tM m
'cf SMOM 40.1118 93
of CrnnlsUDii M.moo

4S,it3MAvattfa iMiiiit of DoMtta.
j x , *

*"* *
Cinind CowUy of Nni-Tork, . I, O. H ScatiiiiBB

OadMC of tka CHATtlAM BANk, bainc doly afflrmad; da

voaa and aay that Ua abore ataumant ii ooneot, to tha Deal

.rfmytaow^adnand
belief^ H. BOHBEINEE. Oaahiar.

fworn bafbre ma , thia 3d 4ay el J Illy , 1866
T bTuyvKsAKT, Comnuanoaar of Oaads.

Booa I

beat

8TATEBIENT
OF THE CHEItnCAL BANK^

Aa ratouad by ChaMar 366. La^ra of le63. fbr Iha waak
aadinc Satuoay. tha wtk dayof June. 1666:

ArarMa amooat of Loana aad Diaenunta $1,4S6,T84 00

Aranga ampant of Spaola aeSSMOO
Avaraf* nirant of Circulation 374,194 00
Aranca amooat of Dapoalta 1,340,141 00

atf md CowKv 0/ Sn0-York. si I, J. Q. Joxaa.
Freddaataf tha CKBMICALBANK,beln(daly sworn, ae-

B aad aay that tha above atatamant ta oorraot, to tha
t of my kaawladfa and belief.

^ . J. Q. JONES, Praaideat.
Sworn bafeira ma thia 2d day of July. MuT

ABM. R LiLWBSHcz. Jb., CommlaaMHwr of Daada.

IBTATKMENT OF THE CITIZENS' BANK-C7Aa reaaared by Chapter 360, Ijiws of 1853. for t be week
nduia Ruurday. the 30lb dBr ef Jui,e, 1866:

Avarace amount of Loans aad Diacounts (733 387 98Ararage amoant of Specie 45 467 76
Arataaa amouat of Circulation... 14S,M9 l
A>anaa amonat of DutmsitB 57 1,80 1 48

Xlasburr of the CITIZENS' BAN'^, being duly sworn, de-
^sa and aay that the Uwro statement ia oorrect, to the bast
af mr knoarMca and belief.

.. ,k, .. S R COMSTOCK. CaakibT.
Swon kafna ma. thu 3rt oav nf Juiv 1866

Qio L. OsBtjRM. CommiasiOBar of Daada.

STAJEMENTOF THE CITY BANK-As re oo.re
by Chaptar 260. Lawa of 1883. f.ir the week ndink sitnr

day. tha 3h day of Jone, 1866
^^

A^ragaaaaaunt of Loanaand D.scountii. 61 751 197 77A*raa amomt of Speem. . , . . 'aa.Kria
Arerace smotmt of CirculBtioo 64 807 75
Areiajreamoaat of Depo-ita. . 1303974 '0

Ci(> and Ccvntt of Nnc- Torkt U 1. ROBBStT HTB'iKa
C*htwoftneClrYPAVK blorauty swom. ilapo^ ,nd
ay tnat th. Bbare slaiemeM isooT'ee*. tie b..stofmv
iil>wlV,j. ltd belief. H. 6TIIONO, Ca.nier
<yorn bafor. me, this 2' diy .if July. 1865

OlLBBBT S ^ilON, CommlaatoBarof Deed.i

Ciittnd CBwrt* af Wrw-rof*^. t
CaaUar of tha COMTlHENTAL BANK, being daly swan,
dapoaa andny that tha abora statement la oanraot, to tha beat
of my^kno^tadga and baUaf.

/ W. T. ROOKEK, Cuhiar.
Swdn bafora ma. thia Id dar of July, 1366.

OlLBXBT 8. Nuoif, Oommlaaianer of Deeda.

STA3XBIENT
OF THE CORN EXCHANGE

BANK Aa raouirad br Chapter 390, Laws of 1863. Sir tha
weak aadiaa Satniday. the 3uth dar of June, 1866 :

Araraga amount of Loans and Disooanu. 11.673 385 54

Arangaamonnt of Ssaoie ^ 128 787 00
Areraga amount of Clreulation.A wacoo
Ararala amount ofDepoaita 1,669 668 48
Cifw omf Countf of Nnn-York, u.l. F. A PLiTT,

Caihier of the CORN EXCHANOE BANK, being duly
worn, dapoaa and aay that tha alvwe statement is correct.

F A. PI. ATT, Cashier,
(worn Dafore me, thia 3d day of July. 1866

BKiTH E Lawb, CommiaaioaeT of Deeda.

STATEMENT OF THE EAST RIVER BANK.NEW-YORK AB required by Chapter 250, Laws of 1853,
fbr the week andiiig Satorday, the 3utn Aay of Jane. 1656 :

Areraga amount of Loana and Diacounu (539,977 00
Avaraga amount of Specie 64 'i99 OM^
Arerage Amount of Cireulation 95 566 06^
Arenga amonut of Oenosita 383,792 06

Ci< oiui Coaaty ^Weia-ror, -I^illiam B. Biil-

to-w, Caahier of the EAST RIVER BANK, New-York, be-

ing duly sworn, depose and aay that the abore atatement is

ooirect, to tha baat of my knowledge and beUef^
W7^. BALLOW Caahier.

-Sworn before me. this 3<1 dar of July , 1865.
Thomab MACraJtm, CommiBsionaT o f Deeda.

STATE9IENT OF THE FULTON BANK, IN
THE CITY OF- NEW-YORK As reouirod by Cbaoter

356. Lawa of 1363, fbr the week ending Saturday, the aotti day
of June, 1866:

Avaraga amount of Loana and Diaoounis (1 .608.206 31
Araragaamonnt of Specie 234.439 61
Arerage amount of Circulation 125 814 00
Arerageamoontof Depoeita 1,358.937 23
Cily oiuf Coa<y or tlm- York, as I, Win J Hkb.

Caahier af the FULTON BANK. In the City of New Ywk,
being duly swom^ depoae and aay that the above statement
is correct, aoeonling to the best of my knowledge and belief.

WILLIAM J. LA.NB. Caahier
Sworn before me, this 3d oay of Jnly, 1856

EDWin F CoRET Commissioner of Deeda.

STATEMENT OF THE GREENWICH BANK
A* required br Chanter 260, Laws of 1853, for the weik

eodink Saturdar. the 30th dav of June. 1856 :

Average amount of Loans and DiaoounU (53S.264 91
Areraga amount of Specie 30.765 58
Average amoont of Deoosiu 46S,33 95

Cilv and County of N^Vf- York, #/. I, WILL14M HaWes,
Cashier o the GREENWICH BANK, being duly sworn,
depoae and say that the fo.egoing statement ia true, to tha
beat of my knowledge and belief,

WILLIAM HAWES, Cashier.
Sworn before roe this >d day of Jaly. 1U56.

Jas. HABBlBOPt, Commissionei of Depda.

STATEMENT OF THE GROCERS' RANK IN
THE CITY OF NEW-YORK-Aa rqulrad bv bl>iii>ter

160. Lawa of 1863, for tha week ending Saturday, the 30th day
of June, 1666:

Arerage amount of Loans and Diaconnta (646 331 75
Arerage amount of Specie Ul,36e 77

Averaiga amount of Circulation 86.182 00
Averaga amount of Depoeita 6il,672 34

Cfttf nd Ooanty a> Nm-York, tsl, OkO A. ClaRK,
Asalatant Caahier of the aROCKRS' BANK in the City at
New-York, being duly sworn, demjae and say that the above
itatamant la oorrect, tn the beat or my kaowiedga and bollaf.

^ UEO A CLARK, Aaaiatant Caahier.
Sworn before me, thia i6 dav ni July , 1666.

John C. Bkkoii, Cointnisaionnr nf Dppda.

wriH i.unniy ty iirw*Aur', A, tnumABA, lAr^un,
r of tha HANOVBR HANK, New- York, bomg duly
dopoaa and say that the above ataloment 11 ourract,
wil of my knowloogo uxl belief.

TAYLOR, CMhlar,

SJfil?^l?i?3A.rE.Jr,'JfvcftJ.'?r'i&=ftw."o'^Kg;
for th** wMk enaiucS&ttirdHy, theSQ h dajrof Jiia, IH66;

AvBrvft unouut ol Luuui &na UiiwoiintJ Si,33<i,t>70 93
Avarafc amount of Speo.a ix.tii ft3

Avertf* unoimt ol CirouUtion im.eM DO
Arvrif* uuovnt of DopouU. ^ 7i tl49 16

City ond TuMfilv or NrU'Ytrk,at X, ThomaiL Tayloh,

i orn, doi

telhtbtitofmy ,
THOfi L '

Rworn bfbr rot, thii 9d any ot Julf, i^'^T
QiLaBHTH Niiow.Comminiioooro f DBdj

STATEMENT OF THE ISLAND CITY BXTii
AirtdUirwl by ChamrU60.Lttwi otva^iar U10 wne7

tiuiinf Saiurdny, tlie SOtn dav of .luus, 18U :

ATrr amuuiit of Loans aad Duoounti .^_t<0S68^U
Avtirtif aniouni o( Spaoio 4T bOw 00
Avaraffa amumit or Circulation ()i,ii3'i 00
Avtiraft amount of Depuftiti 1J18 319 (X)

City ana County of N^w-Tork, al, Wm STSaaiNi,
pMhjor of tha ISLAND CITY BANK, beuig duly iwoni;
tepoM anda&y tbatlha above aiatemout 11 jorreot.

WM.STEBBINS, CMhiar.
aworn bIbr ma. thia 2<^ day of Jul; , 186C

J. L Ki.i.aET, Commiaaionerof Deoda.

STATEMENT OF THE IRVING BANK-Aa ra-

quired by Chapter 250, Lawa u/ la^ for toa waak aadiu
Satnnlay, ttM30Uidaroi June, IH66 :

Avara^ aniouot of Loana antl Disoouuta $i96,41T 90
Avera^ amount of Speoia B6,143 06
Avera^ amount of Qiroulation M.ilM 00
A verafa amount of Depoaita 440, ld6 06
Oty and County qj Nev-Tork,*i.l, D. V. H.BEBTHOLK,

Caahie' of the IRVING BANK, ba.ag duly gworn. dapos*
and aay that thn abova atatomoDt is correct.

D. V H, BEHTHOLF, Coiluar.
fiwom bafora ma, this 2d day of July. Ib5ft

Jno Heogman Comoiiuioner of Deeda

STATEMENT OF THE JbEATHER MANU-
iAClUkSftS^ BANK As TeoLiired by Chaptar 769t

Laws ef 18&3. for the -week endinf SaJturday, tha ^h day oE
June, 1S56:

Arera^ amount of Loana and Diacounta Sl,876,2g( M
Arera^ amount of Specie L3.!93 65
Arerage amount of circulation 31 L,394 09
Arera^ amount of Depoaita , L3b6,377 43

Ctty and County qj New- York, 39. I, Wm H, Macti
Caahie: of the LEATTIER MANUFACTURERS BANK,
bein^ duly rwom, depose nnd say thai, the abore statement

,

u currect. to tha beat of my kni^'wiedre and bel.efWM H. M.iCY President.
&wom before me, this 3d day ot July, 18S6.

Gilbert S Nhon, Conuuiss.oner of Dbods.

STATEMENT
OF THE MANHATTAN COM-

PANY OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK-As required
by Chapter 2M, Lawa of 1853, for the week ending Saturday,
the 30>h day ot Jute, Ib&b :

Average amount of Loans and Discounts $4,354,611 42

Average amount of Specie I,dj0 713 '24

Avera^ amotuit of C.rculation 3i6 '/&0 G2
Average amount of Deposits 2,000.219 y3
City and County of Nev-York, ij. I. Jamzs M- Morri-

riON, Cashier of the MANHATTAN COMPANY of the
City of New-York, be.iig duly Kworn, depose and say tliat

the above statement m correct, to the beat of luy kauw lejtfe

and belief. J. M MORRISON, Ca8h.er.
Sworu before me, this 2d day of juiy, 1855.

Gilbert S. Nixon. Conumssionsr of Deeda.

STATEMENT
OF THE MARINE BANK OF

IHL (JllY OF NEW-YORK-Ai required bv Chapter
t&O, Lawr 01 1^53, for the week ending Saturday, the Unh day
oj June. IBWi;

Avera^ amount of Liians and Diacounta $842,154 38
Average amount of Specie .',.., lil 631 38
Avera^ amourU of Circulation 96,7IW00
Average amount of Deposits, 702, t61 91

Ctlv and County oj Nap- York, ^3 1, J. C BEalh,
Cashier of the MARINE BANK, being duly sworn,
depoC and say th^ the above statement is correct, to tha
beat of my knowledge and belief.

J. C. BEACH, Caahier.
ftwom before me. thii 5d day of July. 1856.

Edw-'in F COEI.Y. Commiasioner of Deeda.

CTATEMENT OF THE MARKET BANK-Aa
t^roQiiired bv Chapter 260. Laws of 185i3, for the week end-
ing SatonlaT.tne 3k'. b dar 01 JuLe, 1656:

Avera^ airionm of X^aos and Discounts $1,196,756 60

Average amount of Specie 164 9ii t>5

Average amount of Circulation U8 753 oo

Avera^ amount of Deponta. 1,015,&&9 tt

Ctty and County of Nno-Tork. is.l. Robert H Hat-
do ok, Caahier of the MARKET BANK, being duly affirmed,
depose ajid say that the above statement is correct, to tha
beat ofmy knowledge and belief

R H HATDOCK. Caahier.
AJfirmed before me. thia 2d dav of Jmy, 1866.

Edwin F. Coret, Cnmmisstoner of Deeda.

eoamdatoraw, tMWtktfafOf Jaae.IMii _.,..
krnwf amoaat si Loue aiia uaooaua
&T*rc*a><ul of Spool*

llMTatoBuk iM'iS'O
ATen(amoiuilofD*Doatt(....i, l.6MaM83

ier of the MEKCHANT8' EXCHAjfrOK BANK, te tha

City of New-Ton, bdng duf awom, depoM au ear that
the abore atataseatiaoorreot E J nAKLSY, CaaoMr,
Sworu before me, tua 9d dar of Jiib, UH

Jko. Hbbiiam. Coamuanouar of Deeda.

STATEBnOfT
OP THB METROFOI.ITAA

BAKKToF the city of NEW-yORK-Aa r

quired by Chaoter 28B. Lawa of IfifiS. tar tha week eodiaf
Salonlajr. the 30Tb dav of Jime, Ibfii :

Averaice amount of Loaaa and Diaoounta $3,742,136 38

Areraga amoont of Ssecie 1,038,W3 31

ATerace amonat of Cireulcooo tM.M7 00

Averaga amount of Dapoalia .a(147t 71

STATEMENT OF THE MECHANICS' BANK
Aa required br Chapter Ssa Lawa of ls63. for tha week

and,inil SatordaT. tha 30 n da; uf Jime, 18W:
Averafe amount of Loana and UiaGOUDta 14,182.590 83

Averac* amount of Specie Kta.sol fit

Avereceanjgst of Circulation 403.412 27

Areraitewnoant ofDacoiita 3.tu<6ii7 M
Cl and Covnlo. Sae-york, 11.-1, V, Vf EDMOHDa,

Caahier of tha MECHANI^ BANK, be.ng dulf
a^^om, depoae and aaj. that the attove atatement ia correct, to
the beat of mr knowleoffe and belief.' F.W EDMONDS, Caahier.
Sworn before me. thia 3d dar of July , UW.

OiLBiRT 8. NixoH.Commtaajoner of Deeda.

STATEMENT OF THE MECHANICS- BANK
i3D<a iESiiOCrATION Aa reoo red bT Chaoter 290.
Laa of 1863, IDr the weak endinf (iatardar, tm SOta oajr of
Juoe. IMS:
ATOraire amount of Loana and Diaoounta |1,139,213 03

Avarace amount of Specie US 773 M
Avarac* amount of Clroulation iat file 00

ATerace amount uf Depoaita tl7.<13 6>
Citv am Covat* at nna- York, f. I, Joan J. Stspheni,

Caah ar ofthe MSCHANU^S' BANKING AS800IATION,
bemt duljr sworn, depoae knd aay that tha abore atatameni
la eomct, to tha beat of mr knawledn and bel ef

30HN jTstEPHENS, Caahier.
Sworn before me. thia 2d dar of Joi?, Ub&.

QiLBBKT S. Much. Commiaaxnerof Deeda.

STATEMENT OF TUB MECHANICS' 4ND
ThXDF.RFBANK Aa reanirejby Chaptar 280, Lawa

of 1663,ior ina week enOina Satur^r, tha 30:h dar of June,
lliU: A
Ararofe amount of Luanaand Diacounta.^. |74t,190 45
Arera* amounvof Specie >7,33a 84
AreraJre amount'nf Circulation 116,342 04

AreraHe amount nf Depreita 5J0.M7 68
Citv Oflrt Cou/ita of Ntw-York. . I, G. D BROarx,

Caahier of tna MECHANICS' AND TRABERS' BAVK.
beinc duly awom, depoae and aay that the above atatemeat
ia correct, to the bene of my kunwlodffe and belief

G D BltOWN,Ca|hier.
Bwoni bafor* mo, thu 3d day of July, 1866.

JOHM M. DsvoT, Commi.*i8ioner of Deeda.

TATEMENT OF THE MERCANTILE BANK
Aa reqoired bT Chapter 260, Law. ol 13S0, for the week

endinaSaturaar, tBeSWhdajr of J.no. 1866:

Average amount of Loana aad Diacounu $2,1(>1.75^ 00

Average ainuuntuf Specie aii.i^OI 00

Average amount of CirculaftRm 3fl,52L 00

Average amount of Depoeita - - - .. 1.610. 0-vl 00
Cii* and Covnty o/ Nifv-Yark, . I, E. J. Blakk,

Caahier of the MERCANTILE BANK, beiiut duly iwnra,
depoae and aay that tha above ataloinent u correct, to the

beat of mrknnwledge and belief _ ..n. r, ,,

E. J BLAKB. Cuhiar
Sworabeforema. thii 2d dav of Joly, l!i6.

C. B. Wheeler, Commiasmnar of Deeda.

CJTATEMENT OF THE MERCHANTS' B^^
C50F THE CITY OF NEW-YORK Aa re<jair*d br

Chayter 260, Lavra of 1863. for the w"*k ending Saturdar, the

3(pih dar of Ju'.1^66: > ,,
Averwce amount of Loana and Discounts $3,7Hl,T^

oa

Average amouTit of Si^ecie **'^912 S
Avaroge amount of Circulation 214,738 60

Average aiuoiint of L)epoaita 6,l79i637 66

City rjui CoMaty of N-to- Fort, aj I, AU0DJTU3 G. SlLLI-
t*N Canhier of >*i MBRCHANTW BANK, being duly
tw-um. depoec and nay that the ab<fve statement is correot,
t'j the beat of mv knowledge and belief.

A. K 8ILLIHAN. Caahier.
Sworn t>efore nie '.hia ad dav of July. 11)65

1 naasBT S. NiiOH, OonoueaioiMtofDee^.

City and Ccvnty of Nrie- rprtjM. I, HEKBT MBIoa, in.,
Caahier of the METROPOLITAN BANK, being duly
worn, depoee and aay, that the above atateoaeiit ia oorrect, ta

tha beat ofmr knowfeage and bebef _. _ . _ ,
H. MKI08, Jb., Caahier.

Sworn before me, tha 2d day of Jti y. 1M6.
OlLBBBT S NIXOR Commiaaioner Of Deeda.

TATEMENT OF THB NASSAU BANK-Aa
Te<iaira br Chanter 260. Lawa of 1863. tor the week end-

log Saturdar. tha 30.h dar of < una, 1856 :

Average amoont of Loana and Diacounta S977.522 00

Averagaameunt of Specie 176 621 00

Averag* amoont of Circulation 124,4 16 00

Averag* amount ofDepoaita 9J>.9tll 06

Ci oiiii Countr of Nn>-York, a. I, R A Tooeeb,
Caah>ar of the NASSAU BANK, beng duly awom, depoae
aiid aay that the above atatement is correct, to the beat of my
knowledige and belief. R. A rOOKER Caahier.
Sworn oetore me, tbia 2d dar of July, 1866

R M STEBZtGH, Commiaaioner of Deeda.

STATEMENT OF THE NATIONAX BANKOF
THE CITY OF NEW YOKK-A required bv Cnaoler

250, Lawa pf 1863. for the week ending Saturday, the 30tn day
of June. 1886;

Avwage amount of Loana and Diacounta , . . (1,493.787 09

Average amount of Speaie 130.867 98

Average amount of Circulation 166.717 00

Average amount of Depoaita. . .- 82 J.067 88
Cir* and County of Ni'V-York, aa. I. B. T. Hooo-

LAND. Caah.er ofthe NATIONAL BANK, bemg duly
awom, depoee and aay that the above statemeaX is correct,
to the beat of my knowledge and belief

B T HOOOLAND. Caahier.
Sworn belore me. thia 30tb day ui June. 1866

OtLBERT S NlxON. uommiMioner of Deeda.

TATEMENT OF THE BANK OF THE NEW-
YORK DRY DOCK COMPANY As rooiiired by

Chapter 290. Lawa of 11J53, for the week ending Saturday,
the aoth dar ot June. 1866 :

Average amount of Loans and Diacounta (406 092 88

Average amount of Specie 21.534 69

Average amount of Circulation 66 707 00

Average amount of DepoaiU 160,811 70

City and County of Srw-Tork, M I . FBEDERICB T
HaTEB, Caahier of the NEW-YOHK DRY DOCK COM-
PANY, being dulr awom, depose and aay that the abov*
atatement ia correct. FT. HAYES, Caahier.
Sworn befsre me, thia 2d day of July, 1B66.

John andersok. Jb., Commiaaioner of Deeda..

STATEMENT
OF THE NEW-TORK BX-

CHA>0 BANK Aa niaulred by Chapter 260, Lawa of

Ui63, fur the weak ending Saturdar, the aOth dag of Jus*,
1866.

Avenic* amouBt of Loaaa and Diaouunta. .

Avaraga amount of Spade
Aveiag* amuust of Clruulatiiio

Averag* aiDuunt of Dapualu

.(996.031 66

. 10 491 It
110,949 06
>41,llt 4

D B HALSTEAD, Caahier,
Sworn before me, thta Id day ol July, 1H66

John Phillips. Gnmuiaaionar of Daada.

CTATEMENT OF THE NOR1H RITER
SSBANk-Aa rejuirad liy Chaptar 960, Lawa uf^la63, (br

tho week uding Baturdiiv, the 30 n dar of June, 1866

Average amount of Loaaa and Dianouuta
Average amount lU t>poia..

Aroraga Duiount of Clroulatloa
Average Amount of Depoaita
Cily aiw county of f^cw- York, u I, i, B Hay>,

Cut.in ef tba NOH'IH RIVEH BANK, baiog duly
>Ki.ni, diDoatud lu that tha aburaiMiemantia oorraot, to

tha ban of my knowleage and bellel

J leoo .

tl,03,01i 66
lujfill IHI

1711396 00
7e,84 47

u.-l,_ K. B Hay>,

Sworn beftir* m*. thii Jd dar -..- . _ _
1-D >B N . Hoaima, L'omniuatimar of D*a4k.B

A B HAYBS, Otthitr,
r of Ju.i, 1866.

OCEAN
raquirefbr ^aiKe'r

IN
STtf?fiSfS? 4^.?SiSii5f.'
UbUj Lawa 01 Ib&U. tor tba weak aodiot Saturday , tha Sirih daf
01 Juba, IMft:
Averan amouoc at Loua and Oiaoouala Il.m l 70

Anraca amvuat of Spauia, U6,74S ti

Averam amount of Ofroulailon lOM-O 00
Avora6 amount of DQjtoartfc... , ^ Tit,(MS 68

C\ty and Cvunty (U New- rom, . I, 0. R MiklTiH,
Preti^rDt oi the OCKAN BANK of tha OUj of
New-York, belnc duly aiUmied.de[HMe and laT that tha abora
aiatement Uoorroot. D K. MAHl'IS. Fraaidoat
A^rmed bttortt me, thii 2d day o/ J u

ijr , U6&
JoH FHiLUPf.CoHiniiaaiouer of Daada

STATEMENT
OF THEORIENTAL BANK-

Ak required by Chapter 'ifiO. Lawa or ls6a, for tha weak
ending Saiuroay, tie SOth day oi June, Ittfi:

Averaga amount oi Loan* aad Diaoounta $5923M 06

Average amoont of Speoie iL.iW 99

Average amount of CurouLation H.B7T B3

Average amount of Depoatta 3&1.306 66

Chtyand County Qf Nfit>-York. m. I, Washimotom A.
Hall, Caahier of the ORIENTAL BANK, being duly
iwom. depoae and aar that tha above atatautfnt is oorrect.

^ W. A. HALL, Cashier.
^wom before me, this 2d day of July , 180ft

Samuel JEaaup. CommiMioner of Deeda.

STATEMENT
OF THE PACIFIC BANK-Aa ro-

quired by Chapter 260, Lawa of 1853, for ih* week Qndinf
Satuidav. tne SOih day ot June, lu&6 :

Average amount oi Luaan and Dutcounta t89l TM 30

Average amount of Specie bB, HO M
Average amount of Circulation UT.ul3 Ot

Average anwunt of Deposits 616.434 14

City ana County of Nrw-York, m. I, William riLDSN,
Preiident ofthe PACIFIC bANK,bemg duly worn, depoaa
and say that the above fitii^izieni is correct.

WILLIAM riLDEN, Pieaident
Sworn before me, thus 20. day of July, IbOS

Wm Lsb. Oommiaaionar of Deeda

STATEMENT
OF THE PEOPLE'S BANK

THE CUV OF NEW-YOtiK As required by Cnaoier
250, Lawi of 18C3. for tba wees ending Saturday, tha 3d&h

day 01 June, 1856:

Average amount of Loansand Discounca,. S906,047 08

Average amounl of Specie 63 i/53 13

Average amount of Circulation 125,4&h 00

Average amount o* Deooeiu 704 329 76

Ctty ana County q; Nrw-York, I, 0!DE*N Db Anob-
Lis, Cashier of the PEOPLE'S BANK, bding daly awom,
depofie and say that the above Ktatemeut lu correct, to the bast
of my knowledge and belief O. DE ANQELIS, Cashier.
Sworn betora oie. Uns 2d day oi Juiy 155

Wh. E ShaV Commistaoner of Deeda

STATEMENT
OF THE PHENIX BANK OF

IHE CIIY OF NEW YOKK Aa required by Chaoter
'^50. Laws ofie&X for the week ending Saturday, tba 3Jthdar
ot Jul a, 18&6:

Averag amount of Loans and DiscounU $2-470,&37 79

Average amount of Syecie 638.30 90

Average amount ot" Circulation 93,Ui9 00

Average amount of Deposjts 3,499,2i*4 41

City and County of N'jB^York, #. I. P. M Bar
PON. Ceshier of the PHENIX BANK, being duly
sv. orn. depoee and say that the above statement ls correct, to

tbe best ef my knuwiedge and hlief
P M. BRYSON, Cashier.

SworB before me. this 2d dar of J u Iv , 1865
Tlios S SoMMERs. Comm^sioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE ST. NICHOLAS BANK

As required by C^iapter 260, Laws of ltJ63, (or tiie week
ending Saturday, the 30th day of Juoe. 18U :

.Average amount of Loans and Diacounta $684,205 00

Avera*re amount of Specie &4.4M 08

Average ampant of Circulation 9J.672 00

Average anibunt ef Deposits 407,631 00

Cily and Connty of Nrw-YorK, M T, ROBT. S. OakLKT,
Cashier of the ST. NICHOLAS BANK, being duly awom,
depose and aay that the above atatement is correct, to the

best of my knowledge and belief.
R 8. OaKLBY, Caahiar.

Sworn befiore me, this 2d dar of July. LH56.

Jas. Hn^LTEX. ComiiiiBtconer of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE SEVENTH WARD
OBANK Asreoorred by Chaoter 250, Lavn* of 1858, for

the D^eek anmcg Saturday, the 3(tb day of June 1865:

Average amount of Loana and Uiaooonts $1,175,210 30
Average amount of Spec e ,. l4i,lU 66

Average amoant of CtrculsClon 171,127 00

Averag* amount of Dapoaita.. 6T0 64t 63

Ctty and Cpwnrv or ifne-YvrK. #*.- i. A. 8. Frasbr,
easier of Om SEVENTH WARD BANTt, boiug dul;
awom, denose and say that the abort iiauatnt ii oorraot,
to the beal of my knowledge and belief

A S FKASELK Caahier^
Bworn before me, thia 3d day of Juli . 1B66

QlLBKBT S NixoH. Coomiaaioaflr of Deeda.

SajK^-AareauiredbyChaFteraS. LawaoAsi tortke
week endUK Saturaar. the 30th da) of June. 1BA6 .

Averagaamoimt of Loana and Ucouata $1,038,380 00

Averega amount of Specie 96.153 *
Averam amount of Circulatiom 106.IU6 00

Avarace amount of DeooaU.^.. v^ -v TTa.26t 00

City and Covnty 9i JNTrta-Tof*. f. X, W A KiuaM,
Caah'erof theSHOB AND LEATHER BANK, being da>

ly awom, dapoee and aay that tha boj *rJHnt "-
rect. W A KISaAM. Caahier.

BwombeforeiM, chi2d lavdf Julj, l$S6 ^_ ^

SAMUkL P, Bill. GumiaiiaiuaBrof Daedi.

SI^?f^fSiw.?5BKT5."r.uWaSX55?
Lawe of 1863, tm tne wee endlu Mardar, tlie 3.Ii dar of

Jnr,,186:
..,1.441,165 43
.. IBI4V171

... 383.440 66

(.Vreraf (i"i* 0' [Ini^york, M.-4, RlOHtao BaaaT,
CinJitr of th* TRADESMEN'S BANK. New York, bainf

dulr^fllrmed,
depoee and

g^r^-hat^.h.^abo^jj
.

Affinnedboforama, lMal dajr or July. 18S5
, ^

B B FiLLOWs, Ommiesioner of Deeda

STATEBTENT
OF THE UNIOT* BANK, WEW-

TORK Aa repaired by Chaptar W), Law* ol 1863, (or

ttie week enOinf Saiardat. tha 3l"h day of Joae. IMB;

Average niOim;ot Loaci and Diacounta 1I.rai.MIW
Averee" amount ofSMtte . . X}m nS
Avoraue amount o( CWiiltK)n .'S.^^.'S
Averiife amount of DepoaiU lira.rsj 84

CttVand Counlyaf Sfo- York, u.l, D. EaaaTs.Ciahier
of the UNION BANK, boinir daly iwoni, depone and eay
tlmt the ho etatemeat i correct, to the boat of mr know-

ledge and belief. , ^ .
D. EBRETS. Caahier.

Sworn bofcre me thu 2d day of J ilT 185J.
, ..

tilLBERT .S. NlxOH. CommiMiooar of Oeegi.

ATora^ amoant of Loana and Diaoounta.

Areraff* amount of Specie
Avera^r* amount of Ciicaiatioo.

Averujra amount of Depuaitl.

THE UNITED STATIt MECHANICAL ^TREET
CO;ANINOCOMPA"IT-Are nn

prepared
tooon-

ttert llliMri>iraii.ii.e cnotractot", tO'iipike or olaul rja

compan:ea. for cleacina etieei. and hi(!tiway> of ereir de-

K-iipiionhy he year, n.onth. o' mile, in any P '"
VniieO Sta-e. The e"tm of k.t- Turing adopted b tttie

Coajpany. toreiher with then eseapng aol oleaning appa-
ratuii. hi. V^eived the hUheM commendatinn. from the

W !. and ambnnt e> f evety city "here the hare opertd
-1 h- meii'e ofthe foechinei being not ooU 'aj'iable

a. offi-

cieM (.-eel rleai.era. but a- p-eeerv.itivefl
of the rtreet ear-

face, parfi.^ul8rly ee on cobble-wtone p,T^iaent anrt m*cart-

amlud r( ade In tl ia fe*l>'Ot thfy re etre the teetlai'ny ei

e^ery c<vil ^nirn^er who witnewBe their c mrtroctioo aid

mode of operali.m In oitlei and lar^ towna thiy aiiaplity

the whol# Byfct^m of c1(olDr eoab ing the authonue* to

hrre any etiee, or street cleaned m a thivou^h manner la

a few home Por p^rticn^are .dd-vei Sfllirn. 8CKB*U
CO . No 335 Bread wey. New York. No UO fl Juth Front-et,

pttOadalfiiiA.

RAILROADS.
f ^|4lTaiU^A.ooi,vJisua AKiD oinothraii

j y,'. ''''y?,"i Tan* HnM. TtaMUM, BrmaaTlU*,
Z^Sf'PTS'f. "'" *7i *o.,to Thu rsnt* nqntn*BO mnUrMt nap*, (k > raprewotatlona. wM wapapaiPni. 01 aDonymona ootreaiMBdaic* to raoi*m*d it to u*

,SKSHf8L^'?S4S'*'" FROM MAT , 1616.IRUn TliAINS DAILY, (Snadaya exoeMed.) Worn <h
AMI I of Ui* C. C hC Byroad, orer tn* i^elaad, Oo-
InmbuaaudCiDeinnati and the Little Miami, and Colom-biuu4 Xani* Bailroada, for Cmeinnai, Oartoa. Xanla,
ke., k* By tha BalUfontaln* and ludiaMMlia Baibivd
from Oclion lor BallerbBtain*, Inliasano ia. Terra Want*.
Vtoconaae, raiia'rflla, JehranBTille.kc. ke BfthaOhio
and Iniiana Bailroad. from Crratliiia fci roit Wkrna, ko

TRAINS LEAVE CLEVELAND :

,
lEirBiai Tain atLao A M.,co>notlBg witiiiheMoTn-

U>6 EipHK Tram OB Qia Bollaio. Danklri and OUatland
RSiiSf^ !?*-.."> St^mara CBEfCBNT CITY aad
QUEEir OF THE WEST, jinnt puMmnra ample time
to breakfaat at Clereland Ranhe*Xk>Ilimhaa '3:3IP H.,
Cinciynati at I P M , Xenia at 3:40 P M ., Dar at 3:30 P.M ,

Fort Wayne at 7 P M . Indianapolii at 8:30 P M.
ArmjoOH Tjlan at a:, oanneding wth tlie DaT TrBla

from Bnnalo and Dunkirk, aiviiur naaaanaara time for dm-
n*r at Clare land

. - r -.

LliTMo giHclHliiTlat 1:38 A. M.. ooanee-ng with theMo nlnp Boata for L'^nieriUe, and traina on the Ohio and
MiMisaippi Railroad for the weat
NlOHTKXFBK*a,1:U P.M.. connecting with the Day

Expree from Buflalo and Dnn)irk, gtring paaeengera time
foi Mipper at Cleveland. Reichiiir Cine nnati at 7 A M.,Xema at 1:36, Dayton at 6:60, Isdianapetia at 10 A. M.,
TaireHanteattP H.
This routa is to mnrh sbarrer and quicker than any other,

that it girea pafseT>g^ra abanriaii.-e of 'ime at CleTafand for

meala, and then r.acb Cincinnati to connect with tna f.at
and iplendid U S Mat] .StoaiBf^raandirainaontheObinand
Mi'aiBBippi l.Bilroad for LouliiTllle and all placee down the
Ohio Rivet. Baggage checked from Bodalu and Donkirk to
Cincinnati. For thrmigb 1 it:kets apply on board People'*
L'ne I teameis, or at TiC' et Offlcee of the New-York aiid
Erie. New. Yorlt Central and Hndaon River Railroada.

WM. C. CI-EMENT, S.pl L M k C. k X a R.

1 T .T, ^^ 8 .PLINT, Sopt C. C. k C. H. RA L HALL . General Eaelam Agent.

AMEKICAN LAKE SHORE RATLHOAD LTVtf
COMPOSED OF BUFFALO AND ERIE.'CLEVE-LA^D AND K-IE, AND CLEV,BLAND AND fOL-

EDO RAILROADS- Cenne.ting with Michigan nnothem
and Northern Indiana Railroad, the qoickeat and baat ronu
to Chicago, St. Louis ko Paasenger- ticketed to Toledo,
Chicago, Si Lonie. Rock Island, Cincinnati, Indianaoolia,
Dayton, Springfield, Fort Wayne, Balielbntaiiw, Tiffin,
Fin^ler, Sandusky, kc
SPRI*0 ARRANOEMENT MONDAY, Mar 7.S|li66.

-ExPBESa MUL- Leave BnOUo at 7 A, M., CleveKnd,
3:46 P. M fof Toledi>, Chicago, 8t Louis, kc.

, connectiiur
at Toledo with 8:46 P M trainofM.S Ra.lr >ad. reaching
Chicago at 8 next mor ning, oonnect<ng with train ^ f Cklea -

ri ana Miasissippi Railroad, reaching St. Louia at 11:30

Lionrmiio Bxpkkib Leaves Bnblo at 10:40 P M ,

Cleveland 6.60 P M , or Toledo, Chicago Cinoinnati, St.

Lonis, kc . reaching Toledo at 10:30 P M , ChlCkgoOA.
n.. Cincinnati? A M
NiohtExpbebs- LeaTeafiuiEkloat9:6e P. M , Cleveland

6:10 A M , fur Toledo, Chicwu, Cincinnati, kc. Paasen-
gers by thia train r,.BCD lol..dn at IO:'A) A M.. Cincinnati
3:36 P M . and Chicsgi at 6:90 P M

,
io Baaaon to take tha

train of Chicago aod nissiBsippi Railroad Ibr Alton, from
which place they take steamer, rvaohing St Louis at 3:46 P.M . on fo'lowhif day : also ounneoiing at Chicago with Chi-
cago and Rnck Island , Oslenaand Anrnra, Illinois and Wia-
cunsiB, and Illinois Cent>al koads.

aLlO FROM CLITILAini
BTXAMBoaT GiFRIM Laavini on arrlral of taaman

from Biiflkiu at8:4{ A M . reaohmg Sandiiiliy at 13 30 A.
M..1'ol*do3P M C.BOlaiiati 6 P M, Chicago 3 A M.
AocoMMODatioxroiiBaxcuiKT Lrav>B4 16P M.
NiOHT PiKkKoiB roi SaxDUSKT Leaves 6:46 P.M.,

raaohini Sandusky at 1:30 A M. Toladu 430 A. M . Chi-
cago B W P M , oonnaotlnf with BTauiBt train* fr Book
lalana Rt. Louis. Oalona, to.
Through ttckotseui be prooorad at the prinotpal Railroad

Tloi et oiBoei. B B PHILLIPd, BuperlniaiulaBt,
OfBea of the Clavelaiid anil role<ii' H R. Co,,

CleYelsBd, Ohio, May 6, 1866,

CENTRAL HAILROAl EROM
> the way an'Tn onnaeoUsawlt. th> Had-

;allroad, and People's Una of (Haamti >at|, iVnra
. ...w. w, JorUaiidt.tl ,fyom NBW VORKfor Bl'FI^ALO,
-i^YiW^ND TOLEDO, CINCINNAn. rHIOAO 1,

'f^(yiTiTNrAuXRA
FALLS, SUSPENSION Btuoaa

ItM.,

LittUYork it f A In .. stoDjilni ai Snha'iBOtady, Fonda,
alls Utiot, Rot.*, Chlttanaua, Hjrracaia, Clf'
I, ka'ana, and airlvlniat Builklo at 10:3(1 f I _
Niw YOHK {:v>MKp Xxmias }n oonaactlip with th*

topping at

NEW-TCALB.
St n Hiver
the mot o:

C
6'
and .

Kxpikii Txtlli From AlbaBT, atT:ao A M., unrlDt
at Buftil.. it T:30 P M
Niw Voxt MokNilia Bxrit6i-L*ins Alhu^at II

UI roKBtot^on with ih* KttaioD_K,lrer Htilroad froa
'

-\m
nd ^ _

- EvkMNO KXPHKBS loooanaotl'jn t

Hndsns River Kailroad from New Yuri. 4:46 P M , Ii,.
Albany at Uil6 P M , and arrives at Buffalo at T.30 A M ,

SusMnsloa Biidf* at 10:96 A M and Niagara FalU at 10:3*

MaiL TBaiH Leaves Albany at 6:30 A. M.
all stations
Vtioa AorOMMOSaTiON Lin Leaves Albany u 330 P.
M , stoppiot at all sta inns, and arrives at Uttoa at 8 P. M.

PRiNClPaL CO.SNECl'IONS.
At Troy, with Rensselaer and Saratoga, Troy and Boston

rosdst' places North and East
At Buffalo, wiih Laj.e Si or* Road and SteamboHs ftv

Cleve and, Ciacinnati, rnUdo tna Chisago; Biilltlo and
Btan'fnrd Bond N1>ganiFalt> and BuSkioRoad, to Niagara
Falls aad buspension Bridg, oODuecting with the O eat
WrsteTL Kai way to Detroit, kc,: also, with steamboats far
Detroit and Chicago
AtSuspenaioB Bridge, with Oreat Western Railway to

Winosor, Detroit, Cni.ago, St Louis, kc ; also, with rail-

road to LewistOD. and steemb 4t line to Toronto, kc, C W,
At Syracuse, with Oswego aad Svracuse Hoad tc Oswego.
Ai Kume, with Wate towL and Rome Koad to Cape Vin

o^nt. and steamers to Kixgston, C W., aad Porta on Lake
Ontario.
At Sfhenectady, with Road to Saratoga Springs, White-

ha I, Ito C VIBBARD, Oeueral Sdpt, Aihaay

NSW-TORK AND ERIE RAILROAO-On and
after MONDAY, Mu 14. 18W, and until further no-

tice, Paai^uger Train, win leave Pier foot of Duane at
^ as

fonaWB, vii Dunktrk Expreoe, at 6 A M., for Dunkirk.
Bufihl* FzptesB, at 6 A. M for BuflAlo Mail, at 8:16 A.
M., for Dunkirk ano Bufialo, and intermediate stationa.

Paesengers by this Train, will remain orer night at Oswe-
go, and proceed the next morning Rockland Paesengrr,
at 3 p. M., from foot of COambers-st., otd Pi*rmont, for
Siiffems and iniei mediate stations Way Passetufer, at 4
P M.. for Newburgh and Oti.ville, and iptercntidiate sta-
tions. Night Expiess, at 6:30 P. M , for Dlln^irk and Buf-
falo. I migrant, at 6 P M for Dunkirk and Buff-lo, and
inteimediate siatioos. Way Exiitb*b, at 7:30 P. M., for

Dutikuk and Buffalo, and intermediate stations. On Sun-
da), only one Exi.resi Tiain at 5:3ft P M. These Ktoress
Trams cotioect a' Elmirs withthf Flmiraand ViasaraFalls
Railroad for Niagara Falls ai Bulflo ad Daakirk with
the Lake Sn<fe Railroad for Cleveland, Cincinnati, Toledo,
Detioit Cbici>go. kc .and with first-claas splenaid steamer*
for all ports en Lake r>e

D C. McCALLUM, General Suporintendeut.

TJDMJN RIVEK RAILROAD. Trains leave

Cbbmbeis-et.df.ily. for Albany andTioy On and after

MONDAY, June 25. 1865. the tr-iins wil. rue foliows :

Fxpreee Train 6 A M., cennectine wth NTTthem and
Wf stern Tiains. Mail rtain 9 A M. Through Wav Train,
12 M Expit8Tim,6 P M Aoc ram-idation rraio, 7 P.
M. For Poughkeepeie Wai Pase"ger,7 A. MvPaseenger,
4 P M. '"ay Freieht and F.>e9ei,gai rraia, 1 P M. For
PeeliFkiU 3:2". ai d 6:30 P M F r S ng Sing, at 10:16 A
M., 4:30 and 8:30 P. M The Sing Sing and Pedskill Trains

top at all the Way Stations. P.HSHugers tJteu at Cham-
bers Canal Chnstphei and 31t as. SU DAY M AIL
THAI^S at 9 A. M .from Can*i-r . lor \IhanT, stbpptng at

all the Way Stations. M L. SYKES, Jr., Superintendent.

ONTARIO,
SIMCOE AND HURON RAIL-

BOAD-OHEaT ROUTE FOR THE SUMME4
lOUhlST tl. Mackinaw. Sault St Mine, Lake Superior.
G een Bay. Milwaukee, Chicago ani all ports nn Lake
Mnhigan, in roLO-ct on with the Wew-Vork an4 Erie
Kailrirtui. or New York Central Kailrf^ad tiio Oswego or
Biiffaln and NiagMfa Falls and La-e Ontario Parties of

p'es^u^e. and all pD>son6 m route io the above pomts>can
obtain through tickets and ail infcmation concerning tha

loute, by appii.ati m at the offlcr nf the Comoany. No 367
BrLnTway, between War- en aod Cfiimbera sts . to

CHAS S. TAPPEN, General Agent.
A. Brcnel, Supermteodtut, Toronto.

NE W.YORK TO RUTLAND, BURLINGTON,
MONiREAL AN0OGDE(SBURG The jnly line

thiuugh to Montreal in one day, vii : 14 hours. Leave by
HudKiB River Hal road at 7 A. M. Leave Troy by TroV
and Boi-ton Railroad at 11 A. M.. arrire st Ru land at 3 P
M. ; Bu lington, 4 40

; M:jntreal. 8 P M . and Ogdensburg
nestmoruiiig Leave at 9 A M and 12 M

; Troy by Troy
an.i Bo-toi Railroad, at 5:4^ P M . arrive at Rutland at 9.

Lodse and proceed North at 6 next morning _
I V BAKER, Snp't., T. k B R B.

CKNTHAI.
RAlLHUADOr NEW.JERSEK.-

SPhlNO ABKAJOEMEiMrS Commencing April 3.

Ib66 Leave New York for Easton by steamer tied Jacket
si.d IVyomtnp from Per No 2 North River, at 8 A. M.. land
4 P. M For f omeiville (Way; at 6:30 P M. Tho ab>ve
trains ronnvct at Ellzabetbto-* n with tiains on the New-
Jnrey > ailroad whit^i leave New York from foot of Cort-

land-<t.,atiA.M,l3M,and6P M.
JOHN O STERNS, SuperinundeBt.

FLUSHING
RAILiROAD.-On and after April 17, the

Cars over the Flushing Kailri^d laave PluBtiing at 6, 8
sud 10 A M .md at 1 4, aad 6:3(1 P H .ooanectingw ththe
steamer ISLAND CITY at Huntgr's Point. The steamer
ISLAND CITY leaves Naw-York fromFuItouMarkat slip,
at 6, 8 and 16 A M , and at

1,
4 and 6:30 P M. Connaotliig

with the oar* at Hunte 's Point.WM. M. SMITH, Suparlntendent^
>>AMDEN AMD AMBOV RAlliROAO TOPKIL-
i.'ADl LPHIA F om Pier No 1 Nurth River, twolmes
riai'y, ai 6 A M to 3 P M. Morning line at 8 A. 61 . by
suamboat JOHN POTTER to South Amber; theno* by
oars to way-places and Camden fsre 62 36 Gtpress line

3 P M . by JOH" POTEh to Aroboy ; thence direct to

CamdeB by tsars ; through in five haun ; fan 13 Way , Ao
oomDioditlon and BmUnutt Una at 1 P. tt.; <m tl M.
EmifnBl itae it 6 P it; Ihpe |l 76

^ PHI/< ani^Si* ftnnh andWait, tnd Jer*ty Ci^ 6ttU
and Gxpreaa . iB*a. Leave New-York tt 8 and la A. f.
<nd 4 aude P. M.. fir* t3 7* in 4, and 3 m 8 and 10 1 M
anti 6 P M.; second olaas, tl 36 in 10 ;

at U M , t3 ; stop-

ping at all way atatlQaa. Thronih tiekat* aold (m CinotB-
aati and tha Wast, aad for Baltimire, waahinttoB, >7orft>lk,

60
. and tkrnngh bairtge ohwiked to WaahiBftoB iB 8 A.

[. and 6 P. M.
^

MirniGAN
SOUTHERN RaII^ROAD LINE.

-Travelers lor CHICAGO. ST. LOCFS, KAItSAl.
and all pools West and Southwest, can obtain through
tipi ets. 'nd all inftwmation ooncetning routes, fare, kc,
eitfierbv the New York and Erie Railroad, or New-York
Crntral Rkilroad, by anplica'ion at the Company's Office,
No 193 Broadway, comer Dey d . to

JOHN F. PORTER, General Agent.

ZINC PAINTS.
ZIMC FAinT, TheanderaigiieiL Ajvntafor the aaleof

White Oxide ef Zinc manaf6aOtured by the PEwNSTL-
VAMa AND LRHIGH ZINC COBfP ANT, are preparer*
to rcaiTaordn for the aame and wrmld UiTite tha atten-
tion of the trad* to tta eTjdent anpe<iority aw9T otriera o
American manufaotnre, and tbe aiovt auoeoMfnl oompetittoa
w^tfa the baat of fnreijrn dealera, can with oonMence d*-

pea'* upon alwava obtaining any daaired aupplr oftUa Paint.
nhicb ill be fonnd t4i recommend itMlf for parity, greai
br-dy, ani^ onifonD wbiteneaa Phoea and terms airaiuttd on
the aaoet Ubernl footinr

JAMES T. LEWIS % CO., No. 83 Water et.

JATEST CL.A6TIC PAIWT-For >ofin and
Shipping, warrantfd toa^^Hud 11 weathen andclimatea.

R L. GILBERT, No. 100 Water- at , N. Y.

roiBon FIG 1KOIV for rauiwav awd
PUDDLIFO.-The No. 1 extra is fnse and -koft wid i<u-]_ _ _

;rio' U>r all purpowt for which Rf^tch ia used. For sale
iv JOHN W QUINCY, No. 98 WOllam-at,, ooraar PLatt-
at.. Affent Rodaon Iron Company.

KETCHVlMra
MOWfNG MACHHIKS, HAT

pT^auea, H'.'rae Hoe, CaUiaUite. Plow*. Straw put-. pr^eeee, Hrae Hoe*. CaUirauws.
I Cd*b Pn*l1er, Beapera. Hor*e Po
nbined Thraehere and Winn "wara. am

tera Oob Plil'er, neapeTa. Hor*e Powora aod Th*eheT,
Ci'mbined Thraehera ana Winn "wara. and other Aj^ncnl'a-
ral Maohinea, for la^ by P, D. AXCft. No. U Browlfnir.

FOR EUROPE.
OCI4R 816 All IAVUiai;iU. CUMPAITT.
fOR ItREBIBN, VIA SOUTHaJIP Tolls

THk;
UNITED 8TATBS MAIL snDAMalUP HBR-

..JMANN, B. UloqiKi, Ctnuniar, eOl Nil iir 41:M. iAi^i-, mt, mooiwa. wutmeisaqr, win evu war ai-

HEN. tonobliu at SOUTHAMPToN to Uadth* imaib sa^
pasrengtrs for Enilatd Bn^FTBDM, 'H SATURDAY. Jalr
14. at 13 D'clooli, M . fVoia Pier to. ST North tUm.
Prtctat Paucttfltm Jfti- Tork to Somlhwmrlon or Bromtn.

In drat cablB. naiB saloon tl90
In fl it i^bln, lower salouB. 110

|n a^coiid cabin 66
An expei enced Su'geon is attarhed 1 1 *aoh staamer. Spe-

cie delivirred In Herre or London Alt etter* must paae
thiough the Po*t-Offioe. For paasage or fretAI, apply t

_ C. H SA<D. Agent Bo 11 Sooth Wiaiara-~t.
The steamer WAUilNOrON, wiU saocl the UBB-MANM Md sail August U.

ItHE VfiW-TORKANDLIVERPOOLCNmD
(rrATJa MAIL 8TBAMBB8. The shiM oontposklg

this Lin* Bi* th* fnllowlBff :

ATLANTIC. Capl. Wbst. PACIFIC, Cant. Sim
ADRIATIC Capt . BALric.Capt COMiTOOK.
The ships have been built by contract, expreaely fbr iioT-

emment setTiee. Every csre has been taken in their oob-
struction aa also in their engmes to tnstir* atrvatth aad
peed, and their accomasoJatiiina for pas**n9*Ts ar* un*-
Qiialeo for elt^oce aad aomfort Price of paaaage from
Ne*. York to 1 rverpoel, in flrat-daas cabin. tlSO: tnaanoi^
do, tT6; eiclosive nee of extra six* stara-rooma, t336;
from Liverpool to New- York, 36 andSOguineas An experi-enced sargeoa attaohed to each ship no berth at enrea ub-
tU paid for

PROPOSED DATES OF 8AILINO '

BOM BkW-TOBB I ntOM LmBroot.
Wedneaday, April 18" 188S Saturday, April 31.

Wrdneadar. May 3 18|aatan)ay, Mu i.~ " "

1866|8atnrdBr, May U.
1866 Saturdar June 3
lg66lSatu'day, June 16.

186S|8atu'day, Juna 36

Wedn*Si%;, May 16.

Wednesday, May 30.

WHineaday, Jbi e 13.W edneaday ,June ST.

Wednaeday, July 11 .M66 Saturday, July U.
ISulSaturday, July 38

1866
1866
1866
1866
18B6
ISSi
1886Wedneeday, July 26

For fre-ght rr paaaage apply to
EDW*^ K COLLINS,No 6eWall it.. New-York.
BFOWN, SHIPLEY k CO , LiTerpool.STEPHEN KBMiABD k CO., lo. 27 AuatiB Frian,
London

B O. WAINRIGHT k CO., Paris.
OEOhOB H DRAPER, Havre

Theownfr* of these ships will not be accountable for gold,
Bilver, bnllitm, specie jewelry, precious stones or metals,
unless bills of lading are signed therefbt aod the value
thereof therein expresaed. Shippers please take notice that
the ahips of this Luu caonot oarry any goods coatrabaBd of

ME BRmkl< A!n NORTH AMERICANROYAL MAIL STEAHSHIPS-Faosi Nlw-Yoac To
LrriBPOOL-Chief Cabtn Paa*ag*,tiaD; Second Cabin Pas-
sago, 116 Fbom Bobtok to LrmtroOL Chief Cabin Paa-
>age, 6110; Second Cabin Paaaage, t*6 The ships from
Bos' on cBlI at Habfax.
0>ABIA Capt. Judkins; AMERICA, CaK. Lang :

PERSIA. Ca^. Ryrie : EVBOP A, Capt. Steamlsi :

ASIA, Capt EG Lott, CAVADA, Capt Stone;
AFRICA Capt Hamson; NIAGARA Capt Laitoh.
These vereels carry a clear white Light at mast-head;

Oreen on starlioard bow ; Red on port bow .

ASIA. Lott, leaves Boeton Wednaadaf , July 4.

AMERICA Lang leavet Boston Wedneed^, July 18
CAN aDa. Stone, Uavns Btieton Wedneaoay. Au| L
ASIA, Lott, leares Boston WedBeedar,Aug 16
Berths not secured untfl paid for* An experieooad Bur-

geon on tward. Tbe owners of thaea ship* will no\b*ao-
ccuntsble for Gold, Silver, Bultinn Snee e, Jew*Ir7, p.*-
clous Stonr*. or Melaia. unlets bills of lading ar* aamgned
therrfor. and the value thereof thenn zpr*i**d. For
rr*Utkt or Paasag*, apply to

_ ff CUNARD, Na. 4 Bowltiig gT*n.
TheM will b* no iteaiBBhips of this line ftum Rtw-Yoit

tmtll fur her notice.

FOR CALIFORNIA.
EprXEirTitriCEsT-^ifoTbrifAOaAOB PRll'l
^-F'ur hour* frtun ooeao to Ooeaa by Panama Ran-

road l-No EiposuiaioT-upralSuniod Rains >o Walk-
ing In the JWaif a oiind Shoals and Rapids No RlT*r Fer*r
ai d Ague, -Thiough Ibr California via Panama Railrnsd

Uriltaa Rtatas Tilal"
"' " "

R

Ptssiniers and Mails will b* ftirward by V tsBma RaiiiW,
and ornnaot it Pinust with Paoillo Mill Steamship Oom.
Paul's miinifloant l*tn >hlp OolM* Oa(t,t,600 toai bunlii,
. I.. LGROT Esq, Cnamindir, whinh will b* 1b
raMilBiis tad liaTeinnMlitt'ypir 8.i F anoiico,
-ThipiibUn ttfinftirmad that III* P, M. P. 8, Oo ilwara
&ivi (INX or MORE EXTRA STEAMEKB tylnf it Pu-
iina raidy far a, Io iroid tay poialbli delasilOB of Psa>
ieniersor MiiU
Fr p.ssige ipply to I W RAYMOND at tha only offioe

of thi oompaniii, > o. ITT West- s',,cir, Warr*n, NewYoik.

aie^nKnip 11q, itid N*oaracnaAoeaaac7Traalt Company,
of Nioancna, propi ietora t Dfoufh i** aoVannaof tha mail
70^ milea h'>7trthn apy other route, aToidini* he deadly
Panama feTer, and twn mile* of daaramui tmaMav m Ptaa-
ma Bay. VaUa or fare toSauTra oioaianmoln|_liUimai
ornt-ilMElrat Cabin. $Vf-i becond Cabin, tlSS rstaarara.
$bO thaipl^Ttdid dDab1e*eDiiQa ateamahlp STAft Or
ThE WEST aSOOtoTi harden. Cpt Tuiia, will leare
Pitr No 3 North BWer at & o'do-ik P M , preiaaly, for

Panla Arenaa. on THURSDAY, Ja 8. ^tts oonnec^inf
with treateamibifi U-^CLE 8AM, 3.000 tooi hurden.orer
tbe N>oaiafua Tranatt ronte; harinc hat twelra milei of
land ttanjpOT'ation by ftrat-c'aaa oarria^i K >r informa-
lion papai veat the redQcf>d ^alea aoplyoniy to CHARLES
MOT^OaN Aient. No a BowUnKireen Lt'erbiua made
op at the clBce Stamped lettera ta> en for M ceota each

, FARO PLAYING CARPS.

FARO PLATINO CARIMI-Vwr old and wan
soned, srith all the varteiis e*ht qualittea of Unan wm

cotton saitla mad* by SAM HART k CO Far aala la tki
trade and dnb-bouaei it thair itor*, fftk 1 BBr^7-t., a^
poait* lb* Alter Hou*a

LEGAL NOTICES.

NF\T^.VORK
SUPRFME COT7RT.-THE NEW-

YORK AND NEW HAVEN RAILROAD CO W-
PA^T againaa ROBEKT PCHUYLCK, OE0*GK L.
S^HXJYLiR GEOBOE R I. BQWDOtN SAMUEL L.
M. BAfcLOW AND RlCHAkD M, BLArOHFORO -
SummePK.-Tothe r^^fen- ant ROBERTSCHaYLB R : Yon
art hereby sumn ooed and reqaired to answer the coT>p\aiat
to thia ac'ion, which will be filed in the office of the Clerk
tf lit Ciiv aod County of New Yo;k, at the Ci^y Hall, in

tb^ City p*f New-Yerk, ai d to aerre a copy of yoor aaawer
to the md complaint tb ibe subanribers at thear office. No.
50 Wall St , within twer.ty days after the si-rviee of th'saim-
mntJB oo you, nclualveotthe day of anch a^i^ioe ;

and ifv&n
{"W to answer the aid romp'dint wihin the time aforeaaid,
tjie plaiDtitl ID ibia nction will apply to the C Jurt for the re-

lief demanded to the ootnulaint. Dated N'-^-York. Jane
13, 1866. TRACY POWERS ft TALLMADOE,

PiaintifTi AitomejB. No MWall-at.
The cotnp>alDt in this acti m was flle^ in the office of the

O^eik of ihe C.tv erd ConBty of New York, oo the lltit day
of June ifr66 YRaCY, POWER3 & TALLMADGE,
jeM la6mTu PamtiCTB Attorney a.

NFW-TORK SUPREME COPKT.-TKE NEW-
YOfcK A^D new-Haven railroad com-

pany, asainFt ROBERT SCnUYLER and OBOROC L.
6< HUYLFR. Piimmons to the defendant ROBERT
SCHUYLER Yon are tiereby flucnm^ed and required to

flbswe> the conplatLt io thia ar.tion. whicn will be filed la
the office of the OJerkof the Cit? ana County of wewYork,
end tofeveactp' of yonr an-wertothe said c-omp aint on
the subscribers at their oflice No 60 Wall st., within twen-
ty days al^er the arvice hereof exclnaire of tne<iayuf an h
eervice ; anci if you fail to anawei tbe saio complaint within
the time afore* aid, tbe plunttif in thw action will take judi^-
iifeDt arsinBt jrn foi tbe Bum of $160 038 81 with interest

npon $144 S61 &3 from itn thitt eth day of Mt, 18&5, be-
aides the costs of ths action. r>ated New- York. June Ii
1865. TRA( Y, POWEHS t TALLMADC3E,

PlaintifTa Attonneys, No. W Wall street.
The complatnt in th'S action wa^. filed in the office of the

Clerk cf th- City and Cnut.tT of Wew-York. on fhe 2lit day
of June, 1866 TRACY, POWER-* & TALLMADGE,
je26-law6wrn Pla.ntiiTa Atiomeya.

rR
PrRSUAWCE OF AN ORDER of RODMAJI

B DAWSON, Esq, SnrmjBte of tha County of Kjnga
antic* is hereby Kiven. accordjnff tr; law, to aUperaona har-

ine clatma against CONRAD STEINHAUER, late of thi

ci'y of Williamalrarf. deceased, that they a'^ reqtHred to a

hibit thf same, with the moorhen the^voC to the anbaoribet
at his reaideDca. comer of Montrose-aT. and Leonrd-at., ii

Che late city of Wiliiamsburc, on or before thetthdayar
Auffnat next. Dated Jac 29,T86fi.

jaSO-lawemTu* JOHN MAERZ. AdmlniatTatr

IN"pURSr
AIVCE~OF~AN"oRDEB oTrodmS

B DAWSON, Eaq , Snrrorate of the Connty of Ktnfa
Botico is hereby piTefij accardin*o law, to all peraonahaT-
inr claimi t^inat DANIELS. MERRITT, late of th(

City of Williamshnnr, deceased, that they are required c

exhibit the saine, with the Touenera thereof, to the aubacri-

l>er, the administrator, at hla store. No 30 Cathanne-^llp, ii

the City of New- York, on or b(hre the 18th day of Ajurn*
next -Dated Feb. 12, 188. JOSEPH G. MERRITT,
l3fJawtoT Admlniitrator.

IN PllRftVA>Ce OF AN ORDKR of the 8nrroah
lof the County of New-York, notioe ia hereby rnren to a(

oenonaharinf clBima afa-nst WILLIAM M. EELLOWi
ate of the City of Ne'V-York, merchant, deneaaod, topreafln
the tame, with Tonehora thereof, to the aubecriber, at tW
office of John Van A-adalt, No. 11 Maiden-lane, ia the Clta

of New-York, on or before tke lach dar of JulyMxt. Data!
New.York, J-an. *,^^ ^^^ aRSDALE, Eaeontor.
JMawimTu* LAURA A. FBLLOWg. Eaecutrta.

fN.PtlRSTIAPir^K OJJlN qi

Exeoutof*.

rcr PCRSTTAIVOE OF AN ORDER of RODMAN
tb. DAWSON, E*q,,8urTOntof tit* Countr of Kinfi,
Dotioe ti hereby utven, iooordtna to law, to all PBrma h*'-
Ini claims againBt JAMES MALCOLM. lat* of WilUams-
burt. In tha oily of Brooklyn, deoeaaed, that they an re>

guirM to tihiut the saia*. with tha nuohxa tbnvaf, tjtha
s< b*enber*, the offio* of JOHN L BIKCR, Eio., corner
of NasiBU BBd 8prur-sit,, In th* City of New. Tork, en
or hA)r*thelBt darofOe'oba'nazt I>at*dM*riihM,U66.

ABRAHAM TURKURE,-
WILLIAM A. COX,

B>htT-lawniTu

>F AN ORDER ef the Surracat*
"of theoounty of New-York, BoBia,5_hrebyjnj*B to all

pel sour haTinc olaims anlnat CHARLDB O KINO, lat* ot

the City of N*w-York, a*o*a*d. to pi**Bt the same wi>h
rtucherk thetwif to tha iubaonbera, the eaoe of JOHN
T HOrrMAN, Attorney at Law. No. 63 WaB-l , in the

ty ol Now-Yon, on or belbr* th* Mth day of Juir iwrl
Dated New-York, Jan. t^Vm
)B-IawmT ISSK.'J$i??8:}-->-

IN
FrRSUANCE OF AN ORDER of RODM%N

B. DAWSON, Eaq., Surrogate of ihe County of Ktnfa,
not ci M herebr given, aooordinjr to law, to all peraona hav-

ing dniDfa aramat JAMES DUNLOP late of tha City of

Brooklyn, deceased, that they are reqnlred to exhibit the
tame with the voochera thereof, to the aobeonbers, tha ad-
minis'raiore, at the store of JOHN L.BROWN, No. 384
WRtfr st . in the Ctty of New Yo-Ji. oa or before the I8ih

dar ef October next. Dated, April l4, 18B6.

J^olfN^^^B^O^wf
^'"'

}
Adn.lo,s.rators.

apl7-la>y5lnTd

IPS
FURSrANCS OF AN ORDER of the 8nrrt>-

ratenf tha County of New York, notice is hereby liren

to all tx-raoiiharmir claims ajiainst NOAH C MORTON,
lato o' the City of >ew- irk

, deoeasml. to nr***nt the same
wilb vouobera thataof to the subscnber. at hii offlca. No.

312 Prarl-rt., in the City of New-York, on or bsfore the lOth

dar of November neit -Dnted New-Tork, May?, 1855.

mi-lBW6mTu THOMAS MORTON, feieouSor^

TK
priisrANCE ofTan order of rooman

H DAW'bOnT&ii . Surroaare of tbe County of King*
Notice ie herebr in^-en, aooordina to lajw, to all persons bav-

ins claims oiaiiirt OEoKOK rRENCH, late of the *y. of

Ilr.okl"n de -.< arfd, that they ar* n><ialr*d to ochiMtthe
erme w^ih the vrmcner* thereof to the euhaonbev. ttgS^"
FhKNCH. athaalaoeof buBiaesa, Manhattan Qas W^tj,
ro-ocTof A'^saneC nd Mth-t , in the City "f,New-TeJ.
rm or before the Js dar of Aosruatnert. Osted JaB.*, UO.

JORSPH FRENCH. '

a3-lBeaTu* JOHN KABBIBON,

JiEGAL WOnCM.
^f^-'^r^^''^!'^^9j,,M5i^%^-rakcb compamt
th* PaaBla'a ' Bttir

rJesO
"

Ckarle HBrasa,s. Jama* N. Weod. Ori^SrFm^^^ ^
J*riehStBrk*, Jaaw KiK. ManPaTalf'k74}'% '"*-

E WiodBB. iphra m D* Witt, 0*,m tir,--^ O??*
Pollook. Jf i Cyras
Snyder, surriTOTSnyder, surriTC
BAertWT^L ,. ._
William Careen Oaraem
John B'k*, B|afliiB A_.. ... ,

To the aboTs da'aaoBot* and eaeh .

THOBP and OSOROX B WTLLI-, _. 1 : Ton aralies^ !
BWned BBd regntaad to Buwar tto oonBlakit la

-^ iiiiTr
which wUI be filed ia lb* oAo* af th^ Clark of twOi3wuKu wui o* meo iBlsaoBO* Of Ri i;tara of ttoOita^J
County of New -York, at 1^ City Hall, in the Oik alKw-
YrTk. aad to s*'re a ro|>y of yoor aaawar to ravsMd eaa-
plaint oo the snbscnl>era. at the r ofl'^, o V Watt-sto^at.
usaid CKf,withiB twenty dayiaftortta* Barrioa of tSaummaoe w

you^, erclu'ive of tti* oBf 9( suoh f
-

if you fail to ana* e* tbe said cnavla^at vithiBIto't
aforesaid, the plaintiA ia this aetioa will iMIrtotMODWt
for Ihe relief demanded to the rl-li- g>-d Aaia
-. iMB. rosTEFi TBoF^^'^^^
nw ccUBplBtet IB the above entitled i

UUPBEJiK COl/RT. CttTBndOoatTof Ifaw <

tS WIIXIM O MASSLE and NOMHAIt 8 WAV
aaalnal THOMAS H C finrHTTT Hi utmln (MM*
demand on oontraet - T* tiie Deftndaat tbnt aaaad:
You a e hertby (oBiapBed aad i BiHiir** tr aawtwa*
complaint in this aetiaa. vhidi i* thi* day tM ia

'

office of the Clerk of Ijhe Cits md OoBBty ^ "
York, at the City Hall ia ssid Cit, maTu wn... _
copy of yoat answer to the aaM comp'aiat aa ttsiak-
sc^iiber.

at Us otOce. No 7* WaMat, la aaM Xfwithm twenty. days after the aerrios of tka
on you. eaclusive of the day of such saraioe ; i

to an.wertbesaid complaint wiAin the ttea
plaiatil& ii this aciioo wijt uke )ndrmeBt i satest saaS
the sum of ttire hundred and eirhTdol ars aad
cents with interest from th*- ftih d^ of Tune 181
the cost of ibi scti'n - Dated June 9. IfiSC

O MACCULLOCH MILLER. Plamtifi' Attonwr.
The oomplvnt m tbe above entitleo actian was filed la tka

offic- of the Clt-rk of the City and County of New.York, ea
theUthdayof Jnne leii

O. MACCU1.LOCH MILLER, Plaatifft' Attnraar.
je la-lawawTu*

^!U|HEMI<: COURT-Cityaad C -uaty of New. Ta*.'
) JOHN PHELAN. Jr , airainat WIL.JAM M. tV-GOYNE. .Summons for m. nor demaod oa car

(Com. mt ser > To WILLIAM: M.UURiK>YVE. -,
aai.f ; You are hereby summoned ecMl rvquiTed ta aa
tbe coinplajm in this aotHm. whiah will be fiied ia tlM ooio*
of the Clerk of tht ssid Court, at tlie Ctty Hall tmtte Ctkgof >ew-York, and to strve a copy of your an*w*r b. taaaSM
complaint oo the >nhac>ibera. at thai' aOea, ITo m Ubertr-
at., u the aaid C ty ef New-York, withm twmitr dan tiSm
the eerriaa of ttUa summs na yon. eaclnaiva af tk> day af
Bneh Barrio* ; aad If yvn fan to answxr tha said aaaoniM
within tha ttee aibr**aid. the plaiiufria tMawtJaaA
tike indRBMit uB'aat you for tl* aiimof fl* tkawaM
three hundred Bnd*i(hty-thr*e doUan, b*aida*<ka aaa&M
thisaciiaa, aad taa par cast ih*reoB,aadaBi^isiadiMW>
est fioa Vtth d ofrebi^air.iaK -Oatad Nasr-TBrk,iZ

, lUt. MILLER It BEfklLIN, PMtaUft' AtiiaaaftTh* oae>{>laint In tha akora aeU'iB was filed ta tka aSna
or the Cltrk u the City Bad County of Mew-^ETaa ika

*'m;i?i4rT^i" *t"-'-KABf^i?.'"-fn^n

tta ol B JA _ _..- ______
. RICHAI-D LATRI -K,%ILUAH ICT
K, fOUNO JACOB A. SCHff?Lat. 1
CRANE-Bnmnons -To HlRBT CA

~LiA CASTRO, hi! wifi: Vac Bi>*rkv
BBdr*gulraa to aBswai the ooaiAiiat laMea^

tloB, wMrh has this dsy b>an lied ia Ma o^B id
ths Clarrof the CouBly jf Xinia. at th* OTlf KaUta Ik*

JAMES -_
,

Ia. W C. .
and AMELIA CAST,.., __
lUBDOBi^ BBd ngulrad to aBswai the

-
4,

oi^lyof fetooVlyD7 aad'to
l thi iiid oomalilBl
offo, No B4Will St.

withlB twenty diji aftar ...- __.
OB you, ixelQsivoof tti ^ay of iBnk
to BBiwer Ihe laid oamDiaint wirklB th* tun*
MBlBtlfr In this a> t OB will BBpla 10 lb* Ceai
damtkdtd li thi oooi ut - Dtwi

. ^WMILLI
Jul|.UwTwT

serv* _
OS Iht
In the
tha Ml

mmnlbmt, at w
Cit7.o(_Kw.T*iC

'EDO*rl(._
aBfi AWCTMy.

C It and ponatTof fw
rK.-aasiaoa Mr
inndant : You are

T*'lt.

utiirsd t aii*w*v th* oonplalat IB ti
1*4 In th* oOoa of thi Cisik of th*

City 0/ N*w.Ti
a day Of May, UH aad to aervs a oopi of yoar aagaK

to th* said eoatela^ t ob A* subsor bar, ! his lAa* lift
Nasan.*t. in the^ity of New. York, wMln twaib abs'

Srterthe
se^noe of this summons on you, oiolaai** f m0

ay of such vice; and if ytm fait to aniwartha
'

platnl withte tha Urn* Bfon
' '

N:
CaVIA

mm 6, tlw p^aiasSB to thn
wi 1 take judffmettaaiiiBt yon for the anmoftwa __

aad thiity-e rht aollari and flfly-foar oaa'a, wftk wfean
f onthetweiitiethdayof May rsu, baatdea tb mm i

thi* aotioa.-Dated New York Mar Sft. IMS
myaHaw-tw* W. McDERMOT. Pli^otift'

,^W-YORK SUPREMB COURT* ^
I Weatohtater.-JAMES DROUOHT arataMrArM)

_ .NARY aod MART ELLEN hU wfa JOKN DILL
aLd ANN hla wife, EDWARD DROUOHraaA TBOl.
DnOUOHT.- SommoDi k>r Keltet --fo KDWAt-
DtOUOHT, ODi of the abore eaaad Anfoart ! T
are herebr annaacaed and requiree to ane er the ooa-
plaint in taia action, of which a oopy ia he awtt% **'*1|4
upon yon, and to mtt* a o<ipy of yoor aaawer tm tiM i0
romplaint on thf mbscrba'- at his oA'^. No. M Triajto
Bolldlw. No. Ill B*adwr, in th City of N v.fit^
within twentv days after the aerrie* hereof exalaarft m
fte 6vf ef ineh ae riee : and if yon fail to aaawer tWaaaii
complaiat within tbe time aforeaaid. Um platmig in |Ui
action wiD'ap^lyto the Can't f th T^HiTt aiildaiM

'

the complaiBt. Dated Jnna i, Vt$
HENRY W. CLARK.

jalMawewTn* PlaintdTa/

UPKJSmE COUKT-Citf aad Ooaaty ot Nvw-I
-PEIERW HOAGLAND a^aiMt JAMBS H. U

demand
dafMda

EUfiY SuniBiOD* fo* mooey
(Com nnt Ber ) To tbe abore
a'e berebr Kummoned aod raaovea to aaawv laa oaa^
p'aiot in this action wliich will be filed ia the aAoe of the
Cleak of the City atid CouDty ef New-YorlL. ai the Oity
Hall, City of New- York, aod to eerre aoopy ocfov aaavar
to tbe aaid complaiDt on the anbeoriber, at hia oAea Na.
no B oadwiy. to theCiiyofNew York. wTthuitwa*j4an
after the eerrtce of thia aommona on yon, ezcloaire m the
day of rnch aerr ee ; and if rov fhil to anawar tke aaid oo^
plaint within the tune afureaaid, the plaintiff m thia aaoaa
wll tajre jud^nirnt ua nst ron for the aam of thrae hodrai
doDan aitd interr-et tLt- refi -.' ''roni the Vch day of Ffovetaber,

rhtv foor do lara aadlftr*tw
ceot6. with into: ei>t from the Irt day of Fah'oarf, UBa, b^
ISM. and the fn theianm of e rhtv foor do 1

e des the coet* o* this action. Dtted New-Toik, 'Marti B.
1866. WM w NORTHROP, Pa]vifl*BAtcaf*ar
Tbe complaint td the abore named action waa dalr flieA iK

tbe office of tho Clek of the CitT ana Coaaty of Nott-ToA,
Ihe art day of May. 1866. WM. W NORTHROP,
je.9-lawwTn* P.aintiff^Attaaay.

EV(-YORK SUPREMB COURT -IO'h^ H- .
WELLS and HEwRY A. BO^TWICK, Pla''^^N . _

aeainct >OCH TREELAND and otaera. Dafiadeafc
SumnrMjn^ for relief Com not. 'n'. fothe deflaodaaa, CA-
LEB MORGAN : You are bereby aammoned and reaafcad
to ana*e. thf cocnplaint m tkis acti<*aj which waa ftiad m
tb office of the Clerk of the City and C-'Oaty of New-Yort,
at tha Cit HaU in aaid City, on the 16th day of Jaae, imL
ano to serre a copT of yi-ur ana^er to tbe aaid ooeaplBH
ontheaohaciibeii atthmroffioe No M Watl'8t.,la thaC ^
of New- York, wiihin twenty dayi after Uke ae Tioeaf ih
summonFon )on. excluBive of the day o4 each aerriea; aa4
if you fail to anew-er the said oomplauH within the liaam

aforesaid, the plaintiff* in this actios will anply to
""

Cocrt for the lelief demanded m the oomplalaC.-
*^

Jute 16, 1866 _
MONELL, WILLAR k. ANDERSON,

jel9-law6wTu* Pluatiib' Attoraeya.

By ORDER or HOW, J. E. McTITTK, OOUUTT
JL'DijE OF ESSEX COUNrY-Netioe i. WetMraah-

lished of an order reqn nng all tbe cr^diton of ALANSOIf
WILDER, of Lwis. EMaez C>antr. NewTmii.aa hei l

Tert debtor, lo pfcow cu(*, if any the? hare kefore the mtM
Judre at h office, n the town of Elixabethtowm ia aM ~

County of Essex, on the 2 st dar of July aert at leo'otook

in tbe forenoon of that day, whr an uaintmant of tha aaid

inaolrent'a ealate ahonid not be made, and he be dieete"

fiom hii debta acoording to the proriaiona of the S
cocemlDg"VjJnntarT aaatgnmeota made pttranaat tetha
aopltcat -one nf an insolTent asd hii creditors.'' Dated Mk^
3,1886 KELLOGG k HALE, Attomeralar laailTaaa,

my&-lawiiwT Eliiahet^owa. NT.
t:; UPKJBME COUR3 Einn Ooaacy DATZD
ftoRAPEB and JOHN E DEVeIN aain* EOB"
JEANESBotamoB" for Relief To ROBEhT JBJ
abore*named defendant : You are herhr aomMoaeda
quired to anawer the oomplaAnt In thia aottoa. whiok vfIW
filrd inllM oAoe of the01erkoftkeCoaetyofKMca.alika
City HaU intha City of Brwjklya, and teaerre aoovo'reoar aszaor
aoswar to tbe laid oonplaint OB tk< tahBotfbar,
No (Courtwt

, aty of Brooklya. wKhht tw*atj_^-__ _,

tbe service of thii lummoDs nn you, ntilaiin oriaitMr af
such serriee ; iad i'you Mt to buwm tk* aaid bmMM
v> rthin th* tint afbresald, tha nlalBUn Ib thia aotlBwB
arplr to the Conn for tha reliefdaaaadad la tka aaay alBi.

Jfiatad MBS 11, US. A MoCUB, PlBlBtltt' Attanaf.
myS-UaiUwTn*
TicruBtiAJic or aw oaDgK-of ? purC-
Isata oftlsa County of New York, nwioe is henbrttna W
alneraunahavinc elalms afainst THOMAI CVNIilltO-
HAS.Uteofthe City o/Nw. York, d*<ajfd, t*,nsia^
ths tab* with vouchers therecTto the rabsoribisr.Bt Hi mh
denr*. No.480owlek.st., iB th* City of N*w.yo*5*B*a
fbr* the third Oay of Nov*ab*r n*it Oatad Vaw-Taaa,
the30thdayofADril,l86.^,, .,__,.."jXM'iil'^UNNINOHAM,
layl-UwdBiTn* _^

,. oanai
'ork,BotioiInti

5tp<

PITBSUANCE OF W*
* of th* County of N*w-ToiAkBi* olfS* Bounty of N^^-^ork, Botto* iSVajSMrtJIB^

2! penoBi bBTisf clBlmi Bfala* JOHN ROBCKTMN,
lia.'^?Se CitySJ N.w-'Rrk.dj^gdLtjMjjgttajBJB*,
srith Toeh*t* th*J>f to th* iub*enbw, at Su egw, W*..H
Rivlntoo-*t., in tb* City of N*w-ToA, oe ** b**" k*

^^^J^NWa^^jMa**
N PUMCANCK of an

lOouBtT of New-York, notic
order of tiie

aijvuBtr VI nvw-i, ..."notice is hrtayglT*a ID bU,
hannir onaiau aBinit JAMES WAgEyiata of.tfc* v^, -
Nw-Yort, d*o*aaed. to priiea' Iha sail* srini i *

thanc^to th* subscriber, at his oiBoa,
'o, ^-r|';,g

JStyof New-Yorkon or before the ISthdar of.SjK"""'^*
nert -^d Nei^York, th. 10th dav of Mwjh. uA^
mhU.lawmTB BOBEBT H J0L1.ET, AdMiai*tra

I
If PUB*CAJICE OF AN ORDEK "C?* STUfi
of &e''ciSmf?f

ft-Tertt. n*oe - ""fiifSMt
peraoBS havinr claims ailt HENRY SA^ ..v.i.aB
if the City ofNew Tort . deoaased. te

pj
with voueisrs thereof. '" "> ",Sr^!'lAjr;;'=S_
NO EOan.e.qon-.t .'" '^'.Cit^^ewYj^V_,

JOB KASrOir, AdM lalitrataT.

N'o 22 Oani.e*oon-ti ,
...

tbe 23d day of Nuvembs
18*- ^^..T_-
Blvl2-law*nTu*

15 tf."^o'Jy^^-^Sw-fc^^i^,^^
peraonsheviuxc'aans nst EVAN DAYia,sviuxe'aans aaainst ,>&.- u.^.*., - .

KiT'of Nsvr^oik, milKmaD <**Baed, <* niaaMttk*
with Toucben therrto tia* lalMehben, at tbamm (

Sii, No. W9 dUiavj iB tk* Citr <f Ne^Tort,
bob

befor* th* d dar of Sqitenibar aaiL -Dated NwToik.
March tt, IMA JAMD GILSOK, Admiiastratot_ISSaBRH DAVTS, AdjaiBi*trtnl.
mhM-lBWmTll*

BiwkbB. *B ic kfc* *a Wi dar e^ OoolrBtjjjj-^^ * "*ALXANDB WNgMH?^ {



PBPS^ini

t ^iw-SoiileJPaUs 9:ifittS, %ti*bi^, iu^ | msst

1 # AUnMa.~ jlloinuT, jDlr 9-

"'"
PkTraioHs ur^aiKD.

Vf aaodty panic* for mninioa of taXM ; of
BAial Tiram and otiMn, averse to fnntia^li-

ai fit a line of atagea apon. Bloomingital* R >ad

to tenniaata at- Eigkt7-sixth-atnet; of W. S.

Wri|^ asd otkeia, to hare Gnat Joaea-atreet re-

faiia^i
TBK >ISS DaPABmSNT.

^ petition was sabmitud htr alComouttoe, ap-

Smted
la repreaentaurea of -lUi New-York Fire

(pan meat, leUtive to gtamiog diaobarge eertifi-

eatea to nemben of the Fire Department. A
ehasga frem ih* preaent metlRM) Wat aaked to ob-

viate the oaaereaa pofa fiauda alleged to be

pnetiMdjJMiBiijiog often the action of the US'!!-

Bt ffMrCoBpaniea in saaea of ezpalsion. It waa

MkiA thatno diackaigea be graoteid ualeas shown

hfSSK^Krit that ibe pwt; maUug such afiplicatiaa

kaltMt*fl fkkhfaU? the time prescribed bj law.

ntiVtarer of the petitioners was granled.*
DAT8 OP MIBTINO.

AMtoituan Willusison moTsd that iriwn the

B6aid'WjoDm it a/ijourn lo Tu&^ay afieraoon,
aaiiiiMihafier, with the eiception ffourth of July,
kaMitaseasiona dailjr till the completion of the

aa^ial BontiUy term.

ikMerann HowaKD moTed aa an amendment to

mijfntn to Tfennday aitemoon, which was carried.
rODBtB or JCLT.

Th Ml^ttr Mid Oommoo Coancil were invited
tWR*' maiehing aalnte from the Fiist Di^iaion
vtM Fonith of la)j. t 11 o'eleck A. U., in front of

Ite ^iiy HUL Accepted.
nn^ IfOTllBt PBBSIHTtTION OF MR. ANTOINB

^^XiMUpaiastion was sent in by the Uayof an-

^JlltMM^^rtO^pfaaeatat ion to the City by Moos.
JMHBia^tex, an eminent French artist, of his

TtlfMtg leeeniiy t>n ezbibiiion at the Crystal
ratecav- entitled "The Glory of the United
ScHM." The eominaaicauon was referred to the
Owitlltae on Aita and Sciences, with request
Wf*ailB an ^>piopriate response to the douor.

^AlalNS THE JOSEPH WalESR.
Alderman Hbbbick offereda resolutioo directing

thartka Street Cooimisslouer report whether he
haifXBade.any tequisiuons npon the Comptroller
ioa Ike payment u any monxya to be applied to-

wuda the payment of the amount claimed upon
any contract or agreement made between any oITi-

roroffieara of the Corporation, or any Depart-
rtt ofthe City Government, and Waker R. Jones,

far Ika lemaTafof the wreck of the Joteph Wnlktr
(ntif the ilip foot of Dover-street, stating the

a^wmt af any requisitions he may have made, and
apfcajfying the law, resolution, t>rdinance, or other

nAoiity which confers upon him the power to

nalM neb requisitions or drafts upon the Comp-
tiaOer. Adopted withont a disseutiug vote.

lai view of the siuuning music of the meetingeamensd at this time in fraut of the H^, or its

Csat
attractive features, or these influences corn-

ed, the Board adjourned.

Bmr4 / Cawaetlaiaa.
Th Pnaidcnt In a Chki r.

Th Board met pu^^uant to me Charter. The
UBVteaof the last meeting were read and approved.

PBTITI0N8 BBFEBBBD.
Of fnpertr-koldera in aeveuty-ninth-street, ask-"""^

idiseontinuance of.Ihe pay of the Inspector** From agle Company No. 13, for
To have the Potters' Fields new

extend the sewer in Eaat BrOidway
lery-atreet. To set curb and gutter

- _ sin Ami^-street. Of J. Keyser and others,
fcsfifiB bell tower in Fifth-avenue. In relttion tok'if pound in Central Park. From Hook and
LaMer Company No. 13, agaiaat the plan ot house
piaposcd for their body. F.* a basin, tea., at the
aortbweat comer of Fifthavenue and Thirty-
aeood-atreet. Ql Huse Company No. 41, to have
in hydrant in front of their house. Of Csdsus

JObriMiis, for aa increase of comuensatioo. For a
aafkf'any from Jersey City, at Pavunia- avenue to

<Mt<f Oanaevoort-street

hBsOLtJTIONS ADOPTED.
Tlwt the Street Commissioner be directed to

haM thejratter stones in West-street, near Morris,
rebid. To lease for ten years the premises No.
12 Stm-atreet, for the use and occnpation of Hose
Ompany No 0.

BESOLUTIONS RXFBRRED.
To lay 8 CToai- walk in front of the new Court-

HooM in Chambers-street. To repair the side-
waDu in Elm-street, from Reade to Leonard-street.
To leaet curb and gutter-atone in Canal-street, fr >m
Vanek-stxeet. Tnat a cross-walk be laid in

front of' Church-street, at the corner of Park
nil Mtt streets. That the sidewalk in

Wonh-street, from Broadway to Elm-street,
be repaved. To advertise for proposals for a
cobtraet for the removal of dead animals.

Toimaidewalks in front of 160 Niuth-street. To
lace iron shatters on the north side of Fireman's

Hall. To have lots filled in between Avenue C
and the Dry Dock. To inquire whether the flag-

ging of the lower side of 'Twenty-inird street, be-

tween the Seventh and Eighth avenues, has been
done In accordance with the specifications.
To repair part of the pavement in Eiviugton-street.
That the vacant lot No 237 Rivington-street be
filled np. To advertise for a contract for the re-

Boval of dead animiis To grant permission to

the Police to wear a light uniform in the hot we i-

ther. To prevent men from taking contracts who
d^ Bot pay their laborers $1 25 par diem.

LAIB ON THE TABLE.
To require

his Honor the Mayor to appoint two
dog-catchers for each Ward, and thereby prevent
the boys from becoming thieves.

BESOLOTIO.SS ADOPTED.
That the Street Commissioner report by what

aathuriiy he has contracted to rebuild pier foot of

Eighty-siith-stxeet. To inquire into the expedi-
ency of organizing a Board of Inspectors. To
fomiah a copy of Jndge Daly's decision and the

papers relative thereto. To stay all Droceedings
in delation to the fiaggiog of Thirty-sevench-street,
between Eighth and I'enth avenues.

BESOLCTIONf RErSKD.
That the sidewalk in froot of Nos. 136 and 138

East Third-street, have curb and gutter stones set.

To drain armken loia in block bounded by Nos. 43
ad 44 Fiftieth-atreet, between Eleventh and
Twelfth avenues. To build a dock at the foot of

Ferty-eighth-street, East River. To have Forty-

ei^tth-etreet,
firom the Third- avenae to the East

Bner, paved, curbed and gutter stones set in. To'

8^ aidewajks in front of Forty-fifth-atreet, from
Ntath to Eleventh avenues. To fence vacant lota

bonnded by Broadway, Seventh-avenue, Forty-
ninth and Fiftieth streets.

PETITIONS BEPEESSD.
Of Hose Company No. 8, for a new location.

To have the houses on Fourteenth-street renum-
bered. Of 'Theodore Hunt, for payment of money
due him on contract for building Union Market
and Eighteenth Ward Station-house. To have
ejooa-walka relaid in the vicinity of Fourteenth-

street and Sixth-avenue. To pave Forty ninth-

atreet, ^m Sixth to Eighth avenues. To fence
Tacant lota on Forty-nintb-street, near Broadway.

THE HATOR ANB THE FOLIOB.
On motion, the preamble and resolutions moved

by Ootincilman Mason, on the 13th of June, and

printed at length in our report of the proceedings,
mre taken op on motion to refer to Committee of
the Whole, which wks lost Ayes, 21 ; Nays, 26.

The previoiia question having been moved and
adopted, the main question was put on the adop-
tion of the preamble and resolutions, which were
adopted Ayes, 31 ; Nays. 11.

The following veto meaaage in relation to the

Beynolds' contract was read and ordered to be

printed. Another veto with reference to the build-
nM of the bulkhead at Manhattanville, wai read
ana ordered printed.
vxve or m sinLEHSsT or thi betkolds cok-

TACT.
Matob's Omoi, Nxw-YoEK, Jane 14, 1819.

7Vi the BonoTObU tke Board o/_
Councilmen :

OBaTLEMBR : I retnin withont mv approval the

^^aalatlon, directing the Comptroller to pay Wn B.
KiTaouis Forty-sW thonaaod seven honared and for-

ty-lra Al- K'O dutiirs, for ihepnrebaae of certain prop-
erty Hii m rated therein and appropriating that snot for

thtlpnrpose.
lam impelll to this eoorss for the foUawittf among

other r^aa-joa.

IkeBawfettlan in qwailno among olfisr property
aiiiHaa Me Mlowtng :

" Tbe rt^M and title to Barren

Islaodi ttdadlna all the leaaea, cooiracta and eonvey-
'leeehsMbT Wm. B. RaraoLos Ibr any part or par-

t|.ia of l|ie lalaad and its apportananeas, tbs arnm of

# 10JW6. con ef tbe leases and deeSa whleli are bere-

i.liiailwiiMBi theorlgloaU or wkteb are to be trass-

tiSm to lb* Ct(jW tiM psymsnt ofths aforssaid sum."

immni>V*Vftn'' a dstd rum Wit. B KBraoLOi to

rk^aSSdo^eoatsytaatwo aeraa ofland oik.Buren

S^Lee?etharBMiiBUakthe aeaaUoraltoa

ll,0.^lraeflle *^ muni to

IteleBsabaU add tbelbe la o*a man, as tba

Sr be oreMMd r IS.OWjBBd
I am, there'~

1 flu anHwaenmOiirthe eam by

ke nllar, ky liM ealy BfdUMipUa ef tlM

1 10,0r li applied to (he fea property. But eva i assom-
ivp that It Is a pmcbase made for tbaoo8-d<r.Alnn or

oMy oae-'4(4r W la Tet a parensse of I ind, and a-*

Bs' realslavl Is In Blefs Connty. a pnrcbaae of Unl
ouuldeot tkejarisdictlon of theCliy. Tula prssknts
tu DM the firat ahiseiloD, wbetber any such power has
been dKVolvad apon tbe ambaritlea of tne Cliy. I

eoeftsH tblaqnkation his eansed me maeh concern,
and 00 UtUe investigation. Tbe Moji'g^fmary
Charm antharizes ibe City to taks and bald laad,
but It expressly limits tbe anioaiit whlen may be thus
beld to pioperty of the yearly rent or value of tbrs

thouf^and pounds, lo tb edition jast pnhllsbed of the
Uwa of ibe State apiteable to ttie City, Ibors la a note
to ihi* elsare of ttin Cbarter. atatinfr. that 'f bla Itmtti-
tion ^o< R notpre\ent tbe holdii'gor la(id, wtjich wben
puiobsFcd was not of greater anoaal valae, bat wblcb
aiterward... rose beyond it, ahowmg that this limiia-
tloii was ccDsidered siUl in force.

t have not been able to ond any reneral aet which
bas e iendd this power of purchase, allboagb the
tsti't,- book isdottMl wlt^lawa,aathoNEinK particular
parcbases by the Cliy lYom time to time for virions
pub Ic objects. I Infbr tbut tbis limitation still

stands, ejeept, as It bas been enlarced by
the spsdai acta i anihorlzing partisolar par-
cbaaea There Is no qurstlon but lliat the
City new boida property ofa mnoh rrea'er annual value
than thecliar'eT antbonus ; and ttils belog the case, I

am broogbi tu the conctuaion that there is an entire
absei ce of power to make tbe purchase la question.
Tbe rnle of law applleable to municipal corporations,
a- laid down hy the bigbesc Judicial anthiriiiea in this
Slat*

,
is this : that tbrytake only thespeelal powers

frsi'ted

to ibem by their charter, or by anbaeinent
.ws Authority mast be shown for this parchass be-

f< reittiecomealaivftil. Tba only |^o >vr.r kno wn to me
Is the ore whteh la lettered witn tbe limitation express-
ed. Ir the power lo purchase land were nn'loil'ed,
wbetber In or ont of our local Jarisdictloa/tb!; dtscr -

tu n of ibe two Boirds and of the Mayor would be the
oi ly safeguard oftaipayers against tbe most extensive
ptacbases at extravagant prices a safegaard that

nilglt net at all times be snffloient. Toe co.nmunity
do not rely entirely on protection of this ctia.-ac-

tir, and bence in charters and in constitutions
It Is common to Interpose cbrcks in tbe ex.-

ere.se of dsngerous powers. For tbe first time
since my aeeetslon to oi&ce has this Important
question been prrf anted to me, whether the Ctty can
purchase land ouiBide of our jnrisdiction, and 1 have
examined it with the care which sncb a question de-
mands, in V ew of its becoming a precedent and an ex.-

ani pie tor other and more impartant cases. It Is a

power Iikei> to lead to great abuse, and I wttbtaold my
assent to the resolution, not only twcanae the charter

requires it, but al^o beciuse I am satlsfl-d tbat onlim-,
i ed p<:weroftbat character would ba hlgtily dangerous.
Tbe amendnienis to the charter adopted in I83tj, 1849
and 1&53, clt-arly show tbat i-o such unlimited authority
wa" left In OUT ItMbl legislation The amendments uf
I^63 pitrvide tba* ail supflUa to be furnished, embrac-
ing an einendiinre of over $350, ehaU be by contract for
which estimates ard bids abail be famiabed after due
puhlieailon. Ail tbat is not real estate ur Itiaaehold

proptrty, eumprebended In this proposed purchase from
Mr REvnoLDS, is personal proijerty,the tools sad
Inplftuents of conducting his basioeas as a
eu) tractor .

for removal of offal, &e., and for
Its niseafhrtnre Into artlcleii of use, boats, shovels,
cans, Ac. These are supplies famished to the city,
wittiont ibe ormalltles required by the ctiarter. 1 oan-
Bot suppose that it was kit-nded to Tetter ths public
anUiorities in this respect so completely, and yet leave

opes a power to pnrohase any smoant of land anywhere
atanyjuli', In tbe discrtt'On oi those wboae action
her* tofore had n ade checis and guards highly nee -a-

sarf. An amendment to the cbarter adopted In 1849,
provides that neither the Common CnuiiCii,nor any
member th' reof, sbaH perf^m any Executive business
whatever. Tbis restrioiion I nndrstand was intended
aoiong oitirr tbinfis lo prevent toe purchase of articles
or tbe nMktog of oubtrtictB by this branch of the city
sovemmeni, ! aving such duties to be performed by the
Deads of departments. This resoimlon in effotl dis-

penses with ail Etecotive ofSC'^rs, and speciflea the

things to be purefaaeed, the price to be paid, and tbe per-
son from whom purchased, and tnis is not compatible
with the theory ui on wh eh the local government was
then fbrmed in dividing the executive and Legislative

departments Tbe reio'mlon in this case appears to

me to be an InA-actlon of this amendment calculdted to

dtfeet the object which governed the Legislature in

establlsbtDg it- 1 bave other grounds of objection to
which it is unnecisaary to 'Allude They refer more
particularly to niattera ofdeta>l. The principles in-

volved I have deemed of great importance, and upon
tbam aliaie 1 have coiipidered it sufficient to stand in the
dif^eussion of tbis subjei t. Had the Commoo Council
followed tbe practice w.th reference to ferry leases, &c ,

of making it incumbent upon tbe suacess^'r of Mr. Rey-
nolds, In the oflki contiact, to take tbe property here
alluded to instead of the city, many of the objectiona
which I see to this propot-ii on would have been avoiied.
^'lih diatra-t In my own knonli*dee of law renera ly,
but conflrent int'e soundness oi* tbe position herein

assumed, I beg to rwum the resolution without my
approval. Very respeelfmlv,

FERNANDO WOOD, Mayor.
Some other routine business was disposed of and

the Board adjourned to Thursday.
_ - ^

Beard of Saperrlsora. Moniiav, July 3.

His BoBW. tlie Msjoe, In thfl Cbatr.

The minutes ot the last meeting being read and

approved, the Boaid prtjceeded to pass upon
BILLS BBNDEBED.

Wm. P. Richardson, for arranging papers in the

office of the Court of Common Pleas, $52.
A. M. Herrick, for copying dockets of judgment,

$100.
Elias G. Birt'san, fqr copying. &c., in 'the office

of the Clerk of Common Pleas, $53.
'Tfce above bills were ordered to be paid.

Sundry other bills were received and referred to

appropriate commilTees. among them one of

Victor M P. Ljn, for extra seryices connected
with the Lew Court-House, from Oct. 1, 1853, to

July 1, 1855, $200.
Sixth Regiment Militia, for transportation on

St. Palri'-k's Day, on the Third-avenue Railroad,
and provieions furnished on that day, %^\ 05.

THE NEW POLICE CLERKS.

Supervisor Voorhis submitted a resolution di-

recting payment from June 18 to July 1, 1855, of

the salaries of Wm. H Cannitf, John f^uacken-
bush and John S. Ambler, appointed a^ tbe Ust

meeting of the Board. Clerks of the Second, Fourth,
and Seventh District Polioe Courts, respectively.

Superviisor Hbrrice said he was opposed to tbe

payment of the Clerks mentioned. He was not

certain they were Clerks as allegad. A few, he

believed, tuok possession^ a few weeks siac, of

the room occupied by the Board, and appointed
sundry individuals to what were aisumed as vacan-
cie*. in the Clerkship of the Police Couits. Other

parties, dkid the paities legally holding such offices,

had been paid by the Comptroller for services ren-

dered in such capacities. Within his own knowl.

edge, one of tbe peisocis mentioned had done no
work whatever, as Police Clerk, since his pre-
tended appointment. He moved, therefore to lay
the resolution on. the taWe.

Supeivisor Voobhis hoped the amounts speci-
fied would be paid. The parties mentioned were

legally constiiuled cHerks. He wished in the pas-

sage of the resolution to direct who should be paid.
If the Comptroller had paid others iieclared to be

incumbents of the offices referred to, he had

transcended the duties of his office.

The motion of Suijervisor Hebrice to lay on
the table prevailed Ayes, 11; Noes, 10.

Sub8e(juenily.this resolution'waa re-reatUas new
matter. Upon the question of the legality of its

introduction and the adoption of sundry amend-

mente offered, a lengthy and exciting discussion

arose. The question upon the adoption of the reso-

lution being finally taken, the Same was adopted

by a vote of 12 in favor to Jl opposed.
COMMISSIONER OF RECORDS.

A communication was received from the Com-
missioner of Recortls, informing 0hnt such committ-

aion required for the current year for the purposes
for which it was organized, $50,000. Referred to

Committee on County Offices.

DEPARTMENT OF PDBLIO HJgTECCTIOIC.

A communication was received from the Super-
intendent of Public Instruction, announcing that

the sum required to be raised, by tax in the City
and Ooonty of Kew-York, directed to be aasessed

and coUecteii as its portion of the $800,000 provi-

ded to be raised by an "Act )0 establish Free

Schools throughout the State," passed April 12,

1851, was $271,639 40. The Board were directed

to make the assessment in accordance with the aol

referred to. Referred to Committee on Annual

Taxes.
iRCBEAsnto salaries of jddoes.

On motion, the subject of the increase of the

salaries of the Justices of the Superior Court, the

Juiiges of the Court of Common Pleas, the Surro-

gate, Recorder and City Judge, made the special

order of the meeting, wssfpostponed and made the

special order for next Monday afternoon.

Adjourned to Thursday.

^ No less than seven lost children were

picked up by the officers of the different wards

last night, four of them in the Eleventh Waitl.

Their whereabouts was ascertained by their

anxious parents by means of the Police Telegiaph
at the office of the Chief of Police.

[AiTTsrlkeiaeat.]

mr The great inhaling remedy for Asthma,

Consumption, and all diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
Dr. Curtis' Hygeana. Thousands have been restored

to health the past year by the Hygeana. Principal offloe

No. 343 Broadway, and sold by C. H. RlKO, No. 19H

Broadway. Price only t3 a package. Dr. Curtis wUl
be at tbe office dally, IVom 10 to 3 o'dack, when be may
be consulted free of charge.

[AdTSrtinBMBt.}

Oak Hall Cbowded ! Jammed ! A great rs$

doctlon baa been made la prices on oar New Bnmmer
dothlDg Ibr maa and boys. Large Plaid Veata and Une

gamaua at ^tmimdtiu bargaau. Db Oboot &;8oii,

Oa Ball, Naa, ^ b4 N J^Uton-iUtet.

[A<lvsrtHlwsst.3

Dr. Sanbem en IHaMaMi of tke Iittoca and
Thromt, aad their Tceaameat by Uie In-

halmtlo* mt OelH fBodlemted rora.
LETTER NO. VIIL

PBXvtKTioii or coKsnuPTioa Ann its hboical

TBEATHEnT.
In attempting the cvrt of CoTuumption^ tha jirtt

oijtet to be accampKthei w a rmtovol from, or^ th'.

Miuet tehich produced it . It mast be evident to every

Intelligent person, that there la bat little use of resort'

Ing to mstftcoimeaftj of any kind, so long as the per-
son Is constantly exposed to its causes. With a( mooh
reason and success could fire be extingalshed by pour-

ing oil upon it.

Notwithstanding there la a most lamentable Ignorance
of the laos of health a'd disease, still I never knew a

consumptive Invalid who was not aware of the cause of

h'S dlfBculty. On every hand there are a tboosand

causes, trifling, it would seem, which few persona are

so IgntH-snt of as not to understand tbst they are most

ppwerf^il and eflfectlve In producing tbis most Jiattering
and ya(a/ disease. Now, the causes which aro known
to have a tendency to prt^duee "consumptioo, to a great

extent, can be avoided. And never will the mortality of

this djsease be lessened until people learn the potitive

necessity of observing the physical and nofural laws of

their existeoee, sad the worse than folly of relying

up*m human means and medicines to prevent or cure it.

When we reflect npen tbe manner in which we, as a

nation, live how we eat, drink and sleep how marry
the neglect of a thorough physical education of chil-

dren It ceases to be a wonder tbat OTU./imrtk of the

human race die with oonsnmptloa. I will here add a

(sw worda in regard to the hereditary descent,
OT the transmission of this diseaae from parents
to tbeir children. Nearly two-thirds of ptrsons
who die with consumption Inherit it. What a

subject doss this fhct press nt for reflection. Consump-
tive parents can but beget consumptive children, and In

this manner Is it transmitted from family to famljy,
from generation to gene.'atlon. It is here tbat the great
reform abonld commence which' Is so absolutaly re-

quired. Public opinion, as it exists at the present
time, may deem it both improper and unwise to assert

that persons who are known to have eonsnmption
existing have no right (o marry. Yet bow frequently
does this occur. Now, 1 honestly believe that parents
have no mornl right to entail upon their ofiaprlng the

seeds of consumption, sneering and death. "A
(healthy) child in a house la a well-spring of pleas-
ure ;" but it is a most pitiful spectacle to behold a child

witb the rich legacy, consumptioo, entailed upon it,

and refl'ct upon its brief career of suffering and death-

I come now to the medical treatment of Consump-
tion, and the proper and rational method of cure. In

every article which I have written on Consumptliin, I

bave endeavored to tell tbe patient the /riilA hivs
neither sought to flaw r not deceive, lean honestly

say tbat I never yet have been guilty of telllag a con-

sumptive person that I could cure him when in my
own judgment I knew I could not. Neither will I give
an opinion to please the patient, and after a carefhl ex-

amination of his lungs, having ascertained the natura..

and extent of his disease, will candidly inform him
what he may reasonoA/j/ ex^sct- and wiiat not. I haot
said that Conswmptvm is more easily prevented than
cured have mentioned tbe causoa whioh produced it,

and wilt here repeat again that before undertaking to

cure It, irs causes must be removed.

In speaking of the treatment of eonsnmption I am
supposing that the patient bas existing uLone or both

luugs tDbercles in a greater or leas quantity, which give

rise to the symptoms previously mentioned. Now, there

are but two objects to be accomplished in attempting to

cure consumption. First, to removefrom tke lungs ths

lubtrculous^matter thtrem txinting ; and secondly, to

prevtnt the further d^pttsit ef such matter. If these

are acconipliehed, the patient Uves ; tf not, he dies.

Tbe removal of tubercles can be accomplished to a cer-

tain extent by Tnedical means ; but their furtheryurtno-
tion in the blood and deposit in the Itmgs can only be

prevented by avoiding the causes which produce them,
and by a free use of nature's great remedies pure air,

exercise and diet. In making this assertion 1 wish
to except alcohol, which I claim does prevent ths

formation of tuberoleB, and is the only medicine which
should be given into the stomach daring its treatment and
ci^re. I shall speak of its efiVsts at another time. It

matters not in what stags of oonsumptitni.this prineipla

should be kept in view : support the system and add to

the vital tnergies, and thus, to counteract the tendencies

of the disease, which are to tear it down andweaksn
them. The question Is, bow can the removal of tuber-

cles best be accomplished ! By applying the remeilles

directly to the lungs where the disease exists, or into

the stomach, where it does not exist. The two systems
of treatment are as widely different as daylight and

darkmrss ; and if the one be true and &<ne/{ciaf, the

other must bs false and injurious. I baldly assert that

the.old method or practice of administering medicines

into the stomach to cure or prevent Consumption is

both/afe in theory and fatal in practice, and the dity

thousand graves anuuully made in this country alone is

fctrong evidence of the truth of my assertion. A phy-
sician with as much reason might as well attempt
to Ttv.Ltt a foreign substance from the eye by pour-

ing drugs into the stomach as to undertake to curt

Consumption, or in other words, to remove tubercles

from the lungs by the same method. There has been

but little variation in the plan of treating consumption,
from the earliest history of medicine, imtil wiitiia the

last twenty years- During this period, hosvever, con-

sumptives seem to have lost confidence in physicians,
and bave resorted to j7arenr nostrums, these *' sure

ciirr," with which the country is covered at the present

day. Others again/have' taken another tack, and re-

sorted to Homoeopathy, (which is far lees dangerhns,)
and still others to Hydropathy, and their ail have urter-

ly railed to sure censanptioo, for the simple reason

that the means employed have assisted the disease to

dtetroy tne patient, and done notMng to assist nature

to restore him.

Tbe treatment of consumption will be continued

through several letters. Respectfully yours,
GUILFORD D. SANBORN, M- D.,

Physician to the New-Tork Lang lasUttzte,

No. 6 Bond-street, New-York.

Acai^B KiDBBTs. 'naaa valuable PMls, aattef di-

rectly npon these organs, cleanse them fh>m all Impn-
riiirs, and thus give hrslth and vigor lo the system.
Sold at tbe Manafactnrles, 80 Mslden4ane, New-Tork,
and S44 Strand, London, and by all Druggists, at ii

cenu, tu cents, and tl per box.

tA4TSlltSSIDSBt.l

Knowlbdoe tebsds Ionoraiccb. If Igno-
rance ofan obialnible good be a real loss, then a knowl-
ed. e of the invaluable vlrtaes of Kat's Zephyr Merlao
Under Shins la truly a great gain, admlttlhg tottae grat-
ification of wearing the most sanative, economical and
pleasant Summer garments ever maonfaetured for in-

creaatng our health, comfort and enjoyment. Tbe
prices rat^eiTom three to siitern shillings.
Jakes E. Riv, No. 106 Bowery, near Grand-street,

[AdvertlMiDflat.]

Sod* Water and Cbeam Syrups, Made from
fresh cream ; something new and superior to ordinary
syrups. Ladies and gentlemen are invited to call and
try it. at Rushtos's oaly, at No. 417 Broadway, corner
of Canal-street, and at No. 10 Astor House, corner of

Barclay street.

CAdTtrtlMnnt.]

Gband Wedding to take place at the St.
Nicholas Two THOosAHn Guests Iviteo. Splen-

did sniuforthe oooaslon rasy be obtained at Evans'

Clothing Warehouse, Nos- Ofi and 66 Fulton street, at

30. Also, Zephyr Caasimere anils, (10: Cheek Mar-
seilles sntia, 8 M.

_

lAdTntlNnMst.]

lye^' All who study health and comfort, (now
tbat tbe exceswve heat of Summer is upon as,) should
wear tfas bt-autirul, light, elastic and durable Zephyr
Merino Undergarments, to ba had, wholesale and retail,

at McL<t)GBLia'B Shirt and Fumtshing Store, No. 393

Greenwtch'Streel, corner ofChambers- street.

CAdrsrtiMmeiit.]

tdB^ An approved bosom friend, is one of Rat's
Zfphyr Merino Undersbirte, unlike other friends, their

lightness, elasticity and coolness, win for them an en-

during attacfameut. Jamxs E. Rav,
No. 108 Bowery, New- York.

[AdvertlMmeBt.]

Notice to Grocers and Druggists. The
trade can continue to sell my Schiedam .Aromatic

Schnapps uBder tbe new Liquor Law without lieensc.

Udolpho Wolfe,
Sole Importer, No. 22 Beaver-etreei.

[AdT ertlMment. ]

Sr. Bleln on tbe Eye I^ttxx No.il.

To ths Editor of the New- York Daily Times :

Sir In accordance with my promise of Friday,
I will to-day speak of Conjunctivitis, or more common-

ly kiiewu as Acute Ophthalmia ; and first of ths causes

orchis disease so prevalent among all classes, especial-

ly the poorer.
The immediate or exciting causes are direct injury,

such as wounds or violence inflicted in surgical opera-

tions. Also, by substances coming in contact or get-

ting into the eye, snob as dost, sand, stee^, &c. These

may injure mecbanlcally, others chemically. Among
the latier class. It may be well to enumerate a few of

the many applioations made to the eye la the form of

remedies. Sncb for instance as acetate of lead, white

and red precipitate, nitrate of merouryt oxyd of line,

nitrates of line and copper, nitrate of silver, and not

unfrequently do we find even the nitric and muriatic

acids and muriate of antimony used. And it would

seem as if tlie moat delicate and sensitive organ of the

body bad been selected for trying the most violent ap-

pilcations,.
Tbe simple fact of their being called remedies makes

them none the less harmless, for a small portion of

any of them being applied to the sound eye of a healthy

person would produce a greater or leas degree of in-

flammation. Again, exposure to cold and damp atmos-

phere, living in damp basements, or auddea change of

temperature, disorder of the digcetlve organs, too long

continued exercise by gas light qjr npon minute or brigbt

objects, and mairy other csuses might be mentioned,

hut tbia must suffice. The symptoms are redness,

which is auperfiolal, smarting pain, heat, dryness, ac-

sompanied with sUght headache and fbver, and but

little Intolerance of light, together with a faellug as If

there was sMid or gravel in the eye. These symptoms,

though sllbt at first, may increase in severity, and

oanse granulation ot the lids, or purulent optathalmii,

tbe Ibrmer causing a feeling as if pins were prioklog

the bail of the eye, Ths treatment of thia dissase, as-

cording to the usual mode, is bleeding, leeching, poul-

tices, scarification ef the conjuncava, msrcury, blister-

ing, &e, Wbercaa, If mild, ooastltntioaal treatment,

together with soothing applications are made uas of,

very many of tbe hopeleas cases which ws aow meet

might bave been relieved and saved from hopeless

blindness. But, says one, you do not fbllow the prs-

scribed roles as laid dawn in medtoal works in year

treatment No, for six years' experience has tangbt ms

tbat to heal, I must not risk to destroy, nor pull down

to build op ; but rather strengltaen sad soothe the in-

fiamed organ that Is weak, and thersby restore It to Its

natural vigor and activity. In my next letter I will

Speak of purulent ophthalmia of Infanta.

Your ob'l servant, W, D, BLAIN, M, D.

Ocnllat and Asrlst, No. 7SS Broadway.

Geld from thepatt <iirMef^YiM]^<'bipHl
'

ahdvt eq[inl
to tbe iocieased Export from New-Yiirk and Boa-
ton togeiber. The direct exports of Gijid from thin

port are less by $665,001^ than the dAiiveriet of

CsU'cmiia Gold at New York, taking the nuiiffesta

of the Bleaoiers as the bases uf comparison. They
are less by $2,448,000 than the California and For-

eign Gold nd Silver together received at this port.

The City Banks of New.York have increased their

Specie reserve during the year $4,510,000; re-

duced their circulation $1 667,000; increased thsia

deposits $10,447,000, and their loans and iliscounts

$6 978,1 00.

import of foreign goods at new-tobk.

MARRIED.
AtHrboVen, V J , on Sunday, July 1 by Rev J. K. Burr,

Mr. CH4*les PlEHt^. ofNew-Yoik City, to Mra- AwSA
WOBD^n. of Hubfikrn
At NoTtl-BlDpt^r,. M ass. , oo Wedoesdaj. June 20, by ReT-

Moirit- F White Hevrt C Hall, of New-York City, and
AMANDA H, daogiiierof Kev. Wm. M. Fevry, of Graad
Hsven Mich
AtMsl'eswsn N T--, on Mondk-T, July 2, by Rev, D M

L. QuarkeiibiiBli, 111 b> Elviha Schekck, dauehter of Sam-
otlB 8cl enck Rtq . to ALEXAInoeR Annan, bJth of the
above r-an-ed plare
AtBive bend L T , by Rev Chritapber Youngs .TamesW YocNOS to Mart, UBjighter of the late Matthias Hocch-

insoB. >^

DIED.
Id tblB City, on Monday monjing. Joly 2, PBTEH Embury.

Jr , bUer a luger-c^ illti,^es

Ibe relat ve- aiid fr-euds of tbe isToil; are respectfully
iavitwl to attend h n ruu,-ral, from The refidence of bis fath-
er, Peter tinhaiy. N-i 41 West 37th St- this afternooQ at 3
o'l-locK , without further invitatisn.
Id Ihit C.ty, OL M-tuday. Jaly 2, jANE Ann, -n-ife of Jacob

HetiLBDce
The fn^ D(i B and '-el atives of the ftmi I y are respectfully in -

vited t- ai tend her fnnetal without furt-ier noiic-*. f oro her
laie res dtnce, No. 243 Dtlancey st ,

thi& day, ( Tuesday,} at 4

sci.rkP M
Id this City on Mohdsy. July 2, of consomtilion, Phebe,

wl'e of Samuel KiFsatn -

Th** fnetds -ind rplirtiveB of the family are requested to""

sttend th^ funeia!. at her late residence No 172 Lewis- St ,

CKinet M 4lh St.. ou Wednesday moining, at9 o'clock.
At'l'S residt-Doc of his pareatB on Monday, Julys Oeorgs

B , 9f cond ,on of Susao Ann and Dominic R. Sini.h aged 2
yftars and B days
The rtmalDB will be taken to Greenbarg:, 'Westchester

Coun r
Id Sooth BrrolilrD, at ths restdence ef her son. Jamfta

Beil, No lOy Hanihnii-st .en tliC mnrniLg of Monday, July
2 Mrv MaodalenaO Bell, aged 77 years
Tbe t'ine 01 hr funerdl will be announced in Wednesday

niori ing's pape'S
In Brot'S yn. No -^ Flushins-avenue, on Wednesday,

June 27, ChabLES H OORSBV. sffed 2 years The lemaiaB
were inter ed m ttie Ct-metery of the Evergreens

.SI Pouybhe,i-8 e, on Monday, July ?, ax 7Jo'cloc* A. M .

St the residfnre of her daughter. Mis. Dsvid S- Jones,
rATHARlNG J , relict of the late De Witt Clinton, in the
7;-d year of her aae-
Due notice of the time and place of her funeral will be

given. ^
COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS. '

rar Markets Mtr nur4 Paaa.

Sales at the Stock fcAcbame. . - .July 2.

$7.0(0 Mil stun 6> ex int 96 300 Erie Railroad b3 52j
do 5;

do b60 62j
do 690 61
00 b30 52i
do s30 62
do 6

03 2-

130 sei
-.1(12*

3s. S{
1.700 N- Y Cen 7'a

1 01 0111 &To. 7si M Bi
4(- Earn State N York, .108

11.(1 Cnnib Coal Co b3 261
iSO do btw 3(1

110 do iBj
400 GnrdiDer fiohl Mine . ij

l,7t.0Mc. TTansitCo. ,ti3 18
400 do h60 18

200 do b30 18

100 do bia 16

KOCanton Co 27
200 do b30 27

li-5 N. T- Cen. KJl s3 100

do J 160 100

do 860U0
do c 101

do bSOIOl
do beoioi

lO.OIOInd Slate 6l 851100
2 (00 Xhe Bouds ol '75 . . 9H 300
26 000 do b60 92 300
6,0(0 do b36 gij'lOO
6,(00 di b30 92 1200

1 i00Eri6C.B-.'62i-i int 87 160

6, (-00 Hud K 3d M B b60 78 llOO Hatlem Railroad
160(0 dt' b0 7S1 300 do
5000 do b60 771,100 Readme Railroad.. b3 93i

35 (K 0111 C. R H Bds... 86 1600 do b30 93;

16,00 do 660 86 1300 do s3 93
10 ('fO do b30 Sei 400 do

50HudBonR. Railroad.
lOil do 860-
10 M.S 8l N la RR exdiv 105"

25 M S&N la CoQ ei div 98
200 Panama Railro4d,k60.101
100 do 6o,10J
60 do b30-102
160 do b60, 1024

60 do opg.lOlJ
5 do 1014
70Galena&Chi B,R...10gi
ZnChicagi* R I BE 97
5C0ieve-& PittsbVR.R. 60

70(1 Ills, Central RR . . , . s3 98
50 do 981
aOSiith-av. RR 80
60 Mich C R.K.beOeT.d.97}
32 do 97

26
ifO
100
60

100

between Si^ABnS.
After the adjournment ol the Board the following

sales of bonds and stocks were made by Albsbt H.
NlcOLAY :

ti 500 Chicago and Mississippi R. R- lOs 841

76,000 Vl/giola 6s, (hypothecated,) 100

3,600 Fort Wayne and Southern R- B- 7b 73t
500 CalKomla 7a 90

3,000 Great Weatern Railroad, 111., Istmort- 10s. 61i

1,OCO Flushing Railroad latmort. 78 -Int. added 70

8 shares Hudson River Railroad 43

100 shares Hamilton Insurance Co 43i
JS shares Cunibfrland Goal Co 30

150 shares Hampshire Coal and Iron Co tlO
SCO shares Bowden Copper Mining Co OOe.

135 shares Phenix Gold Mining Co 40c.

SECOND BOARD
ie 000 III t Tol 2d M B 621

26 eoo Krie Bonds of '75.b3 911
3 000 Erie Ci-n Bda. '71. 87
2 000 111, C K.B-Bds -- SCI

6,f06 do h30 86j
6,000 do 861

10,000 Lake Evie,Wabash
li 6t Louis Bs b60 88

100 OceBsl Bank 86
60 Nio'ua Transit Co. b3 18

lOO do b60 18]
280 do b3 16

100 N. Y. Cen- B- R .e60.101(
200 do lOli

160 Canton Company 27
{

200 Brie Railroad b3 62
160 do 62
400 do 52
200 Harlem Railroad . - - - 28
ItO do b3 29
100 do s3ffi
too Beading Bailroad. - - - 93
400 do b) 93
100 do rK 93
MHud. Rir. Railroad.. 4<

160 do 4!
12 111. Cen, Raalrosd 98
60 do
42 Galena tt Cb:
50 do

Miiuau. ... VD

bicR.'R'KlsJ
.. .108}

JHoilPTT^V's Pm The Live*, the Stok.

Monday, July 2 P.'M.

The Imports into the port of New-York
for the month of June, aa reported tliis afternoon

from the Custom House,'' were
In dutiable goods, marketed direct $8,0S0 545

Dntiable goods, warehouaed 3,716,245

Free goods 1J88,043
Total entries #11,S4,833
Same month 1844 13,529,000

There was also entered in June in foreign gold and
silver the sum of t68,779.

The Exports from New-York for the month
of June, ID Domestic Produce, were to the value

of $3,956,706. There was reexported during the

month Foreign Merchandise to the value of 1^1,283,-

988. The official Specie Export of the month,

differing from the weekly entries, is declared from

the Custom Heuse at $3,812,562. There would

seem to be a material error here, as the European
steamers sailing direct on the 2d, 9th, 16th and

30th June, carried out 85,562,000. We have there-

fore taken the latier figure as likely to give ths

more correct comparison with last year.

TKKASDRY year, ENDIHe JUNE 30.

The result of the following comparative Tables

of the Foreign Trade and Gold movement at the

port of New-York for the Treasury year, ending

June 30, the date to which all the financial reports

of the Federal Government are brought up, may be

recapitulated thus :

Reduced Import of Foreign Goods 434,929,000
Reduced Import of Foreign Specie 1,783,000

Whole rednotion of Impons $35,306,000
Of tbis reduction, the difference in Foreign Dry Goods

alone was 29,472,000
Reduced Export, Domestic Produce 113,110,000
Increased Gold Export tS,493,000
iBoreased Reeip, Foreign Goods. , 8,602,000 9,115.000

Whole reduction In Exports VSiMS.OOO
The apparent decrease in the Receipts or Deliv-

eriea of Gold from California daring Ute jwar. is

(4,907,000. The reduction of Gold b the Federa)

Treasury during tbe year was tlO,458, 100, exceed-

ing by 94,547,000 the inoreasad Foreign Export ot
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Monday, Jaty *, I6U. i

la an annna], and blooms only

"jtu. It,i,nt)t yet in fall floir, bat

ItlllPb ToUouom, ind in a fortnight or three

katfaitkat, will i)e resplendenl with all its

iMit-liTed magnificBa, Every one woadart reg-

ularly a (to year cornea round, what there can be
knat*aMke Saratoga attractive. It has neither

teif ooatain neither the grandenr o{ ooean
wOlneaa of rock wd foreat, to r-

^n. t>f leeneiy ud adventure. It*

I aie vqmat^onably ita paramaaat

^i.<|l4 ao Jom a* theae ceotinae to flow,

'^)Jf^ 9^ * arid, aaady plains &at en-

l^fitl riiMlMlue to be ftremost ameog (ha

,,^ , J*BWoil4. For it i aot only the

inkTiCduKt b reataaed by their nse. Ere-
I tile better for them. I

rfnfeuional skill aa wonld
I in whit specific ingredients their

I eoiy knew from experience and
B^hat there is in them some property
aire aB4 iarigoratiBg to systems ex-

by 4iseate, the ^sipationa of

s life, or by ezcetsive and longKxmtin'ned
Uboii *aa the aggregate eontenU of the materia

The whole worW, moreover, seems to

tket Saratoga is pretty sure always
< llMasigau when the heats of Summer compel

va^adsria iook away ftom home for relaxation

asdlMfeKhi TVmaands who have- thought at the

^Araff -eMft seaaon that next year they would go

I, find themselves longing, when July ap-
for the fresh, life-givinig waters of Con-

, and inevitably find thair way hither

expires.

I tkink tbe season opens rather earlier than usual

tkaytar. II ia not customary to find much company
I'aftat the Fourth of Jnly : but the leading

i <fceaJj piusunt a very fair array of guests,

a^fi^Mty airiVal gives a goodly addition to their

rikeis. It was not nacil Saturday last that a

tnitf'W can was run from Troy, to connect with
Aa e'eleeknoniingexpress train from New-York;

t^penona arriving at Troy in that train were
* wait there until evening or come on in

a 6e^m 'train. The Summer arrangement has

wmwffifm into eCKt ; and those leaving New-York
I* A.1I. MMk Baiatoga at 1 in the afternoon.

1^ BMeb bare all been improving the Spring
vattaDon to prepare for the Summer campaign,
wUia ikeie are half a dozen or more of quiet, com-

fcttabie, nnpieteoding houses, at which very ex-

eeikat aeoommodationa can be bad at moderate

rea, tke three leading competitors for fashion-

akletrawl aie, aa uaual, the United States, Union
Hall timi Concieaa Hall. It is curious to watch
tka ftangai and vieissitudes of public favor, aa
shown in tbe changing fortunes of fashionable ho
b- Twenty-five years ago Congress Hall was

the aaj(f hotel known to fashion and wealth at Sa-

laligki a*dwhen the Springs were the great head-
I far political consnltatioB, when the whole

I of State and National contests was ar

I here by the great political chess-players Of
, Congreaa Hall was their acene of
The United States soon after, under

As siSffU and daahing administration of the H^a-
ma, began to encroach on its dotoains, and drew

aa iiaalf aancb of the fashion and distinotion of the
iaari ; ^Ule Union Hall, which was started and
iir a tiae carried on aa par excMence the moral and

MHgMMU hotel of die place, in which music and
were eachewed and religious exercises

t evening took their place, waa oowded

...^J a ad thaiT flocka frin every quar-
tar aTtte oooatry. The Unioa. however, gradually

lisffsd ita aacetieism, wine resumed its place
At'tMm, the lig^t'hearted again danced to

btiBitat oaie in ita halls, while the sad and se-

riooa either naturally or artificially, felt their hearts

again bobading with life as they looked on and

Uftened stealthily at the window, or mor^ cou-

rageonsty adventuring to take seats along the par-
lar walh. Congnia Hall, meantime, dcooped be-

tween due apirited competition on eidter aide ; its

thnagad balla gradnalty thinned out ; ita table fell

aff ; ihehailding was snffered to grow old without
lapaii , and the general discipline and conduct of

the eatabhabrnent fell far behind the requirements
of dte tisaea. So it has been in the background
for aome yeacs, visited onlr by the few old stagers
with whom the reminiseenoes of its better days

oBtweigbad all defects of ita menagt, and by others

of a <;at Bood who gloried more in its magnificent
old piaua Aan in all the iclat of more modern and
more showy eatahhahmenta.

But aebange has coaie over all this, and Con-

(leaa HaB baa put on even mote than its ancient

^oiiea. Mr. HATRoaN, the old proprietor of Union
IIall,nader whoee administration it achieved its

(Mat saeeeaa, bot^ght Congress Hall last year, and

hM axpaaded nearly tlOO,000 in refitting and fiir-

alahiagit. The main bailding waa suffered to re-

aia, after being thoroughly repaired, repainted
imd lafaraJahed. Two spacious drawing-rooms

open ^an the piaaaa, and a fine large new wing
haa baea added, over 200 feet an length the lower

part haiag devoted to the dining room and the three

pper atoriea containing long mtta of tamily
*
| r i <T'iT^tT| embracing two, three or more rooms>

aa may be required, and all larger, better arranged,

better ventilated and in every way more comforta-

ble than I hare erer found in any similar estab-

Kahnwt . Theae family rooms are decidedly a

feature oPdmgreaa Hall, and relieve it entirely

ttom the objection generally urged against hotels

at Saamer watering places, of narrow and confined

bona. The whole house is furnished

t style, and the table is excellent in all its

Visiting the kitchen has come to be

a favorite expedition among the ladies here, and

Aay bring back reporta that free that department

eatinly fiom the cloud of suspicion that in such

lacfe I ilalllilhasiila generally rests upon it. They
aajd it ia tbe neateat and cleanest portion of the

whole house.

Tbe two other hotels, are also in excellent trim'

The splendid gioanda of Ae United Sutes look as

green aad attnetive as ever, and Union Hall wears

ita nsaal eomfbrtabie appearanee. So far as num-
bers are concerned, there is not much difference as

yet between the United States and Cofagress Hall
;

the arrivals at each are about tbe same day by day.

The Prohibitory law, I am inclined to think, will

haaa a better ehanee here than Mayor Wood is

lik^ tf give it in your City, thou^ it will not

probsbv be rigidly enforced even here. I believe
all the hotels will give up their bars, though at ta-

ble, wine may poasibly be supplied as usual. K
great deal will bare been gained for the temperance
eaaae, swen by their abandonment of the bare, as it

i* the that habita of diaaipation are mainly formed.

There ia a good deal of conrersaticin about town
ia ngaid I* the personal alEura of a gentleman
ssaDffcaown in this neighborhood, who has recently

diaappeand, under circumstances calculated to

eKoit eaBaea, if nothing more Mr. Chirlks
BuiB. VialtOB at the Springs may have seen him,
a he wsa in the habit of wandering about the ho-

tels and diseoaaiac theology and kindred topics
with everybody arho would listen to him. His
father was JOHXTKiN Buna, of Sandy Hill, an

eccentric, iatempeiate man of harsh temper and

laige wealth. Hit wifb, who was of a distin-

(oiahed family, loat several children before her own
daalk Mr. BvB married again, and his second

yntt diad soon sAer, leaving CHARtaa, an infant

He was sent to Union College, but soon after, for

some reason or other, he was turned out of doora

by his father, who would never lift a finger tahelp

him, or even recognize him al^rwards. Not beiog

a per^fon of great energy of character, this aban-

donment ccmpletoly mined him, and he fell into

dissolute habits and became occasionally and par-

tially insane. He obtained a precarious livelihood

by peddling about the streets, and continued this

for a number of years, until the death of hia father,

not long since, at an advanced age. left him sole

heir to an immense estate, consisting of several

hundred thousand dollars. By his consent, the

Court appointed guardians for him. miking Hon.

JoBN Cbakeb trustee of his property, and B. F.

JHoxa of his person Colonel Bueb, as he was

generally called, being authorized to draw libertilly

on the estate for his support. For several years he

has employed a man named Dakwin Cole Io

travel with and take care of him, paying him the

Uberal sum of (2,500 a year, and making a very
handsome provision for him in his will.

Within a few weeks past a story has been cur-

rent that the Colonel was engaged to be married to

a widow lady, of great personal attractions, half

bis own age, and well known in the fashionable

circles of Saratoga. Of the facta of this matter,

of course I cannot speak with any certainty ; but

it seems agreed, that his next o/ ftin, stall events,

believed the rumor to be true. Several weeks

since Col. Buee gave up his rooms at the Ameri-

can, saying that he should be absent only a few

days. He went away with Cole, and although the

latter has frequently been heard from, no tidings

whatever of the whereabouts of Bure can be ob-

tained. 1 understand that his misfortunes and his

character have made for him. very many influen-

tial and devoted friends, among whom are Chan-

cellor Walworth, Judge Bocies, Alderman Pe-

TEBS of New-York, Judge Willaed, his counsel,

Messrs. Cramer and Hoao, his trustees, and others;

and that none of them can learn anything of his

whereabouts, although they have made very dili-

gent inquiry. Rumors of all sorts are current on
the subject, some that he has been seen in various

cities of the United States, others that he is to be

clandestinely taken to Europe, &c.. &c., all of

course implying that there is a conspiracy to retain

possession of him for the sake of controlling the

disposition ot hia property. He is somewhat ad-

vanced in years, infirm in health, and at least ec-

centric in his mental habits all which ciroum-

stances naturally encourage such rumors.

If there is any ground for such suspicions, the

parties to it would do well to bear in raind,thit the

dangers it involves are at least quite equal to the

stake for which they are playing. Still the whole

thing may prove to be unfounded, though nothing
but Btirr's return will put an end to the rumors
that are now current in this vicinity.

Yours, &c., Q. Q.

FIRE AT SEA.

eaa of the Ship Star Repnblle en a. Yorace
from ?lew-Tork ta Galveaion No Lilvea
Leet accannr by one mt the Paaaencers.

We have obtained from Robert J. Lalor,

one of the passengers on board the Star Re-

puiiic, which waa recently destroyed by fire

on her passage from New-York to Galvestoa,

the following account of the sad accident :

On Wednesday last the ship Star Republic, Capt.
Cof.E, left New-York for Galveston, Texas, with a

miscellaneous cargo, and carrying Messrs. Geo.
Phillips and wife and child, J. N. Bevans and

vrife, Samuel Phillips, R. J. Lalor, Capt.

Cole, Warebn G. Weeden. 1st mate, and JoH
Smith 2d mate

; also, 7 sailors, I steward, and

1 cook, all colored.

About 2J A. M.'on Sunday it was discovered that

she was on fire. Clouds of smoke issued from the

hold, which it was found impossible to subdue or

even arrest.

The boats being prepared, and one of them hav-

ing been launched, the women and child were care-

fully, and without confusion, placed in It. The
other passengers having followed, it was dropped
and held on by them astern. The ship was then in

lat. 37 30", Ion. 73 4S', with a slight breeze, and
about 70 miles from land.

While the other boat was being launched, a sail

appeared to windward. It proved to be the brig

Ruth, Capt. Barton, bound from New-York to

Jacksonville, Fla., coming promptly, to the relief.

The passengers were quickly transferred to her,

and for two hours after, and until ther were com-

pelled to quit by the flames, Capt. Cole, his

ofiicera and crw, assisted by Mr. S. Phillipsi

incessantly labored to get out as much as possible
of the luggage and provisions, and confey them to

the brig.

The passengers, officers and crew have just re-

turned to New-York we rejoice to say, safe and

well, with the exception of the fatigue consequent
on so much adveature and anxiety.

How they got back, and aome other points of in-

terest, the following card most fully expliins :

, A CARD.

We, the undersigned, recently passengers on
board the ship Star Repvhlic when destroyed by fire

at sea, while on a voyage from New-York to Gal-

veston, in justice cannot separate without record-

ing our unaniirunu approval of the conduct of her

captain, officers and'crew. Capt. Cole, during the

few days we sailed in his care, we found ever care

fill, considerate, attentive and polite. His assis-

tants, in their different spheres, were no less so.

Calm courage and energy, and self-possession, and

vigorous exertion marked the conduct of them all^
from the moment the unfortunate state of their ship
and the utter impossibility of saving her became

apparent, until every living thing and as much as

possible of other valuables on board were trans-

ferred with care to the brig Rveh, Capt. Barton,
who opportunely perceived our danger, promptly
bore down to our relief, and hospitably entertained

us, until we were taken off by the schooner S. 5.

Leamardt A. Manuel, master, bound for New-
York, OH board which we received much kind at-

tention.

We hereby bear witness that Capt. Cole was
the last man to leave his

ship,
and then only when

the ruthless elementof her destruction imperative-

ly compelled his departure, having previously left

no effort untried to preserve her or her cargo. That
constant future good fortune may recompense him
and his officers fur their present k>ss, is the heart-

felt desire of J. N. Bevans and lady,
Geo. Phillips and lady,
Sahdel Phillips, and
R J. Lalor.

New YosK, Tuesday, Juiy 3, 1845.

OAPT. cole's ACCODNT.

The following is the report of Capt. Cole, as

obtained from him :

Left the port of New-York on June 28, for Gal-

veston, Texas. July I, being the third day out, in

lat. 37 30', Ion. 73 45', at 2i A. M., discovered

the ship to be on fire in the hold. Kept off before

the wind, and commenced throwing water down

the main hatch, as near as possible in the direction

of the fire. At 3^ o'clock, the fire rapidly increas-

ing, and to that extent that there was no possible
chance of saving the ship, losvered the stem-

boat, and got the most of the passengers in her,

ready to shove off, as the case might require. In

the meantime the officers and crew were vigorous-

ly endeavoring to stop tbe progress of the fiames,

which had then spread almost through the entire

hold, and were
riisliiug out themaiji hatch. There

being no hope of saving the ahip, got out the loag

boat, and put in her the paaaengers.'baggage. aad

some provisions, compass, quadrant, &c. When
the brig Rtuh, Captain Bearton, was discovered

running down for us, and was soon hove too, to

windward, dispatched the small boat in charge of

tbe first officer, with passengers and baggage to

the brig, while the rest of the crew, with the aid

of Mr. S. Phillips, succeeded in saving the rest

of the passengers, luggsge, &c.
At ^wut 5.30 A. M., the ship in flames beloW

and aloft ; nothing more could be saved ; the spars

beginning to fall ; the rest proceeded to the brig,

where we were all very kindly received by Capt.

Barton, who then filled away to the Westward.

The ship continuing to bum while in sight. At 5

F. M., spoke the schooner 5. S. Leamard, Capt.

Makdel, from Gonaives for New-York, who kindly
took us on board and brought us aH safe to this City.

The ship was owned by WaKEMaj, Dimjn &
Co.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE
sy Telrgrapli to tbf llew-Tork Daily Tinei.

From WaahlngtOB.
Wabhinotos, Tuesday, July 3.

Secretary Dobbin is expected to leave his De-

partment, temporarily, in a few days, for the benefit

of his health, and will probably rusticate in Vir.

ginia.

The Army Order, containing the late promotions,

etc., will be issued in a few days.

About 200 of the eighty-acre land warrants were

issued to-day.

Secretary Marcy received another patch of land

of 60 acres to make up the 160 acres, to which he

is entitled.

iBtetestlBg from the Far West Indian Dep>
redatlona dte;

St. Louis, Sunday, Jnly 1.

We learn that a party of seven men on the route

from Fort Union to Fort Sarpy, were attacked on

tbe 1st of May by a band of three hundred armed

Sioux Indians, and one of their number, Geoege
Siees, of Quincy, Illinois, killed. The remain-

der of the party were detained some time by the

Indians, but were finally permitted to proceed, and

reached Fort Sarpy, having suffered greatly en the

route.

The Sioux were also congregating, in great num-

bers, around Fort Pierre.

We learn from Leavenworth, that M?t McCrea,
who shot Malcolm Clarke, has been committed

to jail on a charge of murder, bail having been re-

fused.

It is reported that a violent personal encounter

had taken place in Kansas between Governor

Rbeder and Steingfellow, and that the Gov-

ernor was badly beaten. ^
Rallraad Accident.

Nashua, N. H., Tuesday, Jnly 3.

Last evening the train on the Worcester and

Nashua Railroad, when ne^r the Groton Junction,

came in contact with a horse on the rails, and was
in cen^equence thrown off the track, and the en-

gine and tender thrown down an embankment
The engineer was thrown over a fence some dis.

tance into a meadow, and the fireman buried be-

neath the ruins of the tender, bet neither of them
were fatally injured. The first-class passenger car

was considerably damaged, but none of the passen-

gers hurt.

A. Miss Adelaide Smith, of this city, took

poison last night, in a fit of jealousy, and died in a

short time.

Desunction of the Glasgow Mills by Fire.

SpaiNOFiELD, Mass., Tuesday, July 3.

The Gingham Establishment known as the Glas-

gow Mills, at South Hadley Falls, was burned this

afiemoon. The fire originated in a pile of yam in

the attic, and is supposed to have been the result

of spontaneous combustion. The machinery and

building, with much of the stock, were destroyed.

Most of the manufactured goods were'isaved. The
loss is estimated at $250,000. Insured for 150,000

Two men were injnred by falling fromladders, and
one man killed by the falling of a wall.

From New-Orleaaa Terrible Storm la the
Harbar af Maaatlan.

Baltimore, Tuesday, July 3.

The Southern mail is in this morning, bringing
New-Orleans papers of Wednesday. On the 1st

day of June a terrible storm visited the harbor of

Mazatlan, on the Pacific coast of Mexico, causing

great destruction of property. Six merchant ves-

sels^ with cargoes valued at over 31,000,000, were

totally destroyed, and twenty-three men drowned.

The only American vessel lost was the schooner

Copeland, in ballast.

Teaael Capslaed One Itfaa Drowned.
Clxtelahd, Ohio, Tuesday, July 8.

The schooner iiialto waa capsized on Sunday
off Long Point, and the mate drowned. The cap-
tain and remainder of the crew were sa^d. The

captain's wife was in the cabin at the time of the

disaster, and remained there for two hours, when
the vessel partially righted, and she was providen-

tially
released just as the crew were on the point

of abandoning the wreck.

.Steam-Engine Exploslena.
LouisviLLB, Tuesday, July 3.

The locomotive of a freight train on the Frank-

fort Railroad, exploded this e^ning, but fortunately

nobody was hurt. The steam-boiler at Baldwin's

Foundry, in this city, also exploded this morning.
but as in the above case without any serious result'

beyond about $2,000 wortk of damage to property.

From Boston.
BosToif, Tuesday, July 3.

An eitrii Police force is on duty to-night by
order of the City Goveroment to suppress t)ie usual

noisy prologue to the celebration of the Fourth. No
discharge of fire arms, crackers, &c., is to be allow-

ed after midnight. Weather cool this evening.
The city is oerfectly orderly and quiet.

IThe N'ew-Hampehlre Iilqnev Bill.

CoNcoKD, Tuesday, July 3.

The Liquor biil reported to our Legislature, pro-

vides a fine of $50 for the first conviction of a

single sale ; $50 and thirty days' imprisonment for

a second conviction ;
and for every subsequent of-

fence, a fine of $100 and ninety days' imprison-
ment. ^^^^^^
"

Cricket match.
Patersoh, N. J., Tuesday, July 3.

A home and hisie match of cricket between the

Paterson and Newark Clubs, is to be played.

The first match comes off at Newark on Friday,

the 6th inst., the wickets to be pitched at 9 o'clock

A. M.

The Fir.

Fram the Ktntreal Camurcial, June M.

We have constant complaints from Upper
Canada and the Western States of the destruction

caused to the wheat crop, by the fly, the Heasiau

fly, and the weevil, but there appears to be a eon

founding of insects. What is called the fly, de-

posits its egp in the ear, where the maggot attacks

and consumes tiie pickles. The damage is not

visible until the grain is far advanced, and about

to change color, when an unnatural jrellow cast will

be obaerved upon the ear, ginng a ripening look to

the whole field ; u the plant adraDcea, a good deal

of ohaff falls on the grouDd, and the ear iutead of

bending down, itaBda straight up, Tbe upper fin

of the ear ia mora liable to attack than the lower.
The seaaon at which the attack is made, lasts only
a few days, and thus the farmers of Lower Canada
avoid it by late sowing. Winter wheat was aban-
doned here for the sole reason that it feH a prey to
the fly.

The Hessian fly is a bird of another color. It at-

tacks ihe plant, and bores through the upper stalk,

depriving it of vitality before it attains its growth.
It derived its name, we believe, firom the circum-
stance of having first made its appearance in the
United States at the time of the revolutionary war,
from the belief that its introduction was attributa-

ble to some earthworks thrown up by a body of
Hessian troops, from the soil of which the insect
had been disinterred. We have never seen it do
anv great amount of damage.
We do not believe that the true weevil ever at-

tacks thfrliving grain, but confines its ravages to

granaries, and old bread, such as ship biscuit.

Before the fly visited I,ower Canada, the Riche-
lieu alone exported 100,000 bushels of wheat ;

this

plsgue made us importers.

MEW-YORK CITY.

of age, who was accidentally drowned while badiiiif
at the foot of Christopher-street

OIXD raOH INTEMPEEAIfOB.
Coroner Hilton held an inquest yesterday on

the body of Jobh Douqhebtt, a native of Ireland.
35 years of age, at' his late residence, No. 326
West Twenty -seveath-street, who died from con-
vulsions produced by intemperance. Previous to

his death he wss in the habit of indulging rather

freely in the " crathur " This was the end of it.

THE atANIA.

I^IQUOa.

InatrecHevB to Xjfqaer Dealers.
The Law Committee, as it is te'rmed, of the

General Liquor Dealers' Association, comprising
Messrs. Richabd French, R. 0. Moktooheby
and GEORbK F. Sherwood, ^re issued a circu-

lar of instructions to the varimis liquor dealers of

the City as to the action they are to take in meeting

any efforts made toward the enforcement of the

provisions of the Prohibitory Law.

By this circular it is enjoined upon the members
of the different Liquor- Dealers' Associations not to

resist sny officer in the discharge of his duties, hut

treat him with respect, and on no account to op-

pose him with violence. Such conduct is dwelt

upon as both reprehensible and impolitic. They
are advited as possessing legal redress, and that

upon this they should base their claims to justice
and right. Meanwhile, if the officer calls to make
seizure of their property, they are told to ask such of-

ficer to wait till they can call on their constituted le-

gal adviser and get a writ of replevin and the neces

sary bonds signed as security; which to effect, it is

only necessary to show their ticket of membership.
Should the officer persist in immediate seizure,

they are requested to deliver to him, forthwith, the

key to their liquor cellar, and allow him to remain

in possession until they can procure the writ re-

ferred to. If any member is arrested and also

seizure made of his property at the same time, he

is to proceed to the Magistrate with a friend who
shall go his bail for appearance at Court, when, on
no consideration, is he to fail to demand a trial by
Jury.

The Ijiqnar JHoTement.
Nearly all the Liquor Societies held meetings

last night, at which instructions were given to their

members relative to the Prohibitory Law, which

goes into c^ration to-day. The liquor shops will

all be kept open as usual.

mbbting of THE liquor dealers.
At a meeting of the Liquor Dealers Central Con-

vention, hdd last Thursday evening, at the National

Hall, Meiiua. Cfaristisn H. Schaffer, J. H. Wil-

liams, and N. R. Bunce, were appointed a Commit-
tee to watt on the Liquor Dealers' Assoeiation of

Brooklyn, and giro them aasnrances of die sympa.
thy of the Liqnor Dealers' Association* of New-
York, sn^heir willingneas to eodperate with them
in their eObrts to relieve themselves from the re-

strictions under which they are placed by the late

special action of their Mayor.

The members of the Brooklyn Association re-

ceived this Committee yesterday afternoon, at 2

o'clock, at Montgomery Hall. The object of their

mission being made known, they were received

with demonstrations of cordial favor, and gratitude

expressed for the interest taken in their behalf by
their brethren in New-York. Mr. Schaffee, of

the Committee, suggested the appointment from

their body of a Committee, agreeing that a like

Committee would be appointed by the New-York
Association, the two Committees to wait upon His

Honor Mayor Hall, with request that some one case

be made the legal test question in the present issue

in that city. It was urged that such Committees,
besides ijeing more pecffic, would obviate much ex-

pense and difficiil^ in the enforcement of the law,
and doubtless .lUii 'and bloodshed. Tbe suggestion
was received with approval,and such a Committee,
we learn, will be early appointed.

Coronera* Inqaesta.
CODP DE SOLIEL.

An inquest was' held by Coroner Gamble yes-

terday, on the body of Michael Dillon, who
came to his death frOBi the effects of heat on Mon-

day. Deceased was 22 years of age, and a native

of Ireland.

Coqroner O'Donnell held an inquest on the body
of Hugh Conway, who died from exposure to the

heat bn Monday. Conway was 33 years of agei
and a native of Ireland.

Coroner Gamble held an inquest on the body of

an ULknown woman who died from the excessive

heat of Monday, at the City Prison yesterday. She
was brought in on a four days' commitment by
Officer Elder, who supposed her to be intoxicated.

She was a stout woman of middle stature, dark com-

plexion, gray eyes, black hair, plain ring on the

finger, black silk dress flounced. She appeared to

be about 27 years of age, and a native of this

country.
Henry Phillips, about 50 years of age, and a

native of Ireland, died on Monday, from the effects

of excessive heat. Coroner Wilhelm held an in-

quest on the body.
Coroner O'Donnell held an inquest yesterday

on the body of Jacob Kdhn, who came to his

death from the effects of a sun stroke received on

Moiiday afternoon. Deceased was a German, about
22 years of age.

DID .NOT COHSCLT THE COBONEE.
Coroner Wilhelm held an inquest on Ihe body

of a still-bom infant that had been t5uried by ita

i

father, Benjamin Dowden, in St. Mark's burying
ground. The father being poor, and ignorant of the

1 law, was exculpated from all hlame by the jury.

I

The parents of the child had only been about ten

I

montbs in the country. The father was discovered
I by officer White, ol the Seventeenth Ward, while
he was engaged burjingthe child in the churchyard,
and arrested.

supposed abortion.

Coroner Gamble held an inquest on the body of

a female infant at the Twenty-second Ward Station-

house. Sergeant Bissel, of that Ward, deposed,
that the fcetus, which appeared to be about four

months old, was found on Monday afternoon, in

Forty-first-street, between Ninth and- Tenth
avenues, wrapped up in paper. It was much de-

composed. A verdict of still-bom death was ren-

dered.
fatal fall.

Peteb Willsie, an old man about 88 years of

age, who had reached second childhood, fell from
the second.story window of house No. 198 Second-
street. The fall fractured his skull. Deceased
waa a native of Rockland County, N. Y.

anotheb fatal fall.
Coroner Gamble held an inquest on the body of

Wm. McCartney, a seaman employed sn the

ship Oolden Oate, lying at Pier No. 9 East River,
who died from the effeeta of a fall from the fore-

top-saii. Deceased was 33 year* of age, and a
native of Ireland.

'dbowhbd while jatbino.
Coroner Hiltom held an inqaeat on the body of

John G, H. Oibinc, a young man about 21 years

r. %
;i;BrcoL Hiiio.i
en the oratton hefote

girea a hiatov of the otialiri>t 'jWiilt.?
the iaddanto eoaected wiftx^lpllili^af^Aa
Martyrs of the PriMta^hip.

Independence will be laad by Hoic-j
!^3 Sta.'v !>

Another Bnlelde.
Coroner Wilhelm held an inquest on the body

of Saeah AiiH BcELiNO, who committed suioide

on Monday by taking a doae^f arsenic. 7he
father of the girl deposed that his daughter had,

during the last eighteen months, been subject to

temporary fits of insanity. On several occasions

she took laudanum with the intention of commit-

ting suicide, but her life had been saved by the

application of proper remedies. She was as well

as nsnsl yesterday morning, and went out, returning
at noon. The arsenic, about three cents' worth,
was mixed in some butterinilk. The physician
gave her an emetic, then, sweet oil and molasses,
whites of eggs and magnesia bat it was too late.

She had often said that she waa tired of living,
and gave no other reason for attempting to com-
mit the rash act. Deceased Was 20 years of age,
and a native of this City.

Bathlac.
Get often to the bath take it at comfortable

heat that is to say, as near cold as may be,

Croton is cheap, and he is wise who uses plen^
of it. Water, soap and a crash towel, will d^
wonders towards keeping down the mortality Uak

m
FoBBdllac.

An infant about four days old waa found aban-

doned in front of No. 164 Fifth-avenue, on Mon-
day evening. The deserted child was taken toihe

Almshouse.

Police Itena.
A DE8PBBATE ASSMTLT.

A man named John Buens Was arrested yes-

terday morning charged with making a deadly as-

sault upon a neighbor with a hatchet. Burns was
somewhat intoxicated at the time, and was

making considerable noise, whsa a neighbor under

him went up stairs to re-nonstrata with him as he

had a child sick. The reception he jnf t ^:h w.is

anything but agreeable or pleasant. Burns struck

the complainant on the skull with the sharp edge
of a heavy hatchet, knocking him senseless te the

ground. The injuries received fortunately will

not prove fatal. The accused was held for exam-
ination.

THE BIOHT man MIBSIMS.
Patbici Maloney, Patbick KliteaLBY and

Sabah Maloney, were arreated jreatesday by offi-

cer Smith of tbe First District l^(dice Court,
charged with stealing a gold watelu nlned at ^40,
from the jewelry store of Lionel Xwobs, No. 102

Chatham-street, under the fblloariai; eircumstaa-
ces. Kinsslby and Jambs MiiiMl. a brother
of Patbick, entered the atoce of eoaplatnant to-

gether, for the purpose of purvdiaaiBC a watch.
Kibosley purchased a watch and ten with his

companion. In a short time EiicastBY returned
to the store for a warrantee, wheh' ha was imme-
diately collared by Jaoobb and oaa(>elled to tell

where Maloney lived. The conylasnant had dis-

covered tbe watch missing. EmosLBY gave the

reqniaite information, and on proceeding to No. 6

Morris-street, and searching the house, they dis-

oorered the watdi under uie piBow. The two
PatBiCKa and Sabah were taMa into custody
and held to answer by Justice B^fOABT, bat the
thief is still missing.

EOBBESY.
The store of William Wood, No. 57 Broadway,

was entered and robbed last Saturday night of a
case of black cassimere, valued at several hundred
dollars. A reward is offered for the recovery of
the goods.

*

Tt the Editor iiffhe Netc-Tork Daily Timet :

Permit me, through the medium of your col-

umns, to answer the article of the Herald, in its

Sunday issue, respecting the sympathy
evinced for the girl Williams. It says: "More-

over, in the whole story, not a single redeeming or

endearing trait has been brought to light." Pray
what would the Herald ask ? Did not that poor

girl, by her unfortunate traffic, raise for herself a

sum verging on some three thousand dollars ? And
this sum she nobly lent to liquidate the honorable

debts of the lover, and I doubt not her future part-

ner in life. Does not the phyaieian testify that she

was sfie of a "
superior grade f

" What does this

mean 7 Simply that she has fallen, and
society

will not reclaim her, and she must do it herself;
and the only course she haa is to leave all that foul

conduct of tbe common proatitute behind, and cling
to saviog an after-life of purity. Oh, Editor of the

Herald, thou art a man ! Oh, didst thou not, in

thy time, drag down to infamy any poor, helpless
and too confiding girl? Cease thy outcry, and let

tbe dead rest in peace ; and raise thy voice, if you
will, for the estaolishment of a place of reftige for

such as her for, alas ! there la no redemptioB.
Man such as you caused her fall. Man lives to

honor she to dishoner. I say again, she saved
and applied to a good purpose hei trifling earnings,
and the doctor says she was a "girl above the com
mon a superior one." Therefore, "let her rest

in peace." 1 applaud the conduct of the people of

Brooklyn, and nope that, by their conduct, they
may have inspired many a poor girl to ssve her ill-

gotten wealth, and in after days seek a life of re-

pentance. Your obedient servant, M. v. N.

A Hkit at aome Gresa Oatraxe.
Te the Editor of the New-York Daily Timet :

To-morrow is tbe seventy-ninth anniversary of

our Independence. Instead -oi celebrating it as

usual, as a day on which we gained our rights let

it be a day of mourning, for Justice has left the

Temple in which she has stood since our glorious

forefathers shed their blood on the Plains of Lex-

ington, I say
" Justice

" has left us. Can " Jus-

tice
" be in her accustomed seat when a fellow-

man can be murdered in our very port by a brutal

captain, and the murderer when he is brought before

her go free ? Does " Justice
" command her ser-

vants to dismiss a criminal from her court when
summoned there ? Does she value time so highly

that for one small hour she lets a murderer g free ?

or does she wipe her scales with gold, banishing
all stain of blood? I put these questions to the

people through the columns of your sheet. Receiv-

ing their answer, I will state the case.

Alfred H. Hunter,
Late Surgeon to the ship Roscius.

8eaalble aad FertlaeBt.

Nsw-YoBK, Tuesday, July 3, ISU.

To the Editor <if the Ifev>-York Daily Tinut :

Noticing in the Times of to-day, that the Com-
mon Council are tendered by the military the honor

of a marching salute at 11 o'clock to-morrow, I

I must express my surprise at (to say the least) the

want of coneideration, if not of %ood tense. In select-

ing an hour m the hottest part of the day, eape-

cially after such general expressions of indignation
on the last

"
Fourth," by the press and the public.

The military on that occaaioa were ordered out at

6i o'clock A. M., and could hare completed the

parade and been dismisaed by 9 or 9\ o'clock, had
the Sivisicn officers been as prompt as the men.

Many of the soldiers were obliged to leave the

ranks on scsonnt of the oppreasive heat, and aome
were weeks in reeovsring Rom its eflbets. N. o.

Ia Choar Coal Ohasiroatt
Mr. Editob : -I've been looking p my Winter's

tu^ljr ofeoal, aadl'mBtuek. I find in most yards

thay wUliit ae have it at lix doUart fifty per toa.

At other* the say I can have it at either five fifty

Tlie HBpflB of j^htad;!!^ aetoat
ifei^l^'af

-

Laveaa-ainat, bbv woottMi ^iM-Hitettaait ia Mf
Tabetaaato Moadiv imtat> JNTJiVlilniBtaiBaf
their nmaie taatter, Hr. Saavn
The ehfldriW adjaltted thOiMalT
Besides aevafal ehoraaee wUAi _

Matter F. DAinwBTH aeoBMa< UhMIF MI1^
soloentiUed "EittT Clyde." AlM,1B*a Haudi
Mabu Clow, " My bcNBe, hi
clear, sweet voice ; siie snog MT ')

well. She waa highly appM^fl.- , ._

ence,who gare manifesbttteai af Av Wia-W'a
shower of booqneU. Father ISxwamttjttyntm
this concert waa a

'

fiilly aome pieces on the piano-ferte. Tkara wan
only some five hundred persona pieaent to i

this grand entertainment.

Daailli DlapoaaaryRapart tmw Jaae, 18M,
Whole number of paiiai

1,718 ; new patienta, 1,678 ;

daaces, 218; attended at the PiMaaaaiy,
fied aa follows.) 1,400 ; diseaaea of the hai
ad throat, 13S ; diseaaea of the liead a

men, foMM &e., 331 ; diaaaaaa afAa9
72 ; diseases of the skin, 8ftj,diaaMaa4l^
70 : diseases of children, WT ; dJaaa||f at aaigl
cal department, 175

; diseaaea in iSnr aajjaij ,

231 ; diseases in vaccination. UO. Total, bMjIm.
658; femaki, l,0Sa Beraia tke Uaitad Stataa,
597 ; bom in Ireland, 1,0IB ;'borB ia other
79 ; sent to the hospital, 10 ; died, S
der treatment. 40

; preacnptioiia diaMMVl 4Mig~
Lbb JoiiM, Itp.

Houae "* ' "
E.the month, 2,953.

Hamealtaral'
The New-York HorticaltBral

monthly meeting at iis noma, CUatOB.
place, OB Monday evening, ita

~
6. HtTKT, Esq., preaiding. Mr. P. t.

Secretary, aafaautted a report
of Aa

tbe management of the late ezT
~ '

,

of tbe premiums awarded, whiah mm.
After the delivery of the piemiiuiia ta,
whom they were awarded, aad tbs
some other bosineas of no feneral
Socie^ adljonmed.

Shnt Welchc
Capt. Willing, of the Bighteanth Ward ^-

li<x-, rrportB to the Chief of Police aa
felVnn:,,^ ,

" A man named Jomr W. Boocxa, lepi^ag at
No. 185 Eait SeTeateenA-atreet, amm J^ttm
statioii<hoB* with a package of 9p(^||Hmt>
said he haf bag|^ at fSmnxm'* j

of Eighteeibtnet aad Slrat*i^
paid for 3i poaada. I yn&ffimt tfaa ]

found then wtt bnt dueo I

two ounoea ihut."

Informatiflo waa lae
or'a Office, -dat^ bby of
had coanai|tad aa aaaaa

E'rl

not o< >UtaraM a
IS net yet beetttakea iaia

rcatedin the aaaiaa of a 4fV or taa,
win be examined. The hog ia a.

the parents of the Uide (id an
~

iaedyeala ifB at^IhRr
N aboat 13 yaaia or aw.

aaa ettataay, IMo^Mi Balv-

A fire broke out at 1 o'daak Tiinailaj
in the upyer floor of Na. SI

~

as a porter and tenaat faooae. b waa aaa*fM S.

Damage ahont $290.
The alarm of fire for Ae Serealii Will MiL'at

o'clo^j^ fctiia
mmmA^,

watuWiriK^^
'

GP'Pbibbbtbd FaoiT We wa fci aia<^ it

long time ago, wilb a a|ieeiBea of aaatia BNt 1^
a process iaiealad and pateatad by w. D. rs%-
EBB, No. 999 Waahsngta^-alreel. TWratrfaBT
remarkably AairAaser and ftuslianaa 'RtB Jliieiii
of preaervatieii ia by meaua of a pawiliniji. eaa-
structed iee-honae. ^^^^^
B^ The regular eTiwInatinn of the Rvala af

the Columbia College wa* nnmaanaad wrnkKf
morning. The Senior Clata waa iiiiainad
"
Ethics," and the Jnnior Claaaiatha " Olaaatea."

The examination will eontiBQe antil Aa IDA in-

stant.

NEW-JERSEY.
city

DmsksBnesa M
Draak aod dlaorderly.

* S

Dlsorisrly 6
ASSBBlt 8

Stsallag II

VtolatlBg etty ardlBaa's. 4

Snapleton of^ theft I

There were 107 eommitmenta to the Jemey City
Prison during June far oSineaa, aa fcBawi :

1

t

1

4
I

_1
Total Mr

The nationality of theae priaoaen ia |iraa aa M-
lows : Irelaad, 71 ; England, 14 ; OeoMay, >;
United States 13, of whom three were waiatan

persons^.
>

_

Iil^aar Caaa.
Thomas Faoar, arrested by Mr. Fabut, Chief

of Police, for selling liquor without a Uaaaa>

brought before the Recorder on Satardiy, a*d fiaed

tlO and coats.
a

Caroleaa Vae af nioaiaH.
A young man named WAaHlM)>TOH Sbahan,

was arreated on Monday in Hobokea (be ti aiiilaaali

discharging a pistol, the buUet or shot fioaa wU^
accidentally wounded a man named S. Coi.Tn 1^
the left arm. He was taken before A* <)hiaf or
Police, Mr. Bebnabd, who eoaunitled him to t)M

County jail for four days.

Tke Dag Ijaw.

Mayor ClIcxbnbb, of Hoboken, haa iaaaad a
proclamation aothorizinf the UUiag of all dapaat
muzzled and not wea>nic eoUan OB wUm Aa
name and residence of the owaar tM
which may be found running at

dog days.

Gift)
Pnm tke Botttn Oet^ Atttrlittr.

The New-York Evening Pott of Jaoa 1

says : A private letter firom Boeton, akiali haa
been this morning put into our haada by a fiiHti to

whom it was addressed, remaiki :

" Mr. mentioned to bk yeataday a plaaMat kat
or recent ocenrreBes snaaiited with ear vsaHMs
m<sd, ex-Presldent QonoT. ft atBAattfe'4MhB'
of Mr. Qdihct, who dledla 1778. ba< mStlm Ma,
a beqpsst of tLOM to Barerd Celteaa,A ataafiwr

aierity. TCa

eanas bis lilt was pnaarvel, aad'hs t

the Collen (10,080, Ibr lbs pBipoas titt

doings ertke astiaaeateal i

Obaervaiary . MtA tataawa
to b marked aa barlag tesa prtllAsd Or l>s^

ftalnese. May ke b* stUl longer nared; a nobis ea|k
plelotbsyoangmeaerthstfBss."^ , ^,j ->.

As this pacngtaph from the New-York J^
Poll haa been republished

io Boston, I

circulated, tbe editor is requestedi
'

of the mistakes it oontaine-llT.

not make any suggestion rewea 1

late donation, andalthoil|^<niaifmtire ^
vatory Committee, wa* aot awaie of Aa t^M
gift until it was J>ien*ad to tka

"' ' "*'

HBTvard Univerifty. "nieiraieftt
cY's father, givisg (we Atmtmi yoaalA ilJIitfle

that seminary ia eaae be died a i^aithaa .baea
known to Uaa boa dtfl&obd. Ia tttt, t aztiaet

stating that beqneatwea laaeited'tBa
the Lift of JaauB Qtrimnr, Jt^'^F
son." pwfeaaeiBhip of larJoHilii| i

nhikmyhy, ware the obioeia thafaht ^
OQtwm Atli^af npajj9BiUm
attained, Ifr. Qvnor Mm bow girea ta

tnooaieal DtpartaMat af Hant4 V
HOlWO aa aa aqotralaat te Aa baqtMM
ttTOPu. hitharto landarad taid by ih

^
of hit life.



w^^ wmm N

KdHN. m .. tof>..Nf.
! . i

M Hvw of em-
_ MUlMd with arant-

tkkr <iHft^ VMNt #riil In tbis ooob

-^ -"ifoV* been iBote liiieilaft l'
MtiM^ibr^lMifr {ioKoqimiie uron 4)e=Aiutfio

Jat mm i^ liz jakn on the Ja4i^ BaaelL

R*MtaitWibH appoiaimcDt .||g ^rer eea-

^-niflij Ihr Ti
- aeud iw*ii|:ttontht onlr

Yet Stall trtilhiee fiU tbil4p*oopi. WhjrT
BMH'alataetof neceaMir.<ib*]reMatbe ezhib*

liwt MMliiiiiilyM hTait w^jhtlw ertnaw. bat u
etimte, iii^tamiliMtt*4 >ef letten and men of

tud to^
I

J|i^V{*o1iai|dfi# pafjaa^ the life

i lillllMiwiij liflliililiiil fill iiiilj ill II ( Mill

iMttjfeikiiM ]pait J9U, nihat l^r. FLAttbati
hea

l^PlilllMeed.
luul been weU parfiinMd by

tkt CJmi *< fiafceiaf Strncn ^ tlw Chitf\H*liiu
f (*> *i|MMr CInv*, <paUished Iqr ScBmncs of

lVew<iTWk.}^lrWo^ which eVen^ utofodea Mr. Ta-

KBT^^ie prwak.
Chief Juttee, end ^ foil of legal

M4oW^^taideiaiU*ta anUUi; iBtereat Mr.

FLAsaBBk.iftttvvBluM balbireaiv ineludei Ou
Timti a

tlftOI
iia the Utt* btUa aabjeeta, and thus

makinf^'thirk'somewbat leia' piofesaioaa), ad-

diMeea hiiMlf, perhapa, to a laner eirola of read-

en. ''' ^
''

Hia MVifkr i'JoxR Jat, inelading the whale

periedad:ttti leading ereata which aeenred our

inde^tateeevfle Nation, ii pineh more than a

rrjiiaU)f,{N|^iatl and penoMil transucdoni. It

iatfa^fe%Mik who woald hare been eminent
in whaMrer' poiavit he devoted himself to who
aerredhia oouatr; ably and derotedly in the Sen-

ate, on the Bjene^ at the Couiu of foreign Potan-

tatea,.jl, e >ber of the Exeoative, and aa Oor-
etnoa |>iwitira State. He ia remarkable too, aa

hariofl^ *m pm ii mh , in conjunction witli Adims and

FxAamn^, dnobeyed the inatraetioaa of Congresa
ia 1782-3, whenactiagaaKceofiheCommiasioaera
aent to ^aiia to negotiate a peace with England
Lord St. Helcn s, who had taken part in the trans!

etioat'SkT* biateatimony, in 1638, 'that it was not

only oltntfjr, bm eolely through his (Jir'a) mevis,
tkat ljti,UteiiitwM of that period between Eng-
laad lad (Ml IDoitad Sutea were brought to a luC

As ativyer, afaaeat firem the time he oommeneed
itia pMMtob, 3ir took a high standing :

" WUtjM^Md Jay adopted in the atudr of law
ia wholly ooQJeotural. Tne fini volame of Black-
tomb'i Commentaries must hare made its appear-

aaoe ia tUa eoontry aa he was entering upon the
tkiid svf/^ atudiea, and we mty fairly sup-

that he abandoned black letter law for the

. nuiWut
^ ndjlotitde,

ODM tlmugh we

Boie attiaeliTe pages of tbat legaot compiler. Be
that aa IfMav, we haTe contemporary authority
that h;r^ a (Migeat itudent, and his afker career
fumiMWaeUeoee that he now laid the basis of a

eaaq)MMrMMk'f professional learning. His law
waa al^miM te'die exigencies of nia practice, and
aoffiolM ineMliIe him, in his ludioial capacity, to

patBO^taat taTeaugaiiona widi honor to himself
and baaefit to the public. Hia mind, like the mind
f Chief Juatiee Mab shall, was naupily fitted to

anggsata^
'

oempiehend irgumeata drawn eprMri,
froia ikiaapirit of^wa, and the natural foundations

IWuttTti^ftMional life did iMt extend over

pecioajpfaisyewa. It terminated when ha was

twenty^OW, when (ia 1774) hit oountiy called

him iatvtka fleU of politica. Ia 1776-7, his legal

ability waa employed in framing the Conititation

of the State ef Mew-York. Otheri were appointed
to aasiat hia^ but '* the Oonatitution, aa finally.

doptes^^waac^efly the work of hia hands." It

is wtt>q> af aotiae that, althongh a tolerant man
in ral^gimiB mattan,

"Tbtkat clanae of the Oonafitutian, allowing
the free ezeicise of religion within the Stale, Mr.
JAT pjopnaed to add, "-ezeept the professors of the

religwiitliM Cbnich of Some, who oa|ht not t

heldlpMitBtierW admitted to a paiticipatioa in
the ei|ff,npita eiyoyed b* the members of this

State,iitirsneh Ume aa the aaid prafeaaors shall

upeaf..^ I&e. Sapceme Court of^ the State, and
ttieie Bmst solemnly swear that they rerily believe
in tkMr oonscienees that no pope, priest, or foreign
aalhuiltiu,Mithka8 power to abselre the snbjects
of

thisf{iaia> fiots their allegiance to the same.
And Mtlhfclliat they reneoooe, and believe to be
&lae aiid'tsiii'erf; the dangerous and damnable doc-
trine that the popiii or any other eanhly anthority,
baa power to absolve men from sioj described in, and
pcoiubiled bv, the Holy Gospel of Jesus Cftristj

and, particularly, that no pope, priest, or foreign
authority on earth has power to absulve them from
the obligation of this oath.' This proposition was
rejected."
On t^e organization of the Government of York,

in 1778, Jat was made Chief Juatiee of the State,

but only held his office until September, 1779, and
for a gpod part of the time did not discharge its

duties. He waa drafted off to serve as a member
of Congreaa-^a situation in which he had already

distingtiished himself of which he became Presi-

dent ; 'i which capacity he remained antil sent as

Minister to Spain, whence he went to Paris to ne-

gptiste ike Peace with England ; and on his return,

ia July, 1784, after an absence of some years, found

that Cosgieas bad appelated him Secretary for

Foreign Ailkin.

Jat' detained this high office until September,

1789, wlien on the formation of the Supreme Court

of the Uaited^tatea, be accepted the Chief Justice-

ahip. ''Few of hia deslaiona," says Mr. Flan-

tBii "okBBJtaTemaiaed on the bench, were of

a oharaMtr^'anue or iastraet the reader. Nor

da
thejr

eatbib iia to judge of the extent ef hii ju-

ridical taqBiiementa ; BSTerthaleta, they evince a

johdieal batltf, a power of analyaia, aa ^titude
Car legal prooeea, and a ready apprehension of

piBciples." Hu laat session waa tn February,

1794.

While OD tlM bench he was put forward aa a can-

didate a^ahiat Cl^mtov, for the Govemurahip of

New-Yotk, and defeated, though he had a majority

of votee, upon a technicality.

In 1794, whan tuere was a strong probability of a

war with England, Jat wu lent to Xiondon as

Bpeeial MiniaMt. Beibre hii return, in 178S, he

waa ilata4 Oa^met, karing ptevieuily resigned

'Um seat OB the bench, aad lertad until 1801
,
whan

be was again appointed Chief Justice an honor

-arhioh he deoUnsd, rslinquiahlitg all publie employ-
isBt at Ike age of flfiy-aix, He died in 1889.

Mr. Fuimaa thna sums up his character :

" Ut. XaT'a nbaraoter is dtsdosed in the record
of Ua Mn J{ia>iBoial and inialleetual qualities
were JBMIfWinT His pnblio principle oommaad-

Jt-M die world. His private virtues
>aflWtloa and homage of his friends.

at, at^med no merit, usumed no im-

|'(|Mqia alluded to the great evsnta of

|.^W, raaritable, not impalaiTely be-~'
without diseriminstion, like

p preacher, whoee pity gave
jat with a judicious seleetiou,

k-af dot;. His economy was ex-

'*'k, wise man,' be said, 'has

l,bGtnotinJiis heart' The re-

oipieats of hiBbmiMJIMieiiBmerous. He had an
elevated aanse iirjiiiiiiin. awl the olaims of ho-

Biani^. JUm raligioa waa ajJMt of hia
beui|;,

and

displayed itael in ihe uoifSiaiitlwor of hia life.

He aet^,ai^et the habitual eonviotlaa of accoun-

tability, '^U kia aerioua tho^hlB kad rest in

keavea.' . HiaieUngs were always undai tke eon-
trol of t^St-wiil. aad kenee he ws never gaitty of
those a^tn^WPBOes af condnct' which too ibsn

of gaaius. He was teaacious IB
inatAnd equally so, we suspect, ia hia

tPfinag enee had a good cauae to
>>. lority or integrity, he never after

diapoeitioD was cheerful,-
iastnutive and entertainiag.
adoaraenta of Jat are eaii-

waa vuorous, exact, logl-
.fBoald tus BO pretensions.

^.^<*v*>iPneiratiag, was the

af .hi* adevltaading. If over the
of his iateUeotimsgiaatieD had pre

sid'd, the compass of histhousht would huve

ijlarged, aad anca and fiexinility been im{
to hia mind. ^,^^was|iptavrijssi:
^odem genii ,

cienta, CioiBOwiK fiU Qm>rii
his constantMt^F Obt^n^l
his life the g^jh principlea of jr
he ' ascfadMW the tenil^ ol

temple of nrtue.'."

There is much to interest the general reader in

the memoir of Sodtledge, who succeeded Jay.

We have already quoted bufficieot to ahow ia what

manner Mr. Flandiks has executed his tasli

carefully, ably, industrious^, and with a maaifest
determination to be impartial. Whether the book
waa required is another question.

A COMPEUriUM OP MIBCAVTIti: LAW. Bt th
lat; JOKB mu 8IIITH. Thi>d edition, itieatlv enlaroa
and venvd thiaoihnat from th.i last Eosliah matioo,
bT JAMXi P. HoicoMB and Vm Y Ihoolsos. Ivol,
8vo , 78 pp. Hew-Kurk : D ArPtrroN b Co
This IS a book we commend to the notice

of business men. It treats of the rules of la*
which govern commercial transactions. These are

considered in four classes :

First with respect to mercantile persons. For
there are various kinds ot business doers ; or

rather various capacities in which men may da
business as individual traders ; as partners ;

as

joint stock companies ; ss corporations ; as princv
pal and agent to each other.

The rulea upon which these personal capacities
and relations of men depend are stated and explaia-
ed with great clearness and force.

Part second discusses the incidents peculiar ta

mercantile properly.
Part third treata of mercantile contracts. Hare

are explained the forms of Bills of Exchangs and

Promissory Notes, the modes of endorsement, the

liabilities of the parties, acceptance, presentment
and notice, payment and refusal ef payment, and
the case of lost notes and bills. In the same way
other mercantile contracts are described and the

rights and dniies of the contracting parties eaplMn-
ed. Contracts with Carriers, contracts of Affreight,
meet. Maritime Insurance, Insurance upou lives,

and sgainat fire. Bottomry and Respondentia, con-

tracts of hiring and service, contracts with seamen,

apprenticeship, gusrantees, contracts of sale, con-

tracts of debt. Under this last topic are considered
debts and payments, the rules of interest wheu it

may be claimed and when it may not the applica-
tion of payments and the nature of receipts.
The fouith and laat part is devoted to mercantile

remedies. By these are not meant the methods of

remedies by suits at law for mercaatile injuries

but tboae methods ef dealing which the merchant
himself may adopt to protect himself from wrong.
These are liens of various kinds and stoppage in

Iranii'm,

From this very brief analysis it will be seen that

this book devotes itaelf particularly to the informa-

tion and interest not so mui-h of lawyers as of busi-

ness men. It is nevertheless strictly and in the

best sense a law book
; being carefulU , learnedly

and accurately prepared, and the authorities which

support its statements being fuUy
' and clearly set

forth.

'When one looks at a law library he cannot but

be struck wilh some surprise, familiar as the

sight may be to him, that so few words and so lit-

tle leainiog stand nut to keep men out of-difBculty,
while ao many books, so great labor, so vast an eru-

dition ia reserved to bring them out of trouble after

involved in it. We are thankful that aa ounce
of prevention is as efficacious u a pound of cure.

Where an article ii so scarce as prevention, it is

fortunate that large doae^ are not required.
The present volume is a volume of prevention.

Every active business man ahould have a tittle

shelf of such volumes, not to consult upon an exi-

gency, not to dip into in a Kurry, but to study : to

study aa he atudies the arrangement of his oount-

ing.room, the dliection of his clerks, the order of

his business.

If the young merchant packing his portmanteau
for a week in the country, would leave out that

box of cigars, which is to furnish him with compa-
ny in afternoon reveries on the piazaa. and would

put in its place such a volume as this, he will not

only find himself fire dollars or thereabout better

in pocket, but the opportunities of recfeation and

pleasure which he enjoys will not stand so much
in the way of his becoming an Astok of a Grik-
nbll.

Shipping a Crew.
To the Editor of the New York Daily Times :

You will oblige many seamen by inserthig
the following. Seamen are now charged by those

who ship them, or those connected with the office,

from one to three dollars for a chance to ^o to sea,

and at the same time the owners of the ship are

paying the same parties two dollars per man, just

double what it was a few years since. Now, Sir,

I wish the merchants of this Gity to see this ia its

proper light ; to look into it, and take measures to

effect a radical reform. No reasonable man can

deny but it is high time that the present system
was done away with. When seanien are scarce,

and it is a difficult matter to procure erews for the

larger class of vessels, it ie a common thing far

Shipping Notaries to pay from one to ten dollars

over and above the advance to get men. This pre-

mium the sailor does not get, but it goee into his

landlord's pocket, which the owners pay, it being

charged into the ship's bill by the Notary. But

how does this work whn seamen are plenty and

ships scarce 1 Why, simply the man has to buy
his chance or the landlord does for him, but it will

be sure to be found in his account Debtor to

shipping, so much. But do the owners find

credit on their bills for men shipped in this way ?

No, never. Such a hill cannot be found in this

City. Well, you say, if this is all true, what rem-

edy is to be applied ? It may be remedied in the

following manner. Let the master of a ship, a day
or two before he sails, hoist his " sack," as in

times gone past ; let the seamen come on board, be

selected by the maater or mate, and examined

sufficiently to know whether they are seaman or

not, and let those who procure orders go to the

notary's and sign the articles, and if the praotine

of selling or giving away the orders ia resorted

to, to procure berths for poor or inexperienced

hands and they are sent aboard, turn them aahore

and procure oUien in their itead. The way things

are conducted now is, if two men make appUna-
tion to go in the same ship, one a well-drssed,

thorough-going lesman, and who despises the Idea

of being bought and sold " like a halo of cotton ;"

or, in other words, refuses to pay the no'ariea or

their agents two or three doUsrs for a chance to

work night and day for &0 cents, and the other

may be a rum.soaked libel on the very name of

sailor, but is willing his landlord should pay for

his chance, ht will be shipped and the good man re-

jected, simply became ho will not put an extra 82 or

3 in the notuy's pocket. Merchants and Captains,

aye, and those who never saw salt water, talk about

sailors being such a low, despicable set of men. It

is a great wonder they are not ten times worse un-

der the present system. They arc, generally speak-

ing, slaves, bondsmen, of the worst kind, from the

Dtpment their foot touches tbe land until they em-
bark. If he has not the faeulty of figuring correct-

ly, 80 much the worse, and even if he has, a glass
of " chain lightning," administered by way of a

quietus, scatters his arithmetic to the winds, and

the first gleam of consciousness finds him some

hundreds of miles from the scene in which he re-

members to have last figured, bound, he knows not

where, neither the name of the ship. An instance

occurs to" my mind which illustrates this : The

skip bound from New-York to Europe,

was Bearing the Banks of Newfoundland, when

one evening just at dusk the mate was accosted by
a man whom he had never seen, with the question,
"
Will yon tell me what ahip this is. Sir ?

" " The

ship ("lepUed the mate. " Where is she

bound ' " " To " "
Oh, my head," moaned

feral

br||l0Tr4aa|a
,41 oMthiBtwbtoh

in raise t\e now

|4Mbw ; ta alarod

,|M one e|ma(,

I
MMwre. It

koneok, ka'

fanfif sickni

lUberallandl ^
]|vill prevent all tus,
down.trodden sailor to, a standard which, of all

other men, he most deserves. No other class of

men snflbr as much, or are so ill used, or poorly
fed and paid. I am willing to admit that there are

exceptions, but they are few and far between.

Some of ihem, no doubt, have tube hard used to

get along with. But who are they, and where did

they come from ? It is not for the wages that they

go to sea. but for the plunder they obtnio by rob-

bing thei' more trusting mates, and oftentimes ex-

tending iheir excursions into the " between decks,"

and even the cabin. The remedy for' all this is to

abolirh the system of advancing money before it

becomes due. Pay them after it is earned, and make
it an offence punishable by a fine or imprisonment
to sign a ship's articles to proceed on a voyage,
which they fail to adhere to, unless by mutual con-

sent, for^ood and valid reasons.

In conclusion, I would commend this subject to

the consideration of the " Board of Commerce," as

a matter which may be profitably discussed, as

well as many others, in relation to our commerce ;

for vhat is the use of ships without men to sail

them, and it is reasonable to suppose they would
rather have good ihorough going seamen to guard
their treasures, and mayhap their lives, than poor,
inefficient men. who have been literally sold, com-

posed for the most part of hod-carriers, tailors, shoe-

makers, and runa.vay apprentices, and farmers'

bo}S. And I venture to say, thatit is in the pover
of the ship owning merchants of this country, and
without any additional expense to themselves, to

establish and keep ap as healthy and efficient mer-

chant marine sailors as the world can boast of.

N early all the laws relating to our merchant marine
are over half a ceiitury old, and are far behind the

age, however adaptable they might have been when

eight months was considered a fair passage from

Calcutta, and out to the West Indias and back in

four months was considered smart work. I say'
in those days these laws might have answered

every purpose, but now necessity demands a tho-

rough overhaul and reorganization of the radically
rotten state of things. Salt Watek.

Julia Pleads for the Atlaalhns.
to Ihe Editor ff the Next)' York Daily Tatuo :

A writer in the TiMxa yesterday, under the

head of " Ow Uptu Tree," calls upon every man
who has an Ailanthus tree on his premises to destroy

it, and thinks they should be removed by a corpora-
tion ordinance. Permit me, through your columns,
to say a word per contra. It ia true that there is,

'or about nine days, when they commence blowing,
a disagreeable odor, which, at the same time, ia

pronounced a <iry hettltl\fMl one by botanists and

physicians. But this, for so short a time, is surely
a small eril ii; comparison with the advantages it

afiords. It is beautiful to the eye, refreshing as a

ahade, of quick growth but above all, it is always
free from those jumping or metuw^ng urMt which

destioy so many of our forest trees, and of which,
an observer in our City will notice, hardly one

escapee their ravages.
I beg leave to "

call upon every man who has an
Ailanthus tree" on his premises, to nurture it with

csre, and that it may be an otdinance'tf the Cor-

poratioji
that every street be planted with them.

And this in ro spirit of contrariety, but because it

would afford an agreeable shade to ^eiy pedes^ian
in the Summer heats, and enable us to walk our

streets without fear of those horrid worms falling

upon our necks, and crawling into our hair and
ars. JoLiA.

liOtter froBi aobert Behayler.
From the New- York Tritwu, fulf S.

Sir : The Tnbune of the 11th of May Uvt
contains a refjort of the proceedinge of the annual
meetiiiE of the Stockholders of the New-York and
New'ffaven Railroad Company. It appears that
the President slated that tne Comphny had sus-
tained a total cash loss of f 137.627, by the various

operations set forth in the Directors' report ascribed
tome. If I bad strength to do so, I should exa-
mine the details of these statements, and show you,
as I Delieve, that none of them are founded in

lacts, and that the conclusion i's erroneous and un-
true. Old that no loss of cash capital has been the

consequence of any act of mine.
Bui 1 am only able at present to point out one

single error, which, however, is of greater amount
then the whole alleged loss, and which, op correc-

tion, at once places the balance on the other side.
The account of R. & G. L. S. is charged by the
Treasurer on the 21st September, ld53, for 3,200
shares Harlem Preferred Stock, $169,200, for

which sua that stock was sold to them, and for

which they agreed to retire the bonds of the Com-
pany due 1st October, 1853, ou which paymenthid
been originally made for the stock. No other pro-
vision was made for these bonds

;
and on the 1st of

October, and subsequently on presentation, alt of
them, amounting to $160 000, were taken up by the

firm, partly in cash, about $110,000, and the re-

maindei by exchanging wiititbe holdeisother bonds
of the Company belonging to the firm. After the
last bond wus

paid,
1 believe that the amount of

'hesale was aajustedand the balaoce due paid to

the Company in ca8h,)or its equivalent.
The construction Books alone contained the

amounts of the stock and bonds, and should also

show the particulars of the sale and settlements,
and I hnTe no doubt they do so ; and if they do not,
the facts are substantially as I state them. It Col-

lows then, either that the Treasurer's debit should
cot have been made, or that the President, in com-
bining the two books, and m,iking reentries for the

purpose of oirrecting errors, should have credited
the account uf R. & G L. 8., with full payment
for the stock $109 200, whereby the figures which
he states to result in a balance against them of

$8,2C0, would show a balance of $80,000 in their

favor, evt 11 if the other items were correct, which
it not admitted. I make no commeut on these er-

rors, but presume them to have been unintentioaal.

Though I did not intend to trouble you as to the
other ohuiges, 1 beg to say, as to the allegation that

S10,1S6 were paid to mc for specific purposes and
not applitd as intended, that if it is intended to aa-
ert that these sums were directly or indirectly

spplied to my own use, that after a most careful
self exaniinaiinn, 1 do rial remember a single esse
of the kifid, nor that any person ever applied to

me directly, or through any one else, for tne pay-
ment of any intended appropriation not paid over.

It is meant that there are no vouchers lu ahuw
the poymtnls, though the amount strikes me an

(treaier than 1 supposed, yet it is true that many
paymems in the nature of secret service wore made,
10 which no voucher could be required, I believe,
however, that the directors always had a general

knowledge of these payments.and dermed thamlle-

cetsary; 1 am also charged with CS.OOO drawn
from the earnings ufthc road for Norwalk damagei
I am confident that I placed with the Treasurer
vouchers tor every drat upon him, except for

amounts pai4 with the knowledge and approval of

the direotofft as counsel fees ol a confidential ohtr-

actcr to gendemen of standing and influence, which
can be shown, 1 believe, if necessary, by others

than mjstlf and except, also, the sum of $500,

drawn for lost burgage, expenses and fees, waiting

payment wheu 1 left my office, and I presume net

paid ever.
.

I hope you will publish this statement, which I

have prepared under greatdifficultywitnout docu-

ments, and upon your report aloue in the greatest

debility of body, and in a broken spirit,but with

clear recollections. Robert Sohdtler.

Tke Baoapo af Lewie Baker Statomeat af

Capt. Chlpmaa, of tae Brig laaballa

Jeweit,
About the seqoDd day of March, I think, a

stranger came on board the brig, then lying at Jer-

sey City, and said he had a friend in feeble .health,

who wanted to go to the Canary Islands and back

with me. I asked him what kind of a man he was ;

be said be was a poor laboring man, and had been

10 sea some. I told him 1 would meet him next

day at Pateeson's shipping office, New-York,
and give him an answer. We met accordingly,

and he agreed l*"*' > friend shoald sign the ship-

ping papers nod sssist on board what he could,

and psj fifty dollars for his passage out and back

to New-York. . , ,.
'

On Ihe 7th a man <-ame dn board, gave his naaw

OS SaiTU, having s^ed the shipping articles ;

tebe ia

Jel^mained ob I _

aiateilo haul thaJMg
IMT tlfMerway. W
tbere^dame to an ani^
daysT^ill the 11th. .'^MKe thelirig lil at Qa wlarf
1 was^Tery busy innttf^ resArl;^a,-tedu
BUt Bioch on boa>d ^Mipt ditfug the iit^ ; bat
my male waa constantly on board; and !)hitr's
conduct was such there, at Sandy Hook, and rioilng
the whole voyage, as not to excite the sUithtest sus-

picion in oui minds, or those of the whole crew, so
far as I can learn, tkat ha was not, in all respects,
the real charactnr he represented himself to be. I

bed never heard of the Poole andBAKEB affair be-
fore we left, and if I bad I should not have mis-
trusted Shitu as having hod anything to do with
it

;
and 1 never have learned that either my officers

oroiew had heard any thing of it.

Ihe brig went out o er the bar at njon, on the
11th, and was up to the Azores on the 25th, be-

ing fourteen day s. We went to the southward of
the island the usual route for merchant vessels-:-
snd then met a head wind, which held us sixteen

days, and during that time drove lu back sixty
miles ; it then coming round, we made (he pas-
sage from thence in five days tp the Canary
Islands. Had we gone to the northward of the

Azures, as the wind was, we should have made
the passage in nineteen days, 1 presume. The
brig was heavily laden with a full cargo.
On our arrival at Palmas. the Orapeahot boarded

us, and inquired of me if we had a man by the
nsme nf Lewis BaXEB on board 7 1 told them
we had not. They seized the man calling himself
Smi.h, and said that his name was Baeer

;
that

he had murdereU a man, and that they had author-

ity fiom the Government of tiie United States lo

take him. This was atotd surprise to me, and,
1 presume, to every man oihboard ; and on learn-

ing their purpose and authority, I at once acqui-
esced in their taking this man out of ray vessel.

During the whole voyage, Baeeh conducted him-
self in a manner entirely acceptable to me, ray
officers, and crew ; and 1 should as soon have su$-

pec'ed buy other seaman on board of being guilty of
a crime.

Since my return to this port, I have called upon
Judge Stdait, and explained to Sim the extent of

my kcon ledge upon the subject.
I will thank the newspapers who have given

circulation to rumors and sayings, directly or in-

directly, affecting me and my vessel, to have the

goodness to publish this statement of facts.

ISAiAH L. Chipuan, of Bucksport, Me.

NEW-YORK CITY.

%A CooBty of New.Yak'^
iM, betwrn tko totw3 Iftfof ,

nioek Anctlone.

Of the many systematized swindles that abound

in the Metropolis, the most barefaced and flagrant

is that known as the " Mock Auction." The

poU'^y. lottery, patent-safe and other such frauds

are conducted with some degree of secrecy, as if in

fear of the law, but the mock auction business is

carried on in the light of day, in the most public

places, and flourishes within the very shadow of

ihe City Hall. The oft-repeated and heartlese im-

positions practiced by means, of this fraud on the

unwary visitor to our City, as published in the

newspapers, have of late drawn toward it much of

public attention ; and we are glad to learn that

Mayor Wood has expressed his determination to
" crush it out " of being. If he will but execute

his expressed determination, he will do that which

his predecessors have failed to do, and accomplish
a very needful and gratifying reform.

Muck auction shops have existed in this City for

at least thirty years past. They were at one time

very numerous, having their head-quarters chiefly

in the lower part of Broadway and Chatham-street,
around which, under the old police rrffme, it was
not uiicoihmon to see hundreds of persons assem-

bled, and engaged in a fight, arising from some

snindliig transaction perpetrated by the auction-

eers. The Police then did nothing more, if they
did as much, than attempt to quell the disturbance

and save the auctioneer from being'lynched by }iis

victims and their sympathizers.
At length, during the administration of Mayor

MicKLE, an effort was made to rain their business,

by employ ing men to garade banners in front of

their shops, with the words,
" Beware of Mock

Auctioneers" painted thereon. This, though it did

not ruin, much injured their business, and they had

actually the audacity to institute legal proceedings

against Mayor MlciLE for damages. They clubbed

together, and raised a sum amounting to about

$10,000 to cairy en the lawsuit. James T. Bradt,

Esq., who was then Corporation Attorney, ap-

peared for the City. The " Peter Funks" were de-

feated.

Since that time their number has been gradually

diminishing, their acts being watched with great-

er attention ;
but they are not yet (though Ihe

busiiiess is conducted on a smaller and mean-

er scale) by any ineans extinct. There ore

about sixteen mock
^>^
auction shops now open

throughout the City all^of them, of course, down

town, and on the streets leading from the various

railroad or steamboat landings to the principal

business thoroughfares. Half of them are within a

few steps of the City Hall, and at least three of

them in Chatham-street. They can be distinguish-

ed easily by their dirty little red ensigns, and tomb-

like appearance. Within no articles are on exhibi-

tion, save a few watches of doubtful value ; and

without there is no sign of any kind indicating the

-persons who do business there. Within the store

during business hours from 8 to 4 o'clock

are always to be seen a few scaly, rascally-

looking fellows, known as "
pigeons," who, by

making bogus bids and purehoses, act as decoys
to the "

green ones." The wholo appearance
of these places within and without is sufficiently

suspicious to excite the doubts of any, save those

eager to grab at the tempting offer ever held out

tn them by the " Peter Funk" of a " fine gold

watch, IB carats fine, four holes jeweled, going

for only $12." The victim, once within the place,

is fortunate if he escapes without being
" taken

in."

The Peters of the Funk family have heretofore,

when brought up to anav;er a charge of swindling,

managed to escape justice through some flaw of

the law, or on the payment of the sum fraudulently

obtained, and arc allowod^ depart.

This uiodb of legal procedure has gone on long

enough ;
and we trust the Msyor will put an end to

it. The fellows should be allowed no reit ; thoy

should be hunted down and watched by the police,

and when convicted of fraud, should be made an

example of.

Theniork auction it surely not one of "the ne-

censary evils of crowded communities," nor one

that cannot be extirpated by legal means, A pro-

per vigilance, and the strict enforcement of the an-

nexed law, passed by the State Legislature on the

5th of April, 1853, arc, woshonld thiuk, all sulfioieat

to abate the nuisance qf which we complain. It

was as follows;
'

Suction 1. Whereas, a failure of justice fre-

quently arises from the subtle distinction between

larceny and fraud ; and, whereas certain evil dis-

posed persons e^peoi;ly in the City of New- York,
huve tor several years past,by ineans of certain

fraudulent and deceitful practices, known as
mock auctions, moaw fraudulently obtained great
sums of nioney from many persons, to their great

im^)Overishment.
Sec 2. Each and every person who shall,

throi'gh or by means of the aforesaid recited de-

oeiiiul and fraudulent practices, or by means of

any other gross fraud or cheat at common law, de-

signedly and with intent lo defMnd or obtain from

any other person any money or any goods, wares,
metchondise, or other property, or shall obtain

wiih such intent the signature of any person to

any written instrument the false making whereof
would be punishable as forgery, shall, on convic-

tion, be punished by impriaonmeat in the Slate
Prison for not more than three years, or in the

County Jail not exeeedjig one year, or^y fine not

exceeding one thousand dollars, or by both such
fine and impnsonment ; provided always, that, if

upon the trial of any person, indicted lor SBch
fraud, it shall be proved that \ he obtained the pro-

perty in question in any such ipanner as to amoaak
in law to a larceny, he shall n4t by reaaon thereof
be entitled to an acquittal ; and no person tried for

such fraud shall be liable to be afterwards prose-
cuted for larceny upon the eame facts.

Sec, 3. AU auctioneers doing bosiaess is the

-., ,,^,jpalpB, noBBiKC aWMdwith two
wd seeuri^, is'tba penal awn of t#o tboaaaad

doaars.
8bc. 4. The Mayof. on die eoraplaiot of any

person having been defrauded bv any auctioneer or
the elerk, agent or assignee of such auctioneer,

doing business in the City and County of New-
York, is hereby authorixea and directed to take

testimony ui der oath relating
thereto i and if the

said ciiarfe shall in bis opinion be sustained, then
he shall revoke the license granted under the pro-
vifions of this act, and commit the perties for trial

according to -law, and direct the said bonds to be

forfeited, as provided for in the preceding section.

Faraer's CInb American lastttnte,

Tbesdat, July 8, 1855.

THE SIZE or CATTLE NOW AND THEN.
The usual weekly meeting of this Assooiatioc

took place on Tuesday at noon.

On the screen was an elaborate chalk sketch of

the inner face of the left jawboae of the Egyptian
sacred Boll. Its identification, as lo aathenticity
is founded upon the fact of it being accurately es-

pied from the jaw-bone of a " mummied" bull in

Doctor Abbott's collection, guaranteed by some of

the highest European authorities. The object of

the diagram was to show by comparison with the

average of the American ox, that there is no appre-
ciable discrepancy between the sncient and mod-
em (not species but) varietiee. The measurements
of each were given in detail.

The practical inferences sought to be established

are, that the limit beyond which certain modes of

feeding can go in modifying the osteological deve-

lopment of animals is more confined in ita range
than has been commonly imagined. No doubt the

Egyptian god Apis was well isd.

SELF-CLOSINQ TAtlCETS.

Dr. Field, of Brooklyn, being called to the

Chair,
Mr. TuTHiLL, of Boston, was introduced to the

\ meeting, and proceeded to illustrate and describe

certain self-closing
" faucets" for the supply of

water or other fluids, the peculiarity being that there

is no diip nor waste, aad also an instantaneous full

stream. The contrivance is of very general appli-

cability. Vulcanized rubber forms the internal

spring and packing to close a valve acted upon by

pressure with the finger. The simplicity and in-

genuity of the contrivance elicited much approba-
tion. It is net liable to get out of order owing to

the elasticity and
durability of the rubber. It is

patented, and named "Coffin's Patent."
Mr. Meios observed that the Government once

wanted some mail bags that would not wear out.
A'number of India-rubber bogs were dragged along
the road hence to Washington. The metallic fast-

enings became displaced but the hags were unin-

jured. The inventor demonstrated its application
as a'tleoffl valve, in which case the riA>ber does not
come in contact with the steam. Oil decomposes
rubber ; in this case, also, the same modification of

paits is applicable.
Letters were read from the "Croton Aqueduct

Department," and from other parties, highly eulo-

gizirgtbis {^-c(Ming contrivance, aod explaining
that the fluid can only run so long at the pressure
of the hand is upon the valve. A specimen was
promised for the Museum.

THE SIZE or CATLLE.
Dr. Watsebcry then,Teverted to his diagram to

prove that a well fed bullock in the days of the
Pharaohs was no bigger than an equally well fed
American bullock.

Professor Mafes endeavored to show from his
recollection of the ^perts of the Mark Lone i-

prcM, that domestication had increased the bulk of

certain animals. The weight of an ordinary ox in

England was once not more than 600 pounds ; now
the average was 1,000 pounds. Besides, bresding
had reduced the actual, not the reUtive size of the

jaw-bone in particular. It was discrepant to ad-
duce this specimen, admitting it to be the genuine
' Bos Tauris." Again, had not the Doctor admit-
ted that smaller specimens might have been se-
lected. This siiigle bone was no

groof of the eve-,

rage. Belzoni'b investigations prove, and all

Egyptian sculptures and drawings attest it, thai

once the relative and actual tize of the ox, as com-
pared with man, was smaller then than now.

Dr. Waterbcby said there is a natural tnie of

ox, to which varieties will return. [Pro(^ Meios
admitted.] Dr. W. And we have no reason to

believe that the domesticity of the Egyptian ox
had not done much for it. Tlje deposit of fat

would do much.
Prof. Mapes The deposition is not exclusively

of fat, the increase is equally that of other struc-

tures , (to an extent) it is true, that an animal

may be tied up and merely suddenly fattened.
Siberia ihe origin of antique ivory, the hyena caves
of England, sharks' teeth found in New-Jersey
and other -facts, prove the animal races were once

huger than now. As to man, it was a fact that the

chain-plate, and mail encasements at the Eglin-
town tournament required to be let out and mode
larger, X accorrrmodatc the supposed puny descend-
ants of the Middle Age-s.

Dr. Watekbdey said "the mastodon," for it was
not an eiephaot, was extinct, and that Siberian
illustration was not to the purpose.

Prof. Mapes contended that the present croco-

dile degeneration of the Saurians was no confusion
of species, nor any impeachment of his argument.

PEAR TREES.
The conversation then turned on the pruning of

pear trees and the best method of determining the

quantity and kind of blossom to be removed,
Piof. Mapes said that whMi pears are growing,

those that touch,might advantageously be removed.
The Chairman related his experience . This

year he had not plucked off a single blossom, but
the trees spontaneously threw off the excess.

Uuch ought to be left to nature.

Prof. Mapes said the depth of hole, and the sup-
ply of proper chAnioal pabulum was all important,
but the pear tree takes in more water than other
trees ;

a dry, thin RtufcA that keeps ths tree free

from Summer bl'ght is very necessary.
J. Payne Lowe said that the beetle known to

naturalists as the Oreoda Lanigera sometimes does
much iajuiy to the pear tree by feeding upoa the

leaves. During the day these insects secrete them-
selves by drawing together some leavea, and may
he seen

flying
about during evening and morning

twilight. This insect finds a place among the group
known aa ''

Rutilioni," in consequence of the shin-

ing appearance of the head and thorax.
In order to prevent in part the ravages of this in-

sect, if the trees frequented by them be shaken,

they will fall lo the ground from which they may
be taken and destroyed, and this ViiM prevent very
materially their rapid increase. t

The Chairman expressed his belief that neither
Summer nor Winter blight will occur where the

soil is deep and well supplied with the proper ma-
terials that src needed, Tlie applicatinn of the

mineral constituents of the post (chiefly n^trpkot-
phatt of lime) wss essential. Ifiiothingbe used but

ordinary feimenting stable manure, the fruit will

soon degenerate. He commended the use of the im-

proved superphosphate to cabbagosj and, from his

own observation, to wheat, eipecially on Long
Island, where it had born said nothing but horts

nianurs would erible the sandy soil tu yield wheat.

Expeiiment proved that wheat there would not
cost $6 per bukhel !

Dr. Waterbvry asked if the superphosphate
was nilrogeniied ?

In reply, the Chairman said, that from a quarter
to a third of Peruvian guano was used with it.

Adjourned to the the 17th inst., the subject then

being
" Market Gardening."

Irish Boaeflt Saeletr*
A second meeting of a new Society, called the

" New-York Irish Aid Society," was held at No
135 Gracd-st. Monday evening. James MiLLieAN

occupied the Chair, and R, Walsk acted as Sec-

retary. Afler the transaction of some opening

business, Mr. Walsr explained the objects of the

organization to be, to raise means to forward des-

titute Irish families to some more desirable loca-

tion than New-York. He said that here in Ne w-

York and in other seaports the Irish emigrants
huddle together in poverty and suffering, instead of

seeking, as do the Germans, a free and happy
home in the Far West, where land of the best

quality was abundant and cheap, and where a

poor man would be sure of finding a home, with

enough to eat, ^rad health, free from the csres

that ever beset the poor emigrant in the large

cities.

He drew a vivid picture of the eqpdition of the

migrants of the West compared with thoae set-

tled in New-York, and conchided by urging on

every Irishman, anxiotis to meliorate the condition

ofMapoy wifij iti B. la aaaktAa>Mii
Mebiifitit-idWatiattdB. ItH wtai
oil moTOMat, Md iad do eonneotiaa tihMwBr
with BuBOombe ; it waa eimply a matiai af ha-

maJDity, appealing more oapooially to Triikia
Hit bopad the moraiMBt tmdd bo sastaiMd;
Mr. McLLlOAW waa haartaal aoalfsr tke So-

ciety. It eontoaiplatad a aioraaaat tkat be had
long cherished and was aoxiooa to aae canted oot.

He pledged himaelf to snp'poit the oigaauatioa
with all his energy ; to presetre it aad pioteet it

from all political and religions cooiieetiBarllkaly
to injure its efficiency.

Counselor Shkban gave in his adhaaiaa to

the Society, and pledged himself te its enpport. -

Mr. WALroBD also spoke at length.
Several new members were then enroHod, lAtr

which (be meeting adjourned for one week.
This Aid Society will, if properly eondaelad,

prove most advaitageons to the class of petaoaa
whom it is intended to benefit. Twenty^va ^-
sons have already enrolled themselves aa aeiabeia'

of the Society. The initiation fee is plaeedattiil^
but many of its members have placed in the kaada
of the treasurer larger sums some as hig^ aa 9K.

'

Teachers' Aseoeiatlea.

This body held its monthly meeting for Juno
on Saturday evening, in the Hall of the Board of

Education the President, J. H. FAMmice,!
Chair. There was a fair, attendance on I

the Teachers, and SuperiotendoBU' MflKaMl, .of

this City, and Bclelit, of Brooklyn, waia ataa

present.

Superintendent McKbsv called the attaatiMa^
the Association to the approaehiag
ef the " American Association for the Air,

ment of Education," to be held in this City aa Iho

2eth day of August next, \fter cooaiderable dia-

cussion by the Teachers present, in whiek tk

origin, history and claims of said Aseociation were

pretty freely canvassed,^ motwB, a CniBfaittaaaf

ten, including the President as Cbeinaani waa a^
pointed to cooperate with the local ConaJMaa of

the American Association, in making SBilabie ar>

rangements for their annual meeting.
The Librarian, S. Jehher, ^., submitted the

usual monthly report. Since the last oiaatiaf,*
donation' of fitly valuable volumes for (he " Teach-
ers' Library

" has been received from Fabbbb,
BSACE & Co., publishers of this City.

The Committee appointed, at the last meeting, lO'

examine the Constitution of the New-York Stala

Teachers' Association in recard to menbenhi^
thereof, submitted a brief report, simply leoaai

mending that the members of this body who aay
be present at the State Convention of Teaehan iX

Uuca. in August next, bring before that Coeroa-
tion the propriety of such a change In its Coasti-
tution as will provide for a flier,t cfesNf dj)ta|d

mtmberekip of said body. The report was
adiytad

unanimously, and the Association adjoamad till

September.

The WoathOT,
Te the Sdiloroftke New-York Dailt TImtt ;

The present heated term oommeaoed oae day
last week, and shotild it continne until the aaaa
time this week, it will have lasted seven eoaaaea-

tive days, which is but a fraction abort of oaa-

fourth of a lunar month.

I have observed since its commenoenMnt, that

the Ailanthus tree emits an onpleisant and ai^y
odor, while animals of the canine ipeeiei an
inclined to make night hideous with their how-

lings, snd those of the feline species are woatto
hold their nightly convocations ob the wood-diad

'

in the rear of our place of observatioB.

It is instructive to observe at the same time,^hat
the common Worm that has made such hsvoe on OBr
shade trees has disappeared, and this may ia aoase

measure account for the shock of on eaithqaaka
recently felt in Baltimotw,''ooneeming whieb we
are promised some interesting data from oar aaao-

ciate observer.
.
Hart Akn.

Beooxltk HxieHTS, Taeeday, M e'deek, A. M.

P. S. It should be rtoted that tb* Malreorr waa
12 less at midnight than at midday, wUehwSI
acooimt for the air being opoler.

The Faat-Oflco Proalses la Ae
The Post' Office Department has promised by aa

advertisement to deliver letters three times a day
to any place below Fifty-fonrth-street, henoebitk,
and to carry letters to the office, from the boxea,

four times a day. For decency's sake, will Mr.

Postmaster FowxEE try to get some system into

operation by which letters car. be delivered in the

City the same day they are deposited in tie boxes ?

Our accommodations in this respect are as yet

worthy only of a rac^ bf "stupids" creditable

only to dark ages and slow coaches. Do try, Ms.

FowLKR, and'redeem your character aad that of

your Uncle SamueL

A Portrait by Powell.
Mr. W. H. Powell, the painter of " The Die-

covery cf the Mississippi by De Soto," has just

completed a portrait, cabinet sixe, of Miaa Coir

LiKS, lost with her mother and brother wilk. the

ill-fated Arctic. This portrait is intended oi a

preent to her father. Mr. George SrKxaa, from,

a daguerreotype of the young lady, has kid this

portrait painted. All that knew the lady say that

it is perfectly lifelike and natural.

The Third Proahytatr.
The Third Presbytery of New-Yo^ met oa Moa

day, Rev. Mr. Egbert, Moderator. Rev. Dr.

Adamson, late of the Cape of Good Hope, Btgad
the necessity of establishing a seminary to odueaM
for missionaries young men of color. It is pro-

posed to establish such on iiutitutlon in Philadel-

phia. Strong resolutions were adopted toocklag

the Prohibitory Law, and recommending a eoapU'
anee with its provisions.

BIoohaBlcs> laatltate Behaai.

There was a very lively gathering on Monda|r,. .

night, at No. 182 Third-avenue, to hear ttka|(|tM
white-fiocked Misses of this establisbnaa^ plaii

their commencement "
pieces

" and gira thak loei-

tations. There were twenty-two oempositioBa,
and all went off to the gratification of aretybodj
whether moat to that of the children or their pa-

rents, it would be hard to determine.

Tho PrIeoB Aeooelalloa.
The Executive Committee of the above Asso-

ciation held ao adjourned meeting in their Oom-

mittoe Room, Clinton Hall, Astorplaee, on Moa-

day evening.
From the Diary of the Agent it appears the fai-

towinghad bees their eperattan during the peat

month : 397 persons have been rioitad iaoorOilr

SasoM
; 189 complaints werf carefully examiaedt

1 persons have been discharged from OBllody oa,-

their recommendation; 89 discharged pnaMBA. '^

received assittance in monev, which enabledBM||l
of them to leave the City ;'13 penoni ware aha-

plied with useful clothing. a>ployaaat 'afli

places were procured for seventeen maa aa(LI*ifBi
who bad been inmates of our City and Slata rns-
oss, here they msy each obtain ob hoaaat Krab-
hood. _

Taatasaay Boelatr*
The Tammany Society, at a meetiitg held at

Tammany Hall on Monday evening, untnimtw||rip

elected John CocHBANi'a Sachem in the plaoe of

L. B. Shepabb, who is chosen Grand Saokom.

t^ The following are the officeia ohose* for

the ensuing year by the Young Mea*! Deaaetatie

Club :

'

PrteidenlS. WiLLAOE Coica ; Tics-PresMsate
ComellBs Cames, Henry Fenno ; KscerMv gm g .

D. JoBss Crsin ; CormpemMitg Siei tnrt C u. .'

Vaa ZaiMit : Fiasneial Senmmit Wat. K. raRB;
TrtanrerL F. Harrison ; SsryMat ( Arau V^m.
Fsnn ; Staruttng Committn Jaeob WlBdfflBllar,JehB
McL. Mnrphy, Jclm Lydeeker.

^^ The obituary fietioo of tke deooaaa af 1ft- ;.

Hakeison, which appeared in oorltoad^Bif4ir -.

tioD, was erroBeooe. A aeoeod aotioe hartoa^wS
'

received, we presumed it srai aa imniaiirWtr'
'

and rate it-tlio prefotenee. A. ooar *f ^^to^MKe
which we -oagkt lo hare pabiidiMl traa*

p-iblishsd 1b tEe Ditpttch of tb* let ixwt.
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SMrtar
jufimi tat Mwc the labW

Kteb NiiorlaT iHmat Im|
IS Ubm bat, oT ebniM hdd ^ it

\^Uetk at iuth o (mbliab it aata it had
One of our ootamponiies waa

howarer, and had it jartatdsy.

. -,^^, , ,>l'R'Oi'nc,NTf-Toi..Jiiljl, 18M.
''"^WtBmMrtHttktaom^tfiUmun:
<^*ii -OsjimjiakM : Tcnir Boaid ikued a rasohition on

aiilMrvt^'"4>atHlaBaMr(haMBT<irr bo^amlbAla
,>^^,aca)fdio<^iah (ar fka u^waaitMi or tuaBBi -at Tto >al nwat)n(.t6-iiioria<arernaoi, ttis

^-

nib>JBat,a1Mra9%|iyoiMMtatainaata thaPu>.t."-/.w wiMj. UH> l>i fnyaf Jaauarji lat,fmlcaa-^
y,*^t togettarjrtjh tbanimeaV aU Po-
tmma draOea haVBaxptnd andvara aot

ika Mmi af l po^ieaaMiirt^polatrd, aad aifO tka Mmi af'W p6;ieamii re-
"^

btah.aoBM*aihawtp)lisd to imm'^ateiT,-'
tai&|o-<liiT' I iioliaTni
I han heaflMat fbr me to

ibim itaototlon, taat tbe ap-.M&3^
llTtag It, Inunaetk u Ic

Iw tight of tbe Co lunoBto niBMiiiae the I _
iVFIfe'rlgte to Ball open the nvenlIMMD ,

|vtomiMlt*fi>rlBft)nDatien la |Wea b; the
i lb* Major UHtl the CamiDoa CaoaeU, hat no

/tt'^ta to clibar Board is Ita separata oa-

KgMtgtiaicbattBaarda Jotatly, to eaU npea&e Vayor
.Mtrmw4a<t - naraettas i be Defartmeat of wbioh,
State law, be ! made the aole and axolostTe hnad.

lrtii^iii sf tbtv fclDd, ud tudecd tbs

>aJj,|fB9tf Qpoa wUeh Uey en ba mwntaiavd, i> to

jpnci iurofinuion fbr ibe patpoae or IeiuutoD,.aBd
6 mratflb to tbe IKw making ^ower data to enable it to
imau oorrret conelQbiniia. Wbra tbeae are Itt ob*'

Jecta li fboold Dvtrr be withheld, and would not be by
BH, iven while d>:i>)liig ihe natoority toreqoin U.
IvtM iHuauBt initanee, bowcTer, no snob motive can

heMip.
Tile U^piii7 now mftde aa to the appointmont and re-

WMMfl#pwenMii, eaBBot be required to Hab^erre aay
iigtalMttc alf^rcu ; beewiae ttoe Commoa Council bare
A potrtoie(ialKilD tbo preoi'sea. It baa qoJcu^-
jdtctia9Vi>rdk9 appolDtiDff and removlof wbat>iV'*r ;

ud^sa lake DOaeiiOD, wbieb will la tbe leaataffset
Ara. iBe way or tbe otber ; tbenf^ro, to grant ibU ia-

ftnM>i*B on erre no good poiyoae, wbue an admta-
iSoaV tHe rUbt to aak, wi iob admits tba obligatioa
I* gite H, wochl be aa detrimental to the lQteret8of
Hkm l*paiiBiem aa it woaid b a violation oftbe Cbar-
arawi lawa. wblch wisely pUce tbe Pollcii nndcr a
BMtd ttf CwinilailDBera wbo are iQdependent of tbe

.CsuWBB Conncit In aU reepecta Tbe reaaota fortbls
. irgiM^Ui^ ars OTUiBs. Thf polleeof tiCity likeNeoN
, f^i; Bko)i bo.etatnclaUy miUtwy in ita ebirteier and

^llpltna ; U hftVid posseas il tbe eleweDts of a well

MipUi>ed Oufita wboae cbiet duty it is to exeoate vitb
ftteerity 4ud faitbfblnrBfl tL urdoia iaaed from beod-
qaariere. It abonld be consotidaied do one ptirtakoM ke koatile to tbe otber. All iofltiences ittempt-
Wfe lo^teifen with the effiotal re^'Tie, ouiaiieor tbe
laufteMafB aomnand, shoaid be rfjected, as ma^'b aa

, Hand ta tb utenipt or the etvil aaihoriDes ia time
f war to dlreai the erolatlons of aa army. Military
MpHHa* doea aoc divide ita antboruy. However

toanj cflkara there may b*. aaehjpuaaeaalngoommand-
oiag pawera, Ikcy sze exercised by gradation, no two
.kaTUtf^ecdrdioate powers. Tbere U no division ofaa-
tbarliv; tf there were, ibare woaid be no elQcittnt^y.

' Ow Potlee (bren la foonded npon this priacijie.
It is milltfi7 In ita nnlfbrm , in ita pertonMU &ad in
lla dlseip<l e in the mode of .iasoing orders ;

.. !' iailTtdiiat nrsponaibiitiy, and the oatore of ita
Mlral dotiaa. In i&a Cft>*a quiet and peaea eaeb po-

. llaSBHa la a aaaUnd Properly directed andrevlewed by
aastfaar in tine of riot r diaordr, it would beeome oar
My aakjaet to precisely tha a^iaa tactlca. and coot-

aiaacee prrelaaly vpon tbe aama mlllcary principles.
Jfa MUida boiver created fbr diitiea of aa entirely op-
M|i|a a^d wffetent oharaoter, nboold be permitted to

nteip^ra itaolf between tbe Commanding CrenertU of

^^la amy and the artny itself. It waa a wiae pruviaion
VUttkeTotlee aboold be fxerapt from any ioterference
fttna Leslaiative branch oi Ciiy Govt rameni ; tbai
it aka^ld ba rettoved from tbe parti8a> lam conteats aid
yaplar intoaneaa wbleh are contlonally a^tU'ibng your
aaaandaU othrr puiltjcal delibra(ivH bodlei

; tbat
there ahoald be cue branch oftbe pubUe servtee not
lUhle (adenionOising party infla^neea, and tossed to
akd Iro upon the wave of pulincal etrnggles. With the
mice BO sa^ouai partj or p-rta. al latereata should
ka itcanoraied It i not dlffioUt to see tbat ia a Guy
ttfta IVaw-Torfc the must Btnageot GovernmeDt and
laws, wkleb the natoraai oar iostiuutoas will permit,
la yat loo weak lo do the service which may b^* ddmaad-
ad IB ika piaaervatien of pBbJie orfiar. At any mo aeot
tfea Oty nay be thrown for reliaace upon this civil

mUttayy ariamution. This bod> may alone be^me
tha stay and eorreciive of popnLtr vloieooe.
To Batt each a calamity no other force sboold be re-

Mlrvd. liBhonJdalwaysbeaaffiuent to sappreas at-

iKftelOBabvesij|iiinie<tal aattnncy. An armed re-
' dlauBeatoaaanarmed mobeaD-iAaireveot be neoea-
aa7 if 1^ Paaao fcsm la propany orgaolKod, discl-

ftoadaadoomnanded It ia my, aim to do awa> with
ttaflleaaa<lt} oraneddingbloodin tbe pre^rva ion of
life p< aae ot the Cit> to bring (be Paliee to a condition
Wkiw wiU eBable it nnder my peraooal oommaod, with-
aatotflttary aaaisiaace aod wuhbat taking life; to pat
down whatever force may be raised fbr resistaace to
tka lawa. I desire to be left alone Id these de^g'is, be-

Ueviagmjaeirto be tbe be-'ijaege of what is lequjed,
'and ft etiDc 'ht tbe legislative branch or the Govt-m-
irdT<t abooTd rather sirt^ngtben my powttr than weaken
it Ty iBirodoeiog a belief ID tbe DuMarimKut tbit thare
ia a higher anibority than minp, and a Coort of Apnea's,
to which to a^pty aitainsi tbe subjtcliosinctdeni. to ctie

piiBei|ilB by which I euma and. These are the mo'ivea
wUak biiag ma to the determiaatioa to redisc at ail naz-
arda ay tBierference with the Police by any o^er pow-
er wbauver. It ia ander my oomuiaud, b> State laws,
by actlOD of the Commissioners, a>id b^ public saaii-
H^Bi. and so long aa it rcmaio>, ail atfmpts to subvert

ar leoa-rn tbls aathorlty aha ibe re^i-*tej to iheead. It

will be for tbe people to deciae wnecber I s^ail be sap*
ported in tboe upholding tmir iateresia by a Qrin, boa-
eat and impartlui adminiKtra'ioi. of the Police Depart-
ment, ai.d whether tbe improvement already aiatiifest

ahall eontiDBt and besoataln-d by the Intelligence and
Tiitae of tha eommnnlty. Very re^pe'nfnity,

FERNANDO WOOD, Mayor.

niFORTANT TO I<I<|170R DGILBSS.

Tka KccrdeT>a Ckarye ta tke Grand Jary
tha Naw Iil^nar Iiaw

COimT OF GENERAL SESSIONS. July 2 and 3.

Bfan Hm. tedi<er Brntlh.

MUVDaT'B PBOCBESINOa.

The July Term of the Court of General Ses"-

alana opened on Monday. Jadgea and Joriea have no

lattinsTtiHi to eadore mnch in each hot weather as we
have prmeatad agalDst since Frday ; eonaeqaeotly it

will not snrprlHe onr readers to leara that on Monday
only eleven Grand Jnrora were present, and that a

^nanm eoold not be Aamiahad. To-day, <D. V.,j tbe

^QUMt Will gel a Grand Jory.
Wkek the Grand Jozy failed, the next step

wm (te aVlBBaniog of a PelH Jorv, which was done in

good earnest oj the gentlenanly clerk of the Conrt, and

kttt tBadrqnaiely reapoaded ,:o by the parties ancn-

MBed. And those wbo were snniraoned, to make mat-

tnstbaworae, began with one accord to make excuse.

Wa did not bctieie there waa bo much daafaeaa in New-
Yafk 3ga did not believe there was^ Boch general in-

dispoa^Bb in New-Tork- Fat men were consumptive
and lean men were drapaical. If ttu getting of money
la tha ragBlar conrae of bBalnaaa were aa distastefbi aa

m Jvr^ daty, we ahoold truly be a City of paupers.
TkaRaearder wasnot lenient with these suddenly

dtaaaaad peraona. He evidently distrnated them aa

moch as we did. We soald but note bow his least

-wkiBper,whan he said "^ Canyon not reaJIy bear the

arldcBca 1" yiodneed a ready negative from a deaf Jaror

aaziaaa to be dis^arged. Halt, lame and blind, men
wbo had vajiled wives, or had boaght yokes ot oxeo,

tkey all prsyed to be exensed. Tbougb the term waa
oaytoMaweek longhand they would not bare lo
anVa again Air a tweivemaiith^ they still begged to be
azeaacd.
There waa no eaae of IfopartaBee tried yesterday.

VTsdarla Hfcyer pleaded fallty ta an asaaolt and bttt-

Itry With a dangeroua wspoa, (a platot.) with
iBuit to do bocUv Jmita. He waa indicted

tat aa atumpt to kOl. I^e aaaanlt was cum-
mtcd an tbe persoB of Charlea WiUiaoa, on Deo.
% in tha bouae aitnated on the corner of Third-avenue
aad SeveBieentk-atreet ; there had been noquirrel be-

twr^ the partiea ; tfeey had hen 1b buslneaa togeiher,
and WilUams had proposed a dissolution of partner-
ahip ; tbe paitiea oeeopied the aame sieepmg-room ; on
fbe wemlng of tbe day in qaeatloa the accused took
Wailams* pistol and tlischarged ti full in bis [Wd-
llasw)fee, while he lay aaleep ; the ball entered his
left ebcek, and the flash of the powder nearly dt'prlvpd
kim of Bight ; tbe culprit made his escape, but waa ar-
mtrd the same night in Water- street.
The Recordrt aald tbat the ease waa so agirravated.

ff? iWiyM'||pj:>ffi4t-,U taparaftia^Aiiw
ta aJmis v]^. Be wovld ebauirat hoi^erar, thi^

If

n8ttniaaiMMbf1temw!tobaiaH baen
laviptf-

filBA by ailiinila, it arootf ba ihM Ibr tbemiopiy
patttavlar attaotfon to that eUaa of OAfsa, aad aaa

whaihar Che liberty of baiBg eonfrooted with witnaasas

waa Bt Bhoasd by tha ev parte finding of bills. He ad -

vlaad that tka bM of tb publle proaaentar sboaid be

callad ^a whoBever new eaaea ware preaea ed.

The Recorder then alluded to the loss o:'tirn4 arising
8t of esaea of fUaa pretenem. He re^rred, la ae-

eoidancs wtt^tba injonctiona oftbe Statute, to tbe

violation of the ua^y lawa^^o the law relating to lot*

terlee to the law respecting the elective flraochlse

and to the law relative to extortion by public officers,

in taking undue f^i, ^eiben proceeded to deliver tbe

following imj>orXan< ckargt relating to

THB BBW LIQVBB LXW :

The statute raqnlrea that the Conrt should charge

you specially to Inquire into any vioiattons o? ofidueea

under tbe act passed Ap rii 9, 1^5^, entitled ** An act for

the prtventlon of intemperance, pauperism and crime."

By the passage of a subsequent acs entitled " An act to

enJarge the Jurisdictioa of the Court of General and

Special Seaalooa in snd far the City snd County of New-
York,'* passed April 13, 18A5, exclusive jurisdiction Is

given to the Court of Special Sessions to hear, deter-

mine, nd punish according to law, all mifriemeanors.

The selling of liquor in vio'atioa of the act or A^rll 9 is

declared a misdemeanor, and unless a compl lint for mis-

denicanor Is sent by the Court of Special ScMioas to the

General Senstons for trial, and unless the accused wh-in

arrested shall eKct to have his cane heard and deter-

mined by the Couit of General Seasinn**, tne law is im-

peratlvethat it aballbe Ui^ in the Special Sessions.

Tbia is a personal right confbrred upon the deRjodant .

it enables btm to have a a^ieedy trial, d.vened of the'

delay, the tedions detaila, and expanse thit aiten J a

trial in thin Court. It ia my opinion, and Isocbarge )0q,

that as the law now ts, you have no right or powor to

indict any ocejbr selling liquor in violation of t!^e act

of April 9. The comrliint for the violatlou of thit a^t

most be made first to some magiairate named <n the acti

and b> that magisira'e must be sent v> the Special Sea-

aioiis fbr trial. That Court, if the ac'uaed require it,

can send the case to this Court for trial. There is a

qtitstion, bowtver, whether an indictment cvi be fisand

for the oflioce, but it ia unrecessary to instruct you on

that KSiier at tbe preeeni time.

AAer reuding the foregoinif, the Recorder added that

it was a qoeetion whether an Indictment would lie for

the ofltDce of keeping and aelliDg I.quor, Iniamuch as

the Act provided singular remedies, which might be ex-
elURiVLUi 11 dlctiLent, as th Act said nottung of^dict-
m^-nt. Moreover, the Sp*-rial Sessions Aot of April 12,

182A, evidently repealed some portion of tne Liquor Act
ol April U. Ib55. The remaining bus neaa transacted in
this Court yesterday, was quite unimportant.

% SUPERIOR COURT Spkcial Tsrk.
Bfoi Hon. JvbUm HsflmMh.

CAR 1 CORPOHXTION COMPEL ITS FULL PXIB STOCK TO
PA.T vkOniTIOKAL ASSBSBHBiSTS

Ltft et ml. vs. The Gold Bill Mining Compmny.
The deiendant ts Incorporated under tbe General \fin-

ufsciuring Law of this State, with a capital of a millioa
01 dolrars, rei<resen[td by 3U0,< iAi sharfS, orihe pur of(5
prr share. Being iDdbted m tbe sum of $1-^8.000, it

apitied lo the L gtslaiure, nbich pHaaed a Uw autbar-
ia bg tbe Trnatees, witn the sanction of a majority of
tbe stochbolders, to &Bhess each share of stock its pro-
portion uf such indcbtt^dneas : aud to forfeit und sell, at

public auctinn, all Huch B:oak upon which the aiaass-
mtntebuuld not be paid, and to issun new oertlfleites
to tbe puichnsers. whereupon the old Ftock should be
aiiDulieo and void in law The pltlntiffc*, buiug the
owners of fbll paid stock, declined to pay the ansasa-
ment imposed by tbe lYustees under this law. (being
7Se per share, or about 16 per cent oa the par.) where-
upon the Trui-iees advertiBed it for sale, bat were re-
strained iTom selline it ny an injunction a motion to
dissolve whi< h is now made.
EsrDc> Humirhiey and Butler,i|k the defendant, con-

tei'ded that tue law atnhorizing ibis dsaesaTnunt was
coTistitmional that the power to alter or amend the
ebsrer. renewed by the Lf^iHlutare, embraced thu rignt
to at-scSH the holders of stoch to pay the Cympany'a
debt th:it the powers of the Legislature W'^.re

ui quesiirnable end unlimited, even th<iugh exer-
cised in an arbitrary and tyrannical manner that the
contts were powerless and had no right to interfere
that the acceptance of ihia law by a majority or the
TiCF-tres and Stockholders made it UQiUng on the

wt]o)e, That the Leftislnture one'i granted po^ar to
borrow money. Issue bonds, executb mortgages, aub-
scnbe fur ptuck in other companies, &u , wiiicu were
analagcus powers to that of 1 dying an assessment on
tbe NtOCk.

Marfh, Leonard and HofiYnan, for tbe plalntiCPA,
nrjced that tbe law wax uncanr^titutional, and nil tne
proceeding of the Trusieee thereander void, as to all

1 ^aiti'^a who had not assented tnet, ad had been held in

J
all the States, a charter, npon accr'ptFtnce, becomes a

. cor ti act, wiihin the protection of tbe Coaetitutioa oftbe
United Staier-, and which tbe Le^^isiature of a State clo-
not in.pair ibat this law waci also in coudict with the
State Consiitntion, which dfclares that no man shall be

dej rived of pioperty wirhout due proc<-s8 of Idw, inas-
much as in this case, .it th*; party did not pay an tisaesa-
U'ent which be ba'l never agrvari to. hH siock wns to be
Botd <rnni undfr him and canceled in bis hands wjthoat
ai y mil or rght to be htiird, an auctioneer nemg 4a'>sti-

tntrd tor iht Sh'-riff. and the wbolt being co.iducieil un-
d' r a Leplslative execution and a corporate ca. i. It

waa lurth' r contended that the r served right to alter or
aniMid the charter, was * right to b exercised fbr some
public end and on behalf of ihe State, lo be e.curciSDd m
subordination to vested rights and (constitutional provis
ions,and thai the illustration scii^d wbert^ibeL I'isl'tture

had ^THLted tt e power of issuing bonds, or subscribing
for stock, &c., related merely to questions of policy and
maDaieirf-nt as a corporation, and not. as in ibis case,
to a direct snd palpable overriding of iDdividusl rijEhts.
That ih^Ftockhold'rs in Companies formed uuder this

gei'CTal Uw, where the stock had t>een all piid io, were
not peisonally liable for the debu ot tbe Company, ex.-

erpt to r mploy^s ; but heie,by Legia'attvelP^erdetnaiOp
the? wfTw made to piy th^ entire indebtedness uf the
Compan; or lose their stock : that the right to alter a
charter conferred no such powers as were put forth here,
to make tt ckholders pereonall> li'ibie where they were
nfit before ; tbat this enactment did not declare its If to
be " an act to alter or amend." bnt only ctaitned, riy its

title, to be an *' net for toe relief" of the defend tnt ; aod
tLat, if tbe Legislature could gratit Kuch MUtlu>rity ia
thin case, they might in the ease of every corporation
in the land.

The following decision waa rendered on Saturday,
July 29 :

BoFFHXif, Justice The Golden HUl Mining Compa-
ny wasiQcorijoraied under the general Uwpastted Fob-
rn-*ry 17, 18^8, and amended in June, 1B63. {3 R. S

, 3
d. I3.. Sess.LawB 1B53. eh. 333.) Tne Company waa

oiganlsed In Se^jtember, It^.
TtiSBiated tbat the capital stock was fixed atone

miUion of dollKrs, consisting of t vo hundred tnousaad
eharec at five dollars a share. Oapitnl stock to tbe
an:onnt of $175,792 hid been actually issued, and wag
pad up. The plaintiffs had becAme entitled to about
four thouaand shares, and had paid for them In full.

By the second section of the act of 1653, tbe Trustees
weifautfarTKfd to purchase mines and other pioperty
neteBbar> for ibelr luaineas, and issue stock to tbe
amount of the value thereof in payment therefor ; and
tlie stock so isfrued fhall be ta^en and declared to be
fUU f-tocit and not liable to any fUrtber calls ; neither
shall the holders tbr^reof be liable to any further pay-
Bients under the provisions of the lOih Section of the
Act of I&48.

It appears that the stock was Issued under the Act
of IE63, lor the purpose of making tbe purchase of
the mires and other property, and then was not merely
dt-clared not subject to further cdlls, but was exempted
from the}.rovi6iona oftbe 10th section of the general
act.

Tbat tenth section suhjects the stockholders to an
individual lisbillty to the creditors to an amount equal
to the amount nf their stock respe tlvely, until the
who e anionnt of the fixed capital shall be paid in, and
a crriificute tbertof filed as prescribed in the eleventh
section.
The stock was to be filled op one-half in one y^ar,

and the other hair in two years from tne incorporation,
or the Ci mpany should be dieeolvtd.

By tbe eltventh section, the ProeideDt and a majority
0/ Ibe Trustted shall, wi(hin thirty dajs aft'^r the pay-
ment 01 the last iLsthllmeni, make a certificate stating
tbe yjDi unt of tbe capital so fixed and paid in.

As the Company was organized after tbe act of Jooe,
]&fi3. v.E.: in September, 1853, the two years have not
}tt eapiied, supposing the eleventh sectioa fUllf appli-
c*hle.
Tbe act of February 13, 1855,authoriEed the Company

tohvy an aiaes.-ment upon e^ich s'tare of Che capital
stock, fbr the^urpose of paying the debts of such Com-
pany. And by tr e eiKbtb 8ect,on,all moneys received
b> ihe company from the proceeds of said assesstnent,
snail be applitd to tt e payment of the lawful debts of
such Comi ai.y. snd for no other purpose whatsoever.
The act provided tbat the assent of a majority of tbe

sbaTcs was made necessary tu the assessment, and in

^9mM|Bo.bsBatlaed,tk|A ^Itbaagh no indlvll-

serlbedbythe law. Tha sentence of the Court was
(bar yean*' Impnaonmamt ia tbe State Prison, which
was very lestent as we vnderatood it.

PKecKsnniflS TBSTKBnA.T.
Yesterday a^ the opf>nlng ^ Conrt, the Grand Jury

were duly empannelled Their names are as follows :

, .
William Hibhjlhd, Foreman,8BelH. Adi.*-. 1 BT u B^Mh, WilUam Bar'^.n,

M''*M%*^*^\*^'^^^ Baata, John C Bojtter,
Ilath*ielT BojO,HeBry .t. se, John Pia-. ey.
SeoigeHawf. a John L.eTion. John G. Welson.
&^,l:-*'JW*"^i;*^4T^r. Bonsall.W.lbamG B s*,WilUamT Beer: John W. BuritoQ. Clarksoa Croha-i,
HtBJi W. Hicks, Lorenro

Mp*cs, Charles H. Mount,
Jsmea Radley.

The Recorder than proceeded to deliver his charge to

tbe Grand Jarara, irtiieh, OB this oc^aaloa, was unu-
oiiiy tnterestAng. it betav the first cuarge from the

jud dal BbA in thla City la wUeh reference has been
Bade to the new Liquor Law.
The Kecrdcr observed that tbe meeting of Grand

Jurors was so frequent In ibis City, and tbe gentli^in^^a

SSBlpaaiag that Jury were goneralJy so tUmitiar wKh
the revHne prescribed them, that i: mi^t bo unQeces

*9mM|Bo.bsBatlaed,tk|A ^Itbaagh _- - - .

f*9teftAlli)^ af tha platan dxtsta, exaepc un^Mtaiy

aathadaiMqid* of. warknian, U|d,) yt thaawwk,! or
rataer tha praneru whleb it rapmsnt^, ta aabj^en^to
the diiia oi the OMbpany I tngsfd tbls sa fmrf ma-
teral, In eonaidsring the imponaat question ia the
aasa^TlB.: the l^allty orth- abt oflSSS

Ills not tobadeaAedthu this ehirter, (comprised to
tha generisl set and that nri653,)i8 subject to tbe 8ib

section ofvhaaeiaa to tbs general powara andUabiii-
ties of corptwatloas. (1 E. S 000, ^8.) It Is hUbJent
" to aiieration, suapentloi , and repeal, la the disonftlon '.

of the Le^rislati^fr." Some plansibl'* urttictani bat
I

been need by the eonnsel of the plalntlfirb,but it appears
|

to me ttist i not to be ilRpnied.
Tbe question then ia, whether the yawer to nakn a

;

new call or assessment upon the stndk of tbe plAia- ;

tiflh, fitjls jostly wiibin tbe re^ervaiinn of L' glslatUa !

authority, coniaired in the word alteration? It ap-
pears to reduce itself to this In cba act of IMS. the i

Ltglalaturf-heve i^aid toe ich snhecrjber. The stock you
fake ont of the tssne antftorized to purchase ihe tni'ies,

when you have paid in fuU for It, sball not be nn^Jpot |

to afnrtber call ; but. under the gen<>rat law existing,
we have the right to alter this provlafnn, and mbject it

;

to anottafT demand. The Trufltecs cannot make any I

ftirttier drmand upon yon, bnt we remain entitled to

tmpnwt r them to do so
I hill rrlbr to a few of th "

leading cases in our
Courts ui on this subject

In The Hartfard aod N H. Railroad Co. vs. Crom-
wrll. Bill. Rep. 363, it was decided tbat in act which

^

aUthoriKed the con.pany to employ a portion of thoir I

capital in rstsbllsh'nc or aiJItig aline ot stearn^Us
on the watarsor tbe Sound, whcb, It was supposed, I

would aid the road, was not a legal statute, so as to
;

bind a stocki olr*er who bad not nss-^nted to tt

Chief Justice Nelson satd: Be did not di^oy hut that
alterations micht hp niade of vneh a character as not
to absolve the subsrribf^r ; ruch, perbans, 'as wtire

cleurly beneficial, or et least not prejodictal. to h's In-

tereMs A modification might be adnsabte, to fdcili-

late the execniion oftbe ver> objeotfor which the com-
,

panv v-a> origtnalh eptahllsbed."
In Whiter*. ThcUticaA Sc^ enectady Railroad Com-

pary, before Justice Mitctiell, in 1S55, the pUmtiff -vas :

a Btnrkbolder, ano t>ad paid up his fitock in fall. Tha >

charter was fer the constrnction of a Railroad Am
Sch-nect.-dy toUnca, In 1851, an act of the L-gil-

'

ture WBsphSi-ed sutborizlng any Railroad Company nf
the StHte to loan its credit, as subHcr>b"r to tn* stock
nf Ihe Great Western Railroad (Company in Can;ula
W' St, the ami unt nt t lo exce d five percent upon its

cepHal Tie Directora of thTJiica Company havmg
ohtHinid tbe nqoisire consent of the number of sto-.b-
fcolders as direced in tbe ace, Ru>)Hcrihed a ceriain
airount to such Western Rallmad.
Tbe plaii tiff fittd bis complaint fur an tnjanctioa

arainst the Din-ctors carrying thisi eubscrlpcioq into
efe.t.
Tbe learned Judgo examined the crrae vpry car foPy,

and concluded thai the ttKtate authorizing tbe subscrip-
tion wac a constitutional evercise of Lngislative au-

thority, under the nght to amend or alter the charier of
tbe Corporation.

Undonbtf^dly this decinton gives a vpry ample lati-

tude TO this powpf, 8Pd wenid ceriaii^iy I'^ad the learn-
ed Judge to a decision agclnst the plaintiff in tbe pres-
ent case.

Tie same point was decided hytbe General Trm in
Wh'tp ra. The Syracuse and Utica Railroad Cnrapsny,
(14 Barbour, 561',} and tbe difatlnctirn was tuhen be-
tUet n tbat and the case n 5rfa Hill, t^at in the latter
ro power bad been reserved by the Legislature to alter
the charter
Without attrmpting to define what arf substantial al-

ter: tlons, which exceed the L^'islailve authority, and
what are couMitu'ionaJly within its provlnc*>, it seems
to me that this proposition may be safely statrd : TriMt
wbt re the individual stuckholder. or his Int^rett tn tho
Ftnck or ptOT'frty of the Company, can be in some mode
laacbed or aflfrcitd, under the law na it f^xlsts, itl.scom-

p trnt for tl e L(g'liiiurt^ to provide anorhtr and more
eflSclert n ode : erpedell) when the object to be rflect-
ed is not nierely within the manifest ncop^> of the piir-

poFfS nf the incorporation, bnt hL.'h)y useful if no:
necesr^Bry to earry rn Us 'awful operations.
This proi)08ittt>n ts Hvfilcient to govern thn present

case : and tbe result is tbat theinjuuctimi must be dia-
solved without costs.

SUPREME COURT SpBCtAL Tkbm June28.
Bvforfl Hon. Jutloa tforrii.

DECISION.

Cswanj asstgnett ^n. vs. Orane. Motion denied.

SUPERIOR COURT General Term.
Dcfr Bca. Jviifna OaUty, Dt]r aad Cuopbcl).

Phcctnx vs. 7 Ae Vf'Ttiviif.siovfra nf hlmi<rrat'eny
4-c Mr. Colling yesterday resumed his argument on
b*haJf of the plaintiff. At his cIc^b. Mr O^d *n H^'fT-

nsu opened for the CommiE>siotier8 of Er|itgration. Ue'
fiuipbrd his argument, and Mr. Cutting wdl reply to-

morrow. _
SUPERIOR COURT Special Term. Jdlv 2. /

Befure Hon. Jnrtiee Slowoti. ^
Cohle ft al V8 Hchoonmaker. Motion for judg-

ment Lenied with 95 costs.

Befor* Hon. Jnrtlea Campbell.
Battle VB. Pap'\ Morion deme'^

Before Hon. Jnttiea Tloffman.

Gray vs. The Amtncan Society for Ameliorafing
the Conditi^m of the Jcwa Order set aside, wUb .JO
costs to def( nriant.

GTten, Adji.inistratrix, et al. vs. iam&err Motion
dif-mUsed.
Lee tt al. vs. TTf Gold Hill Mining Co. Injunction

dismifcsed wiihont co^ts

Before Hon. Ja^ra Boa-worth.

Ci76fr* vs. Loicrntbrrry I Jiavo a etron^ convTct'on
that the detenrant is enuiled to coit, bur on consulta-
tion, n'> bn-tTiern are so mnch impressed to tti^ cori-

trary, ibRi I shall crder that U he made part of the judg-
ment that the plaintiff recover his costs.

Jesse b. D'U- vs. Michael Donahue et al .'Vdjust-
mrnt of coctc. Jedgmmt roll and execution set aside
on detendanfa stipulating to bring nosctio'i by reason
ot a levy of theezecut'on, without prf^judicetoibn rights
of Eoggina to eniploy a regula/ly suMentuted Attorney
or iliC de endante' Attorney, to perfect judgment and
collect ai.y costs for which the defendants are Jastly
liable.

Caleb D. Gilderrleeve v^. William Mc Auliff'e ft al
Moiioh denied, but dtftudants may have coits read-

jutted. If be dc'^ires it. costs may be taxed a^ilnst
each defendant aeainst whom a several Ju(l>{mtnr. 14 p -r-

lerted. If th- plaintlfi"attemptd to polled too much, tha
reiredy is by motion.

Thc-mas Tumervm Frederick Wiechel ft at L'-ave
ItivtDto sssiffnee to bring an action oa the Jadzmnt,
ard if brought within ten days, ex^'cution to ataud as
Htcurlty. u I less approved security is given to oay
such sum as may be recovered, to the extent ofn^^-
ha'Tthe Hmt'Oi.t <>f the juogment and interest, in which
case jndgment may be set aside. If not Drought in ten
days, execution to be set aside.

.andlnfaaiJBC ^1^
iifniii|^ ^flif sMDM to ^^ veidict^

DIHO took'oeeaaioBto ad^reaa ^m,
setiev'iQtcnlpaied Ifr. OvstiW and faaib i^m
blsBke 6r thiaf Ukfartonata affair. aaH wlula oon-

demniBf tha excitement tbat bnd been ortate<l try

some persona reaiftinf in tbe neigbhorHood, doctbted

not but what tbay were govern*:d by proper mo-
tives.

Tbe Juror, wbo waa llie most desirous of bring.

htg Mr. Gv^TiN tnd family and the servant girl

befora them, then explained why he had punned
the course he bad. He said that there were a

great many rumors afloat, and many people be-

lieved that the iamily knew this woman, and it

wa< to allay tha public excitement and satisry his

own mind as to the whole fxcta in the rase. He
expressed hi nself sntidfied wi h what evidence

they had taken as did &U of his associates. The
result would allay the excitement.

The Jurors were then discharged, after receiving
tbe thanks of the Coroner.

4vlif9 divfatf. aaikig witttte

attSMTMSt TtaiaUjtTffiTlVfsj

YBv\-Bif eti, uu lo i^aiayeiie-nireei lu x uiniioH juiin-. . , ,, ,i . . .^ .

s bouse where I BBW Patrick McD m^ugh an> "'"'
rj" "P'""'^y

'>"^d, aud this circamstince

1.. Johnem, ; 1 sat there tor abouttw minute?, when l!" ,^"1^:"^'":. ^ L'^^'t'^^ 1^^^^ J*ll?'"^r". *.!S

TBB RAYSIOND-BTRJBBT TR4.GEDY.

Yerdlct of tka Garoaer'a Jary.
The Jury to investigate the circumstances at-

tending the death of Chablbs JoRVSON, in Eliy-

niond-street, Btooktyn, on Sunday morning laat,

reassembled at 8^ oVl>>ck yesterday morning, in the

Governor's Room, Guy Hall. The first witness

called WHS William Johnson, an elder brother uf

tie decetsed. This witness* testimony was con-

firmatory tuihat already published, and in addition,
he Slated tbat McDoNOtroH (the persoa the ledst

wounded.) was stubbed first, then Chablrs John-
son (dead,) and last Rubgbt Johnson (notexpect-

ed tu live,) He (the person using the knife) came
at me, and I hit him with a pair of boots t^ac I found

on the j^Touiid ; then the private watchman (Liv-
ing stom,) came up, and he attacked him, chasing
him into Fulton avenue ; would not now know the

man who used the knife ; saw only one person use

akuife. ;
Jamen Ca-mpbell, sworn Reside in Raymond street,

beiwt eii UeKa.t)-av. and Lafayette- Pt. ; a lew mumtea

after tntlvehfi tbe butcher'ti Bhoii,con<erorM.yrileand
Bu^sr^n Bvttiues ; got Hcross the Street and beard the

ery^oi **Murcir*' and" W S'ch ;" ran up the street la

far ar> t aril, snd Ba< a man lying in iruntnfjohn
Lauftfitaff's with his rhttil f'pl t open ; saw him taken

away by an efflcer ; then 1 weiK down Myrtle-aveuue
to Navy-Biiett, up to Lafayette- street to Thotnas John-
son

^( b< n hi d Wm Johnson cin>e along ; went up R-iy
mond-^lret-i as tar as Fuliou- avenue, saw three dnii< It-

en n;t n ly mg in the mud gu ter with heads on tbe side-

walk . four b< our party went over, 1 staid behind ;

tiny wuke one oi them np and got him on his fer^t ;

when I went ov< r, Wm. Jobn^oa and mysetf loik hold

;

of ^be ne waktd up firr-t, when bbe other three o^' our

party wtnt t" wahf up the midi'I' one \ they con>d get
: no answer out of him, and rn'>bed his ears ; wen' to

theilirdi fot Mm up and askt^d him when- he uved,
' th^t tte> onld take him borne ; first th>ng I hr'ard Gnr-
^ nisn cry out. *' Be Jesss. 'eimego;" be iGo^aa)
bhclied himself liito the gutter and f iMown ; he thHU

gut tip again aud walked ovet toward^ MoDottouKh and
the Join, one ; first 1 heard was McDooongb cry out
ttiai he waa stock ; I was sb ut flre fe^t distant ; be

j

can e towards me ai<d ^aid,
*' Doke. I'm statibeii ;*' he

said ibHt twice ; I told htm to sbiu up as he wa^o'ily
ttiolins : after about a minute sa-v Charles Johnitoa
walk towairla ths mod g'jtter and 'all . vioDonough
at-ker' me won d I take bim home . I aaid *'Yes " w nt-

ed nwbile ard saw Gorman run after the watchm^iti,
at'dsa d ht wouin put him fihe watchmm* out ot' the

wxy-; then Mi-Doiongh asked me aiialu to tak ' b>m
home ; I saio '*

Yft*,' and^^ot ho d of hi-* arm wA took
him down Raymond-street, tn near his own hmse,
where be fell and I rould get him u i further ;

Irfi him to get a manfobelp me; gnt a young Osmojt
celled *' Nosy .'* we got him to B.innon'Hfrdmerioase ;

hoisy theti said,
'' D n It IcinUcarry h'tn any fir-

iher,* 1 then raid,
^' Wait until I get Mn le^i and

he'll help me in ;" he said,
" Nu, he wan goioi( n tne

b< otie : I ran to Mu'len ai>d hi- aided n^ to take him 'O

Die house: I leit McL'oijOUgh in charse of NIcNlulleu
and G Ibs; th^n I saw an U. P

; I ran towards iiim

id told him to hurry up ; told him to look out fur hl'n-

eelt, as Gorman as a bad customer ; t'le M P. ran up
^ ith me till we pot to tbe spo whi re the murd r was
Ciinniitted ; Gorii'sn had gonb, hut his twoc'impanions
were there ; two M. P 's weut afier hira \ b*iW L;v n ;-

Btoii cone up to the cmer where tbe menliy ; he
paired nie on tbe sidewalk ; he b Oted about eight fent

hum me -and struck his dub; Gorni^iQ. McOonooi^h
and the JobUFouH Wf-re stnmllng in the strwtt tatkiotf
in an eicited maiiner at the time; L vlngs<on th>-u

repnsfid me and tiot on the corner uf Pnl'0:i-Bv nue
ard Raymond ^tr' et. wb-'U Gornian r-iced after hi n,

snyiny I.e .ouldpnt hiai out of the way ; did not eee-
LivM ES'on gi> Biar any ol th*^ pnriy ; he struck noon
as I faw : att*^r Gorman bad struck tbr^ three hemae
H rusb Ml Livi) gsion and be ran down Pui'on-avenu*^ ;

eaw ro knife used by any one; did not see Gorman
strike at any one.

VEFDICT.
This being nil the testimony ofl^ered, the Jurv re-

tiied TO a private rooni, and after consuiiing a fe^v

niinnies. r tnnied with a verdtet ihit the d;ea3*'d,
rn.*ELE8 Jo^^soN, came \o his death by wo'ind.s

i I flirted wiihaknife in the hands ot' Michael^
Gorman iti Ruyraond-s'reet, iietween one and two
o'clock Sunrlay morning Julv 1, and that th^re

was no hing brought befrtre them to criminate Mi-
CHAVL McGek and P.^rick McGee.
The Jury was then discharged.

^^S5
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BBl1ia1- CtrefuUf Reported for Ifew- York ZMiv Timmtt

TvusAT, July P. M.
ASHES Ars leas freely oibred u4 batiu Md abore

tbe views of buyers at tfi 509t$t 634- foa rsaris, and
$6 ti7iB7 fbr Pots, V UK> fts., Ctof rrmalB qolet.
B&WAX~&onie S,bOO lbs ^msriaan Teliow ware

reported sn bavtng been sold at STcAVTis. V ft.

COFFEE Th> Biarkei renaioi luaeUn, bat ataftdy.
Tbe stock of Rio In'not larger, while of other kinds
there ie but a moderate supply sere. The aalas to-day
bsve be^n light and unpioductive of any impjctaot
sbsDfre in prle44.
COTTON The market baving been mainly elekrsd

ol ^res-it'g parcels, a stroi'ger and flriner feeliBf has
arisen therein We^onderstand tbatfUtly 15,000 Bales
have bten sold lo tio out of the market wltbtn the pat
even days, and this movtineat has affbrded the trade
so Dineb relief tbat prices have gained conaideralHy
insifeigth, sue are new ie.i^e. V tb higher ou tbe

prliiciiiia) selliitg siyies than they were four days since.
We Hnnex a n^viifd list ol tbe rates at which sellers
ano buyers meet at present, whileexpecting advices of
a dteiine of id Sid. V tb.by ttie next arrival from LWer-
ooI, and caiunlal ng on acrop of only ab>mt 2.8UO,000
alts. U CO aooountsof a decline tn tbe English mar-

k* la reach Uf* by the steamer, now nearly doe, and the
advicfs 'rom the South continue as at preseot to be
of lallii'g rivers, we may naturally look fbr a booyant
and p ibaps a apecuiattve market here, after tbe lapic
of a lew d*ys. The Eastern mills, we learn, all hoid

vtr) ligbi^ioct<s, and as tbe prospects of further re-

oi-il'ls at tbe^hipjlDg ports of more than 180,'tOO to

]{Kj,0< bules, are considered very poor, it Isdaemed
qUMe probable that the legitimate lawsutdemanl anl
siip}y iiidcj enneiit of ail other induenoee must
evtijinsliy lead to en improvement in prices. The to-

tal at(>ck iti all ports in this country at present is esti-

U'hUd at not over lT4,b0 ba'es, against 365,U00 the
sane period tast year, snowing a falling off in the

supply on hand in tbe ports this year, uf 181,000 bales,
whi'e there is a very decidt^d incretise lu the wanes of
con-uncrs. Nlill, Bsotheks dc Co remirk, in their
efrcLlai of this date, that there is a'so an estlmjated re-

doction uf31,&0(f bales in the stocks in interor tO'vas,
(31,((ifi against G2,00) of Il8,< Ol> bales in the quantity
Ahii) ed beixfc. but lOt arrived lo Gttiat Britain prior to
lest advices, and ot 372,0(1(1 In the stock in Ltvtirpol,
rnxkiiig a total decrease of 703,00<i bites in the availa'sle

stocks in tbis country and Great Britain, compared <viLh

the quamiiy ht Id'iat.t year, when the coo^nrnption was
smaller. Al> these circiitnttances point towards twtter

priecs than are uow current, and hoiL'ers, in anticipa-
tion ot burb a moveiaent, are not near so audous to
realiKC. Wt quote strictly tHss^fied qualities thus :

UpUnd. Floridft. MobU*. NUJ^TtzM.
Orcinary, * ft> ^ !H 9t lO

Middttug lU Hi Hi Hi
Uiodlin^ Fair IS 12 12i 12}
Fair ISi-

- 12^ \3k m
f LOUR AND MEALStflte and Western branda are

In raiher betier request at slightly stronger prices. The

' New.Trfe Csnle tttf^M^ \
ALSO OF MTLK COWg, TB4L CJ^tS^

'

AND LAltBft AND SWtllK.
Tbe numb reeeiTed at eacb marfesr flMtf

prices eaeh weak. Prepared expnasty ifirMa^aw^
York Dailv.Timbs, every Weuneaday, tlW fffeMlpal
sale day at Bull's Head.

TOTAL RECEIPTS,
As taken ft-om tbe books kept for that pBi'puas at al i

the principal markets :

A. M. AUaBKTos's Pwty Ibalih auest.

O'Bbim's.
Bbowkibo's
CHAMBSBLAIII*!

Beeves
Veals
Milk Cows . .

aoe 40

tbat aiihoogb tbe accused had pleaded guilty, he could
cotsenteTice him tonucb hss th<an the f\iti term pre- case oftbe refusal or neglect of any one to pay the

asfcesement, bis shares might be sold at pablic auction,
and a new certificate issued to the purchaser.
Ibe act was obtained on tbe petition of a majority of

the stockholders, stating the condition oftbe Company,
that th(Ty had purchssed a mine aad o^f niog property in
Moitb Carolina, and paid a portion at the time, and ob-
tnlijed a credit of lSd,roO, of whteh waa paid in Jaon-
ary. UM, tie sum of $25,000, and in September of the
same ^ear the rrm of (44,006, leaving unpaid the sum
of $50,01 0, besider Interest ; and that on the Slsi of

Terember, 18A4, there was doe $131,486 36, being tbe
balanre of the purchase money and amounts ezpeuded
in the improvements, balidings, &c., connected with
tie mines.

l'i:e money then has been expended, and the debt eoa-
trad.f*, unoer the act ot 1853. The proceeds oftbe
storV issred on ibe parcbase have. I conclude, been all

eipendtd; andtbesum mentioned is a detit Inonrred
nntier the powtr to purchase, cooft^rred by that act, bfr

joitd sticb proceeds.
The esKe then niay be thus presented :

Tbe Legif-iature have provided for the payment by the
iFsne ol stock, of pr.iperty to be porebaaed by a corpora-
tion,

(Sflotioje
tbat the amoaiit issued, whatever it may

be, shall b" full stoek, and not sn^j'^et to any fUrtber
call, and that noindJvidaa] liability shall eii-t until the

LONG ISLAND.
THE BBOOaLTN SUICIDES.

Conrlaslon of tbe Coroner's loTeittlxatfoii^
The xclfeii|iKiu abated-Tlie Jury 8atl8
fled CIosId;; locldeois*

This investigation was adjourned over to ve.^^ter-

day. from la^t week, for the purpose nf introducing
the testimony of members of Mr Gdstin's family,
and also that of the female "

auxiliary," to s^tisty
several members of the Jury and some outsiders.

The Jury accordingly met at the Governor's Room,
City Hall, at 3 o'clock yesterday afteraoon. There

were present Thomas P. GtrsTiN and Mrs. Sarah
GusTlN. father and mother of deceased, a brother

of deceased, and the servant girl, supposed to be

the lelaior of numerous stofiea in circuUtion as lo

the treatment received by the deceased the evening
previous to their death, and who it was alleged at

the previous meeting had been kept away by de-

sign. >

Coroner Redding stated to the Jury that a mar-
ried sister of young GusTiN, whom they wished

Bummonef^, was unable to attend on account of ill-

ress, he having a certificate from the fainilv physi-
cian to that effect

;
but her brother, then present,

Lad stated that if the Jury insl^led he could bring
her tnere at all hazard.'. One of the Juror-* de-
manded that they should have the benefit of h^r

leatiu}ony, but i.ot being e-econded very promptly
by his asEiociates, it was suggested that they first

examine the witnesses then present; and then, if

the Jury was not satisfied, they would consid-
er about bringing forward the married sister.

Tbls was assented to, when the following witnesses
were called ;

Mrg. Susan Gustint sworn Lam mother of the de-

ceased, Hoeatio N. GusTis, and wife of Thomas P.

GosTiN ; did not know a lady naoied Sabah Wil-
liams ; saw the deceased lady, bnt sever saw her t>e-

fore ;
she was never al my house before, to my knowl-

edge.
To a Juror So was not there with any other female

tbe evening pnj^lous to tbls occurrence.
i/(n Jftir; Ay, sworn I reside in the family of Mr.

Guf-TiM ; knew bis son, now deceased ; nuver saw the

woman called Sabah Williams until after she was
d^d ;

saw them first through tha wiotiow ; did not

then know tbat thty were dead ; opened the door to

let Mrs. GusTiH is, when my foot hit against Mr. Gus-

tin's, and I found he was dead.

To a Juror They were not repulsed from the bouso
the day previous ; think it was ten or twelve days be-

fore that be went away ; did not know that be was

keeping company with any woman ; heard his mothrr

ay once that .'be surmised that snnie woman bad

taken up with him in New- York ; lived with Mr. Gos-
TiN t-incethe 18th of April last ; never saw his son, the

deceafaed, ULtil he returned from the West.
THB VERDICT.

The Jury being satisfied with the evidence, ren-

dered tie verdict that Horatio N. GusTiN and
Sab.ui Williams came to their death by taking

piupsic acid on the morning ot Wednesday, June
26, 1^55. Siened:
JOHN D EMMONS, JOHN H. STANSBUHY,
JAWES R. WESroTT, ISAAC HAMVOND,
EDWARD L. WHITE, JOHxN T- BARBER,

Jurors.

While the different members of the Jury were

JMssracefnl.
Od Saturday last, an elderly lady, named Mary

AddiE, died in the fourth story of house Vo. 152

Myrtle avenue, leaving an only daughter, who h:id

ro means to bury her. She endeavored to obtam

atsisiance, but without success, until yesterday

notning the stench was. so great as to attract thd

aitcLtii-n of passers by, when the Keeper of ihe

Dead-House was directed to take the body away.
It wab so much decomposed that it was necessary

to use a sho^fcl to get the body iato the colfin.

^^ The Police of Brooklvn made 84 arre-tts in

the 48 hours er^dmg Monday morning. Fifty-

eight olthis number *ere arrested for ciu^es di-

rectly attributable to'ihe use of strong dnuk.

MARKET REPORTS.
Weekly ReTlew uf tbe Dry Goods Trade.

rfKW-YoBK, Taesriay, Jnly 3, 1853 P M.

Tbe paet wetk has beeu a rathi^r quiet one in the

Dry Goods market. Tlie business wantn of tbe trade

had been pnTioDsIy sati.fled, and wlmt orders retnatn-

edtobefllled a limited namber, in every sea^e ab-

sorbed sncb lots as were obtainable at any tbiiigl be early

Spring prices. To the influence of these cir.:Qnit4nc."s,

I in conjDnction witb Ibe Tact ibat the bulk oftbe sup*
' pllee now on band are beld with greater flrmness, and.

I
to EOQie e^tei.t, ac bigber rates, most of tbe tnactlrity

di?cirnible in ibe traffic is ascribed. The extremely
warm wtatber the approach of onr great National

I
Holiday and tbe coneeqaent retreat of many o.wratora

! to tbe conntry, bavelULf wise impeded transactions. In

; otber respects, boweTsr, we can noliee no partiealar

alteration.

{
Brown Sheetings and Sbirtings have been in moder-

ate request at tbe recently improved qactalions. Qleacb>

I
ed goods are quiet, yet stiffly held Denims are sllii In

light stock, and fair demand atnnaltered flgarea Sotne

degree of animation oharacterizes the trade In Drills,

wbteb exhibit increasing flrmness. Dack ia now qno*
ted a shade dearer, bnt is not very actively InqQircd for.

Glnghems sre less abundant, but as the demand is not

very brisk, they are unchanged In price. Jeans are

qniet at old rates. Lawns have not varied mncb. Nan.
kins remain oa previously reported. Osnabargs are

panngly offered at the improved Qgtires before mea-

tior.od. Hence, they rnle lnnctlvejS[printinr Qoths
are generally rather quiet, but siiUfyould. Prints are

'

et^scutially tbe same. Stripes and Ticks are salable

I and steady.

I

Woslens are without much activity, and are atiU

: mainly unaltered in value. Blankets are in rather bet-

ter request at current rates, in anticipation of an im-

proved Fall bnsineaa. Fancy Caasimeres are in fair

supply and limittd demand at old prices. Other makaa
are quiet and heavy. Cloths are aJso inanimate.bat
noted firm. Flannels are more freely dealt in at full

qnotationa. Jeans sre less active, yet stiffly tield.

Linseys have increased in value, and are now generally

qooted by factors at from 15c.fil7c V yard for the me
dlum and finer styles, witb a moderate inqtitry withia

the range. Mjoualin de laines are as previoo.ly re-

ported. Satinets and Tweeds eahibit less activity, bat

are fiim and uniform In price.

{

Foreign goods are essentially nnchanged. The cnr-
' rent moTtmentfl are quite limited, and prodttetive of no
1 variation Id any prominent Cgatare of the market. The
stock of all kinds Is moderate, but, as will appear when i raibrr scarce.'^ Fowls 7frc.<&$l lai, and broilers 62ic..s

local trace are still tbe principdl buyers. The day's
buBliiefia CLObifits of 6,2t>u bbis. within dtir revised

range :

Inif rior Slate (8 OO a 00
Ordiimry Eiaie 8 laia H SS
Slniiiht Sla'e 823a8S0
FivonisaLd Extra State 8 SO 8 !j7i

Mixed Wtatern 8 43ta 8 H
Guoimon to good Indiana and Michigan.. 8 6-iim 8 87^
Fency Michiitan 9 IK) a 9 23
Comnion to good Ohio 8 73 4 9 Hi
Fanc) Ohio SSi950
Exira Ohio 9 75 alS 00

ixtr* limltna and Michigan. 9 U aiu 00

Fancy Genesee 9 00 a 9 30
Extra C^ieeee 10 75 '^12 30
Cttnadian is unchanaed. 1 300 bMs. oommji to extra
Wire urocurfd tn-da; at $9 75'tin 6'2} bol. Soutti-

: ern .s also niaiterfd. wttb aiilsa of 1 liiO bbta. at $10^
912 S3 for Inferior mi\ed lo very choice extru branda, V
bbl. Rye Flnur IS eiill ioqnir. d for, and lias been pur-

I chaecd to day to the extent of 300 bbis., floe and super-
fine, at t7$8 75 V bbl. Ci>rn M^ai Is la leas request,

I

at >4 87i^ Icr Jer^ev ai d 13 33 for Brandy wine, V bbl.

I GRAIN Wiiai is more freely offered, and Is tend-

{

tnii downwards. Tbe day's sales Include S.rOO bushels

I

prime Cnnadlan Whiis xt ta 35 ; 800 new Sotiihera da
at $a 43 ; "nd some Upoer Lake Red within a range of
frnnil9t3 P5, V bnabel. Ryeisrsre and quiet, but

t siiffly lield
i
fill buel.elf; hroutibi tl 35Vbasbel. Bar-

; ley h>s not variid. Aleut 1,510 bushels Birl^T Malt
cbantted hands on pr va'e terms State and ^Vest-^rn
6bib Lte f lei, ly snd heavy, atdlc 'a'C3c, Vbnabel. Corn
If not -.0 abundant, anil being in good detnand, partly

1 for home u>e. aiyi panly fer export, it eihlbi-s rather
ninre firnine^s. Tbe sales since onr last add up 68,000
butlii Ifc, ehii Hy Weeiein mixed, at 89c aSSc. for inferi-
or 10 t'Timr, ?^ bn.hel.

HAY There were 450 bales River disposed of at old
rat' 9.

HEv.PMiB'rs. Lewis S. MoiiETs & Co. have fur-

nisbi rt u* wiih Ibe wiut^eo review of the Hemp trade
of N' w- York lor the ^a^t tnontb ;

The Htuck ot Ainencan Hemp on band, as reported by
us on ih*- let of June, consisting of;
LDdre(*eed tfel haie* jDre-sed 1 329bf]es
Arrueo hincc f98 lial- siAT'lved cince. . .1,"74 bales
Tb* muntb's sales embrace 88 bale UndositeJ. at

$l?5ta%l'i5, f nioe,, altto iJl^ hal>- Dressed, al $l7lia
tun f .r Meiltnm ; tlMStSi^d for Fine ; and 2ii5al230
li r Emtb Fine aid Cboice Band-dressed, leaving the
s'o(k at pre.-enl ill flrnt bands:
Uiidritetd Ifeill haleelDressei^ l,4S5balea
Wti cb, as was njiecfd, i-bows an increese, still

holders make no t ffort to fur<''.R sales, a g'tdi
Ctniand being cunfi.'t.ntly a .ticipated an tbe sei-
aun pr-'^rebEes. Russian Hemp continues no:nl.
nal m i riCM, in our markeii*, as iQare are nit

any hur plieK of mon ent on band Sunn He'np is

b' ciDiii B ^ca'^t, ilie imponatii na having greatly fillen

ofi', in cont-eqiience oftbe loiv prices wb cb ruled so

long. It IP I oiv tirtiily beld at 6c
,

6 mos. MaTilla

BLij.p Btich on hand June 1, 13000 na^es ; arrived
Hiioe. none. Tbe iransactionx during 'he past montb
weie n o-iiy niade at Kic, 6 mos., nrchisers talting
all'h iciiuidte had at tbat price. Tbe Htocks here are
reduced to 7 3t'U I'aies, held utile. Sisal Hemp bas ad-
VKi eeil in i'Tice Lunug ih' month, with some Biies at

SHc ti^Hc: (i mCf... I ow held fijf 10c. Jut - Hemp, under
Lf avy itnpoita'lcns, at Bosioo. the market has bec-oms

qltie weuh ai>d prices have declinfd. Some sales were
niBde at 6rll. 6 nins.. but this is above tbe views or"nuy-
era. and, an the antlLlpaied receij'ta jre considerably in
e>ce^8 u) Ibe eaiiniated cuneuinptlon, qu nations must
benduccd, anless some large lots are ree\ported.
Gonny rioih has a^ain advanced, the last sales having
bten at 13c , f< mos., for ordinary weignts. ^Tbi re-

cepts continue iit.er 1 but not excessive, and prices will

probably be well snstaiiied al) tbe season.
LOPS Sales of 63 bales last year's.crop were report-

ed at forirer prlcts.

IRON Is quiei, bat steady, with bat a moderate inp-

ply hue.
LaTHS Have not varitl much in demand or value.
LEAD t'oniinues Inactive and langtt d. The stock is

not ver> largt', tut tbe demand Isiimiied.

LIME Ritcmand is at. 11 worth h3c. for Common, and
$1 15 'or Lump bbl., bnt is not active.

MOLASSES Remains in poor supply and request at

former f gurf B

NAVAL STORES The marktt for Tar and Turpen-
tine rt iiiaina snout lb' tame. Common Reain is sal-

able anil fiini at *1 83 V 31U lbs,, delivered.

OILS Wtiaie and Sperm are unaltered. There were
I( l bahkets Olive sold at t3 30 tacb. Liuseed is qniet,
Lui sieatty ai lormer fi,:urcs Lard Oil haa not varied.

PROV SIONS Pork la inactive and rather less firm,
the da}'s biles having been cnnfineil to 540 bble., at $10
y:ii6,l913iror nbMese;16 50forne* Prime, and ia

19J lor old Mes, * bbl. Cut Meats are salable aod firm ;

IfeO pkgs brought 9H10ic tor Hams, and 7,ca
7}c. for ShouloerK, V Ki. Lard is unchanged, silea

having been made to-day of 430 bbis. and tes. fair to

Prme, at lOicisllc. V lb. Beef is pretty brisk and

steady ; 350 bbis. were disposed of during tue day at

t9 7.'a(I0 25 fbrlMme ; tllatU for Country Mess :

tit for rev acked Mese. and $13 75ta$17 for extra do., V
bbl. Prime .Veas Beef is dull and heavy wittun a range
of f^m $33a$2ti 9 tff. Beef Hams are quiet and nomi-
nal from $15a$17 30 Vbhi Buiter is obtained at I3c a
isc fur Ohio 1 I8c.a23c. for ordinary to good State, aod
83e ftSSc. for choice do., fl Si. (1,'beese Is worth bat

fi nm 5c.ii 9c V lb

RICE Ahtni 230 tea. have been sold since our last,

at tr.la$e 43i * 100 tbs.

^EEL!^ Are quiet, but nominally unchanged in price
in till, market.
SUGAR Tbe market 'has -been very dtlli, though

otherwise nnaltertd, to dny. The sales were unlmpor-
tpiit ; prreB ne'e mtdntained.
TALLOW We heard tbat 6,500 lis. Prime changed

hanrs at 13c. W lb.

1 0BACCO Is in fair request at steady rates, with
salts all ce Frday, of 135 hbds. Kentnnsj and Miy-
viile, at7i(.alOic.: 133 cases Seed Leaf, at 6ic l3fc.

08'bal>Bnavanaat33c a35c.,and 94 Cuba on private
terms.
WHISKY There have been 330 tbls. Ohio and Pri-

son tnt en Ht 401c a4]e. V gallon.
FREIGHTS- Ibe busluess was again quits limited

to-duy, and la'es were in tbe main, num oaliy the
same ForLverponl, a few engagemcuts of Cotttm
ai d Corn were reported at yesterday's figures. For
ctbfr ports, tte bhipm^nta were extremely light at

previous quotations. ^_^^^^^
Retail aiarket Prlere.

No materisl cbanfe has occurred in the prices Sf
Fbish Miats the past week. The sapp'y Is compara-
tively small and the demand somewhat lessened. Bibs
of Beef end Sirloin Steaks sell at 15c , and Porterhouse
Steak at 11^0 V Bi. Lamb is sold at 13c. * %. by the

quarier, andat 12c ellc. V tb. by' tbe carcass. Hind
Quartets ot Veal 12-c fflUc, and Fore Quarters 6c.

ft.

In SxLT Mea^ there is no alteration to note. Hams,
(Clly cured.) ]4c.: Bacon, 12{c : Shiiulders, (City cured)
ISc; LariMiig Poik, 13c.. Salt Pork, lie: Smoked Beef,
13c.: and Lard, (City made.} 13ic. V lb.; Beef Tungues,
75c eich.
PoCLTET iHD Gai Ponltry is plenty at medium

rates and In good demand, but <;ame ia, ofco.iriP,

Siztki
Sixtki
Foot or KoMttaaa-atfest.

TimaaT, hay I-

3,551
1

<niwD aod Uirtha . . . .U.49
Ml'SwiDe 4.000
I7

These are by the following routes :

Bul'ib Ciw. nsjias. Bw.k^k.
Beeves 31 1,100
Veais 313
Cows 9 _
Sheep SDd Lambs. 644 S9
Swine 1,$09 Me
The number at Ai,i.tos's to-day, 1,810 Besns.

BEEVES.
During onr visit to Boll's Head to.dy, a genera}

quietude prtvailrd, and the market tBsybesBii W be
lorced up, as ihe dOvai ee In prlea tatMjmhimto^
the beet ealtle. The numbt^r in m iiket, at ALUBTOl's,
waal,83Utitad, wbleo IS an tarreaaa of Wr^Mid irar
last Wedoeaday, but a matarial deersaaa fttwiOMim
age of tbe market la^t year The market jitif |init
dull at a tligbt advaoee The ImprareiDeBf 't> inee la,
no doubt, tne chief cause ol toe slow Maa.^-'ialast
hniehent seem dttermiited not tu pay otrer lOia. tar tkstr
be.t beef, but to-day a eombloation witb owera (aottltec
more) has comi-elitd them to *"nlT Tbnnrt thf sakw
were only in peddling lots, at prieas qaetsd-lalsw.
The weather was more fbvoiable |.ir bot^ Um bittitosr

and eonanmer, but we are almoai' eahslm tta market
haa afen lis btst da>B ftir this seaaon aaArtfeottiikee
to dsy Is purely spasmodic Tne qaalliT of tka ntde
was very toed, one drove especially, (MlilqrVy Baii-
Mx^, iket are Durhams, smooth, haadaova ((||,wU
fatted, averaging H ewt. He iblnka ha oaa naUu tie.
tlie drove Ke think Dot.
Beat Cattle offered today lH<.aUa.
Good rsurfUBf quality N|*He.
Common quality ^lOe.
iDfcrlorqaailty 9 a.M.
For the past six mcatha this branab af kwMaaoB kaa

been one or wild speenlaUoo at times by paittaa. waay
Ol wbom btTr had bet IMIc sxperieaes { iksMla^ la-
dueed, it iasski, by tberaionsia th^ puwa. Ah^-
woodsBiau arlll percbasee (i t bold of a nsi'^nrk pa-

ger.
sbd with aMoniabmrat Irarss fbr tha llial llwallii

igh price of cattle in this market, aad eapttraM by
tbe all absorbing anticipation, at ooee eaihaiha tooie
new enterprise itb the earnings of a namOararyaara,
Inile thinkliig In bis poor dl.eerument that tfeeaiaaiar

pait of it Is liable tu be swept away by theaaoMMana-
ttob in prict-a. Siteh are some ot the leasoM IsarasJ by
those Tho, we hope, will be .atisflod wiik^ a aalb tM
leg timaie ciliing, and le^ve the cauie trada la aaiiw (u
ft rmt r natural eoorae.
Tbe reerlptson the whole show a all<h> lailllilii.

but upon good aotb(n-lt> e at e led to bettera that a
more llberKl .npply will appear la market. The Mar-
ket clostd wuh much dnllnesa, but thoaa rsiaaiatefw il be run off at pn<e equal to tboiw oflast wask. The
following IB the number re.tlved at the dUfereat aHfeal.
places :

At AnertoB>s...' l,mi AtBrewatat^ Its
AiO'Brien's 118iAtChaiaiianalB% ^D

Total 3,351
Received tbe preriona weA. .1^<51
Tbe droves in msrket are as follows :

Jos WiLiKMs had 94. from Oiito a niee drave,
weigning about 6) cwt, selluii al lUcaile. Tte mar-
ket sot bri.k.

CoLvim. Hnin & Co. bad 73 head, ftaai fVUte
County. Indiana average weigbt about 7 ewv, aaMtag
at a range ot lOicalSc. or $80 a bead. Ttesa ware
m ddilBg well tatttd : owned by Howlktt * Caas.
D Beldeh had ]t head from Obio. owned by JoHJr

NoBSAE t* pretty gipod drove, will weigh aboat Hewt.
II e market tery aluw, tbe renann is,i>eraapa,'tha Mgh
priof s salted.

John A^bbbitt bad 103 very sood Illiaots CaiOs,iyom
Morgan County ;wiil average 7} ct., and seiuag at

^90 on an averagfr^ 35 to d to B.Bitis At $103, aad the
remiiiDder sold in small tots at 11^ V lb.

Vbitb & I'LEBY 110 bead from Illinois. Cattle

average etghi 7 cAt., average price the orors between
lOjcellc. fi lb.

R. MuBBAT had 103 head from Indiana aprettyiaW-
dling lot . average neigbt 7i cwt . ad seiii^ at late-W
IHo. T^r^8e Wert owned by CHBifcTopBES ft Co. of
Btffalo. The n>aiket s ow, tbe beai bnnicing life.
G. Atbault had 3] bead 30 are owned by J. A.

Athault & Lvon. Livtagsion Coaniy^aeftagat He. ;

III told toPiAkaAi.L. at ac^, which ia lis. a ^aaod.
Tbe ba'anee are from Onm, owned by Tatlob A Bis-
SE L, rather common, and aeilmg at lOe.

B.Babtb.m bad 74 brad, owneo by ^'la. HAras, of
Ohio, Msdlaon Coanty : avt-raife weigbt ewC; aaUtng
at 10c ailc averaging $e< a$C3. Suiae aoldaalawaa
$50, and as high aa $ 100. Prices are better, hat aalea
not brisk.W H. GuBKET had 134 bead from lUtnoia, average
wrigbi about 7 cwt , or mlddlUig fair qa.llcy, saillm at

lIlic.elHc nearly all sold in sBiaU yansla, wtoik ia

the case in slnost every yard
S. SaiaaAJi off red 6< head of Madiaea (kaatr.

Ohio, average weigbt over 8 ewt , welLlhtted aad aoid
in lots at He alSe. in were taken by laaae VacBa-
TiaE, at $110 a bead, wtlcb is 13e 1> S>. Tttaiian
w as even and at* neat as any in the yard.
Cbas. Tbed was selling 105 bead Irom Dllaala, (Mr-

age weight abi^t 6i cwt., in middling order, aiid aoid

slowly at lOH al3e. Ths drove, be thinks, wUVrer-
age little ov. r He
Wblliivo ft M ABTiiv had 50 Ullnols steers of the or-

dinary stamp, average weigbt 7 cwt., selilng as lOia^a
lie. Tile market alow
We annex the different States fhim whenae ln(k( :

New-York 142|lndiaua MO
Ohio 493|Mlchian JO
Illinois P35 Kentoeky 4... 4S

MILK COWS.
The market presents no change. No Impnrraaaent

has taken plaee either In demand or prieaa. neaa
few selling are to the ne ghboring milk dairies, at last
week's pnces. Tbe reeeipts are rather amaBer oKs
week as fbilowB :

AtAlerton's 9 1At Browning's 1. S3

At O'Brien's (7lAt Chambaitato'B V!

Total
'

\1fi

Received the prevloos week $00

VEaL CALVES.
Tbe warm weather has bad its usual eOieet apaa this

class ol meat, and priera have experienced aslglu de-

cline, wiih a falling off In ib demand.. Sales af goad
qoaliiy at 5c.Q5fe., and eoine extra will brtag Oe. Urb
weight. The recel^pts were aa follows ;

AiAJlerton'B 3131 At BiDvralat%. 01

AtO'BrieB's 83'At Chambaitata'a _
Total SOI

Received last week 773

SHEEP AND LAMBS.
Prices are lower and the sapplles of the mbaaaOt d$-

scilBtlons. There are l^w good Sheep ta maiksc The
Clerk at Baowiinio't saya :

' The aiarkal la pretty
well anpplied with good and oonrntoa aMek:WM-
m&nd is fair, though prlsea favor rather tha Xyay.

McGbaw's memorsbdnm of aales will gHa afblir ptaa-

prot : be has aoM poor Lambs and this SMapaalaw as

$1 per head : Sheep as high as (6 9$, aad taaabaas

taigh as $e. There ts a large aupply on haod tfe$*wv*-
ing, snd atont 1,100 or more to arrive 'o-day. Thsaa-
crasiTe heat overcomes some Sleep Tbeardeala were

from tbia State, New Jersey. Ohio. KaBtaaky,aM_a
*w

ftcm Indiana Butchers sre boldlns on, exneettag tae

market stIM lower. Tbe Wesien Stites are vary wen
Slocked with Sheep, aud large droves wiU eoaaa la

during tbe Soroiner."

fOlD BT SAHirXL M'OBAW A SOS, AT BBOt

30 lambs, fbr

8lamba 381 35

S7lBn,b. )0l
^2

riamhs S7 50

(Qianba ,..S

tbe next season's business shall have been fairly com-

menced, weU assorted. The carrsnt imports are net

very extensive, nor is there mneh incllnatloa amoeg
onr importers to do anything to render ttiem heavier
than the neee* sitles of the trade will require them te

be. For the Treasury year, just c]os<id, the total Import
uf dry goods at thla port waa bnt $(3,918,443, against

92,36!>,CS7 the previous Treasury year, showing a faH-

$1 l!)r. 9 pair ; Tnrbeys 16r. V !b. A smaU sapply of

Waodeoek sell Steele. V pair.

BuTiEB, Chiesb iSc. Butter isplentier and cheap-
er then last week. Beet Orange County cin be bid for

S6c,. and ether kinda atlVom Ite. to 23c. tb. Cheese
still eels at f cm lOc to He. V' St. Efie S lor I3H-
Tbere are not many kinds of Fbesh Fish In nvkat ;

fbe demttnd, hottcever. ii* gooil at about tbe usual rstea.

BaasSc.alSc : Halibut lOe. ;
L butere 6e ; Codfish 5c.

6t. , Flounders 5c.c., and Salmon 37}e.!lc. V ft

34 Iambs. .

3\) lambs.
38 lan.bs.

76 sheep .

44 ^beep..
70 sbeep..

Total-

131
108 S
1SS75

Ml ^$126 001 50 sheep.
!is ahaep.
117 aheap.
Olabaep.m aheep 731 00

ITTsberp 044 1$
38 aheep KM
lOSshsep $58 IS

SS6 7$ 0aheap ;.4W0O
314 M llSsheep **> iP
SSI 90 glabeep 10

1.878 ahasp aad laoba Ibr ...^t^U^
8 per bead - *'

McCabtt aold 1,300 aheep and Iambi, at an (Tr-
a; e of $3 61 V heed.
The receipts ol tbe week sre as follows ;

At AilpnoB-s MOi At ChambeitaiB% SJIS
At Browning's 3,509L , Br3r

Total -;i?2"
Beoeived last week . ^.^.-i.tt^mm
Tie n arket cieeet languid, with a good.>gP>y .

earcais pressing ior sale, snd srioea aiawaHiaa^
SWINE.

Tbe market is pretty well soppHod, aa4 prtliaya
rather easier, wiih a ttetnand remarkably goaA"n*aa
seaeon oftbe 5 ear. Sales of Western Com (hd aloh.
fiCic. live weight.

Average per bead.
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,KEW-TO&k| duLT TIMES ia

'^iJMM^ai^ CitT tod 'M^jUQi'Dw On Saiuna

'^%|ifc'"*il|b Cp<?*^1^*i* Ipn^ * Mtacriben

1
- wn-WM> ITMH' MttataiBf tn tha

Mritai MMi'tfttaBfeto'^fpMiM Tuadar and Frl-

"YWrF^* TllBMi!l>H*lil aatsidar, la raallad

MdBlflnuBa a jaaa Mr atngla Oaftaa. THaai

iflM awt krtm DoUata -.ttn Co^ far Eiaar
^lOir I'^ia iiaptaa lbr-Twi,T DoUan ! TwairrT

ipwA* TariBTi DoilaM, ta oito addiaaa.

'^att irfeODB VOR CaUPORNU la valMabad en tha

ttf*Hlt*ra*ar7 Mad ataamar, Priea, In wrappera,
t<riMi1k itagla eaplaa.

Tka Ittai Tmxa haa a lafalar eltcalatloB of orar

4l,000i| and aa a laadbiiB ftir baalnaaa and lanend ad-

vartWnc ia nat aarpaaaad tf.any City Jonnul.
IWaw, anaMtp Caat te adnanaa.

I
No. m Naama-atiaet, aorner of

Tb Ttaaas Cor OallDmta.
IWTnaa fob CaLiroKHiA will be iaaned To-

XOBBOW KoBHlHa, in ample aauoa far die maila

pet ateoaahip Qttrgt Lam. It will contain a com

rk*a SanBaary of Domestic and Fofoign Intelli-

! aiBae the aaUing of the laat iteamer ; Edi-

leiial AilUes on eonent lopica ; Newi Itema of

iBMnal bom all parts oi ibe United Statea ; fall

Coauneicial Sammariea, Reports of Public Maet-

ingB, Mandaces, Deatha, &c. Price, in wrappers
ready far Biailinc. 6t cento per copy. Agenta will

please aend in their oidera aa early as possible.

Idr~ To-day being the annireraary of our Na-
tional Independence, no morning paper will be ia-

aned fion thia office to-morrow. Wa ahal, how-

am, pnbUah an ereniog edition at 12 o'clock to-

mOROw, which will contain fall and graphic ac-

oomta of this day'a festirities, together with the

ay latestnewa, domestic or foreign, recelred up
to Iks fafsu of pablication.

The Day.
U is as difficnlt for us at the present time

to coBceiTe of the feelings which animated

tha faearts of oor fore&thers, the anthers of

our national existence, when, serenty-nine

years ago, ob this eTer-to-be-remambered day,

they proclaimed their determination to cnt

Aeawelres free from the domination of

monaichical role, as it would have been for

tbOB to-kMk forward to the glorious results

ofthfiT independent spirit and heroic rirtnes.

TliQy sowed and we have reap^ and woe
wffl be tte daj when we cease to feel grate-

Ail fin the priceless blessings which we bare

iidMritad from them, or iiul properly to oom-

memorate the AnniTersary of our Independ-
enoe. It should be observed as a holiday in

every part of the nation, and, in whatever

pait of the world the Stars and Stripes float

npen the breeze, there all who have the right

to be sheltered nnder its folds, should, ac-

eording to their opportunities, commemorate

the natal day of our national liberties. And

soeh, we believe, is the case. In all the great

oapitaU of the world to-day, on all the navi-

gable seas, in Unrope, in Asia, in Africa, in

Soth America, in China and in Japan, there

an gathered together Americans under the

shelter of their national flag, who rekindle

their patriotic sympathies, and revive their

lOTe of home by rejoicing at the letum of our

great national holiday.

Not to the recollaotio|is of the heroic vir-

tnea of onr patriot (hthers, that which should

be to tts the greatest cause of rejoicing is that

we are etlli a united people, and that at each

return of this happy day, the ehanoei and

probtbUlties of dutuption, or disunion, become

less and lets, while all the motives Ibr oar

aDle|i bMome itronger and more abundant,

We hare always had sufficient motives for

gratitude and meny-making. An public de-

monttrations of joy and festive gatherings,

bat never, on any return of the day, have we
had greater cause than now, Last year at

thia time there were fearful fbrebodings of pe-
'

etHdary disasters, which were partly justified

by Ihe eonunercial embarratiments of the

past twelvemonth, and the dreaded cholera

had jnst begun to manifest its presence in

oor midst. But now the day dawns ausfri-

cioosly, the morning breaks brightly, the fu-

ture is fbll of promise, acd the present time

is ptoaperonl ; we are free from the presence
of any infections disease ; not only the City,

but the country, is healthy to a remarkable

degree ; the season has been, thus far, most

pn^itions to the agriculturist, and abundant

craps have rewarded the labors of the has-

Itndman at the South, while a rich season is

in store for the~farmers of the North. From
an parts of oar vast conatry come reports of

aboadance, peace and health, and the little

sectional and partisan squabbles of unquiet

and ambitioaa demagegues are aot sufficient

to eause a ripple of discontent in the public

mind.

Let us, then, have a merry and happy
Fourth, and remember that it is only by being

temperate and moderate that we can be either

merry or happy. Although no extraordinary

parades of a public nature are to take place,

yet we believe that there have never been

mere extensive preparations made for ob-

serrisg the day by private parties than at the

piesent time. So great are the facilities of-

teed iij our numerous railroads and steam-

boats tat travelkig, that nearly the whole City

win eaaptf itself into the country, while all the

rural pepolation of the neighborhood will be

attracted into our streets to enjoy a sight of

the military turn-outs and the fireworks_in]the

evening.

A Popular Ory.
Down with the Ailanthus trees ! New-

ToA is sick at the stomach, the whole pop-
' vlatiOK is poisoned by the nauseating effluvium

MMMtid by the filthy Ailanthus trees which

haretan planted in all our streets. Where

to ll^for,WooD, that he does not issue a

proelMMttM against the Ailanthus 1 What

tothe oaa (tf-vrMtii||
an tha innooent little

ft|llado|t Mdlimg>eared ipaiiteb, for fear

ilMqcMtonlil bh Maebodr in the heal, and

)Pm|^jBg-a forest ofkaMMttaC ud diseaae-

>e><Hg trees to remata ia onr streets and

pnbBe paiVil' Welcnow a gentleman who
reoentty pnrchaMid a booae 1foh wis sur-

rounded by Ailanthus trees, and the first

thing he did after coming into possession of

the property, was to cat down every one of

the rascally trees and to set out in their

places some of the beantiftil natives of our

own forests, snd a similar coarse should be

pursued by our City authorities. We heard

a resident of Brooklyn Heights complaining

yesterday that he had often been annoyed by
the cargoes of Peruvian guano, and Buenos

Ayrean hides, stored in the warehouses under

the Heights, but the two annoyances com-
bined did not begin to be half so nauseating
as the odor emitted by the Ailanthus trees

imder his windows.

^

A Word In Reply to the Biohmond
Enqnirer.

The history of the world, where it is not

made up of the sad recitals of international

and civil wars, finds its chief material in the

contests of opinion and passion. Now it is a

question of finance, then of religious liberty,

again one of trade or politics, or social re-

formation. There is a great circle perma-

nently marked out, in which the interest of

the race may be seen perpetually revolving

and agitated, sometimes on a higher and again

on a lower elevation, as the age is rude or

polished.

It is our good fortune to be engaged for the

most part with the problems of peace, and

little with the destructive exigencies of war.

Many of the problems which baffled the wit

of other ages we have successfully solved.

The practicability of free institutions, for a

time, at least, has been demonstrated. Reli-

gious toleration has been amply vindicated.

The political equality ofmen practically acted

upon. And yet, after all strange phenomenon*
of free society the great and only truly

difficult problem which can now engage the

minds of the people of the United States is

that of domestic slavery.

The foremost sons of the Old Dominion,

those who have succeeded to WAsniNaxoN

the author, and to Jeffehson the defender of

pohtical equality and of freedom on this side

the water, recreant to ancient principles, nor
declare what their fathers deemed a necessary

and sad necessity of the times, to be a natu-

ral, necessary, and universal element of

society.

Such is the retrograde position assumed by
the Richmond Enquirer on the subject of

Slavery, in responding to some remarks

which had been made by us vindicatory of the

South, its prosperity and morality.

We do not intend to enter into an elaborate

defence of free society against the expres-

sions ol our able cotemporary, nor yet to at-

tempt an answer to all the ingenious and spe-

cious suggestions which are hazarded in de-

fence of an institution which its own heavy

weight urges on to its ruin, but the occasion

is a suitable one for fresh remembrance of the

benignant influences offreedom as contrasted

with the withering ones of servitude.

Where the national mind is awake and en-

ergetic with the life of intelligence and educa-

tion, all history shows that there will flourish

to a greater or less extent radical ani^ novel

ideas and theories, and mental aberrations

and extravagances. It is an inevitable con-

dition of the free light of day that some

weak eyes should be blinded, or at least daz-

zled. But these olrcumitances have no more

influence on the general intelUgenoe and vir-

tue of society than the obscurations upon the

face of the tun have upon the power of its

light and heat to bless and vivify our world.

The sentiment of rellgioui liberty was

evolved amid many absurd and fanatical sys-

tems. In the Sixteenth Century the senti-

ment of political equality was surrounded in

its origin in England by wild fanatioiim, and

in France by revolutionary violence ; and yet

those periods form epochs in the progress of

the human mind. Thus much for the rather

Inconsistent charges of Northern supersti-

tion and skepticism of the Enquirer. Ifthere

be anything of the kind, it is only an evidence

of the extraordinary activity of the human

mind with us, and sure in the end to be tem-

pered and corrected by that sober, sound and

intelligent morality which Is interwoven with.

every fibre of the great body of Northern so-

ciety, and which enables it with impunity to

tolerate in its midst the enunciation of the

wildest and most extravagant political and re-

ligious theories. The citation of the philoso-

phy of HobbeJ, by our cotemporary,
" that

man is in a state of continual war with his

fellows," as capable of conception only in a

free society, is unfurtunatss seeing that it is

only among the savage tribes of Africa that

that philosophy ia practically exhibited, and

that its results are the captives who go to

sustain the Slave-trade and build up the insti-

tution of Slavery. In regard to the carrying

of deadly weapons at tfie South, although it

may not prevail in Virginia and in the m'ore

northerly of the Southern States, yet the fact

that laws have been enacted in a number of

those States to prevent it, and quite recently

one in Louisiana, would seem to indicate thai

such a practice does prevail in certain ancient-

ly settled quarters of the South. Be this as

it may, to tt"B, at least, the evils of servitude

will ever present themselves as palpable and

profound. We can see abundant reasons for

the necessity of its continuance in the South

under existing circumstances. We can ab-

solve our Southern brethren from all censure

for such action as may be necessary for their

own preservation, aad for the preservation of

their slaves and of the prosperity of their

cultivation under the peculiar and delicate

circumstances in which they have been placed

by the policy and avarice of another atfe and

nation. But we cannot sympathize with any

political system which reckons Slavery as

one of its proper and permanent institutions.

That institution has never been oonsintent

wHh Ughly oiviliied life, at least, in modem

thnes, and in that singular compound of bar-

barism and refinement which made up the

civilization of the ancients, the element of

Slavery proved one of ti>e ebief agents of it*

^isMhition.' In ino5fn 'awcicify, which has

been moulded chiefly \(j the Christian reli-

gion, abeolnte senritnde gradually changed
into predial, and ultimately wwe out imper-

ceptibly. It is quite surprising then to see

Christianity, which has been most effective

in the extirpation of Slavery in the Old

World, claimed as its ally and defender ia

the new. On the contrary, we trust under

its infinence to see Slavery gradually and

silently wear out on this continent. Our

anticipations for the South, but for this ex-

pectation, would be of the gloomiest ctiar-

acter.

An intelleotual, young and vigorous oli-

garchy, reigning over degraded and ignorant

multitudes, may stand and answer moder-

ately well in the present condition of the

South. There is still an abundance of food

smd room for the masses. The reigning

classes are as yet nnpalsied by luxury and

ease, and theV exercise leniently and kindly

the irresponsible and unmeasured power
which they possess.

But will this always be the case 1 We
have no reason to believe it. The South is

not exempt from those natural laws which

have alternately elevated and ruiaed other

societies. The people there for so the

Slaves, considering their number, may pro-

perly be styled will increase steadily \ui.

in a much greater ratio than the oligarchical

body which governs them. This our statis-

tics manifest. This latter class will not al-

ways retain its youthful vigor and strength.

A half century may exhibit the alarming

spectacle of an ignorant people, penetrated

with a sense of wrong, waxing stronger and

stronger in physical power, while the intellect

and vigor of those who have kept them in in-

dustrious subjection are constantly dminish-

ing.

What would be the issue of such a state of

things, we cannot say. We know what has

occurred in St. Domingo and in other of the

West India Islands. We know, too, that

there cannot be perpetual peace where one

great class of the people feel the smart of

heavy burdens imposed by another.

The whole subject is surrounded with diffi-

culties. Northern men can see with those of

the South the impolicy as well as the impos-

sibility of sudden emaaeipation. Animated

by an ardent aspiration for the preservation

of the noble fabric of freedom which has been

erected on this continent, we regret to see

the Richmond Enquirer and many of its

compeers at the South determinedly main-

taining, not that Slavery is an inevitable and

painful necessity of the present, but " a na-

tural, necessary and universal limb or ele-

ment of society."

Settling Vp.
Gen. Quitman, discharged from the post of

Lieutenant General of Fillibusteros, is now

obliged to discharge his character and con-

science. People, particularly those investing

in the grand Cuban-Conquest-snd-Equal-Divl-

sion Junts, are inquisitive about the fUnds
;

talk vaguely of accounts-current and balance-

sheets, as if by any possibility mercantile

bores of that sort could find place in the glow-

ing scheme ofheroes and conquerors ; anl they

have gone so far as to address observations

on the subject to the generalissimo himself.

Now, the generalissimo has lost too much in

time and money in this business, to think of

losing reputation to boot, and so writes a let-

ter to the world, wherein, without attending

to details, he declares all reflections, whether

glorious or censorious, upon him and his fel-

lows In the Cuban enterprise, unquallAedly

(Uie in short, a flam. Than which nothing

Is more likely. The fire-eating Governor has

never exposed himself in any way, as fer as

we know, to the suspicion ofdishonesty ; and<

on the other hand, this expedition, that was

never expedited, sets forth an indlfibrent title

to an immortality of fame. Let Gen. Quit-

man's shield therefore remain a blank, until

better fortune fill it (vith a blazon more de-

cidedly to his credit.

To do justice to the gentlemen in the man-

agement of this business, it must be owned

that no charge of malversation appears to

have a better ground than may be supplied by

a spirit of gratuitous crimination common to

all disappointments in pecuniary adventures.

The designs of the Fillibusteros have really

deserved no more respectful name. A few

may have enlisted from patriotic motives ;

the mass, certainly inclusive of all those who

reprobate most severely the management of

Messrs. GoicoumA, Betantcoubt, Valikntk,

and the rest, embarked in the business as one

likely to yield a comfortable per centum, and

with as little regard to the welfare of their

lovely island as a dealer might have in cheap-

ening a cargo of slaves. The inducements

held out were almost exclusively of this des-

cription. The property of the Spanish crown,

worth at a modest estimate a hundred mil-

lions of dollars, together with the plunder of

the Catalans, was to be divided among the

adventurers. Glowing accounts were lavished

of superb harbors, where navies might float,

and where towns might be created as by

magic, and lots sold at Australian prices ;
of

gold mines, prolific of dust ; f copper beds,

facile m working ;
of plantations, abundantly

stocked with slaves, and producmg sugar and

tobacco sufficient for worlds of eaters and

smokers ;
ofoffice and power for the ambitious.

No consideration of prudence or sense was ad-

mitted to modify the bewitching story. Itwas

the golden fleece ; and, as Bowery hath it,

"
nothing shorter" that prompted the en-

terprisQ. Nothing was more heartily dreaded

than the contingency, never very likely,

of the American Government obtaining the

island by seizure or purchase, since any such

national interference would have spoUed the

prettiest
of private opportunities for getting

wealth, because it would transfer the royal

demesnes of Cuba directly to the Federal

Government, and forbid all motions towards

lawless plunder and indiscriminate oonflna-

tten. All that was asked or offered by the

Cuban leaders, In their manifold negotiations

at Wa8liington,.was, that they might Jbe al-

lowed to steal the island, up<m eoadtlioBthat

presently after they shooU ddiver up the de-

nuded earcase to this Goremment ; in

other terms, they proposed to devour the

kernel, under a stipulation to fling us the

shell. With an Administration so keenly
alive to the value of spoil and plunder, it is

needless to say speculations so merely selfish

found no favor. Even the terrors of African-

ization, at which the conspirators pretended
to shudder, failed to secure the acquiescence

of Government. Wanting it, the expedition

perished in infancy. Gen. Quitkaic quitted

it in disgust. The Cuban managers came

away disdainfully and penniless. The disap-

pointed at once clamor for an account of mo-

neys had and expended. The management,
backed by the retreating General, declare

that the moment for such disclosure has not

arrived. The disappointed mention, not en-

tirely under breath, ^peculation, breach of

trust, knavery, with certain other terms ex-

pressive of internal anguish. They should >-

and we regret to have it to say they should

talk only of folly their own folly folly of

the most selfish, and, therefore, of the blind-

est sort, which induced them to buy acres of

moonshine in the hope of turning them into

realms of gold by the alchemy of bullet and

blade. In this City there were wary men, some

ofthem slave-traders in Cuba there were rich

planters, overloaded with money, who put up
the larger share of the funds invested, and

lost in the venture. The venture was one of

American blood the blood, in most cases, of

American youth, enlisted in the cause by ill-

founded sympathy, by fondness for gallant en-

terprise, by such incitements as tbosoi just

mentioned, and who were assuredly doomed,

we cannot doubt, had the expedition sailed,

to the fate of that other band of victims led by

the brave but unfortunate Lopez
; whQe the

reckless contrivers of the plot, losing nothing
but money they are better without, would

live on undisturbed by the catastrophe. It is

of their own joint-stock folly and rashness

these disappointed gentlemen have to com-

plain. No man's knavery we say it in an

excess of chanty is at fault. The scheme is

a failure, as all schemes should be where

avarice and madness, having secured them-

selves, stake the lives of courageous, thought-

less men upon chances where the odds are so

transcendently adverse to success. The up-

shot is precisely what was to have been an-

ticipated. All this whining about an imagina-

ry swindle somewhere about the board, is

simply contemptible. Their desert was defeat

and loss, and they have their deserts. To

sympathy they have no rational claim.

Recorder Smith on the Llqnor Law.
The Recorder, yesterday, in the Court of

General Sessions, charged the Grand Jury
for the first time, as required by the statu/e,

^on the subject of the New Liquor iiavt,

which goes into qperation to-day. Our read-

ers, we believe, are scarcely prepared fur the

nature of this charge. If the Recorder is

correct, the Law is indeed inoperative. By
the express terms of the law, selliag of liquor,

except for medicinal or other specified legal

purposes. Is declared a misdemeanor, and by

another law, passed three days after the

enactment of the liquor act, it is provided

that all misdemeanors shall be tried only in

the Court of Special Sessions, unless the ac-

cused, when arrested, shall elect to be tried

by the Court of General Sessions. That he

will so elect there can ba no doubt, when

It Is pretty certain that, owing to the

course adopted by defending counsel to

exclude Jurors who have formed or ex-

pressed an opinion, or who kre In any way
interested in the Issue of the trial, from

serving on such an occasion. It will be

almost Impossible to find twelve impartial

men who can agree upon a verdict. But in

addition to this difficulty, a far more serious

dilemma is offered. There is not a word in

the act about finding an indictment, and the

Recorder did not hesitate to charge the Grand

Jury, that as the law now stood, they had no

right or power to indict any one for selling

liquor in violation of the act. Ifthe Recorder

is right, there is an end to all proseoutioa in

the matter, unless the offender is tried at

Special Sessions, which, as we observed be-

fore, he will be careful to avoid. After all we

shall perhaps have to wait for the decision of

our highest Court. In the meantime this

charge of the Recorder will not be without

its influence, both on the friends and opponents

of the law.
^

The 8ne% Canal Project.
The removal of Rkschid Pacha from office,

or his forced resignation by the Sultan of

Turkey a short time ago, is said to have re-

sulted from his intrigues in the interest of

England against the piercing of the Siiez

Canal.

This matter, for ten years past, has pro-

duced jealousies between the representatives

of France and England at Constantinople;

and, despite the cordial alliance against Rus-

sia, those jealousies are constantly appear-

ing. Those who will recall to mind the career

of Napoleon in Egypt, and the efforts which

England then made to expel the army which

he had left m occupancy of it, will perceive

that England has the same objections to the

piercing of the Suez Canal now that she then

had to the possession of Egypt by France.

The" maritime channel now, as the military

occupation then, threatens to open up the

passage to the East, and endanger those

India possessions of which England takes

such excellent care.

It is worth observing how often the selfish

and sordid Interest of a nation, and sometimea

of a single individual, is suocessfol in de-

barring whole classes and nations of incalon-

lable benefits. The project of piercing the

Sues Isthmus has been hailed in every disin-

terested quarter as' a noble one, and ftiU of

hope and promise to the Eastern nations, as

well as of benefit to the West. And yet the

representative of England at Oonstantlnople,

fh)m a miserable fear aboat her possessions

in the Indian Ocean, has been active andper-

*h(fij>rtjii(liJi|a
ofluiis'Ika#W1 __.__-._r--_- ._. T, . ..

project 1| h|t4^j<aii?^jgji^ ^ ^^.
'

It'ieoaehaidiifc'tefiilariiiaBlfurfaii ta

tWB tepreTO<ni'''8^ '1tiiM6^;>^^ iM^
sbouU-tbe latter yatt; 1>P sa^iafscferijy dis-

posed of; is very iftriy- 1 levft^te-eofapliiia-

tftms between! I'Vance iiid
'

Xii^l^tiid
wilieh

may make the Allies of t-4ay paBnaiiiies,,

and may unite France and RaaMa in a war

against England, in defence ofa free passage
to the East through the Suez Can^

Aaasemeats.
At Niblo's Garden, the Pyne tc Harrison

tnvji* excellent vocaliata, who aing in an En^ish
version of Dohizitti's "

Daughter of the Regi-
ment." After the first act of the opera, the whole

company will come forward and sing
" Hail

Columbia !"

At the Broadway Theatre, Mr. and Mrs.
Babhit Willumb appear in the National Drama
of the " Battle of Bunker HUl,"

" Pal's FroUcs,"
and " Law for Ladies."

There will be two performances at Burton's

afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
" Paul Jones the Pilot,"

" Mose in California,"
" Tom Cringle's Log." In

the evening, at 8 o'clock,
" The Bell-Ringer of

Boston."^
" New-York as it Is,"

"
Paddy Murphy's

Magic Shirt," and '* Out for the Fourth."

At Bamum's Museum there will be dra-

matic performances CTery hour.

At the Metropolltem Theatre 'there will be
a performance of the ReTolutionary play of " Haa-
s&niello." Madame Soto is the FmtUa.

In the way of Negro Minstrelsy, we have
XIhsistt & Wood's and Peebah's ; and for Fine

Arts, he Dusseldorf Gallery, the Bryan Gallery,

and Smith's Panorkma, "The Tour of Earapa."

Concert.
Mrs. G. Stuaet announces a Concert in

Springfield, Mass. Our readers in that place
should enjoy the opportunity.

The Day.
The noise and confusion was terrible by mid-

ni^t. To-day, if possible, it will be still worse

confounded. Our adrertising columns tell how
men that choose to escape it can do so. May erery-

body hare a good time, obey the laws, keep sober,

not get shot by the careless boys, surrire without

any permanent deafness, not suffer from the beat,

get properly patriotic, and bear as well as may be the

absence of the Daily Times to-morrow morning.
The impatient are reminded that by sending their

husbands to our publication office by noon ot

Thursday, they get a copy of our Evening Edition

of that day, with about everything in it that can be

reckoned news. We pity you from morning until

noon of Thursday, may you have strength to bear

your depiiration.

The Day la BrooUva.
The military will parade in Brooklyn this morn-

ing. At 7 o'clock the line will be formed on Hicks-

street, right resting on Clarke-street, and will pass

through Hicks-stieet, Montague-place, Henry-

street, Atlantic and Hoyt streets, Fulton-avenue,

to City Hall, where they will be reviewed by the

Mayor and Common Council, and from this pass

through Myrtle-avenue to Bridge-atreet, Sands,
Fulton and Cranberry streets to the City Armory,
where racks will be broken.

There will be a display of fireworks at the City
Hall in the Western District, and alao in the East-

ern District at the comer of North Second and

Leonard streets to commence half ah hour after

sunset.

The Veterans of the War of 1818 will fire a

national salute at ionrisa from Fort Greene ; the

bells of the different churches will be rung half an

hour at sunrise, at noon, and at lunset.

Ceisbratlsa of the Fsarth at Yallow Baok.
The Napper Tandy Light Artillery, Capt. Wil-

liam H, HooAN, of Brooklyn, will risil Yellow

Hookk,.to.day, and pay theii respects to Hon.

HtNRV C. MtiRPKY, HtHBY A. KsNT, Esq., and

W. C, LANOLnr. They will fire a national salute

from Bay Bridge at midday.

Tb* Fenrth la Jsrsey.
The Ellli Guard, Capt. Samoil Ellis, accom-

panied by Flockton'i Jersey City Brass Band,

left Jersey City yesterday afternoon to go to

Newton to unite in the oelsbrttioc of the Fourth

of July in Newton. Amarioan Chapter of the

Older of United Amerieani, of Jersey Oily, hire

alao fon* to Newton for the sam* purpose.

Dtoplay af Fireworks la Bebaksa.
This evening will b set off, on ths greta in front

of Mayor CLiCESifSt'a resideiioe, in Koboken, n

grand display of fireworks, by the celebrated pyro-

technist, Wm. Stamtok, oomprisiog a oboice col-

lection, ending with the Temple of Liberty.

Tha First Feaiale Callega la NswTork.
In 1&31, a Committee, consisting of Dr.

Mandevills, Lctbsb TpoiiB, Dr. Wyckoff,
B. P. Johnson, and one or two others, addressed

a Circular to the friends of female education, ask-

ing counsel and aid in the work of erecting a State

Female Seminary. As the result of the labors

growing out of this moveaieat, we believe the El-

mira Female College has been established. A
building has been erected, almost completed, in

that beautiful village, and the first term will open
in October. The regular collegiate course is to be

departed from, in that more attention is to be given

to natural science and less to the ancient classics,

than'ii common in the male college. Two years

are given to the " Academic oourae," four to the
"
Collegiate" within the walls. Terms, for bosrd

and tuition, $110 per year. Prof Boyd, of Geneva,

ia President elect, though his letter of acceptance
has not yet been received. Mrs. Mason, of Ca-

nsndaigua, is invited to the Domestic and Social

Department ;
Miss Notting, of the Maine Fe-

male Seminary, superintends the school arrange-

ments, and Miss Woodman, of Portland, takes the

chair of Mathematics.

The Wemea'a Boapltal.
The first patient cured left this inetitutioa on

the 2d inst. There are four others already per-

fectly restored, and will leave in a few days.

There are now 33 patients in the wards, with

many applicants awaiting admission.

The appropriation of $2,5d0, donated unani-

mously by the Board of Councilmen, awaits action

in the Board of Aldermen, where it also meets

with general favor. The interests of the institu

tion and of awaiting patients imperatively demand

immediate action. There is no question about the

worthiness.of the object.

A Fire Cam^aarn a Bnrst.

Yesterday afternoon, about 1 o'clock, as Hook

and Ladder Company No. 4 was dashing down'

Nassan-streetin company with two other Enginea.

three abresst,they came ia contact with a'borseand

wagon in front of the Timet OflSce, completely

smaabed the cwriage, injuring the gentleman inside

very sevsrely. On the Company went, without

waiting to inquire the extent or amount of damage

they had been the mtaiu of prodooing. A little

further down the street they ran over one of thair

own members, ssvartly injuring hia arm. In Mai-

den-lane they knocked down a baker's horse and

wagon and ran ovsr tka horse. Th* fire to which

they were baateniag was at last reached withovt

forther aoeidenta.

tF Anothsr book by Ubkst Waan Bbbobis

isshoittrto bs pabUshsd. satidsd Piaia TMto
myPsepli. It is to eoatsia ths substsnos of

many of hii Bost valusbl* diseeursas, drasaad up

(his sui to fcrm a volams af plsia-spokta

erslWxrHaUl

taupe<erAeaia|Hr
wasorged witE eai

gswgl 4 musiaf . ,

by the middle of September,
joomed to mset ia Aognat.

The City Blues, Company D, of tha ITth tagj
Bent, presented their Captain with a sftoMid
gold medal and a pairof gold epsolattas a{ the
Brandreth House od Monday areniag. The ata-
sentetion was made by Private J. M. BcBinish,
in a neat and i^ropriate sddreas, which was ka-
pily responded to by Capt. Fowleb, the reeipieat .

The Company then partook of a (nmptaotu i

famished by the Messrs. O'Oxadt. of ths

dreth House, during which toasts were i

responded to, songs sang, and the i

beguiled by the nraaie of Dodwordi'* Bead. Vte
evening passed off pleasantly, termmatiac vsfth a
serenade to the Captain aad First LisotSMtt of
the Company.

BUSINESe NOTIOE.
EULLKTiN or ccmn rr dbshlrv pilu.

'
Fbvbb aks Aoni. B*v R. l rBlzsa, fmtm M. X.

Chnreh, ooaimaDicatai the Mlowiaf :

C. D. DUHUB- Dear Sir : We,C
m the villace ef rrankArt aad vMaily, whle wa '

servpiiloaalj wtthhold onr ooookealallaaa %wm aari
article, feel pronpted bj dnkr aad rratitaAs ta aifcaeal
edge and certifr the vlrtaes of Jtna AMi rsilsiis ai

Harinf iud them in oar fiaiiliea, it ia a* mm* *^taM aat
ofjiu*io to roa. Sir. to %a.y lliel imi eiiiiii IsSi feia mm
than realized. Out CtlJ'U and Fever ware i

oveTcome. aad oor appetites and baallfc rsatosvi t^ I

mild but potest atesov ; and we beiitats aot ke s^, \

in the cnie of Fever aad Aue, it ij oor tiuaesl nilailMitsj
far exceed every other Bedieiae with whieh we aes aa-

qaainted. We esrdtaUr reeoomead thsa to aQ saftc^
^on this most ditafreeable disorder.

J W B&TISON, fl. M. Fnmi,
JOHN WILLIAMS, HtSAIf K(.WODBl
JANKEXS8, 8AMirH(.PRILUnL
E. M. TIEDALB. JOBV D STmntWa

DzAB Sia : Three of tlie alHwe siAoerfte> mn wMthr
members of my db.vi<Ai, aad aU of them an pecssaaaf^aS
jndtmcBt, refpeetabflitv, Dd traih '' And what isaata,!
hBTenasofi toftaowthat thekeeitiSeate u tras.

Years truly, B. L. TXMMt^
Pastor M. S. Cbmeh, rrsnUon Circuit, Black bvflte-

ferenee.

FSARsroBT, Sept. A UM.
DESBLUl'S PnUJ an far sale at the MaM, Mk S*

Broadway. Also, by C. . CLICKSITERkCO , PWI.
a CO., STXBBINB. MOBOAK k ALLKW. A. B t .

SAKDe, C. H. BINO, ALCOTT, McEXaSOIt k K.
IMS, and F. C. WXLLS a CO.

THB POPULARrrr of AMT KKW AXD BBAU.T
Good Medicine servva t icalvaBixe lata aotiea 'aU ite eM
aad exploded remedies Such haa beea the effMlerOBiH-
LFR'8 New Discovery for the Cure of Fesar saAaff^,
ttpon the old aad iaeffectaal remedies iar that aaaalBiaa.
DfKsided ard foritntien remedies have fceea svtsa.aai
even new ocies iavented, in ths hige thsS tha SSMI sf
DFSELElf'S ANTI-PEBIODIC PILLS otglt bs tkarsS

by them.

Sold at th D6p6t. No. Stt Broadway; a*st. by C. T.
CLICKXNBB fc CO . S. PAUL k CO . C. H Sta,
STEBBII>8 MOBGAN fc AIXBN, ABCOn. KeKaS-
SON fc ROBINS, A. B. fc D. SANDS, aad F. C.mUM
fcCO.

DB. a S. FTTCR, THB aUTHOB OF
mres oa CoaaaaptiaK." fce , o4l Wa. TU BrsaSway, Mia
Vork Op daOy, Sandays eiueiilad, ftw aaim,-jwati
eoasoBptioa, asthma, dissassi of tha kaatt, a^d <

diseases of mates aad <tealaa. OnasaWMtss fiaa.

ns <iT tke iraaieistUagtaaaM
aaiss ea1etj>r laauasr ae^Siaal

narasQatB-

SINOKII-S
knows to thi^QL _.
NsTerVlinaltt
vest*, pads la aiky]
sd bmrt, Thest l

etoept botton holes,
not ttrtase thsi the Arm rafkrrsd ta
hasines> sad etatala better wloss tkaa
tors Tbey navs taken thsrltlt
cluBlvalyHNOnrsMaeSiMS 1
beesjrrettlytinnvail.so as to nta wilkaal
verynitlsexsrfkasf UMopsralor. iUatk.. .

liable to intts isr talHanrneaU of valid riisit
only oas be boant witk itft*?.

7 K.PNOBBaOO..Wo. 3BBradwv,

MFNV, BOTI' AND OHILDBINV
fCMMSB--OSB be Ibnnd, fbr dnraktlttf i>d
St lbs sztentlvt Clothisj BiBpa>lna "f _
0i fc CO.. No 441 Broadwn Tkair

ahoaldhave s
ear aftMra

raaektaasH*
u aiNOfa'a

St lbs sztentlvt Clothisj BiBpa>l
ROl fc CO.. No 441 Broadwn ., _.

or boalnesi irastaetiooi with IkiMreasteaers, has
for then % repulttloa hoosrabls, and t aoteriety iff

'

alae raiMAKBpTLV Iks en niioi irslem, nA s:

roedt or rsfondlas lbs iBoaey p<r 'hMs parekasad.

Jorohaasr
ban what doss aoi atsase Mia V^tsv

uraahlBtOeodsaadptolMar Is aawneaslsta,
waiild rsspeetlvsiy lnvnelit|si<iaad traasarstec.
exsinlas ths taae, which will b> skowa lo tkaa oa
No Ml Broadway, between How>td tad Onad sts.

that wars swwosa teparala BMOalt at the WMrt Wm,
Loadoa. IIU. aad the WerM'iTa r, New-TatC a| aaf
|U4, aad thu It tbt leek.aailkt eoir pewdar-psoariHE
'hat rsosivcd t Dsqal si iks LBdoa Wsrid'i rtlr,t>>

lafi, wttk Hall's Pataal Powdsr-;

Oreea Block, Nee. !, at aad r
'

KNOX'S NBW rSTABLUHMltT. Na, SU .^.~-
wty.oorssref rttliea-st .slieits tsasial adanratlea nls
ths most taBii]aed asttlyAnsd ap sstatli^Meat tathe
Oity-irae'fDl litht, oool aad airy lookia* Via his salsa.
ffi't

'Dl IM
B of SqSnyle of Snamer hats, aad protected fw^ tha sw^

rays by a handsome awaiaf of s peonti ir md aovsl 04^
strootfoB , Tronah somewhat proud af klraew iuaalsaa
lection. Mr KNOX wiU not etast ia ku attmttsa ta *
patrors of hia other bsautifal store. No. 6BB Broadwar,
above Spruf* St.

TO PURrHASEBS OF DRY OOOtM -WB WIU.
olTer on Monday, Jolr a, our immerss stock af Hok ia.
mer Diris Goods whion we hare bouht witkia a ftw4Me
fiirlpss thsn oor.ha'f their nsnal prioos Flnel awaatSSi.;
Fienob Muslin. Is.; Rich Bsrecs at ^s Id.; Rink Ba'Sfs
Robes. Oranai^loes, TissBss, Bilha, Shawla, gwkisidsilii.
fce. . equalir obesp

X. H. LKaDBBATXR fc CO . No MTI

ORBAT ATTRACTION IN SUMMER HATS.
FBRTT fc LEASK will offer f t a fkw dais a lam aad
sTiperior sssortm* Dt ofSommar Rts of sll kinds sasVrlSa,
st extremety low priceo, whick wfli eoaibis sisti ffsa^saaa
to have s new Hat in whiek he ovi oflsbratatKe tt irtsas
Fouith Now ittbeiieeto oall at No. IT ''St^ . aaA
corner of Chatham and PeaT< >ta ^w

BOSTON PLAN08.-R0RACB WATSBB. _
Broadway, has tts sole aaaaoy or T OUk ttt BOa S .

with aad without the Soliaa Jacob CUak>eta^l
fc CtuBstao>t, and Wnodwm'd fc B'ewB*s Ptrnaa, dl
have the ima frame and will ataad Ky alimata Tt
the heat Boston makes, aad will be sold st raoSolT
wholeaals sad rvtail. with a Uberal disooimt hw eedk

SCBOFCLA, BHXUMATDM. fco-HTATrS Um
Balsam is as certain to cu's the moat palafal fsrmt <f thass
diMssei a* a'er is to qn^nch thirst; also oVt alo^rs. fbvsr
Bore. erysipelBs the nrrt cases of imparity of Meed,Bmt
and kidney., treoeral debilitv.dvsp^paia. innipieat cot

tine, piles, kr Prinolt.aI dH>6t, No aU Orand-et.

ty -five cents pet bettAe.

CBrSTADOBO'S EXCELSIOR MAIB DyB.---Ta
Chemists endoi iie thil preparation as harmless, and all wW
hare used i' preor it to trMr oth-r. It takes a saorter tlaae

tooBply Itthsti t<,>a-.e A tl^y<^anoann bar rray t

snbom looks to Wwker brown qaii*erthaa she eaa M
tb.m It ni^er injures the hair. Sold and appUad at ls.
6AfctorHODse.

bawitelob-s hair dte-the 0BiaiNAi.,nai
Rnlianle. the Infallible the admiratwa of the entit l.a
enTj ofimitatoTS Troe to NatMe. without the loa^tafjjvas
b^iT nr skin, and to coonteraot the evil eflhets sf baa opsa
Maili- tad sold or applied, (ia S mnate raoasa.) at BA'W>-
ELOB'Sl Wut Factory. No S33 I

batckelob's wigs, todpbbs. kcrm* ia-
^eat and most oomple^e Stock la \nssnca, mamrfaotanS
with all the imt>rovements of fears evaartenoe as aei^
rl a> life BATCHTCLOB'S rO<.DAWIS CRBAtf-fc
well known as aa invirorator aad ksmit iSe- of the ka..
MMufsctared and sold by BATQHMLOB. S> BrovlwtT.

TXJTTLrS IMPOBItTM

Ensl'sh. Fresek, German aad Amerieaa
FAHCT ooons, aaviiTin ahd toti.

Ha. sts Broadway.

MOURNING OOOt>8-M0UBNINO0OOpS -t *B^
DiTioB v> our baavs stook, we elil ^* sJoaday, fm
t. Black Benjes at l-

P^nli'Si ^fi*? iS?!W if-
Fine Fraaeh Oinihairs. U , Freajh Prtat, yard wISs. la.

andall Mbersoods at ve-yredvoedartas& _
X. H LEAD BEATJeit kCO.B o. ST Broadway

FEATHEPd BEDPnCQ,, fce. CONSTAfTLt.
HHOU, wi'iui- ~--i -v r-

trstees, Feathsr^eds,, ,_ '^edSvfshlMNS, Oat^

ff^y^tte'tSr'id-r^^l^^f--^--
=^

Oota,

'wfrLZis:IAD. MMk
A WOBB IN B1AB-W)0K TO T0?1L7^S;

roMiBMn>e "ana)*^ ojw at list Tea
rjatf/sj

rail oor, hava a splaaoi eholee fro ear^lsjtatiatkad

^'-^^^yi!Sr'Vffig&p.sVTjy.
&"

Olb. ata ap^aiJsi byaajaq
ar tsaDaddjagaUits
{tors H< 11 awlMI

MBLltD
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We IwTe JlitM DhtfTmC^l <o tUfl 31st,

I A* eitr f Maocieo to the 16th ia2&

iwliliMH batwMB the ReTalutionisU

tnope >re recOidedt and the

> w iira*l,.;iTeiucc^toHu
Be-

I OB all oceuioDB.
lA writee to the GoTernment that

<i>Mtt M'WMagement with the Rebel* ander Da-
<HNUMtt TissTucs and had defeated them, tak-

iSKMlr^risooen.
BaIRA Ahha was at th; head of hij troopa in

^ffiMaian, and waa, accoraing to the aceonncs of

.Ul florifiaraj pnahing the reTolutioniata Tigorousljr.

-B* OMde a mreed march toward Ario. thinking to

avprisa a bftd^
of the rebeli, bat a abower came

on ouing the night and aomewhat dampened the

<dar ^T tile royal army. It waa alao aonouaced
Vfaat ia additioii to this great miabrtane. some trai-

aonaest word to the rebels, so that they were en-

sMatta tara theii.baeoa by prompt flight.

AAactbia giand aohieToment, Hie ilerene High-
neaa maned to the Capital, gare a (rand ball, and
jBtl a<th homage of bia aiiellitaa.

Ths Ma of the capture of Monterey by the

laaaliiltiilsls of the north, had reachea tiexico,
a^tbaOoTsnunant had iaaued aeraral maoifea-

toat aad daeiaas. The Unhirtel is daoidedly pa-
thatie oa the sabjset of rerolntions, and iheda

SMmvttiA idaa that Msiioaaa baia enough to

Jaaaw dM^HWaa with piratioal Yankees can be

tftnad.

'VkaABitBee between Toluea and Morella had

'bseaatMBad by tobbeis, and the pusen(en pluh-
dTIr wont tS 000. Toe aifair waa done in the

aoat aaaiaal muaar. A lady passenger had a

ling M great Talue on her finMt, whnoh one of the

orobbais stroTe in rain to
jget

olT. Finding he could
Tiot aooeeed, he beoed the lady to keep the bauble

noa oThim.

Latar tr^m Taxas<
A rtTj Altai disease oalled the oharbon ia

kiUiag tha cattle in large numbers ia ths rioinity
of Matacoida,
Ths OalTeaton Ntt has tha following para-

Xftiend of oun has juat returned from New-
'Oilsans, to wUok city he has sent a drore of cat-

tle over land for sale. He informs us that ha hu
]eat4MaTily by the operation. He was oompelled
to seK at sobm fire dollan less per head than he

'OenMhsTa got at horn*, on the Braaos rirer ; be-

idMloalBgaeaily aa much more ia the expense
of drfrjaf, oEo.

Ths Matagorda Triivnt says that the weather
and aopa, in that aection, are all that ooeld be rea-

sooahl} daaind. The corn crop will exceed that

of last )ar.
Mr. William H. JoNia haa been re-appointed

Collector for the port of Aranaaa.
The ciopa ia Braxoiia county are progreasing in

moat encouraging rate.

AMOTBSa FloHT WITH iNOiANa. Early Taea

4lay morning, tha 12th inatant. aaya the San An-
toaio TtJMii. Meaara. Jett and Paics, who lire

ana U miles &am San Aatonio, diacorered that

sareral otf ihair horsea had been taken during the

si^t, and on making examioation, they discorered

aeraial moccasin tracks in the immediate riciait^
ofwheiatha horaea were yarded. They immedi-

ately^ spr^id the news and aoon, joined by three of

theu Beighbora. LAROLTt Atsni and Adams,
ataited in purauit.

Tfasyftond it very difficult to follow the trail,

Imt hastened on as fast as the circamatanoes would

penut, aoad when they had proceeded some
tweWa milea, and were in the valley of the Chicoa,

they very unexpectedly come upon the Indians,

three ia number, who had staked out their horses,

and were taking their tieata, apparently without

any iq^preheusion of being pursued. The men
-were not all together when the; came upon them,
^l^^MigK not ar apart. They were within thirty

3raids of them before they were discovered ;
the

Indiana sprang to their feet, and one of them com-

menced an attack, or rather a defence, while the

^titer two aaddled three of their best horses all

ahree mounted and ded.

The Indiana, it seemed, bad but one gun, but

after diacharging it, they made a free use of ar-

jowa, sevefal of^which were shot at their pursuers.

mnd several guna fired at them in return. Soma
of the arrows, ahot by oae of tbe Indiaas were

;foand, and there waa blood oa them, and there is

little doubt bat one. and perhaps two of them were

4iangeroualy wounded, they lollowed them some
iboT niiles, and discovering that there were proba-

cy Man ladiaaa . connected with the party, re-

turned, having got four o( the seven horses stolen.

'ne mole rroe by LaN&i,t, as soon as they
..came within eight of the [adian. took fright and
Tan aome distance before be could bring him uader

control ao he could not assist in the renciutre.

The otheta were poorly mounted, the Indians

'l)eing in poaseasien of their best horses ; they
were also badly armed, having old muskets, guns
out of ardar, and, we believe, but a single revolver

amoagthem, and the time of the combat did not,

probably, exceed one miimle.

Soaaa twelve or fifteen well armed men and

anoaated have ^ne in pursuit of the party ;
but it

wiD prove a wild goose chase, fer they will not be

overteken, especially when they are the .best

Dounted.

Vlaaater at IHazatlan One Htlllen of Dol-
ISLTB Wanh of Property Lieat. .

From Ike New-Orleant Bee, ilth uit.

A frightful disaster occurred in the harbor

of Mazatlan, on the night of the 15tb of June. A
considerable number of vessels were, according to

custom, moored outside the harbor. They were

moady laden with valaable cargoes, and were

mwattisg an anticipated revolutionary movement,
in order that they might enter the part by paying a

part only of the heavy duties exacted by the TariQ*.

The movement, however, did not take place, and
the Government having abated somewhat of its de-

mands, these vessels sailed into the port in the lat-

ter Dart of May.
A few daf s afterwards, during the night of the

lat ibst, a violent south wind arose, the waters of

tke harbor wei lasbed into fury, tbe slorm became

furioos, the craft became unmanageable, were
<iriven from their anchorage, and broke into vio-

lent collision with one another. Six of the ves-

sels were nearly entirely destroyed, and 23 of the

crew drowned. The cargoes lost are estimated
abore one million dollars.

Tha vessels lost are as follows : The British

ahip Benjamin Elkm^ from Liverpool, with a return

cargo of iron and copper two of the crew drown-
ed ; the English barque John Patetett, loaded with

di7 goods ; the English barque Tartar, with a full

cargo, from Europe ;
the French ship Moiutte.

Teasel and crew total loss, with a return cargo of

mother-of-pearl, dyewnod and skins ; the Peruvian

hnglliiguel from GuaMiquil, with a cargo of li-

cmors, not insured; and the Ame ican schooner-:

Vopeimtd, in ballast. The latter waa to have left

the aext day for Sai\ Francisco.
It is reported that an American clipper of 1500

tons has foundered in tbe port of Ignula.

Baa Hsnston a Dnellst.

^Mm tke CorjniM Ckristi { Texas} Valley and Advertiser,
June IS.

Judge J. teUs a tale a')ont Sam Hou3To^f,
which is "good enough to print." Daring the can-

vass that resulted in 8ah's beating Burnett for

the Presidency of the Republic of Texas, scene

father harsh terms had passed t>erween the parties,
when Bdbhbtt took occasion to send Houston a

challenge. Previous to its reception. Sam got in-

formation of the intention of his opponent; and

, when Dr. Aecheb. who was sent by Mr. Bobhevt
to deliver the challenge, was introduced into Mr.
HocsTow'a room, he found that gentleman in bed,

groaning, and apparently suffering with the most

excruciating pain.
It was aome time before the distinguished visitor

'wss noticed by the invalid ; but finally, after lis-

tening to the reading of the challenge, Sam groaned
out: "Tell him I'll fight him! when his turn
romes I*TO seventeen on my list before him !

When they have been disposed of, this affair of
honor Mhallbe aettled ! .'" The doctor took his leave,
and waa ushered from the apartment by a deep
groan from the invalid .

^

The Blaaaaehasetta K. N. Oonneil.
The official organ of the Know- Nothing
tate Council announces that a new Constitution

is to be drafted by a Committee appointed for the

purpoae.
The Be* professes to be la the secrets of the

Committee, and gives ua the details o the coming
lepott.
The Constitatiaa will require onlv the signature

of members. The "adherence" to "American

princti^" will be " firm." The meetings of the
town <6oaneils are to be secret, though no pass-
"word will be required. The nominating Conven-
tions are to be public, nor will it be necessary to
become " a brother" to obtain a nomination. This
now CoBttitutioB will be repotted al the regular
qoafterly session in Springfield, on the first Tues-
daym Anguit neit.

It ia alao stated that a mass meeting, without re-
gard to patty, will be held in Springfiefdat the same
time m Aogust.

"OoRa TO KoUMNMr" Hr. BaaoBorT,
a Hiatoriaa, wa'toam, iaatead sf hasiaf ^oas to

<>, M As pa(Bn aaaoadesd a fair rnnkt
siaea, is qtiiaily dwdlinc at his rssideaee in New-
pott, eagagiad ia the eompoaition of his History of
the AaMiiean Bsrolution. with no thought what-
sTerof professing sn sllegianee of any kind,
whether spiritual or temporu, to his Holiness the

Pope. iVm<iefw< Joumat.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
DR. TOWnSKIfO'a sarsaparilla

1^ Is at this aeaaon most Invalaable as Rsq-
ovatorand

FOBITIEB OI* THS BLOOD.
It not onlv oraatei new, licb and pare biood. bat It will ef-

iectaall7 oarry off all imtrid hamors, oleenae tba stoma -.h,

regulktethe bowels, impait atone and vigor to tbe whole

intam,aa( _KEEP THE BLOOD PURE.
One treat reoommeiidation for using thli SanaparUla ia

that ererr bottle of it is maauibctiized under the direct ri-

penntandenoe of
DR. JAMES R. CHILTOW,

the moat oalebrated Cberaiat and Phvaioiaa ia this coantrr,
and Dis ceitifloate attached to each bottle rnaranteei that

it il "PCaiI.T yxOXTABLX, AHn WITHOUT UsacUST."
There has never yet been a medioine presented to the pab-

lic which baa lo e^ctualty saatained its aharactsr for "Pu-
Birrnie ths Blood as Ba TOWNSBND'8 8AR8APA-
BUXA,'' and the fact that It haa eatirelv superseded all

other prsparatloasclalBilng tha lamsproinrtleB, alone ipeaka
volumes is its ihvor.

THK BLOOD II THX LITE.

only purify the Blood, and dtiease nnst vaniih.

Wholtaale and Belall Dep6t, No. lU Broadway, oomar of

Fallon. St. OfFIOX, No. loppo<ite St. Paul's Chareh.

eriiaakTTaBla,Wet Csllan, *:o.-crraOT17-
ILLY RKMEOIBD, WATIB, DAUPNEM, IUPUR
UR, SATS, Ao., KNTIRSLT EXCLUDED TROM
CBLLAB8, CXMBTBRT VAULTS, ae. Tba pereola-
doB ef water prevented from ALLEY WAYS, ARBAa-
ODE-WALKS, top of street YAULTS, Ae, , with HYDBO,
(MPKRVIOUS ABPHALTIC CXMXNT, ths only eflhctual

renedr rt diaeonred, m prepared and appbed br A B.

MOEN, No. i Piaa-st., nader MatrapoUtaa Bank.

Inquire of Messrs. KIBBKK A BULL, No S3 Murray
It.! C. W. a J. T. MOORE,' oomsr of Chareh and Bara'ay

Its., and Park place ; J. M. DAYIR, JONES fc 00., Na.

5 Warran-at.i D. DEVUN k CO ,
Not. M and M

Broadwv, and JOHN ANDERSON fe CO., ear. Braad-

aj and Pine-at.

1^ To All Aane Snlftreps.-NEW PHINCIPLE-
*EW REMEDY MO POISON NEVER PAILS Tbe
new aatldote to Malaria calltd RHODE'S FBYIB AND
AGUE CURE, Is the onl; remedj in ths market that ia ea-

tirelT free from Mineral poitons. Tne oertiAoate of the

celebrated chemist Dr J R. Chilton, attscbad to each

bottle, proves its imtocenee ; sad evidence of its woadsrfbl

efficacy can be had of all dealers who have it fbr st a

OEOROE H. BATES, No 133 Water-t., Whoiiale Agout,

and fbr sale bj C H RING, C V. CLICKENEB'a CO.,
and Draggists generallv-

t^, ReddlBs^ Rnaalan salv-36 eta. a Bx.-A
Soston remedr of 30 jeari' standlng-a saie andipeedr care

br Burns Sores, BoUs. and all external injahes i recom-

nended by phyiicians. Sold br all druggist* in the United

States A B. hD SANDS, C Y. CLICKENEH & CO..

C. H. RING. New-York ; WM B. ZEBBER, JjPHN GIL-

SBRT a CO., Philadelphia, and REDDING k CO , Pr

irietors, Boston. ^
ff" Hemoved-BENJAMIN'S GOLD MEDAL

BRASS SPRING TRUSSES,
To No. I Barclay-It., opposite the Aster Hoaie.

This Trass never msta, nor grows weak from use Six

days' trial given, and money retomed if not satisfactory.

I^Bmlm of Theaaand Flowers For beaatifyin;

Jie complexiea and eradicating all tan, pimplea or freckle*

Tom the (ce. FETRIDOBaCO.. Franklin- iquare. New
7ork: foriale by C.H. RING. Broadway, and all druggists

lyWakefleld Indnatrlal Home Association
Ko. 3,-^01ICE. "The members arp hfreby notified 'hat

a tbe next regaUr meeting, on FRIDAY EVENING, July
6 the subject of Qui$ Clatm Deeds will be broasfat ap for

scion. Also. -o take into coB^ifleTttlon the p-opnety of

appeintiog a Collector to waiton dvUaqaent members.
N B k\\ members desirous of taking ap their deeds

should be preseiit on the- ahoye evsning.
By orJer of tbe Association.

J. ANDRBW HANDSCHUCH, Secretary.

^r Celebration of the Fonrth of July. Societies

mu^odinirto j<.iD id the eeiebratiun >f tbe aoproachlnc AN
NIYERSARY sf OUR NATIONAL INDB>EVDi:NeE
will cemmnnicate by letterwith the Joint Cominittee of the

CoirmoB ConncU CHAS. H. HASWBLL, Chairman
G H. TtjcKSB, Secietary.

ly American Inatitnte. A atod monthly mtetiag
of'hisInsTiiute will bo he d on THUBst-AT. the Mb day
of July, at 7} o'clock, at its roams, No. 3S1 Broadwsy
Mombess are lequest' d to attrnd.

HENRY ME I OS, Raoording Secretary.

SP- Paat-Ofliee Rotiee. The UaMi lor CALCFoa
NIA &c , po' l; . 8 steamer GEORGE LAW. will oluae at

this office on THURSDAY tbe 5'h day of July, at I o'clck
p M ISAAC V. FOWLER, PostmMtor.

HMirikT waiTd BiiiCHMB"'^""""*^
AHD THi pnoorAi.un.

Tha fa:S0wim$i$mn\TUX ftoa tbv Chmrck JtrnnuTsf
Tkw of Stab VatW :

" HeUT Ward Beeghcr ! aM 9f ttet cltw of meo whoo*

powen and prlnoiptos a j^ wdi to nnk* thorn ' in-

meiiMlr pcpaUr.' Hio
ftTAB FAFBR

ftrm m rolomo, brl^^t with oil hia twttor qoalitieo. Fraih^
nor, porkliDf ; ther are flUod to OTorfliiwiof with ths

richneM of natnro. Mr. Beechtr's eiiJormant of otondi aoi

kiei, and rooka and itreaiiu, and groan grmn, is rafreshinf-

ly enthaoimstic. A tinfinff lai^ or a ahiniiif troat rcrasM

hkn to rapture and he worship* elms with a dorotion eqntl
to that of an of d X>nild for oaks He shows the rare streiLgih

of a temperament endowed with ezqai^te eeasibilitj. alire

to STory impression, ^cfa a joUr fonius, with his fluhos of

broad homor, his fondness for fithinf and flowers, and the

beautifhl pBerallr, his admiratkm of picture galleries, and
his ecstades over the choral serrice, all thoee would
hare giren him a reiy uncomfoitablf

'

maligoant* oharaeter

DC board the long-fhoed Afajt/Jouer, or among the fnm ad-

harante of the 'Solemn Laarne and Corenant * His letter

OB the choral sanrlee alone is eneh a noble tribute to the

highest kin( of ritual worship la ths dharoh. that, with as,

it cannot but oorar a mnltltud^sf his sins."

"Stsr Papers" is a beautifol Umo. Tolome. Ik will be

est bjr mall, pre-paid, to any person remitting tbe priot,

tl 3S. J. C. DGRBT, Pabltsher,

No. m Naataa et.. N. Y.

ONWilBD im UPWiJtD.
Tbe Naw Noral upoi raihloaable lUliiioa,

WHICH: THE RIGHT OR THB LEFT?
The tale of thii grtat work la nnpraeedaittad. The -

eond edition is exhausted the th(rd raiidlj dloappearloff.
Vrom praeeni iodloatioas this book will not onljr be the book
<tf the rar, but of the century. The fonrth edition, whloh
ts now in prets, will be resdy la time to enable us to keep
up with the sueam of orders whioh is evnataatljr pooriBg
in OABRS^r It OO,

Pnbltshera, No. 18 Ann-st.

NEW LAW BOOK.
HOWARD'S COURT OF APPEALS CASES.

Bj Nathin Howakd, Jr., Counselor at Law.
For tale by JOHN J. DX0S8T fc CO., No, 1 Naaaau-et.

WANTED.

SITCATIONS
WANTED-

girls with good rpfererc^p ;

STTTJATIONS
WANTED By two eiperlencofl

Protegtant eeivants one aa first- dasfi coolt ;
ua'ieratandi

all kinds of Ameiican, English and French cooking ;
the

other an eiperieLCtd nurse
;

will do chamberwork, and i^

williD? to assist in anv w-tT she is required Can give the

highes! City (efererine, fTypsre. to theih'ghe't famihes. To
he wen ai Mr'. MANNING'S Advertifeiog Office, No. 259

Ylh-av,, on THURSDAY, the Wh maL

_ -Bytwohi^hly ro'pectable
...

,
, 0^ for CO 'kiig, washing and

ironiDg o< general housework, la a good b-tker and first-

rate laundress. The othei f ir chamberwork and waiting or
se wing. Call at N >. 22 Bowerv^ ^
SITUATION

-WANTEO By arespwc^ableyoni^ wo-
man, as cook washer and ir'^ner, in the City or rnuQtry.

Can be seen in her lst place, where she baa lived a long
lime. No 236 West 32d st. Can be seen for two days.

T1:ACHER
WANTED By the iRt of Atij-ast, in a

first-cinea twarding-achool. He must ba a graduate of a

re-pectab'e colege, a ?ood schoar and discipUnn'iaa, a

ing'e man, and a CoTteregatiooftliet or Presbyteriao A maa
who eipdtatofievote Pimsfllf 'otoftching pmaTed Ratarr

t0 and board Addresa IKSTRUCIOR, careof W. H.
McDonald, No. 102 Nassau- at , New- Yark.

BOOK^KEKPiER'S
RtTTTATToTV WANT D

A ieDtlecQan of many rearfc' exoanence wishes a s'tda
tion aabook keeper Oood referencea. Addreaa H. N. S.,

No 219 Gieenwich-st.

MIDDLE~AGED LADY WANTBTO-Of energy
aiifi good addrecs. to superintend a plain sewing bener-

o>ent Institute. Situation qennaneai ; pay aufficieut to

live Terv respectable. $100 requ red toio-vest f>r am outfit,
aecu'td by bond Apply at No 20oFulton at., Brooklyn.

BOOKXYNItAMILYAND SERVANTS' IN
DUSTRIAL AND PROTECTIVE I-^SriTUTE No

20fi Fulton at , under the approral of His Honor Mayir
Hall and other distinguished citiseDS This institution is

prepared to 'eceive viwtoTs, and invite all tocotneand see

thbanangementa mude fr their mutual benefit This In-
Btitme provides employment for females to pay their b.iard

while waiting for a situation Italao grves itllve' MeliU
to serraDts who remain blamelesa in their aitoation for one
I ear A aub* cription li*t ie operad fbr the rgnaturea of the

benevolent, willwg lo aid in get'ing up a home for the agHl
and infirm aervaota. A dum'-stic Newspaper w:nbe taaaed
from the tostitut^. Prospectuaes of all can be aeon at the

office Wanted- Six hat finishers and ten bat trimmers,
iz rooka fire chamber end nu'se girls, eight for geaeral
woik Mrs. MILLRW. Female Saperioteidsnt.

WENTWORTH PARSONS Male Dspartment
F. BROWNE, Manager and General Agent.

BXCUl^ONS.
&V1B, ijt. H. . rmM
;hUiiat. 0eii H*iiM,
ImBt'i D*ck, Bniwa'i

lBrdsT,JBlT4.. 8 A H.
>ld,JBlr|....S A.M.
r.Jo&t. 8 A.

llilr, Jllf;r..... 9 A H.
FrMa
SatOK _, . _ _

SUnrdv. Ja^ >

Bfoiid*r. Jiay9..
TTlMd*/, Jsl; 10.

ILiAtm
IIS BAm.

Tnnter,J1t 3.. .... ( P. H.

.. <

..Ham.
..II A. .

. U

ThnndBv, fl7 B.

rtMar.Jnlrl...
flA-nrdny, Jn'r 7.

Saturdajr Jnlf 7..

SnndftT, July 8...-

MoDdsr,Jalj0 ..

TQVsdar.Jaly 10.

.11 H.
,..U H
..12) p. H
.. 4 P K.
. . 3 P. H
..3 P.M.

EUjU HXiuHTV Ub* f B^nun SUffls conaect with
aiiBoBt.

0& HBXW8BIJHT, LOiro bHANOR, HIGH
T.AHMOCSAN EWUSB, LITTLB 8ILTER POIH r.

OCKAV POKI KWD KATOWTOWM -The new End
light dTAflM tmnn JAJiB8CHRI8TOPHBR,C*p.JoHll
BOIDT* w<n rnn from f<Mtc<Jir-lt.N A. u follow! :

LMTta Hnr.Tok. Lktm Omu fort.

Mr
S Tveadsr . . .

i-WednudST'
fr-TtmndAr. . .

6-Fndi
1 SattudAT...
-8aBdv.

8 HmdB
Nelaon

Jolj.

thllbOAt.
emuttry.

.8 A. M |3-Taeada7 4 P.M.
S A. H4-WdiMdar fi P. .

.7 A. H ^Thwsdar U Itf-

TiA. M te-Pridar U M.
.1 P. M tr-Sidnrdar 7 P M.
.8 A. M B-flnnAsf 3 P. M.

ar. 10 A.M^MoBdar 3 P. M.
kTa|lor'a stacks for Squaa Tilli^ eonnactjwiUravlor'a stages

Alao stages fisrstagesm Bad Bank and
llaM <

other pa|^ of tiu

PIPTY

^ TUBiNDBPKNpENT.
Edilad by Gonfraffational Clarfyman.

Aiaiitedb} dUhsru^*<l wnulbuton. ABOOg Uin
GOV. LOUIS KOMUTH,
REV GEOROE B. CHEXTSR,D. Dm

REV. HENRT WARD BBEOHER.
MRS HARRIET BRBGHER STOWS,
MRB H.G KNIGHr.

MR. CHARLES L BRACE,
CLABBNCEOOOK,

HINNIB MYRTLE,
And numerous others.

No expanse Is spared to seoura avarj nurlety of talent in
the tevoral departmenta of this paper. A large corps of
001 respondents naTs been engapd both al homa and abroad.
A ftUl summary of reli^out ana ceneral iniaUifeooe la

given Alto,weeUr, an articla onthe Money Marnatand
Conneroial uews A full aod complete Reriew of the
Flour and Prodooe Market and mwooandise nneraUy, to-

gether with that of the Cattle Market, is wrliten weekly by
an rzperienoed maa, expiestly for this paper. Our prioea-
current are alao corrected up to ihe day or pablioatwo, aad
may be confidentlj rehed upon fbr oorrectaeas. In short the
pnprieioiB are determined that their paoer ahall ba aor-
paseed by notie for ezoellence and cheaoness.

COITTENTaor THia WIBK'SIfUHBSA :

Our Special ContnbutorM. I Munpoi|on
Old Settlen. Church Hiato^,
Shall we hare a Permanent
Fn-e Picture Gallerv.

General Association oi Mas-
sachusetts.

The Glorious Fourth.
Letter From Hawaii.
Murder and Execution at

Taboga.
From onrMaineCor.
From our Cor. In Iowa.
From our Canadian Cbr.
From our Oregon Cor.
College Racoid

Litt rary Record.
Rebertof Ltoco^n

Religxou* Intelligence.
Domfgtic Sunmary.
Editorial Article*

Denominationalismvj. Unity
LiTorces and the Higher
Law

Tbe PropTiety of CoUaHoos
Tragedy and Crime in Brook-
lyn

Congregattonal Library As-
sociauon.

TheVoiceofNew-Xnglaad.
Uogenerous-
Union rheologtoal Seninary.
jChootaw Misaoa.
Ereniog Meetinga.
Inatallation.

Foreion InteUtgence.
Jdvertitem'nts.
Family Reading.

TbeLifeofFMth.
The Brad-and-Butter,Strug-

Sie
A Day in tne 8(^ool~Boom.
War and it a Widowa
The Beet Wteh

FOi-eiffn MiMcellanf.
Editor's Book-Table.

Southern Diahonor.
Harvest Re aorta
Cattle Market.
Review ofthe Market.
Prices Current.

I'ermb By madl $2. Specimen numoers sent gratia- Or-
ders for the paper, accompanied by the m'^ney, hddreased to
the PuMiaher, and prepfifd, will Moon-'idered at our risk
Subscriptions Can commence with any number of the

paper.
ADVEBTlsEsreicTs A few only will be taken Must be

(ent in befoie Wedoeirday.
OfBce No 2Z Btokman-at , New Tnrk.

JOSEPH H LADD. Publisher.

BOOKS FOR THE SUAIBIER.
ABE YOU GOING TO THE COUNTRY'

OB
DO YOU REMAIN IN TOWN ?

The fnUowing new and popular Booka are well adapted to

-itler Citv or Country readtt'g:
Henry Ward Batcher's Star Papera, Ifcno

1?Q1L THB FISHUfe BANKS.-rARE
rCENT8.-ThestaamerCRQTON.0apt. W. H.Wood,
will make herrrgulv trip! to tha Ftahiat Banks on TUBi*
DATS and FRlDATSj. (ooomaaeing /ufv 3, 1865,) laanaf
ftort Brooma-st . East River, T A. M ; foot ODnvomaur-s'.,
East HlTar.ru A M Jboi Paekiilp. EaaC Rinr T30 A
M . ; Iprlirff- tt , North BiTar. 8 A. M .j RotMiaon-ct. .North
Bher, 8 \fA H ; Plar No. 4 Noith Blrar, 8 30 A M. Re-
IreshmebU. flahlnr tackle ud bait famiahad on boud.
N B Tha Btaans) CRO TON na be obartered for ex-

eursloni en MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, THUMDAT8
saa 8ATTTRDATS. Far partloulara inquire of WILLIAM
O LOCKWOOD, No. 3T South-st ,

or of tbe Captain on
board tha boat.

FOURTH OF JOLT EXCURATOIf.-An oopotu.
nity wmbagiYento airthat wltih torislt the Innltu-

tiors nndar the reppaetiTa oharta of the Tan Ooraniors,
(without a permit tot this day only) to be at Gkaodnt.atd
A M.,BndYP M. and Nth'st afft44. M. and 34 P.M.
where tha staanboat KINO PHILTP will he in attond-
aara to oonvay them to BlaokwelTs and Randall's I^laals,
and will riTt th"m amnio time to Tlilt theta beautifalla-
latkdf , iLQ sat tba TWt impToyementa that hsTo been made
uader tha oharn of tha QoTanon of Iho Alms House. The
laat boat wUl leave Raadairi Island at 5 P. M , and Black-
wtU'i atSiP M. Tate ISi otnts oaeh way. No doduo-
tion fbr ohndran.

1?0lIRtH OF JULYTTbM -OR4NbEXOUR8ION
r TO THITtISHINO BANKS -Faiv SOo. for tha Ex-
rnrtion Tna Sieasier TH08. E HULRK w\}\ make an
BzQursioeto the Fishing Banks, on WEDNESDAY. Jolr 4,

1BB8, leaving New Kurk fmm toot of Amua-st.,8.4SA.M ;

Bpilng-st.,8SQA M ; Jay it .RA M.PlerS North Rlrer,
911 A. M. Retumlag to tbe Cttt at about 330R M ,f.Tiar
Pasbangers 8 hoais to remain on the Fishlnr Orounds This
Exoorsion will be osa of tha finest of tbe day, living pas-
sengars a fine view of the Bay and Harbor of New-Torfc,
with ihe fbrtifloatiOKs, and aflbrcing an oppurtunlty ofenjoy*
lag the healthy biaaaei fhim tha ocean. ,

DRY GOODS.

OBUTMT BABOAOfS
IB

HA1ITII.I.MI
ummar DnonmoR or

DKBaS GOODS,

-iiXOiw k jomr,
N*. 177 RidKni-it.,t>atwMB rani aad arckagt*-

N. B.-Th> Bed Can pan the dseraTaiT traiainiiUa. ^

RKW SPKIMe BUJini.I.AS
AT RKDUCXS PBOXS -TM ariiee fter haa neail7

rednsadtha pitaea of M ""-* ia er4ar to eloaa Ik.

balance of tliia aeaaoa'a aianniKtiin. Tha atoek oonaiati

of all qnalitiea, from low priced to rteh Main Auioaa
goods, is blaeka, (reein, tirowiia, aad all tha ehaice ihadaa
of tan colon. Tha iiweial atteatiia of tha trade Ij isTitaA.

E. B. KILLS, Noa. H aad M Cbambera-al.,

three doon from Broadmr.

CHEAP gTTBfmR OOODS.

2eAft TAADS BARKSE SE LAIKK-At IS

j^\f\J ceob, 1.2C0 rardi Lawn, at U . Prtated Baregea
U. 64., Rihbona at all pneea. Aa immenae assortment of
Smbroideries ohnaper than erer ; aad other soods aqaallr
low. as the stock is being cleared oat to maVe room fbr

alterations. LE BOVTILL1KR BBOrHBBS,
No. M Cantl.it., fbnr doan fh>iii Broadwaf.

GfVAHI

FOURTHRAILKOAD

FUCRTH JULY EXCURSIONS
DOWS THE LOWKH BAT TO THK FLOaTIKO

LIGHT AND SANIT HOOK -Tate for each Bxcuralos
EO cent*. Tbe afe and oomipod'ons double.enfme steamer
MAS8ACHUSKTTS, E. R HANKS onmmander, will make
two grand Exonrsioos on WEDNESDAY. Jul; Foutlh.
learing Plsr foot of King-st . at 7 o'clock : Utb st

,
E. R. at

7); B'Oome-.t atsi; Pier No. 3. North RiTor, at 9 o'clock.
In the afternoon the UASSACHUSETTS wiU leare Kitig.
St., at I o'clock; inh-st

,
I R , atl); B-oome-at .at ]} ;

Piar No. 3, N.R ..at 3; Tetnmlng early in tbeeTeoingiotlaie
to see tbe Firewcrks. Abend of music will be onboard.

OF JCLT. isssTnew JEBSKT
EXCURSION TICKETS between

New Yoik and Philadelphia s Id on the 3d in all tbe trains

bnt thee? M .and on the 4th ^n the 10 A M and 12 U.
good to Ttum fVom Philadelphia in the aftemoon trains

of the 4th aod all the tiains of the Sth. except the 10 A. M.,
tor $4
iNCBCasED ACCOKMODATION Extra train, and Excur-

sion Tickets at low fares, between New.York and the was-
stations on the New-Jersey and Millstone Roads. For
particulars see hills.

t^XCURSION FOR THE (ILl.IOII|.-rare onU
Jliei wnls -FOURTH AND FIFTH OP JULY KX-
CURMOfS to QoarantiTte. Stapleton, and Yanderhilt
Landing. Ctalen Island, by Ferry foot of Wti'teball .t.

TouctuTig at Quaraatine. Stapleton. and VaLt'erbilt Liad-
ing. A sail of six miles for six cents, affbrOing tbe finest

Tiews ia the world. On the fonrth and fiftli of July boa',
will ledfa STery half liour, nnt)^ 8 o'clock P. M. Fare,6J
cents Nikht boats will leaye tbe Island at 9 and 10 o'clock,
enii New-York at and 11 o'clock. Fare. IZiceata.

._-. ..-W TATBNT
.^wOTTON, FOB HAND AND L.v.n..... >,..
- Thia new threao oomblnei tke snootbnaaa and Inatra of

DROWKB' NIDeo eL&cc P90I'
H.AND AND MACHINE SlWlNa,

ilk, with gnat itrannh and dirablliljr t f^aadom from knou
tlpf and linUng. It ti made from tnptrlnr long taali eot-
trn and will ba fbvid an txeelleDt inDatitnta Ini silk, aad
adnliably adapilad (br aewi&t BachUas ; alia, for talloiB,
nilllnera uaholstarara, battels and shut mannfketnrera,Woand on 9t0, 300 and 900 rard spools, white, blaov. all

eolora, asanrted from No Bap to_No 900. Anreumbor,
ealororlanrth can ha^ad of WHBBLBB k WILSON,
Sewing Machine dipAt, No. S43 BroikdwV'

CARD.-OBOROB BRODIE'R MANTILLAS. -O.
B. will opai. on MONDAY, Julys, a full asaoilmeitt ofA.

Msntlei of iragnlflcent shsDa., siippUsd by him fbr ths July
No of HaxPIH'i aad Oobit'b Faahion Magailus No. A
Canal-at ,

ad HaBllUa store from Broadway, South ataa.

PfiwOBl

>l^la th* ar^-S'liT^' Si S^f^adL te
eaftamoM W Sa^aaeta^as oHoloak <B 3* m^T

CfiilAifVc^SfrlVXi^c"^ e.OQP..-T?Acr

Hainm nd's Country Martins and Sumcupr R&mbles .

Hamm(>Dd's Hills, Lakes and Forest Sireanu
My CoofetPBion: the Story of a Woman's Lift

BOARDING.
I icti<**aa iwwiia, tthix guuu wiuu. h

few gentlemen *>t ladies, in a nrst-class bouse, havin(

ALL PaOTBSTANT ERTAPfT8-A
No. 7 CarmiDe st , pet enirafred, as the best i

town and country come to this ofBce for help of all kinds

____BC)ARBIN&
BOARD^IN^KOOJtiTYi^l.-Fiunilics

or sirsle gen-
tlemen cache RccoTr.n.Ddated with board and rooms,

singly or m suites, in a pleaaantly located house Inquire
on the premises. No 79 8ands-8t., Brooklyn, References
reqairea.

-Pleasant rooms, with food board^ fbr a
fir ladies, in a nrtft-clasa bona

all the modern improTements. No 3S Ratgers-st

t<iAhDli%G
ON BROOKLYl UElOHrS.-l

/eentleman aod wiie can be a'*-commDdated with a fur-
nial-d or unfurnished mom ; aleo. two or three eiarle ren-
:leaieD : iu a delishtfn] situation, three minutes' walk from
Fulton or Wall-st. Ferries. 39 Craaberry and WUlow sts.

BO^AKDING~AT~yONKERsI^Thre<^
or four per-

BCBS ran be fuminhed with board in a p-ivatfl faojliy in

oLeuf the most beintiful locatjons ia this village. Apply
loT. A. D ,No. 138Front-st

BROOKLYN.
A pnrate family, having more room

than tney want, can accommodate a gentleman and
His wife, or two single gentlemen, with board. The honse
(s handsomely furnished, aod has all the modnm tmornve-
ments TheiitUHtion isdelightfol. Call at Vo. 402. Pacifio-

t.. Sooth Brooklyn, between Nevin and Bond sts

PFRSONS
WISHING BOARD IN THE

COUNTRY, in a healthvpiacw li miles fbim 'he '. ity,

n'-nr salt rater, conveyance to the City five tiraesaday,
can see the landlord at Chathnm -square Post Office, be-
tween 4 aiid 5 o'clock on thn 8th of July, and have a full

statement of localiOB and terms.

FtJRNIlLlIED
bOM TO LETWith bTe\kfsst

and tea, to a single gentlemtn. in a ppivatt 0rman
fami^. Apply after 6 o'clock in the evening at No SIO
Hodton-st. -

COCNTRY
BOARI> May *>* obtained near Wil-

liams Bhdge, half an hour's ri<*e frnn 26ih-st. br Hu-^
lem Railioad, cars running hourly; honse well sbadnd.
aitr end specioQB, andonly ei^ht mmatee wa<a from the

dep^'^t; iesh fmits and vegetables stifle and oarriace-
-"iHR J. BRIGOS, Postjaaatar, nearthe

Leonard Scott, no. 54 Oold-st
;

house Apply to JOF
premises Referenr-es .

T. M. Pi-BTBiDOE. No. 44 Cortlaodt-ti.

COUNTRY BOARD.Several fsmiAss canbt aooom-
modated with boatd at Meadow Side, near Gleo Core.

'niebonae is new, the rooms lavge and airy-eeaJKhing
aad every convenieoee for fishing and boating. 'wiw> *^
minntes^walk of tbe boose.and sniroonded Syslaar walks
anddriree For particalaatbqQlreDfALBERTH^COwCS.
No. ui BoweTTroTofJpPViV C. VALSNTINS. 8tac
PropnetoT, at tne lani^S^at Glen Core

.

COUNTRY BOARDINe For "ne o' two small fh-

milies, vrithin ten minotoe' walk r the laadlBf , splen-
did tmw ofjtforth Fiver, Una nrnhnrd round tna hoiua.
Terma reasonable. Apply at BTnOTB First. Vryaek. Rook-
land County N. Y . orT BAhCLAT'S Nvadc aid New-
York Hl^u. on board staimer I. P. 8wu$ht foot Ohaaa-
bers -ai. Three stewuers plj dally.

C017IVTRY
BOARB. The sabecrfber ha a nuraber

of Inie raMia naocenpled in his doli^UAil (ar*-reoi-
deoce, near Aon Core, and familiaa wlirtiloc to saoare ttem
will do well to malce immediate appUe^ioa, ettkor Is perooa
orby letter, te CHAHLBS Um>iiuUIXr01en Oove, L. I.

.12S
. 100
lap

, _ . 7TS

Mr Roe's Looe Look Ahead 1 25
iVIisB CheM-bro 8 Sasan, or Pieherman's Deughter 1 25
Bell Smith Abroad, illuctra^ed 1 25
' he Old Inn, or Traveler'n Entertainment. 1 00
He nit's Dell, from the Diar>- of a Penciller, i 00
Mr. Wikoff's My Cour'shipand Us Consequences 1 35
The >ewsboy. By Mrs. Oak^t Smith 1 25

.lackDowning's Way Down Eat>t 100
J C DERBY, PubUfeher, No 119 Nassau-at.,

And for sile by all booksellers and news ageuis.

Copies sent by mail, post paid, on leceipt of price.

WILL BEREADT ON THB 1ST OF JULY,
"THE OT.D F AR M-HO Us fi. "

By Mrs. Caroline H. Bctler Laino
Illostrated \^th fine Engravings, by Von Ingea, from

Designs by While 450pageB, l2mo Extra musbo gilt $1 25
The above wo'k is abeautiful tlomestif story of deep in-

.ereet. Tbe gcod and evil characters, the charming viw6
.fcoanlry life, the follies of a fashionable city life, and all

he varied topics bi ought upon the scene of the story de-
cnbed in the happiest manner.
A copy will be sent to any part of the Uninn free, on re-

eipt of the price.
CHARLES H. DAVIS, Publisher,

No. 39 South 4th- St.. Philadelphia.

iaVING*S LIFE OF WASHINGTON.
The firi^t edition of ih important ork vrill be in three

handsome volumes, oitavo, pica t;pe, with portraits aod
plans This editinn is

PUBLIbHED BY SUBSCRtPriON ONLY.
Price Two Dollars per volume m cloth.

THE Fit ST VOLUME 18 NOVT READY,
and will be sopphfd cs3 application, or sent Post Paid to any
uart of the Uniien gtates witnin 3,000 miles, onreceint of ta.

N. B Dopli'^te fers o< the co''Tflcted electrotype plates

being ne-rlv compit*d, the publithers hope to have a fall

supply of the worn in a very few da.'^s.sothit alltheBUv
trrioeiB mav be supplied without the delay hi'he'-o iosvit-

rtble. G. P. PUTNAM k CO .Publishers,
No. XO Park-pltce, New-York.

EI^ERTBODY SHOULD BEAD THE
NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE
FOR THE FOURTH OF JULY.

It is the best of the Weeklies The article upon
JUTEWILK CRIMINALITY

s worth reading tnd preserving. Thoee on Justice, and the
one on the onioitunste

SARAH WILLIAMS,
nre aleo good. Coirespondence Crimsnal Items, and Onxi-
nsl Steries make the NATIONAL POLICE GAZSmE a
uioat readable paper

ROSS, JONES k. TOUSEY. Agents.
m No. 113 Natsan st.

MY CONFESSION;
THE STORY OF A WOMAN'S LIFE

" Many ' seosition books* scarce' y bear a pfirusal now-
a-days. Such is not the case with ' My ConfeseioD,' al-

though we pronounce it to possess all the elements of a
' sensaion lK>'k.* writtvn tboo^h it is by sgirl scarcely out
uf her teens We predict for it a wiie popnlarity The
Kjpootbness of its style, its pleasant rural and home pictures.
rDDot bnt mat e it a favonte, coming a- they do in m*.\ fiag
noDWasT with scene* ofancommon power " Boston Waverley
Magazine. One 12mo vol- Price 28 cenle.

J C. DERBY, Publisher.
And for sale by all BockseUeia.

, _ PROCEEDINGS UNDER THE
NEW YORK PhOHIBTOhY LIQUOR L*W-[n aid

of Magistrates, Lawyers, Liquor ssllnrs Overseen of the

Poor, Supervisrirs. Constables, Police officers, fee pre-

pared by E. D. Culver, Counselor at Law Price 66c.

Just publii^hed ana for sale ^y JOHN J DEOSSY & CO..
Law Booksellers and Publishers, No. 1 Nassau- st

, New-
York.

AGENT TTANTED In every town and couaJy
throughout the Union, to ei gaeo iu t.he manufivcture

and salt of an aiticle, upon which fitr an ouilay of $10, Oae
Thousand Dollars a year may be made The article is one
of universal consumptina. This is a chance that should
not be allowed to escape by th'tse who wish a ((twd remua-
erative business. FuU particulars, with a sperimen of the

article, will be sent by mil on ttie receipt of 12^ cents Ad-
dress, PKOr JAMBS T. HORNK, No. 358 Broadway,
Nfw-York

THE WORLD'S GREAT SBCRET.-Spint Rap-
ping, Mesmerism, Clairvotaaoe. Psychology, Fortuoe-

ttlhng. Alchemy. &c , explained. These th-ni^ thst have
tunted the world upside down from its earlies*: Kistorv to

the present, have be^n traced to the origin and causeby P'O-

fe^sor Lai'gstadt, the celebrated German Phiios -oher.

This explanation ras been g eatly needed, as all ptrBons

p^-saeeeing hi. greai book can unveil myatevie^ that havs
be^D rnshTonded in darkness, and also 1eim thA future in

worldly matters Bt enotoang $1 to K BBNTON.
Troi

,
N Y, you will ref-eiv* a book, which is more snr-

priaing than any bo^ ever ofibred in the United ftafees.

BOOK
SELLERS. HEWS-YENDERS AND

OTHERS Can procure through us every'hiog require!
intheirbasiness.at prices that always suit, and m time to

stisfy the fastest We peek and forward to any part of the

Union. Books. Papers, Magazines, Maps, Music, Fashions,

Pictures. Watches. Jewelry. Stationery, in fact EVERY-
THING ordered. Befcr to the pnblishersof thitpaoer.

BOSS. J0HB8 k TOUsi?/
No. IP3 Naesaa St., New-York,

Agents for Bookartlan, Newamen, fee.

RARE OFPORTUNITT.-FOR 8ALB-A FILE
OF THK NEW-YORK DAILY TIMES -Fjom the

fi Ft Dumber to the presaat time, eomplete and infirst-rate

ord*T. Apply or address OLTVEB, No. 14S Waverley-
place.

Ir YOU WANT LUXURIAJIT WHISKERS OR
MOUSTACHSS-Mt ONOUCftT will produce than m

Mx wet ks It won't stahi or injure tba skfa. fl a bottle ;

lafpa bttes, ooBtainiiur oMit. t6. 0nt to any Prt t*^
eontrr. R O GRAHAM, k SM Broadway ; HATJ8.
No. m Fulton-st

, Bro^lTU: SPALDING. Wo. >T Tra-

moat-row, Boston
; BRI008. No. aff State at . Albany.

t A fiaa Orae^ Turtle wfD be

FOURTM
OK JULY EX.CURS10N.-The new ftrst

class steamer ELM CITY. J M. Lenis; Comaiander,
will leave Npw-York for New Haven on the moraing of
the 4tb. at 74 o'clock. Returning, will leave Nev Haven
at 11 o'clock the same evening, and amve iu New York
early on the morning of the 6th. Fare tl 50 for the whole
excursion To cersous detirous of visiting the beautiful

city of New-Hsven. or of er joyins a short sea voyage, the
above excursion ofFe's s rare change.

... -The eleeant
Maford. will leiive the Toot

of Murray-st. at 9 A M.. for Port Hii^hmond, R Seville,
Pel th Amooy. Keypo t. Union and Port Monmouth. Re-
turnins Leaves Port Monmoota at 3 Union at 4, Keyport
at 5, Perth Amboy at 5i. and RoviUe at6P M arriving
nt>ew-York about 7 o'clock. Thiis decideoly the most

pleetant and desirable trip th^ can be taken from the City
en that dsy. Fare esch way,2S cents.

- . - oSaap, Iha balaooa of iMlr
atoekof Banilay wbitaaad fknoy LlaeiL DrlUs^whltt aad
fkney ManeiUet Vestinn, ina brown and whllt rrtn^ aad
Irish Linens and Liaaa Dnlli Moi. 3S4 and 136 Broad (ray,

FRENCH BAREGES illOM^UCflON^
per yard, wis be opened on MONDAT, July S.

A. T. SfBWART fc 00 .

Broadway. Chambars aal Raade its.

OUTHH* AND CHILDRBN'S OLOTHINO-
For ail ages from three te twanty raara, at whotaaala

J. B. CLOflie. BAILBT fc CO.. Wo YPaA-plaoe. N T

PREMIUM FIREWOR&Sl
BRILLIANT COLORBD FIRES,

KXHIBITION PIBCES. all of HADFIBLD'8 8UPBEI-
p OR WORKMANSHIP,
Hade ezpretaly fbr the advertiser, who warrants aran

article he sella Customers for Bxhibitious please aead
their orOers early. Desorto^lve oatalognos mailed and orders
attended to by J H. HARLBY, No 34Joha-st.,
Who will pledge his well-knnwn established reputatioa

fbr keeping nmie bnt the choicest and most bhLliaat fire-

works, made expiassly for him. Store, No. 34 Joha-at., one
door fiom Nassau- St.

FOURTH OF JULY EXCURSION.-
Fteamer fAGLE.Capt E.

'"

FOR CONEY ISLAND AND FO^IT HAMILTON.
-Steamer ^ORWALK. Cant Rodman, will run tt'e

regular trirs for the sftaM>n. le&vina- New-York as follows :

T*ierfootof Am06-8t. atOi A M,12iand3iP W Pier foM
Spiing.st..9i A M , ISJ aod 34 P M. Pier No 3 N-nth
Rj^ea, 10 A M.. 1 and 4 P M Leavmg C'^n'^v Isla^^^d at 11

A. M.. 2 and &i P M. Fare to Coney Island and back to

New-York. 25 cents. No half price for children.

FOURTH
OF JULY TRIP TO THE FISHING

BANKS-FARE FIFTY CENTB Ih- Sieam-r CKO
TON.Cspt W. H Wood, will make a Trip to the Fishmg
Banks,V EDNESDAV, 4th of July.leiving foot Broom"-st ,

Fsst Riv^-r. 7 A. M-i Gouveritear-si ,1 ISA. M.; Peck SUp,
7.30A M.; Rcriog-Bt ,

North River.a A M; Robinmrn st.

8.15 A. M : Pi^r No 4 8.30 A. M. Refreshments, Fuhing
lackle and Bail furnished on board.

FOURIHa

FORMS OF
N

GBEJBN
TURTLE t-A

serTeTup TRld DAT tai "!* '^i L'!?f.."
BKd 17 Beokvaa st . by R. C. MONTOOBdBBY.^ ^*H*"
soppHed by tba 4urt, be.

Con, Creaa aad FiuA.
Also. fraakSAlaaom^Son Grabs,

OF JULY EXCURSION.-The new
_ and splendid steamer SUN, Capt H.Wheeler, will

KsVe three ex' u'sioug to Fort Hamilton and Coner Island

on the 4ih of Jnly Leaving Amofi st Dck at Pi, Hi, 2i ;

Spring-t-t. at 8i,Hj.2i ; Pier No 3 North Rivei at 9, 12 andS
P M. Leaving Coney Island, last trip, at 6i o'clock. Fare
for the whole eicursibn, 25 cenu.

FOR CHARTER. The large and commodWus steam
er CltOTON^ can bechartere for ETCursionson MO N-

EAY8, T\ELNESDAY8, THURSDAYS, n-^d SATUR-
DAYS iTorpaiticulars appH to WILLIAM O. LOCK
WOOD. No 37 South st , or Cfapt WILLIAM H WOOD,
on bcaid the boat at the foot of 12th St., East River^

BAND FOURTH OF JULY EXCURStON-
The steamboats F/ora, Robert L. Stevens. TOiAThoTnat

G Haight,'w\\\ leav the foot of Poring-st., for Gatten-

burg Hull's Ferry, Tiilifttudlum and For^ Lee, commeicing
at7o"clocK A. M ,

and running hourly from New Y.*rk,

untfl4P M Returning hourly from 6 A M. to7 P. M

T 1EXCURIUNISTS. The substantial steamer

SPLENDID can be chartered by respectable parties

every lUBSDAY and FRIDAY cheaper than any ptherbaai
of the same class. Apply on board, at the Daanest Pier.

TITCHARTER
FOR FXCURsToNS^^elegant

firrt classSTEAMER, cplendidlj furmshed with all con-

fem'nc*s for pleasure parties. Apply Hi the office of ALEX.
M C SMITH, No 233 Weet-st.. between North Moure and

Beach sis ^^__^__^^^_^^__^^__^^^_^_^^

NEW~AND EXTENSIVE UOR PRINTING
OFFICE.

NEW TYPE AND STEAM PRESSES. AND BVERl
RKQUI8ITK FOR EXECUTING ALL KINDS OF
PLAIN AJ^D ORNAMENTAL PRINTING

SUCH i4

BOOKS, CIRCULARS,
PAMPHLETS. CARDS,
CHECKS. BILL-HB liDS,

NOTES, IjANO-BIH-3,
RECEIPTS. LABELS,
STORE BILLS. SHOW BILLS

And aU kinds of MERCANTILE PRTNTING at tit-

LOWEST CASH PRICE-;
Orders left at the office of this paper promtJtrj" attended ti

LEE & CO.'S
PREMIUM AND WORLD'S FAIR

GAUZE WIRE WINDOW SHADES.
OFFICE SIGITS. acC.

Office, No. 309 Bleecker-st

GOURAUD'S
LIBRARY OF ROMANCE.

JULIA WRIGHT- CANTO IXIVI
The o'er wrought joy of Blsckstone when he read
Thi* pr of of Julias tenderness and feetiig,

Caus'd a rich glow upon his faoe to pprea/* ;

While either eye the glittering dropi revealing,
Which down his cheeM in tricking torrents sped.

Sg great his jov, be felt hi b ain was reeling.
And long it was ere he could diteicumber
His thouphla,aBd waken from tbisdreamy *ambe-!

Many a Isdv't. brain has been made to reel wjth l^f <*"

e?peiienfing the delightful eir.cts of GoUR A UDS MEDI-
CATED SOAP in removing tan. freckles siHowness. red-

ness, tetter, ringworm, 8tc., from the skin lea^'ing 't as

whj'p as FDOw aad as pu-e as rrystal ! GOURAUD'S
LIQUID T-OUG*: pivei a deliehtfal rurmine sts n to pa'e
cheeks and lips GOURAUD'S I-ILY WHITE f r flushed,
heatfd complexions is the best in use. Piund at Dr
GOUKAUD'S old establshed Perfumery Drp^t. No 67

Walker-st ,firststore from Broadway, and at Mrs, HAYES',
Brookl

yii^

GOLD T8. SILVER. One of the manv deceptions
practiced upon Ihe public at the preseni time, of which

DO notice haa yet appeared to warn persons, is -ubsti u'ing
stiver uDon pKture and glai-s traates. and lacquenmr. dyeing
or staicipgit over to The color of gold, to --epresflat gold.

They are manufactured much cheaper, and paimtd off u-^on
the pnblio as waahsble mouldmgs, and as being more dura-
ble ihi*n gold, while ia fact they will become black, wash
off. Bed DO dursb-lity ex sts ; while t^ld will bear hand
Ing, cleacing. and u much more durable than silver gilt

mouldinss. (as thfy are called.) They are s^ld as gold
mouldipgtbv many unprincipled tradesmen, and are kept

by nearly e\ery storekeeper.

HARRISON'S
Cfi YSTAL POMATUM. As clear,

as blight, as pure, as fine as crystal It has a pleasing
frag ance, and gives a beautifol gloe* and oft briilianoy to

the hair. Ii e another example of HARRISON'S AME-
RICAN PERFUMF8 such as none foreiirn can eooal At
wholesale by SCHIEFFEIIN BROrHERS fc CO.. No.
170 Wiiliam-st ; at retail by DELLUCE & CO., No. 83S
Bioarf^^BV.
HARRISON'S WEST END EXTRACT. Its title is of

ns1ish origin, its quality of American improrement, excel-

ling^! ;

TBE HARLEM SMELTING W^ORKS
,
TO

LKAFK Aid a two-story brick dwelling, with large

garden attarhel Tbe works are in complete order, being
now in fnll operation The property oonsuts of six lots in
tbe centre or the village, anc will be rented on reas<maMe
terms to a reaponaihle person Apply to ALFRVD H
CORNI^O.No 4New-st.,upstaira,or J. N WATSON.
4th>av., between IXth and lasth sts., Har em., from 8 to U
'clock A M
D OOFS. ROOFS, ROOFS! The eheapett anJ
Xtbeet articles for ooverlDf rooCi ia TaB BOOriNG
PAPER, wliioh we kot eonnsBtly on hsnd. aad will sel

in large ot small qaaatiHea ta it maeliBaeTa.

All

o'ch
the

coikibiniBir. to alL

01 tbeKOft 4i,faiC.MI
lHBlOBi^

oftbellii.Qlnaflb*u

nX CiTALCADBS. PABAOU ANB FfiUWOEKS
of BlotdMKt uid tk Pmrk tSvwwiitM
, __"iLuojroCOTaotnB8ftem >U MM oftlw vfirU fmMt wm e'
jo;iii>l to emy MaM, h<n>mr<bmM. .

AKD wmBKISi. whila hi. liul* i
~ '

h>u, lUe txar. I* tlO hnr Wuh L.THCTH MAErtB 1_
vhconcinallT craaiM n^ t pnfbial
eMabltehDMrnl. Alan bw* It

THB MAIWI OIAms
Hi* Budr. Borlf aigWAM Ugk. art taro^ m^mm-
OOTAPO. aa well aa tW UTUraMnnCRatfnS
eouth AMea, fta DWABf LABT, akaw iMkai b..^
th tmawvfA rajSB KBMP*^ " '-'' "'=
PT TAMILT. fta .two BOa
ceiTedfri>*Biitb A'frira aad 1

South Aariet aU altra, aat oritaatalaatlM.
On THUBSOATtJnIr kin tha LaatonjUa*. will ha

mitlarloat Malodrami
" ~ " "

MOOM,MSBeloek,~

A?allaa*oau; CbtiaraB B<at f,M c

poMd to ba tha lartati uaa to itw iniM. kw iTflfattfrak

Eoil
from Su rri Dcitea, aad will ba mteiWilBtka ef-

il Palaaa. tha oaly bntWlnc la liaw-5i> Urn Mw^ a
contals It, ohaad aft.riba'

FOUBTH 01 JT7LT
Tiila iriaBt traa ha*ba naBad br i>atnaiBt, Wumm.

Tomi OiOAirna It maatnrad wbaa atvaaf M faat
(ram btaa to laBBlt. luilamatariisi (kataithaba.a.aal
IHfwtattbadlitaaoaif lUlkat (ram tha raMa. Me bla
tra* .Tar aiblMttd mat noaa of tit rut rtattHilat ta Can-
nrnlaeoBipaia with thjt SrlTaa Maataooa. ar aa Tt waa

T*r1ini ta ft awrtn.

lAIXAQBa,
aia oh.raotar : ^kn
NsowiAimspoV'

[With

lattka

BAp:
I LABT, abaw iMkai b

d nrp* AlfAOinmAi II

ttofpaatalaatlM.

>iKi^.iS7.^^1&^.il

G. A. LlLLiENDAfiEL manu^ -rares, ander hisowa
supervirion,
ALL GOODB SOLD AT HIS ESTa.BLl8HMBNT.
Orde^ solicited for public and private erhibttions. Sols

nporter of the celebrated Oolhic Yermillion, a 8aprtar
artina No. 180 William-st., comer of Spmoe.

DOirS FIRST PREMIUM COLORED AND
BRILLIANT FIREWORKS - Many new and or^rhial

designs sppropriate to the coming Anniversary, never be-
fore oflFered t the public. The Bubscribers are now pre-
pared to furnish displays tor Cities, Towns or Villasres, t

any extent, and have oo hand a complete variety of sals
work , of very superior quality, which they offer at the low-
est marVet prices. Ordors will meet with prompt attentioa.
Address. JOS O ft ISAAC CDOE. JR.,

United **tates Laboratorr. Jersey City, or
DUNKIN b BOBBINS. No 63 Maiden-lane. N Y..

Our SDly aotbonid Agents for the City o( New Tork.

tMKEWuRKA.-
NEW YORK LABORATORY. No

196 Front-st Fire Crackers. Cantco Rockets, DouMa
Headers, Joss sticks, and a complete aseortment ot Fire-
vorVs, warranted of the first quality Country merchant*
biid dealers iu general, also committees for city and country
difplays, suppled on the most liberal terms

M. BENNKTr. No. 196 rro-st_

FIRE
VfORKS A general absortment. and of the best

qualitv. AlbO, H. J. S. Hall's snperor Colored Fire
Wo ks. iPorsaleby 8ADEAU It LOCKWOOD. No. 301

Washington-st , ^ew.Yo^k.

FIREWORKS.
A fun as-'^rtment of the OesC qnahtr

and at the lowest prices Citv and country d>ie' art

respectfully itinted tocall and examine B. FOULD8. Jr.,

No ^ .Tohn-at , up stairs

PUBLIC MEETINGS.

WESTWARD HO! FOR WINNESOTAa-A
meetinKwiU beheld on SATURDa.? EVENING, at

I'D'OD Buildings, ^o 163 Boweiy, for the puipo e of organ-
izing sn Association to locate in Minnesota A num^r of

gentlemen wi- 11 acquainted with the West intend to j^mthis
I rgumzation, and tt is believed their advice and cooperation
will afford advyBtspes orer any s milar associarion that has
been organized in New-York All who desire toemierate
81 e ij VI ed to attend, that they maj have a voice in the for-

mation of the Consiitu ion and ihe election of officers.

ANDREW MURPHY, Secretary pro tem.

HE LA1>IESF THE WOODRO^ M E .

THURCH- Will bold a GHAND FESTIVAL on the
FOURIH OF JULY at Rossvi'Ie. Staten Island Rev. J.

B. Wakelet, of New-York, will deliver ari Oranion at II

('clock A M Tbe steamboat EAGLE will make an ei-
cnition on the above dav for Bos^vl'e. leaving Mui-
rajHBt. at9o'clockAM BelnrDing at 6 P. M.

NEW^TORK
BIBLE SOCIETT.-A regular

treetiDg of the Board of Managers, will be held at the

^m^-riran Bible Society's Honse. A*tor-plios, on THURS-
DAY next, July B, at 8 o'clock P M.

JaMES C HOLDEN, Becordiog Secretary.

in large ot small qaaa _

JA8. T. DmtlCEBOn fc C No. 30 BekmUL-t.

1>RS. BLAIN AND LA MOUR,
OCULISTS AND AUKISrS,

No. T32Broadwav.

KI^I'CED PRlCfcS.-WATCHES, JEWELRY.
DlAMOr* DS AND SILVERWARE.

The undtrngtied for the iat eighteen years a well known
dt-aler ind imporrer, offe s for s&le all goods in his line at

tower pr es for the fame quality, thn any other hiase in

^ pw-Y- rV Philadelphia, or anv other city, aad will send
bv mail or express.

tr> all parts of the United States, free of charge AUioodi
wan.nted an repreieQted Oif-erf hy mail (port paid; Uxtii-

fiilly "erded m WATCHES
WATCHES WITH PLACE FOR DAOUKERBO
TYPE 100tof IM

1UVG(-N(=r> WATCHES, ^ntiioe, wairantad.lMto asO

COOPER WATCHES. leumne.warrantad 126 to Hi
IMDFPENDENT WATCHES FOR TRAJN-
i-o ^^ok^ES i25to m

POCKET CH^O^OMETEHS lto Kfl

EIGHT DAY WATCHES 14(lto 185

LADIES' E^AB EL WATCHES 35W 190

LADIES' DIAMOND WATCHES ..... 55to SOO
MAGIC WATCh ES . 100 to 6

001 D HUMINO LEVERS, full jeweled, 18

GOI.DOPEN-FACEb'LEVBRS.'fllil jeweled',
18 carat 22

SILVER OPEN-FACED LEVERS, fall yaw-

s^ERLEPiNBs;--^,^^:::::;::::::::;
i

fi^''"^"v.;.v.:.:-..-.-.::.:::;:.-:.::V.v.:*{iSlS*gS
BhACELETS. ... 5 00 to 80 00
COLD 8LEEVE BUTTONS per sat 2 00 to 20 00

GOLD LOCKETS. 1, 2 and 4 grlasses 3 06 to 25 00

GOLD GUARD CHAINS 10 OO to 60 00

GOLD CHAT ELAINE. or BELT-CHAINS 10 00 to 110 00

GOLD VEfT CHAINS 8 OO to 85 00

GOLD FOB CHAINS 6 00 to 16 !

GOLD PENCILS : 25 to 10 00

GOLD PENS and PENCILS S SO to 26 00

PURE GOLD WEDDING RINGS 1 SO to 10 00

GOLD CI^O^RES 2 00 to 12 00

CHASED QOLDJiINGS I 00 to 5 00

PLAIN GOLD BIN08 75 to 8 Oi
Jewelry of every descrlptiou.

D I A M O .s D S
DIAMOND STNGLESrONE PI^S I5 00 toSlBOO 00
DIAMOND CLUSTER PINS 30 00 to 400 00

DIAMOND RINGS 7 00 to 25i) 00

DIAMOND EAR BIN'lS ...lOOOOto 300 00

DIAMOND CROSSES 25 CO to HOn m
DIAMOND BRACELETS 100 00 to 853 00

fer., &c . fee

STLV KR WARE
SILVER TEA SPOOLS per .5t 5 00 'o t<l M
SHVEF DESi^EHT SPOONS per set 12 00 to 15 00

SILVER TABLE SPOONS per set l 00 to 25 00

f-Ii V.R TABLE Fr>RK per set 15 00 to 28 00

SILVER DEf^SERT FORKS .. .per set 13 On to 3 00

Silver Wedding Cfifee Kcives, Pie Koivei, Fish Kn ves,
Pickle Forlfs Ice C earn Koi'es Eruit Kotves, Barter

Kr.ivef.ChildreD'R Sets, viz : Knife. Fcwk, and Spoon, Sliver

Cvip' Naf>kin Rin^. &c 8tc,

Watches, Clocks sec Jewel-y repaired at less than the

usual prices. Witches and Jewelry taken in oirhaose.
GEO C ALLE>,

ImportEr cf Watches and .Tewelry, While<a'rf and Retail,
No. 11 Wall-st , ("ecohd floir.)

near Broadway. New-Yorlr

ATCHES: WATCHES ! ! -The suhK-riber is seU-

ii4 ill detcriptii ns oF Gclcl and SiWer Watoho., at re-

tail, lower thaoi sny house m the Citv.

PINE GOLD lEPIi>.E WAT13HF.8. 4 hrJes jewo'ed,.tM
BEAUTIFUL ENAWELEU LDIES' WATCHES,.. 35

SPLENDID ENAMELED LADIES' WATCHE8, with
< iamonda in case. . . 65

GOLD DETACH FD I EVER.S fu'l jewel(i .. 36
GILD ENAMELED HUTTING WATCHES 45
GOLD DETACHED LEVERS tor Ladies, rich eograTed

oases 35
FI^ B GOLD HUNIINO LEPINB1, for Ladies 35
FINE GOLD HUNTING DETACHICD LKVKE8, full

leweled 40
SPLENDID LEVER WATCHES for Dsguerreotrpei. .115

RICH WATCHER wtiiohwisduoatdselnithoutakeT. 83
REAL JULES JUROEN8EN WATCHES,

peifect time-keepe'a |150 to $300
REAL COOPER WATCHES, Duplex aad

Levers 125 to 250
INDEPENDENT SBTONDand QUARTER-SECOND WATCHES, for timing hones.. 75 to 250
SPLENDID OOLD PrvCKBT CHBONOME-

Ti RS,p,iPol time-keepers .-. 125 to 250

WATCFEs, which Ftm eight days with oace
windhir 125 to 175

RICH MAGIC WATCHES fer Ladles and
Oentlempn. which charae into three diifer-

entWatohea 10 to 1T6
GOLD RNGLIRH PATENT LETK1W 35to 65
OOLD HUNTING CASE ENOLISU PATENT

LEVERS B8to
SILTTR EWOLISH PAPItNT LEVEK8 Io *
SILVER DETACHED LrVTmS "'Sj'S
8PLE1IDID GOLD uuS SILYXB ENOLIW PATBNf

LEVEES, mad* by M. J Tobias, and other celebrated

VERY rWE DUPLEX WATCHES, made by T. E
Cooper, Warner, and aU oale^ntadiDskets.

WatdCas elaavd and lepairod in the best manner. M
maoh laaa than the usual prices. AU watches wannntM

GEO C. ALLEW, Importer, Wboleaale and EetaO,
No XI WiH-st ,

Eiooni (ionr, aaar arotawtf

<pwa wltk ULja StI
UaCaHforfltn IbaalWd by Uw CaHforfltn Indlui In itarir l<__^

"Mrthar of tha Fnast >' Tht CflDk) PaiiM^w
itDiwIaUTmBlaapanM tat th* iihiMtkm, wtMi im
Kfoda In lattrait nil the manal fur wUok OkUfbralt to o*-
isbrtted. Doon epan from I A M, uiU IP, H. AJate.
loB.McaDta,
H, B. HtTwani'i iplandM QoaanUa Bui wUl ka 1> *t-

tSldUM,

NIBLO'B
GARDXN.-Tima of

Dovra op(B at T Ovrrtnrt soMnaaoM M
ttJBtorlMUlo'ctofik im Jul) rgurtlL In

BIRTHDAY or FBBXOOM.
Tha MlHari Oem oi the

DADOHTEH OF THE BBOIIIBirT.
By Ita Pnt fc Harrison h-aftx^ Qf* Travpa
Tonio. Mr W HirrtioB. Maria, MiMlKnilin Pna.
Anariha let An,
THB NAllL>NALAKTHEM,HAILpOLimnAt

will ba snu by the whole Compnay, solo pectabr MIm
LonlM Pyne anJ Mr W. HnrrlaoiT^

"^ ^
Tickets
Prirate Boiea
Orehtit-a Saata
Box office open dally from I A. H, to4 P. K.

Orohest<a Seats aad PriTata B) .eioo^T.
THURSDAY- QUEEN Of A DAY.

NlI

Metropoi.it
AFi thkatrk, b&oadwat,

onpoaite Bood-at Thn oooiaat theatre ia Now-Ton.
FOURTH OF JULY.

In orderto afiford ererr nn^ an owv.tnDitT ta wHnaa Ifce

PUBLIC DISPLAY OFFIIIEWOBKS,
the d^ors will opsn at f o'eloefc P M , paiibr riian^s ta oom-
meiice at A o'cloak.

aLL wux runsH BcroEZ mm o'clock.
Patriotic orama of

MASANnXLO.
FeneUa, the Dumb Girl Banorita Soto

Grand Choras of Paiitots.

Soeaery Bay of Kaplea The Market Plana Orsaii
Eruption of Tasnslu.
To oommenoe with

MR AND MRS FETEB WHITE,
and their inlant o&p*ii>K.

THE PRIZE BABY
Balcony Saats. Dress Circle and Parqnatke, SO caata ;

Family Cfire.les. 35 cent, Sasta eiay be sectirad at tiM BaK
Office, withoal eitra charge.

1BL4V eAIlDKR.-Tima
_ Doon open al T-0,eriuie <

tain to nse at 8 o'olr^
THURSDAY, Jnly &, lot.

The sncceasful new Comic Ooera in 2 acta, br
The PYNE Si H AhRISON Engliaa Opera Comfur,

titled the QUBEN OF A D&Y.
Walter Mr W
Lucy Lovelace Miaa L. Pyaa

In which ahe wi'l irtraduce the song of the
SKYLARK,

Miss PYNF. Mrs. HOLHAN, Mr. HOBHCASTLK
and Ml HOLMAN

SPECIAL 50TICS. *C
FRTDAY Bafe's DAUGHTER OF ST. MASK

Tickets. Fifty caata
F' ivate Boxes Fits DoHatn
Orchest'a Septs One Dollai
Boi office open daily frtnn 8 A. M to4P. M..fbr sacuriaf

Orchestra Seats and PriTate Bocea only.

BURTON'S
THEATRE. -Ffrst appearance of tha

ceiebratod Norse,
MBS HARRIS,

From Goy's Hoapitsl. Loudon
On FRIDAY, Jnly. 6 'or the Benefit of

GK0R6B HOLLAND.
When will be performed the ce eb-a'od Comedy of

OLD HONESTY.
Old Honesty _ Mr. Edr
With a vaneto^of otiier enterta'nmettta. In whioh Mr.

Clianft'ao. Mr winani and Miss Albertine wills
Tbe whole to ccnclade wuh the langhsMa
MRS HARRIS, OR SAIRY GAMP'S TEA PARfT

Mrs. Harris Mra. Boll*

URTOirS THEATBE.-CRAMBKBS-etTBXBT-
Dreas Circle and Parqnette, eOcelua; Family Circla fl

cents : Oichestra Chairs, SI ; Ptivata Bnzea, tf oach.
TWO PEBF0RMA"C1S

Af^erroon Perftirmanoe wdt commeikce at 2 o'clock with
PAUL JONES THE PILOT. To ba folowed by MOSl

IN CALIFORNIA To cooclnde withTOM CWNSLE'S
LOG. Eveninc Pe-f rmances will co'r>mencea at 8 o'clock:,

with THEBELL H"r-EROF BO^OW.
After which. NEW YORK A* IT IS

Aflerwhirh, PADL1 MURPHY'SMAOIO SHIRT.
To conclude wi'h OCT FOB THE FOURTH

ROAOWaT THEATKE.-E A~MAR8HALL
Sole Leasee THIS tVE^l^(> July 4- 7A year oT

American Ind'pendence ^1 be oerfrw-med tha
BATTLE OF BUNKCB HILL

O'Doaahue Mr B. Williams i Lyddy Jinko. Mrs Williaaaa
To be followed by The Faroot

PAT'S FROLirS
To conclude w iA tbe Comiadatta of

LAW FOR LADIES
In which Mrs Williams wUl sing

"
Bobbing Around.''

WALLACE'S
THEATRE~THE^OlOBIOI

FOURTH.-WED ESDAT, th 4th July, UK,
GRANDOaLA WIOHf.

COHOERT iND TAUDITOXE PIKC18.
Tke celebrated artiiUMma MARflNI IFOBMY.

The distinguished Simer. Mr "VINCKE, vriil appear, a*-
aisted br full orchastia.

For particnlsje see sm^l bills.

FRAnCONP*
OL-SMPIC CIRCUS-Na MBOW-

EhY INCREASED ATTBACIIOB nn*AJf EW-
TIPE CHAKGE-Will be produced on MOirOAY AF-
TERNOON aod EVEWIwQ.aod thrangkotf Ike wMk.
and WEDNESDAY and SATUHDAY AFrBBNO0C
irbe grsid melo-drematic acAse prodooad ondar tha

'

diate supervision of Moi s FRA'WCO'fT, entitled

THE SfEOE BEFORE SEBA8T0P0L; Ok, THE AL-
1 ;: -a by MMa. raui-
coiii,B 'Rui<>~els and Lavam Lit. with aa anOitiT
LIES VIOIOHU8 Principal ohaHetaia t

fnrceofMpaople, together with an enlira nhaop nijaa
elegant Oymnsstk and Olyinnia Oamaa. Thfao Ornad rar-
formsoces en tbe Foarth of Jnlr. commenomgat U, 3 aM
8 o'clock. Boxes 2to ; Raaarrad Saata, Ho.; nt, Bta

jjiPPODROME, MAl>ISON-MOAR- Jtn.T
IIfOUBiH Three grand Pe-fTmances consistiag or

Horse Bacos by la<'is aad ge""*""-,,^ /i?lJk"
Double. Trapaae Feats ol Gymnastic Skill and Streaftn,
Charict Races, fcc.. fcc.

Performances commence Morning at lOi i
Afternoon at

2. and Eveninp at 6

Admission-Bciei ifcents; Pit. 121

Directors. A. tl F. SIHQBIST.

lASTRELsT AT IHE TaBEKNAeLB c

theereningrf the Fonrth of Joy-Gmnd Itthioieaa

Concert by Miss Jane Allen, Le Petite Eliiabath. Alexan-

der, J W. Luca ; the great black p aoist, Mat< Lneaaal
company ;

whore they will appaar ij
all their otiginal

inkes, comicalities, comic and BariJU8gaa,qnrtottae no.,
atSo'dock. Admission to all parteM tha hoaaa oaMa

DCSSEI,DORF
OALLEEY-No 4S7 Braatwnr -

This beautifol colle*tioo of Pamtinrs will be open to tts

public from o'clock A M. till 10 o'clock P M. Itooataua
200 of the finest works of art ever put upon axhibitlan Bo-
cent additions have t>een made to the axtsaaaa coUectiia.

AmittsECe 26 cents Season tiekett, 80 cenu.

HE SPEAKING AND WALSlStS AUTOMA-
TON OB MACHINE MAN -This great aalamnlnr

inventiin, upon which th' inventor has .loenjed ntloon

years of labor, is now on f ihibilioa at tbe Apollo Roossa, Ha.

ilOBioadway Three Eihibitlons on the Foathofjuy.
11 o'clock A M ,3P, M ,and8iP. M.^4iia

NATOMICAL museum-No SJO Breadmy-
1 his (rreai ^' useum con'a<ns the largest ana flne col-

lecUon in rhe wor'o New modala have jost bean added to

the c'dlicticn Large praupe of alatnary to ba saaa with-

out extra charge. Admission to the whole Museum, oauy

26 cents.

PERHAM'S
OPERA HOUSE.NO. MS BROAD-

WAY- 79th Anivs'sa's of Aoierican Indapendence.
THREE ORA^B PERFORMANCTES

At II, 2, and Ot o'clock

GEO.
CHHISTV Ic WOOD'S MINrTaKIA-

No 472 BROADWAY -Open every Eraoiag darty
the week. TIcketo 26 oenU All boainoss tranaarleil by

HENBYWOOD^^__^_^_^^____^_,_^_

MAGNETIC POWDERS.

AFOMERAI,
DIRGE THK MATRON SUNO

When the eoxious loaects died,

Ani* from every bouse new dirges rung
When the powder wss app'iea . prtWi*m_

Not quack powders, but LYOW'8 MAONgTIC POWiyBB.
dtaltof death to *"

;' ^'."/^a,'^!^-thesoSommer months B L jOiV ~^^ "~' "
genuine articles Depot No ^MB;^;;;^^____^^

CHAMPAGNE CRKHAUT,
.frkmiuh wnw,"

From Messiao'i KUNLABT.PEEE ET FIL8, RHMMS
An^oiclrt' 3l baakeis of this Wtoa, lS&g ax ahip

H?iretmeiceUentortat.and br sua in qnantttiae to sart

S^rcfcsfer^by the tindorakned, sole osmara and impoctaia

f this bVspd in ibe UnladSiaiaa. _ _ .^" ""
WHTLOCK, NICHOLS k CO . No 84 F.oat-*.

w N ACO begto aanounoa that thia Wma. laoesvao

from fwe of the first houaea in France, ws oidoraa to ooss-

^tewiih tbe beat WinaaOTor sort to this coan'ry, and, la

(hi- opinion of diatlnanifhed jndgea, the qaality u not aur-

pasaedb? any Wine in this market

KBICAH BOOTAJip .HOjB 5,*2Si*S^
Atention, Uidloa. 0ita. anTall. Do you waal^Bo,
Ihoaa and datOTa,t^ will iraarl Than
Orand -at., eanor of Orehaid . "*

2?,5^t:.Ai..' n-....
nd wtllaMOStad stock of aaarr ^J!(iiSa te^SC
at 8a.. 10... 1* and 14a. MiM ,and

ChUdren *
JM

Ihotand planaa tbe aya; ^>V ."H^lUlSl^nS*^
Buttoned Shoos; also. Pateat Leather W"
Oeats' Coogresa sod Buttopad 0i^- '

Toflot Slippers. 4s toSs Call and anna

you wu: be siitl, NO.
Sl^^-S^jnng, PiT^ristsc.

Toond lary*
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t ttdmtm-arcmlmr

r'lteamsoip Daniel

, w hwe Hice from

I Gomnuaent of Nicarngna
^Tsned at the anaoiinoe-

-iMMRlkatthe Kiinij expedition was about to ar

^|<t|^ett. PiepantioDs re making to t^re the

oqiediikmisia
'

ynaa reception. The New-Or-

.ft*fM(tonitb Interior la of iBportaDca, and
MnlM Ud oa aa corroct Tka warlaabfrit oon-

Mded. Tha rarolntiaaiai'' HaTlac nnmad to Leon,
aon^nd Ibr pardoD IKnn >^ Owwinant. Indiil(:iaca

kwbaeB ieooriilniT in* ly the Praaldeni to al

MldtenortheraiiiaiidAletili to ail aabaltarua nol

aftaVa ttte tai-k of mrffaat. Kanjp a>ildlera haTa abaa-

4i>Drd tae leToiutioaiMaaad pnaeated theiaaelrea vim
ttair araia Gen. Oaatdlelo antrrd on the 19<b nit. at

Cmiar a. and it itttgj onhahM that there wtll I>a war
tetsren N'Mtaaaaaiad HondoT'ia, to destroy Cabiiia,
vho prole^led'UMleTalBtioa In Nlearafoa. Guatemala
-will aid tUa Mavemettt for the porpoae of puuiaij an
end la Iha Onulailia party, the oneeaalag enemy of

jaaattasi aader to Central Aneriea."

, ^naaxpaditkmof tieaars. Kinnet and Fabens
tiMed aoaae alano. The Goremment has iasuad

ArMk>iBg decree, and martial law haa been pro-
tilaiiw i1 ealting all men to arma from the age of
izteeii to sixty.

Was OxraBTHiifT or thb Rip. or NioaaAOOA, I

OaaoAOA, Jane 1, ISM. j

Sib : Hla Supreme BzceUeney haa been pleiaed to
taaue the loitowlag decree :

Tk Dtwvtf t*rtM^ent of tke Republic of Nicaragua to
Ut l%t. abuoKU :

Hartiic piiaitive informatioa that the adrentorera,
Kuaax aad FAsaaa, are preparing and arming a plrat-
laal expecttleii in thaDalted inaies or North America
acatasi tbia Xqtnhlis. with aviev of laXlng poasesaion
r a portlaD or ita territory under falqe pretences, and
aaAbe ng advised thai said eA|.edlUoa lotrndii to attack
aad daUTOJ the luda|>eawiioeor the nation, alt Nica-
laciaaa ate bovod to rush to its defence, and it la a
oaeaae duty of the GoTareaient to adopt efficient mea-
aaiaa for preeerrtng ihs terric<jrial integrity of the Re-

CkUe
and aavaig iiaaovereunt; aiid libeity. Tnera-

*t in (lie exercitie of Ita power ii decn-ea :

AaT. 1, All able-bodied Ntcaragaane are snmmoned
la lake np arma and dcftoi d tbe Independence o< the
eeuntry against the piratical foreign invasion which
tareateaa It

Aar. 2. WbcTPlore, f^om tbe pablieatton oT this de-
CTte ibey will be ready to serve when tbe occaaion re-

qaiiea It, bateuinglopnt ihemselrea at the diaoaaal
er the aUUtary ehlef at the proper point at the drat sig-
>al ef Biarni whieh he may giTe,
aar. 3. The name Nicer gn-ina are bnnnd, if siid

aipedttioa eommeueoa operaaona, to proaecate to death
.the indiTidoali of it wbu eu'er tbe cuantry ; and iruise

ivae do not eomply win b<' subject to sach puui^bjnent
aa the Govemmt-nt may presonoe.
AkT. 4. Those wbo voluotaniy entertain the en?my

er sffird them aid of any tort, will be considered and
treated aa traltu's to tne roohiry.

ar d- At preaeni, and au long as It is probible that
aels eiprdlilon will be pat in operation, all Toreignera
are pit>Blblted f^bm remainiug upon tne frontiers of tie

Repablte, and the rcapeeiive m litary commanders will

rrqaueihtra lo retire without delay to tbe principal
gawaata Ibe interior.

Aar. 6. The lor going prohibition does not laduile

ftialgiieca prevlnuvly eatabliabed in the eoantry, nor
tfcoaaarho may eome i*r traaai'ru, tranaportei] Tolnnta-

nlyhjt'ie Aece^aory Trincit Company in Niearajcua,
provided nelih^r ibe on*^ our tbe otbergUeJnst grounds
to saapeet tliem aa accomplicas to tbe expeditioa or
mraMe in it.

Aar. 7. Tbe adTen'urera. Kinnet and FABBifs, are
rohiblted nrom enterlog ibe Repobllc, whatevdr miy
ae tile obj et and cbaracter witb which tbey profess to
same; and if ibcy do ancceed in entering the anthori-
ties of ihi- Repobllc will lake care lo apprehend a:id dd-
Mvtrthrmto tbe nearvst military commander, that be
ay eoDTry them witb greater secnrity to the Military

CoWmor of tbe Den&nment where the Uovemmeat re-

aUia
AxT 8 In eaae the niHbantera secupy any town of

tte Rpnbiic, tbe inbubuaota thereof are required to
abandon it and baatefi to the nearest one in wh cb tbeje
vay be Government f>rces Those wbn fliii to do so
vnlt suffer tbe piHisnmeot wblcb.lt may prescribe.
Aar 0. Tbe Ministers of dispatch ari respectively

akarred with tbe execntton of this by comnaniL-aiinj it

la whom it ma^ sfotfrn,
GiTcs ia Grtnadi, the 1st of Tune, 1855.

JOSE MARIil ESTR.\D.\.
To Boa. Fbamcisco Baxbasini, .Minister of War.

roR,Aw:.

Ambbrst Colleoe. Co nmencGoient takes

|i)ace
on Thursday. August 9. H4>ket Derby of

Beaton has ihe Valedictory, and Rniros CtatTe.
Jr., E. A. Strong and Charles W. Bdck. all of

Boston, h^-ve Orations.' The \mher3t Cabinet

aa>8:
*' The Oration before the Phi Beta Kan ,a

Socii-tv will be delivered bv Rev, H. W. BegCH-
B of Brcoklyn. N. Y ; the ad.lress before the

Literary Societies by Raifh Waldo Escesson of

NewhurvDort
;
the address before the \lii nrii by

Hev. F. D HuNTiNUTON of Hoston; the addr^ai

before tbe Sncittv of Induitry hy .1 P. Thompson
f New-York. Mujic by Dod worth's Bind, New-

Yoik."

jnw-yraa^jaTT jDsiNEsl offiBCTOBY.

\ Tke Mler^iag list ooDsists of prominent Hom ia eses

\ OKT (iOOIHI.
aaaf III iiii and Poreijm Silica.

BOWXK, KoNAMEE k CO (Imp a JoDl } US Broadway

arllB Weal, Embnridery SilKs, frrines, Gimps,
BotiAia, l.Miiea* Dress Tmnmioga, Sold and Silver Ar-
tieias ftr begaha

KOUUkAT BROS , flatperters and Jabbers.) 48 Jobn-st.

Anaanean L,aaBps tuid 6a Klxrikres.

BBnX,BKO a (X> (Maak.rrv). . 113 Wu-,ikui-<t
, rear

tiBUeinen*a mnnilahina Oooos.
J. M. DAYIES. JONES k CO., Imp & Mauf. .22 WArTen-K

American Perftunerr.
ICKICHAHTS' GOLDEN BELL lOT Broadway.

Aarinattural iVareboose.

%. L. AIXSK Oa> A B Alien k Co i lsn '

1X1 Vacer-st

ArtUclal Flrwers and feathera New Itylea.

lAJTBd TBCKt^H^i Imports- and Wholesale Dealer,) No.
KT Broadway. Bndal Wreaths for the millioa.

Adrentatna Acema.
1. M. mTXNOrLL k CO 119Itanaa-n

ABierlcaB Saddlca, Haraeaa, Trvnka, fee.

B.ll.SKr}nD (Tmp anc Manf.)..8-.'Ti BrQju]'imy,uoi.l2tb-st.

Decorative Artist in Freaco, Ice., &c.
EO nCHT aa Spring*
Oraga, Ckemlcals, Palnta, Olla, Ores, fee.

yswm.wvanABi.iMO lw>iouale I>aatorsl.a3 yMT-al
Dentist.

CHAS. A. FECK M3 Broadway
DeniB, Saakea and BUnda.

M. F. ^""'Al.i. TVholeaaieiuid Retail,). .18Beeknian-<t.

BnsraTen, (Wood.)
W. BOWI.AITI>..aBxiadvaT,l door above AatorHonsa

Firewailia.
JMXET fe TlXItS, (MKiaiaetiirers of.) 43 Maiden-latx.

Fien^ Window Slaaa.
JL B. FOnXOK fe CO. rlmpnctejs) M Barolar-at.

Fleacli and Gemian Baaketa, fee.

eHASLXSZIKN fc CO., (Impoiters,) No. U Maidsn-lans
and Mo. n Ubeity

GnMe aad Fender Makera.
m. R JACKSON, (faroiarlr W. k N.tJaiJtsoa|fc goas,)^ He Ml Broadwar. imedoorabovs iflth-at.

Hanlvare, Cotlrry, eoce ToaUi ke.
V. SOtJOLASS, Manu&CkU'er and Bealer 5 Platt-it.

Iron, ntetala. feo.

Bmi'iXNO fc BEAM. iBioken,) 60WaU-it
Boat and 4>ar Baaior.

VrOMm to BOO Boau alwavs in band. A liberal disrcmat
aDowed totkose who bn; to sell again. INGE:ifiOLX'S Wt

aa-ra.
Othsr

Iiicfetaina Rod*.
A. M aUIMBT fc KIN . .Mt Eax 7m>. and US )tss

&TON Maaaftetnrn! Co. Otit' lnjpravi>d Patent.
rods pat np te- ti eents per foot. 7 Oold- it.

Ullwcrttiiera.

B(HUn BATWASD BO Water.**.

iMaadBa filaaaea and l^ooue Framea.
JORl* i WILUmP 440 Pean.t., sear rniaifaaa.

I<aaifa,Pkaa8eBe, BtunlBg Fluid and CajBrkeae.
HABLMrtAhit.JT a CO HI rul>aa-rt.

Laaklnc ntasaea, Picture Fraoiea, fee.

ICHABII8,KB108LANOBno UO Cliambars-lt.

Patnta, Olla, fee.

BATKOUM k DSVCMS loe and 108 raltoa.<t.

Paaer Warehooee.
STSVSW. nXU) a CO.,(Wboiew>ieI>eal'.ni..ncU4tet.

nBalahed Tin and Jaoanned Ware.
BO. BODOKTT8(Maiiof.) 1S8 Willunn-it.

Paver in Bolls and Rnama.
UUEMB VI'V T5 Pullos-at.. M 'anr hsiow Gold.

riaBiaaarr Ifatra and other Mercantile Paper,
..b1<1 B earn. t)T.S M FAH.MIM 6 Jioa- er-v)iin. wji-fft.

fttcajB k^ginea, Maebinesta* Tools, Cotton andH ooteu Mariiincry, fee.

AITDSrWS fc JESS1H>. (Con Merrbaotn) (7 Pins- at.

Skip Bread and Craakeis.
KTITOfcOO JS8 Wa<hhiii:toB-ft

gfeiat. Whale, and k.ard vll.

kg.yANDmHOTF, (MannfatuTSr and Dealer) 2* aadK
rT>BUit.k '

'

Tan wmi Fancy Gooda.
I. AH..BOBN k 00... JMMaiden-laiui.aiulSLaMttr^at.

Watches. Jewelry and Paoey <jt>ada.

PLATT k BROTHER. (Impt^fc Mannf.)..20 Sfaidea-lana.
^Plsdow and Pia^ Olaae, <Fraicb and Eiuliah./
W. HDPKINS la BBO.'B, lliaportsn) SlBa/nlsnt

^ any sdditi.^ to ijje n> 7e list idMUld be broiulit to tlM
ef 8. M PBTTuarjILLsCO !fo. U9 NasSu-st.

UTEWSPAPSB Ai>VERTISUa^
_.. PETTTNGILL a CO.. No LU ItaaMML. itoyf

Sri" A'.ra'ifnirwnu ,th ihe bast and moat

>^asbled
to mat, . ^vmii of ij.d and apsnss-(K>*> bajiB<.,, ,jhTO.iRr, ..hcrm. Thay M.

Talk, bav* mad" '

' eaimlatad r

sa<a v*w

I Noal paptns. and nd-rtimi:.'
and ihvar* \tim^ \

K a*-,,..^..* ^ ,. ^ n,,,^

FHTB AJTDEXTBA FI'.'K M K ATS -Convtir,.
of Beef Mntieo. Lanh .d<i VeaL in o".. "n,t"!Sf

^J^^'*,byIHOIASP. 0EVOE, rioa 7 and a Jelf. ?.",

AH VtIIBBa.B8. Teacher of WW is 3 A^n
BOOK-KEKPIHO. "o 83S 8oa/i "ay, o.i .c .,f niiC^I adies* (laiskomttc &. Mithercalir? tau^hr by Mr.

htmra plenrintlT.BitQatel oo wittonrton -ar ia l)tri

Kielc#,
reutral MotfiMola. U Soi^ aid lot 30113'

WWillihtn.rt. J a. FEaRiq, Jr.

eorSB FOft SXUt.-^'nw tbree-norv ad tmt-maot
brick boan wrffc oe'lar. gas. fcc

, sitoatRd in ibe m-*'
intpTOTef part. No- tlV Wathinpton st., in Hobokon. Terms
esFy Appty at Uie place.

A*TOaiA,-KLEGANT COUNTRY SE\r FORRALE flittiaead \\ milea from the ferry, wiih apleodi 1

Tivwtif u>4 riTaroBd t>fty The hnate is ncafly new. *nd
r.outii>MUT*>B rooms elnneis and r*B&r, inarhl m^mff Is,

**:* shaw, btiDd*, &o Alpo table, carna^ andothe'
out MiUMB*m.itb-^-wo4cresofg'oanH beaatifiJlytaidont.
w>iiiftiBrfTwT7of fro t. omamental :r<*6 and shrnbs;
UVI r, t.?'I?'Ii?* "* fOodnrder. Terms easy Apply toCHARLES W.WAhD. No. 64 Fnmt-rt . or No. 31 Wish -

F^y^ltALE,
OR WILL exchange: for aOOOD FAhM IN NEW-JFHSEY 0-(M1CRCHaV.

DISE.- A fiTrt oTaw hoti^^. ronti linr 17 rooms, w th fan,
ranre, &c . ia a fcrxid nei^faborh'vx], xjid pleaita>.M situatvd
on the comer nfWeodho 1 and Hici -fi. ontb B-ook,ln.
For pa<ticQlnn raqmrn of J. A LTDBCKBR, No. 199
C(^Qjnbia>it. comer of Union, South BrooUyo.

RAWr CHAP9CE FOR BUILDERS OH ANT
PKhhON OR OOMPA-'Y DESlKOUS OF E^fJAG-

irO IN THE Marble BUSlNESd-Thesobrcnberof-
fen for >a1e hii inexhsTii^tibl^ qnany of white mirble, sit-
aatwd 79ini'?Bn rlh of New-York. Dear the Hi.tleni <laiU
joad It Stath Dove- fetation- Said qnirry hfw been worked
for gra^p! and mouomenr p'ooes for the la*t 26ye''- : is the
movt rlfBiTahleaoariy tn the States for Doiliinf p'lrposes;
is Dct lobe an paiiwd for brilliancy and purity of wh te-
tie^; Is easily worked and easy of acoflss; n 't troubled
with waier. to. Is Rltaated on and adj-Moi-gr a firm ot
boot 2fO acrer of 7aod, that is well adapted for botti pas-

tatisfc and tilling purposes; is nnt iofsrior to aoy firm in
tJo connty and i" ill be s^ld with said quarry, if desired
AlsoIohefoM wiih said qnaTT, fcbout 12 afres'^f laiid. on
which thee rehrt-e gond d^e'liu^ booses, barn, meci,Qic
bop8. a fine OTcnad of irafied fript, and a nev^r-fiding
wat^rp. wer, on *hich the e is a^-ist mill ia i^ood repitr, a
mill forsawiDg ma bt bailt the p^t neoftoD on th^ moH
improved p'aos aud in the most snbiitat>ri>i1 manoe'. a^iiv
til dsng^rf 8aw. Alio, alanfeqnaotiiy of marhlfl in thq
rf>Tigb m1paed. which will be 8*Hd at a 'mryaici. Fnr fur-
ther particulars inq'iire of the subsiiibfr on the preTii^fls.

E, A. P-iE-^TOV.

VALUABLE TIMBflR LANDS AND LUMBER
EM'aHUSHME^r fTRs^LE -A valuable luiib-r-

ing psfatf* ft>r#alr in 9TPubnCo., n. Y, consstingof i,4tK)
ac esof hfwti j'tirobTed 'ajid. most'v white pine and iia^,
three wi* mills in full *' d cnmDl*-t9 ope'atioa one Oyw-
leracdtwoby sl'sm mav mit 30 O00tht in 24 hoirs; OTn,
hOTPes. trarfcs boh ie s. wsgnns. ch>un8, ban, ffPiriair
loolp and utH">i]>- afuU equipment for large miUio^and
fannirr es+r-blij'bmtnt. 17i> nces undpr cuiM^ation, and
TiUyc/opped and seeded This property is offerrrt fn- sale
a an enMr* t' , and i- b^-IiPTed lo b-^ oo that cm be tt com-
mend* d to capital i-tg as a on 6 thing for ginng alargeietam
Piioe $3S,C0u. Forfuither paiiica<a's. &c ,inqui e of

Ko. 3 Metropolitan ''at4 Buildings, Pino-st., New- York.

COTNiRr RESIDENCE AND FAR.M FOR
SALE On the ew end ui Lone [s'aod. coD'a'n'ti?

tioDi oiiehnndred ajre". occoprble by rai'mad anl st'^aninr
frvm New. YoH. On ihe prem's^s is i moiUrn aud cira-
fo'tsble two story dwaMinir- Louse, with urr-hnnl, girdn
ano All necei-fr&ry aocfSfriries ; h1>o, numerouR md veil-
arranffcd farm bnildinga, all new The oAighborhwd is

TeniarkHbly h*'allhT, and m beauty of si^uatiou, nnd Ca3iti-
iies for boating. fi>hing and batbiiiK. offers atfTictionp snl-
di m to be rret *itn A larg*- prop 'Ttion nf t.he i>urc^a*
money may remain on mortffaeo fnr a lerra of yew-. Por

Sajiieulrs
sppy to LEWIS S MORRIS & CO , No. 114

'-ont-st. rouTof Wll-8t , New- York.

ADE&IRABl.e PLACE FOR SaLE-9 tuatei
fnileSi-ral' Mv^r R'*^, two mvU from the Hudson

Bive' Railroad D^pnt, at Ha^tingn. containing 33i *c''>. on
whirh i* 8 null, TiftM of jtreaw. ft-om 8tn 10 aces of fine
yu'irpt apple rrrJiard. (gra'tedf Qit.)'Ti m 6 to 9ai:r" heMy
limber, the reat ID r8s Will he sold 'ow, rm a'jp'icatinn
to TH^OrOKE MALLABY, at the Bank, corner oi dth-
aT. a. d Waverlty-place.

YOf**EFS.-rOB SALE.-One of rhe finest hou-es
IS YoLf ers with t-wo acres of Rronad, jtrnaffe hoi<o.

&r. Alao. th'ee8ina"erh lusep ; als'> a vrv beautiful o'>t-

tawforale. orwould xthatge for a hous"iQ V*-Yi>fii.
Mon*-y InjPfd ot. bond and mortgage. Inquire of E. W
CANt)EE. Kn 8 Wall it

[OIS
rOR S.4L CBffiaP-ai Lots, 835 to $100

r^''h, at Colnmhuyriiltt, L I , 34 mi'es from WiUiarps-
\r\i i'^r^. Terns t-ay; or gnort ai'<r'gngn 'akeo in px-
change. Apply to Q B BRiNCKEaHOii'F. near the ab ire.

LAI%D
For sale O^ STATAN isLAVD Id

,ot to pait pu'chasers. frr.nj 5 to 60 acre^. Alsi, i flic
stone C'ttagp. with ont bo:'d;ngs in S'^t rate -irflpr. ard 13

arresadioining. InquiTo of D. POetTEB LORD. ^^o. %
Lihtrty-ft,

I^a^
^'ISHJWG -macilai.bio\-foh s.vlr

I) fcichaupe for 1-thef f>r"[)t-ri v. the ALRIOV. forme v
be' rifii F t(i I'inHiUf GriLBfll otihis Ciiy Inquire f
A'^PPVW FASH, lif>-fct.. near tr e 3il-av . or of W.
^tIPSCN lOfj h-Bt , 1-ed Hojse Duck, Hatlem wte-o tbe
fi^^ing mclf can be seen.

****A*^Al^
'

^^^lJ^J^^^
jPjtyioiPDs.
.. ..so^i^ ^j^ >̂^ *.-.,./

4^|VlI>Elli MaTMBr-nM mi annntf tn'eiwt'
Lfnll.Dc dee in tiils<HtT^"*a|e,Utdiijar Jsty. )8K,en
ibe teliowiAc BSBdd awnHMdwU) beiafal <m and after

MO^DAV.tke Sd |imiai>,-*t'tk offiee o' the au^-
tixiird. un piefentafien of the.proiMr eor.pefto- viz :

TMBBOMW OP THU: SfATS OII< IvfalAVA TOR
"AN KI>O PVIIPOSE8, inned in lest, be a tlie tSOMM
Liei. ft ee-cee'i
THB BONDS or THF CITY OF PlrlBBHRO. Pi .

iime- t ' the OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILBOAC
COMPa Y, oe' cnt.
iH(i! BO'-I'S OF THE CTTY OP PI rrSBURO, ienued

to 'he PITTSBI'ROAKDCONivERSVILLK RAILROAD
COMPA NY, 6 HOT emu
THE BOM.8 OF THB CITY OF AI,LEOH<NY,

PA i-j-ediotheOHIOAND PENNSTLViNiA Rill^
EOAD Company 6 prceo's
'HE flONDN OF THE ITY OF CHTLLnOTHe,

OHIO ut.ued to the MABirrTA A(D CINCW.NAri
h> 11 ROAD COMPANY. 7 per oenteTHE BO'.D"! OF THE CM Y OF MAVfEiTTA, Omo,
iniii.<i to till" Marie ITA ANO Cincinnati rall.-
iOAD COMPANY, 7 pfr COD'S.
THE BO^DS OF THE mYOP WHEELINO. VA ,

iffnpd 10 the MABIETTA AND CINCINNATI RAlL-
KO.Ml COMPANY eperi-etitiTHE BOND* O*" THE CIIY SP NEW-ALBANY,
IND.iiwredt. the VFW-ALB ANY AND SALES RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, 1 OfrcenU
THE tO'DS OP THE TOW" OF HARMEH. OHIO,

iwnfd lo tbe MARIETTA AND CINCINNATI BAIL
IiOAD CO , 7 pet c<-mi
IHE BONDS OF FRANKI.T'I COnNTY, OH'O,

iwiifd to Ihe CLE'-ELA D, COLUMBUS AND CIN-
ClrtNAIIBAimOAD CO
THE BONDS OF FRANKLIN COrNTY. OHIO,

i.xied to tbe COLUMBUS AND ZENIA BAILBOAD
CO. "percei tp.

IHEBO^DSOF OREEVE COtJNrY, OHIO, ined
to ihe COLUMBUS AND XE1IA RAILROAD CO 7 per
CfUti

1 HE BONIW OF STARK COUNTY. OHIO, imnertto
theOHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILSOAD CO. 6
percent.
THE BONDS OF RICHLAND COUNTY.OHtO iMned

to (he OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA HAILHOAD CO 8
per r.nTn
THE BONDSOP ALLEGHENYCOUNTY,PA Special

Loan f'f $75 WP, 6t>er Cfnts
THE hO'^DfinP ALLEGHENY COUNTY PA.,iiine4

to 'he PITTSHUEO AJ.D CONNKBSVILLE BAILKOAD
CO flperret'tg.

hO.'.S COUNTY. (OHIO.) BONUS, inned lo the
MARIETTA A>D CINCIN flATI RAILROAD CO ,

7 osr
centf
ATHENS COUNTY, fOHIO ) BONDS inmed to tHeM A HIETTA A^D CUiClNN ATI RAILROAD CO., 7 per

cents
WiSHTNGTON COUNTY (OHIO) BO\DS. i.ned to

the VAPIFTTA AND CINCINNATI RAILROAD
COMPANY. TBorcentuVAN WIJRT COtlMTT (OHIO) BO^'DS, iatied to the
OHIO A-NDI.VDIANA RAILkOAO COMPANY, 7 per
cents
ALLEN COU"TY 'OHIO) FO^'DS iaried to the OHIO

AND I-^DIaN A RAILROAD COMPANY, 7 per cntALLEN COU^TY. (INUIANAl BO>DS lonnd to the
OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD COMPANY, 7 for
eel ts

CBAWFOUD COUNTY (OHIO! BONDS. ii.d ti the
OHIO AND INDIANA RA1LI>0AD COMPANY, 6 per
c^nt
IHE BONDS OF CHAMP AIGNCOUNTV (OHIO) is-

S11." toth-COLUMHUS. PIQUA ANOl.VDlANA RAIL-
SOAD COM P NY. 7 per o-'it.

THE OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
COMPArwY, Mnitiraffe Bonds, 7 per cents
THE MAHIKTTA AND CI'^CCNNATI RAILROAD

COMPANY. 1 t WiirtBaei. B nds 7 per rents
fOfTUAY'E ANDCHICAGO RAILROAD COM-

PANY. Is' M'Ti^e E nds, 7 D-'r cents
ITIANA CENTRAL RAlLhOAD COMPANY IN-

COME BONDS 10 |.r<e^t^
WINStOW LANIER t CO

,
No. MWoll-st.

New. YoEK, June 27, 185S.

TO LET.
HOUSE TO'REI*T.-Th-thrpp-.-(tr.i7brirk dwRllin?

lion-o. No 2r;7 Hf urj-st , "irottlvo. and fu-mtur-^ fir
sale ht a mode rat p ,ce Bent, ^e&t w"- rtnnuin Apply
onthe piemiaei, or lo CHA^, T. CUkTH,

^No.
36 Bruads^ay, ?f. Y.

HOUSES
TO LET. -Three 3-st^ry houscH in R31-st .

between 4ih ai d B'H f.\-p.. ti11 be let veiy Inw %r, guol
Unaiits. Apptyto C. & R POILLON.No 2?4 South-st.

CUlTACES
TO l-ET.-Two^fu^oisVpd ones at

l.rcltbway r.eax t^^ Pa.iiicn : 'hpy ure amon^ the bent
si-i)8tionp at that plice, and will b leat'd l<.w fr the
FOfsi n Al**^ to 'fnt. a fu ni^h^d new coHoge t Sta'en
Isliird

; a'p-^ one a' For' L^r App'y t > E. H. LUDLOW,
Mn-rimfT Bniidirps, >"o 11 Wallet.

C.il'IfiGK
TO JhE>T A 8m=ill Cottae~fuily.fur-

ni^hed to rent ina denrable B'?n iTinn. nenr'he re-i^-'nco
of thH snb-C'J' er on tj'&ten T Ifi d Pent $400 per ann'iiu.
Apny T E. BEMENT, Vo 45 Wil lam-st

F*.
K^l.NHEU COrXAGE XO LET. A new fur-

iph*-ii c<tla<H. mttainiba nine onms, *ituat*^d on the
WC'S- bank of the r*^'! fun River, 'hiH! miles Ot'low W-*^
Poi T Ai^n'? to 'OHV n^NTO**. (,u :be .irniis.-s. i.rbv
l^f-i-t/. T OTtrs P DRWTTr.RoiVo !H7. 3ltim -re. MJ.

Oftick OK Mich. So. andNoh Iiro R R Co )

^o 18 wmiam-rt . New York June Ifl, 1856 J

\ffCHl;,AN S-UTHEHrt DIVIDENO -A
L'lanmi annual divdend of Five per cent oa the oli St"Ofc
31 rhip Company him ^otn declared by the B-jord of Direo
tors, iiijtof the profits of the 8H months ending SOth iosi

piyahle tn 5t>rkho'der or their lesai r^ptes-nt uIvhr h
cash, at this tifflce, on on'l aJ>ei the lO'h diy of July nett
The semi- annua] inteteat a* the rate of Enrhtper c^nt pei

ann'no on the ConaTuctit-n Stnok of^his t>''nTiny. due lit

JilJ^ nrit. trill b*" paid u above, on and after Monday, th*
2d G.iy o; July next

'1 bt^ T'nnafer BonVs of Old Stock will olote on the 30tt

infit.. and open on the iwh Julv. and tfaii Tranifer B >o- s oj

CotistrncUon St(*ck J1 clnwon the ad in*t,, iiud open oi

the 2d Ju]y. By ard'' of the Board
EDWIN C UTCHFIELB. Treasurei.

DIV:DEND.-BANK
FOB SAVINGS, NoTin7 Cbam-

bfs 6t, \EW-YOhK. June, 1856 At a meetiriy nf
*he-1 rustf ea. it resnlvrti that under the provison of tho

Jij-IawB an interppt he tid hereby ih declared for the six
^mi iilltp t nf irg the Ut Ju'v nt- it at t;.e rate of 5 oer renT
pel ftnn'im <n8l! sun-n 'm"untJng ti $5 Bn(i unde"- S"inn,

ar.'J at the mie of 4 p* rcfii>' per nnnum on all s'lm"' of ^5 Ki

i-nd upwards, pajable on and after tie third Mon' ay of Jq y
OfclT.

Also, that an fxtra divdaad be now declared fir Julv
Tifii, b( ine in adiiiiion and pfcist'lv eq lal m aoionnt. to the

u^ual hiJitf yeatly iiit(!re>tal'-iwed tofit-no^-itn gat iliatpi-

riM^ sue'' extra 1ntflr'^t of divi'iead^uo^i calculated "n the
t ; me pr ncip'e a- d mndf pn\ahTe tn dRCfliors or pa-<^cd
to iho r ( reait.at the same untP with the saul July iutoresf..

-111. n-sr Mit cnlltd f<r will h" earned lo the credit if de-
posiiJis as prmripal.

JAS D P O^DEN, Secretary.

OrncE Panam* Ratlhoah Compant. >

New York Jane 27. is.'^a (

IVIDEND NOTlt.E.-Thy Board --f Drerwrsof
tliJR Company his 'hi" day declared adividpnd tf six nfir

^f^J^l^NOSi

^t\tr l-lihf*! HtD RoiiM* TO LETnnthe
OHud-son Xhe *hoie nf the main fl o-- "f a fine, la?a,
Dfw two-'tor? hrick hO'se. rinior'tin? frm c and bi-k
nri^o''. three fepd-'o-mf, dininr and flop lOoms, busiJ** 'hT
haV, piazza. &r Si ua'ed.a p esant ^isfarre ^rm' ''f *hti
vil -ee ftt F shkiU I 'ndiiig, H hours from the Citv oriro-^
t700 <ni thiee mi-mha. Address E BRETT, Fish .ul
1 ardinir.

Ni'
tt* THRKE-WTOKV HOUiE TO LET No

i. 1 11 Poplar rt BrtKiklr^, within one m.iiu*e''s walk of tbp
frrry. Fcrfi-rther particulars inquire of THOMAS MO ti-

TON. '^
i> 212 Pearf-it.. N^w-Vnrk

QIIFF.Mtft WaHKROOMS to LET-lo the
C? seroi.d fitoT> of .^pMeron e Buildi"?. comei of Leooinl
>t

^
nmet jpannns ^tnips od Broulway. suited to evii-y de-

CTiptinn 'f re'ail or wholesal" hu-iness N'n more desTa
b'e lo^aljon to be found on Bfoad^-iy Aoply to D AP-
PLETON & CO., NoH. 346 and 343 Broadway.

T< CARPET. CaBIISET > UP'-TOLSTERERS.
It Tn Iflnr lea^p the hous- No 265 Bowery ; ik will

adupted for the nbnre busin^?^.. 'heti-staiid se: no stori.-ij

bavinff a rla** ftiint. hich can bo entirely opened for dis-
P'hv au thH eartu'nriT' annpa-sihe prern:J-ep, wnich
makes the location dtsiiahle for cnunTry 4ii well ^s City
I'ade ApplTtoGEO W DKAN, No 108Tho'np8OQ-s^

LARGE CHAPElTTtF THE PVfVERSITVTO
LKT-For leliirioua wuiship, from the Isi 01 May next

[nqniro of the Janitor. *

THE WHOLE OR PART OF \ HOUSE TOLtT-No 291 Wrst 18lh-Bt hent cheap. Inquire orDEWEY b SAVAGE, No 192 Br adway.

STEAM POW'ER TO LET^In T^ht aud iHryrobmi
in a now bmldin^ if Ciff-rt Apply to

J C HULL ft SOrV. -^^o 103Ciiir-st

SUMMER RETREATS.
SEA VIEW HOUSE-FOCRTfl OF JCLY.-

HICiHHAND:* OF VAVKfil^K. N J.
The above new and elm^ntiy fmni^hed no el wa^o^enel

on tJie 1st inst.. for the rt-cept m of visitors In ai> it^j aj-
pantmpt t fot Iniury i,d^nm^o t 't is *qualed by t'ejv un 1

8npwdby noon on tbe Am-nran^Oontmeot. as a *'

Ijghtfol iH'Tt frTthe ot'iztn during the sorchine m inth-;
u* Sup mer it is only ntc-fanrv to mentk)D in iddition'o tliB
abov* that it has eve y^dvnntaff- in *iurf and iver Bith-
mir. Sailor Shooting and ':he deli=htful walltthrnueh th

f odp hich sunound it add materia ly to the oomfort of
the gue^t

Fii- those m^liinr sn evcursion to thn Hiahlanis to-day
out (if the Dnie and bas'le of tbe Oity a do'iKiitrul treat is

piovid'-d At 3 ''do'^k P M a BimipMinua r>i"iJVER " )i

he fn ribbed At RnVlock ihoro wiT. be a HOP w-th VUT.t.
BA'^D, hid nr 10oclorJ( tbi ErMbitjOn of FIREWOR^-^
vill begin, whif^h hns iie*ar been eq laled 'n grandjur on
the Shriwfbur Pner
SlPminat8 JMES CtTRISTOPHFR an-l OCEAV
WaYE mako daily trir>s each way from the f-nt nf t^ -^t

M. JAHVI9

T^A'1IMI!.
HOTEL, ^EW-HAVKOi. CO.-^^I.-

The sobsTTiber would respectfully inform the traveJint
pnbHc thst he hns l*a#ied tbi" well-tnown pltire, for*nerlT
ocTuvied by S. W. Allix, and addfid the three a'ljoinmd
houses the whole havina- afiODtoTi Chnrrh st of 360 ftMit

rti'ecly opDOiie mjp of the mwt beautiful Parks in th*
otM, with a halr'tny amund tha entire bniMihe.
Tbe Hute) has been thoroighly renovated, oanerod paint

ed and fnmjphed entire, with furniture of ^he most nii^orr
rtyle, at n expense of S3P.0O0. and can accommodate wrti
convenienre 3fl0 ^e-ts
AttachfJ to the hnnsfl are bowline alleys and bi'li^ird sa

loons for the acvimmodation of boarders, and (TDoJj;*ahleB
and nontiiriiouii thf-r^'toare beautifuJ drives al opportimi
tea for aquat-r! smnements of every ki^id. snrh asflahia?
N)itiny, sea baihinp. tc. thus maVine 'he Tontine one ol
the ntott deliirhtfal Simmer resorts in the vicinity of New
York.

Tisin se^nrod the ervices of the wcll-ifnowri pronrieini
of the Pnrhem's Head Hon^e, SAMUEL Fowleb. Fnq. b*
flat'eT" h-meelf that the public will class his hotel aLnon*
the tlr^t in the New-En^'ntid States

H T,FF RrRANTO'*. ProDTietoT

D
cent, on he lai i'al ;?Tor.' of the rompany, ;iut of th*' oiro
ii es 1 f the P"-d fiy tloc'irr- nt six months,
ojte? rho lO'h dav nf Jnlv next

, payable on aud

1 hi- 'pan'f*-' hodli" will be closed after 3 o'clock this dav,
uiti' 'hr lO'h dny of Tniv nt- It, iucln-^ive.
The Int>.t si on the Bo"da of thiw C;)Tnniny. falling du^ (wj

th(- 1 .t of Jii y, Will be r;.>d at theOfHre of the Company/
> 78 Bintidwsy. ui.on p.e'entation of the Coupon*, oaana
after the 2d July.

By ordei of the Board of Di'-o-^tors,
FRANCIS SPIE3, Secretary.

iviDFwn.-TPViNG SAVINGS rxsTirurioN,
r.o. P6 Waiftn 't This Institutinn tm-^ der'nrol a

?* mi BLi nril iJ-vicff t d m "he ra*e o-" Sit nfT cei.t p-^r in-
num on nil f mi'Unts < n' t:l< d iherptnfr>r the las' s i m ui'h*,
painh'p m and aflf-r ihf^ 16 h in.-^tant .4.11 inMre t not
ralld f -r willdr-w intnel as pnLc.pal All f^f posits made
nn or l>?fi>re lO'h mat will dra*- i- te'Pst f'om ihT l*t.

Op^n daily fiom in A M lo 1 P M .andfr.*Ti 4 to 7 P M.
WALTi-R W. COVCKLIV, Prtsideut.

Wm I^- PtlM--.) p- p,,^^n.,R-D V*N P-'i.T. J
^"^'^ Presiden-s.

Vandehbilt L. Buxton, Sec-etary.

MK.H*!\M
S- A-vO 1 RaDaKS' SA^IVOS IV-

smUTfOJ- PIVIDFNO NOIICE Ofpo-iturs re

nfoimed that the semi-nnnual d:v'dpnd at the rite of 6

per cent per anni^n on nil tuni. of *,'M'0 and under, and 5

ptr rent, < n h'l si'in- o'^er fSOft wh-'^h nhill ha.'e bea de-

pf (.I'fd St If ast 'hroo month" t>rfrrp the ^^r Tuly next, will
be pail' to ('eD<fi o fcon -'tnd after MflNDAY, J'lly 16,

li fpTest poi called for wiU be ca'. rird to the credit^if de-

pnK''0'a no pr ncir^l ,

Bank p-n fo bisi-ps" MONOAY. WKDVESDVY,
THURSDAY and SAU'RHAY fromritn7P >f

Al.FHro r CONKLIN, President.
James P. Haigiit Sec-ttary.

U .^
*-'* l't>i .\ I tlOUAiL, A.UAO l'%Li'^ XO.-

_ . te sbtve h'lose lirvjnr been vi-ry ranch enlan^ed -uw
improved in every resprct, vTill be airain opened for the ro-
ceitjon "f vieito-g rn the iirt flay of .Tuly next.
Do-ine the past senson the Biih<;'Tibe'T has (riven his per-

pooal sttention tn a fhorongh and entire improremtnt o*
the pTemifes. and talies olea-ure in "irng to his *" Hendi
and the pnblir that he bolUve* \^j^ hnM"ie will not tn- fx-
celVd bv luiv npon the seaboard, a Inrre aod co-rrttoli-
o"B wbarf now obviates theform-r rwcessity of landiDKbj
pttbH boats. The steamer CRICKET, plving b^rtWeec
Harifo?d and Sae Ha'hor.fnniJsh-s so ercellent communi-
cat'on h*tween the Prtrnt nnd all 'helandiue^ noon Oonn^c
^fTit PivftT The new tnd commodio >s stftnroer ISLAVO
PFI,LElsvep Catherine Market-slin. New. York, fbrthe
Pai t every Tooftosy. ThnrBday and Saturdav at 11 o'clock
A M , ar riving at the Point about dnnk 'etaninanpos
aHemBfedayg SAM F. JONES, Propriefjjr

I^HE
SI t- fHENMim HOU^E.-THEBA^HSOr

ST CATHARINFS AT CA-^^ADA W >*: B r ^This apa -

r.:oti and p-rff rt y firpiTTitpd hotel wmp opened Tnn t3 It
is 17 mil's wept of Niagara Fails bv th" Great Wentern
t^ailrnsd. St Caiharij>es is a coo' healthy and delijfhtf-jl
ffnniine^ retreat, ard tbe baitas 'Tihe mineral spring are
tHe mf>st f fficarjoTiR in cnnng chronin di^^aea, i^ any on
thaCnntisent, A(*resB E W StEPTTENSON,

TBEPTTON
FALL*. NICAR UTICaT N. Y.-Th

HaCelattbi* place <rfn:vniftere itisojmi ftir thasea-
mom Thifon cma vm nmA It 4trrt \ff na Black Rivsr
mA utiea Railroad, >ratai Iffav^mrU^m ontha arrtval of ttss

steamboat, xnaw traa, alMfl^ Ra<lMn Bivararmraa
irwitk.

'^
M. MOOBX. FtiTrtet^f,

TEASrrRFIl's OTFICK, >

CLKVXLAWD, PAI.TBSVTLLE & ASHTABULA R R. Co J

NOTICE.
A dividend oi five perceut on the capita

-tocli rf ihi" Companv hs hen dec'ar^d out of ih oe
eajnings, ''or the six itumtha endiot; Jan6 30, 1855. pa-<abl>
to 'h>- y'oohbfldsri" on 'h* "id day of July n*xt, at the Oi
tice of The Trea-i rer in Clef .>l8nd Ohi-.. in curre.icy orb
^;iabI t'hech on New Yorl*. nt thi. option of thestocahniilHr
resi.etnively The Trnnsfer Bc-'kN of the Company will b*

closed from thoaOth ofJune to 2d July, 1866. By ordero
tb- B*<aid GEO. B. ELY Trea.<turer.

ILLINOIS
AGEJ^iO'-A^TEPICAN EXCHANOH

PAN K Notice IS hrehv q-jveti thut the .Tauuarv ano
July 08' 5 ) installnieo's of interest upon the Stocks tf th

State .if IHinoin wil lie paid iil the Agencv of the St-ite, or

am; after MONDAY., th- 2tl doy ofjnly nev: The in

BtallmPDto (st th-.ratpof $15per $1 OOOeacn ) willbeanp'iec
npon the fii'lowiuK' L'ouitous frcm I. -ind M Cnual Bonds:
CoupopofJan 1848 fr"m Olil tl 000 W0 and XlOO BOAds
Coupon of Jti11848. f'om ?25 Pterljre Bonds
Coupon of July, IM^ and J;in 1S.VI. frr>ra Bonds <'flS47

JOH-'v MOOKE rrcisureroflUinois.

iVaDEND NOTICE, -Ihn mr.T'OVS falliiu^duR
onttie iRt (f Jul- n^Tr.o" th^- SIX PE^CKNT HO ^-D-l

OF THF CITY OF COVINGTOV Ky. g'lHr.ntc^d br
the COVINGTON AND LF Xt ' C O^ R\I',kO\!>
(-(iMPANV. will be P^ d on Mr>ND\Y. the 2d of .iulv. :it

the niTioe of WI^SLOW, LA.NIFH & CO,. No f)2 Wa \-st ,

>ew-Yirk. S J. WALKER, Tr-aiurftr

Coviigt.in and Li'iii-fftoufiailroad Co,
June 27 1866.

DIMI>F!Vn
NUTSCE.-Tht^ SEMI ANVUAL IV-

TFRF.^JT fitlliuB-dun on the Itt of .Inlv. 1855. on ihe

FIBPT MOhrGAOE BONDS and the REAL ESTATE
BONDS (Bmcial mnriffLffe) of the BELLc:F<)VTAI ^E
A^D INDIANA mMLBOA COMPANY, wi I ba put
on HI d urter ihM dat ar th* baukine..Ri e of WIXSLO>V,
LAMER & CO, No 62 Wa'l st New York

JAS H. GriDMAV, PreanJent
Bf-llefoiitaine and Indiana Railroad Co.

Dated, Marion. (Ohio) June Ji. 1855.

ExcELstoR Fire Ini-upanck Company, Offi'ic, No. 6)
Broa'i- street, N^-w York. JuW 3, 1855 J

THE BOARD OK Dlfle*-TtK^-Havfl this dar

dfclited n dividend of 10 percent on the capital stock

of 'hti C'mpunv, payable 10 tbe s*0"kholde on and iftcr

iheMhinst, l"he trxnsier hnoiiB will be c'o-od until after

that dale, HENRY QUACKEiS BOSS, Secretary.

^OtFICE OF THE PEOPLE'S FiRE iNSUHArlCE Co . >

NEW-VORK. June 22, 18?i5 J

DIVIDEND.
The Board nfDi octomof tbii C^cnpan?

have this d-y doclsred a dividend of five (6 D't cont ,

payiibleon ncd aitor the 2d da of July next, until which
time the transfer books will bfi rlored R ordr.

W. F. UNDERHILL, Secretary.

MKHCliANTs' ExCHA^OE BaNK. CITT OP NEW YORK, >

June 30, 1S55 5

DIVIDEND.-
A Semi Annu"*! Divi-lend of Four pet

rent on Ihe rspitui of this Bank has been decNreJ,

ph\Bble to the Stockh'iders on aE-i afierftrh dav of July
neit. E J. OAKLEY, Cashier.

iBviNQ Bakk, New-York, June 3n, I8i5.

Ii^IOIITH
DIVIDEND. -A Dividend of three and

!yono -half per cent (3i) from Ihe profits ' r' the past s-x

n ont hs will be paid the stod'hoif'Hrs f this Bank on and
after MONDAY J "l* 2. hv r der of the Woard.aitet

jauP^UAx.^^^^^^y ^ BERTHOLF. Cashier.

DIVIDENn.-ATFANTIC
BANK BROOKLYN.

June 27 1855 A d vidend of 10 per cent, ont of the snr-

pins T.roflr^ofrhiaHank has been d^c'ared. payah'u on a.d

after the 2d day nf Jnlv nexi. The tianafer Nj ha will r>r-

closed until thp dav of pavment By order of the Boird of

Dj^torS VM C. RCSrirtORE, Cashier.~
PHENix Bakk, Nkw York. Jane 30. 1865.

DIVIDEND.
The Boatd of Di^-eet irs have ihie day

declared a smi nnnoal dividend of four per cent, par-
ahlet.nhe >tocHh dders on and after Monday. July 2. 1855.

By mder
cfjie

Board. P. M . BRysON, Caahier.
_

Office green bay, MiLtVACKiE a^o
X VCHICAGO RAILROAD c6mPA^Y. No 62 Wall s- .

^KW.YoBK, Jnne 28, 1865 Coupons of Milwaitkie City
Bnnrts i^Mudto this Companv. doe July 1. will be paid -^

?eFentalion
after that day *^*' S",??^^?^ ,2*"' '^"'^"

ork.. C E. 8COFIELD. Treaaorer.

OFFTCE'oE^HE
HANOVER FIRE INSUrI

ANCE COMPANY No 2 Hanover-winare, corner of

Pearlst New-YobK. Jnly3. 1856 -Tbe Directors . f this

Company hv derlnred s semi- annual rtlvidend < f -ii per

c nv rTpayable this day. DOkAS L STONE. Secretary.

WrUIjUtSBURe savings BANK-Cornft
Bt^utb 9d and 4tb *i Dcpit^torf are h" vt) n Ctfi^d

ihac a M-nU'ttmita) dtvidaad ntthraie of six p^rre it par
anmuti i> i4l8UiiisofS3 "lyi opwrda, that 4hktlhve baen
d--jjostted thretj u oiiih^ on 'he fiistdav of l*l rmr- w I ^"
fujd looeposrorson orafter MO^^DaY. JiMy 16. Iniew-t
not called fir MT'li h pa-ed to thA cr*t of 1eoo*tt.^r* as
prlr,Hl. D'-p-'Mtumade on nr betrwe thi luth ny->f July
-ill dr-.w niterenr from the 1st I h-* fuod^ ' f tt< institrt-
ti' n *Te .e^u-elj invest ad in Bonds 'm1 M'^Ttsafef "n pro >

e**f wo'lb I'ontil* the nmouni Innned aol in f^ity aid
Coify Rond> Th* l*a..k * open '.>f hn*nes*dailv San-
days and holidaysexoepted.) from 3 to 7 iVtock P M.

WILLIAM WALL, >rerdent.

Nathamei, Rhioos.!
^i*^ PfosidBnts.

Famuel W TrumIow, Sec etary,

Emiobakt ii4ivriRiALMAvnru b-lNK,
-DIVIDEND NOTICE. Depositors K'e informed

thhta Pt-mi AniiUal Dividend at the rate of i.J t p^r cent
per annum o^ all sums of $600 and unftcr and fiv n**' 'loni
on all luros over $6irt wh ch ha[] have be^n deposited ni
leasttbif emon>h on the 1t dav of Jnlv n*-!! win by j^*!
to flep,.(rfctir on and *tpr MONHaY Jnly Ifl-

Iotere:t not called for will be carried to the credit of
Di-po*iion. as p'incipal
The dank is open for bnrnesB daily fr^ra 10 A M to 2 p.M

, ai'd fr"m6to7P. M at No 51 Chamh--B. i* . oa-t ol
Broadway, JOSEPH STUABT, Presldeut
JoHK MANKiNe Comptioner.

8R^OKLYW JUL* 3, ISSfi^SOUTH BROOKLYS
SAVJVGN INSTIIUTIOW, No 173 AVao'ic s" . Ath-*-

nteum Building IVpdUtors are n irfiedtha* interest at the
r^fe (if Bprrren* perann^m on all aums f ii?e dd'arior
npwarcs which bava been depofted in this Inslitution at
leHSt three m nthsp'^vion* to the 1st inst Vill be Dwd oo
and alter the 16th int In'ereMi uot 'a'led for wHl remwin
a.0 prmriral. and druw in-ere^tfrom iht-lstinst. Deoon tora
aie reminded that depo^rs n.wi hi- thw 10th day of Jdly.
Will draw intetept from the Isto/ Jnl.
Open dkily from 10 to 2, and Saturdav evenlnn ftrornd

tofl. IBA SMITH. President.
G>0 W, WARn, Secretary.

IVIPENI> WOTICE.-The SEMI-ANWUAL IN-
'T-PESrfhl ingdueon theUt Jnlv 1855. on the ""IRST

M0}<' GAGE BO DS OF THE INDIA -W APOLI8 AVD
BEtlFFO' 'A^^E RAILROAD COMPANY will be
p'd r n and af^er that dtte, st the hank-ng nAce of WIS8-
LOW. LANIER fr CO . ^o 62 Wall F . New-Y .rk

THOS H S^^RPE. TreauT-er
Indiannpolis at d Belief nta ne Rail/oailCo.

Dated IiroiANAPOLls '(Jnd ) June 20, 1855

DIVJUFNO NOTlCE.~The REvri-ANVXTAfllv-
FhF.*iT ta'liBB- dnt- on the Ist of J.il* igs^ rn the

FfPPT IV'ORTGAGE ROVDS OF THE PAVON AND
MICHIGAN Railroad company, win b- oud oa
aft- tha' date at the hanktnij office of WIvgLOW, LA-MER k CO .No. 52 Wa Is Ne *-Yorir.

HFNRY S MAYO. Trea'OT^r
Dayti^n and Micnifaa R&iiroad Co.

Dated TROT. (O ) Tune 20, 1855.

FlNAMJlAl..

Jiii<tt31 18fii^-M]r ^tftaa of a- rec*ffftion nfthe BmiH of
DJiBtfo t,th-**'F(>^f*^ Uw Ftoww CoaaltiN oaro
U)erocKholder>' ot Ibe Centra* tl^In^ C-Hnpuiyi of Ve<v-
jM?sry at eSpfTf-em.. one miHloii ise hurUIr-d thoua tJ
aoiituBci B' T*'B prr eeni - Odsspon heads rodetienhbta M ij
1, 1876 emivertnble into stuck t/i tbe Oimtrasy uitfl 'A.'w
l,16C<f. bskI entitled to tbe a'nri'y of nay rnortcut) fat
may be heiesftcrlaid-n hnTrailmsuH f. om GluitUA^irt to
fhUUpsfoniff m tbe Deiawa-e Rrrer. The ^nadt wi 1 be
is'U'd in ! s of StW' und $6*Ki aa-li, aoo will be rn^-t-
te^ed Ob Thf brdti if tbe Cotattt^ajm thename of ihe holdi^
or ts a hrid paviib''e Ui bo(r. ss the c mvi-Qieu-^i ,r(

hnl'>e>^f'(tmiime ioime may --egiurv Itmaybeuu e'^^.sary
tncaiii the at eutiort of KiKTih fders lotbe pru8po*i if this
roa ', or to repeal that it is hem^ki Eastern on-tttof uiroe
111 s. all m Tupid o<innt of devel mmeiit ; ona leadiuc to
the L*rivawaniiBR'>al miaeiaad Os^afo, on Lakn Omr.o,
one lothe L*t^ih co>l fic4dr a-nl nJtiauitly m En. Ci*'ve-
Isnd Slid the Great Wet

; aod one -eq li uf th- coaitruc-
tiun of only ?3 m-Us of ^oad Ui pierce the centre of -he
PchDTlViU Coa' Bflm and roave a direct nnn oken line
to Pi'Ist-nr* and Wheelins ; nn- nned they be raniiod-d th^t
the- e lines are all me fr<^ra break of t^anv* nr traa ship-
ment . a'7 of the remaAable coin'-id''ik e that by th-s r ad
tht- thrt-p Anh'acie coal repmiH aroMtch broach ^it^iia
135 mi e ofNew. York, ih*ri not biQg five miUsaiffereoce
in cjifthnr*- betwei a any toof thein.
Tte pa^tisJopeninjnnJnne and aDtcipaf d comoletionm

Jtny. iifiheL*hi*h VaUey Railr ad. withthe prabbiiiry of
theoptcmeoi ihe WaT't-n dud Lrkawanoa Roids in the
rail, rei.der it mporative'y necessary hat ihi C-rtn-janr

f tuld proceed vigofonaly with the con!<'racti* nofthesecood
trtic**, Wuh the worK alrbadyaccuuiijLiKhHd. it can bo ec n
omif 111 y wimple'edin two >es, without iuterterin^ -inrh
the bm-icess of the Road a' d at a trt&t sav ng in exoe^Ma
ovtthat itweu d cost it left til) tne Road ia overwhelmed
With bosioss

J-t(.cliho'oer ^-ill bw otititled tosnbscrihe fr bonds to tbe
rjtei t of ihr.^e-f tuthnoi the rtocif hoirt bythemmfieb (jka
o' tl e 1 nmiany t ubsrript. oos for greatef or \e* amooota
cat b ma(te. unbje t in the f trmer fase to --KductiuTi or r-
j*-cl ou by the Con mittee. ifth fUhFCriptioos ihall 5h ini-
Ct^^ ofthe who'e amount of bond* offered, Snb^np'^iona
Will here eved ai the <.ffir.e of he ComiM.nv, '^'o eswi'l-

I

SI tiiiihn 14th July, iiiclus.ve; aftei which the allotJient
wii b niade.
Tbi'Vb Ten percent nf the par value of the bond ili he

psriih'e on lint re 01 a' cep'anc*- OI bif>8 ten aer cent oo tho
lOth Angnst,Dnd thH ba'aucein iDttatlmeats of teu per cant.
U'lof-tie th^n onre nihirtdb>8 aa r quired by tha Com-

F*ry
The u i^th call wii le 6e perr*ent whan the b mds

T 'he rfiroo' t wul hwisured as lOon as the sunee b ^e
p'Ct-atd boLdH wilt hi- iasued, in etchan^e for ttia ia^tJtJl-
mi nt TeoeipTh fiubsc ibert- cai, bavfr th- op' ion nf i^avrnvm
full, at any iim*-, ni on g v^na not.ce aMiiaoffi-e of :he Co n-
prti^, Non ptt\ment ..f the ib* a'loifn's ilt e ve 'h- H'l ri-

pBDj Ihe 'ii lit to forfei' the nnpaid p rti n of the sttbscrip-
KOn and tbe diMV'sn ill wed on th- bonds.

JO^N T. JOHNSTON, 1JOHiM f^ nHITPN I

WILLIAM K DODGE fFi"""! Commttoe.
AD VU NOHhlE, J

Of

yiw-ToBK ElOHiTOE BlNK. J'ltt I, 1855.

DIVIDF^D
!\*H ICE..- Adi^*5ei"l *' foHT per cent

hu b.er d-'-Iai sd . r tho Cspllal 8ti-M of tW Ba-.k. ont

ol Ihe profits of ihe taat six moiith.. DavJblo MilafiBrUio

gtlj jiuj, D. B. HALSTEAD, CuhieT

C^ITY
OF PEOBt* BONBS. Th emip^ri. f^Biag

coa on ut J.W. IS ia bomit <rf tlw Citv rf P ma,

n,i.oi,,wiUb.p,rtPT.|5^j.|.j|^^^^

Offtce or Tire Harmont Fire Ihsurance Go , >

No 6 BroaD-st., New-YO' K, Jon27 'H^V I

DIVIltr^D.-
The Board of Lirectorfi hive this d-iy

df'cU.'ed a Teeu'fir sem sunudl dividend of five per
cfht , pitysbie tm and afTur M'-nday next, the 11 day of

Ju'y. Uktil wh chdate the tisnafT boo' f wi'i b cliwe ,

R O OL>VRK, Secrera-y

I';TRi>PiiLITaN a>K-DIV'DEVD-4 di-i-
dene of lonr pti cf-n' has been I'erU'e'l ^nt ijf the

rrofi'sof the last six monthh pwya'ile oq MONDAY the
2d f Ju'y Tiext The transie' boolis will be closed unti'
that Lay. By ordS' of tbe Boo* d

H MEIGS. Jr., Caehier.

CEVr:%'III WARI> B*NK liiEw YorkT June V,
^li-Se-FORJYFIFST DIVIDE VO -fhe Presi >or nn!
D'TCftria hsve thisda* deo'ared a dividend >' Fiv per ^e-it.
ont of the profits o( the current six mon' h*. payable on and
after the 2a c* Jn y, Bif order A S FKA^^ER. Cishier,

DiVTDICND.-OPTicE
OF THE Park Firb Iksurarci

COMPAJ<T, No 2?7 Broadway, c<TiieT of P-rk-place^w Yuik June 7 1855 -A Sf;mi-an'ual dividend o( tb
(6) pT rent has THIS DAY been dwiirired. pavabis on anrt
af'e- 2d Ju'y next The transfer honL^ wll b*^ ol"^ed from
aoth mst. nntilihatdatfl WM. JAFFRAY. Secrnlary

Mercant'LB Fire Insubanch rioMPANv,!
No 65 Wall-st New York June W. IH56 J

IVIPE^P.-Tne Board o! Dir<itoipi of his Co-npany
.^ have der'ared a 'livmenrt of (5 five p r cent

,
for h''

s X nifrthii rfl-mmst n(r theSf'h inst., pvHbIs at the Office
vt the Company on and aftirthe a-l day ofJu'r next,

JOHN BAK.EB, Secretary.

DTV|iENn-THF~WASHINGTON
IVSURAVes

CO-^'U A"iY, N.I. WWsll.st.. has declared a seTni-an
Bunl d ^ii-Fnd oi eight (3) pT cont payable on the ! o*

July Dtzt Ihe transfer b^ik wJl be cii.#^ nntl thM date
HENRY WESTON. Scre'ry

PATEBSON and" HUDSON RIVER RAIL-
ROAD CO.- NO! ICE 4 div. Und nftwo lai a ha-f

pc rei 1. has been decjuiftfi nn the Srork of t-hs abotr rm-n *d
Cr-n p-T.^ .pt-vah'e on the 5th tnst at thw offi-e of ICBrCH-
CM, ItOGER & BEMENT. ^o <5 Wil lam t-t.

Df

fTi'rSAT"NIC R>%ftHOAn COMP^^v.-Tho
lJlnitT'^8' Ciupi.ppof tt'e Bonds of the above-Ma"ed C'^r -

pur^ Hi,p it.t Mist., w II he pnid nn pr'-fientHtioo at the ofTicfl

of KE7CHUM,R0GFPS& BEMENT. No 4:iW.liiam >t.

BANK NOTICES.
Rose HlllNavinfis Bank,

No SRlTHTRD-AVKNtTE. one do:>r aSoe 3ist-rt Oi^n
dail* norn 10 to 7, iuid oD Wednosdiij aed Pa'nrdav evea-
;Dpt- from 5 "o So'chw* [iituresi at ihe rate of 6 per r-iit

ciD Films of il to 6no. 3id 5 per cant, on sums ov^r S5'W
Piposi'R mai'e on or before Monday, July 16. wA[ draw m-
ttiest from Ju y 1,

WILLIAM H PLATT, President.
JAMES k KEELKB, Vic President

H. LooFBORROw, Sec'ttary

AiNK BEPARTME\T-STATE0F NEW YO^K.
Alba pry. Oct. 17, 1853. -Notion is hereby pivon, injin -

uauce of the sta^'ute in such cat;e mode and jnoytde-l, tiiat

all the ^rcutatini notes iisutid by the MeTtCHANTS
BA NK, of ChautaoqoH County, at Mina. in sai'l Coun'>
(sri individual bank,) ninst be pres>niwJ at the Office of f^s

Superintendent of the Banking Department of the State of
^ew. York, for narment. within two ytran* from the da'e ri

'.his notice, or *ae 'nnds deposited for the "^emptioo of tht

notes iRsnod by the said Bank will be riven np to the taif

Bai.k D. B. ST. JOHN. Superintendent.
ol9."6-lnvr2yW

BANK DEPARTMENT STATE OF NEW-YOBK
ALBA^y. July 17 1*1)4. Nvtice is hereby f.ven u. pur-

simuce iif the statute in such cn*e mndti aiid oronded, tl..

all thecirrulatiue ui'tHii issued to PL.^TT AHAMS, an iodi

Jvidual bankrr. (New- York gt4M-.k Hank. Dtiriam. (ir^^ei e

County.) muRt bo preKntcd at the Office of the Superinteor-
ent .if'the Bankinp Department of the Stilts -'f Vew-Y- rk f r

u.iyment. withjn twn years fr^m the dat I'f this- notice, or the
nindK deported for the redemption "f tlie ci'-cutatinff not*;,

iwiued ttithe -a-'d hinJcer will be ^ven I'p

(yi9.'54 lawr^W D B. ST. JOHN, Supormtendeni

BANK DEBAKTMENT STATE OF NEW-YOHK
Albany, Sept 25. 18.>1 Notire is hereby iriven, pi.

n't

ont U) the statute Ui such ci*-e made and provided. fnitsU
the circulatinK nutf* iasnt^d t C RAHN. n,n udindtthJ
nanker. (Northern CHUal Bank, Wft^hiiigt' ti O- jnty.) -no-l

be presented at the Ofbce iif the .S'lperintendent of the Bank-
ing Drpanment of tlie State of New-Yr-rk for paynieni
*itli:n two years from the data hnreof, or thn fund's

oep'tit*t
for Th(i redpmt'tion of the circilatiuff notes uwuetl to tne sait

bankorwil' be riven np.
527.'f>4-law2yW D B. ST. JOHN, SuperlntondeDt

BANK DEPARTMENT errATE OF NEW-YORK
AXBA^y, Niiv. 18, la54. Notice i hrreby irveu piiri.-

iot to the "tatutein Huch ca.'e made and provaed, that hll

the circulating Notes lusned to THE BANK OF v Hl
UNION, m the City of New-York, a B^nkine A'^o-rfili-tu

must be presented at the Office of the Superintendent f the

Bajiking Departmtmt ofthe State of New.y irk, for paynioni,
srth u two years from the date hereof, r-r the fund- aew--tt-d
for the redemption ofthe circulatms Noto ^ifued tnthe a,d
Bark Will be ^ren ap.
iLa.-64-law2yW

D, B, ST JOHN.
Superntandont

^;AVT>GS Rank. lii'<tiln'ion for theSiTmTorM'-
Orlituts' C e k aud olht;rB, No. jlti Broadway, opposiifi
St

* icho'ns Hoiel
Intcrtst Oil deposit** made on or before the Utb July will

b' ar ii'toert v i: made hoi ore the 1st mst.
Bsi'k open DAII.V from in to 2 ^.Vlool'. and en "rUflS-

DZ' Y. THt^RSDA Y and SATL-KDAY F.VEJNJNGS, from
Stoiu'clock iJv unlrr of the rrnst-c,

MOSPS H. GUINNELL, Preaidont.
AndrewW.\RNT-R. Secietnry.

MFCFAMCS'AND
TRADERS' SAVIVG- IN-

fill'U'ION. No mn Grand-st Open MO\D\Y
WEDNESDAY. I HURSDAY and SATURDAY, from 5 m
7P M. inttreFt at 6 i-orccnt. pe-- nun irti on su-n*; or f-'y-

ard under Deron'ts mtide on er before MONDa Y, July b,

will receive interest from U'Jolv u o'der.
nLFRED t". CONKLlN, President,

JaMEs p. Haioht, Secretary. ^ .^^__

BBOaDVTAY
SAVl>GS I^STirUTIOV-No

237 BroadAuy. Mtt aucu on Park Hlace. Opn .dail>
from 1(1 A M to 2 P M., and Mondavs Wedo^isd^iv? f<^iid

Saturdays from 5 to 7 P. M D-'posits mode m this Lutitu-
tioD on or bof rp the llth of July will driw interest thftro in

from the Ist of Julv, at the rate of 6 oer rent, per anouai or,

pomsU' t exreeding $BfO : and fi per rrat. on all (turnn -jvei

that nmounr. WADE B. WORRALL, tecietary,
Peter Cummiwo, Accountant.

MAPINERS'
SA VrNGS IfVSTITT TrON-3l-iv .

CO Tin of 9th ft , for the benefit of all clashes of persons.

Deposits made in this Bank bof ire tiic 15ih July will bn--
ii.teieft i/om the Ut .luly. Six per cent iate est allowed
on sums of $5C0 uuU under, and five oer cent on sums over

Bi>kopeD dai'yftr"Tn 9 A M.to2P. M., and on WRD-
^ESDAYanJSAlURDAY LVE^JI^OSf'omB to8>'c'ock.

ISA*C r, Sili ni.Sflg etary.

IHVIN6
SAVINGS INSTfrCJriO:^, No 90 War

ren-si..one door from G.^ecnwicH Orn dajlv from II

A. M.to 1PM, and from 4 to 7 P M. laterost at the rat(

ofS oar cent on sums fn-in JltojROOui^ .

WALTER W. CO.^JCKLIN, PresidoQt.

Wm M PULM9, > Virfl Presidenta.
M. D. Van Psli. 1

vice-preuaenta.

VanperbjltL Bdxton, Secretary.

Emigrant IprnusTRiAt SAvnifns Bank, >

No 61 Chamben' ot. J ^

NOTICE.
D<potor8 are infumtd that dep-vsits ma-le

OD or befor' SATURDAY 7th Jnly.wi'l beir m'-crost

fiomlsijuly. Bank open --ai'v fromfnA M..to2P, M.,
andfiom 6ti>7p M JOSEPH srU ART, Piesideut.

John Manning, Ccn:ptro11er. .

RY DOCK SAVINGS BANK-No #119 4^i-"*j
naar Avenn? C Open MONDAYS, WED^ ESDAY8

aod 8ATtRDAVS.fr-oni6to7 P M. InUrest atf6 per cent

per annum on soms f'f tl OOn and apdmt. Deposits mad
on oTt>efo'o MONDAY, Jttb B, wiH lec&iva interest from
the lu of July. By order. _.' ANDREW MILLB. Preaident. ,

James L. STXWXfiT.Saaetaiy.

FURNITURE^
DE5KS!

DBSK& ! ! DE>KS I I I Dn-i'pie nad sin-

gle sttrdinR desks from 3 to 9 feer; double and mnrle
sittinp defks of everv varioiy f'Pm 2 to 6 feet; office table-i

from 3 to 9 feet ; office chait* and desk stools of evo-y da-

Ecnj)tian fat fertOX'S Desk, Store. No. ftSBeekmaa-at,

^CHUOL tURNlTCRE.-Desks, chairs, aetteet,
i^bookcascn, bla-kbardp. sUtes, ,r

, maaofactured and
foraaleatthe old ent&tdishfient, No 24 Gmra-st, New-
York- Ordei^seaitoai.y part ofthe world. B,. PATON.
N B Circulais forwarCed ou appUnation aa abo^-e.

HE. FABRI^GTON.-KNAMELCD CHAMBEV
.FUBNITU B^ Purrhaaers m wmnt of this new sivl*

of furiiitnre, wUlf.nd a large aaortmentinaIleolo>s, at the

Mannfartoiya&d Wararooms, Nos 46 and 4B Wooste r-at

-Neal,XPNAMELtDcoTTAeB rca^roft E

rty'e of o'e-
JCip et^y poitB as *ow as $26. at the futnty an T warsroom
fi34 B'oaowav, nei Bleecker jl.. b^^dflaarer]

*'" "' "'"

gast aiid fMhiOBable auamaleii S.a^ABWICK.

STliTJfWIt^JJfTKS
or feWAWlixKO COT-

TAOK rVBNirUHl! tt FAOrfHIY PRICEB.

MtA-9>ki DUNCAN, SHERMAN Jc CO- Bank
ers. No 4** Wil' am-st

,
New. Vnrk issue POKEIOR

CIRCULAR LETTEBP OF CREDIT on the followin*
Cries:
AIex<ndna, Cans aha, Lishon. Pua.
Antwe.' p, Cnlcutta, Madrid^ Rome,
Athens, Canton, M alt

-l, Botierdaia,
Asisrerdam, Dresdeo, Harsaillea. Riode Janeiro
Ber in, Dns eldorf, Miian, St Peters^nrf
Baden-Badflu, Edinhnrg, Moscow, StrHstt-nur,
Beme. r'''renes, Munich, Sit-na,
Bonn, Fraakfort, Mesa na, Smyrna,
Birdeaui. O>noa, Mnlhuoae, fietrnia.
Ji<m'o.ina, Geneva, Mad aa, Stottm,
Br-mcn, Gibraltar, Malta Shm^hal,
Smssels, Hamburg, Manilla. Si. rapora,
BHTiiii)Lncca Hh^tjo. Madei v Bydnav.N.g.'W.
Eaulf, HvTe. Me'twume, Tur-.n,
&>mhay, Heidelberg, Ana

, ToqJob,
BHtavia, H -nt Kong. Naples. TrAta,
Beyront, Kandv, Ceylon, Nice, Venica,

'

Cai'O, Liverpool, Ooorto, V-^ey,
Othienti, Lonfii.m, Oleron, Vienna,
Coltina, Lertiora, Pani, WirtbAdaa,
Cadiz L*ipfic. Pan, Warsaw.
Colombo, Cay- Lyoui. Palermo, Zurich
Ion

ALSO, CRBDns FOR INDIA AND CHI^a ON THI:
OMENTAL BANK CORPORATION OF LONDON
BraAches and Afencias at

Can'on. Stiangnai, Calcutta,
Hotig Kong. Bombay, Mudrms,

CREDfrSFOR AUfirTBAT Ia ON THE BANK OF NI^
SOU TH WALEb Of* LONDON i

Brancbet and Agencies at . i
M Bit land and Newcastle Hiuit#BiTr.
Brisbane and Ipawich. Maretoe Bay.

Victoria Branches :

Meibuuma, Oaelong, Kynecon.
Cttstlwrnaine ...Monn Ajsxander.
Badarat
Sandhuisv Agancy Beudijrs
Ovens AjKency.

JOHI*
HUNROE fe CO., AMERICAN"BaNKEES,

No fiRuf^Do La Piii. Pans- GRANT LETTE'^S OF
CmEDIT fir Mercuiuls f.arT>oas *lio, CIRCT7LAR
LITTEItf OF CREDIT on the foUowhur omot:
Alexandria. Cairo, Ltega, Paa,
Aixiers, Cobienea, Loudci, Palermo,
AOi^t'Taam, Cologii*, Livooma, Pij^.

Constantinople.Lacema,
"

Iheade, La<;que.
Fioronca. ^J^^i
FrankKOV Madnd,
s.-M., Maaeira,

Oenea, Malaga.
Geneve,

--.--

Gib -altar,

Htunbuorg,
H kvrw,
H -delberg,

Ajivera,
**benes.
Au- a-Cha-
peVe,

B*den-Baden,
Baale,
Be-lm,
Seme,
BeTout,
Boligne,
Sor(hiauX,
Breme

,

Bri'.l'^a,

Smxellet,
Cadi^
Carlrrohe.

MaJte,
Maimheub,
Marsiille,
Mayance,
Mens.na.
Milan,
Moaoow,
Munich,
Nnptot.
Nice,

Pr-<^ri,
Riia.
Bo toe.

Rottardam,
Senile.
Sienne,
SmvnM,
St PetorabUTf.
Straj-bon-g,
Stockholm,
Triesta,

Je^u8al>'m!^ Milan, Turin,
La Haye, Moaoow, Veaise.
Lausajma. Munich, Vienne,
L^in ic, Nnptos. W>ehtden,
I^iitnon, V* Nice, Znrich

0:15c* tn New-Yorl No. 8 WaU-i. Bill* od Pans ai

shnn 01 60 dav^i' siitht, (or sale in sums to sujt

THE ANfcyRlCAN-EURl'PElN JOINT STOCK
LXPVESS A D EXCHANGE TOMPanY. So 72

B'o owav, N* Yo'k - Caoi'.l Sto^k. S'iSO (100 - Phis
C n'ti^ ha^e pu chased tbe Enop-an Eip-esset of
A'-rprp Li-'iBTS'oo Weilf. &. Co , WrtUs, Firgo & Oo . find

Eda'ds f-ai fr)rj ft. Co. and n'eprep.r-d to furw*'d oar-
re ? p -rkpte* mMC')aiidie, va uahle artices bu*! trei-iiire
t' aji the ppi Cioal citifts of Eun>pe to tnnsict al' C is n-
Hcufe hu-inti'with nneqia ed diKpaioh. in "Jew-Yoric.
6o>t(.-n, Ph.lace ph-aand Bal'imtir-. to 'urnisn B 1 s of Kr-
ch. I gt L urns I uit pufcha-'ers. a d Letters nt Oedi( on
nil the DiiT.ci,al ritieF of Great B'ltiiin itnd 'he ro'itioeut.,
ard I' -x' cii esbr- ad r TnnT-SJ''ns oi e<?'=Ty desn ip'LO s

P. c apfsf- Enrrp" c d be forwar ed bv ajl be Kx-
tir< n. li eii of ihe United States ind the C'tnaoas. Bil^of
Kirhurft ot iBi' Compianv onth- principal cues of Euro je

c.-i. be pu'ctiQ-ted of agents in all t^e pnn upai totvnsand
c ifct I'f lia United Sistesaodthe C^nadas.
Ft-HEiGN opyicEs 1 nnd.to, Liverpotil. Paris. Hivre,

Biumtn, Antwerp, and LeipsicH 8 LANSING, Manager

KISSAM & TAYLOR-^'o 36 Wall-st. Nat^o-al
BBnl- Buildmg Norei- a d dt-afls pa* able in ^he )riii -i-

Ea
c:t 0/ sni' town> of the United R a<e9 and Canidas col-

-ried. a.id ptompt retnruiigiv-n We 86' d pfocew s lo.ur
ufctiniKiti ufiUe iatelv on recaipt of advice of parmeot

Circulars ei h birinpthe chag-es ai d all necessary inform-

ation, cii be ob.ainfcd at our uffi.ce

B P KISSAM.
Foimerly Paying Teller in the B;i'dt of Amsrica.W B. TAYLOR Jr.

aZFERKNCES :

Rank of Amp'ica, L+aihe/Manufaomrera'Bink.
r. at.uLal b&iik. Shoe ana Leuther Bank

C ."oT fc^ERHERDI!iG, BhOKEK AND GEVEKAL
AOE^T. S*N FRANCISCO. Cai -M' G will oxt

;u'f ruaimi>?iona eniroiced n h.s care, attend to real ostaij

yuein, the collt-cin-n of clams, (whicb c<n bo dfxie ih oagt
him mort! ecooooucaUy than through a lawver ) and a^encr
ousii.ess g'-nfrally He referi to Hon Wm M. Owy^
H<n Mtltonc* Latham, anfl Mr HabpER, fof Ravnond
Harper It Co.) New-York. Chas, R. Hawes, No. iS Nar
aau-st.. New York

,000

DlidTfS
ON ENGLAND, IRELAND, AND

SCOTLAND.-We iiraw on
UMOV BANK of LONDON,
NATIONAL BANK of SCOTLAND, '

BELFAST RANKIVG COMPANY, ICELAND,
Payable at sight, in ^ums fiooi 1 opwa'ds

TAYLOh BROrilE-.3, Ra^.kers,
No 76 Wail-t . N. Y.

W A>TBD For 3 or 6 veara, on first ctaat

_.-. , -.- unencumbtjred real esiate, la Cmciun^M
..10. at 1(' per cent iuteest, thut bMiug 'awtal lO'er^Bt r

Ohio. The piuperty consists of .^ lare block of warehou
u. llu biiBii.i-i^s pari ofthe ci^y. Iutr*! payable "oii

mouall? m f^ew York First daa bondsman Apply t

FOSTER & IHOMSON,G9
Wail-bt^

TF>y Al^rTlirTLANO RAILROA.D -Th-
hoU'ereoi ihe Cnup'^rs psva'' o Julv 1, ittached to 'he

r>ond^ sicnred hv the firs' mortgage of $100 000 are re

ru. Bted to .end the tame to tfap Rank, of Albany, at the city

of Albaiiv, for recemplion. -ALBANY .tuLe 28. 1855,

JRJERVtAtN,
Receiver of the Troy and Rutland RaUroad,

EXCHAf^GK
and" collection OFFICE-

Neithoast comer of Broadwuy und Caaal-sr.
GEOHOE P'^YTON

Uncnrrent money of every descnptmn d sco 'nterl at 'h

luwvst market (Wl>-st.) rates Collections made an at

the prin( ipal nties in the United States and Canada,

JiHN
B. MLKRAV, No. 44 Wall-st., over Bank n'

^o^th Am-nra, makes cash ailvsn^-es upon ve-aels of

fcveir grade, (whether at sea nnn pn t,) upon flour, g'lj i,

prxvimns sna i 'hei me'*aiidie,and upon all Bank, Rii'-

road, and Fi''e losmance Stccks.

L~A.ND
WAJIRTiNfsWANTEO-By^ ^TAYLOR B. OfHERS, Bankers,

No. 78 Wat l-st .Nbw York.

ElOS Be GHEENLEAF Office. No 23WilliiTr.
st Stockb and Bunds booght and sold strictly on oom-

mission,

GEORGE
MAJ?iLEV-STOCK BROKER, No. 16

il!iaiTi.*t.

M

BOUNTY LANDS.
UANB WARRANTS.

WC AKE PREPAJISD TO CXICUTZ AlX ORDEBI
for the pnrcfaaaa aud sal* of

LA^'D WARRANTS,
TH LA.BO& AJn> SHALL QUiJrnTIES,

Our facilities for pnrchaalng Warranu at first hands are dbi

eicallod.

All orders for the pvrclase of Warrants will be execntad ai

TUB SSlAia. COMMISSION OF CITE DOLLaR APIKCK.

Asaignjnents will be rigidly acmtiBixad.
N. B. COBB II CO.,

Stock ud Bond Broken, Ko. 22 William st.. New Torit.

KsrCKKHCES Bank ofthe Commmwealth. Ohia Lofeaiw:

Tniat CovpM^y

Li
1^ HAASft'^'^TS Indispensable to travelem, issnac

.'.by' J B. NONES, N^ary Public, No H Warrao-rt
Natn'S ized ci'^izens mast pro< uoe iheir (Certificates. AUo,
BOUNTY LAND Army ana Na^y officers, soldiers and
aai^orf who ce'ved lu any war srnoe 1790, can obtain a war-
rant for 160 acres oi land of J B. N .

AfVD WARRANTS BUCeHT At thm bast mar
ket pricea Al^ constantlv on h&nd aod for aaia IfU

1^ 80 and 40 acre Warraots, waich will be foUy gwaateed
witbavt ngaxd to tame

T. KOWINO, No M WaU-it., huement.

COBURfV^S
E31TRA OIL IS WARRANTED OF

\ery raperor quality for matfttnerr and bamlac Bing
iinmJ7ed arc penectjy ftee fiom ffum.it works finely and

perf>et?y sstisfactoiil; on Btarhinerr, and wiB b'lrn eqi*)
to the best Sperm in veofaaa oal, night snd other lampa.
Tt has bean ia use largely for ihepsMvigfett years, and is a

^voriteoQwithonr Isirgnii itMitMliioa railrf>ds. manhiiM
gboDs fenirs, ftc BarrplaaOto^nnTI'mseaoh Warraajtod
QBlAmaly good, or mayberetnm'd at the orpanaeof (Co-

bant'toioy Br<4U JOHN W, QUINCT. No. W WilUa-

IWRURANCE.

r

Olmlm H HiiaMU, Usasinc Dm.DmielB Fiairlnr, T'lli. St- wnl Jr .^Wn, H RU...I1. IWwtBkMitortt. tTAn C I>o oni* Rsnlo. WtUun
"'

G<ix.wiivB Ijunu. EdwdOL ObM

Tk TrutoM ot Uua CoimaaT k
oon'bimit- nk tii' Chu)i. S
THRFB-(3t;ATEWiPBTSeiSr
pft|.b)e

on ti^minrui a ihe 6tat'k^4m'^ WOi
Ar.rt

al-u_. fnrU>T 1m<)B4 of TWWITT
r.abU nCrrptotlw unnd, lirtiiM
mpaxy, wlmdl ham liiilHI Vrl|J|

MrngSl. TVr.nnlM>r tax <~'^'

TTwrluUVrofthi. Ctmamoj niar

csST "^'^ .''5?.@'r "K . ''

tetffrnM. ^ -_.-.,...,,__,
fit., i-*^h#T Wit)) 'thip CvnS*^i^

w thi oity KOBERT
noiir r cmm. utrr^ttrr.NwVn.. Mn-,li I. ifW
. . "IT Trmt MmAI .

,
Tke Serrp, as pej mxn/n of^iee, is now ree^ pWt^ i-

iRy diTtded betwf^OB th "''^ "^^^m^SXVtmiSt
treat, which ^crrp ' 4 not to be dm aWmmLStm^. w.

^^SSS^

N
aOH&iru UTK tftflUflANCX OOMyAJTT.

O. 137 BRO^DHAT. 0(M
placjb ^BiyoKK -*rb r

pie Cart) Capttai oakes inmraaoe ani
the moat favnimbla *enns, ei'bar <ar th*
Tift ,

Ol a more Imited p^nod.
1 o* king raibier tot^R fnt>ite

be, tntn trries 0/ jKars, ti>. ancb
'

diste b^arfit to p4c% boiden, the OOBpcn vffl vm* tte
tame plan nf apnti..m aM-pled at tto mimkmim. rto

. - . ti> ancb _ _^ _
nardfy be eremae^f tnthe -

iirinaf **iTt ffhlraThe DiT<>ori htTo AIM* pita J f B mnnna illit tto
Compeny a being is all respMcca alift jtoadraMMBM^iA
-M^q^.hll'ty to an -the' >ep^aUa ^aCftoliaM.

"'
Purttes iB>Tir#^ have 1 h xriwfiat* tf Ha^M git Atf^rtlA

*r* p- rts -T* Cnr^me. at a > NeawfQK ofthe s^vv^^^ artzA
C.ha'gf

T . *^^^ wjmm
Sftoiai Paawrrs win be granMd for OiitlteBM. Aa

tj^alia, Fvfs Indies titd bcr Foreign Porta, at araAnoaJ
rate yf o aminm

BOAHD or DifzacTOBS.
S. CaBra)eng. JTanesS * **

1 T'InT WinHii

0* W Rigr, Henry Ba^al,
f>Bn-i- A Paimoi, Jrbt, Ofa?,
lacob Reri., Jamt^ F HalL
F WF.dn.ondi. NathanStajr,
Hen-y R Lererich. Wm N Mclntyia. Joh g. HaiTM.

Sn'iinlH Fofjer
jofep Rlowoa.

Fn2a>.

Co'ti. JnfHuA,
N M W. IV
Albert Wad.

lAroB
Wm. ' POBTBl., Bernrarv

MKtUCAL EXAItniTEBS.
CnAU.ic. D. "tMTTH M D Vo 31 Weal 1ftk..et. '

F.uv^iHD Fixus M D^ Na. 4 Cb&rkiet.
rib a*t..|i4iit>'. dft'i,v the OfKc ram 9 to 8 ^olaA P M.J
}0Hi< T MfTCALF M . D , romlukr Pknfi^ '^^
^ <^UiBBELKnn. Etq , CotniKeUor.

OFTICE 07 THK NORTH tWtSBUJfm tnVKAMS
Cmir.n.^ 4 Wavml

SVRANrFCO!PA>V.h"e(diiUi.
5'W?AT TBE ANiniL Et.

IiFf T(,Re OF THf: NORTH A IIP

'owl? r^Dt.>n.eti e'0 dn^? .le-ned brthe"

R'ch-rd M Bl htwii rei il-^^.J ^^
, ^.^"^.'"''"^^^"^^'J'i'-
panieT B Fenii(, Ofaajlai WBMM^,Wi^nu, Chajlai wntajkWik

re. JoikaKj. Ileoij. Brak*

tVeii f Ji- rnr ^
tiftl, Uli'trw-i^>>'. Cn n*Utlli
Wp#.i. H GTJTinell. AoH*e Foelar,
Il1*(-k.tnr., Wit ^ftB H. W.tniore.
Ml 1. Toinah Leu., **viw Ciriil \t
of 't.e P-urd .t nit-'-n-,. IAME8 W
j'lB'innnnBl. * m(\t^ Prewlent.

B w BLEKJEaa.
Ofuck or THs PEiiPLSi ^TKc iMtriAaei Co , )

rw-ToBK. Jne S MM )

AT A."i KLICCTiOikheld b; thn CoBpasr a th*
Tfth jQOf iiiit . thr fnlinvine i^atlsBea wmrt i^amn

.. Dirrrlttrp for Hie entn^nr .^.tr
"

}<^I W. Levi., 0'"irt B HntitMll,FTeaaMa^nkea
PtrbKii Vii;). k, L^man f^hap'Ti. ririintiw nteafc.ai
P'm..T. thudler. EdrarH D Nelana, JaoMaS. LinL
J'AnP V9iv.-rton, 0>''x>< r>- A nxeti.. Jamaa 4 iiwa ei.
C>'T)^flp>'r.r Gwvei J 'hrmC M-akar, ai WmUkhb.
Fo'. m, I. FBI ta rh..r]. C>iBB. Peter R CloMiit
M'"tiii..r Briwa Wm M Wt'eoa. Benraa W l a<;
'ohi y fti vient?.G.""rrer rrm, fl III iTiMa T Mil (

,

Me' b:. r'.rk. S'ir.tie' Ri'dna, D Jaokaoa SUwv^
Fiiiit<1 L. L<irb. nav d D r-M. TboBai WiDaaa,rd.r H n.rV W'liuni Mo r. niiniji T Dii 111.
*(.'r-^d Ba'm" e, t?har ^fH BJclBtil* *

At R n^f.t-iip r.^ r^'f Poa'o held 'hie day. B12HABO"HI K. Ffo. 'M nraMiiinn>T rpglenledFtuejuau
F rS-OEItmi.L ieTetry.

1.- 1 iKt .:.slK*bck ^OKPiKT, No. m Chat- >

quKre. cor '> t-vf.. N..--Y* V. JalTl HB. J

>nr. A>NlAl. Bl ecrfO^. haW THIS
TM Y et It. f^cf .f th" Comp.B7, thn ^-tI't rrraaei#

F' m .men w,-Te e e- 1*^ P T.r.n . for tb eear^aeainil

Ai
iFSr'r O. P UBT,
F ' ion F Pn'dy,W 's^D Fn ell

.T<.!>a'>or Ptj'dr,

.l-o. bMi 1"
F.

'

* Fr.ter,
V'n .H. A-n'.,
A-r-o. W"<1ii.e

G.*Mre P.-'^bam. Oeo. R PafliT.
M.rh" H Siii.ih.Jr.Jo.<vhWkMald,
Wi! lam Pr-f, JotinB-BamL
r,irlrf T Tirj, Deeil (f.MeiVfta.
.TAm". p^ji*. FdwisA Bi^iai,
J->>iii W_Krtcham, AVwS.^f^^Siirn.l "'Ir,
J' hn Ttibitismi

Cf', .1 Va' ii rn, Joh Tt *:int*eim.
71 on HP Wb lace,

Jc'..p)! tof.

Maitgtapraaaoa.:W Woodford, Jol

At B meetii r ef 'b* Pn.r.' ,.f D r-crtnaheM lafediatefy
BfiT tlpri,iiiii. I.Sy>AC O. h A RKBKw asiBiiaanel
ar'i'r'td t'PHtJei,' Bid .'OH>' W KETCH AM, Tica
f.,...f..- I-. .,1. K B FFLLOWH. 8at;retMT-

I',
xii.si ii,.t :^^l na."., UOHPftiair

04^ rflF flTv OF NEW TOKK Olfca.)a I3Tall-
Btr.el. BrBDch Otl^or N.. 1 Ar>>ene D TlMa Ofya^iy,
orrenized "If , T tbe Gfw^al Iben'an' e La af mB. iwn
B CaBn Cap. Ill of \lft ono ofle^s to rasare 9wakHa-
b"i]Br. ^eribBjd'... HooBrholt* Fn ititBTe, ud echec
PTtif.e tr. ars'ti.T Ir.. or o^mBr. b, rtr*. ae ta. la aa Heer-
b'e B. 'hrBe of SI,* imila^ in>."tQTMn
Iv Bdji rrd aod paid DIJ-XCroKS.
JnHiet F'r8^ ti. Wnj E Dir-rea,
Seto'iBl J.-B*un. J.bii S RfTr-olda,
JprtmiebO LneBT.OeoT. r Lnrar.
rr< ni T ^biie. F W GmBBeahaiB
E H Hinibrt. er J'.,
Geor*>*rnH, jBturr R. Q'nek

J n TLecs FlKIBCEH. Sac JAMBi PIBS80S, Preet.

Tbeeaas BanbaM
Canie] a Ttrior,
Atetrew J Caea,
.1 Wd Wib.1,1,
DaridS-r

VIA^HAnA^i *' f nvstrRAWCE col-oi
iTI N,. fit Wel' et TliiB Company. it)ta eaab Apiral
f^fHWT. \r\i . l.rar .1 rp'oa. /*>!, iaeaeted. mea'ai
airain.t lo-f or dame^ br Ftre. "uH *o-*B of aMT^^Hiiaa.
boceeboid fo'n-'p e. bnilunica. sfaipaiBpart and ttarea^
COcH. or favo abia te> D).

DIIKCTOU
John Stewart,
Ja,. C .Ilea,

The w Pear-all. EdwvO MotiaJK
Xmban' Tixiie. &Aam Maa,
Prter CoK-,er, Jotia CaawaQ,
Henrs Elew-vrtb. L. S. Saa.'^x,
Bobt B 'Miotarti. Jea*aTbora

NATHANIEL RICHARDS, Piaauleat.
P PdlMKB Seoretary.

.11 I, a hBU> oEH 1.1 INSD&AIICE tX)..
No l7Wi.liT.Bt..Ne Y r*

( APfAL f^.'F Hi;DRBnTHOUSAirDDOH.41lS,
< pf-s't'd with tbe Coipp' oHerof the State tbaa vAfdtaf
periTianr,i ^ecoritT to t*'e ii.eu ed lioow prBaarad totaka
i.tiR ard iBBn# polir-e* na T v>-i oa aa liberal tanae aa avy
oTber Ci-mpiiDy in ihr C Ir or ooontiy

ERAS 'U8 LYMAN. PraaidBt.
."nPHF!" C WHlTLFF.P'cre'arT
P MEErriTH i-EEsr. M D Medical T iiliiiii, lf

ivalb'l hw.tienJa,
=aB/! F M.itt,
Wm. F M'Jl,
Buf.if L Lo-a.
Wn. W Fni.
rbi^ BaTon.
\y\e ^^ Ward,

6>oadw8y wl
-il I

'

ait,-DdB at 'be offioe ererr d*y at I

Bppli.-ai Usat Ibei' hoiuex and plaoea of 1

hClll- tin* l-MSirBAHICE CtiMPAJf^.
(ASH CAPITAL HfiO-OOO

CFTTCB No IS W.LI^ST., lfcw-TOI.
rhis Copju-> inei>'eiBni]diBKt,MerrjMdiBe,FvUntTa,

v'e> B^1^:> Port aod 'hfi Ca z^y*^ aadothe Pr neilj ip^iTiaf
0<B or Damerr bi. Fl HE. bd^ 'be R-a ej^tataaa Nari
iOD, B' roriM.t ate. CALEB BABSTOW,
t-irtjiprA nKi.r7. S.-rr^tiy.

It). t^L< ruf.'K MHE lltsna^KCSOOMPAi^ ki
I >Y. f^F IHECHTOF WBW^TORE. \
CAH CAPITAL 1M 1 0. WITH A roBPI.T?8, \

orrrcu. {
No n Wilhaai-t . aad Ite IB Oaaa).*. X

*>Trperty reneraJly ir.nted nm Baa laaaaad'HaabrAiaa |
RIclUSI} TAKICK. Pn*Uat. I

W F. UireMtHiu.. Seeratary.

I'M I- iRVintB FIRE 15PUA1CE COMPAWT
I Offi'r'a Nof S Wa'nv and 2 Oeaawieb tt CaA
"^pttat $810,000. with a fnrp'aa. laaaraa amldiaga. eg-
rhaidiBe fo'situ'e. vrBeli m port and tbate eaiiaM,aB4
'her irore-ty. aTsinitlfB. or dmaebdTt
VAPTlltL CBowEU., Sec MatONTHOiraON, Praa.

PROPOSALS.
iJBALEO PIlOPeSAI.S-Wil beraoateadattbeOf-
^S^Bofihe rie'k of 'he *>art of -Kd loatio*.,^ oarw <
irapd and Eln. ra . (and no where atial antt OM CHLdM
"f jDlv, iuft , .t 12 o'rVvn M f.iT tbe COAL IjAWQOa
enni'pa Wmt"r. (mj about l.W tena af (ML aid LlOr
ocid. .TOak Wood and aw rorta of Plaa Wa*,iicr
le-B ) Tbe C'l mott be ofthe beat *Utt or Labirbe
W>itf Aah. of 5 540 pourd' to tbe o. Vflfthad by pwm
-e eeted br tbeCoinmittor. aad delle<d ta te^_W'^_Mtb
TBiiort (.cbool-brPBea

* - - . -

li D of the trine fr m w
ooal Bpd t^B troe for _

tfcO^tobeof thebretqtialttT.aad de'i^reapropaaiy
and piled in tbe School yard., aa iiaj be

njagliajld tj
propel amhority The pine wood

V.^J*,,]!?)! S. ! i3
6 inchei it leprih. aad tke oak i ol lea tMB 3a 10Bt.Da
lu-B'ickF not leealhTee \^\'t '''^/'"-''./fV''"' '

n;nt t'at. tbe prio. per cor I,
of 128 cobw feat, (aolid aieaa-

oi, ) forp'oe aid for oOi-on'' aio ijir P^ peieotfo. a.
wj

jiE ea<-.b load The wood will he ra^wjtad aae mjaMmd
hi B^r, nTpmntrd the Comeiittea. At leaalMae-lhpdB

^? t'br.T/f.T"^ ....
':s'*:'*2'Si''iS3ll,''t3

ordeed dPr.ee tho r.on'b'' of Aaroat S*"r- "J
the fait bfo' P-r'ormai c ofthe Dontraet W' * <>,

lod eTrh P..V..B-1
oii't be aoc-a-paiMd wh the.aa

Blenalnrtt of th' P'o>ea0 eTr.Kie.
aignatur.B oi

jpHN DAVE POT,
LEnv^hDL jriHNSO:*,
GK0R01C P JTEL.'lN,
k-OREHT A ADAMS,
ANDfiEW J CASE,

Kr-w-YoBK. Joae 57. IPSfi

Oaaamittaa
oti

Sappliaa.

OvncE OF THX BoaKp or layvcATios.)

CFAVED PBOPOSAUS-WUi
Orfiice mr'iltbe 14ih da of Ja>y. a

DOT lamcATBia,)
t,
JaiM ao, WM^J

be lacaliad irk tbia
. at 4 oWnakti^Jt., fir

irpply:i'r tbef phi c 8' boola ondei the jtlilartiltai af lliil

Beard i/Vduration w-t>i booke. atari<ma;7 aad J^
reqni d for the nae of. aaid Sobools danag

""'

An; 1.1S06 A Ii of 'lwatie.)eawiu
'

pli[>lioD to tbe Clerk oftbe Boars ofBdl
coinarof 0ai,d'ed>im't

'

;

RORB>TA AHAJM. Cotaia*
OFOflOB P NBUIffN. > OK
LEONAl D L JOHNSON, ' S-Pp: <

a:<bxsw i CASS, J



!iHiimMPMM"M"""<""< mm 'wm

yco)48M^ 9^ vtoe>iMi>ftt* 4^ 4^ W&i
A9CT10M HAUSb.

a Tvnti.

^^ V8SBat.opvRivinmE,k.-
rn*al>'tf fllriNr* tdrvitiwd to lata pl<M THIS

]MT.i(IMI.Wl^llliana<'rt. < antya^t^'r wrt-

DAT.aiMMiM^^k 11 |U podtinlrb* >U lih>

cli|ilMl<Mkr. n* tH wUI cwap 1m lui*u-
arMialfwlMlhnk<, ke

y n, A. THoaiPsoxi.^
^^^

LONG IJLA-
gViM Houi' . SnttStrMt.)
VO HLA''D

Tolaiik* r;m. oa th pnaii**. will oe sold b^ P ib:in

BSBntoMraM th* "LONG I8LA>7D HOUSE." vilb
jba mIm fiiBliw* of tb ^itftbliahme&t. rHiwUiui aUer*.
*o , nill em of xo<4lMit Und t>i'>n?lof tr 'b \m4.
*h*hMMM *> wvettd 10 ISSi.lo 3 mo< thorout^ uid

, tt a oott of fiQ.OOO, KDd hM Kioee hs^n
%th SamnMT raoathi It ooat'UBi i&o
I tilat*d r ORU w ch 'il the mi tarn

I aiMl oovTCSHMiAlfla ror a flnt eUn hocal, and
In* Sit boa der*

norif9Nnl>Ulof theTr7bflt dexeriptloa, aod near-
3^ MW, aiqfc Iwaa laade to o^ie exoreasy fur thi ti'itel at

Mat of SM^ONl lliara are four mipfirior b >ia( alleTt.
HHtiato& ffindAed, is a aepa.-t> Im Idiof n r i as inuse.

LaaC lalndlB f tha B*mt hvaltkraud delirhtful

jlaim U tkll Mit o' tb o vBtTT [t ortQta na nearly ttJOMM : ttkt^MNa viiMu 44 miie (Niin B'Mt m aad not oTr
-rmriatfT*^ tha Aflanat p'xnt >/ 'he mua land ; i tn tbe
inuMOtat* Ttemicy of Iba orinfiDal BhipotiAaal, aal f'um

kOoainaii:3a tha flaest viaw lo bf> had of 6 4k*a
'^"^oitV.aml tba laiaodi in the tfy A la>^

Imfaiifa front, and within a few rocU of the

all Batata2 0oaia
liarCorfatf tk
wAocKVwiSi
fcoaL '^^ ^ b pQt up aod

: On-thi<a payfthle 11104911;

fm d in one tot.

_ _ _ . , , .*>1p m c*9li ; one-

^_^ ^ _ __ prvftrTtMl Stock ij'f the oog Itlaad

0MUv; att4 aov-thlrd to remaia >ia mortgrage fur ooe,
twD^#*e ftM Ibiir jaara, with iat>-rest

rarftatherMBtfcmlan.apptytoWM. A HAYES, Trea-
Tf- tor fib* bMtrfilaiid Company. No 8 UerchAoLs' Sau^

Bttildtag lftt> 8tott.

COAL COnPA:iY.-rHU8TB*8
^OOAt, COAL WORK", LaJVDS. BUILD- I

BOAD.BQUIPMEMTS.&c - By nmeiad in

zefciMtBdfttMUtSMntQf the tmct. d'wrretirto and powen !

vaaMdtaawleonfidadlonw. iD afid by t certaludfed of trust ,

FA^TTwKrfettjdata tfaalOth day of April lft3 ud ra-

wmat atlMcaoa forrMnrd'cg ae^A'- in the Couaty ofAl-
lathcinj. tatha f*niTiTn'-a~nta1'h rf PiinTiT|-1-nnin n Mo-tnfe
Book, TO( flO, pan d Itc I will expose to nle.br P ibilc

AaaaoB.aitbelfarchanu'Ec'ThHGKe n'>4ch-Ht
,
d theCtrv

n*nT6BUBG, Pens , oatiie SECOND OAT or aUGU-IT,
nH,ato*o)ae P M .aUaodsutilartnaP.i \Te. PAOP-
iBBtT aA PBS>fl88 ii.cind^ U, and in' ended aad
Moadby aaiddaed, and b-i-flr d*tsicaaitM] and d scribed u
flbUowa : AU the Stooe or Mtuar^ C<m.1 w^iirh 1r in ad has
VBdertka saxAoa of thoae Are tritrta of land (i'uax in

BotMBaoD Tomakup in the county a^omnid, to wit : fha
SvaaidaaTiact, boiiaded by la>^dti f vlcKariaaai tiAira.

JaliaaadJaaMNic>vle, M Hrbiiionuid wiiUait vfcCo'*-

lai^ eootaiaiag lUacreaaad 102 pttrcnea, aad onxticularly
neribaj jxadaadftwa 2 W^ Keiuiti^bm to said C'^mour.

l-ecotdadia tba oAoe atforecaid. in Died B ot, voi 91. va^*)
Ml The MeCoraucK Tract bonude < by landi of U'^F&r-

COPaRTNE8EIIP.
T\IMOLmONOF COFARrNSRlHfV.-'Piib-" -^ -

b\ k'^eutuuthf 11(Biedoop*tm-tii| pNHw^a tha ab9erttMtii, linear the
J^li nuti. Btarn th\
h*<iofir mriaUM bc.^^,.. ..^ -,,.-. ... ^
paBteiirflnnofF.^ 8GHLBaihOllR.iathiad^d ftdlrel
1'>lt(rw); tiniitation lu ouncarna will ba l)qaH]aVA'tyF R ehlhiMi-

OffnfeO. TjS 8CHLES HOVR, 0Qral Patner.ADOLFHC P. CALLiSBN.Sp^oW PartnrV
, By A C&LI.I8I5, AUO'nay;Nkw< Y ORK . Jane 30, ISSS

LlMiTiD CoPARTNlRsHiP -PtibUr mtici tifrthy jitbu
thai a iimitf d c* pu tLt>n<hip ha ben (brmed bi the unrtn -

a ^bid, underandinpunuance of title I oh4oter 4, of the
^coi d pan of tba Revised NlaiuiMi of thu -itntw of New
Yr^k; inal the uDm0' fliro uoOer which th nvd Da>-tnr-

jhlp i to bf oobduoted ii F S. HfHLF'lMOER fc \V^
DTlTP^ ; ihaitbttf ner> oatura uf the btiilniaa l-tund d
to bt* rraoaacted b. the laid partne bh.p ia th*'. of hurin?,
iDiportmr, xportiny aud neiling m*r hvaJiMi and of bay
l(i(, rofivibu.and ffliinff me cht-idi'**) on oom'ni^inQ.
Th*; the r^iierni Dit'tnen n-ter^'e'ed m the mid oannH ib d
ara FHtnEhlCK S SCHLR4IN0EK, whme ot^re rf
r-Hdei rt i tht Ci'y of Ne^-YorV ar.U lOH ^ AVDftE-
fl ^

. whoie p hc of ro6id*nce is 'h* C'j '>f HckUn lud
tiiat tht- ^oenal partner mterested therejo ia ADOLPFIC
P- CaLI ISRN. whoM p'ace of residence ^9 Alt nvm Hoi-
lcej^ ; ih-t the >^&i^ speciai paitner ban coatnb>it<-d t the
Cue niop procii of th Ktd par'ne thipthe sum if flfiv thnn-
iand dollars of capital III Cfsh; and th^t the aaid nurtner-
hip ifi 10 romn enre on the secood day of Jnly, in the \ear

I860, aiid to toiminate on the first d&r of July, in the rear
lfl. Signed, F S SCHLRSiyaER,

J ANDRESR-J,ADOLPHC P CALLISEV
By A. CiXLissN, Attorney.

Vkw-York, Juiy 2. 1855.

lioOoy^b the BurQide ti-hnt and S*m.ael

McCttrdr^oaallnincl40 acrei and 88.3 p'ThH -dse>T b^
BattaaanaBWm HeComick to said Compiuiy, recorded
aaBBvolvM* pagaUt The Mar-s r<c . a<<joiiiinf toe
laada of BdiaQAdaoa PhuHoe, Samuel Riddle. J.inas Rob-

coDtaia B( 216ac*^- aacnbed laa deed
uka to aaid Coiupaur, lecordtKl la same

^aaWtpagaMB The Ed nnad oo Ttact, odjoiu^ng' laads
afWb. aunaaBd tlM Pittsburv and s"9ubeu7il'e Road
aanfBinfajr M acres 8a perehe8--de]4cribtid lu & deeid fDm
Joaepfa SaundaoB to .a d C'tinpauy. Ttr-ordM [q same
Toruae Mirein "Hje irwin iTac, boonded byl ands of

-jliro^il4|r. Aiken's boim L^w.s TtijraOer< s htiira
J. H Svtjr kaizi, contain.ok 88 acres it percties-^ '

|i a Mad fhan Joho Irwio aao wife tn Z *.
.J. MOOffdetf ia said office in rolomn 93, p<u^ 322.

wtteartaauiaoe of land called the lUcftee Vnxci,
iQwaslUp, near the mouth of Chirtrvrs Creek,
bf laatfaof Aiexande' McSeeaud en** Obio Hiver,
~"~itereifbtacrs desc ibt:d lo a Hee<l fro-n Z W.

aad wue to said Company recorded >n said vol-
n.JMB 113|0B which are eieced live craioo dwnU a.e-

aaasAOiiborteip'OnfeiBaaia. Also, ^^lUh^ oi.nercertam
Mace efJnd ia ia4 wwaship, coa'aioio^tea itcrts, Ijior on
ua OluO BtPar, abora MoKee's Ro< k> aad adlutntn^ said
^fht-aenatAot, aiMtalaoTapiere oierniind or th^vridthufM feat. C(Ml&aaciB( OB the BoachffciCero ead of y\\\ tea

BeraaaadBtndiiitbarefrom to a white oH.i on >f feme's

vppar lma oaar Chania>s Creek. *itti tne pnme^ of^ ial a ki iaa ttaiaon a Raiirtjad, ac, the .noreae uf said

Spasy
feiteC ft iMaeho A tor M ye irs fron l^c of Aor.l,

aGMer b> a Mt.aiid rmt ..f S&noB rear uatit Ao >1 1.

aatf ttaaoiibrth $800 a rear. 011 wh c^ Di>*oe or laad
aM atacMd a eoal tiopla, ratimad wharf, offlci, eniiiQe-

d. waHBrMoaa aad Boule, Biid ha'bor tn I othnr impr re-
anta wd pwaiaai ami priTtlef^-fi being lenc.ibo.l nod de*

tead ia alMfO froia Alex McK-otu Z w nam <! n. r*-
aait'ed ta said mmo In rolume S'i pa^e 3iM and the avfn-
BMnt tlMref tofald Companv in said Toiume !1. p&c L77
JLlso. all thaai >S Loca ol Qroond compotnnr the rl>iare uf"' "" '"'^ "

"""I'n the tai4 MoC'irmicn rr*ct,
; an^ in rear, an>,l lyk fert ia dep'b,

I ftiaetad a tft-.rnf7 frai*e dell-"*""" ' '

ftknoivoaa

I fT)ai I he
_ . _ __ _ - - . ,- iintf axtdt anreo
volt* in leagth. aad all tl\ aacena s. eqiiDroeoL^ aod ap-

aanoea iharef, aad ^ the said Compaur'i DbpMs,
Minas and Qoa) Works In'^inMnf t o L'y;'>rBuC)re

juao. au taaM v uxa or t.

MBa*tBfftiau laid an. up >i

mkof mok mM ia froat 1

aadasaaekof whiob la ftia _ , _....

ikff-b'>QM Aln. all that Rallrnad and ooaotr'mturek
tbaCkartterauAirofDpfiPi'--' Rail'Otd ext^oduif f

Ohk) Btvar total t YiUafa of Rem nffton. bem^ am
wmea
pca, I _._ . , _ _ _
taaai abfoaea 50 Bardifn Ca 1, 130 Pit CArw, Tnick , 'oo'a,

laipla&aata. Fiztaraa, U'ttenaix Nnd Msrhiuerj , and also,
all tba TraulUaea. Ri^ts and Prml-jm* <f the nald Coia-
>any and Oorporation J F D. LAMKh, Xiuitee.

R WtLKlia, Aantlonaar.
~

tor ^LK UF VaLCaBLV pro-

dlatftQoUcnoalUKSBAY.ia r 10,148$,
llM MarQhau'H' Fx'ibaafe, tha foUa^iv

rit -ft loit tunthar wth he u flnlshM
JNanid on tfcn ntirtfa aide nt Watt Itb-
R ,aai e <tt nf the eth-ar . naoh 90 fitet in

_ Mo ndapiu. ibnhniidlQTtaranDto
'.with (ha ihird tir of btast laid, aaJhara
IwdvoiBtba weMtLer
AOTtb taia or Woat l|th*i4 . oommtraeinc
i Ith-aT., balnf 4 f^ in w.dt^ n? b.i'f tha
This Mia wul adbrd a vo y deuab> (lo-
lohttildaiaorto ihnao wlscmt to nn \A tor
haoy.. Tarait u tie. Mai caa ba had at

rioOLiT. AnetlOQiar

._<* J'tlUH 0KSIRABLT5

,Vl>tjrMW,ttkl<t-ALbKur H XIOdLW wit
..

' ^ JWDAT, jjaly 3i, u U iv.iimk. >t ihv Hor
nub' BohMO, NiorYorii, ih- luur dailriMo hm 'oton >oa ikd leii. N>'i nr sa Ulud J3S<Vg,tW.

jt., biwH tUk ,kiid h-4Ti., lod wjiho 118 ftm nl
JhltMj KMOt lo, le fci i ,nohi, br ooa nf ttij
BIcek HoatM ll'taat a iirhM b> til f<Mt mil t In ilta

JIT t*V mtwiw, rtth til th m dnrQ lmpmr<Mrfat>.P*r ^Mioni of purah4inr Ithr' I'lr iPudonai oruvMtBLt woo'd do wpli ui Bi^n-ln* th bIhyb pmJ^r t.
th* hOOM wUl be M',d Wllh >*lt r,.c I' Ihn hl*ll*t

eiC(lr From t*.>0 10 tT NO cn ronilu on 5nnJ ld
Bio*t|i#for itoiRi orye^rt, nnd lb- cii a is li.tlnpuiablc

or ftitl pmrjenlui, ,pply lo tbe AaetiooBor, S}. U
row-It.

|1J1T R NicoLAT Aiieiion>r~
AKfClRKT Olt

NrCOLAV ll Kill r,^

. - _. -, - -. ._, *l t'i ^is-r-viri Vo. 11
r o* tka imitinDi po n .f Auc Oil PiUntjMfii,

______ALIT R WiCOLAT All

JrPAiwfrwQu-Ai hHT H. Nrc
.' ftUDAY, lur l,k< I: u'o4ook. ! t

Br o* tka imitinDi bo n if A... . .,..,

Miouwf toiootlMtonof tb<M>T. A Cunaniin, Ewi ,

liicludiii at) Aiiuld ni-c:nion> fo-" th*- oluoltorPo'ii-
*ii. BmbTt,r, TOBimi, Vn CEN, Bobi1, C .pI . niactti,
Buoarilil, Van Otla. Linerc, W.nnn. Vlurlllo, Oum oi-
oliino Locco Oxi'dai" ind - th^i mn i*<rt if i tieh it/. rr>i

ay of lu hn< rami < nrthj tne tttoitlnn . ( c .nnnij-
aii; tbl whole t 1 b" O'ttil i " d oIgui* t!i*eiit4'o

Al*o 4 Am col]#rtloD of modern *iil*ii i -ind Enifnr.ari,Bcw Tidf te malBMiun Cuiloguei to be hl tt the
aleaipoa.

P^l

. . J- ooAI'T, Auctioneer.
A trCTieSNU'ljOli,. -B; J rOaART, FMDAY.
JTaJob (. > IM e'cloak, at the mo .on onm. oo nar <f
I'rtaknctua wiiiiuniti., ny virtue of in aMa-^inmit ^na
taruoB, a -wto fd riteniiTe .wifuie r of bouxVud

ncailoie. AUf). to pr ad>ai cn^ and tp'a.je a lot 1 new
Md'levdi, partly fioi -tied Panirn'Mi oi. the m^rnsfof
aai*. N B lh kide will coounenoe on the lecood floorwun titckm yurDiioie.

B_.
.__ ifATTHlw Johdan Auction^-erT JVHSa.y fc C '.-Bor.k>ad finn modi '!'

'oo, No SBeBrodwf -THUE8DAV CVE sINO, at
71 octree larseialeof ftaodard an jn-ceiUrio >ai b^c*.
otltiooAcy, aacjr|Ouda, bc.j booki are aew cnlki rojd or-
der.

rBLicjIAllt OF THE MAll"! LMK OF
MTb7 jpTe. that bi anthontt of ai act of Aaeem-ily of
Peonijifajia, ipoiowd Ma. 8 IMS will be -ipo-^d to pnb
liemlentMlIer-hvtta'IStchanie in tne tv o* Pni'adnl-
pkim-onlUMDAY. Jn',M. 1885 at 7J o'clolt P M,,the
wh"H>nirtnUof tkePu .1 c Work- b<!H*j. Pliilui-lphiand Pitt.b<ii(,0lMiitlg of th" ohiladeliOiia and Colonb >
Batlr^ad, th* All(hel>y torture Baiimiul, iio'odinr tbe
mew roari* tomrvA the ibclinM p ani-a. i^n Raa e n 'liviilim
of tbe Pewft^ttota Canal froir Columbia o 'ho -Tancton
thejnmua iiijaiaB of tko Penas;iTLni> Cvmi. frnm the
jiiDciioiilafkeSaAtenitermfouk nf ctie Ailerh^^nr p rttre
Bsllnwl H Pittabnii and incind'nj al.n the Bridw oi'r
thi>baqvahfttllisatDnnran'4 r*Nud, tn^ettier wuh all the
wpluwmteT fowei of laid Canalii, "ind all ihe nraerroira,
<*ntrr, lOANDoUeea. can, rroc-a. itvionarr en7i->ei

ort-ibopi, >>r MWioiu, tnll-h.ia*s, ofll -i. at-ck and
atertali vhUioeTCr bid 'berciuevertbereaota tieloni

JU. or he'd for the Use of the .a ue and toce'hi'r srith all
the ncbt. ttlle. httrt, claini And demanil or tbe Cumnon
waami of Pwanaylffanla lo alt o ure ty, rea', p9r<onai *od
aped beloiwinff to tbe lamn On the terma ani c->nditinai

preiCTibed by the raio act of Auenblv.copieanf jrhich naav
D obta-ned 'in application ar, nr letter addreaae to, the
office of the Secretin r^'he Cotamnnwea'th, at Karriaiinr*
Fenn

"
JAS PrtLl^CK Oovemor of P^nnarlTania.

tjucvnvx CsuntK, Haniabanr. May 9, liM

A'KW^'nLivJiJkS**'*^* * CO -8BAI. B8-^ rATi AUCTIOITEEBS.nS; 1 Smirflit , mll gin
taelT attai^tiai to the nirehua and aklebyprivate contract

? '^'' J*"^'*''"' "t "' ?** ; to too btrrowinj and
^'"ZK- """"y on Botid and Ho-tct^. aid to the lea-

'

Sff. V , .**"
"^ oooatry aeate. Baal Gatsia aporaiaad on

IRTorbble taiica.

HEAjrWrATB AND GENVRAL ACCrCWEERS,Ha.M lAofty^.o.ertoorf.om Vai an It ,

S",*'^"'^ >*"?%,' """'''"' t" tilea of H-al Satate,
Z2!^ii;7^}'J'I!'^}'A''^ prWtoand n-lTate.ile.

, SSJli. i?-
"
"'SS"..'J'" ntowhtidParoitnra.

\^^pSSSj'""^
"^^ "-"' " "^ *'-

Irwl4araUy a<)Tr-d on Real E.ta'e Srrwka.Veweli
ptirattqre >c . left on nln with oa. l.oaoR &eitotiated.

_ "coZC
?7v^Hi?? i?"r !i?"" '^'" " oalehratad MammoUV/VaiB and Locmt M .nnt,in Cillieriei : ariltsbla for fur-
acet, rum and latfe ,t,e>

; .a rartwj fraa nf iiapiirtt

CJi!!JSjSf^LSiiPJT."!,"," '*'* '""'1 fretn yard, nr at a5^
"^ThSf5S^~ k/.""i?. ?-':!.- -':os. dyhb.

I Oflca. Wo> m and lis 7lh ai.lh-it ,

COA L.-Dlaoharr n thiaday fr^ii^hlp7;r;;',aenM
aiupenoriot of t-irerifcol hrre' Ca^f (nr (\n,li iil?

t No. 313 Baaary, and No. Ill Oioenm "Hitjy

. JACOB WEEKS

PTSIF^
Cfi^^ TARO. I hara opened a ntm Ooal

J.^Yaidinsarat. aeBTthflnnrtlmi of Broa.waj i.nil.ith;
%T .^eteTiiffer Ibr <a1e at the loweet prtoea oirety >ie..irlB.

^ti<of^*ra<ntiiai.d BttomirooiOaL J L WORrH

,/XTORY, WlLUAMSunVG I. I -A'eoo- nfpa e<

LiaBjy BwW*"'i-> will h-r'tt too^der. eflrUao olBce. Io.4atoaday,criiiolr aeat,J RPLAri
flu. W Mamr-at.

L

Dt*Oa.CTION.
Th* ropa^tnmhip heTitnfre exist

ing between 'be snbecrfcers. unlnr tbe nime and ^rm ,ifSWAN & WKTMORE.is this dr dissolved brmntialcin-
MLt, FhEDERICK O SWANheiiw a one allnorizej and
empowtd to settle the affaiit of th lat>- c'iBCero

TRtDEBICK O SWAV.
EDWABD A WETMORE.

^-EW-YORK, June 30, 1866

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP - This H to certify th.t the
nndeimgned have ti.nned a limited partnerah p. pnranant to
the p ovisions of the Rerlsed ^tatulea of the .State ot New-
Yort to bo conducted under the naine or flrqo of FRED-
ERICK O SWAN- Th-t tbe general n^tn e of the tniii-
Bes*. to be traneac'ed is the Genpral Dry Roods Cnmtui84iiHi
PosTeaa, m the City of, New-Yorit That FHEDERI.7KSWAN , of the City of New-Tork i the ceoeral par'
litr nnd CAIJ;b SW.\N. BENJAWIIL S* A V. Junor.
aoo flEOhOE A BCK, all of aaid City, a e tne <o-ci!a
parti era ihatthesaid spe'ialp&rtuerahave Kiutrtbntedand
paid in esfh as cnpnal to the c^'ution stock tha sutn of Oat*
Htindred and Fivr Thooaand Dollars. a foUova : CALEBSWAN Ffty rhousand lMHrs ; BEM.rAVirvL SV\^
Junior, Thnv Tbouisnd Dollars- GEoRQR A BOCK,
1 weniy-Flve Thootavd Dollars. That the sa^d pannemnip
ia to comnit-nce on th- 2d day of July -n the year 1855, anit
to lenntnate on the 30th nay of June, ISfiO

FRF.OERirKG SWAN,CALEB SWAN
BiCNJATUN L SW.AN, Jnnior,GEORGE A nOCK.

Baled NEw-York, Juneao, 185*

COPAJlTIiiEHSHIP.-Theirtibacriberah<Ta-soC.,^,edtfaeiMeives in buMQ.'SS under he name o' H GEHKER,SON fc CO.. Ha n-aniifBCturers if glue, cur' ed h-ir i iny
cla^-K. gelatine, t (>whi e a-hine, ai.d dealer- in bni-h-s. 8lc
and will cortinua the busities-of thp late lirm ot" GEHKER
fctpF.EMI ER, at their factory, nortnwest corner of 5tb
and Colmcbia ats, wnrehouso No. 20 Commarca-st., Phila-
delphia; and No. 47 Yeaey-st., Ne* Yurv .

HENRV OBRKEH,
HEN' Y lORDOV.
FREDERIC"?: STAAKE,FREDEMCK GeSKBR.

COPABT.tVERSH'P.-Thesuhwribers
b^ve thisTay

ti ru't-d s cofft-tIle^^nip under the n.fne of MKHRILt,.9,
CAVPS; HILLY^R. ft' the purpcseof importiof manu-
factu ii ir anil jnbbioe tailors' antt clothiers' trimuung^, at
No St \farrtn-6t., comer of Chu'ch,

HE"JRY A. MVRRII.L,
GKOt-GE D. MEItRILI,,

Late of ftrai Godd^r^s& *ierrill.
K'lWIv Hlf-l.YER,
JOHV D CAMP.

Late of firm Thomas N. Dale fc Ca
NEiv-YcllK, July 2 1855

COfARTNERSHIPISOTICB-Thesnbacnbershav-inr this' 3Vlh dav Mf June 1865 enteret tato oartnetHhip
niider ihe nameatdfirmiif DAVIFS It HANDS aodtaken
the tiut-ine-h antl eslafilisnment "f C -lARI.Its Jg.NKiNS, Mo^.
22 and 24 F'finl-fort-pt are prepaitd to eiecut*- puhhsbers'
bcoktili'riii (T aiid^to mai ufHcrure hooks for the trade, au-
thora.aocietiea. Sic. WM CHaRL"^' DAVIE^-

CHABLES ALF HFD HANnS
Th- subarriher htiTini r-siBned the auove husines- to his

Nerh-OB WM C DAVIES. and CKARLE? /iLFIED
Ha^DS. recommtnds them ttj tt^efaviirof lis cti-tnmera
and the trade CH aHLES JE.NKIN8.

PISM>LUTIOIV,-
The copa-tnerrh'p heretofore exist-

><f beteen GFOFOR tV. WATSfis -nd rOHV H.
BAINTkIDOK, ui.de ihe |t lo ofWATSO'>I it 8AIN-
BBIDGE, it this (la* diMolTfl bf mutual conaant

OEOR'JE W. WAWO^J,>EW VOKX, Ju>3 IgtR JO'IM P. BAIN3RID0R.
P S- All ru maapd debts wiUbe setled by JOHN P.

EAINBblDQE. "^
f|'uc i-AHTNEHHIH HERETOFOKB EX-
1 iaiiii; batwr-oD the lubacrlber, nnaat tna narne o
SHIPLEY k I OFKLE haa baeh dinoiyad by in itu tl oon.
aent rn ARLF.8 LOEKlE haa become lole oivner of th
afreets, antt aaauiuei tha liahilitlel ot said Arm aoil ahme
liana n liQUidttklti. MORRIS aHlPl.EY J.,
Nl-a-YoHIt, Bth Mo, 15, 188S, CHA8 LOEKLB

^OTICE-mS80I.UTT0N
OC PARTVEB8HIP.

The Cooartnerahip horetflforaeTistint between ttni-f HY
OTIKKER ft TOHIA8 BBRHLEA, under the Arm o|
OEVKFR k BCGHLBR. lathis dK lilasoH nd h< the dnath
ot TOBIAS BFEH7.ER The basineie of t"-e lute "nt wtl
be setiLd or.lv by ihe iurT<vtn partnar, H. OEKKK*.
PHIIAMIPIIIA, June 8. IMS

THE rOPAKTNEBilHIP oxlaltng batwain'tha
pnhfcriher- la fhta dnr aiasoivsd by mutual con ant,

Tbebn"ini nf ibo lale flrm will be settled by OW-II

SiOPEMVS
who 11 hlona aiithuriird loin-thn n .mc "'the

IBT 'Iqnidati^n OWKN noURMUS,
OFANOt, " 1 Junn^ IBM. H A AREROYD.

LOST ANiTfOUND.

IORT OR STOLFN-AlBtierdir^cipd tntheiimlflT-
iriren, duteo in PHb .Inne 8, and forwirdiJ b/ Htetuitr

Aririt^i ni TNtTf, fw^pTRtninir :

Drnfi at .Vdatx' iltht, on BnniTian Bros.. Sin Frinriooo,
fc- *4fn

rr(.ftut Rdnys'stRht. nnCwnbridfTu Llvinuitiu, ^f. Y-iftr

A'^o. fv.. rinpnti* ancfi H3S dun \8ih June, of the N. Y.
Crntal R^lltuM* Co , V.m. 979 to 3^
Miif roupors ^v.h M 26 dtis \a*h .Tnno of thi* V. Y.

rcDtThl Rwlrond Co , Nos 1 376 to 1,377, 1.302 to l.JOO and
13^ fl

T^v ro>ipon Mir^, eprh Sn 13, Nci. \,\m nnd NS
PoTvn mupon* nf'vlfierd Dela^-vare Hoilena i Co , oaoU

t-V- N-rtr-^M<W mtoO*. d'lr lit -Minn
Tfn coM>cn> rr<n^m n-voidth of Vlnrtntn. eaHi ^li, dne

Ut.T.iti; Shn 3.N3H,4J7'S lo 4,48^*. 8 ISO, S,575 to 8 57fi and

Pnjn-fnt oftheahoTf having been trnopod, tnf'-jrm ition
wadmr to (lit- recovt ry ii bo recivod by

I'USCAN. SHKRMAN & CO., No 4B WaUam-irt.

THE SILVER FLITTK (SDrraved Ca-ten ovtn*)
fr.iind by nmc perso" 'nllio travel ng bw whlnhbH tn ik

f rin ^ r I' (^ th" Ne -HM-an ha Ir im1 >q the 2W mutant,
hut nfthfen rtitoraed, alihoiiffh a tibftfnl r-wii-d i^ flr-f-^al.

Tbe ihf urn^nt i conin*t'Htiti, md v is now nrr^potcd to
selM< ilio flpder (the inUItilfl of ^\bijse name <ir bfii aved
ta be J *

) ^ ^fwle or flnfrtrin*', wiih'i.i h>ch 'lO will
nnd it vrv tliiTifiilt tn I'-aru to pUy. Inq'iiro at No 43
B nf-i.' ^ev^.Yo^l(

5^11 MKV* A KD. ;-!<;(} in tbB Brnadwij-nn;' tii-a.

cj4l/.ti.cf fuirly il-is (Monday) momin? n svtALL
Fundi F . rmtr^icih ir l'n>"8 '

I m;rodMcin . paisport. anri
oht' pBirrs wi'h I't'er* of cTedl', all nf whinh a'n 'if nn
nptoHm iTf Ijji ibe '>wner. psvnieot of ih letters of
crd>I h&^H'j he**!! tti'pirf'd Thb nbjvn rtwa il wi I hs puid
if ;t IP iftUiT> rd on or '^eT'.rr yndriv, the fl h on*., and a
ljb*rril 'n.cii/teTthBtdftrr tt 7 AVT.OR k. RTT'^HY, corner
nf Fiof t and pine sts , o' thro jjU the Post-Ofllco.

4^n BFW^Rn-Wilibepaid f'v th* ff^no-ery nf'ii'iiew

^^liffht cnlorff Sonmi.T ClOTHCOAT d/oonad f'oai
a wb: 'n or .^utnTdit. .liinc 9(*. OTewheTe howoi>the ofir-
oer of BroHd^ay pitiil 4'h-st srd fiih av , ihonre ti 'hp nme-
nal t lifi fltf er wiM rerpivc ihn N>ve rewird, and '-nrtft^r i
fsTO' iiron The owner, by aendiug tne abjvo coa^ to Ho. U7
Brtinfivay. up stai's

It ST On Fridn\ nfluTinnn last, in passing 'rnm Taim-
jr<'i.rmirt ihroiiah Wall ard Nniwan r'x tn Mfii en

larp arrt thonffi 'n Btondwriy t JTo BvVIC RILLS '*nfl of
tiroatd one of ?! jhfl fhnler willb liberaliv rewarded
OD lea^'JLit ihf-m at the ofCce. No 9 Jatneoy-cuuft.

Conn RI^'^ARD. Sto>n ffom the rtn-e of th"* nh.
Jp,4UUBcribr S3'nn^a\ niiht 'ast, eighteen oiene^hiaclt

d e^lMnti. f'lr the recm-p y of which ne h'lnVed d'>'l>i-s

wi 1 be iv*-ri. md one hnnd-^d d.'llsri artdiMoaal f<rthe
d'-t'diiOM and convict on if thelhiff Fjt descnJption of
g'oods and pai tirnlars of ribh^y. upo't tn

MILLAHD WOOD & (
, No 67 Broadw y.

$15(t K*. W A.KI Logr. vesterdav afromoon be-
_ Twe--n CaiToH-'t und Oourt-sr.. Brooklyn and

^'s^'-s* Nrw-Yo'lt City, a prcVaf-b"0*' rontaimne nptA-ir a
of $i,i&^m b^'ifi arid Rnld p'etes Wh-v-yt-r w1 * r'stoT-e
ih^-tn tii the owner hell rrelvi- a reward of $150 App'y
at No. 120 Smith St , Brooklyn.

dtprffc RTWABDa Saopo ed to haT* been stnien by
tjritJ1;''wf. b'ys 0D(- apparfntv about fourtofn. 'he iHtiPr
t.nrr twelve years old. a GOLD HUWTr-f* DTIPLKX
^*ATCH, enanipl*d dial, three q'lafternla** m ve'nent.
Nc r!,9<-",T F Cooper. Li-ndnn. ranker Thwabt^e oafd
will be poiO for It* return iiiiiDjared to No 22 >Iatdn-laae.

FOriSp-THTSDAYon
the 8 o'clock boat frnm Stnten

Ts atid. a pote-monnme o^ita-nln* a pmall sum of
iDorev. The owner can hare it on identification at No 10
Rf,ru''e-st.

FOIT!%I>
A imm of mennv. whirh the ow-ner cfin hare

byapp1)iDo WtLLIASf AMBLKH.No- M Moarw-6t ,

Na-York . up stairs.

PAPKR
MILL FOR SALE.-TbP subcrtbar otfrrt

ftir sale a mill for the munufnciuri and prmtiot of ffaoei

hanpii n. It is rtnatc*^ about ola ntilo from RalTrton Hpa.
in 8arntopa Connty N. Y upon a dnrable stream of watar
Is nearW ne^*, and IncompleW wnr^mw oi-li-r A.n th** lan(!

anc arer priTil**ire amply safBoiant fWthe opem'in^ tmi
0" nvenJpncc of the mill, g^i with the mill. It wa* atwuk'
bj a proprietor oxperieneed in the h i ntjun in th^ oio^t

perirrt snd sQbt<r.atitirO maonei^ itb all 'he tuodnro im
proTeraents and adapts to the lary^at boBinnsa Vnr D^r
nouiars aid terms, addraas tbe sTittcribT at Ballwoti fipaHARVBY CHAPVT\ <r

FOB 93 0O4>rASHa~A pbyviciandeHirDVeof astn^ljth-
ioK hinnftlf in prartioe in the Cry of Naw-Yori can ae-

cnre admtr Ptorn well irtocJcad tnd ftnioif a pwd buines, in

we of ihe p Ipclpnl av-onneaof the Citv, anOTtniuire Ub-an
or Rtandarn vf-oicai works and a como'et4Rt of arf>n^
IwitninentP. relinquished only on account of the iM health
of the proprietor AddreasDOCrOK, No MEAftt3>1-at

TO NEWSPAPER FRQPRIETORA-Wanted.an interept \u an ii-deunndeolor l>terary Weekly Ptp^r,
in rtjr or C'lin'rv

;
ihn latt-r prufe-red Add'es fJfiV^-

PAPFh. Hot No 1311 fost-Ufflce. VawYofk, .Uh
avtount of hiiKtn*-s and price, and terms of naysieat for a
part or tDe hole

I^'^WI^J*^;"*
"FORaA.LECKKAP-AsraanHO

JOBBING PPF.SS. AUo, a HOE CAUD PRRaa,in
perfect order. A pp J to M BARAaWAVATH,

Machi'ii^i and P^w Maker, No 46 Ann rt.

REM4TA^'-"ATrH at YaLE have ram-Td frota
iwo 7rredar.st. to No ifls Bruadway, betaeea Joba

nd Vnltoa ats

APlTtO^iDAC
PIG IROI^For oar vhaaliiand real*

l^Phin po'poMa nr iai by JOH W QUINSY, SoW w ".'.cr. i
., cyroer of Platt-fct., (\cnt of tie Adlroadac

Iron Oompcuy

ausmcAL.

OTtndlBOBiftfooreoBMBOBputaT* d>,iiiMrthAt
mr* s avarv hM of Aoswr. fraa th wor^t lennU tewnto
a enmsooii Ftmpl*H ba tnad tl In orar 1,100 euta, ftndii*Tar fUlM, asovpC
Id two flwaa. boita tbandar humor. Ha bu now tit hi^ ms-
Bt'MxnoTaranoattlfloauaof itsTlnaa, ail wlUil&VaulM
of Boatim.ra bAttlaa mra wirra&tHl to cnre anamMam month.
Ona to thnw bottloa wUl oara tha wont nnd of plmplaa

OB tbe fboa
Tm to thra bottles will elaar tbe arttaa t bofls.
r^o bottlM ar* warrmatad toove tba wont oanksrlB th*

mowH or stootaoh
Tbrev to flra botHau are warranted to oara tha wont eata

oferysipvlira.
One itO two bottles ar warnutad to oore all hamor in the

ayoM
Two bottloa ar* warranted to onra rannlnf of the ajes and

bkrtohe* amoiif the hair.
Fonr to six bottia* an warranted to onre oormpt and mn-

nirfrat''its
One bttttle will cure sealy eroption of the akla.
rwotn three bottles are warrmntad to our tha worst easa

of rinr i rai
T tn tbre bottles ar wanmntad to cnre tha moat doa-

perafe raae of ihatunatiKm
Tbrfwtofour bottlas are warranted to cnra tha salt rbetUL
P ve to Pi*ht bott'as will cure tbe wr-rat caie of sorofnla.
A benefitIs alway* ozperienJeed frora the first bottle, and a

perft^t rare is warranty] when ihe above qnanti^ is taken.
Reader. I peddled over a tbonsand bottles of this in tha

Ticinity of Bovton I know the eflocts of it in erery caaa.
So suta ss water will oTtinfTush Are so imra wiH th^s care
hun<nr 1 nerer nold a bottle of it bat that sold another; af-
ter a Trial, it alT-ays speaks fontsutf. Thcire ate two things
about this herb that appaajs to me orpTimnR- fi-st, that it

gTo in oar pestnr^M, in some plar*s qu *e p'entifbl and
yet i8 vsloe hhs nejoi- been koown ont i 1 di^oorered it in
Vb4S , second, tha* it efaonld cum all kinds of hanH>r.
In order to jriY-e sorr.e idea of the ludden ria and ;?re*t

popnlMTitv of the diFooverr I will state that in April. 1853 I

rM3d
ftd It. and sold ohontsix bottles per day. In April, 1854,

sold over a tnooMnd bottles per dayNo r-iiapR^ uf diet ever necessary eat the best yoa can
pet. find enough of it.

DiRF.cTiows FOR UsE. AdJili-s. ore taMe spownfnl per
dy , ch Idieri over 8 yeirs, dessen spoonful ; children from
B to 8 years, lea sp'ionra]. As no dire<^ ion can bo ipplicable
to all ri'iistitutions take satfficiaat to opera t on the bowels
twic* n dav.
Mr. KENNEDY givt's personal attendance In badrfwes of

ScTPfiila.

Manoferniredbj DONAUD KHNNEDY, No. 130 War-
ren-Bt Rcxbarv^. Mms. Price. 8 1

MARJsH. ORVIP & CO.. No 150 Greenwich St.;

SCHIFFFLTN, BROS &CO.,No 17(1 Williamst BOYD
b. PAUL, Chamberw rt . F C. WELLS & CO , Frinklin-
t : McKfcSSON. KOBEINS & CO, No. 115 MdiAen lane;
HAVILA*D, HFftNEI.L St RTSLKY, WaTTPn-tt.;
WARD, CLOSE & CO., Msiden-lane ; and retailed by all

rpHp*ctable Dromnsts.
WboUhsle agents for New-York: CHAR- H RING, No

192bioadw.iv : C T. CLICKENER, No. PI Barclay-et ; A-B t D. SANDS, No. 41 FuUon-rt . and retailed by all re-
spectablp Druggists

LrrilNA
CORDIAL OK ELIXIR OF L*iVE

Vvery fnriCtion of nature eh ud be s'imn'ated when
relaxed There lan be no health wuheut stren^h.
The l.UCINA COhDIAL is a specific Mr all weait-
i>ess. Ircsl or genei al H -ni~e >t< wnnderf.il surcess
in remov ne tho8' physical difibi!iti* s wftich samn'imes
sefin to fi' Did the bopV ui oKspnug. As an mTijarant it

ar'F IS pTompTjy and LIS ptirelj upoii noe set as the otti^r.

ThetTenb'iog nervf? the relaxed muscles of the f-e*ile
v-ilfl a-e b'ared to healthy ac'ion; th" broken cfnstituMoo
of the hrebMod is reinforced as by anew accfssion of tbe
vpiy pri-cip'e i-f liie Tli*-re is no "Docies of diB.rbaiirfl to
which the oreenizarion of tne irpntler s^t is B"bjeRt which
i' TL ill noi certainly r*tlit:\e ; and it ib re-commended hv huh
authority, and endorsed by more than a thousani certificates
as an iciBllible cure for liecertil deb^iiy, oervous prostra-
tion the effnciH of hieh livintr and dissipation, litter c 'tn-*

plaiiit. and everv difficulty whi-'h iQteTfrtr*"s with the fall

development of the high-^et condition of physical vmor. in
man or wi<man Price 33 p^r bottle or t^po hot*!* for $f.
Dr MAGMN, >o OT Warren St., New-Yrf>rk ;

or E.
FLI'^-T. comei 2>ith. 6t and ftih-av

FOR THE PILKS.-Dr TPHAM'S ELttCri'ARY,
Bit tntemal remedy is n certain cue fo'* this dittrp-<.)inE:

fcnri danperon." c<implaint. For some of tbfi mo-t iRtOni-Uio^
cures >* pamphletK to b'* had at ttie DoctJ 's nr'd cul office
for couFuItation and -d*ice. No 3**7 4tri-Bt . tnlrd door from
the Bowpty. between B"wey and Bro.'idwav,

c: AUTION, TTie pubic re cautioned arainit a counter-
feit of ni" Flectuarv which h8 recently made its inpea^-
ancB in this City The ^nulne fiRn my si^itiirfi o'^ the
ou'pjoe wTBDpcr, ^^Tl'eQ by m" with a pfia. Th^ ctunt-r-
feit has n printed fnc simile of my aiitnaturR, nnd i"; vprr
eauly oiKtjnsrnished from the gt"nui(t. ThR c tinterfeit

provtip to be not nlv worth ecu hut ub'olircly iniuroiit.
B* part cula' . therefore, and see that you gt^i the trenu ne,

hit h can be obtnined ft the ornpriei r's ofBce, No 397 4'.h-

sl., Ihi'd door from rhf Bowrv. b-'twron Bowo v anl
Butsdwfcy, and of C. V. CLICKEWER & CO , r4o bl
Barclat-st.

f%^ If nirAL ADVISER AND MARRIAGE
LTlGlJlDE Blevoiith editin.. cloth ^46 nas. 75 col Tnd
eriirraTiD^, r^ptea^ntinr all tht* digf-ftKes ui the mniKlor
^ns ctf tbe mala ail-* fismnla witn thp latest discoveries in

rep'odnciiun The affl c -d i^houht UBe nc remed 0>i *rope
leamirs fr- m thl vs'uabta *orK the snperiorlty of th*. ao-
tnar'n Paris and Londootreatmentof prirateditaasrs Both
marr ed .nd linslfl "houUl confUlVlt S >W at. n'o 773 Broad.
wftv >d Biailtnfrnefot Sl.hytne Rutho% M LAHMflNT,
Phyjiinan and 8uI(r^.>tl Nn 4'* Re*de-rt. onmer of Bmad-
wav whor^ he r-arcs all thone dinotwns.fmm 11 A IVt. till 3
P M , a-jd 6lo9iniheoTeniig.RundaTexi!ppted. AOilrett
Bu2 No M4 New- York p.^t-Offloe Wr cncur with the
other papeis in rGomm*>ndint Dr LARMONTto the afflict,
ed. Coiirncrd** Etutt i^mi. Staats Xeitana. nf^^nocr/it . Dit
Book, N. T. CoyrtVr, DttpiitrA and New-Brunswiok Tunf-t.

liiR. HITNTER'sTrED drop CURES^WHEFf
JL/ bt^ Irealment of other pbyuciunn and all other re me<
die* f*ll It Is your on y r*iisntr (hr a ho oiigh curi, in
certain diseases, ^n 3 Division' it,, the '>oiy place now so
w'll tnowB for tha Tnry many ex'rnnnlmary on "s it has
perfrrmed, wtthimtdiet.or hlndrano* fn^m b-isiness, w^aa
all otba ren)<liAv only drive the d^sottM* in the blood $1
onlv TMBsarnraa the pHlieji' (T\im torondiry a'.timks. aid
In tha onW rcniedy t n esrih that d'*t it. Yon will fl-irt this
out bi hitler CTp*tienoe. if you tniFt tn auv othe- tLcdicne,
Tl baa cnred thousands of canes that neT*f would have bnen
I uri^' wthooMt. D' HUNTER 'e-'ores y 'p^o 10 hetU'U
dih . w^o huve bfiin alini>it ruined bvuif^roury and oaiu'lcs
by 1h^huznbt)n

PK f*^N'A'rFLir rED"wiTH~mSEA'iE%
Htid ho HIT iTi want of a spredy and radical cure, \ri

ifqu-Md to uc Dr LALA^-A'S M.J"ciiors, anr-or'l'n? to
lii^tiuotlun" rivi> on the )*hf^\ of ih>* bottles The aflllo'ed
w II ncvT fiwurd iht' use oTthi" mmllrlne which hawmtda
th' uf lids cf c'ie. \v 'hunt tbt-a'd nf m outy or o'i.)oia.
Fir Kxle at Nds 13 and 16 KutUun St., coraer of Readf, In>
toTiDtioikHl PhamiBcy. Pric** Oocntin bottle,

fKiiTcAL orriCE.--Dr. CPoTkhTNo liDuane-
LTIst., bftwti>A Cnvhain snd Will am-wts., mtiv be con-
suVed' wi'h cop(*neiine Hi* mmlic^iies are applinuhle to
eve-v ftum of dissa-e ; men th** ?> natfost can take thom
without fear of diMiovrry, His medicine# lor norroua de-
hilifv, Rittir remuTiijif the diveuse, lMivthevsloni lit a" it>od
roiilit (Ml ax heffire the rtrt's* nial*dy took up *ts anxle
Ui'Tein fi'ffnebn'irsfromB'iMook A. M to fi o'olocli P. i\t,

OH. COBH*TT No IP Duno-t., tony bn nonsultod
^'ilh nnfldeiirr on dirrfMe-. Twt)ntv-tl,'e years In one

apcrialty in theprofefsion ina>l* bim to mianmtaM sr<*dy
ai.d poHTUineiit rui-s H s nu'thiKl ftrtrcitnient Wlhe tn-ne
an thni nrnrtired hr thefm^t ViroTd n*" Puis nn'1 all ceses
viirt(ft.-lt6n twHt^il with the preate^t cando' S. B nr.
C i a tiit'inberoi ti e Nnw-Yo-k UiUxeraity. See his diolncna
in hi* f^f^oe

MUSJC^\JLJlNSTm
ITiPEIBI-ATivir"

PIA^O Ff>PTKS
T. SI. C^TAMBKfifl,

Nj. "m Hrvi..jl.' aj.

PIANOS,
The Inrm-at aswirtm^it oT Puojos in ths

United Sls'(^ rfir.-l"s than oiiu > had elsewhere.
S.lt A(h nry for T, Giilfrr' & Cn.'s Pia'^OB, wlih or *ith'Ut
'he yi'.disn ; Hil^rf b rumiit n'k. Wo^*aTd Rrown,
and .Inch Chirke in^U Poirnn Pianop, hnd tb*> only house
''hrreirav ht- hvl ihe HO'^AOR WATERS' o^lehr.itHd
miid^ni improved Pian'i, -viHi over st'lniri and rnu'nvfid
nrncn Fach Pi&nn euurautei'd t'live entire Kutisfaftion
OT purrhane-n oufy returded Pianos to rnnt and r*>nt
a' owort on pu Vase P sn'iK for snln on monthly oa mputa
Pcond-hn> <* Pieno^ fo'- sale at trreat barKiin^ Sole A?onry
foi-H.D tH W Smit.h* Melodi-nN, tunal in eqij.ll tfm-
poihmmt. HORACE WA TERS, No. 333 Bmadwuv.

AtTFI\TfO!VpTANti
PrRCHASPns.-The ST.

NTCIIOT AS PIANO ESrAHLTssiI-irTEVr hive uovv
M) hbnd a vpry Inrife aKortrapi>t of Cheap Pia^o F-irtef S*c>-
O'-dVnd Pisno8 from $5'' to St 51 cash N*w insT'im-nts
fr- m SIH' to iJi.OCft: ^U ns'rnmPMs are f'Ui w.irrat.*rt in

p\e'y respect A. W. L.\dd & Cv 's Treniium ^nnf^ti
Po-no* w-j h or with' ut th*- JE 'lion Cauiiakt, Nredham
& Co 'f " or'd Renowicd Mcli-diduw Also the muoh ad-
m'Tpd C'l*Bti8l or Double Ocave Piano-Forte of our own
Dintiuf rtuift

PinovaT>d Melodionsto let Pncnslower than any otter
fstabl.shiDonts. ELY Ik UrJNUER

>o. 619 Broadway, fit, Nicholas Hotel.

k. r. IflSCHER's'nANO^FwSEldAWUFAC.
.TOflY AND WA*iEP0OM, Ncjs 'm. MR 347 anti Otf

West ?8ih St.. n*Kr9th-av Pianos with JEoiian and o1 mo-
qfm improvemAnti*, made of best materials, luwlflr thdir sn
perrifcinn

- Wri'ten gnarai tee with every niano J. t C F
neinv prectiral men. and mtt-nuftiotirinifveTJarwly. fVimiab
the best pianos lowtjr thin anywhere else ; decided! Tthi
b^pt place *r> buy for cash. Thoee deMrintr imod piaooi, hal

ke^-pjr.
tone and wear weV, had botiercall on J fe C. FIS

CHER Pianos tnned, r^'paired, to let, and eic.honifiMl

PlA]NOa!-PIA!OS!!
Great bannhnii may be bad at

ihesplti'd'fl wB-ebousoofN, P B CUftTIS<=l, at h b old
stand. No 4V Broadway, where be has ro-nponed with a
nrh ard varied assortment of Pianos, f-om the celebrated
manufbctoTy of Geo Hews. Boston ; also, a lanre assort-
ment of New-Yo k manufacture Persons will find it to
their advsntare loc^ll before pnrchasiag elsewhere.

ACON fc RAVEfl-PIANO-FORTE MAmTPAC-
TURF.RS-Noa 160 and 163 Centre-at., opposite Canal,

east from Broadway Having an ei'>Tienc of 'H years,
and v*>rT Teqoisite fBcilitvat our manufactories, ar*enAbld
to*ffer the pDbiican aMtortmsnt of instramaBts unaorvajsed
by any as to tone, workmanship anu dorabllity.

Gbeat"tmpr'oveihentsipb
ptanoTorttw.

Mees B T.IOHTE, ^EWTON AWD BRADBOHYS
i*pppifury invite attentim to their piano fortes oonatro'^t
ed itb tb^ patoot arch wreitplaak, which is undoubtedly
tbe most a^bs antial improvement ever introduced into this

popuiai instnunant.

!p

JBT PBE MIIJW PIAIrO FORTE-Manuf^o-
'
tnred by STEINWAY PONS, No 8Walker.*t .near

roadway. N Y. Tbexe pianos received the flut prefniums
in coBrpcMtioD with pianos made by the most oeUDra*ed ma-
nn'scttirttrs of B<B'rn, New York. Philadelphia and Balti-
mom Svery piano warranted. Prices moderate.

CHE* P. CHEAP A Tory supertur tone 7-octave STSO
ro ewood piano is off. red fertaan. -ncludln^BViol bvcele-

brst'd mtlers; fully warranted Sold on acconnt or sick-
ness B< en used hut *0 weeks ; flnisaed alt nsnund; heary
rosewood mouldings; perfect evorywar. Can be aeen at
No 6 ColUff* place, froiu 9 A M tillST^ .

JPIRSftON
tc SOITS PIANOFORTE WARX-

AOOM8, No. 748 Broadway, one door fmm Astof-plao*.
An alefont assortment of nrw and aooood-hand plaaoa ooa-
staylT "D hand

THE UrviTEDSTATE^MCCHANICAL STREET
CLEANING COMPANY-Are now prepared tocon-

trart wither rp"rarinna coBtractor*. turnpike or plank road

oonponiei for cleaninff streets andhifhways of every de.
rrtpiwn bv be j ear. month, o*- mile, tn any part of the
United Sta'es. The svKtam of acvTHngiOff adopted brthis
Crvpii7i t^freihcr with their sweep og aad cleaning appa-
rata*. hs lerelved t^e hiihet oommendatlons from the

prfs* and authont'es f evaty city where thev hare operated
Ihe meiiiaof Ihe maehinet belnff not oolr vv1aftl>'0 m effl-

oiant 8* etele^er. but a* p-eeervnt'ves of the atreAt tar-

hc^ panirtiUrly ao oti cnbhte-fftone ptvema&tauid maead.
andtfdrrada InUlTeo-ct they revive the teattmooyot
averr cvfl eogineflf who witnesses their omitmottoo vid
mnf^ r^r operaim lo otties and large towns ther aimplify
the whol< syttemof oleftniog enab lag tha aat&orities to
hfw any stieet or atreeta cleared in a thnroogb (Mnnar it
a frw hours Porp-itleuianKddreasSMtrFCfiaOKBL Ic

ro . No 331 Broadwmy, Kew-York, Kn. uo Seuth Front-st
pt|ilads)phia.

RAILBOADS.

J0iraopTi11 Fort Wana, ftru, ko Thia route reqatres
nil omnterfalt mapa, ffc se repieaanlrtlops. paid aewspaaa
pnni, 01 tBOB7noa correapoidonoa to noammanA it to th*
'^
SPRMQ ARRAirOKBfUrr FROM BiAT 1, Utt.

1 RHXX TI1AIN8 bAlLT, (Sondaya exeenMd.) froa ^e
Stab B of the 0. C It C Hollroad, orar tne Cleveland, Oo
InnAias and Ctnelnnatj and the Little Miami, and Colum-
baaand Xenia RoiUoodaa for Cinemnad, Dirton, Xento,
lto.,lia By the Beltafontoine and ludiaDOpoUs Railma;'
frun GoUou.forBallafbBtolne, Indiau^o la, Terre Waiite.
V jumnntis. VTaosUle, JeCBsrannTiila, ko.. Ito B* thaOhio
and Indiana Railroad, from CrratUne Ibr Fort Wayne, ko

TRAINS LeaYR CLEVKLAVD :

EcpEBta Tkaih otiauA al..oo"nrotlngwith ibe More
tna Biprea* Train on the Bonlo, Donkiri' and OtevMand
Rm''uad. and the Stoanera CBSKCBNT CITY and
QUEEN OF THS WEST, glring pisaengers ample time
to breakfast at Cltveland Reaobea Colombas )a:30 P M.,
Cinciri.atiat|P M , Xeola at 7:40 P M,. Day'oa at 3;30P.M .Fort Wayne at 7 P M , Indianapolis at 8:an P M.
ATTEBnoon Tbaiiv at 7:3ft, oooneoting w*th the Dav Train

ironi BuffUo and Dnuttirk, girtog paaaengara time for din-
ner U Cleveland
Lfaviao CiNAiKNATi at 1:38 A. M.. eonneot ng with the

Monini Boots for Linirviile. and trains on the Ohio and
Misiiaslppi Railroad for^he West
NiOHTSXPBBSB,T:lfr P.M. connecting with tbe Day

Expreis from BnAilo and Dontirk, riving passeasttrs time
foi aapper at Cleveland, Reachfng Cincinnati ai 7 A M..
Xena at 3:76. Dayton at 6:S0, Indianapolia at 10 A. M.,
TetreHauteatfiP M
This route is so muf h shorter and quicker than any other,

that it gives passengers aou^danc or tune at Cievelaod for

mealR, and then reach Cincinnati kO connect with the f^^st

and spla-ndid U 8 Mail Steamof s and trains on the Ohio aiMl

Mi>]sippi Kailroad. for Lou]svil>e and all places down the

8hiu
River. Baggage checked from ButTalo and Dua^irk to

iorinnati. For through Tickets apply onboard People's
L:ne r teamen, or at Ticket Offices uf the New-Yora and
Bh-i. Naw-York Central and Hudson River Railroads.

WM. C. CLEMENT, f!.ip*t L M. fc C. k X R. R.
K 8 FLINT. Sop't. C.C. kO.B. R.

A L HALL, General Eastern Agont.

MERICAJfilAkE'sHORERAILROAD LINK
-COMPOSED or BUFFALO AND KRIE.CLKVE-

LA-'D AND E'-IB, AND CLEVELAND AND rOL-
KDO RAILROADS-Coi'nectmf with Michigan Soathern
and Northern Indiana Railroad, the qiiickest and best route
to Chicago, St. Louis. Ac. Passengers tink*iied to Toledo,
Cbicsiio, St Louis, Rock Island, Cmcinnati, (ndianapolia,
Daytcn, SprinjrfieHl, Fort Wayne, Beliefontame, Tiffin,
Fm'^W, Sandusky. &c '

SPR1^U AHKaNGEMENT MONDAY. May 7, 1856.
-Express MilL-Loave Buffalo at 7 A, M., Cleveland,
2:46 P, M for Toledo, Chicago, 8t Louis, fcc, conuectmsr
at lolodo with 8:46 P W trainofM. S Ba'lrmd. rcAching
Chicago at 8 next morning, connecting with train rf Chica

fn
and Mississippi Railroad, reaching St. Louis at 11:20

'. M
LlGHTHlHO ExPRESg Leaves Buffalo at 10:40 P M ,

Clt-velaj.d 6-MP M
,
-or ToUdo, Ch.ca^o. Cincinnciti, St.

Louis, ac . reaching Toledo at 10:30 P, M., Chicago 9 A.
M.- Cincinnati 7 A M
NiohtExprkss- Leaves Buffalo at 9:50 P- M .Cleveland

6:10 A M, fur Toledo, ChicMo, Cincinnan, &c. Passen-
gers by ihii. train rfuch Tolc^do at I0:'jj A M., Cincinnati
S:3e P M . and Ch)cag_> at 9:3P P M , in season to take the
train of Chicago and Mi8a:Bsippi Railroad tor Alton, from
which place they take steamer, reacbine Jit Louis at 2:45 P.M . en lo Iodine day; also oonntK;ling at ChiriRo with Chi-
c|!o and Rt-ck Island. Giletinand Aurora,* IlLinioia and Wis-
Cunsm, aiid Illinois Cent-al Koadf .

. aXSO FBOM CLE^-ELAIfD
Steamboat Express Leaving on arrival \>f steamers

from BufTwo at 8:45 A. M . reaching Sanduskv at 12*30 A.
M..Tolftdu3P M CncinnaiieP M,Cbictio3A M.
Accommodation for SA^DusKT L*=avs4 15 F. M.
NiUHT J^ASSF.NOKR FOR SA[tDU3KY Lefves 9:46 P.M.,

rearhine J:ai.du(.ky at 1:30 A M. Toledo 4:30 A. M . Chi-
cago 9 ; P M , connectiug with Ereuing tmiiw for Rock
Islend St. Louis. Galona, He.
Through tickets can he procured at the prinf^ipal Railroad

Tic^ptoflBcrs E B PHILLIPS, Superintendent.
Office of the Cleveland and roie.lo K R. Co ,

ClrTCland. Ohio, May a, 1866.

EW-VORK CENTHAL RAILROAl FR'JM
ALBA " Y Bv t,hf* wa- au'' in cnn-ction wit Iht Hud-

S(n kiv(-r Railrojid. and Hcoule'" Liap of Sieaim-ia'*. irona
thefout ofCortlaii.n-sl .fromNEW YORK for BHFFALO,CLEVFLAND TOLEDO. CINCINN'i.Tt, CHICAGO.
bT I.OVIS. NIAGARA FALLS, SUSPENSION BttlDGfi
and OUTFOIT.
ExPRthS Train From Albany, at 7:30 A. M., arriving

at Hnffnl at 7:30 P M
Nlw York MoRNiifo Express Leaver Albany at 12 M ,m roi'necfion wifh tbe HuOion Kiv-r Haiirtiad froic New-

Yoik at
" A M.. ^topping a: flchereciaay, Fonda, Little

FaliB Utica. Ro!..e, CMttenarurn. SpacusH. Clyile, Bochci-
tei. he- ana, and arriving at BuffAJo at in:*J.) P VI
New York Evk.ninq Eiprksb lu conneeti m with tha

Hudson piver J^ailmad frot.'^ New Yor^ 4:45 P M , leivea
Albany at 11:15 P M . and arrives at Buffalo at 7 30 A M.
Susoenthuii Biidfte at 10:26 A M. Oud Niagara Falls at 10:35
A M
Mail TRAiit Leaves Albany at 9:30 A.M., stopping at

all stations
Utica acpommodation Link Leaves Albany at 330 P

M., stopping attill BtA'lonB, ana arrives at Utica ate P.M.
PRI^CiP^LC0V>EC^l0^8.

AtTroy. with Rcnks^Uer and Saratoga, TMy and Boston
roads t. places North and East

At. ItiitTalo with Lai-e Si ore Rood and Steaml^aCs for
Cleve and Clbcinnoti, I'oUdo ana (^hitiaifu, BulUio und
Bran ford Pood NifRora F&li^ and Bnff'ilo.viOHd, to ViMfara
Faijs and uuspeLsinn Biidgo, conncctins with tbe G t<at
WfBtru bai wav to Detruit, be; also, wiili sietunboats for
DetfT'it ai d Chicago
At SiiKprinoT. Bridge, with Groat Western Railway to

Wmoscr, Detroit, Cni.apn, St Lttuio. kn ; also, with riii-

roan Ui Lt-wuitoiJ und 'CHmb at line to Turont-i, ko , C. W,
At Syracuse, with Oswego and Svrtcuiie M.uad t(> Os>b^.
A' Rume. with Wato tov'n and Iu>me Hoad vo CiLp Ym

cnt and steamers to KiLgston, C. W., aid Ports on La\e
Ontaio,
Al Schenectady, with Road to Saratoga Spring*, White*

ha 1. ko C- VIBBARD, General bup't, Aibuny,

IVEtr-yOKKAiVD ERIE RAILROAp.-On Za
ilh^er MONDAY, Majp 14. IHW, and TimlV fiirthei ro-
tloii, Passenger Irain" wlu have Pior fiwt of puauo nt , as
follows, vii I Dunkirk Kxpiess, at 6 A M , mr Duntcirk.
Buflhlo Fxptesi, at 6 A. M . for BuilHlo Mall, at 8; IB A.
M., for Dunl^lrk and Buflblo, and iutermtfdiaie aUiious.
Fuaseiige'sby thlslToin wnll romaln orer qibM al 0-*e
fii. and nroQv'bd the mzt inornioi. KooklanJ Pussuiie''r,
at 3P. M.. fri^ni foot of Ciiu(nbTN-s1 , vid P.i-rmoni, far
fiiifierns and mto mediate stations way Paasenovr, at 4
P M,, for Ncwbu'gn ard Or-ivilU, and ititermwdiate P*a-
tlons. Niffht Exptesi, al ft;30 P, M , for Dun .irir and Uuf
fUn, (misrani, at b P M , tut D'^nnirk and Butf^lo, aad
jnle mediaif lUtioni. Uay Exi>tQs, at 13Q P. M., for

SlUbkukand
Dufn>K), and Intennediate itatinni Oa tjun-

a},onl>on6 Kxi'rrB'" TiOin Mn:3flP M. Those Eioresi
Trail.* coT)ncct o' E^mirawiihihe Klmlraand Nitt^araKalls
Raitrond fbr Niugarn falls ai PufT^vi aad Duokirk with
the Lakt' Stiore Rai'road fur C>'>voUnJ, CiQCmaati, To'.ajo,
Detroit cbicftgo kc ,aud wuhQivtilaasspleuuld steamers
for all port* ru Lake Kre

D C. MoCALLUM, General Supurintendtot.

frDO.N""RiyER'^ RAlLROAD.-lvai^la^
Cbi<mhsiB-st, QHliy, for Aibanv uid Ttoy Oo and after

MONDAY, JunoM, leWi. the irdus wil run hb f.iy)\vs :

Fxpress Iram 6 A Mj ooinectina with Nirtheni and
Wtsinrr. Tiams. Mail rra.n 8 A M. Through Wav Train,
IJ M hjp'tss T'ain, 5 P M Ace :nmud\ticn 'rftin, 7 P.
M. Ftx Pouihkeepie-Wn- Pa>>en-r, 7 A . M .P\*i.angflr,
IP. M. U-S) Fnlsht and P*Bsei.gof rraln. 1 P. M F.ir
Pee^^lll^ 3:'. n[dP::iOP M F-r S ng Pnur. at liJ:l5 A
M.,4:a0aiii! tj;30H. M lb)- Sinn Saig nnd Hen skill frains

stop ni all llic Way Ptttcjons, PiH-t^-nB-srs tikt-iiut rii'"n.
bert>. Cuiiiil ChpFt'phe- and Slit s s. SU OaY M.UL
lhAl>S at 9 A. M .from Canul-s' , 'nr Alnanv, Ntunpniff at

MithaWti} Siatloui. M L. SYKES, Jr., Suponnttudeui,

ONTAKJO,
MMCOE AND HURON R\tL-

POAU GhEAl UOL'TE FOR THE SUMMER
101 KlST I" Mut.'ku>aw. SuuU St. Marie. Liio Subs lor,
G ^ii Bay. Milwauliae, Chirapo an! nfl imrts im Luke
^tl^hlfBn, in ooi.ntcion with the ^ew-Vork au'l lirla

huilMiml.or New ViJtk Cenirai Kuiln-iatl nd Ofcvego or
Buiraio and Niag'ira FaUs and La^e Ontiriu Parties of

p.eutuvL-. iiiid ull pf-mufc 'a rr.Kff m th*- aho/e poiDih.raii
obtKib 'hrouKh tlChStB a'td n'l info-miition confe-iiini the

toute, b> app'i ati ni at the nfflc of the Cornoany, No. 867
Bn nnwny, hotwebn Wnr'tn and Cn-irabeib r>t , to

CHAB S. TAPPEN, General Ageat.
A. Brunel, Super;ntendDt, Toronto,

NEW-VOKK TO RUriiA^Vp, BURLI.VGTOA'.MON . REAL AND O'SDENSgaRi.; The juty lin*'

tlnough tn Montrenl In one day, Tix : 14 Imurs. Leave by
HmUou River hai road at 7 A.M. Le^-e Troy by Troy
and Bo toh Kwlrosd at 11 A. M.. arrive at Ru.land at 2 P
M.; Bu iingr.on, 4 40; Mon'reai, 8 P M . and O:;don.ihurg
neit morniiiR Leave at A M and 14 M ; Troy, br Troy
nni' Bo-to- Rtilroad, at 6:46 P M , arrive at Rutland at 9.

Lodae and protend North v R noxt morning
I V BAKER, Sup't., T.k B R R.

CH^TKAL RAtLKOaD OF %EW-J ERSE v.-
SPhl>G ARKA>QlAlEiNrS-Commeucing April 3,

lfe65 Lt^a-ve New York for Easti^ii by ^teame^ Kfd Jacket
atid R'vow'nofrom Per No 2 "Worth Uiver.at H A, M.,l and
4 P. M For (-oinHmlle (Way; at 5:30 P M. Tho abive
t'aint ronnnct at Enzabuhto* n with tiains on the Ncw-
J^rsey Vailroad whi">h leave New York from foot ui Cort-
lacd-st., at 6 A. M . 12 M , and 6 P M.

JOHN O STERNS, Superintendent.

FLUSHiNG RAILROAD. -Onnndaftflr"April l7,The
Cars over the Flushing Railroad leave Flusoinr ot 6, 8

sod 1(1 A M .
)d At 1 4, and 6:3o P. M .connecting w tbtne

ptennim ISLAND CITY at Hunter's Point.' The teamer
ISi ANDCIIY leaves New-Yoru fromFullon Mari;t slip
at 6, 8 and 10 A M , ami at 1, and 6:X P. M . Cuoneoting
with the cars at Hujitc '. Point.

WM. M. SMITH, Superintendent.

C~AMbEN
AND AHBOY RAILROAD TO PhFl-

Al/KLPHIA-F om Pier No 1 North River, twolinee
oai'y, a' 6 A M to 2 PM. Mumm? line at 6 A M

,
b\

iteamOOAt JOHN POTTTIR to South Ambny ; thence by
cars fo wny-places and Camden fare $2 25 Exurf-p line
2 P M., by JOHN POTTER to Amboy ; thence direct \.v

Camdi-n by cars ; through in five h aurs ; f *rr $3 Wav. Ac
o<>nin>odatuiQ and Emigrant line at 1 P, M.: fare $1 hi.

Emigrant line at 6 P M ; fare 91 76

^rKW-JERSEY
RAILROAD-FOR PHTLAPICL-

iPHTa and the South and Weal.ijJ Jersey C:t? \Ia.l
ai.d Exprefci *, ines Lt+ave New-York at 8 ind W A. M.
and 4and6P M.. fare $3 75 in 4, and $3 in 8 and 10 A. M
and 6 P M.; second diet, $2 36 in 10; aH2 M , 82 : stop
pina arall wav sintions. Thro-igh ticke's sold forrfCincin-
ati and tbe west, and for Battimire, Washmrton, N'Vfolk,
kc .andfh'ough baggage checked to Washington in 6 A
M. and 6 P. M
]Vn^HGAN SOTTTHERBT RAILROAD LINE.
lTl-Trav^ler lor CHICAGO tiT. LOUIS. KANSAS,
and all po.nts West ard Pouthwast, can obtain tJir3ii?ii
tickets, pnd *ll information concflTnag foutes. faro tr., v

either bT the New York aud Erie Railroad, or .New-Vork
Cf-ntrsl RsUrond, by anplica'loc at the Company's Office,
No 193 Broadway, coraer T3fj st . to

JOHN F. PORTER, Gtjiieral Agent,

FOR EUROPE.
OCBAN 8TIAM MATIOaTlON OOMPAmr.
tOR BRBBUN, VIA kOCTMkMPron.

T25JI?*^2 WATM MAIL SIBAMol4f HT

Um> WOoUMatSCHJTHAMPTuNUlMAUMBe^^
at U o^MooTw >o PuT^ ST Noftt Riwr.

Prxrt ai PMfgtfnm JT^- Fork te aomthampton or Bfflnen.

|nflmoBbin,maiB sttloon fiao
In fi at cbiD,lower loiuon, IIO
Inaroond cabin 60

An met enoed 8n > (ton is attarhad t-^ eoeh (amor. Spe-
cie delivered 111 HsTtaor London AU etiert mmt pass
thiough the Port-Offloe For posson or freight, opplf U_ _^

C. H SA^^p, Agent No 11 Buuth WHiiomjH.
.?'.S,5*"5'"?'*^'">"0*"ON, will suoceed tKeTltB-MANN and sail August U.

l^iWJWIf^'TP^JSLA^D LIVERPOOL UNITBD
ItiTATCB HaIL STCAMCkfl.-Tbe ablpa oompostoc

this Line are the following ;

ATLANTIC. Cepi. West. PACIFIC, Cow. NtADHATIC Capt. . BAtricCaat QoncaTOCK.Th* shipe hare been bnilt by oontract. expreauy far Okir-
emroent service Every care has been taken in their con-
struction as also in their engiitea to insure strength and
spetd, and their aroomAolatioiu fbr pusaerners are ane-
qoaleo for eUgnnce and comfort Price of paaftage from
New-York to live-pool, in ftrst-c]as cabin. SISO; inaecond
do, t7&; exclusive nse of extra size scate-rooms, %336;
from Liverpool to New-York. 30 andSOguineas tn eiperi-
enoed inrgeon attached to each ship no ber^ ateorea on-
til paid fbr

PROPOSED DATS OF SAILING
FBOMNtH-TORK I FBOM LU'^BPOOL.

Wednesday , April 18*

Wedneaday. May 2
..nsB

.1^

.L85S

.lH5t

.In-W

1866 Saturday, April 21

, - IStUVldaturdar. May B.

l^edO'-artay, May 16 186r, I Saturday, May 19.

Wednesday, May 30 1866 Ssiurdar June 2.

Wt-Onesday, Jmel3 1965 ! Sato -^ay, June 16

Wednesday, June Sr7 ISSfijSatnrday, June 30,

Wednesday, July ll 1856 SHturday, JoW 14.
WedneadaV, Juty 25 1866! Saturday, July 28.
For freinit r passage apply to
KDW^^ K COlXlNS^No 56 Wall St.. New-York.
BBOWN, SHIPLEY k CO , LiveT>ool.
STEPHEN KENNARD k CO., No. 37 Austin Friars,
London

B G. WAINRIOHT k CO., Paris.
OEOR6B H DRAPER, Havre

The owners of these ships wiUnwt be accountable fbr gold,
silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, p'^cioos stoncrs or meiala,
unless bill* of ladiug a e signed iherefot and ^he valae
thereof therein expressed Shippers please take notice that
the ships of this Lme' cannot carry any goods contraband of
war.

THE BRITI.^N ABTD NORTH ATtfERICAN
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS-From New-York to

Liverpool- Chief Cabin Passage. $00; Second Cabin Pas-
sage, $75-FayM BosTopi TO Liverpool Chief Cabin Paa-
page, SllO; becoun Cabin Passage, $60. The ships from
Bos' on call at KaLfai.
AFABIA, Capt Jwikina; AMERICA, Capt. Lang:
PERSIA. Cttpt, Ryne; EUROPA.Capt. Shauuon

,

ASIA. Capt E G Lott, CAVADA, Ca^rt Stone:
AFRICA, Ca^t Hamson; NIAGARA. Capt Leitcii.
These veMels carry a clear white. Light at mast-head;

Green on starboard bow ;
Red on port bow

ASIA Lott. leaves Bofton Wednesday, July 4.

AMERICA. Lang leaves Boston Wednesday. July 18.

CAN aDa. Slouc, Itavec Boston Wetiaeeoay . Aur L
ASIA. Lott, leavt-8 Ronton Wednesday, Aug 15
Berths not secured until paid for. An experienced bur-

geon on board T-e owners of th-^se ships will not be ac-
countable for Gold, Silver, Bullinn Spec e, Jewelry, Pre-
C'ou&PioGfE. or Metals, un>e8 bills of lading are assigned
ther'-for, and the value thereof therm expressed. For
Freight qc Pas&age, appl> to^ F CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.
There w'll be no steanifchips of this line from New-York

until further notice.

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AIVD HAVE-The Uni-
ted states Man Steainei ARAGO D LtNES,

Con mander.will leave fur Havre, touching at SonthamphHi.
to land the u.ails and pa*8ijren> or SATURDAY June 30,
at 12 o'clock, rom Pier No 37 North Rivei, footof Beach st.
Price of pasiiag*-, first cabin $130
Pri'-e of passage, secnd cabin - 75

Lueg^sge not warted dur-ne the voyoge should be sent on
bean the day before taili.ng msiked "Vlow " No freight
will betaken after Thursday. July 26 For freight or pitsa-

aye apply to MORTIMER LIVINGSTON. 5.-^ B roadv^ay .

TAPSCOTXS LIIHE OF LIVERPOOL PACK-
ETS.

Rock Light, new, Bmerald ItU, new, dteord Stantey,
Aifnon n^-w, Ciimbrio. nnw, S/uimrocfr, new,
Z>mjfr, new, Dreodnaugkt, new. Queen o/C/.ippert,n
North nTTipton, new, Cooaawuttee, new, City of Brooltivn, n.
Wf7. Taptcott, Jienjamin Adam*, Empirr,
A rrti c ,

An lorrhr, Rcppakannoch,
Progrtsit Andrew Forter^ Charles Burt,
St. L<)ws, Galrna, ^Forfft Ktng.
Chimborazo, Philantfiropni,

'

Ricftord Aforae,
Robena, HoughtDH, Glanct,
Koatuth, Cofttntnt, Cmtunon,
lieitos. Consul. Constellation,
Comjromise, Snc-HnrnpthirCt E. Z. .

Undfrvnter, West Point, Adriatic.
A. Z., Rarer

THE X LINE OF LONDON PACKETS.
Amason, new, Sovthatupton, SortHunbrrlond,
(X-eanCun, H*ndrxck RytAton, Pil^sttne, new,
Drvonsftrre, Marf/at^t Evnns, Amencan Enijle.

Monp^ rerpitted to Eneiand, Iielsnd, Scotland, Walei,
Frerioe and Geroiany Tho subscnbtin continue to remit

money 1*1 iR'ge or small amounts, piyahle in all ttie princi-

pal cities and towns tn any of the abfivo named oojutriei
TAP6X)TT k CO .

No. eeSouth-st.. New-Yofk. orto
WM. TAPSCOTT & CO.,

St. 0**ocft>> Building*. Liverpool.

FOR CALIFORNIA.

RFDrCRoTlUCEVl^folbr'BXoG^
- F< ur hour* from Ooeau to Ocean by Panama Ratl-

road I-NofxpornieioT opir\fiunand Rains Vo Walte-
Ing in the Jtlvd % oundfihoali and Rapid* No RlTer Pever
aid APbft. -ThJOiigh frr Califorrtta via Panama Rallritd
Tlib Viijtev States Mail ^tea^ ship Cumpaoy will dispvch
fri Ah Inwall on THUPliDAY, July 6, at 2 o'clock. P, M.
preclMlir, from pir Px>t of Wi-ren-st, Noith River, the
tifi" ar'i spin dii4 stBamahio fiVorpe Low, 2 ROO tons b'lrden,
Per^seiueriRiid Mails will heftirwardby Ptnama KaUmad,

anil (vniect et Pnnama with Piclflo Mail SteamihipC'Tti-
panj.'-* TTSgnflcnnlslftdn (hip GoWea G/i(,2,lii"itoaB buHen,
A, V H. I.KROY Esq. Commander, whloh will be In
rrB'Mnfis ard It-avr immedlsle y f t Sa- F aneiteo,
7 he p'lb'i'' R'eiTift"m*d thai the P. M.S. S. Co alwoya

ha\D ONE or MORE EXTPA STEAMERS lying at Pan-
ama ready for i.aa, to avoid any possible delrntlon of Pas-
senserh or M&ils
Far p'*sf Bft stplT lo I W RAYMOVD. at the only offlcie

oftbecompuulPB, No, 177 Wcit'S'.,cor. Wurren, Neiv- Voik.

GIFAT REDUCTIeN OF PARES FOR CAL-
IFOHNlA-PA.S^AGFSM-Now.Y'Tk and CaUfomia

stei-mhip Hue, m^ Niearnrna AoeeMsrry TransltCcnpany,
of NicemfctiB, propTielom Ihrtmgli i" odvnncs of the maii
70 miu ^h''lt^rrlhn anj other route, avoiding ^.he deadly
Panama fevftt, and two mtle^ of daogftom boviug m ptna-
ma Bay. faUx oi fare to SauFra Cisco laotitCltitl'thoiut
cm^sll^^ First Cuhln. |17p; fteoond Cabin, SIS* iBteeraf*.
$50 The Mil^-ndid double-enslne steamship STAR OF
THE WEST 2 500 toM burdrn.ript TviiNKn, will lea-re

Pitr No S North Fiver, at ;i o'olo'lt P M , pre-'4sely. fbr

Punia Arenas, on THURSDAY. Ju'v 0. 18*6 oonoec'im
with ttf stesmship V*^CLF SAM. 3.000 ton-* hurden.over
the N'oruogua Transit route ; hnving but twi^ve miles of
land ttampor'atiOQ by flrst-c'ass CKmws F^r iiiftirma-

llou o pni-sigest the rednred rates anplyunlyto CHARLES
MO>tCiAN Anerit, No 2 BowllnR-green L't'crb\ts mode
up nt the office Stamped letter* t'* en for fljnsnlseach

FOR THE SOITTH.
iriOR !TORroi.K,PTERaUlIHO A.Ni> RIOH-r MOND-ThfUuiti'dbUtrimill itiiamitilDRuANOKB,
T f KlNrnEIl.C<'mmanUr,willl,-tT pioT Nn. I North nvnr,M VrFDNlSDAY. Jttlj t 4 o'oVxilt. P. M , will ia-lre
ftt Norfo'K ttir Uf XT afternoon, luid lU PteT.t)urir and Rich,
n.ono the fbllowuiK mtirainv. From Norf,>Uc, puinri^rt
for Ihf ^uth proof rd bv railroad atrrt, with tonHirti uoW-
tf fjoiu Weldon tn Wilm'tynon, Char'twitoc, kr. Cabin p-

piKr firt to NorfoU, $6; to Petarvbunr and Riohmutid,
tlO: Lynrht-UTt, t\^.

V LrCLAM ft PLEASANTS, Nn *1P n.ilwav.
w. B ThrouRh 'ickftta in the Virginia Sprinyi The

Roanoki takei DOfrei^t for Richmond.

FOR SAVAJVIVAH AND FLORIDA U 8. Met)
Lin*. The new ttnd iplendid Rteaa.hlp ALABAMA

Capt Oe". P PcilgNCK, wilt lonTe New-Tork for Savauiuik
on THTiRSDAY. July 6, fiom pier Na 1 N. B. at
o'clo*+ P M.,preciiely
BflU Itidint .isaed br the Clerk on t>oard
Fni fieigbfapplT ob board, or S>r pautafw, to

SAfcUEL L. MITCHILLTNo. jaTOdwT.
For Florida, through tickeu tnm New-Turk to JaokE-on-

Tiil,t3l: tnPilittka. t-IS

Ihe steamth p KfOXVILLF, CaM. C. D, Lt/'Dtow, wiU
riccecd. and sail on SATUHDAY, July 7.

FOR RATANNAH AND FLORID A-UNTTF.O
STATES MAIL LINE The new and splrnlid sieam-

fhlp ALABAMA. Capt Oso R. ScHEScK will leave New-
York for Savannah, on SATURDAY, July T, from Pier
No 4NorthBiver. at 4n'cloc P M., P'^cintlj-,

Billf* oflnding eiyned by the clerk on board.
For froijt't orjpnsRaire aPP^y to

SAMUE1?X. MITCHELL, No 13Broaa-.y.
For Florida throuirh ticket. Irom New-York to Jackjnu-

Tille fai PIlRtVn %3S.
Tbe KNOXVII.lv CaM C D Lt;DLOw, wiU succeed,

and leave on SATURDAY, Ju ly 14.

FOR REW-ORLEAIVH A>'D HVVAH..-Th
Unite(iS'Jt6 Moll eloom.hip BLACK WaRRIOK wju

be<nn to rf-rrive freight on TMl RSDAY, July 5, and tvl at
nont, prfcisclv fiom pier No. 27, foot of hobin.on-tt , onMOM^AY Jnli 9

LlVlNGijTON, CBOCHERON, & CO . A;ant,
No 31 Broldway.

STEAMBOAm
5 O'CLOCK STEAMBOAT LINE FOR HUDSON
AND INTERMEDIATE PLACES The splendid

stPBine'^ COLUMBIA and SOUTH AMKttICA will leave
foot of Harrisoti^st everr afiemoon ^Sundajs excepted) at
6 o'clcok. connertingwith Btnges ftom Kingston, CatakiU,
and Hudson, and Hudson ana PosCon Railroail; and Chat-
ham Foot Comers, Ec wards, (lUHiueoting with stages for

Lebanon Sprirffn.) West Stockbrtdge, Le, PHtsfieldrVorth
and South Adams, and nil the western paits of Ma8^aeUu-
set**. Tbe first l-aiu leaves Hudson at 6 o'c'ootf in the

mornm, and arrives in PittufleH in time fbr breakfast.
HAVILAND. CLARK A CO.
L. R MELLEN A CO.

ZINC PAINTS.
ZIFfO

FAIKT, Thenn^erininied, A,rentaf(rthe ealeof
White GxMe of Zinc inanuf^tured Ey the PGNNSYL

VANIA AND LKHIGH ZINC COMPANY, ate Broparw-
to receiTaorder. for the tame and woold lari^e tne atten
tioQ of the trade tr Ita evident lupurinrity over other, o
AiDerioan manoftotur*. and themnatiuoeeuful competitloi
)th tbe br of forelvs dealer,, can witb nonfidence de

ptufl upon always obtainituratiy rieitir^ .iipply of thli Paint
vhlflb will b found tn recommend Itaelf far ptirity. greai
body, and amfonn whiteneti. Prioei aad termi arraiigd on
tba moat liberal Awtinf

JAMES TV LEWIS k CO., No, 83 Water-tt.

PATENT
ELASTIC FAINT-For BviSnj i^

Shipping, warranted tOftHnd ftll weather* andclimate..
R L GILBERT, No. 100 Water-.t , N. Y.

HrncoN
piG~iSbN for pocndrt and

PVDDLtNO.-Tlie no. 1 extra ia fraa and Mft and lu-
ncrinr for all pnrpovf . fbr which Crotch ia need. For sale
b> JOHN w QUINCY, No. 98 WiUiam^t. , conwr Platt-
Bt,, Airent RodMD Iron Oompaar.

1^ETCHUM'~m6wIKO M4fHINES, HAY
J\ PTMflM, Hnrae Hnea. CnHlTttma. Ploww, StTava.XIat-
tiira. Co'P ^beltara, Reapera, Horv* Power* and Threiihera,
CnmblnedTbrvahaie and Winn- warn aod other Afrimlta-
I al Uaohlsea, fbr Mle by P. D. OATBS, No. i: Brcadwar.

REGLXAR DAY BOAT FOR ALBANT-L.nd-
iDt et VO-^KERS. WEST POINT, NSWBURO,

POUGHKEFPSIt, CAT.SKILL and H>TD.<ON-Prom
Pier loot of Jay.M. The.-came'-MErEOPOL[TAN,Capt.
J. POLHEMUs, will r..mmencB her rerular tnp. to Aibanv
on Wodct *i.r, June 20 1856. leaving wew Yorlc from Pier
foor rf J.j-.t .errry MONDAY WEONRSDAY and FM-
DAY. at ^ o'clock A M. R< tnratnc Will leave Albnny
every TUESDAY. THURSDAY aS SATURDAY. For
further pailicuiarf ingui-e at No aOQ Weat-at., aear Jfty-t.

FOR KEYPORT AND FORT HAMILTON.-
Ihe new anl fal taamboat KKYPORT Inve* Mar-

rey-it. Pier daiy, (Rundai* aToeptedJ at 4 o'clnok P M.j
relnrnint, leavn Kvvpnriu Ti o'clock A M 'arct.
Perwn de.lron. of viaitinf one of the moat healthy htthini
plainthe vic'ttiiyof New- York, can ftnd it u Keyoort,
with rood hotel* ; aod bu^ine*. iron caa be in New-York
fhm 94 oclock A . M. until 4 o'clock P. M.

FOR UNION,KETPORT, MIDDLETOWV POt>T,
POBTMONSieufH, SF.b BANK, SHRBWSBURT.

ba -Tba itauiior EAOLF leave* fcot of Murray-el at
A. H , otilv, txnapt Saturday and Sunday. Bitornina,
leava Port Honnoutb at 3awl Union at 4 P. M.

FARO PLAYING CARDS.
FARO PLA'VlIie OARDH-Vnrold aod wen-

Kwed, witk ail Oi* nrkm* ottisr miaUtlM of Uan ami
ealtoiie*rda.iiad*br8AM HARTkQO rer eal* to tb*
tnde tad olob-bcaaea at tkilr (ton, Ni> I BanUy-t , *

1 tba Altar Hoaia.

LEGAL NOYCES.

H V ..*.. u^w wi vnayaai Ma Bi^^
i>Uatti%.-MpiaiM 01*47m CliEX
iflo<^ tbCt<ru4 CxnMToriiaTlfaS.-

dafcadaat : Ton an h*Mto nninid
iww tba jDi'M 1. tbi. Mttas, u
oflo* of tb o'ark ofiba Cite m< Om >r

and to eem a oopy al lamr wwarb. tbe aid -fi'nM aa
tha aubKribeii, at tbvfroAo *t N^, lU > iC , la*3

tba Click Oflo
To tha abova an
and ra^ared to aaamr tba
w.ilb* fU; tntha~ "

of New York a' tba

&v*oania.
with )oie> eat fmm the"W^ dtrW Oatobai. u

rnda* ibaooat* of tbl* action D.tad Naw-Tor-. Jaaola.
li""- ^_,CAPRON ft LAKE, PUaUW Ation^ .

)371wewW "^
SVPHCME CuliRT.-Ct'Uutv of Kino. HSStUJI

RALLa.in.l kIcHAPII KLINOHSLr^PBlK
EiilCKA B0L1E and MAf<IA F hiKu. Jou Cabt-
mau. henn Btecboir. F ederici. W^ichell, Ehleo Vatt^
nan. Pcul weariD, Tboma* Marral, rrrrtii 1 T iiwiaaiTa,
and Edwald Mintura. To the a'e dattndaote ; Yoi
hereby fuouaoiied aad required te aaswai tba atrnpiaoil la
tbl* actnm, of wfalab a e wy is berewitn aarvad n you, hd
ee'v* a ooprof jnor anawer oe ma at iBf oOea. Ifo. M
Ch.mbi**t., tn tie City nf NewYo'k, irtlb. twaab
diiya aftai tba aerviea hereof, eiclu.'va of tbe dav <rf earn
eeivio. ; aad 'f t no fe'l t<a.n*wat the oomplaiat a* afcra-
*84d. the p^atntiiT will appi> to the Cou t fbr tba rtnttt
demanded in tbe cmnptaiui. Date4 Naw York, Jaaa IL
liiU T srUYTESANT, PlaatiraAtioraaf.
N.6 The complaint ia tbi* aotiOD waa ft e4 iataa

office of the Cle-:^ of the Coank of Kii.(>, at tb* Citr RaR
in the City of B'OokUn.cet the gtnday of Jaa*. IMS
iel3 law6wW T STUYVRS^NT.PlaintiiraAltJcney.

BV EumUNP W. KJNal.AND, anirarata af
the Cotjn'v o- Hudeon. in the Slate of Now-Jaiaey.TH0MA5 D FCKt:R<iON havii.c oivleappliiiatioa toaaa

iowritiiir, Fett-ia forth thr FREDERTCK KAlt<>Llala
oftheCitf ofNew-Voric, ha'hd:^-.ut#ttatt aadtbtf itMaa-
cevaarrto hnve leter.* Of admiai-^iaioa of bia e* ate giaiW
<^ Hi thia Mate, am) pravin^ ui order lo sho* cauM, 1 da
beret-y ojder that ajl p^-sorn iutAre.tai do ahow eaaaa
before me at the Retroaale'a oiSon of the Cotutty of Hodaott*
on the twenty. firot day of JuIt nt^xt at the tkonr of laa
o'clock in tn<> f trpooon of 'hat d.y, wt,v leitora of admiB-
tratinn of the eslalo nf eiud F^ f''DBHlC*C V A[L.OU alwrnlA
not be KrarUd tn the eojd fHO'VlAS D F.CKBHlON, aad
that thia order b,- pubUihed in tti* New-York Dmly Tvaaa*
a newspaper printed ar,d pubbehed in the City of Na '-Trk-

^

fr r the spacpof four weetr, at least onc*( in eatdi waak iiazc

prec,-.dii,gB&id day.- Doted lone 1. IS.'iS

ie?0-lou4wW t. W KI >CTLAND, Snrrorta.

IN
PCRSUAKCE OF AN ORDER of ROBMAV B.

DAWSON Erq StmtNfate of tbe County of Ejnga. l

i.Qereby riven, mxxjrding to law t4i all peraonabaviBg
'

.TOHN HAOOEKIY. late of the city ofai^inst Broak
lyn, deoeaeod. that they ans required to esbibff ttea

..

with tbe vouohera thereof, to the ubecriber. the odau -tatra^
Icra, at the Blove of Thoma.s M'lllicaa. No 16 Atian fcvat.
in the City ol Brooklyn, on or before tbe 3d fcy of Novem-
ber next. Dated Mav 8. 1p56.

PATftlCK BRADLEY ) ..^.^i,,.-^....
WILLLAM BEADLET, !

AdminiatraJoM.

myC-lawfiaiW*

Er
FT7RSCANCE OF AIT ORDER al tha t

ate r.f the OooDty of Mew-Yor'.L. noatce la Uaiabf irraata
all pfnjon* having oi&in'S acokiBt MATTHEW THUTE,
late oilhe Oty M ^ew.Y'^rk. decaased, to pnaaat Ik*
lame, wuh vr^nchera thereof, to the aubaoribara. a* tka
placeoftuiinewofF J-TWOMEY No. 8 Pine-tt . (at
Mc^PF.DON ft BAKER'S pnoting-ofBce.) tBtkaCny at
New-York, on or before the Mth day of Sapcaaibar aaxt .

Dated New-York^ March IS. 185S.

aih21 law6mW J. OEOKGE KIP, (
'"'<*

IK
PtIRStAlSCE OF ATt ORDER of BODMAM

B. DAWSON, Eaq , Sntronta of the Conntyo* Cia*^
Doticfi IB herftby ^ven. according to Ihw, t tail pareoaa hav-
ing clainii BKOinat TH0IV1 AS HALE, late of tha dlty eC
Brooklvn, decea^ed. that they ar req<iired to axb Mt tka
Baine,wi'h the vouchers thereof. Lothe .absenbara. tbe exao-
utot*ttheofliceofC. J. ftC LOUBEY, No. 7 FaUoo-at..
in tbe citv of Prroklyn, on or tiefore the 2ad day ol Ootaba^
next. Dated April !, IfeU

MOSES L. HALE, \
JO&IAK L. HALC, {Exaeutoca.

apl-lawemW JOSHUA HALE, i

TN FURSrAN(;E OF A>' ORDER <^ JESSE C.lMn H, Ei., Surrofate of tbe Codnry of Kin(a, aobc la

hereby ri\-en. accordiat to law, to all parsoa* havnia elaia a
afainit JOHN C RYAN, lata of the Cily of BroaJOn. da-
eeaaed, that they are required to exhibit the sauia, witb Ika
vouchers thereof, to the suhecnber. al hi* raa.danina, Ifb tt
Pierreponr-at., in the city of Brookiyn, on or baftra Ika BIk
day of J una next. Dated Dne. IS, 1864.

(lai-law6niW EYELINg BYAW, I

TN Fl'RSCANCE OF Aid ORDER
J.of the County of New-York, notice la hi

persons havine claims ofaicit ROBERT D
of the City of New-York, banket. daoa*aad. w
laine. with voucher* tnareof, to the eubaotlbar, L
Ko. 86 Wa )-at , in the City of Now-YiA. oo
tba Tth day of July next. Datod Naw-Ymk, Jaa
J3-lawteiW JOHN A. WH:

Executor ftc, of Bobert D. Waaka,

TN PlRSt'AIVCE OF AN ORDER ' ^a Sam-
Ipita of tha Coutuy, of Nw-Yor^, Nobca la barabf am*
to all pe noua hariDa olatiii* anlnat QSOROE w IMf
LETT, late of tha Ofty of New-Vork, daMuadTlo praatkt
the sanie with vouoM'a thereof to tba anbaerlneTa at Ika
ofBceof Wetmore ft Bowna, Eeqs , No. 61 Wall-t..ta tba
CitT of New-York. OB or befhre iharUtbdav af JToly ^A
Dafed, New-York, the Kh day of Januaryfaei

ll A HAlAtY, Adialaiatnaar.
OILLKTT, AdiaiaiMtaiiu.llO-lawOmW,*

WILLIA
ELIZA I

IK
PCRSCAKrEOFAKURDERoftba 8aTcaM

of the County of New- Yiwk, Bo'ioe t* herabf rivaaSaall
persuoshnvii-t rlaims snlcst BEBCnOA MoODLUTlL
lata of the City of Naw-York, widow, daoeaaad^ preaHa
the lame, wl>b vouoban therwf, M tb* (abHTlW', U Mi
offlcv, No. 141 Kh-it , in the City of Maw York, at or ba-
fore the 14th tay o( Dacfmher i>nct-Dt>d Naa-TMk,
June 13. 18se JOSEPH B. MOBTON, Exaaator.
Jei:i-laweinW

IN
PCRSCANCB OF AN OI

fate or the Cunnty of Now-Toi* n
all smen* bannf oiiiiB* uainitJOSbPH SMaU
of tlie City of New. Yont, daraaaad. tn praaaM tha IBM 1
voucherauieratiftotaeiubaorfbaT.attbaraBlaeneaorw.Av-
Ol'STUN SSIaLLET. N ^ -- - -

of New York, rn or bara^
New-York. Jan , laat .,
Hn-li>wnW* TLdiBlalatralltx.

WT, at tba raamenea orW. 4v-

'Mf1H,"ia3p
Adiaialawalnt.

iB DAWSON. fiRi.,inmfata of tba Oetintr a^kM^
DoUce 11 hereby rlvaa.ancordliit to law, toil] petaaaakiv^
inirclam.iiirainst aBRAM BAILEt Uta of tba eft, a(
Broolilyt'. deceased, that ther ar* raquirad to ashJbff Ika
satse. with the vouobar* thereof, te the snbaoribar, tha aa-
mlniitratnr, at lii reeident o. corner of Parb aad OiaraaoaS
art. If tha city of Brooklyn, oa or balMa IbaMUidBraf
Septembar next. Datad March 31 1866

ANTHONT L. CABMAN, AdaiaMralar.
ai>4-lawniW

TS-PllRsrANCE OF AN nRDERof ROOMAIf B.
IDAV SON, Esq .SurrofaW of IheCountjofKl^ I

ll hereby rvtin. aooordnta lo law. to all
j

claims aal nit FERNANDO '"
"

Brooklyn, decastd, thai toay __ ... .,

the lama. with tbe vouohei* tha'eof, to tb* sttbaeitbar al I

office. Nan ati Bai k Bui'dlni. comer flaaaau aad Baakaiai^
It*., tn the Citv of N*w-York, on or befbr* tba Mibiaitf
October next -Datad Aptil ir, 1866. THGO. J. PO'^A.

w, to all panoai bariM
COOK, laia of^ einf
I raqulrad to aXb.Wnha

AJtitiflit apU-ftwftal

JN PrpiJC^NCE OF AN ORDER ef tha faira-
If Naw.York, potloa ll barab

iBit John RSAir
>aad. to praaaat th

_ .baoribsr, at biicAoa, na.VS
Cedar-st.. mlho Ciirof New Yorv, on ot bafora tb* M tat
of Ocioher next -DatadNow York. Manbn, JJW
mh29-lnw6niW DINES CAItoDW, m

to bll persons having chiira afaiaat JOHN HBAnT, lata
ftheCliy of New-York, daoeawd, to praaaat tba aaaa
rith voutner* theraor to tbe atifaaariber, at bis cAoa, N^fS

fate of tb. County of
__ bll person* having cHiir
oftheClly of New -York ^

IN
PtRSUANCEOFAJV ORDER or thai

o' the County of Naw-York, LOticetsharaByairi- ^
-persons hnvipf claims against DAVID H ARNOrT. iMa
iheCiu uf New-York , daoaasad, to praaant tha laaia
voiicheisthersoftotheauhac'ibars. at the olo* af JO __

T I'l'TTLK. No 816 East Broadway, in tba City </ "-
York, nn or hafcre the aeih day oif October next D

" "

New-York, April 24, 1886. [apW-Uwft--JOHNT TtJTTLE, Admimitrator.
MABY JANE ABNQTT. AdiailraWr

IN Pl^SCANrE UF AN ORDER of the Sunocala
of the County nf New- York, notio. le he-br givaa toaR

persons fcavmr f-laims aniost DAVID HART, 'ale a'tka
City of New-Voik, r<oeajd. to prasent the saaia. >
vouchen: thprecj", tp tbe subscriber, st the office tf JOHIa
L BIKFR E.q , No IM fasau-st , in tbe City of flaw-
Yo'k. 00 or before ibe l&tbday of Disnemher naxt Dal

'

Ncw-Vork Juno 6, 18U. ALFRED TOBIAS,
je6-law6niW Exacalar.

EXPRESSES.

FRFEMATV
at CO. l!:\Pti.ESS TO CvUihttV

MA, ORKGON A^D WCSf COAST OF 90171%
'

AMFKICA. offire No. e Broedwav- Oar naxt HijlBM
will l>-a\e OD THUKSOAT. Xqa &,ri4f Panamt a4 NWaiw
aguan ntcpiper Elewnen OKOBtiF. LAW and 8TAH <^
THE WEST F^eigbt tak^n at tbe lowsst istas. Partt-
culat att^ntion circn to goods sbtpoeu in bond Oer nwa
sp*cia' meE-enKersarnompan> eocb fxp-ass tbroturii tedaa'i-
natinn FTei^his and small parcels receired until 1 o'clock
P. M. for Panama steamer and for Nicaragua atfraaMr
until 2 o'clock P. M on day of Bilin.
Letters mntt be enclosed in G ivernment ten eevt bt-

lrt>ee for eachhsl' ounoe ; for each ba'f onnoe addttiottil
aifn r^nt stamp must b. added. Lettera ronfonKbDf^ t
tbe above rerulation will be t-iken at \i^ oeats eaf^ AB
freight mutt be packed in wnter-proof coo'^ition.

FREEMANfcCO- No a>Bndwf.

PACIFIC f:\Pi>^Ess coMPA^f ro<i cau-
FOHNIA.^TiUTH PACIFIC. SANDWICH ISLATCM,

and CHINA Onr reit regular exen-aa w4Uco forward
THVKSDAY, July 6, per s'eamer QEOROV LAW. mid
Panama and STAR OF THE WEST, rirf Nlcarann. fta

cbvge ofspeoia^ messeniters Freteht tkm at tka reneoet
rates Small parcels receiTOd until 9 o'clock ea day eC
Failing. Letters fur the above must be eacloaod id Oorara-
ment ten cent f ovelopes.

WM. H. HALL, Agent. No. U4 Broadwar,
coV. of 0dar-at.

VINITED STATES RAILROAD CaR'BRAU
_ COMPANY-No.8JBraT.r*t..N*w-Yor. P-eJdoS,
OOUVEBNEUR MORRIS ;

Soarotarr and Traaaniar.
NORMANS WASHBURN Oeneral Arant. WILLIAM
O. CREAMER Dtraotors-OoovEattluE Moaats HaiT
SHiLDXti, JOKH M. Hopkins. Willi.u< Nouia, Wuxiasr
O. OXZAIIXK. _ __
Wenowoflisf taIlail<-oad Compaaies th* cbaapcK. B"-

plest agd oioer efficient method af e.aeiing the eox . r a

a looonotive to apply the eutlie bna.e* of a train ar %
that has ever been made. We have in onr ogca a Ml
aiaed modeL abowing the oparatioo ot (t"s lavaanaapar.
Iboilv. to whloh w. ask the attentioo .

f all immifUm'

astad in Railroad*. It i* needless to dewnba
Mja

-

resofairtng the engineer the po"-*r la applUabfAi
luMre it to 'say theS is hardi) mibaad af|aMaat.ooy
but that the adottioo and propar udar-taamifar thklk*
vention would t'>tlly Pr"oo* " '*^J'!*'*_~
lintnediaie adoplion is dniasidada wallW taa laliraa*
of the coitmany as the :afeij of paraoaa tpl proBMtr ct*-

Toyod by Railroads,
w e o*r avary fcoUlly to OemaaiM

daiirons f tastmr. for tbemaalrat, thaadjaiHaia* of Mr
metNid Forrircolanaadotbar tnteoaUM mlr at tha

oOoe of th* Componjr. W. O.
S'^'^KA!' -

ARTIKLlti CONWAY,
_._ANn OBNEBAL LAND o.x. ....,-._-,
Kansas Teni<orr-:-AiiT>ua*Bes* eatruitadtohtaea'awll
M:

ATTORNBT-AT-LAW
LAND AOKNT. Laawaw

be ai tended to with fldaUtr and d^atcb. H* la praaatad
tcm.tepnrohaaa* of town lots and land claima. la aay aut
oiiheTamtory. Land Wairast* l-oald PsrstMaaar
parlofthaconntTT daainna reliable inft>raiati-<o wtara-
renoe to tba.obaraoter of the Torritorv, or any part tharaa^
the opporlnaltie* fr investmenu. raiploytnaats, ke, JJ
prira it by coairaunleallog as abore, enclosiag aarBa
aihacti Baa ba tbofhl lur or f'wa* ontii-oolt.
FEr rmrrn -Hon. AH Re. de -. Oov. rnor ofKaaaaa,

audAnth-wyJ Bljeehsr. Ei No r Draa-a , New-Task.



Tf'fY IT

iM nwJii^ tshibitioa M FfilMl
iHt M the

taiM tl^ l^mnt lohoel, No. 44,i <> VvA Kootc-

MM^^Aiek WMM tiM ajOM inpainc ind

wB^mtd dUplayi eu^wia with 'mt pubUa

tnWrmli. that hu ' MM friuiMitd in uy

mit*iftn.
Tb* nhiUltn OB riUky oemaMswl U 8t

>eloak te 4hi Pilaiknr MiMli MiM a Cor-

MOLUi PltfeiHl i MiM Iwuk Djith, VIm Prln-

iHl,4 VtHw 0. <}0H, H. Hb, P. A.

HtM, H. Bi T*mK, S. E. Jorhi Imiblu

JiwiwM, i. A. tooHrnbii. ud Miiv
Waumic AaaUtMta, wiik ka itMniuMAf 700

(Ml udb^it. Tk KebMl OCmnVr kU pr-
MM, abe Mtuw. BoytriaMndMla Ranmll tnd

IMChNi Bd vwy Iwf* MBbar r tidtort,

iUlai MMy feet ( tTtUabi* ifM*, ud tltt ati
kill*.

OuMuti (w proMtok ^N tmHiMd la tv
llMt MMOiMI^ (h ttSobCMi m4I tkt difMtloa

r Ik* CowilttM of AmaiMMMl Mmm. A. W,

U|f%AlbM L. D OMl^ OlMriM 0. NoM, WU-

UuiB.li|iti-U<lMMMibl llh OfMTraof,
U4flio MWiktr of tk OmwUIm. Th iMulti

ftlMMf*lMtiMWll7 wan oemmMdW by th

Bii>iiiM<nilMlki u bitai u ImprartiMat upon
tboM of Ik* BlBiieu Md bjr thtrnMlvM
MM tte liBM' Th* Priaoipat of thli lohoo) U
MMnd M mt tM MMt thoiov|h ud ffioitnt

toMtMH St tUa City, tad mat wn kta batn ttktn

ia th MlMltM i( AMiUlut*. Tk* exeniiiei

lMa4'ltkiiMiafi<id brief tddiMiea, by Mr.

XAmiu tad oikan.

turn iua' B4mi wiml.
Tk* Bztinineri ind tk aadiAea tdjouined from

tkafdawy W tka faawia department at 11 o'clock.

Ilin I, A. EaaaTTa, Principal i Miia BxaBiiA

HoOoavaUn Tica-Priaoipal. with Minea H. G.

]CasA](, B. WAaxiN, E. TaaaaTOM, E. B. Wab-
aan, & H. Noaait, Maku L. CoaKCTT, J. E.
OuaaiiiaKaH aad FsAtioaa E. Smith, Aatlicaau,Md ta attandaao* of 400 girla, in gala dreas and
ia MtpoHiMt Older, tMeabled to receire them.
-

TM','Op*aiac eseieiaM ooABMOeed with reading
Ike SwipWree by tke Maeipal aad a chant by the.

wbolo aebooj..
Tko iiBKiiiM wen anaaged in the foUowing

order:
I. Compoaiuon, by Hisa Sarah Carpenter, and

a Solo, by Miss Mary Stanabary, pupiU ; Recita-

ioa, Aatcoaomy, by Sectioa B. Junior ; Duet," La9a efthe Night," by Emma Heath and Elea-
aor Ibad; Duet, (matmmental. ) "Toe Greek
Muek," by SybU Feikina and Marr Wilkes;
Coaipoaitaon, Agnea Delamar; Solo, "The Wil-
low Boag," by Mary Stanabary : Choma by the

wbola aebool,
" The Qaqen of Merrr May ;" Re-

citataM,- Pbiioo(H)hy, Section B ; Duet, "Take
ikeoe Floweia," Miaaea Stanabait and Sarah Cod-

dingt ; Coopoaicion, Harriet Loveridge ; 3 olo,

Oh, CharmiDg Hay." Harriet F. Thompson ;

CnMiiaohinili Efanriet Hyde ; Ohoras,
" I'm Queen

of a rttif Baad ;" Recitation, Aneiant Historr,
Seetion A'; Solo,

" Adgda' Hesaage of Lore." .

Head ; Co^Maition, Jooepbine Kobbins ; Cho-
raa,

" The Waadenr^ Guiding Star ;" Daet,
" Sweet Biatei Fay," Miaaea Marcia and
JuUa Qadaikill; Obaapoaitioo, the Bible, Migg
EUeta.- Eager. TUa compoaltton vaa the model

peifoTttaaee of the oeeaaton, and was marked by
groat delieaey of tkonght aad sentiment, with un-
aaU deameaa and bMsty of expreaaion. Choras,

' " flow the wind ia blowing freah aad fair ;" Duet,
"Whan night cornea o'er tbe plain," M. F. Thoxp-
ae> and Uaboabet Shiblim ; Composition,

" A
Winter'a Night," Eliza SluoNa ; Duet, Lizzia
IjoraaiBes and M. F. Tbohpsok ; a splendid
cboma, ^Oh, afaall we go aailiog ;" Composition,
' Oh, fat a aabject," Maet Tats. This anthof
tioatadker aobjeet in a plajfnl style, and receired

hv onaaiaoaa oonaent; the seoond place for compo>-^ The eompoaitioBa generally were fair, and

^^*^^^J^*'^'' ^^^^^{ ^^|^WiWW^Pf^^^**^^^^^^WJff ^f^^^f ^m-i^^/l^*
i.<

Ae siopng onuaaaUy good.
Tho-Bebeoi kad,a aaiBit time since given a grand

eoneertat ttoTaberaMW, which netted orer 9400.
to be appropriated to the porokaae of a grand action

piano, wkiek ia now in coone of manufacture

apaaially fcr the Scliocl. A large number of an-

oal naitiilnalaa ware given out in all the classes
<K paaetaality aad good scholarship. Book priiea
were^M by K'- CaoOAT, one of the achool o(&-

oeia, toNJM Eaoib, Miss Tatc, and Misa Ebl-
A BiXMOMa, for Composition. Priiea for the

greateat improvement in Penmanship were givsa
by Dr. WiLSOM, oi the Board of Education, to

Hiaa Eaaaa and Misa Mastha Wilson. The
exercisea cloaed whh addresses by Mr. Randall,
Dr. KxNKiDY, and other school officers, ending
with tko stirring choras,

"
Merry Zingira," sung

by the wliele achool.

lOrs' QRAHMA* SCHOOL.
Sevaral of the lower elasaea being in the class

looma, leaving a large space in the main room for

tke aeeommodation of viaiiora. This space was
imnadiaMly oeeapied by svaral hundred ladies',

who awardad tko alleya and filled every inch of

paoa in the Toom. The azereiaea opened and cm-
tuned ai the following order : Reading the Scrip-
toras aodCbant ; Cooipoaition, Master HaosoN ;

. Master SlLUXN.'aon of the Prin-

. Ouuipuaition, Master Tatlok ; Decla-
mation, Vasiar Btbhcs ; Chorus" A Life on
Ike Oeaaa Ware," by the whole acho}l, in

wkiek aiany of die &ir visitors joined. Recita-
tion aad.Algebra, Sectiaa A ; Chonia ; Composition

Tobaeeo, Master Loobk. This waa good and
poiated. OoBiie Declamation, Master Gednet.
The powata of imitation exhibited by Master Oed-
XBT were very remarkable, and excited the
attODtion of all preaeot. Recitation Latin,

Orammaiky I<atm class, onder charge of the Prin-

cipal ; Bolt^Maater Obat, who has a bsautiriil

tenor voice, wbiea, by cidture, may secure its

owner great &me. Composition Master Oa-
TKAiniBB ; Declamation Master Beldkn ; Reci-

tation, English Grammar and Paraing Sectioa
B ; Sdo Haater Smith ; Ohona, by School
" My Native Land ;

" Declamation Master

SwABTa; Chonie ""The Angels' Whisper;"
Declamation Caaabiauca, Master West ; Reci-
tation in French by French class, taugbt by Jacob
F. Bbbobw ; Chorns

" American Boy," by Hastera
OsBT aad Smitb, which was listened to witti

moeh satisfaftion, ootwitliatanding the crowd and
the iatoass beat. Declanaiion Master Bogert;
Dselamation Master TbcsMaN ; Chorus "Lib-

erty BaO."

^'''IfrF eCTtificates were distributed to a large
amber'of papila in all the classes for punctuality
and scbolarship. JSlbgant book premiuois were
presented b; the School officers to several of the

D07S for distinguished merit, whose names we are

unable to give. Brief addresses were made by
several gentlemen present, followed by a chorus," Tbe Moontain Bugle," closing with the grand
chosMa " Good Newa from Home," in which pupils,
taaohera and audience all heartily joined. It was
grati/ytsg to see present on this most intercsthag
oecaaion, and participating-' in theae exercisea so
heartily, several of the gentlemen who were school
officers at its inception and took a moa', actire

part in the eatablisliment of this' School, whieb
u performing so great a work for the peo-
la m the lower part of the City. We mention
Ae names of Messrs. Thoxas E. Smith, Seth
GsoaTMOB, Dr. Jahes Kennedy and Wm.
Scott,M tke most zealous and devoted workers
in tke feoadizif and organization of Ward School
No. 44.' "tie Teachers in the Boys' Grammar
School M0 : Wb. B^en, Jr., Principal, Thomas
W. ConkSo, Tiee Principal, Chaa. E. Aymu,
Chaa. D. B. SimonIM, Ezra Beach, Jr.. and Misses

Mary E. Higgins. Unk A. Smith, Eliza H. Burr.
Louisa Bnachman, Aapd||>a Oornell, AssieUnts,
and Miaa Sarah . Placet wkoholda the position
of Floating Teacher, her duties taking her into
both Grammar Schoola, Mr. N'ask.' Moaic Teacher,
aad Jacob J. Bergen, French Teacher. There
were 400 boys in attendance on Friday, making a
total iatks School of 1,500.

There ia in the Fifth Ward, besides No. 44,
Primary Sdwol No. 17. Miss Maria Eayni, Prin-

cipal, wltk three assistant toaohprs ; Primary
School No. 36, Miss Charlotte C. Wray, Prittei-

pal, with Mir^aaaisunU ; also, Cdlored School
No. 5.'B.lfe^iUiBa)S, Prinoipal; Boya' Uram-

. mar MMbL .wMi Miss E.. Jennings. A.isistant.
in the OinKOiamasar School, Elisa D. Richardi,
Priaeipab mmiat Aadatson, Assistant. In the

J>iiaiaiy SekML KliMbelk 0. Plane, Principal,
aad Margaret KMak, AaalstaM. Tbaae auhoois
a wry wall la\j|il, Md Airnilk a fair qnota of

Sromotioaa
to the tmperfMhMia. ^Tha .ffieen

II tke Fiftk^vd foTlicS aie :

|0Bisas*Mb<ra Ai, D. ^ilaon Md (%arlea %
Taapea.
/asp iMiis "Jeaepk Brack aad LamaelW. Parrks.
naasa> Setk Oroavenor, Albert L.1>aCaaa.

Andrew
W^lcigett. JosephW Kellog^Timtlw

HedgeB,lWiaB. B. Eagerv Chaa. C. NasOnaes H.
TntkUl. S. Orosvenor, Chairmaa ; W., B. SMar,
Saoietaiy.

Tt Aeadaaiy BxaMtaatUa.
Tfaa axamiBatton of tka taapective olaaaea of this

laatitatiM eoaiaaBoad Mnda]r, aad eentinned
tkMoahout th day. The Senior Class was sxom-
iBcd ia Oiaak by Prof. Owbh, and in German by
Pnf. Olamunikuii. Tht Junior and Snpho-
lote ClasMa ware also examined ky Profatsara
BVMBSIOT, BABTOKBad HaNTsaaii, la aivit engi-
iteeriai, Sii|Uak literature, Remaa anliqaltlsi and
logic. _

The Paltea Oaoaa MwMlajr.
A fallow who itopped at a heaaa of ill fane was

robbad of 180 warth of watob aad ohaln.
A mu in WtlkiMtratt triad to oommit raielda

ytitardty, and falUd. No bw tppolntmat mala.
A lantMinia m u Eltbth^tranua ear had hli

poekat pkkad.
A ekitd Dnirdaiad. ptobably wis foand dead

at the feot of Oartlaadt siraat,
A yoaag naa's pookat wu ploksd of soma 4989

at tka MatropoUtaa Hotel.

The aiayarH Tom TfeoMaahatWBTllla Oaa*

QiMniHiK ; I ratun hatawMi ka praambla
ad maltlo dlracilai tka dKaaattMuaa ar iks eea-
mat 10 balM blkbta at m akaliuTUla, by iha pra^aM KsuMtar, ad la dmat tka Imat Comwaalanar la

MMt^s piapaaala far a aoatraei (ar bvUdllif a new
Mkkaad to nai open iha works already mads, and that
the seairaeior Ibr iba new work shall take th eld work
at SB appralsenNnl, to ke m>tdt by two asraens to be
saltetad by tka oM oowrjstsr aad iha klfsst Commla-
alensr,
M J ehlaeMaoa la this pnpeattlsa aia many. It is

soaalael to staM only lbs most fromlneat.
Wllboat raArrlBf to the mMy altempu mads ta

eomply witb Dm teasaaaUs wlabes af tka people of
MaakaltMvUls, Ibr sattabla doak aeeamaiodsttans,
t that point, and the several soniraela whlsB have been

Biada and large aoaa of mooay alrsadT ftattlssaly sx-

paadad n>r that pnrpoaa, and whlek by a atraags (Uallty
have aot aa yet soecsedadln ylaldlsf aaytklng hot dls-

appolntmenia, 1 shall only deal with the preaaoi propo-
sition DOW befbra me. It appears that prevlooa to this
Reaolsilcn by the CoBimoB CeuMU, a eealraat waa en-
tsrtd Into, 8eptamt>er 14, 18M, with Davio Hvst, to
build a rip-rap wall aad bnlkhsad, aatendiag fton
0ns Hondred and Thlrtleth-airest to una Handrsraad
Thirtj-lrai- street, ManbaRanvUla i tb* eondltlons of
whioB wets, that the work ahonld b etthe meal snbatw-
tlal and darable eharaetar, and to be of eaanurued ma-
terial and aiyle of eonstrnetlon, Ibr the sum of Ibrty-
atz thonsand Ibur hondred fllty dollars, to be com-
pleted In Ave moniiu (him dale of the oantraci, on-'

dar a penalty of (M flir eaeb day thai It sboold re]
main aaeompleted aflsr tbe time had expired.
F'ftetn tbonaasd dallars of this sum hsa been paid.
That .Mr. Bust or aaslgna have Ihlled to perlbrm this
contract Is evident, otherwise we would not have the
Tropoaitlon to reltaae him, and to oonitruct another and
far more eipenSiTe work. The report and reaolnllona
now before me fbr approval, admit In effiaet that Mr.
HunT has forftlted his oontraet, bat gave aa a reason
that " stnoa tbe commeacement of the work, it has been
(ilicovered that tbe bottom nndei tbe rip-rap waH is so
steep and rocky, as to render the fonndatloa iasecars,
and o expose ihe whole work to slid oET. and that a
portion of it already bnili bad' slid abom 90 feet Into Ihe
river, and there rested upon a solid bottom well titled

for tbe lonudaiion of a permanent work, therefore,"
eontin.nes the Preamble,

"
it has become Inexpedient to

go on with the building of tbe bulkhead as heretofore
ordered, and it la neeessary to build a bulkhead at a
ftirtber distance from the shore," and these are all the
reaaops for releaslBg Mr. Bunt er his assigns, and or-

dering the eocstrDction of another wark, tar more ex-
tensive, and It Is to be presumed far more expensive.
By what meana the Committee arrived at their condu-
Bions does not appear. No evidence la rornlshed me
that Bclenbflc or practical men were employed to roalce

sonDdinfa er examine the bottom with the necessary
eaotien for the ereetlen of this new work, and I am
(breed to tbe ceaelnalon that none were employed.
Certainly If tbe many attempts to bnlld bniklKads, rip
rap waits aed piers at that point have ail failed in eon-
aequeuce of some unusual impediment of the bottom or
other physical defects, It behooves as to examme the
whole matter with care before ventnrinf^n other con-
tract, and expressly is this necessary More bulldmg
upon that part of Mr. Hunt's work that hai slid out
into tae river, as this resolution proposes, witboat
knowln!! whetber II lies as represented, on a solid bot-
tom, acd is well secured ard safe from ftiriher slidinga.
It would be an Inexcusable waste of the people's
money, to go on with further expenditures In sueh a
himd manner, wltb every propabllity of another Ihll-

nre and another similar proposition as the present.
But admitting that these examinations hsve been
made, and that the proposed work will be substantial,
and In ati respects answer tbe purpose, still It fnrnlahes
no grounds for releaalng Mr. HoifT l>om his eootraot,
whleh the Corporation made with him In good (kith, and
to whicb It would have been b<td with great tenaelty If
It bad failed in any panicnlar. He coatraeied to build
thla work, gave sumolent security to perform the agree-
ment, baa received a large sum of money on accoont,
and ahould be compelled to finish it. It Is no answer
to sey the work alia out into the river and he oonld
not. When he agreed (a receive fVom the Corporation
t4S,4M for its eonstrnetlon, he took me hazarda of all

aceleents and all oontingenoiea. It was In short, a
contract by which he assumed, not only the expense,
bnt the risk of every other kind Irom the elemeota, IVom
phyaioal obstructions at the bottom of the river, and of
every other nature. And be should be made la perfbrm
his agT'ement, or respond to the City m any
damage thai It suffers in oonsequenoe of (kllars. If
this position be thought too severs and exacting as be-
tween the Cliy and an Indlvidnai, a compromise might
be effected, in which It should be stlpulatsd that the
Corporation should be allowed to retain the work
which has slid out (snd whicb by the way, may be
wotlbless (br the pnsposes of a new contract such aa
may be required) and Mr. Hunt reMln the tlS.OOO al-

ready paid. Thla would be a fklr and liberal arrange-
ment, to which among Indivldnals, not the sUghtast
objection wopld be made. I am aware that the idea of

eampromlilng matters of this kind, la which the City
la a party, upoc principles ol exact equity i* entirely
novel, and that the practice has been to hold the
Corporation to a rigid nuilllment where the bargain
has been against its Interest (as Is tke case niaety-
alne times out of a hundred.) snd to release the in-
dividual tVom loaaea or responsibility when tbe bar-
gain baa been againat blm : but we now hope for
lalrsr dealing, and a better protection for the rights
aad interests of the peogle. But admitting that It be
right to contract this new work aa prepoMd, and that
It be rltht to build on tbe work that has slid oat, with-
out examination as to the fitness (br that purpose, and
4bat It be right to release Mr. Hunt from his oontraet,
can it be right not only to release bnt also to pay him
for the work dons, which Is ofnovalaet) the City as
it now remains 1 In my opinion, sueh s course cannot
be justified. It looks, tome like giving a premium for

forfeiting contracts: like game of "Heads I win, talis

you lose." The eity is to lose in any event, for it re-

quires no ssgadty to see that the sum paid for this old
worktoMr. Hurt or assigns wilt be paid npooihe coat
of tbe new work, and of coarse be merged in tbe price
charted to the City. It will then have lost the 1 13,000
paid Mr. Hukt or assigns, besides tbe hazard of having
tbe same gsme played over again under another name,
and perhaps Involving a much greater loss. Admitting
that It be right to pay Mr. Hui4t for this work, (sup-*
posing tbe City has not already paid ita value,) lobjecu
to the mode of appraisement. It should be appraised in
some other way in which the interests of the City
represented on one side, tbe interest of the new con-
tractor, (al>er he had made the new contract,) should be

upon the other. This will be equitable, admitting the

objections urged by me to suob a proceeding are without
force.
With these views thus hurriedly expressed, it will be

impossible for me to concur with the Common Council
In this resolution . I sm forced to this oonclasion mccb
against my prediaposltlon in the premises, becanse 1 am
sincerely desirous of offering no obstacles to the speedy
eoostruction of snfllcieot dockage at ManhattanviUa.
The people of that ancient locality are dlstlni^uisbed for

Industry and probity, and it is Incumbent upon the Cor-

poration to afford every facility for the better proteciion
of their interests, and for tbe development of their In-

dustrial capacities. I think the immedlateexpenditnrs
of an existing appropriation made to Improve the pres-
snt "pier, snd the northerly position of the bulkhead
north of It, could be made to answer all the present
bBsiiiese warns. These Improvements could be made
witfaeot delay, and In the mean time thorough examina-
tion by competent engineers can be obtained, so as to

proc.'ed in tbe erection of suitable works, with a sure

knowledge and reliable data, upon which to make new
contracts.
This course would secure us against Ihrther failures,

and be more oompallble with the true Interests of the

City an the people of Mahattanvitle.

\'ery rospeetAlUy,
FERNANDO WOOD, Mayor.

tite rihe OaaatttntkiBfMil 4M|te*aUly wUb
tiK City CoanorKssMaJHr orJWlMMtQrOoart of

vet. Ifr GaoBM VoOnnns aa.lfMaA <. SoofMLS,
both of W sldsB, Orsags CsMv.

ikaMtkiaaAoB sT the^BreoUyn City Ceart

^vtBglhta eartsla'powera aa a Coaiffltsaloner of that

Ooart-Bot'eztaadlnc to the present caae. And thirdly,
be had no power to abridge the tine (br noclee.
Mr. Saaay eapissssil hla intsattoa sT obtaining a

aael deetaion en thla point by going to the Oonrtof
Apoaala, and finally, by what appeared to be a general

oamraMBdlBi, aa order waa made tbat the saasa be

stttaken IVeM the Caleadar, and Mr. Banxr gave notice
ef appeal. The qarstlon wtH Ihsreftira, doubtless, be

pat In trsln A>r Baal adjodleadan In thla sacaa.
Wm. rsrrsllvt. ITmry A, Aims. A qosatlsn batrlag

apon Iba ssais maltsr areas la this aasa. The dslhnd'

at had bean arreatsd b;
" ' """ " """

and gave
late,
ball ,
apply. This waa danlstf, and the order dsaylng li af-

fimed by Ike Oenaral Term; The ball afkarwarda aar-
ratidsrtdMm, and balas la aastodr. haaadaa BMilan,
glvlBglha raiolar noiliw, balbra Jadga Oulvari who,
OB bsarlBi It, ordered his disaharia.

It waa now novad that ibla erdsr ba vasatad as

Jadga OuLviB aoald bat have the pawra at a Jadta at

ChkBbsrt, and aoald nai Ib a lapiaBM Ootn nlihsar
and dMinnlaa a DMtaii mtlnng bi

raaerrad.
and dMinnlBa a aMtoB N^ilrini Bsilaa. DNlslon

StPRE.ME COURT SECOBn DisraicT. July 3.

GlnHAL TIBH.
! Bior jMtloM Brown, Stroag, and B*ebw*n.

I

This Court aahembled to-day at Poughkeepsie.
j

The Calendar (not yet taken up) contains the unusually
large number of 137 caaes for argument.

I
The Citt Covbt or BaooKLvii. The queetion of

I

the constitutionality of this Court, which has of late
I been mnch debated, came up upon a motion.

I

Jottph HuMMm vs. William /. Cooi:. This action has

I

been tried in the City Conn, before Judge Culver ; and,
tbe plaintiff havfng appealed, the cause was placed on
tbe ealendsr of this Conrt.
Tbe plaintiff, however, desiring to retrace this step,

and supposing that the eanae waa not an appealable
one, basabtaiaedflrom Judge Calvsr an order to show
eause wBy It should not be stmok off the ealandar. The
order was ratomable at a period ahorter than that re-

quited (br an ordnarr noUae ef mottoa.
Mr. 8snxy, Ibr the delbodant,eppaaed Um motion and

leek, tka ground that Judge CtUver had no legal right
loOMttSa order to ahsw eaasa. That Oraily, tbe

CeBRWMaailagBUyorgaBltad,aaH laakad the anl-

forBiHya* aHaafialliM aM jurMlailaB wttk other lo-

cal Ceana arCtvH Md CrlMail jariadiaiion ihreugb-
oBt tbe eNIMar;fMB8taM, required by the Ifth see-

For Iba BlalBlur, Mr, OaioBball i Ibr Iha 'dalbBdanI,
Mr.JaasaO.lnlth.
AsMiasioiis re tbb Bab. The Ooait, ahortly alter

ararnbllBf, appalnisd WlUlaia Oro,of Dtehsas Conaly,
Calvhi rres^ of WastehasMr, aad WllUam Rodnan of
BreaklyB, aqaaxaBilnsrsofsandldaiaa(bradinlstlon,
Tba axaarilBatloaa look pISM la tka adlolalni room,

and lbs (hllewing ganilaman karln* bean rsponsd as
duly quallO.d, ware erdtiad to ba idnltlsd to iks bar
of Ike taprama OouN i Jaaiaa 0. Vaerhls, Joshua
naana, John Rewan, Joahat Andaraen, Ihsrmaa W,
XBsvil,Jt,JUy X, rhsips, Jamaa LLynan, John D.

Oanpball, ??Hu>*<i<nr'p*iill 0, Blrdiin, T, Q,

Iwtriwaal, J. jrileward, rrali L, PiUHi Jamaa 0,

Bnnn, Jr., Martla V, B, CIbbIiiwi Md Jeba A, Mapaa,
Obpib op BvdiiiBa, The Osrl adjeoniad tUI Taia'

day Biemlai nsit, whan Iha eilsndar will ba taken p,
Meilone win net be beard till Tharaday moralBg.

^
[AJvwMnsust.j

Or, BlalB OB Ihe Bye LaTTSa No. S.

rs IA< dAor tT tht Nno- Ytrk DUy Timt$ ;

8i8 In aceordanoe with my promlao of Saturday,
I will to-day speak of Oonjnnoilvltls, or mora common-

ly known as Acute Ophthalmia ; aBii.arst of tbe oaasas

or this disease so prevalsnt among all elasses, sspaelal-

ly the poorer.
The hnmedlata or axolting eanses are direct Injury,

aneh as wounds or violsnea Inflicted In surgical opera-
tions, Alse, by subataneea coming la coalact or get-

ting Into the eye, snch^ dust, sand, atesl, Ac. These
may Injure mschanlAy, oibera chemically. Among
tbelatier class, Itmay be well to enumerate a (bw of
tbe many applications made to the eye In Ihe form ef
remedlee. Such (br Instance aa acetate of lead, white
and red preclplute, nitrate of mercury, oxyd of ilnc,
nitrates of sine and aoppcr, nitrate of sliver, and not

nnOequently ilo we find even the nitric and mnrlatle

adds and muriate of antimony used. And It would
seem aa 1/ the moat delicate and aenaitlve organ of the

body had been aelected for trying the most violent ap-

plications.

The simple (kct of their being called remedies makea
them none the less harmless, for a small portion of

any of them being applied to Ihe sound eye of a healthy
person would produce a greater or less degree of in-

fiammation. Again, exposure to cold and damp atmos-

phere, living in damp basements, or sudden change of

temperature, disorder of the digestive orians, too long
continued exercise by gas light or upon minute or bright

objects, and many other causes might be mentioned,
bnt this must suffice. The symptoms are redness,
which is superficial, smarting pain, heat, dryness, ac-

compsnied with slight headache and fever, and but
little intolerance of light, togetner with a feeling as if

there wss sand or gravel In the eye. These symptoms,
though slight at first, may Increase In severity, and
csnse granulation of the lids, or ptirulent ophthalmia,
the (brroer eauslng a tlMllng as If pins were pricking
the ball of the eye. The treatment of this disease, ac-

cording to the usnal mode, is bleeding, leeching, poul-

tices, scarification of the conjunctiva, merpury , blister-

ing, &c. Whereas, if mild; constitutional treatment,

together with soothing applications are made use of,

very many of the hopeless cases which we now meet

might have been relieved and saved Oom hopeless
bllndnesa. But, says .one, yon do not (bllow the pre-
scribed rules as laid down in medical works in your
treatment. No, for six years' experience has tauzht me
that to heal, I must not risk to destroy, nor pull down
to build up ; but rather strengthen and soothe the in-

flamed organ that is weak, and thereby restore It to Its

natural vigor and activity. In my next letter I will

speak of purulent ophthalmia of Infants.

Yonr obt servant, W. D. BLAIN, M. D.
Oculist and Aurist

, No. IK Broadway.

lAihlllkiiiMSl.]

Idr" The great inhaling remedy for Asthma,
Consumption, sn4kll diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
Dr. CcBTis' Hygeana. Thouesnds have been restored

to health the past year by the Hygeana. Principal offlce

No. S43 Broadway, and aold by C. H. Rino, No. 193

Broadway. Price only (3 a package. Dr. Ccaris will

be at the ofiflce daily, Oom 10 to 3 o'cleck, where he may
be consulted free of charge.

[AiTreillmwat.}

t^ Dchno's invaluable Catarrh Snuff ia now
for sale In New-York City, by Hxa^HAit, Clask dt Co.,
No. 169 Broadway ; Jo, J. CoonmoTOM, No. 719 Broad-

way ; C. ASAMSON, No. 1)98 Broadway ;
L. LaaOT, No.

771 Broadway ;
H. TaiMKia, No. 8 Whllehall-atreel.

In boxes, with name and trade-mark In full on each.

Price !9 cents.
_

[AdTarUMoMQt.}

Gas, GaB, Gas. Aechbr' Warner & Co.
are now manulhcturlng Chandillera and other new
styles of Gas Fixtures, which (br beauty of design and

superior workmsnship are unsurpassed in sny country.
See samples at our great iifdi. No. 3711 Broadway,
Also, a new friable gas works (br country dwellings,

churches, Ihctorles, Ac, warranted.

[AdTariinamt.]

The Eighth Wondee of the Wprld.
This title Ihirly belongs to tbe great California Tree,
now exhibiting at the Crystal Palace, and which that

vaat strueture alone of all our edifices, la large enough
to contain. It is called tbe Washlngtensa Glganlea,
and is probably the largest tree on the earth's surface.

(AdTcrtlMmcot.)

Grand Wedding to take place \t the St.

Nicholas Two tiiocsawd Guests Isvitko. Splen-
did suits Ibr the occasion may be obtained at Evans*

dotbiog Warehouse, Nos. 66 and 68 Fulton street, at

$30. Also, Zephyr Casalmere suits, $10: Check Mar-

seilles suits, $8 50.

tAdvwtiMDMal.]

SoOA Water and Cream Syrups. Made from
fresh eream ; something new and superior to ordinary

syrups. Ladies and gentlemen are invited to call and

try it, at Rdsiitom's ORly, at No. 417 Broadway, corner

of Csnal-street, and St No. 10 .\.stor House, corner of

Barclay- street.

[AdTwUiemnt.)

Notice to Geocebs and DRtJOGisTs. The
trade can continue to sell my Schiedam Aromatic

Schnapps under the new Liquor Law without iioeose.

Udolpho Wolfe,
Sole Importer, No. 32 Beaver-sTrcei.

LONG ISLAIVD.
Accident,

On Monday afternoon, the driver of a liearse,

returning from Greenwood Cemetery, was thrown

violently from his seat in consequence of the break-

ing of the fore axle of the carriage. The horse

immediately atarted off at full speed with the

hearse, and before the driver could recover him-

self, the horse and carriage passed over him, inju-

ring him severely. He was picked up and earned

into an adjacent store and thence to the hospital.

The horse and carriage went down the crowded
i street towards the Ferry and lipset a private car-

I risge in its progress, but was finally stopped. The

j
hearse was broken to pieces.

Names of Streeu.
' The foUowing names of streets in Brooklyn have

been recently changed.
> Oxford and Hampden

streets, and Portland-avenue, south side of De
Kalb-avenue, to Sooth Hampden ; South Oxford and

South Poitlnnd. and north of De|Kalb-avenue, to

North Hampden, &c.

^" The Brooklyn Common Council have at

last agreed upon purchasing a site for a Station

House for the First District Police, on Montague-
street, near Clinton.

MARRIED.
In this City, on Sunday evsabig. July 1, br,?'i Charlji

B Sing, Chaklbs Mount rowLET, ot New-Jeriny, ui

MlulKnAB M . aldsst daughter
of bieatcomery BosmU,
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TuisDAY, July S P. M.

The near approach of the National Holiday
cut short the day's business on both tbe Stock and
Merchants* Exchange. The Brokers had but one
session and adjourned over to Thursday. The mar-

ket was again strong, and a good buainess done in

State and Railway Bonds say 8200,000 altogether.

Prices J} ^ cent, better on Illinois Centrals,
and iVii ^ cent, on most other descriptions. Tbe
Share dealings, with the exception of Nicaragua
Transit Stock which has suddenly advanced to 18^

^ cent., were comparatively moderate, and felt

the indifference of Brokers to operate until after

the Fourth. Reading closed 93| ; Erie, 52} ; New-
York Central, 101J102.
The Foreign Mail by the Boston steamer

to-morrow will not be a large one. The additional

business done this forenoon in Bills on London
was at 109} ^ cent, for Commercial and 110 for

Bankers' signatnrea ; on Paria, f5.13}. Money was
>n liberal anpply, and the Bank Statement consid-

ered an extremely promising one for continued

ease in the Specie reserve. The inter-exchanges
of the Banks through the Clearing-Houae this

morning, growing out of the large dividend pay-
ments of yesterday, amounted to (22,778,573. The
Sub-Treasury paid today, exclusive of Govern-
ment interest, 9184,549 ; received 8140,907, and
held at the close a regular balance of $2,060,398.
The Boiton steamer will take about (600,000 Gold
in bars, sent by ezpreis from this City.

The Custom-House return of the Specie

export for the month of June, to which we referred

yesterday, as being unexpectedly small, was cor-

rect. Host of the heavy shipment made the week
ending 2d June, was made on the Collins steamer
of Wednesdayj^30th May, and went into tho May
letum of the Custom-House. We therefore repab-
lish our table of Gold Export for the fiscal year,

with the Draper correction.

EXPORT OF SPECIE FROM NEW-YORE.
1864-'S. Ti. ISAa-'4.

July $2,928,000 $3,901,000

August 4,848,000 1,184,000

September 6,547,000 1,344,000
October , 3,369,000 4,758.000
November 3,638,000 3,888,000
December 57,000 3,132,000

January 156,000 1,846.000

February 2,124,000 580.000

March 2,299,000 1,466,000

Apnl 3,313,000 3,475,000

My 5,320,000 3,652,000
Ju,e 3,812.000 5,168,000

Total $37,995,000 $34,29-^,000

We are glad to learn that the Connecticut

Legislature has passed a special act, by way of

amendment to the I^ew York and New-Haven
Railioad Charter, which authorizes a compromise
of the Schuyler difficulties ; an increase of the

Capital Stock is allowed, if deemed the best mode
of adjusting the claims of the so called Sohutler
Stockholders. The act contemplates a vote '4)f

approval and acceptance of the act by the original

Shareholders.

Some discussion, we find, has grown up in

Philadelphia on a proposition broached by a morn-

ing paper in this City, that a New-York party

should buy the main line of the Pennsylvania
Public Works and turn the route from a point near

Holidaysburg to New-York account by an extension

of the Lehigh Valley and Catawissa Railroads,

through.the Northern counties, to that point. The

practicability of the scheme, as a means of ex-

tending, through the New-Jersey Central and .the

Pennsylvania works referred to, the tiyde of this

City to the West, the Railway intecest here would

require some tkne to think of. It is not altogether

new, though certainly contemplating a large outlay

of means. New-York is probably more ^ocemed
in presen-iiig her supremacy on the Lakes, and

the Lake Shore. Philadelphia has been urging

her Simbury and Erie Railroad to intercept the

trade of the Northwest at the harbor of Erie.

This work is also a costly one, and we have here-

tofore deemed it on this account, and the frequent

back sets and chanaes which it has had in tbe ad-

ministration of ita affairs, as quite remote, if not

hnpracticable. The city of Philadelphia, hew-

ever, by profuse gVants of credit, may accomplish

il, as she did the Peimsylvania Central. Of

course, under the circumstances, no volunteer aid

to a scheme so expensive, and purposely designed
to compromise our New-York and Erie and New-
York Central interests can be looked for, from this

City, _

Maney CIreularfer the CenttneK.
TaAiiBLATtoH.] Naw-Voaa, Wednesday, July 3.

Our Slock Maiket during the past week has ex-i

perienoed mnch leaa animation than dnrlag the pre-

eeedlng one. The demand fbr State Steaks and Ratl-

raad Bonds has been wall sastalnad, -with aa upward
ovemaat in prtaaa, of Ite fcnaar, vkllsl without

Ifcsslag
sales some dlspasttlea kaa kaea avineed te ra-

allsa at preaeat irlaaa tka ahaiaa tt Waalara RaUteads

has secaaleBsd aeaa AailM la tkia slaaa af Iteska,

kat lo-day Ike Marksl alaaai ttmu. Tba apyisaak ef

Ike taKMUra or#f||itt(9rJ#tait^ ksat ef C/k

.gather, wktek fefeaeie days put kss been iatensf
,

^d.as mn^ ai flrfs aasaohi ta~ slacken the carraot

er haslaass. Ctty aaads rsaala vntkeat sraeh antma-
tlon and aa Sneleetlona arartty of noUea. Some sales

,or County Bosda ef 6blo and Kenttieky have taeea

tlTatf at solne altght advenes, without vary large
aales. nuoola Freeland Bonds have risen 61 V oent.,

arid eonstrnetlon Bonds rose SI cent. ErleT's. of

I8TS and IS83, and Terrs Haute and Alton 1st

Mortgagrs with fklr bndnees, remain stationary

In price. Tbe let Mortgage Bonds of ths Chlci-

go and MUwankIs, to tbe Laeroase A Mllwankle

Railroads, reeently Intrsduetd In this marksl, ban
givin rise to soma trantaetlona. Wa ahin hsrs-

Sftst
quota tbtm la onr ssml-montbly Railroad

nnd list, and give balew sons partlentars re-

spactlrg ihrse sacurltles. In Railroad Ibaras the duo-

tnailene have bete varlnua. With bat nr transto-

llens, ClBslnnatI, Bamlltan'knd Dsytsa rose 4, (^svs-

land and Plltsbsrg If, Reading 1, Illinois Caairal t,

Panama i V eaal.i Iha latter Is now qoalsd ax-dlvl-

daod, Monty has bssn mora aetlva, apparaotly east*

slonrd ky ths lalt astlvliy In tht Hook markai, and by

dliturbanoaarioan), propariinrr to paymtnt on tho lit

July of nuntraai iBiarajti and dlvldiiid). Ths rttas,

bawivtr, rimaln lashanitd, t7 far sail leans, u wtll

u fbr papsr whleh itmalna sssros, Ths liahanp
intrhti has brsn heavy, sad ear qaelatlsas of te-dty
tslabUth gtaarally soma dtsllns oa laat weak,

SI COPPIT A CO.m
CaiMB Olrealkh

rtrAilai Naw-yoaa.'TBoaday.Jalyl.lIM,My Ital elreuln? waa dated STtk ef June, Wam slBsa iB^rtsalM ar advloas par Mtttit to Idtk all.
Ths diaaad in Us Livtrpool markti had auddmly
eaaatd wlikoM any aaalnaWt oattM, aad iha laial
iilH nly imeiiiiad la A.OM bslaa, asirty kalf af

hlokaaha|hj on apaedaUoB, Raldori.liawavar,

tisadit; at ihe prsvlaas wae(>a i)ualatleB, Hb Manehas-
^If ^''** ii? &** !**?>*'< aad boalaass was raponad
aa heavy, lys Bank afKBglajid had fanbar radaeed
tba rata eriBtareal. Tkswaatksr Ibr ths harvtsi was
maanllleaBl, sad peUUal aaaettais vary favorable.
nia news, aa regards eelloB. waa wholly oaloakad

fbr, Many bBysn.sB reeslpt sf lbs laat laropaan ad-
vlees, r< tired tksir stack Ibr sals, rally etpeettng that
Ikis stesner waald bring advlea af sneh an advance In
Liverpool aa wold anabls onr narksl to rtsovtr from
tbe drprettloB Which had charaalsrlatd It dartag the
prsvlous ten dayk; The dltappelntmsBt, tbsrafbre, was
great, and oa Tharsdaj aad Prtday salss to soma ex-
tent were rapanad as having been mads on a basis of
lie. fbr Middling.
Rxcairrt, Expobts. The reeelpts shew a alight

gam on the eoirespondlng week of last year, and tbe
deficiency now atands at 17l.000balas, and nsxi week
It win be rbrther deereased, aa we learn by leleiraph
that in Mobile, M,000 bales had arrived, and In New-
Orleans ]8,<C0, agtlBSI a total at both pons laat >ea-
aon of 6,900. Tbe export to Great Britain sbuws a deH-
elt fbr tbe week, compared with last year, of ta,000
bates, tbe total deeieaae being now angmenled to 40,000^
while to France nothing has been exported, and to
other foreign ports, 4,000 against 7,000. The total In-
crease in exports Is now ledneed to 7,000 bales.
The decline, however, was larger than the generality

of receivers of Cotton would submit to, and when buy-
ers came Into the market on Saturday, they found It

pretty well cleared ef such low priced parcels, and an-
nations difficult to make anless st full ic lc. higher
than that flfnre. Yesterday tbe market waa quiet, but
dosed tedy at tbe annexed qnotallons :

The total ssles for tbe week are estimated at 9,000
bslea, taken bT spinners, speculators, and exporters.
The Fzpon daring tbe same time has been to Liver-
pool, S,0SS bales

; Aniwerp, 787 i Gottenbnrg, SO ; Na-
ples. 760 Total, 3 SM bales.
Caop Tbe accounts continue fkvorable. *

Hivees A rlae in the rlvora at Mobile has again
taken p ace, too slight, bowever, to admit of steamboat
navl|Stlon, bnt enabling anch flat boats aa remained af-

ter It e previous rise, to make their way down. Befbre
new ndls are eonsiructed and under way, the rlvera
will, in aH probability, be down again, as a rlae at this
season, It Is almost needless to say. Is of a very tem-
porary cbaracier. "We do not hear of a rise having oc-
curred at any other point.
The rollowiitg is a statement of tbe movement m eot-

ton since tbe 1st September last, as compared with the
previous three years :

'

B<MOW WMk.
186l>. 18S4. IMS. iSlia.

Receipts at the ports. . . 2.6H 000 2,7SO,tOO 3,172 OOO i,Ss3,000
Exports t . G eat Britain 1,3761100 1,420 Ot 1,018,000 1 OTI.OOO
Export! to France 402.000 293.000 413 ODO 412,000
1o other fO'eignpaits. 2U1 000 298,000 310/100 380,000
Total exports 2,028 OOO 2 021,000 2 361.000 2,319 000
flockonhand 1T6 306,000 244000 108,000
Of which dBrlug tbe past week. Included In the above t

B>06puatthep.'.n 30 000 23 000 lOOOa 10,000
Fepotta to Great Bntain 14 000 g7,000 20,000 17 OOS
Eaporti to Fi ancF 6 000 4 000 6.000
Toother foreign ports... 4 000 7,000 4 000 iJOK
Tttal eiporU 18,000 4SO00 33 000 38 000

From which it will be seen that the deereaae in re-

ceipts now smounts to 171,OC0 bales. The decnase in

exports to Great Britain, 49,000 : other fbrelga ports,
46,000. Increase to Frsnce, 104,000. Total increase in

exports, 7,000 bsles. W. P. WRIGHT.
m

Paelflc Mali Caapaay.
From tht Bvenin^ S^rtst, fuly S.

Abijah Mann, Jr., in an article a column and a
half long, replies to what be beads " the attaek of Mr.
AsriirwALL and the Directors of tbe Pasias MaU
Steamship Coihpasy nponthe Commltlee of Stockhold-

ers," of which he, Mr. Maicn, was Ohalrman. He al'

legea that the Maaara. Aspiswai-l receive commis-
sions fWim the Company which equal from $70,000 to

$100,000 V annum ; and that ibey gel two oommlaslons
of 9i V cent, on one transaction, the parchasinr of
iron in Englaod^harglngone commission fbr making
the porcbase and another fbr making the paymeBi the
axoose being Ibai they had to endorse tbe bills givsa In

payment. This commission, however, It would appear,
was the Dsnal one In the absenoe of any agreement to

the eontrary, aad Iherefbre not eensnrabls.
Mr. Mask also censures the purchase of lbs Golden

JLft for (4 O.COO, tnm the Messrs. Aspiswall, when
the Company already had mare steamers than It knew
what to do wltb . Tiie object waa to keep It ont of the
bands of tbe Niearagua Company. Mr. Makh alao

states at a fact, that
" If you carry 18,0S1 paasengers, at a cost of tl.SM,-

000, and reecivs fbr that 1,717,915, you have lost flOO,-

78S, besides the depreetatlon and those varied conttn-

geeeies, risks and losses Insldent to all navigation."
The attack ia| generally . a hitler one on toe Messrs.

AipinwALL, sniT Is likely so create mere cootro-

vsrsy snd excittment.

Bnalneaa the Canals.
From tht Albany Evening JovnuU.

The following table shows the quantity of some
of the principal articles of produce left at ttds-wster
from tbe commensement of nsvlffstlon to the 30th of

June, inclusive, during the years 18i3, 71 daya, 1U3, 01

days, and 1896, (1 days :

18SS. 1854. 1SA5.
CAltl Omb, April 10. May I. tj 1.

Flur,hbla 798,583 4*3,600 375,678

Whsat, bush 1,S7,16S 1,877,449 831,448
Cei>ii.busb i93,S81 1,943.010 8,897,793

Barley, buah 138,978 390,999 90,103

Rye,bnah 34,989 S0,04I 46,051

Oilier grains, bush 1,169,769 919.107 1,110,009

Beef, bbis 94 540 8,379 9,489

Pork, bbis 81,416 98,6<M 54,490

Ashes, bbIs 19,993 8,979 4.9U
Batter, lbs 426,471 176,005 113.847

Lsrd, lbs 7,342,406 12,031,361 6,450,758

Cheese, lbs 139,572 168,183 190 469

Wool, >s .... 983,884 110,464 911,468

Bacon, lbs 13,429,993 19,768,269 6,985,633

The WsterfOrd returns not received. It would pro-

bshly increase tbe figures on dour, wheat sod earn, but

not msterlally change Ihe fignres on other articles.

Weekly Statement st the Ifew-Orleans Baaka.
CASH ASSETS.

i.8^8^E?S^JSife-^
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SlATEINimStlOPE
r!ARRIVAl. OF THE MERMANN.

^MMiB or a FIMTM '''^ ^^ ^^

BvcadlU uniir im the Onlf of
FtataMBd.

JMAlas Zmpottaiit from 8bstopol.

;,;
THfe MAR^itB, fcO.

iSy tbe Vuited State* ifliil sieamship Her-

mmmiOtft. HlO<nm,itlthi*' port this fi>rnoon,we

t||jir,^^ppi^(^. tb iMM> ult.

ftJM.BajrimfM) Itemuhip America arriTed at

LiMipool i^irty ihe morning of the 18th alt.

jn^a.&OMMa left Bremea on tbe ISth, end

Senthempton on tbe 20th alt, and bringe 2fiO pu-

-tnfrrr end a full cargo of Ftenoh, Oerman and

Britiah merebandiae.

lathe.Houae of Commena Sii C. Wood con-

ftqead tke Border of the orew of the Ctack't

cottar, when lamping aome Roaaian priaonera at

Rw|b tadei a flag of tioee. Ha atated that dia-

patekea had^n leoeWed irom Admiral Do IfBis

cMtaiiiiiig foil partiealara of the oeoorreace. Some

thort time ago H. H. ahip Couaeitook and dea-

tftyed aome ooaating veaaala off Hangs and carried

of aa priaonera the captain of one of the Teaaela,

hit aoa, and another Finniah aailor.

Ajdmiml Dtndas wiahiag not to riait with on-

naeaaaary aaTcrity the trade of the ooiantr; ao

long aa the commonicationa and aappUea between

the Gulf of Finland and St' Peteraburgh were

inamoptad, directed that the Coataet ahould put

btek. te Rango and reatore to liberty the peraona

84 eaptored, together with four others, who ex-

pected to be put ashore at that place.

The Cvuack accordingly (etomed for tbat pui-

pi. A cutter waa sent aahore iirom the ship,

nnder the command of Lieut. Gknbsti, and a flag

of trace waa diaplaTed half aa hour before reachiog

the jetty. The oSicera and priaonera had, how-

ever, barely landed, when about 300 or 400 Russians

came down upon them, and, although explanation

of, their visit was made, both in Engliah and Fin-

aieh, the Russian soldiers said that they did not

care for the flag of truce, but that they would show

how &e Russians could fight.

About one hundred Russian soldirs then imme-

d)M^ fired on tbe officer and the Finnish prison-

era on the jetty, killing them all, and then lired

iaiothe boat until every man fell. They then rushed

into the boat, dra^^ged one wounded man out and

bayenetted him on the jetty and retired leaving fire

bodies for dead in the boat. One man only was

picked up alive, by a gig from the Cope, which was

sent to ascertain the cause of the cutters delay,and

from whom the paiticttliurs were aspertained.

Ins dispatch from Prince GoBTscHUEoFr, re-

eived at St. Peterabnrg, he states, that on the 11th

vmi iJSth,June the &io of the Allies before Sebasto-

pol waa weak, and the loss of the Russians very

triSivgi and that tbe Allies had reco'astrueted the

KainmihB&a lunette.

The St. Petersburg Jtumal of the 12th June, af-

ter eommenting on titfe recent circular of Count

WjxawsKi, relative to the Four Pointa, asserts

that the renewal of the negotiations for peace is

not only possible, but easy.

Latest news from the Baltic states, on the 14th

ult.,the Allied fleets were to weigh anchor for the

neighborhood of Hango at the entrance jQf the Qulf

of Finland, where the flag of truce waa fired on.

Telegraphic dispatches from Gen. Pelissisr, of

the 16th, say that the general state of affairs was

most satiafactory, and that the Allies were rapidly

completing their new batteries, which would soon

open fi.e with terriUe effect.

There ia no additional news from the Crimea.

At Cajliari, Italy, a sharp shock of an earthquake

waa felt on the Uth June.

LATEST INTELLIOENCE.

Startllag Bamor.
There was a rumor prevalent in Southampton^

that the mperor of the French was suffering from

the efTecta of an apoplectic fit. It was also rumored

a gieit battle had been fought in which the Alliea

were defeated, and a Freneb General killed.

These rumors were both considered doubtful.

CoBBierelaL
The Cera market was firm at the ratsa of tbe pre-

vioea weak. The arrlvala of wbeat and floor bad been

goed ; oaia only moderate, and barley and otber Spring

Mwa tat scanty. Rapeaeed, bempseet, mustard, cana-

ry aeed, and those uaed In coDfeetlonary, much as last

<iaotd.

There waa no great okaage of Importanee In the pro-

giaaa of trade In the manaraetnring diatriets. At Man-
i kest>r,owiDg to tke oantion exalted by tbe recent

movements at Liverpool, tbe tranaoetlona bive been

mall, wltb a tendency to lower prlees. At Birming-

ham, llM Inn Trade wu fairly maintained, altboagh

confidanee was aomewhat cheeked by the fear that sev-

eral speealattve Ibma would break np.

At Nottingham a medan^ baslaess had been carried

on, aad ligna of ImprereiiMttt were obKrvable la the

fetdgB trade, bat tbe stappege of the large iron works

of JiHsa HATwoon * Co., had eaoaadaoae' anxiety.
In the Woolen dlstricu activity atlU existed, and an

improvement bad taken place in the Irish Linen markeu.
Ill tbe Liveipaal Cotton Market on the 18th nit., tlie

demandw^ moderate, tlie trade Buying merely to sop-
piy argent wanu, with badk prioea firmly maintained.
Total bnsmesi, S,000 bales, all to the trade. On tbe

lath, tbe demand fi>r Cetton waa limited, and the aalea

baialy resehed 2,000 balea, 200 of wUch were for ex-

port. Prices were barely maintained.
The Engliah Funds on tbe 18tn opened heavy, and at,

this there was a alight tendency to a revival ;
it waa not

maintained. Conaola cloaed at 9Uai. Ezeheqner
Bonda lOOMlOl. Omnlom it prem. On the ltb Con-
oU Improved to U1*. Onudnm left off at 4li prem.
Meaars. STaxis, Huoaxa A Firvoa report a more

aative market In Amsriean Seenrltiaa, partleolsriy In
AM elaaa State Storks, in whieb Isrge paraels had
Utaiy ehinged handa at advanced rates, and of
wktafe more oouM 1w placed IT the supply were
'argor. The foUowing are the lateat qnetationa
Maryland 5 earn. sig. 93aM ; Pennaylvanla i 9 cent

Stock, 78S0; do.S *ceat.Bonda,87, setlera
; Vlrglnii

eVeent. Bends,mS9 . do. 5 9 oenl. atg. 8i<a88t
Kew-Orleaas City 9 f cent. Bonds, 81 ; ex. dlv. Boatoo
City 9 cent. 80990. In American RaUway Bonds.
Pennsylvania Cantral * ent. let mort. eloaed at 93*eM ; do. Sterling 2dmdH. OaM.

I'Ueat IilTorp*^ ICarkota.
Ttosdat Eviimia, June 19. 8Ua, of Cotton on

Setarday were 3,000 bales, ineladlnc^IjIiOO on speenla
*" elssed hearUy. THe Anwrteo l^t^TSd on Sun-
4q^Mes en Monday, ,00t balea, iaclaAng 1,000 on
lapi^Won maiket again heavy. Balsa te^day, (Tnea-
^ttJii^M bales, ineladinc 1>M0 on snesalstlOB-los-
iBgdnll.

BuxseiiiFrs daO, aad rmhetlevfei.
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FOURTH OF JULY.

CELEBRiTION OF 1N9BF8NDBNGB DAT.

How th Oity Kept It, and Wbat Tbey
Did in tfae Cotmtry.

First Day Under the Blaine Law.

THE MIUTARY PROOESSION.

Tlxe Stx>eetM.

The Flreworlu Pat Out.

Bov fhisgs Went at <' the Institations.'

THE TAMMAITT CELEBRATIOK.

TRIAL TRIP OF THE OCEAN BIRD,

AocidenU and IneideaU, Fires, iightnlng,

Thnnier ud Kate.

"NOISE AND OONFUSrON.o

The day waa well observed. The weather was
fine till 4 o'clock, after which it waa rainy. The

firing of crackers began the night before and waa

kept np incessantly. The new liquor law in tkit

City waa nowiae obaerved.

At sunrise upon the Battery, under Brigadie^Gen-
eral Sficib, was fired a grand opening salute. To
this speedily ensued more extended and unanimous
similar exhibition of patriotic pride and gusto. Pis-

tols, musketry rattle, and the deeper baae of tbe

cannon's opening roar, followed in mingled harmo-

ny of uproarious discard. Meanwhile, gradually

kept pouring into Brotidway, the City's grand arte-

ry on every omni gathering occasion, an increasing

influx of human beings ;
those that did not par- ^

ticipate, determined to witness the day's pro-

giramme of proceedings from the promised
"
pomp

and glorious circun^stance
"

of parade-, to-all^e
minute regular and ir?eguUr evidences of noisy

jollification prevalent.

BEFORE THE PROCESSION.

SuiDciently inspirating to the most patriotic

must have been the scenes of general confusion

everywhere prevalent for nearly three hours prior

to the formation of the procession in Fourteenth-

street. On every side continued the firing of

lesser and bigger guns, of nearly every grade, from

the incipient "colt," to the mammoth " Paien."

Simultaneous and making
" confusion was con-

founded" was the hissing stunning racket arising

from the thousand and one inventions for display
of juvenile patriotism. Add to this the din of mul-

tiiudiiious drums and shrill fifes marshaling their

various band tu the one 'grand 'point of connection.

And pushing them was a jostling forming in the

lino and out of tbe hne officers presenting
suboTdinates impertinent, on the part of burryiug
outsiders, eager for all the sight, was clambering up
sheds and stoops and swearing at the trouble.

Numbers, more ambitious, sought
" under difficul.

ties," individual storage places on iron railings

and roofs. Not only was nearly all New-York
astir, but present were an unusually large host of

country cousins, who had come to witness *' the

sights" on this day. Also in attendance and eager
stiivers for best seeing positions, was a decided

alopathic mixture of the foreign element.

th* Parade af the Military.
We have seldom seen the military of our City

appear to a better advantage. Notwithstanding
the heat, they turned out in very large numbers.

An additional feature of interest was the fact that

the advertised programme was carried out to the

very minute. The procession commenced to move
and the escort reached the Park at the precise mo-
ment advertised. At 8 o'clock the division line

formed on Broadway, with the right resting on

Fourteentli-street. Soon after they marched around

Union-square to Fourteenth-street, through Four-

teenth-stieet to Third-avenue, down Third-avenue

to Tenth-street, through Tenth-street to Broadway,
down Broadway to Chambers-street, through Cham-
bers-street to Centre-street and thence to the east

gate of the Park.

TRB XEVIEW BBFORB THE KATOB IN THE FARE-

A large number of tickets bad been given eut by
the Committee of the Common Council to citizens

and ladies, which admitted them to the Governor's

Room. The room and balcony were well filled be-

fore the arrival of the procession. The police, un-

der Chief Matbell, kept a large space open in

front of the City Hall to enable the military to

pass through. Fully fifteen thousand persons were

present to witness tfae parade. At 10 o'clock pre.

cieely, Msjor-General Sanford, with his staff,

passed through the east gate of the Park, followed

by the Division escort. At the same moment the

Committer of the Common Council waited on

Mayor Wood and the members of tbe two branches

of the Council aad conducted them to the front o^

the City Hall. On a small platfori^ a small flag

belonging to the Mayor's office, and bearing the

coat of aims of the City of New-York, was raised.

The Mayor then took his position on the platform,
the Common Coancil, and other officials holding
their official stafl^s, ranging themselves on either

side. ,g^
The veteran corps of 1813, under command of

Lieutenant-Colonel Bayuond, first passed in re-

view, saluting the Mayor as they passed. They
numbered about seventy-five.

The Military then passed in the following order:

The Engineer Corps of the Division, numbering
about thirty men.

First Brigade, under the command of Brigadier-

General Sficeb.

First Regiment, Colonel Ryer, composed of five

companies and numbering about two hundred and

twenty men all Cavalry.
Third Regiment, also Cavalry, Colonel PosT-

LBY, composed of eight companies, and four bun.
dred men.

Second Regiment, Infantry, Colonel Bosbrt,
preoeeded by Robertson's Band, composed of

eight coirpaniea and about five hundred men. Cap-
tain Easlesor's company, dressed in the Highland
uniform, which fonni a part of this regiment, and
attracted much attention.

Seventy-first Regiment, Infantry, Colonel Vos-

BUROH, composed of eight companies and about

two hundred and twenty-fire men.

Second Brigade under the command of Brigadier

General Yates.
Fourth Regiment, Col. HmcKBN, composed of

two hundred and eighty men. A part of diii regi-

ment is colQposed of cavalry. Besides thii, it has

two batteries of light artillsry of eight pieeea eanh-

The artillery passed through the Park in sections.

Fifth Regiment Infantry, Col. Swabtzweldbx,
composed oj eighucompanies and five hundred
men.

Sixth Regiment, Infantry, Col. Pinceney, com-

posed of about 225 men.

Seventy-fiifth Regiment, Infantry, Col. DouENY,
composed of abont 120 men. This waa the first oc-

casion in which thia new regiment baa appeared in

parade.

Third Brigade On account of the accident

which befell Brigadier Geiteral Hall, the command
devolved upon Colonel DutTXa, of the Seventh

Regiment.
The escort of the Brigade came firsL Following

was the Engineer corps of the Serenth Regiment.
The Brigade then paased is tbe following order :

Seventh Regiment (the National Guard) Lienten-

ant Colonel Nitkbs, composed of eight eompaniea
and over 400 men. The inarching of this regiment
was the beat and received the highest eommenda-
dationa of all.

Eighth Begiment, Col. Ltoh, preceding Shil-
tor's Band. This Tegiment haa two troops e{

horse and about 320 infantry .-

The Ovtrde La Fayette, Capt. Lx Claire,

composed entirely of French citizens, is a part o't

this regiment. It numbers one hundred man.

Ninth Regiment, Infantry, Lieut. Col. Lbllky
The regiment turned out about two hundred and

fifty men. The firat company appeared in the new
nniform of the regiment It is composed of a blue

frock coat and bear skin oa/ .

Fourth Brigade, under'the oemmand of Brigadier

Gen. EwiNQ.
Tenth Regiment, Col. Halsey this regiment

aumcd out about two hundred and fifty men.

Eleventh Regiment, Infantry, Col. Van Bdren,
composed of about two hundred and fifty men.

Twelfth Regiment, Infantry, Lieut. Col. Hart,

pseoeded.by its Engineer Corps. The regimeot
turned out about three hundred and fifty men.

Sixty-Ninth Regiment, Infantry, Col. Ryan,

composed of about two hundred and sixty men.
The Military after having passed through the

Park, the diCTerent companies marohed to their re-

spective armories and disbanded.

SETERB ACCIDENT TO BRISADKK OEN. HALL
A severe acoident occurred to Brigadier General

Hall, commandant of the brigade, which not only

prevented him from accompanying his command in

the parade, but will also confine him to his bed

for aome time to come.
AhoTTt P^ n'floch^ as he was reviewing hia brig-

ade on Broadway, near Amity;street, on the left of

the line, hia horse mado a apiiiifj ana alippcil oil Llie

wet mud of the Russ pavement, and fell. General

Hall was thrown with great force to the ground,
his right leg being caught under the horse. As
scon as he was released, he was conveyed by
Councilman Ridder and several other gentlemen
to a neighboring house, where bis injuries were ex-

amined. It was found that both bones of tbe right

leg were broken about four inches above the ankle

joint. The bones were not splintered, the fracture

being nearly straight across. The fractured limb

was immediately set by' Dr. Qiuceenboss, of his

staff, Drs Sayre and WoodwaeO, of Oen. San-
fosd's staff, and Dr. Eaceb, of the Seventh Regi-
ment. Gen. Hall was then conveyed to his resi-

dence in a carriage. He was visited after the par-

ade by all general, field, and staff officers of his

brigade. He is at the present time in good health

and spirits, thongh suffering much from pain in the

fracturtd limb. He will probably be confined to

his house for about two months.

Tke Day at Tammany.
Not a very large but a very i^epectable audience

assembled at Tammany Hall shortly after 1 o'clock.

P. M , pursuant to call, and in accordance with an-

nual custom. The Tammany Society, or Colum-

bian Order, founded in 1780, was represented by

some of its ckoiceet spirits. They deemed it, in

the terms of their circular,
"
peculiarly fitting at

the present time, when civil liberty has been inva.

ded by legislative influence, and religious liberty

IS threatened by the organization of intolerant aad

prescriptive men, that we should
.
return to the

great truths of the Declaration of Independence,
and tbe early contests in which that Declaration

was vindicated."

As soon as the Sachems began to assemble,
Shelton's fine Band took its place on the balcony
and played eome magni5cent airs. At 1^ o'clock

the procession was formed, and, having paraded
the room, W. D. Kennedy, Esq., Father of the

Council, and Lorenzo B.Shefard, Esq., Grand

Sachem, ex-officio, took their places at the desk,

and the other Sachems seated themselves around.

Amoug those present we noticed Sachems R. B.

Connoly, Andre Feoment, Caspee- C. Childs,
Col. Alex- Minq. Hon. J. Kelley and Douolas
Taylor.
Lorenzo B. Shepard, Esq., opened the pro-

ceedings with an address.

After consluding this address, Mr. Shepard
called upon Hon. J. Kellet to read the Declara-

tion
of Independence, which being done, Mr.

Sbbpabd proposed, in accordance with their cus-

tom, the memory of the author of the Deilaratien

of Independence 'Thomas iEFFBBsoN.
The customaiy oration was then delivered by

Col. Alexander Ming, the orator of the day,
but we have not room for the oration until tomor-

row.

Much applause followed the reading of the above-

An ode, wiitten for the occasion by F. R, HuL-
BERT, Esq., was then sung by Messrs. Connolly,
Taylor, G. B. Hall, and Albert Wallace, as-

sisted by the audience.

A collation havmg been provided in another room,

by Messrs. Howard & Brswn, the proprietors of

Tammany, the greater number of the audience re-

paired there, tbe price of admission being SI. The
first regular toast was given by Mr. Shepard 'be-

fore the meal was oommeneed. It was
Tke Bay we Celebrate : May ii be aa perpetual aa

Time.

After the viands had been amply discussed, the

Second regular toast was prodosed.
ThePrttident qfthe Umtei Statet : The first Coa-

moner of the Isnd the tnstrmnent of fieemen to pro-
tect public and private rlghta.

To this toast John Cochrane. Esq., responded.
He said that the only organization that opposed
Franklin Pierce, was that which opposed Tam-

mahy. Tammany, however, stood, and would con-

tinue to stand for Pierce, under all circumstances.

The third regular toast was :

The Memory of Waehington Immortal as bis deeds.

Drank uncovered, the band playing a funeral

dirge.

The fourth toast, proposed, like the others, by
Mr. Shefabd, was
TV Tammany Saciety.

Respoixled to by Mr. O'Keefe.

The fifth tosat was,
The Signert of tke Declaration of Indefendence

The Modem Ronnymede who demanded and obtained
a better Magna Charta.

Air by the band ITt art all a Band Brothert.

Ambrose L. Pinney responded.
The sixth toast was.
The Comtitution and tke Union, the pillars of

Uberty.
Richard B. Connolly, County Clerk re-

sponded. The band played tbat stirring air,
" Clear

the Husky Racoons Down."
T<r^e next toast,

Tki Cotwmor of tke State of Hev-Yoric.

Captain Rtnders responded, mounting on the

table that he -might make himaelf heard above the

proatiooa ssnnda of conviviality which now began
to preraiL
The eighth regular loaat was,
Tko Army and Xmt The aUeM and Backlar of

Colsmbla. ,
,

Major Hall briefly iMponcM. ^
-

The next toast inr,-
-

'

Tk* Smfir* BUtt'-Titt brighteat Stv in the
escntdMon of tke Union.

Other toaau were drank aad other epeeohea
made, which we hare not space to eDomerate. The
whole pnweadinga were eVnotertxed by the ni-

moat hantaony and good feeliik.

Tke Bay ^tke UMttallnu.
RAHDaLLfl laLAKB.

The celebration on Raadall'a laland preaeated a
moat ebeering and gratifying speetacle. The boyt
were marched down from their school to the (rove
botit 11 o'clock, and were preceded by their juven-

ile band, playing
" Hail Columbia,"

" Yankee Doo-
dle,"and other apirit-atirring airs. The order and-,

discipline displayed ooold not have been ezeelle^
by aome of our crack aailitia eompaniea. A oanb-

pied platform was eieoted in the grove for the' ac-

commodation of the governors and the riaitors who
were present, and seats were plaoed around for the

children and thov several officera of the institution.

At 18 o'clock, Gbreinora Smith, Dbaper, Dske,
Taylor, Townsbnd and Tiernan arrived, when
the proceedings commenced by the delivery of an

appropriate oratitm by one of the boys, Master B.

MooNT, wbioh elicited the praise and admiration

of the entire aasembly. The power* of elocution

displayed were of a very high order, and reflect

much credit on the training of the educational de-

partment of the House of Refuge. This waa fbl.

lowed by a aong, in which the girla, amounting to

some hnndreda, joined. Several ofdie boys amnaed
the audience by getting through very humoroua and

inteiesting dialogues. One of them next delivere'd

a stump speech in admirable keeping with the oc-

caaioo. After the programme of speaking and sing-

ing and music had been gone through. Governor
Deafer proceeded to deliver the oration of tbe day,
as follows :

'

oovxavOR sr'afxr's address.

Childbxh : Six years ago this day, I had belbre me
on thia spot a tboasand Utite onea. And every Fourth
of July slnoe that day I have met on this Island an
an equal number of boya and girls, who tike yon, this

morning bsve made glad my heart by your healtblbl ap-
peai^ TiM awj yaw baapy Xtoes. The smile ot Hesvea
Is upon yon. Tbe mamlng of llfk yoo have here eom-
meoeed opens upon you with the offer of an enviable
ftunre. Children thongh yon are, yoo ean well under-
stand and i^reeiate tbe blessings which surroimd you.
Children though yoa sre, yon well uaderstand bow to
prize the beolth end ttapploass yon enjo^ apon this no.
t)le spot, devoted to your spedai use and comfort.
^hatlhave to ssy to yon this monvlng sball be

brief. I Vrill not hold yon in long aaapeose while your
little hearts are jumping with hope for tbe usual enjoy-
BQertsof tbe day.
Thia Anniversary of American Independence is the

pride of all lovers of Liberty. No son of America re-
lUees to welcome its commg with emphatic cheering.
A natloDsl drum beat, and a load Huzza ; Tbe can-
non speaks loddly at early dawn, and is followed by a
contiBBons and aBceasii^ expression of smaller noise-
makers of a kinitiad eharaetsr all kept buoy in maldng
broadly ao^f^y known the glory of its birth '.

Wby staenld you not, then, gather In the happy
ttaoug&ts wtticb the day Itself proclaims, and spring to
your huzzas with hearts drilled tc youthful patriotism
and Randaira island pride 1

With tbe Founh of July comes every year this large
family before me ; a new coagregation surrounds tills

annual stand, ertcted amid these noble sbades, the
protectors of innocence and youtb, while enjoying the
free breezes ol heaven on this great national gala day.

It is wonhy of your remembering that few who were
here six years ago, are among as here now; every year,
with few exceptions, a new family is found on this
leland. The cbanges of life are strongly illustrated
btre the thousand children I addressed Six years ago
upon this spot, are spread over our whole land, or gone
beyond the reach of human error or hnman sorrow.
The eleyating efforts made for many of them here, Uave
thrown many of tbem Into paths of thrifY and honor,
while others have passed beyond the reaoti of mortal
eSbrt, and I trust are counted among the children of a

fotgivlbg Father.
To amuse you OD thlsjoyfnl occasion is the wish ofyour
governors, your instructors, yoor officers and friends

;

tc make your rfmusement nutoniy of one day's duratioti,
hilt carried forward foryour special benefit for all timft

is iheir desire, and they, therefore, ask of you to choose
tlie path of hontsty and truUi, and unite iu ifie preser-
vaiiOD of all that is good in and about the iQ.stitucoci

which thty are ihargtd uith, and rtijicb oless you so
nnch 1ei yeur^Mdst siaads your commander, your
proteclor, and ytmr best friend, the responsible h-ad of
this great lusiitntion. He stands wiihln your circle in

partntal relatiunship ;
he has kindly carried you and

ytur brotbt-rs and your sisters, through y.;ars of pain-
ful responsiblliiy : he has held your hands in parestal
friendship, and ffhUe he sought year dally comfort,
has not been nniidDdful ol his duty to you His child !

Beside him, and not far off, the honest mother stands.
Twenty-three years, with twenty-three families, eqnal to
tbe one before me, she has passed araone the fatherless
and motberlsss In this Institution. What glory rests
within the citadel of her true heart when her reHections

contemplate the careful guard she has kept over 30,000
helpless, dependant orphants, placed under fortuitous

circumstancea, by a wise Providence, in hands so

ready, guided by a heart full of the melting lava ofpure
affection. To col. Stearns, the warden, andMrs. Lbt,
the matron, yen will sorely give a beartfbl cheer.
Thus have you spoken for your chlefk, and that does
not end the expression or yoar true gratitude fbr

others tbat are equal in their effona to make
you cheerfbl, useml, and happy. Many of yoar'
matron mothers, your narses, and your frienda,
oome in with equal justloe (br their share of

grstefbl remembrance. Year afler year, they have al-

so been in service and (ktlgae at your bedside, snd
kinaiy guarded your bed of pain and sorrow ^ till the
weloome return of health, took you fhim their watohful
cere. Mra. Stroro, Mrs. Rtak and others, have a
claim for your bright thoughta and acts that must not
be forgotten. Mr. Riplxt, too, your hourly watohman
whogoardsyon with a father's care, and whose daily
pride in your faithfhl perfbrmance of duty demaada
liom your yoathfhl thoughts and actions, a return of
gratefbl and generous recoUeotlons, who but those
who note your progress, oanJnsHy estimate the labor

performed in your service T Who but thou, who streteh
(brwatd In aolemn thought as to your future, can pr9p-
erly judge of the efibrta here made to join yon with the
general throng, and pasa you onward to aproiperoas
niiurel Your course to honest ladastry and Ikme,
holaa swsy with the ehlldrea of the afBuent in every
sphere. 1 be world baa a width <br yon ooeqaal with
tbe broadest space allotted to the most afflnent of yoar
day. The streams of honest strife are opened by our
common Father equalty (br you aa for the son and
daughter of any living boaster of honor, fame or
wealth, and each and every hour which Is spenthere or
elsewhete, can be made to elevate your present, fix or
obliterate the past, or atrengthen and adorn the fbture.

Bright examples are befbre you. The contemplation of
this glorious Anniversary may form within you, if

properly reflected upon and gently applied, a turn of
yoar youthful mlads to brilliant and nob^.e

patriotic deeds such as the Fathers of the Repablle
whose ooUe services and love of oonntry, of law, or-

der, and Userty, haa endeared them and will lorever en-
dear them to every child of America, whose lot haa been
oaat by birth or choice within the bounds of our coun-
try under a flag without dishonor, and a Constitation

always to be defended.

Thlak, children, 1 conjure you, of the blessings you
here enjoy, dwell with gratefai hearts upon tbe pro-
vision made for yea amid the anxious hours of atekneaa
which at times comes steslthily among yoa while child-
hood seems to invite disease. See your faithful phyal-
clan making his rounds to stsy the first symptom which
appeara amoos yoa la the Hospital, and while your
thoughts are nesheoed with a recoHaetlon of Its dread-
fnl march, turn to your Father In Heaven, with honest
and fervent thankfblness, that he has provided you
with an earthly friend In your fklthfUl physlciaDH.
Your doctors, as well aa your nursea, are your reliable

fyisnds, theirhopes and happiness are kindly interwoven
with your health, your strength, and your happiness-
reward them by eondnet worthy their energetic service.

Remember, I beg of yon, the ssrvlees of all who dally
serve you in the great branch of future hope your
EDUCATloN. What could you do wltheut their patient
attention, their enduring eflbrts ? Day by day they open
new and aeeltal paths of knowledge ; they place your
childish thoughts upon the bright path of Information,
In its most endurable form ; they teach you the honored
points of human aspiration ; they break the bread seal
of human foresight, and teach you to hold oommunion
with your Qod and Father. Regard, I conjure yon, aU
who lend a helping hand fbr your present comfort and
your Itatnre welnie. Those who dally tell in your
midst, and in fkiendly k i ndness aid year infant steps,
are not to be passed ever in tltla day's tkankfulness.
Remember their aerVleee, snd retnm to them, when yoa
hsve opportimlty, your best ackoewledgments.

All this is due from yoo, ss good and grateftal children,
and wkaa you've paaasd yoar hear li, and are aent
forth to take the farther steps to yosr majority, may
this blight surtlng paint tamadt brigbtar by those
whose duty it will be to send yon Ibrward, with every
honorable eaeoiungemettt to do well. I ask for you
no Itatnte Ihma, beyond aa hoBsrable Amerieaa eltiaea-

ahip. I would not apend my breath in plstnrlng the
bttUiant hopes ofoAetal ss i miiiiise,bBt ratksr Wbald
I orgs npoB yon to maklB sore and flm a plaae amoa(
year KSawt, that ahaa Aed pemaneot Instie npon
Aaeilaeud AJMitsaa*, baaed^ea ihe-^dvate il(kl i

taad a weU aecared ialegiity, whlA wiu aerva to
airmgtben theikbfle of a GovantmenI of the whele
jeonle, wlthoollaintor dlsbenor. Noviken le yaw
esiebratloB aanl otT the Boman aaadlee, aonitas and
enekera,go UehsarUT ia the eakea and (Mu provid-
ed Ibr yoa, and make this Meaaed Uaad rinc la kaaeT
ahoatasfAmerleaBlndtpBndaBee. b:

After Goveiaor DB^rBm had ecncladed, all lSt

children were allowed to depart apd anmse dtam*
selves ia whatever manner they chose for the re-

mainder of the day. The joyous and hxppj ooan-
lanaacea which were collected annnd the Govora-
ora miut have been highly gratifying to tbe aaan-

agera of thoae admbable institutioni which reflaot

ao much oredit oa the City of New-York. The
prpoeedinga weris wound up in the evening by a

grand display of fireworka, which gladdened many
a young heart, who will carry the reooUectioaa of
this celebration with them thjoagh lift.

blacewell's island.
Tbe celebration at the Lunatic Aaylom, on

Blackwell'a Island, was one of the most striking
that occurred, pefhapa, throughout the whole Union-
The lunatica were collected in the several halls,
when one of their number read, for' their ediftca-

tian, the Declaration of Independence. They had
also einging and a performance on the piano, ac-

companied by violini. Another of the inmatea de-

livered two able and eloquent addreaaea, which
were listened to with great attention, and oooaaion.

ally elicited the applauae of the audience, who ap-

peared to underatand and appreciate aome happy
and humoroua hinta.

m

HOCII or aCFVOC OtLIBBlTION.
At the House of Refuge there was a very pleuant,

noiaeleaa aort of eelebration. Led by Mr. At.
txbuby, one of the Directors, a small party of

gentlemen visited the West end of Randall's la-

land, te see how the boys of the Refuge got through
with theFourth.

At eleven o'clock, the boys entered thehr noble

Chapel, the girla occupying tbe gallery. Mr. Attir-
bcry took the Chair. After prayer by the Chaplain,
Mr. Hobton, there was singing and some oratiena

we believe, by the boys. Addreaaea of a patriotic,

inspiiing and practical sort, were made by Mr.

Atterbdrt, Judge Campbell, Senator Erastos
Brooks, Dr. John Watson, Dr. Frank, and
Tothill. Mr. Ketcbah, the energetic Superin-
tendent, toljl the lads of how much service the Sen-
ator had b^en to tbem in the Legialature^ and they
gave hinS three such cheers aa most have strained

the rafters. This over, the inmatea went to their

dinner, which was one fit to celebrate the day in,

and the visitors to a fine coilation provided by the

skilful hands of the snperintendant lady. It was
an oxceedingly pleasant occasion, and will leave a

goodly savor in the memory of all who enjoyed it.

THE industrial schools and boys mbetino.

Most of these institutions kept the Fourth. The

general order was rallying the children at some

spot named, a procession to tbe school-room,

speeches by Rev. Drs., Hon. Judges, Senators,

Editors, Lawyers, philanthropists, and boys of the

school, all of which were short and sweet, or

else pronounced bores on the spot, songs by the

children, often of odes written for the occasion

by native poets pressed into the service, and

then a liberal distribution of cakes, oranges and

lemonade, with the addition in some places of

packs of fire-crackers all which were received

with unbounded applause.

TBE sabbath schools.

Many of the Sabbath Schools, especially those

connected with the Mission and feebler Churches,

had celebrations, proceeded through given streets,

with banners, each member decked with a ribbon,

dcsigiiaiing his connection. Some had the Declar-

ation of Independence read by the boys, speeches
calculated to influence one's patriotism, songs cal

culated to fix the story of our early struggles for

Independence, and a treat to fruit, dec, calculated

to'make everybody wish for 'an early return of the

day.

There was an interesting time in the Reformed

Dutch Church, on West Twenty third-street, be-

tween the Sixth and Seventh avenues, by the

Sabbath School connected with the Church, The
exercises opened with prayer by the pastor. Dr.

Hardenbcrsh. After singing the first Ode com-

posed for the occasion, and reading the Declara-

tion of Independence, an eloquent address was

delivered by Rev. L. G. Olmstxad, tbe Superin-
tendent. Prof. Van Der Wbtdb presided at the

Mslodion, and discoursed the finest music. Thob.

Jebehiah, Esq., made some stirring remarks.

After singing the second Ode, the children and

friends retired to the Sabbath School room, where

refreshments were served up in commendable style.

Aecldenta,

A boy pamed Jahbs Murphy had his (ace badly

burned by the unexpected explosion of a pistol.

John Ennis, a lad 13 years of age, residing at

No. 138 East Thirty-ninth-street, was badly goied

by an ox that had been frightened by fire arackers.

Wh. Hahon, a lad residing No. 71 Henry-street,

was seriously injured by the explosion of a sarsa-

parilla bottle that had been filled with powder. The

botile had not exploded soon enough and he lifted

it up to see what the matter waa when it ecploded.
Mrs. Phillips, wife of Samuel Phillips, re

siding at No. 32 King-street, while aettiog at the

back stoop of her house, was shot through the thigh
with a ball from a pistol or a gun discharged from

the rear of the bouse No. 19 Charlton-street. At

the ssme time the brother of Mr. Phillips hsd a

narrow escape ;
a ball passed through his panta-

loona and lodged in the ground.

Joseph Mabtin, a little boy about 2^ years of

age, fell from a window in the house No. 40 Bax-

ter-street, and waa almost instantly killed. An in-

quest was held on the body.
Timothy Haley was seriously injured by the

falling of a building in Walker-street, on Tuesday.
He vias taken to the City Hospital.

Henry Lowes, a bay residing at No. 4fl Orch-

ard-street, had his foot badly sprained by the fall-

ing of a flag-stone.

A man named Michael Halsey, was found

lying upon the sidewalk in Centre-street, with kis

head cut in a dreadful manner. He had fallen upon
tKe pavewent while in a state of intoxication. He
was taken to the hospital.

Patrick Rooney, reaiding at No. 136 Washing-
ton-street, was severely injured by the discbarge of

a pistol in the handa of GaeReK Repper. Roo-
ney was conveyed to the hospitaL
Edward Morqak, residing at No. 6 Depeyster-

street, was run over, by Hose Company No. 47 and

slightly injured. N
Ferdinand SmitA., a youth about 16 years of

age, in firing a pistol
^ff, diacharged the ball at a

lady, which passed through her hair, grazing the

head. The boy was arreated and committed to tbe

Tomba to answer.
A young man employed in a bakery on the corner

of Second- avenue and Forty-fifth-etreet, was
wounded severely by tbe explesion of a oamphene

lamp.
' Taos. Eager fell from a stage and was severe-

ly hurt.

Catharine Dellicexb, of No. 53 Thirty-

ninth-street waa piostratad bf the hMI.
'

A>oi,nt Huun, No. S6S
Ftaat-svaae, __

niB owkjr atraaaaaad lattoulrtet.
' "'

Ab iaqoMt waa bal4 by OanM* aju
tan yean tt ag, bomad te daaA bjr ( n^
*>on of a aaaphM* lamp at No. OMriaUk-
atraet.

Lawbbkci Noain raoairad a baOat ia Aa *.
damea. The ball paaaadatifBlrthni^ttki<r,
eoniag am at the right aida. Th iaHl tiWb-
charged by aame unknown pataaa.
Wm. O'Cokhob waa injured by fta aaploaieaor

some powder, eo the eomer of Spriog aad Ha^ao
atiaeta.

SoKBT Pbtiki, on the eomer ofNiaA-^ma
and Foity-eifhth itreet, had two of hii fiagm diat
off.

Oea. Hax-l, whala iwiewiag the auUtary ia

BroadwBjr, akr Fonrtaealli-abart, waa tfcwaii

from his hoTte, and had his lag bitfbt.
A eon of Lbtt RiCAXO waa tammAf iajarad by

aa explosion of powdav. A aoa of Xmi* Tab
Gbttbm waa also sanonaljr hiu^ witt
using powder,

FIBBa AND ALABi
The fire-bells scarcely eeaaed

for the different Districta, thioughout the
Fourth. The firemea, aad die polieaiaen iiaaiuJ
for anck duty, were kept quite basy. Hoae of the

firea, however, did any aenooa ^^lln^f^
At 10 o'clock, A. If., the loof of lIaCm.eM>a

paint shop, in Twenty firat atreat, i

took ftie on the roof, from aome af tka
fire-works flying about, but waa i

ly extinguished by officer FABBtaaTOII, af tha

Eighteenth Ward Polioe.

At 1 o'clock P. M., Officer Cxorr, of Iha Fint
Ward, discovered a fire breaking eat f Iha ngth
stoiy window of No. 138 WatU-atraat, oaiBf
Pine-atreet, oceayied by JoBX Coraa, litbmi^
printer. The firemen and poUoa jaaaaaaa waia
apeedily on the apot and pot it oat bafcfiaaybat
trifling damage waa sustainsd. The fire iajho^^
to have been cauaed by an incendiary.
About 2j o'clock a fire broke out in a low af aid

wooden atablea situated on the eaat lida af Wa>
verly-place, between Amoa and rhriitapbai itiaalB.
and were all soon deatroyed. They wen owaad
by M. & L. Mabby and a Mr. Joasra. Laaa
about tSOO. The fire originatad rom fin aiaaka>
The old frame honas No. 34 6aBsevoo(t.aMaat,

owned by Wm. B. Astob, and oceapiad by aevanl
poor femalea, waa damaged by fire to the t"* T^ of
about $100.

MiaeeUaaeaaa.

Proceaaions, civic and military, formed at tkey
are of aaaociated individuals, we suppoaa, like eor-

porations, are presumed not to have aonla, aad aot

having aouls, to be incapable of eoniae, of ftdiag.

Considering it therefore, not pertineat to'ia-

qniie whether the parties forming the pmnaaaiiiii

yesterdsy, foimd going through their line of aanh
an easy or somewhat difficult aad iaooBvenieat
matter. We can only aay, tbat in view of tke aa-
mistakable heat from 10 to 11 o'clock, that, widt
those who stood so long tinder the direct raya of

the hot sun and looked compoaedly upoa the paaa-
ing pageant, the degree of patriotism must have
been considerably higher that the ten^ieralan iadi-

cated by Fahrenheit. It could not have beaa low-
er therein, or unless one was subjected to ""i"*'
curiosity. Old Metropolitan residents, indeed, we
observed, were mostly careftd to aeek the ahade.

When this could not be effected, with a look of the

utmost familiarity and shoulder shrog of iadiffer.

ence, as if to say theie was nothing new in it, they
gently retired many doubtless to see how tke-

Piohibitory law was being enforced. But thoae
who had come to New-York for the first tine, i
" see the Fourth," anxious to gratify theii ^iiit
of curious inquiry, and ^m conaeqneat gan-
eial absorption in wonder at what they aw,
probably were oblivious whether they atood
in sun or shade. However, for the labor part or

fun of the thing we opine most were ftilly aatiafied

with the military displsy afforded, and did aat re-

gret their ultimate egreas from the Park as reared
to above. Meanwhile trade in all the manner of
ediblea and potables offerred in the Park had been

exceedingly brisk, fry cakes, and for weeks wait-

ing purchasers, found wdlicg coasumera. Pails

of iced lemon were speedily emptied. The small

man with the small pop-gun was blessed with un-

precedented rapidity of customers. The ebair

weigher's apparatus with ita umbrella cover waa
overburdened with &e quick transition of oeea-

pants till its fortunate proprietor waa naailyaver-
butdened with pennies. Most thriving bnaineas

was driven by ice cream venders who deeanted
their apparatus with such reduneaney of i

American flaga enticed all, be their Hne of t

whatever apocial commodity it night ehaaee, d

doubt, not from the addition mads to dteir eoBsn
wished "

all the year were playing holidajra." And
the fountain, which, from long disquietoda, we aap-

poied had lost its native atrength and vigor, waa

playing with all iu priatine might and baanty. Ita.

resuscitation was greeted with evident delist. At
noon the larger portion of tke throng having left,

the scene in the Park was quite rural, atretehad la-

zily upon the graas were groupa atory-talling, or

talking politics and the Bible. At intervals i^re
iBothers quietly hushing their babies to sleep two

or three we noticed reading nearly all wen (mak-

ing and the boys incessmi in setting off their fin-

crackers all, indeed, as jolly as they eoald ba. A

large number availed themaelves the opportanitj of

viewing Mens. Ete's painting, represeatiBg the

Gkiry of the United Sutes, lately pnsanted to the

City, and on exhibition in the Govemor'a room.

At 1 o'clock, a imtrt ahower eomiai uji, aarved

neariy to denude the Park of viaitoja it n-

mained the reat of the day.

BOWLINO-OBBBH TBB BATTBBT.

During the foranoon the fountain at Bowiia^
green was kept playing, and theogh waatiag the

equeatrian statue of Gbobob IT., in the laapeet

mentioned, aerved doubtleaa to waken ia tka aund
of thouaands passing it, recoUectiona af " Aald

Lang Syne."
From the Battery, at noon, in aceordaaoe arith

the programme of arrangementa, a detarbment &oa

Bridadier General Yates' brigade fired a Natioaal

aaluta. Nothiag further occomd at this locality

during the day. Availing themselviss of the cool

and quiet ahade, were a goodly number, bat aot

much more ao than usual. There waa advertiaed

to take place, but no hour mentioned, a giaiMl aqmr-
tic entertainment, with exhibition of aundry won-

derful feats in the water, and eapecially to tbow

tbe alleged superiority of a certain life-saving ap-

paratus in case of ahipwreck. The circular tents

for the exhibition were partially erected and the

apparatua visible, but interdiction having baen

placed upon the exhibition, it did not occur. Many
were anxiously inquiring for it.

WASHINGTON PARADK GROUND OKIOM-8QD.ABB;

AND OTHER SQOARBa.

The up-town publia Squares were eaeh ia ap-

pearance pretty much the counterpart of the other.

By the attractions of their ahade and aa breathing

places of more wholesome air than the noxioai

gases and more or less fetid atmoephere of the hot,,

crowded streets, they farmed nucleuses for eoaa-

fortable gathering of the multitude. Where were

fountains, they wen let play, to the diversion and

cooling sod comfoit of thoae aasembled. In all

merrily aijiloded the fire-cracker, and the manifold

mimic ^^rtenances of the glerions Fourth. The

graas waa permitted to be trod upon and laid iipon.

Without Ucoia*, the multiplied poor, but willing to

turn an honest pmny, cenld make sale of their di-

verae ediblea and cooling ices. After the proces-

sion, as segments of tbe stray uniformed eompa-

nieaJieie and there wandered in, this ffi#iJags>.
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i. th^iwtna uUMtiM.
4iMand bid sf miuio.

[ir MitawtW (in; tad ioal>iUvaaia( nul-

lAfiMwtd^ <llU TWIT dtptbi tfaa patdotiim of

tbab ndiian. The dty, indetd. wu felt to b* a

JWiiirnW<l'* leMMfeOBiestioa of frMdom won

^^Mtk (iTOiT Miamiac ooMokMUiieM u4
itiM|i|t(M af tb (iimUI pitTiUgw of 6dom

r pniiitu4'

"
. THB rirs-poiKTi.

Ataooo we paanii, through tiui locality, and

wfio M^^r^*4ft A* Mnl quiet muifeet. Tha
iM '-*'i iiro miwion ichooU were out on a

[dM plaea wm thai miaos their intoea-

I iMad draixeai, judging 6roai the unl-

1 ->-. J K T ' oonduded Boat hare gone eb-
vhoe alao to ipand the day.

T urn OKlllf iiLOOHa,

Uah tiWi'inilj moniaig we aotiead wan crowded

irfM'vMMa. A* plaea* of gaaaial day reaoit,

ran fMiad rmy eooUag, and with many oon-

I laating placaa^ JuiipiT tours of reaearch and

t aeajog. , , _,

TBS TdSaTHa.
ran of nin yastarday'eontribu-

WllMoliiJktdqp*e to tha profit of such
p^eea

of iBaaaHMI wn Open in the day time.

ttltS-^mti- Mr-eaat theatre dowa to the six-cent

ttlwtlKtfi that* waa a well snalained and profitable

aMTMii'-lMr.
' Wh) WMlhai waaaotia prapitioos in the even-

i^ '^'Pattpte ware feggad out, and were glad to

arail thamswlrea of ani akeuae to atay at home,

r^'tuoa when Am firewotka should hare

f-ltort waa a brisk shower of rain, and that

Aoptahmaa rather than to the theatre.

ItaMW ^Ikaatraa were inordinately crowded,
at Ibe BMMhsay there we* perhaps the largest at-

t^ridMM; OTery one ppaari(^ dreadfully hot with

taai^Mf^ ao saaah at Mr and Mrs. Baknit Wil-
hUM*. The PYwC sad HAKaisoN troupe attracted

a ^tw aadiaaea, and sang in Donnizstti's
of the Regiment

"
eSBCtirely. In the

I of the firat sot all the leading artistes

It 'fsWafful chorus cane forward and sang the

1 ibiAam, (the audience did not stand up,

^WiafK tfaa orehaatra sat the example.) Popular
i ladassaaded thia effort, and it was giren

S applansa.
Tirticwas a great crowd at BrBTON's day and

night, to see Eddt and Chanfrait. But as a kind

of eoBpeasation thaia was scarcely any one at the

MalnfoUtaa '^haarre. A.oooidiiig to the latest sta-

tistiea, >T waa the nniaber.

THi riiiwoacs NO so.

laAfidaal aatarprise canted the day oa the

I^hifii a* against tha Corporation in tha matter of

#ttla| ff fiiewo^. The frequent dashes of rain

titiakleUi place ia tha aftamoon, prerented the

alSifvtIioaaf tha laige pieoas prepared for the ocna-

siqi^udMr tha 14,000 aopnphation of the Common
(MoMitto thaii proper places, and fully thirty
tboaaaad people who Tjsited the Park during the

Ooaiaa of Ikb ereninf to see the pyrotechnic dis-

play, wata disappointed. Large numbers wfaoTis-

itad iradian-sqnan, Tosspkins-sqabre, Mission-

sqaaia, tha Distribnting Rssarroir, Carmansrille.

Hailua, Lamartina-plaea, and the junction of

Bul'BiMdwtj tad 'Oraad ttreatt, alto to enjoy ih*

flHmam |iwia| oat of tha City's liberality, by

sssln^ tta displaya adrerlised in the programme to

take ptaaa there, wero also disappointed ao far as

laam.

Mr. ROBIBT OiAirr, ths inrentor of the Cal-

eioai Li|^t, displayed one of his finest lighta from

tha apira of Grace Church. It illuminated Broad-

way thratgh ita whole distance. North and South,
adiataaee of fbaror fira miles. Tha sxhibition

waa highly stfoeessfU, and was highly commended

by all who saw It.
_

WISI LIQCOR DCALIRS.

Wa haar that two liquor dealers in the Eleventh

Waid, jasterday look down their bars and turned

thair liqnar into the streets. They said they would
not ooatinae in a business which was contrary to

tha law of the State. All honor to theai.

Tha house waa much shiitaiil ;

thro^'saTeralfaat ; one^wi|iBAai ^, __

danMUflMd ; m, Br^mmm ki)^ htt\

window, ani.ptase^M JaMiiiiij_^rooa>. Ifo

one wU aarioosly iijWdWrlt Ma a|paa(a thtt it

wu not set on ftra.#njfahiJBnay waa torn to

fragments.
' ^

How tka Fanrth waa Ke^t BaanI tha

To tlu SMf^tDtjrtwrmrHMIf TImu :

The Foacru of July on board the steamer
Uermamn wia celebrated with much spirit. On the

eTeniag of the 3d inst, our gentlemanly and effi-

cient captain assembled all tha passengers, and to

tha gar and fastire music of the Folk Redowa
and Seottisch, the dawning hours of the Fourth
ware ushered in. TJpco the stroke of 8 bells'

which on shore we call tha midnight hoar, the

dancing ceased^ and our commander surprised us

with festiTity as rare as unexpected. The ladies,

each with a earalier attending, had no aooner as>

ceaded the quarter-deck than a aalute waa fired oT
13 guns, (man-of-war style,) while blue-Ughts and

loekets announced that tha 79th adrent of our glo-

riona annireraary had dawned on us. Capt. Hio-

GINS, at the head of the table, made aome well-

choaen and appropriate nmarks, proposing as the

fint toast " The health of the babe's name. Lib-

erty." His toast was responded to by W. C. Ham-

ilton, Esq., of Maryland, and followed by a toast

to the health of the commander and his lady,
who had contributed in no small degree to the

pleasure of the royage. The health of Hr. R.

Tinas, officer of the steamer, was then proposed,
and was responded to by that gallant officer.

Sunrise waa dul^ ushered in by a national salute.

At 11 o'clock, the Chairman, Mr- P. C. Bkowib,
of Ohio, introduced W. C. Hamilton, Esq., as

Orator of the day, who, after a brief and brilliant

oration, proceeded to read the Declaration of In-

dependence, in the presence of the officers, crew
and passengers the former in uniform. At the

close of which the "
Star-Spangled Banner " was

sung.
The passengers then dispersed, only to be called

together again to participate in a sumptuoas repast,
when there was an address of thanks presented to

the Captain of the Hermann, by Hr. Bast, of
Canada.

DIED.
**

In this CijT, OB Tnesday, July S. HoiACI, ton of Horace
aid Marr K. nooks, and 9 jgari, r manthi and U dan.
The fi lands o( tha tkmilj ara iSTltad to attaun t&e ftinaraLfrm ths raaldaace of his puenu. No. ge Irrlns-nlica, thU

(1 barsdar) aftamooa. at So'olooi.
On Wfdnaklair, Jnly 4. by balBdrawned whilebstbin* at

Aoanaeasonk, M. J., alomso Wilmasth, in tha mhriiar
of his asa.
Ihafnends of tha IkmllT ara raapactfallT Irnitad to at-

tend hisfonaraL at 10 o'clook A If ., on rriday, July e from
thaTsaldanoaorhli brothat'ln-lsw. E. A Brooki, No 31
London, tattsoe. West ad- tt. , N . T.

passaann Anirao.
AifftosiM^ Amnm, ftmn SmtlutmBton and Bremtn-

D. Snitdmaohar, lady and ehl d, Wm Laprlahon and lady,
Schtldran and servant, Marena Starn, lady andaarTaax.
P. WIlManft and lady, ^land aad ohild, O C O upaii aad
^J.Mr Twaad anS lady. Mrs. Chas. Lodfa aadlotul-
draa, Mr. WormsandloEildren, Banell Erhard. 8. Waid-
S^.'^'l^"'"'^'^ Heldsa.Ua Karaar./os Sastoo,
Capt T Tristam, 8 Auttin, H. Voa Baahtsr, John H..
Blam. HuAi Tfoaay. T. Atthof. N. Cohan, J. ZaUar, W.-
2t*l.*l'';"i'"!fl''??-.f^'i Salrador MiUatt, Ul-
rioh Atthaf. Mr. Dasaln.O H. nulhaan,W O Hoaicon.
A. Paatruna, Paaraon C Brown, J Sahinat. Chaa. Staru,T CatajaTltr. Oirand, J Lowauhal, H. BmfrU, Wtlliati

^Y^l'<J''J^*'fi**'- "', ,"5!"! > Ptudao, H H. Pojra
lid lady. Mr. Laeay and lady, M, Cahoa. lady and i ohll-
dran, M. Satterlini and laoy. Mr Ruihnar, Uaj and 1
chUwaa. Oao, Saaad and l4dy, danihier and 3 ohildran,Mr Muaal and lady, J. gooatlala aad tady, M. Kallmann,
lady aad daiiihtar, J r. Fiaolt, lady aad ehiidraa. t. W.
fmat and Isdr, snn and 1 skfldrsn, Grnsat Hahaar, Mr.
leetoB. S danihtsrt sad a ohildraa, H Soiamsr aad lady,
KB aad dauitiar, 4elirdrB aad MrraBt, Mrs. M. tohaa,
danshtar and f ehiidraa, L Maaoh, t ohildran aad aarranl,
T. Barnar, lady aad 4 nblldran, A. I.aak and daubiar,
Mr. NoUaaaa aail ladr Mrs. R Rampoldaodl childran,
Mrs. M. A. Stoaahuiaad maatar, A. Hyatt, Mn. A. X.
inats and child, J B. Howa and ohild, J Norm and 3
ohildran, J. Taaik aad ohild. P. Clofar and ehtid, C Maa-
aarins.f.Duip, M A. Oainell, Q. W. Lintlsr, Mtsa B,
Laabnok.T. Rnannld. E. aad A Sohmidt H. Donabay, R.
Ooldaan, B Bohn, K Stalnfald, L. Kamaadthar, K. Baoh-
Ban,M. Simon, Blnmui. An tan Lorranataln. J. Lati,
B Lap. M Proota, Bos Staafald, B. and T. Sahararaa. X.
Ottnbari, Mr. OoadorlW, 8 Oatarbaic, M. Horat, Hr Jah-
nar, M. R Schnltsa. C. Ralnsbarf, B Hslnsbori, 8. Lntx.
Mr J. KsB. Udy, 9 daoihtara and aaa, Mr Fadarlain. 8.
Schrodar, T Thaaba, Thomti Clark Jamsa Priaa, W. Ho-
rsy, Max and Raa Oitaaba-i, L Ullmaa, W Sohmidt. B.
Mayar, T Spnnfmayar, Mr Staarmaan, 8. Ruaente:d, T.
wmintbani, H SloOa, D. Ovldberf . H Schmidt, J. A
Haaulton^ X Kartohan, M, BInml'n, J. AbaU, J. Tlokar, C,
Kom. M Zachen, T A Oeluaa, C. Hons. 0. Wsrnsr, E
Banasoonrt, C. O Obrar, Jooaa Brown, Maitar A. dusi,
Mr. Faahleimar, M Dormanl. Total, MO.

LONG ISLAND.

The

Tha Faaith In Braekln>.

day was ushered in with the firing of a i

salute from Fort Green by the veterans

of the war of 1612, and the ringing of bells this

guhilaBt manifestation waa repeated at noon and

at siiiisiit. half an hour each. At 7 o'clock A. M.

tha Bsilataiy paraded, taking the route as an-

Booiead, and were reriewed tjy his Honor, May-
er Hall, and the members of the Common Coun-

eil, at the Git; Hall, at nine o'clock, and soon

after wen dismissed. The usual demonstrations

at lajga, of letting off fireworks on prirate ac-

eooat, were aa aumerons as on any preyious oc-

casion, aad we are happy to say no very serious

,# Occident occurred to mar the feativities of the day.
A boy nanted Stack had the fingers of his left

off in fVont of the post office by the

;
of a pistol which he was firing, and two

othan had one finger each blown off by premature

diaafaarges of pistols in their possession. Several
-nthsiuwere injared Slightly in different parts of the

city.

Tto exeftement was increased about Z o'clock

P. ;, hy M'tn in Jay-street, near Fulton-avenue.

Tha oU Mansion House at this place caught fire in

the roof &om fire crackers, but was extinguished

aftarAa roof bad beeii buret off. A fight occurred

here between the firemen and the police, which at

aa time bid fair to be serious in its results, but

was quelled by tha anesting of several firemen.

The cause of this disturbance was the refusal of

ths Ohiaf of Police to admit any person to the

teilding without afiieman's uniform on,

Miaban of tha Bapattment, who had gone

to tha 8it without this, feh ind%nant and endea>

vorad 10 fbree an entrance.

Ahoot tha same time anotbar fike broke out at the

eonar of York and Charlea streets, in building oc-

anpisd by Mr. Mahon. This was also set on fire

byire etadsrs,'and was extinguished after Ae roof

had baaa burnt ott

'n* City Fireworks ware let off from the top of

tha City HsU ia tha eraung, much to the gratifi-

catioB of thousands of oitliens who had assembled

thsrs. Tha sxUbhion was precipitated by the ap-

proaeh of a tain storm, whioh caused many of those

piaasat to reaeh home wet to ths skin.

Hm National flag waf displayed from all the

aUpfiat aad public btiildings in tha City except-

iaf Ikahaad-quartersof the King County Liquor
Daatm' Asaeeiatioo, oa Montague^treat.
Thatfear af a diattubance, yesterdar entertained

by soma pao|>la, was quite groundless. Everything

pasaed off paaoaably ; iadeed, we eaimot remember
a ealabration of the Fonth which presented such

foataras of order and deoorum. Most of the liquor
dealers kept their hooass doaed, although it was, in

aorae instances, not impossible to obtain
" a horn',

by ^)pying >t the private door. A few dealer*

made no ahow of closing uatU about aoon, aftar

which time it nearly impossible to find

any plsee where liquor oould be obtained in these
wliole City. At night iwo or three places were

open in Ftilton-straet, but iha owners ware very
^ary of strangen, and when they did oblige an old

<.iisyaiar, they praenad to do ae,as they said, *'out

of tha originid package" namely, out of s huge
daianatD, eontaings^eial gaUbns. It waa under-

stooa 0iat the members of the Carson League were

niesmJ ia gnat foica.

SsracVhTu^ttteB.
Tha himas No. |2 PoKslh-svanue, Brooklyn,

ownad by Jacob BaowM, sad ocoopied by Mr. B.

STirroEO, was stiuck by tigfatninc at 4V P. M.

MARINEJNTELLIGENCE.
VIW-TOBK . .WEDIfBfDjLT AKD THVBSDAT, Jult 5 anl 6.

AiTlTeA.
Steamship Hnnajin, Higgini, from Southampton &nd

Bnmen June 30, with mdsa. and pasaenren to C. H Saad
SieaniBhipPajnpoTO. Auld, Mev-OrluLiit 9 di , via Nor'

ft)lk. with flour uid 70 pM8enam to mmter Toturai bear-
iog^. E. by K.exenaniredai^naU with ship Sultana, from
Nfiw-Orleana for New Vork. The P. waa detainad of tha
Hook 13 ho&r?.
Ship MlfaiiBJppi Allen, Botteidain Jukb 17, with mdse.

and 71 MaEODfcera to Boooen. Orttven fc Co-
ShiDOoeai) Qnefln, (packet,) SWioer, London and Ports-

mouth Mar 30. wnb mdse and 231^ saasen^ra to E E. Mor-
ffan. In Ion 47 aaw large qnantitiei of ice. _
Bark Kate Wheeler, (of Hampdaa. Me .) 'Stilaon. June

2fi, with sngir to R P. Back 8t Co. Sid. in co. with aahr,
BurcaYi-ta.foi Gibraltar and amarket. The bti* J. W.
Harmer wonld aail the name day for New- York. The brijf

LegboTD sailed same day far Pruladelphia- The K. W. was
lYom Monterideo, In nallast. seekii s cargo; toachad at
Peinambnco and St ThcHnaF, but could get n-^thmy,
BrlgXlizabath, LindsaT, PaiaSSda , with India-rbber,

&c , to Corning, fiento h Co.
Schr Qeorga, (of Kennebn&k,)Waf4, Jeremie, St Doaiin-

go, Jmii 33, with coffee ti* master.
Schr, Laura Oftrtrade. (of Beaufort, )FaiTrihild, Beaufort,

N. C , 4 as , with aaval Btorea to Oollner & Potter.

See THIRD PAGE for the

SECOND EVENING EDITION.

iWlW-YORK,'THgHgPAY/ JPtiT 5, HB5.
'

rail nunI'laai

WaanaswMlT prsfarsdlaene^ all Uads af Priat-

( PLAIBSad OBIIAlCBKTAI.,lalha TIBT BSST STTU,
tad St LOW BATBS. Oonntiy Marckasts who daairs Mora
ais or Cireolais af any kiad, sot ap la a asat aaa slssaat
trla, Biar ralj apoa aBtba aattafaeHna-
Otdan left at oar oOoa will be pttnapUr atteadal to.

KATKOITD, RABPXB k CO.

BATCHELOB'S HAIB DTE THB OSiaUIAL,, lia
Beliacle, the Infallible the aJmjr&tioD of tbe cncicil, th

anvy oluuitators- True to Nature, without the least injurr V
hair or ildB, and to cnuateract the evil effects of bad Dyo:
Made and sold or applied, (in private rooms,) at JBATCP
ELOB'S Wis FactoTT, No. 233 Broadwr

BATCHKI.OB>8 WIOS, TOnPKBS, fee THK LAi^
rest and must complete Stock in America, manofaoturac
with all the laiproTementa of ao Tears axperianoa, aa Data
ral a> life. BATCHBLOR'S MOLDATIA CELEAM-*
wall knmm sa aa inriaarator and batiJleT of tha hadr
Mansfaotured and aold Or BATCHBLOH. 283 Braadwrr.

TUTTLE'S EMPORIUM
'OF

Euflifih. FreocH, German and American
FANCY QOODS. NOVBLTIB8 AND TOTS,

No. 3W Brawlwar.

MOtrBNlNO OOOD8-MOURV1NOGOODS IN AD-
niTion to our heavF itook, we ^1 offer on fiioadaf, Juljr

1, Blaok Barent at It par yard : Printad Lawns at 6d.^

Fine Freneh OingbaaiB. Is.; rrenoh Prints, yard wide, )a.;

and all other roods at vaiTiaduoad pricea.
E. H. LbACBEATEB k CO , Mo. aiT Broadway.

rXATHEBS, BEOOINO. ko , CONITANTLT ON
band, enmpHsiBg,in part.alarffe asaortmant of Hair Mat-
tretaai. Feather Bade, Palllaaaaa, Cots, Bedataadi, Blsok.
ata and CoBtfirtait, at No UOChathara-at , oomar afMal
berry, wholaaala aad retail. M. WILLARD, Aiaal.

A WORD IN SEAiON -LOOK TO TfOUR WARD-
roM la itna Sumoisr hat ooma at laat. Ton nan. If you
oaU toon, fcara a ipleadld ahoioa frtn oar lartaatookol
Clothlns fT tha aaaaon at our BsnaUy low prioas.
DXYUM fc JEaiUP,aaBd3?eha-at. ,oof. Naiaaa-st'

gCSOrULA, RHEUMATJBM, fcc--HYATrS LWB
Balsam ta as oertaia to ears the moat painful fiirmt tf thaia

dlt4saes w wa'sr Is to qaeosh tblrst : also, old nletrs. ftrsr

toras, aryslpelst, ths worst oatei of Impurity of blood. llTsr

sad kUBayf7nnsral debility, dyspepsia, lodplaat ooavin^
"ii,pilaa,k" Principal dip6t, No. aieOraad-at. Sersa-

ly-flra centt pat bottla, ^^
CBlgTADpBOS EXCELSIOR ^KAIR DT/.-THE

Chtmlau endoite tbli preparation aiharmlaaa, and all w0
harantad It praftr Ittoarary other. It takat a thortar time

to apply It Iban to tliaia A ladyoaa obansa bar iray or too

anbnraloektioblwjkor brown qnioker than tbe can cm
ibrm It neyer Injurei tha hair. Bold aad applied at No.

(Alter Houaa

M. TANDKRBOOS"! SPERM, WHALB, AND LARS
Oils. aralBBeaaalad by any in tha City. All who hare

gri5cei dlJfeltylyat9Biia
rxH) artkla. ahonld try U'

CHAMPAeNE CREMANT," PKBMTOSI WINE," _
Froir Mi-MieQ>l KtlNIART. PERE ET riLS, RHEian.

An invoice of 31)0 batkeia of thl. Wine, laadinf ez ahip
Hetveha. in exeellast oraar. and fbr aaia in qnamtitiaatoatttt
Durdiweia. by tha undertlfnad, tale ownera and importers
if thia brard in ihe United Ihatoa.

W><ITLOCi(, NICHOLS fc CO , No M FtOBt-at.

W N fc CO beg to annonnoe that thit Wins, racaivad
frsm noe of the flrat boaaas ia France, wsa of dared to oom-
nete wiib the beat Winaa ever eitt to thia oonniry, and, in

Uta opinion of diatinsBlahad jndni, the quality it not tnr-

lt^ any Wina lalhle martat.

A MBKIBAA BOOTAAD 8HB S'TORK.-At-

Ojind-st..oorsrof Orohsrd. Hata eaa ha Totuid a larja
and will-aaaofted aim* ofajMy yartow of

Ladlja'
Oaltart

at aa.. Ma.. Ha. aad US- Mlgn aad ChUdraB's to at Iha
fnot ajid

'

Buttoned
OentB

you
et Sllppel
will bo a

Jja. Crtla
aoitad. Ho.SZiafaal-at. _JOHN SAMMIS. PropiiatoT

^The NEW-YOKK DAttT TIME8 U
sarred In ths City and Ttdnlt; (br Oai SaiLLiBO a

weak. Siatle Copies Two Ciim. Hall gabseribers

Six DoiLABs a year.
Tbe SBia-WEEKLT TIMES, eoatslaiiv all tbe

reading matter of the Daily, pablistasd Taesday and Fri-

day, is mailed at Trbbi Dollabs a year.
The WEBEJ.Y TIMES, FBhUaked Satarday, Is msUed

at Two D0LLAB8 a yaay ftr alnila Copies. Thbbs
Copies sent Ibr Fm DoUsra : Firs Copies for Eioht
Dollars : Tbb Copies ftr Twiltb Dollars : Twibtt
Copies tn TwBiTTT Dollars, to oae address.

Tba TIMES FOR CALIFORNIA is poblished on the

iepsitare of erery Mall steamar. Price, In WTq>pera,
H eents fbr sln^e copies.

The Daily Tiios hss a refttlsr eirenlatlon of orer

87,000, shd as s medinm for traslneas snd leneral ad-

Tertiataif is not svpssaed by any City joonal.
T'anns, invariaHii Cash in Adeonsa.

PnUleatloB Office, No. 116 Naaaaa-street, somer of

Beekmaa.

A Word in Reply to the Richmond
Enqnirer.

The history of Uie world, where it is not

made np of the sad recitals of international

and civil wars, finds its chief material in the

contests of opinios and passion. Now it is a

question of fiaance, then of religious liberty,

"again one of trade or politics, or social re-

formation. There is a great circle perma-

nently marked out, in which the interest of

the race may be seen perpetually revolving

and agitated, sometimes on a higher and again

on a lower elevation, as the age is rude or

polished.

It is our good fortune to be engaged for the

most part with the problems of peace, and

little with the destructive exigencies of war.

Many of the problems whioh baffled the wit

of other ages we have successfully solved.

The practicability of free instituti^s, for a

time, at least, has beeu demoBstrated. Reli-

gious toleration has be6n amply vindicated.

The political equality ofmen practically acted

upon. And yet, after all strange phenomenon
of fi'ee society the great and only truly

difficult problem whioh can now engage the

minds of the people of the Utiited States is

that of domestic slavery.

The foremost sons of the Old Dominion,
those who have suooeeded to Washinoton
tbe author, and to Jiffi^son the defender of

political equality and of freedom on this side

the water, recreant to anoiemt.prinoiples, now
declare what their fathers deemed a necessary

and sad necessity of the times, to be a natu-

ral, necessary, and universal element of

society.

Sueh is the retrograde position assumed by
the Richmond Enquirer on the subject of

Slavery, in responding to some remarks

which had been made by us vindicatory of the

South, its prosperity and morality.

We do not intend to enter into an elaborate

defence of free society against the expres-

sions ot our able cotemporary, nor yet to at-

tempt an answer to all the ingenious and spe-

cious suggestions which are hazarded in de-

fence of an institution which its own heavy

weight urges on to its ruin, but the occasion

is a suitable one for fresh remembrance of the

benignant influences of.freedom as contrasted

with the withering ones of servitude.

Where the national mind is awake and en-

ergetic with the life of intelligence aad educa-

tion, all history shotfs that there will flourish

to a greater or less extent radical and novel

ideas and theories, and mental aberrations

and extravagances. It is an inevitable con-

dition of the free light of day that some

weak eyes should be blinded, or at least daz-

zled. But these circumstances have no more

influence on the general intelligence and vir-

tue of society than the obecurations upon the

face of the sun have upon the power of its

light and heat to bless and vivify our world.

The sentiment of religious liberty was

evolved amid many absurd and fanatical sys-

tems. In the Sixteenth Century the senti-

ment of political equality was surrounded in

its origin in England by wild fanaticism, and

in France by revolutionary vioJence ; and yet

those periods form epochs in the progress of

the human mind. Thus much for the rather

inconsistent charges of Northern supersti-

tion and skepticism of the Enquirer. Ifthere

be anything of the kind, it is only an evidence

of the extraordinary activity of the human

mind with us, and sure ii the end to be tem-

pered and corrected by that sober, sound and

intelligent morality which is interwoven with

every fibre of the great body of Northern so-

ciety, and whioh enables it with impunity to

tolerate in its midst the enunciation of the

wildest and most extravagant political and re-

ligious theories. The citation of the philoso-

phy of HoBBis, by our cotemporary, <nhat

man is in a state of continual war with his

fellows," as capable of conception only in a

fi'ee society, is unfortunate, seeing that it is

only among the savage tribes of Aflrioa that

that philbsophy is practically exhibited, and

that its results are the captives who go to

sustain the Slave-trsde and build up the insti-

tution of Slavery. In regard to the oarrylng

of deadly weapons at the South, although it

may not prevail in Virginia and in the more

northerly of the Southern States, yet the fact

that laws have been enacted in a number of

those States to prevent it, and quite recently

one in Louisiana, would seem to indicate that

such a practice does prevail in cMtain ancient-

ly settled, quarters Of the South. /tBe this as

it may, to~ us, at least, the evils of servitude

will ever present themselves as palpable and

profound. We can see abundant reasons for

the necessity of its continuance in tha South

under existing circumstances. We can ab-

solve our Sontbeilt brethren ttom all eenanre

for such actioau may be neoawaty for their

own preservation, and for thepnurration of

their staiTes and of the praeperi^ ol their

coItiTation under the pniwiliaT an* iaMeate

circumstances in Wliicii theyhare been placed

by Die policy and avarfee of another age ant
nation. Bnt we pa^ot aympathiae with any

political aTBtem wUeh reckons Slavery aa

one of its proper aad pennanett institutiona.

That institution has never been oonalatent

with Mghly civilized life, at least, in modem
times, and in that singular compound of bar-

barism and refinement which made up the

civilization of the ancients, the element of

Slavery proved one of the chief agents of its

dissolution. In modem society, which has

been moulded chiefly by the Christiaa reli-

gion, absolute servitude gradually changed
into predi^, and ultimately wore out imper-

ceptAly. It is quite surprising then to see

Christianity, which has been most effective

in the extirpation of Slavery in the Old

World, claimed as its ally and defender in

the new. On the contrary, we trust under

its influence to see Slavery gradnally and

silently wear out on this continent. Our

anticipations for the South, but for this ex-

pectation, would be of the gloomiest char-

acter.

An inteUeotual, young and vigorous oli-

garchy, reigning over degraded and ignorant

multitudes, may stand and answer moder-

ately well in the present condition of the

South. There is still an abundance of food

and room for the masses. The reigning
classes are as yet unpalsi^ by luxury and

ease, and they exercise leniently and kindly

the irresponsible and unmeasured power
which they possess.

Bnt will this always be the case 1 We
have no reason to believe it. The South is

not exempt from those natural laws which
have alternately elevated and ruined other

societies. The people there for so the

Slaves, considering their number, may pro-

perly be styled will increase steadily and
in a much greater ratio than the oligarchical

body which governs them. This our statis-

tics manifest. This latter class will not al-

ways retain its youthful vigor and strength.
A half century may exhihtt thp -wlii rmtiig

spectacle of an ignorant people, penetrated
with aaenaeef wiung, waxing stronger and

stronger in physical power, while the intellect

and vigor of those who have kept them in in-

dastrious subjection are constantly diminish-

ing.

What would be the issue of such a state of

things, we cannot say. We know what has

occurred in St. Domingo and in other of the

West India Islands. We know, too, that

there cannot be jerpetAal peace where one

great class of the people feel the smart of

heavy burdens imposed by another.

.. The whole subject is surrounded with diffi-

culties. Northern men can see with those of

the South the Impolicy as well as the impos-

sibility of sudden emancipation. Animated

by an ardent aspiration for the preservation

of the noble fhbric of fi'eedom which has been

erected on this continent, we regret to see

the Richmond Enquirer and many of its

compeers at tbe South determinedly main-

taining, not that Slavery is an inevitable aad

painful necessity of the present, bnt " a na-

tural, tiecessary and universal limb or ele-

ment of society."

A Popnlar Cry.

Down with the Ailantbus trees! New-

York is sick at the stomach, the whole pop-

ulation is poisoned by the nauseating effluvium

emitted by the filthy Ailantbus trees which

have been planted in all our streets. Wliere

is Mayor Wood, that he does not issue a

proclamation against the Ailantbus 7 What

is the use of arresting all the innocent little

poodle dogs and long-eared spaniels, for fear

they should bite somebody in the heel, and

permitting a forest of nauseating and disease-

breeding trees to remain in "our streets and

public parks? We know a gentleman who

\|-Tecently purchased a house which was sur-

rounded by Ailanthns tr^, and the first

thing he did after coming into possession of

the property, was to cut down every one of

the rascally trees and to set out in their

places some of the beantifUl natives of our

own forests, and a similar course should be

pursued by our City authorities. We heard

a resident of Brooklyn Heights complaining

yesterday that he had often been annoyed by

the cargoes of Peruvian guano, and Buenos

Ayrean hides, stored in the warehouses uoder

the Heights, but the two annoyances com-

bined did not begin to be half so nauseating

as the odor emitted by the Ailantbus trees

under his windows.

*

8hipplB K Ciraw.

n tht Editor of iht Ntw York Daily Timtt ;

You will Oblige many seamen by inserting

the following. Seamen are now charged by those

who ship them, or those connected with the office,

from one to three dollars for a chance to go to sea,

and at the same time the owners of the ship are

paying the same parties two dollars per nun, just

double what it was a few yeara since. Now, Sir,

I wish the merchants of this Gity ta see this in its

proper light ; to look into it, and take measures to

efTeot a radical reform. No reasonable man can

deny but it is high time that the present system

was done away with. When seamen are scarce,

and it is a difficult matter to procure erews for the

larger class of vessels, it is a common thing for

Shipping Notaries to pay from one to ten dollars

over and above the tdvanoe to get man. This pre-

mium the sailor does not get, but it goes into his

landlord's pocket, which the owners pay, it being

charged into the ship's bill by the Notary. But

how does this work when seamen are plenty and

ships scarce ? Why, simply the man hu to buy

bis chance or the landlord does for him, but it will

be sure to be found in his aacoant Debtor to

shipping, ao much. But do the owners find

credit on their bills for men shipped in this way ?

No, never. Such a bill cannot ht found in this

City. Well, you say, if this is all true, what rem-

edy is to be applied ? It may be remedied in the

following manner. Let the maater of a ship, a dajt

or two before he sails, hoist his " sack," as in

times gone past ; let the seamen oorae on board, be

select^ by the master or mate, and examined

sufficiently to know whether they an seamen or

not, and let tboae who proeata oidars go to the

BoUry's sad sifD the utieles, and if the praatioa

of selliBg ot giviag awsy tlia otdeis is lesortad

to, to pteeoia berths for poor or inaxpaiianead

hands and they are sent abaard, torn than ashsia

sndpsocoiaothaiaiBthaiiataad. Thaw^thiagis
Bie esadieasd aivw is, if twe nan- Bake

i^jj^Bea-
tioB to (o in the ssoke skip, ana waU-ilfMaed,

thoioa^-goiog sesinaa, ahd who despisaa die idea

6fbaUg^g^t and sold " Uks a bala ef ^Maf
or, in other words, ibises MLPay tha asMrias or
thafar aganu twe wHlMO ddnM for a ehaaea to

woA nigtl and day for 10 eanla. aad iKs other

may be a mm-aoaliad libal on fta vsiy name ef

sailor, but is wiUing his landlord should pay for

his ehsDce, kt will be shippad snd tha good man re-

jeetad, simply because he will notpnt an extra 12 or

t3 in the notary's pocket. Herchuits and Captains,
aye, and those who never saw sslt water, talk about

sailors being such a low, despicable set of men. It

is a great wonder they are not ten times worse un-

der the prasant sfstem. They sre, generally speak-

ing, slaves, bondsmen, of the worst kind, from the

moment their foot tonches the land until they em-
bark. If he has not the faotilty of figuring correct-

ly, so mnch the worse, and even if he haa, a glass
of "chain lightning," administered by way of a

quietus, seattershis arithmetic to the winds, and
the first gleam of consciousness fiiids kkn some
hundreds of miles from the scene in which he re-

members to have last figured, boond, he knows not

where, neither the name of the ship. An instance

occurs to my mind which illustrates this : The

ship , bound from New-York to Europe,
was nearing the Banks of Newfoundland, when
one evening just at dusk the mate was accosted by
a man whom he had never seen, with the question,
" Will you tell me what ahip this is. Sir ?

" " The

ship ," replied the mate. " Where is she

bound ?
" " To ."

"
Oh, my head," laoaned

the poor fellow ; he stared around him for a mo-

ment, gave one spring, cleared the rail, and was
seen no more. It was the first time the man' had

been on deck, having been confined to his berth on

account of sickness, brought on by the over-dosing
of his liberal landlord. There is one thing which

will prevent all this, which witt raise the now
down-trodden sailor to a standard which, of all

other men, he most deserves. No other class of

men suffer as much, or are so ill used, or poorly
fed and paid. I am wiHing to admit that there are

exceptions, but they are few and far betweeiL

Some of them, no donbt, have to be hard tised to

get along with. But who are they, and where did

they come from 7 It is not for the wages that (hey

go to sea, bnt for the plunder they obtain by rob-

bing their more trusting mates, and oftentimea ex-

tending their excursions into the " between decks,"
and even the cabin. The remedy for all this is to

abolish the system of advancing money before it

becomes due. Pay them aftar it is earned, and make

it an offence punishable by a fine or imprisonment
to sign a ship's articles to proceed on a voyage,
w>iich ihry ftil to adhere to, unless by mutual con-

sent, for good and valid reasons.

In conclusion, I would commend this subject to

the consideration of the " Board of Commerce," as

a matter which may be profitably discussed, as

well as many others, in relation to our commerce ;

for what is the use of ships without men to sail

them, and it is reasonable to suppose they would
rather have good thorough going seamen to guard
their treasures, and mayhap their lives, than poor,

inefficient men, who have been literally sold, com-

posed for the most part of hod-carriers, tailors, shoe-

roakera, and runaway apprentices, and farmers'

boys. And I venture to say, that it is in the power
of the ship owning merchants of this country, and

without any additional expense to themselves, to

establiah and keep up as healthy and efficient mer-

chant marine sailors as ths world can bout of

Nearly sU the laws relating to our merchant marine

are over half a oentury old, and are far behiadthe

age, however adaptable they might have been when

eight months was oonaidered a fair passage from

Calcutta, and out te the West Indias and bat^ in

four months was considered smart work. I say
in those days these laws mi^ht have answered
every purpose, but now necessity demands a tho-

rough overhaul and reorganisation ofthe radicAllv

rotten state of things. Salt Watxb.

Julia Plands far tha Allaatbaa.
rb Me Xditor fftktIfnt-York DaUt Ttaus :

A writer in the Tikis yesterday, under the

head of " Our Upat Trtt," calls upon every man

who has an ABaatbus tree on his premises to destroy

it, and thinks they should be removed by a corpora-

tion ordinance. Permit me, through yoarcolanms,

to say a word per contra. It ia true that there is,

W about nine days, when they commence blowing,

a disagreeable odor, which, at the same time, ia

pronounced a very healthfvl one by botanists and

physicians. But this, for so short a time, is sniMy
a small evil in comparison with the advantages it

affords. It is beautiful to the eye, refreshing as a

shade, of quick growth but above all, it is oiirayv

free from thoie jumping or meaturing worms which

destroy so many of our forest trees, snd of which,

an observer in our City will notice, hardly one

escapee their ravages.

1 beg leave to
"
call upon every man who has an

Ailantbus tree" on his premises, to nurture it with

care, and that it may be an ordinance of the Cor-

poration that every street be planted with them.

And this in no spirit of contrariety, but because it

would afibrd an agreeable shade to every pedestrian

in the Summer heats, aid enable us to walk our

streets without fear of those horrid worms falling

upon our necks, and crawling into our hair and

ears. Jolia.

Famer's Clnl> Amerlean Instttate.
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THE SIZE OF CATTLB NOW AND THEN.

The usual weekly meeting of this Assooiatioo

took place on Tuesday at noon.

On the screen was an elaborate chalk . sketch of

the inner face of the left jawbone of the Egyptian

sacred Bull. Its identification, as to authenticity

is founded upon the fact of it being accurately co-

pied from the jaw-bone of a " mummied" bull ia

Doctor Abbott's collection, guaranteed by aome of

the highest European authorities. The object of

the diagram was to show by comparison with the

average ofthe American ox, that there is no appre-

ciable discrepancy between the ancient and mod-

era (not species but) tiart*ri>. The measurenients

of each were given in detail.

The practical inferences sought to be established

are, that the limit beyond whioh certain modes of

feeding can go ia modifying the osteologioal deve-

lopment of animals is more confined in its range

than has been commonly imagined. No doubt the

Egyptian god Apis was well fed.

SILr-CLOSINO FAUCETS.

Dr. Field, of Brooklyn, beiiig called to the

Chair,

Mr. TcTHiLL, of Boston, was introduced to the

meeting, and proceeded to illustrate and deacribe

ceruin self-closing
" fauceu" for the supply of

water or other fluids, the peculiarity being thai there

is no diip nor waste, and also an instantaneous full

stream. The contrivance is of very gpnsral appli-

cahilityr Vulcanised rubber forma the internal

spring and packing to oloss a vaUe acted upon by

preasure with the finger. The simplicity and in-

genuity of the contrivance elicited muoh approba-
tiosi. It is not liable to get out of order owing to

the elasticity and dursbility
of the rubber. It ia

patented, andnamwl "Coffin's Patent,"

Mr. Mtios obaerved that the Government once

wanted some mail-bags that oi^ not wear out,

A number ot India-iubber bags ware diigged along
the road hence to WashingtoB. The metallic fast-

enlnss became displaced Dtit the ba^ were uiiin-

jurea. The Inventor demoitstrated its application
ss a jtaMi valve, in which oaae tha rubber does not

come in eoataot wi& ths ataam. Oil daoompoaes
rubber ; in this ease, also, Kfae aame modification of

parts ia applioabls.
Letters were read fim the " Croton Aqueduct

DepartmeDt," and from other aatias, Jiighlv enlo-

gixinRthis uff-tUunr contrivaBoe, aod explaining
that the fluid can onqr run so long as tha pressure
of the hand is noon the valve. A speovnen was

piomissd for tba Muaatim.
THC siaa or oatlli.

Dr. WA*BaBi7BT then ravertod to hU diagiaas to

HDva Oat a well fed buUook ia tha days of Oa
Pliainalia was no bigger than an eqnally wall Ced

Amaiiean bulktek.
Professor Mates endeavored to show from his

s^ tha Ms^tXaneJfcf

SSl^MfiaaU; Tfa waig^of arttS^SiT
Englaod was onaa net wrs than SOOmS-^
thsavarHawasliMOpeWs. BesasTfana
hadradneadtbaaetaal,aettlN nlativstUaai
jsw-boaa fai psitiealBft iTINb 4ienBut
dues thu apatdmaa, adaittyrK4-bs tha

- Bos Tauris." Again, had not Oa Deetol __^
. '^il?'.'^*' spaeimana nfcfathaiNf tessi ae-
lected. Thu single bona was no proofafths av*.
nge. Belxomi's investigstaDiiB piova, afliraB
J^gypttan sculptures -and drawinci aitsal 11, llsl
once the relative and aetnal stet ofthe ox, aa aaa-
pared with man, was snuller Am Asa now.

Dr. Watxbbubt said there is a natoial tntpL
ox, to which varieties will retam. [Ptot l&S*
admitted.! Dr. W.-And w. have W^aam^to
believe that the domesticity of the EgyptiaB oc

The deposit of fot
had not done much fbr it.
would do much.

rf^^\^'-''*'~'^ deposition is not azelasivel)
tl^' 7^

"'"""' " eqllT that of other sra/
tiiips , (to an

extent) it u true, that aa aaioadm be ued up and
merely sruldaalT fon^S.

Siberia the ormn of antique Ivory, tha ijmt^mm
of Englaad, sharks' teeih found m Kew-Jaaarand other facte, prove the animal races weta once
buger tiiaa now. As to man, it wu a fact &at tha
chain-plate, and mail-eneaaaments at the E^Un-tows toanament required to be let out aad maSe
larger, to acconmiodata the snppeaed puny desea^.
ante of the Middle Agas.

~*''''~" """J^"
Dr. Watbbboet ssid " the mastodoa," fbr it wss

not sn elephant, wss extitiet, and that Sibanas -

illnstration was not to the pnrpoaa.
Prof. Mapis contended that the pieaeot eneo-

dile degeneration of the Sanhans was no coafosiOB
of species, nor any impeadiment of hm i

fcl

rxAB Tails.
Tbe conversation then turned on ths pnmiM of

pear trees and the best mediod of detenninii^tha
quantity and kind of Uossom to be removad.

Prof. Uafeb said that when peais aie gmwisic,
tboae that touch mi^t advantageously be nmnS.
The Chaibkah related his nrrnrionte : 'VUs

year he had not plucked off a ain^ UosaM, bnt
the trees spontsneonsly throw off tfaa ezeass.
Unchoriit to be left to nstuie.

Prof. Mapis said the depth of hi^ sad tha aaip-
ily of proper chemical jiabulam ww all iapoitaat,
ut the pear tree takes in more water thsa olhar
trees ; a dry, thin muUk that keeps the tiee faaa
&om STimmesr bUght is very necessary.

J. Pavre Lows said that tbe beede known to
naturalists as the Oreoda Lanigtra sometiaies dsOs
muchinjnry to tbe pear tree 1^ feadiag span Aa
leaves. During the d^ these insects saerote Aaa-
selves by drawini together some leaves, sad may
be seen flying about doiing evening aad mirwMff
twilight. This insect finds a place among tha nvop
known as "

Rntilians," in oonsaquenee of tha ahia-
ing appeimmceaaf tka bead aad worsx.
In order to prevent ia part the ravages ofAa i^

sect, if the trees frequented by them be shskea.
they will fall to the ground from which they may
be taken and destroyed, and this will prevent vary
materially their rapid inerease.
The Chairman ezpreased his belief that aailhar

Summer nor Wintar blight will ooeas whaaa tha
soil is deep and well supplied with the proper aa-
terials that are needed. The apptioatwa of tha
mineral constituents of the pear (eUafiy iiya^ ss

pAate o/ lime) was essential Ifnothing be naad bat
ordinary fermentini stable manure, tha fruit wiU
soon degenerate. He commended the use of the iai-

proved saperphosphate to eabbagaa. aad, baa his
own observation, to wheat, aspetuilly on Lang
Island, where it had bees said nothinf bat bona
manure would enable the sandy soil to yield ahsM.
Experiment proved that wheat there woold aot
cost $6 per buhel !

Dr. Watbbbdbv asked il the superphoaphaSe
was nitregenised ?

In
reply,

the Chairman said, that from a oasftsr
to a third of Peruvian guano was used sridi tL

Adjourned to the the 17th inst, the sttbyacsthan

being
" Market Gardening

"

BUMNCa* NOnOK*.
EULLXTiit or cvnn it DasHLnt klu.
Vbvbb ABB Aens Eav n. L raAXBB, Vaalar . K.
Ouch, ookaianleataa tha IMIowlac :

C. D. DSiKLBB- ZVcr 5n" "i till niliinrniirs iilllsaai
or the Tillara of rraniirart aaS riomAj, wBlIa w waaM
acrpvloQal7 w^khold our oomiaaaaaSlaBa fraMSBraaSteaa
artlola, faal pioutad b; Aatv aad pa^itada u aakaiwl-

tift sad oartify tka vtrtaaa of year Aatl PerMia Ptpa.
Havistnaadthamlaeartaaltiaa, ttisBsaH* ihaaanaet
ofjBstioa to 7oa.4ir, to say thatoora
thaa raallsad. Oar Ckills aad Fsver ware I

overoama. aad oar appatitaa aad health l aal ia ad hy I

mild bat potaat aiaacy ( and wa kaaitata aot to ssr, tbat,

lathaenraorrevsrsBd A4as,itla ear ksasaliaWsB Ihsr
far snaad avary other nadieiaa with wUoh ws an as-

gnalBtad. Wa oardially raoomnasd them ID aU aaflMsa
froia thii most dUafraaabia disoedar.

J. W DATISON, K. M. PUBSOIf.
JOHN WILLIAMS, RIRAM I LWOIM).
JANE HXS8, 8AiruiL PEOLUPS.
E. M. nSDALE, JORND SrKUIVO.

DxAS SiB : Thiea of tlie abova sabacritMra ara wia ihf
meolMra of mf obaroh, aad all of tbasa aza saraaaa ofsaad

jadgrsaat, ravpaeiability. aikd truth. And what is mia, I

hare raason to koow that thair oartiSeata ia traa.

Yonra truly. &. L. FKASn.
Pastor M. E. Church, Frmnkfbn Cirruit, Black Bivar Ow

vfaraoea.

fBAiniFOlT, Sapt. A USt.

DESHLBR'8 PIILL8 ara far aala st the DSpAt, Ne IS
Broadway. Alao, by C Y. CLIL'KtWBHaCO .8 TVnH^
a CO., STEBBIN8. MORGAN k ALLEK. A. B k B,
SANDS, C. H. RINO, ALCOTT, McESSSON k BOS-
INS, aod F. C. WELLS h CQ.

THF POPiTLARrrr or ant new and bkaixt
Good Madiciae aarra t salvmaixa isto Bocioa aU tha4S
mad exploded renMdies Such haa beam the adSel afDBSS-
LEB'S New Diacorary for the Cure of fevar aat Asaiw

upon tha old and iBeOaetoal raMaMaaArttatsamstBiA
Dlscatded and forgotten rBadiea hava besa ivtnd,BS^
eveu new onai isventad. in tha hipa thai tha eclat sf ,

DESHLER'S ANTI-PKBIODIC PILLS Bight ba akassT

by them. - ^
Sold at the Depot, No. Ml Bixmdway; alao, br C. j^

CLICKENEK CO , S. PAUL k CO.. C. H BINtt.
STEBBIN8 MORGAN fc ALLEN. ALCOTT. IfcKW-
SON k ROBINS, A. B k O. SANDS, aad F. C WXLLS
kCO.

_

DB 8. S. nrCH.THE MTTHOB OF "SIX L0-
cvea oa Conaumptioii." ke , odira No. T14 Broadway, New-
York. Opes daily, Suadaya axoaptad. tngt % aatO S, tiaali

munmptiou, aathma. diaaaaea of tba haaJt, aad bB ilhimti

diaeaaea of malaa and famalea. CoaauTtarvw fr*.

-DINGER'S EWINO MACUINBS. IT 18 A FACT
known to thoaaandi.tbai one nf tha great elschiag hsasaa ia
New-Terk ia makini axtaaaiTe aalea of Ssnar aaias sad
Te>t, made in a ty>e of perfect exceUeoca aarar appasaaft-
ed before. These coats and reeta ara made thrav^Mt,
eicapt bntton )>o1ea, by SINOEB'a Sawtas Maakdar' -"^
not etranse that tbe drm reflarTad to ahoold hava l
l>iiBijiaa' and obtain Iwttar prieea thaa asiy e tfeaire

ton They hava taken theriftt maaaa bresis'ailaa
rluiiTaly SINOER'a MachineB Tbaaa MacUsiBStoBl
beaarraatlrimnrovad.ao aatoraawtth
very little exertion of tha oparator. All
liable to suita fbr InMuaamaataofvaHd iiai ssia

onlT can t>e iKmsbt with stib^
I M.SItfOKBkCO.No

MEN'S, BOtS' ANDCHILDMirSCLOTKINO
ScwMEB-Can balhund.lhrdaiabtHtysad MTlajwBsraj
at the axtenaiva Oothiag Emp<"""jr' *'ai5H'_
ROE fc CO . No 4 Broadway Their bbaral r-

of buaisaaa titaaactloni with thair costomyrs,
has

for tbam a rspotatlnn honarable, and aluSonaCTw
<itm rBBMAIiIirrLT the ess Paios lystam^ada"
ri orralundin* ihe money W-hoaaweaaaaj.ffoda
warehaser bnya
f.,

. .

hat doan not plaaaa Mat. T^a*

i*- I

HFBRINO'S PATNT OHAMPIOW
Pataat Powder. Proofsafra, with HaU'a Pataat Powdar-Prw

Sal ware awsrtad aaparsM.,madali M
London, im. and tha World's Fair, N<

?raMOOP

_ _ _ arssBd

Kraoas'sntboriaed
wiaaka sndssU

H, with Hall's Pataat Pewdw-si

eraan Block, Noa, US,W aad US Waiar-sl..

XNOXt NEW F8TABLI8HMEST,

^|,

1T1I
rays bv a bl-
atruotioD. Taoni

. awalBf ef a
Booawhat proad

iMsUoe. Mr KNOX will not,oeasaj.
patroPB of Us sthsr heaatiflil sHse.

above Spnag-it

TO PURTHASEW .

oObr oa MoBtar, Jalj I,

mar Dieaa Goods arhlpa wamar ureea wvoo* woh^h w,>BHwini
^,rlaathaBaaa-ha>fthMrMaIvrle >.
WrvA MaallB, la.; WlhXMM sijs^i
Ruhes. Otn^laas, ^|aBss< >Bi< A**^
*^'*E'ir. uBbtMAiraB k OO ,

a

GREAT AWaACTlbN IN WMMEI
FEBff % UUft wUl r"^- *- - *

iTBtofSumnl sfsDlSnrtBSrSS or auiyMygtS

. M Bat ia t4iih haM esl

lBwi!rth.}ea.otf5
esnarifChBthus

)NPIApft
^aad 1 --

wbolaaala aad rlSKwtSa uEairt diisiaat toras*.

.-.i :;3V:.Sai* . :^,7-^- w;;*>^- &r^^a;-.:'^c>.a
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Umr INTELLIGENCE

fy Hjlfi^ tt (be llew-I>rk Ddlr
'

THBK days later from EUROPE.

liriTtl of the Amtrief at Haliflu.

Attempt to Storm Sebastopol.

Tbe Allies Bep^lsed with Oreat
Msaybter.

COHSOIiS DBGIJITBD TO 94 3-4.

C*M*a Dll aad Lowe
Staadr.

-Bread(tufl

My tU Biut Prmttug TtUgTafhQfice SI Wall-it.

B^LirAX, Thurdy, Jnly 5.

Tk R7l Mail Steanuhip .Amenca. Capk. Lang.

armed U this port yesterday (Wedneadaj) after-

noon, ad will be due at Boston at an early hour

on Friday morning.

Her mail* will doubtless reach New-York on Fri-

day afternoon.

The .Aaimcabiings datei from Liverpool to the

23d June, three days later than received by the

The newa is scanty, but in the highest degree

important.
The Allies had met with a serious check before

Sebastopol.
On the 18tfa pf Jane tlie French and English re-

spectively attacked the WalakofT and Redan tow-

ers, bat were both repulsed with great slaughter.
' The details eould not be looked for before the

end of June, and in the meantime private advices

of &e moat serious description were agitating the

public mimd.

According to one account, the British 7os8 alone

was not sliort of four thousand, including among
the killed General Cahpbkll, and upwards of

seventf other officen.

Centradictoiy rumors prevailed, and it was

thought that the above was somewhat exaggerated.
In the British Parliaanent, Mr. Roebuck had

moved a vote of censure against the Ministry.
A large new French Loan was to be immediately

negotiated.

OOMMEROIAL INTELUOENOE. -

In the Liverpool Cotton Market, depression had suc-

ceeded ttie buoyancy lately esjiibited and, with a

Very limited demand, prices bad considerably deelibed

in some cases lo the eatest of one rarthiog V lb. The
week's buslnsss was restricted ts some 34,000 bales,

msally for the trade.

BBZAOSTGFrs, with tile exception of Indiajt Cobn,
wiiieh had allgtltly advanced, ranged at about the rates

snrrent oo ttke departure of lb Balac.

PaovnioNS geaerally were steady at former quota-

tions.

Tte London Money Market was still easier, and Con-

sols had declined i* 0{.

[The details of the news will be published on Friday

menUng.] ^
Serlans wlwA Fata.! lUat ! ColnHbns, Ohie.

CoLDSiBca, Thiirday, July 5.

Yseterday evening as a proeession of firemen,
Turners and others was parading the streets, a

dificohy arose between one of the Turners and a

boy, when an alarm was sounded by the Turners,

aiidlthey all mahed back assaulting and thro wing
stones at the people in the streets. The riot

then beeame general, and the Turners being armed

with revolvers, commenced fisiog upon the crowd.

Over > doxen pistols were discharged, and one

yonrng man was so severely wounded that he died

within half an hour. Many others were badly tn-

jvred by shots and saones, but none, it is believed,

(tally. The police have arrested 24 Turners,

against whom public opinion is very decided, as

tliete appears lo have been no excuse whatever Par

ttieir conduct.

"^e Feartk sf July ! Bosuta.
BosTOH, Tharsday, July 5.

Vesterday passed off in accordance with the

published programme, and owing to a refreshing
breeze more than the usual comfort was expe.
vienced. Quite a number of accidents occurred

rom gunpowder explosions, and the driver of an

express wagon was thrown from his seal and killed.

The boat raises were witnessed by immense crowds.

The first race with fancy boats, rowed by youths
nnder eighteen, was won by the Battery Pet, of

New-York ; and the G. D. Westervelt, and J. D-

R. Putnam, both likewise of New-V'ork, won the

respective races in which they were engaged. The
]sce between amateur club boats, was won by the

Maid of Erm, of St. John, N. B.

The Fonrtb In Montpelfer, Sec.

MoNTPELiER, Vt., Thursaay, July 3.

The celebration of the Fourth in this city brought

together about ten thousand people. The oration

was deliveied by C. W. Hillard.
Ei-Govemor Eaton, of this State, and late

Professor in Middleburg College, died this morning.

Tke Fonrtta la PhlladelpMa.
Fhiladilfbia, Thursday, July i.

The celebraticn yesterday passed off very quietly
here. There were no public ceremonies. Jacob
GocLD, a little carrier for the Philadelphia Post-

Office, was dsowned while bathing at ^.bsecum.

PeansTlTnaln Demecratlc State Cearentlaa.
Habbisbcro, Wednesday, July 4.

The Democratic State Convention to nominate
a candidate for Canal Commissioner met here to

day Hon. J. ClaNcy Jonks presiding. Abnold
Plukjiee, of Venango, received the nomination on
he third ballot. The Committee on Resolutions
made two reports that of the majority avoids the

LiiqBOr Law and the Nebraska question, but the

misorkjrnport takes strong pound oa both snb-

jeets. TtoaaJDcitj report w , adopted by a vote
{an to 19, after being amended by the insertion of

a lesolation against negroes voting.

Ik* Bxytoeton af tke Steamer Iiesloxtoa
Verty lArum hU

BurrAiA, Thursday, July i.

The explosion 0^' the steamer LexingtoTi, previ-

ously reported, occurred near Stepbenspert during
the up trip on Sunday last, and out of tbe whole
nnmber on board only one escaped uninjured, ex-

cepting the ladies, all of whom were saved. About
forty are reported to have been killed.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

Looisvins, Wednesday, July 4.

The steamer Lexington was bound from St.
Louis to Louisville, and her boilers exploded at 3
A. M. on Satnrday, four miles from Roma. The
wreck burned with great rapidity to the water's
edge. The D. A. Omen came^ the assistance of
the Ltington, and succeeded in saving all the la-
-dieand children on board.

It is believed that as many as 25 lives were loet
andW or 30 others injured ; among the latter Capt.ThP waabadly scalded. The boat was an old
one, and her cargo ccesutedof 250 bales of hemp

Kaew.NethlHK Katlflcrta i,ouU-rUle.
LouisviLi.,, Wednesday, July 4.

The Know Nothinfi held a
meeting last night to

mxifj the action of the Philadelphia ConventionAn imposing pr<x^e88ion took plaw. Speeehes'were made by Hon. Hcmphrey Marshall Prosi
dent Bartlett, Gen. Pilcheb, Mr Prenticb
and others. Great enthusiasm wu

manifested',and the crowd was estimated at 10,000 persons.

DaaUaettre Fl la BaMaare, dbe.
Baltihobs, Tharsday, July 5.

LasteveniBg the
pork-packing esUWishment of

RoLOSON & Co., was totallr destroyed br fire. It

was one of the largest houses in the city.

Yesterday's celebration passed off here with

much animation and withoet any accident of note.

The Sosthem Mail is in from all points as late

as due.

Ftre at Farmla(tB, Conn., &e<
Hartvord, Wednesday, July 4.

The dwelling-house of Edward Tillotsoit, at

FanalBgdale, was destroyed by fire last night with

moet of its contents. Loss, $3,500 ; insured for

C2,000.

A boarding-house of the Carpet Company, in

Tompkinsville, was also burnt this momkig.

Arrlial of the Cahawba, dte.

Nrw-Orlbahs, Tuesday, July 3.

The steamship Cahawba, from New-York dhect,
arrived here to-dajr.

The Nicaragua steamship line has been aban-

doned. The Daniel Webster left here on Saturday
for New-York, and the Prometkeut will leave on

the 15th inst., after her return from San Juan.

HBRRiCK,the Know-Nothing candidate, is elect-

ed Chief Justice of Louisiana.

The MkU Rabberr at Ohteaaa.
Chicaco, 111., Wednesday, July 4.

*The Grand Jury of the United States District

Court have indicted Dknnison, who was arrested

a few days since, charged with robbing the mails.

His bail has been fixed at 85,000.

liOss ef a Scheaae* an Iiake Brie,

Buffalo, Tharsday, July 5.

The schooner Mansfield, bound from Milwaukie
to Oswego, with a cargo of 10,000 bushels^ of

wheat, came in collision on Thursday with the

schooner Telegraph, and the former immediatelp
sun .

Departure of the Asia.

Boston, Wednesday, July 4.

The Ounard steamer Asia sailed at noon to-day,

with 201 passengers for Liverpool, and 13 foe Hal-

ifax. She also took out $881,000 in specie.

Philadelphia Slack Market.
Philadelphia, Tharsday, July 5.

Our Money market is unchanged. Stocks dull,
at following quotations. Reading Railroad, 461 ; Mor-
ris Canal, 15; Long Island Railroad, 171; Pennsyl-
vania RaUrsad, 4Si ; Pennsylvania Fives, 871^.

Markets by Telegraph.
New-0rleah3, Tharsday, July 5.

The Cotton market is dull, with a declining
tendency; the saies to-day were 1,500 bales, at 10c. 'a

10+c. for middling. Flodb dull, with a deotlniug ten-

dency. The quotations are $7 504)$8 for superllQe, to

$6 S5 for fancy. Keg Lard is quoted at lUc.

New-Obleans, Tuesday, Ju'y 3.

Cotton easier but not quotably lower. Market
dull. Sales abuul 1,500 haleR. Flour is quoted at

t8a$8 35. CHARLLbTON. .Vlondsy, Ju y 3.

Cotton has deolined Jc. to Jc. Saie.s to-day
700 bales.

THE FOURTH OF JULY.

ADDITIONAL ITEMS.

The Fenrtb at West Foiat.

Dr. Samuel Johnson related that a certaia in-

dividual, writing a '* Natural History of Iceland,"

had one book specially devoted to the subject
"
Of

Owls in Icdand," the first and only chapter of which

consisted of the sentence,
" There are no owls in

Iceland." In like manner, the historian of the glo-

rious Fourth, writing on the celebration at West

Point, might briefly record,
" There was no cele-

f ration at West Point." In truth, the denonstra-

tioas here hnve been very few and far between of

late years. Precisely at noon there was a salute

of thirteen guns in honor of the original number of

the States when Independence was declared.'

But there were "
lots of fun " outside. Ose

capital joke occurred amnsing to all except the

Buffereis. New-York sent a steaniboat full of

persons, bound on an excursion to West Point,

where (they had been told,) the day was to be

honored with remarkable eclat. They had a glori-

ous voyage op the river in beauty worth a dozen

Rhines, in commercial position and utility worth a

score of Thameses. They arrived at West Pi)iiit

landing. place, a right merry company. But ttiere

they were ra*t with a ruthless standing order which

prohibits the landing of excursionists, as sich !

So ihey had to cross the river to Gakrison's Fer'

ry, where they were transferred to the compact
ferry steamer, the Putnam, (so called, we presiun?,
in honor of the county in wiiich Judge Garrison's
t-oiueteftd and landed estate are situated,) and

were then taken across tbe river again, and landed

without opposition a.s ferry passengers I They
rushed en masse up to the Military Academy ; they
saw the white tents of the cadets picturesquely

parcelled on the fine plateau ; they disoovered that

there were no particular manifestations in honor of

the day, they surrendered themselves to Roe's Ho-

tel, which had been provisioned as if it wese a be.

sieged fortress. I'hey obtained refreshment, ad

libitum, but when they called for "strong waters"

(as is the custom oi excursioniste on an afternoon,)

were informed that Captain Roe kept a Temper-
ance house, and, besides, would ne?er violate the

aDti-drink law, which make champagne drinking
next door to a capital felony, and places brandy and

water imbibat ion only a degree or two below larceny.

Our reporter wisely kept on the east side of the

river. He went by the Hudson River Road, and

thoutjh heaps of passengers had been disgorged at

various stopping places along the line, reached

Garrissn's Ferry at the exact minute promised on

the yellow time bill. (President Sloan and Siv

perintendent Syeeb have made the arrivals so reg.

ular that people set their watches by them, in pre-

jerence of the sun, which sometimes does not

sMne, whereas, they always* do.) After a satisfac-

tory dinner, he was taken a series of drives, be-

hind a pair of two-fifties, to see the beautiful High
lands and river views which abound in Putnam
County. He saw the Indian Falls, and beautiful

they are. He saw all sorts of landscapes and
water- 'scapes. He looked from the top of the Iren

Rock. He noticed that cherries appear to be the

staple (roadside) produce of Putnam County. He
took tea from the identical table, and beneath the

shadow of the south redehbti at which Washing-
ton himself sat, in the war of Independence,
nearls seventy years ago, and what further hap-

pened to him remains to be related in his Autobi-

ography in nine folio volumes. Only, as a memo-

rable matter, he may say, that with the exception
of a very small flare-up, consisting of a five cent

packet of Chinese squibs, he happily did not smell

powder during the whole day.

TO NEWBCRO.
A considerable number of citiEens went up by

two excursion boats to Kewburg, and the cats were

loaded continuously. The Maine Liquor Law was

rigidly observed no person drinking anything

strong whatever, except on the sly. 'The general

practice of the day, however, seemed to be consid-

erably "on the siy."

AT TONCBRS.
Kot a drop of liquor to be had .quiet, pleastaat

times fireworks before Gbttt's m the evening.
The cars ran off the track belew Yonkers, and the

passengers enjoyed the rain.
m

THK aiVXR.

The squall in the afteraooa stripped several

sloops of their sails and laid one flat on hei side

No serious losses to anybody, however. When the

rain came down at the heaviest the boat laid to

and took it.

Three boys, on the comer of Tenth-avenue and

Eighleenthstreet, named Colwsll, Irtih and

McCoT, were firing off pistols, when one of their

powder flasks caught fire b] soaae accident or aa-

otfaer and exploded, severely injuring the boys in

the hands and face. Tbey were immediately taken
home and attended to.

A woman, aamed Hart O'Connor, was sun
struck yesterday and taken to tbe Cky Hospital.

A man, named Wk. O'Covkor, in the Fifth

Ward, had his faoe badly burned by the bnitliag ^.
a pewder-flask. He was conveyed to the Bospiw.''
A child, seven years of age, named Ellin Lillt,

whose parents reside at No. 103 Avenue D, was
run over by one of the Avenue C and Houston-
street Line of Stages, yesterday, and killed almost

instantly. Those who observed the occosrenoe

say it was purely aooidental.

A party of gentlemen at Mount Vernon, while

engaged in firing a salute in honor of the Fourth,

had one of their number naaaed Raynor seve^ly
injured, by the premature discharge of a cannon.

Raynoe was ramming home the cartridge whenthe

explosion took place, and his bands wers severely

injured, possibly crippled ferlifa.

y MOUNT VEENON.
The citizens of the adjoining town of Hoimt

Vernon celebrated our national amiversary with

unusual spirit. The ladies of the Dutch Reformed

Church of that place gave an entertainment, tire

Declaration of independence was read and patriotio

addresses delivered. The proceeds of the dinner

and other luxuries are to be appropriated to the li-

quidation of the debt of the church. At night there

was a splendid display of fireworks, under the im-

mediate direction of Wm. H. Oakley, Esq.

Fire In Prlnce-atreet Narrow Eacapc fraaa
SnUacallen.

Shortly after 12 o'clock last night, a fire broke

out en the first floor of building No. 138 Prince-

strest, occupied by Mr. J. C. Stone, as a fancy

store, in which was stored a quantity of monster
fireworks. The alarm was soon given, and the po-

lice of the Eight Ward and firemen were quickly

on the ground. Owing to the material within the

store, the flames made rapid headway, and an im-

mense quantity of suffocating smoke soon filled the

building, and spread about so much as to retard ths

labors of the firemen and police. Two families

occupied the upper part of the building that of

Mr. James Nagle and Mr. Bsebe were in bed

and asleep at the breaking out of the fire. Their

danger was, of course, most imminent, as all hopes
of escape by the stairs were cut off by the flames

and smoke. This fact created terrible excitement

among those collected on tbe outside, who took

speedy means for rescuing, if possible,.thoje in

peril. I'inally, with much difficulty, the firemen

succeeded by means of their ladders in reaching the

second stoiy, into which they went, and by groping
on their hands and knees reached the beds of the

sleepers, carried them to the window, aroused

them, and with the assistance of the policemen
and firemen on the outside, lowered them to the

srdewalk. The persons thus saved were Mr. and
Mrs. Beeoe, and Mr. and Mrs. Naqli^ and their

two daughters, two sof s, and their niece. Some
if the occupants of the building thus aroused, in

their excitement and haste to escape, were some"

what injured. Miss Margaret Naolk leaped
from the second story to the ground, injurine her

back and hips, and sprained both her ankles. Miss
Ellen Naole, while descending from the second

stoy, got her feet entangled in the rungs of the lad-

der and fell to the ground, spraining both her an-

kles. She was also otherwise injured, though not

seriously. Their cousin. Miss Mary Ann ,

was badly bruised about the shoulders and head,

while effecting her escape.
After the above named person had been rescued

it was ascertained that another person a son of

Mr. VoTLES was yet within the building in his

bed-rtom. on the attic. A few daring firemen again
darted into tbe building,and reached the attic where

they found the young man soundly asleep, uncon-

scious of his danger, and tiie .rgl^Ku^iled with e

dense and suffocati*He smoke. He objected decided-

ly to being aroused from his slumbers, and resisted

strongly his rescuers, who were conveying him in

their arms dawn to the second floor, and asked them

"what tlipy meanl what they were ?olng to do

ihen?" He was soon made conHoious of the sta'e

of aflairs. however, and speedily reached rhe street,

iiietiily exhausted as were also the gallant felljws

who had saved him.

So overpowering was the smoke that the re.s:3u-

ers were compelled to drop three limes one of the

females whom they were conveying, and rushto the

window to catch a breath of the frei-h air.

The gallant firemen who more particularly tUatin-

guiahed themselves on tbisoc.casioii, by thuy saving
so miiny lives, are Thomas O'Brien, Cii\ki.es

WiL.'sON and Levi 1). White, of Hose Coinp-.iny

.No. 0(>; Garoe.nek Van Bhunt, of Engine N >.

11
;
and a member of Hook and Ladder Crtmpinv

No. 6, whose nanie our Reporter was iinibie to

ascertain.

The damage to the building was not very exten-

sive. The whole of the store premises and fir^t

^tory were "gutted," and tne basement part was
more or less diimaged bv water.

Mr. Store's loss amoants to $1,000, S9S0 o

stock and $100 on furniture. He is insured for

81,000 in the LoriUard Insurance Company. Mr.

.Nagle's loss amounted to 3500. Mr. Bfbek's

'oss IS small.

Addliienal Fires.

About 9jf o'clock, P. M., a fire wus disooveied

ssuing 'rom the foujth story of No. 250 Washing-
'on-fifre*t, occupied by Wainrioht & Sayres,
is a wool and willow -ware store. The fourth story

ind roof were entirely destroyed.
At 10:40 o'clock, P. M., a fire broke out on the

roof o( tenement house No. 9 Essex-street, but it

was soon extinguished and with trifling damage.
The building on the comer of Vesey and Green-

wich streets, occupied as a store and dwelling, was
discovered on fire at lOf o'clock, P. M. It was

pat out without much damage.
.^t 11^ e'clook a fire broke out in the fourth story

of a building in the rear of No. 72 Fourth-etreet,

occupied by Sillivan D. Hennelly as a lock

factory. It proceeded from the furnat'e. Damage
trifling.

At one o'clock this morning a fire oconrred iasba

basement oi No. 92 Warren-street, occupied as a pa-
tent medicine manufactory. The npperportions of

the building were obcupied as a dining saloon and

for offices. The firemen were on the ground im-

mediately and confined the flames to the basement,

which was not much damaged.

rira* Arrest nnder the Frahlbltory Lav.
Charles H, Smith, proprietor of the Globe Ho-

tel, in Howard. street, was yesterday arrested, and

brought before Judge Bibosall, of the Marine

Court, on a charge of violating the new Prohibi-

tory law. He gave bonds for his appearance, to

answer the charge when called upon.

Cricket oa the Vearth.

A match was played at Hoboken between twen-

ty-two members of the New-York and St. George's

Club. There was a good may friends of Cricket oa

the ground, and if the weather had not proved

treaoberous they would have had a good day's sport.

A very heavy thunder storm between 3 and 4,

which nearly blew the tent down and wetted all

who took shelter under its roof, put a stop to the

day's play in the aiiddle of the second innings-

Score :

WALKtB'S SIDE.

1 Walker b Wrigbt f 10

2 Sams b Rlebarda ^
*?

3 Fletoher b Wright 15

4-Bliy l> Wrtghl S
5 White c ana k Wrlrfcl 1
6 11 ndbaugll o Coypb Wrlfht
7 Wild mo ont *
8 MoDigonery b Slurs '
9 Sberry b Sharp 7

I(f Gelhwaile not out *

U A. Hstioo b Sharp 1

Byes, ; Wide BaUe, a. H
Totsl M

Sharp's Side. Sharp b Flitchee, 20;
Wbioht run out, 7 ; Maxwell not out, 13 ;

Spiney not oat, 21; byss, 11; leg byes; wide

balls, 8
; no ball ; two wickets for 82 runs. The

other playera did not hare an opportnnitjr ef show-

ing off, and we must chronicle their deeds another

day. The names were Cmyt, Htah, Richakds,
Pebbin, Richasdson, B. and C. Halton.

ntaplay of XlrewoTks Dealcaed far tke
Fenrtk nf Jaly.

The Committee of Arrangements of the Common
Cotincil for the celebration of the Fourth of July
give notice that the display of fireworks designed
for the evening of the Fourth distant, but post-

poned in consequence of the unfitness of the

weather, will take place on Monday evening next,

the 9th inst. Should tbe weather that evening
also prove unfavorable the display will be further

postponed until the first fair evening thereafter,

succeeding a fine aftemoonff By order,

CHAS. H. HASWELL, Chairman.
C.H. TucKEi^ Secretary.

Sales at tbe StocklExciianEe July 6

$5,000 Miseoorifla aim 95
1,000 do.... m
lemo do b387
16 040 Louinana 68 Ml
10,000 do s4m 4

6.000 do . . <<

5,000 TirgiDia Oa 9Bi

4.U0 Indiana State 5i ... 8ft)

e.OM do s
1,OCO Erie M Mtfe Bds. . 99^

S OOO Ekle Bonds of '7S. . 91i
11.COO d 91
l.nS0Had.Biv.2dM.B 91
t 000 Had. Kiv 3aM Be 78i
1,7C do TSi

t.OOO do 78)
n,0OMich S.Gon Bit. 105

2,0<i0 GoFhen Line 96
5.(00 111 Cen.R.K Bde. 861

16,0(H io.j. bsosel
3.000 do 861

3Cl,0eO d.) 86j
li.IHjO do s6 86
a.SOO do- b30 861
6.000 do b3 86l
l.SOON.T. Ccn. R H Bds 911
600 N Y Central 7"8..10B

1,000 T.H tA Istmse Bb 93
5 Hanov*.r Bank . .m div 98
i'i O. L tT Co ox div 98
lOONicars. 'Bran. Co ,60 IS

QlUli

Kl}
01011

too
100
000
GO
60
WO
100
600
WO
loe
loo

do.
do...
do.,
do...
do.

...b0 18(
...-S 18i
. . .nS IB

blO 181
>I0 18

IOC Cumb. Goal Oo la X
160 do j
IM do sao 2>
SO do bSO 39
100 N.V Cent R. B. blOlOl
ISO do nioi
IM do eflOltl
MO do SMIOI
100 do clOli
100 do isoioi
100 do ,83101
160 do beoioii
3 do
160 do bso:
SHioh Ceo. BailToad. 98
25 do bSO 98
700 Brie Rakoad alkn 50
m do b3 62{
760 do 52
200 do sioej-
ISO do b3 51
250 do t)*j

309
150
100
2X1
100
200
350
750
too
100
100
100

do s0 17

do bse 52
do bIS 52
do bI6 61
do >80 61i
do blO 511
do b:i 5r

do
do.
do .

do.,
do..

51(

,b.'!0 91

, .bU62
. 86S5I
, .bS i\

do.
do,,
do,,,.

ItOHarltm Railroiid
190 do 860 29

10_ .dp ,..^, .,..., .,,29j

.83 17

830 17
do 1.30 V
do blO 1'

SCOGard Gold MiDebtw -

MOO Besdiag Hailroad bob 3

wii. iuo uu est

c 17|l 16Mich.So tff.Ind.Con 971

100
3U0
50
100
100
50

300

do 1.10 93
30 93

do blO 93 60

do.
dn..

do.

76 fanama Railroad . , .101

3URomeWatertowaR.R. 74
650IUMioi8Cen R.B..b3 98
10 do 98

llntOleTe ioToledoR R . 93
82
100
13(0

-c 93
,s3 93

IKO
I
53

do .,,93
dj bsi) 9(
do boo 93
do
do b30 93
do ,,,,93

25 Chicago* R.I R,R,, 97

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK- -Wednesday and Thuhsdat, July 4ad 5

Oeared.
Sfi^ B pwttBT. Weeks, JaclrBonviUe. J W. C. Loud.
Scbot'ijers Issbetla. Jt'aulklki. Bonton. Davton & Spraene ;

Bfn. O'Neal- W-lmiruton. J S. Fowcii ; J. B. Spofford,
LoTP, Ciiy Poini., C. H Piersnii.

Am red.

Ship Shamrock. Doane, Lirerpool 40 ds , with mdse.uicV 325
pa.'-seiie(r6 to W & J. F Ti.(-cjtl t 0>.
Sh p Stephen F. Aastin Clark, GalveBtoei 28 dj . with rot-

tD tu J. H, biowsr. Sid inco. witii Itark D. Oodfiev, for
Bo*toii.
Bark Heieoa, (Br ,) Cappin, Leghoru t6 ds,, withmise.to

crder..
hati Caroluia. Sherwood. Charleston 4 da., with cotton to

Dunham & Dinwu.
Bork Koi ff SwTfl. (Nor .) Fischer, tm Bergen (Norway)

April 3U ittballa>t and ITSpasseirfms to ori]er.
Btrk t Oh' iufc, Ki.e, CarueniMi 7ds,, with iua.r to M.

HTajlorfcCo.
Bark Lactnie, Liecomb. Lisbon 45 ds , Tia St Ubes, with

fcalt to J. A. MaoiiHtio
Brig It dustTY, BniQbury. Machias 9 ds.. withlmnber U

Brut, Sou Bt Co.
rri; Ha-vcn B. Darii. (of Fall Rirer ) Baker, Galvcbtoa

26 d.v
, viith ' u t' Q to Wbdlnfch flt Kaott

Bn*t Col. W.Coeffinee.OoggiQ^h. Sanla Cniz, Cuba, 17
dE>. with mahfr^tDy Itc , T(< uiuat^r.
Bre Heil Wa,rr i.r, tof Biistul, Me.,) Coi, Haraoa, Juna

28, with stuai to mftfer
Biig Ltti./arote, (of Boston,) Haniman, Matanzas 8 di ,

wilt sugai to milter.
BrigFioieiice, Ray, Nemitaa 9dB.. w;th mdw. to Peek ft

Ohut.h
tr g Carolia, SknchGeld, Cvmberlaad, N. S., lOds ,with

ihip iimbfr to Stanrcnt Jtt Co
B gE DrummonU. Dunham, TnTiid&d IS ds , with mo-

Inees to Ntkbi.ih tlt^.tts

3gwr&''**TBVr.i RnK Wiodsc* N. S., 16 ds,, with plas-
tVrP. J K. ini fc Si>ns.

^Ar. Aitthncn of Myotic. 1 Green, Matagorda June 11,
wtibc^tt' n to MrCTt afJy. Mon 8t i_ o

flefaa . StcpfeeB H'^^.ch- n.'*. Munson. MaJaga May 11, via
8.wDa), w ch mdse to Oomez Wailis & Oo fild. m en. fmt.

Seiib&l wi'b bark N G, Hwlkbora. Ran all. for N'ew- Yerki
Tb* tttikTarK. Small, for Boitoa, sld. Cm. Mala^precloa*
to Wav II.

tehr R;)n.m, (Br.,) LocHwut, Windsor. N. S,. 12 ds.,
vi fi plMter loma^-t^r.
Schr George, Ward, Jfreaua II d., wnh coffo and wood

to master
Schr 8 M. Smith, Ryder, Oeo^etown 6 ds

, with naTai
itor*> to DoUner & Pot'e.-.

PrhT NatiTeLaaa, (Br.,)McInmB. Prioce Kdward'a IbI
ani^ 16 djt , With pota'oM w W A Waiker.
5ohr. Margaiet Y Da'is, Robinson, Sarannah 4 d?. with

conoji to WcC'eady, Mnit & Co
Srhr. H D L^ghton Cole, Machias, with lumber to Mit-

hew.Tlbot at Co
Sent. PRthfipder, Kobbliu, Washington, with naval stores

to l^ftteman (k Rudrlerow
SrhT Sannrterp, W-ymBn Ea.'itport with laths In ma-'-T
Schi MavXt I, life GariJi cr. ilatinzas June 26 with

sugar Ui Lai-e b Wt-st. Sid. in cj. Wittj bwk SulitHe. for

Kew.'fiwk
8' h W. H. Clare. Smith, E^euttiara 7 ds . with salt and

piraaApt- -aiA Miller.

SokcfModafvca'. Raad, Machias, with lumber to Snnp
son, Mwliew II^Co
Sobi^aaniyllb, (of Baltimore.) "Warrfln. Savannah 5 ds.,

(t*^!i TO Brown t DeBasfett.

-.C I^owarti, (of Har*-ich,) Baker Mobile 14 ds
,

1% ftc . to Lone & West.
r*i. Com, W-naperer, Toitugas, ia ballast, to

^;tst
Schr.FnWa* Osborne. Georgetown, with fliur. 8tc., to

Sttii rpefclennann St Co
^chr. Cjvohtie Wiison, LoD^treet. Tir^nia.
Schr MO'T,j' , Viryinia, wtth pine wood.

' Spoken, fcc.

Juntt St, off Cape Flotilla, was bceo bhip Sultana, from
NpwOrJeiW'fcr Nfw York
Nb7 15, let JB, 20 S

. luri 34 15. ship C.)iinzi, of and from
Boiion. fur SSki Francisco 46 da

,
out.

'

!
-.

j
Foreign Poru.

At Tle^Hum, Junt-ao, schr. Gil Bias, of New-H4iveri, for

Ni * Yoi^, Idk
At Fanf, JaB 12.bn|; Bremen, f and for Saiem in 10 d>(.

>,Juiie M, schr. John Elliot, fdT Boston m Bds.;
. ntiiw-York*b6i]
Otaix Jane 1. Dark Hill, for Cork, next day.
ft.Way 11. barks Pointer, Sturdevant, ft)r PJew-
n. iMDhevalier Kniifbl, fop do- do.; bng Iiis, for

.dot

JW^SALE/
H*rSK froK !lAL.Jfc: K lO L.KT-A tao-st ir>

hoOM {tUftsautly siruatel on Washmglon ar . in K-ith

?
ate- place, (jjgT.tral Morrisania Is 20x3"), and lot 50il2u
pet. R*'nliJflW, or would sell at a barg-ain. Intj'iire a' No

S6WilIi&m-y^
'

J S. FEKRIJ. Jr.

HOUSy^'MVA.
SALE. The threp-smrv nd ha^^-mRa'

brick. BOW with cellar, e*s. fee., situated in the ai );

mtfTtnoi Hit, No. 316 Wakhtngton st., in Hoboken. Term.'^

easy. Ap^^lmttM place.

A*TOKlA,-ELEyANT
COUNTRY SEAT FOR

EtALE -r^^ntd \\ miles from the ferry, with spl^udi-i
Tiow oj lite fiiaiT and bay The house is neaily nei'. and
contaiDR ewMcrooniB closetn and cellar, marble inaQ*f is

inside sbtittAr. blindo, &c Also. Ptabte, carriage and othei
out t^ildina*. w^^ two acres of ground beautifully Laid out.
with a laiKflfoHetyof froit. ornamental trees and shrubs:
the whole pngiHfcrs in pood orde' Terme easy Apnly to

CHAfcLEfcW-WARD. No. M Fronl-st . or No 21 Wash-
initoii'ttria( Hoboken.

|^OB.AjjR^ttR WIJL.t._EX_CHANOE KiiR A

XfXlSSABl^ TI3IBKR liAlVDS AND LUMBER
T EstABLni|CPJT FOB SaLE. A valuable lumber-

ing e^Mlbr mW. in 8tflubenCe., N. Y. censistin^of 1,400
acres of bMoily timbered land, mostiT white pine and oak,
three saw mills ittfuU aud complete operation one bywa-
teruidtwt>bv stiti|m making 30,000 feet in 24 hours; oxen,
boraea, tmek'e boo slMs. wa^ns, chains, bars, ^arin;
tools and QterbUf-4 fuU equipment for a large milling and

farming etabUiiuBpcnt. 17U acres under cultivation, and
fmlly cropped and ed^ This property is offered fir sale

BK an eocn-ty, udlk believed to be one that can be reAm-
mesd^d 111 Ogjihilf^ii an a lU'e thine for gtring a large retiihi.

riiiiii IJLJO FofAuthfirparticalars, ft.c , inqui'^ of

I HOMEKMOnGAN.
No. SMetropolltarttenkBnildiHgs, Pine-st., New- York.

COmffTKT
RkStDKNCE AIVB FARM FOR

SALS^-Od the 0a^ end ef Long Island, cont&ining
sbout one hundred fBree, accessible by railroad and steamer
fVnii) New'Tark. Wt'lse premises vn a modf-m and com-
fintable two stc^|)w*ttiBf- bouse, with orchard, g\rden
and 11 vot*9afYwnc^mari/M; alo, numerons nd vell-

arrsDced flinn iinlldnw^ all new The neighborhx)d is

retnaraablr bealUi^ain ut bean^ of sltuatton, and facili'

ties tOt bo^dBftffiihinf and bklhiDg, offers attractions ^el-

dmn to be BW wRJT ,Alaii proportion of the (.urchaM
mr>BeTflurmBiB#VMrtnge for a term of year*. For

partieaiuii applt tTLCWlSrs. MORRIS fc CO , No. lU
Float- St., cwnerof^|W-rt-, Hew-York.

^myipErrDs.
T\1Y.U>EIII> NOTICB. T^ wai-UBul inxrMt
Ifttiamt due in thii Citr, oi th lit it.j at Jnlr, 1866. an
K5,"'il^"li"'"*' nritie, wiH bejJriil on mnd her
MONDAY, tbe M proxiiBo. at the oBeeof the uiuIst-

JAHKIBO PUBPOSK8, imed in 1834. iMisr the t3M,0W
Loan, 6 per oente

,THE BONDS OF THIS CITT Or PITISBCBO, PA,-,
vantA to the OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOABCOMPAN V, 6 DOT eentf.

'.HE BONDS OF IHl! CITY OF PltTSBUBO, intwi
tothePITTSBIIRO ANDCOIr^EBSVTLLEBAII.BOADCOMPANY, 6 per cents,
THE BONDS OF THB CTTY OF ALLBOHIITY,

PA,, \>mA to the OHIO AND PENNSTd-V.NlA SiklC-ROAd COMPANY ejwreenti
..r.i au-

^IHE BONDS OF THE ':ITY OF CHtLLICOTM,OHIO.mned to the MARIETTA AND CINClNNAXfRAILROAD COMPAKY,7pront.
"'i-i***

THE BONDS OF THE CITY OF MABIETTA, OHIO,
iJiued to the MARIErTA AND CINCINNAn HAIL^EGAD COMPANY,! per cen'i,
THE BOMS OF THE CITY OF WHEELINGk, VA.,

i""?l'5.ii" MARIETTA AND CINCINNATI BAIL,;ROAD COMPANY epercenU
,
THE BONDR OF THE CITY OF NEW-ALBANY,IND , limed t/. the NEW-ALBANY AND SALeSbAIL-

SOAD COMPANY, 7percraU,THE BONDS OF THE TOWN OF HABMEB, OHIO,
iMoed to the MARIETTA AND CINCINNATI BAIL-
BOAD CO , 7 per cent!
THE BONDS OF FRANKLIN COTTNTY, OHIO,mofdto the CLEVELAND, COLUMBUS AND CIN-

CINNATI RAILROAD CO
THE BONDS OF FRANKLIN COUNTY, OHIO.

iwned to the COLUMBUS AND ZENIA BAILBOAD
CO, 7 Dfr rert,.
THE BONDS OF GREENE COUNTY. OHIO. isaed

to the COLUMBUS AND XENIA BAILBOADOO, 7 per
CtDTB

t HE BONDS OF STABK COUNTY. OHIO, imaed to
the OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILKOAD CO. t

per centp
THE BONDS OF RICHLAND COUNTY, OHIO, inned

to the OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAD CO 6
per c^ntg
THE BONDSOF ALLEGHENYCOUNTY, PA, Special

Loan of $75,0f 0, 6Der c^nlB
THE BONDS OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY, PA,, umed

to tht PITTSBUBG AND CONNERSVILLE BAILBOAD
CO epereenti,
BOSS COUNTY, (OHIO.) BONDS, imned to the

Marietta and Cincinnati bailboad co , Tper
cent*
ATHENS COUNTY, (OHIO.) BONDS, inroed to the

MABIETTA AND CIKCINW ATI RAILROAD CO., 7 per
cenra.
W A.SHINGT0N COUNTY (OHIO) BONDS, uaued to

the MARIETTA AND CINCINNATI RAILROAD
eOMPANY, 7perceQis
VAN WERT COUNTY (OHIO) BONDS^iasned to the

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILUOAD COMPANY, 7 per
cents
ALLEN COUNTY (OHIO) BO^DS iaaaod to the OHIO

AND INDIANA RAILROAD COMPANY, 7 per centi.
ALLEN COUNT-* (INDIANA) BO <iDS, leaned lo the

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD COMPANY, 7 per
cetts
CRAWFORD COUNTY (OHIO) BONDS, iaaned to the

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD COMPANY, 6 per
cent."

IHE BONDS OF CHAMPMON COUNTY (OHIO) ii-
SPM to tb COLUMBUS, PIQUAANDl.NDIANA BAIL-
BOAD COMPANY. 7 per cenuTHE OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA R.ULROAD
COMPANY. Mortgage Bonds, 7 pei centa,
THE MARIETTA AND CIISCINNATI RAILROAD

COMPANY, lt Mortaire Bonds, 7 per centa
FORT WAYNE AND CHICAGO RAILROAD COM-

PANY, l^t Mortgare Brnda, 7 per cents
INDIANA CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY IN-

COME BONDS lOpcrceats
WINSLOW, LANIER i. CO , No, 52 Wall-et,

Nkw-Yokk, June 27, 1S56,

OFFICE or Mich, So. and Noe, Ind R R, Co, )

h c> 18 William-at . New York Jane 18, 1956 !

MICHIUA.N
(>UTHERA UIVIDE.^D-A

senii annual dividend of Five per cent, on the old .Stock
ot this Company h.iB ^-een declared by the Br>ard of Direc-
tfirs, out of the profits of the sii months endiiuc 30lh inst

puyahle to St- ckholders or their legal representiitives ii

CAeh. at this olftce, on and after the 10th day of Jidy next
The semi-annual intejest at the rate of Eii^htper cent pei

annirm on the Construction Stoclt of thia Company, due iBt

July next, will be paida* above, on and after Monday, thf
2d day o) July next
The Transfer B.wVs of Old Stock will close on the 30tl

inst., and open on the 10th July, and the Transfer BwksoJ
Construction Stock will close on the 23d inat., and open oi
the 2d July, By order of the Board

EDWIN C LITCHFIELD, Treasurer.

DIVIDEND.
-BANK FOB SAVlNGsrNo, 107 Cham-

bets St. New-York. June.- 1855 At a meeline of
*he Trustees, it resolved that under the provision of the
bj -laws, an interest he snd hereby is declared for the six
nil uths ending the 1st July next, at tne rate of 5 t>er riit
pei annum on all sums smountmR to $5 ami under t500.
and at the rale of 4 mrcent per annum on all sums of S500
ana upwards, pajable on veA after tie thirdMontiay of Juiy
next.

Aleo, that an extra dividend be now declared fir July
next, bf iog in addition and

precisely eq lal in amonot to the

usu&l hai^ yearly interest allowed to depotitn-8 at that pe-
riod ; soch extra Interest of dividend to De calculated oa the
mme pr.nrinle and made payable to depositors or passed
to their credit. at the same time with the said July interesL

Interest not called for will be carried to the credit jf de-
posit ois as principal.

JAS D P OODEN, Secretary.

LEGAL, noncEs.

KilR
_ IN NEW-JERSEY. O-i mKKCKW
DISS. A Ml^#aM houH. contsioinff 17 rooms, w th ^^as.

rauxe, &c , iUfcjRWd neighborhond, and pleasautly situated
on thecorn0evwodhnil and Hicks. R'f>. ^nth Broaklvn.
For paiticttfit^C'JDqalra of J. A LYBGCKER, Nu. 19?

Colombut-it^ ocaw of Unicm, South Brooklyn.

RARK CA^CE FOR BUILDERS OR ANY
PEhiiON OBfCOlttPANY DESIROUS OF ENGAG

INO IN THE MARBLE RtSlNKSS -The sub.^rnbt^r of
fem for ^ale hisinerhaTittiblp quarry of vihite marble, sit-

n&tsd 78 niiifB nortb of New-York, near ttie H^i lem Sail-
road at S(4ith D>e.' Station. Sa:d q'tirry Iifu^ bf-en worked
for gTBTe d nonumem rtonea for the la-*! Kyear*) : is i lie

mo^t deBirablf qoarry in the fliatee f.^ Duildin^ purposes;
is mit tabe snipOfBtd for brilltaiicr and purity of white-
ness; is easily worked and easy of access; ait lm<ib!ed
with water. &. Is ftitnated on and adjnini'g a farm oi

alnut SOOacren of land, that ie well adapted for both pna-
tvrin^ avo tillisg pnrpoaeB ; is not Inferior t.o aoj farm in

tbe cnanty and wiU be *old with said quarry, if desired
AUo to be M>M with said qnarrr, about 12 a.-res of land, on
whwh theTe sre three (foed duelling houses, baru. mechanic
ebopf, a fine ort^ard of erafced fruit, and a never-failing
wat^rp' wr, on which there is a i^'ist mill in Kood mpair, a
mill forsawing tnaibl*. built the past seEUon on the moit
hnproTed plans and in the most snlMtantial manner, with

\

ux pangw cf sawp. Also, a larire Quantity of marble in the

rough and sawed, which will be sMd at a barjijraia. For fur-
ther partieularf inquire of the subscriber on the preruiies.

E. A. PRESTON.

Office Pajiajia Railboaj^ Coicpakt.i
Ne-w York June 27, ISK. \

D1V1I>ETV1>
TVOTH E.-The Board of D.rtwtors of

this ( .oRipaxiy has thi=day declared a dividend of six per
cent, on 'he Cai nal Stocv of ihi* Companr, nut of the earn
iiigs cf the R'-iG fo r ihe cnrr'^iit bu moiiths. pavable on and
sftfi the lO'h day nf ,TcIv next
The tTRiisfpr hcml< will be closed after 3 o'clock this day,

UBtil the ](tth dny of .tuly npit, inclusive.
Thf Interest on the Bf>nds of thi^ Compiny, falling due oa

the li-t of Ju"y, will be paid at the Office of the Company,
> o 78 Broadway, upon pretentation of the Coupons, on and
after the 2d July.

By order of the Board of Directora.
FRANCIS SPIES. Secretary.

IVIDEND.-IRVING SAVINGS INSTITU HON,
No. 96 Warren st This Institution has declared a

(.pim annual Dividend at thp rate of Six per cent per an-
num on all ?mcunts en^titkd thereto for the last stxm'iuths,
paTSble on and ofter the 16ih instant Ali in'ere-t not
calUd for willdr*w inttre^t as principal All deposits rai/le

on nr before 10*h inst will draw iLtereji from the lit.

Open daily from 10 A M to 1 P M . andfmm 4 to 7 P M.
WALTPR W. CON'CKLtV. President

K^D^-.rp'-B'-l.'Tjv.cePre^den...
VantiKRBilt L, Bvxton, 8ec:e^ry.

\'l tCHAMrS- AfM TRADERS' BAVIVOSIV-
iTlSTrrUTION-PIVIDFND NOTICE -OepOMtors sre
informed that the semi-annual dividend at the rate of 6

per rent per annum on all sucn^ of (500 and under, and b

per cent rn nH sums over $500, which shall hare besii de-

K
sited at least three month" bfforf th** Isf .Tuly neit, will

paid 10 fieposio'son and after MONDAY, July 16.

Intereel poi called for will be cairl**d to the credit of de-

positors a* principal
Bank open for bnsireas MONDAY, WEDNESDAY.

THURSDAY and SATURDAY, from 5io7P M
ALFRED T CONKLIN,Pr('ieQl.

James P. H.a.ioht Secretary.

TaKAsuBEH's Office. )

Clbv'Ila.kd. Paintismlle & Ashtabula R *. Co 5

jVrOTICE.-A dividend oi five per ceut on the capita
iH stuclv I f this CompHiii has h^en declared out of the ne
varniry*.. for the six ntOLths eading June 30, 1865, payabl*
to ihr- bioclsliolaer!: on th* 2d dav of July next, at the Ol
iice of the Trea-vr^r in CleTelanil Ohio, in currencv orb;
iiBti' chwK on New York, at th^ option of the stockholder
rtJi'pectiVBW, The Transfer Bocks of tbe Companv will b
.-losf-d from" the 20tb ofJune to '2d July, 1&55. Bf orders
Ib'P fi'<1 GEO. B. ELY. Treasurer.

ri<I.lNuI> AtiEWCY-AMEBICAN EXCHANGE
IPaNK Notice 16 hereby iriven that the January and
Jul\ (I8F-5 ) installineotn of interest upon the Stocky cf the

State I'f Illinf>i will be paid at the Aeeocy of the State, ob
and after MONDAY, the 2d dav of Jnly next The in-

stallments, (at the rate of $15 per $1 OOOeach.) will beappliec
npon the follGwine Coupons from I. and M Canal Bonds:
Coupon of Jan 1848 from Old 41.000. 3nft and 100 Bonds
Co'ipon of Julv 1848. from 226 Sterhng Bonds
Coupon of July. 1849 and Jan I860, from Bonds of 1847.

JOHN MOORE. Treasurer of lUinois.

iVlOtINO %oTll'K.-rtip COUPONS falline du*
_ on tte W . f JiiU nPTl.o" th** SIX PERCEVT BOS'D.S
OF THE rilY OF COVINGTON. Ky. guaranteed by
the COVINGTON- AND LFXI'WGIO'9 RAILROAD
COMPANV. wiii be paid on MONDAY, the 2(i of JuW, at

the office of WINSLOW. LaNIFR & CO,. No 52 WaU-st..
New-Ycrk S J. WALKER. Treasurer

Co^-iLgton and Lr'xiLg^ton Railroad Co
Tiinp27 1855

D

DIVIDEND
NOTICE.-The SEMI ANNUAL IN-

TEREST fBllinirdue on the I5T of JuIt. 1855, on the
FIRST MOHTGAGE BONDS, and the REAL ESTATE
BONDS (special mongafe) of the BELLEFONTAJVE
AND INDIANA RAILROAD COMPANY, will be paid
on and after that date at th banking offi~e of WINSLOW,
LANIER & CO., No 62 Wall-st . New. York

JAS H. GODMAN, President

Bfll^ntaine and Indiana Railroad Co
Dated. Marion. (OhiS) June 20, 1855.

E-<CEi.is[OR Fire Inschance Company. Office, No. 6)
RroaO-Ktrpet, New Y'ork. Julv 3, 1856. J

THE BOARD OK DIRECTOR* Have thts dav
(ln-l.-iie'l a dividend of 10 per cent on the cipital stock

nf rii^ Cimpanv. p;ivahte to the storkholdei-n on and after

the 9tb mst, '1 lie rrHrMer bmirs will be closed until after
tbatr^Rte HENRY QUACKEN BOSS, Secretary.

Officbof the Pbople's Fire Insurance Co..)
New-York. June 22, 1855 J

DIVIDEND.
The Board of Directors of this Comoan?

have this dsy deoisrd a dividend of five (6 wr cent
,

payable on snd after the 2d dav of July next, until which
time the transfer books will be cloeed. Bj order.

W. F. UNDEBHlLL. Secretary.

Mercha>ts' Kxchanok Bank, City or NrwYork,)
June X, l5 5

DIV1DK>'D,
A S^mi Annual Dividend of Four per

'tilt r.n the rapital of this Bank, has been declared,
I>a\hble to the Stockhuders on aid af^erSih dav of July
next. E J. OAKLEY, Cashier.

Irving Bank, New- York, June 30. 1855

I^^IGHTH
DIVIDEND. -A Dividend of three and

Ijone-half percent (3i) from the profits of the past mx
n.onihs will be paid the stoVholi)er8 of this Bank on and
after MONDAY. Jily 2. by o'der of the Hoard.

DANIEL V.H BERTHOLF, Cashier.

DiVIOf-M*.
-ATLANTIC BANK BROOKLYN,

June 27. lf*6 .a dividend of 10 per cent, ont of the sur-

plus profit" of this Bank has been dtc'ared. payable on aad
after liu- 3d dav of July next. The tiansfer boiks will be
rio.M*d until ihi day of pavment By order of the Board of
Dir-rt,.rs WM C RUSH WORfi, Caahier.

Phenix Bank, Nkw York, June 30. 1865.

DrVIOEND.
Tbe Bo*d of Direotirs hare this day

declared a semi annual dividend of fonr per cent, pay-
able to the stockholders on and after Monday. Jaly 2. 19S6.

By order of the Board. P. M. BEYSON, Cashier.

OFFICE GREEN BAY. IHILWACKIE AND
_ CHICAGO BAILROAB COMPA!*y. No J1 Wn-i< ,

New-Yobk, Jnne 28, 1886. Couponi of Milwsakie Cit.r

Bondfi iMtara to this Compaor, dn Joiy 1. will be paid oa

pTeseDlalioa after that dmy. ftt the Broadwar Bank, New-
Tork. C E. SCOFIELD. Treaiurer.

OFFICE OF THE HANOTER FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPA'^Y. No 2 Hanorer-eqaare, comer of

Pearl at. Nkw-Towc. July 2, 18S6 The Director, uf tha

Company huTf (leclnred a semi- MUlual dirideod ft 'ix per

Cfni., payable Ihii da? DOKAS L. STONE. Secretoiy.

Niw-YOSK ExCHiHOK BHK. July 1, 1955.

DIVIDKIVD
NOTICE.- A dirideml

<'/,C'"J!?'k ,i

hat beei. deila.ed "o the Capital Sto.^1;
<>'"".B"',^,"

o^^pn^teof
vhe Ua. six

-'^^^'^^^'H^^^^
CITT OF PEORIA BONBWS.-TTie 'SJ''ji*'^

doe on let Ji.ly. 185. in boadi of the Citf of Peona,

K-l CORNBLIA BUEBOWK kk wS-Tll^iKKS
Cat-teriDC Companr, Palakl MwtiK. tba l&ateBah^
FogeitT, Henrr muon tfKlI.n i IBltoii wrVtf?n5;

Meitiianti Eichanta Bank in tba Cltr <rf ((. rnk.wT
Collini, J^eCTilrii o< 0om CoIUn, dMM^' --"*
Leluo, CfaarlM B. Vhite. AtrahamB. i. MiilVan BaasMlaer, John H Wh.t>kr fcFH
JIOWM 4 doSNiLIA BURb3w tSri-i-^
(endanta abora naxMd : Yoa an herek^ mmmmSt art if
inlred

to anawar the oomplatnt in thia aouea.
led in tba OCoe of the Clerk of the Citriad K^Ai'S
New-Tork. asthaCitT Halliniaid City i^ Hnr^fS?
the I3th dy of Mtj, initant, and to aerre a mofSyam
Knnrer to the Mid complaint a the rabacrlban uSMro&in.
No <S UerehanU' Eiohaa^, in said akj wttfaa tinsB
day* aftr the eeiiice ef thii amnimona oa von, aznloaSvof
the dar at rac^aemoe ; and t yen 2hil to a^nrarthea^
complunt within the time afbreield, tbe plaintiff in tUa ae-
tion will apply to the Covn for the reCef ^'Tinirtii fl tm
the complaint. Dated New-Tork, Mar 13, MM

LABOOQuc a/ttaiaw.
my31-lwe-Th PlaiBtijrt/

SyE^^fl^ 5QST=Ka
^ - ^X?*TTNT TANNnTo COMFA't'pWM^a*tnDAYLD KENItEDT, DafeadaBt.- SaamaB

money demand on comract. {Com. not eei.) To the akoe*.
nameJ deHmdant Yoa are hereby iiiaiiiiiiied lad iam4
,'^"''*f.'?'S!2'i? tiMiactJoB,i.N*wfllWa

ID the office oftbe Clerk of the County of KiMB. at the <X
Hall, m the City of Brooklyn, uid to sarre n'oavy art muanswer to the said ccsnplaint on the 8ub/.r^ben ettt^ei^^
No. 140 Broadwaj.bi the City of New-York wtthta tanaS
days af^er the sarvice of tlus tnmmoiu on mn ezaMleW
of the day of aneh sernce ; and if yom fail 'to aaawar -|ka
eaid eomplaint within the time aforeaaid, the plaiatift la
thii action will take Judfmeot at^aiiat yon for the snaof
eeren tfaonsand fire hundred dollaja, wia intereet from tb*
aoih day efMay, UH. beeldea tke eoeti of IWa aolaaB-O^
todMayaS, 1S6B.

u^
TOWNSEND, BYrrr k BATMONS.

PU^ttift' AttotaMa,
The complaint in thia action was filed in the oAoeof the

Clerk of Kings Connty on the Uth day of Jane. UH,
. , _^ TOWNSEND, DYErr It BATHOND,
je21.1awwTb* Plaintifb' A^teriieya.

IN
PtKStANCE or A!V ORDER ofthe Baminae

of Ike Count; of New-York, noCiee i> kenke rinn Id a>
persons hannfr claims arainjt ANNS T. CHAJIC1EBBI..
late of tbe City of New-York . deotaaed, to pieaein tkena
with vonchers thereof to the snbecriber. at the e^ee tfHENRY A MOTT. No. T6 NaaaB.st..tn the City erWriT
York, on or before the 6th iday of Ootober aeTt ITateJ
New-York. Apni 4, 1866.
apS-towfimTh' MOTT k MtTBBAT, AtUruf*.

Ill
PUHSL'ANCE OF AJI ORBEK of the talnMf

of the County of New.York, notioe ii liiiie>a liiaa IjuJ
penons haying claims acainst JOSL4U C. COOKBd, lata
of the City ef^New.Ynrk, dereaaeoT to preeent tbe aae.
with ToocDere thereof, to the sabeenber. at the ottoeefKM FREEMAN A CO . No ft South-st. in tke CSty af
New-York, on or befctre the 23d day of October Bett.]Mletf
New York, the 18th day of Annl, 18S6
apl9.1aw6mTh JOSEPH KATO!f, Aaditac

IN
PUR.SrANCE OF AN ORDER of TttR C,

SMITH, Esq . Surrogate of the County of Kinga, aataM
hereby riven according to law. to all persosi* hariac

'

againit EDWARDDLEABY, late of^he aty ofSi
deceaaed, that they are required to exhibit the aame, wflh
rouchers thereof, to the subecriber, at h renidenee, in,
Front-et, BrtMklyn. on or before the 9tk dayofJaly
Dated, December S. 1864.

(4 lawSmTh" HANTIAHI-EABY, ereeatrtn.

IN
PCR!1:aNCE of an ORDER of the 8iiinig

o: the County of New-York. notir* is hereby Kiren to all
peTSODS having clair s agaJnat HENRY A KNAPP, lata
of the City Of New-York, deceased, to preeent tbe eane,
vrith voucherv thereof, to the subscriber, at her residaaee.
No 6 Ea*t 13lh-st , iDtheCity of ^.'ew-Ynrk . on or beflir*
the nth day of September next. Dated New-York, Mereb
15, 1866 CLABISSA KNAPP, Adminietiatitx
lLhl6-layy6lTiTh*

IN
Pl'RSL'ANCE OF AN ORDER of BOOMAM

B. DAWSON. Esq., Sumwate of the County of Vf^.
notice is hereby giyen. acconfiuEto law to aB penonaSa-
lar Claims aiainst HENSY JOHNSON, late of tbe Olty-
Brooklyn. deceased, that they are reqiured to e^tiUt fl^
eme, with the youchers thereof, to the subaryiben at fta

office of the United States Hotel, in the City of New-Ykck;
on or before the 4th day of A ogustneat. Dated Jaa. 3L UKMART A. JOHNSON, 1

lf-lawmTh JOHN H. MAHONTEY. I

IN
PVRSrANCE OF AN ORDER of tbe

gate of the County of New- York, notice is- - . - -- yjp'ea
to all persons harinecaims against NATHAN BABJOCK.
late of the C.tv of New York, merchant, deceased, to-Me-
sent the Mime to G C. BURNAP. at the ofli~< of CAXP-
BELI HALL k CO., No. 110 Nasaan-st.in the CttraT
New-York, on or before tbe 34th day of Noremberneii.
Dated New-Yore. M> 23, 1865.

my24- GEO H BABCOCK,) ijiirf,_._lawWh- G C. BURKAP,
'

J
Adminirtratow

lilAWSON, Esq , Sunogate of the County of Kan, a-
tice IS hereby given, accort-g to law, to all peraons ut1b
eaims against JOHN R ST FELIX, late of Oie estyd
Brooklyn, deceased that they are required to e.hitlil the
saine, with the vourherK thereof, to the aubaoriber. at her
residence, comer nf RaymorjJ st. and Fu'ton-av , in tbeeit^
of Britoklvn. on orbefr.re 'he2adda of October eeit 0.
ted Apnl 18. 1866 ANNA MAJUCA M. ST. FBUX.
apis lawSmTk* Bxecatnx.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of

SMITH, Esq , Surrogate of the County of Kinta, a
hereby given, according to law, to all peraons haring rlaima
arainMABRAHASTTAN SICKLEN, late ef theloera <
New-Lotts, deceaaed. that they are reqnind to 1

sanie, with the rouohfirs thereof, to the eubr
^"^

office of C J k C Lowrey. No 57 Fulton-at., is tba^ at

Brooklyn, on or before the 9tb day ofJuly next. Dated Dea.
, lasi JOHN W. VAN SICKLBW, \

ALBERT H VAN SICKLKW, }
PREBE VAN 8ICKLIH >

M-UwflmBi'

Tfi FCKSUANCE OF AN ORDER of SODMAS
J-B DAWSON, Esq . Surrogate of the Connfy of
nelace ij hereby given, accordingto law, u> all persoes 1

iug claims against THOMAS LEWIS, late of the late Btu at
Williamsburg. de'^eased, that they are required to exubA
the sajne. wi&i the vouchers thereof, to the subwcriber, at Ue
^ace of busmese, No 4^ Wsrreu-at.. in tbe City ef New-
York, on or before the &th day of September next DateA
Feb 28. 1886 ANDREW T. STOrT. Administrale-
mhl-lawgmTb*

TN PURJSUA.NCE OF AN ORDER of JBSSX a
1.SMITH. Esq , Surrogate of the County of Kings, ikotsoe ia

hereby riven . according to law , to all peraons having aluxaa
against ROBERTS. MARSTON. lateofthecity of Brooklyn.'
deceaaed. that they are rehired to exhibit the same wi^ tbe
youchers thereof, to the subecriber. at his r^aideoee. No n
Columb-st.. ID the City of New-York, on or before tbelftt

day of June next. Da ed Dec 13. 1854.

pjiaEIEL VAjs'N COTT, AdminntraMe
dli-lawCmTh*

IN
PUKSUANCE OF AN ORDER of the Surrogai

of the County of New- York, notice is herebr gtren to a&
persooshaymgclamit against FREDERICK If. FATBK,
late nf the City of New-Yori . deoeaiied, to present the saaa
with voueherv thereof to the subscriber, at his place of bofli-

ness. Nos. 92 and &4 Libertv-st., in the City of New-Torit,
on or before the leth day of 'September next. Dated Hew-
York, March 14. 1865

FERDINAND SCHUCHARDT. Admlniatnter.
mhl5-lavr6inTh

N PURSCA.>CE OF AN ORDER oftbe Sane-
gate ef the County of New-York, notice is berebr aiTea

to all per* ns-Havint clams against CHARLES OwTKB,
lale oftbe City of New-York, deceaaed. to preeent theiaaa
wiih vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at the office of Pe-
ter A H Jarkson. No 195 Broadwav. in the Chty of New-
York, on or before the S3d dav of June next Dated New-
York. Dec 1! IBS* CHRISTOPHER OWTEB,
d21-Iaw<mTh .. Adminietialar

IN
PURSUANCE F AN ORDER ef thf 8orrate

oftbe County of New-Ynrk, notice is hereby ayen to aa
persons hayinr claims seainst hIRAM SNOOK, late ofthe

City of New- York, dfceased. to present the same, wrtk
the Touchers thereof, to the subs^nber, a: tbe Law OfBoe
of NELSON SMITH. No 206 B-oiid-ay. in the City a(
New- York or or before the 16th day of December next.

Dated New-Ynrli, Mov 19. 1856. JACOB MILLER
jel4-law6niTh* Administrator, kc . of said inook.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of RODMA*
1b DAWSON, K-q . Surrocate of the County of Ejagaw
notice 1* hereby givfu. seen dinr to law, to all pereone h*T~

ing rlamiB agiinsl PHEBE EVEBIT late of the CSy ef

Brot*l5n. liocessed. that they are required to exhlMt tba

same with vouchers thereof to the snbecnber, tbe Adailue-
ator. at his resiilenre. No. t68 Henry-at , in tlie Ctty at

Brooklyn, on or before the 14th day of December aaat.

Dated. June 9. 1866.

jel4-la6mTh' HENRY EVERIT, Admiat*rtoi.

BANK DEPARTMENT-STATE OP HKW-TOBI
-AJUBilfT.Oct

" '" ^' ' -- -

ant te the statute in

the circulating notes ,--.,- -r ^ ,-,--.,
,ial Banker (the Bank of the People. Lowville, Ijowie

ty,) must bepreeented at the Office of the Supennteed
of the Banking Depertnient of the State of New-Tv
parment within two years from the date hereof, or oa fa

depoeited for the redemption of the nrculatiat
to the said Banker will be pven up
0--'64-law2rTh D %. ST JOHN

24, 1864 Notice is heraby givea, miw-
1 such case made andjirovided. tux UB
B lasued to J L LEONABD, an iaffiril-

lANK DEPARTMENT-STATJ OT KIW-TOMI
-aJ-AUiKT, Aug 7, 1854 -Notioe ia here^ l" ?"
suance of tbe statute in such caae iMdo imd prwnoia,*
iJ-AUiNT.Aug 7,1854-
suance of tbe statute m sock

-iFVoiriw-/i >i7bt
all the oirculating notee mned to 11A^^ O. AUBTi
r; individual betier. BANK OF THE EMPIBf ffTATan individual b^or, BANK OF
must be

...... .-,--

Banking
rears fromyears Irom tne oaie 01 uus nouw=, m. m .,u^ -'r:Tll^^^^
(he redemption of such notes will be ai SE2fJ!SiS!^'
^ull)-'54-law2yTh. D. B 8T JOHN, Snpoimleadt

NEW AND tXTENSIVE UOB PRDmN
OFFICE. __.

ITEW TYPE AND STEAM PRESSES, AND EVXST
REQOTSrrE FOR KXECtJTINO ALL KINDS OT

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL FRIWTIW*
SUCH U

BOOKS, CIRCm.AS

BECBIPTS, SHOW BOX*
Ad ^S?s!f'"MEECANTILE PBINTWO - .be

%"r5e'?.?."Vtn.'^uffics o, in,. o>Pr promptly

& CO.'S

OAl-ZE

LEE
riiEKirM ff woLD's rap
WIRE WINDOW *HADI

<iITICE SIONB, 4^:.'
'

omce. No. 3W BSaactfer-et

GOLD
vs. SILVER. One e/ the many deeeptteea

nraetirfd upon the public at the preeent 'ime,of wajcn

no notice las yet appeared to warn peraons. is .ubetirpriac

Iver unon nleture ud fiasa Iramea. and laoquenna.drelji*
or stalling It over to the color of r>ld. Pf*i,*?ii
Thev are manufactured much cheaper, and palmed on iio

the bnblio aa waakable monldinga. and as being more ou-
bl than gold, whiie in fart they wiU become bUek, was*

olt. and no dorab.lity ex ats ;
while rnld wiU ""i'''":

1 Bg. cleaning, and is much more durable """
."TJ'jEu

mon'ldinas. (Si they are called.) TJiey
are "W ^

mouldings by many unprincipled uadeemon. and ate kei*

be nearly every s'orekeeper.

OOFS, ROOFS, ""=-' T.D"n7>?PIj!SA beat articles for oovenng root. "^TaB RpOFlWW
PAPER, which we keen eoniantly on hand, and wiu aea

inlarrew email onantitloa to nitpurobaeera^
}lS. T DKBaiCKSOa k CO. ,

He. *"-*
ROOFS,

ROOFS, ROF!-Tbe _eheafejt_,

I

,':<i*!!*SfcJ.'-



^9m Wf^

y^

jitpitj^cjfe iliiir ^laas

BJOIOOACfiDII.

^^ TnITJ ^** the

: wM one o |M '
. ^ . ,

.ISwgJ?^. * FriBT commenced .t 8)

^B*^ *; >iy Sekeol, Mjm C- Con-

_, to tt( !> ^^to offiwn

tnd CluiiM S.
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'a by tiM teaehen, under the direction

) of ArraafeaMkt* Mestfs. A. W.

Tii^tl^ ftlbilt f De Camp, Charlea C. Nott, WU-
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Snenateadenta, as beiag impioTement c^oa
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The Ptinjcipal of this School is

tone of the most thorough and efficient

I this City, and great eaie has been taken

in the selection of Assistants. The exercises

kiaed with singiag-aBd brief addresses, by Mr.

MHim I 'xl others.
*' YmS IXLS' SKIITKIB SCHOOL.

' ^Ii9 l^zaminers and the audience adjourned &om

Ae>pximary to the female department at II a'deck.

Miaa J. A. Ebbktts, Principal ; Ifiss Bi.>saba

]{cI)oilNii.L, Vice-Principal, with Hisses H. G.

M BAH, E. Wabken.E.Thitbstox, E.B. Wab-
UII> B. H. NOBBIS, IIaBIA L.COHNETT, J. E.

OmnmeRJUi and Fbaxcbs E. Sxiti, Asi|ltaots,

4 IB attendance of 400 girls, in gala dsMS and

in moatpofitct order, assamfiled to receiye them.

Tbe opening exercises commenced with reading
tte Seriptnres by the Principal and a chant by the

whole school.

Th* oxninises were ananged in the following

I. A Composition, by Miss Sarah Carpenter, and
a Solo, by Miss Mary Scamsbary. pupiU ; Secita-

ti . Aatconomy, by Section B, Junior; Duet,
" LasB of the Night," by Emma Heath and Elea-

wti Mead; Duet, (instrumental,) "Tne Greek

UnA," by Sybil PeiUns and Maxr Wilkes;
'tion, Acnes Delamar; Solo, "TheWil-

by. Mary Stsmsbuiy ; Chorus by the

ol, ".The Qoera *f Merry May ;" Re-

Pbilosophy, Section B ; Duel,
" Take

owers," Misses Stansbury and Sarah Cod-

4iaBiaa; Compoaition, Haniet LoTeridge ; Solo,

"Xik, , Charming May," Harriet F. Thompaoa ;

Oeamontiaa, Harriet Hyde ; Chorus,
" I'm Queen

ofaFhiiy Band;" Recitation, Ancient History,
Section A ; Solo,

"
Angels' Message of Love," E.

Mead ; Composition, JesephiDe Robbins ; Cho-

los,
" Thd Wanderer's Guiding Star ;" Duet,

" Sweet Sister Fay," Misses Marcia and

Jatia CMerhill; Composition, the Bible, Miss
JBIeelB Eager. This composition was the model

gistjuiBianee of the occasion, and was marked by
Beatdeheacy of thought and sentiment, with ua-

Wial deamess and beauty of expression. Chorus,
** Now the wind is bloving fresh and fair ;" Duet,
" When night comes o'er the plain," M. F. Thoicp-

aOH and Maeoabbt Shiklds ; Composition,
" A

Wiste^s Night," Eliza Sihhons ; Duet, Lizzie

I^tCBIIMC end M. F. Thompson ;
a splendid

di^oa,
" Oh, shall we go sailing ;" Composition,

'Oh, fu a anbject," Mabt Tatk. This author

treated her subject in a playful style, and received

Iw aBaBiinoas consent, tne second place for compo-
sition. The eompoaittaas generally were fair, and
-die sinnng unusually good. .
TheScbool had a short time since given a^rand

eoneert at the Tabernacle, which netted over $400,
to be appropriated to the purchase of a grand action

piano, whieh is now in course of manufacture

peeially for the SehooL A large number of an-

Bual cottifieates were given out in all the classes

tn puBctnality and good scholarslm>. Book prizes
were giyen by its. LboqaT, one of^ the school offi-

cers, to Miss Eaoeb, Miss Tate, and Miss Eli-

za SmoNs, for Compesition. Prizes for the

S
latest improvement in Penmanship were given
Di. Wilson, of the Board of Education, to

las Eaobb and Miss Martha Wilson. The
exercises closed with addresses by Mr. Randall,
Dr. Kennedy, and other school officers, ending
with the stirring chorus,

"
Merry Zingira," sung

by the whole school.

boys' aBAKHAB SCHOOL.
Seversl of the lower classes being in the class

IDOBB, leaving a large space in the main room for

tke Meoaunoaation of visitors. This space was

imaediiately occupied by several hundred ladies',

. who crow^led the alleys and filled every inch of

space in the room. .The exercises opened and con-

tinued m the following order : Reading the Scrip-
tures and Chant ; Composition, Master Hudson ;

Composition, Master Beloen, son of the Piin-

aiflal ; Composition, Master Taylob ; Decla-

Bation, Ifsater Bybnes ; Chorus " A Life on

th*. Ocean Wave," by the whole scnool, in

,
wUch msny of the fair visitors joined. Recita-

tiao iud Algebra, Section A ;
Chorus ; Composition

^Tobacco, Master Loobbe. This was good and

pointed. Comic Declamation, Master Gedney.
The powers of imitation exhibited by Master Ged-
aiT were very remarkable, and excited the

atteAtian of all present. Recitation Latin,

Graounar by Latin class, under oharge of the Prin-

cipal ; Solo Master Gbat, who has a beautifiil

tenor voice, which, by eiiltnre, may secure its

owner great fame. Composition Master Os-

TBAMDIB ; Declamation Master Beldbn ;
Reci-

tatioB, EagUsh Grammar and Parsing Section

B r Solo Master Sicith ; Chorus, by School
** My Native Land;" Declamation Master
SwAKTS ; Chorus "'The Angels' Whisper;^'
Declamation Casablanca, Master West ; Reci-

tation m French by French class, taught by Jacob
F. Bbbobs ; Choras

" American Boy," by Masters
Gbbt md Smith, which was listened to with

mneif'satisiaction, notwithstanding the crowd and
the iutenae heat Declamation Master Booebt

;

Declamatioa Master ThubhaN ; Chorus "Lib-

erty BeU."
Annual certificates were distributed to a large

number of pupils in all the classes for punctuality
and sebolaiship. Elegant book premiums were
presented by the Schtml officers to several of the

boys for distinguished merit, whose names we are

unable to give. Brief addresses were made by
aevexal CB^emen present, followed by a chorus," The Mooatain Bugle," cloaiag with the grand
ehonu " Good News from Home," in which pupils,
teacbera and audience all heartily joined. It was
gratif3nng to see present on this most interesting
oecssion, and participating in these exercises so

heartily , several of the gentlemen who were school
olficera at its inception and took a mos( active

pan in the establishment of this School, which
la performing so great a work for the peo-
ple m the lower part of the City. We mention
the name* of Messrs. 'THOMAS E. Smith, Sets
Geostbhob. Dr. James Kjcnnedt and Wh.
^coTT. aa the meat zealous and devoted workers
in the founding and organization ef Ward School
No. 44. The Teachers *in the Boys' Grammar
School are -. Wm. Belden, Jr., Principl, Thomas
W. Conklin, Vice Principal, Chas. E Aymir,
Cbaa.D. B. Simonton, Ezra Beach, Jr.. and Misses
Mary E Higgins. Lois A. Smith, Eliza H. Burr,
Louise Buschman, Angelina Cornell. Assistants,

jd
Mus Sarah E. Place, who holds the position

of Floatmg Teacher, hei duties taking her into
beth Grainmar Schools, Mr. Nash, Music Teacher,
and Jacob J. Bergen, French Teacher. There
were 400 boys ra attendance on Friday, making a
total in the School of l.soo

There is in the Fifth
JlTard, besides No. 44,

PrHnary School No. 17, Miss Maa Eayra, Prin-
cipal, with three assistant teach^ri Primary
School No. 35, Miss Charlotte C. Wr^y Princi-

pai,
wiA four assistants ; also, Colored' School

No. 3, P. M. Williama, Principal ; Boys' Gr im-
BMV Behool, with Miia E. Jennings. Assistant
In the Gills' Grammar School, Eliza D. Richards,
Prineipal. Haniet Aadeiaon, Assistant. la the

PriaA98Mioei.EliBafaelk O. Pieide, Prineipal,
and maii^iat I^aW, Aaa

j
atant . These schoois

are very waD tasfht, and nuaiah a fair quota ot

^:?'-^^P#**r'

'PaUee OMubs Hjuidar,
A fsDow who stopped at house of ill fasn was

robbed -of9S0 worth of watch and chain.

A' man in Wslker-streeft tried to commit suicide

yeateidsy, and failed. No new appointraeat made.
A gentleman on an Eighth-avenue car had his

po^et racked.
A child murdered, probably was foand dead

at the foot of Cortlandt- atreet.

A young man's pocket was picked of some $225
at the Metropolitan Hotel.

The Mayor's Veto ThelHanhattaBvUle Oon,
tract,

Mavob'b Office, Nw-YoaK, June 30, 18U.
To tkt Honorable tke Board of CovnoilneH :

Gentlemen : 1 return herewith the preamble
end KBolutiDtt dlre^ng tbe dlseontlnaanee of the con-
tract to build a bulkhead at w anhattanviUe, by the pres-
ent eontraetor, and to direct the Street CommiBsloner to

receive proposals for a contract lor building a new
bulkhead to rest upon the works already made, and tbat
tbe eenttaetor for tbe new work shall take tne old work
at an appraiseinent, to be made by two persons to be

selected by tbe old contractor and ths Street Commia-
stoner.

My objections to this proposition are many. It Is

sufficient to state only the most prominent.
Without lefcrring to tbe msay sttempts made to

comply wkb the reasonable wisnes of the people of

UannattaaTlUe, Ibr suitable dok accommodations,
at that point, and the several eontracta whieb have been

maj^ and large sums of money already fraitleasly ex-

Caed
for thst pnrpose, and which by a strange (htality

e not as yet succeeded in yielding anyiblng but dls-

sppointments, I shall only deal with tbe present propo-
sition now befbre me. It appears that previous to this
Resolution by the Common Coaacll, a contract was en-
tered into. September 14, 18&4, with David Hunt, to
build a rip-rap wall and balbhead, extending from
One Hundred and Thirtieth-street to One Hundred and
1!hirty-first. street, Manhattanvdie , the conditions of
wbicb were, that the worksbenid be ot the moat substan-
tial anddurabte character, and to be of enumerated ma-
terial and style of construction, for tbe stim of forty-
six tbotieand fonr hundred flity dollars, to be com-

Sleted
m five months ftvm date of the contract, un-

er a penalty ef 920 for each day that it should rej
main unconipleted aAer the time had expired.
Fifteen tbousand dellars ef^ this sum has been paid.
That Mr. Hunt or assigns have failed to perform this
contract is evident, otherwise we would not have the

propoeition to release him, and to construct another and
lar more expensive work. The report and resoialions
now befbre me for approval, admit in efieet that Mr.
Hunt has forfeited his contract, but gave as a reason
that '* since the eommeaeement of the work, it has been
discovered that the bottom uadet the rip-rap wall is so

steep and rocky, as to render the foundation insecare,
and >o expose the whole work to slid otf. and that a

portion of4t already built had siid about 90 feet into the

river, and'.there rested upon a solid bottom well fitted

for the loQcdation of a permanent work, therefore,"
continues the PTenible,

"
it has become Inexpedient to

go on with the building of the bulkhead as heretofore

orderfd, and it is necessary to build a bulkhead at a
ftinher distance f^m the shore," and tbesu are all the
reasofts for releasing Mr. Hunt or bis assigns, and or-

dering the coDStmction of another work, far more ex-

tensive, and it is to be presumed far more expensive.
^By what means tbe Committee arrived at their conclu-
sions does not appear. No evidence Is furnished me
that scientific or practical men were employed to make
soondings or examine tbe bottom with the necessary
caution for the erection of this new work, and I am
forced to the ceaclusion that none were employed.
Certainly if the many attempts to build bulkheads, rip
rap wails and piers at that point have ail failed in con-

sequence of some unusual impediment of the bottom or
other physical defects, it behooves us to examine the
whole niatttr with care before venturing another con-

tract, and expreasly is this necessary before building
upon that part of Mr. Hunt's work that has slid oat
into the river, as this resolution proposes, without
kBowing whether it lies as represented, on a solid bot-

tom, and Is well secured and safe from fiiriber slldiogs.
It would be an inexcusable waste of the people's
money, to go on with further expenditures in sneh a
blind manner, with every propability of another fail-

ure and another similar proposition as the present.
But admitting that these examinations have been
made, and that the proposed* work will be substantial,
and in all respects answer the ptirpose, stillit famishes
no gronnds for releasing Mr. Hunt from his contract,
which the Corporation made with him in good faith, and
to which it wtmld have been held with great tenacity if

it had fhiled in any particular. He contracted to build
this work, gave sufficient security to perform the agree-
ment, has receivtd a large sum of money on account,
and should be compelled to finish it. It is no answer
to say the work slid out into the river and be could
not. When be agreed to receive fVom the Corporation
(46,450 for its construction, he took the haxards of all

accicents and all contingencies. It was in short, a
contract by which he assumed, not only the expense,
^ut the risk of every other kind from tbe elements, from
physical obstructions at the bottom of tbe river, and of

ever> other nature. And he should be made to perform
his agreement, or respond to the Oity in any
damage that it suffers in consequence of failure. If

this position be thought too severe and exacting as be-
tween tbe City and an individual, a compromise might
be effected. In which it should be stipulated that the

Corporation should be allowed to retain tbe work
which has slid ont (and which by the way, may be
worthless for the pusposes of s new contract such as

may be required) sndMr Hunt retain tbe 1 15,000 al-

ready paid. This would be a fkir and liberal arrange-
ment, to which among Individuals, not the slightest

objection would be msde. I am aware that the Idea of

compromlBlng matters of this kind, i a which the City
is a party, upon principles of exact equity is entirely
novel, and that the practice has been to hold the

Corporation to a rigid fUlflllment where the bargain
has been against its IntereHt (as is the case ninety-
nine times out of a hundred.) and to release the in-

dividual from losses or responsibility when the bar-

gain has been against him ; but we now hope for
fairer dealing, and a better protection for the rights
and interests of the people. But admitting that it be

right to contract this new work as proposed, and that
it be right to build on the work that has slid out, with-
out examination as to tbt fitness for that purpose, and
that it be right to release Mr. Hunt fVom his contract,
can It be right not only to release but also to pay him
for the work done, which la of no value t3 tbe City as

It DOW remains I In my opinion, such s course cannot

bejnstlfled. It looks to me like giving a premlnm for

forfeiting coBtracts; like game of " Heads I win, tails

you lose." The City is to lose in any event, for it re-

quires no sagacity to see that the sum paid for this old

work to Mr. Hunt or assigns will be paid upon the cost

of the new work, and of course be merged in the price

charged to 'theOity. It will then have lost the tl3,000

paid Mr. Hunt or assigns, besides tbe hazard ofbaving
the same game played over again under another name,
and perhaps involving a much greater loss. Admitting
that lyw right to pay Mr. Hunt for this work, (sup-
pos ngihe City has not already paid its value,) lobjeot
to the mode of appraisement. It should be appraised in

some other way In which the interests of the City

represented on one side, the interest of the new con-

tractor, (after he had made tbe new contract,) should be

upon the other. This will be equitable, admitting tbe

ohJectiODS urged by me to such a proceeding are without
force.

IWith these views thus hurriedly expressed, it will bs

impossible for me to concur with the Common Council
in this resolution. 1 sm forced to this conclusion much
against my predisposition in the premises, because 1 am
sincerely desirous of offering no obstacles to the speedy
construction of sufficient dockage at Manhattanville.
Tbe people of that ancient locality are distinguished for

industry and probity, and it is incumbent upon the Cor-

poration to allord every facility fbr the better protection
of their interests, and for the development of their in-

dustrial capacities. I think tbe immediate expenditure
of an existing appropriation made to Improve the pres-
ent pier, and the northerly position of the bulkhead
north of it, could be made to answer all the present
business wants. These Improvements could be made
without delay, and in the mean time thorough examina-
tion by competent engineers can be obtained, so as to

proceed in the erection of suitable works, with a sure

knowledge and reliable data, upon which to make new
contracts
This course would secure us sgainst further failures,

and he more compatible with the true interests of the

City and the people of MahattanviUe.

Very reSj^e^lfblly,
FERNANDO WOOD, Mayor.

SUPREME COUHT Second Disthict. July 3.

OENBBAL TBRH.
B*fon JwttCM BrowD, Stroag, uid RokvfI.

This Court assembled t^-day at Poughkeepsie.
The Calendar (not yet taken up) contains the unusually
large number of 137 eases for argument.
Tbb CiTT CouBT or Beookltn. The question of

ihe constitatloaality of this Court, which lias of late
been much debated, came up upon a motion.

JoMtfk HuMOOH vs. miUam /. Cooifc. This action has
been tried in tbe City Conr^ before lodge Culver ; and,
the plaintiff taavlng appealed, the cause was placed on
the calendar of this Court.
Tbe plaintiff, however, desiring to retrace this step,

and supposing that the cause was not an appealable
one, has obtained fkom Judge Culver an order to>8bow
cause why It should not be struek off tbe calendar. The
order was rstamable at a period shorter than that re-

quired for an ordinary notiee of motion.

Mr. Saniy, Ibt the deftDdant,appessd the moUoa and
took the ground that Judge Culver had no legal 'jight
to grant the order ta- show cause. That Orstly, the
Court waa not legally Brganlisd, as it lacked tbe uni-

formity of snanisation and JOfisdlellon with other lo-

cal Courts af^CtvU and Criminal Jnrtadtstlon through-
out the cities of ;thls State, lequlred by the Ittb see-

ef *tOMaMMMH-Ml eliit;luBiii^:Hh
the Cl^ Coart of Baebeatsr ortSenOng Gaart of

Oswego. *. SeesMy, If thsIUlteaU possess juris-

dletioDOt bUoniGert,hohadBOear ts tntsrlbre

In a cause in tbe Smprfms Court, which thts had be-

come-fheWaifBeetlon of the Bre*ly City Court

glvlng'Um certain powers ss a Commissioner of that

Court, not'eitsadlng to the present ease. And thinHy,
he bad DO ower to ahridg* tin umelbr noiloe.

Mr. Sanxy expressed bis inisBttsa ef obtafilag a

flsel decision on this point by golngto the Court of

Appssls, and finally, by wkat appeared lo be a general

uDderstandlng, an order waa made that the cause be

stricken from the Calendar, and Mr. Sanxy gave aotlce

of appeal. The qnestlou will theroftire, doubtless, bo

put In train fbr final b^Jndlcation in this cause.

Wm. Farrellrt. Henry A. Joneo.A question beiring

<npon tbe same matter arose in this ease. The defend-

ant had been arrested by order of the Supreme Court,

nd gave bail. His 'ball having jastlHed, he wastoo
late, according to the eoda, to apply to be discharged,
but made a motion befbrmndge Rockwell Ibr liberty ts

apply. Tbia was denied, and the order denytag it af-

firmed by tbe Geaeral Term. The ball afterwards sur-

rendered htm. and being in eaatsdy. bemadea motion,

giving the regular notlea, beto* Judge Culver ; who,
on hearing It, orOered his dlsehsrge.

It was now moved that this order be vacated as

Judge Culveb could but have the powers of a Judge at

Chambers, and cotUd not In a Supreme Court suit hear

and determine a motloa requiring BOtlee. Deelsion

reserved. , ^ .
For the plaintiff, Mr. Campbell ; (br the defbadant,

Mr. Jesse C. Smith.
Admissions to tbb Bab. The Court, shortly sfter

vsembling, appointed William Gro.of Dutchess Coimty,
Calvin Frost, of Westchester, and William Rodman of

Brooklyn, Esqs., examiners ofcandidates Ibr admission.

Tbe exsmlnations took place in the a4jatnlng room,
and the followlDg gentlemen bavins been reported as

duly qualifl d, were ordered to be admitted to the bar

of the Supreme Court : James C. Voorhis, Joshua

Beans, John Kowan, Joshua Anderaon, Sherman W.
Kneval, Jr., Bay K. Fheipa, James L. Lynan, John D.

Campbell, P. B. Fentoo, Daniel C. BIrdsall, T. G.

Swartwout, J. J. Howard, Francis L. Dallon, James C.

Dunn, Jr., Martin V. B. Dinslow, and John A. Mapes.
Obdxb or Business. The Court adjouroed till Tues-

day momlDg next, wben the calendar will be taken up.
Motions will not be heard tlU Thursday morning.

[AdvrtiMiDat.]

Dr* Blaln en the Bye Letter No. 2.

To Ike Editor of Ike Neur- York Daily Timet :

SiB In accordance with my promise of Saturday,

I will ts-day speak of Conjunctivitis, or more common-

ly known as Acute Ophthalmia ; and first of the causes

of this disease so prevalent among all classes, especial-

ly the poorer.
The Immediate or exciting causes are direct injury,

such as wounds or violence infiicted in surgical opera-

tions. Also, by substances coming in contact or get-

ting into the eye, such as dost, sand, steel, <bc. These

may injure mechanically, others chemically. Among
the latter class, it may be well to ennmerate a few of

the many applications made to the eye in the form of

remedies. Such for instance as acetate of lead, white

and red precipitate, nitrate of mercury, oxyd of zinc,

nitrates of zinc and copper, nitrate of silver, and not

unfrequently do we find even tbe nitric and muriatic

acids and muriate of antimony used. And it wonld

seem as if the most delicate and sensitive organ of the

body had been selected for trying the most violent ap-

plications.
The simple fact of their being called remedies makes

tbem none the less harmless, for a small portion of

any of them being applied to tbe sound eye of a healthy

person would produce a greater or less degree of In.

fiammation. Again, exposure to cold aad damp atmos-

phere, living in damp basements, or sudden change of

temperature, disorder of the digestive organs, tqo long

continued exercise by gas light or upon minute or bright

objects, and many other causes might be mentioned,

but this must suffice. The symptoms ar* redness,

which is superficial, smarting pain, heat, dryness, ac-

companied with Blight headache and fever, and but

little intolerance of light, together with a feeling as if

there was sand or gravel in the eye. These symptoms,

though slight at first, may increase in severity, and

cause granulation of the lids, or purulent ophthalmia,

the fbrmer causing a feeling as if pins were pricking

tbe ball of tbe eye. The treatment of this disease, ac-

cording to the usual mode, la bleeding, leeching, poul-

tices, scarification of the conjunctiva, mercury, blister-

ing, <kc. Whereas, if mild, constitutional treatment,

together with soothing applications are made use of,

very many of the hopeless cases which we now meet

might have been relieved and saved from hopeless

blindness. But, says one, you do not follow the pps-

scribed rules as laid down m medical works in your

treatment. No, for six years' experience has tauzht me
that to heal, I must not risk to destroy, nor pull down
to build up ; but rather strengthen and soothe the in-

fismed organ that is weak, and thereby restore it to its

natural vigor and activity. In my next letter I will

speak of purulent ophthalmia of Infants.
^

Your ob't servant, W. D. BLAIN, M. D.
Oculist and Aurist, No. 732 Broadway.

[AdTrtkiBtt.]

t^ The great inhaling remedy for Asthma,

Consumption, and all diseases of tbe Throat and Lungi,
Dr. CuHTls' Hygeana. Thousands have been restored

to health the past year by the Hygeana. Principal ofljce

No. 343 Broadway, and sold by C. H. Ring, No. 195

Broadway. Price only $3 a package. Dr. Curtis will

be at the office daily, fTom 10 to 3 o'clock, where he may
be consulted free of charge.

[AdvartiMiiient.]

t^^ DuRNO's invaluable Catarrh Snuff is now
for sale in New-York City, by Heqeman, Clabk & Co.,

No. 165 Broadway \ Jo. J. ConniNOTON, No. 715 Broad-

way ; C. Adamson, No. 688 Broadway ; L. Lbbot, No.

"71 Broadway ; H. Trimmer, No. 29 Whitehall-street.

In boxes, with name and tra^e-mark in full on each.

Price 25 cents.

[AdTrtliemeat.j

Gas, Gas, Gas. Aecheb Warner & Co.

are now mannfkcturing Chandbllers and other new

styles of Gas Fixtures, which fbr beanty of design and

superior worhmanshtp are unsurpassed In any country.

See samples at our great depot. No. 376 Broadway^
Also, a newiportable gas works fbr country dwellings,

churches, factories, Ac, warranted.

[AdTflTtlMDieilt]

The Eighth Wonder of the World.
This title fairly belongs to the great California Tree,
now exhibiting at the Crystal Palace, and which that

vast structure alone of all our edifices, is large enough
to contain. It i^ called the Washlngtonea Gigantea,
and is probably the largest tree on the earth's surfacs.

(AdvertlMmeDt. }

Grand Wedding to take I-lace at the St.

Nicholas Two thousand Guests Invited. Splen-

did suits (br the occasion may be obtained at Evans'

Clothing Warehouse, Nos. 66 snd 68 Fulton street, at

t30. Also, Zephyr Casslmere suits, tlO: Check Mar-

seilles suits, $8 50.

IiMarXNIk zlea.

We have datefl ftom ViteCiuz to the Slst,

and from the city of Mexico to the 16th inst.

Numerous collisions between the Revolutionists

and the Government troops are recorded, and the

official papers, as usual, give success to His Se-

rene Highness on all occasions.

Geaeral Te^bba writes to the Government that

he had an engagement with the Rebels under Ds-
GOLLADO at Tixayuca and had defeated them, tak-

ing forty prisoners.
SaSTA Akna was at the head of his troops in

Michoacan. and was, according to the accounts of

his gierifiers, pushing the revolutionists vigorously.
He made a forced march toward Ario, tbmking to

surprise a body of the rebels, but a shower came
on during the night and somewhat dampened the

ardor of the royal army. It was also announced
that in addition to this great misfortune, some trai-

tors sent word to the rebels, so that they were en-

abled to save their bacon by piompt flight.

After this grand achievement. His serene High-
ness returned to the Cq>ital, gave a grand ball, and

received the homage of bis satellitea.

The news of the capture ef Monterey by the

revolutionists of the north, had reached Mexico,
and the Government had issued several manifes-

toes and decrees. The Unietrtal is decidedly pa-
thetic on the subject of revolutions, and sheds

tears over the idea that Mexicans base enough to

league themsalves with piratical Yankees can be

found.
The diligence between Toluca and Morella had

been stopped by robbers, and the passengers plun-
dered of about $2 000. The affair was done in the

most genteel maimer. A lady passenger had a

ring of great value on her finger, which one of the

robbers strove in vain to get off. Finding he could

not succeed, he begged the lady to keep the bauble

in rememberance of him.

Ahherst College. Commencement takes

place on Thursday, August 9. Hasebt Derby of

Boston has the Valedictory, and RuFns Choate,
Jr., E. A. Strong and Charles W. Bdok, all of

Boston, have Orations. The Amherst Cabinet

says :

" The Oration before the Phi Beta Kappa
Society will be delivered by Rev. H. W. Bebch-
EB of Brooklyn, N. Y.; the address before the

Literary Societies by Ralph Waldo Emerson of

Newburyport ;
the address before the Alumni by

Rev. F. D HnNTiNGTON of Boston; theifaddress

before the Societv of Industry by J. P. Thompson
of New-York. Music by Dodworth's Band, New-
York."

Cottan Circular.
Per Asia.] New-York, Tuesday, July 3, 1855.

My last circular was dated 27th of June. We
are since in receipt of advices per Baltic to loth ult.

The demand in the Liverpool msrket had suddenly
cessed without any assignable cause, and the total

sales only amounted to 39,000 l^ales, nearly half of
which was bought on speculation. Holders, however,
as a body, evinced no anxiety to sell, and prices closed

steadily at the previous week's quotation. In Manches-
ter a pause had also occurred, and bnainess was reported
as heavy. The Bank of England bad fnrther rwdn^Mi
tbe rate of interest. The weather for the harvest was
magnificent, and pollti''al accounts very favorable. ,

This news, as regards cotton, was wholly nnlooked
for. Many buyers, on receipt of the last European ad-

vices, retired their stock for sale, fully expecting that
tms steamer would bring advice of such an advance In

Liverpool as would enable our market to recover from
the depression which bad characterized it during the

previous ten days. The dissppointment, th^efore, waa
great, and on Thursday and Friday sales to some ex-
tent were reptnrted as having been made on a basis of
lie. for Middling.
Receipts, Exports.-The receipts show a slight

gain on the correspondlDg week of last year, and the

deficiency now stands at 171,000 bales, and next week
it will be further decreased, as we learn by telegraph
that in Mobile, 20,000 bales had arrived, and in New-
Orleans 12,600, sgEmstatotal at both ports last sea-

son of 6,200. Tbe export to Grent Britain shows a defi-

cit for the week, compared with last year, of 23,000

bales, the total decrease being now augmented to 49,000;
while to France nothing has been exported, and to

other foreign ports, 4,000 against 7,000. The total in-

crease in exports is now reduced to 7,000 bales.

The decline, however, was larger than the generality
of receivers of Cotton would submit to, and when buy-
ers came into the market on Saturday, they found it

pretty well cleared of such low priced parcels, and op-
erations difEcuit to make unless at full ic ofc. higher
than that figure. Yesterday the inarket was quiet, but
closed steady at the annexed quotations :

Tbe total sales for tbe week are estimated at 9,000
bales, taken by spinners, speculators, and exporters.
The expon during the same time has been to Liver-

pool, 2,033 bales
; Antwerp, 787 ; Gottenburg, 29

; Na-
ples. 750 Total. 3.599 bales.

Crop The accounts continue fkvorable.

RivERS^A rise in the rivers at Mobile has again
taken place, too slight, however, to admit of steamboat

navigatton, but enabling such flat boats as remained af-

ter tte previous rise, to make their way down. Befbre
new rafts are constructed and under way, the rivers

will, in all probability, be down again, as a rise at this

season, it is almost needless to say, is of a very tem-

porary character. We do not hear of a rise having oc-

curred at any other pointf
The following is a statoftent of Ae movement in cot-

ton since the Ist September last, sa compared with the

previous three years :

\ SeBMD. Wk.
ISGIi. 1854. I86A. iSr,*-

Beceit><s at the ports. . . 2.618 000 2.790,000 3,172 000 2,963,1)00

Exports t. i G . eat Bntain 1,376 UOO 1,426 006 1,618,008 1 ,677.000

Exports to Frauce 402,000 293.000 413 000 412,000
Toother foieign porta.. 260.000 298,000 330.000 330,000
Total exports 2,028 000 2 021,000 2 361.600 2,119 000
ftockonhand 176 000 3&5,MK) 244 000 168,000
Of which during the past week. Included in the above ;

Ktceptsatthepr.rti 30,000 23,000 JO 000 10,000
> xpoits to Great Britain 14 000 37.COO 56,000 17 000

Eip.on.s toFance, 5 000 4 000 6.000

To other foreign ports... 4 uno 7.000 4 000 6,000
Total exports 18.000 49 000 33 OJO 38 000

From which it will be seen that the decrease in re-

ceipts now amounts to 171,000 bales, Tbe decrease in

e.\porls to Great Britain, 49,000 ; other foreign ports,

48,000. Increase to France, 104,000. Total Increase in

exports, 7,000 bales. W. P. WRIGHT.

Business en the Canals.
From the Albany Evening Journal.

The following table shows the quantity of some
of the principal articles of produce left at tide-water
from tbe commencement of saylgation to the 30tb of

June, inclusive, during the years 1855, 71 days, lto53, 61

days, and 1855, 61 days:
185.

Cuftl Opn, April SO.

Flour, bbla 798,583

Wheat, bush 1,367,165

Com, bush 623,361

OiTsaMahgad^ BaMs||Wtbnskehi atWa: W>sav;
Noihing dolag. Caical TUMBts Com to Albany

lOe. Reeelpu fbr the twmii-A>hr houn preeeding S
o'eloek last ersDlBg: Vvavn, 4,157 bbls. ; Wssat,
33,519 bushels ; Cobb, 88,108 bushels ; Oats, ,003
bushels.

BuFTALo, Tnesdsy, JulyS^iSe p. M.
Floor The demand slightly imoroved to-day,

but prices tend downwards, sales. 400 bhls., at $8 50
at9 50 fbr The raage of (sed to extra Upper Lake and
fancy Ohio Whbat NatUng doing. Cobs dull
Salea 13,000 bushels at Tte and at prlvau terms. Oats
steady, galea ]S,OM bushels st 53c. Cahal FaEroRTs

lOe. (br CoBM to Albany. Receipts tbr the tweniy-
ftonr hours endtnK noon te-day : 3.644 bbls. Plodb ;

lOe bushels Wheat ; 110,448 bushels Cobh ; -4,107
bushels Rte.

Albabt. Tneadsv, July * 1S:M P. M.
Flour dull and unchanged Wheat no sales.

Cobs not much doing ; sales, 8,000 bushels Western
Mixed, at 87ce87ie., afloat. Oats better. Sales-
Chicago, OOe.. weight. Whiset, 40e. Receipts by
Canal to day, 1,351 bbls. Flocb ; 33,750 bushels Cobb ;

13,150 bushels Rte 1 3,500 bnsheU Oats.
New-Obleahs, Monday, July 3.

Our Cotton market is quiet and unchanged,
but prices are irregular. Middling Is quoted at lOc.

The sales on Ssturday amounted to 1,500 bales.

Sales or Stocks at Philadblphia .

Tuesday Pirtl Boorii 1',600 WUmlDrton Rtaioad 6<, 87
;

$2,001 City e>. 93) ; tlMdn.gSi; t900de.,9S; I OWRsa'l
inr Bailrnad 6p. '70. 8* : tlOOO SchuylUlI Nsvigatiaa Sa,

'82.771; SI 073 96 Sehntlktll Kavintioii Boat Loan IR| ;

tie 0(0 City Railroad es, 83i ; 6 Nor. Peoa. Railroad, 301 ;

47do..30i; 68 Pmn. Bailnsd. Wi; ES Beaver Hiadnw
Rsilinad, 62i ; U Lehigh Scrip. 67 ; 16 Readiiig Hailrotd,
401 : SO Norriitown Railroad, M : 460 Morris Canal, IV
KO Scbnylkill Navlratlnn Prsfcrrwl, 411 : 40 Mechanicr
Bank. 30; SSOitard Bank, 12); 2 Bank of Penn., US,
Clotlxi Frir't-VaOta States Sa, 88 119 ; Phila-

delphia 6s, nlaga) : Pennnlvaala 6s. 87)088 : Baadmi
Railroad 4)046{ ; Beading Railroad Beads, 10, e6e):
EeadiKi; Railroad Mnrtgags 6s. '90, 93)a4 : PSBBsylvwia
Bailroad, 46)9461 :

Vlrrnn Canal. ftal6) ; BrhnylUS
NavitatiOB 6s. "si 771077I ; Scbnylkfll Navixatian Stock,
21)e22; Schurlltni Vavitatioo PrefenedT SHaSl);
Long Island Raflmwl. ITtotf) ; Viekibnn Saflniad. f>8),
Qtran) Bank. 13)012): Lehigh Zmc, V/aOk : Vnion Caaal.*--

New-Creek, 2Vaat

Charles a. BoasaU,
Daniel B. * '

Wm.H L
,

I

Aug C Powaing,
Wm. B _

N H Walts,
Isaac ToniMiid,
JwnesWarreii.
ArthuT Leiay,M W. Hamflton.

jSlah ,

Jos OailUid, Jr.

J^
M Wr'

"

OeorgsT' Ads*,
Jobs J Asur, n..

Tte
Trustesjief this OnmpaaT havs

Motainitj with thai' Chamr, adivf
-

psnideoa dsmand othsg
Juid aUo. a farther dmd _ __ _

Ea31einteriptoth mmmwi, on paliaias ta
t^jBtav, which have 'Trhtaafsd wia t^-d
<>dnif slst Dsormbm Isst

"""" '""" '".?

M9;
psBsen smiled.

In packet thip Merrury. for jffaorc Count Miehel
A. ZabnBk), of Barren Po4nt. N. J. : Mont, de Choisr. '*f

France ; Joseph Trumbnli, of Borton : Cbarlet Churc&ill,
U. S A.; Theodore SedfTwick, f Nw-Yort

; I>on Jairo-
Bon 8n(* lady, of Paris ; LomaSartul. of Savmanah ; Onie-
lios J. Duboin. of Kew-York ; Miss Blank, of Borton and
ao in the steerage.

[Adv^rtiMnMOi.]

Soda Water and Oekam Syrdps. Made from

freah cream ; aomething new and superior to ordinary

syrups. Ladies and gentlemen are invited to call and

try It, at Rushton's only, at No. 417 Broadway, corner

of Canal street, and at No. 10 Aator House, comer o(

Barclay street. _

[AdTSrtiseiiHiit. ]

Notice to Grocers and Druogistb. The
trade can continue to sell my Scbledam Aromatic

Schnapps under the new Liquor Law without lisense.

Udolpho Wolte,
Sole Importer, No. 22 Beaver-street.

LONG ISLAND.
Accident.

On Monday afternoon, the driver of a hearse,

returning from Greenwood Cemetery, wa5 thrown

violently from his seat in consequeiice of the break-

ing of the fore ^ie of the carriage. The horse

immediately started off at full
speed

with the

hearse, and before the driver conla recover him-

self, the horse and carriage passed over him, inju-

ring him severely. He was picked up and carried

into an adjacent store and thence to the hospital.

The horse and carriage went down the crowded

street towards the Ferry and upset a private car-

riage in its progress, but was finally stopped. The
hearse was broken topie^s.

Kmmeu af Streets.

The following names of streets in Brooklyn have

been recently changed. Oxford and Hampden
streets, and Portland-avenue, south ide of De
K alb avenue, to South Hampden ; South Oxford and

South Portland, and north of De.Kalb-avenue, to

North Hampden, &c.

^P The Brooklyn Common Council have at

last agreed upon purchasing a site for a Sutioa

House for the First District Police, on Montagne-

street, near CHnton.

"GoNK TO RoMB o NotT" Mr. Bancroft,
the Historian, weleam, instead of having gone to

Rome, as the papers annoanced a few weeks

since, is quietly dwelling at his resident in New-

port, engaged in the composition of his History of

the American Sevolution. with no thoaght what-

ever of prefessing an allegiance of any kind,

whether spiritoal or temporal, to hii Holmess the

Pope. Pnviieiui Jimrnat

Barley, bush 138,978
Rye.busb 34,9S2
Ocher grains, bush 1,185,769

Beef, bbls 84.540

Pork, bbls 81,416
Ashes, bbls 12,553
Batter, lbs 426,871

Lsril.lbs 7,342,506
Cheese, lbs 132,578

Wool, ibs 283,884
Bacon, lbs 13,429,993

The Waterford returns not received. It would pro-

bably increase tbe figures on flour, wheat and corn, bat

not materially change tbe figures on other articles.

1854.
M>v 1.

433,690

1,877,442
1,943.010
220,595
30,041

919.107

6,375
98,604
8.579

176,605

12,031,361
168,183
110,565

12,768,269

185S.
May 1.

975,678
831,448

2,857,793
. 50,102

46,051

1,116,009
9,482

54,496
4.943

113.847

6,450,756
120 569
211,468

6,285,638

reeklT Statement of tbe Ifew-Orleans Banks.
cjlsh assets.

1
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IrlTiEMPT TO^STORM 8EBA8T0P0L.
^ih "Hh !"' .

^ l^mxfal Lou of British, Offloeis

and Men. '

m Inulti Icei^ared by the Enuianv

..rt "^ MUfiEMENT AT EfAT0R1A:

Vftntttna la tbe 8ca of Azoff.

KW juvnorra nr isu.

%at Uie Ontrage at Baxgo.

NEW PKENPH ^OAN.

AFFAIRS IN ENQL.ANO.

COITBOLS SECIIHED TO 90 3-4.

HI COTTtJN-BBSABSTOFW DOU.

CROP WEATHER FINE.

The 8le|[ af 8ebawpal.
Laid &toi.ANs dupsieh and tne nswupaper eor-

Mposdcnce ai to huid. deainbiiu; the gullanl

<tfan ai the Miaielon .and the Quarries. The
4eUiU tre bifhl> uiteiextiag, but the main facta

iartt bees alieady iuipd with general correotaess.
DBTEaT of TBK AlUBS.

Tbe AU) have made mi ansuctweafal attempt
ta Maon t^bastopol. The nHt sisiiter rumors

fterail la rc|vd lo the tranaactioa. B; sotue ac
matt the i>gliiih lotts is set down at four thou-
*md , but ibe report ia beliuved to be much ax
K rated

TOeisHowiiig are the otriy ofSeial nodfieatioDs

.of thi- event :

" Lord FA^KD regreta to have to .iniMaDes ibal be
kaareeetvfd iofbrmatlon tDat tbe

E)D|lla:i truopa at-

tacked thr Rniat , and tb Frcncb the MilakofTTowers,n da|U<lK, o tbe uoruiii^ of tbe 18i^ witon saeesu,
wfelcft Di^ hlt&rrto attended our cffoTts Btb tbe
naSekaai uui aelvea bvre snShred eonaidorabl;. Tke
M aaHI|H im who ban fkllee will be Ibrward-
as armetuMs, bat It win im imiioulUe to reeelTa

irKara^ufal) the caaualtiee before the 3Dttx

_ ,. tiaoe) at tke eariieet)"

The Manumtr ansouDcee that the QoTerxtmeAt
Baa aeceiTed two dtapatchea ^om Gen. PkLissier,

'

tbeflrat dated tbe 17th, iufbnned of operations con-

fm0tti between the General and his Allies, and that
ft* Tqi^s and CbaasetiTs made a reconnoiaance
tawanla Aitodar. Gen. Bosocet occupjinc tbe

Tebemaja. The oeitday, at daybreak, tbe French
and English were to attack the Malakoff Tower.
Tlte second dispatch, dated the 18th, announces
that tbe attock bad failed, and that, although tbe

iioopa had showed the greatest ardor, and gained a
fi.^oting in the Malak'jff To^pr, Gen. Pklissikk
was obliged lo order iheir retfrement into tbe paral-
\e\. This was effected with order, and 'without
flao)itation by the enemy.

Private accounts published in the London Stand'
ard say the losa of British officers, in killed and

#woanced, amounts ic less than seventy. Among
tke killed a.id wounded are General Sir C. Cam P-

BKLL. Col. Yea and Cul. Shadfoeth. From the

ofaetinaey and courage with which the combat was
Maintained by the British at the Redan, and the

ttecesaity of eventually retiring from the attack,
the slaughter on all sides has been immense, and
if the information be correct, the loss, m killed and
wounded of the British alone, amounts to very
fattJe' abort of four thousand. The greatest portion
f tbe loss waa experienced in a ravine, where a

powerfiil and unexpected bauery was opened on
the troops. There is reason to fear tSat the loss
has bfeeo very gfeat. but Lurd PALMSasTON said
on Friday night no additional inlormdtiou had ar-

rived. The Allies lost terribly by the Russians

sprtn^ng a mine, and during the confusion, they
(the Russians) recaptured tbe Blamelon To^r.

Previous advices were fo the 17th, stating that

theie lud been smait firing on both sides, but with-
out any result of iruportance.
A diapatcfa from Bucharest, tiia Vienna, confirms

the report that aii expedition has been undertaken
against PeiekO|>. PsLissiiii is exceedingly saVbge
against tbe telegraphic messages Napolkon sends
faiiB. He is reported to have recently replied that
when anything occurs he will let the Emperor
know, but that be has not time to act as telegraoh
operator. This, according to rumor, accounts for

lie recent absence of news in the Monitcw.

Tbe Black Sea.'
The Russian account uf the successes of the

Allies m tbe ties Azoff is published. Gortscha-
COPP coufitms the vuccesses'ctaimed by tbe Allies,
but says that tperationx agiinal tbe Sea of Azoff
were expected that not having means to oppose
the boatlle fleets, tbe garribon htd orders to blow
np^he batteriea and retire that the grain stores
burned by tbe Allies were mostly private property,
and do not materially affect the supply of the army

inaainueh, anticipating such an attack, supplies
were mostly conveyed by land, notwithstanding
the fseilitiea offered by sea.

The correspondence relates horrible attrocities

petpatiated by the French and Turks at the ciipture
Dl kertoh. A boat expedition is rumored to be

rtepaiing to enter the River Don, but the Russiaus
nave the entrance defended by twenty-seven gun
boats.

Gas. AnujAwow. Vice-Hetman of the Cossacks
of tbe Dun. has issued an address for their general
anrollmeut as iniliita.

'

Aalm.
The Russian forces have advanced and encamp-

ed near Ked..Mt Kale The Turks have evacuated
Baunin and Choureuk Su. Nasbif Pacha has
dranced with bis t.,ff to Kara. A dispatch from
Vatiia, dated June 17, which was retarded on the
way, nays the RusiinB had made an unsttccasuful
attack on Kan, and it was reported that they bad
retaken Ana^ia.

. yji*
Austiian Commander h.%s proclaimed mar-

tial law ill Moldavia, bat the Muldivian authorities
lefuse to proniulgdte the order uhless authorized by
tbe SulisTi.

'

CoNSTAkTtNE Bai.sre, SOU of the reigningPnnee, was killed at
.las^y. in a duel, by the Aus.

ttian Major Btaibkhq. The affair had caused
eoBSiderable sensation in the Principalities.

The Baltic,
Admiral BaiWIS. with a squartron of seventeen

teamera. baa left Kiel for the Baltic The rest of
tbe fleet lay off Desker Island.

The recent atta<k on an English boat's crew at
'

Hango, under a flag of truce, causes much excite-
ment in England. Evidence rests sulely on the
MMbority of a negro, the sole sarvivor, who asserts
h beard the Russian commander say,

"
I don't

ean a damn for a flag of truce" Unprejudiced
itffttiuou IS, that the Ruaiiana aoppoaedthe

MimtW
mtm

S
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Halifax. TUoraday, July 5

Tbe Royal Mail aieamship drnmro. Capt Lang,

Ltvpool at 1 o'clock on Saturday sFtemoon,

'S3d uK., trived at this port yeate.-day after-

vbi saited shortly after for BoMun, where

be will be due at an early honr oa Friday morn-

Tli Aia reports, June 27, passed R. M. steam-

aMp A/rsca at S P. U , in lat &l'20', Ion. 21 09-

"W. 2^(b, paeeed brrg Carotmr, ScntNci, run

ning East. lat. 51O03' .N , Ion. 30= IS" W. 30lh,

lin d ahip TDTflnts. standing East. lit. 4t^ 56' S.,

)aii.'43"2T. July 1, parsed several icebergs in

-te,4836-N.,lon. 48 W.
' TlteataiD*r North Star (of the Vanderbi|t line,

anived at Havre on the 20>h ult.

Tie ateamer Hrrmaiin. fjnm Bremen, vii South-

aicpion, asiled from the latter port on the 20th ult.

iasKew-Vorit. having on board 250 passengera and
aaae .3M looa of cargo.

(mat was taking soundings, as raccntly was donn
M Kertcb.

Admira' DuNDAs has eomniunietted with the

Russisn authorities and British Gnvemrnen*
tbroufh tbe Danish Minister at St. Petrhnrg, and
drmnnds redress. Tbe Rn.sian account in the

htvalide Rush says six were ki'led, and the re-

mainder are prisoners, A dispatch from Dantzir
'confirms that the officere of the boat, Lieut. Gr
iKiT, Dr. Eastins, Mr. Sullivan, and all of the

crew, except fcix. are prisoners
Prince GosTSCHAItorF is apprdnted resident

Russian Minister at Vienna. M 'TtTOFr to, Wur-
temherg, and M. Fontn to Hanover.

Rnnsian influence is very active eveit in the
simsllest German Courts.
The Journal of St. Petersburg publishes the

srmi.iifficial disenasion oo Count WALKWyci's
Ftencl^Circular of May 23.

The Journal also semi-offlciallv says that peace
is possible, if Frxnce and England are wiUinz,
inutmuch ^s the fourth point is morally, althougn
not formally, settled, and the other points, naiie-

ly,
the navigation of the Danube antl the evacua-

tion of the Principalities are also settled, leaving
only the Vienna third point to bo arranged.

All the campa are healthy excepting that at

Balaklava, where cholera prevails. The Sardi-

nians are snferina, and General Mabmoka, tbe

younger, ia dfad
Halil Pacha remains in office. K national

monument ia to beerected to the Engliab dead at

Scutari.

ENGLAND.
Since the presentation to Parliament of the re-

p<''rt of the Roebuck Cowmiitee there baa been
rousideralile eicitenient created b^ Mr. Robbuck
in consequence of his repoit being overruled by
the other members of the Comoiittee, they having
given notice of a vote of censure on the Govern-

ment, so worded as to embrace all sections of the

"ppoaition namely, that Parliament dee.ilv la-

mentiitg the sufferings of the army during the Win-
ter csmpaign in the Crimea, and ooiiiriding with
the report uf the Seb-ixtoptil Codiinittee, that the

Adroii'i'lTHtion was the chief cause of the calaMii-

ties, hereby visits with its severest reprrihension

tvery n.ember of the Cabinet, whirh led lo the
hWhe of uh disHstroue results

T he debate on Administrative reform after re-

peated adji'Ummeiita, ended in the unanimous
paasirg of Sir Bdlwbr Lttton's resolution

That, tbe House of Cvuimons reeommends to the

earliest stteniion of mini.ters the necessity of a
< areful reviaion of the various nffinial estaMi.sh-

ments with a view to simplify and facilitate the

trsnssrtion of public htisiness, and by instituting

ji:dirious teats nf merit, as well as by removingoh-
Btiuciioustu its fair prumotion. and by legitimate
rewards to secure to tbe service of the State tbe

largest available pmpnrrinn nf ih* enesgy and in-

telligence for which the people nf the country are

diaiincuiebed
SirJoH^ Paul, Wji. Straohan and Robert

M Btfrts partners uf the banking house of Stra-
chaN Paol dl Co , London, have been arrested on
the charge of disposing of the securities entrusted
to their charge.

^Mr. PocHaMan received the degree of Dtwtor of

rjnoB Law from tbe nniveraity of Sxford. as also
did Chief .lusticpRoBTN RON, of OHnada, Sir Cn.s.
I YFLi.. Alfred Tk.nnybos, Sir Delact Evans,
MONCTnJt MiLNES, etc.

Thf Adn.iraity have awarded 810,00ff to the sal-

vors of the ship Jame* ChHstun.

FBANCE.
The Senate and Legi..iUture are convoked for

July 2. to nesotiate a new loan of a hundred or a
hundred snd fittv niillion duiU'H

I.oris NAroLroN has been ill fortwodays, but
has recovered

I'be French funds fell tw* per cent, on the an-

nonnrement of his illness.

Tbe Coanteaa of Lavalbttb died at Paris oa
the 18th.

Nineteen Hussars were court marrialed at

Fouen lately, for mutiny, and two sentenced to be
shot.

spTin.
The (JiEturhancps at Santiago have been sup-

(iTPSFed. V'e have no reliable .statement respect-

ing the progress of the Carlist inffurrection. Rus-
sia is suspected as the instiBstor.

Mr. Dodge hnd had his first interview with the

Minister ot Foreign Affairs, and friendly remarks
were pxrbsnped
Lord HowuEN left Madrid on the 21st.

HOLliAND.
Extra estimates are voted fer the reorganization

of the Navy. ^

SWirZERIiAND.
The opening of the Federal Assembly is fixed

fur July 2.

ITAI,T.
The Marquis of Anzfglio has been sent on a

special mission from Sardinia to London.
An Austrian dispatch dated the 12th, proposes to

Prussia that Prussia and Austria should come to

sn understanding as to a common couwe of conduct
to be sdupted by the two Powers in their commu-
nications in the Diet at Frankfort.

DENMARK.
The Danish Diet is dissolved. Deldce forbids

enlistnient for foreign service ander penalty of

eight years' imprisonment.

AUSTRIA.
The Austrian army is being disbanded. The re-

duction is great and rapid.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE..
LotsDON, 11:50 A. M. The following has just

been received :

Marseilles, Friday Night. The English
steamer Autroloque has arrived, bringing news from

Constantinople to the 16th of June. There has

been a slight engagement at Eupatoria since the

12th of June. The Russians attacked, unsuccess-

fully, the hattesies. The general loss in the taking

of the Matnelon and the quarries is 4,000 men.

Wheat is (Itclining at Marseilles.

^^ F'T Ntws by the Hrrmann see Sixth Page.

Tae Chaipber of Commerce.
The Chamber of Commerce met yesterday. Little

busineps of general interest waa transacted. Several

new members were elected, and the amended by-

laws were adopted. Mr PntENix.from the Ooraunt--

lee on Reciprocity, reported in part that coramuni-

cstion had been had with Hon. Mr, Merritt, of

Quebec, Canada, and that the Cantdians are de-

sirous of extending the Treaty to all the maunfao.

til res of Canada and the T.^nlted States, and also

mutually lo open the coasting trade. He asked for

time to report fuller. Mr, Bbowkr nomiaxted

Mr. OiDroN FountIin aa a Marine Surveyor.

This was laid on the table to await a vacancy.
The Board then ai^journ-d.

An Iron liallroad Car.
A railroad car made of iron was run for exhibi-

tion and trial on tbe Sixth. avenue Railroad yesterday.

It is constructed somewhat dififerently from tbn otber

or wuoden cars ; la mneh larger, being able to auat 30

persons, and wel^bs 3,t)00 pounds less, and seems to

us to possess many other advantages over the cars now
In use. It la said to be easily

"
dented," and we beard

the fear expressed that when a Uttle worn it will,

wben in motion, make a load, rambling and disagreea-

ble noise. It yesterday, however, ran very smoothly,
and gave general aatlsfaction.

Tl|e Cryaial Palace.
Several thousands of persons visited the Cryatal

Palace on the Fourth. Tbe great object efattreetlon to

most, was evidently the enormous California tree,

wblcb ta 1 reeled under the dome to thebalght of S6 Ibet,

and will be raised to the height of 116 faet. No one
caald be blamed for skepticism in referenoe to the pro-

bability of socb a growth of forest tree anleaa the eye
had aetnally seen it. Tbe wood raaemblea red cedar.

It la witbout odor, and the leavee ata like thoae of tbe

whiu eedar.

FOURTH pF JULY.

GElBBRiTIIHI 6f rNDEPBIDENCB DAT.

How th City Ke.t It, and VThat They
Did in the Coontry.

Ffrst Day Under the Haine Law.

THE MILITARY PROOE8SION.

The Fireworks Put Out.

How ThiBgs Went at "the Institations.'

THB TAMMAirsr CBI.EBRAT20N.

Accidents

TRIAL TRIP OF THE OCEAN BIRD.

and lDCtdeDt8, Fires, Llghtniag,

Tbnnder and Rain.

"NOISE AND CONFUSION."

The day waa celebrated much after the usual

sort. The weather waa of tbe finest order until 1

o'clock, wben a drenching shower drove the masses

from tbe parks and streets to take shelter where

they might. After another interval of sunshine,- a

steady rain set in. which cooled oflf the enthusiasm

of the day marvelously. The fireworks were

thereby quenched, but the sound of fire-crackers,

pistols and guns was not much abated. .

The hotels, printing-ofiices and shipping were

adorned with flags from sunrise to sunset. Tbe

military turned out and made a handsome display.

Large companies of citizens went out into the

countrv or on excursions along the sea shore, being

temple^ by very cheap excursion-tickets on almost

air of the railroads and steamboats. Many from

tbe rural districts, too poured into the City, and spent
the day in seeing nights and hearing the crash. The
Ten Governors and a very large deputation of citi-

zens went out to visit the Insiilutions where the

day was celebrated by firvworka. processiona, extra

dinners, speeches and the like.

There was no speech-making in New-York, ex-

cept at the Tammany celebration, where Col. Mind
made one. In Brooklyn, Jersey Cily. and the baby
cities of Hudson, Hoboken, iScc.,the dav was spent

very mu< h as with us. .

The only great oration delivered anywhere in our

neighborhood was by Edward Everett, at Dor

cheater, where an immense throng waa gathered ro

honor the oecsaion and to refresh their p itriotisnu.

A reporter from onr office gives a vivid (lescriptKin

of tbi^ affair on another page, and the substaiicu uf

the oration itself.

The Fourth waa the first dav of New-York under
the Maine Law. In the City the law waa in no re-

spect observed. In Brooklyn, no arrests were rn^ide

for its violation, but much testimonv was gathered.
Indeed, so long aa Mayor Wood administers affairs

with us, and Recorder Smith's opinion holds good,
the Maine Law must remain utterly a dead letter.

No case ever can g t far enough to be appealefft.)
the highest Court. .A.nd we are assured that the

liquor dealers out of the City are so confident of a

decision by the Court of Appeals adverae lo the

law, that they will offer no obstacles, but rather

urge to the issue any complaints that ILe Temper-
ance people may bring agaiast them

Altogether the Fourth was well spent, but the

Maine Law awaits yet the firnt day of its uperation.

Though by the letter of tbe act it waa born on the

Fourth da> into the Empire State, it hid not driwn
its first breath at day-dawn of the 5th.

NOISES.

Tbe Fourth seldom enjoys a noisier opening.
All nipht of the Third the firing of crackers and

pistols prevailed, driving sleep from all eyes and

tormenting the nervous A salute w^s fired at

sunrise on the Battery by Brigadier-Gener il Spt-

CER. The bells of the churches rang for an tiour

from sunrise, and again at nootfi, and from 6 o'click

to 7.

THE STREETS AND PA K ES.

From early morning the streets were thronged
with citizens and strangers. All sorts of peddlers

peddled never so briskly from stands extempo-
rized, without license, on all the squares and

greens, cwndies and cakes, green apples, oranges,

bananas, lemons, figs, pipes, soda-water, lemoii-

arip, crackers, &c., &c. The fountains were all

ill lull play.

At 5 o'clock the rivers that half an hour Iiefore ru.!h.

ed tbrougb the gutters were all still, and the side-

walks dry as a bone But by 6 a regular rain

had set m, and thenceforth the streets and p irks

were comparatively deserted.

The Parade o* the Mlltiary.

"We huve seldom seen the military of our City

appear to a belter advantage. Notwithstanding
the heat, they turned out in very large nu.ntiers.

An additional lealure of interest was the fad th it

The advertised programme was carried out to the

very minute. The procession commenced to niove

and the escort reached the Park at the precise mo-

ment advertised. At 8 o'clock the division line

formed on Broadway, with the right resting on

Fourteenth-street, Soon after they marched annmd

Uniun-square to Fourteenth-street, through Fouf-

teenth-stteet to Third-avenue, down Third-avenue

to Tenth-street, through Tenth-street to Broadway,
down Broadway to Chambers-street, through Cham

bers-^treet to Centre-street and thence to the etst

gate of the Paik.

THE HRVIIW BEFORE THE MAYOR IN THE PARK.
A lariie nunibr r of tickets had been given out by

tbe Committee of the Common Council to ciiize;is

and ladies, which :tdmiite(l them to the Governor's
^

Room. The room and b.ilcony were well filled be-

fore the arrival of the procession. Tbe police, un-

der Chief MatselW. kept a large space open in.

front of tbe City Hall to enable the military to

pass through. Fully fifteen thousand persons were

present to witnesa tl^e parade. At 10 o'clock pre.

cisely, MiijorGeneral Sanford, with his staffi

passed through tbe east gate of the Park, foUdwed

by the Division escort. At the same moment tbe

Committee of the Common Council waited on

Mayor Wood and the members o' the two braonhes

of the Council aad comlucted them to tka front uf

the City Hall. On a small platform a small flag

belenging to the Mayor's office, and bearing the

coat of aims of tbe City of New-York, waa raised.

The Mayor then took bis position on the pl.tform_
the Common Council, and other officials holding

their official atafiis, ranging themselves on either

side.

Tbe veteran corps of 1812, under command of

Lieutenant-Colonel Raymond, first passed m re-

view, salnting tbe Mayor as they passed. They
nuriibered about seventy-five.

The Military then passed in the following order:

The Engineer Corpa of the Division, numbering
about thirty men.

First Brigade, under the command of Brigadier-

Oeikeral Spioer.
^

Fint Regiment, Colonel Ryes, composed of five

compaxiiea and numbering about two hundred and

twenty men all Cavalry.

Tbird Regiment, also Cavalry, Colonel Post-

LET, Qompoaed of eigbt oapitpantea, and <Wur hut.

drcd nan.

Second Regiment, Jblutry, Colonel Booht,
preceded by RonSBTaHi's Band, nompoaed of

eii:bt eoirpaniei aad ab^M five hnudied men. Oap-
uin EAOLEaoR'a oompaiiy, dreaaed in the Highland
oaifotm, wbicb forma lb pbtt of tbia regiment, at-

tracted much attentioiu '

Seventy-first Regitiiint, Infantry, Colonel Voa-
BtniSR, cenpoaed of sllbt companies and about

two bondred and twen^-five men.

Serand Brigade un4i|^the command of Brigadier
Geneitl Yates.
Fourth Regiment, (jbl. Hinceen, composed of

two hundred and eightrmen. A part of this regi-

ment ia composed of (^Hlry. Besides this, it has

two batteries of light

Tbe artillery passed tl

Fifth Regiment Infi

composed of eight ci

men.

Sixth Regiment, Inl

posed of about 225 n
Siventy-fifth Regi)

eea^oaed' of about 1

called upon Hon. J. Kellit to read tbe Declan-
tion of Independence, which being done, Mr.
Srifaid proposed, in aeeordanee wi5> their oue-
tom, the memory of the an'hor of the DaoUratioD
of Independence Thomab JEPriiaON.
Tbe cuatomaiy oration wu then delivered by

Col. Alfiandib Hing, tbe orator of the day.
Col. MiHO opened bia addreaa with a sort of

rhapeedy, appealing to our Fathers, and expressive
of gratitude lo them. The portion which treats of
the history of Tammany Is better :

THE oBiem or tamhaht.
I will venture, said ha, to weary tbe ears of soma of

my brethren of the Colombian Order, by briely atallof
tbe origin of tbe Taoimany Society : In 177S-t, dariu , ... , ^ . -
the pirind of diaaflbetlon whieh waa atmetbenlaa '

^,'' elApnag tka> fbe (raeatlotk to
with the strength and grawloi with the (rowth of tbe 'f^*' >et unban BlfbC kw^ia.

l^too at Or
laeaieriB tmn

--,,r.T.l.I^ '*>. "It.in*
^fiHkWI.'Hflr* * Slilfb.iB,;'%mmmkriat Vua\ts i* , .rk .
ftaai BitB4B BO vasUf ap.tior. aB npsTleooa

d^ rad eanrreben 1 1 ve, tbau thataTna
Misrf^Tei, Ijm paood f lbs .4bpttaiMil,
nabe fteMe t&m le aay ft* warde, Wi
vtr laaletwt Hi antoiy eMi^
ward!, pot !#, lie, .apai
ftiihUii repTttrBIWhrrs ol ) bJbi

It kaa been the eaetam MeiHrt ^
aad civuiied natlaaa ef tka- aarlr tm
tone by, k, Bi ai tit a saMOB aTf^jnlaiaf*
11 I SJ' *"" ! a4kapteTll
try's blalory-on whieb acMSioDlbc alfa
roB tbe sons snii tha daagklei* tbe
r^t, aad the bond ai.d ika ftas er
partldpaie, and v iih i-onaa mat aM
and Dierry naklrga, with atwabee, .

with praises, thaa opMilj nianiieat i^
tt tbetr baeru, ib* eniiy or thair (^
wlUIBg alleglBBee to tbe lawa wkieB
Tbeae jubilee*, wkra eundoawd wiik ra....
liao,aBd with a view to awakca, nvtva,
Mnory upon tbe glorlotia ibeaa ibay

-
to boner, were ever ptodactlv* cTgrsa^ tL
eflt Bot OBly InkBiUiBg Bwr* stuselj the
lowAip eflBratiidarpatrietlir
fagiipoBtbeiBlBdser yoiub tb*
necicd widi tbe avaat tgr a "~* TJr nj.
that

tbejr
Ml after years BUgbi

- -'^^'^'^

jMwtU
s>b-

lora etl|jhtBt
fsBy-BAtwte*

ssss

of ei^t pieces each,

tbe Park in sections.

Col. SWARTZWXLDER.
ies and five hundred

Col. PiNCENET, COm-

Infantry, Col. Doheny,
This waa the firat oc-

casion in which this nr regiment has appeared ia

parade.
nrird Brigade Oit^ account of the

j

accident

wbicb befell BrigadiecCeneral Hall, theKmmand
devolved upon ColondL Ddbtea, of the Seventh

RcgiiBent.
The escort of the Brigade came firat. Following

waa the Engineer corft of tbe Seventh Regiment.
The Brigade then pasaed in the following order :

Seventh Regiment (thelfational Guard) Lieuten-

ant Colonel Neters, aomposed of eight companies
and over 400 men. Ttaavching of this regimen
was the best and receivaHne highest commenda-
dations of all.

Eighth Regiment, d^l.
Lyon preceded by Shel-

toii'b Band. This fsgiment has two troops of

horse and about 320 infcntry.
Tbe jBardt La Fayttt, Capt. Le Clairb.

composed entirely of French citizens, is a part o.

this regiment. It nntnbers one hundred men.
Ninth Regiment, Infuitry, Lieut. Col. Kelley.

The regiuient turned ant about two hundred and

fifty men. The first oempany appeared in the ne w
nniform of the regiment. It is composed of a blue

frock coat and bear skia ca.s.

Fourth Brigade, under.the command of Brigadier
Gen. EwiNQ.
Tenth Regiment, Ool. Haubey this regiment

turned out about two hundred and thy meu.

Eleventh Regiment, Infantry, Col. Van Bdren,
composed of about two hundred and fifty men.

Twelfth Regiment, Infantry, Lieut. Col. Hart,

preceded by its Engineer Corpa. The regiment
turned out about three bondred and fifty men.

Sixty-ninth Regiment, Infantry, Col. Ryan,
composed of about two hundred and sixty men
Tbe Military 'having passed through the Park,

the different companiea marched to their respective
armories and disbanded.

BEVIiKE accident TO BRIliADIKK OEN HALL
A aevere accident occuried to Brigadier General

Haij,. commandant of the brigade, which not only

prevented him from accompanying his command in

the parade, but will also confine him to his bed

for some tin^e to come.

Aiioul 6i o'clock, as he was reviewing his brig-

ade on Broadway, near Amity-street, on the left of

the line, bis ho.ae made a spring and slipped on the

wet mud of the R'uss pavement, and fell. General
Hall was thrown with great force to the ground,
his right leg being caught under the horse. As
scon as he waa released, he was conveyed by
Coiincilnmn RinDKR and several other gentlemen
to a nei|;hboring house, where h^injuries were ex-

amined. It was found that both nones of the right

leg were broken about four inches above the ankle

joint. The bones were not splintered, the fr.tcturg

being nearly straight across. The fractured limb

was immediately set by Dr. QuACEENBosa, of his

staff, Drs Sayre and Woodward, of Gen San-
fohd's staff, Slid Dr, Eageb, of the Seventh Regi-
n;ent. Gen. Hall was then conveyed to his resi-

dence in a carriage. He was visited after tne par-
ade by all general field and staff officers of his

biiyace.. He is at the present time in good health
and spirits, though suffering much from pain in the
fractured limb He will probably be confined to

bis house for about two months. .
.

The Day at Tammany.
Not a very large but a very respectable audience

assembled at Tammany Hall shortly after 1 o'clock

P.M , pursuant to call, and in accordance with an-

nual custom. The Taramany Society, or Colum-
bian Order, founded in 1799, was represented by
some of its choicest spirits. They deemed it, in

the terms of their circular,
"
peculiarly fitting at

the present time, when civil liberty has been inva-

ded by Ugislative influence, and religious liberty

is threatened by the organization of iutulervit aad

prescriptive men. that we should return lo the

grest truths of the Declaration of Independence,
and the earlv contests in which that Declaration

was vindicated."

As soon as the Sachems began to assemble,

Slielton's fine Band took its place on the balcony
and played some magnificent airs. At 1^ o'clock

the procession w.is formed, and, having paraded
the room, W. D. Kennedy, Esq., Father of the

Council, and Lorenzo B,SHePARD, Esq., Grand

Sachem, ezofficio, took their places at the desk,

and the other Sachems seated themselves around.

Among those present we noticed Sachems R, B.

Connolly, Andre Froment, Caspeb C, Childb^
Col. Alex. Mino. Hon. J. Kelley and Dodolas
Taylor, ^
Lorenzo B. ShepaRD, Esq., opened the pro-

ceedings with an address.

MR. LOBKNZO B. SHBPARD's SPEECH.
Bbotherb :-TberuvoivinE yt;ar ti-i bruugbi us once

again that day of which wt- are most justly proud. It

returns in ptsce and prospsrity No national cstamlty
repres.es the rejotctngs with which we hail i.s pres-
ence Gratitude for the servioe* and devotion of our
fathtrs, just pride for our high nationtil honor and
power, iind lbs revealtngs of tbe future filled witb the

l>roniise uf a sraodeur unapproactied in the history of

msn, Ibllcitously eoncar to elevate oar spirits to the

dijB.LU>
uf the ocOBaton

There is no elime ia which our flag, borne by tho le-

vlaitianB of our commerce, does not leap to m^-t the

rlBlTig nan of this most glorious day. There is no
breexo under Heaven that does not bear the voi*'.ea of
those resounding cannon wbicb vindicated triumphant-
ly ai.nn the great deep.

*' ftte trade and sailor's rights."
We sbsll most Ally begin this day by expressing oar

bnnitle thanks to that kind Providence which baa
maintained our eouniry during the perils inold.-nt to
aational eiistence, arid kept alive that patrlotio ardor
which (bstera a Deniucracy above mere sectional, local
or tenip^irvy purposes, and with a spirit aa ptikosophio
as tt is just embraces oor remotest brethren as warm-
ly as tbose who are nearer. This spirit, the spirit of

onrr^thtrs, perpeinates the Union, wben it shall be-

come corrupted, and public virtue and service shall

live no recognised tllfp to public respect ; wban oonsti-

tutlonal duties aball b& considered Immoral orderra-
ding, then. Indeed, onr dlaintegrated Union will tomble
into antagonlftio elements, ano the hopes of (tet gov-
eniment be extingulBbed In lastlns gloom.
As brethren of the Tammany Society we eaonot fbr-

Set
ibai its foundations were laid by men who have

eparted. Not one now lingers anon the stage of life.

They have gene in tbe fullness of years and of honor,

leaving as the heritors of their au'illme estate oar

conntry, and those principles of oivil and rellgoaa
liberty wbicb Inflnilely transcend In their bleaaings to

mankind thelmperialgiftsof all the sovereignties which
tbe history of men records. Thoae prlnciplea are the
Unks wbioh bind ns to oar (kthers, our brethren, and
ia>r children. It Is onr pleaaing daiy to keep thoae
lloka strong and bright. And this day, aa If In preseoee,
sf tk< departed free whose meiaory we Invoke, let oa

reverenily add one other staoe lo their moaament, one
ether antbem lo their praise !

Aflct consluding this addiesa, Mr. ShipaBq

maleont.nts In ibe Anerleaa Calonlea, the layaliau
and office boldera under the Ministry of that tlnie
espeelally Ib the seaport towaa organiaad a goodlynmnber of King Gaoxoa's loyal aabjeeta Into St.
George's and St, Andrew's Societies, to suatain tha
Crown In Its acta of nsarp'tlon To oppose and nen-
trallu the effect af these Tory Aaeoelatieiia, tt waa
suRgeated hv a number of the more liberal ooloalsta to
fbrm an Order on more liberal prhifiip^ ; and a tbey
were growing mora and morc beatUe to Oieal Britain,
they reaolved that tbe lalelaraalat neat beefabortelaal
origin. Tahmasy was an Indian cbtartbeBraalitBiin
Pennsylvania, of extremely vtrtaous aad boBonble
hsbitB noble, tolerant, brave, sselal and InteIHgeBt,with extraineiy high notions of liberty and aaaalty.BIm they adopted as ttaair Saint Tbe flrst OMaa-
bera of this Society, priaeipally eompoeM ef
tbe offloera of tbe train baada bi tba nUitis
and some other dlatlngulahed ettliena eoaaaeliid
with asrienltare and oemmerve, drew ap lbs
Drat plan of Us organlsailon. Wtih aa ya to tae per-
manent security of themselvea and the Cdoalea, tbn
saw that Re^^elaHon waa the only reatedy aad e*an
man of dtaunetloD tbey eafli enroll nnder tbeir baanar
at that early day tbey eeaited to jola lbsB,-^tbay. wen
ibna instramen al, by tbe asaosia'ton of talent, tBdaa.
try and weaitb, to eonnteraei asd evertarn many OTtba
deep laid stsbeawa of (he St. Oeotga's. M. AadreWs,
and other Li.yal and Toiy Clabe of that Urns. Itaa>.a
meetini of the Tammany Sieiett of that day was ad-
Jonmid by an instant summoas fram tbe boom of the
cannon or volley of maakatry. Tbatr aietti

"N^KInteraft." "A Union of RepabUeaa
"LlWrt:

'^- - -^ -

tbeir hopes upon the glut
wrefttbera, not rtorge tlrig ttdt
self-aacttfea In behalfoftbr-ir bdoral _^
lag Inspired wlih the asaie bnratag^sal,'
patrlotie love which ta^tred the

lal^ *^

ty or Death :
" AhonI tbIa time Tamisany Sa-

eiety lound It neeeasary to plaae itsetr, Ip opooaiUon lo
a recently Ibrmed "

Society at ClnalaBatl,'' in eooae-
qaenee of tbe engraltinant on its charter of tbe aristo-
orsiicsl reatare that noas bal tha eldaai bom of tta
mi nibers sbi ale be ellglbte lo membarsnlp. Haaes it be-
came onpopalar with many of tba offle-ra ao aMsb ao,
that WASHiasToif. wks had eonssated to bavs bis
tiame nsetfas Pnaldent of It. had to get ftt oboaiioa*
clame reiTled, lo appease the Deuiooratlc epposllloo
of tbe SachemsofTammariy Society,who were oppossd
to all EpiptBb titles of nobtltty,

''

Much applause followed the reading of the above.
An ode, wiitten for the occasion by F. R, Hol-
BERT. Esq.. waa then aung by Meaara. Cokkolly,
TaYi.or, G. B Hall, and Albert Wallace, as-

sisted by tbe audience.

A collation having been provided in another roomi

by Mesara. Howard & Beswn, tbe proprietors of

Tummuny, the greater number of the audience re-

paired there, the piice of admiaaion being 91. The
firtt regular.toast was given by Mr. Shepard be-

^re the meal was commenced. It waa
The Daji wt Celebrate May it b aa perpetual as

Time,

After the viands bad been amply discuased, the '

second regular toast was proposed.
The Pretidtnt of the United StalMS The (Irst Com-

niT>r:ar of tbe land the Insirnment of firemen to pso-
tect public and privare rlgbta-

To this toast John CocbbaNE. Esq., responded.
He said that the only organization that opposed
Franelir Fierce, was that which opposed Tam-
many. Tammany, however, atood, and would con-

tinue to stand for Piexce, under all cirotttnstancea.

The tbird regular toast was :
,.

The Mtvtory of WashitigttmlmtaanMi aa hla dasA.
Drank uncovered, tbe band playing a fiiiMral

dir^e.

The fourth toast, proposed, like the others, by
Mr. Shlpard, was
The Tanimany Society.

Responded to by Mr. O'Keefe.
The fifth toast was,
The Signere of the Declaration of Independence

The Modern Runnymede who demanded and obtained
a trttter Maftna Charta.

Air by the band We are all a Band Brothers.

AuBKOse L. PiNNEY responded.
The sixth toast was.
The Constitution and the Uixon The great pillara of

Lib- rty,

Richard 6. Connolly, County Clerk, re-

sponded. The band played that stirring air,
" Clear

the Husky Racoons Down."
To the next toast,

The Governor of the State of Nev-York.

Captain Rtndkrs responded, mounting on the

table that he might make himself heard above the

uproarious sounds of conviviality which now began
to prevail.

The eighth regular toast was.
The Army and Navy The Shield and Buckler of

Cotumbia.

Major Hall briefly responded.
The next toast was,

,

The Empire Slate The brightest Star in the
escuti-heuu of the Uaian.

Other toasts were drunk and other speeches
made, which we have not space te enumerate. The
whole proceedings were characterized by the ut-

most harmony and good feeling.

The Day at " the laatltntloaa."

A HAPPY DAY AMONO THE MADMEN.
The Lunatic Asylum presented the singular

spectacle of having all its inmates collected in the

several balls, to celebrate the anniversary of their

country's independence. A banner, which had

been prepared by one of the lunatics, was sus-

pended c the staircase, above the aecond landing,

and had the following motto inscribed upon it :

nELlOlON, EdCCATIOK, LiBSRTT.
Ill

iNnivinuALs op an InaviTASLX TainiTr.
The Soul of Republicanism.

red ancestura
It is Ibr tbla laadabla parpeea, dsat u.

have aaaembled to day : and penahyoaraMakerii
^ gratnlale yon. one aad all, npea (be iproptdaas i

or iWa glonoiis and tlaas kaaend
, dlaliafstabsd Inknat a day af i

, pulse of tke greaiaat aad .'

tbrobs wttb aeeelerat< d eakoiMBa ef i

> llgM,aBdbarsaaa80ddeatirt(B, I

tn, bun wiib lave asd fratilBde-
Beat t tbelT race aad iMttr ta ibeir I

ABd, Sirs,
"
Lirsethare a naa with ssal I

,Wko never lo hiasalfbaihMid^Th IS Ki owa. ai; Bsltsetual" 1^

A ooaTBaxaa laMno,
Hese we indulaa in no tmutacaaa al

;
mirth ; ben we seek te enceurass

'

lae patriHlSB wbieb ekvatca i'

God, the gtvfraf-every gaed ^
;
w can -wbb ^alw .bsaiWaH
see ibaJhii^ van wbleb pn^asttid

esalars le saariier kuidnd
, ttmta, and fvca Uic baalf,
doBi wHeb Ire tkni eat aa I

Ceainsi, tf yea ptaase,
I tt4iits,aeesvtBMr'paltlaB ,

. ef tbe nassbMi tBtilioaa ef

pbcnbWsMtklaeaa. Oeol
SBBslaa sgirsre sImUaily

The following waa the programme of arrange-

ments :

Chsunt of praise
" Oh ! come let us sing, iic."

Opening prayerv by Rev. W. SeaELES. ,

Reading of Declaration of Independence, by a

lunatic, who would only allow bis initials, J. B .to

be published as he was decidedly opposed tp having
himself "paraded in the newspapera."
Ode to America, composed for the occasion by

W, A, BuRDKTT, an inmate of the institution.

Three of the female lunatics joined in songs,

whilst two of the mad violinists, on (heir instru-

ments, and Mr. Bdrdett, on tbe piano, accom-

panied them.

Oration composed and delivered by the same.

Echo Song composed and set to music by the

same.

This gentleman is a most interesting madman,

being evidently a man of genius and education,

and was formerly connected with a newspaper in

the West. On our arrival, he politely informed us

that be would feel most happy in famishing us with

the sceount of the whole proceedings. We had

no idea at this period that he was a laaatic, aad

having asked him if the pCraon who waa reading
the Declaration of Independence was a madman,
he replied,

" Oh, decidedly he is a regular mad-

man, and belongs to the house. We are all mad
here, with the exception of Doctor Ranrxt and the

Ten Governors. I don't think they are mad." All

the inmates, both male and female, who were pres-

ent, appeared to take unusual interest in the whole

affair. After tbe preliminary anangementa had

been gone thnragh, our intellectual madman, with

all the grace of an accomplished orator, delivered

the following address :

MB. BUairETT*8 AOPaBSS.

FaiBSDB Airo Fliiow Patiekts op this Iihtito-

TIOH ; I have been Invited by a Committee of gentle

liter ikronabMeatb or pkyaiaai
Baybs'attsaibm>i>f (to yoBBD^

leaaaaaN Muieoa^Mk seata*

TSts b-

ibe

I ta aU

to

so*mribet,aBdbrlBg,p*ras llwMu
atlsB sBd Ike daaip and egunag air

pneoL-braae.
Ob! BryftMndk, whaa we refled apaajbtaa

truly tea we say that the llnaa batajqtMt
plrasaat ptse< a aiid *e laetaie a gMdIy

" '^

Well may ntartearts Kn witk lore

eeantrj, to bar beaevoleai iaatltadoas,
fyiendv ktrd Besvea's oMIsleTa af

highest '.hn appearato-hateaFrve m la
V M> ttvat miiy oonnvef to our saoeral
ateratlcB. Du wa,OAr friends nilty

iBfs, or do we ladalaa la l>si|aiiai

iBiaiiBary rnla w tea anEkaate ta

wenltiiis of a disordered braiaT
wlib ua, let ua try t du away wttb
ara altkb prejsdfeial to u . Bee, oar baaltb

plfsss. and strive iv sse.'ur'ge lb"tiBga al

rare and ibanknuneaa lowarea the aScera
Btitation wbo labor wiib snob totersai and
rnrooBiplete and periact core. I have
yen complain of }oar espttvuy tnd es
raiurn te yonr homes aad fHaads : bat
that yao errinc^int 1 11. > the 1

cnirrd lo yon thni y< ur oonflo^ai*at here
if breessit), ard that yner retiirr to year
be attend! d with great dargi r lo ynar

'

oil at d perhaps >onr Itfbl 1 raech
.,

tbis, and alBo bear tn mlad that you ar<

great IT an> evils, annoyai-eeii aiH teni
re iDe[.arabie with city life, Yoa ana ..

faet that )ca are berr ifu>tt maay af iba
tbat yon enjoyed at home \^ b-^t do

~

compared with the nomsroas advaatagas
si as here 1 Voit innst rentember tbat yi

require medieai att'ndinee ; here you gal
ard wKbonl fear of f(o<-tors'billss:artivg~
Berc you have dean aad eaorlertably

~

appropriated to yonr asa, wttb aa abi
erirw toed ^h1 respectsMe etbtbisr
BMaaaaAcdsdyaa maaastaskf
atlDB-^aBil what acbanahigaaaa-ia.M
place wltbln bttadieds of mliee ^^ Mtm-i
beaatinilly eHBated as this' Toa are pi

'

tbroogh f reen paaCnree ai,d by the' eMa
waters, Ifua are scrraaoded with i

s-weet birds antl swe flowera. and la
that is lovely, what aior* d<i yoa
condition here Is not Edtnlilie tt U not
comstsr-ces Be b&pp>, then ; be eooieated
ytiar atteiidsnts, at least by a bappy
cfaeerfnl hebavior, that yoo sre aol del

oigrstitodi. 1 will DOW b>d yon an aflaetloi

It v^as my int,titlon to have s.eata
cateehlslng yoa np-in some of the events fa the hialm^
of the American Hevolotlon, bat time wU] net perailt,
and 1 must hssten to deliver the oration

- -

prepared f(^ this ocesBlon.

THB HAiniAJt'B OBATIOn
Ladies asd Gbstlbmbs : Before

open upon the oration (ao eailed) ftif tbe day,

lo remark tbat the little coufosad mess of SBaOST of
whieh it is made up, has l>een prepared aaisr Ito meat
provoklnplT aefbvorHble circamataneea.

nirricuLTiBs op writmo the obatiob.
Fer any patient to obi a light upon any W Ihs haila

f this Institution after dark, ta a direct Tlnlallaa of

rule, and my days have been ao moeb nonaplad la Ba-
king pteparaiioDs for \he dlspl^ of baaasta,
Ac

,
that iheoDl) vme m; iheaghta aoaM he |ii

upon my say for to-day, has bei^n during tha Ions b ^.
of darkneaa* The moon, however, has ftivorad aM,aaA
1 have f^Uogly penciled aoDse few ideaa, whtoh I ixaet
will at least All up tl,e hoar Kraniea me e>r say eraliSM*
To proceed then fir-t al uw me to direct year atieaMaa
to tbe banners which are sni>peDded yonder aad yea-
der. The white contains the aentimenis ei' the lora* ef
cteation, tbe other Dt the i-dies, anj b*:ih the work ofa
poor 'U< a ic, wbt>eel,eari tes or ds arneu to tbe ii

tieua the?- contain Rsadtkem Retigioa, dre

first Bobject, lades and genuemen, we eaa aay hat
little cb tre pres-nt occAsion Ibr want ot time, a^aee.
Slid circan'Btaceee, and will refer yoa t the Sahhatt^
be. Sanetuary, and a more aanetimeiiiaaa Mass af

reelinn than uiost of >a possess to-day Panatt aalo
ren>ark. however, that

xsLicioa.
KeHfiion Is a snhject of paramocnt importaoee la tha
n inds of tbe Christian, the phtiaoihropist and tbe tma
patriot ; and lbs oulr sotirce of real bappmaaa hers or
lereaiter Withoot It tne best efforts of baaunity la
ibe anteUoralion of ihrlr race must prove atteny (itUio ;

witb :t. and preattfal. gs can be accompliahed oa the

part uf tbe variot-B Institatiors wbicb hare fbr tbeir

slm the evangsliiBtlan of tbe world aad tae aeeebvaOBl

approach of that moru of mel'ennlBia glory wben all

shall kn>w tbe Lord, t^ itboot ii, the atraagih of a
Slaal In tha eaaae of idol toC> ia made utter waskiiiiso

by Omnipoieoee ; with It. the f>et>le ana urttiaahaahsal
mil Btrel Is promaLd tn the champlouahlp at laraal.

Reliilon la the haiidma d of pro'parltj , tba ethetial

rasecioe of aJl that ts promotive of ha:ipinaae bare aad
of joys eternal bereafler and la a subject lao deep, tea

proti.and tor nnaselBted buin^n Intellect to ooflsprebeiid
B snljrct hid from the wise and pradani. and revealed

unto babes How beautifully express-d by th* saros

hallowed lips on another occasion** Suffer little chu-

dren," *c This Is religion.
LIBBBTY ON BLAeKWELL's tSLAWb.

Of Liberty the thrd individcal in that gteviaas tri-

one pernll metos^iy a few words In tbe negatlvaf*-

lailon BBUbjeetiialie as lrrele<aut to. the ikaae, place

and ooeasloL, as )ocr speaker insanely deema ha ta.

BiBctwell'B laland, frieads. Is no flail for tba advocate

ofLberiy.' Could Alkxamdeb Seliiee er, his aame
more famiitariy known in yonibful stury,

" RohlBWB

Crusoe," duld he revive ajain, and remge Itoaa tbe

wreck on Blaekwsira laiand, as upon toe desert OB#ef

the aea, be mtgbi indred sigh as eameatly Ibr libarty,

bat wi b alttrrd r>rliii|stn irnmpt his naaa ; he eaold

be no monarch of all he surveyed. Of Liberty, tkea,

the captives of this island are unprepared to speak, bal

of that i^iet and anoBtematlous individual Edaeatloc,

we feel a power, a will, a prerogative to speak, and the

closing remarks of this diiress >ban be devoted, partly

to her praise ard partly to tbe progress ot American Re-

publie^&lam. iducatios.

01 EJacatlOB. then. Where oh, "here shaU wsba-

1B to discourse b. r honors ;
tn set forth bar elalmat.

to Tvconnt her blesslnj.' '^h.il we aattqaale ear

thonghis to the day. of Ainemsn glory, whan tbaooK

tlv.tlon of the Indivh'ua' mlad was carried to Ibe U^.
eat point of erudition Wnen tbe princes or balia ap~

narent to tbe ihocMol European Monarablaa wan
fnmiehed with "P and selected tutors with i iivarsad

inairnctore. and with aU the ficillttes ordaaata, pellti-

caland iinrary lore ! or ak|U wa tarn te tha prssMt,

and D<rrl that we find no rivals te a Ptato, a Pbaii-

TILI'. a THCCTDtnEB, SOCBATIS, B ClCIBO, OT B DS-

BoiTSEsrs, or Mail wa not rather glory ta the *t
that it ts the aaHHiitt ofkoowledge, ofwhloh w Boast te

ikla favored land of Free Instltntlooa of Learalag 0a

boast U In *e gcnrrally duntsed, unlverssl eharaeia^og
ear dsv4s|nMil of Intellect, which, if

eoMjWialed
wItklB Ibr'Haita of a few minda, would be aanwtia
natraet a boat of Platoa, and then leave

a.liianiilliy

laaerm-
OftCa

,.#



9,*

KiMi MUHagvM^ into
s-|!rtfadl W ardoiltmn

yrt jMrtm tm^) Infl tlMiBpwtisBrr of 8UU .

apf,mtk*Mir*^ torr ir (kU wontoifU mu.
H.Hiiiil'WftBt j '|ii rlo< wlwa lorapa wt eoa-
,jj ,. iai . iai

g||jjj|, mart**. . WTm tk trettm

t-iHl bMi atiaMd bytbe tUaM

>y*ill tuaplaalUitennof mooinli.

~l ikM tW} tlH* dw woods of VlrgtaU

I. ynjHina GMbsb WxiauioTos, tb* MB

I lids oftte Hotomse, ticnMth the itnf of>

Iflumar, tlnioat from Inlkaef UaM Iiul

i^^ltift *a oipbui. No nfMjiaBJr Ud Meoaed
iii,to iHnatm, BoeaUec* onmai. .him wiih Its

^^,4rn*d. to imu, w elpkar,;ttian bid fenn Ua
^.itoloBWledcs. AaitMir ills jainof m(e,ia
tAB bOBMt m^toailMatW^'Vito'i'C UitolenblB

' '

^Aijaknti oAw<iby2|l|ii( Mleitowhto to a aeboal-

ai>i^ii^4>"PW^iilPl|i,atoiMooniaiiiycanataatg^ waiy<ay,ml aoaatlinea atx pistoiea;" himaair
t .dpB#irwiMfe,-lt4fM itpit MM <^ed atiak ao
'

IJ'H^^^Pii^KN^j' ^'^'f <>" apntaoftb* AI-

r)3PiMli%^f*'*^^ *^'^*^ "^ i^ Sbmaodoah
r't<iVVIMi>MMn,,8B4iaaalbiiea ^endlar >be moat of

ltod^ ttMmirtBR AmUvea and ricluuaB or tba land.

AiMiat^ik^^lailaaT^aa, Willi Ibalcacalpa aadrattiea""'"^
t,%^aar aUn a ap|Ddld oah how atnmcalj

> ao^traat with the Imferlal magnifi-
aaea r tlh OaBinM of Aix-la-Cbapelle. Aad jrat

Ca*^< iHMttd, Bot a Kasodti, ar Neweaatle not aa

Hoaarek of <b> Home et Bapabotfiior of HanoTar
tat the.TliglBla atiMlaf, to gtraan ImpolM to bnman

afiMrhad; a1hrBs%TCa<a ean depead on aa ladlTidn-
'

tha ifthla and deetlalea of eonntlssa

t iMakaaidaf of tha widows eon.

r dwell btlefljf span the gUt of intallect

oiBitaBt bleaaiaca, aad eloae with the ftait

RapabUeaaiaBi.
Weltfoaa, then, tj a reiteration of the motto 1 naoribedma ,}U banner, "BeUgioo LtbertT Eduoatioa."

^nrSnaa IsdiTtdnals of an inrtneitde trinity. Tlie
laeka of afrenfth to tUa joang Saauon ofa RepaMio,
aM>wMMred batfaa h|aod chat, by whatever blaadiati-

B|f^ DnId dan to aerer a stagle hair. Let tbla glo-

aMy' 'Wioto tnadlata the vaat droumference of oar
iMMt;|tt*end^ Amarlea-rftea aa tha ana, (Air aa the

wmtijiXtt titf&U to deapoUam aa an army with bao-
MlKaM '

feKUiam aoantlde of apleodor will U-
HaBMia ker daqi foreeto.^her fertUe talea and wide-
ateaMlas pralrlev her oioaotalns will ecbo with notea

at.i^i^ joy *arMlla bceak (brth into alnglnK her

ynaia asd rtrata wlU appeir more pare and rS^eata-
tu' pef Maa w'ni ilpple In aweeter baroaoDy her
Cmmr4t Uom aaoa atUi stand forth in the majesty of

^diatl II a a Ood-ginn atreagth ber fair diagbtera will
' aMIe la aMn winning loTeilneas flowers will btsom
<!> hrii^Mr hilgbtoeaa, and Terdiire wave in greeaer

, A^baiediction having ben pionoHnced, the cele-

batira, which waa ao highly amusing anii inter-

aallnft . toiminated ; and the Governors proceeded
to Tiait the Workhouae and Penitentiary.

BaaOAU'B ISLAND.
-'The eelebiation on Randall's Island presented a

ipqat eheerisc and gratifying spectacle. The boys

^n^ maiehed down from their school to the grove

.txnit U o'clock, and wei preceded by their javen-
Sla baad, pUying

" Hail Colambia,"
" Yankee Doo-

^te," Bad other apiht-stirring aiia. The order and

diao^Hae displayed oould not have been excelled

kyaoaie of our crack militia companies. A eano-

j^Mflaffonn waa eieoto4 in the giove for the ac-

onuBedation of the Governors and the visitors who
'uu pfeaant, and seats were placed around for tha

ciuUtrmaiid the several oiScers of the institution.

.At tt Veioek, Govemois Smith, Dbipcb, Dbee,
TiTLp, TOWKSSND and TiBXANN arrived, when
tke pnoaedings commenced by the delivery of an

I ontiaa by one of the boys. Master B.

lalicitadtba praise and admiration

k aasainhlj . The paweia of elocution

of a very high order, and reflect

t on the training of the educational de-
'

the House of Refuge. Thia waa fol-

r a aoog, in which the girls, amounting to

, jmaed. Several oflbe boys amused
tte

'tWiriijjie by getting through veiy humorous and

^~'^'~~iiag dialngnaa. One of them next delivered

I Bpeeh in admirable keeping with the oc-

After the programme of speaking and aing-

iag Bad mosic had beea gone through, Governor
3)BanB proceeded to deliver the oration of the day.

Aftor Governor Dkafeb had concluded, all the

a:hildieD were allowed to depart and amuse them-

ael*ea ia whatever manner they chose for the re-

TnainitfT of the day. The joyous and happy cous-

teaaaee* which were collected around the Govem-
ora moat have been highly gratifying to the man-

-ageis of tiMse adnurable institutions which reflect

ao maoh credit oo the City of New-York. The

Sioceedings were wound lip in the evening by a

Spad diqtiay of fireworks, which gladdened many
^onaa heart, Who will carry the recollections of

'Ala cetebration with them dirosgh life.

BLACCWBLL'a ISLAND.

The eelebiation at the Lunatic Asylum, on
Xladtwell's Island, was one of the most striking

tbat-ooooned, perhapa, throughout the whole Union.

The hmatics were collected in the several halls,

%1ian one of their nnmber >ead, for their edifica-

tian, the Declaration of Independence. They had

^B&SLjaog^ng and a perfoimance on the piano, ac-

ruanipariT^ by violins. Another of the inmates de-

afateJiw o able and eloqu^t addresses, which

were listened to with great aittention, and occasion.

aHy elicited the ^planse of the audiense, who ap-

peared to understand and appreciato some happy
nd humoroua hinto.

HOUSE OF BEFCOB CBLBBBATION.
At the House of Refuge there was a very pleasant,

noiaaleu sort of eelebratian. Led by Mr. At.

nssCBT, one of the Directors, a small party of

gentlemen visited the yTest end of Randall's Is-

land, to see how the boys of the Refuge got through
with theFourth.

At 11 o'clock, the boys entored then- noble

Chapel,the girls occupying the gallery. Mr. Atteb-
XtiXT took, the Chair. After prayer by the Chaplain,
Jb. HOBTOS, there was singing and s&me orations

we beUere, by the boys. Addresses of a patriotic,

inspiring and praetical aert, were made by Mr.

Attebbiirt, Judge CakPsbll, Senator Eeastds

Bbooes, Dr. John Watioh, and Dr. Fbank
TtmiLL. Mr. Ketchav, the energetic Superin.

tendent, told the lads of how much service the Sen-
ator ha^ beea to them in the Legislature, and they

Sva.lum

three such cheers as must have strained

B lifters. This over, the inmates went to their

dlaner, whick was one fit to celebrate the day in,

Bad the visitas to a fime collation provided by the

kilHiil fcaadBof tha Superintondent's lady. It waa
a azcMdiagly pleasant occasion, and will leave a

fboAy aatvrtB the memory of all who enjoyed it.

VtB ttocfmniL acHOOLa akd bots' meeting.

'^Sik:ii'iSiet institutions kept the Fourth. The

fpiiilltt(tjlt
was nllying the children at some

apot itfTf^i praeaMion to the school-room,

apeechea by Br, Dm., Hon. Judges, Senators.

E<bton, Lavryeiki philanthiopiato, and boya of the

cheol, all of whieh wen ahsrt and aweet, or

Ise pronounced bores on' like spot ; aonga by the

children, of^en odes written for the occasion
. I>y natWa poeu preased into the aervice, and

,
<hsn a liberal diatribution of c^es, oranges and
ieamiada , with the addition ia sooie places of

^aaka of fin-cracken aU which wen received
jrithvlBKwnded applauae.

" ' THE sabbath schools.

tttfortCie Sabbath SchooU, especially tSdM

4tmiiiHg^titk
the Miaaion and feebler ChurcheB,;

tig
M^^lfi^ilihM, proceeded through given atifeeta^

*AliimBfi,^Bjtl> |nemt)er decked with a ritbon,
'

-jti%BTlfig ki^9waaetion. Some had the Dsclar-

]&( ladB.li|lllr laad by die beys, speeohea
^Mtnilateit to lalhwea oaa's patriotism, songa eal-

ulatod to Cx tha atoiy of our early struggles for

il b<^ named Javbs Mobpbt had hla face badly
botaad by the unexpected ezplosion of a pistol.

JoBM Ennis, a lad 13 yeara of age, residing at

No. 138 East Thirty-niath-itieet, wu badly gored

by an ox that had been frightened by fire crackera.

Wa. Mahov, a lad residing No. 71 Henry-street,
was seriously injured by the explosion of a aarsa-

parilla bottle that had been filled with powder. The
bottle had not exploded soon enough, and he lifted

it up to aee what the matter was when it exploded.
Mrs. PaimiPs, wife of Samuil Phillips, re-

siding at No. 32 King-atieet, while sittiug at the

back stoop of herhonse, was shot through the thigh
with a boll from a pistol or a gun discharged from
the rear of the house No. 19 Charltoa-street. At
the same time the brother of Mr. Phillips had a

narrow escape ; a ball passed through his panta-
loons and lodged in the ground.
Joseph Mabtin, a little boy about 2} years of

age, fell from a window in the house No. 40 Bax-

ter-atreet, and waa almost instantly killed. An in-

quest was held on the body.
Timothy Halet was seriously injured by the

falling of a building in Walker-street, on 'fuesday .

He was taken to the City Hospital.
Henbt Lowes, a boy residing at No. 46 Orch-

ard-street, had his foot badly sprained by the fall-

ing of a flag-atone.

A man named Michael Halet was fouad

lying upon the sidewalk in Ceatre-atreet, with his

head cut in a dreadful manner. He had fallen upon
the pavement while in a state of intoxication. He
was taken to the hospital.

Patrick Roonet, residing at No. 136 Washing-
ton-street, was severely injured by the discharge of

a pistol in the hands of Oeoboe Repfeb. Roo-
MEY was conveyed to the hospital.

Edwasd Moboan, residing at No. 6 Depeyster-

street, was run over by Hose Company No. 47 and

slightly injured.

Fehdinand Smith, a youth about 16 yeairs of

age, in firing a pistol off, discharged the ball at a

lady, which passed through her hair, grazing the

head. The boy was arrested and committed to th#
Tombs to answer.

A yoiing man employed in a bakery on the comer
of Second- avenue and Forty-fifth-street, was
wounded severely by the explosion of a camphene
lamp.
Thos. Eager fell from a stage and was severe-

ly hurt*- t
Catharine Dellickee, of No. 53 Thirty-

ninth-street waa prostrated by the heat.

Adolph Miller, No. 363 First-avenue, was
run over by a wagon and seriously hurt.

An inquest was held by the Coroner on a child,

ton years of age, burned to death by the explo-
sion of a oamphene lamp at No. 3 Dominick-
street.

Lawbsnce Nobris rtceived a bullet in the ab-

domen. The ball passed entirely through the body,

coming out at the right side. The pistol was dis-

charged by some unknown person.
Wm. O'Connor was injured by the explosion of

some powder, on the cgmer of Spring and Maaoa
streets.

Robert Peters, on the corner of Ninth-avenue
and Forty-eighth-street, had two of his fingers shot

off.

A son of Levy Ricabd was seriously injured by
an explosion of powder. A son of Levy Van
Gbtten was also serioualy hurt, with carelessly

using powder.
The squall in the aftomoOB stripped severa'

sloops of their sails and laid on^flat on hei aide-

No serious losses to anybody, however. When the

rain came down at the heaviest the boato laid to

and took it.

Three boys, on the comer of Tenth-avenue and

Eightoenth-street, named Colwell, Irtin and

McCoy, were firing off pistols, when one of their

po'^tder flasks caught fire by some accident or an-

other and exploded, severely injuring the boys in

the hands and face. They were immediately taken

home and attended to.

A woman, named Maby O'Connor, was sun-

struck on Wednesday and taken to the City Has-
,

pital.

A man, named Wm. O'Connor, in the Fiflh

Ward, had his face badly burned by the bursting of

a powder-flask. He was conveyed to the Hospital,
i^cbild, seven years of age, named Ellen Lilly,

whose parents reside at No. 103 Avenue D, was
ran over by one of the Avenue C and Houston-

strecl; line of stages, Wednesday, and killed almost

instantly. Those who observed the occiirrence

say it was purely accidental.

A party of gentlemen at Mount Vernon, while

engaged in firing a salute in honor of the Fourth,
had one of their number named Raynor aeverely

injured, by the premature discharge of a cannon.

Raynoe was ramming home the cartridge whenthe

explosion took place, and his hands were severely

injured, possibly crippled for life.

The scihooner Middiaea, Capt. Tappan, left

Wyckoff's Landing, Suten Island Sound, at 9 A.

H. on the morning of the Fourth, with a party of

pleasure, consisting of 22 persons, 8 of them ladies

and children. About 3 P. M. a squall strack the

vessel and capsized her, and in a few moments
she turned bottom up. At the time she capsized
and filled, all hands except the captain and one

other gentleman were in the cabin, and were with

great difficulty rescued by those on deck. The

gentlemen behaved with great coolness. One young
gentleman in particular is lieservipg of much praise
for his efforts to save a yoiing lady who waa missing,
and whom after diving into the main hatch he found

completely immersed in the wator, so jammed be-

tween a wator cask and the vessel's side that much
effort w as required to release her \ he succeeded,
however, but she was much exhausted. The ves-

sel now lies bottom up where she was capsized in

Prince's Bay, about a mile and a half from the
shore.

Flirea and Alanas.
The fire-bells scareely teased sounding alarms,

)bc the different Districto, throughout the entire

Fourth. The firemen, and the policemen reserved

for such duty, were kept quite busy. None of the

fires, however, did any serious damage.
At 10 o'clock, A. M., the roof of McColloch's

paint shop, in Twenty.first street, near Broadway,
took fire on the loof, from some of the minature

fire-works flying about, but was almost immediato-

ly extinguished by officer Fareinoton, of the

Eightoenth Ward Police.

At 1 o'clock P. M., Officer Croft, of the First

Ward, discovered a fire breaking out of the sixth

stoiy window of No. 132 Water-street, comer of

Pine-strc^Koccupied by John Coopeb, lithograph

printer. The firemen and police reserves were

speedily on the ^pot and pat it out before any but'

trifling damage was sustained. The fire is thought
to have been caused by an incendiary.
About 2} o'clock a fire broke out in a row of old

wooden stobles situated on the eaat side of Wa*
verley-place,between Amea and Chriatopheratreets,
and were all soon destroyed. They were owned
by M. & L. Mabey and a Mr. Joseph. Loss,
about CSOO. The fire origiuatod from fire crackers

The old frame houst No. 34 Ganaevoort-stnet,
ewned by Wm. B. Astor, and occupied by several

poor females, waa damaged by fire to the amaont of

about tlOO.

About 9| o'clock P. M., a fire was disoovMed

issuing from the fourth story of No. 350 Washing-
ton-atreet, occupied t^ Wainwbight & Satbes,
as a wood and willow-wafe store. The fourth story

and roof were entirely destroyed.

At 10:40 o'cleok.. P. H., a fire broke out on the

roof f MaMaenthonse No. Esaex^street, bot it

was sooo extinguished and with trifling damage.
The building on the comer of Veeey and Green-

pat ont fpilwill mait^ 4<

At
ll^eiofli a iw bnpt m^ in^ fimith Btory

of a buil^isf in the rear of ((o..?2 Foatth.<itreet,

occupied by Soilitan D. HcniiiLLr as a lock

fiaetory. It prooeeded from the furnace. Damage
trifling.

At 1 oVlock yeatoiday morning a fire oeenrred ia

tl^
basement of No. 92 Wamn-at., occupied as a pa-

tent medicine manufactory. The opper portions of

the building were occupied as a dining saloon and

for offices. The firemen were on the ground im-

mediately and confined the flames to tha basement,
which was not much damaged.

Fire la Priaoe^atreet Narraw Eacapa fraai
8nllaeatlOB.

About 12 o'clock on Wednesday night, afire broke

out on the first floor of building No. 138 Prince-

street, occupied by Mr. J. C. Stoke, as a fancy
store, in which waa stored a quantity of monster
fireworks. The alarm was soon givei and the po-
lice of the Eight Ward ^d firemen were quickly
on the ground. Owing to the material within the

store, the flames made rapid headway, and an im-

mense quantity of suffocating smoke soon filled the

building, and spread about so much as to retard the

labors of the firemen and police. Two families

occupied the upper part of the building those of

Mr. James Nagle and Mr. Beebe, who were in bed

and asleep at the breaking out of the fire. Their

danger was, of course, most imminent, as all hopes
of escape by the stairs were cut off by the flames

and smoke. This fact created terrible excitement

among those collected on the outside, who took

speedy means for rescuing, if possible, those in

peril. Finally, with much difficulty, the firemen

succeeded by means of their ladders in reaching the

second stoiy , into which they went, and by gropiag
on their hands and knees reached the beds of the

sleepers, carried them to the window, aroused

them, and with the assistance of the policemen
and firemen on the outside, lowered them to the

sidewalk. The persons thus saved were Mr. and

Mrs. Beebe, and Mr. and Mrs. Nagle and their

two daughters, two sons, and their niece. Some
of the occupants ^kthe building thus aroused, in

their excitement and haste to escape, were soiiiej

wk^t injured. Miss Margaret Naolb leaped
from, the second story to the ground, injuring her

back and hips, and spraining both her ankles. Miss
Ellen Nagle, while descending from the second

stoy, got her feet entangled in the rungs of the lad-

der and fell to the ground, spraining both her an-

kles. She was also otherwise injujed, though not

seriously. Their cousin. Miss Mary Ann
,

waa badly bruised about the shoulders and head,
while effecting her escape.
After the above named persons had been rescued,

it was ascertained that another person .-a son of

Mr. Nagle was yet within the building in his

bed-rcom. on the attic. A few daring firemen again
darted into the building.and reached the attic where

they found the young man soundly asleep, uncon-

scious of his danger, and the room filled with a

dense and suffocating smoke. He objected decided-

ly to being aroused from his slumbers, and resisted

strongly his rescuers, who were conveying him in

their arms down to the second floor, and asked them
" what they meant what they were going to do

there ?" He was soon made conscious of the state

of affairs, however, and speedily reached the street,

greatly exhausted as were also the gallant fellows

who had saved him.

So overpowering was the smoke that the rescu-

ers were compelled to drop three times one of the

females whom they were conveying, and rush to the

window to catch a breath of the fresh air.

The gallant firemen who more particularly distin-

guished themselves on this occasion, by thus saving
so many lives, are Thomas O'Brirn, Charles
Wilson and Levi D. White, of Hase Company
No. 56 ; Gardener Van Brunt, of Engine No.
11

\
and a member of Hook and Ladder Company

No. 6, whose name our Reporter was unable to

ascertain.

The damage to the building was not very exten-

sive. The whole of the store premises and first

story were "
^Pttod," and the tenement part was

more or less damaged by water.

Mr. Stone's loss amounts to $1,000,-8900 ot

stock and $100 on furniture. He is insured for

$1,000 in the Lorillard Insurance Company. Mr.

Naole's loss amounted to $500. Mr. Beebe's

loss is small.

The Theatres.
The frequent showers of rain yesterday contribu-

ted in no slight degree to the prdfit of such places
of amusement as were open in the day time.

From the fifty-cent theatre dowa to the six-cent

side show^ there was a well sustained and profitable

ebb and flow.

The Fireworks No Go.
Individual enterprise carried the day ob the

Fourth as against the Corporation in the matter of

setting off fireworks. The frequent dashes of tain

which took place in the ^emoon, prevented the

elevation of the large pieces prepared for the acca-

sion under the $4,000 anpropriation i}f the Common
Council, to their proper places, and fully thirty

thousand people who visited the Park during the

course of the evening to see the pyrotechnic dis-

play, were disappointod. Large numbers who vis-

ited Madison-square, Tompkins-square, Mission-

square, the Distributing Reservoir, Carmansville.

Harlem, Lamartine-place, and the junction of

East Broadway and Grand-street, also to enjoy the

pictures growing out of the City's liberality, by

seeing the displays advertised in the programme to

take place there, were also disappointed so far as

we can learn. '

Mr. Robert Grant, th.e inventor of the Cal'

cium Light, displayed ob)i0 his finest lights from

the sphre of Grace Church. It illuminated Broad-

way through ito whole distance. North and South,
a distance of four or five miles. The exhibition

was highly successful, and was highly commended
by all who saw It.

Display of Flrewaf^a Designed ^or the
Fonrtn of July.

The Committee of Arrangements of the Common
Council for the celebration of the Fourth of July

give notice that the display of fireworks designed
for the evening of the Fourth instant, but post-

poned in consequence of the unfitness of the

weather, will take place on Monday evening next,

the 9th inst. Should the weather that evening

also prove unfavorable the display will be further

postponed until the first fair evening thereafter,

succeeding a fine afternoon. By order,

CHAS. H. HASWELL, Chairman.
C. H. Tucker, Secretary^

Cricket on the Fearth.

A matoh waa played at Hoboken between twen-

ty-two members of the New-York and St. George's

Club. There were a good may friends of Cricket on

the ground, and if the weather had not proved

treacherous they would have had a good day's sport.

A very heavy thunder storm between 3 and 4,

which nearly blew the tent down and wettod all

who took sheltor under its roof, put a atop to the

day's play in the middle of tha second innings-

Score :

WALKEB'S SIDE.

1 Walker b Wright 1

9 Sams b Rlehaids. .

3 Fleiaher b Wright
-BailybWiisht.

ndb"White c and b Wright
e Biadbaofh e Cejp b Wright
7 WUd taa out

SHonttomery'b Sharp
9 Sherry b Sharp
IS Garhwaito not ont

11 A. Hation b Sharp J

Byea,i WldeBaUs.S "
Total

Sbabp's Sidb. Shabp b Flbtcheb, 30 ;

Wbioht run out, 7; Maiweli. not out, 13:

Sfivet not out, SI ; byes, U ; leg byes wide

balls, 8 ; no ball two wicketofor 82 runs. The

ther players did not have an opportunity af show-

PcBaiR.ltiQkASStM, Kand^. H&rroii^'^

JAme ISLAND.
" '"

Tha Vaartkia BraaUra.
"The day was ushered in with the firing of a

national aalnto from Fort Greene by the vetoraos
of the war of 1812, and the ringing of bells this

jubilant manifestation was repeated at^oon and
at annset, half an hour each. At 7 o'clock A. M.
the military paraded, taking the route as an-

nounced, and were reviewed tiy his Honor, May-
or Hall, and the members of the Common Coun-
cil, at the City Hall, at 9 o'clock, and soon
after were dismissed. The usual demgnstrations
at large, of letting off ^reworks on private ac-

count, were as numerous as on any previous oc-

casion, and we are happy to say no very serious

accident occurred to mar the festivities of the day.
A boy named Stack had the fingers of his left

hand blown off in front of the Post-Office by the

bursting of a piatol which he was firing, and two
others had one finger each blown off by premature
diachargea of pistols in their possession. Several ^

others were injured slightly in different parte of the

city.

The excitoment was increased about 2 o'clock

P. M., by a fire in Jay-street, near Fultonavenoe.
The old Mansion House at this plaoe caught fire in

the roof from fire crackers, but waa extinguished
after the roof bad been burnt off. A fight oacurred

here between the firemen and the police, which at

one time bid fair to be serious in its results) but

was quelled by the arresting of several firemen.

The cause of this disturbance was the refusal of

the Chief of Police to admit any person to the

burning building without a fiieman's uniform on.

Many members of the Department, who had gone
to the fire without this, felt indignant and endea-

vored to force an entraqce.

About the same time another fire broke out at the

corner of York and Charles streets, in building oc-

cupied by Mr. Mahon. This was also set on fire !

b^.fire-crackers, and was extinguished after the roof

had t>een bumt off.

The City Fireworks were let off from the top of

the City Hall in the evening, much to the gratifi-

cation of thousands of citizens who had assembled
there. The exhibition was precipitated by the ap-

proach of a rain storm, which caused many of those

present to reach home wet to the skin.

The National flag was displayed from all the

shipping and public buildings in the City except-

ing the head-quurte^of the King's County Liquor
Dealers' Association, on Montague-street.
The fear of a disturbance, entortained by

some people, was quite groundless. Everything
passed off peaceably ; indeed, we cannot remember
a celebration of the Fourth which presented such

features of order and decorum. Most of the liquor

dealers kept their houses closed, although it was, in

some instonces, not impossible to obtain " a horn"

by applying at the private door. A few dealers

made no show of closing until about noon, after

which time it was nearly impossible to find

any place where liquor could be obtained in the

whole City. At night two or three places were

open in Fulton-street, but the owners yvere very

chary of strangers, and when they did oblige an old

customer, they preferred to do so,as they said, "out

of the original package" namely, out of a huge
demijohn, containg several gallons. It was under-
stood that the members of the Carson League were
around in great force.

the fourth at GEEEN point, (BROOKLYN.)
The citiz^s in this locality go\, up an indepen-

dent celebration en their own account, which passed
off very pleasantly. The Declaration ef Indepen.
dence was read by A. J. Provost, Esq., and an

oration was delivered by H. P. Lovell, Esq , of

New-York, and in the evening there waa a display
of fireworks.

The only accident in all Brooklyn, of a very se-

rious nature, happened at this place. A boy, named
John H. Rhodes, while placing a loaded pistol in

hie pocket, it was discharged, and the contents

lodged in his stomach, inflicting a mortal wound.
The lad was taken to the house of his parents, in

Attorney-street, New-York.
JAMAICA.

The people ef Jamaica had their celebration in

Herriuan's Woods about a quarter of a mile from

the village. Mr. John A. King made a speech
and General Nye delivered an oration. The pro-
cession then took dinner and returned to the village
at one of the hotels. There were many guests froHi

New-York.

Struck by Ijljilitnlng.

The house No. 12 DeKalb-avenue, Brooklyn,
owned by Jacob Bkown, and occupied by Mr. B.

Stafford, was struck by lightning at 4| P. M.
The house was much shattered ; servan t gir

thrown several feet
; one window-frame completely

demolished; Mrs. Stafford had but just left the

window, and passed to an adjoining room. No
one was seriously injured. It was strange that it

was not set on fire. The chimney was torn to

fragments.

The Fenrth at West Point.
Dr. Samuel Johnson related that a certain in-

dividual, writing a ** Natural History of Iceland,"

had one book specially devotod to the subject
"
Of

Owhin Iceland," Ihe first and only chapter of which

consisted of the sentence,
" There are no owls in

Iceland." In like manner, the historian of the glo-

rious Fourth, writing on the celebration at West
Point, might briefly record,

' There was no cele-

bration at West Point." In truth, the demonstra-

tions here have been very few and far between of

late years. Precisely at noon there was a salute

of thirteen guns in honor of the original number of

the States when Independence was declared.

But there were "
jots

of fun " outside. One

ipapi al joke occurred amusing to all except the

sufferers. New-York sent a steamboat full of

perscHis, bound on an excursion to West Point,

where (they had been told,) the day was to be

honored with remarkable iclat. They had a glori-

ous voyage up the river in beauty worth a dozen

Rhines, in commercial position and utility worth a

score of Thameses. They arrived at West Point

landing-place, a right merry company. But there

they were met with a ruthless standing.order which

prohibits the landing of excursionists, as sich f

So they had to cross the river to Garrison's's Fer-

Ty, where they were transferred to the compact

ferry steamer, the Putnam, (so called, we presuraei
in honor of the county in which Judge Garrison's
homestead and landed estate are situated,) and

weie then taken across the river again, and landed

without opposition aa ferry passengers ! They
rushed en matte up to the Military Academy ; they
saw the white tents of the cadets picturesquely

parceled on the fine plateau ; they discovered that

there were no particular manifestations in honor of

the day,Viey surrendered themselves to Roe's Ho-

tol, which had been provisioned as if it were a be-

sieged fortress. They obtained refreshment, ad

libitufn, but when they called for
"
strong waters"

(as is the custom ot excursionists on an aftoraoon,)

were informed that Captain Roe kept a Temper-
ance house, and, besides, would never violato the

anti.drink law, which make champagne drinking

next door to a capital felony, and places brandy and

wator imbibitiou^nly a degree or two below larceny.

Our reportor wisely kept on the east side of the

river. He want by the Hudson Rivet Road, and

though heaps of passengers had been disgorged at

various stopping places along the line, nachad
Garrison's Ferry at the exact minuto promised on

the-) allow time bill. (President Sloan and Su-

perintondent Sykbs have made the tiriTals ao reg-

ular that people set their watobea by them, in pre-

ference of the sun, which soaietimes does not

', whereas, they alwaya do.) After a satisfac-

tory diimer, he wss taken a aeries of drives, be-

hind a pair of two-fifties, to see the beautiful High-

lands and river views whirl, abound in Putnam

., aiwABlndil*' I'aBa, and beautifil

#y #. He Bsw^ att 4MS it( landaeapes an<I

^merHjIbap^ .He todked'framOe.top of tha Inp.
Rook. He noticed that ebeniM appear to be the-

staple (roadaide) produce of PtAnam County. He
took tea from the identical taUe, and beneath the

shadow of the south redoubt, at which Washing-
ton himself had Bat< in the war of Independence,
nearls seventy years ago, and what further hap-

pened to hinp remains to balloted' in his Autobi-

ography^^n nine folio voluiqes. Only, aa a memo-
rable matter, h^ may say, that with the exception
of a very BmaM flare-up, consisting of a five cent

packet of Chinese squibs, he happily did not smell

powder during the whole day.
to newbcro.

A considerable number of citizens went up by
two .excursion-boats to Newburg, and the cars were

loaded continuously. The Maine Liquor Law waa

rigidly observed no person ^i''"'"''? anything

strong whatever, except on thi tly. The general

practice of the day, however, saemed to be consid-

erably "on the sly."

AT YONKERS.
Not a drop of liquor to be had

qjiiet, pleasant
times fireworks before Getty's in the evening.
The cara ran off the track below Yonkers, and the

passengers enjoyed the irain.

ns FWEte HI iiMgtwpiifti.
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History and PliUoMptar of Oi*
Amcricaa BerotatlOB.

From the Spaola) Beperter ot V. T. Sally Tiaaee.

BIoBBt Teraoa.
The citizens of the adjoining town of Mount

Vernon celebrated our national anniversary with

unusual rpirit. The ladies of the Outeh Reformed
ChuFch of that place gave aa entertaitunent, tbe

Declaration of kidependence was read and patriotic
addresses delivered. The proceeds of the dinne,
and other luxuries are to be sppropriated to the li-

quidation of the debt of the church. At night there

was a splendid display of fireworks, under the im-

mediate direction of Wm. H. Oakley, Esq.

First Arrest nnder the Prahibltory I<aw.
Charles H. Smith, proprietor of the Globe Ho-

tel, in Howard-street, was on Wednesday arrested

and brought before Judge Bibdsall, of the Marine

Court, on a charge of violating the new Prohibi-

tory law. He gave bonds for his appearance, *o

answer the charge when called upon.
WISE LIQDOE DEALERS.

We hear that two liquor dealers in the Eleventh

Ward, took down
'

their bars and turned their

liquor into the streets. They said they would
not continue in a business which was contrary to

the law of the State. All honor to them.

How the Fourth was Kept an Board the
Hermann.

TV) the Editor of the Neto-York Dailn Timet :

The Fourth of July on board the steaiiier
Hermann was celebrated with much spirit. On the

evening ol the 3d inst, our gentlemanly and effi-

cient captain assembled all the passengers, and to

the gay and festive muaic of the PoJ^ Redowa
'and Scottisch, the dawning hours of ^e Fourth
were ushered in. Upon the stroke of 8 bells,

which on shore we call the midnight hour, the

dancing ceased, and our commander surprised us

with festivity as rare as unexpected. The ladies,
each with a cavalier attending, had no sooner 'as-

cended the quarter-deck than a salnte w;as fired of

18 guns, (man-of-war style,) while blue-lights and

roeketo announced that the 79th advent of our glo-
rious anniversary had dawned on us. Capt. Hio-
GiNs, at the head of the table, nuule some well-

chosen and appropriate remarks, proposing as the

first toast " The health of the babe named Lib-

erty." His toast waa responded to by W. C. Ham-
ilton; Esq., of Maryland, and followed by a toast

to the health of the commander and his lady,
who had contributod in no small degree to the

pleasure of the voyage. The health of Mr. R.

Venas, officer of tlie steamer, was then proposed,
and was responded to by that gallant officer.

Sunrise was duly ushered in by a nationatsalute.
At 11 o'clock, the Chairman, Mr. P. C. Brower,
of Ohio, introduced W. C. Hamilton, Esq., as

Orator of the day, who, after a brief and brilliant

oration, proceeded to read the Declaration of In-

dependence, in the presence of the officers, crew
and passengers the former in uniform. At the

close of which the "
Star-Spangled Banner " was

sung.
The passengers then dispersed, only to be called

together again to participate in a sumptuous repast,
when there was an address of thanks presented to

thg Captain of the Hermann, by Mr. Bart, of
Canada.

me VkHLTth la Jersey Oily.
The day passed off -without any special event.

Salutea were fired and tbe-beils wera rung at sunrise,
noon and aODset. The ContuieBtal Guard, Capt. San-
DEBsoN, turned' out in fuU strength, at 5 o^elock in the

morning, on parade, and made a fine appearance. In
the evening all of the fireworka were let ofl* at -Van

"VDrst-aquare, except the principal place, which was
reserved until last evening.
At Communipaw, there was a rather quiet and very

pleaaant celebration of the day, aa previously an-

nounced, under the auepices of the iadiea.

HOBOKEH. FIBEWORKS.
The ibulnesa of the weather on the evening or the

Fonrtb prevented the display of fireworks that evening
ia Hoboken, but it came off in fine style last evening.

Fonrtb ef Joly at Cape may.
The Fourth was celebra.ed at Congress Hall,

Cape May, with unnanal eclat. Thirteen gima were
fired at aunrise. A meeting ofthe gueats of the hotel

and peonle of the town waa held, and Joseph F. Sbab-

Bias, aq., was appointed to the Chair.

The Declaration of Independence was read by Hon.
WiLLiAH BioLBB, late Governor of Pennaylvania.
" Yankee Doodle " (Tom tlte band followed, after

which the loUowisg toast was ofiered by Sahcxl Bou-
TALino, Esq.,ofNew-Tork:
The Pretident of the United StatetThe fuardian of our

naBonal Union arid the protector of our Baaonal honor.

The President rose, expressed hla snrDriBe at beiag
called upon to apeak tmder the ctreumatanees, thanked
the gentleman from New-York to whom he waa in-

debted for the compKment, apoke briefly of the Ameri-
can Union, its origin in the Revolution, the hnmble
part which tilaanceatore had taken in aecuring the in-

dependence which they were celebrating, allnded to the
value of the Vnion, the importance of preaervinff it, hia
detemiination to maintain it and enloroe all the lawa
essential te ita preservation, &c., and took his seat
am^d general applauae.
Hla raoiarka were very fblicitoualy expressed and an-

thufilaaticallT received. The following toast waa then
read by the Chair :

Delavare^Amoag the fin t to ntifj the Constitution, and
we have the evidence in her able representative, now our
guest, that she wili be the iat to forsake it.

John M. Clattos, who was expected to be present
and reapond to this tuast, waa kept away by indlspo-
Bition. Hia abaeuce was apolo^xed for by Oov. BiOLza.
Rev. Mr. WiLLiAMa.of.QapeMay County, then eloaed

with a brief but appropriate speech, after which upon
motion of k'r. Houtaliro, the meetint adjonmad.
The President was to leave Cape Hay (tor Washing-

ton to-day.
I

*

The Regatta al Bastaa.

The regatta was the great incident of the Fourth
at' Boston. At H o'clo& a (on was fired IVom the

jndgea' yacht for the boata far tha first raoa to (el ready.
This was fbi fhney bous, to be rowed by boys under 18

yeara of age. Only three ont of soma eigbi or lea
which It had been Bnncnnoed wen to enter pnaented
tbcmsalves, vli. : Battem Pet, ot New-York ; Amtri-
oaa Soy, of New-York ; Johnny Jumper, of BOftDD.
Tha priiaawen a aUver oar fbr tha winning boat,

which was awarded to tha Battery Pet, and a ailvar

boat hook to tlie aecond in the race, whieh waa wen by
tha Aataricaii Boy,
The aaeond race waa for doriaa. A beantlftU ailvar

trmmA, worth $129, was offered, to gain whieh five

dorlea started. 1'he race waa won by Mr. Williah
Dacxaa.in the dory Vaniti D, Wettervelt, which waa
bnllt In this City by Meaars. Niwmah ft Rakdill, ex-

nre-iy for the race.

The third race was (br dab boau, ftir a priie oTIlOO,
wbich was won bf iha (bur-oared boat J.D.R. Pviman,
which was also bntlt by Nzwmah dc Rahbbli,, ex-

presly for the regatu, and was rowed by Hasan.
Stxfhxh RoBXSTa, P. Lrncn, E. Lawbok and J.

Mothebbon. ofNaw-York.
The i>iitMmwas alas aniered (brthtfbsrth race,

but the jadgas storted the boats bafbie ttn eooiaalanta

in the third net had coma baek to tha atartlnf polnt
thua abutting out the Puinam and Jnnk Dtimpinet,
both of New-Tork, and both of whieh had beea proper-
ly entered.
The Nfw-Yotk boat /. D. R. Putnam, the winner In

Wedneaday'a regatta, was aiatabed atalsat tha St. John
boat Neptune (ot tSOO a alda. The race waa to eoma olT

yesterday alternoon, at C o'clock.

The celebration, on WadneaJay, "ta j

Masa.,of die aeventy-ninth aanireiBMjrafHaiTtselas-
ation of American Indepeadence, and thaM* haa-

dred and twenty-fifth of its own fettleawBti'Waaetnr
acterized by a pomp and cireaniataaea wotUfmui
and so imposing, and ^aa enthoBiasm ^'^eaaral
and so fervid, that the oeeasfen may waO elaia>.f>r

itself a place in the record of striki< erast* wUeh
the history of that ancient, patriotic, aad mos* ct~

spectable little townahip furnishes. It was glori-
ons. It was not a thing to be described ; it was to
be enjoyed, and it waa enjoyed. Tea thooand
men, women and cbildrea, shared ia it, and of ^1
the number we will venture to say that not oae ia

a thousand saw the day dose in dissatiafastiaB,
save the dissatisfactimi of ito having ctoaed tea

soon, or can ever for the iiitnie recall the ioeideaU
of it without feeling of honest pride and pleaaare.

Dorchester is not a town in tha erdinaiy aaase at
the word. It is a aeries of villages, wi^ atuaeroas

cottages and fannhookes imarspefaed between,
stretching away southward from Boston aloaj Ike
Fall River Railroad for, probably, some tea ar
twrive milea.

The country is strikingly beantifoL Looking tip-

wanls from the low lands contigtuws to the bay, a
chain of green hills is seen to streteh away as fu
as the eye can reach,weir summits crowned with

glittering rillagea, and their sidea dotted over with
the snug homesteads of the tbrifty Nrir Fnglaad
farmers whose white walls peep out heia and t^re
front amid the embowering foliage, or arithtke more

pvetentions structares to which, daring the heat of

Summer, the wealthy citizen retirea from tlM iHim-

ing atmosphere, the din and biutle of the Ci^, to

enjoy bis otivm cum dignitate. Tiiese emiaancaa,
alternating with deep vales thickly wooded, aad
threaded with winding and interminable laaas aad

i pleasant streams, make up a laadacape beaatifiitty

undulating and picturesque.
On the level top of one of the loftiest of theae

heights, about foor-and a-half milea bom Bastoa,
and known as Meeting-House Hill, &e ptaceed-

ings of the day were initiated. From an eariy hoar
in the morning the people were assembling to it

from every quarter. The roads leading to it were
filled with merry troops of passengers slowly wead-

ing their way up. Horses, wagons, camagea, hack-

neys, oiunibuses, sulkeys, coaches, taz-oart, aad

every imaginable variety of vehicle ever seea ia
that region, kept hastening in and dischazgiiig ttseir

bving and noisy loads. Nothing could exceed ike

gayety of the scene. Old maa on whoea heads

eighty Winters had deposited their snows, whose
eyes had seen the growth of a nation, bat in arhoae
hearts the fires of youthful patxiottsm time had
never quenched venerable mo&eta, BiinDaaded>

by the loved ones whom this happy day had onoa

again aaaembled under the old roof-tree waria-

hearted, enthusiastic' youth gay and
childhood all mingled here in honor of

great event to which, perhaps, some af
had contributed, and whieh was " a joy fer evai"
to them all. Everything breathed gladneas. .The
ringirg laughter of rejoicing children, the ifiataat

echoes of the music aa it rose and fell oo tke eat,
and reverberated among the hills the la sHi-g
cheers which hundreds ofpatiiotie ihraau scat ap
from the crowds scatters^ here and there Ihnagh
the fields the booming of the ''annftTi, the laaiBiar-

ing hum wbich one could almost fancy be heard
bom the Aim and distant city, the sounds of tha

village bells trembling through the valas, tb the

defiant and thrilling to-whoo of thfrappi08ebiagloeo->

motive, all seemed to join with haxmonioas aeeotd
in glad acclaim the country is ^ree T As ikm

morning advanc4d the scene became Bti}l man im-

posingly gay. Flags were suspended fromtiae to

tree, acroas the lanes, looped over portiaoee, heist*

ed on poles, waved over heads, and exhihitad ia

everj- available spot where it was supposed flag

might be placed. Firemen, dressed in biiliiaat

uciforms, marched with music, their enginea dec-
orated all over with fiowera, and each drawn by
two or four horses

; School processions, consistiag
of boys and girls, decorated with parti-colored

ashes, and straw hats wreathed with garlands,

kept pouring in on every side. Vendon o( ooafec-

ticnery, fruit and ice cream, pitched ^eir tents

around, and gathered crowds of youtbfiil patioaa.

Enterprising gentlemen from the country ereeted

stalls under ihe hedges, and disposed to their nn-

merouB thirsty customers lukewarm lemonade, aad

choleratic, home-made hop-beer, at exceedingly
small charges. One old gentleman, with a striking-

ly Celtic physiognomy, vended large quantities of

candy under a tattered piece of cinvas on whieh
could still be traced the words,

"
Religions Lib-

erty." The " Dorchester Antiquarian and Histor-

ical Society
" annouaccd ito eiistonce, and die

fact of ito institution so far back aa 1843/ aad ito

incorporation so recently aa 1855, by a eonapiea-
ous advertisement over the door of a small faoase,

in front of which a youngster, abetted by itwo or

three laughing girls, persisted, with patriotic te-

nacity, in firing a pocket-pistojdn the face of every

passer-by. The society fnrtheiNnanifested ito zeal

and devotion to the principles on which it is atait-

ed, by the following address written in endorsiag
hand on a strip of parchment, and posted on a pal-

'

ing:

SONS AND DACOHTBRSOF DOBCHBSTXB, ALL HAIL I

You are particularly requested to register year
names at the rooms of the Dorehester Antiquaiiaa
and Historical Society, where a book is open to
receive any information relative to yoor geoealofy
or history, whieh may aid the Society in tha oob-
pletion of the genealogies of the fainilies c^ Dor-
chester.
A compliance with this request will confer an

important favor upon the Society,, and upoa all

others whose study it is to preserve materials for a

general history of our Republic.
Sah was also "around," and perpetrattag hia

elegant jokes to the infinite amusement of his ad-

miring friends. From the roof of the school-kooac

at the road side, a pole was projected, al the oatar

extremity of which waa suspended an effigy that

must have presented a Battering and agreaaUe

spectacle to toe ghntleman whom it waa iateafcd l

represent. The young joker, in an inacnptiea
stuck on the door, so excessively nniqiia, bath in

ita orthography and chirogtaphy as toshoar &at he
is going to carry hia indapeaclattf "any af doing
business into every department, eiq^reased his at-
timents in this fashion :

TO TUB KEHOBT Or JONATHAN BATTLCB^
the Opooaer of Ihe Celebration of the Aaavendiy
of our Indepeadence, self-styled man ^at wa hare
been told of, that would rather toll of kit Hhmlitj
towards the Slaves for the only lewoa tfcatthay
are so far eff that he knowa liten ia no danger af
being called on for one red cent.
We would like to ksow how long ear School

Committee mean to let the man or moaetor keaf
one of our public tcho^ to taaeh them Fioa-
soiliam. Sajc

Behind the Public Hall, on the top of Heeting-
Houae Hill, waa the trat, which had been aiaolad
to accommodato mi thousand of a dini>ai fm%f.
A tempting diaplay of good things graced tha tdi^
that ran thnmfh it, and the vicinity was oeoM)^
by eiowda of sweating, sweltering HibaaS|||i^Jtt-

packing .(iwkeu of eatables and eroQkaiysaiMk
ing tea and coffet in ealdfoas. Om A Utite

hei^tealled Webster's HQl, which WirttBUed at

about a quarter of a mile to thanorl&eatt of Itttt-

ipg-House Hill, was ereeted the pavilion in which
Mr F.VFRETT was to deliver his oration. A bean.
tiful arrh sparjied the enba^oe. Admission to it

V
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Tk pNfhuhMiaa >o poor

f1^ ihiito iMiis p*n in the proei-
'

iMktnMMFipiaa. About 18|o>clMk. the

I af aane *tt<iiKAsi8e f emimon u-

sMMMttW-AwM^lNMa itibu the proenaian,

vlaeliiM^BitA tf'the main nill> )>*^ began it*

Tb* Wy aovid up by u> iadiscrimiDate and ir>

ttgttt^f^fkvBox>g whom we observed Ososoc

WjMtajKOH Millkm's riral for the Pxesidency,

gh.T&tr', dreaeed in anorm-a* coeied-hat, atuok

toll eTfeMhera. and oapering^about in the most lu-

diaraaa antio;

The fioeeMion 'paned thnogh the tent the

eTeiaor. oatot. officeia tod gueata,with the ladiee

accoBfaaying them, were eondneted to the seats

icapaetiT^ aft tfpn* for dram, And the main body

fA* mnrintiMi filidjaond aoAook places on the

Tin pa*iUoD was bow crammed
it was necessary to raise the

aaB*aigiMt fcfad the walls in order to famish

al IfaamjnJpMtvnuT P* aeetDg the speaker to the

mm*t"^n ^tn onable to gain an entrance legiti-

aatety. On the ^atfom wa ohaaned the Preai-

datt, Boa. l(AMBtaL^ P. WiLDat, Oor. Garu-

MMM, B4P'4EaP-**B EvcBXTT, (ihs orator,) Hon.

tMm Sbaata, Hon. W. Keyes, Hon. Thoit. Mo^

Is/ AdjotMit General Stone, the Governor's Staff

and Coaaeil, Peter Cooper, New-Y|rk ;
W. Fos-

ter, Boston i
Rev. Mr. Hosmer, Buffalo ; Rev. Mr.

Monison, Milton ;
R>>v. W. Richards, Boston ;

Ker. Dr. Neill. do.; Rev. Mr. Miles, do.; Rev. Mr.

Ellis, Chailestown ; Rev. Nathaniel Hall, Rev.

If r. Frotbiogham, Rev. James H. Meana, Rev. Dr.

'Wetter, Col. AspinwaD. &c.
,

The seats in front of the platform were almost

entirely oecnpied by ladies, the beauty and fssh-

ion of tim neighborhood, among whom we recog-

aised the Qoiemar's lady.'

After order had been obtained through the exer-

tiona of the Marshals, under the direction of Major

Cobb,
The PsitiDBiiT rose, and announcedthst prayer

wonld be efl^ted by Rev. Nithiniel Hall.

Tke reverend gentleman made an afTecting and

elatjaefit prayer, in the eonise of which he made

strong aHDsions ie the sin of Slavery.

A hyott, composed, we understand, by .Rev. S.

6. BvLrmca, was sung by a choir to the air o*

*God Save the Queen."

THE ORATION.
Mr. Etkbett was presented in highly com-

pHmestary terms by the President, and was re-

ceived with mnnltuous cheers.

The hoAoraliie and learned gentleman, when si-

IsBce had been restored, said :

Among the numerous calls to address public

neeiings with which 1 have been honored during

mj lite, J have never received one with greater

.pleasare.'tfaan that which brings me before you
uis day. Dritwn up with unusual precision and
eare by a skillful pen. subscribed by more than

m bondred and fifty of your leading citizens, and

^aced in tSf hands by a most respected Commit-
tee of their nnmber, it apprizes npe that " the citi-

lens of I)ortl>etter, without 4ilftiaction of party,
actuated by motives of public good, and believing
IB the salutary teaching of national events, when
coDtemplated with an inquiring spirit and an en-

ligb'ened judgment, are desirous of celebrating
the Foank^ Jnly, 1855, in a manner that shall

^ove cre^taUe to that ancient town, iostructive

to the yoang, renovating to the aged, and morally
profitxblelathe nation," and it invites me, as a na-

tive eitizairaf tbe town, to join you in carrying this

purpose into effect.

Yoa aw well acquainted, fellow citizens, with

the eirctinittances that prevented my appearing
before yon last year, in pursuance of this tovita-

tien I might still, without impropriety, o.Ter you
a snIScient rzense, in tbe state of my health, for

shTiaking from the effort of addressing an audience
like this, aiMl I fee) deeply my inability, under any
circomstaztces. to fulfill the conditions of your invi-

tation as I have just lepAted them. Bat I confess

I have not been aMe to forego this first opportunity,
tbe last, also, do doubt, 1 shall ever enjoy, of pub-
licly addiaseing the eitixena of Dorch<^Fer the

alare of my birth, my early edacatioa, and of all

ue kindly aesociationB of my childhood. I have
felt an irresistible attraction to the spot. I behold
aronnd me the originals of the easliest impreaaions
apon my mad, which neither time nor the cares of
a crowded life have effaced. Borne itty-^ii sr

even vean have passed since, aa a stshotilbov, I

climbed Summer ard Winter-what then teemed
to me the ateep acclivity of Mteting-house Ilill.

The old school-houf*, (it was then tbe new iichooU

house, but 1 rcealleoc that which preceded it.) has

disappeaiad. The ansient ehareh in whieh t was
bapttaed ia M langtr atanditig. The tsDerabl*

palter whoaa affectionate sfflii* atlU lives in thn

flieoioiy of po Bianv who lliten to mti, has oeiued
from Sis labor* ;

ths ni[r getieration ta whom I

looked ocas IS aged or even grown teett are da.

otrted ; Mt th* Imngei nf all that htt puied at*ty
bare b8 eut intl itbids, with mors thae phstn.

ptphio lrtb. upon the ismett ehaiaber of mv
meaiery, Bona of ui, my frlfnda, eoinpiuiionti of

flbool-Boy day*, remain to ehrliB ihn thought of

Iha past, t medltalA on the Upi* of yeari and the

eveals ibey have brought forth, and lo rejslee In

lb* grewtbtDd InproTemaiit af our aatlv* tows,
We have punucd dllfereni pathi In life, Provltlense

baa lent ui tto dIObrent flelda af duty lud ui^ful-

nee*, af aetion ud iuArlni i but I am inr lUere

it not on* of ua who bu wwderod or who hiM re*

laiBed, that do** aol |(>U fel t dutiful Intereat

U lb* plao* of bl* biiib i and who do*< not oxperl-
ao* tom*tbiaf moi than uaail aalbllliy on an
oiJOB Ilk* tnii.

In Uio* (hlnf*. whieh In % npldly Impravlni

oammuaitjr *f* labieot to ehaag*, there are few

place*, wubia my ksowladge, which within fifty

yeaia bavs undergoae graater cbaneea than Dor.
obetter. The population in 1800 was 9,347 : in

lUO it w** a little short of 8,000. What wm then
allad " the Neck," tbe moet secluded portion of

the old towa, altboagh the part which led to it*

being first pitshed upon as a place of settlement,
wu to 1804 loneied to Boston ; and binf aoited
with the' oity by two bridges, has long iince ex-

changed the retirement of a village for the life and
movement of the metropolis. The pick-axe is

miking sad ravages upon one of the venerable

heights of Dorchester; the entrenchment* of the

ether, no lunier masking the deadly enginery of
war, are filled with the refreshing waters of Cochi-
tuate lake. New roada have been opened in every
part of our ancient town, and two railwaya traverse
It frem north to aouth. The ancient houaea, built
before tbe Revelation, have not all disappeared, but

they are almost lost in the multitude of modem
dwellings. A half century a^o there w&a but one
chtuch in the town, tbab which stood on yonder
bill, and the school- house, which then stood by its

aide, was till 180S the only one dignified by the

name of a town echool. You have now tencharches
and seven sehool-hoases, of the first class ; and all

the establishment* of an eminently prosperous
town, aitaated in the vicinity of a great commer-
cial metropolis, have increased in equal proportion.
But all is not changed. The great natural fea-

tares of the scene, and no where are they more at-

tractive, are of course unaltered- The same fine

sweep of the shore, with its projecting headlands,
the same extensive plain at the north part of

the town, the aame gentle undulations and gradual
ascent to the south, the same beautifiil elevations.

I csnght a few days ago from tbe top of Jones*
kSI the tame noble prospect, (and I know not a finer

on the eeaft of Massachusetts,) whieh used to at-

tract my boyisk gaze mare than fifty years ago.
Old hill, as we called it then, (it has lost that ven-
erable name ia tile progress of refinement, though
it has grown half a century older,) notwithstanding
the tasteful villaa which adorn its base, exhibits

(obstantially tbe sam* native grouping of cedars,
the aame magnificent rocks< and commands the
same fine view of the baibor whioh it did before
a aiagle house was built within it* precincts.
Yeneiable trees that seemed big to mo in my boy-
hood, seem but little bigger now, thnnogh I trace
the storms of fifty Winters on some well recollect-
ed branches, The aped sycamores which shaded
tbe roof, beaeatb which I was bom, stUl shade it ;

and the aneiant barial ground hard by, spon whose
eailygravta taKfj/tt

bo seen the massy unhewn
stone* placed tbere by the first settler* for pro-
tection against ^e. wonres, stiL attracts the ana-
qnary with it* quaint and learned inscriptions, and

jresertes tin memory not merely of "the rude
fcrstatheis of the bamlet," bat of some of the most
honored namea in tbe hiatory of Massachusetts.
Bat 1 ou^t to apologise, my friands, for dwellingm topies too

deeply tingod with panoaal recollec-
tion. The oceaaion oa wbioh we are met Invites
all ear tboogbts to public theme*. It t* i#e hund.

died and twenty-fis* jaac* sinea tb ooouneace- tore and
nentof tbe ai$lcMi|l of oar aoi*t*"'^!>CZ'^
first fMrtMd ifikf'iaimieif -etiivnmof WtWv.
W9F' eBpedilti."%1**o' Sei*iitr-Nu>th^--
nivesary Of the 3)adli^atiM of AiMrittn fatde-

pendanoe of tbe United Statea. Our mmo* mfo-
>*lly go back to the foundations of the ancient Coik-

oaa^ealth of which we are citizens, laid a* they
were,wit]>iD otir limits. We dwell with pleasure and

pride on I he growth of our native town noder the

vicis*itadea of colonial fortune, from it* feeble be-

ginnings to the dimensions of a large and flooriah-

ing municipality; andjwe meditate with just inter-

est upon those eventful scene* at the oommenoe-
ment of the Revutntionary War of which oor

hi-ights were the theabe, and which exerted an un-
doubted iofiur-nce upon the Continental Congresa
at PUladrlphia in hastening the Great Declaration.

ThiDs thif appriipiiate topics of iha day corres-

pond with the three gr*at divisions, wnich make np
the whole system of p^kicsl philosophy. We
have: First The foundaM>n of a State, the mea-
aures and n^encies by which, under Providence, a
sew people is called into the family of nations ;

maoilesily the most important event, humanly
speaking, that can occur in the history of our race

Second We have the insiiiutious and events which
make up tbe political life of a community ; the oi-

ganizatiun and action, by which the divinely ap-

pointed ordinance of Civil Government is admin-
istered, so as best toprotnote the welfare and pro-

gress of a people. Third We have one of those

great movements called revolutions, by which a

people lor urgent causes introduce organic changes
in the frame- work of their Government, and mate-

rially renovate or wholly reconstruct the fabric of
their political relations

la reference to each ofthese three great branches
of political philosophy, the history uf our ancieat
town arid tlie occasion which calls us together fur-

nish us with tbe most striking illnstrationa and in-

structive lessons- The foundation of a new State,
in a quarter of the globe unknown, is an event
without a parallel in the domain of authentic his-

tory.- The time and the manner in which the ear-

liest predecessors of the present inhabitants of Eu-
rope became established there, are but imperfectly
known ; while the first settlement of Asia and .Af-

rica 18 lost in those unt'athomahle depths of antiqui-
ty, whicn the deep sea-line of research has never
sounded. It is only after comparing tbe authentic

pa^es of our early history wiili the clouds of in-

sifid fable that hang over the origin of Athens, and
Riime, and Gieat Britain, fsbles which neither

PldtiiiCB, nor Livy, nor Milton has been able
to raise into dignity and interest that we perceive
the leal grarid*-ur of the work of which the foiinda-

tione were laid two centuries and a quarter ago on
Dorchester plin
So with respect to the second bninch of political

philosophy, tbe ofganization and administration of

Mates, i um disposed lo adinn that there are se-

crets of pracliciil wisdom and prudence elements
of growth and Prosperity in our manicipal system
which deserve to be thoughtfully explored. Our
towns, of course, are but uni's in the great sum
which makes up the State. They possess none of
the higher poweis of government Not by their

hands is wielled the mace of legislation, or the
scales of justice, the purse or the sword of the

Commoiiwealth. But whenever ttie prosperity of

New-England and the younger States modeled on
its Type is traced to its ultimate causes, it will be
found to a good degree in triis municipal system
In tbe pages ofthese ancient volumes these old-
town records which have in few cases been better

preserved than in Dorchester there will be found
Ussons of experience, of blessed common sen-ie

shaping itt-ell to the exigency of uncommon times,
of patient end hopeful submission to preset evils
in the hope o( a brighter day. of fortitude and cour-

age in a bumble sphere, of provident care for the

rising generation and posterity, of unwearied dili-

gence lor the promotion of religion, morals and
education- vhirh in their joint effect have given
us this goocly heritage.

Lastly, 01 tnose great movements by which or-

ganic changes are wrought in established Govern-
ments and a new order in the political world brought
in, it njusi b^ admitted that the event which we
commemorate to-day, in the character of the par-
ties, an infant contt-deracy of republics just start-

ing out of a state of colonial pupilage on the one
band, and one of the oldest monarchies in Europe
on the other ; the long and silent preparation and
the gradual approach ; the soundness of the prin-

ciples which impelled the movement, acknowledged
as It was by the most illus#ious statesmen of the
mother country, the purity and pristine simplicity
of manni-rs that characterized the revolutionary
leadeis, il.e almost total absence of those violent
and sanguinary incidents that usually mnrk the

progiess of civil war, and the gradual development
out of the chaos of the struggle, of well balanced

systems of republican government and federal

union ; these all must be allowed to set a mark of
81 litary dignity and elevation upon our American
Revolution, They make it perhaps the only in-

B'ance in history of the severance of a mighty em-

pire, equally to the advantage uf the new State and
tt.e pBicnt country ;

the solitary case of a rising re-

public not built upon the calamitous ruins of earlier

organiSRlioiis.
You will readily perceive, my friends, that the

tbotough treatment of this aubjeot in all its parts
would occupy muuh niora time thau can be reason-

ably devoted to a pablio address ; and that In at-

tenrtisg toombrace them all in the remarks 1 ven*
ture to otter )i u, t must wholly otnit aome ituputt.
ant lopiet and pass lightly aver others,

U m iBipoiflOle fully ta eomprhrtd the Impor.
tanre af itie work whieh wa* asesiiipli8ht<d In the
eaionti&tlan ef Amerit<a. without regattlhig It a< a

pan of the ureal plan of Pmvldonei?, In ditp wing
the time una eireutnainnoea ottii<> diioovei^ at uui
oantiDfitti hUldcn an It whs till th end or the Sf-

let>iilh eiitury from the rest of the world. This
tlioufibt we brought to furcibly to my mind a few
jeaiii ilnee by a (tlroumalanoe pertoaal to myaelf,
llitt 1 think ]ieu will (lartian m<i m itlliirllng to it,

theufh In itself ef a tridltiu (lume>(ia oliitr.ti'tDr. la
tl<e ytar 1H41. I seeupied wiih my family the VilU
OiiTei;|i nfar Florence, r nianeien oiioe, ita mtme
inipaita, ((,'** r(a,)a piinurly raldenf<e, belong.

Ini to the Qritnd Duke of T'ii>aany, hut uf Ute ye>trB

piivntti property and Qoculonallyleued to tritt^el.

era. Iliilf fonreai, h<iU'
palace, it waa built by

CoatiO p MsDioi in 1444, nine years before the

capture of Conatantinuple by the Uttnmans in 1433,

By thitt appalling eveut a barbarous raoe (wbioh
bad laaued from the deptha of Asia aome ueniuriea

before, and had engrafted the .Mahometan iiupua-
ture on the primitive atoob of Tartarian paganism.)
had atomed the last stronghold of the ancient civil-

isation, the metropolis of the Greek Empire, and
eilablitbed the religion of the Koran at the heart of

the old world. Had no great event occurred to re-

novate the civilixation of the West, it ia not easy
to imagine what might have been at this day the
condition of Christendom. Even as it was, the

Sultan was for two centuries forward the strongest

military power in the world the soouige and the

terror of the Mediterranean, and the mssterof some
of the finest provinces of Eastern Europe.
But the first germ of revival sprung ^om the

rains of the old civilization. A host of learned and

ingenious men, Christian scholars, fied from the

edge of the Turkish scimetar and took refuge in

Italy. They were received with hospitality there

and especially by the merchant princes of Florence.
The Platonic Academy was established in the ar-

cadea of the Villa Carregi ; a great intellectual

res'oration took place in Italy and spread rapidly
to the West, of Europe ; where precisely at tho
same time the art of priuiicg, (after slowly strug-
glii.g through saccessive stages of improvement in
the cities of the Netherlands and the Rhine.) burst

upon the world in a stale of perfection not sur-

passed at the present day. The stores of learning
and thought accumulated by the mind of antiquity
were thrown open to the world. The modern bar
and Senate were not yet created, philosophy stam-
mered in the jargon of the schools ; but CicKRO, and
Demosthenks. and Plato stcpt forth from the

dusty alcoves of monkish libraries. Thepulpit of St.

Chrys'oston was hushed, but Moaes and the pro-
I phets. the Evangelists and the Apostles rose, if I

I may venture to say so, a.s from the dead. The first

j

book ever printed with a date appeared in 1455,
! (just four centuries ago this year,) and in 1462,
nine years oniy after the Koran began to be read atj

Constantioople, the Bible went forth on the wings
of the press to the four quarters of the world. Ma-
BOIIET the second had strack down the last Chris-
tian emperor; but Faust, and Schceffer, wid
GoTTKNBEEG, the Strashurg printers, aimed a
deadlier blow at Mahomet tke first, his code of

barbarism, and all the hosts of political and spirit-
ual darkness throughout the worltl. Tbe. walls of

Byzantium spouting torrents of unquenchable fiame
had crumbled ; but the mind of the world rallied to

the new combat under the living artillery o( the

press, and came off victorioaa. A conflict more
importnnt to humanity, was never ws^ed on earth.
Aiid from that day to this, the civilised world of
Eltrope and America, is indebted for that superior-
ity^ which no second night of ignorance can darken,
DO new incursion of vandalism can overthrow, to

an Ailirhtened, conacientioua, independent preas.
Bat Providence bad other inatruoaentalitiea in

atora ; higher counsels. A broader field of devel-

opment was to be opened to renovated humanity.
The Ea*t of Europe and the West of Asia, by na.

r

'ib^

fllfW rOi^-pjRJiaspj

yeo^gork jBHtttg ffattfl, Ja

haal*j|w4h4wtMHaai.1nt -tMrhnr Wi^^
rived 10 "

redra*^ tha bi|lanca of eimire ai><i wn,
into ^zist^iieit a taew world in the Weilt;'' At '<Be

clo*4 of Iha eantoi; vbieb witn^asett these extra- \

ordidory events,* Genoese m*riner->deolined from
the meridiaii nf life, in purstut af a vision which
he bad cheriahed through years of enthiuiasm and

disappointment gei-king a sovereign truth through
tbe paths of aagaciuna bnt erroneous theory
launched forth, tbe living compass bis pilot, and
the onnstf llati^ d heavens bis oidy chart, to find a
weetern paiissge to India and discovered a New
World. A Florentine gentleman fallowed in bis
track, completed his discoveries projected them
on the mnp. and (Oh.-vanfty of human renown) in

apite of geography and hiMory in spite of orators
end poets, in spite of the indignant reclamntions of

all succeeding ages, forever stamped upon the new-
found continent the name of a man who did not first

discover it !

Thus, then, we have two of the elementary con-
ditions of the political, moral and religious restora-
tion about lo be effected in the order ol Providence,
at a moment when an overshadowing cloud of Ma-
hometan baibariam had shut mpidly towards the
zenith and seemed about to settle down on the
Chiistinn world. We have a general excitement
in the Western mind, produced by

'

the revival of
tbe ancient learning and tbe art of printing, and we
have the bout diets spaces of a new hemisphere
opered to the commerce, the adventure arid the
ambition in a word, to the ouickened thought and

reviving life of the Old World.
But something further is wanting a third con-

dition is required, which should draw the two al-

ready exi.stii'g into efficient cooperation ;'and that

was the irrpulse and the motive, the moral ma-

chinery, the aocial inducement, the political necs-
iiy. whichshou]d bring the reviving intelligence

of the age into fruitful action upon this vast new
theatre, for the joint benefit ot America and E i-

rope, and the solid foundatfon of a higher civiliza-

tion than the world had yet seen
In the Villa Carepgi, which I have just named,

Lorenzo de Mebici. the merchant dictator of

Floierce. lived anrt died, and his son GiovaN.ni
vas born; cieattd through the influence of his

fend falbrr, an Archbisho.) at 12, a Cardinal at 14,
and raised to the papal throne at the age of 38, as

PopeLio X. This aspiring, liberal and muni-
ficent Pontiff, who, regarded as a s-ecular prince.
was, with all his faults, the most enlightened

sovereign of bis a^^e, cradled in all the luxuries of

worldly power, nursed at the Ixisom of tbe arts,

raiser! to the throne of the then undivided church
in early manhood, devoted his shoit but brilliaiit

ri-ign to two main objects, viz. ; the expulsion of
the Turks from Etirope, and the completion of the
ChurchofSt Peter at Rome, the most splendid
and ccstly btructuie of human hands, and designed
by him lo be the great Metropolitan Temple of
Universal Christendom. To defray the enormous

expt-D^ure iiicurred by these and other measures
of nia^ificence and policy. Leo resorted to the

famous .*ale of indulgences throughout the (chris-

tian world. The mirid of Western and Northern '

Europe hod been warroirg aiid kiodling for a

century and a half toward the Reformation ; the

sale 1 indulgences was the torch in the hands of
LuTHLR which lighted the fiame.

;

Some of the German princes put themselves at

the head of this great popular revolution, which
was in reality ihe movement of the age toward
civil and religicus lil^erty; but Henry VHI. of

Enghad was one of its earliest opponents. The '

traveler is shown, in the library of the Vatican, the
identical copy of his book against Luthkr, sent

,

by Heney to Pope Leo the Tenih. which earned
for bim and a'l his successors the liile of ** De-
fender of the Fiiilh." A few years passed by, new

j

light, kindled at no spiritual altar, shone in:o his
niind. CatHarink of Arragon was repudiated ;

Anne Boleyn was married, and the supreina.;y of
thf Pope abjured by Henry Vlll.

'

This certainly was not the Reformation, but it

was a step toward it. Afrer the rlece;ise of the re-

morseless and sensual monarch, the ctmscience of

England lookup the work whioh his Ii,:entimi8iies8
aiid ambition began. Ttie new opinion.s irained
credit and extensirm rapidly, but with fearful de-

pendence on the vicissHUCes of the Stare. The
strvice and ritual of the Church of England, sub-

stemiallj as they exist at this day, were estab-
;

lifhed unt'tr F.pward VI ; but hi sister Mary,
'

mariied lo Philip II, the H'on who caused his own i

son to be assassinated for the gcxid of his soul, re- i

stored the old laith and kindled the fires oi Smith- '

field.
'

With the accession of Elizabeth the Church of

England was cautiously restored, and Protes'aut-
isni again became the religion of the Stiie. But

i

the trial of presporily was scarcely less severe thaa
j

the trial of adversity. Among the pious confe^^o.-s
of the reformed faith, who had been driven into

bhnishirent under Maby. bitter dissensions arose
on the contirenr. One portion adhered at Frank-
fort lo the ritual ol tlie Church of England, as es-

tablished by Edward; another who hail taken re-

ft ^e at Geneva prflErrrd the simpler form, and rlie

niote republican ststem of church government,
which hail hcen sdopled by CsLVIN. On their re-

turn to England, after the acressinti of ELl*ASSrri,
these differencrs grew to forniidahln mngnitude,
aotl those inrlinlog to the ximpler forma reneiveil
the name ul " ^utltana." The Queen leatictl to

the ceremotital nf the aiifllent church
I a l^rge num-

ber of the elerny and Uity restarded the sitttred

venlmetitii. the tireaf thpcroav in baptiim, and some
other ptftloiii of the ritual, ttn rpmnants n* t'opitry,
I'hcre wai ao dliigr>*metii en psinu af dafirine ;

but dil1erenr ef Ojinlon and taate tin thnmi ninpty
fetttin Ihs mere hunk ul religlnn led to hltiernfiii

ef ffelirg, to the furtiiktlaii af huatile ipetii, (the
potnttint mouifp of ProieitmiliMtti,) to the Inlerfftr-

enre of IctiifiUiiuii lu aettuie unity sf wnnhlp i
and

whon thin failfd, aa It itlwe,yi ha and alwaye will,
'

tteep under guvfriimenii pureiv deapotie, the ex.
eteUe of Ihe irnn arm of power to punUh iinn-

foiifftrtnliy. For thii purpme, Oflurti nf High
Cenimiiiilon and the etlsr Ohmberwerf elitbinni'd
<riljKl>i abl orrem lo Hip goniui ef ihe ouimniin

Iaw ef Giiglbiid I and pnauiea ef Sue, iiripnaufi.
inert and Jeaih were denouni'fid upon all whme
coniPifneea (orbeds ihpMi to oonfonn to the eatab-

'

tiiht d ritual Af^er vaiiana lwa of greater or less '

leveiiiy panied lor thla enrl.thettaiuie of 1SU;< wita
'

enantid, by whioh peraevt rinf nun oonforraiatt,
guilty of no offence hut that of fiiiling to attend the
Eatablikbed Church, were required to abjure the I

realm and go inio perpetual baniahmeni. If they
did not depart before the preaonbed time, or re- !

turned from exile, the puuiahment waa death, i

Thia atiocioua atatute, in its final reault, peopled ,

New-England. The fundatia perficiem the real

foundations of Plymouth and Maasachusetta are

to be sought not in the patent uf Jamus or the
|

chatter of Charles, with their grant of zonea of
land from the Atlantic to the Pacific, but in the

|

bloody text of this act of 1593.
|

Its thunders slumbered at the close of the reign |

of Elizabeth, but not long after the accession o^ i

Ja.meb the penal laws began to be executed with
j

rigor. He nad early announced that no toleration
was to be extended to dissent ; and in hia uncouth

|

border English had rhreatened to " harrie" the I

PniitbnB-oiit of the land. Thdtportionof them who
had formally separated from the Church, and were

'

known as Brownists, were the first victims. They I

were driven under circumstances of great cruelty I

from England, as early as 1609, and after suffering
for some years Ihe harsh discipline of exile in

Holland, went forth tho immortal band of Pilgrims
to find a new home in the wilderness. The more

;

appropriate duties of this occasion permit us to pay
only a passing tribute of respect to the precious
memory of Robinson and his little flock, canon-
ized as they are in the patriotic calendar of Ameri-
ca, and honored in a progeny which in every State
of the Union proudly traces its lineage to Ply-
mouth Rock.
The fathers of Massachusetts belonged to the

more moderate school of the PuritaFis. They re-

garded the Ecclesiastical vestments and ceremo-
nies with as little favor as the separatists ; but they
considered the Church as established by law a
true Church and still clung to her communion. But
the burden lay^heavy on their consciei^Bs ; and
after tbe accession of Laud to the primacy, it be-

came absolutely Intolerable. They now hastened
to execute the plan which they had for some years
been meditating, that of transporting themselves to

the New World ; where, as they supposed, they
could, without a formal separation from the Church
of England, adopt those simpler forms of worship
and Church Government, which their views of di-

vine truth required.
Mr. Everett then proceeded to give at consid-

erable length a detailed outline of the various early

setilemenrs on Massachusetts Bay, and especially
of the early settlement of Dorchester, with notices

of the individuals and incidents cennected with it.

This portion of the Oration, as it is mainly of lo-

cal interest, and as the pressure upon our columlis

isvery great, we omit. After thia Mr. E. proceed-
ed:

On tbe 19th of April the alMmportant blow was
(truck the blow which severed the fated chain
whose every link was bolted by an act of Parlia-
mcni, who** every rivet waa oloeed op by an or-

der in CotisoUt which hound to the wake of Eu-

'dsti.

, -; . waveaatene

m^. ,

Tbe U^^Ms<rac^ which v^MfPilt
i it^ ttnueqaaiaie* to Oaraetves and tha famify of

ijatiai* till the leveoth seal t* bi<diea -apon the

apociJyptic Toloiiie of tbe history of empires. I^e
cosamnlBatira of foar centories w*if completed.

The life-IoBB hope* and bevt-icfc riaiaa* f Col-
OMias, poorly fulfilled in the aubjogation ef the

Blamed tribe* ot a few tropical island*, and tbe

oiibtant flimnae of a continenti; cruelly mocked by
tbe fetters placed upon hia noble limbs by his own
menial, ana which he carried with him into his

grave, are at length more (ban fulfilled, when the

new world ot hia dUcoveijy put on tbe sovereign
robes of her separate national exiatence and join-
eo tbe great Panathenaio proeesaien of the nations.

The wrongs of (meratioa* were redieaaed. The
cup of humiliation drained to the dregs by the

aBdteadl*af bay. il>*> *ii* Pe iBh**lai Waali
widiaat being pnreaiT*dt.atl i**<:^ their daafiBa-
tiad & twalivl,iaarailiriiaafstta dgSb*
Bundle* of b*y waia ylaeei "n -ti<e 'a)te af^^m
eaoieiway at tbe moatexpttea-parts, aaAprotaa-.
tion in caae tbe eitemy eboau iuiohmr and attempt
to intenrapt the i0ovemeat.^^Uatetbi8 efaeller,

partly fiom the Atgaerican army pa**ad aereral
tiaie* during tbe night, without being peroeired,
though it was bright moonlight. Thia wte owing.
no doubt, to the cazmoiiadu and boflibardioaBt of
the town from tbe oppoti e quarter, by which, alao,
tbe whole anrrounding country waa thrown into a
'State of painful ei peaotion and alarm. Tba opera-
tiona were conducted by GeidlSt, an experienced
engineer of the old French war. and before room-
ing the defencea. though incomplete, were ade-
quate against grapeshot and musketry.
Washinoton waa preaent on the Heighta. In

, . . ,

the ttrictness of military duty the presence of tho
ola puritan confessors and noneimformisi victims

!
commsnder.in chief waa not required, perhaps not

of oppression losthiume prieoua blasted for-
'

even permitted : but the operation was too impor-

aUIWthati

t i^ 1aipWti*e* wUft'-**' oak:'
fnitiaDardMaaana-
OeiriMiih. b

Th*
ebnte
terioB* ^
oared iballb*
Paaple and mMMtaU tfM
name. " When ia
becoBCs

Deceasary'lb^ M^
political bands whieh h*tt
another, and to aaanme'' ilattj^ l ,
earth the separate and e<ioat' ati^aTto wkieh^

tunes lipa forbidden to open in prayer etth
find water denied io their pleasant native laud

the peparaiions and sorrows of exile. theaomd-
irj perils of the ocean the scented hedgeniws aud
vocal tbicketa ol the "old cuuntrie." exchanged tor

a pathless wilderness ringing with the war whoop
and gleaming with the scalping knife, the secular
insolence of colonial rule, cnet.-ked by no periodical
recurrence to the public will, governois appointed
rn the other aide of tbe globe, that knew not Joseph,
the patrtnizing disdain of undelegated power, tbe

lesal contumely of foreign law, wanting the first

element of obligation, the content of tbe governed
expri Rsrd by his authorized representative. aud at

length tbe last unutterable and buniing affront and
shanie, a mercenaiy soldiery enciunped upon the
fair eminences of our cutes, sbips of war, with

sprirgs on their cables, moored in front of our
crowded quays, artillery planted, open-mouthed,
in our principal streets, at the doors ui our Houses
ol Assenibly,^ their morning and evening salvos

piuclainiiug lu the rising and tbe setting sun that
we- are ite subjects and they the lords, all these
hit^ecus phantoms of the long colonial night swept
ofi by the first sharp volley on Lexi'-gtou Greeu.

\^ ell might Samuel Adams exclaim a-i he beard
it,

"
Oh, what a glorious morning is this ;** glo-

rious, tutus is loo often lbeca>e with human glo-
ries, the germ and the fruit of 80rr>w, sanctiUed
with teais and sealed with bloud. Precious lives
are to he sacrificed, great trials public and private
to I e euHured. eight years of war are to desolate
the land, patriot armies are to march with bloody
If el over ice clad fields, a cloud of anxiety must
hung over the prospects of one generalioa of the

youiig. while another of -he aged jio down to the

fernvc* before the vision is fulfitldfrbut still glorious
at home and abroad glorious fur America, and
eirange as the word m^y sound, glorious even
for England Lord Chatham rejoiced tiiat Ameri-
ci: had resisted. Surely Lord Chatham never

lejoiced in the shame of England ; be rejoiced
that America had resisted, because she resisted on
the great principles of constitutional liberty,
LuRkE. in the early stages of t^e contest s >oke

these.gohun mortis: "We view the establishment
ol th^ Biitisb Colonies on principles of liberty, as
that whieh IS to render this kingdom venerable to

future ages. In comparison of this we regard all

the victorn s and conquests of our warlike ance-^-

tors or ot our on times as barbarous and vulgar
dk,tini-tinii8, in which uianv nations whom we look

upon With lilile respect or value, have equaled if

not exceeded us. THia is the peculiar olort
OF England !" All the victories acid cooqiie-its of
our warlike ancestors or of our own times Plan-
TAOLMTsand Tldoks Crecy, Poitie-rs, Agio-
court ; Dunkirk and (Calais ; Jamaica and Gibral-

tar ;
the Cromwells and the Blakbs, the Wil-

liams and the GioRCts ; the triumphs of ^(arl-
boroijgh at the gates of France, the thunders of
Clive oil the banks of theGat*gA|^all, in Burke's
juilgiLenr, barbarous diatioctions.'V vulgar f'lme,

coir.pared wiih *"tbe peruliAr glory "of toundmg a
Colonial Empire on the priociplM of liberty !

Of t^e great events which influenced the result
of the Revolution, few are more important Lh.>n

that which took pUce within our limits At Lex-
ington and Concord the great appeal to arms was
irreveically nikide. As the alarm ot ihat day spread
tlirough the country, the men of Dorchester hast-

ened to the field
; they st4>od side by aide with

their counirymcn from every part ol New-England,
wl.eii tlte great question of the capacity of a pa'.ri-
olii- n.iliiia to cortend with veter.in troops was
(decided at Bunker HiH. But the

o<'.ciip.tti')ii of
our heights produced a di'tiitct strategic result,
not iiileiioT in importance to any other in the whole
war. It was literHlly tJicroria sine oLade ; a noble

Victor} achieved without the effusion of blood.
13ui there is another circumstance wnich must

ever clothe the occupation of Dorchester Heights
with an aflecting interest. It was the first great
n.ilitary opt ration of Washinoton in the Revolu-
Ik nary war ; not a battle, indeed, but the prepara-
trin lor a battle on the graiide.nt scale, planned with
such skill and executed with suw> vigor, as at

oiire to pa-alyie Ihe atitiy ai>d navy of the enemy
and fon e him, without sttiking a blow, to an ignn-
II ti iout retient. Wasuinoto.v, as you woll know,

BS choien to the comD'ardof the army in Pnila-
di Iphia. on the day the battle uf Bunker Hill wa^
Icught. The tifie ol Biieton had alicady lorined;
and ihoKe

noljlellne^jif clrcutnvullallon twelve
nulei in conipauj^v^liloh some fninl reiriitina

cim atill he iracopKbad been drawn along the high
(luundsol Cbarllalpwii, Cambridge, Roxbury and
I'ocht^trr, An,' adventuroua enpedltiim iigalnet

(judieti had falti^ ; partial uallmlgua hail lakeu

pitee wUrever tfitte *t<r roy&l fureen ihpiughuut
the eeunity^ but nothing denUive waa brought
about, Hnd a feverish exiiliemeni pi<rvitdidthe Ciin-
linriil, Congreri wita ullll niiiidUHtitiK Ihu war
wlii.eut n ciiiiiti(uilctial exlalrnep ; anil nil eyee
end ell lifxiia were turBd to the army aai! to

Waihinuton Men at a eafe diatanaeand with

niiihiiig at itake, me prune tii judge geverxly the

I'll duel el thu>e who are m the puat of reaiionai.

hiUiy uiid iieiiger, WAHlheTiii liiia>elf felt the

delieti'y and the haitrde el hi* paeilion \ the import'
ance el auntaiKing the expeeiniioiii af the uouuiry \

the ni:i'ekity of deoialve ieulta, llut hii army
WM without dli3ipi(iie or etperienoe save a lew
veteiani ul theievenyean'wif wiilioul adequate
auj'pliea of ai y kind onnipnieri of men who had
left their hotnea at a moment's warning, and were
iu Ubilrnt to return weakened by camp diaeaaei
ai.d the amall-poi- with a alook of powder so

sianly, ihat ilratugem waa renorted to hy the com-
niander to conceal Ihe deficiency even Irom hia
ofticera, Thua the Summer and Auuimn wore
a^^ay, and rverv week increased the puulic luipa-
tience and added to the embarrassments of Wash-

I INGTON,
I

At length, however, the reenligtment of the army
was completed ; advanced lines were thrown up,

I

ordnance captured at Ticonderoga h^d been trans-

{ ported by Knox wiih prodigious effort across the

j
country, ammunition had been taken by Manly

I in his prize ships, shells were furnished from the

j

royal arsenal at New-Vo/k. Itwas Washington's
wish to cross the ice to Boston, to carry the town

[

by Bbsault, and destroy the Royal Army, The ice,

j
however, did not make till the middle of February,
and then it was decided by a council of war that the
town could not be assaulted with success.

I It was then resolved to repeat on a grander sca^e,
I with <u]l preparation and ample means, the hiBiy
operathin which had brought on the battle ofBiiAer
liill. It was determined first to occupy the heights
of Dorchester, and as soon as an impregnable posi-

;
tioun-ss secured there, to establish batteries on

'

Nook's Hill and other rising grounds nearest Bos-
1 ton. The fleet in the harbor was within range of

i
the heights ; the town was commanded Irom the

hills below. The occupation of these points would
of necessity compel the enemy to take the risk of a
decisive action, or to evacuate the town.

I
Washington. though preferringthe boldermeas-

uie, yielded to the decisioh of his council, and
threw hia whole soul into the work. A plan for a

grend combined movement was matured. The
heiehts of Dorchester were to be occupied on the

night of tbe 4tb o' March, in order that the antici-

fiated battle might be fought on the anniversary of

tbe ever memorable 5th of March, 1770. As soon
as the c<infliet was engaged on the Heights, PuT-
Nj^m was to cross from Cambridge with a body of

4,01 men. land in two divisions in Boston, and

forcing his way through the town burst open the for-

tifications on the Neck, and thus admit a division

of the American army from Roxbiiry, To distract

and occupy the atteniion of the enemy, the town
was severely bombarded from Somerville, East

'

Cambridge, and Roxbury, during the nights of the

2d. 3d and 4lh of March.
, 1 am told by professional men that these disposi-
tions evince consummate military skill ; aud ebow
that Washington, too often comtielled by his sit-

uation to punue the Fabian policy, poeseaaed a

talent (or military combinations that entitles him
to a place beside tbe greatest captains of the

last century.
The 4th of March, tbe day so long and anxiously

expected, at length arrivea. The troops are put iu

I
motion in the evening from the American lioea at

Roxbury and Dorchester. An advanced |aard of

600 precedes ;
the carta with iotrencbmg tool*

came next, with the main body, 13,000 etrong, un-

j

der General Tboha* the wbol* foUoarad by a

tntin of 300 wigoni, loadad with faacinei, (abiou

law* of natUT* aod of natate'a'Ciod aMille
decent reepeet for the opipioos TaMkfi'
that tbey aboald deeUre tbe eaoiaalhal

tant to hf. tiuated to auborriinatea. Accompanied
by Mr,jAMEB Bowdoin, then a youthof aeventeen,
alteiWBids vour respected fellew citizen and the

representative of Dorcbeeter, in the Convention of
WatSHChusettR which adopted the ConstitutioB of
tbe United Stales, Washington, whose head-

qusrlers were at Csmbridge, repaired, on this
eventful night, to Dorchester Height*. He has left

no record deacriptive of tbe scene or of hi*

thoughts and emotions at what he must have re-

garded, St that time as the most eventful hourof his

lile, and the roost critical moment of the war.
" The moon shining in its fnll lustre

"
fthey are

the words of Wasbinotok) through the clear cold
air of early March, revealed every object with tl^at

spectral distinctness, wiih which thinga present
tl emselvea to the straining eye, at a great juncture.
All immediately around bim intense movement, but
carried on in death-like silence ; nothing heard but
the incessant tread nf busy feet, and the dull sountl
of the mattock upon the soil frozen so deep as to
make it necessary to place the chief reliance on the
fa>cinrs and Ksbinns. Beneath him the alumber-
irg bstteriea of ihe caatle. the roadstead and har-
bor fiiUed with the vessels of the royal fleet, mo-
tionless except as they swung around at their

moorings at tnu turn of the midnight tide ; the be-

leaguered city occupied with a powerful annyeind a
considerable non-combatant population,

'

startled
into urinaiural vigilance by the incessant and de-
structive cannonade, but yet unobservant of the

great iperations in progress soneartnem ; the sur-

rounding country dotted with a hundred rural set-

tlcmenip, rrriised from the diep sleep of a .Vew-

EngUud villare. by the unwonted tumult and glare.
It has been stated, in one or two well authenti-

cated cnses of persons restored after drowning,
where life ha. been temporarily extinguished in
the full glow of health, with the faculties, unim-
paired hy'disease, in perfect action, that m the last
few minutes of conscious existence the whole
series of the events of the entire life cooies rushing
back lo the mind distinctly, but with inconceivable

rapidity that tlie whole life is lived over again in
a moment. Such a narrative, by a person of high
official iBOsition and perfect credibility, 1 have read.
We nu'-y well suppoae that at this critical oment
of Washington's life a similar concentr|ition of

thought would take place, and that tb events of
his past existence, as they had prepared him for it

his escHpe from drowning and the rifle of the
1 savage on his perilous mission to Venango the
, shower of iron hail through which he rode un-
ha mr d on Hraddoce's field, would now crowd
through his memory ;

that much more, also, the

past life of his country the early stages of tbe

gn at conflict now biought to its crisis, and still

. piure sol' mnly the possibilities of the future for

himsill and for America would press upon him
the ruin of the patriotic cause if he failed at the

outset the triumphant consolidation of the Re-
volution if he prevailed ; with higher visions
of the hopeful family of rising States their

auspicious growth and prospering fortunes, hov-

ering like a dream of angels in the remote

piOb] ect all this, attended with tbe immense
desire of honest lame, (for we cannot think even
Washington's mind too noble to want the last

ir'firmii\.) ihe intense inward glow of manly he-
roism about to act its great part on a sublime thea-
tre

;
'he softness of the man chastening the se-

verity of the chieftain, and deeply touched at the

sufferings and bereavements about to be caused by
the conflict of the rrjorrow

;
the still tenderer emo-

tions that hreaihed their sanctiiy over all the rest ;

the ttioushl of ihe faithful and tieloved wife who
bad followed bim from Vount Vernon, and of the

aged moihrr. whose heart was aching in her Vir-

ginia hon e for glad tidings of " George, who waa
alwe^s a good iHjy," all these pictures, visions,

feelings, pangs too vast for words, too deep for

tears bvit swelling, no doubt, in one unuttered

prayer to Leaven, ne may well imagine to have
filltd the soul of Washington at thit decisive
hour, as he stood upon the heights of Dorchester,
niih the holy stars for his camp-fire, and the deep
fr Irtii'g shadows of night, looped by the hand of
Ccd lo the lour quarters of the sky, for the curtains
of his lent.

1 he mrrning of Ihe Sth of March dawned, and
the (iieniV beheld with SBtonishtnent looming
Ihriiugb a heavy mial the opprntlons of the night.
Orii, Howe wrole to tbe minister that they muat
hate I eeii the work of nl loust 13 000 men. In tbe
acitoutil given hy one of hia officers and adopted In

Ihe Antkol Rrgirtfr. It le said that the expedition
with which iheae waiki were thrown up, wilhyhelr
auddii and uiii>ipeei.ed ntipenranee,

"
recti led to

miidilibie wnndir[\ii iteriee ef eBehantment and
iiivikible ngetny, whieh ue to rrsquent i& lh ul.
ern rentitife^.

Oen, llowK, like gulltnt eemmander, Imtn*.

diiilety deipriiilnedan the perileu attempt to dl|.

ledge the Anipfiitane befnrt* their enireuelmienta
ahauld be rendered Inipre^nable, A pawerful de-

tachuient, led by Lord Paiiev.dreppefl down ta the

esktle In the lUterneou, to reiideivou* there, aiitl

thexre cruii ever tu Ooroheiier ptiint. and ileriti

the tieighte, K hravy gale, (a "dreadl\il norm,"
iiu salltd, In the Uritieh apeount,) scattered the

bargee and prevented the embarkation of the troop*,
1 hie delay gave the AiiietieatDi time to perfeet their

aorke. barieU fliled witti earth were plaoed round
Ihe hei^hiii, an ii(i of treea diipoaed aroitnd the

loot ef tbe hill, a reinforoeraeut ef 9,000 ordered to

Ihe support of Gin, Thomas, and every prepare,
tion made for a decisive conflict,

It waa aoon underaiood that the Royal Com-
mander, not deemieg it aafe to take the riak of ao
et ^iigement, had determined to evncuate Bnaton,
To prevent the deatruction of the town, Wabh-
INGTON waa willing that they ahould leave it un-
molesttd. Finding, however, after aome days, that

DO apparent movement waa made for this purpose,
he oetermined without further delay to occupy
Nook's hill and the other elevations fronting and

commanding the town. This produced the desired
eflect. and General Howe was compelled to ac-

knowlet^ge the inability of a powerful land and
naval force under veteran leaders, to maintain

themselves against untried levies whom they were
accustomed to regard with contempt, led by officers

from whoia they affected even to withhold the usual
titles of military command. He waa obliged to

acquiesce In an engagement with the Selectmen of

Bipston, tacitly sanctioned by "Mr. Washing-
ton," that his army should be allowed to depart
without being fired upon, upon condition that they
would not bum the town.

Thus, on Ihe 17th of March, 1776, an effective

force of 10,000 evacuated the town, and with a

(jowerful fleet and a numerous train of transports
bailed for Halifax ; Putnam, with a detachment of

the American army, took possession of Boston.

The beloved commander himself made his tn

umphal entry the following day. and the first great
act of the drama of the Revolution was brought To a

triumphant close on that Dorchester Neck which
our fathers selected as a place for settleraentf.

This eicnt diflused joy throughout the fnion.
and contributed materially o prepare the public
mind for that momentous political measure, ol

which we this day commemorate tbe 79ih anniver-

sary. That civil government, however human in-

firmities niingle in its organization, is, in its ulti-

mate principles, a Divineordinance, will be doubted

by no one who believes in an overruling Provi-

dence. But that every people has a right to inter-

pret for itself the will of Providence, in reference

to the form of governmeni best suited to its condi-

tion, subject tooo external human reaponsibiltty,
is equally certain, and is tbe doctrine which lies at

tbe basis of the Declaration of Independence. What
makes a people what coatlitutes this august com-
munity to Which wa give that name; how many
perpon:^ how few ; bbund to eacli other by what
antecedent tics of physical descent, of common
language, of local proximity, of previous political
connection? This is a great question, to which no
answer, that I know, has yet been given ; to which
in general tern, a perhaps none can be given. Physi-
ologists have not yet found the aeat of animal life

far less of the rational intellect or spiritual essence
of the individual man. Who can wonder that it

rhould be still further beyond our ability to define
the mysterious lawa whidR ont of the physical in-

stincts of our nature, the inexplicable attractions of

kindred ond tongiie,-~the perauaaisaa of reason
the aocial sympathies the accidents, as we call

them, of bird), the wandariaga of nahens in tbe

dark a|ei of th* put, th* ooafedtraciea ef pew*

jr-*-

to tbe eeparatioo
" Such ia the fyfSktfMAw^

emn eommeneemeBt of the great inatMMMHk^^.^:
which, aeventy^inayaara age, with tbelHHH

'

earrence ef the ehiaefta of Dorebeatar, lb* *;

tsnenul Corarea* of Amarioa. xanooaeiBi i_
ance to the Bntieb GoTPmaent, a*aitad tba

dependeaeeoftbiiab United Btataa." Thajl
they were cnlnpellad to leave it to A* MM#
tramrnt of war. wbeifaer fhey were rebeluMli
nies to be redoord by (bice, or a *oTrbicA'
rightlolly atruggling 10 be Cfee,

Happy for hnmaaityiloaU it be iTAia
could find a peaceful aad piauijaal

will, in the coming centuriea,-
near at band, be a frequently
Vaat colonial dependeuciea exiet ia
of the world. *ulject to the power* ofWi
rope. Such ia the case wiii^alf tba Co
North America, with all tbe Weat India UaigAai
with a single exception, of an immenae renM a.
Southern Africa ; of the vaat territory of India and
of most of the ialanda of the Indian AishigflMa ;

and of the whole Australian world. There i* no
reason lo doubt that in tbe lapse of tiaw the** ai
lonial dependencies will grow up in poptylatiOBt 1%.
wealth, in intelligence, and In au the eleaMiila'n
political life to the sratnre of a perfect State. HodK'
devoutly is it to be wished that prineipie* of poUi*lw should be established, regafating tbe liaaaitiaA
of colonies into a condition ef iBdperinei,'by'
great constitutional compacts; axkd u>ttbnai^ Aa
galea of blw^dy revolution!

I'bere is aiiotlier moipentoas question vrbii^' ia'
left undecided in the great Declaration and tbat
is, whether all the inhabitants of British Amenea,
in their nni'ed capacity, and in tbat alone', fotaki.

one People
" which asserted their iadispea^-.th

.

ence. (wiii* fa was perhaps the. opinion jfenexalljr-
entenained by the atateemen of 1T76;) or wbetlaar'
tbe inhabitants of tbe several colonie* were eaek a
people, who, if it had pleased them, eooU aac^
nave declared i-s separate ir>dependeiice, (aa'aema
appear afterwarda to have held and to boU;) ^6-
was a question not discussed thi* d^ .79 yeara
ago. That was a period of high patriotir8zei>9>
ment, cf fervid sentiment, c? impolaiTa effatt

against en impencing danger. The matayhyaiea
of State are an after-tbought of prasperaaa aai
speculative times. Bat however these qoealioB*
may be decided, whatever foundation there Bia^ be
for the opinion tbat the inhabitant* of ead> State,
in the TJi>ion are entitled to the name and tbericbia
of an independent people, it may be safely afinaeA-
tbat they cannot at one and the same time be the <

people of two different States or territ4ifaBa aT-
1 hough the contrary doctrine aeems to prevail ta '

some extent, 1 trust not widely, in the West, and
it has lately been maintained by ^e sba^ logie eif

the revolver and the bowie knife, that the peofile af-
Missouri are the people of Katisa*.

It would have been a pleasing task, fellew-citi-

zens, had time permitted it, to fursue this r^M
glance at the firtunea of our nauve towa thieagh <

the peiiod which h^s elapsed from the Declaratiait
of Independence to the present time. It waidd
have exhibited, at least since tbe commenoeMaal
.ul this century, a picure ot steady growth aa^ al.-

rnqst uninterrupted prosperity, of which few bn^tt-
er examples can be ^.und in the ComiaiWUMlfc-^
It IS wiibm this period that my own {amiiy . aaao.-
ciations with DoTcbet,ter and my personal recolWe-
tions fall. 1 seem even now to bear the voiee af
the same ancient bell, which cheered aa this a>aa*>

ii'g with its festal perd. as fifty five years ago it

called together the citizen* of Dorchester to tbe

meeting bouse on yonder hill, to liaeeo lo the eulogy
on Washington from the lips of one whom I wae
cslled too soon tn deplore, and who is net to be
named by me, after tbe lap^e ef so many years,
but withievdernets and veneration. In

thiapariad,
under tbe influence of the principlea ol aeiid aa-
tional growth wbicb gave eharacter te^eaaiiBeak-
settlemems of Masaacbusetts, and of wbi*jb,th*(fc
Heaven, the force is not yet expended- of that
love of liberty wiiich prompted the Duulaiatita <ilt

Independence and of ttiat spirit of frateraal aflba-

tiou which produced the latt great fruit of ik
Revolution ibeunioaof ihe i^tate* VDdaraCaA-
stitution ol confederated Republican (

our country has tr-creased in population, iawa ___
in strciigib, in all that iienefitB or adorn* tbe teek-
ties of men. till it atanda the admiratiM> af iIm
wotld. O fftttunutuB nimium. ira n 6eii* aar^al /

Hsppy. too bappy, did we but know our bleuinf*.
Perfection belunge to nothing humaa. THaea af
trial have come upim the country, at diffkrant pa-
rlade-'W am abtoni) and dteaenelnni at home aiam-
ing junriurea of affairs | and tha* vlel**liadae
niustbe anilcipatcd In litre to oome a* la time
Bail, But hlthpfle an unrailing good ProTldane*
hm attraded and earried ua t>irajt) lb* triati,

wlihciuiwhii:hihitwurld would bataakaw'. Lm
yii, tti; lellew rlilieaa, enihti lAalTanvT ef n*
raiins'i Mnh. unit* in the hepa.tlwtw* tMUl
he tuaiaincd by the tame Almlgh^ arm h _

tiur father* over the weiere iupuortad ihaa UBdat
the hernihlBi of the flrel e*lil*aient aaadiMMa
them ihiouih ihe dlAleultie* of iha oolomtal patted

protretrif tiem through the dangan of lb* r**o-

luiionar> atmgtie, and bu guided tbairearecr a*aa
iiidpiidesl bitt*.

1 hue, Ri) fiiende, in th* aeiihborhood eflhatpev
wheie, in n.y tBrly vhlldheod, 1 anquirtd tt flnt

eirmes'i el learning at one of tbeaa eublie tabaaia,
whieh are the glory of xad atrancth ef New B>
|la)id, I have ipuken lo yeu impanaeily ef the v-
proprlate tepira ef the day. Retired rrooi pbM
lif*, without ihetrxpcetaiion or ibe wish le leitNa

10 it, but the eonirory grateful for the auMnati*
mark> of public rnnlideDee which 1 hav* raeeivea,
and which 1 feel to be beyond my merits iaa|*n>iai
ihe cowirtiona of thoae from whom I bare al aay,
lime differed, and asking the lamt juatioe for my
own I own, fellow citisena, tbat few ihiBfiiratld
belter pleVse me than to fiad a quiet M-ireal in ny
native town, where 1 might pass the re*t of my
humble career io the leriuus atudiea and tnafau
purauils which befit the decline of Ufa, lilt Ihe ,

same old bell should announce tbat tbe chequered
scene is over and the weary ia at rest.

Tbe eloquent orator exhibited much eaaatiOB aa

he concluded, and the cheerisf which bad braban

out frequently during the delivery of hi* addreaa, .

again roae in one vehement and Overwhelm!ag aad

prolonged shout, that made tbe bills ring again.

The following stanza, tbe coacludiBg aa* Ot'aa

Ode,
"
by a lady of Dorchester," w*a *ang lolbe-

aame air of " God aave the Queen," and the vast

assemblage, now numbering at least nine tbousaikd,

was dismissed with benediction.

Shout the glad sound once more,
Let the loud cannon's roar r

Echo from shore to shore,
boom o'er the sea ;

Let every nation roand.
To earth's remoteat bound.
Catch the inspirmg sound '

Till all are free.

The dinner, which took place at 4 o'clock, mnac

have been a brilliant affair, but our Reporter being

obliged to leave for New York at an early bou,^
could not avail himself of an invitation to be pres-

ent.

The gentlemen in tbe neighborhood kept open

house for their friends. Governor GARDima,
whose handsome residence ia about a mile and a

half from the scene of the celebration, sul which,
^

by the way, had a splendid arch in front of ii,
bear-^

ing the words " Old Massac-husetu and the UnM^
~

forever!" held a levee in the evening whih--.*lH.-- .

largely attended. On every side, tbe eye oi ear_
were met by indications of a popular n)Aamf'li^"

profoundly earnest, and ao atdem&ty 9fMk*Ml^

that the remembrance of it i* net Ukelt* eP ^

fade from the imnd* of those a^^ajpd jia f| .

>HUI

^

0-

vsa

^ kjYwitnessed it.

The 8boetlng AccMe^jU. % * rmmt^. ^
Coroner Wilhilh held *]ktDqi>e*tontb*iiodyar

joKS HSKSV Ruosaa. r*atdil%l No. 4M Oiaag i**f('^^'^'
a buy aboat 11 year* ef *(*, w|a waa IWally WTaa*a<:*
tt Green Point en th* Foaitb.' DM*w*d aad'asvaial >

,,
other bey* weiil over to Oroen >>b(Bt with their ptatala
aad (iMto BttlatairiaB, leaMbrau th* Peank pUDpafly:

BjiQSMiiil*a.*aamW|aalatel4 wHb the aariara*-

waMebM, wb*B tl exploded, and th* waddlaMMnd
Maiwi>b. U waa eeaveyed is hi* wMH ii.lib

Meli9itaddMthe*w*aug-
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By ttii tatthanaotti urrinl of the fftr-

nuam tl thi port ud the Amcriea tt Haliftx,

we ktn reeeive4 oar file* of European Jour-

nek to tiie ad^ with telecrtphte edricea to

tke M4 of June. In thMe tlrritif timee

Tery metl brini* at (BteUlgenoe of cnore or

leee taponemet, bt that by the Amtriea ti

f eeptoM iBttiMt. During (he whole eoune

f the wa^ the atabbom leelttanoe of the

Raeetek detenoe of hti oountry hai lur-

9riee4 the worM. Thiiee who once loofibd at

the idea that Muo0vite ohivalry ooutd atand

aialMt rrenoh lahret and Brituh bajroneta

have ttBoe fttnnd r^aixm to ehanxe their

ep^ilone ; end now, every atcirinlih before the

waUaofSebBttopolaad eveiy device of mtU-

tary taeilee are duly wwlghed to And out

whether' they five any Jndloatlon of the

teal laaga of tbie nomentbua atru|gle, Ro<

vIewiBi the preiont and prerloui oampalgn,

the AUiee. it muct be admitted, hya ilowly

but evreiy pK^frraeed. Tboy have thoroughly

Moeheded all the Ruivian porta and are

maetera of Asoff and the Black 8aa.

They have proved theneelvee auperlor to the

RMeiaaa in two pitched nattlea and numeN
ea kinaiehee, and, under terrible mtifor-

tuaea aad diffloolties, they have held good
their poeitioD on an enemy 'a soil for nearly a

year. Their entrenchments before Sebas-

topol are as impregnable aa the fortress it-

aelf ; aadi though the besieged have mani-

feated n dtanimition of valor, the beaiegera

have quadrupled tbeir original force, multi-

plied their resoaroes, and generally bettered

their condition in suub a way that the fall of

Sebeatopol haa been lately regarded as a mere

qnestioD of time. This coosummation is

now, however, as ind^nite as ever, for the

AlKea have met with a most serious cheek

and unexpected miermption to the gradual

progreaa they were undoubtedly making.

From the acoounta published elsewhere it

will be seen, that on the 18th of June the

aaaiversaiy of Waterloo the first regular

assault on Sebastopol was attempted, and

though these accouota may be exaggerated
IB many particulars, the fact is clearly esta-

blished that the aiiies were signally repulsed.

The Freaeh and Englisb, it seems, respec-

tively attacked the Malakoff and Redan tow-

ers, the poeseaoioD of which would be tanta-

mount to the capture of the Southern por-

tioB of the City, and the English loss alune

ia set down at 4,000 men, including Sir Colin

Campsell and other diatioguished officers.

We must wait for the details before we

can form any correct estimate of this

repolae, or liov te it may affect the issue of

the cem|Miga. That it will reuder the strug-

gle VKiTe desperate, more bluoidy, and more

laating, we cannot doubt, for while one party

will gaiB oODfideace by thgir success, it will

be utterly impoeeible for the French and Eng-
lish to ahandon their present enterprise

under the stigna of actual defeat. This

event sufficiently demonstrates that with the

pteatige of previous triumphs with an eoor-

loeB amy in perteuc discipline, and an able

general la eomnaad the allies are yet unable

to tak Srtastopol, and that much remains

to be done ere that remarkable fortress can

be redooed. Wht-tber the impetuosity of Px-

u(nBt,and his bammg thirst for distinction,

^ve ied him in this attack, beyond the bounds

of pmdence, remains to be seen. It would

appear now aa if Lord Raolan (who has all

along received such virulent abuse for his in-

activity, from the English Press.) is about the

wiaeat of the allied generals. The world has

had Its laagtaat hi meteorological dispatches ;

yet be it was who first opposed the Crimean

expedition, and always deprecated any attempt

to carry the cit; by storm. His judgment

has been correct in more cases than one, and

it is a qaeetion whether the allies. have not

already spent more trea:;ure, and loi^t more

brave men, than Setiastopol and the whole

Crimes are worth.

We have commeuted on the massacre of

British seamen at Hango in anothercolumn,

to which we refer the reader. The general

news by theae arrivals is not of any import-

ance. It win be seen that the debate on Ad-

ministiativa Reform was, on the IBth ult.,

resumed in tte Biitieh House ef Commons,
and Mr. Layai's notioa was lost by a very

large majority

fjlr Quite a spicy debate took place last

night in the Board of Alderme*, upon the

Mayor's refusal to give them information

asked for as to the character of suadry Police

appMitmenta. Tha doctrine was broached
that the |Wyr is not the whole of the City
Oovemmeot, and it was even htated that

Mayor Woae can do wrong. The Board

wooVd do well to aet with caution. It may
provoke a eouf i'itai. It should not for-

get that we have an Kxeeative officer who
never shnss responsibility except when he

finds it coavaaieait to do ef>^ aad, who esforcea

all laws which he approves.

Up itaiMMn M Buf*.
Ei|gian4'faaat Hwt got gead eaaae (br an

iBdt^ant ttiithurtt oT.fteroe wrath agalost
the

ornelty and aavage nature of Rnaala, and
whioh wfl], moreover, cause an exolamatjon
of honor Atim all other Chriatian nations.

We have heretofore read with many grains of

allpwance the published reports fhim English
oiBcera and travelers o^tbe eavige cruelty of

Russian warfhre, but the massacre of a

boat's crew at HangOi who approached the

shore under a flag of truce, for the purpose of

setting some Finnish prisoners at liberty, ap-

pears to have been an act of cold-blooded dis-

regard of the usages of war which have been

bald sacred among all civilized nations. The
act appears to have been one of pure

savage cruelty, and without palliation or

excuse ; though there may be something
which the Russians have to offer which

win materially lessen the apparent atroci-

ty of their conduct. Tha survivor of

the unfortunate boat's crew would not be

likely to divulge anything which wpuld lend

to mitigate the horror which the cowardly and

cruel act of the Russians must create. But

we know that it was by a ruse that the En-

glish obtained soundings into the harbor

of Kertch, which led to the capture of that

place, and the imprudent boasting of the cun*

ning device of the officer, who Imposed upon
the credulity of the Rutaian Oeneral, would

very naturaUy put the Ruaaian* on their

guard agalntt the repetition of tuoh a trlok,

and lead them to regard with tutpleton any

friendly approaoh to their thorea. It might

have been that aome aet on tha part of

the unfortunate boat't oraw was tappoi-

ed to be an attempt to take lound-

Ingt. But let the case have been ai tt

might, the murder of these unarmed men

by a fbree to Irretittibly' larger even after th\

duomtd wretohet were In the power of their

nercUeea foe. was ' an aot of tuoh lavage

atroetty that thtre can be hut one fheling

retpeodng It, and that muit be one of un-

quslUled detefltation. The maiaaore bf theie

men will, of ooivie, create a fteling of ex-

atperation whloh will lead to acta of retalia-

tion, and we may anticipate other tarage

exoeas^t on the part of the Allies which wiM

make the blood run cold with horror, and

give a Altai preeminence to the name of

Hango in the history of this horrible affair.

Taeatlont for Baslaeos Men.

Every one knows, who knows our City,

that our business men get very little rest or

vacation. Business has become so complica-

tedon so grand a scale ;
it is so exciting to

all engaged, and demands such incessant ap-*

plication, that the human machines are let

run, like the loons and engiaea, right through

the year. Thousands never leave their of-

fice or warehouse, except on Sundays, front

one year's end to the other ; others get a

whiff of sea or mountain air in August ; oth-

ers are absent a month, perhaps ; but this is all

the relaxation or change which the delicate,

never- restipg, intense organ in the most of

American heads ever gets. Whether this is

weU or not, must depend on the answer,

which every man shall make to the silent

question in his own breast " What am I

working for f" If it is for fifty, or one hun-

dred, or five hundred thousand dollars, and a

position in the great world of trade, to be en-

joyed sans health, sans stomach, sans

capacity for all better and higher things ;

why this is quite reasonable, and such a life

may secure its aim. But if, on the other

hand, a man saysi,
" I want money, but I want

more a capacity of enjoying myself; I want

to have a relish for nature, and to take to

myself something from the world of mind, if

possible. I want to leave a healthy rase be-

hind me, and to reach old age, with some-

thing in ma beside the golden shell of

wealth ;

" then it may be doubted whether

the hfe of many of our merchants and profes-

sional men exactly tends to this result. In

fact, to speak plainly, the very bad results are

palpable to every one. Continually we hear

of some model business man who never

leaves his counting-house but for bis meals,

and who is being quoted on 'Change and in

the papers, suddenly and mysteriously attack-

ed with bleeding at the lungs, or a complant
of the heart, or a trouble in the head, and

carried off, as the obituary said, by a myste-

rious stroke of Providence, but as his friends
'

knew, by his counting-house. Others, too,

who quote their own health as a triumphant

proof of how well incessant head-work agrees

with the body, forget to mention their chil-

dren, a nervous,' dyspeptic, weakly, con-

sumptive race, who may possibly live to

curse, if not their father, at least his

business.

It IS notorious that the children of our mer-

chants are not generally athletic and vigor-

ous young men and women, but quite the

contrary. The physique of our busy City

population constantly degenerates. Such a

decline shows itself first naturaUy in the

weakest portion the women. If it were not

for f^sh importations of a better stock from

the country, we should 8|pu present a puny

race in the city. These results are not due

to climate especially, for the climate at least

of New-Yoik, is the most healthy along the

coast. We believe they are in the main ow-

ing to this incessant brain-work, unaccompa-

nied by proper exercise of the muscles and

by sufficient Open-air amusement. It has

often seemed to us that the vigorous health

of some of our old statesmen and prominent

clergymen, who have done immense labor in

their time, was due above all to the teal zest

with which they went into amusement. The

lives of our lawyer-politicians are extremely

irregular, and in many respects very wearing

on the health, but it will be seen that these

men have their times of fishing-frolic or

sporting, or they have bought the very

healthy, even if expensive, lunjy of a farm,

and after every new strain ofthe brain, these

things give them a new relaxation. We have

DO doubt WiBSTBB'a farm and his " chow-

der" parties ftimished liiiB a new lease of

life. So with these piscatorial and eountry-

loTing oiKgyiBen who of tbatr oraft more

vigprona^d likely to Ure than theyl In

many of theae instances the oauee may be

confused with the eflhot still amusement
and bodilf vigor walk very closely together.

It is well known that the hearty, healthy

stock from which we are descended are

marked by very diflhrent habits in this

respect. The EngUehman has a solid fhith in

vacations in a good long time ft>r country

sports, for angling, or sporting, or hunting, or

climbing mountains. The University-student

has his three months ; the Courts and the

lawyers some ten weeks ; even the busy mer-

chants and manufacturers are off through

long spaces for their sports and rest from la-

bor. There is a great deal, too, of amuse-

ment scattered along the year: cricketing,

bowling, riding, angling and fishing. It is

true, this is in a climate weU fitted for out-

door exercise, but it is also in a climate in

which more brain-work can be done than

under any other of the world, a cool, equable,

mild, damp atmosphere, which does not stim-

ulate or disable too much. If an English-

man needs rest and exercise, how much more

do we, with our ntense clarified air, and our

life and eociety leading everywhere to the

most strained and excited activity.

Perhaps it is usaleas to exhort men to grasp
at lest and enjoy more, and to remkid them
of what evefy one knows, that the happlnett
of Ufh It much more in u good ttomaoh and a

otpaeity fbr tmall pleaturet, than In any
mount of atocki, and bondi and mortgaged

Still, every word htpi, Some of our people

bgln to lae that American hfh K not buad
on the moit healthy and rational prlnolplei Id

the world, There are men who poiitively

are contented to retu-a with leas than 1800,-

000. Others are teen oeeationally on a

yaoht, or In a flthtng party, or among the

mountamt, who oome baok quite certain that

the ent^rpriie pmd, even aa well at If they
had been Id Wall-ttreet, The lawi of health

are uttering tbemaelvei In tonei quite aa im-

preailve at the lawi of trade, and the buii-

nsH public are beginning to Ittten. We
tiutt the flrtt fruitt will be the thorough cel-

ebration and enjoyment of vaoationi and

Holidayit^ni In that (kith we commend
to all our only National Holiday.

The Belirlai Commlstloneri.
Three bureaus iii the Department of the

Interior are, or are about to be made, vacant:

the Land Office, the Pension Office, the Pat-

ent Office. From the Land office Mr. John

Wilson is ejected, having been tainted with

that pustule maligne, Know-Nothingism,
which is said to be incurable otherwise than

by the knife. So far as Mr. Wilson is per-

sonally concerned, there may be no outburst

of inconsolable grief. He has been a tolera-

bly industrious and honest officer at least

Mr. MoNEYPSNNY has found nothing to object

to him : he has stood true to the worst doings
of the Administration touching the Missouri

line, thereby vindicating the friendship of

Gen. Cass, to wliich his appointment was

owing ;
and in asserting publicly that Ameri-

cans should fill the offices of Government, he

only proclaimed what his own actions had

spoken quite loudly already. But this putting

off the seals in commission at a moment so

busy is a most unfortunate thing for the pub-

lic service. The General Land-Office is over-

crowded with employment. The voluminous

records they extend to very nearly ten thou-

sand folio volumes in MS. are daily swelling

wiih the large business introduced by the

Bounty Land Law, while the same law calls

for an extension of the Government surveys at

a place wholly unknown to practice. The rapid

settlement ofthenew territories on the Missou.

ri demands unusual energy and promptitude.

The work assigned to years, in the common
course of things, should be accomplished, if

possible, in a twelvemonth. The labor called

for by the Land Graduation bill has never

been completed, notwithstanding the utmost

diligence has been used by the clerks and as-

sTstants. The loss of a chief at such a crisis

must inevitably produce delay and inconve-

nience. Either the Commissioner holds a

sinecure the duties of his office no more

than 8ufl5cing for the capacity of a head clerk

or a Commissioper should now control the

Bureeu. A removal, under present circum-

stances, could not have been prompted

by any regard to the public service ; but

wholly by private, malignant and unworthy

motives. No unfitness for the transaction of

hie duties is charged upon Mr. Wilson
;

therefore, not he, but public business is

sacrificed by his capricious removal. We
could have better spared a better man. It

may, at least, be required of the President

that an officer as diligent be appointed, and

appointed instantly. '

Mr. Waldo, of the Peiision office, is also

understood to be on the retiring list, in Con-

sequence of his appointment to the Supreme

Court Bench of Connecticut. Agaai, the

vacancy occurs most inopportunely ; for, in

addition to the ordinary routine of the bu-

reau, the vast labor of examining claims to

bounty land, and issuing the warrants, de-

mands an active and judicious man to con-

trol and expedite it. We are told that a

very thorough system has been introduced

into the dispatch of business. The system,

we apprehend, is not yet fairly at work, as

the number of warrants delivered weekly

bears a very insignificant proportion to the

vast bulk of 180,000 applications thus far

filed. It is therefore desirable that no pro-

tracted interregnum may be allowe*^
to ex-

ist, where so much is dependent on the ener-

gy which an untiring Chief may infuse into

the transaction of business.

Mr. Mason withdraws from the Patent

Office in pursuit of more lucrative service.

Under his administration large arrears of

business have been cleared away, and the

processes incident to the grant of letters

patent so' shortened and facilitated, that in-

stead of waiting a year, or years, as was the

rule not very long ago, the patentee may

expect his papers within a few weeks af-

ter the application. Those results are brought

about ftj the aohatitatiOD of freeh men - ia

place of thoaa haokBeyed alaves of routine,

whose intolerable tedioosnesa has been as

costly to unfoi^unate Inventors as to Oovero-

ment. The services of Judge Mssok have

been important, and of enduring value. They
must be parted with regretfuny.

'

While the country is thua losing important

officers at a critical moment, it. has also lost

its President. President Fierci is at Oape

May. For practksal purposes he might aa

well be at Cape Horn, since he cannot by any

possibility proceed to the appointment of suc-

cessors for his retj^-ing corps without the ad-

vice of his Cabinet ; and the Cabinet is scat-

tered to the four winds. Statesmen, even of

the grade now standard at Washington, need

rest and relaxation as well as their betters.

It was less necessary perhaps to provide for

the vacancies in the Pension and Patent Bu-

reaus, their incumbents being in a condition

to remain until successors can be found.

But Mr. Wilson's removal was un fait ac-

compli before the President sought the solace

of salt water ; and we must wonder no step

was taken to replace the decapitated member,
when his loss, othen^iee a matter of indiffer-

ence, would certainly become one of moment,
should the energy of the office flag in conse-

quence of his absence. It would be better in

any Aiture case to provide a successor before

ejecting the incumbent ; in other words, it

would be wise not to give way to the Impulse
of pertonat pique and reaentment, where

public intereit it oonoemed.

PanniylvaniK KBOw-KotUng DtvtiloB.

The Know-Nothingi of Penniylvanla. at

their State Oounoll now In leailon In Read-

ing, have divided Governor JoHNioN leading

off for a Northern party, Other delegttet or-

ganiaed a Oounoll on the Phlladel|ihla Plat-

form. At the time of the Northera and|
Wettern teoetiton|from the National Oouncil,

a majority of the Delegalee from Pennsylva-

nia ligned a protest agalnat the adoption of

the Pro-Slavery Platform^ and ^n doing lo

they moit undoubtedly repreiented the true

sentiment of the Order in their State, Soon

afterwards, the Exeoutive Oounoll of the State

held a meeting, at whloh, under the influeoce

of New-York and Southern Delegatei, they
resolved that the Order In Pennsylvania did

not fhver the action of their protesting Dele-

gates, and declared in ftvor of the Pro-Slavery
Platform. This action greatly pleased the

Southern men, wl\o believed that thereby

Pennsylvania was secured to their interests.

Like confidence was placed in the declara-

tions of remaining Delegates from other

States, and all of them have now proved
worse than worthless. The Order in the

North and West is too strongly impreg-

nated with Free-Soil sentiments to move
to their detriment, even at the command of

prominent and ambitious members of their

local Councils.

Mr. Everett's Oration.

We devote a large portion of our space this

morning to the oration of Edward Evkrktt,

delivered at Dorchester on the celebration of

the Fourth. We are quite sure no one who

reads it will regret the space it occupies.- It

is an exceedingly eloquent and interesting

production, sketching the early history of

the country in that grajftiic style and with

that felicity of language in which Mr. Ever-

ett has no superior, and setting forth in a

clear and admirable view the moral aspects of

the Revolutien and the philosophy of the

foundation of States. It will be noticed that

he speaks in terms of indignant denunciation

of the recent conquest of Kansas by Missouri.

The conclusion of hTs address was especially

touching, making personal allusion to hm
own retirement from public lile, and express-

ing the hope that it might be final. The day

seems to have been celebrated at Dorchester

with unusual spirit and interest.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE

By Telegraph to the Ntw-Vork Dail; Tiaei.

OUs State Canncll.

Special Dispatch to the ITew-Tork Daity Times.

Readinq, Tharsday, July 5

The State Council of the American party has

been in session here for the last two days. The
Compeniion has repudiated the twelfth section of

the National platform by a vote of30 to 143 a new

section, reinacting the Missouri Compromise and

opposing the advance of the Slave States North of

the Compromise line has been adopted by a vote of

133 to 53. The Eastern delegates stod 73 to 27.

Thirty Western men opposed the platform aa not

being strong enough.

Last night, resolutions on the calling a National

Convention at Cincinnati on the 8th of January,

on the Pennsylvania platform were offered. Ten

delegates have seceded. The Convention ia now

discussing tha resolutions which will certainly

pass.
On* o'clock P. M. The Conveation agreed with-

out discussion and adjourned with* cheering for

thdHatform.

The Fourth passed off with but few slight acci-

dents.

A boy named Dieffenbach, employed to drive

a mail wagon, was accidentally killed this morning

by a kick from a horse.

Boston Items.

BosToii, Thursday, July S.

Yesterday passed otf in accordance with tha

published prograjoime, and owing to a refreshing

breeze more Ihan.the usual comfort was expe.

rienced. Quite a "umber of accidents occurred

from eunpowder explosions, and the driver of an

express wagon was thrown from his seat and killed.

The boat races were witnessed by immense crowds.

A Committee of the Baltimore Common Coun-

cil arrived here this morning for the purpose of

examining the Boston city water works.

Edwaho Howe and Henry Holbeooke were

arrested last night for passing counterfeit money-

About (600111 counterfeit tens on the Montpelier

Bank, Vermont, were found upon tham.

In Taunton, last evening, a temporary staging

erected for viewing the fireworks broke down,

and twelve or fifteen persons were injojed, but

nofie fatally.

The Abolitionists met yesterday hi Frsming-

bam, W. L. Gabeison presiding, and many Aho-

litiosists spoke. EnWAin EviaCTT wu sav-

agely denounced by some of the speakefs.

The Anti-Slavei7 Kaow-Nothiags held a poli-

tical jubilee in Ahiiigd<m. Speoehet were made

by HlMBT WiLSOH aadodier pTOmiaeat leaders

of the Order. The attendaaoe was large.

Vto &a*w>NtklB(a ia fMiaarlTaalat
KMbaDtbraia, Tkiurs4t)r, Jolr .

Tbt Xnvw.Nothhil State Oounail eow ia sai-

iea at Readisg has divided Oorsroor JoRarroN
leading off for Northern party. A anmlMr of dale,

gates are also organising a Stala Council on the

Philadelphia platform. Ooveroor OiaoHta, of

Mass,, has written letter to Ooremor Joritstok,

urging Pennsylvania to join tke Ctstem wing of
the party. There ia maeh excitemept among the

members. The Council has repudiated the Phila-

delphia platform by striking ent the twetfth article.

Free-8oilism seems destined to rule the State

The platform adopted by the State Council ia

that adopted by the National Council, exempt the

12th section, for which the minority resolution pro-

posed in the National Counoil was substituted.

Ten members only seceded, and they adopted
the Nationel platform.

It is reported that Governor Jovhston deaerted

the Alleghany delegation and outraged the ^ti-
ment of his District on the majority platform.

- ^
RiADiao, Tbarsdar, Joly S.

The State Council to day adopted the National'

platform. The Free-Soilera and Abolitionikta

thereupon seceded.

Deatmctfre Fire la Balttmere, dee.
B&LTiKoaa, Tnarady, July 5.

Last evening the po.k-packiog establishment of

RcLoeON & Co. was totally destroyed by fire. It

was one of the largest houses in the city.

Yesterday's celebratioD passed off here with

much animation and witboat any accident of note

The loti by the fire at Rolliion'i establishment

was about (78,000 insured for about giO.OOO.

Bevaral firemen were badly injured.
Thomas Winans' Manilon and Grounds are

tnt|nlftoetitly illuminated lo-nlght, in honor of the

repulse of tha Allies at Sebastopol, The Oardrin

eovers about ala aorat, and is one glare of varle

gated lamps, A display of ftreworki also took

plaee,

leileui aad ratal Mlei la Oelaabati Okie.

Osi.Mii, TBttrsday, Jul) 6,

Ytwierday (vsntni u a preoMilun of firsmen,

Turrcrt and oihen wu paradiftg the ntrecti, i

dlffleuliy treit betwttn one of ih Turneri and a

boy, wheaan aUrin wu iuundd by Ihc Turiicn,
and they all ruihtd bsfk snaulling aad throln|
ttmi at the people in the itreeu. The not
Ihtin beoane general, and the Turuere being arnied

with revolvert, eoinmeneed fifing upen the erowd,
Over A doien pintoli were diiehirged. and one

youag maa wa* is etverfly weunded that If died

within half an hour, Many olhtn were biidly in-

jured by *hot and iioaei, but none, it ii believed,

tkially, The pelioe have arrested at Turners,
againat whom publie epinian la very decided, ai
iheie appears to have been no exeuie whaterer for

their conduol.

Celebntttes af the Veanb.
PaiLAOiLyHia, Thursday, Jaly S.

The oelebratirn yeaterday passed off very quietly
here. There were no public oeremoaiea. Jacob
Gould, a little earrier for the Philadelphia Post-

Office, waa drewned while bathing at Absecum.
MoNTriLiia, Vu, Tfioraday, Joly 9.

The celebration of the Fourth in this city brought

together about ten thousand people. The orauon
was delivered by C. W. Hillard
Ex-Governor Eaton, of this State, and late

Professor in Hiddlebury College, died this morning.
Easton, Pa., TaarBda}, July 5.

The Fourth was celebrated here whh muchapirit
^fire at Phillipsburg, destroyed the foundry of

J. R. Tkuflins. The loss is heavy. Insurance

t7,0pO.
Pittbbceo, Thnraday, July i.

Independence day was very^enerally observed,
aad passed off quietly and wittiout serious acci-

dent.

Sabatooa, Thursday, Joly i.

Two young men belonging to the Saratoga Light

Artill^. named Whitfoed and Kempton, each
lost a hand yesterday morning while firing a salute.

FennaylTaalBi Demeeratlc State CeaTeatieB.
HAaaisBUBO, Wednesday, Joly 4.

The Democratic State Convention to numinate
a candidute for Canal Commissiouer met here to-

day Hon. J. Clancy Jones presiding. Arnold
Plsmmer, of Venango, received the nomination on

the third ballot. The Committee on Resolutions

made two reports that of the majority avoids the

Liquor Law and the Nebraska question, but the

minority report takes strong ground on both sub-

jects.. The msjoritv report was adopted by g'vote
of 80 to 19, after bf-ing amended by the iqsertion of
a resolution against negroes voting.

Know-Nothlas Ratlfic^lon at Ijonlaville.

Lodisvillb, Wednesday, Jaly 4.

The Know Nothings held a meeting last night to

ratify the action of the Philadelphia Convention.

An imposing procession took place. Speeches
were made by Hon. Hdmphbet Maeshall, Presi-

dent Bartlett, Ge Pilchee, Mr Prentice,
and others. Great enthusiasm was manifested,

and the crowd was estimated at 10,000 persons.

-^Arrival of tbe Cahawba, Sec.

NEW-OaLEAHS, Taesday, July 3.

The steamship Cahawba^ from New-York direct,

arrived here to-day.

The Nicaragua steamship line has been aban-

doned. The Daniel Webttrr left here on Saturday

for New-York, and WePnmethnu will leave on

the 15th inst., after her return from San Juan.

MERBiCK,the Know. Nothing candidate, is elect

ed Chief Justice of Louisiana.

Fire at FamtBstoD, Conn , ifcc.

Habtfoed, Wednesday, July 4.

The dwelling-house of Edwaed Tillotson, at

Farmirgton, was destroyed by fire last night with

most of its contents. Loss, 33,500 ; insured for

82,000.
A boarding.house of the Carpet Company, in

Tompkinsville, was also burnt this morning.

Fatal Affray.
Buffalo, Thursday, July 5.

An affray occurred at an Irish daace-hou.se in

this city on the morning of the 4th. A man

named McNamara was stabhed to the heart by an-

other Irishman, named Hareigan, aad died in-

stantly. Hareigan is in j.iil.

The drinking.houses here are generally kept open.

Loaa of a Schooner ea Lake Erie.

Buffalo, Tharsday, Jaly S.

The schooner Mansfifld, bound from Milwaukie

to Oswego, wiih a cargo of 10,000 bushels of

wheat, came in collision on Thutaday with the

schooner Telegraplf, and the former immediately
sunk.

_

Ballroad Accident.

Bbidoxfobt, Conn , Tharaday, July S.

An engine and gravel-car were thrown off the

track this morning in East Bridgetoa, and Hush
Mangan, a laborer, was instantly killed, and an-

other man dangerously wounded.

- Departure ef the Asia.

Boaros, Wednesday, July 4.

The Cunard steamer Asia sailed at noon to-day,

with 201 passengers for Liverpool, and 13 for Hal-

ifax. She also took out $881,000 in specie.

Tnm Waahtactea.
Washisotoh, Tbursday, July 8.

Messrs. McSfkdon & Babbe have been award-

ed the contract for famishing stationery io the

Treasury Department.

The Mall Rabbery at CUcagie.
CsicAoo, Ul., Wednesday, Jnly 4.

The Grand Jury of the United Suies Oistriot

Court have indicted Dbhkison, who waa arrested

a few daya since, charged with robbing the mails.

His bail haa been fixed at 95,000.

Dbui Kllled-

CLEvBLABn, Thnn<<ay, Jaly 9.

A man named Roxbobt, a ship carpenter, waa

killed here yesterday bj being struck on the kea

d

with B iUme.
under aneit

MavlfMiM r the OMk
PrmevB*, Thef4a;v,Myak -

The river here now iu MU>eB oalr ftve km. ia
the channel and is still fiUliag. Weattker atoer
and pleasant.

CeavcDtlaa ef tbe Teteraw TISIS.
The VeMrBDi of 1812 have met in Cenveitlm

Utica. tor the purpose of ooasidering their fi

and meroorialixtng Congreas on tbesabjee^'
Convention waa well attended, sad ,B

passed unanimously, earnestly reqantiag tfe
anention of Congress to their long driayed

Prekabla Lass af I.lfa la tka Bar.
Two young men nam<# OiLPtLLBa, aad wmm

"hBFs aained Rasdall, Bowaa and Bopraa, Una
aall^at at Whitehall at ta early boor on titr reaKh
take a sail, and have not sloea fatsmed. It la
that their boat was eapsixed, and ttist tbey w. ^
lost. Tb parents of the yea^ mea realdriB ImT
Broadway. ^^

Death af aabert Jshasaa.
ROBBBT JoHNaON, Stabbed by Miohabl Gob-

HAx tn RayBOBd-streel last Baadaj momlBf.dlad sT
tala InjoMes ai tae Brooklyn City Baspltal yasMsdaf.
Deceased was a brother ef CaiBtBS Joaiiasa, ssa
was killed at tbe aam^'tlm* by the saaM fstae^
Mr. BtoLiT, the eontraetor on HartliBST WBet, ta-

qrerts as to stale that MicHABt OoBlUB asw
attempted to stab him, as wee stated ct a ftmer eaB'
Bion. ^^^^
XjT There wu no police bwb yeaterday ef

iDtponaree-Mwltler waa thers a dsalk by vtaleeeaw.
Several dfaths will liksly oesar fraa l^t tffM s of
rvekteas flrlBi ee the Fourth. Plekpoebsts and bar-

flsn dm aetmake araeb ea ttisFwirtli hwa<adM
day with th tentlnfflsB eagatad la^kese I

^

ijtupil^gMI WOTtOg
'

BOLLtTi^ or o^Bli ir mtiLm nx.iiL
'

xeiHU nt,
rtTBK AND AOt;i >W H Uvue,lH..I

Ihc Kfo.Vhrl ;>if|faa>, iddi lbs w,fhi a( kM I

r<vn AND Aeti,.>w ektsrfiUy bvbU etnatveeir'
thii siipenuiilli uricai'ynig leiht aerHi af Mr, 0, D,
DMk'xr's rrnf %'i Ans ftt\t. (AiaBey He HI araafc
wty,! Wceai deM IsfS'fiB, hivlBi inad ibea U n
ewa ^mllt with Mijre nfeess, ssainsB naatadl lewiat
eitefUisiispfaeBlha irtif* le eeaiBnleatel
(BotielhtenblM, weald Mteeu la da sa,

Ihm Bol n''f er<MB. btl laft aad Blmuael isnsiiw Hr
is dMnssiar eemelatat whi ik iktr are laHwIed te eaie.

ChHdr*!, k ar le rraennHr il||*ettrevera< Agia.
tsk>lt>Bi wuhi'nnht>yni^(ief4l*faelaefie*eMa
K) JuMifltbU wnk i|n wben bni take TMikM. Ve
( riifl<*siilly

> aeffleineiid Iksee Pll
'

te Ibaes wka t| eato
^rni Ckil'a nA Trm an eAetni) eife, ead ees pwiiee
tarli ena<e sel anil sweeeMe.
DS'HUBa'g PaLS w* taaals at Ike 0*a6t, Ho. aa
rosdway Al>a, l>; OirCXBNSa b flO, a ntVL

a CO irrHBiNa moikun a ali in, a. B..I1 d.
HAXDi, H RPfo Atonrr, Mexnaoji a ao*
isa, and f O WILLS h CO

OR I a ^TTCH, Tint axrrRoa or v%
iBTM oe Ooasampcica " be , sMsa Ma n araaswai.
Tork Opaa daUy, aaBdays sire|ilad. Of e aaWa.
joasoasptioa, astkaia, dissaaastf tba haait, aad tfl

.dissMM of laalM aad ^aalaa. OnasWai fraa

impoiit*:t to VTMAI W -DB, ditpoitoovOOLOEV PILLS oa<ar fail la rorlni du ^issiwi ^a^
Har to ln'wi cr'mnio&lT rallad frmtlc enrnprtiata nar
arr fi-TltrXij harmUsa They are oanaia Is rastmaastaM
to ite ptoDOT ' h&Dii''l. cute tke waltvi aad foes all a^
itroctioDa frcm whatever caose. aad aiay ba oaadsaooaa^
foiiT ai A prevent iT Phf Bl per box Sold iMiiaaale
and retail br A B &D SAaoS flwaer 'f Filttad WA-
lianirt;r V CLICKINEH a CO.. Io r Ban

"

r\ H RINO, comer Broadway aad Joha-l :

RrrKLV t CO . No 39D Ornirh R AI rMailV '

H'TRS. BrtwUTn, ra1ronst;LIYIVQeTOR.eaiMI
ami O sxd *t Wi ''lem'lm'f; BAKE, *>., aad br i

drnrgifr WM B ZIESn. Nn M Sen'k W . PMMt^
[bia. RIMES i: BKO ,do; FRENCH k RtCHABOa. da..
sod W'llbe rent (ronfln^ritiaUyl ta ladiea, by e^ns w tl Sa
ih'proprittor.Dr DUPON CO. Broadway I>dst-Cka6a,Hew-

SIKGEP-S SEWIWO MACHT'VES _IT IS A FACT
kaowTi to tb ntKnda.^ba' one r^t tbe trreatclMklat koaaea te
Nev- York it maVirtf eTteTrnve mlea of Saamer eaiSi aad
Tr8t, made in -

--j-'Y
-

f pr-'-r- irrnllnnrn aeisi sue aii
^

fd befV'e Th-ee coati vd v<nti are maie tk uaakw
eircept bTiti/,11 holft. by STVOER'i Sewiaa ICaiikiaa^ It Ii
nnt ptraore 'ber rhe nrm referred te sboaU bava area ad
H: tmtf and obtain better prioee than aar of tbair osoisatt-
tnn Tbev bMve t:ikea therirlt meaai br eiiiD'orlac ^
rlusively PINOFR'^Mschti'ei Ttiess MacAiaee kva Jest
been rreetlTimprTTre^, eo as to ma wlthnat Dulse aad wBb
very liltl' pxertior of tbe operator. AU other oumkiaaBaaa
liable to ffoitf for infnnremeou of Talid pataats SINOKBIV
only can be bonpht with <ie*v

I M 8IWQRB a CO.. No. B3 Broadw^.

MEN'S. BOVS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHJITO FO*
PUMIIXR--Can befbandifbrdarabilityendstjle iiai iinaaasd.
sTibe vxtersive Clothirc Etsporiam M ALFRED Ifftf.^-
RCE k CO . No 441 Bradwmr Tbair likenl iiiin
ol botioeee trAnsactiook witb tfair cnstomata. ka eai
for tben a repntjitiOD hm>rab1f>, mod a notorietv f

' ~

cii>r PFRMANX^TLT ibe enE mticv srnem, and exeaaaasaa
r"t><l> or retimdiiur tha mtra^r fnr -koae parBfaaaed, i*h,.a tbe
pnrch&.<^r bHja what (*o not ples him. rheff atoet af
Fum sbiiif Gcoda aad Clothtn f la now loaolef. aad ttsr
venld rf^tt6ec*iTe<> iorft^ n^irena and nraocentaeatlta aaa
fxamire the eeme, whirh will b shown to tbaa i lia fkriy
No 441 Rmadway. between Hnward aad Oraad sta.. It. T.

POsmVK AUCTION 8ALB OF OIL PAHrnVST,
Pabe Books ADD E>oaAvtKGS. We wish to ramtadear
r(i><TB'hat Mr ALBEI-TH NICOLAY wUl aea TBId
riAV, (Fnday.l at hi* a&learooie No II B'oad-at a: 11
o'clock, tbe rcmaininf portion arAacieDt Oil Pa win'
IcnriEC tothe coMectioD of ttw- late Thomas Cnmati

a D*iar.b-
nati .

of PoaS^iDClndin rabnj fine ap'.ciiiiena fmsa tbe 8^1k>.>I

Banb^Trer Ten e-*. V-nz Be-nels Carl i Merarti, Zaaa-
rellr . Yfli) Oam. Saraered. W*-aea fcc. taasT of whi-k Ma
Fima. and venbr the (ittaoti#D of cwnDoiaaenra. Alao, a
choice roll^clton of F'anch and EnrUshbookB. ForfaHbaa
paiticalaja see Mtalo^ea. The whole to be aold to olosa
the (St&le.

KERMNO'S PATENT CHAMPION FIRX-PBOOV
Saffa, ^itb HalVa Patent Powder Proof Loelta'tkeaaaa
that were awarded eeparaCe Bkedala at tba Woffld^ Fkfc.
Loadon.ieSl ard tha World'a Far, New-Tork. UBB aai.
leS4, and it >a le tbe lock, and tbe aalTiawdw-prear leak.
that reoeiTHd a isedal at tbe Loodot, Woftd*a Pair,^aa^
nthr ra wer4i *-xhibttioa. and now adaaiiiaad aa *'WQttn
Fair Lock.*.

" 1 be aohac-ibeni and tbair areata are lb* oa^
per,^re aQtbnnzyi to make and sell ku Patsai Cbaaava
Bafe, with Hall'a Palant Powder-oroo^ Loeka ^

8 c naaaMdaoo.
Green Block. Noa. I3B, a? and 13 Watr-aL, New-TaA.

KNOX ON THE HFADI-THOUGH A SBBlfIVS

Fnredoa
DOtbiBC ia ranllv mora arreeablt Tbe KNOX

Tate ate b all "dda th* mmt afT.-eably li^r, baslmaa
and erac.-fnl of anj in the City ; aaid theeanetr of caical
Sntmn'r ba a attawa, bvarers CAa-iaaerea Panamaa Ac
ii. a^ronat aodleae. B'ack beta and cApa. of tha aaavaat
stT'ea are n't wBctinf ; while elet^aat oaaea t^aveliaa bafa
and otber SnmBier et cetera*, can be bar at tk* aam^Aaraa,
No. U3Bioadwa>,aBdNa. 212 Bivadway, comer oTTal-
ton at. ^
BOSTON PIANOS.-HORACE WATBBS. 1?0 Mi

Broadway, haa th* aole ajrency of T Gilbert aO> * Piaas^
with anci witboot the JKnlian Jacob rhu^riac*a,iUlsal
BCinnfoT 'a. ard Woodward ft B'trwn'a PiAaoa, all o* wWak
have tb ir>n frame aad will alaod aay climata. Thar SBS
the beat Boeton makes, and will h* aold at faetery pnaas,
wboleaa'e and nrtail. with a liberal tliaooiiat for aaak

CBISTADOPO'S EXCELSIOR HAIR DFE. T^
Ctirmiat* endnree thi* prepaTstioaasbana]eaa,and an wte
hsTe need it preter it to rrtry other. It take* a aaorter ttBM
to apph it ban to aba^ e A lady raa cbaare bevtray ar tea
anban locla to bl ,cfc or brown qnioker thaa ah* caa eat
tb.n It neTerinjarB Ckehair. Sold and applied at It*.

6AstorHoa*e ^
PANAMA HATS.-WE HAVE PREPARED. BT

pjwairr into ahapea pppolarwith yonnr roBtlemen weare-a,
our ealtre stock o Pan*m* Hata. whi -n. to ol^w off, we
offer at nnpre edented low price* A frw Sea.'ho-e Haia
onW r,'iii&ui on hand. ViaitOT* to waterinr pi%"a *boaM
enmiae Ihem. LEABY & CO , Hattv

Ast.ir Honae, Broadway.

BATCHELOB-S H&IB DVB-THE WUOINAL, FM
Reliable, the Infaliib'e_the a<iim",t on of tbe enticai,tk*

anTyoflmitatora Tme to Nature, withoni the laatfinjaryU
hAlT or akin, and lo i-.inntenu-t the 'nl etf^nu of bad Pre*.

Made and r,olc) or applied, (m 9 pmatc rooma.l at BATm-
ELOR'f Wir rv-tor, , No 2X3 BiifcdwaT

BATCHFLOR'S WIGS, TOtTPEEB be -THB LAB-
feat and mi'Bt complete Stock in Ameriis*. omaanxxana
*,th all the .nipr..,r[i,ent^ of 30 rmri. erpertenca, aa aafa -

;;i..life BaVcHFLOR-S MOi^DAVTa CB*AM-a.
well kefiwn se art tnTJtonitor and heaiitifle- of tb* ksv'

'Manfictar>d and aold br BATCHBLOR. * Br**wrT.

LAr)IF. FOR THE cbUNTRV WISHIKO UVEN
Gafer Boot* at 12b . fippen>. Tiea. T*,l Sbpa, Lace Bo ta

an' Iniita Rlibbnr Ob lea, r. . wi'h Bo**', ItiSM*' ud Ctal-

dten** Boot* and Khoo* of all inda aad rie** ooal nmS
J B MTLLEHfcCo '.K' 134 Can*.-Bl

FEATHERS, BEDDING, ko , CONSTAVTLT
band cmprifinf. in pt, alalia asaortment of jtaljBSB-
trne. FeatheTBeda, PMHssae*. Cots. Bedsteads, Mu*-
tand Cfimfnera. si No 150 Chatham-at. owner af MaJ-

berry, whoi*Ll* sad rttaU M . WILLABD, AgaaL

A WORD IN SEASON -L(X>K,TO TOUB WABB-
rone m time Snmoar haa come *' l**t Toa oaaJTyaa
call aoon. bare plendid cboiw frB oar lariaiBsanC
Clolhrt* f T the aeaeon at oat ""'IT'*raa.
DEVLIN ft JESfUP. 33 and Jito-ak.esT. Haaaaa t.

ALBFUT H rnCOLAT WnX.HOLP A 8PBCIAI.
AiSsSsiile Astoria .jd BoadsJwfSg. atma-dgt.
at the Merchant*' Erchaiws. Far rsBdMeaartkailas aaa
ha adTerti mt D' :n anotbar caKaoaa Cslaloraasata be
obtaiaad at th* ogca. Na U -'

i^cTTKR. RAg vtrr ma
Wlriaatsthaeaaaraf luad
L Halsalaoteb* tadi all&

KNrx-K^ox THB
olc Qnrt*ra la FultOB at.,'.

wai *nd that ihoranrktkra.
Ki3Bio*dwar Ha adeiagawassandeas
Bt;; of hats ana caps.

CHECK MABsanxva
CaaainMre Balta,
Bl OS: b**atifal t^
EVA^S'OMbiac

M TAMSntHOOrV 8PBRK; WHALX, AJID LAJIB
OOa. aiataaegaalad by aav la tk* City All wko baea *a-

patisBiad diOmitty OjeM^ a |ood aitiola, Aoald try bto
Kiaaosd

dUBevtty Onnw a |n<
laMaaM aad lo >?a>kK>t-at.

^ijta^i^.,--!.^, j.._--



WS^S^wmsfUfm^W^^^^^^^^- ^^PSSB^T'*''^'^??^ ^aW,^iftHs**fe'T=*'jH'-'-#^;'^*'V-r*lJli*^ "W '- - ^ ^SWSSPPPP ipmop

Kl
Jt>-JK:<ji^feir-s ta

__ celobrated amoDS teMtrf-

if mxeh on ttw UnlW CMgn,
_ji ihTM NoitkMn hons* ortbtfeMl

_ n,~tlM oimiitty. Tl w wu md*
kni^fl>r**.<<M (U^ tf hsTMtM, mil*

3^jM Mowd tBiaU h tke koHs th<t neculyV .!i *m OB 111 C$aMit eonns. mu Boicoo,
^itS iwennT Mtand b mniA mim ost vMer
tolM m>lii . TMrawMifOiattnaduwMittia

-
. Jiwrtowwttuitloi* torwtattntthe
twaispaliwd thit HnuK Wosmvrr

^ _ te lM'k(>i t||M<Ma, vwlng io MrfAai
TllUiMi llii Hniijlwi iiimliTiiiil lllln Laig FVcnJUte, u
]uaHirte'a MiMiini. Be m, ky ooBHBt of all

't^ftiiSitftllMJiililiftBtarUy tfrMi|*d, tin horiu

city

i-WMBia wtn mul* od Ito )Matt,and many
._^JWM(H>'"tt*TINd'' WM "snyiuiBed
1raMft*1minjW tikan> At tke apDolnted hon
>kiM4Mil0eiflWiAT laldlraetadttiemla pro-"

"I Miiad tn beaotiftal atyla and
WMnat any iDtarraptlan Un

(MtrtacMker and bandasmely glldad
Tlinifal entbn^aatle ctwerlng amanf

_., ^ jTraeiMedtBgly<!lobtwBiiiid
JtilMil ita Ctttcago lack d ibia beat, bat tbe Ikrmer

^a^HHklfmtei at tte txiine etreteh and easily won
.tha.MKv" nro thirtyaann." ^
Mtbe Mnt be^treow waa tte nTortta, but the

MWwvn only nen, aa the horaemen were rather

ililOia In irr""'
'"'"

Howerer, they ware qnleUy
qeUend troB-tbelr aiupciiae,aa Lady Uoacaw waa
tUs beat, as also tke next one, ijnite bandfly, and the

Taw was leastted tatter faror. Annexed la a snaiaiary

ofthshsaM: , , ,

ladyJbMigJtw -
-,

1 1 1

CUaapJatk J
a

Xa^AuUte S 3 3

TUBS, S.S7 JJ7-S.38*.

LaJfMaiMW ha*la( pertbnned her part In tiiia raoa

wiik moot aneaaaa, her owner propoaed to pat ap one
tfesasEad dMara, and enter her. to trot thia afteraoon,
la tta SMS wtU SOHUg and Ftora TfiipU. Whethn
tbe mpasal wasaee^itad or aot wa did not learn.

TUs sAoason, tha tnuiag t"*'^ "two mile

laata,"hsnnsa tke renowmd graymfll SmOag and

4iaN ner# T<n^a, will exme off orer tbe Union
Tnek. ItwUl hs ressUeetad that Flora Tai^ 1^
Bot apnaatad In patdie since ahe cast her aboe anid

inks B, wkOa attanpunc to trot twenty mUea In

M kaotw ner* kaa JieTar yet been beaten In a raee
vt twa aaa beats, Maee a Tery exciting eentest ia

loaM Ihr, sad tha aseadaace will no doabt be large,
aa both ateeda are giast Ikrarttaa intbla city.

Tke KM Onuide.

By the atrir^ of the schooner Sd. Samard, at

2fsw-Or1esBS wa hare adrieea fhun Brixoa, Santiago
tsttsSIW-
nsMoleaB war-ateuner Saita Anna was at Bra-

n, kilsg oa board MO.OOO in speeie. The war-
vtaaaNKfiarKit bad amyed with gM.OOO, but owing
as havywesMer, lad nees obliged to pnt to sea. Tbe

C Msr ksd arrlTed flrom New-Orleans. The
l:SaUsd In aoapany with tha aohooner Sutan,

mm lift tool OMk MA. att eKontWt
_- -TT omi>ett bakr rf bread ud bi-

e kit ; tB tikttkMpnth-tboUMT it ftoomfMent .

**<*>;^^4iftwftsber tad 4L>ner. ad will Mk own at
tlinTWllaw >rMlil In tm nwfT ; ac*i M a moaUi:

to a te V milea in the ooontiy. CkU at Kov S19

filTVATlOTr WA?ITED-Br two PreUitaat jwimg
f̂ mumuki aa (MMk,ortodofBral hvosewoA; the

nOnSt^M ckaabainid aqd vatti*. oraa sane aad seam-
Km Al*o by two nioe crta< one 16, t^ other LI. to ainal
ia IhMMworir or mini cvMrea Alao a imart oleaaljr" ^'

'^'insBirork ftr t4 pw moath. Apply u
comer ofHoatOR, ia the hmemeat.

Vemm wQoId do honsBirork ftr t4 pw moath.
ttoTw Mulbeiry-rt..

' '

SITUATION
WANTEB-Br a higUr rasMctaWa

Prottstaat girl, as chamberifiaii and waftreMiQ apii*
Tte funlly: Wov'd have nn objectioa to do roiHrai hoaee*
vork in a imall family. le an exrellont wa>her and irooer :

nnderstandfl plain cookhiK Can bs eeea for two day*, at
hr preiiant employei'ii. No. lAdHearj-et., Brooklyn.

SITUATIOnS
WANTBI^THIS DAT-Forrecpot-

able, exjorienced and weU- recommended Aoaencui.
Bogliah , Poetch. German aard otfier Mrruite. in ererr cap*-
GTly, at WSSUDT'S Select I^maje Office. No 195 7tfa-aT..
near West 33d-at. The*patra>iuge of Otty and coaotry em-
^oyeia 1> reapectfoliy soUeitad. A lady m attandanoa.

ITUATION WAJITBl* By a reepectlhle yoanc
.woman aa a faod cook, waahar and iiooer. and has

lived four yearain ber lutplsce, and has no objectioa to go
a ^ort dktanoe ki the ooontTf. Can be aeea for twodajs
at Weat 19tb-at., flrat floor, front roem.

SIT1M.TION
WAnTBD A middto-aved Procettaot

womai fleeireaa litnatioD as nnrse, and to do plain aey-
ing. A comfortablM home preferred to larg^e salary. Can
be aaen at Ke. 103 Willow-et.. Brooklvn. and refora to H.
R. PiereoB, No. 68 Herobanta' fi^xchange.

SITUATION
WANTED By a rep;tableyoanff wo-

man, aa cook, washer and ironer, in the City or muatry.
Can be srm n her last pluce, where ibe has lived a long
tune. No SSBWest 33d- at. Can be aeen for cwodaTa.

I

-' TiB Nat- Orlaana Deita leama flrom a paaaen^ar on
ika Bmmmr^t ttet tha nvotatlon was profresaing rap-

Idly, asd tbt aeftrly Tery town in Tamaalipaa and
Vvevft LaoB kad proBoimeed afatnat the GovemineDt.

, CaMwrgoand Raynwaaart aboiit the only^ -MOMlB loya).
J war-iteamer ftiirMdc, lost alanBoh and

IM tfe0 BMOth af the Rio Granda, dartng a

SITUATION
WANTED By a respectable woman,

tQ do hoiuework, andtowash, cooW mnd i^n; no objec-
tion to eo to the country : sood references given. Call at

No 81 Enfat. ___^
SITUATION

WANTED By an EngrliaH gM, as

chambAimaid,-^ aa child's nurse and todi plnin sewing;
Is very t illh^: and honest Apply at her last place. No. 434

Broome- St.

SITUATION W^ANTKI> By a respectable youa?
J? girl a* chambermaid md seamstress, or nurse and senm-
strtss. Has good City reference irata her last place. Call
at No.as'WaiTm-rt. .^_^

SITUATION
WANTET* By a Protnstant youag

woman ai chambermaid and waiter in a private femily,
or Qurafl ; can do sewing and embrotderr. Good oitr reiar-

ence. Can be seen for t wo days at No. 2i &th-st . in the rear*

SITUATION
WANTED-Byacorapetfln rirl.todo

plain oooWng and general housework. Apply at no. 6
'

Amity- St. , third dcor west of Court-st.. South Bro -klyn.

.CJITUATION WANTED Bya young rir!,who h*
^loa^ways lived in one place, as nurse, or to do chaaibar-
work. Can be teen unnl engaged, at No. 109 Greene-st.

AOENT8 W^ANTEI> To travel in aHl parts of the
State* and the Canada-, to sell a map of Nortti Atnerirm,

United States and Cuba, with di^itauces, pipulation, pof-
traits. &c. Map of Europe, Ohmea and the Baltic Sea,
with roptes, distances, population, portaits. fee Tbe illus-

trated Life of Christ. MKror of Sebaatopol, Crimea and
ihe Black Sea. with po'traits, distaoc8. popalntion. fee.

Price of these map. ?6 cents each ; size 28 by 32 tncaee.

PnbliahedbyA H JOCELTN.fo MFulton-st , up stairs.

BOOK-KEEPER'S
SITUATION WAVTD-

A geDtleman of many reave' experience wishes a situa-

tion as bo^ kecjper Good referencea Address H.N^.S.,
No

ai9G)aen>^h-rt^^ ^
MIDdLe AOED IjADY WANTED-Of energy

ant) RT>od address, to iuperint^nd a plain eewin? beQev-
dent Institute. BitQation pe maneai ; pay sufficient to
live verv respvctable. SIOO requ red toiDvest for aa ouUit,

aecuitdby bond. Apply at No aOd Fulton -at., Brooklyn.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
4ri.eaKT Taaita, ^et Cellmra, ce. UTBCmj.

AIS.T Mum>im. WATCR, DAHPNxaB, igiPURi
JtTt. BAIS, Iw.. KUTIBKLT BXCLUOED FBOM
f-M-Tiaan, CBfRXBT VAULTS, kc. The peroola-

tka ef aatar (nraatad from ALLST-WATB, AREAS-
nSE.WAUES, tap of (tren VAtTLTS, ko., with HYDRO,
mPXRTIOCBASraALTIC CEMENT, the ohl; .EFectTial

nsaif yet dteeonred, ai prepared and applied by A. B.

MOKB, He. SPins-lt.. ander Metropolitan Bank. f

I>air or Heein. taBBEK k BULL, Mo. 33 Mnrray
L C. W. k J. T. MOOEK, comet of Cbarch >ad Barclay

ate., sadPsik^ace ; 3 U DATIS, J0NS8 k CO., No.

O SBTLIN k CO., Hoe. 3BB ud 200

I JOHN ANDEB80N k CO.. ear. Broad-

way and Piae>it. ^
Q^ Tkoae I^adies Idnen Boots hud Slippera

^BX 8KLL1KO RA.PtDLT AT
HAitBXOTi'S

BKOADWAV TAMILY SHOE EMPORIUM.
No43C Broadway, otir. of Howard-it.

Be ia also MUiar iplfndid Freac1> Gaiter Boot, for La-

^te. of all colon, at $1 75 pe- pair ; Iheir equal were noTer

oArad at that pTice until intiodaoed by tlie proprietor of

lUi eetaMiekmant.

ef KeUIn*a Basslaa aalTe 26 ca. a Box.-A
Beatenxavedy of 30 yeara' standing a lure aadapeedy core

for Itaraa Setae, BoOa, and all external injuriea ; recom-

yeaded by phyateiaaa. Sold by all dmggivta in the United

ifcates. A. B kO SANDS, C V. CLICEENEB k CO..

.H.BIBO.I(rw.york; WH B ZTEBER, JOHN OIL-
BBBT k CO., Philadelphia, and BEDDING k CO , Pr-
prtetars, Beaton.

i^Balai of Thsasaad Flovera For beaotuying
Vie ooa^lexian and eradicating all tan, pimplea or frer.lde.

fitmtheteoa. FETBIDOB fc CO.. Franklin- square. New-
Tork; fcriale by C. H. BINO. Broadway, and all druggiaU.

_^r Dx- AkXlmmra Trapical DTSENTERY AVD
XfABBiKEA bEMEDT-la no offered to ths public.
Alter baying beeo osed in p^yate practice many years with
-aetnnishiag soeoeaa. It is the resD*t of the experience of a
"medical man actinjr as su rKon in our army in Uerico, and
eaelaaiaahipam allelimatee It will keep for any length
f tima, aad^can be taken in cold water. Ic is entirely dif*

^reat fioia the usual tampering and oneertain methods of
treattnent. lelieyiDg tbe oioet alanning cases in a fe w hours,
itjur taihat or adult. This oeyer-HraHinir remedy may be

Jiad o( Bosl ef the droggiets. and at tha General Agenmr,
Till TITtiiifcaaii il

" T >WM W. BODGE k CO., Proprietors.

V WakefMd ladastxlal Home AaaecistloB
Jls, 3 'lOTICS. The members are herebr noticed that
lai Ike next regular meeting, on FRIDAY ETENINO, July
a, tte sttbiect of Qvtt Clatm DttiM will be brought up for
ae'-ioa. Also, retake into eoasiderktion the propriety of
appointing a Collector to wait on delinquent membeia.
N. B AU membera desirous of taking np tlieir deeds

shonld be praseat on tbe ab4.Te erening.
Byeederofthe Association.

J. ANDREW HANDSCHtrCH. Secretary.

-nKBnCED raiCkS.-WATCHES, JEWELRY,
JtlraZilOMlfl iSb STLVEBWABE.
Iks aadrnignid for the last eighteen yean a well known

'^nim oaA isapcster, offe-a for sale all goods in his line at
.3ewrncfaaa.fcgthe same qnality, than any other bouse in
liew-Tork, PfaHadalptaia, or any othsr eity, and will send
Wnailer axniaaa.

^HpaTCHES. JEWBLBT. ko..
toaUpartsof tbe United States, free of charge. AUsoeds
wananted aa teptesentsd Oioenbymail (poat-paid)faith---"-- '

-1^ WATCHES. u~-'i~

WITH PLACE FOB DAOCTEBRBO-
SlOOtollM

JDB9KMMail WATCHES, gennine, watrantnl. iseto ISO
COOrSB WATraBS, (enoma, warranted . . . /. .US to 375
mvsratDKin watcubs ros TBAiK-

ISOBOB8BS usto a/a
yOOtBT CHBOKOMBTBBS into xo
XIOBT-ItAT WATCHES Udto 18S
ObAXaM* KNAMSL WATCHES 3Sto 100
XADIXS* DIAMOND WATCHES S6to 300
IfAOIC WATCHES 100 to 78COLD BUNTDtO LEVEBS. fall jeweled, 18

StLTKB
'

bPEN-FACJib' LEVEBS,' fin' 'je'w-
led , u

Sn.'YXB LEPINES 8

,^:r, JEWELBY.rWOS $160 to tag
... leo to soo

EBUrr Ci ^s ". . . . ; ; Ij^'r Mt 2 OO te 30 00

Ima
' ^''' 30oto 3500

.-Jfe^%"**^'^AIN'8 is M is IW M
y^Jag* 8 00 to gs 00

iS^V^:.ii.-JiMl-J 125 to 10 00
> PHIS asd PENCILS 3 50 'o 2500
! GOLB WXODIHO BINOS: 1 50 to 1000DLDOBOMU aoot, 12MBO OOLS klNQS leoto s m
iioou>Bmos.. wto 800

Jearslryofarsry description.
_ DIAMONDSr
SIAVOIII) amOLE STORB PINS tUOStotlMOOOSIAKOIfS CLVSTXB PINS

*
Sb M to MOOS

WAMOKD MWOB. T OO ts 3M 00

^JKOKBBABRINba UMOOto 308 00
DIaBOIID CBOSBBS.:^^ If OO to 800 00
ZlIAlKHa) BKACELBT8 UO 00 to 860 00

ke., kc., kc.

_.. _SII,VB WABB.
^JSHSAjyOO^S perset $5 00 to $9 00

Jl'JBlSBSraKT SPOOKS perset 13 00 to IS 00

-S!fSt4iLB SPOONS perset U 00 to 35 00

Si^XS^BdLSQ^* Pereet 15 00 to 28 00

'^hZ'V^^V rOiXB pw set 13 00 to 23 00
SOrerjnNMtaf-Cake Kairea, Pie Knlres, riA Knires,

jy*le Ffe^IiB-C-sam Knirea, Fmit Knires, Bettor
5^*^S*'5S> e'*' ria ; Kai*, Fork, and Spoon, SUyer
^apa, FSagKltt "**.g* ke ko
.J;.'?*to-*"?S" "* Jesrelry npaired at less than Ue
lisnalprioee. Watskea and Jewelry takea in szshaiige.

Jmporter of Wttche. >d Jewrtry.^^olSaai^^Rit^l,
Mo. u Waa.at.^second floor.)_^ __^ nearBroadway, New-York.

**'-^, BOOTAJipaHOB TOB.E.-At-
7. !*. . .?!fv and an. Do yon want Boou,

i^LSr^?^ HaraaanboTosad a large
If? "tyrery TaiietT ed Ladlee' Oeitna

.?''!^! "* CbadTen'i ts flt tbe- i>.2?^."^^"'e'>' Oaltet. aad
- ^LV*" "* Calf Bost^

Sf^'era: IsidlSs' aad Soil?
>i>

and^omia. oar stack and

' SAMMM. Prearlatcr.

mrSlm&i^L^ aP*"i?y^'* erder.belia
J^-SS," <*!' "''BaflPSK*! * eh lota in

tmm^-r-^ 1^^. WtSBfl glted
5aso2l>3

^G5lTr*''**'^**^'^"liixi'" 8 tow

CHRISTIAN
HOME FOR FEMALE SBR-

VANTS-38tn-st., between 4'.h and Lexlogtou-ava.
Gorerocsses, housekeepers ;

also, aarvants in every capa-

city lupplled from this Instituaon. A superior Fnnoh
lady's maid now at the loatitation.

CLERK WANTED- In a law office, who writss a
first rate hand. None other need apply.
REYNOLDS b VAN 8CBAICK, No^Sl Liberty-^st.

CLERK WANTEI> Aa experienced entry clerk,
one who is thoroughly scquiinted wtth hiE business.

DOBBMTJS k NIXON. No 21 Park-place.

COPYIST "WANTED
In a law nflBce. a cnnvist who

engnwoes handsome y Address'Bor N-. 1,209 Poit-

Offlce, in handwriting of applicant, stating terms

MEIUC^N~Woi*lTprWA>TED-To go in the

coHntrr, must be a good cook, washer and ironer. Ap-
ply at No 207 4th

st^

STONEIwASON
WANTED To to in the country.

Apply to WELLS& PR0V03T. ^o. 216 Front st

BOV WANTED In a retail hardware ^tore ;
a boy

about 16 or IS years old InqQiTe at No. 146 Bowery.

ALL PaOTBSTANT ERVANTS- Applring at

N". 7 Carmine st. get engaged as the best families is

95 TRUNK MAKERS \FAXTED-lQquke b*-
twpen 7 and 9 o'clock A M., Noa. 68 and 71 la:-av.

BOARDING.
BOARDING.

Pleaaant rooms, with i^ood board, for a
few gentlemen nr ladles, m a first-clasa bouse, having

all the modem improrements. No. 35 Rutgers-st

OAIiDING ON BROOKLYN HEIGHTS.-A
gentleman aad wife can be a-.ccnnmodated with a for-

nished or unfamished roran; also, two or th-ee eiarle gen-
tlemen ; in 8 delightful situation, three minuies* walk iroi

Fulton or Wall-st. Fenies. 39 Cranberry and Willow sts

BROOKLYN.
A priTate family, having more roon

tban they want, can arcomniodate a gentleman and
his wife, or two single pent'emen, ith board Th* honif
ia handsomely furnishei^ . and his all tbe inodp.m ".morove-.
ments The situation iadelightfnl. Call at No. 402, Pacmo-
st., South Bruoklyn, betweeuNevin and Bond sts

BROOKLYN,
Pleasant rfwms and good b^ard for gee-

tjemfn and tbir wi'e" at Sfi 60, or single geailme at

S3 Also one ball bedroom, $3 50 R tmii^n dpstrable and
midway between the Fulton and Wall st Ferries. Apply
a: No 65 Henry-st , Brooklyn.

BOARDING FOR CHILDREN~ChiMren. p-irls

6r boys, taken to bnnrd nti'^ f\<--y nuadtion pti I lu

thfm by a reFpertabi ladv, a' Middle Village, corner of
i'unnui-av nnd Furmaaville Hoad, L I- Terms raja-
aWe Mrs BKXTEN N B -Stages leare the Wiltians-
burg Ferries every half hour.

BOARDING FOR THE "sUMMER^aiT be ob-
tained by two OT th-e gentlemen with aoriv^a^e family,

ID a verv eligible residence on New-York Island anil un
modarate terms. Address P H.attniB c^oe, giving came
and residence, and fixing time for an interview

URNlbHED KOOM TO i.T With breikfas<
and tea, to a single genUemui. m a pnvdti Germnji

family. Apply after 6 o'clock in the evening at No. 510

.Hudson- St.

COUNTRY BOARD May be obtained near Wil-
liams Biidge, bslf an honr's rif'e from 26'h-st. by Har

lem RallToad, cars running hourly; house welt sDadRd.
airy and spacious, and Obly eight mmates' walk from the
depot; fresh fruiti and vegeta>'es staMe and carriage
house Apply to JOHN T. BRI60S. Postmaster, u^t the

premises Befsrenres-LsONAED Scott, No. &4 Gold-it ;

T. M. Paetbidge. No. 44CortlaniJt-st.

COUNTRY BOABDING-Near FlshkiU Laudfag,
and wiihin 2i hoars of the City The house is lirgn

and nearl) upw, deltgh'fnllj sttuated and well shaded, fine
mountain and riTer scenery, nnre fprine water and healthv
situation- Ternui from $5 to S7 per week- For particulan
apoly at No. 163 G-^eenwich-it., or to ELLIS S. POrrEB,
comer South and Fulton sta. ^--

ijj-

COUNTRY BOARD. Several families can be accom-
modated with board at Meadow Side, near Glen Cove

The house is new. the rooms large and airy ee^-bathine
and every convenience for fishing and boating, within two
minutes' walk of the house, and surrounded by nhady walks
and drives. For particulars inquire ofALBERT H. COCKS
No. MSI Bowerv, or of HENRY C. VALENTINE, Stag^
Proprietor, at tne landincat Gleu Cove

CARD. Mynew Restaurant, corner of Broadway and
Chambers st., branch of my William and Beaver sta.

eetablishment, will be opened on SATURDtY, Julr ^ To
my olfl friends I tai-e this opportanity ofofferingmy grate-
ful acknowledgmenTs for the many testpnonials of chetr es-
teem, and to the pnb'ic my thanks for their patronage, as-

suring both that no efforts shall be spared to me-nt a'^ontin-
uation of that favor heretofce mo liberallv bo''Yiwf!d aoon
me LORENZO PELMONICO.
Nbw-Yoek, July 6. 1856.

__^lJSirgESS^HANCES___
PAPER MIJlL rUK BALE.-9lict suDonber ofien

for sale a mill for the mannfocture and printing of papeT
hanfixgt. It is situited about one mile from BallstonSpa.
in Saratoga County N. T.. upon a durable stream of water
is nearly new, and incomplete wnrkiag order. All the laoc
ami water privilege amply sniHcient 6>r the operating an
convenience of the mill, go vrith the mill. It was erectet:

by apropnetor ezperianud in the bijiness. in the mo^t
perfect and substantial manner, with all the modem im
provements, and adwted to the largest bnstne. Forptr-
ticulars aid terms, adoieM tha aubsGriber at Balliton Spa

HARVEY CHAPMAN/

DAGUERREAN AND PHOTOGRAPHIC BOOM
for sa'e. in a good location, together wiih all the appa-

ratui, Bpecimens. &c , neceseary for conducting bu'dneea.

J*"/ peraoB wishing to engage m this beautiful art, wille
noa thi8 a good opportunity of so doiog. InstrucUon given
Sratu in one of the best and most certain photographic pro-re known. p,ice $360. Apply at No. 264 Grand-it..
waw*xora. I

FOR 880O.-A Talnable lease of five yf ari

w- J-.- -'eno a manufactntirg bnsiness, tools snd ftr-

ttrres^oingnashbn.iiiess. from 60 to 100 percent prodt
$30,000 worth eg work m a j ear. gicknesj is the reaaoo for

selling. For farther paiiicQlar, inquire No 9K Broadway.

B^%^i*SSffS];'t?^E^\,lf,?Ul'^a
great secrilloe, as it ttam he so a u\u day at any money.
Oood reenon fir selling. Imnire on the premises. 4M Otlvav.

rtlOPRIII'rERr-I'CalAM CHEAP-Asmall HOK
1 JOBBING PRK88. AlM,n HOE CARD PRESS, is

perfect otder. AniiTta K. BAEAnwASATH,
hle^aniet and Preee Itotor. N'o 4S Ann-tt

OTTBAIIDV I.IB&ABTO* MMAKiCE.
JVUk wstsHT-cmo zzzvo.

The self same day a cabrlelet of gresa
Baited in (riat of Doctor OOintACD'S etaie :

And thioiiih tbe plate-glasewiodawa lalght heissnHMInua WnoRT who entered atue da.
Dftrk an Indian gneeo hat etately laien
Castmaiesleab>dawo the deert

The goeda she bonght with n the eeeeh w*t placed.
Then JnHneptatedanddroyeheeaeinhsela.
otUngeasaiBal OOVBAUO'S IteHea Miiitnttd Sff

for remoTiag TU. :I'reeklee. OaUownets. Bednesa ani
jtoeghnesa, Br for ennttg_Pteples, CAaps, 'Cmeka. Chatea.
Btagwons, Balt|Biw. Kij i<i 'M. ke.; It Is alaaaaerUaat
(brnsflng. GOUItATfDViwuiras StiMtlmre wnrraatad
to endleaBB nMrtwiuhatr flmn Aa npnet Up, ehin,

'

la the Ala OOVaAUIPII
:;ergnrhait ahaaa-<U K'Wfi ia a

G

8to.

' Ma-
8vo.

' "
ZSTTtMB TO'^SofmoSES.

HABPBft It tttOTHBSB,
Peut-atsg^ttaHlOeBqiiin, v^hah Tsis sit :

I

JRWAN'^IXTTEBS TO BISHOP HtTOSVS.
CSTTKB8 TO THS RTOHT REV. JOHN Ht70HCS,
CATHOLIC BISU3P OF NEW-YOBE. By SlUWAH.
Barbed Dd enlarged llmo., mualio, 75 oenta.

"'X>r. Mnm^'s style ie always lively, often pictoroMine,
aad flowing with strong religious emotion. Firm aadde-
aided in his conTiotioos, he never takes from their ehaT
edge by clothing I hem tn soft language- His zeal agsdott

tbe Boman Catholics has araciness and unction that reminds

one of the iooabclattlc appeals of John Knox. He is aa ar-

dentfriend.aii uncompromising oppoient. Noonecang>)
to sleep over his pages When they do not actually thnnder

and lighten, they send fo.th crackling sharks, showing an

atmoephere sui charged with electric currents."

II

COPLAND'S A^EDtCAL DICTIONARY.
' Farts 23and 24.

A Dictionary of Practical Medicine : comprising General

Pathology, the Nature and Treatment of Diseases, Morbid
StructTirea, and the Disorders especially incidental to Cli*

mates, t^ tbe Sex, and ta.the different epochs of Life ; with

numerouB pvescriptions for the Medicines recommended.
A Classification of Dlseasea according to Pathological Prin-

ciples ;
a copious 'Bibliography, and an Appendix of approv-

ed Fonnula;. The whole forming a Library of Pathology
and Practical Medicine, ana a Digest of Medical Litera-

ture. By James Copland. M. O., P B. S Edited with

notes and large additions, by Chas. A LEE, M. D. To be

completed in 3 large 8to. volumes. Vols. I. andll. uow
ready, $6 per Volume; Sheep extra, $?> 50 per Volume.

From the Brtt-Uh and ^reign Medical Rrvino.

An encyclopedia embraeingthe whole lange of medioal

rienoe. Dr. Copland, by his indi/idual effort, sustain-

ed by tbe force of great learning and extenelve experienj^,
has euoceeded in, the prodaotiun of a vork une^uilsaby
the labor of many. It has been pronounced by critics, 'jotfi

to England and America, to ba altogether nnriralled ia

medical literature. The indefatigable compiler haaderot-
d over twenty yeais of arduous labor to his subjects, col-

latixkgthe experience and authorities of the leading Ei-

Topean practitioners and medical writers of tbe age ; aad to

ttus American republ.catton are inoorporated those of our

own country. The information amassed in these vo^uoaea,
IS literally enormous ; the whole of the materials have been
most carefully selected, patiently studied, rained, win-

nuwed, digested, elaborated and arranged into compact ttnd

simple forms; easily accessible, and readily aviilabte. It

is not easy to point out, in the whole raoge of medical liter-

ature, any work by a single hand so much calculated to ex

cite admiration of the induptry and latentsof the autnor.
HARPER & B aOTHERS.

HAVE JUST PtTBLlSHED,
I.

MILLIARD'S SPEECHES.
Speeches and Addresses. By Henry W. Hilliard.
muslin, $1 76.

CONSTANCE HERBERT.
A Novel. By Gebaldibe E Jewsbubt, author of
nan Witberi,"

''

Zoe,"
" The Adopted Child," &c.

paper, 37ic-
ni.

BflOVNTAINS AND MOLEHILLS;
Or, ReooUeotionB of a Burnt Journal ^r Frank Mar-
BTAT. Witn numerous lUustrattonsJ Br the Authur-
12mo, xnaalM, %l 26.

IT.
ABBOTT'S NAPOLEON BONAPARTE.

The History of Napoleon Bonaparte By Joiuc 8. C. Ab-
bott. With Map*. V onfl-cnts, and Port'aits on 8te<>I 1
vola.,8vo, mosljn, $6; sheep extra, (5 75; halfca.f, S6

THE PHYSIC \L flBOOR APH r 0# XHE SEA.
Br M F Maurt, LL.D., Lieut U. S. Navy. Wilh
Wood-cuts and Charta. A new edition, 8vo , moshn.

$1 2S.

VI.
BANCROFT'S MISCELLANIES.

Xiterary and Hlf-torical MieceManiee, By George BAN-
CROFT. 8vo. , Muslin, $2 ;

Half Calf, 92 60.

HVC'S TRAVELS.
A Journey through the Chirepe Kmpire. By M. Hue.

author of " RecoUactions of a Journey through Tavtarv and
Thibtt." With a new and heautifui Map 3 vols, lamo.
MusliatS. Vl{l t

HISTORY FUR BOTS ;

Or, Annals of the Nations of Modern Europe. By John
G. Fdgar auihorof "The Bcvhood <tf Gi-eat Meu," and
'The Foofprinte of Famous Men." With liluatiatioaa.

l&mo , Muslm, 60 cents.
IX

LE CUK1 MASQUE,
Or, Social and Beiigious CuBt<im" la France. By Eu-

gene D COUBCILLON. 13mo. MusLin, 7Scenti.
X.

TRICOLORED SK.TCUE!> IN PARIft*
During ihel^re lS51-2-^ With nuonero le Illustrations.

12mo, Muelin^^l IS.

HAVE YOU READ
THE GREAT BOOK OF THE YEAB :

STAK PAFEIIS:
Ol!, EXPERIENCF OF ART ANDNAYURET

SY HB>R'i' WARD BEECTEK.
J C DERBY. Publisher.

No. 119Ns?8jiu-st. Nqw-Yc-k.

NEW LAW BOOK.
HOWARD'S CUtTRT OF APPEALS CASES,

By Nathan*Howaiid, Jr.. Coucaoior at Law
For sale by JOHN J. DIOSSY 8t CO., No 1 NRsau-st.

IHE BRITISH POETS.
A COMPLETE COLLECTIOV FROM CHATTER TO

WORDSWORrH.
PUBLIPHi:D FY

LITTLE. BhOWN & CO-
From the Boston Dif ,'y Adii'-t.fer.

"We cannot pct-ktop tighly in praise of thif fdition the
nnlv one that destrves the name of c.imple e of the British
Poets-

From the Kno YorkTim^s.
We really know nothing mnre w Ttiy of the cordial sup-

jMiTtof the American public than this Boston einion of tiie

HBgliAh Poets
From tfir Nnc-YoT^ Covnrr and Fnqitirrr

A fftirer prin *d, a mire tasteful or a mort valuable selk>f
>.ookv, rnnm^t be placed in any librnrv

From the Jiomc Journal
Tbe beft. the mont permanently valua'ile the most con -

rrnient. and the cheaoesl eaition of the standard pt-ietical
ateiature ef Great Britain ever published

Frov- the Philadelphia Eienina Bulletin.
We regard it as the most beautifnl and coovetiient library

edition of ibe Bnitiph Poet* yei published
From the Bibliotheca Sacra.

Wp do not know any other edition of the English Poets
which comnjnes so maiy exctlleiciet.

UELLK1 AND HERBERT.

linEW ^tTBLIiCATIOira;
WILL ng UAirr on tkb lar of mT,

"THK OLD rAaiPrHeilBB.

lUr^

tsreat
*
Tb* rod^od e<il oharai;ttn, the etiaraiit tIsws

of ooeain life, thefelliea of a laetaiaBable oity lift, ani aU
the Tgnea lopicahtonght nprta the eoene of the -.atorr oe-

oTihed In the hnpnieat manner. _
Ae^ will he sent to any put of the ITnlon fMe, on re-

'"*"^*'^'?iHAHU H. DATI8. Ptf>llir.
No. 38 South gth t.. PhiUdelphla.

CrOQKB, BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOIS,
13 BOOKS WeAre open. MoTmomam and-the Spiritu
ai Wife System, 8* cents ; The mdal niiamber and its

Mysteries ?Sosnts; Metrimony Made Easy, or Ho* to

Wia n Lorer. M cents Call and see onr fine 2i and SO

cent books. Send yonreerr.nt to onr office.
,

wil. KINQSLwr k CO.. Pnbliahers,
No. 298 Broadway, np stain

is>nraiQsanisei gl.oooand ftfion oaA. f

tered oa the books <if the Comoanr inubl
or ss a bnd. payaWe to besr. aTl
holdeiefiomcune iotime may ronai,. ytn

abouw

?!55^5^1i5:
HOI7SE

FOR SALE OR TO LET A two-etory
hose pfeasantlr situated on Waahington-av , in Bith-

gate-plaoe, Central Morrlaania Is 20x30. and lot 60x120

^t. Rr^nt $200, or would sell at a bargain. Inauire a'. No.

Jsyfagam-S. 7 8. rgftBIS. Jr.

-The three-story and baezneat

M-MUTicm. nuusa wiui vox**, gas. bc, Situated inibem'wt

iBiprore^ part. No. 2U Waabington at., in Hubokso. Terms
aay Apply at the placa.

HOUSE
roa sale.-

brick faooae with cellar, gas. be, situated in ibe m^wt

COL'NTRT
RESIDENCE FOR SALE.-The

beautifnl lesidenoe of MiB O Q, SooAelrt, deee'^ed, is

ofi^red for sale, slcnated ac tbeviUagi of Wildea. Orange
Co., a^out lli miles 'rom Newburt. by Plank-raa), amd 14

fnim tb Ene hoad at Goshen The mansioo-hnuse is two
stones high with winas a'tvched; contains 11 fine roims.
beildtfl kitchen and celtai ro-^ms- and is ansplied with

evcT eonvei'ience. There are four acres of land of the

firtitqualiiy, an orthara of choice froiu. and ttie- grounls
an well ktocked wtb shrubbery, fruit and omamentil
trees/ Few 8:tuattnDS offer eqaal att''vtions for a 000017-
rendeoce. WaldenUsitUAted at the Falls of the WatUtt
and the ^llfy of this River tsusriraled in fe'tility, bealih-

rafneas, anc beauty of eceoory The drives are fine in every
dtTrc^ion, and the inland vi^w from this p'rint, bounded in

ibedi'tarca by the.Fishkill Higfatands. rhe ^awaagunk
and the Cattkil1,ii unsu-passed Possessinn zivtn ^t any
time For terms, tc , inquire of A - F. 8C0FIRLD, Rii; ,

WaltJen, or the subscnb'r at Shawangtink Village. Ulster
Co JAMES G GBAHaM, Executor, tc

OUNTRY RESIDENCE AND~~FAR;n FOR
BALE On the east, end of Long Island, cont^ainiog

about one hundred acre, accesrble by rai'mad and steamer
from New-Yerfc. On the premises is a modern and com-
fortable two story dwelling house, with orchard, garden
and all nefcet-sary acoessoriea ; alo, numerons and veil-

arrmnged farm buildlnn^ all new Tbe neighborh<K>d is

remarkably healthT, ana in beauty of situatioa, and facili-

ties for boating, fi>htng and batbiog, offers atti^ctions ssl-

dum to be met with A large prop >rtion of the }nrebas*
money may remain 00 mortgage fnr a lerm of year*. For
partic^ars app'y to LEWIS S MORRIS fc CO., No. lU
Fiont<st. corner of Wall-st, New-York.

DESIRABLE PLACE FOR SALE-Situated
on tbe SoraiT Riv*r Road, two miles from the Hudsm

RiveT Railroad D^pot, at Ha"ting. containine 33} aces, on
which ic e mill, riRht of Btream, from to 10 ac^s of fine

yonnp apple orchard, ((crated f uit.) fr-^n 6 to 8 acms b*vy
littber, the rest m trsas Will he sold *(yw, on aoplication
to THFODOKE MALLABY, at the Bank, corner oi 6th-
av. aid Waverlcy-place.

YOIVRERS.-FOR
SALE.-Oae of the finest housei

inYoclierB with tvt-n acres of ground, crnage honw.
tc. Also, threesTQallerhjuaes ; sis'*, a v#ry beautiful cot-

tare for sale, or wonltT exchange for a house in Vew-Vork,
Money loaned on bond and mortgage. Inquire of E. W.
CANDEE. No 8 Wall st

LOTS FOBm.SaLE CHEAP-ai Lota, $39 to $100
each, at CoToinbusville, L. I , 3} miles ftvm WiUiams-

bnrg Ferrff. Teimseaiv: or good mortgage taken inex-
chuge. Apply to Q B BRINCEERHOFF, near tbe above.

-_. _
^

Also, a fin*-

Stone cHtage, with out-buildings in first late order, and 13

acres adjoining. Inquire of D- PORTER LORD, No. 96

Liberty>at.

TBE FISHING ^MACK. ALBION.-VOB SALE
01 exchange for *>ther property, the ALBION, forroeriy

belirsing to Cinelius Grinnell. ol this City Inquire 't

ANDPVW FAPH, HUh-st., near rue Sd-av , or of W.
lilBSON loe'h'st .BedHooae Dock, Hatlem where the

fifbingrmsck can be aeen.

THE TACHT ULTRA FOR S ALE 100 tons bur-
den, sc^ ooner 'ig and fully eqnipwd Can t)o seen by

spplvirgon board, at Hohoi-eo. wrh an order from the sub-
scriber. E. H LPOLOW, No llWaU-st.

CAUL FOR SALE.-Apply to Dr
Williamsburg. Price

T AWn FOR SALE ON StATAN ISLAND-
l_ilota to suit pu^cha*ers, from B to so acres.

" ' '

lER
JUST PUBLISHL

THE POETICAL WOKKS OF FERCY BYSSHE
SHELLEY.

"WITH A MEMOIR BY JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL.
Three VoluincB-

THE POETICAL WORKS OF GEO HERBERT.
One Volume

We have :n Press and shall issue sof.n. the Worts of
Moore, Vanghan Sha>.speare. Henjck. Mar%eU, Spenser
Skelton Doiine. Chatttrton and Chnurer
The remamder of tlie lorjes will be pablished ai fast as

t-he volumes can be prepared
LITTLE, BROW V8t CO,

No. 112 Waihiugton st , Boston.

A FORTHCOMING BOOK OF MARK.
WILL SOON BB PUBLISHEn:
MftRY LYADON;

OR, REVELATIONS 0< A LIFE.
AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY-

In one duodecimo vol., neatly bound in cloth. Price, $1.
From a Rfiirto tn Scrton's Literary Gazette

We have received an o&rly copy 'fthis work, wh.ich 'S now
in press srd will fchortly bn publl<bed For this book we
tifMtate not to predict -"iD uniisua success Tnevo'ume )s a
poweTfnl production, and will creue an eiciteraent inlicera-
ly circles.

From the Nevi-York Times. .

Its worth 18 80 large, its original features and tndividunlity
of chaiactm are so stiii^iag, that wa expert to hear it

langhedatand loved, admired and abnsed more thaa any
work p 'bli-bed for many seasons The book is n -t one
v-hicb wlU be read to-day and forgotten to- morrow. It will
do lomewhut t< 'n'aid mouldingthe catef r of thinking men
nnd women in the DBit generation, 'rhie is not .slitrat, as
It ia not uLdeteived praise.

From the Home Jourrtrl.
It is destined to make a powerful impieinTi. an4 create

aproft'und senatioo Tbe story ifs ote of groat interes*
the subject wonjar>'-: wrongs. The rho-^cer.-^ and inciilt-cts

aredrawufrrm real life, aad are depicted with a power
of delineation of the most vivil Intenseaess

STRINGEtt & TOWNSfiND, Publ^Uers,
No 222 Broftlway, Ne^-York.

N. B Orders should be forwarded without delay to se>

cure a prompt supply. This work will not be sent without

fapecial orders.

PROFESSOR REDFORD'S NEW WORK.
CLINICAL LECTURES ON THE DISEASES OF
WOMEN AND CHILDREN By G S. Bedford, M D.,
Profestor of Oistencj, Diseases of Women ani Children,
ar.d Clinical Midwifery, in the Unive-sity of New-York
Pr ce $2 76 by mail, f.ee of puslsge Pages K63
Just published bv S 8 b W WOOD.

Medicil Booksellers, no 261 Fearl-et.
From the Neic- York Journal of Medicine and the Collateral

Sciences, for July, 18&&.

We tail the advent of inch a woilt. ahound ng; in prac-
tical matter of the deepest interest, and illnstrated by prin-
ciples ad laws erdainfd by nature It is a to'ehous'? of

knowledge An tbe student c^ medicine or p-actititjooer '^ho
n ay be dtfirient in expaHence or In sound phTsiolo-
rical, patbologloal, therapeutical Drinc<olnH, and evsn
the erodite and skillful will b wall rewarded by a perusal
of the work. * ^

Will bk publishbd irc jilt, ^^MEMOIRS OF JAinES &ORDON BENNETT.
AND HIS TIMES,

BT A JOURIUUST.
In one 12mo. vol of 500 pafea, with a fine Stoel Poilrait,

from an osiaiDal drawing Price tl 3ft.

Orden should be aent without dalay. In ordarto saeure

prompt supjdr eo the day of p-^Micatioo. Tais work will

not be sent wftbnnt speotal ordsra. _
SIAINOltR ft TOWNSEHD. Poblishen,

No sn Broadway. New-York.
N B -8ub8rtption books with speciflwn nagaa and can-

vasfingcircQlaraibr agents and cunwsvrvl be fom-sbMi
on applioatioa to the pabliafaera. Bobscribers' eopiea wiU
be duLvaced in adnuwe of ptiUieMea.

JU8T PUBLISHBD,
_ [And tb only Mie PnbUsnadJ _,
TROTV^^ NKW-0Ak city Df&KCTORT,

For thA Year aadiaff May 1. IfiK,

_ COMPILSD BT H. WTLSOIf,
C>Win<toft recent I^slBttia pramiaaa of the pnbbshar.^vm baa bMtt dalayedoaa mnnth. Although K.La*%Moftfcfprepafed copy was

walk 1 _ -.^ , ,

can be aada. na offlce fcr the iraMt sslll he at

arhere anhaerihan gMathara wtn'&'Wm'abed

^. . .._! daatcored.orfwardaiaMed,
la %}. are uDTsas hu baaa madaiaU wa.tmatthe
; vH ha fonad fniiy aa oeneet Bsaaywnk of the kmd
leaada.

^- - -

CBlt.P-i-AMl-BELL, No 304GraDd.it
$aoo

HOUSES, &C., WANTED.
HOUSE OB AP'RTMEIVTS 'WANTED-ON

m*: SEA SHORE Th*,snbscriber wishes to h re a
smsM house, nr two or ih'es moTis. for tke iMa.on, on (he
S"s shore in the TcinitT of ^'ew York ; fitaten Islan.1 ote-
firred. Ai dr^s. W HOLME, No 108 Cntfles-s., N Y.

SM AVl. OF.WTEF.L, HOU.SP.,">R FART <>F A
-,HOXTSE, WANTKD. Acdresa, wnh terms, So.. J.

H , Boi ^o 2 864 Post OflBce.

ITt IsET.

-Three S-story houses in 53d-8t ,

betwee:; 4tb and fith bvp.. wiU be lei verv low to good
tenants^ Apply to C & B POILLON, No. 534 Somh-st,

CorNTRT R ESIDENCE'TO LET-REVT LO^^
A verjr (ipii?abt*i country iPidenoe 8irir''ed O'l Ber-

gen Feightp. N. J., 1} miles from Jersey City Fe-ry. A
neat 2-Bto'-y Gothic cottage, 7 rooms, nth stable, be. in

perfect order. The house wae newly fumishe'i ab it 12
wrn'hfSLce th^ fun.itnre nf hlrh will be wold; terms
mrdefst* Stapes pats witMn a few yards of th' place
fvery fif-een ini; uies to a^d from the r ty; fare 6J cen's
For salubrity, and fi a cool re'rvat f r 'he Simmer seas'in,
it is ureiirpassed Posess'on given immediately ifrequired.
Forforther particulars apply to R. KINQSLAND, No- UO
Chsmbers-st .

COTTAGES TO LET. Two fumisfced ones at

Rockh-way near tiie Pa/ition ; they are among the f^psr

fliiuarjoni- nt that plspe, nntl will be lentetl i'.w f(ir the
fienK<n AUf^ tn >f nt. a funi^hrd new cottoge st Rtaten
Teland ; bIri one at Fort L*e- App^y t> E. H. LUDLOW,
Moilimer Boildings. No 11 Wall- st.

(^OTTAOE HOUSES TO LET On linh-t., be-
tween 3d av d 4th avB., two neat well finished c^^fage

houses. eiht room* each, rent $100; laree yard and garden
'nxuld be let. furniiibed, oi a few Summer boarJera taken.
Inquire on tie premUes.

COTTAGE TO RENT A smiU Cottage fallv far-
nitbed to rent inadefirabie situation, neart-be reideuce

of Ihe 6nbcrirer 00 S^aten Ulend Rent $400 per annum.
Apply to E. BEMENT, No & WilUam-st

TO LET- Part of a genteel two story bouse in Gi-eeue-
st. near Broome-st . con'ain-ng front and back parlors

rad front hasement. and ktchen and four -ronms in 'he attin,
and all tbe mof'ein improvements Furniture for sale.
A^so, hr>use No. 222 ThompFon-nt. te let.
Al50, house No 59 C inton-planc to let. Apply to JOHN

rULYE*t, No 23lTbonipBOii-st

NKW TUREE-STORT HOUSE TO LET No
11 poplar-et.. Brooklvn, within one minute's walk of the

ferry For foTther particulars, inquire of THOMAS MOB-
TON, ^o 212 Pfarl-st.. New-York

SIORESOR WAREROOMS TO LET-ln the
Epcoi.ditory of Appleton's Building, comer of Leonard

^t
, most Eparinns stores on Broadway, suited to every de-

scription of retail or wholesale bui^iness No more de^ira-
hie location to be found on Broadway Apply to D. AP-
PLETON b CO.. Nos. 346 and 348 Broadway.

STABLE TO LET No. 200 9th st., recontly fitted
UD for four hordes. It has two rooms cmveniently ar-

rorgcd for a dwelling, having separate entranoe, and sup-
p'io wiibCrolon water water closet. |^ The whole of-
fers superior accommodationi BR private stable. Apply
to LATHAM & BROTHERS, No 82 Beekman-st.

TO CARPET, CABINET OR UPKOLSTEREBS,
tn To let or lease the house No 265 Bowery; is well

adBpted for the above businees. the first and sec on stories

having s glass front, which can be entirely opened for di-
piay. All the eastern car l>*ns pass the premises, which
mokes the location desirable for country rb well as City
tiade Apply to GEO. W. DEAN, Nol08Thompson-st.

BROADWAY* BILLIARD SALOON TO LET.
Two spacions basements, at S'o B.^ Browl-car, oopo-

site the C<4lamore Houil and adjoinirg the Prescott House.
Ihe location an<i premises are unsurpassed for Billiard
Saloon 6(jw>ing Alleys or Shooting Gallery.

aRGC CHAPEL UF THEUIVrFERSITTTO
LET For relieious worship, from the Isc of May next.

Inquire of the Janitor.

WHOLE OR PART OF A HOUSE TO
No 291 West ISth-rt. Rent cheap. Inquire of

DEWEY ft SAVAGE, No. 192 Broadway.

In bght and airy rooms,
._ -. Apply to

^. C. HULL b SON, No 103 CUff-st

THELfT-

STEAMPOWER TO LET
in a new building in 04iff-st

BOUNTY LANDS.
LAND WARRANTS.

WB ABE PBEPABED TO BXEOUTE AIX OBDEXS
for the purchaas and sale of

LAND WARRANTS,
IB LARGE AJTD SMALL QlIAirrmBS.

Our facilities for purchasing WarranU A first bands are nal

excelled.

All orders for the purchase of Warrants will be exeoutad ai

THE SMALL C0BCMIS8I0B OF OBK DOLLAB APIECE.
Assimments will ba rigidly scmCinizad.

N a COBB k CO..
Stock and Bond Broken, No. 33 William St., New YOrk.
Rbfebences-Bank of tha Cflmmonweatth, Ohia LifsaKd

Trust Company .

US. PASSPORTS Indispmaable to travelers, issued

.by J. B NONES. Notary Public, No U Warrn-st.
Naturalized citizens mast prof" uce their certificates. Also,
BOUNTY LAND. Army aad Navy officers, soldiers and
sailors who seived in any war since 1794, can obtain a war-
rant for UO acrfi of tand of J. B. N.

LAND WARRANTS BOUHHT-At tbe best mai^
ket prices Also constantly on hand and^ sale 160,

lao. 81 and 4eaere WatTiBts, whi<^wiU be folly gBarantaad.
winsvt regard to time

p. KOWINO, No 4Wall-sc.. basamsmt.

MAGNETIC POWDERS.

AFDKKRAIi
DIR6E THK HATSON SUNQ

Whan the aoaiona laaecte died.
And from eretJ bonse new dkfea rang
Whan the powder waa unUed.

Not qnaek powders, hnt LTOITSltAONimC POWDKB,
ilftf di
iseSnm

dera to inseeu of all l^iada. What a lilii^ia In

tiMseimnmarnanBthB. . LTOm aaaariafh on
gentiiae atgelea. I>*i6tl.l> Broadway.

Xlu >^n The,(|aifaBa_Ii _Pati
ttdd.

PATOBei)I,T SOAF.^The Sow
, parfoBa b fUiluim, Aeitarru

Bnr jIatwMaialeof W.R.I.TOkOO.Na 4

Dorset aad atmdNrHKOaifAM. OUMC. kTO.ga
an Broadwar Ibm hare BAaBDnm SHAVno
CBXAIU. 1vMathM it is u Inhale tha vptmo

Tt wui D. nra'vna od sweet dowaia, Bue |9tk Iha ruct la a feaaid .
JOHir F. now, Pnblisber,

^ aaH hr a jkih IMhac
ar ccaaM.

pgP%w^4_
aanoouwidera or (I

ylf' if "'""ent.. one

1, IjW. eoiiTanili|6 Into st .
1. '*. ffd mtitled to tha seonrttz:maj he hereafter laid .m he RaflnSi ,

Phflltaabnig on the DelawatrSIVea.
istnedintanisef tl.Moand tsOAaaid-

- tto
fyrratenee.o?

toMh tho^wtiti<^'.i7"8tSth^SwtIthSJaiS--.- -.
rpail, or to

npei^.that it u ihe mala Eaalern osillat of tore.
liiFs. all m r^>ld ooniae of -

irn iL uaaiaailinT te
the Lackawaana enal mieei and Oswago. mi Laka Ontarioj
pnetoiheLehishooiaelda ai.dnltiinai,wtrEla.Cle*-
land and the Great West

; and one req>iT&rt^aiHM&
tioD of oely 3S m'les of road to pieree th^oTntra of the
SehOTlllll Coal Basin, and mate a dlrecT ^SS Ito
to Pmsbonr alawheelt^.; nor need they be rSiSSS SSt
tbe.eljnea are aU free frombr^ irf i;anga or traaa.aU.ment ; nse of the remarhable coincidense. that br thia ra2
tha thrse Anthracite coal regiona are erch bronrht wttMa
lagnrilesofNew-Tork.thtrenot being ftre milMdiSer^nS
in diatence between any two of them.
Tie pa/ttal openinrln Jnne, and ant oinaled completionin

Inly, of the Lrhlfh Valley Railinad, with the probability of
tbe opening ol the Warren and Lackawanna Beads in the
Fall, render it imperatively neceesazy that this Oempanr
sbcnld proceed Tigoronaly with the comtmctknoftheseeood
track, with the work already abcompUshed, it can be ocm
omleaDy completed ia two reaanns withont interfering with
the bnsmeaa of the Road and at a great tar ng in expense
orer what it wonjd ceet if left till the Road is overwhelmed
wtth bnsiness
^tockho'ders will be entitled to anbecribe for bonds te the

extent of three-fmrths of the stock held bythemtntliebks
of the t^ompany tubscTipt>ons ftn greater or leas amoents
can be made, sabjert in the f>rmer case to redoottoa or re-
ject-.OD by the Committee, if ths snbecriptioas shall Iw mez-
cs^s ofthe whole amount of bonds offered. Sobseriptiooa
will be rereived at the office of the Campaoy, No. 09 Wall-
si. till the I4th Jnly, inclaaive ; after which the allotmeot
will be made.
TSPMS Ten per cent of the par vatne ofthe bond will l>e

tMvable on notice oracoeptance of bitls. ten percent on the
lOtb Atigtist, and tke balance in litatallmBnta ol tan percent,
not oftene than once in thirty day s as r^nhnd by tha Com.
pny The ninth call will be five percent., when the bonds
for the dir coot twill be issued As soon as tbe tame cn be
prepaied bonds wil) be issned, in exchange for the install-
ment receipts, ^bsc'ibors can have the option of payii^in
foil, at aiiy time, opoo privinp notice at tfaeoifice of the Com-
pany. Nfin-pavmentuf the ins<alLmenC8 will icive the Com-
pany the ri^hl to forfei' the unpaid p-^rti-in of the snbacrip- .

tion and the discount all wed on the bonds.
JOHN T JOHNSTON, ")

WlLLIAja E DODOE, f-Finsnoe Committee.

ADt.M NOE&lE. J

MKkSKS.
DimCAN. SBERMlAJI fc GO- Bank-

en, No 48 WflUam-t , New- York, leans rORXION
CIBCinlAB LETTKBS Of CBKIHT on tha fbUewtag
Cities:
Alexandria,
Antweip,
Athens,
Amsterdaai,
Barlte,
Baden-BadeUf
Berne,
Bonn,
Botdeanx,
Bonloiras,
Bremen,
3mseels.

Bagai
3axle,

Carlsmha,
Calcutta,
Caatott,
Dresden,
I>upldor^
Edinburg,
Florence ,

PraakfoTt,
Oenoa,
Oeneva,
Gibraltar,
Hamburg,

di Lueca, Hague,
Havre
Heidel\>eTg,
Hone Kong,

LUbOL Pita,
Madrid, Boom,
Malta, BotMrdaa,
MarseiUea, Rio de Janain,
Milan, St. Peterstafv,
Bfoedow, StraaboBTf,
Monich, Siena,
Heasma, Smyrna,
MnUunuey Sarilla,
Madras, Stettin,

Malt^ flhangbwi,
Manilla, Smgapore,
Madeiia, 8^^arpN.S.W.
Melbourne,

WblCft: ^BS SteiK--

hidi will wake r
"~

mors who nndaratand tha, lt,aj^jiiiUa<ilat
<

chants aadooisa tk;.n]k'
aeirinlafcft lb isdtcMl
Oooda Life, and see i

a new leaf Conntry daa]afa,.Mlll I
hill* with onrdty dry nod* johta*

'

head the ntse ofaia ainrtiMBMt"
ef tha Ao|ManMd work.

SeiaOstWlardk /ainiBa{,iB _

"The anther's pietnra ofQie way fka

enrriedon, tstnovi^ireaan
^idtsprobshly theembedlmeii af hie oivn

asya the Jftnm ap$ tlat r

At kiaraUtar ot bulsai
Bdied wtl hear a i iiiapailwia sstttrit.

8ayatha JCsss-Xsrl tftut:
'We aaqMOt that aeragiaal-

tor tke paatlattnta af thefTHI dqr
ment mentieaad tbia sralk, in wUek.
if yon can, bnt gtet mtaey T ia tha
action."

Says the i>liiia,2<M<d" The description ofthaaade'a^ ---
l>ry Oocds Jobbu>Hoo.a the ataSi^t
anJ the ingvBuity ai.plyea by the
good-ls one of the bat tbin^i ii the _

c everybody tbiaka who has read it.

For sale by Bo:kseUers everrwnere.
copy. OAaRETT k CO., PnbUsiiera,

BcOTTON, FOB SaSSAJTOmS^SE
Thia-aaw thread eomhttea tfaa mtMK^mm lail

silk, with great attngth and dnraWtr; fiaaMal
ting aad kinkteg. BiamadafMnanai' *"

tna and will ha ibnad an axorilaat'anei
admliably adapted for aewiBCnaeUwe
arillinerB. nphalsterara. hatters aad
Wound on 2CD, 300 and flOO yard i

colors, asaorted from No 8 nn ta
color or length can be had oi Wf
Sewing Machine dfepot. No. 818

~

SVMni R FmEjrcH wtrfx
OATNORhas jnat raoerved ai

'

celebrated Frencb Wova Ooneta,
exprenly for her, of a very Iteht

adapted nir Stmuner wear, ouyn
onnoes each corset Her pciBes are
(barged, while lor ease and alagaaea la
Wtore Coraeta an eonfteae^to aaaa
Importer, Na 48 Sd-av., near llth-at.

fuam-

Aus ,

Naples,n''iw ^uus, .ea^u
Kanay, Ceylon, Nice,
Liverpool, Oporto,
London, Olaron,
Leghorn, Paris,

L*iiwio. Pan,
Lyons, Palermo,

Toulon,
TnaaU,
enioa,

Vevoy,
Vianna,
WiesbadM
Warsaw,
Zurich.

B<ibay,
B^.tavia,

Beyrout,
Cairo,
Coblents,
Cologne,

/tfeiombo, Cey-
lon-

1.L80, CKBDITS FOB INDIA AND CHINA ON THB
ORIENTAL BANK COBPORitflON OF LON1>ON
Branches and Agencies at

Canton, Shanghai, Calcutta,
Hong Kong. Bombay, Madras,

CKKlSfSToB AUSTRATIA ON THI BANK OF BTKW
SOUTH WALE8 OF LONDON.

Branches and Arenciea at

Mkitland arxl Newcastla, Huntr Bivar.
Brisbane and Ipswu^ Moreton Bay.

YlBteria Bratwhaa : _
MaUKmrM, Oe>ong, KynMon.
Castlamaina ^bun Alaxandsr,
Ballarat
Sandhurst Agancv Bendiga.
Ovvns Agancgr-

JOHN
MONROE Ic CO AMEBICAN BaNKVBS,

No 6 Baa Da La Paii. PaAs-GBANT LBTTKBS OF
CBBPIT for Mercantile pnrpoaes Also, CIBCX7LAB
LSTTBBS or CBEDIT on tbe following emas :

Alexandria,
AJigiers,

ft^msterdajn,
Anvers,
Athenes.
&iz-la-Cha-
pelle,

Baden-Baden,
Basle,
Berlin,
Seme,
Beyrout,
Boiogn*

tfreme,
Brefilau,
8mieUes,
Cadiz,
Oarlsruha,

Cairo, Lien,
Coblenea, London,
Cologne. Livonna,
ConstantlBOV^e ,

Locemo .

Praade,
Ptoraaos,
Prankiori-

.-M.,
Oeaot,
'Geneve,
Gibraltar,
Hanbourg,
Havre,
Hftidelbarg.
Jerusalem,
La Haye,
Ijausanna,
Leipnifc,
Lisbon.

Lncqnei.

Madeira,
MalagC
alalte, .

AaumbaiiK,
MarseiUe,
Mayanoa,
Messina,
Milan,
Mocov(,
Mnnich,
Naples,
Nice,

Office in New-York No. 8 Wall-st

Pan,
Palemo,
PlM,

Borne,
Bottardaai,
Seville,
Sienna,
Smvms,
St PetOTrimrt,
BtraabouTg,
Stockholm,
Trieste,
Turin,
Teoise,
Vienna,
Wieebaaaa,
Zurich

Bills on Paris at
thcHt or 60 days' sight, for sale in sums to suit.

THE AinERICAN-EtROpKlN JIKYsrOCK
EXPRESS AND EXcHA"OE COMPAVY.No 72

B'Ohdway. Ne-Yo'k- Capital Stock, $250 000 This

C'impany nave purchased the EnropffStt Eipreases ot

M'Fsrs LmniTPton Wells k Co , Wel&, Far^ Co and
Edwards. RaE ford & Co. and are prepared to forwarupar-
ce's. packages. mercbandi*e. valuable articles and tressore
to all the pnncipal cities of Enrope. to transact all Cusom-
Hou6e business with uneqna ed dispatch, in New-York,
fiotoD,PhiIadelphiaand Baltimore, tofurntEb Bills of Ex-
cbhnge in bums U* suit purchasers, a-'d Letters at Credit on
all the principal cities of Great Britain and the Continent,
and to eiecuie abroad cnmmissions of every descnptio..s
PficVagf 8 ffir Enrope en be forwarded by aJl the Er-

prrFs li-'es of the United Slates and the Canadas. Bills of
Exchange of thie (Company on th* principal cities of Euroi>e
ctui be purchased of agents in all ttie principal towns and
crier of the United Siatecand the Canadas.
FoHEiGtf Offices London. Liverpool, Paris, Havre.

Bremen, Antwerp, and LeipsicH 8. LANSING, Manager.

NOTICE.
The adjourned meeting o' the Stockholders

and Bondholders of the MANSFIELD AVD SAN-
DUSKY CITY RAILROAD COMPANY, the COLUM-
BWSAND LAKE BT-IE RAILROAD COMPA-^Y. and
the HURON AND OXFORD RAILROAD COMPANY,
all b^ine now connolidatcd under the title of the SAN-
DUSKY. MANSFIELD AND NEWARK RAILROAD
COMPANY, will be held at tbe As or House, on TUES-
DAY, the 10th July inst., at 2 o'clock, at which m letinc the
report of the Committee appointed at the previous meeting
wilt be made.
An immediate necessity for actinn exists and all oarties

intercBier^ ar> urged to be preseot in pefs' n or by proxy.
July a, 1966. W. M. VERMILYE, Chairman.

DRATFS ON ENGLAND, IRELAND, ANO
SCOTLAND,-We draw on
UNION BANK of LONDON,
NATIONAL BANK of SCOTLAND,
BELFAST BANKING COMPANY. IRKLANB.

Payable at sirbt, in sums from 1 upwards
TAYLOR BKOTHEhS, Bankers,

No 7eWaa-st.,N. Y.

^Q fU\(\ WAfiSTBD For 3 or 6 years, on first cLus,

gPO.l/UU UDencumbered real eaiate, in Cincinnati,
(Th'O, at 10 per cent inteTest, that beine lawful interest in

Ohio The property consists of a larre block of warebousea,
in the busirees part of the citj. Interest payable semi-
annually in New York. First class beadsnaa. Apply to
FOSTER fc THOMSON. 69 Wall-st.

ROY AND RUTLAND RAILROAD -The
holders of the Coupons payab'e Julv 1, attactied to the

Bonds secured by the first mort^^xe of ilOO.OOO are re

qiif sted to fend the same to the Bank of Albany, at the city
of Albany, for rttjemption. Albany, Jnne 28, ISK.

J B. JERMAIN,
Receiver of the Troy and Rutland Railroad.

J"
OHN B. MURRAY, No. M^Wall-st., over Bank of
North America, makes cash advances upon vessels of

every grade, (whether at sea or in pot.) upon flour, rrio,
proviKioDfi and oiher merchaedif e, and upon all Bank, Boil-

road, and Fire Insurance Stocks.

LAND WARRANTS WANTE D-By
TAYLOB B OTHERS, Bankara,

No. 76 Wail-at., New YM-k.

MEIGS fc GREENLEAF-Offioe, No. 23Willla-
t Stocks and Bonds bouffat and sold strictly on com-

missioa.

A A 'T'A/k WANTED On bond and morttrare, on
tJP*l-, 4 Uvlimproved real estate in this Citv. worih twice
the amount. Addreas L. B., No 176 West 2ad st.

GEORGE M.ANLEY-STOCK BROKER. Na 15
William-st.

LOST AND FOUND.

CHILD LOfiiT. Stiayed from No 1 Monroe-place,
South Stti-Bt., Williamsbnnr L. I., on the mominjr ofthe

2d nit , a boy named THEODORB SARLINO. Said b >y is

four jeatso d. stout and rufged. and was dressed in a striped
^reen and white jacket, and nankeen trowsera withont
Ehoes. stockings, or hat This boy speaks only German. Hs
hsd near the c-own of the head a scar of a wound not yet
entirely healed Any infbrmat'on coDcemug him will be
cheerfully reward ec by BRLDOklAN, DAY JOHNSON,
No. MCedar-st., ^ew-Yoik

REWARI>. Left in the Broadway and 4ad-at.

'stsge early this (Monday) morning, a SMALL
NDLE, contfiniitir letters (^ incrtiducsioe, passport, %nd

other papers wih letters of cTodit, all of ivliich are of no
n^e to any one but the owner, payment of .the letters' of
crrdit having been stopped- The above reword wi'l be psid
if It is retnTved on or rwfore Friday, the gth inst,, and a
liberal one after that date to TAYLOft k RITCHT, ooraer
of Front and Pine sts . or through the Poet-OiSloe.

jftOAA RiEWARD Stolen fTora the store of the nb-
4]7/4l/Vscriber. Saturday night last, eighteen piecM Mack
doesMns, for tbe recovery of which one hnndred dollars
vrill be gtven. and one hrmdrad dollaxa additiooal fsrthe
detection and conviction of the thief. For deecription of
goods and particnlart of rohbery, annly to

MILLAKD WOOD CO , No. B Btoadwsy.

aSWAAD. Loat. yaateiday afternoon ke-^ twaen Cairoll-et. aad Ooart-at., Bnoklya and
- all-et New-Tork City, a podlet-hook oontaininjt npsraras
of $l,lfiO in biUe aad gold pleoee Whoever wlB restore
them totheawner shall reeove a reward of tuo Apply
at No. 130 Smith. it., Brooklyn.

WAKD, Loat, in nfcig from Watren-<t. to tbe

Bai BaAroad oan, in Tryim-row, or in tbe oars to

Plnina, aMacefCh*ma viz.: One bins enaateled
vatek key, one nUToeket. Qisait ,bapa,) with kair. two
(Old laAata, (renad.) with hate, one taaall geld opera glass.
The above laward will he paid by ratnraingthe ease to No.
awapaa at.

;

Bvaloe la aayone bnt Che owner. Whoever wUl deliver

the saiwat theaaea of ttaMeadiaBts' Ho.el,CoUadi-st .

villhalflMnnyrawaidea. ^

A CARS. OSOBGE BBODIK'8 1
A3, will open on MONDAY, JalyX i

Mantles of maantdnentshapoe. aoppliM
No ofHASrEVsand Oonn'sFaahioa: ,

Canal-st , ad Mantilla stors ITov Bnadwar,

fI-KABiaC OUT smHKR <

V/IbWIN k CO . offer fi>r rale (eap, the
atock of Barxialey white aad tescy l^aaa O
ftmey ManeiOes Testings, and brown aad sn:
Irian Ijnana and Linen Pnlla. Waa.ata d

FRElfCH
RAREeCS FSOH AC

per yard, will ke opened onMOSd
Broadway, i

YOITTHB'
AND OHIIABSJPB

For all agea from three to tnawjjg
J. B. CL08B. BAILXT k 00_ Ha.

"^

A.MVMISNT8.

soends in interest all the marvel for whi^l
lebrated. Doors open freia I A. H, QS^ ft

sion. 31 rents.

teSSie?*"'*''
''*** Quadii^aBaadwiBhalait.

NIRLU'S
eARDKN.-TlBe

Doon open at t-Orertnre i

. tain to rve at 8 o*oleeh
THIS EVSNINO. JalT A UK

Tbe PTNK k HAHRISON S^kt O^!?
Balfe's sew spectsde Opera of tha.

DAUQHTEB OF ST. KABK.
Cstarina Miai
Adolpbe Mr. W.

spKCTia.i*oncv ac.
8ATXJRDAT FKA DIATOLO.

Tickets
PrivateBozes ^
Orcbesti a Sents .teilMv
Box office opendadv froD 8 A. M to4P. K., feraaea^K

Orcbeitra Seats aad Private Beaea oaly.

mmeeaTiha

GREAT AXTACYIOH AT TSt cm'
LACE.-ne Moeiireh aflbs CidSrda :

posed to he the largeat tree la tlw watld. kaa
~

port from San Xrtaciaoo. aad will ha asBMh'"
tal Palace, the oaly balldlK hi New>Ttk
contain it, oh and alter tha

FOUBTH 01 JVLT.
This giant tne has beea naaad by

Toiiu OiOAitTU It meaaaiad til
from beee to snmaUt. lu dianialariaSl dtatat
Uiffcetatthediitaacec'f lM*et tnm

"

tree ever exhibited aad none of tta raee
fbraia compare with th^s Syhraa Mi
called by the Califorflkn Indinaa l_ ." Mcther of the Foiest " The Ccjital
rented eta vast expense for the

Sa&rs%t#
la k#t.lHaM(S

^^CL

BTTRTeTTS
THKATRE.-Firat a|

celebrated Nnrsa,
'

MBS. HASSI8,
From Ouy's Hoctutal. London.
On FRIDAY, July. 8 Cor the BeMfit e(

OEOSeB HOLLAND.
Vr'hen will be performed theeeleb*atad

OLD HOHBSTT.
Old Honesty
With avarietv of other entertainmsBta, ia

'

Chanfran. Mr Winam and Mist Albertine will
The K-hole to conclnde with the langhakia IWaaMH
MR.S HARRIS, OB SAIBT OAMPTTXA PAXfr

Mrs. Harris

RBRTOUPS THEATRE.-CRAKBKBS-I
Dress Circle and Parqnette, SO oenta ; Famdj Cirri* S

cents ; O'cbestra Chairs, $1 ; Private Boxaa, g6 eaok. TWX-
DAY EVXNTNG, JnlyA the PerfhrasaMawl aaaaBaMa
with THE BELL BINr.KR OF BOSTON.
Mathew Morgan. .Mr. Eddy [ Psrsevemaoe.lfias Alkiiilhii
After which

TO PARENTS AND OUABIHAKS,
To conclnde wilh. firvt time hen,

MBS. HAERI8. . .

BROADWAY
~

Sole Leasee THIS
dy of t_

IRISH ABCBAaSADOn.
SirP 0'Pl>nipo.Mr B WOliaaui IaaheIta.lfra.TniUiMa
Te be followed by the OnaMdv of
BOBBER'S WIFE; OB, THE COINXB-S CAVE.

L. O'Olg MrB. WBli^ulB.ee]iedlaad..ltn. Warrea.
To cooclndewiA the FarcaWof

CONNEC'l'lCV 1 OOTTBUBRXP.

thsatke.-b
hiSetk:

formed the Ocatedy of the
NIN&, Jnly (, win be

FRANCONTB OLTIUPIC C;
ERY INCREASED ATTRit

TIRE CHANGE WiU be_pnidBoed
tdTaad thl

.- oed aaMOMBinAV-
8A'msi^ '!tfIwnMiK
sen emdneal oalar^a amaa-

TERNOON and EVBNINl
and WEDNESDAY and 8
Tbe gravd melo-dramatic seta* prodi _

diate snnerTiaian of Mobs FBAwCOWI,
THE sneOE BEFORE SEBASTOPOL; Of, TB
LIES YICTORins Principal eharaitan hr Baaa,
com, R RuBHELs and LiTiTiii Lft. witt aa

~

frroeof 50 people, together with an .^

.elegant Gymnsi'tir and Olympic Games. Wffaa
formsDces on the Fonrtb of Jnlv, coaimi
8 o'clock. Boxes. SSc ; Reserved Seats, ata.j

BXritcm's
AMFMCAN Muueui

.Inly t-EYENIl>0 at t o'cloe,S 1

thrillinr p'ooe died THE LAST NArL.
at s o'clock. THE DUMB KAN <
The wopderful BFABDGD INFANT, a^
SWttS BEARDKD LADTi tha MAISB
frei hirh : tbe DWARF LADY, 21 Inchaa Mgk ; (

ING OSfpiCHES, LITtNG OURANG OUTAIW.
GFE MERMAln, TWO LIVINO BOA C!0^

lOHS, THREE ANACOHDAS.kO.
children under ten, 13^ oentf.

TABERHACLK.-
The BLACK WAN, <

Inmed ftam the BtAiiii :

' ' ~"
farewell Yoeei and InatriiiaiiMal (

ds; I ETENINO. Jnly , asiiaMdW
who will preside at the naaf-teta.
Yieliaiat Tics eta M eaats;
^ad at the Mnaie and BooksSorea, aad atkha
open at 7^Coacarttoooaasaneateleiaia.

MLI.K. RACHEI.-^ KAIIHjn
agar of tne Bacbel^Faenek

tst ea an cDlce at No. 4> Wall^at
relatiye to this enteinrias inaat _-

plimtioBf can be made betweea the haaiae<
The detailf of the perfbrmaane oc tuflll

dienne " will be aanonaced in a Ikw diya.

DrSSELDOBF
QAUJERV-Na.

This beantifnl oolleetinn of Painttngi*
public from 9 o'clock A. M. till V>ef^tmT.
200 of the finest works of art evera^ ayOB

~

-- - - to&a aiHcent additions have been
Amittsnca aS cents. tickata, H

GEO.
CBHISTT kWD* _

Mo. tn BBOASWAY. Onan avarr
the week. Thists X oenta.

"' '

HENBY WOOD.

PUBLIC MEETOIjSS.
WESTWARD "

lid "on SA'*meeting will beheld
rniOBBniiaBga,NolaBowaryjir . ,.., . .-^g-^
iiing anAJ3B to taate tn JtogotaJAMg?U"

^SraiK'^yM^is^o^B^j
are bvi.ed to attend, that th asar ban
matiea of the C^netitnvioaaadthe ^eemsna.. ..

aSdBEW MDBPHT ""^

1 OF ST. JOHN'S COLL*^
THUBSDAY, theiah ofJ^.

"-
tntion am reapeetfyilly lavitsd

NEW TTPB Afro

REQUISITE FOU 1

rilra AAi> oRiuamwAii

n, or t-a,
APBK.

Ul-J.

oon,
FAMpmara,

wow,

CAEEib

MfillklBlaof KXBCANTnJt

laftWaaaaarMIMtkad

OCUURB ANB AOTUty

'"-^"^ -"' e^ i 'i it II i t' friiirii*-"'^^-'--^
"-''^^^^^^^-^- -

ili ]' I'lii itiiifiiSrMwi i in] a" ir iisiffaa'iiligiaaiiiMiMMiiiMi^^



P^:i"T- ^'p^-f "^^' "^ Tf'f^Z^W'.

Htnob^r^

IliEMr te (be Chiirof

l^ipoitant OHUix Qebatepol-

lut t! tkf TidlHMitvr CofflBtmee on

rnm iriiT iire svun.

tkif

_ Ph.'

tlKE MARKETS, &0.

ited States MaU steamship Her-

Iteoim, at this port yeste nUy, we

taw'CgadM paper* of the 20th ult.

TIm S^ Mail Mewoship Anuriea Mrired at

l^fkfooi eaiij on the moniiiig of Um tSth h.

TIm JJtnMHs left Breoiea on the ISth, ud
fioatbamptan on the SOth-olt.. and brings 250 pas-

aeogen and a full cttfo of Freseh, Oennan and

BiaUh meuijpi^iniir ',

"^"-^iilrf CommoBa Sir C. Wood oon-

r of the crew of the Cattack't

l.laitjtJTic aome Roaaiaa priaoDers at

rjhuig of trace. He stated that dis-

t$Mn leceired from- Admiral Dunbas

J fail patieolaia oftheoecorrence. Some
I. ago H. M. ahip CoMoeitook and dea-

bOM oaasttog veaaela off Hange and carried

f-tn |($aaan the captain of one of the Teasels,

t Fianiah aailor.

Bciui.aB wiahiog not to Tiait withnn-

asTetity the trade of the country so

MfDf aa the coaimnnications and sappUea between
dfe lf of Finland and St. Peter^arg we^
iatarropteal, -directed that the Cauack should put

b*^ M Haafo and reatore to liberty the persons
aa capUnaj, together with four others, who ex-

(ieeted to be pat ashore at that place.

The ^oaaoei accordingly returned for that por-

90^ A, cutter was sent ashore from the ship,

jg^|^-<^ dJMBwaTiil of Lieut Gbistb, and a flag

'CtMNEMiB WsplSiVod half an hour before re aching

the, jet^.. The officers and prisoners had, how-
eret. baic^ Usded,' when about 300 or 400 Russians

< awaidiiaiit upon them, and, although explanation

^0tft:fmit was made, both in English and Fin-

i|lk^1lla Bnsaian Violdiers said that they did not

Mifai tha lagrof troce. but that they would show
kow tike Koaaiana could fight

About one hundred Roaaian soldiers then imme-

fi#ai;fi|iii'te the officer and the Finnish prison-

ltf(Bll jatty, killing them' all, and then fired

i^tfce boat until erery man fell. They then rushed

antA the boat, diarged one wounded man out and

h^pMalad him on the jetty, and retired leaviag five

^tldlH Ac dead in the boat. Oae man only was

|iBki>il ayliTcby a gig from the Coiraciiwhich was

aavitoakoeitain the cause of the cutter's delay,and

4MB<takqm .these particulars were ascertained.

~>-fa ajdiapateh from Prince GoBTscHiEoFr, re-

^li<rt at Sb Fateiaborg, he states, that on the llth

aaid 12th June the fire of the Allies before Sebasto-

'^fei was weak, and the loss of the Russians very

IriftiBgi and that the Allies had reconstructed the

CaiMi>VptkalBaette.
The St. Petersburg /Mtnuii of the 18th June, af-

toi.eo*>BBtiog OB the recent circular of Count

WAUrwsci, relative to the Four Points, asserts

.4hlt tha iBlMwal of the negouations for peace is

'WtAnly poaaible, but easy.

Latest news from the Baltic stKtes, on the 14th

.' idLi tka Allied fleets weif to weigh anchor for the

."MfibtMAood otHango at iha entrance of the OuK
of Finland, whera tha flag of trace wu fired on.

Talagiaphiadiapatcbea from Gen. PiMisiBR, of

the 16th, iay that the general state of aflhir* was
most aatiafaetory, and that the Allies were rapidly

eomplating their new batttries, which would soon

opa 1m with tarribla effeot.

Thaw ia no additional news from the Crimea.

AtOajUnri, Italy, a sharp shock of an earthquake
WW Mt otka nth

Jui>e,|

1-ATKST INTKLUIQENOE.
Startling RamoT.

TktMWtaa rumor pravale&t in Southampton,
Ihkt the Siapator of the French was lufforing from

the affeots of an apoplectic fit. It was also rumorod

a graat battle had been fought in which th Allies

vara dafaatad, and a Franoh General killed.

Ttaaa ramon were both oonsidared doubtful.

* BNOIiANO.

BtM* *f Ik* Britlak Afar BaDar* Sabutapol.
Ia tfM'Aona* of Oommoaa, on the 18th of June,

Mr, RoiaTioB biooght ap ihs report ofihs Select Com-
Bittsa ipB the State of the Army belbre Sebsstopol,

l^ktra tt* Metlea of Mr. StaEUiLi, was ordarsd 10

taniA, naia|ort(talehoeeaple soma ten eolnmni

4rika Ma'Mi papers) opena aa fbUowa :

''Htm aaaiitaatsd aaturs of this in^alry, ths Tsrlsty
>f s\IJM> iaT*a<tait4. tke non bar of witnesses ex-'^

ithebtqnent tneoDslstaney and eoatrarlaty
~Ma, rtsdar it no easy tssk to preseai a

I and Just exposition of the matters lab-
rAoantttes.
My ar thia task has been anhanesd hy the

Hty snBaenlaf some persons as wlinesies"' iv ramlthsd Importaoi Inlbrmailon.
J aanaa aams psfkena ars Islt under im.

>'< regard to wkun<yonr Commlltaa rsgnt'

lipreaowMe aa eoaeloslTa opinion. The"
iBTaatliatloB haa, anaoTar, beta r-

wtona of State poUoy, a that In the

,. .tjou CaaDQlttsa maal admit that

sapiaed to end an taiialry wbloh they
I aaaUa satlahetarlly to eomplaca."

' the eondltlon of the ar^y beTire Sebsstopol
"

taajs:
'- **An army encamped iaabosiile country, at a die-

;tMee of tfiOO miles from EoiUnd, and engaged darirrg

,S assare .winter In taealeglni a ibrtress wblch, from
aasBt af anabsra, H codld not iDvest, was neeasasrily
liaasd la a attaalloB when onremliting fstlgna and
^niiahip had ta se sndnred. Tonr Commlttse are,

fepman that this amooat of uasToldslile

hi- NCB aggraTated by causes hsresiter

.aid wUu an aaialy to be aurlbutsd to

Dt arraacsraeata fbr the supply_ asarles Indlapaasable t Us
"MaHky'aad eflkettre eeodlilim. In arrlTlng at this

plnMa, they Inre made sllowsoee ftir the unexpected
anarity .< the atom on the I4tli of Norember, and

^ahV-SJ?Hi net besQ anmlndfU of the dlOIealtiea which
" ' ^1 of noses moat tneTiisbly predooe at me

t of aesmpsim.
r to obtain an adequate notion of ths psinfdl

fffldlHlfn of /ths aimy toe evidence muet bepemaed ;

^MjNSf riMl'tHe will only refer to sneh details as
to sBstsin tbetr opinions.

ttta ttth orSepteiBtaer, when the srmy landed
J^imil,! the end of October, or, as some
B^utU about the middle cf Norember,

the tr u)a mpbjatttoa orerwork aid (h>m dysentery,
bat wars 'got, ttpbn the whole, in. prorlded with food ;

J aiWMJjttMf**^ there waa a want of clothing foi; the^^^^^^ aW apaiafol dofleloncy of all appliances
rtnatnent or tke siek sad wounded. As

4,theeaaeB efalekneaalnereased,
its number of edbetiTe men dally

^^^ e more sad mors disproportioned to
thesriBHUfcV which It had to psrfbrm.

.^aaf.NoTenker tua army was, dnr-
lag a ottUtW^mtia .weak a, redaeed to a condition
^Wehtt isMaAWtO esmemptate, but which was
aMndbetk^BBMiaaadiaaawlth a fortitadeand

B<raflks.nMDtpiBl|MSIhe8nlMla of war. [Cheers.]

^T waaaaxpoud^wiar .atnfle eanns, to all the saf-
nnngi ta^ tneonTeaHMaa of sold, rain, mod, and"*'"

J-'rk-pn mill II alia Ilia rliijitti ifVlnmr They
!I!S!^7^'" overwork, exSMwa, want at elothlng. In-
nfleinit Mp,,u, forth* h^H^dSiltfrfeet secom-

. aodsllpafOr the .icv.
""^^ '^

iJ!J^^*"J?''"*""'rtly rerdtoiths laadoqna-
ayjf^te lOree fbr th. lajss^^Sg. TheWtlsh
'" ".?*?^'tthe exirot of front la be dsltadsd,
aieiialMMi lake maintained, ,d ,b, ^w kana-
Jfr,!**?LW*gJ "

."L'i"^. MosidmaSwa, and
**g **?g.?Pg jn/onjonciicn with oir ilUes.

. dnt dr.^, Woaa dapartmsnM, both at home ard
abroad, whose duty it lias been to minister to tne
waatt efska-arasy a daty thsy luin greatly neiiert-
sd to tlUlfm. TUitUj, tla .Import concladss la me
follewf*! : ,' ;

; ';
" Yost Committsa saanatlwii asmark that the first

HaJ )mprBieni< it ibe JsJrentkM* coadjiion cf 'M

U1I.JIJ -

ta-kf sttnWMd
joi^mnA pl?.'

UryMlfisaikMrtptloa,,

IIV^UiWMwa afthe '^'^
te^SSM%r'ne*M^S^T-f'>f;j^^
r'<iilS^Skmt,iTMi^^^*^^tmmi or
Bar>e> , and nidertuofc the care wflM aWk and wotad-
ad. Bon. Jociliss P*oJ; Hob. and Ke. Smaar
6oBotrBiK OnsosFS and .Mb Avaoaxns STivroan.
sf rrape'tona' Isspe'^'tea ajT Ifcabaapitala, iteaiAed
TalnoWe reports and MglBtluaa le the GoTsnmsat.
By these means mnsh SBlIeriaf waa aUeristed, the

spiriM eftke men wen latsad, and many ttras were
saved. ^ . .

-

'yourCommitteoaare bow adverted to the ehlef

'pnintaeootalmdtti the replies ts abore ai,00aqaes-
j;on. and in notiBtog these Tarlona subjects they h iTB
d,Tid(dthe<nundsrdlaMnet heads, in order fairly to

apportion the respoaaiblllty.
"Yoor Conaattee

report chat the suflMng ofthe arw
my moiled awiaiy iVom tlia iHroBmstaaces ander
which the axpaditioe to the Crimea was andsitaken
sadexesSMt. The AdmiBlstratloa whieh ordered that
ejpedltiaB had no adeqoste ioAnmation as to ths
smooot of the foress in the Crimea. They ware not
acfeaiBtad with the strsBfth of the fintnsses to be
ettadked^r wtth UMreaooreea of t)M eoontry to be in-
vaded. Tbey hoUed and axpeeced the expediciOB to be
imoediaiely snecaSafnl, snd, as they did not forsee the
probability of a paptracted struggle, they made no pro-
vision for a Winii aampatgn." Tke patience And fbrtitade of this army demand
tile admiration }Od gratltnde of the nation on wb lee
behalf tbey have fbnght, hied, and suflbred. Their he-
role volor, snd eqnauy heroic patience snder suShrlngs
snd privatioDa, have given them olslms tipon their

coaniry which wUl doubtless be- gratelhlly seknowi-
edged.

' Your Committee vrill now close tkelr report with a
hope that every British amy may in future display the
valor which this noble army has displayed, and that
none may hereafter be exposed to such soffdrings as
axe recorded In these pages." [Loud Cheers.]
The report, which occnpied an hour and 35 mlnntes

inrrading, waslaidon tbe table, and ordered to be
printed.

AiBlabtratlte Refarm la the Brittah Par*
liaateat.

rVom (Jke London Tmiss, J%ou SO.

The debate of Monday laat came to a conclu-
sion not very dissimilar from that which has recently
wound np onr Parliamentary contests It negatived
one motion and adjourned the other, as It appears, sine
die. EaviDg obtained the aid of the Opposition to de-
fhst Mr. L&tabO and his followers. Lord Palhgrstoit,
with admirable dexterity, turned the tables apon bis
allies, and, by the aid of those they had Just contrived
to overthrow, compelled 8lr Eow.ird Bulwer Ltttom
and his fiends to give np his amendment at the very
time when tncct-es pfuned compleaely within their
grasp. There I3 probably not much co regret in all this,
for a new subject llbe thKt of Administrative Reform,
or rather, as It scfvne to us. it would have been more
apily called .\dniinlalratlon Reform, cannot auddeoly
find its true posltloo in an assembly of luch tradition-

ary polntcians as lead the House of Commons. One
thing is qnite certain that no question waa ever argued
more feebly and more inoonclnsively than the defence
ofexlBting corruption.

* * The speech of Lord FitLMB&STON is a perfect
study, and should be diligently conned over by every
Minister who wishes to learn how to desl with a very
empty case and a very full House. The first point waa
to get op a sensation Ee had been made tke object of
cruel slanders at the meeting at Dmry-lane. and ev^y-
tbing there Fa d against him he denied with a burst of
etoquei't, but vaj^e, and tberefbro safe. de;^amatlon.
As to the fbrmation of hi* Government, Lord Paluers-
TOM ssys uniy that tbey are no connections of his ; bat
his case wtmld have been m^ch better if he had been
able with equal eonHdeaee to assert that they were no
relet ons or eonnectioos of each other. He ohosethem,
he siys, for their merits and talents ; bat he forgot to
exp'ain how it bappened tbat over this particniar con-
nection mer't and talent are so equally distributed, while
in almost every other they are scattered by nature
wiih so sparlnit a hand. This first ari^ument tsa study,
and may tbUR be fbrmulsted for the use of rising poliil-
ciacB; Stati the half of your case that makes for you,
and trust to the carelessness or dullness of your aadl-
ence not to see the other half.

Still more instructive was Lord Palmcrbton's an-
swerto Mr Latard*s vigorous attack on the diplo-
matic service. Mr. Latard stated that out of 26 beads
of missions 21 were peers or related to the peerage,
snd out of 24 Secretaries of Legation 17 poses-ed the
samed'stlncttou, and that the only two Ambas.oaJors
we possessed were peers. The flrat annwer is a valu-
able epeci men of the argumentum ad Aomincn, espe-
cialty recommended to the use of those who miy be

oveiserapolous or ilmld In Its employment. There Is

an audsclty in It which Is almost snbllme. "Talk of
diplomacy," says Lord PaimebStos ; were not you
yourself Under-Secreisry Ibr Foreign Affilrs", pro-
moted by your merits, which is a sufficient answerto
the charge of favoritism In ail the mlsions and logi-
tlon^. srd, if everything was so wrong, why did not
you di ring the five wcelte during which you held this
nubordlnate pffice set evtrytlitng to rightH I" Lord Pal-
MKBBTOii held ihi- cilice of Srcrotnry of War for many
years, but he would pmbablv think It hard to ha asked
why he did not Introduce 40 years ago those lin{)rove>
mtnis which constitute his pollilnal capital now.
The concluding portion of Lord PALMsaaroit'i spoeoh

li also wAl worth the consideration of thoss who
wish 10 crests an Impression that ihsy pMmlse much,
while In reality thi y bird tbumsc'ves to nothing a
fsculiy most valuable In all men, but Ins'tlmiibls in
Prime Ministers. " We do accept Admlolstrs'lve Re-
rnim," ssys Lord Palmirbton : ''1 can assure the
Ilosso it will bs pursued. How Is It possible thiit the
Guvernmfbt can have any lutereat In pursuing any oth-
er course !" It Is impossible Co make fairer pninissloua,
)et, hAore the Administrative Reform Auoclatloa,
soothed hy the Ibrce of the charmer, disbands itself and
retires ts l>om s field already won 1st It csrefhlly con-
sider how much beyond empty profoBsinns and mere
verbal edbcaion It has taincd from Lord Palmeriton.
Let iht'in consider what r.tute of thngs he oonsldsrs
conslsti Dl with Adinlulilruilvu Refurni, IIk hus no ob-

ject nn 10 rtlotin the armv, but bis noilou of srmy re-

fbm Is oonslBteni with a dlvitlon of power botwoni the
MInlaitr at War and the CommundoMn-Chlor, an Irre-

conslbis dlitrtbmlon of patronage, and /a contlau-
nee of purrhtse, with all Its ln><iuallty and liijui-

tico. Lord PALNtiiiroN Is fbr Admlnlsirativc Rerorm
In diplomscy, but It muit be ounalsteot wtth the mtlii-
t nance of the close system, over wiiioh he has so lung
presl(!ed, where rank and connection are everything,
and islet, t and Industry next to notnlng, a system or

Jobr and slnscores, of enormous eipendituro and puny
resolia, ovstpald and unilrrpald.slarvlng the junior and

fismpsrli'i

the senior, exnc<lng no knowledg' andoncD-
rgnocarrer. Lord Palmebiton Is Ihr reftirmlng the
civil service ; bnt It must be a reform which leaves the
woihing members of tbe service underpaid, which de-

prives tliom 01 those higher olllcos which are ths leglll-
mate ol^ccta of their ambition, and which rrjecia that

principle of oomprttttun, the only suarsntee fur rati

eflldeney tbe only protection frotn undue Influnnoe. To
Inftliuis an eiamlnstlon wbloh snail exclude very gross
Incspaclty In the extent of the rcfbrin, and we are told,
most tiuly. that we must wait many ytiars fbr the ben*
efits to be derived Item such a cbsnge. All this may be
"
accepting Administrative Reform," but sonrcely In the

sense of Administrative Rafbrmers. No Oovornmenl
that we are likely to have tbrsome time to come will
be wise except uptm eompulsloA, and it Is quite evi-
dent that the requisite amount of that persuasive stlm*
nisnt has not been ss yst applied.

SPAINr
The conespontJentof the liondon 7'imes, writing

from Madrid on Jane U, says :

Mr. SosoE, yesterday, had his first Interview with
the Minister of Foreign Afiklrs. It wss most cordial,
snd the American Minister declared that Itis Govern-
ment were deslrotis of preserving friendly relations
with that of Spain, and that be ahoold act in thst

spirit.
In tbe Cortes, to-dsy, thanks were voted to the

French Government fbr Its loyal cdnduct with rtiepoct
to the Carllsis. Three bases of tbe Coastltutlon and
parts of a fourth were voted.
The gentlemen of the road who yesterday reduced

Madrid to despair by making fVee with Her Majesty's
mails, snd cutting off our communication with civiliza-

tion, were extrsordlnarily brisk in their operations. If

Spanish legislstors would display as much sctivity as

Spsnishfhighwsymen, the sflSiirs of this country would

Erogres*
ouiewlse than they do, and there would be

opes of seeing the Constitution voted before tbe flit-

ting of deputies (which daily augments) csuses the
sesr'on to die s natural death. The banditti, self-styled
Carlists, who kept us for twenty-four hours In benighted
ignorance of all that occurred beyond Burgos, tyo-
ceeded ss in s conquered country, evidently dismlsa*

Ing fnm their minds all thoughts of civic guards,
military patrols and Custom- house detachments, who
might have been expected to be on the look-out In a
distiict which HtEBRO's band has fbr some weeks with
Impnnlty infested. Tbey took their time and did things
comfortably. One of tbe two mail-coaches they burnt

bodily. Of both they carried off the horses, everyone
of which Is doubtless now bestridden by some predatory
adherent of tbe Pretender. Seiior PAcasco's despatchea
were not coming per mail, but by an estafette. Havlog
disposed of the two mails, the robbers stopped tbe esta-

fette. Oo being requested to 0110** the despatches to

psss, they opened their eyes in astonistainent. Those
were the very things they wanted. It is hard to say
what use they Intend to make of them. They then
slarted off, and bun^t the Logrono mall. Three mails
and an estafi:tte. Including despstohes from four or five

smbasradors, burnt within about twenty-fimt hours !

Most ^uslness-like celerity ! It is evident that lUgh-
waymsn are the only people in Spain whe do things one
of head, aad tflletnatly. Alter this, wbe shall deny
thst AlVlcs begins at the Pyrenees 1 It is not tne that
the sotorlons Estociakti ue ViLLAScawas at the
head oithe band. A person whoknowa him assures me
that ke kss grown fat to unwieldloess, and that ths
daring psrtissn has subsided Into s tradsman in s
French city. He is now ill at Bordeaux.
To all appearance this session of the Cortes draws

to s close. The SOth clause of the Constitution eegld
not be voted yestsrdsy, an absoluts majority of Ihe
Chamber not beiag present. To-day, llsu ars to be Isid
nson ths tables of all the Deputies now la Madrid, and
eftboaewbo voted against the prorogation ofths Carles.
Yes will, psrhsps, renmnber that a motion wss msde

ago that all Dspntlss absent wlthant leave,

.
,

'Tl>a laias per ssaua tWwkaMta at aa.M ; do. I>elkrsd,

i>limi

Who dWaat; take their aeata within 16 days, ahoold be
d<Mered ca^aaa vaeatsd thea. Tbe report aTlhe com-

this Botlsn was tsksn Iota eonatdsratlon, bnt
(her. Nkaorateel waald net bold the legls-

lutotWyMadrldstlllraaltry Seaaea,'and-tha'aaaaloa
v.iii dff^a dsdini^7HMtti.at leaat, la whatla^ahe-
laiiy prcdWiSf hsB tnlH'wwMhl} aaenr. The new
vunot-iuuenwHI 1wTato-liaa4.ip*ar iMU Aalbmn.
lid h knowtif It wU ever'be TolW r

nPALT.
AiJrieaa fion Turin ander date of Jane M, givai

natbaltaaowtag Itsaa:

A telegrapMa diapateh tnm the Sardlaiaa Hlnistar
tn London tafprms tbe Oaverament bare that be has
been ehsrged by the Qnsea of Bngland and PrIBds Al-
BCBT to convey their eoodleneea to Oeneral Dslla
Mabhoba on the death of his blether, snd to testify to

USD their sincere sympathy inaU that rewsrds htm. .

Tlie Mnnitort TVsesaa pukliehes tslecrsphio dis-

patches trom Rome of ths ISth. resting to the late at -

tempt agslBstthe lllb of Cardiasl AsTOnaLLi. It ap-

pears that tlie Cardaal wss IssulBg fMm ibe Palace of
tbe Vatisan to SDjoy a walk, when, while desoending
tbe steps befkrs tits sntrsnce, a man nsmed DErauois,
s bstmaker by trade, rnslied on liim, and attempted to

stab irra, but was pravidsntislly stopped in time, snd
srrested. Thess sre tbe only details ss yet received.

The Maaaaora at Hauua.
TYxm tke London Ttnrs, Jutu SO.

Hia M^ESTT's SHir Cossack, ott
]

cbohstaot, Jnns U, ISSi, )

On the morning of the 26th of Uay, the CMtaek
snd Etk stood olose into Hsngo, snd observed several
vessels anchored Inside the ntuneroBs islsnds. ne
boats of both stk-ps were seat swsy srmed, Ib ebsrgs of
Lieut. Field, (Cossack,) to bring the vessels ont. On
the boats getting In sight of these vessels they mads,
sail and ran on shore, snd were deaerted by thslr
crews.
On the boats bosrding and taking possssslon of them

thef were Ibuod to be flrmiy grounded, and, as the tele-

grspb hsd been at work along the coast flrom s very
early hour, snd there was every reason to believe that

troops were or would soon be in the vicinity, as
several persona were seen Itirfcing abont the rocks, and
the men were exposed on all sides to sny sttack of

musketry, the boats being in a narrow creek, and tbe

thickly-wooded shore and rooks afforded every fictiity
to the enemy, the vessels were set on Qie and destroyed.
Tbey were two Ur^e galliots beloiiglog to St. Peters-

burs, (eiHpty,) a brigaotlne laden with wood, and two
scbooners, one of whicb, laden wlth,graln. for Ekness
or Swesborg, was brought out, and three prisoners.
The ships anchored at Hango Head for the night
Early next morning a sloop was brought ont from be-

hlgd the ruined forts of Hango, and destroyed. Some
person a were seen near tbe telegraph. Both vessels
lelt and joined tbe Admiral at Blorke Bay.
The Admiral, alter seeing the prisoners, tirdered the

vessels back again to land them at Hango, or where
they chose, and four more Russian prisoners were re-

ceived on board tbe Coeaack at Ntirgen, who requested
to be landed with the othrrs st Hango.
On the forenoon ofJune 5, tbe Cotsack stood close in,

and sent the cotter away wi.h a dag of truce to^and the

prisoners. In the boat besides wereLleut.L. Genestb,
Dr. R. T. Easton, Mr C. Sullivan, Master's Assist-

ant, and ibree stewards, as a Finnish Captain, taken
prisoner bete on the S6th of May, informed us there
were no troops here, that tbe inbatiltanta would trade,
and that the stewards cot^d get stock, dec. As the boat

pulled in towards the shore, she Wis lOft sight of behind
the Islands, the sblp standing off and on under easy
sail. There being no signs of the cutter's return, about
4 o'clock tbe ;jig, with a flag of imce in charge of Lieut.

FiELl>, was sent In search. She was observed to be

puliiD? along the coast In sesrch of the eutter, so the

ship sfod close In snd snchorsd near the mined fort.

About 8 o'docA the gig returned, having seen the eutter
secured under a je ty inside several small wood boats
and with several dead bridles In her ; fearing an ambush
or treachery, the gig did not attempt to bring the cutier

out, but reiurned to tbe ship. Several persons were
seen a little distance off waving to tbe gig to land.
About 3 o'clock next morning both vessels steamed

In close to the telegraph station, and shortly sfter tbe
cutter was observed with one man in her. apparently
wouiidtd, Bculling towards the sblp. A bottt waa sent
to her aesistance. and she wus brought alongside, hiv-

ihg in her John Brown, ordinary seaman, a young
man of color, the only survivor. After being helped up
the side he said,

" Tney are all killed." Afterwards,
In tbe sick bay, he made the following ststement :

" On the cutter, with a flag of truce flying, getting
alongside the jetty or landing-piace, near the village of

iianso, the officers and liberated prisoners jumped utu,
and LieuttTiaut Genestb held up s flag of truce to a
num^ir of Rnsalau troops, who had suddenly sprung
up from the cover of h-juses and rooks, about 500,
dreesed as riflemen, and armed with muskets, swords
and bayonets, and told them what It meant and why
they landed I tbey replied 'that they did not oare a
d- for flags of truce there, and would show them
how tbe Russians c:uld fiybt,' or words to thateffeOt.

A volley was then fired at the officers aOdllberttsd

pri&oni rs, snd- aftenx-ards on the boat, until all were

supposed to be killed. The Russisus jumped into the

boat, ano, sfler throwing sevi-rat dead bodies over-

board, lying on the arms m the bottom of the bast tbey
found Henby Gliddon, A. B , wbo was only wounded ;

they took him out of tbe boat and bayontitted Uim on
the wharf: John Brown, lying beside blm, nod severe-

ly wounded, feitined death i be was dragged from on.i of
the boat to the other, but luckily not thrown overboard.

'They tb< n took the nrms, msgnr.ine. eolnrs. ,kc.

The onicers were shot down, and tue h-iurat-d prison-
ers nrst. Ur Eabton was lUo Brst who foil, and tbe

Finnish Captain took the ilag of truce IVom Llent. Ua-
SEcTR, anil waved it, shouting' A liagnftraoel' ui*ir

littd betn prtviouely ixpU Bed to fAem liefiirti tK'y Jlr-it.

Tbe Russluns spolie Eiigllsb, and tho person.who led

ihem, iri m his dress and appearance, aeeinnd to be an
uflloi r. The Rnsatsna yelled, and flrsd ou ilio men be-

fore they could delund iheinaelvos \ indeed ibers was
not an attempt made."
Tbe beat was found to be completely riddloil above

the water line. It waa lucky she escaped without a

holethinujib her bottom, or shs would have filled. It

was iivldtnl that ttiL Ransiuna Intended to leave none
to till the tale, but It baa pleased Providence to onlaln
it othcrwlte. The ships fired a Ibw shots and rooketa
SI the telegraph, hut, a tbit euiiilng on, thsy were

otiliied to buul out Ititii deeper water. Tbero were no
troops seen I the cowardly rufflaua had evidently goae
awsy. It was nut ihonght prndnit to attempt to recover
tbr itmalnlng bodlrs.

The ihllowing Mat la correct : L. Oensste, Lieutenant,
tEed 9S ; R. T. lias>oii, iKurgoon, agod 39 ; Chtrlos
bulllvsn, Mtalei's Assistant, aged SI : Eil^vsrd Tbomp-
aon, leading seaman, aged 84 : William Llun, Captain's
Steward, uged .ID : John Lotlnn, Midshipman's siaward,
ugedtS; willium 11. Bunks, Uun-rooin Steward, aged
34: Bobjamln Suiltb, A B , aged 33: James Coniwtll,
nrdlnury, aged SI : J.Gllddon, A B , aged S7 i Goorge
Boyle, aged 90, ordinary ;

WiMlam KoaKelly, ngudSJ, or-

dlOHry , Thomaa Btukea, autd S3, ordinary : John
Hnugney, aged S4, atokur

:
Princla Oeorg". aged SO. or-

dinary :
Owen Francis, sged 91, A, B : Liberated PrI-

aoners i John Lunsironn, aged 90 1 Thnodorc Lutietroan,

boy, a^out 11 i A. F Loonberg, aged SI ; and (bur other
Iluaaian prisoners, Dsmes unknown.

it will oe asked In England, "Where ars the gun-
boatsi" "Ay, where'." Lying Idle with tbe line of-

battle sblpa, Tke Admiral baa ordered the captains of

line-of-hattje ahlpt to oonstdor the screw gun botta

(tonderi) as one ufthe ship's boatt, so there Is nothing
but scrubbing and poliahing going on. The BotUnU
bli'Ckadlng aquadron waa sent away only yesterday.
The yliaf Is to remain at Ledaund, the Hogut at Nor*
sen. toe Ccraar at Bare Sound. We can see 10 lino of*

battle shlpa ready fbr sta, snd s great number of

aieamers,some with their sisain up, In Cronstadt.
I think It right again to mention lliat ths flag of truce

was flying dear when the cutter was sbout halfway
fVom the ship, and distinctly visible from the shore,
antl continued so until she landed,

From Anathrr Comtpondent. Jvnt 7.

The Lightning brings news of a most melancholy and
atrocious ontregs committed by some Russian troops

upon a boat which sndeavortd to land under a flog of

truce, with the charitable Intention of setting 10 priso-
ners St liberty. How this kindness was received will

be seen by the Ibllowlng narrative. The Coatack. SO,

Captain E G, FanshawIiWos cruising off Hango-
head on the Dth of June, and belag ordered to land 10

Russlsns she' had on bosrd, who bad been taken from
some wood, boats which the iferlin and herself had csp-
tured and burnt, sheaitemptea to do so by sending them
In a boat carrying a' flag of trace. In that boat was
the crew of nine men. Lieutenant Geneste In com-

mand, Mr. R. Easton, the surgeon, Mr. Sullivan,
msster's ssslstant, three stewards (who went In

hopes of buying some provisions,) and the 10 prison-
ers. On Bearing the shore they fbund about 500 or 600

soldiers on tbe beach, and as the boat ran alongside a

sort of jetty tbe three officers jumped upon It flrom her,

when the officer In command of the soldiers called out

In English, "that he would have nothing to do with

the d d flag of truce," and immediately ordered his

men to flre. Mr. Geneste, Mr. Easton, and Mr. Sul-
livan fell at the first volley. One of the prisoners then

lield up the flag, which Mr. Geneste had when befell,
but be was Instantly shot : some of the men then

jumped ashore to assist tbe others, but only to meet
tbe same fate, for volley after volley was mercilessly

poured upon them and the boat, until It was supposed
ail were killed, when the Russians came down and
robbed them of every thing worth taking away. Tbe

Ciiesackt after waiting some time for the boat, sent an-

other In search of it, which picked It up a short dis-

tance from the land, with one (joor lellow In it strug-

gling with one arm to scull the boat, while the other

dangled St his side with three bullets in It. When
wounded be bed fallen to the bottom of the boat, and
as the water came in through the shot boles It revived

him, snd, finding himself alone among his dead com-

rades, he, with an almost superhuman effort, managed
to get the boat to sea, until he was picked up. In the

same boat were four jof his dead me'smstes. This de-

liberate massscre, for no attempt Tvas made to take

them prisoners, and both friends and enemies were

killed Indlscrlminstely, will nsvcrbe fbrgotten, should

we have an oppertuoity of taking vengeance for the

murders. Neither men nor officers were armed, tbongh
some mtukots were In the boat.

Cemraerelal.
The Cora market waa firm at ths ratss of the pre-

vious week. Ths arrivaU of wheat and floor had been

good : oats only moderate, and barley and other spring
sown but scanty. Rapeased, hempseed, mnstard, cana-

ry seed, and those usod in oonlbolionory, much as last

aaoled. ,. __
There was no great chaiige of importanee In the pro-

gress of trsde In the manuAsturlBg districts. At Man-

chester, owing to ths caution excited by the recent

movements st Llvsrpool, ths transaottons hiwo been

smsil,wUbatndeney tolower priees.
At Blrming.

ham, ths Iron Trads waa fairly maintaiiMd, ajtbongh
conMeneewas aomewhafeheeksd by ths ftar that aav-

sral sBsonlatlveHrma waald break up.

At Kei(ingham a iwdarau knalneaa had been earrled

oB,aadsigBaorimjBDvanantwers observaWs in the

foreign trade; US aioppaga of ths Isrgelron works

of JiaSa StlwoOD do-Thad oansad aeaae anxiety.

In th" WoSm dtstrleu aetlvitT atin axMad, and aa

ImnrovsintBt bad taken plate in the Iriablitnan raarkata.

^ In me Llverpeoi Cotton Market eh the Ih alt,, ths

dnnsa4.viss medsraia, the traddMyliff ssbfeiy to sniv

Oly nrseot waais, iHth kspk prisse nam'y mHO'slBed
, --.,,- -.---,-_

-Total Wioess. SJWO bales, all to ths fads. On tbe ruQSQi^^SlL ?.
19th, tbe deanood (Or Cotton wss United, and the esiss ^anttf.ose ta

t_l

barely reached 9,000 bass, SW of wbish wsra for sx-

Bort. Prieeo were bsreiy malBtained.

Tbe Sngiisb Foods ob tbe ISth opened heavy, aod al-

tboBgh th^rewas aalighi tendency to srsvlvslilt was not

maliitslnsd. Consols dnaed at illlaj. Eicheqoer
Bends 101 {0)101. Omnium 4{ prem. On the 19th Cos-

sols improved to mat. Omnloin left off at^l<ai pram.
Messrs Stskes, Hdohes & Pebvor report a mire

sctivs market In Acsarlean Seearltles, particularly in

first eioss State Stticks, In whicti large [lareels had

lately obanged hands st advanced rates, and of

wbleh more could ho placed If the snpply were

Isrgsr. The fbllowiog see the latest quitttlons;

Meryland 5 * cent. stg. 93M ; PenntylvaniaS * cent

Stock, 7ea60 ; do. 5 * cent Bonds. 87, sellers : VirgInis

6 cent Bonds, 87e<i9 ; do. S V cent. st(. 8iaS84 :

New. Orleans City 6 V esnt. Bonds, 81, ex.div. ; Boiton

City 5 * cent. 69fflMI. In Amencsn Railway Bonds,

Pennsylvania Cenirai 9 * cent. 1st mort. dosed at 931

e,9i ;
do. Sterling 9d mort. 9Sa94.

Dr^j^KBS.
J'^'iBIHi

Ijateat lilTerpaal Warketa.
ToBSDAY EvENiNo, Juns 19 Ssles of Cotton on

Saturday were S.e00 bales, inelu^ig 1,000 on specula
tlon elosed heevUy. The Amenca arrived on Sun-

day. Sales on Monday, A,0O0 bales. Including 1.000 on

specnlstlon market again heavy. Sales to-day, (Tues-

dsy.l 6,000 hsles. Including 1,000 on speculation clos-

ing dull.

BKBADSTUFrs dull, snd rather lower.

MARKET REPORTS.
Markets CartfidUl Ktpcrttd tor the Tf. T. Daity Timet.

Thursdat, JOly 5-^ P. M.
This bas been a companiiTrty quiet day in basineaa

circles. Tbe advent of tbe National Holiday led many
ofour meretiants away from the City, aad moat ofthese
not baTing retomed, aa yet, trade [)08eeS9es very Itttte

vigor. The warm weatbeTj too, ioterlered with it, and
It Is alf^o eimilarly afiected by tbe absence ol'the regalar
Liverpool steamer's mails.

ASHES Are inactive, bat quoted firm at $6 75 for

Pots, and $6 50 for Pearls, 9 100 tbs.

COFFEE Is Bparioely
dealt in, bnt is tinchanged in

value. We have heard of DO furtber coaaiderttbia addi-
tions to the 8N>ck on hand

COTTON Remains in msderate request and steady
in price. Tbe anxjunt pressing ou tbe market is not

large, and factors are not eaer to realixe. We continne
to quote atiieily classified quotations:

^^^a^^i^^anmia ^^5ist

MO\DAT, tbe Sd pmxteo, at 11m vflM o^ the va4.

PA>'KniOPTrBPOEX8,iasnsd is ItM, betag the 006,000
Loss, 6 ps'senis
THI BONM OF THI! CITT OF PITISBtniO. PA..

iasuejU.. the OHIO AND PKNUSTLVAOTA BAILBOAD
COanA^Y,JMr cents. .^_
7MF. BOWDSOF THI! CITY OF PI PTSBOBO. Issuod

totbePITTSBliBO A)>DCOf^ERSTILIiEBAIIBOAO
C0MPAinr,8 per cams
TBK BOKD8 OF THE CTTY OF AI-LMW*NT,

PA . I>smed to tb>i OHIO AND PENNSTtV . BAIV-BOAD COMPANY Sjwroenta
I KB BONDS OF THB iITY OF CHTLMOOTHB,OHIO, issned to tke IfABICTTA ACID CIHCWHATl

BAILBOAD COMPAhY.lpsrceetaTHE BONDS OF TH Cin OF MAflETTA, OHIO,
!fH"i'5.t*'" MARIBITA AND CINCINNATI BAIL-
iOAD COMPANY, 1 per caws.THE B0 D OV THE CITY OP WHIBLINO. VA ,

inned to the MARIBTT* AND CINCINNATI BAIL-'

W]&"
IHVIDENIW.

niii"li i I

BAWMBoMsr. _v*L "Ay""**
. - ttrsrth as -snd > 1^ iWilwtor..

tkat a emi -oiinal DMtimisi a>e i aie or
ssnsiat<KsI]siimsr>rf3*n0 a^wsid*. thu

'

ieposltsdtiirss salasalka'4^|frda
pMdtoOeapsitorsMi ocsft*r IT
sot csHsdFftir w-li bs pa-MdW
prlsaftia}. Dsprsdls lasds or

'

vlli drw n*srBs> froaa tbe
til D t-re saoiety inversd ir
ty vsvth double the smonnt , ^
Cctttj Vr'tii' Th" "s' k is ogss or bonasssi faSlr. ''tgl
dayt, and boiJdavReroepted.l fnnaS to Te'eleek P. M,wnUAM WAIX,MMIiasa.

<;eOSOS BiCAKD. > ..

ATHAJiISL BaiOOS,!
""* ^" '"'

FAHOCi, W 1 sosLow, Sscstsry.

"WOTttosos^^P^ Sl^E- ^

'2AD COMPANY, 1 per cents.

I

_ . _ per '

THII BONDtt OF_^HB Ci'Y OF TJIW-ALBATT,
BOAD COMPANY Spsrosnti

HEW- TOEa CLASSIFICATION.
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3^^tedfrMi ftM>.^fei>Wb^l^^^

AfHTHOJ
> .ni riirwinoI'n-rv

1,0-

1NTSv*?jr*''^ "*'

.'OntBBMMl Of cnv
r,Thi'C~HiBTIKH8 COAL COW
tSutkW of April, un ud r*-

.J^sonKu Owdi in the CoaBtr otAi-

A lnittad ud
_ uidd-4oribd u
hich U in uid Uaa

-f lAod, itaa, in
dM eoQaty fbnaid, to wit : rh'

Tbwadkip, ia uM eoaBty sronamfu, w *< * . l uo
Tiiet,boBMMbT 1ud> of Maftmoil'i hiiir*,

^taOim." "
. tat Jkan^toSt^k. HvUna um WUUtm MoCor.

. _ijk.gBUuiiB(IUi>niu4UBpaiira,aad Dirtioiilulj
ninr*^' f"^ *"~ " W. Ben iaitan to wia Comix ir,* - -- -"

ftmiiJ. In Deed Bot, toI 91. o^^t~' "
boanded by laads of Mirar-
hm Bnnalde tfvot' mad SAinnAi

I peraiiM-^eevibid
Canpiay, raoonlfld

., rraet, idJoialM Id"

fcmul BtMla, Jmhi Roiv

1 Mn^MMMtlDM in a da.<d

leutded ia aam<
t 4ia4aiaf laads
.abennlle Road-
id in a deed frnm
recorded IB noe

itisded by I andd or
TtijraberK'i hwire
;rei 119 perchri
aad wifk to 2 >r

pe M,j)e *W.
LM MeKm,M j''acli

(tEiiQM0Urr,td ,?foiil 1 W.
9^ea in naif,ml'

at tttftei

iMMi)X
a deed,^'

-lid,

iS'at other orim
llRlMI8Mi,Ullll<l
,t. aail UJliii&t, auJ
Itflttiid sT lb wiiillt Of

^ Jwa laa of iiillei
l 1 whitanufliM '!('<^ "ia 'Srffii*'it*Ia?'HflLi ini iBiemt yt sa\
n<M mn iM^uf ^.mi
llMwr Hum /^s'll

rVi sji whieX 9m* er lan

nuwis wfiirr, a^oni oiiibI'

( bieimiitivt
nnoli I 'oniii,

o'ofook, % the Marohviti' Exooai
J DAY, lulj

'

Exooftuffv, for M)>
. ..torn (t DWf r.eeTii:

,__ ^iUfwM* PiaW 1 pe? rnr. Bond
l,QM rmsbiAff Riit)rod Ut Moi t^Htf^ ^ per oeat

SoMli 91 rot Mh
im LtckawftOM wid WMUm Rallroul M

IfnrifKM Bondi ., ..Sl.(00sto>i.
il,M>0(ilo8tat6Deront Boodiafisao $ O0t)oh
iftJMlfoithera ludiiiDft (Ooihii Iraooh) Iio4d _

1ft MortftMie Bonds $1,000 ^oh
t^MO 0)Tlaiw, PtlAiTdl isd AihubaU T Mr nsut

Bopdi liao^i-iK.
tft,tfl0HHdirn)ttTftrRulroftdadMortrk?-Bondi|l000 oanh
BriikiM Thlid-tTQnA Itiulr m3 |i00tiach
4i ittMti Rut for Firs Incaronoe Colnp^nr $i\ a mti
10 ihtrw wabvtar Fira Iniui n-arv r omptur $6<i aaoh
ftihraHTnoohlTe Coal and Ton Oompaar.-..0iU0 9>oh

CiO0O ifatTM Fair GfuTe Gold Hid Ctppttr Minmi'
Comparr tSe^ntiTmn OF 84LE. TenporcoDt. tblidir, aod ch* ba(ta

boAwaSo'flork to-morrow Tho annrnd m'erett oaatltbe
BoBdawillbaotivxndto the pa cDaiierj taoapdcu tne 8:tt
Vonda. Nvxirerotai lala on Moaday, Juiy a.

BiMSOv Draper, Aaotioneor.HY UREBUN JDRAPKH Ofto Ko. M Pint t ,

iMvmor WiUiam -FRIDAT. July S. utm o'oloclt, at tti

Mofohaittt' EzohangO'By nrder <f Atai^auti*.
9,0M8Tu pornant. Bbndaofthe Bo'JUfhof 0?ea Rtr.

4uillK3 Iot<est pi^ablo ia Nvw-Toik, Itt January aud
latJalT $1000 each.

$f,l09Eiihtprctat BonC i of tb B^^roufh of G'vva Bt,
4q 1W4 latoieit payabia lit January, ia fJov-Yoik.
$l.MOaflb.
AIM, ftiT acoouat of whom it tony cvcariL,
$381 Saran per oen%. 8cotid Mn'tffv* Cosrertibla

Boada of tho Ohio and MitatBtippi Railf'-ad C'ai(mtT, daa
ISM latrHM paratit* Uc Apni tad Ist Octobar m Now.
York $lOlOach.
$S00 Seveo per c*t\1. Bond of the Columboa, P:qiia uid

^dtana j atJioad Company, due 1803. Incefeiip&ya lie Jtu.
laad July 1. to New-tort'. S600.
90 ahftiea of th Capital Stnck o( Amahcan Coal C ^ni:ia-

ny of Alleghany Connty, MMylaod, (stock all paid in full)
$a6aaoh.
$10 OOO Seven par oen*. Fint Mar*i;ig9 C nvaHftle Boadc

of the DfllawnTK Lack&waii:i aud W-stern <aUro4 OiTi-

?Biy.
dn* !t75. IniereBt payable Apifl 1 arid Oct l.inMaw-

DTk $1,000 each.
$14,000 Six percent. Bond* <f th City of Memph"). (^ea-

oeaaee,) due 1885 lalere&t payable Jaa. I and Jalj 1, la

Weir-Tork- $1.000.

Philxp R. WtLKins, AQctloneer.

1>SRKMPTOtl BAI< OF VA.LtJA.BLC PRO-
JTPCBTY on MXTEKNTH SrRV.KT.-HHILlP R,
WILKIN8 will Mil at anctton on llTfcSDA Y. Ju * !'. 1155.
at IS o'clock, at the Merch&u's' Fxchm^, the foUoria^
deaerflwd RopeTt7,vix 6 lota together with ^he u-ifliiiBhed

%uildinsa tacracm, aitvatad on tha north side of W^e^t Sch-
at..oaiBa;escinr 96 fhec e%st of ihe Otb-a^t , each 20 f-et m
viath by half toe block in depth. 1 he bmldio are <id to

the aaccmd acory , with the thira tie r of be&mi laid , and ha re
been waU protected from the weuher.
One lot on the noTttt sida or Wei lOth-nt . commcncinj;

BO foot ea*t of the ttth-a?., befn^'.^ ''eet in width oy h^^f the
bknk in deoth This lale wiilaffcrd a ve y dfl'oiab'fl o^
poTtuaiLy eiiher to builderi or to those wiscmirco oti id tor
thairown oerupancy. Terms at sale. Maps can be bad at
the office pf the aaetioneer.

AJ.BBBT H WiCOLAV Acctione**

DERFMl'JuBV SaL OK ANCiENT OIL
JrPAlNTINGS. AUBBRT H, NICOLA.Y "A sell mx
FRIDAY, Tujj 6, at U u'dock;. at tne b>i1fl.roo<n >f<i II

Bnad-at . the remaining poitiKnui' Accent Oil PtuuMngs,
baWeciv^rto a collecttna or the Ul* T. A Cutnainen, E"ki ,

teclndiXiK ii>ai>> fit.eold p*cimeos f-om the sctoolsof Pons-
ain, BarnberEftr, Teniers, Van (Xlf, Bemtl. C .rl" warzetf.i,
Zucanlti, Vun Gam. Lanerck. Wennix, Manllo. Uom ai-

ehino, I.ucco G.>'dano. and 'irtPT ma-ier< f r^ieb it/, rr.a-

B^ of whi'h af* ?em, arfl worthy the atttn'ioL ( c nunib-

aenit; tbe -w^let) be poiit-ra' y so d u> cloe ta^ enate
Also a fine colicti*Tn of modflro Paintingi -uid En^raTiors,
now leady On examinauon. Catalogaei to be had at tha
saiecooBL.

Joseph Heosman, Aaetioneer.

FRIDA'V.
JCLT 0, at I0| o'clock A M., at Ibe

Cantral Saleftroonu, cor. of WiUoaghby aac Pear -

ftta.. BiooHyn M icellaneoai &le Ve m sao ft^^oad haud
fanutnre. Mahogmiij bar^aai. -ardro^e<t, book mset,
Vnnch bcdateada, mattnstea, beds beddinf,chiir. tab'e-,
woHm, Bmasels and ingrain < arpets, oil cloths, ^nmoiar
range, coo- st- v^s. refngeraTorf, bc- Also a spleod d u-
KTUn'-nt nf stiifTed biids and tDsects ii> oiseit, a'ld a ^mtll
quaatKf nf jewe<rT. stlTor plated gT>od!, 1 soleadrl duabla
bftnal rifles, a tot of excellent nriimg fimd, &c.

Albert H. Kicoiat. Auction^fr

ArcTitw
sAi^E OF wOHsK, Wagon, &c.-

ALBBltT H- HICOLAY will e'l on 8ATU 'UAY,
Ja.y T. ai ISo'cloc-', infaont of the aalearom Ni U Br >ai-
at.. a hay mare, 7 yean old, aound. lend bd*i tento ia -vU

haraeas and ooder the saddle
, K'gether with a tnp wng m.

Alao. a set of plated haraeai, afly-cet and wUp, aUin gi>od
-oidav. Tarnia^caeh.

COPARTPflEESHIP.
TxusoiiSnwi OF GrA.RTirsasHiVr-riib-
JLrk.- notk4an eta (i-raBtbutha liaiadcosartBeralxip
b.a<oirt aMaliair betwem the tabtoriboe. vader the
UB<flraofr. 8QUl<S8IlOBR,l>ihiadfHrd.a.olra4
by in own limitation. Ita sooenu will be Uiiuidated br

Bigatt, r!? 8CHLE8.NOEB, OaneraJ Partner.
ABOLPB 07>. CALLI8GN. 8i(rtal Partner.

, .... "T ^- Caluskb, Actoinsy.
New-Tokk. JOBO 30, 18M.

LiMmD CoPAETMSBaiiip Public notice ie h'reUy4 i weu
tbnn limited c paniir<lup haa been formedby tiM aorta '-

annrd, onderand in DoriUAaceof title I. chapter 4, of the
9* CGI d part of the Seriied Statutes of the State of New-
Toik ;

.hat the name or firm uuder which the slid parturtr-
htpi to he conducted ij F 8. SCHLE5INOER t AM-
DUFSE *i

; that the g.nerai nature of the buaineee i-teoded
tohe iraneactod hv the aid partne ship is that of huriair,
importiiig, rxportlnfi: and dolling merchandise, aod of buy-
ing, r. oeiTina, and Bellioir me 'Chandine on commisitoa.
Th^T the aeoera) paitners iutores^ed io the snid partne ah o
are FRGDERICK 8 SCHLBBINaER, ohiae place nf
r, 8idei.ce it lh- Ciiyof New. York, and JOHV ANDRE-
SI**, wboae p ece of reeidcnce is tbe City of B'onlilrn- nod
that thr- special paitner interested therein is ADOLPHC.
P- CaLI IPEN, whose place of residence is Alt na. in Hnl-
sieir ; ihi>t Ihe raid special pattnerhas coatribnted to the
con mon sloclt of th*i aid par uershiptho sum of flftr thou-
sand doJlars of capital in caab; and that the said rni"Lner-
ship is to comB,ence.on the seoond day of July, in the vear
IRU, and to terminate on the first day of .Tuly. in the year
UM. Slpied, F.S SOHLGSINlJEa,

J ANDRfiSExr,
ADOLPHC P CALttSHV.

_ . , ByA-OALLisiiN, Attorney.
New-York, JoJr 2, IMS.

l.'iM between the subscribers, nndor the
W i WEI MOHS, Is thMar diasnin
ett, rRKDitiTcK S 8#At(fK8i|i aim
inpowid to Mttn tbe aauti

oji,h<j.lt>^
oo

DIWtOLtJTIOPI.
Th copAi-tnrrihlp heretofirn eicist-

IJlj between the snbscri^rsj tinder the name and firm of...-.....- .

diasnlrail.bt mutual coti-'-"
'nan ft'ithoriudd and

lojiitam

a. V . ^_-..^ A "^^MOAS.
Kuw-Yonit, JttaeM. 1B88

MMtTSp PARTNIBMHtP.^TtaU \% intmu^ thftt thi
UBdtiini!0 Mifi Htrmoa a iimitod BArttienh b, punutnt \t\

* B o^KioM bf the Rovtiod itMuVei of th itntepLNs'^
't>_>i M qe^duetM uosir theBitm@nH\r(nor rn^S-

A. C.TCTTtB, Aoot'r. Offlne No 94 Broaflwar

C2ALE Uf GK.NTKEL UOUiiErtnLD FURVI.
kMTjRF, kcTHIS DAY.-A C 'UritK i.| e^l

ITflS DAY. (Friday,) at 10^ o'clock, nn the oramise^ No.
ItSiOrard at., agenetalaasovment nf h'>tisehoItl f irmtive,
earoets Itc . of a &mi^ remo-rinv f om th-^ '*ity. Vortai
oaah, and depoalt raqtured from each paickaaer.

W A. CaBTBSt, Aootioneer

STOCK AND FIXTUkEa t'tT GaOCERY
9TOHE, northweat oor. 27.b rt a*d 3'-aT

. S-.rut-
DAY, Jnly 7. ?0t o'clock, onaai'itng of i^eea id b aclc
taaa, eoftff.sorar,ooJflftn,heT in^ Dttrs, counters, soalas,
ta cannistera, oil aod molaatei cans^ spices, ftc.

Oeorob Cook, AactJon-er

Wri*I.
SELL THIS I>AT-At 10* o'ol'Wlc.'at Rtore,

Wo 304 Bruad^ar. cor of Doane at., alaifw and "olei--
*d oolloctiou of new and fisshiimable foraitura, inl pa-arinT*,CAM wa'e, gilt fiaxne minora, siiTer p ated ware, tatils
4mtJery, Slc.

PS?I^^*'.***^^ O*" THE OTAIN Liae O FX FU8^^'^*^^K'5 OF PENNSYLVANIA -V.rire i

*i*by riTen, that by antbority nf ao act of Ataem'^ly of
PaaBaylVaDia, apotored Ma> 8. 1855 will be exposed to oab
Ikiiale at tbe Memhaiits' Exchao^s inthe'^ ty of Phiiade.l-

pWfciIUi|pAY, J.i'y 34. 1855 at 7* o'clo-.k P M.. the
whn mafeKof thft p.ihi c Work- beti**n PKil i-liiphia
aBdPittbBifre(mas^ing of xh*- PhdadekihiR and CoU ob a
Bailroad. the Aileg^aqy hortn^e Railroad, moiod -is the
newroan toaT9dtheiiillaedp nr.>., the Bas'4-n 'linsi'iit
of the Penn^ iTaaia CaoBi fromC'^l'irabiaro the Jnnct on,
tbejttuata diTiaioii of th Paonsylv^u i Ci.n\i. rnm tha
JUBctioD totheEastAmtanBinnaof tbe &n->?h'in* P rti?e
|ljiT4*^^ to Pittsburg, aad inclodinff als^ ihn Bridge n"r
the Sntqnehanna at Dnncan'" laland, toother *-iHi ^ii r^e
orpins wat^r power of said CaoalM, and all ihe r>^8-rr )ir<^

machinery, loromotivea, can, trucks, starionarj en a -os.

work'Shnrn waier stations, totl-hoa^es, offl !, it-vt n.ni

iaterials vhatrjerer and wheresoever thereinto t>o! m?
ing, orheld fni tbe ase of the sa<Dn. aod torether with nil

tiie right, title, interest, claim and demand or the Com non
wealth of FeonayWanla to all p oue<ty, real, perxona' *a(]

mtied belnnnng to the name On the terms and c-tDdixiAoa

preagi Ibed by tbe (aid act of Asaemhlr, copies of which maf
be ootojRed <>n appUeatioa at,(>T letter addreue to, the
office of the Secretary of theComninnwea'th. at K*Ti*)arg
Pcnn. JAS POLLOCK.Govemornf P-nns^lTania
ExEccTiTE CaaxBEB, Harriitbarg, May 9, lc5

AirrHbNV*J. ftLEBOCER b CO,-REAL K3-
TATE AUCTIONEERS, Mo. 7 Brond-st , will ^ive

their attention to tha purchase aad sale by privat e conti v:t
of erery descriotion of Real Eattfe ;

to the borrowmf anl
loHurg of money on Bond and IVfortiCa^ and To thi* leai-
TB of tionses aodcooaftiy aeata. Baal Estate aporaised no
favorabie terina.

PECABEsi BERNSTEIN i. PHILLIP*-HEaL F^l ATE AND OEWIRAL AUCTtOVEEBS.
Nn. S\ Liberty.^ , eae door from Vas an st ,win ^Twthfir personal attention to isilea .-rf R/i*i Bstato,

f-l*^/ .w'***'^*- **^ ****T*"*-t P'lhticand pMvatostle.

f*BiBlin
! Mile at anction of Canraes Honsehoid Fnmit'ire,

b*r.

m
Jiinitu,
1lBl|.|"l?ThliHM
It la eemnifnpp enw ~
w isimintta en the iOlh

(M to M lri!iiB>f4 tl lBflttffll DrtSsnan QfflUUVl

i/M
* hM th ni ipclM pkRiien hivn 40iiWlbut{iitAaa

e.niaunM'ii''%

.
"

'''sliary. Works of Alt, Jewelry, kc . and to oat

IfaMJltWraUy nilTaaced on Keal Eitate. Stocki.Vesseli.ynralfw. c . lert on sale with n. Loans aeipttiated.~
COAL

COAL. Dtachimmg this i1,f rrr,Ta ship Buy Min.>ri5.
.i.i'"'i?V ''.SAi'.'i.'^^'' '^"' '^"'il^ for f*nil> ii.
itS^<^'^'^^iS".!A^% "^o'}? ;,'

" wr chaldron Applyat Ho. 318 BowerT-, US Wo. 211 (iieete-st
JACOB WEEKS

, jrywost oornOT (

Ini]

roliufhia l, 'arhoua NO. HO pninraetoa.st ,

elpku I and No, V(Mi-rt.j.iaw,'yi>Ji,v>-_,

BnKHIOft RTAJfREnKHIO* RT..
rHzosiucxaa

COAaT!iKHSH1PNOTICE-Theauhaoribershav-inf this 90tl: duv "f June 1&&6, etitero'l into narinnrship
underthe nsme ai.dflrmof DAvfrs t HANDS niiataiieD
ite hu'jnev an<i eituiilisrinient of c^ABLi^s Junking, ^o<,'
93 ond MFtiinlifhrt.it . are prepared to eiecute pnhhahers'
VwH.khirdiri and to mamifsoture T*0ftks for the trade, aa-
tnors, societies, bo. WM CHaRLR) DAVIR^

CHAULK! ALFRKD HANDS.
Th. aubscrlhar hsvina r*siffned the aonvs hiislaess lo hia

Nflh'Wi \VM C, DAVTKS, awl CHARLES aLKKED
H," ^^)S. rtcommeiids them lo lbs fivnr af h s oilvnmnri
snt' Ihe lTl.ll^ CH*RLE3 JENI^NS.

THtTpAKTNERSHIF
HERETOIfOHK KX-

iutiqa between the Hiibscnbers utuler tli^ natoA o'

HHIPLKT k I.OKKI.T; h beiin dnjolTnd by ni'Kual con-
*Qt rHARl,J.S LOEKLli) has becoiurt solo owner of thi

elTectN, aJQ<i assumes ths 'labilities o^ s.ild flmi snd alone.

Ijms in liqutdstiQn MOP-RH SHIPLEY JB..
Nfw.Tohk, lithMo.,l,18M, CHAS LOEKLB.

fVOTlCB-DISSOLCnOV Olf PARTNESaHIP.-
L^The Cooartne"ship beretofirseTistlnKlwtwHeQliKlVKT
OFIiKER k TOBTA<! BEEHLKH, under Iho Arm n(

OE'-KFR BPF.HLKR. In this dit dissolrod h the death
o< rOBIAS BITEHT.ER rh hnainest of t'"e l',te firm will

br seMI-d oiilv by 'be surrivinf partner, H. GEHKE^
Philaselphia, June 8, ISU

NOTK'F
Ths rooartnershif existing hrrptornre hs-

'weeo the BUhpcribeTs. is this day (iiaaMv'.d hv tmtii*!
oo'.seiit. Mr. HAKRHOV as-sumin^ ail tho Uahilnies there-
of and hereaftet conducting the bufttips" al^tie.

GABRIEL HARRISON.
JtJLT 8, 18M. G. W_ HII.L__

THE rOPAHTNERSHIP eaisticg hetwpeo Ilia

snbfCTib*r is this dsy dissolved br mutual c m^eur.
Tl-c business of Itie late Srm will be ^ttlod h^ OWiT-*
T OREMXtp who is aloue authotiztd iousp tho Dime nf the
firm m Mqnidati-n OWRN nOREMUS,
OnASGl, . J . June 23 18.W. K A, AKERIYD.

INSURANCE.
0FF!CS of the NOBTH .-^MEniC.*.!* FiBE iJ^S^^'ajlNCE !

CoMPANy. No 6Wai.i.- }
Nkw-YoHK, May 2S, 1855. )

AT THE ANNTJAli ELECTCOV-For the DI
RKCTORPOFTHE NORTH AMERICAN FIRE IN

SURaNCE COMPANY, held at the office this day the fol

lowing gentlemen were doH elef^xd bv the StJx;kh^lllerl

T12 : Jara*-s 'w. Oris, Thomas Tile*ton. tinffh Vuchinc'Dss
Birhard M BlatrhfoTd. Caleb Swan. Thomd-s W G.Je, .Ton

slnaa Th'.Toe. Daniel B- Fearing, Charles Willi^ma, Wil
liam Whitewrtght, Co nelius McCnon, Dmd B Kelei
Moses H Orinnell, Andrew Foster, SamaelJ Reals, WtU
Rlarki-tone, Wi! iam S. Wtmore, Joshua J. Heory, D'abt
Mi'U. Joeiah Lane, Acton Cirill At a suh^eqnent tneetci
o the Board of Directors, JAIVIES W. OTIS, Esq , wai
noaniaioQsly reelected President.

R. W. BLEECKER, Secretary.

Ottzcz of the People b Fthi^ Insurance Co ,>

JNEW-YORK, Juiie22 Tg.'iS J

A T AN ELECTION held by this Companv on the

X^lPth June inst., th** followine gentlemen were choeea
t(i Directorp for the ensniiiK year :

Jrhi W. Lewis, GavloroB Hubbell, Freeman Oamnbel!
Picharr Varii'k, L^man rhanin, C^melnw St^ phens
Simon Fhibdler, Edward D. Nelson, Jaraus S. Lewia,
John P Yelvprton, GiiiHon D* AngeliR. James S B'ouwer,
Chri.tophfT Gwrer J'thnmC Meeker. '^m D Wa^hVinm,
FolnmctJ Pacta. Churlea Crnne, Peter H Christie.
MoTtini-r Bro-A-n. Vim M Wi'boo. Giv.t^e \Viri,t;r,

Johi Vojrvi f iiijv. a^'Tce D CTftffir.. Abraham Leefri-t.
Mnv'hint C'nrk, S>muoi Bi'dsall, D Jack>n Steward
Tl^dwBTd L. LTiich. Dav^d D Trane, Thom WilUms,
Fdrri P risrk. WUham Mot. Phillip J. Boaestfel
Al/red BaTDo o, eharleeH Mclntire
At a mffting of the Board held 'his dny. RITHART

"VABJCK, Esq , was nnanimousW reelected Prep^dent.
'W F. UNDERHILL Secretary.

FuTOFRs Fire Insurance Company, No, 176 Chit- )

h^m-^qn8t, cor, Mo'l-st., New-YeA, Jnly 2. IhS.'i J

At TMI!. ANNUAL Ei-ECnO- h'tid THP
DAY at tbe i ffico of the Comp-'ny, the fol!owinK' namuJ

e^niVmen were elected Direc^o b for the year fn*uiD? ;

Ipaar O. Ri-rKeT, Gcorire Perkham. Geo, H PnnsT,
Mf-rritt H Smnh,Jr.Jopph Wbi'fieid,
WilUam Peet, Tohn H. Bowie.
Charlen I Wng, T>*vil H. Mc \ipin,
Jame" Davi,

"' ^ " "

F^ja^ F PurdyW ison St. all.

Joiin'b'>n Purdr,
.l^r.. bMilor.
F(l, A. Eraser,
Wm. H. Ac ems,
A' foil Wo xHx\s

EdwanA Hookms,
John W Ketcham, Ab'KmS. SftnhiieT-,

SHmuf.l "avior,
J'hn Robinson,

Geo. J Ha"iil'OTu joh^' B. PimoRon,
IbomM WHlloce, O W Woodford,
Jof < ph I'os'',

James Y Wa'kins
rha. D Bailey,
Mark Stnp-enson,
John PettigTow,

Lw< (IK r*ui>s-, John Asu,
At a meotiTjrof the Board of Dir^rtriTs held immediately

ofri-r the elfction, ISAAC O. BARKER wa-s-imatiimousiy
rcflPCTed President and JOHN W KB'XKAM, Vice
Prefidant. By ordtr. E. B. FELLOWS, Secretary.

TONTINE
FIRE rvSTTRANCE COMPANY-

OFTHE CITV OF NEW YORK -Office, No l3Wall-
gttftit, Brauch Office, No 1 Avenue D This Compao?
orraj)i7.l '^('t the General Insuranre Law of 1853. witt
a Caaii Capital of $iP0,000. offers to insnre Dwfilliwr
honaH. IVlerchaDdise. Household Fu''nitnr. and othe^

oropertT. aaaiDiit loss or o^magn by fire, en term iw fa^ora
ble as tQOse of anv "imilar ins^itntioa. Ail LouiftR prompt
Iv adjiiBitd and paid. DIRECTORS.
Jamei- Pirss' n. Wm E Dnryea, Tnomas HiTilani
Simiie? J^sFUP. John S Rrynolds, Daniel ^, Taylor
Jprvmifch O Lnfar, GDorsfeC Ln^ar, Andrew J Case,
rri'Di T ii-hiie, F, W. Geiatenhain- J Wfido Wiif^n,
F H liimborV, er, Jr., Dafid 8- Holmes
Oo'ire Pti8(^, James B. Qniclc-

I. Wilson Freeborn, Sec JAMES PIRSSON, Preat

KMCiTirBBoarER
life iNsi:aANc~i~co.

No 17WilUam-st..New Y'Tlt
CAPITAL '^NE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.
d-posit-d with the Comptioilerof tbe State, thus -ffordmii

permai!"Dt cecnriry tn the iosu'ed Isnnw pr"Vi'i totalii

i'.Vfi ar^d isBTi^ pohcieo on I'vcs. on as liberal tormi as any
o'.her Company in th^ C ty or nonntrr

ERAST-U8 LYMAN. PrPRideat.
f*TEPHFN C Wheeler. Secretary
D Meredith heese, M D Medical Examiner, No 855

BToadwHy, whfl att>ndsat the ofRce ererr day at rrison. anc

will Ttfiit applicants at their homes and places of btiameas
if d'-nir*-*].

ARCTIC
FIRtl INSURANCE COMPANY.-
TAPH CAPITAL 250,0O0

Office No 19 Wall-st., New-York.
This CQU'pa.>:> iusures Build in^fs, Mer'-handist-, Kumicar*

Ve 8f-l:n Port nnd fheii Cargoes, aadothe Property,*^in
(-*ist. or Dama^ by FIHE. and the Ris e of Inlaixf Nanrs
t;i>f, ' roTTPT.' 91.^(1. CALEB BABSTOW, President
l^icfiARDA Oaklet. Secretary.

THi^ PEOPLE'S FIRE INSURANCE CO.MPA
^ Y, ( K THE CITY OF VEW-YORK.
iTaSH CAi^TTAL $150,100, WITH A SURPLUS.

OFFICES.
So 22 William-st , and No 173 Canal-st.

Prr-por-j Ei-rpiailv inptired aea'nst Iobb and damatfe by Hi*

_ ^ RICHAED VARXCK. President.W r. U.'-'3f:R?in.L, Sfcrerary.

FURNITURE.

anna in oaa of oar oonmoa uiUim wMtfi nffmly,thut
mrraare^ irtodof hiinwr. fronO* want B>nrfuaowat
a oonunoB Plvple ^ . _^
He baa trMA in orer 1.100 oases, anfl^tftnrMM. azo^iC

in two ouea, hot^h tbuoder hnmor. He has bow m hn poa-
setaionoraraoOoettifloataaof iu viitvo, all wtthtai 30miM
of BostoK
Two bottle* are warranted to cure a mxratw tore month.
One to three bottles will oure the wont kind of pimplat

oa the fhoe.
Two to three twttles will clear the system nf bofli.

Two bottles are warranted to core the wont cankaria the
mnuiti nr sioaach
Three to fire botdes are warranted to core tha worst case

of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to core all hnmor in tha

eyea, .

Two bottles are warranted te cnre nmnlnff of the eyes ana
bkitches among the hnir.

Fonr to six bottles are warranted to oure oorrnpt and rnn-
ningUlcfers.
One botth) will cure soaly eruption ef the sUm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to care the wont case

of rinrworm
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the moet de^

perate caae of rheumatism
Three to four bottles are warranted to care the aattrhena.
F *e to eirht bottlaa will cure the wnnt ease of aorofula.
A benefit U alway* experienoed tmm the fint bottle, and a

perfect rare ta warranted whan the above qnantltr li taken.
Reader, I paddled orer a thotuand hottiaa of thia fn tha

Ticin'ty of Boston I know thr eflbots of it In ererf oaae.
So snrs as M-atei wtH extlnjpiisb Are. so rare will thit onra
humor I nerpr *old a nctl'e of It bQtthat sold aoether; af-
ter atrlsl. it Blwars spt^aks fbr itself There am two thinga
about this herb that appaam to ma stirpriHtiR- fi-st. that it

grows m onr pasturtfi, in some places qq ta p.enttfUl and
yet tti value has Bev-e> beep known u&tl t dLooveied It ia

mt| wound, that it idiould etire Ml Itltidi or hamor.
In praer to tf*. "Om ide| of thn ^udi^aa riM and

,

popuittfity of Oie ditP^ofeft I will itato that la Aorlt. 1!

,bedd ed R, kud uln about git botUBS br di^r, in April,
lip1dovr(itFtQUf>ftbd bottlMperd&y . ^

No ehun i>f dJt<MirueeWiT=o&t ^^* ^**^ rott eu
ff#i, "uid en&ufh t)f Hi

Dtttitetieitf rtth UBi.H^duUi, out taM iMsafHl^Mr
4v 1 oBimtM Off I fiin, fiMMfi ibf^^Kl t

fthtiaFti frbm
'^^^'fewn.lM ipeeiSful Ainodifle loaeBivbe jptiiOAbU

enjirtltuiiftAr <^ maofMi to optnko on iho^wtli

INNSDY five>fridBAl MttoduM \a bftdeuM of

ItD KllNKEDY. NOi UOWu*

j|vS*t'!'''"|!T5,t^

Co AI..- YtT beM yi*U
o* Red A,i, stove or Etj size

. "eal. srrened and MWt'd, dry ,a ,^ ,,j Sri,r.tmn nn^Tor >heds. at tS HnM-tui: ,nrt Wht s 8h at 5
ftemTmto.No scaoerck-sCtMhtt'U'd.l.Hl?, "r'a' edM at CLIVTO iC.

'

COAL YARH. I hasv.opened'a ae Ooal- ...... _ _ . .

^^
- - iris

"JRfH.

N5Sri;?.". .^'''^sj SAsass. s naisw.oprnea a new :11 Yvi6 in Sit St., aaar.tbe iaimUra af BroaHwa, aodas
,
where

J
offer for iltJ,elwBsJ*ris#asej,let..,

to gf tothracite aad Bttiuaijunu oS-i. L. WORl

RAILROADS
Mik AND oinoititfAn

_ jt olA fWi>U#. itapTiait aaa qvtdfcMt
- w Caetam*LVaBlT(0,OSum}tm, Dkytas.'Bprtnf

fltld. ladtanilia. Ton HaaM, VIwmmm. BiBasriU*
JeabrsDBTilleTI'ott wnu, itc.,ka Tkla nata T|irM
omiatatMt aaiie, fc'ea npieiantat loi

'

ptuh.oi Bj>oBjB*aiiRaapoBd<no*tor
Wblic

BPRnro ARBAifonmrr tbom mat t, wm.
THHBK TitAINS

" ....
tati s of ths C. C.

Inmbila and Cincinnati.
bus

. ..

ko.

twuawi
lltbttis

lAKUBBBKT WUUm KAI 1, UW.
>i8 DAILY, (aiuidaje xoepUd.) from the
C.hC Bailroad. orer ttie rHereland. Oo-
nnatl and the uttla Miami, and Cotiun-

and Xenla Bailroada, for OiBonmaii, Drtii,Xsnia,
--., be B; tks BallafoDtaina aod ladianapaiia BailTt>ad
from Gallon for Ballatataina, Indinnapo.is, Terra <Iaot,
Viboenues, STana*i11a, JeflbraooTiile, fco. Ue Bt tbe Ohio
ana Indiana lUilroad, from Crralline for Fort Warne, fcc

TKAIKS LKAVE CLKVBLAND :

Ezrmas Tbsis at T:3Q A M.,caeneotingwit>illieHoTn-
ing BspreaaTraiit OB fha Bnibto.Ihlnkira and Cleveland
Railiead. andvtha Stcamera CBSeCBNT CITT and
QUKEN or TBE WGST.delBg ptiaaniran atnnle time
to break fast at CIsTSlsnd Ksachss Cotnnbas 13:90 P. M.,
Cincinnati at i P M . Xsnia at 3:40 P M., DaT'on at 3:90P.M , Fort Wajme at 1 P. M . Indianapolis at 8:30 P M.
Ajtekhooh Tbahi at 3:X, sonnectin^ with the Dar Train

from BuflUe and Dunkirk, ffirinc paaiSDfvVa time tor din-
Bsr at Clerstand
Ijuvma CuicutKATi at 1:M A. M., oaanaoOnc with the

Moi nint fioau fbr L<,tLiiTiUe, and trains on the Ohio and
Missisopnl Railrosd Ibr ths Wast.
NioHTStTRna,1:U P.M.. coanaottnf with ths Dar

Eiprsss mm BnilUo and OanVirk, (trin; peasennrs time
Air suppsr at Clsraloiid. Rsaohinff Clneinnatl atTA M.,
XsUa at a:M, Dwtoa at (iM>. Bdiaaapolis at 10 A. M..
Tasrs Haute attPM ^ ....
Thia ronts ia so mash ihMtsr aad atdoksr than aar o

tat It aiires passsncars abnAdaatis of time at CleTelao
leals, sad tlmi rtigh Otacinaatt to coanaot with the

TOR EUROPE.

IN to laadths Mlfi aad

>OR BRBBUIh

MEN , tonchins at fioi

t!*VfS"fV KiWland
iL** i?" ''"""Tm . from rmm.vi ima lam.
Pnetof Psmaefrtm Kev- rofW^gloOsmj**' w Jremsii,

In Sratcabm.maiu saloon ..*.. %^^
Inflist cabin, lower lalooii."" U*
In sMikd cabin ,... 60

An axpet sDoed Smreon isattaiihM tnsaUistsaiiisr. Bp-
eie deliTersd in Harre or London AH 'aWsri malt pass

M!;iSira's?SirA*,si'i?^''-
-^^^Sai^^^II8B-

that

1 splendid tf^'B

jiaouuiall, - -

ins MMOtSn. ot M^r

;ail Kaaowii aad t

.for Lonlnula ud
ahsaksamalai

mi K =1NUI gftOUKHIt

'York

dot.rPMaf a*Qftdwaf ,.,
., ._

.^
_.

Filifln^
fpaedy ini M'-TmnnuRt 'eliefby eoasqitlAf Mm.

, KSfthe bttR paiaporO'^MMrMiflntiQa le Mfia# <#(**
,of e\ery des( rfn'niit GepBrnl w^i^Iiubsi. qypppi\. livaf

oonipiWBt. MiQfiUa, fcr ,trt<tl(J wh iMlV Alf. '"

ftiice par'iou'vls on iftdM tn O'uflv'men' In NbW' .

aufi vinini**, tnst ihaj ran aeoura ^le advuntafai if ei

pe<iiioe udRt the antfi UmethalioteattantloiUiQfthair

P S -AineMersaddreisafl to Mm. CROOKCR. at her
Q]%re, w)U leoeive prun<pt attentioa. Open fiom 10 A.M.
fli IflP M
FXTBa-LADIEJ read THlSt-ThB Spaalih Retn-

latiDF PlU oein asufe nevet laiHoB, in'^alutoie reya'^y
for peplal inei'ilant e, and other diseases to whrh fa-

nisltia vio f'eqnen'ly liab'e Imm eipoitireand nevltior li

JnsTly deserrini publlr attenMon. Arter yean of fxpeS-
mmt. Isbor anti'-ottt, ih1 Bft-a*. remedy, tho'onghW tested
iLi h'>ndrndi o^oasei Qetj<*.< no other leoimmeadatioa bat
i'^ own specific t r'ues The Pills can only be proourad of
Mil, CROCKER, Nu 6^0Hoallon-lt

FOB THE PILES. Dr UPHAM'8 ELBCTUARY,
an ti'torrihl rt<iii-t]y is o rei tain cure fc thi* 'Hitra^finr

feui] diinfffroii.* O'nipluiii', !'" * j-tiq hT tho n.cx irrn,ililiiij
ciirvi te*- psmnhh tH. lu h** had at the Dootoi't m^ oalolflox
for ronBiiHstion and Kl-icB, N" aT 4th-st .t&trdUoor from
the Bowf^'T, between H"*e y and Hroartwav."^
CATJTK^N Tho puhl r ^re rautiiined aniint a counter-

feit of m? Eleotuarv whl*h h"B fbcenriy made tB anpoar-
Biice in thid City The Fenulue ban my siifnature on the
ou'siue wiarwr, wT tien by m" with a pen. The ountflr-
feit hsi A

printen f^n Mtnile of my sifnaturp, aud is verr
easily oialinff'iished from the ff-nuiun rtf rounterfajt
proveii to be nut oW wti'th em ^I'lt sb^olu'ely iniurious.
Be paTtioiilsT. therefoie. and Kfe that you ff>tt ;he rr^aune,
mhi-h cjfcobe nhtnioed *t the nroprjei r's office, No 387 4th-
pt , thi^l door from 'b" Rowr-rv. b-^tween Bowery and
BroedwKy, and of C. V, CLICKEriER & CO , rfo. 81
Barclay -St.

M P1a AbviiER AND MARRlAGE
GUIDE Eleventh editiou ch'th 345 pBures, 75 col .red

eDgraviLrs, r^prf^^nthlt .ll thedisca^eb of the K^nitil or-

fwn-s t^t the rsal*; ao-. fwmsl*i with th lafest (tisooverieB in

reprrdncT.ioD "be aiT^'c^d -should use nc remed ei ''eftre

leHminp fp m this va'iiab'e *0''tf th" nuperjorlty of the au-
tner's Pans and London treatment of pnT^tediseases Both
marr^ed aud snigle s''ould cou-ull it S -Id at St* K3 Broad-
way a- d mailfO free f..> SI ^y t'le alithor, M LARMONT,
PiiysioiBii ami Snigf-on, No i1 Re*de-8t. comer of Broad-
wrgv wlier*' h fuTes all thoe di*eBBen, from n A, M tiij 2
P M . ai-d 6 toB'O theevenii p.'^i)nday"eic*'pted. Addreai
Boj No 844 r-fw-Yorli P.wt-Officc We oncur with tha
other r-Mpprs in n'cr>mfr'niiinj: D"" LARMON T to the afflict-

ed CouTTierdes EtotsUnts. Stftats Zeituno. Oemocrnt. Dij
Book, A' Y. CouriT, Dtsj"itrh.^n^ New-Brunswtrk Ttnifs.

Ihii Line ais ths foUowinf :

"^ "

ATLAMriCCaptWaiT. PACIFIC, Cast KTB.ADBIATIC Capt. . BAl,ric,(:aM (SStoatThe ships haya bean bniK by contract. mpresslT tor OoT-smmsnt serrice. Crery csre has been taken m their 00-
'

stmction as alao in their sncmes.to insnre strenKtii aad
spssd.and thsir accomMolatfona for passengers are ons-
Qoalsd for sltgasos aad comfort Prioe of passan fnim
Keiv.Tork to 1 nrsrpool, in iint-olaaseabin, luo; inseeoM
do, iTS; sxclnsiTS ass of artra sice sttfs-rooms, t3as-
ftomLlretpool toNsW'Tork, 30anda0ninsaa Aaexpr-'
SDCeo surgeon attaohsd to sack ship, no berth as eared
til paid fbr

PBpPOSBS OATU or BAILIIfO
nOM KIW-TOU.

LEGAL ticyriuM

aontoni at
St .laAsCatTst^
tobtr aext.-Oatsd

ap6-1awial'<

AWBO. .

is
hesebTig^ji.,

_n_
Brooklyn! deceased, St

. with the rr-
-^ -

ii^j^^smgi,'^s^

ecntors, at tks Abs of W'
Ko. 8 upt-st , in the ati
darof VPtamtx

^SEb^WJ
lof tbs Comitr of .lRi>-Tif;Ba
partcMkanat rlaim anteii
Qa <tf tha Citr 0< Nasr^ork.)^^- -

hsra ttsttof toThs _.

rrr k twpmwB, ifc. a
Ksw-:hrk, i l>^ftn tU ^&r
Dated Nsir-Tott, Manb S,

^3^?.

mi Au MiMMipiii MilniM, ratuni I

Mum
10 t^jUkO IWHI01

knebJioJkM. Que fto4 Attfftm,
a lUttfliaContnt) roms,

AUM mow OLRVUlsAim

froui ffuifklo
|;4il

A. M . reMhiwr iMdusky at ixii A.
M.TolBdoaP M OinotiinatilP IB .CbioatoaA M.

ft0OOMM0IUTIONrOR8AMDUIIKT
teKr*-s4:l5P. M.

isHT PaRilNOBft ren aaNOi'iKV Leaves 045 P.M.,
reaohlni Sandusky at 1:90 A M. ToWo 4^30 A. M., Chi-
Cairo 9,9u P M

, otJimeotliiff with STsaMftff trauM fbr 'Rook
Iilard fit. Lnuii, OK.^ona, be.
Throofih tickets oaa be procured at the prinotpal RaUroud
lohHtoffioei, B B PHILLIPS, BuDeiint

'

Offloe of the ClevelaBd and Toledo ft R. Co.,
Tioh Ht offioei--

f lh_ _ .-

ClBveland, Ohio, May fi, lesi.

ntndeol.

DR. HtNTFR** REn DROP CURES WHEN
b" trpatmPTiT of other physician" and all other reme-

dies fi) It IB your on j rlince fbr a thn-on^h cure in

certaie diseases. No SDivipion-et., the only oiace now so
w*lt known for the very many ei'rnordinary cu-es it baa
performed, withnutdiet, or hindiaooe from business, when
ah oihe remedies only drive the dlseane in the blood $1
only Tbie secures thfl phtipnt from secondary anacKs, aad
ie the or.lv --emw^y f n e*nh that dfes it. You will find this
out b'* bittPT eip*rience. If y^^n fust to ai-v othe' itedicine.
It has cured th"U(iands nf c^jten that never wouH have bnen
rured w'thont it. D' HUNTER te-tores ue -pie lo health
d8ilv.w^o h^TB been almost ruined by mercury and caustics
by 'he humb'^gB

TVERVOUS SUFFFIIERS-A lady h*vinir b^en re-
i^ftOTPd lo hcjdth in few davs. j.fter b*^i(ip nffliced tun
eh)g from Bei'pral 'eivouii debility i f*ei'Ous of bfoefli-

iit.e 'e-- ffllc-w crrnTure.-i ; will on receiot of $1. send ti

wiy part of th*- S'-ites mifficient "> ioine lo oure tbe se-
V i->>i cn^e, and a pTpwrijpiMir o- the same Address Mrs.
MORTON, Bro-klyn Po.^t-OfBce.

MEDTrAl.
OFF(CE.Dr COOPER, No 14 Duane-

st., hei wen Cbsjham sod Willtam-iit*,, mar be con-
sulted wi'h confidence His mwdic'ties are applicable to
everv fom of disea-e ; men rh** wearfesT can take them
withant fear of discovery His medicinoB for nervoURde-
biliTy, altej reiuovine th*< disease. Uivf heTttem in as ^'tod
for(lTt
thvr.-ii

NEW.TORK CENTRAL RAILROAI FROM
ALBA>Y Bvthe way tni' in oonnaoUoo wit . thb Hud-

KO hiver BaHroHd. and People's Lineof Staamhnats, tWim
the foot ofCortlandt-Bl .from NEW YORK for Bt" FFALO,
*CLi,VKLA^D TOLEDO, CIN'CINaNATL CHICAG'LTT LOUla. NIAUARA FALLS, SUSPENSION BKIOGE
and DluTl'OIT.
ExpxKSfl Traiw From Albany, at 730 A. M , amviog

at Bntrtloai 7;30 P M,
Niw-YoftK MoRNii^Q ExrKMS Leaves Albany at ISM,,

in c'onnt'Otion with the Hudion Rit'er Railroad from New-
York at 7 A M.. stopninf at doheneoiady, Fonda, Little
FklJh, Utica, RoLue, CTFittanaiuro. Syracuse, Clytle, Roches-
ter, Ba'avia, and arrivinir at Buffhlo at IfiiSa P M
New Yobk Evfcsmo ExPREstt-Inconnecium with tha

Hudson hiver Vailrosd from New-Yoru 4:4i P M , leaves

Albany at 11:15 P M . and arrives at Buffalo at 7.30 A M .

GuHpeuaion Biidge at 10:35 A M. aod Niagara Falls at 10:35AM
Mail Tra.ih Leaves Albany at 9.30 AM., Btopplag- at

all statioi's.

UTica ACPOMMODaTlOH LlxE-LeavB* Albany at 3:30 P.
M . ttuppinr at all tta'iucs, and atrives at Utica at 8 P. M.

PKIivCIP\LCONNECriON9.
At Troy, with Rem<8ela^rand Saratoga, Troy and Boston

rohdet' piBOfs North aud East
At Buffalo, with Lat>e Si ore Boad and Steamboattifer

Cleie antl, Cincinnati, Toledo ana Ohtca^^; Buffalo and
Braniford Buad. N>Kara Falli> and Buffalo Road, to Niag'ara
Fails and buspensioa Brid^, conniictin;^ with the O nat
'W'-attrru Rai ^^ay to Detroit, fee; aUo, with steamboats for
Detroit aijd Chicago
At Suspension Bridge, with Great Western RaiWay 'o

Wirdsor, Detroit, Cnica^, St, Loujs. fee ; also, with rail-

rot>o to Lewiston. and s'eemb -at line to Toronto, fee. C W,
At Syracuse, with Oivrenu and Sfracuse Road to Os^ef:).
Ai Rome, with Wate'town and Rome Road to Cape Vin

cnt. and steamers to Kisgsion, C- W.T'ai.d Ports on Lake
'

Onta-io.
Ai. 8( henectady, with Road to Saratoga Sprraga, White-

ha 1, &c. C. VIBBARD. General Sup't, Albany

^TEW-YORK
AND ERIE RAILROAD -On and

I alter MONDAY, Jul? 3 1866, and uniil furthei ao-

tlou, pBBsenger Trams will leave Pier foot of Duane st
,
as

follows, vix I Dunkirk ETpreaa, at 6 A M-. for Dunkirk.
Bu&lo Express, at 6 A. M for Buffalo Mail, at 6: 16 A
M , for Dunkirk and BufEalo, and intermediate stations

Pessenrersbythis Tram will remain oer night at Cwe-
go. and proceed tha next morning. Bookland Passeng-r,
at 3 P. M., from foot of Cbambora-st., via Pit-rmoat, fiar

Snffems and inrei mediate stations. Way Passem^r, at 4
P M., for NewbU'iih and OtiuTille, and intermediate sta-

tions. Night Express, ut 6:30 P. M , for Dun^tirtc and Buf-
falo. Emigrant, oi 6 P. M for Dnnkirk and Buff-lo, anl
intermediate stations. Steambmt Expres every day, er-

ceptiip' Saiurckys. at 6.30 P M., fbi Dunkirk and Buf-

falo, bcd inteTm*>diate statiom'. On 8ui>day, two Er-
preas Trains iit6:3fi and 630 P. M. These Express rrtias
cunnect at Eimira with the Elmira and Niasara Falla
Railroad for Niagara Falls at Buffalo and Dunkirk with
the Lake Shore Railroad fur Cleveland, Cincinoati, Toledo,
Detroit. Cbicigo. &c , luid wuh first-claas splenoid steamera
fbr all ffortB en Lake Ene

D C. MeCALLUM, General Superintendent

nn w> hffnre the rrfe*.i Tnal-df took up itfl ahf>de
h'turn i:nni (? V(ov< A. M to 8 o'clock P.M.

DB,CORB^TT
No 19 Duane-nt., may b*- cnosulled

with -onfidenceoo Hiseaee". Twpntv-th'eeye^irsin one
specJaJty in thepro^esfmn Hnahiesh<m to guarantee speedy
and permanent cijrps H method fnrtrmtmFut inthe santi
B that prr.tir*'d hy the (p-oat Picord, of Paris, and all cftea

uiiderteken t-^ated with the greate-'t ^ando' N. B Dr.
C is a memberof t^eNew-VorVUxurerBitv. See his dinioma
m hi'' nfP-'-e

JflJBlCAL^lNSTRU IWENTST"

PlAXJ.Sa
The iarireo-t aifc^rtment of Pianos in the

I'niied Stat^-s P'ic-s lefs than cfin be had elsewhere.
Sole Apenry for T. Gi'her; fe Co.'s Fiai^oa, "iiit or w'ltb'HU
the ,flr:*.lian ; Hallett & Cijm.<t< n>. Wo<.r.nrd Brown,
aiid Jflc*h Chicke ine* B'^Uiu Pianos, end the only house
'hf-remnv l>f hid the HO'^ACE WATERS' clebraiod
mod'Tn improved Pianofi, ith o%*er st-ingo and i-nprnved
action Ench Piaro pnaiintped to give entir i*ati8fa''-tioa.

or pnTcV'BPf-iT onf y rftiindec; P anos to ren' and rent
>(?wfld on jiUTi I'sse P en* fo" pale on monthly oi. meuts.

Sfcond-hai fi Pianos fo- sale a< treat harg<ioB nolB Aeoncv
for H. D 6i H W Smith'* Melodi-^n's. tuned in equal tem-

peramt-nt. HORACE Wa'TIBS, No. 333 Broadwav

ATTENTION
PIANO PCRCH^SKRS.-Tho ST.

N1CH01 AS PIANO ES^'ARMSHMEST h^v* now
oTi h;"pd a very largn 8*:flortm**"t of flheap PiaTo F'^rtes Sec-
ond. h*tnd Pincop from 55f to S'50 cash Nt w msTamonts
fr' m $iro To 81,000 . all ins'rumf nt* are f'tU warrantpi in

eve-y reeppct A- W LAnii & C" 's Prpmium 'loat'^a

P'pnoB wi h OT with ^ut tbf JE 'lian CaRHart, Vbedham
ft Co ': ^'or'd Pei owned MpI' dirnf Alo ihe much wi-
m-Trd C'Ifst-.al or Double Ocnve Piano-Fo-te of our own
mTuf^cturpi
Pitno" and Meiodionst j let Pnces lower than anv other

establishments. ELY & VLUNGER
ho. 619 Broadway, t. Nicholas Hotel.

J"iTcl FISCHER'S PIANO-FORTE MANUFAC
.TO*iY AND WATVEPOOM. Nns W3. -M-S M? and "itf

Wefct '3f*th t
,
n*ar 9th-av Pianos wjfb .^ilo'ian and a'l ma

dern improvements, made of be*t mafehals, under their su

p*rvifion. Wri'te:. grmrai Ue with ev^ry niatio J. 8t T F
oeinr practical men. and m-iOufactimnKvey larrely. fumisl
the best pianite lower thin ar-Twhere elite : decidedly thr

best plare t/^ hny for rash. Those detnng good pianos, *ha(

kepp in tnnp and wear wel
,
had bett.r r.ail on t fc C, FIf

CHER Pianrw tuned, repaired, to let, aod eicbaaee<l

CHEAP,
t'HEAp. Aver* euperiorton" 7 o-ta%-e.S32a

rosewood piaTM> iwoffere-' f r *.'i^'>. including Btoo*. hv
ceVh8td n,aV.er ; fii.Iw wnrrinli^d Sod on acconnt of

nr*.nePB. Beet ued hut ten W9B8 ; finished alt af'^un^ :

heavv rosewood moil 'd iiRB perfprt every wy Can be
.-^een at Nt.. 6 Collegt^p^ace fmraO A. M. till 7 P M.

BACON
It RAVEN^IANO-FORTE MANFFAC-

TUPFR8-Nos 160 and 161 Centre-i*. ooDOitK Canal,
east from Broadwav Having an etnirienc*- of "26 yaars
and'everv lequisila fticilitv at ourmannfactnries, ar* enabled
toefferthe public an ajtsortraan* of inatnimenUUttaurpassed
by any as to tone, workraKnsMp anri durability.

C^BEA-ryMPRtiVEWENTSINPTAVO
FORTES^

FMews, TTGHTE. *-KWTON AVD BRADBORY.-
" ' ' '

constrn'-t

lonbt.dly

itxb's'antia! unprovwment ever introduced into this

popular instrument.

^,a mews, iiun'e;, "'i>*v*i"jTi n.vj Df*n..ji

rerppfH fully invite attention to their pitno fcrte-^ cot

ed ith Jhe parent arch wrest plank, which is undo
the moafstxbs'antia! unprovwment ever introduced i

DE^KS'a DESKfcJ 1 DE.SKS ! ! I-Double^find sin-

gle stfuiin^ desks from 3 to 9 fee;; double and einfle
sitting desks of ever* vwWity frfmi 2 to 6 fest ; office tables
from 3 to 9 feel ;' office cniu' \nd desk stooU of ove y de-
scription at KNOX'S Peak Store. N o. 59Beekmau-at

CCHOi'Ij riTRNITUB.E. Desks, chairs, setteea.

i^bookcaaee, bla'%bo*rd8, slatea, tc , manufactured ana
for aa'e at the old estahlishmeot. No 'M Grove st , ,\ew-
Yoik Orden-teattoany partoftheworl'l, H. paTON.
N B -Circula' s forwarded on apphoation at> abore.

HE. FARRINGTON. -ENAMBLED CHAMBBB
.FUBNITURK Pttrchaeers in want of this qbw surla

of fmittnre, will find a large asaortmeotlBjllople-s, at the

Manufactory and Warerooxns, Noa 46 mad M Wostgr-st

SPLFNDIp
MTITES OF ENAMEJUB CoF

! AGE FTTRNITURE at VACTOHI PRICES- ^ ^WAAPEN WABP. Wo 144 OfBIld it.

A31ERIC
* N PLATE GLASS COMPANT-FAC-

TORY, WILLIAMSBURG LI. -Are now pr*iir4
tneiecTita orders for ROUGH PLATV GLASS, itxitabls

tor FLOOD'S, 'ITY-LIOKTS. VATTLT aad DBC
LIGHTS ProRiM attentloo^Il be pvea to ordevs left af

their offoe *>To.44? Rrodray. or their aent, J, R. PLAIT.
Wci. 79 MttTa*-**

ADIftONDAO
PTO TROIf ForRarwbeelaamdmal-

lMblepO'poiwa-forBa^bT JOH^ W.QITINCY, No
9 woiiam at , coiner of Pla't-ft offent of the Adirondac
In&Oonfaar-

FIRST
PREMIUM PJ4NO FORTH^-Mannfac-

tured by STEINWAY fc SONS. No StWalker-st .near

Broadway. N Y. These pianos received the fint prernjump
in cnmpe'Hion with planoa m^ide bv thomost r.elfcbra'eom*-

Dn'ariMT^rof B<'fn. ^ ew York. Philad-'pbia and Balti-

more- Every piano warrantpd. Prices moderate.

I PfRSSON k SOPrS PIANO FORTE WART-
J.BOOMS, No 748 Broadway, one door from Astor-place

An ele^mt aawrtment of nevr and serend-hand nianos on

tan'ly "T hacd . _,^^_^^^_

HUiiau^
KlTEK RAILROAD. Trains leave

Chnmbars-Ft. d>ily. for Albany and Troy On and after

MVINDAY, .Tune 26, 1866, the trains wUi rue aafolvows:
Finress Tram 6 A M., connecting wiih Nirthem -ind

WV'sterB Trains. Mail Train 9 A M. Throuifh Wav Train.
12 M Express Tiain, 6 P M Ace mmodfttiou rtain. 7 P.
M. For F^ughkeepsie Wb' Passetiter,7 A. M JPi-iBennwr,
4P, M, Way Freikht and Posseege"! rrain. 1 P. M S'or

PeekfkiU, 3:^1. aid 6:30 P M F^r S'Og Sing, at 10:15 A
M., 4:30 and 8:30 P. M The Sing Ring and Pee- skill Trains

stop at all the Wav Stations. PaBseu^era ttiken at Cham-
bers, Cbl&I ChHItpbei and 3lBt s s. SU DAY M.\IL
TRAINS at 9 A. M ,!from Caaal-t . tor Aloanv, stop pin? at

all the Way Stations. M. L. SYKES. Jr., Superintendent.

ONTARIO,
SIMCOE AND HURON RAIL-

FOAD-GHEaT route FOR THE SUMMER
TOURIST to Mackinaw. S*ult St Marie, Laae Supe'ior.
G een Bay. Milwaukee, Chica^ and all ports on Liike

Mifhigan, in coLU'Ct.on *rith the "Tew- York and Erie

Railird,or New- York Central Railroad via Oswego or

Buffalo and Niagara Falls and LaKfl Ontario Parties of

p'eBBure, bud all ^'Mot\s ftirt^vte lo'iht^ above points, can
obtain through tickets aud ail information concemini^ thu

route, by ap^icati >n at the officr of the Company, No 387

Bri.aaway, between War-en aod Cnambers ats . to
CHAS S TAPPEN. General A^eat.

A. Bhunel, Superintendent, Toronto.

N'

HORSES AND CARRIAGES^
HOBS FOR .SALE -A oair sf stslish bron hor

see fast travelers Csnbt seen at the stable m Uia-

Tersstr-place.ce-neroflitb.et.

THE USHntDfrrATK.MBCHANICALSTREET
CLKANINO OOMPANT-Are now prepared tocon-

tisrt with ctrporatiens ooatrartors, tniipike or plank
roa

companies for cleaaio* streets and hicbwars of
ereljoe-

B<-npiionhT be rear, month, o- mile, in "T part of t lie

United Stages. The rretem of scsT.njiag adopted b this

Cowpany. loreiher witblheir sweeping s^d cleaoljfapBa-
ratus h tS^ired tbe biahest commendations from ths

pr. srd authont'os f erarj oitf whets the hare operatml
-thf meri's of the niaohines boinit not onlf Taluable as efli-

ci,,!.! street cleapera. but as p-eaorsatirss of ths street sur-

fa<i, particularlj sa on oobbte-atone paTsmeoU and macao-
an r,.d roods In tl U resprct they re-rire the testtaniny <n

sretj nwil eniT'neer who witttseses their o mstructwo ana
mD<ie ot operation In cities and larae towns they sunpliry

the who). f.7f.temor rtsvoinf enablog ths autltonues to

IWTa any stieot m- street, oleaped in a therouch manner in

afswhOO'S Fnrpmimilaras*lras8SnTH,SB0KBl.k
r0.1-3Bro<lw,.Nw.Yorfc.o mSanthrssst st

Philadalplia- ____
nEHOT^.-HATCH k TALE_hao renwes* froa

atnBoBlta.
I'^t. Ut i m Brosdwar, betaeea Jala

EW-YOKK TO RCTIiAjrD, BURLrNGTOM,
_ . MON I HEAL ANDOflDENSBljRO. -The only lins

thinngh to Montreal in one dey. Til : U honrs. Leave by
Hudson River Rai.road at 7 A. M. LsaTS Troy by Troy
and Boston Railroad at 11 A. M., arriTe at Rmlacd at 2 P
M.; Pnrlington, 4 40; Montreal, 8 P. ^ . and Osdaasbarg
neitniorniDg Lpaveiit9A M and 12 M

; Troy, byT.-oy
nrm Bostoi Railroad, at 5:46 P. M

.
emve at Rutland at 9.

Lodae and proceed North sl 6 nit morning _IV BAKER.Siip't.. T t 8 R B.

CENTR.4I.
RAILROAD OF NEW-JER-SEV.-

SPKING ARKA^OSMENTS Comn-oncine Ajril 2.

Ki55 Les*-6 New York for F-aston by .tesmer fied JacKrt
si.d Vl'yojsi Oil from P or No 2 liorth Kirer, at 8 A. M ,1 ind
4 P. M For ,*^onieTTine {Way; at 6:30 P M. The abnvs
trams connect at Elizabethto' n with tiaius on the New-
Jersey l-ailioad whit* leave New York from foot of Cort-

Und-st., at 8 A. M . U M , and 6 P M.
JOHN O STERNS, Superintendent.

FLliSHlNO
RAILBOAD.-On and after April 17,the

Cars over the Flushiog Bailr-.ad leave FlUBltiag at 6. 8

snd 111 A M,iBntBtl 4, and 6:311 P M .connecting w tbthe
steamer ISLAND CITY at Hunter's Point. The steamer
ISLAND CITT leavee New-Yorit frooiFoltonMarlLet .lip,

ate. 8 aod 10 A- M , and at 1,4 and 6:30 P. M. Connectinc
witn the cars at Hmite 's Point.

WM. M. SMITH, Snpenntendeat.

CAMDEN
A.-D AHBOY RAILROAU TO PHIL-

ADELPHIA F om Piet No 1 North River, two lines

Oaij, ai S A M to 3 P M. Morning line at 6 A. M , by
steamboat JOHN POTTER to South Ambor: thence by
oars to way-nlacea and Camden fare $2 2S Express line

2 P M., by jOHl POTTER to Amboy ;
thence direct to

Camden by cars ; through TO five hsurs ; f*re $3 Way. Ac
oonimodatioB and EmUrant line at 1 P. M.; fare $1 W.
Emigrant line at 6 P M ; faro $1 IS.

NEW-JERSEY
RAILROAI>- FOR PHILADEL-

PHIA and the Sooth and Weet, iia Jersey City Mail
and Express i ines.- Leave Ne-York at 8 and UJ A. vl.

snd 4 and 6 P.M.. fare $2 76 in 4, and $3 m 8 and 10 4.. M
and 6 P M.; secind class, S2 26 m 10; at 12 M . $2: stop

pinr at all way stationa Throngh tickais sold for Cincin-

nati and the West, and for Baltimore, Washington, Norfolk,
be , and throngb baggage checked to Washington in 8 A .

M. and 6 P.M.

MICHIGAN
SOUTHERN RATLROAH I-INE.'

-Travelers (or CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS, KANSAS,
and all pomis West aod Southwest, can obtain Ihrongb
ticVets snd all information concerning routes, fare, be,
eiiher bi the New York and Ene Railroad, or New- York
Central Bsilrond, by applicaiion at the Company's Office,

No. 1B2 Broadwav, comer Dey st .to
JOHN r. PORTER, General Ai;ent.

ZINC PAINTS.
TjrtMO PAINT.-Theandersigned, Agents fOTlhsls of

l White Olide of Zinc. manufotured by the PEKN8YI.
VANL>AND LEHIGH ZINC COMPANY; are prepare*
to reoaiTSordsis for ths same, and would innts the atten-

tion of the trade to its evident supsrioritT oret othsrs o

Amsrican mannftctare, and thesaestsnsssssfal owpetiSai
with the best of foreign dealers, caa with ooofldsnce do

send upon always obtaining any aesi>4 supply ofthis Paint,

which will bs foand te rscaauisnd itsslf ftir parity, greal

body, aad aaifBrm whitsneas. Piisssaad tanas arraoiieaQV
ths most liberal fboting

JAMES TTLBWIS > CO.. We. M Water
st^

PURE erne PA1NT8.-THE PASSAIC MINIVO
AND MANUrACTIIBlNO COMPANY having re-

cently erected extensira woiks in J*rsoj Olty lor the m^n-
nfsctnre of Diy White Zinc a^ White and Colored Zinc

Paints, are preparsd to" sxacata ofdora. Their White Zinc

is snoerlor lo save other of Aaiasioan msaafhetnrs, aad com-

paieafaTorablywithtbs bsatQodi^ of Franeh. Vnraals

on fsTorakla tats by ba OaMnT<s Agants
iviahsq-'^''MAKKU

PATENT a;
Sb^i^nc,

. ITa. M Cortltadt-st.

. BnoSag and
--Jandetiiaatss.

1^Wvi*at,. N. T.

EOR
BOtHHAMPTON AND HAYE-Ths Cal-

led Rtatsi Mail Bieamsi ARAOO I) Limbs,
imaodar.wiU leays Ibr Havis, tonshint al Southampton,

to landths oialli snd pnsssngert on 8ATDRDAY luljr 3i,
at U o'clock, iron Pier No $7 North Blvsr, fool ef Batch st

Pnos of pasftsgo, first oabin $190
PiiiitofpasMin, sscind cabin ,,.., 71

Lugffugs not wapted dunng the Tuyon should bs ssot on
boani the da; befors ail'.ng markea " btlow " No freight
will bs taken after Thursday. Julr 16 Par frslfht or oass-

age apply toMOKTlMERLlYINOSTON, M Broadway.

fTiAPbCOXl'S LliHE OF LIVERPOOL, PACK-

Aorft Lifht, new. Emerald hit, new, Edward SeanJsy,
Attiion n*'w, Com^to, new, ^amrocA, new,
Dncrr, new, I>reaiiflo,7*r, new, Qussfi of Clipper*.u
A'ortftoiep(on. new, Coo9owt,llsf

, new, Cify of Brooklyn, a.
Wsi. Tajiicott. iirrtjamin Xdonu, Smpirt,
irrhc, Antorcfiii, ilippoAaaaeck,
Prepress, .^ndms Foster, Ckarlet Buck,
St. Louit, Ga'ena. Fr/rttiKimf,
ChtmbcraMo, PKtl/tntnroput, Richard uotm,
Fobtna, Houfihion^ O^acs,
A'osfvtA, ConUnent, Centurion,
Helioa, Cttniul, Co'iniellatwn,
Compromtss, N'fto-ffamps^irs, E. Z.,
Uudertcrtter, Weat Point, Adriatic,
A. Z. ,

Rarer
THE X LINE OF LONDON PACKBT8.

j4inaso, new, Sovthampton, Sortftumberland,
Ocean Queen, H'ndrick Hvdjon, PaUttine, new,
DreonsSirc. JMarffoief fiwins, Amrncan Eaule.

Money reieitted to Eoaland, Ireland, Scotland, Wales,
Fraiice and Germany The siibscnbers continue to remit

money io la. pe or small amoun's, payatile in allthepnad-
0.1 cities and towns in any of the above named countries.

TAPS'orr & CO ,

No- BCSonthst . Nsw-Ymk. or to

WM. TAPanoTT k CO.,
St. Geocg,'8 Buildings. Liverpool.

V ookln, dsesaaii, tkat l&y .
saais srtiliths namars thaimt, ta
afDos rfPElT k NICHOLi, Ne. t-
of Nsw-Tork, oa or aslbn ths IMi
Deo U, lau. HKir

II
WSJ

dn-lawtaF*

KpviurAircB
or an oftpi

DAWSONVksq . nrToats enSs , _
notice is hsraby givsa, aaooMtM la lair, la ril

ha^ng claim> against JiKEI a SlOXaf)*. iMaal
of B ooklin. dso-ased, that thav a tsqa'rsi la si

, witti tbs Toaohsrslharsaf,tothB^^~
nrinMrattiz, at ihe oiBos of P, T. S nANtOE.
Fulton st la 'hs cits af Rrooklia, na sr Baaniat'
of Dersintasr nsxt Daiad Jnas (. IMi
js8-ltirinF HILIII 8. DICKSOH,

ssinadaimsagalnsi ANN HOUSTON, la's of tks Otty af
Bnoiayn, deceased that thay are rs4i.ail ta^iMliiaw
ssms, wnii ths Tourers thsr'^f t<i tks snbsTWr. iks M-
mini-trator at tbeofBesof ALEXAMDKS IftfODv, Ita t
Oowt at.,ln thsCtiyuf B aowln. nasrMm aaTln 4av
of JSBuarTnext.-Dstsd JnlyS/WM
)je-iawniF ItOBCBrLntM(

artktiTN PTTRSHAITCE OF AlfOBBV
lof the Oonnty of Nsw-TorLnatiBS Is

bSTing olaiSM agaaisl(ABIJUC PI
of ths City or Nsw-Yor^ dee

' ""

with voocners thsrsof, to ths
No 737 Washington-st., ia ths OitT sflfaw-Tl
fbn the 4tb day of Atwiist next Dataa Mwr-'
lis [2f-UwinF<] R*BKITr PHntfJW,: *

GREAT RkDUCTIe N OF'BARES FOB CAL-
IFOHJJIA-PASIAOESSO-New-Yrk and Califomia

steiimbhip lin. t'td Nicaragua Accessory Transit Coalpiny,
of Nicsra^ua, proprietors tnrough i" advance of the luail

70* miles shortertb.n spy other route, aroiding 'he deadly
Panama fever, and two mile, of daagerou. twatiag in Pana-
ma Bsy. liates of fare toSaiiFra Cisco incladtng Uthmus
CTo.sin. First Cabin. $176; Second Cabin, $13C; Stoera^a,
$.1(1 The spleodid double-engioe steamship NOaTKEHS
l.IGhT. 2 SrPtocsburd^, Cipt TinaLEPAVGH, will leave
Pitr No 3 North Kiver, at 3 o'cloclc P. M , prOTSiiy, for

Piinta Arenas, on FRIDAY, Ju v 20. 1865 cnnoec*ing
with tte steamship U* CLE SAM, 2,000 tons burden, over
the Nicaiagna Transit roote; having but twelve miles of
Isod transporistion by first-c'ass camsg-s F:it informa-
iioo o pa^stgeat the redoc*'d rales acplyonly to CHARLES
MOFGaN Agent. No 2 Bowling-green Letterba. s made
op at tbe ofBce Stamped letters ta- en for 6j cents each

IN
PL-RSCANCE OF AM OI

rate of the Csnnty of Nsw-Yoik,a<
all poisons having claims agaiast MK;aAB.^U71.
theCityofNew-Yorli,decsssed,to piaasat-tts aaaa, srak
vouchers thereof, to the snbseribsrs, at ths ofks t Biehaal
A. Reeding. No 228 Pmnt-st., ia Um Citr<rf N<
or before the lath day of Jul'

'

Jan. 8, UES. JAHBS

a Um Citr<rf NsntTcck, sb
ly next. Dataillaw-fW
F1A>Y, ^

^
jal2-lawmFe

RIH ABKiUbnO.
JAHKflDAVB,

of the County of New-York, notioa is kst^kr dsva to lA
claims against BKIX ABIJUB,naa tl Ola

FOR THE SOUTIL

FOR SXVANNAH A.^iTfLOrId* IT S. Mad
I.ine. The new and splendid steamship ALABAMA

Capt. Geo. K Fche>ck, will leave New-YoA for Savtmoah
on THURSDAY. July 5, from pier No. 4 N. R. at 4

o'cloc* P M.,preciMily
Bills lading sjgneo by the Clerk on boat^
Foi fieil^ apply on board, or tor passage, to

SASiTIEL L MITCHILl7no. 13 Broadway.
For Florida, througti tidcets from New-York to Jackson-

TiBe, $31 ; to Pilatkv $33
The steam.b p KNOXVTLLF. Caot. C. D. LtTDLOW, will

succeed, and sail on SATURDAY, July 7.

FOR NORFOLKTPETERSBURe AWD RICH-
MOND Ihs U S. Mad steamship JAMESTOWN,

L. Pabrish. Commander, will Iibts Pirr No 13 North
Rirer, on SATUPDAY, July 7. at 4 o'clock P M.; w*l
arrive at Norfr,lk the next aitemOAD. and at Petersburg and
Richmond the folkiwiug roornint Fiom Norfolk, pi.scngers
for the South proceec by railroad direct, with thr- ugh
tirket. from Welrfon tn Wilmington, Charleston, Bwi Pas-

sage and fare to Norfolk, $8; to Peteisbury and RicbmoDd.
$ Steerage hnW pnce. Through tickets to Lvuchborg,
$14 Apply to LUDLAM & PLEAS -JfTS, No. H Broad-
wnv No r,-eiabt Inkoo for Petersbura.
N. B. Through tickets to thefVffginia Springs.

FOr'sAVaNNAH'aND
FLORrDA-UNITED

STATE.S MAIL LINE The new and splendid steam-
ship ALABAMA, Capt GEO R ScHKSCK *iJl leave New-
York fbr Savannah, on SATL'RD.VY, July 7, from P.er
No 4 ^o^th River, at 4 o'clock P M.P'ccisvly.
Bills of lading signed by the clerk on board.

For frelglit or psssage apply to

SAML'EiTl. MITCHELL, No 13 Brcadivay.
For Florida through tickets from New-York to Jackson-

ville $31 PilatVa &.
,

The KNOXVILLK. Caot C D LuDLOW, wOl succeed,
and leave on SATURDAY, July

14^

FOR NEW-ORLEANS AVn HAVANt, The
United SatesMui! steamship BLACK WaRRIOR ill

begin to 'Pceive freight ID THURSDAY, July 5,andsaat
noon precisely from pier No. 27, foot of liohinson-tt , on
M0>P-4Y, JoUO

LlVlNOStON, CROCHEHON, 8: CO . Arents.
No SlBsoid-vsy.

FOR RICIUWOND AND NORFOLK.-Thei
ship JAMESTOWN. Capt. PaRRIsji ts now loading at

PierNo. 13, North River, fbr Viehmood and .Norfolk, and

wiU leave on SATURDAY AFTEBNOON. at 4 o'clodt

LUDLAM 8; PLE-ASANTS. No 33 Broadway

STEAMBOATS^
5"o'CI-OCK:

sfiEAMBdA link FOB HUDSON
AND INTERMEDIATE PLACES The splendid

steiime'-s COLUMBIA snd ?}OUTH AMErtlCA will leave

foot of Harrifon-st every afternoon (Sundays eicepfed) al

6 o'cl- Ob. conne< ting with stages frum Kingston, Catskill,
snd HudRon. and Hudson and Boston Railroad; and Chat-
hra Fonr Comers. Kc waTds. (connecting with stages fbl

L,'banon Springs.) Wfwt Stockbrioge, Lee, PKtafield, Nortk
and Sontb Adams, and all the western oajts of Uaeeaohtt*
pprr. The first tan leaves Hudinn at S o'clock ia the
mommg, and arnves in Pittsfield in time for breakfast,

HAVILAND. CLARK b CO.
L. R MELLEN t CO.

FOR UNION,KETPORT, MIDDLE^TOWN POI *rT, .

PORT MONMOUTH. BED BANK. SHREWSBURY,"
8tc Tbe atsamer EAGLE leaves foot of M array- st at 9

A 11 adaily, except Saturday and Sunday. Batoming,
leave* Port Monmouth at Sand tTttion at 4 P M.

FAKU PLAYING CARDS.

Upc

FAHO
Pl/AYING CARDS Very old snd well sea.

soned, with all tbe various other Qualities of linen anS

cotton cards, mads by SAM HABT it CO Forsslstoths
trade and clnb-iiouses at thsir stars, K. I Basclar-st., op-

aestt* ths Aster Honss-

NITED STATES RAILROAD CAR^.BRAILE
_ COMPANY No. 62 BeaTeist.,New-Yor. President,
GOUvERNilUR MORRIS ; Secretarr and Treasursr,
NORMANS. WASHBURN General Agent, WILLIAM
G. CREAMER Directors OOOvaatiioaMoMtls. HitiRT
Shflben, JoHa M. Hopkins, Wiixiam Nobbis, Wiu.iaH .

O. GEEiMEB. , _
We now offer tsFailrmd Corapaaies Che cheapest, sim-

plest snd most eifinient method of SLSbling the niglneer of
a locomotive to apply the entirs blakse of strain of car^
that has ever bssn mads. We have in oor oScs a fall

sized model, slmsring ths opsratioa ot tliis inTsntioo per-

fectly, to which we ask the attsntioa of all parsons aitsr-
ssted in Railroads. It is nssdlsss to dsaenbe ths sdvanta-

ges of 8iTiaf tks sngiaser the sowsr to spply the brak ;

suffice It to say thsre is hardly a railnad accident ooeurs
but that tks adtntioB aad propar tmdsi^aadtng of this iiv-

ventisB sroaU v>tolly prevent or greatly adlagate Its

immsdiale adoption is demsadedas irellbr tne interests
of ths enopaay as tks safstr of persons sad property con-
yaysd by Bailrosds Ws <^r every fiunlity to Companies
desirous sf tastlsg, for themsslves, tbs sdrantages of this

met^od For eironlais and other infcsmation uplyat ths

offloe of ths Company. W. O. CBCAMER,
Osoarsl Agsat.

COBVRNV EXTRA OIL IS WARRA "TTOOT
very snpenar anality tor macbinerv and burnmc lstns

tmmtred and nsr^ly fe from gum. ' ""^'.^'LtSa
parfeeOy satiAcitaiffy a sehiaery. and wtU bura<"
ft has baaa Suss largaly * .he PJ "W. T"-,S5fil
fcvoriU on with oar largest stsamshios. raUrjads^saoMf
kim. ftrtiss, kc

Banls3MoJWijigtwiascbanUbnalj good, or may bs retnnted at the exp

KiSTmiysreat,! j6hJ W. QtJWCY, Ho,

st.,ost*srf Plati.

pooisrs
West 22d-st., ill tbe City of New-York, oa or bstoa Aa I

day of Juns next OatsdWw-Tk, Dsa. 11,1
"

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORSKSUK tka.

of the County i

' " "" "

persons havingc
City of New^flKk, dacaaaod, to preesat tks
vouohecs thereof to the subscriber, st bis

' "'

K PURSUANCE OF All OHOKB^-M tta Sarra-

_ te of the Oonnty of Nsw-York , natiea h kscikt.<is<a ta
all persons baring claims against Jsmss G. Hafl;,'qi efIka
City of New-York, deoeassd. to pnssat tka afMa, wlik
voiichers thererf. to the snfaseifber. at Ua pk
French's Hotel, in the Ci^ of Nsw-Toflc, <

Mtbdsyof September next. Ded Nsw-T
1866 JOHN CONTSEIX, i
mhS-law6mr*

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDEKsf ktanaala

ofiheConntvofNsw.Y'^r^ notice is hereby gisaataaTlpsr-
Bons bavins claims sgsin-t NICHOLASOOUVjeKnEUk.

t thsilate of the Oily of New-York , deoaasad, la s
with vouchers thereof to the .ubscriksr, _. _. _
Khirebect , Dutchsss County . N Y . sa as kl^n tt* ftk
day of December next Da'ed Nsw-Yofk- 1"
jel-Uw6mr* O. 1IU.OT80N.J

I
A punsuANoe of an orbbk arsoovAir
B DAWSON E><i .Surrogate of tka 0<liaV. of Kiaga,

notice 1* Bervoy given, arcniuiag toisw, aaall asrasaa
having claims sgsinsi ADALIZA RCHKSCX,)ata ct tka

/Ciiy<dBro<iSI>p. dtceased. that thsy are raoua^ts exhi-
bit the same, wjih tVe vtmchsrs thsseof. ti fka labaariser,
the atiiniDi^trator at his 'esidenee. No MOnieMl.ia tka

City of New-York, on or befo.e tbe Slat day or Dacaaki
next.- D^ted Juae 27, 18&S txM-tSw^f

STEPHEN HASBBOUCK.AI'

EXCURSIONS.
Jl;i.%,

lH6a.-ln. oiKAlt WaVB. ova il.S.Pa>-
KEB, fbr SHREWSBURY, HishlaaAs Osaaa Haass,

Long Branch, Fort Wasluncton, MooM's OaOk. Biawa's
Dock, (MiddletowTj and Red Bank.

Liavn arw-TOBa
|

liatw ^* aaiiK.

Tussdsy, July 3 9 a. M Tassdsy, July 3. 4 F. -

Wecnesay.Jnlr4.. 8 a K |wedossday. JaIy-. F. M-

Thursday, July 6... 8 a . Thniadav, laly i....B -

FriOsvVJuly* 8 a K IFridav.Jnh ..,-...( M
Saturday. Jb'y 7 9 a K. .Sa-ardv, Ju'T I Ii F n.

Saturday Jnly7 .4 P HI SUaiday latyT 4 F .

Sunday, Julyi 81a M.',Snnd.y, JnlrS 3 F. -

klondsy. Julys 11 a M. I Monday, July* 3 P.M.

Tnesday. Julr 10 12 M iTussoay.Jafir IA... F

GLIAS KAIUHT'SJineof Sigaaa Stafss eenasol wltk
ttisBoat. ^ \
FOR SHREWSBURY. Lwoii5Are,Bnaa-r.ANDS oriANHonsE.LITTLWiHjTEEPOllTr,
OCEAN POhl AWT BATOWTOWK -Ja asw_sa*
lishld'a/lf stfsmer JAMES CHRISTOPH%pi
BosDss w^tl run f.-om foot of Jay-st. K K . aaJaHawi

Lsavet Ncw-Tork.
July.

3 Tuesdav . .

4 Wednesday. .

6 Thursday....
6-FndM
7 Ssturdav....
8 Pnadav.
-M-Moadav.
Nelsoa Tl

.8 AM
.. 8 A. M
...7 A. M
..A. M
...1 P M
...8 A- M
.10 A.M

avlor's siagss Ibr

Also

.....4 P. M.
t P. -

U M.
U K.
1 P It
t P. K.

^Waaar.._ $ P. .

1 VUten COS

3 Tueaday...'.
4-Wiiifassday .

6 Zbarsday. ..

e-riMif
7 sataroay... .

8-iSaaaay. .

Sanaa
ftir Bad Baak aadotkar parts cTthia boat,

eonntiy.

FOR THE FISHDre^MS^t^SW. 512?CENTS.-Tbe steamer CBOTONToipt. W7H. SSB?-
will makeherr'cuar trips to tbs Fisksag Baakvaa ruB*-
DAYS snd FRIDAYS, foommsnoing fury . MB.) Isaiiai
for-t Broome-s( . East River. T A. M ; foot OMMnsa-a:.,
Fast River. 7.U A M ;

foot Peck f<P.JB^^JI>*r '5LftM . : Sprtrg-st , Nonh River 8 A. M. ; Buh iJj rS^^Nsatk
River, 8 16 A M

;
Pier No. 4 No'S *sr, Alt Bs-

Iresb mei'ts. fiatiing tackle and baitfariusked* anajd.
N B -The sleame' CO rf^V jyOL ks j

cnrsions en MONDAYS, Wl!DKSDAT,WrtM)A'n
sad RaTTibdays ForoarJioalaraiaqBhast wtUJAM
G LOCKWOOD.No.

' ' - ---

board the boat
37 Soath-at , or of tha Oaftaia oa

FOR COWET ISLAT^D AND FO THn.TOJ.
-Steamer ^OBWALK, Cast BoDKalt. '''_*

regular trips for the season, 'ssv^r aw-T as ggows:
>ir foot of Amos-st at 8i A M ,lHaBdUP f>l<
Spring- St.. S*A M . 121 ard3J P M. PJar l|i "j
rii.ea 10 A^.. 1 and 4 P M Leaving O.aerWa'^ al U
AM . 2 and SfP M. Fare te OayI*ai aad bask t.

New-York. 25 cents- No half prioe for ohflni^.

GRAND BXCCRSIOM TO TOT FISHINg
Banks -FRIDAY. July* 18* r'^LUjISA A^

the safe and commod ons double.si>rMSlaaBS_7
CHUSETTS. E. R Hakks oommandsr, 1sw<s ^Js^m
Kingst . st 71 o'clock, '"d. Pier No^ 3. Wora r ata

o'olcckA M FtsbmgTsckls and bait oa board. Aaaaa
of Music willbe in atlendsncs.

FOR CHARTBR.-ps1arg.smdoommg|-iy
er CSOTOW can >toharte to E"iii

DATS, WEDNESDAYS. URg>Ali,^
Far pattimlars appj;

to _wii-DAYS' For pattimlars apph
WOOD. No 37 South St. or Cl
on board the boat at the foot of J

T EXCURI>NIST;--J|-^-

ofthe same cisss AppV on aas,
>_

jfcfs/?y:'ss"a"2Si^

ban Coi&pnT-

^^SR^S

A.^S5SM^N?7?r"=^>fJ
at. Lsdies' class tnna i ts S.

pom).

^^^^^^^j^|^j^||-j^^yilj^yi^l^gy|g-i|,^^ HSiilMMIi



i-.i,ifijsi^>.
r- e--^y:' >.-.w%%r^x'^J3S^!^5Es^&fp-- ""^vyx'-

='3W(*sifH'-*^t-. ^

U4|irOB I.AW.

WORKSw
V

A 0IX1BUHA.

^'i
V > < DIFFERKNT OVINIONS.

-iIdq[Ba> jMtO'dtr 'W ojU u op^y and aa

ruttmugaaoi'dnpnTloiucatJieFoiutb.
Dl Whieh MpM to prodnee
deaton labor aader tbe Idea

I <aly be triad beflH* tke Seaaioni, aad tliat

i ia oaly mladsHraanor and tbe law does ^
k tlM Oey aboqM be Indicted, tber eanaet

totM-al a* laMiaiia, atd eoniaqnentl; tHere la no

WlMkUak tlMy ean be tried. Tula ia Ui (enanl

flMa ofthe law among liqaor dealers. Theapiiiieas

Ma mtiUnilM at tUa aereral Coorca diaMBataritily.

'^JGllMDa Ifutktt Police ecHut. JtaaUaa Brsnnan

^mmttmmit a peraMi tampanMy who ta intexioa-

M; llM poUeeman moat tak* Umbiek to the Statloa-

MlMa and tbere keep kba mua he la aober. Wben
JMkar aaoB(b to fiTo aonaet (tatement, be ia aworn,
ad tr ba aMliranaU Iba ivaatlona pnt to bim, be ia

. 4Biakar|ai

I Jaitiee Bogart takea tbe affldsvit of

I llM arreat, makea 00 examinatloQ,

t Iks innaB ao inloxieated ftr examination

iiliiMil Seaaiona. No affl^nrlla are takes by
I la aober, aa to wbere ibe li^or

. .
I tkat prodaced tatoileation.

fette aaaaa Coint. Joattee CannoUjr takea tba affida-

, ooouatta the priaoner <mtU aobar, flaea

I or diaAatfaa witbent a flaq, or bolds the

tffimM^mwtXtte Special Seaaiaoa, Joat aa be

Mwkat FoUee Conit, Jaitiae Welab com-

lBMite tanponrily ; extmlnea Um or bar

r, tD< dlaahaz|a the priaoner. If oar re-

JNM la net mistaken, he (tbe Kaflatiate) thlnka be

-^Mill4Ktbar jurlsdietloa i> tba saae. HIa daty is

^^If^ltiik* tb dapoeiUoD* or peraou who hare been

Ud tiuanit the lame to the Special Sea-

immata Ibr aitwu and aeiiare of illegal

rakallbe leaned. Jnatlee Braanan thlnka dir-

aily. He belterea he faaa tbe power to iaane a war-

Md At' tba aaUara of property whea the oaae ia dear.

:lM*fin ta eflaar of the Nineteenth Ward eame be-

'"MlMlMaM aowplained af a hooaa where Intoxleailng

%iif^W <ald. Be, kawever, eosld not awear whet taw

^ttilHtavwaa lapotted
or of domeatls maaarkcto. a, and

.M|W)NtaaMad to go and find oat whether it waa
iMlMMia n^aor or ael.

JaiilM Bofart takea nothing to do with the matter

.^jkpilkiri]^ etnaznittlng peraona foand Intoxicated, to

'^'mk wilk^as Iha law dlraew. Jnatlee Brenaan

4MNHkalMr9IO<brlatozleatlottto be collected by

^JDma^aliao Atloraay. Inatleea Breanan and Welab
- IblwkiNl aaaaalted the Dlatrlot Attorney, aad they

la^'flillk tbay are right. The qneeilon now la which
( ike (laliatta la right ! They all dlOar soma ot

IkaaM gnat ezteat. The fbllowlng la a Itil of the

tflfMiUm af eases at tba variona Courts :

THX TOHIa.
Btfar JoMlaa Bogart.

'

j|^ lUa Ceart, bafoie Jaatlee Boeait, as affidarit la

^AsB sf whais the Bqaor ia obtained. Those who have

iaas baslac "a Jolly good Foorth," still lie in priaoa

E-ttelvezamlaatlo* bafbre tbe Special SeaaloDS.

tbe foUewkig committed tir Intoxiodtien,

I lbr<y etbvs, tbe names of which it is imnacea-

Sly ts ftre, have beea committed fbr dlaordsrly coo-

4Mt, wbleh Ibe magistrste tboaght proper to send alsoMM Iks Speatsl Sesateas :

JtmbasJOM, JaUa Coaniflley, Harvey Brown, John

I>-,<TkM Wsid.) Patrick HIggans, Joan Creeoien,
Jaa*9KA>diw Brady, John Conway, Eannah Wu-

^Xsbait McATcry, John Doe, (Foorttt Ward,) Pat.

Baioard Famn, Thomaa Smith,
(oia Imt O011011II7.

I Janes, Catherine Gallhashan, Eliza West.

paaaoaa haTe beea committed to answer at ttie

Heaalsas. There were other casea which he
I ef by lining tiM drankard and discfaargiug

Una. OtbBS 'were dlaebarged wlthoat a fine after tbe

i^liaHliia bad keen taken.

jaFmsoH roticB court.
ion Jastiea BMsnaa .

Has a large atoibsr of persoos were arrested fhr In-

s, aad a great aiaay for belag drank and diaor-

nispoUee In a great maay cases eonld not

IMsUlTsiy that the acensed, thoagh disorderly,

lasBBsBy drank, although he had smelled a horn.
> Biag li l i int sisklag aliowaaees ft>r the day dis-

ad Ibe acensed. It is nniieaessary 10 gire the
of tbess pcrsoaa. The folio wing depoaitiooa

B by sabered laebriaiea, will sh^w wiiat a hard ease
il ts Mr a man u tall exactly where tbe last glaaa was

k tktt aaed blm ap. It wiU be aeen that a few of
tJbtnd intoxicated dldat pay for ail they drank.

i Smith got the Uqnor that made him drank in

Mew-aeiaey.
Jabs McGolre got it at the hoaseof hla father-to- law,

bad diABH pay font.

Bridget Slune got her liqeor la Twenty-fourth- street,

batdidnoipsy rorit.

JabB Wmiams didn't know where be got his grog.
a****"-' Ftligsald. ditto.

Owes McMsoae, diuo.
'* JokB Hasbrooh got tbe liqcor at a friend's, but dlda't

lavfartt.
lahftJlorgsB didn't know where he got dmnk. The

flass where he had beea last he ielt his coat, wiiich ta

saw KflsiMr.
Iiawnaee Conway didn't know where he got intox-

rmmtmt aad Criae, wbereay^ ^wjla laaat

apprthSMM sdm^an. ^^'
'

.

6Bdast)a^ eiamtoaiioB i**f aa*t to tb-^

cadae of bh taioxlaailon, and tot ^tWtpoae of dseor-

talalattf a*y oflknc^haa been waaatted agsladt aay
-J^ftbepioTlMloiiB of an act htrthi^pveveait >nof ittc^in-

pitaiiee.PanperlamandOrlm^a^s; inol Kelsey's
Aley, sear ilie' Sontn Ferry, Ibis dty : I dmnk some
intoxtcating liqcor yeatsrday ; drank brandy at ray

hume, where I oari, witb ay brother Dennis Ryan': 1

tot
the brandy of aan named Jama* CoHlna, who

ecps a stoccry and llqaor atere ia Colambia- street,

corner of K> laey'a AOey ; diaidt two or three glassea la

hie place ;
Collim sapped me with ibe liquor ; drank

with snotber aaaa ; ka alao drank brandy ; thtak I did

not drink brandy at my brother'B yesterday ; the '>ther

man and myaelf drank two or three times together at
Coll'na'i drank none anywhere else.
Urieiidant pleaded gnllty to the charge of Intoxica-

tion when arraigned, and wt flned tlO, and In default
was aeanineed to tea days' imprisonment in the Cjon-
ty JiiU.

Ttmotky Ztr<ma, arraated by OlBeer Joel Mn'len, he-
ing daly sworn, aays : I live ia Wairon-a'reet, thio
city ; drank intoxicating liquor yesterday brandy and
strong beer ; drank brandy at Coney Wand in a pabiio
koaae ; do not kirow who keeps said hooae, or the per-
son that famished roe with it ; no person was in

ronpany with me
;

I drank some brandy at the Valley
Gro\e TaTern ; do not know who kiaps it ;

a man be-
hind the bar fttmished me with tbe liquor; no peraon was
with me there

; aaw no one there that I knew { there
la a name no bat I do not know what the name i ; the

glace
la at the foot of Prospect Hill, and on the rlgtit

and aide goina down tbe old road to Flattnab. aad
where First-street mteraecta the old road ; I

drank brandy and tieer at a honse on Folton-
avanae ; do not know the name of the man that

keepa the honse ; it ts en the right hand going np Fnl-
tcjn-av< uae, and near the Hanterfly Road ; aaw a man
named Bnmet at that place , he Uvea on Folton-avenae,
near the boose where I drajMt i be drank with me ; he
is s blacksmith, and ks^ a shop there ; the nun of the
hoose fmcutied me with the liqnor ; I drank brandy on
the morning of the Foarth, near where 1 live, at a gro-

Bcmard UcKane says he did not get dmnk be was
sisk.
Mbe Badger paid a woman a quarter to go and get

MHiUfiurnirhlm ; woold not know the woman again.
1 Cbatterton paid lor alt the liquor he drauk, and

had tt ta a nomber of places.
e M!t*'* ' ' Barfca eouia not say whether he was intoxi-

caMdornot; bad drank one glass of liqnor tbat day,
4nak eosaldcrable liquor tbe day previous ; took one

tfaas iaUs own house, which his wife brought in;

saaUastscy whaie she got it ; took a glaaa of liqaor
tks sarnar of Fortlsah.street and Ninth avenue

IksB aauui aaned Campbell, but did not pay for it.

Bka Berber did not know the parties from whom
riM fol the Uqaor Ihac lade he^intoxicated.

JwaJshason, sf Greenville, N. C, who had been

karfsfa JoBy Hme, could not tell where he got the

Qgaarthat B^ide him intoxicated, he had got it at ao

'mmrHmiam.
laaniah Baley drank tke Uqnor which made hlia in-

laitaaliit. at a honse kept by Tom Hnssell, but didn't

lajfbtit.
JobaJImiy went ts several places In tbe Eiglith-

'dasaiie, aid Ksd liqtur, but could not tell the last place
te bad entered. Ue had gone to the bar, and had a

drink, when he lei%. When he recovered himself he

was lying In the Staiion-honae.
ESSEX MXBKET COUBT.

Before Itai Wtlsb.

Tery little bnsinesa in the inebriate line, so fkr, has
aaaabenfore this Coiut. It will be seen that the parties
saraared tor Intoxieaiion can teU where tbey had their

.^^acrlefc HoCabe swears that be pnrchased liquor at

tta aansr-hOBse of one Hooks^t t&e comer of Houston
aadBhaiir streaia. He drank Boston bitters at anather
ksass on the comer of Avenue B and Third- street. At
a SawAaan's on the comer of Willet and Houston
aBsela. he draak brandy. But at which of these places
ks dost say where he got drunk or Intoxicated.
WiBlam Biggins swore to obiataint brandy of Da-

aM Casey, corner of Eleventh- street and Avepne B;
tbe left the bar-room his brain reeled to each an
t that he Ml into the warm embrace of a police-

JHplsl Pttzstaomons deposed to being furnished with
baa at Bormon'a distillery. No. a Sheriff-sireet. He
dsaaaotawesr as to who fnrntshsd tbe Uqnor.

. Thsas wars aU the cases that came before Justice
WauH.
Tbs Corporation Attorney will have quite a time of

H^cdlestlnf tbs flne of (10, imposed by law on persona
MBBddmak.

'.i^'^K^nv and aatbers may take comfort now ; a druok-

%il aaaa hy 'be poUec, cannot croaa the threahold of

l^dsar natli bs is a saber man. There will be feorer

rJara by and by.
'

Soaia of tbe grocery groggeriea in the Ninth

WsHtkltfa based np their bar-rooms. Old aoakers

familiar, are still made welcome be-

Tka X<Kaar-Vaafle >U BraU7~Tlie First

Traceedtogl^ afUlar the Naw E.avr.

Throughout the alUde City of Brooklyn, con-

tslatag a popalstion sfasarly two bnadrad thoiuand

Ubsbitants, only faurttin airesls were made on the

ToBth of July io[ dmnksniMtB, la tbs OhKricU ss foi-

'^mil
^'"' '^''''", 1 TWrd PIstrlet, 3 ; Fourth

IS^SlI
'

^"'^ I^'trtct, . The fatal nnaker of ar-
raaalBitegita daywM eg; of wbMkBombsr ahoot a
doiea wan bpys for bathing , ,ea Onmm toi rosjsuag

TSl yg*l?!^^??r .""'""""one'a wore yesterday,

S^Si^Ja^i^'u^l't' "^^ "ailaaHan as
i***^'T5L!S5*?^ Uqnor, tc, wa Un^tdadOJ-Mn. sr ta deftnit of payment were sent to the comw
JMarloldaTa Ihaloweaterm allowed by thoiaw^

meeliBfn proceedings, the Brat two
isJastleaSaiTH:

. .- f . "^^f^M^^T"^ " That he
ia alWsdiwa af lbs dty of foseklya, and that d the
4th day of Jaiy, 18U, he saw Mtebael Ryan laiieat'i
>n vioiWiOO of ga act Ait (be preveotloa ol latemper-

esHpsedwaara lasUasd o Iblnk, by tks "Waahiag
tMita Otgsatea," ttHoa^ter Tree of CalUbrats, now
btlac axUbttad a the Crystal Palaea, Hore than six

theessrd perssns visited tbe Palaee aa the Foaith tf

Jaly,aBd their repart will send tens of Oioasands to

tbe exbibHlon. The tmnk of the trae would dll np a

strert from enrbalone to curbstone, aad ita upper side

as it lay prostrala, woald fhrm s coaTeaieal step from
a third story window. Go aad aee Ibis Islest "

big

>nmp
" from California.

eery kept by Thomas Lynch ; be forniahed me with the
brandy nnself; I paid for it and drank it in his store

;

his store Is on the corner of Hoy t and Butler streets ;

Charles Linney was in there; he lives in Warren-street,
bftwfen Smith and Hoyt ; don't know the namber ; I

do not reeoUect of having drunk at any other place yes-
terday i Linaey drank brandy with me.
Sentenee the aame.
No seiinre of liqnor was made yesMrday. A num-

ber of placea were open, but in most cases sales were
made on the sly. Two complaints were made (bat wiH
probably he acted upon ts-da^.

OaminUaloaers of Emlcratloa.
The Commissioners of Emigration held their

rf gular weekly meeting yesterday afternoon, Commis-

alonera Vxrplamce (President,) CaRBioas, Kelly,
Ptiaov, CuMfftnos, Kennedy and Gxebiqitb. Not any

business of Special interest was transacted.

On motion of Commisaioner Pubdy, a series of pre-

smblrs and rfsolntlons, highly laudatory of Dr. Wm.
Darling, who li about to vtslt Eturope and to retire from

the position of Flrat Assistant Physician of the State
Marine Hospital, were unanimously adopted.
On motion of Commissioner Kelly, resolutions

highly fisttering to Dr. Vache. Chief Physician of the

Marine Boapital, were also nnanlmoasly adopted.
lite Board will meet again on Wednesday.
The annexed is a summary statement of the condition

of the Board to tbe 4tb Inst.:

Namber emigrants arrived to June 37, 185S an. SPA

Nnmber eiplgranu arrived since to July 4 2,890

TolaK^? , 69,478
Number emigrants arrived to July 4, 1864 145,689

18r>t>. 18.-V4.

inmates In Instltnlioo, Ward's Island. . . .3,399 3,9m3
Inmates la Institution, Marine Hospital. . 150 337

Total ...3,543 3.780

Balance in Mechanics' Bank Jan, 1,1855.^.. 61,293 {&

Aggregate receipta to Jnoe 27, 1655.192,907 68

Receipts since to July 4, 1855, for

Commission ofAlien paa'gers.. 63,000 00

I99,'!87 68

Total S60,40 14
Disbursemeols to Juiiea7,'SS .. 293,873 38
Paid aimdry expenses uf June 20

and 27 19,578 21

313,251 59

UJ isiUwanat]
Grind WiDDiiia to take piack at thb St.

Nicholas. Two THoasAsn Gdests Isviteo. Splen-
did suits for the occasion may be obtained at Evars-

Clothing Wsrebonse, Nos. 66 and 68 Pulton- jtreet, at

$30. Also, Zephyr Caaslmere suits, tlO ; Check Mar-

aeillea stiita, t8 50.

[AdTanMmMrt.)

B^ The sesion is closing, and Summer Clotb-

isg ts selling off at half price at Roobbs a Co.'b, cor-

ner of Fulton and Nassau streets. Room mtut be

made for new goods, at any saerllee. Gents' Summer

Costs, tl ; Maraeilles Vasts, tl to tl 54, Boys' Sam-
mar Costs, SOc. ; MsrseiUes Vests, 50c. Prices marked
in plain flgares, and no deviation.

*
(^SrartlmiMBL]

HoLLowAv'.s Pii.Ls Thk Liteb, thi Stom-
ach, THE EiDSEYs. These valsahle Pills, acting di-

rectly upon tboae organs, cleanse them from dil impu-
rities, and thus give health and vigor to tbe syatftn.

Sold at the Mannlhctoriea, 80 Maiden-lane, New-York,
and S44 Strand, London, and by all Druggists, at 25

cents, 69} cents, and tl per box.

ever draft on Mechanioa' Bank, July 4, 55 52,79i 45

[AdTrtlMBMnt.]

Dr. Salter oa tbe Enlargement of the Tonsils.

letteb no. iv.

To tkt SdiUiT <if the iVeic- York Daily Timet :

It was my intention to have entered now upon the

diacnasion of diseaaes of the eye, but the interest which
has been mauifeated in my efforts, by the subjects of i^ar

alfections, leads me to suppose that this class of sufier-

ers are in the greatest need of information ; indeed

fVom tke hiatory which most ofmy patienta have given
me of their casea, together with the long and varied,

ihongh tmhappily fraitlesa, conrses of treataient to

which they have submitted, one would imagine di^afness

to be sn Irremediable malady ;
the ahadowy prospects

of relief being nnenllvened by one brighter ray of hope.

Under these circumstances 1 propose giving farther

eoaslderstion, without Interruption, to the ctuiaeM of

deafnt**.
Tbe general theory regarding enlargement of tbe

Tontilt as the cause of deafness, ia that, by their great,

er sixe they block up the orifice of the internal passage
to the Ear, which admits air to the intemal surface of

the drum ; (air on either side of this instrument being

necessary to its acoustic completeness. } Now the Ton-

sil Glands, it la we'.l known, are situate one on each

side of the throat somewhat below the level ot the lower

jaw ;
and the orifice of the internal or eujitachtan tube

is immediately behind the noae. In fact, an instrument

carried aking the floor ol the nostril, by an expert hand,
ean be passed at once into this tube. It will, therefore

be difficult to conceive how a gland could attain anch a

magnitude as to reach so far as to interfere witb this

tube. 1 have never, in my private or hospital career

seen them so large as to cause deafhess by obstruetioo

unless, indeed, in scarlet fever or diseases in which the

tonsils and the throat with its adjacent structures, be-

come so inflamed as to prevent the passage of air even

to the lungs. The trouble, however, is that the tonsils

become gradually enlarged Irtmi & scccession of attadts

of inflammatioo, which attacks extend to the tubes^ and

the effect of inflammation is IAicA:;nin^,so that the inter'

nal walls ofthe tubes being thus thickened, their calibre

is made smaller, if not, indeed, obliterated; and hence,

we have a cause of deafness certainly assignable to the

toDsila

In this way disease of these glands becomes a subject

of anxiety to the aurist, demanding his care and atten-

tion, inasmuch as their neglect leads to reanlts, liule

within his coatrtH, producing a kind of deafness, of^en

beyond the reach of his art ;
ana I would the more par-

ticularly attract attention to this fact, on account of the

very efficient means of relief which modern science has

brotight to bear upon this troublesome disease.

My own experience of the treatment of enlarged ton-

sils, leads me to hope little from mere medicinal appli-

cations, unless at a very early atage, when doubtless

ihey can bs cured ; but when far advanced, It is better

to remove a portkin of their substance.

This operation is now perfbrmed by surgeons of repu-

tation, witbont the dangerous use of an unguarded

knife, which may inflict the most serious injury by the

sudden starting of the patient, especially children, or

(he slightest nervousness of the operator ; seeing that

there are, in the nelnAborhood of these glands, arteries

and nerves of vital importance ; to puncture one of

whiobls of course jeoparditing the U/e of the patient ;

ad that. In an attempt to cure a disease which is not

/atal In Itself ! Therefore I advise llie use of an instra-

ment recently inrenieii in Paris, the ingenious arrange-

ment of which renders this operation eomparatlrely

quite safe and decidedly effectual.

Indeed, it doea not appear to me that It could be so

applied as to effect more than that for which it is de-

signed namely, the removal of such a portion of tbe

ton^ as experience shall decide to be necessary for the

cure of the pain and iaconvoolenco which their fre-

quently inflamed condition and consequent increased size

induce, and the prnjcnrKia of ultimate loss of hearing

from thai cause.

It is difficult to indicate the point at which attempts

to relieve will not avail. In my opinion It Is the boun-

dea duty of the aurist to leave no means, which he can

salbly uae, untried ; ts restrain no efforts that can have,

as their reasonable result, the effect of restoring a

faculty, the Iocs of vchlch smbitters the social happi-

ness of man at his hearth side ; renders useless, to

some extent, his best energies ia the bnsinesa world,

andvisllifiea the pleasure and advantage of education

and infbrmationbaoaase of his inability to impart knowl-

edge to others Id a conversational tone. The blind

very properly receive our unbounded sympathies ;
we

fbe) delight hi preparing homes for their reception ; but

ssrely the deaf should excite filings equally warm ;

the aspect of their countensnoes too clearly indiaatlng

an amount of rnenlsl depression greatly exceeding that

of the blind. Tear most obedient servant,

FRANCIS SALTER, M.D., Oculist and Aialst,
No. 27 Bond-stieet, New-York.

t^lTsttauxirt.]

MllTOM's ThBE Bkaten. Milton, in his

Paradise Lf*t, talks of a tree used by S-tan as a lance :

"
1 1 to sqnsi which.

The tsllest vk kswa on Horweflan ahorea

'Taba tbe vaaraf (Mie gnat Amaiezl,
Wersbalawaad."

Even that feaaMnie tower ef Mmber, bowevsr, is

[AdTcrUMmeiii.]

G.ti, G;is, Gis.-^Aechkr Warkkr & Co.
are now manufactnring Chendbllera and other new
styles of Gas Fixnires, which for beauty of design and

superior worksaansblp are unsurpassed in any country.
See ssmples at onr great d^pdt. No. 376 Broadway,
Also, a new portable gaa works fV>r country dwellings,

churches, fkctories, &c., warranted.

[AdTirtlMnml.]

Purdy's National Theatre. This neat and

popular place of amusement ukes the lead sf all others
in presenting entertainment fur the pabllc. 'Te-nigbt
four excellent pieces will be performed, vix. ; A national

drams, of conaiderable merit, entitled " Mother Baily,
tke Herome of Connecticut,'^

" Robert Mscotre,"
" Ob-

ject of Interest^" and the '* Foun^ Scamp."

Fartlenlars of the Lioss of the Steamer I<ex-
Inaion CsDflacratlon and Exploalau The
Killed and Wonnded.

From the Loutsville Democrat Extra.
Louisville, Saturday, June 30, 185510 p. M.

By the J. C. i-Vemonf, just arrived in port, we
learn the terrible and harrowing partlculara of tbe ex-

. plosion of the steamer Lextn^fon, on her way fVom St.
,

Lohis to this port.
The acoiilent occurred about 3 or 4 o'clock this mora-

iDg, about five miles fVom Stephensport. Uereutira
works forward of the wheel were blown away; tba
boat then took fire and burned to the water's edge, and
tben tnrced bottom up. Stiffs and flatboata put off rram
the shore aasoon aa possible, and succeeded la saving
considerable numbera,
TheD A. Gluen was comin'g'np, a abort distance be-

hind her, and came in eight In time to see the bsruing
wreck, and saved all ahc could pick up. She then wont
back to Stephenapori to bring a doctor ap for the woimd-
ed tbat were on ahure. The /. C. Fremont came up be-
hind tke Giien, and rendered all the assistance that
aould poealbiy be given. The D. A. Given ancoeedod in

saving tbe baggage Bo a great extent.
The tyrmont brouijbt up eight of the passengers, all

badly wounded. The officers and paNsengero of tbe
FrffficnX did all In the power of human beinga to alle-

viate tbe sufferings oftboao they brought up, as well as
to save all thsy could find on or about the wreck. 'The
few who had been taken ashore by ihf> flats and skiffs
were cared for by the Gi9:n and Freviont, and the peo
pie on abore. ,

The officers 01 the G. A. Given and./. C. Fremont
acted a boble part.
The explosion occurring as it did, befhre day, and

no oee bei'-^ up about the boat except the pilot, the

watchman, and the engineer, with two or three firemen,
the engineer being lost, or supposed to be, and tbe pilot,
too. there was no one to give information of the simse
ofthe disaster.

ADDITIOHAL PARTICULAR-1.
From the Louisville Courier], July 2.

This terrible disaster occurred near thp town of
Rome, Indiana, one hundred miles below this city,
while every poul on board, with the exception of that

portion of the crew who were 0:1 watch, were aaleep
in their berths totally nuconscioas of the daogiv and
death that surrounded them.
The boat, it is supposed, exploded all her boilers

with a terrible noise, causing death and destruction to
ail around. The upper works of the boat, forward of
her water wheels, were hi jwa to fVagments, throwinf;
the sleeping passengers and the crew about like " chaff
before the wind," many of them falling in the river,
and others alighting among the fragments of the burn-

ing boat and the red hot ^maces on the lower deck,
ss the boat, almost on the instant of tbe explosion,
caught fire, thus exposing the survivors of the wreck
to the horros of being eibter burnt alive or drowned.
At this juncture tbe boat careened and commenced
sinking, when a ^ood boat was caught, and that, to-

gether v^iih afciifs, sod the steamers /. C. Fremont and
D. A. Gtveny which came np, saved many Uvea.

The /. C. Fremont, with eight of the survivors, aU
wounded, reached thta port Saturday evening. Tbe
D. A. Given stayed by tbe wreck sume time, and ar-
rived hert* yfsterday morning with a good many of the
wounded and the paespnitere who were saved, Capt.
Wood and officers of the D. A. Gtvm, and Doctors
RoBEBTSON andJuMES, of Rome, La., merit the warm-
est thanks of the survivors and the community for
their many kind acts on the occasion. Capt. *Vood
had his boat turned into a regular hospital at nnca, and
was most assiduous In his care ana tutentlon to the
wount'ed

Capt. Thboop, who was terribly burnt, went back to
St. Louis, taccompanied by his mate, John Johnbon,
first engineer, Mr. Davidson, the clerk, and a number of
the cabin crew, on tbe Baltimore. Tbe boat turned bot-
tom upward, and aunk near Stephensport. The second
mate was standing near the forward bitts at the time of
the explosion, and the first thing he linew, he caught the

Captain in his arms. The latter was on the hurricane
deck the moment before. Several of the passengers
who were saved, including Capt. T. White, whD ar-
rived on the Given, knew nothing of the disaster till

thty found themselves in the river, in their night dress,
among tile (Dating portions of the wreck. How they
were saved, or in what manner they reached the shore,
was equally a mystery. A passenger asleep In an upper
berth was saved, and the one in an under berth of the
same room.
The second engineer, Willis, who was on watch,

was killed, and hia assistant saved. The second clerk
and an assistant barkeeper were killed, and two fire-

men, names not known, burnt to death in their bunks.
Two passengers, who got on the boat at Smlthlaad,
were killed. One of them waa a gentleman about 39

years of age, medium size^ with brown hair and dark
sandy goatee. Mr. Wiley Johnson, of Madissn, had
his leg broken, and received several contualons. He
was taken to Madison on the Strader. A German deck
hand and a colored man, who lived back of New-.Uba-
ny, died on tbe D. A, Given: All the ladies, children
and paasengers in the after part of the boat were saved
unhurt. One or two dead bodies, and portions of tbe
wreck were met by the Aatn^ot^, thirty-five miles below
the scene of the disaster.

The Lexington lacked only a few days of being five

years old. The machinery was made by Phillips,
Hiee & Co., of Now-Albany, and the boat was quite old

enough to be condemned. She had been a packet ii^onr

trade, bnt was recently sold to St. Louis. Trie Inspec-
tors, of course, now that the damage ia an done, will

investigate as usual. The boat was underway, had
but two firemen on watch, and it is the opinion of
those svho saw the wreck that the boilers had no water
In thfloi. All the wounded persons sre burnt, bruised
or crippled. Annexed la a full list of the killed, wound-
ed and saved :

List oy the Killed and Missino Phillips, Liber-

ty, Mo ; Henry Lewis, Joseph Miller, second olerk,
Nashville. Tenn.; Poney Williams, second engineer;
M. Faircbild, Haynes, carpenter ;

John Taylor, colored ;

Baldwin, edoted, New-Albany; Harrison, New-Alba-

ny ; Samuel Lawry, colored. Two brothers, names
sot known, got on board at Smithlaud, supposed to ba

from'' Georgia ; one killed and the other mlaslng. Two
Irish deck hands missing ; supposed to be burnt.

Wounded and Cbippled. Jesse Bayies. Louisville ;

Thomas Paine, Cindnnatf ;
Thomas F. Gibson, flrat

mate; Harry, New-Albany ; J. M. Gardener, Sing's
Landing, Ky.; P Flynn, Auburn, N. Y.; S. B. Johnson,
St. Louis; A. Badgett, pilot. St. Louis ; Capt. TItomas

White, LnnifVille ; Capt. J. Throop ;
E. G. Davldion,

Paducab, firat clerk ;
Snead Strong, Nashville, pilot;

J, P. Johnston, first engineer ; Mr. McElroy. Lebanon,

Ky.: J. R Hall, Liberty, Mo.; M. Fring, Cbss. Squires,
S. W. Fundersmith, David Harris, Cincinnati . John

Barnard, pilot, Louisville ; W. C. Harkins, Madison.

MARRIED.
In thiB City, on Wednrnday. Juiv 4 by Rev. Ira R. Stsw-

-ard Capt Jas. H BaowNLOwto Isabella Laing, eldest

daoftliter of the late Capt. William Thorns, teacher ot nan-
ation li>thlCity , , ,_ .^

In this City, on Wedpasday^Ju'y 4. at tbe residence of the

bride's father, by Rev J. B. Wakoly. of the Jane-t M. E.

ChnFCh,Mr Kdmond BiED, of Tarrytowlt. to Miss MaBV
E Bihd, of this City. , , ^ __j
At Fredimia, in Trinity Church, on Tuesday evenint,

Julv 3. bv Rev. Cha.. Arey. BdwaED H Lobd. of Pie.monl.
to Mi8 Julia CABoLtliE, youngest daughter of wm. Kis-

lei.Eia. ofjheiinnsi^lscs,
-

luilii,Cifv (til Sunday t-veniiip. July 1. by Rev CSarlea
B SiiiR- Charles Mount, formerly tii Vfe'v-jKiey. to

MiksSAPAHM eldest daughter of MouttO'meir Rosaell,
Eq.,tf Plea.antville.N. y.

DIED.
In this City, on Wednesdiv, July 4, after a short UlMss.

John Fakshawe, of Yorkshire, unK ,
in the 63d year of hie,

*%o rehttivos and fkiendt of the *=dly mWKHjftilly
hivited to attend his fonaral, fro? his Ute *.'''52^
WesfWashSitai-pUeo. this ( Friday)morai2,ailoclo<i.
wlthoat iSiSst mvitatioa. His resuuns vnll be taken to

Oreanwood OeasaMiy tor iotennsnt. ^^

Ji*
PUMalpbia aad Boston uaoeia please COPT;

iDiBbTfl of Atlaatic Lr^m, Ifb HSF xnd A. U . aad Am-
nQ>tu Lodf^t," 3,*i9 fp- y.. WW wPflrttaUy in-
Ti)dt(ftteadnlifinMnl.flrom No. nsWeit 8U^8t , be-
iwefB 9tb ind 10th on riiday motmng 6 h int., &t 10
o clock. HuremaoiawiUbctalLentoNorwalk, Coiu.. for
mterment ,

In this City on Tbn'Mtw, July 6,HARVKTHATmR,m<zit
trm of JaiDftp P ma JOMVpUne A Bmmett.
FiiendK ofthe ftmity tn rnpeetfuii> mvited to BUa&d th-

funetal, at fin 17 Pm-y it , corner o* WtTerly-pUcB, at 2}
o'e'ock. tbia (Friday) aftrLoon
In ctaisCit.v.tnThamday. Jnne 6 Aos^s, 01187 child of

Alaianderaikd Marpant A Frear mgca 1 year, ll moatbs
and 6day
Ihe rnenda of th family ara iDirited to stteM her

ftmr-Tsl. thi^ (FiidiT)aflrDOcB at 4 o'clock, from No 123
Vaveiiy.flaoe. wiihoatfiiithof inviiati'm-

In Lhib City, on ThoTsdav. ^nU 5 David Wilsos, stoae*

cutteTjaralive of F>f<)>hi e Scotland. agtA SSye^rs-
HiBf'ienri and acqtm DtancB a^e reapectful y lorited to

attend h p faneral, from hilateT9jdoiif*-e, No 195 Wett 19th-
it ,

on Friday. 6th inat . al 2 o'clock P M
In tiiit. C'iy,on Tuowlay Jaly 3. Horace, son of Horace

aid Mary E Brf>o'-n, aeeJ 2ypa-s, 7 mnathi and Udaya
IhefiiendB of the familv ai invited to attend the fhneral,

froiD the residence of hia parents. No. 86 IrrinK-place, this
() V-nTefiar RfternTn at Bo'-^l"cr.
On Wfdnwiay, Joly 4, by beia drowned while bathhut at

Awpiacanonk, N. J., Alonzo WiLMABTH, in the 19th year
of hiB a^e.
Ibefnends of the family are reapectfnllT hivited to at-

tend his funeral, at 10 o'clock A M., on Friday, July 6 from
the residence of hi* bother- in-law. . A Brooks, No. 31
Lcmdon- terrace, Wert a3d rt.. N Y
In Brooklyn m Lee av . on Wednesday. June 27. SrtPH-

in C. KSLLT, Mr?d 2y-&rs. The remsini were interred in
the Crmeten oithe Krergreena.
At Greenpoint on Wednerdai. July 4, Fraivcis A. Bar-

TON. of coDtumpiion.m the 26tR 5ear of bisa^.
TbefneDOaaDd relatives of the fa.mily are resDectfally

invited to attend his funeral, this day, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
from Ibe residence uf hiaparoDta. in uennToIe-st.. near 4th.
In Jeney City, 9n Thursday. July 5. Hiss CATHAaiHK.

dauirhter of tht. late William and Mary Wealhenll, aged 55
yeaia and 10 monta
Her relative* aad friends are respectfully invited to Attend

her tuDf ral. fYora the residonce ol her nephew, Mr. Horace
Utter, No. 60 Prospect at., near Morran st . thia (Friday)
aftTiK)on, al 2 o'cl- ck P. M., without further invitation.

1^ TuBcalftopa and Alabama pip'ripleawcopy.
At M'lto d. Conn , on Thursday. July 5. at | o'clock A.
M ., at thercFidenceo/ R. L. Baldwin, HERBERT t>lON,
aun of Chtrles L. Dimon, of New-York, agtd 3 ye&n and 6
moiiths.
HIf remains wiTl be taken to his erandfather's, Edward

Phillips, No. SB 6tanton st., and due notice will be given uf
the funeral
At Rtanifsrd Conn , on the moruini; ofTueadav. July 3,

Mahlon OlNTtft.intBot son of Wright and Mary A. G-.l-
b**, of New York City,
Hi^enuuns were interred in Oreenxood.

COMIEROIAL AFFAIRS.

rsr Markets Sm Sixth Fsas-

Sales nt tbe Stack Bxchaiice. . . .Jolt S.

$E,00e MiiBonri 6s. . . -Urn
1,000 do 961
16CC0 do b3 97

16 060 Looiuaoaes.,, 911
10,000 do S4in94
B.OOO do ... 941
6,0(10 Viipnia 6 PS
4,(G0 Indiana State &8 . . . gs^

6,000 do f6
l.OtSEiie 21 Mte Bd>.. 90
6 CCO Erie Bonds of '?S. . 91

11,000 do l

l,rO(>J{ud.Hlv. 2dM.Ba 01

lOOOHud. Hiv SdM.Bs Mi
i,nO do 784
6000 do T8|
ll,0<K)Mich S. Con B48..106
3,010 Onsben Line M
6.(00111 Can. R.R Bda. Ml
16.000 do h3086J
3 0OO do 861

30,000 du 86]
lo.roo do rW m
2,600 ilo b30 8fl

6,roo do b3 86f
l.W:ON.Y. Cen. RR Bds 9ij
SOON Y Central 7'.. 103

I.WOT.H SlA 1st met Bs SS
6 HaaoTir Bank., ex d.v ss
25 O. L k T Co ei.div 96

iroNicara. Ttan.Co .<6n l

do.
do,,
do.,
do.,
do.,
do.,
do.,
do.,
do.,
do.,
do

..b6i) 18,

-3 18i

>al6
.. blO 181
. . . sIO 18

...60 17)

17i
.....3 17!

.b30 11

lOtOiunh. Coal Oo s3
160 do a
lOO do s3a
50 do bSO 39
100 N.T Cent. R. R. bSOIOi
100
1<

100
200
100
too

160

do
do.,
do.
do .

do..
do..
do..
do.
do.

.0101
SOOIOI
seoioi
oioil

130 101
S3101

beoioi
Ul;

.tHOlOl,
8 Mich Cen. Railnad. 9i

85 do b0 98
WO Krle BaUnad slim M
60
760
300
460
ISO
noo
i()(i

100
io

00
'iOO

360
750
ItIO

100

100
100

do b3 621
do S3
do B3U63
do b3 6J
do h3U 63
do
do .

do .

do.
do.,
do.,

da.
do,

do..

.bW 53
...blO 5i
...bis 61
...S80 61

. ..bio eii

....b3 61]
61
61-

...030 61

...bWU
. B0l
..b3SI

.860 29
.291

100 Harlam Railroad
aa do
100 do
16Mich.SokN.Iad.Cun 971
75 Panama Railroad 101

aoRomeWatertownRR. 74

650 Illiaois Cen. R.R , .b3 98]
10 do 98

BOOOaid Gold Mne btw HlirOClave gt Toledo R.R.. 93
1000 Heading Kailroad bsn 93} 82 do 93
loo do slo 93|ll00 do boo ai
3r0 do >30 lOilSCO do b60 93

do...: blO 931 SO do 93
do c 9311200 do b30 93
do 9o*| 68 do 93
do c 931 26 Chicago i K.I, R.R.. 87
do (3 93 L

60
lOO
lOO
60

300

iaootlikel/, M jXresMi, to iseresse. The JxHj
jivideiuis, coHet^dfor IFWaisik sccouot, ate gene-
rail; going into other Ameiican fands.

Tbe Hndson River Railroad received in June
(120.411 agsiiMt S128.973, same month last year.
The Hlinois Central Company snnounce that they

disposed of Lands, tn the month of Jane, to

Ibe valoe of $636,618 st an sveiage of (13,80 ^
sere. The cash payments are small, nnder the

present system of the Company, the main object

being to place the lands in tlie control of actual

settlers along the line of tbe Road, on sach long
terms of credit, as will make the improvement of

the local traffic of the Road prompt and certain,

and at the same time sectire the foundation for

realizing, if practicable, the estimated value of the

Lands as provided in the original tnortgage to the

Construction Bondholders.

To-morrow, Mr. S. Deapib holds his regu-
lar semi-neekly asction sale of stocks and bonds,

and Mr. A. H. Nicolat, a special sale ; both at

the Merchants' Exchange, at 12J o'clock.

The Excelsior Insurance Company have
declared a half-yearly dividend of 10 ^ cent.;

tbe Clinton Company, 8 per cent., and &e Mer-
chants' Company, 10 ^ cent. The Butchers' &
Drovers' Bank, 5 ^ cent., and the Island City
Bank, 3i ^ cent.

KaBSfield and 8andnsk7 Road.
To the Editor of the New-York DaHf Ttmes :

To the Second Mortgage Bondholders of the

Mansfield and Saodostty Rsilroad Company, I desire

through your oolsmiu to sa; :

I presnms that most of 'yen, in person or by proxy,
were present at the late meeting of the Stockholders
and creditors of this Company at the Astor House,
and I presnme in commOB with myselfyon were amazed
st Ibe utterly nnaatlsfaetory report of iu affairs that
was laid before as. A ffeQeral atatsment that s proper-
ly costing

" Fonr and a half mtllions ootild only return
SB interest npon Two Millions !"

We sre Infenned that a locomotive cannot run with-
out being balled that not a stray spike ean lay on the
track which la not snbjeet to s jadgment ; thst whest
to the smonnt sf elsrsn or twelve tboaatad bushels
is missing, amooatlngti^annd nombsrs sty to $10,000
iB valse, &c.

;
but anenu.thsse aifairs more psrtica-

larly concern the Stockholdsra. My purpose Is to call

yonr attention to tbe proposition that we shonld sacrl-
flca fifty per cent, of the amonnt of oar Bonds to the

pshlic good, in other words, that tke Stockholders
should retain tkirty per cent, of the property at our ex-

pense. This Is certaloiy cool. The Road la represent-
ed as worth $t,000,COO. The Brat mortrage debt is

(700,000, the second ta40,0OO, say t40.000 leaving
after the psyment in fail ofoar debt $1,000,000, to go to

other ereditors. In the name of common sense what
la the metslsg or a Mortgage ! Were we to be partici-

pants in tbe profits I Ir they conld have made fifty
per eent. dividends should we have ever been tbe better

ibrit? Welentour money in good (htth. The Bond
stlptilBted the conditions. Tbe Stockholders have our

sympathies. Are they Jfendtconli sppesllng to ns fbr

aid? There are. large Siodihslders and Bondholders
too who woald lanth In scorn at sticb an appeal. The
Company has sunk by no catastrophe or providential
infliction maklag auoh an appeal jnst or right.A 1 trust that the Coiomittse to whom the matter is

Wsferrrd, will not entertain these proposittons ; they
terlalBi} will not be assented to. In the meaDiime I

respectfully propose that a meeting of the Second Bond-
holders be called to act Indepenaentlv or eonjolntly
with the First Bondholders for their general Interests.

II is asserted that certain of the Bondholders are also

large Stockholders. It may be to tksir Interest to
mtlie concessions, bat there la no reason Itast the rights
of us who sre not so should be thereby sscrlflosd.

I tnst that a meeting will be called as I suggest. If
we are to lose our property, so be it, bnt st leaat let iu
make an effbit to save it.

A SECOND BONDHOLDER.

New-YsL_
ErtsflMtl
But*' L

Ditfo tMrt
Ditto CeBvoOlitM,.
Ditto siBkingf

~

IMBi

tWds,.

. M a

.

. tumm

.etaU

Ncw-Oci.Kua, Uottday Jm* iThe CoTTon market is d<A, ith a aedWuBr
tendency; tbe sslsa to-day w<n ISM balsa, n le!aWc. formiddllog. FLonBdoHiiHffia fcsltau. Ten-
^Jj'7-P'l<!outottmtn <7 n^Miftr MflSt, ,o
8 25 ftr (hncy. Keg Laan is qwMl Wt t^t.

Niw-OaLBam,1>MMMtMy g.

otb1rIort. IMikeCoTTOH easier bnt not quod

8at85. CHaBtEsTos. Uimtam.lU^i.

700 hST"
dltnsd ic. to {cTsSm ^^^v

Tw ,v J BD^rAio, Thursday. July -* 9.U.
ivothing doing in Floor this aftrBO<&. li tbe

moTOi,, joo bbls sold at as 75 for ebolaa tBwVks.
Jea?fe^

'"ra do., and tS SO for eittmOhKwSS
Jf?lS!**"- C"^' sct've snd market stssdr I
56,000 bnahels at 76c 77e OaTsTTwSTSM 1

J^i. P^,"' F^lJl-ta. Cobs 10c. ts AlbJ?-.and lie. to New.York. Receipts tor tte 481

mtnsMs ;

Coaji
150 SOS bnshHs. Enerls to oi-

nsOftr the same time Coas 0,s bashSsT Wmxlt
7,sa9basbels ; Oats 10,066 bushels^

^^ "ax
.. _ . , BiLTIMOBB.Jaly 5.
At our Cattli market to-day, 600 head of Beeves

were offered, of vrhleh 110 were driven Eastwsi4 sadAe remsinder sold st S0a*7 75, set. Boss Ib larre
supply sales at (79$8 100 lis.

^ ^
FUIadelpkla SCMk Ha>kt. ^

PHiLasxi.rBLa, nnrsday, Jaly S.

Onr Money ma^etls nnehanged. Stpdu doll,
at following qootaiions. Seading Railroad, 4M ; Mor-
ris Canal, 15

; Loog Island Kallread, 17} ; rnilMjl
vania Railroad, 4Si ; Psnnsylvanla lrtt,8H.

In tteawiship Hermann, from Sovthamoton amd Sremitn
D. SDadmachar, l&d? and cbi d. Wm. Lepriiboa aad l^lr
3 chiMreo aDdstrraDt, Marcos Stm, ladj aad servast*
P. WiUiamsasdladr, fiicDd and (^uld.0 C. O Oostsaad
lad;, Mr Tweed and lad;. Mn Chas. Lo4n nSTehil-
drea, Mr. Wonns and ! cbildren, Baaell KiCnd, 1. VsM-
nma, Mr. Maji'r. Misa A Holdewlda riiissi. Jiis itliui,
Cairt T Tijstam. 8 An.tiji, S. Toa kasktsrrMnHl
Blum. Hush loosey. T. Atthof. N. Cohsa. J. Mtar, W
Dyta, Mr. Weidmaan, Oso. Beatel, Sslvaoor MOlett, Ul-
hch Atthof, Mr. Dessb.O R. tmithaoa. W C. Bsaksa.
A. PiiM urea, Pssrsnp C Brown, J Sekulst, CliaaMsrka,
T. Caula, Mr. Oirand. J Lf irenlhsl. H. BaMs, miteai

sEcoxn BoasD.

$2 000Indisiia gtateSt... StliU'OHadssn Kv. R R.b30 43
l,Offl do 86 I16ON. Y- Cen. K. H WIJ
9,000 reHiiesee6, 'HO... 9611 15 do lOi}
2,1*0 T H 8tA.lBtM.Bds. 94 '400 *o lOU
3 MK) Erie BooriFi of '76 911
1 (KKiliI C H R Fr Bds !<7i
1.000 Panama Eds., 2d in 102

160 Cniab. Coal Co . . .hsi 29i
100 do S60 29
200 Cantm Co !0 27)
808 do h6o 27)

110 Niciuafua Trans. Co . Ill

100 do bOO.lOJl
50 Ene Railroad bI5 52
too do 03 ."^

100 oo 060 621
.50 do 52
200 Reading Railroad . . . OSi
40O do 83 931

Thdhsoav, July 5 P. M. /

The Foreign Market advices by the Her-
mann to June 23d, at this port and the America at

Halifax are quite discouraging for the Cotton

speculation. The fall at Liverpool in two weeks

is equal to one cent the pound. From the las-

steamer, the decline submitted to by sellers ig

fully ^ cent. Orleans fair quoted at 7Jd. and

Middlings G^d. by Brown's circular, while other

authorities quoted Jd. below these figures. The
sales of the week were only 24,400 bales, or almost

one-sixth the amount sold in a single week, on tlie

full tide of the recent speculation. The stock in

Liverpool is reported 555,000 bales, of which

343,000 bales are American. BreadstulTs are

generally quoted at nearly tbe same rates as

by the previous packet ; though the continued fine

-weather in England was discouraging to any spe-
culative movement. Indian Corn had declined Is,

Cd. the quarter. The holders of Provisions at Li-

verpool were quite firm in their demands on a re-

duced stock. In the Manchester Cotton trade

there was but little doing. In the London market,

Iron Rails had advanced to 7 5s. 'S) 7. IDs. Mo-

ney abundant and rates of discount still easier.

The Gold export was limited, and the Bank had

accumulated $1,480,000 on the previous return. It

was apprehended that the new French Loan of

S150,000,000^might turn the exchanges. Consols,

influenced by llie terrible news from the siege of

Sebastopol, fell ofl' lli ^ cent., closing 90^

90}. The inquiry for American Stocks is again

reported active. The London Market had been

well cleared of most descriptions of State Stocks,

and further supplies, it is stated, could be placed
at full prices. There was an increased demand

for Railroad bonds, and prices are quoted higher.

The figure for Virginia State Stock dollar bonds,

is 90. and Sterling Fives, 85, ex dividend; Erie

Third Mortgage 87 J, and the new Sinking Fund

Bonds, 84 ; Pennsylvania Central First Mortgage,

92, ex dividend.

The market for Stocks opened, after the

holiday, with a good demand for State Stocks, at

the prices of Tuesday, but before the list of Rail-

way Securities was called through, a member of tke

Boani announced the news from Europe, by Ihe

Halil'"ax steamer, to the effect that the British funds

had fallen 1 ^ cent, in oonsequeace of a severe

repulse of the Allies before Sebastopol. This in-

telligeilre, though founded on a private dispatch

from Halifax, w^ generally believed, as a similar

rumor was brought by the Hermann early in the

forenoon, and the America was known to have ar-

rived at Halifax, though the news had not been

given to the press. The effect was to weaken the

market, and both shares and bonds were sO^d at

lower rates by i^i ^ cent. After the Board, the

heads of the news were generally circulated in the

Street, includng a decline of } cent, in Cotton,

which the dealers in that staple were apprised of.

At 3 o'clock the first brief summary to the press

was made public, confirming the advices from the

seat of War and from the London and Liverpool

markets. The sales at the Second Board

were no* large, but prices assumed more steadi-

ness, and the decline of tbe morning was

nearly recovered. As compared ^th Tues-

day, Erie and Kew-York Central shares left

off J J ^ cent, dearer, and Reading 93* ^ cent,

against 93 on Tuesday. The Money Market was

without any particular change. Most of the de-

mand loans to the leading brokers are made at 6 ^
cent. ; bnt a good deal is done at 7 ^ eeat, owing
to the increased activity in Hie speculativa list.

Mercantile paper, first class, continues to<be readily

taken at 7 ^ cent., and very sl^ dates at 6 ^
cent both at bank aad by outside landers. The

money going into the Sab-treasoi^&r duties does

not perceptibly increase tbe deqaDd from the im-

porters, who, for tbe niost pait, have been remark-

ably easy through tbe fMt two months. The de-

cline is Fotmpt Ei^uige to 110 on Loodoo, top

iMe, WW MOf miiiliiilied laM pM!ktdy; sad

we tti tbat the ittpressien obtsiii^
that tbe demand

\

The Uallread War.
From the Albtpiy Atlas.

The contest between the Erie and Central Rail-
roads seems to have been carried on with little or no
injury to the stock of the latter. It was 103 on Satur-

day, the hlshest bid it has received in a year. The
original dlillctilty, out of which the oentest of tares has
grown, appears 10 have grown out of the action of tbe
Central and Cleveland, Colnmbas and Cincisnati Roads,
Joint owners with the Erie of the boats rtmning be-
tween Buffalo and Cleveland, in changiDE the hoar for

departure from BuiTalo. By this chanfce \fr. Patcrik's
pa*eeogerB over the HomellBViUe road could not reach
Buffalo in time to take tbe boats, aad he in retaiiatioa
cnt down the fares over his road to New-York. It is

understood that if tbe departure of the boats bad beea

again changed to the hour previously .fixed upon, the

present state of things might bavo been avoid^. The
press begins to take aides in this controversy, which, if

etmlinued, must reSQlt iDjoriously to all parties.

Bank Stacks.
From the Albany Evening Journal.

The following stocks were sold this day at the

Exchange, by S. M. Pirke, vii. :

16 shares Albany City Bank at 141

6 shares Mechanics and Farmers' Bank at 135
40 shares CommeVciai Bank at 128
CO shares Bank of Albany at 130
5 sharea Bank of the Capital at 108

FOREIGN COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

lilverpoel Cottan Market.
Messrs. Browh, Shipley & Co.'s Circular raports the

demand for Cotton throughout tbe week as on a very
limitid scale, the trade and exporters buying only for

immediate wants. The week's sales were 34,400 bales,

ineloding 3.600 on speculation, and 940 for export. The
quantity offered tKing conaiderably ki excess of the
demand. Prices declined 3-16d. to Id. on Middling, and
folly Id. on the lower qualities.
KSny transactions show an actual decline of Id. from

f>oin the highest point of two weeks ago. The sales on
Friday were 4,000 bales 1,000 being on spacuIatioB.
Thelnarket dosed quiet at tbe following rates ; Fair

Orleans, 7id ; Middling, 61d. Fair Mobiles, Td.; Mid-

dling, 6 7-16d. Fair Uplands. 7d.; Middling. Ofd. Or-

dinary to good ordinary, 5fd.0td.; Inferior. 4Id.5d.
Some eirculejs give the qnotaticms of Fair, Id. under
tbe above, and Middling Mobiles and Uplands l-16d.

nnder. The stock on hand Is 655,000 bsles, Inclnding
373,000 American.

_

Iilverpool Breadsnflii Markets.
Beowh, Shipley & Co. say a continuance of fine

weather has kept the Cobs market very quiet, without,

however, producing any further noticeable decline, ex-

cept in Indian Cobn. which is Is. 6d. lower. Quota-
tions: White Wheat, lis. 9d.12s 4d.; Red, lOs.alls.

6d.; Western Canal Flour, 4l8.; Philadelphia and Bal-

timore, 41b a43e ; Ohio, 44s sc44s. 6d., Canadian, 41s @
42s.; Sour, 40b alls.; White Cobn, Sla.aSls. 6d.;

Mixed, 49s. 6d.; Yellow, 49s. 6d aSOs. On Saturday
the market closed dull.

LlreriMiel PrOTlstesi Market.
Messrs. Richabdson, Spence <fe Co. report ^eee

only in moderate demand at unchanged rates. The
stock was being gradually reduced, and holders were

getting flrraer. Bacon quiet ; at auction, 600 boxes

broDghtlSs. for Cumberland ; 49fl.50s. for Long; 51s

ails. 6 ., for Stort Middles private sales limited by.

high prices. Poaa, more Inquiry. Prices arm. LABDin
better demand ; sales, 200 tons at 49s.(3)50s. Tailow,
in rather better request : pricea unchanged.

f

lilTerpoel Frvdaee Karket.
The Brokers' Circular reports Askei nnchanged-

Peails 34s. ed.aSSs.; Pots 31s. Babx dull ; BalUinore
6. 8d.a7s.; Philadelphia 8a.a9s. Resib steady at for-

mer rates ; 3,000 bbls. common sold at Ss. Ud.ais. 3d.,

and Ss. 9d. for fine. Spibits of TuErEirriltE quiet, 33s.

ia34s. Linseed Oil in moderate demand at 38s. 6d 4
39s; Olivs Oil quiet but firm: Rape Oil 35ffii6

;

small sales of Seal Oil at jCSU, and Con at 45 ;

WiiALE Oil quoted at 49air50. Sdoab and CoVFKE
unchanged. Tea dull; few buyers of Cosgou at 8}d.

9d. Rice active, but no sales of Carolina reported.

State of Trade tn Maaehester.
There was but tittle doing, and sales coald only be

effected by sabmiltlng to a reduction tram qaotations.

IL.lTerpeoI Fi-elght Market.
Freights continue quiet with but little alteratioii in

rales.

liOndon Markets.
Messrs. Bariitu Brothebs report the London mar-

kets without much activity. Cotton and Bbbadstuffs
dull Suoar lower. Coffee firm. Ibon In t^o^'i

de-

mand. Both Welsh and Staflhrdshire Rails quoted at

7 8b.i7 10s ; Bars 7a7 5s., snd diffl'-ii!! t" ob-

tain for prompt delivery. Scotch Pig ijoiet at 75s.

CoppiK steady. Engltsk TiH scarce and lirm. Lead
firm at previous rates. Spbltek advanced to J4 on

the spot.

readM Money Market.
HoKKT waa ahnndant st siighUy lower rates. The

export of Gold was limited, bnt the new French loan

woald pnAably be taken largely in England. The re-

daction of the Bank rate of Discount has had but little

sSteL T*e Bullion In the Bank ofEngland had i-
craased afl6 0i;0. Consols closed at Qofauoi for

acconat and 901 lor Money. Dollars quoted at 4s.

IIW. Bah SlLYEK5s.lid._

Anerlcaa gecnridee*

The rosrket was active, hot transactionsjii State

Stocks were limlted,'owing to the short snpplK There

nss an Increased demand for Railroad Bonds, and pri-

ces bsd improved, Stokbs, Hcohss & Piekss of

London, quote:
Msrylaad Suriing Bonds 93 a 044

Pennsylvsnla Sterling Fives 78 80 .

FeaasTlTanlB Bends (sellers! al 86 a ]

Vlrgtsla Bonds 90 a 91

Virginia 8tiUnFlee(ei.dlv.) 85 a
Kew-Orlesnsd Wept. Bond8,sz.div 811a
Bostoaflvcs
Pennsylvania Csntral R. R., ex. dlv. .

DMo Seoaid Mr((s(e,
Nessra. BKi. * Co. fsow :

U. . Uloada,
Pitte iBMitkfd Meek,

Wane, Mr Oeiinger. Mr BrWn, 1 Ottsdae, B. H. Poors
aidladr, Mr Lacey and lady, M. Cshan,lsav sndlehil-
drea, M. Satierling and lar; Mr RaahBar, Mr a^ 1
childres, Geo. Smead a^d Udy, daugfatsr sad i eaOdrwi.Mr Manuel and la^, J. CoonilQir aad lady, M. RoIbBaan,
lady and datirnier. J t Tinck lad; aad a olnidrea. t. w
Foreit and laor, ion and 2 childre.n. tEroeat

" ' "

Becton. 3 dsoghttr Mid * children. C H
ioo and daoshifcr,* ob dr*n -ml erTaat, Mim.
C&nKlitfT and 7 childn-D. I. TVl eech. 6 CBlldreB and ngrt-nn
T Be

"

a. .akail

cbildicn. J. Taiik and cb'lc P ClDger sad eUd. Mai
nennr, K. Damp, M A Ouiwll, C W. Uaslsr. Mta B.
Letilirick, T. Rt'^esfeld E. and A SchmidTS. DseMav. B.'" - ~ " ~ ~ "

i.tTmiS:

. . 91 a tt

T Berfcner, iRdr K.n(ji 4 rtaldrvD, 4. LmA Bad 'n
Mr. IiJnUinarn k.ni lidr Mil R RnMpoM 1^ 3 jMn M A St' nehum &zu1 mM^er. .A- HTitt, Mr. \ t:.
Kn&tz and chUd, J B Hnwe tod cbiM, J IfcRu pni t

r,ft^eMMsQ_Mi
------ 1. a.o<K

Goldvw.R Bohn, E SMittfeH, L KmMdtlMr, IL. _--
Bu, M. B^mon.C Blum^n An mq LorrMMtoia, J. Xatx.
B Lnp. M PrnTie, hoc '^lai-ld, E. aad T. BW*raB. C
OBteibcnr, Mr. Go)<irfer. S Ostnrl>0T|, M. Rami, Mr Jah-
Dcr, M. H Schultxe. KemKbtfrc. B AduboM, S. Lotx.
Mr J. Kia. Ibdf. 3 Obuihtera RDd Mm, Mr. riilwlrtii n
Schroder, T Ths-eb*, TViomii Cl*rk: Jajiea PrlM. WTifo-
rs7, Mx u)d Rui O tDt> It, L Ullmaa, W. QoiiBitrtt. R.
MftTfT, F Spnngntejer, Mr 8t<wir>nuLn. S. Tti fclA. T.
willinghana, H StM, D O^Kl^^rg. H ifahiwi^ j. x.
HhmiMon G KcrtcheD M. Bq-uI n, J. Abrt,J. 'HokflT, C,
KoTD M Zechen. T A o^ni*. C. Hooa. O. Wcmer.E.
B&wanconrt, C O 01>TAr, j >bM Bron, HatAn A. 0wa,
Mr. Feehlftimer M Dorm'il Tbtl, MO.
M tKtmMf Amtnra, at HnJtfaXt /"t- Iji9gp0f Mr.

Cayler and Na* . M > Suttnn. M a AMaraoa. Vim Atcbe-
sou, Hiu^a&fuld.Mr Baiubndfe and U4r, MIm Ska* aa4
fuur MuoGha-ws, Miin knaar-l, Dr BUfln aad Mt. tw
Misi Mifllta, two Miitpr ftsifflna, Cil^ Pitta, Mlaa Svmc,
Ur.Nubetaod iady- Mn Barrh. MIm Robntaoa, Mn.
Kenwick and child. Mftjor Ovnnra' Hnlinaa, Wn. Baooa.
MutBBOos.Missfi^ackturff.Mr. BlaeUard aad lady, Mr.
Paikr and lady, D^.i^virtt. Mr. lUchvdaoa aad lady.
Mn. Qrean. Capt. Weaton, Miaa Jane aad Piia tiaaatuu^Mn Scott, Mifi Gtgt). Mii I>aabar. Miaa Matiwwaoa,
Mr. CroU aiid Icdy. Mr. McSTer; and tmdf , Mn 0n-
4n, MT.BKCfriiPd Imd;. Mr- Moberly aad dtOd. MIm
Flood, Mi>i Dil>na*, Misa Buchan, Mr nia^wiiti' aaft
two chi)dTn. Mr Rt*i>iiir Mmsti. SaidUi, Johnatoti,
Joreo, Ban abi

, Pifton, WiiliaTk, WiSlet, Caivitew,
B)okford, Benxard, Bact'ff'rd. Hnrhea Haa*a, VarWa,
O'Brien, Sbav, 8ba,w, Jr , Gk^y. Leviae, 0ttr-
bndn, Bacol , Rng^ra. Clarve, Barlm, Clara*, Oac,
McHnriick, Pridbam, BirreV. Wmu, Baafaa, Nable
8pragTie, Audibcrf, 8pr>f ne, McMaans. Gkaib, Bell, Ma-
ihewi. Bams, BtU, w/d. Bnttain, SpewraU, O'Bellr.
Frearscn. Jones. PenU Woodw&'d, rmdat, SooO. Seott,
Jr , Graham, Joaes. InfTchjun. Jr . Monia. Oataraa, Ma-
tbePOTL, WataoD, Siramble*. Flood, Didoa, Paaraa, Legreit,
StraXhair, Hele. Grn. Parkei Foster. Sh0prd, Oo)M>i,
Flack, RobeitMxt, and Mi a. Rachel Hardy.

MnOATUaK AXMA1IA.C Tins DAT.
Sim rises 4 34 Snn seu 7 31|MooaT

iriRH W4TBB TRTS PAT
Saodr Hook. .11 46 I 0t Uinnd. i 55 ' Hell 0le 3 3S

-UOff

, MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
KKW-YOBX. .WEDinsDAT A.SD THvasDAT. JtJLT 6 and 6.

Kooctaa to

Steamshipa Oeorre Law. Oray. Aspiowall, M. 6- Rot>-

berti Star of tbe west. Turner, San Joan, C. Marfan;
Southerner, Ew&n. Cbarleatn. ^A0oid. nieatoa tt. Co.

Shlfia Brewster. Weekt, JarkannTiUe. J. W. C. Loud ;

Profrrf^&E. Cbase. 'LiTe'pool. NeDii>h k Bona.
Barks Laioy. RmalUy, Kev West. Beoaer k Deacke ;

Sylph, (Br ,) enderon. Lrrfirponl, N.G . M. Vafl,

Brigs Sarh Ellon 'Br. ) MiUer PaTrt>orr-.K T.. J. S.

W bitney b Co.; Excel. T&llman. Sarumah, Stst^sa, dear-
man k Co.; Cammodore. DickiO'oa, HUfaz. H&aiboa
Hion.; W Broi Barlett, PhtladelpbiavH. D. Brookmaa
k Co.; Hebron. (Br..) SkaliDC. Sidr-ey. DeWo;ff k Co.
Schooners Isabella. Fanlkliv. BoMoti. Dartoakteacae ;

Ben. O'Neal. W'lminFton. J 8. Pawth; J. B. Speftird.
LoTBT, City Poini. C. H Pi^rson : Cooqneat, Bvowa, 8i.

Jago'de Cuba, Brett, Son k Co.; Woader. FVisadi, Prori-
dence. master : Luaartine, Famsworth. City Poiat, Wad-
leizh k Kzox : J. '%mff. Nell. Sts-raanah. MeOaaAy Mott
k Co ; A. J- DeDosaet. Danteu,WihttiBfftGn, DofiaeT k Pot-
let.

A^rT\-reAo
Steamship Jameetown.Pamah. R<ctunonduPetardnQ( and

Norfolk, with mdse and nassenre.'^ tv Lodlaai k Weaaants ,

TbnrMieF nrnurg at 9 n'elock. 12 mi)ea N. ei Chinca-
tespTie, eichan^et] s^enaj.' with reamihip flnntn

fcieamsaip Hermann, hipgncs, from goothanptea and
Bremen Jane 20, with mdae. and passenrer* Ui C. H Sa-nd.

Sieamibip ParopoTo. Anld, New Orlen 9 da., via Nor-
folk.witb flour acd 70 p(isr'ni.en> to master Torta^ma bear-

ing S. E. by E . exebaajted ii^aLs with ship Sultana, from
New-Orleam for New York. The P. wu detaiaad ti the
Hook 12 hoarr.

Ship Mlshirsippi. Allen. Rotterdam Jnae 12, with mdae.
and 71 paMengers to Bonnes Oru^ei k Co.
Shin Ocean Queen. ipecket,j Sgenoer, Loadoaaad Ports-

moati) May 30, wiib rodse and 2^ oesseiueen to K. K. Mor-
gan. In Ion 47 saw l&rge qnaatitien f ica.

Ship Shamrank. Dnane. Liverpool 40 ds , with nidae.aad SX
pa5senftntoW fc J. F Taaacou a Co
Ship Stephen F. Austin Clark, GilTestao as-da.. witn mt-

ton to J,H, Blower. Sid. in co. w^tn bark D Godfiey , ftr

Boston.
Sblp Saltans. Barrett, New-Orleana 16 ds..with aidaa. aad

10 steeiBgP psssenrtis (o Wm N'tUonkSon
Bark Sniiote. (of Brlfut.} Dhokwner, Mataaxas June K,

with siiear anil molastes tn Storwy & Sttrenj veaael to H.
D. Bnx.lcmua ft Co. 81d. in co. with brps LanzaroCte. for

New-York ; J. Havener, Sberlff, do ; schr. Mary D. Lane ,

do ; f*iT Cowe*.
Bark Helena, (Br..) Canna, Lefhoni 76^, with mdae. t

order, a
Bark Carolina. Sbarwood. Charieston 4 da., wink e

Dunham k Dimon.
Bark Kong Soeire. (Nor ,)Ficher.fm Bergen (Norway)

AviH 3i} in ballast and 178 passeuKOis to order.
BaitE Oi^'din^s, Hose, Cardr^nu 7 ds.,|wich nigar to M.

H. Taylor a Co.
Bnrk Lucerne, Litcomb, Lisbon 45 ds

, via St. tTbea, with
ssH tn J. A. Maci>ei4o.
Bark Kate Wfa^eler. (of Hampden. Me ,) SCflaoa-, Jane

2&, with sngirioR P Buok k Co. ttd. in eo. ^tb aear.
fiu' na 'Vl^t8, 10) Gibraltar aad a mart.at. Tka Mr J. W.
Haj mer woold aail the aame daj fo }fr<>Tack. Tba brif
Leghorn cailed aaae day fr PhUadripUt. TliaV- W. waa
from Montevideo la tellut. aeakiijr oarga; toackad at
PrTnambnco and St Thomaa, but ooaH|~*~"^^~
Brif lodxistiT. Bradborr. Mat^ias d |

Brett, Son k Co.
Briff Maaon B. Davia.M Fall RtrarJ Bakatr QalT toa

26 ds., with ce.tnn ta^Vadlaii* h IMe.
^^

BrisC-ol. W. Crvinc8, OogiiaJEa. Santa Cnz,. Cate, IT
ds. . with ma^PT-gany , kc , to maatar.
Biig Bed Warror. (of Briatol, Me.,) Cox, Havana. Juae

23 wit^ ufaT to master
BTi^Lanzamcte, (of Beaton,) HdMhnac. M&caazasSS ds .

will sDfartomasrer. '^
^

Biig Florence, Ray, Neuvita*; 9 d.. with mdaa. to Peck k
Church
Bri5 Carolina, SanohfieU. Cumberland, N. S., 18 ds.,with

ship timber to Sargent & Co
a j -.k ^ ..

B'igK Drumniond. Dunham, Tnmdad 15 da, wath mo-

lrsettoN-sniiih kS->n6 - , o ,^ ,

BngEsTna. fBr.,)Kiy, Windsor. >. S., 10 di., with plas-

ter p J N#"vini> t Stns.

Bnc Flirnbcth. Liodsav. Pua 23ds . nlh India-rnbber.

&c ,
to Cc:ajr.g, Bento & Co

SaUed.
S^team^hlps George Law. Fi, fcr Aspinwaii ; Star of the-

Wtst. Turner, for San Josn, Nut; Sonthenias, Swmn, for

Charle^fon .

""

,

"WIND Sunnsa, S. W : awndian, do.; Sn^pet, S. S. E.

^oken. k.
July 1, ate o'clock A M. Hatteat Light. -fcaaring W. S.

W lOniiles. wajc passed bark Jasper.henee lor CbArleatoo ;

same time, was sen brig Sonther. fm. Boatoa fcr Charlea-

ton; atSo'clock A. M..wupaa8ed iHrigs Bnpire and Ty-
bee. stg. S.

Joly 2, Fire Inland bearing N. W , 10 mllea diAanl, waa
sef n Bteamahjp Wm Perkina. str- K- N K
Jane 2S, lat 26 39. Ion 86 3S. Dng Ocaaa Waa, of Fall

Rlvtr, fm. Boston for Mobile,
Jnne 37, off Cap Fioii'ia, was seen ahip banana, frMn

New-OrleiDsfor New York
May IS. lat 6, 20 8 . loa. 34 15. ahip Cerinza, of a.nd from

Boston, for Ssn Francisco. 40 da , out.

At'Bletheura, Jane 26, achr. Oil BlaB,or Hew-Hivea. for

New-York.ldg.
, , j

AtPara, Jane 12, brig BremeDa,f and fTT SaJMn m lO d<.

At Jeremie ,
June 22, schr. Jaha KUtot. fn Boston in 8 ds

.

Seaman, for New-ToTkte6da. ^ _ .

At Santa Crux, Jnae ia,^afk HUV for C^k. next dw.
At Malaga, May U. kuka Pointrr. Sturderant, for Wew-

York in 6 di.; CTien37"iRht, lor do. do ; br.g Ina. for

New-Yosk do.

acth, Jaaa. ak Bttaaol Web#t^r, ai LdTarpool; ytat, Aaan-
canbJSS For*laad ; 0S!5i^ii5S?*

SS^i&S^'iSSPSL
for .VnB-rort-atft, PnnoMo*. 12W, TrMht.

^mmitiM MUMUi
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UTESI?:illTtLLI6ENCE

i WiiHinoTeii, FrUtj, Ily 9.

Tfci'fcte ConttMttin, tt Norfolk, i to bo

liiMad Ambwicb far tfaa Ma<UnrMe*D tation.

Pnudsnt Piic i* ixpoetad homo to-moirow.

Th Coinpoy of Tljn% AptUlaiy. fmoi Fort

McHenry, whioh hta LeB o riiit to tbi city

isee tbe thiid iMtaot, rttaniod Come thii rimi(.

; .7 i^utt ,^&iulsi^ ,f:>mm ifJii^SJ i-^^'^'
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Ktt.
Hitaavt, fndaTi 1*7 t.

Ijoat sigkl a Uof towd oMaokad nagro dance

hMotiathia eft;, mad afi{^ eiinmig oaa of tbe

gifia ,(alo]i|ki( ta the howa waa killed wkb a

teUkbat. 6Tml paraoos n wounded. The

<mM tna Cre ty the efQw4, ta4 kaist domi.

Tw liB<le iDi'wu ued.
Paovuann, Friday, Jaly .

Mj^. hoot* Lamcklot, of CreMton, and Mr*.

SispsasuSTOBGXOH, of Now-Yof^, werediownad

tkia aftanOoD while bathing at FieM'a Point, tbree

uttaVdoir this city.

J>vpmrtar cf Ih Aalm.
Halii>&x. Friday, Jnly 6.

1^ Koyal Hail Steanfebip ,
.^na a^ired ben

fnm BobMJO <i'e)eck ttaia momlag, and sailed

afma ftr Liverpeat M ll.'tS A.. M. She nas de-

tached .on .^ paaaa<e to tbia port by fogff

aeoathan
^ .

Nai-A>nT4al af tk* evathera Mstl.
' BaLTmoai, Friday, Joly^

We have received no mails south of Washing-
ton to-div- .

Froeyacia mt dM Cropa ! Illlaoia.

Cvrrwifam4atce ^tkt Nat-Vork Daily Tvn.
CaiCi.00, Fnday. June H, 183}

Knowiag that yutt fiMIl an < interest m nom-
lao* wiU tJte reat of maidind in the prospect for

tbe gmwiog cnpa, i will: ttate that I hare recem-

ly paeaed orer the State of IlUoois, on the diiTerRnt

loads. North and Sontk,: E&at and West, some

2,000 B>ite: ia all ; and I heard the predictioa thit

tbe CTC^ of wheat will be larger by at least txte-

fimitb tbaa was ever gathered in some i^ioalities

The fly -BBd China bng were wutking to aorne ex-

tent, before the recent rains and cool wp ,thf r.

Uckppeai BOW to bare checked their opcrK-

tiooa if not entitelJ deatn^ed them.
'
UtiiaT bafere in tbe biataiy of tbe Slate, has oae-

baif OB., aneb prairie bel> broken in any nae

, IJ]it-5^ tbia, aaoat of wbiab baa been planted

piAeaiB. Oaa Baa dowa o the Central Rail.

read baa sonie 3,000 aerea of this sod com grow-

ing. This will require no cuUiraiiua, and is a

piacty sure crop in any aeasoo.

But no one thing has interested me so much in

my tiavels as the beautiful Macluaa, or Oiage"

Oiaoga hedges. I am auipriaed that so little has

bm aaid about tbia remarkable plant, in its adnp-

titiaa to the present wanta of our country. Some
f tbe kadgea whiefa I aaw-were completed, which

I am told takei about four yeara. Theae would

two not only cattle and hnvat, bat eren pigs and

oMckeni. Tbe ownen tell ms that the cost, alloar-

iac a fail price for all the labor, is sot one-half

aa mack as that of any other good fence,

aad that the labor of irimming is aot as

Bttch aa the putting up of a tail fence which the

yiairie winda blow down, and that a hedge is year
bjf year growing b< tter, while a coiumoa fence is

deierioraiing. Some of tlie hedges did not looa

^piite io well, but it waa always attributable tot^e

aegJect or cartjicisaneaa of the owner. I hare

noticed a fery neat eqeolae traatiia on.'the planting

and culture of the Osaga Uraoge hedge, by H. W.
Pircm.af Uanoheatar, Oonn,, which appears to

be grataitously circulated. The writer evideniiy
naderstaods thoroughly his tubjeot, and I am satis-

fied from a comparison wi#t the bent hedges, snn
the grower's me'hod of cukirating, that the sugges-
tions contained in this pamphlet are practical and
ioTsluable to the inexperienced hedge grower.
What a glorious subsiiiate will these beastW^ul Kt*
fences maJie for the long lines of dry wood, usually

piled up for this purpose, so that goud taste as well

as economy make it desirabls. I am told by eom
potent judges that plants enough ware sold las^
Bprrrg to set 5,000 miles in this State, at this

rate, a few years will fully test the matter and if

successful what an immense aiinuai saving to this

country. Let some abler per\ than mine pursue

,th|fc Bubjecufurtber. Truly yours, w.

The nayar mt .lbanr aad the IjtqaOT Liaw.

Hayor Pismelek, of Albany, has published a

'etter to the Chief of Police, on the duties of the

members of that department in regard to the Pro-

hibitory Law. He tells them that their ordinary
duties are prescribed by the laws of t*ie City, un-
6r whieh they hold office, and triat they will be

heldpsramouQl orer those enjoined by he Liqaor
Law. He says :

If acy member of the Poiqe feels Clnuelf aonscien.
ttooaly bound to quit tbe aerYice at the City, and qii-

llti undr the Aec il, questiOD. he will be prouvlty t"ur-

Dtsfeed wnh fvery facility for 6tl* ejtchan^.
Wlua a Poiieemaa Tolun^eera to act as complain

aat, iDlonner or public proseearor under that^ct, it

will beicgarded as ;^i>a ^snr rvidesce of neglsct or
dntiea aow by law required.

Neither san the members or Ihe PsUee, whs are su->-

jeet uapairel duty, be spaifed to attend to the services
01 proesaa (saoad upon the complaint .if oth rs.

In rcFpcct to tbe
apprehennion of persons who may

be " seen intoxicated" in any strsat or other place epe.
cified IB this law, th police wUl contieus to canfiraa
theif acSous to the regulation of Ihe Police Departuieut
as now tn torce.

There is a reaaoa, and oe whieh extends to ths Po
lies Constabiea also, for the direction herein given ss to
those provisions of the Prohibttory law wUcQ relate to
the aeixan and desiruaiian of iiqnora. Wtaoever in
puTbuaDce thereof, either in person or by his or their
afients, servsnie or officers, BCtiog within the scope of
their auitoriiy an publicly undersioad, undertak,;s to

destroy private prop<;rty, wiB be called opon 10 respond
in temages should those provisions he declared un-
coDSlitntionsI and void
ronilliig the siroBg ptebabllity that such will be

(he ultimate snd not vf ry reniote desltoy of idle portion
ot the ProhibiKiry law, n ot de^mei advisable, in

action that wa hear of has been taken by ths city au-

thartttes.

In SchensctailT the law was obserrsd by ths dos-

llg of nsny or the ban. Tbree persona were arraxed

Ihr dniDkesneas and dealt with aeeordlngto ths autute.

THE AMERICA'S RAILS.

the meanwhile, to run the rlsii of sobjecting the elty
to p.cnniary liabiuty. Tt>. PuUce Departient are
therefore sthetlj enjulDed from ti.iaging in any pro-
ceedings of so precailous c eharacter And while ihey
areastured that ia ao daiag they win be defended
against sll eonsequences, ibey are also to anderstand-
tbai any vlulatiou ufthis last above apeeified order, wul
be regarded as cause Tor renavaL

I am warranted in saying that all whieh I have h rela
suted, Is In acsordaoae with the views of the Comnjon
Council,' snd will be sustained by them sfa^aid oceasioa
require.
You will please commanieate the above instmotioos

to ibe Police Departmi'nc, and require us officers to re-

port to yon any deviatfuns there^om.
WM. PARMBLEE, Mayor.

The Prohibitarr Ijaw In the Interior.

Fri-m the Xliany Evening Jaumai.
^ Tbe Bochester .4di;er(ier of this morning says
tbs bar-rooms about town exhibit no signs of anything
stronger than water. The ardent seems to ha.o been
discarded entirely, snd no Inslaneea of the violation of
the law have yet been beard of.

In Buffalo but llitle deference waa made. With ftw
exceptions the saloon and hotel keepers kept the.r bars
optn as

njual.j
No selxures ware made.

Prosecution^ were commencsd under ths law againstaevenu hotel keepers in Saratoga yesterday morning.
SSHj-r-" '^"ninenced against E. A. Dedel, of the

roajgoo.'Tj I^l.and J.C. HlusTls, for vlotstion of""
"^Ti?!^.!' "''J*'" """" Joined In the Mlt

t.*?"".- iS^S.ii'i''S
""""" P'el'mhiary argumeDt had.

It Is to irleo on
Siaiurday

The
rtxilje1en

.a s.neca F*1U tabmltuid to the
law by remoTrtf from their bAr8 and ihops all intou-

tiim be^rtiw. Sosays the Sen^ca Courier. The
beer pMip at tfie "Hole la tbe Wall ," aplace or pani.e
re>rt io tbat Tlflafe. IWenied a mottrnfol appea>anoe.U WM prefotelydraped'to bJack, and attachad to tt waa
a bawJaomely Uttered evd, od wKicfa waa inMribed" Died July 4, IMSJ^ tiu Maine Low"

'

Ai Syramae many of tWrHealera hava to\i off tlieirat<Mma at auction, and cloaedtfcelr ahops One la said
to baTe sold |3 3*0 worth on the M nd 3d. D-mijohnaand jnga were oonsfqoently trarerBtag the aireeta lu
gieat ROinberfi on thoae days.
At Troy aeUiBf goea so rery xmut ui vmal. No ar-

leota tere ben made.
At Vtln moft of tbe retail ahopa an doie4, bat no

Owing to tbe lateness of the hoar at which
the .Anurica'* mails arrived at our office, (2 o'clock.

A. M-O ** ^^ enabled to make but a few aetec*

tiona for thi^ morning's paper. The papr8 arc

devoid of any additional intelligence of the re-

port<<l defeat of the Allied Army before Sebas-

topol.

Of the attack on the 18th of June, the Morning
Htrtdd saya :

" The British troops carried the outworks of the

Redan, but found, chat the enemy had prepared a

'deep trench, which it was impnssiMe to pass with-
out either scaling ladders or planks The galUut
band were exposed to a moat murderous fire, and
niter sustaining, it ia s&id. a loss of from four to

five thmisAnd men snd having ibrty QfHc*Ta1tilied,
Tf^ired. Oor citialtis Wre muf^ augmented by
the guni> of the Malakoff enfilading the outworks

of. tbe Redan, added to which, the mrfo-of-war in

the harbor were laid broadside on, and by their fire

on the retiring trooue caused fearful havoc, there

being do cover or shelter whatever from the storm
of projectiles."
The Times does not profess to give a particular

account of the affair. It says, however, in a le>id-

ing article, that the losses of the allied troops are

believed to be greater than in any former action uf

the wax. ^ *
Kir GoLiN cf^tklA^ Colonel Yra, of the 7th

Regiment^ e<^nel SiiAnrORTH, of the 57th. and

miny otbttr officers of distingtiish^-d galUutry, fell

inuur ranks ; while the Frtfnch have lost two scl-

eral oihoers. and a vast number of men in all

branches of the service.

The Dmly News latima^ed that Govermnrnt was

III possession of fuller intel||geJ3ce which it with-

held Irom the public. /

Tte Ciimea-
Fyom the London Daily News.

The defaoli of official aiiii-'Unceninntd of

ar> kind from tbe Crimea has now extended over
.>o iiitin> dttys as to cali forth geoeritl remark, and

^ive sco^e torJ^ most adveniuroua tei.<oris Vue
(attfr are vvitl^pt ez(''pt)on of sinister chanicter ;

n.ost of th^B bein^ now tbree or tour days old. axe

sufficienily answered by the fact that Prince
Goktchakoff, alihough able to cocnmunicate i^
two da>t with St. Petersburg, can report uothing
to our disadvautHge. But eaoh day brings forth its

rumor, and, in the preatint eziuted state ot the pub-
lic Diird, aline from Lord Raolan, were it but tne
old assurance that before Sebtutopol

'* the wea-
thf ris very fine," would have a happv effect

The late successes in the East have stimulated
the desire for news of further action, "as if in-

Cfeace of appetite had grown by whar it fed on."
U cuniiot be doubted that if the public were in-

formed that the laat fortnight had been occupied, t

doubtleii It hai been, in the conatructiun of new
battenep, places of armSt riHe pits, and so on, in

the newly ghiimd ground, and rhat the oommaaders
were only waiting uitil the right couM be placed
niore nearly on an equality of lavursble cundilions
with the left attack, Lo oven, as they will, a can-

liuniide, not limited in extent and onjecr, LiKe the
lust, but enclusiitg Sebaatopol with th mOoi
dreadful tempest of fixe that Bv^t beat upon a

doomed city, it would be acknowledged that lime
is not being lost.

OmlnAiu Sllae af th^Jlaalcuvr ii 4flln
In the ciiMffa.

Correspondtnce of the London Timfs.

Parii, Tueeday, Jaue 106 P. M.

The Moniteur mamtaina the lame silence
on the affairs of the Crimea ; and, as a matter of
course, the same sombre ideas fill the pubho mind,
and the aauie discouraging rumors prevail, though
not quite tu the extent of yesterday and the day be-
fore. The Moniteur ii mute, the public is uneasy,
snd the Mmihterial offices are besieged by inquisi-
live seekers aftar newa. Official people declare in

the niosL solemn manner that they have no news,
and to the earnest and pathetic appeala of in-

quirers Ministers place their hands on that part
where the heart is presumed to rest^ and repeat tbe
declaration.

1 sm f-orry to say they are not altogether believ-

ed It may be doing hem great injustice, but the

uninitiaied will have it ihat there in aomeihing
concealed, anJ thai concealment means disaster.

Yet if anything unfavorable had occurred within
the last few days in the Crimea, there are oiher
ckanneis tbroagh which it would have become
known. The French Government may keep its

secrets to itself, but it has no control over the

English press, and the Russian Government would
be only too delighted to have any triumph to pro-
claim to the world. Notwithstanding the silence
ot the Jtf onitfrur and the affirmation of official pei-
sons, it may, I think,, be safely said on the present
occasion pctitt de no4vttlei, bonnes TtouveUs.

Russian Version of tlie Han^o HaitiNacre.

Correspondence of the LoTtdon Times.
fisHLiif, Weonesday, June 20.

I am not yet in puseession of the d'rte at

which the Russians perpetrated thai (excrpi in

Russiaji history) unheard-of outrage of firing on a

flbg ot iruce near Hango, as telegraphed to you fro.u

Danzig. 1 am therefore at a Iosh as to whether the

foHcj*ing account of a similar affair, aa it appears
ii' the J'e/*r6uryer ,2eiiU7iy, can huve rt-ference to it.

Particttlarw enough have already reached here t9

show me that if this Ruasian version, got up for

home consumption, really refers to the same lUs-

gracefui episode, the Russian juurnshsts have
abandocied the fikill and dexterity with which they
have hitherto '?on'cived to present facts iu new aad

surprisiTg aspects, and have taken to cuarse and

clumsy lying. ^

"The Commander of the forces in Finland. Ai-

jutaj.t General VoN Bkbo, reports a ery succe^w-
ful skirmish, which took place not far from Hango
TJdd. between our volunteers of the h^c.o id halt i-

lion ef the King of Pruisia Grenapier Regiment
and a part of ihe crew of the English frigate Cos-
sack. The affair took place as toilows : Oh Jnne
5th, at noon, the frigate Cosaach appeared in the

roads nt Hango I dd, snd sent off a boat, which
came ashore m the vicinity of the lelegriiph, and
Unded s small party under the command uf some
officer!* there.

"
Ensign Sswkhtschkow, of the King of

-Prussia Grenaflier Regiment, to whom this portion
of the coast is entrusted, having been early inTor^n-

ed of this ent<^rise of the enemy, concentrated

some men of his detachment (.lehiiid a buildifig

oppcsite the landing-pla e, and another portion,
I under the sub officer, Petek Powlow. he detach-

'ri along the beach to cui off the retreat of the Ene'-
l^^.. Tt.e enemy, attacked on a sudden, defended
hinii-elf bull ttebly, and laid down his arms T^ie
success ftf this affaii must be ascribed to the copI-
ness and the ioresightof Ensign Sswkrtschkow.

" The lo8S of the enemy amountn to five killed ;

there were taken pri>oner8, one officer, one sur-

geon, one marinf", {garde-marin,) and eight sailors,
of which latt^ifour were wouaded

" Ib addition to the abovp. our troops made spoil
of the flag of the boat, ^even muskets, and seven
cutlasses. The boat itself, with one cannoQ on
board, was sunk.

'On the following morning the Enelish frigate
cameinclofe to Hango Udd. and firtd at the

building'' for about an hour and a hnlf, but with-
out doing them any great barm."

ITAI^T.
TbelAttack an Cavdiaal Aataaelit.

Yesterday evening, about 7 o'clock, Cardi-

nal A^TONELLI. after a coofereoce with some

artists ergaged by the Oovemment on different

workH, proposed to one of those gentlemeti. M.
MiWAEDi, to go and see the church of St. Paul.

While descending the steps of the Vatican, hi

Eminence perceived on the last step but one a man
of very repulsive vppearance, who it was thought
wanted to present a petition.
Tbe Cardinal, who was struck evea at the first

glance with the singular change pa<)siBg over the

man^a featarea, expected to see him approach with
his bat off, when, on the contxacy. aa his Eminence
wae only a couple of paces from the stranger^ he

saw him move his head under bia coat, aa if he
were poing to take out aome weapon Tbia move-
ment induced the Cardinal to quicken his pace, and
to turn sharply from one balustrade to the other, in

order 10 take shelter behind the partition wall.

The nssaaain had in fact^fraaped a poniard, but

losing the opportunitT of striking at close quarters,
in consequeuca of the Cardinars rapid pace, he
hurled the weapon at hia Eminence. Moat fortu-

nately, heingbadly aimed, it at^uck the. wall and
missed the object intended. The servants who
accompanied the Cardinal instantly raahed on the

assassin, calling to their aid the sentinels of the

Swiss Guard. The assassin was soon overpow-
ered, and was soon recognized as one De Fklici.
s hatter, who has been under the surveillanoe of

Ite PoUce.
^

The UalTenlty af Vli^lala aad Yala College.

To the Emtor q/* the New- York Dmly Tirtus :

Sufficient time haa elaosed since the pub-

lication of the account of the University of Vir-

ginia. coBtained in the Timss of June 12 and 20,

to allow the correction of any mistakes, muprints,

&a., wht(4 might mar the aeouraey of its atate-

ments. No such correciiena, however, have been

made, and the declaration is before the public!,

with the whole weight of aotbority that types and

the name of " Desultorius
" can impart, viz.:

" At Yale a student graduates, if he remains

during tbe term, as a matter of course. All he has

to do, to eet his despree, is to just go to College
and Etay the prescribed number of years. Timty
and not actual reouiremeau, disposes of the mat-

ter. * * * All thp young mn there caa hope
to graduate- It is only, necessary to stay out the

term. The large body of idlers expect their diplo-

mas aloiL' with others ; while at the University

(of Virginia) it is a matter of itork, and obtaining

any honor is done by
' hard licks

' "

It is something of a veaeure to dispute the au-

thority of an incog.
" Desultortes." He may be a

well-informed person, yet it certainly looks like

palphble ffnoracce to found superior claims of a

favorite University upon anulUty like this.

An inquiry into the truth or falsity of the asser-

tions above quoted, is one of some importance^

The whole country looks to its oldest and largest

volleges,. to sustain the high standard of scholar-

snip which the intelligence of this great nation la-

'i^ires. Yale and Harvard, (for so all oor Mt^lod
^ciiulars testify) are famed ikrong^rOnt Snrofeasthe
gieat and leading f^riiools iif learning in the Uniied

^tates. (the University of Virginia tLuving not yH
been heard from.) Now, scholars of America, oan

It be that in tbe standard, leading inatitutionsof our

good land, things are at such loose enda. that " a

b tudent graduates if he enters as a matter ofcnunte*^ ?

*' Deaultoriua
"
asserta this, not uf Yale alone, but

seleciing her aa the highest, of all other Amoricaa
( elVges, except that preeminent one, the Univer-

siiy of Virginia ! A* liile exercise f judgment
ou^hi to have shown 'Desultorius." *' a priori,"

without necessanly having the facts before him,

thuthit statement must be ^nite at variance wkh
the truth, and the burden of the proof lies wholly
and heavily on his shoulders.

But tbia is a befitting place to state what rigid

-Xi>m>ations Yale does in fact aistitute, aud carry
(/lif. wherewftb ihe continuully purges her i^Usaei

iif all thnae who have not been faithful in the

studies of the courxe. Thfsc are, First, the term

exaninations, embraoing all the sti^dies pursued ia

each term ; the qaaatiotunge are cloae, thoroufh,
and the acctiracy of the answers ii rigidly regiitvrtd

on tht spot. All those who do not come up te the

very line of ihe reqaiied standard, are wbhout hes-

itation dismissed. Secondly^ there is the much
dreaded biennial examination. Every class under-

goes ihis at thecloaenf ita sophomore, and it.^ s mlur

years; each branch of study is entitled to a xepa-
late exauiinatiun on all the books gone over in one

year, the trial embracing of course the work of two

years. That there may be no possibility of miaun-

dcrstanding. or collusion, the questions are given

in printing, and the answers are required in writing ;

the scheme of (juestionings is a crowded collection

from the studies gone over, so arranged as to be an

accurate test of the student's knowiedfie. This

Lxanjination is ranductcd in a Urge hail, where

each student has a small table quite by himself,

pen, ink, blank paper, and the scheme. Three
hours and a half are allowed for the answering of

all the questions, during which time the Faculiy are

constancy present to prevent any vicmn from

Qsing any one^s ideas but his own.

1 his trial occupies between two and tbree weeks,

being held every other day during that time, and

its results affect the standing most materially, for

each criums the value of a whole term's standing,

or both register one-seventh of the course. The
"idler " now is polit'^ly requested to take up his

books and wa)k. Even iha last bien^al. whirh

ajipties the test of scholarship to the Senior Class,

alreadi riddled and thinned out from its Freshman

year ^. picks out invariably more victimx so be

omitted from the ll^t that is presented for the B A.

Besides these examinations, every recitntioii

throughout the cou-se is marked, and iii everytlnu^'

a rigid standing is required as a condttion of contin-

uance.

In all these registries of standing in the daily

recitations, the term examinaliuns, aud the bien-

nial, the studeiit must come up to the required

standard, or he can never receive his degree. This

is the/aci, and yet
" Desultorius" says.

"
It is only

necessaiy to stay out the term. The large body ot

idlers expect their diplomas along with the others,

A:c." He is partly rjghi they may cxpecnheir di-

plunias ;
but they do not get them.

Every class at Yale loses its average of betweea

thirty and forty, dismissed for falling below the

standard of scholarship. It was an incorrect r-
mark that tbe graduating class is one-fourth of the

undeigraduaies ; it is never one-fourth, and if com-

-puiation is made of those who have been memberst*

and whose names have disappeared ffora thy list, to

be leplaced by tew ones who enter on an advanced

standing, the above average of dismissaU will be

found correct.

How high the standard of scholarship is, which

Yale requires, is a question which can safely be

leU to the judgment ol the learned world
;
aud (hat

judgment haa long 8int;e pronounced it unsurpassed.

It really weakens one's faith in the accuracy of"

" Desultorius'
" statements in favor of the Univer-

sity of Virginia, to find him so careless, or so igno-

rant in regard to other Universities.

It is also unfortunate, that while he doubts "
if

any college in the Union exacts from its graduates

such high qualifications," he should be obliged to

confess that "the /j^eran/ influences exercised at

the University" are "extremely meagre."
. ALuaNUK

The Worcester Transcript relates that a man
named Outleb came ffrtm Maoehester, N. H., to West

Boytaion, Mass., aad found a home with M. Noemas
U. GuoDALE, where he waa taken aiok. After Ms re-

covery, he left, aa he aald, to meet hia wife in Aloany.
In ei^ht days he reiurned, wttk a young waraan who
tie tJBid was hia wlfc. The eenple remained at Mr.

C^uodale's about ten days, when Cutleb waa again
Ufeen 8ick and dved. Mr. Goodalb, after eoaveraina
wJLta v^< wonian, auspected aomethlog was wroag, aud
acuta nvpBsenger to Manchester, wha retarned wUhln-
IbrvatiKi that CuTLBK hadafktker, mother and wife

in that place. The gtrl for wham te had deserled his

wifb, also beloDg, d to Manchester, And has a flitbr Itv-

tng there. These partiea cane to West Boylstoo ta at-

tend the taaeral or Cdtlib, aad the widow ef the
(hithUaa foond heraeir race to Hon with her for wbon
ahe and her ehlldren had been deserted. The girl waa,
aher tbe ftiiieral, tahea te tha house of her pwents.

Hit* Halmea' fipaach at the Racaat AaatreT-

ary af the Maaeaohaaatte Uedloal 8a-

eftaty.

. From ikt Button Daily AdvsrHafTt Juiy %.

The Chair propoted the following toast :

Tk* di*tiHgvih*d Pr^tss or 0f Anatomy inMarvard
V9i9*rsity" He tonehaa nothing h does not adorn."

In raapoaae to whick, Dr. Olitbr Wbndkll
Holms a aaid :

IhaTo BO eholee, Mr Chairman, tn appropriating to

myaslf tbeaentlmecit oanialnlng tbe words of eulogy
vhldh tou have BO kindly mlaspplled. I remember of

whom iboee words ware Justly apokeo, aud by wboae

Ilpa r Wisdom they were uttered.
* U lathe pride of the aiedleal profeaslen that It has

held In its ranks not only thoae who have been the sue-

oor and aolaoe of hnmanlty In its hoars of aagoiah, but
nwny who hav helped to fill Ite ateat tranqalt mo-
mente with sooihlng ttoughta and otaeering images.
Such wss tbe moat charming of Engliafa story -tallera,

the tender, melddione poet, the lively, ingenioaa drama-
tisVtbc learned acbolartntfae Tartoua ranges or his-

tory and science, over whose daai his lllaatriuua friend

who bad lovad, and pitied, and lanufaed at, andeonn-
eeltedf and aided, and admired him in Mf>, wroi the

e>presaiTe line ta which I have for tbe flrvt time
tinhtd in jBieDittg. It waa not his to paas hia life

ainnat those scenes of sorrow with which many of

w^hia medioal brethren, have been fhaiiltar eoeaea,
Inthe wurda which the kind-hearted ioHitaoir wrote
on the tomb of another and humbler medical friend :

" Wbcre bopel^u aitg-oiA poiu^ bia mooa', /

And lonely want retire* to die
"

IwouJd nut say that Goloshitm did better, evea ia

eoDsetiTStihg those rare laleBta of bis to imaglaative
hterature and discursive learning. I dare not place any
{jilt, however beautiful, or any suceeas, however brli-

Hant, abave the taient or tbe skill which cao relieve a

Biagie mortal paag, and the air-devotion which lays
them at tbe feet uf the tminbteat leUow-oreature.

Va&f npkhk tbUB fyeeSy of vuu whose daiiy practical
labors 1 Du iongtrr share. And so, although I reject and

repel the personal application of those worda of eal(^y
with whieh my name waa introduced, oenylng theii ap-
proprlatenesa, shivering at their asdasions extrava-

gMce, r* pndiatiDg them in sentiment, kf saostanoc and
Ui foim, as eDergttically as ever a aovereiga state re-

pudiated its bonds, or a iegislatirs cat loose ft^tm its

coiuiiitteea, I may yet lakethe taUtfynm tbem fbr afev
reaiaika on the relation which has long exiKt<-d t>etween
the mc^icil profession and thai wider culture which
prudueett what we call a iistiooal literature

We leave the nungted tables and histories vr<iloh

^braLghi down e^tn the ysuthful dlriuity of light and
cdSg to pBrtici])aM in our earthly labors, and lifted mar-
tali to th> rank of dlvmuies fur their trtumpha in the
art 0) htalia^, and cume at once to later, If not reeaot

tii^es. 1 wa pas&ing a rainy day In the city or Lyons,
WU'ii my guod f^tuue led me to the; book-ahnp of the
UasBiM of that ancient town. You wUl Aud on my
aOKP^/B a Mack-ltlter copy of AvicsTtfui, from that old

s^eVouee, which remtiiif qh that medicine and pbi-

'iapsphy
aiid literature went hand in hurd beneath ths

UEecei t in all the Kir Nprcadius hhU crusades of idh
Sari'Ceca.

fiut you will find, slao, on a topmost tth^If another
SBd ehoicer priie I'rom tbe satne collection ; a hitie

qbaicit st.MocecjSDo, or oclodecini.., or indniie^itino
vi.lenie a Tom Thumb in altitude, hut a Fal; tafl" in

glnh^TAe Apptm-intM iif Hippockatxs, translated by
auiiwrh a pielaee Orora the hands of Francis Rabb-
Liia, doctor at once oi medicint; and meiaiiclioly,
wbose prescriptions the aick and the WfU were uevur
tirad ot swailuwtng, fVom hia time to our own. Who
tLatitver roared over hia broad, riuiuus, audacious
autfrv thef^n flasMng tkrniigh the sooty Ucense aa the
whte teeth of a chimneysweep through his smutty
features, and rememtMrs ttiai bis ponenhtua, raugh-
east bUDinr, like the sllver^stael wit oTErjlsmdh, was
tiut the masli of a graver purpose aie ohasaeur'a dash
at ihe avani corpa, beiore th buavy dragaons of reform
Tooa pell mell into the main body ; who ttiat rnmembers
the brurty tribute of Popk, and'traots tbe mad raaey of
ibr Bi&n ailh in tbe apasms and antlca of Tristam
ftiandb and thfrflercc grutcsqueb oi Gutter, can help
ft^ltnfl prond to rernember laai, Wc-re o^ now n earta
and wandering anicMig u*, he would be, perhaps, at this

ven momeiit on hia le^a at the aide "bf^ the ohainnan,
aiiswprlnf a santltnent tn honor of the MedlctU dehutu
fMoM^elier! Nor if>t us lorgM, in thla oooncction,

hib coumrymau, dear, uoble old AMuauaB Pare, aor-
groii 01 prinres acia Pnnofi ot Burtieoiia whose book,
iuli ol the lolenoe oi tis time, Is otipuvating to the more
aakolar, by the atuip^toiiy, fVanlDteas, liveiinea*, onooa-
Mtoustiumer and cntld like reverence that ruoB ihroagh
it a book whloh FiEEai RoeaABD, tbe poet ef bia

natlob, as be waa csHed la pruad pref^minenee, honored
wiib a poem expressive at obce uf hia friauUahlp aad ad-
miration for the grsai lilng*nonortd, man loving, God-
aaIVl^t[Cfalrurgeun

Lt^t me touch nlih revarenoc fer a moment the aagost
nams uf Hallbb, the moat ialttd poraonage I think
vur |.'ii-f*sajou uau claim since the nt-w birth of arta
and lett(4'B ; at ones a phyaieiad, a naturalUt, a Btai-fi-

men, aud let me utt iihbjc It aa tbe it^ast of Dia claims
tu be rrmembercd a pvet, wartby co be itic prei^ursur sf
GoiTHEandoi ejchilleb

If we lasa over lo tne land to which we owe our
Mrtb and oar language, to whose memory ahail we pay
homagr- fiiat if not tn that of the aniborcfthe "Reiigii>
Mfdicl," whoac ricn ii aontowaat atifily brscaded eru-
dltiou waa the kandmaid of so much tmugiiistlou anil

pbilesiiphy Shili Wf lor^vi Smcli.1; J T, wbs has made
Us and our fkchsra and i;raDdrBLberH laugh as no man
of m<tal birth evsr m&de us? Or stately AKEnsine,or
witt> Gabth. or learned Goon, or tboagbf.'nl

" Delta"
or lilackwod oar biotber Moie or dashing Lever,
"Cbarlah O'Mailey," and a dozon other rattling Irish
BtoriPi?
Nor should we paaa wholly over tbece among sar-

aeWes who in the ieida of romance and aong have
mainiaii ed Ihe ola all aice beween the b^nifictnt ,aDd
ibr beasufui arts. One name at least we must always
bold in reraeinbranes wkile

" Krcrdum fVom her meuatain height
Uufuria her banner on the air."

Tbe band that wrote that flmahed and almost over-
heated lyric hdd been laid on many throbbing polices,
but when It traced those liiiea it (ouchsd tbe bcJkliBg
heart iii every bremi of a in:gbty people. And, ia this

coniiection, 1 cannot forbear betra)ii>g a half coud-
denct ,

wtaicb mvoivf s nothing that need blu^h lo meet
the ilgt.t, when L refer it* that deiUtifol, priuted but sot

pablisbed viiUuie, coming irom thr sick chamber ofour
eltgint attd elcbr niindfd friend, the author of the ireat-
Ufe on Medical PhUcsophy, and showing tbat teneath
the neb grcwtu ol winaom ran a liviog stream of por^try

I which the leavea aud fruits ofthe tree of knowledge had
weU nigh bidden icr so long a time
We have iited, Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen, of every

bnmauiziiig intlaence, of every form ot calture, tJ lend
grace and dignity to our pOBiiinn. Wc are aasa-led as
we uwver were before. Juuruaiists are running their
srtonn through our nrcks, and Beeping every sore spot
open and raw. with their dafl> and weekly epispastics
sprlnkifcC with tbe bitiag cantharides o4 their " ma-
cblne-sprebd blielering piat-ters.'- Legislatures are rie-

baiiug whether to build cost!y hot-huuses to force a

growth cf mushrooms no, of tesdntools ioto exist-
ence among the muis of the bresd'tree, which so many
centuries have nursed with tbe life-blood of true-hearted
and sounc-mmded men. The so-ctiied "reformer,"
whose iuciaoio, like those of the rodent animal, grow
Into his own desh so soon as be 0nds nothing hard to

gnaw upon, Ib mumriliug at our unguarded extremities.

And, m the meantime, we must not disguise it from
ourselvee, that oauBes are at work wltbm aa well as

with<'at,tti&t may well occasion grave thoaghi on the

part ot all who are anxious that tbe professloa sheald
maimaiit its high standing. Mtdloal prdCiice is break-

ing up into Mperialtifsthumakc men skillful and nar-
row-minded. The figyptiaBB had their specialists far
each organ, and the indioacioas are uaetjuivocal of a
return towards the wtace of primitlTe Egyptian oultare.
I do not Bay that it ia not better for mankind Ihat our
an Bhould t>e thus subdiTlded, bm it is full uf d^ag^r tu

the social and intellectual staudiag of the profeasioa.
It is now. I think, six years since, tn a writiCB intro-

ductory lecture delivered tc my class, I p tinted out dis-

tn.ctiy to theni-tbe aoorae wblcb medical practice was
sbapmg fbr Itself And every auoceetiing year has con-
firmed vbai I then aaid.

Each of tbe muooas memtrrahes is already invaded by
its exc)ueive manipulator ; for the path to medical re^
Down seems at preseot to lead through these slippery
highways. One man paasea bis d^s in cauterizing
tbroaia a&d awabbmg out bronchial passagea. Another
explores the narrow track from the. fo^aa navicularia
to tbe vemmoBtaoum ; there he Uvea and moves and
has bia being-

^ Another stadlesscieoos mainlythrough
tbe valves era speculam. Another seJecta a ftlil bum-
birr sphere, and sofas divided empire with the aaca
rideit. It will not be many years, one may veatnre to

pr>dici, before a Urge part of the basineas of medicine
will t>e divided among not merely deatista, anrlsts,
oculists and dermatologlstB, but alfto among pneumon-
Ists, cardiolojtiats, nepbrologlsta, hysterologlsts, nretb-

rologt>ts. andthelike. '

Tbe subdlvtsloo of labor ends In most eases tn the

producMOB of at leant one cheap and parfeCt article ;

naoiely a piece of hnmnn machinery capable of doing
one thing well, and good for little else In many oss^h,
Stiffened, cramped, anchvloaed, in all the intellectual

joints tbet give fVeedom and power to mankind. Now
there ts nothing thai can rescue the proftssion eagaged
in such a track from degradaaon to the rank of the
mere mechsDical ans, but a high standard of edaoatlon
and BccompltshmeiitB. vry teacher would wlah to

believe that he bad done aometbing to mBiotaUi such a
standard among those who have been theauojecuof his

j

inslmctiona

I

And if, aa my name was mentioned aa a teacher, I

may venture to allude for a moment to my own aims, ]
'

will asy tbat while it has been my duty to laaLst on

many of the aioat praotical poinu ia medical eduoa-

I
tlon, I have alwaya treated with the ooatempt which it

' deaerves that apathy and clowniab aplrit which would
1 lead the stodent ef medicine to guage his acqatrementa
i alBiply by the eow*4eech's test of Immrdiate, obviooa,

praetlaal, marketabls lUillty.
There Ic eometlAog else bealde the ckillfUl hand, and

tba btaln filled with Iha mlnate datallB sf sobm ^e-

awakc community like ours. Dspend uimb tt if otir
gCBcral eaitmre does not in aotac dcgrss kam mm l
that of oar cnllgbtcocd eUcnts. c ahii K?o^^<W.
vanu/' aa old Wibikab is] to call hia o^naSL
Bional aaalatanta ; valsta of the sick man, and AtMm-
panloBS fbr the flunkies tfast eemb and brolrh hi IL
health. And ac. at la.t. the emaU siSJhS s?\J5 ?J?
or anisurc. will do his small eeo^Ue aad be ilSwn^
bythcbaek door, aa cur predeoeaaora. the Egntian
eraftamrD, wbcn they had peHtarro^ thck offlS irf

making tbe Dececaary inolBioas fbt the embBlmar. wsre
driven ftom the houae w.th their f^ la thek Doekeu
and anch convtfttantBklsaHeaflyftngabom their heads
BB the friends eculd lay handa on.

I bave pointed out a danger, bat sol wlthoot aag-
gestioi a remedy. In a word, te kesp ear proUaalen
wkat It baa bees, worthy of aueh a eulogy as Pops
besiowed open it, fit oaJling for ameh men ma HAtxia,
as Abbhthmot, an Ahbrbcbohbib, b8 oar prafce
alonal brother bow langulsblng lo lUneM, whieh he
cbarmaat once with phlloaopby and aenf, we mmet
give It every attraction whieh large alma and liberal
culture can add to tie inhereat aeefhloeee, so that we
may call lo It that nobler ttmmm ef nlnda out of whieh
alone the true hcroea ef oar divine Bclanee can be
moulded.
WsiCbut a moment longer while the Uttle flash I

have aeni up among yoiu aftcT'dlnnar fUewerfce dreps
ItB blmc light In a versified aentlment ;

As the river of New-Kogland,
That ia flowiog at our aide.

No roiA can stay fTem rasBlnf
To meet the salt aea tide ;

So roll onr art's deep current,
By many a gratefal shore,

Till life baa reached the octao
That pata aball vea no more !

As the moortaln of New-England
In the far off Dorthem aky

Looka down upon the river
That winders murmuring by ;

So from hir cloud-capped turret,
Let aoleom art look down

On fasbien'e lying whisper,
And folIy*sliile rrown.

As the brigbt star of evening
Flays on the mountain's crest,

GIanoir<gfrom every streamlet
,

Tbat sparklcR on nn hr'>ast,
So let tbe heavenly splendors
Of trutb'a white star he found,

Still Bhinini? fsireel in us
'While alt IS dark around.

^Mim - ^M^ bc1pS!2LdVLi5r!^Tw a^t*
Oar aoaatfi*! aeaiatwa rrnty pbbb. and i jITT^

how Mi,Wk SMTfttasftafti of tt,
^^ "*

For the Laat two yetra tt*a beei gautBt wsm L^

If be ki-ntlkoiifht Ikoai oar tra* m tm7 tMM mt't
irowa w* siuaM qoMlr htt 4>wa toktatM tUkim
Bl.

^^ ^^
Tba wt wnt late Um war wttkoct

whan (r how w* <rm (WikM |

Ajid Mitt irui flMt to (tin (lac, t

there un'l aa eitam, la eBffa.tt
Tebe aara wa did a Aat at wblah NiLMir'

Unabad, aad as I thlak woaid
JllTla:

We alomaFaa oipty fort, aid battafU
4 bfaffad m tooigh w>d tm*

At IhkanM^ aad Alaa treat Ttaiartek,^
nrj nana rihrnn nill awkaa as flaw

Bat tt* benea who bad won tbta left ta
f aald iBahta a aiaeraMa p*B<iat la

" Bat aaa what lae^ lone!" aar (ha WUfi^ _.
yoa aaUhmad 1 Loak at Xana^ TthanMlk i

Aaapa,Tanlhra !
^^"^

But I'M weak aasaah ts thtak that wit
thfB tbaa ts Pnaefa and KaflM i

aUora.

Well, pnkapa tia harOf atranfe ikat j
(niUnc u> ftve TSBt Is tl

"

80 abady ha, b,D fanaad (
for refSnntiii tbe whole i

Bat I tblak tbJi m "hi Vw H
handa bete 'tl a piiotd b, tU 1

For all (ood enda >L b t,,' , d ir ^
ote Ibr Sir SswASDBuLwzm I

Bat 1 Tary maeh opkie, and thia Una b^iaf
fkM,, alao that efthe trhale aatloa

Tbat tbeae eiiitsB rebmiera, ihsaah sack In
Ufr, atarman, an tbeaat?eaa aeed s( 1

latUa
When I see thcai daUjr Tatlaf Air tm

'dMotlaf te the popolase a. aiaa t:
I eaaast awa their aient nor beliete ik_

biu attribtue all ts damafa(le vaattr.
m*,

me

wat

lain,, Daeaaaar, te brlac ths ^nlelaa late healthir aad
difiUed ralatisai wtta tba ImdlifeBot ef a wMe-

FlatfsrH at the Mterieaa Fanr.
At a State Contention of the Americaa

Paity of Connecticut, held at Hartford on the 28lh
uli.,IS. D. Spkkky. Esq., of New-Haren, Presi- j

dent, HezekiiuGbiswold, of Hartford, aod Enoe
!

Hopkins of Naugatuck, Vice-Presidents, and
'

Geo. W RoGEKS, of Meriden, Secrretary After
approving of the action of the Connecticut dele-

gales ai the National Convention in Philadelphia, !

aud declaring the iiecessiiy of makiuj! uniform the

principled upon whirh the American Patty take
issue, they pioumlgate thi; following as their
Platlorm :

1 The maititenonce of ibe Union of the Fed.ral
Compact, as tbe purafnoant polltioal good ; heaoe the
rail recogDit.on of the rights er the tieverdi Statea aa
reserved in tbe Coi,atitaUon . and a ean-ful avoidaitca,
by the Gei.eral GoTerninent, of alt irterfeisoee with
their Tights by Ieglt4Atlve or executiva action.

S Obeotence to tbe CoDatiratloD 01 the United Stitea
aa tbe anpreme law ol tbe land

3. A reviBlao ol' the laws regul'iting oniijfratlOD, and
the seitleBicEt of emliranti!. ar d uaii'MUSed oppnal-
tlob to Ihe tranemieaioo to our ahcrea of cnmiaals and
panpera.

4 A radical rkasee In oor naturtlltttl m lanra.
i. Ihe auppori nf those only far palllleal BttHana,

wbetbere.xecutiTe,leglBlatlre, judicial, er dlplstnaiio,
who dc not hold civM ur ecclesiaiaical alleglanoe, dt-

reetly or Indirectly , ta any foreign ;)ower, aud wha are
AmrelcanB by birth, or by thorougnedooatina and trala-

Ing. Tbe protection of all periuna id the legal and
proper eaenlse of thetr religoua and civil rlgliu the
tiariatralnrdenjeinjent 01 all In Ibelr reltgleaa opln-
lona huci worttiilp

e. Tbe common nchoolB of the State free to all, wltb-
oui diBtinciioM ol creed or party to a'tieUyivntbam
from all liiduenot's that would give tbem a denomlaa-
ttnnal er partlian oharacier. tbe use of ihe BiWe la
eottimeu acheols, aiid opposition to all attompta fbr ita
exclusion.

7. Protection of American Indiutry and geniua, and
tbe isinrovemt nt f>i' riverrt anil barbora

6. Tba uocundltlooal Katoratlon of the Mlaeosrt
Cempremiae and tbe aoinlsslon 01 Kaoaaa and Nebraa-
fca Into the Union as fl-oi' Staica

y. Oppcltion 10 tbe eztenalon ol Slavery to now
fice terntoiy, and tbe eiclualoai ol Slavery tbereflram.

10 PruircUon on tbe part of tbe General Gavemment
by armed IntTvertion if neceaaary, to the people of
the terriioriea In tbe free exarslae of tbe rlgat ef
auAayc.

11 The perpcttilfy or tbe Union by strict adherence
ta the prlnriplea embodied in tbe Dedaratlaa uf In-

dfpecidence. and ronflrmed by Ibe CoDetltution.
13 All the prliiel(iles of the Order to be henceforth

everywhere openly avowed, and every member to be at

liberty to iidmlt blacuiinection with it.

It was also resolved to hold a mass meeting of
the party, and that all persons friendly to tbe prin-
ciples be invited to attend.

Aatoandlnc Foat-OIBee Robbery The Thief
Secared Fear Thsnaand Dollara KecsT-
ercd.

Tce most iinpo^ant arrest in the annals of Pos-
Office depredailone%ver brought to Ugbt In thia coontry
was iTiaoe tn thie city on Saturday morning last by Al-
lah PisKEBTON. Special Mail Agent, assia.ed by Depu-
ty ShFriff BtiLKLEY. Tbe thief waa a clerk In the

j

For.t.Oiljoe in tbiH city, and was arrested in the street
88 he wnn going 10 his breakfast. He was threwn into

conattrnatluN, he turned as pale aa ashes, and made aa

j

eort to throw away the mo' ey on bis person, which
1
was prevented, end he was conveyed to tbe jail and
searched.

i Th. came of tbe wretched young man is Thbodobk
F. Di.NKi^TO.s. He is btlwetn 25 and 30 years of age
SBd OTimarrlcd. Hie brother, Perxt DllfMsroN, waa

. aneeu d for tbe same cnme in Marcb last, and is now
at nn< rty on bail for js.iOU- The DfcMMsTows are un-

'

deretood to be nephewi* 01 Postmaster i "ook. and if thia
'

is tbe case their opportuniiy to coinmtt tbeae depreda-
! tiona upon the public is due to the relationship. Ttieir
lather Ives in New.Jersty. and the sons, upon a salary

i o\ Jivf OT tjx hundTtit duUars a prar. have the credit of
I having purcbastd and paid for a fdrsi for bim witbin
'

the latt year or twe.

I
On erref^iiag DwfNieTON. the olTicers went to his

boiirding bouse and starched his room. Tne search
was ni ally concluded without Oodlng any trace of bis

crimes, Kben cfflrer PiNKEBTON decided to search mi-

\ nutely nod took tbe pictares down fkom tbe walls.

removibg the backs ef eteveral, bank bills to tbe amoant
: 01 J3.TSa were found concealed, meet of which were of

large denoiainatioa. The money was di^tribnted as
lollows : B bind a picture of the Virgin Mary aod tbe
Immaculate Conception, Pl,y'3 ; The Highland Lovers,
tOOU; Tbe lodiaai Warrior, f 1,000 ; strained Daguer-
rtotypet^bis metber, 4300. In bis desk waa |l35,
wblrb with that found on hia person, makes aearly
totrribenaand dojjdke recovered.

W.J.Beowk, General, Agent of tbe Foat-Offlee De-

partment, was in tbe city and visited Denniston in
the Jad Upon being told or ibe recovery of tbe money
he volur.tarily conleF.sed his crimes. He eays he bad
no Bcconiplice, and that be never imparted his secret to

any one. that he did not oommeoce stealing letters un-
til atierthe Hrrestof hiB biolher. whose duties In the
ofilcewereibe eame bk his own, and of course each
had tbe aaiiie opportunities. Ttiey were '^

pliers ;" tbat
iB. tbey arranged all the letters for distribution, aiHl

bad a good opportunity to Judee of tbe niture of their
centents. Be atstestbat be has burned all tbe letters ;

that he never looktd to see who they ware for. or from,
and cannot fhraiBb any aid in resioring thetaoseyto
ita right owners. The greater part of it waa taken in
ara^ jums, although one letter gave him three band-
red dollurs. He bab heei^ in the habit of exchanging
the money at the baoke, principally for Eastern nindst
and bille of large denominailoo. Afier taking the fl ret

package, all fear aad compunction of eonsclence was
gone, and is a IHtle while it twc.me impossible for
blm to pass a money package through hia bands with-
out purlolnibg it. He says he never knew what tbe
love of money was before, and be has given full lYee-

dom to bis desires since tbe means of gratifying them
W8B 80 essily obtained.
The United States Conrta meets to-day, and aa the

case will ga Immediately before tbe Grand Jury, no pab-
Uc ioveadgatton will take place autli the trial, rt Is

not likely dial any ball can be obtitoed this Ime to
aheat the ends of JuRlioe.

The pobUc will feel a certain degree of oommlsera-
tloii for Dehmston and thoae to whom be la Intimately
rtlBted, but that will not repreas a aensatton of relief
and graadcstlon that tbe villainy la at ao end, fbr tbe

oomplaintit acalnat this office have beea of long atand-
iDg. To ALLxn Piukebton is due all the credit of tba
deiectloD. We eaanot attempt to enter Into tbe detail
01 Ihe sorvetUaneetipon tbia man DBftniaroii. Mali

drpradatiooa are the moat dlffleolt to ferret oat, and the
means of detection used fbr tbe other DENitisTOif woald
not ajiawerfor tkia eae.
For three wekaMr. Pirkeston bas'searoely aeenre-

poae, in tbe devotion with wbloli be has followed up
the eaavtlnal. Complaint efter complaint poured into
the Department, and call afker oall came from tbe De-
partment te PiirKiBTOH to radoable his vigilance, onlil

body and brain were nearly exhansted. Ab a detective

police officer, Mr PisxaxToii haa no superior, aad w
doabt if be has any equals ta this coootry. There la

danger of expeetlDg too moeb ot Bis peculiar talent aoa

teee, (br wa aappoae there la aoaio IMpeasibimlee la

deuetiea of TiUalay, even for htat. Ciktcs^e fnu.

JahB Tbb Bai>>a Kepiy t tkm
tke Tmrnmrnmr Bwicvy ( 4l

Celahnutoa af tba Vmmrtk.
Nxw-Teaa. Tacaday, tm*, .

biNTLEHSH : 1 bea to return eay aiacew-kaaka
fbr year kiad laTttation i nolle vruh yea at Taaiaan
Ball In eolebRtlBg eor NaKoaal AanieaaaiaeL -m^ ta
express my (real regret tbat previeaa e
denlTe Be of thai pisaanre.
The aoble priseiplee upon wtleh <

waa declared, and tbe glo lone styacfls hf IMtk It
waa eatabllahed, can nowhere be more
ealebnted thau at Tammany Rail. Aa]
remark*, the peraevenng ilTurta te iar
by lagialatlTe action, and to orfaalaa 1_
praaeription aninst reiigii ns freedua, attc 1

reaee to the ftmdamental priiiei|Bee ofi
existence a high duty or josiice .d p*tM^
a Demoerat tbts dnty bringa with it aa hiiiiai Ola
in the poeiilon everywhere aaBomed by hta 1

brethren .

Ftmunately for the com. try. quaetletta ,
arise which apply tbe toncba'ene of slBeKtl^le t^
prefeaeloDs of men, aoa compel the eowfyte liteide
who are aakd who are not ue tree frfceada- Mtkataalt
qneatiena touching oonstttarortal ['rfioa fttaiaB ef
Si iaian, if trade, of apeeeb. of rrligiaaa MAi; The
appeal

of miajndging pbilastlKOvy t :

'

elon and the assumption of snpealor patre
Cbrlatlanlty by bastaid Amerieaaa, give thaS
party of tbe trntioD the "pporranlty vAtcfe ii 1

to improve, of atanding OBI belore the weftlaal
pet'Si't of intolerance and fa-atlelaia, tb* T
the nation'a hoapltality and Ira justlea, and t
on Of civil and reilglinia flrewljtm Lea
Union Its position is tbe aame.
wiibeot prevloas underatandlag er i. .

without meeting eaeb ntber in rm ralraiiaa. tfea ]

crau ol MailK and Georgia, of New-Toah
plppi.lnatantly asaume tne aufna .loattloa apsh a saiasa
and new tjafatien, ana ftiaflnaaly oaanaat a (aMtaa-
tlon which laaweeping everyuiiBf b^lhre It. 1M* Is
the great aad glorioua tuatlact of Deaiecraey. This
gives, it IS true, eonaervative and aattenaM'
Thla mahea it what it la tba oatui

emiag power of tbe United Statea.

Tinly yours. J. VlK ]

To LoKEHzo B. Shxfxid, Oraad f

Pran the Kacky Ulsaa
Latt erraang we met Ma-ua. SlDMKT MuiBB,

Gioaoi Shaw and jAMaifOtsoxirx, who anired la
tbia etty yeaterday from ihe. MaanCaina. ^Wy 1

down from Fen Benton with hiee ."'
" ' "

<br aa Cotaicil Binffa. and fToia tbere te thla attjr aa Ihe
ateaiaer Aininl Tbey left Van Beatea aailrU af
May, and arrived at Council BlnfTa aa tkt IMrtaai.
Two Mackioae boats, which ler Fort 8aniy,aBtte Tel-
low ttooe. ea the lOtb of May. alee arKadatthiaaffa
en the ltd tnat. The boata aad esrfa are tba anaany
ef tba Amerlean For Coapaay
Theae feotleoiea report that the

hiva beaa anaoyug the Crow ladlaB>

by ateaUnf tbair horaei Tat latur ini% hMwatai ,

avroitd iheme^ee, by taklag stTeiiteea efttric ^a>-
mtea'^aealBadarlat the Winter. Late ta tbi Ifttai, a
Blarkfcet Indian eame eloae te Fen Saipyiabd asttped
a aqnaw of hia own tribe, who had, h^taetii, haaa a
prlaoner ef tbe Crawafct a amber ef yaaia.
On the ant ef kTay7aeven mao aiaiaed aB-Tart

Union, at tbe month of the Yellaw 6ieaa,ta|Maren
Sarpy, a ditiauK of over two hnodfed atlta, ip aatdat
In bringing acme boeta On tbeir tbtrd daf 8i^tbey
were aiet hy a party at over three boitdred StaOrWaod
to tbe teeth . wha made a hoiiile daoioasiiMtaa tetaaids
theCB. One of tbetr pirty who could apeak the Staax
language intirfend Tbs Sioux daaaaaded tbttraar-
ttsdr,bnt acme of tba party wire unwiiUei^'
they were attacked, and a mdf) by tbe naoM ofOa
S1KX8, a Germao, who la rrom QoAcy, llllaHla "waa
wounded, and another oaa i then abat at hf 4MBax
chief, but waa not Injured Tbey than eaaataapMley,
and tbe Indiana atnpped thrm of their gaas aadadtaa-
nitlon, and every partiaia ol ibair elothra* aad ktStbes
caked in tb moantaina. Tbey beat thair aeMaale-
w^ida Fort Sarpy, wbleh they reached a ftwdam alter -

WSJ da in tberr naked oooditlon, hartaa aaftaad eea-
tUcrably with the cold aud waifctofissd. Ifeaaaly
thing tbey bad to eat 1 11 j iiiii g liilTiilii iitlf. whiah
one of tbe party killed wiib a stone, aod wkha,!'
flint tbey opeaed a vela and aockbd ita I

'

day a after tbey arrived at Fort Sarpy
TheSlon.t, aoBe thiMi

'

^yadreJ stroag, attfraaadad
the fort, bat after dirtrat>aB>ae preaanta aad hav-
ing a talk, tbe Indiaus IK Swu adtalaf ta gDaek
them. Mr Mozur aIkdaiBB|Kli|fen Hiat aa Oetr
way down from tbe yeU<M^apMt,|Pty^t(tiaaiM-
lested until tbey got to the JMca|SH(Bu^pibay
were bailed f^ein an tndiaa ^tiian^a^^Hnf te

lind, their Btetrsman was fired at aH^Sia|^aaaed
over bis bead. Tbf y report tbe Upper MlBO<atl M laij
law, and with not Mucb prospect 01 a rise, aa tb8re%ad
been bnt Uttle snow in the monnti ixie dariag the Wta-
ter, itie season ba^U'g been aacomiBoaly mild. The
Siou.x were coLgreat4t g abont Fort Plena ta peat
cumbers; but for what purpose it is not known.

1 hey give tbe fbllowina aeeount of tbe boats tbai re-

cently eurudap: MetAinericiui Far Compaaj^beat,
St. MttT\i, en the 19th itial ,

bO miles abore Wamatife
Bluff ; met Govenment steanera Grey C loa ,̂ ea the
SOtb inet , 6 miles below Sargeent's BJafF: AMMa aad
Wm. Baird. on Slai Inst

,
Ctmra aMt Kott Sietaaaf, ea

the i!3d, 80 milea above Council Blnth.St. lioMit Re-

publican, June 30.

Ad Extradlueo Case lo XeW-Jeraay.
fyom Itir Trenion Gazttt*, Jutf B. ' *^

An arguineiH was beard yesterday bf tlie Gov-
ernor in a case of extradition. The Goveraeraf New-
York haa made areqnieltlaa opes hita td delTiiai ap a
man residing in Newark, who It la iiiistim ba^abaaia-
ed gooda upon falae preieoeee in New-Taah. d^ aait

has beea instituted agaiaet htm In Eseai Olieolt, aad
an indteiment been found in New-York.

The retiulaitwB waa reaisted by hN eesMllaathe
ground that be is not a fjgiuve, being a nMMebl *t

Newark, where fer years It 18 claimed be haa 'berae aa
hoDeat etaracter. and does aot cotne oader the eoadi-
tions of tbe extrsditioB law a, and beeaiue the Witt hav-

ing been Instituted against biia ia Es8ex,(aa aattsr
ean be brooght to trial tbere, wiibont aeudlBf hiiaeat
ef the Slate to undergo arreai and iaaprtaesanBt, ad a

charge whicb is not &ubetantiated. Tbe Goveraei baa
not given his deoision.

Under the head of '

DepartBteat Nawa," tke

WaahingtoD Union baa the CoUowing axtraal af aiier
fYom a correapondest at Dresden, in Saaeay, deled Ihe

12th mt : "I have taken ibe Uberty ta aeqaalat yo
with a moat slogBlar deciaion whiea waa ftrea yaer-
day ,

and particularly confirois otir Fugitive-SlaTalaw.
As tbedeeislea eiranates f^om tbe bi^eet tribaaal of

tbe kingdom of Prasata, it la eertaiaiy aa aatherity

which may be euccesafuUy (quoted bereaffcac, Itafpeara
that a Dr. BiTTEE brougbt wiih blm to BerllajPnweia,
a negro slave which he had parehaeed ie BraaU _

AU
the preoeedings wbicb are ao ofieo awd eaeeajaially
bad In the free Stales were Immediately Inatitatod by

the European Aboliilenista, end. sltboaxb tbe olare was

Aral declared to be free, or rather the ewaor a"" ir
fYom Uk.lil pOBseesion of bim, it haa been dea, al-

ter full InveBtlgaUon, tbat the case hsa to be
ejiaai""

according to the lix loci, and tbe P*",^at: S!
Bltve bat been refnaed, and be baa been " maftd<g l|

hie

owner Aa far at my iafirm^ion "n ite att^ptj. titer

dillrsBt inquiry, goea, tbiB Is the l^LSHTl ?tb.
in frusala : and 11 is, therefore, f"f **^ rSiS^
owner of a Slav, m.y ''"".''^'*.iS,"JrT^
and there retain blm, and *aia aatraet lOtt M a

alave.'

On the 30th of June.

sgalB

.
Coiaoer Kimt*Mif Pert-

nd, We., called a jury
) bald an taiin iaaaaato

Fred theore manwtio dll is '"tS^^Jl
nnAsred that BpoD entering aei

dfmf'-tbat af.fr the care left FortaaMmth, the eon -

ductor Mr ToL, dlaceraied hl aliaadoa aad en-

duvand to relieve hla-wbUs ta the aet ef dstaf so.

"hemwra" !<.(* *> *!f"/
his overcoat three battlea eeatainlng liquor wage Mane,

udorehottteorUBaneai. One of tbe botUeeaniquar
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^^M^li*' lettw dosed witii a AJMolring
, ttofc^^^wenting eight or ten. of pur party

'rmfmibB, Ute turkeys on Die apit, be)re the

-^''^itmt^m of Superintendent Cobtis, at the

r,^ 4(|HiJW^"* ^'"^ Works. In our ea^erneBs
yv^ < . Mtimmodate our horses, we 'had forborne,

^^^.oo.. l^avisC Raquette Lake, to take with us

.%"(ijr I>acss8e wbateTer se we were noable to

': BlldW 'W duMge iaonr dreoched clothing,

eoBpeUed to tefy entirely on the

ff_^>niijiMgpiocea which we were

oing.
'

Tbe sound of the aup-
I inrfueed deaiatance, and half an

> repleniahed the inner, a good'deal
*^ MMMT vompletely than twice that effort had

^ied the. outer man. In the cooiae of an

"^Mk^W we considered ouiseirea sufficient-
'

^j|.^S d to be laid away ; lad^We accordingly

.^q^ftc^,
with an eager appetite fat sleep, to

.Tttll~DBlbrtabl beds foond provided. I

la warm . IJB^ (earnest discussion with my
thre^.B^lil^jiptes as to the propriety of

topeowindow; being afflicted

tendency to catarrh, which is

tTtted by taking cold, I pleaded for

. ftom ezpoBQTe to the open air.

F^^iir usual politeness, my companions
ed tlw point, ud I rejoiced silently, in

-^fatif'Vndness, two pr three times daring the
. , j^jgft^^ I waked and heard it raining in tor-

.,<i>iW^^MlA
felt the chiOy nwness of the air

li Mr room. My throat was Tery sor^ in the

and I felt at once that I had taken

Ji'fcct fbr which I could not accoant,
"oti^Jt^was accidentally diacoyered that the
window at the head of my bed, having been

, Jlli>.n^ . before we entered the room and being
> by a curtain during oar earnest de-

Ibeen wide open during the whole night.

h-iiUHy accounted for the state of my
' OnM, but did not cure it. I found I had re-

clTed a sensible accession to the cold I had

-'tlUTing my fishing excursion on Ra-
Iiake the effects whereof continue

vin to the present hour.
""

.-wr Jfce way, I owe an apology to the trout
i KtKiBette Lake for the tale I told of their

prneticee, npon mj first and only attempt^o
oitiee thein to my embrace. It has beeii

- raMy inferred from my narrative by some of

'. itai9b^4en, that there are no trout in Raquette
.Ldto. Jhis would be a sad mistake. Mil-

,1IM> of the splendid creatures swim those

.^^itaSB,
" both when we wake and when we

lisp," and thousands of them have been
entii^ therefrom by anglers more expert and

'oaB patient than myself, as Messrs. War-
nwr and Gibson can testiiy, from an experi-

. cmae at many seasons in the wiJy craft, andW soine'Of onr company proved almost daily

.:,4anBg. ooz stay in that viotnity. We had
' 4am ntBieals morning, noon and night, and
SnAMDB told us of three, strings having been

canght in a couple of hours one weighing
fifteen pounds, and the other two over ten

^^ce; bnl unfortunately for our appetites
aind otir &ith in the story, they were all 6e-
Toard befiu-e oar return.

But I have still more decisive evidence of
. ttte flaendly sentiments of the trout in ques-
-

tion, in spite of their unhandsome conduct

dadBg mjr trolling excursion. Soon after my
latUB to Ute City I welcomed to my table

.^alw^a. hospitable when such guests seek
BtMtammeBt there thirteen specimens of
lk race, who repented, I doubt not, of

- tkefr . behavior, and made haste to follow one
whoa -ttey had so deeply wronged. They
bore Mktikark that bespoke their origin, and I

. was, and still am, half inclined to snspect
thM Aey may have come from the farther

TOfion of Lake Champlam, and that the hos-

-piibte Fouqmrr, whom all the region round
alwat Plattsburg knows, was not entirely ki-

aeOMit of their long but safely accomplished
jOTney. The case was cme of doubt, as I

, C^aJdoot be certain where they came from
but I followed Hoyle and took the trick.

If I have done the trout of Raquette too
Biach honor in crediting them with the gift in

<inest>on, I'll make anends on my next visit

to the place of their abode.
But I am neglecting Adirondack, where I

left myself getting out of bed, with a sore
throat and a sorry prospect so far as explor-

ing the country was concerned, for the rain

coatinued to come down in torrents. We
speculated despondingly on the probabilities
-of its Aoldisg up, ate breafethst with a

gioamy despair which happily did not affect

our /ifpetites with any special despondency.
and spent an heur or two in profitable medi-

'tation on our condition and prospects.
n6 Tillage of Adirondack, where we were

that employed, is a liftle hamlet^ scattered

iMif . the Adirondack River, half a mile or
thereabonts above the head of Sandford Lake,
avl iababited exclusively by persons connect-

; ed Aectly or otherwise with the Iron Works
that have been there established. The sur-

rounding region is mountainous and rocky
rougher and of harder soil by far than that

we had left. The Adirondack range of moun-
tains aoramences in this vicinity, and extends

aettly parallel to Lake Champlain, from which
it is distant from ten to thirty miles, em-

bracing the highest peaks in the State, and

being, according to geologists, the oldest dry
landon the Western Continent. In a clear day,
MoQst Marcy, the highest of the range, is visi-

Ue kam. the village bat this monarch of the
miBtain was too busy on the day of our visit,

, in battling with the clouds that dashed them-
etrea open his bead, to exhibit himself to

onr inspection. The whole region seems td^
be pervaded by iron. Here and there, through-
oat the whole range of hills, are detected

vplua of ore sometimes mixed with rock,

. a^iDiatimes running in veins beneath it, and
iiAmi OMning~out in large rich masses upon
the Tery surfece. The village of Adirondack
has long enjoyed the reputatioti of having the.

largest and richest depositi of Iron Ore on
this portion of the Continent. Geologists

'Jjo -have examined it carefully, have made
^HMCta of its wealth so technical and scien-

(ttoihat many could not understand them,

a|:;%9 iq)parently extravagant in their tenor
tha* tanra wodld not believe them. The
mines Wtljp first discovered in 1826 by an old In-

4inhantflipt-^&ther ofEluah, our guide round
Raqifette Lale who brought a piece of the
ore to 4)|e late 0.ivin Hexdekson, of Jersey
City, ihe< in Northern New-York on a mining

*"|"joo. and told him he had picked it up
whfle hunting beaver, at a. spot where the

"Z!l
""^ "" "" * *" plorina

pjrty.was at once made up, nd under the
lafiB&V gutdance m,de its way to the Adi-
r<te!k, where may nw be atStljtaUy seen
what the Ii^ described-a ,tre^ offifty
feetvnde faUtng over a dam of solid iron
ortx which extends across it, and can be
tnaed- tat a kmg distance on either side
Bntthis was speedily found to be only one
andb^ BOswans the boat, of a large number
fre bods in this inmwdiate vicinity au

yielding ore of unequaled richness, in close

proximity to immense forests and' ezobltet
water Slower, and appaqpM^ in ..mant'Ots
which ages conld not iltk^t. The trSist

wa8#imedlately pu^hafid i^ Hi. Hekdh-

soN,.^th ARcHaALrfrjM^frrrtE anid AscHi-
baidRobekteon, BiBqrs., and arrangements
were made for making experiments with the

ore. It was found to be of a very superior

quality,
and works were speedily erected for

carrying on the manulacture, which has been
contini:ed erer since, though npon a small
scale, in Consequence of the extreme isola-
tion of the place, the lack of roads, as well
as of caiatal, and the consequent enormous
expense of getting in sujiplies, and taking
out the products of the mines to market. A
Compmy, composed mainly of New-York
gentlemen, has reeently purchased 104,00CV
acres of the land, including the village of
Adirondack audits mines, and has erected a
new and splendid blast furnace half a mile
nearer the head of Lake Sandford than the
ojd one, and at which all the work of the
establishment is at present carried on.

It may not be amiss to mention that the old
Indian wbo discovered this mine lived to be
over a hundred years old, and died, as Is sup-
posed though it is only known that he d-
appeared last Winter. He had been living
with Elijah, whose occupation as a guide
took him a good deal away from home ; and
during one of tjiese absences his old father
left the shanty for tho neighborhood of Pleas-
ant Lake, some miles off through the dense

wilderness, where he had lived for the most
of his life. He was never heard of again,
nor has the most diligent search ever revealed
his remains or any trace of his fate. He
probably fell a prey to wild beasts.

I have never had any experience in mining
operations, nor have I been in the hahit of

visiting mines of any sort; so that any report
I may make of Adirondack will be very likely
to lack the technical knowledge necessary to

give It value. I can only tell what I saw,
sometimes, perhaps, without fuUy .under-

standing it, and sometimes ready, it may be,

from its striking contrast with anything I had
ever seen before, to be more astonished than
the occasion called for. A few weeks previ-
ous I had visited Clinton Prison, for the pur-
pose of inspecting the ore beds, required by
the State for the purposes of that institution.

One ofthem, which yielded a rich and exce lent

ore, had been carried down some forty or fifty
feet below the surface, and then the quantity
of water which flowed in remdered it impracti-
cable to work it further except at very great

expense. The other, which the State now
hires of its owners, as it is not on the prison

grounds, has been carried horizontally some
three hundred feet forward, at a depth of fifty
or sixty feet beneath the surface ; and as the
vein dips downwards, this depth, from which
the ore must be raised by steam powee, is

constantly increasing. Mining below the sur-
face is thus, of necessity, for these two rea-

sons, exceedingly and often ruinously ex-

pensive; great power is required to lift the ore

out, and still greater is sometimes Incurred to

keep it free from water, so that mining oper-
ations can be carried on. The Adirondack
mines, as will be seen hereafter, offer a

striking contrast to those just mentioned, as
indeed to most others in the world, in both
these respects.
We visited only* thrte of the ore-beds of

Adirondack. The first was at the upper end
of the village, a little above the iron dam and
near the site of the furnace first erected and
now abandoned. At a few feet from the road
is an excavation some fifty feet long, ten or,
twelve wide, and fifteen or twenty deep, from
which ore has been taken from time to time.
The back wall of the excavation seems to be
of solid ore, entirely free from rock, very
black, coarse-grained, and yielding full eighty

per cent, of iron. Pieces that had been roasted

were lying about, and could easily be broken
in the hand. This vein runs in plain sight,
and on the surface for some distance from
north to south, and then dips under the rock,
but soon reappears. This is repeated several
times within the distance of tkree-fifihs of a
mile, for which it has been clearly traced in

this direction ; and although only some forty
fieet in width have been exposed by the removal
of the soil, the vein has been ascertained by
ejilfiEination and measurement to be over
seven hundred feet wide, from east to

west. This ore is called the coarse-grained
black ore, and when worked alone, as it has

been, and without separation, it makes iron

most remarkable for its hardness and tena-

city, and indeed produces steel of the best

quality. A goad deal of ore has been taken
from this bed more, perhaps, than from
either of the others.

Leaving this we crossed the river just
above the iron dam, climbed a steep ridge
that overlooks the town, and came to the sec-

ond of the great ore-beds of the neighbor-
hood,, that which yields what is called the

fine-grained ore. It has not been worked to

any great extent, but is opened sufficiently
to show the character and extent of the vein.

It is harder and the grain is smaller than that

of the vein first visited
;
at the surface it

seems to be more mixed with rock, but

deeper excavations reveal ore of purer qua-

lity. The vein has been traced very nearly a

mile, and throughout that distance preserves
a uniform breadth of over a hundred and

fifty feet. It is upon the side of a hill, so
that the ore could be sent down an inclined

plane as fast as it could be taken out, while

all the water that might accumulate would
run off of itself; a little stream indeed runs

constantly from the hill side into the river

below.

As we had resolved to make considerable

progress on our homeward journey during the

day, we spent but little time at each of these

beds ; and as the Sandford bed the largest

of all was two miles down the Lake, we
determined t stop at that as we passed. On
our way to the boats, we looked in at the

new furnace, which was built last Summer,
by the new Company, at acost of over $43,000,

and which is now the only one kept in opera-
tion. As it was very nearly time for the

morning run, we waited to see how pig-iron

is made. A long row of moulds in sand had
been prepared lying like the cross sleepers
on a railroad track, some three feet long, and

eighteen or twenty inches apart, and con-

nected by a channel running along the side.

When everything was ready, the furnace was

tapped, and the melted iron flowed out in a

bright red stream, filling the moulds and de-

positing abeut six tons of the most beautiful

pig-iron I ever saw. Breaking one of them
after it was cooled, it presented a surface
white as silver, and entirely free from flaws

and impurities of any kind. Judging from its

appearance, compared with that of other pig-
iron which I had seen, I was not at all sur-

prised to leant that this commands in the

market tSO per ton when other iron is sell-

ing for 936. This Aimace makes twe of thsea

runs daily, producing from ten to twelve tons

oticon ; and this is, at present, the extent of

the hren works at Adirondack. Nothing but'

capital, and a good road giving them easy ac-

tpm
cess to market, is ^leded to enable the Com'
dany to pmtamtenivt twenty times as mnoh
r every lA 6t which could be sold at remn-
neratiT*

||tes.
At abo^ noon we reembarked and set our

faces towards the south. Landing on the

eastern^sMer Of the Lake we passed through
a field and ascended a hi^l six or seven hun-

dred feet in height, following np a little

stream that ran down washing away the

surface and exposing metallic ore all the way
np, until we reached a pomt some fifty or

sixty feet from the ridge, where an excava-
tion has been made directly in the fuce of the

mountain. Huge blocks of ore very nearly

pure, have here been taken out, and the

structure of the mass is so regular that toss

may sometimes be pried out with thecrowbar
alone. For the whole length of the excava-

tion, which is forty or fifty feet, there stands
before you a high solid wail of the purest
ore, and for a distance of over three hun-
dred feet, an examination shows that the ore
is entirely free from stony matter. The ore
is black, its grafa in point of size between
that of the other two I have described, and
the quality quite as good as that of either of
the others. It is impossible to speak accurately
of the extent of this enormous bed of

iron ore, as no limits to it have yet
been ascertained. It can be traced for a

long distance by the frequent exposures of
the ore on the surface : and a series of very
close and careful examinations made by
Prof Emmons, the State Geologist, shows
that for 1,667 feet it preserves a width of 514

feet, without going under the rock. After it

does this pass beneath the rock, however,
the reappearance of the vein at various

points renders it certain that it is not discon-

tinued, but only disappears ; and there is

very little doubt that it passes under the lake

and again appears on the other side. It has
thus been clearly traced for about two miles
and a half. This is, therefore, neither
more nor less than an enormous moun-
tain of iron ore ; and Professor Emmons,
from the data which observation afforded

him, has calculated the contents of the
veil lying within two feet of the surface,
at nearly seven millions of tons, most of
which could be raised without blasting, and
which would make at least 3,000,000 tons of
iron of the very best quality ever sent to

market ! These are astounding figures, but

they are those of a scientific, disinterested,
and reliable person. Nor will any one who
has seen the enormous'aggregate of ore
which lies in plain sight at the various beds
of Adirondack, consider them too large. In-

deed, it is not easy to say what figures would
be too large to indicate the vast wealth of
iron ore that is here accumulated ; nor can
any one who visits the spot be surprised that
scientific men should have inferred from the

appearances presented, that this whole valley
rests upon a bed of iron, of which these
veins are merely pomts that protrude above
the surface. "In aU the uncertainty which
lies ever the subject," says Professor Em-
mons in his Report as State Geologist,

" I am
more disposed to believe that the whole valley
of the Adirondack River is underlaid by the

magnetic oxide. It is true that this belief

borders on the extravagant, particularly when
it is first suggested ; but after all where is the

extravagance in supposing that a mountain
may be composed of iron ore, or a valley un-
derlaid with it1" All this is merely specula-
tion, and of scientific rather than practical
interest ; for whatever the valley may reel

upon, it is very certain that there is more ore
above the surface than can be removed during
any one generation, by all the labor that can
be put. upon it.

Nor is the amount of ore more remarkable
than the faciities which exist for working it.

The structure of the mass so nearly resembles
the stratification of common rook that huge
blocks can be removed without any blasting,
and a slight blast detaches enormous quanti-
ties of it. The ore is so free from rocky in-

termixtures that the labor of separatKin is

saved. The location of the beds is so high
that the ore may be sent down an taolined

plane either to the Jake or the furnace, and
no lifting power will ever be required. Nor
is it possible that operations should ever be
embarrassed by accumulations of water, as

the elevated situation of the beds offers fa-

cilities for the easiest and most perfect drain-

age.
The iron made at the furnace at Adiron-

dack is composed of a mixture of the several
ores found in the vicinity, as they are worked
easier in that way than separately, and the
iron produced is believed to be better. As to

the quality of the iron, I believe men engaged
in that trade, who are acquainted with it,

agree that it is equal to any in the United
States : indeed, experiments made by Prof

Johnson, to test its comparative strength,
established the fact that no iron in the world

except the Russian iron is superior to it in

this respect. It is said, moreover, to be the

only American iron from which good steel

can be manufactured ; and works were es-

tablished at Jersey Ojty for the express pur-

pose of making steel from this iron, five or

six years ago, and, I believe, have been
in successful operation ever since. Their

steel has enjoyed a good reputation in the

market, and has been repeatedly conunended
as fully equal to the best imported. Speci-
mens of both the iron and steel made from
these ores were sent to the World's Fair, at

London, and took the prize medal, as the .best

on exhibition as did, also, a specimen of the

fine-grained ore from the second of the beds

which I visited, as mentioned above.

The question will very naturally be asked

by others as it was by me why, with such

advantages, these ore beds should have at-

tracted so little attentton, and why they are

not worked with greater energy and success.

Only some ten or twelve tons of iron are

made per day at present, and this, I believe,

is as much as has ever been produced. The
cost of making it, I have been informed,
is less than ?25 a ton, while it sells readily,
even at the present low prices, for from 845
to S50. Here would seem to be a margin
for profit large enough to tempt capital

into the manufacture, and to erect the most
extensive iron works in the world. The ore,

moreover, I am informed, could be sold in its

raw state at New-York, for mixture with

other ores in various parts of the country,

for 96 a ton, in any quantity, while the cost

of extracting it is not a fifth of that amount.

I suppose the principal reason for the neg-
lect of this region is to be found in its isola-

tion. It is in the heart of a rugged moun-
tainous region, out of which it is almost im-

passible to traVisport heavy loads of any sort,

as the only road out is the one to Crown
Point, by way of Schroon Lake, a distance of

some thirty mUee, and so rough as to be al-

most impassable for teams, and qufte im-

practicable for heavy loads. By Sandford

Lake water eommunioation may be bad for

ten miles soath, to the old woriu, or Tahsws,
as the place is called

;
which is within about

ten miles of the line of the intended Sara-

toga and Satiu^'s Harbor Railtwd, af^e
point wbftre

iX)^ BtNte Riter enteti tho d-
son. The coig|iletiaB of this road, therefore,
to that poiit,-|kid the conatruction of a brSDch
therefrom to^Tahawa at the foot of Sand-
ford Lake, would bring the Adirondack Iron
Mines within easy reach of market, and the
road will have a descending grade all the way
to Saratoga. I caimot help thinking that

nothing more than this is necessary to make
them the largest and most profitable works of
the kind in tbe United States. I know but
little of the Company which owns them now,
or of its operations. I believe, however, that
It purchased this property, 'embracing over
lOO.OOO acres of land, a few years ince for

about 9600,000, one-sixth of which has
been paid. It became embarrassed in conse-
quence of the financial difficulties of the coun-
try within the last year or two, and has not
been able consequently either to complete its

payments or to erect the works necessary for
the successful prosecution of the enterprise.
The impossibility of getting the iron to mar-
ket, moreover, without a road, has checked
all their operation* If the Sackett's Harbor
Road should be built, all these difficulties

wi>l vanish, and the works cannot fail to be

pushed forward with an energy proportioned
to their importance. What the prospect of
such a consummation, is I have no means of

knowing. By the parties interested in it, it

is represaited as being good. The road would
certainly confer immense benefits on the sec-
tion of country through which it would pass,
and would add immensely to the productive-
ness and wealth of the State.

We left the Sandford Ore bed at about 1

o'clock on Monday afternoon, reached Has-
kell's in boats at 3, ate that magnificent din-
ner of trout and venison, which I mentioned
in my last letter, and mounted our horses for

a return to Raquette Lake. We reached Bis-
sell's in good seasoa that evening, staid
there all night, and reached the outlet of Ra-
quette Lake at about 2 o'clock on Tuesday
afternoon. The rain had subsided, but the
air was cold and the Lake too rough for the
little boats in which our navigation had to 8e

performed for the seven miles ttfht intervened
between us and Wood's, where the mam body
of our company had remained. We were in
a hurry %o get on, however, and embarked at
once but as we rounded a headland that had
sheltered us from the wind, and entered the
broad lake, our boatman told us the boat could
not ride the swell with the load she carried,

so we turned about to await the subsiding
of the winds and waves. Taking shelter un-
der a bark shanty which Elijah had built for

our accommodation, and making a hearty
lunch upon some bread and sardines which
had been sent out for our consolation, I

stretched myself, rolled in a blanket, before a

blazing hot lire, and slept for half an hour in
a style which, I doubt not, my readers, by this

time, would gladly imitate. 9o I wiU give
them another respite, and make them happy,
furthermore, by adding that one more letter

will probably fipish all I have to say about my
observations and experiences during my
Week in the Wilderness. h. j. r.

independ'ence day
THROUGHOCT THE COTJNTRX-

Trfal Trip at the Ocean Bird.
This splendid new steamship performed her

trial trip on Independence Day, and the eiperiment
was worthy of the occasion.

Before speaking of her performance it may be well

briefly to describe her. She is 240 feel in length, 38
feet beam, her depth of hold bein^ 24 feet. She
has three decks, ihe height betweeB each being 7

feet 6 inchea. The Ocean Bird is 2,260 tons bur-

den that is, carpenter's measurement. She has
four boilers, containing over 5,400 feet of fire sur-

face. Cjlinder diameter, 65 inches, and 12 feet

stroke. What is important in reference to acci-

dents is, that she has, in addition to the ordinary

kelson, heavy plate-iron kelsons, which forn air-

tight chambers 20 inches in width. They are cross-

braced with iron bars, forming life boats or water

tanks, and upon which rest the lower deck beams,
thereby connecting with heavy iron clamps the
dead woods and lower deck, which makes it almost

impossible fw the ship to strain in any sea-way.
This faot in her construction was amply borne out

by her performance, so far as it could be demon-
strated on the comparatively quiet sea of Wednes-
day, every one remarking her perfect ease,
freedom from vibration or that impression of

effort *liich occasionally sems as if it were
attached to steamboat maphiuery. These kelsons

or tanks run from stem to stern in the lower hold,
and are crossed and braced at right angles with
the same materials, foriaing the lower deck into

separate sections or compartments, each water-

tight, thus making the ship a perfect life-boat.

The iren water-tanks hold 2,000 gallons. She has

coal-tunkers for 700 tons, and her sides are cioss-

braced at right angles with heavy iron straps, 4^

by J inches. Besides all this, the boilers, engine
and fire-rooms are enclosed with heavy iron plates,

making ker fire-proof. She has accommodations
for 200 chief cakin passengers and for 500 in the

steerage, is well coppered and copper-fastened.
As to her performance. The wind, which she

scarcely felt in the Bay, blew a pleasant, stilBsh

breeze from S. S. E. long before the Occam Bird
reached the Lightship. Had her guards been
braced differently, and the canvas awnings been
taken down, undoubtedly she would have been
better stripped for her race against time and the

strong flood against her, to ay nothing of an oc-

casional list and roll, from the passengers rambling
confusedly all over the vessel. As it was, she
made about 19J turns of her wheel' in the minute.
At 11:20 she passed Governor's Island, and al 1

was abreast of the light-houses atNevisfnk. And
here it ought to be remarked that as she lift for ker

trip down the Bay she was making only 15 revolu-

tions, her steam being a3 yet not well up. As she

ran^iast the Golden Gate, which was lying at an-

chor fishing, it was computed that with the above-
mentioned disadvantages, and the ab.sence of a

cargo to steady her, she was honestly making more
than 20 nautical miles in the hour.

After making a gyration or two ronnd the light-

ship, during which time active preparations were

making below for dinner, and on deck by some but

very few ladies and effen^ate gentlemen, fer a

dreaded reversal of the enginery of their own ana-

tomical machinery, most of them trymg to make
merry with the Atlantic breeze as it oeme to kiss

their pale faces, a smrt shower came on, and the

clatter of knives and forks soon superseded all at-

tention to the elements of air and ocean.

Dinner being dispatched. Captain Graham in

brief and happy language expressed the pleasure
he felt in seeing his friends around him, especially
the ladies, wbo formed of those present so large
and sd bappy a proportion. He would "

give them,
the Ladies," [a laugh,] and deputed Mr. Josara
HoxixTto respond for them.

Mr. HoxiE did so ; he began well, uttered some
graceful and patriotic thiiifa, spoke of woman as

forming the character of tke^fiiture hero or legis-
later.

Mr. Law being urgently called for, in brief, em-

phatic and telling language, sdverMl to the talent

and enterprise of Captain OkaBak in the produc-
tioa of the noble vessel ia iriiic^ his friends were
then aseemUed, and to tka parity of the aims un-

der whieh it had heanswstracted. '

ICz. MoKaT,' baadei of the Ortmt RtfuMxc
eaponded to thaaeatiment of Mr. Lav.

Tbe Press 4Ms duly konored.

By thistira7th*>^p
had oaaud and die Octm

Bird had airirod'bff.EightK-stieet, the service*
ofM JoBN McOxnir, the pilot, were no longer
needed, and the gue^ dsiMted, tU evidently de-

lighted with their itosstat trip, and especially
with the urbanity and polite attention of Captain
Graham.
To Mr. J. B. Bakxk, first officer, we have p'.ea-

snre in acknowledgng our oUigatioiu for his at-

tention in communicBting all deniable information.

Celebntlea at Barllastoa CoUcffc, N. 3.

Corrapondence of tit Nn>-Yerk Dmitt Timu.
BoBLtaoTon, N. J., Wednesday, ialy 4, ISM.

Burlington College since its foundation has
been a favorite resort upon our national birthday.
To those whose patriotism is not the less sincere

for being less uproarious, who desire to avsid the

celebration of the Fourth of July in the city, with
its heal, dust, clamor and discomfort ; the explo-
sions of squibs, and the thunder of cannon, the

high-flown rhetoric of some political declaimer,
the shouts of hot and red, sometimes black and
blue Republicans no more delightful retreat could
be offered than this, where they may partieip&te in
rational and intellectual, yet hearty and enthuaas-
tiif rejoicings.

The proceedings were conducted under the su-

pervision of the Committee of ArrangemenN, com-

posed of the following gentlemen : Messrs. George
S. Lewis, Chairman

; Hugh L. Clarke, Luke D.

Chadwick, T. Gudkiei Littell, James 0. Watson.
At 9 A. M., the students, according to their usual

custom, proceeded from the College to Riverside,
where, in the presence of the ladies of St. Mary's
Hall, and a numeroas assemblage of residents of

Burlington and invited guesta, Mr. HooH L.

Clarke, in a neat and appropiiale address on be-

half of the students, tendered their congratulations
to the Right Revesend President of the CaUege,
and expressed the hope heartily sympathized in by
all, that for many years he might continue to wit-

ness the successful results of his labors in behalf
of their Alma Mater. "Fte Bishop responded in

his usual cordial and felicitous maimer ; he was
startled by the fact, t^at the speaker had recalled

recollection that this was the ninth anniversary of
the double birthday of their College and their coun-

try ;
he showed that the word independence was to

be understood in its historical sense, and its De-
claration as a national enunciation, that as regards
individuals in their social intercourse, there could

be no absolute, wide pendenee all were in a

decree dependent on each other, and therefore

mutual con^iideration and forbearance to be the

only preservatives of order and prosperity. He
concluded by an application of his remarks to

those about him, with an expAsion of hearty reci-

procation of their attachinfnt. Three hearty
cheers were then given for the President, the

Rector, the orator, and the young ladies of St.

Mary's Hall, and the procession again formed and
returned to the College.
At 11 A. M. a large audience assembled in Ifce

College Hall. We noticed among others on the

stage, tbe members of the Faculty, Rev. E. Y.
MoBEUocsE, Messrs. Gakrkt S Cameron, Jobm
J. Chetwood and Joel Conoit, of the Trustees,
Rev. Mr. Ogilly of the diocese of New-York.
Every class among the Alumni was largely repre-
sented. The Declaration of Independence was
read by Mr. S. Gabdinee Littell. An oration
was then delivered by the Rt. Rev. President,
and was one of the most able and forcible produc-
tions of its eloquent author. His theme was " Or-

ganizations are the bane of free Institutions.''

Party amalgamations were subversive of the Con-
stitution, as instanced by the perversion of its pro-
vision establishing the electoral College, and abso-
lute control exercised over it by party conventions,
which had reduced it to the very shadow of a form.

He referred to the most glaring instances of politi-

cal corruption, and predicted that the tendency of
this ceaseless struggle for power, by factions alter-

nately successful, would be to incline the niindi of

men to seek repose under absolute power.
The remedy for this evil is

" the individual ex-

ercise of the right of suffrage in the integrity of

Freedom." Vole is derived from vofum, which sig-
nifies wish, will. Every man should vote, and vote

for the best man. A voter should not be a mere
office seeker, or an instrument in the hands of one.

But too often, instead of Jeffeeson's test of fit-

ness for stolons of public trust, is he honestMs
he capable, is he faithful to the Constitution ? the

question is, can he be elected, and, if so, will he

give me an office ? We have seen verified the
maxim of Tacitus :

'* Roma ontnia venaUm." In
Rome all things for sale translated into .Ameri-

can to the victors belong the spoils.
At the conclusion of the oration, Dr. Gau.vtl

moved that John S. Littell, Esq., of German-

town, Pa., be called to the Chair, and that a Com-
mittee be appointed to obtain a copy for publica-
tion. The motions were adopted, aid Dr. GaciVtt,

Captain Engle and Gabket S. Connoe, were

appointed the Committee.

The priaciples contained in this address, about,
we hope, to be freely circulated, must find a ready
and cordial approval from every thinking mind

;

for although, as is sometimes the case, a faction

is organized to advance unsound views, or to sub-

serve the purpose of selfish political intriguers,

another party must necessarily be called into ex-

istence, to destroy its baseful influence. No one
can doubt the justice and expediency of disbanding
this when its mission is accomplished. In the

midst of more exciting events, a celebration of this

kind may be overlooked, and fbr the time forgotten ;

bat when on the day of trial, the educated ability
of the nation is found throwing its vastly prepon-

derating influence^into the scale, and from confu-

sion producing prosperity and peace, justice will

be done to the memory of the founder of an Insti-

tution, where in his own words,
" Their text bodks

88 Christians are the Bible and prayer book, and as

Freemen the Constitution."

The day closed with an "
Elocutionary Soiree,"

in which the students of the College took part in

miscellaneons pieces, scenes from plays and two or

three pleasant farces. It was a season of intel-

lectual recreation, and the several parties acquitted
themselves in a very creditable manner, affording
most solid amusement to the large audience who
assembled to witness the performances.
But the clock warns me that I am trespassing

upon the " wee sma' hours "
as well as upon your

patience. Noisy patriotism under my window is 1

giving way to weariness, and the devotees to tpir-
t

iru^f independence are finding their way homeward '

as best they can
;
the last cracker in the last bunch

|

has performed its fitful olEce, tbe band has "gone
j

off" nearly as noisily. 1 close my day in Burling-
ton with the sin&ere wiah that every and ail of

freedom's sons have passed the time as profitably

as that portion of the family under the care of

Bishop DOAKI.
I am under obligations lo Mr. Littell, of the

College, Mr. Chetwood, the Rector, and to

Messrs. Geoboe and William Doane for favon

and attention they have my thanks.

Yours, is., RiVERSiBE.

c The Fonrth Cape C*i.

Ctrretpcndince <ifthe Nefo-Tork Dmly Time:
HTAKnis, Wednesday, July i, 1399.

To the denizen of a business street who wishes to

escape fVom the odor of flowering allanthos trees and

Jeaky fis pipes, and the noise of exploding fire-crack-

ers and Isrknient nev sboya. Cape Cod offars a meet

deslriMe retreat ; and, having assoranee of the (ket,

down I same here to egjer tha eool breesae and quiet of

ttils barren spot. Tber* la nothlsg i oflsad the eye ar

Ue ear here, wkUt tkers Is nraeh to (btrm kMh, sal

UMBOveltjrof a thooeaad slghn teas reeaperattve u
tbe Bind as the braelnc atr Is to tbe beity. Cape,
Cod was once aa eat-oT-the way plae^, treteblBf

lu WBdy nrek est into the attaatie apart tmk '

the rest of tlis woild, as Ihoafh it wished t

Ik

'wZf
' *"tw *vl>"*

naTl(ate mrsetr te
t n4t thi. puw

Brnaata U
_ ^ , . Bi IttoaenelaMir.

Jumptog-off plaea. rl p^i, ,--''?'
"'**

moBt Iron^Woiis; WwAam, SaniwiAi BiMtr.awleb,
.
the tnqtad

We and YanMuiti. Out oiT u nMj nin.weeds sod tbeeandy sea af fUs aoat aSt^
fieh-lik. MfTMery, the a dull ar ik. SirShave eonirlTed to laitaar wealtt ade wax wiring
and aa I have 'een tbe whols poMittka aari^aar la
their tolldey attne, kaevlBg sp dte TnRk, I But en
them tba eomplimeat of sarliiig Omt an a van taanv
nolitst looklnf and thrifty peop.a, thsok ns ladtei
eero te have a creai (bsdnsa* fbr ptak rtakeiH, sad ths
genUemen for liuiey yants

" and pUwa^ea. I aara
sten BO prooeasion, baaird no gnaa, eaufhl ae amtas eC
martial niuie, Bor been able to daMettks silgrassl t^i-
estioss of aoybadjr'a ftavlsg besa *'

taklaf BaaHhtaa."Ym eTcryWhse aloni tlie Uae of the raat tksraku
been an appearanee of pasriotle hUaitaaaasaa a4 aa-
sfleeted fayety. All tbe people have Isft ag walk
aieeaed themaelTaaiathetr BoDdajr HiiHaa. liliiiT*."
Iketr wive* and babiea, have geoe eat t* vSkiMr
eiiobora, and eat pincsiiplea aad psaaata at Iks rail-

rSBil statloBs, where the besoty aad ftaUsa oTlks Ca>e
lawns aeem to make tl a palat to aaamNe^ i varv
good pnettee, lor itaeir pieasasi llnas ab* aeen*
and (ins an anssUe eolorlBg to tte leeal rieoUw-
tlons of Iks travstcr.

Hyanais, wbete I eaas te a stopping plaaa,'U the ler-
ratanatir tka laniaai, wkiek beie eonaeelewlu tbe
Nantuekel steamer ; U ia a tniranf ssinii twetaeaeaad
I'babliants. and has aa axesUem harbor, wlileku Bia<b
ufed as a refoge la stomy waMker b^ veaaMs kadnd
throngh tbe Vineyard Sonad. -Slaee the eampleltaB of
the rsUroedtheNantBoksivaapte kav* aeaawiead Ik-
Uag om tbeli whsle iMps here Inaiced of hsvtag them
to lie in the open roadstead ooistde Ik* tai, wkleb pre-
vents loaded veesela from emataf tks harkor at thst
town. There ia a email bm weU-ka|il aad eiiBlbiSilili
hotel in Eyanois, aad it mlfhi heeeras a IbvocUe Sea-
mer rf sort, ir It were not for tlia saBdy ikataie of the
soil, wbleb renders trareling on th raflreed ktbcr
extremely nnpleassnt on eceonni ef daat ; kowevsr,
dnsi on a railroad in hot weather Is a ntatler of eesrse'
For tbe rest there U a Sne baaeb, ItMij ef bm room,
a pure and bracisf atmeapbere, and dsUetoaa drlBktiu
water: no iBorqaiioea, aad only twe er thfae poor
sisrvellng ailsBibus ncea, whieh are tanoesat of a btoe-
som. Cape Cod Is tnterestlog frooi Itavaty banaaBsss,
and it ii one of the healtMeM note in Ihe Caiaa. The
best rente hither ttam New-Yeik Is bj the Vail River
line, and tbe beet boat of thai Une, JadalBf ftoin far
own experience, is Ihe new steamer MttnpAt.

At Glea Cove, 1^. I.

On the evening of the Fourth, the guesta of
Mr. Obhsbt, of tbe fajnons Pavilion at Glaa Cove,
chartered the fine little ateuaer Pi ffj i sea, Qarrai^
BiTEs, and made a trip from tbe Cove ap Um Soend.
While off in tbe river, Mr. Otis Ouubv, pnprietor of
the ParUion, made as attempt to set off a aky losket,
but onftanonately tonebed the Ore to the ium ead.
and it suddenly explodsd. The right haad af Mr-
Obmsst was severely laecratad. Be ealTiaad aaeh
pain dming tbe Digbt, but was easier yesteiday
This, we believe, is tbe oidy eeeidsnt thdl neearied

anywliere aloBf the North aide, aad the aid patrtsca af
Glen Clove Ba> tbe " Foaitb" was never saora preaastv
celebrated in that section of Long lalaod. The naee
and quletneaa is atribnted to the fact,that na steaaboai
landed there with rowdies aad braieers, aa hae eftea
been tbe case.

Dnrmg tbe day, tbe coUrred natlntt of the lalasd as-
pemblrtd together over aii bandred- atraag, sod pr-
ceeded upon a safling exeoraiea In a large slaeo. They
were accompanied by a band of musician aad had a
jolly time ofli. |

In AIba.Br.
The display made in Albairv was superior, in

point of attraction, and rhe number who turned ooL te
aoy similar demoDBtratlaB made in several rears past.Tbe military were out in large namberm, aad ftwm iili il

a very Imposing appearance. There were aeveral vtaii-
ing fire cempaaiee to tbe itae.
A proeeasioB was ibmed, wbSeli, after paiatef

through the preseribed streete, Italted wt the City HiU,
Where the nsnal ceremonies vere bad ia the pit ^Bmjt
of a very large throng. The Deelaratioo of laaepesd-
enca was read by Cbablbs W. EcieDBK, la^., ia a
maateriy manner. Hia ecnncistion was .^t^jBrl. fan
and complete. The oration af Stxphcb PABceeK, Jr.,
Esq.. eiiciied tbroagbeot the moat ratbasissttr ap-
planae. It was replete with eenod, logieal aad apipro-
priate aentlment, and ibimd response la every liberty-
loving person's breast pieseat. The aratic wae wor-
thy tba day and tbe mas. We Iwpe it i&ay be saMls^il
and generally circulated.
The Order of United Americans bad a proeeeatea aad

celebration oa their own aeeonat. They peaaad tbroagk
tbe principal streets, and assembled at rtsaiiilBljiii
Hall. James Hortoit. Esq.. read the Declaraflan oT
lodependeDce, aad W. S. HKvEiroa, eq., pfvaaeaaed
tbe oration .

The exercises at the Third PreebyteriaB Ckareb
were highly interesting. Tbe oration was pieiMnuuiid
by Clibtok Cassiot. Tbe Pries fasay wee dendsd
in favor of tbe nrodnction,

" The Dealiiie tf Poetry,**
by axitET B. Bates, Erq , and tbe Poeai PMxa, IhM As" Oorselvea Onr Age," by W. D. MoBABsaTEaa.
Tbe pyrotechnic display at tbe Park wai apalled ia

conseijuenee of tbe soaking tbe fliewuiks received,
rendering it impossible to "touch them off.**

la Tray.
There was a grand procession over a mile in

length. It K estimated that at least a,000 peraoos alone
were in the procession. After marcbinf through tbe
line laid down in the programme some four lailea, eB-
bracing all the principal streeu m tbe city the proeea-
sion brongbi up at tbe Conn-Honse about S| e'cleck in
tbe alterLooiL Tbe roue was the loogeet ever marebed
on any previous aimilar occasion, oecopjing nearty fvar
hours* time.
At tbe Court-House the usual mil laea of tiie day

took place, embraclof prayer by tlM Riiiiiaad Claccy, tte
reading of tbe Bedaratioc of ladependeace, maaie by
tbe Band, Oiration. Beaedietiou, A-e..

Tbe Declaration was ruad by Ct-AKKircB BvsC, Esq.,
ot Troy ,

who prefaced tbe same with a few approprlass
remarks.
The Orat'on was delivered by B. H. Hall, Esq., of

Troy. It was a production emiiieotly appropnate to
tbe occasion, and was listened to ihroiigbent with
marked aiiesition and interest by a large sssemblafe of
cititens.

There was no display of fireworks, oa aecsBal ef the
rain.

Ia Sarataga.
The celebration in Saratoga was of a highly

creditable cbaraour. In the military line Capcaiaa
WATEBMAn, Blivbh aad Wklch. were out with their

companiee, ail belong to Coloael PiBcr*a rsgzneat,
(the 39tb,) and aH making a good appearsnee. Nes. I,

3 and 4 of the Village Fire Caapaaiea, aise nmed
ont in good style. After marching ihiaagb the prtB-
clpal streeta the procesaiaB prooeedsd to Dr. J. L. Pza-
By*s Grove, where the Beelaratioa waa read by
C%ABLis S. Lestek, Esq., ef this village aad a>
oration delivered by Hon. CitAKLKs HvoRBa, ofSaady
HiU. Mr. H.'s effort waa very graaloaaly laeaivad. aad
is warmly comsQCSK^. Dlnaer waa aftred at the
American Co invited guests, aad ethea, aad paaaed off

very selisiaetorily. We iiwe heard it *Hm*t.i that
1,000 persens were ia atteadaaec apoo tha exereiaea at
tbe Grove.

In Baillala.

In the evening, the city blazed with fireworks
(Tom tbe roofs of btfldlara, troat wtndowa, aad fireas

tbe streeta ; but tbe grand pyrotsdailesi fbMrs easae
off on FrankllB-sqnare. It Is theagkt Ikil Ikiiis wan
between twenty and twenty-live thoaa^id vaifie pna
eat, all enjoying lbs grand eihfbltian. aad It was the

general opinion of this immeBse enw4 tkat il wu the
man gorgeous exhlbHios of fliewatka '

off in this city a desarred cempMwmil te Iksj
nical genius of Meaara. Moaaia A C^, tts Buff
tffbcturers. There were no aerions aeddencs dariag
tbe day a wonderfW reenlt, under tbs Ui eamsianeea
and everything waa mere quiet and orderly than c*eid
have been poasily expected.

la Rerheecer.
The procession formed ft the order aimounced.

and marehed to Wasblegton Square, where the Mili-

tary, Flmnen, Turners', Carmens' and Tailore' Aaao-

datlons remained onlv to bear tbe DedaratlOD read,

when the) reiired. Tbe Sons and Daugbteia of T(-
perance held oa ibrongb tha entire exardaae. The
Pn>claniaiion was read, with dae emphasis and dear,
fbll tons, by Professor RAVaoirD, who, in a (bw well
hosen words, truly ebaneteriBed the as^ whe eaia-

poard and adopted tbe glorious liisliiiBiBt, and aet

rbrth wbereta consisted their true glory, bi tkaann-
ing, a great crowd assambled on Brown's Square, te
w itnese the public display of flreworke provided by the

cUy. ^^^^^^
la Aabara.

The military and civic procession with the fire

eomnaoles was very Impoalng. Betwea aU aad eight
thousand persona, men aad woiBeB,A>faed the aadleasa
in the City Park, while young Amsriea gathsas* la tks
suburbs elTtbls great sea ofbeada in gsoBomcal ywpas -

tlea. Proftesor Johk W. Powleb, of Peagkke> stu .

was tbe orator ef tbe day. Dinnet waa sarvat al tks
American Hotel at 4 o'clock, and the Aukan.njiBg Ar-
tillery closed the celebration with a natiaaal aalm* at

aunset af one gun fbr each State in the Uaiaa, at whieh
time the bells of tbe churches again aeat Of to Heaven
their loud peans Ofraioicing aad pnias tat the prtaelaaa

bleaslng voachaafed to tbe Amerieia aUUea,
"

TO woEsaip God I"

' PaiXDoa

The Chnmicle says :
" We bad a TWy i|ntet day

I uyesterday. There naaaaM*9alHnksti
der in ouratreels., Ww waslLWaakllir
be heard ceBataatIr, Hlktfaa ; M; Ba I

goo, net eraa k^a^M. dBrtM%^^J51hv vara
druk, a4 m8a hardly Ml MrifefMilkMB manMMfjtmjm old fauikkt *rivTS|v

mat^SSiT&SSi^^Hm It

...
f

.
to r akisia, Tka BdUaatM Mta-

ainta, ot varioaa atylee rTiakasiaa '
i-r aad agil-

ity, drere vMe a ihilvkBg ba^eaa wiOttelr baala
and banjoa. Towards algbt. patriatiam began t Mas*
away mere vigoroualy, Ai our adopted oUixens bad a



MAWUWi*!iJPi|MJI!l.ttWilSR,?I^^J^^^^^^ .
"''m^'9^- '?S^i^wP^^ '** -Jv*^*^*^!S ''- V .1 ,iMpi

j.i!;.!!|pp*qiH;i^ep|piB|p

i^e Fouith

^^ lint mif tlMt were wm
^^MSrama<" u bu bma to* of-

na for tlie celebntion wen oa

awSo, *ad B<>- *" Kiiw. <rf Bonu,

.r An quUrtf iltMa m nt
laNpWaeiin u tti3 trae

I dncvMhigk

iirr
ltab<idtl>it

Ttoi| i)i.^ IfiiAfic iaoiogi 8t Jordan, but a

MiMW Miibdaam VrlrMe zinmn mi Mjnadr

^ ~
SiifTmito. Ti> aowrtna rf

-.Ae^cndimoM of Uv ioputad. Ttouta

I, Hotiineiiti of venenUon nd rsopeet pro-

BaDed, ipeeelies oaite and MOia Toealiiad. The

Tttacs ^ma all aijT oik tlu roan*, bat ttmn was no

dronaenmaaa.

TIm day -was eelabntad t ICeridiaii. ia the town-
Ma *r Ceio, Witt ah tt-sUaoad^alkflataaD, whtsti

ntmftiumVJ *< 'l " ' lt"f
Id tMrianW of tbe faofla, lh aoawtkiic aabataotlal

waa ^iDod lotam ky tM Need and aareat of our

tetbaia. Tbea waa a proeeaaion of ladlea aad gentle-
m. The DeelarauoB waa read by 1. Bqtt, Eaq., after

wbieh a KaBdaonw dinner waa {uead aader the treca

Ibr aome Uuee bandrad people. Pireworka la tbe

eToalaf.

Ia Udes.
Tbe T$t*grtph givea the following aoooaot of

* eaMraUan at UUoa :

" Tba annMl.kuat of patriotiam baa paaaed. Tba
aoBotrr la afabi Mk. aad osr liberiiaa ueured wilb a

doable aaawanee. Our aiMrteaea and obaerratioa

taaiBt naio taeonunead tbe aboUaet of the Faanti aa

BB**iBatltatlaii.'' The aaaaat leeanenee of iba kn-

Bivemi; ef Amarlean ladepaBdenetl eontiBbee to re-

cord tba aelllahBaaa and Indlterenea of Oie people. We
BO laacar tore the Foonb u a praod remtalaoenes of
tbe efa tkat toaafaraled our ladependnboe aa a natlos.
Tba dreaautaAoas attending I he Utica eeleoration re-

laet dleeiedit apon the aplrlt of ear people. From the

<T8la "Mbeiiy, Ofnalily aad fratanltr," aaak iaio a

yva-Bt amtrnte, Oaly tJioae who boj^to profit by tbe

aelebBHlaa ta a buiMta way, it aw daeiroaa of a
otMntlaa, er wllIM, to eontrlbala thereto. If the

AaMrteaa faeple baVeoeeoaie ao aegUgeot or iDdiffer-

aat tf l*ta ao letttitaealMe to ttMTeat the decency

adJVMMtiMiivW 'fit* eanmnaifir tn tbeae cie:>rt-

aDalTfit (iPtt * ''Wthema." Ttat there ts macta

ibial laiaa'TWl^iibinilltn Anniveraarlea ealeolated to

aAad aB4,d|agut. ne eeuee, Tulgar ront and rabMe

^aa IfceitttUdlatilela, wbleb we bad tba pnud pleas-
n t^aaataaifiala, tbe qnlak reenrrlDf pyrotechnic oon-

aasaioaa and atnika^ incloding of eotiree the flre-

erackera ; tbe ninalc, (fife aad drura,) the aaireraal
Boiae aail eaiUbaloo, tbe proee^alon, the neglected
aaaliM neeaij laeahed of ayawn iatic madaeee, noise and
Deaaeiiae, were well ealeolated to aecure a vote against
ibla great eoantry."

" la FMIadalvklo.
Sajta tM OaxtiU :

" Tbe day was ushered in by
the twimt ttd aaUoaal aalaaa at (be Nary-Ttrd, tbe

tlna^v afaiaasit al Mher'petiM In the city, and the

rantv of gviia aad pistole aTfivYhaie, iu ODevaat/ra
te Mt. Thariaglhg of fartoaachiaiea andotber b:Ua
added aiaale to tbe tlsa. A mnnber of boatHrfabs,

gaily caataaied, eairylng flags and banaera, and pre-
ceeed by baada of -musle, were aoon In motion. They
paraded tbfoogfa aome of ov principal atraeta, aad ac-

trasied a great deal of attenlios. They then embarked
va eieoya aad eeaooaers, with ttblota tbe noble IMIa-
w are waa allTa. Tbeae Teaaela were deefced in bollday
array, aad tbeir appearance, ae they aalSBd Qp and
dowB la rrant of the city, with masic pUylnc, and
laaaja of gaily dreaeed young men daaclng tipun tbeir

4eek% waa tndy ebaa^ag.
Tb(JMt*4 i-iaariean Mcehanlaa, to the nnmber of

aboat^mf nien, paraded, witb banners, fiafrs, aud the

eaibleaia of tbe Order, and presented a neat and elegant

appearance. They left the city to participate in the

eelebvation at Wilmington, Del.

At heaia, i^rate amaseoieats and domestic enjoy-
Bieats irere mure coos^icaous on this day than upon
aay websveeeea Ibr y^ars. In the lack of pnblic de-

monotratfeoa a most lamentable and disgraceful defi-

ciency eacb person seemed determined to enjoy hlm-
aelfon aiL indmdnal aeale. Cheaaot- street, and other

of oar principal thoroughfares, were throoiced throai^h-
oot the tey. Many appeared to be looking for amaze-

ment, or aoatetUng to admire a vain search. Others,
in social groups, seemed to be wrapped np tn their own
power of eeioyment, and to care nothing (br pablic dis-

playa. Tbooaanda of oar ciiixena Tiaited Camden, and
the beaotifbl gardens at that piaee were crowded
throaghont the day.

Salntea were fired at tbe Navy Yard, at sunrise, at

noon, aad at ataaet. Other aalates were fired^by tbe
National Artillery, and by Capt. M. W. Babbyicxn, with
two gmu capcuTtd at Cerro Gordo.
The erenlng waa cloudy, affording a fine oppnrtnnity

Ibr tbe diaplay of fireworks. From an early hoar in
the evening ntttil midn'gtat, there was a constitnt sac-

ceaaion of rockets of all sizes, and of all (Jeicrees of bril-

liancy. Roman candles, serpents, wbe,;'.8, lud oi.-.er

TartetAa of fireworls, were to be seea in all parts of

the city. And tbas eoodaded tbe Foarth la Philadel-

phia
'

_

Ia BaMaiere.
The Baltimore .American says "Many ofour cit-

tiena were aatir rnncb earlier than nsnal, and the boom-
ing of eaanon, tbe processions, tbe gay banners, and
the ddtgbtAil music, gave life and animation to oar na-
tioaal holiday. Tbe excursioas advertised by as to de-

part, moved early in venous d.reotions, and ao far as
we knew, retarned In tbe evening w.ihout meeting with

any diaaster. Bat among the private parties of pleaa-
aie webave to reeord two fatal accidents, both of ibem
eeenrrtac to fcaialea , and both by drowning.
Thiaeladiee and two gentlemen wanton an excor-

len to Cnrtla' Cieek, and while tbe former were bath-

ing, baiBfOiiaa^naiitiited with the abote, tbey got be-

yond than depth. Two of the ladles were, at great per-
eonal peril, reaeued by tbe gentlemen ; bat the third (a
Mlse Holt) waa drowned before assistance could be
feadered.
The tKbm eaae waa that of a Miss Tatlob, who was

drowaad tn tka Spriag Gardens by tbe canaiiiBg of the

boat IB wUeb abe waa aeated ; bat we have not yet
been aUe to learn the fall particular*."

Ia Waahlacaaa.
The Star lays :

" The day waa appropriately
eelebraled threofboat Waahlngtoa, Ita alaur eitlee, and
tbe aonrrotindlng eoaatry. We never aaw tbe glorious
Foartb of Joly more generally kept aa a baliday, even
in New-Tork, whose Immense foreign popaiatlon go so

notorloaaly farther than any others la merry making
on tncb oceaalona. Tbe coming np of tbe rain atorm
near aeon, that eontinned until nlgtat, of coorae damped
the aidor of tbooaanda who were In tbe atraeta, evt-

deatly beat on making May of It. It arose a Ibw mo-
menta aft those wha|iupoaed to Join the national
oelebtation got underlay in proceeaion, aerving to

disperse nearly ail those on foot instantly, as it came
dowa la torrents. That procession waa attended by
theaaMJa on tbe aUewalks and la tbe street, a large
pelIlea af wbam wore females, whose dresses, bonnets,
Ae-iBBflMd aH^ngly, first from the thick (loads of
gritty doattbat preeeded the drenrning rain, and then
m>m tba latter ao aitnaylac Ineident tu a gals day on
tbe avanae.

All tbamambera of tbe Cabinet attended in coaches \

and, alee, tbe venerable Oioaoa WaaBDioTos p^lrse
Cusne, who ia nndetatood to bear Know-Nothiniiism

' UtUe love Indeed. ThlaealimableandimiTeraalDipopu.
lar gentleman looks remarkably well, natwltbstaadioi>
hla advaaeed age.
A laige erowd bad aaaemHed in tbe Cqiltalgronnds,

in anttdpatlon of the ceremoniea to take place there,
tbooaaada of tbe &ir eex being present. Tbe lauar took

reftage In tbe Bottuda, wbsre never before welb ao many
ladiaa gBtbeied. The rain eanaed tboae ebarged with
tbe caatady of tba bonding to throw open tbe fmnunse
hall of the Bonae of RepreaentallTes Ibr tbe readiiig of
the Declaration of Ind^iendenc^and tbe delivery of the
oratlOB. It waa crowded from the floor to tbe highest
point b Be apaeleaa gallerlea. Rav. Smith Pthe made
<be epiBinf prayer ; Dr.OiJtiiSTT read the Declaration,
andiaeotatieii,daUTaredby J. M. CaBLisLi, Esq , fol-

lowed. Weaeed baidly add that tbia able lawyer, acute
logician and aeeompliabed aetaolar, aequltted bimaelf
blgUy to the gratllleaiion of thethonsanda who Cused
the itorm fer tbe pleastire ofbearlag bim."

rTaa,~WaMtafMa, rim BtrTremeat attaets,

ta_Srt"BtTaB*To..'?v'_).t tJW* i

fheTMaiila'aaawaltOiMI>aa<a!<eorbelage;ea-

arietiaa iVoli tfte powe aeboola, oBder the dlieetloi of

'4iie etatMir, bUrlav. Axoazo B. Mnraa, #aaUa(aae<
to with maeh atientloa.
AiWrAeterAetaat the Teaiple, tbe diUdren who

pemHaad thaalniifin la so admirable tr manner were
tal)an to CbaMPaB Hall, where a moat ezeellent and
boaatlnl'MOailon waa provided fur ibsm.
Thi DflaeiMt reatnxe of the da* waa the Regatta, tbe

yritcfaMr aiUeb were woo aa Ibllowa :

4* JU(!i-Firatprlae, a alvor ear, by tbe Battery
Ptt, ef-Net^York. second prlia, a aUver beat-hook,
by the Amtrtcm Boy, of .NewYock.
Seeoad Jtacr First prize, a allver apeaking trumpet

veined afUlSt, by tbe G. D Wettmclt, of New-Tork.
SeooTidTriite, a magolficeet American standard, valued
at ^t5, by the Margartt EmniafOf New-York.
ThM 8m< Prlte, a pnree containing glOO, by tbe

J.D. R Pirtnaw, of New-York.
tMirtk .Race First trise, a aplendid aUver plteber

and two gebleta, valoed at $SSO, by the Uavl of Srin,
of St. John. Second prke, a silver eap valued at fM,
}A tbe iritt, of Boat CaiBbrldge.
Tbe Regatta waa witaeaaed by a lafge eonconrse of

s|iiaalaa,iliiiiiliiiilin aa estimated by vartona panona,
i,o< MWi than 90,U<X) or 60.000, all of wham had a fine

view enbe exeitiag aeene from the Mi U Dam, the fires

WM of wbleb was eeneroaaly granted tbe pablic by tbe

propr'etnra,) and flrooi many otber promloeat pohita.
At o'eloek F. M .

, tbe eity Oovennnent and tavlted
neata precerded la a bod; Item diy Hah to FaaeuH

Ball where a dfeincr bad been provided by J. B. Smith,
the wei<-known caterer, and at wbleh Hla Honor the

MaTorpreaide^ Platea for between 70U and SOOfper-
soiis bad beeri laM; bat only abentSflO wereSaed.
Toaalanprbprllto of the day were drank and dolf re.

The eelebratian closed by a magnlflcent display of
Flrewaikaon tbe CmBsnon, ftom tbe laboratory of
M> asra. SaHnnaeii * Lxkcsoilh, which waa attended
by one ofthe largeet gatberlnga ever assembled on tbe
CoaunoB. ntey were very fine.

ta BvrlBgfleU.
A correspondent sends as the following account

ofthe Foartb In Springleld : Tbe TOtb anniversary of

enr Independence.waa eelebrated here to-day in an ap-

propriate and orderly manneri At aanriee aalatee were

Sred.nidthe bells rang a merry peal. At 4i o'clock

the "Shag, Tag, Rag and Bobtail Aasoeiatton"

marched in proceeaion throngb the sireeta, and created

maeh merriment among tbe early risers. At 6^ o'eloek

the Floral procession Ibrmed in Pynchon-street and
marched through the principal thoroughfares of the

eity. Prom tbe Fnbltc Grounds on Armory HUl Mons.
PiaLLiR aaoended in hla ballooa. The wind, which
waa blowing freah ftom the aouthwest, soon bore bIm
to a great distance. In a (bw momenta be disappeared
in tbe clouds

Owing to some disagreement, the projected city pro-
eesslon did not occur.

At H o'clock P. M., the crowd rushed to the river

bank to view tbe regatta one of the meet Interesting
fbatnrea of tbe celebration. Owing to tbe stiff breese

that waa blowing, the river was very rongh, and tbe

short seaa thsa aootlnnally broke over the boats pre-
sented a great impediment to them. The boats enieved
were aa followa; Ittreid, 6 oars; TVonait, 6 uara ;

ThaliOf oare ; AtaUmta, 6 oars ; Rowena, 4 oars.
All tbe boats were from New-Haren. Olnbs were

expected to bepreaent Irom Boston and Sew-York, but
were unable to attend. The prizes were, an elegant
silver goblet and salver, a One telescope, ani a s-t of
colors. Tbe following table gives the time aa reported
by tbe Judges, though we questioa its accuracy :

h. m. fl.

Time of starting 5

Nereid passed the stake boat 5

Transit, passed tbe stake bodt d

Atalanta, passed the stake boat 5

Thalia, passed the slake boat 5

Howena. paaaed the stake boat 3
In the evening, the unwearied, apparently few in

nnmber, attended a Ball The pablic festivities of the

day closed With a grand display of flrawoi^. The
weather waa cool, comfortably so, and in the evening a
fine shower of rain pat a stop to the discharge of the va-

rioar miaailea devised and set off by tbe ebullitions of

American patriotism. _
C.

Ia Liawell.

Early in the moroing there was a grand parade of
tbe firmen under command of the Chief Engineer. At
10 o'l^ork a civic procession was formed, and under es-

cort of the fonr Lowell Campaoiea, the Davis Guards
of Acton, tbe Hale Gnarda of Haverhill, the Beverly
iTifantry, and the Somerville Light Infantry, accompTi-
nied by the Lowell Cornet Band, preeeeded to St. Paul's

Church, where an eloquent oration was delive.'ed by
Rev. Augustus WcooBoaT of LoweH. The Declara-
t on of Independence was read by Charles Mobkgi.l
of Lowell Subsequently, an excellent dinner was par-
taken of at Huntington Hall HOMEB BiRTLETT Esq,
preeided at the table in a very happy manner. Spepch.*s
full ofpatrictism were marie at the table by several gen-
t^eoien. The festivities of tbe day oioseil with a fine

display of fireworks, preptured by Mr. Seals of Boston.

la BrUgewaYer.
The Anti Nebraska celebration at this venerable

town ^as eminently liberal and patriotic. It was held

In the grove on Sprague Hill a beautiful spot, the

highest land m the cotinty, and first visible to mariners

approaching the coast.

In CambMdge.
The Fourth was celebrated in Cambridge in an

unueually qhlet manner. The bells were rang and can-

nons fired in the morning, at noon and sunset, but

there was not more than half the number of fire crack-
ers exploded that There was laat year. In tbe morning,
on the top of the flag staff in Cambridgeport, three

large demijohns were hoisted, fbr what purpose we do
not know. In the evening there was a fine display of

fireworks by Messrs. Hovey & Co-

la Fr&mlngham.
Ttere was a large gataering of .\nti-Slavery

people in Harmony Grjvp, m Franimgham, yesterday.
Exira trains of ears left Boston and Worcester in sea-

son to reach tbe Grove at about II o'clock A. M. The
meeting was opened by praver by Rev. Hobitio Aloeb
of Marlboro. After a few introdactory remarks by Mr.

GxBBisoN.addiassea were made by William Wells
Bbowb and^C. e. Bublbioh. In tbe aflxrnoon Wbk-

igjgC|3^^ 8 i

wardacea and netalanca thaa ,tb, Mher, noble
;

^,rW<ii'K<MMMiMif with MWSa imaiibMe.
^

Bejuaifd IB WPbMe tenu that ,4a|tna Ua raaijNMa
, lliVrHSiagtoa he bhd reeeiTod mocH kiidne^ torn

~^tbann,)l|mrhiK>>"<ta>^ Ii^'***'**^

1
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TKUuailoa Oflaa,!!*. IM Naaaaa-atiaM, aoraar ot

nSKtilitke thinl day of the Prohibitory

LKW^'-'liiflyet'Scarcely a movement has been

male jk any quarter to give it practical efi-

aqf iR- Aia City- AH the liquor shops are

iiiiiillimuT in All blast, the bars at all the

kotelatJTO lilspt open as asnal, not the slight-

at iBdibatiea m feund in any quarter that

tbM^ i$ .u>j( more stringent lav in force in

legaM to BttiUng liqnor, than there has been

hitkerto. The only diiTerenoe between the

piflMnt state or things and that which pre-

yaiMlMf!e the present law went into force,

ia, Aat as no licenses are now required,

everfkpdy who chooses to do so; opens a

gragahop and sells liquor ad libitum, with-

at >|W<iiaiiiil of any sort.

TkjalMatia of things is due to the declared

I of our City officials, Ezecntive

,
not to interfere with the lals of

]i|kar ; and to those defects is the law

hieh aaabte them to give this action the ap-

paaraaoe of sanction from its previsions. It

aaat he eonfeised, moreover, that this spec-

taela af a law, enacted for so benetoeat a

paiMMtk ao completely nullified and oon-

taaaei, Aoae net excite in- the pablto miad

aar aaeh feeling of indignation as it wsuld

BatimUy ba expected to create. According
to prascBt appearauoes the law is certaia to

fkU iHto atter aeglect. It is obsolete already

man ae eTOD than were the license laws,

aid tke laws forbidding liquor sales on Sun-

day, wUoh it supereeded.
It ia barely pusaible that We may, bye aad

by, gat deoisionsff^om some of our Oity

Ooarts which wia give ihe law mure vitality,

aad lead tu some sttempta to secure its exe-

cutioa. Bui so many of our Judges have

alraidy eapresaed upiuiona on the other side,

that there m but liiile niura for such an ex-

pactktioB.

How tba law forts in other portions of the

4tata we are aa yet but partially advised. In

ttoooantry dtatriota we have little doubt it will

be eafroed, and wilt beoome popular from

the goud efiteta that wiU foUnw its ezecatiun.

In the eities aad large towns, where it is

needed most, greater difficulty will be ez-

peneaoed m givug u effeot, In several of

them, from wiuch we have received intelli-

genoa ob the subject, liquor coatmues to be

aold at hotel bars and la driiikmg saloons as

aaaal. In Rochester, Utics, S^acuse and

Saneoa Fails the law has been enforced. In

Albany the Mayer has forbidden the Police to

take an; part in its execution. This goes a

little beyond Mayor Wood.

'

Pnaala In 1800 aad in 186S.

The present attitude of Prossia among Eu-

ropean Powers bears a strikiog resemblance

to the attitude she maintained, in the end sa

fatally to herself, during the palmy days of

liie first NiPoLXON.

Then, as now, it was in her power by es-

ponsiDg the eai^se of the Allies, to have has-

tened the overthrow of N.u>oleon by a dozeu

yeara. She might thus have averted from

herself years of shame and ignominy by a

frank policy at the opening of hostUities. An

overweeniDg anxiety to preserve peace with-

in her (Mrn borders, hostility and jealousy to-

wards Austria, iavors received firom. Napo-

LsoK, md the tempting lure which he offered

her aa (be price of her
neuiitaii^-c^tbe

elector-

ate of Hanover :inducl^^k^ ^tp remain a

quiet and passive spectator of the war which

raged aroond her. At the present time fami-

ly slSance aod (riendsbip, as well as an undue

fear of encountering the sacrifices and dan-

gers of war, and the still undying jealousy

of Anetria, keep her quiet aad immovable,

while Russia threatens in 1865 as Napoleon

did ill 1806.

If the Allies are right at the present time

in oonstroiog the predominant influence and

ODCToacfaing policy of Russia in Turkey and

PCTsia aa a serious menace to the integrity of

ttA rost of Europe, then Prussia mistakes

ber tnio and permanent iaterest in holding

back ftom the ooaliilea against the Colossus

of tba North.

Tme, her unittng In that coalition might

oompoi temporary sacrifices of the most seri-

ous o^nwler. Her territories might be over-

ran aad her hidastry ruined by the armies of

the Ofljl-
Vtit this state of things could not

*
endun. Bunpe ia arms would in the snd

liMTttahly raiasUte her loyal and generous

ally In the eosaplate possession of her own

domlnionai and in all probability secure to her

from her wanton inTidM; territorial indemni-

ties for her pecuniar; lossas. Her only gusr-
aatee oa ber preaent Una of P0U07 against

absorption, should Hussia be so inoUned, and

the reat of Europe powerless to rtalst her, U
in the Ihmly connections and aflhotioas of the

two Courts. But she should remember that

the oloaest aHisnces which blood and ttia^-
ahipcaa oamentmalt away like wax when
xpd|9d tis the ardent and regal paaaians of

iiiiilfilliiB
and tanMorial aggrandisement.

If iterflrst A(.^i;fiM>aa,iBa7 te almost^d

to hSTo eonaantad to the sasssstaatioa f fOa'

flithor P*ot, to make wsy for kli owh'u-

sumption of the Imperial Orowa, wiD'the sec-

ond ALszANDsa bo prsvestod by lean saorod

ooniideratlons Irom availiag htnself of any
combination of svenu whloh shall leave

Prussia arhis meroy 1 No anblased mind be-

lieves it.

The highest ooDsiderations, then, of self-

interett and self-preservation, would seem to

urge Prussia to oast in her lot and johi hands

with the Western Alliance in their attack

upon Russia, if she is sincerely impressed

wlthjlhe belief which seems to animate them,
tbasNChe qnestion at issue is the very exist-

ence of the European dynaaties.

But Pnissia remains immovable, despite
these considerations and the menaces and

nnmeaaured reproaches of the Western

Powers.

We are justified in drawing from this fact

the conclusion thiit Prussia, in common with

many persona in England and on this side of

the ocean, regards the mission of Russia, as

the future regenerator of the East, and as the

restorer of the Cross to the dome of St.

Sophia, as being quite compatible with the

liberties and integrity of the nations of Eu-

rope. I

Hr. Everett on State Rights.
The eloquent oration of Mr. Evkrett, re-

plete with the erudition of the scholar and the

fervor of the patriot, which appeared in yes-

terday's Times, touches incidentally upon one

of the most momentous and difficult questions

connected with our system of government,
that which itavolves the legitimate relations

of the Federal and State Governments of the

Union.

Mr. EvESKTT, in the course of his discourse,

sayB :

" There is another momentous question which is

left undecided in the great Declaration and that

is, whether all the inhabitants of British America,
iH their united capacity, and in that alone, formed
the " one People

"
wl^icb asserted their indepead-

ance. (which was perhaps the opinion generally en-
tertained by the statesmen of 1776;) of whether
tbe inhabitants uf the several colonies were lach a

pitplt, who, if It bad pleased tksm, could each
nave declared its separate Independence, (as soma
appear afterwards to have held and to hold.) This
was a question not discussed this day 79 yean
ago That was a period of high patriotic ezclts-

ment. of fervid sentiment, of impulsive effort

against an impending danger. The metaphyiios
of State are an after thought of prosperous and
speculative times. Bui however these questions,
laay be decided, whatever foundation there may be
for the opinion that the inhabitants of eaoh ataM
in the Union are ontiiled to Ae name and the rights
of an independent people, it may be safely afRrmed
that they cannot at one aod the same lime be the

people of two diflVtrent States or territories al-

though the contrary doctrine seem* to prevail to

iome extent, I trust not widely, in tb Wesa, and
it has lately been maintained by the sharp logic of
the revolver and tbe bowie-kntfe. that the people of
Missouri are the people of Kansaa."

No close observer of the practical work-

higs of uur Federal Constitution will refuse

to admit, that during the sixty-six years of

its existence there has been a gradual denline

in the weight and dignity of the separate

States, and a oorrespnndent aggrandizement
of the Federal Government, We have no

sympathy with those ultra systems which

find fitvor in some quarters of the oountry

respecting State Rights, and which, if acted

upon, would reduce tbe bund of our Union to

a mere rope of sand ; and yet, in view uf the

constantly increasing and overshadowing in-

fluence if the General Oovernment, it is cer-

tainly an event nut inauspicious to the in-

tegrity of our political sjstem, that what Mr.

EvERiTT rather slightingly styles the metaphy-
sics of Slate, and considers an afterthought

of prosperous and speculative times, should

have come to form the subject of deep reflec-

tion to American statesmen. It is uaquea-

tionably a plain praotical fact, embarassed by

no metaphysics, that the permanency of the

complicated political labric of this country

depends vitally and essentially upon the per-

fect integrity of all its parts. Thus, if the

General Government be silently suffered to

usurp any of the prerogatives of those of the

States, the resalt in the course of time will

be a centralized Government, perhaps a des-

potism, modified and softened by the prevail-

mg institutions and the ioteAigence of the

people. This system, from the manifest in-

adequacy of such a Government to so exten-

sive a country, would ultimately dissolve, and

anarchy, more or less complete, would ensue.

So, on the other hand, should the ambition of

the States beat down the General Govern-

ment and strip it of its legitimate power, the

same result would follow from democratic

violence in the one sase as from aristocralic

ambition in the other.

The problem of State Rights, like most

others in this country, is not likely to be set-

tled on abstract grounds of argument and rea-

son,but wUl be solved according to theinterests

involved. Hitherto the Southern States have

been the champions of the rights of individual

Stalls against the usurpations of the General

Government, and the Northern States have

taken federal ground. This difference ofopinion

upon a fundamental principle of our Govern-

ment, grew out of the collision between the

supposed interests of the twro sections, the

South resisting the Federal Government ki

the matter of taxation, because the system

adopted was supposed to be specially favor-

able to the Northern Slates. Mr. C^lboun was

tbe exponent of the State Rights theory of

our Government which grew out of this ooi-

Ilsion, snd left, in the Dissertation' published

after his death, one of the ablest arguments in

its support to bo found in the whole compass
of poUtlcal literature. Mr, Wisitkk, ob the

other hand, asserted and sustained the su-

prcms authority of the Federal OoTernment,

in ipeeehss which will die only with the Eng-
lish tongue.

We bsve frequently expressed the belief

that ten yesrs would witness an entire change
of sentiment on this labjeot, and that thq^

Northern States would beoome the ardent

userters of State Rights sgsinst the South.

That change of opinion is even now rapidly

going on : and it haa been brought about pre-

cisely ss was the sentiment which it super-

(Sjes, by a oollision of interest. When

the Sonth balieTed they were suffering at the

handroVite Fetetf GotMuatat, they de-

>t
*- tf * . f

noinoM ua rlM^'iad iti a^^boflty. .]$pi|r
that

tiiey raqulra Its sarVioas Iter tUraoajitar* of

fbgitlras, they ptoolaim Its Mpremaoy and

deny tha right ofvuy State to resist Its au-

thority. The North, en the other hand, find-

iag Its soil Invaded, hs oouru and laws con-

temned, nd its citlssns seised and carried off

by Federal p^er, queatlons Its legltlmsoy, snd

asserts the rights of individual States. And so

it happens that Massachaselts is assuming to-

wards the Federal Government precisely tbe

position held by South Carolina in the days of

nulliflcstion, Bad Is making Mr. OALHouif,

rather than Mr. Wibstir, the expounder o(

her views of the Constitution.

This, like all great questions, involving

political principles, must be settled by ex-

igencies rather than argument. The neces-

sities of each age and eaoh section win shape

their opinions spon ft. Missouri, that in-

vades Ksnsas to plant slavery there to-day,

may be called on to resist invasion from

some other quarter to-morrow : and her senti-

ments will Changs with her' interests. In a

country where public opinion makes, inter-

prets and executes the law and the Constitu-

tion, there can be nothing much more fixed

than publio opinion ^self

Tamed TTp.
A Saratoga correspondent of the Times, a

few days since, mentioned the disappearance
from that place of Col. Charles Burr, under

clreumstancee which excited comment, espe-

cially as inquiries from Mr. Cole, the person
who traveled with him, faHed to elicit any sa-

tisfactory explanation. We are happy to have

ben assured by Mr. Cole, that Cul. Bdrr is

now in this city, that he has been traveling

lor some weeks in various parts of the coun-

try for recreation and amusement, as every

gentleman has a perfect right to do, and that

neither our correspondent, nor any other par-

ties at Saratoga or elsewhere, Seed give
themselves any uneasiness whatever in re-

gard to the Colonel's affairs. Mr. C. states

that the Colonel is in good health and oondi-

tion, and that he prefers enjoying himself for

a season where he will not be subject to the

excessive attentions of those, who suppose

they nnderstand his interests and wishes a

good deal better than he does himself. We
presume this explanation wHl be perfectly

satisfactory to the parties concerned.

A Jfe\< Orlohton.

They have got a new author in England,
or one whose name is comparatively new on

this side of the Atlantic at least, who appears
to be a kind of admirable Crichton, aocordmg
to some of the English papers, though we
must confess that we have read none of his

productions which gave us a very exalted

opinion of his genius ; but then we may have

rsad a good many things from his pen with-

out knowing It, for it seems that he writes

for all the English periodicals, from the

Quarterly Reviews down to Punch. The

name of this versatile author is Shirlky

Brooks, and the Prea* says of him, in re-

viewing one of his produotiuns :

" To our list of olever novelists must no* be

added the name ef Shirlev Brsoks. Every one

has, of course, heard of Shirley Brooks. Not
to know him in the literary aociety of London is

to argue oneself unknown. If report is to be be<

Iteved, he writes fur half, and the cleverest half,

of tbe periodicals in London. No kind of writing
comes amiss to his pen. He is aa much at home in

the Quarterly aa in Punch. Se accustomed are

people to associata wit with his pen that it has

been insinuated he is one of the writers in the

Prf ; hut this, of course, is a fable, and only
shows the exaggerated opinion v^hich people are

apt to entertain of a man's capacity whose name
is up in the world. But it is certain that most of

those "
goods things" which pass from mouth to

mouth, with the currency attainable only by what
is genuine, are (he spurkles thrown from the mind
of this most facile of writers and good-tempered
ol wits."

__

Freedom In Texas.
We have frequently mentioned the able

arid independent conduct ,of the German

paper, the Zeitung, published at San Anto-

nio, in Texas, and especially its hold and

argumentative opposition to Slavery as fatal

to the progress and growth of Texas. The

following paragraph from the Austin State

Gazette shows the freedom of discussion

which there prevails, and the manner in

which the arguments of the Zeitung are

met :

" This Free-Soil organ has a column and aquar-
ter dedicated to the Gazette. It ia the first, and
we truBk the last time that we shall find this in-

cendiary print upon our table. In Louisiana it

would come within the range of the statutes which

provide for imprisonment for life, or the infliction

of the penalty of death, upon any person who shall
'

publish or distribute' such works. He intimates

that all the Germans in Teias are as bitterly op-

posed to negro Slavery as he is, and he haa the im-

pudence to defy us '

to strike at the root of the

matter' those are his wofds ' unless we stop
the immigration of Germans.' It certainly be-

comes the Germans to disavow this organ. If we
could believe his assertions to be true, we could

not altow a German to tread our soil. This beauti-

fal and lovely country, intended by its products
of cotton to be the home of millions of our South-

era sons, and by its position and resources capable
of wielding the sceptre of political and oonunarcial

power in the South, is too precious a heritage to

be despoiled at this lime by Abolitionists, and

that incesidiaty hand, too, to come from foreig^ien
to whom we have tendered the rights of A.inerioan

citizens ! We hope to see the law of Louisiana

reenactcd in Texas and carried into execution."

Slipperr Pathi.

One of the first requisites of a street pave-

ment Is a secure foot-hold for horses, and

this is just what Broadway lacks. It was in

consequence of the smooth surface of the

Rubs pavement, which was rendered more

slippery than usual by the rain, which con

verted the dust into slime, that Gen. Hall's

horse fell on the Fourth, breaking his rider's

leg in a shocking manner. We rarely walk

two or three blocks In Broadway without see-

ing a horse down, and a storekeeper tol3 us

he had seen at one time, from his door, seven

carriage horses lying on the pavement. The

Russ pavsment Is smooth and durabls, and

so f^r is good, but It Is too smooth to aflbrd

horses a foot-bold, and in wet weather it is

too slippery for pedestrians.

The Tables Tttraed.

We publish in another column an account

of a very disgracef\il affair which reoently

occurred in St. Louis, where, it seems, they

have a Herald that publishes sourriloos arti-

cles abont people ; and a Mr. Bennett hav-

ing been improperty alluded to in tha paper,

he compelled the oraven editor to pabUsh a

humble apolocr, and 4bi took fhrthar aatis.

fhoUon out of the poor wrateh by (iring blm
i flogging with a oowhide, We hire not

much doubt that he daaerred the punishment,
but It sounds rather oddly to hear of the
Editor of tbe Htr%li being oow-aklnnad by
Mr, BcNNSTT, u the boot has hitherto been
on the other leg.

The Reeorder aad the Liqnor Law.

pordar

Aftsr Uia taissaalhig ot tb* Oraod Jury, tlie Re-
Bar(d team spon the onsUoploi, sal briefly

alluded to Ihs Prohlblterr Liquor Law that would be
In npartiloo dorlsg the preaent month, and Infbrm d
Ike msoibwt of Ui* Grand Jnry that It x'as their daij
to troniM oaraftally lute sny oaass which mltht be
bronght bafbretham ofvielaHon *f tkit Uivt, ana upon
aofllolant tiroor balnit addneed of gnllt to warrant tbeir

SadlngMlls or Indictment against tha aeonsad, Ibar
were to ia tMr duty/tarhM of eoiumuncM.''N. T.
Tnttttu.

To the Eiitor 0/ M< Snc-York Dally TVihm :

I notice thai in your paper of Wednesday, you
state that the Recorder, in hia charge to the Grand

Jury, instructed them that (A<y Aad no right or povtr
to indicl any parson for itUing liquor in violallon of
the nnn Liquor Act, thus making that set wholly

inoporative. How is it. Sir, that yoar report of

what the Recorder said diSer* so materially from
the report ia the Triitms, whioh I have quoted
above 7 Certain that either the Timib or the Tri.
bune must be In error respeeting the actual expres-
sions ased by the Recorder, I referred to the He-
rald to set me right, but found that that paper was
entirely ignorant that the Recorder had made any
charge whatever, aa not one syllable ooald be found
in its columns respecting it. A Sosscbiber.
We have only to reply to our correspon-

dent, that in our report of the Recorder's

charge to the Grand Jury, on the new Liquor
Law, we gave his own words, verbatim et

literatim.

te^ Vespasian Ellis, in an oration deli-

vered at Washington on the Fourth before a

Know-Nothing Association, made the follow-

ing statement :

" The Pope's Nuncio to Spain, before the Cabi-
net of the President was known to be pablic here,
declared, in Madrid, that the present Postmaster
Oensral, a Catholic, would he a member of the Oabi-
Tiet of Gen Pierce.' There is other and abundant
proof to confirm the opinion that this appointment
was secured to the Romish hierarchy 6i''oT the
Catholic vote was cat for the present incvmbent .'

Let these facts be krujwn to the Americaa people,
and the ' American reformation' will sweep from
political pawer, in 1856, the aiders and abettors of
the Romish hierarchy, with their followers and de-

pendants, of all ranks and conditidos.''

Under these circumstances, wonld it not

be weU for Mr, Ellis to submit some evi-

dence of the truth of his startling assertioiia 1

. m^
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LETTER FROM KOSSUTH.
ONE WEEK LATER FROM EUROPE.
SPANISH AFFAIRS Interesting Correspondence.
PARIS CORRESPONDENCE.
VESUVIUS AND VICINITY-A Letter Oom Disk

Tlnto.
LATER FROM SOUTH AMERICA.
PROCEBDINOS OF THE STATE COUNCIL OF

MASSACHUSETTS,
POLITICS IN ALABAMA CorraBpondenoe,
AFFAIRS IN KANSAS Cornipondenoe.
CELEBRATION OF INDEPENDENCE DAY IN

NBW-YOKK AND EL8IWBBRB.
EDITORIALS The Vienna Conlkrsnces act a Fail-

ure, Local Platfbrma of the Knew-NotblBg Party,
The Ten psranoe Question. Lsnd Orants and War-
ranta. All Sorts of Amerleans. The Or >at Topic.
TheDlffrranoeln the WarsoT CiTlUsed ind Uaelrll.
lied Nations Our Upas Trees. The News from Eu-
rope, CBtchlnR Rserults, The Massacre at Hango,
Lost Letters, The Rrtlrlng Commissioners, Robert
Sehoyler's Letter, Pennsylvania Kiiow-Nothing Di-
vision,
CAREFUL SUMMARY OF CITY NEWS,
WEEKLY SUMMARY of News la the United Stataa

luring tbe psst week,
COMMERCUL.X (Ully prtpared statement ef tht

Stock, Mnney snd Market Iransaoilons of tbe week, pra-

parad expiesaly Ibr thla paper. Weekly Statemast ei

the Banks of the CUT ofNew.York,
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(br single copies ; Twentv eoples fbr Twistv Dol.
LARS \

TIN copies tot TwsLVi DOLLARS
;

FiTR eoplos
fbr Eight Dollass, or THaiB eoples rer Fitb Dol-
Labs, will be sent lo onb PoaT-OrvioB ADoaxia, Single
ovples may be had at the counter. In wrappera, ready mr
mailing, at Ai centa eacb.

B^ The postage on this paper to any pan of tbe
(JnitM States I s SO eents per ananm, and wlthla tha
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State ofNew-York Is IS eenta.
RAYMOND. HARPER *

PnbUahed by
CO,. No, 13f) Naaeaa-Bt,

BUeiNESS NOTIOES.
ENJOYMMENT IN WARM WEATHER MAY Bl

secured by wtiarlng ear
ZEPHVa MERINO UNSXRVXSTS.

TheylnTJgorate tha weak, rafreih the atron^, and are

neither buideniome nor ezpaniiTe
A. RANKIN at CO , No, 104 Bowery

SUMMER HATS -WEST END EMPORIUM,-
Every dBBcription of Summar Hats aad Cap*, light, grace-

ful, and elastic, lultable fsr ever} clasa of aociety. Call

and ei&ance their stock.

J. W. KELLOGG, No . n Canal-at.

DK. S. S. FrrCH, THE atlXHOB OF "Snt LEO
larea on Coneuniption," So., office No. 714 Broadway, Naw
York. Open daily, Snad&ya excepted, from S until 5, treat

ooaamnption, asthma, diaeaaea of the heart, tad all ohroa'.

diseaaea of malea and femalea. Conanltation free.

BINGEK-B SEWING MACHINES. IT IS A FACT
knowB to thonaands.that one of tbe greatclechiag bonaes ia
New- York is making extenaire salea of Sammer co^s aad
Testf, made in aftyla of perfect excellence never approach-
ed /l>efoie. These coats and rests are made throoghiut,
except bottfln holes, by SINGER'S Sewing MachiaeH. It is

not strange that the lirm referred to should hare a raah or
bnsinesi, and obtain better prices than any of their competi-
tors They have taken thengbt means br emp'oyin^ei-
clusiTely SINOER's Machines These Machines have jnrt
been greatly improved, so as to mn without noise and wisk
verv tittle exertion of the operatac. AH other machines are
liable Po suits for infringements of valid patents. SI N GER'8
only can be bonght with c^fe'r.

I M. SINGER Sl CO., No . 323 Broadway.

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING FOB
Summer Can be foiuid, for durability and style noiilroassed
at the extensive Clothing Emporium of ALFRED MUi'l-
ROE & CO.. No. 441 Broadway Their liberal manner
of business transactions with their CTistomers, has ganed
fciT tbem a reputation honerahle, and a notoriety for introdu-

cwg PEHMANENTLT the ONE PRtCK system, and exotianging
goods or relunding the money for those purchased, when the

pnrcbsser buys what does not please him. Their stock of

Funi'shing Qaods and Clothinr is now complete, and the?
weuld respectrvely iavitecilizeDsand Rtrangerstocalhn an4
examine the same, which will be shown to them cheerfully
No 441 Broadway, between Howard and Grand sts., N. T,

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION FIRE-PROO*
Safes, with Ha^'a Patent Powder-PriKtf Locks, the saau
that were awarded separate medals at the World's Fair,
London, 18(1. aad the World's Far, New-York, 1853 and
I8M, and this Is the lock, aad the only powder, proof lock,

that received a medal at the London world's Fair, thoufk
others werelon axhibition, and now advertised aa " World'i
Fair Locks " Ihe subaeribera and their agents are the oelj

S
arsons authorized to make anil sell his Patent Champiot
afa, with Hall's Patent Powder-proof Locks

B. C HERRING k CO.,
Oreen Bli^k, Na. 135 , 137 and 139 Water-et.. New-York.

LOOK OUT FOR VOUR HEAD! -LOOK OUT FOR
tha Knox on it ! Have you bean to KNOX'S ntw and ala-

gant store, on the CDmer nf Brradway and Fultoti-st 1 Ha
Is asUlngthe most elegant hat yet out. He has another atoro
at No B33 Broadway, wklch is immenaely pa'.roniaed by per
afOs oi tsate.

HECKBR'8 MAOCARONI.-rOB DELICACY OF
flavor and aaperlorlty in other raspeola over tha imported
article, lacoBimendallaalf at oaee for mmilp aae. Put us
lD^oxeso(Wponnda esch, br HEOKEB li BROTHER,
Crotoa Mills, No aai Cherry at , New-Yeris. Adiaooaiil
on purahsaai of tea or twantr baati,

HEOKBX'S FARINA.
This at all tinaa wholaanna aad dsllolona fbod, tut par-

tteitiart/ In Summer, and ft>r ehlldran, when bowel eom-
pIsBilapifvallcrtre iBprahandail, ia sold by family trft.

cara lewsally, aal wkefaaala by HECKER h BROTKEB.
CrotSo MlUa, N o. SOl Ohervyat , Naw-York ,

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE-TUX ORIGINAL, THl
BaliBBle, tha lafallibls tha sdmlratioo of tha crtiinal, tlai

sntry ofInllstora Trus to Nature, without tka leut InJ itry w
kslr or akla, and to oountsraot ths evil aflkoti of had Qrea
Mye aad sell or applied. (In t utrate rooma,) at BATOT
BLOB'S Wit rBotory, Ke. M Broadway,

BATCHBLOB'S WIO* Tpml>S,_ ko -THX LAS-
leai and moat eomslais Titoek In Amarlua, manufaeturw
with all tha imRroTamaBta oflO rears arparionca.ssiiaie
mlaaUft. BATOHELOBi M6,LpATIA CREAM-*
walTkaown aa an innnrator anOaaatifler of tba nan

MatuSetared aad aold> BATOHBLOB,W Broadwty.

XUTTLB'S EMPOBIUM
ov

English, rnnok, Oerman and Amerlosn
FANCv ooona, iiaviiTiBS

" n i

No. 941 Brawlway.
A H T TS ,

A WOBD IN SEASON -LOOK TO ^OYRWAMj-
,te la time. Summer haa eoma at taat.

ToaoajLlfyws
dlaoonTEaTa a aplaadld oholoa ftom Ml large sBO oroV-

eall

oBoruut, KHiniMA'risM, kft-r:

Enm Is aa oartala to eui* the

Bssse as water la to qnaaoh
'*-

iSiuStnlm*. I*>a went aai

nrnvmMvt.
DBOiLii'i nrm awd asvb pills

does ml real U|i*at*|ffMi>eraaisr, RepretMtt
BBkibM h* leMlBMp StoMMtal yartui. Rtad Ibr
Miewtat
Btnxirur or odbm bt dbsmlib's rtujt.

MS I,

nvik ijiB Aaui - Baal Ike taiMMOBy af B. B

ISKLM, Bl
raaa 10 fii

-fiaer f ) l?ll'^ " the
aa If y orBBMiMm tid aei eti .eSMS yen B(ti -- .- . .r-

ms, baSif suaqleBtly lamnaaraied na .
I aa tronklad fep levaraljaoBQyfrra iaai

euTS '

nt<mms|
pMij

parliei reeoTarr
WUaB.Mli..aai-

lofaslmllar
iintrd tbsi
ekaneler

B^i'"&o'arAN,
Na, I.

Dr. Chaa Straatar, of Wllkeabanet Pa saya, uader data
of Dar 14, ISM: The POla I am pleaHd to aay, have
^II" T"_ 1

'-"
-^ -^ _

Btimkerc

Ij;b nieral aatlafSotlon " _
Mr, J, N, Crawfcrd.Mf OamplewB, N, J,, sayi; "The

PillakaTsglTeBrxd eatlslkoMw, aod onrea a Bomkarot
r lea e< Fever and*n" ^
_ Ray P H Jacob, ofCnahootan, Ohio, wiltes ; 'Tha laat
PUla. you BSDl ma oama duly to ktaad, aaid have tOtefi

e< Fever andAna _.
' P H Jacob, ofCoahootan, Ohio, wiltes; '^'halaat
you aepl ma came duly to ktaad, aod have oOtnoi

wendara Waara well aatisftad ofttielr power orsr OhUls
lO Pmv "

' Your PUla hare done
Feyer

AgaiB-Feb, 1, UW, ke writes
woLdershsre."

No, 3
Mr. UoMASTxas of tbe Frtemm't lourxal, saya ;

"SaTsral latalliieBt persona uamt oar aoeaeribeis
bsve, of Ihatr own aeeard, apoken to ua in frmtaral
tarma of tha prompt and eomDleta teBaf they hsTa eiM-
rienord In obstinate eaeaa sTFeyer aad Ataa, f^am ita
use of Deablsr'a Pilla. Wa moat eaneatly reeemmeed
Deahler's rtmedy, aot oat or regerd to Mr
Deshler nor directly or iDdireetl|t aolioitad by htei biK as
an act or kindaess to tba many readam of the Fmewyin.
whoee places ef abode axpoM them to the diatreaalng and
axhanstin,^ ravagea of Ihta dlaease "
And again :

Sept. U. ISM A friend of mine, a aehool taaohw aeav
this City, named MeUSaff, says ihat your Pills eared him of
Fever and Agoa, with remajkable and unmistakable ouae^i-
ness. J. A, McMABIEHS.

No. 4
Mr B. L Chableb, Herm-tage. Wyoming Co

, NY.,
says; "Dec, 1, UM Yottr PiUa are aS yoa say, myonr
anvertisementin the Trtbune."
Mr Thos h Oassaway, Annapolis. Md , aays : "The

boi of Pills I got before. I used with great suooeea "

E T. Bedbll Esq Albany, N Y,says: "Jan 9, ISSa.
-Tour mfdicine haa given ample satisfaction, in eases

Paopla'ksve oobm a'sIrtiMs'ef 'ktsty aSln |3!
BeapeotfaUy yours, >%0 k BBOVN^

c'gisi!S[r2ss'arfi\;;j'--i'.Ji^*.
Agoe Pfia la my IkaUi , arid ao'

nrlig ttal dreadfal' eomplaiit.

after try-
teeare

Y^Si'^"" "~>'"a':'?B5S-

tn.'SSmff'

"where it haa been oaed to mr knvwledn."-.___
New-Branawick. N. J.'Wm Rust, En-- , kiifl

, r>tiw-EiiuiM^icK. n. J.. mj9 : nar^iny
contracted 'he Chafes Fotbt while at the lathmui laat
Winter, after my rernm an annek of chilli and ferer wma
aure to follow the )at exertion or exposore; bat roar
PMihareprerenUd those attacks vaA restored mr hea-l-h
Ib thort. with your Pills. I woold be willing, if DecatMrr,
ftgain to eno nnter the minrma of the lathmoi ; while wita>
out them nothinfwotfd tempt mn."

no s.

,,
Hot. B L. FrazAb, Paator M. E. Church, cemmnai*

CBtestheftillowtog: 0. D Deshle* Dear Sir.- We, the
inbsonbers, oitizeoi of the vOlace of Fr&nJtfort and ti-
c^Ditv, while we wonld icrapaloaaly withhold onr oom-
ninadation from anv useless article, ftel prompt4 bjr
doty and gratitude to ecVnowledge and certify he Tirtnet
of ToarADii Periodic Pills Haviitf used them in our fa-
milies. Hit do morethai an aot of jnstiee to jou. air, to
say.that our expectakioce wen mtre than realized. Oar
Obillsand Fe^er were immsdiAtely otvtcoim. ani our ap-
pe'ltes and health restorpo by their mild and potent utbdct
ard we hikitate not So say. of Fever, and
AfTcn. It is our konfAl opinion they far esceed every niher
Qiedietne with which we are arxiuaiated. We cordially
TfC' mmendthemlo aUsuArins fiom this mnct^diaa^ee-
abls disorAer.

J WT^DAVISON. E M. FTEmA!0 "ff.

JOHN WILLIAMS, HIRA.M HLLWOOD,
JAKE HES8. SAMUSL PHILLP8.
E M. TlflDALV. JOHX D 8TKBIN0.

DEA.R liR : ThfAoof the ahors subscribers re wortV
ireoibrr* of ny church ; snd all of tbem Hre ptrsoiu nf

fi

i^d i iidgnr'nt , reupcotatiilitv and truth And wh*'. is more,
hare reau to know that their cevtMlcale is true

Yours, truly, B. L FR^SVR'.
Paster M. E. Cku'-ih. Frankfort Circuit,
^ Blaok Rlrar CoBferaaoe .

Frankfort, Sept. 33, 1864
N I

W, H Levison Eb^., Editor of the New-York Picayune,
additt> weifhtofhis testimony, as fttUowBaVli.;
Fevw xnd AauB.-We cheerfully arail ourselrM of

bli opporfunft) oftestifytnc to ths merMs of Mr. C. D
Deshler's Frver a-d Afue PHls (Areooy No 341 Broad
wsy.) We can done less-for, havini nied th^-m in mir
own nmll; with m tjre luceass. Donmon rratitud* Is^nr
oQtof thequesMonthe dMlra to sommunicate ths Intellf
renrie ko tbe pablio, would Indues UK to da so We ^and
th(*in BOt rn>y oertau but tafe and pleasant ntmedlas fsr

ttiedistroailnffoomptaint whlih ikorare Inienied <o euro
Chllurfn, vhnare so frfqueut)? subjer.ttoFsver and Avua,
tak thesn without the symptoms of dlitrnst so fKq lent and
sojuotlflabw with <hrin wbftn at)nut le take msdioine We
confidently reoommoDd thsse PU'i to those who may sofl^r
from Chills and Ferer as an efl^tuat cure, and one pirttOH-
\vt\j oonveAient and tfreeible

No T.

Hawovfr Neck, Monis Co , N J .July 14, I8S4,"
Pills

'-" " -' '

them.

,AffaiB: Fnm
Marlboro'.

Dear Bir : The Ferer taA' i
ta tty sotice bT your Ouevlar. tftwilj rJLri
box for a nelrbboT, and it efbetao ftosito m oae* of
loLf standinr Yonra,

" "" ~^

No It.

^C. D ZTReRLER-TVarSM-; ficiaetiasinliie MMt^
Miiy, 18M mj wife was atudted wkh T9W9rlnAjSm\S.
sfter tiymr a)Dot eve ythmf wiihoot anv rood fmU.v
Periodic J ever and Affuc P lis ia the TWftMK Tanmm
xeeollwt lht lonlereda box l^ mil IiWsrt^12
my wi<e taok the PIHs accwtori?d&ti.2r^^i SoJS?
enence, she bad no more of the Akne. I fckM xvea^MaZZi
one uf rnu Drurnsts to eend aad nt seme wS^ k did.
and I faaTo had the pleasure ot mtt&r than aia BfaMndS
hoot forty eaaes since whea emr omo TtelSeFlaiW
tseatmmu. Yours trulyr^

Tissa la a*
OfcOBGE w. KAmn.

Vebjcmjow. OewMoCo. W-T-.Marchai.iaK;
C. D DzsBLvR Dear Ar: While m Smw TMk^Mt

^^]J7'^ Z""!
^ *'*'"' '" ^*' d FerJr, sftd aaoh

ftffiusted with deraBrea.e8it of the Uvw A friasd ia Oo^
land'-st. leoomnioeaee y..UT Mis saremedr torS oSl
an. I proceed them. thei>ctwasremwiia>)le.exoevW
ariTthing of the kind under my obeemttoi I thtek thna
all they claioi to be

* -"

Eespedfully yours,
No. M .

^V*a lUv Dr. AbeU
CKITTSH1.NOO. N. T . Ar U UMC D. Deshlrr Dtar Sir: Enoloeed Is t^Mt^nTur

your Anti-Periodic er Fernr and Ane fWe Vl^h '

tll ple-e anrl to Juhn O Yalas.ofthja bIm* Ba^C
talufrd from you the- muno amoaia abort -t^ ^J.l ,

^^
awl tber ful1> answcrwl all thy promlMd. tCT^TST

Totifs tndy, jaA At.T.

^'ij: Chitthahoo. N- T ,0 19. MU.
F^ireH, and la erery ease where we hsTaaold Itemih^
hare effscted kn entire aiul eatefaetoircure '^ -w...^

J * R. 0. WALEATH.

M0BRI8 PLAOK.

Youn truly,
No n

Dear Sir ; Yo sdo the huslness rivht. aad we '

f-T

- - ae M
have no more fear of chills than of the smaV pr .

C. D Deihlir, ' JAMBS CORY.
Harovrr Viok. Morris Co.. N J , Jnir IS, ISH

Dear Sir : I had a violent attaok of sfue In March I !,
when I oomirensed wUb your Anti-Periodic PiUi, which
Irnknit tmm^dlalelr. Asaremedi fbr (he kcus in mr ^wn
ca^s. and that of others where I haw *ec-omrTi>nded rhnm,
1 have fnned them superior to ans other nedleias I have
ernr tiben. Youii.respecthiilr,
C. D. DksklER. IsiiACL B. COKDICT.

Ne 8
H4.I*0VHR Nrok. July 94, 18S4

Tear Sir : Havirir been lok with the Chtfls mi Fttver
fnr soaie mnnths in 18S3 and beinf auffer tb* dootoT''* Hands
without Rettirf brtHr I |t e box ofycur Pilli Kioh cured
me nDvnedlate'y. andlharehad noretumnfthemauos, bat
am better than beftM-e the oh lis. I thenrotahnz ta my
wife, no had the cUUp, and i her cured her a so at imoe.
We hsTs been wall erer einoe. I think ihem the best medf-
oiLo fur ChlUsand and Ferer evsrlnrentsd

THOMAS MORAN.
PiaoATAWjLY. JulrW. 18M.

Dear Sir : Last Fall two of my nh 'dntn, ajred renpeo-
ivh ivt) nmd it-venteeu yram, were sevnrely attacked with
Chills and Fever. I procuid one box of you r Anti-parioa e
Pills and the retult was a pcflB'^tcure, m both cases, and
without any more than onesllRht chill after the flrHdose.
Oi'f b^^i cure d both easel Had I p<-eared a doctor, each
cf^ would have cost me five or ten dolkirs. The two were
perfoctly corto fcr one dollar. TIMOTHY WOOD
To CD Dehhlbr.

No 9.

Columbia, Ebssz Vo., Sept 16, 18M.
Dear Sir : Duikifthe Summer at '82 my two daoffhtera,

asec 19 kod 38. were attacked wlih fcver aod afue After
hsvipy bAon attended byaphysieiaB unsvoceMifuHy, tfaer
were indured to remove lo New-Vork and floaBf *etanea
home veil of the aue, at the oost of foor nr'nthi Inu of
t:ms. fifty doUais of monev, and delicate health for a l^uf
timn afterwards
This Spring, about the middle of May, the youagest

daufr><ter was aiaineevereU attacked; aMhavtat been fa-

vorably taQpre8f>ed with vour advertisement ki the Newark
Dnilv. I oonf^udfcJ te try your pilli We procured thetn of
Mr Van Busk#k, and they were taken aocordtog^ to the
dirsciionit Bay daufbier was perfectly ous^ and hu n#rer
had a symptom sinoe Three weeks after, my eU st dsush-
ter had aseresv attaoli. aod the pll)swer> used vith perfeot
nrcete. Ths health of both is restored to its full vifor,
A Deighbpr, Mr. As'-on <^nunf . seed abDut TO year*, was

very bad with the chills and fnver. I got him a box, and he
has not had a chftl since eommeoolng to use them. Then
Mr Samuel Oenunff, another neishoor, was attacked. Hs
was immediately cured, and eojoyi better health than he
had ur some time A lady from New-Yo.-k, irhile on a
visM TO me bad aveiy severe attsck, and upuo us ur the

pttls was inatantly oared. In aH tfaeae cases the rhiU was
orokm upbv the first dose; and I cannot but conclude that

jour remedy is ihemoet sure oureej'er before the jmblio,"
ESULXR.

No 10

ToC.
tmeaj v

:. D. De JaMES a. CAMPFIELD.

Cure of a CUrfffntan of the Methodui Epitcepal Church.
Read the followimg. which is one amnnjf chousaads of

cares that have been effected, and parti lalars of which are

daily beinr forwarded lo the pcoprioior :

New Prospict. Befnn Co.. N J . Tuly g, 1854
C. D. De&HLEB- Dear Sir: O a tbe Mth July. 1853, I wm

rlolsDiffy a1kacl^ed with fever and ague, andemce that time
I tried almost everytfainc tbat was recommended to me,
vHthout good efiVct I had tbe Bervicea of two physictaas
hi this 9taie, and one hi the Ctly of New-Yorx, beaioes

nskig various agus ieniedfee but all ineffoctaallr. On the
0th of June. I received your pills, and after faithniUy using
them ibr three weeks, I AM compi.etely hecovebed, and
enjoy better health ihau at aoy time sinoe July U, 1893, as

mar ^ illustrated by the fact that in these first rtiree weeks
of uaiagthe piUs. I gained shi pounds in flesh. My 8gas
hsve not sekuTsed sinee the fire< dose, and i am again able
to preach as I was wi^ While using your pills, Ipreaohel
two or three timee ef a Sabbath ,

and felt less sense of wean-
ness than I used tofeel when prf achio^ only once a day. I

ronwder your mcdfoine to be priceleei, and the most eff^M*-

nal remedy etttant.
You are at liberty to oas tkVi testimony as you pleass. aa

I am m hopes that others maf be benefited, as I haTe been.
I remain. Sir, yours, moat resp^ctftHly,

GEORGE H. JONES,
Of New- Jersey Annual Colrference flftethodisl E. Church.

No. 11.

BETHLEHEM, May 3, 18U
C- D Deshleb Dear Sir: Your Pills are beooming

more known, 8n<t prove to be a ceitain cure for the Ague,
which ia pTPvailing along the river among the lat>orer en
thehailroftd Repectfuty, SIMON RAW.

Again :
ArRiL . 1.

C. D, DebhleR /5eor Sir: Having tried ooeboxofvour
Pills, and derived great benefit from it, I lactose two dol-

lars, for which 1 wunt two boxes
' LEMinCL N. COVEBDALE.

ftxiRAX Daxe, Muskingum Co , Ohto.
No. II

WILXRSBARRR, Pa., Airlt 18, 1S8B.

C D. DEbhjjr Dear Sir; Your Anli Periodio PilU
maintain ihair reputation well. Please send me another

,ro.. of .h.m .. >a

I-^'^
'sJSgliATEB, M^S"'

Artin ' AniL 7, laM.
Dea8ui; Th. un nf r.v.r n<l Aru. I hiva aadtt

tinuBhvt bn dtned w.'h dloniel, oulntB. ud ui-
Klo In ather phyiioUni, >nd I >m hairar dok of thi old

pluof tr..tont Pl..
f^'S.'i'J,V''jJifLDS.

M. D

Mit'u, ism
C D, niiil, Kki. ; Itir iiied>onrm.4lc "iiJi'tn

o><i4iiii(1r plauMi wltb >u opiiitloa , I km ni^itrmi in

111 ib oia mB. In 111. ooun*T, md m I m fouM plitil-

oiin ihVT will hepmoTerr muth. With f"llnt< ofr.
ppMl for the IrulhfulmMi of raur

cljlni.,
I "jnwn foun

liuly, 6,0, HBVNOLDi, M D,

"Aaubvihi Nkoj Jilf u. UM,
Bii* Si I Htrtai bM itek wlili ib tli* It

'!/ frjr
lom.irMllwta IMS, dbjiifuu.lrili*ootor'ihiidi with,

111 fMi I b.KiiTioboi - "" ""'"' -"~^ "
Iwnedlttelr ud i un hiul

" m b.

UI tent' I biiKi, 1 lot boi of font PJl", which euwd an
imiiedltlolT ujdftiTthiul uoret

' " ' " -

un battir inu b.nit tb> ckiU'- I

htd
""

wiftTwSohtd tifrtlll.. i"l IhMJuijd hMlio_l ono,
Wa huva ban will km" uaoa.

,
I <hk4 tham tht

uo return of ihtni ilaoa, but'
than nt hboi far my

, Burad har
"'

_ think tham
d,=a ft,, ohiU.^ f.va, .Ta,

lSg^,j^ ^^^^^
PMOHTAWAT, Jair M, UM,

'0 of mr ohiUnn, tiad raajja-
ttvelTB and IT ;a*,a,,wN^nwU7 hllHktd wtJJkaUlli. / . . 1^, ^_ ^(tparodia Mii,

wn
Diis m LMt Fall two e

tvelT B and IT yaata, waw^Hi
and >Tar, I pMovnd Ma box
tbd tha realllt Hk
any iiora ihtn oni
cuiad both OHaa
would hT* oaat
oui.dfcrtl.
To 0, D. DsaUilK.

Ho li.

'

TlicxnVruBT,N.T.,M.II,UM,DBUi 8im-* a a
Ttafa w&o kT* aa(< yrar PUla

W. to b. v<H>7-"iataSn. 4TlIOHl>.

ira m both nata, ua wiUwai
tmr ua Int doa*. Qhaon

nooana^a doaMr, atsh^Ma*
riM. Tka two waiia,_M.ftMMj

u^ .. Madoh Citcin, P>.. tint, s, nMMr. O D Dts^iM-atr: Your ranTMlUmP^.0 far aa I eaa learn, hara aaraa mtk* iaiafani3~
Ybnfa,> ., WM R.BBOWa.

*..C. D DMKLM-Daar r.- I hara tm n'^MrTto
aaythat roni P'la bara pw(bni>M cuaa t> mmOfrcaaa. Verr raapaeifuliV, D ; PMOI
Hnn SCHtiTLiB Ooltax. M, C , Idllat at tha I

Band Resisttr. tpraka in tha fbUowux urma of Da
Asb-Pariodlo or FaTtr ud Afoa PiUa ;

itotfTH Bind, kwA li*UH,W. a-a sol ta tha habit of adltonallr notimw aar oftka
pnaaoua Patart Mo'iowm ot Iha itj, IbirTa jnaaral^
t unw MnaparaiiTel, Dathkt afihair iBtnU or tha6 aauMr,
But a Daw ravad, jikl ut odoead hara. wa kMw fMmovown

obaWThttap to ba a moat afltetlta rasadr lar ?nr
aad Aria Period a rarera fc* , ad wa thanAw (ta II
tMi naolloitad aadoraaarat. Laat rear Kr Di'blu
HBt M a nuBhar of boaaa of tka PltU, amrkf na 4ut ow
lacradnUtr woiild ba era'enma If^ woulf taal Ikaa.
*nd wa oan taatA Mw la aaraB ebttiiiata oaan. la C!3
tha r hara been triad, t.afbara prmd an lalhUlkIa owa.
';S> ^l"..?' *]* "** uitafoa Wtol I. halMr
nil, the dieraaa doe. not ratom, aod the anl*ia lad la
fobnat haaltti; atata

^ -..

Uokad wMh China and Ferer, f-r whte)i { wa. wtaalaa br
V.fP'l'"' Pjr*0', Ha woold anonewt la taaaaktai Iki
rblUi, bui the; returned aTln ubadlr aaanr. lawdhSf
aboj of TOO r inti.p.rin^tn Pill., ud we oarfbotb oJii
I nerer r^ad a obi' 1 after the dret do.e. In the eeane of t

. I flit tbo^.ufhlr ouiwd A elm.Ur enn wW aSbmal
upon m> .im-'B law, Wm Vndrrer.

Yuur., trulj, JAOO* V. WJUOIfrillBE.
Ifo M

C T> OEiRLXit-Ziter Sir
liao wherever uaed.

Mmohait N J , 1I7 4 IMf.Yoor Pllifire food Mtwao-
fcCBBRriTOoDauwrr

Aiain: Mait Hofi, Pike Co., Pa,, Apett-tT.UM,C D DrHii- Bear Sir; Thnaa who baroHatwa nar
F.T.raad Aiu. PiUt, in acoordanoa with tba diraaliaaa.
hare beau perfMS] aatiatad with their nod aSaoH,

Toora, fee , JiMM aCLDOH.

*?,'^fi.s TV
Palmtiji. N. Y,ilareh1,lM

r D. BBiHLXR-Drof Sir. Thoae who hare uMdnar
Ptli are well pleae^d wHh them,

Yonn iruljr, J, >, H, DIMI 0.
No. 31.

^ ^ PxXBXn,L. K. Y.Dwj n,UM.
C D DlSHLXIt-Itrar Str : Your pUli hare nrw apod

BWiifcct.on. Yeura, o V. CRA^K
Aaln :

Sxn Haxbos, Laneaatar Co ,Pa., Jair 1>. Ml.
Mr C D DISIU.IX I am at a loae Mr, what lo ar iai^

nedlOTooraiXAT HBSlotxl, other than that tber are tha
be.t pill. Ifaaterer came txthir aac Ion of the ooBDlrr We
Bold TBMB0ZX8 ooi of tba flrat dosen reeeired, and raxT
nxTt xrncTss nn PiRtLumrr cubu. We sertatalr
feel under many obhntiona to yen foreaadiat ronz aaaAi
cine among ne Wa hall it at a perfbot

" Oad-aaad " W
roQ waat any oertltrtatea from ae aare, lat ma kikow. Oaa
peraon wb purobaaed a boa-nra :

" Tb. plTli are worth tea
dollara a box, aad tbat he wootd hare eared otvB Hum,Bl>
soLLAKs IN DOCTOR'S BILLS Iwd he kaowa of yourjrilla a
yeaxoce." Your ab<1 lent aervant, W. H. FEY.

ifo. ae.

Rl'BAl, OaI.!, Ohio, April 27, IW
C O DXSHLEK Sir; Hariof tried one box ofroor Ferer

and Arue Pill., and danred treat beoedt fWiia taeia, 1 aa-
cloae $3, for which pleaae farward two bexaa ha malt.

LBMCEL A COArDALK.
HlGGWB' FXKBT, 8. C JO I It,

C. D. DSSHLKB iVor Sir; Pleaae find aaolaaed Ulfta
wliich tend me two more boxe. of yoor iaiaitabte A*n-P*-
riodc PUla,
Your., tiuljr, 3. ABNBY, Poatiaaolar.

Ko.21.
BlTHLXHSM, Pa., May 1 18SS.

C. D. DxsHLER^Air; Your pilli are boootuiaf aaia
koovn. and orore tobe acertaln cure for the Arue, whiolt
18 prerailioB alonir tbe nrer, amcaie ibe laboren oa tka
Bailruad. Ketpeetfol^, smON ilAW

Jnm u UB.
Send me six do^en more of your Fersr aod A<ae PlUa,

by Expiesa SIMOfJ RAW.

Mount Carhbl, 11].. Mmt 14,1855.
C. D DBSfTLEB i>0ar Sir ; I hare old' the laat box ef

your PlU^ to-day, and they giv ^eneTul aaawfactKHi. "nmf
cure tht Apie ii, erery caae, or at loaatiiLBiaa caaeaowt of
ten. Send me out six dozel.. HBrdBY STMBS.

South DxERriELD, Maaa , Mar 31, 18S9.
Mr. C D Deshleb : 1 hare procured eome tvelre or

eighleeo boaes of your Fever aod Aj^e PUla withia tlw laat

year, end have m&de radical cures in eome ten caaae
Truly jouia, LUMAN PBASB.

No 28.

Nn M Beeka)an-Bt . New-York, tba. MM.
C. D. DBsHLBB.Eaq Dear Sir; The PiUa yamrareaa^

were taken by my wife, who had a aerere afctaek of Faear
nnd .eg^e. irui h orse than an she bed laat TetVi, and aba
eaperteoced imoiediat.> rehef. The medicine has heeaeom-
tiuued ncctroiii^ ro diTeotinna. end-tbe enre appears taba
perfect, there beme none of the umplea^aat aa^aaauaa >aa-
erelly ettesdant QD rrmediPB takanfor that dlaaaaa. Aawa
all BclfeTed ii ore orleee laat Sumiaet aad FalLaadaaaA
several different remedies, we are prapared to jBOfaoCtte
efficacy ofyoura.and do not hesitate to ear tt ratkabeall
tnowof. BTEPtniN ANOCIX.

No ,

[Certificate.] Hertor used DaeMer^ Ferar and Afne
PiUs ir mr family, I can apeak of tkefteflloaaf with a oon4-
d^nce that warrr'nlaalral on tbapart of oiheri. rat Fa-m and A|me I am acqaaM^ad srith ne meiliciae thai a^
proaches tbem _

R M. ORIFFIN, Bd New York Duttlmm.

KL'iiBtTHTowB, N J.. MayM-lMk.
C D, DiaHUB- S. nd a ,r M of your Pilla any .warjTJtt

think beet, m that I irrt iliom soon 1 miirht a. well ba witk-
out bread and buticr u without

'^yTJA^'V ROK.

Nkwabk, Mar 91. MM.
CD DBsHlBa-Deer f; In the early pert rfthle

I had a violeiil altao* offeree and arua. The ferar,

eialtv WIS attuoat in.upp,>rtab1e. Harinr aean yanr
rettiirmettilB'he panerr. I nurohaaad a BBaof nu
anil ii'ini then esntdlBi to dIractioBa, I had Iral rat
Biier flommeiiolac their uia I eherrfol y raoomamd ii

to all who are uAb'^kii with thta vaxBlleaa and tadioaa

cmraint I ram.i.
r..-..^l.e^gn, ^^ BALDWIN.

Bold at the DcpAl, No Ml Gnadwar. Nw-Tork. Alaa,

by CLICKSNER k Co. . S. PAUL k CO , BUIB kOMM,.
F. C WELU k CO . A B k D. RANDt, ALOOTT, Mo-.
XIC880N k ROBBINB, ITIBBINB, MOROAR fe AL#
LKN ByB T BCSBLL, Albaar 1 BVBR fc mRV
Boat! a i OILBBRT k CO, and T, W. DTOTT k KM,
Phl>adalkla I WRIOHTkeO., Naw-Orlauu, taA.krW.
paotabla daaltn riirwhtra

PJtNAMA HATI.-WB HAVC PI
weitinr into shape, nopuiar with j _ __,_-~

1 r eaura ttoek .of pn.ma Iftu, wEiqt, ta.i ,

iSakfcm.'iwadway.

our eataa itoei or pan.ma iiBia, waiw, to at

oirar at uapraradaitad law prioaa. torn Um

ROITOM PIANOf-RI

^laaaUwTiMilfVS

.sfsyr<?ft?sT&tti'

^1mttottPtr ssr^ssss^SiJ-'^Aetk

^eSssv'i
SS

&fMSulMU.iba<M n Mi.
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^ 11^., noriMKlx probably .boa.

/ aadntlM fiteolina of '^Ider
, Gbicnholt,

'h^.p'8eed<<'l UP the
nutcnai biptisni

to some eiijnt or.ien

*^ pSSied^rt UP the rirei bulk to the

;*wkete the oonverU, eompodof
females, were prepared for bapuim.

was indeoant, to Vf the least.

, tnd women wfre required to .trip to their

th midst of the crowd and upon the ner

We Bldr led i old man, i^ed .bout fifty yean,

bvO* MIM of ALIXlKDEt WtLLIAMB, wharr

id3*e" *> >""" of ^**' m-row u>d Front-

itMet. ito ihe water and baptlBed him, ace irdftf

toih. otM)nie> of th fith. After this, the old

man who w.. . good swimmer. stTuok out into the

yim, for Ika piupaM. it i. .ud. o( taking a awim.

It is (appowd that hi. dr.wen allppod down orei

hii fact, whioh, destroying his motion. cWu.ed him

to ahik. Hia son, also named ALSZANDCm, aged
about 33 yean, uid who was .tripped for bpiism,

1 rtat. H. MattUa*

BdiUBrKt the tnUi, U Smm to tut mnasMMaml,
vnfTwi aid oaaelnaluavt that dini>ii<>B win find tt^ this

paapldal ria)eaiiM<>ia<a<rOfflce.Ma. larol-
t<-k$. Price Moaala

r^ VnltarUM Society, Wimttmbnig.RBT.
S"itiiL OaoooB, pastor of iho " Ch'Mish <rf die Mesijrfi,"
in 'hi nit,, wilipfeMh TO MORROW fKandy)_jlp a v.

INO, InTnBor'a Acadtmr.No M South 8th-st.,VuUama-
barf.

or* TTalrenallBt cnarch, Orohud-it.. sear Brooma,
Sar Or. Kawtkr, pu'or fiecnfMi sTeiy SABBATH
M MilNOVal irfe'ivMk and at t In th- BVRNINO.
Snbjeel tor to.moriow aTenlni'i leotnte Aivuu Juatice.

^r WeatmtBiater Chnrch, lldit^between th and
7t|>T.riT...iir. .!- In this Cbnroh TO-MOR-
ROW, (Sabbath,) will be at 1(H o'clock A. M. , and 4 o'clock

P.M.

' ly Dr. Agnmomt'a Tropical OTSENTIRT Ai0
MARRHCEA PEMBDY Ii now olTerad to the pabUo.

sftai tertai been used in prlraM irraetlca mtnr yean with

utoaiibinc inacesa It It the resuH of the experience of a

medical man acting at lurrvon in our army in Mexico, and

on board California skeamthipa. It will keep for any length

BOABBmO.
DOAKSm BmeOUTK^raaBlUaa or alaile IM'
Dtlamai eaahe aeewurfMtd wKh beard and ronaa
Sarh or la anltaa, la a nri.sswlT laeated home
on ae piwaisea, Wo. 7 laod. st .

^ -
reqmred.

, Brooklya.
laqaire

Beferanees

BOAKDUfS. Ojf BIlOOKI.TR HSlOHrs.-
gentiemaaaad win can be am

A_ _- wick a for-
Blshed or nntonlihed ncm ; also, two or three tatla len-
tltmen ; in a delichtfol sltnation. threa uintitee' walk troa
Fnlton or Wall-w. Ferries. 3 Craaberry a^ Willow t

oaqOHiTH.-A prlTSte Jtari^
ban they wait, eaa

, hanni more looia
ite a gvntlemaa and

NEW PUBUCATIO VS.

^

"; .*, 7-- :~ . . ,".' - ... tr I- of time, and cut be talcen in cold water. It if eniirely diA

aeiB| hk fclher .inking, pluoged ratftei him. He
, timxht niual tampering and nnoertain m.thod. of

couirnot swim at alT, and gemg into deep ^.onent.reli.v.ngt
water, immadiatal; auik and aiawaed berjre ms

dragliiv hooka wer obtained as soon as possi-

ble, and in about an hour*, time both bodies were

lecoTerod. Cofonar Fostkb, of Campbell County,

held an inquaat oror the bodies, and the jury re-

turned a rerdidt of accidental drowning. The

bwMaa were delirered oyer to a son and brother,

lo ware present at the holding of the inquest.

Nawa froai ikfi Plataa.

From the SI LoMit Drmotrat, JtUy 3.

Testarday eTemng the steamer iVeio Lucy ar-

lived u this port (nm the MUeonr RlTer. Amoni her

nasteoteiaws* Mr. Rotillk Bschitt., a Frooob

]i oantala sadar, and one of the partners in the house

or BaSHBTn dt Co , who reports blmaalf but thlrty-

iwwaayattaa Pan Laramie. Be states tbal Iroable

-wiih the ladlaaa eileted only In the inafiDation of the

jDepaiUaeataat Waahlnftoo and the offlcrrs and sol-

dMin of the aew reglineatB. Tke Ibdlana are eitrema-

ly kind and Tory anxious iSr peac^: They are mooh
alarmed at the pantatimeni wblcb tbey learn ia In store

jortbem. Mr B. left ibe Fort on tiie S7ih.- He met

ihe Tanoaa trains tbat haveBtar.ed from our flrontier,

abcre and this aide of Fori Kearney, all getiiag alon{

wtU, and the men in fine eplriu. His osmpany oon-

BisMl of tea sen, two ladles, two oaildren and eight

wifoaa. Thsj were delayed one day at Port Kearney
hy a drove af buffaiuea wWcn coosisted of many tbou-

eaada. In addittea the Si. Jnanph Gazette of tbe 37th

mt., nya:
" We h.d the pleasure of lew minu es'

eaaraiaatiaa with fr.Kisaai.D, uf the drm of Lit-

naaroo * Kil>, Salt Lake City, t whom we are

]BdMedforthe Ibllowtig iDformaiton, which he as-

aore. as is cotMly raiiahle: Major Rosa, ex-Sub Indian

.AgaBt, Dr. BiszLL, Elders Baioht. Kat and others,
arxtred at Fert LeaTen.wortb and Accbison a few daya
viaee. Tbey lefl Great Sail Lake <;it; on the 9th of

>fay. and report DO news or Interest fV-om tbit place.

Tbe iJnilad States troopa under Col. Stsptoe, had
started ikr CaUfamia, via the Humboll Rlrer. On tbe

xoad lkS7 aaw ao Indians exempt a Tillage of Sioux at

AahBellaw, who said they wanted to mtke peace.

Kaaa uid aarty they met about one hundred miles this

ri4e of Fort Laraml.-, and Nxtx dc McCoaD's train on

iluSoath Plana. The emlxra its were all getting along
sod the giaaa Doe. From these brief notes it will be

MSB that the ifioiii af ladtairdepredations Usts been

entlicly wlihoBI tcnndatlon. No outrages have been

ommliled ud no prahabUity of any. This news wil

ITS great tsHef to maoy anxlooa persoas.

Departaaeat Nawa.
FVom tlu Umon. /

JfoJiJicatUxt 0/ <A< Tariff at Cape Verde
Itimtdt. ^Extract of a letter from a correspondent at

Porto Praya. Cape Verde islands, dated June i, ISJ3,

sod receiTed July 4 :

"
I have Ihe honor to iDform you that, by an act of

thePortagB'SeOoTernmrnt, the following articles are

made I'ree of daties in Amencaa bottoms when import-
ed into thaae Islands :

'

Com, corn meal, beans and
lice.'

"

Caittraet Atrardc<<. The eomract for famishing
atatiooery fbr the use of the Treasnry Department fbr

tbe carreat flaeal year baa been awart^d to Messrs.
jklcSpanoH A Baiib. of New-Yo'k
Tke African Stjvid'tm, The United States sloop-of-

war Maritm was at Porto Pr.ya. Cape Verde I^tlends,
oa the &ih of Jnne. As tie UaUed States brig Doiphin
Bailed fyom Norfolk on the 8th of aday to rellCTe the

Marum, the latter may be expected at Boston ia the
coarse of two or three weeks.

RELIGIOUS IVOTICES^__
^r* A ( ontrlbutloii Sermon in aid of Che Ameri-

csa ^Idowi neJief dsfiOclaAon Will be 7 tsq
^AHBATH EVE^^^G. Julj 15, by Rot. Daniel fltfc. L.

QTTACKiNBUsa.of FiahiiiU, mthe Du^ Refujmad Ctiiirab,

9-h-t.
Owinf lo Mie great distress exiiiinf ia manr fiuniUes, the

7mHCe respecitallf uk miniroYs saneralty to noti -e thli

sppoiatmeot. ai^ that 'he friends .of ibe po>r Widow and
Orphan yiil arail th-m*etTe of ihi opportantty to hear a
tAlente^rPreacker, aod a4d a EUte toward the rauef 01 sn^
fiiBKkaDaony
PrwwiflU-JOH'V P. TBFAD^BLL, 8t. Ntchol* Hotel.
rreorer-THOMAS McBI^RATH, Nawao Bank.
atecretof7-S0L0N B0BIN60N, No 114 Greene at.

Board of Trustees cj the Association Ihom^ MoG4rith.
T^auaa BaiilE.. or No 17 Spruce- ai ; Fredenck Cooti, No. 3
Coaaee plare ;

Wm H Bu'^anvlii. Irvior Hoaae
;
Joba 8.

Bebena, No. MeDrj>-at. i
Wm D Muiphr, No 233 He a-

Ty-Kt. ; Solon BobiDonn, Ho. U4 O e&ne-al. : Lamjwrt Saj-
da. No. 16^ Warerley-pLaoe; Sttpben CuKer, No 29)
12ih-ftt ;.JchKP. TToadweU. 6X. NicboLaa Hotsl; Charle '

Li T'Oat,lio lOSClintoQ plc ; Oeoije W Brotrne, N'o. 8
Kaet IKb-sc ; WJIinni T;udow, f^ 89 2d ar ; JameeB.
Colcftte, Ho lU Eeet2Ut-ot ; Jeaeph Cartis. Nn 47 Lex-
isitoa-*T : C Dii.uDore. No. 340 9th- av. ;

Wm. B AUao,
Ifo a Eat 34Ui It

Donatio^ of wiouoj or clothiag maoh aee-^ed, and will
bfl graiofally received at the Seciotary't Offi.:e, No. 114
d%ne-it.

1^ TrlmltT M. E. Church. The Corner Stoae o'

thfl nev Cfanrch difir.a to be elected on Sich st.. bacween
''^tkawlB'riaT*..will be laid on THUBRDAT neit, (lah)
&t4o>lock P. M. Bii4iop jAJfVs and o'hen will officiate.

Twtfaer Doir.h*reafteF. Berrioes rO-MORROSV, a*
nmm^ at OnfciWfeetat Hall, at lOi o'clock A. Si. and at 71
*'elekP.K.

_|y ReT. Chsrles ftfmrr-WiU prearh in the P M-
Chorcfa, Atianttc- t near Saiit'-8t . Bro>)klyn. TO-MOB^
OW, at 10* o'clock A. M., and 7i P. M Seats ^ee. A

olleoaea Wul be 'okeo np af>er each terrice to aisit the
i':)ieteeB U' ii]et th^ir eipensea, andthe tea'^faers andchild*
ram of the Sbbth S' ho >\ wi'l hold au exhibitno on MON-
DAY and TUESDAY EVENINGS, for the same purpose.

1^ Beformed Dutch I'harch Od Z3d-st . between,
Eth aad 7ih avs , (B#T- Dr HAU>EHB[JKaH'i ) The tenth of
the serfeeof DwcoQitt-s cothe Ynubs will be dsLvered by

e Paaler. TO-MORROW AF^Ek^OON, at4o'clock.
9vbjeet-7^ Self Denial Practiced by. and the Regard
J*ramtimd to the TSve/rc Matbew, aic chap., 27 and '2& ver.

treatmect, reliavinf tbe most alarmlDg cases in a few hours,

either initot or adult. Thii neyer-(UUi remedy msr be

had of noft ef the drumiats, and at the General Asencr,

No. 33BeekmiLn-t, np stairs, New-York.
WM B. BODGE it CO.. Proprietors.

DR. TOWIfSBlVJt'a BARSAPAklLIdA
^p Is at this ftemson most InTaluable as a Bea-

oralor and
PUWFIER OF THE BLOOD.

It not onl7 oresteenew, ilch and pure blood, bat it will ef*

fectall7 oa^ off all putrid humon, cleanse the stoma :h,

regQlate the bowels, impait atone and ri^r to the whole

lystem, and _
KEEP THE BLOOD PUBE.

One gre^ recommendation for vting this Sarsaparilla is

that ererr bottle of it is mana^tured under the direct lu-

permtendence of
DR. JAMES R. CHILTON,

the most celebrated Chemist and Physician in this country,

and his certificate attached to each bonle g^iarantees that

it is "Ptjhelt Vboetajle, i.HD without Mehci'RT."
There has never yet been a medicine presented to the pub-

lic which ha* so effectnally sastamed its ebaracter for
" Po-

BiTTiNO THE Blood as Dk TOWNSEf^D'S SARSAPA-
RILLA.'"and the fact that it has entirely superseded all

^

ether preparatitNQsclainiiBg the same properties, alone speaks

rolumes in its &vor.
THB BLOOD IS THE LIFE.

Only purify the Blood, and disease must Taoixh.

Wholesa'e and Retail Depit, No. 213 Broadway, comer of

Fulion-st. OFFICE, No. 2. opposite St. Paul's Church.

^THeTmaiui's Dyspepsia Elixir A speedy and

tflifsllible remedy fos Dy-peps'a in aU rases. The extraordi-

nary effect this Elixir has in reaoimatiDg and niTigor*-

tiis tbe dormant energies of the system, by stimulatinf

nd iirtngtheninf the digtstlve orffaiw, thereby causing a

re^a)ar aid healthy action of the bowels, allayinc thoee

feverish and oopleasant Eenialions bo enerratinyto thecon-

titutiou and deprf ssing to the mind, wouid appear almost

^credible, were it not proved by many astdfti^inf
and ra-

pid caree of long standinff and obstinate cases e fticts and

particulars of which are certified to by persons of ondoubt-

ed tmih and resptctability, who, m gratitude for tte speedy
relief affordnd them, have fumiehsd their addre, and i'

calkd upon, will oonrrDce all of the wonderful efficacyof

this toralnable medicine. Raference may be had to Mr.

Leonard Gceling, No 306 Broadway; Mr Thomas Spink.

No. 341 Broadway ; Mr, H. P Whitner. No Nassau-st. ;

Mr A P. Carman. D. D S , No 308 Bleecker-st ;
Mr W.

D CrfUhsn No 34 Cannine-et. ; Mrs ArabellaA. Doksta-

t!er. No 8Cotnelia^st

Prepared and sold by A. B. b D. SANDS. Druggists and

ChemiBtg. No 100 Fulton-st., corner of William. Sold a>>

by Drugaistf geneiolly. Price 91 50 per bottle.

^ Reddlnff*s Russian Salye-26 cts. a Box.-A
aorton remedy of 30 years* standing a sure and speedy cure

tw Burns Sores. Boils, and all external injuries , recom-

neuded by physicians Sold by all druffgists in the United

states A B fcD SANDS, C V CLICKENER 8t CO.,

C.H. RIKG New-Ynrk ; WM B. ZIEBEB, JOHN GIL
BERT t CO.. Philadelphia, and BEDDING t CO . Pro^

irietors, B*ton, ^
7*681111 ol Thousand Flowers For beautifying

Jie tmvlexion and eradicating all tan, pimples 'tt frocklei

rt>n. the face FETRIDGt&CO .Franklin-square. Sew
fO'V ; forpale by C.'H RING. Broadway, amH ajl dnj^gjgts

Temporary Office of ths "American Artificial)
MOME CoMrAr<Y," comer Carrol I and Colum^)fc-6lB,, >

Brooklyn July 0, ISM 3

^^ S. Baldwin. Esq. having kmdlf gran.<id psrmit-
sion, we shall xh bit p-eimrn8 ofeur Artificial Stone in the
Ko'urnlaut" the Meiclianis' Eichanse. New-York, on and
aAer Mocd^ reit and furnjih the pub!:r. with a circular
conlsamDf full infojTnetint ooncemme the siise.

THE AMERICAN ARTIFICIAL STONE CO.

^r Dr. Phinney's Vegetable Family Pills.
Vbirty ye^rs witbont an equal. A standsrd m*^iicine
A B. & C SANDS. Agents, N. 100 Fulton-st . N. Y.

his wlft, or two sintle lentlemea, with board The house
ts handsomely fbrnished. and has sll tbe modem imoroTo.
ments Tbe situatiOD ts delishtfhl. C&ll st No. 403, PaolAo-
St., South Brooklyn, between Nerin ud Bond sti

BOARDIlve
IIV THE COU(<rTB.r.^Plea%utt

board fwa be obtaiBed lor two or thPM small families
hi a hemutiful country town, flfty miles from the City, The
location IS etveoi (he best in the oonntn* ^^^ considers]
one rf the healihiest. Those wlbinr to rpend a few
weeks in the rountry cannot find a mi*^ rtesi'ab'e pUce.
Fer panictilBrs, address immediately BURR, St this office.

I

stating when) an hiterriew may he had

BOARD CAN BE OBT4IEVED-ln a prlnte fami-
ly in the country, 4 miles from Tersey City, and l^ tnm

I Bergrn Point, in New-Jersey. CommunlcaiiiaQ cheap anl
oo< rtant. Fm further parMoolftn spply to J H Y.. No.
53 West-st . from e to 12 sadl to 6. or to O H. CROSBY,
No. 36 WiHiwn-st^

BOAHbiNO FOR THE SUIWWER-Can he ob.
tained by two or th<-e gentleftieD with a private family,

'

inaverr eligible residence on New-York Islsod, and on

I

modeiate terms Address P H., at this oAoe, firing same
and residence, and flxiog time ftir an interview

BOARD WANTED
For a few weeks, in a pleamnt

conrtre place, 30 to W niles firom the City, by a rentle-
man.Ar himself, witfe, two children and ntne Address S.,
Times Office, statiig price per week or month.

BINGpON-!(QtrARE PleasanTT^onms, with full

or partlU board fnr two or three per-Bons,
in a small

qniet/amlly at No 3 Abingdon- square fon BleecVnr next to

comer (f Bank-st.) Tcims e'y mode-ate. Apply at the

Houw, or at ihe stors No. 438 Broadway^

ELEGANT
PARLORS With bedrooms, haBde3me-

ly furnished, te le*. with or without board, to fhmibes
or s ngle xentlemen, ia the house No 14 Leroy -place.

/^OTJNTKf BOARD. -The lebscriber has a number
^of large rooms naoccupied in his delu^htful dtrm-resi-

dence ,
nea'' Glen Cove, ana families wishing to scnr them

will do well to make immediate application, either in pers^^n
or by letter, to CHARLES UNDEBHILL, Glen Cove, L. I.

CARD. My new Restaurant, corner of Breadway and
Chambers st., branrJi of my Willjaro and Beaver sta.

establishment, will be openrd on 8ATTTRD \Y. Julr 7 To
my old frineds I take this opportunity of offering my )?Tate-

Tui acknowledgments for the many testimonials of thnir es-

tepm, snd to the pubMc my thanks for their patron'vje, as-

Burir^ both that no efforts shall be spared to merit a contin-

uation of that iaror heretofore o liberally bee*wM noon
me LOREKZO DELMONICO.
New-York, July 6, 1B66. ^^____^______^_

WANTED.
SITrATIOWSWAWTBD-In atr ir CwDtrr, by

two hdslil; r8T}ctable yoong women, (Proteitanta.) one
D eicellent rook, vmsher' and ironer. m^Uces %ooi bread
and paalrj ; the other is Scotch, and would tajieaplice as
chftm^iermaid or nure ^an do gnneral hoa.sf?work if to-

quTred. They ftrs b"th pood seryanti. Apply No. 271 Bow-
ery, this day or Monday.

iJlTUATlUiy WA.^TKD By a respoctible yoniu
Owcman as a ^ood cook, .washer and ironer^ and has
liTed four years in her laatplflce, and has no ohjeolion to ^
a short distance in the cBotry. Can be seen for two days
at > 83 West 19th-3t. , first floor, front room .

^rTbe ChrUiian Staadard of MoraUtr. A
yemoB on tkia topic, with special refarenco lo t^e late
doobU Biriaida. ia Broottlrti, .uid the circtunatajices con*
xsetcd Ihacairltb, will b< praaciud in tke riaet at. M. E.
Ctnrch by tbe Pastor. J H. PIRBT, TO-MOSROW"

not stHo'c]LTElSUiG 3'0lCk.

t^ AUen-atteet Preabrteriam Chnrch. Rev. Oso.
C LOCAS. oast-.r, wili peacn on S.11BBATH MORNNIQ,
on Tlu Ckrintian invited fty the Sav*our to tup with Hin^^
prvparmtor* to the Commnuion oi the Loxd's Sapper in the
afUraaoa ; and in the ereniiu, it 7i o'clock, on CVtst rtiUina
iheti

er Harsaret I. Blahop will iaeh TO-MORSOW
KVEMINO, at Ti o'cloidt. in the Israelit* SQCtoa.y, No.
irs ltt.at. fiTibject Boay. Soul and Spirit to enter into
Xi/c BUrnat amd The G'or rtf tke CkuTch m the Latter
Day. 8ats Frao. Pnbiio uTitad.

B^^adted Proteatant Church A Missionary Ser-
mon amy be expected in Union Hall No 1.130 Broadwsy,
bet h and 36th its . TO-MOBROW EVENING, (Sab-
bath.) atH o'clada , by Rer Dr W. R GOBDOI, Subject-
Tie Gioryaf Ood iten -n tlu Hittori of Mianons."

_i^ O*dl?a*too. Tbe rslialonl aerrices eonaectod
V>&tt O dtaanoB of Kr. W 0. RiCHiBDS to the wort
of tke CaiiXian Hinisry will be hatd in Ihe BapCist rabsr-
raala, eoiar of M av and 10th-?t , TO MORROW EVE-
Nl^O, 8tL iaat., coBUsencmc at 71 o'clock.

^r aaatrh PreabTterlaa Cknrch, North Suth-st.
aeT rtfth-Bt.,WiJliainsban her l>r. FtM.kv.^Pastor
>ablla Woiabip TO UOaJow, st 104 '>'olor, a. U and
7i P. M. iaaia f^ea. Straafera toTited. K^oalojr Dis-

-Dtttk and the bUerwudtat* State.

^TThe Hnd BeUdana lSTTloe on lbs Sah.
SATH tn the 1 eformed Dutch Chnrch. Warne-st , Jeraey
City, will he held at 9 o clock o, nf ^ ijaataad of the izaual
Sabhath areninf Service, dnriag the months of Jakr and
^a^nst.

or O aan*-ttret IMethodiat Chnrch, (near Had*
a^a-stet l-Preach.niTO-ktoaBOW. /alvS.by Bar L.
X. Kms, Pastor, at IH A M , sad at Tf EvananSacra-
maat at J P H. Seats fiea. Mrsngns aaa iaTitad to st-

I^Laighi s ligct Canrchf eomer of Lalaht and Var-c~sU I>r.olBf TO MOhBOW EVSKINO. at 7|
i.""^ ** "" 'aM^ Bar. I8U.C WlacOTT. Snbjoct

.r'ls Women oftie'Bible.

. ^TBeT. I,. M. Pease, o< tbe Five Points Hotlse of
"nstry. w srasch at the Unireraalist Church of the

5?!o'iy^51;*'"f'>P'"t Brooknn, TO-MOBEOW
iOB^OON, at ths nsnal honr "^

SITT>ATI0^
wanted By a respectable yonng wo-

man, as cook, wisher and ironer, in the City or country.
Can lie ceen iji her list plare, where she haslived a long
time. No 236 Wast 32d. St. Can be seen fur twu days.

CJITI ATIOIS WANTED-By ayoung girl from NortJiO Geimany, in asmall private family. She is a^ood cook,
and ucderbtacds g.neriftl housework. Address No. 136

Bssej.at., fiTeatain np, fourth door

MrDDLE AOKD LAUY WANTM> Of energy
and goo4l address, to superintend a plaxi sewing bener-

olent Institute. Situation oermanent ; pay suffioient to
live ver, respectable. $100 requirad toinveat for aa outfit,
secu'td by bond ApplyatNo 2M Fulton -at., Brooklyn.

hSistian" home' for Itemale" skK-
VaNTS 38th-st., batween 4th and Lextn^ton-avs.-

GoremeseeHihouselveepe's ; also, sarvante iu every capa-
city suppliod from this Inatitutloi# A snperiof Frenoh
lady's maid BOW at the Institution.

CLERK WANTED An eipeHenced entry clerk,
one who ia thoroughly acquninled with hta DusineBS.

DOHEMUS It NrXON, No 21 Park-place.

COPYIST W^ANTED-^In a law office a copriat who
engroFnes handsomey Address Box Nr,, 1,209 Post-

Office, iji handwriting of applicant, stating terms

AMERlCANi-WOIWAN
WANTED-To go in the

country, must bo a good cook, washer and ironer. A]>-
ply at No an 4th st.

ALL PROTHSTANT
Wo. 7 Canntne st , get engaged, as the best

ERTANTS-Applnng at

faniui

EMpLO* MENT.-
SVANTS'

J;?ElIi^'',?"*0^' '<*"? M^at Mechan-
S- aii iJi",*" B">~"7. ott Tke FuDiUment of Proplie.
tt mtke treat nieait of the Praent Dai

.JSPlWllll^.!t^,*y hi B^wklnT-Dactor J. B. OE-
iSLEsTaSfmnJl?.?.'?'"'" Inatitnte TO MORROW

cs KTIKY WKDMESDAY ifVBNIMQ. BsaUfrea.

fi.h^."?"S?**"*l Chnreh. in

DRY GOODS.

N,

The
GBEATB8T BAB0AIN8

Ib

BtlJVTIIXAS!
AND EVBET DB8CHIPT10W OF

DRESS GOODS,
Will be ftjnnd at

LYOi'fS at JONES',
No. 977 Hndson-st., between ^aaal aad Spring sts.

B. The Red Can pass the door e^ry fireminates.

BROOKS*
WEW PATENT

^
_ GLACE SPOOL

.COTTON, FOR HAND AND MACHINE SEWINU,
This new thread cnmbiDPs the smoothness and lustre of

gllk, with grear stren^hand durability ; freedom from knot-

ting and kinking It is made from superior Ion* staole cot-

f^D and will be lonnd an excellent substitnte inr gilk. and
admljably adapted for sewing machines ; also, /o*- tallois,
Viilliners upholstcrm-s, hatterp and shirt manufacturera.
Wound on 200,300 and 600 yard spools, white blao^, aH
colors, aworted from No 8 up to No 200. Anv Tiuraber,
color or length can be had of^ WHEELER & WILSON,
Sewing Machine dfepot, No. 343 Broadway

SMMIB FREWCH WOVE CORSETS.-Mrs
GAYNORhas just received aaiother importation of her

celebrated Frencii We're Coree*S| manufaotu'-ed at Lvoas.
expressly ftr he--, of a very light cootlile. and beautifully

edspted for SuHimer wear, only weighing from four to five

ounces each coraet Her prices are only half u^aallr

charged , while for eaj^e and elegance in fitting, her F^onoh
Wove CoTSt8 are confe*&edlv unsurpassed. OATNOB,
Importer, No. 46 3<?-aT., near 10th- st.

LSTTtKS TO BISEOP HUGHES.
# HABPKB fc BBOrHBBfl,

Peftri-it., Frwk^ifwre, pobliUi thu dat :

BXRWAA'S IXTTKK TO BISHOP kuOHVB.
LITTEB8 TO THE BIGHT KEY. JOHN HTTOUBS,
CATHOLIC BISHOP OF NEW-YOBK. By KiKWUi,

Revised utd enlaried. Umo., moalio, 75 oeau.

"Dr Murrmj's style always lively, often jMOturewjue,

and flewiag with rtfong religioos emotion, llrai andde

cidedlnhisonvictioos. he "never takes .fnnn their sharp

ede toy clothiDg then tn soft languire. 4Iis seal M*lnrt

ths Botnan Cat holies has a relnes8 Bnd unetionihat reminds

one of the icoaoolwtic appeals of Jobn Kqoi, He Is u r-

den' friend, an unoom^omisiBf op^i ent. No one can gi

to sleep over bis piges When they do not actually thander

and listen, they send foith craokiing narks, showing an

atBiosahore sn- charged with eUctric ourranta."

n
COPLAND'S MEDICAL BICTIOIVA.RY.

Parts S3 aad M.

A DictiPBary of Practical Medicine : eonpriiteg General

PatholPiy, the Nature and Treatment of Dispuei. Morbid

Structures, and the Dtsnrders espectally inridental toCli-

mites, t the Sex, and tn the difPsrenl epochs of Life ; with

numerous prekcriptions tor the Medicines recomtnended.

A ClasslflcEtinn of Diseases sccordiog to Pathological Piln-

ciples a copious Bibliography, and an Appendix of approv-

ed Fonnnla. The whole fo/ming a Library of Pathology
and Practical Medicine, ane a D'gest of Medical Litera-

ture. By Jamsb Cdplakd, H. D., 7 R. S Bdited with

LOt^andlaiie additioDs..by Cnis. A. LCS. M. D. fobe
c mpleted in 3 large Eto. Tolnmet. Tola I. ud II. dow

read), |A per Volume; Sheep extra. $S GO per Volume.
From the Bntish anddforeign Medical Rtviev.

An encyclopedia embraci^the whole lange of medical

srience. Dr Copland, by his indiridual edbrt. sustain-

ed by the force of great learning and eitenbive eipericitoe,

has succeeded In the production if a vork uaequaled by
the labor of many. It has been pronouncedby critics, Jdh
ki England and America, to bo altogethe' unrivaBed in.

meJical literature. The Indefatigable compiler has devot-

ed over twenty yeais of ardnoua labor to tos sabjeots, col-

lating the experience and aathorities of the leading Ea-

TOpean practitlancrs and medical writers of the ag'c ; and rn

this American republ cation are mcorporated those of oar

own country. Th information amassed in these to' uraea,

18 literally ennrmoos ; the whole of th muerials have ben
most carefully selected, patieBtly studied, valued, wtu-

nowed. digested, elaborated and arranged mto compact and

simple forms ; easily sccesnible, and readily available. It

is not eMy to point out, in the whole raage of medical liter-

ature, any work by a siurle hand so much calcalated to ex-

cite admiration of the industry and Wlents of the author.

HARPER& BKOTHERS,
Have just publisked,

I.

HILLIARO'S SPEECHES.
Epeeches and Addresses. By Henbt W. Hiluabd. 8vo.

muslin, $1 75.

n.
CONSTANCE HERBERT

A Novel Bj Gebaldine E Jet^sbukt, author of " Ma-
rian Withers,"

*

Zoe," "The Adapted Child." &c. 8vo
paper, 37ic.

ni.
MOUNTAINS AND MOLEHILLS:

Or, HeooHectioDS of a Barnt Jouma' By FBiNK Mar
RTAT. Witn nomeious Illustrations br the Auihjr.
I2mo,muBlki, $1 2&.

IV
ABBOTT'S NAPOLEON BONAPARTE.

The Hn'ory of Napoleon Bonaparte By JoHif 8. C. Ab
BOTT With Maps. V ot'd-nots, and Purt aii.8 on Steel 2

vois.,8vo, mualin, $6; sheep extra. $5 75; halfoa.f,$8

THE PHYSICAL OBOeRAPH t OP THE SEA.
Bt M F MaURT, LL.D., Lieut. U. S. Navy. With
Wfxid-cuts and Charte. A new edition, 8vo , mashn,

$1 25.

VI.
BANCKOFT*S MISCELLANIES.

Literary and Hlhtotical MisoeUanies, By George Ba.n-

CBOFT 8vo., Muslin, $2; HMf Calf, $2 50.

HCC'S TKAYKliS.

MACHJI^E
TWIST For sewing machlnes-a good

assortment and wa'ramed of the bsst quatitv. E H.

aRNOTD, Agency o the Chinanoi sbwiag silks, Troy
Woolen Co 's eatinets, and Broii Tape Co 's stay hiadinjs,
No. M Beaver-st.

CLEASING OITT SUMMER GOODS.-TRACY
IRWIN & GO . offer for i^e cheap, tbe balance of their

stock of Bamsley white and fancy Linen Drills, white aad
fancv Marseilles Veptin^s. nna brown and white French aad
Irish Linens and Linen Drills. Nob. 234 and 235 Broad -vaf .

CJELMNG OPT,~AT LESS THAN COST^ my
lOlaree stock of Dre8trimming Ribbons and Millinery
CJoous. M. H.*LICHTE> STEIN, Ribbon Store, No. SD

Eowery.

LOST AND FOUND.

60n/1 REWARD. stolen from the store of the snb-

tjP/^UVficnber. Saturday night last, eighteen pieces black
liiifskins, for the recovery of which one hundred dollars
*^-iU be gtven. aid one hondTed dMlara ftdditiooal f*r the
'ietection aad conviction of tbe thief. For description of
eoods and particulars of rohbcTy. apply to

MILLARD WOOD b CO., No 57 Broadwy.

LOST.
The poison who took through mistai^ e a amill

parcel from the Mvrtle-av. cars when at the FuUtjn
Fer'y.will confer a favor by leavinrit at LOS8ING ft

HABBET'S No.71 Naisau st . New-York Wis an unflo-
ished engraving, useless to any one but the owoet.

LOST
A manusrripi mnp of part of Newfoundland, of

no value to any one but the owner. Whoever will deliveg
t^e same at the office of the Meschante' Hoel.CortlaQdtsr,

NEW^ AND EXTENSIVE UOB PRINTING
- OFFICE.
<EW TYPE AND STEAM PRESSES, AND EVERY
REQUISITE FOR EXECUTING ALL KINDS OF
^LAIN AND ORNAME!<TAX Pf#NTING,

BTJCH AS

BOOKS, CIRCULARS,
PAMPHLETS, CARDS,
CHECKS, BILL-HK hMB,
NOTES, HAND-BILLS,
RECEIPTS, / LABEUS.
STORE BILLS, SHOW BILLS.

And all kinds of MERCANTILE PRINTING at *
QWEST CASH PKICE.
Orders left at the office of this nafver promptly attended tt

DBS. BLAIN AND LA MOUR,
OCULISTS AND AURISTS.

No. 732 Broadway.

BROOKLYN FAMILY A^D
INDUSTRIAL AND PROTECTIVK

INSTITUTE, No- 206 Fulton st , under the approval of
His Honor Mayor l^nW and other distinguished citiHeas.

This institnte invites employers and domestlci to come and
insfieoC ear anangenirtnts f r thek mutual benefit, on a plaa
never reached by any Society in America. Sewfag is pcovwisd
for ftni alet. to pav for boajd while remaining in the institute
fbr a Situation, and all thev earn banded them Itnwardsf'ril-'
vei- MedaJs tn ef ] who remain blamelessinthelrsitaatioasfer
a ' e^r A Newspaper is issnnd, styled Thf Domestic Guide
and Family IntelhQencr. Wanted Six hat ^oishers aad
eirhl female trimmers constant worh . Twenty well-
recomminded females can havA situations at once An
Ame iran boy, 15 years eld, wanted A subecription list is

opened for signatures ef tbe henevoleat, wilting to siid In

getting up a home for the aged and infirm domestics
Mrs ALLEN, Female Superintendent.
F. BROWNE. General Agent.

TO TEACHERS.-PHINCIPAL WANTE^-For a
Roys' BoAfdinir School, aiuated ia a plaa^nt aad

htislthf locality within 20 miles of tbe City of New-York
The sehool IS now is a flourishing condition there beiognnw
in at'eridance ab<ive 20 boarnini pupili. The present rrin-

ciipal retires on account of 111 health. To a man qaaUfied
^r tt e poeitioD and vi'bo has a capital of from Si,500 to
$2 oOfi a rwe chance t fjTwed toorgare in a pasing business.
Addre<v P D V 8 , No 786 Greenwieh-st., comer Bethune,
New-York City

INFORBl
AtToN~Wanted-Wkh regard to ROD-

ERT SAMUEL HOGGINS, formerly of Ctnnonbury nd
Hummersmith. near London, and m<ce recently of the firm
o'TTimme- k Hoggins, of No, 100 WaB-et, whether he be

^*ad Or alive To anv person furnishing reliable informa-
tion'* tf^preiteTit wh?ree*>ouis of said HoggJos, a suitable
reward will be paid en application to

DUNCAN, SHEBMAN & CO.

A GENTLEMAN OF FINISHED EDUCATION,wao baa
up.upifcd thw chair bf moral philosophv and

kelles lettres^ one . f our heat colleges wishes a situatkm
* oncber m a privet* family, or -ta some fsUblished Bem-
toarr.Adrea8 WHITBY, care of R. A. Watktason. Esq.,
No. TNUHQ-St-

YODNa WMAJI yANTED-To do g<m<inl house
work in smaU m*ieX fsmily One who on come well

TvcoxDlneiHled from nex iaat place, may apDly at No 385
State-It., BrooUrn.

wholeiale hardware iloro ;

-

_JBoNo. 4.gio Po.t-Offlce, ta
hmiwiitlnc at ttia arplicaat.

._

WAIJTED-Mnst
^..^ and ksTo , n^t.

rate chaet<T from har lait plaea, ATjly at Wo i7M-t.

OR THflTIK MAKERS WkSVKD'binutte
/COtmeati 1 and 9 o'clack A. M., Noa. W aj>3 tl llt.aT.

BOY WAITEl>-*ll wholei.le
bor aboat filtaa nan of . ooa who residan witi his

Snattprersrad.
Addreia Box No. ' --

e hacawvitinff 0)

COI.6bkD~
LAUNDRESS

tboTonthly nndantand har bnitima and <>0Te a fkat-

imilRIAIfT WHISKERS OR MOiOSTAraE
l-wndcd In aix week time by mr ONOUENT. which
will not itain or injora tha ikia. Ttt it. $1 a bottla; lufa
bottle*, containins aijcht of the imaU onaa, %A. Sent to air
part of tha conntrr. B O. ORAKAU. No ie6Broadwar;
HAYXS, No. 176 TnJtOB.*. , Brooklrn; SPAUjmO, No.
t> TTemont.raw, Boiton ; BMGKM, Wo. W8tate.at . Albany,

B~ebni~R.OOn,
RSOrSIrTha chewaat airf

beat ariiolaa in ooaarinf raoAha TAB BOOnitO
PXS, wbioh wa kab crniwanrty on hand, aad wfll aaD

In lana ot nMUlgaaaticiaa ta nit purokaaan.
JAS. r. DKBRICKBOV k.c6.. Ho W Baakmaa.at.

A.BOO]
t. Lr

I PONS.

,____ at WBimfa ANB
frmtlsC. Matknutiea laiisht bf .

WATCHES ! WATCHES ! I-The lubKriber ii ,ell-
iuet all deicriptioM of Gold and SiWer Watohea, at re-

tail, lo^pr than any house in tbe City.
FINE GOLD LEPINE WATCHES. 4holeB iewe'ed. 128
BEAUTIFUL ENAMELED LDIES' WATCHES 36
SPLENDID ENAMELED LADIES' WATCHES, with

diamonds in case 55
GOLD DETAHH ED LEVEKS, full jswelod . 3S
GOLD ENAMELED fTUPfTINO WATCHES 1 (5
GOLD DETACHED LEVEKS for Ladies, rich enfrayed

oa*ea 35
|ri>B GOLD HT7NTINO LEPIITES, fbr Ladies 35
FINE GOLD HUNTING DETACHED LEVEBS, full

j..weled 40
SPLEKDID LEVER WATCHES for Daguorreotypej. 115
RICH WATCHES, which wind up asd set without a key 63
(lAL JVLES JURGENSEN WATCHES,

perfect time. keepeiB $150 to 1300
PEAL COOPER WATCHES, Duplex and

Leyers 126 lo 360
INDEPENDENT SECOND and QUARTER-SECOND WATCHES, for timint horses.. 75 to 250
SPLENDID GOLD POCKET CHRONOME-

TIRS,periect time-keepers 125 to 2N
WATCFE8, which run eiglit days with once

windins: 125 to 175
RICH MAGIC WATCHES for Ladles and

Gentlemen, which change into tbree differ-
ent Watches 108 to 175

(50LD ENGLISH PATENT IJiW'EH.1 36to 3B
GOLD HUNTING CASE ENOT-ISH PATENT

LEVERS 58 to M
SILVER ENGLISH PAPENT LEVERS 16 to 38
.SILVER DETACHED LRVERS 14 to 26
SPLENDID GOLD and SILVER ENGLISH PATENT

LEVERS, made byM. J Tobias, and other celebrated

VERY FINE DUPLEX WATCHES, made by T. V.
Cooper, Warner, and ail aelebrated makefi.

Watches cleaned and repaired in the best manner, at

much less than the usual prioes. All watches warranted
to keee irood tinie-

OEO. C ALLBN, Importer, Wholesale and Retail,
No. 11 Wall'St., second floor, aear Broadway.

CHAMPAGilTE CREMANT,
"PREMIUM WINE,"

From MeeaieDTs BUNIART,PERE ET FILS, RHEIMS.
An invoice of 300 baakeis of this Wine, laadinff ez ship
^e^vftuj, in eicellent order, and for sale inqoantiziestosait
purcfcasers, by the undersifned, sole owners and importers
of this brand in the Uihied States.

WhlTLOCK, NICHOLS Jl CO , No 84 Front-st.
W. N & CO. beg to announce that this Wine, received

from one of tbe first houses in France, was ordered to com.
pete with the best Wines ever sent to this country, and, in
the opinion of distinuiished judges, the quality is not sur-

parted by any Wine iBxhia market.

GOCRATiD-S
LIBRARY OF ROMASTCE.

JULIA WBIOHT CAMTO KIVIIB
to soon as e'er ths pretcrlb'd week had ended
Tonnf Blackstone, with a beating, anrioua heart.

Flew, 00 the wings of love, to hia intended ;

Scaroe swifter flies through aiv the feathered dart

Hen Blaokstoae's footsteps, when his pace he mended ;

The house be entered ; ah ! what made him start i

Start backward, like Macbeth, from Bsaquo's gboit
Could one week's sickneas thus have ohangedltia host T

It is now becoming evident that Miss Julia had prepared
agreatsurptlsefbr her lover. She haid doubttoss nmivad
her Tan, Punplei. rreckles, gallownass, Redness, Rough-
ness, Cbaas. Ckafea Ringworm, 8tc .thiotuh tbe means of

GOUBAUD'S Italian Medicated Soap I Hei tuperflMiu
hair, too. sbe had probably nnrooted with (^ouraud't
Poudrea Subtilea : and the sequel will no doabt show that
she tiad colored her retf hair a beautifnl ftiocA. through the

instiumentalityof OOURAUS'SZWatd .fa*r Z>ye/ If her
pale cheeks were a rich ca*natioi^color,lt was undoubtedly
pmiluced by OOURAXTD'S brilliant Liamd Rnfe. The
K<tnume preparations of Dr. T. OOURAUDaan be obtained

S .%? 87 Walker-st., flr store from Broadway, and Mrs.
HAYES', Brooklyn

NEW BPaaJCATraONS-
fmsDiBLE ivmcuni'Bi^'ATOR or thb mew

NOVIX ON rASnOffMI-E BXI.IOION.
IVHICB : TRK RISBeO* THE LBPTT
Tbe amhor ntte. a what all noit Mtanrtadfa to be and-

antly naedMl an* seaMiaable tradt, belt whkA. had it

been uteed from a pulpit, would ha emjttodaohuroh,
and stinad a naal of wasps about a mlnl^r's am I oan-

not, tbarefota. but njoioe that a niadiiua has baenband
lor bringing such truth before men S<T. Jbta Watlaeti,
Sotbxtnt, Matt.

* * I look wpen it as one 1^ the iDOat ramarkable
books of Ihe pretest century The writer wiaMa a moat
vrgoroBS pen, dealing, right and le^, ihe moat traiobaot
blowi tt mere Ihehinoable religion, wbleh he oalli tha

" ra-

I'gion ot society." He shows no mercy to th-ise aad thara
are too many of them who join the church, and patronise
religion, timply becanse it pays. Pol oaottic tatira. kaA*
motbar-wkl and mtnly good tenia, developed inatala of
thrilling and abtoiMag InttreiC, I know not whare to tod
the equal of tkit book. iiett. John .Doithfv, D. D

, Pkiia.
detpkta, Pa
Far tale by Booktal^ert everywhere. Prioe fl 35 a espy

aARRXTT k CO.Pnblithan.No. 18 Ann.st.

DK. WATERHO USE'S IfSW BOOK.
MARRISD AND 8TNOLB WOMAN'S

MRIDICAL. CO-tiPANION:
iHOTnire THi

WKOLX OKIOIN
AND

BfTBTKBT Or UFB AND MABBIAOX ;

Aim THI
CAUSES OF HAPPINBM AND KI8XBT.

BT OBOROB waTBABOUtB,
Royal Pronator of Anatomy and Phytiology, Laodon.
It is a work which all petaons, old and young, male and ta-

ma'e. married or single, ought to read, on aooonnt of ttke

ratf. aad vaJnable knowledge which it coatains, and the

us.- fn I hints which it gives for increasing the FELlciTlEt,

avoiding the ucrcLiciTiEs of mxbkied lifi.

Any pertos 1 emitting tl, will receive t copy of the book

byietummail Addieaa
W. P. rSrRIDOK k CO., rnnUin-tquara.

SEBABTOPOL.
FETRIDGE k CO.. Frmiklin-sQuare.

Have just rrpnbtished from the Buf^Lish and Krench publiei
documents a splendid

MAP OF SEBASTOPOL,
Bt Chandlkb,

Showing the po' itson of the Reean aad Malakotif towers a
which the Brish lost 4.600 meti The Map ie the only reln^
ble one published , giving the range of all guns, Ibe number
mounted on each totwer, kc.

$72 per hundred. Price 86c.

Arenis please tend isi your erdere.

A new edition of MOBEOUN just publiehed

SOESTICKS.
~

THIS DAT PURLISHED
An elegant Iftuo. volume, profuse^ illustrated. 91-

Fer sale by all Bookiellera.

EDWARD LITERMOHE, Pubksher,
No SO Beekmai st.

Sample copies sent post-paid on receipt of $1.

*' We at^mire it more than we can well eiprees." 80 says
tbe New-\ork Evaeigeiitt of

HENET JraD BEECHBfi'S

STAK PAPERS.
Atd the ConjTVSpationa^tst says :

" No Summer pociet should be empty of it
"

Ttoae who want a good book for Summer reading caimot
do better then to get this beautiful volume. Price, SI 2S,

J. C. DBKBT, Publisher,
No 119 Naasau-st., Niw-York.

NEW PUBUCATIONR
AMtlCASTrO THWl

UORTOT Uason. BIBTO&T. aHO S^Blnci^F

With B& A| rift
M^ R Chaa^r, inOemwi^in "^P^a^LT^^V^^ J^

IMDt to Mr P0-OAm I

A Jonrney through the Chirese Empire. BrM. Hoc,
suthor of " Recollections of s Joureey throiuh TsTtarr ana
Thibet." Wiih 0, new and heautifal Map 2 toIs, 12(no.

Muslin 2. ,^ Vm
HiStORY FOR BOS:

Or, Annals of the Nations of Modern Europe. Br John
G. Edgar author of "The B"yiH>od df &re*i Men," and
"The Foo'pjints of Famous Men." With lUustraiioca.
16mo , Muslin, W cents.

IX
LE CURlfi MAI%QU-E,

Or, Social unfl Religious Cnstoms in Frafine. By Eu-
gene de COURCILLON. 12mo Moslin, 75cent?,

X
TRICOI.OREB SKfcTOrtEs IIV PA.RIS,

DuriDg ihe Years 1851-2-3. With numero is Illustrations.
12ID0, Mui>dLii, $1 25.

NEW LAW BOOK
HOWARD'S COURT OF APPEAr.S CA9eS.

By Nathan Howard, Jr.. Counselor at Law
For sale by JOHN J. DIOSSY & CO.. No I Nassnu-st

A FORTHCOMING BOOK OF MARK.
WILL SOON BE PUBLISHED:

MARy L.YISDON;
OR, REVELATIONS O-^ A LIFE.

AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY.
In one duodecimo vol.. neatly bounfi in cloth. Price, $1.

From a Rrvievs in Norton's Litrrary Gazetif
We hare received an early copy of this work, wfuch is now

in piess sod will thoitly be puDlipbed For this book we
besit&te not to predict an tmusua success Tne to ame iS a

poweTful production, and will create aneiciteaent inliiera-

ry circles.
From the Nrv>-Tork Tim^s.

Its worth n so large, its orlginnl features and individTnlity
of character are so st'tiiin^, that we expert to hear it

lacfhed at and loved, admired and abuseO more thao any
wofK piW?*bed for many seasona The booi is n a one
vhicb wlU be read to-d*y and forffottento- m''ra'- It will
do lomewhat t'ward moiildingthe caiet-r of thinking men
end women in the next generaiiOH. This is not .sligat, as
it is not uj.uet:ived prait>e.

From the Home Journal
It is destkied to make a powerful impiession, and create

ap/ofoubd sensation The fctory is one of ereat interes'.

the sobjectwoniBD's wrongs. Tbe characiers and iacidtmts

are drawn ft^m real hfe. and are depicted with a poer
ef delineation of tbe must vivid intenaeness

SmiNGEh & TOWNSfiND. Publishers.

No 222 Broatway, Ne-York.

N. B. Orders should be forwarded without de'ay to se-

cure a prompt supply. Tliifi work will not be seat without

special orders.

^ . r,T.T t-"^^"?^*^ POPULAR BOOK OF THE DAT
D. APPLErON & CO.. Nos. 34eind 3*8 BKOADWAY,

Have ju6t puMivhed,
THE E.I^GL.ISK ORPHANS,

OR, A HOME IN THZ NEW WORLD.
By Mfti. Mart J Hol.mes

1 Tol 12mo.,j>apei coders SOcents; doth, 75 cents.
From the Buffalo Biprest

The plot of the*' Engrlish Orphans" is natural and iofe*
Dious, the characters intrduced are actualitiea ; 'he story,
aa a s'ojy. is eateediig''y well nartsted, and the moral
which itenfuiceais virtuous and pracrical Many pa-^a^Qi
are inteiisely pathetic and wiS biog tears as plentiful as
rain, ff hers are irresistibly wiiry- and others, still are as
plain and weirhty hs the sermon of a poir curate ' The book
ihwobb with lifr Lfe in faahionable socioty, Uie in ths

chainsofpover^. life in misery, life at the bridal aild life
beside the dead. To many, thle volume will be a mw-
iLiin which they will aee their errors re-reflected ; to many
it will be an inspi'ation leadiig them into stardar en-
deavors and richerguerdoD". To all it 'i'l fo-m a treoure
and a plea, ure We havs looked in viiu to discover any
points of starilarity between this and the preTiOus publica-
tion rf our authmess. This shjwsshe possufises an onj^inil
as well as fiuitful mind, and demonstrates hsr seoias.We hope Mra Holmes wUl keep on wntm?. It is her des-
tiny; abd if she alAayiThuceeas as well as herefofore and
now, she has ap'easaot and ai> hoaorB,'ii6 future lu store

RECENTLY PUBLISHED,
BT THK SAME AUTHOR,TEMPEST AND SUNSHINE; Or, LIFE IN KKP*-

TUCKY. By Hart J. Holbtes. 1 vol. 12mo
, cloth, prue
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HENRY WARD BEECHER'S
STAR PAPERS.

The St Louis Evening News says :

" We commend this volame as one of substantial value
and sure to Drove a good provoker ofwakefuLnese these Mid-
snmit erdays

"

Single eapiBB sent by mail, prepaid, on reccpt of price,
Jl ^. J. C. DERBY, Publiher.

No. 119 Nassau-It.. New-York.

THE GREAT PAIXHAN OF THE TE.IIPER-
AIMOK CaCEiE.

CONE CUT CORNERS; THE EXPFKIEITCBS OF
A CONSERVATIVE FAMILY IN FANATICAL
TIMES. By BENAfLET

4C6 pp 12mo. Clcth. Price $1 26.

The enncunc^ment that a Book is a Tern^erauce Tale, so
fir irovn exciting inteiest in it. tends rather to the rererse.
previri t rpstnsible readers from desiiing ao^ funher ac-
qua.u'aiiOP with it Ibis state uf tbingi arises, oetiiuta,

fipn the fucT that ko many flat, insipid Temperance Tale
h&v<' beenpubli!<Ued. A^ithursand pnbUhfaTa have bee abd
loti ii,k the tubj-ct itself possessed of so much interest that
It wuf quite unnectisa.T loc book should have any. Crw-
tjcttliy, at leoit. fiis baa seemed lo be m>. Not'so, how-
ever, in

" Cone Cut Conicrs," This is a Temperance Tale,
in on( jftDse. jt ! tiue ; but aTeooperance Tale of a differ-
ent oTuer. It is a boo^ (ff realsBhstmce: abook which was
worthy (jf lieiis' oub^ishcd; and this is v^s'lr more thaa
can be said of oin'^-ienLhs ol the litter productions of the

Ktss
"

C-<"ae Cui Comora" is prononnc-d by one of the
adin? Anti-Mine Law journals of the vie'.ropoUs,

" The
Grcai I'iiixh^n oflhe Tenip*- ranee Cause '' while the Boston
Post itylos It "a Ktt of Uodc Toia for the ftieods of
Temperaure " Notice? of this boot are beg. on nstn ootne
in, I xtrr.r'b frcm .'ome of which wc shall presunifrom time

j

tot:me, To-i av we rive a sinaie extract from iho Boston
I P<jr, n paper whone spu-kliticr w.t eicellent 'enartees and

eeiiitti J.nmo- at? f^imi n^ all over the land, ana wliose edi-
toi can :ii);*ie(iatr these quhhtieb m the wntinsB of another,
wL'-ihcrhc lie apclitical parisanouaatagonist.

Frrm th" Boston Po^t
" Thoee of our renders who like slv and sharp, but ronial

humor, ".v ill not regret tSKing up 'C^ncCut Comers' It

,
is abook of athoiiB(iLd a booK, perhaps, of a million -cou-

;
sidertd bb an Amencan work It is very nicely written,

i Indeed, speakine genenilly, it has but ooe feult, and even
I ibiitisnot a fault, as far ps readers are concerned The
I booi;,. 8 a palpable per.-adipg. undeajable imit*tion of Dick-
CDi. acd ttiip fact, hu tfulto the reputation of the author.

I
iBsy i'( an atTao'ion to the purcha'^er. Diceas himself, if

arq'.eintcd \\ .ih thy ir.s ana outs oiCo.inectirat life, could
I
ne\i liSTo p'udLcef' aujLhiag better than <>ome of the char-

j

a ters and ocscn'^ptions of ' Cone Cut C.'rnes.' If anr-
'

bodybe rish-en- ugh to deny that Dic-tns himself might
'

have wiittfii the bo'-k. as far as ttyle, tarn of thought aod
e'nr\i marutr nre concerned, we advis* him to read
'Cold Nt^ht.' at tbe begiuDing of the talc, or any three
coDhecutive DUKco t^ic toe endofjt; but there i< no
m3^tale, Cone Cat Comeip' ia aa much Dickeos
as if Dckens biinsclf had written it, saving that it bvs
Jilt L' vt the pathitr. But imitator or nj imititoT, th*;

wT.te. " lioever lie is Lap rnginal fup. humot t-atjre aud
I ripwlfdpe oi hun-an ii:..'.ure within hjm " "Cood
Cui C(.:iie.ri', 'biart loi. jo id met uf Po(!lon ! ) is wriiteu
infavnr cf The Maiie L:qi.toi Law. But the book i* not
anieie temp^unc* tale. S"o; the auth 'r knew tco micb
to make it an% such trash Its

'

temperance
' does not form

!** irtnijle b> aDj Dsenns Itis in*rodu'<l slyly and natural-
ly, atd lis pa^8agps ot-ar no greater proportion to the ent ra
v.oTt than drinking or dru- tenoees to socjetv at la-ge.
' Now you see It, and ni^w you don't.' as the man calls out
witli tLe pta and the thimblob And iu artviwacinir a prohi-
bitoij law also, the Toiume m hand riiminds one of Dick-
ens He b'liigh intempeiatce as Cinkens introduces *Dj-
the-Boys Half.' the misous, pinperism. and the Court of
Charctn. wihoLtoflfcnce, and with grKateffoct. Iofact,a8
we *aid before the oook ir'ighthave been writteabyDickeas,
and if we wtre to allow the latter but the Belf-same char-
aciers, we dt utit Avhether he "^ould have wriiten it hotter "

* " We advise oTir reto^ors 10 look at ' CoQo Cat Cor-
Dftis ;

*

they wi i he sure lo like it A verv noticeable
fer.iureii its verv i; ceni'ufi and well executed illujlrations,
tti Ki o re fuliv equal

* lo tht best impt ited.'"

f^ lo anv oiir remitting us f;l 25, a copy of CONE CUT
COANEPS wi:l be miji by mail post paia. For sale by

. booksellers generaUy. Published bv
MASON BROTHERS,

jsT-a No 2!Park Row, Kcw- York.

JUST published!
MY CUNFESSIOIV;

THE STORY OF A WOMaN'3 LIFE,
AND OTHER TAUS.

The plan of "My Contessiou" is powerfully coaceivvd
and delineated in so clear and open a style of expression
that all its critics are rinffing the changes oc tHe word " r-
fjeshing." It is eminently a book fr author.-^, artists, and
poets, as it IB lull of rich sug^es^ive pictures, striking de-
no- ipt ons and onaiDal imagery. Indeed, the great charac-
VerisCic of

" My Cotifesaion" is its massiveness of ima^io>
tif-n All lovers of art should get a copf , thouich even a
Aild may read it with profit. It is both cptivatinr, thrill-

ing and instructive the Prese unites in praise oif '*My
Confession " One vol . l2nio. Pnce 7fl o^nt*

J C DERBY. No 119 Nassau St., New-York.
Ani for sale by aU booksellers.

Will bk published m jult,
MEMOIRS OF JAMES GORDON BEI^NETT.

AND HIS TIMES,
BT A JOURNALIST.

In one 12mo. vol of &00 pages, with a fine 8%eel Portrait,
from an origiDal drawing. Price tl 25.
Orders s^cnld be sent without delay. In order to secure a

prompt supply on the day of piblication. This work, will
DOt be sent without special orders

SrRINGiB & TOWNSEND. PobUshera,
No 222 Broadway. New-York.

N B Subecrfption books with specimen pages and nan-
astinr rircuiars for ayente and carriera wfll be furn shed

oo apmioation to the publishers. Subtoribers' copies wili
be deuvflced ia adranoe of pubbcstion.

HAJ5S"80N'8 EXTRACT OF CITROSBXEiA

RUpl'^(^l|andobe7hiiCom^H^ Cvf^^ T^l^ ^^
loralr (wonelu rou, md h gather* ita piram ot Ori-
at l^MtettM. and oreienU it eaptiv* ordw todaUtM
and nnln Amertoa'i sons and fair daoikttre. pouan
*r,5? iJ HJI**Sl^'Rl o' 8CHIBPELmBOTHRS,

CHIL80K. Ii. IK&'^vay.
HABMablit fillEJBEffoBTOt MwlntM th ikte,

iarlnntea Ibe flTOWlfe oftbe root, mhirti prevents hak frsn
ftU&c. aadteoorti Mwgmrfbof KUt oathebMdktftl

HENRT WARD BEEflHER's NEW BOOK,
STAR PAPERS,

is
"
going round doing good." The Knickerbocker Magazint

says of it :

'' We cannot help calling the reader'i attention to 'Death
in tbe Oountry.' 'Snow Storm Traveling,'

*

New-Bagland
Graveyards,

* and '

Tronting.' A 'lunch' ftom theae will
impart

' tbe appetite of an aLoaconda '

for the entire book "*^ ""^
J. O. DERBY, Pnbltoher,

No. 118 Naaean-at . New-York.

AMEl^ICAJI MEDICAL HOPITHLY
FOB JULT.
ooiremvTt

CasM of Anomalmu Devatopmaat ofTaberole, (two wood
ctits.)by H. J Bowditdi, M D.
Beletiou from FtTortte FreaorlpMoiu by Uring Amaricaa

PraetWeiun. bv Honee Ortfbn M D , bo.
Mate on tbe Bile ef tbo Terrapin, by Cbarlee H. Wattker-

eU, Pk D., M. D
A Aul aooowt of the lite Bacorta off the Conmlttae of

tha Acadanjr ti Modi^MjaMioiu ot Ibe Laua, wltb

ftp i!uLSN, No. 8pmea-tt.

A BOOK FULL OF STARTLING DISCLOSURKi
NOW RIADT

FEMALE LIFK AMONe THE MOR.HONS,
A Nairative of mai y years* personal Experience.

BT THE WIFE OF A MORMON ELDEH.
Recently from Utah.

One large 13mo. rulume, with a view of Salt Lake City.
Price One Dollar.

Th*re isno Bubjert of theday, that IS attractmg more at-
tfci ticn. ibaii the rapid mdesse and risirig power of the
Mo'moos 111 Utah. What will hn the:r ultimate destroy it

zs yet an unsolved paoblam. From every people and nation.
Ttasel nfter vessel is landing them oe out ibores in oount-
>ess lumbers. Thi. narrative, tbtrefoie, la the most oppor-
tune, giving as It does, an insirat into tbe domestic habits
and c'sionis ol tbat wonderfii people. As will be ob*erved
bT ttie contents the book is a full disclosure of the exp^n-
ence ano suffcrinfra eudutsd by females in ths Mormon
countrr ard ih-^ reader is oarried along by the narrative,
with abboib.Q^' interest from the bennning to the end.

V J C- DERBY. Publiiher,
No lis Naasau-st , New-York.

Ard for sale by all Booksellers snd News Agents. Co-
pies eent by mai'poet-paid oo receipt of pnce.

SPEAKING OF
STAR PAPERS

Putncm^t MoQaxine says :

"These 'Papers' are highly honorable to Mr. Boecher'a

sympathies, ti the gofdnebs of n-.s heart, and the integrity of
hit- mind. He scampers over hill and mMdow; he revels
Emone trees; be luiunates in flo vera ; he gfta into ecstaoies
over brooke and he la lifted up to the geventh heaven bf a
flutset."
Ihe above book by Henry Ward Beeoher is a great help to

the mj vD'eril of Summer vacations, and may be bad of any
btjoksullei fur $1 i6.

BOOKS FOR THE SUMMER.
ARE YOU GOING TO THE COUNTRY?

OB
DO YOU REMAIN IN TOWN I

The follow. ng new and popular Booka are well adapted to
eittier Cttv or Country readag :

Henry Ward BMcher'i* S'ar Papera. 12mo $1 2S
Hammsnd's Country Marrins and Summer Rambles . . 1 00
Hammond's Hills, LaKes and Forest Streams 100
My coofe^sIon : the Story of a Woman's Llfs 75
Mr Hoe's Long LookAhesd 1 35
Miss Chest-bro^a Susan, or risherman's Daug'hter 1 2S
Bellfemith Abroad, illu^t-ated . 1 25
1 he OU Inn, c Traveler'* Entertainment I 00
He nit'M Doll, from the Diary of a PenciHer i 00
Mr. Wikoff's My Courtship and its Conaequences 1 35
The ^ew.-b'^v. PvMrs Oakee fJmilh. _ 125
Jack Downing's Wav Down Eart i to

J C DITRBY, Publisher, No llfl Naaeau-t.,
And for sale by all booksellers and nitws snata
Copies sent by mail post-paid, on receipt oT pnce.

WILL BK BSADT OK THE IST 0* JULT,
""THE OLD FARM-HOUSE.**

Bt Mrs. CABeLlNE H. Btttlkb LArrfO.
Illnstraled with fine Engravings, by Von Ingen, froa

Designs by White 450pags, 13ido Extra muslin gilt $1 afi.

The above wok is abeautifal domaatio story at deep in-
terest. Tbe good and evil oharactara, tha charmin; Tiewa
of coantrr me^ the follies of a &shionable city life, and ail
the varied topics brongbt nptw tha aoene of tha atory d-
acribed in the happiaat manner.
A copy will be aaat to any part of tha Union free, <m r-

ceipt ojthe prioe.
CHABLXS H. DAVIS. Pnblisher,

No. 39 South 4th at.. PhiLadelphla.

B^9!SR.I^B<^ flEWS-TElfBCU AJfD
OrHKBB Cm proenre aroafb ss OTarytbiDf reqolrM

in tfaaia bnaiwaaa, at gioaa tbat alwaya aoit. aad u tioM to

astiafttba ftataat wa peek aad ftrwvdtnaay part of the
Umm. Bteka, Papara, M^^aiDeo. Ma^. Maaie. rashloM,
Ptcttirea, WatcAioaT Jaw^yTStateery, la fkot BVCRT*
THIltO ortorad. Baftr to tbe aabliabera of this paper.

BOSS, JOHBS It T0U31Y._^
No. les Naaaaa !., New-York,

Afonto for Bookaallora. Ifswamaa. ka.

SOFTWlK-E
aliSe abeadof "T Sd?"JSBrw

I fhvonte Uluatratea ionmal SAHUSL FRSiiCHt
No. UlNBaaan-t.,utkaNaw.ToikftA^

Tol., larre Ii
anooat it wlU be i

paid.
opimoirt or tkv rmxn.

_ From tk SttV Daily BmW aay to ererr Proieataai ia tha laatt, *'0ttiMtflhNh
oagbly read this book." Tl li i nInMi tt tmTfc mt U^

From tke Naa- Tor* OkMTVar.^
This muterly work is truly oaportvao. itbl

tke timea, and shoula be wiaalr drettlaUtf aada
all who deem our political aaid raUttoaf

"~ ~'

preaerrutf
From ths Old Celoar Afeaionai, J

No wort ooald be more timely tbaif tbu
of Ibo arioffaat olalma of thTL.

__,tbowiBf tbe tiM obaiaeiar oftboPi^aK
ralatioa to kamaa rigkta. ^

rpom the PJMadgMia Ckrittim Obaaraac-
Itla awork tbat abTiu boyadaadpondariiytlw^

As)Oitoaa,hatborbeia aytowaaaoraol. ^^
From thM Bottom Dmil0 Jounml.

We bara In tbk rolave one of Me aoal aoanUav Wi$
tborough expoattioaa oi Boaausm wblab baa ofs^mm

,. , , Ftomtkt PJriioiĤ kf Doiit Nem^
It la. byoQd aU ooaBartM*, ib* abkoal Aatt*F

erer pablwh^d in Aveiioa.

e -i.i
''^^^ "" wotdtmttm md RtMetor, Boilom.^

8oi*irTcaaLDi .uooeaafoUr i

"* '"

ao deap laid in fsM ana cogt r

*w -_. ^, '^^i^ Hinflkaii_
Tha fneadlT cansidetauoui tie Breaoata to i

teakaoisaad treamea. wfll reeetve dnea^^
counirjMMlL

From, tht Mttimtndtni.
Tbia book ooKht to b circnlated by btwdieds M,M

eaoda of coptes, aad to ba read by ths mSMons of ow I

From tJis New- York Dmilg Times
Those who wish to aee ttta atouteot arravaafea Mataai

Popery arrayed by a maai er haad, aad oe pat that tbe mooi
utucamed may appreclaU them, wilt pnsa j| bi^Uy.

From tke Net^ York EvmasUH
For popular lafonnatton we can hanuy rdbrtoahMin

of Pofwry in a sin^la Toluau more eomprabeaaire.twaa^
aztd true .

From the New- Yf* Errrem.
Its extansive circalation would ^reailj adraaoe tba fii*-

ent strugfrle of Amerioeti ptmciples.
la.OM aienta wanted to sell ttie above work. LibttA

teinu wAl betiTen. i
M. W DODD, Publisher, New-Toak.

NEW BOOKS
"

For tboTC who are KtMnc mto tbe eouatry.
THE OLD FARMHOUSE.. By <lra. Car

Butlkb Laiko. a DomesAc Kovel^freatl
lusaraie^. Pric*< tl 85,

OUR FIR8I FAMILIES. A Noral (rf FaaUaMl
iety, of great p-jwer. Pnce $1 2S.

DOESTIC&S-WHAT HS SATS mnattatod.
$1 e
FEMALE LIPS AMONG TIU MORMONS. 1

Wife of a Member. Price $1 .

NEW TOhK NAKED By 0. O. F08T.
csLla. Uader this quaial title laea aad dnalk te ttoj
metropolte are expatiated upon ia tbii
'

1 HE BROOKS AND HUGHBI CONL'MOVBMt'l
'

With all Uie Letters onittea in the An^biibop^ aiMM^
PricrZA cenia.

la raua,
THS HUNTER'S FEAST. By Matitb RciP, aalbar qf" Rifle Ranrers,"

'*
Scalp Hunters "be

DE WITT k DAYfiNPORT, Pabttahaca,
Noa IM aad in Mar

'

A ThrilliDir Tale of tba B^v^ntten.
rCBLISHBD THU HOaifllW,

GLANMORJB ;

OR, THE BANDITS OF SABATOOA.
A Bomance of the Rerolatioa-
BT PABK CLlMTea, ESQ.

Pnce TweutT five Oeata.
"TYua thrillteg tale IS oneoi froi^eT Iiiista__ ^_

ceeoiuf the Revulution a period fertil* far tba (

of siirring inoidente aa^ peealiantiea ef Aa
habita, sow fast dis^peaxinff beCon tbe Barabat nw^
tiun and ptogreas.

1 be (tory u one of more than traaaiaat jataraat. aai te
the whole cours< c^ ita developmeat tba dull af tba i

'

triavphs aver difflouliiea, and j

- -
his pnrpose

"

i^ Publuhed bv 8TRINOXB k TOWHBBlfp,
No 222 Broadway, aad for sale by aU BookaawH.

C0RTENT8
OF THE ORITIC-Ho. A I

ALS BinLderheeds aBdDunderh*adB_F
'

E>q." Where sbail I jro t "Daak __ _ _

cont. n plated new Daily Pape>,"Tnc Naw-Yo'k Mixteif
Three-Ceatirr and Rut- Gut AdTOcater " Diok **

ttytef te
be Lieu'snaDi-GoveTnor.
EricVBKAfl DbpABTMBWT PartpiimftorT Tri^ Tte-

I>ii ker Celertjal Epieurea The Origiaof Wii
The out:de contain* tha eoitten^itm of M~

pepular
" New portiait of Paria," aoi a large

otoer inierrstinjr peadinr matter
For sale at all ih^ Newy-rooms in the Ci>r.

bv BOSS & JONER. HOPE k YATBS. DEXIXB fc

BBOTHEB. sDd brtke PropnetoTs,
CLEVELAND k McELBATH, No K Spraee-ot.

h

roaUSMl

iriM,k.

GREAT AlTAtTlON AT THE CKTSTAL PA-
LACE. The Monarch of the Cl>forsia TataOL. wap-

posed to be the t&TKeet tree in the wo'ld, bma uil,4.aitu

fioTt

froin Sas FrtDC.BCo. and will be exhibited in ti* dT-
tl Palace, the odI; biuldmg In New-lott large oMo^t*
contain it, oh and after the

FOURTH 01 JULY.
This gieot tree has been nemed 07 btanista, Wijna#-

TONEA GiGAJtriA It measnred when tiwmmmf SB tatt
from bese to suiDKilt Ita diameter ii 31 fet at ttebMtt.aii*
IMfeet attbe dj.tance of 116 foet from the loota. If* te.
t.-ee erer exhibited and none of ita race Temaiajaf tk Oi
foraia compare with thii Sri-ran Maitadoa, er it warn
called by the Caltfornran IndiaBa in their liiianti tt*
"Mother of 'be Forest" The CfTftal Palace ha bMB
rented etaraat eTperae fbr the e^iMtion, wUek Inna.
seendi in interest all the marrel for wbJA Califcrsia i e^
iebiated Doori open from 8 A M. oma 8P M. Adai
BiOD,2S cents
^^B- HaTwnid'i spltndid Quadrille Bajid viC be iB 1^

tehf^ance.

^lBLO'S
GARDEN.-Tune 01 oomMeii imiH-

Soon open at 7 Orertnre eommencee at Tt-Hte OW*
tain to rve at 8 o'clock
The PYNE It HARRISON Enrliah Opera CamjMBr.

THIS EVENINOTjalT 7, 18S6.

Will be preaented Anber's Comic Opera, ia Suta, lilllt
FBA PIAVOLO.

Zerbna MimLai^a*
FraDiaTO*o.. Hr. W. "
MONDAY-QUEKJI OF A DAY.

iPSClALHOTlCB.
Tickets
Pii^-aieBojes ,.,. Piil
Orcbeet.a Sent* ','"

-

Box ofBce open dailj from 8 A. M to i P if
Orchestra Seats and PriTate Boxea oftly.

BROADWAY~TBCEATRK.-K
A. MAB8HAIJ.

Sole Lessee THIS ETENI^G, July 7, wHj be pr-
fonnefl the I>rai:iaof the

BOBBFBf WIFE; OE, THE COINER'S GATE.
L. O'Gi;. Mr B. Wilbauie < B se bedUnd. .Ifra. Wa
To be CoUowed by the Dremiof

BRIAN O'LYNN.
Brian O'Ljnn.Mr. B WilUatc? ' Sh'h MeCMra. Wilh
To conclude with the Farce of

ITS THE CUSTOM OF THE COUNTT\

RURTd!rs"rHlSATRE.-CHAtCBVB8.nsn*>Draas Circle and Paninette, SO eenta ; rwmStf Cbtdt W
CPtia; OtchestraCbaira,Sl; Ptirale Boxea, Waach- BkT*
URDAY EVENING. Jnlr 7 the Parformaaca wiU aaB-
mfnce with BEN THE BOATSWIN
BenBowUnr Ml. Eddy. I Boae Mias Aula Lm.
To be followed by the

WIDOW'S VICTIM ^
To conclude with tbe Extrarafanxa entitled s

GLANCE At NEW-TOBE.

BARirCM-S AAIEKICAIV MITSEUM.-8ArSlU
DAY KYENING. at S o'clock, the mratariovi aM

thrillinc peee csUed THE LAST NAIL. AJPIXBMOO*.
at S oVlock. THE LABT NAIL as in tke aiaaiaa
Tha wonderful BFABDED INTANT. and its motker,A
SWISS BEAPDFDLADY: the MAINE GIANTBSg.*
feel hi<th ,

the DWARF LADY, 27 loohas btet ; tke UV-
INO OSTFICHES. LIVING OCrRiKQ OCTAWa. I-
GFE MEKMAID. TWO LITINO 'BOA CONrrBS-
TOBS. THREE ANArONDAS, ate Admit>iioe aorta;
children under ten. Ig^canta.

' ^^
FKANCONI'*

OLTSIFIC cmCVS-Ro l
EKT INCBSASED ATT&ACTIOW aad AK .

TIRE CHANGE Will be nredaoed B MOKDAT I

TERNOON and EVENING, and throti^Bt tka vi-
and WEDNESDAY and SATUBDAT ArrCKfOOH
Tbe fraid melo-draznatic aoene mtidacad nadar tkalMMa.
diate snperyision of Mods FRANCONl. eatltla*

_,

TBE SreGK BEFORE SEBASTOPOL ; 0, TBOI At*.
LIES T irTonus PriBcipal chatactara br Moaa. PUa-
com. R Bt.^^EL5 and LiviTSB LXB. wtui aa aaiiltiv
force of S0 people, tofether with an entire chaaaa ta tUk

elegant Grmnsstir and Olyitipic Games. Thrae Qraad Paav
formanoes on tbe Fourth of Julr, cammenciBTBt II. 3 aal
8 o'clock. Boies, 54c

;
Eeserved Seau, iOci. ; Pit, Mta.

LI.E7RACHEl4.-Mr RiPRAEL FH.rZ.lte-
sger of the Bacbel Fnnch Dramatic Cotafaar *

taken an ofUcestNo. 49 Wal]-t.. where all iiiiiiiiBliiaiiaHl

relatiTe to this enterrnTse maat be aAdreaeed. Paraoaa] a.
plirationi can be maoe tietween tbe home of 12 and i.

The details oi the performanea d the lUastritau "Trafa-
dieone " will be annaunced ija a few daya.

DCSSELDORF
GAI.LERY-N0. tan Btoar

This beautiful collection of Paintia^a will be opa ta

public frcm 9 o'clock A M. till 10 o'clock P M. It ciiilljH
200 of the finest works of art erer ptit upon erblbitioa ^^
cent add itions hare been made ta tke eitenwre eoUectiia.

AmitUDce 2fi centa. Seaaon ticket!, Mceiua.

f AJIT DAY OF THB 9PEAEIJS AJTOW ALIT-
JLlNO AUTOMATOM, OB MACHINE MAH-A
Apollo RooDis, No. ui Brradway. Opel 1^ N o'cjoea;

rommonce at 3 Oven KVENINO at 71 o'clock: e:
mence at Bi. Admiaafan, W eenta. ^*

GEO.
CHRISTY It WOOD'S MncrTRBl*-

No 472 BBOADWAY.-Opon eTery "iL."Shf
tbe week. Tloketa V centa. AU bujmeas traace ^
HENRY WOOD ^_^.^^^.^^m^

MAGNETIC POWDEgfl-
A FrWBRALDiBisET^HE MAl^OIf "'^^A When the noxious inaoots dw^

An' frosn every boose new atm laag

terniae articles Depot "' r:^^jIS'm^m^^^
"Tee k o^*

rimaiiait aiis wBu>>a Ttik

OACZK WIRE WmSOW (HADES. '

orvMBams, 4>c.

OOea, Me. aW B)aaekv.at.

oBBiUld mimoKeOi tn* ft< iii. H.awatt awlfc.
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^iMVjB these sceiiea,

iwdeatoto Ji the painful fact,

__, KatBSB hu ratonted to Kansas.

f^tf* lace > eaOenag rumor spread
'

Iji of Rbsdbb's resignation. Tho
I throbbed io gladsome unison, far

iWiDonioaa than sweetest melodies, and gave
dliht.
~

tin the nidst of onr patriotie jubilee, his

r stepped ia, aa did his sable majesty
,
and an joy and happiooss and hope
aa; a ftunnie jalulee, because I

I OoTemor RisDBB to be the worst enemy
tkai Kansas has. He hsa done mote to retard hei

gn^ira, d r<il iHliul and psoaperity, than all tbo

aiimli adoths* agamsiee that Abolitionists

dJaaaionista and traitors onld inrent. This it on

ilh.MMIlll|ll made hastily, or through malicr, for

I aM' l&ow Govemor'RcBDEK personally ; bat

HkdM lesalt of ealm and extensive obseivation

;; t% tait sentence was cut short by the entrance

at a friend who came to give me an item of such

isMnattna inielligenee that I must send it to you
fieah and in preference to everything else.

YaUuday morning Gen. U. F. SiaiHeFSLLOW,
ef Weaton, Ho., proceeded td Got. Kckdir's resi-

dence, near the Shawnee HtMion, and after iatit)-

daeoife' himseir to the Oovemor, laid,
"

I under-

atMd, Sir. that youhariri publicly wpoken and wnt-
tcB ef me in the Sast as a frontier rufiiiui, and I

haTe ealledto aaeartain whether you have done so?"
OOT. R. ^" I did not so write, or speak of you in

fc B. ^' Pid you speak, of me in those terms
any%Deia> er at any time ?"

Got. R. "
Wo, Sir."

9m^ 6. " Did you use my name at all ?"

WBT. R. "I my have used your name in pri-
TBte conversation^
0e& 8. " Did you use it disrespectfully

' Did

yott intimate, or insinuate, tbit I was other th;ui a

geritleman T"

Got. R. *' I might haTe done so."

Gen. S. " Then, Sir, you uttered a falsehood,
aad I demand of you the satisfaction of a gentle-
mall, rrerr much question your right to that priv-

ilege, for I do not believe you to be a gentleman ;

bafetnevertheleaa give you ihe opportunity to vin-

dicatfttjour rifcht to that character, by allowing you
tael<ot tach frienns a.s yon please, and I will do

tkeaana, and we will step out here and settle the

matter aa gentlemen usually do."

Gttf. R. ^ cannot go. 1 am no Sghting man."
Gen. S. "Then I will have to treat you as I

woaldaay other od'eoAive animal."

Aad with that he knocked Rbbdeb down with
^ie fiat. I suppose the .\bulitioaists will pronounce
this a '.'tuffianly attack." Let one of them do so,
and ihen dare to show his face in Kansas ! They
will B<ft'eay so, however, but pronour^ce it a proper
puBj^iiBent,' when they hear that as soon as RfiSD-
BB returned, he expressed himself satisfied tha'-

Kansas would be a Shive State, and th:it he was
in favor of that Institution. I learn it is a fact,

and 1 learn it ftom a gentlemen who heard it from
a gentleman who heard him, that he so expressed
Wmself on the steamer coming up the river, and
alt* ifter he had landed.

<(taistrad aaaToi{
iktm ts nfiji aaka
Amewitp

r Haplael tai IiealaTllle City Feon-
dry FarUy Ueairoyed.

Frwm tA9 LovuvUle Democrat.
At^ten mmates before 6 o'cloi-K this (Mon-

day) mofning, the boiler at the City Foundry,
ewBCd by Jabbz Baldwin, blew up, but providen-
tially pe one was either killed or hu;t.
IEl Baldwin went to the foundry himself this

mataing, and built the fire in the furnace ; h3 then

lo^ed aionhd the establishment five orten uiinuceB
be'torB" starting home to his breakfast. He ex*cn-
kiad'tbe gauge prior to leaving, and found that

there was not one pound ol pressure on
;
he tried

thi^aocka and found plenty of water, and then

opened the flue caps, fie had been gone but half
an hour when the explosion took place. His son-
in-law, Mr. Draper, lives only filty feet from the

foufi^ly lu fact, hia back^te opens into the fouii-

diy lot. He noticed that the safety-valve was per-
fectly silent no hissing oi' steam, no vent in .uiy

way, and concluded that steam was not yet up.
AjMiher genileman hvi'i;^ near, and who never
nuaaes in the morning hearing th* nissing of the

steam knd the actiuu of the valve, states liiai all

was ailent.

Water was blown into the street water covers
the roof of the adjoining shed wati thrown against
tke aide of one wing, and lies on the iro4 and tim-
hex scattered about in the yard consequently there

was OO gaa in the boiler. The only conclusion at

wi<;h we could arrrve m view of all the circura-
ataacei is, that yesterday being Sunday, sode ras-

callj person entered the premises and fastened
down the valve, or placed upon it too great a

weight. This will account for the complete silence
aad w easily reconcilable with the presence of an
abundant i>up|.ly uf water in the boiler.

The boiler was liTted from its bed, and carried

e^^ the roof of ti.e oilice, and across Main-3treet,

abghting on the ed^e of the sidewalk in Iront of
Hrs. 6. Coleman s residence's horizontal dis-

tspta tif i~T less than 130 feet. One man who saw
it in lis fiigkt, says it went up 100 feet ahovc^fhe
atth. But from the evidence of its prissage the

hight attained does not exceed 30 feet perhaps 25.

The lines of the telegraph in IV'mt of the foundry
aie broken through. The middle row of lines wa?
cat to two, and the boiler is the only thing to bo
en tlurt could hare done it.

The steam commenced at the one end of the

boilM. aad tore the iron to places spirally. One
piikMUas ia the yard betwuea the omce and fur-

saoe, which shows the tciiun of the explosion ; the

tiffiiJn
it through seams and rivets. Were that

tiisos (tNightened out, it would be some thirty feet

leaf were it replaced in its circular form, it

wuM not be more than five or six. Out piece wu
Uown off laterally andpaised through a wall of the
eaaiBa room, breaking it entirely down. The lluor

ilia*f CiU In InimadiatFly i
no other damuije be-

iaf4aBe, onlaia it ii the breaking up of same of the

paWinn which covered the floor.

Tht paitioo of the boiler canned avross iho ilrest

eenuited of the tluei, wiih a part u( one end of the
boiler attached ; (he head la broken to ploaeii, It

truek In the ttreet, teariii); up the itones, and then
booaded iome leu or (il\dn rest forwnrd upon the

il4|tdk. Fortunately, also, the firi were entirely
ezmiUtbed, or the foundry might have been en-

tifftydMlroyed. Net a oiudar nor burning ooal
ilkaMen.
Ttia brioki ftom Ibt f\iriio wr blown Ave and

alzhoadredfDet dittasi fell in numbera on thv
reoftothoaaaa half a square of. Mr. R. Pririt
was at bit house dome ^ix hundred foot down the
itreelaome of the hrirk, sail warm, fell into his

yard with such force ai to kill some of his chick-
ens. The cououssmn of the air wu sugreat as to

Tiolantly shake tba house in which the writer lives

^^lataat about four hundred feetj the jax was
more violent than we hare ever experienced from
aa tartkoukke. The safety-valve and weight were
Isaad liajf as^uare away,
The bouer gives evidence of being very imper-

bet. Part of the torn edge appears as if an old
flaw had been in it hut that may have been caused
by the stan> other parts, however, are dear and
fresh. The iron in some places is very thin at

onejioint not exceeding one-sixteenth of an inch
in niduiess.

Tfco extent of the damage will not exceed,
probtblyi 12,000. It so happened there was no
one abeat the estabKabment, and it was too early in
the meming for many passers-by, or a number of

thai

y iai;autias ih& BOMUisy
wMDprtaw, aatAriBis at

ihia'twi inAm ; a4 l*"** >> te be a
nt-w>esrta<iM aeaprm'. *t'aeii>r<xBas
Wkat I adartt to ke sa aiteovt at siaadar. I pMge my-
t\T, IBM tMt Shalt be psbi'sfxt to my ajnt dsli^ aad
la tianexTSpuIav Be?<^d. f. 0. TtRiiSiOH.

P. S. Mr BBKBSTThaacaUeaettBwatmyroom at

10 o'clock P. M^ sad has assaied me he came to give
ne a cowhiiuno. 1 have begged that he Would not do

11, tlioaah I admit ' "" deserving of even more, as I

liave assailed his <^mlly Wlthoni cause. wlimUv and
maltetonsly. .

P. G. PBR6USON.
1 have carefully read tbs feregolag, and admit tnat I

rilly mKlcrstand every word, and endorse itie Justice
of tbe di.inanils made of me. HeasAny repeittd sij-
natores. P- G FKRGUSON, Editor Herald.
The 72'/>uiIicaii, cemmenting adlMrlally on the

above, ssys :

Tbe fniily so grossly scandalized is known, fnr and
near, aa one ofthe moat hospitable io our city. With
iDipIe means to eniertsln with warm hearts and ttlnd
rrgards ftir those who are nnmliered amom; thslr
fnanas with move ttiaa Ibe nansoal desire to make
the sojoarn of stransers In oar city agreeable and
pleasant their house has been open on many occasions^
every year. But not an these oecasions alone have
taey been evnapicnoiis. Wbenever relief has been
wanting for the poor and nnfortuaate wbenever infla-
SBcs aj desertion were called Into requisition we
taave alwsya heard them spokea of as the mast reliable
In such time of pressing need.
The press has sunk low Indeed has bees degraded

beyond ail forbearance when, Ibr the avowed profit of
a few dollars, the good name of a whole fimily can ho

assstJed, and upon no other ground than that which
has been named. We eonfbss the abasement which
wefee) at thedegradatlon of thepresB, as exhibited in
this instance, and hope never more to see sneh a pros-
titution vf It so gross an abandonment of ail its high
aims, and of its Inlluence when properly exerted.
Mr. Favcett, also editor of the Heratd, has attemp-

ted a Justification of his partn r in the foUowIng leiiar :

St. Loots, JolyS, 1813.
Mr. Editor: I had no ooonection with the piijlici-

tlon of the articles In the Herald, at which Mr. Ben-
MXTT has taken offense. I had no knowledge of them
nntll they oppear*d in the paper, or 1 ortal<ily would
have objrctod to the publieatlon. Nor did 1 have any
oonoeoiton with the retraettons puhllahed by you this

momlDK, and conseqneBtly, so fhr an ! am concerned,
thej are not binding on me, nor the Herald, as a pap^r.
yy partner asB-ires ms that the statements pablished
were e.\lorLd from him while lying on a sick bed, at

midnight, and that he vvcs not fully aware of the eon-
tents of the paper when he signed it. Be that as it

may, although I do not approve of the first publication,
no further retraction shall bo made In the Herald.

J. L . FaUCETT.

MARKET REPORTS.
Markets- Ccrtfully Reported for Ktw-York Daxlv Timta,

Feiday, July 66 P. M.
ASHES Are dull and heavy, at $6 50 for Poade,

and a t-;2j<a>S6 75 lor Puts. ^ lUO tbs.

BEESWAX ^^alea uf 2,300 lbs-. American Yellow
have t)t-eii n.ade at lormer r-iies.

CAM'LKa The di'mand la less active, but prices are
unchanged. The supply is moderate.
COFFEE Remains quiet and languid. Sales were

reportd of ouiy 80 bags Rio at lOjc^lO^c; aud 150 St.

Domingo, part at 91c. V ft.

COPPEu Rules about the same. the demand there-
for being imib-d at unaltered figures.
COTTON The mirket is extremely quiet ani unsot-

tled. The Bteamer's advices ar t:lfcn more uvfarnra'de
than we had anticipated, aud as her mails have not yet
bten received, tbert is rot much inclinauon to operite.
Buyers claim an abatement from previous dgurea of J^c.

* ft
,
but this moat factors refuse to coiicede. Huni^a,

iheinnciivity and irregularity i.ovv discjrujljle in itie

ttade.

FiSH Dry Cod are in fair request, and aresiiHy
held at $4 \'^\&%A 37^ V cwt. Mackerel aud Herring
rule quif t at former quotations. The gunertil su;jpiy is

not a heavy one, but seems adequate eiu>ugb fjp'the
se&Bon

f LOUR AND MEAL State and Western brands r re
sliJl m pretty briBk request, partly lor the Eaaieru and
local trade, and partly to fii) contracts ; and hb ihtj re-

ceipts are not so large and receivers are less anxious ti>

realize, prices of most kinds evmce increased firmness.
Tue day's e>ales add up O.SOO bbls. within oar ffinge :

Inferior Stale ( 8 121 8 31^
Ordinary Siaie 8 STja H 50
Straight Slate.' 8 50 a 8 G2i
Favorite and Eitra State ":. 8 caj-a i) (i;)

Mixed Weste/n 8 .'jfii^ 8 681
Common lo good Indiana and Michi^'a'!.. 8 75 00

Fancy Michigan 9 *K) s "35

Common to good Ohio 8 6T Ja 9 a.")

Fancy Ohio 9 25 U 50
E\tra Ohio 9 75 -312 Of)

Extra Indiana and .Michigan 9 25 fSK) no
Fancy Genesee. 9 ijQ (^ 9 .'>0

Extra Gei esee 10 75 ^\1 50

liris |DJ^wiTe been loat.

Ab B^lcor Coxvhlde4 A Baie Libel and a
ylBaev AeJaittwIedceineM br iu Anifaor.

Tfowk tke St. Lovi* RepubHcari, July 3.

Sftjoiiied we Mi^e a card whioK made its appear-
CM|1b tbe Svtning Nfu^g of ysatarday :

Itt^tbOXUbUeation of tbe following card, in autiei-

T(W ttpeannee in the Republican to-morrow.
fl T^jmmMjf^T I will add, that after the execation
of taHT^toOT, I went to Mr. Ferodsor'b room, and
there tnttltt'pAVbBal ehaatlaement upon him.

_ W. liBRKETT,
~' ' -^ St, Io0is, Sanday, July 1, 1655.
To tJm fidUar ^tk^MiMmtri SUfuklicon :

Ibereby certify tbatHr. W. Bxnkett called on us

yesterday, and demaadid a leCractiOB of Che article
beaded 'High I^e in SC. XmU,'* aftd whictt 1 promised
D Huke in the Htr^ of flwifa^nilaf- I did glm ibe

retnetfoQ in my daiXi, butlmu oterailbt an my pari,
it did not appear in ibe SondaTilUnld, wtUob was oon-

ttaotomyiQtentians,andAyMM't Mr. B. was
Iheraby vmlattd.

- '

'

-.1 ^? ^ ** author of. md Iflfe knowing the

T? " ^ P*"y alludfd to, I now flfacri bave pre-nmed u mach ; andihouKh ray sale <^jeBC was to

TOlfiT.

Se 1.^, "'"l"i<"iofn>ypapcr,_thCTeot belnj'
irL I^rt^,'^'' '"^y "'"='' a'l-i(^n,-l hereby re.

m.k. t^ h^.^"'"" of ^- Lci... This .ii-.temenrie^."" M'-BMKBTT.lad from th 7r *
!lSJIi"*/t"JT, With U. Olmily, hd mjdo at-

if;! wliii? I* ^' "" B" l0'> hef ire tilt pwrn"
.pivuucea. Tterefuje h;' elBence wjii not im

Bt8ides wtiat we have reported ah. ive. several contra-^ts
liir con.rroii State ware reported as hiving r>.?en settled
Ht$b^5Vbbl CaiHdian is rather brmkcr and flr.Ti'T,

I v.ith sales uf 1,3C0 bbl%, at sa hTiaJlO 75 lor mreriur

I

C( mmon to nhoice extra tirades, ^ bbl. Soathern Is do-
ifg better. There is less ot it cff.'ring. wtiile it is at

: tracting more attetiiion. 1.250 bbls found buyers to-

I duy at $10 250112 fur mixed to extra brtuds V bbl.

j

Rye Flour Is 8|iarir,fly inquirrd for, including fine and
* Bupeifine, in lots at STiaSb 75 "^ bbl. Corn .Meal is in

;

slack request at 44 871 for Jersey, and 5 afcfor Braii-
'

djwine if' bbl. The supply is increasing.
'

GRAIN Wheat is in better rrqueac, and as it Is quite
scarce it is very firm in pr ce, with, if aoyhinc, a ten-

dency to rise. Tbe day's sales include 2.0.'O bmhrtis
fair to good Caijadian White at $2 35<s2 40 ; and a iet

of do. Diixed reported at $2 15 ^ bushel. Barley Is dull
and heavy- We have heard of no transactions tHerein.

Rye IB rare and ".dvaocing, but is not active, small
mies wepe eflV'cted tc-day at prices raiigini; i'rum $1 5 j

aSl fO |1 bushel. State and Western Oats are abund-
af;t and languid at 5'Jc.^63c. ^ bushel. Corn continues
In fair deiuaDd at strengthening prices, with sales since
our laEt of 6f',000 bushi Is, chielly Western mixed at 83c.

i02c., closing at ><Uc ^92c V bushel. Small lots South-
ern were auo reported hs having been sold at 'JiJc.'J7c.

tor Yellow, and 91 10 for Wlute * bushel.
JIAY There were but 300 bales River sold at yester-

day's prices.
HEMP Continues quiet, but very firm.
HOPS Are less abundant and generally held at

250 2Sc. for good to prime of last year's crop, V lb.

TliiB day's sales, however, have been lim'tud.
IRO.N Sales of auo tons Scotch Pig have beert re-

ported since our last, at tS9t3U, usual credit, fl ton.
Other ktiid^ are unchanged,
LAT118 Eaeteru remain In light supply and fair re-

quest, at tl 30 V thousand.
LEAD Ws hawaolhtng really new to notice under

Ihii head.
LIME Rncklard ii lesa active, and now not worth

over HOC, for Common, and $1 19>riaf 1 IS fbr Lump,
V bbl

MOLASSES No further sales have been made slnco
unrlast Market poorly lupplied and quiet, hut llrm,

NAVAL STORES Tar and crude rurpeiitino are

uncbanspd, Siiiriii Turpenllnc Is still siQiinti preity
rreel> nt 40c,Mole., cash, V gallon, Thsro ! morj oft' r*

lug, Common Risin is nut over abiindani, but it is

Ir.a ueiivcly inquired fbr, and la naiei at II Db, V 91U
Iti*,, Celivsted, Piich l unitltrca.

OILiJ Ciude Is in sUck requeit al 79c,*73c. fur

Wbsie, aiidll 'Svll 78 Ibr Sperm, VJallun. Manu-
I^Qtttieil kin<l( have not varied mush. 'Tbere worn iiild

I imall lot of Rrij Oil al ttlo. t* jiallon, and lOn lia.ketx

Olive al t3 374, oaoli, Llniwd li In proiiy Ikir dMnitnil
From ilurc at i<0a.>88e. V loMoii ; but whole pitrcele
ant loaroely noiloed, and tn auinewliai nominal In

price. Lard Oil la reiallini ohlnlly at HJo.90c. V gillen.
Tliara la liiai of ihia kind oS^ring.

PSOVISIONa Pork la not very active, but Itaxhiblia
a little nioreHrnineaa and buoyancy In price. TA* day'a
aalaa Include (Ifl hbla. it 119 90 (br New Prime;
tl9 lIVvllll m (br New Maaa, and lie Ibr Old Meaa,
V bbl. Cut Meata coniinuc aalaslc and flrni ; SQO
Pkga, brought OjcdOic, (br Bama, and 7to,>ic, fbr

libouldert, V lb. Lard remalna uncUtngsJ aalei hav-
ing been made to.day of 860 bbla and tea, (blrtn prime,
at lli^o HiUc, << lb, Beefla In (hir demand at full rates ;

fi(<0 bbU. were dUpoRed of durlngtbe day at 111 75'a9]0
25 Ibr Prime 1 lll^lia fur Country Meaa i 110 for ro-

racked Mesa, and $10 7S'a|17 Ibr extra do., V bbl.
Prime Mesa Beef is dull and heavy nltbln a range of
Oom ISaatati V te. Beef llama are qutet and noml-
nol lyom tl5e|17 90 V bbt. Batter ia obuioable at He,

170, for Oblo 1 Mc.aSOc (br ordinary to good State,
and 2S(!.a24c Ibr choice do,, V lb. Ofaeeae la worth bat
from 5c^8c. V lb.

RIC Cootlnaea quiet, but otherwlae unchanged.
The aiock la atlll very mederate.
SALT Is doll and heavy, but without any particular

cbai'se In value.
SEEDS Rule quiet, yet pretty Arm, at old quola-

tlonh.

SPELTER Is also inactive and somewhat nominal.
The impcrta during ihe elx months ending June SO,
reactied oly 5,058 plates, against those for the same
period lavt year, which equaled 112,814 plates,
STEEL^Tbe Inquiry for most kinds is quite moder-

ate at, however, ateady prices. Ebgliah, 10c olSc. ;

German Cast, 13e.Ql4a ; English Soring, 0ic,i97^, ;

American Spring, 5c ti5ic. ; English QUster, 8c.ial4c. ;

AniericiU Uiiaier, 4|e.a5k. ; Milan, (lu bond,) 5tc,,
* ft.

SUQARE-Have been a little brisker, but have not
Wicreaiied In value. The day's soles Include 473 tihds,

Cuba Muscovedo at 5jc 6c, ; and 230 New-Orleana at

Sic.EEic.. V a.
TALLOW There were 12,500 lbs. Prime sold at un-

changed prices.
TOBACCO Exhibits no essential alteration the sales

since Tuesday embracing 142 hhda. Eeotueky and
Marysville at 7j<:124.i 69 ease* Seed Leaf at Oics
12ic.;73 bales Havana at 25<&30c.; and 104 Cuba on terms
not made public.
WHISKY We heard that 300 bbls. Ohio anil Frlwn

were procured, to-day, at 40c. 41c. V gallon.
FBEICHTS Were essentially unchanged. For

Liverpool, the engagemeate included M.oSo bushels
Com at 3id a^ld. V bushel

;
900 bales Cotton, mostly

compressed, at 3-16d. V ft>., and some heavy goeds at
17s 6d.a20s. V ton. For London, we heard of no con-
siderable shipments to-day. Tbe Tobacco mentioned
yesterday, was at 308. For Havre, some Coppv was
taken at $3 , while Cottoo was quoted at jc. V lb. For
oUier pons, nothing panicularly new mnspired.

OWXH, MoM,MU:E k CO. (Ii*. H Job.) ua BHWdwsy

erilBWml, ftntmUtij UlmB,Vttn,Otmtt,
Bottoaa, LaJiea' Dreea Trinmiiga, SU and saver Ar-
tisles krRagsUa.

SOHL8AAT BKOS, (laayeitera and Jobben,|4g Jaha-M.
Amailcaii f iiaija ud Urn* PtxtaM*.

DKITZ. BBO. It CO. (Mauuf^) O) Wilua at , rear

enUaneB<i rrmUtiiB OMto.
I. M. DAVlEb, JONES k CO., latfi. k Uan .S Waif at.

iunerlcwa Perimnerr-
MESCHAMTff OOLDEN BELX S67 ftaadway.

Acrlealtiirml Warehansa-
A. L. ALLEN (late A. B. AUas k Co.) IWand ttl Waters
Aitiflcial Flower* aad Fcatben New Strles.

lAMES TliCKESJImporter and Wholeilo Dealer.) Ne.
S7 Broadway. Bridal Wreaths for theNuillKm.

AdrarMslas Asenta.
1. M FETTKNOTLL fc CO US JTa>-t.

American Baddies. Hamesa, Traalu, Ico.

B. M.BEOES.dmp. snc Maef.)..826 Broadway, oor.iath-at.

DecoratlTe ArtUt la Freaeo, Ice., lu:.

OEO. FICHT - aOSSpTinf-*

Dmss, Chemlcala, Palnia, OIU, I>Te*, kc.
KtNBLET k DABLING, (Wholesale Dealan),t9 Teser-et

DentUt.
CHAS. A, PECK 43 Broliry.

Boon, Saahea and BUnda.
N, P. KIKBALL, (Wholesaieand Btu|,).,78Beekilun-st,

Encmvers, (Wood)
W, HOWLAKCiasBroulwaj, I doorahora AstorHonae

Flreworic*.
JOLLET k TIERS, (Muinftctarera of,) <3 HaidcB-laae.

French 'Window eiau.
t. . PonXONkCO. (ImporcarB) M Bardv-it

French and German Basket*, tec.

CHARLES ZINN k CO., (Importers,) Ni. H Malden-laas
and No, n Liberty, st.

Grat and Fndcr Miricera.

WVl. H. JACKPON, (fennerlj W. k NUacksonlfc Sou,)
No. tfll Bromdwa?, one door arxwe lOtb-^t.

Hardware, Cntlerr, Kdve Tool*, kc.
T. DOUOLAS8, Manuiaotnrer and Sealer i Flatt-it.

Iron, Metal*, ko.
BUNTING k BEAN, (Brokers,) W WaU-st

Boat aad Oar Basaar.
From 200 to 600 Boats alwavn on hand. A liberal disoount

aUnwed 10 those who buy to sell again. INaEBSOLi^ 9M
9oulh-st. _

lilthtntna Rod*.
A. M QtriMBT k EON . .133 East znh. and 119 Nassau-sta.
LYON Msan&cturing Co. Otis' Imtjroved Patsot. Other

rods put up ibi ei ceou pm foot, 7 Ootd.it,

liUBosravDer*.
9KOEGK HAYWABD 1 WoMhV

Looklnv Olaaaea and Picture Frame*.
fOHN 8. WILLAHD 440 P.;Bil->t., near Thalhsin.

Lumps, Phosgene, Bnniin Fluid and (^mphene.
2HAHLFS STARH, Jr. t CO Ill VoltoD-rt

LookluK Glasses, Flrtnre Frame*, <cc.

aiCHAKDS, KINGSLAND t CO UOChiimbBrs-it.

Palntt, Gila, fee
aAYNOLDS k OEtrOB 106 and 108 miton-st,

Pai>er Warehouse.
tTKUSW.riBLD a CO., (WholesBlo Dealers)., UCai-st.

Planished Tin and Japanned Ware.
8K0. HODOETTS (Maiiuf ) 168 WUiam-*.

Pnper in Rolls and Ream*. ^

jncjTWE ELY 75 l'ulton-irt..3d (ieorbfliovt ''Jold

Proiulssorr Xote* and other Mercantile Paper,
3ol(^ on com. byC M. FAKMJM.S Jaun. ey-oonrt. Wall-st.

bU'am Knffiiies, Machinest** 1 oola, Cettn and
Woolen Machiuerr, &c.

.iNDEEWS t JESSUP. (Co;... MerehaDta) 67 Prne-st.

Ship Bread and Crackeia.
I. TITUS k CO .3 Washington-st.

Sperm, Whale, and Lard Oil.

K VA>n}VRHOFF, (Mauufatnrer and Dealer) 28 and 26

Tr-onkfoit-st.
Tot* and Fancy 6lod*.

I. AiiLBOHN t CO S4 Maideo-lane, slid 20 Lfoertr-tt.

Watches, Jewelry and Fancr tioods.

fLATT fe BROTHEK, (Impt's t MBnuf.)..aOMaideD-iaue.

<Vtndo and Plate lu*a, (French and Enslista.)
r. HOPKXNR It BRO 'S. IXmporterj; 81 Barnlny-st

d^" AIM fUk'ati'jBs to the ibnve tist nhooid bo brou^t to rh*
rtCesof S. M. PETT1N(>II.L aCO. No. 118 fjasan-rt.

NEWSPAPER ADVEKTISINHi
S. fA. PETTrNGlLL t CO , No. 119 Na-aau-at., Wen-

yyi,- bave iDsde ituch arrariKeniept-s "vith the brt Md mod
wtfl7ly rireilated jdtimals in the United States sjid CftiUiJiac

;>)it ! n^Y are eraWed to tiiak* a mvinK of time ^nd ttXiMjuiw

to'he 'idv.^riisenj ^ho ^o b.isilnws through thsna. They w-
i->" '.he le^ p:*perb. and advertise eoi'spieoouiilv st ths veri
1.) "repf r,pcts, and al-vayn iteep the int. rest .-.f -.heir cvstoo.

FOR SALE.

HU SE FOR Sale or to LET-A tw.vsT.ry
hn^i-o pJessantly r na'-c 1 on Wi.;hm(fton -av

,
in K ith-

(Tir. -r'acp, THiitral Mo'risauiR Is 2nita0, a.id lo 50x120
fff' ><'iii f200. or "Jfould 661] at a barg.sm. Inquire a' f\j.

65 Wilhain-sl. J '5. FR liRIS, .lit.

H(l
h.E FOti S.*L.E. rhe three-s-orv anl ha* m'-Tt

br-irl< Imoee with cflla-r. ra-s. itc, sitnatod m ihr^ m '*t

irr>[iT-;Tri p;ut. No ^16 Washiuglou sL, in llubufcen. Torins

easy Ajiply altbe plare.

CTABLE TOlkKT Ko. KOtth-sl., ioMitlF flttadO up ftii four hnriei. {t ami tw TOO ooaveaieMtly mr-

Arged itorftdwalliov, riwi iiipiuli atraaov, aoA mp-
pU<o withCrotnn wct wu^v.eioMt. fee Vht whoU of-
fers itiperlor nccommoiMion as private Rtahle Apply
to LATHAM fc BBOtHEMt No 88 B kman-w.

o CAKPjLT.CAAlPfeT fa UPffOL5reBBft8.
bo ToirtorfewB aehoftuoNo 2K TImncaj i n wU

aflspted for the abnre bntiaeu. tbe ft^ft and tee tm ttorint

ha-viDg a r\w ftuot, hfch, ctn be entirety opened for dis-
plity. All the eastern nar 1 1 a'ns pai>8 the premiees, which
makee the location dedTable for coontrT aa well aa City
tilde Apply to GEO. W. DJBAN, No lOeTbompaoo-at.

L'aBGE
CHAJTSTof'tHE PiVfVERsiTYTb

T.IT For religioaB worihip, irom the Ixt of May next.
Inqnlre of the Janitor.

TtHK
WHOLE OR PART OF A HOUSE TO

LI<^T~No 291 West IBth-nt Bent cheap. InqTUre ef
DEWBY li 8AVAOE. No. IW Bmadway.

RAKE CHAME FOR BUILDERS OR ANY
FKhbON OK COMPANY DFSI.tOtJS OF EN(JAG-

I-G IX THF MAHBl.K BUSINKSd The ritib*crib;'r nf-

ftrt. for >.ale hi-^ infxhR'utihlP quarry of -white imrhle, sit-

iintffd 75 mi'esnrrtb nf Nf;w-Yor'<. ii'ear the Hwlfin Haji-

i

mad it St uih Dover Statinn- S;tid qnirry ii:is hpen. worked
j

f'T grave aid moDiimeri'. stoiiea for thp la<t 25 years ; is i he
nior flfsi'ft^ile quarry in the S*M?8 for MiiMine purpo-'n-t ;

is Lfct ^obo su pafstd fnr hriiiiaLcv and puntynf wh t.i-

riesK; is pu^ily worked nud easy of arcesg ; nit 'rn ib ';d

ttith a'oT. &c. Is fitnatfd on and idjniau g a firm nt

ab'itit 2f" porep of land, rtifit is well a'iapted for hot\i pis-
tiiiinfr :i!ni tilling pnrpnsHs ; is put inferior tn any f^riti in

tl e cwVTity. and vill hp sulrt with smd quarry, ii desired.
Also to l.p soJd wnh said qiiatry, about 12 aTes *< lan(L on
vh:ch the>e are ^hn e pixK) d^e'ine houses, ham, rafrhanic

shnys. a fine orchard of i-ralLed frnil and a never-fiilin?
walT p wf-r, on v^hirh the-e 's a ennt mill in Rcn>d repair, a
mill foraawiD? nrnible bmlt the past aason on th ino^t

mnrovirt plans arid m tbe mostnabstantial manner, wirh
'x cinBB f f paw*- AIpo. a 'arire quantity of rnarbln in the
r -1 ch and sawed, which will h*- s iid nt a nar^nio. For fur-
lli-'i particulars inquire of the subsr-nb-^r on the O'eminpn.

E. A. HaasroN,

TTrtoSOH PtG IRON FOR FOUNDRT ANB
JXPUDDLWO. The No. 1 extra ia free and soft aad su-
twrioPftnTfll pnrpoeea for which Seotrh is need. For tale
ty JOHK'W. ifttraCY, No. WiUiam-at.coraer PUu-
m^ Agent HMP**^"" CompMxy.

A^TORfA.-ELFGATVT
COUNTRY SEAT FOR

^ a1 F Situated \\ milcB from the ft^rry. .*ith spl'^uih i

V (- t' f'l Tiver and bay Thf* houee ib iie:irlv new, aiid
r-riiK lib fleirn rooms closettt and rpnar, marble m:in*plB,
u Mi'e -1 'iit''T8, biinils, 8tc ANo, stable, rnrrniffe and u;her
out I'ui dirts, wtth two -rrpii of (f.oimd beauMfiillv laid ^ut,
wi h a In' ire variety of fruit, ornameutftl tfen and shrub";
llio v\ Imlf- Trrrmips In fOod nrilBr. Terms oMV Aiin'.y to

CH^tLEH W, WAHP. No. U Front-it. or .So. 31 Waah-
InBtoti-linace, Ho^olien.

YOKKRW.-rOR 8A.LK.-pno of the flnegt hou-e*
m VonlserB, with two twtei of rrouod, airriatfe h lu-o.

k>\ Also, mrBem(kUBrh:)ucs ; ain v=ry bt>nnltf>ii r rf-

faffp for iiBie, or would Pioh^nffi* for a housi* m Vnw-VnrU
Mnnrv loBhpd on bnnd and n40rtgBtfn. Inquirfiof K. W.
CANPriS. N eWul) al.

I OTIft rOK ALk CMKAP-ai Li>l, IMh. liiHi

I JBich, ftt CoiutnbuH</l1le, 1.^ I . 34 Qii'ci trom wiUl%m-
bufB Fflrtv. TpimstiUTj of itnm mnrtjrti^ taken in nx-

ohMfCB. Apply to Q B flRlNCKEHHOlTF.n -aarttieftbuTP .

iTID FUR HALE O^ IITATA!V l,HL\IVn-I)>
olK tfi dull puri'littocm, frniti Stoftnurrf*. Als'i, tl-if

ilimti O'lUBffi*. with out-buiidliiifp 111 flrnl 'bU nHer, ntitl i;i

u'rt>iiHdir>Uklu<, lut^uii* of U. POHTKR hOHU, Nu, m
LirMinva'tt.

"""houses, (kC.7 WANTED.

H ,Be> t-a. a WK Past Offloc,

TO let!
^^~

nj' J ij'u J" j'j'L' i -r iX-'-rLTi n-- -|------ r ~
ir -------------- ---

HOTTfcETU
RKM-.-Ththret^-aiory briok riwellinn

UquifiTN.o aOTjrenry.^t
---'-- --^ '

ale It a modernta put
on the preuuiei, or (o

ronlilyn, and futnilur" fnr

sefiO por^%AH WT annum Apply

No, M BroaUway, N, Y,

HOV'8KB
TO LET.-rTlireB S-itnry lioiiiei in &3J<Ht..

between 4tli and 6ih ava., will ha let vetv low tu g-ood
tenants, Apply to C. & R POILLON, No, 2U Soath-iit,

rf^OCNTRY RESIDENCE TO LET-RENT T,OW
-A veFf deiiiable oountry 'ssidenne iituy.Hd^oo Bor-

AOriHinlMcO^VfO
niOlV-ror ear -wheals and mal.

^ble Pipoefr-l0Te^ hy JOIfW W. QUlNCT, No,

Vj- _ .

genHeiphts, N. J., li milei from Jeisey City Fe-ry. A
neat ^-atory Oothio cottRfO, 7 roomi, with stable, Sic, ii\

perfect order. The houke was newly furnishad about 12 .

nionths since the furniture of whir-h will be aold; term>-

nioderate Stages pans within a few yurds of th pluoe
every ftf>eeD mTnutBa to and f^m the cly; fare 6i cents.

For ialubrlty. and itti a pool retreat f>r the Summer sesion,
It in uiinipa.sf'd PoaKrsiioD ffiven immediately ifrequirpd,
Forfurther particnlan afiplj to R. KINOSLAND, No. 110

Chambers-st,

COTTAGE
TO LET AT MADISON. N. J.-A very

defiTHblfl cottage, with fruit tree?, &c plenaanily sitnat-

pd within five minuiea'walk of tho iniUoatl dtpot. To a
desirable tenant the premises will ba ronrod on favomb'e
tfrma. Immediate p'>8sesRion riven. Apolv to H, H. HU?^-
TEH, No. 175Fioni-rt , New-York, or A. BI-ANCHEIT,
E^q ,

near tbe home.

Cottage"
HOUSES to LET-On linh-st., be-

tween 3d and uh avs., two neat well finmhod o^tta?e
housM.ejpht rooms each, rnt $100; larfe yard and arardcu
would he let, furnished, ui a ww Suxamei boarders taken.

Inquire on tbe premises.

TO LET Part of a genteel two- story house in Greene-
st., near Broome-st . contaJnhaj front and back parlors

vnd front baaement and kjtchfn and four rooms in the attic,

and all the modern improvements Famiture for sale.

Also, house No. 222Thompton-tt. te let.

Also, house No 69 Clinton-place to let. Apply to JOHN
CULYBB, No. 231 Thompeon-at,

ART OF A HOUSE TO LET To a ftnall.nuiet
faunfly. of Ihree or fonr only, tn the upper part ofthe

City, converiMDt to tailroad and stag***, oousistinarof two
parfore on firbt floor, frotit hasement. with pwtiy and closet

tl hall, front bedicom and bedroom on third floor. Newly

fainted
and ready fir occupation. Rent, $168 per annum,

nquire al No 26 Front-sT

STORES
OR WAREROOMS TO LET-In th^

second siory of AppJeton'a Buildrag, corner of Leonard-

(t, most gpacioos ftoree on Broadway, mited to every d-
Bcription of retail or wholeaale hnsiaeai. No more desirsr-

ble locetion to be found on Broadway. Apply to D. AP-
PLETON fc CO , Now. 346 and 348 Broadway.

STORE
TO LET Ne. 25 Ann -tt, between Bruadway

and Nman-at Rent at rate of $400 per y*w. Also,

store ard (hvellTOfj. corner Suffolk and (?tauton sta. Rent

$460 Apply tojC. C PiNCKNEY.No. 7Na8iU-st.

STEAM
POWER TO LET.-floveral well lighted

rooms with steady power in the building oomer of Hes-

ter and Ekuabetb sta Al*>, in buildnff onconjer of ^Sd-tt.

and Ist-av. Rente very modarate. Aohr H No. 2b Peart-

It. . THOHAo MOBrON,

STEAMFOWER
TO LKT-In li*rt * "i^/ "

in a pewbniMiiif ttCliff-rt . Appljjp ,_ -.--^TJ. C HULL MOJ^ No, lCUf-rti

BOUNTY LANDS.

IMVIDENDS.

LAND WARKAJrrS.
WIE ASB PREPAJIED TO BXBCUTS AXX ORDUI

Ibr the pnrchaae and aaU of

LAND WARRANTS,
Uf LABOE AJn> SMALL QIT AJ(TTTTSB,

Our facilities for parchaalnf; Warrant* at flnt hands arem
excelled.

All orders for the pBicbaae of Warrantt will be exaovted M
TEX SMALL C0MMIS8I01V0F ONB DOLLaA ATIIOB.

Aaaifsmenta will be nrkliy KmctniMd.
N a. COBB ft CO..

Stock and Bond Brekera. No. 23 Wtlliaa st.. New York.
Rkpvrbkcbs- Bank of the Cemmonwealth. Ohie Life aa4

Trun Company.

S. FAASi'lMvTS Indiipenaabletotn^velers.tesMO
by J. B nONES, Notary Pnbho, No Lf Warren-t

Natma ized citizens must pro- uce ih<>ir certificates. AUo,
BOUNTY LAND Army ana Navv officera, aoldiera and '

Bailors whn s*ved In any war Kinoe 1790, can obtain a war>
rant for IM arrea of land of J B. N

LAND Warrants WANTED-A.t birh prioet.

By VERY. GWYNNE & CO.. No laWsll-st.a

U

D^lVitSlD lUHrVV^-Iht vinl.niiiml inMiwt
tMipg^ie iB tMcUT.wtiielt7o' JotT, ls.ou

Ibe MiowiBg bmmJ ItaiiuUM. wUl beptld m snd aftar
MO^bA^, tba Id pmUiki. nM office or the midai-
ifftied. on m^MttUtioB ofMB prfljor coopoo* viz :

THE BONDS OF THB STAtE OP INDIA VA FOR
BA^KI^O PUB POSES, iuoad tnI831,beiLg tbe t300,OM
L-*!!. iff ee'i ___ _THE BOND8 OP THF CTTY OT PmSBURO, P4^
iimi*! t. the OHIO AND PENS8YI-VANIA BAILBOAJB
COMPACT, M>r cent*.

1 HF BO~DS OF > HE CITY OF PI I TSBTIRQ. iaitid
lo'bf PITTBBTBO AlODCXlITNEBSVlLLEBAILBOiO
COMPANY. pornii .
THE BOM>8 OF THW CITT OF ALLEOHtNY,

PA i.r"edtotb.OHTOANDPENK8yiTJlAllAlL-
BOAD COMPANY 6 DTcenti
VV BONDS OF THF ' ITY OF CBILLICOTHE,

OHIO iMncil to the MARIETTA AlfD CiNCIflNAn
h>ILROAD COMPA" Y 1J>rBeDteTKE BONDS OF THE CI' Y OF MAHTETTA. OKTO,
ittniA tn tti MARIETTA AND CINCINNATI BAIL-
lOAD COMPANY.Tpercen'nTHF BO-^DS OF THE CITY OF WHEELING. VA.,
iffn.il to tbe VAMETTA AND CINCINNATI BAIL-
SOAD COMPANY 6 per renti
THE BONDS Of THE CITY OF NEW-ALBANT,

IND,lredt the NFW-ALBANYJiJJDaALEMBAlL-
ROAD rOMPAKY, IperwintsTHE PONDS OF THC TuWN OF HABMEt OHIO,
iBi'd to tbe MABIETTA AND CINCINNAn BAILr

DIVIDENDS.-

OD an .nan i>Mr4* "h cb .bjl bavaIet thi< BloipatoMli* is <l ef JulT B^."
to|>.'WtoT>eS**IW>lt<NnAY ln\jl!rI ep*fnTor>ottM**eer lv^^AY JoW
tnterart MeeDe* ibr -will be carried

D^xaitan ma v indpal

JoB.

to tko

Oank iaoper. fbr btUhiWB flillT frrta to A It to t^M
, acd from 6 lo T F tt *t1ta U ChamlMn-'al Mt a*JMETH rOART, p?'^^ "Broiu)i*T

JnH> M^jfKliTG Comptri

KAVI^Oi- l-iSTIIUTlOM.HoJ'itliter.,Aa.
lurnm BniM:n I>DO<:tori are IKlfM M* tManct atth*
rftf of fi p. r cen* per aPnnno na all aoBe ofVta AllHvi or*
npwaro wbi'-.ti bav. b*> depoa<te<l 1 thialii^llKli u at
lean three rnnthi DuTion, to the bt mat.. adlUtyaaloK
ml atirr the ICh (nit In'erftx uM >-anai ibr nfn lOTMte

JNSURAIVCE.
EXCELSIOR FiRE INSIIRANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL. t20(),0<lO

Ofllce, No. B Broad-aurriM, .\ew-York.

THIS
COMPANY INSUKKS AH. KINDS. )F BUILD

INGS HOUSEHOLD FUR^ITUKR, MERCHAN-
DISE. VES8KLS IN PORT A.VD OTHER FBOPBBrV.
AGAINST LOSS BY FIHE.

DIRECTORS.
GEORGE 8. DOUGHTY. Pretidenl.
EuBjjii PLin(gTT, Vice PreiKJent. /

Jacob Little, R. F.Cuman. M.O.Roberta,
A. C.KiD^aland, AlfWd Pluokett, Joanaei Ouiird,
.Tuhi: h. Petera, John Garrja, L. E. Lahena,
Rainaay Crool. g, Daniel Rin^arda, S. J. Pa-dessoa,
Hean L. Plaraon, O. W. Btimham, Ed>tiaTd B.iaaann.
F. DoPeyster, Wni. H. Johncon, Gen. B. Morew'>.>d.
E. K, Collins, Henry L. Hojui't. J. T. B Vlarwell

sfUiS. Tultlo, A Van Slantvoord. Solotnon Banta,
W.A.f.'VBr. l/ujr, C. F.Lind.loT. Rnhort Hoifao
J.I, If. Fi-iit

-

PhrtiTi W. >iiea
Eav.rt f Milla,
Jaiuei Myeii

HiTum Audenoiv
J. D. MillB
H.."aTdC Cady.

Walrlo HuC'hina.
Charles H. Haa,
Johu J. Astor, Jr

Frpderfck Pen*?.
HENRY (JWACKETWOSS, Seoretary.

OFTICE 07 THE NORTU AMERICAN FIRE TNSURaIfC\ "

COMPANY. No. 6 Wall-si >

New-Vohk. May aa. 1SS5. )

AT THE ABTVU*!, ELECTIO-V-Fur the DI
hEtloHSOFTHE NORTH AMERICAN FIRE IN

SURaNCE company, held at the omoethiaday thefol
Iow.-^ii) g*.nlien.en we!e duly elected by the SUickh'l.Jere
yiz : James ^. Oris, Th.^rna TiloBton, Hnf?h Anchinclos,
Kirhnr<3 M Blatrhford, Caleb Swan. Thomas W Gale, JoD
slhan Th..riie, Daniel B. France, Charlrs Willi .ms, Wil
liam WbifewiHKht, Co neli.iR M.Conn. Di\'ifi B K^nlei
Moat's H GrinnRll. An.lTfj^v Foeler, Samuel J Beala, WyLU
Sla.l(>t.inp. Wil iTim S. U>t:ji.>re, Joahuaj. Henry, Drake
Mills. Joaiah Lane, Aeon Ciriil At asol.seo'ient meet ni
of the Board. (if Dit..it'.'. JA^IE.S W. OTIS, Esq, wai
ii'iajiimously reelected President.

R. W. BLEECKER, Sflcretary.

Office of the People s Fire Insurance Co . )

^ EW-YORK. Tunp 22 1855 J

AT A-'<i KLKCTIOIV held by this Company on the
IPth Jane init., th.* foll..nng gvntlemen were cboaeo

lis Directors for the eiisuinir year :

Johii W. Lewis, Gavloru B Hubbell. Freeman Camobell
Kicliar. Vatirlt, Lvman Chapm. CjrDeliua 3tepheiif ,

Simon fb'rdler, Kdwaril D. Nelson, J-dmes S. Lewit,
John P VelviTtoii, Gi'L'on De Anaelis, James S Brouwet.
ChntopliT Gwyer.J.'tham C Meeker. Wm D Washbnm,
Pol.imdti Pntita. ChnrleP Crane, Peter R Christie,
Mi'ttimfr Rr.iwn. Wm M . Wilson. Genrcfl Warner.
.Tobi' Morpvi.enny. GeorceD Craeiu, Abraham Lee^t.
Matihias Clark S.' muel Bi'dsall, D Jacks'.n Steward
Fdward L. Lvfcb. IJavi.l D Crane, Thomaa WiUaras,
Fili..r,l p Clark, William Mor, Phillip J. BDnestool-
Alfred Barmc e, CharlrisH ;\TrTntire
At n nif-eiin? ofthe Bpard held ihis day. RI::HARI)

VaRICK, Efco , was uiianunousiv reeleoted Pres'diint.W F- U^DEBHILL S-rretary.

PUTOFHP FIRF. INSCRANCE CoMPANT, No. 170 Chat-)
hi-m-sqiiare, cor. Mot-pt., Nnw-Ye-k, July 2. ISfiS. i

'

AX IHlU ANNI.'AI^ ELECTJOV, huld THU
DAY at l^f . then i.f the Comp-ny, the fol'ow.n^ na.-ned

i:. nt'( men were e'erred PiTec'n f for the yfiar en..ain3 :

I..aHr ft Tlr'rRT, G.-'.Tro Pe.-vham. G.;o. H Purser,
M< iritr H .Sin,'h,Jr..To>. ph Whiifield,
William Peet, Jinn H. D.iwie.
Charles I vioB, Di I H. Mo Mpin.
J;uiie. Davi.., J.divmA Hopkns.
.T'llin W K'tcham. Ah-nmS. ^erihuei
S'lmiiel Ri\ t or,
J. hn Robinson,
John B. Sininson,
O W Woodford,
John Ash.

At meetitiF of th' Board of Dir^-otors held immodiatsly
afrrr llie pliciii.E. ISAAC O. bAUKER was iinamm.iusl'y
nrV-rted President and JOHN W KErCHAM, Vice
Prewdeot. By order. E. B. KELLOW3, Sacretary.

TONTINE
riRE^IN.SIIRANCE COMFA'^T-"

OFTHE CITV OF NEW YORK -Offio*. No 13 Wall-
strret. Branch OlBoe, N.v 1 Areniie D This Cotnpai.y
ortrnrnzed undrr tbe General Insnran.eLaw of 1853, witt
tt Caan Capital of $200 000. offers to insure piwellinf
houses. Merchandise, Household Furnitnre, and otliei

nrofceity, acainht loss or aaraa^u by fire, on terms as favora
nle^s tnote of any i.iniilar insritutjon All Losses prompt
Iv adjusted and paid DIBFCIORS.
Jaice? Piras.n. Wm E Duryea.
SHninel Jessiip. J. In S ReynoUli,
Jeremiah G l.ngar, George C Luear,
CfPi. T liire, K W Geissenhain-
E H Himhurk, er Jr.,
Georsre Keni, Jniti.s U. Qriirk.
J.WlLtoiy^REEB.iRN, Se,i JAMES PIR.SSON, Pres't.

A!^H O-i A .\~PIRE INSrRANCETco.-Offloi
No 68 Will" fit This Company. ith a casii capiral o

825fi.nOO. aiiJ H lara.- serpius. safely invested, insn-e,

nfrii'ii.t li'-s .11 daniMue hv Fire, riily sooV s uf nierohanijiae
ill iisehol.l luTniMi'e. leulilinp.. ship's iu port aud their car-

ito. 6. on fnvoiabis teiuis
DlRECTORa.

John Steward, Moses Taylor,
Jas. C'.lles. Lyman Denison,
Thos. W Pearrall, Edwin D Morgul,
BJchanl Tiahe, Sidney Mnsun.
Peter Con|ier, John Caiwell,
Henry Bls^Torth. L. H. S'lrfror,
Rnht B Mliitum, Jnn'aTliorne

NATHANIEL RICHARDS, Prosidont.
W. P. PAl-MUt, SenraHry.

1.'.ill KHHIIOI KCn LIFE t.'VSlIHANCE CO.
Jt\Nii ITWMIsni.sl ,Ne*-.Y.'rli
CAPITAI, o,\'K HltvDRF.DrHOlT'<ANT) DOLLARS,
ilep.isiled with llie CtinitjfTOllorof iV Stale, thus .iirnnliiit

lirrtnBlisiii senirity to tlie Inmrpd-Istinw pr"p*rd tu lft*
I l-V and I'Mtie pnlioitis on I'veg, on ni liberal termt m uLt
other Compaay tn tlit C'U or nouniry

BHASTUS LYMAN, Prstldenl,
Stupiifn C Wttnti.RR, secreiary

10A0C0.p' cents
IHF BONDS OF FRANKLIN COUNTY, OHIO,

issned-to rh, CLE'ELA^D, COLUMBUS AND CIN-
CINNATI RAILROAD CO
THE BONDS OF FRANKLIN COUNTY. OHIO,

i>neil to the COLUMBUS AND ZENIA BAILROAD
CO. Iper certs,
IHF PO'-'DSOF GREENE COUNTT, OHIO, imood

tn Ibe COLUMBUS AND XENIA B AILJIOAD CO 7 per
cents
IHFBONTl*" OFSTaRKCOUIVTY. OHIO, iaanod to

tbe OHIO AND PENNSKLVANIA BAILSO.AD CO.
per C Die
THE BONDS OF RICHLAND COUNTY. OHIO latned

to Ibe OHIO ANDPEN.^RYLVANIARAILHOADOO
THK BONDSOF ALLEGHENY COUKTY, pa Special

Loan .if ftft.dlo, 6 per certs
lHE*0-sDOP ALLRJHEWY COUNTY PA.isaued

to 'he PITTShUKO AND CON NEESVILLE BAILBOAD
CO Btieretrits
(OSS COUNTY, fOHIO.) BONDS. Iwned to the

MARIETTA AND CINCINNATI RAILROAD CO ,
7 per

cent*
A' HENS COUNTY, (OHIO ) BONDS. Issned to the

M A MLTTA AND CINCINNATI RAILROAD CO. .7 per
cens
WASHINGTON COUNTY (OHIO) BOVD?, isaned to

tbe VARIFTTA A^D CINCINNATI BAILROAD
COMPANY 7oeronn
VAN WERT COII%TY(0HI0) BO'^DS, i.med to the

OHIO AND INDIANA RAtLrlOAO COMPANY, 7 per
cents
ALLENCOUSTYiOHlOlBO^DS iefnedtotha OHIO

ANDI'>DIA~A RAILROAD COMPANY, 7 per ri.nta
ALl.EH COUNTY (INDIA VaI BO ' DS usned to the

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILBOAD CO.MPANY, 7 liar
CflLts
CBAWFOVD COUNTY (OHIO) BONDS, isned to the

OHIO AND INDIANA HAILKOaD COMPANY, 6 par

IHE BONDS OF CHAMPAIGN COURTY (O^IOMs-
sne.i tnttieCOLUMHUS. PIQUA ASOIV'DIANA RAIL-
ROAD COM PAN Y 7 per cente
THE OHIO AND PENVSYLVANIA RAILRO.AD

CO.VPANY, Mortraire Bonds, 7 per cents
THE VIARIETTA AND CINCINNATI RAILROAD

rOMPA^Y. ut irTorraare R nds 7T>e,- cents
i.rn,T way-Je and CHICAGO Railroad com-

pany Is' Mor eiee Fli nds, 7 n-^r cer.Tt

inlANA CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY IN-
COME BONDS lOi.er.eat.

WINSI CW LANIEB tCO ,
.No. S2 Wall-it.

New. YOBK, June 27. 1855.

Fliiali F Purdv,
W-lsnii Sn all.

Jiinn'l'sn Pirdy,
.T-r b Ml ler

F..t}. A. Fraser,
Wm. H A am--,
Alison W.nOiPK
(5eii. J Hao'il'on,
Thomas Wallace,
J.is.ph l^ose.

Jajnes V W .'kins,
Chas. D Bailey,
Mark Stepi ensiin,
Jolin Potti^ew,

Tnomaa Harilanf
Daniel R. Taylor
AnilrewJ Case,
J Wsdo Wilson. .

Dayid 8. Holruea,^

Natb't Ricbsr<8,
Snui'lF Mott,
Wm. F, Moll,
Bufiis I, Lord,Wm W Fill,
Tims Pnirtiii.

Aug. H.Ward,

D IMiiHEini hijMiiK, U D, MeiliealBuKuiiner, Nti Mj
tonflw^, Vio BfttbdaRl Ibp offlri* tf^ttry day at noon, anf

I vtsfVuiijilteulsat tlisir hottias Olid placK ut buaiugai
Btonflw
will VlSl

tf deslri i|

,
HCTIO

WfiFrI??T^A?.Vii|o<.F.'
IPS No 10 Walu-ST,. NiiW-YOI

.WPAMV.-

OWifsNo W WALu-sf,. Nbw-yoiik,
Tills Con>pii)> Iniurai Biiilomi, Marchmdlie, Fiumiyra

VaiselaibPnn nBilllieiiCiire<i6>,iiiidiithe' fr'ipany.iijiuus
I.i'Sk or Dnniiitf by VlUfi. and the Hih>iiqi lamna Nay in a

linn At ourrtidt ratus.
DIRUOTOns,

Heniy Orlniiell, Wiilter K Joues,
Ciiieii llarniiw, John Ward,

Il'iirjO

Hriwer, Henry K. Uorait,
diimidPrnflild, Petoi Fd,
IkbionKCornini!, Belli H tliild,

OBOaii Htiggeny, A H Fruili nnham
Tnomn^Miiiiiilian, rims F Youiiira," "" ~

Saml I, Miloh.ll,
JoiliunL Pope,
HiifUB k. Gravel,
Henr7 Dayii

?'m

H CWT,,
hnnma N Nelaoii.
nm< W Phillipa

Chsrioii A M*or,
Ed^Vtt .Hinokon

JolinH. Earle,
A'be't Ward,
Charles Enitan
Louis Lorut

Shobard,

Samuel O Olidden, C H LIHenthal,
Sieph Cambrblenu, Tti, Pulhemus, Jr.,

Cliarlea L, Ffoit,
LiiihioffL S'ruirea
Wm. H. FoKlioE,Wm W, Clay,
Kinary Thayer
Ge

'

eorife WoitAiUt,

gklmoa
Turor,

enry W BloaaoK
iB BABSrOW',

-

RICHARD A.
CALEB 1-

OlXLXT, Secretary.
,
Praiideat.

THK PEOPLE'S FinB INSUR Al^CE CO.MPA
HY, OF THE CITY OF NEW-YOBK.
CASH CAPITAL llSO.tOO, WITH A SURPLUS,

OFFlCBa,
No. n Wi!liam-it , and No 173 Canal. at.

Property nnetally insureil arramst loss and daman by flri

RICHARD VARICK, Preudaat.
W F, UmiERRILL, Secretary.

TilE
IRVING FIRE I1V!WRA^Ce"cOMp"aNT

Offiees Nos. e Wall-It. and 28a Oreeawirh-sl (^asl

Capital S2r0,000, with a lirrplul. Iniurei buildings, mat.
chardiie, famiture, yesaeliln port and their oargoei, mic

, ortier property, arainit lois or damafe by fire.

Martih L.,Crowei.l, Sec. MAbON THOMSON, Prei.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
APER MILL FOR SALE. The vubcriber oAn

& mill for the manuftcture and prmtinr of pt

It ! iitxtsted about one mile trom Balumn
MTfoT lale a mill for the maaufacture and prmtiDr of paper
hanfirn. It ii iitxtated about one mile trom BalumnSpa,
in Saratoga County N. Y.. upon a durable tiream of water

A RARE CHANCE FOR A DRCGGIST-
a sciall rpital, desinnr a partnership.

ap>il>clDa< and (tn.w inifl'evt from thelseiost.
nieremiiid^'d that (\tt^m*9 madf br ttw lMth4mfii-Ji^$mwHi draw fnist froiB Ihe Uto/ July.
Open d^i^j tnnn 10 to 2. ud Ba* ordaT grgatagt tntm^^s- iBAsflirH,r

'

Gbo W WaHJ), 8ecr<ry.

V^^
DiynrENJI IVJTICE,-Th eBMI-AKIfOAL WU

^ V BEST fsl vig due ( n the l.t Jnly. IMLm tteI
S'lP.^'fJf^E BO rs OF THK INDlANAPOUBJBEtIFFO-r,,aj RAILROAD COMPAWTTW
?,.','"."'' ar>r tl-a' date, at iJie bnk<nf nOe* a<WM.tow, LAMEK la CO . No K Wall-at . Be-York.

..
OS H SHaBPK. Ttvwaror

__ lodisnapo isand BeMeHmti'iK Bailro^Co.
ri IroiiiiAPOLis (ind ) JuVioJO UK.

DiyiPETtD
><niCE.-The SRMT-AWirUAL U-

'EhrST'alUP dne on .>,. in of J.ily. igH n th
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS OP THE DAYKiW ATO
MICHIGAN BAILROAD COMPANY, -ill ha paid on
after that date at tbe banking office of WINBLOW, LA-
HIEK CO , No. 58 Wa lt . New-York.

HENRYS MAYO.TroManrr
Dayton lod Micbi(a Bailroad Co.

Dated Trot, (O ) .'noo , ISH.

OmcE or THE HAEHoirr Fnt ImcAAJicx Co,
Nn e BBo*i).T..^rw-Yoar, Jon7T, T

'

DITirF^D.
The Board of Dlreeien hare una day

declared a rernlar BeQi>alu)iul Axn4ad ef ftva per
cert . payiblr on and ar.er Menday next, tha Id dAf oi
July, until *b cb dau the tranai'er boot a wifl bo elOE^.

K O. OLOVKa, nMl>
OmcR 07 THF People's Fire Tmmi&iicK Co., )

New.Voee. JomB. U6i J

DIVIDEND.
-Tbe Bonl of Di actors of tMi Ooapaar

bare this d.y deoUrod a diTidend of Are (5: wr "

payable on aod a.t.er 'he 3d dav of July dotI. EBlii
time the trmnaferbooki will be rloaAd BetmAn.w F irNDERHiLL, awraMry.

ia nearly new, and incomplete worliinx onler. AH the land
and water priyilp^e amply sufficient for the operating and
convenience of the mill, go with the mill. It was erected

by a proprietor erpertenc^ in the buainess, in the movt
perirrt and substantial manner, with all the modem im
proveffionta. and adapted to the largest buaineai. Forpar-
ticultfa and termi, adoreaa the lubscriber at Ballnon Npa.

HABVEY CHAPMArf.

._ ,
The proprietor

of a well estab'lif heid Drug Hoiise *n Toledo, Ohio, doing a

profitable and safe business of oyer Thirly-fiTe Thouaand
Dollars yearly, wishes to associate with him a competent
bnataiees man. who knows something of tbe Drux trade,
ran keep books and has a ca.sh OKpital of $fi 000 or tC.00O.
Tho buBinesB o*n be increased without much trouble to

ifio.ono or *70 000 annual^. For an interricw with the l^-o-

prietor, inquire at No. 132 Astor Houae, until Monday .

ereninff next; afterward! by addressing J. M A., Box
No 60 Toledo, Ohio. The boat of referencairaqniied.

Ao /\/\/| FOR $800. A valuable leaae of lly yean
tp .itXjyjyjajui a mana&ujturixg biuinesa, toolaniuifa-
tures. doing a cash busineas. from 50 to 100 pBr oemt. pipit
ISO.OOO woith of work in a year. Siokitoaa is tho rentoa far

aellmg. For farther puticalvs innnJTnrfi MfiPmrtmij

O PRINTER*.
JOBBInO PRESS. Alao, _

rerlact Older.
Apply,

to M
Ms niat and Preu

FIHE
AITD EXTRA. FINK KATS-Cooaistini

of Bof Motton. Lanbua ViA. la onu to aoit por-
ehua, brTHOlUU F.-SafTOaTSM. t oad 8 JeHlenm

OrFTCP or Mtch. So. and Nor Ind H R Co )

>o 18 WtUiam-Bt New York Junfl 18, 1855 J

|VT*CH1^A^ 5*<*UTHEH.> l>lVIDe>p -A
ITIsemi aiiiiual dividend of Five pbt cf-.ni. on ttie "la St.tCK

oj 'his Cf'iTipHny h..B >e^Ti declarefl by the tt'-ard of Direc
tfrp.mitof the prafitB "fthe (HI monttiB end'ne 30th intfl-

piyable t" M' 'khrnder* ot iheir leaal rt;p''eB' nttciTes ir

caph. Ht this offic. ,
on an' af'*T the lO'.h day of Joly next

I h feiiii-aQi>uB.i irit*'!. st. a' the raf of Ei^htpT ceot poi
anDnm on the Coust''ncTi"n Stock of this C''<nonr\y, dne lirt

July n*"!! will hf paid a nl>"">ve, on and after Monday, th*
3d day o! Jn'y Dt-xt

1 he Transfer BKiki of Old Stock wU close on the 30tt

m.'-i. and nprtn on the lOth July, and thf Tmntfer B hdks r>]

Coiint'ticiii.D Stock will closenn thfl 2id inat., and open <>i

the 2d Joiy. By o'd*-- of the board
EDWiy c LITCm^IELD, Treaiarer.

DIVIDlbl8 St.-

DEBiD.-BANK FOR SAVINGS. No. in? Chain-
Nkw-Yobk, June, 1856 At a meetiu? >{

bi Tms'tes. it rfsfilvna thai under the prnvis on of the
bi-ls-wB an irff rrgthe "mi hereby is d*-fla:ed for the six
m' ntha t TifiirB T!iel*.tJu'y nit at tt.p rate of 5 oer reut
pel unnnm i^n al' suits inoiintinK to $6 and under S^OO.
ard at the Me of 4 p-rcKnt per snn'im on all (tnmi of S500
snii upwards, payable on and afttr tte tliird Mou'lay of Juiy
neit

AiF". that an extra dividend be now decla'-ed fii JuW
rexi bine in ndaiiion ant!

pr**ciselv eq lal in amonnt to the
nmal ha)tf yeaily lUtdreFt HlUiwed to lUpovito at that ps-
rio'1 ; fiuc*' f itra ln*rert of drTii!e:id toni:ralrulateil m t!ie

I. DIP pr rriplp ai d mad*" payable t-^ depositors or pa.*od
lo the r credn. at ih*- same 'ime *ith the sbkJ .Tnlv iatere<'t.

Jn'tresMiot calif d for will be earned tu the credit jf de-

positors as priniuial
JAS D P OGDEN. Secretary.

W
Office Panama Railroad Company,)

New-York June 27, 1855. J

IVTDFND NOTICE.-The Board .>f D r<^ciors of
hiB l omph.li* has 'hr= day d eel h rod a divideri'l of pii pT

C'-iiT . nil il;e Cai I'al :->ioc- <.>f ihi Conipanv, lut nf tVip "S-rn
ii es I r the Ki^d f'r the cnrr" nt bix nioiuhs, p'lvable on and
ficr the lO'h da\ nf JoW next
The iran'ff t hooV" will be closed ater 3 o'clock this day

upt ji Ihe tfi'h .I-'v of Tnly n'-iT, incl'iive.
The Int^it-st on the Bimdp o'' 'his Commny. fa Hi tic tla*" uh

Ih^-lt "f Jn y, will be pa.d at the Office nf the Coaiu*any.
> I) "8 BfCBdw 4T. ujon petentatiun of the Coupons. o:i and
afterihe 2d July

By ordei of the Board of Directors.
FRANCIS Si^IES. Secretary.

BANK NOTICES.

Ko.aiTHIRD-AVRNVE. mfldo>rahore3lM-ft. Open
iwilr from 10 to 3, nod on Wadnevda; and SMtordav cra-
tsn from B 1 8 o'd'ok I nterest at > b rate of 8 per CAnt.
oD rums nf SI to Sbon and 6 i>rT cntt un wnma owr tSOB.
Depoart inar'e ou or before Monday, July 16, imH Armw iiw
tere from Jn j 1 .

WIT.LIAM H PLATT, Pratidpot,
JAMES h KEEI.kR, Vic Prendent.

H. LoorsoRnow, R*criarf .^
L>A.:%K -MH'ICE.- WESTERN BATnt, fUTrOULECOrNTY - Bank DEPAfiTM^.-fT. AiaaWT, Jw 1^ 1M
N tice le hereby r-ven. n purvnance oftlu iCataCa ismk

r,a.*e made nnd prov ded, that all the eiTcaiatmf
- -

MS T RAKEh, ai 'nd'Tdnalbwuier.(Wi*n
folk Connty.ULte WptterB Bank. Wutunctoft C ,
be preaented at the office of the Supsnataadest f tMj
Bfi Department i-f the '<^tatofN^ Vort.. iorDrnMot, witW*
ID two y^ars from ibe date of xh-f notice, or taenmtfa depot-
ited fnrthe redumptMin of the crculatiag not tfaiiad ta tJM
na d banker w 11 b*- g^-v^n up tn hun. D B. ST JOff~"
jelO.'Si-law^yS

' " '

DIVIT)t>I>.
-IRVING SAVINGS rxsiiTunoN,

No. P6 *air^n pr, This Instituti-in hn'< dec'are'l a
f^mi anru-il Dividend st the rate o^ Six per cei.t per aa-
onm m all ' noiutR *n' trlt d therftnfor the las' s im inths,

pfi\nhle (11 and after the 16"h instant All in'ere-t ncjt

c'lll'd for wiUdr^w lnt^ret as principal All rt*.posits naarle

on or before lO'h mst will ora uteres from th'^' 1st.

Open daily from 10 A M to 1 P M . and {mm 4 to 7 P M.
WALTER W. CONCKLIV, President.

rD'v.rp'-.'-,:;;lv.cePredem..
Vanperbilt L. Buxton, Sec.e-ary.

ttHANKS' A'>n IHADEKS' .SAVINGS IV-
SHJUTiON- nVIDKND NOIICE -Dfpo.itors are

infoimed Hat the aemi-SDaual dividend at the rate of 6

fer rent per onL"m OD all sums of $500 and under, and 5

j.r c.'iit. . n a'l snois orer S500. ^hi.'h aball hare been de-

prsited at l^aet three mfintb before the Ipt July next, will
he paid to depoai o won snd after MONDAY. July 16.

Iiiiprest rot railed for will be carhi.d to the crf^t of de-

poRiiorf wpr Deir.al

Botk op^n fo' biiainesi. MONDAY, WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY and S.\rUKDAY. from 5io7P M.

ALFRKD T CONKLIN.Preaidcat.
JaME.s p. Haigkt Secrttary.

TBEASUlER'a Omct. }

CLBVILA.M), PairrEsviLLE At Ashtabula R r. Co. j

NOIICK.
A dividend n( five percent on the capita

"tork.ef thii. Company has been derlarrd out of tbe ne
parniiieB, for the six fronthi* endfna Jniie 30, IBSft, paTahlt
t.) th. s^oohbt'Iriarr on the 2d day or July neit, at the Ol
Hrn of the Trea.t rer lb Clevplaoil Ohio, in rurraney orb;
plBlit Phert; on New Y'Tk , at the option of thettockboldFtn

tpppnitiVely The Tratiitfer n.M'kB of the Company will b
olo>ed ft^m theSOthofJubc toad July, ISM Br orrlaro
t il e Board CKO. F. ELY, Treaaurat.

DIVIDEND
ISoTICC.-T)ie CorPONS fi\Hn dii

on tho let if Jill
- ' -'-"""''""

OF Tf"'
"

rnM>ANV,vrin be riaid'oii MriNDA V,'ihn 5.1 ..f l.tlv, at

Ihenittrpnr WIN8L0W,l.AMFK UPO vo al Wa |.>l

Now-Yirk, B J. WALKK'l, T'.a..ir'
Covlcirtoa and Lrxi iBi'.n Ka.irofta Co

Junnai IMS,

on tho let iTJiih' iieii,on ihtdlX PKR CKVTBONDS
THK CITY OF COVlNOroS, Kr, iruNr.'n'epd br
rOVINOToN AND LVXtMOlO'* RaU.KOaO

miFST iMuiif

NOTirE,-Th SFMI ANNUAI. ir*-

, . , , itii-' (hie on the U' .'l f.i'v. laft.V on 'hn

'IHHT MOHrOAOK HONDg tin.l llm KEAt. P*'' \ 'II

lONDU L'P'finl Bio'iB"*"* ef the hi;i l,!. FONTaIM:
AND INDIANA KAILHOM^ (O^^HA^V, will b, ,ii 1

(in i.inl aOrr ttiBlduto al i|i< bii'.uii.ii ..(B i ol WINaUnW,
LANlHH CO,, No ta WiiU-.l Ss* V..rV

Ja8 ti UiM),MAV,Pp.i;ilenl
illMhlune niid Iniluna Baiirviul Co
l)i!$< Jung M, laU.Dated, MaRiok, (Ohlj

T^IVini.{ilD,-*HK OF Tll Caiital Auhahv, June
USCili, ISftSj^A Mmi.yknnu\ DiviilenJ o( ruur i^) jn

-

.eat
,
(.0 the Capital llotk ho* tm> dt boon deolarad, PM-

able un V^oni|jtlie_lfl'h^aiijr
of July :

" '' -
, ...,, nei, until which tjm

U,e ^rnB^^ Booki wtUbeoioioi), ,.,,,
Siorkno'dera i(inl.i'eil on the NewY.irk Booka W(ll

receive ihairdiTiiSe'hda al ihe'Marohnnli' E\ohaut6 llek.
By order ofthe Bond, H, QILBERT, Caahier,

be oUiitd until that daie.

PIU'lD.-OelUHBlA FlDB lHIV'BAMJS COMPANY
M BitroAv.it ,

rnrner Colieife-plaoe, New-Yurk,
July e, IMS The Board of Dirteiori of thii Oompsoi hove
ihiaday dectarida eiul. annual dlvi.Um' ut f.vB i.er ceti'

,

puyahle on and aftortlrtltthlntl, Tbe irauiior booki will

JOHN C BERQH, Secretary

D~l'vinENP.
oTlio'"LlFE~INSURANCi; AVD

TRUST (OMPANY A Sum- Annual Dividend of
four per oeut has beun declared by thia Company, payibiu
on and afier the IVth hiit ,

to the btockholderi registered
upon the books in New -York

' KDwm LUDLOW, Caahier.

Clinton Firh iNauBj^KCB Cohi-any, >

Nkw-Yobk, Julv
ft, laas, J

DIVIDEND.-
The Board of Directtirs of tbls Company

have thi..idav declared a aeini>aon'ial dividend of ei^bt
per oent., P'.yable on and after tke 9th inat. Tte tractfer
IxKik w-,11 be oloaed ULlil that day,

3 B. AMES, Jr.Seeretirr.

E.\csisioR Fire Lvscraxce Company, Offloe, No, 6)
Broad-street, New-YorV, July 3, 185S. J

THE BOARD Of piREi;TOR>-Uava thia day
declare.] a dividend of 10 per cent on the capital atork

of ilie Companv, pa/able to the atoekholdera on and after

ihestbinst. I'he t^e)^srer books will be cloaed antil after

U.ntdate
Hi:NRY_QUACKBl*BOS8jA>crtarr.

BANK-DinOKND-A divi-

baa been declared .>ut of theMETROPOIjITAKdenu of fonr per cent,

profits of tbe lait Bii~ montba. payabl
2d of July n'lrt. The tranaler kookl will
that day. By order ofthe Board.

H. HEIOS.

closed until

Cashier.

MEBCANTILK FIEK lKSl'Fi>CK COMPAKY.J
Ko. 1)6 WALL-t-NEW vcliK. June 28, 1856 (

DIVIDEJVD.-The
Board of n.reolora of ihis Cojioany

have doola/ed a dWdend of i6) ve per cent forlhe
B.I months terrnisatJivr the 30th ioat, parable at tbe Office

ofthe Company on anTaft.r
-j- g'^'"^/^^^^, "S,ta,T.

CompaSt; No vn Broadway, comer of Park-place,
Hear-Toik Inne 7 1^ A senu-annHal dividend of aia

() par cent ha* THIS DAY been
daclared, parable on aad

^VMlTilr^ii The transfer books will 1)0 close* from

m lt o
njn^bat

date. WM. JAFFBAY, Secrotar/

MracB.."n' BicHAnos BAjnc
C^'jOJ^'^,^^"*''' j

DrVIDE^TD.
A Sami-Annnal Dividend of Four par

rent on tbe capital of tliia Bank, has been declared,

>ble tolheStockiolders on and aflerSth day af.July
JiJit K- J- OAKLEY, Caahier.

SEVENTH
WAKD BAJIK-Klw-ioM, Jua IL

S66-FOBTT-FIBST DIVIDEND -The PraaideotuA
Directoia have tblsla? declared a dividandof FiTapai amk
ooi of the proats of the cunmt six montht. paCTbte on and
after the 2d of JolT. Brordw. A. 8. r&iSKB, Oaahiar.

iih-,,wiii.,Spg;g--ji-j5j^^^

BAKK DEPARTMEirr-STATi: F NCW-TORX
ALBANY. f?ec, 2L 1864. Notice la hereby ciTeBpz-

ant to the Btatnte n roch case mada aadprvriaed, that aQ
the oircnlartne Botes aanod to tbe SUVPOLX BANK, (ft

bank njt asM at on lo the C ty at Ne^-Torkj) moat be w*-
3ehtd at the office ofthe Super nteodfliit of Che Baakcl>*-
partnient ofthe State cff New-Yort for p^rnMOt *te* two

5
ears from the da^e h>?reof. or the fonde depos ted fcrtba r-
en pt.on nfthe cuulat ne notfl tmned to the aaid Baak
wiV tw K.Ten tip. D. B. ST. JOHN. Soperiateadeaft,

BAN*
DEPARTMEXT-STATKOF WrW-YORK-

ALBA^T teb *?. 1B55 Nntic* is herebf riTea.pn*-
ant to the Etaiute id cqcIj oa'b mdt and prrmded, tAi| all

thecjrcnlatmg noiw isaud to D S. BENNETT, (

ridHal Barker Qnt-eo City Baok, Bn&loJ Boat te pr*-
sfntfd at the nffic*^ nf the STipe-ntendsat of the F*"''"H

''

DtpM^nieni '.I tlie S'ate of New.Y<Kk feT Mnneot, witkia
two Tearf { om the dat^ her'wif, or the fands depositea for tte
redeniption of the ciicidkti&ir n/rces la"ad totse tt Daek
r wi!T be en-m up D B 8T. JOHN,
\0f.'&&-la^-2y8 Sopwiateaflent.

MFrnTMcs'
and traders' saying's it-

STITfTOV, Vfi 4W (Jand-nt Opea MOHBAT,
WEDNESDAY. I HUR8DAY and SATURDAY, from 5' t

7 P M. Int' Te^t at 6 rerc*-nt. pe~ aannm mi soma 9( ftS09
ar.d ' ndfr Dp f>-.tg mad* on or btfbre MONDAT, Juiy S,
Ulrc*ivh -nterwt frnm l-i Triy B- o'dor,

ALFRED T. COVKLCN. Preeident.
James P H*ight. f^ecrv^ury.

HROaDVPAY
savings I institution No.

237 Broadway 'ot aice on Park P^aee.-;Opf*n dxtir
irnm II A M to ? P M,, i,d Moiklarv- W*aaedayi aa*
SHinidjys fn in 5 t'l ; P M IV*pi(iit made in this loatitA-
tifo on or bef t*- the lltb if .Taly wiU dra-w interact therooa
frorti Kh-. ^it f>< J'lly . a* the TiLif of 6 d*t cent, per aimnai. am
fjtniE n. t fijreefiiiv Sftf^l ; and ft r er -^nt on all anms '"nrwr

;hJir an. OUT I. W \DK B. WOFRALL. I-ec-ptary.
FEThR Cl-'MMING, A CoUD anL

ZMICRA>T TXDCSTRIIX SAVINGS BaJTK, JNo 51 Cham^ien' rt. J

TVOTirE.-D'jxisitorp ar* ii.ffrmed that defxmts Bad
iloE i-r htf.tff P^n'HDAY Tt>> Juir. wi'l bear mterBSt
f:oni tft July, Bank ov*n ''ai> from 11 A M.. to 2 P M.,
aD(i fiOQi 5t> 7 P M JOSEPH SrU ART, Prestdemt.
John Manning, Crn:ptroller.

MAF INE R~* ' SA V r >Os I \STrTrnON-3d-*T.,
cr> LPT of Sth st

. for th*^ bt^nefii of al^ c'aaaeaof peTW3tu-
L*>F058 made in thi* Bank bef ^r" tUe IS'h Joly, will beir
iiteiem hom 'hf Irt July Pii per rent iale est allowed
pp sum of 1500 ard ncder, and five per cent on Ftimi orer
$500
BBi,v.,open daily fr-TT- 9 ^ v to 2 P . M.. and on WTD-

KESDAY:indiAiL'RDAyFVEM^GSfr.-m6to8o'clock,
l^A^CT SMirH, SecTetary.

IRVING
SAVINGS (NSriTUTIfm, No X War-

ren-st. rn^ diwr f'-um G ^tf.w-ir^ O'wa dailr fromM
A. M.iol P M ,

an-' from4 t. 7 P M I.itret a: the raJ

01 % per ceLt on n'ms fr '^. $^ t f^cm
WAITER w co^iCKLIN. Prenuem.

M D. Van Pelt, J
^^'^"^**""^"'

TakDIEBILT L BuiTON, Secretarr.

DRY DOCE SAVINGS B<NK-No tk-tt^
near Arnpue C 01*^11 MONDAYS. WT)^KSDAT

and SATtRDAYR.f-on. 6to7P M. InteraatM^^ar oeat.

pf>r aonum nn fvm* r^ it 000 and tmder Deport* wmA
en or h*'fr*' MOVD^^Y. JnlT 9, <rill receive iaiere* ftflta

the Isi of JiJly By .irdfr,
ANDHflW MILU. Pnodvat. |

James L. Stkw art, SacretoJT

SUMMER RETREATS.
NEW-HAfEH. CONN.-

reipMtfall; lanra. tki tnnii^
'Pv;ttll.>. MtiiKi., _^
1 The sobsrrlber would reipMtfallT

publirttiKi he has leasa.i tbla wall.twi jjlia*. 1i/f^u)f
orrtittad hj A W Altis, asi a^dMl tka iuH SisSta
tiotitrs. the tvtiole harlnr a fioat OG Chareh.it Of W NM,
i^retil; oDpo.i'r OOF nf the moot baaatinu parka k lh>
nrld, lih a hileonjt arastd thi astlrt balinnt.
Tba Hotrl has h> n thora|ht7 ranartMl, paparaA. MSU
d and fiirflfhsd eo'lra, with fumiiura of tha mart adr
tyla, at se exT>ersf of IXI.OOO, and eaa
oorreniaBrf 30n rve>ts

, ^ ^
Attarhd t.t^ boo** arr bowlnif aileyi udB^t

lootii Fnr ilip acr.iTami"latioo of boar^rt, aadi
and onniltMou' lb. reio ara baanuful driTaa
t as ^ir aqiHit'eaoiiisemati'B of arery klad,itl'B c

ib.iiboatmt. sea baih.na, ke ibui tnahinj tbtToattM^ena
tha tuofi diUihutii It laaar raaoru u tki ntmitf or Nai
Voik,
HITi MCtirad !> aanicai of iba wtlMnews pfMclwar

-_i.hni's Hand Hon. itwvr-
'-

(l.aiifrihln.falfjhiilln roWlowlll i

of iSVfo>.it.'rHii^"Honf/itwy|. >ciwijr&
flti'erihln.ialf thiiiht r^Uc*lll olia ku MtaTiant

mSIK!>T POINT HOVIX. I'D)** lU^AN*,-
vJTtie ahiivt hiigs>. harini Mail var; aitieli ealnaa aisAe aV
ti.proraele ui e> er> rol, wul ha anu
or fitioB af ruitors on Ua IM day Jvlv
OuuDf Ihe past Maana toa, lutaaomat .

aonal erton^uii m i iberoain aad mvn
the premiias ami lakes pleamr* In aartat I

and Ihe publi.' that hs baltsrai hia hoaaa r
oellsd br aoy upoa the aoahoard, A larf*
out wharf Bo. obviatei the"'

laiffx-s.

I kill

and ^he publi.' that \t baltsrai .hii hisaaa .

"led by any '-^- . - .- . . . -.

-^- wharf Bo obviatei tba fcnnfr asinaiB
iitali b.ati. Tba steamar CRK"aT> B
Hartford arJ int Harbor, fomlaliaa as aiM)
oai.oD_bBtvee& tbi Pniiit and all tha laaiinm . ^

modioua ataaBar IllJUn>
iat-a>b, NawrTarkrnr tk
and iattllday al 11 o^aak

liout EiTsr Tbe new and eominod^
BELLE leaves Catberina MarkatH
Pooit every Tneaday, Tburaday and
A M , ar riTiii( at tha Polat akoat duk. satvanf apoa
altaniate days SAM T. JON]

s
The above rew and eleisaotly fiiini.hd htiiel was oeanal

on Ibe Isi icst.' for tbe reoept on of ns.lofs a aqua a-
polatzieiit. ffcr luinty aiidromfo'l is aijaajaa ay asw aja
aurpaieed by noae on the AmenoanJOjatineot.

Aa a
*j-

liihtiilieaortfcrtheoHiiMi durlna the
eoowhjwnioatha

of Suirmoril IS .nif o.c.-.sr> tomenuopio add^ikmgitha
above that it ha> re-v

"JT^'taje
in Rii-f Md fcwr Batb-

iM, 8ail;oe. Shocii...!, and the delishtful *alka Umsart IW
aoodih.cl. niriou.nditad* malanady to tha gnatfcrt et

*St,''"n"is .T-tMES CHRISTOPHER and OCKAK
WAVf mske da.;y irips each way from

"'"^j/iy#'

THB SUBSCRIBER, ownar aad propooaor of tba
bTi;.k njaosion hoaae in PlainlWld, ona bleea nB tha

d. r.'.l lakes ihta opportunity of II.lormtagtlM aaaera! pt>-
iir that he IS E. w prtpared fo re. eive fn>m BCIo 100 baard*
eis. wnsle oj with *mies,on tha naoat raBaenahla tarms;
h shoose is Isrfe and coo<modioa, and ao aaifts ^1 h-
spared to ma^e guests comfonahle. JACOB THORN.

TKEftTO.'V
FALI,*, IVKAR CTICA. H. T.-Tha

Hotel at this place of favortla raa -rt m Mim a>r aa saa* ^ '

Visitors can n..w raaoL it difct by taa Black KW- "^
I anNal if tkr

If . icobBX. rrSSSl'
and rtica Railroad, trains laaTincntMa onAiaaaNal
stnamboat, ixpraaa train, alaoafnia RndatK

FARO PLAYING CABtm.
lARO PLAyiNe CARP8 Varyal* aaj a ail a

soued, with all tha variooa othar giiililjaaaUiaan
jon earda, made by SAK HABT CO;- VlTAals to :

trade and elnb-honssa at thaii abna, a& tSawbr-t., <

asrt tha Artor Hogaa. .

J7>ARV "One
coctonc

untioa, Ladies. GflDta,*na aU.
~

A*. :i,.i-, ...^ w... ..MSM. Do .roB waia Bo^Jp,
Shoes and Gaitors, that wJUaraar I Tlea goto. Ba ^
Grand St., corobr of Orahai*. Hara can l^ wml a^^B.
an(< w.ll-aaeoTted stock of erai* van' tyo'La^aa '~^"'
at8e..lOa.,128. andl^l^ lltiHa '""'/,i'W5S!ft*?iJft ^T
f.^otaod plinaa 4*^; Boy.' and Yo^JC
BottoTied Sbo: abo. Patent Leathar noC
Oeat.' OoBtroaa antBtitlonfd (jaitan . Latlar ,

Toilet Slippera. 4a. to 8a. f>< ! nd eramtoa Mr i

^wiHb,.,ut.d. ^^^'SS^t*xml^**m>*m.
^

JIATTETCftrurS ~MOWt!f6_
Pmiia. Horae Haaa, Oaf

AUHlMMrAAT
Wgwa,.^&r Cajj-



yfap^gKft gflfji'Wnrt/ gJBttlife IttlB y. i8.

_ .^fca 8r rtrtDSaiMl in

i-WSi OtiAKriErtS COAL opi-
.HinSi a Of April, ISM, and -

'5Sr^5 aaco^D nxvof august
, /M%nwdMiUwtaeBd>^ATB PROP-

iiid^SiSr*"^ b-^'Ay ''^:*^*4 and d-ica-rtwd u
- Th thT^w* or MlnTmiCol whioli is m fcod lie*

Tte irarflMa / thoM At* tnei of laad aijiUaA Id^^
Township, in tli ooutr K^rwsaHl, to wj&: Tha
Ti ftet, boiBd(l br laDda of MoFftriaad'v heirm,
JuMS NioiO*. M HjrUac^>ui(l ^Uliun ,^oCor.

iMiiiitniln 1
^J* " W. BeniuvtoaWtftiiCompiur.

ZZoidad is tlM oOe* lAtrMaid. in D(m< B >otc, vol 91, pa.t

^^^^nMoOaraiekTraot, bounHail bj luidi of UcFar-
d'frMisMeOor'ihin. thsBttmndat'ict tad S&nuel

'

.oaUftiBUtlMaoTfitad sl^ panhM-datcrtbtd
i W&rtecCofAiek lo ni<) Compaar, Tcordd

_ N. pig*m The KaiKi Tnct. adjoiolnr tb

fe ofSdmoadMir. Philhpt, Samufll RM'dlfl, Jubn Rob.
wTiiiliOT nnntahi ny llflacr SMennd ina de<td

_j WttUm Marks U oud Company, recordd ia Rame
'I'liUH.JLti 1*^ Tha BdmoAdtoa 'rraet, adjoinm? lands^W. aCazks and ch Pittsban ana Staubaarille Road
aatBtelBC 94 aerea S2 perohea aaaariaed ia a ded from

Toaaph EfoKimdaoB to iiatd Qonipaar. ^ucnrdM m same
* '" The bwia Itam, boundeo bj I ands of

.^.Aik^a haln. Lwis Thdraberg'a hoira

OavV hecra. otrnta-ninc 83 aoroa llfl porchea
In a daad from Jon a trwiu aii wifw to Z. ^.

.-. raoordad in said nffief inrolumrt 93, pa^e sn.

uthatovrtaittiiieceoflaorlcallod the MofCee Jract.
,^^ townihip, wr the mouth of Cbart^r* Cwek.

^OWdiAfcy Ittkdfofiaeindr MojCee
nd itie Ohio Riw,

MdcBUauv'vihtBfrefdeMiib8dia a deed froin^z w.

BcWtoltan isd wils toiMud Comi*nyj reoorded in said vol-

SlVPM* 1T3, on *hich are elected five fraaie dw*>tl h^^p

ISM na harbor tmp'oveuteau. Aiso; itlth-iC other oertnin

MM of laftd iy aaid township, eon'alnuifr ten acrni , Irioir oo

&Oliio BliwT, abore UcKee'i Borka- and adj^iam* said

Mit-Ha*a tract, and a)*u, a pierte of grnima or thft width of

IB /&, comnaacinff on the i*outhwtefa end of wwd ten

cna aad axtandinr thar^from to a white nan on M'^Kee'a
M>ar lina. naar Chartiara Greek. vitU tae prrrltege of

SMntajawc tiiaraoD a Railroad, ftc, the LDterest of said
rbatoralaaaahoid lorM rB4^ fro-n 1 of Aonl,

^jgeot to a aronad rant uf S&QO a vaar until Aoril 1.

It^^id theneefrrth $800 a TBar, oa whmh ptoce of land
H flteetad a coal tipple, ratlroad wharf, office, eoffine-

Uad, wai^hooaa and icale, aiid harbor and other impr -vft-

"TTT*"
"*"

pmnises and priTilngea beinrdMcribed and d-
inad ia a laMe from Alex McKeetoZ W Ka'niiurt >a,,r8-
dd in said office in toIutm 82. pw^ 386. and the usi^tx-

SMUt thereof to aaid Company in f*aid ro'ctne 81, pa^re 177

Alio, all thaae 33 Lota of Oroand coapostnr the naa^e of

BMBHKton, Ikid an: fiptm the aaid MciSurmic)t TrACt,

feinnff aach fiO fieat in front and in rear, and LiO funt in depih,
and (ttaaoh of which ia etectad a iwo-storr frame dwell-

Jkc-bouaa Alaq. allJbat Railroad and cf>ntructare known aa

tb* Cbartiars Coal Company'a Railroad, extttadtng from the
Ohia Btvar to aaid Village of Ramlnirtoa, balo^ ar)oot aevea
rilaa in lencth, and all tha matariala, eqalpmeata aad ap-

VUtanaBoaa thereof, and of the aaid Compaar'e D6p6ta,
Pita, Minaa aad Coal Worka. inolU'Unv to LoonmotiTe
itaaJBk-aartttea, BO Bnrden Carl, 190 Pit Care, rnick>, foola,

BpleDfau, Ftxtnrai, MaienaJ* &d Hscbinery, and also,
all th Franohisei. R^hts and PrtTilffe f>f the nid Coim-

yanr and Corporation J. F. D. liANIEh, Truatae.

EH Ludlow, Auoiiaoeer

SUPREME
COrRr-KOHEHr CHE^EBROUGH

ftinit WILLIAM THOiUKSO V e^. .il -In puisuansa
of a jndgfnent of the SupreirB Cjtt tof thi Sta-.e ot N-^w-
Tork, I wiUexpote ^o aaie oa. thn 81st day of Ju'y. 1855. at
13 o'clock, .Jl., at the Mero^mH* Ex tianite in the Oitr
of Waw-Y#lHKbT E H LUDLO*, A<etiju.ier. a 1 th^it

OAitatn lot of laad, with the huiidtoKH t">-re 'O cTPctfd, sit-

-aato OB the northeaaterly atdn of Fifcj-Rrth 'SArh) Rt., be-
tween tha lat andM ari ,of theCitvu^ 'New Yo k, and de-

BtiDatadbf the oumber (StQion a map on file 'n 'he nfgia of

BerMflf, Uk tha City and count; of Ne^-Yo k, f ntitlnd

"nap nfmlou of imuDd, alniate in the Xllia Ward of 'he

OMy of ^ew-YoT)l,tna aropertyoi H^orv Brevoort and Ja-
cob O. OdelL lUiTeyea by Daaie) wen. City itir^evor,
May, ins, which lot Df lH'>d end premiM are rarther dee-
critiad ai followi.Tiz.: Begiaumr at apolnt <m the nortU-

batarly line or 66te-t..d titan t 12S I'tQ^ easterly frnm tha
ar maedhy ihe tntersi*c'i< n i-r th* n^irthesstorW line vf

fiSlh-at., with the southerly Iwe of *ha 2d av.. ttiHnoe run-

nlT'g norihwaaierly and pamlel with M av. inofeat 4 in-

cheato the centre line of the block tM-twueTi 15th aad ^Sdi
all , thence RoutbeaatarW aid uara'l^l withS5th st 25f'te',

ih'Tice M^uthwea'.eilj &Ddc-*rn!l^-i wuh 3d-av i'.)0 f-*"' 4 in-

<die toihe noiiheasterl) Mieof SS'Ii-*,, thatce lorlhwi-sT-

orl) aJoa; the noribcajitr^ly bno af 55th-ac 'Mi ff>eccaiha
T>lioa of Mainniog bated Naw-Yoik June 8, 1855

JOHN OaSEK.SheriiT.
B Q. Chesebrovoh. FlainWff in paiaou. iy:-2iw3-S

F. CoLTON ADcWueor

HOtTftKHOLD
I't nCViTUHU-NEW AND SE-

CONi>-HAND MIRRORS, 8so tc - F COLTOV
"wiH tell THIS DAY, (Satudiiy, Julv 7.) at lOi o'cloofc. at

the saleenom, No. 59 Heekmon st , 3d rory, a large aaaort-
mrnt of good newwd second-band Furniture, from a family
who an breaking up hoii9t-k-e>jinR It n-ili comprise, m
purt, rosewood and niahuBai'T parlor dining-room, bed-room
and bax-ment farnituie; aifiiand burtiau9,of all Kinda; Aifa
bedeteacs: couches, end couch bedsteads; dioio^ and ex-
tenaitM tables; Frrnnh aAd other bedott^s ; bookcases;
wardJobep; marble-ti^p cen're. raid, side and sofa tableii;
lar^ and small mirrors ; j^renct pUte oval do. ; oil paint-
inet ; carpets, oil clo'hs; hair and other matt' etsaa ; two or
three CfM'Sinj acd oi her stoves ; loeeher with mante and
office cloclia; aecood-hand farniturp, &c. N. B. G-xmIs
mnst be rfmored same day, and dtposiw required from
all stran^ra.

Philip R. Wilkins, Anrtioneer
T>^BEllfPTUKY dLK OF VaL.CaBLE PRO-
J^PERTY ON SlXi Et- NTH STRt. KT.-PHILIP R.
WILKIN'S will sen at aaction on TUESDAY. Ja'? 10. 1855,
mt B o'clock, at the Merchants' Fichsn^e. the roUo^oc
deserifaed popcrty, viz b lots together with the unfioished
tuuldings tnareon, situated on the nnrth aide of West I6th-

at., camnienciuff 96 fiaet e^at of the 6th-av . Raeh 20 feet in
^ndth bf half the block m depth. 1 he boUdtors are np to
the second story, with the third tier of beams laid, and bare
heB well protected from the weather.
One lot on the north si>ie or West I6th-rt , commencing

SV feet eaat of the 6tti-av., being 35 feet vn width t7y ha^f the
block in depth This aale wiU affffd a ve^y dciiuable op-
portnnily either to builders or to those wisf.inff to bu-Vd for
Their own occnpancy. Terms at sale. Maps caa be had at
the office of the aactioneer.

FINAISCIAL.
05rS,aiB55f!k?H^^St5.ii?.'5fAT7.JnxM , IMi. 1^ Tinaa of a raaalotion of the B^rrl f>>

Dofatoauitaday MMd, tha Fiaanoe Caiult<.aa o1%r to
Uia atookhoTdaTs or the Ceotral Bwlmad Onapaay of Nnw-
Jaitay, atM^rant.,OBa million nm handrad thoas<ud
dollaraof MTca par cent, coupon bonaa, radeaanble May
1, 1IT6. eoaTtrttble Intnutoek of tha OtnoaQy until Mar
1,1660, MMlBntjtled to tti* lennrl^ of anr mortma tiat

inTbhr|A8rlajdn he Railroad fromGUzih'hnnnto
Hhultpiburi, on theDalawars HWar, The bonii wl.l b
iirufd iniuniiof Sl.fMiOand tSOO eai-.h, aud will be re<ts-
tered on Ihe booka '>f tha Companyta thename of the holder
or ns ft bold, payable to bearer, ttt the o mvpnlenoe of
holders from time to time marreqaira Itmaybeuaioie'sary
to call the areutioD of atocith Iders to the proap^nta >f this
roati, or tn rf pat.that it ia ihe m^ii Eaarem <iui.)bt of ttirce
llXif*a. all in rapid couri of d>vttl iDmnnt ; one leading to
the LarWawatiDa coal miuei aod Oa'^ego, no L,aka Oa'itrio.
one to ihe Lebijih oool fields and tiltiaiit*-lT ti> ICrie. Cleve-
land and the Great 'Nk'nat ; and one Teq<ii inx th" coastr'ic-
tion of ooIt 33m'lea of ^oad tn pieme the centra nT the
SchuvlhiU Coal BuHm. and make a direct, unbroken line

to Piitdhtinr aud Wheeling ; nor need they be remindid th^t
thete lines are all free from break of sriup or tran^hip-.
nient ; nnr of the remarkable coin'^id'^a e. that by thli r ad
the three Anthracite ooal regionn are *ch brousfh' 'vithin

136 mileaofNew*York, there not bsio^ fire milei diffsreorie

in dietHDCe between any two of them.
Tbe par tialnpepintrm June, andaot oiptted comulationin

July, of the Lhih Valley Railroad, with the probabiliiy of
thn opt-nina ot the Warren and Lackawanna Rod in the
Fall, render It imperatiTsly oeeeaxary 'hat thin CitmpanT
alinuld pTfx:eedTi(forouBly with the ooaairactii nof thesecood
track, with the work already accumuli>h>Kl. it can bo ec m
i:mi''al1y completed i a two tensoDS without iatertarto^ with
the bnmSB of the Road: arid at a feat gav ug in exnense
over -what it woujd cost if left till the Rntid is overwholmod
with busiOfSB
Ptockho'den will be entitled to subscribe fir bonds to the

extent of tliTrte-fjnTtha of the stoc'ii helrt by themintnebioks
of the fompany tnbscript.ona for greater or leas amounts
can be maoe. subject in ine firmer rose to reductioo or re-

jection by the Con mittee, ifth.i subscriptions shall f)e iqpi-
ca>-a of the whole amount of bonds offered. SubcripMotis
will be received at the office of ihe Company, Mo. 69 Wa'l-
at.. rill the Uih Joly, inclusive

; afler which the allotment
will be made.
Terms Ten per cent of the par value of the bond will he

Jayahle
nn notice of at cep'ance a/bitla. ten per cent on the

Cnti Aogust, and the balauce in iastallmenta ol tea porceat.
not oftf TIB thhn once id lhirtjdR>8 aa rrquired by the Cnm-
ptny The ntnth call wiU be Ave percent . when the b mdj
for the fli.'-coijt. twill be issued as fo^n as the name en he
prepaTed. bonds will be issued, in exchang'e for the install-
ment receipts Spbaciiberscan have tht* op' ion nf pavinirin
full, at any lime, upon (fivmfj notice at the office of ihe Cuin-
pany. Non-pavment <if the ina'alloienra will g.ve th fom-

fany
Ihe ri^ht to forfeit the unpaid p"rti n of the snbecrtp-

ion and the discount all wed on ih*- bonds.
JOWNT. JOHNSTON,
JOHN C GREEN
WILLIAM K DODGE,
ADlMNORhlE,

Finance Committee.

IVfXC.^SRS. DtTNCAJV, 9nERNAI<l It CO-Bank-
iTXers.No 48 WiUiam-st , New-Vort, issue FOREIGN
CIRCULAR LETTERS OF CBKDIT on the foUowin*
Cities
Alexandria,
Antwei p .

Athens,
AmaCerdam,
Berlin,
Baden-Baden,"
Berne,

'

Bonn,
Bordeaux,
Bonloirna,
Bremen,
Bruncla,

Carlsrnhe,
Calcutta,
Canton,
Dresden,
Dus*ldorf,
EdlnbuTg.
Florence,
Frankfort,
Genoa,
Geneva,
Gibraltar,
Hamt>urf,

Lisbon, Pisa,
Madrid. Rome,
Malt^, Rotterdam.
Marseilles, Rio de Janeiro.
Mi'an, St PeterahaT?
Moscow, Stmjhottrf ,

Siena,
Smyrna.

BaniiliLneca, Kafiie
Basle,
Br*mbay,
Batavia,
Beyrout,
Cairo,
CobUnta.

80Hna.aril

A<)H
,

Naples.

Havre.
Heidelberf,
Hr.na Kr,D(t,
Kanoy, Ceylon. Niae,
Liverpool, Op<irto,
Lnnlon, Oleron,
Leyhnm, Pans,
Lnpsic, Pau,

Palermo,

Munich,
Meaaina,
Mulhouie, Senile.
Madras, Stettin,

Malta,
ManiliL.
Madeiia.

Shanxbai,
Siursporo,
Sr^nfl"

" '

Melbourne, xunn.
ney.N.S.W

Toulon,
Tresto,
Veaioe,
V^'ey,
Viwuna,
Wiosbidsj
WareAW,
ZurichColombo, Cay- Lyon*.

ALSO, CRKDIT9 rOR INDIA aNB CHINA ON THV
OKlK>TAL BA.^K CORPOBAiriON OK LO VDOV
Brarhea and Ajfencies at

Cmtou, Shantnai. Catcntta.

Houg Konf , Bombay, Madras
Sinrap'^re,

CREDITS FOR AUSTRALIA ON TKR BANK OF NK"*
SOUIH WALEt' OF LO.NDOV

Branches and Ajwuciwsat
Maitland md N^wcaflile Huucer Hivar,
Brabane and Iprv^rh Moreton Bay.

Victoria Bra.iches :

Melbourne, Gee>on;a;, KyntKon.
Castlematne ". . .Moun AJexander.
Ball Hf at
Bandhnrst Aireiu:<y Bendi^''-
Oven* A^ncj^

JOU^fln
CJVRCE fe CO.. AMBRICAN B ANKKiftS.

No. BRuhDe La raii. Paris-GRANT LETTEia OF
CVKDIT fir Mercantile purposes Also. ClhCTTLAR
LirrrKRS of credit on the foUowioif cities :

AlezandriSk Cairo, Lie^u, Pau,
Aifiera, Cublenea, London. PMenno,

nii-terdiun, Cologna. Livouma, Pis*

Cniiataatinople, Laoeme,Anvers,
Atheues,
Aix-ia-Oha-

I
pelle,

B'^en-Baden.
I Basle, .

I Berlui,
'

Berne,
, BevTout,

j

Boi Qgu e ,

I Bc'-deaui.
i Brwme,
;

Prf.slsj,
; Bruielles,
Cadiz,
earlsTUhe.
Office m

short or 60

Albebt H. Nicolat. Auctionfiei-

AUmOrt SA1.E OF HOASH, VVaGOPT, fcc
ALBERT H MCOLAY will >en r,n vSATU'iDAY,

Ju.y7, at 12o'clocV, infaont of the salesrc>om No li Brad-
Bt., a bay mare, 7 years old, soand, k-ind and gent'e in all
hameas and under the aaddle, ir^eiherwith a topwag-m.
Also, a set of plated harness, a fljr-net and whip, all in gr^od
oidev. TeTina,cash.

Turns Moetikll. Anctioneor

FtTRNnUnEOF A ! aMII.Y.~THIR WOHNING.
at 104 n'elock, at No. 81 Naosau-st , plain acd m gooS

t^ar After whu hnew furui'.iire rich and p'aio, for eo ire

lanuah*Dg. Also. oM. I'aintiigB. niiTr<<T3 a1sj> cigars of
TanO'iB 4(iitds, refr^eiators. As ooly one sale a weeli,
earnaatneis ia expectetl.~

w.

Dread e,

Florence,
FrankioTt-
s.-M.,

Genes,
Ofueve,
Gibraltar,
HamNiurg,
Havre,
Heidelbern.
Jemsalf.m,
La Haye,
LaUBanna,
Loip^ic,
Lisbou,

ew-York No. 8 Wall-at.

Praflrna,
Rixa,
Rome,
RnttenlaTn,
Seville. %
Sieoue.
amyme,

Mannheim, St ^itoraburg.
Marseille, StTaj<tK^'i'X.

Stockholm,
TrihHta.
Turin,
Vepise,
Vienne,
Wiesbaden,
Zurich

Bills OD Paris at

LofMiues,
L/on,
M!^&drid,
Madeira,
Malaga.
Maite,

Mayence
Messina,
Milan,
Moscow
Mnrach,
Naplea.
Nice,

ijg' ei^ht, for sale in sums to suit

THJE
AMERICAN-EUROPEAIV JOINT STOCK

EXPRESS AND EXOHAVGE COMPANY, No 72

BToadway, New-York CapitaJ Stock, S250 000 This
C'mpniiy have purchased the European Expresses ot
Messrs Li'ineston Wells & Co , Wells, Farpo 8i Co , aod
Edwards, 8aLK)rd & Co.. and are prepared to forward par-
cels-packages, merchandiee. vaiuaJile articles an*! treasure
to all the principal cities of Europe, to transact all Cus nm-
Hotise business with Tineqna'ea dispatch, in New- York,
B-'tftton, Philadelphiaaiid Baltinior*-, to furnish B I's of Ei-
chinge in num.^ t" suit purchasers, a d Letters (rt {^^edit on
alrthe prircipal cities of Great Britain and the Contiueat,

I
and to eiecnie abroad commie8i"ns of every desr.ipfio s

Pockai^es for Europe cfn be forwarilod by all the Ex-
I prefs liT'es of the United Slates and the Canu/ia-i Bilfs of

Exchange nf tbis Company on th*" principal cities of E im je

can be purchased of agents in all the prin-ipal towns and
ci'ies ci The Un-.tijd Siatesand the Canadas.
Foreign Oftices Lnnd>tn, Ijverpool, Paris, Hivre,

Bremen. Antwerp, and Leipsic
H S LANSING. Minn^er.

, A C*.BTBH, Auctioneer, No. .57 Dey-st.

STOCK A>D Fl&lUREa OF GROCEK.V AND
LKJUOR STORE.-THIS DAY, IWoclocic, at north-

west comet 37th st and 3d av . h'a'^k ana yreen tea!, cham-
I^aane. sugar, coffee, smoked beef, codSah, herring, ma< oa-
Tona, stmoh, cordials, tobacon, nigars, counters, scales,
aptiog balances, cntlerr, codbery. 8tc.

Matthew JoBDAN, Au-tioneer

BT jrORI>AN JE CO. Booas and Fancy Goois Sales-
room, No. 356 Broadway -SACUHDAY KVEMNG,

July 7, at 7i o'clock - Sate of ftanflard ind MiP'-ellaneaus
Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods, &c. The books all new
and in (ood order.

DVBI>TC HAJ.T. OF THE MA\ L.3.-VG Or
i^PUBLIC WORKS OF PENNSYLV V.VIA -N-'ire la

hereby givaiL, That by authority of a'.i act of Assembly of
Ptuajyivaaia, sppjoved M*? 8. 1855 wifl be -ipood to pub-
lic nle at the Merchants' Bxchanee in the-" ty of Phi'adil-

pfcia. on TUESDAY. Jn^y 24. 1855 at 7} o'clock P M..tlie
whole main line of the Publx Worki twt^Aea Philvlslphia
and Pittsburg, raosisting of the Phitadelpnia and Coluaih;a
Ballroad, the Allegheny hort^e Railroad, mcludimr the
aew roan toavTid the iLclln'^d juaa^-s, the Eastern divi.'iion

of the Pennsylvania Canal from Columbia to the .Tunrtton,
tite Jnmata division of the Pennsylvsjiia Cinal, fmm the
Junction to the Eastern terminus of the An^^hanr Portige
Haiboid to Pittsburg, aud including aljn the Bridge over
1h aosqaehanna at Dnncaa'a Tslnnd, together with all the
anrplns water power of said Canals, and all the reservoirs,
machinery, locomotives, cars, tnicKs, stutionary en-noes,
wtn^-^kopB, water stations, toll-houses, ofK ^8, stock and
Batorjals whatsoever and wfaeresoevar thereunto helonr-
Be, or held for the use of the sa^ue. and together with nil
the Tight, title, interest, claim and demand of the ComLnou-
weaHn of Pennaylranla to all p-ujeity, real, personal \n6
mhed. belonnng to the same On the terms and conditinns
prescribed by the Miid act of Assemblv, copies of which miy
be obtaiaed on application at, or letter addressoi. to, the
office of theSecTetnry r^'-he Commonwealth, at Harria^urg,
P*nn. JAS POLLOCK. Governor of P^ansflvania.
KlJCCTivECHmBEn. Harrisbnr^, May 9, 1855

A WTHONY J. BLEECKBR ft CO.-REAL KS-
,/\ TATK AUCTIONEERS, No. 7 Hroad-st., will give
ihair attantioo to tb* pnrchaje mid salobyprivate coatraot
of ewary daacnpCwn of Heal Estate

; to tne borrowing and
loanina of money on Bond and Mo-tira^R, md to the leas-^ of honaes and country seati. Heal Estate appraised on
favoratla terma.

PKCABKg,
BERNSTEIN 8c PHILLTP*-

BSAL EOTATE AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.
No. 81 Llberty-at , oie door from Va^ au st ,

^Tl jiTfl tbrir penonal attentioa to stlea if ^aiii Bstate,
StocWtVesMls, and Mortgasei. at public ^^.n^ priTate sale,
aod to tha sale at auctiOD of Carfoaa. Hotisahoid Furuiture,
Painlinn, StatuaiT, Works of Art, Jewelry, be .and to out-
door sates reoeralJy.
Monev hiMTally adraxced on Real Etate. Stncks.ynsRQiii,

Fnraitare. kc . fett on sale with cut. Loans negotiated.

COAL.

THE ANTI-MONOPOLT COAl A380CI*.nON
ftre DOW Rellmff th boit kind, of Coal, aU icroened, free

from ilaie, and fnl) weight -ntluir red or white aah, the
followifie tednce \ oTicpf, {the loweit for Um iflaaoa) via. ;

SloTsCcal. ,5 50; Nut Ooal, J4 7J. Terms cash when or -

aered Office, So. 347 rullGC-t.. ODpos ,) the City Hail ;

J7 Fnlton-rt..Beit to the Atlantic. Biik and Wo. 34
Hamiltoii-av., and Atlantic Jock, neulhe Perry. Brooktrm.

J H VAN WINKLE.

#"'*<>AL,. DijcharTingthia day 'mm ahlp GuyMannering.
^^atuperoTlot of LiyerpooLOrret CoM. lor ftimil, aae,

"5?,'i*"' ''" of"'" Ci%- at 7 per chaldron. Apply
" No. 313 Bowery, and No. JllGteene-at

'^^

JACOB WEEKS

0!r.,^f"~''" *"" '?"li'T 0' Hed Aah Stove or Eig size

i:^,^h^'l"'/'^ ""' deliver,*, dry aod in good order,*^ rrt M'"^''^" 6 60 per too; and White Aeh at 5 2^
ftooirril,No 86 Qo<.rck-.f;, weight and qiili.yirrajTed.Mat. CLINTON.

FURNITURE.
D5?
^ttii,d..loreT.ITKiBty from 2 tie

'

eet lrtS?o t'ia.from 3 to 9 fiirt affio. obair. and dk st^i,' f il"
'

dj
Ktrlption at kNOX-S Dik Store. No'm Seek"./-,?'

de-

it^
j,iCHOOI. FTJRNtTBi:.-t>.krr ohaim -,ttae.

^Lv^'Ai}*" '^ eatablihrnent. No -u u^,"'*nJw-~2- Order.aeottoany part ofnia world, R piTriva. B Cirealara forwarded on apflioation us nbovo
'

^ JSS^IS?? -Pnroliaaoni in want of thi. m J,',"

sS2Ss^2i^.4^"To.'i!-S';i'^<;^^i-

WABRCN WARD. No. IM Grand st.

N<Tir:K.
The aflj^mmed meetme o*" the Stockhnldp-'S

aiid BoiiOhnld.TS of -he MANSFIELD ASD SAV-
DVSKY ClT"i KAILROAD COMPANY, the COLUH-
BSaND lake EHE ItAILHOAD COMP\VY,and
the HURON AND OXFORD RAILROAD COMPANY,
all bpjne now connoluiited under thw title of thi SAN-
DUSKY. MANSFIELD AND NEWARK RAILROAD
COMPANY, w-ill bP hid fit the As Of House, on rUH3-
DaY. tlie IPih July inst,, at 2 o'c'ock, at which mietins the

report of the Comniittee appuinted at the pievioire mceiia-;
wi^l be ma<ie.
An immediate necess-i'y /lyactirn exists arrt all jarties

jnterfB'fi ar" urged to be present in peT n or bv proxy.
July 2, 1355. W. M. VEHMILYE, Chiirman.

KISSAM fe TAYLOR-No. 36 Wall-st,, National
Bant Building No>e> a- d (Jrafts paj able m ths Driiioi-

ffii

cit:es and towoB of the United * a'es and Canadas col-

ected. ar)d prunvpt returnegivn We se-'d procew"* to oar
ruetfiri'-T: unme'^iately on rec*:ipt of advKe or' pnyraeat.
Circulars ei htbisins the charpf^s ai.d all necessary inform-
ation, can be obtained at our oflice.

B P KTSSAM.
Formerly Paying Teller in rbe Bank of America.

W B. TAYLOR, Jr.
REFERENCES :

Bank of America, Lea' her Manufacturers' Bank.
National Bank. Shoe and Lejither Ban'i,

C.
6. ERBERDINS, BROKER AND GENERAL

AGENT, SAN PRANnSCO.Cal -Mr. G will exe
cute commissions entrn^teO to his care, attend to real astau
trusts, the collection of clainas. (which can he douttthioiig-t.
him more econoniii'.ally than through a lawyer.) aia) aeenc*
busiiesi generally He refers tn Hon wm M. Gwtn
Hon Milton fe Latham, and Mr. Harpke, fof Raym'^nd.
Harper &. Co.) New-Y-^rk, Chas. R. HjLWKs, No 25 Nas
san-ft.. New-York

D"rATT%
0:V E?fGLA!VD, IRELAND. AND

SCOTLAND,-We -iraw on
UNION BANK of LONDON,
NATIONAL BAWK of SCOTLAND,
BELFAST BANKIVG COMPANY. IRELAND,

Payable at sight, in urns from \ upwards
TAYLOR BR0THE^^8. Bankers,

No 76 Wall-Bt ,N. Y.

CO!
I.FCTlo:vS IN SOUTH CARHVA.-

HENRY RUI8T, Atttwosy and Counaelo'', Char'eston.
S. C., will attetid prorr'ptly to ali c-oilertians w htti city and
Stte Refetenr^s in New York Beers & Booart, Vo.3t
Bropd'* av ; BbomleY b Bovkb. AttomnTs, No. 60 Wall 9^. ;w "WjLLiAMS & Co. Charleston Johnston, Crews St

BBANLEY

WAJ\Tri> For 3 or 6 years, on first class.
_. _ unincumbered real estate, tn Cincinnati,

On 10, at ID per cent interest, that being lawfnlinTeresiiti
Ohio. The property consists of a lanre blivk of warahouftes,
in Uie busiress part of the ci'.y. Interest payable semi-
annuallv in New Ynrk. First class bondsman. Apply ti

FOSTER te THOMSON. 69 Wall-Bt.

T~'rOY
and rutland RAILROAD -The

holders of the Coup'ns pavab'e Julv 1. attached to the
Bond- *cuTed by th first mort^aye of JIMOOO are re

q'l-Htfd to ;end the same to the Hank of Alhaay, at Che city
of Albany, fur re<!emption. ALBANY. June 38, 18M.

J B. JERfVTAIN.
Receiver of the Troy and Rutlabd Railroad.

ExchaVgk apid~~c6llection office-
Nenht^a>t corner of Broadway and Canal-'.

.^ GEORGE PEYTON.
X^nwenr moupy Qf every description diaconntwl at the

low^t BiaTKei (Walt-nt.) rates Collections made on all
the principal tttiesinthe United States and Canada.

|8.0(K)

OTICE-AIJ pf"Foiihn..n claim. aiainrtHlLAND
i ,B, WEEKS. BtiiltW.r,nuMtproent the aame at No. 58
3d-nv., comer of lltn-at
N

W. j BARNES.! ^"isrtiftes.

J<HN
. MIIRRAT, No 44 Waii-st.. over Bank of

NortiLAmerica, makes cash advances upon vessels of

every gTTule. (whether at sea or in po t.) upon flour, graia,
prf\*i8Km8 and oiher menAandise.and uptin all Bank, Rail-
road, and Fire Insurance Stocka-

^A Afifi "WANTED-
'yp*f-,'-VMjiniproved real ei

the amount, Address L. B.,

WANTE0 On bond and mort^^jp, en'

estate hi this Citv. worh twice
No 176 West Zad et

LAND WARRANTS WAWTED-By
TAYLOR BROTHERS, Bankem,

No. 76 Wall-st., New York.

MEIGS fe GREKNLEAF Office. No. BWllliam-
st- Stocks and Bonds bought and sold strictly on oom-

BiisaioD.

GEORGE MANLEY-STOCK BROKER, No- U
William-at.

MABTIW I.;"cONW'aY,~ATTORNEY-AT-LAW-AND OBNTERAL LAND AOENT. Leawnworth.
Kansas Territory Any business entassted to Ins care witt
be attended to.with fidelity and dispatrh. He is prepared
to m %ke purchases of town totx and land claims, in any part
of the Territory Land Warrants located. Persoas m any
part of the country, desirlnt^ reliahle mformatt'^n with rafo-
rence to the character of the Territory, or any part thereof,
the opportunities fnr iovestroants, employments, ltd., i^aa

prrcnre it by communicatloE aa above. enolosLn; any foe
which mav be tho^xht juet or found coaveaiaot.
BEFES'ElfCES Hon. A. H. Rofder. Oovrnkor of Kansas,

and Atthony J Bleeoker. Esq., Wa 7 Bread-a*., New^Yoik.

mObihcai.
OX.Mliea*^PkyBkiIui Oiffloa No. UOIIoastan at . seofjaa
door west of Broad war. Ladles who are taflbrlnrfrom 'he
masT ^KrvtBlBV oompialate to wnleh onr tax la aabjaat
will flu **

sneedy and permanaBt rollaf by eouaaltlDr Mrs.
9, as sha has paid p*rtimt*r attaotioa to uUrina aitftun
of avery deai'ripilflii Gnrnl wsakaesa, dyspapsla. U^er
complaint. lororaU, fco . rwit4 with skill. Also, itrend-
uioe

par ioultrlr on Iftdiei in ooofli>eiQni la Netr-Torli
abd Tipmicy lo that tbe> rtn sen^ire vtie a^Tantoves of ex
peijtrce uidtt the lame time the delicate attQtloDi of thair
own SBX.
P S -All letters addressed to Mrs. CROCKER, at her

office, will leceive prompt attention. Open fiom 10 A. M.
til lop M *- >- "

EXTRA-I.ADIE=1 BEAD THIS!-The Spanish Re?i^
laT^Dft Pill belnff a s*tfe. never failliiic. inrn'UHOle remedy
fo* special iTRgiilaritio*, nnd nthir dineaaes to ^hirh fe-
mHlf la'e so f'Cquen^lv liable Jrem exposiirti aod ne^lpict is

July doeeivins pubUf attention. AfVer years nf expp-i-
m*'Dt, labor and roMt, thif) ^rt-at remedy, thoron^hW tnstid
in h'lndrtids of cases, nt'e^s no orher leo >mmendation but
i't- own fpeciflc Tirtnes T>e PiUa can only be pfocursd of
Mis CROCKER, No KOHoajton-sl.

M

LVCINA
CORDIAL OR BLIXIR OF LOVE

Every function of natnre shoaid be sttma'ated when
relaztd There can be no health witheut ttreoftth.
The LUCINA COFDIAL is a specific f^r all weak-
ness, local or gene-al. H*nre its wondorful success
in rpmov>fr those phyxical disabilitits i^ich sometimes
e^m to foibid the hop of ofispnnff. As aji mviipirant it

er'su promptly and as sarely upon oue sex as the othnr.
The rrenblinn nerves, the relaxed muscles of the feeble
wife, aie brncedto healthy action; thfl hruken coustitution
of the husliaod is reinforced as by aoew accession of the
very pnr*oiple of lire Th^re is no sDecies of d:turhance to
whi'*n the orjranization of the pnn tier sex is labjeot which
it will noi certainly relieve ; and it is recommended bv hi?h
authciity, and erulorstd by more than a thousand certificates
aa an innllible cure for fretieral debflity, nervous prostia-
tion. the efftctsof hiifh livini? and dissip-.tion, li^rer c 'm-

plaint, aud every difficulty which InterfiTfti with the fall

development of the highest condition of physical vigor, in

man or woman Price *3 per bottle or two bottles for S^
Dr MAGNIN, >o OT Warren st, New-Tkrk ;

er E.
FLINT, corner 28th- st and 9lh-av.

k! PICAX. ADVIaER AND MAKKIA.OE
_ _ GUIDE. Eleventh edition cloth 345 pages. 75 cok>rd
trffraviDrt, repreBentms: all the dist-aseB of the reaitalor-
^na of the male and fcmni*. 'with thn latest dit<noverie8 m
repiodnctiop. The affliced should use ne remedes '>efore

ieaming fn m this valuable work the suporiority of the au-
thor's Parts and Londootreatmentof privatedisenses B^*h
mamed and siagle should consult it Sold at Ne S22 Broad-
way, and mailed free for SI. by the author, M. LARMONT,
Physician and Surareon, No 43 Raade-st., comer of Bmad-
wav. where be cures all those dipoaaes, from 11 A.M. till 2
P M.. and 6 to9intheeTeniiK.Rundavw excepted, Addrttss

Boi No 644 New-York Post-Xiffice We concur with the
other papers in recommending Dr LARMONT to the afflict-

ed. Cournfrd EtaUUnti, Stants Zfituno, D'^nocrat^ Dan
Book, N. Y. Cottrier, ZhtpofcAand New-Bmnswick Timet.

DR. HUNTER'S RED~^ROp'CTTReS WHEN
'he treatment of other pbrsicianii and all other reme-

dies f&il It is your on'y rfliance for a thorough cure in

certain diseasep.
'

No 3 Division st,. the only place now so
vrr\] knowv for the very many extraordinary cut^b it has
performed, without diet, or hindtanre from business, when
ail othc' remedies only drive the disease in the blood $1
only This secures tbo pat^eHt ftom secoodry attacka, aud
ia the only remedy r-n eatlh that d(*i it. You will find this
out by hitter exp*rlence, if yen trust to aay othe- medicine.
It bu cured thonsands of rases that neyer would have b^en
rurtd without it. Dr HUNTER rastores people lo health
dailv, who have been almost ruined by memory and oauatics
by the humbflffs

N"
EBVOITS STTFTFRERS-A lady havina b^an re-

itored to health In n few dftvs,iJter being afnindea ten
vears from general neiTOUs debility. i de^i-om of baoefit-

tuiff ber fellow creature?* -will, on receipt of $1, send ti
an V part of tbr States aumcient -no* icine to cure the b^
vr rest caM, end a pre>ri]ptfnn of the same. Address Mrs.
MORTON, BrtKklyn Posi-Offioe.

MEDICAL OFfIce! Dr. COOPER, N~14 Duane-
st.. between Chai ham gnd "WllliBm-sts., mav be cou-

suUed with confidence His medicines are applicable to

arery fomt of disease; even the weakest oon take them
without fear of discovery. His medicines for nervous de-
bility, alter removini^ the disease, leav#themtem in as i^ood
conoit on as bel'cTe the dr< mal'idy look nn 't a^vle
therein ffic*- hnura from 8 i>*clooli A. M to 8 o'clock P.M.

DH.
CORBf'TT No 19 Duitne-st., mny be consulted

with Tonfldencflon diseases. Twentv-th^ee years in one
spf-ciaity in the profession enabUs him to riarantee speedy
and permanent cures H's method fiir treatment in the K*'ne
as that prarTicod hy the fneat Rieord. of Pirit, and aJl csswa
andfrtwen treated with the crpsiet candor. N. B T>r.

C is a memberof tteNew-YorkUnivorsity. See bis diploma
In hi* ofi^oe

PP ACTICAL PRIVATE TRiE ATISH-T^OUR-
TEFNTH EDITION- 34'J P4te*. with olate* Prins

SI So'd at Nos lU wid 16fl Nasnau-st , 'Mo l V^sey at..

(>ptnrH"UPe.)andby Ihe author, JOS RALPH. M D ,
No

tM3 HoustnnK H^u'S nf coneuJtarion, from 9 to 12 o'clock
A M,, prd 6 t'' 9 o'clock P.M. fSundnv excepted )

MUSICAL IIVSTRUMENTS.

PIANOS.
The larfrest assortment of Pianos in the

United Slates Prices leis than csn be had elsewhere.
Sol*t Afrepcv for T. Gilbert & Co.'e Pianos, with or withiut
Liie VE< lian : Hallett fe Cumst-^n's. Woodward Br>wn,
and Jar< b rbicke'inp's Boston Pianos, and the only house
* here mav be bid the HO'^ACE WATERS' clehrated
roodFm improved Pianoii, with ovoT strinps and imoroved
nrtum Earh Pian"! guaranteed tn erive entire natiBpi/^tiom,
or puichfaP+'-nTney refunded P-nnos to rent, and rent
ft-t'owed on purtbase Piani>s fo*- sale on monthly pav meats.
S*cond-hni.d Pianos for sale at (treat bargains Sole Aeency
f(tr H, D fe H W Smith't' Melodi-in's. tun^l in eiinO tm-
petnm^-nt. HOPACE WATERS, No. 333 Broadway.

ATTENTION
PIANO pnsCHASERS.-The ST.

NICHOLAS PIANO EffTABI-ISHMBNT havs now
on hand a very larg-e assortment of Cheap Piano Fnrtos Sfic-
ord-hnnd Pienf* from S60 to $150 cash Nw ins':ruments
from SlfO to $1,000 ; all instruments are f'lU warranted in

every respect. A. W. Ladd & C' 's Premium Rostnn
Pipnos wi'h nr with'.ut the j'E'ilian Carhabt. Nb*:dham
S- Co 'f 'O'orid Renowned Melr.dion.': Also, the much ad-
mi'ed Celestial or Double Octave Piano-Forte of our owa
mnnuficture

Pi)"7iO)' aad Melcdions to let Prices lower than any other
CBtabli.'^hmeat?. ELY & MUNGER.

No. 619Broadwpy, St, Nicholas Hotel.

Jfc
C. FISCHER'S PIANO-FORTE MANUFAC-i

,TORY AND WAPEROOM. Nos 243, 245. 34T and MB
West 28th. 81. near 9th- av. Pianoswith Jtlolian and aU mo-
dem improremente, made of betit materials, under their sn

pervi&iou,
Wri'ten RunrarLee with every piano J. &,C F

neine practiral men. and m-innfacturinncvery largely, furuisb
the best pianob lower than anywhere else ; do'-iflftdly ths
besf plo^e to hoy for cash. Thoe depirjng ewxl oianos. *hat
ke^'P in tune and wear wel', had better rail on .J & C PIS
CHER. Pianos tuned, rei.aired, to let, and exchanyred

cDONALD 4r BRO, would inform their pUnns
ill tn- rrfli'v in a few vrfii.k-; to puDply orders for

tlieir nfwiy in-\entPd Di" phonic Pianos, and harins at p-e-
pn t a laip^iffortn.ent of the nrdinafy pinr.os, would sell
tbetn nt cost Alsr, a few second hand pianos, "W'arerooms,
Nob". 433 fc 435 Broadway, cor. Howard- st.

M

CHEAP,
CHEAP. A venr snDeriorton'i 7 ortavp, S:i5(l

Tcsewood piaiw is oiTereit f-r S220. ,inoluJing Kt'vot, by
celebtattd rtiaVf-rp ; fuUy warranted So'd on account of
sicl-neFS, Beer. ord but ten Wftei*s : fici'-hed all around ;

heftvy Ff'fewood mouldings perfect everv wwy. Can bj
seen at No. 6 ColJege^plare fmm 9 A. M. till 7 P M.

C^ffEAT
I>IFR<lVEMet^TSI^ PIA^O FORTES.

J Mess 8. MGHTE, KEWTON AND BRAUBORYS
rrip>-:'t/uHy invi'e attention to their piano fiirte* conitrM^-t.
ed witR the patent arch wrest planV, which is undoub ally
tliC m!>fii subs' antial improvement evor introduced into mis
popular iiistnjFient..

ACON fc KAVEN-PIANO-FOWTE MAVUKAC-
TURI'.RS-No* 160 and 1B2 Cftotre-st., opposite Cinal,

east from Brfiidwav Having an ei'.HTicn''e of ^ y^nrB
and every requisite fn'cility ,t t*ur manufactoriee, ar* enahifld
toeffenhe public an apsortmsnt of instrumei.ts uosiirpasae*^
by any as to tone, workmanship and dojability.

FlRSfTBEM'fTrMPlANiVF^RTBV^IVTf^^^turedhySTElNWAY It SONS, No, 8S Wftiker-t . n*-ar

BrcadwHy. N Y. These pianos received the fi'st prpniiump
in coii>pe^ition viith pianos made by the most cel^bra'ed ma-
nufacHiters of Be ptcn, New- York. Philadelphia and Balti-
more. Every piano warranted. Prices moderate.

AzTeToN BROS.-PIANO-FORTE MANU^
FAC'IUPEBR No 909CentrH st, -Where my he fuund

a fii e ast-ortment of their celehtated Pijitios in p ain and or-
nao'enta^ ea*;es, warranted tob" unsurpassed in vt^eneih and
purity oftone. Second-hand Piaoos taken lueicbanKe.

JMRSSON fc SONS PTANO^FORTF "WABK-
ROOMS, No. 748 Bsoedwav, one door from Astor-place

An alegnnt aa.onment of new and nocond-hand pianoa r-on-

f^n'lv nn band

PROPOSALS.

SEAIjKO
PKOPUSALS Wil be received at r.h,' Of

fire of the Clerk of the aoard of V-dicaticm. corner ol

Orand and Elm sis . {and no where elsa.) until the IMh daj
of Julv, Inst . st 12 n'cloric M . fi>r the COAL and WOQn
r.quired for the PUBLIC SCHO "iL^ of thi City for tht

enduing: Winter, (say about 1,200 tons nf C'>al. atid l.2fW

ci.rd* of Oak Wood and 200 cords* of Pine Wortd, more ot

lo p.) The coal must be of the boat qualitv of Lehigh
White Ash, of 2 940 pounds tn the ton. weighed bt a persiin
fl&^ectt^ bv theCommitte*. and delivejed intbe SW'Satthe
vsTioui Scliool-hiwis^s. The proposals must state the loca-

tion of the mJLe fV. m which it ia proposed to supply tht

coal, and the pnce for fomace size, and stove ize. The
wo"dtobe of the beat quality, aod delivered pioperly sawew;

and piled in the School yardi, as may be designated bv tht

proper authority The nine wood to be not less that 3 fsoi

6 inches ir length, and the oak not less than 3 feet long, and
: he Bticks n"t lees three Inches hi diameter. Thepropoeals
must rtat* the pric* per oord, of 128 cubic feet, (solid meas-
uie ) forpine and for oak and also the price per cut for saw-

ing each load The wood will be inspected aud measurwl
bv wperstm appointed by the Committee At least two-thi'd*

o' the o<d and coal must be delivered at th^ Schools whr
ort^efed during the months of Au rust and September, and
the ba ance when rtquired fbr conaumption. Sacuritv foi

the faithful performaiiC' of the contract will be required,
ard each proposal n^pitt be accompanied with the names and

sijtnaturea of the proTKwed sureties,^ JOHN DAVE-:-PORT. "l

LEOVAHD L. JOHNSON, Committea
GEORGE P NELSON, V on
ROBERT A. ADAMS, SuppUas.
ANDREW J CASE. J

New-York, June 27, 1886

ZINC PAINTS.

ZINC PAIHT.-TheM^ereigTml, 4<<mUftclhMlof
Wblta OrMa of Zinc, mann&etnml By the PEJinSYI.-

VANIA AND LKHIGH ZINCCOMPAWY, ira-anpuwl
to reci^ordera for the lune. uid wottld innte the atten-

tior of the trade to iu eTident lapenoritr ore, other,

An>encn maanfactnre. and the meet laoeeiafal competittoa
with the best of foreigri daalen, cu with oonsdence de-

peTM) upon tlwayi obtaining any dwired lupplj ofthu Paint,
which will be found to recommend Itielf for pnnty, freal

bod, ,
and vaiform wtaiteneM. Prieei and terms airasied on

the moat hberal footing. _ . . . _JAMES T: M:WIg It CO., Wo. gi Water- t^

PURE KINC PAINTS,-THE PASSA.IC MTNIVO
AND sTANUlfACTUBlNO COMPANY baring re-

fently ercctfd eaiensive woAi> in jTsey Oity frr the m.a-
\ ufrctTire of Diy White Zinc and White and ColnreJ Zinc
Painu.. are pr.?pared to execute orders. Their White Zinc
iisnpeiior to an. ohir of American maPufecture, and com-
paiee favorably with Ihe beat quality of French. Foraale
on favorablp term, hv the ComnanF'B Agenta

MANNING & SQUIEB. Ko M Cortlhndtat.

THIS
HARtEM anHEbTine WORKS

,
T

LKAffi And atwn-.tory brick dwelling, with large

garden attarlwi The workfiarein complete oi^er, being
BOW in ftall opAratioo

. The prnp..rty oonatata of aix lots in

the centre of tha vtllMe, ano vfii\ be rented on raaaonable
terms to a reapocui^le paleoo. Apply lo ALFRSD H
CORNIKO. No Tiw.at.,nptalr!i,or J. N WATSON.
4th'BT., between Unh nod Utth sts., Har em., (torn 8 to tO

'cl9ck AM.

RAHJIOADS.

fit Id, InaauoUa, Tnw Hota, Vtmivana*, BvaoarlUa,
JaflhrKnvill: rose Wayma, Ire, Iw. This route raqaiTM
sooooLBtorfatt mapi, fkiM raprMantatkna, paid aawapuMt
paA, 01 naoBymoni oorraapond^toa to TtoommaMl it to tha

'"^ipBINO ARRAKOIMSNT FROM MAT
J,
IW.

^
THMSI! TBAIN8 DAILT. (tBjiiliyi xo^,) from hi

BUtf B of thi 0. G. k Raliroftd, onr trw CWrtUad, Co-
lumbvs uid Oineiuati. lad tht Unit Miami, and Comm-
busand Xenik lUiirotdf, for Cinoinna, Outoa. Xania,
lco.,fca By tne BallaftinMiina and IndianapoUs Sallrnnb
from GsUon. for BeliefDntaina, Indianapo la, Terra Hanta,
ViiioDnes,]lTanrrilla. JeffanoBTilH.IU).. Ise BvtheOhio
aod Indiana Bbllroad, from OraatUne fbr Fort Wayne, tic

TRAINS tKAVK CLEVKUAND ! .^CxPBsaa Tkaui ntT;30 A M..oor>ooetina with (haHom-
ixiK E'vprttM Trm on the Buffalo. DiuUcim nd Qievuluiu
Rail 'end, and the Stesmera . CHK8GBNT CITT azkd

QUEEN OF THE WEST; Blir paasenirers ample time
to breakfast at Cleveland. Roaches Columbus 13:30 P M.,
Cincinnati at i P M , Xenla at 3:40 P M., Darton at 3;30 P.

M , Fort Wayne at 7 P.M. Indianapolis at 8:30 P M.
AFTtBNooM TBini at 3:tf, eonoectiof with the Dar Train

from Buffalo and Dnniirk, fi^of paaHDgan tinw for dm-
Drat Cleveland
Leaving OiNcimtATi at 1:30 A. M.. oonnectingr with the

Mornior Boats for Lonitvillo. ud trains on the Ohio and
MissiasTppi Railroad for the Wet.
NlOHT :xPBKas,7:lA P.M.. coanectbiff with the Day

Kxprais from Buffiklo and Dunkirk, iving' passenirers time
fot Hopper at Cleveland. Reaching Cincinnati at T A U.,
Xenia nt 2:20. Dayton b 6:00, Indi&napoUs at 10 A. M..
Twre Haute at B P. U
This route Is so much shertar and quckar than any other,

that It gives passengers aotyidaBca of tmie at Ciaveluul fbr

meala. and then reach Gintmnati to coaneot with the fast
and splendid U. 8. Mail SteamerasAd trains on the Ohio and
Mi.ussippi hailToad. for Lonimlle and all plues down the
Ohio Bivar. Baggage checked froin Bu<Tal(> and Dunh irk to

Cincinnati. For through Tickets ai^ly onboard People's
Lme hteamen, or at Tidiet d^cei of the New-York and
Ehfl, New^York Central aad HudsoniRiuer Railroadi.

WM. C. CLEMENT, Snp't. L. M, t C. It X. R. E-
K S FLINT, Sup't. C. C. It 0. B. R.

A L. HALL, General Xastam AgcBt.

A MERICAN LAKE SHOBERAILROAD LIHE
A-COMPOflED OF BUFFALO AND ERIE.'CLKYE-LAND AND EIE, AND CLEVELAND AND rOL-
EDO RAILROADS CvnnertinF with Michigan Sovthem
and Northern Indiana Railroad, the qaickeet aud best route
to Chicago. St. Louis, &c P;isenjra ticketed to Toledo,
Chicago, St. Louis, Rock Island, Cineinnaci, Tndianaooliii,
Dayton, Bphngfield, Fort Wayne. Bellefontaine, Tiffin,
Finiley, Sandusky, fee
SPRING ARRANGEMENT MONDAY, Mav T, 1865.

ExPREBS Mail Leave Buffalo at 7 A. M., Cleveland,
2:46 P. M . for Toledo, Chicago, St Louis, fcc, cguaectiug
at Toledo with 8:ifiP M. train of M.S Railroad, reaching
Chicago at 8 next morning, connecting with tram of Chica -

go and Mississippi Railroad, reaohing St. Louis at 11:30

LioHTNiNO Express Leaves Bufhlo at 10:40 P. M.,
Clt-veland 6:50 P. M, or Toledo, Chicago. Cincinnati, St.

Louis, fcc. , reaching Toledo at 10:30 P. M,,Chica^9A.
M.. Cincinnati 7AM
NiOHT Express Leaves Bnffalo at9:B0 P. M , Cleveland

&:10 A M , for Toledo. Chicuu, Cincinnati, be. Passenr
gers by This Train reach Toltdii at 10:20 A IVt . Cincinnati
3:3nP M , and Chicago at 9 30 P M

, in season to take the
train of Chicago and Mis^ussippi R%uroad for Alton, from
which place they take steamer, re&chinir 8t Lnuii at 3:45 P.
M.. on following day ; also connecting at Chicago wi'.h Chi-
cago snd Rock Islano, GiLlenaaad Aurora, Illinois and Wia-
oonsin, and IlUneis Central Koads.

ALBO PROM OLEVKLAm)
STEAMB01.T ExFRiss Leaving on arriral of steamers

fftim Buffalo, at 8:45 A. M , reaohing Sanda^kv at 13:30 A.
M., Toledo 3 P M , Cincinnati 8 F M

,
Chic'-.*o 3 A M.

A0C0MM0DaTTON7oR8ANDUKK7-Li-SV;*B4 IBP. M.
NloHT PA.S8ENOER roR Sandubky Lesvep 9:45 P.M.,

reaching Sandusky at 1:30 A M.. Toledo 4:30 A. M.,Chi-
eal^oe:^^P. &I . connnctitig with Eveoing trains for Book
IslBud, St. Louju. Oelfina, 4:c.

Through tickets caa be procured at the prinrinal Railroad
TirKernfflces. E. fi. PHILLIPS, Supenuieudenc.

Office of the Cleveland and Toleao H R. Co.,
Ctftvelund, Ohio, May 5, 185S.

NEW-i:ORK CKNTRAL RAILROAl FR^JM
ALBAnYRv the wav ann in c>'nB(StiOB wit thb ilud-

stn Kivtir Railrond. and fvot la'f l..iuti ot Sioaui'i al-*. imm
the foot ofOortlandt-st .from NEW. YORK for BUKFALO,
CLiiVKLAM) TOLEDO, CINCINN^Tt, CHICAGO.
6T LOUIS. NIAGARA PALLS. SUBPRNSION BtaDOK
andPF.THOIT.

xPHSB Trafk- From Albany, at 7:30 A. M., arriving
at Buffal ) at 7:30 P M.
N*w-YoRX MoRMKO KxPREsa Leaves Albany at 12 M.,

in connection with the Hiiatun Hiver Railroad from Ne'j*-
York at 7 A. M . stopping a' Schenectad>, Fonda, Little
Falls, Ctloa, Rome, CiaitenaniT'i, Syracuse, Clyde, Roches-
ter, batavia, and arrinuirat Buffalo at 10:50 P M
NEW York Evrnii^o express In connection with the

Hudson River ^lailniad from New-YvrV 4:46 P. M . leives

Albany at 11:16 P M. and airivee at BufTalo at 7:*) A M..
Suspension Biidge at 10:36 A, M. aod NiagamFaUx at 10:35

Mail TRaIK Leaves Albany at 9:30 A.M., stopping at

all stations.

Utica Acpommodatioh LiiTE Leaves Albanj at 3:30 P.
M , stopping HI all btaiions, and arrives at Utica at 8 P. M.

PRINCIPAL CONNECnONS.
At Troy, with Rensselaer and Saratoga, Troy and Boston

rohdst.-) places North and Eaat.
At BTiff'alo. with Laiie Slore Road and StnamboUs for

Cleveand, Cmnnnnti, Toledo and Chicago; Buffalo and
Brftuiford Boad, Niagara Falls and Buffalo Koad, to Nias-ara
Falip anrt fuspeuRinh Bridge, coiiUbctitur wiih the O eat
WpsTeni Rai'way to Detroit, fcc; alJo.

'

Detroit aifd Chicago
with BlaamboaiiB for

At Sut-peciS'.on Bridire, with Great Western Railway to

Windsor, Detroit, Cnicago, at Louis. 8tr ; alBt-. with rail-

rood to Lewistoii, and steiimb >at linotn TtrontT, &c., C. W,
At Syracuse, witn Oiiwijo and S; racuse KoajiJ^08we50,
At Rome, with V/ate'towu and KCtme Koad t^^ape tTm

c^nt. and steamers to Kirpsion, C- W., tu-d Pen? oii LaJre
Ontario.
Ai Schenectady, with Road to Saratoga Springs, White-

ha'l, kc. C VIBBARD. Goueral Sup't, Albany,

EW-YORK AND RI RAILROAuT^^a^
N:after MONDAY, July 3, 1866, and unTil farther no-

tice, Passenger Irains will leave Pier foot of Duaue s* , as
follows, VIZ I Dunkirk Express, at 6 A M., for Dunkirk.
Bufialo Fipress, at 6 A. M.. for Buffalo Mail, at 8:15 A.
M., for Dunkirk and Bu:&lo. and intermediate stations.

Passengers by this Train will remain over night st Owe-
gp. and proceed the next morning, Rockland Passeng-r,
at 3 P. M.. from foot of Chambers-st.. via Picrmoot, for
Siiflems and intermediate stations. Way Pasaentjer, at 4
P M., for Newburgh and Otisvilie.and intermediate sta-
tions. Night Express, at 6:30 P. M

,
for Duniiirk and Buf-

falo. Emigrant, at 6 P. M . for Dnakirfc and Rutf -lo. and
intermediate stations. Steamb-iat Eiprcs, every day, ei-

ceutiLg tiurf sys, at 630 P, M., for Dunkirk and Buf-
fa)o, and intenn*siiate station^. On Sui'da?, two Ex-
press Tiaios. >t5:3eard 6:30 P.M. These E.^'pres"! fT-ins
connect at Eimira vjth the Flmira and N'lacars Falls
Railroad for Niagara Falls at Buliilo SLd Duutirk with
the Luke Shorp Railroad for Cleveland. Cincinnati, Toledo,
Detroit, Chicago, &c . &nd with first-class splenGid steamen
for all ports rn Lake Ene.

D. C. MeCALLUM, General Superintendent.

HtJU&ON
RIVER RAILROAD. Trains leave

Chmb7S-n, daily, for Aibanp and Troy. -On and after

MONDAY, June25, 1S55, the Iritins wil! run as fol^ws :

IxprcBs Train 6 A M., connecting w th Nirtheru aud
WpEtera Trains. Mail Trains A M. Through Wav Train,
12 M F.iprfSB Thin, 6 P M Ace 'mmi>datior. Praiu. 7P.
M. For Poughkoepsie Wa> Pa.*iiger, 7 A. MJPa-senger,
4 P. M. "Vay Freieht and Pdeseuget Train, 1 P. M Fur
Peeiskill, 3:21). atd 8:30 P M F.t Sng Smg, at 10:15 A
M., 4:30 and 8:30 P. M The Sing Sing and PeeKskili '.rain-

stop at all the Wa? Stations. Passengers takeu at Chain-
berb. Cacal. ChnstTpher and 3lBt s:s. SU -DAY MAIL
5 RAINS at 9 A. M ,from Canal-"' . tor Alf^auv, stopping ar

alithe Way Stations. W. L. SYKES, Jr., Superintendent.

ONTARIO,
SIMCOF AND HURON RAIL-

ROAD-GKEaT ROU7E FOR THE oUMMER
lOUKlST toM&ckmaw. Sault St, Marie, Late Supeaor.
G een Bsy, Milwaukee, Chicago anl all ports on Lak-
Michigan, in conufction v.nth the Wew-York nn^ Er;8
Railroad, or New- York Central Railroad via Os-vego or
Buffalo and Niagara Falls and La!>e Ontaria Parties of"

pleasure, and all persons fn roi;(f lo the above puints, ran
obtain ihrough tickets aod aU information concerning th^

route, hy appliration at the office of the Cotnoauy, No. 267

BrLBaway, between Warren and Cuambers sta . to

CHAS 6. TAPPEN, General Agent.
A. Bhunel, Snperintendent, Toronto.

EW-YORK TO RUTLAND, BURLINGXOIN,
MON'REaL and OGDENSBIJRG.-The July hr.t

thiough to Montreal in one day, viz : 14 hour . Leare hy
Hud-oB River Rai. road at T A.M. Leave Troj bv Troy
and Boston Railroad at II A, M., arrive at Riulund at 2 p
M."^fiurlington, 4 40 ; Montreal, 8 P. iVI . and Oirdeii-ihurg
next morning Leave at 9 A M and 12 M.

; Troy, hy Troy
anil Bosto', Railroad, at 6:45 P. M, arrive at Rutland at 9.

Lodge and proceed North at 6 ntxt morning
I. V BAKER, Sup't.. T. & B R R.

N

CENl'KAL
RAU-ROAJDOFNEW-JERSEV.-

SPhlNO ARKA^OEMB^rTS-CuauIlonclIlg April 2,

16M LftM^ New "Vork for EMton b, ^tealne^ fied Jacket
8i<d TVyomtn? from Pirr No 2 North River, at 8 A. M., 1 and
4 P. M. For fomerviUe (Way) at fr:20 P M. The aboy.
train, connect at ElizSbethto* n vith ttainaon the Nev-
Jersey hailroad. which leave New York from foot of Cort-
laiid-rt.,at8 A. M . ISM ,

and BP M.
JOHN O. STERNS, SuperJctendeat.

Fl.USHlI<rG
RAILAOAD.-On aad after April 17. the

Cars over the Fluihiug fiailrnad leave Fluehliif at 6, 8
and 10 A M , and at 1. 4. and 6.30 P M .uoauecting w tHthe
sreaniBT KlT^AIvD CITY at Hunter's Point. The Kteanwr
ISLAND CITY ieaven New-Yrri( froniPultonMarket ,lip,
at 6, 8 aitd 10 A. M , aud at 1^4 and 6:30 P M. Connectinx
with the cars at Huote' > Point.

WM. M. SMITH, Superintendent.

CAMDEN AND AHBOY RAILROAJD TO PHIL-
ADELPHIA F otn Pier No 1 North River, two line,

daily, at 6 A M to 3 P M. Morninr line st 6 A. M , by
teainboat JOHN POTTER to South Ambo*: thence by
oani to way-place, and Camden fare $2 25 Ezpre.*, line
2 P M.. by JOHN POTTER to Ajnboy ;

thence direct to
Catnden by can; through in five hour, ; fdj-e %2 Wav. Ac
oommodation and fimUrajit line at 1 P, M.; fare SI K.
EniigTast line at S P. H ; fare $1 7G.

NSW-JKRSEY RAILROAD-FOR PHILADEL-
PHIA and tha Sooth and ^tet, iiiii Jeraey Ciy Mail

and Exprraa i. inei. Leave Ne-Tnrk AS aodUA. N.
and 4 and e P.M.. fare (2 TS in 4. and tS is 8 and 10 A. M.
and 6 P.M.; second olaae. $2 26 in 10 ; at 12 M , ti: stop-
ping at all way station* Thmagh tickets sold for Cincin-
nati and th* west, aad for Baltimire, Washington, Norfolk,
be .andthroujrh bawafe ohackLed to Waahinj^on in 8 A.
M.aadaP.M

MICHIGAN
SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINE.

-Travelen (or CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, KANSAS.
ao4 all points Wast aod Southwest, can ohtaia through
t:cVets. pnd all information conceTning routes, fare, &(-.,

either bv the New York aod Erie Railroad, or New-York
Central Rsilrosd, by application at the Coinpauy's Office,

No. 192 Broadway, comer Dey st , to
JOHN F. PORTER, General Afent.

TOR EUROPE.
OCSAM 8TKAM RAVIOATIOn OOOP-ANT.FOR BaBMKK, TXA KiirxaAaarToii.

. MANM, E. HioaiKs. CuBin%, wlU siOl br BKX-
EN. tondUnsat SOUTHAMTTOH to laodtha naUa md

pusenters for BsfAand ail FraatM. A SATVRDAT, July
RTat b o'cloovrta , frw, PiSX jfSorth Hirer.

'

Pncta/ PfUMtfnm Jr. For* to SMtSmftlt of Brtmm.
In(lntctbiu,iniii,aloon. |I30
li fltit eabio, lowtr ttlikm ,.,. 110
In Mcond cabin tT.',', .,, 60

An eiporjnced 8ui (eon is att'aVhed tViiih Mtmn. 8p-
ele delivered lu Havre or London All letter! most pus

th^n,lt

'be
P,.Omg /,rn.''^?sTu'?h^;aS!Si,"

I HKR-

this Lin* Bze the fbUowinf :
uw,--.*

ATLANTIC. Capt. Wist. PACIFIC, Capt, Nti
ADRIATIC. Cap. . BALnC, Capt CoStooX
The sbipe hsire been bnllt by contrast, expressly for Oov-

eniment aerrice. Every care hubeen taken in their non-
Btruction, u ileo In their enfrtnei.to uunre itrennh andV^ 1.. ,

^^^^
from

- . --leecood
^o , $76; exclnsivp use of eytra size state-rooms, t33S;
from Liverpool to New-York, 30 andaOjruineaa. An experi-
enced Baiveoii.attaflhed te each ship, no iMrth Bt*area nn-
til paid for.

PSOPOasO DATX8 OF SATUNO

peed, and their tnxnsaaJiti.ini for paisengen art i

qnaled for Itranee ud oomfqrt. Pnm of pana^ \

Ke-Ynrk to Ilverpool, in Int-lUai eabin, tiaO; inaei

lbcmlL notices.

on eoiiCTefls. TDUW aai ,

horiby sunUDOBed ead reanir*
this aotlon, which vlU be fliSLt.
tbe City iDd Couotr of NesS'Torl
OltT or Mew.1ark,i*4 loeem*

-'^-

^'^
iwg)*!

L"*" to anjwjr the ooa

la

rhtnti

le uiiy waa t;ouinj in newTonc, > tM city KiU lil^
itT of Mew.Tark,i*4 loeem* ednarmtr aMviiSiS

-ija t^l Uje MiTiM dim ^^
live of the dw of looh aerrloe
Die aaid oooiplakii wkkln i'

"

this nctioD win take jndemi
hund-ed and tweniyHbnr aniivs aao ,<v..wb
with interest from the llthdarof Jolr. inJr lieakke tla ii

ofthte eceonDateil Jnn.T'Sf.
mmtam

.f:am. b. nTnr"TinTnTif nadiiin' fliiie'

ITS entitled Boteoo vswSSrVltk
XI. nxur.^lSUI JUS. J

. ^ .~.K.-..kt tn t>.,e above ecitttled o
the eaid clarl. on tbe sth 6my a^Joa*. laefi
l.o.i.*,i,R s B IIICn:NBOTAM,

Theeoinpl,
ihe eaid dar.
jaO-lawewS'

FEOM NEW-TOEK-
Wednesday, April 18". . . .

Wednesday, May 3
Wednesday, May 16

Wednesday, May 30
W'-dnesday, Jure 13

Wednesday,June 37.

Wednesday, July U,
Wednesday, Jnlj J5

18B6
.1866
.1866

.1865

1865

riiOM Liwerooi.,
Satnrday, April 21

Satnrday, May B
Saturday, May IS
Satnrdar, June 2.

.1886 Saturday, June 18

Saturday, Jane 34.

SHtnrday, Jnlv 14.

1S66 Saturdij, Jnt; .

.1666

.1866

.Ui66

.1866

.1966

.lh66

HORSES^AIVDJIAJIRIAGES^
HORAKS

FOR SALlT-A pair ei sTylish brown hor

868, faet travelers Can be seen attheitable jn Uni-

verrity-plaoe, earner of
14th-8t^

THE UPIITEDSTATKSMKCHANICAL STREET
CLEANING COMPANY Are now arepared to con-

tract with ccrpfuatieas, eontracton, turnpike or plank road

oempaniai. for cleaning fftreeta and higfawayi of every de-

BTTiptioa by ^e year, month, or mile, ia any part of the

United States. The rvstem of acaveo^ag adopted by thie

Cnamany, together with their sweeping and deaning appa-
rstui, has racetved the faigkest oommandatioDs ftam. the

press and antbontias ofevery city where thar have operated
the merits of the niaohinas baing not only valuable as effi-

cient street cleaners, bvt as preasrvmtiTes of the street sur-
{koa particnlarlr se en cobble-stone piraments aad macad-
amlaed raada In this respect ttayyoaire the testimony oi

every civfl engineer who witnassss'Thetr ooostmction aad
mode afoperamn. In citiM aad bna towns they alaipUfy
tbe whots system of cleaninc. eoebung the aatnorities to

tov any street or streets aUnned in a thoroogh manner im

afewlura. For nartidalara address StfTTu. 8BCKBL k
CO . N^ 33S BtttaCwnrt New-Tock, Ho UO South rroat-st.

ptiOndelptdn.
-

For freight or pansiige apply to v
EDW'V* K COLLINBTNo 66 W&lKit.. New-York,
BPOWN, SHIPLEY It CO., LiveTjooV
8TEPE>7 EENNARD fc CO., No^ 27 Anstin Friars,
London.

B. O. WAINRIOHT fc CO.. Paris.
OEOROB H DRAPER. Havre

The ovrnen of these Bh^>s vrlU boc b aoconnSabls fog gold,
Bilver, buUiont specie, jeweliy, precioos stoaes or nuitalt,
Ttnleas billj of lading are signed therefor ana the valae
thereof therein expressed, Smppers pleane take notice that
the ships of this Lane cannot carry any goods ooatrabaod of
war.

H BKITIakH AND NORTH AMERICAH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS-From'New Yoek to

Liverpool Chief Cabin Pattsage.f 130; Second Cabin Pas-
sage, 176-From Bostoic to Litipool Chief Cabin Pnt-
iBge, $1)0; Second Cabin Paasage, $60. The ships from
Boron call at Hali^x.
ARABIA, Capt. Jadkins; AMERICA, Capt. Lang:
PERSIA. Ca^. Ryrie ; KUROPA, Capt. Shannon ;

ASIA. Capt .0 Lott. CANADA, Capt, Stons;
AFRICA Capt Harrison; NIAGARA. Capt Leitch.
These reseels carry a clear white Light at mast-head ;

Oreen on starboard bow ; Red on port bow
ASIA. Lott,lt9aves Boston Wednesday, Jaly 4.

AMERICA. Lang, leaves Boston Wednesday, Jalj IS.

CANADA, Stone, lesTS* Boston Wednesaay. Ang L
AS1.^9l^^tt, leares Boston Wednesday, Aug 16

Bc^hs not secured ontil paid for. An ezperieooed inr-
geon on board . The owners ofthdse ships will notJm ao-
oounUble for Gold, Klvor, Bullinn. Spec-e, Jewel^y^ Pre-
cious Stones, or Mettls, uu>f>#s bUis oi lading are assigned
t)ierv>fni and the value thereof thsrin expressed. For
Freight or Paasage, apply to

E utTNARD. Ne. 4 Bowling -green.
There will b ne steanuhips of this Une frwn New-York

until further notice.

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND HAV>*K The Uni-
ted State* Mall 8Teajner ARAOO D Lines,

Con msnder,wilt leave for Huvre, tonchiue at Routhammon,
to land the niails snd paisengeni on SATURDAY Jnly 38,
at 12(i'clf>ck, irom Pier No Sr7 North River, foot of Beaon sc

Price of pasi-pgf', first cabin JWO
PTi:e of passftge, Borind cabin. 76

Lufgags n"! w-nuted during the voyoge should b seut ou
boarn the day before iiiiltng maiVed "btlnw " No freight
will betaken after Thursday, July 36 For freight or iiiiu-

fcgf spply to MORTIMER LIVINQSTON. 53 Broadway.

FOR CALIFORNIA.

IFORNlA-PASJAGE$60-Now.Yrrli and CaUfornia
steamship line, rtti Nicaragiia Accessory Trauit Conapuny,
of ^icsTag^a, proprietors through in aavanoeof the mail
70f miles hnrtfcrlhwn any other route, avoiding Ihe deadly
Penama fever, and twri mueii of d&ngercut 00.1^(0^ m Paiia-
ma Bay. Ratef oj fare ro SauFra- ciKcoinfhiriing lthmus
CTotsirwFirFi Cabin. $175; Sftcond Cabin, $iafS ; St*eragft,
SBO The*p>ndid double-eneine steamship NORTHERN
LIGHT, 2 toOtons bnrden, Capt TtNitLEPAVGH, wilUeave
Pitr No. 3 North River, at 3 o'clo'.:k P.M , pre^sely, for

Punta Arenas, on FRIDAY. .Tu v 20, IMS oonnecting
with the steamship U^CLE SAM, 2.000 tons bur.len.over
the Nicaragua Transit route; having but twelve mites of
land ttsnsponstion by first-class carriages Ff^r informa-
lion o' oatsigeal the redured rates apply only to CHARLES
MORGAN AgPDt. No 2 Bowling-green Letter bus made
up nt the nfpfn Stamped lettfTs ta^en for 6i cents each

FOR NORFOLK, PETKJtSBURG AVD RIOH-
aiOND. Ihe U S. Ma^toaia.ship JAMESTOWN.

L. Parhish. Commander, will Uavs Pier No IS Norta
River, on SATURDAY, Jnly 7. at 4 o'clock P M.; will
arrive nt Korfulk the next aftemO'^n, anQ at Petenbarir aod
Richmond tha foltavringmtfrnlne. From Noifoik,p**RengBr8
for the SouHi proceed by railrtMid direct, with th" ugh
tickets fn^m Weldon to Wilmington. Charleston, fee Pas-
sage ann fare to Norfolk, $8; to Potersbunt and Rirhniond,
$10 Steerage half pnce. Through tickets to Lvnjhbore,
S14 Apply to LUDLAM 81 PLEAS INTS. No, 33 Broad
way No nei^h' takea for Pet<>niburE.

N. B. Throngh tickets to the|Virginia Springs.

OR RICHMOND AND NORFOLK,-The steam-

Eh^ JAMFSTOWN, Capt. Paebis^l is now loadin? at
Pier tio. 13, Nos^ River, fcw RichmoDO and Norfolk, and
wdl leevp on SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at 4 oTlook

LUDLAM t PLEASANTS. No 32 Broadwar

%rz^m
dollen. withhitereet tSn V^fltdar

ST3FRKM1C
COURT. JAMES BALBL

OEOROE HOSt< Snnimaiia fbr monef toaW
tract (Com. itotserred) To ths dereodant Xa m ken.
bf idlBauned d resiilr*<i Uiwer Uw eoapliMiWi
ueUdB, ^iiich wu &Hd fc tht tfllc* ol thaClMk it**
CntiDtT of SuDiru, at Hotieello, on the ITthbf K Vw,
UM. asdtOMrveaeopf r4yoiffiasrV>iheNMr

"'-

on the suVvrlber at his office . ki Moeticetlo in eaid <

vithir. twenty days after tbe aeiTice of thfeaoaa
^

f^xf^luBTve ot the day of such aerrlce; aad tL
u.'.'r the said uuui|imi< HliM tin tuaa ^
flaintifl in thi, actiOK

-^" --- '-' '

siii>. of p.,>,.^, 4
ff-'"^ail.li.s3. besidestbeeoetsafthisa .

.B.DAWbON, Esq .Sar.ogaurfthe-OOBB'
tree IS hereby pren. accirtmi! tolawfceSri-
clsi tfaliu JOHN BARhON.lateofthe*-,
1} B. d eoeesf d, that they are requ ;red to eiUMt Ik*, mtm.
-with the Tonchen thereof, to the nhenribeis VbmVS^B.
at the office of MWE8 TAYLOR It CO jko 41 gSJEt
intbeCityof New-Teit, oaor before the nth fl.rrf^e
ceBberneit. Dated Jane 23, I8H

-j.--
JOHK COCHRAN. } -.

EDWABO KAVAJiAGH, (
teoer..

ie&lawSmS*
PVRSTIAIfCE OF AJf OB.DEB. of .
AWSON, Esq.. SorrofaU oTtheOonB^ of

is hereby riven . Bct^ordinc to law, to all
claims a^:nsl JAMES R. JEWETT, let,

Brooklju. deceased, that Iti^Tare l eijuiied
ssBie, with the r-onchers thareef, to the
eculors, st the^r jylai'e of business, cor
a' d Front-pt . in the City of New-York-
sat day of Octehet npct -tfltti actQ ff, igw.

^TEAMBOATS^
5 0*CL.OCK STEAMBOAT LINE FOR HtTDSOH
AND INTERMEDIATE PLACES The splendW

steamers COLUMBIA and SOUTH AMERICA will leave
foot of Harrison-et every afternoon [Sundays excepted) at

6 o'clf^ctt. connertinff with stai^es from Kingston, CatskiU,
and Hudson, and Hudson aud Boston ^ilroad ;

and Chat-
ham Four ComersLEcwards. (connecting with stages fbi

Lebanon Springs.)^est Stoc^briage, Lee, Pittsfield, North
and South Adams, and all the western paits of Mas3achn-
seTts. The rst tiain, leaves Hudson at S o'clock in the
morning, and arnves lit Pittsfield in time for breakfast

HAVILAND. CLARK 8tOO.
L. R ffiELLEN & CO.

NKW ROrTB FOR GR-BENPORT AND SAO
HARBOR. The splendid new steamboat ISLiiNJ

BELLE. Capt J PCiT, Jr , will leave New York from
Cstharlne Market-slio for Northoort, Port Jeflferson, ftonv

Brook, (frient Point. Greenport and ^agHarbw onTUttS-
DAY, THURSDAYandSATUHDAY. at 11 A M ; return-

ing wiU leave SagHarbjr on MOND ^Y, WEOiESDAY
nndFRIDAY, at8 A. M , Greenpirt at 9. Orient Pomt9 45.

Stonv BrooV acd Port Jefferson at 12 M , and Northport at
3PM Freight taken at reasonable rates, payable oa de-

Lvery of the gtoai,

FOR UNION, KEYPORT.MIDDLETOWN POIVT.
PORT MONMOUTH, RED BANK, SHREWSBURY.

&c The steamer EAGLE leaves foot nf Murray-Pt at 9
A. B! , dailr, eicept Saturday and Sunday. Returning,
loaves Port Monmouth at 3and Union at 4P, M.

DBS^OLUTION.
The copartn.nhip heretof ire exist-

inff between The subscribers. unJer the name and (inn of
SW AN & WETMORK, is this dsy diasc^ilved by muTas! con-

sent, FBEDEBICK G SW.\N bein? alone anthorized and
empowrti to settle the aflaii, of the late c'>ncem.

FRroERICK O SWAN.
EDWARD A WETMORE.

New-York, June 30. 1855.

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.- This is to certify th the

unde'Bjfmtd bnvp termed a limited partnersh p. pursuant to

Ihe p'ovisjon-. of the Revised Sttitules of th^ Stste nf New-
York, to be conducted under the name or firm of FRED-
KRICK O SWAN. That the gt-netal niture of the tmsi-
ness to be transacted is the General Dry Goods Commis.ion
Jinnmss, in the City of New-York. That FSEDERIOK
G SWA^'. of the City of New-York, is the ireneral psrl-

rrr.ard CALEB RW.\N. BENJAMIN L SWA V, Junior,
null OEOHGEA BOCK, all of said City, s-e the special

psrtt ers That the said sperial partners have contributed and

paid in c:tth as capital to the ceiitnon stocit the sum of One
Huntired tinil Fivt Thousand Dollars, as fullows : CALEB
.IWAN, Fifty Thousand Dollars ; BENJAMIN L SWAN,
Junior, Thmv Thousand Dollars: GF.ORQE A BOCK,
Twenty-Five Thnusasd Dollars. That the saitl partnership
is to commence on the 2d day of July, in the year MfiS, and
to termmate im the 30th day of Jane, 1860.

FREOBRK^KO SWAN,
CALEB SWAN.
BENJAMIN L SWAN, Junior,
OEORG^A. ROCK.

Dated NEW-Yorlt, June 30, 18t^

COl'ARTKERSHIP. The Bubocrihershsre associated
then, selves inbnsin.as under thename of H O^RKER.

PON 8t CO., as manufaoturers of glue, cur'^d hur, iiin*-
slass. pelstine. ( cwhiiie whips, and dealer, in brushes. 8iCj
tuid will ofUJtiuUe the business of the late tirra of OERKKR
fcSBEEHLER, at hBir factory, northwest comer of 6tb

and Ctilumbia sts, warehouse Ko. 20 Commertje-st., Phila-

delphia; and No. Vesi;>-st.. New-York.' HENRY OBRKBR,
Hi:NKY.IORpON,
FREDERICS: STAAKE,FREDERICK OERKBR.

CO PA IITNERSHI P NOTJCE-The subscribers hav-
inc this SOtti dav of June lf*5.^, entered into partnership

under the name and iirra oi DA VIES & RAND&. and taken
the business and establishment of Charles jBttKINS, Nos.
22 and 24 Kranltfort.st.. are prepared to execute puhliahers'
hookhindinit. and to manufacture books for the trade, au-
thors, societies. !tc. WM CHARLES DAVfES.

CHARLES ALFRED HANDS.
The sul>ecril>er harina r.'siimed the above busiaeis to his

Nephews. WM C. DAVIES, and CHARLES ALFRED
HANDS, reoorameods them to the favor of his enstnmers
sndthetnde. CHARLES JBKtONS.

THIS PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORB EX.
I istiu befween the subscribers uniler the name ol

SHIPLEY & LOEKLE. Itas been disaolvvd by nsatnal con-
sent CUARLESLOEKLEhasbeoamaaoleawaer of tha
stferts, and asstunes the liabilities of said ^nn, and aloae,
iifns in Ihguidatiaa. MORRI1 SHIPLIIY. JK.,
New-Yoek, B?rMo.,lB,US5, CHAS LOKSXB.

NOTICE-DISSOLUTION
Or PARTITEBSHn"-.-

The Copartnership heretofore exiatinR between HBNRY
OF.BKER It TOBIAS BEEHLEB, under tbo firm of
OEFKER k BEEHLER, ia this day diaaolved by the death
of TOBIAS BEEHLEB. The buainea of the late flni will
be settled only hy the sturiving paitner, H. OERKER.
Pmi-umfBiA, Jtuie 8, 1866.

NOTICE
The Copartnerahiy azisthw her,

tween the smbecribers. is this day diseolved
retofore be-

^ . - - - ^ by mutual
consent, Mr. HARRISON assuming all the liabilitjes there-

of, and heremfter oonducttnr the bushiess alone.
GABRIEL HARRISON.

JOLT 6, 1865. O.W.HILL.

A BQARDIA. YOtfNG L
BOWLAND and

me AJTD BAT SCHOOL FCHt
. LADIES has been established by Mrs
nddaoghtor(trom(3harloBton, 8. C ,)sl theU

resxtence, Murray Hffl. No. D East 3Sth-st. The Engiid
todies wrll receive especial dte, while French wj^

be tlM

oommon lanfftiaKe of the School and fiunily. No ol&rts wiu
he spared to fiintlafa a pkoaaant and comfortable home "
thoee who deslie to become members of the Jsmily. Cirei>-

leie, with refcronree and eoinjilete dstaUs, may be obtamee

tthereeidenceof thePrineipal..

ap28-law6m8*

1 . Bccordinf to law, to aU psis a lavta
JAHEK ^. JEWETT. lete^ the eOr i

ased. that iti^Tare reqnirea slifirn' ^ -
to HieitiheqttMi.Oteea-

iss, corner m 9KtVa^^K^
_- . ."-Yott oe or kelme %m

nact -tfltti actQ n, 18H.
JOHN JEWBft, Jr.
GEOBOE W JEWBTT, J
BENJ. r. 8EAVER, )

lateutm.

_ ,
te <rf the Count

all peraoiu havine el
late of the City of N - _ _ . _
with vnucheis ttiereof to the eobeor^bers t fbe (JAMES M COOOESHAU., No SI Chanbere-ai, U
City ofNew-York.OBorbafcnthsSd day otOeaHvaDatd New-York. AoriJ . 1MB.

JAM%8 M. COOOE8RAI.I.,
SA RAH M . COOOSSHALL, >

apn-lawtoS* ELIZA H. COOOESHALL!)
TN PURSrAirCE OF AN ORDERof tke
lof the i.Xiutyo( New-York, DOtloeUM

'

tersn&s having tdaims afaiost ROBERT MjSlTO^lMe ti
he Cty of New-Yoiti, deceaeed, to ireaeet M
Touchers thereof, to the nhscribeii, tl the rV.
fersn&s

ttaving tdaims aeeiQ _
he CHy of New-Yoifc, deceaeed, to pt iieu M>e M, __
Touchers thereof, to the nhscribeii, tl the eOce ( V. W.
MARBUKV. )., No. M WeU-M , tat the Oitf A%m-
York. on or befo-e the 30th day o( September legt, IttlmA
New-York, March 1, 1866.

JAMES JENKINS, 1 in,.,.,i._.,..
mhlT-lawemS' JANE BIABTIN. I

*'"' Mmeie.

IN
PURSrANCE OF AN ORDER of RODKAH B.

DAWSON, Esq. Snl
'^ '^

,%e of the Oomuy^ Kteo^B*^
lone siBjtioe ia hereby siTen, ac

elaimsanlnstJOHN J DAVI8,l*tea(theoityof BnoUriu
decesseti, that they are required to exhibit the saae. intS

ito lew, to all pereonel
78,l*tea(theoftyofF

the vouchers thereof, to the subecnber, the i

at the store ot Isaac Moees, No OB BeaTer.4t., iattaOtty I
New. York, on or before the 0th day of Awest I

* "*"
Feb. 1, 1866 ANN ELIZADATI8, /

' '

3f-lw6mS

IN
PIiRSCAIfCE OF AN ^^

B DAWSON, Eaq., Snrra,nU af the^Jbanlf tl KkHb
hotice IS hereby tivaa, aooordinc to lew, to ell petenaiha^

qHSER of Booiua
f the tSmnlf tt 1

kit claims aramst JOHN P. LOTT. late of the dty at.

lyn. deceased, that they are reqttlrad to echihit the
with the vooohers thereof, te the sabecriheT. etlke
ORORGE FOSTER. No 398 Broslway , in (he Cto
York, on or before the 10th day of October next-^at ...

6, 1665. SAMUEL A IMTtT
ap7.1aw9mS lllllaa>la>^

I!V
PrBSUANCEOFANORDERotBOinUVB.

DAWSON, Esq ,8urTOKateof the Cotiaty f Ktin, r
' '

is hereby riven sccor^njtto law, to all pereoaa harafd
aFuintt DANIEL PRICE late steamboat aaxinaar oa Lear
Island Sound, deeeeeed, that they are reqttlrea to exhibit tai
san.e, with the retichers thereof, to the eohaeribv, at tka
oSdeof A. O HAMMOND, No. B Oonrt-eL. ia eke Mr af
Brooklyn, on or before the 10th day of July lu

" - -

Jan 6. 1XS5 ^,^31^1, CABTKR, ]

ja6-lawemSs

TJi PURSVAjrCE OF AN ORDER-Of
krate of the CoAty of New-York, notice is herebeaiTea
nil bersios hsviar claims afsinat FRIDERICK ATOSS-
FARS, late of the City of New- York, deooMad, te lapsat
the same with vouchers thereof, to the sni

" "
office of FIELD tt SLUYTER, No. 82 Blu.
CiLv of New York, on or liefore the 10th day of
-Ceted, New-York, Feb. 8, 1956
10f-lBw6mS JAMES S. SLUYTER, s

MARGARET W . OBBRABS,)
I PrRSHAACE OF AN ORDER ol the I

f the Country or New.York, notice is her,"
all persons having claims a^nat TIK>HAB J.

'

of the City of New-Ycrt deeeeeed. So praaeu Ae ifcas
with voDcners thereof to the snb> cribar. at h:e eAaa^.lCe.
lOeBioadwey, in the City of New Yosk. oa ar bii
jiCh day of January next. Dated New YoA. Ji4tL J

HOOPER C. VAN rOtOT.
jyTlavrSmS* AdiaHlalialss,

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER af BODKAVB.
XdaWSON. Esq., (nrro^ste of * CotuvB of KiacLaatiaa
is hereby given, acc4>rdinf to law, to all peratSDk MnK
claims agamst JAMES DIMON, late ofthe dty of Ml*
lyn. tleceased. that they are required to exhflnt thveaas^
with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, the adaMaMa-
tor at the store of Thomas MuUitran, Ne H Atlaatie-it.
in the city of Brooklyn, on or before the asth du ofO ' '

next Dated April 21, 1856. JAMESCOLUS
myl2-lawiuS* Adi

"

IN
PURSUANCE OFAaORDKIWXte Samaaa of

the Cotmty of New-York, notsoeia hereby eiToa te Mlaes
OSS havinc datoa annstHENRY T. TAT I M>I.Sa
of the City of New-York, deoeaeed, to preseat tbe aaaM wBk
Touchers thereof to the subscriber, at the ofloe of B.iL
TALLMADGE, No 61 Wall-st.. in the CStv of New fiak,
on or t>efoT the lOA day of October next- DatefWaw-
York, AprilfS. A. D. 186. ra]il ! a"

MAJUA OTTALLMASCa. Tteiiallil.

EXCURSIONS.
JUL\,

186ft. To OCEAN WaVK. Capt. H. B. Tmm-
EEJt, for SHBEWSBtJRT, Highlands. (Tnftaa ffcttf^

Lonir Branch, fort Wasbinjton, Moaat'5 Dook, ftt>i^iS
Dock, (Middletown) and Red Bank.

LEAVES NIW-TORS.. |_ LSAVX8 ESI KaHK^
. M. Tneeday.JalvS. 4 ..

M Wedneaday. Joly 4. . S r. M.
. M.'Thnntev, Xtdy 6 . . .B m.

Frldav.JulyS It
SatBrday, Ja^ 7 lift 9. H.
SaCarday Jaly7 4 f. K,
Soaday. JalT 8. t M.
Monday, Jnly 9 3,..K.
Tnesdav, Jaly 10 4

Tuesday. July 3.

We<?nejdar, July 4.

Thursday. JoTy 6...
FrKiav. July 6 a a. m
Saturday, Jnly 7 9 am.
Saturday. Jau 7 4 P. M.

Sunday, Jul; 8.. H A M.
Monday. Jmy 9 11 a.. b(.

Tuesday. July 10... 12 m
EI-IAR HAiaHT'S line of Sqoan 'Stagee otmneefe wbk

this Bout.

FOR SHRJEWSBrRY, LONG RKANCRLJ9Dn|-
T.ANDS OClANHOr^E. LrTTLESrLVIEBPOfWt

OCEAN PORa AND EATONTOWV -Tha Mmt aal
light diafjM tteamar JAMES PHRISTOPHSR, Capt.Amr
BOKPfv inll ran from foot rf Jay-aL W R.. a fiiH :

Lmtm N'w-York. Lmvm OmmPmI.
Jnlv.
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tftK CITY.
' Vtfud Demi.
^pftteh wu reeevred at the Office

9( Police lut aif^ atmovAcian that

Eliiabktr Bck was found dead

at ^ eoxaer of Fortieth-street asd

' The ship NebraJt*t Oapt. Bbsthann, from

I Hay 23, with paaBgeTB to J. F. Schoh-

pntfl, went ashore as Thunday night on Romer
8)koala, 41 13 o'doeL The steam-tug Achilles

. J*?fi^jfV' MWagera.

JJrjP* Wfret to leani that Hon. Judge Moaait,

':MM^'9krreme Conrt, hak been taken quite iU,

-^mKfiiBi ke eUiged to reliaqniah all basinesa for

I to come.

^b Ae Marine Coart. the one Uquor ease

I laiji OTW t^ this moming*

^f^^TThe CeancilmeD met last night, but did

^oQttilg of con:.eqaence.
^

]|totfcwea<er
Nwber ol new

ftoaes,

^Keyft liar Jme
I, 1,063; treated at their

at Dispensary, 851; males,

,-^^-, ^._-.-_. Glaaa Heart and lungs,
tt^-MBt sad abdomen. 191 ; eye, ear, surgery,m, jUtt, 40; Taeemated, 36; women and chil-

^Ml|^'4t|ii winn- 8WgfT, 180. Resulta Well or
rttoWd , 1.008; Hospital, 6 ; dead, 8 ; traaslerred.

OBM treatment. 7. Natirity
_ _ T8tatear387 ; Ireland, 598 ; other eoontries,
-ffttmber of prescriptions, 2,100 ; largest num-

mhcmu day, 110; average. BO.
<- ^'J.fijnrBT Watts, U. D., Hoase Physician.
**- - "' m

1f9m PUm 17lferm.
Tbe CSkptains of Police thraaghout the Qity, in

'iiieeidini ii witik the conaevt of His Honor the

IfMfr, met on the 4th, and ado{>ted the following
^ji^la td SftsmDer Uniform which ia to be donned by
every polaoeman in the City as soon as it can bie

ured. The nniform consists of a brown linen

WU|. pants, and Panama hat. with a yellow
^kdOWsd'tC, cootaiiiing the word^ Police, &c.,

ipitb iheaEnmber of his warrant and the Ward to

^Mich ho is attached.

Tke Sc NtcJielas flfarrfacei
-The papers have recently published a msgnilo-" nmme of a marriaee about to take place

ficholaa Hotel in Ne*--York. Wc have
t ito believe diat the marriage referred to is

'4isrtiS Iftke place at all. It woulahaTO been better

not to have anaounced it until the two persons
"^sbat interested had definitely agreed to it. Aibany

l%e Seeagerfeat* '

The receipta of the Sengerfest amount to 86,100 ;

MOMiiKea. $6.500 leaving a balance of $600.
The expenses of the Ssengerfest of 1852 exceeded

'^4meceipts by $2,600.

_ f^ FoUowing is the DaUy New* (Demooratic)

_ .account ofthe Tammany (Democratic) celebration :

* A secret political society, called the Columbian
'er, celebrated the Fourth by a dollar dinner at

^m TaDHoaay Hetel. We beliere nothing unosual
ooewred." _
-X^ Kot Ur- Nash, but Mr. G. F. Bbistow.

Aovld have been credited with the teaching of the

^JCvaic Classes in School No. 44.

UAW INXELLIQENCE.
> A^sve ef FttttBs 0c a BlaTer <**( ^^
'^' BekelTetra.

COHTIHDATIOa 9T TIETIMOHT.
- BfHITBD STATES MARSHAL'S OFFICE -Jiy 6.

, ^

'

Bii Mr. JoMpk Bnd^ABi, U. a. CfliBmiM4oiir.

' * The heafJDg of the evidenee in cae case of
-ttMaaei BeftelTelra. charged by the United States on-

, ^fcetluss with flmng out the Mary Jane P^ek aa a
'

Saw, was reaoned to-day.
The first kneae s'wom was
Jmm** A. Van Brtaa Wbo tastlfied that be was a

^Uphrokaref ttie firm of Van Brant <fe Siagbt: chat he
Iniew Itr. SetaelTSlra, aodhsd traasactlcna with him In

I te a Tsastf namsd the Mary ^aa Peek ; wic-

I waa kwtnuwBtal In disposing of that veasel to

..; haaeledlhr the owners aa broker; Hr^lots
espaof thsoansei s

;
the arrangeneot for the sals

" f"'*****^, he thought, la the latter part of

y, 189S ; Hr. . gsTS witness a check and note

In iMjaWI .
ilin cheek witness thoagbt was ror $3,560 ;

Si sotse amounted ta $3,400, making 94,900 In aU ;

^ tfta ekask waa ta ran for atxmoDtlu; the payment of

SaatSB

and checfc, ! wttueas* commlsaioa. waa
laliy witasas to fte owners on the lac of March,
i*y piehahly or the day after he received the no ss

^iihrtfr firi; Mr. .

Ob hetag enwa-eksadnsd hy Mr. Flatt,the witiKss
- IfeitUad that be had nerer bad any deallnza preriooa to

flSawtthltr. E.; that sneh aares throngh brokers are

Imubos ; that be never was introdaoed to aay pcroa
tapllisilial ia iTlli liiiiniiriinn alihough he saw seTeral

-^^jgnHSMSBaRHiud there
;
that atmnst always 4a nego-

'.'' 'iiilliMiB for thesale of vesaela, the name or the prinot-

rt
la cescnanlsatad to Jie Tondor ; cbe object of that

iparoidtlie disputes chat mlghc ariM amoog the
, aiSMal brokers wbo migbt wish to oonduet the aa e ;

'teeaees la which as brokers, witDesa' dnn have had
'^heexetosi're eontrol of tbe bnBlness, intrasted to them,

^v^to^ameof thepriaelpal was net commnnlcatRd ; [oa-

Jscted to ;] witaesn* firin had, on seTssaJ occasions, exe-
ssted Mlts of aatea IB blank ; chat w&a not an Qaa^aal

l^lpg ; Mr. EcbslTsira Informed witnesfl chat he was
hntaaiha Teasel fisr another party. [Objected to ]

.: 1 nTZKistrtet Attsraey He did not name thut other

yarty, bm gave that as a reason why be did not pay the

satire anonnt In cash.

To Mr. Piatt Witness did not ask Mr. E. for tbs

. MBS of that other party ; the advantage to a broker
' who IS parekasing a vemei iox a third party in not dis-

sMalBg tke name of the pnacipai, is that be will tbera-
'

hy hecp other brokers from intfrft;r.ng in Cbe sale, aad
, ftiereDt the vendor Ttom commonicating directly with
, MpriaeipaJ.^

. V . AAtH C. Waisl^, examined Iwasfa notary in March,
IBM, and am yet, my clerk shipped the crew for the

, fUfr%JtM Peck in March, 1864; the original of tnia

^f'tSMpn&ata of the list of the crew wis signed by me ;

dipt Ssvts oertiflcd the bill, and seat me to Mr. Ecb'^i-

.. iin> who paid me ; I esrtif^ in tbie list that the

Gs^MtB swears to the best of bis knowledge sod belief,

4bal Ike men shipped on ibis list were born in the pla-

ces* bere menttoned ; th? men on this list masi hare

jykijea Amerieaoa, else I shonld not have certifted it;

^ijryy't^ net hare gone on the royage however ; I

-"B^as awear ttet I saw any one of tbem myself ;
tbe

itK freqiMBklly tells oa to open onr articles two or

days, aavaecimea a week, before the vessel

I ; after the men aign theb- names, the srtt-

^A 0am and erew-liat are made oat for the Tessel

Sa clear ; when we come te go after the men, I don't

ppiias there is one vt^ssel out ef five from which one

er more or alt of the men do not hack out;
In tlist ease we have to make ont the short artlcus

to a sfaorc printi;d form, in which cbs men agree to

afaidskyibe stipulations in the original articles be -

aaaae toey cannot aign the articles after they have been

BStifted in the Caatom-Eoose ; Ibese shart articles

8atiiboard,nd08V
persona7b*il snppaaedtobe

paDlBbpaassajr-r>r r I eaoai't aayOfec the aaHon I sa^
^tie tbemen itatpvedonthtsHstii^tlBriHV abtppsd
la tbslr stead, but cbey TOe^tBs *ito 'attippod

kyny n^ners ;
l flarm mjj^iboat^i^*Cdp-ain

Dsvis, wtth whom Csptsia Daria eodsahed aboai

ererytWng ; I don't k&ow tty man whe was the

Spanish Captain, but tkla^Aian spoke a fbreign Ish

snsge, which I sapposed waa Spanish ; 1 asked Capt
Davis aboQt ibe shlpptng of the crew on 3atarday.
bot be Bald be wonld have to consalt this Eeatiemso.
who waa always with htm I aaw oneef Mr. Ecti*iiv-

eira's clerks mere, whose name I do not know ; I did
not go with tbe TPssel to Sandy Hook, bat I saw tne
-tauwiue Jamee Tarlei^hcome alongiAde ts* take ber
down ; I ihiuk that boat bdoDged to Jamex Rea^e

,
I do

not kcow wtio was hercaptiin or plJot ; I an not aee
the pctooner underweight some nggers cams ashore
wichme

; I think Mr. E'cheiTeira's clerk w^at down
on tbe vessel to Sandy Hook.
Here the Discrici Attorney annonneed that his case

^^ eloaed. He gave a gentle hint to Mr. Walsh i> the
wwetlhat tbe first notary be shonld ever disover tim-
Perlag with his dntlea In certifying falsely te a crew
Uet, he vould report bim, and have bim broken, if not

The ease for tbe defenee was postponed nntU Thurs-
day next, at IS o'eloek.

Supreme Ciu<c Chjlmbkbs.

Judge Cowi^s will, during this month, take the

place ofJudge Morbis at Chambers, and will attend at

IS U. every day. No litigated basiness wlB bebeard.
On Saturday Jadgs Cowlcs will appoint some other day
la bear motions en tbat day^ calendar. In order to as-

eommudate gentlemen wishing to leave torn on

tbafcday.

BUPiUEME COURT SFicixt. TxaM-^iMy 6.

BHon Boa. JiutiM RoMTtt.
SECIlIOIfS.

Rowland and wife vs Bennetl. Under all the
eircnmetSEc^s and with tbe evidenee before me I think
It wooklbecoodncive to the ends of jastice to give to
the Comoilseionerr an opportunity for revising their
rpport. An order sbooid thereA^4bentersd refeiTiiig
the report back to tbe same Commissiensrs fur farther
consideration, with direetibns to make sneb chaoges
therein as In theirJndgnnot upon sncb eons^ratloo,
and on fhrther proof, if necessary, may appeario be just
snd proper.

Rod^tre tt at va. TVZey e(4i. This was sn sn smi-
oabie suit to refona a family settlement, alleged to be
void as it stands, and to have been drawn np by mis-
take in a form not tily expressive of the mtent of the
perties-
Itseems tbat the defendant, TtUey, was induced in

bis life-iinne to place liis property in the haa la ef the
plaintiff. Rod ers, aFbtmst^-e. with s dlreetisa, on his

! deatn, to convey to his children then living, io eqnal
I shares. Tbe trnsOee, finding tbe property eocunibered,
I spp4ied a portion of the ren'S and mcome to ibtj dts-

I charge of tbe debts, a>id also eoid r^ouif- property, both
I real and persona', for the same purpose ; and it i^* to

I

test tbe vaiidliy of his aces that thiti duit has b^-en

I

broQjbt

I

Roosevelt, J. After an elaborate analysis of the

;

law affecliug the ease, aasoikioed, as his conclustoaa,
I Pittt., that a trust to lease for tbe payment of debts

^

may be excnted by aiakinK a lease and s*-lling it for a
I sum, in gTOf<s, to be advanced to the creditors, in dis-

ebarpe ot ibofr del>ts. Sseh a transaction would be
within tbe spirit, il not witbin the letter uf Che statute

antborizlcg ticstrea to sell lands lor the benefit of
creditors.

Secrnd That a trust to receive rents and profits and
to apply them (after Eauaf>ing exi.-iine cn^diturs) lo th^i

use ofa man's wife and family during bis Ule, is a valid
trust witbin tbe proviuion antnorizing tbe creation of a
trust " to rtceive rents and profits, and apply them to
tbs nse of any person during tbe life ot ancb persuu or
fee any aborttr term."

Tiiird If either of the trusts (of which there can be
no doubt) be valid, it is snfiicient to sustain tbs deed of
triiBT.

*

Tourtk'-The limitation on tbe death of tbn grantor to
bis children,

" then in existence,** is a vatid future es-

tate, and there being cbildreu now living wbo would
{by the terms of the deed) have an immediate right to
tbe possession upon the csasing of the intermediate or
precedent estate, to wit. tbe death of the graatur. the
fntnrc estate, alThoagh by possibihcy it may optni tu let

in after-bom children, is never^eless not only a valid,
but a vested escate In tbe prvseut sun and danghter of
tbe franror
Tne Judge nnnounced that these propositions were to

guide tbe plainUffs' counsel in drawing up a decree to
be snbmiKed fur settlement.

Bvfore Hod. Jaitte CoxtIbi.

In the mottn- nf the adjuatm^nt nf accounts bfticten
the Kmckerbockar Savings Institution ana tkf Knicker-
backer Bank Report of referee aw to the amount due
to the Savings Jnstitutlon conftrmed

Aftfr the payments ms firstly providefl in -j 4 in chap-
ter 257 ol Lawi< of 1&53, the receiver wiA next pay to
tbe Savings Back or to eoch parties as are eutltled
tbertio the moiieya arising from th- aspeta ofihe Bank
to tbe full amount of 30 per cent, of tbe whole aggrc-
gete dt-posits of the Savings Bank.
Tbe costs of Thw reference niu<t b* pa d fVnm the

fands of the RDickerbocker B;ink. In principle it is tbe
SHne SB woold have been a sail at law betwetso these

ttwo Jnntitntions. The parties represpniing the Savings
Bank fund on tbe reference and tbs Knickerbocker
Bank, fands must pay the costs of tbe Ittigation.

SUPERIOR COURT Special Term. Joly 6.

Bf6r< Hen. Jnttice Hoffmui.

Spleman et a!., vs. Benttie et at. Tbe injunction
muBt be ret'uBcd, and the temporary order discharged,
witb f 3 coBta

BforeHo9. Jiutiea Campbell,

In the matter of Joseph B. Rus8eU,0'i Habeas Corpus.
The applicant enlisted tn tbe army some weeks sinc#.

Becoming tired of military life, or perhaps having ac-

quired all tbe glory which a man can aoqnire thia side
of Sebastopot, he wished to leave that path, and diattn-

gnish himself In some utber branch of nsefuiness. He
th( refore discovered that at the lihie of hi*? enlistrn'-Dt

he waa n('t of "ge by some fifteen or twenty days, and
be accordingly had a writ of habeas coryus talieo out,
and thereby bad himself taken oui, un th>: payment of
soir.e f2 to dt'Sbureements and the return of hLs uui-
form
This is getting to be a vcrj- popular manner of

spending a few weeks oo tbe pleasant Governor's Is-

laod.
BmtoT* Hon. iaati Morris.

In tke matttr of th* application of Lyman Cole to

bs admitted to bail. The apnucant appeared on Thurs-
day viitb his couiLScl, and ufTered John M. Cole, a Citi-

zen of Massachusetts, as Iris bail for the fall amount
required by she Conrt.
The District Attorney, who appeared for tbe Govcro-

meni, objected, on tke ground that Mr. Cole was not a
citizen oi this Stale, and the objection was snstalnsd

by tbe Court The defendant then offered to paj into
tbe tour t tbe whole amount of bail required, bnt the
Pistrict Attorney a?alD interpusea an objection to tbis

proctediog, vrbich, he ob erved was novel and coutrary
to prece<?ent and praccioe.
Mr. Bustecd, for the defendant, contsoded that it waa

perfectly proper and ailAwable for tbe defendaur. to give
bis pertiunad recognizance, lyjoti .pnyinK into Court
the sum lequlrcri as bail, and ibc Court, without giving
any decision in tbe matKr, adjotirned the case untu yes-
tsr'dsy.
At tbe time appointed for tbe hearing of tbe cane,

however, it was found that Judge Mt^ris, before ^hom
tbe ease has b'^en beard, was quite unwell, and uuaale
to atttcd to the matter. As be will be absent from
Cobrt s6nne timo, it wfte proposed by Mr. Bastesd tUit

tbe mauer should be transferred lo hia Honor Judge
Cowlca, wbo will eit ac Cbambera during chis month-
After some iDfomal coi'Versaiion it was Sfreed tbst
the count^el abouid write to Judge Morris and ascdrtaia
all the necessary facts, and report to the Court.

CO^RT OF GENERAL SESSIONS July 0.

BforeHoB. Beordar Sanlth and Ha. Jsdr Btatrt.

Hot weather is not congf^niil to Law Courts. The

Jniy and August terms of tbe General Ses.-^ions ex-

pedited us iiiucb as possible by the aathorities serious

cases being reserved till a cooler season, and only the

ara given te tfae Captain without going through tbe ^Hnmonest prison eases being brought up for triaL
O Tuai nmiaii, and are aeeompanied itj a oenlfioate that

^'IM BM av4gtsaBy shipped have deserted, and these

.. fttsta sUpped in cbeir place ; Oaptatn Davis told me
'*

jhat bs bu some Spanlsk passengers on board ; I cao-

aai swear that I fbrnlshed Captam Davis with a sbort

Sef
srtieles j

if the crew orl^inaUy shipped
at go out with blm, I did famisb

Wm wlch It ; be did not tell me tbat

m had a Spanish crew ; be said he <tid not know hosr

.-, k0 wooid get along, as he bad a large number of pas-

engera ; my impression is that he said Spanish passen-
r.-wpB ; I aaw a gentleoian with him who apo^e a foreign

Giafaags ; it was after the sailing of the vessel tbat Mr.

Hbvii'^'StTa paid me ; tbe amount of the advances was
MMjOV two dollars for shipping ; Mr E. is a commis^jion

'

-aBfOkant, aa I bav aiw&ys ouderstood ; I have saipped
a* or two erews for him, and know vessels that be has

ahartert.d for Cnha.
-, Oress'SBttsune^ by Mr. Piatt. Capt. Davis employed

htasblpthiaeiew. .

J. Are voaor ste yon not nanally paidyooreommis-V ii^sBa fltd sdvaneesby tlieC^tain's order on tbe eommer-
iotng the business ortbev-sselT [ObJ^ctud to ]

tCaptvn merely signs tbe bill, and says, "Take
'to in^h a house ;" Cspt. Davis told me tlTat be

"Mawnerof tbe veasel. tOh)ecied to.] The noia-

lasd rannera to aee tbat the crew gees
I Teaael ; tt is the dnty of tbe nota-

ry to tt||M4 to that. [Objected to] Tbe nota-

- n** psiril ^l^sndent upon tbe men's going on

ktard the tomsI: be gets receipts for them when
tby are pat oa board ; they nsnally go on
board alter ihu . 3rsaisl haa got into tbe stream ;

wtieo the captam' ! aahon be certifies the bill,

which is paid oo bla OWtlfloate ; I was on board this

veasel, but whether tri^apialnai(ned the bill on board
or oa sboTp, I do not bMW ; ^ aigoed it, however,
and tt was paid nn his LisillaBlli. ws searesly ever get

aaTnent tor a bit unless it isnne^ bT the captain ;
I

r mf% know whtEt.er we too^ roBMIflO mr tbeae men or

Totk District Attom'^y^i w aMBffSlde this vessel
oneettr ttstca while r-he was tjlng loadsi at Pier No 5
Or feJo^fi]$it River , somewberf^ at anTnte betweea
Coentisa-allp and tbe Battery , tbe cargo aatsared to be

' ra geoarat isorription ; on the firut ucca<do when I

Ba*Wofd saw cheeaptain oa board, men trarklngtn teasel, and a geotlenian wno spo^f> Ihfaign
'f, WboBB I took to be a Spaniard ; l have nb fo*
1 0f saeiag Mr. Kehelvelra on board : 1 wav om,
i iwaaal oa tfas SBOOiing when, I think, she

I thflt l^bV '^^ ^tie Nortti River
; my

t Mlpf on mmay^pt to see that the crew
I li|iaMWu* Ailstofght or otae o'stoek -

shjiag hIswiM O imshsir'a uiaa4 and the Jersey

^koff i I Mw CivttiA PTis tiMre nitto < wImd
)

order to finieb the Mhsiness of the present term daring

this week a double Court was held yesterday, Judge
Stuakt presiding In tbe room appropriated to t^e Oyer
and Terminer, and Recorder Smith in tbe regular artal

room of the Court of Sessions. Yet with all this f-

fort not mncb business was done,the Grssid Jury feeling,

with the rest of our citt?.en3. the dcblliiating effecta of

the btmiid and hot almoeiphere, which nlikr deprsase*

i
onr shin collars and ounnsTitai rnergies, SHd therefora

i

leggings little in their work of finding true bills of

I

indictment.

I

AU were oppressed alike. The Judgea on the Bench

! looked as if tbe White Mountains, or Niagara, or Sara-

1 toga, or Cape May. or a mere Ashing cxcarelon a lew

i
miles out, would have been preferable to che duties im-

I posed upon them by the sutute. The District Attorney

: or ws were mistaken would have better enjoypd the

prsspeet from the platesu iu front of the Moantaia

Ht'use, than the flabby appearance of the prisoners in

their dirt) shirt-stee^ee. Tbe Jury looked haggard, and
therfficers of lbs Conrt eqnally wb the prisoners,

;

were collapsed r while for car o^ part, we bad a re -

membraLoi- of cool breeies, blowing from Round Top
'

and Bigb Top. aod tant^Mtzed ourselves witb rmlniB-

I

cences of delacions immersions in the Dog Hole.

1

ATTEMPT AT GBAKD LAECXNT.
i An unlucky fellow, named William Marpby, was
charged with an attempt to commit grand laroeny oa
tbe^ Jane, at the bouse No. 2 Bteecker street, the
third floor of which was occupied by Mrs. Odell and ber
baskand. Vrs O^iell was at work in the backyard
about 11 o'clock, A. M., when she soddftnly revnem*
bt red thai ber husband reqnliad a dtnmr, and, like a

good wife, abe went up stairs to prepsrelt. On ap-
proacfaing ber rt)Om, ^e beard a noise as of a man
fun<pkt;. With cautious and cat like tread, sbe entered
tbe room, and lo ! beneatti some curtains that protected
a reciss from the gaze of visitors, she beheld a

'

man's ffct protruding. Mrs. Odell, In a load
i voice, demanded wbo was there, hot the owner
I of the feet dtd not reply. She raised a cry of

! alarm, aad he came forth, protesting that he was an
. honest nan, bnt kept descendlog the stairs wh^U he
i proiestsd, aa if be thought that bis honesty woold bave
. a better wwae in tbe street . where be oonld ase his

i lags to advantage. Mrs. O., however, waa coo smart

forhtm. She opened the street door and called "thief"

and ** witcb." Umeby tneltlng a good solored man to

come to bsr ssslsiuae. Coiorsd man tried to arrest

I

tbe mas : ha straek at fhoovlsnd naa tod ttey had a

ussJe. Mx9, Q4U'i)lBd fiUM F l (Itt fllfk t

time, sBd hel4 Mm UA .Ofbsr JirConneU appoAd.
The officer mikrMftatfVtit m il- taa siadOD-hoaaa
whin he espspaJ, and was net Ibond for two days.

BMng tbon fraud, he waa lotfged Mi tbs Tooiba ; tTi<^

yesterday, eonvleted by the JoifT, and ssntsacad to uIqh

mpntha In the Penlf^atisTy, by the Rs0oi4er.
ASSAULT Aim aiCTTMT.

Thomas Nolan pleaded guilty toa charge of assaolt
and battery. U wa a suMtog aiTilr, bat the District

Attorney eonsented to receive tbs stkove plea in eon-

sidaratloo f tbe pris^er's yeoft. 6aatoased by tbe

Recorder to oi e year lotiie Fenitefttlary.
ATTIHPT AT OhAlin LASCBITT.

Phillip Coyle and Thomas Coylo were tried for aa
aitrmpt to commit grand larceny. Edward Irvine
owned enwB In Sixty fif h-street,and tbe prisoners tried

to abdoct tbeni. Toeou^e was very clear to their dis-

advantage, and thejaryfbnnd the guilty. Tbeyw-r*
a conple f>f ill favored ftllowa, and we experiesesd a

plea^arable sensation when tbe Recoirier sent tbem lo

the State Prison tor ^years.
BIJBGLABT IN THE FIRST naORIB.

WtllJam Donbar as tried before Jn-^ge Stcart on a

charge of burglariously entiling the booss of Joha Ber
ridce. Tbe evidence did not anstain tbe aceaaatlon,
and Dtaitar escaped witb a verdlet of not gailty. He
left tbe Court rejoicing.

OBARO LAKCXHT.
Thomas Jalnes pleaded gnilty to a charge ef grand

larceny, aod on cbe sentenee of Jadge Stvabt, will be
absent ftmn geoeral society for the space of ffii months.

AROTHEb CHABOB OT ORaVD LARCEIfT.
A Cyprian and not a pleasant ons named Jaie Mc-

Shaen, was tried before Rec<MtlerSlciTH,fera mietaken
IVeedom with tbe watch and chala ofHenry Baker, in a
very privnfe room in Anthoay-street. MeSbaen met
Baker In Elm-street on tbe Bight of last Saturday, and
after a little private conversation, their repaired to tbe
above room, where, daring a very confidential commn-
n4eatlon, tbe watch was abstracted. Evidence ^Ite
satiefactory. Verfiiec,Gattty Sentence absence from
her friends and eooleCy for che term of foor years, her
place of residence being at Sing Sing.

[AJiiiiHwiiiiill

^p* The season ia closing, and Summer Cloth-

ing Is selliag off at half price at Roosas A Co.'s, cor-

ner of Fulton and Nassan atreets. Room moat be

made for new goads, at any aaerifiee. Gents* Summer
Coata, 91 ; Maraeitiea Vests, $1 to $1 50. Boys' Sara-

mer Coats, dOe. ; MsrseiUas Vests, 50c. Prices marked

in plain figures, and no deviation.

EAdTartlMBWBC.]

Ed?"' The great inhaling remedy for Asthma.

<:onsamption,Bnd all diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
Dr. CtJBTis' Eygeana. Thousands have been restored

te health che past >ear by the Hygeana. Principal office

No. 343 Broidwny, and sold by C. H. Rino. No. H5
Broadway. Price outy $3 a package. Dr. Curtis will

be at the office daily, fVom 10 to 3 o'clock, where he may
be consulted free of charge.

bAtfrartlMSiMt.]

Hollowat's Pills The Livkr, the Stom-
ach, THE KiDNETs. These valuable Pills, aetiag di-

recHy apon those organs, cleanse them from all impa-

ritiee, aad thns give health and vi^or to the sy->tefn

Soldat Ibe Manafaciories, 80 Malden-laae, New-Tork,
and 344 Strand, London, and by all Dragglsta. at 25

cents, 62^ cents, and 91 per box

CAdvertlMnMDt. ]
" Ye Constabkl "

Yc Constahel he walks in haste.
And oil yv Lopee lowers ;

" Whate hurry man V quoth he,
*' I'm g'wan

For }e Balm of Thoasaud Flowers."

[To be continued.^

[A<tTrtlMinsBL)

Grand Wedding to Take Place at tuie St
Nicholas 2,000 Goests Invited. Splendid suits for

the occasion maybe obtaintdat Evans' Clothing Ware-

house, Nos. 66 and 66 Fulton-street, at $30. Also.

Zephyr Cassimere suits, (10; Check Marseilles suits,

$8 50.

[ Ad veTtieineDt ]

Soda WiTER AjiD Okbah Strops. Made frouw
fresh cream . sometbing new and superior to ordinary

syrupa. Ladies and gentlemen are invited to call and

try it. at Rushton's ouly, at No. 417 Broadway, corner

of Canal-street, and at No. 10 Astor House, comer of

Barclay- street.

fAdTflrtb^BMBLj

To NEHVors SuFFEBERS, A retired clergy-
man restored to bealrh in a few days, sfter miny yeara
ofgrcitriPrvouB sufTeriog, is an^tinus to makekaowa the

nn-ans of cure. ^.Viii send (free) tbe preacriptioo u.sea.

Tirect to Rer John M. Daq.sall, No. 59 FcAcoa-street,

Brookl)n. N. Y.

[AdverttMQMai.j

Purdy's National Theatre. .\. bill to suit

the million Is announced ac this favorite theatre to-

night, vii :

" Mother Baily,"
" Dumb Girl of Genoa,"

" Robert Macalre,'' and **

Object of Interest," together
with sirging and dancing.

LONG ISLAND.
rhe HiiqDor Traffic In Braoklyn The First

Arrest for Helling Lilqnor.
The Police of Brooklyn made return yesterd^

morpirg of twenty-three arrests for intoxicatioo :

By tbe First District Police. 3
; Third District Po-

Km, 4 ; Fourth District Police, 11
; Fifth District

Fnlice, 2
;

t^event'.i District Police, 2 ; and ia the

Eighth Wbrd. 1.

Those iirrrstted in the First District were brought
before Justice Daniel K. Smith ; Third Diftric,

btfore Justice F^lachley ; Fourth District, before

Justice Henry P. Curtis, where each party was

required under oath, to state where they obtained
their liquor, and, if proved g'lilty, as charged, Ihey
were fined $10 each, and, in default of payment,
Ktre sent to the County Jail for ten days.
The accused, v&ry generally, could remember

where they obtained their liquor, but many ofthose

brought before Jusiii:e Curtis were uotsoforta

nate in having a good memory. One N.\thaniel
Leonard stated that he drank full thirty glasses
ot liquor on Thursday' last. No recoltectiofi of

drinkig o\it of his own house his wife purchased
w hat he drank there, but where she m*tde the pur-
chase he did not know. A Mr. Morrison got his

liquor in New Utrecht and other pliices in the

country ; had no recollection of drinking in Brook-

lyn ; keeps a saloon on FuUoa-avenue ; did not

kuuw tliC niime of any person of whom he pur-

chased liquor. Defendant belongs to the K. O. L.

As80ci.ition : !he Secretary was {ireseut and paid
his fine oi $10.
Margaret Gilmore said her liquor was all

bought ift New-York by a femile friead ; where

puriliased she did not know : it was all drank at

her bouse.
In the Eighth Ward Samuel Case was brought

before Alderman Bennett for diuakenness and

fined $5. Ui der what law he inllicted the fine, we
were unable to ascertain.

Si vera! warrant* were taken out yesterday for

the arie."t of liquor dealers, but only oire wee arrest-

ed. Tbat wi.s Alexander McCo.nauhy, who
was trtken belorr Justice Blachley, wlien t the

request of his counsel, S. D. Morris. Esq., the

e.tainination was postponed until this day.

Robert Jenkins, keeper of a bar room at No
175 Hudson-avenue, was found guilty in Justice

DanAl K. Smith's Court yesteiday, by a Jury,
of violating the Sunday Ordinance, and was fined

$50.
Anolber person was arraigned for trial on a like

charge, but the cse was dismissed, it appearing
that the accused had abandoned the traffic.

Unknewn Main Dronoed.
A roan, supposed to be steward on board ship

Jupiter, was drowned in the East River, opposite

Montague-Bireei. Broiiklyn. while attempting to

avoid being run dii^ by a ferry-boat. He w is in

a small boat and in his fright jumped overboard.

The ofiii era of the ferry boat made every eiertion

to save bim, but wiihout avail.

Enibrzzlement.

Yesterday, John il Littlefield, Assistant

Collector ot the Eastern District of Brooklyn, waa

a'rektcd on a warrant issued by Justice DaNjel K.

Smith, on complaint of J. W. Braistebd, Cal-

lector, charging him with embezzling about $6,000

in money belonging to the county. The accused

was held for examination on the Uth inst.

Ftremea's Indlgomtlen Aleetlnf.

The indignation of the Brooklyn Firemen at the

slli-ged ill tieatment T the Chief of Poliee at the Are

in Jay-street on July 4, found vent In a public meeting,

held at Fireman's Htll, laot fTcnlog-
The attendance

was very large, and the proceedinga were marked by a

uoenimity rarely witiressed in IW- Departolflot.

The anncxtdprt-arableandresolntlons
were adopted

by cclamation,and were spoken to b Hon. Johk H.

Khoees, a. J S. Deoeaw, Keq., snd others :

Whereat, the firemen of lh city of Brooklyn alatm

for themeelves the righ' orporftinnlng their dattea as

firemen at all times aad under all eirenmstsnoee, sub-

jest only to the CUaf Bnslneer. wittiost the offleions,

iBierftreaee ofany person or ijersons cIslmlDC to po-
sesa a talcher power. Asd, ^ ^ .

Wtereas, St the are In J.y-street, 'J* "f?"" "'

JnlT 4, not only the llrem, bnt*
Chlrfsjri

WMt
EBftnsen wsn most srossl j msssultedby J"

Chlsf of

Pelie wWl tn Ike rrf'wmi'iw of j3iJ^"*
the Chief ofTollcs not onlj hindered IM *rM

CUefand Assistant Bn^msia, ikereby esnsiat tie
nrp< leas destnHtiaa^fKliwaing, bnt caned tOe
I oliesBin onder his edasassad ts asaissh omm mac-
drrons aed- kratal sMaek onntSBbcreeriheFhuDs-
psrmrnt, for no other csose than that ihe flremeo
fo hes<s endesvnrtd to obe; the orders oftbMr saparior
oOeai (be ChlerEa(taet. Therefbre,

B< tolved. That we, ike members of the Brooklyn-Vire
Drpsraarnt, wUtereriiastsln snr offleers In the (kitk/ol
dtscharn or ihatr dntws. sad that we wtu psrfbrm
ti ese nich we knverveluiitaTlly assnmed, despite the
arbitrary Intwfireooe' of anj siher peraoa.

Rftotved, Thin tkis Department wlU nse sll fhlr

inaus 10 bve the Connwa CovneU examine into tbe
aeu fihe Chief of Police, fseliug cooAdent that on ar-

nvinn ac a true staienient or fticts toncbinc tee official

mtfcnidnet of the Chief of Police, they will eaase htm
to be dlftplbeed from a poettlon wbicb mnst be obTl.tas
to every dipiniereoted citlttn that so long ss John S
Folk is ( hief of ^ollee, tke Uberiy, if not lo ssy the
livie or onr Firemen are jeopardized, framltaeanlawrul
ard nnsernpnInuR use or elahs tinder his direction.

Ketvivtd, That a eommtttee of nine be appointed to
commnnlcate with tike Common Council, and ask ttiat

the matter tie leikrred to ttie apprtiprlate eommittee,
with directions to take Immediate ac'lon thereon. In
order thai the dntles of the Fire and Police Departments
ma^be properly deslgnared, sad that the difficulties
^fCli hove Jong esleted may hereafter tie obviated.
The following gentlemen were appointed as the com-

mittee referred to above : A. F. Campbell, R. J. Luokey,
James K. Leggeit, John F. Rhodes, Wm. Burrill, David

Healey, James Hurley, A. J. S. Degraw, Jes. Whiting,
P. B. Anderson, Israel D. Velsor.

Fkiker; Collegiate Isstitate, BroeklTii.

Tbe first annual commencement of this Instita-

Isn was h^d Isst evening in the chapel of Ihe building,
wbich Is a large and beantifal stmciure of the same
Gothic order, siry snd comfortable, and well arranged,
and lighted far all the purposes of education. The au-

dience assembled was one oftheHnest we have ever seen
In Brooklyn, tbe large ebapel being densely crowded,
and wss really worthy of the occasion. Brooklya, so

C4 lebi attd for her lovely women, sc^ed to outdo twrself

In this particular, for we never before beheld such an

array of female loveliness as was here exhibited en
mosn. There were all sorts and kinds of beamy, trom
the foir-halred bine-eyed Saxon to the dark-hairsd ga-

zelle-eyed daughter of Spain .

The yoang ladies of the Institution were sll dressed
in white, emblematic of their purity and hiBoeence, and

deported themselves with a vivacity and grace truly

benitehlng. Theyoeenpled the galleries, and with their

fans oscillating, their heads moving, and their tongues
chattering, they resembled a parcel of butterdlea in a

gardt^D of rosea.

At Ti o'clock tbe exerctaee commenced with mnslc
by tonwoBTH's splendid band, and a Chant sung hy the
scholars- An impressive and appropriate priyer was
then made by Rsv. Mr. Gdion, of St. Jolxi's. which was
fol.owed by the Report on Ihe Academical D partment,
read hy Judge Greenwood, cootiining tbs facta with

regard to the studies and the efficiency ttiai had been
maril/bsted both by teachers and scholars. It gave
great credit to tke furmer, who had nobly devoted ttaeai-

B)\y<
B to their doty, a<id to the latter for their industry,

perfrtVLTaj-ce and remarkable proficiency ; some of
tb m bf 1' g highly compilmmted by Judge Greenwood.
He f.poke of woman and her education as of vast and
inralculable importance to tbe interests and destiny of
the world, and quoted Sir Thomas Moore's Idea of a

perfect woman and tbe right kind of a wife. This re-

port, like everyihing Judge GsiEfrwoon does, was
abort, terse, and very muotlto the point.
Efv. Dr Foster then read tbe Report on Compost-

tione, wbich was certainty very telicil,ualy exprusaed.
The Comnilttee found il itie most difficult thiug in tbe
world to decide on Ibe merits of tbe various composi-
tions, and so seli-cted almost at hazard rr<m among ttie
mass tbe ii w tbat were to be read. Tbeae were ' Tha
Lost Pleiads," "Thoughts on Pictures." a "Poem,"
and I he Natural Histery of Animals," written by
Miss 1IileiHollibtbr, wbich was it-deed most exr-j;]-
leni. Slid drew forth repealed applause. They were
read weH,''by Prof Bbowiv.
Mr BucKLET read the Report on tbe Collegiate Da-

partni) nt, which expressed an intenseness of study and
devotloii on the part of the papiU most gratifyitig to all
concfrued, rendering them entirely worthy of ihd hon-
ors alHiut to b- csBferred upon ttiem
Thi haiid having played ihe "

Katy Did Polka," the
President made the usual address to the Trustes, after
whu b, hi dlatribuled the beaatiially engraved diplo-
niae calling each yitung lady by name, who were re-
markat-le for Ibeir marked Intelligence.

;, , Bt.peud a libt of the iiamt-s of the
OBADUATES.

Catharine F. AngeU, New-York ; Mary E Atwater,
New-Yo.k;; Sarah w. Bacoi,, New -York ; Olive A. Ba-
ker, yalne; Mary A. Burke. New Yoft ; SoptiU
t'tureh, New-York ; Joaephlne C. Cum'ninss, New-
York

; OIndaT. Davis, New Yor* ; Rachel H DePuy,
Nov-Yoik ; Maila L Dodge, Now-York ; Harriet U.
Giltsit, New-York ; Helen M. HoUisler, New-York ;

Mary E. Pltrson, New York ; Clementine Prince, New-
York ; Ahhie B Seeley, Connecticut

; Catharine F.

Seeley, New-York ; Mosella M. Thompson, Wisootisin ;

liuj^au M. Waring, New-York ; Jane M. Warner, Peon-
sylvania; Sarah M. Webster, New-York ; Caroline
Woodbnry, Michigan.
The President then gave them a farewell address, in

hignage of great int rest and affection. Tke band
played

'* Boms, Swectliiome," Rev. Dr. McLahb pro-
nuuncrd the benediction, and the gratified, delighted
audience took a Ungering departure
The occasion waa one of great interest, and will net

soon be forgotten.

NEW-JERSEY.
Fonnd Dead*

Justice Gardner, of Jersey City, held an in-

quf 8t on Thursday upon the body of a German
nanitd Zachabhh Zoen, found oead the day
preTiouffly in the timber yard of JohnL. Bltrst,

on ihe corner of Montgomery and Hendersdn
s'reets. A letter was *ound upon bis person ad-
dressed to bis 9on in Poughket^psie, stating that he
should not live a great while, and did not desire to

live. No evidence could be adduced to show by
what means he caoM to his death, and tbe Jary re-

turned a verdict of * Cause unknown." Deceased
wad from Leipsic, in Germany ; but latterly re-

sided in Orange, N. J.

Jrrsey CUy and Befgen ^olat Railroad.
The Jersey City and Bergen Point Eiitroad

Compajiy, being fuUy organized mnd ready to pro-
cped wiih the work of consirucliDg the road, have
acWiesee^ a memorial to the Common Council ask-

ing the privilege of laying the track through the

ptreeisof Jersey City, which they have deai^ed
as their route to Bergen Hill. The cars will be

piQpelled b> horse power. The matter was referred

to H St ecial Committee, consisting of Aldermen Ly-
man, Edge, Green, Rapelyea and Keeney.

6

> lfl#;ht-

A row took place in Hoboken in the Atlantic
Gardens on tbe evening of tbe Fourth, in whicb Wm.
Petbkson, Thomas Hammel aod Thomas Hooan, of

r^Vw-York, and James * lark, Wm. Powels, known as
" Red-braded Bill," and others of Hoboketi were eo-

gajted. Chief of Police Bernard and officer Cherry
erret-ied ibose named, and tbey were locked ap fur ex*

ammatiuu.
_

MARRIED.
In ths City, en Thursday tyeniiig, Jalv 5. bv Rev. Jamw

Millett, athiBrcBidnBcc, -^o 171 East lTth-t.. Mr Willtam
GoTTf) to MiM Margaret Fidelia Uodgson GaEEN.both
uat.'i=- 0> Kii^land
' In B ooVUd. a: herfaiber't hoDse. OD Monday. Julr 2. bv
Rev 1) D Bethune, He>ET Agbers, Jr,foMfi. Sa-
rah ALLYN Brainard, daughter of Oapt. D W. B aiQ aid

DIED.
Inth.8 City, on Friday moruing, Euphemia Prevoo.st,

-wiitc Ol H^v. Junii Kdis. and daughter of the late ftev Joha
M. MaGOB. in ihe ti-d yea of her iLe

I lie reiatiVtii- and rDeuQb of ihs family, and the Reveteod
Ctei^y, are rtqucsitid to aiirDd tier fiiuiai, ^-ithoat furtaer
un.ts'iioii. 01* Mtn-day altPrnooB. f>t 4 o'clticd, at her late
rRk!eiM;e. >o. 3^ *h-it.. to pr> oeed theecc to hi- Church
m W^h'Bt . hMe the fuLeral seivices w U be fceld

Id liit Ci**, tm Thuradsy, July B. of cuopesiion nf the

btftiD, KaTe' ]1eaRN.s, lounfree- dauKbtii of CxiBcilmaa
Johti C \^BLdell ftfifd 2;eart, 10 niOQthsaiid29 days.
Uvx ^eIllalO^ we-e tat'en to Battermilk Falls, Orange

Count) for iflte meal.
lu ihieCity.at No 106Charlton-st , Hester Mkrchant,

kfird 41 yearx 1 he remaiai were mteired ia the Cemetery
of t' IL\erpHr8
In thisC'Ty. ou FndaT. .luly 6. John Hulsabt Barrt,

eldem ton oi John and Maiy A Bany. aeetl 13 veam.
Fr.M (JE am u> rued to attend tne luneial, this day, 7lh inst ,

at 3 o'clock P M.jfrom N.j. 53Moiiioe m
II iri.sCnv oii ThuTBriav afiCTnoou, July 5 Margaret-

ta, the daug:1itir "T Ji>hu H. and Maigaret Mojq, a<ed 10
monibf ana 17 days.
The fTiends nod arquaintaiicei of the family are respect

fuMwnvjTmi to B'tfno Ibe funeral on Satuiday moininfr.at
S oV'Ioc.k. from the reaidence of her lathe', No 177 West
21" I St Her -t-njaiiis will be taken to Engiiah Neighbor-
bood foT inteTmfnt

In tbisCity, on Thnriday, July 5, Frakkliw R.. ton of
Fraxililin R Bainep. aged 1 Tear 9 m-'ntha and 13 dtys
Tbe friendf and relatives oltne lamilj are rtspectfully in-

ritfd to attend ih funeral, thin (Saturday) afiernonn, at 3
o'cUch f'ooi bis refidencf. No 399 8th-aT
In BrmVlyn im Friday, Ju1t, Harriet Constable, the

wife o' > dvar J. baiiow, and daughter of the late Hze-
kiah B Pienepent
The rlatle^ and finenda of the faimljr are ioviteil to at-

tend the luQsral. f om her lare residence. No 32 Pierrvpont-
at., en Morday aftPiDO"!! thetfrh inst., at 34 o'clock. The
funeial hervicen wi<1 beheld in the Cha.cb ot the Holy Trin-
itj. ai 4^ o'c ock P M .'after which the reioaiaa will be ta-
k< n to Oieenv^ood Ceik.etery.

In WillianDBbujK.on Friday, July 6, Feancis M., only
child ot Sarah and David Latou^ette, aed 11 monttit
The fiiendt of the family are reapectnitly iuTitvi toatt-nd

the ftmeral thi rSa'urcav) morning, at 9 0*010611. fm-n the
refdeD'e>f ]tai>renta,No. H Latayetto- place. South 4th-
tc I i-ar 7tb
At Waverly, N. Y on Tnday, JiUj C^ Hbhry Bradley,

of thiCUT. aon of the lata Joel Bnd&f, Of Lee, Maas , a^ed
37 yean.
Koiice of foneral in Snaaur OMnlBC'a R^rald.
Ar Ncwaik N J.onSai.teno1^. HsarET Wnj)KR,

mfant ton of Uoaiy X. mSS* and grandaon of Dr. A- n.
Wilder. ^
AlMillDid Ca.,aa Aomday morainK. JToly L Hkb-

UBT. arft^f CkSUm I., and boaan M. Dimon. afod 3 yaara
ud ( swsUw.
TIififtwMxftlw ftBilf, b4 lift ( Ml |t*B#A4ui>,

Jnbn Dinoa vid J
tke fni erl. tra^li-r- ->-
t , thi. o^mtDr at n <tr

F'''ll.*l qnerted to attead
,..-M*<>Mk.tatta'. No wsuntoa-
Cittct., The remains will t>e t&kea

Saenral.,Hm^SnMi i, aeu Mobile, oa hit 'n
ftnDNaw-OTlaaiutaBaUiaaMuIiBraT Rodiuud, eenior
partaer ni ifca fiim of Heein. Saair Rodetnld k.Ca . of
HewOilaaaa. -

COMMEROlAi. AFFAIRS.

Solca Bt tbe Stock
$1 MM ViT^Die e M
1.0041 Norib Carolma en

"'

fi.roeMueuun 6e
5,000 do b3l) rt;
is.rM do 9;-
6.( 00 LouiManii 6e.

16,(00 OO 95
20 KM Erif Bonl) of 'PS . .

l,l<lOBi Willi.of 76,... Hi
14,0011111, C B, R'Bde .c 8*1
6,000 do ban fe
6 000 do b30MJ
6,(W) do (90 M
3.coe dr. Mi
12.00nl.F be.wjih't pi. 8S
3 6<N C. k bonOi.. 914
3,eOO Tei H UIM, lit m b 931
S.OWTei H tA't, 2d D. b 89
6.000 Had R, 3d m, b. beo DM
6,010 On b(0 7SJU Metropolitan Baoa , .IfO
100 Canton Company. . b3 27i

do.
do.,
do,,
do, ,

,MJ7
, .boo W
baow

.,,,3 97i
. kOu 27;

.,.3 29l
boo 30

, , c 29i
b30 30
bis 30

i!^ehaac. iDLT e.

MO Baadinc Bailroad. .s0 93)
100 da b3 ygS
80 do. .t c 981
an do..? MO 93,
6^0 do b60 91
se Uioh. So, k N.I R R in3i
lOaCieve kToIedjR R 94]
ino do bo98
60 do 03093
(60 Erie Railraad r 5>

100
300
100
100
060
MO
160
000
100
70
100
IQO
60

21 >

60

do,,
do
do
do,
do ,

do,
Ao..
do,
do
do ,

do,
do..
do,,
do
do
do.

3 ,-;

.ban 62
boo 62
.b30 62
..b162
.^easi-
.130 hi

52
... c 62
. . I3 52

... 52
,..b3 62
.<U 51

, , .c it
.31 52
blO 62

eN.H bHartibrd R, R.liS
200 111. Cen, R, R,,..v,c 9St
60 do S0 98}
2i0ClevkPm,borgHR 63
10 do 6U
42 Chic tRI R, R .... 9(iJ
SON, Y Con UR clOl]"" '-

,,bJ!>10i
, . S.1 in 1
.,b0 29I
,,60 20i

290 do
ISl do
400 Har!em R, R ,

200 do

9,(101 1 F.p''dBfs



T^'ilpff-?
-.^r^>-ii- -i-^KjlViiifsr;,:*
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CV.,''i'fl"^.P4..

' Co7o, N. H., SordaT, JnlJ 7.

lJ, by a vote of 7 lo 5, postponod the

ji^j,^ ^^-,9 ',he Concord and MMeheMer and

litiri>fn Rilrod, untiJ the next LegiaUrare.
' " ^e tiqo"T Lw "" pawed in the House ye-

j,^, aftdrBooi), by 213 to 50. Retolmioas were

bo piwpd deotehng it the duty of Congress to

a,Tri>i Slavery in the Territone*. repadiatin^ the

ialriOrenee iiith the Uissouri Coeopromiae and

iiiairit'rc it* natoratiea, asserting aoa-snbmls-

iai Id ^e iatnduction of Slaver; into K-inaas,

ad the datensination to nae all cooatiltutiunal ef

teta to pnTcnt farther aggressioiu of the slave

iititt^.
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Nail. Dow addmsed a large meethog on the

aakjxtt of tamparance laat night, and defended bis

aaHdoR at tke Portland liot.

Failfcei twmim Mexlea.
Baltimohe, Satorday, July 7.

Kcw-OitoaiM papers of Saturday last aie re-

cr*ed, bat there is one mail still dtie.

Bio Grande dates to the 23d ultimo confitm the

aaoectaes of the ReToluiionistit. The whole Mex-

icaa frontier, with the exceptioa of three town?,

was in their possesaioa. A large number of Ainer-

iiana were among the RerolutioDists.

niaatoa af l*a Pr^faltar J. W. Braoka. +f^'^''?
Cisvrujn), 8atajay,July7.

^^'-f

Tia prepeller /. W. Brookt, hesce for Ogdens-

trSirg, blew up, fifteen miles from Ashtabula, yes-

terday moinuig. Two engineers were badly

eaUed. and will probably die. One fireman and

ave deck band jumped orerboard and were drowned.

There were ten or twelve passengers on board, bat

wne of them were injured. ,

TWO WEEKS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA,

IrriTal of the Northern light.

THE BOLTON OCAIM CONFIRMED.

Oregon Elections.

DiTERESTDiO FROM THE SANDWICH ISLilVDS.

SAN FBABOISOO MABKBTS.

Tba K>aw>Natk1>ta af Btofkanrtaa.
BissBisToa, (N. T.) Satnrday, Jaly 7.

A large and enlhaaiastie meeting of the Ameri-

cass w<s held in thb place last evening, and was

a<'drs!ed by S. Squibbs, delegate to the Phila-

delphia Convention.

At ifae aper.ial etecttoTl^eld to-day for PresLdent

af tha TDlnge, Mr. Pars, the .Imcncan candidate,

was elected. _
Cwmp Pvaapcen ta rhe West.

Dattoh, Ohio, Saturday, Ju'y 7.

The harvest in the Miami Valley is now fairly

ander way. The wheat haxvest has been pro^ea-

aing f<'T a week under remarkably fasrorabic wca-

Aer. Ttie crop is abundant, exceeding all expecta-

tioB, and the grain is of a superior quality. A
kaavy crop of oats, fiax and barley is anticipated.

Lata* fraas Bmh I.ake.
St. Louis, Saturday. July 7.

An arrival here from Salt Lake reports the ladi -

an OB the way very quiet. Col. GB.1NGSR, from

Tort Union, reports the Indians on the route also

*^ - ^
Tha Oaraaa I,emae at 41ban7.

ilLBASV, Saturday, Jttfy 7

Tke Carson League have commenced proecu-
tiaaa here. IUmdon, of the City Hotel, is the fust

victim.

Baataa iBparta.
BoffToif, Saturday, Joly 7.

Wt following is a statement of the vuluc of the

lapiiil of Ihreign idol's lo this port for the past weak :

StvOoo^s 5,M91Hemp 79,904

aior n,l 9'lndigo ic 3M
Oalbe 90,7M|Hl<le 3fl.07i

loaseed iiS,B7B'Oiiier .irticlea ISi.jsa

Total t55.G10

The AecesBory Transit Company's steamer
Norlhern Light. E. L. Timklbpadgh, arrived yes-

terday afternoon in seven days from San Juan,

with passengers and treasure from San Francisco,

per steamRhip Sierra Nevada^ June 16, making the

trip from California in 22 days.

The Norihcm Light brings 457 passengers and

freight, with a large amount in the

kaads of passengers. The most important news

is the confirmatioQ of the Bolton and Barrow claim

by the United States Land Commissioners, em-

braeing 10,000 acres ol land in the most eligible

part of San Francisco ! eatiraated to be worth

t4O,00O,O0O. Palmee, Cook &. Co. ov.-n the

larger part of this claim.

Afiaiis in Centra! America are in a more dis-

toibed sute than heretofore. Col. Walike having

received a reinforcemenj at Realejo, landed at

Piito, about 14 miles north of San Juan del Sur,

on trie 27ih ult , wiih 375 men, and is reported to

have taken RlVAS. The next day he entered 3an

Juan del Sur and carried off the arms and amm^jni-

tiM collected there without oppo.suion. Should he

beiScceasful in a few engagciaents, the war will

soon terminate.

The town oi' San Jyan has again been orjanized,

nntifrthe lead of T. J. .Maktin, late Mayor.

The NoTihcm Li?ht loft in the harbor H. B. M.

war steamer Buizard and mail ste iiner C/yrfi', brig

Sam Philip, of Geooa, 3chr. Pa'i'z/na, of Naw-Or-
Ifsns. July 4,off Ca c Antonin- piscd brie Charlet.

of St. Johns,-StKirling norrli.

Among the pai^seiigers 2;'C (.'.tl J. H. Wfter'.cr,

Ameiican Minister to Nit:arag;ia, .%ho briags on two

importani treaties ; O. Garrison. Esq., D. Page, of

Page, Bacon & Co. ;
J. W. Palmer antl G. W.

Wnght, of Pahner, Cook & Co. ; T. K. Battnic,

J. B. Ciockelt, J. W. Dunacll, F. II. Holt mid

George C. Bates, Esqra. ; Parser A. Welch, V. ^.

N., and Dr. P. C. 'VVhite.

SPECIE irsr
Dri>TetSiCa..F>ul...tU9.&.0 Scho-iler t Bros 13,060

Mtt opoUUa Bk...N .y .lU,IIOOItio(dsluiIh & Mar l'.2.706

Wells ruTfofc Co ...Vaiattt 8t.an>s Rio.&Oi Ii,5l7

hu&s, >'a]cuLer kCu.,.,4&,njjreadweil ftco. Bosl it.,DiO

UDk of America '27.:Au,Geo Uaainls N. Y 9.23a
WM H Daibai 25 saijhiggs t Co , K Y . . 3,nii0

Ktrtm Jscobi, t Co 34 ia tJofen M Rrorm & Co . .s 118

W. i-elMmaD a Co . . . Ji.a)* * . Huler :. Y 5,r00
Llmei S'ugfr.baumCo. 21 aoc G Roae.Titccii tOo 4,8;J0

Jjcvbfi. lAni & Jacubi. at lcO|J. Hitch & Oru , Ralr. 'j HtlQ

Vim T Coleman a Co. 2t',Xi9iRoxanna Derti^. Mich. 1 300

Ayniaitfo 2 3 LeviM. KeUog JM.Y 1230
Johnson fc Lo-.Tden nj-twl j^j^i ?Si3J72

CAUFOHMA.
SaBBiarr vf Aews.

rrK BOLTON CL.ir CortFIBM7:D.

giat rlaira of Jajirs R. Bolton

lalaTlll MayaTBltr.
LooisvtLLx, Saturday. July 7.

The Court of Appeals have decided that Bah-

BB is the legally chosen Mayor of this city.

The Kjiaw>Nahlass af IiaaUIaaa.
Nrw-OBLEASS, Friday, July 6.

Tbe Know-Nothing Council of Louisiana his

lepodiated the Catholic test of the Order.

Fram Cuba.

Capt. Campbell, of the brig Fannif, from Ma-

taaaaa, arrived on Saturday, informs us the weather

lMdbek' vary fine, the health of the place good, and

aifeknesa. There had been rain in the interior,

wkicbwaa very favorable for the growing cane.

The prospects for the next crop are very good.

Sugars very dear, with a small stock on band.

Molasses exceedingly sc.ircc and held ai high rat?9.

The feeling, so far as the anticipated Allibuster

awvsmest was concerned, was entirely removed,

and eonfidence restored.' Business was dull, par-

ticularly for imports. A numbu of articles are

^foite unsalable, except at a heavy loss. Money
waa worth 12 70 per annum. Exchange on N'e a--

York. 3,50'a4.70 discount.

At Havana. Several companies of troops had

arrived at Havana, Tvhere the public health is very

aod.

Frelfffatfl dun for all parts.

Tba firtt atatmcr of the new Spanish Cont^oiiy

WW daily expected.

W*Ttl Im th Wfet ! OhUa
AQOUST.A, C^aAOLL Co.. Ohio, i

Monday. July i, 1805. }

T9 A* ZditPr ^ tkt New-York DadM Ttmes :

DxAK Six : Enclosed is a sample of 'v^hcat

ftvm this County with the weevil in it. SepartOe

lb ohaff from the ^rua. and you will ace the

^eatxoyer like small yellow spols.

Tbe early wheat has nearly escaped, but the

Ute wheat will be considerably damaged.
Yours respectfully, J. K. L.

Ne^r Conaterfblta Afloat*
A Ur^e qiiamity of spurious bills on the Mont-

pelier Bank, Vermont, of the d'^nomination of $10,
are supposed to be in cirnulaiion. A complaint
was entered at ihe Essex Market Police Court on

Satt^Uy againsi a man named Hbnry M( Com-

Mft, keeper of an oysier-saloon at No. 26 Croaby-

atreet, who, it waa supposeil. was connected with

As oifealatkm, if not the in^pura'-urin^, of iheae

bills. One of these notes -wna ':,ucd lo him. He
waa taken into custody and held f.r otamination.

Parties haring apurions $10 bills on tb.c Montpe-
'ier BsnV are requested to bring them to j; o Kssrx

SCaiket Police Court. Their infoimatioii niay

assistthe officers in feneiingout this ganpoi" co in-

tttfeitera.

F̂ire.
About 2 o'clock yesterday morning a fire broi^e

out in a canal boat lying at Pier No. 42 N. R., near

Canal-stTOftt. It was put out speedily. Damage
trifling.

Police Pb^slcians.
The Mayor proposes to divide the Gity into

*eTen medical districts, each ol' which will have
iia Bepihate surgeon for tbe police.

MajarltT Declaratton of tbe Ponnsjlvniilan
K.N. Council.

Ti < f.Uo-nin;' is the declaration on the snhjcct
ti staven c<matn-Ml in. lUa majoriiy report before the

PSBBSJlTani-a 3Uie Council wdtch in.t rwcntly at

Seadlnc.
iUoit;*rf, 1 hat w. do not propose to iuterfere in any-wUe iili iJavery v^Uh.n tbe litoiUoJ" ihosc ^tat-a

where by Ue lawau
alrn.idy Lxisis

;
b'tt that

attempt to brinr -- "

The
lands ul' tbe ex MisaioH of Dolorcn

lor iLe
three sq'JiTe

leagues Immediattly at'jo^hig the city of San rrau-
clsco waa coi flmaed by theU. S Land Commlmoocra
CD tbo Mb iHstant. The grant calls fbr abont flftecu

tbousaDd acreSf and when its eitent and location are
tak< n Into coDsldtratlon it may be sarely asserted that

it Is the most Tolusble land claim In tbe United States.

Every possible means was resorted to to defeat tbe

clami, bni sll to no parpose ; and after a lengthy trial

tbe claim was confirmed. Mr. Bolton, ia 1&50, noti-

fied all parties of bis right* ^nd proposed to lease or

sell upon easy terms. Tbe lands were granted in 1846

by GoreMior Pico, to the Padre Sastillaw, the res*-

dent priest of the Mission, upon condition that he

brick dwrlllngs which were dastieyed woald not cime
tinter thia ctitegory. The total loss ia ahoai $33,000,
not ccuiiting persona) (ff ets.

SAM FRA!IC1SC0 THSATRICALB.
Id tb^atrtcsis ibe n<uat Important matter to aotiee is

tbt reiinqolBhinr'nt oftbeaiaDasenieBt ofltie Mstropo.i-
tan by Mrs. Catiiekinb N. SiircLAia. For the past
eighteen months this theatre has been oonducted on the
n>o8t Ubeml scale by this popular manageress and act-

ress, aiKl BO long as people eonld afford to attend tbea-
trt B, bvB l-ren veU paironlzed. Latterfy, howoTer, it

baa shiired the fate of many other nndenakiags sad has
tern do'Dg a losing bnsiBess, whfth' has indnoed Mrs.
S. to relinqvlsh tbe manaiement^^be proposes to take
an eaenrsion throngh tbe coantr^unng the nex.t four
wfrbn and perform there during a Bhort en>;igement.
She will iten return to this city, and ^beth^sr she will

aprrar upon tbe stsge again, er sgain aseome tbe man-
apemeni o' one of ibe tht^tren, wfli probably dipond on
drcnmsranees as they may exist ftt ihnt time. Highly
sneeessTnl eomplimentary benefits have been tenderwd to

Miss J. .M.DAVENPOHTandtoMr and Mr^. F. M Kb.nt,
prcviuQs Cu their departnrc for the Kastrn States. \
gTBi (^compUiT'etitsry UneQt has also be^-n Riven to

Madame Ci.otildb Babili Tiiobn, at tbe Mutropolt
tan. al which tbe opem nf ' Emani" was performed
lo nne of tbe largest houses ever coUecic<l nt that

tbeatrn.
.At the American several sterling dramas ha.ve been

prodseed in ftp^ sneoession among tbem some
Sbftkeaperian playa which have drawn good boasea.

"The Tempest" is about being brought oat ihete, wi-ii

a pplMjdtd stock company, led by Miss Lauoa Xf^c.ne.

Tbe Sun Frandseo Mtnstrels have beea ni^iitly

filling their hall by capiul negro delineations and bur-

lesques.
HOBRlBLE M1;BDBB OF A NQW-TOBKER.

A horrible murder waa commitw^ at the Mission
Eo'ores on tbe 3d lnt., by which Hr. J. B. Wert, late

of New-York State, was hilled by two ms^n, nam^d
Bracb and Mabioh. Capt West and family "ccap ed
a bocre conjointly with Capt. Camkbon and family,
Situated in ihu locality known as Horoer^a Additiun.

Rectnuy the heave waa robhed of Urearms, ammuni-
t on. etc., anfi suspicion rested upon two niea nained

Mabios and BcAcE.llvlna at a h0Bi ^ituaudinan un-

fifqnefited s^ctior of the cottnty, about one and a half

miles distant west from tb- Mission. Yesterday morn-

ifg. Meesia West and Camebo.i, r* ei)mijaoy with
Officer RiDBOtiT, proceeded to reconnoitre the premine.^

ccup>ed by MAJiioif and Brack, and, seeing no one
abont the boose, they entered, aud diseovcred the stolon

EToprTiy.
It was then agreed that tbe officer should

asten back to the MisF^Ion, and procure the ai*ststa, rn

of a party of men to insure the capture of tb tbiev-s.
who were snpponfd lo be at some distance fr^Mn

ihf bouse. Messrs. West and Cambro*t secreted
tben^seives among tbe bushes in the viclolty of.

the honxe. but had not remained i(m$ in con-
cea'nieiit when tht-y saw Mabion and BaicE a\i-

prouchiig tie bnuae. West immediately discovered
blTfeU to t*e loMjera, and drfw his pistol Marion
CdDiC Dp to xvitbin piatoi shot of West, and ihey both
rf mmtncrd flriDi? Four bails frum Marion's pistol

Ifffct ut'on West, and he fell dead The robbers
rn ran andcsufibt West's horse, which they inoanted

and rode ufl' in the directiDU uI" tbi; r*oa8'. raiigi!. f_-^M-

lEBON bantened to tbe .Mifuiinii and cave information n\

what bad bccuned, and a UrHC pirty stttrted in pur-
unit cf ihn muTrtfrera. \ nvs-nser arrived at iho po-
I'ce siatitB wlih the tidings at 3 o'clock, and offlix-rs

?JrGE?.T, nnsKEE and Talcott sconredthe country in

every dlrtciioDf and traced tbe fugidveu to a small ra-

vine aboot onp mile this side Ibe Like Uou?e, -where

tbey ibond West's ftorse alTnon ilieiesB from hard

riding. Marion and Bbice are haown to tbe police as

horpe thieves, and it is pre&umrd they procured fresh

animals neer the nlaco wbero WnsT's hor-w eras found.

In the month of March last, Ma^iion was trod before

tbe CoDft of SfSPioim for horee eie^ling, but escaped
convicifoQ. His dsifuerreotype is in tbe posaetston of
the pslice, and uoibin^ can save blm and hie confeder-
atr frnm ca;iture. and anKi>Haga w^a.s imnK>di:itely telr-

grspbfd to ^?an Joso, giving tht-Ir descriptions in de-

tail. Capt. We(*t leaves a wife and tyir?e childruii,

living in the vicinity of ibc Ml.=;3iOO.

THE Miri^a.
Mr. SxEPnErt f. PiKiiri:, a resident of the vicfn'ty

of JamefltowD, called at the oftico of tba SonOra Hnrc^Ld

Ttrecitly., and gave information regaCdlDt; tb^oiscovery
uf a rich gold quariz l(;ad on Whisky HIU, noar Coop-
fr's Flat The discovert rs ar-; Samuel ANaasws &
Co. They have struck oru at several polQt^wttbio &

dtBtaucs of 1,G0U fret oB Ibdr lead. ThfjIVvappoae
iTini thf amount of qtnrtz rock which t'jey have lak-^n

out in four days will yield about $4.0C0. The quantity
lakFn out on Wednesday last will, it is supposed, yield
$i.tK;o.

Ttie TotJiumne papers state that a rich gold quartz.

lead, and a silver niine, bJive been discovered iu that

county. MiscET.LASEona.
A plaene of gra-slopp-'rB has been eTperienced

BT-ouiid NlaryTille, by which all preen ifiinge are de-

voured. They have beeu collected and eaieii by bush-
els by the Indians.
A man named Kxrbie w*^ stabbed in G-'orgetown by

one iE>Kis8, which U is c.\poftied will prov fain).

The rarKOof the clipper ship O'm^crf Raar'^ lately

arrived lYom the eest ward, consi'iied almost entirely nf

locomoilvts.'baji'iafie cars, a.̂ d machinery for the Sa-

cramento Vn*ley Railroad. The work will be com
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tt)e MiddiR

PRICE TWO CENTS.

npon
Mould )iy the debt, of tbe Mlsilon, (iK that tims

amotiiitiug to a few thouaand doUars,) and camply with Dieted and tho cura in mution In a abort time
a Tew othtr unimportant conditions. These conditlona-^ Tlja clipper ship, MctropoUtan, lately capsiscd at

were cotxmllfld with, the debts paid, and the Padre gurl Broodnay nbarf, haa been rightod, and will coitiinue

vj ^ -^
,

'- *..., to cvry
-_v. ^"J "''I'^'tncn ot theiNonh into new

S2Il'".!!5ftJ!'. ^.H"^'"" ^ryatt.mpt to subject
r? "T.'.,S^!rv.''" ""y meaaore propu.e.lia*oDrts. foriieltothcr pro.ecio, or oxtonmoaof
ato<W}, and for tbe dmifvioa of ,,rv. slave Slat. a, ve*>*n DfraelTt* now and im:iiui!,i,iy onnoaej and

XtMlrnt, Tkat tbe repetlof the Miit,uri Comoro
^'fmnmsfnationtir thejllgbted lai'.h or thena-

itBdlMi llabMM b* ntUtM: and ir pflTorts to
i<rt4MI,GlDBflnw.lMnM rafase lo almlc

rMkntttt (tarrtRfnklAahtU be lotmod oat

"'^JfiffifSdcUm" '''^''* *** '""""'""'

in jBdloiiLt'poBaeasloa. Matters went on very qnictly
null) tba oeeupatlon of tho conniry by the Amerlciua,
and tne' subsequent discovery of sold, when tbe priest
found btmself luTolved tn ail kinds of trouble with the
'*

settltrs.'* Llugations nere cru\v'ains upon hii.i, and

finding himself tntaJly Inadcuuaie to tii.i coutost, he
aUd hm claini to Mr, Boltu.n and moved off to .Mexico,
hia native country. Had ho retained posacsBlon of the

claim be would at tbls day have been one of tbe richoat

men in tbe country.
The decision ef tbe Laikd Commissioners ia flie of

vast importauca to tha whole commnolty. It estab-

liehes a title tu tbe land in queatiou, and puta at rent

that strlft and blckeiing wiildi has in too msny in-

atiinces rtstilted in bloodshed. The settlement and im-

provement of tbe anburbs of San Francisco, will follow
aa a matter of oourau. Some of tbe present owson* of
tbe land are alspoaed to eompromlse with the occupants
upon reaaonaole temut, and ail who have built houses
or made other Improvements, arc coming forward to

obtain deeda from tbe proper parties.
Some time since

Mr. EoLTOn dlnpoaed uf one- naif of bis claim to a com-

pany of caplulista In Philadelphia, and tho other Qaif

to Mesara. Palmer, Cook tt Co. oTthia city, and under
thrir manacemani tba property will enbaaoe rapidly in

value, aalbi% have tba mean a to make such improve-
menia and apply aucb ibUueucea aa will carry tbe busi-

ness of the city in tbat direction. The trial of ^be ciuss
b^ fore tbe Ccmmlaaionera was one of extreme interest,
eno involved tiie entire history of grants to land la Coll-

(bmia, aa well aa tbe history of the Misalon eatablish-

mect, and the power of tbe tioTemora to *e<l or othnr-

ia convey tbe same. The oonflriaatlon by the Su-

prtmo Court of Frsmont's Mur posa cltlm, had un-

doubtedly bad some influence upon tbe action of tha

Cnmmissioi in thetrreeani dcclsiona, but in their opln-
lun on tbe Bolton cue tbey my that had the decision of
iho Mariposa eaa been di/Kireni, it cnnld not have ef-

fected tba Miasion claim, that beln( aa nearly aa possit
*lf a pf rfect title.

The letUers have held aeveral meetings, and their

plana are understood to be as ftlows :

First To raiae luoda to pay expenses in carrying an

appeal fxt'tn the deolalon of the U.S. Land Coounlaalon

up to the U. S. Supreme Court.

SecoTialy That the appeal shall be urged on the

ground tjiat the Land Ciimniiaaion la unconstitutional,
Decausf the Federal Constitution says:

" In suits at

common law, where tbe amount In controversy exceeds

twenty doUara, the right of trial by Jury abail be pre-

served."

Tliirals'T* nominate two candidatea for the OfBce

of Supreme Jndgt-s of this State, to fill tbe two Judge-

Rhii:a to be voted for at the Fall election ; and the nom-
ination cf tho two Settlers by the Democratic State

Convention to be secured if possible.

Fnurthii,To vote for no candidate not known to be

ftienuiy tbiliecauscof the Setilcrs as opposed to the

uoltlerti of Mexican titles.

F:/thti/Ti> oraaniie a Srttlers' party throughout the

State.

.S'lrjUi/ To petition the President to remove Com-
misGior.ers Thompson and Faewell.

PAGE, BACON .^c CO. '8 AFFAIRS.
Several meetings have been lield of tbe attaching and

o-.lii r ertiitors ol the iato banding house of Page, Ba-
1.0N i Cu. 'Ihe result of ttaeae has been to bring out a
statiir.cnt from the Trustees appointed to arrange the

a0^ir of the bouee, and a proposition bna been made to

stay all letel proreedinsB in this State, and the credi-

tors to take m erurity lor their debts tbe famous Mar-
tin Koonti tract, bordering npon the city of 8t, Lonis.

Bot few aignaturt have; been obtatoed to the documept,
and, Croia tbe prei.tnt aupcct of aiTuira, there seems
Utile likellbood of the creditors comitig to any agree-
ment. BAN 7EA:SClSro rirv ELKCTIONS.

Since the Municipal Llcciion, occnTring on the 28tb
olt.. San FranciBCO baa bwn ;;enerany quiet. The re-

tnrnfl trave been caavaaaed an.i ihe results found to

oilier but a few votea^ftom tlie aceount sent forward by
the last steamer edition of the Alia Cah/ornia. The
returns of tbe Fonrtb Ward brve been ii mdttcr of dis-

pute up to this time, there haviug been twu sets of re-

turns thence. It is thought that iboao votes, inconse-

quence, will be thrown out, in wbltai event thor.- will

be a dttference In favor ofJudah for City Attorney, and

of CiEKN lor City Marshal.
Di:.-<TRUCT1VE yiRE IN BAN FBAKCISCO.

Alont S' O'clock on the morning of June 13, a Hre

i^i^^'s^^

iiroknontinthe sBiall two-story wooden building oii

Jar300-trcet, b*ifceen Stonta-alloy andDupot,whleli

beingaituattdin themidst of aneat of wood0 te-
ments. tbe flamea soon spread and ml eaa thaB '''''
honr bad enveloped all the Burroundmg btiildinfa. Tba

1
utmost elTotla ol tbe Fire Department wee unable to

>tav the flames uoti) aiey bad destroyed neil)r every
wooden building and aereral brick ones fonBlog tnat

portioD of tbe Bquars Included between DuponHtrsot
and 8t<B's. allay, and Washington and Jaskaaa street*.

Tbcloi* kaa not been Itf, taking into ean*l4*ratlaQ

tka aonBi oi gronnd boned over, tbe baildince beins

occupied priDelpallT by CliileaDe, Mezlcsn* and

CbJncae,' as dweSJif-Boufet, blUXCfb (se r two

lilting out for China
iTiparations were being made in R^n rraiicisco I'or

life etiel raioii.of the approaching Anniversary of tke

Nniional Independence
The wheal crop 18 danianed by smut in many parts

01 tlie State. The bar.cy crop is reprosentud aa being
in a vtryrfomard au^ nourishing cuudltiua.

Madame Lola Montex, tho world renowned, took

her depart uie from California, where a e has been re-

siding fbr above two years. In tho bark Fanny Major
fbr Australia, on the Otb Inst. She carried a irou;ie

with her, and will take the route to Europe via India

Seveiai abipa have arrived at Sao Fraaoisco siuoo

.Tunc 1, from the Eastern States tbe Flyng vlowt, in

118 days from New-York: Sjren, In 133 days from
Beaton ; Auitulon, 154 days from Boston ; P/xenLi, IU
days from Boston i Hnreey BircV 123 days from New-
York ; Rrd Roller, 107 days I'rom New-York, and Sam-
uel RvfcU, 116 daya f>om New York.
A man named Skith, lell Ihim Iho mliien truck of

the bark Yaniec, on the 3d June, striking on the spin
of the spanker inS, and IVom tbonce to tlie quartor-

deeb, klllli'g him Inatanlly. Un was a native of Ger-

many, aged Dctwoen liS and 23 years.

ORBGtIN.
THE ELECTIONS.

Generil Ljlni, the Democratic nominee liaj

been telectd to Congreaa by nerly 8,000 m^orlyr.
Tbe Timea extra give* tbe lollowing majorities lor

Ceneral Lane : ,

MuliDomah 79IBeiiton 180

Weaco , 39
, Uataop ^a

Clacliamas 158|Lane, (Lonj Tom pre-

Yamhill 45 oiDct only heardfrom) 11

Marion 38i At Port Orford 39

Linn 397

PolK 3351 Total Id54

Washington County went Know-Nothing by S3 mn-

Jorily.
Columbia County la uncertain.

Jackson , Cons, TJmpqua, Douglas, Tllllmook ond Lnue

(except Lung Tom precinct) remain to be heardfrom.

Allowing the.<e counties fthe same ratio. Lane will be

elected by not leas than 8,000 majority.
j

The Whigs could have made a much betfer fight with- '

out ilie aid uf their ' Hindoo Allies."
'

There is supposed to be a majoriiy in favor ol tbe
|

formation of a State Constitution. I

THE INDIANS IN SOUTHERN OREGON.
The Creacent City Herairf savB : Tno Indian tron- I

bits in the neighborhood of Illinois V&ilcy, Southern '

Oregon, are ftr from being Bettied. Tbe Indian Agent, i

Br Ambeobe, ia using every exertion to couoontrate
j

them on the Reservation on Rogue River. Tuasdiy be-
;

fore laat, some ofthem drove away Reef's cattle, luid a

patiyof volunteers, in pursuit of them, surprised, on
|

Thursday, four Indians, aapposed to be their ecoots.
|

Firlrg,tbey killed one Indian and wounded the othera,

who nstraated into tbe bUBbea." i

QUIET KE.ESTABLIBilEn orf KLAMATH ElTEa. !

A corftspoudent of iho T<mes. writing from Camp
Wool, on the Klamath, under dnto of May 31, iys :

" The so-cailed ' Klamath War ' ia at an end. Capt.

YouN'i's Company, who have done faithl^il aetrice,

was dischtrged onthe2Cth May, all of whom ha

toho to work mining, on the river. Everything Is now

quiet, and persons con:ing into the mines may ret as-

sured that they will not be molesteu by the Indians."

YIELD OF THE MINE.''.

The Timts states that It is In receipt of numerous

iciiers from different portions ofthe mines in that re-

gion, all detailing the most glowing accounts, not ot

big gtrikes, but uniform and average wages of Irom

live to twenty-five dollars per day.
PBOKITS OF THE HUMBOLDT LCMBBB TElB;!.

The Times says :
'

Experience has prt^ven
tlia' the

Eureka Mills can ItarnlBh lumber on the wharves at

J12 per thousand feet, and realir.e a fair proflt, \*s.

selB now come to the Bay as purchasers, and Py/>
on receipt oftbeir load. The eensequencc is. that tne

mills are steadily employed, and are enabled to pay

their employes regularly."
PB05PECTS OF THE HCMBOLDT CROPS.

Tl4 grain crop of Humboldt County presents a fine

appearance, save in a few inatances where
"'l;^i"M *;

llan wheat waa planted, it having smutted. The bliiB

stone, wherever used, has proved a ppcventlTe J'^
smut, while adjoining fields are aimoat ruined. Soae

larmers are cutting down their crop, hoping tnai tn*.

second growth will not be affected.

TRADE WITH BUHBOLDT BAT.
Tlie Timez says :

" Bosmeaa during tbe P"t T'*"
has b.cn nnnsually brlak duat ba boon Kfoogntoown
in much larger amounts than in any proviona aeaaoa.

Srreral lame tralna have arrived tbla week that never

tn&t* to this place befbro. Tbe demand for ??"<;
I tenitni ao rapidly tbat eor merebuts are barely

akleMnpplyit.'
^EW MIKKBi

J. W. FilBlOK WTltea to tbe Crescent City HeraW
ts atttliiiit ef It* di^eevery of a new ana Iii|e

ro^nlrg district on the Middle Fork of Smitb'e

RiTir. Tba locality Is abont thirty-five miles from

Creaceiii City, a little north y eaat. and compriaea a

vast rf fion which baa hlthertn eacaped the notice o(

minors, although I think it will fumisb good wages to

a ibousand men for years tocoine. There Is plenty of

waicr the year round, and elk, deer, black and grizzly

bears In abundance. I am not onro whether there are

any Indians or not, a with the eaeeptlon of a few

ftiotroarka we met with and tbe signa of a fire at some
six miles to the south of ua, we have not Been any-

thing that would tell of tbeir presence.

SOCTBEUN CjaLiIfORNIA.
"We have news from Los Angeles to June 7, and

from San Diego to June 3.

LTNCHINO.
We learn that Brown wid Wilksrion, and anotber

whose name la not mentioned, were bung recently at

the Tejon. WiLKiBsoN was one of tbe band that were
arrested with Mooa and Watson, and made bia eaeape
at tbe time they were hung by the people at the Monte.
BnowN Is represented to be a brother of Davb Brown,
that was bung here last Wloier, and is suppoaed to be
the captain of tbe band of robbers and hurse-tllleves

ihot have been prowling through ibis and t..* adj >iniag
counties for seveial months past. Los Angeles Star.

INDIAN MURDER t.

Two male Indians were fanud murdered on fiunday,

Moy 27. SniKlay, Juno 3, Baya the Californian, passed
away rather quietiy ; but one person waa killed during
tbe day an Indian woman was stabbed by a female

antagonist, and died ahorDy alter. It was a fne fight,

consequently a fair one There were no mourners.
LOSS OP CROPS

Melancholy accounts continue to re.ich na of the gen-
era] min, throughout tbls and tbe adjolnlnz county of
San Bernardino, of tbe wheat crop. Whole fielda are

completely mined. Tbe Mormons have one enclosure
of i,OGO acres entirely gone wltb the ni9t, or chaltuittf,
as the CaltfomianB tern it

FROM SAN DIEOO.
On Sunday evening, tbe 30thiuat ,adiaculiyaccarrea

between Dr. R. C Matthiiwson, Uni ed States Deputy
Surveyor, and a man named James Llotd. in whieh
pietutswere used, and Llotd shot through tbe bead by
Dr. M. The ball entered jntl above the r ght eye atiat-

tt ring the booe fomilng the arch, and passing between
the Bkull bone and the skin, came out juBt above the

r.^ht ear, infilctlng a very dLiigerone wtnind. Dr. .M.

was immediately arrv^ated, and on Monday was ex-
airlned before Justice Cbosthwaite, and held to bail
ill the sum of <r2.000 for llia apvearsnce at the July
term of the Cturt of Sessiuns. Mr. E. II. Purdt, of
Ssn Francisco, asBistont to Dr. M , was also arrested
atid held to bail as accessory. Tbe wounded man is

doing Tvell and will probei'Iy recover.

FROM cL,T I.4KE. .

The three Indians convicted of manslaugliler,
in the murder of Capt. Gunnison and soven others,
and sentenced to three years' Imprisonment, were al-

lowed to eecape within a week after sentence.
I'bc .MonBOUB held a Oenerai t^oarerem^e of the

Church on the 6ih, 7th and 8th of May Tbe .V, ic

desrribes Ihe meeting as large and harmtmloue.
The uutiies of 1S6 persons are given of those v^-ho

will go on missions tbia year.
The stalistica presented are given below.

By compiiing the late r- p^ria from the several bish-

op^, there are now in this Territory : First presidency,
11; apostles, 7; seventies, 2 1.itG; bigll priests. 715;
elders, 594 ; priests, 514 : teachers, 471 ; deacons, 227 ;

besides tbe usual ratio of persons nut yet ordained to

the ministry.
Missionaries now sent, and already in the field,

fVoin Viah Territory, to diiTertiii portions of the earth,
331

During the last Bi.K months there have been bom in

l-tah Territory, Od5 , died, 'itiS ; baptized, 478
,
excLini-

mupicated, S5.

SATiDWICB I8L.4ND8.
We have dates from Honoi'alu toilie 25th of Miiy.
The ,Viio Era of the 17ih ol May, publishes the fol-

lowing card of Pa-je, Bacon 6: Co :

Ba>ri>o HotJSE OF Pai:r. Bacon & Co , j

Honolulu, Mhv i6 1855. )

We bet to g:-. e ntlice that the House of Page, Bvon x
Co , H noluln, has no pecuniary inieTcst rhn.ffrer l.i the
afl'ti:l^ of MebBts FAGb, BACON &. Co, Aan Francisco, or
in Ij.e busiijeBh cf 3ries.-r> Page & Bacon of at. l.ou;.s, not
hnvevieaiiy lesuou-iibilitits oumw o Loor own b-a>e*e.

PAOB?BaCON t CJ.
On the aliove cird tbe editor remarks : It is pleasaut

tn remen ber that when the storm swept over both the
olhtx lloufcts, a white ago, not a feaiber was ruffled, not
a dollar prematurely drawn out of the houae in Hono-
ii.Iu.

Jtidgn KoBKBTsoN has decided in tbe case of Gus-
TA^US .NiBL'JHLRB and GusTAVUS C. HeiNERS VS.

Warrvn Goodai.e, Collector General of Customs, thai

the duly uf lift, en per c nt iinpc cd on goods imported
trom China, by tho act of lb53, 040001 be levied on such

loudewhen Impuiteu under tue Daoisti flag, and that,

therefore, the piaintilTs are entiiied to recover back tue

ten per cent, overpaid by tbem tu tbe Collector General
Oh ton Asa T/vir. Jui-lgment WIS rendered lor the sum
01 ?2.H1 08, together with ihe interest on tho same
from Ihe STtn of Saptembir, 1844, up to .May 3tbMI855.
A currespondent 6i the Aita CaU/'umia wrlt^froni

Uonoluln on the 31th May as fodo^vs ;

The Httwallan Lfjiiaialure is still in sesefnn, but has
tixcd the 2d proximo lor Its a.).Inurnment. Among the

most iiiipurtant acts liaised al ihis s-.-ssion, 1 miy liUM-

tlon tho DOW Taiiflbiil, (wh-ch becomes a law on tbe

Isl of May, 185.1.) the bjlio remodel tbe Department of

FuMlc luBUuction, (abuliabing lia former sectional

oiaracler,) tbe bill 10 esiabJieh Hospitals for the indi-

and tbe bill 10 permit tUe

merebant of lafayctte, to Mrs. Jemima Gilbreath, both
of Ysmbili Com ty, Oregon
At Ibe res renee ofthe bride'* fniher, iq Clinton Ala-

meda County, onlhe evening of the 31-1 Mav bv'Rov.
Mr. Sill, Wm. * g.ew.rt. E^q , to M.,rAnni?E
daugbtertfGoT. H. 8 Poote.

Annie n ,

On Wedneadsy, June 6, at the reeldenea of j Gold-
smith, by Rev. Dr Eekman, Mr Tobias Shaw to Misa
Ellubelb, rldrai dangbier of J. GohiBmitb. Eso all of
San Franci<o '

At Wairenion,Va, April 24, Mr. Wm P. Hilicary
late of MaryBville, Calubmla, to Miss Hatriet a. ,Mcl|!

bany, of tbe former plaee
In San Francisco, June 10, by Rev. Dr. Scott, Mr.

Adolpbna Goatavus Beck to Mra. Marta Ramona Weat-
eott.

On tbe 9tb June, at Cook'* Bar, Mr Wm. Matthews
to Mias Aminda U. Hays, both of that place.

In San Jo^, June 5, Mr Jobn Cyrus, of Napa, to Mlsa
LoTlna Grave*, of San Jos^.
At MIddletowB, Shaaia Co., June 4, Mr. M. L. Rich-

mond to Mrs. Mary Mclntire, all of that County.

DIED.
In San Francisco, May 29, at the residence ofher bus-

band, Gideon Aogbinbsugb, Mra. EliBabeth A. Anghin-
bangb, aged S3 years.

In Sacramento^ May SO, Capt. David M^iu, formerly
ofPertb Amboy, N.J sied 43.

In San Franelaco, on tbe Sd Inst , ofeholera Infantnm,
Carlos, son of Samuel B. Wilson, aged one year, two
months and ten daya.
On bosTd the hark Arckitald Gracie, \tx.TW S., Ion.
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6R EUROPEAN
JOftfiESPONDERK.

eRANKH AF^FAIRB.

ZXCJSEXTB or THB WAS.

Interestixig MieceUaneonsSewB.

AFFAIRSlWFRANCE.
FOIilTICALANO GENSltAL MBWB.

Tke War- Tke Db^ rka Crfwrnm Val.
ee < Mr 6rer>r> Krai :

ef Bread BecrrUn r 3Ir.
CBtailaBe at Ceart, dke., &e.

Special OorrMpeadaaee to the V. T. Saiiy

Faaia, Thcreday, Jane tl, M&s.
Tbe politi<] bistory nf the week m^ be

briefly told. It ba> been a week of diaeoaiage^t
and panic in eoaaeqnenee of tbe pemataat I

of the Afonitnr. No intfllifenee wtaUliM
been made public, and tbe inteienBe kaa I

diaaster had taken fUet. Tfata dnaatertra* tkt
loss, according to prevalent rfllnor, of a ae**)* \tX-
tle, the death of Gen f>iLia-i(ii, and dte iewyiHe
by the Rnsiiana, of tne V melon. At kMpa,it
was said that tbe Emperor wiui in a Terr kftSway
with a complication of dise;.e. and a load dffcw-
ful amount waa contemplaied Of all thia, MdrilK
is true, or nothing ie jet co> firmed, bat tbe nrrai
sity of a loan, and to vote tbia probably 800,000 -

OCO francs. the Cbambers are ooriToked for the 24
of July. Such is a very baxty ttalemenl of tbe

itAim

bdndP

*L^i:,J^'**""'"
' '^'''"*"' ""'n- of A'*'--

j

rumora and facta which dnrre the fonda
deen, Scotland
At sea, June 2, on board stpamsbip Cortes, of Inflam-

mation ofthe bowels, George O. Gnon. m. D., surgeon
ot steamahip Cortrs. Ibrmeriy of New-York City.
At French Corral, Yuba Co , May 30, Mr. Giles W.

Baldwin, a mot eeilmable citizen of that place, and W\
P. of the Dh Isiun ot tbe S ofT.
In San Francisco, at Ti o'alack "onday evening, June

II, Louisa B.. wife of George C. Coibtirn, late of New-
Tork City, and daughter of Eraslus Sparrow, of this

place. _

THE TCkV FOtt 1855.

Tke Great Twa Mile Ree BeKreen " Fiora

Temple" aBd "^encag "

The great race of two mile hents. to wagons, be-

tween the celebrated horsee FUxra TempU and Sontae*

\

took place on Ihe afternoon ofthe l^ib inst. over the

i Union Track, Long Island, and waa witnessed uy a

large audience, conaidering toe Inclemency of tbe

weather. As will be recollected, a contest of mile

beats, beat 3 in 6, canie off early in the Spring be-

twttn ttete fame steeds, aiid re^ulted iu FUna b.-ing

beaten, and Captain TBrNDV, the owner oi Sontag,
'

pocltetirg some four or five thousand dollars by tbe
'

good luck ! The little mart bavin; lost her repu-

j
tatien, aa " No. 1 of the Turf,'' it was wholly

!

attnbuted to the owner taking her from the tra n-ng

1
and management of ber eld

" Boss "
I1ira.v

j

WoODRUFi- who haa no superior aa a driver iu the

\

-world. Capt.TnuNDY feline elated bt winning the

! laurels fVom tbe "mistress of tne tarf," he re^eotly
I permitted Mr. Whelas lo match .Sinfa^ against Fiora
I Tetnpie, for a race of two m 1b bents tn wagons, fir

I $2,000 a side. It was given out in the sport ng world

that Warren Peabody would again drive Fiora, he

having driven her in tbe foru.er contest, and in the

twenty mile attempt. In conseqoenee of Uirak not

being named in the aff lir tODg o :ds w, re bet in the City
in favor of Sontag, a week previous to tne day for the

match to come off, and tbe question now arises, wbeth-

I er the backers can lose under the circumstances relacive

J

to the'dri.ing of f^ora.

1 Since the stake money was posted Fler'i had been

under tbe direction of Mr. Peabodv until tue evening

I previous to tbe race, when Mr.. Mt-MAnN, her owner,
! made tbe change, and little Flora was retarned to

niRAM WeoDRUFF, who had "but a fe* hours to train

her to hia old style of driving. Mr WooViEDrp had

just risen ftom ?. sick bed, but was determi lod to re-

' claim Fforo'j high -.epuiation. When It was wbla-

! pared about among tbe turfmen on the track that " Hi-

1 RAM was going to drive," everything In the way of bet-

! ting came to a standstill. The people stood gazing at

j

the noble steeds for a long time, and weca uuerly una-

ble to fbrin any opinion as to tue reault Hence the

! selection Sf Mr. Woodruff to pull tbe ribbons over

Flora materially changed the aspect of affairs, and the

I beitlpg was even until after the first mile, when Fiora

had the call of $100 to (60, with but few takers.

riBBT heat.

Tbe Judge* being selected, and taklng^belr places ia

the atand, they tossed up fbr tbe pole and IX was woo for

Simtag. Sheriff Born was present and rendered his

tfjclent Bcrvice in keeping the tracit clear and preecrv-

.hg good order. It was said that Hiram was under

w( i;^lit soiin ihiny pounds, but there being no objec-

tion made on tbe part of Sontag, no action in tbe mat-

ter was taken. Af^er exercising from tba draw-gate to

the upper turn several times, tbe Judges ealled tbem up

. ,_ .. . V w... 1 and they proceeded to make a start for tbe trst hsai.
gent sick anions the iiaiives, and the bill lo permit the : _. _

'
.,_, ,^^ .._. i (v--. r >.. ^..j n n..b

manufacture of win* irom native grapes. This last Is
|

The second Ume tbey came m (Vont of the stand "neck

a great advance on tho old teetuiui blue law systain of i and neck," and tbe word go ! was given in a loud dls-

leglelatlng, btch has been fVlong an incnbUB bunding tinct voice. They kept close logether untU havinf gon*
over the enterprise of this people. A finer wine grow- ,n elthih of a mUe, when Sontivmsde a brmk that
ina country, nturlly. never came from the hands of

*
. _ ._.m._i,i. , v,i. A(..n_viii^rin.>

thS Creator than those islands. I bare frequently Beeu gave heeian considerable trouble. Meanwhlle-Ftor*

hunches of grapes here, raised with but very little col- aped past Sontag and took tbe pole. At this period

tnra, weiphinp from four to five pounds each. A gea-
tltman tiom Lower Calilbrnia Is nuw on the Islands,

baving brought with him a large number of grape slips,
whieh ho desliiDB planting aa soon as he cau locate

himsell'. 1 her, niau, of quite a number who caiitein-

plate liOing Into tho wine rHislofr In different parts of
tbe laiaatis, and 1 hope it will nut be long arc wa shall

be able to ofl^r in your market " Hawaiian pure Juloe
of tbe krape

"
Speed tho time, say I, waea tbe viiian.

ous oonipounds now so fireely used, are superceded by
tbe wlue that u.aketh the beartijlod

"

On the 9th, arrived the French rtlgate /^a J^oefe, Ad-

mimlFouRNicHoii,from Callao, and the Ungli.h frigate

Anifhytnte, Capt. Frkukrioks, b<Kb f.'om CalUu. Both
vessels sailed again for the northward, the ..impikytrits
on tbe 12th, and the Pirf'on <helSih.

Onthelltb, arrived the OMi^ado, brig, and on tbe

loth, the Euryilict, Itigiito, bach French, and after two
or three days delay lor Ireah provisions, they also took
their departure fbr the North, perchance to bo food lur

Russian powder.
Wo have now in harbor only the United States sloop-

of-war Decafur, Commander SiEWAnT, and the fintiab

storrship RatVcsnake.
Tbe Hritish line of-hnttle-Bhlp Monarch, Is said to be

Iroked for here shortly, also tn route for the North, So
there is lllely to be some bard knootts given and taken
at PetropaulowBliithlaSuinmiir. The Allies, very natu-

rally, are anxious to retrieve the loijees oilaat year.

Saa Fnutelaae Harketa Boml-IHanthly Com-
merr.iBl Snmnary.
THUBiDAT EvEHiHO, June 14, 1655.

Since ourlnet s'^'il-mouihly report, tUo jobbing trade

has been active, 'a jcre have been conalderabie trans-

actions ftoni firvt handa ; In Scqars, Gunny Baos and
a few other articles, tliere la a alight improvemeot. In

almost eveiy other article a decline The Grain mi
hBS materially receded. At the close. Chili Barley oair-

not be quoted over Ic , nor Calilbrnia 1 i-lOc. Wheat
is alBO depressed, say 81 70 * 100 I'lS. There is no

Inquiry fbr Oats, and the e.^tent of ihe inquiry has not

led to trausacticna of trver 1,000 bags, at Kc.ialic.
We briefly sum up the transactions of the fortnight,

as follow:
Flour-There was a sale of 500 bbls. na.Kall re-

poned to have been matle at $11 V bbi.; the artlcte Is

worth probublv ^10 50. There were also sales of 5,000

qV. sacks and 2,000 halt saclis rhili, M ^C.Tiir, 15 ; also

45,000 qr. Backs doineetie at f t)<a&'7. Self-rtstng Flour
bas declined a ehade ;

sales amount to about 1,400 qr.
sacks at $Qiat9 SO.

Grain-Sales of 18.400 bags Barley, at Ic.aUc,:
13,3011 sacks Wheat, at IJc altc. V a>.

Peovisiohsb There is un advance In Clear Pork ; It

cai. scarcely be quoted less than $21 50 fi bbl. Hams
and Clear Sides have also slightly improved, but not

enrugh to give encouragement to ahippers. Lard has
been sold at figures slightly loner, though dealers have
oonfidence al an advance; Jewell & Harrison's, in

10 lb. tluB, baa been sold aa'low aa 16c. lt>.

Groceries We scarcely know what to say about
the Coflee market ; the stock is controlled by a few
hards, and prices are almost arbitrary : Rio may be

quoted at 13c., though it ia held higher ; othor classes

my be judged of fVom this remark There have been

large sales of Crushed Sugar, at 12.H:. Sales of New-
Orleans Sugars have been made to some extent, at 6c.

ifiCic. China Sugars have increased in tlruineas, and
at the close No. I is worlh Kc. IP i'>. Syrup is also

firmer, there have been coQsiSerable sales of East Bos-

ton, al 64c.Sib7ic. * gal. in Teas, there have been

large transactions, but on private terms, whioh means
a shade lower-say, fbr Imperial 40c (Mlc. V lb. There
bave been large sales of Adamantine Candle*, at a

alight advance. We may mention aa the extreme, 26c.

Rice haa excited some attention, and large aales have
been madeat abont last qnited bgnres.
Nails Sales of 2,000 tega, at ittaijc. * B..

Coal Sales of 250 tons Cumberland, at $32 ? ton

and 798 tfns Anthracite, at OSt 90 fi ton.

Callftnda ManrlaBea aad Deatk*.
MARRIED.

In Ssctameate, Hay SO, by Rer. J. Lewi* Shock, Mr.

Tbo*. Staderlasd to Mis* Mary A. Jackson, dauftater
of ReT. AaroB Jaeksog, ef New.York City.

M y ai, by RT. ioi. HoberlfOD, Mr. Wm. E. B**ey,

there was great cheering among the spectators, and tbe

friends of Flora seemed overjoyeii at her being aJkeod-

However, Flora f^lt ber oats, and alao cut up one of her

old capers, in breaking up, wbioh gave W^blin su op-

portunity to glide by her and passed tbe first
"
quarter"

ahead. In (Airty-iun< seconds. By this time fVora had
Ml behind some dlstanoc,ntit Hiram had succeeded in

getting her down to her usual square trotting gait, and
held tho reins ao taut as to cbaek ber ftoin making
any more breaks. When a oonple of hsncths ahead of

her competitor, Sontag made anotber wild flare np, and
Flora raised the hsli mile poie (ahead) in eae niaute
and cttienlttixecandi, continiiipf to kaep ateady, firm,

' ard mder a speed of at lean "txro. thirty" or less.

J>'lora astonished evsrybody, but the general remark

was,
" Why, Hibam's there now. " She opened a wide

gap, and left the gray mare a long dlatance In the rear.

In fact, Sontag nerer came near Flora again

j

tn tbe entire two mUea. fiora did not

make another break In the whole raoe, which was

owing to the skillful management of .Mr. WoocRurr,
I

who trained her from her iuftinoy. She seoompllihed
'

tbe first mile In 9 334, and won tbo heal by over four
I lengths In SOT. Ab f/oro came In thrir cheers were

given (tor ber and tho driver, and she reaponded by a

j
Bbalieof tbe head, which ereateo quite a laugh among

{

ttiose who noticed. It hai. often boen told that tbe re-

I Downed Laify .*uff'vll! repeatedly won beau In vary
', eloae contests bti atrttchint out rr neck a fexr iiiee

j
ietond her compeotor when in fTont of the Judges'
stand, thereby being declared winner by half a neck or

I so. In tbe ease of Flora she appeared to kaow her eld
'

boss reined ber, and apparently was aware that the

cheers were for both ber and HiBAM. Old turfmen may
: well aay "Horses are nett to mankind." They seem
I to know when tbev are properly treated, and act nc-

The' Grain market cordingly when called upon to peWbrm any extraordlnu-

rJVry; Qttiy.
SECOND HEAT.

This heat was made short work of by Hiram. .No

less than a do;en attimpts were made to start and (ret

the unrd, but o^sing to Soniag making a " break "eaeb

time, when near the stand, the judges were obliged to

call them back. After half an hour's delay they came

up Bide bv aide, and the word go was given. Flora hod
the pole,' and while going to the "quarter" Sonrag
broke again and fell behind over Ofiy yards. Flara

glided CTound the mites swiftly and won tbe beat with

perfect ease in 5:27. In the meantime Sontag had con-

tinued to break ' break ! break I and often changed from

irottin;: to pacing. Tbe beat and race were awarded to

yiora TempU. Annexed ia tha summary
B. m. I'lora Temple, driven by IIibam WooDF.nFF II
Cm. Smtag. driven by Wm. WjiruN 2 2

THE TIME FIRST HEAT
Mlla. ynarten. HiItb.. A: r8te.
2-331 0-39 I 17

2:33i
SECOND IITAT.

First .239' C:39
'

MSi
Second 2 174

Fir.st

Second 07

57

TUe Captala of tbe Crescent City and the
Nevr-flrleana QnaraBtiae.

Capt. ^icGowAN, of the United Slates mail
sieamor Crescent City, haa been held to bail in the sum
of $2,000 at New-Orleans, for running his vessel up to

that city in defiance ofthe quarantine lawa. The com-

plaint against the captain waa made on the 30th ait. by
Dr. Choi'PIN, President of the Board of Health. Capt.
McGowAN waived an examination for bis appearance
fbr trial in tbe First District Court. The True Delta

sa> 8 ;

" The Orescent City was duly boarded and examined
as tlie law directs, by the health otBcer at tbe quaran-
tine station, who furthermore onlered the ship to come
to an anchor and remain so for ten days, after which
^e would be entitted to pratique, and might go on her

way te]oielng." To tbia the Captain of the Crescent City demurred.

aUeging that wltUn the space of time named it would

be neesaaary to prepare bia ablp for
" "~". gea. aa he was

botindbyhls'eontrictto sail again ",'''"
5th of

Juij,
and that he must comply, which would be Impos'ibis

IfbenibBilUedioqnataBtlBB regtilatioaj
: aad,th^

(bra, without more ale, he up siiok and gave lej bM
r hia sppesranee."

franc and a half, on Monday, .ind as lancb

day.
Tbe dispatches gWing the dhtaib of die batti* of

the Maroelon arrived at Maiseitles last nig^ aad
are due in the Mcniteur of tu morrow. Th^ joas-
nal has need of some aiiractive mstrr In icdaaia
its credit as a source of inieresting and reliaUe a-
telligecce.

PsLiseiSE is silent, so is Lord Raglas, aad,
more wondroiu than all, so is GoBTscBAi^r.
Tbe London ifominf Past has maaaCKtond a

dispatch for PkLissiEB, W'li'h i t^led.ia qoM-
lion here and GoBTsCHACArr is preeomed to bare
sent bulletins which have ntrer seen ^le d^ ia

France, at least. Ho did not heid his tongue when
he had his loss of the Mametoa to aanoaaee, and
the suppression of several/of nin dtspttebes of s

more favorable natufe, is i^.ui.(dert.d highly pctiba-
ble. The Iofs of tbe Frrnirh at the Mameloa was

irightful. And bow do vou suppose the pabliebas
learned the terribly trtiih ? In a ainpilar aad

roundabout way. PkLleeiKE's dispatch read in

the .Moiu'fetir, "our loss ! perceptible;"' Rmor
said that this dispatch, as it was received, read,
" our loss is 4,000 ix>eD hors tU cmAi.*' But Hub
was altogether too dreadful u> believe. Tbe aaxt

day came Gortschakofp's dispatch, saying
^ tbe

enemy's loss is 2 500, and is larger than oar osra."

Two days later
,
GoETrcBAKorr's second *-

I
patch was received, rearing tons :

" The eae-

uy's loss la above m> first esttmsteL" This was
tbe way it read in tbe French papeia: botikis is

not the way it waa wniteu. In the
Sj^. Peleakng,

Belgian and German pai>er8N it it ibos cnnAed .

"The enemy's loss is over 1 OOa" Tlsia tbe

French Government befoie ^nulishiug Ae KaanaB
General's bulletin of a baule, alier it to suit tbeij

own purposes. Is not this fur^gery, in ^xe fiul ae-

cejitaiion of that word ? To linker their o'A Gen-

eral's account, or to withhold tiiat ofthe VwtT^*'

commander, may be perli-ctly allowaUe, but to

modify his figures ie<;ms lo lU' ois^racebil aad ia-

excusable. It is the cuatim antong Frenck adilot*

to place at tbe head of a Biustaa diapaleb tke

words iSotis louiri retervea. This most be laeaiTiid

with due caution ; aad indeed so it maat, aow ibaX

Louis Napolbon fingers it. Too can eaas^ oob-

ceive that the public is sh<x;ked at this io** of life,

and that the Pays haa an article ^f^'^rc saeh

hecatombs, but conclaamg with tbe laflaankid? ic-

ilection that, though paijifal, tbey are im laaaij

An ioevitable deduction Irom the coat, ia kamaa

life, of the Mamelon, ia, (bat tbe rariooa daJMees,

thus taken on* by one, will cost the wbol* MOty.

To be received with caution, aa Eoaaiaa dis.

patches are, they neTertheless are be<inuk| oi itx

greatest possible use in t^onfirming, tllostrmtiai aad

interpreting those of- Gen. Pauisict. Tba latter

reported the capture of tbe Uaaelun, of tbe Ca-

reening redoubt aad of tha Quarry batteij ; GoKTa-

CBAEOPr reported tke k>a* of tbe Seliagitiak.

Volbynja aad Kamsebatka redoobta. Tba .Cfaw-
chatka redoubt, tbe may abowi, ii -&e M $lna ,

VoBiyma ia the Careeniaf redoubt, lad S*Ib(.

ikiak ia the Quany. Tbia iawrtatiii( pfOCMa of

juxtaposition proToa that if tbe Raasiaa di ipMab la

to be viewed with suapicion, ae u tbe Fieack, for

they are both alike. Tbe editon weie aae day

somewhat puzslcd at finding that OoaTtCKACorr
confessed more than PiLiasUB ntatmed ; nolking

was said on that ocoasion about diatnuttaf the

Russian reports. On the oontiary, it wa* received

with alacrity and a confidanee quite ehlSike.

Tho Gazette de Smvoie has an aaccdota mom tke

Conference of Vienna, worth repeatinf . After the

disselution of that body, a multitode orp^>a ct-

ered with crayba caricatures of Zoaaret and Hi^
landers Btnigjling with Don Cossacks and Obera-

licrs I'rom the Ukraine, were found upon tke table.

The question arose, Who amused him*e!f \t this

way instead of listening to the debates f Tbe first

answer was M. te Boubqcehit, tbe Freaek Am-

bassador. But Lord John Ri'BKIL, tipoa leiBg

consulted, declared it wti* Prince GoBTeCHiKOrr,

who took no interest in the proceediogs, ai be

knew tt Conference to be a sham iaceaied to

throw dust in the eyes ofthe Allies, at tba taatasoe

of Russia an4with the eomplay of Atlatria. The

beauty of auch aa aaeodete i, that it mAea'-W dif-

ference whether it is true or fidse, aitd iadeed is

rather better as a fiction than aa a iaot.

La Mods, formerly Legitimist, thea a fikarary

and noc-political periodical, haa been ss^teaaed
for touching upon sundry folish and HuxfariaB

matters, to which it had no right to alhide, kaving

tviihdrawTi its caution money. The editor will

.--pend thiity days in prison, beside* pajiAf fine

::5ome of the French exhibitors at Ae Hew^YoA

Crjstul Palace feel better this week, aad-aeeta to

have receivru good news frotn America. Rt* use-

less to attempt to convince them that tbe United

Stales Government is not responsible and a party

concerned. The Gbbeley peraecutton i eatirely

abandoned Indeed, it is not unlikely that Mr. G.

will obtain damages for an unjust and illegtf

prisonmcnt.
Vou will br gratified to learn that M. GaTTNtis.

the histori.in. is not, aftet. all, to be seed by .the

Dutche.s of Sasan, for having aaaertod ia hs late

work, that she rode into Paria in 181*,on bofeb*ck

behirtd a Co>sack. Tho rumor is uotrue. 1 sup-

pose, also, that it is untrtte that M. GB.viNt7ade

tl.c statement referred to.
lii^^i.

Literarv circles are just now acilatodbf^ne ol

the most re.Tiarkable and e^r"" '"^r^ "f-

plagiarism Mr Epmcnd ABOWr-paHtfm. aix

months ago. a romance ermiled
Totb^d^Kag

of

great cir.d tke a"thor, a youitg aiwf.'-WBa'OB'^e

hi. h road to fame. A few dayHge the id-June

number of '1-'<' Rrnt' de Bartt'ditelosed tbe die^d

iruib. [t seems that tkeot^tna! romance, entitled

Virton" Savordli, aad writtha in Italian, wa* pub-

lished in Paris in 1941, bat that the entre edition

was boujbt Hidlmmed by a family that ha argent

motiTeaibrso doing. It is oertaia bow tkat two

oopiei eacaped ;
the one from wtiei Mr. Abont

tWBilated, sad th* one preserred by^ R"" '*'

Ptri: The eoafroBlation of tke two bat been ter-

rible, aad the downfaU oftke pl*|irit wddas and

MildMM*k^kaAia*dJi^tti mmmi tjitg^tsueklimtatmmtiitm tuma



mti^wn*

,r^rf

j^^arMlt of

I
iBth* world Int

I Is tho mmtiire

Smh.* GiBAKDiH'k riinir 8U
,of UiJtt^pApit^ . Paitl

Bewj ii, I boliavo.wi Aaerioan, thov^ ke M-

"HowudPsuL"

|wbMrof hannoniean Mrior oigfrnii, hu been
- wSht^T ^* ^Woiti 1kak 'tr|r a ^art of

.i#<MMo*. Tt* YamfaWill towly gavoa benefit per-

. . I <fciMii toiwkiok IhaOfMirtdAo e^amue lent

-.elt.^ Vie'tMMaw wtif amall, and this

aeesied iattdftrnMl*.'
' IHahwd oot that H. Albx-

ja<aW iWU<Hl!tt.ir*oM>ilyaa>igaa for the muiica
" "

aa)timda of bi]la printiia, upon which

. fUa orgka wa ohionicled in very laige

i"rty ^i^k iinJy mentioned in wnall

*"telaU* wijrecircalsted in prn^ijpnia

..J wf<,adpuWi place*. o,WtiidBa
W,^fi^Mmgitd diat Uie benefit ijtt, fiiWition waa ts

^'^uy^j^oiiaB jubilee. Xlt* ialUer aoad the

'"^waii jfdr thi operatiflPftj and recorered one

pd firasu damsf^
1 me men

tinnaiLji
iallyce of the proapegty of

'\^^l^iu>c' ^'Jii^^lM-I^W P>l*eea, which baa cost
^ '" -"' f" ^i"" " wU^o^ waaoffaiadfor sale atAuc-

, atl^ m/mat pfiaa of 2,1MJX)0{.

b^jrai obtaioad, v>d tfaale waa
n attiKnpt haa joat beea made, upon

||jui^ 0^ )L,80a.oeof., bat with do better

, 'Vife apecolatioa, would be a sedactive

-98^^P"^*^ '"ffi*^'*"'* confidence in real estate

^ ^^Ib. TBoMMON, pkotOfrftpliiit, from New-York,
^^^biU at tke Ciratal Palace photographs of faces

; *Mi&|i(al^ fiJTo. HU, macUlBe ia on a scale of un-

'^''iftMjt nitfkitad, knd'produoea raaulta really ex.
"
"^riwWnaty , 'ftoogh itill ea|>able of improrement.

' '

^''na 'Prtut doea not like th^m, and remarks in its

dfentMe fenilleton :

" Mr. Trohfson has made
> iaterestinf application of the megascope or mag-

'^{alntera, in executing portraits of the size ot life-

"tdt d leaa, is spreading the image, diminishes

IMaliBiinotis iBtanaity, and produen an indefinite

^^Bd vaporous image, reasmbltng the ombrea Chi-

*SMt. These portraita are exceedingly ugly, but

;w mention them on acooost of their scientific in-

Ikml." Ifereidielaas, I oosaider Mr. Thompson as

''*;'BttM'td, and sore of a medal from the Jury. The
''

^^Miitt fraerally of^the photographic department,.

"'liit toeeeti of the Germaoa in portraits, of the
' ^

l!i|Wii1i is landscape, and of the French in the re-
'

pfodnction of moniiinents, will go far towards ele-

vating the process to (tit rank it aspires to occupy
'

aviMe among works of an. You are aware that
'^ Ae French conuniaaion, when caUed upon to class

''^^bblofraphs, hesitated at the qaestioa whether it

ehoold consider them aa industrial products, or as
' iisnmng a branch of the ait of design, like litho-

fiapha or etchings. It chose the former alterna-

ttre fire yean bence, it will diooee the latter.

Bread is at this moment dearer than ever before.

For two years, the city enabled us to procure the
'

two-pouad loaf at eight ^sous ; six weeks ago, it

Jeefaied it coald afford suck an outlay no longer,
-'iadAat we mnat pay nine. So the price was fixed
^ *^ aise ; but since then it has risen to ten, and the
'

Smnieipal treaaory has still the extra sou to ac-
" etrast fer to the baker. That is, it pays half a sou a

jfmad upon the daily consumption of the city ; and
tbe city consumes just a million pounds a day,

tke coat of this measure is s thousand dollars every
'

tWenty-ibar hoan.
Thfe weather continues deplorable and in-

explicable ; riolent, gusty rains alternating with
"
g^iomy cold spells, and chilly momentary ap-

'

iMtttions OFf the sun. Those whose business

;
Jl '^ 'to represent the prospects of the harvest

Sls4liuaaally flattering, find it very hard work jaat
Dsnr. There c^ b* no doubt that the crops are al-

itfady dsniaged, and that their situation t a rery

pseearteus one. The vines arc doing no better

ihaa ftr tbree years past. The working classes
*
are'takteg to brewed Tegetsble drinks as a poor
eftiatiwle for wine. Pea-pod water is one of the

"pAubi^. These are sold at about three sous a

lifiut,^ tii answer their purpose satisfactorily
'
<tlKn^.

' One of them I forget the name has

iiMA exammed and approved by the Prefect of Po.

"We have interesting news from Spain this week.
' ~

Itlntalfae' le'Oomtesse Hontijo. being upon the

'^^aiixt bf leaving Madrid for Paris, for the purpose
'*

'(if visiting the Crystal Palace and her imperial

aaghter, wished to send her diamonds on in ad-

vance. Tlie safest method she could think of was
''to make a package of them, direct them to the Em-
press, aad place them in the dispatch box of the

Snbas^. ^e courier was waylaid before he

tMofaedfhe French frontier, the diamonds, worth
''

9tt<O00, ^ere withdrawn, and the telegraph wires

ware est. The Carlist party is made to bear the

odium of thia act, which has a certain political

character about it, though its most apparent feature

is highway robbery.

Then have heard of the reception by the

Queen of Mr. AnoDSTCS C^sar Dodge. The
Ckwnwriia my authority for the following details.

jlfr.
Donoc and all the periamul of tli legation

',iatae4 Had^ bareback, upon prairie horses-

'Tbsir aoeontiements and arms were borrowed

^ipiaily from the w^drobe of the primitive savage,

,at tite modem defensive system of the frontier

r; ike tomahawk from one, the bowie knife

\
the other. Aa t^e; entered, they uttered fear-

^ ^aUa, aoppoaad to be imitated from the war

^i||(p of tbe Attaches. Tbs population fled as

.

itejT ppMsehed. The goaidiaa o^ the palace

bciif nnvillisg to admit them, Mr. Dodge fired a

. iCTalver at him,, but the ball was averted by the

kaod of Providence, as in a well known instance

of late occurence. The Ambassador finally pene-

trated to tbe presence of the sovereign, whom he

(HcitKialy reasaored upon the subject of bis wild

, saying that the maaque rade was intended

ndicals upon the bars of those who im-

icverr American Ambasaador to Spain to be

a brate is, peraon and a brigand in intent. The

Chri<'9n waa very homorous in this same styltf

AiTJTn rttr embaaay of Mr. Souls, but should

-mally invent aomething new for the diametrically

, apposite Ml. DoDoc.
> Aa exttaardisary plan for relieving the emOar-

.flM*ld streets of Paris is under examination by the

paaueipaiCounciL It is nothing less than a project

tethr enttlBg of six underground passages, folt

ftefwiBStke track of the principal routes of commu-
ieation upon the surface, and connecting the mos-

aridafr sepaiatnd points of the t^ity. The idea is to

klj town aBMtV>dJX) propel the ears by th^ at-

s or aAie other fixed system. The united

lib* aix tmiaals proposed, is twenty-three

I J tmt) lliii stations are marked down, besides

:> jllata of departure aad arrival. The

expeaas iaadeolated at 64.000,000 (rancs, and the

ftofit aifl||B9eT sent. Tha advaauges would

ba^Ae telie^U^ ftieeta by the withdrawal of all

<rei|M:aadmi4i^1PM0**>*'' economy of a vast

deal of pvfag iill]|IJiiit tending, aad the probable

prevention iif iwi imiif^a ifiij
th" average casualty

atatistirs of tke tboraofUuM of lb* Oity. The

speaaors o{ the plaa aak te a ahafttl aad the aid

of Ike amaicipaUty in the finaS'Of Ike goaranlee
^f Wiaimnm of interest. t

8tea.power has not yet beea confiaBiofted to

th* madiiaeiy of the Crystal Palae. Sqoh ea-
'''* and pisoes of oiechaswin aa caabMTodwd^ kaad, an paorisionally so worked- fompllii^lTam made of the madiine that m to furnish iiilitiim

^""C very feeble affair. Onr eiperlea^
aWoJd eeitaioiy justify us ia anticipating some'
fiifmilaailr iaada<iiiate fiasco. Last Sunday
40,000 paefls visited the tiro palaoes, and the re-

ceipu weie theieibre over $3,000. On Friday, the

Vm'Wfiik Skills timca, Motthotji^ Inlfi 9. ufis.

diy, tke Company towy"

exoli
"^

'oiowni

medal*
first Mt

False* att.0{llki4rrwMieii||b tke .

petor or the Bmproa*. ot botb together, or Prince

Napolion, on the other. But the fifth, just made

public, was found to consist of the profile of one

U. D RoovttlJ^ d^ PN4dl of the Company !

This absardity bad katdly bean carreot twBty4'our
hours, wben the Comptfly.reeeivOd orders ^-pgi the

Minister of State to stupend the coming of the

medal, to wjdidraw sneh as were in circdlation,
and to bnr^fik up the dies.

Last Sunday, Mr. Masok presented to their

Majeetles, at the Tuileries, five members of Cn-
grtaa) tea Commissioners to the Crystal Palace,

among whom was the indefatigable Mr. Vatte-
kAJiK, besides several other American gentlemen,
among whom was a returned volunteer in the Turk-
ish army. 'With Ae latter the Emperor conversed
for some lime and with great interest. He spoke,

individually, to all present, without exception,
and showed kik great tact in his selection of suita-
ble topics. He asked one of the Commissioners
whether we had yet got to miking oaanons of India
rubber. If I am rightly infonaed, the following
wss the apt and ready reply :

"
No, Sire, but we

make India rubber balls!" Dicr TijiTO.

AFFAIRS IN ENGLAND.
The Repnbe af k Alifaa bfM Sebaaeapol

R.eaetla af Pablle Oplafaa acaaac Pe>
Uaatcv^Tlia eaeleat forea af the Alllee
Mr. Iiayard'a JUatlea Xr. Baebanaa a
ly. C. Ii.

Corretpenicnce f tkt Nm-York Daiig Tiput.

LoirsoR, Friday, Jnne IS, 18A3.

This mail will bring you the news of the

firtt important dtfeat n/thtAUiu. Lord Pakmure's
communication in this morning's papers, regrets to

state
" that a combined attack on the Redan and

the Malakofl' towers, at daylight on the morning of

the 18th inst., has not met with the success which
has heretofore attended their efforts. Both tbe

French and ourselves have suffered consider.tbly."

We can form no idea what this officially stated r>?-

verse may yet be followed by, or to what grave re-

solutions it may drive the Western Powers, but

liwt it will ojierate a reaction in the public mind,

reapecting men and affairs, may be already and

safely assorted. I must state, that the public, her*?

as well as in France, anticipated the sad informa-

tion of Lord Paxxiibi. Rumors of exactly such a

defeat as we now hear of were circulating both in

Paris and London these last throe or four days.
There was aprMm<tmn< in peo^e's mind about

some awful disappointment, and the forcahadoiv-

ings of that presentiment were so distinct that tlic

Redan and the MalakofT were mentioned as tne

points from whence the blow was to be looked for.

Another rumor, or rather murmuring, must also

be noticed, because it will now become more than

murmuring, although success would have silenced

it at once General Pelissiib was hailed as ''the

right man in the right place," as soon as he crossed

the Tchernaya and took the Mamelon. Praise so

long discduntenanced by a protracted inactivity,
became indiscriminate and was freely given to the

first signs of a mote energetic warfare. The price
of the victories gained was not asked for, people

being satisfied with soihetiung having been done ;

nor wa.i it ascertained whether the advantage ac-

quired by those victims were in proportion to

their price. But when the first glorious tidings of

an energetic progress had been duly dwelt upon
and exulted over, and the sanguine expectation of

the public mind was open to receive more and
more good news the telegraph kept silent, and no

dispatch spoke of anything done for more than ten

days, so that people, who, atiirst, had no thought
or wish to ask after the "

butcher's bill,
"

have

h>d time to look into the matter in a somewhat
more businesslike manner. The consequence -of

this leisure was, even before this last sad news hud
reached us, that General Pelissier lost a consid-

erable part of his starting reputation. The m.in

so I heard it said in various Circfcs of political so-

ciety seems to have had not'ning more at heart

than the selfish ambition and vanity to show, by a

sudden and instantaneous act of unreaeonint bold-

ness, that he is really quite a different General than

Canrobket. He is recklessly lavish of blood in

order to make his name sound terrible, but the

question is, whether this prodigality in human life

can be afforded at such a distance, and in face of an

enemy whose bravery in self-defence is, and must
lie admitted, while the extent of his means Cannot
be questioned. Military men of high standing made
no secret of their opinions that the "

energy" of
Pelissier may possibly be successful, but that i'

is fraught with moie danger than was the "
pru-

dence" of CiNKOBEKT. " He may succeed (was
the remaik but the other evening made by Sir J.

BiEGOYNE, at a miret,) in capturing Sebastopol
by what seems to be a sort ofcoup d'for commander-

ship in most of those Deoembrish Generals ; but if he

fails, he will have lost the army." AH these and more
of the like views were, I say, entertained here during
these last seven days, and it is not difficult to sec

that these views will have been strengthened by
the defeat of the 18th. It will not be outof the way
or uninteresting te inform you that tbe exiled

French Generals entertain views similar to those

just stated, and I have been advised (in a letter re-

ceived from Jersey) to consult an article in the last

number of l3ie I4 Homme, treating of the status of

the^ French army in the Crimea, and emanating
from the pen of General Leflo, whose opinions on

the war and its leaders are pretty much the same as

Cuangarnier's. I send you that article in txleruo.

It concludes thus :

" There has' been too maeb blood spilt for mere
works of eon<re afproe^, for wnks that are external
and entirely indedendent of the real rortlfleations of

Sebastopol, for works constructed five months after

tbe commencement of Utfl siege, and not so much with
a view to a defeaee, properly so called, as wiUi the la-

tention of using tbeu for oaenslve operations against
the besiegrra. General Pelissier starts in a grand
style, (all this is argued on tbe ground of the im-
mense losses which the capture of the .Mamelon and
toe Quarries has cost tbe allies,) and seems to aim at

reducing the war to the standard of neliherr more nor
less Iban the greatest and swiftest possible coDsnflfp-
tion of human lift. Thia system can certainly dis-

pense with setenee aad art, and is well adapted
10 Insplrs hourgeoit and balT-pay officers to exelaimr
what a graal captain is General Pelissiie ' A great
warrior of butchery be is, BO doabt, aad with no indi-

vidual risk to himself, bat it remains to be setaed
whether a more judtcious employment of tbe for-

midable artillery of the allies could not lead to tbe

same material resuKs witb 3,000 men less hors de

combat.''

These views, published three days ago. have been

justified by the news received this morning. It is

now clear that all tbe previous highsounding state-

ments as to "
untenabUity

" of the Malakoff Tower

after the fall of the Mamelon were what 1 have told

you they are, mere absurdities, pompously declared

by silly politicians who make a mountain from a

molehill, and are ready to be frightened by a mole-

hill as if it were a volcanic mountain. It is equally

clear that much aa the allies may do on the shoret

of the seas that surround the Crimea, they are by
no means in that superior strength which it was

trumpeted they were, when engaged to carry on

land operations. The fact is that Pelissier is

obliged to ateal away some thousands of his men
from one line to post them on another line. He did

so during the nights of the 7th and 8th insU, when
under the cover of darkness ten thousand men were

hurried op from the Tchernaya to help in keeping
the Mamelon against a dreaded attack. It is, of

coarse, a sign of good generalship, and quite ia lu-

naw rentm, that the troops should be placed where
aad ia auch numbers as they are most wasted, but

I oa)ywished to state that the strength of the Rus-

(ianl^y^is in no eaae to be estimated after the

Jioctna^lC^qpiDlQas of EngUak editorials that see

jiaeb or-aM of 1^ aMmir, aMordiag to the state

of^l^^T txSBttaa, botb e^na&r ckildiak, which

they are is, by tnma and fits.

It is to be regretted Miat Mi. LaraB'a Motion
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orable mefllben.wiak notkUg more than tW.it
Ttqviescat fgfWy. BuLWil's sottwater amend-

ment met yastei^y evening with a dekerved fate.

It was adopted without discussion, and amid gen-
eral laughter.

The House of Lords discoursed oa tlie Hango
massacre, and was unipually but not unoatitrally

'

excited. The Rtmaiaa version of that aot of bar-

barism is not worth dwelling upon. The Cabinet

of St. Petersburg must really make up its miad to

give not reasons, which are impossible but apol-

ogy and satisfaction, by punishing those savages.

It is not unlikely that the report of the Sebastopol

inquiry will give rise to new battles in the House,
which must pass a judgment on the labors and residt

of the inquiry. The impression produced by the de-

feat reported this morning may, if not soon rectified

by further sueeesses, exercise a coiuiderable influ-

ence on that judgment, which, by striking at the

Aberoeen Administration, would hit Lord Palm-
erston's position. His Lordahip is, however, in

no great dread of any such defeat. The session is

so muck advanced that " to find a day
"

for any
other but most pressing aubjects wiH be next to

knpoasible.
Napoleon wants some 700,000,000 or 800,000,.

000 more, 90 hi summons his men of all work
in what is called the French Legislative Assembly.
1 am really curious to see the snceeas of a third

national loan. The Bourse of Paris has got fever-

ish at the very idea.

Austria is reducing her army, andfights the Wal-
lachians, who are aiurdsred at eo many head a

day if not for their money, at leaat for their wives,
who are wanted by the officer* of that highly civil-

ized army. Just now we hear of a duel, in which
a Wallachian nobleman, who had a most beautiful

wife, baa been killed. For the canoiUe martial law
will do the work just as wall.

Mr. Buchanan has been made Doctor of Civil

Law by ihe University of Oxford, which kept its

Commemoration-day under the Presidency of the

Earl of Derby. Our Minister was observed ex-

changing smiles and remarks with Count Monta-
LAMBXST whenever allusions to the blessings of

constitutional life were made by the orators of the

day.

The second edition f the Times contains no

furtliar, news. Its
" own correspondent

"
writes

from Ecrtch that that town has been sacked and

devastated by the Allies to a honrible and revolting
extent. I admire Mr. Russell, and I admire the

Times ypt more, for publishing such unaskod-for

information. True, that the Turks are chiefly ac-

cused of the described vandalism, but the French
and EiigUih come in also for their share of shame.

I, aad.^Lrwaa ainated tb^fl^lliar ^ime mAranjaei, and

'/Suspenai ^
Tke press fiAe |j^
and it ij vei^fm> kn,

' triit. ^Ithot<vi^ th!a(a4i3d ^persiiliHe

AFFAIRS IN SPAIN.
The Late miabterlal Criala Ur. Dodge's

ArrlTal The Cholera Vhe Ooiuri later-

esiias iDcldeata.

Correspondence of tke New-YoHc Daiht Times,

Paris, Monday, June 18, 1853.

Nothing very particular from Madrid this

week. O'DoMNELL and Madoz have had some

sharp explanations in the Cortes, which go to show
the little unison which prevailed in the last Cabi-

net. AU.of the late Ministers gave fc:..e reason

for rctirjag except Luzuriaga, who very frankly
said tbathc resigned because he chose to do so.

The new Ministry have as yet done nothing.
Mr. Dodge has had an interview with the Minis-

ter of State, all very friendly and satisfactory. I

expect every mail an account of his reception by
the Queen, which iiad not as yet taken place at my
latest dates, but was preparing. The Carlists are

not making much headway. On the 15th, Gen
O'DoNNELL read a communication in the Cortes,
to the effect that everything was ^uioHn^fiavarre,
and that the troop had returned to their yusual quar-
ters.

The mail which left Madrid on the lOth, andthd

corresponding one from Friaice, were both stopped
and their contents rifled and burnt, by a party of

mounted Carlists. The courier of the French

Bpgatiori remonstrated, but with no effect. Their

pinciple object seemed to be the correspoadence
from Rome to Madrid and " vice versa."

There is hardly any cholera in Madrid, but sev,

^ral cases have occurred at Aranjuez, which it is

thought will hasten the return of the Court thence.

Several suits have taken place at Cordova, and
in Madrid there have been some disturbances be-

tween the Uuardes National asd the Gallegos and
Asturiaos. They do not seem to be much noticed,

although in one of them, six men were reported

killed, and more than twenty wounded. The
weather at Madrid continues delightfully cool and

pleasant. Funds have an upward tendency, al-

though but little is doing. More to-morrow, if the

Carlists don't rob the mail.

The Cholera and the Qaeen.
Paris, Tuesday, June lit, It-.'ij.

An insight into what has recently taken

place at Aranjuez, gives you a very fair idea of the

state of mind of Donna Isabel Segunda. The

Royal Palace at Araojuez is built on the Tagus,
which renders it very unhealthy in the warm sea-

son. Two or three cases of cholera had already

broken out in the royal stables, without the Queen

paying any attention to them, although they were

ail fatal. When a lady of honor of Her Majesty i

who had rooms in the upper floor of the palace was
\

attacked and died in a few hours, all the other la-

dies, frightened to death, came down to the Queen

imploring her to return to Madrid, but she became

very angry, and replied that they might go as soon

88 they pleased ;
that as for herself she needed not

servitors, and was not afrraid of the cholera, but

on the contrary that she wished to remain with the

cholera in Aranjuez. Immediately Her Majesty

gave orders for all the Royal carriages, except one,

to return to Madrid, and sent off many ladies

and gentlemen belonging to the Royal service.

Tbe connsels of the attendant physicians were

uselees. Although more cases broke out in the

palace, the Queen ordered rooms to be prepared
for her 00 the ground floor, and declared her inten-

tion of passing the Summer there.

The Infante Don Eneiqce, brother of the King,

and tbe most distinguished Prince of the House of

Bourbon, who peich.inoe is destined to play a great

part in the events of the revolution whictr is still

going forward, went to see Her Majesty, and with

his accustomed noble frankness, told the Queen
that by persisting in her determination, she waa ex-

posing her life and that of the Princess. "Ooasin,"

replied the Queeo, in broken accents,
"

I tell you
that choler is worse than cholerau" The King, for

bis part, instead of attempting to dissuade the

Queen, animates her in her resolution, saying ironi-

cally to Antlemen',
" The people said last year in

Madridmat Kings should not fly from ths cholera,

now we will remain here and not fly."

This obstinacy on the part of the King and

Queen, is neither more nor less than the result of

their irritation at the recent political events. Ths

Queen, let them say what they please, hates the

ruliiig party, and only waits for aa occasion to

shake off the yoke they have knposed. My last

advices also sUte that the venerable Duke of Cas-

TRETEBBENO WSS dying of a severe attack of

cholera ; be is about 97 years of age, and comman-

der of the Royal Guard. He held the rank of Field

Marshal was a cotemporary of WaLLiaoTOB in

tbe Peninsula waa probably *e oldest living

General in Kurope, and one of the most remarkable

of tke survivors of ihe wars of Napoleoh. It ij

ptobable that even against tiie wishes of the Qaesa,

tke UiaistrT wiUoaoae the Court to return te HH-
lid.

I forgot to mention that there was an attempt

ade to assassinate H. M., about 10 4a)ra siaee at

m

that Gen. Do^os had an intayriew wiA H. yifpo.
tke ISth in^t., it ia not so. Oar new Minister waa
to.be received by the Queen on the 17th,'iratn
.is no doybt but that &is reception will be very cor-

dial. YoDrs, dco.. An American.

INCIDBNTB OF THF WAB.
From the Corresponttsnce a/ the London Timu.

village, plukdeb, violation and sukder at
KERTCH.

In the aAemoon of the day on which we
occupied Yenikale the crews of some merchant
ships from Ambelaki landed and began to break
into three or four houses which had been closed
and fastened up, and to pillage the contents. As
they could not remove the heavy furniture they
smashed it to atoms. Towards evening "Turkish

stragglers from the camp and otherf who had fallen
out of the line of march, flocked into the town, and
perpetrated the most atrocious crimes. To pillage
and wanton devastation they added violation and
niuider. The Tartars who were iu the town hailed
the arrival of the Osmanli with delight, and receiv-
ed them as liberators, and a*brelhrento whom they
were bound by the ties of religion, of language,
and of hatred to the Russians. They led the few
Turks from house to bouse, pointed out, as victims
to their cupidity and lust, those who bad made
themselves obnoxious to their ignorance or fanati-
cism, and fed fat their ancient grudges to the Rus-
sian tradespeople and merchants. The French pa-
trols endeavored to preserve or^er, and succeeded
to some extent, but not till they had killed and
wounded several Turks and Tartars. One miscre-
ant was shot as" he came dowvi the street in triumph
waving a sword wet with the blood of a poor child
whom be had hacked to pieces. Others were
slain in the very act of committing horrible out-

rages. Some were borne off wounded to the prison
or the hospital, and at last respect of life was es-
tablished by its destruction. There was not. to be
suie, a general massacre. Kven savages would
have refrained from slanghtering the inhuiitants of
a town which had submitted, and thrown itself

upon their mercy. It was with diffioulty, however,
that the French controlled the excesses of the
Turks, and of some of their own countrymen.
Some English merchant sailors next day aided in
the work of pillage and destruction. On a remark*
ble conical bill at the back of tbe town are two
buildings, one of which is said to mark the resting-

place
of UiTHRiDATES the Other, of moderi) date,

but incorporating some of the pillars of sn ancient

temple, which were found on the site, is buih after
the model of the Parthenon, It has been used, if

sot originally intended, as a museum, and was full

of cinerary urns andof antique relics collected
amid the ruins of tbe ancient Bosphor, of statuary,
and of the contents of tumuli which were opened
in the neighborhood.

It is impossible to convey an idea of the scene
within this place. The musoum, or wtiaiL'ver it

was, consiuted of a large room, with glass cases
along ths walls, and niches fur statuarv, and rows
01 stands parallel to them, which once held the
smaller antiquities. At the end opposite the door,
a large ledge, about 30 feet from trie ground, ran
from side to side, and supported a great number of

cineraiy urns, moat probKbly dug out of the tumuli''
which abound in the neighborhood. It was reached
by a winding staircaee through one of the pillars
at the end of the room. One might well wonder
how the fury of a few men could effect such a pro-
digious amount of ruin in so short a time. 'Ttie

floor of the museum is covered for several inches
in depth with the debris of broken glass, of vases,
urns, statuary, the preoious dust of their conients,
and charred bits of wood and bone mingled with
the fresh splinters of the shelves, desks and cases
in which they had beeh preserved. Not a single
bit ol anything that could bo broken or burnt any
smaller than it was, had been exempt from reduc-
tion l)y hammer or fire. The case ami shelves
had keen torn fsom the walls ; the glass was
smashed to atoms, the statues pounded to pieces.
It was not possible to dqmore than guees at what
they had once contained. On ascending to the

ledge on which the cinerary urns had been places,
the niin v.ns nearly as complete. A large dog lay
ciouching in fear among the remnants olthe vases,
and howled dismally at the footsteps of a stranger.
1 be burnt hones which the vases contained were
scattered about, mixed with dust and ashes, on
the floor, and there was scarcely an urn or earthen
vessel of any kind unbroken. Here and there a
slice of marble, on which were traced one or two
Greek letters, could be discovered, and the sUbs
and pieces of .statuary outside the building: were
generally too large and too massive to admit of
their being readily broken ; but on the whole the
work of destruction was complete, and its only
parallel could be found within sane of the finest

bouses in tbe town, such as that of the Governor,
wheie the ruin was equally indiscriminate and
universal. One sentry placed over the door would
have prevented all this discreditable outrage, which
will no doubt be attributed by the enemy to our

generals and our troops.

THE C.IPTURE OF THE MAMELON BY THE FRENCH.
it was about half-past six when the head of the

Fiench attacking column came into view from these
tv. o sjjots, as it climbed its arduous road to the Maru-
eion. A rocket instantly went off as the signal of
our diversion, and as instantly ihe small forc ol

our men detached for the post of honor made a rush
at the Quaaries. After one elight check they drove
out the Russians, and turning round the gabions
commenc^dmakingthemsclvessnug ; but the inter-

est was so ehtirely concentrated upon the more ex-

citing scene, full in view upon tbe right, that they
had 10 wait a good while before atttention was di-

rected 10 their conflict. The French went up the

steep to tbe Mamelon in most beautiful style and iu

loose order, and every straining eye wae upon their

movements, which tlie .decliiiiDg daylight did not
throw out into bold relief Siill their figures, like

light shadows flitting across tbe dun barrier of

earthworks, %vere seen to^mount up unfailingly
were seen running, clinibing, scrambling like skir-

mishers up the slopes on to the body of the work,
amid a plunging fire from the guns, which, owing
to their loose formation, did them as yet little

damage. As an ofiicer, who saw Bosquet wave
them on, said at the mohient. " They went in like

a clever pack of hounds." lit a moment soipe of

these dim wraiths shone out clear against the sky.
The Zouaves were upon the parapet flring down
into The place from above ; tiie next moment a flag
was up as rallying point and defiance, and was
seen to sway hither and thither, now up, now
down, as tbe tide of battle raged round it ; and
now like a swarm they were in the heart of the

Mamelon, and a fierce hand-to-band encodnter^
here wiih the musket, tiiere witb tbe bayonet, was
evident. It was seven minutes and a half from the
comme'ncemeat of the enterprise. Then there
came a rush through the angle w here they had en-

tered, and there was a momentary confusion out-

side. Groups, some idle, some busy, some wounded,
were collected on the hither side, standing in shel-

ter, and now and then to the far comer a shell flew
from the Kngtish battery lacing it. But hardly had
the need of support become manifest, and a

gun or two again flashed from tbe embrasure

againet them, than there was another run in,

anoibcr sharp bayonet fight inside, and this lime
the Russians went out, spiking their guns. Twice
the Russians made head against the current, for

they had a large mass of troops in reserve, covered

by the guns of the Round Tower. Twice they
were forced back by the onsweeping flood of

French, who lought as if they had eyes upon them
to sketch the swift event in detail. For ten min-
utes or so the quick flash and roll of small arms had
declared that the uncertain fight waxed and waned
inside the enclosure. Then the back door, if one

may use a humble metaphor, was burst open

itthaoUpUaae "^%
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noise of the conflict went away down the descent
on tbe side towards the town, and the arena grew
larger. It was apparent that the Russians had
been reinforced, by the space over which the battle

spread. When the higher ground again became
tbe seat of action, then there came the second rush
of the French back upon their supports, for the for-

tner one was a mere reflux or eddy of the stream.
When rocket after rocket went up ominously from
tbe French general's position, and seemed to em-

phasize by their repetition some very plain om.
mand, wc began to get nervous. It w|is growing
darker and darker, too, so that with oar glasses we
could with difficulty distinguish th? actual state of
affairs. There waa even a dispute for some time
as to whether our allies were going is or oat of tbe
work, and the staff themselves were by no means
clear as to what was going on At last, -tkrongh
tbe twiHght, we discerned that the Frl)eh were
pouring in. After the interval of doojbl, our ears
could gather that die swell and b^ibte of the fight
was once mare roUing down tka ^laar face of ths

hill, and that the Ruaeiaaa wo* Maclusivelf beat-

en. "They are well iatoit^tUv time," says one
to another, banding over tke hI^s. "The mosket
flashes were no

moje'itol^aeen within it. There
was DO more J^niwi^Hf'tbe heavy guns from the

embrasmea ^' skapeless hump upon a hill,

tke Mamelm wai an extinct roloaao, t^ntil
suok

bijtMi affeggle of or
be wft-eaae nppermoat.

;* . .. _'?" i^s one. "Ok!
take Bv wrdiHiktbflr'^'^t[)>t" >ays another.
And the7Were"'^bt,lla ii#v tke oocapation aad
retention of the Quarriea was cooeemad, but-had
nevertheless to fight all ni^t, and repel six suc-
cessive attHcks of the Bniaiens, who displayed the
roost singular pertinaeityand/aeUessness of life.

Asit grew dark, our adranped battery under the
Green H'lir made very pretty practice and pretty
spectacle fanf flipping eMUs over onr men's beads
at the Russians. From tlh misshapen outline of
the pits a frkige of fire kept blazing and sparkling
in a waving sort of curve, mat like a ring of gas
illumin'ation on a windy night ; the attempt to re-

take them out of band was desperately poshed, tbe

Russians pouring in a BMat terrific discharge of

musketry, whicti caused us no small loss, and as it

came up the gorge, extending with the fresh wind,
sounded in the distance like water gulped simul-

taneously from a thousand bottles.

CORFOBAL QCIN msTIHOVjaaas HIHSELF.
It is due to Lance Corporal QuiN, of the 47th,

to make public the bravery which he last night ex-
hibited, and which has already brought him under
the notice of General Penneeathee. In one of
tbe attacks made by the enemy on the quarries,
after they were in our possession, the Russians
experienced some difficulty in bringing their men
again to the scratch. At length one Russian offi

cer succeeded in bringing on four men. which Cor-

poral Qdin perceiving, be made a dash out of the

woik, and with the buttnd of his musket brained
one, bayoneted a second, and the other two taking
10 their heels, he brought in the officer a prisoner,
having administered to bim a gentle prick by way
of quickening bis movements. Xfter delivering
him up, he suggested to his comrades that there
were plenty more to be had.

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.
An extraordinary accident has befallen Captain

Mortimer Adye, of the Artillery. A man in the
trenches was filling a shell

very clumsily with
powder, and the officer obaerving him took it from
him in order to give bim a lesson. While engaged
in this operation a shell from the enemy came over,
burst, and ignited the powder which Captain Adye
had been pouring into its recepucle. He had the
sfaell between hts knees at the lime when the pow.'
der caught fire, yet. wonderful to say, he escaped
with the loss of all fhe hair on his face and a good
scorching.

HARD LINES.
Among other illustrations of character, which

csme out during the recant struggie it may be told
that one of our sailor artillerymen being desired
to keep under cdver, and not put his hMloutto
tempt a rifle bullet, grumbled at the pHmbiiion,
sajingtohis comrades loud enough to be over-
heard, and mesning to be overheard,

"
I sar. Jack,

they won't let a fellow go and look where his own
shot is : we ain't afraid, we ain't ; that's what I

call hard lines."

spectators astonished by a shell.
Lmi niglit a group oi gazers were on the Picket-

house Hill, when a shell rame among them. It

passed so close to one man as ( paralyze his arm,
and carried off the head of a navvy ^who stood be-
hind.

InterestlBc BUseeUaaeana Extraets.
A correspondent of the Morning Post, writing on

the 4th of June, "ofl^ Cronsladt," gives the follow-

ing account of an exciting chase :

" We are now
before Constradt, the strongest fortress in the world.
The forts are trightful to look at We started from
Revel on tbe 26ih ult. for this place, under easy
steam

; and on the way we had a bit of the excite-
ment, though not the reality of an action. Atiout
25 miles from Cronstadt, the man at the mast-head
reported nine Russian sail of the line, with all sail

set^making for Cronstadt. A signal was hoisted
at the Duke,

'

give chase under dl sail and steam.'
I was on duty at the time, and an order came down
to light up the other boiler, and get up steam, and
work the engines full power, as the Russian *fleet

was ahead. Talk about excitement ! I never saw
men so smart as our stokers were ; coals were fly-
ihE into tbe firee by tbe hundred weight steam was
up in no time, and tbe engines making 60 revolu-
tions per minute a good speed for engines of 400
horse power, and piftons two tons weight. In the
meantime signals were (lying at the .4d^riral's ship,
'

Prepare to meet the enemy keep in close order,'
and others. The DuM was the first, we next, and
e*ery stitch of canvas set, and flying through the
water. After giving chase an hour and a bau, they
made them out to be Russian merchantmen, so the
Ikie-of-batile ships slackened speed, and the frig
Btes and paddle steamers went ahead and inter-

cepted their retreat into Cronstadt, and they all ran
up a creek, whither they were followed closely by
the Euryalus, Amphion and Dragon, and the whole
of them (13) captured. On board one of them
were six poor women, and I believe the poor
creatures tfaought they were going to be cruelly mas
sacred, by their woful looks

;
but the Admiral sent

them ashore. Some of the ships were laden with
wood for the Russian steamers, one With flour, one
with oil, and some with grain, but tbe Admiral
could not spare men to take the prizes home,, so be

unshipped the cargoes of some of them into such
of the fleet as wanted thesn, and burnt the ships at

night. It was a grand sight, but to me a dismal

one, to see innocent men's property destroyed."
A report drawn by by Professor Palhieri, at

Naplfc*, on the eruption of Mount Vesuvius, states
that some days beiore the commencement o( that

phenonicnon, the most singular irregulari'ies was
observed in tlie dipping needle, the variations o(
which became so strong and frequent during the

I

last two days before ihe eruption as to amount to

what the professor calls a magnetic storm. The
magnetic vibrations continued with increased in-

tensity during the eruption ; and the electrical

state of the atmosphere was equally remarkable,

being greater than the maximum in ordinary times
;

its diuiual period was disturbed, greater electricity

having oftener been observed during the night than
the day ; and, what was still more singular, dur-

ing the eruption of ashes the fixed conductors gave
but slight indications of negative electricity, while
the movable one.s gave the strongest possible signs
of positive tension. In general tbe electrical cur-

rent appeared to follow the course of tbe smoke.
The barometer remained eonsiontly low, the ther-

mometer on the side where the lava flowed rose

eight degrees, and tbe wind kept veering round to

all tbe points of tbe compass.

A Color-Sergeant of the 90th Foot writes to

his mother from camp : There are some beautiful

places about Sebastopol, but they all seem to be
seized for the purpose of defence. Whilst admir-

ing tome beautiful hoiwe you wiH most likely see
a cannon discharged from one of the windows,
which windows. I think, should not be left stand-

ing ; others are of the same opinion. I will give

you a case in point during the last bombardnaent,
the order was not to fire upon the town, but

upon certain batteries, and, if poesible, to

siilence their guns. A sailor (captain of one of
the guns, an excellent marksman, who had
done considerable damage to tbe enemy, and suc-
ceeded in disabling several of their guns,) thinking
be had done sufficient this way, turned his atten-

tion to tbe town, firing several shots, and battering

doKi^everal houses, enjoying the fun amazioely.
He was, however, seen by the officer commaiMUng
the batter}', who ordered bis grog to be stopped for

disobeying orders. Jack vowed if the grog was
not restored he would knock down the town. Un-
fortunately he received a slight wound before being
able to carry his tiireal into execution.

It is said that, in consequence of the late mas-
sacre, the Allied Governments will issue the fol-

lowing proclamation, if satisfaction is refused bj^
Russia :

"
Colpnel , of tke Rosslan army,

havii.g committed a cold-blooded, cowsiWly, and
The I

brutal murder on the persona of three officers and

east.'' Tba<
-

andaji,.

i^owejs bare bad ta _

-^J^Sd'^^RfttSnTiS

rapidly, andMwv5*!^^ kJ^y1|2p^A contideTible auamSr ^fn^truTiS mS^^
kas been cut, a^ bay^MttBt^h1^^what nn&Torable wmpim, ImTSmM^SUT^
latter, wkeie tbe ^H(C afMd labwiawbb.
seema a faircrop. t^M#.fm 1mSi,\ir,
been much eaten by tke fly, '"rfg'fliaian have
ploughed them up. The reomil wedhar,Jhkwv
has been highly favorable for i*atflMMnier ,

aad mangel-wnrxel is eemiag aloBg IraB. '*'

At an auction sale at HelboanM, la 'te Mkia-
niDg of February, baoen was aoU at4(d.

' " '

16 seamen of Her Britannic Majesty's Navy, who,
under a flag of truce, had, unarmed, intrusted
themselves to his hpnor and that of the noble pro-
fession of anus, which he has disgraced by the
cowardly act of aa assassin and pirate. Colonel

is hereby placed
without the pale of ttie

law of nataons, which he has so disgracefully vio-
lated, and it ia hereby ordered and directed, to all

whom it ma;y concern, that, upon his capture by
any French or British naval or military- authority,
he, tbe aaid Colonel shall, on being identi-

fied, be immediately hanged by the neck, until he
be dead ;

aid that the usual reward for the appre-
hension of a common murderer (50) be paid over

to his raptors."

By the arrival of the iShaiimar, which has reaxihed

Liverpool after a capital run of seventy-five days
from Meltoume, we learn that the Governor is

still reaping the fruits of his folly in trying the

Ballarat rioters for high treason. By the news
b (Ought by a former vessel, we were told that the

first of the prisoners, after an able defence made for

him by his counsel, Mr. Butler Cols Aspinwall,
waa aoqaitted. And now we are informed by the

new amva] that, up to tbe time of ber starting,
"the prosecution of tbe Ballarat riolan ^ con-

tinuea at Ifelboume. Tke priaea^ were de-

clared not guilty in every oaie. Mr'-AsFiirwALL
was appointed, and oosdaoted tbe defeaee ta al-

American cheeee at l^, Ea^k tt fifiilltoi-
ter at S^i. an tinwelcome retain fit dm ladLex
porters of such articles ! Indeed, we'33 of
whole cargoes being purchaiod rtalow prS n-
shipped to England, sad aold tt a coimMmbic
P^fi'-

,
0' boou, that two yeantaoevald

fetch .1 10s and 2, could be bo|hi &4e. 8d.
While such has been the ne^eet of d>e law! to co
to the diggings, that vegetables were exeeedfiudr
scarce, a cabbage fetching half a crown. Ma^of
the idle people who left England with the hope of
picking up a living dteie, were preparing to return.

On Saturday, tke Sth ofJaBe,M. LaaAorr tke
editor of the PvbUeattw itt CUt-4u iVsnt, pub-
lished at St. Brieoc, an article oa his bareoutric
obaervstions, in wbick he asserted that, aocording
to his Aeory dut a boaJwrdmeat jirHilatai xiX.
and storm even at peat rliitsnnin iBeee Bust
have been a Creah oannoaade at fJnhftinirijB tke
6th, and which he thinks very pr<rfiably eat*d tke
thunderstorm which took place on that day. With-
out declaring any belief in the ayatam pot fak by
M. Leuaoct, there certainly is a atraaie ebiaet-
dence between the above declaration aM the iket
of the renewal of the bombardment having aotody
recommenced on that day.

It is the intention of the Government te asply
to Parliameiit for a vote of pablie money, wkisb a
to be ^plied ia erecting a "'~'"">tat ia ooatBera-
oration of British soldiers who have died at Scu-
tari.

- A design for the monument has already been
prepared by Baron Mabochitti. This ffSnte of
respect to the memory of so many brave men^tbe
victims of disease and neglect, will, no doubt, be
wilUngly rendered by the nation. It waasnageet-
ed some time ago by Miss NioBTiaGALCsaa Her
Majesty ia said to feel a lively iaterett ia tU re-
alization

A very important discovery bM jast bMa made
by a M . Petit, of Lyona, of a owsn iifiamieiiisl
ing silk by a chemical proceas with coUL^ver,
brass or iron, so that it can be woven wit^Bcifeet
flexibility, and thus form, as it were, etnSi iftkose

"'J***',, J"*" ^"i< kaa been awaned by patmt,
and wiU be worked by a oompany of capitalists.
Perirission has beea pven to plaea a spaeiaiea ia
the Universal Exhibition. It is aaid that tbe nice
of this new material will not be high.
A letter from Constantinople, in the Hinrwai^lli

of Hamburg, says : The Austrian Oovetaaent
has determined en adopting measures tereoia** tke
obstacles to the navigation at tbe laoatk af the Cnli-
ra, and to protect neutral vessels. Aceordiagiy.
one of Llotd's steamers is to be atatiooed there
to assist vessels, and an cmoloye of tke Ceoaalate
ef Galatx has been sent to Suliua to act aa Consu-
lar Agent, and to give the documents xeqaiisd for

navigation to all the vessels that may demandthem."
A letter from Rome, in the Mesaaggtrt, of Mpda-

na, states that amoaumant to Dahiel O'ConrBLi-
execuUd by Bensohi, at the txpttma of Mr. Bun-
com, the well known car proprietor in Ireland, iias

just been completed, and is to be placadia tke
Cbntch of Sent' Agau alia Suburra, hnln^ii^ to
the Irish College at Rome. The insertptian is is

Latin, by Dr. NewmaK.
Mr. FrancisBoult. ofLirerpool.'kas received a

reply firom Prince Ceaetorisey, to the address late-

ly adopted at a public meeting beid ia Ikst town.
The Prince states that he is convinced *'

tkst so
much re al sympathy and matured concern sbowa
now in England for tke Polish cause most cad,
sooner or laier, in an effective interfereaca ia ber
favor.'"

A baker in Paris is driving a great trade by sell-

ing the Td loaf for 6d. He Enabled to dtftha by
using one-sixth rice instead of wheat floor. It u
said that the bread is as good as that made in the
ordinary wa) . The quality has been teated-by tbe
Government in feeding the troops, and the repoK
was favorable.

^ ,

The Countess de Lavalstts. dasgfater of tbe

Marquis de Beacuarnais, and consin gennac of"

Queen Hortkbse, died in Paris on tbe 18tk inst
She was the wife of Count de Lavalette, Post-'

master General nnder the first empire, whom she
saved from the scaffold, in 1815, by her energy aad
presence of mind.

The opening of the ordinary session of the
Swiss Federal Assembly is fixed for the 2d of inly.
Among the number of subjects to be tiroogbt rmder
consideration, will be the affairTelative to the sttna-
tion of Tessino, wlach, it is thought. wiU be the
most troublesome business of the session.

Under dale of the 3lsl of May (1^ of Jane),
tbe Military Governor of St. Petersbiirg anaoaaces
that DO change had taken place in the posrtWD of
tbe allied squadron in tbe Gulf of Plnlaaa. It bad
been joined by a three-masted steamer.

Cholera has appeared in Cairo, and already num-
bers 400 amongst its victims ; the disease is chiefly
confiLed to the natives. Some few Europeans
(about ten) have, however, been taken away by the
disease.

A computation, originating at Vienna, plaees ^e
cumber of the Allied Armies near fltpaitupul at

160,000, viz.: 100,000 Frich,2O,O0OBBsii^U.0eo
Sardinians, and 25,000 Turks, (withoot iaeksdiaf
the troops at Uupatoria and In reserve at Balaklava.)
A Russian Imperial ukase has just beea issued

ordering that baptised Jews, whio have kitbetto
been exempted, snail furnish 30 recruits for ewry
1.000 souls to the Russian army.
Tbe St. Petersburg Journal publishes a dispatck

from Lieutenant-General Keasnopf, giving an ac-

count of the bombardment of Taganrocby the
Allies, and their tauvccessftd attempt to wte it.

The Birmingham Mercvry says that an el^haat,
120 >ears old, is to be sbo> tUs week in that Iowa,
in consequence of extreme age aad pk3Fa>cal weak-
ness.

The Emperor of the French has lemsatad born
his indisposition. He went oa Moisday nigbt, wilk
the Empress and the King of Portugal, to tSe

" Am-
bigu Comique."

Mr. O'Sullivan, the Americao Minister at tbe

Court of Lisbon, has left Paris to prooeed to his

post.

Miss Nightinoale remains at Scataii ia pre-
ference to coming kome. She is extreawly weak,
but has no remains of fever, sod is out of danger.
M SoYEB reports from Soutarithat tbe piovi3ian<i

supplied by Govemmeat are bonatifal.

A Temperance Society is in course of formation

in the city of Lyons, founded on the Boglisk model.

TlalatlaB ef tbe Qaaraatiaa S^mmm.

John Minnie and Augustus JormsOv were
on Friday morning brought before Jnsdoe Ossoek.

charged with having dealings and traasaetiag baai-

ness with vessels lying at Quarantiae, contrary m
the provisions of the Quarantine laws.

It appears that on the 27lh day of June, tke bark

Firf Fly arrived at this port from Batavia, by way
of Havana, and at the time of sailing of said ves-

sel, both tbe cholera and yellow frver prevailed
some considerable extent, aad that tke vessel was

Quarantined by orders of tke Heahk OlBcet, Mr.

Thompson, and that the above mentioned pwsoas
held communication with tke vessel.

Minnie and Johkboh say that they were aetug
under orders from tke Coatom-Hoose ofiecrs, who

claim that they have a precedence te transact say

business with vessels holding Custom-Housepor-
mits It is a question of importanee to tbooe dMag
business with the sbippiag.
Tb? case will come before tbe Eeoorder, at the

Court of Sessions, on Fridsy next.

Held to bail in the sum of^ $300 eaek, to wiii

tbe decision of the Court.

Jeftebson Partaeing op the Coiciffinoii^
A writer in Hackensack, N. J., says a miMrter

who was bom and spent the greater P"'"'
""

life in Virginia, told kim tkatThomas Jrrlsp.
in his old

Monticello,
It happened ^-...
an invitation being given to aB wko - --

^j,.

pented of tkeir sins and exercised Siiul

ro partakewi^ the Church in that o(dW>aoe.
JartKxsoH availed- himself of the eoeastoa^aiMJ
went forward and partook of Ae Cogiwoa-
l*is foot was related to kim by tte J3!i
Saiscopal minister who sdministefed tbe onu-

nance, and can now be substantiated fcr *
*!

tbe people in the neighborhood of MontlCoUi) aafl

members of that church.

V AAgi.aiwt wga%a - -^j - - a .

old age. vrhen be had quietly '^Jf
ello, visited on Sabbatk a ">*T *"^
ened to be Communion oa that dW^ aaa
rMtimi Kb(, ^^^w, n &T1 wbe sttoemy re*
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IStdfBo]

.,
was at tiM oiltwt Tio.

ihe Sentijtt, ad the wboJe

, on the grouad that no Northern

r iato eflect the intaation*' 'f Ibe

'*e' Nebraska Bill, aa Oorenor of

When the mind of the Piofideot,

l^'&eia^a'enee of ftttnt, was kaowa to be

I p in faTor of RuDis's appointoent, depu-

I'weie fonned to urge upon the Piesidant a

I of the deciaioiL; bat the Northern aeetion

Nebraska phalanx warned their Sonthem

^hat, th9 matter had been carried &r
'

fhft oyi^elon. Rxu>e> wa apsiaa-
l Iqr the Senate, trat not latil tt-

I in tint body aa tt hia political
The very iay, bowerez, the

I was fBsde eat, Cotooel Datu discor-

eied that the Ooremer waa an Abotitianist, though
U^j

gia
Ala had le^aca the other way." The

6anfBkb^ beoB as .aideat adrocate of the re-

pea^# ihe Miaaooii Compromise, from the mo-

nant Aat it was proposed, and bad perambalsted

the^^itla oC Berks, harangnisg the benighted o

thaticieit en the beauties of Squatter sovereign-

ty, li was this voice crying in the wilderness

wludh recommended his name for the place he af

terwarda received ; and at all other times, upon all

ot^ qaestioos. he had been known as a Northern

iia a nil a Soothem face. Still this 'was not all

that waa wasted, the times required a Soachem
beatiaadaSoBthem will for the Executive Chair

of Saaaas.

That he should, in this state of facts, be de-

noanoed as an "
Abolitionist," was inevitable. It

was in vain thatFoaNST pointed to his speeches
'

RR4>ek might do very w,eU for the latitude o

Pennsylvania, bat was not the man to crush out

the Yankees in Canxaa which was the reasona-

kiMamee expected of him. A Yankee fnm New-

H^ji^jUan ei Uaaaaehnaetts would have filled the

pUba natek better, becaxue he wonld have aecom-

aiialrtiil hiniaiilf iiiarli more readily to eiicumstan-

eea.

SatOa.S.
,

^eHanvat'ia

_ dtaboBo^aMe aetttawaiab
Mat be believed aAbti^-sant,
J iBatram<!ital ia eraetlag tiM
wUeh had proiaeed the presem

dMra tt iMigaiaMrttn answer to aooQisr qaastloa by
8TBi>enuow,'eaid that he eonsidared anau a ooorae
ureOBtaetaaaalawftl and disboaaraUe.

BjilMMKIhe sxdtciaaoi of 8TanerEi.i,ow be-

came very RMt, maob so as to attract aeveral pr-
abas >Mmit in noot of the door ; and he on the spot
nve Ibe Oovernor a vertwl challcBta, wblea was Imme-

atiel> deeUaed, tlie Gsvernar savini tbat he was no
subasdber to tile docUIn; eede. At this ttme tbs Gov-
s^aer Was carelessly jtttms with bis ebair balanced

apoa the two bind leiv. STsiorsi.Low advaaead, and
^ poWng his band upon his aboaider pasbed him over,
al Ibe same lime faJllDK npon him and sevacebing him
deeply in tbe cheek wlui bis nails. Tbe Governor
Urted him olT and rose lo hit feet, both gentlemea
dravrtng toebr pistols, when Stbhiofbllow was seized

Inr AUuniey General Isiacks snd Mr. flALDKRVAN, and
the Oovxrnor dropped the mnizle of bis weapon, say-
ing tbat be scomad to attack a man who was prevented
fVom deftnding btmseif. By tbe Interference of tbe
two geaileaien tbe matter waa calmed down and
STBlnGFaLi.ow lelt.

Te yooraelvaa and yonr readers, 1 leave all comment
tm tbis most naparalleled onLrage, merely stating,
farther, that STBI5BFELL0W, who tbos begina by at-

tempting to iQtimidate the Goveraor ofSansaa rerritory,
and, railing Id tbat, personally a saolle him, is a resi-
dtnt of Weaton, Mo

, and makes no pretence of It^mg
in tbe territory. It la generally brlieved that the Mla-
sonrtans have disenvered thu theywiU be uaable to

manage iwo-tbirds of tbe Legislattire, and thas avoid
tbe Govemor'a veto . and, therefore tbe eoaduet ol their

aeknoaledged leader. During tbe late affdir the G')V-
emor bad twice a geod opjhirtimlty to shoot Stsino-
VBLtow, and tbe lYieads of order, and bis frien>is, sre
very tbankfol that he reftalned ; for had any injary,
oven the slightest, occurred to Stkiiigfcli.qw, la iwo
hovve a crowd wonid hav b^en raised on the border,
against wbieb reslsunee wotiid have been nselesa, and
no one can Imagine what wuold have been the ultimate
consequence. Bespeelfhlly yours,

TRAVELER.

PENKSYLVAJriA.
Treablea and IHseenslaas at the Demecratie

l^tate C^aveaUott.
Corrtspondcnce to tkt Nnr- York Daily Timet.

HisBisBuao, Thursday, July 5, 1855.

The Democratic State Convention for itie

nomination of a candidate for Canal Commission,
er, assembled here to-day. It soon became evident
that at least three-fourths of the delegates felt un.

friendly to the National Administration, and felt

disposed to do pretty much as they pleased-

itotiuogs have turned ont, Rbedbk has become .. Hkkdrick B. Wbiobt, ex-member of Congress
a y>iat qoeelion ia Southern politics. Georgia, in

coavanxion aasembly, denounces him ; Senator

BkOWH, of Uiaaissippi, protests against him
; and

nearly the whale Denu>oiatic press of the South is

oofin jEafl ciy against Fkkce, for appointing and

netMM pnaiptly dismiaaing him. The poor Gov-

eisMt bailed o^dreiy aide, has been a mark for

the special malignity of the savages oiganized by
AMhiae*. and led by SnsiNsrELLOw. Intelli-

geplabd bbaeiring Miasoniiana have informed me
St inexvab of many atQpths past, that Reedek
\>a(ild be atMMinated in secret, or slain in a tu-

malt, sc niiudered in a streevfight if be remained

u> the Tenitory, and continued his oppoaitioa lo

tbe'Mfa^iaea of the Slave State party. The late

assaahaponhimbjr STBiKOFBLLOwwas vindoabt-

t4ij Made fai pursuance of a plan to take his life.

T1|eaee<nmt given of the affray by the assailant

kia*all, or aone friendi, in the St. Loaia papers,

dettdopa the design. When it is intended to mur-

deta aan at the South, in a public or private quar-

iV the piaetiee ia for the person harboring the de-

sigs to aim himself, step up to his intended victim,

aad iaaoh him. If the insult be resented by word
or blow, the assailant either instantly plunges his

knife into the vitals ofhis adversary, or steps back

one or two paces and shoots him duwn with t re-

volver, which he holds ready prepared for thdt ser-

vice. Had Reedek struck STKiNorELLOW for his

msolen^, that rufGan would undoubtedly have

mordned him , sectindem artern.

The Administration is directly responsible
for

rius shssasfttl outrage. Stkinofellow is the

sgent of Atcbisoh in Kansas, and through him

coatrola all the Federal patronage in the Territory.

Uia btother is editor of tbe Squatter Sov^rtign, an

infamous and brutal sheet, which teems with the

filthiest abase of tbe emigrants from the Free

States, habitually stigmatizing th;m as Yankee
thieves and scoundrels, and which has openly ex-

horted the mob from Missouri to hang the Governo
and bom down the office of the Free Slate organ,
sad the pabltc hotel occupied by leading men of the

Nozthezn party. The Federal patronage is poured
out Hke water upon this abominable print. It is

snppoited'by the pay it receives for publishing the

laws. Government contracts, dec, &c. The offi-

cial ootiatenance and support which these two

'eadeiaofthe Atohison banditti have received, is

of eonise considered a warrant for their worst ex-

cesses, and has been a source of the disturbances

which have agitated the Territory.

teannet learn that Reedeb's vindication from

theohaffgeof illegal land speculations has been re-

ceived. It must be waited for, but when received

it will have no effect whatever upon the President's

course toward him. Rbeoer will be dismissed,

and ome creature designated by Atchiso.n will

be nanied to succeed him.

Thiea ot four bureaus of the Uovemment have

beeaplaced in commission. Judge Mason has re-

tired &om the Patent Oflice without absolutely re-

signing- ^He leaves the public service for five

mmths in order to attend to his own affairs, afte r

whieb he pn^ioses to resume his duties. He will

retomto office at tbe m eeting of Congress. There

are other than private reasons connected with the

iiiliumMiiil of Mr. Mason. Congress has paid no

altantioii to his recommendations, and the Presi-

dent aad Cabinet have shown themselves equally
indifferent. The President and J SFf. Davis regard
the Judge as a very excellent officer. He is very

capable for the discharge, or rather the superinten-
dency of the scientific duties connected with the

position, and is firm in resisting importunities or

soggeations of favoritism. His possession of these

qoaKties renders the President averse to losing him.
John Wilson w-dlked in the Native American

procession yesterday with his official head under
hia arm, and the Declaration of Independence in

hie hand. The Native proceedings in honor of the

great aanireiaafy were very spirited. Their pro-
eeasien was far more lively than tUat of their com-

petitors, the Anti-Koow-Nothiogs, act! the address
ef Mt. Ellis, their orator, vvsa mantled by a fine

foam of patriotic rage which was really qmtt ex-

hBarating. The orator on the other side was J.

M. CaBLISle, a leading lawyer of the city, whose

a44reaa, though a little too ambitions and ecstatic,
aa a brillunt perlormance. Both efforts were po-

litical harangues bearug closely upon the party
qneations of the day. Aquiday.

Tke Onlraxe on Ow. Kecder of Kaaaaa.
CoTTfpondenct of the Journal of Camaurce.

Kabsas CiTv, Mo.,Thar8day, Jane3, 1955.
The country is again thrown mto a state of in-

teaee escUemem, by f be attempted perpetration of an
eatrtge apon the person of Gov. Rbedkh, at his quar-" at Skawaee Mission, abont oioe miles ftom this

Sja^- Tile Acts, ss 1 am able to give them, are uo-
edlj reliable. It appears that tbe Governor waswm alone in hie office, bis Secretary, Mr. Lowsev,

oeiogsickandconBuedto Lis room at the time, whentaeweu-knowu Gen. Steisofbllow entered. He was
fg"**"? received, and after a general preliminary
"VUl, ,7''

which he dilated upon the inflacnoe" H""^' ""I'd have over the present Legislature,

J^ D,CS ii'n "T"' "^""e '> Missouri againstGov. RsattB, be niciUe two piopositions lo the Gover-

Si'!rTSS^!^lI?S'iL'^'"'"" """^^ sauetlon any
!S ^"Sj^SilK;!," ' ''"""'b 'he tampering w,ib
lavsabitbe^jiiory,

or the mtering of Abilluon
muments, sad tteetter that m, recoimend in his
Messsf. that

tbeJLeiMKuxe ad]ou,a to Shaw Mi^
os, OB the herder 4(Jfissouri. The Governor rt

pi>ed ibat,aldumgbial@<Wof a K.-ce Sule ^ wm
wUlio, and thongbt It qUte proper thai l^mp"vsrr proteotlon be givea jn* aUve proptrtv In the

from tbe Luzerne District, and who aspires to the

Governorship of Kansas, proclaimed himself the

eapuial champion of the Pieece Administration,
and declared before the organization of the Conven-
tion that "

strong resolutions must be passed for

the Administration, the Nebraska bill, popular

Sovereignty, and against Gov. Rebder." He
soon found this an up-hill business. The dele-

gates hadn't much love for Nebraska, and many
who had bee its warmest advocates, declared that

they were thoroughly disgusted with its operation
and mortified at the conduct of the Administration

in refusing to sustain Gov. Rebz^B. Among the

delegates, 1 noticed a number of the most prominent
and able Democrats of the State, who poaieively

and openly refused to vote for any resolution en-

dorsing the Nebraska bill. They said they hid
"
enoggh of that kind of doctrine "

Immediately
after the temporary organization, Mr. Weight of-

fered a resolution for ihe appointment of a Commit-
tee of 13, on resolutions. Had it carried, Ihe

Chairman would no ^ubt have given him a packed
Coojmiitee to his liking. But the pcoposition was

postponed until after the permanent organization,
whdb the Committee was increased to 33. to be

appointed by the delegations from each Senatorial

District. The Committee met, and I am told .Mr.

AA'bioht presented a string of resolutions, as long
as the moral law, on every conceivable subject.
One strongly endorsed Pierce's Administration,
another supported in strong terms the Nebraska

bill, and eight or ten took tHe South* m side of tbe

Slavery question. They were ultra Pro-Slavery in

their character, but received no favor. But two or

three of the Committee stood by the Colonel, some

thirty voting for three or four short and plain q^so-

lotions introduced by Col. S. W. Black, in which

the Nebraska doctrine was entirely omitted. This

enraged Col. Weight, and he refused, although

Chairman, to report the resolutions to the Conven-

tion, swearing he would report bis own.
In the evening the fun commenced in earnest.

W^BioiiT read liis book, to the Convention and
made a speech an hour's length in its defence.

Sam Bl.^ck followed, speaking eloqueotly for an

hour, in which he pitched iato the Admitristration,

charging it with the ruination of the Dei!io'jr.i"ic

party. He said it was the Nebrajska bill, uncalled

(or as it was, that had defeated Gov. Biqler, who
was made to shoulder Pierce's load that it had

overturned the President's own State left Doug-
las at home and sent Abolition Senators from

Iowa, Wisconsin, Illinois, &c. A vote was taken

and Black was sustained by 89 Yeas, 111 Nays.
Wright then undertook to force his resolutions

through singly ;
the first one olTered was a strong

one, endorsing the Nebraska bill, which was re-

jected 95 lo 14. This was considered a pretty

hard dig at the Administration, and was generally

regarded as a rebuke of a strong character. lu

anotlier year, as things are progressing, it will re-

quire a larger body of Custom-House officials lo

pass even a Pierce resolution, than were in at-

tendance here yesterday. The plain Jruth is, a

great change has taken place in the views of the

Pennsylvania Democracy. The best men in the

party are becoming independent enough to consult

their own consciences as to public mtasures, and

will no longer suffer their Slate and party to be

misrepresented by the present imbecile Adrainis-

! tration. The whole delegation fron:i Governor
! Reedeb's District manfully voted No on

I

Weight's resolutions so did many of the dele-

gates from Philadelphia, Lancaster, <S:c.

I Respectfully ynurs. Knox.

TEN N ESSE .

ia| theoj^at (jbesame ^e d<^SiiA| .tbib .

pbl^tt,
whether 'n^ut-lj or not 6iat miHt

tOwnrtct iain*efJbi inater thsatMaeampatiter,
bkt is po)ltica) taolita Gisv. Joiuii la an adept
and akillfol managar. The Aogost election will

be ae closely contested as any ever held in tbe

SiUte.

The "crops thronghout the State were never more

proniaidg or abundant. The wheat ia already

harvested, and is said to be tbe largest crop ever

raised in the State.

The Suspension Bridge which spans the Cum-
berlaad at this place was the scene of a some-
what fearful calamity. Abont 6 o'clock last Satur-

day evening, while a six-horse team with a heavy
load was crossing, the cross timbers and flooring

gave way precipitating the driver, horaes and load

into the ri^er below, a distance of 130 feet. Tbe
driver escaped with a broken leg and some bruises,

the horses being drowned, and the wagon almost

totally demolished. Another man io a buggy went

down, bat escaped unharmed with the aid of a
broken plank. Two young men who were stand-

ing on the bridge at the time were drowned. It is

considered as almost a miracle that so few lives

were lost, as the accident occurred at a time when

people are generally crossing more than at any
other time daring the day. The cables and iron

work are uninjured, and workmen are busily en-

gaged in replacing the wood work.

Hon. F. K. ZoLLicoFFEE, member of Congress
from this district, is a candidate for reelection.

He addressed his fellow-citizens at the Court- '

House a few days siLce. He strongly advo-
|

cates Know Nothingism, regarding it as a!

special boon to the South, inasmueh as the foreign
j

vote is almost entirely Anti- Slavery, lathe coarse

of his remarks he said,
"

It is a truly conservative

party, conservative of national principles, and, if

I am not much mistaken, conservative of Vte inter-

ests of the South/* It is quite evident that too

much is expected of Sam in a local way, and that

when he gets dressed up for good, there will be
!

hosts of his former friends who "" don't know "

him. ^^^^ Burgi^t. 1

.j

niLITARY SURGERY.
I

Lectnre by Dr. Glnck at the New-York '

medical l/oUege.
The intfoductory to a coQr.--e of lectures on

'

ihis subject was commenced by Dr. Gluck at the '

New- York Medical College, in Thirteenth-street, |

on Saturday, at 12 o'clock. In these times o'
|

arming and fighting it seemed to be particularly
|

appropriate, and notwithstanding the beat we
strolled up to listen. Dr. G. having served in the

Hungarian army, drew most of his illustrations

from the events of those campaign, certainly not

without an increase of sympathy in his hearers.

He said, that however enthusiastic the surgeon

may be, through innate love for his coun-

try, or other leasons touching him as a'

citizen, his duty as surgeon demands the

utmost care for both friend and foe alike ; hard

in IiOBdBnJiir<fiiiiMi^ff^a(l oa,Tintil

. when JM mmi ttmn H l P
axteh tuaojii lyAtf pain la bia tUpt,he

bd atmy iwni. and aMftidiiif me istowa, ha

applied to one of the BBiseffits of the day, who,
alter' ezam-aation, eoold net ascertain the sitn-

ation'of^be bail. Diraeting him, with a note, to om,
tbe surgeon leqnaated me to aasist him, and for

that pbrpdee to Driag him to tbe hospital he had tbe

charge of. With uis view I repaired with my
ceantrymen^o the hospital, where, in the presence
of the pupils. I explained that my comrade, aged
24. had been' -in 48 enfagements, and in oae of

these battles received a gonsbot wotmd in bis left

thigh. A laugh of admiration by the papils startled

my comrade, who, at tbat time ignorant e.' the

English language, feared to appear ndiculoos, and
OD so aciwunt wonld submit to any further trial.

Walking home the pain is bis thigh increased, and

be decided on having the ball eat oat at once. He
liifais cigar,'oidered a pale of water, undreaaed,
and laid down ia bed. A penknife, used for cleans-

ing his pipe, be seized, for want of any other in-

strument, stuck it along the cruralis, two inches

from the knee joint, and/ feeling with his finger,

thrnst it to the very bone, wherefrom he drew it

upward, foiming, most deliberately, a wound two
inches in length, which admitted bis finger to search
for tbe ball,wbiob be luckily extracted, after some
cnnsidersbie searching. Bandaging his thigh, be

applied cold loiions, and was well a fortnight later.

AccoQirements must be arranged as lightly as

possible, ambulances provided, and portable kitch-

ens, lor tRe married soldier had rather go hungry
than to coek. Recently a new model was devised

by a late officer of tbe Hungarian army, and con-
structed in such a way as to prove more practical.
It is on two wheels, and may be drawn by one or

two horses in tandem ;
it can be easily carried over

trenches, hills and mounta,ns. One man, ascend-

ing behind, while on the way following the troops,

may be continually preparing meals, so thai the
soldier may be served at any time indicated. The
simplicity of cenatroclion would r3nder it very
valuable.

ARMS.
The surgeon's mission being to attend to the in-

juries intiicted by variou'i weapins, it is necessary
tbat he should be, if not familiar, at least some-
what acquainted with the arms in use the more
so as the surgeon himself may be called upon to

use some of tnem in self defence, if mised up with
the scullle, as it often happened during the war in

Italy, and particularly so in Hungary, where the

surgeons wore the same uniform as the other offi-

cers in the army, with an additional white crape
around the left arm, for which distinction the eaemy
little cared il he got hold of some of us.
As by the formation of a wound, the nature of

the weapon, the projectile, its cousiatency, size,
and form, the velocity and power with which it has
been thrown, the angle under which the distance in

which the missile was sent, has to be considered ;

and as further, the nature of the parts to be pierced,
the elasticity of the textures and organs must l>e

regarded, it must not be st^er^uous to enter into the

construction, and explain the properties of some
arms now in use, before reverting to their -various

effects on the different parts of the body.
Here tbe Doctor exhibited all sorts of firearms

and swords. Some of the Turkish being of a ca-

rious shape, curved in the opposite direction to

that of the cutlass. Those people, however, do
not try to cleave open a foe, but putting the

weapon upon him draw it. cutting a slice out if

possible. Minie balls, Piitchard's balls, spheri-
cal, conical, &c., &c., were exhibited, but all

teeired to have alike a wicked look. He went on
to SSI :

In a levolutioo, or even in regular war, it may
happen that no time is left for drilliog. and the im*

as it may be, and really is, to divest himself of pa-
;

mediate assistance of some part of tne popuUtiou
triotic leelings. It is but natural that a soldier, if

|

being ncceassry, it naturally follows^
that

the^weap
wounded, whether friend or foe, has reason to claim.

m

ons most accustomed to will be used on such occa-

sions. Thus KusciDSKo achieved his firacglorious
victories mostly through ihs men provided with

sickles. Guerilla bauds were organized in Hun-
gary to infest the enemy continuklly with the most
aifferentkind of arms and wopons.
Among the weapons used during the war wasone

kind exclusively handled with the greatest advan-

tage by the regiment called Csikos. Those men
came forward on Kossuth's powerful appeal of
" the country is in danger." Although by nature

tough, and leading, as cattle drivers, a solitarv

,. , J J ij-
' life, they are a set of men with the tinge of wild

the sick or wounded soldier
^^^\-^ f^^,ig_ ,^j ^-y g,y^ ,, ^'^ ^^j.^.

chnly plaintive songs, that strike pe -uliarly

i^pg
t^apeaaliyftif ortnor oHeosl^Btb, u he'

l.^Hi!"^'*T promise- toWmBpa a bm ne had
"J'?L*?^"'_?.<' "?<* less cauU^W^ to a bui mak-"" "

had
_ reeum-

MiMioa,

The Political Campaign Canvassers Crops
CalamlciesCongreflsmen CoDCluslons.

Correspondence of the Nexo-York Daily Times.

Nashville, Moaday, June 18, 1855.

The State political campaign is being con-

ducted with a great deal of zeal and activity.

Since the 1st of May the two candidates have heen

in the field, speaking almost daily in the different

towns throughout the State. This stumping, and

mreting the sovereigns face lo face, seems to be

the only satisfactory way available. Perhaps some
of your readers are not familiar with \\ic modus

opfrnndi at any rate, it will bear description.
The candidates at the commencement of the

campaign, mutually agree uponlhe time and places

I
at which they will speak during the canvass, one

i appoiBteoent for l-oth speakers being the general

I

rule. The 11th was th. u appointedjday for N&sh-

I

viUe. The speakers were greeted by a large and

;

enthasiastic crowd. }lon M. P, Gentry, the

I Whig and Know-Nothing ramUdate, spoke first,

I
their time being limited to ai. I oit and-a^half each,

I
with another half an hour for rtjou.drr. GF.*fTRY

[^
was quite eloquent, especially on tae American

\ (juesUon, which lin the piejient cainjiuiin la his

; hobby.

One of the gravest charges brought agaiiist (?ov.
'

Johnson was, that while a memt>er of Oon^'rcKs

; he attended a meeting where W. H. Sbwaed wa,^

present, and actually made a speech in conjunctiun
livith that gentleman !

' He was also accused of

several other things equally monstrous. Mr. GsN-
TRT concluded with a glowing eulogy upon the

characifer of Sam, coimideiing him a valuable ac-

quisition to the South.

Gov, JoHNso.N followed in a speech of the Aame

length, revie^wj^g hifi pppoiieot*8 |olitical ohaicter,

making Mwxdry charges and accusations, and de-

lendiag his own i>o8iti<ms goscrtlfy, Heisdeci-

by rights of humanity, equal attention and sympa-

thy. Helpless as he is, he deserves our interest to

the greatest extent, however unjust his cause, how-
ever wrong the motives that engaged him or forced

him to take up ams.
On the field of battle, as well as in the hospital,

the severity of the case met ^ith has to decide on

the preference of attending, if friend and foe are

mixed together and are equally accessible

In the first instance;

needs consolation, and encouragement that comes
i

from the soldier's lips reacts more beneftcially
'

when proffered in the soldier's native tongue. ,

Presoi>ce of miud, calmness, assuraoce, con-
;

servaiive boldness while operating, are attributes

necessary to the military surgeon, who, above
all,

must possess a thorough medical education. Al-

though the field of battle is the best surgical

school, it ii 80 but to those who are not only per-

fectly familiar with the principles of surgery, but

know at the same time what and k<ne to observe, in

order to be useful in the moment, and to turn it

later to practical utility.

Military surgery differs from domestic or civi

surgery in many points of view. Regardless o

the severity of the wounds which mostly occur on
the field, the' circumstances of war aggravate the

treatment, and those have to be co;isulred to a greai

extent; ard indeed operations have often to be

perfoniitd .sooner, or modified and delayed alto-

gciher on that account. Whereas in domestic sur-

gery the welfare of one has to be coiidiJered. the

military surgeon must not lose sight of the inHii-

ence on the plurality, and he is more justified in

bestowing greater care upon those who il soon

discharged Irom the hospital may reader further

services to tl^e eoantry or their cause, than to ne-

glect ihem for ihe sake of trying
'*
good luck " on

absolutely hopeless case.s ; he should, however,
not detract thnt attention that humane feelings dic-

tate, even if death be icnminent and nertain.

The dutus ol a military surgeon arc too nurae-
' reus to be cientioued here, and mostly suggested by
I cirrumfetances of war. These are in many respects

i

dilFereiit in timr of peace from what they are du-
; ring war. With slight differences, the duties of
i the military surgeon during peace arc almost like

j

iliose of a civil surgeon, while the duties during
I

war are peculiar, and deserve therefore an especial
i at)d closer consideration.

[

Among the chief duties of the surgeon is re-

! cruitirg and middJe-sized men of suliicient

j

strength should be taken when there is a choice,
and as near to this as possible under other cir-

cumstances.
No better proof is needed, as to how necessary

it is to keep the troops in good spirits and enthusi-

astic, than the fact that it refiects benctictally on
the new comers, who have to replace the sick and
wounded, if not the dead ones. The 9ih battalion

remarkable for its extraordinary heroism, called

vorussapkas (red cap) noted, and not soon to be

forgotten by many an Austrian and Croatian soldier,
if tie luckily escaped with one wound, was the

lenor of the opposing armies, so much so that

ihey were often brought one hundred oiilc^ or more
in carriages in order to take a certain pla-^e of im-

portance. Their prestige was so great, that by
their presence it waa calculated, not with proba-

bility, but assuraiice, the possession of a height,

village or space to be gained, and the further plius

arranged accordingly. Although the lo:*3 was al-

ways a great and terrible one death almost sure

to one part of them, on account of the great task
lo be executed yet no battalion entered wfth
n.ore resignation, and did its duty, and were ready
to die, than the 9tb.

To give you an instance of the delibcmte cool-

ness of such voung men as belonged to this battalion,

1 villi briefly'state to you the history of one case,

to which 1 shall take opportunity to revert, on ac-

count of its peculiarity, when treating of gunshot
wounds in the thigh. D. P ,

a good-looking red

rap soldier, 24 years of age, received a wound in

his left thigh, from a bullet discharged from a rifle

of a barbarous serf, who stood on the top of a low

church tower, and subsequently fell motiotiless to

the feet of tbe wounded Honved. The red cap

Honved, exasperated for the destruction of the en-

ameled cross he wore in the pocket of his panta-
loons, as a sacred reminiscepce ofhis mother, fought
hkealioD. after having received the shot, altcr-

rattly bayoneliug, loading, and discharging. For
lis wound he little cared. The battle that be-

gan at 2 o'clock, and about 4 caused
him a wound, found hi*h at in the

moming yet amongst the last on the field. Was
it rot lor his cross, that he (ooked at immediately,
n-d found an arm of it shattered, he would not

h.ve heen aware of his wound. When the bstlle

^:.'- at an end. he repaired to the ambulance with
li-i svtpller. !in;b. The bullet eould not be found,
'^- >ri:e of several attempts. The wound, how-
*^*fi. i.c-alcd up; alter nine weeks, he wore his
red '\.;. ;ir.;,jii {^^ rank, and was promoted to the
rank ol diTiror. He paid little attention to his leg,
and It gave lnin no trouble while tbe war was r^ing.
In Dis for4uTr:iic escape to England, his wound
brokfiOp^B, and

pa,<.sing some time in the hospitals
of the TVIQ!^ couiiines he traveled, the bullet wm
several times Iqoked for, but not found, he left

th#_feo8pitt&^widi the bullet in his thigh. While a

pe -uliarly even
votivca. En masac ihey voluntarily repaired to the

different recruiting places for oeing ciilisted.

As no time was left for thoir being drilled, and
in want of other arms and the necessar>' kaowle jge
for using them, they fought with their own weapon,
called *'

ostor," which consisted of a handle, meas-

uring about one-half a yard, to which was attached
n lasn, iTom two to five yards long, terminating in

a wire measuring from four to six inches. This

weapon was used most effectually by them, to the

greatest vezarioO of the Austrian cavalry, in a wild

run on horsebacK. from a distance calculated to in-

jure the fare of the rider or of his horse, before he

could use his arms, and to throw it around the

enemy, who was unable to respond to such arms,
not being accustomed to them, and thus to di^ount
him by strangulating some part of his body, Ad by
a rapid movement to tear him from his horse. Often
Shlisfied with the ])jizo of the horse, they allowed

the enemy to take to his heels, knowing that in

some hospital he will remember them for their sa-

luting him manually.
A hussar sword was soon substituted for this

kind of weanon of their own, and their name, after

having been drilled regularly, changed fo: Hunyady
I^usearg.

In conclusion, the lecturer slated hi? plan of

p;oceeding. Though we did not understand when
his next lecture was to be, we respectfuUy suggest
that he take a cooler day for r., if he waits tiil

Sejiteniher.

CRICKKT.

Newark vs* Faterson Club.

This match was played at Newark, M.J., on

Friday. Among the visitors, who were very nu-

merous, we noticed several members ol the rS^ew-

York Club. . The new tent accommodated tlic la-

dies very pleasantly. Tvewark, who commenced
the amusement, caine out victorious by 4o runs,

though at starting thej" were rather unfortunate, 5

wickets going down with round O. K. JFFEn-
soN helped them in the second innings by making
19 runs. He played well, getting two 3s and a 4.

WuETZ headed the score cf the day, making 21.

among them a good 5 hit. Seaman also made a

good fivfr. The Patcrson were hardly strong

enough for the Newarkeri^tbcy missed Dctlee,
BuchaNan and Parkins. Shaw and Law played
well. Hallas bowled some good balls, but the

play all round might have been better- There wa.s

a good deal of bad fielding throughout the day.

We look for better play in the return match at

Paterson. Score:
NEWABE CLUB. To^iJhotfc

^Int loDiogv. / Second Inrifcr*- laniogB.

]..Hr(fgt3 c HiochciifTe
b. Pukington I h. Hallas 3 4

'2. .Peaver h. Hal!F ri;u i,ut

3, Wartfer b HaUas Ob Fi)kiutoii 3 3
4..R Jfcff-jrfOub HallQ-i.. b. Kttllas 19 19

5..WhealCT0ft b. Pilititg'u c. Kiuchclirie b. HdUat. 8 S

H. J. El-.trsonb PlkiDg'n b. HalUb 1 I

7.. Smith c Hinchcliffe b. c. Hiochclifle ) o j

PdMngton 2 b. Pilkuigton j
*

8. .Seaman c.Hailabb Pil-

kmglnn 1 b Pilkinfftcn 1

9. -Bafcer b. PiUiORtun 9 not oui 9
10. Wdtiz b. Hai as Cb Halia* 15 11

11. .O. Klverson-aot out. . lut wicket 3 3
Byes 12 Wide 1 13 Ryes !0

Wide 2-Le? Byes 1 . 3

>-l. BniBk b. 05M...^JLiWM wickst,

.b. jtooth .rr^!3^ft..eB^*-*-i>o*> * w
5^9 ?tSS***^ BontC^iajr&H^Miik' o
-j. B^Totk c. Brouibftt '^*^^y^ -

-ll J>vit b Booth... 1 b MVL.fT... 2 8
s-M*dnrilb.Booth...o b ^TO -,--* Wwtoxranont jb oAiAi 8W J. GnilM ion oat 2 *otoot...^ * *

By" J Wid7^..T..T...i.._B J
Total 48 Tgj^ ^ji 72

In thm old country,
A great Cricket piatch wm to have come.ff lut
week in Liverpool between eleven of Al! Ei^gUnd
and twenty hf Liverpool, with two >* crack" play-
ers, CfcossLASD and BuTTSSas, allowed. Th
match was expected to continue for three daya. A
band waa to be in attendance ; aUo a

printing
press, 60 that cards of the score could be issued
at the fall of each wicket. A charge of 28. Gd. ad-

! mission to the pound for three days.

I

General Qntonaa.
, r the Bitter qf the New York Daily Timei :

It cannot be with other feelings than deep
regret and indignation, that the personal friends

I

of Gen. QaiTXAN wicoeas the newspaper attacks
'

upon him, arising out of his connection with the

I

Cuban Junta. Whatever may have been the char-

acter of that Association, whatever may have been

j

the selfish or interested motives of the prineipal

j

leaders, it is but justice to Gen. QcitmaIt's private
i character to credit him with disinterested inotiri,

1
so iar as mo^ey is concerned, and the public will

; so decide when the truth is known. Geo. Quit*

]

MAN is a man of large private fortus", and has no

j

inducement to sacrifice a long life of honor to pec-
{
ulation. In accepting the command of the pro-

;
posed invasion of Cuba, his fondness for military

: diejilay evidently overcome hia better judgment,
' and his name was no doubt obtained, to be used by
his subordinates for private ends, and he will pro-

bably find thai he has been sacrificed by those of

,
his associates, who would sell him, Cuba, their

I

own country or anything else, so that they could
, obtain some temporary adv<ualage such is my es-

I
tiinate of the prdfessed fillibuater. When Gen.

I

Quitman was offertd the command of the expedi*
I tion, he bargained for no remuneration, so far as he
was concerned, but stipulated th&ttwo military men

I of distinguished character and position, who were

I

to form his military adviaera, should be provided
! for, as liiey would sacrifice a profession by joining
i him. This was done, though very inadequately.

Beyond this, no money raised for the invasion of

Cuba has been disposed of at Gen. Quitman's

suggestion. He has suffered pecuniarily, for he

subscribed a large sum himself, and, I believe, used
his infiuence with many wealthy planters and

others to follow his example. That moaey in large
amounts has been raised and squandered by the

pretended friends of Cuba, there cannot be a doubt,
for the figures would show an amusing racebetween

tavern bills and muskets, champagne and powder ;

for it is a curious fact that modem pathotism is ex-

i ceedingly expensive inyprsonaikmhiU%B well as in

the mateiihls of war. The private history of the

Cuban Junta, if ever published, will develop the

fact that it was originated under the sanction of

the Admmistratioxi, and by the same power be^

i trajed and finally sacrificed. How much thi^^miU-

\ tar> Jealousy of Jepfbrson Davis, the Se^i-etary

I

of War, has had to do with this, is to be seen. It

I is well known South, that Q%itman as the *'hero

I

of Cuba." would have sent the gallant Secretary to

j

the shades of private life, and, therefore, there was
a reason for clipping tbe wings of the Cuban Jun-

I
ta : at least, for sacrificing Gen. Quitman. I be-

I

lieve Gen. Quitman, by this unfortunate connec-

I lion, will find thit he has planted thorns in his pil-

. low, and that he will never fairly escape from the

i

unfortunate position in whirh he has placed him-

self. He is a clever, excellent gentleman, hospita-

i

ble lo a proverb, and a kind friend, but if 1 were to

select from all creation a leader for a military inva-

sion, Gen. Quitman is the last person in the world

I would choose. 1 cannot conceive about him a

single quality for such a position ; it ia because he

is not competent for such a task that he has been

sacrificed has failed. t.

n*w lt^)fll|i|iii[l||i|Hil.
-' ,&mW

rauT Mn la TBI cn-x "^^ ^
teiksltalMttan, snoda* ountng; W)ta,fc^

B. SancABfii -Mik nUlBg ob tte 4A ar Jovt* r
HShbt Hiu (OMvMHMra (IMi af Untj, ta v,au.
ttoD rM,>MUMMfy 4itwr JUw. 3te

lnit,nttoaMtamrMt8e* rtUaatatt mHmt -

ihiUfi imilliiilinii iiiiMlilli ililHh.ilMiUfc'
lie m4 dmMtau ImI ntdciMMMtja tRnMiW|M[f'
ebain of dtrcn* wgiUMikt.

' "''*'

Imttitt BiasaALi. jItm Vm 4eeiaioD thia iiilin,
i>UehaUkaUto4Uehw(a Mr. Sinn fti ii lyii^
or bindMb bj raaofnl^ucea to appew at tka (^MpUT...
SpodalorGenaralSaaaiolu, aabamtf alaet.

"

."' ^^-^
Aiaurr.

' -*'*- *

Tb* Kntektrbtektr of Uie Mn, aald : n* 9^atllAf -^

LIqaar Lanr la turf tsnttallr dtaragarfci.
tbat (here waa atHla iiacilillaliawi k

dtT that paU a paitlale nf.atwntiaii ta tt-

eia, wa vaderatand, wan raaU; "apoMad,"
connaaftte nazt t*anty-Ar lHnfa,lll
upata''1hatt> iaala"a4 Mkatlw
Vnam tMtitaM4.it> ' tka aala

liquor In Alay kad held a naeau on maimm-ti
"fcinr, ladpiiaii aaBBtbarof Toaal^l^fct>a**^
of 'Which la to ntUlXii) ntpiat law aaalalUItrvi
coruinuc tkettalmmatltfismieutlurttitif*. '

^

'

Tl*m," pr*,.

Tbe liqiior dialera IB Trw aa<
>boyalta aam. aa twOra. Ika Ai^naaf H
bas tbe foUowiiu . u wtll ba m^ fr^ <

RtlOTtthtt Ju.trBiKTniLi tfcJaj
Tieted a mac tb' Arat brought Vol
oij law loibtlng iDtoxlcaioii. Tb '^

law for thia oAoee la ato That
waa fined, ..hich he paid, elae he woold
coDHHTIed to go to j>U for tea daya. After hlW4>B-
Tleud, he waa t xaauaad on oatb aa ta whmbe an-
cvred bis liqnar, and kwore poattlTely h dM not t

^^
Tbtalbrfetnilaeaaaa Ike part ar tb<
My aaved tba '- Ttntals t" irom anaa
A person anppesed to be eooneciad wttb (be Canon

Leagne waa tn attandanaa wateUng alaaaly tba eeaiao
of tba Jaaiiee.

BCBiraCTABT.
In Sebeaaetady, tba law waa obaarrad by tba rlaalM.

of many of tbe Hin. Tbrea peraoaa ware amanrSr
dnukeuneaa, fnd dealt won aeaoidlai ta tks BttmtK -.

->

tJTlCA. ,

At Utica, moat of tbe rMaU ahopa an doaed, batw'
'

actios baa been taken by tba eity atobotitlaa.
On tbe Fonitb, Tery little llqaor waa aoid la tlna eitr,

and tbat in tba lowaat (roggoriM. Toen waa aoHia-.
'

erable dmnfcennesa, bat li waa in a good measaxc tba
ramains of tbe preeediof aifht'a deban^

23
3

;ii3Total 41

rATERSON CLUB.
I. ..Smith -run out 3 run ooi 2 4
^..KoveUr and b Jeffei'a hit xMckd 1 I

3 .Hallas c G Elveri>D.. b. a Ivs'90u
4 .H.D hfl.ffeb.G Slvet'u 1 b. K. Jefferson 2 3
f). .Ticagtitr b. Jelferson ..3c. aad b. Elrerson 3
6. pFBisi'ii run oqi Ob G, Elrersou 1 1

7..^hBwc Jeffertonb. 1-

vfTBoii 15 b. KlverBon. 5 30
^. ,Lnw b. Jeffeipon 7b Je(TerrQ., 9 16
l*..Pilkiijet. n c Scainau. .. 5 ran run 8 13
JO-.tin^veB iiotout b. G KirerBon. . 1 1

11. .Brid'-'cs- run out no: oat o

BTes'i-i-WidoB4 6 _6
Total S 35. 68

The Franklin Club of New-Jersey played a

match on the Fourth among themselves. Tney
had ten on a .side. Winx, Houston', Reed.

Guiles, Burns and Beoadbent batted well, and

the bowling of Winn, Booth and Robt. Guiles

was much admired. Score :

STAPLETON'S eiDl. Tot*! bolt
Second LuiisgB.

1 b Houstoa
c. WbartoB b. Wqui.

.IS c Moustonb. Stager.

First loningv.
L.Robt Guile* b Winn,
J..E Codlinb. Wmn...
3..J. Stup'.aton b Winn..
4 K. Booth c. TiM.TiS b.

Houston c. DsTis b. Houiton.
5 BmA Oujlaa c. Sta^r

b. \VinD 11 0. J Goilaib. Winn.
6..SBrTb Wiu... 1 b. Wimn
7. .Tucker bit wicket lb. Stayer
i!..C- Bioiflbent b Winn...3 Not out
9. J. Garrabruit.nut out, 9 b Wina

L.D&Tib wtBS r. Staler b. Wins

iDolngfl.

Byei4.

.3 3

.. 1 14

.. 1

.. 1

..10 11

.. 1 It
1 1

HobmU,3... 6Bye 3 8

00 Total Wlw

THE NEW-YORK PROHIBITORY LIQUOR LAW.

HTV II ia baerred In the Citj aad threngb-
OHt the aiatea

THJfi CITY.

SfiMie |icw.erfu] mduence, it appears, is at work

to stay tbe progress of miemperance m the City on

Sunday. Ferbaps the fiue of tea doUars Imposed by the

Magistrates, is servmg this cause materially. In place

of forty or ftriy percons being arrested for intoxication

between Satorday night and Suoday morning and tsketi

to the Tomhs, only roortean persoas on this charge were

brought there yesterday. During the day, two addi-

tional prisoceis were brought upon the charge of io-

toxication. Justice Booabt committed the sobered

inebriates to prison in default of the payment of the

fine often dollars. From Saturday moramg until Sun-

day afternoon, the iota! number of persons fined for

crunkenesB ^vas twenty-eeTen. No procjedioga at thit

Court have yet been commenced against any of the li-

quor sellers. In fact, few of the prisoners can tell

where they got their liquor. One says he got

the first glass in Brooklyn, but where he got
the Temainder he does not know. Another waa
so much afiectsd by the liquor, that he could

not tell vshere the first glass was drunk. A third

says he ia a stranger here, and can't tell where
he got his lienor ^ ^as never in prison before and feels

awAil at being choked up withfeluoB; will take care,

next time, of the quantity and quality of liquor he im-

bibes. A fourth has no idea where he got drunk :

could tell, however, that he drank a glass of liquor in

Water- street. A fifth says he drunk his Urst glass ot

liqoor near the river. This is jast abont the nearest

pomt that any of them can arrive al.

At JeOerson iMarkei Police Court, Justice Pearcit
committed fifteen prisoners to the lock-up for ten days,

iu default of paymeni of the fine. The Sunday pre-

vious, if we are not mistaken, no less than some fifty

or sixty drunk and disorderly coses were dispoesildf by

fine or imprisonment, or dibCharged with a reprimand.

Liquor is no doubt sold as openly and with as much

Impunity as before, bat men are more careful aboac ex-

posing themselves when intoxicated. The $10 fine

rises up before tbe into.\lcated man's eyes like B&nqao's

ghost : and not a corner fs turned, or a street venttired

into, unless he sees the path all clear before him. There

is more hesitancy iu the drunkard's step than formerly,

^tars are unwelcome gazers now.

At the i'BBex Market Police Court ttn persons were

committed to prison for iotoxicaxion by Justice Welsh.
Tbis maglsirate says, that the presentation of com-

plaints to tbe Court of Special Sessions for vlol&tioa of

the Prohibitory Liquor law on Friday last, was made

by him to meet the dilemma that occurs by the charge

]

of Recorder Smith to the Grand Jury, intimatlag a

I

doubt of the power of thai body to indict for each of-

! fences. Judge Stuaht, who has equal powers with

I the Recorder, dissents from that ofiiclal's view of the

I
matter, and refused to eotertaui the complaints pre-

I
sented by Judge WiLSH.

I Considering that muny of the liquor saloons were, as

I usual, open yesterday, there were very few arrested for

j
into:^icaiion. We have not had a quieter or more order-

I

ly Sabbath in a long lime.

I Al neither of the Police Courts has a prosecution
i sgaiDSt the liquor selle'-s l>een comoaenced. It Is the

I opinion of several magistrates tbat il is more than use-

I

less to arrest them. The Intoxicated man can never

; tell whether he got drunk on foreign or domestic whis-

ky, and unless that is proven by complainant, who is

I
also a prisoner, there is no ase iu proMcuting the Uqaor

I

dealers. There la considerable mist as yet beft>|glng
Bome of our committing magistrstes. This is a new
dilemma whicb has sprang up to bewilder not a ftw of

them. So Ar tbe new law only touches the person
found intoxle&ted.

The Mayor Issned no new general order to the Police

fbroe on Satnrdsy, in regard to the enforcement of tbe

Isw.

Many of the small liquor dealers have kept their atores

closed, believing that the Prohibitory law beiag ancoa-

stHnttenal, the Sunday law which forbids the uUe of

idter 4ontl6 er bome liquor, under the penalty of

$10. is yet in forte. A few kept tbeir .groceries open

becaasc ibey believe* tbat there was &o Uv ibat *^

The Sentintl says :

*< One oew ftatoiv of Ibe Fsnft
was the abeqinee at aii drvMenMae. W stiriily wm

'

man wtao Miimd out of ordsT) bA te vas dMllirito^ ^
afloat :' whether be waa dek moA h%A been after Med^'
cine, or b4 sot hMni of tbe Mctaa Xaw, we dknmm
uu ; be was eertalnlj ent of his reckoi4iif aBdiaoUfL
very nvcb diegvsted

" We tfe tnftmeitMrBaUfflr
'

eouJd be obtained bere for kive or mnwij
'~ '

lishment, high or low. One or two ef i

toons were closed. A number of fast 7aiB( i
went out into the raral iatricu, have been knoea ta
complain gneronsly bteaoee no grog eooAd be abiataaA.

ORKIXU..
At Oneida vHlage, not a *'eoille^ eosld be pwrtiiatil

in any place, at any prlee ^a- e al col4 tbat nt a ilb-
'

gle drunken persea wss at aa dnrtag tbe day.

f SESHIaTXJUBS.
Tbe Democrat aaya :

** Tbe Main Lorvmb Tlran >
tlly into operation in this vMaxe on Wedaaaday,m ftr
aa we coold leant. Tbe ' crtttar* wta aai zpciad it
the bar of the Lake Hoaae ' Dan' aau bla ooaaptt^
te gone. We ootioed thut irfaio mde waa sabatilmadw
aleobolle dttnka. W aioeanUy bc^ ma taaAaiiib-ltfB'
bkve tbe good uste to nbe> tba law Ua tba nrapM, na
not maka tbemaelvea Ilab>a to prosawH>u,batWW tta
action of It in New-York Cty. wbeca tbe iasratt^ i

teeted by those wbo have p'rn^ of moaay. *Wa aia Ib-
fbrmedthat men attnd teady topraaaaMaaaytittM-
tion oft^ IB tbis town. *'

ooorsxaTowv.
No meetlDia bare been held or aetioD takafr la OtMi^

County by the oppobents of the law. Wbatber tba law
is to be refftrdad or dtaienardad by cba t

llqnordealera of tbat eouuty tloie laast __
L 1qnor dealers fenera 1 ry aeeai ta bare f#aD tbe rifitfrit^
securitlta, and are now antbortaed ta aaU Ufl^ ante
the prorisloaa of tbe law.

LOOKTOtT.
We learn tbat In Lockponoothe Foortb a nacral

"sbnt down " on liqnor waa made, and tkt: tht !#
was rigidly enforced.

ATTICA
As tbe Liquor Law ** took aflbet

" on tbe Faorth, aaaa
showed tbelr ludepeDdenee lu Attica by tnlng le eradi
11 or set it at'deflaaee; aod one beer-abay waa ear-
mouDifd by a Mne paper banner with tbe word ** Liber-

ty
'* snrrouDdeft by stars anJ dresaed In crate strp-

pOKOd to be a display of mournrng at tba death af al-
cohol

'

ADAMS.
The friends of the law to Adama, Jefferson Ceanty^

1

held a meettog on the 9d, and pmaaed reaotntiona pladg-
I iiig their individual aio le eieoattng it.

I

WHITEHALL
I In Wbiteball many of tbe dt-al*>re bars cleaed thrtr

i
shops, and there was less dm':keaness than
theFonnh. Cazbhotia.
A meeting waa reoBBtly hrld la Caaeaevta,]

I County, at which resolntioi s were passed to aapport
the law. aoNBouT

I
At Kondont the deal' rs m liquor bad a tHta^tlBeof

ii for a wef k or two ending on the Favdi ; UmraMhi
' weK all Koid out, renewrd and sold oWaTer aa4 OMlv
I

and there never, probibly. wae bo great a aate oftbe ar-

!
dent in thia or any Other State, than took ^acetafta'

I 24 hours of July 3. Since then me&t of then have aka>
I
doned tbe traffic.

I CAlVAJIDAIOCA.
7n Canandai^B, the Franhlio and Central Hot^a both

'

closed their b&ra on the FoDtb TheDCbers kepi tben-
'

open as usual. There was a TemL-a-Buce Celebratioa
in the town, addressed by Hon J. W. Stsbbi^s.

'' LTons.
At Lyons, the Wayne Couoty Wkig eaya : "Tbaae

disposed had their npreep on Monday and liiesdtt- Oir'
'

Wednesday momli^ allwaaqnieu Every barta t^
village was closed ; and we noderatandKbeae who bar*
been in the trsAc have qtut k fiaaily.^ v

STaACoai
Order and iobrie<y marked the flrat day of tbe Hatea

Law in Syracuse. r<ir ctjya b<fure tbe Fonrth, rwok'

dealers wt re Billing off tbrtr liquor by tbe wbeleeale
and retait at hqciI^'B and at private sale, and it la woft-

derfbl ibal there waa so litTj<- .bow of intemparanee,
when f)0 mBuy were suppJud wud liqnora Ibr priraio
use. There bat> b- fn no day is the psdt, not even the

Sabbatb, when there has b en no tiule offeaee te this

regard as on tbe Fourth. The Wsyor 1S'l|fei^B~'~
efllcers strict ehaife to acareh for iiJbiiiliM^ aii<H>M| L

them before the tribunals, sod they nadenttaad faO waO
it la not safe to bUnk duty in tbis rigartl Jfco1ttb<ytft
do so, and the Mayor is properly lafonned tiMn|Cbi
will meet tbrm with all ibe aevf>rlttea of tbli aMob."
The liqnor dealers generally tbraw np tb^ tmt^f^K
instant the law was declared in force by tbe eky laqpa-
trtcy.

"
'

aOCBESTXR.
The Vnion gVes some intereving fbets

i

tbe effeclBoIlte Liquor Law In Koebester. It Wgy^-
" For a few days preceding toe Fourtt, tba liquor tvnk
in tills elt, baa been larre, beyond all tosiumr tm^mftm^- -

We bare taken paina to inquire of nine deabn f tta .

larger elasa, Ineladlng bowever, no dtstilU^,^ ttfci^''

Talae of liqnora sold b> tbem on th U^My,(ftt
last day of free trade in hquor, and i]M Mtowlas >n
tbe flgnm : t3i<', t4M> *4M), 500, SM, TMil,M
galtona whisky, beeidea oilier'^qoan, amoaailBClK 4^
to tono, tl.OOU, *I MO. TbeaeaniiMtiiKnuiltmdb^
greaate lo six tkcusandntne ktrndrrdrntd JiflmMtgn^
faitiroT intoxicaiing drinka to nlna liqaor^Mtan bi
Rocbrste; in a m;ie ^oy. Ooe dealer nU MMHM^
we night hare a Maine Law passed ntrmOrm iiOa,
iouauiek as it bas sSeli wliulsUi mttftifm-lht
trade. Still foed erder pnltj feMtmUj ywwrtlrf l> ti
streets on the Fonrtk Thare ww a (ntUjMgMn
of ibatineoee tnm dnakaascss atl i|Ma|

~

nfFE was, loweTer. a Uttie more Urely than i

tbe Police Offlee the day after " ' <^
The Rochester AivertistTortbt 8th, mjt :

" I%s tat
^

caae for the TioUtion or tbe ProhlMtwyXaw wsalt. '

fore Ihe Police Court this nramt>g, Tas fWtiMlB* oC
'

tbe case are, tbat a person who has been a n&Htmt fT
Ibe city fbr a frrat oimber oT jttn. tad pik i '

insg property, bat sf late years has hswiif fillt Jl*. ,

atpatcd, was arrrstrd last B'gbt ahostlf ft'euo, iraib

Ibreate&ing to kill his wife, she hTiacA<latk*aMfc '

and locked bersilf In one of ths roMns. Oltemtiarm
went In and arrested htm aD4 hnwffet ktak-ttf-IHtt^ '

lien bou>e Thia momtBii, l^heUl fiClhettlWlMraka,
wa> fined $ 10 (Sr betnf armok. wtti3 tothsfs^^M*
for the first offeoee, aM tteo IM was pm o chs wtt-
nesN stand aad was obliged to Infbnn the Govt i

^

SDd where he fM his l4|ttar. He oonted the a

wiih agreat deal ot rslnotance, and on the qassaiMk*-
Int ptit to him as to where he procored the Uno^.W
said that t was given to him la the house kapl t/f

CHiaiEB TaoTTia and known as the Market Ciittan>
on the comer of Market and FroM stnets. A pvwaa
tvas Issued for TmoTTiB, who apnesred la Muwat t* -

It, ahd nqncsted tbe matter mlibt He orer antU fliis

ftmnden, whsa he wimld be prepared t ds'^nd k.

We nnderstand that the delimoe set np is that hi

bouse Is now a priTate oae, and that he has a rl^i
"

g ire away liquor. How Ihr ibis wiu g o In his ^ ;

are not prepared to say, bnt onfortonately nr mi*

forgot to take down his algn.
' " '

The defendant did not seem to be ^2?H5Ir
against the law ss agalnat the lBrBierj..__w-
ratcd in no measnrsd terms. The war ts aBwatrv^
it ("riTes a n.an In a rery close cor'"-'^ . . .

We obserred some of ""l '^"J'.lf!!'?
*** "

watching the proceedings
wiib a deep

inines<.^ ,b^ -x,
tvrrt U)- ;

noiwiibfitasding the i ?',J?"_'>--?fW. *. ^''
but there waa rery lii< fyU^j*** _^
Tbe ---.?.^'.'?s,sga^?ss?soclet There wi.- fint liae <

arer'. The w.loe Lawj [ jlig^ .wt iUo <*'
AI till- ^sx "Mn Hotel &t tar waa elowd aad aett-'""^

~l*i T sold *.
was aa Ingly bo *!>
r'SS.

At till- A-
qiiors werr 'OM,

ft ow the ' oana
'"* "St^***WWWl of th. fligt HC

ai!re in BntttooD tka Kh, when the qaeMloa vhsuisr
lir. PwliltitnytrtraaaMbo sBstalaiitwastrk*-

"rafSiwi iBsc;- say* ihsmMstB iiy r
- -

1

'

ny^kt^''^?s^'s:^:^;!^'^^^srsr'

iaitairilMlriHMiiibiiiiiiiiBiMiii dtf^iieitfUi^fiii mm^^am^imi^Mliimtmmmm
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leading

M ttm Sqtotiteni Statjn are deroting
Dtioii tban naoal tothe Tindioation

<f Wtwiji, as an rMcntial element of social

Hf(|im, A recent mimber of the Loaiayille

JturmMJ oontanM very able and temperate

rt^ei^ fff wltieh tbe dbjject ja to prove that

im MKirjla atooiateiy Beoesaar; to flumish

IbfUiMto of our iareignf trade, aa well as to

aAM cohcumets tur the siu{pla8 products of

the Northern and Northwestern States. The

.w^^i^r insists tbat ttiere is no necessary hoe-

"IRilp>4|Mnuui the free and the Slave labor

oClte ediilitrji.'^tUiit, on the contrary, they are

tWfuIJy faeneficiai to each other, slave labor

eaulwiigiBg cotton <br the com and grain of

th^e.&, ace that to each should be

<|||i^ff,.ifeeiefote,
a fbDaod ficee develop-

s^. Thw is the defehee of Slavery based

'KiMleTatiims of material wealth. Other

joimiala take etill higher ground, and sustain

Stoery aa absolately essential to the proper
mocat (leveio(;u;eot itf social character ; and

aaln^ them tne Richmond Enquirer and the

OMvlHtM Mercury have iasistad aponthe

Ktgailffity of Southern society in morals and

ia wntitaetat in con8e<)a>nce of the existence

f Slavery aa a porifjriaig add eievatiag agent-

It is no part of uur present pnr^se to cod-

trlaWtibeae argnments, nor, indeed, to can-

TMa.the li^t or wrong the advantage or

dilpdifBtace' of Slavery at all. Such a dia-

eaasioB weaJd be of little practical utility,

nor is it called fur by any s^timent which

exists in this sectioa of the Union. The

great bo<iy ol the p< uple at the North rega>d
Slwreryaa a potitica/ and social evil ; bat tbey
hare joat aa little tuought of iaterfering with

it ia those States wiiere it exists, as they

hare f pennittng its introduction within

their own junsoicttuu. In seeking to con-

Timee the North tbat Slavery is a blessing,

Soathem journaU proceed upon a false basis.

Tity assume tbat the great Anti-Slavery

mtfrement which threatens to carry the whole

North before ita rising and tamultnoua swell, is

directed against Slavery m the Soathem States,

(tat it aims at its abolition, and tbat it thus

the whule framework of Southern

. We are not surprised that such an

pprehcnsion should excite alarm. But we
hetiere it to be amirely without foundation.

Piataadly aa the publiic aentlment of the fre4

Stalw deteata Slavery, there is but a meatp-e

aai pewerleaa mmunty of their people who

waM countenauoe any mtorference with it

in Soathern States, or who would not regard

ita sudden atMlitioa aa certain to end in disas-

tel; aad mm. Nor ia it simply, or mainly, be-

OMM Ihay deem Slavei7 an evil, that they

edt;.lt> excluaioa from the new territo-

riM. Is ita soetal aspects, ita influence

IMiB . the character, industry and gene-

raT ffbaperity o|k these territories, tbey

aaawtfa that Slavery is a local institution,

hH. ha admusioQ or exclusion a matter

f'lfjluiy interest to the people of the local-

Mf IMWmiliis Nor ia it from any paramount
to eoiffine Slavery within its present

aad Bo to crippli and in the end de-

atH^il, thft the free States resist its exten-

ate>' AB theee are motives which doubtless

IhCIo man or leaa weight with individuals,

aAi mtSk parties in the North; but they are

tiUeh, in onr judgment, have so

r Jntd'stiieiigthened Northern sentiment

htA* Aati-Slavery attitude which it is fhst

The South must remember that the Slave-

ry question has assumed a political aspect,

and tiiat its decision involves tbe entire cha-

racter and tendency of the federal Govem-

mijg^;^ Thr daveholding interest, as one of

flia Miat arterial interests of the country,

hall 1^ years eontroUed, in a greater or less

degree, every ^lepartment of the national Go-

roFDiBent, shaping legislation, engrossing

thavhele patronage of the country, dictating

laWj^ overruling judges, making the Execu-

tivrtts tool, and all the rights, interests and

fwats ei tbe other sections of the confede-

ral subservient to its advancement and its

aaibition. For years the North has seen and

left the evidenees ef this aggression, in the

wfiafe seope and tendency of onr federal le-

gUtatiOB. Its interest and its welfare

]iasl%j^a3FS been postponed, and often sacri-

ietti^^Ofe of Slavery. Its statesmen

have beek oMnpelled to humiliate themselves

aad i1ra.iiiia1thrir constituency, to escape the

ostraeism of this exacting aad relentless

power. And yet the North }u always par-

doued, or at least tolented, its encroach-

*' partly beeanse ltj,*S easier to do

so than resist them, andflffVtlgr beeaate it

saw te them only isapwaje '"'i<(tets at self-

preaainSioB. Bat tho repai of tk^ Miasoori
Compromise gave a new aspeet to the sob-

><^
I betraysd new

chaiwteristtes, new
tnMB of temper, aow modea of conduct OB
the part of the alaneboUiag power, u was
soMtebB lUilriass,BB weU as ambitious,
tiMMbMPMs wenM gnaplBf. K rveaid

'^a^na, lest it aKMiU it^Hmthe Vi^

it aeets, itM ekeroise po*er ^fl!>%#^
less seifishaese as it shows ||J|t|fM^~

'

The Ftee States have jMMmI ^i^ SbA

interests St stske in thiajihjlter, liid it is <n

their defence and fi^ ttttlr protection that

, this resistance to lis extsnston of Slavery

and the adimsaiua of Slave Statea ia put

forth. 'When there were bat thirteen Statea,

New-York, even Id the Senate, wielded more

than oneseremh of the national power ;

now she has leas tban on$-fifUnth, though
hpr popiilaiion is atill one-eighth that of tbe

whole RepnMlc. Ifher power last Ul further to

be curtailed, she aaaeru her right to a voice as

to the oondiiiuna on which it shall be done. In

common with all tbe Free Statea, abe relhaea

to put another share of her weight and herpow-
er In tbe Bation,lntp tbe hands ofthe Slave Pow-

er, to be used fur ber own degradation, and fur

the overthrow of ber best and moat impor-

tant interests. Tbe Free States In their pres-

ent Anti-SUvery movement, are only resist-

ing the agiiressions of Slavei7 upon their po-

litical rights. They were aroused to the ne-

oessity of so doing by that atartling act of

treachery and of wrong, the repeal of the

Missouri Compromise. The Louisville Jout-

nal knows how sharp was the provocation,

for it foresaw the effect of the outrage and

protested againct it. But tbe voice of reason

and of prudence was powerless against the

clamors of avarice and ambition. An eager

grasping for imperial sway, the near and

tempting prospect of dominating over the

whole goverDmeiit of the nation, of engrossing

all its power and all its patronage, and of

making all its ac'ion at home and abroad

snbEervient t<i that great interest which con-

sists in the ownership of slares, drove its

representatives and champions headlong upon
the act which has aroused against it the most

formidable danger it has ever yet encounter-

ed. The prize was tempting, for the slave-

holding interest is enormous. The Wheat

crop of the United States was estimated at

<nte hundred miiliont of dollars in 1850:

the Cotton crop at about tbe same. Any act

of legislation which should proraiee to raise-

the value of this crop ten per cent, weuld be

eagerly and desperately pushed by the inter-

est concerned. The slaveholding interest of

the South represents three thousand miUiom
of dollars ; is it at all strange that this vast

interest, enormous, united, resolute as it

is, should venture upon the most audacious

acts wliich should promise greatly and in-

stantly to augment its wealth and to give it a

permanent ascendancy over this Union, and

a paramount InfliyDce among the nations

of the Earth 1

The events, moreover, that are daily occur-

ring on the field where this great coatest

must be decided, the armed invasion of free

Kansas by a slaveholding crusade, and the

forcible imposition of Slavery upon its soil,

tbe mohs, murders and wholesale violenc*by

which tbe slave power seeks there to over-

bear the rights and to trample on the interests

uf the Free States, only prove still more

clearly the absolute necessity of a firm and

resolute resistance. We rejoice at every

da>'s indications that such a resistance will

be made, that tbe free States will demand

and enforce the renewal of the prohibition of

Slavery from Kansas and Nebraska, and that

no Slave State will ever be admitted into the

1.:nion from within their limits. And wo a-ik

those Southern journals which aim to discuss

this subject upon its true grounds, to bear in

mind that the object of such action is not the

abolition of Slavery in the Southern States,

but the protection of our own politioal'rights

under the Confttitution and in the Union, from

the aggressions and encroaclmients of the

slaveholding inteieat.

The Arrival of the Northern Light.

By this arrival we are in possession of a

fortnight's later intelligence from the Pacific

State. The most important feature in the

news is the confirmation of tbe claim of

James R. Bolton, by the Board of U. 8. Land

Commissioners,to a track of 13,600 acres, lying

mostly within tbe corporate limits of Saa

Francisco, and covering the whole southern

part of the municipality. This land ia occu-

pied by about one thousand settlers, who lay

claim to tracts of various size. The settlers

have held several meetings in consequence of

tbe d^ision of tbe U. S. Land Commissioners,

and tbey purpose raising a fand in order to

appeal tbe case to tbe Supreme Court. Tbe

Alta California says of this land -,

" Its

present worth would be reckoned by millions,

and now that tbe United States Commission-

ers have pas.sed upon the question of its va-

lidity, a rapid enhancement in value will fol-

low. Every confirmation of land titles is a

real benefit to the country. It matters not so

much in whom tbe title rests, as that there

should be somewhere a good title to real pro-

perty, and the proaperity of the State will be

retarded just so long as the question of land

titles IS unsettled."

There is no other news from California by

this arrival of any importance. From Oregon

we learn that General Lane, the Democratic

nominee, has been elected to Congress by

over sixteen hundred majority.

The San Francisco markets are improving,

and the mines generally are represented in a

flourishing condition.

Lettes from Kossuth.
We have received, by the America, a long

and exceedingly able letter from Governor

Kossuth, in which he first replies to those

Democratic and republican journalists who
have made it matter of reproach against him,

that he has become a regular correspondent
for pay of the Daily Tihss and other papers ;

and then proceeds with a discussion of tbs

character and tendencies of the Know-Notb.

ing movement In' the United States. Hts

views on this luhjoot are exceedingly inter-

estlBg tad instructive.

The leH*^ of ^^ le^^Mt prevents its publL

MtiOB this mm^' We shU endwrer to

mdw'pna (billIf^rrow.

DeMd^ drMinlhea of " Aree words'"

to mtke mtiinii, Philstt and Austria a

mild, quiet and onbmiasife as the Anglo-

French Alliance oonld possBtlf detire. The

ominous " words" in qaestion are Polahd,
HuHOASv and Italy.

Russia, Austria and Prussia participated

in, and exolusirely profited by, the partition

of Poland, Every one knowi that to restore

the hattoeality of tbe plundered ceuatry,

would be the severest blow which tbe trio

of throned robbers oould receive. Tbe friends

of fVeedom throughout tbe world have been

anticipating tbat elronmstanoes might ariae

when the fomous " balance of power" In

Europe may render it politic, as it alwtys

would be honeat, to set up Poland once more

as a Kingdom ; to restore the independence

of Hungary, actually aohleved a ftw years

ago, and only crushed down by fbroe and

fVaud, ; and to raise Italy flrom its present sub-

jugotion into a great, united Kingdom.
Lord John Russbll, as mouthpiece of the

British Ministry, emphatically declared, in a

late Parliamentary debate on the foreign

policy of Eoghind, tbat

" The case of Poland was now to utterly hope-
less that it would be madness in England and
France to take auy part in promoting re,iiataa(M iu
that country." He added, what no doubt he felt :

" Much as 1 desire Austria to take purt with the

Allies, I should sincerely lament anything being
done to weaken the power of Austria in the great

European system."

Here, then, we have England strenuously

avowing that, though Russia cannot be hum-

bled save through Poland, nor Austria driven

out of an alanuing neutrality, except when
threatened with Hungary and Italy, these

most obvious means of gaining tbe desired

end are not to be resorted to. On the other

side, Mr. Roebuck said :

" An English Minister who knew the position of
his countr>, aiid the part she ought to hare taken,
would have said he knew when he meotiuned the

words there were persons in the hotise who would
raise their voices against him, but he would assert
that he was as certain as he was of his own exist-
ence that the day would come when these three
words would be tne watchwords of freedom over

Europe, and tbe forerunners of good gorerniBent in

the world. Those three words were Poland, Hun-
gar)" ai^d Italy."

But why should England object to allowing
these three words a proper utterance ?

Simply because, if good government were

once established on the Coutiuent of Europe,
it will be impossible any longer to retard the

advance of much needed reforms at home.

The Aristocracy of England hereditary pos-
sessors of the loaves and fishes of oftioe,

patronage and power, naturally desire to de-

lay any reform, departmental or general,

which will lead to their own' deposition.

Three new and great nationalities in Europ^
would make a decided change in the state of

things there ; and the Oligarchy, which has

taken possession of the Government of Eng-
land, as if it were an entailed estate on thein

and theirs, will battle to the last against get-

ting into a war of nationalities. Neither

Palmer.bton nor Dekiiv, Dibrafli nor Rus-

sell, will utter the ominous three words.

off,fM^!ywiai iUei<Aii##ttMret ##<<
tw^e iMhes eiu9i.' WeiiiHmtfVS:^Ji-f
tiee ofthe other dirisioBS oftke mOe, aaiwy,
rodi and fhrioms. BateB the iaehss are

unoortaialy diTMed into twoMhs, teatta, and

isighths, thus nHfldlbg confhsion worse con-

founded. Henoe, nnder tbe present system,
we have no slmpte rule by which we can res-

dily multiply thirty-three yards, two feet, five

inches by itselfwithout retorting to reduction

or compoand multiplication, whereas with a

decimal system It could be done at once;

therefore a great step In the direction bf tSe

education of the young would be obtained.

Indeed, arithmetic Would thus become so sim-

plified as to do away, in a great measure,
with tho diffloultiet which at present lie in

the way of the toaohert of our public schools,

while the scholars themselves would attahi a

position in education in half the time now

spent for tbat purpose.

Since, then, we have already adopted the

decimal system in our coinage, a system
which is abstractedly admitted, in all civil-

ized countries of the world, to be tbe best,

we see no reason why all other division! of

weights and measures should not be in ac-

cordance with it. And we do not think much
inconvenience oould arise from making the

change.

^ !i

ConntiDg br Tens.

During the last four or five years public

attention in England has been gradually

attracted to the advantages of the decimal

system in money, and some progross has al-

ready been made by the issue of the florin, or

tenth part of a pound sterling. At this mo-

ment probably some 400,000,000 people use

the defcimal system. The United States,

Russia, France, Austria, Portugal, the South

American States, and oven tho Chinese have

used it for several years, end it seems very

sirange that England, the most commercial

cduntry in the world, should be so long in

adopting a system which has been found to

work well by all tbe nations we have named.

The people of Canada, too, convinced of the

nianyjnconveniences attending pounds, shil-

lings and pence, some years since passed a

law for tbe adoption of the decimal currency
of the United States. But Portugal has gone
one step further, and already possessing a

decimal coinage, is about to establish a doci-

inRls}&.tem of weigble and measures alsp.

Now, although as a matter of convenience

we have in some instances decimalized onr

weights and measures, yet no act of tbe

Legislature has yet authorized the system,,

and it would be well, now tbat there is a pro-

bability of something effectual being done in

Great Britain, for us to set the example of

adjusting all our Weioiits and Measitkrs to

a decimal scale by law. This, we need hardly

observe, would materially benefit every class

in the community, tbe merchant and the

cleik, the contractor, the engineer, and the

man of science, while the great mass of ihe

people would beprotected from many of those

fraudulent operations which they have now
continually to submit t(\ owing to the un-

certainty at present attending weights and

measures of every description.

All measures of length should, it seems to

us, be a certain portion of the earth's peri-

meter. This would at once do away with tbe

necessity of keeping standard measures, for

then the original starting point could always

be readdy obtained at any time, and with the

decimal system calculations of every kind

would become much simplified.

At present the degree, for instance, is dr

vided into sixty minutes, and each of these

again into sixty seconds, and none know but

those who have had practical experience the

great difficulties attending all necessary cal-

culations at sea, under this mode of division.

Indeed, we have no hesitation in saying that,

with a decimal system, where the degree was

divided into tenths, hundredths, &c., as muah

information might be acquired by our sailors

in six weeks as can now be obtained ia six

months. And then, too, the terms " minutes''

and " seconds" might be wholly done away

with, since from their being used both with

reference to time and space, ssrious mistakes

in nautical caloulations somstimes ooeur.

Sixty-nine milsB and a fraction make a de-

gree, a division whioh for purposes ef oalon-

lation most seem absurd to the merest tyn^
in arithmetic ;

but then this mOe is oomposed

English Deserters In the United States.

The presence of two ex-Presidents in Lon-

don, and the courtesies shown to them by the

Queen, have been tbe cause of considerable

comuient by the English press, but none of

tbe London editors appear to be particularly

well informed as to the history of either of

our distinguislflsd countrymen. One paper,

in alluding to Mr. Fillmobe, calls him a Ponn-

sylvanian, and another says he is the senior

of Mr. Buchanan, our Minister at the Court

of St. James. These are not errors of any

importance, but they show how httle atten-

tion is paid to American affairs by English
writers. No such mistakes are ever

made by our own papers in reference to

Englishmen of a corresponding eminence

of position. In fact, the g.'eat error

with us is of an opposite character ; vre

display a too intimate knowledge of Engl-sb'

politics, and politicians, for it shows that we
attach altogether too much importance to

foreign affairs, and too little to tbe occurren-

ces in our own country. There are very few

Englishman who know anything at all of tbe

nature of our political institutions ; and even

statesmen, whose business it is to be thor-

oughly acquainted with the nature of our

Federal Government, and that of the indi-

vidual States, are ignorant of tbe essential

principles upon which they are based, or at

lea&t they appear to be from their speeches.

But one of the most remarkable instances

that we have recently seen of ignorance
of tho state of affairs in this country,
is the letter of " an officer servij^
in Canada," published in the London Times,
who projioscs to raise i body of soldiers in

Canada for the Crimea, by the Queen's offer-

ing a pardon to all tbe deserters from ber

Majesty's service in tbe United States. This

officer thinks tbat at least two thousand men

might be obtained by such means, and re-

commends that officers should be appointed

all along tbe frontier to receive hack her Ma-

jesty's runaway subjects. Tbe officer states

that the condition of British deserters in the

United States is worse tban that of slaves,

and that In consequence of having broken

their oath offidelity to the Queen, Jheir word

is not received in our Courts ;
so that they

are unable to sue fur their wages, and are

compelled to work fur nothing.

Such a remarkable statement is published

by the London Times, but we can hardly

suppose that the editor of tbat paper believed

anything of the sort i it was probably pub-

lished to prevent English soldiers in Canada

from deserting to this country. 'We were

not before aware that there were so many
English deserters among us

;
but they prob-

ably have tbe good sense not to proclaim tbe

fact of their desertion, though we doubt if it

would do them any harm.

The Northwest Passage.
A select committee has been appointed by

the British House of Commons, to inquire

into the propriety of making Capt. McClure

some reward fur having discovered the Nerth-

west passage. I'p to 1828 there was a stand-

ing offer from the British Government of

20,000 to any one who should succeed in

solving this long vexed problem. In that

year the offer expired, and was not after-

wards renewed, dipt. M'Cllre, it will be

remembered, commanded the Investigator,

which, in company with the Enterprise,
started in January 1850 in search of Sir

John Fhakklin. They kept together until off

Cape Horn, when they parted company.

The Investigator in due time passed Behr-

ins's Straits, and rcachrj the ice on the 2d

of August in the same year, without any

tidinga of her consort. Captain M'Clubb

resolved to proceed, because it was hoped at

the time that some tidings of Sir John Frank-

lin and his party might be obtained in the

region which he iiad then reached. He took

the Investigator accordingly up Prince of

Wales' Strait, and in a sledge reached Banks'

Land. Opposite his position at this point lay

Melville Island so that at that very moment

the problem of a northwestern passage was

solved for all practical purposes. Although

the discovery was utterly useless so far as

cosunerce is concerned, it is urged that it has

been customary to bestow a reward either jn

honor or money, or ip both, upon all persons

who have distinguished themselves upon

these perilous expeditions. Sir Eowabd

Pakby, who reached 110 west longitude,

received 6,000 and knighthood. Sir John

Ross was rewarded in a similar manner for

his discoveries in Boothia FeliK. Sir G.

Back was knighted on his return fteat Hud-

son's Bay ; to was Sir Jakbs BMRAtniON.

Sir Jamk 0. Ross reeeired tk Mme honor

for bis adrenturons espe^liMi to the Antaro-

tioBcM. Aadtttonqrfnprl7ur|ediht

-_.-^.-. - ^|lr-Ortowts. .

Captain lifoifiAMMr heea held to batt at

New-Odeans tH "
inttting quaraiilitie," as

the phrase goes ; in other words, for refhsing
to snebor for ten dsys Ms vsaael, the Cre-

scent City, when, by his engagements with

bis employers, tbe piiblio, ud the United

States Government, be would be obliged to

return to New-York in less than five. No
doubt the offloers of quBrantiite, were quite

right ; end no doubt the Oapiaio was equally

right in preferring to pay the 93.000 in the

way of fbrfeltcd reoogaicanoes, rather than

meet tbe larger loss Implied by detention.

The True Delta, which gfrei ui tbe iboU,

does not mention that disease Bolually exist-

ed on the vessel, but IsBTSt lu to suppose
that the oiroumttanoe of iti touching at Ha-

Vina, where epidemics are prevalent, expoted
it to suspioion.

All this is unfortunate for tbe owners of

the steamer-Une
; but vastly 'more unfortu-

nate fur New-Orleans, in its oommeroisl and

substantial interests. Assuming such quar-
antine to be necessary, aa end is put to tbe

present ateam communication during the

Summer months. For one-half the year only
can we communicate with them by sea, with

the great facilities offered by rival lines of

steamships, since the long delay at quaran-
tine must so diminish the service of which

each vessel is capable, that the basiness from

being a barely paying one, will become ruin-

ously profitless and losing. The patronage of

the lines, we are informed, is not such as to

justify the omission of Havana from the

route ; and if that port be thus rigidly quar-

antined, the lines will hare to be withdrawn

for the warmer half of the year.

yVe have had occasion before to exhibit the

folly of attempting to bring New-Orleans

into the field, as a rival of New-York for tbe

trade of the 'West. The climate and sensitive

health of the place forbid such an idea. The

4. case now before us is an illustration. Were
the steamers hence to New-Orleans, via Ha-

vana, to be quarantined here as they are at

the other end, in view of sickness at the in-

tennediale point, we should have tbe pleas-

ant spectacle of a vessel in quarantine twenty

days and in port ten, as a condition Of ac-

complishing a voyage of twe(ve days out Sad

home again. Of course nothing could be

more absurd. And yet such is the require-

ment of New-Orleans as the only safeguard

of Its liealtb
;
a requirement utterly hostile

to its commercial prosperity. If it be abso-

lute^ essential, New-Orleans must presently

pass from the Ust of great sea-ports and de-

pots. It win -be obliged to withdraw from

active business, in consequence of ill-heaUh.

gplrlinalUiB*
The Spiritualists of this City hold regvilar spirit-

ual ericrcises every Sunday at the Stuyves-mt Iri-

stittite. Their meetings are well attende,^. "i'ps

tcrdnv lie Institute was crowded both forcno.)n

and ercniriR, on which occasions, Rev. U. Clask
and Miss H J. Judaii held forth. Mr. Clask's

evening disccurse was filled with abuse of all

Christian sects now in existence Spiritu>iUsn
he said was the one thing needful, for it brought

light and happiness instead of darkness and mise-

ry taught II an his true sphere and duties, and

assorted, by tests, as did the early Aposdes and

theii Master, man's spiritual existence.

Miss JcoAH spoke as a " medium," but expound-
ed iiotbirg new or strange. With closed eyss
and spasmodic quiverings, impelled by

" unseen

agencies," she commenced by asserting "that

Spiritualism is true, nevertheless," and delivered

hcrtcK fret ly ai'd gracefully of a pretty string of

pretty plTflses. signifying nothing. For this, how-

ever, 'he audience wore prepared, as at the com-

mci<rnnent of the exercises, they were iafDrmodby
Mr. Clakk, " that but little must be expected of

the mtdiuiii, to-night, in consequence of a phynioal

inability arising from indisposition."

The regular exercises concluded, when Miss

JiDD resumed her reat,- but iBimcdiately there-

after two ladies, under spiritual inflaeace arose,

and entered into an animated oontrovera^ con-

cerning
" here and hereafter." One of them

seemed to giro utterance to the thought! of some

one who, ivhilc in the Both had preached fdlso doe-

trine..!, for which he (or she) felt heartily repent
ast. This impromptu affair induced miny of ihe

audience to rrmaic beyond the usual hoar, to the

apparent dissatisfaction of the lessee, who wbaierer

hie principle, showed no interest tn the discusaion

Finally thc^os went out, and the spectators did

likewise.

City Mattallty.
1'he City Inspector reports 547 deaths as having

occurred in the City the past week. This is an in-

crease of 22o over the number reported the previous
week. Of the whole number of deaths, no lea'

than 370 were among children. The principal

causes of death were : Apoplexy 12, bronchitis 8.

cholera infantum 49, consumption 50, congestion of

bfain 18, convulsions infantile 6S, croup 10, debili-

ty infantile 5, diarrhtpa 10, dysentery 14, dropsy in

tte head 25, searfet fever 25 ; heart, disease of, 6 ;

hooping cough 7
; heat, effects of, 5 ; sunstroke 16,

marasmus infantile 25, measles 11. There were

12 cases of premature birth ajd 27 of stillborn.

T\venty-five deaths were ihe result of violeut

causes. Nalivities : United States, 399 ; Ireland,

78; Germany, 34; England, 10; Scotland, 7
;
Un

known, 8; British America Italy, Sweden, Swit-

zerland and Wales. 1 each ; Prussia 3, and France 2.

The Battery' Iiighted by Gas.
For the iirst time the Battery was iUuininatcd on

the evcLine of the Fourth with the beautiful gas

lights that have recently been pUced there under

the superintendence of Jas. Dkwey, Esq., of the

Lamps and Gas Department. For many years past

the people have been coaxing and beggiiig the au .

thorities properly to light this old City landmark,

but all in vain. But Mr. Dewey replaced ilie dirty

old oil lamps, wilh gas btunen, which are to be

regularly lighted every night Lcre^fter. Many
thanks to Mr. Dewet. A good gas-burner is equal

to half a dozen policemen to prevent robbery and

violence.

^"The Justices in the Eas'cm District of

Brooklyn, commencwi disposlDj or dtukard* under

tbe new law, the samr as in the Western Dlstrtet, ei-

omiliili wh BS to where they obuined their Uqoor.

aad taaietlsg a nneofSlO-

tVrw* tsss
ohfb^

Khar <X Mm iiiMiy agf'iH m -iiiMMiTJaSMm* oTthrn era onr MMh.ta^ >; m tke Mka^
ftoB Ike BinM MtMtktenMNn ia <k* UalM StJETT^^ .4niS4saa, laM II, ihB -

I ban mtde t skesrigsl saMMsa4lt''taMsrVaM
ai>i)AavaCvaB,"s( -Aiisstbi|0
lMt<4 il fftroiseolo meredy, qaiaias
have Doi *rud pwtlels of t<>lMr to

my mbktwa* la iu w m|
to the asoit ifiips

JAKn R CHIL10W. H. B, I

OTOROIR BlTBB.whvNMl* MWt. M'
st.iaafcr Ml* byO H. UNO, 0. .

"

CO., mna dratttis fnnlStj.

WHKK THV rwboiSh nOHITIfatM
Dtnswt the pabUo stMMla, bf hK BWMSM

'

rnrt TlUtrt tud stiMt esM tisMiS iit dms
Lu4. So, lilt rtpatotiOB af OMHUKI Ms*
fer rTr tad A(u<, aud t)u eeitota'r*' tUSfws'iaklM^
bar vrltk Hi alidstu and look uT o4ar sad lasM, biSiiS
Inly startsd lito gtmrenms lilli aarxifriaMHvNIMal
been kilhsils UbBl u; akarMH,
DBtHLBBV PILLS art fnsM t m DstM,li.JM

BfMdwtr Also, by T CLICKaNIR b 00 , S PiSZ
b CO.. STVBBINS HOSGAH k AL1, A . iV
SANDS, H. UNO. AI<0Orr, MsKBSiO* * BD^
OS, and r. 0. WKUUi b CO-

OB s. a rrroR,na atrnio* 3v
ttiTM OB OoosoiupBaft," be , otto* lf IIS Sis
Tork Opsa dml; , SMdayssiUlO*. tK^ S SM
eniitie, swhina, diseans f tb^biw, mt tm <spa*'

of!
- - - -

:^

cf gntta pnnbB tebriea. jrMWta br tta Vaef
at oTibc Nunh Amenofta Goos Fite OaM^MVt

BL;8t^4C88 NOTIOKV.

orricuii RVPOBT ov rvuQuaamo
Poiibft Kanv'sctwad by the Nnth ft mil Ovi
Cun.pftL7 of New-TorK.DDdar Aider Main's
madA by order of th Unitd ttatwWr DMriM.
[ExLrM)tofproodui(*4tfaBDi(l*' Oflofig at I

ptuA. ApHI IS, UM ]* The Board roMM I

u-ticlai cf f ntta, pftnba
Pi evident <

Viz.:

Supnclc.oBiniclL PtrtDlokM,
Hareraek. ondnofc, Taitt*,
Vbiut ULk, oo.,iiKftUMBv Me>io0k,

Clip buuj, uMltsa.
Cap CTor and cape, Oaaieem, b dwk.
Tro'vPoacfao
lheat neresabntittedtotbefbaawdic; ta*ta: BmIW

^p id to tfaem iA a tMotienUon of UD dcfteM tttOtm^mL
Ifa 6didnotaoAD " f' f-h-nrrrlni nr raa Iw^fbaBa
adbi > vc in [be leaKt. Ti e cant*eBi witra Chan AU^ wUk
fpiiits ofwiite rutegar.lara.oii ar.d ^wtr all af wbjit
wer>- submitted to toe defrre u( hebt meniio leA aftwrs, tt^
the liq' O'S ktpi in lb- CMnteeiib fwr tditj--|

*

Tbe; weit^ nw uspaned by tne tugfa tnfwilmw _,
ttiim, at d thei6 v^its un p-'neuuble actrnvpoa tte :

bjr e.LLe< of tbe i-quids. ThenaQtaitf Ibe UanmtvA'U^^
ezpoi;:nMUt) were .o MbtiSiactofy totbc iMWi. tbaJti^WM
dtt rLFtd n.p<Tn8Dt to uc^ttife wbM V'^idbe the ^&3t ofa
lDt>r-co&<iDoad hUbbeatayoallie flttcidft. AnaMHHMk
were bccoid.Dfiv mkde t^Cbe flnailafitm ftrmlj
iD^ ibiabtat, >iid the Bout vdioaruaAimwm^mtmm^U
20tb iut
pHiLAMXivni^ Pa . April 20, MS Thai

SQi>iit to adJMjrciBit rr>*acBt, sUtfeM_
Ad ezamit,atM>ii vaatfcirnmade ofsewiU. i

hiiii teeo loKitid aadioitHi up into a e&mftik
a a:80 ihfi ^caiitetiu* cobtaiBJic U Uvwh.
lioned, all of wtich had bc^ii >iili$ac(dftriaakta
ouDtiDUfni* beat trffr t laoto MdegtiBaayAraiifca<fc >
ClObBTOQV.
Tbe tuTicle* oontutif^ in the paeXage ware tamaA. to be

not unpain-o bj the BctiiiD uf ^t iumtjKtA ivaaa mmma^^
uitbf sttnif fcta'e bt btsfme beinf abaotitdte Uketaai
Tbare was a aligbt iMxe npvrwd lottaa ap^ka r ^rfaa.

bntLO(h&cge can Jibe perceiveo utfae oLLvteanrOT -

ter Irom tbe aotitm of ioe fotta pe-eaa pao tkm. 0era
ra' &r.;:;leii e)e placed in an ice*baaa, imbedded ia dift

icp, ALd nfVT being kept tbere for r ereral d^ya, mvi% fv-
uLiiLfd vfbilein a v^rfooAj^ stake, aan fnnnd fa lie vftiif ftt-

ftewra'i articlea irere prentcd to the Baaa4t*-^v,
>.l burcmt enam*nceam tb- tiat bitfate Jmm^muA^

Ibt^Sfe are a mi Ltr. cap, or batSof a e ' pattam, a Mffte
mn, bdOsw d^c^^bBrd nil icade e< fiMa^ncete.
AI thf- tests tiusc the Buatd h^re been aoie dariM.Aa

Lmited timt. itba b-eci b ttmtUM loapptj t* tka HRi^
presented, bare been perf cUf satiatacturi toll tte mmm-
bert.&zwlthey w(<i]id ^ee-^]m^Dd foi a praetieal wnaa
tTiAlDpunifaafnmtieTfe theBjn.rloa hepeaa a^UHntud.
bf p1r>cd nthe baL-OBofthe tronpt, in order ta aac^^rtalft

wbtt'erthe} ^ii TM'uTe sevr oeablt io the fold
te^cral .cieia from offic rsuf tbe An^ amA Haij bav*

b<-ei presenUc lo tbe Board, bic^ pira Uie taadta a(
tbeii erperifcDce to the ae of tbe fUta pacvba, ail f
wbicbaie faru'ible

Tb*- Bo*rd onW-*npci tIt rcaiDneod (or tbe vta^tha
ecliited men the mditary ahawL, baapsack, hawifofc.. Mia-
teen. \>-l se. siour rp aL.u cu^ or \%mi. ondle ratt, *i-
dl^-basa and snord t>ud bayunotrcabbsnl.
nic Bf^Td also rrcfiQiiDtul for tne Bxpad*tia> ttal te*

bean order d into vhe Plains an er Q eaiwal Htfaar* *W
Itirse FKc-i fL>r the tmm p' nation of floor, aoctt. eMMa
nedirai aT>r ordn>'n'-e norths, or rth*r arti^a* oiat af* lift'

ble I u bPoiiw dumasec b ezp^>nre to matatara or tbft <

th*T ; aioo, tbe lanKs fjt curt a^ "-a'ttr orwborb
tb^ wattr hT>n''etf< for tbe nee of tratiia.

In beecotooiT rf tiaDtpoitatK>e asfai tbe ^
oflhe conttLtft. .b' te :.r::cJeii a-e leffS'ded by .the B illd
a^ Ttr> superior 'o the wooden barrel i, fcc., ortlM ardiaAiy
cloth imic 9*^ |i.

Tbe Boerd, in cOi'dnRon, woi^ QBaaiaoaflT reesaBaal
letbe DepaiiiiM nt the prop irt; <.if aaopiui( uia aew $mi^
tr-m ojihiar? hat preaeutei b; the OotCa Pereba 0p4aT.
It Ahelir\ed tt Bi tiiisbu, in dditiaa to betair wtat>ieaC
ismoci better ^dLted to fttoAier aarrie* tbaa taa ca*
BtpreieniiQ OS*. icb^rabnt.d rim, wbicA will pfiTj^l
the bfcfed foni )bt raia an' aun aad ca> ha oum^<mmtA
ii>to my au6pe Kithi at Bijai;, and u refardad ai rwrfmt'
rioeable.

J. F JOHNSTON, Lieav Coronal r.rftC.Trir/.
G. H CfOS^'^iAN. Mii-wand Q la terowtar.
U. B. MABCT.Ca^aln Fifth la i^(f.

THE KAR.-Dr. H A.BTLrY. PROPRfTTDB OP TR
Eanlbfl'man of Pbiladelphla tbe onlr inati'-aiioalBtVfra -
t<d Stale* ercluarrelj an i anooeae'aUjr deTcttdtotn*! *.
niect uf Eardiaeai^ee aud wb 'istbeo' irac-a<*wia4fa1 km-
imut America, feneiooa'T offara to attaad all pareaat i^gier*
l&f from aflbcii<'ai u( the Ear withontoH^rMVttttl ovai,
I hereby prormr bli neoea avqnalad, aid fn/tttfilmm th
dtaf froiu beinianitdleftbTM lof aeif eTtlad AV1ittli^-
fcl'ant (beclDBiaT-Dee,iBdt&eiadi'4lOBofattUaMariB
ev.lbypeimitttiu the apfi4iarioB of ooifMMH vMi*ftia vr
inexpenaiioad and ootluil ul haada. Dr H awbanvtat*
til at be hainoooansctian wbaterw w:*bBrfav4U')rr<>
Hals* tocnra deafttea. Netitarua he pvaa mtamimttm
foT tbepabUoatlraora "rrrifioate** purport
i-ombrft. aad eauuot, tbr*fera, be
H]hraiiD| eonaeqasi' t-B reaulttUKfyvBL
attuB 7he lift or Tpnney mas not be malarMl la

ns, but tbe dtprivaHan of one of tbe ____ ', ,
the iptaei "Ufht to bcicaajded and tratedwitfettftf
O'dlDBTy unlipjtmV
Dr HARTUYb&riQf baaitanpora Qr raleai ty%m

hh (fnileatD PbiladolpbJa, in cnveqiitao ofthe dafltrMfeM
hy flri of the Iiwtiti.ti'^ of wDiehw waa tha head, ia aav
lb Mi-w-Yor>i, a&^ il1 re -aire patients at bis ro^>aM,B,^
Gjand.ft., until the 5th ofAyoK.

kkkbino'sTatknt champion mo-noor
8&frs, with Haira Peum Podn Proaf Laka.lhaMi
that ere awarded aeparate madato al Ihft WaalA'a IK
London, 1861. asd th Vorld* Fa r. Ntw-Toii, nil3
1W4, and tl IS i* tbe look, aad tba aalipowAat^praeTlSI
that reoeiTHl a medal at tbe Londoa World'a Falr,j
jtbcrii werejea exblMtwo, and nnw adrertlsad i

Pair Lucks " Ibe iDbeoribera aad their aaanta arathaaaJkr

Kr*OTM
antbf naed to make and aall hts pafeaiC OhaapMa

fa, with Ua I'l Patent Powdar-orooT Isoeka^

Orefln Block. Woa. I3>. 19T aad taWtar-aL, Wav^tSk.

WESSE>"GFR LONDON COHDIAL GIW-T^TW
iDTatuable medb-iaal beverage is hiehl^ raeoBadod 1^
tbe medical tacalty as a pure s'imuLuLt, aad aajr""^
for Dvf'ptpeia. ibe effect" of Bomme' haafc, aad i

tlifc Vnnar) Organs Dr OkHtoc, the aiaat Oa
nrf'Tfonces it a mr^Manal Urcc'e of great rataa ftaril
cafev where a diaretk: ii r<qalred Dr Ctatla aal^nC
Hites^BobirMi npcnDTe its use aa a noTerafa fr1d*^X.
W. HILIS, Drurri'-T ^o. 6T9 Brosdwav, and hf piaa
ri*tsand f^rocers rweraUy. Pnaoipal oftoa. Bo Mrv*
ton-*t |1 per quart b ttle

HPCKER'S MACCARONI.-FOS DnJCAOT Or
ftsTOT Lnd soperlnhFy m other >eepecte ott the iMortaA
stticle, lecomm^Txliiitself at oMieJor tanfif aae. nt^
in>^xes(>f2&pocmds each, fay HXngICK ft BftOTHBC
Crtton Mills. Ko. 3r>l Chery at . KsW'Toifc. fl dlwbiw
I n puicbiises of ten or twan^* b xes .

PFIFTArORO'S HAim TTE 18 THY SXPOirVlfT
of it* own Tirtoes. A pair of red or nay vhisfterb-ar:* ift-

-tpd i'h R oomely brosmor ettrtwfe ta fl^e mi n^^a.
The tranvfonnatioD iR like idcm:. ThervwittianeiMaaML
Neither hair nor scalp is iiijored. Applted at sio. C Aa^ar
Honse.

irportiacjw afiaai
xapiaabis firi
raafeHbB<aadda9

yt.'b*r

sjbumr*

RECKXK'S rAVINA-
TMf at ^U tinos -vhsWvai ivi ud d icioa* ft>'>^. I*"* P*'-

iTCulariT in Summer, and fiir ctiildren. when t>o*1 ottk-

B'aiDtcm.'TBil orTe voDnfaeiwIr'^. i= *''<! ^.-^5r.C5"
cerf frenerallr, and wMraale br HfCKKR k BBOrHBK.
Crottn Milts, No. Ml ClifTrf ft . .Vew-Tork.

FINELAWIiSATfJ PER YARD. -JCTRBCEnTB
fi.nn Anctw, snd <^ill tw^- " i v n\t iyMniw,_ '^tr

. S-Ceo vordi of fire Pn'.ii L\wa yji*
widi * * q l

cot re. at ih., luwjiriceoffi ptr yard * s SI^

*"'i:'h'^leadbi:ater k co . n swbu # .

"WHFN OBEBK MXCTS OSSSK.," be ^AMD
'"V.iK K VOX'S H.u KNOX h torn* bs WM
B. Te ?i"d Pnnsmtf. with nbon* fi'.t ,-M,*, o .- ..[aw,- r
llBtB nf all kinda, pr ri and qnalitifla. KNOX it aft WO.
:i;2 BroacwBr.coraortj^FaHoo, Bd Ho B33 Broadway

BATCHBLOH'S HAIK DYB-TBB OBI]fAI.,nii
RelaMe, tbii Isfollibla thr odmlntiaa of ths entiool, tiM

DTj ofimitaion Tns la Nanie,witl>niUkslcMWwti
hair or skin, and to ooauteret toa art c-rta f mm r

-
inigBia,)at T"

be-THX Um-

Had and >oUI or applied, (in S
ELOB'S Wit Factorr, Wo 233

BATCHILOR'S WI08, TOUHEM,
(Ml and iBo ooraplera Stook In

with all tba i^roramaBta ol M ymn a:

ralMlift B?rCHltlX>B'8 UOi^l,^
WflU kBiiwo a* aa ipTTccratw and bagatiaaT
MMofketnnd and toU tj BATCHEt.O.

ALBSBT H NICOLArSBWULABSnOiVHBV

A WORD IN SBASON
roM is tima Svmnw
call uon, hn
CimkiiiE r irth*
DKVUKb



s.^^?^w?sp^- ,,-^^*/<a^-5W?Sf^,?s^^^.i;*^|j^^w!s*T*^^^

Ump #iwir iflliiitf'

Mmfftion- HU oalm

.;^caii iliBt e the

UirtHigh <lw boiliiiogi His

Da> r<rf* in tho' 'IioiiM'

b<M.k. Be called the " re-

^ Foi more thaa three yean he

^^i-fZ^.n Christian li"<. viA prered one of

^kJjBMt encoivP'V *'"' ii'l*'**tt<W tiueacon-

,0Jjj^jt vith the Miian Sawniay nig^t he

jg^l^ve of hu wife atui foot children, and quiet-

^ plneoJ his vj^ iiv^eath. His feneral will take

piao* Ais aiwriioeii at 3 o'doek, in the Chapel of

Utfi0iVi 01*61001 lait night the attentiOB of officer

DemiM of ^ ^"^ '^vi was attraotsd. by an

I niliailil Tiiihin tlin aton No. 1S8 ICaideii-lane,

oeaipM^Joalk Corns as a liqaor-store. On

cnMriBf ihs pieaiises through a side door which he

ioaadliC^eii, he disooTcred the first floor of the

liiiBiit'i flsiiiriii He iaatantly caused an alarm

tob* |i>*B, aad the firemen were promptly on the

spM, aaJ si^cceded in eitingnishing the flames

beiiBn much damage was sustained.

While Tunning to the fire, two firemen, one

named Patrice Lynch, a member of Hose No. 7,

the other Shesioan, who bad hold of machine No.

4, were precipitated to the tueet asd injured, but

neither of them sarioiuiy.

>tg Ts FcsBato IwHiuts Stadents.

The foUoirtnf young ladies were announced as

graduates, and received their diplomas, on Friday ;

faitarct E Adrianaa, Mar; B Bird, Saian H Bark-
tslur, Emily E. Balkley. Mart B. Cankun, Mary E.

dsfp, Mary A. Coraeil. Mar; Eiiswurtb, Caroline G.

Bail, L. Cordelis Eulioaa, Jeaepoioe Hexle, Mtry S.

lousy, Onetia W. Luaimia, aa^ij <Laa Llals, Annie R.

MflsB*! PhcsbeJ. Marnsti. Man 4.. Matkewa, Phicbe
A. Nostnnd, Sank M. Norrl>, ElmlraA. Nask, Annie
M. Ksad, mry E- Vdderpoot.

LONG ISLAND.

HanaHtyta liraaliiya.
The Health Officer reports eighty-eight deaths,

as ksTing occnrrsd during the week, ending lbs Tth

latT . fxvok tbe ibUowius
DgssasBS. Absce braia. atrophy, bronehitls, casu-

al^, ktitona ciHMie. ot>Dstio[i or tke brain, cruop,
MgVla tto abeseun. biUoiu ferer, inflammitijo or

t^ bsifels, InflsamauaH oi uia laogs, kithJ, pre-
Man blitba, aoa-sacuka, uic rs of intsetincs, uo-

fttdt- Cko'era luu bus, eon;{esilon of tli<^

, dyseafsry, aearlat (a>r, lypkoid fever, heart

(gMdage, B-Jom a, a: iluira Jeaoh. Cottsump-
tlsa, drepey in tlie head, Dflamination of the brsln,
linllliai 3eacli. Convujftion: , drowned 5 each. Dior-

dKbaTO; maiBsmtta, 10: euoKri .nfuitara, 13. Mites^
4S ; fcaili.l, 4j i adaita, %j ; inmara, S3. Total 88.

'

Tke Rayadtfc Tnmedy.
The parties ooder arrest (r- the kilting of the

. tcotheiB JoBSkoH la Ba)nHiiid-stcsi!t, Brooklyn, on

nsadaj nenlng last, were a Sunrday broofht be-

fbis Jaatiee Du<iii. K Shith fur eiamlnat on. There

hstag evidence to crimiuaix I'lTsica Soslet or Mi-

CKABL UcGek, they ware disehargedr The examina-

UMSf 6oBXAS,lheoBe who t is alle^ committed
the OMrder, has not bvtn cuucioded. The evldenc - is

tke saMe la pnrpen a* that broaght oat before the Cor-

oaer aadpnbllaked la the FiMBs. Hbbbt P. Ccrtis,
BM^,t Bi^pcars as couutoel fur the aeeoaed.

HP" House No. 159 DulEeM-streel was entired
abeat 4 o*eloek yesterday at,er..oon, and robbed of a

larfs qnantHy uf silver ware and jewelry, while the

fta^ly were akaeut at chufb

NEW^KKSEir.
th O^M'^ra of PrulC Stands.

Notice b&s been giren to lae uwners of the fniit,

flower, cnidy aod gmge^breid ataiids. whi ;h on

Sundajs aboand on ihe route froui the Ferry tu che

lTBian Fields in Hobokea. thu bereafcer they
will 90i bo allowed Ui eiicutuber the WBlk.H or

streets. There were firiy-aix uf these stands in

operatioi! oc Sunday last, oi whicQ number only
'about one dozen ol' the ownera aro residentti of

tfoboken.

AaiiaemeBCa.

^fotwith?tanding the c-ml eyenings of the

past weekf the theatres (wh<it tew are open) hare

not beea well attended. Mr ajid Mrs. Babnet Wil-
lUAHSat the Broadway The are hare appeared in a

aaccession ef well estdbhshed pUys, and altogether

haTe dose moderately well. Still there is room for

improTemeitt, both in the houses and the manner in

which the pieces have be*u put on the staga. At

Burton's Theatre thev \sork very hard, play

three or tour pieces eseiy mght, and ctnerdlly

stTiTe, in a deserving way, to secure public support.

The P^TJC and Haniiton tjoupe at Niblo's

aje draTFiBj better bouses now. Fitzwil*

l.lAif' new opera, the "* Qaeeu of a Day,''
will ^repated to-Dt^f't. There are many excel -

lBbieain the orasic, and it is not beyond the capa-
bilities of the ortute*. Miss Louisa P^NE intro-

duces Benedict's popular ana, "The Skylark."
At the Maseum there has been an infinity of mode-

rately good' pieces and remuaerative audiences.

la tik0 way of negro minstrelsy we have but two

eon^SBJes now in New-Ycrk, Gbo. Chbistv &
Wo09*ir No. 472 Broadway, and Psrham's, No.

663, wbeve the Aileghantans will gire a series of

perfonnaDoes, commencing oa Wednesday. Joh!V

R. SmTB's grand tour of Eujope and Siege of Se-

bsstopoi. No. 539 Broadway, attracts fair audien-

ces. It is a deserring work of art, instructire and

amvaing. The Gennan Opf ra Compaay at Wal-

lack's Theatre exploded on Monday laat, nothing

heaidofthe fragments. The French Vauderille

CompaDy are producing here the celebrated drama
' Lea FiUes de Marbre."

daae Ris-
lliEK%*tt

t wMlak
- ^-^"^^ ^ ^

letaon.

Ms,VAtfm^^jnitm tfce Icweeof the Aosde-
mrf it*o> IfcffWasMa ssrytess of Ut/VuhUtimw
baVe Vea mtlfni tb^ aaatge t&H press," <n>< SsaftT
^atttrr, rnnHMrf- Tber Is t rumor that ttke Acade-
my wttf TenB^^dm^ly lor a brief Sttrnmer Season.

At the HoB(dy-streec Theatre, Baltimore, they
ere p'aytBg a pisec called "S-un; or, Tli Know-
Notblnga xpeMd." The < :li irlas-straet Tie^re wmi
opf^ncdfbrn slogte rrn>rmarice uq iiatgxday ; **Jack

Sheppard
** the leading at-raectoo.

An Eoglisfa company is playing in Paris, under
the direciion of Mr. Wallauk, who is the eh"ef trax?-
dlCDof thetronpe. Theseasonpaned witlx*' Macbeth.**
T&veiis alsoasBiali billet cotnnnnv, rspresonted by
Mr Marshall and Miss Rokina Wrioht.

The Festival of the " Three Choirs." Tuesday,
Wedaesdayy Thnrsday and Friday, the Stst, t}d, SSd
and 34th of Aognst. ere fixed upoo for the next meeclng
of tbe three e^ebrated English Choirs of Woresster,
HerefoH and Gloncester, at Hereford.

A performance of private theatricals under the
direction of Mr* Chalks DicKEa"* ia to ttke p(oe on
tLe lOtti July at Campdea Huose. KeasmgtDn. Tieksta
five doOars. Proceeds in aid of the Saoatoriam for

Consna^ption and Diseases of tbe Cbeat

Itliss J. M. DaVewport took a farewell benefit
on the 15th, at tbe Metropolitan, jast prior to her depar-
tare. The house wss cro*ded In every part-

" Ca-
ndlle," and the \* Belle's Strat gem," were tbe pieces.

Josh Szlsbbb ia playing a round of Yankee
cbaraotera at the Stockton Theatre. Tbe prices have
been reduced to salt the tlmea. One dollar for the dress
circle, aod fifty cenu for the upper tier.

J; There are three bands of music now performing
regntarly at Saratoga: Mukck'b at the United States
Hotel, WAOHEa's at Congress Bail, aod Wci.'^K^sat
I'Oion Hall.

Mr CouLDOCK took his benefit at the CleveUnd
Theatre on Sainrday night, appearing In " Richard the
Third." Miss LooAH and her sister eommenoe an en-

gagement to-night.

Misa liza Hrnsler will give a concert in

Sprogfield, Mass., on Wednesday next, the Ilth. SQe
will be assisted by her sister, MLss Louise Uensles,
ajid Mr. Fkakk Howabd.

Mr. Henry Farrbh and Miss Louisa Howard
are still ai tbe People's Theatre. Si. Louis. Tdo '-St.
Lonis Theatre " closed od tbe Foonb.

FRANcoife Ravkl, with Yrca Mathias and a
hallm company, make their first appetrmce to-night at
the Walnut- street Theatre, Phladeiphla

Mr. Fisher (formerly of BitiSon's) is playing
a star engagement at the The'<,tre Royal, Montreal ;

also Miss AoNEs, a pupil of Mr. Fisher's.

The Ohio State Musical Festival takes place
at Cleveland on the 17th Ju y and four following days.
CoDdnctors, Messrs. Mason, BaADSQar sad Cadt.
Miss Maggie Mitchell (who rejoices in the

title ol the " Star of the West") ia playing at the Chi-

cago Theatre.

Mclle. Parodi's Concert Troupe was. at last

acc'^nnts, in Deiroit. Ou Saturday last they sang at
the Fireman's Uall. /
Gabriel Ravel, thn Mnrtinetti Family and a

ballet Company commence a Summer season in the
Ht/n ard AUiecseam, Bo-ton, to-night.

Mr. Marshall of the Broadway Theatre, and
Mr. Barky, of the BoMton Theatre, have gone to i^
rope to secnre stars for the forthcoming season. ^*

A theatrical agent announces he is engaged by
* several leading 'stars' and namrcoas respectable
memt>er8 of the proicBSMin

" Rattier a hard bit that.

Signor Bottini," Madame Gassier and Si^nor
Gassiee, are said lo be on the eve of departure for
America.

Mrs. Fanny Kemble is giving a fresh scries of
Shak&perian readings at the MaryleL)one Institute,
I.oT:don.

The Opera campaign at the Haymarkel (where
Mr. and Mrs Sims Reeves have been singinic) was to
terminate on the 23d.

An English Opera is still going on at the Surrey
Theatre ander the direction of Messrs Rowcb. Mdlle.
Nau and Mr St. Albtm are ihe newest attractions.

The Barili-Thome Italim opera troupe are now
playing at the Metropolit-in Theaire, tSan Franclaco.

T he Misses Demn were at the Troy Museum
on Friday last, plsMng for trie benefit of Youoj Dimjnd.

The seai-on at tbe Lyct-ura, Hartford. Conn., ter-

minated on Satiirduy evening, with a bLoefii.

, Mrs. Julia Dean Hayne commences an engage-
ment at the Athenieuin, Cleveland, to-night.

PjBRSOWAL.
*>yo<r

_ MATRIMONIAL. __
ATOCne UUV-1 jMft aftcs. wWdeuMt nad

TunMitoiioTCtj taku thit moM Tindnead aiielwoir-
cimnnuM TiitB cnnpe lo d'pt It.) of Mtev lar fat s^lk-
psniwr, will), ifilaeera, ofplraMiif dtf'rM. unot nonHtr,vBdmfr^k aM iiMrmi oators, will, she trwito,fiid (n
th* idTartiMT* ctMgniU tpirtt No iauiTicw a-lovml
Dntil aftr utu^ torr eorreipoiideaoa. Andrew Miw
F T. T , CvaMwi-i:le, S. T.

WANTED.
SITtTATIOW WANTEI>-By an Eaarllihra-**, ai

cearfuaaa, who 'Hrftvetiy vnderraads the rare and miik-
(U^cBCBS-ot borpes. sod is exc-*t >eat in ft4< e B''rant Has
lived wHh DoUrmm'a fsmi'i'-s of th hiThi>t UBtmr^tion.
N(i objection in town or eounttj', rrto r*vfll Good refer
ei'ce Kiven. Addreits or cM at No. T5 40 h-t.. airaar of
6th ar., or atftieoffioflof thu paper.

_ WA!>iTED-Bf a P otsiat youa^
^er, w^e^ ha. caa make himself ffeneta'lrSITDaTIiiNman, as portcrr, wnere h caa make himself cen

acfol_t( bla eirplojer in Nw-Yorti or BriMxIvn
work ; bat Kome to > or woald ti'ta

-_ Be^t of ref-
Addrau L. EL, Hatfy Times Ofice for

vcvkadatcanMDter _ _,
a tritnatloa in fhe c^nntry toirork ia a sardt^n
rBCB girni.

*'* ' " .--- -r^.--

tbrae days.

QITVATlOJffS WA-^TKp- ay twor*8rectabl*fc(lrls,
r^'naa to ds fsaaral hoasewmit ; Is a good plaia eoik, er-
cV ent washer and irooer atakes bread Staa-.ty nl kcs m"i'o
looked for than wages Tbe other (irpeaVs Prencn, Oer-
mao andSln^liah.) ni c ambennaid and seamstroM Can
make np an; thinfc with the needle. Is a nice, competent
girl. Ai^It No. 217 Boweiy.

SITUATION
WAWTED By araaoectable Protestant

American (irl an s^odnoik or Uundreta ; onterittaadi
bakina bread, and would dohonaework for a imaHfanaily-.or
cbamberwora fw fite waahtof ; no objections to co to the
conmry ; hasthe btof re'aienoea Callat oraddrauNj.
60 6th-aT., aear Waverley-plana.

SITUATION
WANTED - By a rfwroertable yonuy w-man as profenfled cook ; understands oakiDg. pastry and

Bonpe ; has no obienions to a short distance in th4 co'iat'-y :

UBoentaBfiB rvilk aod batter
; bet>t of City reference from

tbe first families io the City Apply at No. 24 Raso-|C.
between Duane and Frankfort s'g.

liEW PI^ICAliOIfS.

-|l.

SITUATIUrtI
WaNTED-Bj a neat prl ot 19. sa

children's nnr^e ana chaaibermaid; oan sew neatly,
wssh and iron for tbe nnmory, or as ch^mbennaid or wait-
ress; has DO objectioniowaitonsKmall DTivatef imilr or?a
into the conLtTy fr>r the frimmor : h<s exceHent citr refisr-

cnce ; will take $5 a month \ Call at No 21? East asd-st.

SITT7ATIO!S'WAT*TED-By ^ _

tant girl, to do the hoasevn|f of a mall private family
c doprain sewicp and chambeiw-ork ; >b cnD<iblR.of domn
all kiads of housework. To be seen fjr two days at No. 249
l&t-aT., near 15ih-st.

respectable Pro "es-

nallprjv

-By arespc*ab1eyQximr wo-
'n the City or country.

Fall of aDutldlBs One Maa Killed and Two
Injured.

Abmit 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon, a four story
brick buildinc at No 85 P-arl ptri,*er, ncBi' Vine, owned
by f'liAELts URBjLif. eafe manufacturer, fell with a tre-

mpi dons crash, killing one man uaoifHl Frrosrice
KLi>t.MArf, and injuilpR two others, named Joum Kolp
and Wm. Rivbb, but net aeii'mnly. Fr^m the eTidence
given in before ihc Coioncr, th" work of removiufr the
old wall was commenced one week ago, and in doing
so. a large amount of old mortar sofl p.cces ofbrick nc-

ccir.nlated on the third and fanrth story floors, the

weight ofn hich caused the bhoars (o give way, and no
donbtthe bniiding to fail. The wre^b was complete,
for tbere is only a part or the lowf r story let standtog,
ond that is ercaily Ifjart-d. Klin^man was engaged
in temoving the wall wh^n the accident oceorred. He
was caught by the joists in the tl.ird atory, and killed

instantly Klitieman leaves a wife and three children.
Trie Coroner's Jury rcturued a rerdict in ace irdance
with The above fncts. Th'-v. how^ever, gave the follow-

iug as the canse of the accidEnt :

" Froui the insufilciaiicy ot'the tihoaring and braciog,
and of the OTerl04dtng tbe floors wtth brick and mor-
tar hi taking down the walls.'' Cincinnati Gazelle.

SITUATION
WANTKD-Bv a respectable TOunr?irl

todnnlaincrH>kirff, wustlafcaod iroa'n^.or as ianadress,
in small familv. His goo- 1 lefernnce from her lat.t place.
Call at No. 149 TOi av , betwo' n %ia aod 2lBt sts

SITt'ATION
WANT BI>-8v a Terr competent yiun?

Geiman woman, sit o"k washer and ironer, or to do
gentTdX house work. She speaks Eni^lish well, and can give
iiDodrccomiEendaion Caii at >o"261 Bosrety, for two cays.

SITUATION
^l^.\NTED^ .

man. as cook, wfinher and ironer, in ^ ^.
Can be seen in her l-.st place, where s^e has livril a long
tune. No 236 Wetit 3?d st. Can be seen fjr two days.

MIDBLE AGED LADY 'WAJrTEX>-Or ener^rr
aiirt gtHxl nddrcKp. to pupcrintoad a plain iwwi/ie bciev-

n'on' Institute. Situat'on ue^msinen' ; pay auffiivent to
live ve'v respectable. 100 requ red loinvefctior an outfit,

secu'tdby iKJnd Apply at No 20a Fulton st,, Brooljlyn.

CHRISTIAN
HOME FOR FEMALE SER-

VANrS-38tn-st., between 4h and LexJoffton-avs.
Cknremcsses,houset>eef>eTs ;

alfi<i. servaDts in everrrapa-
ritr supplied from th Inxtimtion. A superior Frunch
lady's maid now at the Institatiou.

CLERK WANTEI>^An experienced entry clerk,
one who if thooncblv (tr-/4i.''intcd wiJfc hts batiiness.

DOKEMUS fe NIXON. No 21 Park-pWce.

BOOK-KEEPER^S
SITUATION WAVTSTD

A gentleman of mn'iy yearR* exoerience w she? a ? tua-
tion at* book keeper G<x>d refeiences. Address H. N. 8.,
No 219 0ieenwich-8t.

ALL PROTISTANT
No. 7 Carmiao st ,

tfrsiCAL.
LTJiJured, in'l ipwitfaont any friends

. SERVANTS- Applying at
_ . get eneaeod as the lnjst faiciliea ia

town and country come to this o^ce for help of all tlndi

TO~fEACHERsTp'VIvriPlL
WANTID-Foi a

fovs* Bi>iii(lin5 Sntinr]|. wiuated in a nleajant aid
ht-althv locality within 2i)m'ieG of tbe City i N>w-Yirli
1 fan sehocl IB row in afl 'urishuiti c-iodili'^ th ;rr liin? a- \v
m at'otidance b<>i'e 20b"n-'iiu; p'lnils The p-xstnt JPrui-
cipal retires on aroount of ill hoalth. To a niRn qnalifit-d
' r ti e powitiin a' d wI>o ha* n rapi'.il uf f oni *-l,5'X) to
t2 f<'C a rwfchno^e is oSire. t .(.if^'nre m h p\ ine 'mnitti-^ss

Addie-s p I) V S , No T86Gteenwich-5t .cjruer Bbthune,
New-York City

A lair. wlioBe '^IrrmiHtMireshavi'h'^enrp-

^

' '

ram lv,lS,intbepre-
e'Dt wai't of m ii> y. compelled ti'(>e'l hnroiano ftrte, WD' h
sheiswillixg toeivoforfthhoriG^faway.'mlv to -ereive **8h

;

i is a large sized, fme rfsewond piano of ppleodiJ aad masi-
rul ttioe. of oiie cf ilie bett make s of the Ci'y : maifl ^x-

Tpsaly for order. Addrets P1A^0, P S , liroad^ay Post-
Oflice near Cann] .vt.

rNFORlMATlUN WANTED-Wi.h rfipard to ROB-
JeRT SAMT'EL HOOGINS. formerlyof CnD0Td,aiy -utl
HanimerFmitb ncnr Lon irn, anti m'Tc ror^^jitlv ''>f tljp firm
')''Trimm< & Hn-rln'-. "f N't' li W:ill-i-t.. wh^i-lioi >>c be
I'rari or alivp To biiv pf r=oQ fnTuislni c rt-iinble inforuii-
tiou f.i tl (- prc-f^Ti wb-rcobou's of said HoK^rrns, a atiilable
reward will be paid ou application lo

DUNCAN. SHERMAN b CO.

A WOMAN M^ArVTED-Wh cun w-.s'i eni iron

.iV^
v.l.o has a lirtne. will bo we '

pn. d for tfwoe d'\r s'-

tTfiJ^eon a TnalI lamilv. Mn.st ha stealv. Stpply to

Mrs. 'IHOMSON No 3 Patchin -place, Ams-3t., ir

6ih-aT.

OCT BROAD^VAY Comer on?flaie (tt-ut M07-
--0 / US & COH'<:EHrS. -an aUavs be ha! i s-ei'.

choice of Fn^ljbh Scolrh. Gcrmfin ond Irisn Jie^. f'""

hi tflF. boardinfT-honscs and pririte fanai'ies AIst waiters.

T'ortetv roBchnicn. ?*T(ienffrB. fftrrrfr* and nie.-honici. nt
lUis cTtbc branch olhce. No 102GTeenTvich-st.

SPFXTAL NOTICES^
or Dr. AKrimont*s Tropical DYSENTERY AND

DIAKRHOIA hEMEDY Is now offered to the pubhc.
after ha'.inc been iisid ic private pmctice many years with

astoniehmg success. It is the rosnlt of the eiporience of a

modira! man acting as sui-Brecn ir. our army in Mexico, and
OD board Ciiiifornia Btcacu-hifs. It will keep for any length
of tiioe, and r an be taken in cold water Ic ia entirely dif-

lereiit fiom the usual tamponnir and uncertain methods of

treatment, reliiivrg the aios-t iilarrning casesin a few hour;",

ither infant or :idult. This never-iailinpr remedy may be

hJid of ruopi of thti duifrgist.^f. oad nt the Geueral Aj^n;-y,
No 'JiBevkman bt . up stairs , Ncw-Yok.

MM B BODGE k CO , Proprietors.

The members of Mr. H.ulla.h's upper singing
taaea gsTe thetr laat Concert on the 30tn Jane at St.

Martin's Hall, London Tbe prugramme contained
OBe toogh vorka f r amiteora ; am jOfst others, Sb-
BA6TA]i Back's motet,

**
I Watch and Pray," for two

cbolra and three aoluTolces; Mesdclssohm's Psalm
ar two ehoirs,

" Woy Rage the Ueaihek!"; Mah-
cn.Lo'a PsaJm, 'Aie Signor," and Oeoce's motet,
"TbOtt art BeaatlfuU" The last named rs a profound
oa^yrition of a great Italian harmonist, miloftntri-
oaMMMBCerpoiot and Imitative and res ponsire passages
of 0Mt #flcatty. llie L'liiduri pap^ra speak very
liiSBly of the ainclnf of thepupiu
Vbbw's new opera," Les Vepies Sicilliennes/'is

attraeilpg immenoe crowds at tbe Grand Opera, Pans.
TbeFnoeh joonals preUr nearly all a;^rce thit the
iikrttt9 la a bad one, althoafch from iba extensive min-
mfiMtoryofM. Sckibs. One eriUe aaya :

*- Id a very
hrief pfeftce prefixed to the librrtUty In which, antici-

pattBf the^serrailoBa whieh bis unwarrantable iib< r-

tiee with hiatorlcal tact* are certain to calE forth, hn

tUnks flt to treat the *

Vespro SUiU aoo' as mcr: lu-

'vendeDi'and bMieo claims the privilege of dreasiag up
the ttory a aa /aeon.*" As regards tbe masic, every
on* also agreea on one point it ia not eqtial to the
* Tmttare.**

Tiwt indefatigable dramatist. Mr. Tou Tatlob,
frotaeed a new pleee at the Adelphi Theatre on the
ccaaloBOt Madame Celxste's benefit. It is called

"'Hrtpfng Hands," and was written to measure for Mr.
'WsBSTsn. ThehcTola a dlstreaaed old mnsical eo-
thuaian who lorea nothing in the world ao mnch as bis
Shatfvsrtna' Tlolin aod his bnsta of Bach and Bse-
THOTsa. His hotteefaold gpds ut seiaed for debt, but
Te oltimataly reetored to hint by helping handa. There

^sneh pathos and homely ftellag In thepiec^ Mr.
WiBSTEa's delineation of the hero ia highly praised.

At the American, Misa Ladea Krbne. Mrs.
JDDAH, and others, are playing In apiece called the
MUiioaaue, or the Polltician'B Bride." Thie piece is

SfgygrP*^ of W. M. Leam. Esq , and was played lu

fryji*n yoara ago. It waa enthnslasticallyreeatTtd In &an Iranciacorbu-
'

HiflefedaMe.
At die last Concert

^Ti^mJif^SL ?/J*^'"'' spoHa'a beautiftil opera,
JmSl^lfSSL n^*? "^"^^ ACoordiBcto the verrton

SmTTtL -iSIrfaril- '1*^'' OT-and-tweniy years

Sd' eSiSfSS^J^ H A^^ *" eoncertol pl^
StSlSSLiTSrK *'** honortothepnpU.

nHli^il^^SSi^^^^ '''^ ^^
lessjrtlofthe

Mew-OitoBVjrtstfaa.jmaeatabiiabtoem SL been
l^a^on^taaar wealthy wockholders,^*'**JffMt and hand-

It ^nmU. be difflcoii te

DR. TOWNSENu'a SARSAPARIIiLA
Q^ Is at this ftkcaaon moat Inralnable as a Bea

sTator aud
PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD.

It not only creates new, li'^h and pare biood, but it wiU of

foctually carry off all putrid humors, cleanse the scoiaa b,

ratpil^e the buwels, impait atone and vifor to tue wuoLa

system, and
KKEP THE BLOOD PURE.

One ^eat recumtneadation for using this Sarsapanlla is

that erery bottle of it u manufac'.ured under the direct su-

penntendence of
DR. JAMES K CHILTCff,

the most celebrated Chemist and Pbysician in this country,

aad his certificats attached to earh buttle gnaranteos that

It is
*' PC^KLT VBOtTABLE. ASP WETFIOUT MEECUBT."

There has uerer yet been a m**dicine presented to tbe pub-

lic which has 60 effectually susta ned its character for "Pu
HiFYiNo TiiE Blood as Db TOWNSENiys SARSAP.A
RILL.A,''and tbe fact that it has entiraly superseded all

Dtlierpreparatiuosclaiming the same properties, alone speaks
Tol'imea in its favor.

TliE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.

Only purify tbo Bluod, and diseaio iinfit va.iiih.

Whul'-Faic and Retail Dcp' t, No 212 Broadway. coKier of

Fulton- St. OFFICE. No. 2. opposite St. Paul's Church.

^Cho be [ound at tbo Prfites'f*nr offio''

WANTED AT HOBOKiF> A pTTirtir-ai tr

n> aeo'-'O wnrWmin bftt is ac^b.-r and iml

irst-clasR Sennis
No TiS-h-W , niv

('tx)r fr"fii TroTf-fit. No sfTvaiits are allowed . scat in this
iifQcbnt tbo-e of frnr^i iporal chnrftcteT, anJ well reo;m
meniUd- Empioj-fis pron-ptV suited,

f 'r-
;

i-.. "nd
erdpTrr.T, .-k,! v, !,"< and
er;. laov-iro uf J. H. ^VaUD.

illirg 1

:i(N cm
. VV!1

just)
oviuMit n;

i.aivton ^i

I be [T:

AMERICAN BOYS WANTED At the Metropo-
litan Post Office. Amiricsn Bible Hooge. Astnr-pia-o

Must be well ccqnaiDted ith the City and \^inb'i reti'iTod
fo get tbenoiD trp papers, 8tc.

MEK 'WaNI.ED. Ten or twelve smart sctivo mon.
t(. caffner in a l-cht and profitable biisii'es.s in tU s CiU

iDfluireofW
' " ' " ~

No. 4i
JENNINGS & CO , No, 2B9 Broadway, rooni

CArH>iA::>i
waxtew.

fartoiy reftrenG*!S, may app y at No
'quare.

Asinelenian with satis-
27 Washimtton-

OOD EA'GRAVER WA>TKD.-Ad:. y
.T. V FELTER, No i:w Sasau-st.

>r TKI >K MaKEH W"*NTKD-Ioquire be-
4t>tv.ix>ii7 ar.d C o'clock A M., Nob. 69 and 71 Ist-av.

r^ Tho^e Ladies Linen Boots and Sllpprrs
ARE SELLING RAPIDLY AT

HAKRIOT.'S
nROADWAY FAMILY SHOE EMPORIUM.

No435 Broadway, oor. of How-ard-st.

He IB also hClJitig fpUndiu French Guitar Boots fur La-

difs, of all coloiB, at $1 75 yo- pair ; their equal were never

offered nt that pnce until intioduced by the propriety of

thia ebtablihnient. ^^^^^^^
^ KeddiD's Rnaalan SalTfr-26 eta. aBex. A

Boston remeoy of 30 years' standing - a sure and speedy care

or Bums Soros. Boilj, and all citeraal injuries ; recom-

Bftudfid by phjnicians Sold b^ all droggists in the United
Statp^ A P SiD SANDS, C V. CLiCKKNBR & CO.,
C.H. RlKG.New.-Vork; WM B. ZIKBEB. JOHN GIL-
BERT fc ro

. Philadelphia, and REDDING h CO , Pro-

prietors, Be tU-K.

BTBalm of Thonaand FlowersFor hsanti^in^
die ooBBplaxiev and eradicating all tan, pimi^es or frecUes
from tbe face. FETHII>GE at CO.. PrAnklin-sqTiarB. New-
York ; forsala by C.H. RING. Broadway, and all drugsists.

r- New-York Yacht tjub.-Tho third_yr
tho (;iub House. EWsiaainp of the C tub will take place

neral meet-
ise. EWsiai

Ht4 o'clock P. M.. id8. on THUB8DAY, the
Dinuer ai 4} o'clock, sharp

Bl'sihes!. Aomiss onoi membei^and to make arrinpe-
ments for the annual cmiw of the club

N- BLOODGOOD, Eecc*dini- Recretury.
Li8t*( close at No. 4 Plne-st. oa Tuesday "vsnioE;

anclaco, but doea not appear to draw

ert riven by tlie pupiU of the
Muafc, SpoHa'a beautiftil opera.

9" A Public Meetijuc of the Svbnrban Himie
AsaoctatloB will be hald^ THIS (Monday) E V c^ViNG,
JnljO at their Booms, No. 187 Boweiy. Erery Mcmhr w
parncnla/lj requested to be praaent.aod all who wu.k to

secnre a beaahifol Hts for a sabnrbau reaid^oe. conv^ai.

ni to the City, andeaay of aonessat all times at alowprme
sod on easy tarms. wotud find it to their advantaco^^'*^'^
this moetiaff and learnfUTther particulars. _ ....

AHTHCr murphy, Prestdeat.
Jaxes C. Pearson, Secretary.

aHOwivO TBS
WHOLE oBioar

AK*
MTSTEBT OF LIFE AKD MARBTAOr;

Am tbm
CAUSES OF HAPFTNKM AND ICIBBRT.

BY OEOKOa WATmnOtTSB.
^Soyal ProteMer of A natomy and Pbyioloffy, Loadon-

It is a work which all persons, old and yonDg, male aud fr-

male, married or shofle, onght lo lead, on aoormst of tte

rare and ralnable knowledge which it coataiDS. and tin

useful hint* nbich it gives for tauireasing the rELlciTisSr

avotdin; the mrcLiciTiEs of HAaniBO life.

Any person 1 emitting il, irill receire a oopy of the book

by letnra mail Add) nss

W. P. FEraiDaE it OO^ FraakUn-aquare.

It coattnues to outride the Tempest !

Kotwithftandjua the wrath, TitnpaTa:ion and misrep^a-
sentatioQ of a^Uiied, canting Pharuees, and < he bOiid lagv
of startled hypocntes, whomfit strips of their pretankioua

WHICH: THE RIGHT OR THE LEFF?
The New Notel ok Fabhiokablb ftSLiotoK,

Bides afe amidst tha t^mpe%
For tale by Booksellers everywhere. Pri** tl 25 per

copy. OABBETT fc OO., Publisher*.

No. 18 Aon St.

NEW LAW BOOK.
HOWARD'S COURT OF APPEALS CASKS.

By Nathan Howard, Jr.. Counselor at Law.
For sale by JOHN J DIOSSYfcCO., No I Nasean-st.

THE GREAT PAIXHAN OF THE TEMPER-'^
Al%<'l!. CAUE,

CONE CUT CORJEBS; THK EXPERIENCES OV
A CONeERVATIVE FAMILY IN FANATICAL
TIMES. BT Be>AILET.

456 pp 12rao. Cloth. Price tl 2C.

The nnocuncrmeTit that a Btxjk is a Temperance Tale, so
fr from oiciunrinieiesi in i. tends (athi?r to the reverse,
prcTeiit I c niisTbte rcade-s f'Om deniimj an* funhe' ac-

quain'ance with it 1 his steie of tbiofiii anses, oethtp8,nomitK- fbc 'liaf so maj'y flat, insipid Tempormce Tafe
have beei>publis!ied A^tii-frsand oubli-btjjs lnveBee ned
lo tl-inn the i-nbjt-rt itst-lf posMessed if so mucb mtercsttn^t
ii was qmtt; uonoo >'*? ilit- buok HliduUl hve auv. fr ic

tically, a( le^.-t lUis hti* tainted lo be so. Not liOihuw
ever, id "Cone Cut CorrM^rt-

*'
'i'hixis n Ttmperancp Tale,

in one senttf , it i> t oe
;
but h Temijcrance Tale uf a difr.-r

tint oif^ef . It IS a boot- of real HBbstaiice; a book wh cb wa&
itorthycf ci-ig pub'isiUir. ; aud ih'S in v -s'W m )rc ihm
can be said of iiine-ten'bs or Ihe litto" pTo'ucirios of the

pittb
"

Cf'Le Cu' Co'uorv*' is priiB'Juno-d by une of ihw
leadmE Anti-Miiuo L'lw journals of the ^le^ntoolts,

" TbH
Grf ai TPfliihbn of iho rtju-p-^nuico C>iu60

' while ih* Boston
Post ktyles IT. '"a sot of I'nc'e Torn for th lirie[.ds of
Temperaiicc "

Notice*- of th li boob are be^.nn n^ to ri>rne

in, -xtrai.'*fc frfim .ome o which we shall prrsf^i- from time
to time To-(.'ay w: ne a single extract from he BorIdu
Poi(, a paper wnoie*- Fp-irklmg w t, eioelleut lenarees aod
genial liunjo aiefHm ui^ all over the land, ana whose edi-
tor car I'pptei-iate thc^e qunlities in the wri*injcB of another,
whether be beapijhtfdl par^Ban or antagonist.

F-om th'- B'^ston Po.-t" ThOHC of our readers who like sly and f-liarp, but CPuial
humor. willDQt re^ietta inp^ uo 'C u" Cut i^onifrw '

It
ia a book of a tnousai.d a booh, pflrh^f.-s, of a million con-
sideit-d iiff an Ame'ican wo k It is very nirfiy wriitto.
Indeed, ppta^-iue gaiierall^.it hb but oae fauU, and cvr.u
lhif-jhn(' a (Linlt, h* fur r readers arc roue, mud rh"
book is a palpable pdrvadirj. undenisble imit^tiou of Diet-
ens. Mid thihfa-t. l.utfulto be -eputation of the au'.ho

moy be an at'Tac'ion '.o the purcha.'-er. Die otu- hinustilf, if

arquBintcd with itie ii.s sud oiiis Df ConnofiMit lifri, cou'd
never have pMiducod an>thiny bi^tieT thai-somf uf th cha -

a ters ond (lesmptioos of * Cone Cut C 'ue 8.' If nnv-
body be n sh 6'-' utjh lo deny that Die-ens l^in^^elf misht
ha\e WTjt'eii the botik. & far ef f:yle. turn of th ught aad
B-neral mannw re r<iiii-.Brned, vrv Ti.-v sa hiin t.irtal
Cold Nisht,' at the beginning of the tule, or any thrct>
contocntivc poBci- eie he t^nd of it; but there in no
inistul-o, Conp Cnt Corn"s* is as nninVi Dickcn-
as if D-ckens biici^lf bad written it, saviiy^ thm it h j.

intie if the la'nlic Bac 'mi'*i or m imitLtoi, th
wiiter, hoever be is has n^inul fun humor satire aod
'

Lowlfcdge o! hun:ac naturw within h:m " * ' Coa
Cut CoiLerp, 'st&rt uot.boid men i.f Hop'nn '.) is wrirten
m Javor cf iht Miuoe Lqno Lhw. But thn boA i-i m'
a mere tenit'fiance lale >o: tbe a>-<h r kn''w ti.o m ich
tu make it aa siich 'nush lis

'

temperance
' dues not form

iHsiafile b) ai.ji uirjinn Itip lU'Todu -efl sljiy and na'ur-i

ly, ai;d it> pwtitq-fe i>*sr no prtatir proportion to tbe cut re

wort* tliao ormkiD? or dm Runew tu soctr at ta ^
' Now yoii eue iJ.jmd n' w ou dou'c' us the miDca'l" ixit

wilb tie p-a and (he thinblts And in ar.T.tcum? n. pn' -

Wlory law alio, tht- vidnmf ia hatid remindc one of Oicw-
ons Hebnnp- in tempe asre ai- ritkeuB mtrodacn ' D -

tbe-BojR Hall,' t!ic -n^on-^, p>"pcnt<u, ind the Courc o'
Cbaj c T'- WT bo'it offrriCf . ar.-d w tK ^r-nt offfct Infect, a*.

WH faid befott the do^ih crii-btbivo be'-n v. tirtf^n by Dinkcun.
anil if WH wt re lo n'low thp >attr hut tbe s*'lf samp cUar-
ai'crp, we d( ub" T-vrethtr le -oiurt have wmtBu it ho'tm- "
* . We advisn our retidoi^to look at

' Cone C<it Cif-
nctfi ;

' ihev wi 1 be sure 'o like it A v^ry mticH ible
fcninreit' its verv i. er*-ni<m6 l.-.! well eicutHd illnstratious.
til l I are fully t<jiiiil

* to the best \wo itcd
' "

CP" To hiij one rcmi'ting us &J 26, n cipy of COST. CI'''
rO'NFFS wi 1 bf 6eni bv mai' post paid For sale bj
lHX)ksellers geoeiaUv. Pnbuhh' d by

MASON BR'^TH^.kL
iy7-2t No 2:; Park Kcw. Nct-Y^tIc

THE MARRIED WOM AN'S
PRITATK MEUIl^AL. t^WM l'A?IIO:V,

BT r>K A M M\taifE\li,
pToiei > r o, Disfj'R' ^ oi' Women.

Oi e HuDGrmb Edition (ncfl OOOi l^mo. bp 250
rOnfirie p' pT, eitia biftdi ;g, Sl.l

Fvr7v wnman ria h'^rti d'-cov^-r Hj- oit-par pr her own
fvi'Fpixir.:* viTit 'h i e--iib>-*l 'he t nt'if li irM.ci..,r ini
Ci'Tibt m i;er com, laii . ui d br pp..; nd much naiiflty and
suflRpt-Lsr. 'he wiff iilv'Uf 'iTC^Liinff q mottior hu,>.

oitf n I 'Vd < f inptmc ion iind hd\ic< iu itaptrt toner ntua-
tioo. which shf vnll lici- tinr .

This Ixw'kleH*! hrr wnat r* the matter, and tells her what
to cofoT it, in Eiinpie but cLaett; wu db, and such tts bh<4 cm
unr-ei-rai d.

Tho^c Btiffering frum obsTtidior sor irreKuViriiieFpccnUsr
to the fcmule ^'ii ra, or <rom prjUp^ub uteti (fa'linK of the
won.h.) "I from flmn nibu-. w ill ca'^h find m its papcs tLe
m*niiB of p'cvt-utiim amelioration and cl ef.

Eit.Ei-t of u letter from a Rentleiut ; in Uiytori. Ohio-
D*-VTos Vay I. 1847.

Dr. A M MAfKUFAU-iVfy Diar .^ir M wi-e has 'w^n
r*'rcfpiibly pinKii f.- t<ir ^'-mc tbre.c \ - a'so- mo'a. in conse
quPDce ofgitat aipuish snO BiifTt-rinir s-me oi^nths brf i.-**

and diinii? c'lrifii 0[n*n' ; oTcrr ^uc(1Siv o'-c inor* innl

mote deblU[ati>d siid iJi.'nt uted htr, piitlin.: ucr lnu in jrn

nunCLt daiseer, aud n i i<'.D was 'u tUe a-iL occasion de
^poir^dof. 1 sr'p;>'.p(l that thi^ natc of thinjr was in^ivit*-

b (-. huo resigned mifplf 'u fnte; thu 'ortt. I h^ard ^our
bick bi?bly sp'k- n of ascontiiinintf surne mitt-rrs r'achio^
my casf. On itsr-ceipt and peru^-ai \ rannotci jt'^ss toy -u

ibeehef it afioidfdniy disiresseil uind, and tie jovits

liajes imparted >omTwife onltanihi^ tba*. trie groat dis-

cov-r>- of M. M Do rnitaui providtr a remudy It opened
a pT06t*ct to me v-hicL 1 iilit: c 'ncci^ed was pi as.ble But
furthis tre ano h'T ytnr would have pnsMtd over my hea^,
inallh"iman prolubiiit> my wife wnuld hare betn lu her
trraveand m^ c'' lUrtio It- ft mo h rhs-i

Foralf b? STKl.N(i. PJttTOWNaEND. \o 222 Broad-
way ; SliE'hMAN fe CO A^^lr-Hou'e No I Ve*ey-8t ;

DEWIlTSt DAY!-: POWT, ( Tribunr <luadinK8, and at
tbo Piib'ic.h'i ^ OiTi.e. No. 120 LlbeJlY-^t N*York;
JOPEFHTUCKtIt, Mob lo; aNo T B. PETp:;RSON, No.
IV2f liesteut ft . PinVidivpbia. On the per- ipi ot 1 a copy
will be tmnioniind b- niii', fren of n siac, lo anypi-tof
the Un ted Statt^^ \\\ t t -r*. u ustb^j wd Jr*^-) ud. [o^t piii,
to Dr. A M MAl"hl';i: ^n, oihc* N' I'JI i>l.-r:y-st.
New York, or to box Nn 1 224 N'LW-York Po-,V Office.

fOBW fWMjCATiOWa
0, FELS

Tb which UUlttu I-K.mt Jmtttn, Es, . oj
i;.ctcfig

-a'Mrll(lek
>uiuj|ulict.
r JtOsrifilsiwr.

BOARDING.

SOABDirSiG
ON BROOKXTN HEiGHTS.-A

pcpJleman and wife can be aiCinimodated with a tnr-
iiEHf-d or uiifnrDished rocm ; also, two or th''C bia/lp l'lc-

lemen ; in a delightful situation, throe minuleit* walk frcm
i^nltcn or Wall-st. Fprries. 39 Craclwrry aad Willo* sti

BROOKLYN.
A private family hanna more . oun

than tbej wiiat, caii accommodate a gentleman aad
ris wife, or two sinclp-pcnt'omcn, w^ixb board Tb- li' t-o
s haiidfOmelT furniKhed. and has all tbo rcndfm imorovc-
neut! The fitUf<t:oi is delitrhtful. Call at No. 40"^, Paciiio-

t., South Brooklyn, t<etween Kevin aud Bund sts.

BOARDING
IIV THE COIJ.VTRY. -Plei^ant

bc:ird ran b obtumed for 'wo 'tr ttirep smi'I famil es
m a beautiful country town, fif'T milen f.ora the Ciiy. Tue
looatica 18 oi'e oMbe bbt in the countrj, and co'is.der-'d

ne o the healthiest. Tbo*e wi-fiins to ^pfud a few
w'tjek 9 in the fount rr cannot find a idto deeifa*) e place.
FoT frtttiiculOT?, adifrpssimmediateW HURR, at this offi'-f,

stating wlicrt; an inttrriew may bf tad

BOAOING
AND LODGING -Richmond Th 1 H tel,

StaUi; Island, is open for the Sfaum Ciia-feH $7 a
*< cV ; rbilCre^ luidtt t< n ^enrs uf rzt\ S4 ; s^rvuutH, SI 5 >;

ijOrBes, S5 HBnOsom" fii'e^ ni rooius. ^-I'h oa'-i'irg. Par-
'icnlar.sat 3 W. BENEDlCT'.s Stnr*> N'o fi W lU i- .. N.
Y. Go.d sea baihiif J. P. KELLKTT, Propnctnr.

BOARD
IN THE COtlNTRV WANTED-V^ra

lady, child. in^EUt aad mi'se. wubi'i n. -'i'ciiit ot fit>v

n.il*8 0f the City. Addre.'JsM. F. T., at this Office, statuig

[ijcaiity.pixe, &c.

COtNTR*
BOARD May be obtiLiad near Wil-

liamB BiK^pe, half an hour's ri''e from 26ih-et. by Hr-
lem Rbilioad, CTtrs runnioe hourly; h'xise *oll snai-^d,
nlrv aiid spaciou?, ardofcly eijjht mimnas' wa'ii from the

dtpt- f esh fruiti and Tege'abTe* stiile and camair''
hcne ."ppl? to JOHN T. RRIGGR. PnstmaatflT, oeur tho

iremisPB Refeienres-LEONAKD Si ott. No. 5i ^old-st ;

P.vr.TBiix.E. No 44 Conlandt-st.
p remit
T. M

COUNTRY
BOARD AT ELIZABETHTO ^N

A p eataut jxcation, plcUy of f'o h %eR^cbU-s, miK.

kr O: e min'.tfi'o walk I'oai the d-'pot one ho'ir frini

iww. York. Carr.ages goiv^elve times a day. Q. WEBB",
No. 31 ; Piiie St.

El.EOANT~PARLORS-WiihN>dr>omri.
UandRiio'^-

ly funiisbed. to lu, with or WLtb"iit boara, to fainilios

Ol s Ti^f gentlemen, ia the house No 14 Lei oy-place^

CARD. My new ReBtanrant, corner of Brendway and

Chambers et. branch of my William and Beaver sts.

estabbshaient, will be opened on SATURDAY. Jnly t To
m7 0ldfritidblta'(e this opportunity of offe.nn? my grite-

inl arknowledemenisforthe many te^tim'>Dif>l:^ of their es-

teem and to tbe pubHc my thanks f3r their patronage, as-

suriiie both that no efforts shall be spared to merit acjotm-

uarion of that favor heretofore -o lil^eralWJiostowediioon
mo LOREr.ZO DELMONICO.
New-York, July 5. 1855. ___^^_

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST.-On
the eTfloinff of the 6th iuit. a nota for

$3S4 5?, oayabU to our order The n^acr will be re

wa'de'i Vy Bonding it to S. A E. S BLOOMFIELD, No.

13 South It.

^r Irlahmea uid Frienda ef Irelmnd Attend^
The New York irlah Aid Society will meet THISfiVGN-
INO at Nn 126 Orand st Ererr citiaea who is wUllBX Co

aid tba obieets of the OTaaaizatioa ia raapeetfallr tnriiad lo
attewl. Perotdr, JAMBS MT7LI45aN. Chs

M. T. SAiLS. Saoralacy.
B. WalsHi Coaaiff wtflf BuowiMT.

HAKRISON*S
EXTRACT OF CLEMATIS.-

Tbe C>fTnati often entwines the bmwof msiic beauty,
or deliKhta *^itt its lovely, bland and penetratms: frMfrance.
Of its loTeHness poets have snng Ajneriran lovelinMS owy
D<jw prtirn>ato in its sweetness It is wholeealod or
DAVIS, BYB~F ft JOHNSON, No. ftVI-iborty .. aod
retailed bi A DUNG, No. Bowary.
HARRISON'S HAXB DEPILATORY is harmleu ard
bUd upon tbe akin, and etfbotiTe to remortt aurplua hair.

DOEST CKv' NEW BilOE.
32]no . Cioth. Gilt. Elegantly lUuitia'-fd. ?1.

FOR SALE BY ALL BOf K'^KLLEK<i
7,r>fr> ropessold ou Saturcay, the "'

ti test, the first day of

pubiic.ati'.n 'Ibep eta are compltmciitii*g the btob in all

paits of thr country
fVom the B'itton Post

This boi.k will "talio," and is
" bmmd "o sell

"

Frffwi /ftt Worctattf pnUnd um.
Tiio author i3 a keen satiiioi, aud his powers of rare

ffoniufi
Fr.w7 th^ Detroit Daily AdvcrtiST

One ran n-art tte iK^ob apain ami acrain 4>id not tire.

I-'rotT. i.V AVir- i'<'j/.- Vnid d :i(at'S Jourtn!.

Any mirth iticlmeil rcitdcr wUlijtjt thebK>fc'^ worth of
fuc ou*. of four ihii;-lerb m iho work. It is beautifully il-

Instralod.
FroDi Ihr ^V?^ BfdJ'ord Mf-roMry

Wc can promise (iir reiiders abi'nrLy laii^h ever the book.
?\om Tfi' Sa/%n K'oistrr.

The rentier is advihCd to nee lo bis bctli'ns before procur-
ing tbe volume

ELWAKD LIVERMOUE Pnldt^-hor.
JNi:. ;o Kueku. -.11 .-L , N' ^V-V'-rk.

Pample c"piCK RPTit fj.ost puiu) t > any iiart of iho Union,
on receipt of the price.

PROFESSOR BEDI-ORIVS NEW WORK.
CLINICAL LFCIL^KES 0'< THE DISEASfI:'^ OF

\\OaJtN AND CHiLDKEN By G S. Broroiin. M D .

I'Tolcshor 1 f O vt'TirF, D;5riwrv .f Wiimeaanl C^iili^r n,
and Clinical M;<iwif(.Ti, in Iht: Uuivt smv of Ne *-Yjrk
pTce S2 7r> I'v luii' ,f ct i>f itus'.agc Paeax Siy.

Ju-'t publiKlitd tu. S S & W WOOD.
MfCicil B'-f-ksclir-B ^'t ^1 t-ear'--'

From IK- T\t^c- "iorh Joumfil cj Mrunn' end the CoUitrral
Sci'-'lcis. ur Ju'';, lt\55.

We 1 r-il :ht^ Li'ii 1 f (f M 11 K work. "Njiind ng m prac-
Tii-il n.fcticr of fhe di;'p<'' iiriTcst, riii'l illcbtritoi i\v [imii-

ciplcf Li'd tiiws oidniiK d b7 tititure It is :i !to ehu'it of
licfwlrdpe foi the suidoT'i'of medicine or p i.ci]iiiK;iiei .!,u

n Dv be (Efficient n HifK' irnce or in sound physmbj-
f.ral, t !! )loi:irai . iberapf utical prjiiciplf <:, ana cvtJB

tie iTudiic aud bluihul wiii be w*ll rev.aried by a pciusal
f ihf* woik

llftOFS, ROOFS,
artirirs

' ^*^'-ir!fAB*!SSb'gnif''" tat omijw root" i TAB w>OJS
-- to nit

.CKSOMk' li,mwmkm.m.-

LAMPORT > wugcmmtM, nititvm.

ji'T IHE BOO& ruikA>irr.

J. C DEHBT, PnWirtw. Wo lUWunD-rt.

aMTTSRireWTS.

_ JSon opoa at f Omrtim
tain ton> at 8 o'clock

_ _ DRY GOODS^CHEAP DRY GOODH
WILL BE OriEltKD THU MORHTIRO. tdfa ETEKY

DAT THIS WEES
DT BEEKMAN fe CO . No <B Caoal <r.r Meron-^t"tarn i.f the cbraK>t BAKEGig, rBNOK JACO-
NETS, DEREeEil BAREGE DE LAINC, CHALLTE
BATIEGE8, SILKS, and overy OucTtrtloD of OilEaa
GOOOft.
Alo. IMBBE AND PLAIN CRAPE SHAWLS, tN

Al L COLORS
CHA^TlLI T LACE MANTILLAS AVDTALMAS
BLACK LACE fQHARPfHAWLS AND POINfS.
COLOK> D AND BLACK SILK MAMTILLAB) IN

OKIAT VARIETY
AnextanriTe BBK>rtinnDt~l>f HOUBESEFPINO rticlp,

Til.: LINEN and COITCV SHEEllNGS and SKIftT-
IN08 MABfEILLS QUILTS, NAPKIN'S, TOWEL-
ING. TABLE CiOTHS aDd TABLE COVrBg. % ^

. kc.
N. B - A fow EMBEE DEBEQE ROBES at H 76 still

left

Ja rt rocoived
, omo superior PLAIN BLACK MANTIL.

LA LACE.
A!:.o a Tietuli/ul lm of BLACK T&IMMI:<G. aad

WIDE FlCUhED MAMILLALACE.

N55
lin ton
Iba PYRB k HAkRISON Bn^ Opera CaOMW

Win be preaented tbe new Comic One 'a. m 2 acte ealM^
tha QUEEK OF A IjAV.

' """>"
Waltr Mr W.HarrwiB
Lnor Lorelaoe 1& ia* Lonl,a Pvaa
In which character ahe wtu introdnce the aoar afth

SKYLARK
Tnelay, Thnredar and Satnrda^ DAUGH.TB OF tT
HARK "

*T,

Wedneadif aa* rrHar-QtrCTW CF A BliT.

Tickets
P Irate Box#a...

boceaeiB)i p.*ttf

wfil be !' eaied TBH tvrWSn
Tbemn^icrf tba p)*e aeha.-Miwaaf .

8/^>i*ble ni0B> i Miei L aiaa Pna.
Mr, Harriva. Is aMiWo* tom^, iiry.
MiM L P;ne wlU aia( tbe bnliiaat aif
lark

"

fiv jsp viw .? iiy T K\j iir !t-rm.<!tt<R
Ijtcu^H^ B. BBiani, of BatwMti . ikTiiTiSil
pat.f teem tba Liajtntie,*^ oi eveat Vne.. . ii.'k..aLj
th' plBJ>e-Btte.*t>l iw mi !

~ ' -^
wo Ih'i Bocna. No C Wwat
Nl.' O lehtnat .tBtiehtb
'" hn ctodltliTinntM. he
tn* !lirr,io)P,t

'

yccAi. Prayoi _ _ _._

KING Mr CVi t,Lg Wa, ETl
Kjrptire -f th L..i.,.re - etelr. hrW. Hand th< matte compcMMl b* Ptx^^Hr.

~ ~
<nr th o. I- ..oc ( H.d -. -.--.-J-
OBOfESTEEN b Tnt.. ^^SXP'.

Broadwaj/TANDEItBEC K'8 MtmeaWnla
wa,, fbo St. Nichola. >f1rr,r^\ii^r,~iiZfat
Hotela. Dooryot^ea at T.and Connertattp

"

il

"mp,{ win b* toatei br amnl
Prayomnf* ( aWBTJ*

JUST rvi:Li>}ti;n.

TAn"^ the oo'\ one PiiM.=tm*i1.1

TROWS ISEW-\OaK CITV DIKECTORY,
Fi-r th'- A>ui oiidiDi-'^ Muy 1, l5i>,

COlliril.F.D BY ri. WILSON.
OwiDjrtoa re- ('lit Fi i in the premises of the pnblishwr,

th f. \*ork ka b^cn delayt''. one nmuih Alth3iit,'h K, L J<ni

M of i't piepand copy wis dnstroyed, or partlv damaered,
!% ^hv file, are C8"vib has bceu made, aud we truKt tbe
wo- it will hi! fouDii f'l'ly s ciriect asany work of the kind
can br made Tbe offiro ffir the present will be at

!\n. 55 Anii-etreet,
where subsrnbrrK and othe s will be furoshed

JOHV F. TROW. Ptibhfchfr.

WILL BE PIBI T'fHFD ON MOSDAT. OTIt IN?T.,

TtlE tlMRV OF "TB;
OE.

WELSHMFN AND THFIR DFPCKVDAVTS OT THE
aMEKICaN BEVOLUnON

AN ADDRESS.
With an ArpeDdji, c nfaiainfrnoteb. ske'choe. uoaipa::'a-

ttire, &c ,of THE CYMBRL
BY ALFXANDDE JOSV.S ,^,^ ,,,,

To Which to added A LEilFR ON EMIVEV^ ^^^W"MEN. by Samuel jKNitm.-* E^q . itwl A BrlEK SKETCH
OF ST DAVlD'8BFNKVOLEN'- ^SOCIETY
SHELDON, LAMPORT k BLAK.EMAN, Pabliflhera.

wa,L BE BEADT OH THK 18T OF JDLT,

*THE OLD FAR AI-HO lift e. "

By Mrs. CAKOLiifE H. Bim.CK t<A.iNa

lUiMtJated with fine Eni^r^ringa. by Von lo^^n., froaa

Dec%nB by White 460pa^e, IZbbo Bxtra moabn pilt $1 35.

The mbove wofk is b bt-autuhl flomestiR Btory of deep ia-

terest. Tbe cood and eril tsbMrnetan, the chsraiDf tmws
of couitrr liff . Ibe fblllea of bridonahle oity tifs. atkd all

tbe TahM tone* foreogbt upom th* oea of the 11017 <i*'

eribed in the iiBppiMt manner.
A oopy will be sent to ny part of the UaioiL free, oa r-

ce*vtorthepric ^^ H DAVIS. P.Wh.
Mv. m 9nik itb-at.. PhUutolphU.

A KE^ LOT 4<F CHEAP 6ILK8.

ALAIiOE QUANHTY OF FKENCH LAWA8.
6 CASES Dk BFOF.

ABOUT 200 WECES OF GOODS FOB BO^S'WEAK.
] 600MAV8E1LLF^ QDII.TP.
All tbe aboTe, and mwiiy ujotf. bare befn received this

week irom auction anil ur- mn* <n ealeat
THE BOWERY SAVINGS STORE,

No 126 B'>Wi. V.

Among tbe above are some of the beet bargaiiu ever of-

ft-if d m the C"*-y of Sew Y'ork.

F W. liW r. GILLEY.

IRAPE SHaV^LS A'SD black SLL&S
AT hknrCKD PRICES. >

350 Crape 8bawlii frt^ui (4 tip
to $36

3 6fC yhidBB aj'k. 8i>ks oil hoi lea ^ from 6e up to $1 SO.

&0< \iiids PIbiil &i.d S ripF-d Silku, 3i 6d ' Dt 4* oer jarcL
2,6!ib}aTdi H r>CHde><U[i, ouly 66 : wuitb Ifln.

OLIVfB MOVBRAY, No ? Graod-st.,
coroarof Cor^tb-st.

BRO^K' l^EW FATKI^T ei^ACK 9POOL
COTTON, FOh Hand AND UACHlFirV 8EWIVU.

- This new 'hreiid C"mblD< ^ the smoothiien aiid lustre ol

n'^k, with RTes' rtrhUKih and riuiabilliy ; frfed m fromknot-
lit'g end Uinkine It ic m(ie from liperntr laus staoleci*-
V D axnJ n-il> be fnntid an rxCt-Ueot obCiti>ta (hi iflk, acuS
ftdmhablj adapted for srwinc machine* ; als-t, ft' tailn**,
n.illinprs upnulMe'ers, hatLeTn aad hirt naavfHCto.rv^
Wcnpd on ao, 3i'' and f>no rard bpoolfl. white Mae^.all
nobrs, a**orted f cca No 6 up to No 20S. Anv cDmber,
r.olorcrlm.rtb cat. h* had of WKEELER b WILSOK,
S^wiuir MBchin*dpp^t, No. 343 Broadw^
WTMMJ.R fHEmCH WoVE CORSEr^.-Wrs.
v^OaYN(.*R has ji*t receivpd another iir-pir^ation of hr
ce'cbra'pd Frecci. WoveCo'^ets. manuAurtu ftd t Ltob*,
uprcscly f r ht",of a vt ry lieht <nr.tiUe, t^nd fK-antifnllT

adepied foT Pnmmer wnar, only wephin; from four to fire
cnnces rnrh co'SHt IJnr price. are on'y hilf aerially
rtorged *.iule for eaw and plepance in fitting bftr F'wniA
Wove C-'Tj-Mp aip confe-sniU nnmrpaesod, GAYNOR,
ImpoTtei, No. 45 3^-aT., near lOtb-Bt.

MArHl!%ET'WI8T
For sewine michm a eood

a^fOTtmen' ar.d waran'ed of the br^t qnfiity. E H.
aRNOI V. Aeency of the Chioa^r:! sewing fcifks. rroy
Wt-olenCo > tihtmetE, aiKl Broi T Tape Co 's stay bmlinsi,
No. 34 Beiiver-it.

CELLTIVG Orr, AT lESS TRAN COST, my
Olarge t'lock tT Dre*trimmnir llibS'tnR arul ^iilinerT
Goo' s. M. H
Eowtrr.

LICHTE^S^EIN, Ribbon Store. Ho. 90

A^tn loft's THll,^Xhl&-CUAMlSKM
'Drew CirrW i-t^ HaronBtt*. GOoMUs. Familt Cf^w

DAY EVENING, JnlT* the PnfflnBUMvSiflMa
To b folloirfd by tbe ffM of Iba

WA DEAIKO KtNfirBXL.
After abkh, the eTt(aT^ff*nz a( tb

WIDOW*8_VTCTIMTo oore'tide wiOi FIX. Tn CABKAIT.

.^'^SlRFO*DW^T THE*.T|lK.'C a
8rti. !... 'HIS yVTCWTOffc JnlT . .

foTined the laughable ned .^.>onta- C^medietLa.LAW FOR LIDIM.
Te h* f.iPowert by tbe new pieee ealladBBCOLLEC riONS C- '

i anbiOIN ANB
FAIRIS8.

Tbb whole toooncltidewi<htfaaFaretof
THE IBU.H LION.

TimMoore.Mr. B Wi1ll>n> Mr> ri(ig.lfca.B.'

BAMKIM-S AimCBJCAR BHEiri
t>t..Hin'SM<,l ALfiEf/JAt

AF'"BB0ON A^D VENr^a. wo^tt,
Af'e loontt 3 o'clock. Oatt; t. HlrMnHtf. '

vUoh th<' Hjv.iiDr pifce of TVTt MtdlC
> vtBlnp at ( o'otoi^t Rrioca Dncea ko f'x
theoririDld>li-i)reaHod IRERLAOCarjFRAHDEn I'F'T, itfc ita l*a>her,
BrA>-DFD LAry. 'k" M AI f; OlAlfTT
LaIiY th LmsOOUBANOOUTAWi
ai the nine time. AdaiitbDaaSaaaii
12t ceru.

I

JII.>T
OPEKEI). BareseBobcawith Flonooei, al S

earh. A. T STE WAt ' t C") .

I Braadwaj, Chambers uid Beade eta.

DRl GOODS.- For eale a rrtail itock ft <ltao nrul

Farcy D' O ods AoDly I" THOMAS LE BOt'TIL-
LlkR, Assignee, fjo 243 Green nich. at

YOUTHV AND CHIkDRBIt'S CL,OTHr>'e-
Var all axet froin tlir^e t<. twentr yes^. at whotesaie

J. B TLnsB. BAILET It CO. No PirkK.lac". N T

MAGNETIC POWDERS.
tt hat ItLdlnii; lores tln*Ticiou rat.
That prideimine, hio h <."'

What careful matron loveeto Bt-e

1 liR trace of Kiiawm? in ii -e ?

Both aiPi. fnlliti y dc 'royt'l l" Lvrvvl Pill '.

The lood r.d iu^ict, n'put peat !

1 t.at sictpout liff ftlo<J pteal. otir .est.
Pfodrrd b.-TOl.c f .ever h LTOVS MAfJVETTC

POV-TER K LYON'S lifnature on label. De? ,t, No.
4 2'. E-t'arT.:iy . ..

>EW AM> EXTI1IV.MVK JOB PRMTIKie
O-fFli E

N'FW TYPE AKTJ FTEAW CRFSSBS. AITO EVKBT
BfQriSlTK FOK KXKCI"TI0 ALL fCI'>'D'i OF
PLAIS A!VD ORnAUFSlTAl. PaLI^TESG,

arcH is
BOOTCS, CISCULABS,
PAMPIfLSTS, CaRHS,
CHECKS, BILL-HBADS.
r^OTKii. Hai^O BlLl^,
BTCtlPTS, LABELS.
STORE BILLS, SHOW BILLS.

And aU tunda of MERCANTILE PBIKTIirO at the

LOWEST CASH TRICE.
Orders left at the office of this tWTMr proisptly attended tc

DBS. BLAIN AND LA MOCR,
OCULISTS ASD AUHI8TS.

No. T32 Bnad<Tar.

RtsIilCED
FRIt'*S.-WATCHES. JEWELRY,

DIaMO>DS and SILVEKWARp.
The Tind^Tsipned fi,r the lu:.t cghteen Tea'"* a well known

dt-aler and titir-ortcr, offe s for sale all pjode in his line at

lowrrrncfp for Iht .amp qunl'tr, th.n auy oLtier hi^us^ in
^^w.yr^. Philadelphia, or any' other city, and wiU send
Lit mall or expiess.

WATCHES JEWELRY, tc.
to oU f,art5 of the riuted Stnies, free ofchargre. Allvoods
aarn,nttd as rt-prtiouted OiOers by mail (postpaid) faith-

fiilly i:ei,dtdin WATCHES
WAItHES WITH PLACE FOB DAGUERRBO
1YPE 100to$i50
Ui)-UKNKEN WATCh*S, genuine, warranted. ISfito 250
C'OOIT.K WATCHES, Ei'iininii,wrmuted 12Sto T5

fNDKPENDE>T WATCHES FOR TRAIN-
I -r, HOk!-ES 125to 2>

POCKET CHhONOMETEKS lEto S50
EIGHT-DAY A1CHES Hlto I8t
LADIES' E>A EL WATCHES 35 to 100
L/>DI(..llAVOND WATCHES 5S to SOO
MaCIC WArrhES lOOlo u
GOl D HUNT INO LEVLhS, full jeweled, L8
mm' 40

nr>LV OPEN-FACED LEV ERS, full jeweled.
IHcarat 12

SILVER oPEH-FaCED LEVERS, full jew-
l.d 18

SILVER LEPIKES S

JUVELRY.
EAK-KI^GS.. $1 50 to $25 00

PI.NS ISOto 25 00

Bi'ACKLLrS B 00 to 80 00

GOLIJ t.LEEVE BUTTONS per set 2 00 to 20 00

IJOID IcCKEri-. l,'.'nnd 4 siasscs 3 00 to 25 00

(JOLD C;UAhD CHAINS 10 00 to to 00

i;01.n CHA I i. LAIN K, or BELT-CH.UNSIO 00 to 110 00

(;<ILD VE.'H CHAINS 00 lo S6 00

CiOI.l) FOa CHAINS 6 00 to 15 00
COLDPWCILS 125 10 10 00
OoHi PT-NS nud PEVCILS 3 60 'o 35 00
PUKE GOLD WEDDING RINGS 1 60 to 1000
GOLD ChOf'SES 2 00 to 12 00

CHASED (JOLD hlNC^ 1 00 to i UI

PLAIN GOLD BlNfJS '< to 8 00

Jewelry of every description,
DI A MOSDS

DIAMOND SINGLE SrONE PINS $15 M tot500 00

DIAMOND CIUSrhR l'i^S 3.1 00 to 400 O)

niAMoNO KINGS TCOto 250 00

DIAMO>D EAK RINtS 100 00 to 300 08

DIAMOND ChOSSE,<: 28 00 to sflO 00

DIAMO>D BRACELETS 1( 00 to 8M 00
tr . ki- . Sir

.'il L V I. li V. .\RE.
SILVER TEA RPOO'^S poraet 5.00 to $9 00

SILVER DlS-'EhT SPOtiNS per set 12 00 tt 15 00

SILVER TABLE SPOONS per set 16 00 to 25 00

SIi VHK TABLE FOBKJ pcrset 16 00 to 28 00

SILVER DESSERT PORKS .. pcrset 13 00 to 23 00

FilvtT WKidmg-Cake Krives, Pie Knives, Pish Kn vos.
Pickle Forks Ice C eam Kni.e. Fruit Knives, Butter
KDn'tfc.Chitarrn'f. Sets.Tiz ; Knife, Fork, and Spoon, Silver

Ciip. >(* n Ringv. &c &c
. , . ,

Watches Cl'V fi i.cd Jewfl V repaired at less than the

usual niices. Witches anJ Jewelry taken in oichanro.
GEO C ALLF. <!,

Importer of Watches pn'1 .lewolry. Wholesale and Retail,
No 11 Wa'l-^' , 'second floor,)

near Broadymy, New-Yorit.

GOUKAl'D'S
X.IBRAKY" OF ROM.AKCE.

JL'l.ia WinnHT I'ASTU xxxlx
Her ocoe dai-k t^Vin wae white es drifted snow.
And CLEAE as any alabaster eaee

;

Rt.D as a rosy sunset ^ms tie clow
That mionUd with the lilifs oi her face ;

Upon htsr sweet lip aorl msjcKlsc brow
Not one BU[ierfl "OUb hair the eye miffht trace !

Her Iccl a- which o^tB wereof afiery RtD-
Now hnncin jt:ttt treases from her head !

No woDdTBI.ic'stnne wes startled br scetnethis lovely
cr.ature; for iir was tiot aware ihat GOURAUD'S IT.AU-
lAN MEDICATED SOAP had renifT'ed her Tan, Piinplee,
>'Tecb1es. SsUowne.s. Redneas, RonrUnesa, Chapa, Cncks,
Chtlcs. itc ! GOI'HAUD'8 LIQUID ROUGE had broarht
the "roar sunset rlow" to h'rpue cheeks! iWHRAUO'S
POUDRFS SUB'TlLBSbaderadirared the fuperflunoahiir
from her lip and brow I OOURAUD'S HAIB DTE had
t'ansfonned her '

flerr ted k)cka"into "jctti- tTsaes;"hi
ebort. toDr. F OOCRAUO fwh'ae oelr depot ia at ffo AT

Walker-si., firvt dMir fWtni Breed wav,) she waa indebted for

her tranaeeBdast besaty ! Sold hj Mia HAYES, Brook-
lyn

T VStmiAK^ WHISKERS OR TWODSTACHE
Ijmadnoed m six week a' time by my ONGUKNT. which
wHTnat ataitt or injore the iklK. Tryit. $1 a bottle ; lar^e

battlee, csntaninr ailibt of the aiMIl ewa. *6 Sent to any
Mrtofthoconntry. B O. GB4HAM, HoJW Broadway;
BATW. No. K >ultoo-at.. B<t)(*ly: SPALDING. No.

I iTWnont-row, Boston; BKIQGS. No.3?gtate-t . Albany.

DEMOYA1..-HATCH k TALE have rsoTOd f-oas

KJkp nC^aw.t. U> Ht. IM Broadway, kw> J""

, tiALLBKY Ha. ori
rThis beautiful cnllectinn of PwietiaDuSsKI.l.>01tFThis branttfnl cnll ._

public frotn S o'clock A M, til- ID o'clock P. SLtiaoHl
300 of the finest wonts of art ever pt ojaa anbMiK.
cent rdt^:tioes have been made to tlu
Anittsnce 25 centa 8aMo> tiekMa, H

EO. CHKISTT fc WW~_
Ne m BROHDWAT -Ooea tct

tbe week Tieketa oeat> AH "

OT-NPT WOOD
^s SIM ^^

FOR^ALE.
honse pleaaaotl'

|at- place, r[itr&]
.honse pleaaaotlv niuat1 oa WuskuifXtm^-mr'.m,.'

?e, r[,tr&] Horriaaaia t* 73k, wml fee 1_.
nt S200. or would mU at a ternn. lBtiriMc .

K William-si. 7- . rE&RIB, Jl

H13SK rOn. SALB. TbethFM lan wrfli^w
brick hoGW with e l&r, gM. fcc . sOntAtA n tiM

unprorec p&tt. r-o. "1 Wa^hrngton sU, in. HtdtokM.
evy Apply at the place.

WA^HINOTON ROCkrOBSlLk^milMi fr m Wow "Vor- Tb*remJ~
bbildirfc tRlBrgp, sail pUvtr of rooB frlM_
^Txx) Toauf, nr is vjsitMl dit )y b; ntunbvrs; ithaamt __
fnl view nt 'ih^ iinrTtiuuditig_C(nuH'_ sud B* ^m ilMk.
I.owet p'i^^ $fi TOO, cbe&p Call on C. 4

No SSWal-M.

DEMRAPLE PL ACE rOR ^AI^E MUrtit^
kbeSp Pir R rerfload two rnil*-- ^T9m tke H^-mBifr

Railroad d^p.jt, a' Hat n-s. ><mtftiBi- r3S4*efML^ wkMfet
isafiDf lerie toodi; nprle T'^bHT'i. (mAea fMtj ftTli
IP acres of ><efiT-j

* mb^r, mill a&d Tvbt of ftraan. *f*V
Fold at u barraii) 01 ppi cation to rH^ODOBS ^ATX9k-
BY, at tbe Bank, corner 6U;-t. aad WarerlvrfiM^h

FAhM fOR BALE AT A BA&GAJOf-Om'afMH
in the hrruM'TiI rilla^v of UaOiaaHt, N J Tit^mm

but'dirf br d hnuce gf'^^f bami. ice hrnar., fc^ m''m^
plttecTdcT ApWto aBRE fc BOBIKW*- Fl^JMn'gtT-
rhscge. No. 3 'Wall-tit A'.so. a.FanB of 1% aerHattSa^
son Viicnr tu)-ell or e>C.Ssoce fn- City vrnptfty AmAv^^
ABBK k KOBINSON Farmer*' Bx^aic. No VAA.

Pltt^FrKTY
FOR SAL.E LH BHOOKC(YH-Ok

M-c<^n modfltiDf terms The prnp'Ttr i* te> ttm**-
stor? kjtd btueneut brick hotue on > aruu-A., mtmr ^4Ae
ID fnllrepfair *D<t good order F<t fnfttt^ pttr^iMKJaKj^
quire n( HILEd E. JENKINS, -- *- *-^- -

-f -^j

LOIS
FOR SALE CHEAF^ LotaT

mcii, at Columbvnilto, L. I , i hW tnm.

ohMge Apply to G B EBlSCkJtRaorr,mmrm*m^
A.^l> Ton. ALE on STATAIV ISL41|9-p
lota toruit pnmhaMTB. frm |teBeraa. AlRt*fl|

atoTM> c ttagf, with ont-baildiafs te tr^ jMrn m^Mtj^mm^
%cTii hd\oitiiii4. Inqoin oi D. FOKTXB IiOBB^a.M
Libert y-Kt. [~

HOUSES, <fce7 wAPPnan __
SIflAI

L, GEIN'TERL HOUSE, OK PAKTOr A
HOrsE. WANTUD A("dreat, si-ith tatna, to.. J.

H , Box ^o. 2,8t4 Poat Ofioe.

OBAKGE OR TORKKRS. Aconauiant ^
from sto too acres for hialicfh c tntOillt > l

Call or address C A . LVVS^DOE. No. S^Tall^t.^^ * '^

TO LET.

HOUSES TO L.BT-1toe*nl hn
teribce. Ht>bokeo. witbia ttara* Maatas*

Fenr and ci nimandkia a baHitifU rjmm ef ^
Ci'viif New. York with bath faa, kot aa</aatf
tofstniliei of the first 'espectahility oalr In^i
( ffi(-e tr mer af 2d and HnJajn sta . Uobocen, tM
MARTIN.

UIXTRT .SEAT or &0 ACRES Fi
Eiahteen miles fmis *Je* Vo-lt; ol

etfrht tiinesaday. It is diTi-led into mfi9it
lai.d fiTr acrep of wood, f.i d fence. fnia ar'OT
Btnry hoase. five rooma and paatnaa Cart

hbOT.. new b&TD, 35 DT 46, a -.d other osft-F

water Half can lemain. f&.Oa CaU
fclDGE.No 38WaU-Bt.

COTTAeETO
LET AT MADtSORtH.X

dfirahle oottaffe, with fndt trees, fee pla^"^
rd within fire minoies' walk of the nSraari
desirablb tenant the p emisea will be rwnfd
tetiiis. Itemediate p sseesion rren. Apply ta k.^^
TEB. No. 176 Fiont-at , New-Teifc, or A. BL,*""
Etq , Deal the honsc.

COTTAGES
TO I.ET. Two fnlliWs4

Horkoway near the Pa .ilion ; they are aipaan
i

situations at that plaee. and will l teatadlsw
sessin Aiso to leot. a fn nihed new o^tn

'

Island ; aVo one at Tort Lee. Apply ti I. H.
Murtirorr Boildmgs. Wo 11 Wall rt.

1^'trTIAtiE HuCSJES TO LKT-Oj unit.*, b-
\ tww D 3d ai a h ars .

two neat tsrall toiaba*
honers. oiht rooms each, rent tinOjlaraa yard akd^
wooidofclet. fntnished. ot a few StuaiBer baafoKaC
Inquire on the premises.

ICTABLE TO l.KT-Jo. Kk at., .____^_O up fht four horses. It has two rooa nnMiHMy -

rareed for a dwelling, KaTUii teparata aittMoe,y
pli. d with Croton wtr water elo. ">J*I
fers enperiOT accoptnodationa ea a vivmte ^aMa.
to LAIHAM fcBBOfHSBS, Ho a

O CABFtT, CABINET WI
ko Toletorleaae tbehooaNo

adapted for the abose bnslneaa, the S
having a rlaes ftoait, which can be as

plsv. Ail the eastern cer I '-aa paw uie w^
makes the location desiiablo for conntrr u '

tiade. Apply to GEO. W DEAN, Ne MBTlB

BUTCHBR-S
STAU. TO LET-l th> Jactia f

main, snd Fahtm
"ts.;

A join. L IL "J"''LSSTranonsts., j*mim^ s. i aisM
Apply to J06LAH M . WHllMl,mnediatel

Lons Islint..

BAKER'VTd"lET-''o.
HOreeBwieh " 't3,

at., together wth h> fljtpras Eo-teiia fce^r
on 'he pramiaes, or to JOHN A. BOUTKUA So. IS
AyeLueJ

T ABGECHAFEI. f'l' THE lKWTJB|WrT
LiUET- For teUgkms woiahip, frosa tk lit*aya-
Inqtiire of the Janitor.

*

rrHKrWHOLE OR PAM OF A HOOW TO
J lA-No 291 West Wth^atrBept (Am. IM*" *
DEWET It SAVAQE, No, WBwadway.

STKAIf
POWER TO tET.--. -^

looms with steaSypower mdie biuJ.iW^^
tsr and TOteabeth ata ^^'^t^^'^.'^^.f^t
and lst.T. Bents vory moilatau. ^^Xam.
TEAMPOWER TO.iK'h;'?.^'^*'^!^&in a w h^Ml

n^-. '^i. Vtiff. Wp mOJ^

wii?Ir.: .

rise MM. i>

soiteblc for ci; ,;
eood tjarrirr !?<i^
WillliaBisI-"!^ Nrwtowy

AsAI-B.-^
horf'
sir^h

trata i&^l

.?tak-iw. ]l*w.Ta(k. 0o tiwa 6 !*.

mm iliiiUitliliMidBiMiidlta - ^^-^^^^a.^^a>^fe.,iii.:.<?iii , "^-*~-'



mm^ ^W" -'?V5; ^,

>Mi

M>rthe pablic

i'lnrn."'I^^^m Gotham w Sat-

__ ^^tji* o)il the preht.t^va
LWt)^ ^dat pestUsntid odor throvn

_. Sm of* AilMithos, and were it

MtAM r|(Ad than ^oe of flowerui^ U nearly .

gm/^ll^mld at once leave the City radier than

SSlMaeb poisonous, siohening odoi amy lon^.

^^fi'atj^ that they were origiaally broo^liaie by

Mi|tk% nsder the belief that they^weie a apecies

^^olMrry ; this I believe i a miatake alio. If

I am eonectJy infonn^tttey were imported some

^lyryAia aiBOe bjr. a .nnweUhle nmservman in

dnvieiaity<ktnMt'iraaa diere was sot^e ex-

eiteneat aMt feutufactUi Lug Morocco leather,

'j|lWiJ<"|i|*rilJii1
' imported. This tree

""
iiailll Mlixi iililili fnmiahed the mate-

f-JHtl^flie imparted Morocco leather was

r/* WW (Ma ftrand that manr species of

I gjawing in our country, all of wUdi

M^^O)^ or leas poiioaous, answered equally aa

wiAar^beiinpoited Ailanthus for makiixg the iame

liMNhWitVesca, the demand for the imported pbnt

cifiMir^ ^1 they had been set m one comer of the

(MltaaBii's nnrsery, wb^ tbay had spread and

>>aome as great a nsianea aa Canada thiatlea
;

OfKlBquiT *heii | ltO>W to get them out of the

ground. Whttflks gnofUmnan's son was ponder-

ia( aga^ l^lhMMn he.tkoagfat he would try the

tl^tiitSp^ Uneet, for at thia tune we had no
BMMM Ib tke City, therefore he set himself to

^ tmk. tad commaneed by calling it
" the trte of

JKaatm" tad gave a wonderfii] description of the

kesBBty of the tiee changed the price from twenty-

Cy eeota to one dollar, for each plant, and told the

WlitM that ha aoid off tka next season five thousand

dailaia' irortfa of plaala iibm the same ground that

pienaaw to X\^ jx^ he would have given one bus.

dMd'ddHaM tb have cleared of them.

I Ihiqji the gentleman's snecesa in that one Aum.

trngliaiitil^afeA him to try another with the same

piant.

i|^mk it was about the year 1847 ar'48 that every

^f^tmaaCST, in the United States received a pack-

ajp^aeeda of the AUanthuti, containing 125 seeds,

lAqwatisg them to seU one hundred of them at one

aM each, and remit to a person named, one dollar,

and keep twenty-five seeds to pay them for their

troa^e at the same time describing it as one of

tkeMMtapUgadid and valuable trees that had ever

tiJMl Jiimnviad.

WiJl^Ji* ti* writer was informed aboat one-half

o/IIm PostnuBtan remitted their dollar forthwith,

MCiiAiag lb* tree in <[aetioB.

"life. aoppoaiBg there were 25,000 Postmasters

ii!L^{^|$<(!i.Sttes at that time, and one-half of

ba lamitted aa above, then tbe gentleman may
kavejacketed the aimg snm of $12,000 by tbe trick-

^M^OMnaatttA onopoUes, and am not willing

4|a'fe0der(t ^aa'vboiild have the praise of all the
kiaikaei that have baen played aoo the Yankeee.

y KIM la CataBkWt Ohio, aa tha Foanh
;*' af Jaiy.
Urn tU Cttuktut {Okia) SUtt Journal, July 3.

irday evening, about 6J^ o'clock, oar city
Mk bBo IntsoM exeitament b> a street flght,
'srefTown andHlfh, whieti resnited in toe

(as yoosg Baa samed Hx.iby Poster, and
wt^Vteato several 01 hers. Tbe Sremeu oftae
farS, iheGennan Light Infantry Company, and

. IBJ m Taraers, had been oelebnatlng tbe Fourth
lih8aattpartariheetty. At abooitiP. u, with
two tBebanasofnmaK;, tnay marched In procession
Mr<aib ln-strnt to Town ; they an passed up
Ti(^t ta High, and down Hih loward the south end of

IP-. Tie Tamers were in the rear of iho proces-
Maii. Aatkersar of cbia Company came up Town-
oe..a boy, afparently about IS jears old, wis seen

I aaoafra with one or the Turners. He ihraw a
lUs the one he appeared to have the dtsoute
lb ef tbe Company ihen stepped out and threw
tilM boy, who then tollawetl up street to tbe

fthe Uttileo States Hotel, ivhea he picked up an-
rtaut and appeared to be about to throw it, when

Ml. StaoBToa, the landlord o( the United States, seiced
Uaaad taok the stoaetrom his hands.
At illis Ume Johr Whits, wbo was standing in a

isarappn sil B, kaowing tbe boy, and fearing that he
ari^t gaaiBto^UHeulty, passed over the street, took
h>^flja BiaoSTua, and forcibly carried him aeroas"" ~ Whsa nearly on the south side he was at-

besnthoroB^lyaaa*, asl1%
._ . , J off, sad II Is _.

Mtodoinyav* lar taalr( the braaeh, evn if Iks

of limlNaWiiiis "iwaid unhw it ri&AM. da-

rmaia OTjtetray ih tmrtaypf1><rHii nmii , sad ftmw
oiirTdicon to oome msk i^n as fiw eooBpeasttiM
for Uu wortiilMB oanal tar ttpoed npan them
Wahaae, If npon toTeottottlOB It booldbofoaod aeeei*

Mry, 1&MX men eoengfaj'wU ba iiRit into CUt Coanty co

make Mre work of aiTaaaag thaae concerned In tfae riot,

and givinj ttiani a trial that woa*t be a tkroe.

NewA fMfte KSo Graade.
fi^m the Nt^OrUana Picujpa% June 30.

The steamship' NouOUta^ Captain Thompson,
from Bratoa Santiago, via ^tSalveaton, arrlTcd yes-
terday.
By ttla nrkvsl we have BrawnsTille papers to ttie

2M mat. Tliey do not add much to our stock of iofor-
metloB aaio the profraas of the taaorrocUoDary move:
meat In Noathan Mexico, bt eneh intelUgtsnoe aa tbey
do eoBiate la fliTorable to the eanse of the Inaarp<iatB
soowa that they are Ineraaaing in nambere.ebtaWiing ad

5^^) *fid actively preparing fbr **
comiug events.'

The BrownsTiUe Fia^ of the 0th, has coafirraatioo
of the report thai Victoria has gone over to the insnr-
gents. The Ffo^says:
The cloud of Inaorreetion still fathers force on this

flrontier. Slnee onr last the etty of Victoria, the former
capital of the adjoining State of Tamanllpas, has gone
over to the insurgeats. Captain ZRAgosA led the
QUiTenaent, it Beenia at the head of some two hundred
rvgniar troops. After taking prisoner his commaadtog
officer, Davilla, and the local prefect, he Immediately
d isroenced his march for Monterey, where he hu,
ere ibte, donbueas joined hia forces with the insargents
of that place. The whole flrontier, wtih the sole ex-
ception of the three towns of Matamoraa, Rayooaa and
CannsrgOjseemsnowte beln complete possession of
the reTolntlonlais. We have heard of no real fighting
as yel, bnt from the preparation everywhere going on
it cannot be many days before they come to blows In
earnest. The enemies of the existing government,
now here, are aking advantage of the present open com-
mnn;cstion for the spread of incendiary nrliclei among
tde people. They show thai justice la on their aide,
aiid ibry relate their wrongs with a pattios aafficlKni
to raise the ire of their coaiitrymen,irthey have a spark
of patriotism not ground out by their oppressors.
"Ranchero," the Brownsville correspondent of the

Galveston Ntvjs, in his letjer of June 15, writes as fal-
lows :

Ae yet nothing decisive has taken place on the line
between the government forces and the revolatlonlsts,
and the first intelligence received here will probably be
that a respectable force will be marching on Matamo-
ras, as it is not probable that Santa Anna's hangman
in that place. Gen. Woll, will venture out to try his
hand against ihem.
On the &th, at night, Cabvajal crossed tbe river

with some two hundred men, i a the neighborhood of
Roma, end on the llth at night, Gov. Garza, th^ s imu
who made last year the gallant deftnce of Ciudad Vic-
toria, Itft this place accompanied by a number of oifl-

cers. He was on tbe next day followed by se^'eral
other Richmonds, and all are by this time on tde otber
side of the river. Out of this place alone, they enliat-
ed between two hundred and fiity and three hundred
men, and by this time have probably formed a janctioa
with the parties of Ceralvo, Mler and other to tvns.
The whole efiTeciive force when combined wiM
consist of aome seven hundred men, to which
yon may add three thousand In Monterey. We
nave good reason fbr unticiDittog soon a ridicsl
ehangeof affkirs in the three adjoiniugdepartmRaisof
Tamaolipas, Nuevo Leon and Coahuiia, and it may
well be aaserted now that Santa Anna's days of mtg.
nJ' and corruption are forever over in that section of
unhsppT MiC0-
The United States commanding offier in Fort Brown

having rtceivid luiormation that the neutrality Uws of
the UiUied States were being violated by the revolutioa-
isis. the gallant Major Portea detached some fifteen
mounted men and afield piece, to arrest and disperse
the violators of Uncle Sam's territory ; but it deems
that they found no armed men, nor did they see any-
thing to JnstiO' them in arresting any one.
Saiita Amna hao appointed Uie cutthroat Woll

Governor and Commanding Genorai of Tamanlipaa,
Nuevo Leon and Coahuiia ; and when we cousider that
Taropico, Maiamoros and Camafgo arc tbe ooJy places
held by his minions, one may almost suppose thit the
appointment was intended as a burlesque.
Some half a doxen of tbe most respectable men in

Maumorae, private citizens and officers in the a.-my,
were suddenly airested last Monday, and in less than
two hours were on tbe road to the mouth of the river,
to be there put on board of a Mexican steamer of war,
and takrn to San Juan de Ulloa. As they were not
even lold what the charge against them was, they will
not find it out before their arrival th- re.

We have been having beautilul showers of rain, and
they will secure the crops on the line. The river also
continues in fine navigable condition, and the probabili-
ty ef an early change of rulers over the way, jusntles
cjut inerchaots and others in aniicipating better times.
Tbe Browneviile K/a;? of tbe IGih has not come to

hand The FZtt^ or tbe 23d says 1

We have no addiiional news to record from the insur-
gents, other than vague rumor. Their iPiraber-', hov-
evfr, we learn, have been considerably augmented by
recruits from this bank.

Judge vV'atbocs had arrived at Bron-nsville, and ihe
United States Circuit Court had commenced its session-
There were several iniportant cases lor trial.

M'iaisa aa aias >i* Mfci -

i

--
r ^^TI

?tpass*ts'^

<laA|*Blduithim.tta liOfatbU is lb

taahtd twtke Tonieis, and stone* were tioried at bim
saMhewy. By some signal or cry, the portion of the
Tarasaawho ud passed around tne eonur, and on to
WMiMSS, bailed, and ths most of tlism broke ranks

aa jaakea back to Town-street Tliey seised tne
S ifwbten tbOTe was an ai>and&nee on that street,

eneed throwiuj tiem towards ttie United
Mi; and tbe persons who bapoened to baon

*e |jfBt near it. Fonj wtodows or the hotel were
broni.* vartsa of (hen in the second story, which
ywraUsAwtth ladles wbo had been called to tnern by
fe naaM^e-aod the fneesaioa. Exasperated at tbia
saMdCif iSw aersehs wbo happened to be near seized

sseyeldMBi, when the Tamers msbed op Town
1^ a eonl^ised mass. The pi^ople on tbe pare-

'ifaliig stones Syin# rather too thick, aed too
^et^tt,h BUS IonaMe, fled In all directions to places

A.tut tka Tnners reached High- street they drew their

renolTaiBt and eonunenoed firing upon those aroaad
l^sai^ Beaaral ahota in rapid sncceasion folio wed,
ailal lai sloBaa eontinaed to fly through the air. Fos-

aa^aUft aalbstQBne yonng man who was ebot, was on

iM^ail^aMaefHUlt-street. There are difiV rent reports

SLtn|IMa. H is poaltlTsly asserted by some that
B^aia na poekel-book ont to pa; some one a snm of

edssra asBt that be bad thrown stones,
r dtisens saw the man who took dellber-

We nndersiand be is identified,
I the case.

,!nia^ kbU asnetrated the right shoaider, and passed
tfeseatii flu Innca. He rell, bat soon raised himself up
aa^stetfarediathe comer ofHughes & fiSBXsbop,
a tew leet from where he was abet. It was soon cti-

4q)( t^ the wound was fata>, and he died aboni half
as k^r after. We hare hear I that one or two others
wan moadsd by the discharges of the pistols. Mr.
Oifammiii a aanow escape. As be passed roond the
sanatafIbarn to Bigh- street, one of the Toraers Bred
stfllH;^<4l^ball stniek hira, breakings comb and a
lale la kla peekct, and making a sligbl wound in the
4sisk_c SsTsial fanona were severely cat with the
Masteia K1awoBdei(taI,eonalderlngth*nnmberorpis-
aM^adfear^sd, that no more persons were killed.

Ma|(b*^Ml iaiaglnsd that cUs set of shooting down
AMsruta dtisens in oar ausets, by an aaaoclauon of
fnislgawa, cnatcd great axaitonent. The eiowd aronnd

kB^ea*aar( raatn aad H gh strteu toon became Im-
Tttf^ata tt ramotsry longeanc* were londly
tWNtlM all tae eObna of the flrlsada of

I to pritiraat as tamnediate outkreak. There were
Ml aliW|aiaeaa who, at that Uaw, knew the origin of
kadMcMf,aa (kaia wan aearaelyaBynwa in that

(M ar^aatiaal when tbe difflnilty arose. Before the
aat# Maame known so as to jiutiry the action, the
Tteaars had dispersed.
The Mayor aad polio* ware soon on the ground, aifdfmedlawly look steps to arrest the ofTandets Up to s

lai* haai taai eTsnlng thsy were engaged in ferretins
eat ifea Mtana who were Implisated In this bloody
anlr. Twaaly-flMir of Iham were arrested aad are la

1^.

i^ -. opio oar eitlsena and
ttamartai of jooaf Fosria were totally without Jus-Mnav. Not Ih* least rrldenee or preMaoe of a dls-
faatuaa to Olatuk thsm existed. There ware not half
a ooata psTsoTis wlthla several rods of thnm whan the
OaitM with the boy aroaa. The aets of tiaoiiToa
*** yy?' **" Peaosful, and If thsy had not been
-_ _

--^
I woold hafe baen no dlfflenlty. Tb* (bet

that the Taraera were all armed with deadly weaooos
*|kt to nett* auenuon. The drsadf\ii nse ibsy made
af thaabwUhaU preroaaaoB, aad In the midst of one
fMiDrtaatalaMau,saaao( be too atrangly repre-

feaMsa, aad moat be promptly puuiebsd.

''SCLyJr"*. <> " BirchCraak Baaarratr Daatrya4.
< ,-.l'*" (* MimtfOlit Jmmal, July 4.

Wi^Ttifm that leuera have just been reeeiTed by
Oatanar WuaaT from tbe offleera of the Wsbasb Cs-
aal.aMlifcit>a>tka Clay County rlotera hie again
ar<fliJ|^M|B{MMOf Blreb Creek Raserroir, and let

(he waWW^lLwaa at flrat raoorud that tbe iajury
laeg^BKattftithar Inibrmation shows thu

, all the water gathered by the

L, writes on tbe td Inst :

'

r Ciask I* again destroyed.

Jpl'**'^ the tepaira of tbe

.. ,^_ aTCHpOr, Mdlet oattheooBi-

pleMl^MftksdSiMBa oUaSmmnottt .<q>en which
tka aottiaetors haVe auda a eNMiDeeaant, when we

'a>raasa*ndB< bT^aB<Mi4M(^olaao* and
'

OVKHday night a eomaan^Vf' men assem-
""'sjbank disehnclnc mtVln water that

-IdislBgtheiaatiaiiia,'' Ae Clerk of
-

. HiQ, wijWfc. .. ^^
ibaaknuaUrtU Mlk.Creek

[. ihd iiai aialiii 1t wnf
* *

*''^** "vSiii^iwAiM men wh&]i^

^'&ssn:-a.^imSSi^ -
i>n>tiiiinkginial|Iii. Aey were too irt^

tJOa iaauiula, Sii& approach near eaougb to

2^^nKareeaB<ia(itwadopi|> tj^in|ek
them

They saw them
disUncily, and repoK that Ifcieit%H?

^^S^i

Frlshtfnl Accident on tbe North Mtssonrl
Railroad Three Men Killed and e^eren
Tfannded Jblendkh Tlilainy.
A distressing accident occurred on the North

Miasouri Railioad. last night, aboot 12 o'cloct, the par-
ticulars of which we have ubtained from the officers of
the road.
The casualty occurred about five miles from the city,

on the ninth section, at the bridge across the Bclletoa-
taine road, and was the result of ai^^act nf atrocioas
villainy perpetrated by soDie UDkuown fipnds, who we
heanily hope to see arre.'-ted and brought to justice.
Nfartbe 8;de of the track, on the bridge, was a derrick,
which bad been used in ho:stiDg stones and limbijrs
with which to hmla the bridge. The bridge being com.-
plrted, the der ick had been swung aside so that tbe
cars could pass unobstructed. Tne mlbrtunate trdiu
left St. Louis at 12 o'cloct, and passed over the bridge,
which was pf^rffctty clear; an hour later it returned,
aud Id mnning across the bridge the smoke pipe was
torn from the lo<:omottve, by some unseen agency, and
a company of laborers, sitting on a platform car, swept
00*8180, and precipitated, some of them, over the bridge,
failing a distance of twenty feet, and the rest on the
ground St tbe side ot the track. The derrick had been
swung round, so that a stout rope aitached to it huig
immediately across the track, several feel a'love the
ground Having passed the bridge a short time before,
and flndiiig it dear of ohstructioa, no danger was ap-
prehended, and the locomotive pushed across, with the
consequences as stated above.
JoHS O'Neil, laborer, and Jacob Law. carpenter, of

Wayne County, Indiana, were Ulted instantly. Jacob
Grim, was so f arftrily wounded that be cannot recover,
and is expected to die in a few hours. John Russell,
John Casey, John ClaRk, Brown, and four
others whose names we were not able to ascertain,
were severely wounded, though their injuries are not
supposed to be of a dingerous character.
Who ceuld have been guilty of the diabnii'.al deed,

which was thus the cause of the death of three human
beings, or what motive could prompt any one to com-
mit tbe fiendish outraf^e, are matters as yet involved in

complete mystery. We hope that no efforts will be
spared to ihrret out the wretch and inflict on him the
pUDiihmenI he so richly deserves. St. Louis Eueninic
Newt.

'

Herrlble Murder.
On the Fourth of July eve there was a dance at

the house of RoBEBT Davii. on Ohio-strset, near the
Csnsl Basin A difilenlly occurred between an Irish-
man named Pat UoaioAN, (him New-Orleans, and
some others. The confusion caused by thin was so
(rest that Mr. Davis put RaB;aAK out ot the front door
of bis bouse. HoaiOAifbad been out in his hand, some-
what, and showing the wound to a man by a gas light,
he said he would '*

give the maa that out him the eon-
trnta iif what he had in the other hand." Ac this time
HoRiOAN saw some of the party goinjf out by the back
door, and rashlng around there, swore a great deal, and
ssid, "I can lick the man thai cut rac will fl^ht him
with knifb, pistol, or anything." An Irishman named
McNahaiaOb said somethiag, and HoaioAK steppsd ip
to bim when McNaxaraoh threw him down aad 1^11

upon him. While In this position, abyttaniler warnod Mo-
NAMAaAnBibat HoiioARbada weapon, and told htm to
beware, Aa be said this, IIoiioak jumped up and ran
off. MoNAHAnAOH was taken up and carried into the
bouse, where ho expired In less than ten inluulos lis
received one wound In the back, another lu tb'.' slioiil-

dsr 9i Inches deep, and snothor betwtien the fuurth and
llAh ribs, penrlratlng and almost sovoritig Iho rlsht

lung. Dr K. P. Gray was called In, hut the man was
dead, neaald tbe wound In Ihe lung would have been
Diertal without the others.
IIcBiOAn tied across the Creek and took refugo in the

house of Daniil O'ConKoa, In the employ of E K.
IlRUi.B,who (O'Connor) was arrested yrstarddv on a

charge nt ooiioeallng a frlon and waived un eximiin
tion. The pol'ceweni over there and snrroundod the

j

house. HoRioA.*) bad changed his oloihes and attempt- i

rd 10 escape by the tack window, but was cauahl by I

policemen Carr, RivNOLna, and another policeman
wbo>e nsmo we could not learn, and by them was taken
tojail.
IloRiGAN is a small man, and a desperate one. His

right hand is much deformed, which may lead to his
IdeniiHcatlon as a criminal in other cities, as be was
heard to ssy, that if bs killed any one at the dance, it

would not be the first man he bad killed. This leadi
the offleers to believe that he is a fugitive from some
other city. B^(o flfmocricy,

JXIraculsus Escape.
Wc noted on Tuesday the capsize of the scow
iai(o. Captain GaVstt, ofl" Long Point, on Sunday

night last !jhe was lljht-and bound for Sand Hills Ibr
lumber. The captain bad bis wife, a daughter of AL-BEBT Powell, one of our City Truatece, on boird On
Saturday evening about 11 o'clock, a sudden gust ofwind Etmck her and capslied her. She turned com-
pUlely over, bottom up. She lay in this position live
Boam. AU the crew were saved eKcept the mate, who
belngontMlteside of the vessel, was carried nnderHe cam*B, however, and tbe others wbo had manaued

gel on theVUl, tied their shirts togaher and let them
do,wn. but the aea was, ro.ling ooualdarabiy aad the Ilea^d and 1st thajiaiurigpUvr back. tnietbe-sea, where
be disappeared and waa drowned. The sorriTea, altar
boatw hsor* nsjigtaat, ware aboat to leave the ve*-'

aadsi*
^lolkwijr oat- of the

tho ftapiala, {he lady
Bad her aiu'saWfl'Mim,"akd wha

^^

lMkau ooi by the

oempaDiea way and tahiTiifiidwUk the rest to the shore,

wtwreshewB* properly earailbT. This waa a most
! wonderfbl eacape, and Is the asore Interesting from the

i
Ihet thas'Mra aamtTV.wasbiaTerydelleslealraatian,
ei pectingin albw months Mbeeame a mocker Fivs
hnura burled slim In thaliaie oabia most have been fa'l

of eieraoialbig anxiety and terror. Fswlnstanoesofv
rbnuiiate escape are on record We are V>ld thai wbda
tbf. s^ooner rie capsized, sevsral yeara ago, with a

flimale in the cabin, Capt. Piasi, now commanding the

CreacMif Cy, aetnall; eitricated her fh)m the vneck

by ratting a hole throagh the bottom el the veaael.

Clemi^d PlamdtaUr.

A oorrasponHent of the Sarannah Oeargian.
writing ft-om Birdsville, Ga., on tUe 38th of June, gives
the foUowtng account of a bloody riot: On Monday
nigfat last, at No. 8, C. R, R ,

B. J. JonifsoN, Bbnj.

SuERoD, Jr , and one man named Robbrts, wh le un-
der the loflneoca of liquor, bad a reeontie, In which
JoBNson and Sheeod (wbo were both alter Robbbts)
got badly besten and on the foUowfhg morning the

satne party raised tbe riot again, and It was ended by
Johnson shooting Rcbebts tbrongh the arm near tbe

body. Report says bis arm is not broken. It appears
that soon after tliey commenced their work of destruc-

tion, (on Monday night) In tbe store of Mr. Williams,
Robbbtb blew out the candle and took a prominent po-
sition where he could throw tumblers, pound weights,
dec, la the direction of every noise be could bear in tbe

dark house, and by the lime Johnson and Shebod could
fl' d tbeirway to make tbeir escape out doors chey were
cut to pieces with tumblers, and severely bruised with

pound weights.
A correspondent writing from the Gold Mines at

tbe Witobitaw Mountains to the editor of tbe Warsaw
(Mo ) DtmocTot. says : Since onr arrival at this place I

have made several gold expeditions, and I think I can

speak sanguine in regard to its inexhaustible quanti-
ties. The gold is confined only to the Witchitaw moun-
tains and Its trihutartes. Our company has done no
digging or consequence, our discoveries being on the
surface. 1 hsve averaged from eight to sixteen dollars

per day. 1 cannot speak for the .*hoIe emigration, as

regards ibeir success : I only speak ^whatis confined
to myself and company.

MARKET REPORTS.
Experta fVom New-York to Ferelsn Ferta,

Zxclunvf of Specie^ for the weefc endtng July 5, an,l com.
jMircd MtM tke corraponding veek aj Utt year :

FLODB.
1864. 18SS.

Bbla. Tilos. BUi. VAlsa.

Liverpaol 6.46 ?40.5ti6 f
Lonoon 1,M8 ll.cg4,...
Havre 1,360 9,860.... -

Hnyll aOQ 1.965.... .

Brlll 300 3,083. ... 1,599 H,S38
Bill sh Goiana.... .... 760 7,781
BiiHeb'WBXludiea 1,!6 10.019.... 734 6.470
Bntijh N Amerira- 4,701 34 138 , . , , 2.410 30,780

Totallstwrek Jul7 14,949 $111,602 6,483 (62,868
'VnKAT

Bvahels. VAim. BtnlMlf. VaIo*.

Liverpool 60 li9B $97 620. ... $
Londwn 7.135 19 734 ... . -

rotal 1st week July. 67,4 J117 -iU...
COTTON,

BaIm, TaIqc. BAlef. VaIq*.
Liverpool 3,130 $137,88..,. 6,078 t1S4 478
Ad'ws'P JS6 e,3a..,. 3-iO 14,689
IVIatBeillet ,.,, la 6 830
Goitenbdig 29 l,60o
HsTie 2,066 76.992....
Irieslt 42 l,it2 ...

Total 1st iveck July. 6,463 ta,66B. . 6,648 tjUlftJ
CORN.

'

SufliieU. Valus. Biuliali. Value.
Livrp.x>l 30687 $16,018.... 142,934 $MS,064
Glasgow , .., 15,MB 17.369
Co.k,.; .... 8,861 9,3ltt
B i'lsbOQini a. . . ,.. 600 682
BrrtiihW, Indies . 1534 1260... 165 190
UritinhlM. Amet's. 1,30 1215 6,010 1.380

lotallBt week July. 33,521 Se7,4T8. . . . 174,0lie Tl82i769
CORN UEAL

Bbb. sod trca. Tstiis, Bbla. ud trM. VAiQu.

LivdTpool ,.,, 298 $1,493
Danifih W. Indiei. 4(0 $1,(145 60 301
British N.AnioT'a. 1,536 6,537... 1,?87 6 385

Total 1st week July 1,936 $0,688 1,5 "$8,176
.BEEF.

6b]j. and trot. Value. Bbls. Aad tret. Valee.
London $ .... 373 $8,925
GlH^gow 50 1450
jMarseilles .- .... 265 3,000
Ca/'iZ .... 40 410
Antwep .... 70 710
Vp.DfzTiela 'i 36 ^
En ifh Guiana.... 400 4,^J0
B iliiih W. ludies. 68 8(9 42 657
Brit sh N..^njericB 60 829 35 _ 467

fotallstwoekjulj. 120 1.68.... 1.2n $19,829
I'ORR.

Bbla. acd trc. Telae. Bbla. ana txce. Value.
LonJon PCJ $12 inf, . . .$

Liverpool 30 3ljO . . .

C&d:z 20 314
.liitweii' .. 140 2,545 60 910
l.iulon 2,006 3^,2.

Fr.yn.... 200
.

2 649....
Po.tn Kico 20 265....
Bill lab Guianu 4ls 5 834
British W. Indies. 229 2.51.... 11.9 1,S78
Brit. sb N.America 178 3,577.. .. 678 3 016

rotallst wee li July 1,6C6 $23 322 3.219 $50,176

Markets Carefully RejioneA for the A". 7. Vaily Ti.-nM.

t Satlrday, JulvT 6P. M.
ASBES Are quiet and languid, at $6 50 for Pearls,

and B ti2iffi$B 75 lor Pots, V lOO fts. The Inspection
Warehouse contained fo-day 181 bbla. Pearls, ami
1,5118 bbls. Pots, together l,6ij!) bbls.

BKICKS North River Hard are becoming more
sbui.daui, but being in fair request they rule pretty
flrni ai $3 75-SS4 thousand.
COFFEE la still qiuet, but not being pressed on

the market, it is Urm and uniform in price. This
day's transactions have been rather limited.
COTTON Remains depressed and unsettled in

price The discouraging tone of telegraphic summary
of th ATrtcrica'* news is not riiodifled by lier private
bcrouiits. Factors arc anxious to sell, bat reluctant
10 ret:m:e their claiais to butt buyer:!, who are indis-

posed to op<;rite, unless at uiunb loi^'er prices than
iho>e eurrcnc previouy to the publica.ion of tbe
sieamer's advices ; lience the iiiacti\ ity and.irrcgular
ity wliicb still characterize the business.
FL01;R AND ME.A.L State and Western brandj

arc arriving in moderate quauliiies, and tteing still iu

fair dcmaiid they continue to canmand pretty luil rates.
Tne dny's sales include (i,000 bbls. within our range ;

Interior State ^ 25 (3 8 371

Ordinary State 8 STjO S 50

Straight Sta:e SSOaS (12}

Favorite and Extra State 8 62!(a 3 00
Mtsed Western 8 Sdi 8 68}
Common to good Indiana and Michigan.. 8 75 o U 00

Fancy Michigan 9 M (3 9 25
Common to good Ohio 8 B^l-a 9 25
Fancy Ohio 25 a 9 50
E.Mra Ohio .. 9 75 i212 00
Extra 'i.iliaua and Michigan 9 ii5 (li) 00

Farcy fJenesee 9 00 la 9 50
Extra Genesee 10 75 '5%12 50
Canadian is pretty brisk and steady, with sales of 1,300
bbls. at $9 87i(Si$10 75 for inferior common to choice
exfra grades V bbl. Southern is essootialiy unchanged
9(0 bb's. tound buyers to-day at $1025i4$12 for mixed
to e.xtra biands V bhi. Rye Flouris sparingly loiiuired
for, including flne and superfine, in lots, at $7(S$8 75
^ bbl. Corn Meal is in slack request at $4 7j Ibr Penn-
sylvania. $4 b'i fur Jersey, and il5 25 for Braudy-
wine, *> bbl.

FRUIT No important change has occurred in this
line. Tbe demand is limited, but the general stock is

equally so, and holders are quite firm.

GRAIN Wheat i.^ doing better, being in light sup-
ply and rather livelier rtsquest. i,800 bushels fair

Michigan While brought $2 43 V bus'.iel. Re is

iuietbut
steady. A lot of 500 bushels was obtained at

1 56, but the article Is generally held at $1 Ji^Sl 60

V bushel. Barley has notvaried. State and Weatern
Oats are still In ample stock and slack demand, a< 5,1c.

(263c f bushel. Com is moderately ac'lve and steady,
with sales since our Issl of 7^,000 bushels, chiefly
^'eetern mixed at 8llc.(29!lc for verv inferior to prime ;

Kbc (a97c. for Southern Yellow, and $1 OSatl 10 lor

do. White, * boehel.
11 AY River Is in (Ut supply and limited requsst, at

(]] 121 V 100 lbs.

IlIDES 'I'ho market is less active, hut prices are

maintained. The stock lu llrsi hands ihia morning
' embraced i:C,U^g of all kinds-Including 17,900 Buenos
Ajrei, 54.S0O Rio Grande, S8,J0O Orinoco, noo Mart-

calbo, 1,JOO Porto Cabello, i*c, 3,500 Vera Crui, 9,000

Matamoras, ic, 1,350 Africni., 1,730 Chogrf". TOO San

Jusii, 300 SavaniUa, ^,569 Porl-au -Plait, 5,000 Wsst
India, and 2,500 Southern, To.vas, tec.

HOPS Are sKlnblo and steady, at SSaSSc, V Hi. (or

I.Tiit year's crop.
IHON Scotch Pig Is quid, )ct Arm. ai $S9. cash,

and $3r' $31, usual credii, V ton. ijther kinds are

essentially unaltered.
I./LTBS--Easters arc dull and heavy, ti )l isiu

$1 ,50 " thousand.
1.1:a1) Is also Inactive at old quotimone.
LEATHER The demand for doifleatic tanned Sole

has been good throughout the week, and the silos have
amounted to 1,1.700 aldsa Hemlock, and 4,700 sldsa Oak,

leaving a stock on band, this morning, equivalenlio
04,600 Sides illemloek, and 19,000 sides Oak. Prices

have been well supported, <^olnj drmlv and buoyant-
ly. Other kinds have not vari(>d

LIME Rockland Is InactiTo and somewhat nominal.

MOLASSES Remains quiet si unaltered jirlcis,

with a limited stock offering.
N.WAL STORES Tho nierket is ;enfrnlly inani-

mate at previous figures.
OILS The business in this line to-day has been

quite limited, but no material change has occurrod in

prices.
PROVISIONS Pork is more Inquired for ' at

strengthening prices.; The day's sales consisting
of 1,100 bbla at tl9 2Se$19 STJ for New Mess, $16 r J

(i16 50 for New Prime: and l9iIPJ 19f for Old

.Mess, 'V bbl Cut Meats contlnuo salaMe and llrra : ISO

pkgs. brouBht Olc.^lOlc. for Hams, aird 7!c.Sc. for

Shoulders, "^ l.'i. Lard remains unchanged siles hav-

ing been made lodav of 280 bbls and tcs. fair to prime,

01 lOJc al\c. V 3' Beef Is In fair demand at full rates ;

'200 bbls. were disposed of during the day at $9 75(5 $10

"5 for Prime; llliatia for Country Mesa ; ((16 for re-

lacked Mess, and $18 75'3tI7 for extra do., V bbl.

Prime Mess Beef is dull and heavy within a range of

D-om $230>!!8 * Is. Beef Hams sr' qnlet and nomi-

nul fiom 15(i17 50 bbl. Bolter ie obtainable at He.
.nlTc. for Ohio; 16c laMo Oa Qfdinaii to goad State,

acd Sc.aS4c Ibr choice do., V ft. Cheefe is worth but.

from 5c &!. 8".

RICB lata very elasli seeiaeat. at, however, un-

i:banged lte*i

SOAP There war* lilM9Mq|M(| Mkn at MH-

fegOABiS-Tfce nwfceg l ii>i|it>. MH*illi<
Hated
TAUOW Tkais *!* baa ^JM fta. ntmaaM

iHo aiae. lb.

WHISKY SslsgrIMiMHtoOUa MTPrlaoa were
eflVeted, ai40e a*H. 9 galloa.
FREIGHTS CoaOtaed Athar qalet,1>t staadr^-a*

engsgemeBta, te.d*}, iarlac bean Itmliad, at Ammt
qooiatlona. Tka laHai durten have bean : A sUp to
San Jnaa dai Sad, eoal. oa private terma, tbsaea^ltom
tbe East ladles t Sorope, 4 10s eS, aaeodtbc w
tbe pons ef loadlB* and drtlTery ; oae from St Stspllea,
N. B., to London, deals, 4; s bark to Bosnsa Ayrea,
on private terms, and baek to the United States tnitx

Rio, with coffee, 60c. V bag a achoonsr (1,100 bbls.)
to Anx Cayns and back, abtnit (1,300; and a bark
and a brig ftom Slehmond to lUo, new flonr, astd baek
to ths United Ststes, with eoffie on private tanna.

mSAWClAL,
OFFICK CE1VTELA.L RAILROAD OOMPAIfT

or leEW-JEBfaST-No. flB WaU-ft. Msw-YOftK.
Jaoe 35, 18fiS, U^ virtue of ftrraelntton. of tlu Boud
Directoith 8da7pised, tbe Elnuee Comnlttee oatato
tbe lookbolden ol tbe Central Rsilraad Coamacf ef Ne^
jeTs7. M 8S per cent., one miLlion five handred thcnuind
doltaiBof seTeD per cent, ooopon bonds, redeemi^le K%j
1, 187S coQTertibie into >tok of tbe Conpanr nntil M^
l.iebO, and entitled to the security of anTmortgan tbat
mny bebere&fterlaidon ihe BailroM fimnBlissbe^vortto
Fhillipsbnig on the Delaware Biver. The bondi will bs
istaMl in inniB of $1,000 and $600 each, and will be rejna-
tered on the hooka of Uie Companjm thename of the holder
or BS 8 poid payable to bearer, as the oinivralenea of
hold ere from time totime mureqnire ItTuaybeaaaecevvary
to call tbe afentionof itocuffderstotbe protpecti of thii
TOtu^, or to repeat, that it i the main Bartcm ouOet of three
liiee, all in rapid coone of devloamet)t ; one leading to
the Lackawanna c^a] mines andOtvego, on Lake Ontario;
one to tbe Lebib coI field* aud ultimat*!/ to Erie, Clere-
land and the Great WcBt ; and one reqiii uuc th" oonstmc-
tjun of only 33 m'lee of road to pierce the ceotre of the
Scbnyli ill Coal Bw)n, and ma'<e a direct, nabroken line
to PittsbtirR and Wheeling ; nor need they be renaind'id thit
thet>e line* are all free from break of gan^e or trans-ihip-
ment ; um of the remarkable coincideo*e. that by thiar -ad
the three .Anthrtcite coal re^ona are each brought within
136mi'epofNew-York, there not being five miles diference
in di*t*nce between any two of them-
Tie partial opfnini? in Jane, and aut'cinated completion hi

July, of tho Lt high Valley Railroa(d. with the probability of
the openmn of tbe Warren and Lackawanna Roads in the
Fall, render It imperaliTely necessary ihat this Comoanr
B>'Ould proceed vigiorouely ivith the constrnctic nof the Beoond
track. Wiih the work alrfiady arcom lih*'i), it ran be ec m
cmi'-ftl'T completed in two f fitcns witlioat inlerferlng with
the bu^^)e8s of the Road ai'd at a great sav ug in eTpeose
over what it wou'd cost if left till tbe Road Ib overwhelmed
witb bosinfRR
Ftockho^ders will be entitled to subscribe for bonds to the

extent of>hree-f;i>Tths of the Btock held bythemintbebaoka
of the company ^ubsctiptons for greater or Iobb amounts
can be mat^e. subject in the f)rmer cose to redaction or r-
JBCt.on by the Coumittee. ifth* Bubscriotions shall be in ex-
eats ol the whole amount of bonds offered. Subicrintioaj
will be re' eived ai the office of the Company, No. 69 wall-
st till the 14th July, inclusive; alter which the allotment
wil. be made.
Tkbms Ten per cent nfthe parvalueof tho bond will be

poyHblo on notice ofat'ceptance Ckf bios, ten per cent on the
lOtb August, and the bal ance in iuftallmeota of ten per cent,
nnt ofreno than onceintlurty dajs as mquired by tu Cooi-
piny The n-nth call wil' be five percent , when the bonds
fr the (1i^collJ t will beisstied As poon as theaamecn bo
jtrett^'ed bonds will be issued, in eichajige for the instaJl-
m^nt receipt" Spbsc iberBcao have th^ op'ion of pavingiu
full, at any time, upon grivinir n*tice at theoffir-e of the Com-
pany. Non-payment nf the insfallmenta will irive the Com-

Bary
the rjpht to forfei* the unpaid p*>rti"n of the Bubecrtiv-

OD and the djscoun' all wed on the bonds
JOWNT. JOHNSTON,

'

JOHNC OREEV
WILLIAMS DODQE.AD KU NORhlE, \-

Finauce OomnLittee.

i;TIS."i,No *8 William-sf
, New- York, issue FOREIGN

CrBCriAB LETTERS OK CREDIT on the followinj
Cn-ies :

&Iex>||dha,
Xnt.we) p,
4*hnns,
4mBter0ajBi,
Berlin,
Baden-Baden,
Berne,
Bonn,
Bordeaux,
BoulogTte,
Bremen,
Brussels.

Culsrli,
CAlcutla,
Canton,
DTsden,
Du*ldorf,
Bdinburg,
Florence,
Frankfort,
Genoa,
Geneva,
Gibraltar,
Hamburg,

Liab^rttjMa

Bagui di Lucca, Ha^e,
Basle,
Bombay,
Bpf^avia,

BejTCit,
Cai'-o,

Aus
,

Naples,

Hrtte,
Heidelberg,
H'^n* Kong.
KtiJiay, Ceylon, Nice,
Liverpool, Oporto,
LuutioB, Oierun,
Legfcom, Pans,
Lip8ic, Pan,
Lyoiis, Palermo,

-,vH. Pisa,
_ Jadrio, Roma,
Malta, Rotterdam,
Marseillei, Rio de Janeiro,
Slitaii, St Petersburg,
Moedow, Sirasbovi;,
Munich, 9ia&,
Messina, SmyTTia,
Mulhouse, Seville,
Madras, Stettin,

Malta, Shanghai,
Manilla, Singapore,
Madelia, 8vdb^,N.S.W,
Melboiwrne, Turin,

ToulOTi,
Tneste,
Venioe,
Vevey,
Vienna,
WiebBoen,
Wamav,',
Zurich.

Cebloiits,
Col(ii,tie,

Cadii.
iTolombo, Cey-
lon

iLSO. CRBDirs FOR INDIA AND CHINA ON THE
ORIENTAL BANK CORPORja-lON OF LONDON.
Branches and Ageacies at

Caa'on, Bhaurhai, Calcutta,
Hong Kong, Bombay. Madras,

CTRESfrfFOR AUSTRALIA ON TK^ BANK OF NE"W
SOUIH WALEa OF LONDON.

Braochf^s and A^eiic)e.s at
Maitland and Ne^csjcile Hunter River.
Bnebaoe tnil Ipfvnch Moreton Buy.

"VictLiria Branches :

Melbourne, Oeeloag, Kyne.f>n.
Castlfmaine Mouji Aleianuor.
Bailsr^t
Sai'd hurst Ageacy Bend.tc.
Ovens Airenc?.

JOrt?*
MUfHRUfS feCO., AMERICAN BANKERS,

No fiHueDe La P^iii, Paris-GRANT LEITEUfl OF
CPfclJlT Or Merninctle paipoefs Alio. CIRCULAR
LlCT-TFi-iS OF CREDI''^ on the following itis3

AleiJwiina,
Aiders
.-ini.^terdam,
Anvers,
^thenebj
Aii-la-Cha-

[V'lle.
9aden-Baden,
Baile
Berim,
Beni.
Berrou*.,

Bol'-^ne,
Bordfuui,
Breme,
Brpslan.
Bruxelles,
Cadiz,
Carinrune,

Cairx>, Liege,
Cobience, l^ndoo,
Cotogi-e , Livotjrno,
Ci^nsianiiaople, Lucerne,
DTt-^sde, Lac.ques,
Froreuffl, Lyon,
Fra-ikicrt- Madrid,

Pau,
Piienuo,
Plso,

Prague,
Riza.
Itorae,
Rorterd::ra,

s.-M., Madeua, SeviUe,
Genfs, Malaga, Sieune,
O-na^e. Malte, Smrme,
Gibra.''tar, Mannheim, St 'Petersburg,
HamtKJurg, MaJBCiile, Strajibourg,
Havie, Mayence, Stockholm,
Heidelberg, Mee^.na, Trieste,
Jerusalem, Milan, Turin,
Jj& Haye, Moacow, Venise,
Lausanne, Mun.ch, VieyjiB,
Iieiunic, Naples, Wiesbadea,
Lisbon, Nice, Zunch..

Office m New-York No. 8 Wall-st. Bills on Paris at
short ur 60 days' sight, (or sale in sums to sut.

T"hE JIMEkUTAN-^UROPEAlV j6tNTSIT>CK
EXPRK.SS A'-D EXt'HA^GE COMPANY. No 72

K'ciH.lwny, NV * Yo-k - Capittal Slock. $250000 This
C' mp.'iuv have purchused the E'lropean Eiprcsseg of

M'psrs Livines'ou W;Ua &. Co , WellK. Fargo it Co . and
Eduards. Sai. ford & Co.. nnd are rrepnrd In forward par-
ce s. puckngen, merchandife, valuable articles arri treasure
to sil the pnncioal cities of fcurope. to tntnsact all Cusom-
Houpe business il!i uneqna ed dispatch, in New-York,
Bojton, Ptiiladelphiaiuid BaUimori-, to furn'sft B:llsof Ex-
tliiiigt in mms I" suit pHrrhEsers, a"d Letters of Credit on
all tho priDcii-al riticH of (ij tat Britain aiid the Cootiuent,
and t" execmesbrfiad conimissKms of ew-ry descrip^io.-s
P;cl aps fiif Europe c-n be forwardefi by ail the Et-

prfhs hi es of the United States a.nd the Canadaa. Bills of

Exchange nf ttii? Company on the principal cities of Enroae
ctii; bo purchased of agents in all the piiucipai to^'osanJ
criCFOl the United States and the Canadas.
Foreign Offices London, Liverpool, Paris, Hivre,

Bremen, Antwerp, and Leiiisic
Ha. LANSING, Mana^r.

N<TIt-k,
The adjourned meeting o*" the Stockholflrrs

and Bondholders of the MANSFIELD AVD SA\-
Dl^KY CITY WAIIROAD COMPANY. the COLUM-
BWSaND lake EME HAILROAD COMPAWY.and
tbe HURON A^D OXFORD RAILROAD COMPANY.
all b*-ii.e DOW conpo'iditfd nnder the title of the SAN-
DUSKY. MANSFIELD AND NEWARK RAILROAD
COTVI PANY, will be held at the Asof House, on TUBS-
DAY, the lOih July inst., at 2 o'c'ock. at whirb mMtine the
report of the Committet; appointed at the previaas meeting
wi 1 bp made.

All immediate necesHty for action exists, and all narties
irtt'r*^Brt:ii arf urged to be present iu pe^s'^n or by proxy.
July 2, 1855. W. M. VERMILYE, Cburmuu.

KISSAIVI
k TAYLOR-No. 3$ Wall-st.. National

Banlt Building. Noten a* d draf^ pa> able in the phnri-

fal

citiep and towns of the United R aiws and Can^daacpl-
ectcd. and prompt r*turnBgiv(;n. We send proceCs to our
rustfmris iinmei'iately on receipt of advice of payment.
Circulars ftihibltiDgthe rhargns aid all iicceesary inform-
ation, CRT) be olitained at our office

B, P. KISSAM,
Formerly Paying Teller in the Bik of Amenca.

W.B. TAYLOR. Jr.
REFERKNCK8 l

Bank of Amsrica, LeatherManu^tnrers'Bank.
Sat-.onnlfiank. Shoe anU Leather Bank,

DKAfrS ON ENGLAND, IRKLANdI'TnO
SCOTLAND,-We draw on
UNION BANK of LONDON,
NATIONAL BANK of SCOTLAND,
BELFAST BANKING COMPANY. laELANO,

Puyuhlc St sielit, ill ntuus from \ upwards
TAYLOR BROTHERS. Hail-ers,

No W Wall-It., N.Y.

S8, fii\i\ \TA>TrD--ror3orByeart, onJlnlolaM,
_ . . _ _ unencumbered ^r^al fsate, in Cinciiinali,

Cntiu, at 10 per cent luteicst, tbot b< inir lawiul interestin
Ohio Tho pro|wrty ooiuivts of a Isnte hlocK of wurehouses,
in tbe busicoM part of the city. lutereat ptwstile nii-

annuallv in Mew York. First rlaM bondsman. Apply tu

FOSTL'K ft THOMSON. 69 Wall-st
'

Ji/HN
B. MXTRIIAY, No. 44 Wall-st., over Bank or

North America, nifaJres rnsh advances upon vesselii of

every rrade, (w)ioiher at sen orinpoit,) upon t!our,|Taiu,
proYisiooM aiiu other ninruhandise, and upon all Bank, Hail-
roud, and Fire Inaurauce Stookj.

^1 f\f\ i\f\(\ TO LEND On bond and inartirare. inm lUUtvlUUvums to suit unnlicanta, onruod proilu^.
tivf ri-al estate in ^Is Cllyor Brooxlyn ApDlytoS. S.

BROAD, No. 13 WaU-it.,MCuad story, front rooms.

14.4004
the unouQt. Add

WANTED On bond antk mort^afe. on

[jmredreu
estate In this City, worth twice

dress L.B..N0, 176 West aM it.

~
Wo. W Wtll^t.. Ww Yolt.

MEinS Ie 6REKNLGAF-Oae, No. 9SWiUiu>-
>t. Stocks ud Boada bo ucht u>& Mid ithcUTaii com-

miuioc.

EOHOB M.*!VLEY-STOCK BROKER. No. 13

Willi>ni.t.

COAL.

COAI..
VerrbutonalitTof Rod Aih Rtova or E(k riio

Ce^. ?creiied aai deliVonfl, dry and in good OKdar.
from under ^hl!dI, at $S CO per too ; and Whit* Aah at f>.ai
ti-om yard ,

No. 86 Goarck-al., woirfat aod quality wairvaUnl
MAT. cutaSSr

COBtJRTra
CXTILA OIL 18 WABBAK

Terr aupenor quality for macUnary ud t
~

icii]U7ed and perfectly free from fQB, ttwcnto
perf^etly aatiafactortiy en Baohinery, aadivlnt
to the beat Sperm in aaebaaaal.

rf^etly aatiafactortiy en Baohinery, attft

.. the beat Sperm in aaakaaaal *-* -

It haa ban m oae Urfdy fcriha

lkTOtitlJl.rtth oni

_ eq^a'
_lu>pa.
udia a
maohiBa

Wanantad
-jiaaof fCo-

Wo. n wmiam-

DiyvaiSaTttluSJflLkave teen
n.w Ilba

.M. IitaaMt
.. dapoeMon aa

_ , _, ..--.""nth toynfialj
imereat tnmant 111* f<ni4i nf thii Inattta-

.nrety htreMidia Bnoircdt Moncuea ea orop
erty nk <oau tin aaonit laaaad. ani fiT CU; and

tbree noDtaaAtlw^atilar of iolT

1nmVh wl l My mi^ " *

Vmr'tittmiataajtaf^

McBarannrely htreM*

Ca<B<r Bonda., Tbn taKk iB^ipaa<orbaKnetidailr,
daya aadlwUAayaexeepted.) ^nNn3 to 7_o'plocfe p. M.

WILLIAM WALL, Preaident.
OSOSOI RiCASD, ) ^i^ Pr~.nt.
NATHiKlB, Buooa, J

*"* frertdeau.

Saxcxl W. TBOiLow, aeeratary.

}

Otfke or MZCB. 8. AUD NoK. im E- R. Co
>o le yuuam-at . N sr York Jqofl UL 1856

MVCBI*AN %*kCraBRAI DIVIBENO -A
Mini aoBiial dtridaad of FiT per cent, on tbe old 6tach

of thia OiDMBy ha boen de(dare<1 by the Bevd nf Z>iTeo'

tors, ODt of the proBtflof the etx tDoeths endhur 30Ch inst
,

payable U> St ekbeMeri or their leiral yepteeemtatipcs fa

cao. at this office, on ukd aAer tbe 10th dnr ofJaly next.
Thesemi-ansualinteTeetat therateof Ehftttperoeat per

annuBi on the Conetraetion Stock of this Comosar. dne Lst

JulTuext, willbepaidaaaboTe, on and. after MoauSar, tbe
ad daj o^ JuIt next
Ihe Transler Books of Old Stock will close an the 30tb

inst,, and open on the 10th July, and the Transfer Bwks of
Constmetlon Stock wUl elose on the 33d inst., and opeaoi
the fld Jnly By order of the Board-

EDWIN C LITCHFIELD, Treaecrer.

DrVIDEND.-BANK^BTAVTNOa,
No. 107 Cham-

hoTs St. Mw-ToKK, Jane, 1865 At a meetiiic of
*he TmstfBS. it resolTod that tuader the proriaioo oi the
b> -laws an interest be snd hereby is declared for the sLz
ni( utbs t-ndii?ft tbe 1st July neit. at toe rate of 5 per cent
pel sDnum on all sums tmounting to $5 and under $500.
aud at tho rate of 4 percent per annum on all sums of $500
sod upwards, pajable on aadafter the third Monday of Juiy
next.
Also, thst an extra dmdend be now declared fbr July

next. btinK in nddition and preciselr eqial ia aaionnt to the
utual hai< yearly interest allowed to drposito-'s at that pe>
riod ; such extra inter-t of dividend to be calcnlated on the
t sine pr.nciple ad mad*' payable to depomtOTs or passed
to their rredit.at t'te seme time with the said JolTiotoreet.

interest not called for will be carried to the credit of de-
pObiioifc as 7tTmcipal.

JAS D P OQDEN, Secretary.

OfncB Panama Hailboad Compahy,)
Nkw YOUK June rz, 1866. J

DIVIDEND NOTICE.-Tbe Board of D iroctors of
this Company hast hi* day declared a dividend of sic per

cent, on the Caciial Stock oc the Company, out of the earn
ir^ of the B"^d for ibecerr^nt six months, payable on and
after the lO^h daT of Julv next
The trsoFfer books will be closed afterSo'clock: this day,

uBt.il the 10th dsy of July next, inclusive.
The Interest on the Bocds of ihin Company, falling due oa

the lt of Ju y, will be paid at the Office of the Company,
>o 78 Broad wyy, ufon presentation of the Coupons, on ana
after the 2U July.

By order of the Board of Directors.
FRA^'CIS SPIE3, Secretary.

IVIDJEWD.-IlfV^ING SAVINGS INSTirUnON,
No. 96 Watr^n Pt This Institution has declared a

semiannual Dividend at the rate oi" Six per cent per an-
Diim on nil smMonts en'ti'ld tberptofor tiae lasr srimfniths,
payable on sad srtex the 16^h iiiFtant All interet not
cailfd for will drw Interest as principal All deposits made
on or before 10*h iuKt wUl on.T uterest from fhe 1st.

Open daily from 10 A H to 1 P M , and from 4 to T P M.
WALTRR W. CON'CKLIN, President-

Vanperbilt L. Buxtor, Secretary.

MmCHANlCS*
A^D t RADeClS^ SAVINGS IN-

SrnUTiON- mvroWND NOTICE -Depositor! art
infoTTued that the semi-snunal dividend at the rate of 6

per rent, per annum on all unms of f500 and under, aad 5

percent. .-in ail snms orer SBOO, hich shall ha^^e be*n de-

posjtedat least three monttis before the lst July nort, wiU
be paifi to t^fposi o on and after MONDAY, July 16.
Interest pel called for will be carried to the credit of de-
ItOFs as p[ Dci'jal

^lank rrp^n for btfsiT'ess MONDAY, WKDNESD4.Y,
HVRSDAYand SAFURDAY from 5ro7P M.

ALFRED T CONKLIN.Proodent,
James F. Uaiout Secretary.

B
Deum _ ^._ _
rate of Bpfrceu* pprran^'jm on all sums "f five Jil^jsoi
upwards which have been depngiied iu this Institution at
lanEt three m' nths p'CTiOTis to thfi l9t inst. will t>e paid on
sod alter the lO^h inst Intereni uot called for will remain
as piinciuaV and dr^w mioreet from thelstinst. Depoeitors
atereminded that deposi's luaii" by the 10th diy of July,
will drsw intetsst from the leto' Joly,
Open daily from 10 lo 2, and Sa'urdaT eTemofs from 6

to 9. IRA SMirH, PresidenuG0 W. Wakd, Secretary.

TKBASUBEB'S OfTICE, )

C^LBVXLAJTD, PAINXEmLLE & ASHTaBTHjI R. R- Co. J

T^OTICK. A dividend nt live percent on the rapjta
J.^ ptort ff this Company has b*"rn declarnd out of the ne
earnings, for tbe six months erthuK JuneSQ, 18SS, parabb
to .h'' stockbdWers on ^h*" 2d dnv of Jnly next, at the Ot
fice of the TTea'ir'T in Clevclami Ohio, in currencv orb'.

Bii;h check on New York, at lUf '.ption.of the'tockholdT>
Teppeci!T*'ly. The Tranifer E' >\^ t..f ttie C'tmppny will N
closed from the 20th ofJune iv i<\ JuJy, 1856 Bv onterc
the Board sJ^O B. ELY. TrcMurw.

DlVllJEND.
BaS'K OF niE Capital ALBA^T, Jane.

3rth. 1H6B.-A Pen. i- Annual Dividend of /our (A) p"r
< ent , on tb> Canital eto:'lt \:nn iri:; dav been declared, pay-
nb'e on ]W nn*' -^y the 16ih dav of 1 aly nei:, uiHil \%li.ch tiaie
tbe '"ranvft-r Books wiU h-^ closed.
StnckboMrfp lepinr ed ot-, 'hf Ne-w-Ydric BrniVs will

rceive tlTir divi'Viids at thr Mercbants' KTchtia^f B'^nk.

By order ofthe BoiiJ. H. G. GILBt^KT. Ca*hicr.

Ojttcp: of the Harmony Vtre I?ssura.vce Co , >

No 6 BroaDST.. Nr'A-YoRK, Juiie ;.'7 1855.5

DIVIDFAD.-
The Board "i Direci'ws h^\o ihis diy

declared a Tpgru^-ir Bem;ftL!n'jal dividend of five per
c"i.t . payable on and afier IVIomlay next, the '2d day oi

July, uiittl wh;chdate tbe tr'*i?:T boo!- s wiU be close''.

K O. ijLOVEH, Secrerary

Office OF the Peoplvs Firb Insdrance Co.,)
New-Vork, Jane 22. IftSS J

DIVIDEND.
-The BoupI of Diector* of this Comoani

linre this diy defiared a uiviiif^nd of five '.ft vt ce-it ,

payable on and after the 2d US', oi July next, until which
time the transfer books will bo rlnped By ordtr.W F I'NDERHfLL. Secretary.

DlVIDfcNlJ.CoLVMBIA
F-RClsaVRkSCi: COMPiW.

N(' 69 BdTc'av-ft . cnmpr -Jtillaee-place, New- York,
July 6. 1865 The Board of DrrecrnT- of this CompauT have
this tiay dei:lard * semi-aouria: liivi end of lire ijer ceo*. ,

r-iivnble on and afK>T tbe liihinn. The trauiltr books will
be clusfd until that daie.

JOHN C. BERGH, Secretary.

EiCELSiOR Kire Insubakce Compant. Office, No. 6>
Broad-Street, Nf w-York. Julv 3, 1855. S

THE BOARD OJ-' DIRE<JTORS-rtave this day
dfclared a semi annual dividend of 10 p^r cAut on the

capita' stork of 'be Company, p8>-ablB to tbe ptoeliholde-^ on
aid after the 9tb inst. The tr"rijifer book* will be clo*d
until alteriliatdate HENRY QUACKESBOSS. Secy.

Office of the Williamsburg CiTt Vire >

^^ Insurance Company. Juiv 0. 1855 J

DiylDFIVD.
The Boairinf D]rectors li:ive ihi.s day

declared a semT-snnual cividerid of live nor cant,
rdvable on end after tfeelOth lual i iit Transfer Cook^ wiil
be'claed until sifter thst na-e

JOHN D BURTNETT. Secrernry.

DIVIPERD.-OHTO
LITE IVbL'R.WCE AVD

TRUST ("OMPANY A Snu-Anuua] Dividend uf
f((UT per cent has beiiu declared ty this Conipaoy. pay ible
nn aud after the 12th lust

,
to '.he stockho'.Jers rt;g:iitered

upon the books in New-York
KDWIN LUDLOW, Cnjihicr.

Clinton Fn.E Insuban^.e Comp vny, >

Ne-.v York. July 5, l.-M, 5

DIVIDEND.-
The Board ! Directors of this Coupiny

hae this dav declared Sf-mi-annua' dividend of eisra*

tier cent., ppyable on acd bi'Li r ibe 9th iust. Tte trausier
book will be closed until Uiai -Uiv.

J B. AMES, Jr,,Sef-retary.

METROPOIilTAJi
E.-VNK-DIVIDEND A divi-

deml of four per cent, ha* been declared oot of the

profits of the last ri moiilh.-- Jiynble on jIOKDAY. the

2d "f Julv next. The transirr books will be closed untr
tliatday.' By order of the UoiT'i

H- MEIGS. jR , Cashier.

Mehcantilt. Fit.?. Insurance Com pant, >

No. 66 Wall-st - Ni.w York June 28. Isise j

DIVIDE/MD.
The Bou-d oi Directors of ihis Company

have Oeclared a divider: nf (6) five p-r cent . for *h'
s'x months terminat nff ihv ;*

'*' io>--t., pavable at the Office
ulthe Company on and aft ir

"

-^ i' d.iy ofJuly neit.
JOMN BAKER, Secretary.

DIVIDEXD,
OFFicr of the Park Fire Imsurakci'

Company, No 337 Br^wuN-hy, a>raer of Park-place
NewYoik. Jane 7, 1&55 -.K semi-annual Ji^-idend of sit

(6) per cent has THIS DAY been declared, payable on anc
after ad July next. The traii<(er books will bo closed fron
20th inst. until that dafe WM, JAFFBAY. Secretary.

BOUNTY LANDS.
LAND W.VRRANTS.

for the pun-.hiut uiJ tnU oi

^.A^D w\RRA^fTS,
IN lAHOX i.\D -MILL QUANTITIES.

Our ficihtien tor pu'xhm*in{c Wmtuiu at lirt hinds An nm

All ordtn for lh preha of Wnrnntt will b leruteJ i\

THK RMJtLL CUMMItfSION OY ONX DOLLaK i.PlliCI.

AttNiSBieEU WiU bo liiialT icnitmir.wi
N B. COBB K CO.,

BtoakuHlBoni] Brekern. No N Williun n.Nxw York.
RKriltlNciit Built o: tuc iJummonweLltli, Ohl* lAIt uki

Trnt Coapmy.

IT
It. l>ABSPtNHTtl-lni>p&utiltc<tnTClan,iMii*c

/ .bT J. B NOTiKS. Notary Public, No U Wariu^t
N'alma'i'Wl cl'.lioni mnat iirtx uot thtir oirtlfloaUt. AUo.
BOUNTY LAND Army wiii .Vajjo<Bow, olditra ail

aailori vhn airod lit bnv wur sioo* 1700, oaa obtais a war.
raat for 180 %nnt of lain' of J B. N.

FURNITURE.

nEKS! DifSKft
Via itandini

"'" '
dofka of

: o<Bc etuii: a and 4Mk aWu . .

,

- - . -

tmOX'S rXMk 8toc, o. 49 Bonluoan-rt

... itBDdinit deikl from 3 to

aittlDr doika of ararr ranurr tie

from 3 to e feet

BorlpUoD at

DESM I 1

3 to t^Mt :

r homi let ..
olBpa chat: and OMk atools

! Double uiid ""

ei : onble ooJ 'ni

toll ttl; ."fi'-e <>""
ivo'y do-

SCHOOL FURNITT}RB.-I>Mk,. chair., >Mj
booksuaa^blaokbouda, iMm, c .

mnnolmctured aod

for aaaa at tSl aid MSahneat, No ."^"i'i+JRS"-
York. OrtMiaauttoTprto7th'orM, B. PATON.
N. B.-CiKnOaii fawBlgTi) or apphcauon m abore

iTO>~KNAMKLKD CHAMBIB

^STRUCTION^ _ _

t!;^-* YoMB reen w sinog t. prapw^ for the Fall

bu?e..,J.yfUrn<,won ''"-^^'KiS^^^',-
utd .B a .hort tiBO to keep any

, gt ^SmS
Jan ba Qoalifia^ i a fw cub rDOLBKA* igromM
iJ-iUm of taaohtag. Mtera are aii xfiamt fcr pttnf i-

ttrttction-
'

IMh Juoa mt., th Gllixriag
"

a> pirnctoi a for tk ananiMi jtn : '
- "'

Lewia, 0tWo H RnMaGUJohi W. .
,

V^.r.barr Vitrv-k, Lvrnaa r*hMhi,
Simon Phtiiler, fdwwil D^$laaa,Iwa.uJobn F Te'Trrtom, Gi<<oi> t> AHUa,Iaal
C)inrto)>b.r ewfij. iiwmC MwkSr, W.
8o1nn)f>n Fantm. Cbwrla* Crane,

**-* *
MoTtiiorr Brown, Wm M Wllwa.
Johi.ioijrypBjij,0"Tr<iI) Cracia, _
Mattbia. Claiirr^ fl>inael BbdaST D

Alired Birmo e, ehar>MB MeliClra. _
VABICK , Eaq , aa '

iSl"lilBnl ilTn MlTiSl*-* F. uroMm> aeemf.

tttrtH. Bmefe 0*aa. rU l Araaoe D. Tim riiiijlii
orruiizwl vnirj tke Qewral Iim>as<- Law of vSSTiSSi
a Cud CapHll of SMt.aMi offera to inanr* Bw1Bm.
hona. ltfclMv4ia, ^onaahoM Fnrnltiire, mi athaa

Erope'tv,
afamat ma or asiB*f ^ tn, en ter^. a faie,^-

le aaThoaeof axyateilsriiintntioa. ill T naare memaa
ly sdjoatad and paid. DIBECTOBS. ~~w-
Jaaiea Firaw n. Win B pgjiea- Tnoma* TTiitliX
Samuel Jeaann. Jf.hn 8 B*7MUa. Daiiiei.A. Tajlaa^
Jeremial) O Lngai.GeonreC Lvar, Aanrew J Caae,
Crom. T 'hite, F V OeitK^lian' J Wai* WBaas.
E H Himbark, ,

er Jr SnidS. HiHwaa.
0.wrre Bea4. Jaima EC Qoit^
].WiL80liF>nBosi<. Bee JAIOR FISSBOH, 1

No nWi)lim.at..He Y-Tk
^^

CiPITAL ONE HnDR7D THOUSAND 1

pared totAe
depoeited witb th^OtmpitraTier of tbe i

perraanert ceritT t t>>e it-su'ed, Isno prspired .

tisks and inu* polteies en V-v*t on aa Hberal terms as asy
other CompasT ia tbe Ctv oreountzr

EfiASnrs LTMAH. PmUnt.
9TIFUPH C WFKFLn, ReCTBrUT'
D UKKEinTH KKMS. M D MeSie^Knaiaer.VaMl'

Broadway, wtio attf-ndiax tbe offleee?ei -

day atBO0CL.Bi
-n-ill visit applieaati al their homes aod places of

'

if desired.

CASH CAPfTAL tSfioloOa ^'*-",
Omci Fe i WiLL-er- Wirw-ToML

This CtRiipsuij iasws Bai)diasm,Mrehaiv)ie,FsraimnL
Vet^selMriPnrt&ndtttei' Cargoes ndotha PmpertT.ustBM
Loss or Dsnaaae br FINE, amfl 'hn Ris sef Inl8.n4 RiTir^
tion, Bi r.uTrevt 'tfes CALEB BABSTOW, Prcaidenl.
TiichardA Oaxlst. Secretary.

HB PEOPL^SPIRB inBVMJMCK. CO>teA-
^y. or the crrr or vEw-ToiSf.
Cash CAFTTAi^un^oo, with a wcuwiAym.

No. TZ^iThaab-stSune IfSCwktit.
trj ^neraUy hsstired an D*tlWeM4aMMPrup'

W F. TTTrralHn.!., Btdttxarf
'iS^sis&TjJsss^si^

BAWK WOnCEfiL
O^ARTKRLT Bi:V0RT.--8tatnsi shOTHac tka
V3ttniee-ii^iiovrftkeBiaL*0RBADBAXH: ntJUw
To.k aBsbktaf Anoetfttien, on the mantec tf Sttonlv.
tbeSd^srof Jtxoe, lUi:

BB80UBCB8.
Loa&t sBd daeeoBli, eseept to Directors aad
P'okers ail;HICt

All SDtm due from D^rerton of this Baal 33JBB TT
A11 um dT]e from Riok^ere LM 09
Stock ^-U 8 ndN^y 8. Stechs - V eeots tUjn M
Ixts and Ext^cntt Aqeoont CMM
Specie )M9 O
Cf^Ult'Ri T1Z.: Cbroks nil other Baaks MM tt
Bills OI SoWenT Batks on hand i.n. fll

I'^e f om Banks, tu : From <olTent Banks on e-
msnd MM 9^

"
'LlABiilTlKS.

Capital unjmm
Profiis S,li3 9

fl'^^lvtered Bank >otesreoerred aztd Be<
rtlamed $100,49&

Le'slltri-ie'ed ^"ot^s "a hsTid 4 0(6
Lcaxer li*fn%teT9tJ R8x> Notes in Cironlaxioa S5,7M M
DoeD*p^&:tii s on demuul TttMtV
Dje Banks ou demftiid 1 BD

Tola- sanjsTTT
Covniy of Stv! Tori- m-BichaBD Williaxsox. I

dent, ard C S Vjlkdbhhoof. Caehierof eaid Baak, t _^
duly vworn. sere ally d- p >e ftd eay. that tkKwvlkm
l'Te.-.df;nT abd Cnshier as afo eeaid* aadihat tbennfviaff
is.iruli lesfK)' t>. s trn*- st&teaient of the condition of the
saui FsDjf. \)*-ioj*- tbe itansscdnB of any bucmesa, on tW
.lifimi'jz of Lb(^ 2d da> of June, 18B fbeiux tbe da* specified
ill \te iioiir* of tbe Puoerint-odei t oftbaBenk DapertteeBt
iKT' p ec'd:ne .^e dai*^ **f ttiis revolt, requTinr the MObs)
&r<-ordi&c lo ibe bein nf thf r <-BOvaite and bebef; ttattte
sziid B^iUK is an A f-^-;: avd usjik and i locftiedmth Qty
fif Nea-Vo >. IB tbe C'-Tjuty of FCew-Tork. wrb*^ it hat a
Tii.n^irg HoDce f"i :be trsnssrtien of tts baseness; ajid CtaU
fr'->ii th' Iw dav .ji's-ofcmb-r, ISM ep to tbe- d&v ot'oMkiar
I Ills THp^rt, the busmee'St'^.crHof WAS 'nneanti d al^M^le.
ratirn. H WiLLIAMSOf'. Preodeat.

C 6 VANDEaHOOP, CM^.
SubsT'ibfd aud sworn by ioib depoeevts, tha TthNSeyeT

.Toly, 1b65 before ttc.
H. H Rice, Cominissioner c^f Deeda.

UARTFHLY REPoRT.StatcmeDt shewiwt^
Trie cobd'tion oi ibe CHATHAM BAVK. of hew,,

VorU Cily. ii Bankiriff As-CiCiaiou, on the mcwninc of Satnr-"
dav. the 2d da^ of Jun* 1R"F> :

RLSOURGES.
LoaBR and Discounts, tirept tu Dueclors and
Brokers ..^ S3e3T14I

Ai: t'luuf Jue fioa Duectois of tMs Bank 3B.3at Sft

Beal tstale 6%370 fl

Bonds arid Mo tinges AMi M
f'lO'-J s 133,778 3
Lofs and expense acoou&t L,m H
OMiilxafia 2 4ac 3

Sperie '. SSSfttS
Cash Items, viz : B'Us aod Check on City Baaks
rucivec iu ("ep^sii and j-ince paid 4S,831 43

Doc from Banks, viz : Prom Solrent Banks on de-
mand lflJ18 3>

Toiai.
"

*!
"

"$a6WK at
LIABILITIES.

Capital tmkamm
Profit! ,1S4 la
Begisterfd B:mk Notes receiTed and

nu: thu'uplI $k(K,4ff7 00
Le-^k Pegisiejed Notes on hand 10J02 fO

Lphvph Rpnster'd Baak Votes in CircTilation. . . 97.606 9
Dn D*'[)OsiT(jrE in di-niai>d . , , . <1S,?W 5S
Due Bsnk ? .>n demsBO 1 lO
Due to DiTulend. unpaid 2,tB a *

Totai aei,atTt^
Covnty o/ NtW'YoTh. 5 JoH5 T rTtTiini r.T^iiiilVwl.

and O H ScRitEi!VGit, Ctshier of said Bank, beiif dvly
s-n-tiro. severalty d*-pose and K>,thac they are UiePteMliiBt
and Csfihler as aioieMud. and ^hat the Jbrrrno^ ia, in ul re-
spects, a true siatemei i nf th* coadiiiew of the eail ffrtlr.
before tie traE5actin of any busiBeas, on ihe aomtog ef tiM
2d dsy of June. IbCQ [brine the r^ay specified ia the aollQe of'
tbe Supenctenden' of the Bank DapartiDet nextjpeeeadfay
tbf Oatrr of this B^port, Kqutnn^the same) aecemftr ke the
best of their nonledre aod baliff : that the aid Baw ieea
Asiwnated Ban k. and 'i located m the GCCj ai Sow-Y^kX^
lu tbe County of New York where it has a Bauktarbevae
for the t)ansaciii>n of iu basines^; and that froa w MIk
("aj of Dcctmber, 1S55 op i > 'he dsT of makiae this BapoA,
the business thereet was irsusai^ed at timch loeattott.

JOHN LETEBJDOS, Fiiridil,
O H. SCHRBI5E&, Cashier

Snbbcnbed cndswom br both depoa*ita. Una TlkAnyaT
Juiv, 1^~55, before me, JNO W. . LcvE&nwke

Commi^^amt r of Svede.

OaVI>&!I BaIVh.. lnseitDtioDfbrtheSsTinBfHr-
Ocbssts' C'eFk> Old others. No. file Broadwai-, ^paill
St > icbo^ss HiMel
Intprest on deponu laade on or be4tee the l<th Ji^^vQI

b*-ar i^tcJe^t as if wade beie the Istieet, .
,

Bark open D^ILV (Vnm 10 to 2 oVloeV. ajid e TUtt-
DAY. THUESDAT aud SATURDAY BTEXUtOfi, Ma
5 to 7 o'clock iif order of the rruatees,

MOSBS H. GRINNELL, Preaident.
AndrkwWaejsek. SMnetaty.

AKKDKPARTMEMTV-eTATl or WRW-t
ALBAitT, July e, IttA NotiMit baMtaf fiMjr

aiice of the statute in such oeM maa' ~

the circulatiu notes iasued toQW.
si BankerTOhe Hartfbrd Bank, Vfer
be presented at the oOca or the fin

^,

inc Prpsxtment of the Btte of nev^Ton, Ibr ^^^ ,

within two yean from t)w dau of tUe aotioo, or thrO MaAi
dopoMied for the redempuan of the flinvtetiaf Mtee Ihom
vo said Banker jdli be ^en o. ^
julO'M-lawOrU D. R R. JORK, SttporlstoaAeat.

WEDHKSDAY.finniBDAr aadSATCftDA.fteWJ7PM. :nt rMt Hf . p ?" " ;;'.?7t SJSt
and under. Deinattmada on -r befere MO.VDAT, Jly ,

JllOf f. HlIHT, Secretar.'*

^. n. t eVrMduu lM : and tser omi. on all uTotk
S"'.meo"t

^ WADt BTWORRALU tecnMrr.
PKTia Cl'MUIKO, AcOOU'ABt.

tejilt? made in tbii Bank befar. tbe IHk /jlj^^
intaiaai ftoni the lat Julj. 8 per 0JliJrMt iJkjjd
ot aama of fMO and under, and in per ceBL e* euverar
'
B^nk open deny fKw A M. jolP. Mp d < WW*.

NIC8DArandgAlUM)Aygyf^>.^>jWg.jaag^

TKVixo BAVtwoa iwTtiyiiOH.T
lren-i . one ooor fttm Oreenwt
> . M. to 1 P M ,

aM ftua 4 to t PM.
of s par oent . ^-^^rV^CDJN. 1

TmT>> aT L BcxTOK. aacreaiT.
_

Dnear Arenna C Open^OTOl
aad 8jlTrBDAT8,frejntJP tl;^
per annum on aoniii i* tl andJr. yp^'T ... ..

ia or before MONDAY, Jnly >, aifa.IWiie llie* tnm
the lat of July. By order, . -___^_- .__ , _ n r.^AmDaSw lCu.*.Bt rMaBHaK.

fAWit L. BTWAmT, laify. ;^

Fhoe, andOattr,tiwUIweer! "*?.tS.?.S
enw) t.,eECn)kari. Here !.*-*' **
and wtlt-aMMMort: ef <^^ 'H^
at 8a., n^jmHrar >S>*V,C
foot aad jfigff^i^ tjt L.Ff^SrJ^

T)et S^eraTeaTto 8a.
,

,.waiT;,iri. '"'-ji^jumaB.rfvbMm,



mnp

^etorDorkJDailt) 9r<^fl. iMlimbai), ittls 9. tssff.

ill up to BU*,*!

r MlMnl CmI ir\taB)i 111 ruA \\n
gtoir* inctt of IKU, !: In

id^ ItJfi oj JlofVABa'.Wr,

I pn^H, tad otftlooltrljr

-
';"!'

ess
ae7t, coi

kemaadntw
fg*r Una. >m _

M^^BC thtIMB t
Onupujr baivg a
|M6. iibjet Id a nooad

amlaitiai ,

.-n<triiT lanSi of Mnr-
I Bonrid* t'ast a*d SamiMl

^ and Mr! jarehaa -daacribaa
eiBlek w iSd Oonpaiur, raoordad

tisc lis asraa-aaaolMa laai dMd
aid Companjr, naotaM la aama

Bdaondioa TrHt, adtooilnf^lanili
, .>lttaliani and swubaBTilla Road

aoraa a p(nli-4aerthM in a dafd fn<m
'

to n.d OuBpuyr raoordwl in mna~
"wtB Tract, oonodaa bjl nnds or

I haln Lwif TMrnMm'i U'ln
ttsminr 88 aerai lli.pa"!'"--
JohBlrwla ana Mk to Z. W.

mA fdttea in TOlama 99, paa ^2X
> of land callad tha UoKea Tract,

mouth of Chartlan Creak,
_dar McKm and tbe Ohio Rlrar,
ldaotibdin a ded fron Z W,

lompany. raourdad m said toI-
B eraotad fiTe ftama d^oUknjr*^

. Alao, Ulthatotharoertaiu
italnian tan acraa, Irior on

ad a<Uatnin( i&id

AUCTION SAL8.
JOJO! HOVOH, Auoainnayr

lOSKWOOO PIANO rORTE,
[OW, VKuVET OARPICrS,
*BY. fcci -rn ba sold THIS

praotaeW Ttirtt aooda ara

PXEH AND OVAL
OIL PAINTlf

SAY, Mond^, . , ... , ,
f ontir* pltnJul'^coDteBti o*^ the Hrs; cii lour morj

dwellinjr No. TO Murray o* . nd tw to w jM withrtut r-
Mrv. A put, but snt mlnat, llt Itaannxwl. PtiloTii

atifl
oiDtuflcent maawood tutt, onuliUu of aoreu eteoai.

ff fTimeii nf v hlnh on tnhd rocew od, eiaUortIr ntrr*!
ud upholtr*d In orvnaoD attd maroon t)rnnfttillr.o<t

|49St TOHwsod ttTvnpoUTe plftno ft>rt, of beautiful tone.
nd tuUy warrnt'ted; maattve roaewrnod boo.nate, rirred

roroo<>ettCf*ii w4fh plate v'v* (lch>rR ^'id barn ; etet^at
ladiea' eaorilolm, inlaid beautlfuHy thffuwhnm; curved
loaawood en^rti tblM, wtih arntua'-v marb n

Ffeich plat pier ir'a**oi. roe*fd hnfVt, btrn
loaewood eci^^rti tablM, wtih afntua''v marbiu <op< : hearf
Ffeich plat pier ir'a**oi. roe*fd hnfVt, bftniihiilv deo-
ormkad ohtna va*e", ma'ww itatury, wnne vwrr fine do.

liii; an tir^Dcnt eolifctlnn of '1|4 paintloat. bf artiitR uf
MiiBowlf'd^l talfnl; rovai rupoatry velvet oarT>*t. aUbia
ter, marblA und ffnthio Inlaid o'u'H a

, elnriint lar.e curtain*,
oomK'^". lidP8, 4r Dlnlnir room Sollil nnh itunTirtun-
ilon fnbl. *itU trm-fd fftt ; mihrirany lea and tirexkfa^t
tabic*, maho^u^ ruiliieiird chain, iteoorated rhma dtnanr
u\d tea K>ta, ailvor tea aervtcea, oailoro, cake biaketa,
fttrki apcoDf, hr ; rut tlaaa, wraea, roi1<*ta preatiTveit,
ftuit iiBt'Ct, ko ; ivnry outierr, en^'aTeJ deoaotera, atlver

napkin tingi, fco , fto ChamhereRoanwoofl aod mah'^v-
an; l>edkteadv, bureaoa, waahaVutda and o<ird ritblea ronn*
woo(l luite in hair oloth, nahocany <*o., taptritrf, Rrniaulii
anil Inirmin ra'peti ; p^er and oral irtrroia, palUiaseg, ciuro
our1^d hair maTtreaaea, fealber piUowa and b>Utera, Mar-
vetllea fMunterpanoa. lare and roualia wmdow drapery,
ooralcea, atiadea, toilet aeta, ttn^^rarinn, bo , &e Cata-
Iigitr^i at the hoiiae. Salo without rafard to weather.

Adiiun II MvLLiJt, Auotlonerr.

WEDNlCttDAY,
Juh 11. at 12 o'rlMk. or tbf Mrr

chanta' ExchanieRupreme Court
ttoD of CHAS . STRONG. KoTafM
13 Iota ol land

, commertoitur on tha D'

Sth'av. Bod 97th an., bomrt. rathe:
'

avfone. and ^38 feet on 97tli-

chanta' Bxchtn^e (br arc -unt

Under tha diroo
5th ar Brill 9tili-(i'. -

hea<t corner nf The
inohea on the

ok, at the >tT-
K inaY cncern.

htnn heai
Eier l4 fept
At lai o'ri
of warnn t

r-'-^x

\P^^
ibed,!

b1 tipple, ri

I and oale, kt^u ...ri
I and privllegeitai
'lex McKttta to:
Tolame 83. pai^ 1

ipan> in ssiia vw
fGround oompi

aaid

.j(jna oMhe Wtdtuof
era end or aold ten
MteoaKOD Mx:Ke"a

the privilnge of
tereet of siid
lat of Aonl,
Qiitll AdivU.

of land

10. aX 10 V.

eo^ine-
impr ve-
tihl de-

>of

I
a two-vtory^ 1

"*
d oooatrnct^ii^k

_-_jach t^
and oa eaciha

i9-baaae ,,U C3)artlera C9
OMsBifvr taa :

BdMUteiifth^a
vortvasnoes t)m
Pft, Mtnea asA
ffMofr encinM. 10 1
toiplements. I^ixturea, H^
all the Franrhia^a, Rights a

paoy aad Coi >)ration

BY K. A. TH
(Ofice in Uie Old S^ite II mis

LONG ISL^.,WL

LOZte
ISLAJa> HOL>E \SD .

AT AUCTION.-On WKDNESDvy,
v^lock, P. >! on the precusta. wilt laa

^ctioa, the beantifal hntt^ on Line lal

Hajter, knovm as the "LONG I8LAVD ._
th eaUre fa>n:tare of the estabhshoiGat. h<

. exteodtnil :

an, twiof ata^mnwrn
qaiomeau a*t a^
Compaar'a DdMbt
"

rro Locomovn
,
rrucltf, Toota,

fkOty, and a!i*o,"^
aaid Com-

, Trustee.

^^ 9. at 4
by Pablic'~

I^o^'.o^

," ^v.tii

*.Uev-

tB.uO0 >. Y City Fire ]nd*ant'y Stocw. pa? .tfle Mav lo.
18C8; 18,000 State of Kentn-^y percent Bori'^a. intorcM

payable in New Yar1i,l!it Jarnuty and Ut July, SI O00e*''b:
wl aha v^ Amcnraii Coal Co., Alleghany County. Md.,
iohp atuck.

Oakt-ey t Wrioht, Anotloneem.
SULL AT AUCriON-TUESDAY, Julv
lOu'r.iacit A. M.,at No 141 M^rtlfl-av.. Br^")lc-

lyn, alarro. vari^ an! extenaiTe aasurtmeut of rich chitii,
fr asp. earthen and otocI'ctv ware, elegant ohina tea nnd
dtaner aeU. iron utorf) china, do , a lar< uao tment of rich
Qsca. cut irl&^a and flint ware narthnra ware. Basmrn.ohfcia

toilet seti, storiB cliin* d'l . eanhem flo . rhm* card baakeis,
fcc ; the -wholft rompriahii a complete and ^ceral aison
incnt, tn be dold tn loia to auit purchaaem. Sale pontile,
and without ycaerve, and will be woithy the atinntion of the

public.

OeoboE OOOTt, Aifittoneer

XftTJltl^ BE >Ul.D-At 10* ..'citKiV: TO MOBROW. at

T the Inrgf jtRlfBrooms. No 304 B imiw-y, n ]ar?e and
wall aelected Ktocli of furniture, housekeeoin? 'irii'l-e, "il

"

ttings, mirroTs, jilver plated ^are, f^hina tea sets, SttJ.

Hoguea now rtiat'y, and will be loanG worthy oi ioapec-

AT THE BAZAAR-No. 31 CroshT-s*. will besoi.l
nn Morduy, at 12 o'clock, twentf ho'^sfin siituble^ir

all purposes. AUo new nd eecood hand wagons, amgle
ard druble hsincsti, saddles, Sic,

Ao-.azid :^^ acres of QcceUent Imd V^ >a^g to ^tio sinie.
Thm faoaae was errcted in 1351, in a moxt thorou^U and
sQMtant I BMBner. at a cost rv' S22,0O0, and has nocR be^^n

ccttpM only dmi&g die Sauimer months It cootuns ^5i)

largv. airy and well Ttt&tilated r^oSia w.th U the m'>iern
iKpiTTeaienta and conveniencies for a first class hotel, and
will accoittiBodate 25c t>oa>dent.

Tfce furniture ii all of ihe very best deicription. and near-
ly new, harioff been made to oroer exoresaiy for the hotel at

aocBtof $10,00 There aru four hUper tur bdwiing alleys.

completely fomivhed, in a eepamiw bu,ldinii ne i.r tne nouse.

LBf laland la one of the icost bbaUhraiid ue1i?btfal

plaoea In thus part of the cuntrv It ccQtafns nearly 2i)0

wrrea ; ia s\niat*d within 4^ mile? f^om Bost-ni and act o7er
one mile fiou the nearest point if 'he mainland ; in m the
imoMdiate vicinity of the DTin'ipal shiochjonel, ani f-ooi

aU jMiiats. corbmaods the finest vivw to b hod of Boston
haroor and the citv . avd the Iitianda iu th^ bny A lar^c
aadcanTeniratuharf in front, and wUhin a few roda of the
botL
ne entire property will be put up ani5 sold in nne lot,

^wnthe foUciwinf terms : One-thi>d piya^>leinc\8h : onp-
-third payable in the preferred Stcx^ of the > oog Island
CTwiyTtny and one-third to remain ta mortyag^e for uae,
two, th and ftiur years, with intf^reit

For further particolara, apply to W\I. A. HAYES.TrraF-
iir*rlorto Lodv Wand Comoauy. No 8 Uerchduts' Bink
Bnildinf. No. 28 State-st.. Bua'-un

.^LBEBT H. NicoLAT, Auction*er.

ALBERl U. :ICOl.AY wiUaell THIS DAY. TuW
I, at 124 o'riock. ax the Mprchantta' GxonaDg:e, tor ac-

count of wi om It mav conceTD :

$1O,0M) Groat Wei^tem Railroad 1st Mort^afe
B<id '. $1,000 each

Sll.OOOtLakeErte. WabeBhaodSt. Louia Rail-
Tiil tit Moitgaye Boni!8 $l.C00each

tl2,000: Lackawanna and Western Railroad lat

Moxtgate Bonds Sl.OOOeacli
"1 La Crosae and Mflwmiki-.e Railmad 8 per rem .

oi-Horth
M.r. 9390 9aoh

a^aad fcutheriL Railroad Rial

Caaaal

COPARTNERSHIP,
DISSOLUTION

or^COPAaTtVER^HIP. Pub-
li-- no it:e is heieby ffiven that the lim:ed copartne-ship

hereioftre eaisttue between the Kubcr-^i^e's. U'lder the

I

nameorfirmof F. S SCHLESINGEK. ik ihisd ty d s.olved
, l.i its O'.vn lir.utation. Ita &'ncerns will be luiiiiaated bv
f S JcJileiiir^er

Sicnr<l, F S SCHLES'NGER. General Partner
ADOLPH C. P. CALLISEN. Sp--ci4', Partner.

By A Caxlisew, Atto-nev.
Nkw. York, June 30. 1855

Limited Copartnership PnbUr n'^ticeis berefcy jriven
that n limited ci pa.rtuership iias hefa rormd hj tbe Jtarte--

[

s gned, under and in DumuiDre of title I ch%ifter 4, of tte
Kicoi d part f.f the Revised Statntps of th-^ 'r.^tf of Veiv-
Y<>. k : that tlie nnme o' firm un(!er which the s^d oaTtn'-r-

i shipi* to te conducted i F S. 8CHLECV(Jer S; 4-,--

: DBESEN
;
that thr ?-nc'rui nature of the basintJbs i .tend d

;

to be r.Tausacted bt 'he said partne ^h;p is iha' i>r huri'ic.
|

I

importii.g. eifK.Ttin? and sellinj? mtr Jiandiso. auJ of bay- 1

; ing, rt-ceivinp. and" seliinjr me chiTidiM on rommi^tion.
j

' Thut the acneral UMtneis 11 terfsfe'i m the siid pirtae sh p
are FRt:DERICK S SCHLE8IVGE3, wh ,s [>i,r^ ..f l

nsidenre is tTie Ciiy I'f New.york. and .lOH - AVDRE- I

: 8L^'. whose p'ace of residence is the Ciiyof B 0"kl7n and
[

;
that Till- spcialpaitner interested therein is AT)OLPHC.

I

P. CaLLISEN. whose D'ace of residence 'b Alt na.in Hol-
'

5tejn ; thntthrjtaid special paitnerha cDntTibnti-d to the
coiiiinon stock of Uin Mid par'UR-shipthe sum "I flftv thou-

. sand doJlari, of capital in cjsh ; and th^t the ^aid par-.ner-
; ship IS tn cfKnn;ence on the second day of .Tuly. in the vpar
I 1S65, and to terminate on the first day of July, in tbe rflar
' 198. Signed, F S SCHLESINGER,

J ANDRESES,
ADOLPHC P CALLISEV.
By A. Callissn, Altornev

Ne\v-York. Jniy 2, 1R55.
^

'

T\ISSOLTTTIp>. Thf^ ropa'^f nUip hRretof,.rR_e]ajt_

onnd in ant / opr obib< pastura waada, a rama^that
aurai avarr kiM of hunor, ftam tha worat BerofUadownta
aoomnonPlnple.
Ha haa Mad a In otvt I.UK) oaaii, and anvar tellad. aveapt

In two eaaaa, both ttwinder humor. He Kaa now in hla poa*
fitlOD erar VB oartlfloataa of its Tirtua, all wtthlnV onUat
of Boston.
Two bottles ara wmrrootfd to cure a nursinir sore mouth.
Oaa to thraa bettlas will ours the wont kind of pimplai

OB tha f^a.
Two to thret bottlei will elaar the sntem of bolla.
Two bottles am warrantad to cura tha worst oank sr in tha

mnnMi or atomarh
Thisa tnflTvbottMa ara warranted to aura the wont oaie

oferralpelaa.
Ona to twubottlas ara warrantad to cure all humor in tha

ayea.
Two bottlsa art warranted to rure rvnuiuf of the sTti and

bMohei imonx the hnir.

Four to fix bottiea are warranted tooaraoompt and rua-
nlnR ul'-tra.

One bnttle will cure voaly emptmn of tha akin
Twnto three bottles are warranted to cure the worst oaea

of Tlni^ orin
Two tn three bottles are warranted to cure the nu>st daa-

perate case of rheumatism
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the nalt rheum.
y ve to eight bottlee will cure the w.>rat oae of scrofula
A beneflt Is always experienoad from the flrat bottle, and a

perfvct cure is warranted when the above quantity La taken.
Rrader, I peddled over a thousand b^^tlea or this in the

Ticin^ty of Boston I know the efleota or it (n nvery case.
60 sure as water will eiHuffuish fire ao -nre will th'S cure
humor I uevfr told a N>tt^e of it bm that aold anether; af-
ter a trial, it alwuya apea's? for -laalf There are two tbmirs
about thi* herb that appearn to me surpriinr fi at, that \t

fTowa in our pasture?, in aome plocei qu te pentiful and
vet Us value baa never been known unti 1 di-^overed it In
11*46 i wecond, tha^ it ahmUd curp all liindsof humor.

In order to irive some idea ef the ludden rie and sroat
populanty of the diaruvery 1 will atate that \<\ April. ISM I

rfdd'fd
It, and aolf! nbont^ii bottlea per day. Is April, l&it.

Hold over a t ^ouannd bnttlea pnr day
No ehanire uf diet ever necessary eat tlie beat you can

get. and enoiigb of it.

I>:rt:ction* for Uss. Adulta, ore table apoenfnl pel
d"y ; (b'ld'en over 8 yeara. deaaert Bp^xnnful ; children from
B ta8 yean, tea Bpoonlul. A^nodinn: ion canbe *ppUcable
to all conrtitutior.a laJte aalBuient to opirate on the bowalj
twiwn dar.
Mr. KENNEDY vlvea personal attendanoe In bad cases of

Scrofula.
Manufactured by DONALD KKNNEDY. No. 120 War-

ren-til Eoihun'. Mbbb. Pnce. SI
MARSH. ORVIR & CO.. No ISO Oreeawloh at

;

SCHtFFFLIN.BROS tCO..Vo ITO wiUiam-st . BOYD
fc PAUL, Chambers gt : F C WELLS & CO , Fr*nklio-
st ; M'-KESSON. kOBBINS fc CO, No. IIB Maiden Inue;
HAVILA*r>, HKRNEl-L St RISLEY. Warr-n-st :

WARD, CLOSE & CO., Maidea-lane ; ni retailed by all

rtspectable Drngsists
Wholesale agenth fnr New-York : CHAS H RTNO. No

lS2Broadway : O V. CLICKENEH. No 81 BarrUy-st ; A
B t D. SANDS, No. 41 Falton-st . and rfetJuieU by all rtt-

pectshle Dmggiats

'_ WOTICK.-tMrit CROrivER.
Phvpicmii OfTiCB Vo. 5W Houston at

,
sec 'ttd

dotir w ejit of BVoadwRy 1 acies who a^-e juffeTingfr'wn ho
many f'ii.trt-Hpinff cnmpaints Id wnch ou' tex is aubj-^ct
will fin

'

i-reedy nnd p-Tiiiahcnt lelief by consultiait Mrs
C

,
as f-he has paid por('<"iifor nttentoa to ut'rme dia^axts

of every descrioiion General weakness, dyspepsia, livftr

coinplit'int, ECfC-fula, &( . iTi-Htf.d with sitiU. Also, attend-
ntce paricularlv on ad es in c^nfif^'-nien' in New-York
ar.d TiciDi'-f , so that fhe> rnn aerure - ne tfivsatajres f ex
pe'ifuce and at the same time the delicair attentions of their
owr sf X.

P S All letters addrefsod to Mrs. CPOCKEa. at her
officf

,
w:'l receive prcr.pt attection. Open from '.0 A. M.

til UiP M
KX1 RA-LADIE' READ THIR'-The Ppaaish Rei^n-

latinp rill bf^mE a 8tff. never inilirif. J!, TiUiaTle ren.p-iy
for (.peciiil innRiilanl ei. ai.U other diseases to whi'h fe-
muUsa-e so feqnen'Iy liab'e Irom eiposurf: and r.ee>c[ is

jnstly despivina puMi'" attrn'ion a fi,er y*^ars of (^xpc i-

mt-nt. labor and ro^t, thi!i ptf-a* ppmedy. tho otjc^h'v tested
ii. h'lndrfds of rases nfe'*M no tither lecTrrmehdat'on but
i<- own spefipc TiFtuer! T'e Fills cau only be procured of
Mjb. CKOCKER. No 5^0 Hounon-st

KAlLiKUADS).

routs to ClBoiaBail,
|i)d, IndlauM^a, V

SPECIAL
MFDICAI

Lftdiei.*

OUAiUBKBUft AtlD CRfCUfNA'n
jia old niwbla, nonast ana quiakaat

CnclBai
- . . -

"'"f. ndwBa^OllS. ISTT^ laBBW, V iiMJMtMW". !. !*..
Jefleraoimlle Ton Waraa, ko.tfce This reata requuras
an oountnrfait maps, fh^aa repraaentatloas, paid nawspapai
puini, 01 aoonymout corraspoDda&oa to Taeommand It to tha
publln

8PKINO ABKANOliBnNT FROM MAY 1. 1884.^THhEE TIiAlNB DA1L| (Sundays exoeptsa,) from the
8Uti n or the 0. li C RaUroad, orarlha Claveltnd, Oo>
lumbus and OinelnnaU and tha Uttla Miami, and Colum-
bus and ICenla Railraada, lor Clnainnatl, Dayton, Xenla,
kcfca By the Ballaftmtaina and Tndtanapolii Railroad
rrD> Orllnn, forBallafontalna, Indianapo la, Tarra Haute,
vtnrannta Vvanavllle.nflforsftnTlua.fco.. Iio BvthaOhto
and Indiana RhilroL..

TRAIK8

III' aiw
opla tlma

atg;30P!

'^21

4
"awm ahsTvs Erie Railroa
itWiares Fulton Fire Fre Insurance Company
f3 scares Rntfeis Fire Insurance rompany
40 shares Lenox Ftre In*nran''e Company

.miaath
-fTOO each
..S^Seach

,__. S2fteach
Tnica or sals. Ten per cent, this day, aad tha balan?e

before 2o'ctock to-morrow. The accrued in*arest oa all the
BoD^will berhsirced to the pucluuier, exoaptlng the S:at

Next rsfatar sale on rhorcday, July 12Boada

D. 8. MotJOH, Auctioneer.
rpHK GREAT KAliE OF SUBSTANffAL AND
1 )iLKGAlvT SOLID hOSEWOOD A^D MAHOQ.*..
MY. WAL.NUT AMD MAPLE FUR ITURE, will lake
niaca without posipontraeit TO<MORAOW, (Tuesday,)
Julr 10, at 1(4 o^clock. f om the Urite flva-story renideaoa
mWarren-st , near Coileire place PUnvfo<te, mer ^latsna
SBfUsfararpvitUfr, oil patntinfr, bnokcaia, eiannt aolid
roaawoodsuitas of tbe moat faahioitble ma^e, anaaumptu-
ons'y upholtered and varloualy covered ; eavy, ^reoeptioa
and other chairs, m elegant 1 tries f flnith. tar^e all-spring
BTaHd chairs, maaaive and coaUy rose ^xid reTolrina frna'
ae< ratary bo<.ktaae. masTnflcenI dou'ile actina romwood
ptanc-forte. 1 octavea. elfgantly carred, peart ir laid plate,
aad for quality sad volume 01' tni.r a iinaurpatsod by any,

(warratitiM^ a number of ro-ewioil oeotre and oilier tt-

etea, aB ^--Ui luaible t'pa, v<rious kinds and tastefully
caived ; als'> ffw chotre ot painMna*. brdiffsrent artists,
fruit piece for a rrartel, bi Street. WeatPal'',by Lacroir,
QrowNasr, by the tnn-, Chateau of CharlOHXth, by Heny,
^iTanMnset by Hudwlok.Anc.ent Author. unknown, aad
ocbars; elcfsnc pier aad oval mirrors, mheavr gold frames,
Ticb and haavT laca enrtaina, eluaaatly printed shades.
naaaiilolat wflton velvet aud tapeatry oarpeta, ohanda-
liart, ladias' inlaid rosewood escTlioira,flaalT carved eide
aadoomar etafsraa.lplata mirror back and ihint ; a rreat
vartet y ofoiiamental aiti^es, fievras poroelain vases bisque
uid pariaii ftunrcr-, statnaiy i als). in diniuf room, large H
fast extension table, walnut, Ch'na dinner and tea sots;
rcstly silver ptate cake Pasktta. apuooa castors, fork^.
tea aanice a;.d salTfr, lie. ; ivory cutlery, French nut
glaao decaotem, liquor ca^aa, wines, bo Also, in the
ehamban. carred auoiant nd modern rosewood b^dste^ds,
witbsaiblatop aadrlaasbureaua, waahatands, oommndea,
amour a ^ea, wararobes AUo. mahogany do. ohaira,
aofaa.roaken, wagaak haiataada. bureaua, mahogany : tine

Italr oattressas, eouatarpanes, ourtaios, Ihaea, Brussels
carpatlnffakc.

PiULZP R. WiLKisa, Anctionaer.

DKBCaCFTOHY ftALE OF VaJLVaBLV PRO-
ItPERTY on mxTfKNrH SrRBKT.-PHILIP H.
WILKIXS will salTat auction 00 fUBSDAY. Ju>r lU, 1855.
at IS o'clock, at tha Mar^au^i' KTobaEure, the foUcwine
described property, vix ft lots tofsther with the unfinished
ttuldlngs thereon, situated on the north side of Wetrt I6th-
st.. coKwrenciD* 96 fact et of the Bth-av , each 20 feet m
wiotb by half the block in depth. The buildinn are up to
ibe sectmd mnrv. with the third tier of beams laid, and have
Peau well protected from the wttther.
One lot on the nortn side or west L6th-t , commauciu^

tMleac aMtoftho6th-av.. being 35 feet m witxh l^ half the
block in denth This sale will afford a veiy deniable oi>-

portnnity either to bnildera or to those wishing to bold lur
their own (ircupancy. TermH at saje. Maps caai be had at
the offir.e 01 the acctioneer.

Joiix F RissKi,!.. Anc'-i-in-er

^PEMN<* SALE or HOUSEHOULD FURNI-
A^TUhF. ii.j -DAY. BVSSELL b CO . wiU sell at
rtieir Boanoti? ^aloToom. No 85 Nwuau *f , (lntly i>r tti-

pv-d bv Mr R C Kkmp.} TO-afORROW MORVTSG,
.^uTsy ) nr 10 n'^ock A arge coilf^clnn of household
fufniture. Sic. coni jr.Mngrosewood and mahotny parlor
suites in sa'in brocateHc. and hair cloth: roaewoo.1 and
mahrcasy bookcaaes, mahogany and blaokwalau: sofas;
t^ta-a-tates.zockmic arm. and out'-* chaa-s ; marble top
tables, rich eoamsled cottage Ruit* ma'ble top and plain
sxteosioa tsblae, kiucger. beds, maitreaaes paillasws
waidrobea, maboffaoy bedsteads, pioircres, washstands
ajecks. od-paintftigs, KC , fcc Sale positive, and for cash.
Catalogues on moruinirorsale

'ins betvvpen the subscribers, under the na^iie and firm of
S\V.\Sr & WET MORE, ip this d^y dissolved hv rautnalcor.-
spi.t, FREDERICK G SWa\ heiua aoae aiThorizei and
enipowtd tu settle the an':iirs of rh latf- rincern

FREDERICK a SWAW
EDWARD A WETMORE.

Nr'w-YOBK. June 30. 1S55

LIMITED PARTNTTRSHIP.-This is to certiff rhM tbe

underrgned have formed a timitad partnerah d. purani-nr to

thevovisiOBSor thaRavisedStstniasof thefltaleof New.
TnrV * ba eoalwrtad miliar the name or firoi of FREC^ STW^ftn" tt~t*~vrnir

ner. sufcXLEFtf^W. 8BSjJ?ffTwL SwIrTMiSr.
and GEORGE A BOriC. aU of said City, a etnoipeolal
partpers That the said speaal partnera have Tontribated aud
paid in cnh a^ capital to the c^nrnon stock the sutn of One
Hnnd'fHl and Fiv Thousand Dollars, as follows : C^.CEB
PWAN.F'ftv Thousand Dollars; BBVJAMI^L Sa-'AV.
Junior. Thmy Thousand DoUara: GEORGE A BOCK,
Twenty-Five ThouhBtd Dollara That the ^ad pannp'ship
is to commence on the %1 day of 7uly ^n the year te&6, and
to terminate 00 the 30th rtay of June, 1880

FREDEHirKQ SWAN,
CALKS fiWAV.
BK^NJAMIN L SWAN. Junior,
GEORGE A ROCK.

Dated New-YoTa', Jupe30, 18W.

CpPARTNERSHIP.-ThaBuhecriber8h^7eawoc4-.eOrnflmei\esinbu>in*a under 'he name uf H OKRKRH,
SON k CO., as manufantnrora if

glue, cur"*d h-fa-. i'lur

glaxa, ire'.Ktine, < owhii'e whiba, and denier*' lu hnishna. 8tr

and wHl cortmua the bnpinnaiiof the Inte rtrro of GilRK FIR

k'BEEHLF.R. at ilioir mrtorj, nortiiwes- r.^'^\r <.-. M\
and ro\on;i.;;i sta, v-i.rfll'ouke Nn, 20 Coinoit*rr.-Bl., PL ; 1.

de^Ma; liii'i N0.47 Vesey-ht , Mo* Yoff".
' HENRV ORRffB:R.

HEN^-Y 'GRDON.
FBKDERIC'^ ST.AAKK,
FKXDEKICK GKRKER.

FOK THE PILES. -Dr UPHAM'S ELECTUARY.
BD trternal renu d> ;^ a rcrf^im firo fo- t'l''^ 'i'i'-rc---;i[ie

and danfferouB rnmpiaipt. Fot some <">t the rrio-t \kr,o.ii<-hmg
cures hef pamphlet<'. t^j b** had at the O^ictor'^ m^d f'^l(l,ilce

for ronsultntion and >d'ice. S" ^1^7 4in-st , triird door from
the BowP'y. between H we y and Broa.^wav.
CAT IIC>>. T^ie I iih^ c ^re caiiti.,nod aeTiin'-t a roanter-

feitofir.v Electuarv which li*** receitiy made I'e anpear-
srice in this City The genuine bag juy si^natare or the
outsioe wTaoper. vr.lfen ny in- with a pen. The cnint-r-
feii has u printert f>i<' simile of my signature, and is verr
easily aifctinguished frrim the g-nr.ine The counterfeit
proves to be not nlv wortUc-s biit nb'olu'ely lajnrious.
Be particular, therefore, and ^ee that ynu ft tbe ef-nii ne,
whi' h can be obtained Ht th nnpriet f's iWflcc, No 387 4th-
?t.. thitd door fciJin the Rowprv. b-*t\veen Rowe'y and
Broadwav, aud of C. V. CLIClCEriFR & CO ,

pTo 81
Barciay-st.

\lpir^AE AD^asER a?d~ma1iriage
ITIGUIDE. Eleventh edition cloth 345paff',75 f^ol -red

SDgTavintra, r^p^ooentina all the diseased of the xeidtilor-
eans 'f the male an -J female, with thf iRiettdi .rovories m
reprr-ductioB T"ne afflicul nhoiild usft nc remed es >efore
leamirF fr^m this valnnh'e work the Rnpenority of the hu-
tt^er'i Paris and Lfmdon treitment of privitediiieases B'it,h

mamed aDd uii-sle slmuld consult it .Sdd at '^a tiS Broad-
way aid mailei^ free for SI. by tne author, M LARMOWT,
Physician iind Surreon. No 4i^ Retde-st.. corner of Broad-
wav where he rnres all those die,taes, fropi '1AM till 3

P M . and 6 To9intheeveDii g.Punday* excepteii. Addresj
Boi No P-14 New-York PW-Office We concur with tb^
other papers in rec^imn.ending; D-^ LARMON^to the afflic^^
ed CourrierdtsEtatsUnis Stnat." Z"tuno. Of-^ocrat^ Df
Boo\. N Y. Cvurjcr, 7>#po(c'iand New-Br^iaa'J^ ick Tunv.

I\H,
AlUNTER'A RED DROP CLKES MTHBV

/ibe treatment of other
' ^ '

-

e/f:

lOsB, wFien

ttoians awt. alT oibar rAa-'
r a CTwr^BiBiti gmm ^

..^ , ,TUK.K..KaA a-* - -

W'U known lot tba reiy ^___^
Ba^ftanad, wttWrntOiatu or hbtfi
UioiiM' ramaSaa anlrarira Oa _ ..

ctiTt Thta satrarea tba patfaiit flraoi l . _

ifl the onlv remedy ( n earth that does it? You will find Ihia
out b> bitter expirieuce. if you trust to aj.v othe* a-edir.me
It has cured thouaands of caaea that never wonl.1 havebpen
cured wTibout it. Dt HUNTER re-torei u .p'e to health
daiW. who have beenalm*..st ruined by mercury azd oausni-s
by the humb'jga

isting lytween the aubsc.ribnrs railer the name o
8K1PLKY ft I,OKKLEJ|asbeen'liso?vedby m'ltu'*! con.
lent CHARLES LOEKi-K haa become a^le o-ner of th/

efTects, and assuraes the liabilities o' aaid Ann iind alcnr
Sims in liquidation. MORRI=t SHIPLEY Ja .

Nbw.Yoiik. 5th Mo.. IS. IBSa. CHA8 LOEKLE.

iV<TirE DiRsbLmoN ok partnership. -

loi rJi#Copari.nfhip hcrotoforeeTiitlugbet'At-oQ 'IK''R7
ffERKER k TOBIAS BEEHLKH, -indflr th" flrtL r/

GERKER ft BFEHLER. is thi d.i> dissolved hv the d-.ath

of TOBIAS BFEHLER The buauiesN of t^e Uite Arm wil"

be KPt'ifd only by the Burrivingpartnar, H OERKER.
PifTLAOELpniA, June 8.1856

N'OTICE
-The Copartnership axiatinT beretofor* bi-

tv^een tho suhscnbtTTs, is fchla day rtisaolT-d tiy mufu-il
CO' *eut. Mr. HARHHON asenminTall the liabilities tliore-

of, and liereoJler conducting the hu'Kiea* alone.
GARRIET, HARRISON.

JULT5, 1856. O. W HILL

MEDICAl.
OFFICE.-Dr. COOPER, No UDuane-

St., bet>^-e*n Chai ham sTid WiU am-rts., ruaj be con-
sulted with ronfldeuce Hii medicines are app;ic:ible to

every form of dtseoite ; even the weakest can taWit them
without fear of discovery His mediciiieB (or nervouB de-
bilitv. aJter removing the disease, leave the tvstem in a good
rondition as before the droa* malady took up ita ab'wla

there-u fflcehonra from 8 o'clock A. M to 8 o'c'och P.M.

R.CORBftTT No 19Duane.t., may !" c('u*ulte(J

with -onfldeoceon diseasei*. Twenty-th'ee years In one
sprriaUy m thapiofesBion eriahleahim to iruarantee apiedi
ai,.l ptrmanent ciircB Ha method ffirtr<itmeT.t la the n%rr>
>if. 'l^at i-'-ii'i loed bv the groat Vicord c f P^^ik. and afl psaoa
UMlf-rtf ken treatfd wilh tho rreate.tt ''oudo' N B -Or
r la n menibero/tff New-York Uuveraity. Sen his diuioma
in hl^ offce

A"
PRACTICAL PRIVATE IRE .1TI.^E~V0UR-
TEFNTH FDITIOV 3np-'ge'. with olates Prioe

81 Po'd at Nos lU ind ICf Nasaau-at . Vo I Veaey Ht.,

( Asff* H'->use.) and by the author, JOS RALPH, M D Vo
b43 >louatnn-'t H'-n-a nf consult aimo, frrm 9 fo U o'clock
A. M.. and 6 to 9 o'clock P. M . 'Sundays exc^oted )

. _. ireatUnSjtorrort Wayns, liu
A'TBCLKVliLANDi ^

ExPiKBs Tm? at7*30 am., oo-^nsotlBg with iba Mora,
itg r.>preHa Train oQ tha Buffhlo.Punklni udCHe^and
Hn<<aU, and the fitoamam CRK90KNT CrTY^aud
QVKKN OF THK WEJTrflrinf puaenren ampla tlma
In breakfast at ClfTeland. iftatihas Columbutia;**"*

"
inrir<natiat6P M ^Xei)laat9:40P M., Dayton
!

,
Fort Wayne at 1 p M . Indianapolis at 8:W P ai,

A>TKXMOOK TAt at 3:26, aonaaoUng w ththe Dav Traia
from Buffkh) and Dunkirk, rlviAff paaaengan time for din-
ner at Cleveland
LEAVirfQ GlitoTitnAT^tliMA. M.. oonnaot^ag with tha

Mo nlOK Boats fbr LounTille. and trains on tha Ohio and
Mtaslasippl Railroad for tbe West,
NtoHT Expubss, Y:10 P.M. connsetmg with ths Day

Sxpraaa
from Bnifalo and Dun>irk, riving pasaeniran time

>* aupper at Cleveland. Raaohing Clnoinnati at T A M.,
Xanis at 'J-.a&. Daytoa at 5:60, l^dianapoUi at 10 A. M.,
TmreHautealSP M
This route ia an much ihertar and quicker than any other,

that it gives pasaengeri abundant^ of time at Clsvelaad tor

aieala, and then roach Cmomnati to connect with the fat
and splendid U 8 Mail Ctearaeisand trains on the Ohio and
Mlr-sfsaippi Railroad, for LouirvUle and all places down the
Ohio Biver. Baggare checked from BuOalo and Dunkirk 'o

CiErinuaii. For throijrh Tickets apply onboard People's
L'oe fteamnra, or at Tic^-et Oflicea of the New- York and
Erie, Naw-York Central and Hudson River Railroada

WM. C. CLEMENT, Su^pt L M. k C. k X BR.
E 8 FLINT, Sup't. C.C.kO.R. R.

A L HALL, Oaneral astern Agnnt.

A IHERICAI<ri.~AKE SHORE RAILROAULINC
A-COMPOflED OF BUFFALO AND ERIE. CLBYE-
LA'nDAND E^IE, and CLEVKLAND AND roL-
EDO RAILROADS- Cauneiting with Michigan Southern
ard .Northern Indiana Railroad, tlie quickett and buat routs
to Chicago. Bt. Louia fee. Pasaengerk ticketed to Toledo,
Chicfao, St- Louia, Rock Island. Cincinnati, Indianapolia,
Day toil, SphngfleM, Fort Wayne, BellefbuUine, Tiffin,
Fui'iley, Sandusky, to
SPRI"-G ARBANOEMINT-MONDAY, Mav 7, 1855.
-Express Mail Leave Buffalo at 7 A. M., Cleveland,
2:46 p. M . for Toled.t, Chicago, St Louis, kc, oonnoctina
at Toledo with 8:45 P M trainofM.S Railroad, reaching
Chicago at 8 next morning, connectior with train of Chioa
go and Miaaiasippi Railroad, reaching St. Louis at 11:30
P. 51
LioirTifTNO Express Leaves BufWo at 10:40 P, M.,

Cifvola\d6,&0P M ,
or Toledo, Chicago. Cincinnati, St.

Louis, KG . reaching Toledo at 10:20 F M,, Chicago 9 A.
M. Cincinnati 7 A M
NiOHT F.XFBFSs-LeavesBul&loat9:S0P. M., Cleveland

ft: 10 A M , for Toledo. Chicago, Cincinnati, 8fcc. Passen-

rirs
by thw 'rain reach Tolrdo at 10:20 A NL. Cincinnati

38 P M ,ad Chicar' at 9:30P M, in season to take the
train of Chicago and Mississippi Railroad for Alton, from
wliirh plare they take aieamer. reaching 8t Lopis at 2:45 P.
Bt , on fo:lowjo< dny ; also conueciing at Chicago with Chi-
c; go snd Roc I- Iplaiid. Gilenaand Aurora, liiinou and Wis-
cjusin, and Illinois Central Roads.

ALSO FROM CLEVELAJO)
STEAMBOAT ExPBESf. Leaving on nrriv?il of steamers

from Buffalo at ts 46 A. M , reaching Sanduskv at 13:30 AM Toledo 3 P M Cincinnati 8 P M.ChiriroSA M
Accommodation foe Sandusky L^av^-s 4:15 F M.
N5GHT Vassenges FOR Sanduskv Leives 9*45 P. M. ,

rearhing Pandi^sky at 1:30 A M. Toledo 4:30 A. M . Chv-
ca-cG:jiP M .connecting with EvoQing trains for Rock
Islai d 5t. Louis. Guteni. &c

ThroTifrh I'ckets caa be procnred at the principal Railroad
Ticn-t offices E B PHILLIPS, Supennlendent.
Office of the Cleveland and Toleito R R. Co.,

Cl^velnnd. Ohio, May 5. 1866

EW-YOKK CE.*.TaAL KAlU^ROAA fTlOM
ALBA " Y Bv the way ttn- iu conation wit the Hud-

sr n l<iver Pailroiid . and *'eople'% T.itui of .Steam hial*, tmra
the foot ofC.^rtlandt-Bt .immNEW YORK for Bl'FFALO,
Cl-EVfLAND TOLEUO, CINCINNATL CUCCAG:-),
fcT LOUIS. NIAGARA FALLS. SUSPENSION BttlDGE
ajidOI-T^OIT.
FxrRKSS Tr*.t?i From Albany, at 7:30 A. M., arriving

a; Buffab at 7:30 P M
New York MuRMicr, Express Leaves Albanyat 12M.,

m coi r.ection wiih the Huoson Biver Railroad from New-
YoikatTA M sUipping at Scheiiectady, Fouda, Little
F;-.l:5. Utn a. Ko'u^e, Cl Uienaniro. Syracuse, Clvde, Roches-
tei. baiRTiK. anfi arriving at Buffalo at 10:30 P M
New Yofk L'-'-nino Express In connection with the

Hnddou River Railroad from New-Yor^i 4:45 P M
, leivea

Albany at IMS F M . ar d aiTives at Buffalo nt 7 30 A M.
Susi.-t'nsiu^Biidge at 10:2S A M. and Niagara Falls at 10:35^
A M
Mail TRAipi-Lcavea Albany a: 9:30 A.M., stopping at

a]] Rt'itions

V'TICA ACPOMMODATION LlWK Leaves Albany at 3:30 P.
M. atopping at all BtaiioDS, and BTives at Utica at 8 P.M.

PRIr.riP\LCON\ECriONS.
AtTroy.wiih Renhs-^laerand Saratoga, Troy and Boston

robdst. places North and East
At Buffalo, with Lai.c S* ore Road and Steamboats for

Clett and, Cipcinnsti, Toledo ana (Thicneo; Buffalo and
Brn'ford BiJd Nl^Ea^a FaK* and Buffalo Koad, to Niaeara
Falis and t*uspoi.Mon Bridge, coi.necting with the G P6t
WVsttni Roiiwav to Deti-oit. kc; also, with sleaniboats for
Detroit a.id Chic^o
At SuHpfnsioB Bndpe^with Great Western Railway to

Windsor. Detroit. CnicaSo, St. Louis. &c ; also, with rail

roarv tu Lewistou. and sibmb -at liueto Toronto, kc. C. W,
At Syracnsa. with Oswago and Syracuse R^ad to Oswego.
A: {brnu, with Watartown and Rome Raad to Cape Vm

e'tn,aadsteaffientoXlagstotf: C W., and Ports oo Laae
Oatar'-

^ A

forIsphope,
OCEAN BTkAM MAYlClA'hbiN OOMTAVT.
VOR BRRMBN, via MCmiABiPrO!!.

MBN, toaotilniiat SOUTHAMPmirbludSMmaUaanI

'il
" Vo" "''"^ " Piar Ha; ST KoA Binr.

PrirtaJ Pauiwr frtm Ktu-TorkU SMlStmMtonor Brrwitn.
In drat pabln, mam .oloon

""--
...iuo

iDfliBloUn,
lowarialoos. ..,110

nwoond cabin
, QO

An Apai anead Buitaonlaattarli^t^tuiiltMiwr, Spa.
oie daliTtrad in Hurra or London All lattari nnit paaa

S;Rppui.TrmTD
ihipi oompoiifiCt,lsa a?a tha (bllswlnt ;

iVi _, ^_.
thii Lisa a?a tha (bllswlnt .

ADhUTfc Cap( - -. BAlfiC, Cap Pomrooi.
Thr ailpa hara boaa built by oonkraet, axpraiil; (or Uor-

arnmant MPrlM. Kvary oara baabaan taken in tbavr ron.
ilructlon. aj. alio tai ttieir annoaa.to inanri) itraoath and

atlnu Ibt paitaafan aia ima.
jmfort Prica ofpaaaata from

irpool, Id flnt-olaai cabin, $130; laaaoond

upafld.and thalr aco<iin^o,lati
Qualaa for altranoo ani
Ka<r.Yor tollrei
do, 1)6; exlu,lva una of axtra liaa iiata-rooma, t33fi;
from LlTaryool to Nav-York, ao aitdaOrninaaa. An arpart-
enoed luqraon attached to aaoh ihjp. No berth atearad na<
til paid (br

PROPOSED DATn OF SATLINO

i'^^^^ss^sm^t^'
NCfSW-VOSa A?D bIK railroad -On and

iflar MONDAY, July 3. 1866, and nnlU further
tlce, Pasinger Trains will leare Pier foot of Duaae at

MUSICAL LNSTRUMEiNTS.

PlA!f).-Uniled Ptnf

SUMMER RETREATS.

R. C. KZMP. Anctionoer

Arr-lO! SOTlCE-MaR'-OAGEES SVLE OT
FUKNITURE On WEDtnBSOAT, at LOocIock. t

the bos N'o.sfjWeat 26'.ht , near 6th av. Viz : a>lth
fnmitaTo rontained in Hxa bona, cooaiatiBf of rich tapngtrr
aadoTher carpets ; parlor, diainK-roo,cha5lbar and kiv*.fiii
rcniltnre. compiixing the nsnal aaaortment, wtlich is well
worthy of the notice of honMkeepara a&d dealara. Cata- I

logtiaa on thw momioy of tale.

PSJfM'^ ,?,4^P OF THE MilW I,I/f OF
jrPUBLIC WORKS OF PEN.NSYUV INIA.-Wotioo Ja

araby p-\ en. that by anthoriti nf so act of Ai>am*<ly of
Pannajtrajni,. iperoTad Ma, 8, 1855 will be ezpOMd to pab.
^i!"* "i ..SJS"^?*"'*' Eichaniso in the rity of Philadel-

pkia.oBlUfSriAY.JnIyJl, I8J6 at 7* o'oli-k P M..tba
"'^5,?"^' '"^ ">* '' P'lbl'.c Worki, bt^*en Phil ulelphia
B^iSlj'^r*' <'''ln irftha Ph.WelpTii and Coln-iba
Ballroad,

111* Alleaheny t.orta>e Bailroaifsincludin* tho
JTv"^ '"'"id the iiollnod ^an,, the GaMarll rtifliiou

?i. lf.^SK"J^i5^r".?l' fSn Columbia toSe Junction,Uia Juniata dlTUtOB of tho PramylTunUi Oanal,.from the
fcnctioa ? tha Eaitani tamilnn. of tha AUaifcaaT pStireBaUraad l

Pittrtmrj, and includiai aliotfiTBridre r,.;'
STbtmadianna at finacaa'. IiUndrtoaetlwr wiebi^i the

SS?i?i.'^''*'!212' '^^ Canal,, ,nd all the r.arvol,,
laaohliiary, loaomMiraa, cam, tmoki, itatlonary enrinon
work-akK>pa wawr atatioiit, toll.hoo, oa^.,, .took ind
25*^3^1T!!?"Sr' 4 "beroMirririhaTannlo baluni.
IM,nbld for tba tiia af tha aaifa. and tocaAecwitli all

Slffl?i'piJl"5'"f ^'^71 ahd'SimaSdTtlTJdnl
S!!raSS".''?S" '^ *' PCnoa ly, raal, pat-onal tad

eHCflbtaWUiaMda act ofAtaanbU, ooplaa of )>hlati oar

SJolr *''" '"<" ^"* '"'>

PaiB.
K]iCTm^'KCKuail, HafrirliurB, May (, im'

ORIE.'ST
i'UinT HOUSE, LOItO ISL.4.XD.-

Tbe ahire hooe ha-vina been Tery much enlarged an*

improTe<i in every resper.t, will be aynin opened for the re
cf ttion ef Tisitors on the let day of .Tuly n.*xt ^

DuTing the past season the ubs'-ribei has Jtiven hi. pel
aonal attention to n thoroofth and entire impnivetcent

o

tho premiree, and take, plba.ure in B4>nn([ to hit f iendt

and the pnblic that he beheTej. hn house will not be et
celled by anv upon the seaboard. A lante and cocnroodi
ous -wharf now oLviatea the former necessity -^f landinir b^

snial! boats. The steanier CRICKET, plyirig betweei
Hartford ^nd Sat: Hartwr, fnmishes an etceUftnt cimm'ini
cot on between tbe Point and all tho laadiogp u,>*m '-'poti^o

ticpl River The new and conimodiotis ateaiuer ISLAV!
BKLLE leavep Catherine Market-slip. *'.iw.YorV, ^orthi

Point every Tuesday. Thursday aiHl Saturday at 11 o'clitca

A- M , ar-nvrng at tha Point about dnsV. rotumir.e iipoi

alternate dars. SAM F lOVES. Proprietor

ejA VIEW HOUSK-
!>

,
HIOHHANDS OF VAVBSINK. N J.

The above new and elegsntty furni.'hed no*l -was ooenel
ont-lip Is', inst.. for tho TDception ofTisitors In all its ao-

pafotme*itB for lu:[ury ard comfo t it is equaled by fe* anil

surpa.sed by none on the AmericantContionnt. As a de-

lightfuJ resort frrthe ci'izen durlnar the scurchlnj^ mdkthi
of F.in raer it is only nf cessarv to mention in addition 'n the

abov. thht it ban ore'y advpntae.! in Surf an^l HlTer Bith-
inir. SaJltnir. Shooting, and the delishtful walk, thrnueh th"
wo^<l> which surround it add matenajy to iho comf.jrt ol

tho (Tuest
Stptimhoaw JiMF.S CHRISTOPHER and OCEAN
W-WE make daily trips each way from the ff> .t >f Ji -st

M. JAKVIS

1 _9plloatloB at, or

vSra?iiiiAS!?5'"'"''%i Hamaburf,

ATa?^...
Ihalr attastlon to IL.
ef awry disrrlptioa
Toanlna of Money on
mf of houh^s and oouttrr
favoiable teima

lCKER k OOBUAt. Bft-

^"^
'

SVoad-st., will giro
?,""; by prirafe contract

WiJ.' '"<ne borrowlBt and
Hojtaam. aod to the leas-

Baal Eatata apnraiaad ub

^"lMortwea. at publioiM frtTatas*!,,,
I urt*jn of farMs Hnna35liri

tacks, Vaasi-
, , ..." ,

wlMortwea. at publictad to Iha inia at auction of fart.as TffT

!If!5![ll *'*'V 5^'"^"^ '^i H*i Kstata, woks.Vassels.Taraiturs, ko., le^ oa itis w;va ua. doaBu* aafSttaUd.

araitar^,'

to out-

THK ST'BSCRfBER, owner and proprietor of tho
Ixik rr.ansMjn honse in Plainl' Id, one block from tha

d^pi't. lik<'s ihlK 'ippnrini>ity of iLlorrainj the heneral pub-
lic that he -.s n- w pTbpAred to rereive fr'-m BUto 100 ^KJirl-

eTS, ainglf or wuh f.iin(iiea, oo the most reasonable tcrtns ;

h'sbonsp 1= !ar(r ard cotnmodioaa. and no nain-* will be
tpafedto mike ii\i^- <^u romfonable JACOB THORN.

TRENTON
FALL*. :WAK UTICA, Pl7irT^Tha

Hotel atthia placf> of favrnite rea rt ia iipen for the ana
son Vlaitors can nriw renoii it direct by the Bla*^k Hive*
aod Utioa Hailroad, trams Uavin^ Ut^ca on the arrival ef thi

ateamlx>at,xpr train, aUo fijthe Knrtson Riverexpren
train. _^____ ^ MOORF. Pmorietot

BUSINESS CHANCES.
DAFER HILL FOB AI.E.-The siibcriber offer.

Jl for sale a mill for the njaniitaoliira and pnntias of aapei
hanalici. It la situated aboDt ona pllai^on, BalhitonSpv
In Saratofa County N. Y.. upon a diuwia streii, nf wt,r
la naarlr naw, and IncomnlaU workln* order All the land
and water prlTilega amply lUiBoiant M th* opeiiting and
ooBTenienca of tbe mill, ipi with tke mill. B waj ereotei

byaprapnatnr erpcriaaoail in .Iha biiaiUM. ta the nio.t

pariaet ad suhttaatial manner, with all * oflam im.

provasianU. aad adapted to the Urnaat koaiMH. For na/.

Ucnlara aid terms, ad&rau tha snbwibor at B^BP ^a

A RARE CHANCK.jrOR A DBCOWMT-WlHi
a strall C.pltai, deslritfa a aartnarshtp The prapnoior

of a well Aitahii.hadDruf HnaaatnToiedi. Oh-n, doiof a
profitable and .afo naalnaaa of orer Thirty-flra rhoaaaad
Dollars yearly, wishes to aaaoeiata with him a ooiipatant
bosinaasninn, wlio knows something of tim Droff trade,
ean ks en books and has a naah capital of tS.OOO or 18,000.
The hiialai ts can be Incraased vithont mueh troabla ta

|M,OMor 110 000 annuallr for as Intersiow wilk taa Pn>>
priator, inquire at T>o. 133 Ast'ir Honsa, ootil Uocday
aTeaiai i^ i

afterwards o^ addrasatat J M A., Box
No MTo] , Ohio. Thabaatofraflraaoatiaqiilrad.

$2.000.Sf?
$900,-A Tttuabl* laaaa of Av j*%x%

. maaafacttirlPf bailnaaa, tools aod ^x-
inrea doitiiT a raah buxineaa, fhxn tw to 100 por cent profit
tr^o,nodwoith of work In ayear. fi^cknasa ts tha reum t'oi

sellluf. fur further partioulara'Uq'iiratCa MIBraadvay.

-The lararest awai->rtTnTt of Pianos ir. the
_ Piict-i- 1th than can be had elaewhere.
Sol. A?fnf\ for T. Gilber* & I'o.'a Pint'oa, with or ^sith >at

the ^olian Halleti Si Cumtit' n'a. Woudward Brtiwn,
and .Tactb Chicke irir'a Boston Pianoa. and tha only house
here may be bid the HO'-'ACE WATERS' celabrated

modern imprived Pinnoa, with over sfinira and ti'O'oved
nrrion Ench Piap' guarauteed to give entire tatiafantina.

or ruT"f^^'fi'''-iTi('nf>' Tc'tinded P^anoa to rent and rent
a'lHwed on purthnse Pianoa for sale on inonthlvpanr.enu
picond-hat.^' Pianoa for sale at trreat bargriirN Sole Afency
fo-r H, D It H W Rniith'a Melodiin's. tunel ir, cqnal tam-
peiamtnt. HORACE WATERS. No. 333 Broadwar

ATTTTWTION
PIANO PURCHASERS.-The ST.

MCHOT AB PIANO ESrARLISHnCST h^ve now
on hand a verv lari^e aasorttnetit of Cheap Piano Fortes Sbo-
ond.hnd Pianca from SOOto $160 cash N w in.*>'Tntn*nta

frciii Slfn to 51,000 ; all iiistrnments are f'lll wr.rrn^itH in

every reanf^t A. W. LAnn 8t Cj's Premiurn Roatin
Pinnof vn'h or with' wt the iEil'sn Cahhart. va*:DHAM
A Co > 'W^jrld Renowned Melndinns Alao the much ad-
mited Cf-lfrtjal or Double Octave Piano-forte ofoiirowo
mBDuficture^
Pitno" and Melodions to let Prices lower than at:y otiiar

establishment?. ELT & MUNGER
ho. 619 Broadway, fit Nirholaa Hotel.

Jfc
C. FISCHER'S PIANO-FORTE MAVTFAC-

.TORY AND WAPEBOOM, Nos M3. W6 MT and W
Weat %ith>Et., near 9th-av Pianos with .foliar ami a^l mo
dem impravements, ma^e of best materials, under their sr

pervifiion. Wri'ten ffnarnntee with every piano J. 8c r" F
Deina practical men, and roiinnfactimapveryiarTeiy, fumisl
thf oest pianoa lower tht n anvwbpre else ; dfarjilpdty thf
best p'are tj? hny for caah. Thoe derine et/Ofl pi:\no9, 'hat

kerp in tune and wear weP^ h.ad betr.^r cal'i on j k C. ^I^
CHER- Pianos tuned, repaired, to let, and ei-^:.iarod

McDonalds
HRO. woold mform ti.eii pitrm.i

they will be r^adv ins few %verk^ to euDply owners for

thfir newly invented Dif chonic Pianos, snd haviui at p e-

si 1 1 R latpc aKsortment of tl,p D*diiiay pianos, would ell
them at cosr Also, a few wcond hand pianes, Wareroon.B,
Nos. 433 fc 436 Broadway, cor Howard- st.

CHEAP,
CHEAP. A verr snoehortone 7 ortave, S3W

rosewood piano is offered f r SWn. ino'iiiin? Btord. hr
celehrattd n^aVera : fnllv warranted S'lid on nccount of
sickness. Been uaed batten weess ; fini-h*daU arojud :

henvy rosewood monldinRs ; perfect eveiv wny. Can lie

seen at No. 6 College-place from9 A. M. till 7 P M.

GREAT IMPROVEMEftTSINPlAVQ FORTIKS^
Mesas. I-IGHTE, NEWTON AND BRADBUkY?

renpectfuUy invite attention to their piano fortes con^itnif't

ed with tbe patent arch wrest nlank, which is nndoub'ally
tbe moat anbs' ant ial improvement ever introdocei into ihis

popular inBtrnment^ ^^ _
ACON fe RAVEN-PIANO-FORTE MANUFAC
TUBERS Noa 180 nod 163 Centre-at . opfo.sitH Cansa.

east from Broadway Having an exomence n' 25 yeat^
and every requisite facility at ourHiannfactorics, ar* anaiilei.

to effer the public an assortment of instnimet.ts unsurpwaetl
by any as to tone, workmanship anu dorabibty.

B'eMOVAlTbACON
k RAVKW hare, in conae-

Quence of the extension of Canal st . mmovad the*
Piano Forte Waroro m to No. 136 Grand a^ . one block

eaat of Broadway. Ihnv offertheir fhnodand the potilif,

at their new place of bualneaa. an extenilve asai'r'maut sf

Piatio-Fonea, warrantt-J in every respect.

J^IRST
l*REMItIM PIANO FORTHIl-Manttfko-

^ tu>SV8TElNWAY liSONS. No^8Walker-st .near

roadway, N Y. These pianoa rnceivad ths first premiumi
in couipetltlon with pianos made bj tha most oeUbra^ert rna-

nnfacMiisra of Boston, Naw York. Philadelphia aad Balii-

mora. ETery piano warranteQ. Prlcei moderate.

H'aZLBTQN
BROS.- PIANO-FORTE MAKU-

FAnUREIffl Wo 90eCentre at.-WheremayhefouQd
a fli aBsortment of tha<r oelabiated Pianos in pain aijd

or.

namontal caAea, warranted to b uniurBasBadm-eDfthand
Mwkiy of tone. Second-hand Pianos taken in SKobaiure.

FOR~ONLV'187.^A moat eioeileat aniheautlful 7

octavo laaewttid viaao. of a fins aad fall leas, r.nw and
warrautoa, Aj>plT at No. M Oraat Jocas-st., bttwesa

ome Bower?.Broadwa) aadt

JaBOOMB, Nu. 748 Braadwav, M^dobr (VoBi Astr-pl
Aa VyU]JJJant

of naw a^ ""
ftOirS PIANO-POBTK WAHl-

w door tnm. Astor-plaos
sammd-had aiaaos ana

0OHP&iT-rA0'

M^4l!f^^'^^^toaxecPta oiwrs h Rs

LIQH rfi protavt iltauaa wlU b* fivwa to ordera isfta'

thatr offce No,i4aBnMdwri Ut^ir AeBt, J. B PLATT
Ru. n Maxrar-ita

fbijowi,. ri2 1 Dunkirk EipreBS, at 6 A M., for Dtinkirt,
Buflfalo Ei^eaa, ate A. M . for Buffalo Mail, at 8:16 A.
M , for Dniikir^ and BufThlo. and intermediate Btatlons.

P[isaiircr by thiB Tram witl remain over night at Owe-
gtr, andnroceed the next morning, Rockland"^ Paaeengt-r.
at 3 P. M., from foot of Chambera-st., vid Pii^rmonL, for
Suffema and imermedtate atatioua. Way Pasaen^r, at 4
P M.. for Newnuigh and OtiTiUe, and intermodiate sta-
tions Ni(rht Expieaa, at R:.TO P. M ,

for Dunivirk and Buf-
ftilo. FmigTBUX, ai 6 P. M for Dnnnirs and Buffdo, and
Intermedial* aiailons. Steamboat EipreM, every day, ei-

cetttiff riaturtLys. at 6.30 P M., fn Dankirk and Buf-
falo, nnd intermediate statrnn*. On 8ui>day, two Ex<
pres.1 T'aii.B at 6:3nand 6:30 P. M. Thene Exi>resfl rriins
coijnect at Elmira with the Elmira and Viaaara Falla
Railiosd for Ni&gtira FaHi< a: BuITaIj and Dunkirk with
the lAke Shore Railroad for Cleveland, Cincinnati, Toledo,
Detroit ChicufTO. &c , and with first-olass splendid stsamora
for all pons rn Lake Erie

D C. MeCALLUM, General Superintendent

tDat> KIVER RAlLRUAD.-Tralna leave
ChHtnbtrs-'i . d^lly. for Albany and Troy. -On and after

MONDAY. June 25, 186a, the trains wili nia nsfiillows:
Ext)reas Train 6 A M^ conneclinr with Northern and
WfBtemTraii a. Mail rraiuSA M. Through War Train,
12 M FxpreBB T^biii.S P M Ace -mmodation ttaio. 7 P.
M. Foi Ponghkeepaie Wa' Passeuger.T A, M JPa^senyer,
4 P.M. Way i'reiaht and Paasenget Train, 1 P, M For
Peekukill 3.2.1. aid 6:30 P M Ft.r Sng Sing, at 10:18 A.

M.,4:30and8:30P.M The Sing Sing and PeeKakdJ Trains

r^op at all the Wav Stations. P-tasengurs taken at Cham-
beis, Cai.al ChnA>phe' and 31st s's. SU DAY MAIL
TRa\INS at 9 A. M . tn'B? Can>l-at , tor Alh.'inv, atopping at

all tha Way Statlrms M. L. 8YKES, Jr., Superlnteodeut.

0~NTA>iior^5VMCl>E~A^D
~HCRON RATL-

ROAD-GHEAT ROLTE FOR THE dUMilER
lODhlST toMackmaw. SaultSt Marie, Lace Supe lor,

G een Bay. Milwaukee, Chicago and all norta un Lake
Muhipan, in rotn'-ctou with the New-York and Erie

Railri'nd.or New- York Central Railmad md Oawego or
BufTalo and Niagnra Sails and Lane Ontario Partlea of

p't^^ure. and all pf sons ^nrf-i/fe lo lh above pomts,can
obtfia through tichets aad a'l information conoeming the

route, by appii''Blijn at the office nf the Company, No 387

Bri aiiway. between Warren aud Cfiambera ata.. to
_CHAS S. TAPPEN, General Aent.

A. Bbumt.L, Supermtondut. Toronto.

N~~Ew"^\OKk~TO~RUTli
AND, BURLINGTON,

MON 'REAL ANU OODENSBPRO. The only line

ttitougb to Montreal in Cine day, viz : 14 hours. Leava by
HudhOh RivBi Hai roQ at 7 A. M. Leave Troy by Troy
and Bo ton Railroad I! 11 A. M., arrive at Ru.laad at 3 P
M.; Bn 'ington, 4 40; Montreal, 8 P M . and OgdeuabuTK
neit morning Leave at A M and 13 M ; Troy, bv Troy
anil Bo'to* Railroad, at 6:45 P. M , amve at Rutland at 9.

Lodee and proceed North at 6 next oioriuog
I V BAKER, Sup't., T. at B R B.

CENTRAL RAIiLKOAU OF NEW-JERSEY.-
SPMNG ARRAJ- CEMENTS Commencing Annt 2.

156 LeSFe New Yoik ftir Eaaton by tteamer Red Jacket
Mid VVyoTTifsis from P^er No 2 North River, at 8 A. M., land
4P. M For *-omeiville (Way) at ^30 P M. The abovs
trama connect at EiizrtMthto" n with tiams on the New-
jTsey 1-oilroad whirh leave New York from foot of Cort-
And-st.,at8A. M , 12M ,and 6P M.

JOHN O STERNS, Superintendeat.

FLrsinNGRAILROAJD.-Onand
after April 17. the

Cars ''ver the Fluahing Bailr-'ad leave ("luaniug at 6. 8
dijd IPA M ,andatl 4,Bnd6:3oP Bf^.connecting w ththf
fteanier ISLAND CITY at Huntpiis Point. Tho steamer
ISl AND CITY leaves New-York ffomFulton Market alip,
at 6, and 10 A M .And at. 1,4 and 6:30 P M. Connecting
wita the car* at Hunte 's Paint.

WM. M. SMITH, Superintendent.

CAMDEN
AND AWBOY^RAILROAJU TOPHIL-

ADLLPHIA F om Pier No 1 North River, two hnat

)ni"*, a' 6 A M to 3 P M- Mnrniox line at 6 A. M , by
teai.iboat JOHN POTTER to South Ambof; thence by

carii ro way-places and Caniden fare S2 25 Express line

2P M..by JOHN PoTTEH to Ambey ; thence direct to

Camden by cars ; through in five hours ; fire $3 Way, Ac
ct-iiiniodatios and Emirrant line at 1 P. M.; fare %\ K.
Eoiigraat lUc at 6 P M ; fare $1 76

NeW-JTERSEY
RAILROAD-FOR PHILADKL-

PHI/* and tha Soatli nnd West, tjfd Jersey City Mat)
arrd EiprfSB in^a. Leave New-York at 8 and 10 A. M,
nd 4 and 6 P U.. fare |2 76 in 4, and S3 in 8 and 10 A M
aud 6 P M ; second class, $2 2S m 10 ; at 12 M , S2 ; Rtop-

pinc at all way stations Through ticketa sold for Cinein-
aati and tbe west, and for Baltim'*re, Washington, N'orfolk,
&c . and through baggage checked to Washmgton in 6 A
M.andeP M

MICHIGAN
SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINE.

-TravMf-ra for CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS. KANSAS,
arid all pon'a W^at and Southwest, can obtain through
tir^ets. nd all information concerning routes, fare, Str ,

eitlier bv the New York and t rie Railroad, or New-York
Central Rtilrond, by avplica'ir-n at the Company's Office,
No 192 Broad^Tay. corn*r Dey at . to

JOHN FPOBTER. General Agent.

THE UNITED STATED MECHANICAL STREET
CLEANINCrcOMPANY-Are now prepared tocon-

trsrt with ocrperatioua contrarconi, turnpike or plank road

oompanles for clearlns streeta and high waya oreverj-de-
srtlption hv he year, niontli.or mile, in any part of thd

United Pta'ea, The avatem of actvuging adopted b? thia

Cnnpwy.to(r>^'*ith their swoeping and cleanirg appa-
ratus, has tteelved tbe blghsft commeadaMons from iha

ptfia aodanthnnt'earfav'orT city where the* hars oparatad
-the meri'i of ths machines being not only raluabla as affi-

cientst'sat cloaitercbut a^praserrat'Teaof ths straat aur
noa. partlonlarlr sa on eobbia-stons paramants aid maoad-
asils/dreaai In this reiprct they ranaiTS tha taatinao&j ot

arerT oirfl snrnasr who witnesses their oiostnietloa and
mode of operatloB Id cities and larA towna thsr limpliry
the whok sratemof cleanlof enablu the autaoritlas to

hsTs any sract or straeta cleaned in a thnroufh vanner is

s few hotirs For partleuiars addraas SHTrHT 8ICKBL ft

ro . No. 9M Broaoway, NaW'Tork. No- UO South rront-st

Philadllphia.

RON roK FOUNDRY A^D-
I aitra la fraa aad aon and

oario' frr aU pprBoaaj lw wwhjinh Rratnh ia aaad.

KToiJS "Si^FYTNT* wiifli.-:.,-.;

It., AlcBt HndaoB Inn CoBpaar_

an*
Tm aala

Piatt-

ADIBONDAO
PIO TROS-Forear wbeelsaod i

VaSle p<i?paa<w-for sala *>t JOH'< W QtllNCY,
I* wiVllam at,rooiaerorPUn-ataoat oflLa Adlri

inaCcs>ur

mal-
No

AdlrnMo

nOM Ktw-YOKK.
Wadnaadar, April 19. . .

Wednraitay, May a
f) edneaday. May 16
Wednesday, May 30
Wfdnesday, Jurel3. . . ,

Wednesday, June 27. .. .

Wednesday, July 11....

.IMI

.inss

.iiise

.1860

.186.1

.1866

1866
166Wednesday, July X ,.

For f^iaht or pasaata apply to
EDWl^ K C01;L1N1S,No 6WaU

noM Lt>-taK0L.
asturdsy, April 31

Satnntay, May 6

Satarday. May U
Raturday. Jnna a
Saturday, Jane 16

Raturday, .Tane 30

Saturday, July It

Saturday, July SB

.1866

.lau

.tlu

.1866

.1866

.11166

.UU

. - .. at.. New-York.
BBOWN. SHIPLEY It CO , LiTerpool.
STEPHEN KEMNAHI) k CO., No. 3T Anatia Friars,
London.

B. O. WAINSIORT k CO,, Paris.
OKOSOB H DRAPER, Harre

The ownerv of theae siiipa ariU not be aeeoTtBlable for rold,
ailTOT, bQllion, apeoia, lawalry, praoloaa atones or metals,
Biileas bills of ladlnf ara ainad therefor and the ralna
thereof therein expressed. Sluppera please talca notice that
the ships of this Luie
war.

ty-.tr^e.. u tha City o* Kg^-Yark.oB ar WAm HMTi
ov ot Daoen.ber aaxt. Datad Kaw-Ter>. Mir 1

^ittBT (5inui,i
myU.livemM*]AdroiListratera, Be.,

ya, dscoMoa, mac ii.ey
nae, with thevoucheri theTtof. xo the

I
notice IB hereby given. ucc\!SS?4alMr.jiMClaima

agi^nat EMMA L. iWlSw
-if Bronk)jTi, dsceated, that iht

sidence ofWARREN EICHMOND. N

) cannot carry any goods oontndtand of

THE RKlTIab AND NORTH AmERlCAJIROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS-FaOK'NEW-YoRK TO
Liverpool Chief Cabin Passage. $t30; Second Cabin Pas-
sage, S76 From Boston to Livuipool Chief Cabin Paa-
rage, $110; Second Cabin Passage, $60 Ths riiips from
Boston eall at Halifhx.
AFABLA. Capt. Judkins; AMERICA, Capt. Lang:
PERSIA. Capt. Ryrie; BUBOPA, Capt. Shaanon;
APIA.Capt E.G Lott, CANADA, Capt. Stone

;

AFRICA. Capt. Hamson; NIAGARA. Capt Leitch.
These veattela carry a clear white Light at mast-head;

Green on starboard bow ; Red on port bow
ASIA. I-*tt, leaves Boston Wednesday, July 4-

AMERICA. Lang leaves Boston Wednesday, July 18
CAI^ ADA. gtone, leaves Boston Wednesoay, Ang. 1.

ASIA, Lott, leaves Boston Wednesday, Aug 15
Bertha not secured until paid for. An experienced Sor-

geoD on board. The owners of th.-ise ships will not be ac-
countable for Gold, Silver, Bullion, Sr>ce, Jewelry, Pre-
cious StoBf s. or Metals, nn>ef s bills or ladinjr are asn^ned
therefor, and Ihe value thereof therin eij>resaed. For
Freight or Pasasige, applv to

E CUNARD, Ne. 4 Bowling -areen.
There will be no steamships of this Unt; fmm New-York

until further notkce.

OR SOrXHAMPTON AJVDHAVBE-TheUm-
ted States Mail Steamer ARAGO, D. Lines,

Corr niand er,will leave for Havre, tonchitig'at Sontham|t>l'>n,
lo land the mails and paasengers, on SATURDAY. Jair 28,
at 12o'clock. rom Pier No 37 North River, fooiof Beach st.

F*rice of passag". first cabin $130
Pii-e of paienpe. sec nd cabin 7B
Thifs atPBmer. in her construction, combines uoeqaaled

aftfety with strenglh. having flte, watertight compartments,
so completely pruteofcirg the engines, that even in case of
rol'ision no injury could occur > etid-inger the safety
eiiher ol the vti-^ol or pa.'^eugejs. An experienced surgeon
on board
Luggage not wanted during the voyage should be sent on

board the day befi-re tail'.ng maiked '"below " No frei^t
ri]i betaken after Thursoay, July 26 For freight or paaa-

"^M^SkVlMFR LIVINGSTON, Agent. No 53 Broadway.N B All letters rauKt pas.s through the Post- Office.

TAPSCOTT'S LI:\E OF LIVERPOOL PACK
ETS.

Rock Light, new, Emerald Isle, new, Edward Stanley,
Albion, new. Camifria, aeyr,

' Shamrock, new,
Drrcer, D. w. Dreadnought, new, QueenofCltppers.t
Northnrnpton. new, CvotawtUtee, new, City of BrooKlyn, n,

Wm. Tapscott,
Arctic,
Progreft,
St. Lottm.
Cfiimborazo,
Rob^fui,
Ko*iuthf
IleUos.
Compro^ft,
UrtderxDnter,
A. Z.,

Empire,
Rappahannock,
Charles Bu^-k,
Forest Kifu,
Richard Morm,
Glance,
Centunon^
Constellation,
E. Z.,
Adriatic,

Benjamin Adam*,
Antarctic,
Andrew Fotttr^
Galena,
Philanthropist,
Hovohton,
CnntiTifnt,
Consul,
Nnt>-Hamp shire.
West Point,
R/icer.

THE X LINE OF LONDON PACKETS.
Amazon, new, Skmthantpton, NorthumberUind ,

Ocean Queen, H^ndrxch Hud90n, Palestine, new,
Devonshire, Margoiet Evans, American EaplJe.

Meney remitted to Enirland, lieland, Scotland, W^ales,
Fivica and Germaay, Ths sabsenbats continun to remit
money in larre or snnul amoanta, payabla in all the priucl-" '

**^aMrra named cofsntnes.
=5tt ft CO ,

faw-Yotk. or t

ft CO.,
I. Liverpool

FOR CALrFORIVIA.

GREAT REDUCTION OF FARES FOR CAL-
irOItMA-PAS'5AOK$60-New-Y'^rk and California

stesmchip line, vtd Nicararaa Accessory IVansii Cotnpany,
of Nicaraiua, proprietors through in adraaco of the mail
TOt miles fchorter Ciiiin any other route, avoiding the deadly
Panama fev^r, and two mues of dangerou* boving in Ptna-
ma Bay. Rates of fare to SaoFra^ cif^coiacJuoing Itthmus
croasina-Firat Cabin. $176; Second Cabin, $126; Stferage,

flO
The aplendid double-eoirine eteamKhtp NORTHERN

IGHT, 2600 tons burden. Cipt TiKaLEPAVGH. will leare
Pier No 3 North River, at 3 o'clock P. M , pre"4se!y, for

Punta Arenas, on FRIDAY, Ju r 20, 1866. oonnecting
with the steamabip UNCLE SAM. 3.000 toon hurden.ovor
the -Nicaramia Traoait mute; haWng but twelve miloa of
land tranfporiatioo by first-class oarriages. F'^r informa-
llon o paaatgeat the reduced ratea aoplyonly to CHARLES
MOFOAN Agent. No 2 BowUsy-iraan LotterbaiBmade
up at the office Ptampad 'ettera ta^ en ftarfij cents each

_JFOR TTHJ SOUTH^__
FOR &AVA1VNAH aWd FLOIIIDA-United

Stataa Mail line. Tha new and splendid steamshia
KNOXVILLE, Oert. C D. LfDLOW. wiUleare New-York
fir Savanoah oo KATUPDAY, Jnly 14. from pier No. 4,

North RtTor. Btto'cloctt. P.M .precisely Bills ladjtiff slfaad
by the clerl; on hoard- Fos frairht or passoffe apply to

SAMUEL L. MITCHELL. No 13 Broadway.
For Florida throundt ticketa from New-Tork to Jacitaun-

Tilla. fcl, PalatVa SS.
The steamer AlIOflSTV, Capt. THOMas L70?l, wSl sno-

oeed and leave on WEDNESDAY, July 18

on NORFOLK. PETERSBVRe AND RICH-
MOND The United Statesman steamship ROANOKE,

T Skinnkr. Ot.mmandor.will leave pier No, 13 North river,
OB WEDNKSDAY. Julv 11. at 4 o'clock. P. M . will arnra
at Ncrfoia the n^it afternoon, aud at Petershnrf and Rich-
mond the foUowiBK mominir. From Norf.ilk. paaseofers
for the South proceed by railroad dlrei't. with tUroTirh tick-

ets ftom Weldnn to Wilmington, CharleetoB.&r. Cabin pas-
sstt Aire to Norfolk, $8; to Petaraburr and BicbmoBd,
tit): Lynchbura, 14.

LUDLAM k PLEASANTS, No 31Brnlwar.
N. B Throufh tickets to the Virjinia Springe. The

Ronokt tat es no freight fbr Mchmond. _

STT^AMBO^^
k O'CLOCK STEAMBdAT LINE FOR HUDSON
>AND INTERMEDIATE PLACES The splendid

steajrera COLUMBIA and SOUTH AMERICA will leave

foot of Harru-OD-at every afiernoon (Suadaya eioented) at

6 o'cli-ok, conaertint with Bta^res from Kingston, Catakill,
and Hudson, and Hudson ana Boston RaUroed ;

and Chat-
hani Four Comers, Et> wards., (connecting with Bta(-B ror

Lebanon Springs.) Weirt Stoo+cbridge, Lee, Ptttsfleld, Nortk
and South Adams, and all the western paita of Maaaachu-
Ke'.ia. Tbe first tiam leaves Hudson at 5 o'clock in ths

moraing. and arrives in Pittafield ra time for breakfiist .

HAVILAND, CLARK ft CO.
L. R MELLEN ft CO.

I^EW ROUTE FOR GRKENPORT AND SAG
IN HARBOR. The splendid new sleamhoat ZSL&.NO
BF.LLE, Capt J Post, Jr. will leave New York from
Citbarine Market-slip for Norlhtwrt, Port Jeff*ron, ^oay
Brook. Orient Point, Greenport snd ^agHa^bn- on TUES-
DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 11 A M ;retu-
rngwiU leave SagHarbw on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY
and FRIDAY, at 8 A. M , Greenport at 9, Orient Point 9 45.

3toDv Brook nnd port Jeffirson at J2 M , slid Northport at

3P M Freight taken at reasonable rates, payable on do-

1 very of the gcods^

FOR UNION, KEYPORT, MIDDLETOWN PQJKT,
PORT MONMOUTH. RED BANK, SHREWSBURY,

ftC The steamer F-AGLE leavos foot of Murray-st at 9

A. M , dailv, except Saturday and Sunday. Returning,
leaves Port Monmouth at 3 and Union at 4 P M.

PROPOSALS.
SEALED PROPOSALS-Will be received at the Of
Ofi-eof the Cleik of the ftoard of Education, corner of

Grand and Eire sTb , (and no where else,) until the lah daj
of Jolv, inst , at 12 oVIock M . for the COAL and WOOO
rrqulied for th PUBLIC SCHO '>LS of thU City for the

enpuing Winter, (sav ahont 1.200 tons of Coal, aid l.JOC
c.rdi vt Oak Wood and 200 cords of Pine Woodj more or

le s ) The coal must be of the best quality o; Lahigh,
White Ash. of 2 540 pounds t<j the ton. w'iehed by a persoa
sflleetfd by the Committee, and dellvejed in the bins at tha

vRiioufi Pcnool-houses. Tbe proposals must state the loca-

ti. n of the mine frm which it is proposed to supply the

coal and the price for furnace size, and atove wiza. The
wood to bf of the beat quality, and delivered properly sawed
and piled in the School yards, as may be desifnatad by the

propyl authority. The pine wood to be not leas that 3 feet

6 iurbea in length, and the oak not leas than 3 feat loaf, and
hcfliiekanot lesa thr^ Inches in diamotar. The proposals
mnrt Ktate the price per cord, of las cubic feet, (solid meas-
ure )fnrptne and for oak ana also the price per out for saw.
inK each load The wood will be inspactad au! maasurad
bT a person appointed by the CommKtaa. At least two>ttilrda

0^ the wood and coal must ^dallTarad at tn^ Schools when
ordnrrddurtng the months of Aomut aad Saptambar, aad
the htfanoe when raqulrad fbr oonnmption. Saeurttr for

the laHhfttl performaaos of tha ooatraot will bs raqairad.
aad aaoh propoaal must ba aeoonpaniad with ths aamss and

aiffuaturei oTtba.Erqsoaaa raratiaa.

AND1_ _

Niw-YoBE. June V, 1966

FARO PLAYING CARDS.

jal Kaehtkaa, f* aa^ P. 0. OATM,

dty uf Brooklyn, on or befbra tha aath i

Dated BrooklTB, Feb 33, H
WAJIBBN UCHMOND,^ >"ZV~_^_WILLtAM H. DE LAlSi, }Kp*

TS PURsnAifCE ur an ordi
lof tha Countr of New-T1t, aottea It

paraonthaTmt olaima agiinal JAUEI HO!
thacity of l,cndon, Biic.,deceaaod, tope
TOsokera tharaof ta tlie Snbaeriban,
LIAM AUGUSTUS PLATKNIOS. li
the City of New-York. oa orbaionrtha~

New-York. the aaUidgraTii
thectty
-DaUd

Ja2a>law6mM* Adminiatraton

Ei^/s.'SmJSb.FSEDBBICK *. BOUlOlO,-'
ITb ihi TTflTaraaiai

IN
PURSUANCE OF All ORSKl

of the County of New-Yorit, notice ia hu-.
persons hsnng olaicns aaainat JACOB 8. AI
lata of the City of New-York, decMsad, to pn___u_,with Tonrhers thereof, to the sotieeribeT, at t^^flCeW
SPEIB k NASH. No 4IPtB-at ,lsthadi>ra<Nns^B
on erbefbre the 30* d of Jnly neit.-naitad Ifaw-TaS!
Jan Z7, 1866. WILOAK P. BWKRTrAdBMMS^
ja29-UwniM

T PVRSCANCE OF All ORDER of tk _
J.ofthe County of New-York, notice Is hereby
all pervons having claims arainat ^AMtTSL MT
RrTF. late of the City of Kew-Tok, Con

'

deceased, to prweent tbe same with Toaoherati _
snbeciibar, at hit office, ^o eg Watl-at., in Hi Ctr ef '

Ne-York, on or twfore the 8th day of Norembec naat.
Dated New.Tr ork. May 4, 1866
myT-lawemM' JOHN NEWLANB, Bxectt
TNPI'RUANCE OF AN ORDER of the Bunnt*
Xof the Connty of New York, notice is hereby rfrea to4
persons hsTiDr claims afainst NlCHOt.JtS HAIOilT, lea*
or the City of New Yoik, dace.sed, to prsaent tlte aaai
with Toocners ther^rftothe subscriber, at hia raalflalett.No 77 East 31st-t , m the Citr of New. York, on r kabaa
tbe 5th day of Decerntier next Dated New- York. /n^S.
1865 BENJAHIK H. r-^*^
jei-law6mM*

K PURSUANCE OF AN ORJDEB. of
the County of New -York, notice is haretiy gi_ - -,. airanCsii

mri>oo''bavingclaimBagaiiin JAMES N. JUBB, IsCe of tte
Ci7 of New-York, deceased, to preseat tha saaas wm
voucfaera thereof, to the subecfiber. at the oOoa vftmtA^ IL
COS. Bsqs .No 62 JMh'.. in the City of NMr*Yik,a
before the 23d day of October nazt. Oated NewJfiift.
April 21. 18S6- SUSAlf JUBB. AdMlaMnMs.
apC3 law^mM*

NOTICE
TO CREDITORft.-PDnaBMtoma^

of Hon Morris Fosdiok, Suiroaate of Quaeas Cova-
ty. Botire isBereby given to aUjperaeau having rlaiiiM
abiinBt the er ate ofDAVID S MTLLS, lat4 of the tova
of Newtown, in said Oonn^, deoaased, to piaasaitqw ssaaa
with the vouchers thereof to ths snbacribm, at tha oAoe af
Charles B. Hart, Esq.. No 51 Williant-t., Naw- York, ottar
before the lOtk day of September aaxt. Daiad MsMli t..

1866. LYDIA MTLLS, 1
JNO T. MOAJL i.rtaJACOB dTMMA, h=<Baa.

iDh5-l8wemM SAMUEL A. KtLL8,J

EXCURSIONS.
KIB, tar SKREWSSURY, Highlands. Ocean- -

if,
- -

Long Branch, Fort WaahinaCon, ^
DoS, (Middletowi) and Bed Bank.

LK.1VU HKW-TOEa
Tuesday, Jnly 3 9 a.

Wednesday, Jnh- 4, . 8 a
Thureday, July 6 8 a
Fridttv, July 6. .

Balmday. July 7..

Saturday. July T .

Sunday, Jnlv 8.^ .

Mtmday, JiAya..
Tu.

-

X H.

Tueaday, July 3.

tredaaedar.JalTt.. i
Thuratav, In^. . .\a

FridaT,Jnlr a
Sa'vdy,7u>y1 Bt
SstiudQ Ju^T.

PAS-

r. -

p. K.

Ronday. JalyS 3
Moodar, Jntyt 1

oeadajLJuly 10. . - 12 M iToaaaav.Ja^fOAS HAIOirrs Une of Sqoan 'Stagna
tkisBoat.

. M .. 4
Stagna eonaaot

r.u.
M.

P. .

PJl-

R BREWSRCRY. LONO V^^
TJkKDfi. OCKAN HOUSE, LITTLKra.

Jaly
a^Taeadar
4 Wednesday. .

6- Thtirsday. . . .

6- Friday
7 Saturdav
8 Sunday
9 Mrndaf

-WiilBsada/

I Samiay...
8 Soaday.- Mo -

M. 'i^kX^A/D. \^\J^J^i.t KWJVa^j MJM.A AA^ BIAj '. _. __
OCBAN POKI ANI> KATOWTOWW.-TW aav ad
light diaO> ataamar JAm8CHBIBTOPH>B,akfl.MBB
BoiDTw srninnfromfootof Jay-aLV ft-.aanlloasi;

Lsarss New.York. Laana OasaPsal
laly.

...8 A-M 9-Tmdir t P.
8 A. M t-WiilBsada/ I

~
..f A. M t-Tfcnradw .B
. tiA. M - ~ ""

...1 P. M
.8 A. M

.10 A.M
,

NelaoB Tarlor's stages for Squaa TlL
Ihis boat. Aiao stagastar &ed Bank and
oouBtry.

EXCTTRSIOIf'AJro'
pic.Bnr.~Ths BaktanTaekHl

iconected a|b the 13th-st. PreaimsrlaB Cbtir<h. wig
proceed to 8t. Sbnan'i Wall, near liBibint, en THIfRL
DAY. Jolyia, 18SS, 01 aPio-nic KmraiOB.
eion will ailbrd a line riew of Ms pabllo InaKvaaw
Black rall'a, Bandall'a and Waid'iIaliiBda, aid eftha ba .

lifnl srenery on the Rast Kivar The etoamboat fBOt. O.
HEIGHT will leers the fcol of d-al

'" -
o'clock A. M.. and f

turning, will leave __ , .

BOoenIs; children half^prioe and maybe
BithiDf Mere of JAS S. KDWABOS, No W ba.: M-

w., oTm^

a ths tM of nd-at , Ifortk Rtnt. m f
fool of Amoa-at at 8 o'dlook A. U. >-
I tha WaU at to'eliib PTtT IMMa.

the (tore of A D SAVAGE. No. 114 lh-., _
jewelry store of Mr. PHELPS, Mo. US tth-ar.

any of the Teachers.
Al,ar

IT'OR THE FiaHIIVe BANKS.-FARE tWI t
r CENm-The steamer CROTON. Capt. W. K, VToam,
WiU make herr.ru;ar trips to the riahteg Banks on TVM^
DAYH and FK1DAY8, (commenoingTuly S. KM,} Jmm^
fort Broome-st . East Kirar, 7 A. M : foot Oouiaaaa iM^a.,
East Hirer. 7 U A M ; fboi Pect s<lp, Baat MfarTarA.
Id. ;Spr1ng.t^. North Bircr 8 A. M. ; Bnhmww at..Saafc
Biver.eiS A M : Pier No. 4 NoiUi Mrar.lM A. ML -

iresfamei'ts. fishing tacMs anil bait fnmilMd on mHL
N B The steamer CROroK nan be ebarteradlor a^

cursions rn MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS. TH<n|nATa
and SaTTTRDAYS For nartlculars inquire of WtUUAJi
G LOCKWOOD, No. 37 Soth-st ,

~ " '

board the boat.
or of Iha Oa*'*'*

FOR CONEY ISLAND AND FOKT HAIOLTO*.
-Steamer NoRWALK, Cast RopKxii, w ran tk

regular trips fcr the season, leanni New-York ai Miswi :

>iirfi>otaf Amosst. atPiA M ,12iandMP M PiMfsat
Epttog.st..8t A M , 12) andSi P M. Ker No^Jfaftt
Bivea, 10 A m.. I and 4 P M Learing OnaMT IslwdM B
A.M., 1 and eiP M. Fare to Oooaj Uwda^bE Ib
New-York. 25 centa Nohalf prioe fbrdifldiaB^

rOR_CHARTER.-TbalaTiando<BOie
llOiS-
ATOR.

_ er CSOTON can beohartefad ibrKnnraionaaBI
DAYS. WEDNESDAYS. THUB>AY8, and lA^DAYS For paiticulars apply to WILLLAM O. LOCK-
WOOD, No 7 Sonthst ,

or Capt WILLIAM H WOOD,
ou board tha boat at the foot of Uth at., Bnat nisi.

H RSCURAIONISTS.-Tha anhautial. i*lM
SPI ENDID can be chattend by wqiantak^a paitian

arery 1UE8DAY andFBIDAY.tjiaapartliMaiy athgbaa*
of tbe aame olaaa. Arolyoo boaad, at tha Pna -aT Plaa.

ZINC PAINTS.

ZINC PAINV.-ThanndenSgBad, J

White Oaiae ef Zinc, nsaaufsctvad ^
VANIA AND LFHIOH ZINCCOMPA,
to receive ordera for the aame. and aiwln i

lion of the trade to ite evident aaparlarityj
American manuihctura, and the Beat enaeaaai

with the beat of ibreign dealara, oaa with =i-.- .i.,-^
Bend upon always obtaining any daairadfom ortajaP*'"^
which will be fbund to reoeanmaBd ttaalx flsr ymtv^.tnm
body, and nnifbra wkiteaaee. Prieea aad taraa ifinaaM^
the moat liberal fboting ^ ^^^ .

JAMES t: UWT8 > CO., Ita. W Wlta^iL

PURE
KTNC PAT1TS,-THE PAJSiUC imOIaAND BANUfACTUKINO COMPAJTYJhwr^a

l-
cently erected eiiensive wotks m Jejeey Oltr

jtor
le

olbctureof Diy White aar aad White aad OsVwad I

Paints, are prepared to ezacnte ordera. Their Wkate am-
is superior to any other of Amorioan maamfkatwa. aadeaaa-

pares fayorably wi* the twatgnaliCT of Fianek. rortak
on favorable tennabr the ComMny's Aganta ^HANNINO k BQUIElt. No. OoTmat-.

UNITED TATE8 RAILROAD CAR-RA
COMPANY Ho. ga BeaTir st..Ww-Yoft. p. laida ar,

O. CREAMER Difectoca-OorymnmtJ^OBAiajHSHCT
Shsidkn, Johk M. Hopeiks. WnxtaM Nouu, WautM

"we^Vi^r fSafl-oad CoBpaaiestha oheapeaajjjj
pleat and moat elBeieiit method el aaablint the^gtaeee*
a locnmotiTe to apfily the entere brakes "f SR.i TJfr
that has ever beenmada. We hare in oar oMoea lau

siied model, ahowing the operatioact tlw ^tm*PJJ;
(belly, to which wa aak"" S'""fa!Lt^L'ttrSlsSC>
tstad in Rnilmads. It U needless te '"a^, ult hBSi^
gea of giving ihe engineer the Power toappl^jgaafwa^
Kffl" Tt to 'say th.^ it ha^Sy a

~>~J.,
but that the adoptioB and vroy^'^TS^ _
TamioB would toully V"'\,V'^Nwr\
hnmedtate adoption is 4"<',i%oS^'ia a.
of tlis coinpenT a. tJ^JJ**!! "/ve^ ftSlUlT to
Tared by Railroads Ws "ft',"!?^i,?^' - -"

SeSroot ef testing, fer
""einijl^, >^

Seti-od. Far circulars and other (

oitre of the Company.

8oi(!tj'^..i;^

Suppiiaa

VAt-0*aiM
r^oibD^?d':K&^

mm iaiBMi BBSHiaai



|^^l5kl-;-.Jl,-4*!Wf
A- %l ^??'''ip:p5?7*.^^^?K''<:i'f^jEr5S" "^f^ Jiil.Jn.pJUW!

jygilK^:^-^!l'^j^^!^^||n!^ipffPPPP|^ ^mpvp miii

^w..ygyL cmr,

iZ, City ,..der.^t
th- pMMHM. -

','liTd in ib eaas^T. aad Anugkt notliiacof

bM ft ted di( th* deWy Im*. to 4nTe
'

bfoi *DiiiM> At |tkt )u>ar, even ia the

Oity, tk HT VM eort uM bneins.. Abore the

laaUiag tiirtl^MK oi (Im ttMals we poeiu'clr

,

'

_;_j,tnt tka a>r hive been owned

i^BOagn, ortf hoiyoat of a wiixiow^

Mfm^. The sky bltthd

fteMllJkMBl^t iv*t m IB old tines when wa
- ^^

ag nd Bwnrdly tiiMd, theywum
ta Wbeeki at her IOTi^ apfMaMh.

l^^MtN lanhe, ^ar iea4n, aome dea

jMIMV-wiid it be a clear uoiMf, for oa cloudy

..^iBM^to-dl intenu and yMpoiit, theie ii im> lan-

ih^ ^in how ouiiowly- j.ou fail yonntlf at the

.Mmi. and see tew iMJly the Dailt TntBS ii

KMlit to you^oW.
B^||^Mir bntkiwt f>T the miUman. These

[Mtofri dclf^oaMaao vry early after

^Bt- -Mt^i^Tdo they laalle luch a terrible racket
'

MBi^ll^oaBeT DOM it kurt them to live on the

imitlfHilUa CottDty, and are they only giving
' %ilMm an tawud giipiol f Why not, as civiliza-

ttMJMi in.yean, and iiiiprovement ta coming up
ike konM-alreteh, by do not they drop their aavage

aad liMir Toead hieroglyphics as it were,

l-Mavity aoddMlaafBtge r Instead of a

i'yk,'*wiik Mohawk whoop, sing out in

^j^feMMat voice that WMold lull the aleepers and

-rif amst Ae ear of Mmitidgmaids
" Here lasses

is tbe laiMi yonloTe bring outyoor tickets please,

ad don't keep ma toe long tanying at the door.'>

Long before ihe millenium dawns, the present
-enrlialt SBneiation of milkmen will die ont uueriy

^ amsriUiag to stake our paper's credit tbrsa-

jarily CO that prapbeey.
la ikaie fire 7 fling, dong, ding, ding are all

tka bells let loose 7 Onl^ the asnal chime '

Sites eiijj iromiiig 7 It must be a terrible mii.

latni, aif wy7
lhAa)>it of it, yoo say, the sleepers do not heed

jtJll^ diiidday after, the first ot May, and they

^htt ue awake accept it aa cheerfiil music. The

fcWH6eigfat the fieeung sounds with thankful-

aaas, tad the gay take from them the pitch for

Iheir iuj 'a smging.

]>H away, then, sweating sextons who toil the

Mtapsaad are deafened with their raulmg aad

>-|^-laf!uveiheadi but really one would thiuk

tkat o^indiscrimmate beil- 1 inging wujild terribly

eoaiuse the firemen, and some day suffer the City

a bain 'down.
**

City JHwrwilty.
The fallowing is the Wsekly Rbpoet of

iNlATRe is the City and County of New-York, from

4ie30tfa day of Jane w the 7ih day of July. 18o5i

^Mas. 104 ; women, 13 ; boys, 197 ; girls, 173
; to.

al,.M7. A<ialts, 177 ; ehitdien, 370 j males, 301 -

i846; coloted pertons, 11.

DISIUSIB.
_A of the jnrofMj, iit'Mad--Xj(ntTisnBGeptiOB

liClnnned xtij o/ iBttftinM. . . 1

>. UIQmkuer; u|U>ekja<Tiadalt). i

|(i*ftt) >|kBB'(oeBt at lyoas Veasres. . . 2
. I( tbebean 4IQialfurniAtion of
. X ValsTKAllMlu of I aaas I

^iean llMatPn ofhea^.. 3
I Ferer, biluras. . . 1. Malrurm^rion of

L itvnx uice>inii't. 1 ttir\i I

I fiersi, jMrro^fl'.. l[tfradraas,iarie.2S
I fSTSr,pnnsJ llaftasias ii

I orti,raTl....,l>gB 4

) vamr, iTphai . . . 3 Pa it 6

runr. llFrsctaiB even n>iari>T 1

thsd). 1] Siva llPratatebiith.l2
rt'mbowela llFtactTife of ihwa Ii ^beamatism. .2
*B%rmiii..lS tTaota flof aftnU 2 Scrofuta 2

OsftieatiOB biain lHe*rt,diaeawof. ttlSaiaU P.n 5

nr SdMtt aopra* ^
admtfnAmt*^ dboiuiii

iastsit^ kiBad. Het

Fin(>Viiae,

^2^'- >--.. -1-.-^,

aiiSKM

^r One of the javag am stabbed the

eveniDg at the Baxtar-ttiaat Koasetop affair byt'

ludian orfaa ptodeiB, dMI on Friday eveniag
the Citj HcspittlfcaM dM efieets of his wounds... ":

^r* T)ie astaiMtioBs at the Free Academy
oeBVinv^to-day. Prof. GiBsa' classes in Chei

istry and Piof. Koaana's in Lineal Drawing.

C^Twflity ioebriates are serving their ten data*

imptisenmeat at the Essex Market Prison in mi
foiltof the payment of their line of tlO.

Fatlea fram Window.
> Coroner Wilhelb hld sn inquest yesterday at
the New-York Hospital, ou the body of Ellzk
HnsLBT, who came to her death by falling from a

winduw under the following oiroUmstances : De-
ceased had neen for the last six weeks in the em-

ploy ot CjiTRiiRiNB Conner, Hague street, as a

servant. Aboot 8 o'clock on Saturday she was

bsngii'g some clothes on a clothes.lioe out of the

window. 8De was lold (o be careful by hor mis-

tress, but the reply of Ellb.i was, that she could

lake care of hers'elf. The mistress left ber and
went into the bedroom, on the same floor, when she

-was staitled by ihe ocreamingof the children. On
running out to se^ what was the matter, she disc >-

veied (^ceased lying in the yard insensible. Sne
had fallen out of the window. The unfortunate girl

was pieke<l up a><d conveyed in an inaensinle con-

diiioD to the Hospital, where she lingered in great

agony till Sunday morning, when death terminated
her sufferings. Dtoiesed w*s 18 years of age and
a native of Ireland. Veidicl Dealli from concus-

sion of the brain.

i Baak N America . . IS?

B do 116
t,nHiIUii Ins Rtk il.ini
U UatopBaiik 190
33 roisElcAuifa Baak.lOS
40 Bhos a Leather Bk.. 105

N_S Oaotrs^R S- lOii
do 3.10't

10 Cleva. k PittilMirsB.
~"

110 rtn ,
ao Ena Railroad t3tii

do blO 6H
do ....6i) Wi
do 0" K
do b3 Kii
do tii

ngBailruail.... 94
do
do
do
do
do
do

Jt Mo. Tiansil Co. .

Kaa Otot by his lee Cart.

Aniwinest was held by Coroner O'Donmell
on the body of ChaKLES f rtin, who died yester-

day at his residence. No. 311 West Thirty-seventh-
street, from injuries received by his ice wagon
muning over him. From the evidence of an eye
witness, it appears that the home became unruly,
and on approaching the corner of Horatio and
Hudson sLreets, he rtiucd up his horse on the side-

walk. 'When he jumped he fetl. and the wagon
passed over hinj. lie dit-d in half a hour auer-
warde. Verdict: In'crnal hemor hajje, fro.n inju-
"rics received by bciuc acrident;tlly run over by nis

own ice cart.

SUPERIOR COrRT Ge5?5hal TsaM JulyT.
Bafon lloa. Jaitlfl Oaklay, Dnnr Huffm&u find Canlt>tMll.

DECISIONS.

Shtpard vs. Ben). Moiioii for new trial, costs to

abide evint.

fi<<iir/ar(f vs. Gairan. Motion to dismiss csmplaint
denied.

THE CASTLE eASDEII INJOacTlON.
Pkotnixi V8. 7'Afl Cu-i'TnignUmerg ../ F.-m^atum.. in

the watttT of conv^Tinig CaatLcGardm into an E'tti-

grant Dtii;:. Tile dctiaiun i:4 tnl- c:ae was rcnderoj
on Sainfflay Tbe caie was tirst "rtra'^d at Special
I'e: m, before Hon. Jo-uc^ Hoffman, and tae tempirary
ir.iui.cjiuii again,.! ih* Commuhionera was >irdered ro

be dissolved Froii thii deciMioii the pliintiff appeilud
to tt^e Genersl Term, where the c^se was ai^ain ar^aed.
"Verhal cpinions wire rei^dered by Chief Justice

Oaklet and Htm Jtidgc Duca i AiQ SLossoir d -

cll^^o taking any uciion in the iimiter, as he was larjte-

ly interesr^d in the ia^ne The case was decided on
espenllally tliu same groands aa tile decision at Special
Term

Ttie Court snnoanred that this disposed of,all the
casas brforii \h- m, t-icept what w.^s known aa trie Te-

J^jjraph case, (Mor^s vs The Telegrdp'i Coinpaay,) and
that that would tx- decided in August t'jrm.

.\djomiied to Wednesday.

iMt.. tlj5tpaoi!^... ?
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SlXHiinoluesBas- I Black weli'e

..jaj daU'skWard'i I Island; 13

an Iskuids SbIxX 37

ii..:?.aKTm i4|XXI (iaoludes.XIV 16 BollevueHos-
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ymur::::::''^::::::::::^ 5.7

Jt^M_nn&r 1 yew, MS ; 1 to S yean, 89 ; a to S

]saM,54l i & to 10 years, ID i 10 to IS years, 7 ; 15 to 30

son, U i as w years, 3S ; to 30 years, 34 ; 30 to 40

aaus,4S;40 to MTesrs,36;S0 u fo years, 21 : 60 to

WyssTS, U ; 70to 80 yean, 6 j 80 to 90 years, 3 ; nn-

la*wa, 7 Toul, 547.

Matititiis British America, I ; England, 10 ;

Vtanes, S ; Germany, 34 ; Ireland, 78 ; Itaiy, 1 ; Prus-

ala,Si Scotland 7; Sweden, I, Switzerland, 1 : Uni-

ted States, 399 ; Unknown, 8 ; Wales; 1 ; West Indies,

.L TasaL, 547.

PvBiae UrsTiTCTioHs. Bellevne Hospital, 12 ; City
IMtal, II 1 City Prisons, a : Colored Home Uaipltal,

i i Cotoeil Orphan Asyltxm, 3
; Leake and Watts' Or-

ahan Asyhnn, 1 ; Lunatic Asylora. Blackwell'a Island,

\i Saadail's Island Nursery Hoepttal, 3: St. Vlneent's

Bssnitsl, 1 ; Small Pox Ilaspital, Blackwell's Island,
1 ; Ward's Island Emigrant Hospital, 20 , Workhouse,

Hkwell's Isisnd, I Total, 57.^^ THOUAS K. DOWNING, Clt Inspector.

.Jijtn laaiveTOB's Omcs^New-York. July 7, 1855.

" aa< Af Taeht " Gnice"~-Tliree Mea
Diasrae<l

Wo lefiet to announce that the pleasure yacht

Orace, boilt by HcMaitn of this port, who is also

vwner, foundered yesterday on her trial trip when
in the Narrows. The cabin lights were open, and

iBg to the shifting of ballast, she suddenly took

Jb sufficient water to produae the
accident. Five

sadividuala ware on board at the time, of whom,
j(aat unfortunately, three perished namely :

"
O. OaApr, and J. W. Paskek (who were in

lioaoiess together as plumbers) aad Smith,
*"

-irtio ia a priuter. The two survivors escaped by

aniBming, and were picked up by a row.boat in

aight. The yaofat had a small boat at ber stern,

- which could not be unloosed quickly enough, as

aba went down very suddenly. Tbis sad aCTair

.. oeenired about lOJ o'clock on Sunday morning.
Ske sank in deep water off Fort Hamilton. At
Isaat two of the parties tvcie unmarried.

LA<lTrtimn:.]

Teebiblf, Salritice or High Deess Goods.
The wbole sinck oi rich Spring aoJ SDoirn^ Dreiis

Goods of Chab. IIeabd <t Co., No. .301 Crtnd-stroei.

The importance of this unparalleled sacrifice can only
iM explained by necci^sity of olusiog out th<: eotlra stock

previous to the Ist ni Angnat. Tn^.y will tberefore offer

rich Bareges and Tissues of the lacett at>le8 and rich-

est patterns at Is. and Is. 6d por yard Rich Parts

Printed Jaconet and Lawus at 6d. and 9d per yard.

Kich Barsfa.I^slaiDe, (chiniz colors,) of th.^ mo it d^^-

slrable styles ai^ ohoiee pait^ns, at 6d. and 'Jd. per

yard. Rich plaid and strtfic Spring; aad Summer SlUs.

R'ch embroidered and pi^ta iTiriia Crf> SUawla- Tiie

immense variety that forms tliis rlugant stock renders

it impossible to detail the prices. Suffice it to say, they

form the same low ratio ia reduction as tin: above mcn-

ttoned. Tboso who desire a rich Dress, Shawl or

Mantilla, will see the fkllacy of ptlrchising elsewhere.

rAdvaiUMMaat.]
" Yb Constabel."

Te ** Bain of Thousand Flowers," quoth ho.

Wbat goode may that importe T

h takes ye freckles off ye face,

And all tbat kind of sorie.

[To be continued.'i

(AdTTll>eDlIll.)

PuBDV's NaTI0N.1L TuE.iTP.E. Mr. J. R
ScoTT, Mrs. H. F. Nichols, and .Mie^ IlAnifl.wAv will

appear at this popular Theatre tu-nigtt in the pliy of
" Don Ctesar de Bazan ." A new piece calied " H II

on Earth, or Good and Evil," will also be produced,

wltb new scenery, dec, and the whole will conclude

with the drama oi " Don Csesar de Bu7.an."

fO



I Atttadu from Ameri-
PhitoaophT^fDon-
-NotiaDS BKowment.

l,OBDo, Friitoy, Jo SB, 1864.

r (Ttt* KtwTark DaHy TiifM :

larb from hearsay (Adaerican pa-

Vff>lCt7^eHom happen to see myself, ex-

irlia Progrett) that soiim joarnals of

yoB Reiwblicu country hav hid the r^ry

CPcCi^t^SaeSand republwan tas^ to make
tiMflMetrea merry bf iletidBig nle ttat the

Governor of Hnngvry is
bnagljit

Ae^ to

Mt the part of a eaotrhateit to newapapeis,
fcr a RmiBeratHiD. I ramentbeT to hare

heart after mf retara to Bvrope frera Asoieri-

a, that Itrad t>een chargedwith sa-eqaal good
taste, tUNnigh of a ihfieKnt chatacter.^) with

tennf po<ibeled mtghQr iiiib in America for

XKjnd^ nd wKh Mviiig qow ia oomfort and

kumy on tkcBD. If Ivere adeving balf so

MMb the Almighty >oUar as (be U said

'vithovt ofbnee) many an Aiaerican does, I

'

^nwld'bave bad tu regret that I bad not pte-

aaBied'myself in AiDericaas a dancer, singer

'r'something of that kioa. I feet qaita satis--

fied (Mt'with half Ae pajaa nd tnwMe ii

'ot>iDe to moice some 600 sfeecStes,-! eonld

iMveaaraed noagh to live now on it, if not

te tnmry at least in comfort ; whereas,

kavinirbeen but a patriot in exile, and "the

VB(ed<8ae8t of^e Great fie^nMic,'" I hap-

.9e*-te>h^ requested some honorable Sena-

ten to look into the books of my cashier,

-flhoftSly before my leavinf, XJnne 11, 1862,)

^BdTliaypen'tohaTe their written .testimony
ia my hands to the effect that the balance I

liad in hand on leaving America amounted
to the mighty sum ofie^en hundred and

tkirty-two dollars and twenty-seven cents ;

aomBthing rather less than I possessed on

gaing thither. However, I hsTe met per-

aeaaByiBsny a kindness and sympathy in the

United States, and the cause of.my dear coun-

ti7 tketigfa fhr, foreign and unknown to

Amorioa, od the misfortnnes ofmy nearest

reialiOBS, .(two of wbon, alas ! have snc-

ooBibed to the anguish of exile,) have met
Bianj a geserous hasd of friendly assistance.

As to ay country, it woald have tteen per-

liape better bad I met less of encouraging

ftomiaes, or had I not oonunitted the fault of

4Mtivg on them as oa a reality. I would have

toeaiie4 many a poignant sorrow that still

eHbJtiers m> dreary life ; and what I m real-

ity have received, might have been employed
BoreJiseftilly^ had I not been induced by broad

yromiaes to take a broad ground. However,
yast is past ; and though I now know more of

America, still I bear too grateful a recol-

leetion of all that there was kind and gener-
oos in year country towards the poor waa-

4erii>g exile, not to be glad to think that there

was flinoerity even in those promises, that

tamed oat disastrous, because left unreai-

taed. Cireomstanoes often influence the

leaolBtionB of men. Without the coup d'elat

f Lim Natolkon Bokapaste, many a thing
wodldliave passed difierently, even in your
coonttT.

Nerertheless, of one thing I feel satisfied ;

and that is, that my rapid visit to the United
Stages has not been made in vam. I will not

f with the pread idea that I have
haaiMe instnunent in the hands*of

for sowing a seed tpn the fotnrer-
JWiAant my humble mstmmentality
aot exist ; bat thus mnch I may be

pmiiiMtrt to believe, that my accident|ri*pFes-
eiieited a spontaneous revelation of

there is glowing' at the bottom of the

heart mf that great moral individuality, the

Ameriean people. The spark lay ia the flint,

hiddea and dormant, because the happy course
of your domestic progress presented no occa-
aioa for its manifeetalion ; it accidentally met
the Meel ofahumble wanderer's presence ; and
the spark burst fbrtb> and what a blaze it was!
It amaaedtwo hemispheres with its brilliancy.
The wanderer past ; and the flint is apparent-
ly cold

;
but the spark is living within

; a

boontifbi Providence recorded its manifested

existence, and booked ic down amongst the

dements, destined to do great things towards
the advancempnt of great destinies. I, Sir,

have an unshakable faith in the inspirations
of a "

people" everywhere. Though youmay
tiuDk them composed of mere egotists, when-
ever a great opportunity unites them
in a coUective body, that cellectiveness per-
vades kke an electric fluid the gigantic mass,
and the atoms of individual egotism vanish
in the light of a people's collective nobUity.
There is something lyrically great in the im-

pulses of a people's heart, I, Sir, had the good
fortune to lay my hand on many a people's
heart of yours among the rest and my
sool listened to the oracles of its palpitations.
I trast that ifeart, Snr, and Iknow that when
the steel of a great opportunity comes to meet
the flint again, that spark at which I warmed
the chill of my hopes will burst forth again,
hot it wiir burst forth with a conscioasnesa of

aim and purpose it would perhaps not have
had without my visit to America for an ante-
cedent ; and the spark will not blaze away in

barren sympathies, but the great people of

Aaaerica, which may read these my lines just
under the recent impressions of their great
anniversary, will act a great and noble part in

the great cause of humanity.

Such, Sir, is my opinion of America, and
aiy feelings are corresponding to it. What,
then, do I care about it, Sir, that some poor
creatnres who never have elevated their

miBda to erea the shadow of such thoughts
as my tool Uvea upoa, unable to have an idea

of Um DoMUty of their vocation as priests of
the shrine of a ftee Press, dip their pen in the

veaom of their enTy and In the gall of their

own sordid natarei, and try to aapersa me,
one day with the ohijrge of ooretonanasi and
of mlaapproprlation of Aindi, partly the gift
of neble ympathy for a noble cause, and

partly earned by my own bard toil
; and then,

having fkasted on the envy of my snpposed
waaltb, rejoice at discovering that I am after

iP jBoUUng better than a poor working man,
hariai to toil hard for my bard daUy bread
and the bread for my children, and upon that

diaeovery turn around to-morrow and exclaim,
in aotdid ezulation, Lo ! lo ! look at your
axalted Governor of Hungary ; he has turned
a jounesiman writer, and writes for bread."

Sir, the Governor of Hungary is proud of
ttaia. Some of my upbraidera would have
bad perhaps their pockets fllB, though their
haada Mt very clean, had they had the mi-
Uona of Of fifnatry and the disposition of her
vaat reaonBis%|ider their control, as I have
bad. I acteddiwiently, and I claim no credit
Ar it, becanse I eonAaa not to have had any
notion of tlte pbastlMlity' that a man could
think of himself when hia nation does him
the honor of charginghim to ttink of his &ther-
taid. And even when in aOBM lonely moment
of exhanstieB, seeing my wifei and children

yvapcd in teaia arooad m^ the ahadowy

thou^ crossed over tbs flicking light of my
epirits, "What will become of these if I am

gonel" my angel whispered in my ears,
"
Tkey will have for a father Him above ;"

and I did not regret then, and do aot reeret

ittiow, that I held highw the duties of an

'benest citiaeo than the regards for the dear

"beads of my Kttle ones., , They wiU have a

father in Him above wbeW I am gone ; while

5 am spared lor tfaem, the Govenwr of Hun-

gary takes it to be a joyful task to have to

work fer their bread sad their edaeation. The
Governor ofHungary wandered into exile poor
and penniless ; and had to work, and God

gave him the joy of having been able to wipe
ofi* many atear and to soothe many a calam-

ity ; neither claiming gratitude, nor feeling
ofleoded at ingratitude, so common among
men ;

but this brought him by and by^to the

neeessity of having to earn with toil and haid

work the bread of his own family. He ie

pnMidof it ; and Omugh poverty be not a cur<
rent 'vatoe at the Exchange, I prefer to leave
to my cbUdreo the glory qf this, my poverty,
than aN the treaauree of the earth, stained

with the nark of dishonesty.

Let us have dose with those mosquitoes,
sprang from the putrid vapors of envy and

gall ;
let us ratlier revert to the social con-

dition of America.

Putting myself entirely asilp, I most con-
fess to be surprised to find that one
man can be found in your country who,
under any circumstances whatever, and
with reference to whomsoever, could be

such a recreant to one of the most glo-
rious republican prmciples essentia^y
American, as to make the word " labor " a

word gf derision and of reproach. Why, Sir,

DO man is exempt from frugality, and no

cotnmunity exempt of blame. { have heard
Anierica blamed for many a thing, some of
which I, in honor and conscience, could neither

deiend nor excuse ; but taking all in all, I

had always a triumphant answer to give :

" Never mind, they wUl clear themselves by
and by of this and of that they have a

princiijle of vitality, rich in incalculable re-

fulis, and that is that with them labor is

honcr, and idleness, though gilded with
treasures and pomp, is a disgrace." In this

word " labor is honor," there is such an im-

mense power af energy, that word implies
such an indefatigable application of mental
and moral faculties, that if the progress of

any people can be taken for certain, the pro-

gres* of that people is sure, with whom la-

bor is an honor. And, Sir, has it come to

this, that you have already men in your com-
munity who can dare to turn that sacred
word " labor " to derision 1 Verily, verily, I

fear there is something rotten in Denmark.
This 18 a new confirmation of the report,
that your country is really undergoing the

progress of a social revolution, I even would
call it social decomposition, because I fear

I fear, the movement is not to your advantage.
This natnraHy brings me to the subject of

my last lettir >

KN0W-N0TH1N6ISM.

I was saying in my first article, that though
the phasis of nationalization is natural in

thft life of a community, and though I regret
that the comparatively recent foreign popula-
tion of the United States was inconsiderate

enough to provoke an envenomed crisis in

this process, which bade fair to develop
peacefully, still I fear the medicine may prove
worse than the evil. I desire to substan-
tiate this airticipation.

This Know-Nothingism at the very first

revelation of its corporate existence, mani-
fested itself in the shape of such a powerful
organizalion, that it could not have grown up
*ver night. Secret associations require a

great deal of time before they can spread so

as to become a power. This worlcmust have

gone on for months, years, perha^r Now,
Sir, one of the anomalies that I ^as most
surprised to meet with in America, is^the
strange predilection of the American people
for secret organizations. Is it that their life

is too prosaic, too material, and the soul

requires some poetry, that they flock to

secret organizations, where there is always
some mystery, and mysteries always have a

poetical shadow around them 1 I can't tell,

but it is a fact that Americans like secret

organizations. Any idea capable of uniting
large numbers even the idea of mutual
succors and benevolence has the best chance
there if surrounded with the mysteries of
some secrecy. I had been but a very few

days in America, when men, conspicuous
by standing, character and abilities, told me
"

all these parades, provisions, reviews,

meetings, speeches, dinners, and cheers and

acclamations, are substantial only so far as

they indicate, that there are elements here,
out of which great things may be worked
out for your cause. But to make-
them in reality effective, you must or

ganize a secret society there is no
other means to come to an issue." I stared
at the speake*, and wondered nrhether

he were serious, or perhaps so strange
did the idea occur to me in America.
That the patriots of the ancient colonies

of* England, before they went to flght on
Bunker Hill, matured thetr resohitions, and

organized resistance to oppression In secret

associations, that I can understand ; but
America fVee ! republican ! the press abso-

lutely ftee
i pubholty unbounded, the right of

public association unlimited fbr all purposes
not positively unlawful, and still that pro-
penslty to cluster In secret groups, appeared
to me exceedingly strange. However, I dare

aay the same suggestion has been presented
to, me, In the North, East, West, South,
everywhere, almost in every city, where I

stopped only Ibr three days. Nay, I have been
even fbvored with plans in detail, that made
me wonder at the accomplished familiarity of
American gentlemen with the rather compli-
cated business of organising secret associa-
tions. I mention thia onrious -incident of my
American experience (to which I of course
did not give any practical effect) as an evi-

dence of the strange preoocnpation of your

countrymen in ibvor of secret organizations.

Now mark the effect. Wherever that pre-

disposition exists, men will not be foimd

wanting to turn it to account. The order of
Rev. Fathem esuits are historically known to

be very skillful in profiting by such predisposi-
tions. Allow me to mention two incidents.

A gentleman in the United States (a banker),
made a generous gift to the cause of Hungary.
On coming, in the course of peregrinations, to
the city where he resided, encouraged by his

prtviiiiis symualhy, I ventured to request
fn m him the favor of talOTig upo himself the

local sgency oi my interests. He declared

he did not dare tp do it frnm fear of absolute

ruin
-,
and gave nie the following explanation :

Scarcely had his gi* to me beoome public,

than a deaf lumoor began to be spread

along the city, that the Bank of Mr. N. N.
looked rather embarrassed ; the holders of its

bonds began to fall in for exchange ; th*
numbers v;ent iocreasing ; in a very few days
it was a rush : the Bank stood the storm, but

it would have been of course impossible to

stand it a fortnight longtr. The proprietors
called for a commission, to look through
ibeJr books ; the investigation verified the

creditable condition of the establishment, and
the publication of the authentic fact by and

by calmed the tempest. The banker, howev-

er, traced the alarming rumor from source to

eource, trli he at last perfect^ succeeded in

tracing its origin to a certain religious col-

lege. In relating this fact, he added : "Sir,

matters go so far with us, that we scarcely

dare to speak a confidential word at our own
iprivatedmner table ; because, by some means
or other, it makes its way to the college ;

and is there caref)lly recorded for future

emergencies, to be ttsed either to our detri-

ment or for a pressure, to make us do some-

thing, which else we would not do. We dare

not trust our servants, nor our own children.

Our society is undermined by secret agen-
cies." I know he spoke the truth ; I have

heard it confirmed by a thousand authorities ;

and have seen facts. One I desire to

mentien, in a certain city, the home
of a far-famed, and renowned Ameri-

can statesman, whose name is a ban-

ner for many. I had the misfortune to be

prevented from making the acquaintance of

that distinguished gentleman, by the sad acci-

dent that his only son was just expiring.
The young man died. And the Rev. Father

Jesuits presented themselves, with irrefuta-

ble proofs, belbre the downcast Protestant

fatter in the prime of his grief, claiming the

right of performing the funeral rites of his

dead son, because he was afEIiated to thetr

order secretly. Had he professed the Roman
Catholic religion publicly, who could blame

him for if! it is a matter between God and

one's oonscie;ice. But that would not have

answered the contemplated object. A secret

affiliation was necessary ; and it is only after

the death of the young man, that the father

could learn the fact, that he had near his

bosom, m hia own only son, the inheritor of^

his name, fame, and (influence, an aflinated

member of that terribfe society, the members
of which have to ab^jt their own person-

ality, for an absolute blin&^edience towards
their superiors. Was my^Pher friend not

rght in saying :
" We dare not trust our own

childrenl"

Such is the evil and a sad one it is and

what is the cure Know-Nothingism resorted

to against it 1 Why, Sir, it is the evil itself

a like secret organization for political pur-

poses. One-glass full ofvenom was already

circulating in the veins of your people they

apply for remedy a bumper full of venom
more. It is not antidote. Sir it is venom.

The antidote of the venom of secret under-

ground work, of ambition, is publicity. Let

the pat/iots of America stand up in the broad

daylight of the sun, denounce the danger,
hunt it up to Its darkest recesses ; set up a

principle just, sound. Republican and patri-

otic for a banner
;
but not a blind hatred of

blood, tongue and race, and they will gather
around them millions of devoted hearts to

serve well and to save the country ; but let

them not undermine the social relations of

your community, because they can rest as-

sured of it; they are sowing wind, and he

who sows wind can reap but a hurricane.

In the first place, this underground politi-

cal manoeuvre justifies, sanctions and legal-

izes, tbe secret machinations of Jesuitism.

The Know-Nothings have furnished them
with the most persuasive means of agitation
for straining every nerve of their adepts in

the mischievous work of secret proselytism.

They have gained m America what they have

lost, with public opinion, even in the most
Roman Catholic country m Europe I mean
the prestige that their cause is identical

with tbe Roman Catholic religion ; and that

prestige will prove an all-powerful instru-

ment in ,
their dexterous hands, now that

the Know-Nothings have sanctioned, by their

example, their mighty weapon secrecy. On
that field your Know-Nothings cannot rival

the historical ability of the Jesuits, be

sure of it ; because they have not, and can-

not have, in their repository of means that

which, in secret machinations, is the most

powerful of all the rousing of scruples of

conscience and superstition. The Know-
Notbmgs cEuinot make fanatics ; yet they
were inconsiderate enough to play that dan-

gerous weapon into the hands of the enemy.
Be sure of it, Know-Nothingism has driven,

and will drive, many a Roman Catholic into

the army of the Jesuits, whom no power and

no persuasion could otherwise have brought
to that army.

Secondly ; the Know-Nothings dealaring

war, not lo Mr. X nor Mr. Y, either because

he is a man unfit, or a man of unreliable

patriotism, but because he is a foreigner,
fbrce by that very fhot all foreigners
to opposition. N^, there would be no
barm in that ; they fbrce them to a sys-
tematic organiiatlon of compact defence.

Secrecy again. Many amongst the "
foreign

population" (as you call them, ye fbreigners

.
and suns of foreigners, all of yeu, as many
as you are) many of that foreign population,
attracted to America by mere material con-

siderations, and devoted to private pursuits,

kept themselves aloof ttom party manoeuvres
and factions ;

and those who took an active

Interest in public afnirs merged themselves

into one or another of the great national par-

ties. Now, the Know-Nothings compel them

all, Whigs and Democrats of every descrip-

tion, and the JndilTerent besides, they force

them all into one compact corporate organi-
zation for defenee an organization the more
lively in exertion the less doubt there is

about it, that your "
foreign population" fbr-

nished with arguments of a just complaint,
capable of rousing excitement, and nurse it

in the shadow of mystery up to a fanatacism.

Tbey will say : Look at these Know-Nothings
here ! All of them are of foreign descent ;

they have imported foreign blood, foreign

language, foreign laws, foreign institutions,

foreign religion, to America, and now they

pretend toixdnde us from mr just share in

the maaag^nt of tbe ^uMfp, aflbhrs of our

common oatiy^-*ot -Beoaniife we are unfit

or unqnaiaed, but because we happened to

have arri^{r here twenty-five or fifty years

after tbe;
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They will say : Look to these

blicans, the descendants partly

jast, partly of adventurers,

and even'felons and criminals ;

ed a vast wdijfniiess from the

en, partly by arms, partly by
him with fire-water ; and they
tlie world tbe promises of firee-

aad fraternity, alluring us with

d to help them in cultivating

s ; and now, after we are here,

in their magniloqnent promises,
themselves in secret societies

ition, on the plea that some
whom distress drove to this

to ofiend tbe laws with which

yet &miliarlzed, and fill the

All to the charge of public Charity.

e are not criminals ^we fill not

, we rather help to support them,

progress of our adopted fathei"-

head, with our arms, vwith our

et they persecute us whom they

, because they, our equals, style

era." Do you not thinHBthat

metbing in this apt to create npt

only B^ilompactness of opposition, but even

push iMJ fanaticism ? Well, there you jiave
a seoaM underground movement of secret

organiMtion. The "Sag-Nichts" do what
the Knfw-Nothings hav% taught them^

So Je have native Arilericans and foreign-

ers, Hotestants and Jesuits, Know-Noth-

ings a^ Sag-Nichts, all of them organized in

secret ocieties, working with mystery, min-

ing and countermining the whole community,
settinf up man against*man, kindred against
kindraB, friend against friend, and the ser-

vant against the master, all in secrecy,

spreading a net of secret spies and counter-

spies over the country, envenoming the affec-

tions, severing the famdy ties, and trans-

forming freemen into conspirators. Republi-
cans into blind agencies of a hidden will

;
add

to this, Sir, that you have Slavery in your
land, and mind that your Know-Nothings set

the example for secret political organizations,
and then say whether you do not tremble for

the fljture of your country, feehng the very
fbundatiun of the social life of America un-
dermined by secret agencies !

Please to recollect that Know-Nothingism,
such as we see It manifested, is not restricted

to considerations of prevention against the
further influx of foreign emigration. This is

another question, and not an easy one I own.
On the one hand, an American citizen may
wen ask, shall America be the sewer into

wliicb corrupt, oppressed and overfilled

El^pe drains its vice and its pauperism?
On the other hand, the philanthropist may
ask, shall there be no place on earth for him
who has nothmg but his arm and his right to

live, and no spot on earth to rest his head

upon 7 The question may be embarrassing ;

but, after all, the question of future naturali-

zation is but a question of how many years
^f residence. Nobody can think to demand
from you to admit to a full share of your civil

and political rights, every new comer, on his

arrival. Nor have you done tiiis hitherto.

On the other hand, you certainly cannot ima-

gine to exclude all foreigners from the com-

munity of your rights. That is out of the

question, simply because it is impossible.
We, in Hungary, fixed on ten years of resi-

dence for naturalization. Our condition was
widely different. You have fixed five years
for it monarchial England only three. That
is a mere question of time ; and it would be

curious, indeed, to see a Republic less com-
municative than Monarchies, or even Despo-
tism. And there is, besides, the measure of

special naturalization by Congress or Govern-

ment, in case of particular merit. All this is

not the question in issue.

The Know-Nothings make a deaf, under-
hand war, not against those who might yet
come, but against those who are there, (and
their number goes by millions,) agafcst those

who went there on the assurance of full poH-

tical, religioue and social equality, held out by
your institutions

;
and who find themselves

attacked by secret organizations, not on a
basis of this or that political issue, but on the

basis of Foreignism.
To resume the situation in a word. Sit this

is so much as a Ctij7 War
; and, let ii^add,

a Civil War of the most dangerous character,
because it not only partalces of the nature of

political sectarianism, but is, in fact, a social

revolution, carried on by secret institutions.

If the old issues are gone, raise new ones ;

but raise them on a principle. If the old

parties are worn out, form new parties ;
but

always on a principle. Of one thing, bow-
ever, i would warn America to beware, and
that is the introduetien of race, tongue, re-

ligion into the arena of political contest.

Centuries may have to atone for the error of

one generation.

Dili et salvttvi animam ; Do as you like !

KOSSUTH.

Iilqaor IgfBs,
IM THE CITT.

Caasi of intoziottion art blooming leii frequent,
if we iDky judge from the reports of arrett* and

conviotioTii at the Polioe Oourti, At the Tombs
there were ten oommittali ; at Euex Market the

same ; at Jefferson Market there were only three-

making a total of twenty-three oaias of intoxica-

tion in the City on Monday, The same course is

now pursued by all the Magietrates. At the

Tombi, one of the thirsty orew*wa8 able to raiie

his (10, but the remaining twenty-two had to serve

out their time. Yesterday, at Jefferson Market,
ix of Sunday*! inebriates were brought up before

Justice PiAHOiv. Five of them were recommit-

ted, to finith their tea days, and one was dii-

charged, with a reprimand. On asking the Magis-
trate for an explanation of this case, he atated that

tbe *peraon discharged was a very reipeotsble

man had a wife and eight children to support ,

and further, the man had neve^ been found drunk

before. He had only taken three glasses of

beer, which hai^ ao overpowered him that

he aat down In the atreet and fell asleep.

The Magistrate thought thisa rather hard
caae,

and inclising to the side of humanity be discharged
him. Thia, the magistrate believea he has a right

to do. He reads the law thus :

"
Every man upon

eonvujtioB, shall be liable to a fine of flO." This

word liable, he believes leaves it discretionary

with magistrate to fine ar discharge ; but tbe fine

shall not be less than the sum atipulated by law.

No arrest for selling liquor, or seixures of liquor

property have yet been made ; nor will tlwre be any
seaiob-wuranu issued until the proper form is

printed.
IN BIOOKLTN.

The following persona, arrested by Officer Cais.
S. FaosT in Brooklyn yesterday, for aellmg liquor
in violstion of tbe Prohibitory Law, were brought
before Justice Smith fbr trial :

HnoH FiTZPAtEicK. corner of Willougby-street
and Hndson-avenue ; Thomas Lynch, corner of

Hoyt and Butler streets ; Edoab Hoskison, cor-

ner of Fulton and Hudson avenues. These parties
were srrested on complaint of persons who bad
been arrested for intoi^c&tion.
When called upon to plead to tbe charge, they

being members of tbe Kings County Liquor Deal-

ers' Association, 8. D.Mobbis, of counsel for that

Association, moved for their discharge on tbe fol-

lowing grounds :

Fint That it does not appear in the warrant
whether the brandy charged to have been sold
wa^ imported or domestic liquor.

Second That it does not appesr in said warrant
that the defendant is not an importer, nor that the

liquor sold was not in ibfi orisinal packages.
Mr. MoBBis signified' his desire to argue these

questions before the Court rendered a decision,

and the fiiither hearing was consequently adjourned
tin Wednesday next at 2 o'clock P. M.
No search and seizure warrants have as yet been

issued. Application was made yesterday to Jus-

tice Smith to issue a warrant, but he refused,

deeming the evidence inaufGeient.

DBONKABDB IN BBOOELYN.
The Police of Brooklyn arrested daring the

tiiree days ending yesterday morning 44 persons for

being intoxicated. AU were disposed oi in the

new way.
LONQ ISLAND.

The Liquor Law is generally heeded throughout

Long Island. One who would be likely to dis-

cover it, if it were to be had, assures us that neither

at Fanningdale. South Oyster Bay, nor Babylon
think of that, no rum in Babylon ! nor yet in the

vicinity around about anywhere, was it to be had

for money nor for love, except to very old acquaint-

ances, and very much on the sly.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE
By Telegraph to the New-York Daily Timet.

Heavy Defalcation of a Railroad Treasurer,
Boston, Monday, July 9.

At the annual meeting of the Eastern Railroad

Company, to-day, the President made a report to

the effect that Mr. Tcckebman, the late Treasu-

rer, has confessed that he has embezzled the funds

of the koad to the amount of $207,000. His
defalcations have been going on for several |^ars.
He offers all his property, amounting to but a

small part of the defalcation as security. The
President asks for a Committee of Investigation,

and a warm debate upon the subject is now going
on. Otherwise the annual report of the condition

of the road is favorable. It ia reported that TtrcK
ERMAN had invested largely in sustaining Dr.

Morton's claim to the ether discovery some two

years since at Washington.
A portion oT the defalcation of Tuckerman is

the overissue of 625 shares of the Eastern Railroad.

He states in his confession to the Directors that he

has deceived them for nearly the entire time that he

has been connected with the Company, a period
of ten years, and this, notwiUistanding there have

been durirg that time several Committees of In-

vestigation, who reported after examination that all

was nght and correct. He has transferred to the

Company assets which he values at $65,000. After

a heated debate at the meeting today, a Committee

of Investigation was appointed, and the meeting

adjourned for three weeks without choosing a

Board of Directors. Tuckerman, who is a young
man, is believed to be still in this City.

From Washington,
Washingtos, Monday, July 9.

A meeting of the Cabinet took place this after-

noon, and continued for over four hours. All the

members were present, engaged, it is understood,

on business which has accumulated during the

President's nearly fortnight's absence. No definite

action was taken oo the new appointments of Com-

missioners of Land and Patent Offices.

Secretary Do^iN leaves here to-morrow morn-

ing for the Red Sulphur Springs, Virginia. Il is

understood that Mr. Cus'hing wiU also leave

shortly.

The wall around the Washington Monument, and

President's grounds, were thronged this evening, to

witness the fireworks, postponed on the night of

the Fourth, In consequence of the rain.

Fata] Railroad Aoeidenu
Philadelphia, Monday, July 0.

As this morning's express train from Baltimore

to Philadelphia, was rounding a curve near Staun-

ton, Del., it ran over and killed a man named
Matthew CocheaN, of this city. He was lying

across the track, either by design or in a atate of

intoxicatioa.

The deceased was a carpenter by trade, about 50

yeara of age, and has a family residing in thia city.

No blame ia attributed to thoae in charg* of the

train.

The First Setcnre of I>lqaor ander the Pro-
hibitory l4aw.

, PcnoHKZzraiE, N. Y., Monday Joly 9.

Ten kegs of lager bier and two bottles of im-

ported Dutch wine were seised at P. BsaBiBiCK's

saloon this afternoon, by aa agent of the Carsoa

League, and deposited in the Court-House. Bia-
Biiicc gave bonds to appear and answer the charge
to-morrow morning, _

Sttiolde.

, PATSsaoN, N. J., Manday, July 9.

A Hollander, named Mtnabt Fdndimobi,
committed auioide in thia city laat night by hang-

ing himaelf with his cravat. He had made arrange-

menu to remove West to-day with his faiaily, and

the cause of the ruh ast is unknown.

Arrsst of tha City AnthorldaB la LoatsTlll*.

Loi;iaviLiSi Monday, July 9.

Several of out City Authorities are in custody,

by order of Judge Bullock, for contempt of Coart,
in refusing to grant licenaes.

Tha Cincinnati, Bamllten and Dartan R. R.
CiifciNKATi, Monday, July 9.

The traina on the Cincinnati, Hamilton and

Dayton Railroad are now running regularly on
time.

Navlgaden of the Ohio,
PixrascBo, Mandsy, July 9.

The River here measures four feet four inches

by the metal mark, and is still falling.

Sonthera Mall Fallvro.
Baltihobb, Monday, Jane 9.

We have received no mails this morning aouth of

Waahington.

"A complaint has been preferred against the
Sexton of the New Cemetery at Dundas, C. W.,
of '

dunning
'
the mourners for hia pay while the

fiineral wu actually going on !"

ty This Sexton is one of the descendants of

John RANnoLPa, doubtless. John taught all his

boya tbe doctrine "
pay as you go."

Tba aaaas^ustioBS as tbU iBtito(H,ii4uA ,

1^ S, iMansfMoaiyiy
th{^M|i!^ 0f Iq^aiiw^HwaDar.aaBt
Mondpv. Xmitfvmi pi*s*4ay of Aa|
week, an4,.thed4aa, ir^ , . > . .

Up to tjiimj,iml^^0mif>* .mMob to Qsaak.
Oeiman and Cttx^;Ji%_
man Aatiqoitiea, L^gji^Jf^aBfiKdfaSBsali*
and Astronomy, ^aaljlii^ Hmmi
ential and Integral falpalm. tbv '

the United Ststfs, aad athar i

diree^on of P^faaors Owaa,
Koaaaaa, DossM|tJ

doTotod by.
of dte Senior (

KoBBaaa to Ae I>-

>^ft"FaMAeadMVt'

BAaTpM, WaasT
oLa,DocBAanj
KoBdqr. ij^,^

Cbemiab

tzodactoqr <

SoBM it,i

planatioB

growth ofaj
inlftOi, jnatl
identified itaelf yitfa tfcoMatliy,<iaa
The "New-Yodt Free Aeadavy^isal
aad invntaiais davelapfment of dia I .

lar-instiaB|iM, so Ubanally endowed by. Aa<)
asd umjSgi^i^i forbv tbe City, wksie SMMit
bears. iMiaaMatiaB dates from a readolteaC
Mr. ToinncHi Habbib, in July, 1840. &
Board of Waeatien, of wbieh he wa* a Coaads-
aioaer; mtiia January. 1649, the aebie balUb^
in Lezutftaacafonae was oponed for die adHiassa$
of caBd8aMa,af whom awnj one iniisi haiofcaosi

prcvioai4^ papil of a Primary or Waai a^MMi
for tweira aionths. Elevm hundred sod na^fcac
pupils Waabaan adrittsd tinee the commtmtt-
meat in Mtt. Tha last report iiini alas fttt

student^ otfta bo(As of Ae lastitntiMi.

We saqsia the followioc ovsminstioa papers of
Monday as iBoatrative of tne scientifie

"
statna" oC

the pnpila af dda institution :

1. Give I

SBKIOa C1.ASS.
it of tha asaaalhetan tt liaa, wtik

tbe wbole Uaen or ths oprratians.
Explain as nks Cm the nomaartatare af Ais oz-

afths

a.

ides.
5. Give tha

acid, base, and salt.

4. Give aa aeasaat of tba mannlhstara af wfeHs %mt
by tbe Dnuh rrnsaaa,

9. Explain tbe laws af eombtaatlaa hr i

e. Give an aeeonnt of ths manalhatan of I , _
7. Explain tbe oae of s)rtla la shaadaBr.
t. Civs in symbols the rsaetSeaa whichum plaaa la

prepariat oiygca ttma dilanta o( poiaiAi;
" '

from aBlpbraie add, peroxide of B>aasaaa* i

mon salt i &BO-bydile add from flnor ipar aa4 a

rlo sold ; caustic potash flraa earboaaiecf psSasa.
10. Write the formula pT alnm, asd shew how a

and lamorphena alnms Bsy.be foTBed fronit.
I. Show how aleobol Istormsd by etas Aaaaaatatiaa f

sujar.
i Give an account of the laws of coanMaattaa by

voltmw.
3. Wbst are bomologons bodies ? Give lastaacaa of

four dlHerent scrlea.
4. Bow many kiads of isoraerlcm do we dlattafalah T

i. What la meant tiy the tens allotioplaBi 1 ets ta-
Btances.

6. Show therelatloo between aleobol, ether, alcOaat

gas and acetic acid
7. State the points of dUEersoee betweea i and

InoTfante bodies.
8. Eiplain ihs eonstttntioD of the oUs aad tum.
9. What la tbe chemical divlsloa of (bad I

10. Wbst is tbe source of aaioial beat ?
/

To these questions, tbe answers were geneially
given with correctness, and at least proa^)tly.
The mode of examination is adnur^le. A aSa-

dent for instance says
" No." inatead of "

Yea,"
as to whether it be worth while to attempt to aepa-
rate silver from lead. The examiner theaaaka
which of the two metals is more readHj oxidisa-

ble, (aa if to remind him of what in his knowledge
ought to have drawn out a eontiaiy answer,) taa
formation of litharge, crystalixation, then anhae
quent oxidation is recalled to the student's aoool-
lection by tbe gentlest steps imacinable, wUeh,
without wounding bb seiue of defdeation, foms a
lecture far more instructive to him and to aOtkaa
a direct address would be-formally cm tkat paitiea-
lar topic.
On Tuesday tb examinations will turn en inSeU

lectual philosophy, history, the belles lettre^ aa>
cient and nfbdem languages and geometry

IrUh Aid Seetety.
Another meeting of this new organisatioo, ee-

tablished for the purpose of forwarding indigent
Irish emigrants firom the over crowded City to ths

wide West, was held at No. 125 Grand-stieet, oa

Monday evening. There was a large attendance,

and much interest was manifested in tbe objects
of the Society, as explained by Mr. Jahzs Mulu-
oan, who acted as Chairman. Mr. T. Kbblbb,
the Secretary, read the minutes of the vaiioua

meetings held, and made a brief statement, exhibit-

ing the condition of the organization, which, on die

whole, appears to be quite promising.
Mr. John Duffy made some well-timed re-

marks in reference to the organixation aid ita
'

objects. He thought that before prOeeeding
'^

further it was advisable to place tbe Society oa
a permanent basis, and give publicity to its ob-

jects as soon as possible. To effect this, he sng-

gested the appointment of a Committee to frame

and submit such rules and regulations for the

government of the Society as might be deemed

proper. ,
A Committee, in accordance with the an ggesti oafc,

of Mr. DcrFY^ was appointed, as was alao otbei

appropriate committees.

A number of gentlemen were then enrolled aa

members of the Society on the payment of tl.

After the transaction of some other baainaas,

merely local, the Society meeting adjourned to.

Monday next.
"

_

^f The New.York Sute Society of tbe Cin-

cinnati, at their annual meeting in tbe City Hall,

on the 4th inat., elected the following ziamed ofE-

cera :

Pr<iden( HAMILTasi FiSH.
Vice PreiidentE. P. MaBCILLIW,
Se^elttr^ Aleiandse C. ThoxpsO.x.
Trtarurer HSNET H. Wabd.
AtiiMtmt TreartirtrT. 0. FowtBB.
Standint Commiitet C. A. Clinton, D. If.

Frye, A. A. Legxett. R. Varick De Witt, W. S.

Fopham, Dr. A. Clinton, E. Maeombar, 6. W.
Bleecker.
Dtlaalet te the Oiunl SoeittyC. E. CliatoB,

Dr. E. F. Marcellin and Col. Fowler.
m

17 They are tearing down ao mnob of tbe Hoc-

pita) Dead Houss as infringaa upon tbe new lino

of Duane-street. When tbs widening is eossple-

ted, Duane will tx a handsome thorougbfafa. It

is a great pity that tha new store oa ths aeithwast

comer of that street and Broadway should hava

been built of old brick, and made to look so voir

shabby. _

^* We do not yet hssi of ths oomiag of tha

Winking Madonnu. Wars they not to hsra

reached us before this t Ws trust they have not

been wreeksd. _

Of* The Third Presbytery held an adjouraad

masting at ths Msroer-streat Church Moaday

morning, Tbs sssslon was s short one, aad na

business of interest to ths public was trasssoted.

Bhlpmaat af Traaaara bjr tka BfaO Staamsr .

fMai Saa Franelseo.
Bar Fbarciboo, Saturday, Just ].

^

Tbe following is the shipment of treasure, to-

day, by the Mail Steamship Ooldtn Ott :

B. Davidaoo >M.W|i' S- 2"ff^n; S'S
Drsisl, Baltsr a E.'Liii^l tSSiif" S
Chorrb. 141.000 8hrwondaNawU... !
- -- - -- 'Sbsw aBd. ,. MmF-

Maoosdraj aOo Hkltl

Saru
a Nswheaas ... Wm

orru, Halhsanv ft
Oo,

Walla, rarro a Co
Tallant h WHda
Jansa. Patrick h Co. 68.000

JT Kslly a Co. : . . ... 3.0
Swssiser, Hntchmn k
Co 43,44a

FliBt'.pi.bodjaCo.. IJ.ooc

C.Hudwn \\m
J. Sulinr IS-OM
Scklo.!, Brother! a Co. 10 WO
J.B. wW ll.SJO
Aiiopa Co mS
M. Ft

;i43,4M|Sbsw jl

. 87.000
-^

Total ti.NS,OM

^* There is a gnat deal of poetry about "
dy-

ing for one's eoaabj," the glory of a " death-b4
on tbe battle-field," and all that, but statistieai le-
turns show that the great majority of soldism die
of the dyseateryiirhich miut be a very cBfierent af-

fair.
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iWtoi>h>illM fSMA J(y oner w Mr than

ailii^aiMni
it tba North. *ad wKa than U

MllafUrtTtli ia th Smtofs Mtmrng Iftm

*Mf AwigikubMD flood of laiuhina IX tho

SaMk 'If tUa ia tiua tigu iharo can ha no doabt

ikMiite State ef Uia waithar batwaaa Naw-Yoik

iA1ltw-0rlMiit, for A arrawb tra ba|{maiii( to

1m bwail bjr hnndnda, and ohataTW tha math-

l';iKI|fbaalawharo, it is here worthy o( any trop-

IMloiiM. But there bai mb plenty af nio, to

ttattbo (raond ia not parohed and tha treaa and

laifnaandgay pwtetrea are ia the perfeotioa of

tiehneao ^hI beaaty. An we enter the Tillage tbo

Vidted Statea Hotel loobia op before ua, and its

gramida dvaya look aa ifthere waa one place in the

wotid wMm floorera nerer fade and learea nerar

All. Then are Tar any tracei of Aatunn'a

dyai or Winter^ footatepa when the Summer birda

eome back again, and the neeta are alwaya ready

iu.llietr recaption. We do not stop here, howay
er,-bet wend our way down atreet to Coagreas

Ball, wUek, aa all the editora in the land are tell-

iag!tia, haa been, to nae their faTOrita ezpreasion,
"
rejuvenated

" this Spring. We are pirticaUrly

partial to freeh. clean lUngs, and therefore aelect

thia foi oof abiding plana, though from ita location

it maat alwaya be a ferorite wiih indolent ladiea.

It ii aeoeatthe Spring and neajeatdie Hamilton

Ba^Haf>hiMlse,
to whioh ladiaa ean resort in Aeir

diefii^-giiWDa and return nnaeen by mortal eyes,

whieh. ia thaae daya of elaborate dressing, is no

li^t eoaaideratioD.

'^e have atwaya wondered, aa we psased by it

Ihat it ahoold hare loat ita rank so entirely; bat to-

day we learned one of (he principal reasona. The
eo^isf apartaenu had none of the modem im-

prareaaauta, and no professed cook, in these days
f light and knowledge, oould undertake to roast

end bake and boil ia aueh old fashtoaed quarters.
I looked ia apon Jfoiuwv, the baker, this morning
wbo'iaaot a Frenehmui, howerer, but a aubstan-

tialilookiag Scetefaman and learned hotr a well

ord^rad kitchen ahould be builr and kept He likes

Teiy Bach to escort ladiaa about bis premises ; so

whibt the gentlemen are smoking their cigars on
the (raat piaxsa, we will look about, and may learn

aomethiai^ which wilt better fit us for the "
sphere

Of tieeiaa." Ia the first place, he saya. his

kitehea is ehraya ready for company, as every
kitchen ahanld be. He haa a neat white jacket,
and while paper cap, aa hart a1ao hia aasistants.

'Wotld that all oooka would {ullow their example t

There iaone large furnace for the boiling of rege-
lablea, wiiich are atesmii'g away all by themse res
> aiiother for the frying of meata another for the

'

loaatjaf. aad another for tha baking. AU around
n ahehea and in eopboarda are the dishes and

kettlea, ao rarioua and ao neatly ai ranged that we
bightmU imagine ourseWea in a hardware store.

Tkaiejqaiiather large mom derotad entvely to

teesM^ (Aa dit/U* how they ahiaa I the rows of

aaithera. gla^ and ailrer. Another room is dero-
ted to bezee of flour, and batter, aad pmtry tolling,

irhiW 4 OTBi are heatiag ia aa apartment so far

awKjiketDothiag ii baked bat loaraa of bread!

Tm koeae ia only half ftilt yet ao we eat only
three baoaia of flour a day t

Ne^er ia our liTes haria; aaea such nice biscuit,

ve aak tha aeoret of oomponnding Ihem, not know-
^
ian bat soom day we nay be eook to " His Mi^ea-

ty." To whioh he politely answert,
" Vac are

Try happy to see ladiei and iheentlem
all trouad piefflisaa," dee, dec. Thinking,

perhapa. he did aot hear in tha midst of the

IbnmpiBf, aad rolling, aad aputtering, wa repeat
fha qaeatioa, and he tells ns with the utmost polite-

Beaa, lliat ha hu been roaster-oook for twenty years
ia a great hotel, and alwaya haa hia room reafly for

la<)ie8w aTen in their satin slippera. So, whether
ke heard or not, we fully understood that we must

get oat Itnowledge elsewhere, or else be resigned
to notbaTia|saohbiaeuit aa these. We had heard
liiat tH^' ware rctsed with Oongreaa water, but he

did oobdeeaend to tell ua he used common water.

Yet WW hare eaten most delicioua Johnny Cakes,
for wiSak the leaTen waa taken from aome of these

bubbling fonntains.

We hare looked into the kitchens of steamboats
and haU oar appetite spoiled for the remainder of

the Toyage, and we had somewhere obtained the

action that a great hotel kitchen would do the same ;

but we are actually longing for dinner, it will re-

ttah ao mnefh better, after seeir g the burnished res-

-elj and polished fingers used in its preparation.
We^ well remember when oor good housekeepers
HioQgfat. "Bo matter how the kitchen looked," and
when Terr little pains was taken in designing it

^d anasging it for the coavenieoce of tnose who
must toil there so laboriously. It is one of the

aigns of a progreasire age that light, airy rooms
and ner^cAing handy, are allotted to cooks and

cban^nnaidse With all these and many other
" modern impTOTements," it if not strange that

Congress Hall bag eome up again to morf tiian its

-original alsbdaid.

Out fritterflies were for a long time in a chrysalis

'atate, on account of the weather, but ihey hare now

epread their wings, and are fllttiog about. We be-

UcTC the hope have commenced at each hotel, and

we hare sweet music nightly, whether there is

dancing.or not.

Being a chronicler, I must chronicle the fashions -,

and thoq^ fashions are, in one aense, of very little

eoaaequeoee, in another they are of more consc-

ience than almost anything else The deteriorated

health of American women is the lamentation

tfaroughoot the land ; and though I do not believe

with many that it is owing to the unprecedented

fcUy of Aolenean women, I know there are many
feoliah foshions whieh it would be for the benefit of

all fhtuiB generations to banish from ladies' ward-

robes.

It is of no use to condemn things without giving
a reasoa where reasoning beings are concerned,

ai.d lariiae geaeraHy are not taught the whys and

wherefoaea of theii aufferiftgs Physicians tell

tbera the '

Ipaat. weight of skirts is dastraetive to

health, bat tiiey do not tell them how, and so the

akiits an not doffed. The Hikpibi are publish-

iKg a litds book on fashions, connected with health

and dieaa, called "Lettera to (he People," whieh I

hope all the people will buy. The author gives
6ee scope to taste and elegance, which are both

perfecUy eoaspatible with health, approves and

enconragea all exfaHaratiug and timely amusements,
aiid gives good reasons for all that is disapprored
and eondemaed. I believe there are good sense and

principle eoou^ among American women, to re-

form in theae matters when they are appealed to in

a proper way, and rightly undersUnd the Physiolo-

(ieei reaaohs of their degeneracy. English women do
not flootiah in an^jnerican climate, and we cannot

exp4ftt ABBtrieaa women to become ngliah women
hare ', and dc^pa, like anything else, is influenoed

by light sod kaiMriedga. Oresa-makin^ should be
considaied ods of tha fine arU, and dress-makers
artutca. S))e ,,^5 g{, jj faahions for the humap
form, ahoold poaaeaa an artisn'a eye, ahould have
the bumps af form and flguie and adaptation. If
we go 10 a painter, he directa as to oar position and
cootume, aad we rely upon his judgment. And the

atudy of Anatomy nd Physiology U not more n-
eeaaary tp him, than to her who U to have it in her
power to '9i)>p>sa and mould so delicate a atrac-
toretoabnaat any form she choosea. Fashion
Jt ia now uaderatood compeU all to dress nearly
alike, aad every lady thinks the mus; get this or
that, heeanae overybody else has it, whan this is the

Tery teasen why she shouU not have it e^^i, ^^^
a style of figure sad contour entirely her own.
and should have a taste to correspond. I do not

know that old lady's name or residence, hvit I am
gure shivis one of those 9u);s*.antial New-England

women. who*e huabaad is the village merohant,

aad they have lived happily together ia the aami

place for forty years; varying the mnaotony of their

lives by now and than a visit to Boatoa aad New-
York and the Springs. She has safBoient regard
for the faahion^to avoid eocentricity, but would as

aoon think of appearing with bwe neck and arms,

aa atreamers, flounces and flowing aleeves. How
genteel and lady-Uke she looks, and how I wish

every old lady knew u well hbw to make her dresa

porrespond with her age and physique. But nature

denies to all a true and appreciative taste, but

she denies to very few eyes and ears, and it seems

strange that more people cannot learn by obser-

vation.
" Ob would some power the slfkia ila us,
To sea ourselves ss others see as."

Minnie Myrtle.

CANADA.
FalMeal Topics The Separate Sohoal Aet

DieaolntloB af the Calaa Iiayalty aad
Aaaczatlaa A Faarth or Jaly lavttatloa
Flreasea'a Exeltemeat rha Crops, dee,

CfTpoii<<nce of tkt Une-YoTk Daily Tmt:
ToBOHTO, l^nday, July 3, ieS5.

Since Parliament was prorogued, some-
what more than a month ago, there has been noth-

ing new or striking in the aspect of political affairs.

The newspapers, it is true, have had an abundance
of political articles, but these for the most part
have been a rehash of old debates in the House of

Assembly. On one subject a singular unanimity
has been eihibited by the press of Upper Canada
with haidly an exception they have united in de-

nouncing the act passed at th% close of the session,

giving additional facilities for'the establishment of
Roman Catholic Separate Schools. However
strong paity feeling may run in Upper Canada en
various political questions, all are aa one in a de.
aire to maintain uninjured our admirable Common
School system the priesthood, and those over
whom they ean exert influence, of course excepted.
Even

(^e
Government themselves, unless impelled

to it by the political necessity of preserving the

Roman Catholic support of Lower Canada, would
never have dreamed of taking a step, the direct

tendency of which is to break up our national sys-
tem, and leave education to be dispensed by the va-
rious sects, which amounts to the same thing as

saying that the mass of the population should be

permitted to grow up in ignorance. Sir Allan
MicN*B and his Upper Canada colleagues, evi-

dently disliked the task of making an onslaught on
our Common Schools they knew also that they
could do nothing which would make them more un-

popular throughout the Upper Province
; but on the

other hand, they were goaded on by Bishop Chik-
BONNEL, wielding some 50 votes in the House of

Assembly ;
if they displeased the Bishop, ihey

knew that their future /eign must be brief. and so
with the best grace Ihey could aasume, they allowed
Mr. TicHB, a French Canadian, member of the

Government, to introduce the Bishop'a bill into the

Legislative Council. When it oame down to the

Asasmbly, it was warmly attacked by the members
from Upper Canada, Conservatives and Reformers
alike, "rhe Oovemntent taw that a storm wu
gathering, and made an attempt to disarm opposi-
tbn, by ^mitting

almctit every amendment that

was propoTed very quietly, however, and without

dlasuttion, so as not to excite the aHention of the
French members, who imagining that the aShir was

goingpn all right aad square aoeording to the Bish-

op's wishes, had nearly deserted the House and re-

solved themtrlves into " Coniii it la Ptpt" in the

tmokiai-rooBi, But no man can well iorve two
niastera, The priests, since the prorogation, have
discovered the triok, and their joumali are pro-

claiming that the act does not nearly o.ime up to

what they required, and that they must have another
next session white with the rest of the population
of Upper Canada the oonduet of the Government
has gained for them as much odium, as if the bill

had passed in aa bad a shape aa introduced by Mr.
Tache. Most of the country newspapers in fact

have founded their denunoiationa of the Oevern-
ment on the text of the original bill, which, though
in principle the same, waa much more obnoxious
in ita details, than the act as it finally passed.
Next to the Separate School Law, the subject

which has been most earnestly discussed by the

Press, during the last month, has been the question
of the maintenance ot dissolution of the Union be-

tween Upper and Lower Canada. From the one

subject to the other, the transition ia very easy. It

"is said we, in Upper Canada, are on the eve of los-

ing that splendid scheme of education which is

inferior to none in the world simply because the

priests of Lower Canada desire to have it go, and
to reduce us to a level, as regards ignorance and

uniatellectuality, with their own population, who
submit to their rule because they know no better.

Why not dissolve at once a Union which is leading
to so deplorable a result 7 It is said, again, that

the demands of the Lower Canadians on the public

puree are insatiable, while they do not contribute

to it half the amount that is collected in Upper
Canada. Thus the Legislative grants for Acade-

mies and Colleges in Lower Canada, (chiefly un-

der the control of ecclesiastics, who give as little

education for the money as they possibly can,) was
last year 19,000 or 20,000. The grants to the

similar class of Institutions in Upper Canada

amounted only to about 4,000. Again, a bill was

passed at the close of the session, providing for the

payment of the jurors of Lower Canada out of the

public revenue a charge which, in Upper Conada, is

borne by local assessments. The Upper Canada

members, of course, characterized it as an act of

downright injustice to their section of the country,

but the Lower Canadians declared that.they would

break up the Government unless they got it, and

they did get it. Again, last session, the Lower

Canadians got .150,000 out of the public chest, to

compensate the parties affected by the abolition of

the Feudal Tenure purely a local matter, which

should have been provided for by a Lower Canada

tax. Not only so, but they had the barefacedness

to ask ihat half the proceeds of the secularisation

of the Upper Canada Clergy Reserves should he

made over to them property to which they had no

more claim than they have to that of your Trinity

Church Corporation, for example. Our present

Government are wonderfully flexible they live by

"bowing" to tha demands that 'are made uponth%m
from various quarters, but this demand was some-

what too strong even for them, and they success-

fully resided it. But such is our present system

Upper Canada contributes the money and Lower

Canada spends it, and at the same time only allows

us an equal representation in Parliament, although

we have a population now nearly greater by one-

half. And such, it is feared, will bo the case, so

long as the Union lasts. The great majority of the

French members go in one body, and can control

affairs by soiling their support to whichever of the

Upper Canada political parties will purchase
it. the terms being in all cases the encouragement
of Romanism ia both sections of the Paovince, and

free access to the public treasury for Lower Cana-

dian fingers. It is no wonder, therefore, that a cry

is getting up in Upper Canada dissolve the

Union. On the other lide it is urged that the two

Provinces together make a nation apart they
would be only two large municipalities, neither of

which could command that credit in the money
market for public works which Canada now en-

joys ; although undoubtedly in this respect Lower
Canada would be by far the greater loser. It is

also benevolently urged that it would be a pity to

leave so fine a country under the domination of the

prieBt3, to remainTorever in a state of ignorant un-

progressiveness ;
and that its salvation depends on

its continued connection with Upper Canada. The

question in feet ia a knotty one, and a good deal

c,.uUll>e urged on both sides of it. LvoN Mic-

I

KiNzii; h;is thrown his whole soul into an agitation

for a diaaolntioa of the JITaioa, having bow the

Aromiasr newap^er aa hia orgaa. The Oieit,
the leading orgaa of tha ParUamealary oppoaitloa,
aad tha property of Mr. BboWH. ita moat promi-
nent meoiber, joiaa with the I,<a<<', the Toronto
Ministerial organ. In deprecating any such agita-
tion, whieh aeema destined, however, to acquire
considerable atrength befora Parliament again as-
sembles. The Jfmartx, the chief Ministerial or-

gan in Lower Canada, grjJss decidedly for a disso-

lution. The idea of a /Fedeilal Union of all the

British American Provinibet is advocated by many,
but years mgat eUpae before the practical diflioul-

tiea in the way of carrying out that project oould
be removed.

But in the midsf of ail theae discussions as to
the future modes of our political exiatence^ the
idea of a severance from the mother oountr> ia

never once mooted. The apirit of loyalty to old

England, allow me to assure you, still agreol dtal

moT* than "
lingers among a portion of oar popula-

tion i" and permit me also to add that not a few of

our newspapers came put with quite wrsthy com-
ments on a recent article in the Nbw-Yobk
Times, which spoke of " the absurdity of a de-

pendence upon a little isle of the ocean three thou-
sand miles distant becoming every day more mani-
fest and striking to the people of Canada." Per-

haps in strict logic it ought, but as a matter of faot

it does taot, as must be plain to every unprejudiced,
traveler through these Provinces. "The City Coun-
cil of Oswego put our loyalty to a severe test by

sending over a couiteous invitation to the Mayor
and Council of Toronto to partake of their hospi-

tality on the Fourth of July. Since reciprocity
came into operation, it should be remarked that

our -commercial relations with Oswego have

augmented in perhaps a ten-fold degree, and
as a natural result a very friendly feel-

ing has sprung up between the two cities. It

required^erefore a very stoical sense of duty on
the part of our civic authorities, to bring them-
selves to decline the kind and well-meant invita-

tion of the Oswego City Fathers. They did so, how-

ever, unanimously, if I recollect aright. A similar

invitation was sent to HamiUon, which took no ac-

tion whatever in the matter. The Kingston Coun-
cil, on the other hand, by a majority, accepted the

invitation, and their having done so lays them
open to a charge, rather of stupidity and ignorance
of what the Fourth of July and Declaration of In-

dependence means, than of disloyalty Kingston
being well known to be a hotbed of ultra loyalty,
ao that its citizens might do almost anything with-
out being called in question on that score.

The accounts of the prospects of the crops are

somewhat conflicting, fhe Hessian fly has, in some
districts, injured the Wheat, but on the whole, there
is reason to expect, perhaps, more than an average
crop, a much greater breadth than usual having been
sown.
Toronto is at present in a ferment about two mat-

ters of local interest a quarrel with the Grand
Trunk Railroad about the construction of the Es-

planade, and the disorderly state of the Fire Brig-
ade, The Grand Trunk have intimated that, as

Buthorited by act of Parliament, they will run their

line along Queen street, one of the most crowded
streets of the oity, traversing it from end to and,

A number of the oitiiena threaten that if a rail is

Iftid in Queen-street, they will play Erie over

again. A mass meeting of the oitiions will be held
on the subject to-morrow night. As to the fireman, a
numberof them were guilty of moat disgraceful oon-
dnct at a fire whioh occurred a few nights ago, and
maltntted several of the poliee conttablet, one of

whom now lies in a dtngeroui ittte. The Olabt

of Saturday, came out, against them, not mincing
its words, and proposing the establiihment of a paid
brigade. The Ltadtr of this morning followed

suit, and a great deal of excitement among the

firemen has been the consequence. To night,
ef^or 10 o'clock, thev paraded the streets with ban-
ners and music, to the number, with their friends,
of some 400. At the Oloie office they made a de-

monstration of groaning, but no mischief has been
(lone up to the hour that I write. t.

General Qaltmaa Hia Coaaeetloa with the
Cnbaa Expedttlaa.

fo tkt Editor iff the Nrw-Tork Daily Timet ;

I have noticed a communieatinn in your
paper of this date, signed "T.," in which the wri-

ter repels with just indignation the insinuations

made in certain quarters against the fair character

and high standing of General Qdit.man. But I

think the article rather injudicious, inasmuch as it

iti only a vindication of his private character,

while It leaves exposed, if not, in fact, admits, that

his public conduct is liable to censure and severe

criticism.

Permit me to quote one passage from " T.'s"

communication :

" In accepting the command of the proposed invasion
of Cuha. his Tondness for military display evidently
overcame bis belter jud|iment, and his name waa no
dout^t obtained to be used by hia subordinates for private
tnds, and he will probably find that he haa been sacri-
hced by those of tiis associates, who would sell him,
( ubs, iheir own country, or anything else, so that they
could obtain some temporary aidvantage such is my
estimate of the professed fiUibnster."

Now, Sir, although 1 cannot pretend to be an in-

timate friend of Gen. Quitman, and, furthermore,
have none of his confidence, yet as a sincere admi-

rer of both his public and private character, I pro-
test against all the assertions made in the above

quotation. I deny that his "
better judgment

" was
" overcome "^ in accepting the command of the

proposed invasion of Cuba," His motives were

honorable, and he was guided by that remarkable

good sense for which he has always been celebrated

in the various civil and military positions he has

held in his long, varied and eminently useful life.

That his associates in the Cuba movement would
"

sacrifice
" and " sell him, Cuba, their own coun-

try, or anything else," ia also a post gratuitous as-

sertion, founded only in the writer's " estimate of

the professed fillibuster." If this be the class of

people whom Gen. Quitman has chosen for asso-

ciates, confidants and companions in danger, it

matters little what may be public opinion as to his

honesty in money matters. This writer further

adds :

" He is a clever, excellent gentleman, hospitable to a

proverb, and a kind friend, bat If I were to select from
all creation a leader for a militar&lnvasien, Gen. Qdit-
MAN is the last person In the woM I would choose. 1

cannot conceive about him a single quality fbr such a

poBitlon ; it ia because he is not competeut for saca a
task that he haa been aacrlflced Aaa/at/ett."

Not being able to perceive the object of T., one

of " the personal friends of General Quitman,'/

inportiaying his character in such milk and water

colors, 1 mast protest against the whole picture,

as a daub whioh none of his acquaintances would

recognize if the name were omitted. Although the

General is a native of thi^ State, I am afraid that

his biography is not as well known here as in the

South. It is therefore only as a duty which I owe

to an acquaintance who is absent, that 1 take up

my pen at this time to counteract the impression

which T. might produce. It is almoat superfluous

to say that General Quitman has been distin-

guished at the bar as a lawyer, in the State of Mis-

sissippi. Aa Chancellor of that Sate he gained ad-

ditional honor by the erudition he displayed, as

wallas by the wisdom of his decisions. Again, aa

Governor, he was no less favorably known aid ad-

mired. But with all this, QoitmaM possessed a

passion for the miUtkry science and for feats of

aims. That may be a weakness in him, but it is

one so common in the American character as to be

excusable among friends. He was a Captain in

the Texas War of Independence ; he was a Major

General in the Army of the United States during

the war with Mexico ; and it seems he was the

leader of the Cuban patriots, in their desire to

liberate their country from tha moat detestable des-

potism in the eivilized world. General Qoitmam

is most eminently and deservedly papular in the

southern States, from his many public aad private

riitaes. And withal, baiag a geatleman af very

large fortuae'; no oae who kaowi him would im-

pute to his cottduet any motlvei of private gala or

profit

It has been my fortune to be thiowa with him
under ciraaautanees peculiar and trying, when tha

highest taleala .of the General were required and

brought into play. It was then that I formed my
estimate of the man, when Quitman displayed
those qualities which atamped him as one of the

best Generals the United States Army ever

possessed. I might say he was cool in council,

hut that would only half express the placid calm-

ness and equanimity of his mind in deliberation.

That he was intrepid, courageots, chivalric in

action, we all know, from the gallant exploits at

Monterey, at ChapuHepec, and at the gates of
Mexico. Unfortutfhtely it is only aa the dashing
leader in the deaperate charge that he is generally
known to hia countrymen in the Northern States.
Tbt opinion which was formerly held of General
Watne, the "Mad Anthony" of the Revolution,
is the same erroneous opinion now held by many
of General Quitman. It has not been many years
since history revealed the fact, that Wayni was
no less trusted in council, and his suggestions ap-

preciated by Washington, than he was confided
in at the moment of the moat impetuous assault.

History will some day trace the parallel between
'Wayne and Quitman.
As you are well aware, far be from me the chArge-

of fillibusteriog. But, while I am not a fillii>uster,
I am not disposed to view the appellatien. as a
stigma or leproach to those to whom it is applietl

especially to Cuban fillibusters. i tiever partici-

pated in any of the councils or movements of the
. Cuban patriots. I now know none of the "Junta."
But I was once invited to a meeting to ijmta
fur an especial nurpose. On that occasion I lis-

tened to the manly sentiments of Creoles who loved
their country who were willing to give up life and
fortune for their beloved land and many of. whom
still held immense estates on the Island. 'To me
their thoughts did not come filtered or diluted

through a translation. And while I could sympa-
thize with them in their pure, their holy patriotism

that love of country which I can respect for any
soil or clime 1 truly grieved that they had not a
leader worthy of a cause so noble and sacred. I

had often been in Cuba, and knew what they as-

serted was true. 1 know their wrongs and injuries
are great. I know also that public opinion on that
Island is with them, heart and soul. I feel that to
achieve their independence is

right. The use they
may make of it when achieved is in the hands of
God. In a cause so noble I can applaud all who
join ; and if there be those among them whose mo-
tives are base, I An applaud them still for good
actions always are commendable. It was, there-

fore, with pleasure I learned that General Quit-
man was identified with the movement, aa the chief
in command. Ko one better qualified could have
been selected in the United States for no one
better qualified could have been found.

It seems there has been a failure in the enter-

prise, and it is insinuated that Gen, Quithan is

implicated in that failure. If there has been a fail-

ure, I am afraid there has been treachery, of which
the General' is the victim, and a treachery deeper
than dollars and cents. Who sre the traitors f
That is the question. Gen. Quitman dare not
speak out at thia time; for it must be borne in
mind the livps and fortunes of many may be jeo-
pardiied by any imprudence. Although in self-
vindication calm, cautious, neble and prudent, he
knows that of all his acquaintances none will har-
bor nnv suspicion of him. Therefore he can wait
until the political curtain is raited and a new act la
the drama of

hittory it revealed, when hit fair

lum|
will pressnt all its well deierved lustre, I

am one of these acquaintances, and I feel confident
in the future.

In conclusion, let me say the writer. "T." although
a friend of the General, has only a tlight knowledge
of his character. I have no doubt his intentions
were honorable and meritorious. But his article
struck me as injudicious. I trust my remarks will
not be subject to the same comments. b.

New-Yobi, July 9, 16M

"NtampM Speaktaf la Teaaaeeee Beaeflta
of the Byaiem of Stanplag."

CotTM^onilence nftki New- York Daily Ttntf.

Fbai<ii,ir, Tenn. , Monday, June U, ISU.

The political contest in this State is waxing
warm, and candidates of all descriptions are in the

field. Know-Nothtngs, Maine Law men, Free

Liquor men, and old orthodox Democrats, are pour-

ing out their respective vial* of wrath and patriot-
ism wherever and whenever they can get a hearing.
The candidates for Governor (Andrew Johnson
and M. P. Gentry) are now traversing the StJte

in company, making epeechs in every town of any
size

;
and candidates for the Legislature are doing

the same thing in the smaller distriets which they
are aspiring to represent.
The system of "

stumping" is one which strikes

a Northern man at first as very singular, and there

are very few who are pleased with it at once ; but

it cannot be denied that it is peculiarly adapted to

the habits and modes of thought which prevail in

Tennessee, and moreover that it has some advan-

tages which might go far to recommend its adoption

anywhere.
It is very seldom that any man is namiTiated in

this State for any office (except that of Governor)

by a Convention of his party, if he wishes to be a

candidate, all he has to do is to send a little notice

to the newspapers which is inserted in a column

aJong with many others, under the heading
" An-

nouncement of Candidates'" and for which the

printer takes care to get his pay in advance. These
" Announcementa" generally read thus :

" We are

authorized and requested to announce that Major
John Smith is a candidate to represent the County
of Greene in the next election." And thereupon
"
Major John Smith" is in the field, no thanks to

anybody but the printer. But it is one thing to be

a candidate and a very different thing to win the

election, as Major Smith will find before he is

through. Some four or five others ate also " an-

nounced" for the same office, and there ia no chance

lor Major Smith to win except by taking the
"
stump." Accordingly he consults with his com-

petitors, and they make a series of appointments

extending over the whole district which they are to

canvass, and so arranged to suit the convenience of

the voters that every man in the dismct may have

an opportunity to hear the different candidates

speak, if he wishes to, without interfering with his

business materially.' These preliminaries arranged,
the contest begins. Each candidate is expected to

set forth in his speeches the views of State policy
\vhich he expects to support, and to give his argu-
ments therefor ; he also takes every occasion to

make strictures upon the past public course of his

competitors, and to defend his own (if either may
have been in public life before.) Of course his

competitors follow with their speeches, and en-

deavor to serve Major Smith up with the same

sauce which he has applied to them
; so that gen-

erally the weak spots in the public character of all

the candidates are pretty plainly Exposed to view,

and their political views pretty thoroughly ex-

amined before the canvass is ended. These

speeches are gsnerally delivered in a courteous and

gentlemanly manner, as any unjust imputations
are certain to lead to personal difllculties^on the

spot.

The advantages of these public discussions are

various. In the first place, they serve to keep the

people well informed in regard to political ques-

tions, since ao measure of public policy caa be

adopted by the Legislature without its merits being

thoroughly discussed before the great body of the

peopl|. Another advantage is, that the ukoU peo-

ple have a voice in the selection of their public

men, and it is not possible for any>man, by wire-

pulling at little Conventions, where few except

politiciana attend, to get a nomination which Vill

secure to him the full vor^ of his party. And a

still greater advantage, and that which I believe

ha^ so often given the ascendancy in Congress to

Southern members, is, that the system of public

discussion really teMtt the lalentt of the candidate'

and if he is not capable of filling tha office to

which he aspires, he cannot suxtaia kimseif against
his coBipetitors on the stump, so aa to gain the

votea necesaary to secure his election. A large

proportion of those who are " announced " withdraw

before the election comes on, simply because their

o^poBcata an. ia aommoa pariaaoe,
" too mueh for

them," aad the leaub is, that the people get the
man they deeire, and the one whom they judge to

be *f( fiuUifiti. . K.

The Baptlata ta Hlaaoart.
T9 at KHfr qf lit fTaw- York DaUy Timtt :

In the iaaue of thia popular sheet of June
25, 1655, there ia a brief report of a lecture "on
the moral and religious condition of Missouri,"
whieh requires some attentioa. The lecturer ae-

.cusei Baptliti of iatemperaaaa, and what he calls

Campbellites of debauchery ! Had these accusa.

tions been made by any man not professing to be a

Christian, it would have excited our surprise.

But, coming as they do from a professed minister
of the gospel, they become doubly surpriaing. It ia

over thirty-eight years ainee 1 became a member of
a Baptiat church, and 1 have been acquainted with

Baptiat churchea ever ainee. I have known them
to be troubled, at times, in their efforts to relsrm
those who had been addicted to intemperance before

they became members. I have known them to fail

in their benevolent efibrts. I have known a few
instances ofministers becoming intemperate among
them. I have seen the same things in other religious

denominations, but that any class of Baptiau are

intemperate beyond what is known among other re-

ligious societies, is not true where lam acquainted,
and I know something of the Baptists of Missouri.
tio person can believe his statement that he had
known seven ministers in one town so drunk that

they could not attend to their official duties. The
statement is undoubtedly untrue, as the lecturer

most certainly knows. Will he tell the name of that

tovm and t?ie namct of thote minittert, vith the datt

of the criminal conduct which he ckarget on them ?

He charges them also of being guilty of believing
in the dpctrine of unalterable decrees relative to

the salvation and condemnation of men. Some
Baptists do so tielieve. But is not this the doctrine

of the Presbyterian ^nfession of faith ? Why then

not charge it on thA also ? Why single out the

Baptists? Are not some Presbyterians liquor

drinkers, and have they not made more wetlth in

liquor dealing than the Baptists have ? Has a

Presbyterian minister never been known to be in-

temperate ?

He charges
" the Campbellite Church" with the

crime of "
debauchery." I am also acquainted,

and somewhat extensively, with this kind of people.
I have known their leading men and many of their

prominent Churches, for more than a quarter of a

century, and I know this charge to be untrue. I

have known them to be accused of many errors,

but not of crimes. In all my acquaintance with

them I never heard this charge preferred against
them. I am acquainted with "

Campbellites" in

Missouri also, and I know this charge to be unjast.
His charge o. their denial of faith, and regenera-

tion, is only a repetition of a slander a thousand
ti[i>es uttered, and at repeattdty dtnitd. iVo peoptt
have ever intiilid more tamtttly on the importance /
/ai(A, repentanst, and ngeneratitn. From a long and
intimate acquaintance with their writinga, preaoh-

ing, and conservatisms on thee topics, I know'
the charge to be utterly destitute of truth.

This lecturer is totally nnfit for the buiineii be

hat undertaken. He is iaoompeteat, or worse than

incompetent. From what he hue reported concern-

ing these Christians, I can hsve very little eonfi-

dence in any of his represeBtalioBS. I never knew
greater injustice done any people ;

aad if he treated

his Missouri opponents as unjustly as he has thass

Baptists, nothing short of the "
cAority" which

"
i(^ri long and it land,"" it not tatily pro-

iKilMd," and "
(Ainlis no ivU," prevapted the vmi-

tholofical drill with which he wu threatened.

S. E^ Shipabd.
Nxw-YoBK, Saturday, June SO, 1856.

it Is based. Another member of the OeaaillH
(Dr. JiHBs Andbbsoh) sends a aote aarlaa that
be .greet to half of the repon, but Tto 5
"secoiKl division

"
though it doe. ,;,"-^

(Dr. A. H BTBVaNS) makes another report, s.vhaa
that be saw wo paUeata injeeted without aav an!
parent evil resulu, bat waa not present ..^^j
of the neetinga of the Coauaittae to sin thX
paper. Dr. B. F. Babibb makes the minority
poit. The majerity and mhitrity reports tji, ia
fact, the important papers, and only five of' the
Committee express a decided opinion.
Neither our room aor our purpose allow ua to go

into an extended examination of these papers aad
the accompanying diaenaaion One mast be atroak,
however, with the diflTarent tone of tha two. Om
majority having, to an ontaidar, the look of a parti'san committee the minority, of a s-isntifie oaa :
and thia is true to such an extent that one ieeU ao
confidence m the correctneas of the conclusiona of
the former.

One thing in the majority report has snrprUed as
very mach. We see it gravely stated, now-a-days,thata sponge probang cannot be pissed into the
treachea. We hsve so long cossidered this a
settled point that we were surprised to see it

mooted. It is well known that ten years (o, or
more, it was denied, but latterly the effort has baea
o show that many others did it before Dr. HoaaCB
Gbxen at'empied it. Rather queer if now it is to
be proved thst it cannot be done at all The arcn-
meiit then would be in brief, to Dr. G., V y^a did
not do it till after others had accoatplialied it, aad,
bendes, it cannot be done;" certainly not wn
logii al.

'

The remarks by the editor. Dr. E. H. Pabebb
are dispassionate, and. taken in coimeetioB wiiit-
the fact that so very full a

report is given of all
that has been done and said, show that Dr. G. aad
bis frienda believe themaelves to be strong in their
position.

A Meral View of > Camaaeretal FmSara
BwlBdlta* ky WkaleaaJe.

From the Lonion Timet
Talk of Robin Hood and Little Jofin in Sher-

wood Forest, of Rob Rov in the HigUsads, aad of
their dingy imiiaiorsin this metropolia described br
DiciENs and Ainswosth, we believe there u to
be a perpetual succession of the class. Pertiapa
ttie saeje man passes firom one form into ano^er
developing, according to the changaa of Soeiety,from a forester to a mountaineer, tl^ee to a higa
waymsn. then'eto an instructor of piekooekea aad
receiver of their day's woflt in St. Giles'. The last
stage before us is very splendid a gilded botterdr^
compared with the shabby chrysalis and the

Haapital neasy Paid by
T tkt Kdttur ^ tkt Ann- ttrk Daily Timtt^;

I wish. Sir, through the medium of your
journal to call the attaation of merohants and cap-
tabs of vessels to the Seamen's Fund and Retreat,
OB institution of great benefit to seamen. To a

great extent there appears to be a want of informa-

tion in regard to Hospital matters, and I thought it

possible to throw some light upoB the subjei;t. In

the first place I will refer to the provisions made by
the General Government. The Government levies

a tax on all seamen in the merchant service, of 20
cetlte per month, which fund goes to provide for

him when sick. I believe in no port except New-
York is the number to be admitted into the Hospi-
tal limited. And these limits often bear heavily
on the sailor. A foreigner must pay three years
before be can be allowed its privileges, and all must

have paid Hospital money the three monthsnext pre-

vious to making application for adiiiissioa,and when
admitted only four months allowed'him. You will

see by the arrangement, that many are left unpro-
vided for. To meet this want, the Hospital on
Staten Island was erected, known as the Seamen's
Retreat. Thousands of seamen used to inquire,

Why do I have to pay a dollar for every foreign voy-

age I make ? However difficult it might then have

been to give correct and satisfactory answers, it is

now plain. A few y^ars since the law was changed,

and now a master pays tl 50, mates $1, and sea-

men 50 cents, on all foreign voyages, and 20 cents

a month in all coasters. I find there are some that

resist paying this tax to support this Retreat, and

some on the grounds, as they say, of protecting the

men. Now I have to say to such, tbey are mistiken

in the application of their benevolence. There are

cases occurring daily in this port where foreigners

have not sailed three years out of the country, con-

sequently cannot be taken care of at the Govern-

ment expense. He has been in a vessel where his

benevolent captain refused to pay the tax for the

support of the Retreat. He is taken siok and
needs medical treatment. Where will he get it if

he has no money ? Both Hospitals are shut against
him. He does not belong to the Commissioners of

Emigration. He is not a subject for the Ten Gov-
crnois, snd who will take -care of him ? Some
benevolent fiirnd or the Seamen's Friend Society.

Captains had better pay than risk causing some
poor fellow neglect.
Query Do captains never make the men

pay, and in the hurry of business /orgrt to call and
tettleat No. 8 Old slip ? Sheet Anchob.

Amerlcaa Jtaaleal Hanthly.
The July nnmbei is on our table, and by its

increased size gives some reason for its delay. Its

contents are "Cases of Anomalous Development
of Tubercle," by Dr. H. J. Bowditch, of Boston;
selections from favorite prescriptions, by Dr.

Green, of this City ;
a note on the bite of the

Scorpion, by Dr. Wetherill
;
and a report of the

proceedings of the Academy of Medicine. The last

is long, snd, with editorial comments upon it, con-

stitutes the feature of the number. These proceed-

ings consist of the reports (and discussion upon
them) of a Committee, of which Dr. Wilukd
Paxeek was Chairman, appointed six months ago

to investigate the treatment propoied by Dr. Hob-

ACB Green for bronchial and pulmonary disease.

That treatment is the injection, through a tube

passed into the windpipe, of nitrate of silver a

topic which has very much attracted the notice of

the profession from its
'

novelty, and whioh has

claimed for it marked merit. The proceedings

"give accounts" of two meetings held last month,

one of them especially to consider this subject, and

of which a brief and necessarUy imperfect account

was given at the tune in our columna. This ac-

count in the Monthly is very much more full, and

is said by the editor to be chiefly copied froni doc-

uments presented at those meetings. ThS, of

course, renders it veiy reliable, aad therefore of

still greater vahie.

These papers and discussions have made so

much talk among the prefeasion that we had a

good deal of curiosity to read them, and hsve

therefore given a thorough perusal. The Com-

mittee consisted of seven, and a majority report,

signed at first by three, afterwards by aaotfaer,

making four, is given, and the minutes on whioh

Only think of a select society of gentleiDaa, huh
in the fashionable, and even the religious world,
living in magnificent style for years and years OB
the deporits of a number of confiding aad evea
admiring, noblemen and gentlemeiL They have
had good hotues, costi) furniture, splendid estab-
lishments, sumptuous entertainments, and tha beet
of company'up to the very last, with the full eoa-
aciouaneaa that they were doing it all oat o^ the
money of aome score, or rather soma hundreds of
people who felt it an honor to put tbair miaey
into the hands of such men. The ahatoeratie
adventurers ef the

Captain Maeheatb school who
Would never stop anything leas than a gsntlemaa,
were not so nice in their ideas or so selest ia
the class of their victims. How the gay
coterie mutt hare laughed ia tbeir privala
meetlnii at the Etrt of this, or the Marquis of
That, and tha seores of Right Hooortblsa. aad the
Bubstantikl oouatry gsntlemea aad ths ezealleat
genilewomeo, and tae ralitioBs soeieties, aad tbs
respectables of every rauk, who were threwW
their money lata the till, never to see it acaial
Is tnere no Oil Bias to write aa aoeount of this
bandiu' cavt ? The eleriy, who are alirays imi-
tators of what is good aadpeat, and bars aa ia-
stisct in favor of the substantial and abidiac, hava
thrown the stvingi of their reotoriet i&i the
bank. Almost Bn>body who happeaed, by ths sale
of a ptopeity ot the death of a relative, to be har-
dened with an odd fifty tbouaaad pooada be did
not kooy what to do wilh, felt iauaanaaly oMigod
to those kind genllemsB, Messrs. STBABaa. P401,
and Batbs, for relievhag him of the tmiihlaVn
charge. Why, it is ths merest ekwee ia the
world they have not gone 00 iadafiaitaly, richl lata
the next cewuy for there are aU sorts of stnstsa

I afloat of {Mpls who were on the point of pattiag
anoiher twenty thousand or seventy ttiousaad iato
the bank Tbey have been so long ia ths bo loess,
and always so respectable. People remembered
them when tbey were cricketers, and all that sort
of thing, and, though less able latterly to bat aad
to bowl, no doubt they were beeamisg mote aad
more aubatantial every year nobody knew how
rich. All the time the whole firm waa aot coi-

leciively worrii as much as the crosaing-sweeper
opposite their door ; and Iney kafw it As chy
walked out ol the Bank arm in arm, they knew-
that he was worth all of them put together.

Pei'ple who have been balancing themselves long
on a narrow ledge between splendor and bank-
ruptcy get rather unsoiupulous. It cannot matter
wtiat you do wilh a man's money when you are

really livii g upon it. It would only l>e an idle

superstition to respect the form when you are de-

vouring the substance. So, ool only eomaKi de-
posits, but securities viz. : Dutch guilders, Dantsh
bonds, Italian railway shares, and every form of

paper in which prudent clergymen aodjodicioos
capitalists could invest their savioga, have passed
into the strong room of 217, 218. Strand, to pass
out of it nobody knows wnere. There is much
virtue in lock and key. There may be everything
under it, there may be aottiing ;

and at the afore-
said number in the Strand the latter seems to have
been the case. We suppose there waa aa unuaaal
influx of wealth in the last week ; a sort of fliok-

ering in the socket. The partners fonud, it is said,
a grwd round sum in the till. So they wrote to tbeir

paiticular friends, to cenam favored depoaitore, to

give them a hint ; and when some three.fourths
or so had been sacrificed to frieiMlship, or peraa^
to make frienda with the fmammon of unri^iteeas-
ness, they left the remainder to the pufiltc, jost as
the genteel highwayman of the old school used to

present his victim with a guinea out of his owa
purse, for luck, or to carry bim to the next town.
Really the thing has bees done in such grkad
style, and it is of so little Importance whether
it Is Sir John Smith or Sir Robbbt Jons
who gives a good dinner, that we eoold
almost admire the briilianoy of ths fraaiL

But, unfortunately, as usual, there is a crowd of
little as well as great depositors. Widowa aad
orphans and wards, and small people of all aorta,

compose the bulk of the snSeren. It is aaid a
good deal of the prize money due to our poor sail-.

ors has gone to bolster up the credit aad the boa-

pitaiities of the firm, ana, among others, the widow
of Admiral B0X8B has lost hia savings. Is it

possible to exaggerate the crime of aueh a career t

What ia it to rob ay, to rob and murder half a
doxen people, put them out of pain at once, and

dispose of their bodies where nobody will know
anything about them, compared with the act of

scattering ruin over hundreds of quiet, respectable,
and vutuoua households, the scene of sacred

economy and the aweet charities of domestic life T

How many girls will go portionless ! how many
young men go to AustraJia. or behind counters, in-

stead of to College or the Guards, in consequence
of this bJankruptcy ! How many hearts will be

broken, how many constitutions undermined by

tiudging and drudgmg, that hsve hilherto knowa

nothing worse than a headache after an evening

parly or the shaking of an ill-hung carriage?
What do the perpetrators deserve, could we really

deal out penalties in proportion to the real malig-

nancy of the crime T Unfortunately, thia is aot

the only blot, the only scandal, lately betrayed in

high commercial quartere. Absit emen. We trust

we are-B-the eve of no greater mishap than the

ruin of a few hundred familiea.

Atchison akd the Slavery Agitatioh
There is no denying the fact that Atchisow argsd
his friends in the border oeonties in this Ststei, to

get up the Slavery excitement in Kaaaaa. aad ka^
it up. regarding it as the only mesAS by wltieh he
could secure a reelection to tbe'U. S, Seaate,
and now since the election is over in Kansss, and
the excitement in a measure dying away, a new

plan is fixed npen to keep ap the exeitasieot in

this Stale, and for the purpose meationed. ^*^'
ings are gotten, up in different portions

of the

State, for uie purpose of iattmctiBg the members
f the Legislature to vote for Atcbhon's reilee-

tion to the Senate. Thm&rat of theae meoti* la

to take place shortly in Platte Counly^/T" objeet

of these meetings it very apparent. Whigs are to

he cavfkt, and brdoght to the sapport of ATCHI-

SON. Some BoHification Whiga are bow P"for-
ward as adToeates of Atchison's clauns,aad their

conduct applauded by the nttllifieta. But as a

general thing the Whigs repudirte the issue ^ich
the nnlk^ers would force upon them^and preferJo
stad by their own cliampion. Jtjfirfn .

.Aim 30.
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A mtiBotlM Bfl^tr of LBMnb as called

foi jOTtu^y (Soadagr} ftemoon, for the porpoM
of oacwlte m TiK^ eompuative merit* of

the Cilirtt rhHli^lilnn and the foundera of Chris-

tim^." Atlk hoaT appointed (3 o'clock P. M.)

fire iMfMM bad aatembied, consiating of elderly

JIHIM1C Tflywn at once recognized as being old

fTie^jf.q(^e lighta of man in general, and of Tom

PAI^I^pnticaJar. The moetpiomineBt, u talk-

iag kadeat at that time, wa a Hi. Falhek, an old

mu^ ol apparent pectdiarity, hia weakness aeem-

isg to couiet in a bitter enmity to all things

Ckriatias, and a Iotc of unmentionablea of

a questionable length, they ^t meeting, at
a,

low ealcnlation, the brogana which encased

kjs pedal extremities by iiiUy three inches ; an old

maa, now a clexk in a down-town store, formerly

a iMinpaper-cairiai, die keeper of the room and

two othnt penoBS. At about 3^ o'clock the numbe'
of thoM present increased considerably, and at

about that time -tha meetisg was called to order,

and said Mi. PAUns was appointed to the dignity

of tWCliau. At tketaking of the Chair, the dis-

etUMon waa opened oa the Christian aide by
PrJ^OftlA who, taUsg SocEiTis and Co!FDCins
as the acKBOwtedged leaders pftbe Paginphiloso-
phen, commenced by a comparison of their teach-

ings witk those of Chri:it, to show that in a moral

poiatof >riew his teachings were superior.-

llliadben said that the precepts of Christ were
of aa4b a character as could not be sancKoned, be-

cadaaHe taught that he who did not believe and
be b^tiiitdgKbonld be damned. If Christ taught
stiA* doeCc)nov<BP*'>^or cotdd.nat reconcile it with

tha-finaei^es of righteonanesa i but people tlTe
beenanled aa to the true pupcvt of toe word
ased. The Greek word does Sot Mstain Tbeolo-

gisBS in their rendering ; the term whio^ is trans-

lated faith includes opinion, but this is the slight--

estpartof its meaning. It signifies the Tenturing
out of that opinion in which they belieye. Such
being the case, the doctrine of Jesus on this point
is releaeed 6oin all ehjectioa.
Did he <TeT bi^maukindto cast aside the evi-

dencea of his lefasea ? If all his seatiuients were
sustused by fact t)ie re can be but little difficulty in

fcIloffiAg hiiB. Tila speaker coBiendMthst Jesus
nererKinered a dbctrine that was unausttiiaed by
coiUMDi sense, but the fault is in the shortcomiBg
of oODiBentalors.
Jesus has laid himself open to the severest criti-

fliam, and at the same time giren to hia disciples
the best means of suppwrt. He is before us as a

pibpfaet, snd by that He should rise or fall, for if

His prophesy ie not true, then He must fall as a
leader. The 34th chapter of Matthew contains
HiafXtil piophesy in which He foretells three
Tenia,, the entire destruction of Jerusalem, His

owii second coming, 'and the end of the world.

That the first did occur need not to be stated ; the

second he would not ^peaJLof, and the third he con-

tesdsd ia tiro complete. 'The word auti used does
Bot Man world, as we Hare it, but it meant dispen-
sa&xn, nd-all will agree tiat the Jewish dispen-
ntfMi baa come to an end.

Et. Boll fbllowad in opposition ; he advanced
ntSthet authority Aor opposition, but simply de-

clined to discuss with' any one who was so foolish

aa to believp in the supernatural aids in the fore-

seeing of events ; if so, why did not Tom Painb
chtim this power when he forfetold the Indepen-
denceofthe British Colonies; or why notCRSS-
TEBTIBU), when he foretold the career of NiPO-
UiON ? He did not believe the Gospel of M^tth^'w
to be written by Matthew, and, tfiiefbre, could

pot BO tniet in what U said at alt ; the prophesies
were commttted to writing after the events said to

be foretold ib them had transpired.
M Palmbr, (the Chairman, next spoke, during

the' major part of his address a little boy was^0A-
gaed in casting peannt shells init of the window to

hiagieat annoyance,) in defence of Socrates as
dbe superior philosopher ; he asserted that Pytha-
GOSAB stands before Jesus of Nazareth in the doc-
trine of humanity, for he was more merciful, and
CoNFDCics, 600 years before Christ, taaght for man
to do to his neighbor as he would be done by.
While in patience compare Job. the man who curs-
ad tbe day of his birth, and Socrates ^ho died re-

*^a4%U his, vif&baause of her complaints, and him-
self laid down to die wfthout a mufmnr.
Mr. BsRGBN, in the alfirmative, commenced by

reierris^ to the prophesies.
ChaikuaN That is not the question. Sir ; it is

the moral doctrines.
Mr. Bbbobn I have been interrupted by you

several times, and I want -you just to keep quiet. I

shall take which course 1 like uest to prove our posi-

tion, and if you do not like it, why you can think
of something else.

He then went on to show how niiraculousiy the

profihesy of Jesus was ful611ed in the saving of
the Christians from the sacking of Jerusalem, when
even Jossphus gives his testimony of the wonder-
ful sins by tlliiig us that " a cow brought forth a

lamb, and that is a historical fact.

Di Hull Narraiive. Sir, not fact,

Mt. Bbbcen That is your way of getting over

every thingA
Speaker was then told to sit down, as his time

had expired- a rule tiien irst observed.
Mr. Walibr followed in aid of the ' free think-

ers," and Mr. Deiscom in the affirmative. Mr.
CeLE then closed, and the meeting adjourned.

Gremt InprsTement at the Five Points.
A rose by any other name would be rather sick-

ish, and the odor that marks the path of the skunk,
if labeled with a Parisian name would sell to the
"
upper ten" fast enough to make the fortunes of a

squadron of hunters. The authorities have learned

this secret.

A few months ago there was an exceedingly
loathsome and ill-odored quarter of the City lying

between Broadway and Chatham-street, and di-

rectly in the rear of the Tabernacle. Readers

may have heard of it the famous Five Points.
Now It would be very poor policy to alter thit

name it draws so finely. But the Orange-street,
and Anthony-street, and Cross-street, that made up
the Five Points, are no more. By a cheap legisla-

tive enactment Orange-street henceforth is Baxter,

Anthony is Worth and Cross is Park-street; and

so we have got rid of the worst three streets that

shamed our City. It was a worthy dodge, and
should be remembered. The locality itself, how-

ever, presents much of its old appearance. Far-

iow's-court indeed is levelled, and on its site a
handtome building for the use of Mr. Pease's
HoQse of Industry is rapidly rising. The air is

about as foul, the place about as filthy, the rioting
in-doors about as noisy, and the crowd of dirty,
miserable vagabonds about as pressing as ever.

The two mission-houses do what they can to re-

Heve immediate suffering, and lift op the little ones
of the Ticinity from the living der.th into which

they were bom. Bat it is not the function of either

Institution to wash up the adults or make respect-
able the beastly crowd. By changing the names
of the streets every one of the denizens of that

locality now enjoys a residence in a respectable
street.

wiM bofaOTWOhMd. mukwiB be soaroet than

last Winter, aadtp^lietwapthe Moeasitr again.

A word fioaa an enligbteaad oroaker ahoold sn^ee
to make people tiy if tbey can feel bottom, and

study whether poasibly they are sowing more than

they can reap.

8appae4 (Harder.
On Tloraday last the train ran over a man named

Jahis Connob near Turner's, on the Erie Rail-

rOad. ItWa afterwards proved that he had t200
with him iV the morning, and that when he was

disoovered his pockets were empty. It is supposed
that CoNNOB was mardered, robbed, and laid upon
the track so that the train might pass over him.

Deceased resi<jedt Turner's. Groat excitement

prevails ss to the cause of his death.

To tlu Siilor (>f tlu NcVhTork Daity Thmt:
I always bought my coal from the highest price

dealers, thinking that if 1 bought it from those per-

sons that sold cheap that I would get
" stuck ;" bat

I thought that if I could get coal at $1 a ton less,

and get the weight and quality as good, I might
as well save some S30, as that is about the

number of tons I lay in for Winter. I went to my
coal dealer and told him what I intended to do.

He told me that if I did that I would not get what
was right. But I thought I would risk it, and went
to a coal dealer that sold $1 a ton cheaper than I

could get it from the person who always supplied
me, and he guaranteed that he would give me the

best quality of coal, and that if I got one load that
was not the weight, he would charge me nothing
for my thirty tons of coal. I got my coal from
him and weighed several loads on %iy old coal-
dealer's scale and found them correct, and the coal
is as good as any I ever got at the highest price.
I would not write this, but I think it is high time
that the people should become aware of the fact
tbat dear eoial is not t^ cheapest. I am afraid
this is too loBg topujiish. but if jou publish it, I

think
" Oue who his a little ahead will know

what to do. '

ONB WHO TRIED BOTH DEAR AKT) CHEAP COAL.

Tke MKkr* af the Dear Feapic.
So fax as we may guess from the returns of the

Census Marshals, the City of New-York now en-

joya.a population of 750,000 persons, or about one-

fifth of I he peopla of the whole State. Brooklyn
, (c<BSOlidated) has, it is thought, no less than

800,000 people. New-York and its Long Island
'

^virons, then, must have a representation in future

Legislatures of about one in four of all the mem-
bers. After taking the last census, the Seventeeth

was pionounced the most populous Ward of the

City. The appearance now is that the Eleventh

will take the palm its population at the present
time being estimated at 65,000.

The Ia*h Woraik.
The worms on tire trees have retired from sight.

Some, indeed, hav gone through the retirement of

the chrysalis state, and now flutter on wings.
Hence the myriads of white butterflies that so

much amuse the children in Wa.shington-square
and Union-park, and are covering the leaves of .all

trees but the ailanthus with eggs for the next year's
harvest of worms. Won't the Farmer's Club

please tell ns how to kill the next season's crop
while in the egg ?

^be CsBsmoa Conaell aad the Qas Companies.
The Committee of the Common Council, to

whom had been referred the application of the

Metropolitan Gas Company for permission to lay

their mam pipes, and tSe remonstrances of the

Manhattan and New-York Companies against the

granting of such a permission, on the ground that

serious injury both to individual and public inter-

ests would accrue therefrom, met yesterday,

(Monday,) at 2
o'clockj^in tijC Councilmeu's Cham-

ber.

Mr. PiNCKNEY, the Chairman, presided, but only
one other member of the Committee was present.

Mr. WiLL.4RD appeared for the Manhattan

Company, and Mr. S tocuhto.v for the Metropjh-
tan Company.

Mr. Pl^CK.^EY suggested that, if it were agreea-
ble to both parties concerned, the mioority of the

Committee present would hear the arguments,
which the legal gentlemen employed on the side of

the applicants, as well as on that of the defendants,

had to offer for and against the permission sou^t
for by the former.

Mr. Stooohton did not object to have the mat-

ter proceed before a minority, inasmuch as the pur-

pose, as he understood it, for which the Committee
had been instituted -was to hear the objections which
the remonstrant companies had to offer, to the grant-
iiig of the required privilege to the -Metropolitan
Company, and to give them an opportunity to show
cau>e why that permission should not be granted.
Mr WiLLARD ccmsidered th:it the understanding

of the leaned gentleman on tlie other side, a-j tn the

object for which this Curnniittee had met, was put
in rather technical language. An order to show
cause, if a party failed to appear, was fullowed by
a default a thing which was not to be thought of
in this case. The mBgnitude of the interests, both

public and private, involved in the determination
of this application, demanded that the matter
should be heard before a full Committee.

After some further conversation, of a somewhat
discursive character.1t was eventually decided thdt
the Committee should meet again this day, (Tues-
day,) at 2 o'clock P. M.

co.MMON corriciL, peoceedings.

The JuTealle Asylnm.
We visited the new "House of Reception" of

the Juvenile Asylum yesterday, and were much

pleaaed at the neat appearance of the whole estab-

lishment, it consists of two fire-story buildings

with a yard between, connected at every story

by platforms. The sides being open, there is al-

ways plenty of air, a great advantage over most
similar institutions. All the rooms are well lighted
lid pleasant, and all are kept scrupulously clean.
"ft visited the spacious kitchen, the dining-room,
(inv.hich supper was preparing,) the bath-room,
(with plenty of Croton,) the well ventilated bed-
Tooma Kith their iron bedsteads,and the school-room,
where we s^w about 60 of the boys, of all ages,
ftometo H, ,crfectly still and quiet, under the
tuition of a feraMf tencher. The Superintendent,
Mr. A. C. PSAECKY, (l.rother of Justice Prarcey.
who forme.ly occ,ip,e,i t^i, p^jj^ j, entitled to
great praise for keeping the whole institution so
neat. Our citizens, and s.^,K,rs in town, should
vkU lU It ui situated at No. -2j West-Thirtee.ith
street.

EtU Omens.
We do not keep a croaker ou a tegular salary.

Butane who is competent for the post iis^ures us
tbatvot less than 50 000 peoplo are in this City
le-dc; out of employment. He thinks before ano-
ther yeai is cut weshall be all doaking the t.mc

Board of Aldermen. Mohdav, July 9.

l^aac 0. BArkr, E<yi., President, in the Chair.

RAISING THE JOSEPH WALKER.
Sundry documents and communications were re-

ceived in relation to raising the Joseph Walker,
ai'd the contract entered into by the Mayor with
Walter R. Jones, tor its removal. These papers
were in reference to resolutions of inquiry upon
the subject, passed at the last meeting oft'ie Board.
In answer to the resolution directed specially to

the Comptroller, as to the moneys expended to-

wards the removal of the Joseph Walker, to whom
paid, together with the particHlars of the contr;ict

entered into for such removal ; the Comptroller
submitted a report, in which he states that the ex-

act amount already paid fur the removal of the Jo-

sfph Walker is 07,500. The warrants were made
payable to the order of Walter R. Jones, and
were based on requisitions of the Street

Departnient in the usual form, referring to sec-
tion 159 of the ordinance of 1843. .It the
time the first requisition was presented
the Comptroller states that he was informed that

Mr. Jones had made a proposition to raise the ves-
sel referred to which had been accepted by the

Mayor, and also that Mr. Jones had given good
bonds for the ftrlfillment of the undertaliing. 'rhe

preceding statements, he adds, answer the specific

inquiries of the resolution, so far as the ordinances

place the documents in the official custody of his

department. He adds, however, deeming it, he
says, proper to do so, that the second requisition of
the Street Commissioner was originally made for
five thousand dollars. Before the warrant was
made nut in compliance with this requisition,
oue of the creditors of Mr. JoNES,obtained an in-

junction and ser\-ed a copv on the Finance Dapart-
mcnt for a claim of 81,500. The warrant therefor
was niatie, he says, for $3,500. and the balance was
held subject to the order of the Court. The Court
made an order for the payment of the 81,500 on the
claim against Mr. Jones, and a warrant was made
out in pursiiance to such order and signed by him-
self. The Mayor refused to countersign the war-
rant and hence ihe .,uin actually paid from the
Treasury was, he explains, as before staled $7,500.
The following is the conimm.icatioa bv His Honor
the Mayor upon the subject ;

Mavor's Offics, New.\orlc,.Inly ;1, 1635.
To the Honorable the Board of Ati.r-^, n .

Gebtle.min : I have the honor to transmit lierewitli
the papers called for by a resolution ad-jpted by your
body July 5, asking for copies of any correspondenre
wiih Walter R. Jones, In relation to the remjvai of the
sunken wreck of the ship Joseph Walker, also, any
agreement made with said Jones for the removal urthat
Tctsel ; aUo, any resolutions upon the itebjeci p.iss'-d

I

by the Commlsfiloners of Health, sad also any com.

I

DiDiiicstiODB made by citizens or others relative to tue
I danntrnofa pestilence likely to arise fVom the decay-

Iri: vegetable matter supposed to l; contained In said

i wreck.
As this BD^jpct appears to have attracted pome atten-

tion ii) the Comnion Conncil, 1 beg to state that so far
as the trrang^ment with Mr. Jones U coacemed, it was
made by myself in pursuance of wbit 1 deemed ample
legal Bn1ho^it^, aud tilat in ihe agreement to raise that
ve8( 1, tbe .iiteresis of thfl City were fully protected,
BBd CBiinot 8uC-r in any respect. I ani entirely witling
to a-anmr a I itle r'.nponsibility of the proceeding, snd
r* Bppcifully Dvlt? any aeii.in wtiich in yonr judgmeut
EiiiTi'd he tab':n in 'hepreorees.

Very rcspectfolly, FEJIN.VNDO WOOD, Mayor.

Annexed is a copy of some of& most inteieat-
ing of the docnments and coreespendesee leftrred
to above :8tt Dxpabthiiit, Nsw-Toax Citt, >

Hall of Rioobds, April 94 ,18&. i

^- 1^"*"" Wood, Mayor oftbe 5ty ofNew-York :

Dkab Sib : In answer to yonr eamnranteattoo of
this

dat^I
would briefly state, ftvm the large alse of tbe

Joteph Walker, now lying at the Ibot of Dover-atreet, Itwould east, ftom tbe kest Infomiatlon ihat I ean set
frompraoUcal men, at leasi some 10,000

Very reapectrslly yours, JA ME3 FTJREY,
Street Commissioner.

Office of Waltbr R Josss, )

InsnrsneeBroker,No.30 Wall-sL, Aprll23 1855 i

Hon. F, Woor,Msyorof New.Yor^:
'

Ueab Sib ; I nnderstand various merobants ani
otbers. residing and domg business In Soath-sirect, be-
tween Fulton and Catharine streets, have petitioned to
your Honor fbr tbe Immediate removal of tbe barned
and sunken ship Jottpk Walker.
Your Honor is probably not aware of tbe fact that

this bull, wub ber cargo conslsttne of grain, in balk

firincipally,
together with cotton, flour, etc., *c , has

aid tbere for some twenty months, daring whlcb time
four different parties Jiave endeavored to raise and re-
move the same out of tbe City limits. I think tbe City
anttaori.les ahonld eanse the prompt removal of this
hulk, aatbe same is a nuisance to tbe City, andbesides,
8 very prat detriment to the public convenience of our
great shipping interests. The bulk as it now lays in
the slip prevenilDg ether vessels getting dock berths,which are very niucb seeded In the lower part of lbs
City. At tbe request of several friends enssged in the
(hipping buslnecB in ihst vtcimtj, I desire to call your
Honor's attentl'n to ibis aobjeot, and hope your official
buBlnese engagements will not prevent your giving tbe
subject your prompt attention

Very rcspectfally, )our obedient servant,
WALTER R. JONES.

Mavob's Office, New-York, April 86, 1865.
WaLTIE R, JOSES, EbQ. :

Dear Sib : In reply to your note of tbe astb, I beg
to advise that I have detenU'ned upon the lemoval of
the wreck of the ship Joseph Wmiker, and have coufsr-
red with tbe Comptreller and Commissioner of Sireats
lor that pnrpose, who concur wub me toat tbe public
Interests require its removal forthwith. Y m wUI
please reply at what sum jou will undertake this mat-
ter, srd what time yon thiuk it could be accomplished
in. Yonr fmmcdiate answer is solicited.

Very Resp'y, FERNANDO WOOD, Mayor.
Offics OF Waltib R.Jones, )

Usaranea Broker, Nn. UO Wall st., A"ril 27, 1853. t

Hos. FERnAKiJoWoon.Msyoroltbe Ciiy of New-York :

Daar Sia 1 I WUI agree tn have tae sbip Joseph
Walker, now burned and sunk at ibe foot of Roose-
velt-strcel, raised, floated and takes away frofln
the Blip within a reasi'Sable line for tbe sum of
ai3,0CO, cash psynrenis to be made as the \vorkpro-,
presses For tbe faiibtol perlormanee oilbe work under
ihis commuftication; to you, I will give good security
to be approved by you. II my proposal Is acoepted, any
lien cr Hens on lUe viBSsel anAoarfOfor nalvags taere-
on in addition to tbe above sutn to be paid by ibe City
is to tieiong to the pany or parties ralsiog and remov-
ing the vessel. I tblnk tbe jobmay be accomplished
in sixty days. Kncloard, plenBe find my estimate.

WALTER R JONES, Jr.

The foUowirg is the specification of estimaies
alluded to above.
For hire of five S} Inch chains, $150 each 750
I-iire 01 eight new patent screws . ],000
Hire of forty men sixty days, at t'21 per diem 4,500
Board of men at nighi on lice duly 2^
For wrecliing scbonnera ] 250 ,

Cartage and tuitdry cab Itenis '200
Two steam pamps (Board of Underwriters) 600'
Hire of two engines forthepnmp 250
BlecVing and cross blocking 2M)
Sundry frame works 1 OOO
Steam boat towing ......'.'..'. l!350

T<)tBl
tl3,U<IO

rollowmg this is the Mayor's reply instructingMr Jones 10 commence the work forthwith, with a
copy of the contract entered inio upon the terms
fet forih in the cone.pondence, and signed by W. I

R. Jones, A R Tomliuson, and Robert L. Low.
]

Accciropanjingttiese papers is a copy of the reso- I

lutions adopted by the Commissioners of Health on
'

the Sthof May, 1856. declaring that the vessel
Joseph Wailur, if permitted to remiin where she '

is, would be of great detriment to the public health,
and that the Mayor be requested to take the neces-

|

sary steps for its immediate removal. 1

As set forth in a final note, It appears that on
'

ihe 28th of April an offer was made to the
j

Mayor to remove the Joseph Walker for

SIS.UOC ore also by A. R Van Olinda & I

John Kennedy to remove the same for 8IG0X). \

An offer was also received from Mr. J. H. Barnes 1

to raise the ship for S3, 500, provided the privilege
was given of allowing ihe ship to lie in the middle

|

of the slip, with her head up to the bulkhead, :

so that she could be discharged. The above papers I

and communications were on motion referred to
'

some Special Committee, to whom previous docu-
ments upon this subject had been referred, for fur-
iler invcs-tigtition, and the manner in which the
$7 500 paid out of the City Treasury had been ex-

pended.
Thr- Committee coasts of .ildermen Ely.Voor-

His and Vabian.-
remo-^al of diamond ref.f.

The Committee on Wharves, Piers and Slips
reported in favor of concurrina with the Bo-irrt of
Councilmen to confirm award of contract to Hos-
ted &i Kroche for removal of Diamiind Reef, .md
appropriating $35,6L0 for the perform. tnce of the
same. The report was laid on the table and or-

dered to be entered at length on the minutes and
made ihe special order for Wednesday evening.
A large number of reports were received from

the other Kiard and referred to the appropriate
Con-mittees. after which the Board adjourned to
this evening.

Board of Councllmen.
Tl-.p P-r.d.Iert, Daniel D. Co&oTer, Heq , In the Chair.

The Uoard met jiur:suaiit to adjuurnujent, when
the minutes of the. last meeting were read and ap-
proved. PETITIO.NS REFERRED.
Of Engine Company No. 50, lor the enlargement

of house. Of W. J. Lyons and others, fbr the

constiuction of, a sewer in Walker-street. Of
Samuel Cantry, to be paid for services as a Census
Marshal the sum of .$60. To have pier foot of

Rivington-strcet dredged out. Of A. H. Patterson,

I

to be paid for street si,sns.

[

RESOLVTIONS REFERRED.
I That sidewalks in Wooster-street be flagged

I

and new curb and gutter stones ^et. Thit side-
walks in Laurens-itreet be flagged and new curb

; and gutler .'tones set. That sidewalks in Thomp-
1 son-street be flagged and new curb and gutter

j

stones set. That sidewalks in Mercer street be

I flagged and new curb and gutter stones set therein.
EESOLljTlON ADOPTED.

To amend the orcinanoe for filling up Ganse-
voort Street, resoldtio.ns referred.
That the Sidewalks in McDougal-street and m

front of No. 2 Chatham-street, be flagged and new
curb and gutter stones set. That Fortieih-street
be regulated and graded from the west line of First-
avenue to a point 380 feet east thereof.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
Sundry reports of Standing Committees were

presented and referred to the Committee of the
Whole. REPORT ADOPTED.
Of the Committee on the Fire Deptrtment, con-

finning ihe contract for making two dies and four
thousar.d badges for the use of the Fire Depart-
ment. Amount of bid ^636.

REPORT ORDERED TO BE PRINTED.
In relation to the application of market garden-

ers, and m favor of giving permission to iiie afore-

said marketmen to jilace their wagons in the vi-

cinity of anv of the Public Markets in the upper
part of the City.
On motion the Board went into Committee of the

! whole, Mr. Vermilyea in the Chair, and took up
I the regular calendar. After disposing of several

I
papers the Cpiniiiittee ro<e and reported progress,

[

which \\B.H acccjited. The Board then resumed
; anil aojoUrccd.

I

Police.
I .N'ARBOW ESCAPE OF A POLICEM.^N.

j

An atleini)t was made last Saturday morning
about 2 o'clock, to take the life of Officer Bissel

I

of tbe 1'wenty-sccond Ward, while he was
'

patrolling his beat, by shooting him with a re-

I
volver. It a{i;iears that the Officer in going his

j

rounds observed two men who seemed to be con-

cocting some robbery. Determined to frustrate their

I designs, he followed them rather closely to the cor-

I

ner of Tenth avenue and Eighty -siith-street. They
j

then suddenly turned round on the Officer when
I within a few feet of him, and one of them leveling

;
a revolver at the Officer, exclaiming at the same
time, "G d d n, you shan't follow us any
longer," he fired t'.iree shots at the Officer without

; effecting his purpo.'-e. One of the balls passed
I 1 1.rough the hat, grazing the hair, but the other

i balls passed without touching him. As soon as

the \illian8 saw that their purpose was not accom-

plished ihey ran off, hotly pursued by the officer,

who in turn discharged the contents of his revolver

af'or the ruffian, but apparently without effect as
'

both escaped.
CHARGE OF FJLSK PHKTKNCES.

John I'RAeH^ECHT, a German grocer doing
bu.-uicss at No. 386 Hudson-street, was arrested
M Ur(t;ty,char;;edwith obtaining produce goods to

'if value of S:45 80, from the firm of J.Pvatt,
^o. ruil Washington-street, by means of false rc-

i pres'Maticns. Tbe prisoner it is alleged called at

I
the f'ri,,i;icc w-hrehouse of complainant and pur-

: cbaseri sump joods for which he paid the cash.

I

The bookkc.p, r of the establishment discovered
afterwards thai he had received a counterfeit $10
bill from accused. On going to the store of

1 Frachnecht, he olitained current money for the

\
bad bill. A convcrsutiou ensued between the

parses, aid on tbe representoriuns mide i>y iha

priwaci, he ww indnced to give him credit to tb

above amount. On calling a pecond time for pay*
meat of the bill, the brother of accused told the

bookkeeper that brothsi John had nothing to do
witb the store, and ifcat he had a mortgage on it for

$2,C0C. but would sell out for $1,800. Justice

CoNNOLLT held brother John to bail in 85CX) to

answer.
DARING BCROLAR CAPTTJRSD.

William Dyer, a young man about twenty-two

years of age. was brought before Justice Pearcet
yesterdsy. charged with committing a most daring

burglary the night previous on thiee dwelling-
houses in East Twenly-tbird-street. From the

evidence given on the preliminary examination,
it is shown that the accused, by means of burglars'

tools broke through the basement door of Mr. Sea-
man. Jio 36 East Twenty-third-slreet, while the

family were in ihe countTy. The door through
which the burglar effected his entrance was bolted
snd secured at all points, and lined with iron on
the inside. Here the burglar ransacked the house

completely, opening drawers, and bundling up
everything that could be carried off. After having

completely gutted the house of all that was mova-
ble, the burglar broke open tbe scuttle and went

upon the roof. On oiming to the scuttle of the

house adjoining, occupied by a Mr. Miller, he
entered and proceeded to serve it in the same man-
ner as he treated Seaman's. Leaving this hoiise,
he went on the roof again and entered the
house of Mr Cortis, adjoining to Mr. Miller's,
by the scuttle Within the house he wended
his way don to the parlor and lit the gis. Here
his perigrinations received a sudden check by the

balking of a little dog that awoke one of the in-

mates. This was a gentle hint for him to de-

camp ; brut it was too late to effect a safe retreat.

Officers Wallace and Abnoz, of the Eighteenth
Ward, were passing at the time of the occurrence
and were called in by Mr. Curtis. The officers,
on

sesrchin^ the house, at last discovered that the

burglar hadtsfiiected his escape through the scuttle.
On going ob the roof they found I>yER secreted
behind a chimney of a bouse in the same row of

buildings. On arresting him they found in his

possessioiia large chisel and other tools, such as
ae nsed^P^burglars. The chisel which they found
in Dts&'s possession exactly fitted the marks made
by the burglar in the doors and drawers, indicat-

ing the progress of the rogue's march. DvcR was
sh' eless when arrested. The accused is a boatman
by occupation, and is particularly anxious that his

patents should know nothing of this occurrence.
He says tbat he was alone during the operation,
which, if true, shows him to be an exeeedinely
clever burglar. He was committed for trial.

T Drych A*r Gnyliedydd,
Another weekly paper in the Welsh language,

and issued in this City, h.-is been laid on our t ible.
It is called Drych A'r Gnyiiedydd, ( The Mirror and
Watchman) is a large and handsome sheet, edited

by Mesus. John W. Jones and Mokgan A. El-
lis, and printed by Richards & Jo.nes. It is" neutral in politics and religion," and has, we are
informed, over 5,000 subscribers, a fact not to be
wondered at, when we say its subscription price
is but 81 per annum. The publication office is a'

Mo. 138 Chatham-st.

Seiions and Shscktns Accident*
A man named John Lynch, while walking

along Seventeenth-street, near Fust-avenue, yes-
teiday, fell on the sidewalk by accident and was
sejiously slabbed in the side by a shoemaker's
knife, which he had in his pocket at the time. He
was conveyed to Bellevue Hospital, .-.nd is scarce-
ly expected to survive. ^ ~

Child Ran Over.
Coroner Wilhklm held an inquest on the little

girl named Clara J. Farly, wiio- was run over
and fatally injured by car No. 22 of the Se-cond-
avenue Railroad Company. The verdict of ihe

Jury exculpates the driver, but calls the atteniioti

of the Company to the condition of the brakes on
some of the cars.

The Late Tragedy in Baxter-street Effects
X HieeplDfi on k t-(ttof.

coroner's inqoebt.
Coroner Hilton held an inquest yesterday at

his office, on the body af JoH.-< Wilson, one of

the young men who died at the City Hospital on

Friday, from the effects of a stab received at the

bands of several Italians, on the morning of the 2d
inst.

,
on the roof of a house in Baxter-street. The

evidence .so far shows that deceased and his party
went

tip
to the top of the house to have a :ow and

a figl**. Only two appea ed on the roof at first;

they then left, but returned in a short time with an
addition to their number. This time they chal-

lenged the Italians to flght, and a fiitht did ensue,
resiiltirg in the deith of Wilson.
Cccsnr Pog'.ine being duly sworn said f reside at

No. 7 West Thirteentb-streei, near Fiftliavenue ; f will

interpret English Into Italian, and Italian into English.
to iht bfstei my ability.

Fai'Oio iicmar^mi. being sworn said I reside at
No. 361 Baxter- street, late Orange-street : I do not
know 01 any person being stabbed at ibe plat'e ; between
1 and 2 u'cioi-k on last .Monday policemen came to this
bonst and arrested ibree men on the roof, I did not
nonce any ol ibem bein;: wounded ; ibey were not
Italians : tbey spoke English 1 I would not know
tUeni if 1 saw ibem again -,

I have beard persons say
ihaiibey li^ed in ibe bouse, but I never saw them; 1

beard the cries of wi>men previous to tne policemen
coming in

;
tbe cries, proceeded from the roof; I was

sleepiigcn tbe roofiofNo 361 Baxter-street, and nem
bouse to where I bearu, tbe disturbance took place ;

the screams of the wosjen woke nie up ; they were
Italian women ; Irecogn/zbd some of tbe women when
I voke up : one is named Theresa . I don't kno^
her ctLer name ; she lives in the house witb the prison-
ers ; I recognize another woman who was present
named Colletta ; I have not beard any other person
sa> tLal itiey saw the affray : I heard tliis woman only
scream once before tbe policeman caiae , tbey came in

Imnieoialtly.
At lb sugpeslion o.'"Mr. Thomas Uusley
Q. What diBiaoci- was it between where you were

sletpinji and where tbe screams proceeded from ' A.
.-^t-out 12 feet.

Q. \\ere >ou alone then ! A. Tiierc were lonr Ger-
mans and two Italians, and others, s.eeping on the roof
near me.
Q,- Did any of those ivho were sleepfng ou thereof

with JOU, cross over on the roof where the screams
pjoceedid from ! A. Alter 1 heard the screams from
the women, aid cries of Ibe men, several passed over ;

but I did noi go over uutil after the policemen came.
Vtrect examination rcxmned. The cries for help were

Bcohen in Italian ; I saw a crowd of per.sons together,
bat did not see any tigbting , I live in room No. 9. with
my famil>, and inli-na 10 reside there.

i

John Babtista Demamni being sworn said : I re-

> sice in room No lOof No 30 Ba\ter-sireet ; I am an
Italian ; 1 have been here about four years ; it Is the
same house wneretbe affray tuok place on last Monday
mornini-' ;

11 was half- past one or two o'clock ; I did not
know Joan WiLhO-N or Tho.m-vs Wil^o.n, or a man
named Flan:<agan ; I kno* the prisoners. I know
GlACOMO, but I don't know the o.her , 1 think t;iey re-
side in loom No. 7, in the same house wub me

; they

j

fve in the highest story 01" tbe house but one
; the

I
night was very warm i

the prisoners, myself, Barto-
LOMEO, and one or two Italian men whose names 1 do
not remember, and live or six women ana seven or eight
children

;
Baktolo.meo has gene to California; I don't

know where the other men have gone to : Bartolomeo
has a wife ard child in Chiveri, a small province near
Genoa, ill Italy, ihc other vwo ha-.e no families; the

prisoner, Giacomo, has a wiie . the other prisoner
bus none ; the wiie of (;ia, omo was not on the roof ;

tbe parlies spoken of were Uing on the roof on small
mattresbes when two men canu- up and commenced
jiggii'g and dancing ;

tbe prisoner, who calls hims-lf
I^oMENicE Pe.nule. spoke to them in English, asking

:
tt em to stop and not to make any noise ; ihey replied in

'

English, swearing,
" You God d d Italian we want

;
to tiiiht JOU ," 1 have heard tbat these men lived in the
Ram, house, out 1 never knew them, or saw thein,ro mv
knowledge before; soon after sweariiiii, as I have aiatf^d,
thise two n.en went down stairs; in atiout half an
hour thej reiurned in company with another man whose
nauiu I (jo nut know ; the three couinienced to act in

tbe same manner as the other two had previously done;
one of ihem staggering around pretended to be drurik ;

1 ttiink that this was the tirst that came up ; this man
staggered cround among the men and women ; curtains
were around the bed that the prisoners were sleeping
in; and Ibis man cut ihe cords that fastened them up
with a knife ; I saw tbe knife in one of their hamis^but
cam ot taj what kind of knife it was ; he
niiife a motion wiih it as if cutting tbe ropes
o: the curtains and it IVU immediately after ; the night
was not so dark hut that I could see tbe blade of the
kniie in Ibis nan's hand; al! three of the men were
clcse i.'gtihtr at the time; al'ier tbia all three squird
off saying, "God d n you Italians ^we want to fiiibi

jou ,' fall of us Italians were laying dovvu at the tin.e ;

one of lb( m took his coat off; as soon as these men
squared offand saidthey warned to ilgljt, the prisoners
pot Lp and Ihe man who was stagger. ng tonk bold of
the prii-onrr Do'iiMCK Pemole ; the other two look
ho d 01 Ihe other iir.soiicr. upon which the rest of us
who were sL.f ping on the roof jumped up and cried out

'-help us;'' Ihe women scn-auied saying "help oar
cMi^ireir' and the m-.n went to th'* rescue of tbe prison-
ers , there were others who came to belp^he prisoners
Iroui the roi'f ne\l door and nearest to Chatham- street

;

a figbl ht twcen the pariies ensuefl ; I did not see any
one V iih a kiiU'e m the tight ; 1 stood oue side and bad
Lothin:; to do wiih it : in about three nilnolea alter tbe

polict-Hien came ; 1 am not certain whether tbey were
lighting when the police cams or not ; the police-
men lock the three men that apuke English
away ; I then noticed blo*l on the roof; I have not
Iieaid p^y one say tbat they knew anytbing about any
one beii,;r suitibed after these men were taken a.way by
the police : Ibe others and niysc'f went to bed again on
the Toof ; I do not know of any bavins laft tbe rsof who
bad been sleeping tbere previously ; 1 am sure tliat blb

P^.^'e*" -^*-iifciu (k d ajtauk pa lbs rof and slept thsm
UBiii t>mi> e> n Ave am afai aVaek: about ni ue o'clock tbat
inorMn 1 Went tmo thecffiMof Ua agent of tbe bnild-
tng to psy niy rent, wben 1 finad both the prisoners tn
tbe set of doing u,e mtat ; I paid -my rent ad went

II, i, '2"^"^," '""1 hst tkeas men were arresiwl

bytbei-fficerswhtleinihoofflceoftfts asent ;
I have

rot seen ih- two kalian, wfco slept on the reof with

S^.If ."J*
''"'"'''^e. "Id 'boe oamea I did not know,

?.o?^?.,hT''"'';"''':"" " on tbe roof*hen
,^ Xay i.%.

" "inndng; he lived In the bouse up to

he ,,;; month, -ben Be Mited for California ;the flrst two men ho came on th roof wbUe we were
a I. ep. wer smal men ; the one that came on with themai.owards was a ..out man, snd the iX^itothnT
fihi wh" ;"!,"" """iT''"'

* light colored iriMdwp
I think bo bad en a light colored coat : I thinktVe Mhersinall mat, wore a cap, but I cannot say what klS^
clothing be bad on ; the large stout man wo,V. h Icsni.M s.y ol what c<.1or, nr wb.t kind of clotbinV bewore; Bartolomeo bad been tajking Bb^,,' ,
Csliromis nbout three month, previon. to rti^^Sl?*,
I did not bnve mncb aconalDtance with th -.i._ .Z

took to be an Irishman, lake hold of and strike the oin.
oner Pestli ; all I .aw the other do was to take hold
of GiACOMo ; I did not Me them strike bim tbi. waj
before 1 cried for help.

Cro-:rin7iinfrf. Went to bedatlOl o'clock on Mon-
day night, p'evions to ihisaffl-ay; my bed was about
two feet from that of the prisoner ; I was asleep pre-
vious lo the two men coming np Ihe first time and the
noise Ibey made awoke me

; the night was quite clear
and I ibii k the moen was shining at tbe time : wben i
first saw the two men tbat first came op tbey were
about nine feet from me ; lam certain that these two
men are two of tbe three men tbat came up afterwards -

my bed bad a curtain, but I could see what took placebetwun the openings of it
; wben tbey first came up i

made a noise ; 1 got up and saw them go down
stairs; I then went to bed and laid about half an hour
Collitta Sibali was on tbe roof at the time, asleep!wben the assailants made their appearanee ; ber two
children were asleep with ber at the time : did not see
Ibem when ibey made tbeir first appearanee ; she was
awakened by the none, and took one of thorn up in her
arms and the other by tbe hand, and tried to go down
ttaiis, but tbe crowd prevented her ; tbe child in ber
srms scrnmi^d out suddenly, and looking at Its right
leg he I sw it wss bloody, and upon examining it she
lound a

deep wound is the right ankle ; tbe three men
cried *nt

"
Figbi, flgbt ;" one of them took off bis coat

ard wanted to flgbt; there was a general fight in
wblcb all engHged.

'

.A. Benry Thurston, if. D., of the N. 'V. Hospitalwas sworn The deceastd, John Wilsos, was admil^
ted on the mornirg of tbe Sd instant, about twenty mln-
nirs past one o'clock , he was stabbed on the left side
over the copjciner cartilage of the seventh and eighth
Tib- ; the on-ei turn prr iruded about two inches, it was
reuiU'daiid ihi wound closed; he lived until' Friday
altenioon of the Gth met., and at four o'clock P. M. be
expired ; I madt apostmottrm examination of the body
of deceased and found the wound bad penetrated Into
tbe carlilcge of the seventb and eighth ribs on the left
side : the wound was about a qnaner of an inch long

-

was found in the smerior surface of the stomach abont
an inch from the lesser curvature, and about an inch
and a quarter from the pelvic orifice; acute and extensive
peritcjMtis existed

; tbe above wound was the
cause or death

,
It might have been produced by a dirk-

kni'e,pen-kr.ifeor siiiletto, or any other weapon that
was long enough to penetrate the depth of an inch.
The inquest was here adjourned until Wednes-

day, at the request of Judge Beebe, counsel for

the accnsed.

UAW INTELLIGENCE.
UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S OFFICE.

Alhe7t G Sloo,oJ Indiana, and Eliuood Fisher, of
Columtna, vs. George Law andothers Tbe eTideoce in
this e-ase is being taken before R. E. Stilwell, U.S.
Comn.issloni r, at the .Marshal's Office. The principai
feaiuri s ot the present action are based on a contract
eiitered into between the parties lo the suit, for tbe
tiansfer of a c-rtain contract entered into with Messrs
Sloo and Fisher by the Government for the building oi"

four Naval steamsbips, and also for tbe transporiallon
of tbemails between Havana, New-Orleans and Cbagree.
This contract was ratified by an act of Congress,"

passed 111 March 1647. Tbe annual compensation for
itus leivice wss fixed at $290,000. After the transfer
ofthecimtract to George Law and others, difficulties
arose bet een the contracting parties, and an action
was hrouf ht by Sloo in 1S49,- and a motion of injunc-
tleTi,on behalf of the plaintifi's, was beard and denied
on the groui'd ibat the ships contemplated in said con-
tract with the Government had not passed into posses-
sion of the delenoaiits, and that the interest of the
plaintiffs did not begin until tbe ships had been
accipl'd b> the Goveroinent, and entered upon
Ibe performance of mail service. By a fa-
tute arrahgiinent with tbe plaintiffs, tbe de-
lenr'ants bi came possessed ot some of the ves-
sels which were run by ilicm on the Pacific route ; and.
alter some time, they wished to increase tbe nomlier of
ships on this line and entered into arrangements with
Mr i-loo for that purpose He now c,intend8 that the
G'./,/en Gar- was Ihe vessel which ought to have been
Iransftned Instead of the George Law, which was ac-

cepted ty Ihe Secretary of the Navy as one of his ves-
sels nan ed in ihe original contract with the Govern-
mi nt One of tho reasons assigned for refasing his in-

junciion in lb49 was, that the interest of the plainilffs
did not bvcin until the vessels agreed upon by tbe con-
tract wiib the Government bad been accepted and en-
tered on the mall service. Bui, as one of the ships pre-
viously acceptrd is now qn the mail scrrlce. Mr. Sloo
iMiiks that George Law and others ean be held account-
able. T here are some additional grounds advanced by
the "

oratoi," but these are the principal features of the

ease..

STPREME COURT Special Term.
Before Hon. JuBtice .MorrlB.

nEctsions.

Campbell vs. Bulkley Order signed.
Ptopie ex rel. Mmturn VB. Van .^ycficll ft eil. .\t-

tacbnieiit allowed.
Ma^iony% Burg. Motion denied.
^mittt vs. Beckett. Order signed.
hoyd vs. Jueid. Motion granted, allow-ance of $76.
buck VB. Crussell ct al. .Motion granted with ID

costs.

MARINE OOURT.
Before the CbWf JoEtice

Hodgton vs. Hammond. This was a suit by the

assignee of one Van Waganer, to recover for brokerage
due him for Ibe sale of a house belonging to the defend-

ant, which was sold in the Spring of 18i4 for f7,150.
Tbe asbigiier was called to prove his own case, which
be did. The defendant w-as then called lo prove that he
did not employ the assigner, but another individual, to

w-hom he had paid $60. I'hts individual was ne.\t

CHlh d to prove that be was not a broker, but that he
did something at tbe request of another, who was in

some way connected withthe assigner, and tbat all the

knowledge he. the witness, bad of the property being for

sale was derived from the third party, wbo had it in his

turn from the assigner. The Chief Justice delivered
an opinion, that the assigner must have been employed
by Ihe defendant, and that ihronghAhe agency of the
former the sale by the latter was effected, sod judg-
ment must be rendered for the plaintifi for $71 50. and
giving the defendant liberty lo pay tbe costs.

laader h party m the aaaas as a laoctM^. -i^a .
sorer a loan. '"""

Mr.DUloa, CtnwaUaa CnBast, app^ tb,a>mmpradMU, mdsopteXsd OMTtbe eiiS^i *iS"--waiaiinwmhe<toeaMtltMaaM. fagaSuS -
thaitheJndaalBtbe Coon below was qali. ?Si!Tr

bat In SqMsatMc, Uh. ihiMtadaatocmMUw^
his pfopoty ea Slity-^wond-strsst was tx^mmS
In tm,8, and that id th* SMOth of Daeember MlnrT
tng. a MU was left al his rsaUaaee dlrsecedta SalliTaaw . Benoett, wMeh reolted, that pis.tuua naciesMan
lbs saM sum of in.88, mmmiicm Ma pcspotr%
cradlDg Sixty- second street, bMwsem Ite Hi iiiMh nl
Eighth arennes, bsviDi been cItcb t* (aid SolUvaaV
Bennett, be was thereby nutter mrtiflnl that anMaat
of the said assessnent waa expected- to be tUMaa or
befbre tbe Wth day of September, 18SS, and ia saw at
neglect, interest would be charged, and BeaaorM tafeaa
to collect tbe same. That fnm thaae beta la'-*'*'
was led to believe ibst said niiwamm hadhMBi
and exiaud as a ebarce and Ilea apon his (alal
lots In Slxty-aocond- street, betweea sixth -^ i

avennea ; tbat, iberefore, on the IStb orjanawy.l
be paid the said sum, with Intereat. There la Baa
gatlon tbat tfieplaiDtifr acted under aompaisioa, art
bis personal property was in daiessor dangar, as(_
tliere waa any firaud on tbe part of the dalaiulaata, ar
attempt to mislcsd tbe plaintiff. Onttie -

ry, tt appeara tbat the aaclas serred at
lif. residesee, in tbe month of TTni.

18fi3,wasnoc directed to him, bat to 8iiUi*ao W. ]

nett, and tbat it expreasly atattd thattha i

was for grading Slzty-seeaiid-stiBet,betwb.Uid t.itbih avinua. tl r nlilnlflTs lull liiiliii illlthltween the SirtA and SevmtTaMiaict. Thfe
therefore, preMni, mrrely aTsiBaugrr pmfmmttpan of the plaictifT made with a fUl kMwlaitoar <ka
fact., or made wben me niainuff had. a*aaaenftM
the conpl.Uit, noticr:. in Ibi, poawsaaion wSs^TtS

'

t* tint, would have preveniedknVlmtli.iBrSSttiSr-. . Pre'veniedany misuk*There was, then, no misakeof ric^r^T^
aw, and the plaintiff eannot recover. SilSLa aa.
\Ving, 7 Hill. 15H Snpervl.orsof GnondanM^wLJi
2penio,26,40.

El.iotir. SwartwoB,"l^S^J^Clmton vs. Strong. 9 Johnron, 370. The eoSriSashows that tbe plaint ff as gnlliT of the smMiCMs
ligenre and laches. Be usaiaed' that ttMnaOeaa Mt
to SnlUvan W. Bennett were Intended for SnUlvaaK
BtBnett, bis iiaDter that property tn Sixtr-sacead^
atreet, between S<-veiitb and Eifhth arSBaea, isaa alta-
a<ed between Sixth and Serenth avenosa, aBd,.irliIioat
looking ai tbe ,Diap., wblch were open loSi laMaa-
tion, he volnnisrily went forward and paid thCMnm.Where a mistake ot fact occurs throogh tbs sdalMliiwown negligaoee be eannot rtcorer. Sse Ere as. XasMa.
3 Barr, Penn. R. 109. Ii being alleged by iteiMW-
plaint tbat there w.s do assessmctit laid apoa the al^a-
tifi''. lots, tbe ssse.snieni in qae.tion eoDstltirted ae
cloud upon tbe ilamtiff-. title, snd he cannot be said la
have paid tbe s.nie under compulaloo. Fleetwood .
Mayor, &c . 3 Sandfoid. S. C. R, p 475, and cases ctml
Tbe act of April , 1613, rSdaeiag sereraHswa la-
lating pariioDlarly to the City of New-Tork. iato am
act,' gives a right to a party payitq^ an aaa^'a^
which ought to have been borne by oaother

\

COUB.T OF COMMON PLE.iS General Teem,
Before Judges iQgraa&m &Ed Wo<xirufi;

IMPORTANT TO PEOPEETV HOLDERS.

GeerrgeAllev, Appellant, vs. the .Mayer and Com-
monalty, ijc. Respondents. This case came before th"

Cburt on a Bill of Exceptions, as if the defendants bad

put in a general demurrer and not specified the grounds
of thf ir ejection.
Messrs. Jtidson and Andrews appeared for the appel-

lant, and put in the following points of law vii
'

That
the piaiMifl' o-*ned four lo's of land situate on tbe

South side of Sixty-second-street, 100 feet East of the
Si vtnlh-aveoue,in this City, on which tllere were no
assesemtnis, and that the plaintiff bad, by mistake,
paid an assessnient on the Soatb side of Sixty -second-

street, ICO !> West of Ibe Seventh-aveitne.

The defendants were the cruse of, or at least instru-

mental in, leading the plaintiff into the mistake, and
inducing him to pay the assessment ; because the plain-
tiff purchased bis said four lots from Sullivan E. Ben-
ntti. Aug 52. If53 ; and immediately ibereafter, in Sep-

tember, lt53. ibe defeodaat gave notice to the plaintiff
that his four lots were charged with an assessmeiu ;

and in Dfcrmher. 11^53, the defendants let at the reai-

d nee of the plaini'fT a bill, notice and demand, headed
wiih Ibe nunie of Sullivan W.Bennett, to the effect

that If paynienl ot the said asEessuient were neglected,
such n.easnres would be pursued to collect the same as
the law directed. Tbe plaintiff was thus led to believe,
and did telieve, tbst the said assessment was upon his
said f' ur lots, and be paid the same on the 13th of Jan-
uary, 1654 The plaintiff did not discover tbe mistakfe
until April, IcM. The plaintiff never owned tbe said
four tots of land upon which the assessment wa^
paid. The plaintirff could put no other construc-
tion Dion, nor give any other tnterpretatioD to,
the acts uf tbe dei'endunts, than that the Sdid aa-

sessnient wss actually laid upon his said four lots.

It was a part or theofiicial business and duty of the
deferdatiis 10 have the care and management of all

matters, and the possession and custody of aU papers
and documents appenainiiig to assessments

; and they
ouglit to be, and are, in law, held to greater strictness
tn avoid errors and mistakes in tbat behalf, than an io-
e i vidua i, like tbe plain till, in bis private capacity, aud a
siranteriri fact to the proceedings, papers and docu-
nitoisot the ;erend ants. The money was paid by mis-
take and under a misapprehension. The mistake was
one fleiTly of ract, and not of fair and nraiual also,
hut originating witb the defendants. The defend-
aris hn received the money. In Isw, as the moaey of
the p'8'n'iff, and tbey cannot in good conscience retain
it. I tder such circumstances there ean be no doubt of
the [lintifl'B tight to recover. Story on Ckmtraets, (2d
ed., If."i7,) Sees. 409. 416,411,422, endnotes. Addison
on lontraets, pp. 231. 232 2 Kent's Com., (7tbed,l
r:;i. e34, and notes. Utica Bank vs. Van Gieson, 18
Johns R., 485. Wbeadon <-. Olds, 20 Wend. R., 174.
Canal Bank vs. Bank of Albany.. I HIU, 287. Graves
vs. Baiwnod, 9 Barb , 477. Pitcher vs. Tbe Turin
PlarkRoad Co., lOBarb., 430. Tbe Bank of Com
n etee vs. The Union Bank, 3 Comsl., 330. Martin vs.

McConr Ick, 4 Seldes, 3.11- Cbegary vs. The Mayor. &c..
of New-York, 2 Dner. 521 Preston vs. Tho C ty of

Buton, ISPlck, E., 7. Joynerw. 3d School Distr ct

in Etrimont, 3 Cnsh. R.. 567, see pages 571, 573.

Nortbrup t Graves, 19 Conn. R ,
54S. Tyboot vs.

Tfcmpaon. &c., 2 browoe, 57. Kelly vs. Solar., H

Mees A Wels, 54. And tbe defendants set up n ex-

cuse for not psjingbaok tho money, and tbey ean M-
(DTee the pajmect of tbe assesKijimi ae against the

to recover tbe ssme rVom lbs person whojmght tahava
paid tbe same. [SeeUwsof I8IS,toL Vttl, aaa. IMJ'
Tbe pIsintilT should at least allege 1Alls eoaftaiS
that he basobaiieted his. statutory remedy, 'nia pay-
ment by tbs plaintiff diNCharcsd the iiaaiaiiaisiil aa a
lien upon the lots actually asse^aed, and if tbe |
recovers in this aeiion. tbe defeadanta, throigh I

negligence and hastiness, will lose tbe ataouat af IM
assessment. The decision rendered at ttie trtal tana
should be afflrmed. aod Jodgment entered Cor tte da-
fendants, with costs. Tbe Conn reserved ita deeiatOB.

NEW-JERSEY.
ADethcr Fatal Ratlivad AccMeac

On Monday morniDg, at abont 3 o'doek, a
droTcr named McCarthy, aged about 35 yean,
residing in the Second aTenue, in the City of New-
York, was accidentally killed at tbe tlaa^itr
honses west of Bergen Hill. Aa he was getting

upon ite cattle train while it was in motion, his

foot caoght in a frog switch. He was thrown down
by the cars and run over.* One (rf* hia )e^ was
severed, and the other one waa br^en in two

places. He died soon afterwards. His son, a lad,

was- with him. He had in his pocket $1,000. Jna-

tice Gardner held an inquest upon his* remains.

The verdict of the Jury exonerates the etnpkry^
of the Company from blame.

- -

New-Jeraej Pllsts.

Al the mon*bl>- meeticg of the New-Jersey Pilot*
it was reported ihai sixtv-one vessels were broo^it
in by them during tbe last moQth, fifty of irhieb
were boarded oui of sight of land, and tw^enty-nine
vessels were piloted out, all without accident.
Michael P. NRitNBY, branch pilot of Newark
Bay and River, trrdered his resi^ation, whidk
was accepted, and Petes Fibth, of Bergen Poinft,
\\as appointed in his place.

MARKET ItEPORTS.
Markets- Carefull^ Rtnirttd for Kev- Tw* Dmtt Titaw

MoKDAT, July 9 e P. M.
A SHES Are Etill qniet, but Orm, at M lar Tiails.

and *(i I 7fc<*C 75 for Pots ICO lbs. .

COFFEE Rio is briskrr, tbangb not Onaer. I,JW
bogscbanged bands tu-oay, cliiefly witbin a raaas af
from ICc lalt^fc !b. Other kinds bare not varM.
COTTON Is bm muderaieiy dealt in,ttaoe^tl to

ofiTered with more frredom at the previoaaly BKnl'
reduction in value. Middling Uplands arc nowi
no more than lOic aU'i , other kinds prapaittaaitt
prieeg.
FLOUH AND MEAL State and Wenem bnadsare

not 50 abnndant, anu as ibe demand isimprovinx, prlees
ere acquiring a grean r vi^or aod firmness. Today's
traneactions incltide 6,210 bhlg. wittiin sftr range :

Inftrtor State 8 85 a 8 7}
Ordinary State 8 37fa t M
Straigbt State SMaSBti
Fevorite and Extra State 6 dS) M
Mlied Western 8 6Ha 8 87i
Common to good Indiana and Michigan. 8 87i 9 S5

Fancy Micblcan 9 3 H
Common to Good Ohio 8 87} B
Fancy Ohio 9 t5 M
Eitra Ohio 9 7J aU
Eitra Indiana and Michigan 9 K aM W
Fancy Genesee 9eea<M
Eitra Genesee 10 75 aU 9t
Canadian is pretty brisk atfrl sfeadv, witb salsa mt
1,2(0 bbls. at sir<21U8T fur in'enor ommoD to ehosss
eMra grades V bbi Saotbem ia still essentially m-
cbanged. 900 bbls. found boyera to-day as ! HMU
for mixed to extra brant^s V bW. Rys Floor is apar-
ingly inqnired for, ineiodlnc fine and sapsrCiie. ia Ma,
at tTetS ~5 f bbl Com Meal is in alack reqaaasat
$4 75 lor Penssylvania. $4 S~i for Jersey, aod$ftW
for Brand>wine, V bbl.

GRAIN Wheat is still in fair detnand at i

ing prices, witb sales since onr last of 6B0 1

Soutbem Red at t2 40. and two lots of Uppar Lake
do. on terms not dtscloted. Rye is rare and nnstsd at

full previens rates. Barley and Oats are nnchaagad la
demand or vaine. Com is prei'.y briskly sotishc after,
ard is a (.bade dearer, witb sales fb- tbe day of 74,000
tush, inferior to choice Western mixed at 9Qe.999e. V
buph.
HAY River is selling slowiy at old qnatatioaa.
HOPS Are inactive, but very firm. Tile staek is

quite a moderate one.
IRON Scotch Pig was purebased to-day to tke ex-

tent f C30 tons, mustly at t3r^e$Sl,fi Bunths ciedit,

per ton. Other kitids are tinaltered.

LATHS Eastern are in fair anpply and hmMed re-

quest, at $1 43jaSl 50 bOBbel.

LEAD Has not varied. LbecnrrentmoTemeotabaiBC
lipbt at unvaried prices.
LIME Rocklsnd is in rather batter reqoeat at 80c

for Common, and $1 10 for Lump, V bbL
MOLASSES Is more inqnired tbr ax secy ftifl ]

Tbe stock is limited.

NAVAL STORES (>Tide Ttirpentine is

heavy at fbrmer figures. Spiriu de. is salUng ia i

quantities st 404c 641c. V gallon, bm holder* aiafiv
at these rates. Tar snd Resin are easestiaByt^aaaas.
OILS WbaJe, Sperm and Olive reraalQ aa balbfa le-

ported. Linseed is qsitt, but stiffly held at 86s.A67e. 9
gallon. Lard Oil has not varied.

PROVISIONS Pork is in fkir request, at kaoy-
snt prices, tbe sales eonsistisg of 890 kkla., at 19

S5>u$19 37f for New Mess ; tl-S7i$16 M fkr IMw
Prime, and tlPatlO IH for Old Maaa, V kM.
Cut Meats continne salable and Ann: 180 akfa.
brought 9iceink for Hams, and 7je.*9s. Ikr SmsH-
derti. V lb. Lard remains UDchaared, aalsskavlagbasn
made to- day of 300 bbls. and tea. Ikir to Prims, at lOia.
eilc. 9 ft. Beef is in Iklr daisasd at tkU laaes:
00 bbls. were disposed of dario( the day al f9 7S

10 S5 fbr Prime; tllatlS for Csantry MSaa ;

tl^forrefsckedMess. and (ISTiakl? Ibr extra do.,
bbl. Prime Mess Beef is dull and heavy withto a raaaa
of fyom lasatSi^ tc Beef Kama are qoiec an* mtm-
nal from tl5e$l' 50 V bbl Butter is obtslaaMs al Ide a
ITc for Ohio; lOcaSOc. for nrainary to food Stats, aad

2Sc.aS4c. Ibr choice do., r ft. ekoeae la wartk bat

ffcm5c.fcSc V ft.

RICE" ontinues t'ull and heavy at Ibmier pfiess.

SOAP A small lot or Castile teonfhs lOlc. *
SIGaRS The r arkei is nncbaaged. the asM

sales cewpilBing abcil .^W hhds., mainly Cuba, a st.

i'aLLOW-We htard that 10,000 Bs- PriiM kraafkl

WH ISKY There were 250 bbli. Ohio and Prisoa aald

ai ^tirs.4Ic. gallon. . .

FREIGHTS-Tbe day's '> """?" ^,Tf "1. ^2
but the number of v.s.els ""J^^^^E'^JS^
smaller, and shipowners 7'" J^,^ *

2|f
claims. The light amount of prodtioaavaUaMaU aktp-

pe's rrtsny re'r r'e't e>P't mcvetnf. ^^

IIS
PlRSl'AKiCK _^ M

f,te ..f the Covnir ofNew-TuA-lg

l,teoftheCiI7^Ne-Tojk7SwSMd,tOsrMttk
with voBcfaen ihsrsof to tka inlmsrtii i at nis offioe, Its. tS

F:vir:cton-.t , in tbe Ctty (tf Nsw-Toiv, on bs tk

Wih'ififof'Ju^ ajS
jaZi-l*''6inTa* JOl

I> PCUVJJTCE OF AN ORDKll of fte Bsttiv

IfstsaflKcawtyar New Tok, notweis kwsjrjgvy
to an aarsoiahavtag claims v">< NOAH C. MOHTOl*,
iatt ttm^Otf of*w.-y rt , dea<d. v> HMaat asmg
with waAeistlisrwf toth8utcnbw, it >^JtiJi
MnamUt., la tks catr of Nr-Yoik, r bate '"

d^ afNoroUwr next -;* Wew:Ysrk, May!
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IW'Keeiit attempt in London to commence

an agitation in ftvor of the Maine Law has

bad.Oe eAot of exciting a tremendous flurry

aiaim tke British papers, tnaa the London

nMw down to i*uneA. John Ball belieyea

A ] kMr; like the landlord in FAiQraiLR'* com-

40]rke ata beer, drmks beer, and sleeps upon
tier ; u4, aa another philosopher has said,

he who dtinln beer thinki beer, so that Mr.

John Ball has been heery in the extreme in

UsdiaeiMaion of Mame-lawism. AU political

pM0tians in Cngland are discussed with re-

ftcenoe to their effect ppon the Exchequer,

fotwiiere the moome hardly ever equals the

ikJMiditare, it most inevitably be the first

iklftffilL when any attempt' is made to inter-

fere With the eonunerce of a taxable commo-

41^. If yon depriTe us of the income which

we derive firom the tax en malt, where shall

(retook for the deficiency, and what article

of oonaamption can hear an extra burden, is

/^ Ih^TOiy natural qnestion of Ministers, to all

attempts at temperance reformation in Great

BriMn. This way of considering all such

<pitatiOns of reform as one of finance, must

mate fH the efforts of the temperance men in

Gieat Britain hopelesa, so far as Govern-

iMnt aid is concerned, even though the peo-

fle themselves were inclined to forego their

stoat and heavy wet. But beer has been the

cepuBon drink of the English people for

SO many centuries, the love of it has become

ao mnclf a part of the British nature, from

tlie prince to the peasant, that we should

aooner expect that a Chinaman would give up
hia tea, a Turk bis coffee, a Frenchman his

duet, or a Virginian his tobacco, than an

"KojiBthman his beef. It is very remarkable

that <Mt ancestors did not bring with them

ftom England their heer-drinking habits
; but

it is certain that they did not. Germans in

America swiH beer as freely and as copiously

as they were accustomed to do ia the father-

land. Bat not so with Englishmen in Araer-
- ica. Beer was never a favorite drink in

New-En|^d, though they had an abundance

of barley and hops, and could have made it

t^eafiy ; yet breweries are almost unknown in

ttefiew-England States. The Pilgrims must

like aD their countrymen, have been drinkers

at home ; yet they did not bring their love of
* - J9m BarleyeoTB with them. The cause was

at owing to their temperate habits, or anti-

ftOtj to strong drinks, for they became

noted for their distilleries, and New-En!;land
Rom has been as fdmnui a. putaunn as Aloany
Ale. Cider snd run: were the favorite liquors

of the Puritans of New-England ;
while in

tho middle States, where the population was

jiot ao purely English, malt liquors have been

^Min eommonly dmnk.

With John Bull beer still remains the

Arorite beverage ; and, judging from the

bttsive tirades nhich have been poured oat

apoo tito advocates of a Maine Law, who

loleljr met in Exeter Hall, in London, we

inagise it will continue to bo for many gen-

ontktna to come.

Om of tlie flrst things that strikes an

Aiaerloan with aatonlihment on visiting

EBgiUMl ia the unmenie number of beer

hopa which he aees In every street, and

wherever he tuma hia ateps. The great

broworiea are among the great sights which

every one mn>t aee who vlaita the Metropo-

lis. BABCLiv & PssKtNs come in regular

order on the list of I)<>n8 with St. Paul's, the

Tower and the Britih Museum. BAiirLAv

A Pbbkimi' Brewer) is to London what the

OoUaeum la to Rome, and they will probably

iUl together.

Joha Boll and his bear, we tbar, ore insep-

aiablo ; but still, a movement has been com-

menced which niay lead to a divorce of those

old Mends. It was in Portland, the chief

husinesa of which a few yeara ago was the

diatillation of rum, where the Maine Law

originated, and it may be under the very shad-

ow of BAacLiY & PssKiKs' vast buts that the

prohibitory doctrine will take root on the

other aide of the Atlantic.

A Frloadol the Ailuthvs.
'

Eren the Aiiantbus has a friend. Wo have

he dmbt that there are undertakers who think

wiri|f (ho obolera, and every nuisance pro-

bab^ baa ita defender. Somebody scuds us a

letter ileprecating the attacks on his favorite

tree, the Ailanthas, and, among other things

in iU favor, My that it is of great service to

the City, aa its letrea abaorb the foul smelU
f the streets. This, W* most confess, would

ht abont as powerful a reoommendatlon of a

tree as could he given, and we think it must
be true ;

but then, the foul efflnvia which the

leaves of the Ailanthua absorb are all emitted

again in a condensed essence by the ilowers
of tht same tree, so that we gain, or ratlier

Joao, nothing by the process. The simple
Acta about the Ailanthus are, that no insect

wB feed on its foliage, and so poisonous is

tho odor that it emits that no bird will build

its aest ia its branches, or even light upon
\

them. It bears no ftuit, its wood ia Wnfli-

lesa, and its odor is poisonous. Ifft ataorbs

the noisome odors of our street^ the feet is

only an evidence of its dirty hhbita and affi-

nity for filth.
^^^^^^.^ " *

Onr City Pietores.

There are but few of our citizens, proba-

bly, who are aware of the fact that New-
York is the owner of the finest collection of

pictures in the country ; and, of the thou-

sands of strangers wjio visit us and take infi-

nite pains to see what we have worth look-

ing at, not one in ten knows that the City
Hall contains a splendid gallery of historical

pafntingt. "We are not aware that any city

in the Union has followed the noble example
ef New-York in adopting the plan for found-

ing a great historical gallery of art, which

has been so liberally and judiciously done

here. Our City pictures consist of portraits

of all of the Governors of the State, the

Mayors of the City, and of the most distin-

guished of our naval and military heroes,

with a few of other distinguished men who
have been in some measure connected with

our history. Such a gallery as this grows in

value every year, and will be an inestimable

inheritance for posterity. The collection has

now become very large, so that there is no

longer space to hang the portraits in the
" Governor's Room," and some of them aje

now standing against the walls for the

lack of a suitable place to exhibit them

in. Nearly all of these pictures have

been painted by native artists, and they pos-

sess great value as an exposition of the pro.

grcss of art among us, apart from their value

as authentic portraits of the eminent citizens

of the State and Nation. The collection is

unique, and its character should not be de-

stroyed by presence of any foreign produc-

tions, or of any works of art. not of a strictly

historical character. The City pictures now
form a colleciion of American worthies by
American artists. Nearly all of our painters

of eminence fur the last forty years are repre-

sented in the City Hall by examples of their

genius.

It is with great regret that we notice that

the Corporation has accepted an allegorical

painting from Mr. Etkx, a French artist, repre-

senting what he calls " The Glory of the

United States," to be placed among our

City pictures. An allegorical painting should

not be allowed a place in a collection of por-

traits, let its merits be what they might ; but

Mr. Etei's gift has no merit whatever as a

painting, and it will only occvipy room which

better pictures are entitled to. It was a most

generous act on the part of the artist, for he

doubtless sets a high value upon the work,

and might have sold it to good advantage ;

and his generosity should have been properly

acknowledged. But his picture is not a

suitable one for our City Hall ;
it would

appear to better advantage in the Capitol at

Washington, in company with Mr. Powell's
" De Soto," and Chapman's " Baptism of Po-

cahontas," than in our Governor's Room.

Mr. Etei is a sculptor of reputation, and he

has been employed in decorating the Arc de

VEtoile in Pans, but painting, we should say,

is not his forte. His "Glory of the United

States "
represents a group of figures, among

whom we recognize resemblances to Wash-

ington, Fbanelin, jEFFEReox and Lapavettk;
an Indian crouches in the foreground, andtho

genius of America, dressed in a light pea-

green garment, floats Over their heads, with

an American flag in one hand and a rather

meagre lnoking wreath of laurel in the.other,
with which she is about to decorate thebrows

of Washinoton. It is in the style of the

finale of a patriotic pantomime, and would

not be out of place in the National Theatre ;

but, placed in a public collection of portraits

of our eminent statesmen and hemes, it is

.de trap, decidedly, and we would recommend

it to Mayor Wood as eminently entitled to hi*

attention as a nuisance.

A New LU\B of Swtn.
We are very glad to nation that Mi;r*y,

of London, boa advertised a new lifh of Dean

SwifT, by John Fok>tsr, author of the Linei

of the Staftumen of tht Commonwealth and

a lU^ of GoLDtMiTii ; for, though we should he

hctter pleaxcd if the task had been under-

taken by some man of a higher order of

genius, and, therefore, more likely tu do jus-

tice to the subject, yet we are sure that Mr.

FoaiRs will givdM]*, at least, as f\ill and im-

partial a compilation of fuels as can he done,

and, we have no doubt, will oome at many of

the Ihlsehoods which have hecn so abundantly

circulaud during ihe past hundred years by the

various liiographrrs uf the Rrcat Dean. No
eminent Englishman stands .su much in need

of an honest and appreciative biography as

Swift, whose very virtues have been trans-,

formed into unnatural vices by his past his-

torians and reviewers. Scott tried to be

just towards the Dean in his hiographicaL

t'ketch of him, hut he undertook the work as

a job, and accepted all tho blunders of his

predecessors because he lacked the time ur

could not afford tu be exact and thorough in

his investigations. The two men who have

done the most give a false character of

Swift are JKFrsKV and Thackeray; ia fact,

the latter, in his lecture, did but little more

than to intensity the malignity of the review-

er, and by clothing it with the attractive

charms of his style, rendered the traduced

genius more hideous than ever. Thackiriv's

portrait of Swift is a mere work of the ima-

gination, a must powerful and terrific figure,

which owed as much to his creative genius
as Becky Sharp or Captain Costigau. No
such persons ever existed. The real

Dean, the large hearted philanthropist, the

brilliant satiribt, the conscientious church-

man, the constsot friend, the genial compan-
ion, and the patriot writer, auch as his own
works snd the testimony of his cotempora-

ries prove him to have been, bears no resem-

blance whatever to the ghost-Uke, unhappy,

malignant aad heartless infidel which he ap-

pears in the briUiaat loctare of Tbaoeisat.

PoRaTEB, we have no doubt, will be true

to history, and under his patient and tho-

rough investigations, (he Dean will emerge
into the light, cleansed from the accumulated

layers of apochryphal dirt which prejudice,

malignity and ignorance have united in

heaping upon hia manly form.

Recent investigations have thrown new

light upon the sharacter of Svhft, and, to a

certain degree, dispelled the fascinating

mystery which has heretofore invested the

sad story of the devoted Stella with so ro-

mantic an interest. The late work of Dr.

Wilde of Dublin, on Swift's madness, pos-

sessed much valuable matter as a contribution

to a new life of the great satirist, and we hope

that Mr. Forstkb will be ahle to offer some
new facts, which will settle the doubts re-

specting his marriage with Stella. It is one

of the strangest circumstances in the history

jA^this strange being, that, notwithstanding

lucre has never been any evidence of his

marriage, yet nearly all his biographers, and

even Dr. Wilde, profess to believe in it.

Steamboat Splendors.
Great as have been the Improvements in

steamboat building and equipment, there is

one department of our "
floating palaces,"

and that by no means the least essential to

the personal comfort of the passengers, in

which the movement has been rather back-

ward than forward. Steamboat splendors

have certainly increased in brilliancy and gau-

diness to a point where an Arabian Night's

Entertainment becomes dull and tame. All

that can be done to dazzle the eye aud dis-

tress the imagination by carving, gilding, up-

holstery, and painting, has been effected.

Laoes, embroideries, brocades, velvets, mir-

rors, caiidelahras, and ornaments of ormolu

abound in the saloons and cabins of our

steamboats, and the denizen of an oriental

harem would be astotished at the magnifi-

cence of their appointments. But alt these

splendors, though they may be very grati-

fying to uncultivated tastes, very soon become

wearisome, and one lungs for something a

little more subdued anl quiet. The eye as

soon wearies under such loud shows as the

ear wjih loud sounds. But, it is not until

you are seated at the supper tables of these

steam palaces that you begin to feel the full

oppressiveness of such extravagances ; when

you begin to feel how lit<le conducive they

are to comfort. The tables are overloaded

with useless ornaments ; and artificial flow-

ers, gilded vases, and polychrome candles so

obstruct the table that you can find no room

fl3r your plate and cup and saucer Artificial

flowers and gilded gingerbread are but poor

substitutes for good tea and fresh buttar, and

the want of wholesome ventilation is not

bUfTiciently compsosated for by velvet car-

pets and brocade curtains.

Travelers of fifteen or twenty years ago

are enthusiastic in speaking of the clean

linen, comfortable meals and general good

order of the Lake Cbaniplain boats command-

ed by Captain Sherman, who is gratefully re-

membered as the very Napoleon of his

profession. But we do not remember ever

having heard anybody speak with enthusi-

asm of the gilded trappirgs and sumptuous

upholstery of our Sound or River steamers-

As Marlow says, in Goldsmith's comedy,
when we see a new side-board in a hotel, we
feel pretty sure that we shall have to pay our

portion of its cost when the landlord presents

his hill
;
and travelers now-a-days must often

be troubled with vague surmises that the ho-

tel and steamboat splendors which astonish

tliem will have to be paid for by an extra

tax upon the r pockets in siime way or other.

Neatness, order, ventilation and plain whole,

some food, are the things which travelers

greatly prefer to, any amount of brilliance in

gliding and oruanientation.

Commissionrrs of Emigration.

Wiihm the last few years the Commission-

ers of Em:gration have rendered considerable

service to the country by the transmission of

newly arrived em'gratits to districts where

labor was in demand. Thousands of those

who were Uius sent forward would have be-

come paupers snd been dependent on public

alms for support, hail thpy been forced to re-

main III the orowdtd sea-board cities of tho

Unidn. It is to he expected that the vast

concourse of emigrants who yearly arrive in

the Unittd Slates from all parts of Europe,

wiR osriy with them much of evil as well as

gooi* uiconvenieiiue as well as advantage :

hut the evil is mitigated and the good in-

creased by the well otganiied plan of action

adopted by the Commit-sionors of Emigration.

The rapid iirngress in the path of wealth and

grenti ess which this country has made, and

for which the hiistory of the world affords no

paruliel, is to be mainly attributed to the im-

pnrtuiion of Hvallshle labor. The discipline

of this lalior and its proper diapossl form an

important item In our social economy ; and

we thirefore regret that the means at tho

disposal of the Comniissionors of Emigration

are inadequate to the AiU development of the

plan of operations which they have adopted.

They receive fVoni the consignee of the ves-

sel two dollars a head for every emigrant arri-

ving in the port of New-York, which consti-

tutes a geneial Aind for the aid and benefit of

thctee who may be under the necessity of

applying for telief If any parties forwarded

to any of the counties in the State of Ne v-

York become destitute, the Commissioners

are liable for their support. The
following

sums have been thus appropriated and paid

over to the several counties during three

years :

1852 81M,514 3111854 97,832 13

1653 84,162 481

Totnl g288,208 92

The above sums, however, do not include

the amount paid to the Ten Governors for

the support of emigrants in the institutions

which are under their change.

Their f\inds are now exhausted, and they

are ^o indebted to the several counties, for

the first three months of the present year, in

the sum of t4S,387 33. The Commissioners

have agents in Albany, Utica, Rochester and

Buflhlo, who are prepared to send all emi-

mtm
giwits Westward when they cannot obtain

employment.
' Should they remain five years

in any of the counties of this State, such

counties would be liable for their sup-

port in the event of their becoming
destitute ; but when they are transmitted

westward the counties are relieved from fu-

ture responsibility respecting them, and their

own prosperity and condition improved. La-

bor is thus dispersed from the crowded and

settled localities where it is not in much de-

mand, ta the thinly populated States where it

finds immediate and remunerative employ-
ment. A well-directed and properly organ-

ized system of dispatching hands of work-

men where they will advance theur own inte-

rests, cease to be a burden upon the commu-

nity and contribute to the strength and great-

ness of the republic, must be regarded as a

national benefit. The intelligence office which

has been opened by the Commissioners in

Canal-street has been the means of obtaining

employment and permanent situations, both

in the City and country, fur large numbers

every week. The emigrants are consequently

SHved from the swindling practices which

were too frequently pursued by similar offices

in this City, Tlie Commissioners bad last

week overdrawn their receipts to the amount

of SSO.eiS 24. With a decrease of emigration

their funds will be still more reduced, and

their eflScicncy proportionately diminished.

The Commissioners have been frequently

placed in trying and disagreeable positions,

and had to discharge very onerous duties, but

the machinery has worked well and given ge-

neral satisfaction.

GP" The various prominent casualties by
which human life is destroyed, seem to each

predominate for a considerable period, and

then disappear almost entirely from the list,

until their time arrives again. Sometimes

steamboat explosions are the fruitful cause

of death ; then wrecks, then fires, and then

drownings. The railroad is the only prolific

cause which enjoys a continuous success."

There are but few days during which one or

more victims are not sacrificed beneath its

moving trains. We report several cases tuis

morning, concerning each of which, as usual,

a Jury is satisfied that no blame attaches to

the engineer.

BF Judge BiLLocK of Louisville, Ky., is

determined to sustain the "
dignity of the

Court;" even when the offenders are men in

high placfs. Sometime ago he declared it to

be the duly of the authorities of Louisvdle to

grant liceni-es for the sale of liquors. The

present officers of the City, differing in opin-

ion from the Judge, refused to grant any
licenses for the sale of liquors, whereupon
the Judge yesterday arrested them for con-

tempt of Court. He is not suspected of favor-

ing a Maine law.

THE DEFEBKBD FIBEWOBKS.

Dltpla^s in tfae i'ufk, IMadiaon-square,
TomphiDS-sqnare and Klscvrhere.

The poi'lponcmem of the Fireworks on the night

of ihe Fourth resulted only in temporarj' disiip-

poiiiiment lo our sight-loving citizens. I'he etiow

which WiiS s-uspended by the unpropitious weather

oil the " Glorious Anniversary." carae off in all its

aniicipaied splendor last night, and more than

surpassed the great expectations which were

foiictd respecting it. A finer display of fireworks

we have never seen in our City the only draw-

bac k to ihe entertainment, as far as the Park was

cctnc erred beirg the .long interval which the gen-

tlemen who " touched them off," sam fie to inter-

pose between the pieces. The crowd was im-

nense. andthe interest manifested, especially by
ladies and juveniles, was very great. While day-

light jet lingered in the City, the Park began to be

filled with people, chiefly of the unwashed and

grcjisy class. A few respectaWe people respecta-
ble, we mean, as far ay apparel and the appliance
of soap snd water endorsed them externally kept

droppii'g in among them, till about 8 o'clock, when
the firat rocket wa let off, by which time the

Park es filled as nearly to a jam u it wauld.^ald.

with people of all clasiea, ages, and conditions.

The trees, of course, were weighty with human
f uit, for the police, who commenced vigorously to

deter n en and bov'a from climbing them, sson gave

up the task in despair. The great weight which

acme of th branchea bad to boar in oosiequenoe,

hrouyht brnnchea and contenti to the ground, tho

criei of Ihe aufTcrtrt being loat amid the oachin-

nation* of the fipertators.

riiiiing amid the crowd, -though it wan hard

woik loicisg ourway, wc were ainuicdat the en-

deiivoia to " turn nn hone it penny
"
manifeated by

geiitlcnicn und Indira iu the Iruil und candy line.

Stall! from which these templing orlicloa were
VI iidod, met ua at ovcry angle outside the ohainn o'

tho gra plota. We wero' asked l buy penny

cigiirii ; we were tempted to allny our thirt with

ptiiiy glusscK of lemunadr. furnished from a re-

st rvoir of that liquid w hich a man had strapped tu

bin buck ; we were iiiviled to try our slreiiglli by

tugtiii!! ut uiic innrhioe, und to see, by tho aid of

aroihcr, how much leas we weighed, in pouiidi

aveiidupoia, than tho celebrated Daniel Lam-

spiiT, What aort uf a trade these eatorprisiiig

people had uOer the rockets began to anoeud in

rapid buoorsgion, wc cannot determine, hut when

the pyrplccbiiics were over, iiiiJ nothing but the

sineiL icinaiiiu.l, we found them ui aclively uin-

plojed lis before the show commeuced.

AT in I'. y.\KK.

We have >aid llmt the llIeorK^ lui-l night hRc
never been excelled in the City, iii least within

onr remcmbrni'Cc. Thin wui emineiilly Ihe case

wiih lliose exhibited in tlio Park. The ronkcts dis-

charged from tho roof of tho City Hall, with

sciiicely the inlorniission of a ccoud, wore of a

superior kind, and elicited tlie admiration of the

vast thousands assembled. Of the large piccea ox-

hiliiidin front of the Hull, there was not ono

which did nut merit great praise, and most of Ihcm

were far beyond anything wo hwl wimcsscd hcfore

on any similar occasion. Wheels, atars. oroimei,

wheels within wheels, stars surrounded by star*,

crosoB large and crosses small, in white fire, in

red fire, in blue and green and every imaginable

color of fire, revolving globes and wriihing ser-

pools, Roman candles, Bengal lights, mortars, and

almost every species of firework except

touibillons, drove children crazy because ihoy

were not tall enough to see at all, and

ladies to elevate themselves on tho oxtromeal and

finest lip-toe, by the aid of tho arras and shoulders

of strange gentlemen, that thojr ftight see the bet-

ter. Some ten or twelve of those fancy pieces,

various in device, and magnificent in appearance,

were displayed between 8 and 9 o'clock, before the

last and crowning piece of the entire show was ex-

hibited. This was truly a groat tiiomph of the

pyrotechnic art, covering, as it did, the whole bal-

oony and pillared portico of the City Hall. The de-

sign was a life-sise figure of WAsaiaoTOlf oa

boisebaok, fbimiiig the centre of the fs^ade of a

temple, saimoustcd by 's sprssd-esgle in the oen-

tre. and by atiields and uma at the eoraaia. Foar

revolving pillsn, is variegated fir*, aMed grestly to

the effect of this triaisphaiit piece. Along the

niouMing* of this supposed temple were the ia-

scriptiana, in large letters of white fire,
"
Liberty,""

Waahington."
" Justice." The app1aa,e, when

this display terminated, was load, long, and well-

deserved.

Between the pieces, a band which we under
stood was Wallace's, stationed on the balcony,

played some lively sod patriotic airs. How many
thousands of people were present during the exhi-

bition we cannot undertake to say, but it seemed
to us the Park 'could hold no more.

AT TOMPEINS-SQirABE.
The display at Tompkins-aqnare began shortly

after 8 o'clock. At this hour there was a largo as-

semblage, and with the rapid addiiiooB to the num-

ber within half an hour, the total number finally

convened to witness the exhibition could not have

been less than from 12,000 to 16,000 peopli;. Aside

Irom the multitudiijous roekets and gpeueral minor

pyrotechnic display, a variety of larger and care-

fully prepared pieces were given. The " Rose of

Ispahan," as it was designated, was the intro-

ductory representation. Its prominent features

were an apparent phalanx of aolid wheels and bril-

liant fl\ ers. A "
Pyramid

"
followed, in the cen-

tre was a shield, forming first a simple col-

ored wheel, it changed to a pyramid of col-

ored candles. Next was " The Sur of Ameri-

ca "
first a vertical wheel with oolored

fiyrrs tciminating in a representation of a

brilliant star. The " Peruvian Cross," next in or-

der, foimed a brilliant display of fancy checkered

work of civera colors, in form of the Peruvian

cross, the whole terminating with cannon-like ex-

plosions at the ends of the arma of the cross. En-

suing was "The Pride of Aurora," intending to

repreaent tho rising sua. The " American Coat of

Arms'' formed the next repreaentation. The lead-

ing insignia were conspicuously sad marvelouily
well displayed. Anothsr "

Pyramid" was ahown,
after which was given

" The Chaplet of Flora."

This compriaed a variegated wheel snd wound up
with throwing off brilliant colored itart. The

giand finale to the exhibition waa a repreaentation
of the "

Temple of Liberty." Conspicuous over

the mimic arch of the temple was the motto,
" Omt Union Former," In bold relief also

was the American flag. The piece was beau-

tifully designed, and terminated with a colored

batteiy ard magnificent display of cross-firings, of

sui.dry hues and much brilliancy. The applaiue
manifest upon its termination showed it evidently
the crowning piece of the evening. The exhibi'iun

lasted about an hour. Meanwhile Robkstson's
HrasrS Band .''umished the muaio for the occasion.

No accidents occurred.

THE DISPLAVAT HAOISO.S-SQtIAilE.

The display at Madison-square was goi up by J.

G. &. 1. Edge, of Jersey City, in splendid style,

and although not as costly as the one in the Park,
could not easily have been excelled. It was wit-

nessed by an immense concourse of persons, who
maiiifpsted their approbation during the progress of

the exhibition by frequent demonstrations of ap-

plause, amounting at times to enthusiasm. At

8J o'clock the display of reckets and illu-

minated bombs commeaced the spectacle. The
illuminated bonjbs were projected about one thous-

and feet high, and upon exploding filled the air

with colored stars and streamers.

Then followed in quick succession the following

pieces Donwohxn's band performing ia the in-

tervals :

1. "True Lover's Knof in whicli brilliant lines

tie themselves in a ihousand different knots.

2. "The Indian Palmetto" ihis piece was dnz-

zlingly brilliant.

2. "Tribute of Ceres and Polka Dance."
4.

" Polka Dance and Colored Battery."
5.

" Zajna Peruvia" one of the most sp'endid

pieces of the pj rotechnic art.

6.
" 1776" a wheel of Maltese and radiant fires

mutating to a star, between the points of which
" 1776" appeared in diamui d lava work, and was

gft-eted earnestly by the throng in the square.
7. "The Yankee Windmill," a new piece, which

showed Its extraordinary powers in a whirlwind of

fire.

8. "The Star of America," in which variegated

fires of ciimson, purple, green and yellow, changed
to the Star of America, fifty feet in diameter. It

was \igorously cheered by the crowd.

9.
" The Cross of Honor," a much admired

piece.

10.
" The Illuminated Yew Tree."

11.
"
Liberty and Justice," a new and very ap-

pro;iriatc design, which proved itself popular with

Ibc people.
12.

" The Fairiea' Frblic," a peculiar and popu-
lar piece. In variety of shapes and colors, it ex-

cels all others, and its rapid changes and great bril-

liancy greatly excited the ipeclstori.

13.
" Union." This was^imilar ^ "

1T70," ex-

cept ihe word " Union " was displayed with much
eflect.

14.
" The CttBCade." This new piece reprc-

scnird most truthfully and beautifulty, a cascade of

water fulling over rocks.

15.
"
Temperanoo Embloma." This wni also a

row piece, and displayed the outlines of an cud-

less chain euoloaing a triangle, in the centre of

which was a star. Outside of the triiui|lo, and

within the chain, were the wordi "
love, purity

iiid fidelity," The whole ohtnged to a lun forty

iet't in diameter. Its cITeol w bosutiful.

1(>.
" The Temple of l.ibc'ty," This was the

last piece, and both ita title and ineritB developed
the full enlhuainam of the asBomblod multitude. It

commenced with the display of varied and beauti.

ful fires, which finally changed to a well defined

view of the Temple of Liberty, on the dome of

which waa an cagls, and tho wortla "Wabhinu-
TOM." in dioniond lavs.work. Midway between the

cohimna of ihc Temple waa a repreaentation of the

OoddesB pf Liberty seated on rocks. Revolving

scenes, tuiniiig llgurcB of oolored fires, eoluains of

stun,, and jtia uf varied hues were ao arranged in

the buriiinc of this piece as to add greatly to ita

effect. Vwm the rnpituls of each column dotted

the i^taI ^panjiled Banner, and bomha, marooas,

Ktrenmera, and balls of colored lires were discharued

into Ihe Kir, forming a surface of over 10,000 foot

of biilliant flame. It was a sight very seldom tu be

poen, and nhcn it waa ended the people went homo
deliv'hltd.

J.iCrSON SQCARS,
Tl iinticipatod fin-works in Jackaon-sqasre on

Moiidaj night did not oome off. What waa the

reason has not trunapired.

laillwry.
'11. e Seventh Regiment (National Ouird) left

Monday morning for their week'a enouiiipment at

Kingston. The Regiment fonm d in line in

Urocme-Blreet, at 8 A. M. Tho formation was

very pretty, and exhibited tho perfection of drill

attained by this favorite regiment of our citiien

soldiery. After the formation, telling off, lodging

the colore, &c., the regiment broke into open col-

umn, and moved doAU Broadway in fine atjle,

beadedhy their own band of forty pieces, for the

steamboat in which they embarked. Friday will

be a grand gala day at the enoampmeat ; tn the

evening a grand hall will be given, at which a

large number of military gentlemen and friends of

the corps from all parts of the Slate will paitici-

pate. The regiment will return on Saturday.

Dlaaarad BMf.
We are happy to learn that Prof. MAlLLirsST,

who a few days sgo retamed from Louisiaaa,

where he has been engaged in &e impoitsat im-

provement of the Falls st Alexandria, hu ad-

dressed to the Common Coancil ao offer to remove

DisBiond Reef for s smsllei saoont Aid any of the

otkarMMera. PnrfeMn lUiuarccT km as^
eUimsapon the good wmof oareitisau for tk
gnat imptDVement of Hell Oate, aad as his aWiti
ia at least equal to his

ropntation, we c<ifiit
that his proposes will meet with dne -nitntvaa.
the men ao, ss by accepting them, aa ecaaaar af
aerrral thonsaad doUaa will be obtained for Ike
finance* of ouCity.

T*r la !!> '

There are few ezUbitioas in the City better
worth visiting than the pssoiBmis 7W' f S^ft,
which Mr. J. R. Smith pretentt evary M(ta at W
Chinese Maaetim. There is, we aie wws.Sv^aa
prejudice against panoramaa of evsty'

'

they have been so multiplied of late w u.,
to fatigue public attention. Bot, if well t .

ittey. present far more vivid and tife-liks views' f
scenery and incident than can be gathered inm
description, or in any other way, except by no-
sonal visitation. Mr. Smith's eTeiiiaB pnMSI a
very great number of vieara of the most strikiw
and interesting cities, mountains, ic, of Enrap
embracing Italian scenery, Moont^Yesanns fiea
various poinU, before and during as enmtisa, te
exhumed citie* of Pompeii and Hercnlani at
iu base, the Alps at various poinU, Berlin, Para,
and other great citiea. aad a great rarietr of t

famous and attractive scenea. Indeed, tiw
defect of hia exhibiiiqn ia the e*Mta of views ,_
be has crowded into it. Too many vjewa at*m^
aented for distinctness of imprnssinal. aad
enough is not given for a detailed sad saliaft
examination of each. The pictmes sis watt t-n-mr-
ed, and the effect of the whole is ezessdiailr
pleaaiog. We repeat our advice to strsmsrs, aad
all others who have not seen this ezeellsat p
rama, to lose no time in paying it a visit.

Oreps, dee., la Vaxaa.
Com*pndtna tf tkt Nt Ttrk Dtttf Ttma :

Boo sTos, Taxss, Tkantty, Jaa* H, upt.
Our whole State has been flivorel with tb

most abundant raina. Plentiful Cora ersfs will
be realised. In view of crop whioh arjU ia a fow
weeks be in market, Com has fallen to SO easts par
bosbel. It is thought it will loon ooaM dowa
mnch lower. No doubt ia now sstartsissd of a
foil crop of Cora throughout the Sta e. Ths pros-

pects of Cotton and Sugar oontiaue gsod. Ths
health of Texas was never better St tUasaasoaaf
the year.^ very large enigratioB ia antieipatsd
next Fall and Winter. The cause of edacstiea is

receiving a part of the attention to whioh it ia aa-

titled. It is expected that at the next Lsgialaiaia,
which meets in the Fall of the year, decided aotisa,
of a favorable charaotet, will be taken sb this

subject.

Graee Ckaiah.
The Choir ofthis place of worship ha< Istatr

been much improved by the additioii of Mr. Fsa-
ZER, the distingnished tenor, who was fonaedy as-

sociated with Mr. and Mrs. Ssoimf.

*-l8HE8S htOTIOIeS

AGUE SCrFKBERS CURED WXTHOITT POISOVI
NEW PRINCIPLE l-IfKW REHXDT'.-ThS avrMiri
CAcae of Fever and A^ne is Malaria, aad tk^ yerfset hB-
dote to tbat atmospheric poison, all1 ** RHODBFF^
VER AND AGUE CURE." nerer Ikils Sa iaian yatfbet
health Every other iiidiciiie. pill or aaixtare, ia Ac Mar-
ket, contaiiu arsenic, qtiiaia*. imtrm^, w I jihai^. or
ottter QOxiona d ' Dgs wticlL, tfaon^ tbej a^*'bnaktae
chilla" tenpnianly, are inre to

" break the eooatitetto*** at
tbr poor sufferer at the amme time- Th'r Ire tte c

either of fUse medicml ptiscipUa or wi iiai| f

I
None of them can offer each test monr as ta faUvwiag
from the most Gelehratd chemist ia the Uattad StaUm :

Msw-Toxx. Jme li, ISK.
I bare made a chemical examinatioa of " Khjoes'Fsm

Ann Ague Cvbe," or " ahtidots to MAi.AaiA." aad hsv
tested It for Arrenic. mercarr, qntniiie, and etrrckaiDB, Swt
hATe Dot fcoDd A particle of either m it, nor hare I ]

A&7 BUbitance in it cimponlion that wonld prore iaja
to the cooAtitnticn

JAMFS R CHILTOV. M. D.. Cb<TBiL
GEORGE H BATES, wholeale aerat, No ts Watw

.t . Md for ^..I bj C H RING, C. V CUCKCNSa k
CO., a-nd drcfpislB generally.

BULLETIN or CURB& BY DESHLEB'S PILLS.
No. 7.

Hanover Neck. Mortis Co , N. J., Jalf M, ISSi.

Deab Sib : Yonr PtlUdo the bosmflaa as T,^taa,aaS w*
have no more fear of chilla than of the smaL' pox.
C. D. Oeshlee. jambs COBT.

Hano^-xb Neck Morris Co.. N J . Julr li. Isii.

Deak Sir : I had a Tioleat attack of arme ia MartA 1 uS,
hen I oommenaed with jonr Anti-Perir^ic Pilia. vk ch

broke it uumediatelj. Asa remedy for the afve in mf wa
case, and that of others where 1 have reconrn-fad^d tbeaa.

I hSTe fooad them so^nor to any other aaadietae I hava
evertaJen. Toius, respectfiilly,

C. D. DasHLEK ISHAKL B COntlCT.
Bold at the Drpot. No 341 Broad <ray. Nev-TorX. AWa.

bjCLICKENER ft Co . S PAUL k CO , B<H ft OALB.
F. C WELLS S: CO . A B ft D SANDS. ALCOrT, Mo-
KE8SON ft ROBBINS, 8TEBBINS, MOBGAN ft AU-
LEN By E T BEDKLL. Albany ; BXTRS ft PBaKV,
Boatrn ; GILBERT b CO. and T, W DYOTr ft aOS,
Philadelphia : WRIGHT ft CO., NevOrloAna, aad br n-
a^vctabla dealers everfwhere

DB S. S riTCH, THE aOTHOB OF "SIX LIO-
ttirMon Goaaompuon." fto., office Na. Tia BraaSwrnr, Waa-
Tork. ni liiilj fliiiiilijBiiii aiiiiiil riiiiBBaaiiU. liaaSa

soaaumption, asthjra, illsaaaai of tbs baan, aad all ahiaa
dlseana of malsa sat fkaaias OnssaMaMaa traa.

*ABE CHANCE-rOB SALB-A COttPLITI rCLB
of tha NIW-YORK DAILY TIMES fma t&> eaamaaes
meBtuptothep eesQl tiaa, aadtaparlkeiarSar. Urtraaa
R. I. LtONABDiUlanmca

incRi)n<a>B PATk.^ i t;tiAMi'iuN rntc-PBoov
let Pro,*. LooUJ

foen,

warStS aeparata madala at tha VwldTnC
tfoB.liei aad tha Wona'a t'a r, Now-Terk, lass
, and II <a Is Ilia look, aad tlia oali powder praaf I

rroaiwd a maoal at tha Loodua Wnrld'a FalTiHa
othatf warBmbi1oii.iia aear aSvsniasd u "^e
Fair l,a<!kii

"
1 he auhaeii><*ia aaa thai' anats ants* aa)>

rKira aolh'rlBM tn waka aad eall >ia nSaat OkSBSasB
lafa, ''lih KaJl'a Paual P<>*p-t''/Jitl_ ^ ._
OrtCB Blook, Koa. IS,W aai |3 W ater-*.. HeaKftik.

Mi:fii>i:Nnri< londok cordial oiN.-rmt
Inraluabia mniiiinal boaraiela <l(kh reoeataasSet kf
the aaoxal >bouI>> a> a pur* a'imslaat.aad BB^tiveoai*
fbr I>nrpKa,tba o(r>c<. uf Sumne haat, aai MiUXfwt
tho Urinar) Oiiai.s Or CkilTua, ika asilBeat Ok-iaisS
on^rmbcta It a iBviiciaal line ii*a oT iTaat rasMlasll
rana where a d a'eiio i> rqiilrrd Dr OMtia aai PmT
Ha aaVI'ill'l' >i'pmTa ill um a<ai<rTras< Biils *<* K.
W, MltlJ, Dnirirf.i Mo. Ifli BreaSirat. a*4W Dm
S'tiaabd Hinoera rer'aially. Prisctpkl aaee, Me M ral-
toa-al |1 pel aart b 4tla

roRTviciNn-ifo less tkak
tin ofMnDBer hata Bis sow

insl dlreiaitr rrap tk*laku>
r mala, ali lad U tlwlr (ataea
KNOX JCIfOXia al tha ejrMr

torn ra, too, pieaeal aa *4nsl
ibS niaa !o the Racratart er Si _. . -_ ,..

.

torn reVaaatbtir bats ofXNOX JCIfOXia aitha ejrMr
oiBraciiway and faUaBa.ki Its. M Braalaraf. OM
and buy a lusunsr sa.

HEOSBBS' TABINA.
This at all Umea whoiaaiiBa and aa'ieH>aa tevi, Vi> aar-

IKinlatly la KoBaer, aod f eatldraa. waaa l^w*l oaa-
plattitapt.vail or ar apprvhftad<l, is anld ^v ^""''rSJ^
cer>>aeially.ai.dwlin\SH>*b> KrcKKKft BROrHMU
Crolta MUla, No. SOI Cbetry l . ,N>.York

HTCKBW MACARONI-rOB BWlICArTOF
Savor aad BOinorit; m niier irsjxris ot^p ih inparMI
arUcIs, ieon<mM,(i.iiwll .'' o"," I;;' Qi""'r "?,;t!j_y

Cnvan Mills
'

> ::' 1 l'i"'r t . Naw\>ak Ailisooaaa

on porchi*os of tan 01 iwon'* h xta.

vrNF T.AWNS ATfd PKIl YARD.-.TUSTRECEITtO
fi.TK \i, I I'o. 91.11 Mill haolfrrN) fwaa'e 00 MiKoay >>lr
n 'iiW 'Sills M'tli.e I'r.nlid L<i > rd wl aad 'aw
ri rr> nMhvlowprloao ei'- ptr yaid-ibs aasM uosaal^

id

,t^!

.

^ti ^J^mB^^^T^R a co , wo stt Bta*ar.

Rtliable,ihalii)kllibi> ibaadmintoa of tha eniMklp
aarj ofUaitator* True Nata
batr or akin, and to notmlcrant
Maile and sold or appllM. (iP Pprtrati
ELOIfS Wtr faoior;. No MS Broadway,

BATCHKLOK'8 Wioa, TOtJPBBa. ie -THE ^^
fast and u<at compla'a (Hock lu America, aMaalMMSSt
with all tha unnraranieBts m M yaan nsrkHto^asS'
ral aa bfb BATCHELOR't) W6L0Ari> CMAI^
well kaown aa aa lBTliorato_
Maaafketarad and aold by BAX

A WORD IN SEASON -LOOK TO tpOB WtBD-
.jiwiBiinie Summer has eosM at last. TMeaa.u>4
call aoon. have a aplrodid wta pom vn Uiisalssiaf

iBTs.witiKnitib* laaatUBtwyia
It tba avii aHheta of bafnjia.

PprtTatevooiaa.lat BATOB-

rone IB lime Summer hu
rail aoon, bave a aplrodii. ^

Cloihina r T the season at onr samUf ISWJBtsM.
DEVLIN ft JEatUP, aJntk ^C.eat. Nasau-at.

MCH BAREOES AT 1Mb. PmTJkRD -rusr RB-
CErviD, io oAsea of Rieh ntotaaBvafaa, whlob we ai
o( ee on Moodar iMmlsc, at la. P"r Taw ^a asr^ aa

u anally aold al SB AlaarmwMA aama Bobaa, ayiaay
oheap. K. H. LEAPBEAWCB k CO ,

MT Braaiaap.

TDTTLVS EMFOBIITM

agltsh. riaBOk, Oermaa aad Amerioaa
PASCV SOOSa, SOVSLTISS AIS TSTS.

Ka 346 Bieadway.

"'nn."lSA?iiAW^W^. MTBr.ad-.r-

iSS. JOB i^-...m^- I.L-.B I W^S^SA
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einuAL OBvat*. no 9.

I. The following naraed oilHt, oonstituting

lM tel elM* of 18S5, hsvi.ig Iwfn adjadged by the

Aoadndo Staff of tii* Miliary Aca^lemy. t the

JtuM eXMBiaation, competent to oBrform duty in

-the nBT, the Preeident of f.e United Stte hg
*ttohoilkem to corps and rPsinQ^-ni,iB oonformity

witkAMlk KClioD of ihp An: of tuml 29, 1812,

-"makiM further proi>i<>ii for the corps of en-

.ciaeen, as foIliAvs :

l^BB CORPS or XHOIHtlll

I^Q,j,t CyrM B. CoiBio-i, ui bt Breret Second

Lleotenrnt, Joiy 1. 1H53

J Cde< Godrey Wbitiai, to be BreTM Second Lien-

tenant, July 1, IsM.
DRAOOON ARM.

6 cadet Ebea<*xer Oey. to tni 3reTet Second Llea-

tmant,Jaly 1, 18. [Company c, 1< Regiment 1

8. Cadet DarM KeM. Gmgg, lo bd Brsrii Saooad Lian-

tcawt, July 1, 18U. (Coinpiiiv C, d Regiment.]
M. Cadet Jaiaea Wbrcler. Jr ,

lo be Braret Second
, Jaly 1, lau [Compmy E, ad Regl

40. Cata Lawti Merri:t, t* be BreTet Sesond Llen-

tWtitt, Joly 1, lau [CuaipinyD, let Regiment]
CATALRf ARM

i. Cadet Conellne Van Cunip tu be Brevet Second

Lietuenant, July 1, leaS. [Cumpaoy F, Ut
Becknat.]

i. Met Matna B. Wheeler, tn bo Brarei Seeon
. !>Ut|tteBaat, Jnly 1. 1HS5 [Oumpmy F, Sd Begi-

:*Nht.]

.lti>Oi|liJahnt K. Chorcb, to oo Breret Second Lien-

'-Bfllipnt, Jsly 1, liiJ (C m:MU (, lat Regmenc]
37. (Xtfk Albert V. Coinurn. <u iw Ureret Second Lten-

'teaaHi, July 1, 1!6. 1> "uipa'^y D. Sd Reglmeui.l
-- REOlHlLlfT OF MbtU.M'ibD RirLSMSN.

10. Cadet John V. D LiuB >m, to be Brret Second
LieotanaDt, Jnly 1, Ib^. [Company G]

36. CiUtet U'lillam ^. A'ti-ail. lu d Brevet Second
Lieoteoaut, Joly 1, isSJ. [(:oui,)dny C]

ARTILLERY ARV.
4. Cidet Georfa H. Ell.oi, lu be Urer-t Seeoad Lienten

aat.July t, I8U. [Coaipany A,4ih Rejimenc]
;
7. Cadet Saanel Breck. jr , to be Unrei Soejud Lien-

tUBt, July 1, IMS. rCo;pios U, 1st Regiment.]
9. Cadet Ptederict L. CBujs, lo be Breret Second

LieBtenact, Jnly 1, ISiS [Company F, ad Regi-
eet.]

11. Cadet Ulebael P. Small, to ba Breret Second Ltea-
teoaat, Jnlyl, 1855. [Company O, 3iRegtmsnt.]

JS. Cadet Franeia A. T Nica mU, t.i bo Breret S^oonl
Llevteaai, July 1, 1^66 [Company L, !d Regi-
mant.]

31. Cadet Alexander 8. VitW, to be Breret Second
Lteateiunt, July 1, ls35. [Company K, Ith

Reftmeot.]
l4. CadM John W Turner, tu be 0-rei Seeoad Lten-

miat, Jly 1, 16Ji. [Co umut L, 3d Regiinc.^i.j

tI9- Ctdet Fiueit A shaup, tu be Ureral d^cund Lien-

teaant, Jnly 1, 18U lUnincauy A, lat Reflmuni.]
utriRTar laa

10. Cadet Oeorge D, Ruggi-.a. to be Brtral Beeaad Lleu-

teaaat, July 1, lUo. [<l>ijiipauy D. UtReeim^nt ]

at. Cadet Alir<(T. a Torbn, lu be BMreC lecouil
Llettnnani, JtUy t, iMa iCampiny K, td tt'^gl-
BMBt 1

Otdat rharl** W, Thomav to he Oreri't gpond
[ilumpiay C, Bih Ur^iLlaatcBaM, July 1, loi^,

It iima S, Billi to be ilrerei teguiid Jiii<uti<n-

it, July I, IIM [linlHiii.|r K, lOlh tteSinient.l
JI urM L Him tu Im B evvi iMaml iiifu-

IMM, July liJlU tt)Miii|i.tby K, ni ftuiffiiHt I

)M 0tticilii fi. ttei>u.iii, lu he Hnvtl |iertitd

UMiMiM,JUy I, I^M lUiio^gBy A, U Aan

oSTrLMky M. In
UMIHMII, t^t 1| I

lHaii,Jr., i h 9r^i lieMiid

,._. I, i,w itJuiii|WByU|i>ihllt>i)i-

M. OiiMWUllHi 1. RM'H, id D anm lNHd Li<i-

^ ^%M*bt!Myt iu< i'^iiip>iiue,AM(i8Miii,i
M. CfmfUmyr, fnodiii, tu *lnm imiilwn-
^ .MMLJily 1,114. C<Jitui,itiy K,tihnt>(imiii I

M, OMM miin M Uittu, IV m Urfl tmoHiA l<ieu<

MUI, Jill I, ISM (i->t.iip 7 IM HnviiitMill I

- _.'^|iJ'ttliJ'^JJ)>'^t yU.lKBiiMimentl
M. OMMAm* I Ait.^'n 6 UN'it m\i Liuii>a

~ - W'MJ''''.*9 WxiH.'ait Fiiillmul,l

_]M.rti> >]* (",'*" .WIl Rfllifl^'iii I

M- 0MI Utvho M.UIlli IK tw urvtet MMna tt^uiiin-

W<'%') i> )***< lOuuip ti^ U, tin Riiglinoui I

U. Tm Qenenl He<tUtiia> (p4N(r)ilt i^JO
allow utrw iBOtl>' laave ui ^baeuua lulUujr^Uu-

'

aiea of tha Miliiiy Aoadem^ .m eutenug icr-
too I al any one who .mil Uil "to juin i the

oiptration uf hit ls<tii< win b uuntidsred a^ tie-

oluiiiii hi< appoiHtiueut. aiiU hii mhuu wilt lie

oropped from ihe aimv ruiu.
'

in i uiurditnti.' with
thia refulavicm, all ihti gotJutioa .i-ioire luinud, ua-
leaa heiealtor otheivttati tliro.- ed. will rem. in

perWA, at their prupur al.niu.ia tja iue3UlA u/ Heii.
ttmitr Htrl

111. The Broret Sei-ond LiH.itHiimta a^'-iriir-d tn

the aorpi>l Euginuera will r,juri by letlnr. tu Ui
ohief of their ourpa in ihia (Jit> Che -Orcvo. dp-
eood Liouieuaola aitachud in rrgimeuta will ri-i-eire

further ardcra Iroin iiie
he.i(^<i.,rtfni^

th army,
City of New-York ; and th-i* i-l n^k, by Icior,
accordiuglr, aiidalao to their r- ginental cuinuiaad-
eiv. Wherv the addieta ol ihe regimental rom-
maoder may Di>tbe knowa tie mport intended fo

him will be enulojed for tia.iami t^l to the Adjutan
General's Office.

Uff
oriot of the Secretary oi War,

' S. Cooi-h.u, Adjutant General.

Later 0w Tezaa.
We liave receiveo San Autuaio papers of

the 22d ult., Austin 23d, Ga re^ton 28th, and other

papers from the interior and co ist towns.

The Austin Siate OazUt, ut the 23J, has llii;

following paragraphs ;

Everirvbere public SMiliment is rindieating th^
scaling 8>atem ot 'I'exaa k- uii>t the unj jst ..iid Ji..-

leputablc proposition ot Cungrt^aa. lu public as-

sembly and the piess Texus is taking her true
stand up^.n this quesiion.
There is about 9m,uM subscribed for a foray

T^ton Mexico, and we learn thit aoiie of the fili-

busters are at present at tae he .id quarters ui s>sn
Antonio. Rumor gtres the naiui^a of serer.il, and
some from Austin. It in iniendcd to rai-^e sjine
500 or l.tHXJ men in 'i'eias to g.j orer to Mexico.
r The recent niiua have brought the corn up
J^oriousiy. "W e have now the best cxpectalio is

loi making a vtry large crop ol corn. The riun

luppened in the uii^k of tune. Citton looks well.

.CebCrallj speaking, our planters hire good stauda
ianda lai^ yield.

The Galreston Nmrn of the 28th nit., says :

All our accounts from the interior, in relation to
the crops, (Xntiuue to be crery way very eacour-

a^iog. Seasonable and abundant rains bare fallen

everywhere, and, though it waa previously the

general opinion that a failure would extend to

nearly all parts of the State, yet now this glojruy
apprehension is quite dissipated and the crops of

coin, cotton and sugar i-ane piomise to be fully an
average one. The danger noA'*apprehca(^d la

Irom loo much rain for cotton u. the Fall. =

The Vaitty and Advertiser baa the following ibout
the Indians :

^

The mail rider between this pi nee and Laredo,
Imports that on the Bth of this

uionth,^' about two
( leagues trcm Laredo, bu diaouvered-h trail of ii

large i.urobe' ot l|idian. he eaiimatea them at
about a hundred or mure the trail orosaed the
road noithward. On hia arriing in L irodo he
found they had kilitd a Meiiu.n citiien of the
town named I'hiMuiU llANauL who was hrrd-

in^oxen about tix miles t t le north of the tmvn

pyiag the paiiea ofthe Sierra Hadre, had detached
a ftront force againit them, and as yet we have
not leaned the reault.

The river ii very high, and the probability of

good oiopa continues to keep our farming coin-

inunity in good humor.
The iVeua has a letter from one of its editors,

dated Browiuville, June 25, from which we extract

as follows :

I have just heard that the Cararajal revolution,

itts have retired from Cainargi>, and thit the groat

body of them are at or near Mier. It ii stated^that
the leaders do not agree miiung the nselves, and
there are too many of them aapiriug to command.

I find it didicult to arrive at any onclu-iiuii as

to the revuiution, so vague ami uncertain is the in-

iomiaiion regarding it and it moves so slow, has

so little confidence, nH neems "o imperfectly or-

ganized, that I cannot think i' will amnunt to any-

thing, unless the revolt in other parts ot Mexico is

cotnpietdy aucces!>ful. 1 have been t l'l thit there

arc supplies of arms and equipments on this aide

lor the rcvolutioBarv forces, and that they hare
some specie at their pervn-e They may do sume-

thirg handsome, but it it doub'ful

P. S. A gentleman fr.>m Roma iiiform<i me that

GaBza crossed the Rio Grande, from this sideywith
alxjut two hundred at.d sixtj followers, on the 22d-

Garza and Carvajal e .ch w.iut*d t-i beCon-
mander-in Chief, but VAUDKOKt. the Chief of the

Pronuncianjcntos at Monterey, told tlieni in effect,

that they need not quanel about the inat'cr as he '

would take command himself and if they did not

like this arrangement, (he\ might leave, or "
go on

j

thcii own hook."* as he felt himself competent to
I

the laiik. It is preaiiined Carv.ij^i, and Gaiza
j

will join them. He had announced that he would
leave Monterey on the yist insl.. with seventeen
hundred men and nine jiieces of artillery, leaving a

garrison of a thousand men in Monterey. Reynosa
has a small force, and is being fortified, but it will
be on fasy conquest Camargo i.t garrisoned by
four hundred men, but rnnior has it, that it will be
evacuated without a figlit Woll. the General in

Matamoros, is said to he in feir and tremhlini;.

Capt. Kennedy, of the Gra..pits, has an order froru

him to bring to this place the $50 UOJ which was
brought to the mouih of the Rio Grande by one of
the Mexican steamers. Kbnnkoy co nmands the
steamer Grampus, and it i< inferred from Woll's
order that he does not consider the other side of
the Tivc^ a safe plai-e for his specie.

'I he purpose of VANni-.GBI is to take Camargo,
and ripen the road to t'hihiiahua, so t.-iat the mer-
rhaiits iiiitic'pate a ripeedy opening for goods. Ma-
tnnioros will oe taken nt some subsequent time.
Such is the aub-tance nf the various rumors

afloat ihismo nirg. It m proper to add that this is

one pidc of the story, and I have no means of as-

ceitaining the other.

Carva;al has a few Amerlcins in hit cnm-
pany, bu* the whole affilr may be aaid to be Meit-
icati, Thin sIHp of thi> mer, however, furniihei a

gtiodly puttioh of the amis and auppUes, but all

thiKt! had not rcatihid tlie rerulutiuhlstt at last

HrirlecN, ^
HldBMNtairT'whUa tllrl.

On i''ii(la\ lam, tti hii farly himr In i\\t>

Ritifiiiiig, ti wMtp gifl, ftiutteeti )Pit tif sffi ih

anu^hitref Mr 8viiHttii,0fiBiH*(.i,,f^sidlh| with-
111 Ihtt'^ iiiil<>s ut Ihiwnin^tiiii. Ui^strr Ui^iiiity,
WB< eatftt'it nwhy by ti> iflt-ti, in a ('l"f enrriiin',

ft ftiKtshW nf t*plv? iiiilHa ffim hor huih?, i>*hftl

ib tttt^yluKtl lii>''> 1'liH inti hitd been ti>li a iifiiMh>

Uif for the pa*t iw\iif ibist vtmldulsing enr? ef
lipli t'hilii, hhd yii th mriiiitu tif Krituv. hIiIIh

pin^ blmig thp md to dfivii ftnuwfruisthti pitKture
ilulM, ah* wiiK niiiigalsfl liy e alfntlga mpn, ypry

IPBte^jly di^aa^id, who wmk tltiidliig ieitr ii tilth

iitif, Hiihehsd HI wliioii wtif* iwu hofw.
Tliey nakpil hef iinuie, unit wh?r* ihe WfPi, to

wliich uiqnitieaahe guvpaiiawdfa without heiU
lion, ^u]ipuking thai they wure frieiidt or ac
qtiiiiiituiit'ea uf a gtmlemHU reaiding ii\ the nelyh<
liorhoud Vi itliuut jiy fuithef nonvera ition, one
ot ihrm Qpeiipd a lin hut, and look Iherufrom what
anpeuted 10 tic a pit.'h ploa'er, a'hiuh he instantly
I'luppiii over her iiioutli, hen Imth of theui drag
sed lier into the oarriatjo and drove olT.

Thi-y puiacd. h) an indircpt route from the

Ehii'e,

Ihioiigh Coiteaville, iiiinie three miles from
or home. Here they let her out upon the roa't, in

a s(-cluned and wooded portion ot the oouniry,
ihu aleiiiiig to kill ht>; if shu made any uUrni, when
thcv drove away as itttt a< they coHld
The poor girl, faint and tu-K from mental excite-

iiitni tiiid teiror, acari'i l> kiew where she was or

wltAt tu do, when ahr n-as met by two colurod gei-

sons, who aakisted her in taking the plaster fron
bci muuih, and adviaud heraa tu her course ho ne-

waid. llio girl succeeded III getting to her home
a httlo bcfuyu auniet, h iving been all dav abiuiit.

She stait-f* tbatlhe Iciluwa iidered her no iiiault or

p< ryoiial violence, except that occasionally when
her sobs and efforts to ct\ prevailed, they thrcaica-

ed lu kiitx^k tier brains out with the whip.
The itduiiou to this on rage is that the men mit-

took t.er for a mulatto, and designed taking her
inio the t^tatc of Maryland. Ascertaining, how-
tver. ul.ili on the runie, that tl^e) hafi made pris-
oner of s suiiburnl while girl, thev concluded to

make llie beat ot an error b\ giving her 'eive tn find

her wu> In.me, and they to get out of Chester Oouii-

*y iia fii:u'Lly as po.-aible. ^

Propeller Kzploslen.
yrnm the Clerdand Piix'ridt-aUr, Juh' 7-

Tlif [iro|!rller J. VV. Bruoks, Cdpt. -Sinr-

TicK, buret her boiler off Ashtabula, yesterday
inorr.ing ai y o'clock. The second engineer. Jo-
8kPH Haktiison. was badly scalded, and one fire-

man, named John Quatlk, of Brockrille, 0. W.,
aud a deck hand. Petiir Fkasbe, of Edwardsburj;,
C. W.. were so frightened as to jump overboard,
anrl were drowned. The first engineer GicOROe
HtNDKV. w.aa slightly scalded but not disabled or

Miriously hurt. Ihe boiler ia only slightly injured,
and will tie repaired in three or lour days, t'here

was flush water at f lur cocks and the pressure of
sream at the lime of ihe accident was leas than 70

pounces ly "he indicator. Tne engineer tried the

water and pressure half a minute before tht explo-
sion. The boiler was corapiratirely new, having
been nnide in Boston m the Spring of 1851.

It wa.1 not the 6ii7-*ri"^n/(Ac6oi7erinthe"ordiQary
use of tljc term. The stay bolts drw out, attritiu-

ta^tc. pi riiips, to the insoffieien -y of the 'lolt heads,
and the .steam escaped through the holes of these

boll heads thus opened. She was lowed in hure by
the propeller Montezuma this morning.

Ca;.t- Shatttce did everything in his power to

re cue the drowning men; the bnat was settled

away With despatch, but the men disappeared
a'niOst immediaie y The Bronks was laden here
for Ogderi-nburg and Cape V'iiicent, and her cargo
will he transferred to the propeller Ogdcnsburg and

go forward w ithout delay

Hon. Greenk C. BBo>ai>it on. the Peohibi-
TORY Law. The Buffalo C'wmmarcia/ savs :

" We
learn from an authentic source that Judge Bron-
^UN is |iri paring an argiinienc against the conati-

tutinnMliiy of the Protubitury Liquor law, in which
he will discuss the wfole questmn with that full-

resB of legal litiowlidiie fur which he has been

lor'g distiugui-hi d. The ienrtied Judge has no
doual of tlic unconstitulmnaliiy of the act, and he

tr BedMaa^ Kassiaa HalTe-tB eta.
iBMei raaMl; 1 SO yearf ataaillac-a aara aadaveed;em
tr Bnnu 8om, Boila, tad all exteraal lajartat j recoo-
aoded by pbialcians Bold by all anifgists is th* Unltad

Itatea A B k D 8AHDM, C V CLICITCNVIi k CO.,
CH. BINO.Nes.-Toik; WM B ZIEBKR, JOHV OtL-
BRBT k CO.. Philadelphia, and REODIMO fc CO , Pre-
prietara. Beatoa.

BTBaln of Tboasaad Flewen-For htantifrtag
die eonnpleiidii and aradinatiDp all laa, pimpleaor t^voklea
ihinithefaoe FeTRIDO;knO . Fi^aklin.qua. New-
rorfc : foraale hj O. H RINl>. Rraadvrar.and alldmnisu

O. T'o th> Public'
ei^arai.in t cVotj fir

PERaONAL.
l"^^S*^^^^'^^*^*^

C7 ^erentta Rpfftment,
Ha\ iP3b<ien informtt'J tha

'"
N.

it'.o*iiibo*

Kingston ue b'lDcaold. rr>pmentinB: tbstsnch ticVeti will
entiile the ho'der to iidmiiiiion lo ihe camp groond of the
reg-irceut, and ih* eDtertalnmftDt to be fiven on th pala
d:jy T roll ifie^ it n>r du'y In tteihat no other poraoni
than thoM holdinif tichftB of invitation niyoed br me wiU
be Bdmiited to ihp s:'''un(1 o." th eaoarnoment. The Rofi*ment (rf info rutrp for the fnprfss pnrpnse of fmo'ovement
in mM'iury dnll nnd diwirl'n*". a.i'l f much enif>7raent odIt
aihey may find in a Birict roi fnrmity to thin intent It is

hrpcd that thi t'tnIy noti e ma? preTfnt dttanpinn^ment to
thoB* whomirht otherwns* pnrnhane thn tickets ref-^rredto

A. DtJRYEA. Colonel lih Regimeat National Ouird-

ly ^ew-York Yacht Clab.-Tbe third general meet-
in* of theC'nb iM tnVe place at the Club Hfae. Elvsian
Fteidi, onTHURPDAY. tbe 12th inat , at 4 o'otock P. M.
IhDT'ei Bi 4 \ o'clorh , eharp
Bl'sihefs A('m 8^ "o of membent und to make arrange-

mcDitt for the annual cmite of the Club,
N BLOODGOOD, Rf^cordine Secretary.

Lists olOBO at No. 4 *-ine-it. on Tuenday evening

P^ Military Cncampm^nt of the 7th Rpslmpnt,
Kationml ttrnT** at Kuiffaton. f^ieamer AMa. Oapc.
Jvusofi MORET, le-tvi-B font t,f KobiniioQ It EVERY AF-
TFM" OON at ai o'clock Returninr, leaveg Rjndoat
VEaT MORNING at 6i o'clock

^P"To NeTTOni SufTcrers. A rrtire-l PhTBlriaa to-
tored to heaJh in a lew davR, attr jearo of Buffering frotn

general reTvoas drljility, wtSI mmke Vno^a free) the pre-
scription ui.d Address Dr EDWARD WILL1AM3, No
67 Fulton Bt .Brooklyn, N Y.

^~A Statement appeared iath^ Kandar Conrler
of Jij'j' I. in relation ro ihn double uicid < in Brjikirn, m
vbich It Btawd that Mri. Mrbritt knew the parties

'

No w
this i* irrorrfct. as Mrs RIebbett nPTe*- Vnewor heard of
them until >he read the account In the public prints.

WANTED.
SITtTATIOIf

WANTED Bf a renpectable Aineciran
wcrnau, of intbll (reure and cunab.lity, as campetMnt

eanistrfw,' r compani rnable nurce to an invalid o- a(ted
isd^ ;

wf uld tato charge nf one it iw.i bur children, and
niat;e all their colhing in the het style ; would gi to the
rotintry for the Summer, or South with a good laiy re-
quiring the efficient and consciputi lib Trices of <u :h a
woiftBu. Go(H) referfDcesgiren Inquireat No. 135 West
20th- St .for three days

Br an PxpenRnc^d Prot-
. _ . . _ ik ; iinifeFBandF a 1 kiudi

of AtUfirican Englleh and FrenrK choking Also, an expe-
ri^nr *d Pro'PHaiit r-urte ; wnl dnrhambn wd k ur m will-

iDf to aBBiit m hiiT wif 'fljiiirert B-ith will bf fitm^
h' P'Bi and fnt'hfr.l. Cau gite thb b-Bl Ci'^T 'ttiftireacf for
vtnTr. To he fepn hi Mm MAJ^NINO 8 AdvBrtisint
Office No. 2 Tlh av

^

CnUATIONR WANTKD-
k^'e^tnDt wnn'nn, nt- pri f*^ tpd c"

tririM Md Inronnre AgenSU ifqtiea^odeo sBid h a*
dr * Co Offloeot Brooke nCtfDIrflrtnrT, and to Bit no.

l,ri Pott Ofloe, New-York, and^obllrt mior toq lifvn

tor him. ^^^_^

BOARD IIf'BltOOaLY.'l,-ramilleaor aioilofen
tlomcn car be aooon cndatAd with hoard ani rouma,

ainfrly or in ii]te!i. in a pleaaaDtIr located botuc luqaira
on tbe premiaea. No. 70 Sauda-at., Brookl^a. Roferenoea
reqDired. ^^^^

BOABDIIVG
ON BROOKL*!"! HKIOHrs.-A

genilemen anj wife cau tie a-v.ummodatfld with a fur-

iiiebtdor nnfnnii^bed nxm: alao t-o or tlirno niiurleffan-

tleraec ; in a delightfu] gituatinn. thra mmntoa' wnlk from
lljlton or Wall-st. Fertiea. 39 Ci anherrr and Willow ata.

CARD. Mynew Restaurant, comer of Broadway and
rJianibeia St., branch of mv Wilijani and Rearer sta.

entsbbflimeiit. will ba openi-d on RATnUD ^ V, Jn> T. To
rev olri fiierde I tsi e tbia opportonity of offerinf mr frata-
/nl acltDowledpmen'afo' the oiany testimntiiiits of their ea-

teeir. and tottie potiir mv thank* fj- their potroaaare, aa-

aiiring bnth ihat no effort* tihlll be apared to me-it anootin-
natinn of that favor herot. fb*e *o IiberJlr tieaiowed noon
me LOBEAZO OELMONICO.
New-York, July 5. 1855.

COUNTBT
BOAKDING May be ob'aineH in a pra.

ta'e famdy on a pleasant farni, 25 tnilea 'rom the Citf .

near al]i put of the New-Haynn Railroad, and abiutlmila
from giioa flebiiiK and battnnt gioanda The hoaae ia larire
anil veil at ai ed. and llie fa m containa abundanrn i^f fhiit

ami Testable a. Five or aix looma, if de* red. Addresa D.
J H. Tnti^iie office, with real name, Bf no other canoe
ticcd < >

GOODTIIWFa
OOMI1>IG. To lie .aliafie^ of Ihe fact

roll GOULD'S Hotel. No. 1 Fultan-at Re' x bo-l
ol Oieen Turtle Poap for one ahilliair, mid a splaaitid piece
of Roait Beef f T6iotniB, then talk of hard timea.

By two Very tiiat ab'l

.-..r ----- yoiieg wnmtini mi- aa anoii plain nn-k
_jd hat Br ; firai rate waaher aint Inn pi- ; rtml I tain a nlare
aa tbnnn^<>R Tbe other ai ehKtnbetnHirt and waltreat, or

jj^iir-B biii^ capiBite** w iil'i dp liir wafhitia and Itminit,

SITVATIOHfS
WAfTTKD-

rompftent joiieg' ' ' "
t rate w*
The other I

, , - .. _-.., . mBlte*a W , , ^,. ... ... .. .....

Both arn hifthly fuciwn^bitad Mtinhiiiwi ii ti Ih-oniint't.
Atul"- at i^Hi. 8* AlUiilir.it , Mfoaklyn, bear the t> 1. Haii
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JlEWJPlJBLICATIOIVS.__^HE WA-fcHIWAW.
Anrthar edition of 5 000 coplea ready thii day,

Country tiooktellera and othara whoae crdera are not yet
filled np, are hereby informed that an extra lar^e edition of

THE WATCHMAN
Is now ready fo delirery.
Ibe delay in aapplyinlr nrdera h&a beencaiiaad by the im-

pi-sribility of maDUfactorin^ tbe booka fait enouch to meet
tbe demand, the work ha%-i-g bcenaavfral ttmon nut of print.

Her.ceforward we hope to be able to supply all ordera.

Price for ttie romplote wD.k, handsomely boanA, in one

volume, c'oth, is

ONE DOLLAR
Cc pies of the above work will tM aeat to aay pe -aoo, to any

pait rf Ihe Uoilei) Statea, pFr firet mail, free of poeta^e, on
their remitting $ l to the pnbliahera. in a Irtier, post-paid. J

H LONG h BROTHRR, Piibliahsra,

No 121 Ns9saii-t , New- York.

HrW LAW BOOK.
BOWARD'S i;OtIHT Ur APPEALS CASES.

By Nathan Howasd, Jr. Counaelnr at Law.
For tale by JOHN J. DIOfiST fc CO., No 1 Naaaau-at

A BOOK FULl, OF HTARTLINO DISCLOStTRM
HOW nrany

PEnALR LIFE AMOItli THE IVtORHONB,
A t<a ram r uf m&i f yeara' iiirannal Riperleuce.

UT THE IfB tlir 4 NtliMUN RLBPlf.
Beceutl rpu tniih.
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also a lllkl-rate M#fir nndltiibM i mu p^<dl|pe thi'Ueithf
nil, rafermre Can hataaii fnrtuniiaja al No. ion Weal
Idih al , htienHif ilih ajv! ?vli i.n

_ - , - ....-- . -^_, nndari
klmidadte aniahliift and all kU'ds of hi-nilv anwini; nn oh-
ieetiiiMi tn lake rhiirita cf a hahr Omd Oiir le'rienna,
Pioui iiiiuil}piefi)irid. Call at Nn Oil tl'h-ar.,!)! ilaor0]<

- Hr a reipeo'Bble roi>nvfcSlTI ATIOW \TANTKl> ., _ .,
v^woir.an,aB chnniherniaiu i.td *iili eaa, ni:s tmln flno
waahina and iioving Ha* no ntijo -tion t liirhthon-o viirk
WcHt ol Otiv ri-foronce. Cik\ v -n lea Vlii. 'iid.st , boooud
Itnor, front roim Can be acn fir twodaya

rispeetivhle Protos.
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l-iiVor. G'-od referenra can be (riven

day* at No 56 Fand>-ii,, Drooklyn
Cau he heaa for two

CjnCATIOIN WANTEU-By a reapeolatile iri.l, to
i^dii qn enil hiitisf wo k In a nilva'o family ; la h ffiwid .ooi,,
wabher and it'll e.-

:
ao.i" Ci'v i^ffreuoi* rian bo seen for

iw.- days. Call ai No, 140 Worf 33a >t , 3d ll lor.

SITfATlON
WiiacTEn -By a Proieatant a-ul 1 1 do

aeriiaMii UBt-M'f.rk in a mia't nrivbt. fainilv. ^vilUiiff

I , (To a short dibiiirce in ihe nourtri (Jnod City refcrenobi

(Tiycn Al ply at No. 8 Mocroe-tt .fortwodays

SITUATiriNWA.^TED Ivan Kar'nh Prnlestint
Birl, n charabn'maid aud p'ain p-vir or wurr-'s i

lienl or City ri'ft renoe .\pply at No 'i.h St.. iotherear.

ity.

At.HER. A ffradnati" of a Neiv F,n.-'-,iid Univer
on ospfneiiced tencl.cT and r, tlior,i;iah *rhoIar.

(lf.bir^^ a M iin-icL ; o'H- in a ('a.^sical Koh,' pn.ferrpd.
I he Im frl of TPftronre will be;.' veo vi obinrion In KOiii^
Wfbl ..r Sbiilb /.d :rB.! Hoi No 38, No'th Scituati , R. I.

now L\I>Y or pHm hihils, froTi
to oliiciQ R Si'u tttun lis IjiMis. r.'.ep"r

ilher III ll.c- C ly ' r ccnit v ."^l e would i,r,t obje"! e:'* n^
Caiifnrnni Address .\KABELL.4, Broad ^ay Post-Of-
c, for tvio daya.

Bobtiiu v.ish.

1,iEtlAl.K
HKUP OK ALL. KIKTDS-

iKineo ai ih,- nffire of ttie Ameri ao R r

FRENCH HOIHAIN WA(TED,-In a privati- ftim-

ily, -ft French v.oman. as seipn(.trt--a apil d essinc-
niaid Aln. a prottstant eirl. as waiter; one well qnal,-
ffdlodn h*r i'ut!*s with'iut further inbtrurtl-tn Aotiiy
at ^,|, 74 !'i,aiway. at 12 A, M , hock ro im, second story.

Mav be ob-
ininr Sx-io-

'v, N.i l:i Hi lie. Hou^pj Astor- ilaoe ; No 8 Sands-nt..
BrookJvn; and No 27 G-eenwirh ht Al-o rarinliands,
aardone-s. coa< hmer.. Ike, ice. at Greenwicb St.

^roTCH, FNGI.ISH, IRISH AND GERMAN
^Ci ok*. linndre.*p,'ii. rhainlieifnaid* iind hcnuework eir's
for City and coii' try tN farmers, '-oac'nn-n and porter,*,
ni:ir hr'( Dffiirii' al He nflif-e Nn 4 Ei-1 Broidway, n-n=r
Ctiatham-ffiuarc. N , B A fai-trv ^^Kiti n hiikerwaated.

J Mc; EKNOV. Aecat

POSTF.R WANTED. -ANTHONV .1.

'BLEF.CKKR it r'O.. No 7 Hvoa!-st ,
wnt a hiU-

pi'Stoiionly tnoan airi-any in the busincsi, and able to pro-
duce ,?ood refeirnceb nted a

BILLn

" IHK WORK OF A MASTER "

cuNit ur oonNRKa,
ay nvNAtiuv

iritpD inuat,at,d; cloth Price tl IS.

TtbaBwitna TVovriJua'. one nt iha aiobt consolantlous pa-
peia in tl a ooiiitiy, Hiid which la almost fH*tldlnnbly oaie.
ful Art In boa iiw unmiritet praiae niion any buuk, noucai
CONK CUT C0B^Kk8Bf^ll,llB:

' This I' nuoof the moat aniriied and aniiibina aitirrx on
Tillaire pob^U md ci i a- fibi-ni. wh eh has fallen in oiij
wiy uir nmny a day It itiio Aork of amnBter, The i-bar*

Bcti'rb an- -a '"t granhH- illy d awn: and ilumjii many of
thetn ore cariCHturea, v, t thei-,, i mi mi,rK of iruthaad
lift ni ib.Ki. Ih<t iiTi-rv oni' ar(iini|iil.d with village and
rity lif" wilUmluedlhii'lj' ncjllihe oriirina n *h '-c niouires
ait5 bne portruvcd It u in i's m.d und hmh im impf*blv9
lanipsrance Tale. 'Hi*- bo U is h.au'ifully iirmied and
hiniOBiinifly lHuHtrntfd "

To aiy ' ne remit in? na $1 S.'i, a oopv o? CONR CtiT
COBMnliS will be 8<;nt hi innil p-t iiaid F"r aaie nv

noolseitrifcctnoral y l'i:UiKhid by M AtO.N BKO i IlKlvO,
No '^ FdrU-.ow, ^ew Yor.k JJ iO-'Jt

Will soon hk rfaLi-'iir.u,

MtMOIRS OI' JA.ME% i.OKI)0.\ BE!.\ErT.
AND HIS TIMES,

BT A JOCKNAJ.IST.
In oce 12aio vol oi (iOu p-irrs, ,^itb a fine Steol Po'.triut,

from m oiiirical (1in,^iDp, Price 81 ?5

Oiirri si (Uid be sPQt without delay, in orderto aenire a

piocipi SI ptiW en the day of p-^Micjtion. Tlus worn: will

not be i*i.t i*itbi,iit ,.ppc-al o^d^rs
SThlNGiR Ut [OWKS.F.SI). Publn-hers,

No 22i Bntbdway Ne-YoTlv.
N B CanTaafinp rirrn ars f T apenls and carriers will

be fv.ra.hl o^ uppLcatiou to the p'lbbahera.o^u
wiLL-^r READY orr the ist or JULY,

"THE OLD r .\ II *I- HOUSE."
By Blrs. Caboi.ine H, BUTLCC LAtNO,

ItlnstraTod uith fine Kriirra\nni.-i,. by Von laeen, from
DCKifiii liv Wh:rc ilSnnaffei. I2mu Elt'a muhlin prilt $1 2fi

Tht i;i<ive wo k lb ii In antifiil nomebtic stury of doe,' in

tereet Iheptod End oi'il chararterb. tin- rharrairu.- vi,-wb

of aioniry Uit^ the follies of a fa-iUiounijii' city hie, and nil

thevarml t.f.icb nn.npht iip,.n the ernue of tbe story de-

Bcrihod ni tho happiest mar.ner,
A coi> will no bent lo any part of tbe Uruon free, on re-

eeipt of the urico. a
CHARLES H DAVIS, Publistior.

*
No. %.Souih4ta.st.. Philulolphia.

1 app.y

TTl MTT.OYMENT. BBOQtCI.Y ^
r>ernvANis' i^Df.sTuiAL and

FAMILY AVD
PRDI ECTIVE

INS^fTUTK. No, 3(16 Fulton pt . ii-der ilio am-oval of
Hit, Honor Mayor Hull, anil r-tli^r diwiii.^ is'od '-itizen*.

IMs in,titi'tH n;\iteb omployeTs and dume^ii-e tocnme and
in-pect onr arranp-nientb for Iheir niiilnal benini. >c a n'an
i^ever rcochbd liy onyPnciety in America. Scwiinr is provided
-

ir fenia',.* to pav for bnnid wi-ite rero"niii ir in tlM ins'itii r

for a sruaticn. and '.11 ilny rn n hardi-d ih-^m I* awirds
.SiU cr Meaalp tl. all w loTemr.in li'.."ic1"-', in Ih-ii- 6 'nations
or a veai" A Newn^iap^r ib ibFiT-d. stvled Tiir Dofir^tn
Cindf nnd Fumjhj Ivt^U'tj'nrrr Wanted -Sir lia' linibhera
n'jd tislit f'tn'-le tT-;mnihr i-nnatnnt work. Twenty well
Ifc^mn .^nded^ females can have bitua ions at r.nne. An
Ameii-s'i bov. 15 yrar* ol'l. wa'ted. A inbsc ipti ,n list i*

"pined fiT Ficnatnres of tbe benevolent wl'linc to aid in

iiettiug np a huiro for the r^rfl and infirm dome* i ^
Mrs, ALt FV, F-'miilo .SQ.ierintcndent.
F. BROWNE. General Airent.

rp>
I t ,1 11

Two comiienii-.a uf riHi-s wi-ni in pureuit uf the/ naey be cxpfcterl to e n'orce and illustrate his con

u|i vb-iih rhciu ll la i< ticns with all the power ol his great nut! richlyIndiana, but (uld not catch up
thought to h more thin piti jh Ic that thesn IndUna
ware Lipeoa, from the other anic ufihe Kio Grundc,
not far tt"m St. Fernanda, in frunt ul Eiide Pnaa,
where a large uumbar uf iiiein art- lib n.^. Tiioy
vein the hatiit of crostiiig tue rirer ainliU-nly,
oomtuitiiQi outratei and mtirflen ou the ranchcH

aiung the Rio (Jrende, above and bnloiir Lairij<>,

and itcroaaino it before they can be oau|ht up lAith

by the tr opt.
The tanie paper hu the fullowing army new* is
letter dated Fuit Molnioah, June 4.

Firat Sergeant MoNALLY,af Company D, anti

Sergeant 1 mcv, of Company K, Regiinont of
MouDted Riflemen, hare re eiyeit the appuinluienta
ttf Se(H}i4d Lifuttnanta in thtiaairt rfgirncnt.

Company H,5th Infantry, lindnr Lieut H. C.
Bahihuid, haa inoTed iia camp from Loa CcriatAa,
fony tnilea atiove this poat, at a point called El
Fico, euieen luilea from hern.

Tbe health of this place waa nevei bettor, not-

withatiindiiig the heat of the wuaihor.
I'he R\i\ti band and a auiali detachment of re-
uit8 arrivtd here on ihi- 9rh.

Tfce Herolntlaa li. No. iherm Mexies.
VlUlichero," the Brownaville c irrespondent

f Ike Oaiyeston
/ifju,,, ia his letter of June 2t,

aaya:
We hsre to-day the very current rumors that

Tampieo has revolted, and th^.i the Goemmeot
troopa in Cnmaigoare un ihe retreat to Matamoraa.

Gen. CabDOTA, who waa capi,ed at Monterey,
and on oath promised to reoiatn neutral in the
trufgle, haa broken hi oath .m.i ;,[, tlie asiist-
ance of Cacz.who commanded in Coahuila, and
Lad to abandon daltillo, haa seduced the iiot<iriua
Seminole chief. Wild Cat, to juin them with his
yyaniois. They were atatinned at La F.ncirna-
cion, some seventy miles beyonii Saliillo, on the
road to San LuisPoteai. The Fderaliatg, after

(niaoitiag Monterey with 2,000 iseii, and occ.i-

storcd Diind."

RraHiP! iMi OK I'AM'KHa TO Nr.w York. The
CIrvtiHiiil (Ohio) Hrrald nf ,hiiy 3 says : Ten iiau-

pern nriiving at Inriianapulia frtitn ihe Wanl laliind

llispitnl, .New-York, were rtbhippod by ttiii trua-

ttei 1)1 Ihf former city totlibir nlrl i|uartora East,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
r?* Dr. Aunmont's Tropical DYSENTERY AND

Dl/lvt.t CKA H;MEDY-I. now i.iTBrcd lo tlia public,
alter bs'. : u ht -u uiii.-d i'l privt-'i p acice maiiT yearn with
aAtouii-h i-K ;' tom ii is tht re huit of the ojpoT.onro of a
modlcal n iin a' Mng aa Bu'eron ir. our army In (Vle\u'0, uud
00 board CiUlfornmbti'uui-liipii. |t will keep for aay letwth

of time, u>d fta be taken in c I'd watt- r It it f Qiirtly dlf-

feiciilfiomtlic UKual lampc ui^ and uoreitain mothoda of

trrn'roflDt. rtluviof thij rriu-t aluT'uihft rabin a fewhdar*,
fliibfir iD/aut or adult. lh tMr-iaiUair remedy mnr b

had or nx.r nhB draffii-tfc. ami n- tu* Uuueral Ajteucy,

No KBwkmaiifct . upitwrt, New Vi;.k.

WM B. BOUU>. iit CO . Proprietor!.

^TThe Proposed Jllcloi* -" twe. n Mr i;go
flORR.^ atid n)j 'Mil, wa mdJenlf rro''il by Mr. Stoufis
atO hhn' out ff bu papir heaaon, h ooil'! i.oi aa^wcr tii*

tilp-'Lenr*aTtfuin^nt Tbo pamphlet au'*tst'J<e1 -^v turn ;!*
' lh- di-cu8ien kr ," is tie for*' a mar< tfat ti-noiuiy- ^i-

fa] i'-tipd on fci^culatiMn, It r.oniifU W-* *^ l''i(:rBn.l

UT fluish'd anniinenu, wnltrn h mii^f, with Mr Stours'
loD^ windpd "

! ^roa^*
"
tytf-fver witti any amount ut iir;r-

Ef-nal JDvectivB from Mr STOsas aod potoo otW'sr hin^fc

minded aiinihi ati'mistH writnia after hia pftperwcl(tv J

ag^aiDvtme' AH Iherrfore, who v sh lo read itt'^h a nii-

(ui-aicn." will ratn>oiz Mr f-T'aRs, Shoald vnf worttiy

(piopert evar a qutre < ooraga to c > ^i^ with tbe dlaa'>Q,
trout which he haw no saddt-ni? retirfid theanfimo'^tfl da-

fcire toprcbont agaiPht hi* De.atiral philosophy will in dae
t;mn ba ariven to tne wniM fi'l th^n, aoy orK parp-Mtin*
to be "the discoanon " between Mr. STOHts and mrMlf
Uan imi osition nioti the publir. H. MATTISOS'.
HKv, YoK. JgJy 7.

iyF*r the 'Weat. -The attoisiS raae^iiur tn o'faaiaa aa
Afe*oc-Btuni fur Wli iit^ota will b held at Uoion Baild-
irn No 163 Bowery, ouWSDNBSDAT EVRNING. AU
wnn d>irethe beg )kb1 i-i a Mtiad oOmntoity, at tha
lowDTicH of tlKpQT aero, Uld on thx9'yan* credit, an
n^Hefl to atten<L

DRUOCLEHR WAWTKa
,, ^

bean noire timMfi Mi* bnnmrp* nfn n i- tpa-iir, nt"a:-

1-Al* YFHS. A TOnnp mnn, twcntv Tn.rs nf ^r-

nn.)or active and inonn'tou* huhiifi, rti'line
M-i'b !ii ii.utbtT. Kt'ii iiC lit.' ii.t" p"<'i R' TTif.er L;iir3'n Vu'w-
tlcld. lEffi . wantii meat In aL'i\v'^-' oSi *', to wnte, tii Ir,
'. iiO dn offlcti hutJnrM; wr tf u f'vir 'i .-lefp* ban 1 ; i" 'I'llO't

Ml fiirurrii ; Id woll arq'iniii'fld wltli tii- "^ity f^rmrt* au^l pr..--

.tiro Good CitT referpirpB Bivwn WaRSH. 9'\ per we-k.
Tlioie wii> ii,(f 'h" KC'vlnr'^ >>f n OTiirti-tuQt artl trux'^orthT
rerhOti.TiinT adarenit E B FMHI^'Il^LD, 'i'\mti OfSna. or
I'roMHitt J^loii-"*, room No 102.

PRO^
1 M aSt FFM \ iK KH?\'A^T-rn~ ha

iil.tnirpd tl-m day at WF.RLKY'R finUrt Female n-n u

>o iva Ttli-av , nt-ar 330- ut A tuxwt Gorman und two
ViiK-'luh ''fiD.iit:rttoii, nn American iiivHllfl nurae, Ihret

FTjrt'iih clmmbeTniK)di, wnl'fTn rrrl pl'dn >ot\*erj. uiin n

iiunibtr of roi<pf otitble. ^^l^Jril^t'o^J niiti weU tenimmflTi'l'i'l

a-rvintn of 11 worn CMt? and ommtn* fiunlMBi arc ro-

'pMlfuUf 'ohoitiiJ lorive man enrly cill.at tliey wKl ii t

b diaapjointrd. A lady In all*i\dane

-ImMpliM^lv, whf> ha*
... ... nf K d iMpa-iiT, int-'B-

li'y andnohiiciy. Inquire ul No. 137 Bowery, ror. Oraod-nt.

PBO^ERTANT
MRI WA.NTED-TonOte ea';e

of

rhildienaiP do pla<n lewint.' Aoidy at No. B7 BulUc-
t , bntwf on Henry und CUnti'n, B-^'oklj n.

kvaAts-a
town and oountrr come to thii offloo for ho'p of all

COOK'aVANTKI^^Iii
a umali pnate famy, an *-r?(i-

rierr #d cook On with rn>d Tefreiine mky luquire at

No, SResnott-nt., Brooklyn, 00 Ihe
Heirh'.s^

MIIfclfAI-i.-A
ladT. whote firrumntaTineBhavf b-winre-

doi-^^d, and 1* without anv fncuflM'T facudv.is.iiitbp prc-

i"-!)! wan of ra''D'y rfiinpell-il t- fn her oiann forte, wbi -a

HheittwIlUiB toifivefnraKHonfi'^tiawivy.nnlvto noeive rasti ;

it i a laree iiztKl, fine rowowiKxl ptuno of '-plondii and m'i-
pal tone, of one of the best make * of the fJiiy : maJ** t-

prcBily for order. Addreta PIANO, P 8 , Broadway, Poit-

Offlce near Caoal-Bt.

INFORMATION
WANTED-Witb r^a^nrd to BOB-

BRT SAMUEL HOGGINS, forraerlvof CKnoooburynd
H&n.meramith. near Londyn, and wro rec-ntly of the firm

o' Trimmer SiHofifijii. of No, 106 Wall-at., whether he be

'loader alive ToanyperMn fumishi''(E reliable informa-
tionrf ttoprese^it whereabouts of aaid Hoggins, a suitable

reward will be naid on application to^ ^bUNCAN, SHERMAN fc CO-

Oft'7 BROABWAY-Comer of Beaie-t , at MO-
y40 # Ris fc COHNERTS, can always be had a irreat

Oboloeof KcKliih. Scotch, German and Irish help, for ho-
tataeboardinff houM-B and' priTate fam I-es; alao, waiters,

partera coHrhmn cardnM-ra, farmers and meohanica, in
thia or the braach offlcg. No l03Orenw*ph-t _

DRY GOODS.

WILL BE OPrEHM THIS HOUnMO, AND TK IT

B
-,,-, DAYtHU'WtmC.r BEZKMAN k CO , Ne MCaaal eonar Merser-al.-
80B of the cbeapeat B&BBOU, mNOH JACO-

NETS, DEBEOEB, BaMEGE DK I*AIIfB, CH&LLfl
BAREO&S, SILKS, aud averr dwcrif*- of DftBH
GOODS.
Alro, IMBBE AND PLAIN CRAPB 8HAWL8, IN

Al L COLORS
CHANTlLLY LACE MAVTII.LAS AlfDTALMAS.
BLACK LACP PQUARE l>HAWLS AVD POINfS.
COLORFD AND BLACK SILK MAItTILLAS, IS

GREAT VABIEIY.
An eilenaive aaaortmept of HOU8EBEEPIWG alticlea,

viz : LINEN and COTTON SHEEriNOS tat SHIRT-
INOS, MARSEILLES QUILTS, NAPKINq TOWBL-
ING,'IABLKCLOTHSai>dTABLECOVlfRs' tr, he
N. B.- A few KMBBK DEBEQB ROBES at '75,till

left
^^

Jnrt received, acme aupeno'r PLAIN BLACK MAKTIL.
LA lACE.
Also a beautiful lint of BLACK TRIMMISG and

WIDE FIOUEED M AN-nLLALACE.

Tlie

eEEATEST BABOAINS
In

MAJTILIi4.i; !

AND EVEET DESOBrPTION OF
DBE88 GOODS,
Will lie found at

LYOHS tt JONM',
No 277 Hud*on-rt , between Canal and Spring 8ta.

N. B. Tha Red Car, paaa the door averr ISreniiBatea.

AMUBEKBNTS.

OiV

GREATER BARGAINS THAN EVER!
LE BOUIILI.IER BROTHEM

ABE CLEARING OUT THEIR STOCK at moat onn-

flually low price,- barepea, tiaanea. la*.na, orsaodlaa and

barege da lamea, ribbona a ireat variety, aad einbroidenl

eitraoidinahty chtap
LE BOWTILLIER BROTHERS. No 6 Canal at.,

4 doori from Broadiray.

FASHIONABLE PARASOLS.-JA&TES K.
8FKA1T would mfoim h., friends and the poblic ttiat

tie liag oiered B convenient plafi n No 343 Brnad^avfor
the pale of all the new styles of PARASOLS, and would l)

pleaseil to sell ny the dizen or ainp'e on*, at a low fignre.

No 343 Broad Tvaj-. oppoei'e the Tabemticla.

CRAPE SHAWLS AND BLACK S1LK.S
AT REDUCED PRlCEi

360 Crape Shawl, from S4 np w $26
.3 600 yardt Riark WIM oil hniteo, from6a, np to $1 50.

800 yalda Plaid and 6 ripi-d Sillts. 3b 6d i-nd 4a. per 5ard.
2,660 1 ard* B-ocade ^i').p only 68 ; worth 10*.

OLIVEB MOWBRAY, No 269 Qrand-it.,
corner of FcTt> tb-at.

BBOORS* new FATEtT OLUGK SPOOL
COTTON, FOB HAND AND MACHINB BBWINU,

-Thie new thread conibiiie* ttie *rao.-ithne., and laatra ol

Gl'k, with 9Tat atrcnrh and durability ; freedum from haot-
lina end lilhklre If ii made from *n|iei-inr lout ataolecnt-
t Hand wilt be rnod an ttcellant aubatitnte tor allk. and
fidftjliiihlj adaptcu for aewin? machine* ; alia, fo- tailnia,

mlliii""r> ufholrteiei,, haitera and ahirt manafutttrera,
Wnnnd no ro, ttnn antl pnn iratd awnb. while. Mack, all

nnliira, saaotleii fmin No Ban la go WO, Aw "OmhM,
niinr litJength can be uad nf WHbeLEB k WtLIOn,
NaoBiK Maehitip dppnt, No, 848 BroaJ*^.

tiSniVkB PRKNCU WpVK COaSBftt.'-Mn.
^qAYStjifhaa jiiat received abiihar lniiirtaiisii.bf hat' --

"tjtmb WBytio'U, Min{i'(h'^[ at Vytr. _ _.. . -Wtio'iiaU, ahtt(ai'tti'a at WWM.
ixtitaaMyft lie'iMavtw lil i^\ili1IPimi h<>aiilini,li

iiiiii,iitd m Niifnmiir weiir, tnl e!)(liiBffpiir," tnl weiKhiBi fmm (hiif m i

iiyneM tnwil m t^i Uet.pnnt!! af finlf BU Hiual
I'l miK"! *nilt> (hf etif hwl f leitiiBi't' la ftlifiii, lii't T'fBi-^- -

idl nnuru!*d, UArNOlWi.ifi %fi'U at* eshtfitPL
IIHBOKCf, Ntl^M (.,, BCaf IBIhJili

naLbAai

BIDLLK. KACHEI*.
'

riMT PraPOBMANOB Ot THIS OrLEBBATBW

OH ^n 1st or aErmnta,
AT THB MXrilOPOLlrAN THBATKB, NrW-YOtlX
MDLLX RACRBL will perf.irm tha iMst TiatodaalDramaa and Comedlei or aneiest aai mikderv aSthora
k nd wll 1 soataia tbe aama eharaetera Is which aks haa rral
i. ao Dinoh aenaatloB noi oalr in rrance, bat la Baala^.
Hoilaod. Bilctnm. Autila. Ptosala. Oenaaayaad l)aaiCMr Faphal Falix. Maaacer of thia Iain nntrlcm e-n. bai eaE*^ fin t- rate artist, tosopporttha m^
trn n'Traiecianna. allot whom bare aaceeaafaUjramare*
a' he principal TheatTea of Paris.
GB-rl OfSca ho 48 Wall-at ,M ttoer, facsa Wa-aa.

GRAND VOCAL AND INSTRtrMKNTAI. COB-
CERT. S. B. BRIOGB, of Oetmt, Hkk.,

pateEte of the
'

Linfoiae,'* ot twaet metf at
the piano, tone, will rive an IsTiuttoo Oeaeael ( Vitt-
worth'aBoama, No 8^6 Broadway, on TUUDAT Bwl^
KI^O. 10'hin>t,,tow)iichtbePreia endtfca a

' ~ '

lie are oordialty invited. ha tha power, aad
thia iBstrmneTt will lie teated br aevaral
Tooii PaaroBUgnt M" HBPBY c _
J.J FRAZICti, Mr OltORnE LB JCtTNmt
BEBNAROT laaTacHEiiTAi. Pxanwifna-
KINO, Mr CB4BLC8 WFLSlMr. LOTTtS nUO.
IMr O WASHBTTR-V MOSQAW. Aa orlciad- Bi

cnp<tTe xf the Linreine "etodr.by W. H. OOTtB,
and thi mafia ooaapeaed lif Frvlraaor C wbls.
tor thi. mc Hon Card* Of a^Jmiaakai
OBOVESTEEN k TROTI OWg ;

BrTOidaav.YANnBBBWTCS lleiteo.
fai, tbe St. Nicbalaa MetfoeeUtao, A>or
Hoifia. tioora ooan at 1. and Ooeeart at >P.

"

GARoell.-
. .

- 1 i 7 Orertara <
tarn tonaeat f r'ri,/.v

THIS EVENTNO. JIt W. MSt
The PYNF, 1, HAhHlBON^Uab^aW *

Balfe'a grand Opera of ihe
"W"*" v.j>~- V

, fi" .

DaUOHTF.B of ST. MARK. '

Adol|.be Mr W^
W(dnc^day i fi Friday QUEE^' r F A DAY
Tbnrsday and Saturday UAUriHTER OF BT '

aPEClALKOTlCE.
Ticket. ViftreOTtv-P I ivate BoiPt Jnra n iI^m
Orcbeat-a S*Dts.. Oaa IM^
Box office cpen daily f^-orn 8 A. M to 4 P. If .,

'

Orchestra Seal a and Private Boxta only.

BROADWAT TREATRE.-B A. BuiuHAiZ.
Sole Leaaee-THIS FVEKTNS }alT It, wiT ha^

formed th* Inmhahle and pomilar Conedletta.
ITS THE CUSTOM OP THB COl

To be fi.i'owD,! bv*he ne*. picatlart
BECOLI.EC riONS OF ; OFLANNIOIN AND

FAIRIES.
Phelim O'natin'ean Mr Baraey
The hole to coDcltide with the Drmma of

BUNKER HILL.

Stilleiia li| aitoBi,

tt ami

nVl .|,9n6i,l|!(tK
ieili'ri'Siilii<?i

iKm'l'ieTBinilii
SBr4ni\y

III ittalBf.ioa naw atf'"
iSli<MlT,Atit,fl
luUia kUH, wiihn

Si'iFyllja^

tap -. ,,-,,- ,

liii|)iinill p;ei.i.hff|t 1.H

f nf ateadiRt*

ffi

RIUUROSOW'la
IMH MNBN^ U^MtlKI, fco,

-inaiiiihi|ninnieMhff|tin iai|i4 (hit tha lauttHa

a* .4 (
'H I IS K TW j hl^Fnr ,awina maohlaa-joM

iTIiiiniMn.fni anil wa rnniefl nf the ha.t qnaillj. K. It

AHNOI p, Aannrv of the (:hiiiai'c, aewlai alMiB, Troy
WnnliiiCu 'a a.iiinnia, w,d Brui,t TaiM Co

'

>(a; biRilinfii
Nn. at HeinTi-,t.

SKLLINH OKr, mT LKiaM tlUN fO>T, my
latfc atmk nf nwilriniti-nn Itlh'nmi aad MillmorT

Oiaiia. M. H LiCllTIOBTEIN, Ribhoa Wore, ho, W
Bowery,

JVIkT
OPENED

cacli.

Braadway, Ohamber. and Reaile-ata,

BuTi'ga lliihe* with Flnuiicri. al 16
A, T HTRWARf k CO

ind r

Fir aal n retail klo-iii of Btapla and
Annlt to THOMAS LE BOUTIL-

I.IItH.Aaitrien, Nn 14H Oreenwtch H
DRV GOODK,

Fnncy Dry K-mla.

HORSES AND C\RR1AGE8.

HORSB FOR BALB.-A ipl'nijid oheatant anrrel

hoi.e 17 hand' h irh, aotuid bnd Itind, peren yeua old,
ailMible for a carman or exprt-ar, or aov heavy work A
TOOil t.aveUr. Imini e ot DANIEL T WHITE, Eaat
WiUUiimaburj, Newtovn, L I

PAIR
OF B*V~HORE FOH .LE-Eiolent

iia,lfrb, peilbctli honid nod l>iud; ood Ul .in^lo or

di .il'iehai,e6* anr urder the riidille. Als-.a Urht a{->n
> nil ha,-aes8 Can In, boen at CONKLIN'S Siaiile, corner
of4hai ant!2;>ih-,t.

CPLENPID LIGHT BAY MORGAN HORSE
OrtIK f^ALV- Ah.-ut 16 liiiniw hicL a-iiiid a- d kini. 7

veal- od thia Fall. Aeiftnh dryer ai.d faat tra' eler Sold

lor wbnt of i.se For particulai* iLQUira ai No 57 Liti-

erty *t

ALL PHOT* STANT . -A NO. 7 Carmine >t ,gotenrurn<l natbe boHt
InplTlBj at

fnmiliea ia

all Hnda

BOOkSKLLKRS,
[tIEWS-VE.NDEKS AND

OIHEPS -Cac prORore thrniifrh nn everyihios reqiiircl

in hoiT hiif.inea*,a' nvicee that c'wars i.uit. and in time tn

awtisfy Ihe fai-tept We n*cli aod forward t'* any i.nrt of tlje

Union. Bool. 8 I'l tiers, Mai;azines Mnps. Mniic, 1'' i.',,ionB,

Pioturep, Vaichea Jewelry, Sintionrry, in fact EVEBY-
XHIM; ordered, ttfer to th^ pnliopheraof thisiiin.er.

ROSS, JONES b rOU-^EY.
No. ! ." Vaiisan at , New.Y,-ii.

Afrents for Bookaellers, Newamen. fcc.
~

LD BiO( AND EStiRATINGS BOLGHT-
'

iinanliiy at the o d cnriohitr hIiOP. ^o i,l7 N.ia-

sau-tt ,
when- tie hiirtic*t cl^h price wi i ni, (rivc-n, Alao,

nove s mH.:a7i 0- aitwmvph-, pamtiif o' auythini: a[,-

perihiniOK lo I t, rstuic or ihe fine alt* AlwavB ou band a
verv loTce MMOilnn lit , f o'u and niodrrn ciii; tivii::^,. (.crap

prints, (tcfo-Mih-chrap JUHSPYNK.N'o in? Nnanau- a

NEW AND EXTE-^.-SIVE JOB PRIHiT^.^O
OFFICE.

NEW TYPE AVD STEAM PRPS8E8, AND EVBR-S

REtJUISITE FORKXECimhO ALL lUNDS Or
PLAIN AND ORNA.'>lE.>X.VL PHI.IiTlNG,

avcK na

BOOira, rtRtTTLARS,
r.\MPItLKT8. <;AliDS.

CHUCKi, BlLL-HKAnS,
NliTKB, IlAMlBILI.M,
KJiCKIPTS, LART:T1,
BTOIlE BILLS, Rl.ov Hir.Lt

Aad all kinda uf WERCANTILK PRINTINil a'. Mi..

LO'KhT CAMI PKICft,
Oa'nra leli ai ma nlSee of thta paper promitlya:t,nih<l ti

DRH. BLAIN AND LA MOUR,
OCULISTS AND AUHiaXS,

No. rai Bi-oadwuv.

ARKitinis's kIlTRaci' of rn opsli p,
The txonlalte ydalirntufinaTaiioo of Ibair*rda(i 'Owtl n

1, pxhilAletituth Entruct l'li mu'li poitco'tieat iliat ymi
n-emloHi ell a hui ch ot i'<fiiih 11 m.*, Ihomh it la an

hunib^op'an' it ia like many i^ild ofentti. heaut Ini a-iil

lovely m it* hiimltiir Tim Vxtia,-! ia at wh ilo,nle by K,
lOWNf-K-D la WILLIAMS No 'iM Hcail at , aud .otul

by DEI.Iff E k CO ,
*'" liSSlBnadw-y

HAKHISON'S IIUNt;M<IAV PO'MATfM- For Ihn
board and niouatucha, to kHvf Iho ono a deep briitiaut col^,
ardlhoottier rtacefnlrn rvi.*

COBl'RN'S
E.XTHA OIL IS WARRANTED

very anroror qnuliiv for machinery and bumina Beioc
uomt'ed anc perfictly' free l-iom aum, ii wurk. finely anc

perftctly aatiaifactorUy on irnchmery and will hum eqaa
tu the tieit Spent! in uioclian oal, nipht and other laini*
it has b en in tiae Intjely for ihe p'uit eight nra, and ii, a

Ihyonte nil with our larai.t itaamahioa rail'rteda, niaclone
abuna ferriea, kc. Pair,-li Sflto 40(tallon*each Warranted
nni form If rood, or may (jB returnee ai the eTpen*o or fO.>-

bnm'aonly ant,) JOHN W. QUINCY. No. 98 WiUiam-
tt., oomar of Plait.

PruEAND

AMERICA.1
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.-At-

laDIion, L^ie.j Genta, and all, _po yoo want_^Boota
Ph. ie and Gaiters, that will warn- T T^eo
Grand-al., comer of Orctiard. Hera can be

and wll-B8orted .lock of every vanety of Ladiaa' Oaiten"
13a, ami 14a, Miaiaa and Cbildren'a to fit tbe

ro to No, s-ll

I loond a larira

CrtERVANTS A laraa nnmhor ^>f flrat-^ilaaa Servanta
i^ubaaoindatlheProt*i5 ant offloe. No I38th-av., one

door frri Tit>y-t. No **rTantii are allowed aaeat m thia

affioebnttboaeof (ood moral oharaoter, and wall reoom
naBded. ita;|oyetrRwpriiiit*<i.

foot and nleaae the eye: Boya' and Yoatha' Gaitera aiui

Bnttoned Sboea; alao. Patent Leather and Calf Boou.

OenU' Ctmgreae end BatUinod Gajtera -. Ladiea' and Genta
Toilet SUppera. 4b. to 8a. Call and examine oar atck aa^

on will be auited. No. 321 Orand-etyou wui o. ""--
JOHN aAMBlIIB. Propriatot.

IVE'W PATENT SPECTACLKS-Por improvinc
IN viaion, and aeeinir near and distant objecta throng only
ono pair. ProfcakOr FRA^iKS. aole paaeDt*ie and maker.
No 9 Park-row. New-York. Office houra from 9 A. M.to
6 P.M.

UTE AND EXTRA FINE MEATS -Oonaistirm
of BeaC Mtlttao. Lamh aad Veal, in onta to amt pnr-

cbaaers, br THOMAS F. DBTOK, Res. T aad S ftffarsM

KeAet.

ZINC PAINTS.

ZINC PAlNT.-TheanileranCBofl, Agent, for tbe aalaol

Wt-'te Oi-de ,-l?ii, . mannf-rti;-"' i-y lUe PENN8YL
VAMA ANlll.KHllill 7'.1C rOVif 4J>rS, are proparec
-0 rec 1. r oriieiF fi.r tit- *^-i:" .[:d li-'iole invite the atten-

tion of ih, trade t, iia ,.\id^;ut Kupn-iority over otbera o,

Vtnenchn luKor.fwtor-. aod tne meet aaofiCMful comiietitiDa
wth the boat of toieian dealera. can with oonfideeoe da-

n nd np<in ala^ J, ohtainin^ anv ile^n-d nuf^ly orthia Paint,

which will 1,0 f.ond to recomirend itaelf tor parity, great
i(,dv nr'I nnifonti whiteneae Pncea and term, arraaired oe

ihe moat litier.'l footuj*
JAMEg T LEWIS k CO., No. 82 Water at

ZINC PAINTS.-THE PASSAIC MIN-IVG
^lA'^UtAt TURINti COMPASY having re-

. rn'tv , rf r-< it ex'onpive * ork* m J, T*ey City for the mn.n-

ifpft'nie of D V White Zinr and White and Colored Zinc
FoiLt>. art' prepared tu eio,:ute iTdera, Their White Zinc
1- iiipe'ior to an^ ether of American mannfai^nre, and com-
paies ravi.Tably vith the bestqnaliry of Freocb. Foraale
on favorable term* by ihe Company's Aerenta

M.4NMNG fc SQI IFB. No 64 Co'tlacdt-rt.

WATCHES! "WATCHES ! :-The antiacriber is aell-

\y i-i rlt detciptn 0*0*^ (joiil and Silver W<itcbaB,at re-

ta-t, loMer than itov hfiuse in tbe City.

FINE Gf^LD IFPI^F WATCHES 4 hole, jewe'ed..t25
HI. AUTIFUL ENAMELED LDtE-;' WATCHES... 3S

SPLENDID EVAMFLED LAJJIBS' WATCHES, with
t iatnonds m ca^e. ,

55

cot D DV.T.nrlirD T FVERSfn'l iewrlerl. ... .31;

i;iiLD ENftMVI.F.D HUWTINO WAfCHliS 45

IK^LD DETACHED LliVERS for Latl.es, i ich engraved
Clue* ^5

Fir F GOT.D HUV'ING LEPINT:', f.'- l.t.die .35

FfF. GOLD HUNTING DEI ACHiiD LEVERS, full

i,-.-.,lft1 i"

PVLFIDID I.EVEK WATCHE.' lor Dj^oerreotypes. .ll'i

Bit II W A-^f HF'^ ut lehiyind up a. ll t;o' wili,outa Lev 83

SiEAL .lULES .TURGCNSEN WATCHES.
n, in, t i,*ri keepe s $150 to 1300

REAL COOPEh WATCHES, Dop'ei and

IN DFPK 1^' riFN r '.oEiofib and QUART i^R-

SVri'ND WA^crii:.'; fmliminc horaes..

SPLENDID GOLD POCKET CHKONOME-
IS- KK neniei tinie-keeorra

WATCFK8. v<hich riin euibl daya with once
windina ,.

RICK IMAGIC WATCHES for l*dlea and
GeTiiiennn hicb chai |ie into three differ-

ent Watches ,
noi n FNUI t^H PATENT LEVERS '.

GOin HUNTING CASE ENOUSH PATENT
I.FVFKS Mto Ut

SltVtR FVOLISH PAPFNT LEVERS 16 to 'JK

.Kll.vm DITtCHFD l.'iVH'S , ''J,*
bl'l FADID GOLD an' SILVER ENGLISH PATENT

1 F VKKS. n.ado hy M J Tohiaa, and othor eelabralod

VVi' Y 'mNF ni:pi rx watchu:?. raatle by T, P.
roup, r, U inner, nnti nil re', 'rutrl maker*.

WM. het. t-leiiDid l.ntl u-pnunl in the 110*1 m-inoer, at

murb iMkltinnUie naual prlcoa All wntehea wanantod

GEO. C ALLFN, Importer, Wholeaale anil Itctiiil,

No. 11 MtaJl-at.aecond floor, near Broad >rny.

12j to
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35'm-lljork oils 2Cinus, Sttegbftg, Mg lo. 1855
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Ma

'-^-ti'a^srji
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BUM f^o tl>* lTf, vitt iplnaH
bir rt bflM* ta iil mw, nd
a oloMti ua MBiTiiauw* ana'tli,

._ ..._, Aloo, itiMc.ewTiacii mi uthc
I, With two tan offioawi buattfiulj'.lmidu.at.

fea

I<^ti of ftait, on*mBtl tiMi tad iHrnba :

''"Miraa ift rood ordttr, TorvfOMT. Apply to

.WilG), No, M Itoat^.. or No. SlWuh-
kttnao*, Hobolion.

PLAOB Von AI.B-Sltu^d on

,<v.,..'1iad.twaiBi]oiirrolk<' Hud>mRi>r
at, tt Haatat*. ooatataiteic 331 umo, on which

-"nanllauionta THRODORE 14*1.1.*-
anitar M-ar. laid Wavortoy- pl>-

l.aaatiaS.^5" W Wert ssth '';
.talelaaa ptirMo rMiAioe Termi c"7. OV^JU
ajbrateaaoar N. Yotk C''r,"^?"iJ,L'CJ-

Apply praonai]7 to A. DAVIS, No. XS 9tli-ay
,

TOMrktLtV FOR 8ALB ip BROOKLTN-Oa
lanaaaiwiilalliii to'ma The jApenj la a flna tbrao-

I baaanoni hrick hoose CO N elaa-at , nMT Paridc,

qidia ( MILES . JENKINS, Ho. St Johu-at , ap stun.

CBKAPBOME
IN BROdUrTTI. A ae<rthre-

)ory and b<inont bttek dwvlluif oan b had by ptylo;
alv MOO ea#b. rha l^mllsda- va^ remaia on mortneo as

taacaaUMtaoynpiaaaaa. DIBlICKkSHUfELr, No. eo
Nakan-kt

or TBIRTV ARES FOR SALE.-
^ attaa^ad near New Tirk, and in rood oiJer.
fc>lfaild]Bga Ite

,
larce and ft od. Fmits, sprmfs

, Be. NaftT depot. Priee, $4 600. Also, fa/m of
^, aicallBBt condition ; 12 acres of wood . choice
. kmnelstelv boilt, harna. &.^. Price, $3,300, cub.

A])^J to C A LEVEBIBGB, No. 38 Wall-et .

#AQA WILI. BCT~A~SMAl.i.~HOUSE A!VD
^^xlOI/eomer lot on mh-rt and 7tb-"v , Brooklyn.
iavtii^l and bealthy legation, ferries convenient. Green-
wood cara,) garden, traea, ttc. Tenna $130 annaailv tai

JtU. _J .P DAY.

f JJIP FOR SAI.K AT TARRTTO WN.-One
UUanOd'aad fifty two acra of gxid land, beantifally

ad. witk an imnrpaaed river view fifty mile^ in ex-
lilll be aold in plots from two to firbty acres, the

Xmiiuie of P. C. BULKLEY, So.

VSi
# arma ponia.

It MMneat
_ 1 Wi^d OD erauD Mioa, to fill ftpplic&tiani desm-

bSvdw^iAfft m good neicbborhoods in Nfl*r-Tork.

OTS FOR SALV CHEAP 31 Lots, $36 to SlOO"-"''
tOdombufrville, L I, 3J mile* from Williams-

Teim_f>*j; ''^^'E^^^I'^IS**' taken in ex-
L2S:

Avly t Q B INCXEHHOPT. near the ab-ire.

T AHB FOR SAIiE 0;i STaTAX ISLAi>D-In
JLima to iQit pn^chasers, Croni 6 Co 60 acres. Ai.-o,a&ne
tone o^ttag, with ant-btrJdin^i m first late order, and 13
CTW adjoiatoc. Inqnira of D. POBTEB LORD, No. 96

\rMCHT FOR SAI.E. Tha nchooner j^ht BRBV-
M. oh 34 toaa a v*Tf tut iiiler ; she is coapered an^ cop-
VrrflHtuiM. baai'V^initi* of aaiU and wail foaod m cha^u*,
ladliMrt, MifrtDf. fcc . and in periect (rrdar /or inamedlue
^t i fcM Bxw win accommodatiooa. Applj at 92 West-st~

HOTJSESr&eTwANTEDr
O K OOOD HOUSES AND I.OTS WA!VTEI>-Ia
'5*ijno'^ n6irhboTfao<^<) and in foodordnr; pric*9 f^om
^^pM to fU|MO, fr whkli c-i^h wi]t be paid or {rood City
|p^jtT rzcomftged. Also, a few rood fnn?. for Cit^

~

ftftj, tr wn' pa? radi, if o'd ana oatgain Anplv to

IXJ^^LJKT^
'CS'OVBSS TO IBT TtiTee)eiruit honsei inBiTer-
AX,tcrriMHobokeD. vithm three mmntes* walk of the

}hiny and orsunandinv a beaatifnl view of the Bay and
Glt9|f l^flw-Tork. withbiWL ru. bot and co'd water, kc.,
lomuOia* of the first ifiipectahilit; oa!r Inoaire at the
ittn mr of aA anfl HnJon sti , Hoboken, of KB WAJRD

TOCWB TO LET ATHAR]:.Vn-lua Terrhand.
XltejBMUidhealthr locality m the 6ch-av., between 134th
MM kSMltta A Dcathou<ie, luitable fur one or two rnteel
AatiLea. ApoIt to Hr 0'><E1LLY No 83 Whit&rt. orW "WACTOy Houaeand Land ^eent, itb-av. and i Hth-it.

H017SB
TO REIT,Th*lhre-tor7 brick dwelhug

^tn:lfto 207Heury-8t., Brooklyn, and farmture for
l**atBtodrat piice. Rent, (650 per annnm Apply^tk K*>ium. or to CHA"?. T. CUKTIS,

No. 36 Broadway, N. Y.

HOVABTO LET IN BROOKLYV.-A two-nto
T* and attic boQtM on Bedfunl-^v , adjoiuiait the rnmer

9t Van Bte at Isqinlr* u No 2V9 wa Jii&:toa-t , N. T.

ipOTTAerTO LETAT MAD rsOs's .T"-A very
V/dMjraDle eottaga, with fruit tree*, Sic pl*imni1j sttnat-
wwiihla flT nrlnmev' walk of the tailToa>1 depot. Tna
^tirtble tenant the p-emites will be rented on Urorable
Wrnu. Imniadiate p iteiaiOD (titoq. Appl/ to h. H. H\JS-
TBR, 39o.lWrioni-st. New-Tork, or A. BLANCHEIT.

?i,nartliehontfl
^IRT OF A HOrSE TbnLrET7-FuTnb*he<i~>aok
par'o , with attention room and twoor th'ee bedroomt.

(Utav or aapvate. witboot or with oart al board, in omi nf
the bt locauona InSou'h B'-onklm; ooareaiantto&U fir-

riM Bad<*mravft" the doo* ForparticTi'ari,iii(iulreat No.
SConrt^t. Family imall and pnTate.

KM TO LET Of 36 acres, with a larfe hone40
~t tonaie, three itoief bfvh. wih ooaoh hoate andFU

eteblai. With a tn%t Taxio^y of frnit. one of the boat ptacei
tlia Hndcon River, only eight milee txam the City Hall,

fcrsiorly oconpled by Vis Pamns '^lU be let low to a
, tnqoireat No, l.OisS Broadway, or Carmaan-
viUaLbr Yard, lOth-av.

aTORBAOR WAREROOMS TO LET^In the
f3 Meooflftory ot Apoleton't Building, comer of Leonard-
ft., voetmoioniitoysion Brodway, loited to eviryde-
ernticni or ntmSH or wnolaaale boftinan No more desira-

Mf locntion to be fonnd on Broadway Apply to D, AP-"^BTOW fc CO.. Noe. 3tf and 348 Broadway.

JABLB TO LET No. aOO sth st., recently ftttedW An ranr hor*ei. ]t baa twi rooms converueatly ar-
ba^lnt separate

'

oe, and 8ui>-TCMod for a dwelling,
!irfl witbCroton wat#T watec clMet, tc The whola ni-

iwra mpoiio* aecommodatioes siH private stable. Apply
to LAIHAM fc BKOTHERS, Wo 83 Beekman-st.

BUTC'UHR'S
STALL TO LET On thejuDction of

Main snd FiUonita.. j^Btoia. L I Pf^s*eonoQ p.veQ
vnM<hatolT . Apply to JOSIAU M. WHITNY, Astoria,
IaOB(ll>na.~

WHOLE OR PART OF A HOUSE TO
-No 291 West I8th-Et. BmC cheap. Inqtiire of
> BAVAQB, No 193 Broadway.

8TEAM POWER To LET.-Se^ftral well hghtetl
roooia with iteady power in the boi'd ng corner of He^-

fcrand Kliaabeib sti Al^. in bTuldng on comer of 23l4t.
wd Ist-av. Rents very moderate Aoo'v ac .Vo V2 P'>arl-

1*^
THOMAb MORrON.

iTEAMPOWER TO LET In Urtt and airy roonii,^^ a new bnildiM in CTiff-rt Apply to

J. C. HULL fe SON, No 103 Cliflf-st

TSR-

Sin

SUMMER RETREATS.
TORTINIS MOTEfc., NEW-HAVE^. C07SN.-

Tk raborribeT would respectfullj inionn the tra.-eiini

yidtttottat ka has liased this well- .(nown place, fnroierlj
ooevpMd by S. W. Albs, end zdded the three adjoining
koMoa, the whole harina; a^ont on Charoh-tt. of 260 feet

#iranly oppocite one of the moat ^eaotifnl Parks in tb
ivrld, with abalcooy around the entire bail^iof .

Tbo Hotel has bcf n thoroogh'^y renovated, papered, paint
ed and furnished entire, with furniture of the most moden
ityla, It an ezpeiiie of $30,000, and can accoiamodjCte witi

TfniaBce 300 ruerU.
Attacb^ to the home are bowling alleys and billiard sa.

fceas for the acenmnKidation of boarders, aikd ^ood ^tablea
ad ooDtJJoons thereto are beaiUifal drives and npportnni-

ties for aqnntio amnfements erf every kind, snch as fishinn
bosttng, sea^ bathinx. Ice. , thos making the Tootlna one o^
flie most dsligbtfsl Sasuner reaorti in the viciaity a New-
Tork.
Raring saemred the aomces of the w^l-known proprietoi

eif tbe Sachem's Head Hooie, Samuel. Fowler. Esi]..h*
<at>TS biiDKrlf that the pabhc will clas his hotel amonj
the first in the New-EneiaDd States.

H LEE BCRANTON. Propnetor.

OAIENT FOIi^T HOtSE, LO-^G I.SL.ja;<IU.-
Tee abnre house havinir been v^rv rnnch enlarged ami

iiimwed in erery respect, will be afain opened for the re-

eenloB sf sIsitorB on the 1st day of .Tnly next.

Do'lsf the past season the subschber has Rtren his per-
aoaal anantion te a thorongh and antire trnprovement o)

tite premlfea. and takes pleastire in sayin; to hi friandi
and Um pnbhe that bo belif res his hoose will not be ex
cmHoo by any npon the seaboard. A large and commodi
DS wbarf now obriatoa the former neceasity of landing bj

mmml^ boats. The steamer CRICKT, plying hetweeii
Sartftard and Sag Harbor, furnishes an exoelleat oomiuum-
oat)B between the Point and all the landings npcm Conntc-
Wgot Rirer. Ibe new and commodioas steamer ISLAND
BBLLK leares Cafiherino Market'Slip, New.York, for ths
Fout erery Tuesday. Tbnrsday and Sattuday at 11 o'clock
A- If , ax-rirnig at the Point abont dosk. retnming npoi

''a days. SAM V. JONB8. Proprw^tor.

n^lLlOlf HOTEL, X^LEN COVE, L. L-
FbIs kOftablisfament is noWsop4>n f'^r the reception of

iltnrt; Ibomany imDrovementi that have been added to
tfcvhnva fd gronnds. make if one of the mo't detfable
vaaortsu theTioinic* of New-York. The faa'. and spletidid
**ameT GLEN COVE leaves the 'lf>ck at Perlr aliiiv^ry
ailrDm at 4 P. M.. and ibe steamer DELL OROVG
lasfa^Oi'n Cove every day at 8 a M .and 3 P. M., fur
Jftfw-Btrtaeile. Ratn'plng. leaves Vew-hochftUo at < A.M and 44 P M.. connectug wiih the New-Haven Riil-
mad For paTt"-a'arB. app'y at the Mansion Hoaia, Cham-
bora st . New Ycik. or to OTia OkMSBjCE, on the
fvtBiies.

SHE
fit'RSCBlRER, owner and proprietor of the

bri'k insnroD house in Plain '^< Id, ooe block from the
bt, takes this opportuDity of loiormmg 'he leneral pib-

ii that be is n w prepared to rweive fn.m 50 to 100 N>iri-
>. liagloor with famiUBs, OD the most reuonkble tennii :

h'sbonie it large and oommodions, aod no palno will be
^arad to mafca gneatj oorotonable JACOB TUp RN.

RICHMOND HILL HOTEL-Scaten Tsland. is
opt Q for the SsMOQ. Charges S7 a w ek

; chMitren im.
^r

ten eurs of age, $4; servaoU, SI 50 ; hora^s, $5. Hu. 1-

Sv\r.'SVSL"f "wm*.^tth parlors, PartjcoUrs ' 8 W.
BENIDICT'S Store, No. Walls'., v Y Go**' ^a'**'"'

J. P. KELLETT, Proonetor.

alsoofOie HndsoD Birer expreai
M. bfOOBB, ProDri-toT.

FARO PLAYPsG PAWns
F^ il&'i'^tyVtti^^^^J?'^:^;^^altaa aartt. aiada by 8AM HAHT St t<> 'S*

' "^f" t?'

Uanrs promijt attenti<:n will be given t<>rdrr,",n J
^eiT olBjo,

So.
j<3 Broadway, or tieir agent, J. B PLAT"

Jia. T9 JBvra^at,

^J^^%
<*lta,_ Bottaidam,
BfaaiHaa, Rie d Jaaaln,

Maaalu, Smyraa,
Mnlnonaa, Sovilla.
Madraa, Stettin,
Malta, gbaaxhai,
Manilla, Knaapore,
Madelia, firAsy.If.g.W.
Malbonna,

--^-

Oanara,
Oitaraltn.

Haidelberg,R^ Bong. Naples,
XSay, Ceylon. Nice,
Lrrerpool, Oporto,fsrpool,
Londitt,

Leghorn,
Lipaio,
Lyons,

-por...
Oleron,
Pan a.

Pan,
Palermo,

Toulon,
Trieste,
Tenioe,
Veroy,
Vienna,
WiosbadoB,
Warsaw,
Sfnricb.

Sagni
Basle,
Bombay,
Bfttavia,

Beyrout,
Cairo,
Coblentg,

Colonbo, Oey-

ALBOiCRBDn-S FOR INDIA AND CHINA ON THE
ORIINTAL BANK CORPOBjMnON OF LONDON,
Branches and Agencies at
Canton, Shanghai, Calcntta,
Hong Kong, Bombay, Madras,

CBmSffsFOR AUOTTUWAON THE BANK OF NEWSOUm WALES OF LONDON.
Branches and Arencies at
Maitland and Newoastle Honter River.
Brisbane and Ipswich Moreton Bay.
., .._ Victoria Branches : _
Melbourne, Oeelong, Kynoton.
Castlemaine ...Movn Alexander,
Ballaxat
Sandbmst Agenry Bendig*.
Ovens Agency.

JOHN Mn?lOE fe CO.^ AMERICAN BANKBB8,
llo. 6 Rue De La raii. Pans GRANT LBTTERS OF

CBBDIT for Meroaniile parpt>es Also, CIBCULAB
LETTBfiS OF CREDIT on the following cities :

Alexandria, Cairo. Liege, Paa,
Algiers, Coblence, London, Palermo,
Amsterdam, Cologne , Livoame, Pise ,

Anvers, Constantinople, Lncerne, Prague,
Athenes. Dresde, Lacqncs, Riga,
Aix-Ia-Cha- Florence. Lyon^ Rome,

pello, Frankjori* Madrid, Rotterdam,
Biden-Badea, a-M., Madeira, Seville,
Basle, Genes, Malaga, Sienne,
Berlin, Geneve, Malta, Smyrne,
Berne, Gibraltar, Mannheim, St. Peterrtnug,
Bevront, Hambonrg, Marseille, Straabonrg,
Boi<>gne, Havre, Mayence, Stockholm,
Borde&nz, Heidelberg, Messina, Trioste,
Breme, Jamsalem, Milan, Turin,
Breslan, La Haye, Moecow, Venise,
BmxfrUfts, Laosanns, Monich, Vienas^
Cadiz, Leipcie, Naples, Wiesbaaea,
Carlsrnhe, Lisbon, Nice, Zurich.

Office in New-'^ork No. 8 Wall-at. Bills on Paris at
abort or 90 days* sight, for sale in sums to smt.

I-'HE
AmiLiiHA^-EUKi-PKAx-s JOiNrsrocK

EXPRESS AND EXcHA^JQE COMPANY, No 72

Biortdway, New- York -Capital Stock, $250 OOO. This
Company have purchased the European Ezpressea ot
M*-EErB Li*in?ston Wells & Co , WoIUj, Fargo a. Co , and
Edwarda, Saaferd fc Co., and are prepared to forward par-
cels, packages, merchandiie. valaable axXicIes and treasure
to all the pnncipal cities of Europe, to transact all Cas om-
Honse holiness with oneq'ia'ea dispatch, in New-York,
Botton, Philatielphiaand Baltimore, to famish Billaof Ei-
chsDge in Slims to suit purchasers, aid Letters of Credit on
all the principal cities of Great Britain and the Contiaent,
and to Piecuie abroad commifsinns of every desciptio.a
Pachagfis frr Europe can be forwar-Jed by all the Ex-

PTPfs lines of lie United States and the Caaadas. Bills of
Exchange of thi* Company on thft principal citiea of Eorope
can be puTchasetl of agents m all the piinnpal towns and
cities of the United Slates aod the Canadas.
Foreign Offices London, Li\-erpool, Paris, Havre,

Eiemen, Antwerp, and Leicsic
H S LANSING. Manager.

NoTI(;e.,lhe
adjourned meeting o*" the Stockholders

and BondholdfTs of the MANSFIELD AND SAN-
DUSKY CITV WAILROAD COMPANV.the COLUM-BSA>D Lake EMK KAILSOAD COMPANY, and
the HURON'AND OXFORD RAILROAD COMPANY,
all b^ing now rnnjtoiiciited onder the title of the SAN-
DUSKY. MANSFIELD AND NEWARK RAILROAD
COMPANY, will be held at the AsorHoase.on TUES-
DAY, the 10th July inst.. at 2 o'cloi^k, at which rawting the
report of the Committee appointed at the previous meeting
wt^lbemade. .

An immediate neceasi^y for action exists and all oartios
intertrteo are urged to he present in pergrn or by proxy.
JrLY 2,

1886;
W. M. VERMILY E. Ch iirmm.

DRATFS ON ENGLAND, IReLaNdTaND
SCOTIAND.-We draw on
UNIOW BANK of LONDON,
NATIONAL BANK of SCOTLAND,
BELFAST B\NKl.Vf} COMPANY, IRELAND,

Payable at aight. in -nrnt Horn \ upwartls
TAYLOR BROTHBnS, Bankers.

N o 7g WaJl-it ,

,JJ ._T^

^Q AAA WANTED For 3 or 6 ye^n? OQ Af't clasii.*

tipOkUlfVI noencnmbersd real estate, m Cincinnali,
uiiio, at 10 per cent into'ept, tht>t being lawful iuturvittiQ
Ohio. The property oonpipti of a lanre block of warehouwa,m the bniiiess part of the cry. Interest payable seini-
annuallv in New York. Flrtt clasj* bondsman. Apply to
FOSTITR li THOMSON. 60 WaU-Bt.

EXCHA^Or.
AND COLLECTION OFFICE-

Nertheait comer of Broadway and C&tial-t,
(JBORGR PEYTON.

XJncnrrent mon^y of every description discounted at the
lowi^nt mari^ot t WUl-si.) rntes CnUertions m ulo on oil
the principal ntiei in the tjititrd Status and Canadu.

NOTICE-
All pertona having claims agairuttlllLAND

B WEEKS. Rni1d*r, must present the same at No. &8
3d-aT,, corner of Uth<it.

D C. WEEKS, ) .i^.
W. J, BARNES,! ^"'nefli-

JOHN B. MURRAY, No. 44 WaU-st., over Bank of
7orth America, makes cash ailvances npon vecsels of

every grade, fwhether at sea or in po-t,) upon flour, gmiti,
prjvisicns and 0' her TnerohDdio, and upon all Dank, Roil-
rnad, and Fire In^rance Stocks.

^1 AA AAA TO LEND On bond and mortgage, in
wXUU.UUUfuma 10 suit arolicanta. on rood produc-
tive rial eatatft in this City or Brooklyn. ApptytoS. 8.

BROAD, No. 13 Wall-st., lecond story, front roama.

L~ANd'WARRANTS WASrEli^ByTAYLOR Bt- OTHERS, Bankers,
No.TSWall-s^

, Now York.

MEltFS
fe Gft*EENLEAF-Oms".'','No. 23 wTlii'ira^

at. Stocks and Bouda hijught and aold ctrictly on cum-
misaion.

GEOKGE MANLEY STOCK BROKER, No. 15
William-st.

MUSTCAL INSTRUMENTS.
PIANOS.

The largest aaponment of Pianos in the
United States Prices lef s than can be had elsewhere.

Sole Agency for T. Gilbert & Co.'fc Pianos, with or withi-'at
ihe jEolian ; Hallet' fc CnmBt-'n'f. Wotjd^.ard Brown,
and Jacf b Chicke'ine's Boston Piarnti, end the only house
*heremav be htd the HOHACE WATERS' celebrated
modem improved Pianos, with ovor stnnfc^ and improved
action. Each Piano guaranteed to give entire satiafactioa,
or pnrcha-,e-rr.oi)fy refunded Pianos to rent, and rent
allewed on pci hase. Pianos for sale on monthly payments.
Sf cond-ba:.f* Piano? for sale at ereat bargriins Sole Agency
for H. D ii H. W Smith's Melo'li'^n's, tuaed in eqaal tem-
perament. HORACE WATERS, No. 333 Br.:>adway.

A~T
TFNTION PTAnTTpTI RCH A.SERS.-The~ ST,

NICHOLAS PIANO ESTABLISHMENT have now
or hard a very largf a^'-ortmpit; of Cheap Piano Fortes Sflc-
ond-hnnd Pianos fmm $60 to $150 cash N#w inB':rnmnnta
& m tlfO 10 SI,OCO ; all instruments are full warrantc-d in
eveiy lespfct. A- W. LaDo 8c Co 's Premium Boston
Pianos wi-h f^r without the j^E^lian. CaRHART, Nbedham
& Co 'b World Renowned Melodicnn Also, the much ad-
mired Celestial or Double Octave Piano-Forte of our own
mnnuficture
Pianos and Melodinnsto let. Prices lower than any other

eatabhahmenti. ELY & MUNOER.
Bo. 519 Broadway, St. Nicholas Hotel.

McDonald & BRO. wouM inform their pitrona
they will be ready ina few weeks to supply orders for

their newly invented Diaphonic Pianos, and having at pre-
sett a large asFortment of the o'dina^y piancp, would sell
them at cost. Also, a few second hand pianos. Warerooms,
Nos. 433Si 435 Broadway, cor. Howard- st.

GHEAF, CHEAP. A terv suneriortorfe 7 octave, S350
rosewood niaoo 19 offered f' r 8M0, including atnol. br

celebrated maiera ; full? warranted Sold on account of
sickneBH. Been u"ed butten weokg ; finiKhed all aronnd :

heavy rosewood mouldings : perfect every way. Can bs
seen at No. 6 College-place from9 A. M. till 7 PM.

KEAT IMFROVEMEWTSIN PIANO FORTES.
Mess'B. LIGHTE, NEWTON AND BRADBURYS

reipertfully invi'e attention to their piano fortes conBtni'^t
ed with the patent arch wrest pUsk, which is undoab'o-lly
the mostsnbsTantial imprevement ever introduced into tbia

populsj instmsient.

EMOVAL.- BACON b RAVEN have, in conse-
qnence of the extension of Canal at , renooved tUsir

Piano Forte Waxeronm to No. 135 Grand at . one block
eaat of Broadway. Ihey offer their (hends and the publit^,
at thri^ new place of business, an extensive aasortmout m
Piano-Fortes, warranted in every respect.

IRST PBEMIUM PIANO FORTBI-Manafa&-
tnred by STEINWAY k SONS, No 8 Walker-st .near

Broadway, N Y. Theae pianos received the firrt preiamms
in competition with pianos made by the most celebrate'! ma-
nnfacinrers of Best en, NeW' York. Philadelphia and Balti-
more. Every piano warranted. Prices moderate.

AZLETON EROS.-PIANO-FORTE MANU-
FaCIURERS No 709Ceutre-st. Where may be found

a Are assortment of their celebrated Pianos m ptain and or-
namenta' cases, warranted to be unsurpassed in strength aud
purity of tone. Second-hand Pianoe taken in exchange.

PIAN68~T?rBROOKLyN.~B]wki>-n~peopie
nri^t

not forgpt that the verv bes*; Pianos may be hnd at No.
23 Couit-8t {marble block) upon the most aatisfactnry
terms. Eice.lent Pianos tj hire. H E. MATHEWS.

FOR ONLY tlST. A most eiceHent on! beautiful 7

octave lesewood piano, of a fine and full tone, new and
warranted. Apply at No. 54 Great Jones-at., bdtwcon
Bioadwaj and tbeBowery.

PTRSSON k SON^ PIANOFORTE WAHK-
.ROOMS, Mn T4 Broadway, one door from Astor-plac*.

An slt>ganL ii- lortmtnt of new and aeoond-haud pianoa conr
atanily on hw.d.

ANr.W^
PI ANO-FORTE t-octaves, with iron

fr^Djo. c"Ji be had very low for caah, if applied ior im-
med Btely. a^ No. 113 Macaouyal-st., rear.

G

BOUNTY lANDS.
LAND VFARRANTS,

WK aBK PBBPABED to BXECU-iTB ALt. OBDCBS
for the p>archa!ie and sal* of

LAND WARRANTS,
TM hAsait\wD inaXl quantities.

Our facilities fur parchaaing Warranta at flrt bauds are not
ex relied.

All orders for the purchase of Warramts will be exeeutod at

THE SMALL COMMISSION OT OnS DOLLAK AriBOX,
Assignsaenta will be ngidly scruEinized.

N R. COSB k CO.,
Stock and Bond Brokers, No 22 Wilb'-.m t.. New YrTk.
REnniHclcs-Bank of th Commonweaith. Ohi LifeiiBd

Trust Company.

-^'^ sm. ^

KETCHTai'S
mOWISG MACHINES, HAf

Pr*.>eii. Ilfjrue H(:im, CuHivatoiH. Plowa, Straw Cat-
t' r.. Corn tb<llorR, Reapari. Hone Power, and Thr.^hen,
C- nihjj.. J Tf.TP.V.;. inil Winniw.'B ^d otbcT A friiinltn-

jl Machii, for ide by P. D. OATKS, Ifo. 13 Broadway,

in

DIVIDENDS.
. pmes OP Mich. 80. un Nok. Iin> R. R, Oo. )

^ W WtUto.rt . NwwYork. June WL i8 J

\fTOklAN^ SiiVtHBRfl DIVIDE NJDI-^^
LTJInnii annual dtvidend o/Flvs por conl. on the old Stook
Hi ihii Company has bosn deolarod bf tho Board of Dino
tors. oQtof tbeprodtioftbOBii months sadiat 30th lost

payafala to at(3tholders or their legal reprosentaHvea ix

oaah, at this gAcs. o& and after the lOth day uf July nnxt
The Bmi-nannal IntaresMt the nle of IJnirbtper osnt pei

anniun on the Goaatruotion Stock of thle Oomoany, duelt
JnlTUfxt, willbopnldnaboTo, on and after Monday, thi
3d day of Jaly next
Ihe Trananr Bonks of Old Stock will eloee on the 30tki

Inst,, and opon on tho 10th Jnly. and the Traufbr Books oj

Conatmotloii Stock will eloee od the SOd last., and open 01
the Sd Jnly. By ord' of tbe Board

EDWIN C LrrCHTIELD. Trearorer.

DITIDEND.-BANKFOR 8aVinOS. No . lOt Cham-
beia St. New-Yobk, jone, 1856 At a meeting of

nie Trustees, it resolved that under the prorision or the
b) -laws, an interest be and hereby ia doolared for the six
mtntba ending the lat July nett, at tne rate of S oer cent
pel annum on all suma amounting to $fi and tindor tKOO,
and at the rate of 4 pf rcent per annum on all aumsof S900
and upwards, pajable on and after the third Monday of July
next.
Also, that an extra dividend be now declared for July

next, being in addition and precisely eqial in amount to the
luual haw yearly interest allowed te dfpofiitors at that pe-
riod ; such extra interest of dividend to ne calculated on the
lame principle Slid made payable tn depositors or passed
to their credit, at tbe same time with the said Julr interest.

Interest not called for will be carried lo the credit jf de-
posiicis as principal.

JAS D P OQDEN, Secretary.

Office Pahama Railboad CoMrApnr,>
_ New York June 37, 186S. f

DIVIDEND NOTICE.-The Board of Directors of
tbls Company has thisday declared a dividend ofsiiper

cent, on the Cauitnl Stock of the Company, fiut of the earn-
ings of the R/^ad for thecurr*'nt aix months, payable on and
after the 10*h day of Jolv next
The tranpfpr bookK will be closed after 3 o'clock this day,

until tbe 10th day of July next, inclnsrve.
The Interest on tbe Bonds of ihif Comoiny, falling due oa

the lit of Juy, Will be paid at the Office of the Company,
No 78 Broadway, upon preientation of the CouponsrOn and
after the 2d Jnly.

By order of the Board of Directora,
FRANCIS SPIES, Secretary.

MIGRANTINDUSTRIALSAVINGS B KNK.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.- Depositors Te informt<i

that a Semi-Annual Dividend at the rate of six per cent,
per annum on all sums of ^500 and under, and five per cent,
on all sums over S600. which shall have been depOBited at
least thife months on the 1st dav of July next, will be paid
to depdsitors oa and after MONDAY July 16.

Interest not called for will be carried to the credit o(

Drpo^iinrp aspiiDcipal
The Bank is open forbusineas daily ftom 10 A. M to 2 P.

M., and from 5 to 7 P. M.. at No 51 Chambers st , east of

Broadway. JOSEPH STUART, President.
Johh Mankikg. Comptroller.

IVIDtND.-IRVING SAVINGS INSTITUHON,
No. 96 Warren st This Institution has declared a

Ef-mi annual Dtvidetd at the rate ot Six per ceiit pur an-
num on all rmcunts en' titled thereto for the lasi six months,
payable on and after the l&h instant All intore^t not
calUd for willdnw intereift as principal All d8pouts made
on or before 10*h inst will draw uterest from the Ist.

Open daily from 10 A M to 1 P M , and from 4 to 7 PM.
WALTER W. CONCKLIN, President.

E.D^.rp'-B'L'^ilVcoPre^deat..
VanmsBilT L, BVITOH, Sfecretary.

BROOKLYN
JULY 3, 1855. SOUTH BROOKLYN

SAVI-fJi* INSTITUTION, No 173 AtjanMc a'., Athe-
pBeum Building - Depositors are U' ilfied that interest at the
rate of 5 pfrcen*: per annum on all sums - f five diJiars or

opwarCs which have been deported in this Institution at
lesBi. three m- nths previous to the 1st inst. -^11 be paid on
and alter Ihe 16th inst Interest not railed for will remain
as pitncipal. and dr*w interest from the lat inst. Depositors
are reminded that deposi'a made by the lOth dayof Jaly,
will draw interest from Ihe Istnf Jnly.
Open dhjly from 10 to 2, and Sa*urdav evenioga from 6

to 9. IRA SMITH, President,
Geo W. Ward, Secretary.

DIVIDEND.
Bak OF THE Capital. ALBAjrr, Jooe

3fth, 1856.-A Pemi-Anpual Dividend of four (4) per
<-eut , on the Canital Stock has this dav been declared, pay-
able on MomNy the 16th day of July next, until which time
the iranpfer Books will be closed.
Stockholders registe'ed on the New-York Books will

receive their dirit^ends at the Mercbn' ts' Exchange Bank.
By order of the Bou-d, H. G. GILBERT, Cashier.

Office of the Harmont Fihi? Insurahck Co ,
)

No 6 BrOaD ST., New-Yokk, Juuo'27 1855. J

DIVIIVFND.-The
Board of Dlrertorn h*v8 thia day

declared a regular semi-snnual diviilend of five per
cent , payable <m and afrer M^aday next, the 2d day oi

July, until wh chdate the transfer boot-a wiU be close' .

R O. GLOVER, Secretary

K

OFFICE or THE PEOPLE'S FlRS IHBURANCE CO, 1

Nkw-York. June 23, 1856 I

DIVIDEND.
Tlio Boardof Dlertoraof this Comoanj

have thii diy declared a dividend of five (5 per cent ,

payable on and after the 2d dav of July next luitii which
lime the transfer booka will be closed. By order,

_ W. F. UNDERHlLL. Secretory.

DlVIDFND.-CoLUMDiA
Fire Insurance Company.

N" M BBro'nv->t, corner CoHetre-place, New- York,
.lu':* fl. 1M5 The Boa'd nf Dirsctnrof ihia'^ompanv have
ihmdu^ (loclard * aemi-eim'ial divi-'end of five oer oa*

,

nyihlB on and ador iliti IMhinat. "Tho transfer Uwka will
clustd until that da e.

JOHN C. BERGH, fiocMtary.

Excelsior Ftbe Insuhance Company. Office, No. 6)
BmaC.stre''t, N*<w.York, JnW 3, l85S, \

'T^HE BOARD or DIRE*;T08i'-Hav this dav
J dulftTsrl B semi aiin'iul Olvidend of 10 per cint on the

capitn storV of 'he Compimy, payable o the sto^khoUe-* on
aitd after the 9ih mat 'Ibe tr"T^ter hooks will bec'o-ed
until after that date HENRY QUACKENBOSS.Sen'y.

Office of the WiLLiAMsnuno City Fire )

Insurance Company. JuIv 6, 18M I

DIVIDEND.
Thf Board of Directora liave this day

dec'sreu a aemi-aniiual dividend of five par c^at,
pHyable on and after theioth mfct Tho Traaa^ir Books will
bo closed until after that I'a'e

JOHN D. BURTNETT, Secretary,

IVIT>END.-OHTO^~LIFE I^SUrTncK AND
TFUPT (OMPANY-A RtmiAnniial Dividend of

foil) r*-r cent Ujm bf>eri doclared by ihia Co^npany, pavible
on nnd after the V,ith Inst , to the stockholders regiaterod
upon the books in New-York

EDWIN LUDLOW. Caahier.

Clinton Fire Insurance Company, >

New York, JulvS, 1855, J

DIVIDEND.
The Board of Directors of this Company

ha'se this f'av decla/f^d a aemi-annnal dividend cf ei?ht
Dt-r <ent., p yable on and aft,fr the 9th inst. The tranafer
Ix-uk Will bo ciobfd until that day.

J B AMES, Jr,,Sdcr9tary.

Mercantile Fire Inschance roM pa\y,>
No. 65 Wai.l-st - MEW York Jnn 'is. 1855 J

DIVll>Er\D.~Tbe
Board ot Dire<^tor:i of -Iub Conpany

have dec'ared a uiviriend of (5) fivo p r cent , for Mn
BT mopthn terminal ne theSPih inst., pavuble .it the Office
of the Company on and aftr tho 'id day ofJuly next.

JOHN B.^fcER, Secretary.a.^^fl

INSTRUCTIOI^.
BOOK-KEEPI

(SG, PEN.>1 ANSHYp? &c. -DOL-
BEAR'S Acfidemy, No fiog Broadway, co ner of Hous-

ton-st Young n.en winhing to prenare for the F*ll
business, may fntpr nfw on favorable terms- and he qna'i-
fifd >n a hort time TO keep any set af b-xikw. StiaMf^tiiH
can be qualified in a fw days or DOLBEaH'S improued
sybtein of teaching. There are bix rooms for private in-
suuction.

H WHEELER-Teacher of WRITING AND
BOOK-KEEPING, No 835 B-oadwav. coTner of Ltth

Ft. Ladies' class from 4 to 6. Mathematics taurht bv Mr.
povn

PROPOSALS.

SEALEU PROPOSALS Wil' be received at the Of
fire of the Cleik of'htj Hoard of V-d .cation, cormir oi

Grand and Elna sis , (and no where wlsa,) until the IJth d-iT

of Julv iDSt . at 12 o'rlorit M .for the COALandWOO^
rrquiTcd for the PUBLIC SCHO "LS of this City for tht

enpuing Winter, (sav abont 1.200 tons of Coal, at d 1.^
cordu of Oak Wood "and 200 cords nf Pine Wood, more o)

le R.) The coal most be of the best quality of Lehii^U
White Abh, of 2 240 pounds to the 'on, Wfiiched by a ^rsir,
selected by the Committee, and deliveed in t'e bi' a at vhe
various Scboc! -houses. The proposals must state the loon,

ti< n of the mine fr< m which it is proposed to supoly tht
coal, and the pnce for fnmace s'-.zf, and stove size, Tht
woodto be of the best quality, and delivered p-operly Bawe<?
and piled in the School yards, as may be designated by tht

proper authority The pine wood :o be rot le^'S thit 3 fdC
6 inchfs in leagih, and the oak not I.ss tJntn 3 f"et long, nr.i'

the sticks not less three inches in (liimutt*- Tho pr'-po^Blt
must ptate the pricp per cord, of 128 cubic feet, (soiid ma
nte,) for pine and for oih and also the price per cut for naw-

inp each load The wood will be inspected ano raeaiiure<:

by a perB<.'n apDOiuted *>y the CoramiUoe. Atl'-ast two-thi'd*
of the wood and coal must be delivered at thi Srhools where
ordeied during the months of August and September, nz-.i

the ba ance when requi-ed for consumption. Securitv foi

the faithfol p*rfDnnanc- of the contract will be require'l
and each proposal must be aocomponied with the names anc
simatnrea of the proposed sureties.

JOHN DAVE V PORT. 1LEOVABD L. JOHIWON, 1 Committee
GEOBGE P NEIvSON, V on
HOBERT A, ADAMS. I SuppUes.
ANDREW J CASE, )

New-Ysrk, June 27, 1856

COPARTNERSHIP.

DISSOLUTION.
The copa^tntnhip heretof ire exist

in-between the subscribers, under the name and firm of

SWAN & WET MORE, ia this day dissolved by mut-ial coa-

aent, FREDERICK O SWANbeini: a'one authorised and

empowtd to settle the affairs of the lat*- concern.
FREDERICK ii SWAN.
EDWARD A. WETMORE.

New-York, Jane 30, 1866. .

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.- This la to certify that tlie

ur.deTBigned have termed a Hm'ted partnersh n, pursuant to

the p-oviMonb of the Revised Staiutea of the State of New-
Yorfr. to be conducted under the name or flro: of FRED-
ERICK G SWAN. Thit the general mtu'-e of the busi-

ness to be trauhacred ia the General DryGoods Comnis^ioii
Bua'Tea. in the City of New-York. That FREDERICK
O SWAN, of the City of New-York. is the general part-

ner, and CALEB SWAN. BENJAMIN L SWAN, Junior,
ano GEORGE A. BOi^K, all of said City, a ethesp>ciL
pertrers 7 hat the said spe'^al partners have contributed and

paid in cn#h as capital to the cmimon stock tho sum of One
Hundred and Five Thousand DoUars, an follows : CALEB
SWAN, Fifty Thousand Dollars; BENJAMIN L SWAN,
Junior, ThiHT Thouaand Dollars GEORGE A BOCK,
Twenty-Five Thooatd Dnllars. That the said pannerahlp
ia to commence on th" 2d day of July. *n the year lfe55, and
to to^mate on .he 30th

J.{|f,i-. "gl- ^^^j,,
CALEB SWAV.
BWNJAMIN L. SWAN, Junior,
OSOBOE A- ROCK.

Dated NEW-York, Jane 30, 18M.

COPAHTNERSHIP.
Thaaiibecrthorh\Te!i"ww..e

tbeTD.*lTee in biuiD*aa tinder the B&me of H. UEHKKR,
BON t CO., a. mimaraetarera of Jiue, cured hir. ina^
ItluB, ^elQtine, towhiiJe whips, ODd .le-iler-* iq bni^hig, &Cy
and will fortjnn. tho bminessof the late rirm of GGHKEH
fc^BEGHLGR, at their factory, northwest comer of Stb

auO Colombia st, wn'ehoare No. 20 Commerci-st., Phila.

d.lph,a ; .d No.
V..e,-.t.^^~-T.g|,.^^^^

HENhT 'ORDON,
FHEDEBICt STAAKZ,
FHT.DEaiCK QgRKm.

NOTICE DissoumoN or Pahtnehship .
-

The CoDannenihir hero'oforeeTisttafbetweeiiHKNBy
OF.HKIB t TO.ilAfi BKKHLKa, onder tho firm rl

OK'.KF.F t B*'T:IH,=!R. ii thii. d dtaeolTed br the death
of TOBIAS BVEHl.KB. Tb? bnirinee. of t*.e late firm wiU
h*. Mttl. d ^Tilr by 'he BnrrrinR partner, H- OFfiKGB.

ini .niijmi juie e, U96.

INSURATiCE
OrFici or TiiK PioPLB Tnt IltlUItAItCI OO , )

KW-YORK.JuneW 1B8B J

AT AN LKCTlON held by this Company oq tht

iDlh Jone iiist.., th^ following gentlemen were ohoeex
as Din^tora for the enaningyear :

John W. Lewis, GarloruB Hubbell, Fraeman Ciamjbel]
Rlchar*' Vahfk, Lvman r-Uabm. Cjmeltoe *ieph)na,
Simon t>hirdler, Edward D. Nelson, Jamat S. Lu'^-la,

John? Yelverton, Gideon D* Angella.Jamea S B^-ouwer,

Chrlatoplier Gwyer.JothsmC Meeker, Wm D Wasbbon.
Solomon Fanta, Charle* Crane, Peter R Christie.

Mortimsr Brown, Wm M . Wilson. 0orW truer,

John Monerpenny. George D Cnrin^ Abrahim Legglt,
Matthias Clark, Samuel BMsall, D Jaoks^ Steward
Edward L, Lynch. David D. Crane. Thomas WlUams,
Edward P Clark, William Mo<r, Phillip J. Booesteel
Alfred Barmoe, GharleaH Mctntlre ,^,..
At a meeting of the Bord held ihia day. RI7HARI}

VARICK, Esc , "was nnanimonsly refilooted President.
W F. UNDKRHXLL S^^cretary

TONTINE FIRE -INSUKANCE COMPljeV ,OFTHK CITY OF NW YORK -OfBee. No l3Wall-
tr#et. Branch Ofnee. No. 1 Avenue D This Compativ
organized nndfrtbe General iDBuran''e Law of 18S3. wit)

a Caah Capital of $300,000. offera to inaure Dwelling
houses. MeTcbandise, Household Furniture, and othe)

grope'ty,
agamiit loss or oamage by fire, on terms as favors

le as ihoie of any similar inacitntion All Losses promp4
1y adjostsd and paid. DIRECTORS.
James Pirssrn, Wm R Dnryea, Tnomaa Havilani
Samuel Jeasuo, John S. Reynolds, Daniel B, Taylor
Jeremiah O Liigar.OeonroC Lugar, Andrew J Case,
Crom. T White, F. W- Oeissenhjun- J Wade Wilwm,
E. H. Himbark, er, Jr., David 8. Holmes
Geortre Read, Jamea R. Quick
J.WilsokFrsxborn. See. JAMES FIRSSONPres*t.

ARCTIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-
CASH CAPITAL tSSOTOOO

Office No 19 Wall-st., New-York.
TTiia CotDpany inanresBuildmgs, Merfhandiae, Fumitur*

VejselsinPortandtheir Cargoes andothe Prope'ty.Kgains
Loss or Damage by FIRE, Dd the Ris- a of rnlanfl Vavin
tion, at current rates. CALEB EARSTOW. President
Richard A. Oaklet, Secretary,

HE PEOPLE^S FIRE INSURANCE COMPA
NY. OF THE CITY OF ^EW-YOBK
CASH CAPITAL 160.( 00, WITH A SURPLUi.

offices.
No. 22 William-st , and No 173 Canal-st.

Property generally insured agamst loss and damage by fira

RICHARD VARICK, President.
W. F. UndERHILL, Secretary .

THE IRVING FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Offices Nop 9 Wall-st. and 28 G'eea'vich t Cash

Capital $2r0,000, with a sorplus. Innues luildmgs, mer-
cherdiae. furniture, vrssels in port and their cargoes, and
other property, airainstlofiB or dnmace by fire.

MabtjhL Crowell. Sec. M^tOw THOMSON, Pros.

BANK NOTICES.

MECHANICS'
BANK OF^WATERTOWN^

BANK DEPARTMENT, AlbaITT, Aug. 26, 1864. -No-
tice is hereby given in pursuance of the statute in such caa
made and provided, that all the circulatmg notes issoed t*

HENRY KEEP, an mdiv dual Banker, (Mechanjcs' Bank
of Watertovvn, Jefferson County,) muBt be preseutod at tlw

Office of 4he Superintendent of the Banking Department tr

the State of New-York for payment, nthin two years fron
the date of thi^ notice, or the funds deposited for the --edenip
tion of of the circulating notes issued to the said Banks
will be given up.
ati2?,"H-law^rQ D. B. ST. JOHN, Saperintendent,

ANK NOTICE.-MERCHANTS^ND FARMERS
BANK. PUTNAM COUNTY -Bank DsrARTMEKT

Albany, May 27, 1854. Notice is hereby given, in pur
mance of the statute in such case made and provided, tha
all the circulating notes issued to SAMUEL WASHBURN
an individual banker, (Merchants' and Farrnerg' Bank, Car
mel, Putnam County,) must be presented at the office of th
Superintendent of tne Banking Department of the 9tat
Hew-York for payment, within two years from the date o
Biis notice, or the lunds deposited for the redemption of ths

circulating notes issued to the said hanker -"ill nn (rivnn ui
to him. D. B ST JOHN, Sapenntendent
my30,'6t-law2yTu

R~llOADWAY
SAVINGS ISTITtJTION-Na

27 Broadway, ent auce on Park Place. Open dailr
from Ul A M to 2 P M,, and Mondays. Wednesdays ano
Saturdays tmm 6 to 7 P. M Deposits made in this lustita-
tion on or bef. re the 11th of July will druw interest thereoi
from the Istof July, at the rate of 6 oer r^nt. per annnm ok
rums not exceeding $600 : and 6 per "ent. on all sums ovei
that am unt. WADF B. WORRALL, secretary.
Pkteb CuHMl^o. Arcoun ant.

ABIINEKH' SAVINGS l^8TITUTION-3d-aT ,

conerofsth ft . for ih* benefit of all c'aaaea of peraons,
DepoBlts made in thiF Bank bef>re the IRih jKly will b-ioi

irteiefit ffom the 1st luly Six per cent idie eat allowe)
or sama of $500 and tinder, and five ser cent on suou over
$500
Btiikopen doily fr^m 9 A M. to2P, M. and on WED

NEBDAYandSAiURDAYEVEM-^OSf'-omBtogo'c'ock
ISAaCTSWITH, Secretary.

ThVlNG
SAVINGS INSTITUTION!, No 96 War

ren-at.,one door from Gieenwich Opon daily from U
A . M , tn 1 P M

,
un^ from 4 to 7 P M. Interest at the rat<

of6prcout on ^uniB from $1 ti^SSOO
WALTER W. CONCKLIN, PreRideut.

Wm M Pulus, > ttj^. t>,..jj..M D. VanPelvJ^^"-^****"'*-
Vakderbilt L mjiTON. Secretary.

hV Dl>CK saVIi^GJ* BaNE-No ei9 4th.it
Linear Avenue C Open MONDAYS, WED*- ESDAY'
and SaTUUDAVS, f'om 6to7 P M. Interest at 6 oer cont
peraniium on onma of ti 000 and under, Dep'tsita mad*
oTi oT ht fii's MONDAY, July 9, will receive interaat froa
the la' of July. By order,

ANDREW MILLS, President.
James L. Stewart, Secretoiy.

EXCURSIONS.
"

JULV,
1886.-The orE\." WaVB, Caot H B, Pi

Kt, for SHBEWNBUBT, Hichlandi. Orean Hoaie,
Lone Branch, Fort Wfashmiton, Mount'. Dock, Brown'.
D' rt, I MiddlelowE , anil Rwl BanW
Will run Hit' llowB, from fi>ot "f Jaj at., pier N. R.,flnt

derV Bbovo the E lo Rntlruud dt'put
FI1B37(0ENT.

I.EAVB8 ItEW-TORK.
|

LIAVX9 KED BiXK.

M.

D

Tuesday. Julv JO.. 12 M Tuesi-av. July lo. :,

Wocnp^dav. July U. 1 r M.j'^ed'ie^day. July U.
Thuiadav, Julv 12... 11 P. M Thurada, lulv 12." ' " 7am Friday, Jnlv 13

3i p M.
n A M

Frii av, July 13

Sluday Jii'y 14,

Sui. day, July IS. ..

Vondny, July Ifl, .

M(.nOay. July 16

Sa-nrday. Ju y 14. .

Sunday Jn!v 15 . , .

Monday, Jul* ifJ . ,

lueaday.July 17 . .

p M.
p. M
P M.

I P M.
P. M

I
P M,
A M

rwt-sdav^ July 17 _ _

HAIUHT'S line of Squan Stages connect withELIAS
tl.ii>fioat.

FOR SHREWSBURY. LONG BRANCH. HIGH
1 ANDS OCEAN HOUStf, LITTLE SILVER POINT,

OCEAN FORI AND EATQNroWN -The new and
linhid'offe. stpamer JAMES CHRISTOPHER, Capt. Joan
I'bvpv will nm fi-om foot of Jay-at. N ^ .iufnllows

Lave N^w-York.
Jaly.

10-T>ie!iaav 11 A M
11 WednoK'sy 6 A. M
12- ThnrKO&y fcj A. M
13-Fndav 7 A. M
14 Satiinlar .i P M
IS-Sundav 8 AM
Itj M.nduv 5 A. M

Laavea Ocbii Port.

July.
10-7^i-9day .4 P. M.
tl-Wediieeday 3 P. 3*.

12 Thursilaj 3 P VI
13-Fsiday . .3 P. M.
U-Saiurday 7 P M
.5 Sunday 4 P. M
-

Moi'lrw 9 A M.
Nelson Tavlor's stages for Squan Village connect witr

this boat. Also stages fer Red Bank and other parta of tt e

country.

FlFST~ANNUAL~COTlLLON~AVD~PIc'NrCfXCUHPlO.N OF BU\KEcw. HILL LODGE No 21.
A P. A ,

to GLEN WOOD -The new and spt^^u id uteam-
boa' SIN and the hargw METER, and Af'kins' ceeb ate-l

Brass ano Coti^lor. Bsn^s are ggfd for the occssion. To
t^kepa'^fl on rHTIH.*5DAV. Julv 12 l8.^5 Tickets SI,
admit a Gent and Ladies, to be had of the Cofum ttee or at

the landintrB on tbe monng Landings At ISth-int , N.
R , fit 6 o'c'ock, A M ; H immoid-st , 6i: Spnng-i t.. 6\;
Fit r No 3. N R . 7: FuUop-tt Bm -liUn. 7i ,

Br'ome st..,

T): "Wiliinm^burg, 8i; 8tb-st
, 8]; 23d-st , E R . 9 o'clocK..

The barge will lie at ihe foot of Sh t., Kast River.
ROBERT SHERAHD, Chairman.

Gkoroe Iilson, Trtasuier.
Jawes McBkide, Secreiaiy.

\CUK!10N A-'D HlC-MC Tht. Suhhaih School
-onreciedwth th 13th-at. PreabytTiaa C'uirch, ^l1!

Ercrefdto
St. Ronan's Well, near li lushing. onTHURl-

AY. July 12, 1855, on aPic-nic Eicnrsi'm This eirur-
S'ou willaiTcrd a fine view of the pub'ic instiiutima on
Black well's, Randal 's and We-d'e Islands, and of the boau-
tiful prpnervon the Kat River Thfi s'ea-nboat fHOS G
Ha IGHT will leave the foot of 2-st , North River, at 71
o'clock A- M., and foot of Amos-st &t8o'olorL X M. Pe-
tiiin:i g, will leave the WaU at 6nclockP M Ticketrs.
5(1 centN ; childif n haLf-ppc and may he had at tho fur-

iKBhinfTstu'o of JAS K. EDWaRD<^'. Xo 383 8th av
;
Ht

Ihe binre uf A D R.WaGE, No. 115 glh-av , and at the
jev-t'lrv norc of Mr. PHELPS, No, 193 6th-av-. Also, of

any of ihe Tenchera.

FOR THF l<ISHrNG BANKS.-FAHE riFT^
CEN'H'.-The steamer CRO TON. Pipt. W. H.Wood,

will make hnrr'euiar tripa to the Fishing Banks on TUES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, (commencing fu'y 3 1355.) leaving
fort Br&me-st . EastRivfr, 7 A. M ; foot Goaerne:i -s'..

Fast River. 716 A M ; foot Pecli eMp, East River 7 3i) A
M. ; Sprmg-st. North Kivtr 8A.M.; Robnson-st.. Nortk
River. 8 16 A. M ; Pier No. 4 Noitli River. 8 30 A M. Re-
ircshmei'tK. fishing tackle and b*iit furnished on board.
N B The Pteampi C^O ' ON oun be r.hartrrad for ex-

cursions m MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS. THURSDAYS
.indSATrRDAYS. For narticulars inquire of WILLIAM
G I.OCKWOOD, No. 37 South-st

,
or of the C^ptaiu oi

Doard the boat.

ETCURSION
OFTHTi: SANnS-STREET SABBATH

srilOOT.. BROOKLYN.'. TO Y0NKER>1- By steamer
MAS'SACHUSETTS -THURSDAY, July 12, 1865 -Tickets
50ccntp, ch'Idren half price ; may be o^^iaincd at theb^at,
moining of the f xcuraio'i. Dudwoth'M Band in engaged for
the occasion Leaves DeforrPb Dor'it. tetr Fn'tun Ftrry,
at 8 A. M D. O'NEILL, Chairman.

J. I. Gascoione. Secretary.

OR CONEY ISLAND AND FOflT HAMILTON
Steamer NOBWALK, Caot Rodman, will run tb

regular trips for the aason, leaving New-York as follows :

I'ierfbot of Amos-st. at 9iA M , 12iand 3i P.* Pierfr.ot
Spring.8t.,9i A M . 13i andSi P M. Pier No 3 Nirth
Rivea, 10 A. M., 1 and 4 P M. Leaving C"aev Island at 11
A. M., 2 and G^ P. M. Fare to Coney Island and back to
New-York. 25 cents. No half price for children.

GRAND FXCURSION TO THE FISHING
PANKS-TIESDAY July 10, 1865: fore RO cent-.; by

the safe and commodious douhlo-eninne steamer MAS^iA-
CHU^ET1S, E. R. Hanks. Commander leaving pie fo t

of KiDg.it ot 8 o'rl ck. and Pier N-* 3. v r . at i) A. M.
Fishing tapkleand biit onboord. A Bond of ^lusic w.y bo
in attendance.

FOR CHARTR.-Tbe large and ot.mmodious ^ipjim-
er CBOTON can bechartere-' for E^^.urMursonMON-

DAYS, WEDNESDAYS, THURSPaYS, and S.\TCm-
DAYS Forpaniculars apply to WILLIAM O. LOCR
WOOD, No 37 South st . or Cfitpt WILL1.\M H tVOOD.
on braid the boat at the foot of 12th ft., East Hivar.

TO EiCURJSlONlSTS.-The stibstantial steamer

SPIENDID can be rhartored by respectable part:ei

evpry TUESDAY and FRIDAY cheapertliauanyoth^rboal
of the same class. Apply on board, at the Duane-st Pier.

COAL
COAt.lVery beat auality'of Bed Ash Store or Er* sUe

Coal. Bcrtened ni deliver.d, d'y. nd in aood order,

from unJer .lied., at ts 60 per ton; u>d White
jCali

at $5 2S

from yard. No SG Goerck-tt., weigkt
an^^Mli^ warranted.

HVDfOn PIO IKON FOR FOUTfDRV AMD
PUDDI INO.-Th No. 1 aitra i. free and wrft and TO-

ferior
f,.T all pnrpow. (or wUeh frxttrti u need. For aala

.JOHN W QUrNOY, Ifo. 98 William.t.,ooaat Piatt-

t., Aent HndKin Iron
Comiianr^

b rF<> 'VDAC Pie IRON - For oar whadliimd mal-
leeble pn.poeee-tor sa'e by JOHN W. QUINCY, No.

^8Wi*ii4ni .t., cuiner of Platt'.t,,apant of the Adirtmdao

|rB Centpanr.

AUCTION SALES.
m^^*^^^*^^^^^

_ OOAL -^^-^
.. j,OAL, OQAL *6S.', ^ _ _

J0S,BAlLB0AD,lQtnPMEM'n.ke.-BTTiRtiaan3ta
.laralaa aad falflllmaat tt Iha traat, dlaaratlan aitd powam

=^i.'?5!^MIDS,!

aatad In and eoDfldad to ma, ib and by a eartain dead of trait
r mortitva, axaca'ad by tha QHAKTref-
?ANY. baarlsa data the lOtk day of Api . ._
loreadJn^lhe c^oe for roordjnf^0ed._in tha Oonnty of Al-

MCOALdo;!^
irfl. ina. aad ra-

AUCTION SALES.

Bgheny , la tbe OonunsBwealth of Pennsylvania, a yio
lOK.vot ea, pars 4S1 Ite . I will expose to eala, by pl^][
iofitton, at the Merohanu* Biohaore, on ith- vt , in the CI rY
fPITT*BUIlG, Peon . on the SECOND DAT of AUOUSr.
666.at8o*cloo^ p M .all andaingalartheBfffATE, PKQP-CRTY and PREMISES inottidad In and inteadsd ud
Krand by laid deed, and briefly denw oated and d^soriVMd u
ollowa : All the Stone or Mineral CoaI which is Ln and Uea
tndnrthe arfaoe ef those five tracts nf faad, titaa in
4obinaon Townhip, in the oou*>ry aroresaid, to wit: nm
)XDnaide^ T act, bounded by laLor ot HoFarland's h^ira,
fohn and James Sickle, M. Harbihou and William MeCor-
Bi^, ooiitamng lU acres aad 10? p<iTctiea, and particalariy
leManbed .n a deed from Z W R(^n'iu--t,-.in toaaid Comptir.
.ootded in the office aforesaid, in D^ed Book, vol 91, pa;
$6 The McCormiclc Tract, bou'ide.l Uy lands of McFar-
and'a heirs, McCoy*B beira. tho B'lrti^ide tract and Samuel
McCuidy, containing 140 acrei and f'^,3 perches -described
a a deed ftom Wm. McConr^ick to t lkI Company, recorded
D same volume. pa5:8 167 The L-i or- n Tract, aja]oi[iing tas
aoda orEdm(>iid8(>n. Phillips, Sauiurl Riddln, Jamba Rob-
EJion and oibers containing 216 acres <: escribed Inu deed^m William Marks to laid Company, recorded in same
'olume, page 169 The Edmunds on I'ract, adjoining lands
>fWm. Marks and the Pittsburg and Steabenvtlle Road
ontaining 94 acres 03 perches described in a deed fr:im

foseph EdmundBOD to sa d Company, recorded in same
roiume pBsr 176 The Irwin Tract, boondea byl amU of
temuel McCurdy, Aiken's beira L'twia Thornberg'a heirs
md L H Davis' heirs, cootamiD? 88 acres 119 perche?
Uacribfid in a deed fmm John Irwin and wife to Z. '*.

lemiiiKton. recorded in said office m volume 93, page 322,

klso, ail thatcertain i/iece wf land called the McKee Tract,
n said lownfhip, near the mouth of Chartiera Creek,
lounded by lo&ds of Alexander McECeeaod the Ohio Ri^er,
ind contamizur eight acrefe dftac>il>ed in a deed from Z W.
IfcTou'g'oii and wile to aoid Company, recorded mpaid vo!-
rnit; 91, po^e 173, on which are eii?c't^a five frame d^riU ng-
iouseB and harboTimp'Ovemanls. Alw, ill that other ctrLALi
jiece (.f lLDd id sa'd township. courainiDg tea acr*is, lying oa
he Ohio River, above McKee's Po-ks. and adjoiume said
light acTf h tract, and also, a piece of grouno or the widtM L'f

16 feet, rornmtncingon the 83Uthwe-tem end of anid tej
icres and uxtandnp therefrom lo a wh.te o-t.t on >L-Kee's
ipper line, near Chartie.B Crerk.with the pnvilege of
naintaiiiimr thereon a Railroad, iic ,

the mierest of said

Company bfcing a leasehold lor 20 vevs fro a Irt of Aor.l.
.848 -aoicci t^' amound rent of t-fwifl a vear until Aonl 1.

B5e, aud thencefo-th $800 ayear, on which niece of lauiJ
we erectef a coal tipple, railroad wharf, office, eagine-
hed , weigh- house aad scale, and harbor and other i mpr ve-
nenta said premises and privileges beiogdescobed aud de-
ined in a lease from Alex McKe^ to :^ W Kemiort-n, r-
lorced in said offiee in volume 82, puere 386. aiMl the a<tSLgn
nent iheiecf to said Company in fa^d volume 91, page 177
Also, all those 23 Lota of Groand composinyc the vtllaire of
Renington. laid oui upon the said McCormic*t rract,
wing f&ch 60 feel in front and in rear, and 120 feet in depib,
tnd on each yf which IS erected u iwo-&tory frame dwt^ll-

ng-house Also, all that Railroad an-i constructtireknowu as
bf d'Hrtiers Coal CompanyV Railroad, extending from the
Diiio Piver to sai : Villiigo of Rem--ru';toa, being axmt seven
nilew in length, and all the maiCiials, eqaipmenu and ap-
jurieuances theretif, and of the Fiid Companr'B Depots.
Pits, Min"a and Coal Worts, inclu-iing t*o Locomotive
Jteom ebg'iies. 50 Burden Cars. 130 Pit CaTB, rruck-, roola,
tnplemenit^ Fixtures. Matenals and Machinery, and aio.
ill the FranchiB^s, Rights and PnvileRes of the said Cona-
ny and Corporation J. F- D- LANIEb, rruf*ec.

D.8. HotJon, Auctioneer.

THE GREAT SALE Uft; SUB-STANTIAL AND
tLEGANT SOLID hOsffllrOOD A^D MAHOG*'

NY, WALNUT A^D MAPLE FUR^ ITUHE, ^ll 'a.ve

Slare
without poaipontmeni, I'HI^ DAY, (Toesday,)

a?v IP.Bi IC'i o'clort f om The lar-e five-story Te-^idcice

in Warren st , near College place Pian-r-fo-te, pit gia^^e
ti'trluh carpeiii p, oil pantiniw. biokcase. elegant I'Olid

rosewi>cd suites of the most fashJoi^ble make,-and sump'u-
oos y uphni tertd and vanously covered ; eai*y, recepMio
and other chairs, in elegant ttvUs f finiih. large all-ipriog
ir.vahd chairs, ma* sive and cusily rjse wjod rc?olvin^ froi
set re;ar> buokiotte. magiiifii.Kni uouo^e action rosewoal
pianr-fi.rie. 7 octaves, elegantly carved, pearl ii. laid plate,
and fo' quality and voUirait of tone b unburpa*sed by any,
- (wananted) a number of ro8e''X>d centre and other t-..-

bles, all with maible tt.ps, vrovj8 kinds and iMtpfuUv
caved ; alao a few choice oft p3in:inc:, by diff,3rmt artists.
fruit pice forai, artel, baStrec*., Wert Poin^ by Lic-oii.
Crow Nest, bv the Mm-, Cbatcau uf Cliarle^Xth. bvR^ny,
Sy'van Sunset byHndwick Anc eat Author. un;iBiwn, aid
others : elegsLt pier and ova! nurrort, iu heavy goMfranes,
rich and henvy lace curtains, e^fgaDtly printed shtde?.
maen-.ficent W'iton velvet and laponry carpets, chande-
liers, ladica' inlaid roBe wood esor;t Dire, finely carved side
and corner etagerea, plate mirror back and front ; a RTcit
v.irieiy ofoDaiiiental articles, S'ryres porcelain aeen bisque
and parian figures. Btaluaiy ; als). io dining room, large 11
feet extension table, walnut, cbna dinner and tea sets:
coatly silver plate cake baskttB. Epoons castors, rir)>R,
tea fetvict obd astTf-r, &c. ; ivory cuflery, Frtnrh ru:
r1a.sa d(oaDtert>, liquor cu^bf, wmcs, &c A'so, in the
chHnbe'f carved aricient at d modern rosewood b^ds'cuJ*,
With ma' b'fl lup and glass burcn'i ^. wabhstands, comm xlca.
amour a glace, waidrobea Ai^o mahogany do. ch1i^.
anfpB, rockers, elegant be4;stpafi bn-aaua, mfchort^nv :flar
hair mntiressea, counterpanes, uurtains, Imen, Brasse;*;
carpeting, fee.

J L. Vandewatet. Anctionee-,

C^ALE OF KC^NirUHt. -Tins DAY, fTiie^dftT.l

C*July 10 at If^ o'clock, at th- s'lesroom No. 12 Mai lin.
lone ft large and elegant BBsoripvnitot rosewood, lUB^oirinv
ai.d black walmi hl'll^^^old luMi lure br eatfUe and hair
cloin pDjloT Kuitra, mtr'nrh. (nn^d and ulain marbln tofi
ceniie, Fofasrid aide lab ch, titcnsion dm iigdo.. iflte- 1-

tetia acd rofaa, rt c er*, ci'-' < "^-n-*, (tts of pa-ior do by >lt

ca'ca. etagerea ladies' wt.rk nnd corner s'and*, quariiitte
do irse uo<) pinno. tard labl;) crieis, window s'iaJ<'
ci inn and plated ware, beJr oiii f i-n t'ire of roievnod. mn-
hogoiiv riLu b ack wtili,ut; lI-i. i namelod t'o , Frj ch r>c I

stet>n. iraiu do hair uisitrc^* - '\nd [JiilaB-CB, ward'i.b-*,
mtibletop (iv^'lngand p'i>in rm oiiub, do wnB^:ta'i<]t,
toilet rt-ts, cottnse bodkttmJ.'^ nuU clians tuwel rat- a, jcc ,

t)io bftien ent and Viti hen fnni:;ure ; a'Bo, an invoico of M
dozen of rich fancy, aab^tiutiol aud light patt-nia walkiQjr
caD< a, ilvbr mounted vanoua wooa and stylea.

Philip R Wilk-'n-j. Au-'tloneer.

PFREMPTunV SALl-; <F VALUABLE PRO-
PERTY ON SlX'EKNiH SrRI. KT.-PHILIP K,

WILKIN S will sell at auc'inn on 'I UhSDAY. Ju'v 10, 155,
at 12 o'clock, ra the Mer(^hal^^' Vxoh*n. th-i ioUo*iag
ilcsc'jbed property, viz 8 loia io:;ciher with tho urfimshea
builrtlMin tr.f rton, pituated on thi' north aide of WeBt ' 6th-
t,. comn enciiiff AG feet e "at of ihe 8th-av . each 20 f^el in
w clh by httii the block lu df t,t!i. 1 lie huildmes are no lo
Ihe second BMry wiih ihe iMru 'm r oi boama laid, ami havs
been neL' prottc'ed from the v i hnr.

One lot on ihfr north uide or Wc-tt leth-st , commencing
22r ffei eat ofiheefh-av.,bcins: ''n feet m width ny ha'f the
block in deoth This aale wnl n.'Viird a ve'v de-tiiab'eoo-

nor'uni'y eiiher to buildera or 'o ilioae wiahing to hu M for
'hur own occuoancv. Terms i:*. ^Jle. Maps con bo hwl at
tho office of the auctioneer.

E C Hall^day, .Auctioneer,

POSITIVE
SALE BY ORDER OF THE SUPREME

rdt'RT Ol6b..ut 200 valuable 1M9 and waier iiehta
at r!;!'oii, Bicbmond CouLty. bntnn iKlaud E. C HA' -

LIPAY Will sell a auction on IHKRSOAYJuv 2i ISVi,
a- I2o'c.o(|[. fit Ihe Merchaulh' EicIniigR aboit2"'0 lots at

Chiton, Rirhmord County, Si-tcii 1-I.ind, l.^carod on Clif-
ton P^n^^5l^Bnm, Maryl.'iud. Vi'-iiiu and Vprmo-t a.
.* hn, a fact of ]nnd uni^pr tjio v.arr of th^^ Bny of New-
York, iidjo nirg the above meiri.'Oi)ed lots, oomprisin? uboiu
"i ceres Maps can be hnd on a plication to the auctioneer.
Foi (urll)tr paUiC'lap ( tecii! aiJvcri semont m the .s^a-
f n ifl/fiJit/T s'gntd William > mi. son, Referee. Varnum,
Tnmty an! Appleby, Attun t;. .-.

A M. CBlSTAL,iR. Auftinnoer

PFREMPTORV SAJLE OF SPLENDID HOUSE-
HOLD tUtiNlTUBE A. M CKIsrALAIl wi.l ,.. il

on WEDNESDAY, 11th ir.s:.. at \0\ o'clock, at Vo T",

West tS'h-st . CODS stiLg in no. t of mah 'eany 'nd rose word
paror chairs, sofas, caid ceEtn' and diniog tables; mihi?-
any md rns^-wood ^ocreta'v liookcase. dessirg bureius,
wsphstands i-nd rockers, ! 1 1 1 cJi p'lte oiHr e'H-t-os and
toilp' do,. tapt-Btry, Brussc :- :iin] ingrain carpotings, oil

paint Dg- eng raviijgs losew o,i and mah 'roy 6i oc ave
pi.iio, wmdow I urtiius. pla' ,^ w ira, el.ass aad '-luia win.
fUpunt bedroom fun imio. nn : lT-re quantity of kitohen
uteDfils; also, one silver tea ^ <:, throe pieces

^R Auctioneer
NINF TY-SEVENTH-
ME COURT -ADRIAN H.
^WED^r.^DKy, lltn jniv.

rhantf'Eirhange, nnler ihr

K?q., referee, by order 'if t-ie

"rncr of 5ih-av. and 9Tth-s*. .

s.deof 97'.h-st . each 25 '"eet

": 10) iWe' east fr im 5lli-ftv

LMtjLioueer, Wo. 3f Wall-pt.

Adri\n H. Mni.T.

Fifth-avewle
a > d

5' V- EI LOiS SUPR^ :

VrLLEKwillselUt nurt:
]?R5 ai l^o'olork. al the j\t

diTfctiri.o) Charles E Strn,:

Stjprm^ Courf :

1 itH Lots on ti northf r. i

enr.h 25 'ee' 2inche8 by ICc ^o

Nil e Lorg on tbe i or* :. :

bv 100 feet 9 inches, comiuj-n.
"For maps, tc , apply to '1'*^

R. C Kry.:>. A. ftionepr

AUCTION NOI'K !i -MOKT'^AGEE'S .^ ALE O ='

FUHNITUHE TO-M' UlROW. m 10 oclock. si

the hou!-e No 87* Wesr 20 li ^: . neir 6r'i rt viz : a 1 tb"
forniliirfl contained in iho h"use corsiBtinpof nrh tapestrv
and other carpe'K ; par'or,dimnp ro')rH, chamber and kitoti-n

fiirriiturt. comprisii'K ihr usu.-O assnrimeui, which is w.'li

woithy of Ihe aoiice of houiok-jepcrs and dealers. Cata-

logues on th" morning of s:li'

.TohnF Rvss;-i.r. A'lct oneer.

OPENI?(G
SALE r Ifiil^EHOLD FURN'I

TUEE. asc THIS :\IO^NlNG (Tuesi'av) at l.H
o'clock. DAIr, RUSSELL f-. <_'0. will sell at Ihe r exieii-

(ire galenoom No ^5 N i'i-*t. . (latn R. C Kemp> ) a

liiTpe anil varied collertior 'u' br"(;ho il furni'n-e. oompris-
ing parlor ami chflmbtr suit' t- of furniture, sofis, chairs ^);

dtscriptionK of iiiblCB. b '- ki-n-r'; Lure nis. bo'iters, ma'-
treesea. puiilafn-ep. miirois. mi painting<i, IBC. Terms cash.

Catalogues will be ready previoiisto the sale.

D. C Davi*; Aiictionef-r

BY STEVENS. DAVIS ^ C.i.-On TO-MORR'^W,
Julv 11- at lOo'cl ick at tho sil^er'-wm. No. itiSpru-t

at . large saU of elegsnt rosf-wood and mahoeany In nitu^e,
suites m biocatelle, sofai-. u'te-i tftes, rMB..Tw. rockers cor-

nfrttands, booVcBsrc wa-a i>bf>, wnph^tanda, re' tre ta-

bles, mirrors and paintin.rs, of great \-arieiy and betuty;
large rcnaignment of c oct;=. of the best manufActurea ;

al^o, one to ewood piano-forte, and 40.000 cigars. Cata-
lo(Eues on the iLOinitg of s

Js^

IBLIC SALE'oF the main LINE OF
PUBLIC WORKS OF PENNSYLV ANIA.-No-kp js

hereby given, that by antUi.ntv ot an act of AssemMv or

PsiinsylvRiim, eppioved Ma* b. 18S6. will be exposed to pii">

Lie file at the Merchants' F.xchanne in thecitv of Phiioji"!-

ahia. oiiTUfSDAY, Jn'y'Jt, 1855 at 7^ o'cl6rk P M..lhe
whi'le n.f<inlii:e uf tht- Pnb\ir Works betwwn Phi' vl-lphia
ujd Pilt-bnrK, ctmti^ingof the Philadelohia and Col'iTib a

Rallrrad, the ADeghenv Kortage paiTL.r.d, includmr the

new roKii toavo d the iLclinrd p-au'-s. tne Eas'anj
dinsjon

Df ihc Poniicjvania Canal from C-^lnmbis to the Junct.on.,

-ho Jiiiii:i;a oiviR-on of ibc |':rMi<.vivnm^ Cinil, trnm the

Junc'ron tothe Eaatem t^r .Pi^-of [he AlleKhay PorUps
Rai!rod to Pittaburff. r.-

'

<:din!? also the Bridge oer
tilt hufqtiehannaatDn.i i-l"nd, toifether with all ihe

lu^^'lu^ water power of :. < '.ir.al!". and all the reaervoirs.

marhmery, loMmotivr -:-. tnic-s. sivionary ema-^eB

vork-ahopa. wr.ter -nf: ;
,

t al-houseB, offlits, sti^ck and
uateriala wha'sucver n:M - l>oresueVer thereunto mlo-ii-

inr. rr heM fir 'he ;m q:' ': s-nie. and togather wilh all

the right tit'r irtp:6t. i!:i.:n! end demand Of the Comrnoo-
wealth of PeuiicTlvanuiio r.ll prof>erty, real, personal *Bd

mixed belomnng'tothe samo On the terms and conditiooa

pre^rrib. ii ijy the ^aId act of Aasemhlv, copies of whirh m'r?

&e ohtrinod on application at. or loiter addresset to, the

ifr< e uitbeSccret^.rj rfrlie Commonwealth, at Harris'mrg,
P^'nn. JAS POLLO'^K Oov^mnr of Pennaylvania
KxECtrTl\"B ChlmbKR, HajTisburg, May 9, 1666

NTHONY J. BLfeJECKER k CO.-REAL KS-
TATE AUCTIONEERS, No. 7 Broad-Bt , will give

their attent'^n to the purchru-e and salebyprivate ooatract
of every dtscriptiou of Heal Estate ;

to tne borrowing and
loaairg of money on Boiw? :. "J Mortirage, and to the leas-

ing of honsea and ooontry vu. Real E^ate appraised <m
favorable terms.

PECABEft,
BERTV'^'rEIN 4e PHILLIP*

KE/TLfeAra AND .'^^FBAL AUCTIONBEBS,
No. U Lderty-t , o.r door from Nae an at

win giro thrlrporsODalbtti'ioa to sales of Real Eetaiba,
BtncVs, Vessels, and MoyU':v>* b. at pohlio and private nle
aud to the sale a* auctioii cf 'Cargoes. Hooaefaoid Fnmitore,
Paintings, Statu ory, Work of Art, Jewelry, ke .andtoottt-
dcoT sa1e^ geneTally
Mrney liTwally advnnrri .-n Real Knate, Stooka,VBSBelf,

Ftimiture, fee .left on suli: ^ ;;h us. Lsana aegotinted.

BiMtOM Daam, AtioUaBaar

oer^i Maro-TUtDATr3ulyio,i3j*.^J^^'gj
^

10(1 shai*a ^ e.OTlU Oat Luht Co. Btoak ftUMMAh.
d ndfLdx pa>able at Mmhaate^Sabk, sSi-iSrSSl
fer Gas Co. . at'^

%\f orOs^T^ peroeot, boadsof tha C'svalud aad TbIsA*
KatlT*ai Co .duo 1861}, tctereatpvaUe Marcn Tud wS?

f^,Of(<a*>v^n prroitt CeDTrttbl BOAds ofihs DsUvara.Lm MWKLrn and Wefl*e<& Railroad Oo.,dtie 1S7&, isure2
vajable Apn and Oct. 1, lnNew.York,$LO(eaohr^^

UBh*.r. PfrDr.-ior ot the Ottyof Brantwlok Btot^
{hyio hfril. d )$iOO tach.

^^
(4 004 rtveit per oint Pint MertfMe Boodi of tbt Flmab-

n.aRa.iro.dro rue 1B6. lottreit payable MwA I aad
wpt 1, IS New YLr, $1,000 each,

^r
o Tw.*',^^.''' ' l-KDrAncttoneef,

i^^u ^r*-.^'^^ ^1 CO WILL SELL TKn OAT,<Tu.da\ )BtlOiM'clo-k the satire fu'njtine <
' "

h^ %I 1^*1,"^.. 'V:!!*'"^^"^--* rosewood D'anofaitei^ .

an.l.dfrS*
*"'^' fh^ckenngfc Fisher - ob of HfM's

^n.^J^" "hi" '"aiaT^oppoTtnaitytortbose ttIiM^ le
puicbaar^

>B ih^ aboT.. will all be foUy wwisSted^uSeal
rr;d:;;';'

Ib French hroCBUnJ.l^':^i!ty^^
VmM7 P^ .7 '*''ff"J famiture, w.'u be sold wltboof re-

Wii
. <?*Ki,EY t WRiaHT, Aacttoneers.

"^
1*^ . ,S*vV*' AT AUCnON-TUESDAT^ July10 at lOoVocKA M.atNo 141 HmLe-ar.'fetJok-

1) D, a Jargo vaned an I eiUnaive asaortmeui of rich chiaa_
gas* esrlh^n aud crockery ware, elerant chtaa ta iu3
dinner se'B iron store chioa. do . a Urrip Myir^^^^^i "f rich
*aseB, cot g1aa aiid flint ware earthern ware, casiora.ekiaa
loilet $fU sto'-e ch'nt do., eanhem do . china card hsakota
Ite ; tbe whole c< mprisiag a oomiflete aad general assort-
ment, to h# eoJd in loia to suit jmrchasers. Sale pocitire.
and without leserve, and will be worthy the auention of th
pubbc

J S H Babtlktt, AuctioneT.

ArCTION NiiTICE -CHINA. GLaSf. CROCK-EFY A D FANCY GOODS.-WEDNC^DAY. Jaly
II, a. * o 281 P^aji-st., a lage assortment of all kMs oT
^hite Orsmte, Flo wer. Blue and common **ar.

fi'T gro-e"^, dalrs, and countrv msrchsnts. Also, ths
stock of s retailer.

Geobge Cook, A^ctloneeT.

WII/1.
E ^wLD-At lOi o'clock THIS DAY. at

tl)e1rg> saiesTO'^ma. No 304 BroMlw^y. a lane and
well ^^^eced stoc^ of furniture, baasekeeDmg aaticus, oil

psiBttTgf, minois. silver plated wso'e, China tea sots, ke.
Cstah goes now ready, and will be foana worthy ot inspec-
tion

ftlEJWCAL.
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
By Dr A M Maubiceau, Profeisor m T>ise*e*s of Wo-

roei* O) f Huif*reih Edition (500.000) lAmo. pp 300. [Oa
fii.e pp^r, esirabiitdij.g. $1.1

li.vt-)v *imaij can b^re discoveT. by compfiag be own
stniptom^ v.iin 'h- se oeaoribt^d. rhe naiDie. v'liaractM' and .

ont.' f her c-^milami. ai^ be spared mnoh azixiety aad
auifrTiTig. he wife abom bo-commg a mother has
elt. D ! ert f iD"tr~c ion and advic* in lespecttoborsitaa-
iiou, wfairh *hf w.li Tier*- t.n . This book teUs her wfast ir
ihn U'b'ter. and teils her what to do for it. m siaqile bat
chaste wo r^ : d aaoh sa abe c*n na^lerKtaad.

'1 hi.fp fufi^i-nbgfrom rtbs'rs'^ionior ir.-egulariiiaspecaliar
to ibt f'-mkl* syi'a, or from prolapsus uteri ftsllsag of tho
won b ) or irrm flwor abot. will each fipd 3i rta pafos the
m*'SLs of p-*vrniion amelioration and rel'ef.

zt act of I iettPT from a gentleman in Dayton, Ohio.
Datton, MayLl^-

Dr, A M MiURicEAU 3fy Dfor Sir My wife bM been
peicptihly sin>iLg forBcmerhree yearao^more, in oooae-
qo'cre ofgi*ai acguisb and anffering some mo^bs befr
Slid durmg coQ6"eriJf nt

;
everv t-ticcesKiv? ooe mors snd

mo^e debilitated and orostated her, pntQnc her lift in ii-
m nei t fiacger, and which was on the 'S't occarion d**
spairt d of. ) suppoied that this state of thinn was bKrita'
b'o, jnf ns-.grtP m-felf ' nfpt th? wQrft. t beard toot
btok hishH cp'k-n of as containing some matters rsartiing
ttv eaae. On its r>oeipt and perusal I cannot ex yese to yon
ibeinlif^f it nSuTded my ditiessed mind, and tbe >oy its

pape imptiTt^d o mv wife onleamtng that the rrai dj-
fo\*-yot MM De nmfaux provideo a remedy. It opoaatf
a vroB|tciton-e <chicb I inie conceived was possible. But
forthis t-re aiio h- r \rw w9old have psssad otbt my bead.
in all h' man nro^abiUt} mv wife would have bean in her
giavfaodmi children left moiherlesa
For.al-b; Th >GRkTOWNSBfir, No.anBroad-
pn ; SHEi-MA^ ti CO Ator-Hon No. 1 Veeey-si.;EEWITk DAVENPORT, ( Trtbune 'mildina, and at
Ihe Pttbifh i.r Offir*. No, 139 Liberty-st . New Tort;
JCFFPH lUrK>B.Moble;alao.T B PETERSON, No.
U'. rhttrni t n, Phi'-delphia. On tbe reoipt oif $l.aoopy
vnll be t>rBmititd bT mai' , free of p start, to asy part of
ihr Un led Sutes. aU let-tera mur.be adlrer ed. c<t paid,
to Dr. A M M*UhICE\U, offic- Ne. 139 LitTty.Bt.
> . w yr.,\ ,

,0 t. boT No 1 224 New-York Post Offic*.

^rt* IA I- .it.l)lCALNOTICE.-Mr^ CROCKER,
OLb>^ifi' PMsTutn-OAce No. 680 Houttoo it . scjb4
doir^erto' H''oac)M,ay LaCiea who art fufferiaf frOB Um
marv ''iitr* Minr c^mp ainti to wMch on- ex la subset
w,i] flu'* ftT-f-tdy atd p-rmanent relief br cvsaltiiur Hra.
C

,
a ^be bsB pad parttruisr attention to utrtfM di#rastr

of avt-ry riek. Tioi "0 General wsak'aesa. dyspepia, llrer

cotrilaipi tc otnia, fer . irvHtsd with sVill Also, attend -

u ce lar lou'arlv on ad ri in cnflremeu* m ?<ew-Torfe
.iTio vicinrt. FO th->t <b(iv nan ftcnrf ibe adTaatagas td ex-
p*)':*r Cf and at thi same time the deUoatc attentiooa of tbetr
o*r Bf I
P S-AinettfrTsaddrnasod 10 Mrs. CHOrKVTR, at her

offif-f, iil ttne.ve pron pt attention. Open T-'om 10 A.M.
til II' P M
rXrh^^LflLIE- read 77rrS'--The panih Rea-

IktiD'.- 'ill-b( wi a .'. never tailioc. inrk:'jRblc r*ms4r
fo' .--ecial inftn)BT;t e*. and other diseasea to which f^
m>-l> Bb'P so f eq'ienMy liab'e from expoaiirand asffisct is

jn^)J deaeiT:of poblf attention. After jeara of expsn-- " ' "
id'-o

" "^ -

teas _
i* 0-. n rreriWr v r'ue T>^e Pilli can only be procured of

mfst lbo
ir h' rdrt-d;

icifr

ot. t^.l jrta: rvmady, thorosghly uaiad
caiea, Dre-^ DO other lecmimobdaboa bat

Mri, CPOrKER. No 6'OHcmiion.st.

LICjNA <0RDIAL/)R ELIXIR OF LOTS
Fvery fu< cton of nator* ahomd l 'lr.a]at*d when

re axrd There sac be no health witheot atrMiftku
r^e iUClf^A COhDUL IS a poafic f r all wmH-
oesa. local or gene al Hence itt wor.urrfal s^oaaa
in r^moT DC thoB pb>f<ical diaabiljtifs which somMmss
e^m to fo'Oid the hrtpe of offtpnng As \n innroi^it it

ar's u promptly aud aa surely upon one sex a tbe other.
The tien b'loy &' v*s. the relaxed muaclei of tbe ^bt
wile a-e b'arefi to healthy action; the bruisn constilatioa
of the hua>>atid iaie^nioroiKl aa by a aew aceesstoa of iho

very pTii cipl* < f li't- Th^re la no tpeciec of disiarfaaaoe to
whirfi the orianiiaiion of tfte rentiers*! ia subjact which
it wfl! no' ceriaiDiy rtlie^e ;

ai>d il la rteommtended by high
anthoiity. and endoiatd by more than a thousand certificates
aa an innrible cnr fnr irereral dsbrlity. nervoaa prostra-
lion the eflffcC'Bof hish living and ditsipition, liver cm-

Slaitt,
and evtrv difficulty whiih interfersa wnh tbe fall

eTelopmeot (if the highMt condition of phyaical vwor, In
man or w.nian price S3 per bottle cr :"-o bottles it $4,
D' MAGNIN, o 75 Maiden ane, New-Xork ; s E,
FLI'*^T, corner 28lh. ^t. and yih-av.

vijrJuiAL AOVISER AND MARRIA6K
.'GUIDE EIe.c'i::i edition cloth. 3t5pa9,75 orforad
^Ticravinpt, r*niewntjnr all thedisrase* of the rn*al or-
nns of ihe xsl*- ar female, with the latest dix-orsries la

-'ep-r-Juction Tbe aifl c (-d phoulJ us* nn remed es seJbra
>nm]i s fr m this va'ubble work the supwrwnty of tb* su-
'.rtT'f Pans and London treatment of pr.vatedjca. Both
marred knd recle s> ould consult it S.^ld at N. IS Broad-
nay ard mailpo frr^ for $L by tbe author, M. LARMONT*
Pby^inan *Dd Si:Tr*cn, No 42 Readt-st.. comer of Broad-
wav. wber* he ewes all those diaoases, from 11 A. H. till 3
P M, a.^d d io9 nt^eevesiig. Rundaysezrepted. Addrs
Box No 44 New-York Post-Offiee Wc concur with th
other papers in rfcommending Dt LARMONTto theaflbcu
ed Courrterdtt BtotaUnu.StaaUZcttnc^if^'^ocrat^Dmr
BcoK. N y. Courier, DtspalcA and Nsw-Brunswick Tteea.

Dti.
iLMlCR*H RED DROP CURES WHK9I

rhc tre^tuient of other ph vncians and all other rems-
difa f*il It il your onv rlianoe fcr a ihortMigb oars in
certaiB difieasea. ^o 3 Division- st. . the nn'y puce now d
wli known for the very many ertrordinary curas it haa
performeHd, wi. bout OKI, or hindraacc from buauteas, wban.
ah oth remedies only drive the disease in the blood. $1
mlj This seccrea the patient from aecoLda'^. attacks, and
IS the only .'tm^dy rn earth tfcat do it. You will find thie
uut by bitur eiprieiic. If yon trust to aav othe- asdiema.
It baa enrvd thousands of cases that nerer would bavs bee
ured without It. Dr HUNTER rwioret jie-'ple lo health

daily, who have been almost ruined by mercury and caastjea

by ihe hnmbogy

MEDICAL
OI^FICE.-Dr. COOPER, No. MDwana-

Ft.. between Chai ham snd Wilham-sU., aay be coa-
mlted with confidence Hia mediciaes are applicable t*
everv fo-m cf disett^e : even the wwkiiest caa take tbssa
wjthoax fear of dificovery. His medjcinea for nwrovsde-
MlitT. alttr remoTiDg the disease, leave the system in as good j

oonifit'on as before tbe draar malady took nn its aSod*- oekAMthereiB Office hours from 8 o*(doek j to 8 o'clock P.M.

01R . COB B a TT No 19 Dnaii.4t., Bay keeeaaalted
with "oafidenn^on diieaae.. Twent7-thraa yean ia ooa

specialty to the profeeaion enablA hia to rnaraBtea fii^uif
ud permanent cnre. Hi. method fui ti e ttnaaat lathe wtmm
as that practiced ^7 the iraat Bioord, 0^ Paria, .adA oaaaa
andrruten treated with the naataal candor. R. B- ~~

C i>aBiembaroftteMa-TMkVBiTrait7. Saabiad^
ta hy oftce

APBACTICAI.
PRIVATE TREATISE-rOUB-

TET^NTH EDITlON-StJ VH**. with olate. Pnoe
1 So'd at Nos ill and 16 Raan-B . No l Vaaay ..

Oitor H-oi.)ai>dhT theaathor, JOS PALPH, M D.No.
64SHoa.ton.tt H'U-s of consnltaiiaB, frtnn9to ISo'dock
A. M., >nd e to 9 o'cloojr P. M . ^Snndar.aic*ted )

STEAMBOATS.

rtesme'B COLUMBIA anasouiH AMttui--* ""TTIT
foolof Harrisonst erery afiert>oon iSuniiaj' ercepia|at
5 cVl i. I onne- tin,- wuh stijoi from K''i*'"' ir*SP..'
aid Ho<<in and"Mndson and Botttm Railroad: ? Chat-

ham Konr Toners. Etwaidi, (Kinnectiog with Baajiior
Let.atioi. Pptim.) West Stockbridre, Lee, P>'t''*'*j'"V'
D(J Sonth Adam... and all the western pajts of MMaacaa-

wtii. The firrt fan learo. HndaoB at 5 S^'fif
momLnc. and amre. m Piiufield in time for bTat].t.

HAVILAND. CL.*BXCO.
L R MELLSN > CO.

XTKW BOCTE Ft)R GRFENPORT ^^ f^'^
1> HARBOR. -The .plendid new ateain J.iat

ML iN
VJLIE. Capt J Post. Jr, inU leave New Tor*m
CUbatine War'..el.slipbr Notthpoil, Pert Jo(Ier|on
Brook. OiietitP..iin,0TeenpnTt snd ! Harbir >Ty-
DA Y, THCBSD lY and SATURDAY, a: 11 A Mjrjtnr^
inrwlil leave Sa H.rbrr on MO.ND ^Y. WED^MJAV
Dd FRIDAY, at 8 .*. M , Greetport at 9, Onent PBttt..

PtcBT Brook atid Pon JeflVmon at 12 M , anil NIUpn at

.1PM F'eigbt taken at leaaoaable rales, payau^fB oa-

V.veTT of the Ri o<i. ^^^

PORTWONMOITH. BED BlANKTBHBXWSBCBT,
tc -The resmer KAOLl l<a Ibot f MmraT-at at

A M , atlv, except Satntdat & laBdar., Batfratec
learee Port Mormonth at 3 aafOniCB >< P M.

TBE U!lTEDST*t]SMCHAinCAI,8rRKr
CLJEANU.O C0ICP2IltV-^Are now nrapand pooa-

trart with nipnratiasa. ontctor, tiirMika or jUM nm.
oompaaiea. for oleantac atraau and higBwara af wraiy oa-

liption Vt '.ha _yar, month, or mila, la aw pan ti Uw
rnllad Straa. Tka aaatem of aciTOnftaf adwMd krtkai
CoBpaT,icttl,ar with their awaaiKsc and ela4^|am-
ratua,haa laMimd f-e hihert muM^tMB Mb Qm
pre . aid artionttea r f erarj oitf wlMra thaita;,pad
-tha(*aiif the n. sehtaaa haint M^ vmif jtimit\m aS-
daiit rt elaaT.rn>, but a> BTaMmOTM of tha atont anr-

Ikrn. wltimarlT n> on eoMia-ataM ptvaaaata aaltuead-
niicTiaMla In ttt rapi>tt>af i iirtu l>w<i<li JT <Jt

trmjtna enrnear who irU h im tball jeoaatraatkn aoi
Boda B( operaiioa In dtiea aad laiva towaa tho* .kmplifr
tba whoti synpin of oleaalaa aaablug the aoaiarltMa u
beve anr atrrer nr straats elaafadim a Aanw^ taaainer tK
few honni For partien'ar. ^ddreei SMumT SBOKSL k

Tl . No. TBBr.jsd-vtj.Ncw-Ynrk, >." \10r>u-.l
-

Philadelptua.



CTTY BANK STATEMJiNTS*-

flB- '
ta Ch* *dr TtaMikr Order f'*^ *****

I i fiirttin'Yf^qHr?' *" i^t. of i8.-a. for tlui ^Mk .<-

mlSmSm^Um^Sin of ixjy. un'

Circ^atio'*

(7 aaj.goe st
7 < 034 30

. aii.tis 00
8JIO IS4 lis

a h-tore m, Uiis 9th ay of JulT 1B5S '

..VATEMEI^ OF THE ATLANTIC BANK, OF
?flM CITV or NKW-VOSK-Aj required br Cnapir

J^ of LS53, for th* wMk ending Satunlfty, t&e Tih

S^ WKUU>f Louu UKl SlMOtUltl fMS 470 00

imS* iBaoiit of poi 47.g'M OO

FImS ^ouat of Cucalatlon. W TOa 00
*^=*^lotofDwoit. ., SH.UMOO

J Coimtr f /tr>w- ror*,w I, Oio AiTiiu*,
[ of SeATLANTIC BANK, of th. Citj of New
Mat dalr iwoni, dtpoM uu aj thitt tiM ibon suu-
linrnct, ( tha bMt of mr luwwinin Mil' btUaf.oi~v

jj AHTHUa, JuhLr.
won brt ,

tail tih dr ofjalr, 1M6
OantT S. NlZtKi OonununotMT of Df (!.

^^ss^sr-v:!
MsaicAwk

MHtuii of l.awii
jola

I HMuM of Cueulklioii,
TABwr

PtNOOUDU.-

*ssnJsS^^;:ife^S,

14,711,001 M
oflMOi. l,T,lllll

UlMt 00

,..,^,,....^,.v...!,i^'

ibovo ttUMuint ! oorrMi, w th*

"JAi. PUNNBTT, CMhlor.

awanib<nirmii,thl Oth dijof Juljr, mu.w .
(j,;,giT (, Jfiiul, coaimuiiioMT of Dandi,

a ifRW-fOxScTM r<Kittird*hr CRuBiir MK
l,M lliwMlt nduti MtttrUajr,ilu7iA dar

fcuoM ud nr V'lL.'

i,M.4ii aa
-,,4*1"
I,1M

l,Mht! t
i MMUt ofLoMa (Bd Diiooiuli

I mount otlP*j ii'
'

trrro,a:M ri
"*'"^^'i",i;|5jisj,v.

,b.br..UuyU>Uf^.JJ}j;iM6.ON, OOBnUHioMr.

8:
ATtitafo amouut of Loan* and Ducuunu
Avaru^ amount of Spacie
Avarafe azauuuuf Circulation.

SESSt uf B;vi5ffi:~.:.;. :::::: : : . : : : :

' ^w I?

nauar of iSTbaSK OF THE COMMpNWKAl.rH,
Mint aulTorn,dapoaa and aay thai tlio tuoiiuiiiK taU-
Bant ia true, to tiie baat of tnv xnowleage oiuJ bduaf

Bwora bafura ma. ibiiOthdar of July mn.
(HLBKiiT 8. NUON, OommlMiousr ol Daoda

TATKMIC.NT OFTREBANKUF .NEW-rORK
' Aa rt<;uirt<,l bv Cliaatar 1^. Lawa oi Is^j. for the waajc

Satxirttuv. thf 7tu day of July, lasft;
" *

.$3,434 03J 94
4j,nj Hi
IMl.304 If)

Averaaa amount of Depoaita 2.Ki5aJ4i9
Ciliaiw* Count) 0/ Scv-York, ll ~l, ArjTHONV " Hal
IT Caahjar of the BANK OF NBW-\OUK, bamit duly

rwore dap.i and my that Iha abovo itatPIuunt ii corroct,

eaorfuif totlibestufmyknowledJraiiaJbliefoaoruu^ ^ -jS yj^^jjEY Cashier.

Sworn bft>r ai. thu 9h day of July. 185*

luoXAS STBWAET, Comnusaioapr of Deeda.

SIATESIE>T
OF THE BANK^ OF NORTH

AMKRICA-Aa raqulrai by Chaplor iol). Lewi of UiS3.

ftr tha wcik eudinc Saturday, the T.b day of July,
JBS&-
Avera^ amount of Loans and Diacounts $1.547 513 35

ATorace amotuji of Specie Htf.tiia 97

ATcra^ amonol of Circulation tfi.OJl 30

Ayaraaa amonn', uf D*^poaits 1,214,v4j 9i

Cttymi Coun.-y of Snc-Yark, M. I, Hsiic SEYMaua,
Caahier of the BANK OF NOHTH A.IIEilCA, beioj dii-

& awora, depose and say that the above ataoemeat la corroct,

fi tha beat 01 my kaowledja and belief . , ^ ,

I. SEYMOUR, Cashier

Sworn before me, this 9tii day of July. Is6&.

GiiBSET S. NllO.N, Commi&ianer of OMda.

CSTATKSLENT OF THE B.VNK OF TIIE
S&BS'UBLaC OV IHECITlf OF NtVf-VOKli As re-

nirod by Chaoter 25t\ Laws of 1853. for the waett eniiins

iaturday. tno 7ia dar of July, 1855 ;

Araraga amoont ol Loana and Discomits $3.4:1.268 92

Averaira amount of Specie 761,78u 16

Avera^ amoam of Circulation IJ3 ti7* 00

Average amoum of Deposit* i.i>l5,:40 43
Ctl and COHKtv 0^ New-York, . I, Kobert H. Low
T, Caahier of the BANK OF THE RIHL'BLIC. bems

#uly sworn, depose and say that the iibove statement la cor-

lact. to tha best of my knowledge and beucf
R. H LOWEY, Cashier

gwom before me, this 9th day of July, 1^
Edwin F. Cohet, Commiaaioner of Deeda.

STATEMENT
OF THE BANKOFTHK STATE

OF nIIW-YOHK A roouirod oy Cmpiti 25J, Li>

f l&3,for the week eadlD Saturday, tht; 7ta aay of July,

Ufifr:

Aveiaga anMunt of Loanaand Diacounu $3,517,624 69

Averac* amount of Specie 71^U.O 6i

Avaraae amoant of Circulation 51b.48^ 00

AToraaa amount of Deposits 3.1t)B.6j9 wl

CUvomd Coimt], Of New-York, . I, R. WiTHEfi.T, Ci^ah-

Ur rfthe BANK OF THE STATE Of NEW-YORK, be

taf duly swom. depose and say that the '.ibai-e statement u
oiract, Co the best of my knowled^^ami bel-.e*'....., -V

ft. WlfrtKRS. Cashier.

Sworn before me, this 9th day of July, ldo5.

A. C. OaAUjLH, Notary Public.

fijTATKMENT OF THE BOWERY BANK-Aj
Orw^Oired by Chaptei 280, Laws ol isSJ, lor the week eod-

iBg Satu^T, the ''h 4 ay of July, Xfci.5

Avaraaa amo'^t uf Loans and DiacouuU $1 029.771 80

Ayenca amount >." Specie au 72 ai

Ayaraaa amount of Circulatiou 174 49o oo

Ayarwn amount ol Dpoiu HM.ilB m
Citi atut C'n'ilfV cf Ncio-FoM, M.-

I,
NlTHl.MkL O

BkaD^ftP, Cushier of tha BUWEi^V BANK.beui? duly
vwora, deuos.^ iiad nay that the tbu^ e stiiiuui.ut is oorrect,
to the bast 01 aiy kuowlei^e and beliolNO BMAIJfOKD, Caahlat
8woniBfoi me, this Jih day of Jui>, l"o.'..

Ikr. L Bklllliill), CoiuuiBsioner 01 Deeda.

C)TATKMNTQFTUK BROAMWaV BANK-
Oaj fMuino by ClUBtar w>, Laws of laU, lur i ha wees

'

f jAwdar,!)!; luidayofjuly, UM:
Avanf* kfflouut of Lous uA Diaoouuts |t.41t4MliO
AMUIUlkiULitiifMpalii,,, ..,,..

'

13t,i)4 ibi

Svml* anoBbt ot 9inulat>oii.
" ' "

Avtnn uuo'iiiv of DautMiti .

. iiMii go
,, l,7a,i>4t

Culur f lUo UHOADWAV BANK, heitif dul;' iwoin,imm ud teviliit tu, absve siueueut latiumuit, to theen my kuowUJW ftfitl ^Ui
L. SVEHITT, Cuhiar

^jfjui, !,'*
^ATttiAa Banta, C'liwia.xiuiier ot Deda.

tw<inbtor lua.iAiiSilidkvofJuir, |b,'A
"

"*iiTA,

fiTATBMNT or THE B(>'Lii'>l UUAO BANS
D^>A< nqwrttcl by Osupisr in, Litw> ui laM, M (he wnai
- "-

iaiufflay, \M 1%h its si Juij, lW ;

(mount at Lmdi IBd fiinwuiils l93fl,9U M
.tenia aauiuii>u/A;aa IJUTg M

Xi*tH* nmouRi a{CiruiW0B
Anru* uiount of Uagoaiia, . .

. .

C\n x* tauMf .0/ Hjx,^
JiKilMOOF, Ca.hiar of Ito BULL
duly iwurn,dep'aa and say thai m
io(, u> the i>iii uf laykiKiwJr'

fiwom before me, this

SAD BANK, Um9
... trtUaf,

DRHKOOr, t-uliiflr

H- H- hias, CanmuMiuasr b1 Deedi

^_ j:.\T of the BUTClIBRa' APID
?KH&' BANK A* rwuirea by Cmniter ^&0. Lawi

riii6&, for itia wMk eodrnff SMurUay, tUeTOiday of Jul/,

ATraf* unuiinc u[ Louuuid DiKoufau |l,S',O0a9 00

Avnigfl imiouTi'. of Specie '^ O.aiO 10

Av9ruf unoimt oi CircaiaiKm 71,46i 00

A^eni^ ajiuunl of Dopoiata 1,196 6atf oO
ClIVOw/ Cl-' JiTy 0' ricir>-York, M.-.-1, BKMtDlcT L,aW:a,

Jr.. Ca*ki*:r oi L..e BUTCHEHS' ANp UUOVEiiJs' HANK,
huis ilnly^ swum, iiapoe ami gay li^& r.:io above t-talemaat
M rorrect. to ilia bet of my knowledge and belief.

*
B. UilVVls. Ja.. Caihier.

B"*orn l>fu'--f nif
,
thii 8th day of July. 166

{jz-taot. G, Taylob, CoioiiiijUiuDcr o; Oeedi.

gTATEMENT
OF THE CHATHAM BaXK-Ai

ruquired byCuaoter 250, Laws or loii, lor the weeJcend-
Situiday, tr.*, 7ili dav oi Ja) y, itif.6

ATn^:e amuuiiin: Ixhulb and Ducounta $SS4,287 08

Artngt omottut ot" stx:c:- , . sa.tf74 M
ATerage amorartof Circulation 101,3U6 00
S^en^nxonntot Depoeila. i87,iie IS

City and Cou^'tv q/ Ncv-rark ta.i, o. h Schrbinbr,
Caahiar oi the CHATHAM BANK, bein^ duW affirmed, da-
^oe and aar tb&t tbe abore atatomcat la correct, to tiu Mt
f my kiwirl*dsB and bflliaf. __ .

Swoni before me,Uux OthAayoi July. L3S5

t. L. H.Ward. CJomnuaeioiiei^Qf Deadt.

STATE^IE^T
of the chemical bamk-

Aj requiiwl b/"ChaDtr 360. LaW> ol li*&3, for ino week
ndms Satiimiir. the 7th d&r of July, Ui56 :

ATcraceamount of LoaaaandDi80(>iuit. $1,443,317 00

Averaffe amouut of Bpeoxe 3i9 W6 00

ATageamyQiii uf Cuoulaiion ; 28iJ,6i4 iw

ATeraf* amunnt of Depoalta 1.348,W uO

City and Countv of Nae-York. $s.l, J. Q. JoKM,
PTedntof tn4 CHEMICALBANK,boin?duly iirom, a-MM and say iha: '.tie above itatgiauat ia correct, to tlw
Wat of mr EAowLedco and belief.

J. Q. JONES. Preaident.
Sworn betbrn me this 9th day of July. It^.

l.ot'is N. Glover, Commuaioner of Deeda.

STATEMENT
OF THE CITIZENS' BANE*

At rt<iaired or Chapter 250, Lawa of 18^ for the week
nduur Satunlay. ihn 7th dar ef July. 185& :

Atvttl^ amouni, ot Loana and Diacouats $731,240 73
ATQtmfre amount oLBoecle , 69,2ri 34
Arera^e amount or Circulation U4.ti63 l

ATBTBga amoim' of Deyoaita WW 694 7T
City and Comrf^ o*' Neva- York. ss. ~\. S R. Coicstock,

Cahirof iti., nriZKNS' BAIiK, beui duly awora, d-
^'Bf; wi-i jay iiint thp abore statemeDt ii correct, to the beat

tty knowio^ Mid belief.
S, R. COM3TOCK- Cashier.

BwoniHef,.r me, thii 9th oay of .loiy. 1855.
Gko it Tayloh, Comimaiiiouer of Deed*.

Rit^5^r^.'*^T^'''"":<^lTYBANK-Ai T^^^^
my. the Tin da. of Juy igst

"

'f''"^ !^".nnt^r k **^d Di^ount- $U27,lft6 14
ATermeftmj'mt<,f Spt>c,(. 7^ i7l!o60 19

7I,y 41
1 315 478 17

ATeTBffe attoaut of t^.rrul^-.ion
Averaxe amo^^t i^i Df^posus
Cit,..' f.'oft;

of
.V,,,_y,rt;

,

^^^.^^^^,^ STRONO.Ca.luerc.fUifCUVBANK,. I.fli;u.iw ,wo o. depiw uid
aaythatthr ibjre

atalemem
i,,

, ,r , .. , t ;. bnt..fra,
k.u^llyni3.i b'lief H.STKON'G, Cashier

SiA,lni l,f r- niH. thLodth 'l:iT -t I .-,. [tigi

2Ceiu-JBork JDailg SCimes, QCttcsbaB, JTuIb lo. 1855.

^XaXKOUKNTOFTHECOMTANJKNfAXAAjl^OOF THE CETT OF NEW-YOBK Aa roitaM b
CtaaiMr ISO, Van of USS, te the wmkandiiicSataidar, tb

7ib daj of July, IMS:
ATeiax* tmoiut td Louu and Diacoiinta $2,793,fl7 I3

Aiernita uunmt of Sgaoia ^Hl 52
ATvrage imoant ofCUcalauoii. , 5!5S
&Trac amount ofDepoaita.' ; J.9So,aH 21

Citpond Comsfc o/T5eir- Tor*. . I, W. T. HooKBB,
Caahor of tha CONTINENTAL BANK, bein? duly aworii,
daposa and aay that the above statement ia carrect, to the beat

of Biy knowladca and belief. .^^ W. T HOOKER, Caahier.

SwotnJwfbre me. this Kh day of July, 1865.

OiLBSBT S. NIXON. Commiasiouer of Deeda.

TATEMENT OF THE CORN EXCHANGE
BANK A. reouix^ by Chapter 250, i^awsof 1853, lor the

ween enomi Saturday, the 7ih day of July, 1866 :

Avera^ amount of I.oansaud Discounts (1,520,409 52

Ayeraae amount of Soecie 145,1114 81

Ayeraae amount of Circulation 88 495 00

Ayera^e amount of Deposita 1,M5 7'25 19

Citvond County oi Snc-York, $a.~l, F. A Platt,
Cashier of the CORN EXCHANGE BANK, beiiur duly
eworn depoae and say that the aliove statement is correct.

F A. PLATT, Cashier.
Bwom before me, this eth day of July, 1865

Smith E. Lame, Commisaloner of Deeda.

STATEMENT
OF THE EAST RIVER BANK.

NEW-TTORK As required by Chapter 350, Laws of 1853;
for tlip week endimr Saturday, the 7th day of July, 1856 :

Arero^ amount of Loiuia and Diacoonla y536,4M 00

Aaeraga amount of Specie 68 074 00
Arern^ Amount of CIreulation 96 US 00
AiT-rage amount of Deposits., aHl,663 tO

fi(y oa/i CminJy of N-ip-yoT*. f. I. Wii.uAM 11. Bil-
low, Cashior of ihe EAST RIVEB BA,\K, New- York, be-
in^ duly sworn, depose and say that the above statament la
e^irrect. to ths besl of my Itnowladafl and bi'linf

,._>. ^., ^ ,
W. a. BALLOW CaaUler.

(worn bafbra me, this 9th day of July, 185A.
Tmoma* MAiirAhtAN, Commis.ionor of Daeda.

^wmm j?Jw'v"o^K!:xj';5?u?r,d"b^^oi^of5
KM', Laws or lata, Ibr the week endinf Saturday, lua Tu day
of July, 1M6.
Averagt afflutut of LosBa and Dlaoounti lt,a40,MT 83
Averan amount ofgpooln ami (i.1 Ta
Avaraga ODonnt of Circulation l'W,n7ii oo
Ai'aragaanountof Dapoails,,,,, , l,4ilu.6eo 3d

Caahier ottlie FULTO.V nANIt, la the d'y of Now. Y,.rlt,
baiou duly awom, ilspoiw nml say Ihal llio nlravn stiilnmont
la rorraci, acrortlmf to tlin Imst ol my knnwImUrg and halisi',

^WILLIAM';, LA v2,liu,UJet,

iiuwiuner of Damli.
twom iMlQTe me, thi Hiiriray'iVf'JuIy, isU

Kcwi w't' OOHHT.CnmiiuMit

CTATEMXNT DF^illE ORBENWIUII HANK
13 A> raquirod bv Onantarm Law, uf iwa, (m tlie weei

JiUliia
hfttiirdav, tjie 7ih day of ,1 uly, IWA

yeraie uuouut of Loans auil Diaoounta
Avernn unouiil of ppaeln
Avera|a aniouni at Uanositi

iwa, tM tlie wear

lAlt U 31
. , dH t'M W

.. v- ..,., -w.,,..,.. , ,, 314.577 40".

LMf and Ccun/y ,01 Nrw-yor*, M.-J, Wilium iiaw,
'

CasliJer o#ih 6KKBNWICH liANK, heln/i duly sworn!
dtfoie and soy that the fureiotnt slateuieut u inia, to the
brst of my knowledva and belief

.1.. ^wilUAM HAWRS, Ca<Wer,
Iwora before ma this 0th day ol July, \n:^,^ jAa. H abhisQN, Oomoussioner of Deeds.

^unm-ii sf^^M^^raSdW^r
360, l.avM<ont6a, for tbu week floilinff Sotardiiy, Lha 7cU day
of Ju y, IW6:
Avurugt' anunint of Loaniund Oiioonnti |AR7S7tt 41
^.venipe umuunT of Specia 1 17,Ml 81

AvrtTfigt aninnut of Circiilation (0,<*7 00

Avora( an;*iu nt of Uoi>osita 0tH,'J33 18

C'i(y and County a' AVu-- yor/c, sa- X, ilao. A- Cla.sk,
AstUHlant Canluer of tha GROCERS' BANK in the City of
New-York, bi'inc duly Bwcru, depoae and shv Lh;U iho iibovo
It ileraent in correct, to ihe best of my knowledjo ind bolief,

GEO A CLAHK, AaaiHiantCovhinr.
3wom before me, thiB etli day oi July , ISM.

JoUN C BbROH. Commlaaioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT
O* THE HANOVER BAN^

NKVr-YOKK As reQuired by Chanter iW. Law*, of 1M,
lui Uif week euam/Satvirday. the Jih dayoi Jtilv. l56:
Avcrai^f Eimount of I<oauii aikd Diacounw 81,28^ 426 19
Average ttmount ol 8peoie 68,755 61
Avt'rayc aniuimt Ot CirculatiOD 114, U^W UO

AvLTr;^ umount of Deposits 63j.i66 53
(.'.fy and County oj N'W i'&r.t, j*. I Thohah L.Tayloh,

Cash.orof th* HANOVEH RANK, New-York, bf-mR duly
wor:i, (ippose and sav lli:'.l thcuhove statuniout ii correct,

tjjthe bej*tof my k:iowlodgo and belief.
THOS, L. TAYLOIi. Ciuthier.

Sworu before me, thi vxt\ day of .1 uly, l6.'i6,

GtlbehtS Niio.\, CJmmi-iyiOinr of Drods.

STATEMiyVT
OF THE ISLAND CITY UAaNK

A required by CJiapter 250, Lawn of 153, ;or the week
eniuiig Saiurdav. the 7Lh day ol Jul>. 1856 :

Averuge amount of Loans and Diacoonts i. . S410,473 00
Average umounl of Specie 4i,3ti9 00
Avera^ amount of CirculatiOQ 9ti,63tf 00

Averago amount of Deposits 218 630 iX)

L-'ty and County of NftP-York, . ff Wm. STfcJBBiNa,
Cfishier of the ISLAND CITY BANK, bemg duly sworn,
deyo<*e and t-ay that the above statement is correct.

WM. STEBBLSS, Cashier.
tiwoTQ before me. this 9th day of Julj, 1866.

J. L HiLSEY. Commissioner of Deoda.
1

STATEMENT OF THE IRVING BANK-As re-
Oquired by Chapter 250, Laws of 1863, fcr the week endinx
Suttirduy. the 7iii day ot July, 1856 :

Avira^e ainounl or Lonns and Discounts $496,072 22
.Avcragt amount of Sptcio 8y,447 01
Averri^e amount of Cirrnlation 102,748 00
Ave. a*: amount of Deposits 413,169 05

City ov.d County oi i\t tc-York.as. I, D.V. H.BerthoLF,
Cisliie^ cf thf: IRVING BANK, being duly s^vorn, depow
Kcd sny :hiit the above starumeizt is correct.

D V H BERTHOLF, Cashier.
S'ftom before me, this Oih day of July, 1865.

Jno HEOEMA.N, Commiflsionpr of Deeda.

STATEMENT OF THE LEATHER iHANU-
tAClUKl-RS' BANK As required bv Chapter 25"),

Law s of 1853. for the week ending Saturday, the 7th day of
Jul>, 1855:

Average amount of Loana and Discounts $1,921 006 81

Average amount of Specie 183.2i8 u6
Average amount of Circulation 2cl7,9s4 00
Average amount of Deposits L470.7S3 14
City and County ot Ncte-York, m. I, Thomas R. Acly,

Cashierof the LLATHEK MANUFACTURERS BANK,
being duly Bwnm. depose and say that the above statement
u correct, to tha best of my knowledge and behef,

T, R ACLY, Cashier.
Sworn before me, this 9th day of July. 1856.

GiLBEET S. NiiON, CommiBsioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE BIANHATTAN COM-

PANY Oy THE CITY UF NKW-YORK-As required
by Ctiop'^r 260, Laws of 1853, for the week emUng Saturday,
Uie 7ili day oi Juiy, 18u& :

Average amount oi Loans and Diacouuta $S 32I,14ri 46

Average amount of Specie 1.778,327 34

Average amount of Crculation 3*J TBI 5i

A^'prage timount of DenoBits ^. . 6. 1:^9,457 uO
City and County 0/ riPW-York^ . I, J1MK8 M. MoilRl-

BON.Cah:er of tho MANHATTAN COMPANY of the
C.ty of Ne^v-YoTk, bo.ng duly sworu, depose and nny that
th'' aboA e atatemeut la correct, to Uie best of my kur)wloOjre
arii belief .7. M MOKKIvHON, CaNh.er.
flworu beforp tlie. this Wh day uf-tuiy, 18G6.

GiLUEur 8. NikoN, Cnm^tniseioiiprof Dee'ia.

STATEMENT
OF THE {VtARtNK aANt~OF

260, Law>ut I^k), for thn \M'ek endiiijr B&turdAV, tlie 7tb (lay
di iub, 1(66:

^
Avprfii( atnniiht of Lnia^andDiHCuunti. , i |lf)l,31}(1 OT

Avprn^BBinutUof ^ufc\t^ , h\iASi gft

AvptBtfi- hmnuuinf rireulMHim tW.TMOO
Avi'ftitfw ftinrtiint of uetuwlth.

..','r.-^
.v-!n,^4''^5j:i^jj/i-j/'j.;:.a

"-.7l/i,444 M
. -, - ^ r . W 1"F. rpr(Vj Si' -^k, J 0. HfiAUlt,

C9lllB^ of lliP MABlNB HANK, hiuhij duly sworn,
d, p'wn and sny Hint tliti iibovn stnteiiieni la (lurrf el, to tlit

h<i ui my kiiuwliHi( Mil baber.

Iworubersrama.
Rb

^ , . J..q, BEACH, Caspar,
IS, Ihia tw dsr nr July, laje,
wiMI' Cubhy, Cxiiinil.aiiindr of UxKdi.

iJTATE.MENT OF THK MAHKBT BA\K-Ai
OieuuifMl by ChublerlBD, Laws ..t im, luf iba wtiols siiii.

'IIS (i,imr9BV,inii I'h iJfty ol July, la6^
Averaev uiipubI oj Lumu ana DiiMijnta |l,90*,a;il U
AvnuciuiwUBl or Sueoie , U\.fH[ II

Avtrwfi aiuoiml o{ CireuliUiun liT.nW W
Ai!iB*B ammmK

Vtty uHti Coutti

oouK.Cmhierfii t ....._ _,
daB,o Hiul say that <no abuvti siatoroeut is ourrool, to the
be.tofniykoowleaia uiu belie'

BY. tfi T'b y

lIPUBl OJ JLo
IMUBI of NUI
uoiini of Cii
THiunl Of UeaisiUi,, , m.Mt !

)^ 0/ T/tui.yors, * -'I, HoasnT H lUv-
rfiiiBeMAIIKKT BANK, boini duly lUBruod,'^

-", the abuvfa statomeiK isogrraot, lu thi

ra and belief.

H H HAVDOCK, CitfhiM,
Afllrmed beiore ma. thi 9iU day of July, 1H65.

Snwix i\ CoBSY, ConimiMwBer of Deeds,

STATEMENT OF THE MECHANICS' BANKO As rpiiuitod by Chapter 350. Laws of )tli3, fur tho week
snd.i.g StuuTduy, the 7'J. day ,'f July, 1866:

A\ cree iimount of Loans and Uiaoounta 14,313.043 10

Average amount ot Specie 742,118 33

Average amount of Circulat:0ii 410,701 94

AvtnMte aniQUjit of Deposits 3.557,650 27

Ciiv onrf t'ovniv or /Veir-Vor*, sj.^1, F. W KdMO.noh,
Cnshwr of the MECHANICS' BANK, hems duly
svsoni. depose and say. Chat the above statementia correct, to

the best of my knowledge and behef.
F. W EDMONDS, Caahier.

Sworn before me. thia 91h day of July, 18M.
Gilbert S. Nixon, Cummisaioner of Deeda

ST.ITEMLENT
OF THE MECHANICS' BANK

ING ASSOCIATION As reoQ.red bv Chauter 250.
Lau 3 ol 186J, rur tne -weeif ending Saturday, the 7th day of
Jiilv. 1856;

ATurspc amount of Loans and Discounts $1,182,216 11

Averr.ge amount of Specie 103,'27j 70

Average amount of Circularion 189,68a 00

Arerage amount uf Depiit8 9'21,il)3 69
Citvand County or U'V-York,s ~l, John J.Stephens.

Cash er of the MECHA.NICS' BANKING ASSOCLATION,
bcina duly sworn, deiMjse and sav that the abore statement
ia correct, lo the best of my kiiowlodm and belief

JOHN J^STEPHENS, Caahier.
Sworn before me. this 9th day of July, 1865.

GlLBEKT S. NlxON, Cominiaelociar of Deeda.

STATEMENT
OF THE MECHANICS' AND

TP.ADEKS' BANK As required by Chapter 280, Laws
,11 lt53,lor tne wee* ending Saturday, the 7th day of July,
156:
Average aniotint of Loans ima Dlscotinta $739,'n3 33
Avoraee amount of Soccie 54,951! 48

Avcm^e amount of Circulation 104.766 00

Average air.ount of Der^osits ; 621,703 60
Ofv ana Cowttv of New-York. M. I. E. D. BRO^vK,

Cailiierof the MECH.^NICS' AND TBADEHS' BANK.
being dulv sworn, depose nnd sav that the above statement
is coirect, to the best of my kiiowledge and belief

E. D BROWN, Cashier.
Swiini before me. this 9'.h day of July, 1856.

John M. DevoT, Commissioner of Deeds.

TATEMENT Or THE MERCANTILE BANK
Aa reqoircd bv Chapter 250, Laws of 18S3, for the weak

ending Saturday, tne 7th day of July, 1866:
Average amount of Liiii and Discounts $3,168,832 00
Average amomit of .Specie 325,8a
Average amount of Circulation 90.603 00
Average amount ofDepos-tj l,e03J$t
Cify and Comttx'ON'vr-YoTk^ u~l. E. J. BlakB,

Cashier of the MKECANTILE BANK, being duly sworn,
depoee and say that the above statement is eorract, to th
best of my knowledge ana belief.

. . J', ',
BLAKE. Ca.shier.

Sworn before m, this 9th day o4 July. 1856
C. B. WHBILKB, Commiseioner of Deeds.

Ctatement of thkmerchants' bank
i?OF IHK CITY OF NEW-TORK-A, rfquirod by
Chapter 260. Laws of 1863, fcr the waak ending Saturday, the
7ih day of July, 1866:
Avcraga amount of Loans atld Diecoonta 3.7W.159 49

Average amount of Specie l.lStl.ui el
Ai-erflgi' amount of Circulation iM.\m lA

Average amount of Denoiits 4.770.990 80

Cily rnd County of K, 'r-York, i>.l, AooOSTtJsE. Sii.li.

M.N. Cashier of the MERCHANTS' BANK, being duly
sworn, depose and say that the above statement la Ooireci,
to tae Iwst of ray knowiadsr*i and belief.

A K SILLIMAN, Caallier,

S'n^ra before me this 7Ui dav of July, 1866
OiLJXBT S. Niian, ComauaionerofDMdf.

ScSakob jiASK. Sr '' ,_J^o.
-Aa rconind by Oumtat tea, Umi of in.lbr ^ wMk
enamg Satnrday, tne Tth day of Joly, UH :

ATaramamoontot Loana uauiaoottnte V3JMJ180 59
ATengacmonnt ofSpecie BIAU W
Arenge amoont ofCuetilatian, liieltidlagtiut ot
thelateBank TTTr. 14,4.( *>

Ayerage amount ofDejoaito t,7g7,fO 37

Citi amd Camtn (rf Wnj- yort, a.-^j JB.' J . OanlXT, Caah-
CHANTS- KiCHAKOB BANK, in tha
^ * "*"'

sworn, depoae and enr that
E. J. OAKLEY, Ca^ei.

ier of the MEhCI
City of New-YoA, being duly sworn, di
the abore atatament is oorrect. E. J. OA!
Sworn before me, tnia 9' h day of Julv . 186B

JMO. HsoKMAN. Commiaaioner of Daeda.

STATEMENT OF THE METHOPOUTAN
BANK, OF THE CITY OF NEW-YOBK^Aa re-

quired by Chanter 250. Laws of 1863, for the week ending
Saturday, the 7th dav of July, 1856:
Average amount of Loans and Diacounta $3,896,243 80

Average amoimt ol Soecir 104 6M 04

Average amount ol Circulation 106.084 00

Averagoamonntof Deposits 4.788,621 1.1

City and County of New-York, SM.l, HBNRT MBloa, JR.,
Caahier of the METROPOLITAN BANK, being duly
^m, depose and say, that the abovo statement ia correct, to
the beat ofmy knowledge and belief

H. MKIOS, Je., Caahier.
8w-om before me. this 9th day of Ju y. 1*66.

GiLBEBT & NiXON Commiaaioner of Deeda.

STATEMENT OF THE NASSAU BANK Aa
required by Chanter 250, Laws of U^ br the vreak end-

lUK Saturday, the 7 th day of I uly, 1866 :

Averngf amount of Loans and Discounts 11,013.377 00

Average amount of Specie 307,381 OO
Average amount of Circulation 131,300 00
Average amount of Dopo^ita 9i8.609 00

Cily and County ot' Nne-York, is. I, R. A TOoKBR,
Ca'hierof the NADSAUBANK, being duly sworn, depose
and say that the nbuvr, ststament is correct, to the best of my
knowledge and beLef. R. A TOOKn Caahier.
Sworn Demre me, this (Kh day of July,lUA.

R M BTKneioH, ComnuHionar of Deeds.

960, Laws of 1963, tor tha week ending Saturday, tha Tth daj
of July, IBM;
Aynn^ uiiuunt of Loans andiDiwottnts tl,4W,MS 1

Avuroge uiiount of Hbrsie 361,1111 73

Average amount of pirciilalioa 196 46il 00
Averaga uuount of Deposits WLITT 4$

Cily oiul Cotinfy of NtK-York, f< I, B. T. Ilooo-
LAKti, Ooahmr of the NATIONAL BANK, being duly
rwom. defxMW and aay that ths abuve statetsont li oorrect,
tc tha Mit of my knawledga and bnlinf

D T, IIOOOLAND, Oiahlor,
Iworubetnrn ma, this pthday oi July, IhU.

UatkltT g N uuiii CuinimMiuner of Deodi.

Cfiauttt UD^Liwi uf lux tor tiawaek audUif Stturla/,* Tihdayof Jttly.lMti
Avaraga amount of Loana and Dlsccnnts $400 MT M
Avaraga amount uf Hpeme 33.3M41
Average amoiuit of CiroMlaliuu.^

at of OwbOSl
eiiTstioo

ISO.UIl
"

Aver|e wnounl of Oouosils. .
, , . .

,
ISo.Ull M

Cl OIV' Cownllj 0/ N'w.tork, l I, rHblDI8IQK T.
HiTda, Cashier uf the NEW-VokK UHV pOc5|t COM.nil

.bova
Hit6, Cashier uftKe NEW-VO.... ^ - ,- -

rANY, being duly sworn, deposa and say that tha a'

statement is correo,. F,T. HAYES, Oaahii
gwom beiore me, ihi 61 h day of July, li*6

JQHF< AMiEKi<ON, Jh., Cuiiiinukioner of Deeds.

ScHANOT! BANK-As roauKd by Chapter a?Laws ii

lata, fur the week andint Saturday, tlia Tth dtr of July,
1866.

Average ammmtof Loans and Discounts $909,901 97

Average amount of Npecle 9 oOT b8
Avnrnge lunuunt of Circulation 107,199 Ou
Avt rage amount of Deousiu 138,086 11

C'ty ind County u' New-York, *, I. D. B. HaLWTiAD,
Cashier of tin NEW-YORK GXCHANaB BANK, being
dnlv swiim, deuosH aud saj* that the above statement is cor-

rect, to the beat of my Itoowlodge aud belief
D B. HALSTEAD, Cashier.

f^nom tiefure nie, this Olh dny ni Jul>, 1866
JuH.v l^llLl.li>s. Comuiutsioner of Doods.

RAILROADS. FOR EUROPE.
IJ>, tJtfA4VamV9 &!> CEHCUCNAXI
The old reliable, ahnet aad qniekeat

nnrt* t* CbiduMi. IrOoiifiUe, Colnmbiu, THjiaiL, Bpnsg-
wld IlidiaiiiB^ltrT*rn Haute. vinoMuiM, SnncTine,
Jeffenocnlle, Fort Warne, frc, fcc. Thia note requlna
no oonnUifait mpa, ftiae repreeentations, paid BwapBT
poAi or mnaajmnvM cvrreapondence to reoonunesd it to tha
ublic
8PBINO ARRAltfOSMENT FROM MAT 7. 18M.
THKEE TRAINS DAILY. (Simdaya exoeptod,) from the

Statt' B of the O. C ft C Bailroad, orer the CleTeUnd, Co-
Inmboa and Cincinnati, and the little Miami, and Coltun-
Iraiand Xenia Bailroada, lor Cinoinnacl, Dftrtoo. Xenia,
Ice., k*. Br the Bellefontainc nnd lodiaoapoUa Railroad
from Qalion. for Bellafontaine, Indiauapo.ia, Terra (T&ate,
Vincennes, Evani^'ille, JeffennnTiHe, fcc.. be Bv the Ohio
aud Indiana Ktilroad, from Crestline, tor Fort Warne, fcc.

TRAINS LKAVE CLEVELAND:
ExPEEBs TBAlnat7;30A M.-Connectin^ with the Mom-

ii>ir ETpreffl Train on the Boffsio, Diinltirk and CMeTnland
RmUaad, and the Stcamea CRESCENT CITY and ,

QUKIN OF THE WEST, pTinir p^s^enwra ample time^
to breakfaat at Cloveland, Reachps Colarnhna 12:30 P. M.,
Cincinnati at 6 P M , Xeniaat2:40 P M., Dan^m at3:30P.
M , Fort Warne at 7 P, M . Indianapolii at 8 30 P M.
ArnEBifOON TRaih at 3:26, oonnectiog with the Dar Train

from Bnfiklo and Daakirk, girinf puaengtn time tor diu-
narat Clereland
Lkatiho OiNCUfKATi at 1:30 a. M., oonnect^g with tha

MoiBinrBoata for LouiariUe, and trainaon the Ohio and
MiMlpaippi Railroad for the Weat.
NiQHT KXPBEIB, 7:lfi P.M.. conneotlttg with tho Day

Krprei a from Buffalo and Dank irk, jlrinf posaearera time
for flnpper at Cleveland. Rearhing Cinconati at 7 A.M.,
Xenia at 3:36. Dayton at 6:fiO, Indianapolii at 10 A. M.,
TerreHanteatfiH M
Thia route it to murh ahorter and Quicker than anr other,

tbat it glTea paasenfara ahondanne or time at Clereland fbr

S)(alB, and then reach Cincinnati to counect with the f&at
and ttilendldU. 8. BAall Steameriaud tr&inaonthaOhlo and
Mlnfialppl Iiallroaa. fhr Louiinle abd all planaa down the
-...i.. , ._. v__i._A #

..-.||^jjj DanWirk to
OB board Paopla*!

-York and

OCEAH STJIAM MATIGaTION COMPANT.
FOR BRVKBBIi VIA SOITTHAJOIPTOn.

THE VSVTKD fftATXS HAIL STSAM8IHP HER-
MANN. Be HiauS!iCo>BaaDdr,wiU aaU for BtiE-

MEN . toQchinr at iQuTSAMPTOK to land the malla and
paaMDKersforEitflKOdaaFnBoe, *m SATURDAY, Jalr
14. at 12 o'dockriTjrrm TW fto. S7 North Birer.
PnceaJ Paatage from J^w-Totlt toSotOttampton or Bremen.

In flrat ohin
, mnin gaJvoo 9130

Jn fiist. cibin. lower lalooo. O
In second cabin 60

An expenenced Soreoon iiat^cbtfdtoeachateaiaer. Spe-
cie delivered in Hbttdot London All lettera mu pa
thiough the Post-Office For nanwe or freight, spplr to
_ C. H. SAND. AsntIlo!ll South WiUiain-*t.
The ateamer W>PHlNGrON. wi succeed the HER-MANN and sail Augriat ii.

Ohio River, damffa ohooked fron BuBali> and Dank irk to
CiDoln&atl. For ihroorh Tlokati applr on

oral fipkat QfflpaioMhe
Contral and Hudaon Rtrer

Clao
Lin
Bri.sb^L?*- --"

'

L, HALL. Oantnl Kultni Afont.

rar HulToada.
-;. kX R.li.
.CkO.B. a,

. , A</S
lehlfan Aoalbem

niiB Northern Ind' ,

to Ghloago, At, tfOuia, 1 . - -,~ ~

1, IK luitilgj Hsgk liiandr^&uiiinilii rndluitpolis'

^^Id. fart Wvu, BtlltfDStnUM, 'Tiffls,

[k(0lfcM.IfT--M0NDAY, May T, UM,
-IPlFW* MAIL-Laaya BuflUo Ml A. M., Clavalana,
Ii4t r. M , fbr Toltdu, (Ihlnagu, It Liiala, fcc, , oenniioiisg
tlToladowltMitiP M tnuudfM.I HniTmiiil, nuhlhl
Chiatn kl next moiiMg, oonneatigi wlOi trata ef CR(r-
gu Mil Mlailiiippl Kaiiroad, reachuig It. I,i

~
"Isea-Laavas Bjilhln at 10:40 V. M

-Gannertlng wltL. ..^^ .

"mad, the quickest and bait route
Pajiaiinrt ilokated (s Tnledi
'

na, ClBcl

Itfat, B

. ..iIIft-MpNDAXuMT. ':

HTJBIiB.-LeaTsBnffliloat>ilWP 1

. bT, for Tcledo, Cblouu, C nnlnnati,
y this tiain reaoU Toluoo alJOiW A t

Sera
by tjiia train i

;ao h X., and Chi

Stateme:vt._-f
the north river

BA> K As rejuired by Chapter iao. Laws of W53, for
tile wutk eiidiiis Saturday, the 7^ dav of July , 11156 :

Averuge amounl of Loans nnd Discouuts $1,040 744 53
Averaxi; amount ol Specie 144 466 13

Average ;uiiount of Circulation 175 l>45 110

Average Amount of Deposits 8T3.9i3 64
Cifv ujK Ceunty oi Nev-Tork, s*. I, 4. U Kays,

Cniif-r f the NORTH RIVKH BANK, being duly
si^i^Ti. depose ind say that the abnyestatoment is correct, to
the btsi 01 aiy knuwledKe and belief

A n HAYE3, Cashier.
Sworn before me. thisPth dav ul July.lS55.

Kuw'dN KOGtKS, t;oinmiHsiuner of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE OCEAN BANK IN
THE CITV OF NEW-YORK As required br Chapter

,i50. Laws 01 1853. lor the week eading Saturday, sha 7lh day
of Julv. li<55'

Average amount of Loans aud Discounts $1,281,662 30
Averace amount of St)ecie 105,196 7.^

Average BOiOunt of Cuculafiou lOr.S'll 00

Average amoont ot Deyosits 7^J tAi 71
Cirv and County a' New-Yortc, s. I. CH&RLK.S. FALMgR.

AsMstsDt Ca.l.cr o! the OCEAN BANK of the City of
IS ew -York, being duly affirmed.deposeandsay that the above
statement is correct. CHAa PAL.Mh K, Asst. Cluhier.

Affirmed belore me. this 9vb day of July, 585."..

John Phillips Commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE ORIENTAX BAXK-

Ai, reouirodby Chapter 'JSO, Laws of law, for the week
eudiuB Saturoay, t^e 7th day of Juiy , 1865 :

Average amount ol LoaUA andDisoounts $596,710 14

Average amount of Specie 5:1.6M 92

Average amount of Circulation 96.141 60

Aveni^e amount of Deposits 41jl,0iie 57
Cifv anvl County ot N"v^-York. M3.\, WasHlNQTON A.

Hall, Caj,hier of the OKIV'NIAL BANK, being duly
Bwom. depose and sav that the abuve titaioiiient 1,. correct.

W. A. HALL, Cashier.
Sworn before me. thi3 9th day of July . 1866

Saml'EL jEsst p, Conumssioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE PACIFIC BANR-As r%.

quired bv Chapter 250. Laws of 1853, for the week ending
SatuiUav. the 7th day ol Jul} , 1855 :

Average amount oi Loaas and Discounts $890,609 Mi

Aveioge amount of Specie 69.391 W
Average amount of Circulation 119.246 00

Average amount of Deposits 629.286 95
Cify atui County of Nnc-York.tH. I,J. CAMPBELL. Jr.,

Cs>l:ier of the PACIFIC BANK, lieing duly awom, depose
and say that the above statenieni is correct.

J CAMPBELL, Jr., Cashier.
Sworn befoie me, this 9ih day of July, 1856.

Wm Lee, Oommissioaor of Deeda.

STATEMENT
OF THE PEOPLE'S BANK OF

IhE CITV OF NEW-YOKK As required by Chaotor
250, Laws of 1863. for the wea ending Saturday, tha 7th
dav of July, 1866:

Average amount of Loans and Discounts $903 695 44

Avoragt amount of Kpecie 126 475 04

Average amoont of Circulation 127.715 00

Average amount of Depostts 769,111 25

City and County at t^"o- York, ai I, OlCBOH DE Amoe-
Lls.Cnshierof the PEOPLE'S BANK, boiug duly sworn,
il,;posi' and say tliat the abnvi: statement is curreot, to the bast
1.1 mv know Ipdgp and beUcf O. DE A,VOEL18, Caahier.
Sworn belore me. tins 9tli dav ol Juiy. 1866.

^VM, E ^>HAV ConuTUssioner of Deeda.

KJTATEMKNT OF..THFPHENIX~BA!>fR OF
OfflE Cll Y OF NEW-YOHK-As required by Chabter
','60. Laws of le&S, [Or the week ending Saturday, the Tth day
,il ,luly, ll<eti:

Avsrture tmiount of Loans and Discounts |].itl6,m 4T

AvBTtiga utioubt of Roncie , aut.MI 4t
Avorage amount of CiKulaiion M,3I4 09

Avereiaaniuustor epu>.tsi ...., ,, ,, a,3l6,il00 m
City and County nl Nr-YurK, . 1, P iVt Hii

snx, Ossliirr n? the PltENIX SANK, boiug dii

sworn, dfpeee aail aay that the ^buve staieuant Is earrurt, to
' ' '

wleait khd hvlipf
V .M.BHVNON, Caahier,

Hip best uf inr kaowli

warn IwHirf ine. this Sihday ol'j uh > U6A""""
8 SuMMiKs, Ciimmu,imOTof Dopdi,Tties

STATEMENT pr THftSJ. NltjHOLAK DANK
.-An requiiiia BV Chapipr aS), Laws of laM, Fir llio weei

1 Uiwiiiu
ewliiia Katurday, ilie Tin tlav _

Atoraitc nniuuAiiif Luniui and
Areraim bmuuni of Npeoitt, , , , .

Avirnga aniuunt uf Cirfumllbn.

,|I)U:
iiinlii, ., ,llll).VilM I

, 8U,Mil I

. ot.vas!
Avamsa aniuuui l DepoaiW , it.', 4 a44 00

fi< sWem of the SI .NICHOLAS H,\NK, being duly nvam,
depute and say thai the above atttemeat Is oont>ot,latAi
Iwslgfinyluiowledjeawlhelief.. , ,, _ ,

B. J, MULLRTT' Vioo Prs.iOant.
Iwoin before me, tnia 9ti, day uf July, 1866.

, jAk. HiLLYtn, Commi>*iuuar of Deodi,

ttTATEMElST OF ^THE HEVErXTH WARD
J3aASK~AB reuinred bv Chaotor asa. Laws of 1863, Ibt
tUe week ending Saturday, the Tth du' of July. 1865:
Average amount of Loans and Uisouanls $1,190,846 64
AynrBge amount of Space lM,14t $3
Average amount of Circulation. 910,167 00
Average amount of Deposits,,, 061,8S 34

City ONu County ot Nrw-YorH. St. I, A. S. Frasbe,
Cosh. or of the SEVENTH WARD BANK, being duly
sworn, depose and say that the above statementia correct,
to the neat of uy knowledge and beliefAS FRA8ER, Caahier.
Sw'om before me, thia 9th day of Juli . 1856

GiLDE&T S. NtxoN. CommisBiouer of Deeda.

CTATEMENTOFTHE SHOEANDLEATHER
ijBANK -As required by Chapter 260, Laws ufliiSl for tha
week endina Soturaav. the 7 h day of Ju,y.lS55
AveiBge auiouDt of Loans and D.scounts $1J171.932 00
.Averuge amoont of Soecie 44.299 00
Average amount of Circulation 108.97? 00
Averag* amount of Depoa.ts. 770,346 0*

City and County of New-York, . I. W. A. KISSA.H,
Cashier of the SHOE AND LEATHER BANK, being du-
lv sworn, depose and say that the above statemeat is cor-
rect. W. A KISSAM. Caahiar,
Sworn before me, thia Olh dav of July, 1855.

SAMUEL P. BELL, Gommissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE TRADESMEN'S

BANK OF NEW-YORK As wquiJwl b^ Chapter JSO.

Laws of 1863. for tne weea ending Saturday, the 7ih day of

Average amount orf Loans and Discounts $1,436,086 48

Average amount of Specie 145.^96 11

Average amount of Circulation 2B4.666 00

Average amount of Dcpoaita^ . 8W 486 67

Ctfy OTta CJovntv ot New-YorK^ a*. I. Richard Berry,
Cashier of tb TRADESMEN'S BANK. New-York, being
dulv affirmed, depose and say that the above statement ta

correct RiCHAhD BERRY, Caahier.
Affirmed before me, this 9th day of July. 1866.

E B Fellows, Comroiaaioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE UNION BANK, NEW-
YORK As requued by Chapter 2S0, Laws ot 1863, (br

the week ending. Saturday, the 7,h day of July. 1856:

Average amount ot Loana and Discounts $2,884,963 66

Average amount of Specie ?SSI ii
Average nmonnt ot Circulation oSi'lfi,"?
Arago amouat of Depoeita 3.^,540 16

Cityantl County of New-York, u I, D. F.BBETs, Cashier

of the UNION BANK, being duly sworn, depose and say
that the abovo atatemoat ia correct, to the beat of my know-

ledge and belief. D. EBFETS, Caahior.

^ora before me thia 9t1i day of Joly. 1866.

eiLSERT S. NizaN, Commissioner of Daeda.

m?xr-TORK SirPRfMB COURT. JAMES R.

I'wMNGlSaSrtOAKKIlH SrWK Jr ,CHAS.
S lTiTLE, GEffARD BA -CKER SAMUEL P /ONES.
CHARLES K S, MILLABD. BRASTU8 a SaVDER-
SON HKNhY L BURPE. JULIA P-WIl^OV aad

JOHN H WILSON her husband, and CHAKLkS A.

BAIDOUTKE To the above named defendants : You are

herebT Bummoned and required to anewet the complamt m
thu ariion, which baa thia day been filed in

^J^*
office of the

Clerk 0* the City and County of New York, at the City Hatf

in the C ty of New-York, and to aerve a copy of our an-

werto the said complaint on the fubscnbera at their offloe,

No. 2 D-wt. in aaid Ciy within twenty daya aft the aer-

vir^ of this summoiia on yon, exoluaire of the day of suCh

aervice , and if tou fail to anawer the aaid corapTjaJnt within

the Urue aforesaid, the plaintiff in thia action will applv to

thft Court f^Tth! reliffdomaaded U iho complaint Dated

""""'benedict, BOARDMAN fe HT'^NOrON.

.-_ . _.-jfla

looli at lliU

ftveUndfiMP ftf.'or Toledo, Ch^Thiro, Cipnmnatlilit;
,ouif,9., reaehliu Toledo at 10:30 P M.OhiQaira
i_e>aJ,_ y

*_-^..^j,,(jQp M..ClaTal(in4
", lie, Pftiien*

, ^ - .-14.. -fcrf W. Oiiimnnatl
P J4_>nn^ Chifldfii iMl;80P M , iu aeaaon tn take the

tiaiiiof Cmoiuro aad MiauMippi Railruail for AUon, from
which plaou thay take ateuaer, reaahmg Ht Lonii at aifi P,
bl.,nn fo'lowingdayi aluooonneetinf 81 Chinnffo with Cbi-
THgo and Rook laland, Oftlena and Aurora, luinoia and wia-
oofiiia, and lUinaii Central Roadt.

BTlAMVnAT Exprir I Leavinf on arrlral of vtaEimen
fnim buffklu. at 8:4A A. M . reuchiai Saudumy at 19 30 A.
M..TQledo3P M . Cinoianati 8 P IVI ,Chie*f>9 A M.
ACCOMMOSATIDH FOR fljLNDUBKT L< avei 4:l& P. M.
NlQHT PAfllRNOKR FOR SaNDUHKY LeKTCH 4S P. M.,

reaching Sanduaky at 1:80 A M, Tolodw 4:30 A. M,. Chi-
cago D:3Q P. M

, ocnnuctiiig wlih EreELinjc traina for Rock
X1ai>d. fii. Loiiii, 0lunv kc.
Through ticketii can be procured at the principal Railro&d

Ticket oSloea. B. PHILLIPS, Superinlendunt.
Office of the Cleveland and Tnle<U) R B. Co.,

Cleveland, Ohio, May 5, 1861.

EW-YORK CENTRAL RAILRUAl FROM
ALBA ^ Y By the wuv ami in oonnsction wit : thh Uud-

aoii Kiver BailrotiQ. btkI Hople'B Liue of Hteanibimr, irum
thefootofOortlandt-at .frnmNEW- YORK for BUFFALO,CLEVELAND TOLEDO, CINriVNATf. CHICAGO,
6T LOUIS, NIAGARA FALLS, SUSPENSION fltUEKJE
aDdDKThQIT.
EiPRlBB TRA'IN- From Albany, at 7;X A. M., arriving

at Buffalo at 7:30 P M.
Nliw-YoRK MoRNi^in Express Leave i Albany at 12 M,,

in roi-nection wiih tho Huofon Htver Railroad from Nmt-
Yoik nt 7 A M.- Htopping a' fir.he: ecltidy, Koncli, I^utle
Falls, Utica, Ruu.e, CMttenniuro. ^vracum, Clyde, Hochei-
ter, Ba^BTia, and arrivingat BuffJald at 10:3u P M
New YohK Iam-mno Expkbus In c^>nnectif>ii with the

Hndbon River Kiiil mad frtun New.Yorii 4;4B P M . leives
Albany at 11:15 P M . and arrives at Buffalo fit 730 A M.,
GuFptriiidou Biidge at 10:25 A. M. aud Nia^ra Falls at 10:3S
A M.
Mail TRi.m Leaves A Ibany at 9:30 A.M., stopping at

all stations.
liTicA ACPOMMODA.TION Liios Lftaves Albany at 3:3.) P.

M., Btoppine at all etarions, and aTrives at Utica at 8 P. M.
PRIN CIP \L CO N N EC TIONS.

At Troy, with Benuaclaer and Saroiopi, Truy and Boston
roadfit-i piaoes North and East
At Bufiiolo, with LaKH SI ore Road and Stttamboatsfor

Cleve and, Cincinnati, Toledo ana rhjcaffo; Buffalo and
Bramford Road Ninpara Falls and Buffkto Road, tr, Niaq-ara
Falls and SuBponsion Bridge, cocutctin^ with the OieJ
Western Bai;way to Detroit, tc; also, with steaJiboate for
Detroit and Chica^.
At Suppensior Bridge, with Great Wegjem Railway to

Windsor, Detroit, Cnu a^o, St. Lnuis. tr ; also, with rijl-

roao to Lewiston. and stenmb-rtt line to Toronto, fee. C- W,
At Syracuse, witii Oswego and SjTiouse Koail to Oewetro.
At Rome, with Wate-towu and Home Hoad to Cupe Vm

c^nt. and steamers lo Kitgston. C. W.. aiul Ports oa Lake
Oniario.
At Schenectady, with Road to Saratoga Sprmgii, White-

ha 1, &c. C. VIBBARD, General Sup'l, Albany

^EW-YORK ANBERfE"RAILROAD.-^n and
_ al^er MONDAY, July 3, 185G, and uaiil further no-
tice, Passenger Trains will leave Pier foot of Diiane st

,
as

follows, vii : Donkirk Eipress, at 6 A M., fbr Dunkirk.
BuISbIo Expiesa, at 6 A. M,. for Buffalo. Mail, at 8:15 A.
M., for DunkiTK and Boflalo, and intermedcate stations.

Passengers by this Train will remain oier night at Owe-
go, and proceed the next morning, Rockland Passeng-r,
at 3 P. M., from foot of Chambers-tt , vid Piflrmont, for

Suffems and intej mediate stations. Way Pa-^seng-er, at 4
P M., for Newburgh and OtisviUe, and iptonnediato sta-
tions. Night ExpTocs, at fi:30 P. M , for Dunkirk and Buf-
{a]o. Fnugrant, at 6 P. M . for Dankirk atid BufTnlo, and
intermediate stations. Steamboat Eipre^a. every day, ex-

ceptirg ciaturcays, at 6-10 P. M., for Dunkirk and Buf-
falo, and intermediate stations. On Sunday, two Ex-
press Traiiis, at 6:3fi and 6 30 P. M. These Express rr-uos
connect at Elmira with the Elmira and Niagara Palis
Railroad, for Niagara Falls, at BuffMlo and Dunkirk with
the Lake Shore fiailroatl for Cleveland, Cincinoati, Toledo,
DrtToit, ChiCHgo, &c .and with first-class splendid steamers
for all ports en Lake Erie

D- C. MeCALLUM, General Superintendent

N

HUDSON RIVER nAII.RUAD.-Trains lean
Chsnihers-ft. dt iiy, for Alhany and Troy. On and nder

MONDAY, June 26, 1866, the trslns will ma as f.ilUiws :

Eapress Tram 6 A Mm connecting with Noiihem and
Western Trains. Mail train B A M. Throuah Way Train,' "

Express Ti sin, 6 P M Acc'mimodatioii ryaln, 7 P,
' Wai Passauger.T A, M Ja-senter,

and PasiDgt rraia, t P. M. Vor
:3UP M. fur ,Sibg BM, at 10:16 A.

. ^_ . _t. ThK Sin* Dibit anaPeeitalUll Trains

top at all the Way Btatloos, Paaseugars talien at Cham-
bets, Canal, ChfisliBbr" and 3Ht ss. 8U-,DAY MAIL
TtiAtNRate A. M .rrorn Canal-st , inr Albany, stopping at

all
jjii-

War Btatloni, ML, SVK Ell, Jr., luperiniendeni.

0'My&Hli^^ltrTl%R'W3vlAB}iluuHlBT to Maokmaw, NaiiliBt Mane, l>ate Biige lor,

p ei'ii Hay, Milwauketi, chipiiffti mui nil ports on Lake
MKhisau, in i-eonmLon with the "Jew-York aa* Bne
Bailroad, or f*w,Yorli Ceni'Bl Railroad mi Qswujo or

i^iinio a&d Niusra rails and Lake Ostano, Partial of

pipisurs, ana tin B'milfr"V(> in ili above pumii.oao
pbliiiihKHihtmliei aiiil nl inrn'maiion donfenung ilia

loiiie.liy apnii'ailiiti ( teeemnr of thii Comwiiy, No. W7

OKAI. H, fAPPKN, Otneral Arat,
A, !1liBin!l.i lupenntandtnl, TtirtintXj

.

iliiouih to .

lltidsoa ni

if iP-tWi

i't

.,^ AalSoi^iiin A.I
urlinftaBLl'Mi MoBln

tie oaly lint

iirj, Leava by
Tr""

""" "-'-

I, a ..
.

_. .

Beitjnoruwi leave at 9 A .

anil 8otoi Itulroud, at i:4(f

I M hours, _ .- . -

M, Latva Troy by Trt,
, amye at Riuliina at 9 f

p, M , and Odoiibri
and 11 M. , t,M?) tr troy"

, arrive u BuiinBd at .

La,. aBd BTt^eed
Kor.^

ati
j..j|^n;orn,., ^ ^ ^ ^^

CsPkTnQ ARB^XOTSraNTfP-OoiBJBeuoillf Anrlij,
ia&6 Leave New York nir Saston by ktoaniar Krd jaektt
sod V^Vowiiii) from PMr No 9 North Hiyer, at 8 A.M., land
4 P. M. for Sonieryillo (Way) at 6:20 P M. The above
trains ronnoct at Elisabetbto^ n with tiains on the New-
Jersey Itailroad. whir-h leave New Turk from foot of Oort-
tand-at., at 8 A. M . 19 M , and 6 P M

JOHN O. STSRNS, gupenntendeat.

Ft,L'HlIG
RAIl.ROAD.-Onindatti7A^lT7.the

Cars over the Flushing Bailrnad leave Flushing at
6,

8

andlOA M .and at 1. 4,and 6:30 P. M.connectingw ththe
steamer ISLAND CITY at Hunter's Point. The steamer
ISLAND CITY leaves Nw-York fromFultonMarket alip,

ate, 8 and 10 A M ,
and at 1,< and 6:30 P. M. CoiuMOtiiic

with the cars at Hunta 's Point.
WM. M. SMITH, Snpartntendent.

(^aMDEIS ANll AMBOV RAILROAD TO PHIL-
V^AD^LPHIA Fom Pier No 1 North River, two lines

iJaily, al6A M tn 9 p M. Morning line st 6 A. M . by
steamboat JOHN POTTBR to South Amboy: thence by
oars to way-places and Camden fare S2 2& afxpress line

2 P. M.. by JOHN POTTER to Amboy ; thence direct to

A}fifOTTy.fei cars ; through in five hours ; fire $3. Way, Ac
oommoduiob and Emignuit line at 1 P. ftl.; fu* $1 60.

EmigraAt line at 6 P. M i fare f 1 76.

IVrltW-JKBiiEY RAILROAD-FOR PHILADKL-
i^ PHIA and the Sonth and Woat, <n<l Jersey City Mail
and Expresa linea. Leave New-York at 8 and 10 A. W.
and 4 and 6 P. If., fare tl3 76 in 4, and $3 in 8 and 10 A. M.
and 6 P M.i eeeond cfaaa, $9 26 in 10: at 19 M , $2: stop-
ping at all way statioDB. Throngh tickets sold for Cincia-
nati and the Wefet, and for Baltimore. Washington, Norfolk,
6lc , and through baggage checked to Washington in 8 A.
M. and 6 P.

M_^

MICHIGAN
SOUTHERIV RAILROAD LMVE.

-Travelers (or CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS. K-^NSAS,
and all points West and Southwest, can obtain through
tickets, snd all information concerning routea, {are, 8lc.,

either by the New York and Erie Rkilroad, or New-York
Central Railroad, by application at the Company's Office,
No. 193 Broadway, comer Dey .at , to

JOHN F. POBTEB, General Agant.

IN
PURSCAJJCE OF AN ORDER of the Surrogate

of the Connty of New-York, notice la hereby given to all

peraOBB havixigolasna against EVAN DAVIS, laU of tha

City of NewoTork, milkman deceaaed, to nreaant the eama
witli vouctiers thereofto the subscribers, at toe office ofJared
Oilson, No. 209 Sth-av^ in the City of New-York, oa or
before the 9ad dar of Septenib<^r nert. Dated New-York.
March 10, 1866. JARED OILSON, Administrator.

ELIZABETH DAVIS, Administratrix.
mhao-lawOrnXn*

IN
PtTRSWANCE OF AN ORDER of RODMAN

B DAWSON, Esq, Ssrrorate of the County f Kinga,
notice is hereby given, accordinjto law, to allaenonj hay-

ing claima agakist CONRAD STEINHAITEK, late of tk

el^y of Williameburg, deceased, that they are required to eil-

hibit the aame. with the vouchers thereof, to the enbscriber.
at his residecce, comer of Hontrose-av. and Leonard-at., la

13ie late city ef Wiltiainabnrg, on or bafore the 4th day wt

August neat. Dated Jan._^,^|e66.
)a30-law6mTo JOkN MAERZ, Adminiattater-

IN
FTJK8CANCE of aa order of tha Surrogate ( the

County of New-York, notloe is hereby given to all peiraeas
baying olaima against JAMES WAOBK, late of tha Oil^ of

New/York, deoeasd, to preaent the same wlthroaiben
tbereoftotheanbecriur, elhlsoffiee, Ko 3S7 4th-aT.,iB tke

Cityof New-York, on or befbra the 13th dag of Seplember
next -Dated New-York, the lOth day of Mnroh, UO.
mhlMawfnrv* BOBEBTK JOLbKT, AdnlBlMntsr

,A STATES MAIL STEAhlKiS fte amiie cosnposinc
thia Line are the following

^it^rjr'.f'i*P^- *"^"- PACIFIC, Capt. NTADHIATIC Capt BALTIC. Capt. COHSTOCX.
The ahipa have been built by contract, ^xpresaly for Gov-

emment service. Every ctre has been taken m their coo-
trnction, as also in their enpines to insnre strangth and
speed, and their accomao latmns foi p&nsengera ara nne-
gualed (or eljgauce and comfort Prire ofpaaaaga from
New-York to I iverpool, in finrt-clasi cabin $130- ta second
do , 176; exclusive use of extra size sthie-rooms $336-
from Liverpool to New-York , 30 and 20guineas An 'exTKirl-
enced su^^on attached to each ahip. No berth si eu rad^s-
til paid for.

PROPOSKD DATES OF SAILINQ
nOM Xtw-YORK

WedBeaday, April 18*, .

Wedsetday, May 3
Wednsaday, May 16.

Wedneeday, May 30,

Wedneeday, jafiela,
Wednesday,

UM
,,.1816
.,.1866
...1866
...1866
...1866
,,.1866
...UM

J.

rgOM LIVBBPOOL.
Sattirday, April 91...
Saturday, May 6...
Saturday, May IP
Saturday. June a

Sataiday,
June 16

atnrday, jane aa

Saturday, July 14

UQe37.
lulylt. .

'ul
jjl5_.^

..18M Batarday
1

oriMMMaTO^^ MWall el., Naw-York.
TPLEY fc CO. Liverpool
ENNARO HOC, No. IT

.vm

.1866

.18M

.1^

.t5S

.1866

.l66

ilConati of New-Vori 5iFRANCE COITPANY agaiii
the People's Building A^tti;,r
ChKh^aTanCSia^lN^wSS^o"
Eliphalet N<tt^Or Piudy. TcS^'^S^,

WojdMB. laajl De Witt, Sioi^'TSj

Snyder, aurviaur of WOUaas J. hnimK i?^2S?J"^H'

WilUanCanjnCoraaa,Joiph Da-tJSXSh BaiSSfrJohn Baoka, Baojamin Andra n, and John T1b^I!t'''Tn ta* atera daAndasU and tA. odimt, vvSjlir^THOBP and OEOBGE & WILl TyS mktSkJ'.J":moned and reqoired to aniwer ttie ooa^atat u &Mm^^^
vrbich will be filed in the ofiae af tWotaft adttec!^?!^
Cnnnty of New-York, at Uu CUT HaU, in tiM oS itftjtf
Yor'K.and to eeire a ropy of yvor a ueam tatta^Ww^"
plamt on the subacribera. at tnatr offiee, sfo. WaH j^msaid City, within twvnty dnyaaftat the aaraiaa aTSasummons on lou, erclustreof thadar af aaokaarriat' i2
if yon fail to aaaier the aaid onin>lat VitUa AittZa
aforesaid, the plaiotiifs in this aeUon "UlinbtatksOaafi
for the reUef demanded tn tljeamal^ttt -&ttt_!S5i

The complaint in the above entttlad aoMoa -w

'^laWhi'J^ roSTE.rft^MON.

TE<^-Y*'RKSrjPRKmK CI
I TOBK AND 1EW BaTENRKMJE COOllTc-T

. . _ Haven kaiLko

BABLOW -^ -' "^

tha oeMBr'ant Norai
- ., m oaad and ragalFad ta aaawat the aawalaiat
In this amion, wjhioh wllrbajued la aa o^oa of iW Clark

iK oaad aiid raanlrad ta aaasvar tae ateal^at

I AoitlB Frian,

Thaha owners of these ships wj

0O,,Pani.
'

Havre

ty o7 Nesr-Tatk, ard ta eanra a aenr
F saro complaiat aa the asbtorMan it
all st

, wttblh

,"

ipi will not ba tMoaatabla for gold,
liver, ballion, spaoia.iewaliy; praeious'noaai i^neiali',

tin laaa bills of (ailtag a,ra itfaad tkfrafor and the vriTiia
ueroof tharelB enraaeed.' SBppan please take notina that
tlin ihlpi i4 thli Lai oanaat oarry any goods osatraband of

LlvupooL-CKierCaMii VaamajlliUi darnod Qabin Paa-
iat,|f-r{eM BoaroxTOLimPMit-CltlefOabiufw
tj3t,3l>^,l l^^^*'*'''

f**- tW Tlt lUpa froB

.. Cast. Ju^'lBii AMEJUOA.Oapt, Laati

Ta Ci Hamtioni JfiXOKiCk Oapl Laueh.
laeli uarry a olau white IdUitit at auut-haaai
board hovf i Red on port bay*

, Wednesday, July*
Wedrissday, July II
,Wedi|-
.Wedhci

r. An axpei
tH ihlpi wj- -- ._

X, Bpert'e, Je*eiry,Pr.
,i of ladlnf are aasiibed
thann axpreaaad ror

, BDpW lo

IT CUNARn, Na. 4 Bowlmjrfresa.

onrtaiL .... ^
il},lvei ^Kin
IA, Lani WavesJBostun.

_A,itoe, Isoras Boston..
A0lAi Loti, leaTf^i ^ostno

jerttii not burod nniN
fon on board. T^a qwnen ,

Oouiittime for Gold, Silver, Bt
RioniStouri, or MAtals, ualeii _

thareror, and the value thartof
Fruiffht or Paua^. hdp1<

K CUNARD, Na. 4Bowlmjr-_
Then wUl ba no iteaaihipi of uUi U&e from New-Yorh

ontll further notice.

17011 SOUTHAMPTON AND HAVBE^TheUni-F ted States Majl bieanier AliAOO D. Ll.Msa,
Commander.will leave for Havre, touohiac' at Southampton,
ta land the nialls and paasenrera, on SATOKDAY. July 3S,
at 12o'clocJt, rom Pier No 5T North Rivsr, footof Beaoh st

Price of phMtayf , first cabin $131
Pii-eof paswiye. sec nd cabin Tfi

This stfamor, in her o>)nBtraction, oombmei noeqialed
saftty with sirenirih. hsviur dre, w%tertiirht O'vnpaftmea's,
so completely prcitotii>g the enfcines, thv even in oase of
collision, no injnry could occur t^i eadinior ths sifeiy
eiTlipr of the vtssel orpassengeis. An experwDced stirgvoa
onboard

Luggsff* not warted dtinng the ToyaM ahonid ba sent oa
board ilm day brforti tail'.nf marked " w'low ' No freight
^n betaJcen after Thursday, July 96. For freight or paaa-
afe apply to

HlOltTIMER LTVINOSTON. Aient, No 53 Broadway.N B A!l letters mast pass through the Post- Offioe.

GRCAT RtDUCTltN OF FARES FOR CAL-
IFOKNlA~PAS^GE50-New.Y'rk and Caliform*

stemrtthip line, via Niraragna Accessory Transit Company,
of Nicar^gtiiL, propriptora through in aQTan(-.e of tfie mail
70( miles shorter tb'n anv other route, aToidinjr the deadly
Panama fever, and twn miles of da&gemni noating m Pana-
ma Bay. >fates of fare toSanFra'ciiKxiinciacbig l>thmns
crofcsine First Cabin. $17P; Second Cabin, 9V&; Sttteraga.
tSO The splendid doohle-eneine stesjnship N08THERV
LIGHT, 2^00tonsbnrden, Cipt TiNRLEPAUaH. will leare
Pitr No. 3 North Kivpr, at 3 o'clo-;k P. M , pre'-ise'y, 6r
Puntn Arenas, on FRIDAY, Jn v 20. T835 connecting
\i-ith tbe steamship U''-CLE SAM, 2,000 tonsAurden, over
the NicnTBfna Transit route; having but twelve miles of
land tian*porstion by first-class carnages Fir informa-
lion o' Da*repeat theredncfd Tates.app'y on'y to CHARLES
MORGaN A-Bent, No 2 Bowlmp-gneD L^-t'erba* s made
op at the offife Stamped letters tan en for 6i ceiits each.

EOUCED PRICES !-l0 Ths. BAGGAGE FREE !

F"ur hoorF from Ootan to Ocean by Panama Rail-
road ! No Espoeui&toT-opKjal Son and R&ins No Walk-
ing in Ihe iMud I'oand Shoals azid Rapids No River Fever
aid AgTie. Throijph for California v^a Panama Railrod
The Unitea States Mail ^te<UD6hip Companv will disDi'ch
fnr Asjiinwall on FRIDAY. Jul^ 20. at 2 o'clock. P. M.
precisely, from pier foot ol WsTen-st , North River, tha
well known and favorite steamship Empire City. Capt.
H WiNDLE.
Passenttersand Mails will be forward by F&oamaTlailroad,

and cx-noect at Panama with Pacific Mail Steamship Com-
pany's magnificent steaniship Sonoro, R. Whitino Com-
mander, which will bo in readiness and leave immediately
for Sail Ffancisco,
The public are infnrmpd that fche P. M. H. S. Co always

have ONE or MORE EXTRA STEAMERS lying at Pan-
ama ready for sea, to avoid any poaaible detention of Paa-
penters or Mails.
For puseage apply to I W. RAYMOND, at the only offioe

ofthe companies. No. 17T West- r.. cor, Warren, Ner-York-

LOW
)umni*tis. To<

m thli aotion, which wllfbafied ia l^iAmnt'
f tbsx^ltr atld Cob Bkf of.Zfrw.York* i* tb C

fsii to answer the said oomplaSl wJoS tk
the tdatntiff In ibia aelloa will aMrirMMaOiiiil
lief demasdeilin the oofflaUlU/ IMMIlin'
w,ii* iRAc/TcjaraiiTfiiiti

PUmtifPi Alt
^^

< r tbedtr and Coaatf of.Mrsr.Vark.
th.CTtyoT""

-^-'
t(i Ibp skio I. _ _ _

Kigali st
, wttlilnl<r*atrd*naftartbaaarrin<

gwi'
oii,oii..luTao(l

^"

CJailiof iSeCitiiaiidC
of June UN ' ^

JaM laistoiTn
C'<i^q?;.Ko;,Kr-.

JAMEt) H. fOUNO JACOB jL 80g
1Aj W__CkANE SBmaum rs
and AMEUA CASTBO,

Iraf to
, , srih;

siinimoned and ra^rad to aaawei tha t

tioD, which l.aa this day baan tied ta tba
the Clerk of the County uf Kinn, at tha Cltr HaQ ia i

City of BrooWlyn, and to aerve a copy of yav aaaar
to the said comDlalnt oo tits aobaeribar. at Ma
otrioe. No M Wall^. ia the OliT af Saw.Totk.
within twenty daya afUr the (arrioa of Mi aaaaaaZ
on you, excluaiTe of the ^ay af aaoh aei i hj s ; aadVyaaAii
to answer ibe aaid oomplaiist srlthtii tHe tima al^ieaaaad, tte

Slaintiff
in this ait oa will apatr u> tha Ceait *r tha ratM

emaadad in the oompiant. SMtad Kasp.Ter1t.Jaaa M-
Ksi.

' WM uxxBT in5aicK,
jttl.law7,rTn

_ . -r^ -.

,W-V0I1K SUPREMK COCKT. ^ .

, ?'eetchesUr.-.TAMF-8 DBODOKTanlaatPATttSK
?AKAKY and MARY ELLEN his wifclOHK DELLOW
ard ANN his wife, EDWARD DBOUOHr aid TBOMAS
DKOnr.HT.- Eummoai br BMiaf. Tn KOVABD
DIiOUGHT, one of the above aaaad ilOadMii To*
are hereby taimnoised and roQoiyad ta Mowarthe ooaa-
piaiiit in tais action, of which a copy li be-airith eesiad
u con you. and to servo a copy of yoar aaassvrto the aaat
complaint on tb snbacnbar at hia od&oa. Ifa. M TrtaJiT
Buildini. No. Ill Broadw^. in tha Citr of Ka -Yodk
within twentv days after the aei s kis heTMOf aadashreW
the day of snch eervioe ; aad if jvi fsA to aaasrar tha aaid
complaint within the tinia ii

* '

ii
'

iiiit liia plaliiin' la ihia
action will apply to the Court for tta inllaf daaailed m
the complaint. Datad June 6, 1M6.

BEKBY W. CUABE,
jelS-lawewTu" PMairaAttiiMy.

JKM -YORK srPREK CfKSKt -909.n B-
_ Dwells and HEARY a. BOSTWICX. PlaiatiA.
afrainst ENOCH YBEELAND and nrtnri.Ififiiataa^
SumirKins for ralief C^an noL ser. Ta tha didtadaaa, CA-
LEB MOBOAN : You are bareby e naiaad aad lafaha*
to anawei; the cosnplamt m thia actioa, whiA vma ilod M
tb office of rhe Clerk of the City aad Cetta^ aCKew-TaiSi.
at the City HallinsaidCity, cothaUthd^af Jaaa, I

and to aefrea oopyof your anawer to tha aaid co^l_
on the subscribeva. Bttheir office fVo. S4 Wad-at.,in tluC

Ni

FOR TOT SOIJTH._^
FOR SATArfNAH AND ""FLORrDA-tTnited

Stataa Mad Line. The new and splendid steamshia
KNOXVILLE, Cant. C D. LcDbOW. wilUeave New-York
fjr Saraanah on SATURDAY. July 14. from pier No. 1,

North River, at 4 o'clock. P.M , precisely Bills ladinralfnad
by the clerk on board For frvifrht or paasan apolv to

SAMUEL L MITCHELL. No 13 Broadway.
For I^orida throurfi tickets from New-York ra JacJuua-

Tille. tsi, Palatva^
The steamer AUGUST i, Capt. TiioMas Ltoh, will sac-

oeed and leava on WEDNESDAY, July IB.

OaanralXaw-TaA.
at JAiniH.gALIB-

f.^k

un HORFflLK, PKTERaBrRa AND KICH-
MOND-fCe United Matae maU itaamahin ROANOKI,

t.Cuniffiander.wiUleavs blt No. 1.1 North rivar,
MDAY, fly n, at 4 p'cloek. P. M . will arwre
tbi oeit anemooti, agd at Paterabnrg aad tUoh-

fijuowini idomittit. rrom Norfijlk. panaantwt
. jth nnoaed by railToaa dlre-H, with thfourt iTelt-

its flQm WeldDii to WiUntBftna, Charleito8,fcr. Cntimpai-
Silt Are to Norfolk, II {to Petenburf and Btehmoad,Silt Are to Ntrrnlk,

'^'"^^WAUSPLEAiANTI,
Aoonoi^s lakai no frtl|tit for Rii

_ No S* Umai^way.
VirtiBia limiiga, Thiyflt"

FOR PS
ticaaiHjj

e KTOi NoaroLK.
CaptittLRKINillR, IsKiNJTiiiris'now load-

'"Am"s|sn\
<l, No, 93 froadtriiy.

LEGAL NOTICES.

dajjjjilid o,rjiuBiro'r,-K(3im VorMr'j-ToLAwSllN!
AfrAWA'V, diftmdsBt. above nama^! Yi
snmmosM and
aotion, whiji!
City 4^4 Conntf

land mulred to utwer the conplaint la this

lijhwillM (lad in Wbe offloe af the t'lerk of tha
Consty of Niw-Vcrk, at ths City Hall in the

. . , w. York luiC to aarva a oopy of your ans war to Ike

saidcenplaint onibt tubacribeni, at their ofneeNa. M at

-Merihaf's' Kxcnaavaii said City, within twenty days aAer
Ihe aervioe of thia iuisinoaa on you, eioliuive of the day ofIhe aeryioe of Uua iui -j--,

-
,-

. , -

auoh serri(.ei aad If yen noito answer the said nomplauit
within the time aJbresaid ths plaiutifft in ihii action wtR

'., ant aaainht you-for the sum of twi, hundred and
ftjur aoll#8 ana thirty -oi,e cents, with lute 'est from

tHtejuiia
eiuhar fi'i.. ^ .--..^-- _-

the 11th dav ofMay,llBA4 besides tfat cost, of this action,

Dated New.Yorl. lul- 6 1854

H.ABOCQUE h BARLOW. PlaintifCi' Attorneys
The oompluiiit in the above action was filed in the said

office of ihe Clerk of the Citv and County of New-York on
the ogth day of June, A. D. 18U

LAHOCQUE fc B/IRLOW
jylC-liiwwTu Plaintiffc' Attorneys.

tjrPHEME COURT-Kiera Cotmty DAVID 8.

>>DBAPEB and JOHN E DEVLIN afainal HOBGRT
JEANK,S. Summons for a money domand on cotitract. To
T^OBEB'T JEANES, abora named defendant: Yoa are
hevebv summoaed tc answer the oooiplaint in this aotion, of
which a ropy ie herewith !er.ed upin you, and Br\-e a copy
of vow answer on roe at mv oftic^ . No 9 Court street, oitr of

Brooklyn, withm twentv days after the service hereof, ai-

cln.*.ive of the day of such rervioe: and if yon fail to an-
Bwer the complaint as aforesaid, the plamtiff wiH take

jiidpiiBnt f"r the sum of one tliMisand dullars, with intereM
Horn the Ut dav of January, 1666, besides the cosse of this

uctlon Dated May 7. 1855
A McCUE Plalntifis' Attonuy

The complaint in the above entitled action was filed in the
oiBce of the Clerk ef Kinxs County, May 9, 1SS5.

jyl lawl2wTn

EPCRSCANC*:
OF AN ORDER of RODMAN B.

AWEON, Esq., SnTTogate of the County of Kinga, notice

is herebr given. aocordinto law, to all persons havinffelaiina

againstJOHN McARDLE, late of the dty of BrocdMm, de-

ceaaed, that they are required to eahibit the aame, vh the
vouchers thereof, to the subecriben. the Execntora, at their

residence, comer of Park and Badfbrd-avs., in the eity of

Brooklyn, on or before the 8th day orf Octolior next. Dated
April a, 1866 _ [ap3-UwmTu

ALEXANDER TJNDEBHILL, 1 i._.-_,
CLABKSON UNDERBILL, i

'"o"""-

IN
PURSrANCE OF AN ORDER of RODMAN

B DAWSON, Ea<i , SurTOKate of the County of Kin(s,
notice is hereby given, according to law, t all peraooa hav-
ina claims against DANIEL B. MERRITT, lata of tha

City of WiUiamsbnra, deceaaad, that they are reqairad to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to the esiliaori-

ber. the admisistratoT, at hia store. No. 20 Cathariita-slip, ia
the City of Naar-York, on or befcce the 18th day of Auroai
next -Dated Feb. 12, 1866. JOSEPH O. HCRRITf,
13f-lawmTe s< i-i -frntor.

rO
PVRBTIANrX OF AN ORDKR of the Sartogate

of the connty of New-York, no&e la berebr rivaa to all

panona baring (datana antas CHARLBB C. KINO, late of

\b Cttf of Naw-York, deooaaad, to nreeent fte same
vjith

Toochars thereof to tha adbacrfters,* the ofjij;
of JOHN

T. HOPPMAN, Attorney at Law, No 3 WaD-.t, in the

city of Naw-YoA, on or batore ttta lOth day of July next -
Datad New-York, Jan. 8, 1856.

IN
PTJRSCANCE OF AN ORDKR of the

Surrojag
of the Conaty of New-YSik, notice is herjby

rven to ao

oeraona having olaima aaalnat *^II.UAMMJ-ELLOWJ
>t of the C^ of New^ork, merchant, deoeaaojU

to prs
Ae aame, with vonchara thereof, to the "l^'f''.hSfSI
oiBre of ioho Van Aradale, No. 11 M "'''

'^."liSjlS
of Nevv.York, oo or beibreihe 13th day of Juiyaert.-Batai

New-Vark, ^^ . 'Jg^ '"*Va=?'.o^^^ E'SSJ
J9-lawm>ru luVWRA A FKLLOW, Eiajtrttti.

_. New-York. within twenty da^a aftaxtha i

snmmonE on you, exclusiva of die day ol aa
~^

if you fail to answer the said oomplaiai
aforesaid, the phuntlflv in this action -wSi aaply so
Court for the lelief demanded in the eoaapuat. Di
June 16. 1816

MONELL, -WILLAEB *. AWIWMON.
iel-lawwTn' piitnaif Attoraeya.

SUrUEME COURT-City
-PET EE W HOAGIAHD

EUl^Y. Summons for mooay
(Ccm. not ser.) To the abora . __ .

a.^ hereby siiniinoned aad l eu uirad to Mknm tha aoaa-
p^aint in this action, vrhieh will ba flSed to Ike aAea af tha
Cleak of the City and County af Naw-YoA. ai tta Otr
Hall. City of New-Yoi^ and to aarye acopf afrovt aaawar
to the said complaiot on tlia sahaenhar, at h oOee. Nau
110 Bn>ad way. m the City of New .Task. wiOtotwaatydua
after the service of this mmaaana aa y^ ainUaiva ef tiaa

day of such sarrioa ; ai
' ' -''-- - - -^

plaint wiffaln tha time i

will talrv judgment aninst yon f . . . . .

don ars and internet tnereon fyoan tha 9lh day ofNovhac,
1864. and the fu I Iher sum of e ghty- foor doilva aad ftftv-twa

cents. With interest ftom the fat daf af PsBttarr, IMk, k.
sides the coats of this action. Datad Nrw-Tk, Karoa S,
1866. WH W. NORTBSOf , HaaiinAttanaT
The complaint fn the abora nanad aeOoai wti dily Slat ia

the office of the_Clerk otha QltT aad Ovntttf Wwr-Tait

JUS gnmmoaa as ym. aaacas^ as laa
and if yonftultoaaawvaa aidaas-

leateanid, tha ptaiBtWiB thiaaoMB
igainst yon far tha aaa ef Ikraa kaB*a<

the Ml h day of May. U6t. Wit. W. ItmmBOP.
D* PlalhtlKAtteAay.lelMaivtwm*

aaalnat THOMAiTCre 0|
danaad oo coatrtAt To I00 KiatrtAt
You art haraby aoi

Mtnplalsl IB this aatlah. wl

fe'i.C'.'^Mii';
oop;

of y

'

>( uuOi^tB(rOeut7ifM*>t*it.<a

llJ)%liaLM, PIlUiA' Attanay.

il of year tnawar la tha tal

(Mr, at hill ttfea. Ha T4
within tw^nttr days alw tha i

on yoa enclaMva of tea any of n_
Uiati^wrrtheaaid oo&ipWat artthih*

li thli teiioii w9 take
thrae hendrad aad

Mull wiiti jntarcsi froinlhs'
thi 01

hldiWoi, 10 siow eaaaa, if nf
*

Jadn hi bii aftoi, h thi Mwi l

County nf llaaai. on tha I it day ef J

tn iha hreanoa of ("rt.W' W*"!*
insolTeiii'i rstais should noi ha.laaaa,
lion his debts aaoerdtai Jo the
oooeoraiot

"
Voluhtair aatteaaia .-

myg-lawll ^^IfflBKasJTy.

SDHAf'Sli "U*"
'??'IJilS'

SUPREMEDRAfER an
-,r- _-,,JEANM -fi'mmons fcrRili^

aboveHiamad dafendaut ; You are haraby a ^^-. ..^
autred to anawer fta oamplaint tn*i ii

'

i" . bah
mVd in Mu oAoe of the Olerk ofMsaCoaaOafE i, at

City HaH in the Ctty f Braaklrn, aad taj^^ke
aoswe'r to the laNi oowilaial oa tha anbietftar alWia^^-

{yrfBrook^wi*4Lwaisb'.dgi^gS
No. 9 Oonrt-at , vt u biwv&v.h "
the sarvioe of nil aaauaeaa aa y.
suohaerrloai iisdtfyon M to

within tha tiBM afai iii it

>ly to tha Cowl far thaapply to laa cow lor too rabafdaBaaM la.
Aa aoaMM.

myaa-lawBwTn*

TN PURStlANCB OF AJ* mmtM-Ot tha il^
igale ofthe Ooaaty of Naw Tctk. SSm". i<jajfi?f
aUperanna having claiata agauaa THOKA COMinW:
HaS, Ute of the City of New-Yes*, daoanad, a.( lll^
the sSie with voncheta thereofto^ fgieon^ar.

at Bai^
denre, NciSOoerick-rt., in tho Ctty of Naw-Toit h^
fore the thkd day of Novambar aaxt^-Datad Nw-T
'^ ="^' "'iSnMCTNHIHOHAlI. Adm.-a.ra.ar.

ayl-lawiTB
PuiRSUANCE OF AN ORPKE "^ OMf ** ;

DAWSON, Ea,., 8rT-a cTlK. SSfSjLUSt:
notice IS hereby giran, aooordiaa to Iw. taaU pataoaya^
iag claim, agabat JA^Ea DTTNLOP. ttf ^ ^3^J*_ o . . .r .. 1^^ iij^ ^ reqnbad sn mr^am tarn ,ng ..-

minialratora, at the atore of JOHN L. E^*? , woj
Water rt., in the Cltynf fttw-ro^.

oaor hafcra the na
j

day af October Beit.Drtad,Ali^ 14. TO.
' MARGARET DUNLOP, I .^dBinistratata.

JOKN L. BBO'WN, I
;

aplT-lavsmrn' -

pi PrRSUA-NCE OF AN ORDER of RODMAN
1b. DAWSON, Ea<I..SurTOpl>eof :ae CooatV '* g'a.
notice -s hereby giwa, accorritnr to

If . tf
al I pafee hav-

ing daima agafa JAilES MaLcOLM. l.te of Wilha^-
burr, fc Ihrcity of Brooklyn, d.ceaaed. that they aia ra.

irbscnbers. af the olBce of JOHN L
RIKCB^Eei^otaar

of Nassau and Spm,*-*ts.. la tha City of New-Yrwt, *

ia^S-the
ut^ai^of 0;,ob.^ne^,-|ged H-J^i*WILUAM A COX. i

^"o.-
i

mhJT-laemTu"

TT^T-RsllANrE OF AN ORDER OF BODMAN
IB D\wSOlf.<l. Surroaata ofthe Coonty of Kia^-
Notice It berxby ^ren, aeooidiagta law, ta all aaraoaa hav-

SreSini- sxainst GEbltOE PKENCK^. lata ofthe etty of

Br<>okl<n de aiod, tbat tha; aia raaalrad to arhiM tba

surie wiih tlie vuQohara Iharaat tatha ssbaonbar. JOtBPH
I-RENCH, at hii plaoa af baaliiaai, Manhattan Oas Warka.
romof of Avenoe C and Mth-at , ia tha CitT of New-Tsrk.
oo orbetirathalstdarofAnriiiitaavt Dated JaaS,ua&

JOSCra FRENCH
a3D-lBiaTM* JOHN HABBISOf.

i Adiaiaistratora.

IN PUBMIARCE OF AJI ORPgB of^ iii nga.i
of the Catmtj of h ew-Tk. notioe a haraby gy.'a.ta aE

^taoaa hanng claims eninsi HCNST BA^Knp "*, lala

of tha C^ oTNew York, deeeaaed, ta P-aa^ >

with ytraaaara tberaof. to the abeoHbar^ hier
.

No n Oaosavoort-tt . in the Citv of Ha w. York, aa oraeaiia
tha Bd day of Novambar neit -Datad Waw-York. Mar .

m*. JOB EASTON, i

rB-lawtmra*
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-IniRK CITY.

I <te A Pliee-The UmyM'* Fr-

rWo' plan of re<irgiiiing th^ Surgical

ttf the Police is to-dy ffiiisUy pro-

'^%h^|IMd. It leads like
"
general onlr." The

IPqr'ortia* diacovered ihe great mistake] he made

\^ tb oecaaion of the late review, wlien be foil

iMo iho error of supposing that the police wcr-

^aeMred giatuitoosly because there -wore doctors m
tiM depaitment.

At present thf re is no regular tapdfcil staH on

the Police. Bnt by degrees ihSie hare been for.nd

iz oieil end doctors *ho were willing to ar.-put

lk* pcaicemen. and these have been detailed

M 4mx were appointed, to do " modinal duty."

HowA Whole medical duty consist.<i in oxamin-

^ ppUcants for appointmenr
to the police, an

eeaaional visit to thi- Station-h.mses, and when a

poiiceman was reported sick to call on him and

ertiry his sickness, so that his pay may not be cut

uS whiio disaWeJ. The doctor did not prescribe

f^g(( p^d for it out of the poUciunan's private

MmA; ax by any other oitizen.

There in no qnestion that this is wrong. The

jMlieemanii paid little enough. When he is taken

aiokr hariiig acquired the disease in the course of

4tttf->^ n^t to be attended gratuitously, or,

Vj ^U biOs should be paid by the City. This,

1, U not what the Mayor proposes to do.

^ Wa live V* P''ti in bis own words :

"IptopoM to divide the whole depaitment into

MTen Sarjiesl Distiicts to be under the charge of

Msideat physician There shall be a Surgeon
'.0Mn]> whose station shall b at the olfice

^^ ike Chief of Police, and whose duty it shall

<]^a <)) at that oSice everyday, at such hoars
' M^IMJt b* tilOilght necessary by tbe Mayor, for the

jjMJwilill
of leceiviog and acting upon reports from

ilBl)i>trict Surgeons, and for the purpose of re-

OMvinC and giviug such directions with reference
to the general government of tbe Medical Depart-
ment, as may be necessary.
He shall have full supervision of the whele De-

yutment, to far us the health and sanitary condi-

tHti of tim officeiB and men are concerned.

Be shall make written reports to the Mayor at

least once in each month, and perform such other

datiea connected with his Department of the Po-
liee as may be requued.
The City shall be divided into seven Surgical

Oiatticts, as follows: District I. First, Second,
Tkiid lad Fourth Police Districts. District II.

KIkh, Sixth, >Eighth and Fourteenth Police Dis-

tnets. District 111. Seventh. Tenth and Elev-
mA Police Districts. District IV. Thirteenth,
Fifteenth and Seventeenth Police Districts. Dis-
tiiet V. Ninth, Sixteenth and Twentieth Police
Districts.

'
District VI. Eighteenth. Nineteenth

Slid Twenty-first Police Districts. District V'll.

TtreUkhand Twentysecood Police Districts.

Kach Soigical District shall ^ave appointed to

it one Soq^oD, who shall reside' in one of the Po-
Bee Districts comprehended within his Surgical
Biktnet.

It shall be the duty of the District Surger>ns to

'Visit eah Station-house within bis District, at

least once in every forty-eight hours, W examine
lato its condiiion as to cleanliness, ventilation, ftnd

Ae state of the medicine chest, and to ascertain
tkkt even atlicle hereinafter named as being re-

q^sd, shall be supplied, (which shill be done by

le^aitioo on the Surgeon General.) and see that

ihey are fit for use. It.shall be his da'y to vistl at

hmrtaidenct evry member of the Department within
kia District, who u reported a* being unable to per-

Jmwk duty m coiue^vence of physical inability or

aidtnett; to report to the Surgeon General on or in

eiy fatty- eight hours the specific nature of the

wamliijf whether medicinal or surgical, the proba-
lilities of its having been contracted in ticrtia) ser-

viee^ asd whether in his judgment the disability is

f sofficient coagnitude to exempt the patient from

^ty, and to report the name and numbers of the

^ck, the convalegi'ent and the discharged. Itshall

be his duty to aaend and treat profeasionally every
member / the Department, when tick or unable to

yiiftiiia aaty, without receiving any compensation
from or making charge to the said invalid. This
^tt*Ktian ehaU he constant until the recovery of the

Mtuat, without reference to the character of the

dieeese, or how contracted ; to be diligent in

{eteeting the Department from simulated
siekaiess, and in no case to report any as having
acquired tbe disability in the course of^duty, with-
out concltisive proof of the fact ; and to examine
into and report all cases, where it is supposed in-

teaipctate hiabits or the use of stimulating drinks or

Aer vices are a cause of disease. He shall also
exBBune all applicants for appointment residing
-withm his District, .after they shall have passed the

|

vxamination and approval of the Commissioners,
j

Thtm shall be referred to him immediately after the '

action oOkte Commissioners, by the Chief of Po-
liee. These examinations shall be careful and

[

sitic^, and the result be reported promptly in
|

writing to the Surgeon General. The S^geon
GsnMsal shall then reriew the examination, and if
ie approve, it shall be final, whether thr applicant \

he rejected or approved by the Surseon General. If
'

lie do not approve, the Mayor shall deiermuie the

^eattb, through outside examination by eminent imm-
,

hers of the medical profession. i

"neie will be provided in every Station-house,
motu as iaeticable, a room in which to place per-
seas injured by accident or otherwise, and there
wfll be provided medicine chests, with such medi-
cmes and common surgical instruments and nppli-
aaces as are usually required ; also sedan chairs,

toomiqucts, lint, bandages, splints, &c., &c.
In ewes of injury to persons brought to the Sta-

ticD-hoase, or to prisoners requiring immediate at-

tention, the Captains or other officers in charge,
^ akidl notify the Disuift SurgsoD,*whose duty it

ah^ be to attend forthwith, for which he shall be
entitled to extra compensation.

Thin anrangement will go into effect on the first

day of Aagiut ensuing.
FERNANDO WOOD, Mayor.

That is to say, a Snrgeon-in-Cbief shall be cre-

sted, responsible directly to the Mayor, with a good

salary and little to do, that little consisting mostly
of the job of passing finally upon the fitness of ap-

lieaats to enter tbe service. The surgeons are to

be seven in number, (they are six now,) all to re-

side each in his own district, and to call upon the

sick in their beat and prescribe to them,

But, note how they are notified that their ser-

vices are wanted. Suppose Policeman John
Smith is taken sick to-day at 8 o'clock of

cholera. His Captain reports him sick next

monuBg to the Chief about 10 c'clock. At noon,

if he is lively, the Surgeon locks over the returns

and before night calls to see the patient that he is

to treat gratuitously. So in thirty hours from the

time of seizure, the poor fellow gets his first visit

just in time for the Mayor's Surgeon to certify

to the Sexton that it was cholera that killed the

man.
Let the Captain be authorized to send for the

Doctor the moment one is reported sick to the

Station-Honse, or let the poor fellow send for his

family Doctor, and pay Aim for attending him, while

there is some hopes of a cure.

. We confess we are puzzled. We cmnot see

..wiMt possible good this new system will do.

The' old system enabled the paymaster to learn

wheAei the siek man was or was not simulating
his sickness. The new one will hardly do more.

The humane and honorable 'way wonld be to 1st

the Cafrtain devise a plan to catch the pretenders
to illness, and allow the really sick to be attended

by their own family physicians, not for no consid-

eration, but for the usual fee paid out of th/tiity

"rertiury. The appointed surgeons must be small-

pot^to xurgeons if theyoalp receive policemen'spay
-$7CK) p. r ai, mini- and like other policemen arefor-
iHddcn (0 ,g,, , ^,^ ,^^ business. Yet the
duties of Surgeon vv .n ;,,, j^;^ ^^y bu.sy. The
average numl^r oi ,..

a,.,iy_ ,^^., ^^^^ jfayor, is

fifty-which would giv ,cv,.n putients daily to
ach of the seven surgeon,, t^ , ^^^ ^^^ g,^.

uon-IIoa,e luspect.oa, the exainm.t.on o( candi-
<late, and the political dirty worlv lo l done -^md
it will be seen whatever the Chief Sur^r.j;,', I'.enh
aiay be, the Surgeon's will be no sinecure .\or
for

t^ money do we believe there will Lf; a j.,,,,

on tR part of the "First class profession jl m'-u,"
to get postetion of the station.

Dv. SaHar SB Nervees B.

LBTTER NO. ft.

rt at XMor^ the yew-York Dailt Ttmn
.The greater ntunber of cases of deafnfp oMi
their origin to tbe resuUa of i^/taSMRsMM sT tt* T'
as a primary disease, or eomplleaUm of otherBlB^iK,

m4y shown.) But there Is bo donbt, deaflness does,

sow and iben, arise from Impalmtnt of tbe power and

aenalilveresa of the tadlloir nerves, (whieti is tbe

main spring of tbe organ,) without any unhealthy eon-

dltioD of the remaining portion of the aparatus, and at

the ame I'me uneonneeted with disease of the brain.

mis affection oflbe Ear resembles that of the Eye,
ealled Amaurosis, In which the optic nerve, (these sup-

plying the power of a perfect mirror, rellectlnc back to

our senses the objects within the field of observation;
the<rexact sice, sbape and color,) becomes the seat or
paralysis ; prodncl^ derangement of sight In various
degrees. For example, the sight may he rendered, long
or *or(, obscured by ganiy clnnda, or the Impression
otfloating objects In the air ; better upon atmospheric
changes, at night than day, and vies versa alter meals
tban hcfore ; In short, difficulties ranging from distor-

tions and Interruptions to aotnal blindness.

A br;ef account of nrriv us aeofness may be thus giv-
en. It generally arises between the ages of twenty and

forty ; commencing In one ear, but almost Invariably
exitudlng to both, though one retains greater sensibility
than the other; and it Is a somewhat remarkable fact

that maslclans do not lose their ear for music, yet may
not appreciate ordinary sounds. Ringing in the oars

(as It is called) and a varifrty of noises are usual accom-
paniments of this fcrm of deafcess, greatly ad ling to
the discomfort of the aiiPTerer, Any excitement or men-
tal emotion vastly increases the loss of hearing for the
time being.

As to the causes, among others, direct injury to the

nerve may be mentioned, as experienced by those who
have become deaf from sudilco loud noiacs made clOPS

to the ears, or a constant noise sucll as in tbe trade of
boiler making ; while others have never heard since

having received a terrible shock to the nervous system
from frights, and the unceremonious oommunlcatloa
of alarming or unpleasant intelligence ; and further,

paralysis of the nerve may arise without any as.sigaa-
ble reason.

Regarding the treatment of all nervous diseases

much difference .J)."" opinion exists
;
In this particular

form, I
l>elleve.a| iliinculty chiefly consists in comlu?

to a right decisi^aa to tbe true sta'e of maita-s. The
comparative cumber of persons aflllcied with pure ner.

vons deafness is smal ; yet how orten we hear of it,

the simple truth la, that the adjective nen^ous, like

scro/ulous, 18 madeof very Ilc,\ib:e ma'.orla', and caa b?

made to completely cloak a wjnt of knowledge of tha
real state of the Ear, or other organs, aaJ anfortuaate.

ly tbe patient has no help till the symptoms assume
such a severity as to demand further attention, when,
however, the disease has made great progresa.

Electricity, the introdaction of medicated vapor into

the internal ear, leching and blistering, are a few of

the remedies which different indlvidaals have selected

separately for tbe cure of nearly all forms of deafness.
No wonder, then, that the public are Inc Ined to view
Ihoae practitioners who prefer a special channel for

their energies, as mere Emp.rica. Th se applications
are all useM, when appropriately applied; but no
course of treatment is reliable which is not based upon
a mature consideration of all the symptoms exhibited

toth /oca/ and con*f:'/H/io/iti/; and I cannot too strong-

ly denounce any system which is not founded upon these

rational Investigations. Hoping, as I do, to strip sorab
as also ophthalmic surgery, of the quackish garb they
now wear, and trusting the practitioners of this depart-
ment of medical science may gain the aanie position in

the United States which has boon conceded them in

London, Dr.blin and Paris ; bat which, ho^vever, can-

not berealieed so long as the preposterous, bombastic

pretensions of uneducated adventurer.^, can in any way
be mistaken for the laudable ambition of scientiHc men.

Your most obedient servant,
FRANCIS SALTER. M. D., Oculist and .liirist,

No. 27 Bond- street, New -York.

[AdTvrtlMnrat.]

Thi5 Grkat Imi.\lini; Remedv for Asthma,
conaamption and all diseases ofthe throat and lungs
Dr. Curtis' Hygeana. Thousands have t)een restored

to health the past year by the Hygeana. Principal
o<Fice No. 343 Broadway, and sold by C. H. Ri.no, No.

192 Broadway. Price only $3 a package. Dr. Curtis
will be at the office daily from 10 to 3 o'clock, w-here

he may he consulted lYee of charge.

rAdTaitlMina&t.l

PoRDY's Natio.nal Theatrk. Mr. J. R.
Scott and Mrs. H. F. Nichols, two immense favorites,

are to appear at this theatre to-night. Miss Elizabeth
Waltoh a ^oung and highly accomplished lady of this

City, is also to make her debut. '

Pizarro," "Rough
Diamond." and " (iood and Evil,'' are the pieces se-

lected.

CAdTeTtfeiiKnt.l

Holloway's Pills The Liver, the Stom-
icii, THE KiDMEYs. The.se valuable Pills, acting di-

rectly upon those organs, cleanse them from all impu-

rities, and thus give health and viiror to the system.
Sold at the Manufactories, SO Maiden-Iaae, New- York,
and 344 .strand, London, and by all Druggists, at 'J3

cents, I'S: cents, and $1 per box.

^ a New-Yoik artist, naaaed Haqdi, and the view
as taken at tbe suggestion of Mayor Clickeusr,

irom a boat some diatsnce from tbe shore. It is a
'

jjyt'fal
and sppropriate Seal and reflects credit

^ ^<V*>t
those concerned

^u getting it up.

QCueabag, 3ttts 10.1855

Cap your Hay.

Ye Constabel."
Ve pimples they were on ye face,

^ e freckles and >e tanne,

^ t 'Thousand Flowi.rs" did them >

Yc celebrated "Balmh."
[To be continued.^

;flic?,

[ A drerltacEMBL . 3

Look ! Tbemendous Bargains ! ! The season

being advanced, we have deteunined to sell the balance

of our new Sammer garments below the coat oi mann-

facturing. Fine clothinf; for men and boys.
Oak Hall, De Geoot & Son,

Noa. 64 and 66 Folton-Btxeet.

[AdvertiMmcnt. ]

Soda Watee and Cbeam Syrups. Made from
freflh cream ; something new and superior to ordinary

syrupB. Lad^ and pntlemen are invited to call and

try it, at RusiiTON'a only, at No. 417 Broadway, corner

of Canal-street, and at No. 10 Astor Uousc, comer of

Barclay-street.

LOWG ISLAND.
Brooklyn Public Schools.

Of all the great material interests connected with

the growth and prosperity of our sister city there

is fio one in which the whole people so directly

participate, and yet of which tbey have so little

positiTe-knowledgc, as the system of public educa-

tion. Not one in ten ofthe parents whose children

are taught in tbe schools connected wrth this sys-

te^n, deems it worth hia wliile to enter the school-

rtwms where their children asseiiible day after day
for years sometimes, indeed, not until the period
allotted for school culture has passed away. Kind
and intelligent mothers there are by thousands who
send their daughters to be trained for years by

strangers, that always remaia strangers, because

these mothers have never, by word or deed, thought
fit to strengthen the hands of the teanhers by visit-

ing the school and showing sympathy in the suc-

cess of their efforts. It is no wonder, under these

circumstances, that the system of popular educa-

tion has not become all that it might have been.

,
One of our reporters visited several of the

f schools yesterday, in company with tlie City Su-
'

perintendent, J. W. boLKLEY, who has held that

\ responsible position since the Consolidation.

j

The first school visited was No. 1, at the comer
i of Concord and Adams streets^ This school was

!
established in 1816, and is the oldest Public

1 School in the City. At the time of its organiza-

j

tion, the school-bouse was a small two-story

I

wooden building, and Brooklyn hardly reached the

\
dimensions of a village. Judge Dykeman was

I one of the first teachers.

I
The present school building is built of brick on

j

a lot lOOilOO, which is to be increased by an addi-

\
tional of .10x100, and important riUcralions made in

the building, which is very defective in most re-

spects. ?

There are on register at the present iinie 757

pupils under the care of Mr. L. E. White, Princi-

pal of the Boys' Grammar School, assisted by
Misses E. j. Lt.t., Brooks, Mrs. Bbcidhlest
andMissL-iwsoN, with 208 pupils. In the Girls'

Grammar School, Mrs. Densison, Priiicipal, with

Misses JoNKS and C.4BTF,i;, a.ssistanls, and 152

pupils. In the Primary Scuool, Misi Cullkn,
Principal, assisted by Miss SwiW, Miss Beatv,
W'le CiMiEiD and Mies CewKUl^f, flir.een

ted considerable progress.
Mr. S. G. Tatlob, ofthe Board of Education,
were present, and manifested great interest in the
school. Brief addresses were made by the Super-
intendent and Mr. Anthony, in each of tbe de-

partments of tbe aebools visited.
He next cnlled at No. 7, in York street, between

Jay and Bridge. This is also an 6[^ school. Tbe

preient building is three story, of brick, and hta
been lately muc^i improved The Boys' Grammar
School has a register of 264 pupils, under the di-

rection of Mr. F. C Buck. Principal, assisted hv
Missfs S. Bdckelew, E. Folqke', S. G. Wat-
son, C. A. Cassidy and L. S. Lowe.
This school appeared very well, and has a fine

corps of teachers.
The Girls' Grammar School showed a register of

238 pupils, in charge of Miss E. Shackford,
Principal, Mrs. C. Moephy. Miss L. Wblls,
Miss M. Stoker asd Miss Phepasd, Assistants.
In tbe Primary School, we found a register of646

boys and girls, under the care of Mrs. H. E. RosH-
MOBE, Principal, assisted by Mioses E. WetiIiMo.n,
A. R.iYMOUD, Seymour, M. Park, C. Mvees,
E. KiNCHLF.R, M. J. Knight and J. A. Fisiieb.
This school ^ a very desirable one, snd has a full

attendance. There is a Branch Primary connect-
ed with No. 7, located in Front-street, between
Gold-street and Hudson-avenue. This School was
a discovery toaome of the party, they having never
heajd oi its existence belbre. Wnile in quest of
this I'rimary, a couple of boys, marching in a dit-
lercnt direction, with tiooks in their hands, were
olservid. Following their lead, brought the party
to .-t school in Little street, near the Navy-Yard,
will taught by a Mr. Coi.eMan and his two sisters.
This school, with about 80 pupils, was also a dis-

covery, being unknown to several of the compmy.
In the Primary which was afterward reached,

were found, in a neat one story building, 35a girls
and boys on register, under the care of Mrs. M.
Leech. Principal, assisted by Misses M. Lbech,
L. Meelk and L. Beach. It appeared to be well
trained and in good order.

The next visted was No. 14, at the corner of
Concord and Na\-y streets, overlooking the new
Cily Park and oecujiying the finest situation of any
Public School atonod. The building is a triangle,

Ironting on two streets, 100 feet each way, Ins a

depth of 35 feet, and is about as awkward and ili-

contrivcd as it is po.-isiblo to conceive. This ar-

chitoctuial inar\-el is said to be due to .\ldcrn)aa

JdAunis. How it wa.s po.-ssible for any man to have
designed such a "shocking bad" stricture for

such a purpose and to stand in such a i.lacc, is be-

}onti reckoning. The packing-boxes in onr Park
aie triumphs of architectural taste in i;om|ir.rison.
The School, however, is a very fine one, and has
an admirable corps of teachers throughout. The
exercises in alegebra and singing were vcr}' satis-

factory. The boys' Grammar t^chool held in one
wing. lUvided by foursets of sliding dour,-, bad a

register of 250, under the charge of Mr. C. H.
KiMB.vLL, a very thoroogh and devoted teacher,
as Principal, assisted by Mioses Laura J. Porter,
M. WiiKEt.EH, SaRah Bbow.v, H. Coffin and
A. Warnke. T|e Girls' Grammar School, in the

opposite Wing, similail)* divided into class roc ns,
had a register of 3t;i, under the care of Miss E.
PiERSON, Principal, aided by Misses I.tcp.A Gage,
M. .\. Cobb and -Anna Richmond.

In the Boys' Primary, Miss A. F. NvE, Princi-

pal, assisted by Misses L. .Sherman, V. Blake,
E. Bl'CKaLhw and Maria Cf.ane. with a register
ot 3G4boyc. The Girls' Primary, Miss E. Fhank-
MN, Prinoinal. and Misses K. Pelletbe.m, J.

WiiKJiiT anA H. Beebee, and a register of 243.

No. 14 is an excellent school and is fully attended.

It was est.iblished in 1954.

The next call was to No. 12, in .\delp!;i-itreet,
near .Myrtle-avenue. The school here has three

dei'Brtmcnts on one floor, the house being t;35 feet

long, extending from street to street, and about fifty

feet wide. The boys' Grammar School is under
the care of Mr. E. S. Adams, assisted by Hisses
Is.vBFi.LA I1ei!King, E. Barnes and E. E. T>tL-
mapge. with 118 pupils m attendance. It is admi-

lably taught.
The Gills' Grammar School, Miss A. H. TuT-

HILL, I^iiicipal, Misses E. 'Tiiornton .and C.
KvER, /Assistants, with a register of 146 fupils,
is a ve^y desirable school. The teachers are good
ones and the pupils are orderly and intelligent. The
Primary School, Miss J. B. VooEnns, Principal,
assisted by Miss E HAEDENBtiBOH, A. Browne
and H. EuWAEDS, had a register of^294. The
teachers and pupils of No. 12 will compare favor-

ably with our best. Tbe building is better calculated
for a rope walk than for a School House. It was
designed by Mr. Stebeins, late Principal, and at

present an agent for the People's College .Associa-

tion. No. 12 was first organized and ooened
March 3, 1847

;
the new rope walk was opened on

the 8ih of July, 1850.

Snffalk Connty Teachers' Association.

To tie Eibtor of the New- York Daily Times :

The Thirteenth Quarterly Meeting of the Suffolk

County Teachers* .\ssoriation was held at Frank-

linville, on the 5tli and Gth inst. There was a full

attendance, and the spirit and energy evinced by
the members and by the people generally, argue
much for the advancement of popular education in

Suffolk.

Several original papers wore read, and an essay

presented by Mr. H. II. Howell.
Prof. T. H. BowEN- of Albany, and Prof Chas.

Davies, LL. D., delivered the addresses, and sus-

tained their extended reputation as educators.

Their addresses were timely, elegant and practi-

cal, evincing that they spoke as men whom study
and experience had fitted to be directors in the great

.project of educating the people. Speeches were

also made by Kev. Mr. Reid of Franklinville, Rev.

Mr. Hale, Rev. Mr. Harris and Ira F. Tlthii.l,

Esq., of New-York.
The subject of Arithmetical Ratios and Propor-

tion were scientifically and practically treated by
]Mr. I). SoPER, Esq., of Shelter Island.

\ cry interesting reports were received Irom most

of the Teachers, touching the educational intercut

in their respective vicinities.

The question of " School Discipline
" was dis-

cussed with much s])irit.

Delegates were appointed to the State Teachers"

Association.

K Text Book Committee was appointed, whose

duty it shall be to review and ^port to tbe Associ-

ation from time to lime the new Text Books waich

icay appear in tiie ilifTereiu scienct-s.

Speeches wore r-.adcbj- members of tiie Associa-
tion oil various subjects of inx^ortance, and a deep
fAling of attention to the subject of popular aduca-

lion seems awakened.
,^ racy and interesting critique was presented by

Prof. H. H. Skinner, of Russelville, Ky., and
Miss Kate R. King, of Orient, on the doings of

the Association.
We met with generous hospitality and kindness

from the citizens of rrankiinville.
^

The Association adjourned to meet at Tetalket,

tbe 4th and 5th of October.

Jas. Cruikshank. Cor. SecreUty.
liiiLLFOET, L. 1., Saturday, .luly 7, ISOj.

Crops.
The i:ay is heavy and plenty the last rain a

lilllc too late for some who had already comoiencad

cutting. The Com looks well thoueb it was luuch

hurt by the worm. Potatoes are thrifty. Wheat

is icady almost to he cradled, and is in excellent

condition. Oals look well. The farmers ratlfc

their gold in their pockets and laugh at the idea of

hard times.
_

Sudden Death.

I'rof Mokeis Haase, a German, recently ap-

pointed to a Professorship in Hartfo.-d, Conn.,

died suddenly at his boarding-house, .No. 169 At-

lantic-street, Brooklyn, from a disease of the

heart. DeceTased was about 33 years of age, and

during the day previous to his death was in tlie ap-

parent erjoymcnt of good health.

A New and Intoreatlnt Work.
The Assessor's Books for the City of Brooklyn

are nov. open for examination and correction. An
early call by tax payers may prove advantageous.

NEW-JERSEY.
city Seal.

The Corporate Seal of the City of Hobokpn has

jjst been completed. It presents a bird's-eye view

of Hobolen, taken l>om the water, and shows W%st
Hcloken in the 'distance. The design was matic

|g^
- /-K jr US}.

juj' ^ The Agriculturist, (Obahgk Jitdd. Editor,)
advises farmer* to get ready caps for their hay.
IS timely :

" Most farmers are dnuhtlcas aware that on'aii

average, one-fourth ofthe value of all hay gathered
is lost by its exp^ihuie to rain and heavy dews. This
lo*s may be saved by .liiiiply being provided with a

supply of hay caps. These can be made tiy pieces of
cotton shet-ting. say a yard and a hnlf square, with
the torn edges heoimed, and a loop of tape oc string
sewed upon each corner. They would be rendered
more effectual if slighilv coated with oil ; or by

dipping in water made quite milky with chalk, or

whiting, and after drying dipping them into alum
water. If prepared inthe latter manner, they will
shed water quite freely. When grass is cut down
and put up m small ttacks of iwo to four hundred
pound* each, it can then be protected by one of
these cloth covciings. ihe corners of the cap being
fastened dowr by thrusting little wooden pins
through the loops into the sides ofthe stacks. Pro-
tected in this way. hay can stand in the field un-
harmed through rains and dews till it is thoroughly
cured."

its rapid ineieaie for 'ome weeks past, are not

deemed ytrry salisfactoiy signs of the future ofthe

Money market. The inereaiie, it is pretty well

nndentood. haa been mainly in the nature of

temporary loans on tie hypothecs ion of Stocks,
the indden calling ii) of which, from atjy nnlooked

for cause of disiurhance to confidence would cer-

tvnlv he prndnctive of morh or less trouble both
in Wall-street and to the gerteral financial interests

ofthe interior, and particularly to the various Rail-

way concerns riow pres-^ing their new, or long
defened negotiations (mi ihe market.

Including the reitiilar Sub- Treasnty column on

Saturday a'lernonn, ih following is the general
OOMPAaATIVK BKfjAPITDLATION.

joir 1, 'M
Loans tf-.t ** .^ 1

Spcela ll.lV'.rn
Circulation 9.0C8 SM
Deposits 7l.4S7 0fl
In Snb-Treasiirv.. 8,13(l.l4lj

Jot-r 7, >M. JunsU, ^il.

,855,491 93..^(^l!,4a4

15.381.093 15,40.145
7,743,069 7,896,119

85,647,!M9 81 934 371

2084,504 1,956,793

MMVk^r.. !

BCFV.. ,

FloVS Deiiin. i\

sbaiie belter S<-: -

common to gnoi I'ri.: /

to for r<ay so .

Ohio. Wh:*t S''s.
on |.rivBle trfm-.

ales, SQ.roO hnsticla

-.(y,JalyQ aMK M.
'. 'i'>d commoo gradai a

"i<. at ts (Il*fl 75 Ikr
smn>rlkaaa.:

ininoia. inetigM mat
''"

bnsiiala Hpper Lak*

'o iiH ao.oo* b,^'

Both the .\1nT)e\ and Stt>pk markets opened
for the weeli.this '"orfinoon. with great ease and

strength. The busiitess paper that finds its way
into the SlrRet is tak^n at from 6 to 7 i^ cent.,

and first-class Ci^ names aj* long as six montha
to run, are disr.ountpd nt r.he outside figure. Both
the Banks and outside lencJerswere freely disposed
to arcoramodate the Brokers with loans, return-

light. Sir?" "
Certainly ; with the greatest pleai-

ure." says Stranger. knoijL.ng off the ashes with
his httle finger, and prCMentiug the red end of the

cigar with a graceful bow. Smith commences
iuuibliug in his coat pocket, tukes out his handker-
chief; shakes it

;
feels in hi-t vest with a desperate

ernrgy ; looks blank. " Well ! I do declare, I

hHven't got one, ttuc as the world. Have you an-
other, you could Hpare .'"

"
Certainly, (mys dtran-

gf*r wiih a smile.) and I be? you will ancept it."

There is a puff, piifTing lil! ihc fresh cigar ignitos.
when they jsejiarate wtt'h a .suave bo*" and wave of
tlie hand. Smith chunks his friend, who was near

splitting with laughier, under the ribs, with
" There ! didn't I tell you I would get it ? Thit'a
the w:iy to get along in tbe world. Nothing like

foo?, polite, unpudencc !" We thought so too. Chi-

cago I'ribune.

MARRIED.
In this City, on Thursday morniofi, J uu 28, by R-'v. He-

Tran BoDgP, Mr. J ^AOKETT ALLi.\o to Mis? Anna E Ber-
Tl.NE.ali I'l th.a City.

In thi^C-ity.ou V*^dnesday, Jul? 4. br Rev. A. H P.^bin-
Mil. Mr H Clat Stoothoff, of Wiltiamaburg, to Mim
MARr,ATii:T JCNKS. of thiBCity.
At R- sc Hill. Si A;b*n8, Vt , nu Tue^dnv evenmsr. Jalj:

3. Di Kev ( hLr.et Fny, Marion W , >cfj!)d dauijhter of
Him. H R, Beardsl^y aarl Cthus Bu ri.EH ofN-^w-York.
0:j TlmrsOBy. JuiT .1 augu.stcs Fleming, of Bellow.s

Failfc, Vt ,tu AI.KrE6.MiTH. ui Toledj >\ Y.

1 short '.11-

DIED.
In thif City, on Blorday mnrn US', J'u:y 0. ar,6r:

ni-f-. itr 1il^ea^?(J of the bt-ait, Mrs. .^cnes Bla
ytnrs, 2m*'n'hs anJ lldaye.

"i hfi r*-l'inTt) ftiui rr -uii if tho I'anulv are re^twctf'il'v
jnviteii to atiood ker funeral, thw atiKrnoou, at 2 oV'l.-M:t.
foil her lalfl 'osilcLce N'' ^fri ^v*st 24'h-9t , wi',huut fjr-
thpr m-'' tai on. H<'r rt- mains will rx* 'akfru n th- Cc jieiorv
of Hit" Ktotj e^n^.
C^ (.'aliforiiia n!id Nflw-iTvlcaii-j r. trif" r.lr-.eo fo,i\-.

In thiB Ci'y, OD MdUday, July 9. EI-i/.#Johnsto.v j-ounn-
est daughior of \Vm M a-iri ^Hary . Joliaaton, nje*! 'J

yea' R, 1 mnnth snd 19 day?.
Ihe n-laiives and t'n.^'iuS of the famiW are refpectfilly in-

T tL<l to atl^Ld be funeral, at 3 oVlwK P M. on Wedr^f-^-
dav afitTLooo. llth mst

,
trora lierfataere refcdence, No

aui-Bnomc-tt
In this C'ty.on Moiday. .Tu'y 9. of drop?:?, Ool .\lv<h

BIaN.n, id tbe 4uih yeui oi ni-j figv.
Ills friendfl *re '^'quest^d tj rrtfind hip fanrral, from T.ho

F]o^eIlC^- Hotel, this day iTuopdityjat 1 o'C-(>ck. witamit
fuiiber nviTiiti a.

At stti n ]^land,f>n Monday, J'j!y9, Hugi: .\iv titv^io^s,
i fq , in tho 76ih joar .)l h.s age,

1 loi' ly ootiro .iii be piv n of hiF rnieral
At Gieenp rji, L I., on Wednesday, Jaly *, FR'.vci'; .\.

Barton, a' No Me<heralB-st apt'd 26 years Thr re-

mains were intened m tbe Cemptflry of the kt- rgre-ns.

OOBlMERClAl. AFFAIRS.
For MarfceU trr TUr4 Pace.

Sales at the 8tock Excbuiffe. ..T i.t o.

Cool Impldenck. "Will you oblige rae with a
j

able on demand or st short notice. Foreign Ex-

change, lor Itie packet on Wednesday, showed a

little moTC firmness, and the leading Bankers put
up their rate on London to 1 lOj^, thuugh tnmsient
bank and pnme cominercial bills were done at 109^.
On Paris, /5.135/5.12i to the dollar. The
?ncaragua steamer delivered about the same aura

I

that is reported lo have been manilested at Sau
I Fr.inrisoo on the Panama mail packet, now due at

I this port, exclusiie of $200,000 manifegtcil for

England to he sent to London direct from the

j

lathmus. The two shipments, with the sums in

the hands of passengers and various drafts on the

Sub-Tre:i8Ury, will probably eaice*^ two millions

of dollars. The Sub- Treasury disbarsed today
8235,853; received, S159.<1C, and held at the

;

close a balance of 2,016.018. The sales of State

i
and Railroad Bonds at the Brokers' Board amounted
to .$250,000, at an advance of 1 ^ cent, each on
Tennessres and Lonisianas

; \ ^ cent, on Vir

ginias ; h each on Enes of 1883 and 1875, Illinois

Centrals, Freelands and Alton 8 ^ cents. The
Share list was generally firm in the forenoon, with
a furiher advance of y ^ cent, on Reading Rail-

road. At the Second Board, the market for most
of the Road Stocks and for Cumberland Coal and

Nicaragua Trinsit closed unsteady, owing to the

announcement of the probable result of the Bant
Statement.

Tbe Earning.? of the Galena and Chicago
Lnion Railroad Uoinpany for the month of June,
lf.^)4, were $120.S8fl
Tor ^aale inon'.h in 1655 225.930

Increase this year SU)5,050

A^e aie requested lo call altentioii to the

ailjourned meeting of the partie.s interested in the

Sandu>ky, Mansfield atid Newark Railroad Com-

pany, to be held at the Astor House to morrow,

,(TuoEi!:iy) 10th inst., -.ii 2 o'clock P. M.
The Lake Erie steamers are .a centinual

snurce^f annoyarce to Western travel, as well as

^

01 loss to the Railroad Companies owning and
! running them. The Buffalo and Cleveland boats

1 are owned in common by the Cleveland and Col-

! umbus, ?<ew-Yoik and Erie, and New-York Cen-

j

tral Companies. Their movements arc directed

i by the majority in interest. This year, by an

I arbitrary arfangrmciit. iliey arc made to teave Buf-

1

falo at 8 o'clock in the evening, an hour too early

1

for the arrival of the G o'clock iiiorning trains from

i

this Cily. The consfquence is, that Western
\ travelers who leave here via Albany or Ilornells-

I ville, in the hope of cros.sing the Lake at night,

on a line steamer, itislcad ot" g'>ing direct to Duii-

[
kirk, and thence around the Lake by rail, are

! generally di.sapjjointtjd o.n urriviil at Bufl.ilo, and

j

have lo pay the additional fare and ride all night

i
in the cars in order to reach Cleveland in season

for the Cincinnati express. The excuse for the

arrangement is. ihar it is necessary for the steamer

I

to leave as early as 8 to ensure the merniiig con-

!
nection at Cleveland, or to save a second train

from that cij5" to tl'-S "^'*^st. It may work well for

the State Line and L.ake Shore Roads, 'ait not

pleasantly to the traveling public.

The w Route to Iowa.
To the Editor of the Srw-York Daily Times :

The Chicago and Burlington Line of Railroad is

just beginuing 10 prove its value. It is, including the

whole distance between Chicago and Burlington, 212

miles loog. It is a Koad owned by several Companies,

though the whole line is operated by the CUicago.

Bu.lingtfn and Quincy and the Central ."WilitarT Tract

Railroad CoinpanJes. Out uf Chicago tbe traius run 30

miles ovcrtbe Road ofthe Chicago and Galena Railroad

i Company then coinnienccH ihe Chicago, Burlington

and Quincy Railroad, wh:ch cMends to Mendota, 68

miles, where It connects with the Central Militarj-

Tract, extending 60 miles, to Galesburg : from which

point tbe trains run over t:-.e Peoria and Oqunka Road
to Burlington, a distance of 42 miles, which last road

has been leased under the authority of an act ofthe Le-

gislature by the Chicago ai,d Buriington and Quincy
and the Central Military Truct Roads jointly. This

whole line of road ie new. having been opened in part

last year, and in part within the present season. The

Central Military Tract Road is as ye( without adequate

equipment and tbe necessary accommodations along

the line. The results, however, of the line are surpris-

ing, for a route so wholly new and through so new a

country. The bUFiness for the last month was as fol-

lows, and as stated showin*; the pro^ortions belonging

lo each ofthe compoutnt parts oi the line :

CHICAGO .4Nn BURtlNGTON BAlL?.0\Tt.

Chicago and Burlington K^ilroad earQn;;s lor tbe

month of .Tune, 1&55:

For freight tlwO.rtM 00

For passtngers 41.K'7 27

For mail fcirvice ret;eiytd ^.TS8 5T

Total 5;:'l,2btW
The proportion to each mad forming the line is as

follows rretght. P8seaL'*rt Mails,.?. Ti-i.J.

Gal. 4- Ch Fn. 22,342 47 C.0:)3 71 2S,376 IS

ChBnr AQuin il.'.m OJ -17.001 11 3,728 57 79.23.1 33

Cen Mil.Tract, 23.707 93 IS.fSO 20 31.3(17 13

PeonaiOquak -V138j|J '_'?l!'*ri rtZ^ 7.315 20

. - -
. oa

priverstenns 0ts iowe'l 5.000 lmhlM4i
WBHiy lower i>nles 100 bhl. at See RsoaMa tor tte
48bror iiitfinn \i<r.im^kl "'w>B.4358bMs.; Wat.
4,"f9 bnbel : oa^.

^
.:4K liquWlt ; Oits, ^9.$7e

Ini'bela. Cnii) f< "iri- "T the Mmetian: Fu>y(,
1,239 hbls : Wni'A'-. 0.10^ 3a.<tolii ; Oobh, ias,887
boshidn ; Oats, 12 ^';7

Ai. . . .rond. JoJyS Bl P.M.
Fi.ouR <^nll ai,.: . .i.s-d. CoEK dal7.O0O

bnchelH Weatrrn -ii'.c-: e afloat, tai Ble. ta iou.
Oats Chicago lWr -kt -Sale* at 40*.

O ,., Monday, JlyCt KM.
FLorn Sal. s t "W hbls. at gg 2S910 for

0wefo nrd ''snaiii 111 WHE.T-Salei 5,0M'>b<to
SpriBg CanadisD -i t-'l 3'. aid 33,000 iNKlMia Up|nr
Lake on private ti rinx. Cum Sale* 10)000 > heile

at83ic.

Salxs ot Stucis at Philii>ci,pru .

Mondai ^First Board U ikih APefheay Co. 4b, 75; ^U.Ot
340 SohnylkiS KniMliaBVt-sdicr Kailro d, 6.. *7m nci ;Bt Loan.Sl); I4'/0^'C:ti

nation ei '72 Hi; Ri Cii, .tail s)a,M>: )lMDOa-
dtn aad *m^'\ Ki:r..=.I '3 8%} ;Moo o., <tf. 9; SlMt
is- ,?,?'i'-,*' ""," '-Bnre M (MMbSB.) 811; <l4)SMnehill tuil ov e . uii 'O M.,rri> CaaaL Vi^.lfe' M
Bcavf MeadcwKa Irn,. w). 67 Litt'e SchaTlkailUa**,
50 ; 8 Schoykin ^aTl.^i, p , f ) 3ij; u7do., 81}; tf-
hirh SoMp 8 ; *.

^
.1, fh s.Tl^Mi<, 7W: H Itiaetiill

Jiailroad, 76 : U> tjrhil.' ll' ^
avijuion. Ili: gO BmAi

Kadios'i, <8|b|i I in *i-i . I PniD<r>Tania RaUmad. 441 - i
do 44i; 1 ^Krilphia Ka^li aii: S Meciiaslca'Bak,i>:
44 do V?, ^^

B'tv,-,n Boorii- r.ao APefheirr Co. Ca, (CobmOJ n :

13r. L-b:gh Pt>vi,.i(..n >; 1 L'hftlfa Oerip ei : tPano-
sjlvaora Kaiiroid ui s. f^ebuyliijl NaT FreJ.. SU; uo
P.>w.rrrl'<~i , . ^j. , N,fli. PeMi. Bailroad, 301 :Lent IsldBd Kai) i'A 7

/!rroT.,l Ilanrd- 1 Ml A 'rgheoy To. U .IStvoiima ) TH ;

31 oon c IV u 14) : f1 HIH gliiiiioi Blilrnall
6. 70 9*: tmo.M.r,,. ( k., l ,,'m^ 'tlBOP^lMSU^rvt:

/300 do . Loss IiWk Bd-
d Ambor Bailrmd Is. <83, 38i ;
^'1

. al : 40 Baaaar Ifindow
.-d Railroad, I7|: 4SN<na
{'''il'ojd.

76 : U BevW Itart-
I7i UCouaerctal BaVHl

3M00(!o ,77 :

6 70 9*: ti
t](14C0Cfy ^ad'oad f,

road en l>] ; 33.r00(' D..'

2 Vnr PPDn M,lr..ail 3 !

ll&ilro.iil &ii ; 300 1 Oh? |.

Hulicid. 54 ; 51 Miien I.

road. 41'i; 2S0irard Ram.
Liosing Prv*a Cniu,(i

fciahia 6s, **iu\
IUilnd 48te4g( .-, , _, ^..^
Eeadir^ Baifroa. Mao,.,!, 6 | 60, (CKHfl i Pal
Railroad, Mfa44<; v n, Caial IsSfs.

a21', ScbuTn'l ..v,kjb Pr<amC 31M31) ;

Long Uland Bai rnnd, .7 7i . V>ck*mir BanroadTMiM

I'O.yiraaia lU,
R>i1roa4

118; PkiU-

Puaeiiscrs AiTiTe<.
In

etramshif NastvM-. :r..n, CharlesttmA.S WiiBtaz-
tcnaiid IsCv. Mi^i E E * or. rtoben Bunch lady, child and
wrraiit. Mj Ciaijt DC >eins W. C. HariaoaJ, Mi
^ellt, iviig RI1I4 aid ''..M. Mitfc E S Johnson, B. Bhen
James Lewis c L ri'ic).me-f , ladv child aod aervaal'
K fr-ute ladj KD-i clii 0, \*' ^leienabn. T. A. Ooffia, 3ehil-
Oren and Eervaai,!. P. 1 Buidicl-, J. f Hntdnaa. H
Hai ckum. lady anc rh in, tp. C> Share, Mrs J. H 6aa-
BBid J S. Vbj. eani la. v Hr* Pir-d tn.

"
ITiaaoi PivKn.C W HeM.. R V. r>s'idroe, 8. C. G.-rtam, T.

Wllbiman. MifuM UmI-iw..,], w LorwrroTe, aer t
Phil-iog. MMor A Wh,-st/,T, w. H Johosin MU* PhiUipaMus K. G. PhoLpa Mr M Go'hun and cbiM. Uisa 8k*-
raid T. <i WcCrefj iLd la y, Mr Hoirlau}. l^aorsa Ed-
ward i. T M.*iol.i. - n E O Miller. J G Eiu. 4-
y HrnwDini. Slr. J WjihtTj. child and. aerrul. A
Hir chbiiTg J Mc.-<ti ,,i[-i V Wi'liama, W r^^otaomaxi, G
K. Cli.>V.M G P Tavor 2 children and uona. 3. T
Dichirwjn. G *i Will; n p. hnd 24 in ateara^re.

i bark Cornrlia L.^icnnc. from Liv^rpoot''WiWiMn
Clarcr cf Jonei. PnilliL and r.slher Beiuu, o: Sew-Yorl,
Karl J Kifiii ,it Haii,iiTi:,r

In bark I'onqutn. Jron '^'fr./u90# Mr. Beardaiey. lady
sisle:, 5 rbildrbH and vcivant

YINlAifuaE ALXAHAC TIUS DAT.
Sunripea 4 37 Sui- vij. 7 32

i Moon naaa
HIGH w-AneB THIS DAT.

Sandy Hook.. . 3 IJ I 0,iv Imnd 6 68
; Hell Gala.

$6.3<:0U S ts '67, 12.1

1.500 Ohio e'7o Ifi9j
1.(100 r f Mimtoc ea 90... M

1( no dii b60 Pk
:i9.C0(l Mif sniin fi- s3 97

(IOC l-on s.sLa 66 97

2S 000 d., f3 i.7

3 0(0 Indiana Stale 5n.t,3sl'.,

3.1(10 d r3 8li!

ftfUi Vir^ma Op slO On
1,000 Jo S3 99

6.(Mrl. Il.t Im.-'Ik '47 IOC;
J.OOiiElio Binds, 'K! .13 9

13.(0(1 line Boudi, '76. f3 iC;

lO.lKO dn hOO 9ii
6.0(0111 Ccn R. Bcs s3 87

10,1 00 Pin P'J5 'Jrtiisur. Ill

6.000 in. Frtcl.Bds w p 85

1,(1011111 Cen. K Vr B.3 9i
1,(00 il<' f3 891
2.f(iOToneH i-4 UtM. 93i
5.01 Te re H & A 2d JII 90
3.101 C'rif &.T0I In.B. 6)
l.CiOHud.Kiv 3dM Bs 78)
10 Bank of .\meiica 112'.

IJ do 112'

10 BnL. Slate New York.Kie
53 Bank of Comniotce. ..100

lOOMecils Bk'g Aiisoc'l'n liO
19 .Shofl Si Lo;,theT Bai.k.lO?
10 Ohio I.Uefc Trust Co.lOO
100 CoLimsntal Bank... IOC.

20 do lOft!

10 Del 81 Hod CuB*Uo.l.32!
Kil Cunih (;oal Co >3 .10

550
100

son G .rilinor (i\ild -Mine 2
200 N car-eoa rranpitC" IH
511 ("'amon Co s^w -TV

50 do sDOJTJ
50 S. "V Coo R R ..K3 102
no in F'J loi

50
111 Chic, b K'k 1"1
24 Lrie Ruilroad.

101 J
B. K. 97

;76

310
)1H)

25
150
300
200
600

2."4)

100
1110

50
100

da
do
dr
do ....

do
do
do
do

/OO Harlem B H.
2fO dj
100 do
50 Rcadine RaiiroiiJ
100 do
3.10 do
100 do
400 do
300 do ... .

300 do. .

260 do ... .

100 Hudson R.
WMioh. Cen ., ,

60 M S t N.Ia R B.blO 102
50 do S3 102i
,V1 do b30 imi
10 Clove. K Puts K. R. . 62
25ual. 51 Chic. R. RblS.UO

ilo S3.30;! 60 do 109J
do bSOSOi 193 do lie
do h30 30! 2lOGIeve t Tol. R. H.. . 9?;
do so 30i|ir,o do b30 93s
do b6030j 2S do s4m 91

do s30 30; DO do i>60 93;
do s60 3Uii 30Tb:rJ-aveailc K.tt. . . '.lo

..s60 52f
h:<

...bio 5;i

...brio .i2i

...bso ro

52;
.sl2ni 28
...ba 291

... 29l
slO 95i
.sn 951
960 aOi

. .S3 O'j'i

..SO %
...S.1 961
. .slO 90'

.slO 43

S7;

BKTWEK.N BOARDS.
ifter Ihe adjournment of the Board, the following

sales of honils and stocks were made at QUi-;ion by .Al-

bert II. NlcoLAV :

$10,1(10 Great Western R.R. (His.) lO's and int. . 84!

i.eOO La Crosse A; Milwaukee R.R S's and ini hii

5,500 Phenii Gold Mining Co.nfN C. B's and int. ri3i

6,0<'0 Fort Weyne & Southern R.R. "'a and int. . 75
7.600 one certificate Brcckenridge Cannel Coal

Co., representing 70 shares of $100 eacn, of
the capital of said Company. $1,300 to $1,390

4 shares Third- avenue Railroad 3(1

40 shares Lennox Fire Insurance Co i*2i

10 shares Commonwealth Fire Insurance Co ... . 90^
40 shares Fulton Fire Insurance C.o 841-

23 shares Rutger Fire Insurance Co b5r
2S shares Rutger Fire Insurance Co ^6
Mr. S. 11rapi:b's semi-weekly sale of stocks and

bonds v/\u lake place at the Merchants' E\change to-

morrow, at 12-i o'clock.

,
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UTEST WTELllGENCr"
Ij ftkinwiU tke lev-lark Sail; fbuu

state Cumrentia^
SfaneniLS, Mm, Tuedy, July 10.

Tbe pditieal Ordei cmlling themselves Know-

fioMatUag* met in Conventio* here to-day. Abou'

maty delegates were present. H. E. Aldhicu,

ofVoreestei, President of iha Order, occupied the

Qkair.

The resolutioii:ii adopted mainly teaffirm Ihe pfm-

eiples of the party as promulgated at ttie late Na-

tional ConTOBtkin in C^veland.
One of the resolations adopted pledges the party

ia ikror of Temperance, bat -without making any

leftianee to the Prohibitory Law.

Two of the other resolutioaa adapted were as

Mlows :

Xwaiwri, That we an ia <kTorof aaimmedlste and
^cM sDuin or sit (be people In tke Slate who believe

' tkan SlaTsry, shoold be the cob-
'

ti*lUS(ateMeiit( earnitwmsi iwiiey.

XneAM^Thai a Cetiamee of Two nrom each Con-
lesshiiisl IHstrlct be spfioinud to correspond and co-

'e with the menMraof all tue vsnons parties

[kovt ihb Comthonwealth, favorable to a fasion

MQt upon the above basis ;
sod this Committee

Mail be kvthoriied. In eonjanetlon with tbem, to eaJl a

Stale Convention In August or Sepremb'r next, or

wkeaevat, la their jud^meot, the time for sash Conven-
ttoa shall have sjrrlved.

The feeling was very strong for a fssion, bui

it was thought best not to call for one in the Con-

vention directly.

The Committee chosen under the last lesofaition

is as follows :

Kendrick, of Orleans ; Chas. G. Davis, of

uth; Gershon B. Weston, of Duibury;'
orace Collamore, of Pembroke ; Velorous Ti^,

of Upton ; E. G. Leach, of West Roibury ; Jacob

Skupei, of Boston ;
Wm. S. King, of Roxbury ;

John M. Clark, of Boston; James P. Richardson,
of Cambridgenort ; John Prince, of Essex ;

E. P.

Hill, of Haverhill ; J. Parker Gould, of atoneham ;

Moses P. Hanson, of South Reading; S. P. Ad-
ams, of Lowell; O. W. Abbee, of Marlboro'; P.

E. E Aldrich, of Worcester; W. W. Rice, of Wor-
cester ; L. A. Moody, of Chicopee ; W. Bates, of

SpringiSeJd ; Edwin F. Jenlui, of South Adams ; S.
H. Reed, of Greenfield.

Btace CaaTeatloii of Coantry Banker*.
'

SraAcrsi, Tuesday, July 10.

The Bankers' Convention met in the City Hall

tiiis morning. G. W. Cuylee, of Palmyra, was

ckoeen President, and G. H. MeMFORD, of Roch-

ester, andD. H. R^sbach, of Cbittenango, Secre-

taries. A number of plans were presented for the

establishment of a Bank of Mutual Redemption,
wben a Committee of ten was appointed to whom
were sabaiitted all tbe different plans and proposi-

tioas with power to anange and report a scheme

for adoption by the Convention. iThe meeting then

adjourned to reas^mble at 9, o'clock to-iaorrow

Boining. The following afe the naaies of the

gOBtlemen appointed on the Committee : Gso. H.

MtmTOitD, of Rochester; Miles P. Sixpson, of

Leroy ; Hamilton White, of Syracuse ; John
8. Gaxsen, of Buffalo ; Geo. W. Rodqers, of

Lockporl; C. H. Hebiiman, of Auburn ; Geo.
W. Twft; of Buffalo ; J. B.WiLLiiHs, of Ithaea ;

A. G. Stoit, of Herkimer ; P. OoTp4TEK, Jr.,

of Syracuse ; G. W. OnvLER, of Palmyra, and D-

H. Rasbach, of Chittenango. There are fifty-si.i

Banks represented and entire untmimity prevails
as regards the object of the Convention.

The ElectlOB ! Blnchamtoa.
^ BixeHAHTOH, Tuesday, July 10.

There is quite a commotion in this place con-

centing the politics of Mr. '

Pare, tbe recently
elected President of the vSlage. He was nomina-

ted as the Democratic and Anti-Maine Law candi-

4aSehtit now appears that he was also the can-

didate of the American party, and of course re-

ceived the suffrages of the Order.

BinoBAHTOit, Taasdar, July 10 F. M.

Great consternation was exhibited after the re-

suR of our Charter election had transpired to learn

that Gkorse Park, the candidate for President of

the village, proved to be an American and on the

American ticket. Long and contradictory were
the reports, but tbe ''knowing ones" enjoyed the

fon amasingly. Sam 13 around and can be de-

pended upon here. , It seems Park was the Ame-
rican candidate, and was also nominated by the

Himkers.

nie lilqnor Law In Albany Bevere Assault
UpOB a member of the Carson League.

Albany, Tuesday, July 10.

The preliminary examination to-day of the case

of William Landon, proprietor of the City

Hotel, charged with selling liquor contrary to law,

eansed tbe greatest excitement in this city. The
Court Room, Hall and streets in the vicinity were

crowded. Justice Coles decided that the com-

plaint made on information and belief was suf-

Aeient to authorize the issuing of a warrant, and
that the charge was competent to be examined,
when the further eaamination was postponed till

Thursday afternoon. Chadncy P. Willums,
Csq., one of the Carson League, and the complain-
ant in this case, was severely assaulted as he was

passing out oithe Hail of tne Police Court, and

showered with pulverized charcoal, by parties un-

known.

Cricket Match.
Albaky, Tuesday, July 10.

The match between the Utica and Albany
Cricket Clubs commenced this morning. But one

innings on each side was played, and at 4^ o'clock

this afternoon the stumps were drawn for the day,
with the following result : L'tica first innings, 55

;

Albany firs! iimmgs, 73 ; Albany ahead, 18. The
play will be resulted at 10 o'clock to-morrow morn-

ing. Several cricketers from New-York were

present, amoDg them George H. Castle, Esq.,
President of iheNew-YoiK Club, and Mr. James.

Ne^-Hampshlre Le^slature.
CoNcoKD, N. H., Taesd .y, July 10.

The Senate to-day, by a vote of ten -1 one, pass-
'ed the Liquor bill, with cwtam amendments,
which do not in any way affect the eiliciency of

the bill as it passed the House.
The bill to redistrict the State for choice of State

Senators has passed the House by 205 to 75.

A bill to regulate Naturalization and the Suffrage
of Naturalized Citizen.", sioular to that now in

Corce in the State of Maine, was introduced to-day
in the House. It is doubtful if the Legislature
will adjourn on Saturday next, as previously an-

nounced.

|fetu-l0fk Pail^ lime^.

Tke Portland Riot.

PoRTLASD, Tuesday, July 10.

The second Coroner's inquest on the body of

R0BBIN8, who was killed in the late riot, returned

I

a verdict last evening. It is quite lengthy, and
after reviewing the whole of the evidence, declares
that the deceased came to his death by the rash and
Uegal orders of Mayor Dow, and leaving for the
Coujts to determine whether the Mayor is guilty
murder or manslaughter.

The Becent Accident on the Western
Railroad.

BosT'iM, Tueslay, July 10.

Governor aedhee has isau,-,i a proclamation
I offering one thousand dollars reward (or the appre-

jAiension
of the persons who placed otjtructions on

I
the Western Railroad, on the night of June 5

I

which threw the New-York and New-Haven train

I
off the trajK.

m
The Steamship Benjamin Franklin.

NoaroLK, Tuesday, July 10.

The steamship Bmjamin FrayikHn, which put
I into this port in distress and with sickness on
I board, while on her passage from St. Thomas to

I New-York, has been a second time ordered into

lquajBtiB on dccguiit pf aogtliei case ofjrello^y
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.avw having occurred on board. The repairs in

the vessel are suspended^^

Fatal Railroad Accident.
BoFFALo, Tuesday, July 16.

John Allen, Jr., of the firm of John Allen &
Co., forwarders, New-York and Buffalo, had one

of his legs cut off on the Erie Railroad at Com-

ing, yesterday. The accident was owing to his

attempting to jump from the train when it was is

motion.

Rumored IiOaa of the Bhip Ann.
Norfolk, Tuesday, July 10.

It is rumored, but not generally credited, that the

ship Ann, from New-York, bound to New-Orleans,
went to pieces near Key West, and that all hands

perished except the Captain, (Giles,) bis son, uid

son's wife.
*

Bonthera Hail Failorea.

Baltimore, Tuesday, July 10.

We have no mail this morning from beyond
Savannah, and two New- Orleans mails are now
overdue.

WASHINGTON.
Pvlltleal Afalr* in Wasbliigtan.

CoTr$tpondtnee of tht New- York D<iUy TimBM.

Wabiiwgtoh, Monday, July 9, 1855.

The resignation of Mr. Mason does not ap-

pear to be conditional. He will, if no permanent
ftppcintiaent>f Conunissioner be previously made,

complete the preparation of hie annaal report for

1855, bnt his present connection with the Patent

Q^oe has ceased.

It is understood that the ofHce of Commissioner
of the local bureau has been tendered to Hon.
Bernhardt.Hetjn, of low*, and declined by

him, and that subsequently the same offer has

been made to Major Phelps, of Missouri, a mem-
ber of the next Congress. Mr. Phelps will, of

course, decline, as he is not only extremely fond

of Congressional service, but is candidate for

the Senate between Messrs. Benton, Doniphan
and Atchison. I may remark, parenthetically,
that the common impression among Missourians is

that Atchison will be elected. Mr. Benton is

considered to have abandoned political life, and

to have gone into the book-making business, in

which, as Editor of Fremont's Journals for the

Senate press, he had had a great deal of experience

previous to his engagement with the Appletons.
The President is much embarrassed in regard to

the several important appointments now vacant and

likely to become so. The Land Office must be

given to a Western man, and as it seems that there

is some undisclosed objection to ex-Governor

Shannon, who was first selected, and as the sec-

ond and third favorites of the Executive for the

post have not responded affirmatively, it is conjec-
tured that an appeal will next be made to General

Shields, who held this office from Polk's inaugu-
ration until the beginning of the Mexican war. The
General is now in Minnesota, reported to be loca-

ting land and awaiting the official demise of Gov.

Gorman, into whose boots he has been expecting
to glide. It has been intended to remove Gorman
for some months past, bat the axe, though suspend-
ed by an invisible thread, does not fall. Besides,

there is reason to believe that this particular piece
of Federal forage was destined for Dr. Olds, whose
sudden conversion upon Nebraska and the Collins

line has been heretofore a subject of public com-
ment. But the Doctor, like his illustrious cotem-

porary, Borland, has just gone into the drug line,

and would seem to hare given over hopes of official

distinction. But, further to complicate this knot

of personal aspirations and engagements, there is

little doubt that Shields was promised or believed

th^t he was promised the commission of Brigadier

General, which Congress created for somebody last

Winter. Now; more than one of the army officers

who look upon the field appointments as made only
for them and not for the service or the country,
have intimated that if Gen. Shields, or any other

civilian, should be so uncivil as to step between
them and this fjromo'ion, he would be instantly
summoned to the field of private combat. 1 am not

aware of the specific intrigues which have resulted

in the place being kept vacant to this date, but it is

by no means improbable that the singular and au-

dacious menace to which I have referred may have

had its influence in producing this result.

It is not certain that Mr. Waldo will leave the

Pension Offl'ce for the Connecticut Judgeship, to

which he has just been elected. The President

desires him to remain where he is, as the business

of that office is immense, owing to the operations
under the new Bounty Land law, and as Mr. Wal-
do has initiated and systematized them, and is con-

sequently more likely to conduct them successfully
than anybody else,

Mr. Shugeet, the acting Commissioner of the

Patent Office, has been for many years an able as-

sistant in the Bureau, and has enjoyed the confi-

dence of each succeeding head of it during the

whole period of his service ;
but the place will be

bestowed with reference to political effect. Gen.

Pierce is. a candidate for renorainalion, and can-

not afford to lose a trick.

The position of Mr. Clayton, Second Auditor,
has undergone some change. He is a Whig, of the

same elevated and noble stamp as Toombs and Ste-

phens. He was an undisguised Know-Nothingt
and before his Georgia principals and patrons took

the opposite ahute, was supposed to be protected by
the shadow of their names. But those luminaries

have seen fib to hide the light assumed to be their

own, and ehine with a reflected brightness. In a

word, Toombs and Stephens have repudiated the

Know-Nothings, The first, departing for Europe,
cast a Parthian shaft against the Order and the

principles it represents, and the other is now
screeching in scraggy tones through all the pine
bdrrens of Georgia and along the dismal shores of

Okefenokee, against the monstrosity of the no-

tions, that only Americans should govern America*

and that a political subject of the Pope is not as

good a citizen of this Republic as a Protestant na-

tive of it. There is much of canny cunning, how-

ever, in the frantic ardor of both these patriots, and

they have not taken sides at this latfi day upon the

native question without due consideration of the

incidents f continued pay and mileage. Unless

Mr. Clayton has changed also, his case is hope-

less, and he must go.

Mr. Stoeceel is almost the only Minister of the

fii;st class who remains here. He has always
maintained a serene equanimity under all the re-

ports of reverses to the arms of his countrymen ;

and it is reported that on the receipt of the news of

the last steamer, he gave way to a little natural

elation upon the terrible defeat sustained by the

Allies on the 18th of June.

The wretched generalship and the inadequate
force of the Allies certainly do not promise for

them any brilliant conclusion of the drama. From
the immense number of men which the Russians
are able to concentrate upon -any single point of
their extended defences, there must be in the Sebas-

topol and the forts on the noth side 100,000 men,
and with the formidable armaments of their ships in

the harbor, they must have from 1,600 to 2,000 of
the

-very best cannon in the world served, as the

experience of the siege indicates, by the best artil-

lerists in ihe world, who are guided by the genius
ofthcfijrsi eugineei ia tbe woiJd, The place wa^

impregnable to the Allies on the 17th of October,
1854 it is certainly three times as strong in July,
1855.

Let me sec what has taken place during this

war. There had been one verj^remarkable siege
before Sebastopol was attacked. The siege of Sil-

istria, on the south side of the Danube, was com-
menced by the Russians on the 14th of April, 1854,
with an army, admirably supplied, of 70,000. The
garrison consisted of 8,000 Turks, but indiflFcrently

provided with the means of resistance to such a

force, aided, as it was, by scientific engineers of

the highest celebrity. Not less than four desperate

attempts were made to take the place by itorm
each one of which was defeated, and followed by
no lees desperate a sortie by the Turks. In one of

these assaults Gen. Schildebs was killed, Gen.

LxJDBBs was desperately wounded, and Count
Oelopf and the Princes Gortchakoff and Pas-

KiEWiTcH were severely wovnded. Previous to

the last attack, which occurred on the 22d of June,
Omar Pacha had throihi into the pU6e a great re*

inforoement, and bad stipplied a new tomaOatA^T
in the place of Musa Pacha, who was killed. The
result was that after a siege of a h^f-fortified place
for sixty-eight days, by 70,000 men, 30,000 of that

number were killed and wounded, and the rest fled

in dismay from before the place. From which it

maj be judged whether Sebastopol, the strongest

place in the world Gibraltar excepted is easy to

take. Aquidat.

ARBIVAI. OF THE ZLLXNOZS.

9839,613 OK FREIGHT.

Newi From fionth America and the Wtst

Indies.

LATER FROM AUSTRAUA.

The steamer Illinois, James P.McKinstry,
U. S. N., commander, sailed from Aspinwall June

30, 11 o*clock P. M., arrived at Kingston July 3

2 o'clock P. M., sailed thence for New-York July
4, 8 o'clock A. M., and arrived last evening. Ex-

perienced strong head winds, with heavy sea, dur-

ing the entire passage from Aspinwall to Kingstoo.

July 8, at noon, passed steam'^r Gtorge Law, bound
to Aspinwall.
The Pacific Mail Steamship Oon^any's steamer

Golden Gate left San Francisco June 16, 6 o'clock

P. Mr^^ith' the United Startes mails, 450 passen-

gers, and $1,063,079 54 in treasure, of which

$218,688 09 was destined for England.
At 6^ o'clock A. M., 23d ult., passed Pacific

Mail Steamship Company's steamer Golden Age^
about 126 miles north of Acapulco ; at 6:40 P. M.,
same day, arrived at Acapulco. [The Nicaragua

Company's steamer Pacific was lying at anchor in

the harbor
;
she sailed at 10 o'clock P. M. for San

Francisco.] Sailed from Acapulco at 8:30 A. M.,

24th ult., gnd arrived at Panama on the 29th, at 11

o'clock P. M.
June 28, on the outward passage, passed wreck

of brig Wettport, of Boothbay, Maine. The June
number of the New- York Tiavtical Magazine^ in

the list of disasters at sea, mentions this brig as

bavins been abandoned on the 2l8t of April, in lat^

34 24', long. 75. From this account, she has drifted

in the intervening time S.||7 E., a distance of

271 miles, about A^ knots per day.
There has not been a single case of sickness

among the passengers on board the Illinois during
the voyage, which fact can be attributed to their

freedom from exposure during the transit acron the

Isthmus. Passengers now pass from ocean to

ocean without soiling their
"
patent leathers."

The flag-ship Indepejidence, of the Pacific squad-

ron, was at Pdita on the 21st ult., to sail in two or

three days for Callao.

The sloop-of-war John Adams was at Panama on
the 30th ult.

We are inde!)ted to the Purser of the Illinois,

and J. M. Freeman, of Adams & Co.'s Express,
for late South American papers delivered with the

utmost dispatch.

The Illinois brings no later news from Cali-

fornia.
TI&ASURE LIST OF STEAMIR ILLINOIS.

Gorge N Aibby $10 330
Bakob of Ameiica 80,100
A. BerwNi 4 000
C A. Burgei ],S93
Baoklin b Crsne 19,796
BuBh&W.lde. 10.937
Chambers fa Heiaer 6,750
Buncui.Shermau&Co. 11.24?

Mansfield ^Wood. . . .$10,000
L Neg^baur 3 600
Newhouse & Spatz 18 600
Older 76,196
Pierce. Hone &, Co 8,60
Rued & Wade 6.(00
SchloBB BroLhers 12,700
Hemy Strybfiog 3,600

. B. DtickmtffD 10,137 Samps m & Tappi. 10,0ipO

George Daniels llflga G. w Schenkberg- 10,0OO
DrcieltCo' 141,000 J. B. fiweetser 6 9^1.

McDurand&Co..- 13 043'?. Sprague fc Co. 14.395
William Ho^e & Co .... 87,600 iR. L. Taylor 16 281
T. J.Hand t Co 15 800 T. Watteons & Sons ... 15.&0a
W. S. Kanfell fc Sods . 1,(j801J B. Weir 11 6t0
Hudson kBrotheri.... 14,000i Vclimfion & AbboU,. 5 S'-O

ti. Harr: &Co... 7.600 yells. Fargo fc Co Hi,45e

l,f^\c\^ ;^.
; . 1:^ '^'0< S.n

Fra^jco.,83i
Mamune, Staawood k
Co. 24,B96|

From AspiDwall.
Thomas Blaodc

Tola! $839,613

THE isrH.nrs.
MISCELLANEOUS.

The Aspinwall Con*r says : Yesterday a num-
ber of tbe laborers on the railroad at this termiaas
struck on account cf the rtduction of wages to ^x
dimes and tbe workmen, mechanics, machinists, &e.,
Btrucii on account of discontent with their food. We

S
resume there are but few, if snj, of these men who
ave enough surplus in hand to subsist on for any con-

sideratile inhe.and therefore we consider their " strike"
to b foolish. We nDderatand the CompaDy hsTe em-
plo]ed a number of new laborers, and will employ a
number more to-morrow, to work on this station, at six
dimes per day.
The same paper says : Every teatimony goes to

show that the present rlTairy between this and the

Nicaragua route to California may soon reaull in the

eomplete success of the fbrmer, if liberal and energetic
means be promptly employsd ; and if this is not done,
the competition will still be kept up for a eonslderabie
time to come. No line of public conveyance was ever
known to be just what it Bhould be and such competi-
tion as that now extsUng is sure tp bring oat all the de-
fects or bad management of either.

Two companies hare recently been chartered for

operations on the Isibmus. In the neighboring province
of Chiriqui oDe by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
theotherby that of New-Yrk ; the farmer for colon!-
Eation purposes, &c., the latter for working a eoal
miBe at Bocos del Toro. Both are eridentlygot up
principally by the same individuals. Tbe Courier be-

lieves It Is tbe intention of the former to oonetruct a
road through the province of Chiriqui, th)m ocean to
ocean.
The Panama Star of fhe S8th June has an article on

permitting foreigners to vote and hold minor offices In
the new State of the Isthmus. The Star sayi :

'* By giving foreign residents an interest in the for-

mation and administration of those laws, their lively

cooperation with the Government would bft iuillier se-

cnrfd. Take for iDstanee the new and rising town of

Aspinwall. The great majority of tbe population are

foreigners^the whole city M owned by foreigners, and
tias been raised by foreign capital. In a few years it

will rival Panama In extent aad commercial prosperity.
The residents there, for lack of a proper administration
ofthelawsof the country, have been oompelled,^ for

oeif security and the preservation of public order, to

organize to a certain extent a local Government, differ-

ent f^om, and at variance with, that of the country. To
this they have been forced, not out of opposition to the

aathority and law of the country, but flnom actual ne-

ceaaity. They will not, and cannot tolerate venal
Judges, unjust Alcaldes, or an ignorant, brutal and
mercenary police force. Give tbe cititens there a share
IB their own local Government, allow them to partici-
pate in tbe administration of the laws, give them a vote
in the election of the officials who are to control them ;

and we venture to assert that Aspinwall |wlll be the

best, andflioet order)
- conducted munleipallty In South

America. 'But at the present time the ease is different."

tcmbernext. A Railrnad fWm Taiea to Santiago is pro-

pocedf and kas been favorably received capital 92,000,-

OCO, ia 3,000 shares of 1,000 each. The Valparaiso aad
Saatiiso Sailroad progresses lapidly under the able

gnpaintcndence of Mr. Llotd. Tbree steameA of

1,^ tens each are being built in England for tbe Valpa-
raiso trd Liverpool trade, and two more are to be com-
menced at an early date.

The minee are yielding well thronghont the State.

SoBie alarm is felt among the farmers from the long
centinued drought, and In some districts the cattle have
died forwant of pasture.
Thk Mabkets. The fortnight (Hay 15 to May 31,}

hmi been exceedingly doll, and no transaetiona of Im-
pcnaBce had taken place. Cotton, Silk, Woolen and
Lioui Goods were dull, and tbe market folly supplied.
In Metal no sales. Wines, Liquors and Otis in little

demand. One small lot of Coal changed hands at $13
f) ton.
Since the 1st of January of tbla year tbe import of

Sugar has been 70,&fi3.AM lbs., ofwbieh 3,916,100 lbs.

came ftom Sydney. During the same period the export
of Flour has been 54,844^500 lbs

, iooluding 36 915,100
lbs. to Australia, 6,686,000 ft. to England, 10,636,600 to

Brazil, and 3,150,000 lbs. to Californlt. Nitrate has
been aefd at 16f ; Reals in Copper the sales have been
mall. FrelchtB to England vuy firom A 15s. to 5 5a.

Pern. '

lie approaching meeting of the Assembly, on
4l|e t5th of Jtue, was anxiously looked forward to, and
tin Ihends of peace seem to fear that Castiixa. and
Klias cannot long continue to act together, and that
whleheTcr of the two ia elected, tbe other will organize
a fofSBidable and perhaps an armed opposition.
Tke liberatf'd slavea in Lima presented Dr. M. T.

TTBXlrA with a gold plate, suitably inscribed, as an ac-

knowleognent of his aervicea in procuring their manu-
mlsslbn.
GeBeral Castilla has iaaued a decree relating the

TSlne of tbe silver currency, which, fur the future, is to
be of Che lei (fineness) of 10 dineros 4 grains, and that
each kard dollar coined hereafter shall weigh 4?0 grains
at the above standard ; he orders the miot at Lima to
buy aiiver at the rate of tlO 2 reals per mark, and that
of Pasco at the rate of $10 Ir.

The United States vessels ofwar Independence and
John Adams were at Faita ob tbe 15tb, but in conss-
quenee of despatches received (Vom Lima sailed for
CallBO, to CBfbre the settlement of a question pending
between the United States Representative and the Gov-
errmwit, relative to the detention of the Oaptaln of the
American vessel John Cummins.

Is. 3d to Is. 6d.; Carolina Ricb. ft ton, 40 to 45
Crushed SuoAB.V ton, 33 to 33; Molas.eb, noneAmerican Docks and Obills much in demBQd com'
mandiugloDgpricea ; Rbsin, lOa to ISa.; Tubpentihe
wanted, V gallon, 5a. 6d.; Shibgles, dull ; Lumber

BBsorted invoioea. In Bay, 10 Ds. to 11 ; yellowfjlne'
tongned and grooved. 13; honey dew Tobacco, In 20
lb. boxes, for Is. 2d. to la. lOd , (In bond ;) Cavendish
lOd. to la. V lb.; CiDEB, unsalable.

In Wool the saJea have been amall ; anperior flocka
U34d. to li.5d. V lb

; superior average do. la.Sd. to
Ifl 3d.; broken, low, Ac, lid. to Is.

; scoured. Is 2d to
U.4d.

;
in grease, 6d. to 8d Mdttob Tallow, very

scarce. Bkbf Tallow, V ton, 44 to 45. Hides,
aalted. each lla. Beattruerd Hat. 16 to 17 10a. V
foB. Tbe amount of Gold abipped from Melbourne for
the week ending April 21,wae valued at 265,000,

^1,475,000. The latest datea received from New-York
^ere to Dee. SO, and fVom San Francisco Jan. 27. The
ship General Jearup sailed on the 2l0t fbr Calcutta
with part of her original cargo ttom New-York.

SOUTH AHIERICA.
Chill.

The news of tJie put fortnight fi-om this Republic
is of very little intereit. It cornea down to tbe Slat of

May. Congress waa to meet on the Ist of Jane, and the

Presidential message was looked forward to with great
interest. Varioua aehemea ftir ftirtber Intecnal improve-
ment will be brought forward- PreparatlouB are being

made fox tlie National xUhitioD ( ladusixy iA Sef ->

Bolivia.
Some activity manifests itself in the trade be-

tween tbis Republic and Peru. The approaching Presi-
dential election continues to excite public attention.

SeneyXiNABEE, one of tbe o&ndidatea, has a large par.y
to bla faTor.

Faraffnay aad Brazil*
Tbe question is ended amicably between these

tw^eeuntrlea. Salutes were interchanged by the Bra-
zilian squadron and the Paraguayans. This was to re-

pair iJM offenceof expelling the Minister LiAn. A trea-

ty lia* been made defining boundaries and the condi-
tiona of river aavigatlon.

JAMAICA.
"Wihaye Kingston papers to the 2d inst., but the

news U meagre in the extreme.
An attaok was made by a portion of tbe military sta-

tioned in Spanish Town on tbe civilians of that place,
on the evening of the 26th, wnich would doubtless have
been very serious, but for the timely Interference of the
ofEcexe of the regiment. It appears that some thirty or
forty aoldlera marched from the barracks to the market
place, armed with sticks, which they flourished as they
went along the streets, at the same time making alia-
iOEB to the death of one Serjeant Abeahams, whom

they aneried waa murdered by one of the people of the
tow n

,
and whose death they were determined on reveng-

ing. On reaching the store of Messrs. D & E. Wolfe,
they commenced to put their threat into execution by
BtrtkiDg a man named Ji.MEe Henbt, who was quietly
walking along. This cowardly attack waa resented by
the eitlzens, who armed themselves with sticks, and
the aoldiers ultimately beat a precipitate retreat. With
the view of preventing anoUier row, tbe aoldiers are all

searched before they are allowed to leave barracke, and
whatever instrument of offence that may be found on
them ia taken away.
We ?aam from Savannaria Mar that His Excellency

tbe QoVcmor has ordered an investigation respecting
the 1 beration of the man Audebson alias Nettles,
fyom on board the brig Young America, and that it

was to have taken place at the Court-House there on
the 15th Inat.

The Trelateny has the following : Tbe American
bark Fanny Buck that arrived here on Tuesday last,
grounded on coming into port. We are not aware
whose fault it was, bnt we must certainly aay that
never was a vessel more '*

lubberly'* managed than she
was, whilst being brought in. We are happy, how-
ever, to aay, that she has been got off.

The t&Tk Prince Rupert, Capi. Turrcs, for London,
cleared at tbe Cnstom-House, Port Ma.-in, on the 14th

inst, and atrong the exports comprising her cargo we
find forty bales oi Plantain Fibre. This shows that

Bomebody has been at work. Success to the atteuipt.We shall soon see whether Jamaici win not be able to

get along, without increasing her production of tmgar
and rum. Watchman.

AuBtTalla.
From the Panama Star and Herald.

We are indebted to a passenger hy the las* Brit-
ish steamer from the South, for Melbourne papers to
the 28th of April, being five days later than those we
received by mail, and twenty-eight days later than the
last accounts published in our journal.
The jl^e opposes very sirongiy tbe proposed export

dul y on gold as an act of injustice to the miner, and as
a tax imposed on labor. With equal justice they say
that wool, tallow and the other exports of the colony
should be alfo tailed.

The Ihud eysiem still continues to excite a great deal
of ill feeling against ihe Government, and the same
journal sppujts out plainly against it, and agnlnat ihe
folly of thwarting, thus obstinately and rashly, the in-
terfcst of ibe settlers. It says :

'* TLere is a vast area of land, sufficient to support
millions of people, lying idle and waste; and here are tbe

untnifKoyert crying out for free lands. Their number ia

daily i:reasing by immigration, and the voice of their

com^laini may very oon assume the tone of a demand,
thrtaieniLg tbe 80-catled vested rights and established
intt rests, until tbe volcano of dissatisfaction bursts,
producing a disturbance more formidable than Bailarat,
because more general, and more disastrous in its con-
si-qoences, because more fundamental in its cause."
In another article on the same subject it aays, speak-

ing to the Home Government ;

^

*' Do >ou owe us now gratitude 7 Can you offer us
no return ? Be assured that if you violate your duty as
a parent, we will not be slow to renounce our filial

obedience as your offspring."
The increasing Chinese immigration is aleo creating

much public discuasion, and though public feeling con-
siders it unadvisable to check the immigration of these

people, it ia generally felt that some step should be
taken to control its excess and to put a atop to the evil
and immorality it producea.
7 he foundation of a new theatre was laid in Lonsdall-

street by Mr. G. V. Brooke on tbe 19th April. It is tbe

preperty of Mr. Coppin.
Tbe papers notice the production of a vineyard, tbe

property of Mr. Belpebbohd, which Chte season pro-
duced twelve tons of grapes and 5,600 gallons coloolac
or wtiitc wine, which is extremely pleasant, and with-
out containing tbe beat of sherry, is something of the
lemon flavor and of a light character.
Gold at Melborne is quoted at 2 16e. 6d. At

Sydney it ranges ftom, Ovens and Bailarat gold, 3 ITs.
9d. to 3 18s.; to Braidwood at 3 14a. 3d. to 3 14s.

fid. The demand continues to exceed the supply. x

change 1 per eent. premium.
In Sydney Wool had arrived from the interior in

large quantities. For middling and low qualities the

price cad rather declined, the holders of fine clips
seemed indisposed to sell, and preferred shipping under
advance.

In TaUow the requirements for domestic use rendered
the supply inadequate to the demand. Beef, 58s56

;

MnttoB, 57<a70; Hides, 5s.13s.6d. each ; Sheep-
skins, 3d.6H. V tb.

The price current of the Melbourne Age of the 23d

April, aays :

Many leading articles are getting scarce, and rising in

price every day. Trade continues active. Among the
arttclea quoted scarce, we notice AUsopp^s Ale ;

Bel-

mont Sperm Candles
;
American Dried Apples ; do.

Oata ;
Yellow Matce, whole ; Collins' small sized Picka ;

English and American Cheese, American Ducks and
Drills much in demand, commanding long prices ;

Steel'B Liverpool Soap and Turpentine much wanted.

Hay, 16 10b.^17 lOs. V ton ; preaaed hay in ad-

vance.
THE HIRES

From the Melbourne Age of theSSd of April we make
some further extracts. In the Ballaret and other min-

ing diatriclS improved machinery has been introduced,
and old claims are being worked over again with profit.

In the Gravel Pits minea there are rumors of 30 to 80

lbs. per 34 houra being nuggetted from individual

claima. The amount of gold brought down by the es-

cort by no means repreaenta tbe yield of gold. From
Ballaret district It waa in one week 30,000 ounces. In

one lead, one party washed upwards of 100 otinoes in

a bucket of stuff.

BCSLBOUBBE UaBKSTS.
Prom the market reports we aelect a few of the lead-

ing items : American Boots and Shoes, 35 V cent, on
invoice price. Cahtas, in good demand bleached,

la. Id. to la. 2d. V yard ;
Scotch brown, and do. Nos. 1

to 8, la. to la. Id. American Dezed Apples very scarce

f a., 6d. FcBBiTUBB no aale for American.

Floub lu bbla., none ; Galleoo & Haxall, V too.

fi,CD0ftiB.,46. American Oats scarce, 7a. ^ 40 fts.

HoFB, V lb., la. 8d. to la. 9d. Short-handled D Ameri-
can Shovels, polished, V dozen, 9 lOe. to 2 15b.;

Sfadbs, 2 10b.; CoLLiira' Picks, small sixe, much
wanted, V dozen, 3 to 3 Sa. Cut Nails, little sale.

Cbbebb market bare V lb., U. td. to la. lOd.; Hahb,
M, to Ii. Id., fAoon, 9d. to Od., Ooebea Svtiu

ExpeaaoB at Stag Slug PHbob.
SiHO.SiHO Pbisoh, Clebk's OrricE, \

MoKDAT, July 9, 1855.
]

T9 tke Editor qf the New-York Daily Times:
The public attention for the past year or

two has been very justly drawn towards our State
Prisons. The question whether they ate to be a
source of revenue to, or a charge upon the Treasu-
ry of the State, has been a much mooted question.
The people have very justly condemned the un-

scrupulous management, or rather miamanagement
of these institutions, which was at the time of its

assumption by the present Whig adtninistration

ruining their credit and plunging the State deeply
in debt upon their account. They haye hurled ho-
cofocism audits minions from power and place, and

placed this very important branch of our State
Government in the hands of those of whom at

least they expect better things.

Tfce Press has teemed with instances of mis-

management, fraud and peculation of this Prison
and the demand for reform has been sounded

throughout our State. The Whig Press has claim-
ed that with proper and judicious management the

Prison might be made a source of profit rather than
a lose to the State. But thus far it has been a mat-
ter of speculation onlj, and people have been pa-

tiently awaiting the result of the present adminis-
'tration of Prison affairs.

I am now prepared to give the result of the first

six months of the present year's expenses and re-

ceipts at this Prison.

On the first day of January last, at the time of

th& assumption of Prison aflfairs by the present ad-

ministration, there was not sufficient provisions
for a single ration, and they had to be purchased at

exorbitant rates for present necessities, and indeed
ever since, during the entire portion of the time,

provisions have been full twenty-five per cent,

higher than for years before. I merely mention
this to show that there was no stock on hand with
which to commence operations, and that there

were at that time present and immediate necessi.

ties' to be attended to, which required a large out-

lay.

The following table will show the amount of ex-

penses under the present administration, from Jan.

1 to and inclnding the month of June, and also the

expenses of the previous administration during a

like period of lime in the year 1854,
Kccth. 1855.

Jannary $11,116 10

Ftbroary 9,66H 70
March 9,308 36

April 9,420 43

May 9,000 30
June 8.377 24

t29.37U 08

fi,644 et

7^807 98
S4.68S 33

10,48 61

10,807 04

Total $50,691 13 89,364 98
Deduct ejpeine of 1655 from 1854 SS,691 13

Total 32,673 bJ

Showing a balance in favor of the Whig Admin-
istration of over Thirty-two Thousand Dol-
lars in six months.

Again, the excess of expenditures of the Sing

Sing Prison during the time above mentioned as

ppr the reports of the Inspectors
For last year was $43,956 95
While for the same period of time for this

year, was only 11.691 95

Balance in favnr of 1655 $32,265"00
Tbe e^tpecsee dnring and for tbe moatb of

June, 1854, were 10,807 04

*Rectipi8 for aame month 7,237 75

Excess of expenditures for Jane, 1854 3,569 29
The expenses during and for tile month of

June, 1855, were B,277 24

Receipts for same month 7,793 01

Eic*s8 of eipenditure J4S4 83
Thus it will be seen that this prison for the

month of June comes within less than .iive hun-

dred dollars of paying its way, and this at a time,

too, when pork is 820 per bbl., and all other things
in the same proportion.

In view of the above facts, I think I can safely

say that the problem is solved. With a moderate

market, and prices within living range. Sing Sing
Prison can be made to pay its own way, at least,

if not proving source of revenue to the State.

Respeotftilly yours,

B. GiGE Bebry, Clerk Sing Sing Prison.

Ohio and SlIsBfBslppl Railroad Excnrston.
Corresponaence of tht New- York Daily Timet.

St. Lohib, Thuradiy, Julys, 1855.

Yesterday was a great day for St. Louis.

By the completion of the Ohio and Mississippi

Railway'to Vincennes, 147 miles from this city,

St. Louis is more than 100 miles nearer to New-
York than by any other route. Your readers are

aware that this is the broad gauge, the same as the

Erie, so that by this route passengers can have

broad and comfortable seats most of the way from

New-York here. It p^ses over a beautiful sec-

tion of country, as productive as any in the world.

The valley of the Wabash is renowned for its fer-

tility all the world over. That rich valley and tne

intervening country from Vincennes to St. Louis

is fully equal to it is now connected by an air line

railroad from Vincennes to St. Louis. Yesterday,
the President and Directors of the Road, the

Mayor, Aldermen and Common Council of this

city, the principal merchants, bankers, lawyers and

business men, with invited guests from abroad, and

numerous delegations along the route, numbering
in all over 700, passed over the entire road from St-

Louis to Vincennes, at which place they were

received by a large concourse of people, and "
wel.

corned to our ambitious little city" amid the dis-

charge of cannon, the loud huzzas of the people,

waving of handkerchiefs by the ladies, music from

the various bands, speeches, &c. After partaking

of a collation, very handsomely got up by the ladies

ol Vincennes, a procession was formed, headed by

thirteen young, and I may add, beautiful ladies,

representing the old thirteen States, and marched

to the market, where speeches were made by Judge
Low, Mr. Bacon, Mr. Hanson, Mr. Vinton,

Judge Bbeese and others. Mr. Bacon's speech
was a complete vindication and justification of

his course in connection with the road. It is sus-

ceptible of being very much simplified. The Com-

pany owed Page & Bacon, and were honest

enough to voluntarily give them all the security in

their power, without compelling them to resort to

legal process to compel thp Company to do its

duty ;
and 1 hope other companies will do the

same, rather than compel their creditors to go to

the expense of almost endless litigation. Mr
Bacon has rendered an immense service to St.

Louis, at a terrible pecuniary sacrifice of his own

interest, but in our humble judgment he will not b

without his reward.

The Western world wiH yet regard him as one

of her greatest benefactors. The history of St.

i Louis ciBflct be wiiuen without justly giviDg him

a high place npon ita paces. The pio^Mcts o( the
road are remarkably good ; it is the favorite louie
of the citiieos of this place, and I have no doabt
bnt that its financial position will soon be diaem-
barraased, either by tbe issue of inoome bosda or

prefened stock, or in some other way which wiH
be satisfactory to all the parties in intereit. The
earnings of the road this present teaaon must be
immense. There are wheat and com enongh on the
line of tbis road alone, this season, to feed yoor
City for a year or more

; and still there are tbout-
anda of acres lying in its immediate neighbofboed
unoccupied and uncultivated a good place for

those who are now without adequate eompenaa-
tion for their labOV, to locate where they wfll e*r-

tainly have their reward. I iiave aeen no place
where I should rather have a farm than in Sonth-
em Illinois, on tbe line of either the Illinois Cen-
tral or the Ohio and Mississippi Railways.

Business is quite setire here. The wheat is a
large part of it harvested, and die crop is immense ;

and com bids fair to be as good. The ersfi of
both will undoubtedly be larger than wa erer be-
fore raised in this country, c.

Beard of Tea GoTcraars.
The Board met on Tuesday at Randall's Island.

There were present Govemora TowmiHn, Dtjia, Tn-
MAHii, Smitb, Tatloe, DiOsAW, HtniT and Wesr.
A complaint was reeeived from Mr. Timotht Dalt

Warden of Bedleme Hospital, Implicatlnt Dr. Ins, on*
ofthe house staff, with Irregularity and TidsBteoDdasi .

also, Dr. Noecom, with partleipatioD in aoeb irregslat-
ity aad disobedience to tbeonkrs of Dr. Iibah, to taare
tbe nurse's roan when desired to do so. Ii arerred that
Dr. Noecom struck the nurse, nsing to her a Tile ex-
pression. She fell Into bysttrical eonvnlaioiM, ^rf a
regular fracas occurred.

The first Intention was the immedtate dismiss^ of the
offending officers, but lest it should seem as thongh no
opportunity were given for tbe defence, tbe aOUr waa
referred to the Bellevue Hopital Committee. A lone
communication was read from Dr. Sahoxe, In ie|^ te
a eomnunieatian from the Board, adroeattnf tbs aUtttj
bfleaving witbhlm tbe sole responsibility and petrar
of tbe appointment of tbe medical odieera. Tbe
Hospital bad hitherto been under the surreillanea of
no medical clique or party, but be was satisfled that the

public service would be best promoted by leaving the

arrangemenu as at present. It wsa moved that tbs
letter be printed on tbe jninntes.
Governor Duee evidently dissemed most stroaglj

from the view of this letter ; be thought the exsmlaa-
tlon conducted by a number of physicians woald be
more truthful and searching than if conducted by ai
Indlvi^Dal ; because one man might say tbey were
competent ; if great mortality occurred tbe pnWie woald
surely doubt that competency. He knew or an Inataaee
wbers a youth (with a New .Tork diploma) was r^eetsd
tknce by tbe Medical Board of Bellevne HospittlTimd
after bard study had become competent.
Governer West regarded Dr. Sahoee's coamniBisa-

tion complacently. \i a physician were appoioted, bs
ought to be properly selected and trusted. He refciisd
to tbe " fracas" that bad just occurred at BeUevae, ae-
scriblni tbe medical Officers as " a set of fellows IbM
would disgrace Tammany Hall." If it wers fittinf , he
would offer a reaolction to abolish tbe present syatan
of appointments.
GoTeroor Smith objected to tbe printing of the deea-

ments which had been read ; no object could be gained
by it except the glorification of Dr. Sahqie.
Gov. TiEMANN said the time was come wfaea tbs

medical arrangemenis required to be entirely anpar-
seded at Bellevue Hospital. The Medical Board engbt
to be abobsbed, and iu Department commlttod to one
responsible and governing mind. He liad inTsriabtv
admitied that tbe )ioe|)ital nursing was good, bat had
'no fkith in the medical arrangements, or tbe talent
there.

Gov. DcoBO said the practice at BeHevae was eoo-
fided to youths ; the hospital was s mere school, d
governed by a clique*

~
Ultlnjately five voted in the aflrmatlve and three in

tbe negative on the question of printing.
A communicatien was read and filed from Dr. Sahoke,

appointing S. H. Hum, M D, and W. T. Abeams, M.
D., as Assistant Physicians in the room of two other
gentlemen resigned.
A commnntcBtion fVom tbe Physician of RaadalTs

Island, recommending fresh beef to be substituted fer
fish on tbe Island during the Summer tnonttis. ReCer-
red to the Committee.
Dr. Cock, of Bellevue HoBpital,forwaTded his letter of

reslgnaiion as a ViaidasFbyslcian of tbe HaapMaL Ba
rrrrmnlri nrmljThr TTrTtTpltsl ss s '"Muliinl OcTWiil

~

Govemor DuKi moved that such Importaat mndlnil
opinion be printed with tbe other matter.
A ballot was taken, when Doet Baeeee was eieeted

to fill tbe vacancy occasioned by tbe reslgnatioa of
Doctor Cock.
Ad invitation to attend the Commencement of Colvm-

bia College was placed on file.

A resolution was passed appropriating $150 for tents
and seats for the patients, as a stm-shade in tbe hot
weather.
A resolution was then moved by Gov. West, that a

Special Committee of three be appointed to report to
the Board at an early day, what necessity exists ftir re-

iT,odeling t-^e Medical Department of Bellevae Hospi-
tal, and as to the propriety of appointing a resident

physician to take medical charge of said hospital, and
all such facts as bear upon the improvement of the
Medical De^janmrnt.
Governor Duke strongly objected to this resolatioii,

as sn attempt to break d6wn a system that was work-
ing well; tb*" attempt evidently waa to substitate a reai-
dent physician for the present plan. If the object were
mere inquiry he wonld not care, but be tbongbt beaair
the object, and would move tbe resolution be laid on
the table,^hich was lost The resolution was then
sdopted. (

Messrai Smith, West and Deafbs form tbe Cem-
mitiee_^a^pointed.
A variety of other communications were offered, of

no great public interest. It was sought to relsz tlle

penalty of a dollar upon two females wbo bad been ab-
sent beyond (he rale, but tbe vote being equal, the

proposition was lost and afterwards reeoitsidered.
Number remaining week ending Jitly 7: B^erae

Hospital, 622
;

Lunatic Asylum, 580
; Almsboaae,

1,069 ; Penitentiary, 365 ; Hospital, from Penitentiar7,
127: EospitaJ, from Almshouse, 126; Hospital, Mm
Workhouse, 22 ; Workhonse, 724 ; Small-pox Hospital,
5; Randall's Island, 816: Randall's Island Hospital,
527: City Prison. 302; Second District Prison, S4 ;

Third District Prison. 13 ; Colored Home, 348 : Colored
Orphan Asylum, 180 ; Children at nsrse. 166. Total,
5,635; decrease, 76. Number remaining June S3, 18S3,

5,711; admitted, 2,677; total, 6.388. Died, 41 ; dis-

charged, 2,511 ; sent from Penitentiary, 194 : seiu from
State Prison, 6] , total, 2,753. Number remaining
June 30, 5,634.

Adjourned tmtil this day two weeks.

Death of tbe Fat Woman of Obia SnlTerin^
of tbe Jnsnrance Companies.
From the Philadelphia Lrdj^er.

Mrs. Catharine Scholey, the largest wo-
man m the world, whom our citizens will recollect

as being exhibited by Col Wood, in this City, we
learn, died in Sciota Township, Piqua County,
Ohio, while sitting in her chair, on the 5th inst.

Col. Wood has been on a tour with the Black
Swan through both Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, with great success, and having jost re-

turned to this city, was about to start last evening
for Ohio, to take the fat womtfii through the Provin-

ces, and show the British subjects a specimen of
" human natur,'' from the Statee, when he received

alelegraph dispatch from the husband of the lady,
of which tbe following is a copy, viz ;

PicTou Co., Ohio, July 6.
" Db. Col. : 1 have sad news for yon. I received

your letter on tbe evening of the 4th of July, about 10

o'clock, and am sorry to say that in aboat aiz boars
thereafter Mrs. Scholet was a corpse. She complain-
ed on Monday, and her complaint waa prooouneed by
ber pbyaiciana csuraJgia. She died sltttng in b^
chair, without either a struggle or a groan. Indeed
she was supposed to be asleep, when it was ftnud,
upon an efibri being made to awaken ber, that she
had thus calmly expired."

I may add that she bad made all preparations Iter

traveling with yon, and to stan any moment yon

might call for her, anticipating much pleasare in the

enjoyment of the cooler climate of the Canadas, in

traveling In your company during tbe boat of tbe Sum-
mer. Her health had been good up to ttiis week.

Yours, with respect, WM. SCHOLET."
We learn that Colonel Wood had a life insur-

ance on Mrs. Scholey to the amount of $25,000
815.000 in the Companies of Hartford, Ct., and

810,000 in Ohio Companies.

Tbe Censas.

Population or Utica. We bring together

the population thU city at three P"'?^s. sep^
from each other by five years : 1845, 12,190 ; 1850,

17.544; 1855, 8,183. Our population
thus is now

upwards of 22,000, showirg an increase of aboot

eiOOO during tte past five years, being abont tbe

s^nie as for the same period prece^.
Th.

County will show but little increase fttiml850.

The Census of Scbbnectadt. The folRw-

irg is the result of the Census of this city, just

comoleted bv the Marshals, which we compare

with the Census of 1850: 1855, 8,373; 1850,

6,923. This shows a lots of 550 since 1850. Since

1850, it should be recollected, considej&le por-

tions of the Third and Fourth Wards have been at-

tached to the towns of Nisknyuna and Rotterdam';

but for which, we tiiink, a slight increase of popu-
lation would be shown. Cabinet.

STACtJB. According to the Censtis Marshal,

the population of Syracuse will be 27,000, being an

increase cf 1,000 a "year, the census of 1850 giving

that city a population of alwut 22,000.
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Pabji, TMidy, Jiu> 1. l^M-

Th0 Thane of Cawdor gave hospitality

BC, aad kM BOW in hi tnrm reoeired it. The

BnilMi Company commenoad its repreientatiosi

on Friday laat, in the midet of obetaclea of direis

aatona. The French orcheetr* found incredible

diffiqultlet with Dr. Abni'b English moiic sung

wi^ tka choruses, and the machinista and scene

hiftan were completely unhinged by the necessity

of such constant changes in view of the audience ;

Wot in no French literary theatre does there erer

occur a change, except between the acts, and when

the curtain is down. The last rehearsal, in cos.

tome, tookplao* mjM-ssmo ofthi Cniurt, their ob-

ject being, of course, to sit in judgment on Shai-

rUBl, aad to expurgate such sentiments aad '-

loaioni as might clash with the interests of the

powen that be. I hare not learned tht any such

were discorered, and have my doubts whether the

Ceiwurt understands English.

The upect of the house, on the first night, was

aingular. It was not over full, not at all tashion-

ble, though the scene of the entertainment was the

Italian Opera. Their Majaatiea were not present,

much t* my surprtaa, ootisidering the allianofe and

the success of tbe mutual doing! at Oenitchi and

Taganrog. ThtVvaaon of their absence was pro-

bably thia ! th# Blanager, or rather impresario of the

Company U M. Stnn ci Fra, one of the exiles of

tb* coMp (Fetal, 'and butlttely paidoned and rein-

tatad. I da not think there were orer twenty.fire

marieana in the house. There were few English,

the immanaa msjority of tha audience being French.

It wu ourioua to look otsi into the pit, to s^e the

tows of opa StaksfMant, deroured by poring tin-

fnista. Luekily tbi ware no two copies of the

ame edition, and eaoh man turned over by himself.

Had they all turned orer together, the rustling

would hare drowned eren the Maobethian utter-

ance. I regret aad am ashamed to say that directly

under tha ebaodeliai was a collection of unani-

aous and simoltaaeoua clappers, such as in any
other theatre I ehoald hare pronounced a claque,

ariihout heaitation. But as the Italian CFpera hat

awTST been polluted by the presence of this institu-

tion, I should be Teiy loth to believe it to have been

atroduoad by SE^xsflASi, and by an English

company, .but I muat credit the evidence of my
yes, and in (act, the admiasioa of a responsible

person.
The performance consisted of a vaudeville by
r. Stiblihs Cotnx, "Macbeth," and aeonclud-

ang divertissement of ballet dancing, shine cutting

and jugglery. The curtain delaying its ascent for

osae moments after the cessation of the music, the

fereign portion of the audience immediately, com-

menced a rul>a-dob movement with their heels,

which was as immediately hushed and frowned

down by the majestic French. They seemed to

Bay, "Tlie performance may be English, and you
may think you can introduce English manners, but

we beg you to remember that this is the Italian

Opera House of Paris, France." The curtain at

last rose and the great tragedy began.

The peifbrmance was to the French, and the

critics admit it must have been, a series of sur-

prises and sore disappointments. Surprise at the

tter neglect of detail, at the evident deficiency of

zehearaals, at the constant changes of the scenery

scenery, too, which was recognized as having

fignrad in " Don Pasqnale" and the "
Trovatore,''

at the abtmdant use made of the fantastic and su-

pcmatunl element, aad, above all, at the very
aovel style of interpretation ; and disappointment
at finding that the; the French were not the

proficients in the English language that they had

flattered themselves to be. They bad hoped to un-

derstand without effort ; but Fiorsntino men-
tions persona who with some knowledge of colle-

quial English, did not seixe upon and individualize
" one traitorous word "

as it passed. The caldron

was so true to nature that the house became filled

with smoke, and ladies rushed from their boxes,

exclaiming
"

quelle horreurt" So that Fioren-
TIMO advises the management to announce that

ext time " Hacbetn "
will be Inodort.

The performance of the principal characters was
creditable that ofMacbeth, by Mr.Wallace, high-

8y praiseworthy. The critics ai* very complimen-
tary, and doubt whether there ia a superior Thane

upon the English stage. He was heartily and en-

Ibusiastically applauded in the scenes after the

Muder and at the banquet, besides at numerous

Biute passages of s^titude and pantomine. Mrs.

"Wallace, as Lady Macbeth, Miss Warinq that

-was, afterwards Mrs. SiFTON, the only ATnerican

in the Compaoy, does not seem to have given as

much satisfaction, and is presumed to be oat of her

walk in such characters. The other personages
were not properly interpreted. On the whole,
" Macbeth" cannot be said to have achieved a flat-

tering success. Te please the French such a play

would require two months' rehearsal, and an outlay

f some thousands upon the scenery and ac-

cessories.

Well, this was the first night, and the receipts

were nineteen hundred francs, two hundred more

than tha arerage daily expenses. The second and

third nights they fall muofa behind the expenses,

and M. de Fri, the impresario, having very little

capital to botat of, could not pay the ballet carpi

nd the supemumaries, who being in a strange

country must not allow their dues to get into ar-

ears. The actors have takeh the alarm and an

xploalio has been the consequence. To-night

wrss to have been the fourth representation of

^Itlacbeth," and their Majesties had ordered their

box to be prepared, but there is to be no perform-

ance. The catastrophe is complete, and the Com-

pany, under its present organization at least, may
be considered as disbanded . It is very unfortu-

nate and very mortifying. No manner of aid was

lent to the enterprise by the English residents, and

Tery little by the Americans. It is possible that

another attempt may be made by Mr. Wallace
when relieved of his French director.

Vebdi's " Sicilian Vespers," though certainly

successful and destined to a prosperous career, is

ot equal to the " Trovatore." The second act is

the best, and is universally acknowledged as a burst

of genuine inspiration. At the fall of the curtain

upon this act Vsbdi was loudly called for, and,

after having struggled with M'Ue Crutelli for

quite a length of time, be suffered himself to be

conducted upon the stage. The enthusiasm of the

Audience knew no bounds, and had the whole Opera

been written in ss happy a vein, the composer

"would nev4k have been contested again. But the

third and fourth acta are comparatively feeble.

There ia a l^c Pn/undi, evidently suggested by
the success of the Mieerere, and a Bolero which

would seem to be a reminiscense of the famous

I'atonaiee in the " Lombardi." The Opera con-

cludes just as the signal for the apochryphal maa^

aacre of the Fiench at Palermo is to be given ; sig-

nal which never was given aad massacre which
mever occurred, according to M. SeIB. VtROl
was again called lor and again appeared, this time

offering no resistance. The "
Vespers

" are sharp-
Jy criticised, and the tone of the majority of the ar-

ticles indicates clearly enough a foregone conelu-

aion._
Verdi must lemembei that RossiNI, before

obtsining accUmation m France, suffered ten years
of exclusion, of denial, and of ridicule. It la to be
tioped, for VERBt'a sake, that the "

Vespers" will
btain a pecuniary success, for the subjeoi will

aer.deriits representation, I should suppose, out of
the question in Italy, at least in Rome and the Two
Sicilies.

I said lately that I had nsver seen Rachil's
Kan I upon a list of contributors to a bensvolent ob-

l^rt
But I have since, She hu decidsdly takeh

the alarm at the tone of the feuilletonists. Tfce fol-

lowing sequence appears in Figaro, in behalf of a

septuagenarian actress :

Mile. Rachel Felix ^?"-
M. Raphael Felix . . ; ?" nanos.

Mile. LiA Felix 10 francs.

Mile. Saeah Felix 10 francs.

Mile. Dinah Felix 5 francs.

This includes all the family except old Mrs. Fe.

l:i. By what elegant term do you suppose the

critics are given of late to designate this family ?

By the term
" band

"
or "

tribe." One feuilleton-

ist, pursuing tiis idea still further, uses the ex-

pression
" The Beni-Fellx Tribe.'' Beni, which is

of African derivation, signifies' something very

like Bedouin. The storm which has broken over

Kachkl's head is altogether too violent to last;

a reaction must follow. It will be a lesson to her,

and she has, doubtless, taken it to heart before this.

Her safferings at the triumphs of the magnificent
Italian are said to be acute, and the idea is preva-
lent that she will either give poison or take it. She
is paying the penalty often yean of despotism and

tyranny.

Only one journal in Paris has espoused her

cause during this relentless attack the Charivari ;

and this espousal was in the indirect form of ridi-

cule directed against Ristori, for the "
tragedy

duel
"

to which it was said she had challenged
Rachel. The story was that she should play

AfyrrAaand Rachel Phedre the same night; they
would toss up to see which should begin, and

would invite comparison upon their merits. Now,
although this wu a fable, due to the prolific in-

vention of Mr. Alexander Duhas, the Charivari

chose to assume its authenticity, in order to in-

form RiBToRl that in France the interpretation of

the classics is never placed on a par with horse

racing. It even said that the proposition resem.

bled the chAatanry of dealers in miraculous po-

matums. This notice falls harmless, as Ristori,
so far from seeking to institute comparisons, has

consistently avoided them, and even declines

playing Adrienne Lecouvreur, a character "crea-

ted
"
by Rachel. The city had been quite exhila-

rated by the rumor that she had yielded to the

pressing solicitations of Mr. Scribe, and would
enact the Italian version. An interesting feature

of the performance was to be her recital, in the

original Frmch, of Lafontaine's fable of "The
Two Pigeons," occurring in the play. I am afraid

this hope will never be realized.

As R40UEL is at last, and once for all, about to

leave for the United States, the idea is entertained

in high quarters that Ristori may be induced to

remain permanently. The Minister of State is said

to be inclined to offer her any persuasions in hrs

power. So far, so good. But the idea th^t she

may succeed in so perfecting herself in French as

to perform in that language is one destined to dis-

appointment. Ristori speaks French well bet-

ter, perhaps, than any other Italian in France ; but

between this and pronouncing it with the perfeiv-

tion indispensable in the interpretation of the

classics there is a gulf that no study nor practice

can span. I have no idea, indeed, that she will

ever make the attempt in public. I gave you her

title, imperfectly, the other day she is Marchesa

Capranica, and Duchessa del Grillo.

Anecdotes of Imperial condecension are current

this week. At the review upon the Champ de

Mars, His Majesty offered a cigar of the panatella
brand to a National Guard. The citizen wae some-
what overwhelmed by this courtesy, and replied ;

"
Sire, I will smoke this cigar all my life !"

Some nights afterwards, as the Emperor was

leaving the Varie'tc's, and was still laughing at the

drolleries of Lassaoxe, one of his companions
said to him :

" There he is, your Majesty, in the

doorway, if your Majesty would like to speak to

him." As the Emperor passed, he said :

"
Upon

my word, Mr. Lassaone, I should not have recog-
nized you !" Listen to the intolerable reply :

" Thank you. Sir
;
thank you, Madame !"

As there was no Madame in sight, poor Las-
saone is quizzed awfully at his want of presence
of mind. He excuses himself by averring that

when he saw the Emperor, he supposed the Em-

press was with him as a matter of course.

The Police Caurt of this city witnesses many
singular incidents, and the trial of Miss Anna
BouLARD is worth briefly narrating. The young
lady in question having been seduced and aban-

doned, and being completely destitute of means,
was turned out of doors by he* landlord, and in

consequence arrested for vagabondage, imprisoned,
and finally brought before Mr. Geoffroy Cha-
t1:au. President of the Court, in an exceedingly

interesting condition. Numerous certificates were

produced in her favor, and her only error would
seem to have been an anticipatory and undue con-

ndeiice in a promise of marriage.
The President A young woman w(th such

excellent recommendations ought not to be desti-

tute in this way. Would not one of your former

employes olaim and support you during the period
of your confinement?

Anna Oh, I should not dare to ask them ; they
would despise me.

President I can understand that you feel as

you do. Still the law does not permit us to send

you to the hospital, and I must remand you to

prison unless some one claims you.
Voice I will claim her as far as this goes,

{producing a coin,) and if some of these other gen-
tlemen will aid me
Other Voices Of course. There, take this.

PaB round the hat, itc, &c.

President The tribunal is grateful that its

idea has been understood and acted upon. [The
usher passes round his velvet cap, and pours the

collection into Anna's apron.] Now that this poo,

child^as resources at her disposal, I am at liberty

to acquit her. Cease weeping, Anna ; your hon-

orable past life has redeemed j^St error ; may

your future life cause it to be forgotten. Go, be-

have like a good girl, and honest people will al-

ways be ready to relieve you.

The great domestic preoccupation of the moment
has inspired the Charivari with an illustration upon
wood. A cur with tail aloft and a general self-ap-

preciating demeanor seems to be causing a peasant
woman to shed abundant tears. Some one asks

her what's the matter ?
"
Oh, dear," she says,

"my poor cur that loved me so has gone and got

proud since the increase in the price of meat !"

A M. Gerard, considering that one way to re-

duce the price of meat is to augment the supply of

poultry, exhibits a hatching machine of three thous-

and egg power. The economy of hen leisure thus

obtained is really enormous. An interestiag fea-

ture of the exhibition is said to be the e^aotitude
with which M Gerard has learned to say,

"
Now,

within the next half hour all the eggs ip No. 5, or

No 6, as the case may be, will turn
ir^ide

out."

They never fail to be seized, during t& period

specified, with an agitation and tipping, followed

by an issue of hideous little monsters, which im-

mediately set about interpreting the first law of na-

ture. H. Geeaxd won last week at the cattle

show seven prizes and nine medals for specimens

of his own personal incubation.

The Dancing Gardens are resorting to singular

expedients to attract the
multitu(Jy. The Jardin

d'Hiver gives a three months' subscription to Figa-

ro ; the Pare d'Asuieres purchases a mammoth ox

at the cattle show, and, roasting him whole, far-

nishes "rosbif" to its gaests; while Ravelaok

has a fountain that spirta cologne water, and allows

the ladies to draw numbers from a lottery, the prise

in which is an open carriage and two horses for a

month.

A servant girl in a provincial town has just dis-

coTsrad the eiwaordinary powers of the steam of

boiling walat. She waa cooking tome poutoes for

dinaer, and tn order to hasten thek nwlifiottlon,

l>ut a heavy weight upon tha oortr of tha kettle

tid filled up the cracks with clay. It wm not long

before the cover flew off, the kettle was split into

flinders, and the potatoes fell into the fira. It is

probable that some scientific application of this

new motor will at once be made. It is notorious

th# the most important discoveries are invariably

made by accident.

It is not long since pawnbrokers and decorations

of the Legion of Honor were introduced into Alge-
ria. Another 0'' the blessings of civilization has

'

just been made known to the inhabitants warn,

ings of the press. The Colonization has received

a warning for "
articles which denote in the edi-

tors unfortunate tendencies, and which it is impor-
tant not to tolerate." Imagine", if you can, an

editor with an unfortunate tendency !

A royal love-letter has come to light in Lyons,
under singular circumstances. A grocer was put-

ting up half a pomid of figs in a yellowish, {^ime-
wom paper. The purchaser was an amateur of

autographs, and his quick eye at once detected a

biUet-doiLt from Henri IV. to the Belle* Oabri-
ellr. When will people learn > to destroy their

improper corrreepondence t However, in this case

it makes no difference, as Henri IV. had no repu-
tation to lose, nor the Belle Oabriblle either !

But I have no space in which to detail the thous-

and and one trifles which compose the budget of

the week ;
how Mile. Cacchl, a new danseuse

from Italy, fearing the effect of (at ridiculous pro-
nunciation of bar name, has it spelt Conqui ;

how
the Prefect of the Ariege has authoriied a foray

and stampede against two bears in his department ;

how one hundred pigeons were sent with messages,
three days ago, to Antwerp ; how the public health

of Paris is so satiNfactory that the hospitals have

taken down their extra beds
;
how the American

Oocnnlssioners have had another magnificent din-

ner at the Cafi' de Parie ; how people walk about

in the Crystal PaKce with their umbrellas up, the

rain filtering through the roof ; bow, on Sundays,
nine-tenths of the money is in coppers, and how it

takes five hours to count it
; how Georoe Van-

DiNKorr advertises readings ^f Sheridan ; how
people are resuming their flannels, and how, if this

weather lasts, we shall have sleigliingby the Fourth
of July. ^ VDickTinto.

Yale Collcfie Oommancementi
Corrfepondence of the New-York Daily Timee.

Niw-Havik, Monday, July 9, 18SS.

The order of exercises for Coramenoement
Week at Yale College is as follows ;

Sunday afternoon, July 22, the Baccalaureate

Address will be delivered by Rev. Georoe P.

FiBHER, Professor of Divinity. Examination of

candidates for admission Monday and Tuesday.

Tuesday evening. Rev. S. W. S. Dhtton preaches
Ihe Concio ad Clerum. Wednesday evening the

usual Alumni meeting takes place ; in the after-

noon the anniversary of the Literary Societies,

and in the evening the Oration before the Phi Beta

Kappa Society is to be delivered by Rev. F. D.

H n NTiN oto n . lately appointed Professor at Harvard.

Thursday, July 26, the Commencement exercises

proper occur. s.

Ftsliing and the Crops in the Western Fart
of lAe State.

Vorreepondfnce of (he Nac-York Daily Timee.

Penn Yan, Monday, July 9, 1855.

The best fishing for lake trout in this part
of the State is in Crooked Lake, (Keuka is the

Indiaki name, meaning
"
Crooked.") Many are

caught during the fishing season, which is from the

middle of May to the last of June. They are

taken m'ostly trolling, and rare sport it is to get a

ten-pounder on the end of 200 feet of line
; and as

he is brought in, hand over hand, the excitement

increasing as he appears down in the pure aepths
of the lake, as a gleam of light, coming nearer and

nearer, and you lean over the side of the skiff,

with every eye open and nerve tingling for the final

throw, and then, with a successful swing, he is

landed in the boat, trembling and bright with the

drops of his native element, it is a pleasure such

as none but a genuine disciple of the "gentle
IzAAK " can appreciate.

It is amusing to see an unskilled tyro catch his

first fish or rather not catch him. He has many
bites at first, either from the grass at the bottom, or

a swell on the surface, and many a time does he

measure off, w^th hasty zeal, 200 feet of excite-

ment, to end only in a bit of barbed steel with a

piece of sucker tied to it. But when he does get

a genuine bite, and feels the unmistakable jerk of

a live fish, that fish will have no breathing-time for

the next few seconds of his existence. He must

come along. But if, by an unlucky swing in jet-

ting him in, he is brought against the side of the

boat, the hook tears out and away goes the captive ;

plunge goes,**also, into the water both hands of the

excited fisherman, and as they are raised, dropping
and empty, he looks into them with stupid wonder, ?

and then into the water, and then into the boat, to

see where his fish could have gone to,' but finally,

with a deep-drawn sigh, concludes he hain't got him.

The morning and evening being the best biting-

time of the lake trout, it adds much to the pleasure
of the sport, as hills and lake then appear most

attractive. Nothing can be more exhilarating or

beautiful than a sunrise or sunset among the inland

lakes and hills of Western New-Vork. There is

almost invariably in settled water a north or south

breeze blowing gentle and steady, as from the sea,

aiid coming from the green hills and fresh fieids,

liiden with the invisible essence of health aiid

beauty ;
and the sun just rising, to add still richer

Jues to the scene, methinks that nature could not

appear in a more attractive form in Italy or any
land ;

and though there is not the same eool

freshness and exhilaration in the air at evening,

there is a quiet beauty and soothing stillness in its

twilight that can be found only in its perfection

among these hill. girt lakes.

But a word in regard to the crops of Western
New-York may be as interesting and more instruc-

tive to your readers.

Wheal is now in a proper state to show the work

of Ihe weevil and also the Hessian fly, and I am

happy to state that they are not committing the

ravages we had reason to fear earlier in the season

they would. The weevil is very bad in certain lo-

calities, such as low, alluvial bottoms, protected

from the wind, but 00 rolling and up-land they will

not do serious damage. This destructive fly seems

to be of a clannish disposition, being apt to collect

mostly in a few neighboring fields or farms, and

woe be to the unlucky owners, for they will leave

little but straw.

The Hessian fly, or joint worm, which works in

the stock near the ground, seems to be most de-

structive on uplands, while the weevil, being very

small, and obliged to work on the head of the wheat,

and therefore exposed to the wind, seeks low and

protected places. Should both increase hereafter,

B3 many fear the light-winged weevil, as a band

of Scythians, to sweep the valleys, and the Hessian

fly, as the hireling of the Revolution, to scour the

hills, the prospect would indeed look alarming, as

they are already appearing in Canada and the West,

and everywhere that wheat grows in this country.

But the fact is encouraging that in sections where

the weevil first appeared, and three years ago al

most entirely destroyed the wheat crop, now they

are doing but little damage. This seems to indi-

cate that they are passing on ; and like the

" course of Empire," westward they take their way.

Other srops are looking in the finest condition,

except com, which is backward ;
but since the

recent warm weather, is growing Vith astonishing

rapidity. There is undoubtedly ten times the

amount of rye sown here that there ever was

before, and other Spring grain In proportion, with

the exception of barley ; and though there is not

the usual quantity of this grain sown it will be a

good crop, from the astonishing growth and rield of

what is in the ground.

The rye harvest will commence in about a week,

and that of wheat in two weeks. Both erops muat

be very large. The only danger to be apprahtaded

now is fram continuous rains at the time of harvest,
but as this seldom does any serious damage, owing
to the settled weather of the harvest season, the

prospect for a good old-fashioned crop is most

encouraging. And it is an encouraging sign also

that the grumbling farmer has quite ceased grum-
hling, and he begins to think that "

things look a

leitle better," and he even ventures to brag very
cautiously on the size and well filled condition of

his wheat heads, and the extra rows of grain in

many of them ; but should a grain buyer come
aiound to hear his story, he will quickly put in a

dozen weevil, for fear his ststement will bring the

price down. Keuea.

IVOTICES OF NEW BOOKS.
ABIKL AND OTHIB POKMS By W. W Fosdick.

Illustrated with dniigni by Daixas. 1 vol. Now-York :

Bbnce k Brother. 9
The fanciful poem which heads this collec-

tion, and gives a name to the volume, is not the
best composition in it. The author takes "delicate
Ariel" on his dismissal by Prospero, and, with a
most unpaidonable boldness, actually introduces

Prospero as a speaking character in the poem.
Now, no matter how well he thus may speak, the

attempt to continue what Shakspeaee had so
well done ought not tohave been made. Ariel, the

Spirit of Air, in juxta-position with Llama, the

Spirit of Fire, is gracftfuUy and delicately limned,
but the introduction of Prospero weakens the poem
much.

The miscellaneous contents of this volume vary
very much in quality. Mr. Fosdick possesses al-

most on excess of that "
imagination all compact"

without which what is called poetry cannot be pro-
duced. He has an affluent fancy, a rioii vein of

comparison, a flow of language, a facility of versi-

fication, a luxuriance of imagery, and a force of

expression such as are rarely found combined in a

single mind. This very richness sometimes makes
against him, that it, when he brings all of it into

play at once. However, he can be judicious in bis

use of these varied powers, and the following pas-

sage from a poem on Daniel Boone attests it.

We have marked in italics some felicities of

thought and expression :

strange, fair Kentucky : ittough no cannon shook
Thy Slant tillls, yet every stream and brook
Coula tell a tale, that somewhere on Its coarse.
Knife had met knife, and force ^countered force
And tomahawks gleamed In the sunlight's flood,

'

Descended swirt, and dyed tliemsslves in blood '

What then the feelings of the msn that dsred
This periled plaee, slone, and unpreparedWho knew not tBat the hut which he should leave
Al daylight's dawn, would still be there at eve.
Or only ashes lelt to tell the tale
Where onse Us smoke arose above the vale 1

For here no succor or support eovtd aid
The single hunter In the forest shade

;

No hand could stretch to give Us kind supply,
Ko ear to hear, or heed his helpless cry ,

It sIcknesB came, no eye to watch bis bed,
^0 soul to smooth the pillow 'neath his bead.
No friendly face beaide him sit. to cheer.
Or tell old ta>.!8, to every bosom dear i

No lovlngwlfe, to mingle soul with soul,
Like blended streams which with one current roll.
No simple child his liours to be|uUe,
To meet bis look with apinmed eye and smile.
No hand to press hie own with cordial clasp,
Andihrill his heart with friendship's fori^d grasp.He saw do tear, save those the fountains shed ;

And heard no murmur, save the dove overhead ;
The sable raven sweeping ttiroi^hthe sky.
Turned down on him his bare and bumiehed eye
Lured by the game he scented as he passed,
His husky voice came eroaking on the blast ;

And o'er the height of woody mountain peaks,
The circling eagle wheels Bloft and shrieks,To hear beneath, his stranger footsteps press
The brown leaves mid the sliest wlldemeas.
But still, to be alone, was not to pine,
And Boons ! true loneliness was only thine.
To stand upon some mountala's craggy crest.And see the ean aink eilent in the west,
The nlgtit's dark curtaine draum acroee day'e red,And all the vale grow silent as the dead.
Oh, then It Is, when light's fair form hath flown.
That man may feel how much he is alone.
To sit at night beside thy cabin fire,
And watch the flames of blazing wood expire,
With statute Siltnce, dumb, and all alone,
And not a voice 10 answer to thine own,
Nor Lousehold spirit for the empty chair:
But noiselees Darkness, with her vacant stare.
Peers tbrough the shadows of the lonely room,
Thtn seeks the forest with her sister, Gloom.

As an example of Mr. FosDIcA more florid

style, we annex a quotation from a dirge on Amelia :

Oh. she was gentle as the deep,
Where in calm sunshine halcyons fall asleep ;

/
A nd, like the sea. her mind's deep treasury
Held hidden kingdoms, rare in parity.
And rich as cities paved with gems and gold,
Which the deep caverns of the ocean hold
Where peris dwall, in palaces of pearl.
Around whose base the golden waters curl,
Lit by a sun whiob shines not os earth's face
So shone her mind, resplendent ki Its grace
Catching from heaven her light celestial Hood,
As the young pelican which: drinks its mother's tilood ;

Her glowing genius mantled her lo^ys,
Ae seraph's presence sets the air a- blaze

;

An'l goodness fTom her gtanees, like a charm.
Fell e'en on frozen beans, and they grew wanm ;

Her speech was ever liquid on the tongue.
But Musle stood enraptured when she sung.
And sounds like pearls fell from her mouth in song,
Or rained like roses when the breeze is strong.
Alas : in vain the traveler shall seek,
Sweet child of Song, beside broad Chesapeake,
Thy childhood's home, to flsd thee now !

And -where Ohio's bright blue vuters flow.
Bearing the sunshlnes's gold upon his breast,
Through the green valleys of the woody west ;

There vainly shall tha eye which reads thy lays.
Look for thy form, to bless thee, and to pralss.

A considerable portion of the book is occupied
with humorous or light poetry. Taere is much in-

genuity in the rhymes and considerable skill in

ringing the changes upon words, but, on the

w hole, we prefer Mr. Fosdick in his more serioas

vein. Here is a small poem, written with a sim-

plicity suited to the subject, which has greatly

pleased us :

THE WIDOW'S MITE.
She dropped her mite into the treasury
Of that rich temple, where the many thronged,
To stand beneath Its sacrM arches vast.
To wear hnmiill<y without and pride within.
And move 'nifd columns massive, grand and tall.

Not so with her her very heart bowed down
With meekness low, as bends the lIly'B cup
When balmy gales of Spring sweep through the vale,
The proud and hanghty lavished Ibrth their gold.
Till heaps were high of rich men's yellow ore.
And purse proud worldlings made their open show
Of largest charity. Half bid, she stole
To 'scape observing eyes and drop her mite
In coffers rich, ibr heaven set apart ;

A blush stole o'er her cheek ; the gift was small.
So poor an ofl^rlng for so great a causs,
'Mid se much wealth. 'twas less than naught

'

A drop in ocean's waves In ocean's sands
A grain. She faltered as it fell. A tear

May be a prayer more deep than lore of words.
And that sad sigh which swelled up (Vom htr heart.
To think the glfi so small was all she had.
Was grateful to the ear of gracious God,
As is the morning hymn which swells aloft.
When seraphs shout Hosannas round the snn !

That mile for her the dally bread might buy,
Or give her orphan babe a better meal ;

She thought but this, some may be poorer etill

And as she thought, the white-clad Charity
Before her stood, with sad and pleading eyes.
And outstretched hand, asked alms for heaven's sake.
The widow gave, and gave with It her all !

Ere to the coir's base the coin had dropped.
An angel caught and clasped It to his heart.
And flew with it to heaven and to God !

Bt-fore Bis throne God set that mite, and lo !

It was a Star ! a bright and golden orb,
More rich tnan gems and virgin ore If massed
To weigh the Andes down I

OtM opinion of Mr. FosDIOK, as a poet, is de-

cided. He possesses
" the spirit and the faculty

divine," and his very faults arise out of the fertility

of his fancy. He has done well here. He will do

better by and by.

The book is very handsomely got up, and the

illustrations, by Hr. Dallas, greatly ornament the

poems.

is, he knows Lord Cablisle, traveled in Oreece

muck about the same time that his Lordship did,

dined in company with him in Athens, has cor-

rected some error* af the prost for this American

edition, praiaes tha book for its
"
generous, candid

and learned spirit," has added some notes of his

own, (ohiefly on Greece,) and records, when

noticing that Lord C. has lately been made Vice-

roy of Ireland, that "
it is a pleasant oircumitance

that he is the second Earl of Cablislb who has

been raised to that exalted dignity." For whom it

it a "pleasant" eircumstanoe 7 Truth to say,

though the book is svidenlly written with good

feeling and honest purpose, this Diary is very
weak so weak, so much in the namby-pasaby

style, that its contents would scaiccly have been

published (certaiAly ttot paid for) by any leading

newspaper i% London or New-York, if sent by a

mere man of letters. The best part of the book is

what Professor Felton has added from his own
memoranda, and the most "

pleasant circum-

stance "
of the whole is that Professor Feltoi, a

scholar and a ripe one, pledges himself in his prs.

face to publish a volums embodying the results of

his (wn observations in Greece with the locali-

ties, antiquitisB and literature of which he is most
familiarly acquainted^

The new volume of Cooper's Novels
(People's edition, published by Stbinoxr ii

ToWNBEND,) contains " The Red-Skins, or Indian

and Ingin : being the conchuion of Ihe Littlepagi

Manuscripts," It is curious enough that this novel,

confessedly not among Cooper's best, had a larger
sale in England than any other of hit later

eompoaitions. It was received there as a eoireot

exposition of the working of the landlord-and-ten-

ant system in this State. There are some good
things in this novel, and a few semi-striking char-

acters. It is a heavy fiction, notwithstandini the

auihor's ability. As part and parcel of Coopei's

writings, it must be taken in with the rest >f his

volumes, but we are sure that it rately will hive a
secoid ptruaal. The test of a good book ii, ysu
want to read it a second time, if not oftener, As

regards this series generally, we would suggest
to Strinoeb & TowNSEHD the propriety of hav.

iiig the old stereotype plates used in this edkion

looked at before they are used. The first chapter
of The Redskins opens with a broken letter,

and there are numerous examples of such defects
in preceding volumes^

The Illustrottd Manners Book, publiehed
as a manual of good behavior and polite accom-

pliihmcnts, is a short and stout volume, amusingly
written and profusely embellished with character-

istic engravings. Those upon wood are well exe-

cuted some by N. Ore, and some by the artists

of the New.York Feroale School of Design. A
large number of others, which claim to be " execut-
ed with the freedom and effect of pen and ink

drawings, by a new and secret process called the

Galvanotype," appear to us to be done by Glypho-

fraphy, invented by E. Palhek, of London, in

1842 a process which is nor secret. Geosoe
Croikshank's scenes of " The Bottle " were done

by this process. In the book before us, the speoi-
mens are generally indistinct and smudgy. A good

many of the engravings are French. The book,
which is singularly free from pretence, is readabls
and chatty, with a good deal of shrewd observation
of men and manners. Published by Steingee &
TowNSEND, New-York.

Cons'ance Herbert, by Geraldiice Jews-
bury, (which has just appeared 4s No. 198 of

Harper's Select Novels,) is one of the most
artistical works ef fiction we have read for many a

long day, with naturaliy drawn characters, proba-
ble incidents, and a dash of mystery sufiioieRt to

awaken and maintain interest to the close. It is

greatly saperior to Miss Jewsbiry's preaeding

compositions, and places her, as a novelist, on s

level with, if not superios to, Mrs. Marsh. We
notice one anachronism. The action of the story

(the scene of which is principally in England) is

fixed at a period at least sixty years back, but one

of the characters is represented as then reading
the agricultural journal called the Mark-lans >-

press that is, fully thirty years before the first

number of that paper was published!

Letters to Archbishop Hughes, by Kirwam,
collected and published by the Harpers, in a neat

volume now lying before us, includes the three se-

ries. They made some noise a few years ago, and

have been thought worth revival, in the present

polemical fever. The writer was originally a Ro-

man Catholic, and here attacks "
Popery

"
in no

measured language, with interjectional diatribes

against
" the grinding tyrarvny and atrocious prin-

ciples of its Bishops and priests." They sfe tn.

dorsed, in a very brief preface, by Mr. Prime.
All we need say is, ttat they exhibit one phuse of
the Popish controversy.

The Papal Oonspiracy Exposed and Prot-
estantism Defended, isja bulky attack (illustrated

by some misesable wood-Cuts,) which Rev. Dr. Ed-

ward Beeches has fired off, (through M. W.

DoDD, publisher, New-York,) sgtinst
"
the great

criminal," whose temporal head reigns in the

Vatican.
_

Dr. 'Ko-ntti.'s Manval of Dental Eoonomy,
(published by Charles Scbibnex,) will b* foand

useful to those who have any regard for their tsetk.

It is terse and explicit on their construction and/,

treatment. ^
THE PBOHIBITORT LAW.

Jjord Carlible, the recently appointed

Viceroy of Ireland, not having been included in

the British Ministerial arrangements of 1852-3,

with plenty of time and abundance of money on

hand, aad retaining some of his schoolboy recollec-

tions of slassioal liieratura and localities, went a-

touring in ths East, and threw the results of twelra

months' travel and observation into a neatly

printed volume, called Diary in Twkieh and Ontk
Waters, which chiefly bscauta ths writer was a

Xord has gone through several adltioaa i> Lon.

don. It has been republished by HiOKLlKa,
SwAK & Brown, of Boston, io a haikdioma form,

with a rarialy of eDgravin|i wUoh Ware not given
in the London edition. It kppttatt ai " edited

"
by

Profesaor FBi.TOK,of HaiTaid VniTtrsity, that

How It Works.
FIRST ARREST UNDER THE LAW IN THE CITY.

The constitutionality of the Prohibitory Liquor
Law is about to be contested in earnest. Yester-

day, the first warrant for an arrest under the new
law was served, and the accused was brought be-

fore Justice Wood. The complainant in this case

is a Mary Martin, a sobered inebriate, who, after

having had an attack of the horrors, requested that

the rot gut proprietor should be held to answer.

The following is the affidavit of the complainant :

Mary Martin, of No. 151 Ludlow-street, sweats
that on the 8th of July, 1855, at Elizabeth-street,
between Prince and Houston streets, intoxicating

liquor was sold to deponent contrary to the pro-
visions of an act entitled an act for the prevention
of intemperance, pauperism and crime, passed
April 9th, 1855. Deponent says that she got seve-

ral drinks of spiritous liquor, called brandy, from
Thomas Dow-d, now present, the proprietor of the

above place, and drank it in said premises, in pres-
ence of said Dowd, and paid said Thomas Dowd
for said Uquor. Wherefore she prays that said

Thomas Dowd may be held to answer according to

law-.

DowD was present al the examination of the

complainant, and was held at its close to answer in

tha sum of $300.

The papers "have been sent down to the Special
Sessions, and it now depends upon the liquor

dealer whether he will have a lively time or not by

demanding a trial by Jury. The case excites oon-

siderable interest, as there is nothing sham about

the complaint, arrest or bail, and there will be still

less sham about its final disposal.
THE POLICE OOUBTS YESTERDAY.

At Essex Market there were a few cases of in-

toxication, about nine altogether. At Jefferson

Market there were the same number of committals

for intoxication, and three discharged after a repri-

mand. At the Tombs twelve were committed for

intoxioation.

One man, who appeared to be a workman onboard

of one of the California steamers, was among the

arrested. Being sworn "true answers to make as

to where he got the liquor by which he became in-

toxicated." he answered that he did not know. A
fine of 810, or imprisonment for ten days, wu at

once impoeed upon hira. He paid up, expressisf
his opinion as he left the Court, that,

" New-York
is going lo

j
bat you may bet your life you

won't catch me here again."
The next person arraigned was an old sailor.

"
t

beg your honor'* pardon?' says ha,
" bal I^erar

was here before." " I'm iorry for you," rtplpt Ik*

Judge,
"
you come under very antavorabU oiiom.

stances, and you must pay a fine of $10, or be in-
pnsoned.
A veteran of the last war was then brought fat-

ward He was out yesterday, he said, to see about
his bounty land, and drank <?noe or twice He
could not tell where he fot bis liquor, or whether ha
had been intoxicated.

Patrick Csrr, being duly wom, said I Uve at
No. 75 Roosevelt-atreet ; I drank aome

intoxicating
liquor yesterday ;

1 got it from my employer, for
whom I was workine j I don't know hu name

; I
was working in WaU-s'reet ; I don't know tiie
number

;
he would not allow me to drink water,

as I was in a profuse perspiration, and he took the
liqiior and mixed it with water and gare it ma ; I

only drank once
;
1 afterwards drank a pint of bear

in Cherry-street, near Catharine-market ; I doni
know who keeps the place ; I paid for it : that ia
all 1 rerolleet drinking. Committed for ton days.

lohn H. Moloney T live at No. 109 Mulberry-
street ; I drank intoxicating liquors yesterdar ; I
cant tell where I got any of it; lam not in the
habit of (Irinking. Committed for ten ddls.
John Moloney-I live in Water-street.' near

CathaHne ; don t know the number
; drank some

liquor, brandy and beer ; don't know where it was
that I drank any of it ; 1 stopped in the comers as
I was passing; but I did not mind the street*.
Gommttted for ten days.
Alexander Leggel I reside corner of BaroUr

street and OoUege-place ; drank inloxicatiai
liquors yesterday ; remember drinking and paying
for a glass of brandy at French's Hotel ; the bar-
keeper also waited an me there

;
I aUo romember

diinking and paying for a glass of brandy at Qaorge
Shunager's in Broadwajr, near the Broadway
theatre

;
I paid ten cents (or each glass ; I drank

in other places, but those are the ouy two houses
in which I now ^ecoBeot drinking. Committad for
ten days.

Margarel Martin Reside comer of Walker and
Orange streets ; I did not drink any strong liquor
yesterday. Committed for ten days.
John McMahon Resided in any place ; I drank

liijuor in different plaoes yesterday, but don't know
where. Committed for ten days.

Patrick McQuade, of No. 26 Twelfth-street I

diank liquor yesterday, and if I drank it io one
place I drank it in twenty. Paid the fine of 110,
and was discharged.
Mary A, Suydara, of No. 31 Sullivan street I

drank some champagne yesterday ; it intoxicalad
me ;

I purchased it at Mr Hope's store about last

Spring, and had it in my house since. Committed
for ten days.

Catharine Welsh, of Washington-street I drank
wtoxic&ting Uquor yesterday ; I puichased brandy
of Mrs. Manning, in Waahinatonstreet

;
1 do not

know the number and paid three cents for it.

Comn itted for ten days.
Robert Cowan, of the Stats of Maine I don't

remember anything scarcely after I got on the dock
yesterday ;

I drank at different places. [Prisoner
was found drunk in Chatham-street.] Committed
for ten days.

Isasc Jaeobson, of Oneida County I don't re-
member drinking any intoxicating liquors yester-
day, except two glasses of porter, and I cannot tell
where I got the liquor. Committed for ten daya.
Eliza Gavat. of^ Mulberry-street I don't know

where the liquor was bought that I drank ; it was
brought to me into the house where I weal to see a
friend. Committed for ten days.

Frederick Forshell, a German, was fonnd dronk
in the streets. He could not understand English
to be examined as to where he got his liquor.
Committed for ten days.
John Thomas, of New. Jersey I don't know

who it was that sold me the liquor I drank yester-

day.
Committed for ten days.

Hugh Riley, found drunk in Wall-street, did not
know where he procured liquor. Committed for
ten days.

OPINION CALLED FOE IN BEOOKLYIT.
In the Brtxiklyn Common Cotmcil, Monday evea-

ing, Alderman Pell offer^ the foUowiog preamble
and resolution, which were adopted by a vote of
18 to 13:

Whereas, An Aot was passed at the last seeslon of t)w
Legislature of this State entitled " An act for the pr>-
venllon of intemperance, pauperism and crime ; and
whereas, said law went into operaUon on the Foortk
day of jQly ;

and whereas, his Honor the Mayor Itts
Issued his proclamation for its strict enforeameot ;

therefore

Resolved, That the Counselor to the City Ls hereby
directed to report to this Board, at its next regular meet-
ing, his oeimon on said Act ; firat, as to its eoastitolioii
ality ; second, whether the City will be liable fbr daas-
a^es. by reaso'^ of the acts of its exeemire offleers.
should tbey undertake te enforce Ihe same, aecordisg to
its provlsione, if afterwards the law should be deetared
unconstittitionM.

The Prakrblsarr Lil^aar I<aw.
The Rochester Daily American, July 10,

says ; Six days have
elapsed since the Prohibitory

Law has been in force, diuing which time one in-

toxicated person has been arrested. On being ex-
amined he gave up the name of a landlord on
Front-street as having furnished iiim liquor. The
latter, after taking counsel and time to eossider,
paid the fine fifty dollars imposed by the Police
Justice, pursuantto section four of the Maine Law.
It is probable that, as a general thing the law will
be voluntorily complied with in the city.We have taken some pains to ascertain the
course Intended to be pursued by the municipal
authorities, and believe it to be substantially as
follows :

Taverns, groceries, grog shops, aad drinkina
establishments of every description, are to be held

strictly and impartially to immediate compliaat
with the Makie Law

; in other words all s^as of

liquors contrary to its provisions, will be prevent-
ed or punished. The police are required to ex-
ercise the greatest vigilance, and no doubt can
eiist that the act will be thoroughly enforced
in the suppression of dram- drinking throughout
the cit}-.

But in view ef the conflict of legal opinion con-

cerning the seizure scd destruction clause of ths
Act. we understand that stocks of liquors beiak and
remaining in store without any attempt to sell or

dispose of them, will not at present, oe molestad.
It is not to be overlooked that eminent ootmsal,
some of whom cannot be suspected of

paruality for

liquor-dealers or their interests, have declared txiese

features of the Prohibitory Law uoconstitutiaaal ;

nor can the city authorities shut their eyes to the
fact that the Court of A ppeals may take a like view
of the case. Not much time will elapse before thst

tribunal must render a final judgment in lbs prem-
ises. That judgrnent must stand, and all will be

compelled to sulxcil. In case the Act shall be sus-

tained, little damage can have occurred to the
cause of Temperance, by a short delay ia the en-
forcement of some of its provisions. On the other
hand, should each provision be declared void, the

city will have escaped the heavy responsibility in-
cident to the illegal destruction of large amounts
of property.

In Buffalo, solar, the Maine law has proved a to-

tal failure, and we learn from tne papers
in most of the large cities in ths Stats, that no at-

tempt has been made to enforce it. Here, moat of
the betels, saloons and liquor shops are aelliag

every kind of intoxicating drrnk wuhout any at-

tempt at concealment, or disguise of any descrip-
tion.

In Albany, most or all the dealers continue to

sell without regard to the law assuming it to be

unconstitutional, and running the risk of the con-

sequences. The Albany Empress of yestertiay

says : The examination of Landon takes place at

9 A.M. to-day. W"e learn that many other war-
rants will be taken out this morning.
We learn that quite a number of boys are being

employed to act as spies at and around the tiifferent

hotels, for this being paid. This, if true, is very

disgraceful to the parties employing them, and ef

itself should consign the principle to contempt and
ecotn.
V e understand that pretty decided oroceedings

are aboiK to be taken by the Carson League against
any and all officers who do not act under the Pro-
hifaiiory Law.
Mr. justice CARRon Saturday aftemoon|deeided,

thst the affidavit upon which the warrant was is-

sued against John L. Huestib for selling liquor,
was insufficient, the Poormaster who made tke

complaint, aot having inserted in his affidavit that
he resided in this town, and ordered^his disehaiga.
WiLLiAH M. Searino appeared rfone for the peo-
ple and Charles S. Lrsteb for the defendant.
Neither of the other lawyers that were ruDAorad to
have been engaged in the caae ^>pand.
Mr. Duell commenced an action for falaa im-

prisonment against Esq. Fblsbaw, oa Saturday,
for ordering his arrest upon insufficient testimony, ^a
AU the hotels in Binghamton hare closed their

bars. 60 Binghamton may be set down among
the list of villages whiok otwarre* the law.

The first arrest tn Nawburg, nndtr the new
Liquor law, wsa made day before yesterday laorB-

iBg,by our "affioient" Street Commiasionst, RtK-
DOL, and Potioeman CLatc. An ti^h woatan wa*
seen with a auapieietu looklag packaga iwdar bar
shawl, which the aaid oflieers a*o*itaia*d to b*
"
Monongakala." They forthwith arrestad bar, aad

oonveyedhar ta ths Police Court. 8h* was im-

mediately r1ea*ed by Justice Eaoib, who dsoided
AtX A* Mtion of the aforesaid ofieiais wu (a-

I tinly u&wUTBnUd.
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Qoucil and th 6m Companies*

The Standing Committee on Lamps and Gas, to

^ whicb kad been referred the hearing of the claims

f the newly-chartered Metropolitan Company for

%:^ , pennieeton to lay their main pipes through the City,
''

uMf the reception oftheremonstrancesof the already
*

existing and operating Companies, met yesterday,

(Tuesday,) in the Conncilmen's Chamber, at 2

o'clock.

Mr. Abraham Pincknbt, the Chairman, presid-

ed. The other members of the Committee present
-were Measn. Jonathan Pardy, Jacob S. Moore,
and W. Floyd.

The Chairman annoonced that at a meeting, last

night, of the gentlemen of the Committee named

above, the points which had been spoken of yester-

day, in reference to the course of proceeding, were

arobmitted to them, and they decided that they

would rcsd the petition of the Metropolitan Com-

pany, and then, if there were any objections to be

offered on the part of either of the companies, they

would receive those objections. The petition it-

self would be taken upon its own merits as they

were presented on its face, unless sufficient objec-

tions to it were presented. If no such objections

were made it would be fair to presume that the pe-

ition wsis fair.

The Chairmai^ then read the petition asking per-

mission for the Metropolitan Company to lay pipes
tn the streets and avenues of the City, in pursuance
of the provisions of their charter of incorporation,

granted April 17, 1855.

The petition goes on to state :
" Your memori-

alists confidently anticipate that they will be enabled

to furnish gas of a better quality than any hereto-

fore furnished, and at cheaper rates ; at the same

time they are prepared to guarantee that their

measurements will be accurate, their charges uni-

formly coirect, and their business generally trans-
acted to the satisfaction of the public.

** The fact that gas is furnished in other cities at

a cheaper rate than that now charged in this City,
is satisfactory evidence that the rates will be re-

duced under the operation ot the competition wifh
the existing companies, which this Company will
furnish."
The Chairman, after reading the memorial, ob-

served that his attention had been called that morn-
ing to an editorial article in the Sun, casting some
reflections upon the Committee, by inference at

least. He thought that in speaking for himself he

spoke for the entire Committee, when he stated
that their disposition was to canvass this matter
fcirly, and fully and freely, and give all parties in-

terested in it an opportunity of being heard. If

there were any legal contracts existing between
^ the City and the other two Companies, or if this

application was not c )rrect, the Committee were
willing, and would patiently sit and hear any evi-

dence that might be presented, and would endeavor,
as far as possible, to give an impartial opinion.
Mr. Fox, (President of the New- York Gas Com-

panv) That is an article 1 know nothing about.
Mr. Stouohton, (counsel for the Metropolitan

Company) Allow me to say, Sir, that I hive never
before heard of the article, nor have I had any rea-
son to suppose that such an article was called for.

The RapoRTBR op ihb Son Was it an edito-
rial article ?

Chairman Yes, Sir.

Th REPoBTBit OF THE SuN As a reporter I

disclaim any knowledge of it
; I have not seen it.

Mr. WiLLiRD, (counsel for the New York and
Manhattan Companies) I would add to what has
been said by the gentleman on the other side, that
I disclaim any knowledge of it, or any sort of con-
nection with the publication of any article on the

'

subject.
Chairman The Committee are convinced that

the article was written under a misapprehension,
and being so, it was uncalled for, because it reflects

on the Comoiittee.
This matter having been dropped,
Mr. Fox rose again and said he would present

his objections as President of the New-York Gas
Company, in writing, and leave Mr. Willard to

follow on behalf of both the remonstrant Companies.
The following statement ofsbjections was ac-

cordingly presented and read :

Tbe New-York Gas Light Company would respeet-
fuliy represent to the Standing Committee on Lamps
asd Gas the objections to the appUcauoa of t^e pro-
posed Metropolitan Gas Company for permiaalon to lay
mains for distributing gas wubin the limits granted by
the CoDiuion Conncil to tbe New-Vork Gas Company.

1 . t bat at tbe date of tbe contract of tbe New-York
Gas Cooipaoy ^ith the Common Coancit, ^be lighting
oi eliiea, e^jpeeiaily of street lamps, with gas, was not
known in the United States, excepting to a partial ex-
tent In Baltimore ; and to effect the object in this City,
under an trrangeirent with the Corporation, the New-
York Gas Company invested a large amount of money,
and frooi time to time, as requested, hive fiimislied iha
Bubtie lamps and the eitixena with all the gas which has
ecD rf quiied withla their di^^trict, the supply not hav-

ing failed for any night since the conamencement of

mannfacturlDg ; in coiiflrmation of whicti, as regards
the public lamps, reference is made to every Superin-
tendent of Lamps and Gas who has been appointed by
tbe Corporation.

3. TLat ail the streets within thetr district are now
laid with ssfflclent mains to supply the ciiteens, and
for pn lie purposes, with whatever quantity that is

now, or may hereafter be, required.
3. That permitting another Company to lay mains

within the limits nowocenped by the New-York Gas
Company would canse much trouble and expense to

both, in tapping for service pipes, and also, in case of
leaksfes, from the difficulty of identifying the main
pipes of the respective Companies. This has beea ez-

perieooed to ao great an extent m European cities when
permission had been given to lay two sets of mains in
the same streets, prior to a knowledge of these diffl-

eallles, and resulted in so great tosses to the Campa-
nlea, as well as injury to the public, that the Companies
had to be united or separate districts formad. The
Committee on Lamps and Gas are respectfully referred
to a report of the Law Committee of the Common
Coasdl, dated S3d August, 1830, for oouflrmailon of
tk 8 statement In this City, where there is bat one
side ol one street (the north side of Grand-street) in
whleli eseh of the existing Companies have laid mains,
mietakes have frequently occurred in tapping the pipes
of either Company, causing difficulty in the accounts.

and, In case of leaks, requiring search to be made and
the grot: Bd to be opened, perhaps by both Companies,
to aseertain and repair the damage-

4. That in the present state of many of the streets,
now fhlly occupied with eewers, vaults, water pipes
and gas-pipes, it would be difficult to pUce other lioss
of pipes without much injury, and eansing great ex-

peDse to the City in street aaving. The Russ, Belgian,
and other pavements canuc^K taken up and relald aa
perfectly as when first done, and consequently would
soon need repairs. Daring the length of lime neces-
sary to lay so great an extftit of pipes as would be re-

quisite ihere would also be a serious inconvenience to
business from the obstructing of the streets to carts
and otlieTTehicles.

5. Thai the statement of the Metropolitan Company,
that they confldently anticipate fnrBibhing gas of a bet-
ter quality than any heretofore made, and at cheaper
rates, is entirely problematical. The New-York Com-
pany commenced making gas rromoil, then from resin,
and now aremanu/teeturlDgit from coals of the best

qnalliy this last article being considered the most ad-

vantageous to the coruumer, and being ibe material

nnerally used in all cities. The Company have also
horn time to time reduced the price of gas as often as a

ebaageef material or its cost would allow, vtz. from $1
to SO eents per hundred feet, the present rate, and a

ftarther reduction to 25 eents per hundred was contem-

plated to be made on IsC February, 1864. had the coit
of coals and other ma(!iBrlals remained the same as in

^Ihe prtcedlng year. At the present price, however, the

esrpense of gas lighting Ismtub t>elow that of any other
artificial light, in proportion to the qaantiu; and ttie

re<inetlon is still intended to be made ss soon as cir-

cum-tanees will permit, probably sooner than anew
eompiiDy cotiid get into suseessfDl operation.

0. The Meiropolitao Company assert that they are

pTppared to g'aarsniee that the measurentent will be ac-

eiuate, thetr charges nnifhrmly correct, and their basi-
Dess lenerally transacted to the satisfaction of the pub-
lic. In regard to this it is snffleient to state that there
is but one BBode, which is universally adopte<l, (or as-
er alLiDg the qasntlty naed by each consumer. This
is tbown by the gas m^ter, an Instrument inrented tor
tae parpooe of measoring gas, whieh has been lolly
tesid ill Earope for aboat forty yeare, and oo Tsrioas
oeeaaioni. by the public anlhorities in this country, and
ronDdiobe aiiest asaccnrnte as any other msasure
iweo in c.tmm;rce. The eharges made by the New- York
Gas Company are all at the same price and terms, and
are intended to be correct ; and the business of the
Company, eitendmg over a period of thirty years, is
believed to have been transacted to the aaUefaciion of
therubhe gentrally
That Ae Lamp and Gas rommiuee may perceive the

^correctness
of tue aesertiot.s in the application of the

WttropoUtan Gas Companj rrBpeciinjr the price of izaa
Id this City, a staiemeLi i innened, sb^win^ The
pilcee charged In the pnncipaj cuiea oi the United
Siaies- and the materials Irom which the ^rtii Je ie mi-
anfactored. 4e. From this table ii wiil ipp^ar thai the
ciiix' CH of New York, atid pariicaiariy ifig Corpora-
tion, r ccive tte\T gas at as low, ot 1-b price, man Is
cbBrgt-d in anv other city, with the exceoiicn of Pitta-
burg. where from its (jrnxlmity to the mmei, the cost
of material is mach lower ; and in Philadclijhi.'i, where
the diy sDpplies the fund at a low iniereat

; vet not-
withsianoini; this advantage, the last repan of th-^

eendlijon cf this*" worke ehuwp that a ;oph oT^ip.

705 14 hu oecvned fta eurytBg on the bnslnew for

That the Oommiitee maybe satlsfled eoneemlug the

loss sustained by the New-York Gas Companv in s up-

plylng ttaanuhlle lamps, rolference is made to the same

report of the PhUartelphia Works, showing the lose 'n

that etty In lighting 1,620 lamps, even at the price of #90
eaeb per annnm,/r<r the gas, to be 9I&,000, while hut

$15 iapaid In Now- York for the same number of hours'

ooaaunption of gas, ond for Irnnp- lighting, cltantng,

Ac, proving that the public receive a great advantage at

the expense of the Company, at the prices which hive

been and are now paid for the street lighting.

The New-York Gas Light Company believe that the

faitbftU perlbrmanoe of their agreement with the Corpo-
raUon in supplying the public lamps, althoaeh Involving

great loes for many years their extensive means 'or

maatifecturiog and furnishing a full su^iply in the Dis-

trict occupied by them, with their fh^uent reductions in

the price of gas, ard the Intention of farther abatement,
are good and sufficient n^asons against ^ving another

Company privileges which would occasion much ex-

pense and Inconvenience to the public as well as to the

Company, In the digging up and reps rs of the streets,

sltering the condQctlng pipes to the lamps, &e., with-
out any substantial benefit being gained thereby to the
cltiieos. WTLIAM W. HONE, President.

Nkw-York, July fi, 1B55.

Mr. WiLLABD proce^ed at much length and
with great abilitv to press the objections, based on
consid erations of public and private interest, which
the two Companies he represesented relied on as

furnishing sufficient grounds to the Common Coun-
cil tor refusing to grant the privilege required. He
was followed by
Mr. Stouchton, who replied in a clever argu-

ment to the points raised on behalf of the objerting
Companies, and whose speech was unfinished at 5

o'clock, when the Committee adjourned until

Tuesday next.

TBCh Ward KBOW-NothiBga--Dr. A. L.
W e Wishes to K.nsw Too Much The
Orsole Absent Attempt to iCelnstate

^Tothcr B a.

OuV Reporter again dropped inon Saturday even-

ing at the comer of Ludlow and Grand streets to

spend a social season with the Brothers. He was
well received, and was fully repaid for all the an-

xiety it caused him in not being able to be with

them at the previous meeting. Though the atten-

dance way slim and composed mostly of the fuzzy-
faced portion of the Council, still the same zeal for

the Order seemed to prevail ; which some what sur-

prised our Reporter, inasmuch as the oracle,

P Y B N, was absent.

Brother J. T. B s took the Chair. One can-

didate was initiated, and the round sum of nine

shillings taken in by collection. Having reached

the proper stage, Brother H s moved that

Brother B s, the eipelled Whig, be reinstated.

This motion was laid upon the table by a vote of

16 to 13 ;
the majority not deeming it safe to aot on

so important a measure in the absence of P y

B N, the oracle and champion of the Tenth

Ward Council. It is understood that he and the

President, Brother B s, favor the restoration of

the expelled Whigs ; und that both B s and

P Y are to be restored to fellowship, provided

they will not favor Wm. H. Skwabd, or the Whig
party, lokich meetg at the Broadway Houst, and will

avow themselves in favor of the National Platform

adopted at Philadelphia, particularly that clause

which* relates to Slavery.

A large number of candidates were proposed, as

ugualf embracing some of the first citizens of the

Tenth Waid, none of whom, however, will be in-

itiated, as this game is resorted to to throw dust in

the eyes of new mem(^ers. Our reporter regrets to

be thus plain, but does so from the highest sense of

duty. A case in point is that of Dr. A. L. W e.

It seems that he had heretofore been proposed by
the little

"
regalia man,'* and that on being visited

by the Committee appointed to examine him as to

his fitness, he took the sensible course with all sen-

sible men of asking what Society it was to which

he had been proposed ? Whereupon the Committee

dropped him, and reported to the Council that Dr.

A. L. W E in desiring to know to what Society
he had been proposed had thus manifested a desire

to get information which they were not in posses-
sion of, and, consequently, that he desired to know
too much to be a good Know-Nothing ! The oracle,

P y B N, being absent, the case of the Doc-

tor was laid over, and the Committee directed to

sec whether his desire for knowledge could not be

checked a little.

Our reporter suggests that the little "regalia
man " would best withdraw the name of the Doctor,

to save his reputation , as it is uiiderslood that the

fuzzy-faced in secret caucus have resolved to black

ball him. It don't do. Doctor, to try to know too

much. That was the trouble with our first parents.

It is contrary- to the sworn tenets of the Brothers.

This being the regular night for a meeting of the

second and third degrees, an atijourninent was at-

tempted for that purpose, but failed, in coiisequenee,

partly o! the alisence of P v B n, and partly

because it was supposed those degrees had been

abolished by the National Council, Nothing offi-

cial however having been received on this point, it

was concluded to wait until P Y B n and

the Mogul could hold a consultation.

The President, Brother B s, was compelled
to leave before adjournment to attend a convention

composed of the Presidents of all the Councils in

the City, together with the delegates from the City
to the State Grand Council and the members of the

Executive Committee, called to settle some differ-

ences of opinion existing among the Councils in

regard to the new Constitution. It was whispered
that this was a roundabout way of doing what had

always been done by the Grand Mogul alone ; and

that better satisfaction would ensue &y referring

the whole subject to him, to be settled by him in

each Council in his own way (Aa is, as the majori-

ty m a particular Council might desire. It is sup.

posed that in his constant wriggling about to find

the bent of the majority, he has not only lost sight

of the little principle he ever had. but has forgottm
that the Union has geographical bearings. Hence
he honestly supposes there is

" no North, do

South, no East, no West."

The Council adjourned some time before Sund;iy

morning, and the Brothers went home in a friendly

frame of mind. The case of Dr. W e wJU

come up at the next meeting, when it is expected
he will be on hEind in the a^e-room, to testify

whether he will go it blind, or whether he will in

sist on knowing what kind of a "
grinding-iniir*

he is to be worked in.

The Drow^Bloc on Sanday IVIomln.
The name of the boat was the Grace Kerr, and

she started from Rutgers-street at 6 A. M. The
accident was caused by a sudden chanse in the

wind, which caused her to gibe and lay over so that

the water run in the windows, the ballast shifting
at the same time. It is alleged the bark Gilbert

passed the spot while the men were struggling in

the water. It was an outward bound schooner that

took ihcm en board. The names of those saved
were Messrs. Daniel Hart -and James McMann,
and of those drowned, were John W. Parker,
George Grady and Robert Ferodson. The
last named gentleman was the Marine Reporter of

the Journal of Commerce. So far the bodies of the

drowned men have not been recovered, though a

handsome reward has been offered.

The Journal of Commerce says of Mr. Fergu-
son :

*' Associated with this iournni in diffnrent capa-
city for a series of years, Robert FKE<iU90N won
the esteem of his co-laborers, by industry, prompt-
ness, and fidelity to duty, ile was a young man
of inflexible integrity and general good character;
affable and agreeable in manners, intelligent and'

well-informed in matters pertaining to his calling.

He has grov. n up f/om boyhood in this office, and

woiked his way frum employment in the humblest

station to the head of the marine department of

this paper. As a husband and father faia happiness
was complete ;

and it was with feelings of sorrow
and sympathy ihnt we witnessed the agony of his

devoted wife and three orphan children at their ir-

reparable loss. The day before his decease the
writer asked Mr. Febguaon if he could swim;
and he v.a% answered that he could not. Had he
possessed a knowledge of this art his life might
bavR been saved, it will be seen that $150 is
ofTercd for the recovery of the l>odies of the de-
reasrd, 01 either of them, viz : Robert FKRor-
FON, Geoeoe GBArV; John W. FiRKEH.

Grand Bcfavm* 1b Patal jdmuvYm.
Th Postmaster General kas given his great

mind to ihe subject of Post* Office abuses, and is-

sued an order that postmastr3 tise the old wrap-
pers of letters, so long as any are left, to wrap let-

ters in, and the old pieces of twine, so long as

they can be made to do. This great reform is like

onr Mayor's reorganization of the Surgical De-

p^ment of the Police calculated to save a penny

KESOLVTXONB .ADOPTED. KTO.

Directing the Committee on Wn-irres to report

by what right the waterfront at Pier No. 1 East
River is now ocenpied by its possessor. In rela-

tion to the reinstatement of Hose Company No. 46
"

in the Fire Department.
BKeOLVTIONB RBrviKSO.

To pave sidewalks in front of Nos. 21, 23 and 25
Chatham-street. To flag side wallm in front of Nos.
16 and 18 Eighth-avenae. To flag sidewalks in

front of Noi. 27, 29 and 31 Jane-street. To r^set

possibly, but certainly to ^ive an impression of curb and gutter in Chatham-street. Tosetcnrband
thoughtful care and attention. The people don*t gntter stones in Vandam-street. To set curb and

give proper credit to the economy "of some of gutter stones in Varick-street To pave Fiah-ave-
fi. r.i- J- . TT

-^ nue from Forty-second Street to Fortymnth-street.their fat-feedmg servants. Here is a case- y^^ ^ f^jj ^^^^^^ portrait of General Ward Burnet.
A country Postmaster sent on to Washington for jo fence vacant lot No. 150 East Twlnty-third-

a new supply of wrapping paper, as is provided by street. To appoint a special Committee to exam-

law. He received promptly a bundle of old wrap- ine plans for the relief^of ^roadway. To reoair

T,^ ii v,i<^i >,^ o/ kl v. u ;, v^or sidewalks and gutters in Tront of No. 150 cast
pers, all wnicn baa once been through the Wew- _, , .i- j .. _, f r r i . j ..i.

i, , - , ,

*
1 Twenty-lhird-street. In favor of a plan to aid the

York office. He waainstrncted that a good wrap- ^^^^^^^ j^ fid,ng the hydranU.
per could be used four times before it should be

condetnned as only flt to l&idle fire with. When
the great minds that move to such reforms wake up
to the few remaining abuses in our postal system,
we may confidently look for postal perfection.

j

Pvtatoea.
Let's annex Bermuda. Unless we do, it should

|

shame us that she has to send us such quant ties :

of eatables when millions of our own acres lie so

near, are so rich, and lack a single laborer upon !

them. Three Bermuda vessels which arrived at

this port not long since, brought 4,100 barrels, I

eighteen half barrels, and 1,600 bushels of pota-

toes, 100 barrels and 20,000 pounds of onions, and

280 boxes of tomatoes. Probably a total of 25,000

bushels of potatoes from Bermuda alone, have ar-

rived here this season. Charleston and Norfolk

have sent us some too, but now the Long Island

crop begins to come in ; and none are better than

doee which come from nearest home. The prom-
ise of potatoes this season is most flattering

throughout.

The Exempt Policy-Dealers.
The 80th section of the Police Regulations says :

" The Captains will be diligent in the enforcement

of the laws relating to lotteriea, lottery policies,

selling of liquor, and gambling of all kinds." Will

not the Mayor, who is the determined Chief of the

Police over and aboveall Matsells,whether George
Willian)8, or George Washingtons, punch up the

Captains to the performance of this most whole-

some duty. Or if the Captains are busy, won't

they let the Lieutenant take the matter in hand?

Some of the Star Chamber appointees of the fa-

mous 28th of May, wa suspect, are admirably

adapted to the task.

Tlolatins the Police Law.
A letter from Mr. Vandervorst, of the Police

Department, defends the writer from the charge of

following a double occupation, writing for a news-

paper and doing the Mayor's work. We would

call his and the Mayor's attention to the first sec-

lion of the Police Rules and Regulations ; ''Each

and every member of the Department shall devote

his tohole time and attention to the business of the

Department, and he is expressly prohibited fr >m

following any other calling, or being employed in any
other business." Will not our " determined Chief"
take a shy at the law and straighten out the busi-

ness of his functionaries ?

Tfee Sammer-clad Police.

The new Police uniform (for Summer) is very
neat and fitting chip hats, light colored linen

frock-coats and pants, and the ttar, as usual, on the

left breast. Policemen need not now be afraid to

appear in the streets, or even when there is a row
on foot. Dressed as well as the beet of folks, we
trust they will venture oftener into society.

Settled at Last. I

Daniel Ullmann in his speech at Wilmington,
Del., on the Fourth of July, referred to the report 1

of his calurffniators in reference to the place of his

birth, and said :

"
I am an American by birth, and

an American in heart; / have never breathed any
othrr than an Amfrican atmnsphtre ; I have never :

locked on any other than an Am-^'rican sky,a.nd I have I

never been protected by any other than an Ameri- '

can flag. From the place where I now^tand I can *

almost behold the spot where repose my father and

my mother and within the sound of my voice now ;

stands the house wherein I was bom." i

That being settled, why should any longer a cer-
'

tain portion of the American party be labe'ed
" Hindoos ?" They hate the name as th'ey do the

I

Pope. Mr. Ullmann was not bom in Hin
|

I
dostanand they are not a bit more like Hindoos than

j

j

like Es(iUimaui in their appearance. Why, then,
'

I persist in stirring up the Hin
, there it is again

the native bile ?

* 1

t^ Judge Demo, of Utica, and Judge John
[

SON, of Albany, intend sailing for Europe in the
'

Baltic to-day. They expect to be absent about two
months.

|

^^We are assured by a gentleman who has

seen one of them that the Winking Madonnas have

arrived and been distributed. No appointments for

winking yet made. 1

l^ Columbia College Commencement takes
;

place at Niblo's to-day j

COMMON COUNCIL PttOCEEDING^.
j

PBTITION RKPERRKD.
Of James G. Haclay and others, for the exten-

sion of Chambers street.

REPORTS ADOPTED.
In favor of suspending certain members of the

Fire Department. In favor of suspending Terence
Tiverman and others, members of the Fire Depart-
ment. REPORTS CONCUREBD IN.

In relation to expulsions and resignations in the

Fire Department.
REPORTS REPKRBED.

In favor of paywg sundry assessments against
Colored Orphan Asylum.

ward's ISDAND rOR a BURTI'NO GROUND.
I In relation to the purchase of Ward's Island as a

receptacle for the dead. The report states tha
'

" Nature herself has appeared to designate Ward's
' Island as peculiarly adapted to this great object.

Entirely surrounded by water, the broad and rapid
streams of Hell Gate, Little Hell Gate and Harlem
River laving its shores and separating it from the

main land on all sides, it seems to have been

designated by a wise Piovidcnce to be a receptacle
where the dead may repose in security, undisturb-
ed b^ the rude vandalism of modem speculation
and improvfment. Your Committee are satisfied

that ere many years will have elapsed, the whole
Island will be required and will be had by the City,
and constituted into a vast grand cemetery, Uid
out and improved and ornamented in such a man-
ner, as will be creditable to the wealth and liber-

I

ality of this great and rapidly increasing Metropolis,
and what object can possibly be more noble, more

praisewonhy than that of providing for the victims
of vice, crime, and misfortune, suitable and neat

resting places? where their crimes, poverty and
misfortune shall have been buried in the oblivion
of the past by the hand of Death."

I Rtsolved, That it be referred to a Commission of three
I arbitrators, one to be appointed by the Mayor, one by
'

the owners of the land and water grants, and these
tno to select the third, and they shall, proceed to make
an estimateof t^e value.

RESOLUTION ADOPTED.
To lease for ihe term of ten years the premises

known as No. 12 Elm-street, for the use and occu-

pation of Hose Company No. 60.

The Board then resolved itself into a Committee
of the whole, Mr. Vermilyea in the Chair, and
passed on a number of papers on the regular calen-

dar, which were ordered to a third reading. The
Committee rose and reported, and the Board re-

sumed ;
the report was accepted, and the Board ad>

journed to Wednesday.

The Chnrch Book Society.
The annual meeting of the Board of Managers

was held in the Society's rooms, No. 637 Broad-

way, on Tuesday the 26th inst. The Bishop
of New-Jersey was in the Chair, and 21 other

I members of the Board were present.
The Twenty-ninth Annual Report was read and

I

ordeied to be printed. The Executive Committee

i

state that though in many respects they have suf-

fertd like all others during the past year, from the
financiiil depression in the community, yet they

j

are by no means discouraged, and mean to press

I

home upon Churchmen the imporfance of liberal

1
contributions in aid of the Society's work. There

'

is no reason to doubt that by a vigorous effort the

I Church Book Society can secure all the funds that
i it needs, for we are persuaded that the laity, when
rightly a^-proached, will not shrink from any caU of

I

duty.
I Several letters were presented from absent mem'
'

hers, expresJting their regret, in consequence of
'

being compelled to be away at this tinae. The Ex-
ecutive Committee were also elected, vacancies in

the Board filled, &c., after which the Board ad-

; journed.

Dirt.

Nu uiriwelliD,
No offamiliesi

2 Popula.tr n
}to ofowellires

27t
740

5.040
386

No rf faniilits 1,114
-P"pulatioD 4.05(1
No. of riwelliDgB 430
No offamUies 620

Board of Aldermen. Tdesdat, July 10.

Ii"a*c O. Bber, Eq., Prwdent, in th Chair.

PETITIONS REi*ERRED. I

Of merchants and others doing business in Dry-
'

street, to have farmers prevented from throwing !

garbage in said street, f
|

REPORTS CONCURRED IV.
' The following reports from the other Board were
concurred in :

Of Committee on Sewers To build a sewer in '

Forty-third-street, from Tenth to Eleventh-avenue, I

and through Eleventh-avenue to Forty -fourth-street. '

Also, to build a sewer in Forty-fifth-street, from
Ninth-avenue, 200 feet westerly, and one in Walk- 1

er-street, from Cortlandt-alley to Elm-street.
Of Committee on Public Health To fence in

j

vacant lots on southwest corner of Fifteenth-street
and Second-avei ue, and south side Fifteenth-street,
between Second and Third avenues. Also, on

j

block bounded by Sixth-avenue and Broadway,
and Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth streets. :

Of Committee on Lamps and Gas To place two

lamps in front of the Reformed Dutch Church, in I

Fiftieth-street, between Second and Third avenues.
Of Committee on Wharves, Pier"* and Slips

'

To build adjacent to Staten Island Ferry a suitable

place for landing of the Government forces sta-

tioned in the New-York Harbor. i

8T0RAUE AND EXPOSURE OP FIREWORKS. I

A comnlunication was received from his Honor i

the Mayor transmitting a communication from the
;

Fire Marshal, accompanied by a petition signed by
,

a large number of merchants and others, recom-
|

mending the enactment of an ordinance prohibiting i

the storage or exposure of large quantities of fire- \

works in the City. The Fire Marshal, in the com-
munication referred to, sets forth the dangprs

,

accruing from storage, in large quantities, of fire-
|

works, to life and property, as very great ; and that

more effectual safeguards than are at present guar-
anteed tothe citizens were called for. The petition,

i

it is stated, is^igned by all the dealers in fireworks !

in the City, with but a single exception. The
papers were referred to the Committee on Ordi-

nances.
MEDICAL 3CRBAU IN TBK POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Alderman C. H. Tucker offered the following

pr.emble and resolution :

Whereas, The newspapers of this day confaia a doe-
nment purponing lo l>e signed by his Honor. FEUifiNDo '

[

^^ ODD, Mayor, stating tbat^aid Mayor tuteads to en ab-

;

Ish a MeHlral Burpsu in the Police Departnopnt lo be un-
i d( r the ^upcriDren-'eT'ce of a Surgeon General, therefore

;

r. Rfnolve^t That the CoaDtel tothe Corporati>>a be and
he in hereby requested lo examine into the laws rela-

, tir.gto Ihe Pol'C IVpartment and ihe ordtoances or-
i ganitingthe Exeentive Departments o( the City, and to

n-p^ort to this Board wh-iher id his opin>OD, tbe Mayor
pc-pecsesihepowertoestabltHda Bureau of Sorgeons to

I

be conrected with the Police or anv other depariment. i

I
Adapted.

'

Numerous reports were received from the other
Foard and referred to their appropriate Committees,
when the Buard adjourned to this evening.

Board of Conncllmen.
|

President D. D. Conover, Esq., took the Chair,
and directed the Clerk to chU the roll

; only
twen-

ty-eight members answered. The Chair directed

the absentees to be called, when three others

answered, and the Clerk rea<l the iij.nutes. On
motion the minutes were approved. I

Cenens ReCnms of the Fifth Ward.
The returns from the Fifth Ward are complete,

except from one district. In this-Ward there is

one sugar manuf^aetory that turns out over 14,000,-
OCO lbs. of sugar in a year, and another that does

nearly as large a business. The following are the

rtturns of the Marshals in all save one district, and
in that we have given an estimate :

FIFTH WARD.
Dlst.

3,600 4 Popnlation 4,500
fJo. of dwellings 405
No of fami.ieB yQ6

5 Popaatton 2 600
Wo. of dwellings. ... Ifii

No. of families 366
6~Popula'ioa 2,965

No. of (iBcellingB, , .. 198
No of families 593

RECAPITULATION.
Popntation 22,6S5
DelliDp^ 1 H.-S9

Families 4,3a7

The following show the population of the present
compared with former enumerations ;

laan 17.722 1 1&45 ao.."*?
ibSfi 18 495 185(1 22 680
1&4*' 19,169|1855 22 656

This shows a decrease of thirty -one in five years.

Highway Robbery.
Thomas Jackson, charged with committing a

highway robbery on Monday evening, was brought
before Justice Connolly yesterday afternoon, and
examined. The complainant, Mr, Thomas Bea,ty
of No. 229 Broadway was going through the Park
near City Hall-place in the evening in question,
when he was accosted by accused and requested to

show him the City Hall, where an accomplice was
waiting. Beaty was knocked down and severely
beaten and robbed of his watch. His cries, how-
ever, brought the Second Ward Police, who suc-
ceeded in taking Jackson into custody. He was
committed for trial.

Bobbery of Silks.
Catharine Devine, supposed to be an accom-

plice with her husband in stealing two cases of
silk goods, valued at $4,000, from the sidewalk

fronting the store of Auffin, Ordt, Hessknberg
& Co., No. 119 Broadway, was arrested yesterday
and committed for trial. The goods were recov-

ered in th'e house of Mrs. Dkvine, and upon that

ground she was arrested on suspicion of being
concerned in the larceny. The husband has not

yet been arrested.

A JoaJons Wife.
Mary Snowden, a colored woman, residing in

Moit-street, was taken int*> custody yesterday, by
Officer G'Neil of the Sixth Waid. charged with

stabbing her husband, with intent to kill, because
he was rather partial to a certain other woman of
tbe same hue and dye. Mary was committed for

eiamination. The husband, though severely
wounded, is doing well, and is little the worse of
the chastising he nas received.

Lilfe SaTlng Apparaino.
An exhibition of a new tife-eaving apparatus

took place yesterday on board of the floating bath
off the Battery, in the presence of a large number
of persons, including members of ihe Board of Pi-
lots and nautical gentlemen. The apparatus can
be seen in operation every day tins week off the

Battery.

^^Mr. J. W. H#dfikld, of East Williams-

burg, was the manufacturer of the fireworks dis-

played at tbe City Hall on Monday night.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
SI e Trade ScDteaee of Cmpt. Smlcls In-

tcresdiifE and liuportaot Proceedings.
UNITED STATES DISTRUST COrJRT Jdlv 10.

Bfora Judges BUa utd lag' rwill.

Capt. Smith, who was convicted ot being en-

gaged in tbe slave trade last Winter, bat oMalned a

new trial on the question of his bHing an American

citizen, was this morniog brooght np fbr sentence,

having some three months ago pleaded gollty to an in-

diciment for volantarily serving on board a vessel en-

gaged in the Slave trade.

Judge Ihoebboll havinfc askrd tbn nsual qneatinn. if

he bad anything to say why he shoald not be aoDten-

Cd. to which Smith replied tbat he bad nothing to say,

proceeded to paas senteDe* aa Tollows :

Ihe Indictment in this eaae charges that yon were

employed or engaged on board a vessel, in eirrying

slaves n-nm ont (breign couotry to another, for whlob

oflence the law provides that tbe party goUty of tt

hall be liable to a fine not exeeedtng $1,000, and an

imprlaonmeot not exceeding two years.

It has come to the knowledge of the Ccurt tbat you

wen tBdkted far afenee In relation to the etnyioc
ot stefes, wideb if wdl noUined wonid have firfUtod

your Ufe, bnt th^tlisl*WM some diffi<^nlty in sust^n-

teg t^ eflenee by proalr on^er the c^iwe nnder wtaish

yov *n IndiflteiL aaJtbat it was thembre abaodoned.
Tlie defence which yon set up was rather a techniea}

one, not going to the mertts oftbe eaoe.
As to tbia ofienoe I do not BDdertand that there was

the lesBt doubt. Yon wre on bodrd a vessd engaged
In csnylDg slaves as alleged. The only qoestlan then
is, what peoaJty shall be impooed. and Arom theiofor-
matioD that baa come to my knowledge, I see ao reason
why the Court sflould limit tbe time of yoar punishment
to a lesa time thas that prescribed by the act.

I have been inrormed that yon have given Important
information to the Dittriet Auomey in reference to the
bnainesB in which you were engaged, and that there is

nrobabllity that it would redound to the benefit of the
United Siates In breaking up this business Bat I do
Dot think that, sitting here as a Jadge. I oanuke oogoi-
lance of this. Whether it will redound to the beoeflt
of the United States Is a matter of some question. If
It ebonld, then yon may derive some benefit fh>m II,
but vntil it dofa you cannot.
Under all tIteclrcamBtaDcee oftbecase, I have de-

termined to fix tbe term of yoar imprisonmeni at the
whoUJeogth of the time fixed by the eiatate to dale
from the time when yoti pleaded gnllty. From that
time yoa have been in prisoo jattt as yoa woald have
been if sentence had been passed. Thatsentence was
deferred at the request of the District A.ttomey, who
thonght thai the dtlav was best, and therefore I have
thought it would not he right to senteDceyon for two
yearn fyom now, for it would be imyrlBoninf yoa for
more than two years.

Id relation to the fine, tt has been said that you have
no means of paying it. I have no means of determining
this. Bnl the offence is one that should be severely
dealt with. And though I would, if coDsistent with
my dcty, be willing to impoee a nominal fine, yet it is

mydnty to do all that I can to break up this traffic.

The sentence of the Court, therefore, is, th*t yon be
imprisoned for twenty-one months from this date, and
pay a fine of $1,000.

IHPOBTANT OECISIONS Iff ASMIEILTT.
Judge fiETTs ^nnonneod to the bar tbat cireum-

Btances had occnmd which would render it impossible
for him to bold the Term this month as he had antici-
pated, and tbat Judge IngereoU hud consented to take it

np next week. He should, however, take op one crimi-
niU case tbla merning.
He also announced the fbllowing decisions in cases

argued at the Jane Term, bat said that he had not writ-
ten out his opinions, but only mentioned the points in
each.

JUI8DICTieN BTIDBKCB.
Joseph Bounty vs. Franklin F. Edwards. Th\B salt

was brought by tbe libelant to recover the value of
certain ropes and chains, alleged by him to have been
wrecking materials, and to have been eirried away by
the derendent from the llt>elant'8 possession.
Eeid by the Cotir/ The pleadings and proofs fail to

establish a ease of which a Court of Admiralty con take
cognizance, nor is It dearly in efinanoe that the de-
fendant has, by his own acts, deprfved the libelant of
the property in qnestioe, or Interfered with his right of
ownership or possession.
Tbe libel must be dismissed with costs.

For libelant, Mr Naeh ; for respoadent. Mr. Sherman.
COLLISION IERESI8T1BLE ACCIDEST.

William B Hamilton et al. ts the stzamship Frank-
lin. Tbe hbel in this case was filed to recover the
damages occasioned to the libelant's vessel, by being
run into by the i^anJr^in, while lying at a pier in the
Nertb River.
Htla by the Court The collision and damage eom-

plaioed of being eetablisbed by the pleadings, the only
consideration is whether the claimants prove it was
occasioaed by irrfslMlble accident On that point I

think the defence is not maintained by the facts and law
of the case-

Decree for libelants, with a reference to aseartain the
damages.
For Ucelants,Mr. Barrett ; for claimants, Mr. Morton.

DBLIVEBT OF CaBOO BRAZILIAff OOVKKKMEffT COM-
MISSION FBACTlCE.

John GreeniDiiy et al. vs. The bark Gr\ffin.~~By
the Court Ihe, libel claims to recover ihe value of a
bill of lading of fnrnitnre, shipped on board tbe bark at
this port, consigned to the libelants at Rio Janeiro.
Tb6 allegation in the libel is that Lhe cargo was not de-
livered parsnant to the nndenaking of the bill of lading.
The aiifewtr denies the charge, and avers tbat the goods
were delivered coiiforraably to the undertaking tn the
bill of lading at the port of Rio Janeiro, from the ship
to the libelants, and wtre received by them.

If this fact ie adequately proved, it di<;oharges the
ship from responsibility for the carriage and delivery of
the cargo, bceaase tbe gravmmen of tbe libel is the fail-

ure to ma^e delivery according to contract, and even if

tbe libelants were snbstquently dispossessed of tbe

goods by (he act of the Brazilian Government, for omis-
sion tj tbe master or ship-owner to observe the revenue
regnlaiioDs 01 tbe port, and tor that eause lo^t tbe pro-
perty, this action is not shaped to determine waether
ihstlDJury could be redressed by snit against the ship.
The seizure and conflecation of the goods by tbe Bra-
zilian GoTfcmment is rehearsed in the libel as a concomi-
tent of the imputation, but is not made the foandaiion
of tbe liability of the ship. That is -claimed upon tbe
distinct charge of non-deiivery of the goods according to
thf terms of the bill of lading.
SDch delivery or non-delivery is matter of pof en

pais. The libelaots must furnish first, ;n-tm2 facie
evidence that tbe bill of lading has not been complied
wiih, and then it devolves upon tbe claimants to prove
the nilfillment oftheir andertaking. Ttte libeKn s sup-
ply that Initiatory proof if the commission executed at
RjoIh lepal evid< nee.

Exceptions arc taken to its rpgularify on varions

groundc, which with other prominent points will t>e

netictd by the Court io its more forma) opinion upon
the case, but In view of the qnebtion of it^ admtsdlbili-y,
I tbink the claimants are precluded by tbe standing
Rule 113 of this 4.'ourt. Notice was given the proctors
of the claimants, Jan. 13, last, that the commission
and dfpositloDs annexed had been filed In the Clerk's
Office of this Court, and had been opened. By tie

rule, any objection to the form or manner in which tbQ

dftosiiione^were lakes, not speciflc-d in writing wlttiin
four days alter such notice, wUi be deemed waived.
The omission to ha^e all the Commissionera nnite In

the execution of the comoilpslon, or of the witneaaes
to ansiKer folly to interrogatories propounded or to
make answer to any, would r>e of the character of fault
or Irr^clarity provided for by that rule.

Refceiving the testimony then as before the Conrt, the
litelants prove that tbe cargo was not delivered to, or
received by them from the ship in fulfillment of the un-
derteklrg in the bill of lading, and npon tbat f^ct, not
controverted by evidence on the part of the claimants,
they are entitled to recover tbe vslae of the conslgn-
mt i<t V. bicb the ship failed to deliver to them.
Decree for libelants with a reference. For libei-

antp Mr. Lord aud Mr. De Forest. For claimants
Mr. Stongbton.

CHAHTEH PAETT JURISDICTION.
AshtT Kersheed vs. James H. Haekett, et aL Tbe li-

bel in this case was founded epon a ehartf r party en-
tered into between the parties. One of tbe defendant's
denies any connection with it except by signing an en-

gagement to guarantee tbe performance of it by the other
defendant.
Tbe ebarler party la nnder seal and in the usual form

between the libelant and William H Haokett. for a voy-
age f^om New -York to San Juan de Ni&iragna and back,
and was executed July 3, 1650.

At tbe foot of it, and across tbe page, Is written :
"

I

guarantee to the party of tbe first part tbe fauhiai per-
formance of this eoveoant by the party of the second
p&rt." Signed by James H. HackHi, wiiboot date.
Held by the Court That this ie a common law, ander-

taking of suretyship, no way ef a maritime character,
either as to the place of its execution, or the subject
matter of the stipulation. The covenant to bs faifiiied

was one to pay a atipulated hire for the use of the ves-

sel, and James H; Hackett gnaranteea the payment of i(

without consideration named and no proof Is given
tbat bis undertaking had any maiuallty with the char-
terer or the charter party.
But if this undertaking is obligatory apon him, it is a

personal contract, entered into on land, and is not the

subject of an action In a maritime Court.
Libel dismissed with costs as to James H. Hackett

and as to tbe cnarterer, decree for libelant with a refer
eice.
For libelant-~Mr. Birdseye ; for respondents Mr.

Donohne.
SXCEPTION rLEADlNO JOIHDKB OF PABTIKS.

Trmotky Ktmbalt VB. The Steamboat Austtn, and the

Barge Jacob Duryea. The llt>el tu this case was filed

lo recover the damages oeeaaioned to tbe lltwlant'a
vessel by being run into by the bitrge while in tow of
the teamboat Austin. The two vessels were seiaed
under the prooess Isaoed, and were represented by dif-

ferent claimants and different proctors. Exceptions
were filed to tbe libel by both parties.

Held by the Court That the objeotloD that an action
of tort cannot be naintaiDed against iwo vessels is not
tenable. Two vessels acting cononrreatly In the eom-
mtsslon of a wrongful eotlision, may as we' 1 be jointly
chargeable ia admiralty font as iheir separate pilots,
teasiers or owners. Thut objection, thf refore, U over-
mled. All the otber exceptions are allowed, tbe libel-
SBt having lea^e to amend his libel within ten days on
payment of taxable costs.

For libelant, Messrs. Beebe and Donobae ; for the
steamboat, Messrs. Benedict, ScoviUe and Beoodlct;
for tbe barge, Mr Crosby.
Mathias Clukner et al. vs. The Sloop Revenge.

This was an application on the part of a elaimant to
open a default and allo^ him toeomein and defend the
(nit tnd for a stay of proeeedings.
Eeid by the Cottrl^That It is tbe pracllee of this

Conrt to grant liberal Indnlgencee to parties In bring-
ing out their equities in repet to property aoder ar-
rest and liable to condemnation and spoedy dlotribntion.

Def&Dli eet aside on tenns.
For libelant, Meoers. Beebe and Donobae ; for peti-

tioner, Mr. McMahen.
SUBMISilON.

Joseph Collet tb. The Ship Kocphmdel.ThiB ease
was submitted withoni oral argoment.
By tU Corl The libeUnt faua furnishing evidence

to support his libel. The facts proved by tbe claimants
cjoDf rate tbe ship ft-om liability tor the goods demanJ-
ed by the libelant.

Libel dismiasedwith eests
For libelant. Mr. Rossell ; for clalmani, Messrs.

Btebe and Conohne-
LIEU BOBDBR OF rBOOF.

Tiomo* H. Farvn et al vs The tuamtug Ecmomy.
The tamt vs. The steamtug JmcJcuon. r*< t-mie vs.

The steamtug- UnMerun^tsr The f^9 tbroe sails were

brought to recover for supplies farnish'-d lo the ve-w-^lc

The clafmaniB deny thf ir right to reeover and ailege

that any leu they had has been lo-^i

By (Af Cowl No pro..f is presented by eltb-r party.

It is necesfary for lhe libelant" to support their alle-

gations by evidence The tonrt cannot, aga-n-^t tbe

genersl di*al .f the answer. iDtp<y svight of action on
their port. The riaimants <ire not csMed npon for proofs
tc their allegations, aniil a prima facis right to a lien

U made out by the libeiaota. LlbeU ,

ooots*

_For Birittt^ Mr. Vm Vlwet r
Heana, S**b * Dooolnia.

-__j .
oo*">oiii Hinio

- aptfirt4TUmmn. TU He<auug Wxtar tuMttm^
aturtV TU tUamtUp I'^^^^ThSTmrnT^

By tUCMirt I d<M| It U^wnut to tmondwm>
aemudJnf af lh matilM *t tksM eraa ettma. thM
addttlenil miei be flmlibad, or iMM nnoMt
ke bad, to tbeM potato :

1. Tim locmStftt tha a^Uaton la ntaranae w tka
East Use or tha Bain ekusel or tfea Waat adca or tta*mod bank.

S. Tba baarlni by ilw aonpaMroCaaak. nam, wba*
abe mida tbe firat moraoeat at iMr M*, witb yitw
to thapoiMon of ttae otbar ; aad i

exaetjtnde
of prooT aa to bar paiMBB at that ttaa.

J. Tha death or water on tbe sol dat omoaBa tba
place of eoUJaieB at the time of tUe ia wUeh it o*.
eniTed.

4. The ipaed wttb which each reeael waa piuiiatitlin
and the perial nader (be eirennetaaeea naeaaaan t*
Toer them leapaetHety 4i eCtbelr nmrae.
Tba Coanaal will, Oder tbeaa ardara, be perattted U

tbelr aptlon to raaigae tlw.apaaUa palata ti>dtead. ar
ttae eatire eaae.
For the ifaiiaa Maaai a. Baaadlet , SeorUla tadBco-

edict; for Aa Hector Meaaia. MaitlB aad Saiika.
caiMiNix cu> AaaAt>i.T with i aasaaaotn waira.
The firat mate or tbe ateaoMhlp a. <*, Mr. Kttt-

redge, waa then pat on trial eharfed wltb barlaf Bate
an aaeaolt npon the atewaid. Fnnaola Caaapa, kk
piatol. Tbe eTidenee ahewed tbat a 4iapiia anaa ba-
tween the mate and the ataward, beaaoaa tke IMMr ISS
Dot aervc him properly, and that the Bate wi^ ta bte
roam and got a pistol aad prraratad it at tba
I( waa stnick aside by a bj acaoder. bat went at.
fence it waa abown that tbe atewara bad

tt:^\
mau with an ice pick, and aa ao laark of a baDat
waa finind, Mr Gilbert, ooonael Ibr tba aceaaad, maiia
tbat tbe piatol waa not loaded wttb ball, and that k
waa only intended to make the atoward aabmit, asA
went otfby aeoident.
Tbe Conrt ebaried tbe Jnry that la aoeh a eaae tt waa

inenmbent npon the deAndaiu ts prore that the plstatwas Dot leaded.
Tbe Jnry finmd, after a abort abaeaca, tte priaaa>r

gnilty. m
SUPREMB COUKT SnciiL Tiaa Jnly 10,

B(i>n Boa. JsmIm In hH
SKCIBIOIIS.

Rowland yb. Bennett Order refarnng repuit
back to same ConuDlaaioDera.
RoigtTtn. Tilicjr. Decree frantad to be aetUed.

Beam B<B. laMlMCevlis.
WMtU-n. Waite. SfMoiai oearaeu baaettted.
Samt ra. nnZay. A like daelaion.
Wm. T. RnZay ra. TV Amerieax gaftanyt Bani.

Siamisaed withoat eoau to either party.
E. BHtt et al. ra. Tike Stmt.K like deeiaioa.
S. K.Wortkmgtny Tke Same^-A Uke dseiaion.

Cana^ttxg%a and Blmira Raitroai Cam^tmig va. ynO'
York and Ene Railroad C*ntpaHf Jbd^oaeat (ba

plaintiff wltb coata, by reaaon of CrlvolaoaBeaa af aa-
aver.

Hoge et al. ra. Page et ml. Sheriff to apply to offie Jt

who leaned the warrant to flx the amasat he ie eoiitted
to receive.

Henry C. Glmsman ra. SopUa B.- Ghmman
Jndfiment denying pnjtT of petltiea at plaintiff aa#
dismiaateg .complaint.
In re applicaUmi of Margartt ffaiaiaa t, 4c. Befer-

enee to Charlea A.. Feabody, Seq-
James A. Benedict ra. JatMb 8infer et at-

tar plaintiff, with eoata for (liToloaaBaaa of <

Phelax TS. Bridge. Complaint dlamiaaad with eoata
to ttae defendant. Finding of law aad (beta (Dad. Sea
opinion. ^

LONG ISLAND.

Piatt PowaU,
Jesse If PrtE.
John Bdfert,
TlMmss J Adams,
John T srtdin|tno.

Tbe Sabbath School aOaehed to the Reformed
Dutch Church. Iee-avnae. North Brooklya.
celebrated their Second Annirena^ yesterday by
a picnic excursion to the beantifai grove of J. Cak-
SON Brktookt, Esq., Bedforde throu^ whose gB^
eioait^ the grounds were placed at their disposal
for the day. The scholars, teachers and friends* to

the number of upwards of five hundred, proceeded.
in fourteen large cars by the wiy of the Flushing-

avenue, FuUon street and Foitoa-awnue road to

the g ove, where the day waa passed nght merrily*
At 3 o'clock, Hr. Johnson, the Superintendent,
called tbe party to order, and from under a tempo-

rary canvass fonned by the national flag, a prayer
waa offered by Rev. Wm. H JoHNSOir, who was
followed by R. G. Pabdc, Esq., of the New-York

Sunddy School Union, in an appropriate address to

tbe children. An oration waa delivered by Master

Willie Halloway, one of tbe Sabbath School

scholars, a lad some fourteen years of age, in

manner which would have been creditsble to a
much older be'hd an address by Rev. Gkobgb
Talmagb, the distribution of rewards, and the

Doxology closed the exercisea, and the large as-

semblage soon after quietly started for home by the

cars.

The exercises at the stand were interspersed

with singiog by the children, snd a ba^d of music
enlivened the scene during the dav, which was
passed in an agreeable manner, without anything
to detract from the pleasures of the occasion.

KINGS COUNTY COTJRT OF SESSIONS.
Bcfcn Ho&. Hnr7 A. Hmti^ Oantr Jsdff^ nd >mi\tm BajksF

This Court aaaembled in Brooklyn at 10 o'clock

yeaierday oioming, when Uie following Gran4 Jory
was empaueled :

Smith J Eastmah, Foremsn.
Thos J. Van Zaat, JohnT Martin,
Uaac Allen, 8aini O s^es,
G rdoD C- AdaniB, Inchard Miller,
Jas D Nolan, 8. B MasMrs,
Simon D. Moodr, Henry J Haddsn.

James Prince, Uac B. Uasd.
The usual charge waa made to tbe Jury, iBdudtn^

tbe ProUbitor; Liquor Law, of the lectfi^ of wUete
tbe Judge declined giving ai opmion, beUriBg it wa
time enonjfa to do so wtnn tbe qaestion shall have
been raised and argued before htai. The imrf rectrsd

to tbeir labors.
Aa eflbrt was made to eaipanel a Petit Jury, but

witbout snceess, there hariog been some error in ttM

DotificatioDs, tbe da:e of which was wrictsH ts soeh a
manner as not to be able to discittfalah irtstiiar it was
for the lOtb or 16tb last., to whieh tioie the Covrt ad-

joDmed.
The Clerk of this Court, G. M. SrsTxira, Esq.. was

taken auddenly 111 dnnng tbe session, and was eon-

veyed to his realdeBca.

NEW-JERSEY.
CemmCB gehaala la Ncw-Jaraay.

The Report of Jobn H. Phillipb, State Super-
inrendent of PNiblic Schoola, wse published lately.
From the Report it appeara that there are ^90 Town-
sLips, Ciiiea, Towna, &.C., 1.426 School Diathets,

containiDg 168,031 children, between tbe agea of
fire and eighteen jeara. Of ttaeae, 106,040 havv
attended school some portion of the ^t jewr
which is an increase of almost 8.000 over m ct'

tendance the prcTioos year. Tba nwrtt raised
and appropriated to achool purpoaea dtuiBC tbe last

year waa (388,571 ; of this, aboat $221,000 were
raiaed by tax. The Townshipa bars nmei $S3,-
000 more for school purpoaea than during tbe year
preTions,

"
furnishing abundant proof tbat tfaa

people estimate the importaDC* and Tahie of eda-

cation, and are willing Toluntaxilj to tax tbem-
selres liberally for its support. Eig^t years ago
tbe amouDl appropriated ior school

pttrpoeea
was

S6T.940 ; now it is nearly six times toot amount
a gain ol $320,000 in the laat eight years. Dorinf
the same period the nnmber of schtdara has la-

creaaedfrom 91,430 to 168,031.", Thii ia encour-

Eight Teachers* Institutes hare been held la

Easex, Hunterdon, Mercer, Morris. Somereet,
Suasex and Warren Countiea ; 366 Teachers at-

tendt-d these Conrentions.
Of the Common School Teachers emoloyod the

last year, 1,201 were males and 780 females. Tha
average salary per annum of the former waa $347,

aad of the latter $203.
The last census shows that 6,007 white men.

8,241 women, 2,167 colored men, and 2,250 oolored

women, adulu, in New-Jersey, cannot read or

write, making an aggregite of 18.665 Of these,

12,787 are natiTes and 5 878 foreigners, which is

about in the ratio of two natiTe, to one foreigner

^ho oarnot read and wn.e. At tbe taking ofltw
censna the population of New Jeiaey was 4^,319,
of which mimher 23,810 were colored, 4^5,609
whites. The ratio of colored adults wbo cannoft

read and write to the whole colored population is

ove m every ^ve. the ratio of white aduts wbo can-

not read or write to the white popnlation ia one M
eierp tvevtyiuyo The ratio of adnlt white men
ho cannot read and write to tbe male population is

one in every thiity-eight, while the ratio among the

vhixe/rmalet is one in BTery twenty -eight, which
spems te indicate some fool play amongthe

" lords
''

of wJeraey towards tbe fair sex. The ratio

smnngthe colored males and females is about eoual.

Taking the whole popnlation the ratio of adults

who cannot read and write is one m every. tioenTy-
MIT.

The ratio of native Americans who cannot re&d

and write ia one in mrry tkirtt/'tvo, (alisosi) and

among the foieign population the ratio is one i

evtry ten.

From this it will appear that the ratio of tbr-O'^

who cannot rend and write is one in pvcry Cue . ;

the colored, one in erery ten nf :he lorcicT^. t'.J

^ne in erery thirty-two of the calirc ^o^uiuvii.

iituim ^-^--
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tfX DOLLAU T""- _
1^ 8EMI-WEKKLT TnOS, MBtaiolBg aU the

ntUat mtter at > PaflTi fbHiliii Tnartar ami Fri-

dav, ia naUed at TsanDmuiu jnr.
Tto WEBKLT TIH88, pabUdiad SatnrlaT, ia n*""^

tf Two DoLLAM^ft ) *r aiBfto Coplea. Them
Coplaa anit tn rrrrDoUan ; Pin Copiea for Kioht

DoUan >-TsvCo|riaa fcr Twlt Dollars : Twiktt

0rtas<rf#lK^ DoUara, to one addreas.

Tto tOOti POB CALIFORNIA la pnWiahed on th

kigabtti 9t mrf MaU ateamar.^ Prl, ia wrappera,

iMka IbralBcleeaplea.
' 1B lUuT TiMta haa a reimlar einnilatloB of otbt

87iOOO, aDd aa a madlnm for baaineaa and |ennt ad-

. vRtate la net norpaased b; anf City JoonaL

Tim>, mvariatlt Oath in Aivmtee.

PibttoatioB Office, No. 136 Naasaa-atreet, Mmer of

The ArriTal of the nuaois.
The steaiBship Illinois arrived last night

firoa the Istbmns with ever $800,000 oa

rei^t. Califoniia dates are no later than

thoaereceiTed by the Northern Light.
Tbe Illinois bring? later news from South

America, the West Indies and Australia.

From Peru we have nothing of any impor-

tance. By late adTices we learn that the

Vaited States vessela-of-war, Independence
and John Adams, had sailed from Paita to

Lima to enforce the settlement of a qaestion

jpendiDg between the United States repre-

eatttire and the OoTerament of Pern, rela-

tive to the detention of the Captain of the

American Teasel John Cummins. The

OUIiaa Congress was to meet on the 1st of

Jane. Valparaiso markets were duU. From
Bohria we learn that the approaching Presi-

dential election was exciting the public

mild.

We haTe also interesting news from Aus-

tralia and Jamaica a full summary of which

win be firand on another page of this morn-

iag'a paper.

Sfttmn Sitting for hla Portrait.

Among the legends of the Romish Church,

there is a story of a painter who succeeded so

wdl in his pictures of the Virgin, that the

jealoasy of the Devil was excited by their

popularity, and be appeared several times to

the pions artiit, and strove in vain by threats

aad cajolery, to indnce him to paint his Sa-

tai^ Majesty in as agreeable a manner as he

had done the blessed Mary for even the

Devil, it seems, is ambitious of being thought

good
'

looking. In an evil hour the pious

painter yielded to a temptation of the desh,

and fband himself in a dungeon of the Inqui-

sition, when the arch enemy of human souls

visited him, and promised to set him at lib-

erty on the condition that he would paint the

long desired portrait. The fallen artist con-

sented the Devil took his seat, putting on the

moat agreeable look he could assume, and the

result was a likeness which proved eminently

satisfactory to his Sooty Majesty.

The editor of the Herald, who is generally

called " the Satanic" by his cotemporaries,

has a fondness for se%ig agreeaUe portraits

of himself similar to that which distinguished

the Satan of the Romish legAd ; but, as no'

artist can be found sufficiently fallen to use

his brush for so base a purpose, the ambitious

demoB ofthe Press is obliged to be content with

seeing himself as others see him, or ta sit to

hmselffor his own picture. The DcTil paint-

ed by himself would uot, naturally, be so ill-

looking as he might be ifhe sat to a more impar-

tial artist. Self-praise, as the old saying has

it, goes but little ways ; however, as nobody

win speak well of the "
Satanic," he is not too

modest to speak well of himself, and, as all

artists understand the value of contrast, he

always attempts to heighten his own good
looks by introducing vile caricatures of dther

people into the pictures of which he

makes himself the principal figure. The

Herald yesterday centa&ed one of its

characteristic portraitures of itself in which

ell human and journalistic excellences were

attributed to itself, while all weaknesses and

ill-looks were attributed to its cotemooraries.

The Satanic exhibits a lack of cunning in its

portraiture of itself^ which would be unwor-

thy its distinguished prototype. The Devil of

the legend which we have quoted, knew too

wen the importance of having his portrait

painted by a man of character, to think of

painting himself, and our Satanic cotemporary
;Bhould profit by his example, and hire some-

body else, if the thing be possible, to gire a

flattering picture of his features. Wo have

seen a book advertised, as in press, called " d

Biography of Jamrr Oordon Bknnrtt, by a

Jounalltt," but it leeins that the author has

too maeh reapeet tot himself to allow his own
ttaoM to b publiahedi and the author will be

sttspeoted of writing hii own hiitory If It

abould prove to be a bvorible one.

We ean Imagine the aardonlo leer of the

Mirald when It looked at ttielf in a mirror,

and then eommeBeed bedaubing the etutvai

with thete bright tinti .

" Its wheU etrcer hu been one of eetir lyde

psadssee of tfcrj ipeelen of iaAuenee ud yeS'
of ihljuit leUtleai of life, It bu

never malntalatd lOlationi witb partlei, eltquei er

'

Ifol outside

III iteidy tdheregee to eenititutientl
nna its fearleii dehse^ of whsi ii juii sad

prieUeali eeatradiitiii|ulilijd ften whitt li tpe-
eieaai lephUlietl tad abelreel," dee., die.

leBb(i4)'i ileeve mut have had a laugh
in it when tbeae lentenoea were put upon
paper, whether by an amanueniii, or the Im-

maculate perionage whose yirtuea (bey

xempU)y. It is hardly neeeisary that we
hould oharaoteriie such braien aflVontery,
but we cannot weU help aUuding to such a
cool and coufident exhibition pf an unblushing
reUaace on the

guUil.Uity aad helpless imbo-
cmty of a class of readers to whom such
balderdash may i,e ^Kn^i with impunity.
But the Herald knoa ,,, t^.^trs and oapa-
cuie. of its readers, o

riut,i, nd adapts
iuelfto their undcrstan! nj.<, i,m ,^ j,n

hardly believe that they are quite so besoUed

as it gives tbem credit for being. The Herald

attributes its success, in a financial Mose, to

its high-toned virtues and philosophical treat-

ment of political questions; but thd proprie-

tor of the " Palace of Mirrors," or of any

sof the B^endi4 dens of inliuay in Mercer-

s^eet, might with as mudt truth attribute har

raccess 10 her modesty and womanly vir-

tues. ^
Sam Sold to the Sontk.

Without seeing further into that mill-stone,

fnturity, than our* neighbors, we venture to

say there are visible some very decided augu-
ries of the fate- of " Sam." As an order de-

voted to the molestation and opposition of

foreigners generally, and of one religious

communion in particular, it may be regarded
as demised : all such elements of its nature

having been wisely eliminated at Philadel-

phia, to make way for a far more important

matter as affecting American interests the

question of Slavery or Anti-Slavery, of Terri-

torial servitude and sovereignty. The objects

of an Order, especially of a secret one, are

beat discovered by reference to the tests of

fidelity it puts forward. These appear to have

resolved themselves into the single one of

adhesion to the famous, or rather infamous, f

twelfth article ; in other words, into devotion

to Southern and Pro-Slavery ideas
;

and

everybody watches the course of the prder

in accepting the test as a fair criterion of its

merits and destiny.

For the Southern' States, it is superfluous
to say the Pro- Slavery clause is a subject of

no difficulty at all. In the National CeuncQ,
it is well known that the most prominent aad

judicious of the Southern leaders were pre-

pared, and indeed anxious, to report resolu-

tions condemnatory of the Kansas-Nebraska

swindle, and to make the reatoration of the

old Compromise a watchword of the order.

The measure was strenuously opposed by the

luminous representatives o^ this State; who

misrepresented the feeling in New-York and

in the North so grossly, as to persuade, at

length, their Southern friends Siat any con-

cessions in the matter wonld be ofiensive

rather than agreeable to the great body of

Northern people. The resolutions, under

this delusion, were put through ;
and of

course will meet with no dissent at the South.

In the Free States there is more room for

diversity of sentiment ; and even here we are

alrtady supplied with pretty sure indications of

the course of opinion. There is found to be a

City Sam and a Country Sam. The former,

elaborated with all the refinement and deli-

cacy of town life, with its strong tendency to

destroy the moral tone of character ; prepos-

sessed extensively in &vor of Southern trade,

its profits, friendships and advantages ; unCi-

miliar with principle, unless in company with

interest, is disposed to " cotton" to the

South, and exact the full recognition of the

Twelfth Commandment. The Councils in

this City, by an average majority of fiire to

one, endorse the platform. In Philadelphia

almost perfect unanimity was obtained in the

same direction. The Philadelphia delegates

to the State Council bolted on this issue, the

country, with an insignificant exception of one

or two delegates, being united against them
In Massachusetts the only disposition to quar-

rel with the action of the State Council in at>-

proving the extreme course of Messrs. Wil-

son and Gaednke was observed in Bostoo.

So far the three great cities of the Free

States. They are willing to accept the

Slavery clause, not because they have any
faith in its truth, or its efficacy as a political

agent, but because, with a disinterestedness

of friendship truly meritorious, they are willing

to sacrifice all things, even the prosperity of

the party, to the exactions of Southern mem-

bership. The City Sam is essentially cotton.

The Rustic Sam is as certainly
"
woolly."

Not to mention Massachusetts, the action of

the Order in Pennsylvania is a fair index of

the whole. That State has always held true

to geographical affinities, in looking leniently

upon Slavery. It has always supported Pro-

Slavery candidates. Yet at this moment, by

a vote of six to one, it repudiates Slavery,

and declares in favor of a more equal political

balance between the North and South. If

Pennsylvania adopts this course, what State

at the North can be expected to go the plat-

form 1 Not New-York ; all we hear from its

rural Councils tell the same story of repudia-

tion. In New-Jersey, the sentiment, as

evinced by the press and by an informal meet-

ing of District Delegates, is irreconcilably

hostile to the platform. The ultra resolutions

adopted by the K. N. Legislature of New-

Hampshire, in regard to the Kansas fj-and,

show 'how unsparingly the President's own
State measures the President's demerits.

There is the best reason, in fact, to hclicvc

that out of the great commercial cities llic

national orgHnir.ation of the Order will l)e

abandoned, and the approaching Presidential

canvass entered upon under the colors of

Free-^ntl possibly, of Abolitionism. Sam,

to (io hltn juitloe, Is, In his nature, ruitle,

uniiophlstteated, uiillcked slmplielly, averse

to ftU fellowship Nvlth Slavery,

So Hand the two (bat long of thitt ^eat

party,
"
majiile, though la rulni," whiiih

hai nrlghtened the AdmtntitrBtlen of Qpiieral

Piiiei) out of ill propriety and the Free

States, But the eleotoril vote ef any Slate

on the Preildentlal question depends very

slightly upon what eltle* think or nay i and

throe cities, with a Joint population of two

mlUleni, will have little influenoe upon a ru-

ral population of leven times that number. It

is easy, thereibre, to prognoitleate what man-

ner of candidate the Amerioan party as a

Northern unity wlU choose to vote Ibr. He
will* have to respond distinctly to the strong

predominant sense of the day ; whatever else

be Is, he must not come short of the ful'

measure of restoring the Missouri Compro-

mise, either actually or potentially, by declin-

ing to sanction the admission of any SUve

States north of the Compromise line. Such

a man, assuming the Order to have the nu-

merical value claimed for it, and the assump-

tioB is, at present, we thiok, violent, will

carry the electoral vote of eveiy'State north
of Mason and Dixon ; .or, in other wtnds, wpl
be chosen to the Presideacy by an emphatic
majority. It only remains to be sees wheth-
er snch a candidate w3I turn up. He is not
heard from ^us tax. The partisan managers
in the great cities, consoiotu of their feeble-

ness abroad, are trying to compensate it with

an extra employment of shrewd dealing; and
are not in despair of foisting a man into nomi-
nation who, dumb as a cand idate, shall be a very
StringfeUow in office. The contest is between
a subtle minority and a bold, loud-spoken, and

perhaps not over cautious majority. The suc-

cess of the former, it is almost superfluous
to say, is the sacrifice of all chance for the

party ; the substitution of their close-mouthed

candidate for the one demanded by the crisis

is the substitution of defeat for victory, of

the final dissolution of the Order for its final

triumph. If the times are significant of any-

thing, it is that the American combination

can be brought to support cordially no person

friendly to the Philadelphia platform ; and that

if a Free-Soil candidate be not found in the

bosom of the Order, they will look for one

outside.

Pahnerston's Permanency-
The Dublin Nation, edited by Mr. Dufpy,

once an eminent patriot, and now a semi-Min.

isterial Member of Parliament, (whose vote

helped to overthrow the Derby-Disraeli Minis-

try, and now supports Palmkbston, as it once

supported Aberdeen,) informs its readers, in

its publication of June 23, that some fears

had been entertained in London among poli-

ticians, that the present English Ministry

could scarcely retain office during the Parlia-

mentary session, now fast coming to a close.

It is probable that such fears may exist, but

we suspect that they are groundless.

Lord Palmkhston has got over the greatest

difficulty which beset him. Cleverly contriv-

ing that the Roebuck Committee should have
a chairman, (Lord Somkeskt) nearly related

to Lord Raolan, the Commander-in-Chief in

the Crimea, he thus may be said to have
muzzled the report of that Committee. So

completely was this done, that by a large ma-

jority, a few sentences blaming the incompe-

tency of the Field Marshal, which Roebuck
wished to introduce, were excised, and though
a verdict of condemnation was returned, it

was general and not particular. It blamed

several, as a body, without mentioning any
as individuals. Had Lord Raolan been con-

demned by name, his recall was inevitable.

He could not continue at the head of the

British forces, in the teeth of a strong Parlia-

mentary conviction. And put into his post

(and maintained there) by a Cabinet in which
Lord Palmekston held a leading position, his

fall would probably have involved the down-
fall of those who had appointed and sustained

him. As it is, Lord Raglan will remain in

the Crimea, a sort of military Mioawber,

hoping that "
something may turn up," ere

long, in the way of victory.

In another month or so the Parliamentary
Session will end. About the twelfth of

August, under ordinary circumstances, when
the grouse come in. Parliament goes out.

Tlio greater part of the "
Supplies

" have al-

ready been voted. When the Ministry has

coaxed the House of Commons out of the

money-votes, he may (and probably does)

snap his fingers at the Collective Wisdom as-

sembled in ffhat was the old chapel of St.

Stephen. There may be a few hostile mo-

tions, (Roecuck's is one,) to test the confi-

dence or non-confidence of the Commons in

the Government, but there is little chance

that, however angry, personal, or prolonged
the debates, such motions will be carried.

Two principle obstacles will prevent this.

In the first place, suppssing that the present
Government was overthrown, who would

take its place 1 Cobden, Bright, and the

Anti-War leaders, though compact and pow-
erful, have not sufficient partisan strength,

as yet, to calculate upon being able to form

an Administration at all likely to be perma-
nent. Attempting to form it, and failing,

would efTcctually destroy their prestige for-

ever. In the nest place, the extreme Liberal

(or Radical) party has been completely broken

up. Nor are the Peelites, now few and far be-

tween, in sufficient force to assume the reins

of Government, with any prospect of success.

Lastly, the Derby-Disraelite section, though
it is much stronger now than Peel's phalanx

m 1835, and has recovered the defeat by the

coalition in 1852, will not take office yet.

For them, the pear is not ripe enough, as

yet. They wait the conclusion of the war,

or the chance that its continued unsuccessful

prosecution may make the English people

downright distrustful of and angry with the

existing Government.

There is yet another reason wliy, at this

lioriod, a break-up of the Palmerston Cabinet

can scarcely take place. It is probable that,

if such an evRtit did take ptaCe, the new Min-

ister would "
appeal to the eountry" that is,

have B general cleotlon, Sinee the Reftjrm

tiill of ISUS, the Bvcrap durntlon of eaeh

Parliament liaN not execeded three years,

ThelHst genoral election wa** In t8S3, Mem-
bt'ta of Parliament are very mueh oppnaid to

any Minbiry or movement whleh will send

them bnek to their eonstltueiiii. To many of

ihem, a dinKolutlmi of Parliament would bo

a political ejitlngulaher, for they would not be

rt>eleeted, A new Premier might call a new
Parliament, Pai-mkhhton will manage with

that which now pxiti, and thoie who hare

doubts of being again elected wlU naturally

elhig to Pai.msiiiton.

Having weathered the itorm so IHr, there

is ffvery prospect that Palmiriton will hold

on during the rest of the session. After that,

be ia pretty sure not to be disturbed earlier

than November, (sliould Parliament reassem>

then) perhapi not until next February, the

usual time of commenoing the next session.

What is called " the chapter of accidents," is

his main-stay-BUcoess in the Crimea, and a

determined attempt to carry out the Adminis-

trative Reform, which he has promised may

Ikeep Palhbbsiom at the head of aBUn ntneh

oDger than his enemies, or even his friends,

anticipate atpreaent^

laflaeaoe of the Atnoavhera ol Itoeitt

Cities Ofoa flhurgtoal Openrtloaii.
The medical press of Paris has recently

been discussing the subject of the influence

of the' atmosphere particularly upon surgical

operations, and some remarkable fhcts of

general interest have been elicited, showing
that grave and delicate surgical operations

performed m Paris have, in proportion to their

numbei', more frequent fatal results than the

same operations performed in the country or

in less densely populated cities.

The most striking verification of this fact

adduced, is in the case of the rare and dan-

gerous surgical performance which is styled

the CEBsarian operation. This, it is said, has

not been successfully performed in Paris

within the last seventy years, and no sucessful

operation of this kind is remembered to have

ever occnri'ed in London
; while in the Prov-

inces of France some thirty cases have been

reported, in about half of Vhich the patients

recovered. These results cannot possibly be

referred to any inferiority of skill on -the part
of the surgeons of Paris, particularly during
the lengthened period of seventy years,

through which the cases run, and the medical

press consequently refers it to the influence of

the impure atmosphere of these great cities.

May not this result, however, be caused in a

Province by the more vigorous constitution

and health of the patients in the country over

those in the city 7

It is said that a short removal from Paris,

or to the salubrious quarters of Saint Cloud

or Saint Germain, avoids this malign infln-

enee, and that one case of the successful per-

formance of the Ceesarian operation has oc-

curred in the vicinity of Paris. But it is not

alone in the rare operation which has been

alluded to that the influence of the atmos.

phere can be plainly detected. In the crowd
of other surgical operations, all more or loss

grave and perilous, which are constantly oc-

curring, the influence of the air of Paris is

alleged to be injurious. In confirmation of

this fbct the surgeons of the city of Stras-

burg are cited, who, it appears, have a propor-

tion of success at least double that of those

of Paris in the amputation of limbs. For

these reasons it is recommended to those

IVom the country who seek the services of

skillful city snrgeons, to occupy the environs

rather than the heart of the town, and the

propriety of erecting special hospitals out of

the tide of population for the performance of

surgical operations is suggested.

If these learned medical gentlemen of Paris

are correct in their theories and deductions,

(and unquestionably there is much of truth

evident in them, even to an unprofessional

eye,) we would be pleased to be informed by
some ol the eminent surgeons and physi-

cians who are at once an ornament to their

profession and a solace to the suffering of

New-York, whether our ov;n City is also en-

veloped ir the same malign atmosphere which

is alleged to hang over the cities of London

and Paris ! tn addition to the honor of be-

ing one of the first of commercial marts, we
have also a world-wide reputation as one of

the fihhiest cities in Christendom ; and the

census now being taken shadows forth the

population of New-York and the circumjacent

suburbs as over a million of souls. Under

these circumstances, that noble institution,

the New-York Hospital, (our principal hospi-

tal for the performance of surgical operations,)

in addition to standing in the centre of popula-

tion, looks out on two of its fronts on two of the

filthiest streets of our filthy City. Waether

the magnificent watery boulevards which

sweep majestisally around Manhattan Island,

dissipate the malaria which is detected in the

atmosphere of London and Paris, we leave

gentlemen of the medical profession to deter-

mine.

At all events, in selecting the site for the

new buildings of the New-York Hospital, if

it has not already been selected, and in erect-

ing new hospitals of a similar character,

which the rapid increase of our population

will from time to time render necessary, it

will be well to give to the considerations of

which we have spoken their just weight and

influence.

Irish Emigration Aid Society.
A Society has recently been established in

this City for the purpose of sending West-

ward destitute Irish families who have re-

sided for some time in New-York. It is the

business of the Commissioners of Emigra-

t'on to dispatch those emigrants to the in-

terior who have recently arrived and are

not inclined to remain in the City. The ob-

ject of the present Society is to aid a differ-

ent clasg, who arc frequently in more need of

assistance than those who have been only Just

landed on our wharves. There are many
poor ftmilics in this City whose support is

entirely dependent on the daili' earnings of

the parent ; and, shttuld sickness occur, or

any aceident throw him out of employment,
the hardiihips whleh some lainllies endure,

tmd the devices lu oliiain a llvetihosd to

whleh they muathc driven, are very deplnra-

able Indeed, If they were able to remove

lliemielvei Westward, or Into oeuniry loeall-

tie* where there ia a demand fbr labor, their

eondltlon would be morally, pliyaleally and

(oeially improved ; but oiiee aunk in the

slough of poverty, they are unable to extri-

cate themelvei and mun perUli niiaerably

perish there if some charitable himd he not

Ntretohed fbrih to ihoir relief, To aid ihU nu-

merous olaia of. perioni, whose oftliprlng are

forced to seek auhsistenoe in the streets of

New-York by very auspicious and questiona-

ble means, some Irishmen have resolved to

organize themselves into a Society thai will

transmit such as may be deemed fit objects

tor their assistonoo to districts where they

may be likely to obtain employment and good

wages. The scheme is a philanthropic one,

and must command the support and approval

of thoee who are anxious to see crime

diminished, pauperism transformed into hi-

dependence and labor emancipated, by get-

ting a wide field and no obstruction for the
exercise of its strength. We will be glad to

hear of the Irish Emigration Society going ;

ahead prospering.

theNw.TkBtaL fMy^twe aisonsiMlAl
bur sod Boetoa fer asfMsri

17* The second Coroner's Jury of iaves-

t^igation into the cause of the death of Rob-

BINS, who was killed during the late riot in

Portland, Me., bave rendered a lengthy ver-

dict, in which, after reviewing the evidence,

they declare that the deceased came to his

death by the rash and illegal orders of Mayor
Dow. They leave it for the Courts to deter-

mine "whether the Mayor is guilty, of mur-

der or manslaughter."

CoBoert.
DODWOBTB'S SALOON.

An Invitation Concert was given here last

night by Mr. S. B. Daioaa, of Detroit, Hieh., for

the
pnrposeijlf testing the qualities of anenr piano-

forte improvement, recently inrentad by that gen-
tleman, tin. H. C. Watsoh, Signor BiBBfASDi
and Mr. T.J'bazsr were the vocal assistants,

Messrs. King, Moboan, Hbbl and Wbls the in-

strumentalists. These resonrces were used dis-

creetly, and afforded sufficient satisfaction to a

crowded audience.

Mr. Driogs' invention cannot be considered

fairly tested in a Concert room, so long as it is

adapted raerelj to the capabilities of the square

pianoforte. The amount of power that can be ob-

tained from an instrament of two unisons is at best

but sufficient for a private room. Everywhere
else it is unsatisfactory ; stringey and dnimaay.
Mr. Drigos' "

improvement" appears to have

tome legitimate claims to distinction. A piano-
forte on this plan can certi^inly be tuned more easi*

ly ; the scale seems equal, and the " attachment"

(called the Cinquine) is as good as anything of the

kind recently brought forward. The entertainments

gave unlimited satisfaction.

Dramatis.
Mr. James Anderson, the celebrated tra-

g<>dian, sails to-day for Europe. He retutss in a

short time to fulfill engagements here and in (he

South and West ; afterwards he visits California.

i9T fheai as it wooid b to sppotBt a sstrf*
to ee tfisa ths boweb of th* AldafSMaara ia

proper ofdef, or eommissioB one of dte Fteotgr m>;s^
bodr physfcisa to Ae Mayor. Tf i biiii rtMM*^
cipal doctors t hfok after tke health of one bnaah
of the City Goversseient let as esnr oat tkesyaISM
tboroaghlr and boUly ia every deputmest, <
prescribe for all iu cleitu and other offiens thnagh
the same machinery."

""

Bamom Farcrer Attaattaa, Ladle*.
The lord of Iranistan is about to maks another

dash for the quarters of the people we don't

doubt he will take them. The project ia this :

He invites all to lend him the daguerreotypea of
their lady friends. These will ie numbered and

hung up in his Museum. On the ISth of October

they will be open for exhibition. The good-na-
tured pubUc will flock in to see the portraits, and

each visitor may write down the hundred of them
that nearest suit his notions of bsauty. These
votes are to be deposited in a box. In three months
all are to be counted, and the hundred that hare
the most roles will each receive s premium of $10
to start with. These hundred handsome ladies wiU
then be painted on canvass, UA site from life

where it is practicable, from ths daguerreotype
where it is not at the Showman's expense, "rhe

hundred portraits will be hung ia the Maseum 25

cents admission and all the curiosities included.

Each visitor will, if so disposed, write down the

twenty that ho deems the handsomest of these and

deposit his rote u> a box. After three months of

admiiing and voting upon these, the box of rotes

will he opened and the premiums awarded: 91,000
to the original of the portrait that has the highest
votri ; 8300 to the second, $200 to the third, iScc,

until the S5,000 have been awarded to the hundred.

The ].ortraits receiving the ten highest premiums
will be engraved and sent on to be published in the

Frcrcb H'orWs Booh of Beauty, of which, we
believe, Mr. B. is the American provider, ^oes
anjbody doubt that the great autobiographer will

make a mint of money out of this new project ?

Orsth of Cel. Alrah Manii.
Mr. Alvaii Hann died on Monday, aged forty-six

years. Mr. Mann was forroerly of the firm of

Welch & Manx circus proprietors. Of the Broad-

way Theatre he was the builder and first manager,

commencing in 1849. The property afterwards

passed out of his hands, and with it nearly all of

his savings. His last speculation as a manager
was in the circus, comer of Sixth-avenue and Thir-

ly-ninlh-8treet, in 1852-3, which was also unsuc-

crssful. Since that time he has been alBicted with

dropsy. Col. Mann wa.s widely known threughoat
the country and was very popular. He was a na-

tive of New-York State.

The remains of Col. Mann were interred at

Greenwood yesterday. Rev. Dr. Chapin met the

friends of the deceased at Florence's Hotel, and

after the utterance of a very able address and an

impressive prayer, the funeral eorUge passed away.
About thirty individuals were present, among
whom we noticed Miss Haeriettk Bassett. the

adopted daughter of the deceased, attired in deep
ruoming, and the following gentlemen, who officia-

ted as pall bearers; Messrs. James Tkov,
Ckegan, a. Bankks, E. P. Fox. Harrison,
W. E. Dklav.in and Gen. Welch. Owing to

the shortness of the notice, it was impossible for

any immediate relative to arrive in time.

Tbe Census Marshals.
A meeting of the Executive Committee of the

Census Marshals was held last evening at O'DoN-

nkll's, comer of Twentieth street and Third-

avenue, Jabez Gibbs presiding, and D. C. Hen-
derson acting as Secretary. Reports were made
as to the progress of census taking in the differ-

ent Wards. Messrs. Burleson, Jordan, Savage,

Cooper, Denman, Day, Manning, Williams, Gibbs,

Messing, and Henderson, were , appointed a sub-

Comniittce of Conference with the Common
Council. A General Convention of the Marshals

Hill be held at O'Donnell's, comer of Third-'

avenue and Twentieth-strecU

The jiublication of imperfeiH and estimated cen-

sus returns in advance of the ofliciol announce-

ment of the result, was strongly' comlcniiicd by
Fcvcral nithibcrs of tlie Coiumitloe.

After the transaction of some otlier bitsutiss the

Coniiniltre adjourned.

Pallliral Bircet KM-replss.
The Mttfiblnc Htrcpl Clnahpri an* fotie, The

cotitfael with Smith. 8iicKLi!i> iV Co expired on

the ImI of Jubb. They did their wotk ftdmirablr j

but hofiesi enrtn mid rcvelviug bniihfs cau'l vot i

se Mr, Kblinh it tluwn ob ihini, WU, til w
have to de i (a kcpp nii cyf on lit? first, Sceondi

('ourth SBd Bilh Wurda, whort* thf niMhlHH hiv

lin Bt wctki itBd tee if Mr, KvLiNo'i retini

*iwtifptirii lie their duly m wII, Andi meinwhil;,

we Klittll Inek mirorl^ Is lee tf ih saw neitlro^l-

urn, ttlUi iHviyg th t\tff\* (e rot with ihft n^tni-

muitiWid nilhi lenici In wlili th? iimml petitiuii, (\f

t^Wisti llifii nionty, ihitt their Mntrnvm b far|tvi>n

thfrn. The popl hitvv Hewn quite nnaugh of pelt-

tlcal trfitit'Plpnin|, lUfing ciijuypil upsoiiiitB

of N mere ileeent on, ikc)' will
[iralmbly

insist

upon omelliini diffprrnt from whl bus gunernlly

pn vailtid during tbe hoi iniinths-

Balllmars rity KiinPlissartss In New>ysrki

Yesterday Cuuniilmen Mathhi, MAsaw and

Van RiruR moeived u Committee of the Dalti-

more Oorporatio*, nod prooeeded to IllaokwoU's

and RanditU's Uluads, lo examine the Institutiona,

Bp(H!otie>
were made and a ooUation provided, after

whiili the party returned tu the City and attended

the meeting of the Board of Councilinen. The

following are the names of the Baltimoroans :

John S. Sutter, Daniel Lkpstan, W. 8.

Baiiilktt, Jr.; W, E. Be,l, John Ukavks, City

Treasurer; T. 8. SiOKI-Is, r.uginor Baltimore

Waler-Work/i. Thew sonUema %rv stoppinu at

The Haitdalaav jujimmj
The regular monthly OMetiii^ tA the (tif I

gers of the above institatioB wn hsU yM
at the down town dep5t in Ainity-atiMt, St .

no business of public impoitaace wsa trtsi...,,^
the regular statemenu not being on kind. Oirit^
to the scarcity of the managers, many beia( a*
of the City, it was resolved to adjourn ontU Bp-
tember next.

t*^ A colored military company called At" Tinker Guard," headed bj a white band, psssad
our office yesterdsy on iu return fram a targSl^.
cursioQ; They made a soldier like ^ipearanee.

^" Mr. E. H. Ludlow sold st auction veMer-
day, at the Merchants' Exchange. Ike lot aad^boiUt
ings No. 5 Broadway, ranning thrmigh to Oreca-
wich-street, fof afhtg-tiM thoutmml 3Dan. fttt-
lot is about 174 feet in depth and 42 in wid^

b(jSINE88 MOTieee.
EULLBTIN or CtTRES 8T DURlaVS PILLg.""Fma Ann Aon. Bct a. L raAZis, Ptaler IL B.

CbTiTcli, eommBiCBts the foi}owiac :

C. D. Dx8RL-j>Mr air : TTn thssitmirllMis. uitUsat
ot the Tillage of rraakfcrt aad Tiimitr, vkiU w woIS
9cnipii1(rasl7 wiihho'd ovx oommeBdatiiis fton aaf alaa
STtiela, fcel pnHpted by datr and rrtitd t* aek&wU
dge aad cnxifj the vlrtaaa of roar Aasi Psrted^ PiUa.
HaTiuf need then iaoorfuiilie^ it isaenorv IkMaaast
ofjaitioe to ran. Sir, Tr em Itiet liilliilslliins ssiii mj
thaa loabied. Our ChiUs and Tmr wa i

oreTeomc. aad our appetites and haaUa leslllisd ky I

mild bnt potest scescy ; and,we tsettats mat to say. thM;
intbscuje of Fever and Afue, it fa onrl
(kr eioeed every other saedieiM with

(jaaiited. We c'rdially reeoomnead .theaa to ail i

froia thii noat diaafreeable disorder.

J.W. DAyiSOR, B.M.PriBSOR,
JOHN WtLLIAHB, RIBAK t.WOOI>.
JANE HCM, BAMTiaL PHfUjn
E. tt. riSDALB, JOB* D. SnsUHO.

DSAB Sia : TbiM of the above nhautbns an van^
niemtMsrs of sir chnrsh, aad all of thnn aro pofaDns ntgmA
iudgnxnt, rstpaotabihty. aad tmth. Ab4 what is Ban, I
have reuog tokaowthatlbafrwrtiteateiatn*.

Yson truly, B. L. rBASmt,
Pastor M E. Chu:eh, riaakfoal Ciienit, klask Krar Oaa

fereuce.

FRAiraroiT. Sept. B, IW.
DESHLKB'S PIILU an far aale K the tri8t. IU.M

Broadway. Also, byC. Y.CUCKXirXBhOO ,1 PaUL
k CO., STEBBINS. MOROAN k ALLEN. A. B. k Bl
BAUDS, C. R BINS, ALCOFT, MoEKMOir k lOB-
IKB, and r. 0. WELLS k CO.

A0T7E strrrBBEBs cubbd wmioirr ponoiri.>NKW PRINCtPLE l-IfEW BBKEDTI-Ttia B^rsfiM
ctoae of Fever aad Acne ia Malaiia, aad Ik* pacftoi am^
dote to that atmoapherie pnieen, eaUed " BHODBS*F^
VEK AND A0t7E CDRE," avrer teila to lasar* paiftat
health. Every other nedietne. pill or Blxtu*, ia ths^hw
kat, oontatna arsnic qalnlaa, aaoeary, atryeknlaa, m
ether noilona din(B, whleh, tkMfh they atytmktks
obllla" temporarily, ai^ sura to "break the eonstitiriAa^ef
tbe poor sufferer at the aasa time. Ttary an tW c

either of falae medical ptinciph a or saneeauy qn
Kooe of them oaa offer anch tesktaony aa the

' ~

from the jnoet aelebratad oliaaiat ia the United SMee ;

Kiw.TOBK, Jnae It, ISK.
I h are made a ohemioal examinatioa of '* Baaoss' Fsv^

ASD Aoux CvRX," or "Airrtson TO Malaria,"^ have
tested it ibr araenio.'mereary, qniaina, aad
have B<H fotmd a partiale of either ta it, nor have I

any aubaanoe in Itaocmpoeiiion that wonld prore il^n
to the oonatitntwn

JAMTS B CmLTON. M. D., (

OEORQEH. BATES, wholeaala agist, No. IS WaMaw,
St.. and for sale by C. K. RING, C. Y. CUCKEXBB k
CO., and dingflsta generally.

DB. S. 8. ITTCH, THE AITTROB OF "OX IM^
taree on Cottsamption.'' k., offlee N*. T14 Bnatway, Bw-
TorX. Open daily, Saadaya exuepCed. tnm f nntil^ aeafc
eoBnunptwa. asthma, dieaaaea of the haait, ao^ all akaiM e
diaeaaea of males and femalee. Oonwillelaw fan*.

FABE CHANCE FOB SALE A COMPLBTX FtLK
of tbe NEW-TOBK DAILY TIHE8 from th* oema
meat op to the p^eaeat tise, and ia perfiact order.

R. J. LEONABD, tUa oSee.

HFCKEBI!' MACARONI
flavnr end pnperionty in other
article, rcronimfodsitseliat opce

FOR DELICACY OF
.

n
-

family nee^ ^Pnt_
ipecte orer the imported

.. ... ... ... opce for family nae. Pot u
in ^nxest)f2>poncds ptch. b HECKEB a BROTHEE,
Crrtor Mills. No 201 Cherry t

, New-York. A diaoonnt
on ptirchEMS of ten or twenty bcifs.

FINEI AWNSATfd PER YARD, -JtJST RECEIVED
froir Auct on, and will be olTtTed for sale on Monday. Jnly
9 3.tC0 \arila of fte Printed Laim*. yard wide and fast
col ,r^. nt the low price oi&i^. per yard 4he name aa nsnaUy
sold at la M

E. H. LEAPBEATFR k CO , Wo Ml Itraadwar.

BATCHELOR'R HAIR DTE THE OHICHNAU TBB
Reliatile. the laAIUble-tbe admUntion of the niienl.fh*
eiiT\ afiniiatora. True to Natnn.wiUtont the l*atlni*ry ts
hnlt rr ikiji. imd to oouateract ths Btil esaeta of bad Drtn.
Miuif still aoW or applied, (in I Mitatarson

'-"-"
r.lAB'S Wit Factonr. No m Koiiint.

"Am
rBnTAfoRO'l HAtK CYB tt BXPOnNT

nf ltd o*n riribet. A |ulr nfrM er tn wkatera km n-
, tied i>h i H)t)l> erewn r witr M8* li flv* alMMa

TheiraLfriiniBtioslflikeniatic. Ths wanU IsjatsiiMtm .

Nplihcrhairbof ieal|) laibjitrM, Aprliw >l"*, FAswr
Hdusei

h-tli, PliBhrjlt>)t,ltl fllrtiM'*
"

i^r.,i^siUf Wd, Wlls^r, OetsT
iiK iiiii tfottiMait, al NO IHCitUhamH
>ffi>, whtiieaala tsd retail H, wli

OONITAIt ,
ref H|f|

idoaTa

tart auA miiti eegislsts meef in MMrlM,

A Wonn IN HEASpil-XOO]WW IS lUBf Punimfr hu dmrs ai

"Bmn'RSIMfJ
M aur larft eHM M

sirii SABjainw,
etivni, two eaiaaof
uiieii im Muudr
iiauallf inV

"'

heap, R,

tiaapr fU . _

Ion VDaarkhirtiMi

^nd FurAihlnf \on. tto m Ummw^]
Chuibtn, hiit*< piudetowMUUn.

tW'on VndarShlfti Mid prfW,
, Tt QipytK Ht>'iy. fci^tV

HERRING'S PATENT CHAJCPION nRS>L _
Safes, with Hftll'i Pueat Powder-Proof LoeU., ch*
that wmn mwardod separate medal* at & Wrtd*i Twit,
LoBd<Hi, 1861. aad the World's Fair, Naw-Tort, UB mi
I8M, and ttii is tbe lock, aad tbe onlrpowder- paaaT look,
that recstred a medal at tbe Londen world'i FoTj^mi^
others wre1oD erhib^tiou, nnd now adTrtiaad m "waen
Fair Locki: " 1 h sahBchbera and their renta are tlte att^

geisoLS
autborizei} to make aad sell hi Pata

aie, with Uall's Patent Powder-proof Loolcs.

Oroec Block, Not. 135, 137 and 130 Water^aC^ New-Teik.

MXSSENGEB'S LONDON CORDIAL GIN.-THII
inTalaable medicinal beTra(R is bisUf t^eamiumied hf
tbe medical facoltj a* a pore stntolaat^ asd a p^sttxra cot
forDv^pepsiB. tbe effect* of Sommer hat,a)id dabiU^sf
tbe Urmary Organs Dr Chfltaa, the aoiiaaat Chaanat.
proneoDCCB it a medicinal tisctore of greftt ralae taaM
case* where a dixretic if rt quired Dr Ciatla aad Prof.
Hale also big'bl^ spprove its dec as a berarage SaUVfR.
W. HILLS, Dmfg^tst, No. 6T9 Broadway, aad 1^ I^V-
^tsts and Orocert ^vner&lly. Priacipal oAoa, Mo. 68f^
ton-st. $1 per gnart battle

KXOX AKD ROCKS.-BY BUYIVG TOUR RATt
of the fcnner j-oo will gave ihe Jait^'f KVOX has ia Ua
new qnuters tbe m(>5t Miperb col!echcD of elagaat

** numafr-
mc^ '' that vf eTFF saw. Felt. Fnr aad Straw all are la-
rsDt, all faahicnab^e. all comf'^nable. Uaibrallaa, Carpat-
Ba^. and other neat and nsefnl articlea for the traTvlar, he
al 'o k efpa rnnstantlf en hand at Nos SS3 aad 313 BtOAdway

for Ky OX, jou Lnow, drires a double teaia.

FTE-DISFASTCS TREATED BY A NEW STSTiaC
CatBHictE: cuiel in most cases wiihoat aa ooeratioa. M*
cnppinp. bleeding or saUratins. Ere-diseases treatad by
ccrietpdvdf'.Dce, wheD m^irW the sight and not the fa it-
wifi sffected Tt C. W TTPH4.M, OnOist, coccetaar to
Dr Etphh? Office, No 334 4ih-st.. naar Broadway.
Hi'ura.fTcmlO A. M. to3P. M.

HECKERS' FARINA.
Thi? at all timfs wholeixme and delictoas food, bat par-

ticiilarir in Sammflr. and f'-r obildren, when bowal co^
plBjntppif vail or are spprehended, ii a^W by fmni^fm -

rt^rs peneraily, ai^d wholesale br HBOKER k BROrKKR,
Croton Mills. No. 281 Cberry st , New-Yorfc.
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LONG ISLAND.
BtMklya Paklle HohMl*.

We contlDM oar notice of ihata lohooli, asm.

nenoad In Mondaj'i Tiuri. '<th notsaof rtie fiaa

ilnt elMt leheol No. 8, in Miridtchttrett, between

Hwtj tad Hicki trcets. No. 8 ia under the im-

vi*dit*offioiil otre of Mr, Edward Ahthony,

(tdaTOted fiiend of eductiien,*hoholda much the

^lae rMttion to thia aebool la that of Mr. Dl La-

XATiii 10 our achoola.in tha Bixtaenth Ward,)

Me>ra. Cvica P. Smith, Preiident of tha Boaid

of Education, and Hon. John Okiimwood, ft-

Torably known aa lata City Judge, and in oonnao-

tion wiih the peat eduoational inlereata of Brook-

lyn, ,

Kr, BvLKLiY with Mr. Antrony, attended by
nr apeoial reporter, arrired at the Sohool about 9

o'oloek A. M,, firtt riaiiing tha Oirla' Orammor
Sehool, whloh ia held in the higbeat ttory of iha

Sohool bailding. Theie are three admirable claaa-

loomt and a large room, the whole wall renttUted,

aad from the (ofty windewt: which are ieveral feet

aboTe any ofthe aurreunding buildingi, may be

had a view ofthe Beat Hirer, the Bay, the laltnda,

aud the long line i^ab'pping fringing like a

ibreat thf borders of the rirer on either side,

'with the innumerable roofs and apirea of New-
York realini; against the green background

of the Jaraey abore and the Palisades ;

the scene being enlivened by constantly mov-

ing steamers, sail vaaaels and ferry boats, gliding

in every >lirection, and altogether presenting a

e<ntp d^aiU aorpasaing adequate desariptlon. The

TCgister show^ 241, the rooms being designed to

aeat but about 200, with Miss E. A. Brooks, Prin-

cipal, aided by Misa S. Va:* Dcrtee, Mrs.

Hitchcock, and Emily 6. Elwell. There ia a

piano in thia School, andMr.HiNBTWKLLs holds

the poaition of muaic teacher in all the depart-

raeata of No. 8 ; also, in Nos. 2, 6, 7, 9, 10, 13, and

Calord School No. 1. Mr. Wells is evidently a

"thorough and conscientious teacher, judging from

what we saw during the hour devoted to music in

the school under notice.

The appearance of the pupils was most gratify-

ing, and we hardly can recall a similar number of

girla in any achool who presented so many marks

of superiority. The achool building will accom-

modate about 600 pupils in all the departments,
and has applications to double that number during
the year. A first class building should be erected

capable of seating at least 2,000 pupils in the place
of the present edifice, which is but about 40x70

feet, and stands on a lot 50.1100. Such conditions

are not a matter of felicitation to the Board of

Education, especially in thia most desirable

locality for a superior school.

In the Boys' Grammar School the number of pu-

pils on register is 223, under the care of Mr. Jo-

siAH Reeve, Principal, assisted by Misses A. M.

ItEONABD, C. B. NicHOLa, and Julia Ceatey.
The boys were exercised in Music by the teacher,

and brief addresses were made in both Grammar

3ehools by Mr. Bcleley and Mr. Anthony.
There is a fine large room, and then class-rooms,

all very cotnfortable for about 200 pupils. There

ia alao an excellent Library of 2,500 volumes, com-

posed mainly of works of History, Science, Trav;

els. Biography, &c. The largo Telescope belong*

ing to the School was burned in the Female Acade-

my. There is also a good set of Phiioahphical

apparatus belonging to the School.

In the Primary School, Miss B. C. Nichols,

Frincipnl ; Misaea M. A. McMroBD, C. J. MoBi-
AKTY and H. HiBBAKD, Aasiatanta, we found a

tegistcr of 350, a number much larger than the

room* oan comfortably accommodate.

Large achool buildlnga like No, 45, in the Six.

tetuth Ward bare, with complete furuiahinga ofthe

ot approred deaoription have been demonatra-

ted In thia elly to be cheapi<r, by three sr four del-

lart per aokolark than the old builditiga designed ta

aeeommodate its or leven hundred puplli, Thia

Aot ahould be kaown to the Brooklyn Board of

Idueation, ahd a new and more liberal polley

Adopted in relttioB to lehool buildlnga.

Wtlliaraiburg, befure the eoniohdatlon, waa Tai

head of Brooklyn in Ita eduatitianal policy, hav-

ing arfofted very nearly the NewVork lyivem of

bulldinga, ftirnlahlnga, &e,, while Brasklyn held

btok, and doei not, to thia hour, fumiih baaka sr

italtosery. Tha olTeot of thia oaurte ia to lead to

the formation of a large iiumber of imall private

aohoola, of a very inferior deaeripiioo, where pu-

pila pay a amall turn per month, or they stay away
from achool altogether. We have already found

several of thia class of amall private schools.

One scholar from each of the Girls' 'Qrammar

Schools, of which there are eighteen in all, ia

selected each year an4 sent to the Packer Institute,

to be educated as teachers this institution, to this

extent, standing in the place of a Free Academy or

Normal Sohool for girls. There is another institu-

tion, not yet opened, where the same condition will

foe extended to the Boys' Grammar Schools.

On leaving No. 8, after a visit of about three

hours, the company took the cars and started to

visit School No. 2, in the Eighth Ward, Forty-

seventh-street, (Gowanus,) South Brooklyn, be-

low Greenwood Cemetery. This is a very old

School, it having been organized tn 1820, on the

site of the new entrance to the Cemetery. The

present building is delightfully situated, is of wood,
two stories in height, with a Register of 105 girls

and boys, under the care of Mr. Jacob Sand and

Hiss C. M. BiNNET.
, The next school visited was No. 10, m Fifteenth-

street, (Gowanus,) South Brooklyn. This sohool

building is also of wood, and is designed to seat

abaut 600 pupils, there being on register in all the

departmeiit 465.

In the Boys' Grammar School, Mr. P. Rouhet,
Principal, Misses V. Roper and M. Taber, as-

sistants, with a register of 104. This school ap-

peared well, but is never visited by parents.
In the girls' Grammar School, with a register of

106, Miss S. 0. BoDWELL, Principal, and Miss A.

SCRIHEJOUB, Assistant^there should be another
teacher supplied to this School, to secure effective

training
The Primary Srhool Miss M. A. Kbaiuen,

Principal, Misses M. E. Cobmktt and May E.
Fielding, Assistants has a. register of 225, and
should be supplied with another teacher. The
position of this School is also verv fine, overlook-

ing the Bay and surrounding hills.

Brookljn Finances.

Annual statement ofthe Auditor and Comptroller
in relation to the accounts of the Collectors of

Taxes and Assessments, and City Treasurer for

the year ending June 30:

COLLECTOR OF TAXES, &c , EASTERN DI.S-

TRICT.
An investigation of ttie accounts of the Collector of

Taxes and Assessments for the Eastern District presents
a deplorable state of affairs in the administration of

,
that office. ei^v tax.
A comparison of ths returns, (required by the City

Charter to be made daily to the City Treasurer and the

Comptroller,) with the amounts stamped as paid on the

orlflnal Tax Rolls shows the following deflciency :

Sticiency on First Ward Roll 1,204 61

DeHelency on Seeond Ward Roll 38 57

Total $1,343 18

Overpaid on Third Ward Roll 321 14

A deficiency of $922 'oi
Tor which tile City Treasurer holds, as an acknow-
ledgraem, the memorandum check of J. W. Bbaibted,
the Collector.
On requisition from the Auditory Department, the

i;lrn\, *"="vered over, on the 6th Inst., the Assess-

-JKfnr?L """*<""'' Devoe streets. An examlna-
-tlon of these roll, jWes the following result

.MOORE-BTBEET.

iJ52SS ^""t^v'?,"""^ " the original Roll..4,80 01Amoutpald hy tbo Collector to the City'^
4,661 37

Leaving a deflclenc; or >a8~74
DEVOE-STllEET.

Amomot stampeass paldon the oriiinai Rnii ** 7oi ii
Asioont paid werbythe Collector lo'heClij"^"W

4,483 40

Leavlaf a defleiene* of "ie^iTnT
__ Making the total daflelener ti w n
Thus-Os^Clty Tax Rell...-, 9 m ' '^ '"

Davee-etreet Aeeesanent . . . .' SS9 oi
Meere. street Asseesmeot 0*8 74 ai sss 79Tbs acauae is whleb tlis keoka of thU Depuumnt

fttre beea kept akowe reprehensible negllgaoee, whlrit

be Mty aderatood whea we etate thai not a

sinileAstiDf nplslobeflrandla any book belonglog
to the Basten DellasttoB Dtetrtst.

The feUowIng eatraota from the aeeennt on Moore-
atraet will ehow the aaaoDer la whieh tha reqolremaate
or the Charter, relative to dally ratorna, wars OSB-

plted with :

aioiifTa _ aiTBRBa to tbiabdmji..

.74 '

isa w
984 M

. list
SO 17

, 10 00
, ns 7

.1,048 00
, 338 90
, S7 00
- 131 94
, 00 17
. 118 00

149 94
. 191 03

Peb. 1 T... . (II 80 Feb. I,.

Feb. 94 SI Meh, I..

Feb, 88. . .341 (0 888 18 Meb. fl. .

Mch. 9 S3 Oil MehtO.,
Meh94 fll90Meb.30..

Mcb.9e IS* 00- 184 80 Apl. SO..

M,b,3l 0150Apl.9l,,
Apl, 19 998 08 Apl, 89, ,

Avl, in 00- 898 00 Apl 94 .

Apl, 90 1 1110 90 Apl. 99..

Apl, 83 360 90 Apl, 90..

Apl.90 97 00Apl,99.,
Apl. 97 914 W Jane 9.

June 4 193 00 Juse99.
JnnelO 89 00

June 98,....81 80 193 SOl

Tha Ibretolng la u aeesrate a reavll ae oould be ob-
tained In the anort time allowed na to loveatlgate the
bualneas of the offlea up to jDly 1,

When the OoUeotor ahall have had hla booka proper-
ly wrlten up a more tborooih undaratandlog ortbe ataie
or tha alhlra of bla office can be had,

COLLBCTOR OF TAXES, cSec, WESTERN DIS-
TRICT.

An Invsstlntion of the aoeounta of the Collector for
the Weatern Dlatrtet baa provad most aatiafkctory The
follow In ( aiatemrnt will shew the work of his depart-
ment to July 1,1899 :

Caah on band Deo. 30. 1894

Kilp4i. Taxm. Dffftondo.

Jan....tlll,34 96 9,K7 68

99,889 67 1,487 09

48,449 33 1,860 73

ApA. . 49,967 96 2.079 19

MbT. . 30,687 39 1,174 69

7,314 96 490 33

Feb..
Mareh.

^^:.
June. . .

$19,893 16

19,930 14

9.079 18

19,981 75

8,09(49
7,150 99

38,6es 77 $9,199 96 $73J910 97 $1,483 93
Total $370,985 83

For arrears of taxes fVom Jan. 1 to Jnne
30,1899 $32 983 36

Am't rec'd n-om sales for 1853. 10.006 90
Default on arrears
Delknlt on tales

Advertising

Total $443,861 40
Late city of WUliamsburg :

Aiat rec'd on account ol taxes. $3,919 B3

Deftult on do 183 93 $8.703 76

Total $446,577 19
. RETURNS TO THi: ,

186fi( Oky Treuanr. County TrMarcr.

3,379 73
898 89

9,673 90 $49,441 74

Jannarr $49,561 04

February 39,665 33
March 27,499 04

April 29,414 16

May 6,621 75
June . 19,363 43

Total. ,..$108,323 79

$16,318 31

93,334 90
93.933 89
44,308 66

39,039 86
45.136 69

$348,067 27 $416,391 02

Balance on hand, June 30 $30,17ti 14

Which has been returned to the City and County
Treasnrer.
Amoont of moneys held by the Collector on
account of redemption of property sold for

taxes 3,3I5 99

CITY TBE.4SURER.
The following Is a statement of moneys received and

disbursed by the City Treastsrer, doring Tha six months

ending Jane SO, 1855, which fully corresponds with the

Comptroller's books :

RECEIPTS.
1855. GflBeml Fund. Spcil Fond.

From the late

Treasurer $140,972 43 $39,567 93

Jaeuary 62,fi70 73 37,867 10

February 46.787 67 27,22119
March 51,572 51 16,219 25

April 147,750 21 28,010 31

May 72,564 37 16,101 67

Jul, e 118,809 88 34,689 98

Total $641,147 83 $180,179 43 $321,327 30

PAYMENTS.
Jannary $ $16,568 37

Febrnary 5,614 53 23,732 62

March 106,095 98 15,816 90

April 81,048 OS 99,778 96

May 156.215 96 31,98100
June 119,031 96 23,993 41

Total $467,996 40 $199,890 36 $597 ,866 73

Balance on hand June BO, 1835 $833,440 94
D. L. NORTHUP, Auditor.
W. B. LEWIS, Comptroller.

Beml-Annnal Report of the Commteslonen
of the Brooklyn City einkinii Fnnd.

The following stKtemeiil of the oondirion ofthe

above Fund has been made by the Commisaioners

for the six months ending June 30, 185S ;

On thfi let of Jimp the loan of 183S of 1800,900

bernmf due, nnd, althnugh the pitymcnl of said

loan duet not npp> ^ir in the nnnexed atatemeiit,

y()t by referetiiit! to the baliinco ahcet, ll will be

eenlhatitinplo prsvliion had been miidd for the

liquldatlen ef aaidlndeblpdiiRH at maturity.

The net eaminga sf the Sinking Fund from Ita

eemBieneemnt to the 30tli (Uy of June, 1SS6,

nmounied to 843>SSS 73, whisK is wholly itttributi-

blsato the judicioui manner la whloh thti vanoua

inveittaenti have been made,

NotwilhNUndini a heavy amount has been

drftwn from the Treasuiy, there li atlll a hiUwop
of 83S8,a80 73 toward meeting the acoruing lia-

bilitiea of said fund,

SALANCS iHEST, JANUARY 1, 1899.

Sinking Fund $115,931 41

Brooklyn City Bonds. ,, , 306,540 49

Kinsa County Bonda 44,900 00

Intereat on Bonds 1,748 50

Bonds and Monsago 39,759 to

Interest on Mortgugta 1,941 94

Premium 6,764 17

Cash , 91,367 78

Total $445,831 4l

aacxiPTs Ann payments from jan. 1 to jdne 30, 1855.

EECEiPTs January.
Interest on Bonds of Caleb Smith. $1,800 CO
Interest on Bonds of Thomas Nelson 12 00
Interest on Bonds ofHugh Brady 6 Ofl

Interest on Kings County Bonds 43 CO

April.
2 Kings County Bonds, at $1,000 each 1,000 00

Interebt on Kings County Bonds 2,595 00

Premium on sale ofCity Bonds 395 00

May.
Bond of S. S. Powell & J. W. Lordon 713 OO

Interest Accrued 53 43
June.

Premium on sale of City Bonds 10 00

Interest on City Bonds 9,946 21

Interest on Deposits 963 90

Total $18^1 54

PAYMENTS February.
4 City Bonds, $1,000 each, at 99-lOOths int. . ..$3,960 00

Interest Accrued 84 00
March.

21 City Bonds, $1,000 each, at par interest 21,000 00

Interest Accrued 361 00

Total $39,363 DC

BALANCE SHEET, JUNE 30, 1855.

Sinking Fund $458,290 73

City Bonds $331,540 45

Bonds and Mortgages 33,046 00

Interest on Bonds and Mortgages. . 1,205 82

Kings County Bonds 42,300 00

Inttrest on Kings County Bonds. . , 433 00

Prennum 0,119 17

Caah 44,441 32

Total $ 15b,2o0 '."i

SECURITIES AND CASH IN HAND, JUNE 3, 1S55.

City Bond*.
Pk\ftbl, AmoQnt.

1865 $107,100 OO
1656 10,000 00
1857 I6.0O0 00
1658 32.000 00
1859 2,000 00
ISeO 37,000 00
ISliS 3,000 00
1663 21.000 00

1864 A 3,000 00

18C0 -9,000 DO

I6i8 10,000 00

lf69 11,540 42
1*71 69,000 00

1ST3 1,000 CO

KiE^ Co. Bonds,
Payut>l. AmouDl.

1850 $3,700 00

1857 3,000 00
1858 5,500 00
1662 5,000 00
1863 2,000 00
1664 5.000 00
1867 8,000 00

1869 10,000 00

City Bonds 331,510 42
Bonds and Mort.. 33,046 00
Imprest on Mort. 1,205 82

Int.KingsCo.Bds. 426 00
Premium 0,419 17

Cash 44,441 32

Total- .3.11, 540 42
Total amount in Sinking Fund $456,230 73

5.!!'lS;i'?"''i*"Jf * * "Jook- Search hatbMn made foi the body without auooess.

Mayor MAHNCRa has Ueuad the utohl proslama-
tlon in Jersey City againat nnmosiled and eollkr-
leaa Ibga not exoeptisg the imported article.

The Oalnmbni BiM,
Tho Oolumbiis /ourna/ of Saturday evening

containa the eviderce given before the Coroner's
Juijr In regard to the riot in that oily on the Fourth
of July, in which the Society of Oerman Turner!
and a portion of the Americana were engaged, and
which resulted in the death of a young man named
HiNRY YouNu. Tho following la tho verdiot of
the Jury :

We, the underslgnad, Jurora, empannelad and sworn
on the 9ih day of July, In the year 1899, In tha town-
aMp of Monliomtry. Countv ef Franklin, OWo, by
William Fiild, a Juatloe ofthe raaee. anil aeting ai
Coroner (or the time belnila aald oouatr, to Inquire
and true lartsentment make In what manner, and bywnem the deecaaed, wboaa body wae fbund at \ht elly
of ColsDiboe, In atld townahip and eounty, on tha 4th
ofJuly, 1888, eama te hie death.

After having heard tha evldenee and examined the
aild body, we do tnd that deoeaeed came to hla death
by tbe eflbeta of a ball or alug wlirnlly and mallcloaaly
discharged l>om a pistol in tne hands of one Oottlsib
Mateb, a member of a social company in Columbus,
known aa the Turners, nd to whloh death said com-
pany, as fkr as they wore on parade on said Fourth,
were more or leas accessory.
Given under onr hands and aaala, at the plane of

aald Inquisition above mentioned, this 6lh day of July,
A. D. 1899.

Maptetism In Cholera.
CorrfponiJeBe of the Newark Daily Adverlittr.

Flosehce, Friday, Jnne 8, 1899.

Electro-Magnetism is announced to be a
remedy for cholera, by two eminent

physicians, in
different parts of Italy. The coinciaence is note-

worthy. Dr. Rossi, of this City, was preparing a

memoir, the fruit of much study and experience, to

show that the malady results from some eloctro-

magnetio or animal, electric disturbance, for which,

galvanism is the proper remedy, when he was in-

formrd that Dr. Concata, of Padua, had conceived
and demonstrated the theory within a few days in

the restoration of four desperate cholera patients,

by means of the electro. magnetic current, and that

he was preparing a report, under the direotion of the

municipal authorities, for publication. It will soon
be determined whether his is one of " the immortal
names" whether he is to have the grateful re-

membrance, the enviable satisfaction of having re-

stricted the sphere of ignorance and superstition.
The simultaneousness of the conception is only
another indication of lhe_wide diffusion of mental
cultivation.

""

State Elections. Alabama, Arkansas, Iowa,

Kentucky, Missouri and Texas, hold their elec-

tions on the first Monday in August ; Tennessee
on the first Thursday, and North Carolina on the

second Thursday, of the same month. On the

second Monday in September the election in Maine
occurs, and that of Vermont on the first Tuesday
ofthe same month. In Alabama, Kentucky, Texas,
Norlli Carolina and Tennessee, Members of Con-

gress are to be elected.

NEW-JERSEY.
A ^lOYvIng match.

A trial ot mowing and reaping machines came
off on Monday under the auspices of the New-

Jersey State Agricultural Society, on the farm of

Obadiah Mekkeh, situated between Newark and

Elizabethtown. A large number of spectators

was present. S. S. Allen's, Deitz & Dunham's,
Whitknach's, MaKNINg's, Kktcuam's and FcR-

bush'b machines took part in the trial. The grass

was "
timothy," and much of it was short, uneven,

thin, and filled with weeds. The trial was a very

satisfactory one. The decision of the judges has

not yet been declared.

Display ot fireworks.
Messrs, J. G. & I. Edob will give another dis-

play of fireworks on Thursday evening, '
^J"

Vorat-tquare, in Jersey City, on accosnt of the

weather having prevented the public from attemd-

ing the exhibition on the evening of the Fourth as

numerously as usual^

Drowned.
A man supposed t be a hand employed od board

of a Virginia aehooaer, was drowned at the Cu-
nard Docka, in Jersey City, on Monday evening.

^^i'Mh&S&l.sm
miitrae^/tlSr

Aaurleaa rent

,. . - _,., reliraaeM

SITUATION WANTED-Bj a P'ot*|tant r^mn
mn.ii porter, when ke tmn rnKk* Klraitlf |rnrllr

tifful to Alii irp1n;r in Nflw-York or Brooklvn : hw
wtfkrd at HnwDtor work I dm Kom tooli; or would tikka
II iltnitirn In (Iip enuTttr^ lo work In % ffarOnii, Bnot of r**-

pranoAi |1t*ii. AddrtH L. E., Oaity iSmu Ofloo for
thrt dyi. ^^^^^
SITrATION

WANTEn-Br nn BInrltphmtn. at

Qomehman. who perviotiruDdMittndi fhe mn tnd in%n-
uemnt nf hnrMi. and Uftn vicfiUfiDt tnnde trrftnt. Hh
lived with Boblfimni'i rami Iti of ihe hlrhtit (Miitlnotloa.

>

>ouhJrctioato town or roualrr. or lo trtrel Qooi rofir
DraiiTfia. AddrfuC M.,nrnall at No, Tl 4th-it. oornar
of 6th ET.. or M th efloa o^thia p%fn.

S~
IT tJATI ours WANTEp-Ai a vaod oook and to
waah and Iton, io-A prival* family, by n verr ezp<inenra

rirl, with ffOod oitr TBf^'cncBs; and aa chambartnaid and
wiiter, or ai ohBcnbermaid and laundrtiii, by b vnry uom-
pntent young woman. Call at No. 7a6th-av., iD the book-
itor.

SITUATION WANTED -By an American young-
woman to take care of chlklrn : ii capahl>i of taking

e!:aTM of ayounic inftnt Hm no ohj*rrtion to co in tho
f ountry. The best refereno* given. Call at No. 812 Greea-
wioh-K. ; canbe leenfor twodayi.

SITUATION WANTED-By a hufhlv rtipo'-tabl*
-.^ girl , with good reference', to do

cor>kiny. washing aad
ironing, rr general housework; is agood baker, afi'Bt-ra*'e

laundress, and hu no objecticm to go to the conntry. Call
at No. 223 Bowery.

S'lTTATlbN
WANTED-By a tst compntent. weli-

recommended English womao, as a flnt-rate oook, good
hni- Ai an 1 pastry oook ; In wMllug to aasist in WAshing and
ironing; can give the bf^t City reference; no objection to the
ctuntry. Call at No. 361 Bowery.

S1T1TATION WANTED-Bra m*Jd]e-a?ed woman,
asflnt rut e cook iu a Tesppctable famJiv ; has lired m

e'c'l^nt
places, and ran (iive the best of refsrenre as te CE-

pabiity, ic, &c ; caa be seen fcr two Jayn : apply at No. 80
Wst nth St

,
betwe en 5th and 6th aTi . in the stors .

SITTATION WANTED-Bya young woman desir-
ous of going to Califoriiia. at lady's maid or onrse. She

c^n give the b-st reconunendationa. Address Box, No,
1,293. Ptsv-Offioe.

SI
XUATION WANTED By a respectable young
gill todo general housework. Has the m-^ ati8factoTT

r<- ferenne from her last place, where she hae tired f^ur years.
Call at No.83 West lOih-st.

^PECIAXJVm^ICES^
1^" Dr. Affmnont's Tropical DYSENTERY AND

DIARHHOCA REMKDY Ik now offered to the public,
after having been used in private practico many years with

attoniching success. It is the resuH of the experience of a

medical man acting aa surgeon in our army in M^ico, and
on board California steajnthips. It will keep for any length
sf time, and ran be taken in cold water. Ic is enlirely dif-

feioiit from the usual tampering and uncertain methods of

treatment, relievicg the most alarming cases in a few hours,
either infant or adult. This nevor-^ailiag remedy may be

had of rcor ef the druggif-ts, and at the Geaeral Agency,
No 22 Beekman-et.. up stairs, New-York.

WM B BODGE 8t CO , Proprietors.

DB. TOI^-NSEND'S SARSAPaJIILLA
G^ Is at ihii Season moat Invalnable aa a Ben-

orator an \ _ _
PtTRIFIEB OF THE BLOOD.

It not only creates new, tlrh arid pure blood, but It will ef-

tertually rj-ryoff all putrid hunmrs, cleaiso thesiotnah,

r|thlate the bu^veU, impnit a tuue atid vig.Tt to the whole

lyslem, and
KKEP THE BLOOD PURE,

OnR great rerommendallon fvtr umig thUBafpatittrilla is

thr^i evnry bntiU nf ii is mBnu[W)turd under the direct i^u-

^ m. JAMES R CHtLTON,
the tnoBtoplHirfttod ChemiHt attd Phyttiglan lo thiR nountry,
AfiO [iLs ot?rtLllnar^ >ltbnhed lo rkrh hot.tl*< snunintt'es thnt

It If
" PURRLY VieRTABI.B. ANB WITHOUT MgRfURV,"

Ther huR never y^t beti h mbdim&e prestirttdd to the piib-

Itf v^hiohhRiipii tfftmually fcUfliaihnd llieliftVttnier fur "Pu
klFvtNB THK m.oeiB AH Dr TOWNfiRND'8 HAWAPA-
HlLtA."Bnd ll'e IvK thM it lia4nUi*tU Nupurseded ttll

jO'I t'prtp4tti<j&)i<^lfUmbm tbS)>&mtiprt)f>n)t)M,Alout)h|ieaki

roluiuetiih iti fnvur,

THE DLOOD 18 THR U?E.
Ot\y/ purify the Blood, niid dit^fftue tfludt vBtiUh,

V/|ml*iHlfl untl Ht^lftU Pf^n^t. No- SIS BnMtdwRy, wrner of

rulvrni'*.!. OFyiCK. No. a.jppmito St, Pfturn Olmroh,

r^ Tboap LndlPB Ltnfii Maot and I Upper*
*R tiRLUNfl ItAPlPl.V AT

HARBIOTl'8
HKOADWAY FAMILY 8H0H EMPORIUM,

No435 Proadway, Q^ir. of Howard-st.

}h' lb ai*Q eclliig iplendiij French GaitHr Boots for La-
ilit 1, of nil cfilors, at tt 75 pe'' pal*" ; iheir equal were never

ofl< led at that puce until inliuduced by tlie propheiv of

thi.H efatabliihmenL ^
1^ Redding'! llnMlaiisalTe-2G cH. aBox.-A

lo--' OH remedy of 30 years' standing a sure and spotidy cure

01 Burns Soro, Boils, and all external injunes ^
recom-

QOf^ed by phyaicitins. Sold by all druggists in the Uuited

ftiitPB A B SiD SANDS, C V. CLICKENER & CO.,
;. H. RING.Ne-v-York; WM B. ZIEBER, JOHN GIL-
^^.RT fa. CO.,Ph'Udelr,hia, and BEDDING ft CO ,

Pro-

Tie'ors, Boston. _

C^Balm of Thousand Flowera Foj beautifying
b^ ccmplexion and eradicating all tan, pimples or frecktes

ron: the fare. FETRIDGE & CO.. Franklin-square, New-
'{9fr'^ ; for sale by C.H. RING, Broadway, and all druggists.

C^rfew-York Polytechnic Institute No. 48 7th.
sv . cur I4ih-8t. Testimonials awarded for Sbssiok
EMJiNG May 1. 1865 Gemra'. Testimonials Senior Depart-
m^T'f -First Closs, Thomas J. Benjamin ; Second Class,
WilliamH Benjamin; Third Class, Samuel P. Eooah

.Sjj'ciaf rM?>mf>n:ais. First Class, James H Skidmore,
Lr Penmanship. English Composition and Printing in oili ;

Richard G. Benjamin, for Greek and Germin ; Edwaud
Dfvoe, Algebra and Arithmetic; Edward H Datton,
Friich and Latin; Charles Eevoe, Painting In water
'Tolorp. Second Plas^ Jas Russell Platt. for Map-
ptr.t,^ and Bngli*h Composition; Geeenvill& Ely, Pen-
rai'slup; Charles E. Carrtl, for Penmaaship anil Book
Ke*:pire-
Ihe Institution will re open Septembers.

Cy New-York Yacht Club, The third ijeneral meet-
inji uf the Club wiH take place at the ClubHouso, Elysiau
Fields, OQ THURSDAY, the 12th inst . at 4 o'clock P. M.
Dinuer at 4} o'clock, sharp.
Business Adm(B8:on of members, and to make arrai\ge-

mtniu for ihe annual eniiKe of the Club.
N BLOODGOOD, Recording Secretary.

Lists close at No. 4 Pine-st. on Tuesday evening.

1^" Dr. CoUett At the Odeon. comer of South 4th and
rtth i-ts.. Wi'liimsbuig, will lecrture ea^h evouiog this

wi'tk. at 8 o'flocb, iipcn Phyciolngy and the Laws of

Hrriith, wich bsauiful Models, Manikins, &o. All who
wou'd tniov a lich mtertrunmfnt sbouid hear these lec-

tn^'^. Admission 13i cents. Tbe l:i.ugh alone is worth
double tho money.

C^For tbe AVesU-The secand meeting to oriyanize an
Absociation lor Miniietota. will beheld at Unwn Build-
ine-i No 163 Bowery, on WEDNESDAY EVENING. All

who dtsirethe best land in a settled comminity, at the
low price of $1 25 per acre, and on three' years' credit, are

invittO to attend.

ry loTens of Aquatic Sports. Will be exhibited

Th iS DAY. ocjy, in front of INOKMSOLL'S Great Ameri-
can Boat and Oar Bazaar No. 360 Soulto et,, a '.36 fl. row
boat built for the Night nnd Morning Ciub, Brooklyn. All

de.'iTous, are invited to attend.

Cff" Fost-Oiflcc TVotice. The mails for Europe, per U.

S r^tenmer BALTIC, wiH close at this office on Wl5D-
NtSDAY, the 11th day of Julv, at lOi o'cloclt A. M

HAAC V. FOWLER, Poetmeitet.

PERSONAL.
A. CYAN EPPStlateofDean-8X.,|Brooklyn. Elec-

trician and Intinrance Agent, is requested to send his ad-

druf-s to Officfl of Brooklm City Directory, and to Box No.

1,290 Post Office, New-York, and oblige many mquirers
for him.

NEW AND EXTE7WIVK JOB PRIIfTINQ
OFFICE

NEW TYPE AND STEAM PRESSES. AND EVEBT
REQUISITE FOR EXECUTING ALL KINDS OF
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTING,

SUCH At

BOOKS, CIRCTTUIRS.
PAMPHLETS, CARDS,
CHECKS, BIM.-HEAD3.
NOTES, HAND-BILLS,
RECEIPTS, LABELS,
STORE BILLS, SHOW BILLS

And all kiada of MERCANTILE PRINTII70 at iht

V0K-ZST CASH rEICS.
Orders left st the office of this iwper promptly atteaded to

TRI?flTY
M. . CUU&OH.-Tha coraer stone o$

the new Churoh sdiilca. to bo sreotad on S4lh it , be-
tween 7th and 8th ars., will b laid wiih appropriate eere-
Booies TO-MORBOW. (Thaesdaj,) at 4 o'oloek P. M.
Adoreseas by Dr. S. O. Hatm, I^. A. M Obborn and
Blriwp Janes. Tise pablio are inTitsd to unite with na in

ths religions ssivtees ofthe oooaslaa.

**
Jvly tte Mlnpldbi^retownthoreWM a triSTCVSiM^irfUBK NO Society in ikv7-oak

withakMU>wtitoo>lebratthe laibrtf Jolyl ___^
SEUnI orTK *' GLOWOUB irtMOBT/'

SITUATION
WANTED By a reppectable Protes-

tant gjil. as Beamst'ep.i aod chambermaid- Can be seen
at No. 155 West l&th St., in the rear. Best of City refer-
ence.

SITUATION
WANTED ByareswKjtable yo'ir-.^girl,

a good plain cook anc good wRf-her anil irorier.to <4o gene-
ra housework for a private familf. Good City references.
Call at No. 131 West 42d-st,, for two days^

SITUATION WANTED By a respectable young
woDian as chambemnaid and nurse, oi to assist in wash-

iig and ironing Best of City refe'eoce given. Can be seen
at the 1 bread and Needle Store, No. t43 2d -av.

SITUATION WANTED-By a respectable young
woman, to co homework OT^chamberwork AppQy at

No. lOOGold-it.

SITUATION W^ANTED-By a rerpertahie wom*n
as chambermaid acd to mind ohidren. Best of Qity refer-

ence. Call at No 41 Pwrj-st.

TEACHER WANTED. A lady, aa Vice Prtacipal
in a Fen-.a'e BoatdiPff-8 hool in the ciuntry near thte

City, qualified lo teach the Enelish branches and French,
The latter lanruaee she must (.peak fluently, an'! on this
ncorunt aPrench lady or one educated in France, who un-
derstands alo the English language, wilt be preferied.
Shfc must be a Protestant and have had ?ome experience.
Beit of referennes rpqui^ed. Salar'^ liberal Addresi. im-
mediately, GEO. G BUTLER, Female Institute, Wash-
ington, D C.

TEACHER,
A graduate of a New-Er^and Univer-

sity, an experienced teache*-. and a thorough pchilar,
dftsires a sitnaticn ; oae in a classical school preferred.
The best of reference will be riven. No objec'ion to going
West or South Address Box No 38, North Scitnate. R. I.

FRENXH WOMAN'^W'ANTED^In a privatrfanT-
ily, n French woman, as seamstress and d'essing-

maid Al^o, a Protestant girl, as waiter ;
one well quaU-

fitd to do hfr cuties without further iDstruc!ion Aoply
at No. 74 Bioadway. at 12 A. M , biujk room, second story.

TlX. poster wanted. -ANTHONY ,T.

BLEECKER t CO . No 7 Broad-st . want a blll-

poste' ; only those atreadjr In the bustaess and able to pro-
duce good refeiences o^d apply

AN AMERICAN GIRL, fi-oti Ohio, wlshps asMu*-
/\Mon iti & plain Atnetirsn family, to do the irennrat
bntifiework ( is a good rook, kn, Apply at the Set vants
iDfttlttttB, No, 14S orand^Rt,

VLLjOlOTisfANT"ilRVlI^^
/A.no. TC^nn be t

, gnt ftirtigud, nn the hnst lattiineB Ui

town and oountiir oome to this omce ka ht>lp of all Mnds,

JOK-KBKPr:n*ll BITUATtON WANTRD-
A(rfRti6t&&nriHr\v veafh' B)tp>ritiee wii=h6|h dilun'

tiou kn K)Ok keeotr Umid ff^rBCM. Addfem H. N.S.i
^&wieh>it.'

/^QOK WANTED T ft *ftih\\ pHvftlii fnmHy , &n exp@-
Vyrlf rt<id fl&(tK, OB^ with nma ref^re&ne inny t&qulr* st
wo, 9 KflwucB't'tu HroQkifn , &n tha H etghttj.

-A ht>f in ft Lawyer'dOfflee! muit

^ARMBR WANlEP="Anitleros(Atiierlettnpre'
IT iviipp,) wt'ii ftcqiiflmliB wilh ftiniiinB nnfl lae muBftff'
mPBi efhi'T^pp ftHfl wiUiae lo K'Hhti himnelf gantirsily hsb.
fiO, inity rintl n ninrntif^teb* iniiitfdiate dpniieRlHmt'tFRAV-
ClH T yAJlhK/TS,ON. ht hi office. Nu, 74 WaJUit., ftl g

BOY WANTED,
writt^ftgtioa hsitu.

mpBi eihi'T^pp ftHfl wiUiae lo K'Hhti himnelf gont)rftiJ[y hsb.
rintl n ni'imtif^teb* iniiitfdiate tipniioRlitmt't

. . . UAHhKfTSON.hthi* office. N(
^

o'olook A- M- UiiiiQ leferemia rm)uir*d

Ofi*^ BR*V*DWAy--Corner Tf HeadV," w" MQrTm
35~ / fcCQHNWRrS.oanalwRvtihebftdaffrtoa* r^.ni a of
Eipltiih, Soiitnh, German im ' Inh htilp, for flvithli, board-
ipC-boueii hnd prlvt^ie tuiiulieh : sImo, waiters, porteri,
ooachmep. ffardeners, former* ai^n mechanies, al this or the
Brapch Qfflt.e,Ko. 108 Grenhwich-H.

CHRII^TIAN
HOMEFOR FEMALESERVAVrs,

34th-at., between 4th atv^ Lexinf^^m av^.-^Ooverneiifiei,

hoQiekeepers, also serTantv in evtry trnpaoity, supplied
from this institution.

INFORMATION
WANTED-WUh regard to ROB-

ERT SAMUEL HOGGINS, formerly of Cuiuonbury ind
Hammersmith near Lonflon, and mm-e recnntly of the firm
of Trimmer 8i Hoggins, of No. 105 Wali-i-t., wriflther he be
dead or alive. To anv person furniahire reliable informa-
tion rf tbe present whereabouts of said Hoggins, a suitable
reward will be paid on applicatinn to

DUNCAN, SHERMAN & CO.

BCJARDING.

BOARDING
ON BROOKLYN HEKiHTS.-A

gentleman and wife cad be awommodated with a fur-
oiehed or nnfnruinhed room ; also, two or three binjrle gen-
tlcnien ; in a delightful situation, three mluules' walk from
Fulton or Wnll-sl. Ferries, 39 Cranberry and Willow sts.

BOARD WANTED. A yonng erentlecnan wishes to

procure a good fum:shed room and partial board in a
private family whore there are no other boarders and where
the comforts ef a home and good ociety are to be obtained

;

JccatJooin the neighborhwd of Broadway and 4th-st. pre-
ferred. Address J- B., office of the Dailt Timet.

BOARD WANTED-By a gentleman, wife, child
and'se^Tsnt, in a onvate family; would furnish their

o*n rooms, and would like to maJte an rrangemeni to board
pennanently. Terms not to e>ced $500 or 9600peryear.
AdtressH. B, Offireof Ddiij/ Times.

OARD IN THE COUNTRY WANTEo'^^a
lady, child, infunl and nurse, within a Circsit of fifty

milpf. of the City. Aodress M. F. T., at this tffico, etating
locality, price, Sic.

IT/I WEST TWENTY^^COND-STREET-
_L I tRooms tn uilep or sii gle n ay bo obtmned in a firs'-

clasp house, replete with all the mfKlcrn improvemsnts. It

also ha in connection a deligMful couutr- sent, situated on
Long Island Sound. Tern.s moderate. Apply as above.

COUNTRY BOARDING-Neir Fishkill Landing,
and within al horns ofthe City. The home islarge

and nearly new. delightfully situated and wol' shaded. Fine
mountain andriversceiery, pure water "nd healthv srtua-
tt<r>n For paiticulars addicts H. C. R., Box No. I 73S, PosC-
Office.

CARD. My new Restaurant, corner nf Broadway and
thambersFt.. branch of mv Wil'iam and Beaver sts.

estbbliehment, will bn opened on SATURDAY, July 7. To
my old friendf* I lai;e this opportunity ofofferinfiny grate-
ful acknowledgments for the many testimnnials of iheir es-

teem, and to tbe pubUcmy Ihankj for thoir patronage, ms-

sring both that no effort* Fhall be spared to merit a contin-
uation of that favor heretofore so liberallv bestowed upon
me. LORE>ZO DELMONICO.
New-YOBK, July 6. 1855.

^ORSES AND CAR|tlAGEi7
PAIR OF BAY HO^RSES FOR SALE-EWflBen*

tieelers, perfectly sound and kind; good in single or
double ha:Des8 and under the saddle. AIeo, a light wagon
and harness. Can be seen at CONKLIN'S Stntjle, corner
of 4' h- Bv. and25th-Et. e

SPLENDID
LIGHT BAY MORGAN HORSE

FOR HALE About 16 hands high, sound ntid kind. 7

years old this FaJl. Afltolish dnver aod fast tra^e^er Sold
for want of use. For^paiticulars inquire at No. 67 Lib-
erty st.

A A. SAMANOS No 24 Fulton-st.. and No. 8 AsTot
House, etfsr for sale, wholesale and retail, the fjllow-

ine Eoods of his own importation :

Ci GABS Sultana, Neptuno, Niarara. Rio Hondo, Union.
Americano, Escososo, la Victoria, Carolina, la Chay, Em-

Sire
City. Waihington. Cetvanta, Yntemededad, Ingenne-

a], Ooli n, Meotiaa. La Raqusl. Ambrosia, Teresa. Purc-
tualidad, U P&lma, Vequera, Cruicado. Occasion. Guada-
lupe, Mamra, Florde Rio Hondo. Fhirdt la Hnvana, More-
mento Continue, el Tosero, la Cabana. Cab&na y Oarbapo,
CBTbargas, la Coostancia. Fidelidtd, and a general as-

soJtment of the most noted paper cigars.
ftvoKiNo Tobacco Turkihh. Justus tobaoco, sf Ham-

burg, vcnf&rltite. corporal, ard other tobaccos.
Sauces and Pickles. Croie & BUckwell's, Lea It

Psrrin's, Enfliah aid French mustard.
LiQUOBa Otard. Hennessee, Pinet, Oastillon A Oe.,

Harmony A Bigbedoer sherries ; CrotAs s SUtl's Madeiras ;

Ofbotn, Traak A Co 'e London Dock port wine ; rum, gm,
sqnadlente de cans, skaynlfae, Uroh A Boker's bitters,

Stoui^ton's bitters, London poiter and So'itch ale, aoniiette,

euraoea, maraschino, lyrope of all kinds, MatseUles and
Bordeaux oil*, Lynch'soelebrated Italian table oil, wUh
nuneroos other articles not woithy of detail.

All tniJeTs, ftr aod near, will be duly attended to, with

SMd, proainitnde, and diipttoh.

TVTHIB^BB OR UOUSTACHES-Prodnoed ia

VT six weeks by my ONOUENT, without stain or injury
tothesUa. Thtits &ot, as a trial will show. SI a bottle.

Larn bottiM, oontainlnf eiiriit of the small, $6 Sent to

anypsiloftheoovntrr. B 0. GRAHAM. No Stt BroaA-
waV : HATSS. No.m Tnltoie et. . Brooklyn ; BRIGGS. No.
37 dtate-st., Albany ; SPAULDINO. No. 2T TreKOBt-row.
Boston.

WBW PPBLICATIOPfa.
"W kMn it mon tku t om v^ij ',xii^.

"

miT wiis moKii'i
TARPAPBAa.'u tht OonontMoiMit ; :

Wo Bummn-poetitl ihMdd b OBptr of it."

.
* "ho wtnt 1 (ood book ft)r Bsmmor rudint otmM

T .i"!!''*''
' i" ">! bowHftil ToUmo. Pnot |t .

* 0. PBHBT. l>uMlih.r m W.Wi. m N.ir.York.t"
owiuwi oovax ot_

yorntobFiomnf.pioMrrtm., m. ihm-

.
UtOTTof thowiiit

no. aiPaiL-iofw, Htw.YoTk. iM WGtnfMt it ,AnWm.

flLATBOT
One IStao Tolums,

:>itt. ^_. -

.jOpsies, moKrated 'T1 ZV.

^AME^ilCAN AOirApORS AnI>RKFORMR6,
ofContainjns Sketches of the most proAioeni Reforj

the day. Six Steel Portraits 12mo, $1
READY NlTT WEEK,APCHY MOORE THfc WHITIC 8LAVK , OX ME-MOIHS OF A FUGITIVE, by Richard Hiudreth : -with

anew Introduction, prepared expressly foi this eOtkmv.
12mo illuktrated. %\'ii _

"THE WORK OF A MASTER."
CONE cur CORNERS.

BY BHMAULT.
*Mpp. lUustraUd; cloth. Prtce T 86.

The Boston TTaveller, one of the most conscientious pa-

fers
in tbe count! y, and which is alnKiet fastidiously care-

ul not to bes'ow unmerited praise upon any book, no licet
CONE CUTOORNEBSss follows:

*~ ' '

* This is one of the most spirited and amnsing satires on
village goseia tnd dtr sKobivm, which has fallen in our
way for many a day. tt is tbe work of a master. Tbe char-
acters are moft graphically d swn ; and though many of
them aje caricatures, yet there is so much of truth and
life in ihem, ih-it every one arqaainttHl with village and
city life will immcdlntely recall the origina.s whoe pictures
are heie portrayed It is m its end and a-m an impressivs
ifcmpBrance Tale. T^< bouk is btau'.ifully printed and
handsomely illustrated "

To any i-ne remitting oi $1 25, a copy of CONK CUT
COHNKRS will be sent by mail pofctpaid For sale by
"ocoksellers^neial'y. Published by MASONBROTHERS,
No 23 Park-row, New-Tca-k. , JylO-at

Will sooh be published,
MEMOIRS OF JAMES GORDON BENNETT,AND HIS TIMES,

BT A JOUBNALIST.
In one 12mo. vol of 500 p*ges, with a fine Steel Portrait,

from an original Drawing. Price %\ 25.
Orders 8t<ould be sent without delay, In order to secnre a

prompt supply on the day of publication. This work will
not be sent wittont special orders

STRINGfcB A TOWNSEND. Publishers,
No 222 Broadway. New-York.

K B CftnTawing circuiatt for a^fents and carriers wftl
be fnmisbed on application to tbe publishers.

WILL BE BEADT OK THE 1ST OF JTLT,
**THE OLD FARM-HOUSE.*

By Mrs. CAEOLIWB H. BlTTLKK Laino.
Illustratea w-ith fine Engravings, by Von Ingen, from

Debigns by White 450 pages, 12mo Extra muBlin gilt $1 2S.
The above wo;k is abbautiful domestic story of deep in-

terest. Tbegtiod and evil characters, the charming views
of country liie^ the follies of a fashionable city life, and all
the varied topics brought upon the scene of the story de-
scribed in the happiest manner.
A copy will le sent to any part of the Union free, on re-

ceipt ofthe price.
CHARLES H. DAVIS, Publisher.

No. 39 South 4th Bt.. Philadelphia.

JST PUBLISHED,
[And the only one Publisued,!

TROWS NEW-YOKK CITY DIRECTORY.
For the Year ending May 1, 18K,

compiled by H. WILSON.
Owing to a rerent Fire In the premises of the publisher,

thm V ork has been delayed one mnnih. Although K, L anaM of the f-epaced copy was destroyed, or partly damaged,
by the fire, Hrecarivass has been made, and we trust the
woik will be ftund fully as coriect a^ any work of the kind
can be made. The office for the present will be at

No4 56 Ann-street.
where subscribers and otheiF will be furo'shed

, JOHN F. TROW. PubliAer.

JUST PUBLISHED.
THE CYMRY 0F''76 ;

OR, WELCHMEN- AND THEIR DESCENDANTS OF
IHE AMERICAN RFVOLUTtON.

With lists of Welsh, ^onicb, GsUic. and Hollat.d*c names
of Cniibrynn or Welsh Etymologr AlfO, Nce<; and Sketch-
es. H>Ktorioal, InstthiHonaland Ethnological. nf the Cfmbn,
^mbrared hi an addten and copious appoadlx ByAXGt-
AWDSR .Tones, M D To which ic added a Jester on emt
nent Welrhmen. by Psmuel ^enkitis, l*q., of Philadolphiv
and abrlFTskefoh of fit, Ds\'ld's fipnevolBht Booisiy. 1 vo;,
Bvo. Gl"th,75eGnii.
BtlELpOK, LAMPOBT H BLAKBWAN. mNssssttH.

41,300 Oopts Mold ih Four Dftri of

DOEiTlCKS* NEW BOOK.
tlmo , 19Kntly UluitrMed,

Tttr Pftl by ill l^of^i^ftellfTH

Buy it=res(l, and laush. Copiei isattoaay p^rtofth*
Ubiou Oft reeepi nf prtnfi,

8)WAhtJ UVSRMOnE. PtibHshfr.
No, 30 Beekmafi ht , New- York.

DRY GOODH.

eajnr*, RatorteJ fi.nn Nu 8 up m r<g jo, aov unmow,
color or lonl|i cn Iw liml of WHBELEB k WILSON,
8wiin Mwhac depot, No. aOtfroituwuy.

JMBRB1.LAS,
IIMnRELl-A8,UMBRELLAS !

W>ini.E,;AI.E M4NUP*0TCRKa,
Nos. 234 uid 'AS Broadway.

Holioiti the attention ot dealeri to a new atyle of exceedifif-
ly light and neat

SILK UMBRELLA
of all Mzes and colota. oartieularly adapted to the siui, with
Ivory, Wood and Steel Hacdlea.

MACHINE TWIST For BBwmr machlnos ajood
asportmenl and warranted nf the best quality. 'E. H.

ARNOLD, Ayenry of the China.'ci bcwib* aillta, Troy
Woolen Co '8 aatineta, and firOLx Tape Co.'a atay bmdingi,
No. 34 Beaver-at.

SELLING
OFF. AT LESS THAN COSTj my

large stock of DreBBtrimmm^ Ribbons and WiUinery
Goods. M. H. LICHTENSTEIN, Ribbon Store, No. 90
Bowery.

YOUTHS'
AND CHILDRKITS CLOTHINO-

For all nfea from three to twenty yeara, at whotea&le
J. B. CLOSE, BAILKY fc CO.. No. 8 Park-place, N Y.

JtJST
OPENtD. Bareye Robes with Flonncos. at (B

each. A. T STEWART & CO ,

Broadway, Chambers and Beade.ste.

DRS. BLAIN AND LA MOUR,
OCULISTS AND AURISTS,

No. 732 Broadwar.

REDUCED
PRICES.-WATCHES, JEWELRY,

D^AMO^DS AND SILVERWARE.
Ihe undersized for the lait eighteen years a well known

dealer and importer, o^e^s for sale all goods in his line at

[owei^riceB. for the same quality, than any other house in

New-YoTli. Philadelphia, or any other city, and ^v^lI send
bv mail or ejpreas. _uy mm. u

'\(,j^.j,(.uES. JEWELRY. Sw:. ,

to all partf, of the Unrt.^d States, free of cliarge. AH soods
warranted a* rtprt tented Orders by mail (postpaid) faith-

fnllT etiendrdto WATCHES.
W.ITCHES WITH PLACE FOR DAGUERREO-
TYPE $100tol50
JUhOENSKN WATCHES, pinuine, warranted. IWto 2S0

COOPER WATCHES, genuine, warranted 12Sto 275

INDEPENDENT WATCHES FOR TRAIN-
ING HORSES 125to 3H

POCKET CHRONOMETERS IKto asO

EIGHT-DAY WATCHES 140 to 185

LADIES' ESAWEL WATCHES 35 to 100

LADIES' DIAMOND WATCHES 66 to 300

MAGIC WATCIiES lOOto 76

GOID HUNTING LEVERS, full ievreled, 18

c(,ral M
GOLD OPEN-FACED LEVERS, full jeweled.
IBrarat a

SILVER OPEN-FACED LEVERS, full jew-
.-Ird H

SILVER I,EPINE.S ' 8
JEWELRY.

EAR-RISGS 1 50 to 2S eo
PINS 1 50 to 25 00
BRACELETS 6 00 to 80 00
GOLD SLEEVE BUTTONS peraet 2 00 to 20 00

GOLD LOCKETS, 1, 2 and 4 glasses 3 00 to 25 00
GOLD GUARD CHAINS 10 00 to 80 00
GOLD CHATELAINE.or BELT-CHAINS 10 00 to 110 00
GOLD VEST CHAINS 8 00 to 86 00
GOLD FOB CHAINS 6 00 to U 00
GOLD PENCILS ., 1 25 to 16 00
GOLD PENS and PE^JCILS 3 60 to 25 00
PURE GOLD WEDDING RINGS 1 50 to 10 00
GOLD CROSSES 2 00 to 13 00

CHASED COLD MfNGB 1 CO to 6 00

PLAIN GOLD RINGS H lo 8 Oi
Jewelry of every descriptiou.

DI A MONDS.
DIAMOND SINGLE STONE PINS $15 00 totlSOO 00
DIAMOND CLUSTER PINS 30 00 to 400 00
DIAMOND RINGS 7 00 to 250 00
DIAMOND EAR. RINtS 100 00 to 300 00
DIAMOND CROSSES 26 00 to 800 00
DIAMOND BRACELETS 100 00 to 8S0 M

Su'., Stc, &c.
SILVER WARE

SILVER TEA SPOONS per eet 5 00 to tO n
SILVER DESSERT SPOONS per set IJ 00 to 16 00
SILVER TABLE SPOONS peraet IS 00 to 35 00
SIl.VBR TABLE FORK^ per set IS 00 lo 28 00
SILVER DESSERT FORKS peraet 13 00 lo 23 00
SiHer Weddins-Cake Knives, Pic Knives, Firti Knivea,

Pickle Forks, loe-Creun Knives, Fruit KnireB, Butter
Knivea.Childreu's Sets, viz. 1 Knife, Fork, and Spoon, Silver

Cups, Napkin Rings, tic . iic.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired at less than the
usual prioei. Watohet and Jewelry taken in ezrhanre.

GEO C.ALLEN,
Importer of Watches and Jewelry, Wholesale and Retail,

No. U Wail-t.^(seoond floor,)
near Broadway, New-Yerk.

HARRMON'8 INDELIBLE I!**,* *? !r5ili
kinds No. L without wash i No. 2, with wa.h They

OBlyneed to be tM^ aa DiRioTiDon the boiS,^.o.r
prtjanoe a perfect tfMlt. They are both HARRISON Sfc-

renlioe^ aitf a< ia tha fact with all his 4io#ni, '"fP

all their deces>rs in eicellenceo' aualitf and
AaMiJ-

ean at tlat They ate at wholesale lyC.SMiPAKD B
CCHo. IMFulten-st.; atretaU fcy NATHAN LANI k

"hXrIiTOn's COPYING FLUID- TV Gr*^^'Jegu
-It srUl hit lhr.e with one cflarge. and niake lis nuTk

being loaded sii months " "!i" '4S SLdtKi a?
blacker than Ike K,>onJ. and wiU ataad lfM tku Se,
lwM;o<. (ov as* w-lll not blilenrte it.

,

5alUr.,..,
Lii(!tLot)m.,,.

orn.

Ilcketi

Onhatia|,Bi

neuLROtwi.

ORO.
^^

_-_=_
'iha naw lontl'

To be (allowed b,

BBCOLLXCriO- [(nf XVtO TRSf^iaf^'""''"""
s/^ laaa

ETtntof Ii o*0loek.

bSawbed !-,,,
LADY, the LtVlNO
at the same time
ia{ cents.

'LADT,tb*

Sifomf.^Trr^.d'^S.'iJlg-^J-S^
pemms sat dora to dinner. Ita eiTctMBftmea at dw kS-
Is Kl fe<t- a nze which haa aarer bean eeoalad br a23
airy biJt tree either in tba old world er tiffmiT TWOiv^tal Palace haa never bad wiHtin ita waUs of alaia a eoMT-of equal interest with tbe WaahiintoMa, Oteataa hST
monster of the forest haa been naa ed'br boSSau' ^^^
are on'y abaut 100 trees of ttaafentu in caOUbnua, aiwas the larveet of them alL
AomiesionX centa. Hoonef

8 P. M. &<a(A.K.|.

D1DSSELDORF OALLERT-Ra: T 1
This beautiful collection of Paintiiijrrwill be oaaa taH

public from 9 o'clock A M. till 10 o'eiock P. If. BeoaM
300 of the finest works of art ever pot upon

- - -

cent additions have been made to uia n'
Amittapce 25 cents Seaaoa tieketa, SA

PERBAM-8 CONCERT ROOm-Ra. MS _
war. THE ALLEORANIANg wiUnTsain^

ce,t at the above named rooms oa WIOKIEDaTW
INO. July U. Tickets S cenu. TOt partiralan aa*
grammes.

XO. CBRT8TT Ic WOVtm Hnfl...
^ No. i72 BBOAI)WAT.-Opaa anrr CvSAh^
tbe week. >T>eket> X oenta. All ^s^aiii IimShiHCNBY WOOD.

~~

MAGNETIC POWDERS.

Both I

What landlord lores ttn TiaiBBa nt.
That trnderminea bis houae T

What oaxafal matron iDrea ta aaa
The traap of gaawinr mouse t

ire infatliblfdet&oyed by LYONV PtU 1

The blood red insect, vOeat^MttThat sucks onl lib, blood,' s_. ._ ,.^,
Pendered harmless fnrerer by LTOM^I MAomRIC

POWDER- 1 s. LYOirs aignatnte oa IrdieL Moot. .

424 Broadway.

BUILDING MATERIAIA

PRICES
GREATLY BEDUCEDl

ITT-IT IS CHKAPKB, HANDBl
---- NOT ua

IS CHEAPEa, HANDBMCER. MOKB
DURABLE. MORE FIRE PROOr TRAxT tOTAI^
6Dd can be as readily uttpplied %aA Uid oa

THE EAOLEgLATB COBtPAlTT,
of CaatletoD. Termotit,

In Vm THE ATTnmos or Buildkks, AmcRiTBcn, .

the public feDermliy, to tbeiresESRijrp pukfu hwiiimi
LATE, Tvhich. being itipenor to vkj httbrto qfttrriad la
tbls country, they rercmmeikd for bkattt. tTBWBTH am
DUBABtUTT Or COU)B, U FtTLLT Bg^Al. TO THX WZLIK.
It can alflo be rrastportad chcai^y to mmj ot the btatbl
CANADA. OR THX WBST IHDIXS.
The Company, while call^ the utteiitloix of the poMis t

tbe u ticle produced by then, woald nnark of SLXTB vsft
Roonivo PtrmposBs in retteraL that tiu chenoaw w9^
wbich tt if> produced and laid on, ita mat pntaeoia ^aiMt
fine aid 'he heat of the Summer, wm tbe teet thii tt s*nr
nqnireepaintiD^-laittnf akfe-tima wt^Mtt Tmitin n^-
den it stn'nioii to ajtt

^

They thefelbre invite all C< . -_. .

Snbiio
inatitutloni. and pwenn* bufldieff ftnt-4 _

tDcee in town or country, to UTaetlfato W sb)al.
Ther refer to the rol1orta ezperlewMA slatan for \^$m

,

iratitm as to the goabty of the arttolt ia<ifiw<w4 kr
them. \\3..:

sons BRomir.r(o MTWaahiuteft-ik.jrtv.TMk.EDWARD CROMMELtNTNS. WftihU^tM-A^

h Ji DUQAN. No 4 Broom- I^.Nvir-Ypik.TMOMAI LKWU. No 4f Roy* i|a._Rwtr

nr OTHXK moomio K&ivfctAL,
Coittittit*aM ter the anattHicf

New.Yp'k

|mOMAI LL _,,
, Comttunfefttlpfii^wd;
Vl'i^mlo.O'rXJHSA^.'if ai tb ^W6I oT^t OoSSSt
No 300WeillSth4,t.,ttsw.Ynk, wiUMMpRiBplMnl
Ilea.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

an niitd aym Urn aaaortmaat fX C

-Tkaflr,
, ^^ :Jm%^9tmlun aaaortmaat fX Mp Flue rtalw l*^

ond.bandPlaBoammiJUW tUOoia New tualiviMMi
from tUO to tl.OM ; all matromeati an rail wamaMai
evety rafiieot A. W. Lam k Oa-'i PMmlai* Mdw
Pianos mik or withont the JBoUan. CaisaST, Ifiouii
k Co 's Worli) Baaowned MelodieBa Aba. Ika ea S-
mired Celeatiil or Double Oetiva Piao.jrta al aw awm
mannfiotnra
Pianoa and Melodlooi to let. Pricaalawar tkaaar mtm

establishments. ^. KLY k KdrOCB.^o nj Broadwaj, tt. Nteiaalas RaHL

MUSICAL.-
Aladv. whose drcom sunceshaTebesTa-

doced, and is without anv IHettds or family, ia, in tk

sent waiil of mjney, compelled to aU berpiaBO forte,
'

Idoced, and is without anv fHettds or family, ia, in tha ava-
waiil of mjney, compelled to aU berpiaBO forte, wUek

she is willing to aive fior a saorifloe awa9,OBl^to raoaiva oaak ;

it M a lar^ aized, fim rosewood piano, of apleadld aad mam-
cal tone, of one of tbe Ileal makers ef the City:

" '^

pressly for order. Address PIAMO, P. B.,
Office near Canal-at.

MCDONALD fc BRO. woald inform their asl iliaa

they will be ready in a few weeks to supply oraaas fcr
their newly mvented Diaphonic Ptanos, and naTSac at yi*-
aent a large assortment of the ordinary pianoa. woaM aelf
them at cost. Alao, a few second haadpsaaaa. Wararoona.
Nos. 433 & 435 Brtiadway, cor. Hovrarg.st.

BEAT IMPROVESQEJITSIH MAVO ro^a
Messrs. LIOHTE, NEWTON AND BSADBUKTB

respectfully invite attention to tbeir piano- fcfftae ooBatraot-
ed with the patent arch wrest plask, which is nndostWaw
the most substantial improvement ever ia&odtsced tato tks
popular inatmment^

EMOVAL.- BACON k RAVBW have, in eoM^
qnence of the extension of Canat st . removed thaar

Piano Forte Wareroom to" No. 136 Orand at., eae Mo^
east of Broadwar. Ihey offer their friends aad the pabbc.
at their new place of biieinees. ao ectensive aseortmeat ai
Piano-Fortes, warranted lu every respect.

^

CHEAP.
CHEAP. A very snperiortoaeToctavo.tSW

rosewood ptaiM is offered fer S3aO. lu^ndinf stooL by
celebrated msiers : fully warranted Sold on aocoant ef
sickness. Been.uscd but ten weeks : finished all amtusd :

heavy rosewood moulding ; perfect every way. Can ba
seen at No 6 CoUec.ylaee tfom A. M. tiU T P. M.

IRST FBEMrcn PIAJIO rORTB-aCanik
tu>3 by STKirWAT k SONS, No.WW^w^T.Mar

Broadway, N. Y. These pianos raeeivad tha flnt aramimma
in competition with pianos made by tha moat ealaataiadb-
nn/acinieti of Bcston, New-York. PhilaMfUa lad Balti-

more. Erery piano warranted. Prieaa iiiiineiata.

RKAT tIAOBiriCE OF A PlAjrO-FOB.IK.-^
For sale a iplendid octave loeawoed. Ptwa ^

a aiay
and in good order, has iron name, aad Is inlaM wltt paart.
Made and wamited byoneof tha bealCilarnaaVefa WM
be >oId for fM less than cost prlee, if applied lot tamadi-
ately. at No 188 Wavettefplaoe, lart raeKy-at

HAZLETON BBOS.-PIASO-FpKTK >IAW^
FACT UBER8. No 909 Centre- st Where may be found

a fine assortment of their oelebrated Piaaoa in plain and ai-

namental eases, warranted to be ananipaaaadin strength aad

pur ity of tone. Second-hand Pianoa takea in axofaanffa.

FOB^WLY TsT. A moat exorilent an* beantifair

octave rosewood piano, of a fine and full tone, new ana

warranted. Apply at No. 54 Great Jooee-at., between

Broadway and the Bowery.

T PIR8SON k. SOFTS WANO-yOBTy WAiB-
J .BOOMS, No. 14SBroadway, oae door from Ajtor-pmoa.
a element aaaortment of new and seooad-haad lAnos oe-

stantly on hand. ^
ATVlPWr

PIANO-FORTE T-octavea. vrith iron

frame,^ bJ had ve'^lS^f for cash, if applied fcr im-

mediately, at No. lU MacdoiDtal-at.. rear.

LOST AND FOUND.
T IOST OR TAKBN, FBO.M POCKW '

between 1C4 and I o'clock. P'obabl atUM Krw-Rava*
ijbetween 1C4 and 1 o ciw . y^yrr > ~;77:;:i wa.v~wn^

^^';le^nvJ^'.vTrlrTv*r.uhSSbS'1ftJSrad a check fer 72 ". dran^o^_^ ^^^^^^^ ^ leaawwe
I ChiafofPaUoa
', aeaaarriaak-
.VANKPPa.

_ boMtkalstar
Bohlaata, "Sym-

Horaaok." Arb-
itral rawaro ,'* u^ *. amn^w Tatluii aikd aTTass th*

thfef. OLIVER BOOLDamTB.Wo. aa Broadway.

DCG
LOST. Ob gmdar. aboat U o'eiock. fraaaNOk.

M East 2?ih it., a WHItS POODLB DOO ;
answara

to the name of Fmair ; haa a dafsot in oae eye. Aw P>^
son retnisiiBK It will ha nltably rewarded. ^^^
IUST.-OB

tha araaini of the Bh iB , aaele *r
jSIM , payahla to ear order T^ *jKijS! Jf* J?"

wBrttdteraniUuU ta S. k S. S. BLOOIOIKIA N^
USmth-it.

ptaeiaely, ia ftiU naifcrm, ft" PfSI' "SflHl?!?1 eSect

^V^^_^y|^^^ iiHiaMHiaiMi UMtt
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KetD-JJork JDaUjj ^xmts, Webtusbag, lulu ii, 1855.

\

>> lya.g Bag tawurds tbe Enpeisr !

.'1, Furta.
'-0H j|i ll>ll lttn ^ au UaiuIUtttr Advertiser.

'i>r, .' Pasis, Jane 18, 1835.

.^VftismipoMibleto live a fortnight in this coiin-
-

^t^MiVtfaoQtperceiTiBgthehoHownessofthatficli&ious
;|i9l'^Uarity with which the BonapartistjoamaU tind

ttto (buititetst to surround the peraon of the

apKHr. What more common than to read in those

Ipnatl of Dthn9iastic crowds cheering him as he
nda* along, of aa adoring popnlace rending the

IT with their frantic cries of "Vive I'Emperear !"

1 hare heen here nearly three weelu, and have seeo
His Imperial Majesty present himself not a few
times to his people, at the opening ceremonial, at

the palais upon subsequent occasion, on the Champs
Elyse^s, and at the theatre, but 1 declare that I ne-

ver yet upon any one occasion heard anything
-which the lireliest imagination could jusiiy con-

true into enthusiavm. Last Friday I was in the

Cliuopa Slys^s about 5J o'clock ; presently the

eaniigM ran^d aside, and the idlers got upon the

kenehea ; a line of pigmvri, in green and gold liv-

riei, told me that the Emperor was approaching.
At I w^ed slowly towards the PUce de la

Concorde the party overtook me, although it was

proceeding at a slow walk. The Empress was in

an open carriage, accompanied by one of the la-

dies (I think the Princess EssLIWo,) and the Em-
peior was walking his horse by her side and talk-

hig to her constantly. Behind them came about
half a dozen carriages ; and as one of them was a
close Brougham, and kept very near to the Imperial

party, ^imagined that that particularly zealous Cor-
aican agent who was so promptly at the thro" of
PiASORl, could not be far distant. The people
aroafid remained passive as the cortege passed by ;

and save an uneasy sort of seesaw motion of the

Efflpress' head, which might be either intentional
at accidental, no demonstration was made by the

Imperial couple. As they neared the corner of the
Place de la Concorde, sogie twenty or thirty blou-
ses rushed from under the trees and shouted " Vive

PJBmpre%iT .'" and then the Emperor took off his hit
and his wife became most demonstrative in her ac-

knowledgmeris. The well-diessed crowd (in car-

riages and upon the lottoirs) whose promenade had
been interrupted, coldly waited until they had

passed, and then resumed their motion as calmly
as before ; whilst the chosen of December returned

moodily to his palace, bearing with him the plaud-
its of thirty blouses.

I kave no bias against this man ; on the contrary,
J think that he has done much that is to be com-
mended, and that even much may be excused which
is generaLy condemned ; I simply record the fact

ta It has passed within my own observation, that

neither upon this nor upon any other occasion,
have 1 ever witnessed the slightest enthusiasm de-
monstrated towards his person.

1a the cafety on the other hand, a very opposite
eoloi gives a tinge to the conversation. Men talk,
in bated breath, of daily prosecutions for free speak
isf of mishaps wlftch have befallen such men as

It. Gb^ssot. the comic actor, for epigrams and
jokes not considered strictly respectful. Last Mon-
day, no less thas five persons were tried for this

elass of offence called, by fiction of law, offences

ugmnat ths person of the Emperor and the defend-
ants were in each case sentenced to various terms
of imprisonment. But these things don't appear in

the journals. Yon hear Sebastopol spoken of with
neers, and the f^glish alliance with anything but

&vor. The late reception in England appears espe-
eiaUy to have excited the most sovereign contempt.

Tke CUeao MbH Hebber.
^Vtmt tke iDaily Journal.

Theodore F. Dknniston, the Post-Offioe

elerk, the discovery of whose heavy robberies of
tbe mails lately cxoiTed much sensation m this

eity, was indicted by the Grand Jury of the United
States District Court at their present session, and

, bis bail fixed at $5,000; since that time he has been
in jail. Yesterday he was brought into Court to

plead to the indictment. The counts were read by
the elerk, when the Court instructed the prisoner
of his rights and privilege and of the law and fts

SSDslties.
The plea of Guilty was made and or-

ered to be entered on the records. Mr. Ballin-
OALL, as coun.seI for the prisoner, said he would
sabmit to the Court the youth of the prisoner, as a
call for the exercise of some clemency in adjusting
the penalty. Mr. Hovnk, the United Slates Dis-
trict Attorney, remarked he should not ur^e the fix-

ing of a higher terra of imprisonment than the low-
est prescribed by the law, and would enter a not.

pro<. in the other indictments against the prisoner.
DlMNiSTON was then remanded to jail. He will
be brought up for sentence some time during the

present term. Having pleaded guilty, of course he
cannot be admitted to further bail. The lowest

penalty fixed by law in such cases is an imprison-
ment in the Penitentiary for the term of ten years.

^^^
The prisoner is a young and well appearing man,

J with none of the external marks of villainy in his
air or countenance. He manifested little feeling
of

any kind, but seemed pale and downcast. Al-

thoagh the bail fixed was 85,000, it was on the sin-
ale indictment first found. Several others still to
have been brought against him would have rendeied
necessary sureties to several times that amount.

DSATH Caused by a Corpse. In a farm-house
near Liberty, Missouri, the mistress of the house
became ill one morning, having, according to symp-
toms, received an attack of cholera. Her husband
bad left the house at daybreak, and her oQly daugh-
ter, who was then with her, sent for a physician.
After a few hours the latter arrived, but was al-

ready met at the door and received by the sobbing
girl with the cry

" She is dead!" He was con-
ducted into the room where the corpse lay,
examined it, and direoted the daughter not to allow
the interment until 24Bour8 had eUpsed. He had
scsfcely done so when the corpse nodded signifi-

eaatly. The daughter saw this motion, and was so
korrised Jhat she fell down dead on the spot. It

is a well Inown fact that persons who die of
eholera retain the warmth of the blood for a long
time, frequently alarming bystanders by contrac-
tion of the muscles.

MARKET REPORTS.
Markets. ... Carc/HiUt retorted for the S. T. Z)<!il Timea.

TuEsniT, July 106 P. M.
ASHES Hsve been more active, but have scarcely

vsrled in price. The sales of tne last two days bave
aissnntedto 180 bbls. at to 50 for Pearls and (6 6iPa

79 for Pou, 9 100 Ebs.

BBESWaX A small lot ofAmerican Yellow broujiht
Tlit. V ft.

'

CANDLES Nothing really new lias occurred in this
Has. The supply Is moderate, but is fully equal to
the wants of the trade, and this precludes any improve-
ment inpHces.
COFFEE The demand is ftir at steady rates, with

sales stnee our last of 360 bags Laguayra at lOH aiic
mostly at the latter rate

;
400 Msracaibo at 10^ lie

'

tSO Rio at luit.elMc, and a parcel of St. Deminito at
1. ft.

COPPER Rules quiet but Ann, with not a great deal
offering.
COTTON la more sought after, and is a shade

Nearer The market has been cleared of presalni par-
sels, and with the increased demand has spruog np re-
newed firmness and buoyancy in prices. This dav's
tiansaelisns are estimated at over 3,500 bales withinv range:

XSW-TOBK CLASSIPICATIOIf. lTew-Oltail
OtSmiL nxUm. HoHla. ud Tua&

OMaMtjtVt).. 9i 9i 9f 9t
MMdlint lU 101 iOi 10{
MkbUmgFak.lli Ui Hi m
ttt Ui 12 m 13f
FEATHERB Rnle quiet at old prices. Tje amount

ta market is taesvier.

FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western brands, In
the absenee of an; considerable arrivals and with a re-
ineed quantity olTered, while there exists a pretty ac-
tive inqoiry for the Eastern and local trade, have again
iDcreaafd a little in value and continae to exhibit a ris-

isg tenor. The day's sales add of 6,M0 bbls. within our
range
hiOirlor State B 37)9 8 50
OlinarT State 6 50 a S OJi
trslgnt State g 62j 8 75

PsTorite snd Extra State 8 75a91i+
IIUe4 Western 8 75 a 9 00
CammoD to good Isdiana and Miehiiran 9 00 a 9 25
Fancy IliebiKan 925a950
Osmmon to Good Ohio 8 87ia 9 35
WMkCJ Ohio 925a950
curs Ohio. 9 75 al2 00
Kxtrs bidisna and Mieblgan 9 35 alO 00
Fancy Gousee

; 900a950
Kitra Oeaeese 10 75 a 13 75
Ther were also reported some sales of Commoa Sia'e

Jeliver.bie within thirty dajs from Sept. 15, at about
7 B2ia7 79 bbl. Several contrncts were likewise

~<ti<d, to-<iay, mainly by the delivery of the Flour
1 nliw'!?,"

" P""J ''*' "* buoyant, with sales of
.',t,. ." 987i10 87 for inferior common to choice

.hanVd"-i?Kt,'""
Sonthem is .till e.senlially un-

for mixed ,

'"""' buyers to-dayat 1037|aia35

iniyinqa.r,u','""^. *">' ?*
f'^r IB spar-

at 7a8 75 h, ;

'""^ludine fine aad soperfloe, in lots,

*4 75 for Pen.,Wa,J-,"\M*' '?
' '*

n<iaeji
at

for Brandywin^, ,,";"
< " i for Jersey, and 5 85

FRUIT-Tbe mariie, , ..,, .,,;.
not being heavily .tori,,,/""'"'"'"" """""""y- bat

ehanieaafar as rr,nr->a df.I '"'',''""
^ 8'">"l

alei, wfre madeof 600 boxes ^,, 7 """'toi- to-day,
$118^, and 2,500 boxes do Or,ie. "".""'

" *"'"'*

box. f""iieB;ti I2j|8g7).
GRAIN Whfat is rart and n^ed.,! ., ,,

juotallons
The day. sales ,clad 2.Z,

"'
77'?'*ai.adlsn White at tS 40, and un,lry s, ,., Z ':.,''

'^'"'

Soaikern Rrd and White at (2 352 t5 buh,! ,?"
la less inqnired for and is now barely A,onh * v^'Z
hBsbel. Barley is unchanged. Barley .Wait aitrj., .

more attention and has been purchased to day to the ex-
tent of 3,000 bosbela at tl 37f V boshsl, delivered.
State and Western Oats conttnne quiet, but are p'etiy
itiiny heM at 9e a03c. * bushel. Corn remains in

soou demand for home use and export at rising prices.
The receipts are not so extensive, and there is less

pressisg on tbe market. The day*B buslneawionsists of

es.OM bushels at 00ioa94io. for very Inftflbr to prime
Western mixed f bushel, the bulk of tbe sales havmg
been made at 93o.a94e. ? bnabel. Southern is now
quoted at 98o for Yellow, and tl 10 for White, with,
however, not much activity. Some Western mixed, de-
liverable next month, was bought at 95c. * bushel.
HAY We have 10 record sales of 450 bales River at

esc ail 13+ V 100 fts.

HEMP Oontinnes qfflet and firm. The stock Is still
a moderate one, and It is stiffly held.
HOPS Good to Prime of last year's crop are quoted

*' "C a8c. * lb. with, however, but little animatio 1 in
loem. Other kinds are neglected. The supply is not
e:iiensive.
IRON Sales of 258 tons Scotch Pig have been effcted

since our last at 39 50at31, chiefly at 39 50a3n,
usual eiedit, V ton. Nothing new has occurred in other

descriptions worthy of notice.
Laths Are unchanged in demand and value.
LEAD The market is a little brisker, bit otherwise

without variation. Sales transpired to-day of 240 tons
foreign at $6 12iat6 18t * 100 fts. ; and several lots
do., to arrive, on terms not disclosed, though a part was
understood as having been at $6 18* * 100 fts.
LIME Rockland Is qniet.but steady at 80c. for Com-

mon and tl 10 for Lump, * bbl.
MOLASSES A lively demand exists for distilling,

but the scantiness of the stock prevents an active trade.
Sales have been reported of 735 bbls. New, Orleans at
29c e32c. ; and 104 hhds. Cuba Muscovado at 27c.3
2<4c. gallon.
NAVAL STORES Crude Turpentine is in rather

betler request, with less offering al t2 75'a3 11380
lbs. Spirits do. is also a little more active, and now
pretty readily brings 40c.a41c., cash, V gallDu. Ship-

fiing

Tar is quite salable and -firm. Common R-sin is
B fair demand, and is steady mostly at $1 85 fl 310
fts., delivered. Fine Resin and City Pilch rule quiet
at old rates.
OILS Crude is more inquired for, chiefly at 72c. for

Whale, and $1 75 for Sperm, IP gallon. .Manufactured
k nds have not varied much

;
100 baskets Olive broai^ht

*3 50 each. Lineeert is quiet, yet steady at 86c..2H7c.
V gallon. Red, Palm, and Lard Oils, remain as previ-
ously retiorted.
PROVISIONS Pork is in improved demand, mainly

on speculation, but it has not materially Increased in
valne. The day's sales amount to 2,400 bbls.,-in-
cluding 1,0C0 bbls. New Mess buyers' option, 90 days,
at t30 ; and ihe remainder, mostly on the spot at tl9
25a19 37+ for New Mess; 16 37|a16 50 for
New Prime ; and $19 for old Mess, bbl.
Cut Meats continue salable and firm

; 150 pkgs.
brought 94c elOic./or Hame, and 7|c.ffl8c. for Shoul-
ders, V lb. Lard remains unchanged, sales having been
made today of 260 bbls. and tcs. fair to Pnme, at 101c.
ellc. V ft. Beef is in fair demand at full rates;
250 bWs. were disposed of during the day at $9 75
atlO 25 tbr Prime ; tllatl3 for Country Mess ;

Its for repacked Mess, and $17 for extra do., *
bbl. Prime Mess Beef is dull and heavy within a range
of ttom |33a92t> V tc Beef Hums are quiet and nomi-
nal n-om (15atl7 50 bbl Butter is obtainable at 14c a
17c. for Ohio ; 16c a20c. for ordinary to good State, and
31c.a23c. (or choice do., * ft. Cheese is worth but
from4c.a8c. tb.

RICE Is quite dull and languid. Small sales were
reported to-day at"5 62ifflt6 374 * 100 fts. The arri-

vals are not large, nor is the stock here a heavy one,
but the wants of buyers seem quite limited, which in

pert accounts for the Inactivity and weakness In the
market.
SALT The demand is pretty brisk, but at essentially

tmcbSBged prices.
SEEDS Clover is retailing at Klir.allc. * ft. The

supply 18 rather light. Flax is rare and held at $190
V bushel. Calcutta Linseed is quoted at $2 9 bushel,
at whioli rate there is nothing being done in it here,
though some sales have been ejected at Boston. Tim-
othy is quiet and sotnewhat noniinal in value.
SPICES The market Is but moderately active at old

figures, with rather less offering.
SUGARS Exhibit no new ieature. the day's sales

including only 380 hhds. Cuba Muscovado at 5(c aB^c. ;

110 New-Orleans, in lots, at 6c a6ic. ; and 150 Texas
on private terms.
TALLOW Sales of 6,000 ft=. prime transpired at

yesterday's quotations.
TEAS Are moderately inquired for at full prices.

HopvMAN & Co. announce a catalogue sale of Fresh

Teas, imported in the ship Contest, &c., for tbe istb
Inst. This announcement is apt to interfere with pri-
vate business, the intervening time, but oannot inj'ire
the firmness and buoyancy of the market, in regard to

prices.
TOBACCO Kentucky has.been more sought after at

former figures ; while a moderate demand has existed
for other kinds at steady raTes. The sales since Fri-

day last include 273 hilde; Kentucky at 7cffllOJo.; 114
cases Seed Leaf at 7c al3c.: 185 bales Havana at 31c.a
33c ; and 35 Ambaleina, for export, on terms not made
public.
WHISKY There were sales reported of 250 barrels

Ohio and Prison, at 40c allc. ^ gallon.

FREIGHTS The business in this hne was not very
active, but rates were maintained. For Liverpool tbe

engagements since oar lae<t bave Included about 1,1^00
bales Cotton, at 3-16da7.32d. * ft.: and over 30,000
bushels Corn, kl bulk and bass, at 3^.a41d. V bu.4lal.

For London and Glasgow, ttie engagemente were very
light, and rates were nominal. For Havre, the Cot-
ton quotations was ic V lb,, with no considerable
amount offering. Other quotations unaltered. For
Bremen, there were some small shipments reported of
Cotton at ic. > ft i and of Liquors at 3c V gallon. For
other ports we heard of nothing particularly new.

NEW-YOHK
O^JBUSINESS DIRBCTOEY.

The fotiowing hit cooxisti of prominent Homes la aot
te of BaKBew :

ORT GOODS.
American and Foreiffn Silks.

BOWHN, MoNAHEE b CO. (Ln & Jotx) U2Bro.<lwaj

Berlin 'Wool, Embroidery lUlks, Prinses, Olmps.
Bnttons. Ladies' Dregs Trimming, Gold und SiWe- .\t-

ticlea fer Befalia
KOHLSAAT BROS , ilmp^rterB and Jobbers, 1 48 Jotan-st,

^jnerican Lamps and Oas Fixtures.
DCrra,BRO k 00 (ManursX 132 Wiiham-si . rear

Gentlemen's FamUhlnc Goods.
J. M. DAVIE8,JONE8bCO.,Imp.tlManf. 22 Warren-It

American Perfumery.
MEECH.\NTS' GOLDF..N BELL 667 BroaJwny.

A^Ticnttora] Warehouse.
B- 1>. ALLEN (late A B Allen b Oo ) 1119an 1 ISl Waier-st

Artiflclal Flowers and Featbess. New Styles.
JAJyfES TUCKER, (Iinp<irtr and Wholesale Dealer,) No,

387 Broadway, Bndal Wreaths ftir the million.

Advertising Agents.
i. U. PBmNOILHtCO USNaxu-n

American Saddles, Harness, Tmnks, fee
B. M. 9E(?E. (Imp and Hanf. )..826Broa<lwar, oor.l2ta-c

Decorative Artist in Fresco, fee, fee.

GEO. FICHT ass Spring-st

Dmss, Chtmlcals, Palnu, Oils, Dyes, fee.

CmgLET k DAELINO. (Wholesale Dealen)L63 YMr-t
Dentist.

CHAS. A. PECK 443 Broadway
Doors, Sashes and Blinds.

N. P. ITTMTIAT.T., ( Wholesale Mid Retail.) .78 Beekman-.
Enaravers, fWood.)

W. IIOWLAin>..22>Broadwar, 1 door above AstorHonn
Fireworks.

lOLLET h ITERS, fManatacturen of,) 43 Maidea-lane.

Frenvh Window Gtess.
y M. POnXON k CO. (importers) 34 Baiular-H.

French and German Baskets, fee.

CHARLES ZINN k CO , (Importers,) No. 53 Maidsn-lane
and No. 81 Liberty.- St.

Grate and Fendsr .'WAers.
f. H. JACKSON, (formerly W. k N packsonih 8oiu,l

Ko. iO\ Broadway, ooe door above ISth-ak.

Hardware, Catlery, Kdge Tools, fex.

V. DOUGLASS, Manitftcturer and dealer 5 Plait-gt.

Iron, Metals, feo.

BtJNTrNG k BEAN, (Brokers,) 60 Wall-st

Boat and Oar Bazaar.
FremSOO to SOD Boat always on band. A liberal Aiscouat
Bowed tochoee who buy to sell agaui. INaCBSOLUS Xa

SOBlb-st.
Liahtnlna Rods.

A. M. QUIMBT k EON 133 East ITtfa. and 119 NaKsa-rtl.
LTON Hanufkctnring Co. Otis' Improved Patent. Other

rods put up ibr 9i cents per loot, 7 (^d-Et.

UtlioBnvbera.
IBOX HATWABD JSO Wstor-rt.

IiooUna Glasses and Pictare Frames.
8 WILLARD 440 Pel1 St ,aear CThaHiam.

ips, Phossene, BumliME Fluid and Camphene.
LESSTAKB.Jr. k CO llTFulton-st

Looking Glasses, Picture Frames, fee.

BDS, KINGSLAND k CO 110 Qlambera-it.

Paints. Oils, fee
[OLDS k DKVOB 106 and 109 Fnltonst.

Paper Warehense.
W niLD fc 00 , (Wholesale Dealers). 11 C9i<F-K.

Planished Tin and Japanned Ware.
SCO. ilODOBTTS (Maimf ) 158 WfIlam-st.

Paper in Roils and Reams.
tVQTfft ELT 76Fulton-8l.. 3d deor below rk):d.

Promlsaorr Notes and other Mercantile Paper,
Sold en com. byj) M FAKNUM.e Jaun-ey-oourt. Wall-rt.

Stenm engines, Machinests' Tools, Cotton and
Woolen Machinery, fee.

ANDREWS k JE88UP, (Com. Merchants) 67 Pme-st.

Skip Bread and Crackers.

1. TmJS k CO .*3 WahinroB-st..

Sperm, Whale, and Lard Oil.

M. VANDKBHOFF. (Mannfeturer and Dealer) J and 28

Fraskfort-fft
Tots and Fancy Goods.

I. AHLBOBN k CO M MajdoB-laue, snd a Lftoitv-st.

Watches. Jewelry and Fancv Goods.

rLATT k BROTHER, (tapt's k Maruf 1 29 Maidei-line.

Window aad Plaie Glass, (French aad Eaclisk.)

r. HOPKINS k BBO '8, (Importers) O BaroUr-rt

CV As* additioiu to the above batebuoldbebnnigbttotlM
.iofr IT^mNOILL k CO N.i lieNa.Mt

^BWSPAPKR ADVKRTISINe.
S. at. PETTINjOILL a CO., No IJU Na.n-st. Nw-

r<k. bsvo asda rach ran^emmts with the best ud mo
o&elV etreulstod joonais in tbe Ontted States aad Caaadas,
tkat thev ai* eosMed to mska a SvTQg rt time and expensa
3Ke adrcvtiaerv who do baniesa tbrou^ than. Tbey -

SS^the keat uperm, and advertise eoswixovoaatv at the very
loxst irien. aed ajwovs keep the intoKft

of Asir
- - wTltad *n ran oo ths

emT)

FOR SALE.

HOUSE FOR SALE OR EXCHA^NGE FOR
OROCERIBS A three story bnck house, with mablo

baliement. Has all the modem itsprovementi ^tn aad water
arrai semrnks, kc , kd Situated in Dean-st., between 9mith
andMijt BIS, Brooklyn. SAM. EDDY,

No 63 WsH-at, basement.

HOUSE FOR SAL.E OR^O I.ET-A two-t^
house pleasantly situated on Washlarinn av ,nn Bitb-

Ste-place,
Central Morrisauia. Is 20x36, and lot 50EiaO

!t. Rent S2(X), or would sell at abarrtuB. Inquires' "'Jo.

66 William-st. J S. FERRIS, .Tr.

|8,000

FINE AEVD EXTRA FIE MEATS -Conitetirn
of Beef, Movnn, Lanb KOd V^, im ODti te rait par-

-tMAPt, hj THOMAB F. DKVOE, ivos. 7 ud 8 Jcff^rioa

HOUSE FORSALE. A firBtrliif848t >rv

and banement house. 15T Wert 38th st , north
nde, between 7th and 8th avg , well .flniiihed m every re-

fpect; a first cIms private Terit^ence. 'Terms easy, or will
exrhanrefor afarm near New York City, or one or twi va-
cant lotB Apply perBonaily to A- DAVIS, No. 256 9th-av ,

New-Yoik.

DESIRABLE PLACE FOR SALE-Situatefl on
the Sprain River Road, two miles from the H-idinaRivnr

Railroad dep()t, at Hastings, containing 331 acres, nn which
is a fine largre Tonng npi>le orchard. (^Tafled fruit,) from 7 to
10 acres of heavy timber, mill and ncht qf atraai. Will be
Bnld at a baTeain oi application to THEODORE MALLA-
BY, at the Bank, corner Btk-av. and Wavertey-plasel

Cotjntry"
residence "and farm for

SALE On the east end of Long Iiland, containiuj^ about
one hundred acrts. accessible by railroad and steamer from
New-Toik On the premiaes is a modem and comfortable
two-sTory dwelling houBe. with orchard, ^rden and all ne-

resRaryacresaones , also, numerous and whU arTan|:ed farm
buildings, all new The neighborhood is remarkably healthy,
and in neanty of sitnation and facilities for boating, fishing
aitd bathing, offers attractions seldom met with. A large

portion of the furctia?* money may remain on mortgage
a fetm of years. For particulars apply to LEWIS S.
jj^r.,^..

..^ *-*''/_ .

York.

FINANCIAL.

pioportion of the furctjast* money may remain on mortgage
for a fetm of years. For particulars apply to LEWIS S.

MORRIS & CO ,No lUFront-Bt .corner of Wall-st., New-

CHEAPHOinE I!V BROOKLYN.-A ne<v three-
story and basement brick dwelling can be had hv paying

only S400cah. The remsinde- roav remain on mortarage as
longaa the buyer pleases. DIMICK & SHUFELT. No. 80
Is'afcsau-st

FARM FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-A fine
farm of 100 acres (with crnps) in Westchester County,

forty miles from New-York. Four lots of ground earner nf
iLh ar. and 1301 h-st. ; a lot of wire goods ; marble house on
First place, BrroVln : a good store on 3d-av.,new 20th-it.;
a ynchf of firteen tonn. built with air chambera, won't sink ;

four lots on 26th- St
, near 4lh-av ; a houee and furniture on

2Hth-pt., near 4th- av. ; a fine country Mat neaj New-Ro-
dh-ne; a second mortgaite on New-York property for
2,000. Also, other vaioable propeity in New-Tock mid
rookljn. and m the country. Applv to JOSEPH DAVI-

PON, Hanover Building, basement, corner of William and
Pearl f^s

LAND FOR SALB AT TA.RYTOWN.-One
hundred and fifty iwo acres of g.iod land. beantjfuHy

located, with an unsurpassed river view fifty miles in ex-
tent will be sold in plots from two to fightv acres, the
who'e or any portion. Inquire of F. C. BULtLEY, Ko,
49 Wall-st , DisemeDt.
N B Wanted on commiwion, to fill applir.ations, desira-

ble dwellings in good neiB:hborhoods m New- York.

ELEGAN~^C0UNTHY RESfDE^fCE FOR
SALE With the furm'ute, cairiage, ftc. and twenty

acres of land. IJ miles irom ihe New-Brutwwick Dcp it,

New-Jfrsey. on the bduks ofthe Rarituji. and com(nann
a DTnenifireiit view 'ih house is is the Goth>c style,
lately buUt with the beft materiaU and filled in with bnck,
A pho'npraph of the plar can be seen at the c^ce of F
D'HRRVILLY. No. 18 Eichange-Maoe.

LO'JS
FOR SALE CHEAP-2fl Lots. $36 Ui $100

each, at Columbosville, L. I , 3^ nliles from Williams-
burg Fer-v. Terms eaFTj or gwd mortgage 'aken m ex-
change. Apply to G.B BRINCKERHOW'. near the abv.ve,

LAND FOR SALE ON STATAN ISLAND-In
lots to suit purchasers, from 6 to 60 acrea. Also, a fine

itone cottage, with out-buildings in first rate order, and 13
acres adjoining. Inquire of D. PORTER LORD, No. 9e
Libert y-st.

1"HprTRTTS>TEE8
OF THE WHITE PLAINS

RURAL CEMETERY her*by gave notice that ihey
wlU he ready fir the S4le of Plots nn the lit day of Au-
gust ^n8nlllp ApplicHtion may be made to RICHARD A.
RFADlNG.No 60 7th-t . New York. JONATHAN PUR-
DY. ^o llTOrchaid 8t.,New-York, JAMR8 CARR, No.
4 fitantouft.. New-York, aod JAMBS W. BAtiRE,'No.
3 N^au-it., New-York, or to the Officers and Trustees in
White Plains. rated, Jolj 1,1865

JOHN FISHER. President.
John P Jsnkins, Secretary.

YACHT FOR SALE. The pchooner yacht BREN-
DA 36 tons, a wry fast Siiler; she is ropperetl and cop-

per fa*tned, has iwn suit* of sails, and we;! found hi (:?hain><,
anchors, netrine. &c , and in perfect order tor imraedlife
oee ; has fine cabin accommodaeions. Apply al 92 West-st

TO LET
HOUSES TO LET Three fl^Bgant hoirees m River-

terrace. Hoboken. within three mmutes' walk of the

Feny and crmmanding a beautiful view of the Bay and
City fif New-York, with bath. pas. hot and cold water, &r.,
to familief of the first rcppectabiUty onlv Itiquire at the
office crner of 2d and HuJsun sts , Hoboken, of EDWARD
MARTIN.

HOrSE TO LET. A handsome cottage house aad
aboot two or three acres of land ; also, ihe piivilegeof

barn, at Far Rhckaway, L I
,
ntar the 0<'fan. Ali'O, Tt

B^e, hai dsoroe conntry seats. Apply to SAMUEL I. L.
NORTON, at Far Rock away, or at No. 34 Oak-st.. New-
Ynik. 6'agea paes &nd repass tbe door daily, to and from
New-York

H*jTJSfc
TO LET. A handsome three- Bto-'T andat^ic

house. No. 108 Ist-av ,
near 7th-8t., or P. 'w*]l be let

seimTate to ! mall familjps ; gas throue-hout; the house. bdcI
Cioton water Apply at N< 69 R' 86 It. or at No. 100 lit-
av

, corner of 6tii-t.. or at No. 3i Oak-st.

HOUSE TO LET ATHARLKn-Ina very hatnV
sorne and healthy locality in the 6th-av., between l.Mth

and 135th 6t8 A neat houfe. su.table for one rf two sen"e('l
famil PS. Apply to Dr. O'REILLY. No 83 Whitest, orW WATSON. House and Land Agent, 4th-av. and IMth-st.

HOUSE TO LET IIV BROOKLYN.-A two-sto
ry and attic liouse on Bedford-aVj^adioiuing the cnmHr

of Van Buren- st. Inquire at No. 209 Washington-st , N. Y.

C~
OTTAGE AT HARLEM TO~LET OR FOR
SALE. THEAP. on 133d- (.. between 5th and 6th avs .

rontaiiint nine rooms, cellar, fee., and tix lots of g^ourvi,
covered with tiuit trees. Apply or address H H. RICE,
Bnpecior Court. No 18 City Hall, or No 46 East2>tth-st

PART OF A HOUSE TO LKT.-FuTiu^hed buck
parlo) , with eitension room and two or thiee bedroonna,

m^ether or separate, withoot or with partial boanl.in one o(
the fceU localiohB'in South Brooklvn ; convenient toall fer-
nes, and cars pa"** the door For particulars, inquire at No.
221Court-st. Family small antf private.

FARM TO LET Of 35 acres, \vith a large house 40
fed sTnaiH, three utorips high, wirh coach honse and

ttablps, wjih a great vanety of fruit. "nf of rhe best peaces
on the HuflFon Hiver. only eieht miles from th*> City Hall,
fornierlv occupied by Mrs Pai^ms Will be let low to a
(rofd tenant. Inquire at No. 1,0B8 Broadway, or Carmans-
viUe Lumber Yard, lOth-av.

STORES
OR WAREROOMS TO LET-Id the

sec&d story of Appleton's Building, comer of Leonard
ft , mosfspanous stores on Broadway, suited to evpi-y de-
scription of retail or wholesale business No more deu'ra-
b!>! location Jo be found on Broadway Apply to D. AP
PLETON t CO., Nos. 346 and 348 Broadway.

TABLE Td LET No. 200 9th- st., recently fitted

up for four horses. It has two rooms cnnvenieiitly ar-

ranged for a dwelling, having separate entrance, and Bup>
plita wiihCroton water, water closet, Ac The whole uj"-

fers superior accoKtmodations as a private stable Apply
to LATHAM Sl BROTHERS, No. 82 Beekman-.

UTCHER'S STALL TO LET-0n the function of
Main and Fulton sts., Astoria. L I. Pnsse'iston given

immeriiateh. Apply to JOSIAH M. WHITNEY, Astona,
Long Is land.

rr*HE "WHOLE OR PART OF A HOUSE TO
1 LFT No 291 West 18th-.it. Boot cheap. Inquire of

DEWEY b SAVAGE, No 192 Broadway.

STEAM POWER TO LET.-Several well lighted
rooms with steady power in the building corner of H^-;-

ter and EOizsheth sts Alxo. in build'ng on comer of ?3<1 at.

and Ist-av. Rents very moderate Apoty at No 212 Pe-u-l-

St. THOMAS MORTON.

STEA.M
POWER TO LET~ln liarht and airy room*.

m a nw building in Cliff-rt Apply to

J. C. HULL 8t SON, No 103 Chff-si

T OF LOFT TO LET-No. 53Chamher^-';t.

Apply to BURT BROS. & COp/RX App

COPARTNERSHIP,
DISSOLUTION.

The copartnership heretofwre eiif-t-

ing between the subscribers, under the name and firm of
SWAN & WFTMORE.ip this day dissolved by mutaal co.i-

sect, FREDERICK ff SWAN being alone authorized and
emrowtd to settle the afTairi o( the late coDcem

FREDERICK O SWAN.
EDWARD A WKTMORE.

New-York. June 30. 1866

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.- This is to certi^ that the

undersigned have formed a limited partnersh p, pursuant to

the DTovjhjons of the Revised Statutes of the State of Ne^*-
Yort. to be conducted under the name or firm of FRED-
ERICK G SWAN. That the general nature of the busi-

ness to be traasacted is tbe General Dry Goods Comraisgion
Business, m the City of Nw-York. That FREDERICK
G SWAN, of the City of New-York, is the general part
ner. and CALEB SWAN. BENJAMIN L SWAN. Junior,
anti GEORGE A- BOTK, all of said City, aie tbe special
partners That the said special partners have contributed and
paid in ca*h as capital to the common stock the sum of One
Hundred and Five TbouFand Dollars, as follows : CALEB
SWAN, Fiftv Thousand Dollars; BENJAMIN L SWAN,
Jun*or, Thi'rry Thousand Dollars; GEORGE A BOCK.
Twenty-Five ThnnsaBd Dollars. That tlie said parlnergUip
is to commence on the 2d day of July, in the year 1865, aiul

to lerniinate on ihe 30th day of June, 1860.

FREDERICK G SWAN,
CALEB SWAN.
BENJAMIN L SWAN, Junior,
GEORGE .V ROCK.

Dated NE-wr-York. June 30. 186S

COPAKTNERSHlP.ThesnbBoribershiveassociAvedthemselves inbutinpss under ihe name of H GERKER,
SON i CO., as manufacturers of glue, cur-ed hiir, ising-

ftlasi-, gelatine, cowhii'e whips, and dealers in brushp*!, Istr.
,

and wHl contiEUS the buainessof the late firm of GERKER
fc"BEEHLER, at their factory, northwest comer of 5tb
and ColuiPbia ste, warehouse NO. 20 ComiHercs-tt,, Phila-

delphia ;
and No. 47 Vecey-st., New-York.

HENRY GERKER,
IffiNRY JGRDON,
FREDERICK 8TAAKE.
FREDERICK GERKER.

TVOTICE We would inform our cuslomecs and the
i* public in ewieral. thai we hare not disBoKed partner-
ship, which has been reported by some ill-disposed per-
son or persons; but we have enla ged our ManofdCtoTv, and
are new prspared to furnish Tab!e with Slate, ftlarble and
Wood Btdfl. with OUT New InTeuted Cushions of aupeno
elas-icitv. The? bting the only cnrrecl Cujihion now m use,
we Hiviie bm ers to oall and ezamine before ptirchaving
eteewhere. Private Houses. Clnb Roomsand Public Roo ns
fitted up at thort notice oo liberal terms Cloths. Balls,
Ones and t"Sie Tips for sale at the lowest cash piwea. Or-
der* bv mail prvmiptly attended to.

GRIFFITH & DECKER.
Biliiaid Table Manofacturers, No. 90 Ann-st.

O T I C E -DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERShTp~
The Copartnenhip heretofore existing betweenHKNHY

GERKER tt TOBIAS BEEHLER, under tho firm of
GERKER k BKEHLBR, is this day diasolved by th death
of TOBIAS BVEHLER. The busmen of tbe late Arm wiU
toe Battled only by tbe orrivinf partner, H- OEAKEB.
Philadelphu, Jnsa 8. 18B6

HAY AND STRAW CTTTERS.-DCDERICK'S
Adjastable Ofttige Fed Cnttttr. aiaple fflciant and

durable Price . P D- GATES, No. 12 BiMWway.
AgtBt for the ManafBCturen.

OSPSIJ^^^^AL RAILROAD COWPAJITOF UKW-JEHbEY-No. 09 Wall-Bt.-Niw-YORS:,
June 26, 1886, By -virtue of a rrlntion of the Board of

precto'BUutda7psged, the Finanoe CovmittM offer to
the stoohholden ot the Central IWIfftftrDompany of New-
Jersey, atwlpercent.. one million five hnndxed thouB^nd

Jiii"^ ^^'^P*'' ***'3t. coopon bonds, redeemable May
r JflS' c*"**^9ie into stock of tbe Company until Mar
1,1960, ana entitled to the secnriiy of any mortgage that
may be hereafter laid on the Railroad from Eliiabethoort to

Phinipebuig on the Delaware River. The bonds will be
iipued hi anins of $l,0(lOand $600 each, and wrill be re^i*-
tered on the books of the Company m thenarne of the holder
or aa a boid payable to bearer, as tbe convenience of
holders fVom time to time may require It may be uniiece'sary
to call the attention of stockbnlders to the pronpects of this
road, or to repeat. that it is the main Eastern 0Tlt)et of ttuee
liies, all in rapid course of deveUipment ; one leading to
tbe LacVawanna coal mmei and Ofrwego, on Lake Ontario;
one to the Lehigh conl fields and ulttmjitely to Ene, Cleve-
land and the Great West ; and one requiring the construc-
tion of only 33 miles of road to pierce the centre of the
Schuylkill Coal Basin, and mB.e a direct, unbroken line
to Pittsbunr and Wheeling ; nor need they be reminded that
these lines are all free from break of gauge or trans-ship-
ment ; nor of the remai\able coincidence, that by this r tad
the three Anthracite coal regions aie each brought withhi
136 miles ofNew-York, there not being ftve miles difference
in distance between any two of them.
The partial opfiBingin June, and anticipated completionm

July, of the Lehigh Valley Railroad, with the probability of
the opening ot the Warren and Larkawanna Roads in the
Fail, render it imperatively necessary ihat ihiM Company
shouldpmceed vigorously with the const ructicnof the seoond
tra^b. With tbe work already acconiolished, it can be BC-">n

omically completedin two feaaons without interfering with
the bntmess of the Road and at a great sav ng in expense
over what it would cost if left till the Road is overwhelmed
with business
Stockholders will be entitled to subscribe for bonds to the

eitont of three-fourths of the stock held by them in the books
of the Company f

ubscriptiOUB for greater or lesn amounts
can be made, subject in the firmer case to reduction or re-
jection by the Committee, ifth-; subscriptions shall be in ex-
cise ofthe whole amount of bondp offered. Subscriptions
will be received at the office of the Companv. No. 69 Wall-
st . till the lUh July, hiclusive ;

after which the allotment
will be made.
Terms. Ten per cent of the pai value of the bond will be

payable on notice ofarceptanco ofbids, ten per cent on the
iota August, and the balance in lattallmente of tea percent,
'not oftene than once in thirty days as required by the Com-
piny The ninth call wiP be five percent., when the hnads
for >he di*coui t will be issued As foon as the same cin be
prepared, bonds wiU be iR.eue*!, in exchange for the install-
ment receipts. Siibsci ihcrb ran have thp op'ii>n of paying in
full, at any time, ui ou k.vmik nnt:re al the offire of *.he Com-
pany. Non-payment "f the ms'ttUmenia will e.ve the Pom-

fiany
the ight to forfeit the nnpaid portion of the Kubscrfp-

ion and tbe discount all"wed on the bonds.
JOHN T. JOHNSTON,

"]

WILLIAM E^DODGE.[f^^ Committee.

AD4.M NORRIE, J

DIVIDENDS,

MKSSKS. DUNCAN, SHERMAN fe CO., Bank-
ers, No 48 Willim-st. New- York, issue FOREIGN

CIRCtJLAB LETTERS OF CREDFT on the folio-
Cities .

Alexaadria,
Antweip,
Athens,
Amsterdam,
Berlin,
Baden-Baden.
Berne,
Bonn,
Bordeaux,
Boulogne,
tnremen,
Bnissels,
BagBidiLneca, Hague,
Basle,
Bombay,
Bstavia.
Beyrout,
Cairo,
Coblenta,

Carisrohe,
Calcutta,
Canton,
Dresden
Dneseldorf,
Edinburg,
Florence,
FraHkfort.
Genoa.
Geneva,
Gibraltar,
Hamburg,

Aas
,

Naples ,

Havre,
Heidelberg,
Hong Kong, a^apn
Kandy , Ceylon, Nice,
Liverpool, Oporto,
London. Oleron,
Leghorn, Pans.
Leipsic, Pan.
Lyons, Pnlcmn

Lisbon . Pisa,
Madrid, Rome,
Malti, Rotterdam,
Marseilles, Rio de Janeiro,
Milan, St. PetersbuTK,
Mosr^ow, Strasbourg,

Siena,
Smvrna,
Seville,
Stettin,
Shanghai,
Singapore,
Sydney.N.SW.

Munich,
Messina,
Mnlhouse,
Madras,
Malta-
Manilla.
Madei'a, .-..,

Melbourne. Tunn,
Toulon,
Trieste,
Vemce,
Vevey,
Vienna,
Wiesbaden,
Warsaw,
Zuri' h

Cologne,
Cadiz. ,

Colombo, Cey-
lon

ALSO, CREDITS FOR INDIA AND CHINA ON THB
ORIENTAL BANK CORPOR.WION OF LONDON.
Branches and Agencies at

Canton, Shanghai, Caicutta,
Hong Kong. Bombay, Madras,

cr:
Singapore
.etStsfcFOR AUSTRALIA ON THE BANK OF NEW

SOUTH WALES OF LONDON
Branches and Agencies at
Maitland and Newcastle Hunter River.
Brisbane and Ipewich ,. Moreton Bay.

Yictoria Branches :

Melbourne, Geetong. Kyneton
Castlemame Moun Alexander.
B&Uarat
SandhniRt Agency Bendige
Ovens Agency.

JOHN inUNROE feCO., AMERICAN BANKERS,
No. 6 Rue De La raji, Pari-GRANT LETTERS OF

CREDIT for Mercantile purposes .llso, CIRCULAR
LETTERS OF CREDIT on the following cities :

tAlezandjm. Cairo, yi^g, Pau,
Algiers, Coblence, London, Palermo,
Amsterdam, Cologne, Ltvoume, Pise,
Anven, Constantinople, Lucerne, Prague,
Athenes, Dresde, Lnrqaes, Rira,
Aix-la-Cha- Florence, Lyon. Rome,

pelle. Franklort- Madrid. Rotterdam,
Baden-Baden, a.-M., Maiieira, Seville,
Basle, Genes, Malaga. Sieune,
Berlin, Geneve, Malte, Smvme.
Berne. Gibraltar, Mamibeim, St Petersburg,
BevTout, Hambonrg Marseille, Strantwurg,
Bologne, Havre, Mayence, Stockholm.
Bordeaux Heidelberg Messina. Trieste.
Breme^ Jerusalem, Milan, Tnrin,
Brelan, LaHaye, Mocow. Vecise,
Bruxelles. Lansaniis, Muruch, Vienne,
Cadiz. Leipsic. sNaplei. Wieshaden,
Carlsruhe. Lisbon. Nice, Zurich
Office in New-York No. 8 Wall-st. Bills on Pans at

short or 60 days' sight, for sale in sums to siut.

THE"'AMERICAN-EURT>PE.4NJOlNr
STOCK

EXPRESS A^D EXCHANGE COMPANY. No 72
Broadway, Ne*'York -Capital Stork, $250 000 This
Company have purchased the European Expresses of
Mfssrs LlviniTBton Wells & Co . Wtills, Fargo k Co , and
Edwards. San ford Sl Co.. and are prepared to forward par-
cels, packages, merchandise, valuable articles and treasure
to all the pnncipal cities Of Europe, to transact all Cua'om-
House business with unequaled dispntch. m New- York,
Boston, Philadelphtaand Baltimore, to furnish Bills of Ex-
change in sums to suit pnrchajaers, a"d Letters of Credit on
all the principal cities of Great Bntain and tbe Continent,
and lo eiernte abroad commifs:"iis of every descriptions.
Packages for Europe can be forwar^led by ail the Ei-

Srrss
lines of the United Slates and the Canada*. Bills of

Iichange of this Company on the principal aties of Europe
can be purchased of agents in all the principal towns and
cnies of the United States and the Canadas.
Foreign Offices-London, Liverpool, Paris, Havre,

Bremen. Antwerp, and LeipsicH S. LANSING. Manager.

ISSA.M At TAYLOR- No. 36 Wall-st , National
Bank Building, Notes and drafts pa> able in the prinn-

pal citiei" and towns of tbe United S aies and Canndas col-

lected, and prompt rfturnsgnen We send profeef^s to our
rustimets immeOiately on receipt of advice of payment.
Circulars e>hb*ing the charges aiid all aeeessary infonn-
ation. can be obtained at our office.

B P KISSAM.
Formerly Paying Teller in the Bank of America.W B.TAYLOR, Jr.

REFERENCES :

Bank of America, Leather Manufacturers' Bank.
National Bank. Shoe and Leather Bank,

. O. OERBERDING, BROKERAND GeI^BRAL
AGENT, SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. Mr. O. wlU eie

cute commissions entrusted to his care, attend to real estat-

trusts, the collection of claims, (which can be done through
him more economically than throngh a lawyer,) and age<inv
businees generally. He refers to Hon. wm. M. Gwtn,
Hon Milton 8 Latham, and Mr.'HiRPEE, (of Raymond.
Harper & Co .INew-York. Chas B. Hawes, No 45 Nui
an-it.. New-York

RATFS ON ENGLAND, IRELAND, AN0
SCOTLAND, We draw on
UNION BANK of LONDON,
NATIONAL BANK of SCOTLAND,
BELFAST BANKING COMPANY, IRELAND.

Payable at sight, in sums from 1 upwards.
TAYLOR BROTHERS. Bankers,

No 76 Wall-st., N.Y.

WANTEOFor 3 or 6 years, on first class.
lenciimbered real estate, in Cincinnati,

,_ __ , cent inteiest, that being lawtnl mtereit in

Ohio. The property consists of a Urge block of warehouses,
in the business part of the city, interest payable semi-
annually m New York. First class bendiuui. Apply to

FOSTER 8t THOMSON, 69 Wall-st.

GALENA AND CHICAGO UNION RAILROAD
COMPANY -The transfer books of the GALENA

AND CHICAGO UNION RAILROAD COMPANY, at
the American Exchange Bank, will be closed the 20th July,
and reopened the 1st August, 1S55 By order.

DAVID O'PONNELL.

JOHN B. MURRAY, No. 44 Wall-st., over Ba^ of
Ntorth America, makes cash advances upon vessels of

every grade, (whether at sea or in port,) upon flour, grain,
provisions and other merchandise, and upon all Bank, Rail-
road, and Fire Insurance Stoclu.

AND WARRANTS WANTED-By
TAYLOR BhOTHERS. Bankers,

No.76 Wall-st., New York.

EIGS it GREENLEAF-Offire, No, 23 Wilbi m-
Bt. Stocks and Bonds bought and sold strictly on com-

UMitm.

EORGE MANLEY-STOCK BROKER, No. 15
waiiam-et.

BOUNTY LANDS.

18.000 rj
OhiO, at 10 per ci

LAND WARRANTS.
WE Afi^ PREPUIEO TO EXECUTE ALL OKDCBS

for the purchase and sale of

LAND WARRANTS,
IN LABGE AMD SMALL QUANTITIES.

Our facilities for purchasing Warrants at first hands are not

excelled.

All orders for the purchase of Wamnti will be executed at

THE SMA.LL COMMISSION OF ONE DOLLAR APIECE.
Assignments will be Bgidly scrutinized.

N R. COBB Ik CO.,
Stock and Bond Brokers. No 22 William st.. New York.
REFEHENCEsBank of tne Commonwealth. Ohii LJfeaiw?

Trust Company.

COBURN'S
EXTRA OIL 18 WARRANTED OF

very superior quality for machinery and bnminx. Being
anmiied and perfectly free from gum, it works finely aao
perfectly satisfactorily en machinery, and will bam equai
to the best Sperm in mechan cal, night and other tamps.
It has b^en in nse largely for the past eight years, and is a
favorite oil with our larrest steamshins, railroads, machine
shope, ferries, lie. Barrels 30to 40 gallons each. Warranted
fimformly good, or may be retomea at the expense of (Co*

) JOHN W. QUINCY, No. 98 William-bnra'ftOBly agent,.
(it..crtherofPiatt.

AMERICAN
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.-At-

tentioB, Ladies, Gents, and all. Do yon want Boots,
Shoes and Gaiters, that will wear ! Tken go to No. ^
Orand-st., comer of Orchard. Here can bejpoi^d a large
and wf ll-assorted stock of every variety of Cadiei* Gaiters
st8s., 10e..ia8. and 14s. Mistes and CUildren'e to fit the
ftoot and please the eye : Boys' and YoaUu* Gaiters aruj

Buttoned Shoes ; also. Patent Leather and Calf Boots,
Genti' Corgress tnd Buttoned Gaiters : Ladiet* and Gents
Toilet Slippers. 4s. to 8s. Call and ezamiBa oar st*ck aa
you will be suited. No. 331 Grand-gt

JOHir aAMMIS. PntcriAter

AMERICAN PLAT|E(ai;AJMCOMPANT-FAC-
TORY, WILLIAM8BUKG L. I.-Are now prtpare*

te exeonte orden tor BOI7GH PLATE GLASS, smtabU
tar FLOORS, tKT-LIOHTS, VAULT and DECK
LIOHTB ProBDt ttttoBtion will be given ta.ordTi leftai

tteir oAe. No. 443 Brotdvay. or their agent, J B PLATT
So. n Mvnrw-K.

'

Wice Preaidenta.

DITIDEND.-BANK
FOR RAVINGS, N. Wff Cham-

bertrt._NBW-YOK. June. 1865 -At a meeting of
ilie Truateee, it reeolved that under the provision of the
b>-larw8,ae interest be and hereby n declared for the six
mtnths ending the 1st July next, at ttie rate of 5 ner cent
pel annum en all sums smoonting to tj and under t^OO
and at the rate of 4 ner cent per annum on aU sums of $500
end upwards, pajabie on and after the third Monday of Jaiy
next , ^ t.

Also, that an extra dividend be now declared for July
next bfting in addition and precisely eqial in amonnt to the
usual haM yearly interest allowed to depositors at that pe-
riod ; such extra intermit of dividend to be calculated on the
tsme principle aiid made pay^le to depositors or passed
to their credit, at the same ciiffte with the sai-l July interest

Interest not called for will be earned to the credit of de-
posiiors ae principal. .-vw-,* H-

j^g p P. OGDEN. Secretary.

'1X7'n>IiIAMStoURG SAVINGS BANK-CorBer
TT South 3d and 4th pU Depoeitors are hsreby notified,
that a semi-annnal divWend at the rate of ax percent per
annnm r>n aZl sums of $3 snd upwards, thct shall have been

deposited three months on the first day of July n*i-. wU b

paid to depositors on or aft/r MONDAY, July 16. Interest
not raHed for will be parsed to the credit of depositors as

principal. Deposits made on or before the 10th day of July
will draw interest from the 1st. The funds of this Institu-

tion are securely invested in Bonds and Mortgages on
prop^

ertir worth dontile the amount loaned, and fn Citf and

CooBly Bonds. The Bank is open for burtnessdaiW, (Sun-

days and holidays excepted.) from 3 to 7 o'clock P. M.
WILLIAM WALL, Premdent.

Geoboe Rtcasd,
Nathamkl Brioos, ,

SamUIL W. Tbuslow, Secretary.

MECHANICS' AND TRADERS' SAVINOS IN;
STITUTION-DIVIDENO NOTICE -Depositors are

informed that the semi-annual dJTidend at the rate of B
per rent, per annum on all sums of |M0 and under, aod s

per cent, on all sums over $600. which shall have been de-

posited at least three month" before the Isr July next, wili

be paid to depostorson and after MONDAY, July 16.

Interest pot called for will be carried to the credit of de-

positors as prncipal ^
Bank open for business MONDAY. WEDNESDAY,

THURSDAY and SATURDAY, from 5 to 7 P M
ALFRED T. CONKLIN, President.

Jajes p. HaIGHT Secretary.

DIVIDEND-IRVING
SAVINGS mSTTTUTION,

No. 96 Warren st This Institution has declared a
semi annual Dividend at the rale of Six per cent per an-
num on all smcunts en'tild thereto for the last six months,
pavable on and after the leih instant All iutero-t not
calld for wi^ldriw interest as principal All deposits m\de
on or before lO'h mst will draw iLterest from the l*t.

Open daily frtHn 10 A M to 1 P M . aid from 4 to 7 P M.
WALTER W. CONCKLIV, President

R. D x'^^^'peIt: \
Vice Prident.

Vanderbilt L. Buxton, Secretary.

R<0KLYNJULY~3,1H55.- SOUTH BROOKLYN
SAVINGS INSTITUTION, No 173 AtSanMc s'-. Athe-

nffum Building - Depositors are n- iified ihat interest at the
rate ofSptrcent per annum on all sums f five dollars or

upwaros whirh have beea deposited in this Institution at

least three m' nths pTevionF to the Iflt inst. will be paitl on
and aiter the 16*b inst Intere!^ not -"ailed for will remaiD
as principal, and drawinierest from thulsliost Depositort
are reminded that deposits made by the Kkh day of July.
wUl draw interest from the Isro/" Jnlv.
Open daily from 10 to 2, and Samrdav evenings from 6

to 9. IRA SMITH, President.
Geo W. Ward, Secretary.

BANK NOTICES.

ALBAJTT, Sept. 26. 1A^4 -Iflotice is b
~

anttetlM statute in soch ca*e made and
the ontnlattBs notes iasoed to C
banker, (Nottem <>a^ ^t^^- WtshiogtoB Otmatr ) mwC
be preeented at tbe Offloe of the Superintendeirt o^ tte Baok-
ing Department of the State of Nrw-York for

]

be preeented at tbe Office of the Sup.

ing Department of the State of>^rw-Yark tor nsj iim1_
within two yeora from the date hereof, or the funds dmnestaA
for Ae redemption of the eircalatiiig aot isned to toe s^A
banker will bo gireB up- t

a7.'54-lawW D B. ST. JOHN. SnpertateDdeiiL

ANK DEPARTRIENT-STATE OrNKW-YOWK
Albawt, Nov. 18. 14. Notiee is hereby grven ums>

ant t tb statute in such case made and Ktmded, rlMt al
the circulalinp Notes issued te TJIK BANK O*' TM
UNION, in the CiC; of New-York, a Bwifebiff AjaoTCtaK,mast be prewnted at tbj Office of the flKMrtatoadent fft*
Bai^ni; Department ef the State of New-TaArfa" ^me,
w-,thin two yean from the date bersof, or the flllllll iniliiiislsil
fcr the redemption of the circulating Notes iaraed locae sMd
Bank wiU be mven ^ D B. ST. JOHN.
n23,'54.1aw^W_^^^ gnperiteprfe^t

CAVINGS RANK Tnstitrioti forhe SaTinrsofBCtfr-
Sp X 1K ^^f^^ nd othen.. No 516 Broadway, oppoatt*St >cboias Hotel

j-i

Interest on deposits made on o' before the Itth July wfllb ar intef t as if made before the 1st inst.

?,'^TT^'*fiDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS, froCB to 7 o cloclt u, order of the rrusteet,

AMnBvv.w .^ MOSB8H. GRINNElI, PresiJent.AifDBEU WaR-ter. Saetary

MARINERS' SAVINGS I ^SnTrTION-3d-aT-corner ofiih rt .
f^ . h. i .^ ~f"i clsc"7n,.T,u^

Deposits madip th. Bank -ni or befcrV llSelSi i^Jt^Si

DIVIDEND.
-Bank of the Capital. Albany, June

30th. 1866. A Semi-Annual Dividend of four (4) per
'ent , on the Capital Stojk has this day been decJared, pay-
aWe on Mon'^ny the 16fh day of July nei', unnl which time
the rransfer Books will be closed.
Stockholders regirte'ed on the New-York Books will

receive their dividends at the Mercbanis' Exchange Bank.
By order of the Board, H. G. GILBERT, Cashier.

Opttce of the Harmont FfRE Insurance Co , )

No 6 Broad-st., New-York. Jnne 27 1855. J

DIVIDEND.
-The Board of Directors have thw day

declared a regular sem'.-annual dividend of five p*'!
rj^r.t . pavabi* on and afrer Monday next, the 2d day o1

July, until wh chdate the transfer boor s wiH bs close-'.
R O GLOVER. Secretary

Office OF the People's Eire Insurance Co.)
New-York, June 22. 1855 5

DIVIDEND.
The Board of Direr-tor*. of this Compan?

have this dny declared a dividend of five (5 ner cent .

payable on and alter the 2ri dav of July next, until which
time the transfer books will be rlonod By order.W F UNDERHILL. Secretary.

DIVIDEND.
Columbia. Fire Issuraj(ce Compaw.

No 69 Barclav-i-i . cnrnpr Colleee-plice. New-York,
Jirfy 6.1865 The Board of Director- of this Company have
this day declared a semi-annual diviiend of five per cen^ ,

payable on and after the izibvnst. The trantter books will
be closed until that da e

JOHN C BERGH, Secjetary.

Excelsior Fire Insurance Compast, Office, No. 6>
Broad-strefl, nvw York, July 3. 1856. i

THEDOAKDOI- Dift ErTllRS-Have this dav
declared a semi annual dividend of 10 per cent on the

capita' stock of 'be CompaDy, payable lothe stockholder* on
acd after the 9th mst The tr^-^^ter books wWl be clo-ed
until aiter that dale HENRY QUACKENBOSS, Ser'y.

Office of the Williamprurg City Fire ?

I.NPURANCE Company Julv 6. 1855 I

DIVIDEND^Th"
Board of D rectors have thU day

declared a semi-ennnal oiMdend of five per c-nL
payable on and after theinth :nst Thf. Tiaasfer Books will
bo closed until after that (^ae

JOHN D BURTNETT, Secretary

DIVIDEND.-
OHIO LIFE I vSIJrTncF^VND

TRUST COMPANY -A S^ mi Annual Dividend of
fonr per cent ha.* 'M^eo declannl by ihn fomDanv. pavible
on and hfter the r2lh insi . to the' slorkholdp s reffutered
.upon the books m New-York

KDWIN LUDLOW. Cashier

Clinton Fire I.n'^ura-nje Company. >

New York. Julv 6, 18M. S

DIVIDEND.
The Board of Directors of this Company

have this dav declared a semi-aannal dividend of eitrnt

Ifer rent., payable OD ind sfttr the 9(h mst. Tte trans.'er
book will be closed nntil that dav.

J B AMES. Jr . Secretarv.

Mercant'LE Fire Insurance Company,)
No. 65 Wall-st New York June 28. 1865 5

DIVIDEND.
The Board of Directars of fhis Company

have declared a diviflend of (6) five p* r oent . for 'he
sii months tenninst njr the SPth inst.. pavable at the Office
of the Company on and afttr the ad day ofJaly next.

JOHN BAKER, Secretary.

DIVIDEND.-
PATERSOVfcRAMAPO RAILROAD

COMPANY. A dividend of 3 per cent, on the sto k of
the abeve named C' mpanv has beendeclared. and is pavable
on the 13th inst., at 'h* ofl5ce of KETCHUM, ROGERS b.

BEMENT, No. 45ilham-st.

BANK NOTICES^
QUARTERLY

REPORT. Statement showing the
true couditioii of the SHOE AND LEATHER BANK,

of The City erf >ew-'York, a Banking Association, on the

niorninp of Saturday, the 2d day of June, 1866 :

RESOURCES
Roans and Discounts, eicept to Directors and
Brokers $ra.344 94

All sums due from Directu6 of this Bank 46.i>0C 00
All Blimp dne from Brokers 103,000 00
Real Estate 7,4O0 45
Bonds and Mo.tgages ^ 0,000 00
Sf0^^s 133,6e7 50
Expense account 3.500 82
Specie 23,736 73
Ca*h Ifcems, viz : Various 8,486 iO
Bills of solvent Ban-s on hand 76 837 83
Dne from Banks, viz.: From Solvent Banks on de-
mand 27 739?!

Total $1,361.7Tr 8^

LIABILITIES.
Capital S,. -$600,000 Ofl

Profits at),4 22
Registered Bank Noted received and
notreturned $112.1^0 10

Lest Begi&tered Notes on hasd 6.248 00

Leaves Regiftefd Bank Notes in Circulation lOfl.WW Ofi

Dne Depoiitor* on demand 566 620 86
Dne Bant- e on demand 822 80
Due to others not mclnded under the above heads
(unclaimed Dividend; 9frl M
Total $U30i,7T3"~^

Coun^v of NtxB-York, m A. V. Stout. President aa iW A. KisaM, Cashier of said Bank, bein? dnlr swurn.
evcis]lv depose and say, that they are tbe President
and Cashier as aforesaid, and that tbe feregning ii. in aH re-

spects, a true statemert of the conditioD of the said Bank,
before the transaction of any business, on the morning of trie

2d dav of June. Ie56. {being the ''ay specified m the notice of
the Superintendent of tbe Bank Deoartment next precedi -s

the date ofihis Report, requiring the same.) acron^ine to th>^

best of their Vnowled^ and belit-f; that the sajd Bank xf^ \\i

Associated Bank, and n located in the Cuy of .-.'ew-Yo. k

in the County of New York, where it oas a Bankmg hoi,s,.

for the transaction of its business; and that from the Tt'n

da^ of May, 1856 np to the day of making this Report, the
businees thereof wa transacted at such location.

A. V STOUT, PreeideM,
W. A. KISSAIH. Cashier

Subscribed and sworn by both deponeuts. this lOth day fif

July, 1865, before me. J, B Nones
ComnuMftoner of Deeds

lotaaissi

HBCHOONMAKEH,^^ Superintendent

BANK DEPARTMENT-STATE OF NEW-YOHK
^lbaay, July 9 1865. Notice 18 he' eby riven, pur-

suant to statute in such case iad9 and provided, thai all

the ciicnlaiing notes issued to H. VAIL, an indivirliM

banter, (Du'ebess County Bank. Annenii) must be present-
ed al the Offl< e of the Sopehntendeat of the Banking De-
partment of the State of Sew-York for parmeot. w f.iT
two years from the da'e hereof, or the funds deposited forthe
redemption of the circulating notg^ssjied^tj) t^e gaid_baDker
will be given ni
> jylO'60-laT

' '

BANK DEPARTMENT STATE OF NEW-YORK
Albany, Oct. l". 1853. Notice is hereby given, tnpu-

suance of tke statute m such case made and Jproviled, that
all the elrcalating notes issued by the MERCHANTS
BANE, of Cbautaaque County, at Mjnw , in eaik] Couur^
(an individual bank.) must be presented at the Office i^ t; .

Sepenntendent of the Banking Department of the Stai" <'l~

New-York, for payment, within two years from the da:* !

thiR notice, or the funds deposited forihe redemption oi'"!.

notes issued by the said Bank will be riven up to the >")'

Bank. D. B. ST. JOnS, Supennt^ndett
19.'53-law2yW

BANK DEPARTMENT STATE OF NEW-YOHK
ALBANY. July 17.1854. Notice u hereby given tn pu.--

suanee of tbe statute in such case made and provided.
ItisJ

Sll
tie circulating notes isened to PL.4TT AD-OIS. ki iikIi

viflual banker, (New-York Stork Bank. Durham. Oreer.e

County.) mart be preeented at the Office the Supenntend-
ent of the Banking Department of the Slate of New-York f< r

payment, within twe years from the date of thi" aotioe. or tbe

fonds depoaltod for the redemption of the circulating not-^s

ianedtothe said banker m^li be giveD up _ ^ . ,

jyl9.'64-law^W D B ST. JOHN. Superintendent

BROADWAY SAVIJVGS l.>STITUTIOKI-No.
...27 Br5dsv '>ii aaie on Pwk Place._Opn dulj
from 10 A M to3P M., and Mondays. Wednesday* an fl

SatnrdaTs fri'm 5 t" 7 P. M Depoiil. made in this lasttta.

Son on or bff re the Uth f July wiU draw interest there-Ji

ftrrm the It of JuW. a' "lE f'e "f 6 per rent, per annum, oi

iWms n. I ri.eejin 160(1 j
and 6 per rnt. tm all stimi ovei

SSn"un> wi.DK B. WORRALL, Secretary.

Pkteb CfMMlN O, Ar.ooan'Mlt.

THTI'VG SAVINGS INSTlTrTIOfI, .No 96 War
|ren-' one door from Greenwich Open daiiy from II

A M to 1 P M ,
ajld from 4 to 7 P M. Interest al the ran

of i per .er.t on
<%^^,t^^*\l-^^^t^^S.eres^ien.^

TiKrEHBll-T L BviTOS, Beeretaiy.
^

MAIVHATTAW
SAVIWGS I?iSTITtITIO?l-

No 644 Broadway, corner Bleeckei. Depomti made in

this TnsWTution on oi bifoie the 14tta inst , wiU be entitled u>

irleiest f om Ihe 1st, t the rfe ef 6 per cent, per annnm od

all sa. of tMt and nnder.
B^ cj-^r^^^, p,^,

A A ALvoRD, Secretary.

beat interest nom <h \s\, ju -IX per cent mie est al-
lower on samj of UOO and under, and fire percent on
Orel 9600
Bank open daily ff'^m 9 A M to 2 P M and on vicn.

NESDAf andSAI-URDAYEVEMvoSfroniStoS.'olSk!
ISAAC r. SMITH. Scr.urf .

INSURANCE.
Otttcx or Twi ExruBLicruti 'Omv%k.vct Co >

ChajleiH Rn*e!i, DenmnrDner, Fred^ A. DelaM.
Daniel B Fearing, Johi. St^-ward. Jr Jas C BellWm. H Russell, Roberts Mint'iru. D. Drake grtith.Aor C Downini, Rrab*>B With. ri> Fredone C ToUutt
GaiawayB Lamar. Edwarf C Center, Pele* Hall

'

Wm. B^Duncan, Jc*iah Oakea, Roberts I^ona.N,H Wolfe. Joe Gaitlard.jT.. SamT H-ffSo.
Isaac Townsend, J M Waterbury. Jacob Anthi>BTjT
JamcB Warren. George Cnrt >. J. P. O. Fo-teV
ArthnrLearv. George T Adee, John A. C GrsrMW. Hamilton, John J Astor, Jr..

^

Nrw-TOM^ Jaa. II, iflt-

V . - Ji* day declared, te

conft>nmtj^inth Uimr^Cn^ <rf_FOUR AXo
The Tmataei of Uue Company hare thit d

THREE-QUARTERS PER CENT on their cipital Sto^
pavable on demand <o tbe Storkho'dars. ia Caak ^^'^'t SctSl
And alfto, a fnrther dividend of TWi?irrT PIR CElf^^

payable in Scnp to the assured, on pnlxnes iaeaed by Ikie
Company, which have terminated vitfajn t^ iaeal yw
ending 31ii December last

The charter of th]s Compaur provulss tht, after i

interest to tbe rhareholden al t^c rate e^ i _
CENT- PER A>NT;m, tbe remainiw proftto an to m m-
nually divided betweten tke Pelicy holdeo, in acr^ bean^
interest, wtiich scrip li not to be paid off ntil tbe Bt prc^
fits, torether with the Capital Stsck, ehall excsMi 'oHVMltOON OF DOLLARS

^^
This Cempany establifheflno acencies. tmtinnies arataA

Are allover the United States, ihroogh raaprrTiliiL hanarm
in tm aty. ROBERT 8. HOITr, Frtid*L

Duwcil* F Cttbrt, Bftcretary
New-York, March L ZS&6

New-Yoke. Hareh I. laS.
The Scrip, as per abora notice, is now ready Partm an*

titled to the aame will pleaae call for it at tke aOc* of tk
C{>mpany.

OrnCK OF TBI PBOPLE 8 FlBE iKSmiHCE Oo . >
-"^ EW-YoRI. Jnne 22 ISSfi J

AT AN ELCCTIO?! held by thn Companv oa tte
19th Joae mst.. the following gmiLenken were choaoB

as Directors for the ensuing year
John W. Lewis, Oavlora B Hubbell. Freemaa CaspbaQ
Richard Varick, Lvman r^apm. Camelins St|^ns,
Simon Shmdler, Edward D. Nelson. James 8. Lew^.
John P Yelverton, Gideon D* Angelu, Jamea 6 Bro::wer,
Christopher Gw7er.J>'tham C M^ker, Wm D Washbuiv
Solomon Banta. (Tharle* Crane, Peter R Cbr.stie,
Mortimer Brown, Wm M Wi'soa. Qeorgi Waruer,
John Moneypenay, George D Cracm. Abruam t-etgi*,
Matthias Clark, Samuel Bi^dsall, D JaAaon Suwar^
Edward L. Lynch. David D Crane. Tbomaj WQl-ms,
Edvard P Clark. William Mo r. Phillip J. BoLesteel,
Alfred Banno'e, SharlesH Mclntira
At a meetin? of the Board held 'hii day. RI "TlAKO

VARICK, Esq , "was nnanimouslv r^eetad Pre^dent.
W F- O'^DERMJLL ^cn^ry.

UNTINE FIKE I'^*UKA?ICE COMPANY
OFTHE CTTYOF WEW YORK Offiee. No 13 Wall*

street. Branch Office. No l Av^noe D This Compaav,
orranietd nndfr the General InFijran e Law of 1S61, wA
t Caah Capital of $300,006. offers to insure pw^lb^
houses. Merchandise, Honpebold Fn.iiitnre. and 'nbe*
propei-tv. agamst loss or osmagr- by fir*, en tarn* as favors-
D^e an iboee of asv similar institution Ail Lose :>rom9^
Iv adjtJBted and paid. DIRECTORS
James Pirsecn. Wm E Dnrva, Tnomas TT i ilmi
Samuel Jeseuo. John S Revrolds. Daniel B Tayior,
Jeremiah G Lugai.Oeonre C Lucar, Andrew J r^a,
Crom. T. White, F- W Geissenhaia- J WadeW,.)m,
E H Himbark. er. Jr.. Davtd E Ho mea,
Georee Bt-ad. Jamet R. Quick

J. WiLsos Freiborn. Sec JAMES PIBSSON, Pr^*t.

MA?SHATTAN
FIRE INSUllAlfCE CO.-OOm

No 68 Wall-st This Companv, ith a cash rsoral |
$260,000, and a larp* anrptue. safely mrested insarai
ajrairtf^i los or daroare bv Fire, "nlv etorl of me'^^arlieB^
bi'opehoid fumiiuie, bnildings. ships m port and ttfj" rar-*

goes, on fsTo.abls terms
DiaECTORS

Nath'l Bicharfls, John Steward. Moaas Tav>
SaiTi'l F Mou. Ja. Co Lies, L-yman De.-'ii
Wm.F Mott ThoB W Ppv aM, Edwin D M^;gaa,
Rufus L Lerfl, Richard Ti^e. Sidnay Mas n
Wm. W FoT. Pftter CooT>fr. Jo^ Carwe'.l.
Thos Barron. Henry Elfwnnh. L. S Sna-e?
Aug H Ward, Robl B Mininm. Jon'a Tbom--

NATH.4NIEL RICHARDS. Pres .'.d:.W P pjLLMER. Secretafy

AR<:TIC
FIKIl I.^SlR.\.'*tK COMPvNv.^
CASH CAPITAL 250,000

Office No 19 Wall-st:, New-Yoek
"Hus Company insures Bnildinrs, Merrhandiee. F'ljTurnra-

Vefselsin Port and their CaTroe^ aiidoChe- Propenv. T^final
Loss or Damage by FIKE. nd rhe R^i> of Inian'^ Vivir^.
tion. at current rates CALEB BA^STOW. PreMdat,
RichjUid a. 0>.klet. S*-crctary

THE PEOPLED FIRE l>SrRA!lCE C> ^IPA-
NY. OF THE CITY OF VEW-YORK
Cash capital tift^'oo. with a surpll-.*

omcEs,
No. 22 Wilham-n , and Mo 173 Canal-f .

Property geneially ininred aganst <ws and damage .t f.rak
RICHARD VABICK, Pr*- -/'di.

W. r. UnUEBinLL. Secretary.

THE IRVII^G FIRE I.'SRVRAPICK COMP\T?
Offices }0m S Wall-Bi. and 2M Oreawich-*t Cask

CapttaJ fXO.DOO. with a snrp'ue Insures aild:-r< aer-
I'.hacdise. furniture. v^f^Is id port aod their eargces. m^
otter iroperty. arainst loss "r damare by fire.

MartihL CB0WKl.L,Sec MstON THOMSON, Prsa.

PROPOSALS.

SEALED PROPOSALS-Wil be
fire of tbe Cle'k of 'he -toard ^tf i;d-cation.

Grand and Eln sts . (and no where alts,} nntil th Ikh Aaf
of Julv. inst . at 12 o'Horfc M for the COAL and WOOD
required forth* PUBLIC SCHO "LS of this Citr forth*
ensuing Winter, [ny abont 1.300 tons ofCoal. ardL^
cordf oT Oak Wood and 200 ronis of Pme Wood, more or
le B.) The coal must be of the beet Quabty o" Lehigk^
White ABh. of 2 540 pound* tc the ton. weurtied br a perso.
!e>fted by the Comiagtiee. anJ dt-livejed in tie hv s st thA
vani"i Schoo)-h>-'Us*>s. The proposals most state the loca-
rii n of the mine fr- m which it if propoeed to Buppiy tb*
coal, and the pr ce for fcrDare b ze, and stove size, Tb*
wwdto be of the b*Bt qaahly. and delivered p^operlv sawatf
and piled m the School yardi. as msy be deignai ed t))r th
propel auiiiontv Tbe nine wood to be not lest thai 3 feat
6 incfaei in length, and the oak not lew than 3 fet long. aa
The sticks not less three inches in diameter. The pr'po
must BtaM the pnc* per cord, of W cubic feet, (soud mai

ure,) forpme and fr^otk and alM? tbe pnce per cut for saw-
ing each load The wood will be inspected azMi measuraA
by a perwn ap;>ointed hv the Committee. Atleast two-lfantto
0' the ood anii coal robst be delivered at the Schools wbarft
ordered liunDt the montbi of Anmst and September, and
'he ba ance when reqni'ed for oooenmptiott. Security for
tbe faithful perfonnanc ef the contract will be reqvirad.
and escb prcnioeal mui>t be acci^mpanied with tbe names aM
sutnatureB ot the propoeed sureties.

JOHN DAVENPORT, 1LEONARD L X)HNBON,! Committea
GEORG* P NELSON, >-

on
ROBERT A ADAMS, { Supples.
ANDMEW J CASK, )

NEW-YeRR. June 27, 1886

PROPufiAl
S AND CO^iTRACTSFOR CLA!-

INO STREETS The underngned hereby giw spMtel
soke* to all persons who mav desire to cxmtract for ciean-
ing the streets in the several Wardi", or anv of thrm. thmt
the conriactpr* will be held to a strict cofnpliani-e * ith lh
terms of the OrdiniftCS pas(d April 8, 19M. for c\e*iimg th
streets, copies of which mav be obtani'**^ * the officr- of tka
Commissiooer of Streets aid La- pt. conierof Grand and

Notice n also riven 'hat the iiabMities of the 4(ha^
tioD of the ordmi-nce ofMv 30 18<f wili he ngidtv enforcad

aga4nt ev^-ry bidder aud hi- g-. l;p8. :b case of failure to

coinplv with the lerws of 'aid ordinanre S#c*ion 499 pr^
vices thst^arhe^tiniate shall h* arcompanied bj ifae can*
^ftci iiTwri'inp of 'WO h^^osfholdt r or froehoWeni in th*
Citv' ni N* York, to the efff^-i. ihat if the cootract b

awarded lo tl-' person aiakiiiK the .stunate, they u-iU. upon
tcbpjiifffp Bwnrdid. become bound a* hie suietif^ for i

jajth'Ql p^rfo mance and that if he shall omil or n fuse to

t*. cntfihe ^ame, 'he? vnll pav to -he Corporation any drf-

fer<Ec* b'-'we*'n the sum lo whirh he would bt entitled

i^poo it completKD and that which the Corporjti* may bo
obi r**d to ptv IP the next h shee bidoer/to whonTthe aaa.~

tiartmaj beawa:ded. FCKVANDO WOOD. Mayor.
' A C. FLAGO. ComplroUer,

Otfice or ths Board or Epccatio:^,
Nbw-Tork. Jane 80. itoS

SEALED PROPOSAL!y-Will be reoaived

Ooffire nmil The Uih dsv of July, at 4 o'clock P M.. far

seppJyingtbe FubKc S'-hoolB nndr the jurwfiction of tbo
Board ofFdnraiion with books, stationery and (Aher arUelav-

oy. >

at id^

required for the use of said Schools dnnng the JMr e

Aur 1. 1856 A list of 'he articles will be famxhed on i^
plication to the Clerk of the Board of Educatjon at hii olBoB;^
comer of Oi and s nd K Im ft'.. ^ ._

JOH^ DAVIWPORT, "l

ROPEBTA ADAMS, Committee
GFOROE P NELSON. on
LF.ONAf D L JOHNSON, Snppl es-

ANDREW J CASE, j

THE t.^ITED STATB>* MKCHANTCAl- srHEBTt
CLEAM>0 COMPANY Are now srepanxJ '^^^

tTSrt w)Lh c*rp"raiioiis coatractorm, Inrnpike or oli^ih roaa

companies, for cleaninf stieets and huch *>"
'

*'^'

srnpiion by he tear, month, c mile, in "^^*7
Vnite<i Sta'eF. The wrtem of scivpnjnii^ *^P'*^
Company, together with their gweep-nx ?" '^***'^i"^

*-
JirT

ratus.has received tbe huhe*t noniniendatiOTiB fr-m ibm
' nave wperuieo.

this

CO nS"Si ,^^."^"-Tor. H^ m Sth Front-*.

Plulade^Tt^-'

fat C<iBiP*M.



''mMMfi

yeto-Dork lOmig ^xmtB, toebnce^ag, lulg li, 1855.

AUCTION SALES.
^
OT pOAIa COAL W0KK8, LANDS. BUILD-

lbajl;

KS
Jlllft

.a^* ^-*.,wQtnPMKrrr8,tc -ByrirtueaHd in

udfalilUMntV Uw tniit, daeretion and powow
"

coDfldad to me, in ud br & ccrtaindeed of truat

ICtttd by th CHARTIEKS COAL COM-
-

date the loth 4ay of ApnJ.
l^^^a- nd re-

[(ftircor<!'ngaet.d. in the. County of Al-

, bOfa* CwttWBwealthdf pBiuisyU"ia, ".MortrayelTpe 431. fcc . I will "'^r,;^.f7;^LV?rv
jiBTTEGJm., on the SErOND DAY of AUGUST.
j'cloofcP M .alliind!-injrulartheE_srATE.PROP-^d PBEMISE-'^ incJudd in aod mtondd and

/ said deed, and bnf'fly drsiKnated and discnW aa

, All the Stona^rMuienU Coal which u in and lie>

ha aarftce ef ttu.<B five tract, of laud. toa* in

anon TowDrfiip in the county aforesaid, to wit; The
DiideTiact homtded by landi of McFarland's heirs,

l"James'NiChJe. M Harbison and William McCor-
btainin; 113 acres and 103 perehet, and particalarly
I n a ded &T>m Z W Kainingtua to said Compmy.
,in the office afbrtssmd. in Deed B'Jok vol 91, paee
j McCormicK Tract, bonndeil hy lands of McFar-
Mrs, McCoy's hirs. the Bammde tract and Samael
A- containing 140 acrei and 88.3 perches described
1 n-oBi Wm. McConuick to said Company, recorded
volome, pa^ IBT. The Mar><8 Tract, aojoiningths
'EdsHXtdaon, PluHiiM, Samoel Riddle, Jamea Rot>
rMhen, coDtaixunf 215 acres described in a deed
'~m Marks to raid Company, recorded im same

B IM The Ed mandtoa Trmot, adjoining lands
ks aad tbe PittsbuTK and Steubennjle Road
H acrea 03 peTches described in a deed from
noBdsaa to a<d Cnrnpaoy, recorded in same

j

) 115. The IrwJB lict, booBdeu by I ands of
, _ _iiTdT, Aiken'i heirs. Lewis Thoraben^'s heirs
. DaTia*^ hein, coQtainint 88 acres 119 perf^hfs
J in a deed from John Irwin and wife to Z- w.
jDn, recorded in said office m TDlama 93, pare 322.

I thatcwtainfiieoeuf land called the McKee Tract,
township, near the month of Chartiers Creek,

' "

r laads of Alexander McKee and trie Ohio Rirer,
-liBfT ei^t acres described in a deed from Z W.
1 and wife to said Company, recorded in said vol-

*e 173, on which ire erectea five frame dwalLny-
rharborimp'ovemen*-*. Also, 11 thit other certain

-jid in said township, ron'ainlnc ten acrea. lyinff on
J Bi^er, above McKee's Rocks, and adjoinin|5 laid

_*es tracts ana arto, a piece of ground ot the width of

commeocinf on the southwestern end of said ten
_ad eztandtnx therefrom to a white oaK on McKee's

'

Ikie. near Chartiers Creeik, with the privile^ of
'

VTig thereon a Railroad, fcc. the inieresc of sa^d
J' betas a leasehold lor 30 yean from l!<t of Annl,
iject to anoond rent of tSOU a rear until Aonl I.

^ i theveelbrth $800ayer, on which Dice of land
OTMted a ooal tipple, railroad wharf, office, engme-'
Wifh-hoose aMteoale, and harbor ana other impr >Te-
~ "id premises and pnvileg^s being described and de-
._ lease fVom Alex McKee to Z W hamiurtm, re-

_ hi said offiee in volume at. paj^ 386, and the assiffn-

ttvreof to said Company in said volume 91, pa^* HT
tii these 23 L.ots of Orotind composinjr the nllaffe of
'

on. laid en, up<m the said McCormjck Tract,
cL 60 feet in fl-ont and in rear, and I'M ff^et in depth,
ach of which u erected a two-sCory frame dwell-

Also, all that Railroad and constriicture known as
iera Coal Company's Railroad, extending from the
jT to said VUlare of Remington, bem? aDoat seven
length, and all the materials, equiomftnts and ap-
noes thereof, and ni the said Company's Depots,

jmes and Coal Worksi iuc^lu^ing two Locomotive
uffnes. 60 Burden Cars, 130 Pit Cars, Trucks, Tools,

>^nts. Fixtnras, Materials and Machinery, and also.
Franchises, Rights and Pnvil^geij nf the said Com-
H Corporatioo J. F. D. LANlBh, Tmatee.

AJD^DTTON^SALES.

F,,^,WiLLUtevu*o,
Anctioneer.

^SfrW^iS^-^fv^^CY WOODS, OiOARS, fcc.

,,^Y,'L^^-*M IRVING k CO. will s-'ll atAaetioiioo
WEDNJCSDAY, Jnlyll. at 104 o'clock, at the salesrooms,>o 8 Pine-st

, Brussels and iwgrain carpetf, suites of rose
wood furniture in [pJush and brocatell* chairs and sofas m
haircloth, mirrMs. qnartetie tables, bookraoks, hat stands,
piei tables, centre tables, window cu i-ins, hair mattipsaes,
Fierch bedsteads, black walnut cottage bedsteads, wash-
stands, mahogany French seoretaiiei, dressing and tea
teblfs. Also, "without reerv6. lo pay advaneea, an elegant
carved rosewood 6i octave piaoo-fortp, made by Bowen &
Lesvett. Boston. Also, fr'v Eicrount of whom tt mav rozcarn,
cast of elegant Clina vai-s, Witt flow-rs and ithades, about
76 pair ; 3 cases, oontaiteinff 82,000 cigars; bale, about 900
yards cotton webbinn ;

ca*es sweet oil; ewes. 40 dozen
each. Jean Msri*. fauna Coloirne. Also, fishing ro''s sod
rtiels. lines and houhs, game hags and ba*keta copper ket-
tles, boilers. pn8, 8ic.

A M Cristalir. Auctioneer

PEREMPTORY
SALE OF SPLENDID HOtTSB-

HOl D FURNJTUhK -A. M. CRISPALAR will sell
IHIS DA"?, at lOj o'clock, st N >. 76 West 13th St., coC-
BiBtiig inpart of mahogany and rosewood parlor chairs, so-
fas, card centre and dining tHble*. mahugany and ro.'Owood
secretarr bookcaae. die^Mbig huie&ua, wa^hstands and rock-
eF. French pIa*epior elapses, toilet do , tapestry. Bni<aels
and insnaiD carpets, 0*1 pajntint. engrfiving. rosewood and
tnahoganj Gi octave piano, window cortams, f?)ass, china
and sflver pJated wfl-e elegant bedroom furniture, and a
large quantity of kitchen nten8>l, plants, tc ' *-"

silver tea set. 3 pieces

e, anc
aleo, <

J. BKBN8TEIN. AurtioQeer.

BYPECARKS,
BERIMSTEiN fc PHILLIPS-On

THVRSDAY, .Tuly 12. at No. 104 Sth-av., at 10 o'clock
HOUSEHOLD FURNlTUfcE -CataJo^e sale of an ele-
gant assortment of furniture, conelxtiDg of mahogany sofa*
rhsm, lete-a-letes, pier irlasses. aiarble tnbles, msewood
piano, rich rurtaius; consi<tmg of the entire furniureofa
fanaily declining hqusekeeping. For catalogues, apply at the
office of the Auctioneer, No. 61 Liberty- st.

J. S H BarTLETT, Auctioneer

ArrxroN
notice.-china. o^Asg. crock-ery AND FANCY GOODS,-WEDNESDAY July

11, at No. 281 Pearl-st., a latge assortment of all kind-* of
White Granite. Flower. Blue and common ware, suitable
for rrocers, dealers, and country- merchants. Also, ttie
stocfc of a retailer.

John Rebdino. Auctloneor-

MORTGAGE SALE. JOHN HEDDWO Auction-
eer, will ell TO-MORROW. Uthinst. at 12 M, on the

piemises. No 15 East 27th-8t., the machinery and tools of a
glass-cutting establishment. J. L. HAKLBY.

Attorney for Mortgagee.

T THE BAZ%AR. No 31 Croby-s., will be seld
on WEDNESDAY, al 12 o'ciock. twenty hones, suit-

able for all purposes Also new i^nd second-hand wagons,
harness, aoddleg, fcc. JOHN H. OATFIELD, Proprietor.

EXCURSIONS.

BY N. A. THO.nPaON.
fOAce in the Old State Hous**, State Street, Boston }LONG ISLAND.

. ISLAND HOUSE \yD FURNITURE
AUCTiON.-On WEDNESDAY. Julv 25. at 4
P M., on the premises, will be sold by Public
the beautiful hotel on Long Island, in Boston
.nownas the "LONG ISLAND HOUSE," with
e fUMUtnre of the estabLshmant, bowling alteys,

4 24 acres of esculent land bel >neing to the same.
MM was erected in ISftI, in a most thorough and~

al maimer, at a cost of $22,000, and has since been
only doniig the Summer months It contains 150

y and well Tsntilated rxons w,th U the moiem
:anta and eonvsnienciea far a first class hotel, and

MiHnmodate 3SQ b(>*'derf>.

jB.frmture is all of the very best defcrifjlion, and near-

%> asVt haTioc been made to oruer expressly for the hotel at

Hlr SlO^wO. There are four superior bowling alleys.
n^MtMy funiished, in a separatt^ hulding ne^ir tae house.

iSg Island is one of the most hfialiiiy and delightful
glMM Ik this part of the coatry It eonta:iu nearly 200
mmm : festiwled within 4i miles p-om Boston and not over

from the nearest p-int < f 'he main land ; is in the

Ticioity of the Drin''ipal ship channel, and from
oommands the &oet rxtvi to b aad of Boston
thecity.and the IsJands in the bar A la^e'

mt wharf IB front, and within a few rods of the

ire property will be put up and sold in one lot,

followmgterms : One-thiid payahlemcash; one-
TaWe in the Preferred Stock of the i ong Island
; and one-third to remain >>q mortgage for oce,
and four years, with increst

_ herparticttlafs. apply lo WM. A. HAYES, Tceas-
9MrlSrtt>e Lonir Mand Comoany No 8 Merchants' Bank
mt^t^ No. 28 State- St., Boston

E. H. Ltjdlow, Auctioneer
CrVTPHEMS COURT -hOBERT CHESEBROUGH
nvMlWILIJLAM THOMPSOiV et al -In ptrraaanoe
wft jWpnent of the Saprene Cou t of the State of New-
Tar*, t^ill expose o sale on the 31.it day of July. 1865, at
It 'iwft; M.,at the Merchants' Ex han^e in the City

JI*-Tork, by E H LUDLO J*'. AuctitJoeer. a'l that
nfUJB )! of land, with the buildings there-.tn erected, sit-

Ihe Bortheasterlv side of Fifty-fifth rgfith) St., b-^
1st and ad avt .of the City of New Yo^k, and de-

Ir the number (328j on a map on file in the offiiTe of
.In the City and Conn'v of New-Yo'k. entitled
0B& lota of ^ouod. situate in the Xlltn Waid of the

- w-YoTk , the pro(}erty or H- nrv Brevoort and Ja -

04etl, snzveyen by Dartet Ewen, City Surveyor,
L which lot of laod and premises are further dea-
follows, VII. : Begionins' at a point on the north-

^ _De of 55th-9t., diatiuu 125 ftet easterly from theV fcn|Md by the mtersection of the norrheasterly line of
Mift-st-rJ^th the sou'herly bae of 'he 2d av.. ttieoce run-
ariBf Wnfaeatferly and parallel with ad av. 100 feet 4 In-

4ftMla&e centre tine of the block between 55th and 56:h

ats-ilfefi^cvsontheasterlr ard parallel with 65thst 26 ^et,
ttneasMthwesterly and oaralkl with 2d-av. 100 feet 4 ia-

^asCo4ka nortbeasterlj litieof 5fi*h-st , tbecce oorthwest-
i^ mimt the nortiieastefly line ef 55th-8t. 26 feet ce the

9tes ofbeginning Dated New-Yotk. June 6, 1356.

_ JOHN O R3B a . Sheriff.
B C*. CHKSKBfiOCGH. Plaintiff in person. iy7-2aw3wS

JULY,
186S.-Ttie OCEAN WaVB. Capt. H B Pak

KER, fbr SHREWSBURY, Hiahlands Ocean House,
Long Branch, Fort Washinrtoo, Mount's Dock, Brown's
D'X*.(MiddletowBj and Red Bank
Will run as fellows, from foot of Jny aft., pierN.R, first

deck above the E le Railroad depot
FjtRB37JCE>Ts.

LEAVES NEW-TORK.
|

LEAVES RED BANK.
Tuesday. Julv 10 12 Tue:r.av, July 10 4 P M.
Wednesday, July 11. 1 p M. Wedneiday. July 11. 6 p, M-^ ' -* '-

li P. M 'Thuredav. July 12... 6Thursday, July 12.

Frioav, Julv 13. . 7 A. M Fridav, July 13 2i

Sa'urday, July 14... 6}
Sunday July 16 3*
Mortdav. Julv 16 9

Tuesday, July 17 7

P M.
Saturday. July 14.... 3* P M.
Sunday. July IS 7j A M.
Monday, Jdly 16 6 a m.

Monday, July 16 4 p M
Tuesday, Jnly 17 . . 4 p. M
EI.IAS HAIQHT'8 bne of Squan Stages connect with

this Boat,

FOR SHREWSBURY. LONG BRANCH. HIGH
LANDS, OCEAN HOUSE. LITTLE SILVER POINT,OCEAN PORT AND EATONTOWN.-The new and

light d.afJe* steamer JAMES CHRISTOPHER. Capt. John
^C,*'^^''^^^'^^ from foot of Jav-st.N. B.. as follows:
Fare 371 dents
Lavea Nw.YorV.

July.
10 Taesfiav 11 A M
11 Wednesday 6 A. M
12- Thursday 64A. M
13-Fnday- 7 A M.
T4 Satnrdav 3 P M
15-Sunday 8 A. M
16~Mnnday 5 A, M

W. 8. MElLOR. Auolioaeer
T HOUGHTO-N fc ML,loR-T0 MORROW.

^B(Thisday,) at If-l o'clock, at tlje salesroom. No. 113
JnaMK^^t. Elegant Hons<^hold Furoiture several new and
Men4-haTUl rosewood wnd mahigany Piano- fortes, worthy
fbe si*iion of the tiade. Fumitarew4i consist in part,
>iL: Veolid ro*ewod psjlor suites of farniturv covered in
IAr*Bch satki bro< atelle. plush and hair cloth, of the

fla|Mi Md most fashionable stvles; Turhish and Voltafre
rflhatrs; carved rosewood mi tot d or armoar; ela'x)-

iwy MBTed etageres ; n^b centre tab'ea; library ail ge:-
Mtarr V-okcaacs, ii ftreat var^tv, bhrary tables; npnng-

Bfrtor
and reception cha rs ; several superior artt-njion

i^M}'es. 14 feet loi g ; carved oak and walnut buf-
>th martile tops; carved pier and r.en're tables ; aev-

<oJ sft*^of Pohly decorated enameled chamber fumitvA ;

"til* a-*Aes and plain sofns, toi^tther with an endless vaciety
'^Atsdnble articles in the house-fiimishing Ime.

,
ADRIAN H. Mdller, Auctioneer.

Cffi^CKS AMB BONDS AT At'CTlON.-ADRIAN
^|9B. MULLCR will sell at auction THIS DAY, Wed-

vjply 11, at 12^ o'clock at the Merchants' Eschange,^^t of whom It may oonceru :

w-York Dtj Ffc^ Indemnitr Stock, payable May

Plate of Kentucky 6 per cent. Bonds, in-
terest payable January and July $1,000 earh

IMlhares American Coal Company of Allegany County,
Mtfyland, (s^rip stock . )

3iriist*s American Coal Companyaof Allsgany County,
liBylid,(fuU stock )

_-, J L YajdeWATER, Auctioneer

^'1>AT, WEDNESDAY. Julv 11. a' lOi o'clock,
r^leiroom. > o. 12 Maiden-lane, wiU be soldjew-
\, comprriing a largo assortment of diamond
Did aad silver watcoea, among which are to be
^s stone an<i cliuter diamond hn^, fine cold
ftads,and eardiops. 18 carat ;old-case watones,
Buitingdo.. double time- keepers, English patent
alebrated makers. 16 carat fine; suits in cases
rtaatpfn and - rings; 18 carat gold guard and

., ladies' chatalatoe do . sr^als and floger-rings,
nes, lookets, peiuals. sleeve-buttons, Itc : fashionable

_j wmtches, silver napkin rings, btitter and fruit koires,Anch aasottment and peremptory sale.

-. ADiiAN H. MuLLIft. Atictiooeer

JIB wfll Mila iaeitr on WEDNESD AY, lUli Julf ,

> It o'gUxk. It the MirehinU'Exohuifa, undn th.
as of OhuUi B Stnmt, En). , raf.na, by ord.r of the
M* Co ;

-t

> Lot! OB tk north.i't oorn.r of SUi-t. ud nh-rt ,

nat 1 inehu by 100 fkat.
Lot! on ih. kontwrW ud. of 9Tth..t . uh H fMtImt > moli.i, oomm.nclnx 100 Ini .ut f^oni tthr.

r ?.,! ,iwl> to ih. luatloBMr, o. 38 WIUt,

tON riOTH_*;-4lOIlTGAOEE'S 8ALK OF
No. A Will

Ji
.r. nor etk . yu : ll th.

I MBtUnwl In th houM. coniuimi o^ nch liMttr?
I OMptU i 4rlor, dmloi room

, chtmtxr uid kfteh.s
_i aemprMRf th uul iMortmtni, whioh ii t.ll

Davii, Aueilonssr
__ ,,^ AVjt U CO,-THT8 DAY. Ju^y \\,
liktuiMirooa, No M Bpruos-vt,, Iwve

__ raeewood aad nahoffan^ fanillure ; lults In
o<hf, Uta i t4ias, ebairs, reaksrt, oonis?

-oaMi wardiobes, washstaada. oestre tablss,
._ Ipafatfngs offtal variety and beauty jUrfQ
tBtorqlooEs oftme bast masuftutute j

alto on*
maao-fovu, and 40,000 oiffw*. CataiocMi on the

fcmh 8F pWsv"im.frL1^tiS
ra, at br tutborlt/ of >a aot of AiMoblr of
nit, wprond Mij 8, lau, will b tzpoitd t pub-
MHtRhuti' Exelunn ki th.oity of Phlltdtl-
ESDAY. July M, ISJjT u 7 o'clock P. M., th.

.^.^UMof ti.Publio Wortubtvin PWlwl.lpliiii
nBWort, nnkutliit of tha PhildloSi iid Columbia
aSi "" Allnheny I'ortao Ballroad, laaludiut tha

l"**!" m4 tha iMllnnd plu.,, ,ha EaataSdtllilon
^o&iTlTuiU UAnal from ColumbiB to tha Junotion,
5* .9'''i!""' of tlia PanniylTinlm Cnal, tnm tha

. n JV* 'finii"" of tha AUathany Port.jato Pittabort. ud moludini alao tha Bndira o.ar
iwiaima at Bnncan'i Iilaod, toaathar withill the

i^^TI' f "' CBli, tndall the raaarroirs,

mS, '".* cMa.tmol'i, .ttlonry enlna.,

WW ft!. riJJV *3 7iaraiioaeT tharannto belon*-

tftiU? int.,. "^
'*'"

"." ""1 tor"*'" ^lOijil
raP.JiiTlVim.'i'""!',"'' 'lamand^tha ComSi.
I

r.niia,ljm.
u, ^1 prooe-t,, real, ^riSiX^a

sSmfiirr (rfthi, r '""'' addre.ac to, the

!rSr^Llocr,?'^''^,?'p'Hanjtarg,- Cnuaa. Ham.bun;"'g,'."/J'','a;y'^"-

ion to the purchase and sale by prwat rr.t!.t
"rtption of Heal Estate ; to lU Krow^i' s^^'----

on Bond and Mortgage, ami toTh?*, A^.*^
couatry teats. Real Estate uppraiM^on

LaavM Ossaa Port.

10 Tuesday 4 P. M.
U-Wedneeday .3 P.M.
12-Tnun4day 3 P. M
13-Fnday 3 P. M.
14._SRt,irday 7 P M
i5 Suftday 4 P. M

__, . . . _ . _ _ 16 -Monday 9 A M.
Nelscai Tajlor's stages for Squan Village connect witt

this boat. Also staees for Red Bank and other parts of tie
country.

FVRHT ijINUAL COTILLON AKH PICNIC
EXCURSION OF BUNKEkv HILL LODGE No 21,

A P. A , to GLEN WOOD -The new and sptenrlid steam-
boat SDN and the barge METER, and Adklns' celebrated
Brass and Cotillon B'^nds are *" gsged fir the occasion. To
take place on THT'RSDAY. Julv 12 18M Tickets 51,
admit a Oent and Ladies, to be had of the Comm ttee or at
the landines on the mornrg Landinrs At I8th-st . N.
R . at 6 o'slock, A M ; Hammood-st , 6i ; Sprinir-tt.. 64 ;

Pier No 3. N R . 7 : Fnlton-st Bm .klvn. 7^ ; Broome St.,
:j: WilhamsbuT?, 8i; 8th-8t.. 8i; 23d-st . E R . 9 o'clock.
The barge will lie at the foot of ftth ut.. East River.

ROBERT SHERAUD, Chairmau.
George Tilson, Treasurer.

James McBride, Secretary.

EXCURSION
AND PIC-NIC.-The Sabbath School

lonnected w:th the 13th-st Presbyterian Church, will

proceed to St Ronan's Well, npar tlu'thmg, or THURS-
DAY, July 12, 1855, OD aPir-nir Excnrsiou This eirur-
son will afford a fine view of the public institutions oo
Black weU's, Randall's and Ward's lilands, and of the beau-
tiful srenerv on the East River The sfea-nboat THOS. O
IMIGHT will leave thp foot of 2?d-8t . North River, at 7^
o'clock A. M.. and foot of Amos-st atfto'olook A.M. Be-
turniDg, will leave the Wflil at 6oVlnck P M Tickets,
BOoents; children half-price and mav he had at thn fur-
nishing stors of JAS K. EDWARDS. N".. 383 8th av ; at
the store of A D SAVAGE, No 115 fih-av

. an 1 at the
jewelry store of Mr. PHELPS, No 193 6th-av. Also, of
any of the Teachera.

OR THE FISHING BWKS.-FARE FIFTY
CENTS^^The steamer CROTON Capt. W H. Wood.

wilj make her regular trips to the Frehjnr Bank*' nn TUES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, {commeocing /u'y 3. 1855,) leaving
foot Broome-st . East River, 7 A M ; foo' Gouvemeuf-s'.,
East River. 7.15 A M ; *6ot Per slip, East River 7 30 A
M. ; Sprtng-st , North River 8A. M ; Robinson-st.. N'lCti
River, 8 15 A. M ; Pier No. 4 No-th River, S 30 A M. R-
ireshments, fishing tackle and hait furnished on bo#fl.
N B The rteamerCROTON f*in b-- rAartftred for ex-

cursions en MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS. THURSDAYS
and SATURDAYS. For rartlcnlars inqu.re of WILLIAM
G LOCKWOOD, No. 37 South-et , or of the Captain oa
board

tl^e
boat.

NATIONAX GUARD ENCAMPWENf~~AT
KINGSTON -Paeseneers leave by the Hudson River

Railroad rars from Chaniber-st -

At 6 A M , aicive at Rhmftbeck at 9 nr, a M
At 9 A. M

,
amve ^t Rhmberk atU 34 P M

At 12 M . arrn:*; at Rhmebeck at 3 % F M.
At 5PM, apnve at Hfaint-beck a- t* 26 P M
Leave Bbbveliei k for N^*- York At. 6; 36 A. M ; at 1:18

P M ; at 10:23 A M
;
ai,d at 6 38 P M

Feiry boats connect at hbinebeck for Kingston on arnval
of above trains

GRAND EXCUR.SION TO KINGSTON-FRI-
DAY. July 13, IS65. by the safe and cfiramodiousdou-

ble-^neiDC steamer MASSACHU.SKT IS, E. R. Hanks,
Coromander leaving pie' /'oi't of KlnR-st at 6 o'cl >ek A.
M, Pier No 3. N R .at fii.Chimbers-sT. at 7, Hammond st,

at "4. 25th- w' at 8 preciflely. anivinR at Kingston early in the
aftemocD, in time for passengers to witness the Grand Re-
view ofth6 7th Regiment N. Y S M and participate in the
Ball in the evening HeturniuK, will leave Kingston as soon
as the entenairments are nver. amving early next morn-
ing Far& for the Eicursion, $1 00 ;

each way, $1.

EXCURSION
OF THE SANDS-STPEET SABBATH

SCHOOL. BROOKLYN. TO YONKERS-By steamer
MASSACHUSETTS ^THURSDAY, July 12. 1866 Tickets
50 ceDt.i, children half price; may be o*iiained at thebqat,
morning of the excuisio'i Dodworth's Band h engared for
the occasion Leaves Deforrest Dock, near Fu'ton Ferry,
at 8 AM. D O'NEILL, Chairman.

J. I. Gascoigne, Pec etary.

FOR CONEY ISLAND AND FORT HAMILTON.
Steamer NORWALK, Cant Rodman, wrtl nin the

regular trips for the seajon. loavinir New-York as fbllowi :

ier foot of Ajnos-st. at 9i A M , 12i end 3i P M pier foot

Spnnir.8t.,9iA M , 13i and 3i P M, Pier No 3 N^rth
Kivea, 10 A, M., 1 and 4PM Leavrtg C^n^tv Isla-id at 11

A. M. , 3 and 64 P M. Fare to Coney Island and back to

New-York, 25 cents. No half price for children.

FOR CHARTER. The large and commndlimsi
er CHOTON can bechartere-i forEvcuraionsonMOS.

DAYS. WBDNKfiDAYS. THURSDAYS, and SATUR-
DAYS For particulars ap^lr t^ WILLIAM O. LOCK-
WOOD, No 7South.it .orCFipt WILLIAM H WOOD.
on board tha boat at the foot of Uth St., East RlTer.

rRSIUNLSTB.-The iiibstaBttal ateamai
.D nan be chartered by respectaMe partisi

rrarr TUESDAY and FRIDAY, cheaper than anf other boat

ofthenma class. Apply on board, at the Dtttne-it. Pier

T?PLgFD'
arary TCEeDAI

JBUSINESS CHANCES
TIAPl^a MILL FOR'sAliB.-ThV luhflribar oibn
IT far ula a mUubr tha inanufKnlura and printlut of Mpai
naMlirt, It liiituitad about one inllafroia Balutoaapt,
In Haritofa Uounty N, Y., upon a dgrabla itraam of watar,
l> naariT new, and In nimplata work lai ordar. All the lano
an<) water priTllffa amply luAolant nir tha oparattnv and
r.'invenlaniia of tha mill, (o with tha mill. It wat arantad
M n propnator aipartanoad In tha buimaMi, In tha moat
pnriant and lubitantlal mannai, with all tha modarn im.

prflT.menta, and adapted tn tha larf*at boilnaia. For par-
hculan aid tarma, aildraaa tha lubaoribar at Rallitnn flpa.

HARVEY CHAPMANV

JEWELRY S10RK FOR SALB-Wlth lliluraa,
'a""" and tood w|l|,|n a (moO looation and wall eatab-

Uati'd A rare ohamia l^r a praMlcal man, ai tha JobUni
will pay thn eipenaaa. Will bn lold with or without tha
toclt. Appli tin ilie premlaei. No. aurulton-it., Broolcliro

AQ (\tU\ ^9^ tHOO.-A Taluabla laaaa of At* yean
lP>B.UWand a manufMiuriof baiinau, toolaandfli-
tDnt,aoiB(aoaihbuunM. nom M to too paroant prottmOM worh of work in a year Sloknaai la the raaaos to
aallUn/ For farther pailiculara innuira No UM Broadway

FURNITURE.

D

f:8,
BEIINSTEISI fe PHILLIP.STATE AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERSn Liberty-at , oae door from Naa .aa it ,

'^r paraona) attention to i-Uet of Real Eitate
la, and Moruatea, at public and prirate lale'
la at aiM^ion of Cargaaa. Hoaeahold rumitura.

y, Worka <rf Art, Jawalry, kc ,nd to out-

advaa.:d on Raal Ettata, Stoeki,Yeaaala,
ift on aale with ua. Loan, aegotiatad.

KSKSI DESKS ! ! DESKS ! ! j -puubie and itn-

gle itandin/dekjfrom3to9 fe' ; double and lutfta
aiitinidaakiofeveijTarlatyfroina ut tan, ,ar.e tablai
from 3 to 9 fat ; amoe chalra and daik atmiu of erery de-
acrlption at KNOX'S Peak Stora, Wo. 59 Beelman'at.

SCHOOL FURjnTBRE.-Daaka, chair., iettoe.,
bookcaeaa, blackboarda, alataa, kn , mannfcctured auii

fbr aale at the old eataMiahmant, No M Oaore-nt New.
York- Order. i otto any part of the world, R. PATON
N. B Circular, forwarded o application aa abore.

HF. FARRINGTO!*.-ENAMELED CHAMBEB
.FUHNITUBK Purchaaer. in want of thja new atyl.

of furniture, will ftnd a larfe aaaortmant in all oolora, at the

Manofactory and Wararooma, No. 6 and 4 Wooatar-at.

PLF.jVPlP SUITES OF EWAlttEL]^ COT
TAOE STrfiNlTirRE at FACTORT PBICE8\WABMN WARD. Ifo 144 Orak^ -at.

COAL
COAL. Very best, quality oi Red Ash Stove or E^rg size

Coal, screened and deliverwd, dry and in good order,from under iheds, at t& SO per ton - and White Ash at $5 26
from yard. No 86 Goerck-Bi., weight and qlla^l^y warranted^

MAT. CLINTON.

IVEW PATENT APECTACLKS-For improving^ ^ vinon, and sf ing near and distant objects throurh only
OTiepair. Profesfor FRAi^KS. oole Mfeentee and maker,
I'o-

2 Park-row. New-York. Office hours from 9 A. M. to
' 6 r- H.

MEMCAL.
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S^

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
ByDr AM. MaURICEau, Profeis^r oi Diseu^a of Wo-

men Oi e Hundreth Edition (600,000) 18mo po 26a fOn
fine paper, extra biDding, $E]

^^ ^

Every woman can hfre d'scorer by companne her own
symptoms with those described, the nature, chiracter and
canseof her complaint, and be spai'ed much anxiety and
sntfamig. The wife about becoming a mother has
oft-n n^'ed cf instmcion and advic in re'apoct toher sitna-
Uon, which she will here fint? . This book tells her what re
the matter, and tells her what to do for it. in simple but
chaste wo-Hi, and such as hhe cin un-lemtand

JhtT^e sufiisring from obstruct iotis or irresTilaritiespecnhar
to the female sycif na, or from prolspsus uten (faMmg of the
woufb,) or from fluor albuc will each find in its pages the
means of prevention. amelioration and 'el ef.

Extract of 8 letter from a gentleman in Dayton, Ohio.

^ DatTON. May 1, 1847.
Dr. A. M MauriceaU JVjf Diar Sir Mv wite has t>een

perceptibly sinking for some three veargor more, m conse-
quence of great anguish and stiffennp snme months before
and during confinemt-nt; every "Uccessive one more and
more debilitated and pmst 'ated her. puttinjf her life in im-
minent danger, and which was on the lart occasion de
apaired of/ I supposed that this state of things wa.n in'iirits-
ble, ttnd resigned mvself to meot the worst. 1 heard vour
book hipbly spoken of. a8ronta.intnf some matters remchiugmy case. On its rt-oeipt and perusal I cannot eipress to you
the relief it aflforded my dihtressed mind, and the joy its
pages imparted lO mv wife on leaming that tha great dis-
covery of M. M Deoomeaua provided a remedy It opened
a prospect to me wliich I ittle conceived was possible. But
for this ere anoiher jrear would have passed over my head,
in all humaii Drobabillty my wife would have been in her
graveandmj children left motherless
For sale by STRtNGF R & TOWNSBND, No. 2?2 Broad-

wav; SHERMAN & CO. APtnr-Houe No 1 Vesev-st ;DEWITTSt DAVENPORT, ( Tnbunf Buildings, anfl at
the Publisbinfl- Office. No. 129 Liberty-nt New York;JOSEPH TUCKER, Mobile

; also T B PETERSON, No.
ie2ChestaTit St., Philadelphia. On the recdpt of $l.a copy
will be transmitted bv mail, free of p stage, to any part of
the United States. All letters must be adlresi ed. post paiil,
to Dr. A M- MAUHICEAU, office N. 129 LiKerty-st ,New York, or to boi No 1.224 New-Yo'k Post-Office.

nrtHE UKCATEST MEDICAL DIbK^OYEHTX OF THE AGE Mr. KENNEDY of Rozbury. hasdis-
sovred in one of our cemmon paiture weeds, a remedy that
cures every kind of humor, from the worU Scrofula down to
a eommon Pimple.
He has tried it in over 1.100 cases, and never failed, except

in two oBBes, both owinder humor. He has now hi his pos-
session over 300 certificates of its virtue, all within 30 nules
of Boston -

T^ww bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the vrorstkindof pimoles

on the face.
Two to three bottles will clear the system of bofls.
Two bottles are warranted lo cure the worst canker la the

mourti or stomach
Three to five botties are warranted to curs the wont ease

of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor in the

eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure ronning of the eyes arvd

bk>thes among the hnir.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and nin-

ning ulcere.
Ooe bottle will cure soalv eruption of the skin
Two to three bottles are warranted lo cure the worst cue

of ringworm.
Two to three bottJes are warranted to cure the most des*

perate case of rheumatism
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt rhexm.
F ve to eight bottlee will cure the worst case of scrofiila.A benefit u always experienced from the first bottle, and a

perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity is taken.
Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of this in the

ncmity of Boston I know the effects of it in every case.
So sure as water will extinguish fire, so sure will this cure
humor. I never sold a bottie of it bnt that sold another; af-
ter a trial, It always speaks for itselt There are two tmngi
about this herb that appears to me surprimng first, that it

grows m our pastures, tn some places qn'le plentiful, and
yet its value has never been known until I ditoovered it in
llMft-, second, that it should cure all kinds of humor.
In order to give some idea of the ludden rise and groat

popularity of the discovery. I will state that in April. IM3. I

ridded
It. and sold abontsir bottles perday. In April, 1864,

sold over a t bousand bottles per dayNo change of diet ever necessary eat the best you can
(ret. and enough of it.

DiBEtTlONS FOR UsE.-Adiilts. ocie taWe spoonfnl per
dtiy; children overS years, dessert sponnful ; ohildrwa from
6 to 8 years, tea spoonful. As no dirc ion can be upplicable
to all coDStitutinns take sifflciaat to operate on the bowels
twiw a dav.
Mr KENNEDY gives personal attendance in badcases of

Scrofula.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, No 120 War-

ren-Ht . Roibury. mass. Pnce. SI
MARSH. ORVIR & CO.. No 150 Greenwich st.;

SCHIEFFLIN.BROS &CO,,No 170 William-st . BOYD
fc PAUL, Chambers Bt; F C WELLS & CO . Frinklin-
st ; McKesson. ROBBINSA CO,. No. llSMaiden-lane;
HAVILA^D. HERNELL & RISLEY. Warren-st ;

WARD, CLOSE & CO , Maiden-lane ; snd retAlod by all

respectable Druggists.
Wholesale agents for New-York : CHAS. H RING, No

192 Broadway; C. V. CLICKENER, No. 81 Barclaynrt ; A
B & D. SANDS No. 41 Fulton-tt , and retailed by all re-
spectable Druggists.

SPEq|AL MEDICAL NOTICE.-Mrs CROCKER,
LadieT Physician-Office No. 580 Houston st , second

door west of Broadway. Lacies who are tuflfenngfrom the
many f'lstrpssine complaints to wtiich our sex is subject
will find speedy and permanent relief by consulting Mrs.
C , as she has paid j>ariirular attention to utmnt diseases
of every desrnpiion General weakness, dyspepsia, liver

complaint, scrofula, &c . treated with sliill. Also, attend-
ai.ce fianicularly on ladies in confinement in New-York
and vicmiti'. so that they ran cecure ine adTantages of ei-

peijf nee and at the same time the delicate attentions of their
own sex.
P S -All letters addrepsed tn Mrs. CROCKER, at her

ofiicp, will receive prompt attention. Open fiom 10 A. M.
til inP M
FXTRA-LADIE3 READ THIS 'The Spanish Regu-

lating Pill bemK a safe, never lailing. invaluable remedy
for special irregulantwfi, and other diseases to whirh fe-
mnU s are so frequently liable from exposure and neglect is

justly deeerTinc public attention. After years of experi-
ment, labor and cost, this great remedy, thoroughly tested
in hundreds of cases, needs no other tecommendation but
its own specific virtues The Pills can only be procured of
Mie. CROCKER, No 580 Houston-el.

FOR THE PILES. -Dr UPHAM'S ELECTUARY,
an toteraal remedy, is a certain cure for this distressing

and dangerous cnmplaiDt. For some of the moat astonishing
cures see pamphlets, to be had at the Doctor's medical office
for consultation and advice. No 387 4th-st . third door from
the Bowery, between Bowery and Broadwav.
CAUTION. The public are cautioned affaiust a counter-

feit or" Qiy Electuarywhich has recently made ibs appear-
ancf m thip City The genuine has ray signature on the
ou'.side wrapr*r. written Dy me with a pen. The counter-
feit h^is a printed facsimile of my signature, and is very
e(i.s.i'v dietineiiished from the firtjnuine. The counterfeit
provfs to be not '>nly worthJens hut abcolu'ely iniunoas.
B** purt'ciilar. therefore, and sf e that ynu eet Ihe genuine,

hi' h can be obtained at the oropnet.ir's office. No 387 4th-
8t., third door from thf Bnwyrv. b-^twoen Bowery and
BTt.iiaw^y. and of C V CLICfeENER & CO , No. 81
BaiUav-st.

MEDICAL ADVISER AND MARRIAGE
OUIDE. Eleventh edition, cloth, 345 pages. 75 colored

eiff7aving8, ri'preaentinft all the diseases of the genital or-

gans (-"f the male and femals. with the latest disr^overies in

repi' ductioB, The aflflicffcd shouU \ue no remedies r>efore

leaniirg from this va'uaMe work the auperiority of the au-
ther'!* Paris and London treatment of privatediseases. Both
marr ed and single should consult it Snld at No. K3 Broad-
way, and Miaileo free for SI, by the author, M. LARMONT,
Phjsician and Surgeon, No 42 Reade-st., comer of Broad-
WBv. where he rures all those diseases, from U A.M. till 1
P. M., and 6 to9intheeveniEg. Sundays excepted. Addreei
Box No 844 New-York Post-Office We concur with the
other papers in recommending Dr LARMONT to the afflict-
ed, Cournerdf* EtatsUnts. Stoats Zeitvng . Democrat, Da^
Book. N. y. Courier^ ZHjpo/cA and New-Bnmswick Times.

K. ULSTER'S RED DROP CURES WHE?I
'he treatment of other physicians and all other reme-

dies fnil It is your on'y rKjiance for a thorough cure in
certain diseases.' No 3 Dlvision-st.. the only place now so
wli known for the very many extraordinary cures it has
performed, without diet, or hindrance from business, when
all o'he' remediee only drive the disease ULthe blood. $1
only This secures the patieat from secondsfy attacks, aod
is the only remedy on earth that doo% it. You will find this
out by bitter experience, If you trust to any other medieme
It has curd thousands of cases that oeTer would have beea
cured w.thout it. Dr HUNTER restores people to health
dailv, who have been almost ruined by meraury and catistici

by the humbwga.

ODOE'S RHEUMATIC LI5IM"eTT.-A new
anrt inraluable remedy {at rheumatism, pains In the

back and chest, oontraotinns of the muselet, ipnlus,
brui'es, ko It kas been siamdned and tested by diittn-
sui^hed ohemiiti, whose oerttfioittei d ay be seen Kt the
A|euoy, and pronounoed fne from any injurimii o hurtful
quslitus Eyerr bottle sold is wfcrranledtnnrort effsrttial
or themofiiytftM returned, Sold by H, W.niLLB, <3aaa>
Ml Agent No OT9 Broodway.

MEDiFaL OFFICE.-Dr. COOPER. No. UDuana-
st,, between Chatham snd WlUtam-sts., may bf con-

sulted with nonfUlenofl His medlolnes are appUoable to

very fbrm of disaase ; eren the weaknit can take them
without fuar of dtsoovnry, His medlotnei for nervous da-
bllitv, alter ramorl&fUiedlsmse, leave the rystem in at rood
ovnuition as before the drear malady took up Ha anoda
tbartu Offloe hours from 6 o'cloflk A. M.to aoTlock P.M .

DR.CORBICTT
No. l&Duane-rt., nuvy be ooniulttd

with nonfldenre on dissaaeii. Twenty-tbree yean lu nns

peeialty In thaprofeasion eoablsi htm tu ruarantee ipaady
and parmuient cum Hii method fortfattmsnt li tha lams
as Uist praotloed br the ffraat Rloord, of Parti, and aM oaaas
nndeiisitn traatad with tha iraatest enndor. N, B Dr.
C Is amsmberoftfesNew-YorkUuivanity. iMhlidiptoni
Inhiooffl

|\T]^^ A^D IMPOATANTT DISOOVEllY ^r the
1^ Ri41oal cure of an Lortu Neivnui diseases and their
concomltftnl attendants without nadleino. Will b sent to

sny addrtss upon Hoetpt of 91 Address CHAKLM .

COOPER, Newhurr Cranes Co., N. T. Pleaaa spaei/y
tnt oompUint"~

VATE TREA,TIiB-rbnR.
Ci, with plates, PrlofATlEN'Ai ibmos~M y^ ..

|l SoM at Nos ill and IdO Nassau-st , Nu IVeaey-st.,
(AHtor House,) and by the author, JOS RALPH, M O .No
643Houston-tt Hours of ooniultation, from9to lao'olook
A. M., and 6 to 9 o'clock P. M , (Sundays axoepted )

FARO PLAYING CARDS
ITiARO PLAVnlO CAHD-VVT0W and wall aaa-

r aoMO, with ul tha miooa othar ^ualitiaa of Uaan am'

cotton ouda, mula b; SAM HAHT k CO. For atla to tha

tnd* uhI einb-honaaa at thair itora, 5s. I BareUr-<t., Of
loalta tha Aator Houia.

UNITED STATES RAILROAD CAR-BRAKE
COMPANY No. 63 BaaTr-at.,Naw-Vort.Prealiiant,

OOUVERNKU* MORRIS i Saofatarv and TJeaBUrar,NORMAN S. WASHBURN Oanaral Airent, WILLIAM
O. CREAMER Dtaotora OoviioroBMORia. Hkhbt
Skelhen, Johk M HorxiNa, William Nobeis, waLiut
G- OrgaMKR.
We now offer ta B&ilroad ComTwaiaa the chaapaat, alm-

pfeit andmoai pfficiant method al ei.abtiag the an^aoer of
a locomotive to apply the anUre brkee of a tram of oara,
that h&R cTer been made. We have in our offlca a fall
zao BudHi, Hhowing tha oparation ot thia inTentioa par-

ndlr. to u'Mch we ai* the attanMoB of all iMraoBi IntM--
aatad in Kailmmle. U ia Laedleaa to deaonba tha advunt^.
geaoCffiviD^ ihwen^neer the Dowar to appW tha brakea ;

nfloa It to lay iharo ii hardly a railroad aooUsnt oeoara
bat tut the adnitiivn md propar andaralaolllBJo^ th* to-

TentioD would totally preyeot or rnath annta. It

temadiata adoption n drmandadaa wallbr tha lntaraa
of thacoinpjWa the Mifety of peraona and Iirqportr oon-
vayod by Sallroada w ..nfer every faoilitrto Oompaniei
daawvni of teating, for Uimi,We,, the sdysntagaa of thji

method For clrooUri and other Intonnation tnoly at tba
office of the Company. w. o. CRCAMSIl,

Oanaral Afeat.

ETCHUKTS MOWTNG MACHINES, HAf
Praoea. Horaa Hoaa, CuUiTator., Plowa, Straw Cnt-

tta. Corn ShaUara, Bauara, Horaa Powere and Threihara,
Conbinod Tfaraahare and WinnowaM, and other ATioaUa-
lal Machlmei, for a*la br P, D, OATIS, No. U Broadwar

K

RAILROADS.
/^^EySjUANlS, COLUMBUS AND CINCINNATI
V^RAILEOAD. The old reliable, shonest and quickest
route to Cincinnati, Louisvill*. Colombui, Dayton, Spnng-
**Id, Xndiaa^olis, Terre Haute, Vmoeenes. Evansville,
Jeffersonville. Fort Wayne,' ftc, &c- This route requires
no counterfeit maps, false representations, paid newspsper
puffs, or anonymous correspondence to recommesd it to the
public

SPRINft ARRANGEMENT FROM MAT 7, 1868,
THREE TRAINS DAILY, (Sundays excepted,) from the

Stati'.n of the C C. &C Railroad, over the Cleveiand, Co-
Iambus and Cincinnati, and the Little Miami, and Colum'
bus and Xenia Railroads, for Cincinnati, Dartoa, Xema,
be, fe By the Bellefontaine and Indiaoapolls Railroad
from Galion. for Bellnfontaine, Iniianapolis, Terre Haute,
Vincennes, Evansvilje, Jeffersonville.fcc.. fcc Bv the Ohio
and Indiana Rhilroad, from Crestline, for Fort Wayne, fee

TRAINS LEAVE CLEVELAND:
EiPBESfi Train al7:30A M.-Connecting with the Morn-

ing Erpress Tram on the Buffalo, Dunkirtc and CMeveland
Railiead, and the Steamers CRESCENT CITY and
QUEEN OF THE WEST, giving pMsenffers ample time
to breakfast at Cleveland- Reaches Columbus 12:30 P. M.,
Cincinnati at 5 P M

, Xemaat 2:40P M., Day:.on at 3:30 P.M , Fort Wayne at 7 P. M , Indianapolis at 8:50 F M.
ATTERKOOR Tbaih at 2:2B, connecting vf^ththe Day Train

from Buffalo and Dunkirk, givrnx paaaenfcers time for din-
ner at Cleveland
Leaviito GinAinnati at 1:38 A. M.. connecting with the

Morning Btmts for Louisville, and trains on the Ohio and
Mississippi Railroad for the West.
Night Express, 7:15 P.M.. connecting with the Day

Express from Buffalo and Dunkirk, giving paseencers time
for supper at Cleveland. Reaching Cincinnati at 7 A.M.,
Xema at 2:26, Dayton at 6;60, Lndianapolis at 10 A. M,,
TerreHaoteatSP M.
This route is so much shorter and quicker than any other,

that it gives passengers abu^ndanre or time at Cleveland for
meals, and then reach Cincinnati to connect with the fast
and splendid U. 8. Mail Steamers and trains on the Ohio and
Mississippi Railroad, for Louisville and all places down the
Ohio River. Baggage checked ffom Buffalo and DunV irk to
Cincinnati. For through Tickets apply on bt>ard People's
L'ne Steamers, or at Ticlset Offices of the New-York and
S^e, New-York Central and Hudson River Railroads

WM. C. CLEMEN r, Sup't L. M. k C. It X R. R
E 8 FLINT. Sup't C- C. k C. R. R.A L. HALL, General Eaetem Agont,

Al^TERICANLAKE
SHORE RAILROAD LINK

COMPOSED OF BUFFALO AND ERIE.'CLKVE-LAND AND EHIE, AND CLEVELAND AND POL-
EDO RAILROADS-Cennerting with Michigan Southern
and Northern Indiana Railroad, the quickest and best route
to Chicago, St. Louis, Slo Passengera ticketed to Toledo,
ChicsRO, St- Louis. Rock Island, Cincinnati, Indianapolis,
Dayton, SpnngfiekL Fort Wayne, Bellefoutaine, Tiffin.
Findlev. Sandusky, kc
%&PRING ARRANGEMENT MONDAY, Mav 7, 1858
^Express MAiL Leave Buffalo at 7 A. M., Cleveland,
2:46 P. M.. for Toledo, Chicago, St. Louis, &g., connecting
at Toledo with 8:i6 P M tram of M. S Railroad, reaching
Chicago at 8 next morning, connecting with train of Chica-
go and MissisBippi Railroad, reaching St. Louis at 11:30
P M.
LioHTNiNO ExpRKisLeaves Buffhlo at 10:40 P M.,

Cleveland 6:60 P, M.ioT Toledo, Chicago, Cincmnati, St.
Louis, kc, reaching Toledo at 10:30 P. M., Chicago 9 A.
M., Cincinnati? A U
NIGHT Express Leaves Buffalo at 9:50 P. M., Cleveland

frlO A M, ftjr Toledo, Chicago, Cincinnati, &c. Passen-
gers by this train reach Toledo at 10:20 A. M., Cmcinnati
3:39 P. M ,aad Chieago Brt9:30P M iu season to take the
train of Chicago and Mississippi Raifroad for Alton, from
which place they take steamer, reechmg St Louie at 2:46 P.
M,, on foUowhig day: also connectmg at Chicsgo with Chi-
cago and RocK Island. Galena and Aurera, Illinois and Wis-
oonstA, and Illinois Centra! Roads.

ALSO prom CLEVELAND
Ste+wboat Express Leaving on arrival of steamen

from Buffialo, at 8:46 A. M . reachmg Sandnsky at 12 30 A
M.,Toledo3P M . Cincinnati 8 PM., Chicago3 A M
Accommodation foe Sandusky Leaves il6 P. M
Night Passenger for Sanbi;set Leaves :45P. M.,

reaching Sandusky at 1:30 A M.. Toledo 4:30 A. M,, Chi-
cago 9:M P. M, connecting with ETemng trains for Bock
Island, St. Louis, Galena, kc.
Through tickets can be procured at the principal Railroad

Ticket offices. E B PHILLIPS, Supenniendeot.
Office of the Cleveland and Toledo R R Co.,

Clevelltnd, Ohio, May S, l8St.

NEW-YORK CENTRAL RAILROAL FROMALBA^Y Bv the way and in connection wit ; the Hud-
son River Raflroad, ard People's Line of Steamboatp, irom
the foot of Cortlandt-Bt, from NEW- YORKfor BUFFALO,CLEVELAND TOLEDO, CINCINNATI, CHICAGO,6T LOUIS, NIAGARA FALLS, SUSPENSION BRIDGE
and DETROIT.
Express T.tTN- From Albany, at 7:30 A. M., arrivinjr

at Buffalo at 7 30 P M.
New-York Morning Express-Leaves All>anyat 12M.,

in t.xtnnection with the Hudson River Railroad from New-
York at 7 A M.. stopping a: Schenectady, Fonda, Little
Falls, Utica, Rome, Chittenango, Syracuse, Clyde, Roches-
ter, Balavia, and arriving at Buifelo at 10:30 P M,
New York Evening Express In connecrtinn with the

Hudson RuTir Railroad from New-York 4:46 P. M . lestvei
Albany akHlB P M , and arrives at Bufiblo at 7,30 A M

,

Snspenu^ Bildge at 10:25 A.^. and Niagara Falls at U):36

Mail "rRAiK Leaves Albany at 9:30 A.M., stopping at
all stations
Utica acpommodatios Line Leaves Albanv at 3 30 P

M., stopping at alt stauons, and arrives at Utica at 8 P. M
PRINCIPAL CONNECTIONS

At Troy, with Rensselaer and Saratoga, Troy and Boston
roads to nJaoes North and East
At Buffalo, with Lake SI ore Road and Steamboats for

Cleveland, Cincmnati, Toledo ano Chicago; Buffalo and
Braniford Road Nisgara Falls and Buffalo Road, to Niagara
Falls and Suspension Bridge, connecting with the Grpat
Wesieni Railway to Detroit, fee; also, with steamboats fer
Detroit and Chicago
At Suspension Brid^, with Great Western Railway to

Windsor, Detroit, Cnn^ago, St Louis, &c ; also, with rail-
road to Lewiston, and stesmbnat line to Toronto, kc, C W,
At Syracuse, with Oswaf^o and Sv'ratruse Road to Oswego.
At Rome, with Wateftowii and Rome Road to Cape Vin

ofnt, and steamers to Ki^^ston, C. W., aiid Ports on Lake
Ontario. ,

At Schenectady, with Road to Saratoga Springs, White-
hall, &c C. VIBBARD, General Sup't, Albany.

NEW-YORK ATVD ERIE RAILROAD.-On and
after MONDAY, July 3, 1856, and until farther mo-

tice. Passenger Trains will leave Pier foot of Duane-st , as
follows, viz t Dunkirk Express, at 6 A M., for Dunkirk.
Buffalo Eiprese. at 6 A.M.. for Buffalo. Mail, at 8:16 A.
M., for Dunkirk and Buffalo, and intermediate stations.
Passengers by this Train wiH remain over night at Owe-
gD, and proceed the next morning. Rockland Passenger,
at3P. M., from foot of Chambers-sl., via Piermont, for
Suffems and intermediate stations. Way Passenger, at 4
P M., for Newburgh and Oueville, and intermediate sta-
tions. Night Express, at 5:30 P. M

, for Dunkirk and Buf-
falo. Emigrant, at 6 P. M . lor Dunkirk aud Buff-do, and
intermediate etaiions. SteambDat Eipres. every day, ex-
ceptir^ Saturcays. at 6:30 P M., for Dunkirk and Buf-
fak), aud intermediate stations. On Sunday, two Ex-
press Trains, at 5:36 and 6 30 P. M. These Express rrtina
connect at Elmira wrth the Elmira and Niassra Falls
Railroad, for Niagara Falls, at Butfalo ami Dunlcirk with
the Lake Shore Railroad ftir Cleveland, Cincinnati, Toledo,
Detroit, Chicago. &c tend with first-claas splenflid steamers
for all ports rn Lake Erie

D. C. MeCALLUM. General Superintendent.

HUDSON' RIVER RAILROAD.-Traius leave
Chambers-Fi. daily, for Albany and Troy. -On and after

MONDAY, June 26, 1855, the trains wili rue as follows :

Express Train 6 A M^ connecting with N irthem and
Western Trams. Mail Train 9 A M. Through War Tram,
12 M. Express TTflin, 5 P M Accnmmi^ation rraio, 7 P,
M. For Poughkeepsie Wa' Pafieeiiger,7 A. M^J'a^Keager,4P.M. Way Freiaht and PasseogBr Train,! P.M. Kor
Peekskill, 3:20. and 6:30 P M. Fur Sng Smff, at 1015 A
M., 4:30 and 8:30 P. M The Smg Sing and Pee Kskill Trains
stop at all the Wav Stations. Passengers taken at Cham-
bers. Canal. Chnstupher and 31st sts. SUNDAY MAIL
TRAINS at 9 A. M.,from Canal -st . for Albanv, stopping at
all the Way Stations. M. L. SYKES, Jr., Superintendent.

ONTARIO,
SIMCOE AND HURON RAIL-

R05U5-GREAT ROUTE FOR THE SUMMER
TOURIST toMackmaw. SaultSt. Marie, Lake Superior,
Green Bay. Milwaukee, Chicago and all ports on Lake
Michigan, in coDnfciion with the New-York and Erie
Railroad, or New-York Central Railroad via Oswego or
Buffalo and Niagara Falls and Lake Ontario. Parties of
pleasure, and all persons fti roi/(f to the abore pomts.can
obtain through tickets and all information concerning the
route, by apwiration at the office of the Company, No. 367
Broadway, between Warren and Chambers sts , to

CHAS 8. TAPPEN, General Agent,
A. Bbunel, Superintendent. Toronto.

NEW-YORK TO RUTLAND. BURLINGTON,MONTREAL AND OGDENSBCRG.-The only lias
tbi ongh to Montreal^LJtne day, Tie : 14 hours. Leave by
Kudsoa River Railrdluat 7 A.M. Leave Troy by TroV
and BoAton Railrr4d at 11 A. M., arrive st Rmland at 2 P
M. ; Barlinffton, 4'40; Montreal, 8 P. M . and Ogdeunhiirg
next morutng Leave at 9 A M and 12 M

; Troy, by Troy
and Boitoi Railroad, at 6:46 P. M., amve at Rutland at i.

Lodge and proceed North at 6 nnxt inornlnf
I. V BAKER. Sup't.TT.kB R R.

HAL RAUiHQADOFNEW-JERSEV.-.-NO ARRANOEMENTS-Cummencmj April 3,

Ib66 Leave New- York ftsr Easton br steamer Rtd Jacket
nd Wfomt^ from Pier No t North River, at 8 A. M., 1 and

4 P. M. fSr Somemllfl (Way) al kao P M. . fhs above
trains connect at GlUribathtoe n wlthl)alnsoK^llS Nnw-
jney Railroad, which Jeart New York from fool of Cort-
'aiid-st.,al8A. M .laM.andSP M.

JOHN O. STBRN8. attperitttsadeit.

Fi.UIIHtNORAIL1IOAp.~On
and after" ApnilT^^hs

Cart nvtr the riushinc Ktllread leave ritiihing al 6, 8
and 10 A. M .aid at l,iande:30P.M..eoanscliaf w:thibt
tenmsr ISLAND CITY at Huntftr'i Point, fho steamer
ISLAND CITY isavsi New-York fromFultooMarkft-iUp,
ate. Ha&dlOA. M .and at 1,4 and 6:30 P. M. CooMCtiui
with ihi oars alHuuio's Point,

WM. M. SMITH. SuparlntsndsM.

CAMlLPfllA-Fiom^Rr NoVnoiS Rft, twolinai

dally,
at 6 A

itaaiilboat' JQ1
BlJ

In^poAhr
ap M,. ..
Camdsa by oars ;

apmmodatloB an* ^

XinlinuitllBa al 6 f

Ua ti
__ to SouiT -.

'an^an fkre S8

Momiu
to Soutk

ears to waj-filaost andCanvdan fkre S8 8B. ,
jP M,. by JOHN PoTTE^ to Amboy ; Uanoa direct to

AM
theno
^ by

Ambovj thenoe by
> Kxpress line

hiDflvthsun; fan is. Way, Ac
It

IjM
al I P. mT fara llM.

IVUf-^VMBy RAILROAD-rORPHILADKL-
llPHIA and tha South and Wait, vid Jersey Citv-Mall
and Expreii Li&aa Leave Naw-Tork alB andlOA. M.
andiandflP. v.. furs la Tl la i, and tS in 8 and 10 &. M.
and 6 P. M.; aemmd fau, $1 Mia 10 ; at 19 M., $a ; stop-
ping at all way staHoBi, Thjrooffk tiakata aold for Cincin-
nati and the Wast, and fbr Baltlmora, Washlnffton, Norfolk,
ko , and through DacrM:e checked to Washingtan in 8 A.
M. and 6 P. M.

MICHIGAN
SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINE.

-Trarelsni for CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS, KANSAS,
and an points West and Southwtst. ean obtain through
tickttt, rod all information concerning routes, fare, Sic,
either brthe New York and Erie Railroad, or New-York
Central Sitlrond, by af)plioaiion at the Company's Office,
No. 193 Broadway, comer D*7 st ,

to

JOHN F PORTER. General Afent.

_ INSTRUCTION.

THE SPiJIGGER iNSTiTl'TK.UiiionP.ik-Will
reopn en WEDNESDAY. 8pt. 19 Young ladlea,

vith l&tilltfWAal7 teMt imomAli from kher putnr and k

prenous ieich', mar be adiw'ted to any clini for wliich
ther arc prepared. The (ImtKicttTe atuaies of tna Tnird
ClaM are Alfetira, fUieto to and Natural PtuloeopUy.
Junior ClawB- Geometry. Montai Philoiophy and Chenr-
iatry. Senior Olasft-Aatronomy, Moral Philoaophr, Ert-
dencea of Chriatiantir, Laftc and Butler'a Analog The
Bible, mutic, compoaition, the English, French and Latin
Lanrua^rea, and Lite<atnre, Hiitoiy, &c,. lie., enterintothe
whole cenrse A limited number are receKed m mambtn
o^the family of the inititatum

^' OOBHAM D ABBOTT, Prineipal.

H. WHEBXEK-Teaoher of WTHTINO AND
,BOOK-KKEPINO, No. 836 Broadway, cotaer of I3lh-

St. Ladiea' claaa bom i lo i. Matttematica tasicht by Mr
PONP

HUDSON
PIG IRON rOR FOUNDRV AND

PVDDLINO.-Tha Ka. 1 ectrm li Cn* and loft and su-

Krior
for all pnrpoeea for whidl 8ootch is vsed. For sale

JOHN W. Q1TINCY, No. 98 WilUam-at., oorur Platt-

(., AtnX Hudaon Ira Covpaar.

FOR EUROPE.
OCEAN STIAM NAVIO/iTlO;* COMPANY.
FOR BREME!<I, VIA SOUTHAMPTON.

Tm'5 JiT'r^g STATES MAIL 8TEAM8IHP HER-
^.J^^^'^L^- HiooiNs. Cumminder. will il for BaE-MEN . tonchjne at 80UTHAMFTDN to laadthe mails and

pa>ener for EngUnd and France, on SATUBDAY, Jaly
B I 9d '^'""'v'L' 'i?" ^J"' "<' 37 North Hirer.

In first cabin, main saloon tUO
In first cabin, lower ealoon. no
In second cabin

ffjAn
eiperjoncad Su.RBOn is atlarheii to eich stikii'er. Spe-cie delivered in Havre or London All etlerV most Ml

thiough the Po.t_Office. For
psagi'or',^'eUht?'a'^l,"tf_ C. H SAND. Agent No 11 Sooth Witliwmt^t

TLe steamer WABHINOtON, wdl .u?cJd thTlnrRMANN and sail Augast 11.
"ucceed the HEB-

TsT5T''J^kYL^?E^?fe'X?h^''.{iS*'^SJJ!Sthis Line are the following :

composing

ATLANTlC.Ce.pt. West PACITIC, Cant. NtADKIATIC
Capt. BALTIC. Capt Comstock.

Thf! snips have beea bnilt by contract, eiprewly for Got-emment perTjce. Every cire han been taken m their con-
Btniction, as also in their eniones, to injure strenrth and
speed, and their acconiBio.latiniii for paimen(|er are une-
qualed for ele5ar.ce and comfort Pnce of pasuage from
New-York to LiTCrpool, in fint-olaai cabin, $130; inerx)nd
o . $75; eicluiive use of eitra size state-rooou, $326-

from Liverpool to New-York, 30 and 20 guineas. An experi-enced insgeon attached to each ship. No berth sccureo nn-
til paid for.

PfipPOSED DATBS OF SAILING
FEOM NEW-TORK

Wednesday, Ajml 18! 1886

Wednesday, May 3 1816
Wednesday, May 16. .

Wednesday, May 30.,

Wednesday, June 13. ,

,.18S6
..1865
.1855

FROM LIVERPOOL.
Saturday, Annl 21 1865

Satuniay, May 6 1866
Saturday. May 19 1^
Saturday, June 3 !

Sainrday, June 16. .

Wedne8ilay.Jnne27 1&661 Saturday, June 30
Wedcewiay, July 11 1856 Saturday, July U

.1856

.1806

^ ^ _. 1866
Wednesday, July 25 1865

1 Saturday, July
""

For freight f>r paseage apply lo
KDWM' K COLLINS. No SSWiU St., New-York.
BROWN, SHIPLEY & CO , LiTrpool.STEPHEN KENNARD k. CO., No. 37 Austin Fnars,
London.

B G. WAINKIGHT & CO., PariB.
GEORGB H DRAPER, Havre

The owners of these ships wiH not be aeoouniable for gold,
ilrer, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or metals,
nnlesfi bills of ladmg are signed therefor and the value
thereof therein eipressed. Shippers please take notice that
the ihipa of this Lme cannot carry any goods contn^iand of
war.

HE BRITISH AND BTORTH AMERICAN
^ ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS-Fhom New-York to
Liverpool Chief Cahsii Passage, $130; Second Cabin Pas-
sage, $75 From Boston to Liverpool Chief Cabin Pas-
>age, $110: Second Cabin Passage, $00. Thjt ships from
BoBtott sail at Halifax.
ARABIA. Capt. Judkins; AMERICA, Capt. Lang;
PERSIA. Capt. Ryrie ; EUROPA, CvH. Shannon
ASIA, Capt EG Lott, CANADA, Capt, Stons;
AFRICA. C^t HamsoB ; NIAGARA, Capt Leitch.
These vessels carry a clear white Light at mast-head;

Oreen on starboard bow ; Red on port briw
ASIA, Lott, leaves Ronton Wednesday, July 4
AMERICA. Lang leaves Boston Wednesday, July IB
CANADA, Stone, leaves Boston .^.Wednesday. Aug L
ASIA, Lott, leaves Boston Wednesday, Aug 16
Berths not secured until paid for. An experienced Sar-

geon on board The owners of these ships will not be ac-
countsble for Gold, Silver, Bullion, Spece, Jewelry, Pre-
cious Stonps, or Metals, uH>efs bills 01^ lading are assigned
therf'for, and the value thereof therin ezjiressed. For
Freight or Passage, apply to

E. CUNARD, No, 4 Bowluymreen.There will be no steamships of tiiis line from New-Yoiit
until further notice.

OR SOUTHAMPTON AND HAVRE-TheUni-
ted States Mail Steamer ARAGO. D. LiNSa,

Commander,vFiU leave for Havre, touching at Southampton,
to land the mails and pasBengers, on SATURDAY, July %,
at 12 o'clock, iroRi Pier No 37 North River, foot of Beach st

Price of passag", first cabin $130
pji'-e of passage, aecnd cabin 75
This steamer, in her construction, combines uneqaaled

safety with strerigrh. having Are. watertight compartments,
BO completely protooting the engines, mat even in case of
collision, no injury could occur > endinger the sifeiy
either of the vessel or passengers. An experienced surgeoa
on board
Luggage not wanted dunng the voyage should be sent on

board thft day before ail!,ng marked "bl(jw " No freight
win be taken after Thursday, July 26 For freigbt or pass-
age applv to

WORtlMER LIVINGSTON, Agent, No 63 Broadway.N B All letloremuBt pass Ibrougti tbe PoetOflBoe.

TAPSCOXl'S LINE OF LIVERPOOL PACK-
ETS.

Rork Light, new. Emerald hit, new, Edvtard Stanley,
Ai^tofi, new, Comfrno. new, S/uimrocJk, new,
ZViv^T.new, Dreadnought, new. Queen of Clippers,u
A'orY 'iompton. new, Coosaw&ttee.ufw, City of Bromlyn, n.
>1V. Tapscott, Benjamin Adamt, Empire.
Arctfr, Antarctic. Rappahannock,
Protr^ss, Andrew Foster, Charles Buck,
St. Jaju^s, Galena, Fortst King,
ChunbOTuzo, Philanthropist, Rjchard Morse,
Robeno, Houghton, Glance,
KoseMth, Continent, Centunon,
Heiios. Consul, Constellation,
Ck)mprofntst, New-Hampshxre, E. Z.,
Underwriter, West Point, Adriatic,
A. Z.. Racer -

THE X LINE OF LONDON PACKETS.
Amazon, new, SouthaTpton, Northumberland,
Ocean Queen, HMidnck Hudson, Palestine, new,
Devonshire. Margaret Evans, American Eagle.
Money remitted to Enirland, Ireland, Scotland, Wales,

FruDce and Germany. The subscnbers contmue to remit
money in laipe or snmll amounts, payable in all the priaci-
pal cities and town* in any of the ibove named countries.

TAP8fX)TT 81 CO .

No 86Soulh-8t . New-Yoik. orto
WM. TAPSCOTT A CO.,

St. Geocgc*8 Bjuldinga, Liverpool.

FOR CALIJF^NIA.
GREAT RtDL'CTUN OF FARES FOR CAL-

IFORNIA- PASSAGE $60 -New-Ynrk and California
steamship line, trtd Nicaragua Accessory Transit Company,
of Nicaragua, proprietors through in advance of the mail
706 miles shorter tbnn any other route, avoiding 'he deadly
Panama fever, and two miles of dangerou? boating m Pana-
ma Bay. Batet= of fare tofianFraicisco including Iithmus
crossms-First Cabin, $175; Second Cabin, 5125 ; Steerage,
$50 The Bcilendid double-engine steamship NORTHERN
LIGHT, 2 500 tons burden. Capt Tiitrlepauoh, will leave
Pier No. 3 North River, at 3 o'clock P. M , prer-jsely, for
Panta Arenas, on FRIDAY, Ju'v 20, 1855 connecting
with the steamship UNCLE SAM, 2,000 tons burden. over
the N'caraeiia Transit route : hsviog but twelve tnilee of
land transportation tiy first-class carriages For mforma-
tion o' passage at the reduced rates.apply only to CHARLESMORGAN Agent. No 2 Bowlinir-green Letter ba#B made
up at the L'ffice Stamped letters taken for 6i cents each.

REDUCED
PRICES !-l0 lbs BAGGAGE FREE !

Four hours from Ocean to Ocean by Panama Rafl-
Toad 'No Exposure to Tropical Sun and Rains No Walk-
ing in the IMud a-oundStroals and Rapids No River Fever
and Ague, Through for California vm Panama Railroid
Tbe Uniteti States Mail Fteamship Compaay will dispatch
for Aspinwall on FRIDAY, July 20. at 2 o'cJlock. P. M,
precisely, from pier foot ol Warren-st , North River, the
well known and favorite steamship Empire City, Capt.
H. WiNDLE.
Passengers and Mails will be forward by Puiama Railroad,

and connect at Panama with Pacific Mail Steamship Com-
pany's magnificent Pteaniship fionora, R. Whitiitq Com-
mander, which will be in readiness and leave imjnediately
for San Francisco,
The piibhc are informed that b P. M. fl. S. Co always

have ONE or MORE EXTRA STEAMERS lying at Pan-
ama ready for sea, to avoid any possible detention of Pas-
sengers oi" Mails.
Fer passage apply to I W. RAYMOND, at the only office

ofthe fompanies. No. 177 West-s*.. cor. Warren, New-York.

^POR THE SOUTH.

FOR SAVASiWAH"'ANb'''rLOBIDA-Usite4
StBtes Mail LiBe. The new aud stileodld steatnshiA

KNOXVILLK. Oaiit C D. LVDBOW. will leare New-York
f SsTaaoah oo SATUBDAY. July 14. from pier No. 4.

North Rrver. at 4 o'clock. P.M , precisely Bills laduif si,red
by the clerV on board. For fraigtit or pcasBos apply to

SAMUiX L MITCHELL. No 13 Broadway.
For Florida ttirough Uokets from New-York to JaoksoB-

TiTlr.ISi, Pakniafe
The steamer ACOCST i, Capt. Thomas Ltok, will sue.

eoeU and leara on WlajNKSDA V, July 18

FOR MORFOLK, PETERSBURG ANO
MOnB-TSo United states midl ilaamsb

T. EKmnilt, Commander,will Isara plir No, ,., ..,.. ......
on WRONE8DAY, Julr U. at 4 o'oloek, P, H , will arrtn
at Nrrfrix the nett aftamnoii, and at petanbnrg and Rioh-
mond the (bllowinit mominit. From Norwik, paiMnitn
fiir ilie South proceed by nitlmau direct, with throtiirh tlok-
ti from Weldna to Wilmtniton, Charlait&, kc. Cabin paj'
Mas fare to Norfolk, tl; to retarsburf and lUohmoad,
*' '

'''"LudTaM k PLEASANTS, No 39 Brnmlwa?.
N B -Thmuth llckati to tha Virtinlk Sprlnii' 'The

Hctie>r tihei no fraltht fef Rlohmond.

ibinROAMOKl!
iTU NorU rlrar,

r>OR PETKI.,,
^l^a^llihtBIIOA^

rRO AMD NOHFOLK.-Th*
8. Captain Sxinvui, 1> now load-

u>> Til Pier iifo fS, NoriS HlMr,fi ntertbuniaad Norfilk,
UKi will leavt on WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON at^
u'c>' rk, Ll'DLAM k PLEASANTS, No. Si Broadwaf,

STEAMBOATS.

attemeri COLUMBU aud SOUTH AMSKICA will laart
nwt of Hamaon-it. averr afternoon (Siindays ezoeptad) at
6 o'clnolt , oonnectlnff witn stwes from Rtncston, Catakin,
and Hudaon, and Hudson and Boston Railroad ; and Chat.
han. Four Corners, IMwarda, (oonmoting with itacei nir

Lelsuou Sprinn.l west Slockbrtdi*. Ltt, Plttrttld, Nortk
and South Adams, and all the weitem paitiai MaMaako-
settK. The first tram leaves Hudson at B o'olnok tn tha
moiuLnc, and arnvss in Pitlaflald m time ftir breakftut.

HAVILAND, CLARK k 00.
L. B MELLEN k CO.

NEW ROUTE FOR GRBBNPORT AMD BAG
HARBOR.-Tha spfendid new steanibuat ISXiNO

BFl.LK.Capi J Post, Jr, will leaye New. York from
Cttliarine Market. slip for Northport, Pert Jalftrson, 4t0B
Brook, Orient Point, Qreenpott and ttaff Harbor on TUBS-
DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 11 A f iTelurn-
initwill leave aaHarbjr on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY
and FRIDAY, atg A. M , Oreenport at e, Orient Point Hi,
Stofiv Brook and Port Jefferson at 12 M., and Northport at
3P M. Frsiirbt taken at reasonable rates, payable on dft-

livery ofthe gtoda.

FOR UiVIOM.KltfPORT.MlDDLETOWN PQJWT,POBTMONMoWH, red BANK, SHREWSBURY
kc. Tbe steamer EAOLE leayes foot of Mumy-st at S
A. K .daily, except Saturday and Sunday. Rataraini,
leaves Port Monmouth at 3 and Union at 4 P. M .

_ __^^i*^?NTS.
rnjic PAIHT.-The onderaijtied, AjanU for the sale of
j White Onde of Ztoe, maanfjetured Br the PElTNSYLr

VANIA AND LEHIGH ZISC COMPANT, arejiraparad
to receive orders for the same, and wonld inviu the anen-
tion of the trade to lu aTidant snpariorllr oyer others al
Americui manuhcture, and the meat suoMsafal oompetitios
with the best of foreign dealers, can with oonfldeace de-
pend upon ^ways obtainlnt nny desired aupplrofthii Paint,
which will be found to reeomnend iteelf for purity, freal
body, and uniform whitaaeo, Pnoes aad terms arrakfad oa
the most iiber&l footing.

JAMES T. LEWIS k CO., Wo. g Water-
st^

Pl'RE
Blue PAINTS.-THE PASSAIC MIVINO

AND MANUFACTURING COMPANY hartog ro-

cently erected extensiTe wotks in Jersey Oity for the man-
ufacture of Dry White Zinc and White aiid Colored Zinc

Palsts, are prepared lu execute ordure. Their white Zinc
is superior to snv other of American manufacture, and com-
pares farorably with the best quality of French. Fortale
onfaroTBbletenns by the Compan-'B Ajients.

MANN INO k SQUIEB, No. H CotttUdt-a^.

LEGAL NOTICES.

miii^ H."^"!-'^ * SHEPHERD aniBft Z B Sffi.NUM. the true Christian name C "'^ -*'^

fs.?? '?,'*" JilamtB's.-Complain
Tn ,h, Ik

" *" "f "" City andTo thi BiHn; n>m,!d defendant Yo

MrfiM" .V^*'^'-*' A (-nArna.Al> aninflt Z
".?J '.'"'. ,'". Christian name of fefendant' not b-iSr

lint filed June X, ISH. ia
. , ^

- . -^i County of New-Yorl.
and renn rprt .T^' "''"udant : You are hereby snmmoae
vfUlS^filp/l,^'"""^'"'/l"Pl'"ntin thi. aitiun. which
Tf New Yo'kV h o?,'^'

"f 'h. c'erk of .he City and County
-

, . 1 '' Clerk-e ffiirf In said Citr and County,and to sfcrv^ (

the snb^cribt
C

copy of Tnnr
,, Tih.,.r,h.... -..L XI .-.^""ci "' like ssiu 'vann

iVo^^ri, r^vpl^V.i,^'^: ^^^l ^^^ ^'ry^c'' of this ku

ir answer tf. tbe said comp^aml oa

tammnnv

plamtifft m this action wni lake jjdjmfnl Mainrt yoii for
the sum of fl.e hundred and serenVfonr dnllfrs^ Sf^yl

%'27-l.weww"'^'''^'
' '^'"'' >''--ff? Atto-SS;.*

SUPRME COURT.-Comtv of Kmrs -HERMAWKRALL against RICHARD KLINGHOLZ rReSERICKA BOLTE and MARIA F hm -ue. John KahT
man, henrv BwchofT. Frederick Weichell, EMen Wertk-
man. Paul Negrin, Thomaa Morrel. Ferdinand Lawrenc*
and Edwaid Mintnm. To the abore dWcndanii Yoa are

, hi^reby finmmoned and reqaired to envwei the complamt m
i

ihiB action, of which a copy IS lierewifch served on j-ou, ad
' i^^rve a copy of your answer oo me at my office. No. at
Chambera-st., in the City of New-York, within twaniv
dayi after the service hereof, exclusive of the day at tmem
service; and if you ^tl t answer the oomplaint afsr*-
swd. the plaintiff will apply to the Court for tbe ralisf
oemaDded m the complamt. Dated New- York, Jane 8,

^^ B T^x.
T. SrUYVKSANT, Plaintiffs Attorney.

^W. B The c^mipiami m this action was fi;ed tn th*
I

office of the Clerk of the Connt of Kinrs, at Che City HaU
i '^o , ^^^J^ B^^U*^' t*i 8^n cay o( Jane, 1861
jel3-law6wW T StUYVKS ANT. PlatitifPs AKsraey.

V EDMV>D W. KING^LAND, Sarrogato of
the County ot Hudson, m the State of New-JavTHOMAS D. FCKtRSON hannr tni5 appwi^S

inwrnii.K.6ett;iiBfnrth that FRKDERICK rJAlI^R. iZtl
ofthe Citf ofNew-York, hath died rntestetft, anrt thu itM nZ
cessary to have letters of admjnistratioa of hi estate |rrat-ed m this State, and praving an order to sho^ cae, I da
hereby older that all perRoni mterested do thow oaoae
before me at the Surroirate'i office of tbe County orHadso^on the twenty-first day of July next, at the hoar offcast
o'clock ID the forenoon of that day, why letter* of admlai*-
trattonofthe estate of aaid FREDEEICE NAILORsbonld
not be granted to the said THOMAS D CKB80N, mM.
that this order be pnblished in the New-YoA Dailm Timn
a newspaper prmUd and pabbshed in the City of Ne -Toit'
ft r the space of four weeks, at least once in each week nan
preceding said day.-Daled June I, l^5
je2(Haw4wW* E. W KI-<&SLAND , gomgata.

\^F^^V^i^^^ ^^ AN ORDER of RODMAN B.ADAWSON Esq.. Surrofr^le of the Ctiaty of Kinga. i
IB herebyjiven. ac<iording to iaw.toaU peraona havin e
against JOHN HAGQtRTY. laU oTlhe <rity vfS
lyn, deceased, that they are required to ezhibA tha mm*
with the vouohem thereof, to the subeoribera, the admiBta&ftl
tors, al tbe store of Thomas Mnlhgaa. No M Atlaotis-flt.
in the City of Brooklyn, oo or before ihe d ter (tf IMottm
ber next, Dated May 8. 1856.

PATRICK BRADLBY. ) . a - _^^_^WILLIAM BRADLEY, i Adamrtntara.
mya3-law6mW*

'

PrRSUANCE OF AN ORDER of the Sum-
ktcof theOoai*yof New-Yk.no*wetshbTfito

air persons having olaims araiOBt MATTHEW TWrHL
Jate of the City of New-Yor^. deceased, o pnmaX tB
ssjne, wKh vouchers thereof, to th sabseribecB, at tW
nlace of bunnese of F J. TWOMKY. No. SPiae-at. (MMcSPEDON & BAKER'S printii^-offlce,) in th* CItV af
New-York, on or before the Mth day of September aaxt
-Dated'New.Y\, March li. 1856

^^
JTRANClfi J, TWOMEY. X-r,^^^h2MawemWQ GEORGE KIP, J

Ex*cTitor.

IN
PIRKUANCE OF AN ORDER of BODMAV

B. DAWSON, Esq, Surrogaie ofthe County o( Ciaca,
notice is hereby given, acoording to Law, to all peraoM ter-
ing claims against THOMAS HALE, laU of tha ottf tf
Brooklyn, deceased, that they are required to exhibit tk
same.with the vouchers thereof, to the sabscriban, tlw Bfr-
utors.atthecriBceofC. J LfC L0T7RGY, No. ST FmltoB-at^
in the city of Brooklyn, on or t>efore the Sad dav of Ootobsi
next.-Dated April 16. 1866

MOSES L. HALE, \
JOSIAH L. HALE, >Ex*CTlton.

apl8-law6mW* JOSHUA HALE, )

TK PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of JEaSB C.
lMlTH, Esq.. SurrogBte of tha County of Kings, noCio* ia
hereby riven, acconkag to law, to all persou havlaf lAmmM
against JOHN C RYAN, late of the city of Brocfira. <te-
eeased, that they are required to exhibrt the same, with tto
vouchers thereof, to the subecriber. at his reatdenoa. He.
Pierrepont-st., in the mty of Brooklyn, on or betva Mu Stk
dav of Ju&a nee. Dated I>ec. 19, iSSi.
dao-lawtaiW EVELINE BYAJf. Bncotfte.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of the Omn^f
Xof the CoQjity of New-YorlL, notice is herebrrtre* to all
persons having claims against ROBERT D. WEEKS, late
of tbe City of New-York, banker, deoftased, to preaeat th*
same, wtth vouohers thareof, to the subeuitbei. at his c~
No. Se Wall-Bt. in ie City of New-YrA, on or boK
the Tth dar of July next Dated New-York, Jan. 1, ISH-

I
P-1bw6biW JOHN A. WeScs.

I Executor he., of Robert D. Weeks, flroeanC

TN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDJER <rf th* Surro-

gate W the County of New-Yortt^ Notice is her^ girwm
to all pereoms having olnrms against QEORGE W. OIL-
LETT, late of the City df New- York, Beceaaed, to pTaem
the same with vouches thereof to toe anbatrfbers st 1km
cfficeof Wetmore & Bowne^ Esqs.LNo. 61 Wali-at., la th*

Dated. New-Yoit, tbe9tfa c 8H
AdminiaCrstar.

AdmmistratriL

City ofNew-York.ooorbe^rs tEehsthday of July aezty^^A -'--. tbe9thdty of JanuaiT 186'
WILLIAM A HALSEY
ELIZA P QILLETT. A ^^^

IN
PtRSUANCE OF AN ORDER of the Snmgate

of the County of New-York, nokce is hereW grvea to aB.

persons havisg claims against REBECCA McCULLTTlL
late ofthe City at New-York, widow, deceaeed, to pi sssj
the same, with vouchers thereof, lo the sabscnber, at hm
office, No. 141 8th-8t , in the City of N*w- York, on or be-
fore the 14th day of December next Dated New-Yerk,
Jnne 12, 18Gfi JOSEPH B. MORTON, Ei^mtor.
>el3-law6mW*

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of th* Sxlttw
Igrf^e of the Conntv of New-York nofloe is hereby riffB t* a

all persoDP havmg cUims against JOSEPH SMALXEY, Ut*
ofthe City of New- York, deceased, to preaoBt tbe sam* wtik
vouchers thereofto me subecrfber. at the rssidenoe ofW. AU-
GUSTUS SMAIXEY, No 37 Lafsretae-ptoo*, ia the C^
crfNew Yoit, on or before tSe 13th drvof July nxt D***!
New-York, Jan 9, 1866. BOai>WA PMALLET^
jB.o-1bwGcdw* AanxnistrvtriL

IN
PURSIAJfCE OF A.N ORDER of EODMAJI

B DAWSON, Esq . Snrroeale of the Coantv of gW._
notice IB hereby given according to law. to all per^osis hav-
ing claims against ABRAM BAILEl.late ofthe aty of
Brooklyn, deceased, that they are required to exhibit the
tame, with the voochera thereof, t* tbe snbeeribcr, the bA-
mjniEtratdt. at his residence, corner of Park aztd Olw iiKt
av.. in tbe city of Brook Im. on or before the3BChdar*f
September next. Dated March 23, 1865

ANTHONY L. CARM.AN. Adaimatrator.
ap4-lawmW

IN
PURSUANCE OFAN ORDERefRODMAlTil

DAWSON, Esq.SurrogaU of the County of Kinga, aotM*
is hereby given, accordmg t law. to all persons hariM
claims agajnst FERNANDO W. COOK, Isle ofthe O^sf
Brooklyn, deceased, thai they are required So exhibit' th*
the same, with the vouchers thereof, to the Fabecitber at hie
office, Nassau Bank BuiMing. comer Nassau and Beekv*-
sts, in the City of New-York, on or before the 3Mi day off
October next Dated April 17. 1866. THEO. J. FONDA,
Administrator. aplft-awtaw*

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of tbe Bojy-

gate of the Coenly of New-York, notice is hereby g
to all persons having claims against JOHN HEANz,
ofthe CitT of New-York, deoeased. to present the na*
with voucners thereof to the rubecribar, at hu ofic*, Ko. W
Cedar-et., mthsCityof New-York, on or befbrsths 3d Am
of October nezt.-Dated N*w-York, BiMoh 71, 188&
nih2&-law6mW* DINES CABOLIW.

~

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of ^le

o*" the CouDtv of New-York, LOtice it herebv gtre* to

persons haring claims axainst DATID H, ARNOTT, IM
the Citv of New-York, oeoeased, Co present the sane v
voucheVi> thereof te tbe rubeoribers, at the office of J01
T TUTTLE. No. S16 East Broadway, in tbe Cy of N<
York, on or before the 26kh day of October next,

*^

New- York, April 34. 1S66. Caoafi-lawi
JOHN T TUTTLE, Adiainttlor.
MARY JANE ARNOTT

N PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of tbe San..
of .the County of Ntw-york, notioe is hereby ri^*fi ^

aersoni having claims against DAVID HAHT, lata of ll

City of New-Toik. deceased, to present th* saas, wtt
Touchers thereof, to tbe subscriber, at tht oApe ot/QtQw
L RIKGR, Esq , No 160 Naasau-st , ta the City ofN%w*
York, OD or before itae l&Ui day of I>*c*inb*r asxt DftMA
New.Tork June 1, 1666 ALTRID TO BIAS,
je6->awgmW* faaeqlT.

Kirh\i?,"^f*^'

Ctwoi
aex*-

K.'JA^RibN, No. IN bntawn, I

>ni,_Mi sr.Mlbre thslMb day ofjaBUiy
Dated New.York, Jul;

lylMswemW ni!SSiK8, AdmlnWWU.

SUMMER RETREATS.
rh]^IE?!T POINT UOUBE, LONG IBLAlfB.-
vFrha ^bert hovas n avrnf j^,a& V*J7 much aalwr^^a^

I.

flTsa hi! Mt*

abert hovaa htvtnff mi
id in aTary raapaet. will i

in *f visitors on tha l*l oa) _ ^
- . lag iha pajit season itia itibarnbar

Bonal attsntion to a tboronfh and antlr*

ill ba iunklBopn*J16r''ti*r>

the preaifes, and takei plei

and the public that he beiis
eelleo by

*'

any upon th* seabeard
ous wharf now obvtatea th*

*

mall boats. Tha ataamer .
Hartft>rd and Bag Hrbor, ftumj

easnr* In aayi&i
I his faouaa ^

'

A Wn
mlihei aa tiMlIaBl

Mtionbetwtan tE Point a(>d all th^ltad&fi
ila* ,

New. Tori
liont RiTar. The new

It and all the li

and oomrooaie
BELLE laaTes Cathsrini Markal-aUn. L . .

,
-.

Point ivery Tnaaday, Thursday and (aluraay at 11 o'eloel

A M , ar-riyluf at tha Potnt aboni dusk . ratonunf npea
alttrnate dayi. gAM T. JOKM, Propnator.

I.-
ofDAVILION HOTKL, GLEN COVE, L.

XTnla teatahushment Is now open for the reoeDbsn
visitors ; tba many mt^fOTSTnents that have beenudod
the hou.e and grounds, make it one of the moit oesrahle
resoss li ihe TieH n[ New- York, rhe fast and splendid
steamer GLEN COVE lesyes the .lock al Peck

i.r
""J

afternoon at 4 P. M.. and ihs sleamer DELL OJOVk
laavas Olen Cove erery day at 8 A M ,

ami 3
f? i V

Naw-BorhBlle Returning, leaves .v"-Roohelle al A.

M aadM P. M., eonnfcticn -iih thf
^>''"'''?'S.Ri;:

road. For particnlars, apply at 'he Ms House, cnam
betaet. ^'iw Yoik, or to OTIS OR.MSRBI, on in

pretnjies. _^.^__

Ta?k:^;s^s^'o?l?^n^M,^o^:g
J1^ul^"h^^vS!va'.{J^^Hl^^
era, sinitle or with fonnlies, o"

!'" 'd^5r25S, JSTli
hisUnle 1. lirre and <";'?'?,'' *r.g?)|"SaSfl'*
pared lu make sucsti runifonaliU- JAOUM THORH.

ira<>iniD HILL HOTEL Statat Itttmt, ia

iin fcrlh! SesSI Charces $7 a w. ak ; ohOAraD un-

der ul-em of a>e^ . ..erranis, $4 M : horaea, ti. Htnd-

BENKDICTIS store, .No. WaUst.. N. Y Ool sea

tThitT J. P. nxlETT, Proprietor.

nnKE!<rTOKi FALM. ITKAa UTICA, IJ.
t.-n*

I Hotel at this plaoa offknriu raa irt la opan Ibr tha sea-

son Visitors can now raaefa U dlraot by the Black Kim
ad Utica Railroad, tiaku laayiaf Utiea on tbe arnral ef the

steamboat, ezpraaatratal. also a/the Hndeon Brrer egressM. MOORE. Pit>pri*oe.

HAY PRKSBES, HAT PRESSEf.-MDEB
ICK-S eelebraed>ortable parallel lerer Hay Presses;

ezoeadinKly eonTenient. simple and powerful in operauoa.
P D. QATE8, No 12 Broadway, ajenl for the manaiac-

lOiaia.



mtmm iMiii

y<y*ggyk gktila ^imta, foeb^tebftt^, Stttg 11, IMS.

raW-TOBK CITT.

" ~
~% (bMrrt ia lk .ditorlil column

^^^'i inM of youi MPJ'>
"'

^'*'
r lliLtirMT hod * iddfotMd ooommaaleo-
I tiM OoaiBoa Ooaaoll, om oAr to romove

\ Bof for imaller tmount thta any olhei
\

J^ bid for rtmoTOTini Diamond R/'f
"

.ipJ,MO lou ihM MoMM. Hahlimst dt Raai-

liff'i.whn h propoMOi woro roeoifed ourt

Mai 138,000, tad tholn laSiOOO, we tpprehand

WMO antt bo lomo onot ia your itttomant, but ii

tnM.it to aoaovbat aiafular that now that the

uittaet la obont to bo awvdod to us aa the loweat

Udd, that the natleman ia ready to do the work

180,000 looa than their preTloua offer.

Tbo Mlewiat aie the bida above ourt reeeired

?tt

Street Commiaeioner :

illeibrt dc Raaaloff 25'S2
.Gary i*SXa

OmoUue'SBith. ,000

Ami our bid amounted to eOiO'iu

Teire, inly, _
HcaTCD & KaoxHL,
Submarine Engine era.

Nw.Yoa, July lli 1MV ^

tkeneana of aire, wm wad (fte) " "TJtJSJ!!'

elieet, BrooUyn, N, Y.

"Yl CONiTABIL^'
Ye " Conatabtl" mbal abearde

Aahirdeaa beard* "14'
Qeetbe be,

" Y Balm" hr aUTlB| la

YelWni, liH.o>hehe.
[To te eenMRlwd.]

[Aawimiii iHi}

Qia, Oi, 0*t AaoHiB Wakmik d( Co.

tr now oiiBunwtnrlng Cbandtllera and other new

atylee of Oai Fiiiuroe, whleb (br beanty of daat|B and

anperlor workmansblp are nnartrpaaaed In any oosntry.

lee sampKo it onr peat dtpdl, No. IT) Broadway.
Xiao, new portable |aa worka Ibr eoantry dwaUlnce,
ebsrehea, hotortea, Ac, warranted.

ikgrtUi

l.iiftiprUJ'iNtWh.
kiM mtivflwiiory

DciUk Of Bmm4 OMMb.
'

Ml. Ht;ea AuomiraMMo, an old nd higfaly-re*
Meiieil Beiekaatortkta^Clty, dadyeMerday aiaooa,
Sua naMaaeeOB StlMa Wand, afar a abort bat paln-M BWm*. Mr. Avoaiaoioea was natlTe of Saotlaad,
wfeaakawaa bora la 1780, a*dl<ratedtathl*eoan>
in la IM. Be eablUbed Umeelf in bnalseaa in

INw-Yeak ta IMS, end (br fity yeara baa been eon-

MauOy eofaged 1> trade, balBc at bla dettb tbo oldeat

In aeode erebant Ik New- York aetnaUy eofaced la

taataaaa Ua e<rly eoaleaporailea, Johr HiaaiRTT,
3na Snwam and otker old bnaineaa men, baring
VaacaiMe iectnd>~

Areal^sat Us loac mereaatile Ulb he ben a blgb
ahannaTfHrlnti^tty eatd aanelty, and his Jadgment
waa olTenallT reifeed. He nerer eencht public o(-

m, 01' took may prsoaneat part in polities, but Ulled for

lra( tins the ail*er Piesidtnt ofthe Board of Trade,
Bd hea baen^ at dMbrent tlmee a dlreetor in Tarlens
luortant eompaoiea.
Mr. teOBincuMS waa a Freabvterian of the old

Aoal,and oneef the ibandera or Dr. ALZXAHSxa'i
c^Beh te Fifth-crenoe, of whB he was the sole sor-
vtrar. HedereMd mneta of his time and atteatlon to
eeeh iawtieal BWItera, and was a liberal giver, eapeci-
al^rto the ehaieh with which he was conoeoted.
Bla loae wiH be felt by the whole mercaQtlle commiL-

atty, aaona whom, it may be said, he has left none bat
IHiada. WenndeiaiAidthat the funeral will take place

-
la loii owftom Dr. ALixucDCa's Ctaoreh, of which the
dseessed was senior elder, and that he wUl be baried in
'tte Maitde Cemetery In Bond-atreet. Pott.

w 1

Vargtag Paaa-Oflleo Bisaipa.
' TINITBD STATES MARSHAL'S OFFICE.

Fraaoia A. Wheeloch was taien into custody by
tta United Statee Marshal, ehired with fbrting and
iKTlag in bla posaeesion (br nnlawrul parposss a

"an, purporting to be of San Franeisco, Cal., March
Ha waa eommitted.

HMUWAT'a PllLI-^HB LlTIR, THl BtoM-

Ae^iTU Kmra*!. Theao Titaabla PlUa, aatiai dl'

nMly apta 'Oaaa eriaaa, aleaaea them (tarn aU Unpa>

itHia,adttaa|imlMalthadTlior to the ayatem.

aoMMthaMaaBktoriaa,eoMaideB-laBe, New-York,
iBdM4airaad, Laaden, and by an Dragftata, at U
eaala, tti aeati, and ! per box.

lAttmwiMisM
Oa FuTvaa MASurAOTOKT. Attention ia

Inrlted to onr eteek of Oas Flxtoree, In whieh may be

(bUnd aTartaty of new etylee of Cbandallers, Braekete,

FeodanCa, Aa., wbleh (ir beaaty of deeign and eleganee
of llnlah are nnrlTaled.

Ovane A Rat, No. ll-stCanalreet,
between Broadway and Centre-street.

[A4tH1hiwI.1

EP* Ddrno's iuTaluable Catarrh Snuff ia now
<hr aale In New-York Ct^, by HiaaitAa, Cubk ds Co.,

T^ 186 Broadway ; Jo. J. Coddirotoh, ^q. 7l5"BreSi-

way 4 C. AsAMBOn, No. S98 Broadway \ L. LsaoT, No.

771 Broadway ; B. Trihhsb, No. 39 Whitehall-street,

lu boxes, with name and trade-mark in full on each.

Price U cents.

BIRTH.
In this City, at No J70 West 4th rt., on Satnrdiy, July 7,

BOBERT Ftfe. of a daughter,
'

Glasgow pauen please copy.

Mil

MAFtRIED.

\ d

[AdntltaaMal.]

B** liiver Complaint, pain in the head, want of

appetite, Impurity of the blood, are all eared by Bain-
aaata's PNle, whieh are in a peenllar manner ealta-

Ma aad eoaiealal to the diaaaaee inildent to this oli-

Tketr proaipi aad Jadleloua applieatlon eleu
ohslittetieaa of iba laieitlnal aanal, the eeeuion

r ao muij alcrmlai aympioma niaally oaaatrtaf da-

flac ear Ittanaer Boatha i ud alwtya more or liaa

tparieaaed aadar ibe hwi of a uropletl itta, The
>Mak eapalatea of ebatraeiloa of thia kind li laut lal-

auty aad lllb laelBf. The mattare wUob eooipeee
Oaaa ebeinellea* being generally of lo Irritating and

aUfaaal a aanre that nortlllsatloB of the atomish~

hewela la lare lo malt whin, by the Iblly of the

|feyaialdB,erwetkBata of the nedklBi, Ihiy ire aat
laaoead, BBARUBirH'i Pilla remere tbiM Boxleai

bilneiloai tt eoee i the lytten tad the Mood are

ttia railaeed of whu, by IM reMnilon, wia iboat to

pfadaaa Dedife i lad tha iliknen whiah, sadir etbir

wrid hBTi beea Mai, or, at the but, of

dBraUoa, la, with -BBAKBaiTit'i Pllla, only the

af a Ibw daii aad a half a doitn daiea of Pilli,

Ver 104 yeira tkia aiadtilae hu had the prelbreeee i

ail alkera of thli elaaa are laere Imltuleae, qslie lmbs>

ella wkan oampared la ihe arlflaal Vigetabla Ualveraal

PUIa of Sr. BAaBaBTMi whieh hin In no eaM AUled

M itn fall iBd peribat iMIifhitlon.

TlwiilNihal<.bprrd Uwij^i with a box oi

IkNapUlalBltrtrpeMeaMeaj ihia, when ilehaeiiii

aatr, or job Ibal wtiUa Ita BUlana eirele, yaa aiy re-

aantatUaiedlelBeyhaalth<aeearlag power, and be

a?ad. What aiedlelae ae eongealal Iter the hniaan
kaaw aa that wUah la eertain ta exert lie ladBanee only

taioadl BAaaaaTH'iPIUaeaanct be used aniaa.

Whea Aver,te aronad, wkaa IM pestilential vapora are

aailBg, perbapa, la the ataeephere we breathe, bow
lavortant that, npoa the Irat Ihellngofglddlnsee, heayy
pata In the head, lalalarable langour and ileeplneee, pain

lathebaek, eapeelally aboat the kldntyi; and these

oympleme are oeeaalonally ueompantad by a queer

laawlng Ihellag down the left ilde, with remarkable
kaaTlnees Jnst below the riba. These feellnge, or any
of thtm, admoBlah that (bur or six BaAXDiiTH'a Pills

are wsalsd. Down with ibtm, they will save you a

world of ireoMs ; those who tasTe used them most atB rm

they are not rtcnmsiend^, not suaoienlly adTsrtlssd,
aat tnengh aiede known.

They prevent danger IVamooBtaglouimaladiee. I do

aot prolbaa that Ihe dlaeaie fbr whieh tbey may be uiid

aa apreveatlTe may not aaeaU the eonstltntlon, but I

do iflrm, no danger would remit (Tom the attack, pro-
Tided the PlUa were need Ihreugb lie Tarlsd atages.

Thle le partleulirly applloable with regard to the Yel-

low Fever, the Cholera, and Dysentery. These dread-

fal dlatnrbere of msn'a minds sre entirely within the

eoatrol of BauiDasTB's Pills, and those who will keep
tkeai en hand hate ao need to fear eonsequencee ;

" a

atlleh ia liate," Ae., eald a man whoee brain was not

OBsIl, aad whose name la better than heaps of wealth

to hia deaeendanta. And another haa observed,
" an

wvnee of prereotlan la better than a pound ofcure."

B. BRANDRETH.
BBAasBiTH'a PUIe are eold at as oenle a box, with

ftll dlreettona at the Friocipai OfBee, No. 43 Canal-

Ueet, Brandreth'e Bnlldlnge ; at Burnton'o Book-

toree. No. S4I Hndson-street, snd No. 39A Bowery.
Also, D. D. WiioHT, No. 64 Houston-street, comer o^
liSWis ; of J. Knu, No. SIS Broadway ; of Mrs. Hatss,
No. 17S Fulton-street, Brooklyn, and of ail respectable
Medleine Venders in the world.

In this City, on ThoTsday, July 5 bvHev. James MiUett,
Mr. Thomas p. Mealt to Miss Margaret A. Cowen,
both of this City.
Id this City, on Tuesday aftcrnifin. JnlyS, by Rev. Bonja-

miD LocV^ooa. of BTOoUyn, E D . ALFRED B Kstcham,
Etc , connseloT.at-laWjtoMiss S. Ahtoinette Spanoler,
boOi of this City.
At Atlanta, Oa., on Sunday, Jalv 1. by Rev. J. K. Da

Bote Oliver Codrsen. of Ne-w-York Citv.to Viboinia
danghter of E. N. Calhoun, M. D , of the former place.

DIED.
In this City, on Monday, Ju'y 9, Eliza Johnston, yonns-

est daughter of Wm M ana Mary E. Jolinston, ageii 2

years, I month and^lG days.
The relatives and rrienas of the familv are respectfully in-

vited to attvBd her fuaeral, at 3 o'clock P.M. on Wednes-
day ailerTiOoD, lltli inst., from her father's resdeuce, No.
SOtjBrcome.st
In Harlem, on TnesdajT, July 10, Is.^Ac FOND, in the 53a

year of his age
The friends of the family are invited to attend the funeral,

on Thursday afternoon, at 3 o'clock , from his late remlence,
M av., sear llQth t , Hailem, without turlher invitation.

His remains will he interred In Trinity Church Ceraeterr
Id Brrcktrn, on Monday, July B, AfiNiE, youngent child

of Ja&ies M. and Coiueba A Dunbar, aged 1 year and 7

tnontni.
Ihs rBlallTi and frimdi of the fsmlly are respooifillv In-

vllsd to attend her funeral this 'Wednesday) an.erp',n, at4

'oioek, ftom her father's residence. No, l?a Heujy.st,,
r.,...

wiiht.uiniiiher ftoiice.

ssmiday, July T, WiltUM
mains wore interred lu the

_-.siy of the Everfeni,
,t Itslw Iiiand, SB Mond&y. July I, HuoH AttDttlNCt.081,

Ciiy.iBlhe.teih year of his aw
fhekos, and Ibomofins family, are r81rct^1lly

toitteadbts fVinetai, frsji Dr, Alt'^'i'lr*ji CKur

iM acmoMt jam itKklMilitv> mi
i

(MavWAinMNuali 1)m pitptflMiau makini

fbr Oitflin tnd^ ta Oi> OMi hkjI Ondial Mr>

haadlitt M aaapailM Witt tht Iwisf mb.
XsreBhtUa OlMt baa BBdi wproTod, uA faliarat

Bra xtHmalynit. Tlid OooMatiB Oaamtiiias and

Imperliai iaimaii ira auy ia AalrlaBat*!, tad

aliboaih eelltotioaa hara been a littlt baakarani

tram partiealai lootioai of the eoantiyt ^hara ihera

ware ahorl Grain oropa last year or low watera

out fhort the deUTtrlai of Oottoa, the

general raialt haa gtrn|theaed aonAdanoe '

in the iptyepoy (f (1)4 cowtif; mtnlitnti.

In tha Atlantld eitias Moat^ affair* work ooriv

fbrtaliiy. DinoonntB, a* eempared with last
^'aly,

have been reduaed folly ono-third in rata*, knd bo^
lowera outaida of Bank ate aooommodiSUd at MS
^ a*&t.,wharo,,for IBmontha piaTiouto th* moatha
of April and Mareh, thay wen Bubjeotadjo BiSlS,
and in aomeoaaeelS ^ cent. The Specie strength
of the BanKs, from Baltimore, South, to Boston,

East, has lieen much increased, while the diipo-.
sitioo of both lender and borrower, for general
businesa purposes, is to move with commendable
caution until the result of the crops and the proba-
ble course of prices and demand are clearly ascer-

tained. The individual deposits and country bank
balances have been increased in even a greater
ratio than the gold accumulations, and in this

City they now reckon upwards of $95,000,000, or

double the Bank Capital. The tendency of

this has been to very free temporary loans on
Funded and Share securities, speculation in

which, owing to the bright look aheadjof crop and
business prospects, and particularljKhe idmost

certain result of a largely enhanced traffic on

our Railroads to and through the West, is extreme-

ly active ; the movement being further encouraged
by the disposition manifested of late in London
and on the Continent to purchase into American

funds with some liberality.

The Money and Stock circulars of the pre-
sent date, issued by Messrs. De Coppet & Co.,
Cammann & Co., and Marie dc. Kanz. together
with the sales to-day at the , Brokers' Board, afford

the following quotations for the leading Govern-

ment, State and miscellaneous Securities, which
are luiown, and more or less dealt in, on the other

side. With the exceptiod of Pennsylvania, whose
half yearly interest is paid in August, the figures

for the Federal and State Stocks are ex dividend,

and show an improvement, as compared with last

week, of from 1 to 3 ^ cent.

U. States Os of 1807-8.120 ISt. Louis Connty 68. . . %\\
New-York 6a of IB73. ..lim St. Louia do.sbort date 941

W**tim Railroad haa alae diolared a dlyldiDdof 8 V

aaat., piyable on lit proilmo, Thiri were no niw dc
thnlta In the piyntenl of Intireit Bathe lit Inst. ^The

dimand (br money Is more aeilTi, bsl It hai been Ailiy

Biet by in Inoreaied movimint la Ibtm on ihi pfrt
of

tha BiBka, and there la no malarial ihinge In the rates

oflnierest. Loans on call range Oom 5 to T V osnt.,

and dlieoani of drat elasa paper flrom C to 7 V seat.

Tha Bank etatemenli fbr the fortnight ibow tba fol-

lowlDg laisll

^'^tU
Specie
Ciraulitlon,

Dcpoilti . . . .

IhmM.
...IMmtU
... U,VA,OSO
... T.aaft,*!!
... 7e,113,139

My t,

|g7,biti,tgi
18,181,003
7,74>,00

,M7,M0

InOHSM.
(3,700,00(1

076. 404
407,410

0,031,114

quilntf d with the lealsBta of thli roport In aooa ri-

spiels, altboegh I have aot beea piaiiat te hear thi
aiilire (ladlni. I bars a act of rsaolalloBa drawn an In
conlbraiily with tba iBgiMllona of ihi report, whleb
will properly bring ap ihi bailaiii halori ni, 1 thin-
Ibra Biovi yon, llr, that

Krtflvti, I, Tl*?'*!!!' ffietlagde adtipt aad aperevs or
ihs Kapori bmi by tlie Gnmnrnu. tad rs'-onmiiad ihs
rtsr. ofaeio'laMBk wnh the Bodiilesiitni propeied in Ihi
Pep;i t., Ihs Msoojrsnos irf a,l piriies oniJeerasd.
a That t^ (niWL of eoatnel reported liy Ihe C mtsltiss b

aiTeptsd,
aadlks partlsi present will sow preoeea to

ISir

I Baataa Waakiy Baak ttaMsM*.
Boaton, Taiadty.JalplOl

Tha following li our Btak Sutamant far ihr
Mil wtrti
CipMalitnak,

1(1

Bti, isboae duty II ihall be
9. thai

.
h

. b, and Ibey are hereby appelated
ui etrtiei
largsi Hid
iTir uaaer

vtaers iks ptooaiOliti V*

I they --- ly

Ui.it the varlnut etrtiei
their obtrgsi fii

oelock, ftom ber father s reslu

BiooBlin, without f ill ther ftoiice

In Bnaklyn, la Beta tt,, on Ni

wiiiTX, lieu M jetts, Tbertn
Csatleiy of the eemsni.

corner 0/ lHhd lui'i Oh e?

Bsiay,llia isii., wiihoiiiiui.,
At7i' '8iftem'e,inp9rn>vil,Or"Me Craiuty.

'in-
m'rt>ii

Wed-
AUsA'iilre's I

,_ _ nl 4o'cliiik P, M,,
wiihoiii turlher inviiauna. _^ ^'-- " *' vo" Thltd

RlNB, WId.

meuiiii

dMBicniiar.inerih Miiiiiti, iMti CATHAitifi .-. _,
I Bliat HUir, and aaui|blr of Oavid and Claiuinl Maudi,

fSiTyeai ef lisf ^ ^ ,. _,
reDiraT*^! ialte plieejn Fduilh day. lUh luit. The
I aad ihsie sf Br tsa, Cbsrlea H, Riiif ,

are mrited lo

ttuad,
At CannianTiJlj. ei TuMdw, Jalv 16, Rbwarb M9RT1.

riR,eni;
MS of Kdwtrd tad Mitritroitt H. Amboiiy, aijed

>tari,dl uieBtli,
, .^ ^ .

The friuBilnnartilativsKidtnifiunlljare ttsMctfully is-'-^- - - -^ ' -
Wofiio.aiiy tha nth ini>

-

ilteS

totnend ttiorMimral.gs Wodiio.iliiy tha mh ini' l,M
n'olifVl" M,, pnnieiy, fioin llio h,m, ,it Mr, Oaarse w,
.snt.Ne iTNfU u[ >. 'rhe itmttu" will tielMSBlo
Ireei.woQd nir ii.teititeat. . , ^
p aal^rdny, July >, aft" linferlin lUnsss, Jam Oah-

lllionheld as mauei' uponlhe Imdy of AN,
N, ued 44 yrtrs, born in Loughrii, Irelasil,

ily Iraa ul e>i a t me heart,

COMMEROIAL AFFAIRS.

rar MarheU Bee Uth Pa*-

alee at the ataek xchaiiie..,.JvLT 10,

|l,CO IndUaa State Oi, . M
Boow: is'tt 1*1

3,0(0 'Virsiiilits DO
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HT" For protection against Mosquitoes and all

Inarirts. uae EAsaiiis' Patent loiproved Portable Canopy
aad Net, combining beauty, cheapness, and entire se-

eorlty sgalisst ioaens, without obstructing the circn-

iatfoa of air. It is constructed so that it will fit any
bedstead, and the net ta so arranged that It will con-

tiaet and expand by means of rubber braid, so that it

vlll fit seenrely at all times, and on all bedateads, tbere-

hjaflording entire protection against insects. Itcsn
te attached to the bedstead in less than two minutes,
and can be taken down in an equally short space of

tlase 1 yet, while it aflbrds the protection sought, it is a

^eantifnl and chaste ornament to the bed. Farticalar

attention paid to orders.

W. SraATTON, Sole Agent,
No. 90 Chsmbers street, New-York.

N B. Hotel keepere will flnd It to their advantage
4o protect their guests froin mosquitoes and Inieets.

m
UdvMlMBnt,]

PviDY'e National Theatri Is now the

-eeatre of attraction. Mr. J. R. Scott, one oi the first

aetara we hare on the Stage, together with Mrs. H. F.

NicitoLS, an aeeompliehed and talented actress, are at-

tracting large and fbsbionible audiences. To.nigbt

they appear in thebeantiful play of the "
^tranger,"

the drama of " Good aad Evil "
concluding the pro-

frammr.

tidaMeswat.]
Toi.li IN A FEW WoBOa. The terrible sacrifice

ofltieh DresBfiQoda.'tl Chai. Hiabo dc Co'i., No 801

Orand-itreet Rich Qaregea and Tiasnei at one ahilllng
Mdoneihiiiinn and s.xpenc^r yard ^

Pirie-Prinled
Jaconets and Lav/n, ,t siitpenee end ninepence Ser
yard i Barje do Lano.,, choice colors, and Ihe moat da-
Alrable styles, at a-^v'nrt and nlnepene* per yard,
CouLi more be said in I'ewei words <

[A<T,n,i.]
Rdshton's Crea.' Syrli's ,m) p^sr Soda

WAT.-Upwards of M.OOO pereou, hi, refreshed
ahenMe|vtt Rushtom's Soda Fountains ^0" last res

L

sesrmdays. The new Syrups aremade from pure rreah
crvaaa. and are the moat coaling and deiiihirm drink
*er produeod. idore refreabiac ven than Ice Cream in

dot weather. Call and try 11. Cemer Canal and Broad
'way, and No. 10 Astor Bouse, corner Barelay-street.

UdsesBseasat]

To Nebvobs SnrrBBBKa. a retired clergy-
maa reeiored lo health in a tew days, after many years
at greai nervous saftring, Is anxious to make know
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TcESDAY, Jnly 10 p. M.

The Collins steamer Baltic, sailini: from
this port for Liverpool to-niorrow, will cany out

public and private advices of a highly encouraging
tone in regard to the Grain and Cotton crops of the

country. The harvest reports of the former from

the South and West, where the Wheat has fully

matured and rr.uch of it is gathered, are ',o the almost

unvarying effec. that the yield is unprocedeatedly

large, while the pro-i^peefin the Northwestern or

Lake Stales, and in New-Tjrk, Pennsylvania, and

New-England, is ctiually encouraging. Even onr

riew Pacific State, California, by the la'^t accounts

to June IC, just received, is assuming nn important

position as a Grain growing aertion of the Union,

and 18 likely this season to turn out a crop largely

in eiecss of the domestic wants of her population.
The new Cotton crop at the South continues to

look well, and the present weather is said to be

everything the planter could reasonably desire.

The recent rains cuused a piirti.il rise in the

Alabama rivers nnd some of the South-
western tributaries of the Mississippi, hitherto

blockaded by extreme iiiw waur, and tlie receipts
of old cr(3p Cotton have thereby lee:, increased at

Mobile and New-Orleans to ihe oxtonl of from

30,000 to 40,000 bales. The general deficit of re-

ceipts at the Southern ports, a.s compared witVi last

year, is now reduced to 131,000 balus. By com-

mercial practice the Coiton year ends the 3l8l Au-

gust, and the probibility is, that owing to the favor-

able nature of the Season the deliveries of the new

crop before thst date will be somewliat more impor-

tant at New-Orleans than last year. The fall in

prices in this market, from the extreme rates to

iiuh speculation caniod them up a few weeks

Since, ,n the news from Liverpool, is equal to about
two (n: ,s the pound, though the present quotation
for Middling Uplands is ic.Jc. better than the

lowest salrt of last week, immediately after the ai-

livn] of ihe Arnf-ricn.
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The Exohangea, as ijuotod, rloied thia hfternoan

leii Arm than they opened for the pauket yesterday.
There wai not much done on London at the out-

side fraetion, aeveral of the leading banking hauaes

drawing freely at 110, A fair amount of businesa

was also done in transient Bank and loeal commer-
cial bills at lOOj, i 110. The shipments of

Specie were not all entered at the steamer's olTioe

this a/ternoon. They will probably exceed a mil-

lion of doUart, The remittances in Amerioiin

Bonds and Shares will embrace a number of small
orders in the Western Kailroad and City and

Oounty.Socurities not usually dealt in at the Stock

Exchange, and bought by private iiiijuiry. "^
Tlie Stock Market this forenoon felt, 'un-

favorably, the iniproasion created by the enlarge-
ment of the Bank Loans. The increase uf two
and a i|uarter milliona, during the past week, was

partly the result of ihe conflicting way in whioh

Ihe averages were made up for the intervening 4th

July, but as remarked in our lost notice ,.ihe ope-
ration of the new State Loan and the funds which

it threw into the Street had much to do with both

the Discount and Deposit columns of the State-

ment. At the Seaond Board the market was bet-

ter, and the closing sales show no very marked dif-

ference from Monday, except in Reading, the rapid
rise in which was not sustained. Demand loans

were quite active at O"? ^ cent., the Brokers

making up their accounts, however, with ease on
these terms. The Western Bank balances arc in-

creasing, particularly from Ohio and Indiana. The
Panama steamer with the California mails of June

16 already anticipated by the Nicaragua rtmte

arrived this evening, and will deliver tc-niorrow

$839,000 in Gold. The Sub-Treasury paid out to-

day 8230,133 ;
received 8173,781, and hild at the

close $1,959,060.

In a recent notice taken by one of our

Wall-street cotemporaries of the very exceptiona-

ble use made in the Northwest of certain Wild Cat

Bank Charters in Georgia, the Manufacturers'

Bank of Macon was confounded with the Mer-

chants' Bank of the same place. The former is

owned at home ; has its ci^ulation at home, and

is, we are assured, prudently and safely managed,

keeping a good account with oneof our City Banks.

It is stated that Ihe party who -were recent-

ly voted out of the direction of the Broadway

Bank,through ihe controlling influence of the Presi-

dent, with whom they had a difference two years

ago, are alout-to "get up
"
a new Bank in the

same neighborhood. We do not hear that it is

called for by the business wants of Broadway or

Park-place, but it will, no doubt, serve the private

purpose of restoring to the Bonk parlor the gentle-

men who, in fatling to publicly expose certain

abuses in the old Bank at the time they occurred,

put themselves in the power of the very officer that

they now charge with wrong doing.
m

MoBey Ctrcniar for Enxlnnd-
Per Baltic.l Nzw.'Vork. Tuesdsy, July 10, 1855.

Although the transactions in the Stock market

during the Issi forlnlgbt have been comparatively' lim-

ited, the tendency of prices Is gensrally upward. The

amount of flrst-class securities oflbreil for sals Is smsU,
while the demand is steady, principally for domestlo ac-

count, th (brelgn orders being in many instances lim-

ited hdow current rates. There have been sales of

United Stales Cs, 1867, and of Ihe new New-York State

Loan at ISO. Our present quolstlons of Slate Stocks,

excoptlns Pennsylvania 5s, ars inlr of, and show a

general Improvement of S(i3 V cent. The advance In

Louisiana 6s is fully C V cent. For City Bonds, the

market Is qulot. But few are offured, and the demand

Is light. In Railroad accu/liios the principal cbauges

are an advance of 4 cent, in the 1st Mortgage Bonds,

and of 31 f cent. In the shares of the Reading Railroad,

3 * cent. In Illinois Coniral Railroad Construction, and

7 (P cent, in the Frefland Bonds, with stoek privilege,

Toledo and Illinole, and Lake Erie, Wabash and St'.Louis

Railroad Bonds have also improved I cent. A dividend

of 1? cent, for the lust s*x momhs has been declared by

Ihe Panama Railroad, and is deducted in the quotations

herewith, which conseciucntly show an advance at 2 V

jf nt. on tl-csr r'ver ia en- Met report. The Macon and

Cammann a co.

MoBtr Clrenlar f*r the OsBttneat^
Niw-Yoax, 'Tuesday, Jnly 10, 1B59.

The business of the week, interrupted by the

eelebratlon of the Fonrtb of July, was resumed on the

following day, when the news by ths Liverpool sleamsr

to Mth Jane, was reoelved. Tbia produced, at 0nt>

quite a depressing eflbM upon onr Stock Market, but the

home inlluenses, of continued abundance of money, of a

prospect of diminished shtpmenta of Gold, and ths de-

mand ocsaaioned by Ihe relnveatment of portion of the

large amounts of dividends solleeted, soon ovsroarae the

momentary heaviness and eaused some of the substantial

stocks to reach higher pricaa thdn they had yet touched.

To-day, the 'Weekly Bank Report operated as a damper
upon the Market. Tbe many interests due en ths 1st

July, have been met with punctuality. The demand Ibr

United States Os continues
;
New-York Os are in good

request for hsnking purposes, and have touched 119iaiao

Ibr those of 187S and '73. There was, during the week,
a rise oft on Indlsna 9s, ol 2 on Tenaessee 6s, of B on
Louisiana 6s, and of 1 V cent, on Missouri 6s. Tbe lat-

ter gave rise to active transactions. There was some-

what more doing in Western City Bonds, generally, al-

though still in limited amounts. Some sales of the

Bonds of St. Louis, Pittsburg, Detroit, Cleveland, Chi-

cago, Sacramento and San Francisco, took place, as

also of some of the Kentucky County Roads, withont
material change in prices. DE COPPET * CO.

Money Ctrcniar for the CoiitlBeiiC*

Trtmtlated Ewtract.l New-Yoek, July 10, 1855.

Since our advices of 2d inst., the holiday of the

Fourth has intervened ; but, notwithstanding this in-

terruption, the movement of the week has been large.
The abundance of money, the investment of the heavy
dividends paid out in the beginning of the month, and
the favorable advices recelMed irom different sections of
the country as to the crops, have imparted a pretty gen-
eral upward tendency to the market. The movement
would have been more marked had it not tjeen for the
news received on the 5th per Liverpool steamer of tbe
S3d of Jane, of the elTect produced in the London and
Paris markets by the reverses sustained on tbe 18tn of

June by tbe Allied Armies before Sebastopol. Specula-
live securities were temporarily depressed by these ad-

vices, hut they renewed the same day, and the market
remained firm up to yesterday. Today, the expanded
condition of the Banks producos? a disposition to realize,

and most stocks ahow a downward tendency. Orders
in Blocks fbr foreign account seem to have been gradu-

ally Increasing for some weeks past, and less disin-

clination Is shown to touch securities which fbr a long
time bad been neglected. City and County Bonds are

only sold In limited quantities. Railway Bonds are

higher, with considerable sales. We note^sms traas-

aotlons In La Crosse and Milwaukee, snd Ohio and*
Pennsylvania Income Bonds, MARIE & KA.VZ,

CcttoB OlrottUr,
Ntw.Yoan, Tuesday, July 10,

The mnrkct had olosed firm iit the issue of our
lut circular per ^iloNtic on S7th ult,, but brstte down
again on the reoeipt of tbe BaUie'n advises to lOth ult.

Large parcels of euiton appear 10 have bean helii here
under ItRilts above our rangu of prioes l\)r Ihe itrrlval
or this )iB0ki, when ihsy were to tie peremptorily sold.
The fin^et of eoursc wai a deoilneln prioe iii inem the
vltws of sporii>ri, as s^rouUtlon had eiiilroly or>aied,
and iBles m 10 lie, IVir nilddlings, but reosvtred H, on
the Horn, HI whieh they ware iliady ap to rooelpl of ihs
Affirnee't aeoountttu 99dutt, en Thuriday, Sih Inst,
Then sdvlees of lalea IB the wiek under 89,000 bale*
at a deollnt of Id, and iloomy aeoounta from the Orl-
meo tar the allied ornilss, altiisugh aeoompanled by fa-

vorable weather, were diieppoliillng heri>, nnd boyeri
deminiled (e decline, game aitlsa were reported aalow
aa lO^e, Ibr mlildlluiia, hut ii'iyera were plenty at higher
niuresiond Itiuml lOJe. lou low to pnieeeil wnh In

qusniHy. The mnrkei was elimly suiiplleU with sam-
-pies unair lO+o,, holders being averse lo sell under lOle,
The buslGi SB haa been light ainee, and oertahily has
not amounted to 1,COO buies dully. The sales and ship-
ncnta from nm hands In the (brtnlgbt amount to

lOiOOt balsa, Wc ndjuit our quotations lo the prloea at

whloh puretiOHa oaii ocdaalunslly be made, wOloh
howadeollruln the l\irtnlBhi of Uo., at whloh the
market olosud steaily yesierday, with indloalloas of an
upward IMidunry.
The Tombigbie River has risen again since ovir last

Issue, and let out 10,000 bales, but has since lUUeo and
is likely now to remain down. Three steaniboaia have
reached New-Orleans Irom the Arkansas River, two
from iho Ouclilta and one each rro.u White nnd Dlaok
Rivers ell with light loads and reporting falling
treanis. None from Red River above Alexandria.
Iheso arrivals coming to the ports on the receipt of
ibe lower markets abroad, sales have been efTeoted ai
lew as Uio. both ot Mobile and New-Orlcnns, but aa te-

legrsphlo orders to buy freely uiidsr lOo. were dls-

putcbt'd with the Arncr.'ca'i news. It Is snpposed that
the marku has been swept srethle dale. 'There li no
change In public opinion about the eaitsnt of the re-
,'( Ipm of this crop, Tbo growing one has born grostly
heiiclltcd by tbe IVciuoni showers, and shoaid thaynow cnase and wo are ihvored with continued hot aail

dry weather 11 will bu very deslreblr ,

T. J. STtWART & CO.

sisli.boani . ..,... .,.,
filsreslsd lo ilea Ihs eoniisM CWki thai thsir obarsss ani
Minpsiisatlon be djasisd aaJ eald by ite lUeaivs! nue
llis^ienctlea

of i. ^_- ^^^^^ ^, pteoeiOlagi ar<

'VTti'at this msstini do reeommsnd as Rwlv*r,aad
isspsetfullT rsQusit the Cou'tsr Judge In wbom Iks ap-

pelBlDsst hslengs, to eonfrr the offloe upon him ; lni<nineD

SI lbs dntirt 0? lbs Krcelvsr will bsiueh utoreqnirehli
enllis tins aad oenitsalalien'lon thiiineeilngdornrlher
n qurit that hie ensBpeniatloB be lufflsisntly liberal te itiiure

lbs Mrvleti of a oenpsisiit vtrsoa

After some fhrther rvmarka by Mr. Mawh,
Mr. Camf, of Ohio, (the Prtsldent of ths read,) fhl-

lowed, I beg leave to oflbr on behalf of the Board of Dl-
reelora an amandmeni to the resolntloDa preaenled by
the laet speaker. Since Ihe enbjcei waa relbrrtd lo this

Committee a schedule of the plan proposed waa asm
10 Ohio snd submitted (br the eonelderatlon of the etook-
holders there. The result appeare In a aeriee of reaoln-
tlona which I win ollkr aa an amendment ; they were
sent to me with tbe reqneat to lay them befbre Ihle meet-
ing. Tbe aetlen oflhMbedy drew nrom the Board of
Directors a eeries of reeelullons whleb I will read be-
fore presenting my resolutions, as being my iostruc-
lions :

WVreos, It is known that an adjaumed meetiag eg cred-
itors and ilooliholders is apooioled to be held at the Aslor
UoQse, in the Cilv of New Yon. on the lOthof Jolv next, to
talie into oonaidentioo what can he done to pat ttus road on
a foetlnf of Ffleoilty and income ; therefore,

Ruolvfd, That as parties In intare it, we are of oplaion tlimt

it is ntit in car power to stipulate for the reoeiver at ptopos-
ed, thst power belonging t, the stockholders
Rttolvfd, That tbii Board, Bf a i>art7 dsfendam in the

casein which the reoeiver is t>l)e appointed, w. II hold them-
selves uncommitted on tli&t questton in the present state of
affairs.

Now, Sir, having read to yon the action of tbe Direc-
tors. 1 beg to offer in amendment to the proposition of
Mr. Minn that it be

esBsBidl
peels InBaaks ..

Aninnri des fion,
other Basks

Retolved, That the appointment of a Reoeiver, as contem-

81ated
by the Keport, shall be understood to continue onti)

le l6t Morday ef I>eceiiibeT next, at which time, in tiie

The Kandnaky, lUanafleld and Newark Rail-
road Company.

The adjourned meeting of the Stockholders and
Bondholders of the above road, as couaolldated, was
held yesterday, (Tuesday,) at tbe Astor House, at S

o'clock f. M., to hear the report of the Committee ap-

pointed June 6, last, lo take into consideration the plan
of at]Justnient proposed on lehalf of the Directors of

the Company, aa pubiished in the TiMia of the S9'h
ult. Mr. William !VI. VsMirvEA again occupied tiio

Cbalr, and Mr. Williak DEoaoor acted as Secretary.
The minutes of the last meetmp having been read, tlie

report wae presented and read. tVe present the foKow-
inp complete digest of it :

The Committee are eatisfled that aagie compromise
is necessary, and they think that, with some modiOca-
tivna and additions, the plan proposed (and published
in full in the Times of the 28th June) ebould be adopted.

1. That the holders ol bonds under lirst mortgages,
submit to a relinquishment of two years' Interest on
sucb bcsids.

2. That all the existing mortgagee, ani the bonds se-

cured by the same, (except the $24,000 remailinc of
tbe oriphial mott^age, due in July, 1855,) be surren-
dered lor cancelation, and that there be Issued by the
Consolidated Company a new series of bonds, to be
secured by a mortgage of the entire Road and e.^uip-

meiitb, equal in amount lo the outstanding bonds se-

cured by the first rnortgaees of the three divisions, to

bear interest at the rate of seven per cent, per annum,
payable semi-annually in New-York. The principal of
said bonds payable in twenty years, with the privilege
of conversion into the capital stock of the Company at

the option of the holder. These bonds to be issued for
the sole purpose of eschange, dollar for dollar, for Ihe
bonds Rccuretl by said first mortgages.

3 That there be paid in full, out of the earnings of
tile Road : all taxes due and unpaid ; claims jr labnr
and materials ;

Ihe $24,000 orlgmil bonds doe July,
1&J5, and the Interest on the same and all claims se-

cured either upon the property of the Company or by
such undoubted personal aecunly as should prevent
the creditor from submitting to an Hbatemeiit of his

claim, provided that the amoiint of claims so lobe paid
In full shall not exceed <>84."U0.

4. 'That after the year 1857 a Sin king Fund be crested,
and that 10 per cent, of the net earninsis of the Roa-l

alter paying the interest on the lirst liens be set apart
for that purpose,

5. That a receiver he forthwith appointed in the case
now pendlnir In Erie County. Ohio, with power to take

poesesslon of and manage the entire road, and all its a[-

purtenances,and property ;
to appoint and remove all the

einplo) es of the Company, other than the President and
Directors ;

to reocivo the income of the Company; appro-
priate the receipts to ncecsaory repairs and running ex-

penses, snd pay the balance of the Ihiiitlng debt, so that

the tvbole cost of the property shall be ropresonteil by n

sum not exceeding tS,40U,000 of bonds and siock after

tbe Mtpenditure of the t900,000 aiiproprlaled to th .

floating debt, and lo accumulate the residue, subject to

iurther dIrecMors, and with such other powers as to

the Court may seem sxpedlent,
'The Commiitee then give a statement of tbe results

of the plan so modiOed, The entire debt and stock,
now amounting to (bur millions of dollars, will be re-

duced, the nroferred debts being paid to 111,400,000, di-

vided into the new series of bonds $1,990,000, and stuck

as reduced tl,110, 000. Ttie reduction proposed upon
the soversl bonds and stocks, the Conim^it'-e thi ik, will

add to their actual value, the only one ha-^lag any n;-
wrcisblc value In the nreacnt condition ofaifalrs is the

debi secured by the first mortgages. And es to this,

the opparent loss of two years' Interest wNl be amply
compensated by the Increa.sed value of the capital, and
the certainty of future regular payments of Interest, and
tbo dnal redemption of tbe principal, while tun soooiid
and third mortgaRes will derive their value from this

compromiie. The reason lur a distinction between the
erciirltlts stock of the Columbus and Lake Erie Com-
psny, and the Mansdeld and Sandusky City Coiupsny,
exists in the fhct that the first named Road has cost
leas per mils than tbe last, and parties interested base
their demands upon a snppoiad ability to make more
advnntageoas conDeotlon with other Roads.
The Committee then oSbrpd a atatement of the in-

debtedneas of the Road, as also a eopyV the original
plan of adjustment proposed, already published rfc'u-

tivelf tn IA< Times ; they aleofOniiahed the d,-aft of an
agreement lo be signed by those assenting to the ar-

rangement.
Mr- AEU<n Vanh, Jr. I h'ive b'-cn bcfori' made ac-

evect that the plan shall no( Im coacorred ia by the varooi
pstiei in interest, the coutinnance of snob Beoeiver WMler
neappoinimeni herein agreed to stiall oease. And on or
after the said Ist MoDda; of December, either party ihiU
be ai llbeity to iLove lor or resist a new appointment of a
Receiver, upon such , bowing as may then be made foa or
s^inst such appointment.
Eon. Mr, Stxhsbukt, of Ohio, said : I am counsel

forthe tmstees, under the first mortgage, of the San-
dusky Railroad ;

I do not own a dollar of tbe stock ; I

have not a dollar of the debt, and I live in a part of the

conntry away flrom tbe road, so that I have no feeling
other than as counsel for my clients, as I liave stated i

of covrse 1 owe them a duly that I must not forget ;

indeed,! would not bave gone beyond that strict llns

ot legal duty if I bad not been somewhat called on to
the deliberations of the last commi ttee in tbe matter of
tbe appointmeot of a receiver. In my estimation, this

point now under consideration is merely s matur on
paper, but I know en^ougb of men. that they are apt to

split OB such matters. You see thst from Ohio this

opposition to the appolntmenLls without limit ; ii seems
that theiy are willing that this property ahonld go into
the hands of a receiver, as s step to oerry out the plan
of adjustment proposed. But they say, What if the plan
Is not adopted I What f jou fail to adjuel matters?M hat will become of tbe road then ? Is it to be left to
the receiver, or to revert to onr bands I That is whst
tbey want. They then went it to become si a tut ante
tehum, or rather ante coticiirdiiini. What is ths ob-
jection to thst ! First, they surren-ter the road at pre-
sent. Why do you now oppoee thisi Ths trustees
ssy to fou, we sre entitled lo a receiver new,
by showing that lbs debt is unpaid. I say to you,
genilemgn from Ohio, that we shall have a eirong-
er ease en the first Monday of December. Bsl I

fully believe that wbeiber this plan is earrled oni or
not, that Ihe Road will conllnus In the hands of a Re-
oeiver, that any Court will make a new appolntmant.
Your Road navtr will go baek lo you unleji ihls plan
la earrlad out, tuppese yon regret this proposition
and to rfJoel this amsndnsat SHihs to me to be lo r^oi
lbs wbole reeommendatlon (br yon will meet with ep-
posliloB flrem its proposers i you say to us "

go on with
your law suits," and we will do 11 1 thai Is our busl-
Btss ; m* shall go on Ibr the appointment of s Reealver

i

all tlieltookholdera nod DIreoiora, and all latcraatsd la
Ohio will oppoK ua. Now let ms sty to you, but I

say to you we ahall not have a very etiy road to tnvel
In letiingi that reoeiver, but wa sbair have It, Out
ihiie ars partloular dlffleulilea that elat everywhere

in tie.eillilAnOhatdaalealhsr
i>c'is MNITTIW laaki .

'''H5f,?u;:;,':"*'
OH.IHl

Markata by ToUgnph.
OBrr.... _ Nw Ostiina, FrtdyiJilT.

eu??mr.vJ,'"' "*"";' "'
eonsiderably daaHMiMhU

MOO bales attle toie (br Middllilg The w3B55-neas (nots up |ii (kiii halo. iih\.lS!.\iSlJ^same period of 7 m ^t*, win,i ?gf bsj2?Stt!

Lrfm'J' Th. :,"\
"" S.en^'j (Wo'ba'i'^^ToJofte;

There Is w,^''''*"-"' Tueedsv, July l(^-m ?. K.

Sy .?''t*-* .*.1 *'"""" ebange, Itlee 3.0O bhle.u
ie ti9 frpod to choiM wSUn! n aiTIiS
Ohio. A eale wa. m.de of i.ooo harrele (^
to be delivered from October 1, te Norember K
sellere option, et 16 80 Wimi is mmwcUni^
lower. Balsa, ,(Ofl bosbels Upper Lak" Rinim
(br tbe 48 hours ending n <os ycstsrdsy Pianr im(
bbls.; Wbest, 5,619 bosbela j Com, io,Wl buh^
Oats, M,)0 busbi^ls

sasneis ,

Oswtoo, Toeadsy, Jly 10-i p. M.
Floor Sales tndsy, 300 bbls. Straight State,

at tS 75a*0 SO. Whsit Sslee, t,000 boehde Upper
Lake on private terms Coas 8alee, lt,OM bask&
at 84c. Receipts to.doy, 1,000 bbls. Flosb ; >9,M-
bushels Whsat.

Salbs or Stocks at PHiLADCLriiA.
Tuudoy nrXRoord (6 000 Xeadinz BaJln>Bd*s, 10, M -

gl.OCeCamdeil sad smboy hailruadb, IS, 8al: tUaCltvas!!M; l.COOdo .041, |3,eOoCity R. 6s, eSk ^^iJe do!: :
Mi: tl.ooo Pituliarges (Steuben.) 81?; ^aoWilmMm
RailroeO s. 87

; t4 60 Union Caoal es, 6: gt* Uoiail
Csnal Pref 6s, 11) ; 113 Eeadug Railroad, 48 ; MS do
C Ii P , 48; 100 Co., 481 ; 5 Minehill Railroad. It : wi
Long Island Rail^oed. i7 ; fiS Lehigfa Nsvisation, 80; 88
L>hi^ Scrip 68) : 1 Pec s-lvsuis usilroad, 44ir7f ia..
44f; neLittle SchoylkiV Rail oad.SO; aeMecknncs'Baak!
30; SPenn Towcthio Ban 43; 4 Comiisrclal Bask, H4.
Betvttn Boarda-t^.O' e Cincinnati 6a, tn,ll7* (1,800 Osa-

den and Ambot Raitiosd 6s. 't^ 88) ; SOUttle Jcksvlkill
Rsilrosd, to ; 100 Keading Railroiul. 48 ; I HarriSbailBsa-
road. 67.
Srcond Bo<lri-ti.<XIO Ciry OaUroad 6s. tl, M); (LOIS

Schuyllull Nsviratiou 6s. >82. 77 : 81.000 Alecbexy Co. as.A V . 76 ; 20 Peiin.>)vnia Rsilrowl. Ut ; 3,113 f
-

Schuylkill Railroad 6fi ; 106 Lehigfa Zinc. 1); 8 L,
Kavigation.BO; 31 Schuyliill Nav Pre(. 3H : Ulfcr.Psi
Railroad, 30) ; 1 C'.mmer. Bank. 56) ; 4 do ,68) ; U ds..8(.
A/Ur Board- tl.m. Camden and Amboy P-ii-Ts8 8s,

83, 88).
Clonnf Prica -Vnilea States es, . 118; PUIS-

delshia 6e, 94ji&t6 , Pcua^ylvama 6s. 8T)a88ti
Railroad. 47Ja4S , Readirg Railroad Bmis, la,
Reading Bailroao M.irtgagt 6e '60, 86)996 : F ~ ~

BaUroad. 44)<a>44) ;
>1 iTil Ctnai. 14)916;

Navigalioa 6s, 'gi, 77877) , SchaylkU] Navis
le21): ScheyUil. . nralioii Prefan SlMSlT

Long Island Railroad, iefa,7 : TtclLsbQrf Baaroad, 8M4
Oiraro Bank, 12,312) l^hixh Zinc. SIMi : Vsictt CavU.
8MI8i 1 Kew-Cieek. a)a2)

'

rass ensers AjTTTeO.
tn steamship UltnO't Jrom Afpirueall and Cahfermi*

Mrs. Davenport fVI.ssDar, oport, F Kent and lady, Lieut,
Ebinds, U. 8, K.; Litui Hunt. U. 8 N.; J. S Sptanay,
beu-er of dispatches liom Pe u: Lieut. Azzent, U. 8. A.;
Lieut. Laltimer, U. a. A-; Lieut. i''oron, U. B. A.; BCalor
Eaton. U. S. A ; G Leoouig French Cooiul at Pcnaaka;
Mrs. Bcrrv sad two ehilii.eu. Oen De tz, W, H 'Tafias, J.
Johnson. Mrs Plaiu si'd clild, Mrs, Potu, Mrs. Adois sad
dauihter. Mr W/iiie snd ldy A M, Viti. E. T. Via, Mr.
Delano 8 Helm l^d} and lutknt. J. Helm aad lady, A J.

TryOD, J&mef Haoald, John A Stevens,8.C Blmmoaa, Mrs.
Hat.imsn and iDlsot Cnit Groti, Caot Maiis8sla7 7.
Pratt 'V. A, Lawien. p, E Hiwes. A. Bingnat, C. ATMoat-
gomery,2 A e>a,puiit.Dr Spau'd^ng, O BsredsaitlM,!,
wbltnty. M's FieiiucKB.8 Bprout, B P. Desrey, W.Miaa^
field, 8 Midd etin W Kb i s .n. L D. Bro^, t> Claal V.
B Saiton.J H ri,ltbBk> W H Cre*. lady.ebad uidla-
fhtit, Capt Howsrd aad Isdy, M,sr Page, hfrs 'Threanor-
tonand two cbilur*,D,M ss TbriKiSmottop, T, B.laoCua-
tock.D Rolland.W n Atkin-na, A H, Taylor, C.Jaaetts,
Mrs BBttenoii. M>t M B> 'i-e, Mrs. Donsr, J, L. Koft
M Nobis. John Httn. Ms Jolip Hsvsit, two utidrea sai
nivani.Cept ACmm A ws'ter, A tordet aad lady. jT
tOoodnscJ DOi.i, J, D R'bieson, Drs. Oraadyrit,
inilhiM. Cuisi. Mrs Ouoajr and rbiii, A ICeaauB,lni.
lluodgooO, E It, Cumniii SI O Clars, il. araeeTlau ud

In the oeerolon ef jiiyintnt on morliagea of Aail'roads i

, . , jn get the appoli
of a Aeovlvtr, But then Ihe QueBiloa arlaei^wh

bsl the law Is gelfiglo be entbread I

going to repudlaie iT ihlak we oin get the i

hlo I she Is not
nimint

,_- Jiwhilwlll
he bavele reeolvet He must reoetve ike Kosd, But
you went to pui bini Ineoaeeaalenor the Read as arua-
iiliig maehlne. I would, l)ier(bre. In regard lo ihls flrsi

lep, that wesbould lake It anogetber
Tbe queallon on tbe amendment waa then again put

and earned unanlniensly,
Tbe reieittilons oflbred by Mr, Mamn, as amended^y

Mr. Camp, were then put to tbe meeting leriatim and
oorrled.

On motion of Mr Mann II was *

i(r<ij(urrf, That ths CennMee who mtde tbe Report be
auitierised tn (111 tbe bliaki si to ths pirtiei, to oblaio ai.
isei to the plan propoisd sail ihspaity wnoihallaot ai re-
ceiver.
Mr. II0WI1.L, of New-Brnnswiek, then moved, thai

It bo recommended to the Committee 10 call together ths

parlies In Interrit. aeooriilsg to tbe slandinn of their

inmeita. If It bo by them deemed sxpedlent. Adopted.
Tbe meeting then adjourned.

Boatern Rallrmid Meeiing Heary DefAleB>
lloD.

From the Boiton A (fat, June 10.

The annual meolicg of the stockholders of the
Eastern Railroad Corporation w.s held yesterday In

Chapman Hall. The varluus rumen of the defalcation
01 the late Treasurer, William S.Tdckbsmax, Indueed
a full attendance, about Ave hundred persons being
present.
Alsert TiionNniiir, Esq ,

President of the Corpora-

tion, read the lUrectors' Twentieth Annuel Report. Ths
receipts and expenses of the Road to May 81, 1855, a

period of eleven montbs, have been aifbliuws; Total

reoeipte from all sources, 053,614 87. Tbe expenses
f'or working tbe Road during the same time haVi been
1368,70:5(1. Balance ofthe accounts t354,S4: 11. Leas
rent (or use of the Grand Junction Railroad, f 13,807 59.

Inturanoe and ta.\ee, |5,4B7 50. Iniereit account,
tl7ll,4C3 91, leaving to credit of prodt and loes, 1304.589
(;3. The receipts from 640,714 passengers have been
(4CS,ieo 54. From (Telgbt tl03,580 03. The income
from the property ofthe road bas bees $47,103 43.

T^e President then read the (bilowing supplementary
repoit. giving all the inltarmation known as yel by tbe
Directors In relation to the defalcations of tbe Treas-
urer ;

To tl.e Stoci holdcre of Lht Eastern Railroad Company :

WiOi.n affe* dayr, ai.dsincetbe report now submitted to

the Stockholders wsa prepared, the late Treasurer his given
i^f .iiuniicn to the Diitciors that he haa deceived them for

many -. ea s 10 ii.ct, almost the whole time of his oonaectioa
with the Comtaiiv-aDd isa defaulter for a large amount,
which he has concealed iix various ways in the accooots of
the Company, Dotwithslan-ling the carelal and scmtiiuziag
exsmlQhtieiis 'which have been irequeatly made by skilii^il

acoounlaiils.
H^ gave at the same time a statement, hastily made oat,

ofihe accouLts which were Wicorrectly represented on the
books, and siuce thtn l-as filrniBhtdd more carefully pre-

gT,r,.(i

s.atement, bv which it apptars that ia the ace mn'. on
is books called eiindiy accoimts, thcie is a djffer-

eDce 01 $11,180 01
Notes payable 60,KW 00
Asittic liank- bemg I'nr bills which he had repre-

sent* d ss ps.id. aid whKih %\Ere not 58,807 78
Merchants' Bank, Boston fl,769 04
A note of tbe Compsny which be has used for ool-

Isteia! stotlilj lor Ms own note 7,500 00
In addition to this, there is an over issue of about
626 shares, whicb, at tbe niaiket price ($60)
amount to. 31.a60 00

Total $307,006 83

Tbe shfirtness oltimf- since llic disclosure hasprsvented
an tixaminatiLn of all t];e sccuunts, but * have reason to

suppose tbst be has Kiven coirrct ioiormativtn. He hss ex-

pressed a readmesF t,, do everyihin,j in his power 10 diaao-
lefi tbe InsA to the (Vnipanv by hii, misconduct, bv irans-

feinrjt all Diopfr'-y under his control; and, mi addrtiou 10

83,000 in money, hs has conveyed to one of Ihe Dlrect'irs, in
trust for the Company, bss dwsUinff-house and land 10

>ewlon,a hcute ko i emplf-strett in Boston, aud various
other items of proi-erty, the value of which he estimates
about ^6^,CP0 His eouds as Treasurer are for sao.OOii.

'Miere are ijso otliei items of property, from whuib he ei-

pectsa large amount will be r,ialized, tbe value of which is

uncertsia
'Jbe Directors do rot consider that the interests of the

stool, b.ildert wouH be promoted bv a mors explicit stale-

nmni at the present lloie. hut would submit the following
votr :

Vottd, That a Committee of Stockholders be appointed,
to pKHn.ioe ths Bcei.uDts of the Company, uu) to take such
mennurBs relative to toy de slrations or fraods as they mas
deem eapeorent, ^^';tha-lthonty lo employ eonaselana such
aocoiiTibnt8 ss tlirty msy find lirrefsajy
Both reports were laid on tho table.

Mr. Pbsston, of Portmouth, readaaeries of resolu-
tions ptssed at a recent stockhoKers' meeting In Poris-

(nouth, whifh recommended that the election ot Direc-
tor! be deferred till srter a thorough investigation of
the Company's affairs shot>ld be had, and deprecated
tbe " (Tee pass" system over ths road.

After a rather warm debate, in which the manage,
mtnt ofthe aflklrs of the Road was freety commented
upon, ibe following geutleanea were, on motion of ^Mr.

Richardson, selected aa a Committee 10 make inquiry
Into tbe condition of the Corporation, and report at an

adjourned meeting on the 30th Instant: Wm. Richard-

son, of Boston ; 'Wm, H. Brewster. Newburypovt 1

Asahel Huntington, Salem ; Georse M. Urowue, Roston 1

llei.ry H. LaiTd, Portsniouih . Joseph .N. Sanderson,

Lynn ; and Levi Merrlam, Doaton.

Thie Commllree was instructed to meet at tbe rooms

ofthe Corporation, in Exchange-utreet, at 10 o'clock

this Ibrenoon, and to r. port proiiress at the next ad-

journed meetinn 01 the stockboldm.

The President remarked that tbe Board had reaion

to believe that Mr.'TocKiaMAN had represeniod his de-

faloatlons sorrectly. j .,. . .w -r.

Mr RooEKS, of Olouoesler. moved that tbe Treasurer

ereoure andpublieb a statement of the names of stock-

h.iia, ra and rcaldcnee, with tho araoant of their slock

on the Ibt of July, 1854, 1st of January, 185,5, and Sd

of July, 1855,10 be ready (br distribution to the stock-

holders ol tbe adioumeed meeting.
Considerable disensslon arose on a proposition to

pass the stockholders over the road dree to an ad-

journed meetCDg. The motion passed. A moiion to

refund Ihe money paid ae (kre by atoekholders to-day

and give them a free poee home, and alee on all their

(tiiure meetings, was laid on the tsble, when the meet-

ing sdjonrued lo meet st tbe esme place on Monday,

jiily
3Pth.
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEtV YORK. TUMDAYi JVLY 10.

Cleared,
gteimslilp Baltic, Conisio iit, LiveiTool, E. K. Colliaa.
8hips Lilii o. tJi'lespie, s^r^w, Tapscott h CoBui-A H. Kiii,bri Bitepvr, Rockland, J, W, Elw^

Il Co.; Eliai Pike Suvkns C"P Town. Dugan II Lelaaa ;

Anna Deliti, (Bren...) liolsMicrf Bremeo, Thomseoa It
HiiDter; Rbetn, iHain.,) Hsadt, Hamburg, B, Bseh kXas-
hatdt, Sbirn scaltii HicnmonO. Barling, Klbhy k Qo.
Brigs Sea Fiani,hii.nrr, Caills.^l Adsuna MiIllksB,

Baleni. Nesmiih fc (tons ; Aig"siura. Bsnbora, Cnidaa Boli-

var, Hstbeck k Co 1 U. Bpauoer, Buace, Oibraliar, Mc-
Criaoy, Motlh Co
Beheoiiers O M Rbertson. Morrow. Asz Cayss, Pen-

niaton hJonei; Cha>m Nicierson, Philadelphia, Orowell
ft Haiard ; Mn.l. Dirs-'Sway. Alexsnona, Abbott, Dodfs fc<i*>,u, iu ir.v. ^.rF 'p waj, n

I
n , , ,s^ m

Cu.i Eugenia. (Fort .) Ha>a, Muieria, H II F w, Meysr s

NonporeiJ, (Br ,) Gilim 81 Johns, N B, D R.
HuD^nuiis Bird. .Br j Chisliclm. 8t JoliDS.V,B

R. De
lejsr i

IWolf 1

Sloop Oregon, Rhodes, Pr videnoe, muter.

Arrived.

Steamship Illinois. HarsieiD, Asplnwall, May 31, wiik
mdse. and passeneersto M O Rnbens.
Hteamsaip Augusta. Lvun Savannah 80 bonis, wish Ada%.

and passengers to S. L. Milchill. July 8. at 101 P M , r

Hatteris, exchanged s-gnais with steamiJtips ^Ts>Teais sad
Mai ion

Ship Waihington, , Liverpool June 4, with ssdss. and
636 passenjeTs
Snip O. ThaysD. (Old..! Addicks, Bremen Jui

last and 29(1 pssseqger^ to^HenniDgi. Mailer It GosUag
hayen. (Old..! Addicks. Bremen June 6. ia bsl-

, _ (ays .

and 640 steersge psssinserh 10 Lao,-, West Co
Bnii Rosalie jBr.,)Uolme!,, Wmdsor Uds., with plaster

toD R D DeWuK
Brig01>diatui,(Br ,) gaiter, Windsor Uds.,with plaster

to J. 8 Whitney ii (3o.

Brig Helen aiar, (Br., Caid, Wiadior Uds , with plasUr
to J. S. Whitney * Co

Schr. George GiUmim. Cooper. Portland, Conn., for Phila-
delph.a
Echr. James Ward. Ba ker. Sydney, C. B., 10 ds ,with cold

and 4 pa^sengcis 10 ctase & Small
Scbr Oliver Spellman. Btuei, Providence, for Albsjiv.
Schr. Maiy M B lunerd Butler. Portland, Conn., "with

stone.
Schr. R. B Coleman, Oorum, Sable Banks, with 400 fish to

niBiter.
Schr. R. S Dnug'ass, Gainf s, Philadelphia, for Hartford.
Schr J.S Cult's. Ki^ley. Philadelphia, for Hartford.
Schr. Charttr On . Keliy. A.b^ny. for BostoiL
Schr On. n. Cry, ^o iland, C.jnn . with stone.
Schr. Nolus, Wareham. with nails.
Schr Ajuaniier M , rhnh'y. Wureham, with nails.
Scbr. Heniv, Bskrr Wic(i,rd R.I.
Pcbr. NigliTinfhle, Hull Providence
Sloop Aniel.a, , Pitlsnd. Conn., with stone.

Sloop W. H B.w,-u. Ha'lo 1. Providence.

SlCKip ThomnsHull Hull, P ,,vi tence

Propeller Mount Ssvoge. (Cromwell's line,) Scadder, Bal-
witb tr.dfe. 10 J Riley
Schr, Pea-l Kell), New-Bedf-,nl, bound to Albany.
Schr. Jtl'red Hsl . An, eis-.ii,Portland, Conn.
Sloop J. rl Hsll, r.i! PortJsnd. Conn.
Sloop Sanitel HhH. Kiis.eH. Pontand. Conn.

Sailed.
Ships Contest, Brews'er, Bombay ; Manhattan. I>ixon,

Livtrpooi ; Orpbaii. Keinoton New-Orleans.

Uy Telesraph.
BOSTON. July 10-Ar' , shlDS Abbv Bron. Trspam ;

Athland, New-Orlens; brig Marih., Washmglon Messms,

Kotlce to >Iarinere.

BuoisSewburn'orl Ilurbiir .tfu-.'.'.-A nun baoy. ol the

thiid class, painted bis, s su l ite perpendicular stnpes,
has beea pliceo 11. f.ve '.I'hi m. water at low tlde^B New.
buryport Bar, the ", ..1 lu-tit h-Ar iig W by R ,

distajit
a aOt

yards/ Vessel b"nd m ""' th- Bar should bimg this bucry

in range with ibe - eH lid t suo run (br it. This course win
carl! them o.cr 11. sevei. leel at low water

RiiBnini! Ill ' n ihai '^alle. a snail bug light will be seen

]u>t tim. bins lb, s^nth eii'e .f the west light

Wlici, oiei tijf bar, Bi.ii hall v-sytothe shore, there will

be fi.iii.ti a ,pat buo, , pHlnted MiscK to be le(t on the port

hand i'bccou,,e is N w 4W up psst a buoy is msl-

chsonel pstntsd bUi k ui. whits perpendicular stripes, to

the ie,< hnuy on Blsck rioc-s when It li W. {S ; passing a

buoy (Ml Joppa Flats psimw! hlok. (to be left oa the port
hsnd.) and a rid l-uo. 01. J, N'S->' Point, (to be left oB
the ^lvbosrd hand.i to the upper mid channel baoy,paiaiea
blsck and whit* perpendicular stnpei ; thence betwsen'tbo
t\,o piers npte theaaehmage These piers are near the eity.

' By order uflhc Light. House Board.
A A. HOLCOMB,

Light-House Inspector, kl District,

Boston, June 16. I860
TaiAsuKT DirASTMairr, >

Officr LiaaT-HoL^s Board, May 28, 18S8. 5

Coorl af Ssiaxn on (IB AtiannrMteration of UM ag
Codix. Official informaiit'n has been reoslved al this ottee,
thKuib the Department of S'lAs. that tbe Spanish OoveiB-
nienthave giveanot.ce that on ihe lt Juas next. (1BB6,) Ibe
present rsvoiviiig lieht on the riutle of San Sebaatian. at

Cadis, will be chsng. il t, a died bnght light, with rM
flsshes at intervsls or tw'n minntM
The new illuminaii ' apOK'atus is oatldioptric. of ths sec-

ond order of Fiesnel Tbo light will be elevated 1*3 fep_

above iho level of the sea aod be visible 18 miles. i ei""

wenthor li'mihp deck of ash'p
There hs lieon ncXienae m the position of the liget-

by order of ih Lliht-Hou-e Board. ^.,_
rHORNrON A. JENKINS. Secreory

Uemoruida. ov .m. __
The ship Znne.rfPortlsno.arr i"^^'-^, ofsSiiiir

pii. : May K7 fell ,n with tU bet P^cajMr. ofBuadJJ.
fond I'm. Carthaceoa for Uverpool, 7 at out,

leaUBgoag
)y, snd sbuT. of provisions. up,n"';"','.VM,"i5^'VJf
13, Ion. ts 44. picked una imsH I'

,

"
,'^ 1^ iTjR

paimed whitel^green top, np*..a<lT >

vjJJ^ta^water; >ame time, tpoke E^'^ i*''Ji'''i, JrSShikte vTo.
mode (o, St Johns, .\ . J'. The Z sld. in eo. sntb ship Taa-

dalia. for New-'York. _ ^ _

Spoken, ke.

July . VMtucket Sonib Shoal beariBg tW. N. W .Jtmiles,

Br baik 'i.imliy. in. Ha- fI for .Nass.>tt.

;-iv-i

m
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ARRIVAL OF THE PACIFIC.

Tke Bepalse Before Seltastopol.

ILLNESS OP LOBD RlGLLl

She Capture of tbe Mamelon.

IITUKN OF THK KEftTCH EXPBDiriON

OPERATIONS IN THE BALTIC.

Mtntetioo'Of Inftnial Maehines in tha Baltic.

BOMBAfiDMENT OF HANGO AND SWEABORG,

iteMstrative Reftrn In Bngiuid.

THB RBW FRHNCH LOAN.

CoitiaiMd lednction of the Imtrian Army.

KTEBESTIIIG FEOM SPAIN.

ITEWB FKOM INDIA AITD CBHTA.

THE MATIKET8.

Oottttn Aettve-BreaAstafis DoU.

CONSOI^S 91i.

polai

The Pacific, from Liverpool, Saturday, June

30, arrrved at 6 o'clock yesterday memiog.
The Pacific arrived out at 11.40 A. M., on Sun-

day, Jnne 24.

The news of the arrival consists almost entirely

of details of the intelligence already transmitted by

telegr^h, bat correspondence does not come di)wn

o late as tbe Idth June, on which day the allies

made their nnauccesaful attempt to storm Sebasto-

pol. The Allies' losses on that occasion were con-

sideiabljr overrated, yet the official lists of

killed and wounded foot up considerably
met five thousand men. Notwithstanding this

check the investing army keep in good spirits and
do not permit their repulse to stay the progress of
the seige. Lord Raglan is dangerously ill, and
baa asked to be recalled ; Sir Gbokoe Brown is

also on the sick list. Rumors of battle on
the Tcbemaya, and elsewhere, had caused

ome distraction to speculators, but were untrue.

There is no immediate indication of further oper-
ations on the Sea of Azof, or in the Baltic.

Adminiatiative reform keeps its ground in Eng-
land. Osintaliats are exercised respecting the

probable amount and conditions of the new French

loan. Austria continues to disband her army.
Klsewhere in Europe everything is dull. Liver-

pool Cotton has suddenly and unaccountably re-

awakened into speculative activity. Breadstuff's

were dull and lower; weather fine. Provisions

qoiet. Money abuiidant. Bullion increased 106,-

000. Consols 91^, ex-dividend. A moderate busi-

ness in American Stocks.

FRANCE.
The .Attack ob tte SUunelaB and Rdaa

Tawer* The fUlm^i ac K.ertch Peii-
aler Danaa' laierpretaclon af the Ven-
dea laaertpilaii Paiialan G>aalp>

Oorreapondenca of the N. Y. Daily Tlmaa.
*

Pabis, Thnriday, Jane S8, 18S5.

Hardly had I dispatched my last letter thaa
tke Black S telegraph recovered ''its voice and
tnnMutted fear^l tiding to his Majesty. You
will have received full accounts of the repulsed as-

Molt of Malakoff, ud of the Eogliah lamentations

ia conaeqaence. The newt taken out by the

itaainer of to-day cocsista mainly of such details of

tkis action as have accumulated, and of the narra-

tiret of the previoaa successful action of the Mam-
elon. Thete two affairs must be kept carefully

apart in the mind of the reader.

Tha attack of the Mamelon, an improvised ez-

tariorwozk, but very murderous and effective, took

place on the 7th of June, and coat the Allies 4,500
men at the least. Pilissier's final and detailed

despatch has been published, but he confines him-

elf to saying,
" Our losses are serious." To

oppose be wrote this sentence in this way, is to

suppose that he withheld from the^Miniatei and

the Emperor the statistics of the killed and
wounded. It is obvious then, that the figures are sup-

pressed. All tbe private letteis put the loss at from

3,000 to 4,000 French Lord Raqlan acknowl-

edging SCO English. The wounds are very bad,
and of that sort that definitively incapacitate. The
auccess in this affair amounts to jpyt this : if the

Allies are ever to take the city itself, they must
first taks the outworks, but the Uklng of ths latter

does not in any degree involve the fall of the

former. It is evident the Emperor regards the cost

of the Mamelon as above its value, since he judges
it inexpedient to acquaint the people with the price

paid for it.

The combined assault of the fortifications them-

selves, of the Grand Redan battery by the English,
and of tbe Halakoff Tower (Korniloff Bastion, in

Rosaian) by the French, and ita immediaSe repulse,
is the moat important and significant action of the

.war. The London papers have no authority for say-

ing that the Russians were compelled to put faith

their whole strength, and that their resistance was a

last desperate effort. We hare no details that justi-

fy such a conclusion ; on the contrary, it would

appear that the two batteries employed their usual
and ordinary renources. The Md^itew acknow-

ledges a loss of 3,350 French, and Lord Raolan a
loss of 1,400 English, in all 5,000 a heavy price to

pay for a whipping. We shall see from the letters

by mail, next week, whether the Allies are burning
to try it again, as the Payt thinks they must be-

This check a serious one in the losses entailed'

and in the inferences it leads to has been', during
the week, the theme of almost undivided comment.
There are other matters of interest from the

Crimea. The daily losaes of the Allies are great.

The Timet ipeeka of the loas in the Marnelou

alone, as 200 a day ! Cholera and heat are largely

fatal the former being quite violent in the Sardini-

an army.. Lipbandi's camp is so strongly en-

trenched as to be invulnerable an admission made

by the English. Sebastopol is well provisioned,
and even if it were not, has nothing to fear from

the recent performances of the Allies in the Sea of

Azof. Parekop, itsely a small Sebastopol, is to be

farther fortified
andjifefended, though as yet no

attack menaaes it. uom Russian sources we lear^
that no English and French are to be permitted tW
leave the Crimea ^ that is, that the Russians expect
to be able to conUol, before long, the proceedings
of ihe invaders.
^e aie told the story of a cannoneer "before "

Sebastopol, who said, after the Mamelon triumph :" WeU, if this is the way when Father Pelissibe
coughs, what will ,t be when he spits ?" We have
learned by telegraph, Pelissikr spit at Malakoff,
and Malakoff spu back. That is all. The can-
noneer is undoubtedly satisfied.

,You wiU piobaMy have been harrowed up by
that precious piece of fiction known as the " Han-
go Maasacre." The English Parliament has been
badly humbugged by a man named Brcm " the
only one who survived to tell the story ;" soon
alter, a Russian dispatch, of course rubjtct to cau-
tion, infoxma the Beitish Parliament that the men
are all safe, and are prisoners. That impos-
mgbody has made iuelf very ridietilous, by a dis-

play of incoosiderate haste and unfounded wrath

Ifeto^lrrtk muti
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As for the flag of trace, it ia probable the Russians

did not see it, but it is a question whether they
would not have been justified In firing upon it. even

i/ they had. The English are suspected of having

pholtfrafked Sebastopol, under the protection of

such a flag, and of having tounded the harbor of

Keitch in the same way. They cannot complain if

the detection of such an unworthy luse should

render the Rusaians auspicious of their white flag

whenever they raise it.

Howerer, the sack and pillage ef Kertch, by

English, Turks and French, after the inhabitants

had surrendered and offered the invaders bread and

salt in token of submission, is an exploit that

Yould outweigh millions of Hango massacres.

You will find the details in the English papers.
The capture had been bloodless ; so the brave

corps of occupation thought it would spill some
for amusement. Children were cut into mince-

meat, and women were earved like joints of roas

mtitton. The other extempore uses to which wo.
men were put, you may narrate if yo3 like I can
not. The Turks, English and French are waging
a war in the interests of civilization ; but verily

civilization may well blush at the savage processes

by which her champions are propagating her wor-

ship. What Ashaniee civilization ! What Bed.

ouii) Christianity ! 'What a cannibal Bible ! What
a Dark-aged Nineteenth Century !

A somewhat similar abuse of a flag of truce as

those mentioned ybove, on the part of the English,
is brought us b/the Sebastopol letters, describing
the attack on the M'amelon. A 8qu.id of Zouaves,

thinking to take the city by a coup de main, rushed

heroically at Malakoff,where,much to tbeir surpriae,

they found a ditch, into which they jumped. All

were iinmediately killed but two, who preteniling

to be hU, fell to the ground like the rest. Their

plan was to wait till an armstice was agreed upoB
to bury the dead. Wait they did, and for twenty-
four hours. On the approach of the French bury-

ing party they got up and asked for something to

eat. Unworthy perversion, as I said before, of the

uses of a flag of truce !

Pklissibb has, after a long telegraphic di^icus-

sion with the Emperor, obtained frjm him full and

discretionary powers, his .Majesty being at first de-

sircrtjs ui holding a supervisional aontrol over his

Commander-in-Chiel. To this Pblissiee would
not consent, alleging that it paralyzed his action,

while not diminishing his responsibility, as the

Emperor would never publicly assucae any. It is

added and believed that Pelissier even thieat-

eiied to withdraw from the command. This is all

of importance, this week, from or connected with

tke Crimea, so we will turn to other matters.

This is tbe season of thunder showers, and
" about now," the almanac might say. "look out

for curious stories o{ the freaCs of lightning
" A

streak did in fact exeeute a singular feat, the other

day, at Gisors. It found its way into a room where

there was a liftle giii of seven years. It did not

touch her, but as it passed worked such an eflTect

upon her system that her sex was completely

changed, and she was found to have become a boy.

This, 1 take it, is wiihout precedent. The news-

paper which chronicles the occurrence does not

detail the feelings of the child at being thus " al-

tered," probably because its extreme youth pre-

vented it from cberishiag* any very settled opinioos

upon the matter either way.
'
But it alludes to the

regret of the parents at thus losing their only

daughter. They were economizing- liule by little

in order to secure her a marpsge portion, and now
may very probably have to sacrifice their savings
to redeem their son fK)m the conscription.

*' How
fortunate," exclaims the provincial journal,

"
that

the female thus metamorphoeed, instead of being
an inespocisible child, was not a wife and the

mother of a family !" In short, this story, though
perhaps not the best hoax on record, is certainly
the best sell of French origin. Many grave and
serious papers have adopted it as a grand physio-

logical marvel, and call upon the Academy of

Sciences fur an explanation and a theory,

I have seen the objections of Messrs. " E. A, A,"

and " Freshman," to Dumas' interpretition of the

Veudome inscription. They are wrong in attribu-

ting the criticism to me. I merely abridged some
six or ei^ht columns of Duhas into as many para-

graphs. I did not BBppose I had stated the matter

so blindly as to induce misapprehension, I have
laid the discoveries of the two collegians before

Mr D., but I caiuot say whether he will reply or

not. In the mean time I send to the office of the

TiMKB the three numbers of the AfoiMyu're, con-

taining the entire original article ; to be forwarded
to whichever of the two, E. A. A. or Freshman,
claims it first by making known his address. They
will find the criticism in much greater length than

I gave it. I may add t.iat I had no little difficulty

ia obtaining the numbers, as the edition was ex-

hausted.

While waiting for the reply of Mr. Ddmas, I

can set
" Freshman" right in at least one of his

m>sroiiCeptions. He understands Duhas to have

said, or me to have made him say, that monumtn-
tum always means tomb. Now, although the pri-

mitive signification of monumentum was tomb, and

nothing but tomb, (see Vorro de Lingua JLatina, or

FAcelhnft Lexiion,) from monere, to admonish, or

,emlnd, Dumas was not ignocant of its many de-

rived sigiiifications. His position is only this :

that when a spire or column, like the column of the

Place V'endome, declares itself by its own inscrip-

tion to be a monumentum, then that column is a

tomb. Thus, the column "Yendome, built as a

triumphal column, would be declared by the future

ChampoUions, to be a sepulchral column. This is

his assertion : and it is not yet invalidated.

"Freshman," singularly enough, quotes Horace's

famous Exegi Monumentum, in support of his

opinion : Ddmas had already quoted it in support
of his ! He says :

"
I repeet that monumentum, applied to a column,

means tomb, and the proof of it is that when Ho-
Racb used monumentum, in his exegi, he meant to
intimate that his worhs were a sarcophagus more
durable than the tomb of Mausolus, or than the
pyramids of Egypt, called monumenta by ViEOiL.
Horace was not mistaken; his tomb at Tiber
(Tivoli ) has crumbled in the humid dust of the cas-
cades, but the tomb he erected to himself while
living is yet upright."

The word monumentum, employed in an inscrip-

tion, certainly carries with it, to everybody's mind,
an idea of being a record of death. It unquestion-
ably indicates reminder, Admonition, souvenir, re-

spect. A monumentum is in memoriam. Dumas
thinks it an unfitting term for a tall spire made
from the enemy's molten cannon, and erected on a

spot which has no connection with fte event com-
memorated. The column Yendome is not a min-

umenlum ; it is a colttmna, as in Horace :

Ne injnrioM pede stantem ooltlinnam.

Now, as to belli Oermanici, DoHAS said it would

in all probability be read " of the war of Garmani-

cus," instead of "of the Austrian war." " Fresh-

man "
opposes this assertion, because he has found

bello Germanieo, in CiESAB. He will allow me to

remark tp him that 0.sar*s expreesion is capable
of but one interpretation, db account of the forced

agreements of Oermanico, which cannot be other

than an adjective, with the noun bello. The Acad-

emy's expression is capable of txoo interpretations,
as Germaniei may be an adjective agreeing with

I(i, or it may be a proper noun governed by it.

Hence the fustice of DtmAs' criticism ; and hence
the entire want of point of " Freshman's" rejoinder.
He might quote

"
Tam-CShanter," or "

High-Did-
dle- Diddle," quite as aptly.

Wiih regard to in'nwstri >pati, Ddmas prononnees
it an " incredible barbarism." He could not have
been ignorant that Flint uses the expression, for

it is quoted as an example under trimestris in all

the lexicons. He means to say, I take it, that the

expreaaion,
" in three months,

" would have been

naturally rendered by tribus meruibut, and that tri-

meslri ipatio ia far-fetched, affected and barbaric,

The sobriety and severity which should character-

ize the language of inscriptions, do not admit of

eithet round-about or inversion, though the clas-

sics may furnish one or two precedents for its em-

ployment, in ordinary writing.
In regard to ducto suo, my idea was, while trans-

lating the aiticle, that it was good. Ddmas styles

it
" abominable and impossible," aad would have

preferred the ablative absolute, as In this line'o:

ViBuiL :

Hic despor&ndum tenero duee et auopice Teucro.

I leave him to substantiate his assertions, on this

point, if he judges fit so to do.

I understand the article was written, compared
and verified with great care, and cannot doubt

that the author is prepared to meet all objections.
Not a single flaw has thus far been pointed out

in France, at least in print. Mr. " Freshman"

will have the credit, perhaps, of having caught
the great romancer tripping. As his letter is to

fall under the eyes of Mr. Ddmas, 1 am sorry that

it is written in such careless English.' What can
a Frenchman, however good a linguist he may be,

make of this sentence :

''
I'll bet a new hat that

Dick Tinto won't get head.*^ A lad so sharp m a

dead language should surely pay some little at-

tention to his mother tongue. Dick Tinto.
P. S. Rachel has taken her passage for ".he

United States in the Pacific of the 11th of August.

Captain Links, of the Arago, is in Paris, and

has met with a hearty welcome after his two years'
absence.

Horace Greeley is soon to return, when the

yet undecidifd case of his pecuniary responsibility
towards exhibitora in your Crystal Palace will be

lieard nnd decided.

RlSToBI achieved another hnge success last

night, in
" Maria Stuarda," Full details in my

next.

The French shipment of wounded ani sick from

the Crimea amount to 43,000 men I The dead
must be reckoned at 100,000 more. It is said tnis

afternoon that the Cholera ia raging in the French

army before Sebastopol.

ENGLAND.
The late Rererses Parliamentarr Intelli-

gence The Scene In Bjde Park Re-
dnetlea ef the Hango Jlaaaacre The
SoBBd Ouas, &:c.

Spolal Oorrespondenoe of the K. Y. Dally Times.
m

LoHDON, Friday, Jane 29, 1853.

This IN eek has been one of deup sensations.
The defeat on the 18ih the Waterloo-day before

Sebastopol a formidable demonstration in Hyde
Park against lordly legislation rumors re<peotiag
Natqleon's health signs of coolness in the inti>

mate alliance Austria's resolution not to join that

alliance, and to reduce her army the bankruptcy
case in the city the details of the Hango tragedy

all these facts, or half facts, have deeply agitated

the public mind during the last seven days.
The reverse in the Crimea was, of course, the

chief element of this excitement. There was a

perfect panic at the fiist news, and Government

appears to me to have been promoting the panic
from tactical reasons, in order that the losses

might not be found very heavy when compared to

the rumors first lold by exaggeration. We lost

4,000 men, whispered people last Sunday evenkig,
and the sadnei^ was general. But the next day.
Government proclaims that the loss is but 1,300

men, and so it is not heavy at all. The same pro-

portion keeps good with the French they have iwl

lost 10,000 men, they only lost 4,000. What is

that ? A trifle, to be sure ; and those who still

shake theii skeptical heads are told to read the his-

tory of Ihe first N a poison's battles, in which the

death of some twenty or thirty generals in one

single combat was of no consequence at all. Well,
we may yet come to get accustomed to such
" trifles i" but, for the present, people will not

quite believe, as they are asked to do, that the

commemojation of the Waterloo day was almost

advantageous to the Allies, though they have taken,

it seems, possession of a dilapidated tower in the

cemetery between the RedsA and the Malakoff. At
all events, an iclatante revanche is promised at no

distant time
;

but there is
" no news" says

Pelissier, from before Sebastopol, down to the

26th inst I must call your attention to the fact,

that Sir George Browne's army-corps has left

Kertch and was actually before Sebastopol riro

days before the repulsed attack, so that the Allica

(the French having, as I told you in May last,

stolen themselves away from the Tchernaya) had

employed all their available forces to carry those

two works. I know, on the other hand, that both

bere and in Paris, the ministers of war have been

urged to send reinforcements without any delay.

All this goes far to strengthen the opinion, that ne

new attack of any importance will be made in the

next four weeks. General Pelissier's reckless

disregard of human life (his whole military genius,

say his enemies) may anticipate that term
;

but I

heard opinions expressed in more than one politi-

cal circle, and by men of official relations, that

Lord Ragla.n will, after this last lesson, be found

"less ready to subordinate his prudencejto the

mergj/of PeLIBBIKB."

Parliament is just now bored by the Spooners

and Grostknohs. There is in yesterday's Times

a most amusing leader on the species of the first-

named gentleman. There is^jiowever, to be a

perhaps decisive battle here too. The informa-

tion I sent you was correct. Mr. Roebuck has

given notice that he wilftnove a vote of censure

against all the members of the Aberdeen Cabinet.

Palmerston'b position has not yet been so seri-

ously menaced as now. He was clever enough

until now, to let his enemies battle between them-

selves (Austria's policy) and always to join the

victorious side. This result he was mainly indebt-

ed for to the shape of the hostile motions which

were rot acceptable to all his enemies, and so they

were open to amendments and subsequent defeats.

Roebuck's motion labors under no such dirtdvMi-

tage. It prt>claims no pfi'ncip^ff like LAYAigp's

and 'o all parties may endorse it. It is not Var-

like, not peaceful like Lowe's r Blight's. It

is, in short a common ground of hostility for adver-

saries of all shades of the noble Viscount at the

head of her Majesty's Government, while it is a

logical declaration of the House's opinion
on the report of the Sebastopol Committee.
How Lord PALMEl^sTON will evade ^lis

censure, is yet a mystery. The battle is to be

given on the 9th of July, which, judging from the

prevalent heat, will be a very hot day for the
"
lucky dog" of Downing street. The noble lord

would be glad, no doubt, to get rid of the motion a*,

be did of bills thiown overboard the other day, in

order to hasten the ship of Parliamentajy Baiiness,

bat this won't do for such a motion. Mr. Roebdck

is quite the man to "find a day" for himself,

dioiigh refused to be given one. There is. how-

ever, a resonrce||eft to the noble lord, and this is

the threat of dUtolution, a resource by no means

trifling, or unlikely to support him. I wish it

might fail, for then the country would be put in

position to tkow whether it is or not in earnest in

talking in favor of "
right men in the right places."

The Emperor Napoleon does evidently not like

these constitutional crusades, and lets his opinion
be known in an article published by the Payi,

Jfumal de FEmpire, the most startling article that

has as yet been found in any paper of the imperial

piesi. My colleague in Paris will, no doubt,

*psak of it, but I may do so, too, because the sensa-

tion it caused is mainly felt here. Everybody is

indignant against its imputations, though few will

Aink it prtident to give public vent to that ladig-

jon. I will quote b^t a few lines, bat

these will-' he qnife ~^~fti^~r*~ to show what
it tends to and what spirit it ig writtBB'jJU

Professing to be a vindication of Prince Albert's
.now notorious speech, the French semiofficial

fiper

enumerates the various misdeeds of the

ngjish press and Parliament, and then it goes on

ia this style ;
" Russia has been taught that for

h$r England' could not be a serious enemy, and

thtt in action she might even be an embarrass-

ment^for her Allies." This is pretty strong, but it

will come stronger by and by. Prince Albert's

popularity has, at all events, not gained by this

advocacy of his lucubrations. Despotism may
have advantages^over constitutional Government
to attain its ends

,-
but then these ends are not ex-

actly such as that the consort of a constitu-

tional Queen should feel free to ignore when speak-
ing of his adopted country's mistakes. I have no

gieat expectations, from that Administrative

Reform Association, because I do not, as

yet, see anything resolute in its exertions

but tliey are certainly no comedians for the mere

^asonof their meeting in a theatre The move-
ment ifl in the public mind, and will, by and by, be
seen in the public place, Mid then woe to the pri-

yate-box jesters. They could already see some

'^^arts
of that disposition in favor c^ a "

change
"

last Sunday in Hyde Park, where some 25-30,000
men and women from the so called " lower classes"

met, by appointment, to give a good lesson to

aristocratic legislation. I was not there, but
I intend going next Sunday, when another such

meeting will have to take place. Lord R. Geos-
vinoe has, as yon know, introduced a bill for the
total prohibition ef Sunday trading. All shops
were lobe shut up, except those frequented by oli-

garchic drunkards. I mean the "
Clubs," which

were to be left in full enjoyment of their revelries.

Their lordships want to have a quiet drinking day
for themselves alone, and so the people were to be
shut out from all amusements on that day. Lord
Robert Grostenoe's bill met with ready support
by all the gentlemen of the field and the sports, and
was read a secnd tiqje. But here the "

populace"

stepped in, and having ranged ftself all along
''Rotten row" and "the great carriage drive,*'
moved some an unexpected amendments :"' Go to

Church," cried 30,000 lips.
" Let your servanu

rest! put your horses in youratables ! walk, walk!
don't dtive, don't ride on Sunday I" and mors of

such demagogic utterances of a seditious advice.

And the noble nd most religious ladies and gen-
tlemen were mightily frightened in their carriages.
A fair Couhtess, with a keepsake face, was so ter-

rified as to stand up in her rolling palace, and to

show her prayer-book to the mob
;
but the mob

told her, very rudely no doubt, but very justly, to
" walk to Church and don't drive, or you shall be

d d, says Lord R. Grostknor." The lesson

was a good one, and should it not profit it will be re-

peated. I hear that the police has taken extensive

precautions against the occurrence of sucii another

demonstration. Three thousand constables are

said to have received orders to be "on duty
"
in

Hjde Park the day after to-morrow, but I scarcely
see how the demonstration can be impeded, unless

the gates should be closed against any but aristro-

cratic folks an experiment not likely to be at-

tempted, though the Parks are asserted to be a

frivate property of the Queen's! If the demonstra-

tion fails, it will be because frightened "high life
"

will act dare to face Ihe terrible prospect, I am
almost sure that no carriages will be visible, ex-

cept, perhaps, a few, with curious or defying lord-

lings and their "May Fair" beauties in them.

The people are convened at all events. The fol-

lowing placard has been most extensively cireu-

lated throughout the metropolis :

SUNDAY TRADING BILL. .

Lord Robert Grostenor says you are not re-

spectable. "He begged to inform the House of

(un*) Commons, that since the movement (the dem-
onstration in Hyde Park.) he had received several

letters from workingmen. In which they spoke of
the persons there assembled in no complimentary
language." Come, therefore, in your best clothes
next Sunday to Hyde Park, and try to look and be-

have like your betters. Bring your wives, dressed
out like Columbines, and your sons in round col-

lars and long black sacks, eat, drink, ride, loll,

chat, flirt, and be merry, as they do, on Sunday
next ; for on Monday you must work, and if it

please the Lords this will be the last Sunday on
which you can perpetrate any of these vile abom-
inations.

I wonder how this popular style is relished by
our pious legislators. They try to sneer at it in

public, but I am much mistaken if they feel not

rather afraid in private. This movement, depend
upon it, will succeed, because it is made in the

right way, because it is made by the masses with-

out any homage to convenience, and with no hypo-
critical professions of respect for the aristocracy.

If the administrative reformers had such support,

then they would give more hope ; but speechifying
alone will come to nothing against an enemy who
is master of the tongue. These oligarchs must bf
made to feel and to fear, that their immoral resisi-''

ance to all radical reform will bring an outbreak of

popular violence against their haughty necks, or else

they will remain stubborn in keeping up all the

abuses of power in their own bands. We must

only remember how parliamentary reform and the re-

peal of the com laws were obtained,in oider to be con-

vinced that without a salutary'dread of such pop-

ular exasperation there is no prospeot in this coun-

try for any change for the better.

The "
Hango massacre" has lost part of its

original dimensions, though it remains the same
atrocious act. But Englishmen ought not to be so

loud in crying for vengeance after what we hear of

the atrocities committed at Kertch. They had,

morever, such a good laughter, but some weeks

ago, at the silliness of the Russian Governor of

that place, whose captured coach has been the

means of sounding those waters under the protec
tion of a flag of truce, that the Russians might to

some extent be excused for not exposing themselves

to another ridicule by implicitly trusting the harm-

lessness of English flags of truce. I know that

the story about the Governor's coach leading the

way to Kertoh haa been contradicted, but this con-

tradiction came afttr the Hango affair. I told you

my opinion of that barbarism ; bat then English

leaders must be more cautious in telling amusing
stories dwut coaches, flags of truce and sonnd-

ings, leit the Rtusiua might not quite like the iiut

of being first deceived sod then laughed at. And

now I un bappy to say that only four of the Cot-

edr ^r, ^'''^'-^^^ ".t areprison-

lmi!l offi^*' \^'^"^'<^-^'l .ays th/t threeAme,.ci offic.rs-M]Or. DaLAPi.LD and MoE-
D.CAI, .nd Capt. McCLELLA-,i,,d in War-saw on thetr way to St.

Peteraburg, to request per-mission to enter the Russian army in the Crimea.
I may tell yon that the United Sta'es are expected

(Uterally) to force the Sounds, without payinTtha
dues. The "

stars and atripo." are looked for by
all sorts of royal beasts, eager to follow the traoe left

by otnr sbipa. Another news ia that Ixird Howden
gave a dinner to his Excellency, our MinisUr
at lladrid. It is said that Don Alfonso Eboa-
lbnt will go to Washington as Spanish Minister.
Senor Bkuil's financial plan has been defeated,
and so he will resign.

" Wanted a new Minister
of the Excheqner." King Bomba has improved
his OoTemment by having instituted a commistione
dtUt Ukute, which means " a commistion of bas.

Umad*!^ The same ia striking and saves me the
trouhia^ explanation. It is for the Sicilians, but

^astplflSujs'Wy have^atoo ita. benefit. There ia

mote thisihe usnal aAaunt of exoitementjpt Italy,
and Mr. KiS8t.sr, who is sent to Tlome (while
Barui Dbdmoro goes to Frankfort) as Russia's
Minister, may promote it, if he likes. The affair

of " Baroness Beck" is once more revived by Mr.
GoDLMiN Smith, who prove* that Lord Palkess-
ton knew her to be a spy. You will find the cor-

respondence in the Morning Herald (last Monday)
if you should not prefer to let it rest there, which
is my advice, because ,though she has as cer-

tainly been a spy as Lord Palme rston is a wily
diplomatist, Mr. Godlmin Smith's part in that

business remains nevertheless a not very creditable

one, the whole matter having, moreover, some se-

cret springs which better be left buried with her.

We might however ask with the Times, "When
will anything be done straightforward in this

country '"

The season is approaching its end. The last

levee has been held. Societies give their farewell

concerts. Winter gave us its last word, and now
it is decidedly warm aye, hot and this is an ex-

cuse for the following style of dog day criticism in

reference to the great Wagner question.

The musical critic of the Afoming Port, speaking
ef the last concert in this season of the Philhar-
monic Society, makes the following remarks of
curious originality :

" There can be no donbt that

this society is rapidly declining, and that a total

reorganization, on principles more consonant to

the principles and requirements of the age, can
alone save it from dissolution. Tbeir exclusive-

ness, routine, c&c, &c., when associated with the

worst kind of Democracy, as in the present in-

stanca, can only lead to utter destruction. So
long as the old Philharmonic was truly conserva-
tive and knew that it had a heritage of glory to

sustain, we honored it
; bnt when it fell fast asleep

upon its laurels, and only awoke to place .the guar-

dianship of art's sacred temple in the hands of an
unbelieverin its divinities, our respect was at an
end. Could the directors see nething between
blind reverence for the used up id^as of a by -gone
period and the wildest innovation and licentious-

ness of the degenerate- present ?
* * * It is

truly ludicrous to observe how a professedly con-

servative society can throw itself into the arms of

a desperate musical Democrat like Herr WaokeB.''
What next 7 Such pens ought to go muzzled

about in this season of madness and raving.

Six o'clock. The evening papers bring the fol-

lowing telegraphic dispatch :

"Dantzio, June 29. The fleet ia off Cron-
stadt. Forty-(ix infernal machines have been dis-

covered and destroyed. One of them exploded on

the poop of the Exmouth. Admiral Setmour and

Capt. Lewis, who were examining it at the time,

were severely injured. Lieut. Pierce was slight-

ly injured."

The Bahic is decidedly a dangerous sea for the

allies.

According to the Paris correspondent of the

Tines, (second edition,) the allied Generals in the

Crimea are on quarreling terms. Pelissier com-

plains against Lord Raolan. It is stated that a

correspondence has taken place between the two
Governmenta on the subject, and that it has not

yet terminated. Add this to what I said above, and

then calculate the chances of Sebaatopol's fall.

SPAIN
The National Debt Onr asw MlBlater Do-

Ings In the Conea Political and General
fiewe.

_

Spsolal Oorrespondence of the IT. T. Dally Times.

Paris, Monday, Jane tJ, 18Si.

(The aspect of the political horizon at Madrid
continues dark and lowering. The new Ministry

have as yet done little or nothing except making

preparations for paying the last six months' inter-

est upon the National debt for which purpose

2,000,000 francs have been forwarded to Paris in

drafts upon the house of Uribarren & Co, ;

33,000 to London upon Mdeeieta, and .30,000

upon Rothschild ; but affairs at home are eom-

plicated. The new Minister of Finance after all,

it appears, does not know what to do, (in fact it is

one of the hardest problems to solve, how to pay a

great-Sum with nothing at all,) and reports are rife

of his resignation. The Carliats although put down
for the present are still at work, and the determina-

tion of Montemolin and Cabrera to land in Cat-

alonia seems to be confirmed.

Mr. Dodge, our new Minister, was received by

the Queen at Aranjuez on the 17th inst., and has

every reason to be satisfied with bis reception ;
the

speeches on both sides were highly conciliating.

On the following day the Court retnmed to Madrid,

Mr. Dodge and family also "returning thither. On
the 21st Mr. Dodge and lady dined with Lord

HowDEN the British Envoy, Mr. and Mrs. Peery,
and Mr. Smith of the U. S. Legation, and several

of the members of the diplomatic corps w-ere also

present. This dinner was given by Lord Howdbn
in honor f Mr. Dodge's arrival. The general im-

pression made by our Envoy since his arrival at

Madrid is decidedly favorable to himself and to

the country.

Nothing has been done in the Cortes of late.

The discussion upon the Constitution drags slowly

along, without making much headway ; many mem-
'

bers have gone home. The Queen wishes to go to

!
La Grange but the Ministry oppose it, as it is

! thought she would not be safe there. She will

probably go to the Escurial, which is nearer

Madrid and easier to cover in case of need, and if

things improve, perhaps afterwards to her favorite

Summer resort.

The result of the Black Warrior affair has ren-

dered the appointment of a Minister to Washing-
ton extremely difficult, as the " Moderado

'

party, thinking that there has been too much

ceded to the United States, do not wish

to have anything to do with it. They
now speak of a Seiior Escalantk, a person

of no political signification whatever, but 1 consid

er that as yet it is very doubtful who will be seiit

The United States steam frigaU Saranac, Captain

LoKO. was at Malaga on the 14th, where the re-

mained two days, being visited by many of the iaii

Malsguenas. She sailed liMOM foi Spenit. Offi

oers and crew aU well. The weatfaai at Madrid re

iii'siiii iiliiliiilrlMiin Vlti-iaJK
middle otJroM at ^^V^ilM&iiir
and cloaka a* i> tk.ki^ tKere^yt ,,, - .

regards mosetaiy aibira, (bere Mt bwrn a IMc
more aaimatiai this past weak, aad fvads kaf* h4
a eorrespondisg riae. Censol*aretas4b;da<Hidl
18.20. The Doke Dm MonTpcMMk; han a^
Alioant, very nearly lost his K{e tyti^koOMtA.
ing fright ai#Betting off at foU speed iMn^ ti ik*
most dangerous parts of tiiat ewap ete ; h*
rescued by a laboring man atop^noc imk at ^r>
personal risk. The cholera ^ l^iJHd.^ aWM^ ^

disappeared. At i1 liiijiiiii sipil rt|'|piiiii In lh>
Province it still exists, bnt ia Wl< Ann. n*
crops of all descriptions are ary 'iM^Ab 9HU
Letters from Malaga state thai the ranit <

probably be a very good one. 'Wine aad
grapes do not look so well. Some ef i^ ]

pers in the Booth of Spain complaia 'S^ tbe '

lish are encroaching tipon the naMral |iini|j at
Gibraltar, and dtrowing np fortiSiatiwM oiNMe at
their own limits, and call npoa dieir' 6eMaMM
to attend to tbe matter. Mr. CokLDia, Uailt^
States Consul at Tangien, ^ad atat a fc,
since

; the office is in tke kaadt vlvlhi 'BiilMh
'Consul. The Madrid pqwitm fl^n ( *iw
report of the r.moval of Mr. >if'T, "Sib haj
arrived there on the aist The JbaiMbaaf ^m
22d. has the following :

- The newTsSTlre yea.
terdsy gave concerning ttie remoral aflb. P^sr
the honored Secretary of the United 9taUi ILtm'
tion, sppears to be without fonadatinB. Fiaaaani
reepondenu worthy of aU eadit. we loan at Ka,
Son.^ aii*or of ths faiii|pm at ^ isfsa vkk

Phxt, whoaa'heniMkjtttttt^^ttt* airi bMe>
ficial conduct, coatniDi^ santilj nMAm^^
served by Mr. Socle, of rmderiag m Aat^b^
possible all sotnaAa in dispvia betweao tbe

Tours tAny. Am AxnicAWoounthes.''

The :

There is an entire abaesee of ddttioMl
news from the Crimea. The repalse ttt the allias
from before Halakoff and Redan is mafcmad, bog
(if we may credit the Oorenuaent's

accounts) the rumored loea was lanci
Lord PANHtniE gives a aomiad -list, riKnriag 98
officers killed and wounded. 144 private men killed,
1,058 wounded, and 150 missing (taken priaoaets.)
Pelissibb names 37 French officeia kiOad, 90
officers wounded, 17 officers missing, (piisonea,)
1,544 private men killed and missi^ aad 1,044
wounded. Total English hars it rnitst. 1,434:
French, 3,337 ; both, 4.774. Generals MseaaN
and Brunett were severely wonnded.
Lord Raglan is reported daDgenmsly ilLaad ia

sasd to have solicited his recall. Sir GaoRoa
Brown u>i is sick, and incapable of supptyiac
Raglan's place.

The accounts yet to hand do sot materially'vary
the first announcement of^tbe repniae oftbe Hi,
excepting as regards the nntnbecjof the slssn. De*
tails are anxioualy loeksd for. ioasmoch as sundry
disagreeable rumors are in circtilation. In Pari*
it was repeated that tbe failure was, in a
measure at least, owing to errors commitied by th*
British commanding officers. Tbeir errata aie d^
scribed as twofold first, in not having had fMi iiii t

provided for filling np the trench within tbe Badaa;
and next, in net having immediateiy aypriaed th

French Commander that they foond it aeeeaaary aa

retire. The British, on their side, say that ^af
took die Redan, but could not bold it beeanse tb*
French failed to siisnoa the guns of Ike Malakott

Other rumors were current, bat wiikoot knmiktr
dation. It was said that a battle had- been foo^
on the Tchera%ya ; that the Sardinians were cat la

pieces ; that dia Allies had finally stormed aad
taken the Malakoff and Redaa. Bat tke officid

di^>atekea dispelled t^mtt statamacU. by lepoitinf
an enttre abaenee of ewa.

Oen. Pelisbieb's latest dispatehss to his Gov>
emment are equally devoid of iteieit.

Ckimsa, June 24. I have no^iag sew ts an*
nounce. We are pashing oar aoproaekBa agaaai
the MalakoSl and are hastening tta eeaatmaaa at
the advanced battery, which will eomplata te ti
vestment of the port.- We are alao drawiiy eioael
with our left attack. There are still wme eaaa* a(
cholera,

June 25. The works indicated an piogiesaiag>
June 26. Nothing new to communicate, .

(Signed) Pelissim.

Lord PaNmi;re under date, British Wat Depart-
ment, June 29, says : _
The French and Enghah are piocsediag wiA

their approaches against the enemy's woAa. taA
are erecting new batteries to be armed with keaiy
guns. Tbe enemy continues te repair the rtimut
done during the last attack. 'Veiy little figre oa their

Sart.

We (Allies) retain possesaiaB tt tbs Baaad
Russian Fort in tbe Cemetery from wfasre Ika

Russians were driven on the ISlh ; alao of Ika
Mamelon on the gorge of the valleji wliieh dividea

the English left attack from the nght of tke aeath
harbor,
A report from Prince GoBTSCRAKorr brings the

news in the Crimea, according to the Roasian ver-

sion, down to tB'e'24th iiut.

The Prince stktes that the allies fit* rary little,

and be avers that the troops which kad cioased the

Tehemaya, had again returned to tke teft bank of

the river.

On the night of the 22d the Rassitas kad ob>

served a great movement in the allied squadioBS.

Tbe Repalse Belkre Sebaatayal.

Vrom tke London Tmus.
The actual number of our own killed and

wounded in tbe recent attack on the Redan is not

of that terrible amount which was at fixat sappoeed.
'When it was stated that tbe loss of ournoMe army
was not less than 4,000, that was interpreted ta

mean the British loss alone ;
and it was inferred

that if we had lost so many, the loss of tke French
must have been 10,000 or more. It now ^pearn
that the total loss of killed and woonded.in the

whole allied army does not exceed 4,000, of which
our portion was jtist onder 1,300. "TIm Bomber of

non-commissioned offieei* and man killed is 144.

and wounded, 1,058 ; tbe total ntuabar of olEoera

killed and wounded is 93 ^making the exact total

1,295. The enemy, it appears, boast that they
have taken 600 French prisonen. wtiieh. in tbe pre-
sent state of our knowledge, we can only select
to be a Russian exaggeration. The wb<ue loas is

numerically not so great as what we have suffered

in the spare of a few days, withont gleiy snd with-

out any addition to the rolls of honor, by cholera or

by frost. It is lamentable, not so mneh for its num-

ber, nor yet for such men ss Campbell, Yea and

Shadfoeth, who, having done so much, have

fallen outside the walls they deserved to enttr, aa

because this is a reverse, a check, a delay- It can-

not really aflfect the ultimate fate of Sebastopol,

but it must prolong a straggle every day of which

is so much lost to Ihe interests of peaca, to tbe

happineas of many nations and the eaose of hu-

manity. So far as regards the mo material part

of the question, no doubt we are already in a
tf""

position than we were in on the liioroiitg of the

18th. No doubt out batteries are in better order,

our guns heavier, our knowledge of the position

and of the obstacles before us greatly increased,

and the force in the front augmented. To ^=n-
trate our army on the siege, we have )f *^if*i
to leave the inhabitants of Kertch " ^'J""^
our Ai'ies. As the siere ">""" "X^^iT^
tion after another wiU Be "'^^i'ir^'?J^''
of our position, and it may "f "3JSP^-S5
we shaiT^ driven to t*" "'J 5,SLSr

*"*""
of all courses-investment

and
bU>c*ade^^

It depends on our.elres whether ^JJ*" "^
operate as a warning, or is to bo a sample of ail

that we do, ad are still to do, in tto OOorse of this

sieie Are we always to accept ftom the enemy

'he terms of the combat?
..Al^w*

to confine our-

selves to marching up a kill ereatad br his artillery,

standing on our own deftnoe against his advancing

columns, carrying the works that he throiw up m
our way. and atUcUng, after many days of acUva

and mutual preparation, ths particular potnta oa

which he haa concentrated all his enofgy, skill ana

resources t It is very clear that if we are to
lej

the enemy take the imuative. stake Ae lists, and

impose all the conditions of the conflict, we can

hardly expect to escape heavy lasses.
'',?'';;

tulJl7defMted. It has always been assumed tha If

we liay be pmitted to choose the PJrtilJ?^
of defrace, and lo work upon it '"^"^^"'^I
ble security sr there must always ^.^^*
general surface of the ground,

we shaU be Me W
contriye such a deadly arraagement of MMa,
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Unf&M, INBSMlet, and unpediment* of all kinds.
Hilt IM Wjtiliiii tzmj raait he enUo^led and
poUmllP piaeaHwfon it ian extrioata iwelf, or

vjBUa 9at where it is. Bat this adrantage is

MllfJMt to ajneater sdrantage on the side of the

W^MMto. They maj select more than one point

i)tf4ttuk i tkev may select many, learing it utterly

iWarirtM to Which thry will ultimately address

ManriTm with most force and hope of success.

TiMy maf attack on many points, leserring to

thaduWlT^ the choice at the last momeat which

^Ml be the feint and whilt the real attack. In

thaiMge of Badajoz the Duke of Wbllinoton
ftilad to enter ai the two breaches he had made
with so much time and cost, and in the

attempt to storm which he lost so may
Mn, and took the pkce by following up
ne or two suecessful feints out of halt a

dozen that had been planned. Even if Ssba-sto-

pol i< to b oanied at one particulaj breach, and

,

W an too bigoted to a plan to think any
'

oflMr poaiUe, still it is a maxim of war that we
bcwMt^UMnot and riiride the attention of the foe,

add i6 laka away somewhat from that shower and

atom of death which must overwhelm the assail-

aaU if 'they confine themselves to one particular

pmnt. In the recent attack on the Redan it ap-

pears that this obTiouj preciiution has been wholly

4i(ragarded. For aught we know that is, for

a^ that has transpired^ the Ruaalans ware able

aot only to devote all their atrencth for ten days to

rendering a comparatirely small length of defence

Utterly impregnabls, and fall of such snare as no

forethought ooald pnride against, but also to em-

ploy Iheit whole tarrison in the defence. We havi
nntr ft* teM eMe ! turpritt the Rvtuatu, They
know (ktiB* of our intended msTemente as soon
.iU Oatowa umyi and wheh to this is added a

UU QMtlUtr M to the point and the mode of at-
' IMki UmO tM utault is reduced to the loweit con-

^AiOM of NCoeM I the defence ii ratied to the

giftt avottble, not to lay the abtoltite eertainty of

tteoMi, A far aM the nature of the defenoea It

kaowB ta thli eeuntry, there li no Nuoa why
ItirN or fear limulta&tatti Uitalti ihould nol
btTt bMU mtdi OB vtriottt potnt* of the fortlflea*

tioaa, (na the FU|uff Bttten le the QuarMtina
Bw^ m9 Iko Aooi ihottid set hiTt ttkea Iti ihire

if IM woikj ud why a threaienim deaoBitraUan
thottld Mt ktf beta made by a perttsa of eur

trajr oa Iho Teheraaya. Whta ihi detaili arrlye,
(Inarlttraaul thai aare wai dene In thii w*y
>lkaB Ml been eeminualetted In the neeeiiarlly

brtafnuiaifi of thp elentrie t*kgr;h i but we
MBfMt WHUioo our fsar that fram want of isme
iveh orfluiary ud iaf pr
t WMlafvit iatrllee of nen
T& ttei

'
preetulian there ban been

^^. !^:k

--,.
L

^ >

_ rnhMTalierly HM'imed tho lolemnBitP?
of I ptaa herein war. tl would leeia ai if ih

fiu|MlH
hU boon uhsn. Ibe dooroei of Heavin

M MM NMi taii that Itbaitepi)! ti not le be

tikm nil Mt laird, or poiilbly the tenth year.
iMMWuUi w in to b.it* lueoeailan of nme<
tRUi r whlth the vietoty tl to in-line to thu or

Mtat lida, wtlh all the vaaiHation of the anaiani

MH< It ( aommeitly aaoiibed to the art of the poet
lut lb hopei Mtd feara sf the reader are kept in

lUMenaO by the alternate iuooeiiet of the Trojan
aalha Oreek, and the puei wua lu arerae to the

ttliarlty of seeided and flnal auooeaa that he lah
U eidjr 10 be lurmiaed. That ia vary much our
oaao. Foi inacrulable reuona the alliaa ahrink
fhin filUowlnf up an advaniage at the nionstt whan
Tiotory deolarea for them; from firat to laat they
hOTe never onostalien at tbe flow that "tide in the

ttun of man " whioh alone leuda to luaoaai,

Tkey have alwtya stopped, like the ajed and wea-
ry, to reel from their day'a toil, to recruit their

atreoftll and coUoot their ihoaghta, as if an army of
neat two hundred thouaand men did not contain the

Bklerialo of perpetnal youth, tieepleaa aotiviiy, and
taeifcenatibla attenglti. On the 7th the fortlRoa-
(lona of both the Redan and the Malakhoff Tower
ware aotually entered by the Allies, and, though
the few that entered did not return, that la no rsa-

oa why a reaerre of aufScient force, and freab for

_i. tbe aeaault, mighv/tiot have been poured in with the

.'f^^, letreating Ausaaiana, and have mad* good their

lv* ffoaad. At leaatrtt appeara that no auch attempt
JV wac ^a made ; though, if a few exhauated men

:'15 out of the firet body of aaaailiuits, with no other
^i orders or direction but their own heroism, were

aUe to do ao much, it is fair to suppose that a lanie,
(reek, and properly ordered reserve, rushing on like

aeeeondvave of the assault, and followed by a
third wave if necessary, might have concluded on
the 7tb the work vainlr resumed on the 18th. The
operations of this last day are as yet only matter
for conjecture. It is possible, indeed, from tbe

gntt number of regiments engaged, and the large

proportion of wou^ed in some of them, that more
wa* attempted on our side than tbe attack on the

Sedaa ; but, we repeat, we see too much reason to

fearthM we hare rushed, with the indiscriminating
faior and obstinacy of oar race, at the particular

object offered by the foe and duly prepared by him
for tbe reception of such unskilled solaiers.

I.rd Km^laB and Gen. Pellaaler.

The Parts correspondent ofthe Times speaks
of communications having taken place between the

French and English Governments, arising out of

complaints by General Pelissier, on the want of

combination or of energetic support upon the part

of his English colleague.

Tke Capture of the .Hamelon on June 7.

The Montteur has just published General
PgLissiER's dispatch giving an account of his

capture of the Mamelon. As it contains the best

report that has yet appeared of that brilliant aflfair,

we reproduce the dispatch in full :

Bbfori Sibjlstopol, Monday. June 11.

MoBitxrx ui Marichal : My two telegraphic dls-

patAaa of Iba 7tli and 8th of Jane, and my letter of the
Vth of the same montn, have Informed you in a suc-
eiael manner of our brilliant affair of the 7th. Today
I received Geasral Bosquet's reports, as well as differ-

ent Information I waited, end I am now able to give
yon a full and detailed aocouat of this combat, which
is a real rtetory. as maoh from the glory It tkrows up-
on oar arms, as Oom the Important results obtained.
On tlu Sih, at 3 P. M, as t have had the honor of In-

farming you, the artillery of oar right attack opened
against this town ; tbe English batteries opened are at the
aSM mooMni, and Ibey were Immediately supportsd
by ear battsrlsa of the len attack. This lire of artillery
was Tigoruttsly kept up daring the whole night between
Iks 0(h and 7ib, and at i o'clock of the evening It was
eamplaCed by the Ore of all car batiarlea of the left at-

tack i so tkat, dattoi ffora that moment, the place was
aavsiopad wtib a girdls of fira, which, siartlag at the
east ftom out battsrlea at Careening Bay, extended to
tke west aa far as Qaarantlna Bay. It waa tasn tbat
tke pitae flir the attack eonsarlad between Lord Rao-
IMt, OmtM PaaHA and myaalf, and, aa far aa we are
oeaearaad, caiefliUy atndled by Oen. Bosqvit, began
to he pot in axaentfoa.
The plan was to carry en the rtibt, on the apnr of

Caieanlag Bay, the works called by ua ' Ouvratf
MItmet," or " Worka oftha tSd and 97ih of Fabraary ;"
l (Oiry la the eentra ths Mamelon Vart In frcnl of the
MaiakoffTower ; while on thslr aide en our left, ths
BaaUsli ws.s to storm the so sailed "

quarries
"

in nroni
eftha great Redan. Each of thsaa attaoka was aeparai-
ad rreai tha other by a atsep and rocky ratlna ; that of
the WhlU Wsrka waa aaparaud from tba Malakoff at-

lack by tha ravine of CaraenlngBay, and tha MalakolT
attask waa aanaraied from tha Iiigliah atiaak by the
raviae oftha Oarabetnala. ThaaeravlnsalneonTsnIaat-
Ir laelaied Ihs aitaaka, bat their eovarad apots enabled
as la Blaea aoaeroea and powerful rtaarvas, ahellarad
Itom IM easmy'a Are,

The M, Id, nh and 5th Dlvlalcna ol tha Id Ocrpa hid
beeaaeiaeiadfbrlba attask. Ai 4^ P, M, ihoaa (tour

dlvltleaa look u thairraapacMva poaltlcni, tha divi-
leoe MaTaaR (M) aad DuLAo (4ib) oa iha alda of
Oeteaaiai fiajr, aad tha dlvtaleaa Caaou i9d) and
BasaiT (Mb) la the eentra aiiaok, Oaaaral MavaaKwu to ditaei Iha almulianaoea allacka aislnal iha
While Works of tha Hd and 7ih of Fabraary, ThaAm Iwliada of Ua dmaton eommandad by Uanaral
V LavaaavBl, and ooiislailna of a portion
or Ike Itlh BatMlllcn cf tha Ohaaaeura I piad,

iOeauaaadaai
CaoiiaT il or Ihatd Zcuavsa, (Colunal

lavaiR i) aad or the 4ih Rag Imani orMarlnaa, (Lieoig-
UMOaleBel OiRDaioevaT i) cacaplad cur iranohsa of
Oaieaalai Bay. TUaaolamn waa chariad to aiiaok
Ike woifce or the STib Fabruary. On the laft of Di La-
raBARaa'a brtgada waa tha aoaond brigade of Mar-
aaa'a atvlalon, andar tha order cf General Di Paillv.
eaaaleUai ef tha remainder of tba 19ih baiiillon of
Okaeosun t pled or Iha OSih of the line (Colonal Da-
MtMU aad eriba Isi baiialloo ef the 7ih. Thia col-

mo Milona the work ofiba aw Fabraary. Tba
Mat dtvWoa (bimad iha reaarva of ihaaa iwc tttaoka.

tKlnN.krtpde or lUa dlvlaloo, uadar tha orders or
OeamI De taiaT Pol, waa | take up a fo-
atiloo la tke paranaia or^ Careening Bay after the
attack of tke Crel two aelonnai and the Sd bri-
lade of Ike aane dtvlalcn, aemmandad by Oen-
ral Biseow, IbfBed Iks aecood resarra. Moreover,
Ike saeend battalion or the e7th of tba Una, and a bai-

i^"* "' 'ka Blat, andar the command of Lieutenant

^oioriei Lassobt s'Obiom, of the 97th, bad bean eon-
MB"aiii In the ravine of Oareening Bay to turn tha

iS.i^'J'"'^
' "ff bla fct"* <*" tbe atormlng of

.Bt^Z3*.''n''"'" '> >> centra, tha operatlona weac

"t^SST^uS^?^;"" P'^"'"- The flrstVrigads orhia

?SS"--"M>'2??tpS'r?ir.5."'?5S;
'=S?h^"lfn'e"?,;;'itriS,^S

^> ' rA'VJ;'
the ld2oaave.,'(ColoneTpu'l""'""''

*" "" '"'
Tbe aeeond brigade ofthe Cftmr...... . . j

ed b, General Vkeoe, w i

" '"''ton. oommaad-

f^arabelnala, ready lo take the place
'"" In the ravine oT

in tbe paraUsls. Tke Division B u,r \, , '.V ""1^
of lu oklef, wss also staUoned S ti;,","!" 't ","""
Tine, to act u a second rewsrve Two baui^?,'""?,"?"
Imperial Guard, one of Grenadier., the MWnr",-'"*
."arniea, were placed at the disposal of General c^mo^J
fur Ike ettaek. This membU was completed bvTn^
lurklah dlTUion of Osmab Paiha, which tie General

Isaimo Omar Pasha had deiaohed from his army on

the Tcharnaya, and whidi took up poalileB oa tbe

Inkermann heights. V _ .. .v _.,,. v
At 6* o'elock Lrd B'^i^TTTv!* "^^."""'.'^

aarratorr I mvaeir proceeded to tbe tiaoch In front of

the VtdorU redoubt, wbence, as agreed upon vrttb hie

LordaUn. I cent up roekeu aa the algnal Ibr the attack.

General BosijirsT, who was at tile battery next to the

Laneaater battery, had Jaat received his laat reports.

RverrthlDK waa ready ; the troops were burning witu

ardor, andVrt'"> confldent of eacoesa.
i( ^g ^^g gret rocket went up, the Javarand Brigade,

headed by iie General, rashed forward Irom the second

parallel of Careening Bay, and. at a running charge,

carried the works of the 37th of February Despite the

Are of grape and musketry It had to face during the

SOO yards it had to cross, and which caused considera-

ble loss, the colanm penetrated into th3 ti;ittery by the

embrasures and breacheia. A hand-to hand struggle en-

sued at every point ; a number of the defenders were
killed on the spot, and we were soon masters of the en-
crenebment.
At the same signal and with the aame Impetuosity,Bx Faillt's brigade rushed upon the work of 22d ul

February. Tbe distance Is double, the ground to cross
more difflealt, with a murderoua flank fire from the
other work ; nothing stopped this gallant brigade.
It arrived In a dense body at the battery, scaled
the parapet under a rntling Are, and, jumping Into
the work, overcame Itie desperate resistance of
the enemy. Driven back on these two pointy
and hotly pressed by our men, the Russians ded In dls--

order, seine towards a little battery constructed since
the 3d of Msj, to defend tbe entrance to the Careening
Bay ravtne, and some towards tbe bridge crossing the

bay by which the ravine deboochea Into tbe great port
of Sabastopol. Some of our men carried away by the

pnranlt o: the enemy, selzi d upon the battery of the
2d of May. and spiked the guns. As this battery, how-
ever. Is bOO metres beyoad the work of the S3d of Feb-
ruarVj the most distant t^om our lines, and placed un-
der Ihs doable protection of tba worka ef the enceinte
Dd of tke mita to tbe north of tbe roadatsad, It la Im-

poaalbla lo think of occupying II aa yet.
Oenaral Matrar, perceiving a Ruaalan column ad-

vancing torttake thsWtery of thi> M of May, ordered
hlB men to charge with fixed bayonets, drove bsok the
colnnitt Into the town and took en prisoners, including
three oftsers. Be rallied his advanced troops and led
them back to tha works of the 8U and ths irih of Fab-
laary, which ttmaiu daSnltivaly la eur handa.

Mtaatina, the two battalloai ecucMtraied In tha ra-

viae ol Careening Bay, ttBder tha ordert of Lleul -Col.
Lihaetiy a'Oiien, wr aaythlni but Idla. SaMsndlng
Iha ravlBs at tha niomeal tha attack wu lahlng plaaaan
tha rldia, thay poabud en aa fkr la thit asuedbsl bridge,
ellmbad ap tha right baok, and eat nir iha raireai er (ha

aaeiay drivea free the Aral two wsrke, ThIa ineva-
neat, aaeeulfd wllh aa naeh vigor aWI, and whtth
preeared ua 400 prlaoBan, Ineludini la sAleitre, doe tha
Itghait eiedit te I,laui..Ool. Laatauv B'OaieN, WhUa
thli waa iiklBi pliaa ea the waal aide ef OarecBliii
lay. tba baiila waa waging with ailli mere eteitlng In-
eldenta areuBd the Mamelen Verl.
Altbe lama alaBilor reehala (torn the Vieterli ra-

deabi, Oaneral ef WiMPrripi. willi hia brlfide, len the

Keifhaa
wbleh, bb sur aUa, eneampaea the baae oftha

amelen Vm.lhBtlale eay, of Ihn i<fa><('4rm eii

lbs Ian, inttefthe Third Viaiurliiiirillel,

Thrta colamni rsihed (brwars ai snae sa tbe ana-

my'i woike, ind earned by eierm iwe ndviieed aui>

tinaa ini IniarmilMy inibiaeiiaa, A Are ofgraBa

ibiif nna annetail la ibia radoubi,
Lol, bj BAacioa la tba acntre, with the soih, and

Col, 0* Pai.iiai.cr Itaa Ian, wlih iha a Zuuavei, rasa-

lately ailaakad tha rcilaubi liaeli, threw ihainaidvea into
tha iranchi acaled tha parapet, and cm down liia Rua-
alan ArtlMarimen si ibair gana. Ocl. oi BaANcioN,
who had tha honor of being tba flrat to plant hla'<atgle''
en tha redoabi, fail In Ihia ailaak under iha grape cMha
anamy, glonoualy enwrapped In hIa irlumpb.

Strict ordara had been laauad not to go beymd ihe

gorge of the werka, and lo rctm at ones a lodginaiit
agslnaithe Ore and attaoka from the town Bat car-

ried away by thrlr ardor, onr aoldlsre pumiiad the Rue-
alana Into iha dltah of the MalakolT baiiary, 400 mntraa
beyond tba redoubt, and triad lo antar the enceinte with
Ihsm. Tba natural conaequanca waa that they were
obliged to fail back under the violent point blank (Ira

of tba enemy'a reearvea that manned the ramparta.
The two winga of Iha Frauah line threw themsslvss
baok, while lbs besieged sent out a powerful cslumn cf
fresh troops to attack our esntrs. ,

The redoubt cf ihs Mamelon Vart could not,"aa yet,
omr any ahelter. The fire had either blown up a mine
laid by the enemy, or a powder magailnc, which had
aerlcnely acorched Commsndani Tuna, of Ihe 3d
CilMftura a jned, and a number of men, plonka,
beama and burning ropes gav. rise to fears of aaether
explosion. The Interior of the work was not teosble.
Instead of snppcrtlng Itself on the redoubt, our line

croeaed the aummit and formed a aeml-olrcle round the
Mamelon.
There wae not a moment to be lost. Gen. Camon

ordered General Vehqk to leave the trenches. General
Bouquet ordered the 5th division to advance, which
was Immediately obeyed by General Bbunet. The
movement of this dlvis on waa imposmg : the 1st bri-

gade commanded by Col. Dcpkat de la Roquette of
tbe ICOtb of ttie line, occup ed the parallels behind tbe

Mamelon, and tbe 2d brigade, under the orders of Gen.
Latost de Villiess, advanced to the left in the rear
under cover of some rising ground. The Verbx bri-

gade formed in columns at the same momeat under the
enemy's Sre, and, with drums beating the charge, as-
cended the hill, and reinforced General VVimpffen's
brigade. The position was carried, and the enemy
driven back a second time into tbe town

;
we were

definitively mssters of the Mamelon Vert, which onr
troops triumphantly occupied, amid shoals enthusias-
tically repealed of *' Vtve VEmptreur .'"

II was past 7^ o'clock snd dusk was coming on : as I

had forseen, we had established eurselves In the con-
quered positions at the moment darkness would allow
oar engineers to commence operations to consolidate
ourselves there. These works were directed by Gen.
Feossabd, with Chef de BataiJlon Chabkton. of the
Eiifilneers. as commander of the attaok on the Careen-
ing-bay side, and de Fbesbrville on the Mamelon
Vert Thest* works, executed during the night wllh
great intrepidity, Inttrlligence and remarkable coolness,
were solidly coustrucled by daylight, and enabled us
from thai mocneut to resist every attack of the enemy.

All as(.aiMtiDg columns were accompanied by brigades
of Sappers, cnmmtinded by Engineer Officers. These
detachments all fousht valiantly. Captain de la Bois-
siere, of the Engineer-, was seriously wounded, as one
of tbe first, he scaled the parapet of the work of the
27th of Februsry. Tbe artillery, which plays so im-
portant a part in this siege, conwlbuted In a great meas-
ure to the day's success. As soon as tue assaidting
columns had started, the aim of alt the batteries of
the Careeniijg Bay and of the Victoria parallel was
changed, and turned against the body of the place.
During the nl^ht a great number of the embrasures of
tbe batteries were restored. Moreover, six detachments,
coRSlatlng each of IS gunnera, comnouidcd by captains
of artillery, marched with the firat baitaltona of tbe
columns to turn the guns of tbe works taken against
the enemy, and to ascertain what work was nece.,sary.'
All the operations were carried out under the tmmedl-
ate direction of Lieut. Col. de la Boussikiere.
Tbe guns of the battery of tne Sd of May were

spiked, under the flre of the enemy, by a detacbment of
gunners commanded by Capt. Milchior. As regards
the armament of the OutiragM Blanea and the Mams-
Ion Vert, It remained In onr power, making a total of
73 gone taken from the enemy.
While we were taking ths White Works and the

Mamelon Vert, the English, with rare Intrepidity,
stormad tbe <)asrrles, snd rstabliitaed themselves firm-

ly there, Ibue taking a glcrloua part Ir Iha day'a suc-
cess.
Ths Turkish Division of Oima:* Pabh a rendered

frest
servloes DlilVrent battalions led on by Ssro-

ASUA, Chltf ol the Btair of ths Turkish Army, oon-
trlbated under flre, and at the advanced posts, lo the
eoneclldation of our conquaela on Mount Bapouna.
What aball I aay, Moneleur le Mareehal, of the

troopa of tbe Id Oorpa 1 Facta apeak batter than any-
thing 1 could write yoa ; thei' ware admirable Their
snooesswas aklllAilly prepared and laaured by Oaneral
BosquiT.

It woBld be an omieelen on my pan If I did not men-
tion, with pralaa. the iwe battallona oftha Impanel
Ouard, who Ibught llks ptckad troopsWs have auflbrsd ssnslbls losses ; smoni others, Ihst
of lbs bravs Osneral Da LaVAHAUDa, kltlsd by a osn-
ncn ball aiSe'alcekhi the mcrnlni, In tbe Work of
Ihe 87th, which be had aapiurad i and coonel Habcy
or tha Uth, ntorially wounded, al the hetd of hia ragi-
meat. Wa have lo regret many daehing offloere and
brave men, but ibeae loeMa are net ao very greai when
we ooBelder the nnmber or troopa engaged, the langth
of Ihe enmbal, and the Important raaulia nbialnid, I

muit net eoieloda thie report without atpmaaing ray
aallelbctlon at the manner In which the an\JajiInoe
duty waa parfbrmad. Our medical allleara inra, aa
uanal, btyond all pralae, I am, die., PELIkliBR.

The ETaouallon of Aaapai dleei

Tlio Allied Admlrnli have given orders to

runipleto the dnatructlon of the fortiflaatlona of

Anapa, Two hundred pieces of cannon, (unaer-

viceablo.) with two yeare' proviaiona, ware found
in the forte. The Oircaaaiana plundered the tower,
the inbabltanle having retired with the garriaon
aoioaa the Kuban, conveying their moat portable
valuabloa, The Ruaaian foroca are ooncontrating
at Tiflia for the opening campaign. The fortillca-

tione of Erxcroum are completed.
The Innalide Rutie thue announcee and explaina

the evacuation of Anapa :

" Aa Ikr back as March or last year, when the enemy'a
(leels entered the Black Sea, It was deemed Indispensa-
ble tc sappreee the graater number of the fCrtreases
sloag the eeast. All these points have been occupied
by as solely with the object of keeping In check the

monntalneers, not to delbna the eoast against the pow-
eifal flcele of the maritime Powere of Europe. Gar.i-
eone were left only at Anspa and Novorosslsk, heciuse
those two points, having sale land communloailona
with the Caucasian line, eeald be evacttatsd si a short
notice If tbe evenu of tbe wsr should render such sn
evaeuallon neeesssry.
Now tbst the enemy tass osenpled Eerteh and Yenl-

kaie, and possesses s powerful squadron^ with troops
on board, fn such close vicinity to Anapa and Noveros-
slafc, bs migbt easily, in a very short Mme, land the

latter OB the Caoeaalaa sborea, and tbas place our for-

tresses 111 Inaalnent danger. In fket, Novoroealak, de-

fended oniybT Sdd fbrtUeatloos, to gnarantce It against
ths attacks of the aaoeatafiisara, and Aoapa Itself, an
old Torklah Antteee of lirefvlat eaneanistlon, offered
none ofibe dcalred eondltlona Ibrkny chance orsaoeesa
against a doable attack by lead aad ssa, made by an

enemy wlib a powerfbl anUlery and naval (brae at com'
mand ; conaequentty, a longer oeevpaHon of those
points and the defence or their lines or communiosilon
oould not hsve had any other rearii than to prevent us
giving to a considerable portion or oar troops a destlns-
lion more soitsblete the moment
From these considerations Alde-de-Osmp-CJoneral

C/oMOUTorr, Ataman locum lenrm of the Coasisks
or tbe Don, who holds the chief command In tbe terrl-

',?1 "I^*" Cossacks of the Black Sea, resolved on the
17111 (S9th)of May to evacnate Brat (Novorosslsk), as
tbe point moat distant from the Kuban, aad then sub-
mitted to a council of war convoked by him ths ques-
tion of how tar the occopailon of Anapa was neces-
aary.

'

Taking into consideration the weikness of the
works of defence of tbe fortress, the dlfflcully of msln-
tainlng a strong garrison there, owing to the deficiency
of vf ster, the necessity there would be ot organlilng
there an active reserve to keep up tbe communications
with that detached point, and, finally, the circumstance
that the advantages Its occupations afforded had ceased
lo exist, the council of

tjsr, whici, under the Presiden-
cy of (Seneral CHOMOCTOrr, consisted of Lleutenant-
Ocneral Kozlovskt, In temporary command of the
troopa In the CaneasuB and of the Cossseks of the
Black Sea, Vice-Admiral StREBRiAKorr, Major-Gene-
ral LoBKO, end Colonels of the Staff DoeBRovo and
SlTSCHlNaav, decided on the 9d of May (June 3), that
Anapa should be evacuated, and its garrison transfer-
red to the territory of the Cossacks of tbe Btack Sea
Conformably to that decision of the council of war

Anapa was Immediately evseuated ; everything coo-
necied with the hospital and officea that could be easily
removed was carried off; the gnns were rendered un-
serviceable, tbe foitlficaiUns blown up, tbe buildings
set firs to, and on theSdtk of May (June 9) the garrison
was-fifnaily withdrawn. Its retreai was happily ef-
fl!Ctea. Slmultsueonsly vrith tbe evacuation of Anapa
tbe neighboring stanlUas of the mlUtsry Tranakubau
colonists were suppressed.

The measure taken by Aide-de-camp Osneril
CnoMOPTorr w4U, under actual circumstsnses, have
Ihe essential advantage of concentrating all his fbroes,
the better to defbnd the country under his command,
and to repulse the attacks of the enemy agalnat it."

The InvtUde Rune also announcea the attnek

upon Marlounol and Ycisk (Ohiriak) by the allied

siiuadrona It edda :

" Onlha7thoriiine theaquadroB also khpaareil be-
(tare Tamruk, bni a ainiBg wind aprang up, which ason
baBia a lempaei, and compelled tha abipa to go eut
le ita."

Thi Military Oovemer ef St. Peieriburg bad
taiued the follovflng netlflnhtioa of the msvpinpnta
of ih11lied aquadren In the Oulf of Finlaml i

" On the Id iftlbi r Jina a aerew liner aad a rriiate
efiha anamy wareerulaiBg sffOrouatadi,

" On the 4ih (Ulhl efJuae there waa no ehtnge vial-
We In the poBlilen ert fae fleet

"

Sea or Aaoff.

hHlen frtim Genitantlnsplt of June IS,
iiienlifin that Ihe trespi ef the Kertch eipedillon
hud rtlurned to Kamieaeh, with the egoepllen ef

4,(100 nien who wore left Rt Ysnikale. Peur ihlpi
hiive been aent te flniah the burnlai ef Arabat.

There Hm been * naval r*feaHsraea ef Kaffn,

and an cutiedltlaB akalnil Ferekep ia main spoken
of,

Sir S. LVQNa' diapatiihea are publiahed, but they
iiontain no facta nol already known,
Ruaalan deaertera report that ths MalakolT tower

ia mined,

Tlic mcvcilf force of the army French, Eng-
lith, .Turkish and Sardinian ia eatimaicd at

CO,IIOO available for the fleld.

Drlgandage la prevalent in the immediate eivi-

rone of Smyrna. A party of robbcra have carried

off an Eiigliah lurgeo^i named MoCraith, and

acme ottfcr poraona, and demand a large ranaoni for

their releaae.

The Porte haa juat concluded a email loan

(equal to about 83,000,000,) at 12 per cent., on the

revenuca of Smyrna. It ia repotted that France
and England are about to guarantee another Turk,
iah loan of 4,000,000 aterling.

Captain LvoNa, of the Miranda, a moil efflolont

ofticer, is dead. He wae struck by c rifle ball

while on the paddlebox of biaship, and was taken

to the Hospital at Scutari, where be died.

Brigadier Ebtcouet, of Constantinople, Adju-
tant-General of the forces in the Crimea, ia also

deud. Date of Julie 21st, mentions the arrival of

2,000 wounded, and adds that cholera htul reap-
peared.

The IiBte Operntlone In the 8ea of Azoff.
Frovx the London Times, June 47.

The lucid dispatches of Sir Edmund Lyows,
combined with the circumstantial narratives fur-

nished by our own correspondents in theEaat, have
now enabled us to present our readers with a con-
nected and intelligible view of those successful op-
erations by which the war has been extended, to

the infinite damage of the enemy, over seas and

along shores hitherto secure and unass&iled. A
slight inspection of any ordinary map will show
that the Crimean peninsula, jutting out into the
Black Sea from the mainland, encloses a portion of

those vast inland waters towards the northeast in

such a manner as to form a second or inner sea,
which bears, in fact, about the same geographical
relation to the Euxine that the Euxine itself does
to the Mediterranean. The inner sea called "the
SeaofAzolI" is approached by a Boephorus of

its own, usually designated the Straits of Kertch.

Though its extent, compared with that of the Eux-
ine, is but small, its shores being wholly Russi.111,

comprises the chief portions of the southern sealxnd
of that empire, and, as all the eastern coa.st of the

Crimea is included in its circuit, it became of great
consequence to assert for the Allies in these waters
the same superiority which had been established
in the Black Sea. The attention of the Allied
commanders had been directed to thes3 quarters
some time ago, but it was not until last month that

an expedition was actually undertaken for the pur-

poses in view. Our ships traversed the Euxine in

all directions, but did not penetrate the Straits of
Kertch.
On the 24th May, however, a squadron compris-

ing eight English, four French steamers, and six
screw gun-boats, and carrying a land force of 16,305

troops,
assembled at a rendezvous about ten miles

south of the Straits, and proceeded to enter them
without delay. The very demonstration itself

proved equivalent lo victory. It was found thsl

though the Straits, like all other assailabli^ points
of the Russian Tenitory, were tolerably well forti-

fied, and some paina had recently been expended
in atTengthening the defencea, the varioua positnna
were all conaidered by the enemy as untenable

againat the advancing force. About midway up the
Btreita the troopa were diaembarked at a place cull-

ed Ambalaki, on the weetem ahore, which ia form-
ed by the eaatern promontory of the Crimea. By
their advance from thia point all the Rusaian posi-
tions along the ooaat, inolnding the important sta-

tiona of ICertoh and Yenikale, the latter of which
commanda the ealrance to the Beaaf Atoff, would
have been taken in the rear and^ut off from all

communication with the interior. This ooniidera-

tion, combined apparently with an exaggerated ea-

timate of the Allied force, aeema to have deterred

tbe enemy ftoni any attempt at realalanoa, and post
after poat was abandoned before tbe advancing ex-

peditioa. Fliat, tha batleriea at Ambalaki, and
then tha towna of Kertch and Yenikale, were avaa-

uated, ao Ihat Ihe Alllea bad nothing to do, after

bivouacking at Ambalaki for the flrat night, but

ountlmia their march, and take poaaeaalon of all

the Itiiportant atatiana auocsaalvaly, up lo Yanlkata
itself. In what atrenglh the Ruaaian garrlaona ac-

tually mustered it la not eaay to aasertain, but if

mera were no more than 3,SOU troupa at K(<rtch, it

ia clearly not prolmble that any elTeotual reaiatanoe
could bave bean oiTered,

After paaaing through Kertch the allied troopa

proceeded to Yenikale, and tbcro touk un their

auartera for a time, a amall detoohinent being loft

at the former town to complete the deatruction of

the Ruialan eatabllabmenla. No aooner waa the

paaaagc of the Straita aecured than a flving aquad-
ion waa forthwith diapatched into the Hoa of

AaofT; and here similar auccaaaea awaited ua.

The command of thIa inland aea paaaed to tbe Al-

llea in an inatont. There waa nowhere any Rua-
aian force capable of oflbring rcaiatance to tbe

tqusdron, although the number of veaaela aurpriaed
ahowed what extanaiva see had been made of this

channel of communication with the Crimea. On
the northern coast ofthe Sea of Aaolfare situated

aome of the chief provision ddpfils of the Govern-

ment, while the western eh^re is farmed by that

singular spit of land along which, or by means 9f
which, a special military roatr into the CMmen is

understood to have been constructed. At the south-

ern extremity, or root of thia tongue of land, stands

the fort of Arabat, and beyond the Straits, at its

northern point, liea the town of Genilchi. Along
the coast, between Genitchi and the mouths of

the Don. are situated the important grain dep5t8
of Berdiansk, Marioupol, and Taganrog. To deal

with these places, now that an entrance into the

sea had been effected, was but the work of a few

days, and the correspondence from the spot which
we have already published will convey an accu-

rate idea of the opsrations which ensued. Berdi-

ansk surrendered, on condition that while the Gov-

ernment stores and shipping were destroyed, pri-

vate property should be respected. At Genitchi,

aa the like conditions were refused, the place was

bombarded, and a vast amount of grain and ship-

ping destroyed, including the large fiats or ferries

by which the Strait was crossed. Arabst was can-

nonaded till its magazine blew up. Taganrog and

Marioupoul were then visited, and the stores and

shipping burnt at each place in the like manner.
It was at the former of these towns that, according
to the Russian balletin. although a cannonade de-

scribed as *' infernal "
in ita severity was main-

tained for six hours and a half, the list of casual-
lies is confined to " one Cossack killed." How
very different a version the same fact can receive
will have been seen from the lucid dispatches of

Csptain Lyons in our impression of yesterday.
With a similar absurdity of depreciation, the or-

gans of the Russian Government have assured the

world that nothing beyond a certain amount of

damage to private property has been acooraplished

by an expedition, which, in the space of a few
days took, destroyed, or cause to be destroyed, 290

vessels, with an immense quantity of stores, and

deprived the enemy of four months' provisions for

100,000 men- Even these returns, however, do
not convey a sufficient ides of the results The
important feature of these successes consists in the

command thus obtained of the Sea of Azoff. and of
the easiern coast of the Crimea, which will enable
us to deprive the Russians in the Peninsula of
their chief supplies. Another result, too, of a most
valuable and gratifying kind, is the evacuation of
the strong fort of Anapa, now

officially
announced

in Lord Raqlan's despatch. This place, situated
at the angle of the Circassian territory a Utile to

tbe southeast of the Straita of Kertch, was to be
Ihe object of attack after Kertch and Yenikale had
been eecured ; and the letter of our correspondent
in our last impression closed with the intimation
that the troops were expected to aail npm Yenikale
on this service on the 8th of June. The haiards,
however, of this enterprise have now been saved.
Tbe RuBsiana, dismayed at our auccesses. and ac-

tuated, perhaps, by aome auoh molivea as had been
inrtuential with the garrison of Kertch, withdrew
from the place of their own accord, and auch was
the itrength of the forlillcailoni thus abandoned
Ihat the GASUhllles probably escaped may be
reckoned aa some sentpenMtlon for the loaaea et-

perloBccd befere Sebasitipel, 8o fortunaia, in-

deed, haa been the whelo^eipediiieB, that the
returna abow but aome threrr four mea woueded
from flrti te laat. nnd the tre?pi are new returned
Bi diapeiabto wltheul leai for any other larvltw.
All Ihat il neceiiery li lo aeeure the paaaue of
the tiraiti wid the ntrat;e te the Bea of AKelf, and
thli, it atemi te be ereaiimed, ean be efesiually

aceeinplithed, new inat the Ruialaa defoneei are

tleitreyed, by leaving a garriien well Intrenchei al

Yai^ikale, After thIa eur iicAmera and |im-beati
ean ii^aur Ibe Bea ef Aaoff with perfect facility,
ner will tbe Ruaalan flag And any amre place upon
theie waleri than upon tbeae ef the Suxifie.

TUB BALTIf).
Boitaritil Oparailaaa at Uaaio<

ApoiiuiiU vU Btoekholm, Jun 88, from
Helalngfbra, mention that the Kngliah have bom-
barded Kango and dettroyed the telegraph atatlon.

The Ruaaiana admit that the CcsiaaA'a boat die.

played a Dug of truce, but allege that they feared
a Btralegem,
A flre at Si, Petersburg haa deatroyed tke Nova

Steamer Worki.
Lettcia from Abo, June 91, atate that the Kng-

liah fleet ia diaperaed, and la oriiiaing along the

coast of Finland. The Qrand Duke NinHOLta
had juat reviewed the troopa at Helaingfora and.

Abo, and inapeotcd the fortiflcatlona of Sweabarg

Bombardment of Bwoabarg Inrarnal Ma-
chlBoa Ueslroyed,

A dispatch dated the SSth inst., gtatns that

Sweaborg had been bombarded and the atorea de-

stroyed. It also corroboratea tbo irt^cte'inent that a

large number of infernal machines had been caat up
moat nnexpentedly.
The Timtt (aeoond edition) of Friday haa the

following ;

Dartzsic. Friday, June 89.

The Vulture haa arrived with the mails.
'

The fleet is off Cionstsdt.

Forty six infernal machines have been discov-
ered and destroyed. One of them exploded on tbe

poop of the Exmouth, Admiral Seymour and
Capt. Louis, who were examining it at the time,
were severely injured. Lieut. Pierce was slight-
ly injured.
The Vulture met Admiral Bai.s'ks' squadron

somewhere near Nargen Island.

While Hen.
The blockade was formally announced on

June 11. by the blockading squadron in the waters

ENGIiAND.
Parliament has been mostly employed in

disposing of small bills in the summary manner de-

scribed as
*' The Massacre of the Innocents," pre-

paratory to the end of the session. Mr. Roebuck
has postponed for a fortnight his motion of want of

confidence in the Government. A curiously com-

plicated case has arisen in the House of Commons.
Baron Rothschild, the Jew member lor London,
who virtually has no seat in the House, inasmuch

as the Parliamentary oath '* On the faith of a true

Christian
"
prevents his sitting therein, has forfeited

his shadow of a seat by having contracted for the

recent 16,000,000 loan. A select Committee is

appointed to decide how a man who has no seat

call forfeit it. Major Reed has given notice of a

bill to extend Parliamentary franchise to all per-

sens who pay income tax.

In reply to a question. Lord Palmerston stated

that no relations existed between England and the

Circassians, except those of cooperation.

Anstrla'a Dnpllclty Tbe Treaty of Deaein-
ber a.

In the House of Lords, on the 26th of June,
Lord Lyndhurst rose to call the attention of the

House to the treaty of the 2dof December, 1854, and
the Vienna Conferences, his reason for making the
motion being to obtain some explanation from Lord
Clarendon as to the preatfiiT position of Austria
with regard to the aUies. This waa a delicate

matter to touch, but he did not anticipate any in-

convenience from the diacuasion, as he intended to

confine himself to a simple statement of facts.

The noble lord then proceeded, in a dear and mas-

terly manner, to oontraat the relative positions of
Austria and Piuaaia, and to abow, however servile
the latter Power might have abow n herself on all

occasions to Russia, that belter things were to have
been expected from Austria, who yet had mieaed a

grand opjiortunity of vindicating her own rights and

maintaining her own intereala, by entering into an
offenaive aad defensive alliance with France and
England, In the oourae qf a long speech. Lord
LYNDHt;iiaT tald :

"
Il la not my intention to make

any itatement of what happcnetf after Auatria bad
taken poateaalen of the Principalitlea, becauae I

am not eufllciontly oonveraant with the facts to be
able to atate every public net of here there. I may
observe, however, that when the armlea of a friantl-

ly Power enter into a country for the purpose of

protecting It, the flrat duty of that Power ia. Is

take care tliat the atrlcteat dlaolpllne la madntalnod
In her nrmlea [Hear, hear], and to prohibit all vio-

lence either M pruperly or to perton. Now, my
lurda, thire hiivo bei-n aurmlaea whether they
are correct or not, I will not unilerlake to nwythal
thie prineiplt hot not been sfricrfy aiihernt m ,<iuring
thUime thai AuKria hat oeeuiiied Ihe Prineipalilin,
[Hear, hoar,] By the

treaty between Auatiiu
and Turkey, ft waa provided that all the privilegea
of the inhabitanta of Wulluohia and Maldavia ahould
be

acrupuloualyiieapecled, but I undoratand and
my noble friend

opposite will be able to correct
me If I am wrong that, ao far from Ihat atipulation
having been adhered to, martial law haa been pro-
claimed throughout the Principaliliea. I paaa this

over, however, bucauac it forma no oart of my ar-

gument, and becauae, aa I said before, 1 am jiot

cure whether the information which I have received

upon theae pointa ia perfectly correct. It waa about
the middle of the month of Auguat that Auatria look

poaaeaaion of the Principalitlea i abe remained
there perfectly undisturbed by Rusaia, and while we
were struggling in the Crimea in support of the
common cause, while we were shedding our blood
and spending our treasure for the attainment of an
object in which, as I have slated before, Austria
ves much more deeply interested than ourselves
Astria was quietly establishing herself in the

Principalities, spinning, as I may say, innumerable
rotes, memorials, and letters amreesed to the dif-
ferent German Powers, and weaving a complira-
tion of negotiations, compared with which all tbe

entanglements of our Court of Chanoeiy, even in its

worst state, would be models of simplicity and
straightforwardness. [Hear; hear.! In this state
affairs continued until the 2d of Ijeccmber. when
the treaty to which I am about to call your lord-

ships' attention waa eigned by Austria and the

Western Powers. That treaty appears to me to

be a most singnlar document. So far as relates to

the obligationa imposed on the Western Powers it

ja>diMinOt and perfectly intelligible, but when we

come to consider tbe obligations which it imposes
on Austria, it is vagoe, indefinite, and almost un-
intelligible. The stipulation -which is binding
upon tie Western Powers is, that in case Austria
should be attacked by Russia we should immedi-
ately engage with her in an offensive and defensive
alliance. Nothing can be more distinct and precise
than that engagement ; bnt, on the other hand, it is

stipulated that, in the event of peace not being con-
cluded before the end of the year upon the basis of
the Four Points it so often referred to, than that
Austria will what? Take up arms and join the
Allies? No

;
but deliberate without delay with the

Allies upon effectual means of attaining the objects
of ihe alliance. [Hear, bear] Now, my lords, what
the precise meaning of these words may be I will not
undertake to say ; but this I will say, that, according
to mj interpretation of them, they must mean that

Austria will concert with the allies upon
active measures to give effect to the alliance,
and that she will take part in those active mea-
sures. In what position, then, do we stand in re-

spect to Aostriaf Is the treaty of December 2

binding on her or not ? We have for two years been

going on hand in hand with Austria, consulting her
on all occasions, yielding to her advice and coun-

sels, and hoping that the time would arrive when
she would take active measures in -cooperation
with the allies. W e have from time to time been

disappointed, and now, in this last stage, we appear
lo be left by her to our own-energies and our own
resources [Hear, hear ] There is a popular story

among sailora of a mariner who saw what he con-
sidered a friendly flag in the distance ; ^e altered

his course and steered towards it, when all at once
the Btrsnge ship disappeared and showed herself in

another quarter of the horizon; the mariner then
shifted bis course sod pursued the vessel, until she

finally disappeared, leaving tbe mariner in an un-

known sea, Burrountled with rooks and quicksands,
to his own energiee and resources I will not men-
tion the name given to thia strange veisel, aa it

might be conaidered personally offensive, [laugh-

ter,] but Bueh haa beeti the way in which Austria

Sbpeart tohave acted towards the alliee, [Hear.1
/Mitvt Ihtl Autlria Ass a kw utidtftKinitittg with

Rmtli IhM in ^rimanet fu the hetMhinmn her

/ew-aa/rew Ihifrmiiifft^fOnlieit and Uhir tltufe, a%i
thai thett (wa Poviri hmt cemr iH^ldntidly t cm-
tralHj) Irrary, Here t muat be allowed to aay n few
werda en the lubjeet ef these citnfereneea, A noble
Vlieeuni In the eiber beute ii aald to have eotapll-
Riented Ihe plenlpelentUry (tir thia eeunlry en ae>

eeunt of the great itleni he diiplayed in those een-
fereneoi. New, ne perieh enleriaini a higher

epinien ef the laient el the noble lerrt, ear plenipe-
lenliary. than myaelf, I never knew a maa. In-

vfllved in diffleuliiei and pereleittlea, eiirieate
himielf fruffl them wiih mere asdreaa and dealariiy
than thai neble lerd [" Hear," and laugbier,] and I

de believo that the nnble lard would veluntarify plaea
bimaelf in aituatieaa ef diffieuliy in order
lo eiert hia aklll in eacaping fmm ibea.

[Laughter,] However, whatever taleni the noble
lord diaplnyed un the eecaaion, I am
bnufid lo aay that the only Power that ob.

tained any advantage in the negoiiatlana waa
Kuaala rrince OoKTaciiAXorr aaid ibat the flrtt

two poinia out of the four were German pointa,
nrd tke only pointa on which Germany ought to be
called on to make aacriflnea. Theae two pointa
ware diacuaicd al Ihe beginning of the CanrercDcea,
when everything went on with the utraoat smooth-
neaa and calmness between the negoiiatora, Thoaa
two pointa ware settled and agreed on to thi' aatia-

factinn of all parties. What happened afterwards ?

The third point then came on the (opii, when Lord
J. RuaaiLL, with great auavliy of manner, [a
laugh,]j)ropoaed that Ruaala ahould take the Initia-

tive. Prince GoHTacHAgorr aaw hia advantage,
and aaid he had no powera, and muat refer to nui

Government. That waa an operation that con-
Buincd considerable time, and 18 daya elapsed be-
fore an anawer could be obtained. How were
those 18 days employed? Through the medium of
Pruaaia aad other onannela communications wsre
made lo the leaser Poweia of Germany, rapreaeni-
ing thai Huaaia bad conceded everything that could
be demanded of her including the protection of
the Provinces, the free navigation of the Danube
and that there was no reason why troops

should be
levied why they should enter the field, or that ex-

pense should be incurret^ for theae purposes. And
this was followsd up by distinct communications
Irom Russia, in which she said,

" If you will re:

main quiet, and not take any part in this contre-

versy, whalever may be the result of the Confer-
ences, 1 will adhere lo all the engagements I have
already made." [Hear, liear] Toeti, was I not
correct in saying that Russia had gained in these
controversies advantages beyond all price ? For
we well know ibat the lesser Powers had ceased
to make any preparations to assist Austria, and
we know that Austria had never considered herself
safe in taking up arms apart from the lesser Pow-
ers. [Hear, near.] I am authorized, therefore, in

making the statement which I have made. It ia to

be remembered that at the Conferences the Pleni-

potentiaries on the part of the Allies were as four
to otie against Russia. There was, in the first

place, the slow and cautioas Austrian, the more
lively and active Gaul, the cool Englishman, and
the sly and silent Turk on the one side, and on the
other the wily Russian ; and yet the Russian won
the race, in the field. [A laugh.] After 18 days
had elapsed the Conferences recommenced. 1 have
slated that the utmost courtesy had marked the

pioceedingsW the Conierences, but now a marked
change took place. The same outward show of

courtesy, the same politeness was makilained, but
there was an undercurrent of sneers and sarcasm.
AllusioES not very flattering were made to the Eng-
lish, observations as lo a supposed desire of France
to make a descent upon Tunis, and of barkward-
cess to undertake operations on the part of .\ustria

all these oozed out from time to tirae^and there
was an air of triumph visible throughout the subse-

quent negotiations on the part of Russia. [Hesr.J
Lord Ly.idhcrst concluded by saying that there

could not be a doubt that our British Plenipoten-
tiarj- to Vienna, however great his ability, had
been deceived by false hopes and promises ofpeace,
and there was as little doubt tbat the conduct of
the lale Government, in deserang the seat of Gov-
ernment at a most important crisis of the eampaign,
and leaving the war to its fate, while they betook
themselves to their country seats, was disgraceful
in the extrenir. Popular indignation had driven
that Government from power. It was not for him
to say how far Lord Palmerston had realized the

expectations of the public, but he warned him tbat

nothing but the greateat vigor, deciaion and activity
could maintain him in the position which he now
filled.

Lord Clarenden thought, in spite of the able
atatementof Lord Lykdhurbt, that no good oould
ariae from the censure which he had cast on Aus-
tria. Tbe icdiscriminate blame which had been
heaped on her in particular and Germany in gener-
al, had greatly estranged tbe svmpathiea of that

country, which had once been with the Allies, and
divirted them into another channel, So far aa the
Govornmeat were concerned, it would hove been
an unpardonable oversight to neglect to secure the

cooperation of Aualria, and thia the Government
had done

; but, while ehowlngireat deference to

Auatria, they had not allowed that feeling to Influ-
ence their preparations for war; and, though they
ili]iloniBtlBed al Vienna, the warlike eperatlona ba-
foie Bebaslopol were rairled on wllh Ibe utmoat
vigor Even now nothing oould be further from hia
itilention than to create any misunderstanding whh
Auittia ; her conduct neither juatlflad cenaure nor
merited praiao, and the reault of the recent nego-
lialibna wiih b^r, though they had failed, had left

England and France free and unfettered to make
pease on iheir own terma.

The diacuasion waa prolonged by Lord Ellin-
iiORuuuH, the Duke ufAauYLL, and Lord Dun-
MAN, It then dropped,

The naoto Oatra>
In the Huuee of OomTnoni, June S7, Cup-

tain DoNCOMBl aaked the Firat Lord of the Admi-
ralty whether any ftirther diapatchea hud been re-

ceived from Admiral DvNDAa, niih reference to
the maaaaere at Hango, and alao whether any aiepa
had been taken to bring this matter under tbe al-

lention of the Roaaian nulhoritira, with aaiew of

prevaotiag tbe recuncnceofauch an atro^ua act,

Sir C. Wooo 1 have much pleasure in ataling
that

diapatehes were received thia morning from
Admiral Dund.^s, in which he atates the steps he

hat liUien, and gives the most welcome inielli-

genoe that several of those who were, on the state-

ment uf the survivor, supposed to be killed, are

only wounded, and that some are not wounded, but

are prisoners. [Hear, hear.] Admiral Ddndas
wrtitc a letter to the Governor of Helsingfors,

.staling what had occurred, and renonstrating most

strongly against the atrocious act of firing on a

boat's crew under a flag of truce. Admiral Du.v-
DAS received an answer, in which the Governor of

Helsingfors excused and justified, to a certain ex-

tent, the act which had taken place, and declared

that the officers and soldiers said that ihey saw no

flag of truce, and that they had been irritated by ves-

sels hoisting Russian colors on some occasions,

and that, as reported in the newspapers. English

vessels had elsewhere, under the color of a flag of

truce, taken soundings. The House will recollect

that about a week ago I was asked whether I had any
reason to believe tlial such was the casC. The

JT^SLL^^.P^'. 7" thai, so far ae any report

u"^ Jt^''t?.- ^f^'.^lT. o such triiaacSoa
hadtaUa place, and this morning I had die satis-
faettra of oaetng the officer wbo commanded ths
nntoat fa.wUch *e flag of truce was hoisted U
the Bay of Karteh, where the transaction was re-

ported to have oecnrrod. He assures me most dis-
tinctly and nneqniTocally that

nothing of ths kind
was done [hear, hear) that the

carriage which
was restored to the Russian officer was taken
ashore by a Russian boat, under the charge of a
Russian officer, accompanied by one of the Viper'e
boats, under the eye of a Rnaaiaa officer ; and
that it was totally unnecessary that anything of
the kind should have been^lone, aa there was not
the slightest difficulty in taking soundings on the
spot in question by night or by day. There can.
not, therefore, be the slightest doubt in the world
tiat this ator>- was totally and utterly destitute of
foundation. [Hear, heaj-.] I thought it desirable
that the earliest communication should be made te
the public as to the persons whe have been wounded
and made prisoners at Hango, and I believe a
statement of their namea appears in the evening
papers- The resalt is, that five seamen and the
r innish c-apiainwere killed by the fire of the Rus-
sians, four seamen and two Finns were wounded
and made

(.risonera. and three officers, fourseimen
and two f inns were taken prisoners without hav-
ing been wounded- The black man who was res-
cued by the Coeeack bo.t is now alive and doiaii
well on board tbe Coeeack. [Hear.]

Rnmored He%Batlen af I,erd Rmfiaa.
In the House of Lords on the 39th. the

Earl of Malmebbiht inquired of the noble lord.
the Minisur for War, whether it was troe, as stated
in the Times newspsper of thia morning, that Lord
Raolan was about to rstum, having resigned his
command ic consequence ol ill health. It had beea
also stated that Sir GioioaBiowira, being uaable
to discharge hia dutlea from a aimilar eaoae, Ike
eommand of the army had devolved upon Oeaeral
SiMeeott.
Lord Pahwi;*!! waa happy to aUM that the ru-

more ef Lerd Ri0t,AN'a reiignatiob waa not trae,
He reretteri to aay that hialordakib had been aaf-

feringTrom an attack of dlarrhiea i but aoi la aaeh
a degree as IS oblige hien lo realgn bla eoamaad.
He waa happy that thi eouBlry mm ( tiMy (a bat
thi ^mefit if hit (rrvttM, Ihough ibe noble lord waa
fore time Incanaeitaied froa aottvo tienioa, It

wai true thai Sir 0. Brown had boea alee aevere-

ly altaekod, and that the eommand ef th array
waa new, in eeniet^uenee, in the handa ef Oenaral
SiMriONibuibe waa anollleerin whom Her Majea-
ly'i Qevemmenl had the ftilleei ooaldonoe.

lato ar tfeo AnaTra Nia C (

On Iho laniA night. Lord BHArTiaiear itaiH
thai he had, thli mnmlni. an Inlerviow wiih tfte

aanilary coiriffiiaaianer from the Ortmea, who gavo
the maat aatiafaetery aeesunt efiha aanitary eondi-
lien of Ihe army, and ih* egeellent arraagomenla
now prevailing in the harbor of Balaklava. The
lailer he attributed to the eiertiona af tha late Ai-
miral Sexii.

MlaeoiiaaooBOt
Viacount Cannino la appointed Oovemar Oeae-

ral uf India. There were two other aapiraaia far

the ofUce the Earl of Eloin and Ibe Duke of

Newcabtli.
Tke pay of Britiah private aoldiera la to be

doubled while on active aervice, tba difference be-

ing placed lo each man'a credit in aavinga baak

until hia diacharge.

BTaAHAN, Paul & Co 'a crediiora have proved
debia againat them to the amount of 33A,000

aterling. Moat disgraceful gambling with tbeir

clienta' funda ia proved, aad aeourltiea lodged
with them for aafety have been aold or otherwise

tampered with. Their delalcationa have broogbt
ruin on many familiea The three partnera of tha

firm remain in cuatody under remand.

Tbe Adminiatrative Reform Aaaoeiatioa held aa-

olher public meeting at Drury-laoe Theatre, Lon-

don, on the 27th. Measra. Latard, Otwav, Pil-

laLL, and other public men were preeenU Chab.

DiciENB made a happy apeech in favor of tha ob-

jects of tbe meeting.
A grand banquet was given by^%. Gkorob Pba-

I

BOOT, at the Star and Garter, London, to Mr. FlLL-

MORB. on Monday, the 25tlL Among the guests,
100 in number, were many distinguished Ameri-

cans and several of the English nobility aiwl gen-

try. We have^ol been favored with any account

of the affair-

The Queen lield her last levee of the season on

the 27th. Mr. Buchanan, and the Braiilian and

Mexican Ministers were present.
The Board of Trade returns for the month tothe

31st May are published, showing exports to the

value of 8,049,246, the value in corresponding
month of the past two years having been respec-

tively 7,123,191 and 8,422,196 slerling.

FRANCE.
The New Lean and N'eir Taxes -ABOtWer Di-

plomatic DocnaieDt FrcBCh Reply te Kae>
Stan Olanifrste Tke Ezpastdea War
MoTemente The Bmpreaa la the Pyreaeva.
Letters from Paris state an expectAtioa that

a tax of ten per cent, on the gjoas receipts of Rail-

ways is about to be imposed, and that tbe Railway
Companies w ill be authorized to make a proportion-
ate increase in the tariffs. It is also said that as

the meeting of the Legislature, a large increase in

the army will be called for. The question as to

whether the new loan of 500,000,000 franca is lo

be raised by contract or by national subscription, is

still uncertain.

The 3f<miffr contains a reply by Count Wa-
LEWBii to the recent Russian comments on kis of-

ficial circular of May 23. The object of WaLBWs-
zi'b reply is to shift from France the responsibility

of having broken up the Vienna Confeienca.

Seventy thousand persons had visited the Expo-
sition in one day.

On iit, that Droityn di Laura does not aemple
to Bay that be haa been aaerificed to the English

alliance, which has become mdre intimate than be

ever contemplated.
A treaty of extradition of

criminals^between
France and Hanover is promulgated.
The Emproaa has arrived al Pall. The Preue

atates Ihat the recently expresaed hopea of a lineal

heir to tke Bonapartiat throne are unfounded.

Orders have been received at MareeiUea to pre-

pare for the embarkation o( 60,000 additioaal

troopa. Tbe American clippere Jfeaerc* ^ the

Sea and Ocean Herald are laking in ahol and ahell.

AtTRTBIA.
CeallBued BedMtlaa of the Araar Baaere

r Paaee reacraOlate^-

The Vienna Monilevr of June S eoniaina

an imperial decree, m wdicli ih Emperor ex-

preaaea hia aatisfsction at being enabled to aeed

the reaervaa back lo their homea, The total re.

duolion In ihe army la now called 140,000 men,

Authentic advices from Vienna atals that there

18 no foundation whalever for the aaaertion pub-

liahed In aeveral German papera. that nw propo-

m>la of peace bad leached VIrniia from 8t. Pelera-

burg. ^

Ceaat Bola Cirealar.

The following cireulnr ha been *ent to tbe

diplomatic agent, of Auatria at the varioua couiu

o( Gerrauny :

VimA, rrlday. May 1.

Your Excellency will have beeema aware
^7

ar"

ele In th. Oe.tnr f^".v.. thai IkaUaBS'*'' l*"" >

Ocvernment does net oonatdsr ""^^A*!iiTSii
whh Ihs Covemmnnu ef l^">!l,** "iTJSTi;
leg Ibe plana whKh it P"lfl'^^I,';ffl' 'iSiirvl
tbS Ihir? polnl of the ""' JT! '!2,?^'7,7,J
it advisable to intorm your ,K^1" '"ni ilSi If
ol affairs, as a gnide to tbe laagaag* yoa will beic. ir,

Sin"*" o"brea of hosinitle., tb." wasW oa. mo-

neat when more ihan aDoiher lbs rwaorailon of peaee

might b. considered probable II was '"
"''",'JL''J?;

Lo?d JOK.N Rc.siLi. and M. DaoBs " L"""^""
capital. The oonftrenees. It is true,

''',?'='
'"

J*
rejection of ihe propositions

made
bj '">i~}BJ!2

rowers, kul on bSlh sides II aprad to be adiBttted

ihai those propositions offereJ *e elemeMa of paaee,

Mid we were nol only able lo '"'^'***' Oppoei-
lioD that we beliered ourseivee epeciaUy sailed te eoea-

pv ourselves in seekiM otii the msana at aa approxi-
mation, bm we also put forward a drantbt of aa atU-
irainm wblcb was lu be sent to St. Ffcaaaebait, aad
wiuch we consider.'d 001 InadiBlaetbls by Raaala,slBe
an immediate limiiAiion of Raeala'a tigQa In ths Blsak
Sea was avoided, bat whleh al tha aaass-aims eeemad
so completej)' to sadafy the elttofi ef ^ahlrd stlpals-
lion, snd put aa eodto RoaoUB paMMaraaas fa tha
Bleek Sea, thtt^e beftiie Baaaed HBliWia of Fraaea
and Eatlaiad. la oOBMenBal laiw i lewa.atowed tbeai-
selvse deetdedlyJaellneAaowarda or aiaeaeal, and oa-
dertsek to TeeoBuatad tU (tee tt OMr Oeveruaeou

iiiiiw^ mimm



ycco-jgork Oailg gjmeg, Cbyrgbag, Mp la, isfls.

Witt all UMlr UitfwM*. ThifptuofMvWmatnni.tbt
nicffUon ofwUob bf RVMta wdMlai*4 ortd"'** rMdy
! OMkt t MMA^ MQallM Of tW ^^^*^^^
itluia, of wMek tlM Rattltn 00wnent wmio ie
Miekoiro. Tlw am ftr thfe Tfd bpi tbt prtcjg?
of footffortl lUittMloa or tMff *roM, w^TH^^i
Mied with Ffuoo. The Bwond alttrniiT, oflfewd by

Arl,O0BMe4of I progmMi'e V'**^!! fiyS:
BttXlB*. w^eh we to be in^^'P**'"***JJ2w^k!!^w
b*iy ofBVfopMui inwrnationaJ t^^jP^W"^ thotroMy
to IM ooueiiBSbetwMf. Rnwta and Turkey, oadpanly
by a uoaty lo be ooocloded between Anstrla, Fraooe,

SD^uid ind Turkey. Lord Johm Russill, befbre

looTint Vtenn*, wae ntade acquamted by Terbl comnm-
Blcatlon with ibeme propoaaJa. The F/ench Rftniaior,

M. DaoDTN DE Lhots, who left Vlenaa sonoe daya
]ater, Tf:e9iy^<i > written copy of oar plan, and nnder-

taok'io sabBiit i( to ihe ezamlnatian of his aoTerelgn,
and aJflo to briDfU before the Brltiah GoTemnKOt. It

la anDecaary to speak here of the regret with wtiich

Ter> ROOD after we receiTed intcUieenee, doc of ibe

boped ior aceaptanee oi England and Fraoee, boi, lu-

Btcad, the oppoitlon of the Engliah Mlnlatara to tbe
Tlewa of tbeir aolleafne, and of the raaolatloikof the

Bmperor NA.POLE0N to relinqnlah tbe serrloeo of the
Bialatera who badjoatwon the admlrmtion and the
eooAdenee of tbe Aa^trian Court. Thia, however, is

eaitain. that both the eircmnataneea ander which the

rqjeetloii of oar propoeliion took plaee, and the ffoonda
B whieh the Cobineta of London ana Pafia e*nte8ied

their Tale, eonid only eonflrm ita lo tbe oonTietlan that

thoae pTOpoaltlooa deaerred to be admitted, and that

each of the two Wealera Cabinets woold do very
wrong Indeed to allow a aolntion of an erentlbl qnea-
tlott, BO honorable as thax we oiTered, to escape then.
We &re not at liberty to speak more f^IIy of the lan-

guage held by Lord Clabehdos and Count WiLBwaKi,
whiebtaonly eonfldentfaUy before as. Il ia enougb
that, according to onr firm conviction, neiiher Cabinet
baa aafflciently censldered the meaning and importance
of oar phin, whether regarded aa supplying tbe strong-
eat posslMe and most eflfectaai gaaranteee ftgainst Ibe

OTerreachlnK policy of Ruasia in theEaat, or in relation

to tbe special object of terminating of t^ preponder-
arot; of Russia In the Black Sea.

Bis Majesty tbe Emperor had fMt no doabi eoneem-
hig tbe poaltlon marked oat for tbe Imperial Coon an-
der tbeee circumataneea. It appeared at oncetoHta
Uajal; that tt was hla duty to ftumlab tne Cabinets of

Farla and Londoi^ with an opportunity of again exam-
ining onr posilloas and the oonaeqnence to which the

noexpected rejectl^'n of them wonld expose Earope.
Tbe aasuTaDces of peaceful sentiments, eommunieaced
to as by Oonnt Wi.i,xwssi, the evident impression of

being nndeceiTed that baa taken posseoston of moder-
ate men's minda In France and England ; the reserve
with which the Engliab Ministers have spoken in Par-
liament respecting the state of the qnestion, and have
even appealed to tbe duration of the negotiations ;

pcrbapa too, tbe seemingly taientional stress, with
which the dispatch of tbe Earl of Cla&sadon dwells
on tbe abeenee of all official and direct commonication
from Austria, ail theae eireumstances have necessarily
been an tndaeonent lor ua to address to tbe powers,
wfcb wbieb we are in alliance, as well as the complete
refbtaiiun of ihe objections raised against it. Sboald
this step not b attended with the snocess desired/- we
cannot dlsnute the right of tbe l)etlliiernt powers to
insist on more aroplb conditions in their interest, bat
we mast leave tt to themselves for their demands that
title whieh is exprtrssiy recognised by the protocol of
Dec. 38, which declares that the detaHa of tbe bases to
be obtained wUl depend on the progress of mHitary
eTecta. We, for our part, would simply rely on tbe
basis that we deem to be obtained by tie engage-
MBta that have ben entered mto. We aboald firmly
abide by the bases recognised by us in the Cooler-

\

enoes, and conttnue to protect the iategrity of
'

tbe Turkish Empire against a fresh attack. In I

this attitude we should know how toawalt the moment, I

when on tbe resumption of negotiations for pt^aoe, we I

Bilgbt be able to render our influence available for the

adoption of the four gtiaranteea in tbe sense we attrl*

butetothem. Should on the other hand our proposal
tor an altlmatom meet with the approval of the Cabinets
of Paris and London, the final aaeeess of the work of

peaee would then solely depend on the last resolution
of tbe Court of St Petersburg. Your Excellency per-
eelTta, that the next eommanleatioos from Paris and
London, will have to decide on our further course of pro-

eeedinga. Not till then shall we be in a condition to
make definite proposals to our German confederates
with respect to tbe fhture action of the Diet. Convinced
that the line of policy which we have invariably pur-
sued since tbe bases of the foar points were first estab-

habed, deserves the entire oonndenee of tbe German
Governroenta, we indulge In the hope, that tbe over-
tnres we sball have to make to our lederal Allies in
either of the eases specified, will meet with their ready
assent, and that the opportunity for securing active

unanimity on the part of Germany will not be lost on
thla occasion. The correct appreciation which moat of
tbe German CourCa have fbrmed respecting tbe step
lately taken at Fraokfbrt by the Cabinet of St. Peters-
burg, la well calculated to confirm us In this conviction.

Receive, &c. COUNT BUOL.

Mlacellanoono.
The Austria/i Gazette haa an article en-

deavoring to prove that the Allies should abandon
the siege of Sebastopol, because the taking of the

town will involve a sacrifice diaproportionea to the
advantacea of victory.
The UMt Deut9ck pMt says, that in Vienna mil-

itary circles it is taken for granted that the storming
of the three bastions, Redan, Mai&koCT. and Komi-
loff must have been attempted by scaling leaders.

A letter from Vienna of the 23d, in Sptner^s Ga-
zette of Berlin, says :

"As iilspoasible that tbe bases of peace, hitherto

aeccpttd, may be placed in question by the events of
tbe war, the Aastrtan Cabinet haa tbou^t it right to

aseertajn the opinion of its German Confederates on
the subject. With this view It has, il is said, addressed
to tbe Cabinet of Brlin a dispa'ob, dated tbe 16th, in
wh:cb it sets fonh its opinion of the present situation,
and asks for that of Prussia. A similar communication
is to be addret<sed to the other German Governments.
It is hoped that an understanding will be come to be-
twreo ProBsla and Austria so aa to enable them to sub-
mit in common propositions to the Diet.''

PRU SSI A.
Baron MaateufiVi's Reply to tlie Roaetan Cir-

cular.

. Paris papers publish the text of the dis-

patch
addressed on the 6th inst. by Baron VoN

MiNTKUFPBL to BsTOU VoN Werthir, the repre-
sentative of Pruseia at St. Petersburg, in reply to

the Russian circular note delivered by M. db
Glinia to the various Representatives of the
German Governments assembled at Fmnkfort,
(This dispatch, after pointing out the connection of
the first two points that have formed the subject of
deUberalions of the Conference of Vienna with
the special interests of Germany, puts on record
that the Imperii:! Cabinet looks upon the under-

standing attained on this subject as a useful and

durably acquired result, even should the Confer-
ences in their ensen^le not arrive at any formal set-

tlement.) Tbe Prussian document says :

'* The
King attaches the greatest value te the guarantees
which the abote mentioned stipulations offer, not

only to the territory of the Coofeaeration, but also
to the entire possessions of the two great Powers,
which are members of it, and even to the position
of Austria in the Principalities. It is from this

pomt of view that the conciliatory dispositions
manifested by the Russian Plenipotentiaries at the
Conferences of Vienna have caused our august
master well-grounded satisfaction.

SPAIN.
Another Loan Cuba Qnlec.

Telegraphic intelligence from Madrid is to

27th June. There was a ranior that the Govern-
ment was about to jiemand a loan of 200,000,000 of

reals to cover the deficiency in ihe.finances.

Nothing further is published respecting the Car-
list insurrection.

The Madrid Gaxetie of the 22d contains a de-
cree, dated the 23d ull

, by wtiich General de la
Concha, Captain General of the "ever faithful
iate of Cuba," raises the state of siege in that
islasd and its dependences, and takes oS* the block-
ade of the coasts which was established on the
13th February. The GaztUee announces that all

fears of a piratical inrasioa of the island had
ceased

;
that Mr. Quitman, who waa to have com-

manded it, and the other American officers who
were to have taken part in it, had rasigned; and
that snch serious dissensions about money matters
had arisen between those gentlemen and the Cuban
Society at New-Orleans that the latter had been
dissolved. U adds that, in consequence of this,
commercial confidence had been reestablished in
the island, and the creaticsri of a bank of issue and
discount already decreed was to be proceeded with.
The Committee of Finance yesterday rejected

the plan of M. Brwil, by six votes to three. A
general meeting of the members of this Committee
18 to be held to-day. It is probable that M. Beuil
will retire from the Government. His successor is
not yet mentioned.
The Epoca says that ome letters of Cabrera.

tbrowmg heht on the plana of the Carlists, had
been seized. The Queen had visited the cholera
hospitals. The Government had definitively aban-
doned the object of a forced loan.

~' '

the extra ociroi duty
funds for the com
11, had commenced ai Madrid, and had encoun-
tered no opposition.

INDIA AND CHINA.
Telegraphic anticipation of the Indian

mail, with dates from Calcutta to May 19, Madras
24th, Bombay, 27th, Shanghai, 4th, Hongkong,
10th, and Canton, May 8, is received. Nothingnew from India ; trade was not active ; Money
market tight and freights falling. Eichanae at
Calcutta, 28. Ijd.
Famine prevailed in many parts of China. There

had been considerable fighting, with varying sur-
cess. Exchange at Shahghai, 6s. 3d.

Tk OTTlBd Itfftll*

We have reoeiv(dheiMlowin Uleyraphio
diipatoh.from TriMe dMed S8ch iznt, .-

**
The'iteaner fomfras/ arrived h^ie this mom

ing, at 2 A. M., in 144 hours, from Alexaudri*.
Alsxasdbia, June 3SL.

The Indian mails leave Alexandria, to-dav, with
advices from Calcutta of tbe 19th May ; Madras,
May 24 ; Bombay, tfay 27 ; Shanghai, May 4 )

Hong Kong, May 10; and Canton, May 6

The is nothing new from India.

Tiade was inactive ;
the money market light ;

freight falling-

Exchange ut Calcutta, 2.1}.

Famine prevails, in many parts of China.

The rebels have taken some towns, and the Im-

perialists have gained some battles.

Exchange at Canton, 4.1 : at Shanghai, 6.3."

FOREIGN COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

LDda Markets.
per pAcifiCS LoitnoK, Friday, Jane fiO A P. M.

Tlie Colontal and Foreign Prodnoe markets have been

iteady during the wtek, but without macb activity.
The weather Is flivorable for the growing crops. Mohit
contlnnes abnudant. ContoLS leave off 9]a.tt91|fl. (vt
the accennt. Dollaks. te. Bar SiLvxa, 5s. IH-
SoQth American Doubloons, 759. 3d. American Ea-
GLii, 78. 3d. By Electric Telegraph flrom Trieste, we
team the arrival there of the Overland Mail, with ad-
vices fyom Calcutta of tbe 19tb of May, Madras 24th,
Bombar, 27th, Shanghai 4th, Hongkong 10th, and Can-
ton 8th of May. Exohan^e at Calcutta, 3s. ltd.; Can-
ton, 4i. lld.j Shanghai, 6a. 3d.

CocoA Is quiet. 740 bags Trinidad bave been offered

during the week, and partly sold from 37s.a4l8. for

gord gray and good red. being rather eheaper. 438 bags
Grenada realised from 368 aSOs. Od.
CopPEK In demand at late qnotatlons.
CocHiNXAL Is firm ;

278 bags at auction to-day all

found buyers ; tbe Inferior qoalities at Id V tb advance.
S5 bags Mexican Silvers broagfat 38. 8d.9s. 9d. 78 bags
Tenenffe Ss. lOd.fiHs. for good to fine Silvers, and 48.

3d.d4s.-7d. for Blacks. 173 bags Honduras SUver 3s.
9d.a4B. 3d. for ordinary to good.
Coffee The market eontinnes active, and all colory

descriptioas of Ceylon And ready buyers at fall prices.
677 casks, 468 bble. and bags Plantation Ceylon have
been offbred at anction daring the week, and nearly all

BOld from 58b (3668. 6d. for low middling to middling
bold colory. 1,400 bags Native in public sale realised
46b. 6d.<347s. 6d. A cargo of 3,000 bkgs St. Domingo
has been 80td afloat 1 448., for a near port, and a cargo
of 1,650 bags Rio (low quality) at 408. 9d. for tbe Med-
iterranean, insured free of particular average. The fol-

lowing were the imports and stocks on the 1st instant,
compared with those of the corresponding period last

year : imports.
1854.

Chief Ports of Europe 157,200.000
GreatBritain 16,900,000

Total fti8 174,100,000
STOCKS

1854.
Chief Ports of Europe 96,200,000
GreatBritain 37,100,000

191,5TO,000
15,700.000

207,2W,000

1S&6.
112,300.000

ai,Qoo;ooo

133,300,00()

Aami 800 hWs. iave been sold il last weak'a priesa.
Rehii Is in pood demand and prices taava adTtnoed ;

3,500 bbls. have ben tto'd at 4ii,*4a Sd, fbr common
American, atid 8h V cwt, fbr tbe finer quftlUtea.
Sfikits ur TuHpKNTiNi Not mnoh doing; prleea

ui>etianged.
Tallow Thfre has been a mrwleraie demand at last

weik'8 prlctB for Y. C. at aam43a. V cwt. tor North
and South American.
Lakd 350 tons American brought 50s. dd.953s. V

cwt.
OiLs~About 700 tana Palm have been sold on the spot

and Vox arrival at i:38 lOs to 40ti. V ton. Not much do-

ing in Seal and Rape Oils ; the former may be quoted at
i;51ir51 10s |) ton, and the latter at 58s V> cwt.
Rice The demand haa been limited. Nothing doing

in American.
Dtxwoods The sales have not been very large, con-

sisting In 300 tons Campeacby Logwood at .0 7s. 5d.
& 15b. V ton. A. DENNISTOUN & CO.

THE VERY LATEST.

Total fts 123,300,000
Cotton There waa nothing doing until ye^terday^

when holders accepted lower prices, and a large busi-
ness was done at id <aid. decline from the highi8t point.
The sales ft>r the week are 3,300 bales. At Liverpoot
tbe demand has alao revived, and the sales have again
become large ; yesterday's quotation for middling Or
leans was 6H. V ft>.

At the CoBN market on Monday there was a small

supply of English Wheat, with oonsideriible arrivals
of Foreign, chiefly from tne lower Baltic porta. The
trade was dull, inflaenced partly by tbe favorable state
of the weather, and the greater part of the English
Wheat ren^.alned over unsold. Last week's average
quoration for English Wheat waa 768. 7d. on 68,935

qrs returned. To-day tbe market was very dull, and to

efl^et Bales It would bave been necessary to take lower

prleea. We quote White American Wheat 78s OSSs.;

Red, 74s.78s. V qr. American FLouR40s.(a43s. V bbl.

DruoS} Ac 1,100 cases Caator Oil, at auction, sold

ehlefly on easier terms, f^om 4td 05H- for fUr to good
seconds. StloUae 450 boxes irom Sis. Od.tdSds. (br

nid.to good Siam. Cntcb~0( 1.660 bags, about one-
fourth sold at 9Ss. for mid. Pegue. Gambler very duU ;

1,000 bales fhir quality were offered, hot chiefly takan
in at 178. 6d. Quicksilver, la. lOd.
HlMP The market continues without Improvement.

St. Petersburg Clean is quoted \b. 75 tons sUgat
country damaged at auction brought 35 10s a40.
Manilla dull, and difficult of sale. Jute 14 15s. for

good ord.

iNDioo Little doing in anticipation of tbe sales on
10th proximo, tba declarationa for which amount to

10,857 chests.
Iron Continues in good demand at full prices. We

quote Rails 7 5s (a7 IDs , Bars 7 15s
,
five on board

in Wales. Scutch Piga 738. for mixed numbers in tbe

Cljde,
LABn Prices are rather looking up. Western in

kegs 53s ia54a.

Linseed The market has been active at advancinz

prices ; fine descriptiona 70a., either on th*" spot, or for

arrival. Arrivals inis week, 1,678 quarters only, all flrorn

tbe East Indies.

Rapeseed Has also advanced; average quality 683.

eOs. ( quarter.
-

Linseed Cakes Foreign scarce and prices have im-

proved ;
Marseilles cargoes 10 lOa.^JClO 158., cost,

freight and insurance. Distant shipments of Boston
bag Cakes 11 10s., New- York barrels difficult to buy
for future deliveries at 13.

Oils Fish are qaiet ; Sperm sold at 138, Southern
49, Pale Seal 52 lOs., God 46 IDs 47. Olive

firm, and in good demand, Trieste 54, Levant 52,

Spanish 54, Gallipoli 55d5d. Rape Is scarce, and
has atrvauoed, Brown baving been sold at 56s., and Re-
fined at 58s. 6d.^508. Linseed has been largely in de-
mand for spectilatlon, and prices have improved to 409.
6d. on tbe spot, and 43s. 6d. for deliveries up to Decem-
ber. Cocoa Nut dull at 408- 6d.Q4l8. 6d. Palm 368.'a

4(8.
Rice Flat, and prices rather lower. 2,000 bag Ben-

gal at auction were chiefly bought in from 14s (3158. fur

food middling white. 1,000 bags Bengal sold privately
ft-um 148. 6d ffll48. 9d. for good white, in floating car-

goes we have nothing to report.
SALTPETBE^Qutet, and Gdals. lower

;
500 bags

Bengal (rei. lOi * cent.) sold at 278., and 500 bags (if
* cent.) 3l8. ftd.

Rum Steady; 100 puncbeous Demerara sold at Ss.

6d V proof gallon.
Molasses 100 punch. Porto Rico bought in at ISs.

Spices Pimento 360 bags went from 4id.ia)5id.

Nutmegs 246 cases Penang all s6ld f^m Is. lOd. ta 3s.

2d., with fineA-om 3s. 8d. la 48. 6d. Cloves 51 bags
Zancibar realized 5td., and 112 cases good Pafiangfrom
Jd!lid. Ginger 956 bags rough African brought
from 22s: 6d. a 238.

Spelter Dull at 23 lOa. on the spot.
Sugar The market is not active, but holders gen-

erally are pot disposed to press sales, and prices are

snpnorted. The sales of West India are 3,300 bbds.,
and of 20,000 bags Mauritius and East India ofiered,
about one-half found buyers. 700 hhda. and 160 bbla.

Porto Rido, and 1,260 boxes Havana chiefly sold at

about previous rates. We have only to report the sale
of one floating cargo, viz.: 3,400 bags White Pemam-
bnco at 25s. for Trieste, insured free of particular aver-

age. IMPOHTS.
1S54. 1855.

Chiei ports of Europe, fts. .312,200,000 255,700,000
GreatBritain, as 354.400,000 295,000,000

Total lbs 666,600,000 550,700,000
STOCKS.

1854. 1855.
Chief ports of Europe, tbs. . 114,400,000 70,600,000
Great Britain, fts .213,800,000 151.300,000

Total tt)B 338,300,060 223,000,000
Tea Public sales, comprisiBg 33,457 pfcgs., held

during the week, have Kone off very flatly, only about

4,000 pkgs. of this quantity having been sold at and af-

ter the auctions. Common Congou dull at 8^.Q8H-
V a.
Tin English was advanced on the 26tb Inst. Ss. )

cwt. on common, and 4s. on refined ; present prices are :

blocks 114s., bars II5s., refined USs. Straits Acarceand
held at 3s. advance, say 1138. Banca 114s.

TnEFEnTiNE 1,000 bbls. rough are reported at 88.6d.

American Spirits have been sold at 348. from ware-

house, and 33s. 6d. to arrive.

Tallow Is quiet at 53a. b529. 6d. on the spot, and
53s. 6d. for tbe last three manths of the year.
Leas doing In American Stocks, but without any

change In pricea. The chief sales have been in Penn-

sylvania Railroad 6's at 9H, ok. div. Panama 7*8

Railroad Bonds at 03. Virginia Sterling 5'8 at 85, ex.

div. Fennaylvania State 5's Bonds at 86. New-Orteans
City 6'e at 81, ex. div. New-York and Erie 7<e (3d

mortgage) Bonds at 87Q87i ; 7's Bonds of 1862, conver-

tible, 83^84. About 200,000 Canada 6's have been

placed at 110, ex div. 1st July. Few State Bonds offer-

ing. BARING BROTHERS A CO.

LWerpool Markets.
Per Pacific ] Livehpool, Friday, June 29, 1855.
Cotton Mahket With a very limited demand ft-om

the Trade, our market continued exceedingly depressed
until yesterday, when a sudden change of feeling was
manifested, and with sales o! 20,000 bales, of which
Speculators look a large share, prices recovered about
id. V lb., which had been lost during the week, and
eloee to-day at 1-I6d. advance oa last Friday's quo4a-
tations for current qualities. The aalea for the week
are 43.330 bales, of which 19,910 bales are on Specula-
tion and for Export, leaving 23,420 bales to the Trade.
The sales to-day are 20,GDO balea. Market active, with
upward tendency. We quote :

Fair Orleans 7W.jMiddling Orleans. . .6 9-16d.
Fair Mobiles 6W. Middling Mobiles. 6 7-16d
Fair Uplands 6id.lMiddling Uplands, .fifd.
No event of importance haa occurred during the week

to affect trade, which is generally quiec, though in some
branches there are symptoms of rather mure artivity.

3f a forced loan The levvine of '^^^ Money market is unchanged. Coneola close at

duty, for the iiuroose of raisine ^^^ ex dividend. Though the Manchester market ha^

Dlpfinn I,f viT IJ^P , ff
'^*^"^"S been in a very unsatisfactory state, rather more busi-Peiion of the Canal of Isabella

| neas haa been done this week, at prices showing a re-

duction flilly equal to tbe decline in tbe raw material
;

but the reaction in our Cotton market yesterday met
with an immediate response in increased demands on
the part of sellers.

CoHN Market Wheat is in moderate demand at

same prices. Flour ia dull at a decline of ls.Q38. V
bbl. Indian Corn is neglected, and quotations are re-
duced 3s 48. * quarter. The weather is now all that
ean be desired for tbe growing crops.
Weetern Canal sup Flour, new, * bbl 38s. Od 3^. Os.

Bait, and Phil. sup. Flour, new, V bbl. 408. Od (43s. Os.
Ohio sup. Flour, new, V bbl 30s. 0d.40a. Od.
Sour sup. Flour, new. bbl 358. Od.'SSSs. Od.
White U. S. Wheat, t 70 lbs lis. 9d.128. 6d.
Rpdand Mixed Wheal, 70fts lis. 3d.ialls. 8d.
Yfllow and Mix'd Ind. Corn, V 480ft8.468. 0d.46s. 6d.
White and Mi.xd Ind. Corn * 480 lbs. 479. 0d.478. 6d

[5y Ttlegr&ph from Lomdpn to lAverpool.'\

LoNDon, Saturday Morning, June 30.

rhe Times, in its leading article this

morning, alludes to a report that the Emperor Al-
exander is seriously ill, but is unable to state

what reliance can be placed on the rumor.

The reign of the King of Prussia is probably

drawing to a close, as for some time ths accounts

of his health have been unfavorable.

The Morning Herald says :

" Within the last 48

hours we know that one of our ablest and most gal-

lant Captains of war, publicly stated that he would

stake his life and all he possessed on earth, that

Lord Duhdonald would destroy Sweaborg within

48 hours after his arrival there, without loss of

life to the Allies, and at a cost sot exceeding

400,000."
Varna, Thursday, June 28.

Sir Gkobok Brown, General Pennefather
and General Codrington are sick.

Ali Pacha and General Scarlebt have arrived.

Three hiftidred of the Foreign Legion have also ar-

rived here from England.
Marseilles, Friday, June 29.

The mails from India and China arrived here at

5 o*cloGk this morning, and were forwaided on at 9

Movetary and Commerctal.

London, Saturday Morning. The English
Funds opened heavily on Friday at a decline of ^

^ cent., but a parti^ reaction took place, and the

market closed steady.

The closing quotations on the Paris Bourse on

Friday showed a further fall of 3-5ths from specu-
lative sales, made in preparation for the approach-

ing loan.

At Viema the ofHQial announcement of a reduc-

tion in the army has caused a slight improvement
in the Money market.

There is an increase in the Bullion in the Bank

of England amounting to 5,930.

prmli, i\9 Jnrr rteommand tbii tha wttnawaa
wheat tfMlmOBy appeari lo ba malarial, be raqulred to

tntsr iiho rtoognlMnM aeoording to law, A>r Ihelr

paraonai appearanco at ibe term of the Suiirame Ju-

diolal Court fbr ibe tranaaetlon of criminal buolnoss

next to bo boldon at PorUand, wliiin and (br the

County of Cumberland, on the last Tuesday of July

eurreai, so that all the fbets rsspectlng the death of the

said JoHH RoBsiiia. and tbe criminal conduct of sidd

Nbal Dow, may be In the usual mannur la^d before flie

Grand Jury, Ifaan and ttaere to appear agreeably to tbe

statute Id sueb ease made arid provided. In testimony
wbereof the said Coroner and the Jarors oftbls inquest
have hereunto set their hands and seals, this 9lh day of

Jnly, in tbe yftai of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred aud flfty-flve : Jeremiah Dow, [l. b.]

NaTHAH NuTTEB, [L. 8.] ASABilLEY, [L. 8.]

BTEfHEKEMBBaOH, IL.S.] JoHN RSED, [L. 8.1

JoHH C. Plumer, [l. b.] WehdellP Smith,
Coroner, [l. b.]

THE FROHI0ITO&T LA.W.

THS DBAV AND DUHB,
OlaoUi ExerelBSB M^tfc* lutftBtlM ! Flfr

tlctk*BCrtt

THE PORTLAND RIOT.

VEBBICT OF TSE COBOITES'S JUBT.

Neal Dow Fotmd Oullty of Rash and
Illegal Conduct,

Ii1qnT la tbe City.

At the three Criminal Courts of our City a few

intoxicated persons continue to be brought up and

diBpoied of in tbe usual way.

MARIN^E C OURT.
THE FIBBT LIQUOB CABE DBClDin IK FAVOR OT THE

FB0BIBITIONI8TS.

7f* retkt People ex rel. Hiil vs. Smith. Yesterday

morning hla Honor, Judge Bibdsall, delivered tbe fol-

lowing opinion in the above cause. Ip doing so his

Honor observed that he had not gone folly into all the

questions preaented by tbe defendsnt's counsel, but bad \

merely made up an opinion on the two main points, so
'

that both parties could have the advantage of going as
I

early as possible before the Appellate Court, after the I

case had been heard by the Court of Seai^ions.
j

BiBniALL,J. The defendant ia obarged with having I

violated section 1 of an act fbr tbe prevention of intam- I

peranees pauperlem and crime, In having sold a glass !

of brandy lo one Taylor on tbe 4th day of July Inst. !

Tbe proof of the eate of tbe liqaor is complete. Tbe '

defendant admits tbe eale. Several questions are raised

by the counsel of the defendant aato ibe conscitutlooal-

iiyoftbelaw.
In the first place, although I Itnew of no constitution-

ai or statutory provisions restricting a committing
magistrate f^om passing upon sneb questions wben

|

they arise, yet I certainly doubt the expediency ofa com-

mitting magistrate in exercising that power. It more

properly belongs to the Court authorized to try or
'

an Appellate Court.
|

The act of April 12 having taken away the jurisdlc-
lion of this Conrt, I can act only as a Polioe or Com-

;

mitting Magistrate. From my judgment tbere can t>e ;

no appeal. Consequently, to pass upon these questions
|

would only he SBBuming a right or power which could ;

not have any effect, aAd. wbich would not establish any |

right under the law. Had I not been divested of ju- :

risdiction, tben it would bave been a duty imposed to
,

have examined thoroughly every question, and which
|

I shonld bave done untaesitatiugly. i

Then I pass fVom anch questions as to wbetber or
|

not " an oflbnce bas been committed," or Is there prob- |

able cause found to believe an offence has been com- :

mitted. 1

What are the restrictions under tbe law 1
'*
Liquor 1

must not be sold in this State, except as authorized
under or by virtue of a law of tbe United StaieB, or as

provided by tbe law." Such I conceive to be the true

construction to be plaeed on the ^w. The qnestion
then arises. What liquors are authorized by the laws
of the United Statf s to be sold within this State, and
how or what quantities maybe sold?
That the right to import, as contended by tbe learned

counsel, impllRs tbe right to sell is conceded, but how 1

"Why, only in tht original packngea. Then, I may say
tbe law of tbe United States autborized the sale of II*

quors in its original packages and not to sell by the

gtasB. The State bas a right to regulate the sale, and
having the right to regulate tbe ssle, the law says vir-

tually you shall not sell liquor in this State, but you may
sell to tbe extent of the amhorlty .given by the United
States and no more.
Taking this view, an offbnce haa been eommltted. I

concede that the law is open to other constructlonB. It

nay be construed bo as to except liquor which is im-

ported. Ills true, if a doubt arlsea aato eonstrulng
penal statutea, it ehould be construed in fhvor of the

prisoner. Yet I, sitting only as a magistrate, and It

evidently having been the intention of the Legislgture
to prohibit entire the sale of liquors, I deem It expedi-
ent to hold Ibe defendant liable. In so doing both par-
ties get the judgment of the Court autborized by law to

try theae cases, and from whose decision an appeal may
be bad.

Ju8ticePEARCEY has giveu his opinion upon the

law. We give it in full :

OPINION or JUSTICE PEARCEY, of the second niSTHICT
POLICE fOCBT,

Tbe act for the prevention of intemperance, pauper-
iBm and crime, passed by tbe Legislature of this State,
April S. IbM, contains subject matter tbe correct inter-

pretation of which there may be honestly a difference
of opinion ; but it is not my intention to travel over the
whole ground occupied, or presumed to be occupied, by
that act. Whatever may be my private op.nton of the
act, either fbr or ngalnst, or Ihe opinions ofthers, 1

cannot justly be biased by any of iheseeonsiderations.
I have only to say that I bave take voluntarily a
solemn obligation as a magistrate, which I can neither
set asii^e or disregard, and consequently can Itnow no
friends or regard any enemies to the above-meatloned
aet. In the eaee before me, the acoused was charged
with violating section 13, viz., being fbund in the street
intox icated - and the charge was distinctly and clearly
proved by the officer making the arrest, also by the ex-
amination of tbe accused himself. It is contended that
I have no right or power to impose tbe fine, or imprison
in default ofpaymeot. That part of the twelfth section
reads thus:
It hhalibe unlawfDl for any person to be or hecnme intori-

caled in any sloie.jiTOcerv, laae, street or public place, and
for esih offtnce nhall be liable to a fine often dollare. to be
aviedfor and recovered in the aarae inanoer a.- fines in the
'oiJrth eectioti of this act, and in default of the pavmeot
thereof, he shall Eiand committed, as provided in scd fourth
gee' ion

By referring to section fourth, we find :

Eveiy peison who shall violate any provision of either of
tbe ptecedrng sections, Bhall, upon convicCioD, &c., be pun-
ished as follows: For violation of section first, for the first

ofieiice by a fine of fifty doHara ; for the pecond offence by a
fine of one hundred dollars, and thirty days' imprisonment ;

for the third and every subsequent oflience by a fine of not
less than one hundred dollars, nor more than two hundred
acdfifiy dollati, and by iraprison'nent not less than three,
nor mort than it moniha aic ; and in defauit of payment
of any such fine, costs or fees, or any part thereof, th de-
fendant shall be committed until tbe sajne are paid, not less
than one day per dollar of the amuiint. unpaid.
Thus, by examining both sections the one declaring

the commission of a ceitain act a crime, and imposing
a penalty thereto, the other describing the manner of re-

covering that peiml^, or, in default of payment, the

imprisonment Incurred thereby I am clearly of the

opinion, as a magistrate, designated by sectioo fifth of
the same act to institute proceedings on all violations of
said act, it is not only my province but ray duty to im-

pose the fine of $10 on the accused for being Intoxica-
ted. TtK point has been raised that tbe words " sued
for and recovered," has a generie meanhig, and that
a suit should be instituted for the recovery of the fine
as a debt by civil law. I do not think so. That it was
never the intent of tbe Legislature, that the penalty
thus imposed {should be tbais sued for at civil law, no
person will dispute for a moment. If it was intended
that tbe fine was to be sued for by the Corporation At-

torney, (as bas been argued,) the section would have
designated that course and named the officer instead of

referring to the fourth section. What can be more clear
than that tbe fine shall be paid on conviction. If the
words *' sued for and recovered," had In the same man-
ner been inserted In Bection four, then it would have ad-
mitted of no other construction, but such is not the

caae, tbe fine is to be collected in the " same manner,"
that is to say, on conviction. Again, the point has
been raised, tbst intoxication is a misdemeanor, and

The following material portions of the verdict

ot the Coroner's Jury for inTestigallon Into the eauses

of the death of Johm Robbihs, who was Ulted during
the rlol at Portland, we find In the State of Maine

July 10:

An inquisition, taken at Portland, within die County
of Cumberland, commenchig on the dthday of Jane, and
ending on the 9th day of Jaly, in the year 1655, before

WENnELL P. Smith, one of tbe Coroners of said Coun-
ty, upon view or tbe body of Johh RoBSiifs, therelving
deadjby the oatha of JiREMiAH Dow, Nathan Nut-
ter, Stephen Emsrson, John C. Plumer, Asa Bai-
ley and Johr Read, good and lawfal men, who, being
charged and sworn to inquire for the State, when, how,
and by what means, the said John Robbins carae to

bis death, upon their oaths say :

That the aald John Robbins came to hla death at

Portland, on the sidewalk on Congress-street, in front

of the store occupied by the city of Portland, for the
sale of intoxicating liquors, and about four feet fVom
the door of said store, on the 3d day ofJune^ In the year
1655, by means of a musket ball, which passed directly

through his body, and between the eighth and ninth
ribs on each side, severing in its course tbe aorta, and
passing through the lower lobes of tbe lungs, and pro-
ducing instantaneous death. That the said musket bail

was discharged lYom a musket in the bands of some
person whoee name is to tbe Jurors unknown, but who
waa either a member of the company of the Rifle

Guarda, commanded by Captain Charles K. Roberts,
or a person who was acting aa a volunteer member of
said Company, at the time of the discharge and firing
of the musket bail aforesaid. That said firing and dis-

charge wa8 a part of a volley of musketry, discharged
by a portion of said Company, who were stationed at

tbe time in said store, and who then and there, by the
order and command of Neal Dow, Mayor of said city,

discharged muskets loaded with ball cartridges, which
balls pass^ through the Congress- street door of said

store, into Congress-street, at about 11 o'clock, on tbe

evenirg of the said 2d day of June.
And the Jurors aforesaid further find that the said

eon.pany of Rille Guards were called out on tbe even-

irg aforesaid, to disperse a collection of persons thon
asst mbled in CongreaS'Street, in front of said store,
ard that said call was under a precept signed by said
Dow as -May Of.

And the Jury find that the said precept waa one un-
authorised by any existing law of this State, and
whoUy void, and that the same waa copied n*om a form
of a precept prescribed by an act, entitled " An Act to

organize, govern and discipline the^ilitia," approved
March 22, 1844, aiid which act was repealed by the

twenty-third sectioii^of the 84th chapter of the public
laws of 1648 ; and that there was not at that time any
authority under tbe Statutes of this ^tate, by which a

military force could be called out, as such, by any May-
or of a city, or by any sucti precept as was issued in

this case.
The Jury further find, thit late in tbe afternoon of

said day the Mayor and some of the Aldermen of the

city had reason to apprehecd that there might be, in the

course of the evening, in front of said store, such an

assemblage, as was, in fact, afterwards allowed to

gather there, and that as early as 6 o'clock In tbe even-

ing tbe City Marshal's apprehensions were so fbr ex-

cited that, for his own protection, he procured a revol-

ver, five barrels of whlcA he loaded with ball car-

tridges ; that he advised others of tbe police to arm
themselves in like manner ; that at thie time and for

tfae space of an hour or more afterwards there was no
unusual collection of people in that vicinity.

Nevertheless no effort appears to have been made to

prevent such an assemblage- No Policemen were sta-

tioned in the street where tbe crowd waa expected to

assemble ; norw^asany demonstration there made of

the presence of any Polioe force ready to command tbe

persons, who should nnlawfblly assemble, to disperse,
or to arrest and secure ttiose who, upon being so com-
manded, should refuse. Between 6 and 7 o'clock in the

evening, the Marshal ordered those of the Police who i

rhrSpecrifsMeioisrb^Virtue and'^inVura^^^,^ ti=^u. t.<.t.h.m .nH . ,nf -
Act enlarging the jurisdiction of the Court of Seecould procure pistols readily, to get them and so into

Ihe City Store when it became night, to protect the

llqurs in the store, which were claimed as city property,
from an anticipated attack. Accordingly seven of the

policemen, most of them armed with revolvers, sta-

tioned themselves inside of the store, where they were

joined at about 8i o^clock, by the City Mar^al
and one of bis two Deputies, who remained within the

building until siter the crowd was dispersed. After the

police had entered tbe store, the collection increased in

nd^bers and there waa some shooting ; and atones were
thrown from the crowd against the door and windows
of tbe building. At this stage of the proceedings, the

Jurors cannot doubt, fVom the testimony before them,
that a few Policemen, acting In concert, could easily

,

bave dispersed the assemblage, and arrested any per-
sons present disposed to commit any acts of violence,

j

Tha Jtirore are not satisfied that any exigency exist-
'

ed. requiring the resort to such extreme measures be-
|

fore the other usual and legal expedients bad been re- i

sorted to, t disperse such an assembly, even if tbere ;

bad estisted any authority bylaw in any Mayor, or

other single magistrate, except tbe Governor of tbe

State, to call out a military company, under eueb clr-
i

cumsMoices. Tbe private citizen who apprehends an

unlawful and forcible invasion of bis rights of person
or property may be justified in doing nothing more than

to pre{}are himself with the means of resistance and

delence, and, when the attack ia made, to use the force

necessary to overcome it. But it is believed by the Ju-

rors that, under circumstances like these, there l8 de-

i volved upon the authoritiea of a city, and its police

i

force, as the conservators of the public peace, tbe high-

I er duly of preventing, as ftr as in them lies, the neces-

i siiy of such resort to acts of violence and ofuslngall
i the means in their power to preserve tbe public tran-

I quillity, and they are not passively to await the oppor-

I tunity of inflicting punishment without having first re-

I Borted to tbe means of prevention.
i

And now after a fbll consideration of all the evi-

dence in the case, the Jury find that the said John
Robbins came to his death by and through the agency

;
oi said Neal Dow, Mayor of the City of Portland, in

the manner and by the means aforeaaid, and in conse-

quence of the rash and illegal order to fire given as

aforesaid by the said Neal Dow, in the said City Stpre,
to Ihe said military company called the Rifle Guarfls ;

snd that the homicide of tbe said John Robbins, by the
said Neal Dow, in the manner and by the means afore-

said, wap, and is without any legal justification or
excuse.
But whfihiT surh homicide, committed under the

circumsianceH aforesaid, constitutes the crime of

murder, or nianslmghter only, the jury are not able

to decide, and therefore lesTe that question to be deter-

mined by tbe appropriate Law Tribunal of the State.

Such being the conclusion to which the jury are

brought by the evidence, they farther find, in the lan-

guage of the Statute, that the said John Robbins
died of Felony," and not **

by mischance or accident.''

And with a view that justice may be done in the
1
to the trial term.

sions," passed April 12, are alone competent to adjudi-
cate upon and dispose of such cases. By referring to
the Revised Statutes, 2 vol., page 680, sec. 54, we find
''where the performsnceof any act is prohibited by any
statute, and no penalty for the violation of such statute
is imposed either in the same section containing such
prohibition, or in any other section or statute, the do-

ing such act shall be deemed a Hiisdemeanor." Section
IS of the act for tbe prevention of intemperance, fec ,

imposes a penalty of ^10. Therefore, it is not amis-
demeanor, aud for a violation of said eeetion, in my
opinion, it is clearly the duty of the Magistrate to in-

flict the imposed penalty.

Defalcation of the Clerk of the Superior
Conrt.

appointment of oeorge t, maxwell, Esq.

SUPERIOR COURT General Teem June 11.

Before Hen. JnvtieM O&klev, Doer nod Sjoesoa.

Yesterday morning it was announced by Judge
Oaklet that on accountof the misconduct of tbe Clerk

of the Superior Court, it became bis painful duty to re-

move himp*om ofi^ce, and he was removed accordingly-

George T. Waxwell, Esq., Deputy Clerk, was appointed

in fai8 place.
The difficulty does not seem to have been the result^

of any frudnlent intent on the part of Mr. Lynch. He
was in tbe habit of lending various sums of moneys

paidiHto Court to friends, always, however, taking

good security for its repayment. In this manner be bas

lent some $10,000 or $12,000, and is unable now to

raise that sum, though probably it will all be returned

eventually.
This habit of accommodating his friends, although

not so aggravating aa though he bad fraudulently ap-

propriated the moneys to his own use, was by no means

treating moneys paid into Court as sectiriiy, with that

consideration which such moneys are usually supposed
to merit, and so thought the General Term when they
removed him and substituted Mr. Maxwell.
Mr. GeorjieT. Maxwell first came into office under

Charles A. Clinton, aa Assistant Deputy Clerk, on the

I4th of January, 1840, and has been serving, either In

tbe Conrt rooms or at tbe oflSoe, ever since. Mr. Clinton

was succeeded by Jessie Oakley, and then came D. R. F.

i Jenes, Robert G. Campbell and George Lynch. Mr.
I Maxwell now succeeds Mr. Lynch, and his long experi-

ence, and already well earned popularity, will guaran-
tee tbe acceptability of the appointmont to the bench and
tbe bar. Welearn tbst Mr. H. H. Rice,wel] known aa one
of the Assistant Clerks, has been appointed deputy, in

Mr. Maxwell's place Iboagh we are happy to learn that

Mr. Maxwell will continue to give his personal attention

The olosing exercises of tbe examination of the
Inilitution for the Deaf and Dumb took place yei-
terday afternoon. The chapel of the buildinfs on
Fiftieth-street whs crowded at an early hour with
the friends of the Instituii )n and of the pupils
thereof. A large proportion were ladies. Among
the gentlemen we noticed Rct. Drs. Stiles and
Prime, Professors Loomis, J. m. Smith, Hoeaci
Gbbbn and A. C. Post, Superintendanl Randall,
and Judge Campbell.

After introductory remarks by the
President, Dr

H. P. Pekt, the members of the high class were
examined upon the slate in different departments
and several of their essays read.

A valedictory to the clasa was eloqtwntly dc4ivered
tn tbe sign language by Mr. Vail, and rendered into

articulate sounds snd good sounding English by Mr
Lewis Feet.

Reports oi tbe Committees wbo examined the mem-
bers of tbe '*Higta Claas" were then read. As tbey
tell the whole atory In the best possible way, we make
room fbr two of them

First, Prof Loomis, who never allows a word efeom-
mpediiion to escape his lips that he coul(f not properly
fake oath to, reported npon the class sts'idlug in Mathe-
matics and Natural Philosophy. It was as follows :

PEOPESSOB LOOUIS' REFORT.
Having been invited by tbe Directors of tbe New-York

Deaf and Dumb Institution to conduct tbe examination
of the High Class in MatbematicB and Natural PhUos-
ophy, I have attended to tbe doty assigned me, and now
present tbe followinfc report :

The daKB In qnestion consisted of sixteen persons;
ofwhom leven composed the Junior division, and nine
the Senior divlsion.
The entire clBBB was first examined in Dart ' Ele-

mentary Algebra, af which the Junior division bad read
eighty-six jiaefs. A series of questions (about twenty
in number,) was propourrted by myself, and interpreted
to them by their instructor, Mr Isaac Lewis Peet,
and each pupil was expected to vn-ite tbe answers npon
his 8late. These queations embraced the pri nciplea ^
tbe multiplication and division of polynomists ; tbe ad-

dition, subtraction, multiplication and division of alge-
braic iractions ; the reaoimion of polynomiBtainto fac-
tors, ete Several members of the class answered nearty
every one of these questiooa both promptly and cor-
rectly ; while others needed occasional assistance.
The Senior division of the clasa had read two hundred

and ten pages of Davia^ Algebra^ and tbe examination
was rurtht^r continued with this division alone. The
questions which were propounded to them embraced
the principlf>s of the binomta] theorem ; the extraction
of the fiquars root

\ the reduction of surd qaantitiea to
their simplest forms ; tbe addition, subtraction, rauUl-
plication, and division of surd quantities: and the so-
lution of equations both of tbe first and second degrees.
Some members of the class answered ali these ques-
tions, while others needed more or less assistance.
One member of the clasa having read the first book of

Euclid, the Proposition relating to the sum of tbe three
anglea of a plain triangle was assigned te htm, and be
wrote out tbe demonttration upon bis slate with re-
markable

promptness, mlnntenese and precision.
The entire clasa of sixteen were next examined In

Olmated^t Rudiments of Philosophy, in whloh work
they bad studi'^d Mechanics, Hydrostatics and Pnen-
meties, Tb questions which were propounded to them
were stich as the following : Define the centre of grav-
ity of a body 1 State the conditions of equilibrium be-
tween tbe power snd weight in the case of a Lever?
Why will not water rise in a common pump higher
than SS feetT etc. The answers to these questions
were very nneoual in merit. Three members of the
class anawrred nearly every question, with great accu-
racy and diicrlmlnation ; while others gave answers
which were more or leas defective or erroneous.

If any one present at the examination had previously
doubted whether the deaf and dumb are capable of eom-

prebendtng the principles of Algebra and Natural Phl-
loaopby, tbia examination must have dispelled such
doubts. Several members of the class sustained their
examination In a maimer which would have done credit
to those who have enjoyed f qu&l advantagea with the
fiMl possession of ail their sensr-s. I do not, however,
think that deaf mutes acquire a knowledge of tbe
matbesiiatics with the same fkciUty aa other persons.
Their acquaintance with abstract trutbi li acquired
slowly sod with great difficulty. Tbelr first steps in
the acquisition of science are therefore tedious. But
after the

pupil has laid a thorough foundation ft# an
education; has acquired good habits of mental disci-

fdine,
and can advance by tbe study of a book, with but

ittle explanation n-sm bis teacher, it seems reasonable
to suppose that the deaf mute must advance with near-

ly the same rapidity as one wbo enjoys the fall use' of
all his sensts. Very few mutes can, however, be ex-

pected
to arrive at this stage of progress during tbe

limited pt^rlod allowed for their education. Their In-
tellects are so undeveloped when they first enter tbe In-

Btitntion; their first steps In eduoatloa are ao slow,
that most of tbem but jast arrive at that point from
which ihey are able to advance with but little explana-
tion from the living teacher, wben the period allotted
for their education is completed. While, then, the
highest attainments in science can seld^;^ be expected
fVom deaf mates, great oredit is due to the teacher who
has auccfssfolly initiated the higher pupils of this In-
stitution into a knowledge oT the elementary principles
of Algebra and Natural Philosophy.

It appears to me that the study of Natural Philoso-

phy might advantageously be rendered more prominent
in thia Institution, provided ever> principle werefuUy
illustrated by appropriate apparatus. Principles thus
established by experiment, mahn a more permanent as
well as a more distinct impression npon tbe mind, than
iht'se which are derived solely from the reading of a
text-book. Thn knowledge thus acquired is eminently
UFeful, stnoe it finds fVequeiJt applieations in the daily
tninsartioDS of life. Experimental illustrati0ns. in
connection with tbe study of a text book, must afibrd to
deaf mutes one of tbe most ready means of acquiring a

knowledge of language. In the atudy of metaphysical
subjects, it ia difficult to communicate to the deaf-mute
the precise meaniag of the terms employed ; and it must
often be difficult for tbe teacher to satisfy himself
wbetber tbe pupil has acquired the precise idea intend-
ed to be conveyed. But if the pupil reads the descrip-
tion of an experiment in hie text-book, and that expe-
riment ia subsequently exhibited to hira in tbe class-

room, be can scarcely fhil to attach both precise and
correct ideas to tbe language of bis text-book. It would
seem, therefore, that experimental illustrations should
be Introduced as extensively as possible into every
part of tbe course of instruction for deaf mutes.
Nhw-Yokk, July 11, 1855. ELLAS LOOMIS.
Dr. Prime, of the New-Yorit Observer, followed with

a somewhat more enthusiastic report of the condition of

the graduating class in rhetoric and logic :

BEV. MB. PEIME'S BKPOBT CM EHETORIC AND LOGIC.
On Monday last, I had the honor and the great plea-

sure of attending the examination of tbe " High Class"'
tn this Institution, composed of sixteen young ladies
and gentlemen, wbo occupied the moat advanced posi-
tion of any of the pupils here assembled

; tbey showed
a degree of attainment, and thoroughness of scholar-

ship snd discrimination of understanding, and a clear

perception of the nature, the end, and the relations of
tbe various subjects upon which their minds had been

employed, which filled me witb equal delight and sur-

prise. The studies in which 1 was requested particu-
larly to examine them, were rhetoric and logic. In the
former their education had been chiefly guided by oral

lectures, delivered by Proffessor I- Lewis Peet. They
entered upon tbe exhibiilou of their knowledge of this

study with great animation, and responded to the vari-

ous inquiries with readiness and enthusiasm. When
called upon to illustrate the various figures of speech,
tbey enumerated them with great accuracy and fortilsh-

ed examples not from memory but of their own con-

Btmetion, which were exceedingly ingenious and hap-
py. This waa peculiarly the case in their illustrations

of the merap^or,whicb were more striking and stLccess-

fblthsn would probably be exhibited by any ordinary
class which had completed Its course of Instruction in

our best Colleges. \

Leet be should seem to speak extravagantly, the Doe-

tor here repeated a dozen of the specimens of "meta-

phor," written hastily at his request, upon the Black

Board, TTiey appeared to-be original, he said, if any
one thought otherwise be charged them to say so at

once, or " for ever after bold their peace.*' Here are the

SPECIMENS OF METAPHORS.

I. The sunshine of smiles and sympathies tempers^'
the Weak winds of sorrow.

. The silent children of our glorious State have been
welcomed to ^e wiHiog walls of our institution, with
eager minds to gather the rich stores of treasured
wealth In tbe mine of knowiege.

3. Tbe pensive hour is the t'viltgbt of eve. It is

the hour for the soul to bathe in tbe deep spring of

feeling.
4. Attention is the diamond which absorbs the rays

of knowledge.
5. Tbe dew of divine grace descends on the humble

and contrite heari.

6. Vacation is a reaper wbo is coming and will take

away some of onr best friends.

7. A fbithfiU friend is justly said to be the best medi-
cine.

8. Our life voyages are not always destined to be

prosperous.
9. Tbe human bcsrl is the watch which has setils

spring to eaoee the motion of its wheels.
10. This whole life is a school in which we are edn-

cstiDg for a life of happiness or a life of misery i>eyond
the grave.

II. Memory is a telescope through which we are
enabled to obtain a view of the vast field of tbe past.

12. Were the world on fire, Niagara is the fire en-

gine to extinguish the conflagration.

Not less gritif>ing was the exhibition made in logic.

Here, of course, was an opportunity for displaying

closer analysis of thought, and more careful discrimi-

nation. But in every department to which their atten-

tion was Invited, tbey were found at home. In syllo

gifitic reasoning, tbey ftirniahed atcall beauHful illus-

trationa both of the regular and the disjunctive syllo-

gism, sbowhig that they ftilly comprehended the differ-

ence and were able to apply thia mode of reasoning

After the first excitement arising from the novelty ana

the wonderful faculty with which they gave answers to

my Inquiries. It was exceedingly pleasing to Pursue tae

subject, drawing out their ideas upon di'P^ifJ..^;^
tlons, knd judging fVom tbe diversity of ntimt

among them, that they were not scholars merely ey rote,

imt Wife Metwtomsd to lndtini*,Dt sbJ flteiftAl
thOBibi, For example, 1 inquired onh.S^ttSlffk
remit o^uMivlttloa. Some answered *' Vm^ JStS^
nUbed xaaplM In proof. The greatw naibLTT
SoBdd

**19,'*od instated that the oontraryuV^JL
I Idea of*M$ wUkout catu*.

' *"

After Oca? AsthMaa, at the request of the ^refeor
I Msfffnod oae of He o^Aitrlaa of the woita te nsti f
tbe stvdenu M tte elaw. raqiiMtiaf-

-

most promtaset Idas* ta tbatr orii

The result waa an exeeedlnily , ^ _
the amodnt of knowledr* whieh they kad amuiOf^
quired of th gaogiaphy, the Uatoryj and the raUflaa of
theaarth.
Tba result of the whole exaaBlaatiMi waa a atroai

eonvtetlon that to these youth, depriaal m Am >rav^
deneeof God of maay oftbe neat ionaitaal ad4a-

oellBtUia

mm tiM wono f eaab r
aatiaE thsaa ta (^zvUkfhs
r orinds laaaeaMag lka.
ily iaiereaaag diaptaf af

lightftil Bonrees of tnith, there is open
tlon a fountain of learning and of llgti, for wMrt'Wtf
cannot be too jxsfafhl to the " Giver of arM^jaodttC
every perfeet flit*
The UBwearted patlenee, fldelity and iafeiraity aflka,

mstntpfart, were apparent in these weodartel attii^
meats, and it is impaaaible for a eontemylattre adalla
regard them fn any other light than anaoBg the ittoat

praiseworthy and noble benenietora vf the nnMalhaat-
ily. S. IRJOiMOn PaiMS.!
Prof 61BBS, vnable to be praaaat peraomi07.^ a

note, which was read by Bou. SaAarva
vbieb, addrcaeed to the Preaideot, read aaC

PEOF. eiBBS* BEPOBT OR CHSKUTrnT.
The Directors of your exeeUeat !aatiti hSfiu.

impowd upon me the honorable doty of aoadMltM ttt
examination of ihe High Olaa* in <%eiBfalrffltfavM^ '

In g, I have very great pieavore to oflbrteg aiy taatt
to the zeal and abUUy with Which tbel..-,
been conveyed, and to ihe real profiBlsoCT ^

pupils have shown. Neariy all of those iiiVmImj an-swered my numerouB question, readily and aonadwl'and showed much skill aad quicknsw lu mMni fhenia-'boHc language of the scieDcea mode of r inrsaalau
perhaps peculiarly suited to tbelr babiu of thMaht aad
totkelr methods of conveying ideas. In ereryuawsr
1 could traee the effects oT eveftil teaching, aod wMeh
Is, of eourae, all imponaut of a good Tnetimd. I most
sineercly eoncratnlate yon, Sir. upon the remha wMeh
have crowned tbe labors of yoar fatthftU aad jlUgm
Instruetors, and assure you that in the dapartaenl ef
Chemistry aa doubtless in every irrhar tlwi f^fhiawhom I eiamined amply rewarded tbelr teaehers.

Your obedient servant. WOLCOTT OIBBS,
Prof Chemistry and Physics in the Free Aeadewv.
New-Yobk. July 10, 1855.

Following ttkese reports lists were read of t)M gaa-
Uemen and ladies, pupils, reeommeBded ^ the Cobs-
mtttee of Examination as candidates tb the ctaaa of
five years' standing and the High Olaas.

Premiums, Prizes, Medals and Boohs weije diatrfh-

uted to thoae distlngaiahed for exeeUeoee la the aercaal

departments, and Diplomas to the gradiiBtea. Tba
names of auch-as constitoied the clasa of seren yaara'

standing were as followe :

Joel C. Andrews, Dorcas Bailey, Wm. B, Bargat, Ma-
ria A. Brophy, Leonard Lake, Delia La Barre, Joaasa
Maeanlay, Thos. H. Niehola, Mary Roas, laaae Taa
Velsor, Henry CTToeline, John Van Riper, John Wkta-
chrif.

The graduates of the High Clasa were as Ibllywa :

Jamea J.WeilB, W. W. Angus, L. G. MeOoy, Wm.I^
McGreg, T. J.Trist, James S. MeCol&A, Oao. Garra.

brant, L. E. HlUs, H. C. Rldrr.

The exercises over, visiters were inrltad to partake
of a boontiftxl and beautirhtly served eoUatioo, aad tbo

pupils amused tbemaelres by aettlng off a' hiailanMt
baloon. Both went off to the perfect aatiaibetioB of tfl.

Prosperity to the Institution for the Deafaad DiaibaBd
tts noble friends and teachers.

CoHantaaleBOro af EntcratlB.
lETBBEfiTIIfO PXOCBEDIHOa.

The Commissioners of Emigration held a rcgn
tar weekly meeting at their rooma, in Worth-Street, yaa-
terday.
A letter was read from Dr. Vachb, aaaooBeiAcUa

anrrender oftheeharsc of the Marine Hospital ta Dr.

ElijahHieeii, In aceordanoe with a aujwrs4Mf, Aa.
A communication waa received.fTom the ftaMfflnaa

Institute, announelng iu Intention to aroaaeaastbe
Commissioners of Emigration, and all others wbo ay
trespass on the propeny of the Institute In aad aboot
Castle Garden. It was ordered en fi.e.

A report was aabmltted from tbe Ward's lataad Coao-

mittee, recommending the passage of tbafoUowtag r

lutions :

Reaolved. That hereafter tbe use of spiritona llf
wines, and all intoxicating drinks, be dlaooatiianad ia
all the Instltutiotis under the Co>iimiesiODers of ]

gratlon, except when prescribed in writing aa a aedklDS
by tbe

pbyfiicisn.
Retolved. That a Special Committee of three be ap-

pointed to revise tbe pay-rolls and report to tkte Board
thereon, and on the general expenditure of tbe Ctaa-
miaaion.

THE COHHISSIOnSBS OM BUM.
Commissioner Fuedt did not like the reaoltrtion rela-

ting to liquor. He thought it waa muniag the matter
Into the ground. Any ofthe young gentlemen wbo experi-
ment upon tbe unfonunate poor on Ward's liriaad, eesld

by virtue of their medical authority, order liqaor when-
ever tbey pleased. He did not desire to ocDpy tbe tie
of the Board In discussing the subject. The

;

tion to exclude liquors fToin tbe Island, txe^ 1

used medicinally, was a farce.

Commissioner Eennxdt was decidedly o|^>ooed to

that part ofthe report relating to the use of liquwr. Il

was giving way too far to a mawkish sentimentaUly
now prevalent. Neither did he bke some other davses
of tbe report, which, though a member ofthe Ward^a
Island Committee, he refused to sifn. 'Wby did sot

the signers of the report recommeod tbe iohihitioa of

cofifee and cigars ? Both were very Injurious. He be-

lieved coffee did more tnjury to the commimity thaa

alcohol. He did not doubt the time woaU aaoa

arrive when all this foolish opposition to tba aae oS

liquor wotild die out and a reaction take plaee. He
had hoped the Board of Oommlssionera at least

would not give their sanction to a movement of wUeb
they would so soon feel ashamed. He knew tbe ij^a-
rious effects of coffee frt>m experience, (br be had tor

many years suffered f^m lis mse, and did not reeover
hia health until be left off its use and ,to(A to water,
and not unfyeqnently a little of tbe ardent. He Borer

smoked, however, and believed the habitual ^ipeazaace
of some of the Commissioners on tbe lidaad, aad in

the Hospital, with eigara in their moatha, wao a had

example to set before the inmates. He, ttfeerelbra, te be

consistent, moved to amend the resolattoas apaealBd ta

tbe report by inserting a clanse prohibiting tbe aaa of

coffee and tobacco in all its shapes on War^s laland.

Commissioner Eellv, thoDgh opposed to the Maiae
Law. waa in fkvor of the report, which he brtely de-

fended.
Comoiissioners CjLBBiai.N and Gabeioub were also

in favor of the report.
Cemmissioner Pdedt moved that the report be re-

committed to tbe Committee, and, after soane farther

remarks, the motion lo recommit was lost, aa waa a^
tbe amendmeot Messrs. Eennedt and Pusdt oidy

voting in the negative. ^^
A letter was read from the Superintendent of the

Labor ETchange, calling the attention of the Board to

the great trouble experienced in inducing the women
paupers to accept sitnations in tbe country. Tbe sub-

ject was referred. _

Dlstliii^lahed AniTala.

Among the passengers by the Pacs^ yesterday

were Ex-President Van Buebw, Cd. A. Vam

BcEEN, Mrs. Commodore Peery, Hiaa Pkrxt,
Hon. Mrs. Hincks, CoL J. W. Plunk, (Bearer of

Dispatches,) &c. Mr and CoL Van Bueen are

stopping at the residence of John Van Buebn,

Fourth-street, and will remain there for a few days-

A Baby Foand.
A female child about four weeks old. was foaad

at 3 o'clock on Tuesday morning in the area of the

house of Mr. Kuescheedts, No. 15 Niath-street.

It was taken home by the policemen, and sent to

the Almshouse. _

Owaer waat*^
CHiLDBas's Aid Societt,

j

Clinton Hall, Astor-placa, July 11, 1855. J

1*0 the Editor of the New- York Daxly Ttmea :

An orphan boy who is about leaving for the West,

has fbund a lady's gold locket, chain, dagQn*otyp*,

*i
,
andleft the same at ear ofilce, where tbe owner

can obtain them by proving property. C L. BRACK.

ly The working^en'held a meeting Iwt even-

ing at No. 163 Broadway, to protest against tbt eyem
of sweeping the streets by contract and macbinery.

About 200 persons were present.

Cr To the score"Trudirs who_
have written

asking us the particularso/ B.h.^- a^ff^r^
wer, Look t his dverlienirr

Mr,

Di In oar aatm9 Xm 'amj .

HTIGH AUCHIItCLOBSly The funeral oC

^aT.tteiided larpely y.eTd.y, at Dr. AiIiiirBn'.

Church, in the Fint. .veao.

ty A preliminary meeting of pcnoiu desirous

ofemifrratinfto MlnneMta, wa held*t J(o. l&S Bow-

ery lasi evf ning. W. A. Mdmht acted *s Chiinnan.

f;^ The CotmeilmeD met and did pretty nearty

nothing la nlgitt.

Fanad DrwTid.
The body of an unknown woman, fPP"e">iJ

abotKyemorae,wa. found floating ! ^^f5
(tet of Kohlnoii-tTt yww'-daj afternoon.

KtjMJKo
a S ft 4 InehM high and

hjd ?7.^^TiSe
a-altt bonnet and black shawl. She had not been m ino

water over a day or two.

M
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Oflea, N*. tH tUaiam-atraat, Mrnor of

SlMfi'tfiBi**

tnm Ewepe.
7M)iAtoc.'parbaps,tliat ao unmis.

1ilwrt|lffliJ^lttjil.tbe anxiety and ancertainty

ftt f|Mli^td in Enfland as the present

taad^Kqr t ex^cnt the ramora that daily

Tcaeh the Br^iah. capital from the theatre of

ofwar. At iMH ttme the eaptnre of some

1afcrwitWI vM^SC i* magnified into an im-

poitant yMtoryttet arast ineritably resnit in

the radnetmn of Set>astopol, and at another, a

tamiwiaiy check w looked upon as a defeat,

Snm wlieb nothing can flow bnt disaster and

rvM. Theae exaggHratioos absurd thoagh

lA^y be show conclnsirely that the Eaglish

people have kwt that confidence in their own

s^e^ioiTtjr, wuich bas always been a national

tnjt, and has cpntrionted in ages pest to

their aaecesa in arms. Their eyes hare at

length beea opened ; they hare learnt now by
ra^ expenenee that ibeii opponent is a

BUttch, if not mure than a match, for the

mighty cMahinatinn arrayed against him, and
that Ihefoaaifaitoy uf his oltunate orertlirow

ia a probleA yet to be solTed.

Ab we anticipated, the loss of the Ailies in

their attack on trie Malakoff and Redan

Towera was greatir exaggerated. The de-

taila of those desperate fights had not reached

Liverpool at the time the Pacific sailed, bat

froa the telegraphic dispatches we learn that

oa the ^ide of ue Allies only 4,776 men, in-

dndiBg is ag<8h. and 150 French officers,

were kiDed, wonnded, or made prisonera.

This eheck so say the acconnts had nof

depreseed the spirits of the army. On the

eoetrary, the siege was kept up with unabated

Tigor, ancU in a late communication to the

LoBdon press, the British Government states

that the English and French " were erecting

ew battlnes and pushing their approaohes

agsiost the enemj's works with the inteation,

SO doobt,. of riiortly making another assault

or tb<; Malakoff and the Great Redan. Some
cater works were taken by the Allies in the

battle of the tStti, and the Mamelon still re-

mains tn poesMsion of the French. Beyond

this, the war news from the Crimea is

whoDy devoid of incident. Pelissibr, in his

curt diapetches, repsats again and again the

worda "there is notbing to communicate,"

aa<l leaves the public in igaoraace of his

plan of operations, or huw be will atone for

the defeat that has followed fast upon the

first display of his generalship. Judging the

mas by his antecedents and his reputed

courage and impetuosity, it is, however, fair

to infer that be will not long remain idle.

Ib the meantime other accounts, not very

favorable to the Allies, reach us from Sebas-

topoL The Cbolera is on the increase. Lord

Raslan aed that excellent officer, Sir Gborse

BaowH, have both been taken ill
;
the former,

it is snd, ia about to resign his command

which will be given to General Simpson.

There are also rumors of dissensions in the

Camp between tbe French and English Chiefs.

The French aUege that the failure in the lata

assanlt was prmcipally owing to the slowneas

or carelessness of the British, and the British,

retorting, ac'sert that tbey carried the Redan,

bat could not hold it because the French fail-

ed to silence tbe guns of the Malakoff. It

may be that aU tbis is mere idle rumor, but

tbe arrogance of Pei.i>ieb as a Commander-

ia-Chfef, and bis proverbial recklessness of

the Uvea of others, may well breed a jealousy

and distinst that bodes no good to the alli-

ance between France and England, and to the

eansein which they nave embarked.

From tbe North we learn that Hango and

8weaborg have been bombarded, and that

large.stores in tbe latter place were burnt.

Forty-six infernal machines, discovered in the

Baltic by part of the English fleet, were sac-

ceaafiiUy destroyed.

Tbe intelligence from Great Britain by this

arrival, possesBes many features of interest.

In the Hense.of Peers, Lord LvMnHDisT call-

ed the attention of Parliament to the attitude

of Anstria, and her disregard of the treaty of

tiie 2d of December, 1854. An abstract of

the debate that ensued will be found else-

where. In tbe House of Commons, Sia C.

"Wood made another official statement in re-

lation to-ttie Hango outrage. It seems now
that sernU of the British seamen, supposed
to have been killed, were only wounded, and

that others, not wounded, were made prison-

ers. Some disturbance was lately created

in London, in conaequence of placards dis-

played . thronghaut the metropolis, inviting
the working classes to attend in Hyde Park,
on Sunday the 26th June, and see bow the

aristocracy observe* the Sabbath. In obedi-

ence to the call, many thousands attended,
and as tbe carriages of the great roiled by,
their inmates we*e received with shouts of
" Go to Church !

" " Shame on you '." " Down
with Sabbatarians !

" This scene wai donbt-

leae have a salutary eflTect oo legislators of
the Gbobvinor stunp, and teach them that

laws for tbe atrict observance of the Sabbath

must be eoforced with rfgid impartiahty on

the rich as well aa on the poorer classes.

yeaygoriiJDflt^i gjmea, g^rgbog, Inlg 12, i^
"'- A Rlikt Kiai f HeetlW'
We have not maoir Mth ia pnhKo meetinfs;

especially those that are held in the ?ark ^

they are usually projected by a few mterest-

ed persons who have their own ends, to ac-

complish, and have a sinister aapeet, or at

least a partisan tendescy. PuUio meetings

shoald be, what they very seldom are, meet-

ioga in public for the public good. As news-

papers supply the place of popular orators,

and convey to millions of readers the stirring

appeals which were once made by oral effort

to the popular ear, public meetings are no

longer of great importance. But there was
a meeting in the Bowery last night, which
was entitled to particnlar consideration, as

it was of a very novel character, and had for

its object the effecting a great and much
needed reform. It was simply a meeting of
"
working men," and any meeting in this

country must be composed chiefly ofsuch to

protest against the present most inefficient

and costly manner of street cleaning. There

is nothing more astonishing in connection

with our municipal affairs, than that our

citizens should patiently endure the injuries

to their health and business which must in-

evitably result from the filthy condition of

our streets. The working pien are just the

class who should protest against tbe contract

system, which has always worked disas-

astroasly. Such a phenomenon as a cleanly

swept street has never been witnessed in

this City under any Administration, and the

people si^m to regard cleanliness as an im-

possible attainment. Yet nothing could be

more easy than to have the streets perfectly

swept,and the dirt removed every night. Per-

fectly clean streets, with cobble pavements,

is an impossibility ;
bnt they might be kept

comparatively clean, and those streets which

are paved with square blocks might, and

ought to be kept perfectly so.

We hope there will be other meetings of

other classes of our citizens to protest against

the present contract system, and to stir up

the Corporation to the adoption of some

method of paving the streets and keeping

them from dust and filth.

As all the old contracts are now about ex-

piring, and many of them have been nullified,

the time has come when a new system of

street cleaning must be adopted ; and, as ex-

perience has abundantly proved that the very

worst system that we have eve^had was the

contract system, a different ought now to be

adopted. In so important a matter as this

one on which the health and prosperity of the

City in a great measure depend we should

not be placed at the mercy of contractors. It

would be much better to contract for the Po-

lice than for street cleaning. A man can, in

an emergency, defend himself, but he cannot

clean the street in front of his house. That

must be done by the City. The only way in

which our streets can be kept clean is by

having a properly organized department, with

a proper man at the head of it, with authority

to employ such men as may be necessary to

accomplish his purposes. As for the street-

sweeping machines, they may be useful aids

in keeping the streets clean, but they can

perform but a small part of the work which

is necesseiry to be done. The charter re-

quires that the streets shall be cleaned by

contract, but the charter is as dead and obso-

lete as the Prohibitory Liquor Law. The

charter required an impossibility, and conse-

quently it is no law.

Decrease of EmigratioB for the Month
of Jane.

We find, on reference to the books of the

Commissioners of Emigration, that there is a

considerable falling off in the number of em-

migrants who arrived at this port during the

month of June, es compared with the same

period last year. The demand for men in the

Crimea compelled the British Government to

instruct the Poor-Law Commissioners to pro-

hibit the exportation of able-bodied paupers,

which traffic had been partially carried on for

several years past, from the almshouses of

the country. The report of bad times in

America, and an increasing demand for labor

at home, had a powerful influence in check-

ing the headlong mob of emigration which had

coneiderably thinned some of the most popu-

lous counties of Ireland. At all evgnts, the

statistics of the Commissioners show a de-

cline of 6,380 for the last month. The num-

ber that arrived in June, 1855, was 19,427 ;

and in the same month last year, 25,807.

During the week ending last Saturday the

Commissioners of Emigration obtained em-

ployment for 150 men, 14 of whom were en-

gaged in the City, and 136 dispatched to the

country. They also provided situations for

176 females, 123 of them being employed in

the City and 53 sent out to places provided

for them in the country.

From the Ist to the 30th June, three hun-

dred and twelve emigrants have been dis-

patched westward the greater portion being

sent to Iowa and other places out of the State

of New-York; whilst thirty-five, duririg the

same period, were sent back to the old coun-

try. This unusual ebb of the tide of

emigration to the shores of Europe, how-

ever trifling, is worthy of observation.

When persons traverse three thousand

miles of ocean, and brave the dangers

and endure the hardships of a long voyage,

they don't wish to return if necessity do

not absolutely compel them
;
and when they

select to return to the place whence they

csme, instead of penetrating westward and

trying their fortunes in those yet boundless

and unbroken fields of industry, they most

feel strongly convinced that their condition

would be better at home than here. But this

is an erroneous idea, superinduced by the

destitution which must stare every unem-

ployed and friendless stranger, in large and

crowded cities, in the face. The raaxim, that

a great city is a great desert, ia as true now

aa it was in the days of the ancient Roman

writer, who intended this pithy aphorism to

apply to tbe very class to which these emi-

grants belong the benorable inheritors of no

money. Should those men take heart and

Bo>rtbeiaaeIrea to be sent out Weet, their

industry would certainly be crowned with

sooeess ; but while they linger round oar

stteets and spend the last cent, there is no

hope for them. In a short time they become

spirit-broken, crest-fallen, and totally inoapa-

ble of making any exertion for improving
their condition. Let the strong tofler not

dally in the crowded town, hut rush out

among the fresh green woods and mrel cities

and rolling prairies, where the joyous voice of

labor ever aoundeth.

Book-PabUshers' Association.

Nearly all the trades and occupations have

found it necessary, for their mutual support

and the adjustment of internal difficulties

which none but their own fraternity can

pioperly understand, to form a guild, or asso-

ciation ; and it is a proof of the' growing im-

portance of the book-publishing interests in

New-York, thjt the members who constitute

this peculiar branch of business have, found

it necessary to form themselves into an asso-

ciation, the objects of which are summed np
in the second article of its Constitution, viz. :

*'
Its objects shall be the transaction of such

business connected with the interests ef the

Trade as may come before it
; including the estab-

lishment and regulation of Trade Sales in New-
Ybrk

;
also tbe cultivation of social intercourse

among the Trade."

The " cultivation of social intercourse"

will probably be little promoted by such an

organization, for social intercourse must de-

pend upon other considerations than a com-

munity ofbusiness interests ; but " the estab-

lishment and regulation of Trade Sales in

New-York "
is a matter of great importance

to the book-publishers and book-sellers, and

may very properly be regulated by an asso-

ciation. All kinds of business have a ten-

dency to regulate themselves b^ the laws of

their own necessities, but the organization of

a society to fix and give shape to these laws

is, doubtless, the natural resnit of the

law of laisser /aire. Trade Sales are among
the .phenomena of the book-trade in this

country. They have gradually increased in im-

portance from very small beginniiigs, and

have, heretofore, been chiefly managed by one

or two business firms, the contributors to the

sales having but little control in the business ;

but hereafter, we presume, there is to be a

change in this very important branch of the

bookselling business. The firms composing

the Association include nearly all the principal

publishers of New-York, with one rather im-

portant exception, the exception being,in fact,

tbe largest publishing house in New-York, if

not in the world. We are not aware of there

being any hostility to the Association on the

part of those who have not thought proper to

become members of it. One of the articles of

the Constitution prevents the members of the

Association from contributing to any trade

sales in New-York, except those that are

authorized by the Association, and it is pro-

bable that this restriction may be the cause

of some of the publishers withholding their

names from it.

The Association will, doubtless, be produc-

tive of good results to its members, and wo

do not see that the public are likely to be in

any manner injured by it, since it leaves the

business perfectly free to honorable competi-

tion, excepting in the one particular point to

which we have alluded.

The first sale under the direction of the As-

sociation will probably take place this Fall,

but we are not aware that the day has been

yet appointed.

The War and the Fnnds.
The caption of our remarks is not exclu-

sively European in its bearing. The Ameri- .

can Funds are having an interest in ftie sin-

gular course of events on the other side ; not

in the War itself, but in the material or

moneyed strength which Great Britain is now

exhibiting in the midst of her great and bloody

contest with Russia. Not the American

Funds alone, but American Cotton is rapidly

appreciating, of late, in the English markets,

by reason of this strength and the extraordi-

nary prosperity of trade and increase of

wealth throughout the Kingdom. There is no

such example in the annals of the forty years'

peace of Europe which terminated in 1853,

as the present weekly consumption of Cotton,

or the weekly deliveries to the trade for con-

sumption at Manchester and Liverpool. The

average since the Isl of January last has

reached the enormous figure of 49,000 bales a

week. The trade returns of the Kingdom in

some other respects show a decline as com-

pared with last year, not so much under the

effects of the War, as from over exportation

to the distant Foreign and Colonial markets

the two previous years ;
but in the consump-

tion of Cotton, as in the ease of Money in

London and the accumulation of Gold in the

National Bank, the evidences of increasing,

or, at all events, of substantial wealth, are

indisputable.

The rise or fall of Consols has little to do

with the private wealth of the people of Eng-

land, or their internal and export trade.

These appear to be so far inexhaustible as to

remain, for the most part, beyond the reach

of the cost or the contingencies of the War.

Once adjusted to the state of hostihties in

the. East, they move with a steadiness and

strength which not only afford abundant

material aid to the Government, but esoite

the surprise of the whole commercial world.

In illustration of this present financial state

of things in England, we are quite sure that

the following private letter from one of the

oldest banking firms in London, received by

the steamer yesterday, and which we are per-

mitted by the house to whom it is addressed

to use, will be read with interest :

LoNDoir, m(Jay, Jane 9, 18M.

Deae Sirs ; Since we addressed you as per

duplicate enclosed, we are in receipt of your es-

teemed favor of the lath inst. The dullness pra-

vailing your market will, we doubt not, lonf eie

this have been removed by the acoounta from this

side. We see no cause at present to apprehend

any change in the tide which ha set in. Money,

although squandered In war, will still acoumalate

and must seek good inveatmenl. Should the war

continue, (and wo see oo chance for poaoo,) the

teaUen of Consols and French and Tuikiih ioca-

ritiei may eaaae a anpersbiiDdanoe of them in the

market, and ao lower the price of inch ieenritin ;

trat good American Stock, paying high iaterett.

will continue in steady demand, for the wealth of

thia country, finding no occupation in disl>iiit com-

meice, and continually accnmulating, must seek
investment in such aecnritiea as are free from the

unseen contingencies of European politics ;
and

should we have an abundant harvest, of which
there is every probability, specie must accumulate

in our Bank to such an extent as to cause a derree

of confidence hitherto unheard of during a state of

wai, and giving to our enemies but little hope of

advantage in continuing the contest ; for it is a

maxim superior to all military rules, that in a pro-

tracted struggle the length of the purse materially

decides the issue. Our market for American Se-

curities is rather duller than last week, but we are

80 much in advance of your quotations (of 12th

June) that it could not be expected to be other-

wise. Our prices are nominally unchanged, bat

buyers are less eager.

Revolntion Among Newspapers.
The removal of the compulsory penny

stamp upon newspapers in England went into

effect on the 30th ultimo, and has caused a

great flurry among publishers. An immense

number of new cheap papers have sprung

into existence in London and some of the

Provincial towns, and a redoction of price,

equal to the rejnoved tax, has taken place

with the high priced papers. An active com-

petition has commenced ; the old-established

papers having made preparations to increase

their attractions so as to defy the whole brood

of new comers, and the new papers expecting

to support themselves by robbing their large

cctemporaries of their matter, and then under-

selling them. We doubt if the change will

have any beneficial effect for the public. A
few cheap papers may be established, but

those already in existence, with their perfect-

ed machinery and large capital, will be able

to live down all opposition. The day of

cheap newspapers, we believe, is past. The

daily exigencies of a newspaper office require

such an enormous expenditure, that there can

no more be a cheap newspaper than a cheap

war. Both require to be carried on on a large

scale, and the cheapest will be found the

dearest in the end.

The most remarkable change in the London

Press is that of the Illustrated News, which

has reduced its price a penny, and doubled its

size and the number of its engravings.

The First Liquor Seizure.

In the Eastern District of the City of Brook-

lyn, some $2,500 worth of alcoholic liquors

were seized yesterday on the ground that they

were kept for illegal purposes. There were

two cases, one of $3,000 worth, and the other

$500. They are the first seizures that have

been made inthat City, notwithstanding many
of the ardent friends of the law have been

untiring in their efforts to secure its enforce-

ment evjtr since the Fourth of July. The fact

of. a seizure having taken place, very natu-

rally caused considerable excitement, but, we
are informed, no disposition to violence wels

manifissted by any person present. After the

many faiures to bring violators of the law

fairly before a proper tribunal, the action of

the Justice in the two cases named will tend

to make its working friends more vigilant,

and we may now expect seizures to become

common at least until an effective opinion

relative to the constitutionality of the Act is

obtained.

^FTbe decision rendered by Judge Bird-

sALL of the Marine Court yesterday, on the

Liquor case brought before him, is import-

ant, inasmuch as it will enable the parties in-

terested to bring the subject before _the Court

of Appeals, and lead thereby to a decision by

by that tribunal on the constitutionality of

the Prohibitory Law.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE

8y Telegraph to the New-York Daily Times.

From Washington.
Washington, Wednesday, Jaly 11.

During the last three days, long interviews have

taken place at the State Department between the

British Minister and the Secretary of State, rela-

tive to the course to be pursued by the ^Fishery

Commissiooera under the Reciprocity Treaty.

These interviews have been attended by Messrs.

Ckshman, the American Commissioner, and PsE-

LEV, the British Commissioner. It has been agreed

that the Commissioners shall forthwith proceed to

the fishing grounds within the Gulf of St. Law-

rence, embarking at Halifax in a British cutter,

each being attended by a secretary, surveyor, and

marine hydiographer,to record the proceedings, and

make the requisite charts. An officer from the

Coast Survey office will probably be dftached to

perform the latter duty for our Commissioner.

When the season shall be so far advanced that

they can no longer prosecute their labors in the

Gulf, or on the coast of Nova Scotia, they will

shift their ground to the coast ef the United States,

where a United States cutter will be provided, and

operations conducted in the same manner as on the

shores of the provinces. All the arrangements
were completed to-day in the most amicable and

liberal manner, and the necessary instructions

issued. The Commissioners were entertained at

dinner, yesterday, by the President of the United

States, and left Washington this afternoon for

New-York, en route {or Halifax.

The President to-day issued his proclamation

prescribing the following frontier posts through

which bonded merchanuise may be exported to

Canada in addition to those now designated by law

under the Reciprocity Treaty : Rouse's Point,

Cane Vincent, Suspension Bridge and Dunkirk,

New York ; Swanton, Albury and Island Pond,

Vermont ; Toledo, Ohio ; Chicago, Illinois ;
Mil

waukee, Wisconsin ; Mackinac, Michigan; East-

porl. Maine ;
and Pembina, Minnesota.

Hon. Wm. Lek, Commissioner from the Sand-

wich Islands, and Baron Winspeab, the new Nea-

politan Charge d'Affaires, severally presented their

credentials at the State Department to-day, and

were afterwards introduced by Mr. Mabcv to the

President, when the usual official civilities and

assurances of mutual friendship were interchanged.

William L. Lkk, Chief Justice and Chancellor

of the Sandwich Islands, has arrived in Washing-
ton clothed with power ts negotiate a commercial

treaty with this Government.

The United States Court of Claims oommences

its sossion to-morrow in the Supreme Court room.

Col. Whkilib, our Minister to Central Ameri-

ca, has arrived here.

Baron Winspeak, the new Charg^ d'ASiurea

from Naples, will probably present lus credentials

today.
_

Boported !. of tke BMp Ann.
NosroLK, Wednaaday, Jolfll.

The man who represented himaolf here as the

only survivor of the ship Ann, whioh he laid was loit

olf Key West, hia bean anoited and impiiaoBed as

an importer. __

Tke State Bank OeereMlea.
BTUcrait Wslasoday, Jnly 11.

Tke Bankeia' Convention leanembled at th

City Hall this moniing at 9 o'clock.

Mr. OAHtON, fromthe Committee appointed to

prepare a plan for the ledemption of the notes of

the Banks of the Stato, made a nna^noua report
aa follows :

That a common agency or Clearing House for

the redsniptioB of Bank notes be eatabliahed in the

City of New.York that all the countir Banks,

ynemberB of the Association, transmit to such Agen-
cy all thoir country Bank notes, for which thay
shall be credited by the Agency the amount thereof,

less one quarter ofone per ijent. ;
that such Agency

shall return to each member of tbe Association its

own notes, charging them the amount thereof, less

one-fifth of one per cent,, the debtor Banks arrang-

ing with thetr corresponding Banks in the City
of New-York to pay on tbe requisition of tbe man-

ager ot the Agency the balance* due to creditor

Banks, to be paid by tbe manager to their credit in

their corresponding Bank i that each member of

the Association shall furnish to the Agei>cy a nfod-

erate per centage en its circulation, the amount to

be hereafter fixed, for the pnrpoee of redeeming
such country bank notes as shall be offered other-

wise than through the Associated Banks, which
notes shall be returned in the same manner and at

the same rates. In case the necessary expenses of

tbe Agency shall exceed its income from its busi-

ness, such excess shall be assessed upon tbs-mem-
bers of the Association in proportion to their rcr

demptions. That it be referred to a Committee of

Five to digest and propose a detailed plan for car-

rying out the above general propositions, and to

submit the same to the several Banks for their ap-

proval and adoption ; and that when the same is

adopted by at least fifty of tbe Banks, the Commit-

tee take tbe necessary measures for putting the

plan In operation.
The report was discussed at considerable length

and finally adopted without amendment. The fol-

lowing Committee was appointed under the recom-

mendation 4 the Report : George W. Caler, Geo.

W. TefiFt, Geo. H. Mumford, Hansilton Wnite, E.

B. Jndson, Wm. R. Osborne, and J. D. Hunger-
ford.

The Convention adjourned line die.

The most harmonious feeling characterized tbe

entire proceedings.

From Nova Scotia Bvolt of the Foreign
liOglon, &.

Boston, Wednesday, Jaly 11.

Late Halffai papers state that numerous quanti-

ties of mackerel have been caught, and that the

prospects of the fishing season were never bettor.

Fifty men of the Rojal Artillery serving in the

garrison, were under immediate orders for tbe

Crimea.

The Foreign Legion stationed at Melville Island

had broken out in open revolt. They eomfilain
that they have been grossly deceived both by the

parties who induced them first to go on there, and

by the Government there before enlisting A

strong force of the 76th Regiment was sent out t>

quell the mutiny and to take the ringleaders Into

the Citadel.
_

Mew-Hampshir* IjOgialntare.
CoHCOBD, Wednesday, Jaly 11.

The House ef Represenlatives, to-day, post-

poned the Ten Hour Law to next session, by 126

to 101.

Police Justice Hdnt, of Nashua, has been re-

moved by a strict party vote.

The bill to remodel the Judiciary has been passed
by a large vote.

The New-Hampshire Senators in Congress were
instructed to support an extension of the period of

residence of aliens from ten to twenty years, be-

fore entitling them to the full benefits of naturaliza-
tion.

The Affairs of Page, Macen <Sr Co., of Iho
City or St. I<oai>.

St. Louis, Wednesday, Jnly 11.

In our papers this morning H. D. Bacon's reply

to the Committee of the Common Council of St.

Louis is published. He proposes that the city

shall pay to Messrs. Page, Bacon & Co. the full

amount due for interest, cost, dec. ; also all the

money expended by them on account of the rail-

roads subsequent to the date of the deed, up to the

time of the retransfer of the same, with interest

the city taking the mortgage bonds of the Com-

pany, bearing interest at 7 per cent., and having

twenty years to run.

From Texas LonlKlana Jadiclal Elecden.
Baltihoez, Wednesday, July 11.

New- Orleans papers of Tuesday and Wednesday
are received.

Galveston dates to the 28th ult., report several

Indian outrages.

There is nothing later in regard to the naovements

of the Rio Grande revolutionists.

The electioft of Merrick, the Know Nothing

candidate, as Chief Justice of Louisiana, is certain

by about 2,000 majority.

Know-Mothlng Convention in Maine.
Hallowell, Me., Wednesday, July II.

A large and respectable Know-Nothing Conven-

tion of Kennebec County was held here yesterday,

nearly every Council being represented. Strong

resolutions were adopted against the National Ad-

ministration and Slavery, and recommending open
nominations in connection with the Republican

party. _

Steamer Bnrned and Eight Lives Loat-^

Mortality at New-Urleaaa.
New-Osleans, Monday, Jaly 9.

The steamer Magnolia, with a cargo of 1,000

bales of Cotton, was destroyed by fire a little below

Baton Rouge, and eight lives were lost.

There were 160 deaths in this city, last week,

including 32 from yellow fever, and 19 from cholera.

A Melancholy Tragedy.
St. Loois, Wednesday, Jnly 11.

On Saturday night, a young man named Bels-

SING, of good family, took his sister, who has been

leading a dissolute life, out riding into the country,

and there shot her. He then returned to the Hotel

where be was staving, and on Sunday shot him-

self.
'

^

Tbe lilqnor Seizure at Ponghkeepsle.
FOCGBKEEFSIE, N. Y., Wednesday, July II.

Berbebice, who was arrested on Monday last

for selling lager bier, was tried yesterday, by a

jury, before the County Judge, found guilty and

fined fifty dollars. The wine seized was returned

to him before the tria l.

Cricket Match.
ALBANY, Wedaeaday, July 11.

The Utica Cricket Club won the match to-day,

beating the Albany Club by three runs. The first

and second innings of tbe Utica Club counted up

116, and the Albany Club's 113.

Powder HUI Bzlalen.
Boston, Wednesday, Jaly 11.

The Powder Mill in Benningtonj N- H., explod-

ed Monday, killing a man named Thomas West.

Tw o hundred kegs of powder exploded.

AiTMt Of NIcboU. the Forger.
Chasleston, Monday, July 9.

J. C. Nichols, the forger of cotton bilU of lad-

ing, has been arrested In Brussels and placed m
prison. ,

j^,^.,^! of the HoBtheraor at Charleaton.

Chaxlebtcn, Wednesday, Joly 11.

The United States mail steamship Soutktmtr,

Capt. Thomas Ewen, arrived here at 1 o'clock

yesterday (Tuesday ) morning.

Arrival of the Alebuie et BavaMeh.
Savannah, Tnsaday, Jaly It.

The steamship Alaiamm has arrived here after

paaaage of aizty hour* from New-YoA, with all oa

beard well.

Vhe Oean ' AppMl* u. Trsrak.
Tbe memb^ of this Cntirt aeem likely te

pend to M^ee e^i apeeahle vacation. Tue of

them, Judge- SoiUinm, of Albany, and tnigt
Demo, of Dtiea, ei9i3,yeeterdty m the BaUt,
to refresh themaehfeeai ike feaataiu of Jaiiiiw
dence. and riatt the fas8ti.of Con, Kavoik*
and TaiTBLow. We hope tbey will no* bead
their wandering atepa to the Crimea, iael aoo*
stray bullet may deprive na of Jofiaeonaolta,
whose places could not easily be (ep)dM.

Another, Judge Dcuf, of Poa^eepm, whoM
nuptials were celebrated at Dr. i.DOu' Chaieh-e*
Madison square yesterday, will be eealiag te
White Moontaisa instead of the peaki of Uwiaad'
recreating, &om jodieial labon, at Newport mi
Nahant.

Others, too, we hope will let repoee and tba leve-
Imess of nature prepare them for a rigaioaa onset
upon all the complicated knoU of law that mar
come before them in September.

Ilie TarleHee.
The Mayor's Complaint Book was anMoaly in-

teresting yesterday. Complaints are entered there
against traveling prostitutes, (referred to Captue
Tdbsedll, of tbe Eighth Ward, who was to m.fc
a descent on the cyprians la*t night)

"
short tons "

crying dogs, and noisy fish peddleia.
'

The Natlenal Gaard aad"8Tetyeet Kegl.
leac

We are mformed that Oie Seventy-fim Regi-
ment, Col. ToascaoH, will parade an Sataiday aftar-

noon, the 14th Inst., tor tbe parpoee o( teimsMy leeaiv-

ing the Seventh Keglment. National Gaard, Col. Dei-
vEA, on tbeir retam flom their week's iiniiiiiipiMel at
Kingston, New- York.

feV" Let no reader omit to read the retreahiBg ae-
count of what the Commiaaioness of Eaugndai
thinkof mm. It is in the regular report pnUixbed
this morning in another colaran.

Iron Shuttkis. The Board of Fin Under-
writers Wednesday decided to apply a kind of fast-

ening to iron abutters througboat the City, (at tlwir
own expense,) of such a character that one window
of each story above the first may be opened yrpm
the outside.

IS^ Rev Dr. Baud, late Corresponding Seere-
t&r; of the American and Foreign Christian Unioa.
sailed yesterday in the Baltic: on a visit to Western
Europe. He will visit the several missions, and
also attend, as a delegate, tbe great meeting a' tbe
French Evsngelical Alliance, to be lieid in Pans
on the 23d of August. >

BUSINESS Nonoe*.
NEW PRINCIFLE l-IfKW BBrBT!-NO fOl-

SONI-hHODES'FBVES AND AOVM CtTKB, to
Ditaial aaudote to Malaria, ithieh will estirely ]

say resideat or traveler eveo in the ranst ncklr or i

localities f om acy A^e or Bihoni iianme whatever.
ft will iastantly chsck tbe Ane ia prsotts wbo have g^-

fered for asj length of time, from ons dsf to i wimIi
yean, to that ttjey need nenr have aiiolhvr chill, br ea.
tia aing it nae aooording to dirsecioiks Tb pitMiiil tA e^D*
beglDi to recover afiptit and strength, and coiiti&ns aad
a peTDasent and radical core is efftd.
Fnitbonnor*, its UDTmrriag effieaor u eqoa^ed^aly by ile

nrgnlariiiDooeDce, SDd Agtiff safferera will pie
that tc ia tfaa oaly Fever and Aira* tib7 ia the i

wtiich does not oontam araeiue. quiiuQe, strycheiae, r
atber poiseoont diogi ; aad to pr-ive this t\t feUowii^ cer-
tificate from the mnel selebrated cheaist la the Ualtad
States ilTttached to every bottle :

Mrw-TOEI, Job* II, UK,
I have made a chemical exwuinatioa o( " Sbodbs' FsvlB

ANb AOUECVBE,"or 'A NTIDOTI TO Malakia." aad have
tasted It for aiaenic. mercnry, qoinioe, aad stryohciiia. S^
have not foand a |>arttcle of either in it, eor have I i

m>7 mb..|*Dce in its C4 mpocition that wonld prove inja
to the constitatioD

JAMES R CHILTON. II D . Cheaiat
Obe or two bottles wiN aaewer for ord inary cases, nae

may r^qaiTe more. Directioat priated in Germaa, TmA.
and Spsiith. ai-coBpny each bottla. Price Ooe Dollar.
Liberal ci^nnUmade to tile trade

JAMES. H. RHODE*, Providenee, R I.

GEORGE H BATES, wbolenle agent. No 133 Wder-
n. and for tale br C. H. RING. C. V. CUCKKNEm fc

CO., and druggisU geneTally. Brooklya, Mrs. BC. HATS.

B^T Dr. Agrunonfa Tropical DTSEKTERT AiD
DIARBHCEA KEMEOT Ii now oSbred Co the pehUc,
alter having been used in private praeiice ra&nr jean wjcS
AAtonirh.Bg acccees. It la the reenit of the ezperieaDO ot a
medical man acting aa anrgeon in ooj armv in Sgexica, a^
on board California steamAhlpe. It wilt keep fer aey la^itk
of time, and can be taken in oold water It is oatiroly tU^
fereat fiom the qibaI tamporing and oaeertaiB rnitW^ sf
treatment, reheving tbe moot alaraiiiig casesm a few boars,
either infant or adnit. Thii never-failing remedy mar be
bad of most of the droggists, and at the Oeaoral AgM7,
No 22Bekman.st.. up staira. New. York.

WM B BODGE h CO , PropriotoiB.

DB S. 8 FITCH, THE alTTHOB OT "STX LM>-
tnree on CoceomptioD." kc.. office No. 714 Broodwxy, New-
Tork Open daily, 8andAyieicpced. from 9 BBtil&,troti
eoaaunption, asthma, iliofimne ot tbe heart, and al] ehroa a
dioeaoea of males and ^malea- C""T"1rati"a f-o

BABE CHANCE-FOB SALE-A COMPLETE FILB
of the NEW-TORK DAILY TIMES fom tbe commeae*-
ment np to the p eoeot time, aad in perfect order, rtilrtrsw

R. J. LEONARD, thia oOoe

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION rntK-PROO*
Safea, with HaU'a Patent Powder Proof Loeka. the siHB
that ware awarded separate medala ax the Wond'a Fa^
London, 1861. and the Wnrld'a Pa r, New-Tork, Un ^2
IBM, and ttia la tbe lock, and tbe oalr powder- proof loek,
that received a medal at the Londi^ World 'a Fair, CWa^
others wereton exhibition, sod now advertiaed aa ** Wor^re
Fair Locks "

1 he snbscnbers and ibeii agents an Ite om^
persona authorized to make and sell hia Patent Cbmmfmm
Safe, with UaU'a Patent Powder-proof Locka

8. C HXRRIirokOO.,
Green Block, Nos. 13S. 137 and 13) Wator-at., Now-TaO.

THE HEAD -THE HEAD 18 AVERT OCPOBTANT
poition of tre human body, 'as we la tiie aawtoaaer liaa^
ness are tally awa'e However we have to lo ^ eopee ially
to its inside fanutore tbe majority of poop-e who aa*
their bands wherewith So make bread loox to its evierwr
adommet t To all who do ib<a we enmmeod KNOX, tbo
hatter He ia to be fonnd at the corner of Polioe at aad
Bfuadway, where be has a magnificeot Baaottni.,Bt of all
sortu otbeai] ge.r His bats are elegant, durabl i aodcheaip.
Ifyoo want tn pet t p -op article, call on him, and oar
wo'id for it, you will aot betliaappointod.

MFSFKKGKRS LONDON CORDIAL GIN.-THtJ
invaluable medirioal beverage is highly recommrndd by
tbe modlcal Acuity as a pure stimQlaat, and apitiveoev
for Dy^pepSla, tbe eSiect- uf Soame heat, aiai deb, Jty ci
tbe IjTinan Organs Dr Chilton, the etaieent Chaiiat,
prt^nroDces it a medicinal tinctore of great valne iaaS
rtases where a diarecic li r^goired Dr C*tle and PsaC
Ha e also bighl} approve its nee aa a leraraga Sold bv B.
W. HILLS, Drusgiat, No. 679 Broadway, awl by Drea
gists and Orocers generally. Pnnrapal o&oo. Ho. 6Bnl-
ton-st $1 per quart bottle

DODGES RHEUMATIC UNTITENT -A NEW
an-i inva1n*bU remedy for rheamauam, patna ia IW
back and ches*, ooairactinne ot tbe moaclea. spriai^
brni.es. ac It nas beea ejainined and tooted by diolie-

guisbed chem eta. whose ceiti^ficates p ay be ooea at the
Af encv. and pronoeocod free from aay tajQnoaeor be^tal
qualities Everv bottle sold is warrantod ui pntro offaotoBl
or tbe money )o be returned. Sold by H. W.HlLLS, Oase-
raJ Agent No 679 Broodwuy.

HECKER8' FABINA.
This at all times wholeof^me and delieioaa food, hot par-

ticularly in Summer and fir children, when bowel ooi^
plamtspi.vail or ere appTebeaded, t> oold by faoiily rr-
cers generally, abd wholesale by KT'.CKGRk BBOTHER,
Crut^n Mills, No. Wl Ctaorry at , N^-Tork.

HFCKERS' MACARONI.-roB DBLICACT OT
flSTnr and superiority m other respects over the uaported
article, recommends itself at o^rv f,r family use Put m
in boxes of 2S pounds eo<-h b; HKCKEF i BROTHER
Crtiton Mills. Mo 3C1 Cher y st . New-York A diooooBt

on poichaaee often or tweiir? btirB.

TEW SALESTROOMS.
The larrest Csrpet Estabiiehnient ia the ualt*d 9tltoa,

rtTDAlM ANDFR^ON'S, No 99 Bowery BaormousAaek"
FrHsh M"^'^ Miialhi.a Real' Velvet, Tapeotry.

Srus\-! Three -ply and Itigrain Carpets, at. ,
sold al.tr.i-

meat'oue low prices.

B<TCHFLOB'S HAIB DYE-THE ORIOINAI* WH
Rftls^le the Infallible the admiration of the critKml, tea

euvi ofimitarors Tme to Nature, without tbe loat injarrka
^

hair or skin, and to counteract tbe evil effe<rtm of bad Pro*.
Made ami sold or applied, (in prirate inoma.) at BATCH-
ELOB'S Wig Factory, No 833 Bniadwar.

BATCHELOE-S WIOS, TOUPEES, ke -THE LA-
geat and moot complete Stock in Amonoa, iaauafa<ima
with all the impro*emenc of 16 vea oBBoneeco, ae ei^
ral aa Ufe BaYCKFLOR-S MOLDA^A CBEAM-lfc
well kaovni aa an ia,Vi<<^ '^'f!L"g'*SL ^JX-S*''
Manufkctnrod and sold by BATCHEI/JB, Broedwiy,

TtmxE's EMPORnm
OP

Engl'sb. FreDCh, Gennaa and Amerieaa
FANCY 000D8, NOVELTIES AND TOTE,

No 348 Breedway.

WILKINS' AMIELBTFOBTKE RAlB IB WO AB-
ber'a. self atvl. d pn<(kssor's or aakeow* Inatwaeal'a we-
patatioa lii.e the iMuaterabla ha*Brg a 4av. For
Hiticaiara see advortialisat. Boia It HSOEMAK..
CLARK kCO , aadtho psiaeljal f

'

A WORD IN
robe la tiBa 8
call Boon, bav
Clothimr.t the n at tssti
deVijw > jBtop,;

BLACK nua
a laife stock acaei
alts, 6s andTk

[N SKABOH -bOOK TO TOUX WABB-
8iuiBer has eia*rkat Teeaa.tf7ee
a splaaaM *So tnm ear iBiieMkai-

raiaalJTln
'

Wa VILl. OI>KI( THH MOBiaVO
ln(iisflka,waingiteitD wear well.

TIB k CO.. Me. ttt

LASB
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The case of Gea. Scon and kis arrears of

y a Bieret Lieownmit General, remains in the

land, of the Attaimey GenerU. A studied effort by

,elou ptMM of Gen. Scott, who cannot

nroly be cUed hi friends, has been made to

cooTiot the Adttiniaftation of petty and harusing

peaecntion of thi. ret "l^^"- '"
""""f

" ''"''

Lia new rank. The charge is also mada that he

haa been denied the decorous attention which was

lii due. The two accuaationa are hardly con-

blatant. The Ia I ^oo" ^ ^ unfounded, and I

preaume the former to be equally untrue.

The claim of General 800TT wai laid before the

War department in March, and Tea argued by him

in written oommunicationa. Oh the 23d oi Apri'

it waa lefarred to the Attorney* General. On the

ame dr General Soott waa appriaed of the re-

furenee in a polite note from the Attorney General)

nd ainoa that date hardly a day, certainly not a

^ck, haa puaad, without the trasamiaaion of aonia

paper oooaeotad with the OMe between General

floorr ind the depwiMOt, General Soott has

ubmitted hit own Tiewi upon the law, which hare

|)een baoked up by oareAil opiniona of eminent

oounael. Aa Ute u lut wek General Soott wat

Informed that if the itatement on hii part waa noia-

plete, the Attorney General would proceed to ex-

mine the oate ; if oiherwiie, that he would await

General SeoTT'a leiaure. Nothing haa occurred

^hioh aould worad the moat delieate' naceptibili-

ty, and the only matter of difference between the

dlitingulahed eoldier and the GoTemmtnt la the

money claimed I9 the (ortner, which ooalinuea in

the traaiury. It may be preiumed that a deoiaion

vrill MOB b* ntd.
The Preeident and fhmily returned to town on

Saturday, and we hear with adequate aatiartctlon

that hit return waa eelebiated yeateidav by a Cabinet

eaaloo four houra in length. The topica under

eoneidtration were doabtleaa the Mlaaouritroublea,

and the auibarraaameiit in which the Pretident fladi

liimaelf to order the i^noTal of Rcidei before he

Tindicatea himaelT^m the trumped-up ohargea

gaioat him. The poaition of Riiost ia amoat
tioubleeome one for the Adminlatratian. Tke Le.

gialatuie ha* met, and he haa the tame magiitenal

power OTor ita prooeedinp a* Gen. Piirci hu
OTer Copgraa*. RllblR may reto the Legislature

nd therein may flout Atcbison, Datis and

FiBCCi, without remedy. He wfll not be allovred

to itand between the wind and their iafallibility.

The oetenaible eauie of STUlNoriLLOW's aiiault

tipoa BnocB waa that he would not pledge him-

elf to ai(a an act for the legxl expulsion of North-

ern aattlen. under the pretence of auppreaaing the

tteranoe of Abolition and lediiioua sentimenta, o'

to sanotlon another one for locating the leat of Ter-

THorial Government in the choaen lair of the Uia-

euri banditti. If theae projects are defeated by

tSe QoTemor's veto, the main objects of the late

i.iTaaioB and Tiolence will have been defeated.

Tie Legialaiure is said to have met on the 2d

inst., and we ahall doubtless soon hear that it has

indicated ita character by expelling the Free

State members elected at the second trial.

Mr. Wells Williams, dephew of Chancellor

WiLWOKTH, haa been appointed Secretary of Le-

gation m China, where he will exercise the power
nnd receive the salary of a Charge tTAffaires.

Rev. Mr. Paeeee has written that his

Lealtfa will require his return. He would probably
Iiave been appointed auccessor to Mr. McLean had

lie desired it. The troubles between the Legation
and Mi Mukphy. the Consul at Shanghai, grows
out of a aectioo of the treaty of 1844, which gives
the Minister exclusive jurisdiction over Ameri-

cans in China. The payments of duties by Amer-
ican merchants to Mr. Mdrphv were made in con-

neqiience of ao orderjnade ijm0terviic'LKk\^ which

is contended to be irreversible by any other author-

ity.

The breaking up of China will begin with

the return of peace in Europe. Russia has

already seized both banks of the Amoor, and when
ler military power shall be released from the Strug*,

gle with the We.*tern Powers, she will doubtless

-establish herself in all the Northern Provinces

which mar be considered convenient additions to

her Empire. What good this probable extension

cf Russian dominion bodes to our commerce may,

perhapet be explained by such Russian organs

among us, beginning wiih the Washington Union,
as peroeive in the triumph of despotism abroad the

aurest and most reasonable guarantee of decnocra-

cy at home.

I may mention, by the way, that R. A. Pbyor,

Ssq., sub-Editor of the Richiuond Enquirer, has

received, as is understood, some diplomatic em-

ployment to the North of Europe, and he will sail

on the 11th. This, gentlelnan will be recognized
as the enterprising editor of tke {/nion, who,shortly
afWr the inauguration of Preaident Pierce,
nhocked the Democracy by publishing an article

commending the Russian system and principles of

government, and by contrast disparaging our Re-

publican forms and practices. This evidence of

partiality for Russia was then so heterodox, that

PBTon waa ineontiaantly turned out of his organ-

hip. The Administration having now entered

trndiaguisedlyton a Rusaian alliance, and the tone
of te organ having become accommodated to the

'

change of policy, it has been judged only proper
and decent to reward Mr. Pkyor for his sagacity
and spirit in adopting that course two years ago.

AquEOAY.

CaakUg Fmlca<
It li easier to teach an old dog new tricks, than

to satisfy a thorough bred reformer. The'venerable
Dr. Alcott is down on the use of green fruit, but
if you cook it heuis still as seriously offended.

"Green or unripe fruits," says he,
"
are still un-

ripe fruits, though they may have been slewed
ever so long, and though ever so much sugar or

molasses, or spices or aromatica, may have been ad-
ded. The things added do not, in all probability,
altar their nature. Or if we could suppose they
did, it would be quite as apt,to be an alteration for

the woiae as for the better."

Currants and gooseberries, he says, are rather
worse cooked than uncooked, for the following
aubstantial reasons :

1. Because few people, even children, will eat

many of them while green without the aid of cook-
ing. 2. Because it is a waste, and, therefore, a

' sin to eook and eat them while green, since they
are less nutritions, and it costs nothing practically
to ripen them.

He sorrows over the loss occasioned by the use
of green fruit. But much fruit is shaken from the
tree green ; it must either rot on the ground or be
cooked and used. Give it to the pigs do you say ?

But Dr. Alcott dtjesn't believe in pigs he holds
all flesh meau to be an abomination, and in his mil-

lennium, pigg will ran wUd, adorning the landscape,
but nerer to be fatted or kiUed. We would like

to^know
what the incorrigible vegetarian would

Tbe Baxter-street Vniie4j-yhrilet ef tke
Jury.

The examination mio this case was resumed
J.sr4ay by Coroner HTo,. A number of wttnessee
-wsreemiBlnsd.wlio corroborated in a gnat msasnre
the testimony f witnesses examined on Monday. Ths
evidence showed concloslvoiy tt j^, deceased, In
aompany with two otlior aoen, had gone to the roof of
ttie house in Baxtsr-stmet for an Improper purpose but
fcelng ansneeeasfol on that point, they wanted to flghtthe ItaUaas on the roof. Ths verdict of the j^ry wasSkat deeaased came to bis death from a itab in th
Btomash, rwelTed tiom a kaifs or same other sharp in-
urnment In itae band of seme person to tlu Jury nn-
kaown. Paither, we exonerate the prlsoasrs Baktoi
and PEHBta-ftom all blame. The prlsontrs were then
alsebarged bom essioiiy.

LONG ISLAND. WANTED.
The %irat Search aad 8alza> la Braeklyn

S3,0*e wanh af Iitqaar Seized.
A warrant waa issued by Justice Jacobs of the

Eastern District yestndsy sgalnst Tbomas Bssst, an
extensive liquor dealer on the corner of Grand and

Seventh streeu, on the aBdsvit of Ibnr persons who
testified to buying liquor at his place sines the Fourth

of July.

The warrant was plaeed ia the hands of Caplain

GoitHASD, of the Fifth District Police, who with s

posse of officer B proceeded to the place, searched the

piemises, snd seised about $3,000 worth of liquors,

constating of brandy. In casks, gin, rum, diffarent

kinds of wines, four hhda of beer, and a number of

botties eontaliUng wine, brandy and champagne. An
oiBcer was then plaeed in charge of the Uqnor and

premises, with strict orders not to let it be touohed.

The proprietor wss then takes Into custody, snd

brought before Justice Jacobs.

Fbilit BiMtLTOit, Esq., appiared as counsel fbr the

dsAndani, he being a member of the Kings' County

Liquor Dealers' Assoelatles, snd Mr. Hamiltoh being

OBs cf their counasl. He moved fbr the disehar<e of the

defendant ibr reasons of Insufflcieoey of the allsgatlon

in the warrant of arreat. It not setting Ibrth that the

liquora allsfid to have been sold were not sueh of
which the right to sell Is (Iran in this Slate by the laws
snd trsattes ofthe UniteiTStates.
The motion to dlicharga was dented, and sxesptlsns

tiken.
The eonnssl then propoatd 10 gtrs btU (br the appear

anos ofthe dalkndani at the Court of Oaasral Ssisioni.
He ohjse'fd to being triad by ths Coart of Spiolal Sea-

ilons, ind reflrrsd to the Revlsrd Stiinisa u to tala

right 10 eblssi to be trlsd befbrs a Court sfSpsoltl Ssa-
SlOM.
The Juatles rsseired hta dtolslon until ths Mth Init.

Aboat4 o'olosk a warrant was Issued by ths strnt
Juatloa sgalnil John Rdhell, keeper of a liquor
saloon oomsr of North Seoond and First strsats, on IBs
affldavli of two persona who teatined that thay had pur-
ohssed liquor at his plass Ths warrant was asrvsd
by Aaalsiani.Cspisin Hdht, of the Fifth District
Follor, whtt ssarehad ths plaes and eelssd 1900 worth
of various kinds of liquor, which was also plagsd Id

ehtrgs of an efBovr until to-diy, when II Is Intended to
rtmovo all the liquor to some ipp<ropHata plaoe.
No realatanoe waa shown towards the olBoors when

they muds the ssircb.

raocLANVTioN by tki matok or iiookitn.
Mayor Hall, cf the Cliy t Brooklyn, hii laiusd the

(bllowing Proelsmailon direotad to the Chlafof Police :

BeoUon II of the act Ibr the prsvantloa of Intanper-
anes. Pauperism and Crime, prnvtdea tor the flndlni of
Indletnenla agatnai all parsons vlolaiing any of ths

provlalon of said set. >.

This cooperative power ia neoeaaary, aa there Is not
auffleient msglalsrlal (bree in (ha etty, aa at preaent
conaolldated, to attend to all the complaints now being

prt-farred.
You wlll thertfbre, Instruct all the poUee (brce under

you command to report, as hereiorore, all violations of

aald law, together with the names of witnesses, that ths

same may he Ibrthwlih placed belbre the Grand Jury,

New Forry.
The keels for two ferry, boats to be run on the pro-

posed new Ibrry from South Tentb-atrsst, Eastern Dis-

trict of Brooklyn, to Catharine-street, New .York, have

been laid at the ahlp yard of Messrs. Laubirce &
Fablxis, IbctcfNorth Fifth street. These boats are

33 fVet 6 inches wide, and 19 rbet4 Inches deep. Messrs
Pease & Murpht of New-York supply the machinery,
and the hoata are to be similar to the beat ofthe Fulton

Ferry boots.

Pio-Me Exonraian.
The American volunteera of Brooklyn, Captain

J. S. MoROAN, went on their first annual PlcNIc Ka-

cursion to Washington Ornve. About one thousand

persora were preaent, and everything pasaed off In a

satlsihotory manner.

Arreat of Fiokpecketa.
The Chief of Police of Brooklyn, last evening

arrested three boys from cue ofthe Myrtle-aVenne"cars,

for picking the pockets of several persona in the crowd

about the Fultos Ferry. In the packet of one waa
found a note due on the let of June for^lOO apparent-

ly not paid. The owner thereof can obtain it by calling
on the Chief of Police.

Expenses.
The estimated expenses of the City government

of Brooklyn, for the preaent fiscal year, including
Sinking Fund, are -. $851,683,27

City Revenue '.. 160,400,00

Total .$691,333,27

Fatal Accident.
A laboring man named Robert Patten was

instantly killed yesterday afternoon iu Townsrnd's
sareapanila factory, on Front street, near Washington,
Brooklyn, by a dumb^Waiter fhliaig upon bun.

t^ A meeting of the Kings County Board of

Supervisors was held yesterday afternoon, when an at-

tempt was made to bring forward the resolutions of-

fered at a previous meeting by Supervisor FsttTON, in

which it declares that the members ofthe Board will

comply wiHi the requirements ofthe Prohibitory Liquor
Law in aeeing that law ia enforced. The attempt
felled.

SPECIALJS'OTICES.
^r Reddintf't Rmalan SaJre 25 cts. a Box. a

BoroB remedy of 30 yean' Btandiu; -a BUxe ajid s[>dy car

'or Bnrnft Sores, Boili, and all external injuriai ; recom
Dended by physiciani. Sold by all dniffists iu the Unitec

ttatei A B atD SANDS, C V. CLICKENBR & CO
C.H. RING. New-York ;

WM B ZIEBEK. .TOHN QILr
BERT b CO., Philadelphia, aad REDDING It CO , Pro-

jrleton, Boston. ^
IT'Balia of Thomand Flowen Fot beautifying

the complexien and sradicazinv all tan, pimplef or freakle*

Yomthefac. FETRIDOE& CO.. Franklin-square. New-
7k ; for sale by C. H. BING. Broadway, snd all diuggvUM

9^ RoApberrlett Cherrlea, or any other fruit or
TPftetable may be for years preserred m a ftesh state
with natural flavor and color, by ihe use of SFRATl'S
Pareiit Self-Sealiig Cans Ancumpanying wnich are ex-
plicit directioEs lOT preserrin*.
They are easily opened or closed without the application

of beat, by a patent scrw atta^.timent.

N. B.- The genuine fielf-Sealing Cans, have cast in let-

ters on the cap
"

Spratt'i Patent " This much is mentioned
tn prevent Impor.tiun upon ihe public by any spurious or
worthleiB artlrle in imitation For sale by the proprietors.

WELLS ft PROVOST, No. 321 Peart-st.

ly New-York Yacht CInb The third yflneral meet-
Inr ('''the Club '<*<ill take place at the Club House, Elysian
Fields, on THURSDAY, the Uth inst., at 4 o'clock P.M.
Dinner ai 4^ o'clock, sharp.
BUBiTtEss Admlaa on of membent. and to make arrange-

mcQis for Ihe annual oruie of the Club.
N BLOODOOOD. Rocordint Sscretaiy.

Lists close at No. 4 Piue-st. on Tueaday eveninc.

or To NerTOUt Snfltenr*. A retired Phyiiclan re-

stored to nealb in a taw days, after jearn or Wiilnriag from
nneral nervous (leblllly, wmI make knoRH (ftree) the pre-
scrlutinn uud Addreu Dr. EDWARD WILLIAMS, No
67 Fnlton-it , Brooklyn, N. T.

feneral nervous (leblllly, wmI make knoRH (ftree) the pre-
nlutln

' '" -- -^-. ..^ "r, . Tae, V,_

1 Fnlt

crt _
SPRING TBUSSES, lo ^o. \ Barclay-<t , oppotila tlTe^As-

' Betnofed-BENlAMIV'S GOLD MED AL BRASS

torHooee. thl Ttuir teTor rusts. 'Bor itowi wwa*. from
ute. A day's trial liven, and money reiurnedif not satis-

factory ^ ___^^__^^

PERSONAL^
TTJCKAHOE If this should meet the eye ofthe two

Gmlemen that rede np in the la o'clock M. Train, FRI-
DAY. July6, andfot out at Tuckahoe, they will much
obllre the Conductor by seadtof their addreu to the Har-
lem Railroad Office, 2dih If. andith-av

JAMES B CARYL, Gondtotor.

A C. VAN EPPS.lateof Dean-st.,IBrooklyn, Eleo-
trlcian and Insurance Agent, is requesTMto send his ad-
dreps to Office ofBrookl'n City Directory, and to Box Nn.
1,20(1 Post Office, New-York, and oblige many Inqalnrs
for hun.

SITtTATIOW W^ANTEP-Br a highly respectaVe%od ooccpetcnt wamac , aa meat and puKry ootA : can do
all kinfls ofFrench cooking ; understaada perfeetly mnkinr
preserves, jellies, ko. Ha* lived with sume of the hsrHost
nibihea Also a nic Proetafit ynnnif woman direB a
place as nnre and feiEtres*. or chambermnid andwiit-
rejt; noobjec'ionio th*cnuotry Any lady rcauirinr such
help. w^Il apply at ^o 271 Bowory.

' ici^uum* .ul-u

IH'ATKms WAi-^Ttn -Rv a hiehly rntpec^Ahle
Pro*iiant man and his wifw of the bfst utanling ai* to

oompfctrcy; the man an coachman or (froom, who under-
stands ihersr" and treatmpnt of horses from his vmh;
Ihe wife as laundrpss or (feieril servant, thavi'n no f.imi-
ly.) Thy ravp no cbjfct'oos to (fn in th country, and are
EBMOuafo makethemaelTeff generally OBeful. Apply in the
store No Tl Dinsiim st , for twodajs.

ITCaTIONS "WAWTKIk By two hi^hW tbcoti-
mendedaiHewith f icwUeDt Cl'y 'eferenee; one as ea-n-

ress, can cut end fit for chlidreq, m^ke tOTs' do hea
ppRtty, find i a c< ropetet t faonllr Mamst'vsi

;
two >eirt.'

City referenc*; will Bt> wiih a lady in the country f r the
Fnmtner Also, i ^mart girl na cook or rnnera' hnusemtid.
Excellent City reference Call at No. 217 Eata3d-et.

SrrrATIOM
WAIVTED Bt an Eog'ixhra^n. aa

ontohman, ho perfisctlynndentaads the care and man-
ftfereot of hnrpps. and USD ezcBllent ini'dn servant Has
lived with nobleiren's faml ifi of the highejit (Hrtinfrtlon.
^o objection to town or rounlTT, or to travel Goad ref^r
ence KiTOD. Adrfrru C M

,
or call at No. 7S 4th-et.r^oorner

of 6ta ar., or at the oAoe of thlssapr.

S~
nxXTTO^rWAPffBD^~ a well recommended,
lid vouBfr Woman, to do feneral housework la a rno'l

rook ana baVeraad fliit rate waahe<- and lrn<tr. Is will*
lrgai>d nbllfHnr Bad hatnoobiertloii tifrolBfin the oua-
try- Good ro^rence tiTen. Call fbr two days at IVo. 14Hivlnttt-at.

SITVATION
WANTED By a reafwctahle tnittwof-

tay fmmaa, who hai lived with tome of the flrtt famtt'ea
tn theCitv,u flrst*claai coki tmdv'Mtanda bar bualn*ii
in all IU branoheii ai tnobanoter and otpaMUly, Iba Uiti-
ittettiiontaioanbflTB. Canbeiaflnftr two dan, at

ISl I3thtt., oonar UniTenttf-^iaco, ftontioom, up itun.

SITUATION"WANTKD.^mld4ierMd
Profta7l

woman deatres a arua^toD nunie, apd to do olaln aaw-
Init, A oomfortable hnme praferrad to larra laUry CanU fean at No. K3 WNIow-at . Brooklyn, and rrri lo II,

R PieftoB, No. U Marohanti' Rxobaura,

'ANTB]>-B7aQ antWe, wlUiBfftrL
, to do raoaral honiawork; i aviind
t washer ard Imner, makfli r>od bread

_ .."onerallv uw'ul and di
" '- -'

in aveij reapaol, Apply at No. 917 Tlowary

SITCATIOFf
WAI^

in Cllf orooQntrjr, to _.
plain nook ftoeiUnt wash*. _. _ .. _ .,
<-wiU make mraolf voneratlj uie'u^ and diairoui toplaaae

SITUATION WANTKP-Bt a reao^otaila yauuf
l^ihM topiind ohlldron and^do nlaln lawdnij ooniia<t la
TfipftQtibn p< jvatt) fimily mora t^aa waffi \ noa no nhlatv
Iti^r tovnto iha ooiinUy; nail ^^ two dayi at No, UT Bait

^^., ,_^., .
(rone r and h^'ftT

ai oobjantiOD '0 rn in the pointrr Can pmo'ire Wn
lly and rountrj lafttrenoe CftU at No 19 Jamot'it., third

MAGNETIC POWDERS.
^^'hlt iBDdlorJ loves th Tlcioui rt,
That undemujiftt hilhoutfl T

what careful matron lore, to i

.._ J*lV^"'* of Kuawini<. moutfl T

Both ! infaliblj defro7<l by LTOK'8 Pill !

The blond -red intect, Tileat pe !

That iraclii oni Me blood. lieali our reat.

J?S'iSrj? ^y?}fX'J:X"""" ^J LTON'S M.^ONTITTC
POWDER. E LYON'S .iguature on Ubl. D6pot, Ne.
424 Broadway^

NEW AND EIIKNSIVK job FRINTINa
OFFICE.

trCW TTPB AND gTgAM PRES8I8, AND ETIST
KEQUISm: FOB EXICTJTING ALL KIKDS OF

PLAIN AND OBJIABIENTAX, PRINTINS,
nam am

BOOKS, CIKOPLAlls,
PAMPHJ.ETS. CABDS,
CHSCKfl, BILI.-HSAD8.
NOTES, HAHD-BIIXS,
RECEIPTS, LABKIA
8TOBE BILLS. HOW BILLS.

And aU Undi of MERCANTILJE PBINTLHS > >

WwwT ciss rxici.
Orden left at the office of this OVT prompllrattradadte

MB. HOPPEK DaraeiTsCtpiit, formerlr of 8th-aT.,
ren>ct*u1l7 informs aij friends and pation., that he is

with Mr. Wbllino, corner of Blewker and Carmine sta.,
where he wonld be soost happf to serre hjk patrons aa form-
erly.

HAY AND STRA'W CTrTTKRS.-DKDETUCK'S
AdjTuteble Oaofe Feed Cntter. simpte efficient and

durable Price $S. P. D. GATES. No.U Broa^war.
A^nt fr the Manufaoturers.

FINE AND BXTKA FINE BUEAn-Oouristln(
of Beef, MnCton. Lamb and TL In oats t* suit pnr^

I chaaera, br THOMAB F. DBTOE, Rs*. I ud B JtOuta
'
Itarket.

eirrATION WANTRD-?r wpeMbi ou

towom^TiiiiijIood pUu) onnlc, wtanarana Irunerananr
'^~

.... . .'all a -

loofi backroom. Oaobc laepfor twouaji.

CJITVATION WANTBD-By T"'in -omtn at
k?ohmbem a d ana waller In a smaU fatitiji o o<i

61ln
w1n ifroiiulrrd The ties, of Ol'T r^fcenoe. Can

seen for two days. Address E . this ofloa.^ '

TEACHER' WANrpp.-AladT, aa Vloa Prtnolpiil
I in aFemao BoaTdliij-S^hooltn the gonslnr n" 'h*i

dtf qualifted tittesnVi the Eovliati brnaobei and Prann^.
The latter lansilnite she must ipeak fluently, and on tKti

aroount a Fienoh ladr or one eonoated la Frarwa, who un-
deraiands also the Ennllah lanini|H>, will ba preraried.
flht molt be a Protestant and have had soma ezperlenoa,
Bet of rnfrenresirQQl''r'd, Balar" Itbarml Addres,. im..
nie<llt*W. OEO. O BUTLER, remala Inititati, Wash.
triton,D C.

FRBNCH AND MUSIC TEAGHEfL A
French Classical Tearher. wha has tsnrht la Parli

for three years and now erniHMl tn a larfe 8oho*aatlfl In.
Iltovionfn Nev-Y'^'k, wiihesfbr asltuatioa He teaohos
the F'ench and Latin laniHSfS,. piuo, and the elemexu
of Drawirs He can nroduce the bastteitlmomlali and the
most hlthlv respectable reffreooea Addteii, for throa

dj, Prof 0E0BGK8, H. B.,No 7M9dwT.

rBow*s
NEW-TORK CITS DIBECIOEr,

For the year ending Ma; 1. ISeS.

COMPILED BT H WILSON
rVTEim BEASON8WHTEVERYFAMILY8HOnLD

PURCHASE A DIBSCTOBY.
1. Do jon want ti go to any part ofthe city, aid if in

donbt T Consnlt TBOW'8 MAP.
2. Do yon want to refer to an Almanac ?

Consnlt TK0W8 DIRECTORY.
3. Do you wish to find a friend,!

Consnlt TROWS DIRECTOBY.
4. Have you basin- sswihthe Heads of Clly OoTemment !

Consu.lt TKOW'8 DIRECTORY.
5. Have you bUBiness with the Coarts 7

Consult!ROWS DIRKC TORY.
6 Do yon wiih to ki.ow the Different rates of PoitajfeT

Cunsnlt TROWS DIRECTORY.
7. Have you business wiu the Costofn HoneeT

Consult TH0W8 DIRKCTOBY
8. Do yon wish any infoimaticn about tne location of

Banjos and their days ef Dlpcooot T

Consult TROWS DIRBCrORY.
I. Do you wish to know about Insurance C^impaniei 1

Conaull TKOW8 DIRBOIORY.
10. Do you wish to know about Railroads?

Consult TROtW'S DIRECTORY.
II. Do you wiih to know the Offlors of the Tel^mph

Lltes 1 Consult TBCW'S DIRECTORY
13, Kave you asythmi tn send by KaproasT

OonsuH TROWS DIRECTORY.
IB. For a list of Newspapers and Mataatns. t

Consult TKOW'8 DIRECTORY.
U. Do you wish to fled a currert list of Ohurohei I

CvnsullTBOWSUlREOTOBV.
IB. Do you wish a list of tohooU '

Couall TROWS DtRECTORT.
U. Do you wish ts viiltiLlbrtrr I

Coniull TROW'8 DIAGOTORT.
1? Do you travel liy Omnibus, Ftrry, SIxtinboM, or Rati-

mad I Conaull TROWS DIRECTOllT.
II Do you wish to And ihnexa'^l locality of any numbar

in a 8l< eel l Coniult 1 ROW'S OIRECTOKT.
IB. Do yon wish tu know thadrstancc from one point to

another I Onuault 1 ROW'S OIRROTORY
40. Do you wish to save your steps!

CooatUl TKOWS UIHBOTORY
Ths hundred utiier reaanns fur puroUtaini a Directory will

he made known hy vt*iUnv ihe eatAblishKiitut sf

JOHN K. THOW.Fuiiliihar, No gt Ann.at.

A SOOK YOU CAN'T HII.F LlXIIVa

One that wll prove a moat dstiihtful companion, and

ipink tn you in the siiui Inclosure of your sitnoium, until

you are a'moat toaUe to behove thai you aie ulnsetod with

the moat ubservitnt and oharmloi story teller yun ever mat.

Such a book ts now published, and Is betni known lai aitd

near as

BEEOHEK'S STAR PAPERS,
81n|1e roploa ent by mall, prapitld, on receipt of prioa,

tl at. For sale by all BonkaeUers,

]. C. DERBY, Publisher, No. 119 Nasiaa.at., N T.

NEW LAW BOOK.
HOWARD'S CUUHT UF APPEALiS OAMBB.

By Nathan Howaid, Jr.. Oeunaelor at Law
For lalsb} JOHN J. DI0S8Y b CO., No 1 Nauauit

TFACHFR WANTED. An eiperien-ad teacher tn
Voosl tnd Instnimei'tal Music, to go South A lady

InQUlre for Miss MARVIN, Clinton Hotet,
_ oosl ind Instnime^tal Muslc.to
pteffrred

TO PARENTS. A lawyer, near New York, wt.hee
a hriiTM, actlTO. wall educated lad ii^edai)o.it f ificsTi,

as I'uden' ; If blsfsmlH, t'mre' snd hsb'ts ire suitable, be
will be treated aa a son. bosrded, clothed an*! e^uoa'ed 1>
the Inw without eipense to his parente. Address COUN*
8KL0R, Bible House Post Office

A^OL'NGIjADY
Acciito*ned to tuition, desires an

ensspemrnt as visitiir or resident govemeaa Can fur-
nish s&tisfsGtt ry references Address J. F , Tunj Office.

CHANCE"FbR A GOobTioilIE^An'Amerl-
Cttn firl from IS to 17 years ofase, desirotis to ohtsin a

Koid hoaewith n aTrmll family, 20 mMesiathecountrr, will

.irply to J B. BIM0N90 N n bnard the steamer TKomit
Tlvnt. foot of RoUnson Bt , betwern the hours of 10 and 12

o'clock NOf e iMied apo1y but a neat and tidy person, brin^
'ng good I eferences lor oharaoter, Itc.

AN EXPERIENrEn'ENSROSSER A'ND CO-
PYI.^'T Is willini; to take a situallon in an attorney's

office, ei'her at 8 (lied sula^v or on other 'enna. Apply by
letter to B. FERRIS, PostOffi'-e, New-York.

OD>r BBDWAY, CORNER OF READE-
40/STRET-At MORRIS 8l COHVERT'S canal-
wBvsbe had a (treat choice of Entrlish. Sc>tch, Germ.n aad
Irish help, lor hotels boarding bouses, and private fm lie..

A'dO. waiters porters, ciachm'.n. F.rdeiifl'"., far[n.irH, and
moebanics, at this, or the Branch Offif, 102 Greea^ich et.

8ILL PokxER WANTED. ANTHONY J.
BLEECKER 8l CO . No 7 Bmad-st.. want a biU-

pfiBter ; only thns^ alrea(^y in the busiQcsB and able to pre-
duce ^rood references neeo apply

BCV "WANrFD-Of about fift.een, in a law office. Ap-
ply at Io. 27 Wall. St., fourth floor, between 11 and 13

o'clock A. M.

GARDENER WANTED-One who tH.imuihi7un-
dftTbtandi his husinftps. mav apply to WARREN LB-

LAND, offi.:e of Metropolitan Hotel.

LL PROtVsTANT servants- Applying at

No. 7 Carmine St.. ^et engaged, ss the boat f&tnllies in
iwn and country come to this office for help of all binds

CHRISTIAN
HOIMEFOR FEMALESERVAVT3,

34th-6t., between 4th an.* Loxincitiin avs. Oovernofines.
'nu,(.keepers. 8l(.o servants in evtry capacity, supplied
from this institution.

TNFOR!ATION 'WANTED-With regard to BOB-
PERT SAMUEL HOGGINS, formerly of Csnnonbury -nd
RsTTimersmith. near Lomlrn. and mere recently of the firm
.'Trimmer fc Hngttins. of No 106 WaU-st., whother he be
ead or alive To any person fomishicir reliable informn^
ion rf tie present wb irofebou's of said Hoggins, a suitable
reward will be paid on application to

DUNCAN. SHERMAN St CO.

BOARDlNG.^-SouthemeTBand stranyem visiting the
city, or ptrties about closinit their houses for the season

nd desiring transient or permanent board, can be aesom-
modttled with a young widow lady, liTln? retired. To par-
ties liberally disposed, she would devote every effort to
make them realize the nsppiness and comfort of borne. Ad-
dress Mrs. M. A. B , Lower Post Office.

BOARD WAN TED. A young gentletnan wishes to

procure a good furnished room aad partial board in a
.irlvate family where there are no ofher boarders, and where
the comforts of a home and goi d >.oc.ely aro to be obtained

;

ncotioninthe neighborhrKxl of Broa<lway and 4th at. pre-
ferred Address J. R., office of the Daili Timet.

,

BOARD WANTED -By a lentleman, wife, child
and se rant, in u private family; would furo'sh their

nwn rooms, and wauld lii^e to make an erran^ment to board
ernianenllv. Terms not to eice^d $500 or fdOO per year.
AdcTess H. B., Offl'e of I^arfy Turner,

>>OARb IN BROOKI.'VN.-ramllleB or slnde gen-
Otlemon can be accon modated with board and rooms,
inglv or in anites. in a pleasantly located house Iniinlre
.11 the nremiaei, No. 79 Bands-st,, Brooklyn. Referenoos
tqtiired.

BOARD IN THE COCNTRV WAJWED-For a
lady child, infant and nurse, within acircoit nf fifty

miles of the City. Aadress M. F. T. , at this office, stating
ocality, price, c.

1 r/T WEST TWKNTY-SECOND-STREET^
J f *xRnoms in suites or sit tie nrny be nbtatnad in a flrst-
"iass house, replete with all the raooem improvements. It
tlso has in connection n deligi.tfnl countr. sest, sitiiatod on
Lone laland Sound. Terir.s moderate. Apply as above.

SITTING-HOOM
A IVD BED-ROO.W WANTED

-With hoard, by a gentleman and hit wife, Looa'ina
"01 he ow Prlnce-it nor above laibrtt. Addrai, 8IQMA,
Offlcaof the 2>ai/ Timn.

COUNTRT BOARD-Cu be obtained tn a private
faiiUy four miles from Jersey City and H from Barien

Point, In New.Jflraoy. Cotnmunication nheap and onaitant.
For further paTlicnlars apply to T. M. 'Y , No. M West.-st

,

New.Ynrk. frcra 9 tu 12, and 1 to 8, or of O H, CROSBY,
No. 36 Williamut.,New.York.

COI'NTRY
BOABDINB .Jfetr Fisbkill

and within 24 houii of Che City llie bousi
and nearly new del fh'fully situated and wel shi

Lndi-(.
ise IS large

- _ - - -- , - - shvlod. Fjne
niouDlain and nverscerery. purewHter nd healthv situa-
t .m For particulars addieis H. C. R., Box Ng. 1.733, Post-
Offioa.

CARD. My new Restaurant, corner of Broadway and
ChanibOJB St., branch of my William and .Reaver sta,

esteblishment, will be opened on SATURDAY, July 7. To
my old friends I taVe this opportunity of offering my grate-
rul acknowledgments for the many testimniuals of their es-

teem, and to the pub'lc my thanks far their patronage, as-

suring both thst no efforts shall be spared to merit a ttontin-
uation of that favor heretofefe so litierpjw besrowed noon
me LORENZO DELMONICO.
Nbw-YoKK, Joly . 1885.

WATCHES!
WATCHES : !-The suhscribM is soll-

1ns bU descriptii'DB of Gold and Silver Watches, at re-

tail, lower than any house in the City.
FINE GOLDLEPINE WATCHES. 4 holes jewe'ed..t25
BEAUTIFUWENAMELED LDIES' WATCHES... 36
SPLENDID ENAMELED LADIES' WATCHES, with

ciimnnd* in ca*e 55
GOLD DETACHED LEVERS, full jeweled 3a
GOLD ENAMFLED HUNTING WATCHES 45
GOLD DETACHED LEVERS for Ladies, rich engraved

cases 35
FINK GOLD HUNTING LEPINE8. ftir Ladsoi 35
rl>E GOLD HUNTING DETACHED LEVERS, full

jeweled 40
SPLENDID LEVER WATCHES for Dsguerreotypes. 115
RICH WATCHES, which wind up andsetwithoutakey. 83
REAL JULES JURGENSKN WATCHES.

perfect time. keepers $150 to $300
RE.AL COOPER WATCHES, Duplei and

Levers 125 to 250
INDEPENDENT SECOND and QUARTER-SECOND WATCHES, for limmg horses.. 75 to 250
SPLENDID GOLD POCKET CHBONOMB-

TSRS.peiiect time-keepers 125 to 250
W.^TCPES. which rtm eight days with once

winding 125 to 176
RICH MAGIC WATCHES for Ladles and

Gentlemen, which change into three differ-"' W'"^'" 10* to 1

22rP. SK9''P" PATENT LEVERS 35 to 66
GOLD HUNTING CASE EMGLISU PATENTLEVERS Sgto M
iS-SfS S$l-J^?* PAPENTLEVEM.::."....' lo
^^U^S^f^P^^^ LEVERS 14 to 28

^'^^J^S^P^^V "' SILVER ENGLISH PATENT
LJtVKBS, made by M J. Tobias, and other celebrated
makers

VERY FINE DUPLEX WATCHES, made by T, P.
CoOMT, Warner, and nfi cclfebrated makers.

Watc&BS daanad and repaire.1 m the best manner, at
much leaa than tke usual prices. All waXcbes warranted
to ker food tta.

QEO. C ALLEN, Imsortor, Wholeaale and RetiU.
Ho. U Wdl-i.,icond floor, near Broadway.

NEWJPiraUCATIONS.
I^OFKsMRliKnpORS'S NBw'Wo&k.
9.ySIf-tl;r,.^'^-'^^URES ON THE D18RA88 OFWOMEN AND CHILDRIff ByO S BKDTOED, D,

r.H''.!r'',i.'^"''?*- >"<*Women and ChUdren,
^rfJio^'i'J,""'^"'"^' > '>> Univotattyof NawYork,
r^-*^ K *J.S?t'''

'"=' ' postage PaM 63Job publiabed by
*"

'^g |"4 ^ WOOD,
v-, .k, r .trJ'?^'l Bookwller,, Wo Ml Parl-st.from the Nne-Tork Journal of Af,dici aiui Uu CtUateral

iicirrcei.foT July. 1865

niav be deficient in eip. rience V in ,?' Pj^^iJiPS'li^"
paiidosiral, ihoane.^.cal p.incip.,^Sd IVettJ^'-
Sit. and akUlful will be weirrewarW by a Jl^sif'of",".

WILL BE READY OK TITB IST OF JULT*THE OLD FARM-HOUSE.**
By Mr. Cabolini: H. Btttlbb Laimo

inaatr*td with fln EnprmTiBig*, by Von Inr^n fron
DMifns by White 460m9m Itoio- ElxtramuiUn Riu'ii m
The ahore wok ii ab*uitlfb] donntin itory of dD in

lret. The rood tod vril oh&rmctan, the churning v|cwi
of coontry Ure^ tbe folllei of a fuhionable city Ufa, sdI kU
tha Ttrieo lopica broufbt upoo the eoeoe of the itory d-
cribed ti the happiefct manner.
A opy will be eent to any put o^ the Uoina free, oa re.

oeipt orthe price . _ _
CHABLXe H. DAVIB, Poblither.

No. 3B South 4th St., Philadelphta.

A BOOK TO TAKE IN THE JOUNTRY.
OUH FlKal' FAMIlitES.

" A deeoiiptioD of (ood eoaiecy
"

SuccoM lUtiDdn,! it ifvtiywrien Thr*e larve edltioan

prnivcd in ooe weeks BiefDily bound tn clah. Pnca
fl 2ft. REA.D THE OPIHIUNS OF THE PRBBH.

From 1^ UnxUd Stata Journal
A navel in which nome lower twenliea who hve beoo'ae

upper teni. Flflt AvetK oiilea, mtoh a flrt-rate ahuwu^ up.
It II deitlned to ni&be a e&acin

From tfi^ P^nnnlvaman, PMUuUlphia,
Ptnned tafji mabter hand

From tK*- Doi/v Timet, Phiiadtlphta.
A h%hl7 kuoceitJul wt ra-wul oreate no lutle tena&tien.

From tKe Amtrtean Countr,
It will exrlte * iDkatiiD>*e me c inTiDnf d,

From Harts Wnole World. PhUadeipKut.
One of tb** mnt remerhahle book* published for many

yean, From tKe Evening Bulletin, Philaftlpiiia.
Most ee^eilv rend by the pe'iana laiifhed at.

i^-om the Pennnlvanta in7V*ri>r.
Inc.denti and chBn^tellbli^trhfcd froai Ufo

From the Daily Stv>$, Phitadfiphia
A hook of maiked iute est^htohwiU not fail tobeioug^t

aiter aod exteitsively i ead.
JVomtAc Nev>-York Sunday Dtjpfitch.

The piaturca of fiiat family society are adaiirable.
From tht Pniladelphia Mrrcurp

This bookisader-ided hit; ithtta the fi^Uiea of faahiona-

ble life ithita snobbery .t hit* corruption even where.
Frowt the American Cit>zrn

If fresh and apicy and exposes the defeotire pirt of onr
self Htvled "good society" in a way more truihfu tbaii

a^.eeab.e.
From ihr Boston Daily Traveller.

Awo>knf real imerest fr-nn a maatet hand; we have
not read any uoTel for a lonif prii>d with such siutaiiieJ
dvlighi

From the. Saturday Evening Dispatch, Boston.
Tbe work wil make r detidfO hjt.

'Ihe trade BUppbed. DE WITT & D^VRvpoRT,
Pu^lisheis, Nob 160 and 162 NAasiu-it.

LIFE OF WASHINGTON.
BY JABED SsPAHKS, LL.D

A new and fioa eottion 674 pages. Price $1 &1
ThB volomfi contains tha most rompl&te aiid aicura'e

BicETTaphy of Wanbington ever pnblif<h6d The iliiing-meh-
fo author had scc-kcU' tbe tnanuKrhptit at Monot Ytirnnn,
papfm U\ lh puhlic office* of London F*n6, Waihiogtoa.
axid all tha old Thirteen Sfatea; asotothep ira>^ {tapers if

maiij of tbe principal leads s of th' H*-v >iuttan H-^ alto
ho. in his i-ops's^ion for 'eo jeare the enure mass of minu-
scnpte left bv Oen Washington, consisting of mure ihan t jto

hutdied folio TOlumes.
F<'r sEtle bj all Booksellers ; or we will send by mail, pre-

paid, on receipt of pn~e.
MILLER, ORTON b MULLIGAN. PnbUshers,

No 25 Park-iow, New York, and No 107 Genesee at., Au-
burn.

RKn^NTLT PUELI?^HKD,
HtADLEY'S LIFE OF THE EMPREiSS JOSE-

PHINE 33d thoufsiid.
LIVES OF THE THREE MRS. JUDSON'S. 18th

thoQR&Ld.
Also, rew editions nf MARY and MARTHA WASH-

I>GION, FRANKLIN, LA*'AYETrE, and J, Q
ADAMS.

TN PRESS ECADY AUQ I

MEMOIRS OF HK.-\wY VIII AND HIS SIX WIVES.
By Henry v^illiam Herbert. 12mo, -^vea new otael
Portraita. Price $1 3&.

A BOOK FULL OF STARTLING DISOLOSUREfi.
HOW READY

FEMALE LIFE AMONG THE TVIORnONS,
A Na ratie of mai y years' personal Eiperieace.

BT THE WIFE OF A. MORMON ELDFB.
Recently from Utah.

One laree 12mo. Tolume. with a view of Salt Lake City.
Price One Dollar.

Thrre is no subject of the day, that ie attractini^ mor'> at-

tentirn. ttmn th** moid inciehse and rising powtr of the
Moimons in Uih. what will b- their uItimn.Le destiny is

as yei an onaolTed problem. From every people ani nation,
TPsael ifter vessel is landmf? them or oai chores in no<mt-
Iras Dunibers. Thii" narratife, tb^refule, is the m st oprior-
tuce, giving as It does, an insigtit into thed)me8t]c habits
and celoniS o( t^at ^onderftil peopie. An will ba obe'ved
bv theconten's the book is a full disclosure of the eTp-ri
ehoe and suffenngs endured by femRles In the Mormon
country, and ths reader ts earned along by the narrative,
with abseib:ng Interest f'om the bennningrothenad.

J. C. DERBY, Publiaher,
No 119 Nmiaaii-at , New-Yort.

And for sale by all BooVBellera ^nd Newa Agents, Co-
pies fcect by mail poaWpaidon receipt of price.

Have you read tbe great work on faihionabU rot

llgion,

"WHICH: THE RIGHT OR THE LEFT?
HEAR WHAT THI FJtSaa SAT OF IT

From the AVio- York CKnsttan Advocate and Journal
we Buppcse It muit be oalUd a novfl; but it ii aa far ai

poiilble TioDi the pentlmental tiajih wiioh a'"ually paiaes
under t^at name, Theanthor knows the wirld. wenh&U

SI.

wUh hii hero, and we hope all of our readeia will be of
le company.

From the iVrw- Forft Vr'ntnr Cure Journal.
It atrlVea a b*td, energetic aud telling blow at ranhlonahle

religion, and ita s'n'hinf diction cannot be read by fashion '

able or buRineaa ChriatiMnH without imnrpMinir rhom with a
pr fnuiid aeraeof humiliation It wiuaitain a wnrld-w de
etilebnty and leave an enduring mark upiD ihe Literary cal-
umn of oureentury.

From Frank LeiUe't Oatttte.
Full of vigorouB writing, backed by uriginal and darinf

thouslit.
Publithed and for sole by GARRETT k CO.,

No. U Ann at.

BOOKS FOR THE SUMMER.
ARE YOU GOING TO THE COUNTRYT

DO YOU REMAIN IV TOWN '

The Inliowing nt'W and piipuUr Book* are well adapted to
either C'tj or Country readn k :

Htnry Ward Btirher'.-i S'ar Papers, 12mo si 2S
Hsnim''nd'fl Country Marcina and Summer Runblea , , 1 uo
Haaimcind's HiUn. Luk<s and Forest STreamH 10(1

My Confemion : 'he Stoiy of a Woman's Lifs T5
Mr Roe's Looir Look Ahead 1 25
Misd rhesfrbro't. Suhan, (ir Fisherman's Daughter 1 '^
Bell^mith Abroad, illu.ttated i m
1 he Old Inn. or Traveler'n Entertainment 1 00
He If it'n Dell, from the Diary uf a Penoiller. l OO
Mr. WiUoff's Mv C>iart*hipand its Ciinsequoiices . ... 1 2S
lhe>ewsb"y. Bv Mrs Oake* Smith 125
Jack Downing's Vav Down East 1 00

J r DERBY. PuhUi.her, No 119 Hasaau-st ,

Apd for e\!e by ell booksellers and newh spcnis.
Copiep sent by mail post-paid, on receipt of price.

THE NATIOIVAL POLICE GAZETTE,
Of tbe preaent week ia now pubbshed. Ii contains an

able diiquieltioB npop he
PROHIBITORY LAW;

An article on the
SENTENCE OF CAPT, SMITH FOR PIRACY;

Another on
MODEL E0LICE^^EN.

A'so, an nnuflaal variety of interesting Crimiaa! inteUi-

gen^e; a fresh ina'aUmentuf the greailush novel
;
Corres*

pondence ; and no end of interesting readinp raattr be^irfes.

fiOSS, Junes k TOUSGT, Agents,
No. lOS Nasaau-st.

Have yon seen and read the new volnme by the i^reat
American humorist,

DOBSTTCKS.
U mo. Elegantly lUnstr&ted. Sl-

12 773 copies of this reraark8>ile book have been sol d in

five days' unce puhlicarton. EDW LIVEBMORE. Pob-
lifber. No 20 Beekman-st. Sample copies sent by mail to

any part of 'he Country, pest paid on receipt of pnce.

ILLTTSTRATED
LONDOWBTEWS-Per PaciS<?

DailyTim^a, Daily Newg, Despatch. Atlas Observer,
Leader, Esacniner. Morning Herald, (ThrpDinie, Weekly
Times. Hejnolda' L^jd's Army Despatch, News ofthe
World, Sunday Tiroei, Catholic Standard, Mancheater
Examiner B4rminfham Jaam&l, Liverpool Papers, Gl^s-

^w Henld Dvbttn Nation. Tablet. Tele^raDlK Belfast
Vews Letter, LonooDdcrry Stamdard, Colraio Cnroaicle,
CorkConstltntion, Limenrk Chronielo, The niustrated
LoidoB News commencea anew voltiraa, July Tth Now
is tha tnae toinbacribe, in cooaMineBce of an aanoance-
xnent by the Pacific, tha newa will slSl be fuiaished at

tba old price, $10 per'annum.or tSibralx monthiia ad-
vasce. All Ibe abna ppera for aale by tb* aingle oopy, or

mailMi to MIT P>^ nf the UniCad StstM
C. UcKXE, No.m NuHa-tt..9ti& Bvildlnsi.

AMUSEMEN'rts.

IlRB SHANGHAI IS OCT -Tha rrealeat waokly
paper ever published EHitfO by Gtonoa TuoMp-

BOM and CnunIlnr Coi.R SiDfrle coptps thraa rants.
tl ai*ftrin advanr* Baftd Uojrh and iraw M WM.
FINOALKT k CO., Propriatora, No. an Broadway,

DRY GOODS.
Th

OREATBIT BAROAim
Is

MANTILLAS I

AND IVKKV SRIIc'RIPTIOit Or
DHGM OOODS,
Will btltouBdU

LYONS k JOWU',
Ifo. ITT Hiidin.>t , btw*i Cw*k\ ud Sprtni rti,

N. B, Th. Rd Cun p^u th. door t^ry Art mtimi .

OHBATKH HARUAINI THAN BTBRI
LB BOUIII.LICR MROTHRHI

ARR CLFARINO OUT THKIR STOCK l mMlnnu.
utily low photi-hit'diM, ilnuei, lnvni, onudtoa and

bimiii do Uinot, rlbboiu it imM vnrlotj, u>d ombnlilehoi

oxtiaoidlnkrilj ohtRp
LE BOUTlLLItR BROTHERI, No MOiDiail.,

4 doon from Brolmy.

FASHIONABLE I>AnAB0LS.-JAM1it K.
NPRATTwouM mtO'n hi (riosdi ud tho public thu

ha hai op.ned K oonveul.nt pUo* a. No M3 BMkdvayftir
tho nle of oil Hie oew itylei of PARASOLS, Hd would b.

pleued to nil 117 tho dnioo or liofflo on*, at a low Afuro.

No 343 Broad wi9, oppoai** the raboroaoli.

...__......, .. _

L_-_j ^^ luitra w
dum from knot*

BABNUMg'B
eALLERT OF AMERICAN BEAtlTT-TWO HOTIBftn) PBEVnJHS,

AraoontisK t OTOr Fit* rhonfta&d Dollan <

PBBSENTED TO THE HANDSOMEST LADICS IK
TBE PORTRAIT GlLLXRY OF BEiUTY

THE PKOPLS TO BB THE JUDGES
An emtnoBtpabliafaair hoano in P*ri in OBcn^vd inte-
pint aeeiiMofthOBOttdiatiuinahed FBUALK BEAU-
TIES in the world, which, when ooBpioud, i> to lMla4a<TtV of tbe mon bnntUnl ladiM in Um Unnd Statao nM
the Cawdae

In oroei to oMain foch tpoeimoni of Amortcaa boantvm
will compare faru abl; with an; that tha Oid.Woildea
produce. aell, also, aa toMcore in a uermauont loi a
OaUet; of Origual Portraiti, QBKjsaM to iha warM Ar
fracefal lerfectioo. end at the o.etiae eaeoarar* a Ber*
popular taste for the Fine Arts, stimalate to extrmamttatt
till fontni of oor Pa nteis isd atnl.blr araiifs tM Rbte
^"ll&'b IN ^."ffnTiyr'

"" '^'*^" ovBAfm
lo actjcmplieh tbes.. objt^rts he proposes that avatvpa^

SOD harinp a fUr fhend over 16 rears of aae, (sioala orBUw
ned,) whomhebeUeTasCDmpetnnt to compote ror tha (-
XDiiilDB and HiaX cmbrsoed tn this enterpnee, shaB ftniaNI
to him (tne of eipense) bar Phoiatrapo or DartalTMn*.

'1 bobe LOcpDeiseia shall b ooosiderrd merelr aa a koM.
end ihall in doe time b letoraed to, or otherwte bald aak*
jea to tha ordar of the lenders
1 he^ moat be taken fjf a aise not leas than a " half plato,**so at ti> isoiude ths handa of ths aiUat, and bo ntaead la a

pisii, frsme for bang'nir
ikr.'S;'*" """ope mnal accompany aahponrlt,mliiilM

?1.; ni'".'.'i"'
'oaoolM fl her eyas, the ihade of hsr wS-

Inmtaeanw
sea anraMji^
atioalXmS
tahfrtkM

s IU snow innir ral nunei |o b< IttMMMb
^

wo,idVB^^o"f r^'Sfi'i.^n?;
R-''''J^>'^^?^'S3

^m\j\ji ivni fun niiifc/nt^A' an^\tw\tv%m ana tt 41^ v.
Thia nav ibraad onmblnra the anoothitMi aad luatra of

Bilk, with pa> atmnfih and durability ; medum from knot-

ting and Vinklnt It tt made from inperior lona itaolaoot-
t' n and will be fnnnd an f loellaot aubatttata (bt lUk. and
dmiiablj adiptod for aw1n| manhinea ; alao, fo' t&llnia,

mlllirera uphd literem, hattvra and ahin man-ufaoturflra.
Wound on 400,300 and 900 yard ipoolijwhita blaoh. all

owlnra, aaaoTteil ffom No 8 np to No 300. Ajit "nrnW,
color or lenrth ran be had of^WHEELGR li WILSON,
Sfwhur Marhine depot, No. 949 Broadway.

UMBRELLAS,
T5MBKELt.AS.UMBRELLAS !

JOH^ I BMlfH,
WHOLlfALK MANCrCTURBIl,
N'K 334 and aSB Broadway.

Ooljoita tbe attention of daalera to a new aiyla of avceedinff-
ly llfht and neat

STLK UMBSELL4
of all 4ies and onlora, parMnuUrly adapted to the aua, with

Iror) ,
Wood and Steel Handli.

RtCHARDSOIVS
IPIf3H LI^ENS, DAMASKS, kc

The pift^ic will pieaae >>&' in mind that the renulna
P'wcB are alwa^B seHlefi with the ful' airnature nf the firm,
*k,: ^'BICHAH^pO^, RO^S k OWEN "

J. BULLOCKE ii J B LOCKE, Affeoti,
No. 38 Pme-at . Ntw-York.

aCM JI*E TWISiT For aewinif jntchlne^ a food
_ _ eiioitmpnt and wa'ran'ed r.f the beit quality. E H,
ARNOI D, Aaency of the China'^ci aewiag giilcs, Troy
Wiiolen Co 'a Mtmets, and Brotx Tape Co 'a atay bindlnfa,
Nn. 34 Beaver-at.

SELLING
OFF, aJ LESS THAN COSTj my

large ^tock of DT?-|innim'm? RihVma and Millmery
Goof-a M H WCHTE^S^E^N. Ribbon Store, No. 90

Bower?.

M

JUST
OPENED, Bartge Robes with Flonnces. at SB

each. A.T STEWAHr t CO ,

Brsadv&y, Chambers and Rade.8t.

ROOrii-io SLATE.

PRICES
GREATLY REDUCED !-WHY NOT USE

IT?-TT IS CHEaPRR. HAN'DSiTMER, MORE
rVRABLE. MORE FIRE PROOF THAN METAL,
and can be b* ree''! y " p,iHp i and laid on

THE EAGLE SLATE COMPANY,
of CBFTlet^ii, Vrmont,

Invite the Attention op BciLDKBa. AncHiTECTs.anfl
ihe public preiifrtlly. to ttieiro-EEK AND PDBPLX ROOFTiro
8i,ATE, wb^ch. b n(i upeMor to any hitbertn qn\rned in
TTii- cnbitry. They re omn|*d f>r ssiutt. stbkwoth aitb
DURABILITY OF COLOR, ar FULLY EQDAL TO THE WELSH
IT cnp bIb'' be iranp"rtd chfaply to any of the states,
cahada ok the wfbt indibs.
The Company, whil' caUing the attention of the pnhbc to

thp Bjcicle pTodiired by thert. would remark of slate fob
ROOFING PURPOSES in genernl, that tho cheaDfesa with
wbjch it if produced 'nd Imd r.n,itB cest protecti'jn agmost
flr8 and he heat ofthe Shimmer, with the fact that ii never
requires painnij- la^tiot a life-'ime without repaira len-
dt-Ts it strpERion to any other roofing material.
T bey therefore invite all C"mmit^ee8 for the erection of

pub ic insr tutioTi. and pf>r-<ins buildioir firit class reai-

dinces m tnwn c rountn' to lovestieate the subject
tfev refer to th*- foI'o'^iQe' experienred alaters for infor-

rr8t:nn ef to the quality of the article manufactured hf
theni. VIZ :

JOH"* BRODIV. fo 627 Washington jt , New York.
EDWARD CROMMELIN, No. 626 Waahington-at.,

New-Yo k
F 8t J DUGAN. No 438Brf>ome-st , New-Yorl.
THOMA LEWIb. No 46 Roae rt ,

Nw York
CommunicatiouR a^dr^BKOd to J W KI3SAM, Castletoti,,

Vt
.
or to O. FURMAN. Jr . at the dppit of the Company,

No 300 West I3ih-Bt., New- York, will meet prompt atten-
tion.

ROOFS,
ROUF8. ROOFS !-The cheapeat and

beet articlea for coTerinf roofs ia TaR ROOrilfG
Paper, wh>ch we keep constantly on hand, and wUl ael'

in larre ot amaU qnanti'im to suit parchaaera
.TAA T DERRICKION k CO..NO 30 Reekman-ct.

nwUSICAL INSTRITMEIVTS.

P1a:>OS.
The largfcsi anaonmrnt of Pianoa m tha

UnJtod 8tatri Ptichh leva than can be had eliewhere.
Sole A^ncy for T. Gilbert b Co. 'a Pianoa, with or withont
he ,i?=^(ilian : Hallet' It Cum8t''n>, Woodward Brown,
and Jaocb Chick e'inir'a Boeton Pianoa, and 'the only bouae
f^ here may b* hid ihe HORACE WATERS' celebrated
modfrn improTed Pianoa, with over itrinffa and ioopt)?^
nrtinn. Each Piano gnarautetd to n^i re entire aatiafaotion,
or pnrchaae-tDODpy refondetf. Pianoa to rent, and nnt
aDowed nn pun baae Pianoa for vale no monthlr pftvmanta
Stcond-hai.d Pianoi fc sale at ^ruat banra'tii^ Sole Arencr
forH.D feH W Smith*! Melodinn'i, toned in eqnallam-
perm*-Dt. HQhACE WArBRfi. No. S33 Brtadwiy.

AITENTION prANo'pTmCHASBRS.-ThaST.
NICHm AS PIANO ESrAHLTSHMEHT h%Ta now

on hind a verr larre iwHortm^nt of Cheap Piano Fortaa Seo>
oT>d- hand Piannn from lifio to $1A0 cash N^w tnatmmenta
f^'^m IIM) to VLOOO , all uiatnimeiita are full warraikted In

eva>y reapeot. A. W. Ladd b C'l
' Premium Boaton

Piino wi'h or wlthnut the JE'ltan CaRHart, Nrdka,ii
bt Co 'n World Renowned Melodlnna Alao the mnoh ad-
murd C' iMtial or Double Octave Piano-Forte of our own
mnnnftrlure
Ptanooand Melodionito let. Pricei lower than aiy other

tatahliahmenta. ELY k MUNOBR.
Ko 519 Broadway, St. Mcbolfti Hotal.

MeDONALD ic BRO. would inform their patront
they will be raadv tna few wtaku to aupply oraen fbr

thf tr newly invented Dli'phonic Pianoa, and narinf at pre-
a* It a iB'ie KBfnTtiiicnt of ihe ordinary pianoi, would aell

them at r<aat A1r, a few aeoond hand plaaaa, Wareroocu,
Noa. 43381 435 Broadway, cor Howard-at.

(^
KEAT IMPROVEMENTSIN PIAVO PORTES.

TMeM'S. LIOHTE. NEWTON AND BRADBUEYI
reppet-ifuDy invite atTention to their piano Ibrtea conatmnt-
ed with the patent arch wraat plaak, whioh ia undoubtadl;
the moatanbo'antjal improvement ever introduced into thii

popnlar inatrument.

REMO\'AL.-
BACON k RAVe'n have, in oonae*

qiiMT4i of tha exteniion of Canal at , removed their
Piani' Fnr'e Warero -m to No 13S Grand at,, one hl^ck
r>f>t of proud Tiy, 7 lipy offpr ihoir fri'^ndu anrl the pnhln'
at thf i" new place of bumaefis, au eztenuve assortment of
Piano-Fortes, warranted in every rapect,

CHJ! AP, CHEAP. A verT8upfiortone7ortave,t35fl
roaewood piano ia offered f*r tWl^ inoluding at'wl. by

ce1ebT8t*d makeri ; fuHv warranted Sold on account of
sicVnras. Betrn ued bat ten weeka ; finished all around :

hfvy rosewood mou'dtngf : perfect everv way. Can ba
Keen ai Nti. 6 Colleff-place from 9 A. M. tiU 7 PM.

FiKST FFEMIITM PIANO FORTKS-Manofhc^
turod by^TEINWAY tSONS, No 8RWalker-rt , near

Broadwiy, N Y. Theae pianos received the flrat premmma
in c^iDi petition with pianos n^^de by the moat celtora'ad ma-
nofa/^iniera of Bfsirn, New York. Philadelphia and Balti-
more Every piano warranted. Prices moderate.

'aZLETON BROS.-PIANO-FORTE MANU-
AJ.FAC1UFERS No 909Centre-st.~Wheremay be found
a fire asuortmeot of tbe'r celebrated Pianoa in plain and or-

namental eases, warranted to be unsurpassed in atren^h and
puiity of tone. Second -hajid Pianos taken in exchaiyre.

FOR'oNLY
$1R7.-A most excellent an4 beautiful 7

octave toeewot^d piano, of a fine and full tone, new and
warrsnted. Apply at No. M GreatJones-gt,, between
Broadway and the Bowery.

PIRSAOM Je SOirS PIANO-FORn WARS-
BOOM8, No. 748 Broadway, one door from AstOT-plao*.

An atiBgaat aaM>rtmeiit ot new and saooikl-haiid pianoa eoa-
atajitly nn hand

WHJSKEBS OR MQ(TSTACHE-Prodool ia
air weeks by my ONOUENT, withont stain or injary

tethe^kin. Thuia ^ct, aa atrial will ihow. f I a bottle.

Larfe bmtlea, containing eirfat of tbe small, (5 Bent to

any part ofthe country R & ORAHAM. No 685 Broad-
way; HAYES. No ITSrnltoB St .Broaklyn; BRIGGS. No.
37 State.it.j Albany ; SPAULDINO, No. 27 Trraoat-raw,
Boston.

TRINITT M. E. CHURCH. The eoraffr-aCone of
thia new Church Edifiet, on 34th at., between Tth and

b av> . will be laid TO-DAY, (Tbnrrlay.) at 4 o'clock P.

M., Dt Haviif Dr. OsBOEH, and Biahnp Janks, offi-

c atiBK- The public are ipeclfally invited te join a in
the reliyioaa agnrioes of tha occaaioa.. ^

AT PREftSKS, HAY~PRESSES.-X>Ct>BR-
ICK'8 CMlabrated portable parall*! lever Hay Preo8 ;

exoeedincly eosTen'wkt, simple and powerful in operaupn.
P D. GATES, No. U Broadway, ifemt for the maawfac-
tnron.

H^

Fv ,rti(l wMl bt ulioed bfhr. th* nb\i? wih. iSK
iruMuMuin, or Is loaa tiihtt wlubl. looiiii "li iRSI;

or THE PUBLIC lUll dMtrnUK whiohMrimuili
",'j;l;Ai? !'>??>' Koi> T*>r will b oou^t*!JUDOE. >d b* iuowtil to pn hii or hor opialoa aS

foiluwiBi muifitr :

iTtri Ttntor, on twlii| tb> Oallnr dnoMd to h Ok.
ruHioitfpH, ftikilio>iT t lUp of papw, aMai^'&
VI uu Biu mvk aowi\ ikt portlouitr Bumbwief laam*
timani for !> poiirwu, eal o? ibo raltro mUmUm,
rUrh htiir HI mk; oouooivi bMI tutltlto. W P>bum.

* iha TliilM BkiMi out ihii ilip 1)1111 \ Uba Mil(Mf>
hco m itK'mt tb* dour, undor lb* oloM ttMiTmnSrk
iponul HMHivfr
Oo ih Itth diir of Iunary, UM, ihii boi iball ta

ud lb* fi'Ui ok'trellT etunHM TM ontnau^

8MIIVIlDIIItrotT)*ITI.
wliMh iblllb>Tr*'t*

lopumieinotroalNloumb*. at roito.
tiBiill ndv

'^ir,
-. - iUadvai.ra Hrem-umcf |ll atcli ; afUVw
PXIER POKTIUlTa will ba Mia ad, ItAatea, (:

orei Diaottoab *,tt\m iJto lUaVTlomtt^^^oa U r" ~

|iiph,)by ifaabaai ArlikUts AmarW-iba
ftfuata khal) b* announotd at aa aarly dar.
albi* (oartaiuly pieviouB to June .

PohTliAiT OALLiay or IM Ivta

The Portralta will be nambarod from 1 to
PEOPLE WILL AGAIN DBCIliE UPON THI
riS E*oh viaitoi wkU ba yetmitad to tndioa* ^.
piefareieaby a-aikl&ffie auabari oa a al^cfpiMr, aM
oepoMtlt|it aibtt>ie
6a to*. Uth of fieptambar, IBM, tha bos will ifalak*

opened, aiid 100 additional Piamiuma, foundad oa tSa rtl-
tiv nunibt-ruf votes received, will ba diatribntad ta tk*
oriftnali ot tha 100 Portraili, u foUowi ;

1 Prtnlum of $1,000 IIJH
I Premium of 300 !..., ^
1 pieniun of 200 fif
I PTemluD of ISO w
6 Promlnms of 100 fi|M PnmiiiDf of at XJtSi
To which add tonaa before ftraa, na. :

100 PrtDiumiof $10aa(:h 1 W>
aoo Tmi oma .

Th ae obtalninff the ter h<g><e*t Premluma vbaa-
rrafed and pabUahed in iha rianoh " World*a BmS C
Bl-BUtj,'
Each lady who may aooura one of tha iaa biftiMl Pro*

mloroa, willbodtBirad to4t to ^ha boat arUat latbaOltf
neariht bar letidenof, who will paint bar pMtratt fmi tUb,
at the eipfnae ot theaubacnber fnrtha i^raaoh pnwiootlaa.
Ample arraor^'mentii wHl ba ma4* for dlaplayiafftkaFko-

tOKrapbi or Da|tuerrt>otypea to the boat affvaanc*.
None will be rtOMved Laur than Iha Ift'h of Oetobar, IMI.
Everr envelope accoeiBanyinc^ a Liktneaa mail hav*

marV ed npon I'a ouiaid^. tiia name of tba State wWnoa lb*-
warded, aathe picturea will ba arraafod andor the koaiaof
the eeoirate Siatea
No Daruerreotype wiU be put in competition Cir the pr^miuma except iboae ef peiaooa reaidins m the InmodBwaa

and thr> Canadaa
Compel itoi a are adriaed to obtain photofrapha whan

piacticable, instead of DaneTreofjpta, aa the farMar wiU -

show to much the better adraotaire.
Moetof the leading D&r"''T typitta inthaOaitaJS>a*aa

fwhof-e nam* 8 will aoon be ouhlisbed,} have aonaBBlad ta
take liWntiaef for this rihibition at a dedoctioaof at laaflt
one third from tbeir nsnal ratea. irprefarrad, tho portraili
may be left with the Daj^uerreotypiata, wko> vpoia. oo^
municati^n with the anbacn'>er, wid b^ aovaed ta what
manner to forward Them to New-Yv^. at hit arpaaaa.
No likeness wiU be

re<^^ived
frooi diarepnti^ia nWM.

11 ary fuch be disco^tie^,!. "'--,
be pr-, tcr bed. iTbf any

ipcrjB of miBiepretentation eufai a "one (faovU be tiCro*
doced. and should aacoeed in obtaioiof a prenioaa, tba
premium will be at occe appiopria'rd to tuch portrait aa
may have secured ihe next hisbest number oi vo^ea.

A^ll portraits aent far competition stou^d b* addreond to
P T BARNUM.

Proprietor of tbe Amencan Mnetun, New-Yovt.

MDLLE. RACHEL. y
ri&ST PERFORMANCE OF THIS OCLSBBATED

ACTRESS IN AMERICA.
ON THE l8T or 8KPTEMBBR,

AT THE MEIROPOLKAN THEATRE. NEW-TOBK.

MDLLE RACHEL will perform the beat Tr^vdioa,
Dramas and Come^lies of ancient and modern aotbova,

and will pnatain Uie eame chaiacters in wiiich aba haa crva-
tec 80 mnch senjtation not only in Frunce, hot in Kaclaad*
Ho'laad. B'lg^mm. Aortria. Prosaia Germany and Raaoa.
Mr Baphael Felix. Mana^r of this larae 'Hwotrieil

coijOPTn. baa ecg^fod fir>t-rate artists to snppOrt tbe fUaa-
trioiis Tragedienne, all ot whom have ancceMfaUy appaorat
at Ihe pnnc'pal Theatrea of Pans.

^Genfral Office No. 49 Wall-st . ad apor. room No. M.

NIBL.U'S
GARDEN.-Time or eoMmaatwiMt

Doon open at 7- Overture commenoea at 7| tha aV^
tam to nae at 8 o'clfvk

THURSDAY ETENTNG. Jnlv 12, IgJS,
Laat mght b^t one of RsJfe's 8pecta<^e Opera of the

DAUGHTER OF ST. MATtK
By the renowned PYNE li HARRISON Compaar-
Catshna Cantro Miaa LovlvPy^
Adolphode Conrcy fiCr. W. riaiiiBM

SPXClALMOTICt.
Tickets T\ttT9m^m
piivateBoxea PivaDaBMa
OroheatraSenta Oaa T
Box office open dady from 8 A. M to 4 P. M., for i

Orchettra Peats aad Private Boxea oaly.

Fnday-QUEEN CF A DAY
Saturday-Lait sorht ofthe DAUGHTER OF ST MASK.
ROADWAY THEATRE.-E. A MARSHAXJk
Sole Leaaee.-THTS EVENING- July IS, wiU bo pm^

formed the new local Drama entitled

DICK. THE NEWSBOY.
To be followed bv the new piece callad

RECOLLECTIONS OF O-FLANNIGIK AND TH
FAIRIES.

Fhl^m OTlannig&a. Mr Barmey WQUaas.
The whole to rooclndewi*h the ComMy of

CONNECTICUT CQUBT&HIP.

BARNUM^S AMERICAN IlirSETrM.-Tto eaW
biatedWHITi'ScPIOIKALSERENADSBBETBHr

AFTERNOON AND EVENING. THURSDAY. Jalr 14
Aflemoon at 3 o'clock, Overtnraa. Mtnstralar. SeAffev
which the diverting piece of THE VIROISiA CUFIDS.
Trfnlrt atSo'dock, Sonira. Dasoaa fco To roaclu* wttb
Ihe orUrlnal drnllerv caHad THE BLACK SHOEMAKBW
THE BEARDED INFANT, with I'l mo'her, THE SWIT
BEA*DFDLAnY,(be MAI^'E OlANTESS.the DWAS
LADY, the LIVING OUR A VG OUTANG A' . to ba aoa*
at tMaama time. Admittanoe %i cents; cluldraa uadartai^
U\ oenta.

MBTROFOLITAN THEATRE-IROADWAT,
opposite Bond at TO LET, hx orcaaSonal Draaatta

peiformatioes nf % reapartahle oharartor, or fbr Coooarta ar
roblic Mr-ett) n. bavitr aa e^erant and .apactooa aadlt<^
rlum, remarkable for its excellent acoustic qnalltt#a, Appty
to A T. WHITING, at tha B.<x Offlea, duly, from ttUi
o'clock,

THE MAMMOTH TREE OF C ALIPuaNIA-
AT TH>. CRYSTAL PALACE -Thla 0(antiiB traa,

whan ftrowtnft, wusesf^ in heisht aa alUtndaanalla
that ofthe third pyramid of tbe Nila Upon Ita > amp foi%
ner-ona aat down to dlanar. IU oiroumnrtaof al tta baa*
Is H fett- a tla which bM aerer boon aqaalad br tek of
any blc tr*a rither ia tba old world or the aav. Tv Ctt^
tal Palace haa naver had witbin ita walla of rlaai a ettrmhr
of rqnal inteter with tha Wuhlnftoaaa Qtiamaa, ai Uw
monatarof Iha fbreai has been naaod br botaaiita. Tlioaa
are on^y about IfO trees of tha renua in Califbraia, and ku
was the larrest of them all.

Admiaaion 28 cents. Honn of Xshibitlon tnm I A. M. ta
8
P_
M

DrSSELDORF
GALLERY-No. WTBroadway-

Thia beautifnl conenion of PamtmirawiU be opoatolw
public from 9 o'clock A. M. tlU 10 o'clock P. M, liooataiM
300 of the flneat works of art ever pnt upon erhibltioa.
oent add'tinns have be^n made to the extenaiva ooUaetiaa.
Amittance 25 oenta Seaaon ncketa, Moenta.

PERHAM'S
CONCERT ROOWS-No. ees I

way.-THE ALLEGHANIAN8 will rtre a (rraad .< ,
c") t at the RboTf named rooms on WEDNESD AT KTRM-
TNO. July 11. Ticketa 25 centa. Tor partieutara aoa pr-
frammea.

PEHHAM'S CONCERTBOOM8.no 663 BROADWAY.
8KC0KD GRAND CONCIRT BT ^.^THE ALLKOHAl^lANS ^^'

On FRIDAY EVENING, July 13 ;*
TickeU, 25 oenta Commence at 8 o'cloeh.

GEO. CHRISTY Ic WOOD'S afrNSTRELS.-
No. 472 BROADWAY Open every EveaiBu durtas

tbe week. TickeU 26 centa. All boaineaa o^nsaoUd ay
HENRY WOOD

LOST AND FOUND^
^^nn I^ST OR STOLEN.-The followlM Flrrt

VOUUMonrage Bonds and Coupomi of the To**do a^
iTlmnib Railroad Company having been ^<i^^J^\ll~t
the United States Mail, notice u hereby riven that P*r"5?i
ofthetamewiUbe refused, and all peraons f^^r; ST
a^a-nrtnerotiatmrthem viz ^o^^s

number sw ^J*
ai.OOOeach : Conpoo* payable 1st of Au^niit. if^ vStorSi
1 976. I 977. i.P78 iod 1 9%. J35 e< h Anv Pe^'^^rj^p-T
the above to J. R OSBOON. Toledo, Ofeio.o't" ^^-^
ofthe Company, No, pjce-st, NtT^-Yorx, wi
rewarded.

niffbt of tha te of
tf^Cn REWARD.-Stolen o^J-^^^V
tiSOl/July, Ccffee, am^unt.ri?

J9
'^:"

i^Vrtyof^piJSon to WAR?NG k BOTSEI,'- t^
above mure. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_

DBS. BLAlil Ain> LiA HOUR,
OCPLI8T8 AND IMSSSK.

Mo. QtBroatwar.

PERSONS
AfrUCTKSt WTtn. BIAKA^S.

ud >lM mr% tm. wlBt faqiMdrood radical ear., ar*

r.K,u-ed tonao Dr. LALAHA^ tajectioM, SOTrtfnlto^u ucUmu rTOB OB a* lak\ of tbTkotOM .
Th* siSioM

wiU MT-r AHtot tbo BM of thii milieiae, wtecb hmi Ml
thoosoBd* of wo*, witb-mt the old of luMuuJj or uupaiJ .

For nlo It Koo. IS aad IS Hndna-ot., orr if Bde, Im.

Mni|ionlPhi(Bcr, fiiceKcoaUiMu*.
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Dbbur, TrUtr, JB . '"

Tint Tewn CounoU of BcIAst U, and toug

tekMi,n oJMiTCoBfrTtiTbody. Thaw

tea let4, Uo, %!> I ooniiiJMW mnb^r of it-

ipctabk Libereli ia tht tiii| "pd nUrprWiag

lown-T^lh Romui Citholioi nd Piotttuxti nd

tfair BOnibcri id iDfluenee hT ben iaenuing

of lite. The town Improvementi, mad the fund*

-to mmke them,h. of oourae, been anderthe Cor-

pontion. By ct of Perliament, money wmi bor-

Mwed, end the tovn hu been woBderfnlly impiored

ud beautified ;
but there wm diHatiifwtion thtt

it vu in the hwida of the Teiy party, and they

weie acculed of making it aubaerrient to political

pnrpoaaa.
The chief agent in all these tranaaetions was

Ifi. JSHH B.iTia, an attorney. But there ia ano-

-tKar attomay in Belfast, a Hr. John Rkjl. He
kaa been long accuaing the Council, and their of-

iioer, Mi. BaTBB, of all sorts of misapplication of

funds, and Mr. B:ites of pocketing immense auma

in the ihape of eosta. After long atruggling, Mr.

Rll haa got ike matter into Chancery ; it has oc-

cupied the Court for weeks baa arrayed all the

leading men at the Bar, on opposite sides, and haa

produced as mach in the form of affidavits, plead-

ings', relatioos and repliea, as, if printed in coie-
cntiTe ooIboiA, would atretch aorosa the Atlantic.

The Iiwd Chancellor haa given judgment that

tlta CoOBcil baa borrowed 83,000 more than they
were aalWed to do by the act of Parliament em-

powerisf them. This was a breach of trust, and

for this they are responsible to the rate-payers. A
sum of 50,000 they were empowered to expend
on gas works ; part of it they expended otherwise.

This, too, is a breach of tnist, and for this they are

responsible. Another aum, the "
Sinking Fund,"

Hia Lordship ordered to be lodged in Court. The
Council wore acquitted of all diahonesty had ex-

pended the money advantageously ; but the law

compels men to go stristly by the letter when act.

lag as trustees for the public. Mr. Bates' costs,

enormous as was their amount as is always the

amae in getting an act of Parliament and in ex-

pending pubhc money have been regularly and

&ir)y taxed.

The Council will have to go to Parliament for

an act of indemnity. ,

Mr.LoCAsis invalided at Brompton the anxiety
and fatigue of hia unsuccessful mission to Rome,
to get permission fbr the junior priests to agitate

in spite of the Bishops and senior clergy, having
unfitted him for Parliamentary and literary labor.

A gratifying proof of the- rising condition of the

country is given in the report of the Poor Law
Commissioners, now in circulatkin, which states

that the rise of agricultural wages is general, and a

great dimunitiqn of numbers in the Poor houses,
with the exception of the metropolis, whose Poor-
konses are still filled with paupers from all parts.

fcjr Dr. Wm. Terrell, of Spa/ta, Hancock
County, Ga., died on the Fourth of July. He do-
nated some time before his death to the Athens
College, Cao,0OO, the interest of which is to be de-
voted forever ^ward procuring a course of lec-

tures every ytef on '*

Agriculture as a Science and
the Practice and Improvement of different People ;

on Chemistry and Geology, so far as they may be
nseful to Agriculture; on Manures,* Analysis ot

Soils, and on Domestic Economy, particularly re-

.fsrring to the Southern States the lectures to be
'ftee. He had traveled much in this country and

Europe and had seen what science can do in pro-
ducing crops without wasting the soil. His death
is a public loss.

UsiLIss AS Buttons. It had been the practice
among the attendants of divine worship in one of
eur down east churches, for some of the youth to

flatten out pewter buttons, and pass them into the
contribution box. The old Dominie at length felt

it hia duty, in justice to his pocket, to check the

growing eviL " My dear friends," said he,
" some

of yon are in the habit of llatteniT>g the eye of metil

buttons, and contributing thereof to the treasury of

the Lord. 1 would simply observe, that while the

process makes the resemblance to a ten cent piece
no more complete, it renders them utterly useless
as buttons."

Summer Heerts.
Mr. DlsTTEREL, No. 197 Broadway, has just

published a neat but small volume of notices of
the Springs, Waterfalls, Sea Baths, Resorts and
Mountain Scenery of the United States and Can-
ada, giTinf anafyses of the medicinal waters, and
full descriptions of the more celebrated places,
with Maps and Engravinas, a useful compilation
for Summer travelers andcool retreat seekers.

MARKET REPORTS.
Weekly Review of the Dry Good* Trade.

Nsw-YoBK, Wednesday, July 11, 18556 P. .M.

The Dry Goods Trade, the past week, has been
devoid of animation ; and, though no very considera-

ble additlODS have been made to the stock on hand, the

rising tener of prices has received a partial check. Th^
existing demand ia Limited and emanates almost exclu-

sively from jobbers, who are ta want of small lots to

keep op their assortments, while satisfying the require-

ments of their customers. Speculators are again quite

passive, and from country dealers no active inquiry has
as yet set in. However, owners are not anxious

sellers, and as they generally anticipate a favorable

market for wbat they have to offer for sale, during the

approaching season, they manifest no inclination to

materially lessen their clain^s. To the influence of

tbese sicumstanees is ascribed' the inactivity and stea-

diness, which, though widely dlflbrent, and not usually

atted, now Ibrmthe most proralneni characteristics

of the business.

Brown Sheetings and Shirtings are more easily pro-
cured at the improved rates, noticed in our last

; but are

aot in maeb request, at presest. Bleached Goods are

quiet, but flrmly held. Cotton Flannels are about the

same. Denims are In moderate demand, as are like-

wise Drtlla, at steady prices. Most styles of Duck
kave (ttraeted only alight attention but are quoted
latter higher. Colt la selling bis Hard Dnck, No. I,

U OS. to the yard, at He. ; Soft do., do. do., at 31o. ;

aad the otlier Nos. and weights at proportionate flg-

DTea, down to his Hard Duck,x No. 10, 9 oz. to the

yard, at 20c.
;
Soft do., do. do , at I9c., V yard. Ging-

hams are Inactive and somewhat nominal. The de-

; stmetion of the Glasgow Company's mill, on the 3d

last., by Ore, II Is thought will lead to some rise in the

Fall opening prices for these goo ds, which may affect

tke demand therefor. Lawns and Nankins are nn-

sbsnged. Osnaburgs ar* far less freely offered, though
keing needed at advancing quotations. Printing Clottis

re not active being is slight stock, and generally held

rather above the views of buyers. The novelties in the
Print line, designed fjr

the Eall trade, are reaching the

market pretty freely ^"WHl soon be opened to tlu pub-
lie. At present, this branch of busineas ia stagnant and

prices are unestablished. Stripes and Ticks are even
less abundant, and as factors ask rather higher rates

fbr what remains in their hands, the current movements
are limited.

Woolens are still but sparingly dealt In at, in the

Esain, fbrmei prices, so tlut what is novel in this de-

partment seareely merits any notice. Blankets, Cassl-

merea, CMka, Doeskins and Flannels have been in

sla^ demand, but pretty stiffly held, with no heavy
MMAsob the market. Jeans are a little plentler, and
as tile laqeiry tkereitar is a tame one, prices are scarce-

ly sastained. Linseys are in moderate request at pre-
vkms dgvres. Moualln de Laines intended for next

aeasoa sie becoming more abundant, but the receipts
have aotss yet furnished a perfect a>'Bortment, pend-
ing Che eppearance of which and the iacomtng of a

regilar demaad, the trade is dull, though steady.
Satinets and Tweeds are in larger stock sad bnl 11m-
iud request at old rates.

Foreign goods are not in much demand ji^st -now
and pricee thereof are somewhat nominal and irregular.
All parties are preparing for the business of the season

whl^ensaes.
The Importers are quite bttsUy occupied

"^ '"" ""y, t>ai w,il soon have their arrangements
perfisetcd, aad then we may look ftw some activity and
buoyancy in the trade. The assortment of suitable

^ooen Thi' ""i 'n"nple. "ore so In^Cotton and

lapof,. rl^2 ',?*''
"" Silk manQfacturi^B, but the

of t(ie%.,. ''",'""'''"""== and with the revival

very litll/? "k?' y demand, buyer, arc apt to have
reniSv w n'i' .SJ'"''""'^ whatever articles they

le ftLi^i *i! Theae circametancee will, donbt-

SS;^S^'ij,''tl
'"" ""'

.V""""''
'>'"'" aUts

antlone RnJI;'
^ '""Partmg thereto a lively and buoy

"Sr
"
adtnl-J." i^"'

' "K- "tiiPlon of many o:

/ally realiied

MuiM- eartft.H|r Jtwortrt J*r S,.Torkl)tU, Tlsw.
WissisoaT, JbIt U < P. M.

A8BS8 Ars dull siid heavy st |( SO Ac Psaris, and
t< dU for Pols, V 100 lbs.

BOOTS AND SHOES-Rsmain la lut nstieed, with

sllihtly hssTlsr sappues In market, thoogh thess are

quts uiBly held _, .

BRICKfr-North River Hard arspltntT aad hsavy at

tSTMM. sash, V thcosud. Othsr kinds ais no-

C^iUeNT I" In moderate demand and Is steady at
lal U, mostly at 11 IS^, eaah, V bbl.

COAL AU deaerlpUons are la slaok request at unal-
tered rates.

COFFKE Is not so aetlve, but It rales Urm. The
sales since our last tnelnda I4i hags Maraealbo st lie.
allien slot orSsvanlUaon private terms: and 400
bags Rio at 10ie.*10te. V lb.

COTTON Has continued In lively demand tad has

ajaln
advanced about ic* lb. There la not so mueh

ootTlag, aad holders sre not aniieun to ssU. We ap-
pend a revised list of current prises at the dose :

ItaW-TOBX OLABSIFIOATIOR.
VflMli.
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AUCTION SALES.

Ite tnal, JiMntion fad powm

It, M* l.lM>., I "U' "'riJ5^?J.rirvtMMM^MMta' Kznhanjre- o" 4tb*n , in cbfl CITYS*BI>Qaua SJ sEcSVd DAY of AUOUST,

LutJTSoo. M MiMrtl Cori which l in and bu

KVraiiiD in th oounty llireiwl, to wit ; The
Tfirt boMdad t>T linda of MoFulud'l htin,_ Junu'Niokle. M Hvblton md WiUitm MoOor-US aoatailiut U3fm ud Iffl pontin, and oartioaUrly

Eas^tedmadMd bom Z W Ramiatton to Mid Comptor.
irdod in lh offlo* aforMaid, in Dd Bnok, vol 91, PU0
TfaoMcCormiok Tract, boand1 br lanai of Mrrar-

d*t bain, McC^r^ bin. the Bonuldo trot and Skmool
Ca47( oontainju 140 acn and 88,3 Mrohaa -deaonbsd

_JcVbaBffoB Wm. MeConDick to iaid CooipanT. rooonled
te aana TOliBM, p^ 16T. The Marka Tract, wtioiUQ^tha
Sndt ofMnoidioB, Phmipa, 8aatiel Kiddlf^, Jaaaa Bob-
'

^aaaaoihon, ocntainlnf 216 aerea described tna deed
1 WilUm Marks to said Compuir, Teeorded ia-same
~l,BgW. TheSdoiaadMw Trsot, adjoiniof lands

FINANCIAL.

ps^^j^^^^
Badn-Badaa,

Bacd*u,
Bonloina,

^i
^Wm. and the Pftubarf %xA SteabeaTilU Ro*<l
mmxammm h menm 83 prehei detcribed in 4m<1 from
90OTIA MmoDdm to md Compuy, teeorded in nine
voIWM,jMfe 1TB. The Irwm Tncx^ boondea hy i andi or
flHBMlMeCiirdr. Aiken'i hein. Lewii Tbiirabers'i heiit

d J. H. Deris' hein. oomtauiinff 88 acree IIS perchei
dcforibed in e deed from John irwln and wife to Z. W.
BMBOftaA, rtoorded in nid offiM im Tolame 93, pb.k 322.

AlK^Mlthatoartainpieeeaf land qpled the McEse Tract,
ii taid lowiufaip, near tlMi mflpni of Cb&rtiert Creek,
koonded by lu>dtof laMftMrMcKee and t&e Oliio Rirer,
nd oootaiMg aifht acree degc ribd id a deed from Z W.

gt(m and wiH
"

Bemliigttm i Company, recurded in said vol-

BIT paff* 113, oii'lwhklS'are eractod five frame dwalliny-
as MrtLarboTlnnn'o'^wi ''<. Also, i.lltk4.t other certain

fttOTi nfImd in said fc^v^mip. contahiiDfr tea acret , IrioK oa
tte Ohio Brver, aboTe*ffcKe'i Rocka. and adloinm^ laid

^^X-
aeree tract, and aleo, a piece of rround ot the widtb of

faat, cammencing' oa the soathwfatem end of mid tec
era* and ertandicgr tberefrum to a white oaii oa Mcftee'i

Vpper tfcie. Dear Chartiers Creek, with the prinlege of

tarnfaininf thereoe a Railroad, tte., the inLereet of aaid

CoiDpaa^ beioff a leaaeliold lor 20 rears from 1 of Aonl,
|S48, KDject. to a nomul rent of 600 a rear aotil Aonl 1,

IMB, and Chooe^rth |800 a year, oq which Diece of land
re ereotad a ooal tipple, railroad wharf, office, enme-
bed. wairii-hfKue and aeala, and harbor ana other impr >Te-

fcente - eaiJ premisea and ptlrilegec being descnbed and de-
nned in a leaae from Alex McEee to Z W Kemia(t>a, re-
corded in aaid office in rolnme 82. pace 386, and the asairn-
Mnt thereof to said Companr in 9aid volume 91, pa^a 1 17

Aleo, an theae 33 Lots of Qronnd compoeiox the rlUaxe of
Beminstoa, laid enL upon the laid McCormiek Tract,
Being each to feet in {toqi and in rear, and 130 feet in depth,
nd OB each of which i erected a two-story frame dwell-

iBC-)K'<i8e Aleo, all that Railmad and constrtictiire known aa
tlie Cbartlers Coal Company'- Railroad, extending from tha
Ofaio Rirer to aaid ViiUre 01 Remington, being a^out sarea
Ulaa in leogtb, and all the matenais, equiDineau and &p-

wortenanoea thereof, and of the s&id Companr'i Depots,
Pita, Mines and Coal Work*. iuclu<)mz to Locomotive
Btoaai- enfftnes. SO Burden CaTs. 130 Pit Cars, Crack-

, Toole,
Smplementi. Vizturea, MiteriaN nnd Msr.hieery, and also,
all the Franchises, Righii and Pnvilpyeii r^ the said Com-
peny and Corporation J F D LANIEh, Trogtee.

PUBLIC SALE OF THE MAIN L.lSiE OF
PUBLIC WORKS OF PENNSYLVANIA -Notice is

hereby 5iven, that bv aathority of aa act of Assembly of
PtDMylrania. appmTed Mav 8. 18 will be -xposed to pub-
lic sale at the Merfhauls' EUchan^e m thef- ty of Phj'adl-
phia, on TUESDAY, Jii'.y 24, Ib55 at 7* o'clork P. M., the
whole main line of the Puhlc Wark!< between Philidalphia
nd Pftfoburg. COBSlating of th." Philadelphia and Columbia

Bailroad, th*- Allephem hortsge Railroad, ucludinr the
ew rnsd toaroid the iLclin*-d p- ant's, ihw Easwm division

of the PennsylraBie Cinal frqci Columbia to the Junction.
the Jnniata. aJTision of the Pennavlviinia Otnai. fmm the
JuDOtion to\he Eastern terminus of the Alle^hsav P^rtA^e
Sailtoad to Pittsburg, and mnlud'nK also the OridJ^e over
tfa Buaquehanna at Bnncan'it InKnd. together with all the
nrplnswBteT power of taid Canals), ana all ihe reservoirs,
machinery, looomotivea, cars, truct^^s, staMonary ennnes.
work-shops, water nations , toD-houiies, offi^rs, st'>ck and
tttaritla whataoerer and wheresoever thereoiito belotur-

ing, or held for the use of the same, and toniher with all

the richt, titie, mtereat, claim and demand of the Comcnon-
wealtn of Peonsylr&nia to all p'-ope'ty, real, porsooal tnd
Billed, belonfftnx to the same On the terms and conditions
prescribed by the said act of Assemblv. copies of which mar
De obtained on application at, nr Isiter addres8e< to, the
office of the Secretarr cf the Commonwealth. &t Karrishurr,
Penn. JAS POLLOCK, Governor of Pennsylvania
JxECPTmCHiMMR. Hnmjburg.Maye, 186f

T CoLTOTf, Anotioaeer.

MOBTeAOV SALE OF HOUSEH'ILD FUH-
NITUKE, CARPEiS, MIRhORS. OIL CLOTHS,

CHOCKXiiY. GLAfeS WAhE. CU'-Lr.RY. tc , kc -F.
COLTON will sell 00 FRIDAY, July 13, at lfi| o'clock, at
the aactioa-rooat, No. 66 Be''kraan'Bt , second itory, all tbe
Garniture of a la-re three ninTj ho<ise, o. atiettiic fa oart of
Toaewcod anu mah^finv ^lT^Jt^re of everv dnsorlptlon.
Tim. : Boaewood parlor fuTniiure >n brooateUs. dn in hair
oloch aadvelTst, Btahofafiy wartirnbe* and b'^koases. p^ec-

tatarj.drtisiaf and ptam tiurfaus, with and wUhiut m\rb e

tops; n'newoed and m&hofany m-irble-top c#a-r taHJea,

4iMB|r aiid extension do , nofas and t^tt n-t^^ei, FruDrh
hedsteads, couches and caurh bedsteads, full Freaok ma-
lionny and other bedsteads, \ufn French plate mirrors,
oral do., oil patrtinffa. Voltaire and carved r^ol(inf-ch%ini,
prinff-eeat do , oottafs ftirnl urv in sa)te<. three-plv Brut-

aels and inmta carpets; dl clucha. mantel, hell and other
loe%t; oak fnrnRnfe kc , ko Alio, everr de<cnptliQ of

Sod
furniture but litt'a ued, from a fimily hre&kinc up

lao. a lot rtf feather beds, hair m^ltratses, chma and vIms
'wai-e. table cutlwef . fco , fee V B - All th ah >re ftirni-
tiie wtU be sold without reserve, snd without retard to
weal her Cataloynes ready earlf 00 Friday morainf .

RusaiLL W. WisTcOTT AactionsT,
r SEA.L AtL THE ELBU4.\T FURVI-

^ . JlE oontained IB nnu^e No nstVaT ,Da' 13ch-sL,
rfilOAT, Jal7 )i, at 10^ o'clock Tbs sale w>ll be wlth-

onl raaaiT*, and poalUve, rain or shins, Ca^alofnas of
vhioh oan be obtained at the hoose, and tha whole esamlaed
n iM morntnc of snla It consists of sUvftnt rosewood

lewood j>arior suite in tapettry, rooewo id

.^ I , __ . . marttle-top rose-
wood eUr^r*, mirTer front ; io&s, t^ta-n-tdtts, a m and re-

eeptton eoavs, splendid mantsl-v>stis Trench elook, otl-
nalattacs, shades and aurtaina, rosewood snd mchnfanr
oedsteafla. pure hair mattrssses. ma bletop rosewood and
asahofSBTaraaabirbnreaBi. rosewood and mahocany wuh-
tanda.onatollaf sets. ro.,srs. card and snfktibles, dam-
uk loODffea, TiCB cai peta, ruc>i, nil-rloth. dlninf and bresk*

^t tablet, iprinf seat and Fren'^h chairs. In relret and
'hair cloth, with a larp* ^anetyof otiamber and basemsAt

SiroUure.nchohina,
silver <are,outlerT, lion wart, tio. A

spotlt will be required of all purahasers.

_ W, S. MSLLOR, Atio':io#ir,

BY HOUGHTON fc MKLLOR -THIS D4Y.
(Thuraday.J at Ui o'olodc, at No 113 Satsau st.-Gle-

niit Household Farnitore nf*w and i^oond hnd Pl>in!>-

Torte*; also, lot of neonnd-hund fumi'ure, new Furniture
'w^tl conaiit In T>art,V'z.; lOsnll.l O'ewood DarlortuUes or
fumitui* oovered in nch Frtn^h lat* b^oi a'elle, pluih and
haircloth, of the latest andmopt fashionable Dtvlas; Tur<<ith
wid Voltaire sasy choirt ; curvsi! rosewood ml ror d' or ar
noQT j elabtrstely carved ftanoren. rrh rtrtro 'ab'et, lihri-^
m'^d secretary bookcaaet, in vrrnt v&rt^tr hhiirt lablei;
pnn*-teat parlor and ro-ptlon oha rs ; nevoral mperlor ex-
tfniion dinnf- tab'e*. U feet lorir, carved n%,\i and walnut
hulTsli. wuh nnarble tops: carved pier aod cen're tablei ;

everal suite* of rohly decorated enameled ehamber f'lrnl-
tare ; t^te-a-t^tes and plain Bofs, together with an mdless
Ta lety of detirable articles in the house- amishmf lins.

J. BSRIfSTllN. Auctioneer,

BTPECARBS,BBHNSTElNlcPHILLIPS-OnTHURSDAY, July 12. at No. 1(H ath-av., at lOo'olock.
HOUSEHOLD FURNlTUbE -Catalogue Kale of ao ele-
gant assortnient of furnifure, conBi^t1nr ijf mnhogany sofai.
rhaws, t6*e-;i-tete8, pier vlanies, wifirble tablet, r'iaewr>od
Tiioo, nch curtains; consi'nsf nfrhe entire furniture ofa
hnMly declining housekeepinfr. Fnr catalogues, apply at the
office of the Auctioneer, No, 61 Liberty-st.

W. A. Cartkr, AnrtiOTic^T

GROCERIES. WAGONS, FUR!VITU ftE, RATS-
INS,- >R1DAY, JbW 13, at l(H(v-cloc\.at Vo 57 Dey-

t . comer of Qfeenwich- Bruges, srfiohed beef starch, cnf-
Ae, tea, nuts. &gt, prnnes, maccamni, knires, dVs, tcissorii.

aws, hmmners. chisels, olocks, coats, reats, pants, rest pat-
terva. scales, ci^vs, pickles, olrre oil, cruckery

piaa><bit, solid roaew

William B Joites, Aart^onfer

AUCTION NOTICE-By S. J: JONES, store. No.
146 Canal -St - By rlrtne of several eiecutions, I WiU

TT>oee for sale THIS DAT at loi A M , seventeen piecei
of csTp*t, CfDSUtinfT of Briisselt, tapestry. nd velvet.
"WILLIAM B JONES, C* nstable. Office, Marine Court.

GsoROE CooR, Auctioneer.
"TiriLLSELfc TO MORROW, (Ffd-iy.1 at lOJo'clock,
Tr at store No 304 Broadway, corner ofDuane st,, a lar?e
and ipltndid assoitment of roeewood maho^inr, oak and
walnut /nmiture ; also gilt frame mirrors, oil paiatinffs,
Tich ohma and tilrei-platec ware, tabl* cutlery, ko.

John P Mcwttoomert. Auctiineer.
TOOTS,SUOE$ AND SHOGANS AT AUCTION
F>-On THURSDAY, Julv 12. at KH o"ctoc. at the store of
8 N DAVIS fe CO , No 56 Retma-i at,. 300 nisei Boots,
Sliees and Brogant. friih Roodd, without reserve for cash.
Auction sale every TKl RSDAY.

Joseph Hegsman Auctioneer,

FRIBAT, July 13, at -J .o'clo-k P M . at the Sales-
reoiDs. comer of wiUoafrhby and Pearl sts., Brooklyn,

collection o fine engiavinys, Iithofraphs, painting, kc

A IfTHONT J. BLEECKEA Ie CO.-REAL ES-A TATE AUCTIONEERS, No 7 Broad-Bt.. will five
flieir sttention to the pnrcha> sr.d -alebypHvate contract
of erery deecription of Real Eitate ; '<> the borro^ioe and
loaning of moDey on Bond and Mo:t?Fi?f;, and to the leaa-
ixig of nouses and oooatry scats. Real Estaie appraised on
fcrorable terms. ^^^^^

PBCARiES,
BERNSTEIN k PHILLTPH-

KEAL ESTATE A.ND GENERAL AUCTIOSEEKS,
No. 61 Liberty-st , oae door from Nas<au st ,

will give their personal attention to sales of Real Bitate,
Stocks, Vesfteli. and MoTtfaeps. at public and private sain.

and to the lale at anction of Canrees. Hodsshoul Furniture,
Paiatliws.StalDan, Works of Art, Jewelry, ko .and toout'
door Mues reneralfy. _
Money liberlly advanced on Real Estate, Stocks.Vessels,

Tamitnra. kc. left on sale with us. Loans aexotlated.

FURNITURE.
DKUKSt DESKkTl DESKS I I llDonblea^T^-

fw slaadliut desks from 8 to 9 net ; doable nnd ilnt la

tittlsi desks of aYsn nriat; fmm 9 ta I fket
; nffl le tables

tnm S lo net i sfliM ehalni asd desk stool* of urergr de-
tetlptioB It KNOX'S Desk atofa. Wo. M Beekmannit

CCHOUt, PVRlflTCRR.-Drsks, ohalrs, Ktteet,
^bookoaiie*, nl%^ibttan1s, nUt^i, ko

^^
mKoatectured aoo

TOTMpit , New,
- ^ - ritt^i r^ w. ." ..,/ i#", .\#, M, .,.,, R, rATOPI.
W. B.-CirtuUis ftMwartsd nn applloattoa as aboTS,

OOT

OrMd'H.

hr sal.at ibe eU estahllshnif nt, No !m Omrn i

Tork. Orderseanttoaiif port of the world,
W. B.-CirtuUis ftMwartsd nn applloattoo

Wl KKKtt WARD, Wo 144 Ori

A <Uj, Ladle., 6Bls, >t

fLboes and Oaiiars.thtt wiii wear
. teatipi
jes ani

Orand-it oonerof OrflhKril

P SHOE TORB.-AI-
Tall, JDo ,011 want Boots
lar t Than to to No. M
Hers oto he rciuad lane

A?i'J'^-^
xeome nrtsi*".' ROUOH PtA

(KY-LIOHTS

COMPAI^Y-FAC.
i-~-Are Duw Drsnarec

J 1^urta;:.T ""d*'. " >h.irse.t,Ta, PLATt.

Brasaela,

BombftT,
Batarla,
Beyront,
Curo,
Cbl

.Aorenoe,
rrankfort,
Genoa,
Oenem,
Gibraltar,
Hamburg,

lOeea, Hafns,
Havre,
Heidelberg,

D^7. Ceyion, Nioe
Lirerpool.
London,
Leffhom,
LTpic,
Lyons,

Malta, fSturdun,
MarsaiUas, Rio d Janeiro,

sja&w, JL.'sss:'"'
Monloh, Heoa,
Meaeinn, Smyrna,
MalhovM, Seville,
Madras, Stettin,
MaltL Shaaffhai,
Manilla, Siiifapore,
Madeljn, gSiey.W.S.W.
Melboone, Turin,Aas , Tonlon,
Naples, Tneate,"'

Venioe,
Vsvey,
Vienna,
Wiesbaden,
Warsaw,
Zoilch.

Oporlo,
Oieron,
Pahs.
Pan,
Palermo,

_ )lenti,

Colombo, Cey-
lon.

ALSO, CREDITS FOB INDIA AND CHINA ON THE
ORIENTAL BANE CORPORATION OF LONDON.
Branches and Agancies at

Canton, Shanghai, Calonna,
Hong Kong, Bombay, Madras,
Singapore.

CBEDfrS FOB AU8TRALLA ON THE BANK OF NEW
SOUTH WALEa OF LONDON.

Branches and Agencies at
Maitland and Newcastle Hnnter Rirsi.
Bnshaae and Ipswich Moreton Bay.

,.
Victoria Branches :

Melbovrae, Oeeloog, Kyneton.
Caatlemaine Moon Aiexander
B&llarat
Stindhnnrt Agency Bendirs.
Ovens Agency.

TOON MUNBOE fc CO^O No. 6 Rne De La Paix,
,^^ AMERICAN BANKERS,

?;^'^^?JS'V *".^- ""'J Pans-GRANT LETTERS Oj"CBEDIT for Hercaatile pnrpoees Also. CTBCULAB
LETTERS OF CREDIT on the following cities :

^^
Alexandrin. Cairo, I^iege, Pa,
Algiers, Coblenee, London, Palermo,
Amsterdam, Cologne, Liroume, Piee,

Couaiantinople, Laoeme,Anvers,
Atbenes,
Aii-la-Cha-

pelle,
Baden-Baden,
Basle,
Berlm,
Berne,
BevTont,
Bologne,
Bordeaoz,
Breme,
Breelan,
Bmzelles.
Cadix,
Carlsrhe,

_-. ^.-, , Prigiis,
Dreede, LncMiuee, Ria,
Florence, lo^ot^t Rome,
Franktort* Madiid, Rotterdam,
s.-M., Madeira, Seville,

Genes, Malagv Sieime,
Geneve, MaJte, Smrrne,
Gibraltar, Mannheijn, St Petersburg,
Hambourg, Marseille, Strasboarg,
Havre, Mayence, Stockholm,
Heidelberg. Messina, Trieste,
Jerusalem, Milan, Turin,
LaHaye, Moecow Venise,
Lansanna. Munich, Vtenne,
Leiptic, Naples, Wiesbaden,
Lisbon, Nice, Znhch

Office in New-York No. 8 Wall-#t. Bills on Paris at
ikort or 60 days' sight, for s&le in sums to suit.

THE AMERICAN-EUROPEAN JOINT SFOCK
EXPRESS AND EXCHANGE COMPANY. No 72

Broadway, New-York -Capital Stock, $260 000 This
Company have purchased the European Expresses oi
Messrs Livingston Wells & Co , Wells, Faigofc Co , and
Edwards. Sasferd 8l Co., and are prep dred to forward par-
cels, packages, merchandise, valuable articles and treasure
to all the principal citiea of Europe, to transact all Cusom-
House business with unecfualea dispatch, in New-York,
Boston, Philadelphia and Baltimore, to furnish B Jia of Er-
chhnge in etims to suit purchasers, a"d Letters of Credit on
all the principal cities of Great Britain and the Continent,
and to execuieabroad commissions of every dsscriptio.s.
Packages for Europe can be forwarded by all the Ex-

preFB Ihiias of the United States and the Canadas. Bills of
Exchange of this Company on thf principal cities of Euro;>e
can be purchased of agents in all the principal towns and
ci'ies of the United Slates nnd the Canadas.
Foreign Oftices London, Liverpool, Paris, Havre,

Bremen, Antwerp, and LeipsicH 8. LANSING, Manager

DBATFS ENGLAND;~IRBLAN0~A n"

SCOTLAND.-We draw on
UNION BANK of LONDON,

' NATIONAL BANK of SCOTLAND,
BELFAST BANKING CCMPANY. IRELAND.

Payable at sight, in sums from 1 upwards
TAYLOR BROTHE'tS, Bankers,

^___ No 76 Wall-tt.. N. Y,

EXCHANGE AND COLLECTION OFFICE-
Nertheast oomer of Broadway and Canal-st.

GEOHGK PEYTON.
Pusarrent money qf every description diacounttKl at the

lowvft market (Wall.st.) rates Collections made on all
the principal cities in the United States and Canada.

NOTICE.
Atl peftona having claims against HILAND

B WEEKS, Builder, must present the same at No, 53
Sd-ar., comer of lUh-st.

D C. WEEKS, ) .,.- _ \ Assignees.W. J BARNES,

JOHN B. MURRAY, No
^o^th America,

-"--- - -,
_ _ 44 Wall-st., over Bank of

- - - makes cash advanceB upon vecsela of
every grade, (whether at sea or in poit,) upon flour, grain,
provisiona ana other merobsRdise.ijid npon all Bank, Rail-
road, and Fire Insurance Stocks.

AND WARRANTS WANTEO-By
TAYLOR BhOTHKRS, Bankers.

No. T9 Wall-st.. New York.

MEIGS k, OREENLEAF-Offioe, No 23 WiUlli^.
st Stocks and Bonds bought and sold strictly on com-

GEOROB MANXEY-8T0CK
waUam-et.

BROKER. No. 16

EXCURSIONS.
186#j-Ths_OCB\N WAVE, Capt H B, P41

Hij^hlands. Ocean Housa.JULY,
1861. ....

XBR, for SHREWSBURY, niMinnnus. i^cToan i

one Branch, Fort Washiniton, Mount's Dock, Brown's
lock. (MlddlstowD) and Red Bank,
WlIiTiinesfttUowB. from foot of Jay it. , pier N. R., first

Loi
D'H
Wlllrun esftiUowB, from foot of Jay

deck above the R'ie Railroad dep6t
FiM8?|0INTR,

LIAVII niW-TOHX, I LIAVBI RID BANK
iday.Ju;

"' "" ~ - . --
Tuesday. JulT 10.... la m, Tuesdav.JuW 10..,.

WednesdayTJulFn. I P . Wednesdsy, July 11.

Thuradajr, Julv la, . . 1} p, M 'Thursdav, July 12. . .

fndaj.^uryia,
-----. . . .t

Saturday, July U.
Sunday, JuIt 11,..

Mondsy, July 16..

Monday, July 18 ,

7" A M
3* P M.
7) A M.
6 AM.
.4pm,
4

Friday. July IS ,

Sa'urtlay, Julr M. .

Sunday Julr 16 ,.

Monday, July 19 , .

Tuesday, July IT ,

4
8 P. M
S P M.

1\ P M
6} P. M
3} P M9am7am

TuesdaV, July 17 _ . ._

ELIA6 HAIUHT'S hue uf Squau Stages cunnaot with

FOR SHREWSBURY. LONG BRANCH, HIGH
LANDS, OCKANHOU-^li, LITTLE SILVER PQINr.

OCEAN PORT AND EATQNTnWN, -The new aod
lighi diaflei steamer JAMES CHRISTOPHER. Capt, John
Bovry* will run from foot of Jay-tt. N. R.. as follows:
Fare 374 cents
L*vM New.York.

Joly.
lO-TnesUav 11 A M
11 WedneHday.... 6 A, M
13- Thursday B^A. M
13-Fnday 7 A. M.
14 Satnrda? 3 P M
18 Sunday 8 A. M
le-Mrndav. .6 A.M

L-vi OtOKn Purl.

JnJy,
10 Tuesday 4 P
ll-Wediiesday 3 P,
12 -Thursdsj ,T P
13 Friday 3 P.
14 Saturday .7 P
i(k Sunday 4 P.
le-Monflar 9 A

FOR THE
CENTTT-The tteamer ChOTON, Capt.

NelBon Tailor's itairet for Squan Village oonneot witfc
this boat. Also litagfli fer Red Bank and other parts of tbe
countqr

"fishtng~banks~fare fifty_

: . W. H. Wood.
will make herrpruiar inpt tn the Fiihins Banka on TUES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS {cooimenrinn Ju'y 3. 1855,) leaving
foot Bro(ime-st . Katt River, 7 A. M ; fo">* Oouvernflii''-st.,
Fast River, 7, li A M ; foot PecV s'ip.Eait River 7 30 A
M. ; Sprlrg-st , North Rivet 8 A. M ,j Robmson-Pt.. Nortk
BiveT,ffl6A, M ; Pier No, 4 Notth River, 8 30 A M. Be-
Ireahnaeiits, fiship; tackle and Ix^it furnished on bond.
N B The steamer CRO TON -an be chartered for ex>

cursions on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS. THURSDAYS
and SATURDAYS For particulars inquire of WI LLIAM
G LOCKWOOD. No. 37 South-t ,

or of the Captain oa
buaid the boat.

IVATIpNAL GUARD ENCAMPWENT AT
I KINGSTON.- Passengers leave by the Hudson Kiver

Railroad cars from Chambers- st :

At 6A. M , arnveat RhmeberV at 906 A M-
At 9 A. M., arrive at Rhin'^beck at >a 34 P. M.
At 12 M . arrive at Rhinefceck at 3:30 P M.
At 6PM. arrive at Rhinfbeck at 8:26 P. M.
Leave Rhmebeck for New-York- At 6;36*A, M ; at 1 18

P M ; at 10:23 A M ; and at 6:36 P M
Ferry boats connect at Rhinebeck for Kingston on arrival

of above trams ^ ^

GRAND EXCURSION tO KINGSTON-FRI-
DAY. July 13, 1856, by the safe and commodiousdou-

bl6-enine steamer MASSACHUSETTS, E. R. Hanks,
Commander leaving pier fout of Klne-st at 6 o'cl >ck A.
M., Pier No 3. N R ,at fii.Chambers-st. at 7, Hammond i>t.

at 7J. 25th- e'. at 8 precisely, an iving at Kingston earl? in the
aflemoon, in time for passengers to witness the Grand Re-
\'iew of the 7lh Regiment N. Y S. M and participate in the
3eU in the evening Returning, w^ill leave Km^ton as Roon
as the enteriainments are over, amvjng early next morn-
ing Fare for the BJicursion, $1 90 ; each way, $1.

FOR CONEY ISLAND AND FORT HAMILTON.
Steamer NORWALK, Caot Rodman, wdl ran tbe

regular trips for the season, leaving New-York as follows :

"ler foot of Amos-8t. at &i A M , 121 and 3i P. M ptr foot

Spring-st.,94 A M , 12^ and 34 P M. Pier Ne 3 North
Rivea, 10 A. M.. 1 and 4 PM. Leaving C'mev Island at 11
A. M., 2 and- 64 P M. Fare to Coney Island and back to

New-York. 26 cents. No half price for children.

FOR CHARTER. The large and commodious steam-
er CPOTON can bechartere-i forErcursionson MO"^-

DAYS. WEDNESDAYS. THURSDAYS, and SATUR-
DAYS For particulars applv to WILLIAM G. LOCK-
WOOD, No &7Soiith st .or Cfapt WILLIAM H WOOD,
on braid tbe boat at the foot of l2th St., East River.

O EXCURSIONISTS.-^The substantial learner
SPLENDID can be chartered by respectable partie

every TUESDAY and FRIDAY. cheaper than any other boai
of the same class. Apply on board, at the Dnaae-st, Pier.

BOUNTY LANDS.
LAND WARRANTS,

Wl XKi: PHtriHW) To IIKOUTl ULL OkDMS
Ibr the purhaee and .ale of

LAND WARBANT8,
IH UOX U<U limi,!, QU4KTIT1H,

Our (irilitles for parohaslni Warrants at Artt bands are sol
Sfnlled.

All nrdri fer the pirehase uf Wirr.ni. will he sieoiitea ai

THk itMiLL oo^el^^0!< oi< onk nm.i.AB inuos,
AsslnneaU will be likliti/ ' riinuKed

N R I'OUH k f?0
Stuck ul BoudBroknis, No. 11 WilUnm >i , mw York,
RuriiK >;Mi:1t-. Bank of the OeminonweMi h , ohi. Ufi- aM

Trust ('nnn)n*, .. ___^__^.^.^.^ ^^

COAL
/~<0 AL.-V'i; heal quality ol Hed Ash flore

m \

V^Conr sfn-'riril wii( dnhvered, dry and. In f
:iilliie

. oriliir.

from uriln'r .tinli. iti la tO jisr Inn; and Wkltt Aik at IS "A

fiom yard, No ae Ooiink-si., weUntaiidqiiallt/.wvrutod,BidqallwvTaa_ioU,
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THE MARRIED WOMAITS
FRTVATS nSDIOAL OSMPAJnOIT,

"^ '.*.}' JEiVJEF*"- Proft^ior or Dtoewe of Wo-

tin* paper, axira bindint, fl.]
Eveiy woman can bera diaoowr. br comparing her own

trmptnns with thoae datorlbed, the aatmr. character and
oaoaaf her oompl^t, and be spalred mooh adxiety and
tufenng. The wife about becomkig a mother has
oitnneedof iastracMonandadfioi la respect to her situa-
tion

. which she wiU here fin* . This book leBs her what is
the matter, iBd ulls harwhnt te do fbr It. inoimple but
flhatte wo'da, and atieh as she oan undersUnd.
Those BoAting from obsrtmetlODs or irregnlaritlespeculiar

to the nmide tfttsm, or twm prolapsas uteri ffalling of the
womb,) or from fluor albus, will eaoh find in \\% pages the
means of preTention.am^loration and relef
Eztraot of a letter from a gentleman in Dayton, Ohio.

^ . ,. DaTTOH, May I, 1847.
Dr. A, M MAunicBAD flfr i>r Sir M^ wife has been

perceptibly sinking for seme three yearsor more, in conse*

qo^noe of great anguish and sufiertov some months before
and during confinement; everr successive one more and
more debilitated aiKS prostrated her, putting her life in im-
minent danger, and which was on the lait ocoafion de
spairf d of i supposed that thin state of things was inerita-
ble. and resigned mvsel/to meet the worst. I heard roar
book highly spoken of. as containing some matters reachingmr case. On its receipt and penisai I cannot ezgress lo you
tbe relief it afforded my distressed mind, and the joy its

pages imparted to my wife onleamfaig that the grcat dis-
covery of M.M Deoomeaiu provided a remedy. It opened
a prospect to me which I ittle conceived w<is possible. But
for this ere anoiher year would have passed or*r my head,
in ail human probability mv wife would have been in her
grave and m) children left motherlees
Fortale by STRINOfR k TOWNSBND. No tXl Broad-

wav; SHERMAN k OO . A*tor-Houe. No. I Vesey-tt ;

DEWlrTfc DAVKSPORT, { THhunt Boildinifs, and at
the PubtishiDg Office. No. 129 Liberty-st. New York;JOSEPH TUCKER, Mobile ;alw>.T B. PETERSON, No.
102 Cheseout rt. Philadelphia. On the rectlpt of $l,a copy
will be tran^nitted by mail, free of P' stage, to anypanof
the United States. All letters mnstbe addresied, postpaid,
to Dr. A M. MAURICEAU. office Ne. 139 LiUrtj-st.,

IVI;

SPECIAL MEDICAL NOTICE.-Mrs CROCKER,
Ladies* Phvstcian OflBce No. 580 Houston St., second

door vest of Broadway. Lacies who are sufferingfrom the
many <'istr'Bpine complaints to which our t,ex is subject
willfinH sneedy and permanent relief by consulting Mrs.
C ,

88 the hac paid parfivu/r attention to uUr\nt aiarastt
of every dew:npii'in General weakness, dyspeptia, bver
complaint, scrofula, tc . treated with skill. Also, atrend-
ance panicularly on ladies in confiafment in New-York

- and vicinity, so that ihey can cecure uie advantages of ex-
peiience and at the same time the delicate attentions of their
own sex,
P S All letters addressed to Mfs. CROCKER, at her

office, will receive prompt attention. Open fiom 10 A. M.
tiP 10 P M
EXTRA-LADIES READ THIS ! The Spanish Reifu-

latiD^ Pill being a safe, never tailing, inraiuable remedy
for special irregulanties, and other diseases to which fe-
males are so fiequemlj liable from exposure and neglect is

jus'ly desemns public attention. After years of expen-
mtnt. labor ana cost, this great remedy, thoroughlv tested
in hundreds of cases, needs ho other recommendation but
its own specific virtues The Pills can only be procured of
Mis, CROCKER, No 580 Houtton-st.

WILKIN'a AMIELET.
This most valuable prepar-

ation for testonnK and prepervine the hair in the most
perfect luxuriance and color, w^s originallv compouudeil by
the celebrated Oculist, Dr Samuel Elliot, of New-York,
and has for the last ten years been gratuitouslv dtstribu'ed
bv him to hisrriendfl. Dr Elliot, urged by m'anrW allow
th-8 most valuable cure for baldness to be brought before the
public, has now kindly and gratuitously presented the under-
sipned with the recipe for that purpose, as w;lJ be teen by Dr.
Elliot's certificate below. The AMIELET is also highl>' re
commended for general use. as a most pleasant and exhilara-
ting wnsh for the head, keepinett entirelyfree f'om dandruff.
Puce fifty cents per bottle For sale by druggists generally
Orders with remirtances sent to the undersigned will be
promptly executed, M WILKIN.

No 44 Maiden lane, New York.
New-Yoek, June 4, 1856

This is to certify that I have given M. Wilkin the prescrip-
tion for rettoring and improvinir the hair, and kn'iwn as the
AMIELET. which I inveo'ed, and for which I make no
charge, bat give gratuitously.SAMUEL M. ELLIOT, M D .

No 1 Cljntoo-plaoe, and EUioottville, S. I.

EDICAL ADVISER AND MARRIAGE
GUIDE Eleventh editiou, cloth. 345 pae .. 75 colnrpd

engravings, representing all the diseases of tlie genital or-
gans of the maU and femals. with the latest discoveries in

reproduction. The afflic'ed should use se remedies nefore
Ifarniiii fmm this valuable work the superiority of the au-
ther's Paris and London treatmentofprivatediseases. Both
mamed and single should consult it Sold at Ne.222 Broad-
way, and BQaileo free for SI, by the author, M. LARMONT,
Physician and Surgeon. No. 43 Reade-st.. comer of Broad-
wav, where he cures all those diseases, from 11 A M. till 3
P M., and 6 toflintbeevenits.Sundayseicepted. Addresi
Box No 844 New-York Post-Office We concur with the
other papers tn reooramendmt Dr LARMONT to the afflict-
ed. CotirnerdM BXaXsVm^, Staats ZuitufiQ, Democrat, Daj
Book, S Y. Courxer, Dispatch %niX New-Brujiswick Times.

JA(B A. VAN HORN'S COMPOUND VBQETA-
PLE SYRUP, It oasti all other compounds into the

shade, and at onoe removes colds, cought, asthma, croup,
brorchltls,blle. headariie, pi legm, ulce'-s, rhedmatism, ?<
vers, and prevente oonsumpton, and prodnoes tmmediite
ciiies and also thoroughly purifies the blood TViusands
who hnre found relief attest ila wonderful qualiHet, A
trial will oonTincethe mot ino;ertulous Piinripal nffi:e,
%o 100 Barcla.st.,New-York. CHAi. H RING. Agfli-t.
Vo. 192 Brnadwsy. corner of John ft., aid also No. 306
Breadway The above s^rup oan be had of all drurilsts
and dealers ki medkrtoes throughout theoountry.

HARRISON'S ELECTRIC PaYn~SAlVe^Is
the author's invention for the euie ef external wounds,

from burns, scalds, hruiies, chafing or diseased eruptions.
It arrests the nnln almost Int^antly, and heals quicker than
rw>y other sppKcatlon. without leaving a scar It hat been
arop'y proved by tnal. Thev ssU it at the sreat df pnl of
HARRISON'S COLUMBIAN PERFUMERY. W. H,
LTON IkCO, No 4Dev-it, st wholesale It Is at retail
bv R McTNTIRE, No, 872 Brf>ai3way
They also sell that lovely Extract of the Inveltest of lovely

floweis, the Vinlrt It will make the hater cease to h&te,
Bud loTtr lOTt the more HARBISON'S Perfumeo are all
Amarioan.

>. HVNTER*S RED DROP CURBS WHEN
_ je treatment of other phyiiciani and all other reme-
JiPS f*Jl It is Tour only rtflianre for a thorough cure In
certain diseases. No 3Dlviilun-st., the only place now sc>

wl! known for ths very many extraordinary ouret it has
perforniwl, withoutdiet, or hindrance from busiimns, wheo
ah other remsdies only drive the disease m the blood tl
ir'y ThlP secures the patient fh)m secondary atiwik*. aad
is the only remedy on earth that d'>es it. Tou will find thii
out by bitter experience, If you trust to any other medicine.
It has cured thousands of cases that nsTsr would have been
nirod without It. Dr HUNTER restores peuple to heaUh
daiW. who have been almost nilnad by mercury and caustics
by the humbugs

IVfFDICAL OFFICE.-Dr, COOPER. No 14 Duane-
.>vlst., between Chatham snd Wiiliaro-si*., mar be con-
iilted with conPdenre H^s mrdiotnes are tpplirahle to
c*pry form of ilisfRce ; even the weat-^st oan take them
Aiihmit fear of diHCOvtirj-. His niedicuiei for nervoua de-
bility, after removing the disease, learetherystem In a.-< gx>d
conmtion as before the drear malady took un its ah'>de
'herein flSoe hours frtmoS o'clock A, M. to 8 o'clock P.M.

DR,
CORBHTT No 19Duaue-Bt.. maybe consulted

with confldenos on diseases. Twenty-three years in one
specialty in the profession enahlca h(m to guarantee speedv
and permanent cures Hii method for treatment lithe nam's
MK that practiced bv the great Bicord, of Paris, and all casei
undertaken Ireatea with the rreateit candor. N. B Dr,
r if a meniberoftkeNew-York University, S*^ his dinloms
inhipoffiee.

NEW AND IMPORTANT DISCOVERY for the
Radical cure "fall Loral NeTvou>' diseaseH and their

roEcomitent attendants without medicine. Will be tient to
F-ry HrtdreKR upoi rfceipt of $1 Adflreas CHARLES f.
COOPER, Newburf, Orange Co., N. Y. Please upecify
the complnint

APRACTICAL PRIVATE THEATISE-FOUR-
TEENTH EDITION-34^ pigei, with plates Priie

SI SoM at Nfls ill and 160 Nassau-at . No i Vesey-st.
f >Ktfr Hnuse.) and by the author, JOS RALPH. M D , No
K43 Houston- st Hours of consultation, from 9 to 12o'clock
A. M., anri 6 tn 9 o'clock P. M . ^Sundays excepted )

PROPOSALS.
<EA1,ED PROPOSALS Will be received M tUa Of

ijtifeof the Clerk of the ftoard of Edncfttion. corner i>f

Grand and Elm eta , (and no where els*.) until the I'Jth linj
pf Joly. iD.t , at 12 o'clopk M . for the COAL and WOO'i
required for the PUBLIC SCHOOLS of this City forth,
ennuing Winter, (say about 1.2fJ0 tons of Coal. aLd 1.2X
'ordi of Oak Wn<id and 200 cord!: of Pine Wood, more oi

le'F.) The coal must be of the bejt quality oF Lehigh
White Ash. of 2.240 pounds to the ton, wei/^hed by a porsni
selected by the Committee, and dellveJed iu tte bins at th*
vaiiouB 8cnool-houseB, The proposals must state the lo<a-

ti. n of the mine fr-m which it is propo.ed to sapply the
coal, and tbe price ibr furnace size, and stove size. The
wond to be of the best quality, and delivered properly sawe^
and piled in the School yards, as may be designated bv tht-

uropet authority. The pine wood to l>e not less that 3 feel
6 inches ie lensth, and ttie oak not less than 3 feet long, anr
f h' sticks ii.it less three inches in diameter. The proposal.
must stat Hie price per cord, of 128 cubic fflet. (solid meas
uie ) for pine and for oak and also the price per cut for saw-

nip each load The wood will be inspected and measurer
bv a person appointed by the Comniittee. At least two-thud*
of the WO.MJ ajvl coal must be delivered at th^i .Schools wher.
ordered during the months of August and September, ami
the baance when required for consumption. Security foj

the farthful performancf of the contract will he required
end each proposal must be accompanied with the names and
aignatures of^the proposed sureties.

JOfW DAVENPORT, 1
LEONARD L. JOHNSON, Committee
OEOBOE P. NELSON, y on
EGBERT A. ADAMS, Supplies.ANDREW J CASE, J

Nlw.YslK, June 27, 18M_

PROPOSALS
AND CONTRACTS FOR CLEAN-

ING STREETS The undersigned hereby give speoial
notice to all persons who may desire to contract for clean-

ing tbe street, in the eeveral Wards, or aly of them, that

the conlTsotnrs will be held to a stnrt cofnpllance v ith the

terms of the Onlinanci psssed April 8. 18M. for cleaning the

streets, copies of which may be obtained at the office of the

Commissioiier of Streets and Lainiis, comer of Oraad and

Notice is also given, that the llsbAlties of the i09th sec-

tion of the ordlnsnceofMay 30, IBO.wiU be rigidly enforced

agaliiHt evpry bidder and his sureties, lacaaenf failura to

gacMon AM pro-
led by thac.m-
iWilders Itv tha

vldei Ihet ..ach eitlmau ihaU b uoomDanisd by the c m-
rent. In wrt'lng, of two houMholdera or frMfcolders In th

City of NewryoTk, lo th olftot, that 1/ Iha cantraot be

awarded to the person maklnn the altmati they will, upon
its being so nwarded. become bouiul as nli stiiftiei for tu

fnlthful nrrfonanne. and that If he shall omit or refuse ii>

t xpoute the sknio, they will pay lo the Corporatloa any dif

ferenro between the sum to whlrh he would be sntllled

upon Us onmpletlon and that which the Corporation may be

obligod to Day to the noil hisliei', IndOer, to whom the noti-

Irait^kJ 6. awarded, X-RKNANDO WoOO, Mayor,"^
A.C.FLAqp. ^ompiroller

THE UNITED TATJE.t MDCHANICAL STKRKT
1 eraANnofCOMPAHV-Ara now arsparwl to con-

tiaeiwiihwrporttiiiii. OMUTaotors.lurnpili or olaut roaii

oompanias, fftr oleHljM itwoU and hlifcwiyi of ayarv da.

x'ni.iionhy iha year, month, or mlli. In aiy pan of ths

Vnilro Wales. The iritam of laaTeintng adppiaa by IM
tv-aipany, together wjtHthl[ iwepi aid olaau^ng aop^a.

11., Im. lacelvftd
rjththalf l- r-. -1-7 v; c
tba hlgisst eonunauallou from tn,'- Ut whan tiiay tiara <

jiig not calf yimabh
o^siil

It laei eleansn, but M pnatmllTts of Iha it)

._, . .jDunaualiou from ins
ptti. stiii suihoniias ofararr oUt whan tlia hara opanttwi

the nietii I of ihs naoblaat btiig not oslf jtlaabla as stl.

ne,W
mlar^

KM*

"'el cleanew, but m Bnaamtn** of tha slraat lur.

wrtirulaiiy so on eobbla-stoiw paraaaaiB and maead
A '"oos fn till, raipeol they raealT* IM MaUmany oi

oiTil sniiiieer who vntnaaiaa tbair oonstnislion and
"Mioa Id oltias and Ian* tc

- '

_. . enabiUf
itt_or street, eleaned IB it

Id oui'ai ud'Una'lawu'iheT ilmpUfy' -
the autnorttiai to

^_Ja of oparatioa ,,,,., ,,,

th*wholiytemof'cleaIiTr"g~eiiabi' .-
hsT* UT HIMI or street, eleaned IB ithoroiu|h aannar Is

a fbwMuf*. Forjurtieulaj.. sddraaa tlilTlT. 8I0REL t
CO . No, WBrotaway, New-York, No. lloSeuth rrat-it
PhUadetpQa.

RAILROADS.
ITD. bOJLPaiBPB AWP oweuiwAti

__ii-j--jei.-] >. Th* old raUibla, ahoneat aaa qolskoBt
Km $li?'""''SJ*i LottlarlUa, Colnmbsa, Daytoa, 8pnB(-

:?'5lf?T!lif.' ^"^ Wbtm. o.. Iio.-Tkla iMt* nqnlra*
noooiuttMMt mapi, (kra* rvpraaantatioai, paid nawspapar
aubliii

^'''''nnoiu ooTTaapondeBO* to noomiaaBl 11 to tha

~USSS9.J^^^^'^^^*t" FROM MAT I, UHTBBKK TRAINS DAILY, (Sttndars aioaptsd,) ftwm tha

Stati;
B of the C C AC Railroad, owr tha CteraUw), Co-

lombna and CiBclanatl. and the Little Miami, and Colum-
bniaBd Xenla Bailrowls, for CincuiBaii, Dartoa, Xenia,
ho., Aa By tha BeUafbnlalns and Indianapolis Railroad
from Gabon, for Ballelbntaino, Indlanapolis/Terra Haute,
vlucennes, EvanaviUe, JeSersonTillB.ko.. ko By theOhio
and Indiana Kailroad. from Cresillffa for Fort Wayne, kc

TRAINS LEAVE CLEVELAND;!!"" Tnslii at7;30A M.,eoenectinf with I he Mora-
tag Bspjees Ttain on the Bufflllo, Dungirj and CTeveland
Bail read, and the Steamers CRKRCKNT CITY and
QUEEN or THE WB8T, giving passengers ampte time
to braakfaat at Cleveland Reaches Columhus 1230 P M.,
Cincinnati at I P M , Xania at 2:40 P M., Dayton at 8:30 P.M .FortWayneaUPM. Indianapolis at 8:30 P M.
ArriBJOOK TRiiiR at a:*, connecting with the Day Train

from BnSalo and Dunkirk, giving paaaengers time for din-
ner at Clereland

. -. .-

Lzmira OlNCUlKATI at 1:30 A. M., oonnecCrng with the
Morning Boats for Louisville, . and trains on the Ohio and
Mississippi Railroad fbr the West.
NioutXxfbess, 7:1S p. M, connecting with the Day

Express from Buffalo and Dunkirk, giving passengers time
for snpper at Cleveland, Reachiiig Cincinnati at7A,M.,
Xenia at 2:26, Dayton at t.M, Indianapolis at 10 A. M.,
Terre Haute at S P M
This route is so much shorter and quicker than any other,

that it gives passengers abtuidan<-e oLiime at Cleveland for

meals, and then reach Cincinnati uminnect with the fast
and splendid U. S. Mail Steamers and trains on the Ohio and
Mississippi Kailroad, for Louisville and all places down the
Ohio River. Baggage checked froB Buffalo and Donhirk to

Cincinnati. For through Tickets apply on board Pecfilv's
Line (steamers, oral Ticket OfBces of the New-Tork and
Kne. New-York Central and Hudson River Railroads.

WM. C, CLEMENT, Suet L M k C. k X R R
E 8 FLINT, Sup't. C. C. kO B, B.A L, HALL, General Easiem Agent,

f:

A MERICAN LAKE SHORE RAILaOAD LINKA COMPOSED OF BUFFALO AND KRIE.'CLEVE-
LAND AND ERIE, AND CLEVELAND AND TOL-
EDO RAILROADS Cennertinr with Michigan Southern
and Northern Indiana Railroad, the quickest and best route
to Chicago, St. Louis, &o. Passengerf ticketed to Toledo,
Chicago, St Lsouis. Rock Island, CiBcinnati, Indianapolis,
Dayton, SpnngfieM, Fort Wayne, BellefoBtaine, Tiffin,
Finillev, Sanduaky, kc
SPRING ARRANGEMENT MONDAY, May 7, 1865.
ExPKEM Mail Leave Buffalo at 7 A. M., CleTeland,

2:46 P. M . for Toledo ClMcago, St. Louis, to., connectinir
at Toledo with 8 45 P M train of M. 8 Railroad- retiching
Chicago at s next morning, connecting with tram :^f Chica-

and Mississippi Railroad, reaching St. Louis at Il^aQ
. M.
LiOHTNiKG EiPHEiS Leaves Buffalo at 10:40 P M.,

Clfveland 5:60 P M., 'or Toledo, Chicago. Cincinnati, St.
Louis, k, . reaching Toledo at lOiaO P. M.. Chicago 9 A.
M, Cmcinnati: A TM
NiohtEipress LearesBufliloat 9:B0P. M., Cleveland

MO A M.,forToledo, Chicago, Cincinnati, Ac. Passen-
gers by this train reach Toledo at 10:20 A M,, Cincinnati
3;30P M .an^ Chieagi} 8t9:30P M, in season to take the
train of Chicago and Mississippi Rairroad for AltoA, from
which place they take steamer, reaching St Louis at 2:4t P.
M.. on followtoK day : aleo ccnneciing at Chirsgo with Chi-
cago and Rn# Ibland. Galena and Aurera, Illinois and Wis-
consin, and nimeis Central Roads.

ALSO PROM CLEVKLAJrD
Steamboat Express Leaving on arrival of steamen

from Buffalo, at 8:45 A M , reaching Sandusky at 1230 A
M..Toledo3P M . Cincinnati 8 PBd, Chicago 3 A M.
Accommodation fob Sandusky Leavt*H 4 i6 P M
Night Passenger for Sandusky Leaves 9 45 P.M..

reaching Swidusky at 1:30 A M.. Toledo 4 30 A. M. Chi-
cairo9:30P, M

, connecting with Evening train* for Rock
Island, St. Louis, Galena. &c.
Through lioketscan be procured at the principal Railroad

Ticket offices. E B PHILLIPS, Sup^riniondent.
Office of the Cleveland and Toleito R R Co ,

Cleveland, Ohio, May 6. 18M.

NEW-YORK CENTRAL RAILROAl FROMALBANV By the wav an<i in connectien wit: tht Hud-
Bcn Hiver Rarlrond, aiKl People's Line of Steamhoats, from
the foot of Cortlandt-l , from NEW- YORK for BtTFF ALO.CLEVELAND TOLEDO, CINCINNATI, CHICAGO,
fcT LC^IS, NIAGARA FALLS, SUSPENSION BRIDGE
and DETROIT,
ExpEBSs Train- From Albany, at 7:30 A M,. arriving

al Buffalo at 7.3fi P M
New-Tork MoRHiifo Express Leaves Albany at 13M,,

in connection with the Hudson River Railroad from New-
York at 7 A M. stopping at Schenectady, Fonda, Little
Falls. Utlca, Rome, Claltenangn, Syracuse. Clyde, Roches-
ter. Batavia, and arrivingai Bu&lo at 10:30 P. M
New York EvKNiNoExpREss-ln connection vrith the

Hudson River fiailroad ftura New. York 4:46 P M . leives
Albany at 1M6 P M . and arrives at Buffalo at 7 30 A M.,
SusiwnsioD Biidge at 10:25 A M. and Nlagmim Falls at 10:36
A M,
Mail Tkaik Leaves Albany at 9:30 A.M., itopping at

all stations,
Utica AcpOMMODATiopf LlHE-Leavei Albany at 3:30 P.

M., stopping at all stai luns, and arrives at Utioa at 8 P. M.
PRINCIPAL CONNECTIONS.

At Troy, with Rensselaer and Saratoga, Troy and Boston
roads tu places North and East.
At Buffalo, with Lalte SI ore Road and Steamboats (br

CleTe!anii, Cincinnati, Toledo ana ChicB*o; Buffalo and
Brsn'ifnrd Road NiAiaraFaUi and Buffalo Road, to Niagara
Falls and Suspension Bridge, connecting with the Qreat
Wfiiem Railway to Detroit, tc; alao, with iteamboata fer
Detroit and Chicsgo
AtSuFpeniioa Bridge, with Great Weitem Railway to

Windsor, Detroit. Cmcogo, St Louis, he ; also, with rail-
road to Lewiston, and steimboat line to Toronto, Stc , C. W,
At STTacuse. with Oitvago and Syracuse Road to Osvefo.
At Rome, with Watertowu aftd Rome Road to Cape Vin-

oent. snd steamers to Ktuaton, C W., and Ports on Lake
Ontario.

^^
At ScheDeetsdy, with Road to Saratoga Bpnngt. White-

ta-1, 1(0, C VIBBARD, Oenoral Sup't, Albany

mW-YORK AND BRIE RAILROAD.-On and
er MONDAY, Julr 3. 18&fi, antTuntfr further

iloe, Paaaengar Trainiwili laare Pier foot of Daaneit

O

N

)A, Julr 3, MCS, nniTunifr further no-
,

. . -"rains will laav* Pior foot of Ouaneat , as
ftiliewa, via I Dunkirk Etptasa, at 6 A U.,(br Dunkirk.

auflklo
Kipnaa, at t A. M.. for Bufhlo Mall, at a:l5 A.

., fbr Dunkirk and Buflblo, and Inlermedtata stations.

Pastennraby thlf Train will ramaln ovar night at Ow*.
|o, and prooead tha nait inomlii|. Rookland Paaaancr,
atSP. M., from foot of Chambers-it,, vid Pierinoul, fbr
SuSbmi aad lureimsdiata nations Way Passengar, at 4
P M,,forNawburth and Ottsnlla, and intermediate sta-
tions. Night Express, at 6:30 P, M

,
for Dunkirk and Buf.

falo. Rmigranl, at e P. M , for Dankirk and Biilfalo. and
Interniediata stations. Steamboat Kxpress, every day, ex-
coutii'R Salurcayi, al 6:30 P M,. for Dunkirk auJBuf-
falo, and Intermediate stations. On Subday, two Ex-
press Tiaii.t, at(,3nand 6 30 P, M. These Express Trainj
ounnect at Elmira with the Flmira and Niagara Falls
Railroad for Niagara Falls, at Bulfslo asd Dunkirk with
the LsJie Shore Railroad Sir Cleveland, Cincinnati, Toledo,
Detriut , ChloKfro, ko , and with flrsl-class splendid steamers
for all puns ru Lake Krie

D C MoC'ALLUM, General Superiuteiidont.

Ht-DhUIV
RIVEK RAILRUAD.-Tralns leave

Cbsmbers-st, daily, for Albany und Troy, -On and a^er
MONDAY, June 26, 186&. the trdins will rua as follows :

Express Train 6 A Mm ocntiecting vv^th Northern and
Weitern Trains. Mail Train 9 A M. Through Wav Train,
laM. Express Tl am, 6 P M Aco imm'Mlatlon I"raiL. 7 P,
M. f ot Poughkeepsie Wa PnsseugeiLj A. M vj^a^senger,
4 P. M. Way Freisht and Passeuget ^iBA I P, M For
Peeklkill,3:S0, and 6:30 P M, For S'Og Silig. at 10:18 A.
M., 4:30 and 8:30 F, M The Sing Slug aiidPeekslciU fraias
stop at all the Wav Stations. P,<<,engori token al Cham-
bers. Canal, fhristi.phei and 31t sis, SUNDAY MAIL
ThAINSatS A. M ,rromCansl-s' . lor Alhauv, stopping al
all the Way Stations. M. L. SYKES, Jr., Superintendent.

intario, simcok axd hiirox eail-
' road-okeat route for the summer

TOURIST to Mackinaw. SaullSt Marie, Lase Sapajjor,
Oieen Bay. Milwaukee, Chicago ami all port, on gake
Michiflan, in roi.n.ction with the New-Vurtt and Ene
Hailro-id, or New- York Central Railroad vtd Oswego or
BiifTalo and Niagara Falls and LaVe Ontario Parties of
plessure. and all pet sons ^nrot/fe 'o the above points, can
obtain through ticl.ets and a'l information concerning the
route, hy appliratioii

81 the office of the Company. No, 267
Bri.ouway, between Warren and Cnambers sts , to

CHAS S, TAPPEN, General Agent.
A. BRDNEL, Superintendent, Toronto.

EW-YORK TO-RUTLANn, BURLINGTON,
_ MONfFEAL AND OODENSBCTHQ.-The only line

through lo Montreal in pne day, viz ; 14 hours. Leave by
Hudson River hai road at 7 A.M. Leave Troy by Troy
and Bo.ston Railroad a' 11 A, 51.. arrive at Rutland at 2 P
M, ; Btjrlingcon, 4 40 ; Montreal. 8P, M . and Ojdensburg
next nsorning Leave at 9 A M and 12 M,; Troy, by Troy
auo Boslur Railroad, at 5:45 P, M, arrive al Rutland at 9.

Lodge and proceed North at 6 next morningIV BAKER.Sup't.. T. kB R B.

CENTRAL RAHROAD OF NEW-JERSEY.-
SPUING ARKANOEMR.NTS-Commencing April 2,

Iii66 Leave New York for Easlon by ^leamer Ked Jacket
and UVomiUii fTom Pier No 2 North River, at 8 A. M,, 1 and
4 P. M. For Somer^Tlle (Way) at S:20 P M, The above
trains connect at Elizabethtov n with trains on the New-
Jersev Railroad, which leave New York from foot of Cort-
land-sl., al 8 A. M . 12 M , and S P M,

JOHN O. STERNS, Superintandeat.

FLl'SHIBiORAILROAD On and after April 17. the
Car over the Flushing Bailr.iad leave Flushing at 6, 8

and 10 A M , and al 1. 4- and 6:3oP M-. connecting with the
steamer ISLAND CITY at Hunter's Point. The steamer
ISLAND CITY leaves New-York fromFultonMarket-slip,
ate. Sand 10 A, M , and at 1, 4 and 6:30 P. M, Connecting
with the cars al Hunte' 's Point.

WM. M. SMITH, Superintendent.

/-lAMDEN A.NOAMBOY RAILROAD TO PHIL-
V/ADFLPHIA F:om Pier No 1 North River, two lines

daiiy, ateA M to 2 P M. Morning line at 6 A. M . by
steamboat JOHN POTTER, to South Amboyj thence by
cars 10 way-places and Camden fare $2 afi Express line
2P, M.. by JOHW PqTTER to Ambey ; thence direct lo
Camden by cars ; through in five hours ; fare $3 Way, Ac
oommodalion and Em^rant line at 1 P,' M.; fare $1 iO.
Emigrant line at 6 P M ; fare $1 75

NEW-JERSEY RAILROAI>-FOR PHILADEL-
PHIA and ths Sonth and West, eid Jersey Ci^ Mail

and Express Lsnas. Leave New-York at 8 and 10 A. M.
and 4 and 6 P.M.. fare 12 79 in 4, and %S in 8 and 10 A. M.
and 6 P.M.; second elass, $2 36 in 10 ; at 12 M . $2 : stop-
ping at all war stations. Through tiekets sold for Cincin-
nati and ths Wast, and for Baltimors, Washngton, Norfolk,

60
, and through baggage ohaokad to Wuhinglnn in a A.

I. and 6 P.M.

M"ICniOAN SOtTHKRN RAILROAD LTNK.
-Travelers lor CHICAOO. if^OUfS. KANSAS,

and all points West and Buuthwait, ean obtain through
tickata, ind all lafomatlon oonoemlng routes, fkre, ko ,

ellber by the New York and Eria Rhilniad, New-York
Central Riilroad, by applloallon at tha Conpany'i Offlca,
No. in Broadway, oomer Day st , to

JOHK r : PORTER, General Afanl.

BUSINESS CHANCES
, , ^ The subortber offer,

sals h niiufor tbe maiiunuiture and prmtiiui of papei
PAPKR .MILL FOR BALE^ for sals h niiufor tbe maiiunuiture and prmtiiui
hanglrgi. Ji is iitutted alul one mile from Raliston Fpa
In Saratoga County N, Y,, upon a durable itreani of water,
la nearly new, and inoomplete workiat order. All tks lam]
and wafer privilrge unpiv lufflcitTit riir the opsratuur sad
oonvanlenoeof the mill, go with the mill. It was araclec
by apropnetor ai|innne<l in the bualnaai. In tha noit
pirliet and aubaiantial maniiet, with all tha mudara im,
tiniTstoeutB. and adapted to the largest buiineas. For par
(Ionian aad tsmia.addreit the anbaohbar at BallRon Iva.

HAHVEY CHAPMANT

BOOK AND PERIOpiOAI. BVaiKTBM.-A oart
ner wlih in.ouroapiiarwantaq, to tntae in ths above

busiiieailniaaafthe moil flounsKlnt ouieaof Ihe Wesli
till huilnaai ii DowpavligMner oaM upon till oapftal
invsaleo, and may be luorBaa'd to almost any araouiil.

Addratafot two di^s Box No. 3 046 Poii-Oaea, New York .

to (\fU\ 'PS taOO.-A talnaMe laaM of flv nan
tpX,\l\J\ltui a nanufaoturtig bntneaa, looli and nx-

turaa. doiac a oaah busiaeaa, from (0 to IM par oant proAt.

tSO,0M worth of work is a year gleknna is Ihe reaaon n
sslluif For fwrttir partiottlan InQUirs No. N4 Broadwar

FOR EUROPE.
OCEAN BTIAM NAVlOATioN ooici'Airr.
FOR BREMBN, TIA OCTHAMPTON.

TSSNTCs,<si^?:^j^^*'ffifirr ^ftMEN , looiAlnsat SOUTHAMFToSJ ko land tSo BaUa aad
Hssengers for England and rraDM, on SATURDAY, July
Si.*'

" > "IwkTte , fmin PtarlK 37 KOrth Wwr.
In flrel cabin, main ,aloon U0
In dtst oabln lower saloon. .110
In second oabln goAn eipMienood Soigeoa la atlai-hed to'eaah Itiainer. Spo-

oie delivered
jn

Harre or London All loUen mnal pasa
Ihiough the Port_Offlo. For

pawij.or fraWbt. appl/t.
Tl . stealer WAIWIIvA't",?L ""l' 8<"rthWlllUm-.t_^

MANN JS'SllVu^s't",?^""'
-"> " SrHER-

TS5T'5i|:Jj?^\nS&'I^^''.2|i^j2JSthis Line aj the following :

** oum.pnB
ATLANTIC, Capt. Webt. PACIFIC. Cant
ADRIATIC Capt. . BaLTIlVCam PoIItoow
The ahipe have been built by contract, exp^M.iy'^J??*.emment serrree, Brery esre has been taken in their oo^^"

Btruction, a* also in their eupines to maure trenSi^Mi
speed, and their accomodationi for paisenjten ars uri^
guaJed for elegance and comfort Pnc* uf pus^r. r^~
New-Tork to Liverpool, in ftnt-clasi cabin. $130: iasef-orS
^0 . $TK; exrlnsive use of ertra size state-roomi aawT
from Livsr^oc^ to New-York, aOandaOguiaeas An'eiben'
eneed so igeon attached to each ship, No h*'-t*<

" J-
til paid for

J berth M4 cuVed un-

LEGAL NOTICES.

Su la TBtoe of a? SmT, orTi.'l^.~I^< la harakrIMhfTgtw of an osdarofthe ulXji'.VJ"rt'
..-..-ileiiktiti.thaanhaortbar, aaEaSr~r'S.""''*
otail*dtUoa, nMlntl under anardarofaud rv,'^* ^^"^
Ooiober M, Ui7ai wU. at pnbUo aroUMT k Sl'it^
^anU'EukaBca, la tha Ctt/of Na.^ws', (i,a^>*"-
Blaeokar.Amctfciwar.) oa tha inh day of July,\i 2 ^4

FEOM
PROPOSED DATES OF SAILING

Wedneaday, April Iff..

Wednesday, May 3...

Wedneaday, May 16. . .

Wednesday, May 30. . .

Wednesday, Jane 13. . .

Wednesday,June 3?. ..

Wednesday, July 11

..1856

..1866

..ISfifi

.1866

.1666

.1868
,>86fi

Wedneaday, July 26 1856

rVOM LIVERPOOL.
Saturday, Apnl ai

Saturday, May 6
Saturday. May 19

Saturday, Jnae 3
SaMrday, June 16

Saturday, June 34

Saturday, July 14

Saturday, July 38

SUPREMK COURT.-Cky and Coanty of N-THOMAS E DAVIS antbst PHILIP BtH
and CORNELIA BURROw|:s his wife,TW?e

.1856

.1856

.1866
,1856
.1861
.ISSfi

For freight or passage apply to
IDWn. K COLLIN^ No 66 Wall t.. New-York.
BROWN, SHIPLEY k. OO .LiverpoolSTEPHEN KKNNARD k CO., No 27 Anstia Friars,
London

B. G WAINRIOHT a CO., Paris
GEORGE H DRAPER. Havri

The owners of these ships will not be accountable for gold,
liver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stODes or metals,
unless bills of fading are sixned therefor aod the value
thereof therein eipressed Shipt>eri please take notice that
tbe shtps of this Lue cvmot oarry any goods coatraband of
war.

THE BRmSH AND IVORTH AMERICANROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS^PaoK-NEW-YoEE TO
Liverpool Ch,ef Cabin Passage. $130; Secoud Cabin Pa-
saffe, $76 Fbom Boston to LivBaPooL Chief Cabin Pas-
sage, $110; Second Cabm Paasa^. $60. The ships from
BoB'on eall at Hal.fax.
ABABIA. Capt Judkiai: AMERICA. Capt. Lang;
PERSIA. Carf. Ryne; EUHOPA, Capt. ShaTSon;
ASIA, Capt KG Lott. CANADA, Capt. Sums;
AFRICA, Capt Harrison; NIAGARA Capt Leitch.
Theg* vessels carry a clear lyhi te Light at mast-head:

0reen on starboard bow
; Red on port b(w

ASIA Lott. leaves Bo^iton Wedueeday, July i
AMERICA. Laui^ leavei Boston Wednesday. July 18
CANADA, Stone, leaves Boston Wednesday. Auff L
ASIA, Lott, leaves Boston Wedneiwiay, Aug 15
Berths not secured until paid for. An erperioneed Sur-

geon on board X^e owners of these ships will not be ac-
countable for Gold, Silver, Bullion. Specie. Jewelry, Pre-
cious Stones, or Metals, onsets bills oila<Hngare assigned
therefor, and the value thereof therm expreaaed For
Freight or Passage, apply to

K CITNARD, Ne. 4 Bowling -ereen.
There will be no steamships of this line from New-York

until funher notice.

FOR SdrTHAMPTON AIVDHAVfcE-TheUm-
ted States Mall Steamer ARAOO D Lines,

Conimand er,will leave for Harre, touching at Southam[>t(m.
to land the mails fnd paitseagers. on SATURDAY. July 28,
ar 12 o'clock, irom Pier No 37 North River, foetof Beacti st
Pnce of passag", first cabin $130
Pireof pawiage. secind cabm 76
This steamer, in her cnnatruction. combines unoqualed

safety with strength, having tire, watertight cumpartments,
so completely proteotarg the eng-ines. that even in cast of
collision, no injury cxiuld occur to endinger the sifrty
either of the vessel or passengers. An experienced eurgeoa
on board
Luggage not wanted durinx the voyage shoukl be sent on

board ilie day before ksili.ng marked bflow." No freight
will betaken after Tboraaay. July X For freight or pasi-
age apply to

MOHTTMFR LIVINGSTON. Agent, No 5,T Bmadway.N B All letters must pass through tbe Post-Offioe.

FOR CALIFORNIA.

GREAT RtDUCTItN OF FARES FORCAL-
IFORJ^lA-PA8iAOE$50-New.YrTk and Califej-nia

etesmphip line, rirf Nicaragua Accessc-y Traniii Company,
of Ni^arsfua, propiietors through ir advance of the mail
TO* mtles shniterthso any other route, avoiding 'he deadly
Pnnania fever, and two miles nf dangerous boatTng m Pana-
ma Bay. Rateri of fan> toSauFrar cisco indutllng lithmua
c^v>^sii' Firvt Cabin. $176; Second Cabin, $136; Steerage,
$60 The spl'-iidid double-eninne steamship NOftTHHRN
I.IOhT, 2 600 torn burden, Capt TiNaLEFAUOH. will leave
Pier No S North River, at 3 o'clock P. M

, prensely, for
Punta Arenas, oq FRIDAY, Ju v 30, 1666 connaoting
with the steamBblp U^CLE SAM, 2.000 tons burden, over
the Nicaragua Tranait route ; having bur twHve miles of
Land trn>poriation by flrst-c'ast carriages Fdt informa-
lioii o' oasssgeat the reduced ratei.applyonly to CHARLES
MOPGaN. Acent. No 2 Bowling-green Letterba^t made
up at the office Stamped letters taken for 6i cents each,

REDUCED FmCEft !-10O tbi, BAaOAGE FREE I

.-F'-ur hour* froiii ucean to Ocean by Panama Rail-
road ! No Expoiuie to T-opiral Son and Rains No Walk-
ing in tle IMud i-onnd Shoals and Rapidi Nn River Fever
and ARue, Tbiouirh for California vio Panama Railr'^4d
The UoilBci S'aiei Mail Pti-amnhip Company w^U dispatch
fer AsplnwoU on FKIDAY, Jul* , at lo'olock. P. M,
precisely, from pier foot ol warren-st .North River, tha
well known and favortu iteamahip mp*r Cif>, Capt.
H WlNDLB.
Pasaengeri and Mailiwill be ftireranlby Panama RAilroad,

and connect at Panama with Paolflo Mail SteamnhipCom-
pany'K maniflce&t itean ihlp .^ofiora, R, Wkitino Con-
mandar, which will be In readlneii and laave iinmtdlatalr
for San FTanotaco.
Tbe pubUc are infbrmM that tht P. M. i. 8. Co alwan

have ONE or MOHE EXTRA STEAMERS lying at Pan-
ima ready for sea, to avoid any possibltf deteation of Pas-
senftrs or Mails
For pHSPiage apply to I W RAYMOND, at the nnly nflloa

ofthe companies, No. ITTWeit-st., oor, Warran, New- York.

FOR THE SOUTH.

FOR IVORFOLK, PETERSBURG AND RICH-
MOND -Ihe U ^ Mad steanmhip JAMESTOWN.

L. Parrish. Commander, will liave Pisr No 13 North
River, on SATUKDAV, July 14, at 4 o'clock P M.j vfll
amve at Norf >lk the oezt aftemoan, and at Peter

'

Richmond the following (tfttiniua From Norfolk, p

tickets fmm Weldoo tu Wilmington. Charleston, fcc Paa-
lage and fare to Nuifolk, $8, to PMersburr and Richmond.
$10 Steerage half pnoe. Through tioketito Lynchburf ,

tl4

amve at Norf >lk the oezt aftemoan, and at Petenburg and
Richmond the following (tfttiniua From Norfolk, paHeogen
for the South proceed by railroad direct, with thn ugh.!,._- ._,.._ . w,.^. . ___

Charleston, kc Paa-
irsburr and Richmond.

^- J- .,.- tickeii to Lynchburg,
Applv to Lt:D(^M k PLEXS/UtrS. No U Broad-

way No neiht taken for Petersburg.
19. B. Through ticket! to tha Vfrginia Springs

AND FLORI p.4.-United

KNOXVILLE. Oapt C D. LuDbOW. will Leave Nsw-Ywt
fn Savannah on SATUKDAY, July 14, frmn pier No, 4,
North River. at4oVloc^, P,M .precisely BilU lading signed
b> the clerk on board For fteirht or pas-nage apply to

SAMUEL L MITCHELL. Nn 13 Broadway.
For Florida througli twkeis fh)m New-Yorlt to Jacksoa-

nlle, f3l, Palat;<a 533.
Tbe iteamer AUGUSTA, Capt. Thomas LTON, will buc

ceed and teave on WEDNESDAY, July 18

FOR SAVAXNAH AND FLORI DA-Umti
Sfntei MaO Ltae The uew and splendid steainxhir

STEAMBOATS.
5 O'CLOCK STEAMBOAT LINE FOB HUDSOW
AND INTERMEDIATE PLACES -The ^jplftndii

sti'Mjne'.'! COLUMBIA and SOUTH AMERICA will leave
loot of Harrison-st every afternoon 'Sunda> excepted) at
5 o'cl(>oit. connerting with stages from Kingston, Caiskill,
and Hudson, and Hudson and Boston R&ilroad; and Chat-
hani Four Corners, ECwaida. {rinif*>cting with itagei foi

Lebanon Spnnes.) West Stockbridjre, Lee, PUtsfield, Nortfc
and South Adams, and all the western paits of Massachn-
ketts. Tbe first train leaves Hudson at 6 o'clock in ths
morning, and arrives in Pitu>field in time for breakfast

HAVILASD, CLARK & CO.
L R MELLEN b CO.

VTF.W ROCTE FOR GREENPORT AND SAG
ilHARBOR. The uplendid new iteamboat ISLAND
BV.LLE, Capt J Post. Jr , will leave New York from
Cithanne Market-slm for Noithport, Port Jefferson, ^tous

Brook. Orient Point, Greenport and f-ag Harbw on TUtS-
DAY.THURSDAYaiidSATURDAY. at 11 A M ; returo-

ingwii] [^Hve SagHarbir on MOND \Y, WEDNESDAY
nnd FRIDAY, at 8 A. M , Greenpnrt at 9. Orient Pomt 9 45,

Stonv Brool. and Poii JefFerfOn at 12 IVi , and Northport at

^P M Freieht t.aken at reasonable rates, payable on de-

livery ofthe fttods,

TCC:r:-I>AY boat for ALBAjrT.-Landing.
.1 Ot>i>teach war,) at Nyack. Oransy P jint, Wet Point,
Ne>burg, Poughkeepsie. Rhinebeck, Cstskill. Hudson.
and Coxsackie Meals served on board. Tfee favorite
steamer ARMENIA, Capt, N, B Cochban. will, on
TUF SDAY . Mar I, commence h*r regular tri^ to Albanv,
leaving New York from foot of Chambers tt , every TUES-
DAY.THUhSDAY and SATURDAY, at 7 o'clock A. M
N B A bsKB.iiire-maeteT will accompany ihe stenmereach

vity. to check hagKdff J free. For particulars inquire at the
N. Y. k Ene Kailroad Office, Chambera-st, wharf.

FORtTVION.KEYPORT.MlDDLETOWNPQtNT,PORT MONMOUTH. RED BANK, SHREWSBURY,
kc Tbe steamer EAGLE leaves foot of Murray-st at 9

A. M , dailv, except Saturday and Sunday, Returning,
leaves Port Monmouth at 3 and Union at 4 P. M .

_ _Z;iNC PAINTS.

?^I
NC PAINT, The anderslned. Amenta for I he sals of

i White Oiide of Ztac. manufwlnred by the PBXNSTL-
VAMA AND LKHIOK ZINC COMPANY, are preparwt
lo receive orders for the ssme, and would invite the atten-

tion of Ihe trade to Its evident auperiorlty over others af

Atuerlcan manufkcture, and tbe miiol auoeesaful oompetittoB
frith the best of fbreifn dealers, ran with oonddanoa da-

send upon always obtalnlnf any desired aupply ofthis Paint,
whioh will be found to reoommend Itself (br punty, fraal

body, and uniform wbiteneas. Prlees and terms arm&*4 oa
the most Ubersl fOotlnf . _,. ^ _

JAMBg TTLBWH t CO , Wo. W Waterst

PmE BIMC PAINTS.-THK PAMAIC MINIKO
AffS^ SrANCrAliCmlio company hsvi ra-

< I ntly erecletl puteniive works in .T.raey Otty for the mao-
nfaclura of Diy Whits Zinc and While and Colored Zmo
I'Blnli, aril pri'parej loeieriite orders, Tliclr White Zino
I. .uperior u> ail. other of Airsrtean manufasture, and oom-
nntre fnYoralily witb iha boat quality of freneh. fortala

favorsbl^i^er^o. b^.^ba Co-^^jglv'-^^Aj^-a' Co.tlandl-r .

~FARb~PLAYm"G~c"ARb8.~'

OflUonc
trade ai

PMlta nt AaM Nous*.

IM. la, Ut, 1 and IM Also, those aevas lou
westerly oonerofFourth-avenue and v|aa|T-ikcown on said map by the numbers 1. 1, 8,

' "

-*nlao those aeven other lou on the northmun
Fourth areaue and Ninety-eecood. street, kaa
map by the nUBbeta 19 20, n, 22 33 as tMi M.HIVkY 8. CUMMINOg. Rsb.,^,

jyll-3awaw
^

Nvw-Totk.
BCTKBOWn

Car-Sprmg Company, Patrick Hjiitin,"liia Bunhattaa S-r-
luEB Instjiution. John McMnrray, laaac Moaaa, Jobn B.
iJf'Sl """7 Hi""" *<1 Kllen B.. Hilton hia wifa.Tko-
?,^.h *.'f'-''''P'' M Prsnderjasi. Joaoph*. Bnaiom,
i^K^.J^^"^'-^'"^ W. Hward.The Paofda of tka
Pi5m, ^J* .^"fk. ei rel Thorns E Davis aod Oimrtlaadl
r;aHner Charl., ste liir. Jnhm W.ltnn. AnmellMmoS.

If Om
Wil-

. . tk B.

ROWKS ai,d CORNELIA BUR&wi5f5?y^? itfendant. above named : Ton a h^*,^^ri|2iSi *t
quired to ansp'er the ramplaint m iba S^JT^J* J^^
Sled

IP,
the Office ofthe iwi of t^C^^'^,7^New- York, at the City Hall in said Cty 5 SS, yo?J^ _

the im dM of May instant, and lo ?veT^T rf loS
No 6 Merohanu' Erchan^e. in said Oitj wittaa twmtr
oaya after the eovvice of this summons on yoo, exelnsive oftbe day of snob service ; and H pm fiul to aaawar tbe *.*

oomplnint within the Ume aforesaid, the pUiatiff in thia a^
lion win apply, to the Court for the rebaf dsmaadad i>
the complaint. Dated New-York. May IS, UU

,_.,,. LAROCQITB rtABLOW.
niy3I-lwe.Th Plajntig-i Anacneys.

SCPHEME COURT- Kings Oranty -The NEW.JERSEY PATrNT TANNlSo COM?AVY PliSl
against DAVID KENNEDY. DefeadAnt Snikm^nT^
money demaoil on contract. (Com. not eer.h-To the abova-named defendant : Yon are beraby suimBoned SMl raamiad
10 uiswer the complainl in thn action, wMob will be tlad
in the office ofthe Cleilt of the County of Cin^, as tha Oil*
Hall, in the Cily of Brooklyn, aod to sarve a ooot o< row
answer to the said complaint on the sobacrlbera at Sair (Mte.
No. IWBroadwar, m the City of New-Tork, vrtthi* twSS
day, afier the service of this summons on you, zolassw
of Ihe day of such ser.ice

; and if yun fail c .aavwar tW
aaid eomplaint within the trme aforesaid, the plaintlfi ia
thiB action will take jodjnnenl ajrainst yoo fbr ttie snaaf
seven thousand five hundred dollan, wila iataiat tnm th-
3l>lb day of May. ISU. besides the ooaU of this actioa 1-
ted May 38, 188&.

^^^^
TOWNSEND, DYETT A RA'OCOITD,

_ , . Platatifft' AttosMTS.Tbe complaint in this acl ion was Sled-in tha afioe of tte
Clerk of Kioks Counrr "U 'he 2(Kli day of Juve, UBd.

TOWNSEND. DTETt k RAYMOND,
jeZl lawtwTh' Plaintif&' A.tomeya.

SUPREME COrRT.-CitT and County of New. Tort.BS-JOHN B ROM AT and JOHN D. TOWNSBUrf
ajainst

STEPHEN WILSON and FREDERICK LAS-
DEBP. Summons for money demand on contract iCcm.
not ser > To tbe above named defendaals : Yon are horebr
summoned and reiiuted to an.wer tbe complaint la tUie
action, whicb was filed in the office of r^

* '" ~-

and Cnutty of N -w-Tork. OB Ju
in sa d City, and to serve a copy

LD*.rer .oe COmpiUIU IB tilla
Office of tii90leTk of the Cixr
July II. lUS, it the City Ball
pv ofyoor answer to tae said

complaint oathe anbecnber,^at nia office. No. 80 Naaoau-st.,' "
after tbe service of ttein laid City, withm twenty ^sya

ive of tsummons on you, excluaive of the day of auok aerrice ; aW
if you fail to answer the sa.d complaint within the timealora-
tiaid the pleinlUfs in this notion w.U take jodfawnt ^alut
TOU f rlhe rum of one hundred aod twenty fire dolla a aad
eeventy .even ceit. witii interest from the lotbdar of May
1(&6, besides Ihe cost of this action. Daied Jane IB LM6.

,o , _^_>,.v. ^- S CARMfCHAKL,
lyU-IawtwTh* Plaintifft' Atlomay.

Mart a. PARKER, nySDrREME COURT. _.
Mellon fl. Holbrook her neit frtend, ^alaat DA

PABKER-- Summons for relief To tbe defbadnnt. DAVIDPARKER You' are hereby summoned aad raqnirad lo
answer the c 'mid^t in thii art]on,whioh wis lOad la tlaa
ofEce of the Clerk of tbe Countr of K.nfs at tha City HaU-
iu the City of BrookUn. on tbe 10th day of Jnly, UH, and ta
asrve a copy of your answer to tbe saidooiBp4alat pa tka
subecrihers, at their office, No 9 Court. at., ia alM edty at
BrookljD, within twenty day, after tbe aerrica of tksaa^ '

niona on you excluaive of the da, of aurb sarvtoo ; aad tf
you fail to aoiwer tbe said oomplaini within tha Ua* afer*.
aid. the j>:aini :ff In thia arUoa will apply to tba Conn (or

the relief demanded la ihe oomolslnt. Dated /sly It, UH.
INdRAHAM, UNDBBHILL A RITNOLO^

jyia-lawew'Th PlmnlifrsAUanaiPi.

H F.NBY A MOTT, Ko rt Nasaaaat.lnthaOltyoi
Tork, oa or before tbe eih uiay of October aaii.-
Naw-York, April t,Jl).
apt-lawmTb' MOTT fc MPMLAT, Attgtatfi.

llU^URBtJANC^ or AN OROKR of tka tan^Mlr tie County of Naw-York, noUoa is hiarebr itraa tad
pdr.ont haviaielnliaa aralut JORIAH C. OOOKBtrW
Df-tha City ofTJow.YorkTdaoaaaad, to praaaat As mm,
arthTtraoharatharaof, tatbsnbaenbar, at tkaoHMoTH.M FRSEMAN k 06., No M S<mth-at.. ia tka Ottr 4
New-York, oa oi baftm tha 9M du of Oatator tan. Oitai
NawYork, thallihdayof AnnljTlie L
aHlawaiTli "ogtPH lATOK, Aadllac.

1 SMTrHTKaii^SuTTocata oMha County t

harobr stvan aooortllnf to law, to all parsoaa _

anInitEbWARriD LEAKY, lataoftiia CItraf
decaasad, that tbsy an raqairad to exhibit tba laaM
rounhert tharaof. to ths tubsorlber, at a raaidaBga, Ma. !

Fronl-at .Brooklyn, on or bafora tkii M dayafnlT aa
Dated. Daeaaibar m, USt.
M lawtoiTb* HANNAH LEAST, 1

TN PltRSUANrE OF AN ORDER of tka Samf^
Aoi tha County of Naw-York, notice ii hereby flraa to aU
pel eons bavlni olain a sfa'nat HENRY A KNAPP,

'

of tha City of New-York, daoaased, to praa.-. , tha ,

with voorhera thereof to the aubecriber, at barncidaaaa.
No 68Jast ISth-sl, inlhe City of New. York, aa or bata*
the 17111 day of Sentember next. DatsKl Nsw-Tork, Kanh
It. IBU CLARISSA KMAPP, Adadairtratrtx.
mhlMawmTh

IN
Pt'RSTIANCE OF AN ORDXR of BODKAJI

B. DAWSON, Eaq., Surrtvau or the Coaaty of Kl^a.
notice la hereby fiven, aooordJnirto law, ta aU paraoas kav-
\m claima arunat HENRY JOHNSON, late oTaia Qltr tl
Brooklyn, deceased, that they are reqnirad to axkibit tka
s*>nie, with Ihe vouchers thereof, lo the auboeribara at tka
ofBce of the United Statea Hotel, in tba City of New-Tt
on or befbre the 4th day of Aufuatnext Dated Jaa 31, UH.

lf-la-(hnTh

the 4th day of Auruatneit Dl
MAHY A. JOHNSON, 1

JOHN H. MAHONET.i Admialatratoaa

IN
FUHSCANCE OF AN ORO^R of tha Sarra-

fate of the County of ^ew-York, notice is haraby aivaa
to all person, karinrciauSB afalnst NATHAN BABCOCX,
lale OF the City of New York, merohant, daoaased, to jwr*-
senl Ihe same to G C. BURNAP, at the odlna af CAKP-
BELL HALL fc CO., No. 110 Naaaan-st. in the CltriT
New.York, on or before the Mth day uf Novambar aazt.
Dated New-Yon, Ms) 23, 18U.

-J-M-., .
GKO H..BABCOCK,

|
Ada,i,u.trtora.lawemTh* G C. BURNAP,

IN
FCRSrANCE OF AN ORDER of BODBIAW B.

DAWSON. Esq , Surrorate of tbe County of Kmcs, l'
tire IS hereby gnveo, accordios to law. lo all persons haviaa
oaims against JOHN R 8T FELIX, late of the oity
Brooklyn, deceased, that they are required to_exblbtt tka
same, witb the vourhera thereof, to tbe aubsoribar, at

residence, comer of Ravmood a*, and Fultott-av , in the maf
of Brooklvn. on or befiire iha 23d day of October next D.
ted Apnl 18. I!>M ANNA MARLA H. ST, FELIX,
apIs.lnwSmTh* Bxeoatnx.

IN
PrRSrANCE OF AN ORDER of lESSI C.

SMITH. Eaq.. Surrogate of the Couniy of Kings, notaoe ia

hereby given, according to law, to all persoiu having claiaaa

against ABRAHAM VAN SICKLEN. late of the town af
New-Lofts, deceased, that they a^ required to exhiliittka

same, with tbe vouchers thereof, lo the snbacriben. at tta
office of C. J. t C Lowrey. No K Pnltoa-*., injha ogy af

Brooklyn, oa or befbre the 9th day ofJuly noxl.-

K, li. JOHN W. VAN SICKLBK, i
ALBERT H VAN 81(^0X11, >]PHXBE VAN BICKLKN, t

)*-lawrarh* ^^^

IN
FTJRSUANeE OF AN ORI>BR of BODkLAM

B DAWSON, Esq , SurrogaM of tha ConsCy of Ktapa,
notire la hereby given, accordlngto law, to all paraoas ka.
iiig claims against THOMAS LEWIS, law of tba lata city *
WiHiamsburg.de-eased, that thev are reqnirad to axhn*
the same, with the voucnera tboreof, to the sabsenbof, at kla

place (Ansin ess. No, 48 Warren-st., in the (Sty of Naa^
York, off or before the Mb day of Septombar aaxt DaCM
Feb 28, I85i ANDREW V. STOUT. Adaiailtralag.
mhl-laivtmTb*

SV
FCRStJANCE OF AN ORDER of JEHB C.

IMITH, Esq , Surrogate of the County of nnga, notioa la

reby given, according to law [to all naraoaakavtegaWaa
against ROBERT 8 MARSTON . late tStka oity of Bre^ba,
deceaaed, that they are raQuired lo exhibit tha aame wtta tka
vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at his realdanoa. No.

Oilumbia-it., in the City of New-York, oa or bafeta tka!>>
day of Jtinenext DaodDec. IS. 18Si.

, , , , , ,,^OABHIEL VANN COTT, Admlnlstratw.
dl*-UwtnTh

TN FtJBBlJANCE OF AN ORDER o* " S'^Ttg
of tha County of Nrw-York^noHca is hawbylraa

to

parsons haTlng clalnt aninn rREDlRlOE W. TAVBB.
fata of tha City of Newark, deoaasad, tosfaMBl ^'^f
With vouoheBi theraof to tba be<lber, at hla ^laoa

of -

..C-. n"m "m and MLTlirif-it-.Tn'tbi Cttr of New. Yoi*.
on or befbre the nth day of Bepteaiber naxt-
*. I. a.>k 1. IBSS

[,-Datad Kw-
York,

Maglh^yM jj gcHtrcHARDT, Adad.-traaw
mhU-UwBiTh*

COBVRN'B EXTRA Oil. M WARRAIfTCD OF
vary aupanor quality nr maonlury aad bamlrui. BsInt

nnmiied and narnelly fraa from fvm, It worka 4nely aad

psrfeatly aailuutonl; aa vaohlaarT, aad will buia equal
to tha bast Spena jn aiatihjan eal, alikt aad other lanps.
it haa baaa U tiaa lartaly for iha paaT eight years, and ii s

favorila oil with our largest staanshias. railroads, maehinj
ahoos, fcntas, ko. Barrels aoto 40 lallons saoh Warranteo

nnilbrmli food, or may be raturaed at ths n>"">'l,l,
bum's only agent.l ^dHN W, (jnifCY, No. M William-

t,, oomer af Plan,

Igala rf tka Bounty of Naw^rttT niTiMi

^l-^^^ _
Yorlt, ol or"bSire' tha Dd it

fork, Dae 1|
" "

dai-lawmf

ORDER ?'ill.f53i
j., ....... if f^'i

toVirparaona"Bavinf ''ti^X j^jj^"^'^'*.''-

"'

..,..,.,. ..-,>, .,. .ha iiubaenh-, . -- -

H Jarkson, No JM jiroadway. isjb?.

,.,., oa or bafrre r
fork, Dae 1&1(IM

11 naraonallavinf elaime i'-_3--, _,
lal ofUia City of SVw-York, dsoaaajd,

i^F"
irtlh vouchers thereof to tha subaenber. al.tha.

Law'oiflM
Iks Oily of

Pal

itoa
nonce i. b'

inn

l>ie vourhrr. ij'''ri',l "kS Sa^lSRjl T? ,

N?-^:,^''or^^i'.?i^.'{fcS^vsJwU

rliAnt actiBM, .

aana w,w. *vhw, .i.rvu , .. <

trao,l hit ra^danos. No. << Hnry;at^. .-. w-, -
Bn>ok\ni, oa wbetore Uie l<*i day of Daoambat nail -
Dated, Jtna 1. law.
0l-winTh HBNBY IVWr, Admini-ratoc.
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NEW-YORK CITY.

MHiITABY.

paaat af tka ScTMitk SagtateBt,
IwTrk State BIlIltlK.

Thii ooip* trriTed tt Rondont on Monday after-

BoD at 4 P. M., and wera raoaivad by larfe oon-

aonita of the raaidenfa of Kingaton and ita rioini-

tT They were eeoorted to the grounda eet apart

fci Ika nempment by the "
Kingaton Gfyi,"-i

Oomruy limilu in dnii to the Ouardi, md a

larga oaTilotda of hone, oompoted of oitiieni of

Beadoal and Kingaton. On their arriral at the

Noadi, they Immediataly prepared to enoamp,

ad at tgiren aignal the tantt were pitched tlmul-

IMI T'T ad ' * '""' ""* '"^" ^^'^ '>

Oaap Worth." The Reilment nambara at pre-

Mt abovt thiae hundred and eighty, but a oouid-

nM* aoocaiiea to their numbait will b* made on

Mdty neit, the gala dar, whan thty will probably

wtat fbur hundNd and iffy, itnk and file. Tha

B|iment, duriai iBOtrnprntnt, will Hiamble daily

lT A. M . and A P> If. fbr partdi drill, and thaia

koan H* ()m mMlappreptlai* fef viaiion to the

oun. TIm dliotplina ia tha atma u that of the

Mfmi myi and li itrloilgr aaibread. Many of

, tfM bImii tf* Meemptnlad by their fuBiliet,'

b1 Mm hetli tf Iharafora wall filled i in <ket,

dlAeully li kiraady aKparlaaead in flhdlng

J mldanaai, m graat ii the fanBux of riii-

kllparta, and tha hoapltalliy of tha elii-

I will have to b taxed oonaidarably to provide

^wMn for all who eoma, partloularly on tha night

of lb* ball. ITmi. Nonp but (miled guaita will

ba adaimd to tha ball, u it ia an antiraly aompli-

aatary afliir, and not one having any peouniary

dTaataga in view. Tha Guard Band glvea a oon'

MM dda (Thuraday) evening, at the Mueio Hall at

Kinpton, on theii own account, by ptrmiiilon of

Ool. DllTSA,
A daily Journal la Itaued at the local printing of-

iea, wherein the "
doinga

" of the Regiment, in

all partieulan, are given. It oontaini the dally ex-

aroiaee, ordert. &c ,
and ia publlahed for and dli-

Hlbuted at the oamp. Tha memberi of the Regi-

ant afe the principal contributora. It ia called

4ha Cmmf WgrtK Jounal.

COMMBW0BMBWT9.
Vh Oaa Baadred aad Fliat AaalTeraary at

Calambla Callege-

Rarely have we leen auch a brilliant human
lower firden u yeeterday morning was present in

tte dreee-eirele, boiea and parquette of Nlbjo'a Theatre.

Tte tbeatn pnaeoted the moat brilliant and srowded

array of tieanty and benneta, grace and gentleaeaa, of

ilbboaa asd raelneaa, of modeety and merit, of dreas

aod aemeanbr, not to apeak of the rich rnby redaeaa of

laaeate ctaeeka, or the Uae, bnlllaDt beam of benevo-

lent eyea, that It waa ever our fortunate lot to behold.

SpeaUng for our friend a of the gradaating olaas, we
say, God bleaa them all, with a fervor tbat la fervently

Mt, wlthOBt lUaehold and wltboat favor.

;
Dodvrortb'a Comet Baad waa In attendanse and ae-

flitted Itaelf very well. Wisxa'a Obermi vraa the

eivertare. After wbieh waa played Virdi's oboroa,

fkaa n Tnrvatore, during the perforraance of wUch
tke preeeaalon aaeended fh>m t^e parquette ta the atage.

Thia pioceaaion waa compoeed of tbe Traateea and

Realty of the College Profeasora Ahthok and Hack-
UT eioepced of tbe Clergy of tbe City, and inrlted

gaeatfl. The graduating class and tbe College students

eei^led tbe front seaie of tbe parquette. Among the

lavltad gaeata we noticed Dr. Vethasb, Provost of tbe

Uatveraity of Pennaylraola, Processor Bledsoe, of

Ike Ualveralty of Virginia, Profeaaor Donald McLsod,
r Claetnnatl, Dr. Wxbstsr, Principal of the Free

JLeademy, Bev. Dr. Tah Pilt, an alumnae of 1798,

OflDix HorrMAH, Saq., and many other notable per-

aone, whom want of apace on ow part, and not

aoiaral modsaty on their part, prevente na f>om specif-

lag by name and dlatlnellon.

Iter prayer, by Dr. Bxiij. I. Haiqht, of Trinity

Ctareh, Preeident CnAXLia Ktaa eallad Mr. OacAX
BaisMaa to deliver the Qfaak Salatatory Addreea. Tbe
latfte^ ^hed aa tfthay undarataod It, tbe gaotlemen an

tbe atage, tTmataee and Faanltyl loolted aa If they nn-

daratood n atiU more ; the Preatdenl looked u if ha

faally did aaderaiaad it, while the Oraduallng Clue ta

the parqnalte apptandtd twe tappoN) ta the right

flaaa. Far oiuaelvta we ean uiare our raaleri that

tha yata wu In taltrahly good Oraak, of the eorrupt

paal-ahrlatlaa era, and waa eompeaed In tva dlflhrenl

mi^. 1. DaetylUe Hixafflelara. t, Anaptaatla, Dl-

lere, I. Daeiytlte Tttrametara. 4. lambia Trlmt.

(an. i. (whitfe waa the tfilogt;) In aomawhat etlliai

apphla ntetre. We append a tranalallen of the Stp-

fUae.
" It la true that the power of ttx* iaanot bi ove^

aeme, sor her plttoaa heart, The frtgranoe of (he

owar whloh hia pertihed In the mldai of the gruty
aadt biiiama lonh anew tt the nmit lummar, while we,

the vrorld. "e niun uiy lue

The last d worda ornarttng i

llngertrg clasp of the hand mn
Brothers, adieu ! May holy I

Win
the wlie, i down to tke world below, and ileop

tTeep, from whloh we never ean awake.andleaaeaaieee Slinp, inim wuibh we nerer ean awai
With you, Xlma Mater, youib tball ever b

aad honeytd callghl. Thou thalt bo happy

the
But

a tweet
and thy

name ahall never'dlt."

The Band perftrffled the " Adelaide Wallt" after the

Oraek Poem. After whloh oarae olTihe Latin galutalory

Peem, delivered by Mr. Ltwia L. DiLAriKLD. It waa
la hexaneiere. Mr. Dilavixlo, In delivery, scaDDed
l| very aoeorately, and altogether made It quite pletalng

ta hla audience, eapeelally the ladies. We tranalate alx

lines or It, by way of taste :

** Mtiae, mistress of the lyre, unto wham the power
haa been granted by Pbteboa to sway by plsasmg
avatna the bosoont of men, inap re thy bard, grant hira

UltuainatiOD af mind, beatow upon him a worthy atrain

fteai a brtaat eaaed from care, that with thee he may
aMtoaeh the pure fbnnuln of Aganippe, rejoicing in

tay benign guidance, O celeatlal One '."

Tbe EngUth Salutatory Addreea waa then delivered

by Mr. Bx!<jain L. Ccbtis, with perfect telf-com-

nand. Tbe Address waa well delivered and every way
did bOBor to the youthfol orator.

The lAzt oration was delivered by Mr. Chaxlis E.

MiLLXX. Hla subject was" The Ideal."

After tbe air
" Fra Dlavolo " from the Band, Mr.

Oxoaox R. ScBiiFvxLiif proceeded to deliver hie ora-

Uen entitled " The Scholar'a Motive."

Great applause and nany bouquets followed, after

wkleb tbe Band played
^' Wenn Die Sebwalben."

Mr. Wii. Dean then delivered an oration on " Soli-

tude," which, on tbe whole, waa well received.

The Band played Dosizetti's " L* Ellair d'Amove,''
after wbich Mr. Chakles Da Costa appeared on the

stage with an oration on *' The Drama." [Bouquets and
^plauae.]
The Band played

" WUllam TeU," and Mr. Jahxs R.
HosHxa followed with an oration, which be entitled
"
Ipse Blilt. '

It met with tbe asnaMUbnte of applause.
Next was Mr. George A. OsixilDKa. His oration
waa entitled " Now and Then," and It was received
with more than usual applause. Tlie " Master s Ora-
tion" waa next on tbe programme, by Mr. Jahxs R.
Smxsbxro.
Tbe special Testimonials awarded at the late con-

eluding^, examination were delivered. These were
awarded to the heads of the respective classes, as fol-

lows :

Senior Clatt Oscar Smsdbebo.
Junior CliMs C. M. Clark.
Sopkomore Claaa Minturn Maury.
Frttkman Ciaw Willis T.'Baxter.
There were also Irom ten to laeen general testimo-

alale given in each class for excellence in particular
departmenta. The applause, aa the various names
were called by the President, was load, long and hearty.
The degree of Bachelor of Arts, waa conferred on the

following membets of tbe late Senior 4:taB8 : Oscar
Smedberg, Lewis L. DeiaSeid, Benjamin L. Curtis,
Herbert B. Turner, Charles E. Miller, Charles Da Costa,
Kdward Cammapn, George R. Sotiiefieltn, Gunaing S.

Bedford. Jr., Winiam Dean, Philip A. Embur;, Edward
Bon, Jamei R Hoamer, WiUter Kniiht, David B

Into the world. Our College-daya are ended, and we
are men to will and to do. Frtradanip la inciting ne

to our ehare in life's tumnlta. Beanty, with her cheer-

iDf voice, le encouraging ua to be -up and doing, and

fbeble, retfrine sge suramona ue to take our places In

the world. We mnat Obey the call; we must B.-parate.J.. I.

"-) muet be epoken ; the last

muet bs liven.
, ly angela hover around you,

and strew your heavenward path with tbe bright flow-

ers or joy, and pea"e, and love. May we all, at last, be

Runlted on thsi distsnt shore where separation Is un-
known. My companlona, my ftienda, my brothers
fsrewVUI
A torrent of applanae Ibllowed thie ortUnn. The

cenoludlng prayer and beaedletioo ware then delivered,
and after a finale ftom the band, the vaat aaaemblags
dieperted. We tiaderatood that the graduating eiaee
were to partake or a npper, prepared Ibr them In tht

aTtninf, at Dilmonloo'i Hotel,

OUR CITY POLTOB.
Daallag la Laitary Pallolaa a RsooBtmanda*

liaa la Oaoa Plaaaaat Panaaalhlaa
abaat a Pallea Oaptaia.

The public wlU bear ui witneae that we have

tried hard enough to Indnee our eseellent Mayor to tell

ne what they did when hla Honor and the Recorder-

Judge Btuixt being eteh in bed met at the Reeorder't

bouM OB in " off night," tht Ikiaoua 16th of May, It

would nontiy a ladly lo Ihtl in gatttng tht ooveled

Inrarmallon, wart It not that we are In aueh exoellenl

company. The honorable Aldermen have tried iholr

pretuati Juti to gti tht namte of tht ilxiy-tl|bi ap-

polnltta upon that notabit oetatloa, but not i naint

ean beeblalnadby ihrtaiier Ailierlaa, love or -but

meney hai net bMa tried, eo it tt not proptr to add

meaty IVom hit Honor, tn whom the Pellet art ap-

polatad, aad whate properly they are.

Thli tttmi ourtout le ptoplt, no deubti Thty think

It Itglllmaie la Intitre who ihey are that are ttt ta

walth Iholr houatt, aad bainrally wonder If they eoght
not 10 witeh ihtm, when iho power that appolnta ihrnn

Ibiro even to give their namoi tapatlilly tlnoo it hai

bttn eharged over aad ovtr again, and not dtnltd tvta

by the Mayor'a amiable organ, ihtl among them are

men well worthy to be Inmatee of aeme of ear elreag-
eel Oily laactlntlont, thosih, lo a man, all aoand In

the pelltleal fhlth that their Ilonori tht Mayor and Re-

eorder prolbea.
But If they who ohould will not toll, we who would

ool muel give to the world a Ibw of the Ikcle apon
which we have booed our charge, Firii, ibai among
the Star-Chombor appolnteoa were men who bad been

engaged In the lottery-policy bualneea.

We have preoured extraote from the olllolal record

book kept tt the Slxieendi Ward Station House Ibr rg-
latrrlng all

"
auaplclona pertone and places." These

extracto ahow the reports made by Policemen agalnot

JoRX McKil, or McGix, aa he la generally called,

now Police Captain, Ibr keeping a Lottery Policy ahop
Indlflbrest atreeta and avenues of the Sixteenth Ward :

On tbe 14tta January, 1830, odleer D B. Dvtchix re-

ports JoBN McKxi aa keeping a Lottery Policy shop at

No . 137 Eightb-avenne.
On the Slat March, IMS, officer McCaffertt reports

McGex idonbiless McEsx) as keeping a Policy shop at

No. 235 West Seventeenth-street.
On tbe 38th June, 1b52, officer Gbeio reports John

McEee bb keening a Policy ehup at No. 66 Ninth-
avenue.
On the 31st March, 18S3, Officer McCAfTERTT reports

JoHii McGbe as keeping a policy shop at No. !!3S

Tweniy-fl tb-etreet.

The same date tbe same offleer reports the same man
aa keeping another policy shop at No. 239 Nmth-avenue.
On tbe 27th June, 1853, Officer Mason reports JaM

McGee as keeping a policy shop at No. 68 Nintb-ave-
DUe
On the same day. Officer Geeig reports the same

man as kalso eeping a policy shop at No. 232 Twenty-
l)fth-i.treet. This place is the same one that was re-

ported March 31.

Since this last date no record has been kept, but we
have the word of those who ought to know, tliat icKte
continued this lottery policy trade In the Sixteenth

Ward until very rcently. when he was appointed io

some sort of position under the General Government,
and subseqneotty was made Police Captain of the very
same Ward where he hat to long been engaged in an il-

legal tro^c.We might go on to tell how, as many responsible
residents of tbe Sixteenth Ward aver, a gentleman not
unknoVn to the Mayor fVom early >omh, and residing
in that Ward, is lookipg forward to be elected Alder-
man there next Fall, and relies greatly on the influence

of this "policy" captain among the police of that dis-

trict.

We might go on to relate what is told us as true, that

In the suppressed list there is the 'name of a Tenth
Warder who was in the lottery policy trade in Crosby-
streeaup to within a few days of his appointment.
But tb; above is enough for a sample of the 88th of

May appointments. Tbey speak far themselves. Is it

woDderrul that the policy dealers are less severely dealt

with than the Cyprians 1 They (the latter) have no

repreeentatlve In the Police Department.

Attempt of a Hnaband to Bhoot Bta Wlfb,
A returhed Californian, named Charlss Wil-

liams, wae taken Into cuatody yeaterday by Officer

PiNDaaoAiT, of tbe Fourth Ward, charged with making
a IWontout aatanlt upon hla wiA), to whom ht hati only

boon married about three weeki, and attempting to take

her Itfb by dlioharging a piitol at her. From tht affi-

davit of thewlAt who realdodat No, 46 Oaktireei, II

appeartlhaionTatidiyivtnlnglitt, about 8 o'olook,

the htdgont actott the aireei to the houia sf man
named Johnioii, to got aoale milk, and wbUe obtaining

I the tame her hutbaad oame in and leiied hor by the

throat with one hand end with tha other preoanlod a

platol at her, and lald,
" Maiy, you will have to take

it,"

She tCTtimed (tor uilittnoe, whan Johkion Inter-

f^red snd rooud hrr from her huobind, ShoiUsn
itanetl IS run Boroiatho itirt>t, but wta followed by
hfr butbtnd, and when the had got up twe or three

ttepi on ibe iiairt cf JoHNioN'a hsuiie, whieti aooma
10 be a baaemoBi, tht looked behind and atw hor hut-
bind cloee to btr, who tolitd hold of bar by the droit

and diaoharied the oontenta of a platol it her, Maxy
fklnled, and doeo not knew anything further about the

affair, Ibe wu etruck about lAe head by hor husband
while In thli poiHlen, but waa speedily relented by the

eppotrance of an effieer, who took him Into cuatody,
'The ball which wae dleqbarged froig the platol waa

aflerwaida (bund. Id tbe l>lahi, tbe wilb Dadfbllen :

tbia probably aavcd her Ulb at the ball paaaed over her
head. The prisoner waa brought belbre Justice Con-
HOLLT, yeaierc ty, and committ-d fur eieamlnallon. Ac-
cused ia a native of Dsamark, but bad apeiit a number
Of years in the Land of Gold. The ouuses whicb'led to

this attempt at murder, are the same old story rum and
Jealouay. _

HeetlDB of the A. B. C. F. M.
The Annual Meeting of the American Board of

Commissioners Tor Foreign Missions is to be held at

Utica, N. Y., commencing Tuesday, Sept. 11, 4 P. M.
The hoBpitalitiee ef the city and vicinity will be sor-

dially extended to clergymen, honorary members, and
so far as possible, to other friends of the Board. Those
who wish to avail themselves of them, are requested to

inform Hirah Hcblbdrt, Esq., Dtics, mentloalng
whether they are clergymen, honorary members, or

frieods of the Board
; legibly writing their names and

Post-office address, and enclosing postage stamps for

replies introducing them to their bo>,ts. The Commit-
tee of Arrangements cannot promise to provide for

those from whom no request is received by the 27th of

August, and those who fail to take the placEs assigned

them, will please notify it to Mr HnBLBnar, thit the

vacancies may be filled by others. Families will be

ready for their guests on tbe morning of the lirst day of

tbe meeting.
Newspapers circulating among tbe patrons of the

Board, will confer a apeelBl favor by publishing this

notice withrut any more particular request for it,

T. H. FOWLER, GEO. H. FISHER,
W J BA' ON, SAMUEL THOMPSO:-!,
N. H. DERING, SPENCER KELLOGG,
HIRAM HURLBDRT, J WYMAN JONES.
WILLIAM WALCOTT, JOHN F. SEYMOUR,

Utica, July, 1855. Committee of Arrangements.

ly The Surgeons of the New-York Eye Hos-

pital, at the last quarterly meeting of the Board of

Directors, reported 355 new cases with diseases of the

eye. The Institution, open every Tuesday and Thurs-

day and Saturoay from 1 to 2 o'clock, at No. Stoy-

vesant-street, near Third-avenue.

A CtirlouB Tale Confined Seven Days in a

Boardlog-heiue.
The following story of a seaman sailing from

Virginia seems almost too strange to be true, and yet

the.man seems sane.

David Webb, the complainant, deposes that on the

3d of July he met a man named Harrinoton, who in-

duced him to go do a boarding house, No 10 West-

street, kept by a man named JohnO' Bbi en, under the

pretence of gettinfl him to board these. When going to

the house he told Harrington that he beiongedto the

room ftom (be 3d to the lOth Inat., when he eaeap<id at
ten in the morning. On the day he eaoaiwd, he and
O'Bxiin bad gone to eeveral shipping maeiers, but none
would take Wxbb becanee be never ealled on anyihiag
but fbreand-afiera. Wxbb returned with O'Bxkn to
his honee, when he received more cruel treatment at tbe
hande of BABRinoTux. Webb fbrther eays that when
hews* locked up In the bouse on tbe 3d Inst., they

stripped him of every arilcls of clothing. He then
made hie eaeape with neitainK on but hie shirt tnd
drawers, by breaking through the window that had
been sailed up. AftereseaplDg, he waited in an entry-
way till an olBoer came alang who procured a pair of
overalla lor him..
The complain aai wae taken into the City Priaon aad

tdentlded BAtaiiiaTOM ae the man who bad indnced
him to go to e'Baixn'a houeo, and that BAaaiHOTox
wu the man who atitulied htm. Wias It a tall,

itout bgllt, lanhumi man, abnut fbrty yeari of age,

and itemi eipibla of itanding hit own agalntt any,
It teeme airangtr itlll, irier having received thia u-
Isgrd crurl treatment >t Ibe handa^f O'BatxK, that he
did not atttmpt to malie hit ttoope when on tho etreet.

Tbe myelery win, however, bo til oleared up upon In'

veiltiailon. Both O'Baiix aad BaxaiKOTOX are la

prlton,

Baard r'Aldamaai
XAItlXO THl JOaXPH WALKXa OOXDttCT OF THI

MAVOX, aoMrrnoLLia and ooHMiaiioxaia or
rviiio xiALTH qvaaTieiis,

Alderman Williamion alTarad tha fbllowlng rt-

tlntloBt, growing out of Ibt ooairtot rtlalivt lo rtlt-

tng iht Joiiph Wtlktr, and tbi oUtlal part laktn In

oath eoniriol by tomt of tht loading City fattMoB'
Ulll,

Jlin<
letMi

KtHw^Oeprge
I. Murphy, Geo. A. Ostranuer, WUiiam

-;
schooner Daniel D. iforftn, and that the captain owed

A>nffry, Jelm vr. weadai. . . . . ..^

The &norary degree of Doctor of Divinity was then
heelowed upon the tbilowing gentlemen Rev. Russell

Trevett, Frolbe^ of Latin and Greek in St. Jams Col-

lege, Maryland ;
Rev. Joseph F. Smith, Rev. William

- Elgenbrodt, Bev. John M. Macautey and Rev. Jo-

aephS. Colt.
The degne of Halter of Arts was then conferred on

the following candldatea In course : Messrs. 11. A. Tal-

ler, BoataoeTrenor, John Trenor, Jr., L. Luqueer, T.

I, MUAell, A B McDonald, Charlea L. Bogert, Benry
W. Clark, John W. Harper, John Howe, George H. Hln-

gji, C. de 0. Mount, John H. Pell, Bev. Geo. C. Pennell,
Jmm X- Smedberg, Robert Ray, e. A. Cook, Daniel

naaaoafodlng oration, which heeaUad"Tlie Stn-

daafa Mlaalon," wae then jlelivered by Mr. Hxxxeet
KiTnMat. In hla valedictory to hie elaaamatea, after

nA^af lathe yeara which they bad apent together,

kg gaU: " Tal. althoagh the past Is gone, bright memo-
lea nf thoaa annay daya, laatlng ae the undying flame

aeoaiha taalal afcar, will ever animate our eomlng
VMM aad aaaHar ftagianee around our path. Tha

Store la ttlU our own. Be It oura to Improve ita ea-

ered momenta. Youth la peeaing rapidly, but manhood,

itk* Uae Ax action, la at hand. We mutt now go fortj,

him til His baggage and clothing were on board tbe
same schooner. After going to O'Bribn's house, he
waa shown the room which he was to occupy. Hab*

I

binoton and another person, unknown to Webb, went

I

into a small boat to go lo the schooner, when they
I found she had gone to sea or had left. Harrinoton
I thtn commenced to abuse Webb because they
could not find the schooner. Webb was beat

'

over the head with ^n oar and otherwise
seriously Injured in a cruel msnner. When the boat
landed they compelled Webb to go back to O'Brien's
house. They then took him by the collar and threatened
him with violence]if be shquld make a noise. Webb
waa then taken up stairs and locked up in a room
against his will. On the 4th Harrinoton and O'Brien
entered the rt>om and asked 'lim if he would go on board
of a ship as a sailor. Webb, being anxious to get off,

told them that he would. They thea returned at night
again, and saw Wxbb go on a shed, from the window,
to wipty eome elope. O'Brien came up to tbe room,
andlohlhim If he showed himself at the window again
he vronld blow hie bratne out. He called out to get hie

piatolaready. He returned In a ftiw minutes with a

marlln-aplke and nalle, and nailed the window faet,

the door of the room at that time being looked.

The eoDflalnani waa lockei up and detained In that

;^r;!ie'j^r.i5te^af'rfi;tlj/eoK^^ ^'1': -f .*"
rooairo, IP piivmi any fuiihjr oepvtdafcnj

ef like a ecUon In that
iSa^'ity tieaa^v, lOtSat tYo p'wer aaS^a o?
Couacii mM buiitd, er ia llio nnaioa if thlitho Cpinmoo CouaoP.mfr

leard ilio eourto itf Iho

OwimlfaiaBir were hlihly
pania violatuiii nrlw,
iJafoM.ThtlthliBi

miioii Dcre of HvailR

BOlMtlli

loard otindoain the leilnnol Ihi.
tt lai rattliDg w

taittadialo. by the, Mayor,

Iho raeellDg or I

Mumingapowor Otti

'"-'-^iK'i'tbTar
'tfrlis;

^-..ngilioliw whloh givea
aaeiercealo the pubnn laitraata

It la
"

ooadomtii the actios of, any
10 ''takea roapontlbillty

" of vh<
Elm eiiitopce, aa a preoodoct'

erdon ef all

I, aed ia uaed
-, If there
.; Troaaury
violate la*

tbeOitr and
to all la

of my reaidence, over the heads which were bared

in token of gratitude for hie acceptable courtoey ;

and when we had that severe shower, last week,

that same umbrella warded off every drop frooa the

unfottunate pedeatrians driven to ita shelter. Can

any of hit rivalt ahow aimilar deeda or limilar ac-

knonledgmentt of them 7 very artifice haa been

tried in yeare paet to bring my honored and faithfu'

friend into dierepute without euoceaa. You now at.

tempt to eiolte peraonal violence, among other ar-

gumentt, by taylng :

"
It ia altogether too bad that

our atreeta tnd public grounda thould be encum-

bered by thit filthy and ivorthloii foreigner. We
are Know-Nothlrgi, deoHedly, in our opposition

to the ailarthui, which wu originally brought here

fay mittafce, under the ballef that it waa aipeoiea

of mulberry, and it haa now Uhan tuoh a root in

our toil that it oan only be eradioated by a public

ortlinaBoe. Every nan who hat an ailanthui tree

in hie neighborhood, ohould maka it hit duty to de-

tlroy it." Be it known to you, that although op-

poeed to Hinduelim myielf, and on that point at

variance with him, he it a Southerner by birth, da-

loended from an American anoeitry of mora thaii

three genarationt, and therefore, aooording tp^n*
ttrloteit rulet, entitled to admlitlon to tht Order,
If he la not, aa I luapret, already a member, At

any rate, he thowi their peohiiar propaniliy to

.^(M*, that
thalotjia, Oo-mi.t.o abbolnlad br/jflTt^

> e.tabli.h thamietvei, Phil. Ah.Oh.

M".bWamM "^j^S Tai^Kiil. PoMTlo"-Th. MemphI, />.ily

5?llL'*l'lSl'.,l!*ri;'t'lA?i\KV,Jf.^^^ ilefl. nd Enquire layt of tke late MunicipalEni/uir

city 1

Tbs eonttit waa warm, and tht antl-Ameri>

tani were exaeedlnfty langutne of luoaeii, larie

butt having been made on the ratult even on the

day I

' '

paying drnianea w then own oreMpn, omitrary ti

then, indeed, Itiihlah tlma that tv idea of an
livt govanunaut were ubuaoaeii,

H, mvti. 1 bat wo will (itend to the Miycr of

<r,

raprsMnta-

,. ,.,
... _ -^ the OKv

all the aid In our power In oaft'itng tho leva of the Rtate
anil nrdinancet of the Olt; now iikPxUlatoa by paaaiiif
ucbcihe" nredful lefuUDona aa Hay bo anthonied by

ne niycr
tho

isw, fslledfor fur the goverii'maot or be City i bat we
will ret tanolion aofr hub-handea act ix vlolaiion of tba
law ef the Btste sr th* oriinanpea ol the Oily, oven tboufh
hia Honor ibould aecure tha aid of thf eatira preas by ap-
pomlini raporteia to polliamma pay for tbe purpuia of
mlirepreiontmf na to the public.
A diaouaaion eniue^ upon the reiding of the reaclu-

tiona, in which nearly all :he mcmbera of the Board
participated. Aldermen Vaxiau Lors thought the reso-

lutlone premature, inaamucb aa a Special Committee
had been eppelnted to investigate into the flicts of the
caae. Their verdict should he first heard before con-

demnatory re^Qlutions were adopted.
Aldermen Howard,Elt, Steers, Drake and Baiooa,

approved their reference to the Special Commiltee, and
urged a tborough Investlgatioir.
Alderman Rellt asked their withdrawal.
Alderman Williamson reflised to withdraw.
Alderman Voorhis bop^d tbe resolutions would be

adopted or submitted 'The discnssion lasted nearly
two hours, and finally postponement was|voted Ayes,
10 : Noes, 9.

Adjourned to this evenlDg.

%^~ In the course of three months after the open-
ing of the "People's Washing and Bathing Estab-

lislimeDt," in Mott- street, there were 38,000 bathers.

[AdvertlMmeDt.]

The Great Inhaling Remedy pok Asthma,
consumption and all diseasee ofthe throat and lungs

Dr. Curtis' Hygeana. Thousands have been restored

to health the past year by the Hygeaoa. Principal

office No. 343 Broadway, and sold by C. H. Ring, No.

lOe Broadway. Price only gS a package. Dr. Cqstis
will be at tbe office daily ttom 10 to 3 o'clock, where
he may be consulted fVee of charge.

[AdTertiwDient.1

"Ye Constabel."
Ye Constabel he found ye

" band"
Of men wliose skins were "

Telhno,"

Quod he, yo
" Balm of Thousand Flowers,"

Will make them white and mellow.

[To be continued.t

[AVWllMIIMM.g

^p* Holloway'b Fillo have the greatest sale

of any medicine In the world. They act upon the vital

organa of the body, purify the blood, give a healthy
tone to the stomach and vigor to the syatsm. Sold at

the manufketoriee, BO Matdan.llne, New-York, and S44

Strand, London, and by all druggltio, at SS oanta, Mi
canto, tnd tl per box, .

lAJiwXiaewiH
PunsY't National Thkatxh, Tht favorite

Tragedlin Mr, J, R, Ioott, with tha popular Mrt. B, P.

NicHOLi, ire doing an Immenat bualne|i at tht Ihvorlta

Natlonil, To-sl|hi they art to appiar In tht Drama
ofRobRny," The Drama of " Qood and BvH"eon-
oludet the prciramme,

NEW-JERSEY.
Bnnday>8ehnol Bxeurainn,

The Sunday. Sohool conneeled with Trinity M,
B, Ohureh, In York itreet, Juriiy City, wnt onan at-

ourilen yeaioMay, by tho Now Juriey Rillrotd, to a

grove about a mllo loutb of Rihway. Thty were

under the care of tho Paatnr, Rev, Mr, Wiiitxpar
i tho

Soperlntaadenl Mr, Wm, B, JsLbirri, and tho teisb-

ore and IVItndo of the lohool. The day waa apent in

plo-nlo gaihorlnia and Innooont eporte. In whloh nearly

all Joined, A fVw brief Impromptu addroaaee wore
mode to the clilldren, Nothiag unpleaaant occurred,

and not the allghtoat aoeideni happened, to mar tbe

pleiaurea of the day, _

Plre Werka in Jeraey City.

On account of the unpleasantnetaof the weather

on the evening of tbe Fourth, many persona were pre-

vented fVom witnessing tbe display of fireworks then

given. It was, however, .but a partial one, and Messrs.

J. G. & I Edge gave another last evening at Van Vorst-

pquare, Vhich was witnessed by a large crowd of per-

sons. The display was a fine one and gave great satis-

faction.

Police-
A difficulty .sccuried on Tuesday afternoon in

the Fourth Ward of Jersey City, between two Police

officers and a ciiizen in whose family an arrest was
being made. One of the officers was rather roushly
handled, and the citizen was considerably cut about tbe

head by a club in the hands of one ofthe officers. An
examination will be had Into the facts of tbe case.

A Flea for the Ailanthae.

To tkr Editor af the Nevr-York Daily Times :

Knowing your sense of justice, I plead for

a space in your columns for the defence of a per-

secuted and maligned friend who is not at present

in a condition to protect himself, being all the while

engaged in the philanthropic endeavor to shield tho

pedestrians of our City from the dangerous effects

of the scorching sun. I allude to AUanthus Tree,

Esq ,
well known to most of our citizens, and best

esteemed by those most intimate with him. I am

sorry. Sir. to see that you have joined in the outcry

that is regularly raised against him at thia time of

the year, just because his breath is a little peculiar

for a few days, in consequence of the season. You

call him filthy. Was anything ever more outrage-

ous? Why, Sir, it flnly needs a single glance at

his well fitting coat, and the perfect color of all his

coverJrg, showing not even asign of dust, to satisfy

any one that he is the very pattern of neatness.

Talk o/ his being a relative ofthe Upas family and

given lo poisoning! No one who has him for a

neighbor ever made such a charge, unless he (or

she) was so careless as to let vegetable filth collect

and decay in the wet.gutters, and then the results

of their own slatternly habits they are ready to

charge upon their faithful friend forgetting, in the

excitement ofthe moment, all the King days through

which he has stood sheltering thein, not only from

the sun and rain, but from the worms and flies

which annoy other people. Worse than all. Sir,

ya have compared him to other trees which are

"
hardy, sweet and Indigenous." What are they ?

Liadcn, Elm, Maple, Sycamore and Willow

are all as bald aa Elijah, and so covered

with vermin that to pass near them has been for the

past month an offence to the eyes and nostrils, not

to mention the horror of great worms crawling on

you or entering your houses from their vicinity.

You have even gone so far ae to pronounce my
friend " worthless for purposes of shade." Do you

know him T You would nver have written that of

hkn had you seen him yesterday, in tho heat of the

jay, bearing an umbrella for a whole block in front

of the eleetlon. At the late hour we write thlt

e have only ilmt to lay that the Ame-
rionii party kconatuttly iiicreuini In thii Slate,
at tht rrtult oMbt Hletition will ahow, and we
thall not be latltned with ,any imall mijorltv tai

Auguat, If our frienda in ether tietiona or tht

State are at thoroughly arouied ai we are the

bitter aad cearta manner in which the party hu
been ilenounaed here having tarried ourranu and
infuted into every Amerloan heart an unoonquer>
able ipirit if our frienda eliewhere are organiied
and working, OaNT*y will be elected Governor of

Tenneaiee by a majority made up of thouaandt not

hundredi," ^^^^^^^^^^^^
Statr Ki,itOTioNt. Alabama, Arkantai, Iowa,

Kentucky, Minaouri and Tezai, hold their elee-

tioni on the first Monday in Auguat ; Tenneeiee
on the flrit Thursday, and North CaroUoa on the

leeond Tbundny, of the aaroe month. On the

lecond Monday in September the election in Maine
oecura, and that of Vermont on the firat Tueaday
of the aame month. In Alabamt, Kentucky, Texaa,
North Carolina and Tenneaaee, Members of Oon-

gieat are to be elected.
*

MARRIED.
In this Citv, on Tuesday, July 10, by Rev. Dr. Armitaps,

Mr FHEDEWfK Fl.ArKMAN to MiSR r.MM* T.. Hol.ME.
dBughler oi llie lai ChiirI,'E D. Hulnies, Esq., all of tnis

City
lathis City.on Wtdneaday, July 11, at Madison- square

Pie^bytenan Church, bv hev Dr Wm. Adams, Mart,
youngest daughter of the late Alvao Stewart Esq ,

of iMew-
Yofit, and Hon Gilbert Dbait, of PoughkeepBie
B^ Uncftsnd New-Havee pa[>r. Dieae copy
in Brooklyn, on Wedneertay July 11 by R-v William Ho-

garth, i, paR1.es Otis toMi^B Mart a. Ougan, niece of
the late Rodman Bowne. all of Brooklyn

In Broiklyn.on Tnepday. June 2fi by Prof. Bush, Mr,
Thomas Scott, of Englaod, to Miss Caroline Slaue, of
Bosion, M8f8.
Id thih City, on Mncday evening, July 9 by Rev Da. H.

Anthim, Rector nl St Mark's Choich, C B ^URKHARDT,
Ksq , to Mrs. Catharine mears, all of this City.

DIED.
In this City, on Tuesday. July 10, David E. Hill, aged 33

years
The relatives and fyiends of the family are respectfully in

vittd to attend his funeral, from tbe residence of ills father-

in 'aw, Mr Thomas Bell. No 10 Penv-st.,<n Friday, ttie

13lh insl ,at go'clocli A M. His remains will be taien to

BruDiviJleCeroetery forinlermeul
At St Louts, on Monday^'Jiily 9. Mart Anne, wife of

Joseph RlWecdom. or tha' city, and eldest dauchter of A.
R La>Btf r. rf Ro?bVi]le,fitat*n Isl uid
^" New-Orltans aai Boston paners please copy.
JD this City CD fata, day, Jaly T at No. 61 F&iii-Bt., John

Taitb, a^ed 56 years. The remalLS were interrea in the
Cemetery of the Eveipreens.
At Tpsilaiiti Michifran. on Saturday, June 23, at the resi-

dence of bis father, Charles McKihstrt, aged 36 years.
Deceased was a graduate ot Hutffer's Collcwe, aud for sev-

eral yeare past practired law in ttie City ot New- York
In Hsrlem, on Tuesday, July 10, Isaac Ford, m the 53d

ytar of bis age
Tbe fnends ofthe family are mvited to attend the funeral,

on Thtuaday afternoon, at 3 o'clock .from his late resineooe,M av , near 119th -at
, Harlem, without further inviutioo.

His remains will be interred in Trinity Church Cemetery.

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.
Vee MarkMeaMMxlh Paaa.

Ralet at the atook Exchange.,. Jiilt it.
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300 do bOOINt
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60 To MJ
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H do
94 do
60 Oo
60 do
60 Panama R, H

100 do
100 do
6 do
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OOiu ,H &0 K.K .83
27Cleve C &Cin.K.R.ie7
100 111. Cent alR. It . . 3 98
IMGal b Chi. H. R a liO
40 do h60 llOi

31 cm Si a Isl. R.a
20n Canton Company...k3 27
200 do 56027

6,000 Virginia (5s 99

20,000 Missouri 6s Wl
60,000 do b60 9tl!

6.000 Fne Bor.dfa ol '75 . . y2i
3.1 01 m Ceu R. R. Bds. ss!

20,000 do 86
4,CrolU. Fteeluid Bds . 89
6 Ccmmonweftlth Banii 100
25 Metropolitan Bank... 1(191

100 Comb. Coal Co ...,s3 291
10(0 Nic. Transit Co. ..bOO 181
60 do 160 18}
10 .

do 18}
360 Erie Railroad 83 62
100 do bl8 52
100 do 62
200 do tSO 62
60 do b30 621

300 do slO 62
60 do

SECOND BOARD.
27 Hudson Riv. B. R. . . . 42)
60 do b3 4'2i

SOON Y. Cen. B. R..b60 IDlJ
200 do lei
ICO d-. S30.1B1
20 to lOli

616 Heodm; H&iiroad..860 964
50 do 96}

300 do 96
lr.8 do S3 961
sot do 810 964
100 do 96?
300 do 830 96}
400 do 96f
100 Cleve >i Tol R. R.blO 92
110 dn 92
100 do s60 911
10 do 91}

100 Harlem R.iilj-oad..b60 281
... blO 62}l SOFlor. St K. Jt. Stock.

Wednesday, July 11 P. M.

The Money and market accounts from Eu-

rope by the steamer Pacific, which were made pub-
lic at an early hour in the forenoon, report an un-

expected, and as some of the letters say, unac-

countable revival in the Coiton speculation. After

the sailing of the last packet the Liverpool market

continued to yield ia rates, with very light sales,

up to Friday, 29th June, the day before the pres-

ent steamer sailed, when the demand revived, and

20,000 bales were taken during the day, one-half

on speculation. The decline of a farthing earlier in

the week was fully recovered, and prices closed

about the same as on the previous Friday. The

sales of the week, including the operations of the

last day, were 43,300 bales. The crop weather

was very fine throughout England, and Flour

and Indian Com both declined upon it; the

first, ls.2s. thebbl., the latter, 3s.'4a. the quar-

ter. Meat Provisions were less ataive in Bacon,

at a decline of 6d.@ls. the hundred weight ; while

Beef, owing to the light stock, was held with

steadiness. There was more doing at Manches-

ter in Cotton Goods and Yama. The Iron

trade continued firm, and Kails were firm,

at 1 15s. the ton, with an indisposition

on the part of manufacturers to enlarae their con-

tracts aiead. Great ease obtained iiTlhe London

Money Market ;
the Bank had an aJcession of

$540,000 to the Specie reserve, and a sSgle arrival

from Auatralia, ship lAgktning, had delivered

11,380,800, which, with $1,700,000 ftom New-

YoA, had not yet gone into the Bank report. The

Funda were | ip cent, higher ; Oanaott at tht

cloae, 91 J. The French Funda \ ^ oent. lower.

Thies quoted 66.3S, The naw Lata ia laid to be

increaaed, to $100,000,000. The GoTerameot are

abont to call upon the Legitlattve Asaeatbly for a

large increaae of tbe ^rmy. Taxation waa to be
aided by a levy of 10 ^ cent on the paesenger re-

coipta of the French Railways ; theOompaoiea to

be permitted, in return, to advance their ratei of

obargea. In Ixmdon the affairt of the bankrupt
honae of Btkahan, Paol & BAxaa continued to

excite remark. It ia doubtful whether a crimkial

eharge will be anetaincd against them. The occur-

rence ofthe failure, inTolringthe miaueeoftpeeial
depoaita of aecurittea by the cuatomera of the

haute, hat induced the other Bankitig.houaea lo

invlta, by printed notioa on the paat-booki of

dtpoiltori, a perionti examination of tht leou-

rltiat lodged in their kteplng. In regard to Ktitt-

lean Btockt. the qiiolatlont of tht prerioua

packet are tubttantially reported. The laarket in

London waa oleared of State Btooka. Further

talet of Railroad Honda, at BI for Erit Third

moitgaie, asd 78'37Si, fur Illinolt Oentralt, Tho

tuppllet wtre not large, and the quotatlou muth
abcva tba latett raoalTtd adriaei from Niw-Yerk.
'We hear that aoeount talat wtrt riotlrad to-day,
ef $79,000 ErIt Thlrdi at 68 ^ oanl, Tht new
ordtri for $harat aad Bonda ara again llmltad

balew tha marktt htf, the rlit tlnot tha ISth of

Jtut, (tha lataat Naw.York qootatloni known In

Leadan,) being too rapid for tht llmlta ttnt out

Thara waa net a largt butlntti doing on the Oon-
ttaaat. Of tht Bondi of tht Rtading Oontpanr
held In London, $800,000 hart beta eoartrlad Into

tkirat, Thty wart sf tht liiut of 1148, dui tn

lieo, and prlvllagtd far eonranloa, Tht Managtn
ef tht Ocmpany at Phlladtlphlt to-day, rettd a

cath dividend of 4 ^ etn^.
en tht Oommoe Sioek,

whloh will fully mttt tho wlthet of tht frienda of

and optratert in the tharat, Thty adTanotd in

thlt market, thia afternooa, to SB) on tht announot.

atnt of the dividend, and will probably rtaeh

tTan neater par before ita payment, if the Anancial

itatamenti wbioh it te acoompaay the notiee at a

caah divltion of proflla, be at farorablt u gtat^
ally aatlolpated.

Tbe Stock Market to-day waa not buoyant.
In Statt Bondt there waa a frter offering of Mil-

louri't, and the pricai gave way f{ ^ oent.,

with talet of $70,000. Tht new iiiae by the

Slate for Railroad purpoaea it underitood to be

abort of $400,000 for all the month of July, one

half of which haa already been diapoted of. Illi-

noie Central Bonda were } ^ cent, lower at .the

cloae, aad New York Central ehareo showed some
weakneee. On the other hand. Michigan South-

ern, Toledo and Reading Railroad Stocks were
stiffer. and Nicaragua Transit advanced to 18^
18|. The general market closed steady in the

afterawn. The Brokere were readily supplied
with Money, and rates were scarcely so full on
demand loans as yeaterday.
The steamer sailed for Liverpool at noon with

$936,000. The Sub-Treaeury received $100,573,
disbursed $89,087, and had at the close a balance

of $1,971,146.
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JtJSE TtAFFIC OH THE HAILaOADS. ,

_ 186R. ri. 1854
Hudson River $120,000 $128,000
Michigan Central 237,000 171,000
Rock Island 143,000
Obio and Pennsylvania 78,000 83,000
Chicago and Galena' 235.000 130,000
Chicago and Bariingion 151.000
Milwankeeand Mleeieaippi. . 65,000 45,000
Illinois Cenirsl 116,000
Cleveland and Pittsbnrg 58,000 46,000

The Illinois Central return is not official. The
Milwaukee and Mississippi Company have declar-
ed a cash dividend of 5 ^ cent, oat of the nbt

earnings ofthe past 6 months, payable on or after

the 16th inst., by Atwood & Co., No. 8 Wall-

street, on the registrations in this City.

The Planter's Bank of Tiennessee haa made
a half y early dividend of 5 ^ cent., payable to the

?vew-York stockholders at the Manhattan Bank.

t The Circular of Mr. E. F. SATTiRTHWAira,
the London Broker in American Stocks, of date

June 27, to hit English cuttomert, embracea a

Tcry lengthy and highly favorable report on the

condition and proapecta of the ijlinois Central

Road ; underatood te he from the pan of hit junior

brother, who recently went over the line of tht

Road with a rlew ta a peraonal and thoroughly

practical examination of the baitt of the leourity

for the Conitruction and Fratland Bondt of the

Comptny,
The Treaaurer of the State of lUtnola la

now paying the January and July Inttallmenlt of

Inltretl upon the Btooki of the State at the

Agtnoy, In the Amerlean Exohangi Bank, It will

be remtmbered that in eonitquenot of tht lata

agiDtt, the January Inaiallment waa not paid at

advtnlitd ; but It It now being paid undtr the dl-

teotion of tifo Treaturer, and partiti havrng oUimi

for dividtadi oan now bart thtm adjuittd,

Mr, Albkbt H, Nieot.Av'a rejrular aeml-

weekly auction tale of Slocka and Bonda 'will

lake place to-morrow, at ISJ o'clock, at Iho Mtr-

chante' ExohaB|o, _

Weekly Malement ef the New-Orleaaa Banks,
OASR AaaiTs

M. Crott Naw-Orlaaw: Jsaas C
ner, J O G}9>>bli H Mnller T. Bernolda Nev-Tork: ^

A Bidanlt. Mrs. A D. LunSert aiMl iofut, luaaia
Moss BLd sister ai.d Dr Wm M as. PhUadeMiM' W W
Coicoian, Jat. O Bennett New Tork : Jta far. Dabba
P Oormaii. James Far, K^v York; O Bam. Leadoa- w I
H Woodward. Ptailadelphia: C Buckler, BfieUcaa: Hr.'f
Thoa Bold Ke-.Toi. ; J Boatrom. Maa^ Mr.lL WasURew Tork ; Mm O HoUinA do ; Johi Lraoh. Jaa

~
aiiciD, tiro Mi*b(-s Mas^oni, Haivrary : HWaou Boa
McKrDia. Bar : E Seitnls, J H EUirtt aaoChaa 1

New Yoik, T S Stewa-t. Detro:t; John Dwdm, Itew^
Yorli ; Geo Morley, B gco-t Jr,J B Beudaa,J C. ;
by, Waterford: Joseph Miller and Haorv Taylar. Nw*1
York : Sam. EmtierfcOu. W Rmt>erOD, PhflMrWiia &1
Baniels. C. B-ddelev, New Y..rk; T Mobt.Jaa mOM.!
AlftbamB: A Himself. Jolio B'^u, N-i^ex: A. WoaAua^l
per. Tlioniat KiOK ii;buul : Tluta KifMy, Qa MePkar*!
soc, wifV, sister and twochtldiea. Join Amal-e, lGuMiiatkl
Miss C. D B- wers. W Corcoran. J Tasorcthy, C. PankLl
Mrs. Beneri, New-Tort : E Botlea B Cany, New^Ofi|
leans: J. B WiUuuoa F Wintertiatloai. Kcw-Tork : K.f
HantiBfrford G. Andrews, J' W Rice Dabtin; W. W Cm \
coian and aervant. New-Toit; W McPaddsB, Tettwtet-]
Mrs. WmKley.New T'-rk; R N Newua, 8 Buy, C. Me-
Gowan Mew.York; Mias Palmer, Bostoa; J. DiUer. Ber-
nard BottenhsisieT New Yor^
in KteamtMfi Romnoke, Jot Norfolk, PeUtibwtt mmi SiA-

'fnond- Judge Rotw-taoB. lady, two dawajltara Md aerraat
H. P FdrooDd, R F I.ot>eTt. ADdrw H>a]kheA. ViniaM I
Weaver, rdward Foltea O H Nimmo. Miaa ataoK. B ~

Smith P Mitcfaell sdc ia^. M>ss fiverts^L Mr. '

lady, cbilii sud aervant w J L nn, J. Keaell, K.
aiullady.MifS Ama ie Louis, Dr. 8 W. Qtaae. J. A. ( .
bill MasC Canns. Miss E F Hintao, W. H Cm*. V. I

H, Shore F W Barwall William Mtlhan* M. C Wm '

leT,^ H. Buodv. CorneliQS Godfrer. E. Eeiteaufc, Jaj

Beaidon, O. Staite-aad It ia the staanae.

BAifSe,
lOAHa

J>l)>l. Ja
-^anoiK ,

iui} a. Jun as.

atisena' Baak...
Oanal Bank
Luulsiaiia
Louisiana State . . .

Mech a Traders'.
B'k of N Orleans
Southern Bank . . .

Uaion Bank.

3,118 083
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-rtk,Vv,^ B
delega'ioo

of Indians which -

''^We on Monday, wked their
' Great Faihe,

'

1^ of them b mude chief, and
yivegted

with

'in ihy trapping*
and a big pila of money ;

iated, allof them to-day receiTed panUloooa,

,,_Jt. um) iioa, they being naked, exeepting blan-
"'

j,!^ hsTn>g wojx ont their leggings and moccasina

Jy tkeir jeoney hiAer.
: ;^ . . ]fr. Hlx, Aetiag Ceaamiseioaer of Indian Af-

- ^' ^^iM> taa detailed as employ^ of that Bnreauto

'lawaaapany them aa far as Pittsbarg, thenoe they

9ll>btltto St. Loais, where the Sapernten-

1 4iKtf b^u Affain wiUfoTVud them to Kan-

iS^' -im. They left hen t^ a^nnoon quite wrathy

t^ haiiauwi of Ibe ftilan of their minion.

araaafrtriM ml J^ Ca of CIstme.
WaaanraTeir, Tbnndsy, Jaly 12.

'^^he Court -of Gtaima organiied at noon to-day.

,011 Jjjiling^ to be admitted membera of the

I raqeiied to file their credentials for future

,11 jimi, or give their namea to the Olerk, and

'^engftei ftimiah proo^ of their qualifications to

'Mtiee wheteapoo about fifty lawyers complied

ith ik* >qnea(, iaeluding ten ex-members of

i attoiacya fiva all parts of the

iretDi0fk

t

P:

fe--

, JntrU.
"ne tnal of ScHl.Aeai. for the miuder of his

-wye, which haa been occnpying the attention of

Ihe Cort ef Oyer and Terminer daring the last

-Nuce day;, will be eompleted tb-night. The eri-

4nee is thnmgh aad the argument is proceeding.

Tke erideaee for the defence supplied an impoi-

mt UA m tkt eTidence 'wanting hy the proseca-

titm. AwitMU was btongfatfoi ward who testified

Is suing ScBj^aoxi. and his wife in the street on

OaliiliViJ eweaiiig, thereby eontradicting Schla.

xi.*a preriona statements as to going home on Sat-

'ndaj evening, when he found his wife gone and a

latasf left for him. This letter is now ascertained

I faaen wiittea by himself. It is generally be-

dMt he will be convicted, though the eri-

I ii aatireiy circumstantial.

r 8t eTB between
I BBd Iiliei>el.

BesToa, Thnraday, Jaly 13.

A Mnnttng ef iserefaants was held at tke i-

efeaage to-day te fiorwaxd: the establishment oC a

Mm* e^ oceajB aSeamsbifia between Boston and Liv-

ayoisl Aseot. Aboac oae hundred and fifty w^re

jnsoU. Boo. Obobss B. Uftom presided.

The meeting was addressed by the President,

teoaei R. Sxunpn, Enoch Tsaih, Mtsrs

8aiT8, and others.

Bcsolutions setting forth the importance if the

yi^ct were adopted, and a cominittee of thirty-

six chosen to solicit subecriptioos to the stock.

It^ is contemplated to build four new first-class

I fer the line.

NatklBg; State CenveBtion at lioa-

lalana^ t&e*

Baltihokz, Thursday, Jaly 13.

New-Orleans papers of Friday are received.

The Louisiaaa Know-Nothings had nominated a

State ticket, as follows : For Governor, Charles
DsKBlONET ; Lieutenant Governor, Locis Mc-

WAS.
The steamship Cresceni City has been :icquitled

of the charge o9 violating the Quar^tine laws of

New-Orleans, on her last arrival at that port.

Ttewiflkaapehlr* Iiecfsiamre.
ConcoEO, N. H., Tuesday, Jaly 12.

The House adopted an address for the removal

of several Judicial and Executive officers. Also

resolutions, the same as those adopted by the

Maine Legislature, relative to the process of the

naturalization of foreigners, and the regulation of

the right of suOVage. A bill was also passed au-

tikorizing the Banks in the State to take stock in

the Bank of Mutual Redemption at Boston.

9%e Keeeat Dael Tlie Iilqner Iiaw in Bnflalo

Buffalo, Thursday, July 12.

LtAVgswoETH, the wounded duelist, is recov-

ering fairly. The leg in which he was shot will be

shortened about one inch.

The first liquor case in this city came before the

Court to-day. A witness was subpcenaed, who re.

fosed to testify, on the ground that he tnij^ht cnini-

nate himself. The point was not decided.

T^e Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Whislins, Thursday, Jaly 12.

The breach in the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,

caused by the late heavy rains, has been repaired,

nd trains leave here again this evening as usual.

The river at this point measures eighteen feet and

is rising.

KUIed br Xilghtaing.
Utica, Ttiarsday, July 12.

At 7 o'clock this P. M., near the Starch Facto-

ry, a young German (name not ascertained) on

board the canal boat Wyoming, was during a heavy

storm, struck by lightning and instantly killed.

Bllao Beaeler ! Sprlaflleld.

Spi!oriiLi),|Thursday, July 12.

An overfiowing house greeted Miss Henslee
last evening, and more enthusiasm was displayed

than at any Concert ever given here, with the ex-

ception of Jekkt Lind.

Fire at Ijewtstoo, IHalne.

LswisTow, Me., Tharsday, July 12.

The machine works of C. H. Reynolds & Co.,

in this town, were damaged by fire this morning to

ihe amount of about 84,000. Mostly insured.

Yankee Notions,JoT July, (published byT.
"W. Strong, New-York,) somewhat realizes the

idea of an American Punch, being crowded with

amusing and satirical engravings and avast variety
of humorous and witty letter-press. One of the

best hits we have seen for some time is a series of

eagravings illustrative (in a comic vein) of the

Kinney Expedition. They are
clc-.-erly Imagined

and neatly ilustrated. We subjoin a jeu (T esprit or

two from the Notions :

The Irishman who wrote to his friend, informing
lumofthe devoted attentions of his young wife

<iuring his sickness, couldn't hide a national ten-

dency to wag^ry, as he added :

" Ah ! Dennis, mj-

boy, I'm more than ever convinced of the truth of
the poet's remark |bat the whole world is nothing
to a man, if his wife be a widow."

"
Biddy, has that fellow cleared off the snow

ftoin tbe pavement
'" " Ves. Sir." " Did he clear

it off with alacrity, Biddy?" 'No, Sir, ivith a
shorel."

" Frank," said an affectionate lady the other day
to a promising youn^ter,

"
if you don't stop smok-

ing and reading so much, you will get after a while
o that you won't care anything about work."
"
Mother," replied the youog hopeful, leisurely-re-

moving a very long cigar, and turning another leaf
of Baknum, "I've got so now !"
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COLLEGE COMMENCEMENTS.
8T. JOHN'S COLUBGB, FORDHAU.

Aanal CsaaaseneeBeat.
TanxanAT, July IS, 185S.

The Tenth Annual'Commencement in the

Jesnil College, at Fordham, New-York, took place

to-day. The celebration vras held under a vast

awning erected beneath the tall trees in the vi-

cinity "f the Institution, and in a comer of tlM

rising ground formed by the picturesque and beauii.

falty wooded lawn in front, The canvas wag entirely

inadequate to cover the vast assemblage which

had convened to witness the exercises of the day.
The number of persons present was at least

three thousand, and camprised not merely a large

ipresentatJon of the parents and relattves of the

students and of the lay friends of the college, but a

multitude of clergymen drawn together from every

pastosal district in New.York and its neighbor-

berhood. From the top of the pavilion waved the

American flag ; the interior was deaorated with

flags and garlands of evejrgreens and flowers,

aad for amrf^yta^ beyond the boundaries of it

there was collected on every side a concourse of

spectators, male and female, who evinced the ut-

most enthnsiasm and sympathy in the proceedings
which marked the occaaion. The subdued and
mellow rays of a genial suft pierced through the

foliage, and fell in sloping and golden beams en the

happy upturned faces of pioud fathers, and happy

modieis,ud rejoicing aisten, and on the grave and

quiet festuies ef the "reyerend seigniors" who

mingled with the .eRnjrd, and srj^o seemed as in-

tensely gratified with the manly deportment and i

unqualified ^ctot with which tike yeung and swell-

ing orators acquitted themselves as if they had had
a personal interest in their success. A splendid
orchestra occupied a space in front of the platform,
bounded cm the outer side hy an artificial hedge of

boxwood and geraniums. On the platform, and

elsewhere throoghont the tent, we observed the

reverend geBlimMn e6raposing the faculty of the

College, Mf ^^emm may name Rev. R. J. Tel-

LiiB. 8. J., Pra!dtj Kev. E. Ferard, S. J.,

Viee Preaideati Rev. P. Tisaot, S. J., Treasurer ;

Rev. W. Oo^da, S. 1.; Rev. 3. Daubresse, S. J.;
Rev. CL Peroot, S. J.; Rev. L. Jouin, S. J ; Mr.
Ed. Poucet, S. J.i >ir. H. GlRr:kmeyer, S. J.-,

Rev. "W. Moylan, S. J.;Mr. F. Belinger, 3. J.;

Rev. P. Hillenmeyer, S. J.; Rev. G. Foertst^h, S.

J.; Re^. F. Dumortirr, S. J ; Rev. R. Baxter, S.

J.: Mr. M. Nash, S. J ; and many others.

.'Vrchbislwp HnGHKs. attended by Very Rev.

Father Staers, occupied a seat in front of the plat-

form. Among the clerical visitors we noticed

Rev. Mr. QciN, of New-York, Rev. Mr. Kelly and
Rev. Mr. CoTLE, New. Jersey ; Rev. Mr. Pres-
ton, and a host of others.

The exercises commenced with an overture by
the bai.d.

Mr. John R. Habsard, of New-York, delivered
the first of a series of discourses ou " Divine
Providence." His theme was the Existence of
Providence. He presented with considerable

ability of .ityle the well known a priori argument
for the existence of a supernatural and supreme
contiolling power over the aifajrs of men and efthe

universe. Wis address was received wiih reiterated

applause.
A grand chorus from *' William Tell" was per-

formed by the orchestra, and a portion of the stu-'

deals, under the efficient conduct of Mr. Gl'ack-
UBTEB S. J., who also acted as general director of
the proceedings. The excellent musical training,
and dmiral>le arrangemeBt of voices exhibited m
this performance were such as to elicit the warm-
est applause from the audience.

The second discourse, on the "
Objects of Provi-

dence," was dehvered by Mr. Martin T. Mc-
Mabon, of New- York. He spoke of the apparent
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the benefit of society, for the honor of religion, for

the distinction of the yonng gentlemen who hwe
won the premiums that are Here distributed. That

Providence, ofwhich we have heard, seems to bless

this institution ; good health, happiness, peace, con-
tentment prevailing in this commnnity, so near a
great and oustling city, yet so seclnded, and so vrell

adapted to purposes of study and ofeducation, every-
thing going on prosperously even the dav, the very
weather we have generally, seems to indicate the
smile of delighted God upon an institution which
was begun to promote His glory and the good of

man; which was begun to promote the welfare

and the interests of science and of religion. This

was the object, and we behold that conunuoas ap-

proval of Heaven upon us, who mark one year
after another. 1 anticipate in future time that we
shall have more graduates ^annually, because the
course of studies in this institution is preparatory,
and it would be impossible for the first years that
the same numtters should receive honors that is,

the highest honors that the institution can

beetow, as may be anticipated when th

whole College shall have been for several suc-

cessive years in a training of preparation. I hope
we shall all live to see the day when it will not be

even fourteen, but four and forty more graduates

^oing forth. And, young gfmtlemen, let me add

one word to the kind and affectionate address

of Natural and Revealed Religion in Bowdoin Col-

Irge, ha* accepted the appointment of the Chair

of EcclMiastical Hirtory in the Union Theological

Seminary ; and that he will enter upon its duties

at the opening of the term in September. Prof.

KlTcacocE is a. gentleman of rare accomplish-
menta.both as a scholar and a theologian. He is

no teas eminent as a preacher. The Chair -^hich

Profc, Hitchcock is called to fill, will hereafter be

designated as the Washburn Professorship of Ec-

clesiastical History. This name is given by the

Obruitian lady, whose munificence has endowed

it, in honor of her lamented brother, the late Rev.

SahoelWashbuhn, Pastor 01^e Fifth Presby-

terian Chtirch in Baltimore. "Wr. W. and Prof.

Hitchcock were intimate and personal friends.

Acrlenlraral College.

The citizens of Ovid are to hold a meeting
on the first day ofAugust to deliberate upon the sub-

jectofaState Agricultural CoUege.for which a char,

terwas granted by the Legislature in. 1852. On the

saniWday, the spacious edifice just built by the

TiCatees of Ovid Academy for the accommodation

which yon have listened to sbeadx, and it isihikiiiMf^t^ale pupils, will be dedicated to the ends of
That science and even a diplema will not be to

you a protection, nor yet a certain paisaport to suc-
cess. Success in the world vrill depend on tke
means that you employ to be succeaeful here that

is, good conduct, application, rectitude, inte|^
rity. These are the qualities which make
men ; diplomas are but the introduction to the

scenes in which these qualities shall have to be

displayed for the welfare of society. I have great
confidence in you ;

for if Tou should not succeed

ii will not be for want of havini been impressed
with a knowledge, of the means s^ which success
is attained. I have confidence m all who shall

have received literary honors here ; and, although
not immediately coimected with the Institution,
you may he sure ihat I feel deeply interested in

your success, during your collegiate career. I

shall follow yon with my eye through life, ready to

rejoice at your success, and ready to weep, if, at

aLy time you should bring evidence of failure

to those who have witnessed your prisperous
ar.d your honorable commencement. I will not add

more, having, perhaps, said too much. We have
all been feasted with eloquence and with music, and
whilatthese are ringing in our ears, no harsh sounds
ouehtto disturb the pleasure of the enjoyment. I

thirk, then, that I may say, on the part of this re.

srectable and numerous assembly, come to sympa-
thize witli yon, come to winess your auocess, that
wc havf: Jill been dci ;>ly iiir.iificil. And althouf^h
it takes a long time to go through that just and
well balanced distribution of merits, nevertheless
it is important that we should have patience on
such an occasion, and that your fiiends should be

here to witness the ceremony for even ceremonies
in this matter are very useful in order that they
roaj stimulate you when you return, renewed in vigor
after your peaceful and happy vacation with your
families, to enter the lists again. And again let us

hope that we shall all meet, and that those -who
have not to-day been distinguished by honors, will
have established their claims to them, and when
they shall be conferred, will understand that it Is

their right. 1 tliink, then, that a little exercise now
will be agreeable ; so, if you please, I will bid you

good-Lye,
The assemblage then dispersed, sfcme to return,

some to wander through the grounds, and some to

talk with their old friends among the Reverend

professors, but all equally delighted.
The members of the Press are indebted to Rev-

Messrs. TissOT and Gockeln, and to Messrs. H.
Glackmkykr and M. Nash, forjheir kind atten-
tions and gentlemanly courtesy.

KNOX COLLEGE, OALENSBCRG.

The Trustees have resolved to erect a

Crllege edifice at ^i\ expense of thirty thousand

dollars, and a building for the better accommoda-

tion of the Female Collegiate DepartmenLat a cost

discrepancy between the government m the world
of twenty-five thousand d"oriars, o be commenced

of an mnnitely wise and good and loving Provi- ,.
'

, , .,
... _,,

- this year, and completed next year following. The

^^ \ centleman, who thinks h^ mut be the

van meant in the following extract, wishes us to

mmfAnt it is not true ; that he is not a candidate

Ibr AMennan. So, pleaae, reader, don't vote for

him. The item appeared yesterday ia the Times :

*' We BligfatXO on to tell how, as many responsi-
ble residents of die Sixteenth Ward aver, a gentle-
man not unkBOWa to the Mayor from early youth,
And residifig Uk flitt Ward, is looking forward to be

elected Alderman there Mit Fall, and relies greatly
on the influence of this 'policy' captain among
tb police of that distriet'*

.

t^' The Amheiat Ejtffrui states, that Rev.
Samdil Harris, of Pittafield, has been elected

Profcasov pf Theoiogy in the oSBgQi Theological
SemjDu/y,

dence. and the evils and moral inequalities that

exist in it, and recanciled the seeming inconsist-

ency by the arguments ordinarily employed for

that purpose. He presented his grounds, however,
with a force of eloquent reasoning and beauty of
illustration that deservedly procured for him the

heaitiest encociiums.

After the pericrmanoe of another piece of music

by the orchestra. Master Arthur b. FEANcisof
Delaware, a young and prepossesmg boy, deliv-

ered the third aid last of this series of addresses.
His subject was " The Objpct of Providenco ;"

which be treated with maiked ability. His idea
of man's happiness was not that of a happiness to

be enjoyed here below, but a happiness to be real-

ized only in Heaven. He ridiculed the social re-

organixation advocated by modem utilitarianism,
and alluded conteciptuously to the " cant of pro-

gress." In referring more especially to the religious
considerations presented by his subject, he called

down frequent bursts of enthusiastic approbation

by the highly poetic character of his mode of treat-

ment, and finished elegance of style. The orches-

tra and singing class then performed a grand
chorus and solo (the sdlo by Air. Railini,) Irom
Acbkr's Opera of " Haidee." This performance,
like the previous one, was most effective, and Was
loudly applauded.
The Valedictory was delivered by Mr. John T.

Power, of New-York, who had sufficient evidenne
of the force of his very appropriate and feeling
farewell in the moistened eyes, both of youthful
students and gray-haired professors, which he saw
around him at its close.

Another grand chorus and quartette, from Rossi-
ni's " Gomte Ory,'* followed; afier which Rev.
James Moran, A. M., of Trenton, N. J., and one
of the most recent graduates of the College, de-

livered a touching and very eloquent address to the

graduates now leaving it. He dwelt on the pat-
riotic reouuiscences of the locality in which the

celebration wast}eiDg held, aad spoke of it as the

place in which the ' Father of his country
" had

met with his greatest reverses, and where, even
when pursued by a heartless foe, he had done the

sternest and most heroic act of his entire life

signed the death warrant of Andre, the spy.
Another piece of music was performed by

the'orchestra, which was followed by the con-

ferring of degree* by the President on the follow-

ing young gentlemen :

Degree of Master of Arts, to James Hooan, of

Troy N. Y.
iThe Degree of Bachelor of Arts was^ conferred

on the following students: John R. Hassard,
New-York ; Martin T. McMahoa, Cattaraugus
County. N. Y. ; Arthur G. Francis, Wilmington,
Del.; Denis J. 0'Dnovan, New-York; James
Barnard. Three Rive8, C. E. ; Hippolyte V. Feu-

gas, Charleston, S. C. ;
John T. Power, New-

York ; Richard J. Stevenson, New-York ; James
1 L. Conron, New-York.
feT he Archbishop took a seat on the platform,
amid mufh applause, and distributed an immense
pile of Looks in premiums, the bulk of which were
borne olTby Muhters John D. Murphy. Thomas A.

O'Connor, Hen,ry F. Smith, George Fitzpatrick,
Francis Rogers, Francis J. Mattimore, John Mc-
Donald. Peter Broderick, James BeKhan, Martin
Myers, Henry M. Murphy, Richard Merrick, Wm.
Rogers, and other young gentlemen from every
quarter of the globe, a.nd several of whom were not
much over 30 inches high.

THE ABCHBISliOI>'s ADDRESS.
The Archbishop then rose -.unl said :

My Dear Youno Gentlemen : We have again
witnessed with great satisfaction tlip distribution

to you of your well earned honors
, some in re-

ceiving that diploma which entitles tliem to a cer-

tain rank in the republic of letters ; othtrs, premi-
ums, evidence of talent and successful applica-
tion

,-*
others stiU, who, though they have not re-

ceived premiums, do not show the less on thiii ac-

count. But it is impossible that all should be con-

querors ; and laurels, I understand, are distributed

but to those who have won them fairly. I shall not

detain you at this moment, for I think there is an-

other premium in store for you whichyou will ap-

preciate that is. the congratulations oi your parents
and of your friends on your successes. From year
to year the anniversary of tbe commencement of

this College is a day of delight to those who have
watched its progress from tbe beginning ; to those

who have seen the first small seeds of science com-
mitted to the soil in this place, and whonow begin
lo witness the reaper gathering in the harvest for

available or productive funds now in the hands of

the Board, as reported by the treasurer, is one hun-

dred and ninety-four thousand Jive hundred and ninety-

eight dollars^; the property m real estate is estima-

ted at sixty-two thousand one hundred and eleven

dollars ; of which $22,322 is to be deducted for the

present buildings, and site of the College, and the

Academic Department. All of this, with the excep,
tion of twenty-five thousand dollars given recently

by a gentleman in Cincinnati, is the product of the

property placed in the hands of the Board at the

founding of ttie College. The teaching corps wets

intjreased by the appointment of a Professor of

Modem Languages, Mr. E. S, Wilcox, a graduate
of this college, ad of Mr. George Churchill, a

graduate also, to take charge of the Preparatory

Department, On the evening preceding the Com-

mencement, Mr. John G. Saxb delivered a poem
before the Literary Societies. Six young gentle-

men received the degree of A. B., and three that of

A.M. The number of pupils in all the depart-

ments, as per Catalogue, has been 400, an increase

of 52 over last year,

WESLEVAN UNIVERSITY.

Following it the Order of Exercises of Wes-

leyan University at Middletown, Conn. : Bacca-

laureate Sermon, Sunday. July 29, 10 o'clock A-

M.. by Prof. Charles K. True, D. D. ; Address,

before the Missionary Lyceum, Sunday, July 29,

7J o'clock P. M., by Rev. Allen Steele, of New-
York City; Oration, before the Philorhetorian and

Peithoiogian Societies, Monday, July 30, 8 P. M.,

by Thomas E. Vermilye, D. D., of New-York

City ; Poem, before the Philorhetorian and Peitho-

iogian Societies, Tuesday, July 31, 4 P. M., by

Rev. John Pierpont, of Medford, Mass. ;
Alumni

Festival, Tuesday, July 31, 7 P. M. ; Commence-

ment, Wednesday, Aug. 1, 1855.

WORCESTER ROMAN CATHOLIC COLLEGE.

The Conunencement of the Roman Catholic

College at Worcester, Mass., took place on Tues-

day. Most of the Priests of Massachusetts were

present. The degree of Master of Arts was con-

ferred on Henry F. Brownson, of Boston; and

medals or premiums were awarded to some

twenty students, by Bishop Fitzpatrick. This

College was burnt down three years since.

OXFORD UNIVERSITY.

The Commencement of this University was

held last week. Prof. Smita, of Lane Seminary,

addressed the graduates and a commemorative dis-

course upon the life, character and services of

the late Rev. Dr. Bishop, was delivered, by Rev.

Thornton A. Mills, of Indianapolis. The in-

augural adddress of Rev. Dr. Hall, as President,

was another excellent feature of the occasion.

ILLINOIS COLLEGE.

Illinois College is to celebrate its quarter-centu-

ry commencement^ the present week. Among the

exercises are expected a historical discourse by

President Sturtevant ;
an address before the

Sigma Phi Society by Hon. Edward Bates, of

St. Louis, a poem by Rev. W. H- Collins, and an

address to the Alumni by John B. Shaw, of

BeardstowB.
NEWTOWN THEOLOGICAL SEMIMaRV.

The various exercises connected with the anni-

versary of the Newton Theological Seminary, at-

tracted a large audience last week. Rev. r Dr.

Williams of New-York, addressed the Backus

Historical Society ; Rev. R. C. Mills addressed

the Alumni, and Rev. Dr. Muedock, of Hartford,

addressed the Knowlee Rhetorical Society. Es-

says were delivered by eight graduates-

The VnlQM flenUnury.
The Bvaugelist announces and it is good news

for the friends of the Union Seminary that Rev.

ReBWSI.L D. JilTCHcocK, now Collins Professor cheerfully, and in a very short time, sew into each

itaW^ction. The principal speakers on the occa

sio^ will be Rev. Dr. CtrMMiNOS. President of

Gesftsee College, and Hon. Silas M. Bubroughs
of Kedina ; other gentlemen it is expected will

participate in the exercises, which promise to be

exOfedingly interesting.

Affairs In Oregen.

Cmfipondence of the Nnp- York Daily Times : /

FoRTLAnn, Oregon, Friday, Jane S, }S55.

All along this Spring fears were entertained

that the Indians living on the Upper Columbia,
eaa* of the Cascade range of mountains, would
break out in open hostility against those settlers

living far away from the settled portion of the Ter-

riteiy. They had imagined that the whites would,

before many years, occupy even their^ountry, and

thin jealous feeling being known to exist, fears of

trouble might very naturally be entertained. Gov.

Stutenb, Superintendent of Indian Affairs in

Wftshington Territory, in connection with Gen.

Palmer, of this Territory, acting under instruc-

tions from the Department, sent messengers among
thwn, pequcsting the different tribes to assemble in

[

OTM* errand Council, on the 35th May, for the pur- !

post; of treating with them for the whole or a por*

tiop of their beautiful country. The Indians, mis-

coMceiving the purport of a treaty to be the taking

from them their lands, very naturally arrayed them-

selves against all whites, determined to resist
;

and it was not until Gov. Stevens arrived at the

Council-ground, with a company of soldiers de-

tailed from the "
Dalles," and explained to them

what he proposed to do, that the probabilities of an

outbreak were dispelled. -From a letter received

in this city last evening, wktten by Gov. Stevens,
June 1, we learn that confidence is restored, and

that he is meeting in Council the "
Neg Perres."

** Yakimas,"
" Walla-Wallas

" and "
C3^es," and

entertains the l^ope that the Council will result in

peace and accrue prosperity for the Temlory.
After this Council terminates, he proceeds to Fort

BeT\ton, where he is to meet the " Blackfeet "
In-

dians.

Proper arrangements are being made to protect

tbkv emigrant road from Indian deftrttdatiozks.

Gen. Wool aifived by last steamer, and ordered

to the
** Snake country," from "

F^/rt V^ancouver"

and the
"

Dalles," 9ne hundred a'nd fifty infantry,

under the following officers: Brevet-Major G. 0.

Haller, 4th It. fantry, commanding; Captain D. A.

Russell, 4th Infantry ; First-lieutbnant H, Dry-

er, 4rh Infnntry ; Second-Liajitenant E. H. Day,
4th Infantry ;

Second- Lieutenant H. C. Hodges
;

Second-Lieutenant George H. Mendell, Topo-

graphical Engineer also one company of Dra-

goons, (84 men,) under the command of Major
Fitzgerald. They are to encamp in the " Snake

country
"

until the emigration passes. By this

prompt action* of Gen. Wool much trouble and

blood may be spared. Last season these Indiang

annoyed the emigrants, stealing their stock, and

in one instance murdering a whole family, so that

the course of Gen. Wool will meet with an ap- !

proval throughout this valley.

Our Territorial election for Delegate to Congress
took place on Monday, 4th inst. From the retumg

already received it is safe to calculate that Gen.

Lanb has been returned by a large majority. Ma-

jor John P. Gaines, the Whig and Know-Nothing
candidate, was badly beaten. .

j

The contest was a warm one ; the whole country
j

was excited. Gaines and Lane stumped the ;

Territory aided by larger and smaller lights. Mark
A. Chinn, Thomas J. Dryer, and David Lo-

j

GAN, canvassed for Gov, Gaines the southern

part of the Territory in fact this has been the
'

fiercest political battle ever fought in the Territory.

The Know-Nothing Order was not powerful enough
'

to effect anything, and the vivavoce manner of voting

entirely robbed them of their strength. Many Whigs

opposed to Know. Nothingism voted for Lane, so

this election does not show the true strength of the

parties although it cannot be denied but the Ter-

ritory is Democratic. There will not be in

both Houses but three or four Whigs or K. N.'s.

At this election the question
'

for
"

or "
against

"

a call for a Convention to firm a Conslitutiun was

submitted to the people, and it is believed to be

carried ;
if so. Gov. Curry will issue an order for

an election of delegates to assemble in February
next. Before another year Oregon may be reckoned

a/rc, independent State and she will in a few

years vie with any of her Eastern sisters in wealth,

prosperity, and enterprise. Her mild climate, her

rich soil, her mountuins of ore, her deep broad coal

beds, and her position on the sea-board, nmst at-

tract legions of emigrants to develop and extend

her influence. Bind this Territory to your com-

mercial City with iron bands, and quickly will we

open the Oriental door. A glorious future awaits

this Territory. _ R .*

Hay Caps Htnts for Farmers.
To the Editor of the Neu^-York Daily Times :

WEnNKSDAT, July 11, 1S55.

Sip. : I was very glad to see m your paper
of yesterday, a short article on the subject of Hay
Cfips, which 1 have used for the last five years

with great advantage. They s^uld be made in

the following manner, namely :^tout. unbleached

sheeting should be purchased, (auch as is made by
the Lyman Mills Company at Holyoke,) from 36

to 42 inches wide ; the latter is the best which

should be cut into lengths of 40 to 45 mche.s. The
latter is the most useful. A much larger size

would be objectionable as they would exclude the

air from the hay cocks. To make 40 of them,

(and no extensive farmer should have less

than 100,) would require a gallon of linseed

oil, which should be simmered with four

pounds of beeswax, and a quart f Japan
added after it is taken from the fire. When cold,

the mixture should be about the thickness of lard

in Suntoer, if not, more oil or more wa.x may be

added.

The cloths should then be payed over, to use a

sea expression, with the hand or a small piece of

shingle, on one side only, and then dried in the

sun ; when dry, the females of the family will

comer a stone of the weight of about MTCd or

tight ounces, which completes the affair.

No hemming is lequiied, as the wai and oil will

keep the edges sufficiently firm.

I don't think I am extravagant in saying they
will pay th coat in one season, and wiU i^^t ^^^
years if taken good caie of. W^iihin a few day
w^e have bad one entire rainy day ^vrfaen my neigh-
bor's hay was thoroughly soaked, while mine was
as safely covered as if it had been packed away in

the bam. My manager thinks that one-third of the

cost of some new coveTS, just made, were paid for

on that day.

Large coven, made in the same manner, to cover

the whole of a load of hay, with heavier weights of

course, would be an admirable protection against
sudden showers, but as I have not often made hay
at a distance from home, I have never required
them. EpwABn Clarke.

THE TURF POR 185^

TT*nlHg Tweaty MHm laald* of an Hovr-^
Ah xtnirdtBai7 Feat Grftat Bzclte-
meat.

Yesterday afternoon an extraordinary feat was

peiformed by a trotting horse on the Centreville

Course, Long-Island, w^hich stands uneqaaled in
the history of the Turf. The sport alluded to was
the match of I^ady Fulton agaijiat time, to wit :

Lady Pulton, driven by Jamvs McMann, to trot

the distance of twenty mUes inside of an hour, for

$5,000, to go to harness.

This match was made several weeks ago, since

which time neither pains nor expense, hare been

spared by her owner to train the steed, and pu^
her in firstrate condition.

There was a good attendance, and it was the

general impression that the Lady would fail to

perform the distance in the time specified. Four
o'clock was the hour named to start, but owing to the

intense heat it was postponed until after 5 o'clock*

The three Judges being selected and having taken

their places on the stand, Mr. McMann was called

up. At precisely 25 minutes past 5 o'clock Lady
Fulton came to the stand under a good gait, and re-

ceived the word. Go. The horse appeared in good

trim, looked fresh, and her easy style of trotting

was the snbject of general remark. On the fifth

mile she-lathered very freely, and the odds was
then 100 to $40 that it would be, a failure.

The mare now rallied and made excellent time

A SUMMER AT THE SOUTfa.
NVXBKK OIE.

Tk SmAmv Gitaiau m ^Mdaaer-Hcw
t Hake It PleaKt.

"Thc SaLti," Uppib Gcoroia, Jaly, |gjjA SummerM tbe Sunin !
-^ Wttotiui wm

not obligsd to 60 k>. wooW ever tbittk of .pendinj^
the StuDmeT in m. ir.nn eUmaie T* wiil be tb*, Aim
remaTk. no doubt, of the fivst perftOn vpho aaea tbi

communication, and ux wboaa mind a Summar at

the South if associated with thooghta of aand lad

Bsd flies dust withering heat biliou ferir

miuna son itroket coidled milk oBy bnttn*-

limp fkirt collan and general deiiqnetMat^ to

say nothiDg of the negroes, whois ^ony fUM
look as if the; kept up the Afrirao castnm oftikn-
cation ; and who go about, aa SmAXMPmAXB kalk it." From tlM Biret Rontli

Steallag aad (l^lug odor."
AU thia ia true, bat there ia a pleaaa>t lereiae to

this pictnre. Xefreaking, dnring showen, tkat

cofse down ia theeU of water, maWing % UnA Tail

for a few monentt between ;cm and ti neweat

treethen taddenly ptrtisf the bri^ Wirli|)r
breskiug throngh, and eT*rj twig and leaf^_
with the rain dropa^the rich green of tfte i

scape deepened ad brightened, the dnat i

away, the aand beaien down by the farce of A*
rrn eTerythijig looking f,e.h and beaatiM. a>d
' the earth sends np a pleaaant .mU," Om aweat
perfilme incenae of nature.

I mnal digress here to speak of a beanttfal isi>-
bow daring one of these showers a few days since.
It was in the ' ^emoon. and aa the rol o( ran
seemed toj>art and move towards tbe east, snd rest

for a moment against the great oaks en tbe saber
aide of the laws, the setting stin bnist fotA sad
painted a snperfo rainbow between us aadAe 1

a full arch, its baae resting on die g
ous and broad aa that which spreads ita ^^ 1

over the watera of Niagara.
Sand fljea are moat annoyisg, 1 grant, hot aheit.

tired ; thej rarely get into the boose, amd as sel-

dom aeen far from tbe water. The aeids aad
the moutain region an not poisoaed by t

and in Angnst and September seek the

tains, snd gather in health and strengA ias tbs

coming year. Ample sooaqiiito neta aad wmitm
screens will protect your sleep from tlie tBs littie

torments, which are as bsd on the ootet lit ^e
South as at the North^worse, perhj^s, riw,jfc
the absence of the necessary protections in most
Northern houses, gires them gr ater power of aa-

noyance, on the Long Island and Jersey sbore, dian

anywhere else, without it is on the Mosqoito coast,

in the dominions of King Gallinipper himself.

Glorious thunder storms there are here often, aad
the uegroes will tell you of vuious locstitiee wkere
thunderbolts have fallen. N ear Savannah there is a

place called "
Thunderbolt," named. Gen. OsLS-

THMH>x in his account of the settlement of Oswgia
grarhiy infomis as,

" from the falling of a thnader-

bolt^ spring, therefore, arose in that place whiehuntil the ninth mile, when she made tiro bad breaks . ., ^oj.ue, ^.~.., ~.~ . -

and fell off 15^ seconds performing the mile in 4 "stillsAnellsof iheboh." Keepootoftbe
three minutes and 12} seconds. On the tenth, ^jjBy,/-eTen the negroes are allowed to

eleventh and twellth miles she broke several times,

but lost no lime. The betting now ran high at

tbe long odds of $100 to $15 against the mare.

The track was 335 feet short of a mile in the whble

twenty miles, which astonished many ^hen they
saw the Judges leave the stand and pass up the

track to time the short and last jnile in the race.

Annexed is an accurate table or the time of each

mile, and the total time 1

fiaglt MU|. Agfregste.
m. I. m. s

33-33

35:31

38:33 i-

41:31

44:334^
47:37
50:44
53 60
S;57

59:53
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-^PARISIAN GOSSIP.

fclfiltlllWfl ! *li r'jiliil Palace-Chances
"^i,^ rHdAl-8Bccee o ihe *EIUli The-

II illlial C^Mpaay KUterl Triamph

;..i* Ilttlq Tranlatlon-

a|p|fcl Oomcpondsnce of the K. T. Sailr Tlmas.

Pabi9, Wednesday, June 27, 1935-

The Crj-Btal Palace is daily improving in its

Mpewance, and the aKendance continues good.

The receipts, howereT, are so much below the esti-

mates formed, or the anticipations indulged in,

that the stock has fallen from 170 to 115. In the

American Department, the India Rubber ex-

hibition is not only the most attractive display, but

it is certainly *he most remarkable. The peus,

Terpointed pencils, table ornaments, furniture,

piotaie frames, of this substance, are constantly

anrroonded by wondering crowds. The India Rub.

berjewelty shelf is, to the untutored eye, quite

ite Tftlaable as Lerot's show-case of the genuine

article, in the Palais Royal. Oil the cheap days,

Ihe eyes of teirant girts and ladies' maids sparkle

over It in a way that really puts the gummy gems

(o shame. It is but justice to France Co stite that

though these articles are all made by the American

piooess. under the American patent, yet tUe forms

and devices are dae to French taate and ingenuity.
The lockets, ear-rings, breast-pins, bracelets, &lc.,

of the patterns exhibited, could aot have been pro-

dlaced in America. Mr. Goodyear's portrait, by

RmAf.T, at the Fine Arts, is upon an India-rubber

Csana. None of the coarser guita percha fabrics

lAie exikibited ;
no shoes, no wrappers, no dread-

naughts ; and this is an improvement upon the

Hyde Pajck manifestation.

America will undoubtedly receive a medal fo^

these India-rabber fabrics ; this probability is con-

tested by no one. We are also quite sure of a

madal for bank-note engraving, perhaps in the per-

ons of Messrs. Wbioht, Rawdon & H.^tch.

Our banking system has stimulated this branch of

engraving, and no nation can pretend to compare
vilh us in it. The same certainty of honor exists

in reftiurd to the sewing machine, the efficiency of

which hss been amply demonstrated, even without

steam power. The following urwards of medals

are possible : To Mr. Ladd, of Boiiton, for hi?

piano ; to the Massachusetts machine for cutting

metals \ and perhaps to either Thompson of this

city, or Msade of New-York, for their daguerreo-

types. However, this is all very premature and

anticipatory.
-In the machine^room, there are yeb no signs of

steam power, and wiUiout it, without motioD, the

ngine gallery is an intricateund unintelligible laby-

rinth. The raW material and alimentary products
are nearly ready, but a good month will be requisite
for the complete installation of the main edi&ce

and ite v&iioos annexes. The aged, the sick, and

the inim, are wheeled about the building, in arm-

chairs and rollers, at hours when the thin attend-

ance permits it two francs an boar is the fi.^ed

price. The pushers are forbidden to accept any
(rakuity for themselves, bat they accept, neverthe-

leas. Just as the umbrella-takers place a plate of

sous upon their counter, to intimate the propriety
of contributing to it, in spite of the notice con-

spicuously posted, LevestiaiTe est gratuit.

The tuenstiles are useless on Sundays : that is,

they So not, on that day, indicate the amount of

money there ought to be in the till. It is true that

they count and register the number of visitors, but,

on Sundays, there is invariably more money than

people. The reason is this : the till returns no

change every person, or every group of persons,
must drc^ into the brass-bound slit the exact sum

representing their number. It often happens that

two people together, not having eight sous, prefer

paying a tmx sou piece to losing their place in the

file and obtaining change at the neighboring lobby.

Four people sometimes deposit a franc for sixteen

sous. On one Sunday the excess, in Chis way, was
between thirteen and fourteen dollars.

Difficulties between the exhibitors and the Com-

pany ore frequent. The bronze cactus man one

day missed his plants, and all his efforts to trace

Cham proved unavailing. He thought they had been
bidden about the building by some malevoteat per-

son, and instigated a search. Ths Company
stopped him, saying they did not want any scandal,
and objected to this hunting after stolen property on

their premises. He applied to a Court for permis-
siun to continue his explorations. The Court gave
it to him, authorizing him to call upon an armed

force to aid him, if the Company offered any further

oppcbiiion.
The only complete file of the TiMBs received

in Paris ray own comes no longer, I regret to

say. Il w^ placed, in Semi-Weekly bundles, in

the dispatch bag of the Legation. This dispatch
bag has been suppressed, and the dispatch agent at

New-York superseded. Abuses had crept into the

management of this bag, it seems, and the Govem-
tnenC, which nevw corrected &n abuse before, evi-

dently thought it time to begin. I understand that

masses of private letters, large numbers of

"books, boots, shoes, said cravats, (sent, I pre-

sume as patterns,) chose this method of communi-

<a4loJ^* 'T^ ^^8' which before was a swelled,

fmflfy mJ^iiater, and as interesting to open as a

Christmas bo.^j is now a thin, attenuated shrivel,

containing nothing' i^ut the official and diplomatic

exefaanges ! I mention this fact, because, as I

shall see the Times no more, I shall be unable

to reply to such criticisms on my Latin and objec-

tions to my facts as it may contoin, and I desire Co

have the reason understood.

The English company of actors having dis*

Biijsed their bankrupt impresario, M. de Fyb ;

having obtained the necessary capital for s4x ex-

porimental performances, and having cotistituted

Mr. Wallace manager with fsU powers, intended

to TMume activity on Monday night with " Othel-

lo.** The Emperor, however, ordered " Macbeth "

for th prerious Friday, and made known his in-

tention of attending. He contributed the sum of

1,000 francs, though it was certain ti| announce-

ment of his presence would fill the ^ouse. The

disastrous news from Malakoff arrived in the mean-

time, and at 7 o'clock in the evenini, Mr. Wal-

LACK received notice from the Tuileriet that His

Maje*ty was prevented from witnessing the repre-

sentation, which therefore went on without him.

It was lupposed, and justly, that telegraphic details

o^^e losses in the repulsed assault had indisposed
him for scenic entertainments. The audience was
a very Urge one, two-thhds of It being French.

Ths following dialogue took place between two
Parisians in the stalls. They supposed the wltoh

eenes to constituto the fun of the play, and

laughed immeniely at the jokes they imagined they
desoried. Judge how much they underatood :

"
Well, I don't catch a single word, thsy talk so

thick."

"Why, I thought you were adept hi EngliihT""
I oan understand people in ihopi, but I never

hitid English like ihia before. You vmderstand

evtiytkiagi don't you ?*'

"
Oil, yM> I manage to kep up pretty well"

"Wall, whftt art the wltohei doing, any way f"
*<
Why, as (kru I can make it eat, they are hat-

ing a pto.nio in the backwoods in America !"

This was perhaps a natiAral idea, as ths caldron,

whioh Uaxed and cooked meifily, certainly sug-

gMlid the imminence of a barbecue, oe denoted
s pMpWttlkm for a chowder. Everybody was amaaed

(b^MOent of Hwatf to Heaven upon a roseate
- ^Md ; Bte^t usually diaapoesrs heUwatd through
^"

ft trtp.
'

Xke MpAMea of the Company have been dtmin-

. iaM by 100 poonds a week, by the diamissak of the

btlUt eofpa, aad the lopping off of lundry other ex-

efoeoi. The London papers have published

toriea of the diatrass of the dancing girls in conse-

q^^^o^, ad of theii actual starvation and home -

ilk the stfMta of Paris ; and of Ristobi's

having seen thn gathered about Ae sttge dooi of

the theatre, and of her haring'-given them 300

francs all the money she had inth her. These

stories are untrue, or rather grotaly exaggerated,

and are to be denied by Wallacx, and, I believe,

by RisTOBi. in the London News. This week the

Company have played
"
Othello " and "

Hamlet,"
with sufficient success to warrant the continuation

of the enterprise. The police, however, fined them
300 Irancs for having finished the entertainment
after midnight, on their fiVst Wednesday. Thii fine

is never imposed on occasions of first representa-
tions or of benefits, when the performances are

unavoidably longer. Mr. Wallace had forgotten
to notify the guardians of the night that "Mac-
beth ' was a "

first representation," and hence the

fine was relentlessly entered againil him.

RiSTORi continues her triumphal march, the ma-
nia to witness her performance of Mirra, prevent-

ing her from [>1a>irg any other character. The re-

ceipts are 31.2C0 a night the whole house being

invariably spcured beforehand, at the advanced

prices exacted therefor. It is {>o:5iiivp that tha

Comedie Frant^aise has offered the ftnlienne se-

ductive conditions to perform iher*' in French. It

is equally positive, I rejoice to say, that she has

declined. She is loath to enter upon a career of

rivalry with Rachel, and she knows that, how_
ever purely she may pronounce the French Ian.

guage, it would be a harassing effort to keep guard
ovtr her tongue during five acts of versf . 6iie has

glory enough, as she is. In one character, without

previous rcjiutation, upon a 5>ta?e exclusively de-

voted to music, without si'enery, durini: a season of

hardship aid trial, und in a foreign language, she

has raised herself to a pinnacle never yet reached.

She has unsettled Rachel, whose position is in

consequence a most uncomfortable one. But her

greatest triumph has beei the seduction of Mr.

Louis Vecillqt, the Jesuit editor. He was so.

duoed ifilo attending the perforrnance, and two days -^

after, devoted a leading article of three columns to

her utter and entire demolition. He damned her,

excommunicated her. upbraided her; he raoufncd

over the taste of society, deplored the decline of

morals, and figuratively speakiug bunrd the

actress at the fork of two cross-roads, with a stake

rammed through her heart. Tlie frulletonist-^ beg
RiSTOKi not to be alarmed at this frantic display
of impotence, and apologize for Veuillot oil the

ground that, being a very religious man, he is na-

turally very uncharitable and exceedingly fierce.

The UniveTs* article is considered a confession and

acknowledgnaent of the tragedienne's ppv.-er, .such

as RacheiSt would have given all aer jewels for.

A report has been in circulation that M. Rossi,
Mirra's father, ve.xcd at being abio fn appear in

none other. than the character of .Virra's father,

had absconded, and that the police were actively

pursuing him. At the very moment when the cor-

respondent of the London Ntws was committing
this rumor to paper, M. Rossi and your humble

servant were seated before the Cafe Cardinal, at

little green tables, enjoying the panorama of ilie

Boulevards, and in complete ignorance of the ex-

istence of the aforesaid riiVnor.

Let me give you a few examples of the literature

evoked this season by the inroads of foreigners and

by the necessity of addressing the.u m tneir own

language. Ledoyen, one of the first Paris pub-
lishers, has issued a description of the Hotel des
Invalidea in English, evidently translated from the

French by a Frenohman. This work, bears upo.n it

the blue stamp of the Ministry of the Interior, au-

thorizing it to be peddled. I know you will tbunk

me for the following elegant extracts :

'* The Hotel des Invalides has one character
which is eniirdy own to it, and out nf all the ot.iers

known buildings. These are not the appearances of
a palace, of a barrack, of u hospital ; it is nothing
of^that, and however it is all that untler the name
of Hotel des Invalides. original, singular, perfect
establishmeht, that 'not a modem people has yet
equaled, however willing imitate."

The following passage is a masterpiece of

idiomatic French ;

"The sides of the building are crowned with
some tops ornamented with warlike and symbolic
trophies, of a composition beautiful enough, but

disfigured by some
openings unclosed, of a common

and pitiful taste. Tne two orders are ionic whose
volutes are formed of some coras (horns) of rams
and the other composite ; which is of one unlucky-
effect. All that is terminated by one ornamented
front in the taste of the age ; in the middle of that
front is the dial of a clock to equation whicK dates
of 1761."

Speaking of Napoleon's last words, the trans-

lator says :

"
Touching wish of a deading man, will of an

emperor expiring in the exile, realized by a king
who ought to go, he too, to carry his ash on the

foreign land !"

Speaking of the graves of Dl'ROC and Ber-
TRAND wtich ji^cede Napoleon's tomb, the trans-

lator exclaims :

"
Splendid thisught. noble historical triology ;

the Courage and the Friendship watching to the
door of the Glory ! That accommodation has some-
thing of homehc, it might be a song of the lUiade,
so much the thought which presides to that ar-

rangement is filled with poesy, with grand, with

simplicity and with proper!"
The emotions with whic'h you descend to the

crypt, are thus described :

" You overcome trie door, which conduct to the
interior of Uie crypt, with pnde and melancholy,
but the imagination is prepared by the half-day

spilled on purpose !"

Half-day spilled is for
" uncertain light throwvi

upon the scene." Throughout the work, the au-

thor speaks of Mr. Visconti's "genii" for his

genius ; and in (describing the spire of the church,

says :

" At leaat, from the summit of the steeple, rush-
es in the sky one fluted obelisk !"

My review of this production of allied literature

would be incomplete without the following quota-
tion to conclude with .

"
It is in this darkish asllum, shutted by a gridi-

ron, that the visitor shall see to the light of a fune-

ral lamp, the Emperor's statue where the white

marble detaches ttself
happily

on the dark blue of

the badge of the bottom !

This work, as I said before, is authorised by Mr.

BiLLAt7LT to be peddled !

Though we are close upon the lat of July, the

vegetablas of the leaaoa maintain the high prices

of the month of May. The poor can afford nothing

beyond bread; neither meat, nor potatoes, nor peas,

nor wine, and hardly lalad. At a country grocer's

the other day, I witncsied the following suggestive

scene. A girl poorly dressed and evidently UQder

fed, entered with one of the tickeU given to the

necessitous by the commune, and of the value of

ten sous. These tickets are redeemable in food at

any place where food is sold. The girl handed it

*to the man, and said she would take its worth in

Swiss cheese.
*' Cheese !" said the grooori

" the comrnunn does

not furnish cheese ; at any rate, I won't run the

risk of having the ticket left on my hands."

"Why," said the girl,
" we have spent all our

money in bread, and we wanted cheese to eat with

it"
*'

I can't give you cheese for that ttuket, anyway.

You ought t6 lake potatoes or something of that

sort."

"Potatoes! Why, we haven't got any pot to

boil potatoes in, nor any fire to oook 'em with !"

"
Perhaps Madame LcrKVRx. opposite, will

take that ticket for cheese, but I can't, no way.

Cheese is a luxury ; it ain't a necessity. The

Mayor don't care about paying for cheese, especi-

ally Swiss cheese. No, my good girl," seeing she

psrsisted,
"

I can't do it, now, that's flat
; butter,

at much as yoa like, bat oheeae, no, I won't.*

Such scenes as tlfls would not be wort notic-

ing in Winter ; bat in midsummer, they are sifnifi-

cant enough to dMerre a paaaiag mention.

In one of the southern wine districts, tke vines,

throughout a wide extent of eountry, ate ruined by

s combination of causes, and the population is

suddenly deprived of Hs only resource. The evil

it one which requires an immediate remedy, and

the Government, informed of the calamity, is ma-

turing a plan, by which the inhabitants may be at

once sent, as colonists, to Algeria. The yield

generally, of wine, in France, this year, will be

considerably below that of an "ordinary" season;

this, after the two very inferior, crops of *53 and

'54. amounts to a real disaster. In view of the

probability of fraudulent mixtures, the prefect of

police is preparing a ptringent system of surveil

lance. Dick Tinto.

Mr. Dickenii' Speech at the AdmloistratlTe

Krlorm MeetlBs In Drury-lano Tliratre.

iMr. I). DicKKNs (wlio was most war.Tily

received) then addressed the meeting, and said :

I cannot, I am sure, lietter express my .sense of the

kind reception accorded to me by this grrat assem-

bly than by promising to compress what I sh;iU

address to you \\ithin the closest po^isi 'le limits.

It ly more than i,800\ears ago since liicie was a

set of n:en who thought thuy should be heKri^of for

their
" nmch speaking." As they have prop^i^atcd

exceedingly s*icrtliat time, and as I observe that

lley flouiisli just row to a surprising extent a^>ut
"W rsiinu..'-if.r, [laugliier] 1 willdo my best to avoid

adding to tl <. nimibers. ut that prolific rai'C. [Hear,
hear, ard Ir'.u^: liter.] Tiie no!jle Lord at the head
of the Governnieiit. wi.eii he wondered in Parlia-

ment, about a week ago, that my friend Mr. LiT-
AKD did not blush for having stated in this place
what thf whole country knowy pertectly well to be

true, and what no men in it can by possibility bel-

ter know ;o be true than tlio.se disinterested siip-

porlcffs of Itiai noWe Lorti who had. the advantage
oi hcaiiPt: l.im and ri.ecring him ii^g^t at'ler ni^t
whr-n he first became Premier I mean tljat he did

ofi'tcially and habitually joke at a time whpii this

country was plunged in deep disgrace and distress

I say ^at noble Lord, when he wondcjed so

much that the man of this age who ha.s, by his earn-

est and adveniUTOUK spirit, done the rni>sr to dii-

tinguish hiniself and it, did not blush for the tre-

mendous audacity of having so come between
the wind and his iiobiJity, turned an airy pe-
riod with reference to the private theatrii:ala

at Diury-lane Theatre. Now, I have some slight

acquaintance with theatrrcais, private and public,
and I will accept that figure of the noble lord. I

will not say that, if I wanted to form a fOinj)any of
her MajeHiy's servants, I think I should knoi.T

where to laj my bands on " the coinio old gentJe-
man," [roar^ of laughter ;]

nor tha:, if I wanted tu

gel up a pantomime, I (ancy I should know what
establishment to go to for " the tricks and changes."
[renewed laughter;] also, for a considerable hu.st of

/' supeinumeraries," to trip one another up in that

'contention with winch rnaiiy of us are tanuliar,
both on these and other boards, in whinh the prin-

cipal objects thrown about are loaves and fishes.

[* Hcnr," and laughter] But I will try to give the

noble lolb the reasons lor these private theatrirals.

and the reason why, however ardentlv he may de-

sire to nns the curtain down upon t!;en), there i

not the f;iinteat present livpc of their coming to a

conclusion. It is ihis : The public theatricals

which the noble loid is so condescendrng aa to

manege are so intolerably bad, the machinery is so

cumbrous, the p^uts so ill-dis'nbuted, the company
80 full of "walking gentlemen," [laughter,] the

managers have such large frimilies, and arf so bent

upon putting lho?e families into what is theatrically
called "fir>t business" not because of their apti-
tude ior it. but because they are their families, that

we find ourselves obliged to organize an Opposition.

[Cheers.] We havct seen the "
Comedy of Errors"

played so dismally like a tragedy that we really
cannot bear it. We are. therefore, making bold to

get up the " School of Reform," and we hope be-

loie the pliiy is out to improve that noble lord by
our performance very considerably. [" Hear,
hear," and laughter.] If he object that we have no

right to improve him without his license, we ven-
ture to claim that tight in virtue of his orchestra,

cofcisling of a very powerful piper whom we al-

ways pay. [Laughter.] Sir, as this is the first

political meeting I have efer attended [hear]
and as niy irade and calling is not associated wi;,h

politics, perhaps it may be useful for me to show
now I came to be here, because reasons similar to

those which have influenced me may still be trem-

bling in the balance in the minds ofothers. f want
stall times in full sincerity to do my duty by my
countrymen. If I feel an attachment towards
them, there is nothing disinterested or meritorious
in that, ior I can never too affectionately remember
the confidence and friendship that they have long
reposed in me. [Cheers.] My sphere of action,
which I shall never change, I snail never over-

step further than tiiis, or for a longer period than
I do lo-niffht. By literare I hare lived,
and throug# literature I have been content
to serve my country ; and I am perfectly wall
aware that I cannot serve two masters. In my
-sphere of action I have tried to understand the
heavier social grievances and to^ help to set them
right. [Cheers.] When the Times newspaper
proved its then almost incredible case in reference
to the ghastl>' absurdity of that vast labyrinth of

misplaced men and misdirected things which had
made England unable to find on the face of the
earth an enemy one-twentieth part so potent, to ef-

fpct the mf^ery and ruin of her noble defenders as
she has been herself, I believe that the gloomy
silence into which the country fell was by far the

darkest aspect in which a great people had been ex-

hibited for many years. [Cheers.] With shame
and indignation lowering among all classes of so-

ciety, and this new element of discord piled on the

heaving basis of ignorance, poverty and crime
w'hich is alwajs below us with little adequate
expression of the general mind or apparent uader-

tanding of the general mind in .Parliament, with
the machinery of the Government and the Legisla-
ture going round and round, and the people tailing
from it and standing aloof, as if they left it to its

last remaining function of destroying itself,

when it had achieved that, the destruction of so

much that was dear to tnem,I did and do believe

that the only wholesome turn affairs so menacing
could possibly take was the awaking of the people,
the outapeaking of the people, the uniting of the

people in all patriotism and loyaity to efi"ect a great

peaceful constitutional change in the admirnistra-

tion of their own aflairs. [Cheers] At such a

crisis this association arose ; at such a crisis I

joined it, considering i\fi further case to be if

further case could possibly be needed that " what
is everybody's business is nobody's business." that

men should be gregarious in good oitiKenship as

well as in other things, and that it is a law in na-

ture that there must be a centre of attraction for

particles to fly to before any serviceable body with

recognized functions can come into existence.

This association has arisen, and we belong to it.

What are the objections to it ? I have heard in the

main but three, whicli I will now briefly notice. It

it said, that it is proposed by this association to

exercise an influence ihrougli the constituencies on
the House of Commons. 1 have not the least hesi-

tation in saying that I have the smallest amount of

faith in the House of Commons at present existing,

[hearj hear,] and that I oonsider the exercise of

such in6uence highly necessary tb the welfare and
honor of this eountry. [Cheers] 1 was reading
tio later than yesterday the book of Mr. Pkpys,
whirh is rather a fnvorite of mine, in which ho,

200 years ago, writing of the House of Commons,
sayM :

" My cousin Rooca PcrYs tells mo that Ui matter of

the groateot grli^f to him in the world that he should be

Eut
npon this trust or being a Farltameoi man, because

e ssss ftOlhlng Is^titne that h can boo out of any trutb

and sincerity, but mere eovy sod dsl(n."

Now, howcomesit to pass that after 200 years,

and many years af^er a Reform Bill, the Houfe of

Commons is so little changed, I will not
sVop

to In-

quire. I will not ask how it happens that bills which

cramp and worry the people and restrict their scant

enjoyments arc so easily passed. [cheVrs,] and how
It happens that mesiUTei for their real interests are

so veiy difficult to ba got through Parliament.

rCh*ers,] I wil not analyse the confined air ofihe

lobby, or reduce to their pnmiiivo bases the
ele-

ments of those statements which ws re made by

hon. gentlemen who were onoe the candidates for

your and my independent vote and interest. I will

aot uk what is that Becretuian fliure, ftjll of blan-

disbmenU. standing on the threshold, with iis ftu-

ger on its lips. I will not ask how it comes that

Ihoie personal altercations, tnvoiTini all the re-

moves and definitions of SHACSPiAEi^a Touck*t<m*

the retort oouKeous the quip modest tha itplv

ehurlish the reprogf valliane the oounteTcheck

quanelsome the lie circumstantial and the lie

direct are of immeasurably greater interest m
the House of Commons than the health, the

taxation, and the education of a whole

peopie. [Cheers.] I will not penetrate into

the myateries of that secret chamber in which ths

Bluebeard of the party keeps his strangled public

questions, and with regard to which, in giving the

key to his wife the new comer he sirictly chsrges

heron no account to open the door. [Laughter]
I will merely put it to the experience of everybody

here whether the Houae of Comrpons is not oooa-

sionally a Uttle hard of hearing, a little dim of

sight, a little alow oT understanding, and whether,

in short, it is not in a sufficiently invalided state to

require cloee watching, and an occasional applica-
tion of sharp stimulants ; end whether it is not ca-

pable of considerable improvemtni? [Cheer:*.] I

believe that in order to preserve it in a state of
real usefulness and indepf^ndence, the people must
be very watchful and very jealous of it. and it

muRt have its memory ji>gged,and be kpp* awake
when ii happens to liave taken too 'much of trie

Ministerial rarcoiic it n.uet be trntied about,
and must be hustled and pinnherl in thaffnendlv
way, as is the usage in such ca5:es. [Liuehter ]
I hold that no power can deprive us >:" the ri.^h' lu

af'niiiiister our functions as a body (joniprising elec-

tors from all pnrtN of the country, associated to-

cether because their country is di^arer to them t'lan

drow?y twaddle, unmeaning routine, or worn o it

C( nteritioualities. [OUeer.s.] Thi.s brings me to ob-

jf ction rmuber two. It is stated that thiK association

st^is cUiss acainsT class, is this so '^

[Cries of 'Xo.'"]
^io, it ra'hcrfirMU class set against class, :ind seeks
to rfroneile them. I wish to avoid placing in opposi-
tioii those Tv\o words " the aristocracy

" and " the

pp< pie.'' I am one who can believe in the virtuci
ani! unes of both, pnd wmild nn: on any account
deprive either of a single )ust rieht belonging to it.

[f'tieers ] I will use. instead of these words, the
terms " the governors

''
and " the jjoverned." These

two biddies the association finds with a ffulf be-
tween them, in which are lying newly-buried rhou-
sai.ds on thousands of the bravest and most devoted
men that even England ever bred. [Cheers] It

is to pri'vent the recurrence of innumerable smaller
evils, of which that calamity was the crowning
height and the necessary consummation, and to

bring together those two fronts looking now so

s'.riingely at each other, that this association seeks
to help to bridge over that at.yss with a structure
founded ori common justice and suftnor'ed by com-
mon sense. [Cheers ]

"
Setting class against

class'" That is the very parrot prattle that we
]

have so !oi
i;

heard. Tr\' its justice by the follow- i

ing e>.:',mpie : A respectable gentleman had a lar^e
e!-:tibli.><hin'-nt nni a creat niimber of sirvii'its who
were gcod for nothinc who, when he asked them
to give his children tiread, gave them stones

who, when they were told to give fish, gave
serpents who, when they were ordered to send
to the East, sent to the West who, when
they ought to have been serving dinner in

the Northf, were consulting exploded cookery books
in the South who wasted, destroyed, tumbled
over each other, and were bringing everything to

ruin ; when at last the respectal^e gentleman c;illa

his house-steward and says, even then more in

sorrow than in anger,
" This is a terrible business,

no fortune can stand it no mortal equanimi-
ty can bear it ! I must change my system. I must
o!)tain servants who will do their duly ;" tbe

house-steward throws up his eyesin pious horror,
atid says,

" Good God, master, you are setting
class against class !" and then rushes oil' into the

servants' hall and delivers a long and mflting ora-
tion on that wicked fceline. [Laughter.] I now
come to third objection, which is common among
yourtr gentlemen who are not particularly fit for

ariyihiiig but spending money which they have not

got. [Laughter.] Their objection is usually com-
prised in the observation. " How very rxtraordi-

iKtry It istlmt. these .VdiiilnislTutiv r Rt-fiir-.-j fclluws
can't mind theif own business." I think it will

occur to all that a very sufilcient mode of dispos-

ing of this objeciion is to say thit it is ourown
business we mind when we come forward iathis

way, :nd it is to prevent it fwm being mismanaged
by them. [Hear.] I observe from the Parlia-

mentary debates which have of late, by the by,

frequently suggested to me that there is this dif-

feicnce between the buU of Spain and tha bull

of Nineveh, that, whereas, in the Spanish case,
the bull rushes at the scarlet, in the Ninevite
case, the scarlet rushes at the bull [laughter and
cheers]^! have observed from the Parliamentary
debates that, by a curious fatality, there has
been a great deal of the reproof valiant and the

counter check quarreUorae in reference lo every
case showing \ke necessity of Administrative Re-
form, by whomsoever produced, whensoever, and
wheresoever. [Cheers ] I dare say I should have
no difllculiy in adding two or three cases te the list,
which I know to be true, and which I have no doubt
will be cuntradicled. [Laughter and cheers] I

should have no difficulty wi adding two or three
cases to the list, but I consider it a work of supere-
rogation, for if the people at large be not already
convinced that a sufficient general case has been
made out for Administrative Reform, I think they
never can be and never will be. [Cheers.] Thera
is, however, an old indisputable, very well-known
story, which has so pointed a moral at the end of it

that I will substitute it for a new case by doing
which I may avoid. I hope, the sacred wrath of St.

Stephen's. [Laughter] Ages ago, a savage mode
of keeping accounts on notched sticks was intro-

duced into the Court of Exchequer, and the ac-

counts were kept much as Robinson Crusoe kept
his calendar on the desert island. [Laughter.] In

the course of consideiable revolutions of time the

celebrated Cocker was bora and died. [Laughter.]
'

W'alkinohamb, of the Tutor's Assistant, well
versed in figures, w'as also bom, and died
a muUitude of accountants, book-keepers, and
actuaries were born^ and ditd Still official

routine inclined to these notched sticks,

as if they were pillars of the Constitution,
and still the Exchequer accounts cofll;inued lo be

kept on certain splints of elm wood called "tallies."

[Hear, and laughter.] In the reign of George III.

an inquiry was made by some revolutionary spirit

whether pens, ink and paper, and slates and pen-
cils being in existence, this obstinate adherence to

an obsolete custom ought to be continued, and
whether a change ought rot to be effected- All the

red tape in the country grew redder at the bare

mention of this bold and original conception, and it

took till 1826 to get these sticks abolished. [Laugh-
ter.] In 1934 it was found that there was a con-

siderable accumulation of them, and the question
then arose, what was to be done with such worn-

out, worm-eaten, rotten old bits of wood? 1 dare

say there was a vast amount of minuting, memo-
randuming and dispatch-boxing on this naighty sub-

ject. The sticks were housed at Westminster, and

it -would naturally occur to any hitelligent person
that nothing could be easier than to allow them to

be carried away for firewood by the miserable peo-

ple who live in that neighhorhood. However, they
never had lieen useful, and ofiicial routine re-

quired that they n^ver should be, and so the

order went forth that they were to be privately
and confidentially burnt. [Laughter and cheers.]
It came to pass that they were burnt in a stove

in the House of Lords. The stove, overgorged
with these preposterous sticks, set fire lo the

paneling ;
the paneling set fire to the House of

Lords ;
the House of Lords set fire to the House

of Commons ;
the two bouses were reduced to

ashes; architecls were called in to build others;
w^ are now in the second million of the cost there-

of ; the national pig is not nearly over the stile yet,

and ihe little old woman. Britannia, hasn't^ got
home to-night. [Loud laughter and cheers.] Now,
I think we may reasonably remark, in conclusion.

that that all-obstinate adherence to rubbish which
the time has long outlived is certain to have irwhe
soul of it more or less that is pernicious and des-

tructive, and that will some day set fire lo some-

thing or other, which if given boldly Id the winds
would have been harmless, but which obstinately
retained is ruinous. [Cheers.] I believe myself
that when Administrative Reform sees up it will

be idle to hope to put it down in this or that par-
ticular inBtnnce. The great broad, and true cause

that our public progrccs is far behind our private

progress, and that we are not more remarkable for

our private wisdom and suocess in matters of btiai-

ness thsn we are for our
public folly and failure, I

take to be as clearb CRtaLltihed aa the sun. moon,
and stars. To set this right, and to clear the way
in the country for merit everywhere, accepting it

equally whether h be AriRtocratio or Denioorutic,

only asking whether it be honttit or true, in, I take

it, the true objetH of this associtilion, [CheorM,]
This object it seeks to pfomote by uniting

tognher largo nunihors of the jieoj^le, 1

hope, of all conditions, to ihe end that they

may better coniurrhend, bear in mind, understand

tkemseivei, una impress upon others tke oommon
public duty. Also, of which there is great need,
that by keeping a vigilant eye on the skirmishers

thrown out from time to time br ths generals of

party, they may see that their feints and manau-
vresdo not oppress the small defaulters and rs-

Isase the great, and that they do not gall the pub-

lic with a field-day review of reform, inateao of

an earnest hardfought battle. [Loud cheers.] I

havshad no oonsulution with anyone upon th

subject, but I parlioulaily wiah that the direoton

may devise some means of eaabUng intellinot

working men to join this body on easier terms than
subscribers who have larger resouroea. [Cheers.l
I could wish to see great numbers of them belong
to us, because I feinoerely believe that it would bo

good
foe the common weal. Said the noble lord at

kt head of the Qoverament, when Mr. Layard
aaked him for a day lor his motion,

" Let the

hon. gentleman find a day Ibrhimaelf." (" Shame,

shame."]
* Now, In the names of sll the Rods at oaee,

Upon what meat does this our Casab fted

That he kas grown so great 7"

[Loud ohem.] IfourOmsar wiU euse me, I

would take the liberty of reversing that oool maA

lofty aeotiment, and I would say,
*' First Liora,

your duty it is to see that no man is left lo find a
day for himself [Cheers] See you, who tane
the responsil'iUty ol Governinent, whp aspire to it,

live for It, intrigue for it, scramble fo-^ it. who hold
in It tcKJth end nail when you can gem, see ynu
that no man is left to find n day for himself.
[Loud cheers ] In thi* old country, with ith seeth-
ing hard -worked millions, its he^vy ta^es. it-,

swarms of irnoraut, its crowds of poor, and its

crowds^f wicked, woe the day when ihc dint^er-
ous man shall find a day for himself, hcrause the
hettd of the Government failed in his duty m not

pntieipiitiijg it by a brighter and :t belter on".

[Cteat cheering.] Name you the daytime. Lord <

PAi.aiEHSTON. and history in return iray then i

rot otherwise find a day for you; a day equally
as.'^ociated wjih the contentment of the loyal, p*-

'

tun:, willine hearted English people, aiid \^:ri ihe i

happiness of jour Roval Mistress end her fr.ir line

ot children."' [Loud and prolonged cheering ]

The Sack of Kertch.
|

FVom thp London Times, Werfnesday. Junr 21".

The foiJnwing cnrreepondence has been for-

warded to us for publication. It would seem to

show thBi, whatever blame may attach tu tne Gen- I

eral in command of the exiiediiion. none can be
1

attritmtedtothe aulhoritie? at home forlhe excesses '

commiiled at Kf^rich and Yenikale :

ATiiEN.tUM Club. May 31.

Dfah Sin : Let me trespass a moment on your time,
in order to veniure a suggestion, or rathtr lo express a
hi. r^'i that an order n^ay be sent by telegraph to Kertch

|

to 1 lore a evarit nvf^ thf Mus^'um.
i

The country aronnd Kench is covered with tnmuli, ;

in which have hef u foui d finely sculpiured sarcnphajri,
jnumerous inscriptions, statues and golden ornamenta, ]

ciowns and bracelets, as beautiful as those from the
|

I nits of Etrnna. These are placed m a temple
j

copied from that <if Theseus at Athens built on the
j

bills rir jr.sl i.t'Gve Kertch.
j

j

In lime of peaee there was always a Russian gu^rd

j

at ibis buildiiii: to prevent depredations, and it is pos-
]

j

sibir Home evildiprosed inhabitant of Kertch mipht '

1 fiei?*- the occasif>ii n: itB wiihdrawa!, to despoil ihi CO'- l

I

lertion, one of the most intereBliDg in the world.

j

Whatever m.-iv be ihe future fate of this .vlusuum I

I whnteverland'it is desiined hcreart?f to adorn much
I

of its vajue inuet depend upoo it rem^in^ng as complett

I

tfE possible.
I

I should not venture to flraw your atteniion to this,
wer I cot aware that the nutnher in Enjiiand is very

' BinaU Iff those who have had opportuniiies of pcxn Du-

ally studying the collections of this remarkable Mu-
* eeum, and of tearing witnesi to their importance for

IliBTOfv and Art
liclieve me, dear sir, very truly yonrs,

GEORGE SU.MNER
To Sib Cuarlzs Wood.

Admiralty, Jane 1.

Dear Sib; LordrANMUHK will telegraph to Lord
Raglan to give orders for the protection of the Ma
seum and other worka of art at Kertch. We cannot be
sure of reachiLg Sir E Lyons, who is at the upper ead
of thp Black Sea. I remain, dear air. yours tru'y,

G. SuMNEK, Ebq. _ C. WOOD.

Interesting Foreign Extracts.

Old and Young Generals Mr Layaed in

his speech gives the ages of the English Generals
in the Peninsular War and in the present cam-
paign. He staled :

".The Duke of Wellington was a Major General at
33 , me Marquis of Angle*ey, 34 ; the Ear! of Dalhou-
Bie, 38 ; the Eirl o: Stratford, 36

; Lord HiU, 33
; Lord

Beresford, y
; Sir GerT;ie Murray, 40; Lord Camber-

more, 31
i Lord Londonderr)', 32."

'

]3y way of cortrapt, I have here a list of the ages oi
the general officetE in the Cricnea. whicli, I believe, is

correct, and whicn shows how much attention has been
p*jid to the recommfndai'ona of the commlstiion :

"Lord Raglan, rt7 ; Sir J. Burgoyne, 73; General
Brown, 65; Duke of Cambridge. 30: Sir D. L.Evans,
68 ; Sir R. England, 62

; Sir G. Cathcart. 61 ; Lord Lu-
cen, 55

; Gep. Tyldcn, entered service in 1806, 66 ; Geo.
Calor, entered service in 1803, 69; Geo. Strangways,
entered iervice in 1806,68; Commissary Geoeral El-
der, 64 ; Admiral Dundee, entered service in 1799, 67

;

Lord Rokeby,57."
The fellowing is an extract of a letter from Syd-

ney, New South Wales: "The news of the san-

guinary affair at Inkermann has excited the most
extraordinary sympathy throughout the colony, A
public meeting was held at the *heatre to raise sub-

scriptions m aid of the Patriotic Fund. Very large
sums were put down, commencing with the contri-
bution of Daniel Cooper for X1,00G, and 500 a

year during the continuance dT the war. Several
of the banks gave 500 each, and a great number
of private individuals subscribed sums varying from
250 to 100- The city was subsequently divi-

ded into districts, and collectors appointed to each,
Ward being assigned to myself and . In

our perambulations through this very limited a^ea
wp collected in three days about .3.500. I believe
that the aggregate of the subscriptions raised in

Sydney will be little short of 30.000. This is

certainly a gratifpmgproof of the trulr British sym-
pathies by which the people of the colony are influ-

enced, and, ! think, aiffords an unequivocal argu-
menCthat, whatever temporary causes of discon-
tent may exist between it and the home authori-

ties, lis loyalty is unimpeachable."
There is b family in humble cfccumstances at

Kettering, bearing the ancient royal name of Plan-
TAGENET, though now it is oommonly corrupted
irilo Plant, we suppose for the sake of brevity.
There is also living in the town the widow of a

baronet, who earns a precarious livelihood at wash-

ing and charing. She is sometimes facetiously
called "My Lady.'* Her late husband's grandfa-
ther, Sir John Norwich, lost a large estate

throngh gambhng, and was afterwards pensioned
by the Duke of Montague, and his son, the last

Sir John, was so poor that he tiied in the parish
workhouse, leaving nothing but the barren title to

the late M'illiam Norwich, who followed the

humble occupation of a sawyer. His son. the pres-
ent Sir William, emigrated some years siiiue to

Aniencii, where it is said he is doing well.

MajorGencral Sir John Campbell. Bart,, was
on ot the late Lieut. General Sir Archibald
Campbell, Baru, by his marriajie with Miss Hel-
en MaCdonald. He was bom in 1806, entered the

aimy m 1&21, and, as aide-de-camp of his father,
he served throughout the first Burmese war. He
became lieutenant-colonel of the 38th Foot in 1840,
and was one oi the original staff of the army sent
last year in aid of Turkey, being appointed to com-
mand A brigade. He was made a Major-General
m December, 1854, for services at the storming of
the heights of the Alma, the battle of Inkermann,
and the siege of Sebastopol. He has h?ft a widow,
-the only child of Colonel John Chow, and is sut:-

ceeded by his son, Sir Archibald Ava Camp-
bell.

The Journal de Constantinople of the 18th says :

The Russian prisoners taken m the recent affairs,

and who have been brought to this city, have given
interesting information as to the present situation

oT Sebastopol. Some of the details have been kept
secret owing to their importance ;

but it is gener-
aily knowD that the Russiffns have at this moment
16,000 wounded soldiers in the place, and that they
cannot send them away, from being so closely
watched. It is kflown also that cholera is exer-

cising great ravages in the town, and it is true, as

previously stated, that a.11 women, children, and old

men have been sent from the town, and are now
encamped beyond the citadel.

The Cologne Gazette containB a letter from Prei--

burg, which BUVB : "The late arrangemenlB of the

Emperor AlkxaNDKR II,, relative to the iucceB-

sion to the Russian throne, appear tobeofmor*

importince than might hive been at first supposed.
It IB Bftld that thev were caused by the desire of

the Czar to withdraw from affairs as soon at he

poftsibly can. The Emperor, it is said, is of the

opinion of the German parly, that Russia can only
lose, materially and morally, by a oontinuation of

the war. It is add^d tiiat the late erents in tha

Crimea haTP nmrtutied a very marked effeot on his

Miijesty, and n&vr led him more thtdi ever to wish
to rpttre.**

Conxtantipoplo letters of the 18th announce
that thf fortifioaticns of rteroum are in grpat part
terminated, and that 8.000 Turkish iroopi have

gone te Batoun. Fraaee, it ii said, preNses the

Divan to proceed with the projftci
for cutting

throufih the Isthmus of Sue* ;
and England op-

popps it. Letters from Athfim of the Sad state

that the Archduke Fiidinand Maximilian, who
arrived there on the lath, Ic on the aUt for CsAdia.

It wBs euppoied Uiat be would^ shortly proceed to

Alexandria. Al
lation of the Eni
ral Onakt &nd

A letter from Kertch, in a Lvone journal, eays ;

" An Eoilish oftieer having paid a visit to the ceme-

UiT of a Russian ohurch, was greatly surprised to

lee a areai number of newly made graves. As no

one had been killed, and as no epidenuc malsdy

nrevBiled in the town, he oonoei\ed no
suspicions,

and had the graves opened. He found in them not

fewer than fifty magnificent brass guns, quite new,

and a great quantity of projectiles and gunpowder.

The quantity of wheal preserved from deslrucUon,

in Baid to be euffieient lo feed the allied aimtei for

nearly a month."

John Hxtfibld, who died at the age of 102, a

,.oldier in the reign of William and
.

Ar, was

tried and condemned by a Court-marUal for falling

asleep on bis duty upon the Terrace at Windsor.

He absolutely denied the charge agauut him, and

solemnly declared that he heard St. Paul's look

strike thirteen ;
the truth of which was muoh

doubted by the Court, because of the great datance.

But whilst he WM under sentence of death an af-

: rooms. In the ciiief depot of
were continuously occa>

'>ll room was four times

id that be wouia suoriiy prooeea to

U Damascus, on June 7, the orgaai-

Inglish Legion wu oin on. Seve.

1 Ontholics hsd been enidlled.

^ iiT^ ?^***^y ^^^^"^ persona^ tJtfftAe clock
actually did strike thineen instead f tsselre ;

whereupon he received his Majesty's pttdoB.
The wi^ of ibe Iste Admiral B6iE H worn

suffering from a most dire accumulation of mia-
fortunee

;
the first of these was the death from

cholera of her nephew, at BnlakUva. Thu was
followed by cne decease, from ibe ame cause, of
her husband. The next intelligence she received
was to the effect that her house in tVip country had
been burnt to the ground. Scarcely hari she been
n'ade acquhinted with thie fact, when th*^ failure ot
Messrs Steahan' bank deprived her of an amount
of not less than thirty thousand pound* ; and. lo
crown all her mi^Bry. she has now a son before Se-
bastopol, who, it is expected, cannot long surviTe.

The Si. Petersburg Noval Magazine pubU^ies a
report from Dr. Peracjoff, chief army aargeon at

Pej.asiapol in which it is said that never in the
history of surgerv were such fritrhtftil wmuds
Known as those which came under lire treatmeat of
the Russian sureeoas dur:ng the bomlrdincnt
which ronin-.enced Apr:l0.and caused by the sirty-
livf.pouiit^rr shot and 2C pound shell of the be-
siegers, (nthe f'th, besides small opemlions of
surger}. .,(0 Dmpi;tatinn were performed in only
three ot the np(;r:mnp

' " . - -

wounded, ten sur^'~

pied, and a larize attsr-m! ^
Buccejisively filled wrh wounded.

Fven the orthodoxy of Kin^: Romba fails lo satis-
fy Pcpe Pius. A writerin thn Urnv-rg referringto
the iailure of a misoion from the Papal Govem-
iiicnt lo the Court of Naples, resppciing the politi-
c:d P\i\ remucy of Ecclesiaatice says :

"
if the King

o:' NapVes respects the Church and loves the august
person of its supren.e ruler, his government will
not !;ffrct to have more correct ideas than Hie Holi-
nefi.s upon the rights and duties of the spbitual
authorities, nor waJl he permit himself te raiae pre-"
f nsioiiM-whioh are at once inconsteteat and dan-
gerous."
The St. Petersburg journals, of the 19th, contain

accounts of the visit of ihe Allied fleets to Mario-
poiil and Ghei&t. The attack on the former place
IS ("escribed as a '

criminal affair," and Lieotenant-
Colonel Kasteukoff, in mentioning t^e proba-
bility of another attack on Taganrog, says:
Havu g every rea&on to suppose ihrfi our barbarous
enf niies are not yec satiated with their work of

pillage and ruin, 1 am taking measures to prevent
them from setting foot upon our sacred soiL"

A copy
" of the contract entered into by Baron

Lionel de Rothschild with her Majesty'* Gor-
eromfijt on or about the 20th day of 'Aoril last, for
a Joan of sixteen millions for the public service,"
has been presented as a return to Parliament. It

discloses no facts not already known ;
but it is ex-

pected may serve as a basis for a parliamentary
motion toucrung the present state of the rpree&-

I

Ution of the city of London in the Houee of Com-
I

mens.

A letter from Stockholm, of the 16th, states that,

!
although the navigation has only been open for a
Btort time, trade is exceedingly active in that city.
More than 500,000 tons of corn have been already
exfiortcd. end a large quantity still remains in
store. A number of vessels ore loading in all the

principal portB in Sweden. The prospects of the
next harvest are said to be rery satisfactory, and
the belief is that it will be abundant.

I

The Mo-r.itmr says :

" The Consul-General of
France at London has jnst recerred from the Ac*

I
couniani-General of the Navy in England the sum

'

ofil,547 7s. 2d. as the anaount of the prixe shares
, adjudged by ihe High Court of AdrairaJty, at Lon-
I don. lo the officers and crew of the ship Austerlitx
I
of the Imperial Navy. This sum will be sent to

I the ircasurer of the invalids of the Navy, and will
! 'be distributed by him amongst the reoipienls, in

I
conformity with the prize regalations.

I Great awprisc is expressed by some of the
' French journals, that no official notification has
, appeared in. any of the Austrian papers Telative to

I

the reduclioTV-of that army. It has, however, been
I ascertained from the best sources of informatioti,
that the Austrian ^Government intended to dimin-
ish their military strength by 140,000 men. Wop-
temburg and the other States of Geratany are

adopting a similar course.

On Thursday evening, al Drury-lane Theatre, in
the couise of the performance of the opera of '' La
SoniiB^bula," the stage manager presented himself
before the audience, and annonntid the fall of Se-

bastopol. on information received from the Hoaea
of ContiDons direct. The usual patriotic demon-

'

etraiions took place, attended witn the greatest en-
thusiasm, but. as It proved, they were thrown away
upon a mere hoax.

The Daily Nevs says Sir C. Wood received
news, per telegraph, of the death of Adjutant-Gsn-
eral Bccknall Estcouet. in the Crimea, of
cholera. The General's last letter, received fe
London on Monday last, wa written in the mosit
confident and cheerful Lone, giving the fullest as-
surance that, according to his judgment. Sebasto-

pol would soon be in the hands of the Allies.

The Joiimal de St. Pelershovrg of the 1 6th.

prints at lull length Mr. Cobdf.n's and Sir James
GbaHam's speeciies in the sitting of the House of
Commons on the 6th. The speech of ihe hon.
member for the West Riding is plentifully garaish-
ed with " Bravos." "

Long el Bruyants Bnivos,"
&c

, conveying the notion thai the sentiments
were peculiarly palatable to the assembly.

It is sfiid that all the editors and writers of the

new Russian daily journal. Le A'ord, just started

at liru^sels. with the exception of one. a Belgian
by birth, have had enforced against them the law

reiatjng lo alieri, m respect lo political wnliogs,
and are lo be subject to expulsion, if not obeying
the order lo Iea\e the country forthwiih-

A Turin paper states, as from an undoubted
source, that an assurance has been given to the

King of Sardinia that a representative of his Gov-
ernment shall b admitted to ihe next conferences,
which, it is suggested, may probably be hekd al

Frankfort, instead of Vienna. This is the reason

given for the postponement of M. Massimo
d'Azeglio's journey to Paris and London.

Advices from Constantinople state that a new
loan is to be contracted by the Western Powers, on
account of Turkey, to the extent of 4,000.000,
The general imj>ression is that one half of this will

be raised in London under the guarantee of the
'

English Government, and the other half in Paris

by the French Govemmejnt._
On the 15th of June, while the Ixnubard from

New-Orleans was on her passage to Liverpool,
while in lal. 43 N., Ion. 48 W., at noon she saw tw
large icebergs and one small one, and, on the fol-

lowing day, while in lat. 45 N., Ion. 44 W,, ahe
saw a small iceberg.
We learn from Piedmont that advices had beea

received from the Crimea, stating thai from May
I^ to June 8, no less than 869 cases of cholera had
occurred in the Sardinian army, out of which 333
had died.

The Committee of the Hotiae of Lords, appoint-
ed to consider Earl SHArTBUKT's bill for the Uoai-

tation of the houn of labor amongst the needle-

women, report that it is inexpedient to pfocee4
wkh the consideration of the measure.

Gteenwieh Hoepital has juBt received the relk

lately brought to England of Sir Johm FtANKLts .

%nd feis eoropanions. They are placed next M tb

coat in which Lrord Nklson nscetred nis deata 1

wound at Trafalgar.

The MtssaifTt dtllt Atpi. a Swiss pap/. f
oouncrs ihat Colonel A. BCWDI has

bjen
deW-

tivfly appointed to the eommind of we Angio*

Swiss legion, withpsy amoanting to 800 a yar.

The Prtu ssyi, we hare the beat antborityfef

contradicting the siatognent which bu laialy

made ,*ubUc, that there is at pr^ant anypiobabtUiy
of lineal Iranamission of the Crown ofrraaoe.

A French chemist eayi thit be has dlsoowei
that by grinding tes in the earns manner as

>eej
beiore infusion, the oaantiiy of exhilirating bi^
obtained is nearly doubled. .

An Aberdeen paper elates that in the beanUM
town of Tain, with a population of tome 4,W
souls, there has not been a single Biftrriaga lot

J

I

twf Its mOBtha.
[

Lord Panmuri hs eent a roeesage by telegrapfcl

;

10 Lord Raolan. rrfiuentirg him to g\rt "J^^^l
the protection of the museum and oihw

woraswj
I

art m. Kertch. I
! InielUgenoe has len reoeirad o/ *S',7aiS!II
bv fire on ths ith inaiont at the >V,7'^"*

, %\ork.St. PelersbuM. Insurances
iBi in Ban

I

lish officrB for ie.80a .
,

Mr Roebuck's moUon of '";'7^V. V*,
Govemmeel hu been postponed

from the 3d. I

Tuesday, the 10th of Jul>. ^ ^,.
. .,

G.ui nnd Mabio appear
^;;,I>.^^j|;,^^,** ^^

AuBUat for a brief engagement, prenous to tbaj

final retiiement." , ,. ui- t
It is said iht tbe renowned marrying aetabhsb

nenv G?i?rn HUi. at Gretna Green, is about to I

demolitbt'd ^
rs*- Nine church difloei, J

ert of ot

amooo hare been erecMd, withU IM UH eifk

JlJn'moith., within the boondt of tk New Sokoall

p,e.bj teriin Synod of Wmi Tmmm.

fi

*-i



iCPSi^P^P'"S"S?5i!' ^iP^P^^^
OamBOB Consei] far Ika imyiueat of tbnr bin !

; trimh'in*^- AnKmy
, Urnin. Gbobsb 0>iwau>,

(, Bnas B*owK, ObokmDOTS'
iiX^Hi3MT*kih Jo^ BuMcn. v. B.

MBV B. MAsaH, tad Oaa. KbwbolS.

: inUanes olBoiitea m iMD-tou-

Jjuia* OAiiLAnif. Rbobbh With-

n%'-4(HMi*i' Wbititct, J. . Ont, Omigb
D^itL4M,'WM.W^ucu.TBOltAt v. Smits, and

A. ATntu>
BT. Dt. AuzAirBB*. after Teehidg qipiopriatc

aa1iij)tni> sf Seii^tiiMi paid jut tnbaM to the

TirtoM of dM daeanad. Wa give a pottioo of tba"""
ijMftaas:

'

.- 'W an- mat to ibUow tothegntTe
kWlAtai^^elmrek. Midlonc one of

~^1aipk'^ Afta* kUndiiigtotbe eSbrUof
:'1b t^ fonnaaon oftke Cadar-atnet

!,1m WDtiiiaed,
" Born at Paisler, in

IWOtht, eame to Amerioa in 1803,

^Saw-YoA ia IMS, having thni been

^ in baeiaaiaf and u we are informed,
kjaHohant in this City in his particular''''

1^ IBIO be was ehoaen Dstcon in

i ehnieh, and in 1819 was ordained a

TniJirgJEMw It is one of the exeellenees of our

Senatualand ApoatoUoal polity, that it affords to

MfM einirobea nameroua instanoea of good and ven-

niUa me2 standing long aa pillan to whom, at

Itagth, bODdreda may look up M the |atdef of their

yovth and aa BOf peraanantly ideatifled with the

eknioh ihaa even iia mlniatera, who labor in word
and ^oetriae. Bueh waa oor deeeaaed &ther, first

on dOr roB of aldenhip, and known in our ordi-

BtMMAfor a Mim beyond^the memory of aa all.

IraLiim and proper to dwell on the sxemplaiy
pelnrninoh a chaisotef at such a tims, bat not

M^nriMwn colore, for be whom we moam was
by lie means a man of assumption or show. His
piomineat qualities were : Good natural sense,

fiadeMe, aooad judgment, energy of will, perse-

Teil^Lailigeoea, eminent pnrity. perfect adherence
to tntiw nablenished and ansasp^ted integrity,
Mai MMag*! ftithfulneis in his a'taehmenta and
aeimkaif Mtaality, glowing affection for hia

haiHjr'aad vieads, and (aa late eTeats have shown)
n fw lttade ia the endurance of pain. The
iteveaf Ua aatora was strong rather than delicate.

taM MSM mkappiahended him aa blunt and
itanit, whiJe aaeh aa knew him more intimately
were aware how melting and how efficient ware
hia braignant aAetions.

larny early life he became a communicant in

tkatanrdt of Sootlaad. He was strongly attached
to thajwagea of hia Ckarch, and a staunch friend

to dM|W Maten with whom he served.

tt,.MX Uuarch eourta he waa known for his sturdy
adhintBOe to the more rigid opinions of those who
Ma dM|Mted the Old School of Presbyterians,

^hfiaweaaow of no inatanee in which be baa die-

Winred the claims of other evangelical ministers
aaif ebtuchea. During a long course of years he

hearted as Treasurer of the Presbytery of filew-

'yanL,'aB4 Cirectoi of the Prtncetown Theological
Semmary. I need not say, how sure we were to

a^tJHn IB his place on the Lord's Day, as well as

oa iSn oeoaaioaa ; his punctuality was conscien-

tioaa .al observable .

"Sim daeeaaed waa not a man of smooth words
er diaioiaed flatteriea, nor even prone

to seek good
eada by eraft ^r indirectness. Making no pretan-
ioaato titeraty ealture, he dwelt more in forcible

reaaeaa' than lair speeches, and this as well in

irasiaeat aa ia religion. His was just th; chursc-

tor H* afconld lament to tee going out of date. Of
aay^an it is sufficient eulogy to say that he so

aaeaUa powers as to be virtuously successful in his

nkaaaa ealling. Saoh honor belongs to Huoh
AvtquaOLoaa. The judgment of the commercial

eirriaaia this City, as aKered in the|gTeat
centres

f baaimm in oar emporium, it dectiive on tbit

poiat.
la due analogy wat hit religious life. It waa

aoia in deed than in profession. Hit alma
wan modest but liberal, and if not faultless, be
waa Biacere, and w the world's eve, righteous.
Before God he waa deeply humble. Othera might
pioaeaaee more elo<juent prayers, but his were

Slonrly.'*
a Doetor then referred to his patience during

JBaiaf aod luflaring toenet of hit exit from

oinBty aad hit ealm daoeaaa. Thaie partieulart
wa Maa act piotrude on the public eye, nor tram-

fir to atn eeramat
"Tba ektmbtr whsrt tbt goad aion mtett hit fkit

bpttrUtgtd"-^
it la asoagh to know that he died in the toiid peace,
traat aad hope of the Chriatiin. " He had long
bafbia given hia dying testimony finally, with

eyea (uTof affection, fixed on his bosom fritnd of

Wty yaaia, he fell aaleep."
liter a few admonitory worda to the Church, Dr.

OkVlTT uttered a most imprettive prayer, and
th boij wat removed for final lepnlture to the

Maibla Cemetery, there to reit in hope, till
"
thit

motta] tball put on immortality."

r. Jaaklaaaa amoag the Mnitaen.

We looked in at a door in Divisionstreet early

in the day, just at the right minute. There were

several young Jewesses in that store. They were

bruaettiak in hue ; Raohils in loveliness ; robust

as JUbonis ; jolly as country maiCkns ; attractive a

(Hebrew) Pbycuxs. They flitted about like buf

tariliaa amoag ar^ifi^ial flowers.

Espoaed to these fascinations, who can blame

ooteouBtry friend Ur. JiHKiNsoN, if he succumbed?

We saw that good-looking gentleman, upon whose .

yoaAiul head scarce a score of Summers shooe, in

cireninatances of profound peril. A pair of hands,

fcratad expressly to captivate, (Madame Rachkl's,)
were extended perilously near that modest gentle

man's neck. A bonnet a lady's bonnet dimmed^
bedecked, and brilliant in gauze and straw, and in

bloasoisa that almost smelled Cf the field, was on

his head on JaNKiNSOM's. The hands of a

RaCHBl held it beneath his chin. Two points of

nbbon, scolloped and enticing, met under that clasp.

jBifKineON waa captured ! He had undertaken a

woBian'a eomaiisaion, and this perilous adventure

waa its natural consequence.
Sally Amn had commissioned John Jenkin-

soa, her (ood cousin, to tray a bonnet. It was, as

the young man confidently assured us, a tenible

thing to do. He knew no one color from another,^ FowLBB had failed to mark his
*'

bump "higher
tbaa"No. 2." He knew, he was always appreben-

aive, that his purse-siiings would not bear up against
'
exteaaions of the limits ihat Sally Ank had fixed

apon for him. The diticoasolate youth was in a sad

atato efpuzzlement. One hat was large, another was
small ; one was high priced and another was low

afanoat too low.
" But it is such a love of a hati so cheap, toe .'*'

"Tmo; very pretty ; but what is is? Dumiable '

" La I bless you, Sir, Ltgham ! No ! They are

aU-fthioned, Sir ! and we don't keep them. Let

me put this one on, if you please !"

(Young man submits to have his head sink back,

while the hat is raised on his bump of conscien-

tiousness. He surveys himself in the mirror.)
" Yoo would make a very handsome young la-

dy I
"

(Said with a languishing air.)

Mr. JaxKiHson, the last we saw of him, had

kaatity ordered a sky blue trimming on a Tuscan

abdib^aA deposited a gold piece upon the counter,

aiJlWlHialllil til fast that we had barely time to say

4t<fijf aa be jumped aboard the ferry boat, and
" made traekt

"
for home, declaring solemnly that

be acver woald again fall among the Jeweseet in

Diviaion-ttrcat. Voting men from the rural dit-

. triett, modett, retiring young mtn, bettor pay Sai
.TAxH't passage to Kew-York and back, than ven-

tara alone into auch qaartora aa that thoroughfare
f Mmptatioa where Mr. JavKINSoit escaped to

nanowly and paid so dearly ; so much more than
he wantod to. The lesson it worth pondering.

Baas Braakrapt.
Th geoUaoiaa, who, at the suggettioa of Judge

Dalt, aad by dafire of the Counsel appointed in

behalf of the Corporation, and also with the con-

eurrenee of the laM lamented Alderman BBIooe,
reported the famous Mackellar case when It wat
before the Court, have been compe lied to ask the

&!_ Aie. wagaa I l>e

"Hfey

b fl> 181
oeatiaa of a

ioA by the Xayor of Ua

Department in the Police,

BOthiag iataid. af tba pay of the teven aargeons.

If] aa ia praaamad to be die intention, the ;diy-

tieiana are to be 8{q>ointed policemen aod then de-

tailed to do nirgieal duty, aaeording to the Police

Beg1ilatioii8theycan(lw>tA<rM>rfc. The mechanic

who teaeivet a police appointment cannot spend
aa hoBTonhia bench ar in hia shop for pay without

danger of being
" broke ;" of course the Mayor's

nugeona mutt be amenable to the aame law. Now
we tntpect the Mayor for the Commissioners

seem to be ignored entirely in this precious re-

formwill have some difficulty in finding the

teven " firttelats phyticiana" who will coiuent to

lay atide all other opportunities of bnsiness,

emolument and fame, for the honor of being ap-

pointed Policeman at $700 a year !
-

And, by the way, unlets it it intonded to lay out

rather more money than it it generally supposed
our Mayor^inglehanded ia authoriied to do, we

suspect the Stttion-houtet will be found to afford

very poor aecommodationi for turgioal hotpitalt,

as the new scheme proposes. In tome of therh

there are not common conveniences for the mom-
bera of the Department and the beds of the

prisoners are taid never to get cold thoy are so

constantly occupied. However " where there's a

will, there's a way," and if the Mayor hat really

set hit heart ontnmiDg each of the Station-houses

into a one-horte hospital with a hard-working

Tammany man at its turgical tupervitor, we have

no doubt it will be done and the ComptioUet will

be called on to pay the money.

Dlaunaad Keef.
Naw-YOBK, Thursday, July 12, 18 5S.

Tt Hu Sibttir ^tJuNeu^-'York Daily Timet :

I have jutt now had my attention called to a com-

munication publithed in your paper of the 11th,

under the above caption, and I feel it to be my du-

ty, to jourielf and the public, to correct teveral

mittaket which occur in it, both as to the figures

and names.

It is not true that Messrs. MAiLLErERT A^'^aas.

LOFF sent in a bid of 868,000 as stated. Mr. Raas-

Lorr sent in one of 868,400, which was little

enough for the work to be performed in accordance

with the specifications given at the time the bid

was sent in.

On my return from the South, finding that

Messrs. HusTlcand Kroehl had withdrawn their

first bid, which was not acceptable in point of

/<c, and had, contrary to custom, put in another

one, lower than the first and based on different

surveys than those given with the specifications I

ofisred to the Common Council to remove Diamond
Reef to the depth of 22 feet below the mean low
water line established by the Coast Survey De-

partment, for a less sum of money than any other,

I contend that my bid was as legitimate as theirs,

and should have been accepted, as the City would

have saved $3,600 by so doing.

The bids sent in were as fallows :

W. Rsaalofr tM,400|Husled A Krvohl. 35,600
J. M. Carey 94,000 B. MaUlefert S2,000
C. Smith 40,0001

yWrs, Ac, M.

Wf^*:fS^''f<l^i"^'^'.t*:

likylBg af a Coraer Stone.
On Thursday afternoon the interesting ceremo-

ny took place of laying the comer stone of a new
edifice devoted to public worship among the Metho-

dist Episcopal body in Thirty-fourth street, and to

be called the Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church-

It is intonded to be ornamented with lofty tower and

spire, from a design by the architect, Mr. James
BitBiAM, the height of which will be 200 feet, the

ground plan occupying 6S feet by 96. The material

of the building will be entirely itone, with the ex-

ception of the spire, which is to be wood covered

with tlatt. The eitimated cott of the church edi-

fice will be $40,000 ; total cott of loti. Church and

partosige about $60,000, The people here form

an off-shoot from the Church in Thirtieth-itreet.

About 300 pertont were pretem. The oxercitet

commenced with tinging an appropriate hymn.
After which Rev. Mr. Waxbliy read the 84tb

Psalm in a most imprettive manner. Prayer was
offered by Mr. FiRiiis. Next Rev. Mr. Collins,
of Brooklyn, recited a portion of the .first epistle

general of Peter. Then a short history of the pre-

sent foundation wu given to the people by the pu-
lor. Rev. Mr. Mattiion.
This church will form no exception ; its deeds

will be held by lay Trustees, and thus the erection

Will be exempt from the impression that the pro-

perty IS vested, as indeed none is, in the Methodist

Episcopal Bishops. It will be a pewed church,
and not free, as are many.

Professor Haven, of Michigan University,

briefly addressed the assembly, attempting to illus-

trate the fact that all civilization and national

greatness were dependent upon the existence of

Christian tomples for the worship of God in our

midst. The speaker spoke of three chords in mu-

sic, three primary colors, a trinity in love as in

Deity self-love, love of our neighbor and the lore

ol God. This love had erected Christian churches.

Jeaus Christ was the first and only true philan-

thropist. Christianity and philanthropy are identi-

cal and convertible terms. Their object was not

merely the erection of fretted arches and the forma-
tion of carpeted aisles, but surely it would be the

bringing sinners to Christ, to rescue the guilty and

degraded, and to be the means of the extension of
the kingdom of the Redeemer.
The Rev. Dr. Osborne, pastor of the Mulberry-

street Church, next addressed the company.
" The

growth of the soul as the accretion of truth" formed
the subject of his argument which, elaborately and
metaphysicaUy worded, and interrupted by the

noise of passing carts, was lost, we fear, on the

audience.
After singing another hymn, a collection, and

the address and ceremony of the layiag of the

stone by Bishop James, the Doxology and Bene-
diction closed the proceedings. A box was de-

posited in the corner stone containing a copy of the

Scriptures ; also the New-York Daily Tikes and
the other local papers of the day, various other re-

ligious serials, illustrative of the polity and local

history of Metnodism, as well as a copy of the

Prohibitory Law, which we presume will not re-

quire to be exhumed even should the law be de-

clared unconstitutional.

Heat and Dirt.

The thermometer yes'.erday noon was at 60'' in a

shady place. The weather was "muggy" and close;

In almost every street of the City there is a strong
smell of gutters. The hopes which some enter-

tained that we were to enjoy a clean City this

Summer are fast fading. On the contrary, New-
York IS a most notably filthy City. Though the

dirt is not accumulated, as it was two Summers
since, the fr'^quent rains bring out more freely than
was then the case the fostid smells that testily to

the neglect of duty on the part of the Commissioner
of Streets and Lamps, and of him to whom belong
all the policemen and health wardens.

Through any part of the Eleventh, or the eastern

part of the Seventeenth Ward, it seems like a sin

to carry a ohild. One fancies that with the dis-

gusting odort that prevail, the seeds of disease aod

death mutt be inhaled. Yet these are the most

populoui Wirdt of the Metropolis, and from them

mostly the mortality tablet toon will be swelled.

But there it no tneh thing at retponsibility on the

part of those whote duty it it to abate these mortal

nuiianeet. We mutt make up cat minds to it, and

at early as pottible flee to the clean country and

the brieisg tea-tide air,

Maaaateat la Gaa. Wartb.
An Aldermanic Committee reported Ittt night to

erect the monnment to Gen. Worth on the eomer
of Broadwsy and Fifth-avenue, and to adopt Mr.

BaTtrrson's jlons.

lytbafa^eitt^aAi^

ietiDs.atJaftrwa Kaifcat Pofiair Oottit, Oii d^
yiavioiu there were tevea. Bat eyea thdogh.

tba avenge daily aneatt. for iatoxieation tbould

reaeb twenty and hold tbers. It woald be

at leatt a Seereate of fifty per cent, as oom-

pared with the retumt a fisw weekt pnri-
out to the enactment of the Prohibitory Li-

quor Law. The. magistrates, particularly at the

'Tombt, have haa little to do since this great de-

create in intemperance became viaible. A few
weekt ago two magistrates, setting on the same

bench, could never get ahead of their business ;

now one magistrato can dispose of all the work

that is to be done easily, and find time to leave the

bench once in a while and enjoy a comfortable

whifl' and a brandy cocktail at the "
Ivy Green."

This is one of the comforts of the new law to the

bench.

Many complaints are never taken by the Clerks,
because the convicted man who it turned by the

Court into a complainant, ia too good-natured to

inform npon his friends, when he knowt very well

that there is nothing to be gained by imparting hit

information. Other complaints that are taken

might as well be left, since they amount to noth-

ing. About thirty pertont were convicted of in-

toxication yesterday. The following are affidavita

of Wednesday's sobered inebriates. The affida-

vits are generally taken twenty four hours after the

arrest, allowing plenty of time to get the last lot of

mm out of the head :

jirrixsoN HARXiT police cockt.
Stten ioitltM PMrt7.

Edwsrd Conley, Thtrty-flfthstreet, was picked up in
Bsld street In s state of intoxication. Oct the liquor at
his sister's, but don't know where she got It.

Frederick Sullivan, Ssvenieontta-street, near Flrtt-

averue, purchased liquor on the oomer of Twentieth-
street and Third-avenue, of a man namrd O'Donnoll.
Be waa (bond tiy the officer unable to take oare of hlm-
seir. t

Alexander MoCllntoek, No. M8 First- avenue, pnr-
chBSfd Uiiuor of a man namd Higgtns, corner Fuur-
trrnihitrcet and Ftr>t avenue, and also on itaa corner
cf Sixteenthrtreei and First. avenue, of a man by the
name of Uamtlton. Be wti found toting In a very dlt-

orderly mam tr.

Cavid A. Carney, No. 93 West Twenty-slxtti-street,

ptnobtsed liquor st Wlldey's, In Broome-streot, near
wooster, three or fbnr glasses of brandy, and also our-
chnsed two gUsnes ol'ale at Robinson's, In Bnit Thtr-
tsenth' street. Ro was found at 4 o'clook la the morn-
Im unabia to take oare of himself.
James Mara, of Thompson-itreet, drank llqaor at

tht: shop where lie was to work, tjut didn't know where
It was obtained. The ofScor says that be found him
violating the act for the prevention of pauperism and
erlnie.

Grace Flnley, No. 271 Thlrty-slith-street, boutht
Iwo qnsrtS'Of beer st Mr. Langdon's. about No. 378
WFst Tblrty-slxth-street, and drank part of It al her
own house,
Isabella Flnley, No.S71 Thlrty-slith-street, purchased

oirie liquor at the distillery In Thirty-seventh-street;
don't kuow the man's nsme that owns It.

Hugh Flnley, No. S71 Thlrty-slxtb-street, ^rank
liquor at the house of his aunt, but dldnt know where
It oame from.
Wm. Astor, No. 79 Seventh-street, purchased liquor

at the St. Niobolaa hotel, but did not know what qnallty I

or bow much, as be was too; much Intoxicated at the
time to tell. Could not tall where else he obtained
liquor, or wbetber he dtd purchase any anywhere else.
He was picked up in Mercer-street, using Insulting
lani^iisge, <ic.

Timothy Whttmore, No. 14 West Watblngton-plaoe,

4
rink liquor some four or Ave times In a restaurant
ppt by a colored man named John Donald, on the cor-

ner of Fourth and Woostrr streets. He was taken (torn
his house In a gross state of Intoxication, at the re-

quest orhis llitber.

John Duke, of Broome- street, eould not tell wbere be
purchased bis liquor ; obtained some of It at the corner
of WcoBler and Grand streets ; don't know the man's
name. xisEx market police court.

BflfoTS jnatlee Wood.
Only five cases came before this Magistrate. The

complaints are not worth transcrlblog.
TUX TOMBS.

Befor* Jnitlc* Cotmolly.
Martin Connolly, No. 381 Pearl-street, woe treated

by a friend to the flrtt glass of liquor he drank that

morning, who was going to bis work
;
the next glass

WBS also received from a friend at the end of Pier No.
4, N.R. That was all the liquor he had.

Henry Palmer, Oreenwlcb-ttreet, didn't know where
be got the beer be drank.
Jtmes McGovern, of Rondont, ditto.

JemesMoAdnms, No. 191 Mott-strect, drunk several

glasses
of brandy st Manbattsnville, at the public

luse next the rnlhotd; don't know who keeps iha
hon^ie i was waited on by both landlord and landlady,
Matthew Lynch, of Eliiabethtown, N. J., was a

strtnier In the City, and did not know the places where
be bad got the liquor that mad* him Intoxloaiod ; had a

(omranion, but docs not know his name.
Ann Rlely, of nowhere, did not know who told her

the liquor tlitt made her Intoxicated,
Ellsit O'Brien, No. 79 Iny-itreii, Brooklyn ; drtnk

the glass of liquor that in ul her latnxlosind tt a whole-
stio store In Catharlne-ttrtct, near the f^rry ; can't mil
In whote house it was, nor could she point It out t paid
ihroii cents (or It ; got another glass In Pcarl-itnet, Ibr
which she paid three crnts ; dou't know the number.

Mary Butler, of Leonard- stnei, not the llquorthtt
made her intoxicated of a blv, lat man, but don't know
bis Bams.
Mary Hind, No, 7i Greenwlebstrett, drank two

Sltstts
of beer yesterday ; Amoa Doran cime Into her

oute and ant Iter a quirt ol' beer ; the went Ibr It her-

seir,' don't know where she obtained it, she livet In

Trinity- place ; drtnk no oiberllquor save the beir.

No warrants for the arrest of liquor dealers, or

search warrants for the seizure of liquor property,
have been issued during the past two days. This
is strange. Magistrates, if they chose, could ar-

rest the liquor dealer, have him examined, and the

case disposed of at the Special Sessions, before

the ten days imprisonment of the drunkard had ex-

pired- Probably the Magistrates are waiting to

see how tka liquor case in the Court of Special
Sessions may be settled this morning.

THE LAW IN BROOKLYN.
The liquor seized in the Eastern District Wed-

nesday was yesterday replevined, and the liquor
m three other shops was seized upon in that Dis-

trict.

A cellar at No. 25 Court-street, in the Western
District, and another place in the Eastern District,

have t^een rented for the purpose of storing property
seized. There is no excitement about the matter
in this city.

Rev. Mr. \^ood on the I<lqnor TrafBe. |

Rev. Mr. Wood, of the Central Presbyterian

Church, Broome-street, in his sermon last Sabbath

morning, used the following language :

" What is now giving such energy to the traffic

in intoxicating drinks a traffic which does more
than all other causes combined to ruin our youth, to

spread pauperism oyer our land, to fill our streets

with violence and bloodshed, our prisons and alms-
houses withvictims, and our very air with blasphe-
my ? What upholds all this in op^ defiance of law ?

Remember that the sale of liquors in this City
amounts to twenty-Jive millions of dollars every year,
and you have tlie answer. The results, as every-

body knows, are crime and woe, pauperism and
death ;

but the pecuniary interests at stake are

so great, the gains so enormous, as to blind the

eyes, and warp the judgment and ensnare the
hearts of many, even among the virtuous and the

good. Within these few weeks, we have seen this

traffic to a great degree subsidizing the secular

press, swaying the minds of thousands of timid and

well-meaning men, and bribing, by its princely

fees, our ablest lawyers to pronounce in advance

upon the "
unconstitutionality

" of any attempt to

arrest its desolating scourge; and all, uH because

rioting and drunkenness, ruffianism and murder are

things altogether oo trifling to stand in the way of a

business so vast and so lucrative."

ilivaiJid oet'dwaaBca.
tr.-

ThepaatOT tf. the Ratgera-atit Cbtireb, of thia

City, Kev, DnKaaat, tau reeuived a tmanimetia
call to tfae-Sefeefh CharA, Oift^inmfi, of i^ieh
Dr. WiLLia Loan waalately the

paator. At thit

present time we have no knowledge of the inten-
tions of Dr. Kbbbb retpeJBting thia pnootition ;

but we do knew that if he aeoepto it, New-York
will lose one of her mott faithful, able ayd popular
pattort. When a mere atripling, fresh fin>m the

Seminary, he took the charge of that important
church, preceded by a line of distinguished pas-
tors, and he has had strength to stutain himself,
and to rite with every tnecettive year tinoe hit

tettlement. Probably no pcj^r in this City con
report a greater amount of ^bor bettor done than
Dr. Krrbb. a Western exchange paper says :

" Dr. Krebs' acceptance of this oali will be hailed
with universal pleasure throughout all the West."

l!f. Y. Oinna:

Healartadlabidfylbr Fraakibrt-atieet aa poaaible.
HaiMWitbrAaBlaaa idtar duM
boft of thn iatoetutody. Th^ywere poareyatd
to the Tbiflb*, *kaia' ftey garo tliefar namOa aa

Joaa.'WdHian nl Jon Ooinni.i.t, boA oid

aiid atkea to^jg^wUdM? W*<A^.>*^&r adriaL whiaaMmlHWi^J^ <>^i^^
meantime they Ulled p aMw daOuaf, with wbieh

tbejr attennted to eaeqia. 1 4Vnr wata peiMirad
in time and their otgeot ftiiaUajfa.-

AKaitTBO on A oaABea'wr roaentT.
A man named Fbahou WacabaoK waa brooght

The "Wanna on the Trees.

To the Biitor of the !fev>- York Daily Times :

It is no longer the " inch-worm." but the measure

worm, who spont at a leap one and a half to two

inches, having outgrown bis " inch" duoensions

this fruitful season. Mr. Times, not wishing to

take the business of answering your question from

the hands of the Farmers' Club, I would suggest

instant death to every miller, regardless of its spot-

less white, and all millers, bugs, beetles and but-

terflies, which leave their vermin behind them. Do
we not kill cockroaches, mosquitoes, flies, spiders,

and all such like 7 Do not let the beautiful wings

of the miller and butterfly deter you in doing your

duty. As a further remedy. Bum tar or torches

(under the trees they like beat,) in the night time,

and thouiands will
"
dip in

" and bum up. Or an

alkali in lolution, or lime duit thrown up among
the small limbs, when damp, where the eggs will

be found deposited on the under side. On small

trees a ladder would enable one to pick off the eggs,
which are easily detected lyin^in groups, as shown
OS the mapie twig accompanying this, Lime dut

COamON COPNCIL prookbdinos.
Board of Aldermea-rJuLT 11.

bau 0. Eukn, Eiq. Pnadail, In Uia Ckali.

The Board being called to order, and the min-
utes of the latt meeting having been read and ap-
proved, in coDsidernhle disorder, reports were
called for.

BIPOBTI.
The Committee on Pavement reportod that after

numerout inquiriei they were of opinion that Uie
iron pavement wat the mott durable and beat, and
reported in favor of concurring with the Board of
Councilmen in paving Maiden-lane and Cortlandt-
Btreet with it> After considerable discussion, in

which everybody had something to sav of his own ^
favorite pavement, the report wa< laid on the table

|

and ordered to be printed iu the minutet.
|

Mr. Bcaucbamp petitions the Common Council i

to be paid domagts for an injury to hit garden by
water flowing in and ttanding upon it and deitroy- j

iiig his flowers, by the sale of which he luppurta
himself. For the reason that ho does not wish to

incur the expense of litigation Tie comes to the
Common Qmncil, (an economical place as all the.
woild knowa,) and prays to be paid bis damages,
and the Finance Committee report in favor of con-

curring with the Boaid of Councilmen in paying
him 6314 7S, which, after some discussion, was
adopted.
Cummitte* on Public Health, to whom was re-

ferred a resolution of the Board of Councilmen in

favor of filling lunken lots bounded by Avenuet
A and B and Fifteenth and Sixteenth ttreett, pre-
seiiti d the following concise report :

That your Committee have examined the same
and they find that the work is alreadv done.

They would, therefore, rocommena a non-concur-
rence with the Board of Councilmen.
Which reason being satisfactory, the Board of

Aldermen did non-concur.
The Committee on Finance reported, disogre'eing

with the Comptroller in his awards of contracts for

advertising ; non-concurring in the resolutions

adopted by the Board of Councilmen, which re-

port was laid on the table and directed to be printed.
The Committeee on Ferries re|)orted in favor of

establithing a ferry across the ^ast River, from

Thirty-lourth-street to Hunter's Point, L. I., the
terminus of the Flushing Railroad. On discusaioD,
it appeared that the land on Hunter's Point was
the property of ex-Mayor Kingsland and some
others. On motion of Alderman Ely of the Sev-
enieenth Ward, the report was referred back to

the Committee, with instructions to report in favor

of a leusp by the ferries, of which the land at

Hunter's Point and the Ferry Bridge there, should,
at the end of the lease, belong absolutely to the

Mayor and Commonalty of the City of New-York.
SITK FOR GEM. WORTH'S MONDMENT.

The Committee appointed to procure a site, &c.,
for the interment of the remains of the late Gen.
Worth, report in favor of erscting a monument on
the corner of Broadway and Fifth-avenue, and in

favor of the plan and drawings of Jamos G. Batter-

son. Directed to be printed.
A resolution from the Beard of Councilmen of

the names of persons whom they nominato fer

Conimissioners of Deeds, was referred to the Com-
mittee on OfEcen and Salaries, after an animated
discussion.

|

THE DIAmSsD REBF- RESOLUTIONS
were then brought before the Board, and they vo-

ted to concur with the Board of Councilmen in

awording the contract for their removal by the fol-

lowing VLte :

..^rmattve Aldermen Brown, Williamson, Mnser,
Fox, Wm. Tucker, Voorhls, Steers, Brln?, the Presi-

dent, Ely. L<Td, Herrick, 0, 11 Tucker, Uruke,

Hrfativ Aldermen Dilrd, Uofl'inlro, Uo >vartl, Trow-
bridge X>lly, Cbrlntte, Vurlan.

1 he Botid then adjourned to this evening al 5

o'clock.

Itonrd of Cooncllmen,
Tlifl PrtflilP'i, Hulvl D. Cobunr, Ki().,li)Uia CbBlf.

On the call of ilio roll, a quorum was dooliired

to be present, and the minuted of tho last meeting
were read and approved.

FKTITIONS REFEIBID.
']

For a sewer in Wulkur-street, from Eldridgo to

i
Divmion airei-ts

;
to have sidowalks repairud in

I Allcii-iret ; for a new ferry fiom Jersey City to

I
Pavonia-hvenue and foot of Gansevoort street ; of

Daniel Gallufher. for an extension of time to

build Bewer in Eiist Broadway ;
to rotistabhih the

grade of Sixiy-fiftli-atieet, between Firat-avenue
and Avenue A ; to lie paid for surgical attendance
in the Sixteenth Ward j from residents of the Sev-
enteenth Ward, in favor of the present system of

cleaning stieets in preference of by contract ; to

pay lor medical services in the Twentieth Ward ;

for permission to grade Eleventh-avenue from One
Hundred and Thirty-sixth to One Hundred and

Thirty-ninth streets ; in relation to dumping-ground
foot of Gansevoort-street.

For a basin and culvert on the northwest corner
of Thitty-sixth-streetand Ninth-avenne. In favor
of the widening College-place. From Carey cf

Co., short-haiid writers, to be paid for taking a special

report of the proceeSings before JuRge Daly, m rela-

tion to the con'plaint of Alderman Briggs vs. McKel-
ler, Matstll, McCann and We6arer, for contumacy.
Amount claimed to be due to the petitioners ^104.

kesolhtions referred.
That the sidewalks on Delancey-strect be repaired:

from Goerck to Lewis-street. That the sidewalks
ill Hamersley-street, between Varick and Hud-
son-sireet, be repaired. In favor of flagging side-
walks on the Second- avenue, between Thirtieth
and Thirty -third-streets. Tiiat the names of each
street and aveni:e of this City be painted legibly
on the lamps placed at the corner of each street or

avenue without delay. That the sidewalks in front

of^'os 45, 47 and 49 SulTolk-street, be flapged and

reflagged, That the sidewalks in front of lots in

Clintoii-st.-eet, Suflfolk-street and Attorney-street,
have curb and gulter-sloncs set.

re.=^olution6 adopted.
That it be referred to the Committee on Ordi-

nances to report an ordinance for the prevention of

the practice of setting fish stakes within the waters
of this City. That when this Board adjourn it

stands adjourned to Monday next, the 16th instant,
- at 5 P.M. resolution rrfereed.
I

That the sidewalks in front of Nos. 159, 161 and
' 163 Rivington-street, be flagged and reflagged, and

I

curb and gutler stones set.

I The Board then resolved itself into Committee
of the Whole. Mr. PlxCKNEY in the Chair, and took

up the regular calendar, and having acted on a
number of papers which were ordered to a third

reading, rose and reported progress- The Board
then resumed and adjourned to Mouday next.

Police News.
short weight.

Andrew Martin, a green grocer on the corner

of Catharine and Hamiltn streets, was arrested

yesterday, and held to answer at the Court of Ses-

sions in $200, for selling short weight. His white

sugar was 10 lbs. short in the 60 lbs , his brown 3 in

the 35. his crushed a few ounces in 35. and the

hams were 2 lbs. short in the 30 lbs. In the above
articles he was 18 pounds 14 ounces short. The
above was taken from the report made to the Chief
of Police.

Mr. Martin has called on us ;
he says the re-

port was a mistake he was indeed so returned by
the Captain but it was all a mistake, and he ex-

plained how it was.

DISHONEST domestic.
Elizabith HouohtoN. a domestic iu the em-

ployment of Josephine Nash, No. 176 Mercer-
street, was arrested yestertlay by Sergeant Mar-
tin of the Second District Police Court, charged
with stealing from her mistrest, clothing valued at

about $160. A portion of the stolen property wat
recovered The accuted wat brought before Jut-
tice Pkarcey and committod for examination.

SHOF-LirTBBt CAUOHT.
AsOflicerMATTBBWt.ofthe Chief's Ofliee,wu

proceeding home at on early hour yesterday morn-
ing, through William-street, his attention waa
called by the cry,

"
Stop thief" On turning round

he observed two young men making*" traekt "
at

m

tigna-
ture of A. C. Stamlit. The aociiaed waa oom-
mitted to priion in default of $S00 bail.

A floating NtritANCB.
Fonr boyt, named Dahibl McAolbt, Javm

Long, Wh. Cabroll, and John Malonb, beloog-
ing to the Sixth Ward, were arrested yestorday vj
the Police of the Fifth Ward, charged with fighting
in the street. Theao boys, it appears, are in the
habit of coming ever to the Fifth Ward for the pur-
pose of swimming ;

and they have come to be a

perfect nuisance. Oa Wednesday evening this

party came over aa usaal, when a regular street
Bst to fist and atone fight eaaned between them and
the Fifth Warders. A tecqpn of men wat teat out
to quell the disturbance. 'They arrested these

youths, who were discharged by Justice Bbin-
NAN, late in the evening, after a severe reprimand.

Tba Deaf aad Dnmb Aiylom BaM Uader
Bzacatlaai

From tht Evening Post, July 19.

The life estate of Colonel Monroe in the Fan-
wood property, recently purchased by the Trustoes
of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum, and formerly occu-

pied by the Colonel, was sold on Tuesday last by
the Sheriff under the executions agamit Colonel
Monboe, to Arphazad Loomib Esq., of Little

Falls, Herkimer County, for S4,(X)0. 'The execu-
tion was issued under a judgment obtained by the

Montgomery County Bank and others uaintt CoL
Monroe, who, it it claimed by the plaUitifiTi, held
a life etiate in Fanwood, under the will of hit late

wife, upon which ettate the plaintiffs' judgment
became a lien prior to the sale and conveyance of
the property to the Deaf and Dumb Asylum about
a year ago- Mr- LooMit attended the sale as coun-
sel for the plaintiffs.
How this lien came to be overlooked by the legal

edviBers of the Asylum we are not informed. They
probably dey that tho clause of the will of Mra.
MoMRnE, which gave her husband one-third of the

rents, issuei and piofitt of the real ettate, during
hit life, created tuoh an ettite at could be reached

by his judgment credltort.

The property embraces thirty- seven acres of land,
and improvements of the Asylum, which are very
considerable. The Asylum have one year in which
to redeem the property, which they can do by pay-
ing the amount of Mr. LooMit' bid and ton per
cent, interest. There are other judgmentt against
Col, MoNROZ, amounting in the aggregate to

about 82,S00 more, which are also liens upon this

property, and will have to be paid before the title

of the property will be clear, provided the legality
of the purchase and sale yesterday it tuttained.

" Jim" Bloomer Ain>eated fbr HIgbway
KobboiTt

This noted individual was last night arrettod by
the Policemen in the First District, charged with a

bi(h crime. It is said that on the night of the 27th
of June last he knocked down and robbed in the

streets of New-York, Mr. W, C. Abkstrono, No.
296 Pearl-street, of a valuable gold watch and
chain, a diamond breast pin. in all valued at 9250.
Oflicers Adams and McManus, attached to the

Chiefs Ofiice, eame to this city lost night
in search

of Bloomeb. He woe taken down thu morning.
Mbany Journal, lltk.

Another Ceto.
Mayor Wood refuses his official sanction to the

proposition to build a pier 350 feet long, and 40
feet wide, at the foot of "Thirty -fourth-street, North
River- He thinks that all such matters should be

postponed until the Harbor Commission, appointed
by the last Legislature, shall have completed their

labors, and the Legislature defined permonbatly
the water lines on the west side of the City.

Aeeldcaully Drawaed,
Wednesday afternoon, about S^ o'clock, a man

named T. H. Downing, residingat No, 206 Eighth-
avenue, while bathing at the foot of Nineteenth-

street, wns suddenly taken with cramps, and before
BBsistntice could he rendered life was extinct.

An inquest was held on the body.

Foaad Drewaed,
Coroner Gamble held an inquest yeiterday on

tlie bcidy of John Drahin, who wat accidentally
dtn'Fi!%d at the foot of Jackton-street, Eatt River,

July tt. Deceased was a lad about ten yeart of

age, and a native of Germany,

CaDlleate Uaek Drivara,
Three hack drivers were fined in SS each yet-

terdiiy, for going on board tho iteomor Illinoit, to

tolicit pataei gcrt. _

Arrettt by the TTalted Statea RIarahali
rAtama couRTiarxiT coiit.

Th* Unitid Statu vt. Philip McOuire.Thi
defendant wu arretted fbr patting a coantarbli half

do.ltr. liewBs heldtoantwtr.

Tki Vnitti State vi. /trtmy Pirrv. Thit defend-

ant wtt ariettsd tot opening a Ittttr addretted to a

young lady named Rote Gallagher, and taking a money
order tbcrefrom. It appeared that Rose was Indebted to

Ferry fbr board, and tbat be ttaought himself privileged

to take her remittance as security. He was admitted

to ball- _

U. S. COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE-
Bafore Mr. Stllwell, U. s. CenuDlMioMJ-

niSCHAROED.
Francis A. Wheelock, who was. arrested on

Tursday, on suspicion of having unlawfblly possessed
himself of a false Fost-olQee stamp, was discharged
after a brief examination.

I^^ There was nothing of importance done at the

Supreme or Superior Courts yesterday. The sommlog
up in the ?ilnth-avenue Railroad injunction cose was
commenced. There has been no decision rendered

however.

era are thoioogh aad iatellitaal, a^ te
datiraUe oaa, yettoo nadTWabat aB fia~
who apply^
The dbta(y 'School, Kitt >iiiiVTr^iii^

OBer*. Priacipal ; Hiatea U. UoDioaaW-ilk-Ac-'-
JLVSBT,^^.-T4 Dvom. K. ftAanm.X Ouni.-""
T. Dvaraniad Ebka Ooanoa, a;^t-ii. hM
aragittor of flOO, and aa average tMeadano* af
408 iOia aturibwbaiag abaat an ftat the noma iri]|

Beat.
^

Addteataa veia amde by awat of tba geatlonea
present in tke varioot dayaitnieiilt, aftarwhidi tba

company piocaaJaJ to- tiait lb* large ehael Ifa.

13, on Degraw-aMatiiit^.Sizlb Ward, Soa^
Brooklyn. .

Tbia ia the largeat aebool ediftea in BroAWa,
aad bat a total regitter of Ont S.BOO 'p^]a;ni

LUWG ISLAND.

Brooklyn Public Schools.

We resume our notice, with notes of School No.

C, situated in Warrr-ii-street, between South and

Hoyt, in the Tenth V.'ard.

Mr. BuLKLEV, Mr. Anthony and Mr. Brins-

MAIDE. in company with our Reporter, repaired to

the school at about 9 o'clock A.M., when they

were met by Mr. Cocks, of the Committee having

the school in charge. The examination commenced
in the Girls' Grammar School, under the care of

Miss H. G. Tdthill, Principal, J. E. Howe, E.

H. SwAiN, H. Howe and M. Gardner, with a

register of 310 pupils- Mr. Wells exercised the

pupils in singing with considerable effect. The

appearance of the school indicated good dis-

cipline and faithfulness on the part of the

teachers, several of whom have taught in

our Ward Schools, and were well known to us

as efficient and valuable teachers. ^The Principal,

Miss Tdthill, took charge of the school on the

2d of January last, being transferred from No. 4 in

Classon-avenue. This school was organized in

Baltic-street in 1845. The present edifice was

opened on the 23d of May, 1853, and is built of

brick, three stories, standing on arches, so as to

throw the whole lot unto a play-ground. The

grounds^e 100x100 feet; the building is 80 feet

front and 60 feet deep, allowing five class-rooms on
each floor by the use of sliding doort, all of which

may be thrown into a single room. The great
faults of the structure are that one half of the en-

tire space is waste room, the design being lunong
the worst we remember to have seen. The titoa-

tion is in a fine neighborhood, and the pupils ap

peared extremely well. Some tpeciment of pen
manship that we examined were good. The various

departments will seat about 900 pupils. The
grounds would aecommodato, with a proper build

ing, at leat)'2,000 children.

In the Bt>y't Grammar School,Rev. Datid SYMt,
late Profeiaor of mathematioa, natural philotophy
aad chemiatry in Columbia College, and more re-

cently,PriDeipa];of No. 7, of which we have spoken,
ia Principal, attittod by Mtttet Damon, Voor-

BIBa, GoiM and Hibbabd, we found a register of

nS60. Cltatet were briefly exercised in Algebra

and in the ttruetore aitd analysis of words, in

whichlhey acquitted themtelvei well, Tho teaoh

an average attoBdanea of oatfr 1,000.

ing it tmique in ita detiga, tad laMHilytaril*
adapted to athorongh eUta tniauc-' -

Is the Boyt' grammar Skool-~l^. 4. 1.
Clabkb, Principal, kaaisted by Miaaaar.^failrta.
L. O. HitaaBBiLBT, B. NiCBoi,a, B. 9t OTIilWh.

'

H. A. Tbllbb, 8. L. Stbblb, S. B. BaMnMlM
8. C. WiLLiAMa the nomber on itgiatai ia.tfl^
with an average of 391. The ararain ttiont bafcn
entirely onezpeetod, a fair eatimata of the am-
parative conution of the tebool* viaitad it o^
ai"*^'

. , . . . .

The School wat exemtod ia aiam^, by tha

Piiceipal, who it a good moaieiaa, aaalSe HUaiK
dooTt, which divide the bnilding iatooUaa i

were thrown back, brisgittg tha whdla
view in an instant, witbont a pnpB laatiat1limt>
or the least noise. The baiUisf it MuOOiaat,
standmg on a lot 100x160 feat, aad oaeapiaaaKag
commanding situation. The view from tba w^
dows at the rear of the buildtag ei^ookt OW-
emor't Itland and the grand panorama of tha btfy
and harbor, with their turronndingi.
There is a good philosophical apporatnt aad a

library of S.CtiO volumes belonging to the adwal.
The minutos of this school, keptby the Priaeip^
in person, are a model for imitation, and praaaat a
tuccinct history of the tchool from tba day it

opened on the Itt of Obtober, 1846. Tbeie an
eight clati-rooma. ind No. 13 it the ntoat paifcat
and desirable school in itt lixe and arrangamaat
we have yet viaited^.No. 8 holdiag itt owa in
respect to scholarship and quality.
The Gills' Grammar School it nader tba eaia of

MisB H. J. Gershon. Principal; Ifitaet BaraeiB,
Sellen, Halttrd. Fountsin, flhanaon, UawotLS.
Sellen, and F. Hammersley. with a raiitur of MS,
and an average attendance of 375. Thuteboolbaa
precisely iimiiar accoiriqodattont at ^ Bayt'
Grammar School, and it in very bi|b eoadittoa.
The |claitiflcttioo being better than ia any lehool
yet vitited, which it one of the good raatwi of ita

large sumberi.
The teaehera are firtt-rate, aad the pareata af&a

puptis are much in the habit of viaiting tba taboal
on Wedneaday of each week. The baaaflta ofAia
supervision are very apparent, A piaiw akeald ba
placed in this school
Mr. Clabkb has the general tuperviaieB of ail

the departments, st it the cate in all the BraoUya
achools. The result of the working of tba plaa,
by which the pupils furnish their own booka,i4d^
scribed by the Principal of thia tchool, it timplT
to turn a portion of the tchool room into a book
store, and the Principal into a bodcaeller ; afeatata
which ought to be abandoned, u it will al>ya act
at s drawback upon thoae who moat need tba banafaa
of cultore, by keeping them outof acbool ahofolhar,
The Primary School is under care of Mia. C. V,

Dix, Principel, and Miases Nichols, MaBBiTT,
Lambbin, Watkimon, Bbbobk, Hieant,
Shannon and Fovtmitt, AtsittaaU.
The regiiter it 800, attendance 603.

The Principal is evidently a fine Machar aad
superior disciplinarian. Thit tchool it in i aatia-

factory condition.
We

I
noticed a defect in the deaks and retto,

which are about two or thre^ inebea toe low. It

could easily, and should be remedied, by plaeiiig
the standards on blocks. The backs of the reeta

also are not fitted to support tfie backs of the poptlo
properly.

In the rear the visitort found a pretty flow-
er garden More attention aad some ahsiatiiina

in the ysida are much needed. No. 13 la aadcr tba

official care of Measrs. Odnbah, Sulutar aad

PosD.
The compaay next called at tchool Na. 5. at tba

comer of Myrtle-avenue and Gold-ttteat. Tbia ia

an old school, having been organixad in )M8. Tba
building it a nuisance, and attould ba told with tba

ground on which it ttands. The noisa^ from ita

expored patilioa. it quite distracting. It itaada
almost even with the street, with vary little yard-
room, and the bnvt have to uaa tba itieat tot a

play giound. Tht fumithisgi are vaiy miacra

ble, and the cUti toomi mete paekiaabiBxta. A
front window by the main stairway roialaded tit o(
the tenible Or^enwioh-avenna diaanat, a li

yeart tince. Tba property it wall aA^aad let

itoret, and other titot, doabileet, ooold ba tocared

reidily for much lett thaa tb valae of tba ptataat

prcmiiet. No patching will make tbia a daiiiabia

tchool property
With allof ihete drawbickt the Boyt' Graif

mar School had an attendance of IM, sadtr tba

ctre of CuARLBt B. Goodsbli^ Prtaai^ tad
Mittet T. CoLLiNt, C. OiiIobnb, aad Ibbbb
Ay BBS, Attittaau Tht School piaaaalad a

marked oontrait lo itt acoommodaliona, aad it ia

a fine oonditios. The Maobert are tutwiitUy

etTective.

The Girlt' Grammar School baa a lagiatar af

236, under the cure of Mitt M. A. Lawbbmcb.
Principal, and Mittet M. CorriN, A. Oiaa, aad
Hilin Pbincb, Asai>tanu. The Sobool waa
much belter than we should expect ondtr the cir-

cumstances by which it it at present tttrrouadad.

The gills in thsir exercisea exbibitad oowaidarahtf

proficiency, and one young lady, Miat Katb Taji

Dedsen, exhibited very marked superiority.

The Primary School has a register of 496, aad i

under the charge of Miss . Seabcbt, Prineuiol,

Miss J- E Horton, A. Price, A. Dxvoa andM.
Fleet. The tchool is very excellently taught,
and well deserves a better hite.
No. 5 is under the immediato official charge of

Misses Seabdrt, Hatnes and Booth, who are

all opposed to continuing the school in its preseat
location, as we are informed, which is in evidence
of their good sense and feeling toward their charge.
The lost school visited was the fine Colored

School No. 1, in Wiliougbby-street, aear Ey-
raond- The higher department is a mixed school

of boys and girls, has a register of one hundred
and twenty, and is under the core of Willlam J.

Wilson, Principal, and Miss J. E. Beow.v, As-
sistant. The exercises in reading and tinging
were good, ar J the order of the school unexcep-
tionable. Some .specimens of needle-work pieaaad
us ; it was very neat and tastcfiil.

"The Primary is also a mixed achool, with a re-

gister of one hundred and thirty-eight, under tke

charge of Mrs. A. B. Wilson, Principal, and Misa
Julia M. Jackson. This is a good school.

Eaeapo of J. M. T. Taeker.

This individual, under indictntent in Kiaga

County for murdering his own child ia Breoklya,
last Summer, and who, after a trial aad die Jvtj

being unable to agree, waa sent to tba Stato Aty-
lum at Utica, as of unsound mind, made hia 99^

cape &om that Institution on Wedneeday, July II>

Any officer who may arrest him is requeeted ta

notify the District Attorney of Kings Oonaty,
R. C. Undrrbill, Esq.

The CaaMaace 6aa.
Two men were awindled eat of a watch ttek ia

Brooklyn, on Wediwaday, by a ntaa in Tork-ttioet,

who advertiaed ibr ele^t to go with bim to New-
Brunaviek. Two young meoi in answer to the ad-

vertiaement, called upon him Wedneaday avaaiag,
when they were engaged for one year, aad tgieid
to start with him the next m<ning. -Aa they were

leaving be charged them not to disappoint him, bnt

to be on hand early, and tbat be auj^t dopaad np-

on tbem eaoing, reqneatod them to leave their

watchea, which they did. Another man lfi tSfr

under the tame circutaataaces. Yestorday it waa

found the fellow waa an imiater, but not until too

late to effect bit arrest.

Oaarledoa Car Ifai^arr-
A colored man named John FBBaaAH wat cod-

victed of burglary, tecond degree, in the Kmga
County Court of Sesatoat yeaterday,

for
jooouit

the house of Mrs. Wblls. in FlatboA, on the 11th

of April. He was sentonced to five yeart impris-

onment in the State I^iton at Sing Siag.

Death Cadar SatpielaaB OtTeawamaeoe.

rte body of i boy 17 yean of age. "
^''J-

Halby. who died about tix weeks ">*
^Si

interred yeatarday in Brooklyn, hjviag ^^ ^T?
under eimmttances le.ding to the {SP^"^
hu death waa eanted by poison.

The tteie

vraa lemoved, and will be examined la-diy.
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'"'TfcB I<tor Law.

Vn^;il4B ODCede<l tbat the Prohibitory

Xiqw^lMltfixla entirely ia this City, it shoald

be niptembciTed that it has not beea allowed

sny tim at ail. From tbe very outset, the

whole airay ofofficial, upon whom, like other

lews, it deiieoda <ur its execatioa, set their

ingemiltj to wurk to defeat or nullify it.

The Iqpil^^adTiserB of the City Executire gave

elabeiate opinioDS, which were really only

iaCCBioBe directions for evading the duties it

impeeee. Tbe Mayor with eager alacrity

acts apca the saggestioos, and issues a code

of institictions tu the police, which seems to

have been modeled oa Dogberry'! proclama-

tioa to the watch, and which directed them

in very explicit and unmistakable terms

not to ^eeute any of the prohibitory clauses

of the law, bat t cunftoe themselves excln-

aire^ to its exceptions. The Recorder fol-

lowed with a charge to tbe same purport,

and with one or ivo exceptions, tbe other

judicial cheers ef the City have followed his

example.
Of coarse no law, with every department

of tbe GoTeznment, Executive and Judicial,

openly against it, cmld in any case be made

operative. It canotit be said, therefore, that

thia law baa &ik:d m this City after a fair

tria], fe aeeh a trial it has not had, nor is it

likely to have. Tiie law, it is true, ought to

have beea ao framed as not to give these offi-

eersiaay shadow of ground for the position

they ba,Te taken: but with the determia-

tion they have sbown in regard to it, it

m not easy to say what kind of a law would

have seoored their active support. In Brook-

lya, tt^re w3] be a far better opportunity to

jndge of tbe real character and effect of

the law ; if It fails there, it will be in spite of

as boneat, ean>8*t and sincere endeavor to

carry it into full effect.

"
Reeraltiar for the Crimecu

The remaikable intelligence wtuch we have

Teceired tmn Cincinnati of reemiting fur the-

Crimea in tbat city, proves that there has

hee jWt cause for all tbe precaations which

have been taken to prevent the shipment of

leemits from oar poits for the British pro-

inees. We had hoped that the attention

which bad already been drawn by the press

generally to the acts of those Englishmen

who, holding b<gh official position on the

American Cuntioent, have not hesitated ap-

parently for one moment to openly violate

public law, was sufficient to have induced a

greater respect for what becomes not only

our dignity to assert, but equally theirs to

maintain. We treat the matter gravely but

certainly not more so than it deserves, for we

have ttttJe doubt bat many of our most help-

leaa citj^ana are being induced, by gross mis-

roproacntations and specious promises, to en-

liat themselves into the British army from

day to day.

As early as last Fall misrepresentations had

been made to the English Government, that

if proper inducements were held out, there

would be no difficulty in obtaining recruits

ftom oar mixed, and at tbat time only par-

tiaBy employed populations. But since Go-

emments proerbially move slowly^ it was

not until /February of the present year that

any effectual means were used to secure

thoaemen who were represented as being

ready to embark for Windsor, west of the

Bay of Fnndy. And then immediat* action

was taken, not by Englishmen, either travel-

ing or occnpying any official position here,

but by men, Americans themselves princi-

yally, who are well known in this City as

haring been at one time or other connected

with meet of the fillibnstering movements of

the laat ten or twelve years. In some way
they became acquainted with the action al-

ready entered apon by the British authorities

bere, and consequently at mice determined to

avail themselves of the opening which oppor-

tonely presented itself for the exercise of their

aailitary talents. In tbe first instance, how-

ever, it was necessary to communicate with

the British Government, and therefore one of

their Dumber, a certain Mr. Grant, an Eng-
Ijahman by birth, was directed to write to Mr.

CBAatro!f at Washington for all requisite in-

ibrmation. Previously, however, to doing so,

Mr. GsAjrr called upon the Consul, Mr Bae-

CLAV, in this City, who did not fail to point out

to him that any recruiting in this City or else-

where in the States would justly be consid-

ered as opposed to public law ;
but at the

MUaa time be quietly intimated that Sir Ed.

-Mvav HaiD, the Governor of Canada, had a

of Uaok commissions in his bands,

[ ItaD power to organize and pay for any

that might present themselves at

tmy dipet fai Canaji or at those of any other

0t Her BrHaa^ H^iaaty's North American

funoaiiniin A letter oAring an American

KMe Brigade waa tbet^Sm writtea to Sir

SMHim Hbad by Mr. G*un and Macs. Ib

iHM>tt]Qtii, iMatta Howa. a weU known

naalB Hvn Soonkoame down evealntfy

toNw.Y<^-f|M te had aevezal iatar-

^^^tt* wkik
'

liill^rwt promineht iMoAen of

tbeWorAjL^KiMiongst whom we need

only'meBtim Da BowaASD, FAairswoKTH and

Tnba. ProtoK. The result of these interviews

was, tbat 'they should everaUy prooeed to

engage as many men aa they oould, and ship

them to Halifax or Windsor, where their en-

listment would be finally completed Mr-

Joseph Howe undertaking that commissions

in the English army shonld be given to them

according to the number of men each en-

gaged. On these conditions, the gentlemen

spent their time in the drinking shops of the

lower Wards of New-York and Brooklyn,

where they succeeded in inducing several

men te join their proposed Rifle Brigade.

Before they had completed, however, all

their arrangements, Mr. Howk conceiving

tbat everything was moving very slowly

along, proceeded to Philadelphia, and having

engaged other agents, converted several lager

bier saloons into reemiting offices. For a

time, these succeeded well and consequent-

ly the same line of policy was directed to be

pursued at New-York and other cities. Our

filllbuetering friends were fully aware, that al-

though it was quite possible that the au-

thorities might wink at what they had

been hitherto doing, yet that it was

by no means probable that they would

willingly disregard such open violation of the

law aa was now occurring. They therefore

with one or two exceptions retired, and Mr.

Howe at once received an intimation that he

had better get to Canada as quick as he oould,

which he shortly after left for England.

For some weeks we beard little of British

recruiting, except through that portion of the

press which is somewhat slow to understand

the true position of affairs even in this City.

But even again, we are once more led to be-

lieve that active measures are being taken by

British agents here to engage men professedly

for the prosecution of public works in Cana-

da, but really for enlistment, and have heard

within the last few days of more than one

shipment of a hundred men or so at a time.

As far as we can ascertain, the whole num-

ber that has been collected trom New-York,

Boston and Philadelphia, is up to the present

moment something like thirteen hundred.

' This is too many, and if the authorities really

do mean to take cognizance af the whole

matter, it is time that something more effect-

ual should be tried than has been hitherto.

At any rate, it is the duty of the proper au-

thorities to protect those defenceless citizens

who are being daily inveigled to destruction

by British recruiting in New-York.

8ty bf^ Me efk^ -'

ThsM^pl^ibito c a

^l^t aniy in the ftice of an eneiny depend

ao mneh upon a khowMge t>f thilt enemy's

condition, that the moat rigid yrecautions are

held justifiable to prevent the oomtanntoation

of such knowledge firom one side to the other.

Very little evidence is generally required to

bang a spy ; and the bearers of a flag of

truce are often blindfolded to prevent them

from acquiring contraband information.

We are surprised tbat our Goverament

should even have authorized such an applica-

tion as these officers are said to have made.

Such a war as that now waged in the Crimea

does not permit the parties to run the risks

which granting the permission asked would

of necessity involve.

^ New Phase of Popniar Power.
One of the most remarisable items of news

which we have received from England in

many a day, was brought by the Pacific

the last steamer from Liverpool. It was re-

markable, as giving evidence of increased

power on the part of the people, and conse-

quently, a greater deference to their wishes

on the part of the governing classes. We
allude to the riot in Hyde Park, occasioned

by an attempt by Parliament to pass a bill

for the more rigid observance of the

Fourth Commandment. The bill was pre-

sented by Lord Robekt Gsostknok, and was

generally supported by the aristocratic classes.

The object of it was to prevent Sunday trad-

ing, and it was calculated to affect espe-

cially the lower and laboring classes, who
would be prevented by it from making any

purchases of the necessaries of Ufe after a

certain hour on Sunday morning. Tiie

wealthy classes, of course, who could -make

their purchases at any time, resort to their

club-houses, and drive out in their own car-

riages, would not be affected by it, nor their

conveniences or comforts in any manner be

diminished by its provisions. The people

themselves bad no way of operating upon

Parhament, and they took a very remarkable,

and, as the sequel proved, a very efficient

method of making their roices heard. It

was, in tbe lan^age of the Times, " an act

of retributive justice." On Sunday afternoon,

when the nobility and gentry were taking

their accustomed drive in Hyde Park, a large

body of men suddenly appeared and shouted

Ott to the astonished aristocrats,
" Go to

church!" The delicate creatures were friglit-

ened out of their senses at such an unusual

demonstration, and a Countess is reported to

have stood up in her carriage and showed

her prayer-book to the uncivil crowd, as an

evidence that she had beep to church. The

affair appears to have caused a tremendous

excitement, and the remarkable part of it is

the feeling of deference shown for the opin-

ions of the mob, both in Parliament and liy

the Press. The result will doubtless bo the

defeat of the measure. The rough com-

mon sense of the common people instinctively

canght at the incongruous points of the law,

and by a practic^ demonstration made their

oppressors feel it. Twenty or thirty years

ago the result would have been very different,

and Parliament would have immediately

passed the bill to let the people see that it

was not to be intimidated or dictated to from

without. The people will take courage by

the success of this attempt to make them-

selves felt, and we shall be greatly mistaken

if we do not hear of some similar dem-

onstrations of the popular will, which may be

attended with more serious consequences.

Slightly Cool.
"We see it stated that the three American

officers spnt out by our Government to study
war at Sebastopol, being discouraged in their

apphcation to the French Government for

leave to visit the allied camp and then go
over to the Russian army, have left for
Russia. We notice also sundry sharp com-
ments on the French Emperor for his alleged
incivility in this matter. For ourselves, we
are only surprise at his tolerating suoh an
application at all. This errand of our Ameri-
can offioera, if it be what it has been repre-

sented, seema to oa the olimax of impudence.

The Ticeror of ladia.

Viscount Cannino has drawn the great

prize in the Governmental lottery of Great

Britain. He has jumped from the office of

Postmaster General to the Viceroyalty of In-

dia a transition which involved the pecun-

iary difference between 2,500 a year and not

much less than 100,000. His competitors

were the Duke of Newcastle, late War Min-

ister in Aberdeen's Cabinet, and the Earl of

Elgin, late Governor General of Canada, ait

the Duke tailed as a Cabinet Minister, andpiiiL

to rely exclusively on the melancholy fact that

his immense estates being sapped, the salary

of Governor General of India would enable

him to carry on the war pretty comfortably.

On the other hand, the Earl of Elqin had been

for eight years in vice-regal authority in Brit-

ish North America, with a handsome salary,

and it was considered that, having shown
considerable administrative ability, he would

probably make a respectable deputy-autocrat

in India. However, both Duke and Earl have

been distanced, and tbe Viscount will occupy
the time in Calcutta for the next five years,

(barring accidents,) during which time he wiH

have the opportunity of saving half his in-

come that is, of laying by a trifle of 250,-

000, Emd of providing for as many relations,

friends and connections as he may desire to

be made comfortable in Hindostan. It is a

strange instance of imperium in imperio that

the British territories in India, (containing

about 1,500,000 square miles and a popula-

tion of 150,000,000,) are wholly under the

government of the East India Company, sub-

ject to the provisions of the 16 and 17A''ic-

toria, cap. 95, which came into operation last

August. The merchants, traders and others

who hold East India Stock, are virtually the

rulers of that vast territory. The Court of

Directors have the power (subject to the ap-

proval of the British Cabinet) of appointing

the Governor General of India, and the pow-
er, too, only exercised in the cases of War-
ren Hastings and the present Earl of Ellbn-

BOBOUGii, of recalling him. without assign-

ing any reason. In every instance, we be-

lieve, the Directors have appointed the Vice-

roy with the previous concurrence, almost on

the nomination, of the Prime Minister. When
Lord Dalhou-'ie was appointed, in 1847, it

was understood that this was done at the

suggestion of Lord John RrssELL, who was

Premier, and, being retained in office, princi-

pally by the support of Sir Robert Peel,

whom he had supplanted acd succeeded, de-

sired to give a quid pro quo for such support

by promoting to a position of high honor and

great emolument one of Peel's particular

friends, who had shown ability as Vice Pres-

ident and President of the Board of Trade,

and was somewhat out-at-the-elbows in mon-

ey matters. In the ordinary routine. Lord

Daliiousib ought to have returned to England
three years ago, but the 'Burmese war, com-

menced under his Administration, was con--

sidered sufficient to detain him. To use an

Indian phrase, he has been eight years shak-

ing tbe pagoda-tree, and, (especially as he is

a Scotchman,) is likely to have made a purse

of nearly half a million sterling ; no difficult

matter, with a salary of 100,000 a year,

good allowances in addition, pretty pipkings

from prize money, and interest at twelve per

cent. In all respects Lord Dalhohsie has

been fortunate. He was only 35 years old

when he was sent to India ; he has made a

fortune there ;
he was created Marquis after

two years' service, and, at the age of 42^

he returns to England, at the very nick of

time, when the public are tired of the old po-

litical and official hacks, and can estimate a

man of energy, tact and talent. He is wel'"

connected, too. Lord Panmcre being his

cousin, the Marquis of Twkeduale his father-

in-law, and the Duke of Wkllixqton his

brother-in-law.

It can only he on Dogberry'.s principle of

giving office to " the most dc-artless man,"

that Lord C.ixsini; has been made Governor

General of India He was Under-Secretary for

Foreign .\ffairs for a short time, and also Chief

Commissioner of Woods and Forests, (this

last with a salary of 2,000 a year,) but in no

way distinguished himself in either capacity.

In December, 1852, on the formation of the

Coalition Ministn.', he was made Postmaster

General, receiving 2,500 for performing ''the

dutics'i of the office, the actual work being

done by Rowland Hill, his Secretary, author

of the penny postage. A very short time ago,

he was made one of the Palmerston Cabinet,

no one knows why, except that he bears an

illustrious patronymic. Lord Canning has

nothing to distinguish him. In Parliament

(he sat in the Commons until he succeeded to

ihe peerage on his mother's death, in 1837)

he was a mere nobody. In office, a mere

red-tapist. Nor are his aristocrat ical con-

nections so overpowering as to warrant his

obtaining such a great prize as the Indian

Viceroyalty. Except that the Duke of Port-

land is his first cousin, virtuous Clanri-

CARDK his brother-in-law, and his wife a

daughter of Lord Sthart di Rothsay, his

connections are nothing worth mentioning.

He has lived fifty-four years in amiable me-

diocrity, and that is scarcely a reason why

he should be preferred. His wife is a lady of

tbe Queen's bed-chamber, and may have in-

terested the Queen In his behalt But the

ftfstn of En^^Mtf^' erw^lHat
ahnoat aalitte hiSwenee withBerltiiilrttmiaa

any other lady in Ae laad^

Viscount Cabkiho ia notoriously a needy
man. By hia mother'a dfeath he dropped mto
the pension of 3,000 per annum, settled

upon herself and her two next heirs, ia

1828, when Parliament was so liberal (out of

tbe taxes) as to make a liberal vote in order that

she might
"
support the dignity of the Peer-

age" conferred upon her on the death of her

husband, who had died in harness, in 1827,

after having held the Premiership for some

three months. But there is no reason wh;
the Canniho family should be in this semi-

panper condition. George CAirniNQ com-

menced political life, it is true, as an almost

pennyless pauper, but in 1799 he married

Miss Joan Scott, whose dowry was consider-

ably over 200,000, and for nearly twenty

years w^s almost continuously in office, re-

ceiving an average salary of about 4,000

a year. Mrs. Cannino (the late Viscountess)

W81S one of the three daughters of General

Scott, of Balcomie, a m^ nearly related to

the Ducal house of Bacclxugh, but so anti-

aristocratical that he made a provision in his

will to the effect that if any or either of his

co-heiresses, among whom he bequeathed
about 600,000, should marry a Lord or a

Lord's son, the person or persons so marry-

ing should forleit her or their share to the

party or parties not so offending. Oddly

enou^, all three became Peeresses. One

married the late Duke of Por.and (and was

mother of Lord George Bentnick) ; ano-

ther became the wife of Lord Dodne, after-

wards Earl of Moray
;

and the youngest
married George Canning, then an Under-

Secretary of State, and was created a Peer-

ess in her own right on his death. The tes-

tamental penalty imposed by General Scott

was never enforced the third sister, who
had married a Commoner, re-bostowing on

her sisters, by legal deed of gift, the fortunes

which had become forfeited to her, by their

noble alliances.

The late Geokoe Canning, however, must

have wasted his wife's fortune very much,

for, in 1822, in order to retrieve his losses,

he not only accepted the Governor-General-

ship of India, but was prepared to sail, when

the suicide of Castlereagh caused a vacancy

in the Home Government, which was filled

by his being appointed Foreign Minister, with

almost all the power of a Premier. After a

lapse of thirty-three years, we have his son

bound to the like distant and lucrative desti-

nation.
.^

There is a vast difference between the

men, however. One possessed eloquence,

ability and statesmanship ; the other has

done nothing to distinguish himself Ttiat he

is a Canning, a Viscount, and a poor man, is

a very insufficient reason why he shXiuld be

made Viceroy of India.

Dickens as a Politician.

At the last Administrative Reform meeting
in Drury-lane Theatre, previous to the leav-

ing of the Pacific, the author of Pickwick

made a speech, according to promise, which

will add greatly to his reputation. It was re-

ported that Carlisle and TnACKKRAV would

also address the Reform meeting, but, if these

popular authors are going to follow the noble

example of Diceens, they were, probably, re-

served for another occasion, that there might
not be a superfluity of brilliant attractions on

the same night. Mr. Dickens' speech was

full of brilliant points, humorous illustrations,

wit, puns, and good wholesome advice. A
few such speeches fmm such master uiinds

would soon brin,'; about the desired reforms,

or at least compel the governing classes to

promise reform, even though they did not

grant it. One of the most remarkable charac-

teristics about the speech of Mr. Dicksns is,

that there is not an allusion in it to the Queen,

except an incidental one in the vwy last

line of it, nor any of the flummery about

loyalty and the Constitution which forms

the staple of nearly all political har-

angues in England. There was nothing

oi t)\c pro rege, lege, grege s\y\e in it. He

spoke of doing his duty to his countrymen,
but said nothing of his duty to the Queen. It

was his first, and will be his last political

speech, for he announced his determination

to stick to his vocation hereafter, and to ef-

fect what good he might with his pen, and

not be tempted to mount the rostrum again.

Hio speech was as manly, earnest and sensi-

ble as it was witty, humorous and satirical.

We hope that Thackeray may be induced te

follow the example of his great rival in litera-

ture, but we do not believe he will. Thacke-

ray is not, in any sense, a reformative writer.

He loves to make fun of .the world, and does

It better than anybody else ; but then he does

it for his own particular benefit, and cares not

bow the world may wag with others, so long

as it goes well with himself.

A New Revolver.

It is very remarkable that, notwithstanding

we are essentially a non-combatant nation,

and have done less fighting than any other

great power of Christendom since we gained

our independence, tbe most important in-

ventions and improvements in firearms have

been made by our citizens. Colt's revolvers

are now used in all parts of the world,

and many a death-dealing shot has been

sent from these little instruments by

the contending parties in the Crimea :

Sharp's rifle, Which is, in many respects,

greatly superior to the Minie, and taken all

together, is probably the most valuable im-

provement in the old musket yet produced,

has yet its way to make in the world of war-

fare. But its time cannot long be delayed ;

the army that is equipped with this light, easily

handled, and unerring instrument of death,

would possess an immense advantage over

its opponent. A new revolver has recently

been exhibited, caUed " Beal's patent repeat-

ing pistol," a seven shooter, which strikes us

as possessing many advantages over any of

the revolvers which we have heretofore ex-

amined. Its advantages are its extreme

Mghtneee, eim^lieity, eaae vT MttKb nd
aafety to tbe peraoa naiag it. Thm fii a

'

fearftal number of pateM 'fite-anas already

in ate; but, i^it ia neceaaary to use them
for tbe protection of poraon or property, it is

desirable tbat the best possible iastrnments

should be employed. It is only to be regret-

ted that the necessity for their use ahoald

exist. We do not imagine that improving
their effective qualities will have a tendency

to make their use more common, but quite

the contrary. We regard, therefore, every
new improvement in fire-arma as the means

of aggressive warfare, as a step towards

their disuse altogether.

A Yankee Interfering ia the Crimea.

There is no lack of American ships in the

Crimean ports, which have been chartered by

the allies to transport their troops and provi-

sions ; but these conveyances, though per-

forming a most important part in the war, are

silent participators in the tremendous contest

that is now waging in the East. Our coun-

trymen, thus far, have been quiet spectators ;

and, with the exception of two or three young

surgeons who entered the service of the Czar,

and were sent to Sebastopol, we have not

heard of any Americans taking part in the

war. But the London Times of tbe 27tb ult.

publishes a correspondence which recently

passed between a countryman of ours in Lon-

don and the Secretary of the Admiralty, Sir

Charles Wood, in reference to tbe barbarous

conduct of the allies in destroying the valuable

monuments of antiquity at Kertch, which is

the first instance of interference in the war
that we have yet had to notice on the part of

our countrj'. The gentleman in question is

Mr. George Sumner, a brother of the distin-

guisbed Senator from Massachusetts, who
has spent a considerable time in traveling

over the Russian Empire.
The object of Mr. Scmner's letter was to

suggest the propriety of sending an order to

the British Commander in the Crimea to

cause a guard to be placed around the Muse-

um of Antiquities in Kertch, to prevent their

injury, and greatly to the credit of the Eng-
lish functionary, who might nTat have known
that Mr. Scmner was an American, his sug-

gestion wis promptly attended to, and a tele-

graphic dispatch sent to Lord Raglan. We
publish the correspondence, which is highly

creditable to both parties, in another part of

(fjur journal.

^The Book Publishers' Association held

a meeting yesterday, as we understand, for

the purpose of making arrangements for the

first trade sale under their supervision,,\chich

will take place in September. Bangs Bro-

thers are to be the auctioneers, as usual;

but the contributors to the sale decide by lot

what position they shall occupy in the cata-

logue. This is an important change, for here-

tofore they were ranked according to seniori-

ty, which gave an undue advantage to the old

firms.
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The Aflkir of Col. Burr Tbe EloteXa and the
l!eaeaB raloee I ia*eaus

Corrftpomlencf of the tfew- York Daily T^imtt,

CoNQBEss Uall, Sjlbatoqa Spbiicos, )

Weooesddy, July U, lt^5, (

I oheene that Mr. Cole, the attendant of
Col. BoEE about whose disappearance fro'U ttiis

Wcinity I wrote jou a few days since has called

upon you wiih an explanation of the matter. I do

Doi agree with you in thioking that tbe parties in-

terested will consider it satisfactory. Indeed, I

know that those who have the best right to take an

active interest in the matter, look apon it as

merely a repetition of the old story by which their

inquiries have so long been evaded. If Col. BuaB
is traveling solely for bis own pleasure, and of his

own w ill, why is he always denied to his friends

who call to see him? Why are the letters they

have sent him regularly withheld or, if not with-

held, why is he not permitted to answer them T

Why does he never, in his pleasure travels, visit.

Saratoga, where all his interests \i&, although his

companion. Mr. Colb, very frequently makes his

appearance here without him? And why are

aHonytnoua letters written to parties supposed to be

taking an interest in his whereabouts, urgiag them

to desist, and endeavoring to excite prejudice and

resentment on their part against^him
? While Mr.

Cole is giving explanations, he would do well to

clear up some of these points. If he calls on you

again, please direct his attention to them.

This may seem to be a private matter not de-

signed or proper for the public. But I havjs heard

it so much talked of here, and the circamstanres

are so singular in themselves, as to warrant the

notice I have taken of it. If the case is as cleir

and free from wrong as Mr. Cole contendi. let it be

shown by something more reliable than his mere

assertion. Meiintiroe I uoderdtai.d that steps will

yoon be taken by the parties wno are legally re-

sponsible for the cfire of Col. Buhr's property and

person, to ascertain the facts in the case by a com-

pulsory process, if no other will ans'^er. I will

keep you adri-ed of the progress of the affair.

As the season advances Saratoga is filling up.

None of the hotels as yet, however, are crowded.

The season thus far has not been hot enough to

drive people from the cities. D. Dqncan, I no-

tice, arrived last night from Mississippi, and took

rooms at the United States. David Lbavitt, of

your City, and hi.s family, came to day, and stay
at Congress Hall. These two houses are evident-

ly havii'g a sharp contest for public faror this sea-

son : thus far Congress Hall is not at all behind.

The Union. I hear, is also doing well.

The full band has arrived, and gires us magni-
ficent music in the drawing rooms ; last night it

added a beautiful serenade.

The pickpockets have also arrived, though I hive
not heard of any operations as yet in their line.

Ti'esterday at dinner at Congress Hall, one of
them took a seat at table directly opposite a New-
York gentleman who knew him, and whom he also

evidently recognized. The gentleman left the

table for a moment to notify the landlord, but

when he returned the bird had flown. Persons

stopping at hotels will do well to remember that a

law was passed at the last session of the Legisla-

ture, relieving hotel keepers from all liability for

money, jewelry, or other valuables^that may be

stolen from their rooms . they are obliged, how-

ever, to take charge of them if specially requested
so to do, and then they become responsible.

As I anticipated in my former letter, the Prohib-

itory Law is not much obeerved at the hotels here.

At the United States the bar is kept open as usual,

though I believe care is taken to confine sales, so

far as possible, to guests. At Congress Hall there

is no bar, but i hare noticed wines at the table at

dinner. The same is the case, I beliere, at the

Union.

From oS\ parts of the coantry ererybody is re-

joicing in the prospect of go^d orepi. I hear he ex-

ceptiees to the uftifonnly enoonregiiLf repofta.
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FEATHEEn, BEDDING, lio , COITSTAVrLT OV

band, compTisinff. in pan.a larga aaaortaaatof Rairlla^
tressea. Feather Beds, Paillatsaa, Cet^ t!iilsffla. Eta^
et8sndCoiiifrtrB, at No 150 Caatfaass-eL. orasg afM^ -^

beny, woolaaals and retad. M. ^n*'^-*!!^. ACMIC
BATCHELOR'8 WlOft, TOVPSBI, te.-THE XJkB-

geet and moat complet* Stoak I"
' ' * "

-
teataaTrLOM I .. ^

well known aa an iarteovalir jmA ^lalilT er^ ftM
Mannfaetnred and bdUL>BAT(SIX>E. as fteaAvf^
TO ENonnrxiB

Larela. Comptmm^mU. coaesa _
. psnpr ca UaeiJsp.dsr aaieVasr. by

with all the improTementa
ral aa life. BaTC!

BgTCaoqCE A OO^Ba.mirii|p^^^



spe

gj%; *g%a. S^'-^ ,1'^.f^^^W'
Hjwit-*--

^mimi'^U^^^^'f^^^^^r^^
. t^j* -^ O-V^*

<t-

W^>M^>^- - - -

ft,d*erit>ad, we find

^'i&wMfh Willi 'rtt aanmr-
n ta<itTnMil of pataUu

PriiM niletlTruftt. Ths
I ^muiiiMtf ItM la tin hwrau,

'

stnit tba hoilton tbrosfh
waMMaj p^m, ud eoaatqiMUIr at

TMniAUi uM Prime Tardeil

I pisaad MSt nul mt Is-

^ Liajtjao^. "TlgSDadn^etdoakot gnn-
tHWJtiltolltej'gwrfrtrM (bet ialaoftli ; it OM end

'rtt>aklB,'.ffet*id*rtl>e piir, la tbe teleaaqpo et the

eOa^katfMs eootarpolae. Upon tbe axle reels perm*-
aeaHr& iMtefyaDiecon'alnlng Delleata aptrit-Ierel,
wkMi laAeatloaa ihow et aoy moment tbe iDeUaation
r tiVfi* to tke terixoa. Tbe thing reqnired In

aMMJMfa(^tk1a*tnuneni is, that u>U axle ahalt b tmir
koriMpM, and that th teleeoope abell rerulTe exsetljr
la 4nIMiw ttteal, derlaune netihar to the north or

MNb ^S(t aa Wtth one laatraoant, eo with all ; we
wimtigiMia exaetlj right ; and, havlnf dona me-

efetl^HKJt Hb beat we can, we mast then appl; corree-

UtiMJfVkt^' aatetindlag ertora. The taleecope la aix

>rt iwi
"

l.rtfla leagth ; iu eptleal parformanoe is eald

t* M.ta>>iiij(>n icwd.

lM<tamB<Wliid the nae or tbia inatrument we
ramoment at the vianner In which ths

r to reTolve aroaad ns. The atara do not

rise op ftoai tbe horixon vtrtic^li/ bat oblijwlt/, and in

aa eMInaa eoiine, bat all with tbe a un Incltnation to

the bttteaa, they poraae tbeir way daaeeading at the

wamB aagie at wfaleh they rose. Ao imaginary Itae paae*

in^ftoB the eaatera point, In^eraecting the meridian at a

diataaae (tarn the aenltb, eqaal to the latirade of the

plaee, aad tbeaoe throogh the weatern point of the

hortioB, la called the aqaaior, and in line* parallel to tbia

do ail tbe atara more. Ail atara aoalh of tbe eqaator,
laaamiabila tbajotut rice eoath of the eastern point of

tba biiriMlj Berer eiosa the prime Tertleal while abore

tba hMlatau tcoblat nonhards we aee the atara

mi'iMlH the Tertleal after riaiog, and again in ths west
helbre setting; and tbe Intertal of time between the

two aroaeUga dlmlnishea, and the place of emasing
ttowa bifbar and higher, tbe further we go lyom the

sqaaMtiiMlfl Da trrire at the tenlih, beyond which
lbs Man ibil is reaab the renlcal. It is then

OBlr 1 mmtuui'ntf small belt or the hear-
sBs tfeat biva tbe Held or operation* fbr

tte HsinwMt bsftts as ; and, prseU tUr, tbia belt li

aanvwadMaMbeloaarltnita. The o^set of tb* in-

stMMMIatoflmilib lb* tunoa or ihase erosslnga, and

saaapahacoa* with the other, to dedues the length of
tlBe eesoplsd In paaalng rrom eaat to west. Thia oom-
putatlOB lira* aa tba diaiaoea or tha star rrom the ae-

Mtb, ar, ir* plsasa, lia altitude. Bat it may be aaked,
wby aa tastrum**! whoee rang* la ao llmliedi

wbsayaa bar* siretsa lath* meridian whieh yoii ein

ipittrM an Iba baavuiljr bodlw T It la heoauae in this

aamar bilt aa abaarrailoa with thIa instrument, oom-

|rs4UkaB0bsarratl*a In UasiT eqaally good wllb
tb* OMNl ratrldlln circle, will giTe a oMir* aeonrau
N*allftr lb* Mar's pits* { and ir w* oaa pmoreer
tsiMT * IDT a Ibw uan, lai a* bar* It by all means.
aalbsaMsalhUilhsr* ar*a|i*,:lallnTsstt|atlons or great
impsitaaas Ibat aa b* best it mpted with an laatra-
Bsat *r Ibia blad. Oa* or ih* moit imporiaat or mod-
era oaWbattaas to sM*r*al astronomy ha been male
by b*(p of aa la*lram*ai of praolsely similar oonairae-
tiaaloails.

BMma*(a*wl*aT*ih*gToiud floor and look at

lbs IMI llMiiBiat which claims oar attention the

frai laftaetOTn sqasturial wleaeop*. Thla la placed
In tb* docMwbleh aarmoaota the main boUdlng, Ita

pa daate l b*laff tbe hlo^k o granite of which we hare

spoksa aa srswnlng tbs maaaire pier of raaaonry and
Mek work tbat rleee through the centre of the balding.
The ttUacap* t* crer Ibaneen eet in length, and ita ob-

jaet-fiaa* baa a diamaitr of nine inches and a half.

Hie oahe b of light ploe, baa4aomety reneared with

Biabafaay, aad wlib ita br^ bands and moantlnga
ttpreseatsaTBrybsaatiniiappeirance. From the brass

feed or soilet In which tbe lube r>.eu, and at right angles
-with tbe latter, proceede a at roog steel axle, passing

tbrongb a large brass socket, to w lich, in ita tarn, sn-

otharsleelaxislselmilarlyatiaebi^d. The bearings for this

latter axis sie seeared to the tup of the atone pier, which
ts eat arwsy * aa lo be melined to the horiion st an

SBfIs of thirty-Blae degrees. The nler la so placed that

this ianiiaed sorfaoe poiits towxrda the north pMe of

tbe b*aias,*aA th* last mcbtl.ned alls the polu axis

has csaarmwBtly tbe same direetion. Turning apon
tbia sal*, tberelbre, tbe whole inatrnraeat rerolres in

111 iiiilsBlr ^^**~'' *' ^i"- with the atara, an exceeding

great eoarealeaee to tba obaerver who may wish to

foUaw aa ot^oet <br sane length of time Upon the other

axle tbe teteacepe atone TeToire8,and raorea only to and

iVoiB tbe aonh pole. By th-* eonibl:iation of the two

notioBS It is, of coarse, poaaible to direct the teleaeope

to say desired point In tbe hea>ea. A system of coan-

terpotass is mast iageuisu^ly and aatlaCictorily applied,

so that lbs telescope is perfoctiy balanced in OTary poal-

tioo, BBd reqoires the tigbtesi force only to moTe it in

any direetloa. A traiB oi wheel work ia attached to on^

ide of the pier end can be coanected with tbe telesoope

BOSS to earry it QDitormly aiong in the same direction

with the etare* raetioQ. reiieviDg tbe obarrTer from ail

-eare axid cttentlon in fotlowiag tbe object he may be ex-

amming- An outlook is afforded by an opening from

tcp to bottom or the reTolTing d.ime, and ttie telescope

can he dlKctad with perfeot ease to any point of tha

TisiMs beaesBS.

Tba iBStiatneat ia at eonrw naed for general inspea-

tioa of tbe beaeesly bodice ; bat ihls is not Ka priacipal

eaipJoyment. Tbe high optical power ie needed in or-

der to bring feint aad distant ubjecu within oar reach :

as It were to show as thiuga otberwiae tnTiaible sr an-

axtalBsble, ao that we m .y oieaeare them, or determine

their positions with refersace to sa :h known objects aa

may be near at hand. Th s meaanrement ia aeeom-

pliabsd by help of tb* '*Microme'.er," an indiapenaable

sttseluaeat for aiaiost erery coDstmction of teleaeope.

It eoasist* simply of s fine screw near the eye piece of

tlw Uiatr iiBisnt) earrylag a small plate of brass, with an

opaalag aero** which U atrttcied a fine thread or spi-

der line, eo placed aa to be Tieible in the telescope at the

aaaie Une with ths *t*r. Another similar line is Hxel

to snetbsT plsSS whso* sarfaee ia ao ctoae to the " micro-

mel*r-plat*" that thi* thread is also seen with ninal dla-

tinetaeaa tb* two belog bronght so near together as

barely to pass eech other without toachlng. Tha head

or lbs screw onlslds or the eye- piece is gradnated liks

tbs hesds of tbe microaeope-serews of the mnral and

meridian drolea. It la well deter nined by rarloas ktndi

aftrlal, OTer how miny saeoDda tba mortble wire will

p**a wfcUe tbe serew i* turned ihrougb ono complete

rsratatlan. The Hied wire furniahea a atarting place.

If * wiab BOW to msaaare the diameter of a pitaeti

(Or Instaaee, lbs telescope Is so directed that the flxad

wiT* shall *iastly toaeb one edge of ths planet, and than

it Isoaty aeesssary to aaesrtain by how manyrerolu-
tloBa lb* *erw most b* tamed in order to carry the

other wli* t* lb* othor edge ; th s namoer, multiplied

bytb* vala*, la *coad(, of one rsTolntlon, girts Ihe^
ilsalM* itaalt. ft pr*el**l7 tb* sam* way tba distance

'

l il a**a a plural, a eoarat, and eome aalgbborlBf known
star la msaanred: oaswlr* b*lngplae*l npon the an.

kaaWB, and tba atbsr apon the known ofejeet. Bat tha

*trntitH of Iba n*w bod; Orum tbe otb*r mnai b deter-

nln*4, la w*U la lla ditianoe, and tbli li done by b*lp
of a aaall gndaattd circle, four or flr* Inch** In dlam-

elar, aitaehsd to th* M**e9re tube, whlla tbo ey* plesa,
with It* wire*, i* Biad* eapable of rcTolTlog apon tba

axt* *r lb* tab*, balag tnrnod ao that on* or the wires

Jasi aaiploysd In mssauring th* distance ahall now join
(he two, aeenratsly bl*etliig both. Tb* eorresponding
dlreetlaa, or "

position," as It Is eaUed, may be resd

apon tbe cirels, tbe angle ielng eoanted ttom the north

point towarda the eaat. Distance and direction thus ob.
talBsd, and tbe atar's place being known from obserr*.
lieaa wHh other Instramanu, ws hste or coarse the
>l*e* of etr planet or eomst. The acearacy of tha re-
salt depends mainly apon the excellence of the mlcrom-
*t *eBw, and the precision and distlnctnesa with
wblsb tbe objeeu can be ,een. Tbia 1* not the only
knd et iBstrwoaat hsoil by astroBoiasr*. but it la the
atoat eomaioB, and we bare no more lime now to de
crib* tb* others. ^
But *ome one will say, why cannot all these placea o

eemata, *e., bs dsCermlned with tbe Transit Inatrnmaat
and Maral or MorMlsa Cireloa 1 wiur, la the asces-.

stty (bt snotter, aad so large a lelescepe in addition to
the** t Tbe answer la, that oa the one hand very few
of ths eaawi* (ii|*l*liy,l* rlatbl* when they croaa the
Batidtaa. They oa *oaiBiOBl7 ae*r the sun, astting
shortly after, *r rldng bsnl; betbre him, and if

J,waleb*d (br In tbs meridian waold nerer b* (bond. And
tb* ather haad, maay of the** luw bodiel', even
MB la the meridian, arc *o Iblat as t* b* Inrlsible la
aaaspe* of ordinary power. By help of the large in-

h tb**e (hint objects an rsftfred to brlghur
aM B**rky, whIeh are labjeeted lo lb* lanidlaa laatra-

OWBU la tbelr tan. Neither inatramaat la eompelant
li eae, to da (B h* wsik of aa Obaerratory, but like dif.

' >*! btaB*b*aaieaet> , ar Ub* dmnbt part* of a

BBtaaaeblBat * aiaawtaallr d^paadaat.
I bat* oHninHH,.ta dataU aatlrrtraBlnteadBd,

Ihe Tariaaa la* hf*au la tb* Ok*srTstory, ahd bo

*p*s* or tips* i* isft to spsafc of tbs plan of aattonoml-

eal operatioai Ihsrein adopted, of tbs speoUl nsee to

whlebth***la*CrameBt*sredeToted. Varloas speclSe

labora are tnm time to time aecompliahed, bnt tha I

gsneral plan 1* fbr the Ibrmatton or a most complete
star eatalogne, which shall contain Ibr a certain part of

j

the bcarens an aeoorate deti r.ninatlon of the plaee of <

erery atar therein within reach of the teleecopea em- ,

ployed. Hneh of this work has been already done, and,

thoogb Intermpted and delayed by Tsrions clrcamaun- I

ees. It la ;t!U regarded aa the pecallar and appropriate
j

work of the Obaerratory. The "
Equatorial

" has
|

been actirely engaped In f /Uowlng np and obserring the
|

multitnde er new planeta and eometa which hare Ihllea
!

like a meteoric ahower during these past yeara,and, as ir
,

notcontent with what It had to do, has added another to !

tbe list. Three quarto volamee of obaerTatlons hare

been pnbllehed, and we are Informed that a fourth wlU
aoon appear.
When we learn all this, and learn also that In thla

establishment the whole foundation and superstmetare
j

of the Wind and Current aystem has been baaed and

built, fl-om tbe few logbook tracks, up to the complete
j

whole of cherts, sailing directions, &c., it must be ac-
j

knowledged that thla is no establishment of idlenesa, i

but that all here employed are actlTe in forwarding this i

eanse or science and truth, to the great general and Im- I

mediate adTanlsge or commerce and the world.

Some or the deecriptiona of inatraments, and modaa '

of operating them, may seem a little obacure to tbe nn- I

scieBtifie reader. It ia impossible to aroid this apparent i

difficulty : but the studious mind, carefully applied to

the eflbrt of UDderstandlng the descriptions, will And
the dlffietiltiea apeedily Tanish npon closer inspeetioD.

S.

wawted.
kt In oTBry town asd

la themsnil-AGRRTS WANTKD.-Ab a
osastythnuhDntthsUnloa, to sance la'thsmsax-

iSi'ViSi*^'^"^ article upon whiohrfor the outlay oT
tl* tlUWsyesr mar he niade Thi. a tisle ia uaa of aal-
J!?"'ftl2^?'*' J^^i^ anonpiiTianlta tbt ahiuldmt
ta'allowed^totaraMbr ih.e who wiah agoodremuMra-
'"AXS*'i'.5',- *^" P;r"culara "Hi be sai,t bv m^il on t'le
reeelptor I7J r<-i^e FpeHmm wnt wlieT rMnlred Ad-
dreftProf.jAMBST HORNK, Box No. 1,551, We York
Pcst-Cmce

K^fttH a.No MUSIC TEaCHEjI. A
FTCDrn Claatocal Teacher, who h% tsavht in Paria

for thTMjears aad n<^w prnaed Id a la xe Scho^aatie In-
aUtntionin NPp-Y"-k. wUhrB fo- attltua'ioa He teacheu
th^ Pfench aiMl Latin lntTagei. mioo. and the (,|em4.iti
of Dia-irr He r.D DTOOace the iMst tcslifnonlala and the
loat hishiT rfmn#.<-tahl *pfTencet: Address, for throe

days, Piof OEOBGgfl, H. B , No tM Broadyay.

TO EIV:Pl.OYKR.-A canMntsr and millirr rM,who ie a pra/5t c>l wnrkninn. nnc^eratuda pattern ma-
ki' a. tc , v,ncbet to nrocur.- eiKDloynent. T a ScHchoitn
and ran rive ihe bighentl'itr reference. Would lllieaDer'
inirient .itriitinn i ,h*^ cou tr? hnvln? afamilr Ciil or
addroaa alineto V.D H. Wo Ml th-st , near 9lh-ar.

WET mCTRaE A Toeng married wnman with a c>>iiii
fimr week" old. who ha an ooporiunity of hwini her

owncbl'dosredrnr, lawjlingtoenraieaa "et nurae. She
can refer to her phvRician aa to her own ba%'thl'in.B %nd
good cbatacier. Apply to Mrs. DAYfON, No. 485 Atlan-
tic-st., Bioolilyn.

ik9 ftOO -AW ACfrCE BUSIITESS MliM-
tp/*.WUVr,Whiihrih"a'>ove amount to loan on g od
afcnritT and cancive a'i(actnry r-fnrenc4. aa to charac-
ter aed ability, can per,u-B A f^esnab'e ^Itnatton in KTt enca-
bliahed buaineia Addresa KNTEKPKISE, rimej ofSoe.

YOVNO MAIf WANTKD-In a snnreTnr'a offlo",m the conntly c^nnble of opying, oilirinr and letter-
ing mape. Inqnreof S P SWARTWOUirNo. 317 West
leth St

, between 7 and 9 o'clock P. M.

DENTIST, An unemployed Dnntist wabing tn com-mwe bninpSB. raa^ hrnr of Rnmettiinato hisdTaicaire
br ajiDlyiPg tn K STUBfETANT, at E flUCHANANk
CO "S, \o 545 South-t.

Ambfica:>8 Riotino in Havre. The latest

Harre (Frajice) papers give an account of a riot-

ous fight in that port betweea a large nambor of
white and colored aailnrs, of American ships. The
police had great difficulty in quelliag the riot, and
a number of the combatants were seriously wound-
ed. A variety of deadly weapons wore used.

Sixty arresta were made.

tJ^The Albany ^l/a says it is authorized to

itate that Judge RuoaLis,of the Court of Appeals,
in consequence of ill heilih, intenda toraoate his

olTic* when the cases already argued before him
hall hare been decided ; and that hit resignation

will lake place in time to allow the rscancy lo bo

filled at the coming election.

SPECUL NOTICES^
DR. TOWN&knb'S SARSAPARILL4

tW I* At ihis Aeosoa m^t InralnAble u Ran-
oTfttor ud

puRiriER or thu blood.
It not only rrfttiti', it'h tad piir biood, bt it wilt %(

teniwWij CUT7 off all putrid humon, oleaiM thu iiotat \
rffu>toi^> UtwtU, Utopftit Ktuu uid Tlfor to Uu wiiul*

lyitftm, tmd
KCEF THE BLOOD PURK.

OntfTtM rn)nmudhtton fbr atlnf UtliiSuiftptrllU U
that nyfTj l>ottl6 tif U i uuauflM)turd uudr ihti dlnot u-

pn&u>bde&o of
DR. JAMKS R. OHILTOK,

th moit oflebrMnd Chomiat ud Pbyviolfta In tbli ooMnt^,
ad hia certifloftie attAolittd totwh buUl* rutraataM that

UU "PUHKLT VboRTABLK AND WITHOUT MkHCUHT,"
Tberr bu noTur ;t bMn a nidicm prottnttd to tUo pu)><

lie whloh baapn elHotuliy iiutamed Ita t)aramr for *'Pu-

ITTINO THK BLOOD A^ D TOWSSKND'8 SAKSAPA-
RILLA/'and the loot that It Uwontinly laparaeded aU
other prcparaUoQielaialsf theunaproprUEi,aIoiu)ipeakf
rolumei in ita f^vor.

THK BLOOD 18 THU LITE.
Only purify the Blood, and diieaie must raoiih.

Wholeiale and Retail Dip t. No. SIS Oroadwar, comer of

Fultou It OFFICE, No. a. opposite St. PauI's Cburch.

^r Those Ladlrc Linen Hoots and Slipper*
ABB aKLLINQ RaPIDLT AT

HAKRIOTi'S
BROADWAY FAMILY SHOE EMPORIUM.

No435 Broadway, o>)r. of Howard-at.
He is also r^elUi-f^ rpUcdjd Freurh Qaiter Boots for La-

dies, of all colore, at %l 75 pe- pair ; iheir equal were neTer

offt'Ted atih*t pi ice until int.odoced by the proprietor of

this eUabliahment. ^^^^
C7* Keddins'a &Dfl8lan Aaire 25 eta. aBor. A

BotoB remedy of SOyeara' stanfliiig-a sare and speedy cun
br Barns Sorea, Boila, and all ezteruai injuries ; looom
netided by pbyiiciana Sold by all dmer'Sts in the United

?tate A B kD SANDS, C V. CLICKKPfER St CO.,
C.H. RIJSG.Nev-York ; WM B. ZIEBER. JOHN OIL-
BEST k CO.. Pbiladolphia, Kod REDDINO k CO.. Pr-
anetors. Boston.

_

^r'Balm of Tboasand Flowers For beaatifyinf
Jia complexion ami eradluttiu^ all tan. pimplee or frec'vlet

Yum the far*. FETRIDGK &CO.. Franklin-SQuare, Now
forki Rirsale by C. H RING. Broadw&y,aQd alldm^^istj

9* A Contribatlon Sermon In aldofthe .Ameri-
can Wtdo\4S itelief Association -W>ll he eirfln

S^AHBATH EVE^I^G. July 15, by Kev. Daniel Mc. L.

QOACKENBUSH, of Fuhi^lll, lu the Dutch Befoimed ChurcFi,
0ih-t.
Owing to the p-eat distress eiistine in many familifs. the

rrnstees reepecttully ask mmisfers generally to notice thm
ippoii tiLeni. and that the friends of the pO'T Widow ami
Orphan will avail th mfeWes nf thii* oppo'tuaity to hear a
tlirntd Preacher, aud add a luite toward the coiief of sofc.^
fenre bun niiy

~~~~
-j ""*

-JOH"^ P. IRFAD'VELL, St. Nicholas Hotel.Prertdtnt- . _

Vrco^rcr-THOMAS McfcLRATH, Nas-iiu Biiik.
i'ecrpft7r-SOLON KOBI^>ON. No 114 Gre-ue st

Board of Trustees oj the ;t,^ocla^ton Thornifi McEtr*th.
Nassau BiiDk. or No 1" Spruce- st ; Frodericit Coon, No 3
Colleffe place ; Wm H Bi]'-<n<shs. Irvinif House ; Joba 8.

BobeiU, No. 25Hcnry-fct.; Wm D Murphy, Nj 233 Her-
ry st ; Solon Bnhmsmn, N". 1'4 O-ecLC-Bt- ; Lambert Suy-
dam. No. 16* Waverley-plice : St*phen Cutter, No 20
12ih-ft ; John P. Trffulwell. St. Nichola Hoit^l; charier
L Frost, No. It* CtiD'oa place ; tieoife W Browne, n'o. 8

Fast 15th-st ;
William Irustow, Nn. 89 2d nv ; James B.

Colirste, No 114 E8st2lst-'t ; Joseph Cartis. No 47 L^x-
ipton-av ; C Dmsmorc, No. ^0 9th- av.

;
Wm. B Alien,

No 42Eaat24rb st

DonalipnB of money or clothinr much uee'^ed, and will

begTatJRilly received at the tiecietaiy's OflS^J, P'u. 114

Greene- 6t. -

f^ Te Nerron* Snflerers. -^ retired ciersymen, re-

stored to hf-alih in ti tew U' yet. aflt r many veafa of erreat

nervous ^uiTenng, is EiDru>U8 tc inak*^ kuowu ihe misans of
core Will sen.l (fr^p) thu prescnpn' n asod D.rect to

Re JOHN M DAGN A.LL. No sy FulLon-st . B-ooklrn.
W.Y. Caction. Alt quack imitations are Bpunoua, aad
conaterfeti!" of his or inal pxeacript on

PERSONAL^
TTICKAHOE -If this Hh^uld meet the pye cf the two

f^BTienn^n that lodo up in the 12 n'olock M. Train, FRI-
DAY, July 6, and Rot out at iac<hoe, tlity will much
oblige the Cor.dnc^or hv ."tudii p their addioaa to tho Har-
lom Railroad Office, 26 h ot. and 4tb-a7

JAMES fl CARYL, Condarjtor.

WANTED.
SITTJATIOPrS

WAPfTED-By an pxperienaed and
high)) ieseciable yuun< mia, ea roachinari or rrn im

He iap^rfertly acquftiiittd with 'he care and raaQ^ftenient
of ho'iPfl : his tcatlnii'UiaiK are muat rraditable; will b

(ntjnd OBfful inmaTiv whvB A'tn, '^y anoxperiencad Gfr-
man rook. 'whottnderBt'>od her banioeaa; ansaki Bafli^h
>wel\. aod ii hifthly leeomnieudei] ; lo obiftctmn to the
count) y m either 0Bai. Apt><> at No 6S Atlantic at , Brook-
lyn, nair tba Lons I-UuO KaMroad Di^pf't for throe driya.

SITIATIO.%
WaN-iKD Br an Env'i^bm^n, an

coachmati, ho porfortly upderttanda the oare and inin-
nuecncrl of hr>w(i aiiri unn rxct'it'tit im da nerran'; Hii
lived itl\ noblair>on'a fnmi i'> of ibp hi^hqat dlitinotioa.
^ o objfction to lown nr rountVir, or to iraTei Go3 rf"r
fnronivea. Ad(trfHC M,<>rckl> at No. 76 4tli-t., ooruor
of 8tb ar., or at tba nfflue of thla papor.

SITUATION WAMED-Bra Terr oompotant wall-
terommt-ticed younir wumtn { la arod plainej tkand a

tint' rato wtihlier and tronor; ta <vtUniK lo(^ aa 'aun'lirint or
to do Roueral housework. Caa (riT the oat of C ty rafar-
'mca NoobjcctiuD tu go \^ tho countiy. Call ac No. Udl
Bow'ury.

SITUATION "WANreD-Brafentaairlrl.lna pn-
\alc family, to do ''harabe-'Tork and wnlinir ; bia li\*J

one jAUT Id her last pince, and haa llrad a year aiao whora
ahe now Id atoppiuir ; tia" oouhjeoti >n to po tntothe ooua*
tTf ftTtheSummeT, CiU or addretk a uote poat-paid, No.
ft4Sacket-at.,Huutli Brooklyn for two days.

iITCATIO.X WANTED-A retipeclabla Amerioau
Fboy, ISytnri of &ve- wauta a pL-rmaneat altnatioa la a

_jk orFaofv Ooois Btore He ii w-^ll ed'icaied w iton a
food plajn haad and hai ud atMnfl otDirierme in biuinaai.
Addrn^sF H P^fiJxNo 364! Pot-0.flca{ or at th offlue
of thia paper.

SITUAl
lOIf WA^fT*;D-By a reapeetahle (firl, to do

pi^nerai bouaewor** . la n g(ti^l wi^stior ind ironer and
KtKKl plain ooook Oood reference from 1 er l^jit plaee.

Caobe aeraat tba fifth house from Park ar. m Yaoderbilt-
aT., Brooklyn.^ ^
SITUATION

WAIiTKI>-By a reioeCaMe yirl as
chambermaid, or chnmbamiaid aod waiter; bw no ob-

jecli'n toaahoTt diataoca in tha oountnr; caa give four
years' recommendation; canbeaeanat Wo. 81 4tt-av, for 2

daja, Moond floor, f oat room. -

SIXUATlbwS~WANTKD-Iathe
Ottr or.coantry,

hy two Teiy experienced girls, with ffood City refer-

ence ; one aa cook and rn wssb and iron, ot to do tnehiase-
ork erapTifate familT; the other aa oHambermaid and

wmitcr, or aa waitw. Call at TOgth-nr., in tha bookitore.

SITUATION
WANTfeI>-Br a raapectabU firl, to

cook, wah and itoo. or to do ohamberwork and asvt
in -waahinxaad i.ontor- Beat of Clcr.refa<eae KtroQ-^ A^
ply No. 47Baiik-*t,T0ar bnildioc, 3d floor, from SA. H.
Un6P.M. ,

SITUATION
WANrED-BTi

hvralater. aa nnrae and Boametn
ouraeiOr would do lisht houaewo k awi'i
MALK eiRVANT 'fHOMB. N o. 149aratt

e;ITUATION WAITED
lOfirl to do general hooaework
Cafl at No . M Weat 18th-t .

TEACHER WANTED. ,
Vocal and ^natru mental .Muin._to ^ South A lady

ITUATION WANrEO*Bra Amerioan firl aad
, hr alater. aa nnrae and Boametraaa, chambermaid and

ouraei^r would dq_lljKht_hoiiBewo k Apply at the FC-
. "

Grand at.

By a retpentable too off

.
haa good City refarenoe.

for two day i.

-An oxperien<^ed taoher in
- i UKin. to p South Ah '

preferred. Inqaire for Mtaa MARV IN. CUntou HotL

BOUK-KKBPER'S SITUATION WANTRD -
A ir^ntlemao of many year*' expenenoe wiahot a ^itai^

tipa aa book keeper Qwd nflHMoaa. A4drea IL N . S. ,Mo lU OtMawlob.-at,

BILL POSTER WANTED. -ANTHONY J.BLEECKER & CO , No 7 Rroad-st , wiit v, bil!-

Soaterj
cnly tbosa airoaxW in the buaineaa aod able to pro*

Hce good referenceti need apply.

LL PROTESTANT SERVANTS- Applying at
No. 7 Cann<De at , pet engarad. as the beat famlliea ia

town and rountry come to thia office for help of all kinda.

CHRISTIAN HOMEFOR FRMALESERVANTS,
34(h-Bt., between 4''>i an<f Lexiret >u w^. -Go^ernesaes.

hoo-f-keepera, eluo ser'V'&nts in every capacity, supplied
from thia matitntion.

OCT BROADWAY rOR.RRADE- At MOfitRISfc
>CC # COHVKBT's. ( an al-aya b had a rt^eat clioioa of

lnfli^h. Fcotch German an J riph help, for nntela, boaid-
irjT hnu*-a and p^'ivate fiuiilies Aipo altera, po'te^a,
coacbm"". garf'piiorn farmer* and meohanica, at thiaorthe
brnLce offioe.No. lOi Giernwicb-at.

INFORM
ATION WANTED-Wuh regard to ROB-

ERT SAMUrLHnGQlNS./ormerlyofCaononhtiry .nd
HamineTifmith npct Loo'li n nrri mnre rpc'ntly nf the firm
o*'TTimme k Hnrfini. of No I** Wall-at., wtiBihwr be be
dead or alive To ant person nimmhirf raliable tnfbrmv
tion rf tie nraie"t wh^reibou'a of aatd Hi>ffflna, a auitUila
reward will be paid on appUcation to

nUNCAM. BHRRWAN k CO.

BOARDING.
wUh board

t mh atBOABDINO.^FlacrantlT
ftimli-btd iw*ma

rt ay be omainod at Mrw 4v1. 4S and 47 Ba>><

fatly anpMcahon in one of 'hp mf-at heal-by and alana\t
ajniftUotn m th*" Cii. bt-mt in the vafim^dlate yif-ia tyof
Xlnlon t^oata, Orunem;-[)i^lt uid tba prouala of l/aZon<
|>laCO,

If OABDINO. Twoor tUrca antlo*'n nan be annftm-
I'mndatod with h'^nrd at abaautlfil and h'^althy tnaitlun,
brte ihtra bt n^^boirdara noThlldran ti In within twn

bnurt' Tide from tha C'tv. Tha bant nf rtftfrnnwt rvoii and
ttjquiUHr At^ttrffaa MUwyQV.tlitiOfnQa.

BOAhlllNW.'-A
^-ar? hon'la'ma aitl'e of ronqii with

rrwiwinpt board pan be ohtainad at \a. 73 Ea*l 14th*

at., btwean Unon-tquare and Itvintr-plaoa,

ROABD IN THECOUNTRy WANTRD^V^Ta
lady phi'd, lufant and ourva, within aclre<iit of flay

milraoftha City. Aodraaa M. F. T, at tbia t.fflof, alating
locality, prio. fco.

("GENTLEMEN
Can be aooomtnodated with D>iant

T loomi wi'h board, by applyibg nt Mo ftti^eth-at., be-
twetu Ijt and ad ava

COUNTRY BOABD.-The Medhu^atFa-rn at C-n'rp.
port. L I . haa roo" f tr one more rrBpecable fannly t.f

four rr five peradiia Full nauirula a nf tbii beautful and
beal'by locatioB. fnear the Sonod,) will be ri^onoa ap^tioa-
tion toMr. A>DRW EaDIE, Mo, U7 FuKoA-at.

1 ^A WEST TWE^iTF-ftECOND-STREET-
J- I tHof^mi n Miiteii nrsii^la n ay I* abtainwi in a firs*-

rlaaa houne, repkti- with all ttie modem imcrofementa. It
aUo ba* in ropneotion > deligi.t.ftil countr a^at, aituitM on
Long Island Sound. Teraa moderdXe Apply aa above.

CABD. Mynew Reitaunuit. norner of Broadway and
rhambern pt , branch of my WiTiam and Beaver ata.

esttbliphment, wili be opened on SATURDAY, July 7. To
o'v olc* fiipurfa I ta'-e this opportanity of oETennif my frrite-
ui acknowledgmfn's fof the tiany iH&timonials of their p&-
teem. end to tne pub'ic mv ihunk'^ fir tUeir patronage, as-

--uriop both chut no effort* Khali te s[iare<) to mo-it ar;-intia-
';ation of that fMvor heret< fo-e o libt'-iJlT be*owM noon
me LORE.NZO DELMONICO.
Nrw-YOBK. Jnly R. m*.

^BUILDING MATERIALS^
"Proofing slate.

prices
greatly reduced !~why not u8b

iti-tt is cheaper. havdsr>mf.r, more
furable. more fire proof than metal,
tnd oan b as rea''i v *")p,'ie'' aoft jaiO on

THE EAOLE PLATE COMPANY.
of Cn>it:leror.. Vermont,

Invite the Attention of Bi'ILDers, Architects, and
the public peofrF^liy, to tf.eir G-J.tN ANM i'urplz ROOFlsn
PLATE, which, bpine fmpenor ft nn^ hi'hfrto quirnfd in
ihi< cnui'try. ihcy recommend fir B'.::A.ijTy. wtben:;th and
I'lKABILlTY ot COLOR. ti8 FL'LI.Y EgUAL TOTUK WE|,bH
?rc9iihlb' I-e (faDfp'>r*f<i cli>ap!y tj any of the statks,
I ANADX DR THK WFST lNDIi:S
The Crnipanv, whil* rrilluig tho attpntion of the pab'if* to

tbe sjticleptofi'ir^d by them, would remark of slate for
r.mn :Na ruRPOSEs m seneriil, that the rkeapne.-'S with
wt.ich it is prrxJucp'i '^nd laid oQ.itjs C'eat protecti-m a?:imst
firis aid be brat (if the Summer, witti the fart that u never
rr quire 6 i-oiti'it z larliijfi a liff-'inie w tliout rt pairs r hh-
''i r*. it -UfKRtOP TO ANY O'iHER ROOFINO M^TETtlAI^.
! lipy thrrpHTr invito ll C-mmit ees for the ereclioo ..f

p-.ih'io lus' tiitifUR, nnd ^^-.Tsrw^ b'lil-'lifie first c'ass reai-
d*ii( es in ir.wn m- r.oiiDtn' to invf:* r^'t- t'le wubjert
n ov refer to ll.f u.l'.i*iQ'^,- ci.j i-n t' t sUtcrs f.ir iiifor-

"atiOn as to thi^ qri:il!!v of I'.e art; -\'i mi.nufacturcd hr

.'OH*- tmODf^. ^ n fi27 Wh^hiuirtoo ot . Wew Y-.rli.

Ei.'.'A'C) CKOMMULIN", No. 626 Wabhin^ton-st.,
New- Yo ii

F t J DUGAN, No 4?8 Rrwrne at . New-York.
THOMA* LEWIo. No 46 Ro-e st.. N^w Yurk
Coramuuicat*ns a'^dres>ed to J W KISSAM. Castleton.

Vc ,<.' toG. FTTRMAV. Jr.. r>. the d p^t of the CnmianT.
No 300^01 13ih-8t., New-Yoik, will meet prompt atlen-
t'on.

ROOFS,
KOUFS, ROFS:-The cheapeet anH

l^at BJlicles for covenng 'oot*i in TaR HOOFING
^'aPER. which we ketj) conatantly on hand, ajid will sel
n laree o? sma'i qoanHM^B to B<iit bi'rrhiuwTB

JAS T. DERRICKSOM ft CO.. No 30 Reekmao-irt.

LOST AND FOUND._^
LOST

OR~ STOLEN.-Thft foUowimf- First Mort-
?app! Bolide andC'Up**'* hfivin? been lost or eto en

trom tlie I'n-ted S'Btei Mail.oolire is herel'y erivn that

patn.eut of the same will bo refused, and all pnr-
sfiDB fre rnutmne^ aga nst ne?otat ni th'^m viz : Rood*
number? .V8 and 6C4 II OOfieach, of the To'edoand lUtnois
Kailroad Comonnt ; Cfurona OHynbl- tut of Aueust. 18J5;
t iimherf*! P76. 1977. 1978 and 1.979, i35 ear;h. Coup>na of
'he Lal'^ Eri. Wftbsfh and St. Louia Railrond Conpany.
Anv peTPouretQTT>irn tbe aliove tnj. R 0"^BORN, Toln Jo,
Ohio, or tf> iVie cffre of the Company, No. 35 Pino- at., New-
York will besuitKbly rewarded

BRATKLST FOUND W1 i-h the owner n^n liave b?
ptovipff ownerfhip and paying for tbia advertiaoincnt.

Call at Nn. 17a 4>h-at

BOUWTl LANDS.
LAND WARRANTS.

W ISX FRIPAatn TO kxbodti uj. oideu
(br th purchiM uid %%X* ot

LAND WARRANTS,
IK LIKOI Un> SttkU. WUlNTITttS.

Our firlliticii for parohu<s( WairmaU at Urn huuln u dm

All orden for th(t prrhii of WiLmnti will b arvottt^d ftl

TUL IIM41.L COMMliaiOI. OK OKC DOr.LLj< &P[biO|,
AMuniBiaBU v-lU b< liKinlj Kiruliaiiwl

N R OOBB k 00..
Stock mil BoBd Bmkan. No M Wiiutm t ,

Now Vnrk.
RErKKIKLKH-Buli ol tho CnmmnawMltli. Olil' I4.*ui4

rrniit fToropiwi.

NEW AND KXTKNSIVE JOB PRI!fTl:!|a
OrFIOE.

NEW TYPE AND STEAM PllEBSXS, AND EVKRt
REQUISITE FOB EXECVTINQ ALL KIVDS OV
PLAIN AND ORNA.^ENTAL PHINTINO,

DOB U
BOOKS, CIRCULARS, -

PAMPHLETS. CARDS,
CHECKS, BILL-HEADS,
KOTEE, HANDBILLS,
BECEIPTS, LABELS,
STORE BILLS. SHOW BILLS.

And >U kuidi of MERCANTILE PRINTIKO ti t)u

W)WZ8T CASH PmCI.
Orden leit at tbe oflloe of tbia paper promptlr acteiuled te

ORS. BLAIN AND LA MOUa,
OCULISTS AND AURISTS,

No. 732 Broadvar.

A A. SAMaNOS-Ro 24 Fnlton-et., and No. 8 Astor

Houae, offer for ta'B wbolc.alc and retiul. the foUow-
ina Roods or hin own importation :

ClOARS Saltana Nei.tuio. Maffara. Rio Hondo, Union.
Ameiicano.Eicoaoeo. la Victoria, Cirolina. la Char. Etn-
ire City, Washington Ce'vanfa, Yntemededad Insraane-
aJ.Col n, Mcotiaaa. La Raquel, Ambroaia, Tereaa. Pnnc-

Iciilidad, la Palma, VefliicT*, Cruiado OoTaaion, Guada*
lui.e.Maiura, > lor dehio Hondo, Florde la Haraoa Moto-
mento Contiari*. I Tnaero, la Cahana. Cabana r Caibaro,
CaTbariBi, la Conntaooia. Pidelkltd. aad a general aa-
Bo taieiit oi tho most noted ^^aper cigars
Smokino Tobacco Tnrklsh, Jnjtns tobacco, af Ham.

feoig. tc.ailrte. corporal, a. d other tobacco*.
Sacois and PicKLsa.-Croi.Be k Blackwell'a, Lea fc

Perrin's, Entl]tb and rrunch mustard.
Ligvoxa - Otard. Henneifiea. P net, Castillon k Ca.,

HamHmTk Bighedoer nherriea : Crooks k SilTa's Madeiras ;

0boiB. xrask k Co 's London IVy^k DOrt wtB* ; mm, gm,
BtjnBdieste de cans, ikitDthe, Kirch k Bokai'a Mitara,
Stoughtoo'i bitters, Londoo po terand So >tob ale, anDisette,

c<iraca,maraacblto. rnipor sU kinds, Haiaaillas and
Boldeaiizoila. L;Deh'sceleb<ated Italisn table oU, ltk
nnneroiis otber articles not wo'thr of detail.

AU nrdera. <br and near, win be dulr attended to, wltk
eal, pr>mpHttt<, and diipatcb. ^^
RILLIABD

TABLES. We offer for sale a anpeior
Btook, with oar B*wl iavented cushioiis Buyers will

do well to call and examli^e Cloth., BalU, Coms, and other
tiiinmiD,ra. For sale at tha lowe.t csst, oric'a.

OBirrilH k DECKIB, So. M Au-it.

NEW PUBLICAT1QW8.
MKW LAW BOOK.

BOWARDU ouraT or appeals oases.
By (TatBak Howasd, Jr., Onuualnr at Law.

For sale by JOHN J. DI06ST k CO., No I Naasaa-ft,

THE OLD FAKM-HOUSE,
A beautiful story, by Mrs Cakolihk H Bctibb Laino,

ii now rssdy and for sale by all bookeellera.

CHABLtS H DaTIS, PuMithsr, PhlladslplUa.

ART HINTS.
HiRPBR 4 BROrBHRS.
Pearl-st . FraDl(liD-.quare.

PCBUSH THIS DAT :

JAKVea'S ARr-HlNTS.
ABCHITECTCPB, fCUT.PTURE A^D PAIVTTNO

By Jameb Iacrson Jabves. Author of '-Parisian
Sutbtssnd French Priooiples, &c , &c ; l2mo , mablio.
1 26

The dewgn of this work is to farni.h the geneml reader
with a coDipreheo.ire view of the D' nc'Dles of Art coq-
Dectpd with a pro'onnd diecnssion of esthetic theory it a'so
givrs on outlitu, pf the historic progress and sooial relaiious
of Ait.incIutliDgde.. rTi^ttre and critical notices of the most
c^lrbratcd w.Ti-sof the grfst Earofie.n inwters. Th. .ol.

ome i. written in n iM.puia^ strle, is Incid aid nccirate in
its eapoeitions^ conjbiue. indfpandence and cnnaideratenesi
in its critical jud^meola abuauds n c.rions and raluahie
infoTirat on. and at times riM-s to the tone ofg'aye aod tn.

piersiveeloquhBi e Ir.w,li fill a place in the library of Art
whch bssbifenlof* vacart, even with the adtntrab'e writ-

irgsofRnskin. Leslie, aod Mis J.meroii and cannot fail

of bail g eagtrly welcomed, n-it nn'y by artief s aid amtteu s

by profession, bat b> all intel irent and oultirated lesdeis.

BARPER k BROTHERS
HATK NOW BXADT,

I.

KJBWAN S LETTER* TO BISHOP HUGHES,
LEITEBS TO THE RIGHT REV. JOHH HUOHKS.

Calholio Bishop of New- York. By KlBWAN. Berisod
ai;d biilarged. 12mo.

II

HILLIABD-S SPEECHES.
SPKFrHES AND ADDRESSES. By HbhBY W. HiL"

L1.VBD. 8to., musiin, $1 76.

III.

CONSTANCE HERBERT.
A NOVEL. Br GeraldiitE E. Jbw.burt. .Autlic- of

"Marinn Withi.rs." --Zoe," "The AdoDtod Child,"
ko. bro., pBLfcr, 37Jc.

IV,

MOUNTAINS AND MOLEHILLS;
Or. BrCOILfCnO^S OF A BURNT .tOURVAL

By FRANK MaBBYAT With numerous Illustrntions

lytheAulbor 12mo , muslin. SI 25.

V
ABBUIT'd NAPDLEOI BONAPARTE.

THE HISTORY OF NAPOLKOV BONAPARCE By
JOH.s b. C Abbott. With Map., Wo tt-outs, and P.ir-

tiB:lB I'll Steel 2 vols , Bro,, ralsLiQ, SS; Sheep extra,
(5 ?S; HiirCall, $S.

VI
BANCROFI'S MINCKLLANIES.

LITCTAHV AND HISTORICAL MISSBLL AKtES
Dt OEonuK Banchuit. Rru , musua, %t; Half-Calf,
(2 (U. VII

nUC'B TaAVELS
A JOVBIfEY THROUUH THK CHINESE EMPIHR.

By M Hit. Amhnf of " R.e .llertoiii uf a JuiraDy
1 ttmughl Hits' y and Ihlbet." Wiha ns and liokuti
ful Diap. a voli., limo, miulin, $3.

ONE OF THK MOST REMARKABLE AVRITERS
OK THE DAY '

CONK CUf tOHNERS:
BY UIKtIILItY.

54pp. ItUitiBiii 1 cl th Price II 2S
From tk' SI Loufi lU'fHutg i^ttPt

"Ko' many weciks paoiile liava asked ' WliaUatUewt^rld
is

'

Cut>e Ctii C "p' r. I' We find ths niiswe^ in the huii'.i

iiialf. It la tha Mine (ji'eer t"o'Hh- i.f a W.Kn|lt.,rt
ytj BM, kill 111" ciiui.r'e a "f It flktira lu 'ho hook low
(ifniad to iho pub lo Who the author 1> w il i not ku w

;

hut ho IB oiH iif tha rao.t lennrknhlo w Hor.nrth" dy.
In tKirtiiili.|!o''aii;i'ltirii THACRk^AT i< icarsili suporiir
lunim 'IhoMori i* most ailtnirahly tmil-poB.essiti* ilib

musi dacliiod maiTts of orikiitelit. and runs al >nk wl'.u mi
flnriitts life an! .rint fn m ^e(rlDnil.l^ lo eoil It alijunil'

inrnMetv. drailnv ot in rha acta i alone, but in riewrp,
tiovs of .Qnn> aod iDQlOcnis in bah it^ and lor li'e.

in iowi,H and citus. 'ihe writtr Is a shrewd jU'tg^
of humaa i,;,tu'c, ard a ii ere I ess painN"' (if sotia oi" il

nelaichol. wrakn6t.i,e. H.o ^h wi'hi.ut bitterness, ftn- he
IS as Uiurb nf a huin'i'iet as IIiokg.^h lucidaatslly the

ttury Is i< tended 'o illustrate the miaoilas of io'eaperaiioe
anc thebincilcltil 'ffeota nf the Maine Law "

To iy ' nc lemimng |1 W a copy of COXE CUT
rORNEfS tvill bo vent br mail. Dostpaid For sale by
Bookseileis geiieiuily. Publ she '

t<yMASON BROTHERS.
jjl3-tf. No 23 Park-row, ftew-kork.

DRt GQODSa

ILLirSTIlATED LOHOO^ NEITft. .

E^LARUEO JUNE3nh
TEE PRl K Not TO flK INCREASED.
SVBMCKIi'TION TEN ItOLLAHS IflK ANNLM.

Tbe firfct n-ube- of th^ llXUbThATEU LOVDOV
NKW'S tilaifft-d fp^msn; nt y) is r*-reivtrd Wa huste i

toinfo'TTi riir i" bfrnbeih ii d ibeoiiolic that the price of
th c very valuabloand do* marifod (itust'-ated Newspip t
Will emaia uncbaniced, t-'ihr,ripcions '"eceived, and tha
paper rteutailv miAiied, oi doUvtr^-il mi 'ht: rnv, br

AKTHUR WiLLMKR, Agent.

CHABLER ^MuLMBTi'S
UNiVERSiL ENGLISH AN J FORElt.N* NEWsTlPBE AMD rK.lI-

odical agency,
>o. 107 Fu U-i.-tt 2d fli-or. N". Y.

In FrfGLANT)-Ko 19 Sont) Jjhn-st Ij rerpoDl.
iN iREi AND C'^niinerc.Di Buildings*, Belfb^t.

WIl.l. BE RBaDT OM THS IST OF jrLT,
"THF OLD FAR n-HOUSE."

Bv Mns Caroline H Btttlbr Laino
IlJuttrale*) wuh fine fciuKritTiBRi, by Vod Ing-eii, from

Depit'iis bj wbire tiS'ii-agPB 12mo Extra mnnbn eilt $1 2P

The &''Kiff o V IS abtantif'il fjomettic etory of tletp in

terfpt ThcEiotl iiid evil rhararie.b, the nhazmmg vipvrs
of rijiititry life, 'be foMiet of a f[u:hMDa*i'e f-i'y hfp, and nil

the vanM t-i ics humpbt np'-n the BCtne of the story de
crihed irt the bippif-st loaoDer.
A ro]y will ^* wnt in any part of the Uoioa froe, cpn r^-

wipt 01 tha prir.
CHAHLES H DAVI3. Publi^^hcr.

No. 3fl Soa'h 4t i rt.. Philailclphia

wrtL SOUN BE PIBLISHKD,
MEMOIRS Ur JAMt <;t>Hi>0-\ BEflfNETT,

AND HIS TIMES
BY ^JOUB?<ALiST.

In one 12oio vo! ,500patft, Wiiti a fine Stael Portrait
from an or Binai diaw ije Pfic* St 'i5

Ordotb fihouli) he tent withou' de'ai in oiJnr to pro:-urj
a pipn^pt supnly on Ihe day o' Dublicntioa Thij work wiU
autt> h6Dt without sppcial orde'^a

Sli-.INGER& rOWMSEVD. Pnbli-berp.
No C! B'oadwar, -Slew-Yi.rk

N B - CaD^issiDfi circu'ars f.^r aeents aiid earners will
befutuibbod un cpplicaiun to 'he publiheri.

D0E!T1C&S' BTEW BOOK.
12mo.. cl' th pill, clepi'itly iUii>t'-ateU.

This book 18 eujoyine an unprcedened a^ile The Hnmr
Jcvina ta>8ifn:

"
f niijps so r^'-pitrd, sn f alked of. st f-ul ed

out of er. rv 1 1 ckft (o bd 'e!;t to vi'ii, so quoted, and po re-

li&hd and linigh<d nv* r. ati DoestiC^b' writinffi, nfcrer were
lai'n'htd i: lo '.nut "

Corief- if nt by mail to aLv oart of tbfl cnnutT postoaid,
OU receipt ol pure. EHWaRD LlViCRMORE,

Pi2lilisber. No '..JO Beetuiati-Bt.

TO MERCaANTS ANDtr^DERWKlTEK.S.
THE UNITED SlA'fcS I^'SURAVCE GAZETTE

AND MAGAZiVB OF UHE'^UL Kl>rO WlGO :;E .

Publifhwl aud edi ed t>> O E. CU ihlE. No. 79 Pinu-st.,
New- Vol k Cau be had of thb principal boonStjUtre.

OLD BOOKS AISDENOHAVI.^GS BOUGHT-
In &ii\ quaiiii'y at the 0)d fiiri >6itv hop *'u. 107 Vns-

eaii-8t , wbwre tr e biEhf-st Cash p inn will be ifivea Majf-
sziots, Nov<l5 Aninataphs, Paiutines. T'lrio-rtrf's. or any-
thine ppa/tainine t" L'eratare or the Pine firtu bni^hi.
Corittaiit'y on bind nlarpe H^ntrtrnrnt of B'iAn and Prions
at r.TCitniRly Idwprrcas JOHNPYNE, No li7 Nasssu-st.

FOR SALE ("HEaP A roranleto file of thf Ne-
YoHK Pailv Times, from Ma,?, lB2. no lo thp orosont

tmje. AddresB D A. N BIN'Q Lauttingburg, N. V.

R.1>VCEI>
l*RICl-S.-WArrHKS, JEWELRY,

DIAMO^ nS AND SILVERWARE,
'jhe nud' nigood for tbe iat e-(thteD team a well known

dealer fend ituporiei, olfe for baW all RoodR iu hii Imr* i.t

loafronrftn fiMlip mme quality, thr anr olbar h mibc in

New York Fhiladflphia, or any ether clt]r,&ud will atiDC

by mail or cip'"(M' Watches, jewklry. m .

t") all part0f tbe Unitfd Stiiiut, fteo of oba'fre. AHioodi
wartftntt d ai rrpmen^ m1 OiorrH hjr m&il (i>oat' paidj (aith-

fiilJy i.i>Brdedtn WAtCHES
WAT CUES WITH FLAi;E TOR DAOUFRREO
TYPE I'^Otoj iM
JVhOKNSEN WA'lTIJl'S. tirD'uoo. wa?raiitd. iR to '.iW

rOOPFK ^VAT(H^R.ftl^^n^. wtrituit*'! . ..TiBlo U75
IMjFPKNDENT WaTCUES KOli TRAIN-
ING HOhSKS 125t> ?tn.

POCKEi CH^ONOMErthS itflti 2*'

KlOHT DAY WAtCHKS Unto 185

LADIFS' K-AIV KI. WATCHES 3f,tp ino

tAl)lf:P'l 1AV0M> WaTCUKS Mfi 3f

MAGIC WAT<^V EN lOOto 7fl

GO' D HUNTING LEVFhS. full jewelwl, U

O'ri.D'OP'KN^F ACKb'l^'VlCBS/ full jaw piodl
IPrarat.... S3

SILVER OPfcN-rACED LEVERS. tuU jew.

sIWtRLEF.^F.::-:-.^^:;;:::::::::::;
'!

EAR RIK08
H^S
BhXTEl.FrS
noin bLEKTK BUTTONS
COLD 1 (iCKErS, l,2nd < glanael

(1 BO tn tn OO
I 50 to W 00
5 00 to 811 UO

per aet 3 00 to 90 00
3 00 to 25 00

GOi.i) oiiAhi) CHAINS., : 10 roio eo oo

UOl-Ut'HATH AIMt.orBKI-T-CHAINSln 00 to 110 00
-

8 00 to SB 00
6 00 to IS on
1 25 to

3 W 10
1 BO to
2 00 to

1 00 to
'Mo

10 00
25 00
10 00
12 00
5 no
800

..tlBOOtotlSOOOO
. , . 31 00 to 400 00

... 7 00 to 25.) 00
,,.100 00 10 300 to
, , 'ifi 00 to tiOO 00
,. ,100 00 to 850 00

GOl.n VKST rH*lNS
GOLD FOB CHAINS
GOLD PVNCIl-S
Ofll n PFNR ond Plil'SrCTLS

VVVr. GOLD WEDDINti KIN03
COLD rno'-sEK
CHAfEU GOLD MNG8
PLAIN GOLD KINOS

Jeivelrrof every deDcrlptioQ
Dl A MO.\ D8

DIAMOND SINGLE SlnNEPI^S
DIAMOND C) USrtB PINS
DIAMOND KINU.S
DIAMOND F.tR BIVOS
DIAMOND rnofwrs
DlAMOND BRACELETS

fcc lie., Itc.

SILVBRWABE. ,, . ^SILVBRTEA PPOO~S per $5 00 to $9 M
MLVEBDtSfEhT SPOONS per aot 12 OO to 15 00

FILVKRTABLF SPOONS per et 16 00 to 25 00

gIlVR TABLE FORK' pereet 16 00 to ffi 00

BILVBB DEfSEBT FORKS pereet 13M to S3 00

Sller Wrdding-Calie Kalea, P\e KoItm, Flah Kn ve.
PkWe rorta. loe C earn Ktiirea, Frait Kaivea, Butter

Knrre.. Cbildreo'a Bru, ni : KluJe, Fork, and Spooa, SUrar

Ctipa. Napkin Rfnst, fee . ko. . . , ..

tfatchea. Clooka asd Jewel-jr reoirI at leaa than tha

tijtial prioea. WatolUi and J'"l^-'l'S;''i' f?'^S?5*-ObO C ALLh^,
Iinportar of Watehoa aad Jewalry, Whalorata and Ratall,

No. UWa'l-at.^fteooadaoor.)
BswBroadwar, Naw-Tsrk.

WiHISKERB OR MOrSTACHES Prodaoed 1b
U weokj^by n>r ONOUBNT, wijjiout atain^or Itiiory

to tbe r"
.-----.- -^- .. -i

Large

war^'HAVis'NcriYB F^lxiii at TBro*IfBj BHllOOS", No,

8tate->t., Aibaor ; SPAULDIHU. Mo. Ttti*at-row,

T IIT Weeai oy my ifi.>UB>t^ "i "imm**.. .* ur injury
tbeaMs, Thiaia (**. a a trial wiU akaar, *l a bottle.

une bottlea, eastainlof eiirlu or the anaO, tt Seat to

ly I>a>tofthe<!tutrr R O ORAHAM, no BBS Rtoad-

^^.ijroX':'f'jaj^rrd^Soo'itertiiV'aoolor., aMortwi f,om No 8 up to No . Anre^ntw,
oolororlenirtli ran be had orWHBELBB fc WIL80S,SrwlDT Marhloe dppot. No. 343 Broad .

UMBRELLAS. FMBKKI,IJIS,UMBRBIJUUI!JOH^ I SVIITH.
WHOLtf-ALK MlNtJr.CTTJltEE,

a 11 1* ".u ^
""" 234 aod 235 Broadway.soTlclta the alteation ol dtalers lo a aew .trie of eicaedlw

ly Ugat ana ueat
RILK UMBRELLA

?L '?5*5i'"'f^l'^ff '',';"''*"? "^aptwl to the ina, w th
Jrory, Wnco ftrd Steel HaDdUa.

MACBl^ETWI^T-For ewin nucWaoe-m rood
,'''l^'^'"'i'tnvei "f the boat (inailtr. EH
i5'";"'J'' A^ooOT of the Chioaori sewier ailki. Troy
WiK)leii Co '

atineta, and Bron Tape Co. 'a riay bindinn.No. 34 Bearer-at. "~*-e.,

SELLINO qirl', aT LESS THAIV COST, my
large ijock of DTeetriinniini Ribboria aad Millinerr

Gooes. M. H. LlCHTENSrEIN. Ribbon Store, No. 90
Bowery.

YOtTTHS' kiro CHTLDRKIU'S CLOTHING-
r or all area (<om three to twenty yeara, at wholeaala

J. B. CLOSE. BAILET k CO.. No 8 Park-olaoe, N T.

FOR SALE.

HOUSF Fnu"s4LE OREXCHAWOE FOR
GBOCEblBS A three Bto-y brick boate. wiThmab'e

bayenif-DT Ha^ ail thu moVin mprnretnef'ti ?* aal water
arrai eemr ntt., kr. . kr. 8itaatb<l in Dean-at., between Sm.th
aLd Hryt Mi., Brooklyn. SAM. EDDY.

No 63 Wall-st ,b*iement.

ouiVRy RESineivrE for sixeT^t^
benutifal )eiidei>cft of MiR G O Scnfieli, decBed. ii

I flered fftr ^ale. ritua'od at t^eriUaffi of Wtldeo, Orarire
Co , a'-out HI miles rora Newburc, bj- PKnk-nttl, ad 14
fn>m Th' Ene hnad at Oi-ksben Tb m^ioBion-hoiiie iito
htoTicfhifih with *inc ait*ched; containi 11 fia rmmi,
be.idtB kitohen and cellai ro>mB. and ii saipUed with
exe'y coiivpi I'nce. There are fonr acTea of land of the
fintquiilily, Bu or. hard of clio'ce fraitg^ and the proundi
are ell ^tock^d w tii shrnhbRr/, fmit and ornatuontU
troM. Few p tiiati'DB offer wQ'ial aftmcioni fbraronnttf
rtsidFTiie. Walden ifc Ritu-ato at thft Fails of the Wttlkl<U
Bud the wn.]]fv ot thii Kier muoMvalad in fertility, hwaUh-
fu'nfM, ani beRTity of sceneiy The d'iveB n.-^ fine in arery
dnr'ion. enf th* inl'tnf viw from thii p^inl. bound>^ln
ibediriBice by tho Fish^ill Hgh'MidB. the Shawanruak
B'd th* Catiflnli, i" iiusn pB8fd Fowaew'in rirtn *t aof
T nie rorterniB. fee . ioquiru of A. F. SCOFIULD, Eq ,

Whken, or the aubBrnh r tt 8hawanf^nnk VHIa^. Dliier

Co^ JAMES Q OHAHaM, Kxacutor, kc.

COtNTRT REAIPKKCB AND FARM FOR
SAJLE OiTtbe ('(lit r-nd of uopi{ Tl\aa, ootitaialDf about

i e bni.orHl arr'p. an ~eBitib'o by railroad and iteamer from
Npw Ynjir On tbe PTciripnt in a rnodern and com^ 'tab e

iwo-i'nrv rfw< llioir hon^e w|ib orohvrd garden aad all &>
rtB8ryBfrPB*f>f^8 a'io. iiumt-nius and woU arranre ' f*r(n
build tga-al'tipw Thcne ibb-^rh'-fKl iiriuarktb'y (\Batthy,
td tn brantv of ^(ma'i-T nnd fa'^UtMoi fisr bnaMnp:, flihinif

irti bithinir, t.flVrp RitTirtioTiii leidom net with AltTt
D'Op^tt^on or tbn ) tiratiaM monfej may tarnMn on mortran

f a 'm if jtaffc. Fn-iMirtioula'a nptily to LR^tSK.
mORHlS& CO ,

No lU Front-l .ootuer of Wallit., Ntw-
York^ ^ _^
COTTAGE HOLKE rOR SALK.-A ipUndldW

built Mid artaQii-d 0')tt'ftf^ hou<i aad f^'taili, with
b t'unful thh' iitiB, Cfottnj ant) ipiiiff fttr. tUuaud
IMih--', hear tbp c-i Ba mart" ratlrad, InTtlj r^ald-noa
f T 8,Woamiot bpfhnnd la aoat'B )id from Kow Vork
City A^\ Bii amfi. rf lard at LakMaad. 190 paraojo.
Alao. a BDleuditil fi'tfd dnif tr>ra, it) BrookWn, for |3 000
kUo a itipt MO! hs\ Mf , iih-hT , fjr l&OO. Ajply H No 81
Nauiu at.,IUon No. \1

aJIU8MKIIT.
THK EMINSKT rSEfVCHTRAOEDIBNKv'

'WLA.CBML
wHi mak ter ftnt appaaraaoa
oa THS UT or aspTEicBn,

st th

METBOPpLllAV THMATRl,
New- York

GiaeraJ_Offl(. No 49 WaU-at , roam Ho. .

I^PIS K\*T IVEW-TORK AND UNTONVILLI
COMH^NY-Aia ^ollim thfir lotioa aooommoHLiaf

pomebt. Bfid *ll' ^'Ulld buuBti on tbam tniuit parnhaaart,
V'nnit ail'' BitoiAfutioiiii of cottfttfe hotittioanba l^^(^ at tba
f (lire of thp rompun*. No. IWi Broad wat H'iaai rill be
bntlt Ht piiee tanjrinr, fiOiO, fv.MtO tl 000, 5aO, Eaat
New-YurV intha miiht bfautl^l1 aot oo&rtiaiaDt of ao^oM of
tbb nfw aatiouBoriha City and ii_trowiitt rapidly Tima^ Tnimi'fu Apply to C K MILLER li CO., AfftsU, No.
IDfi Broadway

PROPKRTY FOR SALE OR BIOHANQE AT
YONKEBft Huu-e c nlhinB twelve rootni, at'io and

cilUr; wattr in tbt; Mtrhea; dinior room ud bath room
up stairfc ; ntOTiypno a^ni of rroiiod, wU laid oil witb
f uit trfftH. v^gefahlfK. floweis aod khiubt>eryi wiihin Ave
niiLUtPs* wnlli of Olrcwfo?) St&tioo and lavrnt^an. railei
fr' m New Yo k. P * ifn imuiedia'fl'. Inquire oa thu
prpm vt or ia MOWBRAY'S Dry Ooodi Store, No. 969
Grand at .Ntw-Ycik

^Q nnn house for sale.- AtMclaaitBt-tTT
pOUUU ar r bn-mpnt h<u-e 187 Wftat JIth it , north

nde, hetwfifln 7th and Sth ari , well ftaiahed in every re-

ppert : a first c'bk* p Jvatp reti 'T-ce Terras Shy, or will
eir hanaefor afarm Dfrar New Yoik City or one or tfrnra-
rbut IntB Apply peraonaiiy to A. DAVIS, No. 25S Sth-av ,

New-Yoik,

DEMRABLE PLACE FOR SALE-Sttuated on
ibe Sp Bin HiverHoad. two mile from the H-idaon RiT-*r

Railroad dcpat, at Hast nuB. containinp331 icres, on which
18H fire laiee vonne i.pi'le I rf.bard (^urafUJ fruLt,) fro -n 7 to
10 acres of heavy n'mbt-r, mill and riebt offttrwa'n Will he
t-r-lii at I bBTpain ot itppiiratioQ to THt=:ODORR MaLLA-
BY, at tbe Bank, corner 6t^-aT. aad WaTerleypla:^e.

CHEAP HOIV1E IN BROOKLTN.-A ww tb'refr.

htory and be^emenl br~tc^ dwisjiing^ can be had br p^yiog
niiiy 3400 raj-b. Fbp remioDd>< Tra*- rem^ua on mf>rt^? as

'05,g ajii he buyer plea&cB. DIMICK & SHUFEL T, No. 80
Natfeau Ft

A BEAUTIFUL RESIDErVCE-On y 45 minu'-es'
nre from the Cx'y by steamttont and rii'r.^ai The

houK- ifiOfw, two Ftones, iiDd r.-iniains oiae cnnveoict
THims, Willi spvfn psiilriHS. fiiriii(.beti wi'h five bautUiiI
n at.'p s nnd priies Thi njtualior i5. the n.o-t p'er\.jiia- aod
>>t-,.Uhfu I around N'pw-York. It w li be sold very cheap.
IiQUjreff J C. t?ANrEKS, Ao 3Na9faii-8t.

r AIVD~F OR S A LE~AT~TARRYTOWN.-One
l-whumiTPn biid fi/ty two acres of g >o'i land, bwaut. fully
lOcatPil. ithan uniurpa8ed river vioi^ fiflr miles in ex-
tent will be s.itd in plots frooi two io firhtv ac-pg, the
wbo t f-r nn? poitiiQ loqaue of P C. BULKLEY, No.
4!> Wall i-: .b-!-eneiit.
N B Wanted on comni Ffioa, tT fill applications desira-

ble dwelliLgs IT) good ac;irhboThood& m New-Yora.

ELEGANT COUNTRY
S^I t W'Uh the furni uie.

RESIDENCE Fi>a
rna^e. !tc.. and twenty

res nf land, H Bulpti fiom be New-Brunawick De? it,

Ne^^ -Jtit-ey, OB tb- binlit 'if thfa Ra'i'an and rommandin?
a niyenifirert \i*Hw i he houBe is in the Goih c &tyle.
la'elv built with the hen materials and d'ied In with bnrit.
A phoiocropn of th* plaf-- cau be soen at tho office of F.
D'HthVlLLY. No. IS Excbbnge-place.

O*;^ FOR SALi! tUEilP-21 Lots, $35tJ $10C
jfcsch. at ColnmbuBTjUe, L I

, 3J miles from Wiiriams-

butg Ferrr. Termbfay; or giod mnrtgaffe taken m ei'
chajige Apply too B BBINCKERHOkF, neartbeab ira,

IOTS FOR Sale. Two of the bes* lots on Mor-av
jWiil, OI will be ei'-hineed *or a house and lot inXYHUh

V.'ari^. rmeine from $4,000to $7,000. Addiess BUILDER,
^o 57 Ka*t 251bPt.

jrOJLETV
HOUSES TO LET -Three o'efant honsos m BiTtM--

termcp. Hbolten. wiihin threo irinutea' wallt of the
FeriT fcnrf c mTTi"r.dira a beautiful riew of the B\f and
Pitv iif IVew Y'lrk. witli b^tU ^lis,

hot aad cold srater. Inc.,
tn famihet o'' the firK iF*,pertabiUty onlr loquire at tho
iffirer- rner of M and HiiJ..ati .HoOuken.of ED ITABO
MABTIN.

HOC^EIO LEASE. A thrc* surr hrict honge
two la'ge worl.sh.)[;s, ai d ihlee lnt of C'Oiind, r.or. itf

1 i-nugtoii-kv, ana 5*><h-t,t. Apply to W. C. KEEN, No, 9^
eth-av

Ol,!E lO LiEI IX BROOKl,VI.-A tiro-sto

r? aT.tl sttic Lcus'> on Bt('f"rJ-nr ac^j-'imn? the mmer
of Van Buieu nt. li qiiireat No 209 Wo-hioglon-at . N. Y.

HOt'Se
TO LET-Tho mhecnber "ill let the hn ise

whf-ri' he ri'w rt-^.des.No (J 0'and-*t., Jersey Cit).
(.om tbe Is: of Auguht next _

.T M COKVFLISON. M. D,

FARM TO LET Of a5^rtl', iih a larire hou>c41
left tiinitm. three H'xiifB Inth, wi h (wriph hoime ur.il

iliili'i (", v.iih a gteat varu')' I'l friiii, noo of the best piacen
on the Hudnon Knur, .i.il> eiirht milae frnm the City Hull,
fnrnieiU crnipiert b\ Mi" Faemie IkiT. be let low to a

I^K.dtecaut, ttiqnirebt r>fo. l.ljsb firoaUcrar.or Carmaaa*
viUe Luirber Yard, lOth-ar,

110
MARl'FArtrRKR.*. Tolator leaae Iha lar

iirw liulldirti, Ni 13 udl4 Pitt it .near Oraad.lO
1 ft hy Hill well adn-ited fiirolutiat aay biiKiaon purtKwe.
rr ther'''tola'' *" '^ n'eatn enaioe e\ph'e of iupplfioir huf-

tl.tea'.p ei for the un.i.e huHd.nir^. K.'i pititt.ialari la-

I Hire (111 the prem ,ei

Tj'aJKI
or K IIOlJMT'TiriEf Tie "PBar pin of

lioi.ae N" U4th k'.. tvnh buili, (jat Mut t'roion wiler.

Cat hateun fimn Hi to G u'o'.ock. Befntencoa ojchaaced,
C, fl. H.li ijulri- UU the pienilieh

FttfTA
FLOniST'S KSTABl.ISHMEXT.-

Vantoo to loaaa fur the kbnva iiur.ii)e, fi'u:ii four to

iiulit lots of fliouati, MiuH'od abor*i lUUsv and balow
ruihH Appl y 10 A. HEIU, fl iriat, No. 81IT Broadwar.

SI
ORES OH WAREKOOMB TO I.BT-Iii tha

iecoiiuatriry ot Applelou'i BuildloR, comer of Leonard -

,1 , moat rpuctoot itorea on Broadway, auited to omry de-
toiniiioL of letail or holenale butiuoaa No mora doaira-
bfe loration to he found on Broadway Apply to D. AP-
PLET ON fc CO., Ni. aMandaiS Broadway^

STABLE
TO LET-No. 9)0 th at., rocaally flttod

up for four hcitiei. It has two rooRii cnoroaieutly ar-
ret fed for a dwmiinir. haviiu .t>aTate tintrance. atul aap^
plito wi'h CriiioH water whte' cloaet. kr The whole (il-

fora atipenor nccoramodetiooi !;8 a private stable Apply
to LAI HAM fc BKOrilERS, No &i Beekeus-at.

anK BOWERV-TO LET OR LV.A'F-To Carpet,
/4t/L>Cahm(it, ui Upho steren. fco The drat and aaooarl
sir.iich liavmg a ala^* front To niArtr wiehitlg a branch
rrme.thle i a (*e<'*eide location for the abore baalnaas.
Apply to OKO W DEAN, No ireThompaon-at.

BrT'H*B'S
iTALl. TO LET-On the iiootiOB of

IV^aia ant! Fulton Btu.. Aatoiia. L I. Poaaeaaion riven
in aiediateb . Apply to JOSLAH M. WHITNET, Aatoria,
I-one Itlsno.

STEAM POWER TO LET. SoTeral well Uahtad
rooms with steady power in tha building oomer orHes-

ter and Elixebeth ata Also, in boildinf ou corner of SSi-at.
and lai-aT, Kenta yeij moderate. AddIt at No n^ Penrl-

a; THOMAa MORroW.

STEAM POWER TO I,ET-In light asd airy roonu,m a new btulding in Cliff-at AitslT to
J. C. HULL k SOK, K 103 Cliff-at

PART OF LOFTS TO LET-No. a3Chambar>-st,
Apply to BPRT Ba08. k CO.

HARRISOKim EXTRACT OF HAWTHORN.
IboTonth and maiden at Sommer erestw twilight

ramble by the Hawthorn BedKO to oeich from its rnig-anoe,
bOTM vvn the erenlng air, a reapense to these ynang affeo-

t one. orUligei atXhe cottaite door to inhale iu loralinssa,
as their owm lores oommiofrle The ectraot is at wholeeale
b MABBH h lOBTHHnP, No. IM Greenwich at., at re-

tail by *. LTON. No 4M Oroeewich at ,...
HaRKISON'S FBAOBANT 8HMP00,L0TI0IC to

rleant* the head and leave the hair aod, (r'<T aa
healtby. ta the beat thinr ever mvenua HAEBI80W OM
It as he does aremhina, beltei than Ihe beat oerAuB*ra of

Euivi|i itM ao tt,ad tMtljUA ol UteitAMWKH* tmmit.

NIBI.O'S OARDEIf rUM M- etWBanammll
tain to nae at e o'cV<.

ou ~ jt mm ^.
Tte-Ptm fc aAfeSiSOM l!nrii& iHi^ ,_ _ , m

appeal in 'be new t
'

oaAi 0>Wm M tl*
' '

_ ,
QT7KBN or A DA^.

Waller Id- wi
Locy Lorelaee...^ fUi f
In which charaoiw abe will introduce tba c

'

of Ole 8KTLABK.
Satarday-Laat nigbl olthe OADOHTESOm 1

recuL Roncx.
Tickota Viftr aMt
P ivateBoxn fiee&sAHv
Orcheat>aS*ata Ofta DeQv
Box oflloe open daily from 6 A. M to47. K., fsraHvl^

Orcheetra 6eata aXid FriTate Boxea tmij.

itOADWAV THEAJMC^R, ,A. MAJHBiUb
bole Leeeee THIH FVBVl^O, loir l<wSU *!

forined tbe Drans 0< P aDDT THB Pp^CA.
_Af!*A*Mch the ritraTafa,alWdBECOLLECnONS OP OTLAMKIOnT AHD

FAreiBB.
To be followed by the laofhalle ComtiiMt,_ IN A^ D OUT OF PLACC
Tbe whole to oonclDde wi'h the rare* of

PAT'8 FROLICg.

LfAjiiorM's amkricaiv McsEiriii.-lW
AFTEBTSGON AND KVENIvQ. FRIDAT, IJf
Ape'-aoon at 3 o'clock, Orertnres. afitftreier. ko Alba^
which the divemne pifce of THE VIBGlNiA CU*Hfc
)- v nil g st 8 o'clock F^ncs. Dattcee fee To cnnc'iid* win
Ihe onrinal drM'ety cii"ed THE BLACK SROEMAICRtCTHE BEABDED INFANT, with I's nwhei. 1 HI irwiia
BrAi-DFDLAnY.ihe MAI^E GIANTB88,the OWaM'
Lady. theLIVl^OOt^KANOOUTAJ^O ke.ta'
SI tbe seme time. Admittance 35 centa ; children
12i cents.

THE MAMMiiTH TREK OF C tLTV*Knfr-
AT IHt CBT8TAL, PALACR -Tbte Otfrntie Am^when rrowina. wasSdfVietin heiiiht an altitude eemal

Ihst nf the thitd pyramid of the Nile Upon Has atplltF>ir^< ns hat do-n )n dinner. Its d'C^uuferenee at ttob
! 9^ fwt- a sire whfch hao oere- been eqnalal br that iF
any bia tree lithrr in lie old world or the new. !%> On^
ta> Palace h>s never bed within its walls of riaaa* ealtM&
of f quel inieiesl with the WBshinft.mea Oiaaein*, aa^R-
Itioiistet of Ihe forest has be'n nai eil br botaaiats. Ybav
ere on y abont ICO trees of the gesoa in Csllfor&m, ai^^Swas the largest of them all.

Ai'mlsataaU cents Hoaraof ExhibittoBftoBl A. .

B P. M.

THI* ETEVtnre At Dodsrartk'a Rmo*, Ko[
Broadway, a grand coacen will be glTaa. whM tk* I

lowlit emlnerl ait<atet wUI appear: Cariott* wai
MiH Hawiev, Mme, Loraniaf Meeai Fr^tee, tUm
vita, .) White A feogwiok, A PieM a*mttfU^m,mt
T, r. Baaa/m, the tmlnrBl Amerlxu plaaiitrTIBkMerii
oeitti t)Fi teaja tU uib*Mak>>ht fem^BaM^. iFiMl teva tu tebeiudiiilM feeiH.jBai
lores, ud the dcoi ihia areDlnt. lorOBUMMMTie'oiii

DrMFLnOR F,>AlLBllY^K~flh5S
Thli beantifnl onlleoiioB or Paintii

"

'^Bnoblio from fio'olnrh A M
BPO of Ihf floMt wnrji* of art %Tvr imt
OPBt tddtiiOBii haT* bams mad toua
Aniitt6r aacaata Bwt^on ttokaitt, MeaaU.

FEBHAU'S C0Mrr.RTROO>(ll,N0 MBBOADVAT.
atOOND OK>ND OOIIOBBT BT

TIelieia, Weenta OomBmn U I I'etMk.

GEO.ho
Iha _

HIMIl'

VTX
ik. lirikita a onU.
,Y WOOD,

.N^i."

MUSICAL INHTRITWENTS.
^^i^i^iAAAA#k^WVMMM

TMAAU^ Tha lariMt aMonmrvt o( P*mot
It Vaftid eiUta Prieva lata thu oaa b badti^
Sa\9 Affsry (or T. Oilbr* k Co.^i Pianott wit* ar
Iha JBolianj. ^allet^ fc Ciat< v'l. Woodward

hrinaT bt had tb HORACE WAtEAT oS
mod^ra improTd Haan*, toithovar atnan aad li
aetina Varh Piaan riaraataad lo liw tnitra aatiaft

B)Ont; rafanded Piavaa ta raat. aa^nS
allowftd no parihata. Piaana fer aU aa noattiTTMia
8< cond-bai H Plnaoi fov tale at rraal barf^iat 8ol Al

or puro>>ae*B)Ont; rafaadad Piaaaa ta i

.. J V _ __
-^j.,^1, o, ___^

- ...--. jrf%iat Safa kgtmm
for H. D k H W _8raitH:a Malq4iAB*a. nnwd te aqvaTlS
pertinent. HObACE WArSRS.Va.333

AlTFI^Tini\PlATVO
P(;RCHAflRRA.-1lM

NICHOTAS PIANO FarARU^HMBfCTliafa
em hiipd a vftrr \*rrp a<ortBi**ft of rb*ap Praaa V
o"d- b^od Pituoii froBi %&ii to $W$ aaah Nf w
ff^lD $lNltn $t,OPO, Jill ii>g'rom#T.lii fcf* fill

eve'f respfwt. A. W. LA.no k C->
* Pram(a

PiKDOfc wi h or with' nt tb* Jt>iaa CuHA.aT, Vaa
fc Co 'k v'orld per.owned Mftl'>dioDfi Alao. the naV <

m'Tf>d C*-1(atial or Doable Octava Piano-Farte of oarvwB
niDofofore
Pinno* and Melodioof to let Pr>clowr thaa aarolh^

establ.ebments. ELT k MDIfOCE
^. 619 Broadw7, . Wichotaamtit

McDOFTAI^B
k. BRO. would tn'ona t)ete- uUn

they will be rvady ina few wftt-kt to at>atr ooara fer
thfir Dtwly inTented Di^ohooic Pinnoa, sad nariai(at f*^
8<>i t a latpe aarortmeot nf tfen ofdiaaTT pdaooa,_we14 ariA
tbem t foti Ali*^, a few tticQV^ hand oiuisa.
Not. 433k 435 Brt>adw%r, cor How&rd tt.

GREAT IMPROVE!*rePTSI?fPlAWO rot _
Meaa a. LIGHTE, KEWTON AN^D BKADSOBTi

rfip|rtfunv in^*p atttofirn to tbmr pimno fortes eMkatrw^
ed with the patent andi wrtst alaak, which ia iiiilnah'adb
tba moBtsnl^'auiiai improreBQeiLt erer latrodnoad iaiaikv
popniar instroHient.

REMOVAL.-
BACON A RAVK'T hare, ia eoMa^

qoti.ce cf tb* eitcDKion of Canal rt . retaorad th^
PiaD" V<'T*e Warero m to Vo L3& Grand it , oaa MncAc
e&f>i of Broad way. It^rr offer their fri<^Dd> and the aaHtft,
at tb i* new place of baMoefrs ar> erteDiire aaortiBat ac
Pinno-Fones, warrantwl m erery ropect.

FIRST
PFFMTCM PIANO PORTEA-UaaalW-

toredbySTElNWAT k SONS, Vo W Walkar-^t .MV
Broadwar. N T. Theae piaooR receiyad the first araataaM
io conipe^ition with plaooa tL*de by the mo eeUbrv^ad na-
Dn^intem of B^ stcn^'ew Tork. Philadfphia aad Bill^
more. E>erf piuio warranted. Pnees naoderabe.

CHKAP,
CHEAP. A rerr noerioTtoiie 1 ocfcara.mV

rosewood pia is offered f r tTl/t. ioc'ndiDg atnol. by
celebiauC D'lueni ; fnll? wmTT<>nted Said m aeeeaa* aJT
nckneM. Beer ced hnt ten we^ka ; hniahed all amad x

beiiTT roeewood moaldiDfct : perfm^t f^ery w^y. Caa %v
Beep at No. 6 C<lleaB-p]ace froin& A. M.tlUP-M.

PIAN06 I,\ BROOKLTN.-Bro^klra aaopta aa

particn'arly iroundf d that piaoo of the rerxbeat maas-
tariQ^e can be obtained at No ?3 Potirt-at., (aiarhle bhMk.^
at as low pnces si ia NewA'ork or Boaton ; iha raaat ptt*-
feet satisfactioB ia rnaranteed. EiceH* ct p aaoa to *'.

H E. MATHain.

HAZLETON BROS.-PIANO-FORTS MAVV-
FaCIUPKRS Ko POPOeatre t.-WhoreBiarbefa4

a fit e afCKtrtmeLt of tboK- oele.biaLed Piatma laptainaa^a^
rnmeoia''. csj^es, w&rT&med tob* t^nenrpassedinrt'aagtkaaA
putity of tone. Second -hand Piaaoa tuen in exdujia*.

FOR ON"XY*tl87. A moat ere^lentVal beM^lfUf
trctbre iaewo<>d pvano of n fine and faU tone, ew attd

warranted. Apply ac No. M Great Jonea-at., batvMK
Broadway and tbe Bowerr. ^^
lANOS FOR HALF AT A BARATff.-Tar
TfiT fine r.nnd-hai)d Pian a Oae of Pletkl's Piaaas

for $IK one 64 nrtave one lo*- tlOn one for $S&t aod oae Cr
$60. Tuning and fpainnff. No 392 Bowa-^. aeooad 9eor.

PlH&frO.< k. MllVtt PlANOFOKTK
ROOMS. Vo. 748 Broadway, ooe door fran

An elafant aa^ortmeat of new aad aeooad-haDd
atantlr on hand

Xbaw.

SUMMER RETREATS.

Tl.F eii'ivr hnuw hsrinr been r^rr mnrh enlaffetf ^m
Iripmrofi in everr respect, will be aaam opened Air tWl^
cpptior of n*iuirF on the let day of July neit
l>o'inr the past soesou tha sobs^riher haa irirett hie Mi^

sonsl aitrntioc tn s thorungh and entire imp roeem f ot
the premiiei, and tatea pleaanre id laTiii; l kit f'tasM
anil ihr ptiMic tb&t he belrrea hit honie will M U
oelled hr any upo the eabord, A Laift ud ___

out wbarf now obvi&tot the former neoeetttr ot UMUlf ip
small boats Tbe steamer CRTCKCT, pirtat batvH*
Hartford ard et Halmr, fnitth* an etaellantaomi^
cation bplweeo the Pt4nl and all the Inaduca vaivCmM^
ticot Biri'i Ihe dow ani^ oommo<1ioua iteamer tSLAItO
6F.LLE letTes Cttheriee Markw-alln, New-Tsrk, ft>rlte

Po lit cvi'ry TuoaOay, Tharsdaf and mitnrday at 11 o'elook
A M , ar rlrinja at the Point abont 4iuk , retnniag aa
a" rcainl<)^ BAM F JONW, Ptopijatw.

AMLlON HOTKt,, OLEN COVE, Is, I.
Ihii loriablishmrot It now open f>r the ieeeu if

i ^siioTi :
Ihr lonnr imDovsnintiti 'hnt hare beeu M4ea te

tlir hon>e iiid itronnds. ntle ii oae of the 0'l dwnM*
irtortsii Ihr vioinitr nf Nuw-York. The fatl kad t^BM
snamer 0LK'^_COVI letre; the d"oV t.Paok tVet

_. l* ntib 4.M andti P M , eonusctii't wHh the Naw-HTOT MV

si'aner GLE>^ COVJ lesres the d"oV u Peek VeeTeer
nOernron ol P M,, and the lUnmer DBLL (nOTW
Irtres Ol'n rare everr Car at I A M , aad 1 P. M. ke
>|.wKni-liBlll'

I even Car at I A M , aad 1 P. M. I

PrMr.ilor. Icavea New llocaelle nt 1

Toad >'6r rartirulart, npr'r at the Manalna Ro,Oui^
bene at , Ntw.Yoik, or l 0X18 ORMSSKE, wi tk

prrmiirt,

M~A>iSIO!<
HOrSE, KETPORT. 1. J.-Plaw>

snilr sliuaiea on R^rlttn Bsy. is now ceea for the r>
repnno of lM>aidaia. aiid oflbrs SMperior faWlltlea for bl^
iTiff. UshinR. aaiiinff kc l>pleod d steamer*. ICnv*** ate
J-.'oj/r, losrefoetof Mnrrarst at A- M aad4P,M. Ba-
lutninj, leaTeKy>onat7J A M,and P H

EDMVWD DKQHOOT, Prepriettr.

HE kUB&CRIBE^, osmer and projrietor of tba
brii^ niaija.on boose m Plain4 Id, one Inoek frota iha

depot, taVes this opportnnltjr of islormtor the seneTnl pn"
lie that he is n. w prepered te rereiTe frt m eo to 100 ooan*-

<?-s, sicple or with ffimi'ies.oD the moat rea>ioo*ble
t*.nssji;

h-sbonse is larfe and oominoliona. and no oalti. will oa

spared to make luests comfonable JACOB thokw.

SiCHMOND
HTLl. HOTEJU-StBtea

lalaad. te

OIKO for the Sraaoo Chartes.*'
a r '^.'^S'.'^'.S'

iS jeara of are. S4 ; serrants l
ISC,, ^.'^^.l^i^. a^

K-me sni'e. of rooms, with par "ra P
."'%"* X,JiPMCT-8 Stoie, No

'g 'j^^'i.tKrTyp^gai.r^

TRENTON
FAtLS, NEAR UTICA, If.

Tj-^jj
Hotel at this plac c'^f-vorite rea rt ia epea_>r.<fcaaa>i

eon Viai'ort caii rn> reach ''
*'??2_*'LSL SSSi9S.

and tJticalUilroad, tiwiis leaUtoae*nJ<Jfc
ateamboat, express train, also

"g'jffgg yj^^^g
*

Magnetic powderr
What laadloTd ImattkaTMetiant,
That nniliiiiilaii Mahoaaet

Vi hat carafU (aatna loeaa to lae
Tke tnee nf nawtBY moqee 7

Both aiejn^ykl; Aetfrored b; LTOfTS Pfll I

Tke traoe cf aaawkw
iieU&iyblT Aetfrored bi
TCUoad-rad Ivact, t!
Tk

SeBdered

i^UDlT eilnnd br I.TON'8 rui 1

jb)oad-idlaMct,Tlleatpeatl .'
That la^oal Uft.Hood. atealaoiirre. ^^^hmJeaa frrarer br LTOITJ , MAgJJgPOWDSR. R. LYOITB ainatnre on labeL DdpM.

Hffc^-.'.iKSSSVfe^eV^TO'W
eioeedlaflT onneieLl, simple aad powyrnil

a
P D OATR8, No. U Broadwar, tfeal (ai ki

Mtfaiattimttiii^^



^j^-^T* Tj^ -^m^^^^f'^ri-x^'*'i9?vwii^i ;-^^jjl|Lji i|ii ii|l,l *
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HctMifjfciMrtiMimB. Ml. Editor, thaff

** ^dMMl 4ntt"<-*M of tBMlUnf it about u
iiiM%MM M ihttW orewaMdef|< I

W< wuiiiLin. wliwi MiM* of imtUinc wu
M miMi oblMiM M to mkt It quit* t laMltr

of MUhNMO to h wlihr bottl of u-
gMMa,r Viiwh of roM were put nndor hor

aMI. <X| doat know, eouain FoUy," iho would

ltoMT> **wh(kr I lot* of cia by wht 70a

illVMiat )]i my oUaotery tlaeo, if doUoloui

odoli do no! Aum ma, offtMiro ona'i do not of-

lMaddiiMiiu>."
Now, Sir, how ia it with " Julia t" May ihe not

bo is my eouii Pogjy'i oategory? It i tru'

Julia" aayi aothiag of the villainoua aickeiung

flKtiatiirawsoff by tho Ailanthai, but only of

in "IWBttj" th"h6ahhruIne8(7)of i" od<"

In ~ifnihiin ihade," and its "freedom from

ihnpajMW/iliH ormtatwrhit uximu," &c. "Julia"

may not, therefore, be insensible to the sickening

dm of the Ailanthue, but may fi^i it counterbal-

aeed by the redeeming
"
per tx0tr*" letdown

by bar in it* faTor. Well, I am willing that " Julia''

hoold thus decide for heraelf irat, with the recent

effeeta of this baleful tree upon my fire children

<huiD|^ this spell of hot weather, I maat dissent

^m her "botanical" and "medical" authorities,

(wfaocB, howerer, ahe does not qnote,) in faTor of

<bO AsaVtV*^ influances of this "ovr Vpu tree."

I hai* a "
Jalia," Mr. Editor, one of the five a

1a"raty duld, now juat six years old and she, poor
cUTd,WM barely tared from dying all ill, at the

aaa* time, and all by the poisonous efHuvia of

t^iia l^thsome Ailanthus two of them fling

tbeii bnnches across the windows of my nursery,

fllliag the room with their poisonous odor. Faint-

ios and Tomiting attended in all of these fire cases.

Both my physicians traced this illness of my ohil.

drento tJupnaon of the Ailanthus and 1 hare not

a df>nbt of it.

I kid 00 remedy. The trees are not mine. I

llTe in a hired house. I could not order them cut

down. Yes, I had a remedy it was to shut fast

Hit windows sash and shatters. But to keep my
children from dying of the heat, my nurse and

nitee and myself had to fan them the lire-long

ju|ht, and. such nights, too, when the heat threaten-

ed to eOnsammats what the Ailanthus had begun.
iMnt for my landlord, told him of my affliction,

and bogged to be allowed t cut these trees down,
Hwrafoaed spoke as " Julia" does, of their beau-

ty, and their shade, and freedom from worms, &c.
Sut suppose they are beautiful, (which by the way
I bare not yet discorered,) or umbrageous, (and
this I hare not found except in a rery limited de-

pee,) and do not breed jumping worms, (no won-
adOT when their inkerent poison, thrown off in their

flattering aeasoB, will allow not eren vximt to lire

an their leares,) would all these make amends as

:"j(ritfT," for their rile odor, and for the pros-

tiation, and illness, (one net yet safe,) of my five

children f

I do not wish to txm eren to be hard with
"

Jtdia," but u the is the adrocate of the preser-
Tation and propagation of these rile trees, so hare
I katid others ot our sex praise tobacco-imoking,
and mil it

" iMdmu I" I hare leen them arm ia
" aim an the public way with men who were puffing

aaoke'at erery step down their throats. I hare

aeen three men and one of my sex in a coach the

IttaB all puffing out cigv tmoke, and that solitary

poaaa beolouded with it, and smiling and talking,

:a^ inhaling the disgusting emission with every
-tnaath, u if it were the South wind, which had

joitbloirn over a bed of violet*.

I faar, Mr. Editor, my sex hare much of the ill-

l^raeding and rulgarity, which hare become too

abaiaetaiiatio of years, of late, to answer for.

:
'Woaan may take my word for it, that just in pro-

. fCflAon u they connive at, or approve rulgarity in

taaa, will they lose man's respect ; and, baring said

tiraa rnneh, allow me to thank you for your declara-

4ioB of war against the horrid*Ailanthu9, and sub-
- aeiibe myself with great respect your well wisher.

StnUeed, net Brehen.
T tke Editor tftJu Neie-York Daily Tinut :

In the impressien of your paper for to-day,
"Backbone" speaks of the spinal column of New-
Yak is if it were broken. I beg leave to object
to its being so considered. It is strained not

Iroisir and it will become stronger than ever.

I would most cordially join hands with Back-

bone in wishing that all other questions might be

postpoaed until the freedom of Kansas and Ne-

braska shonld have been secured. But is it possi-
'

ble t One of those which he has mentioned the

Tariff is not likely to be mooted
;
but the other

two Temperance and Know-Nothingism can nor

be exoTciaed. A formidable body of our voters are

determined to hare, at the earlieat possible moment^
a Prohibitory Liquor Law which will stand the

test of the Courts ; and, to keep men in office who
would prerent its repeal, these voters intend to

stand by Prohibition, at all hazards.

But the Know-Nothings are yet more formida-

ble " numbers. Their feelings are too much en-

gaged in the cause which they are advocating, to

admit of their receiving favorably the invitation

to postpone their cause for the " Backbone" cause.

That is, they are not yet quite ready to accept the

inritation. They might do it in 1856, if then in ex-

Utenee.

I hold it to be a fixed fact that the " Backbones"

wiH carry the day in November, 1855. But let

theai run n* risk. Let them make assurance

doubly sure, by nominating candidates who would
he acceptable to the Prohibitionists and to the

Know-Nothings. In that way Goremor Clabk
was elected. But for Know-Nothing votes, Sey-
mour would now be Executive.

1 repeat that the backbone of New-York is

trained not brolen. A little careful nursing
would make it stronger than ever. Time and Pa-
tience will surely effect a cure. FiiTH.

TtiisDAT, July 3, 183S.

The First Sonday eehool.
Fnm the Southern Times.

We have seen published accounts, which
elaim for the celebrated Robsbt Baieks, of Eng-
land, the great honor of first founding a Sunday
School. This is an error, for there are several in-

stances, long prior to his successfiil efforts, re-

cordsd, of persons who deroted themselves to the

dsTclopment of the moral wants of the world's

atarrelingt. Sarannah, Ga., has the honor of the
first institution of the kind, erected by the primi-
tire Methodists, Rer. John and Charlks Wu-
LIT, who with others came as missionaries to

Otorgia, with Gen. Oolstuokfx, on his second
voyage, for the purpose of giving clerical serrioes
to the colony, and conrerting the Indiana.
Crarlis Di La Motti, who waa not a clergy-
man, but a aontleman of most liberal education,
went out also at the same time, and was the
chool teacher to the colony. John Wkslet

wrote to Dr. Bray in London on the a6th of Janua-
ry, 1737, the following account of Sunday School
institutions. Speaking of the school, he says :

" On Satorday afternoon I cateoliised them all.

The same I do on Sunday befive the evening ser-
vice. And in the church immediately after the
econd trsson, a select number of them after having

sp<ated the cateobiam, and been examined in
om cart of it, Itndtmvtr f scplom *( (arg c, (s m-

/<: 1)1.1 pari t,iA en (Asm and lA eomirftion."
Another Bocouni says oj Mr. DC lu MoTTB ;

" Be-
fore nuUlic wonhip, on the aAMWOlt of the Lord's
day, he caie.-hi.ud the lower fllfcll|Uj|nd endearored

II^ fw"'" ""r f "hat waaSH by the minis-
ter, on ihei,

undemtMidings, as wffll aa their memo-

Si By I^,"^"7
'" ""r^Mitlu Itrgtr chit-

Kl,..l! _i '? '""/'""'ni? in the wilderness at

!!m TKiT^.i /',;" '^""day School in the

flare of WHirriKLD, who succwded Wrsliv inue colony.
Again, mNorth-Eaaiem France, , Walbaok,a the Ban de La Roche, a Lutheran cle-ev nan

named STOtiaaa, eatabUahed a Sunday School
for the benefit of adulis, about the year l7r,o
which, howerer, soon emoraced in itn teai^hines

yoasf persona. By these meant he elerated the

BuMlaBdiBtallaotualeenditinn of tha paopla of

BtalMlwl ia ftni^ d*r*- Ib iti jfi ha wu
ailed to BtraabUTi, but upon Uatiaa h* indaotad

Die e*l*hiat*d OMui o,
ttt ahwt of Ban

da La Eooht 1 Oianbm ofrrlad
tha bIrbi of

BToaiiii, with P*a "Plfijiwd
wh W

pryd*-
i*orhdpiojotadhprfwj. Bww Ban-

day tha children asiembltd at tha ehurcb, lang
hymaa, whioh they had prMtltad during tha wtak,
ud reoiled Isstons from the Blbla," After which
be oonrerssd with them, and gar* iaitruotiona in

the duties and obllgatlona of religion.
The first Sunday School waa established in Eng-

land, in 1769. by Uiaa Bah, at High Wayoombe.
This was fourteen years before the eflbrta of
Raikxs at Gloucester. She caused ihem to read
the Scriptures, and reseat the catechism and col-
lect before going to Church. In the Old Church at

High Waycombe, it is said, a place is still pointed
out where Mis Hannar Ball's Sundy Scholars
used to sit. Mr. Raikbs, though he did not origin-
ate Sunday Schools, adapted thamto the moral and
intellectual wants of the ignorant children of Eng
land, and thus constituted himself a great bene-
factor to the world. Immediately after nis recom-
mendations in the Gloucester Jovmal, the system
spread rapidly orer the kingdom, and in four years'
tune not less than 250,000 poor children enioved its

blessings. In 1785, the first Sunday School Society
was formed in England. The first Sunday Schools
in America, after the derelopments of Mr. Raikes'

plan, were established in New-York in 1816, and
in Boston in 1817.

Incidents among the NerrsbOTSAn extem-
pore Speech.

From the IndepcTideni.
Of course the boys in the Lodging-House

have their own fun occasionally, especially when
Mr. Tricy is out. One evening lately, after

school, a boy who goes hy the soubriquet of " Fat-

ty," a dull looking fellow, with a deal of humor
under the surface, thought he would try his part as
a lecturer. Mr. N .

, the assistant, was so much
amused at the effort that he took notes of it after-

wards.
The boy mounted the little platform, seated him-

self with great dignity, and rapping, to make order,

began ;

"
Bojs, I want to speak a word to you. I

come some way to-night to get speaking a word to

you, boys ! J love to see boys, and I have felt a

great iTiterest in you, boys. You are rery clean,
and nice, and comfortable here, boys, and 1 am glad
to see you so. I was once a boy myself. I can
nerer be a boy again. More's the pity !" (shaking
his head with mock gravity.)

"
1 was once just like

yous. I used to pitch pennies, and che*tobaccer,
and drink rum, and smoke cigars, just as you do.''
"

I'll swear to that," murmured a boy from the
seats. " Yes, boys, I wa^ once a boy myself, and I

feel for you, boys ; and I am glad when 1 hare an

opporlunity to talk to you. Now. how many of
you boys made money to-day?"

"
I did," said one

Doy; none of the others spoke. "Only one boy
made money !" Here a noise arose. " Now, boys !

boys.'" rapping on the table,
"

I want you to listen

attentirely, so that I can hear a pin drop. If I

cannot hear a pin drop, I cannot speiik at all. If

you do not wish to hear me, I will stop. There is

no use in my coming way here, and climbing uo ^1
these stairs, andleavingmy friends at home, if the

boys won't listen to what I have to say." This re-

stored order in some degree, though some of the
lads were sear rollingoff their seats in comvulsions
of laughter, for the manner and emphasis of the

speaker were even better than his words. "
Well,

now, how much better it would hare been for you
other boys to hare made money, and not a Iwen a
loafin' about comers, and pitchin' pennies, and

losing your time, and drinkin.' hoyi ! 1 used to

like rum once. Two thousand fire hundred dol-

lars, all but a cent, were pulled out of my pocket
in two jrart by rum. Be men ! Quit it. There ia

another thing I want to speak to you about that is

tellin' papers on Sunday. It^not right. You knows
it itn'tv You ought to go to Sunday School tn

Sutitiay School, bnys ;
and after you come out,

you'd you would" (hern ho was at a loss for a

reward for iuoh virtue) maybe you would find a

fwts of money .'"

This waa too much ; the boys roared out, but he

kept his telf.potsesaiuii, and oontinued : "Now,
boys, would it not be bctterlo find a purse of money
than to tell papers? Boys, tuke my advice, und

stop jour selling papers on Sunday. I hare a gieat
deal more to say, if you would be quiei. Order!
1 am sorry you won't litten ; but it is bed-time, and
I'm sure you boys are tirod." "Yes, yes," said

several; "we'll hear you tomorrow night." "Very
well, boys, I'll be happy to come up to-morrow
nivhi and talk to you,"
The applause waa enthusiastic, of course.

" We'll have a night at the Tabernacle with h'atty"
said one; and another thought he would "

ticat

Sam Houston."
The success of Maktie (for that is his real

name) as a moral lecturer, has emboldened him to

attempt other social reforms. Lately a gentleman
a visiter was in the school-room, and Martie

was overheard to say very seriously to some of the

boys who were making a noise :

*'
Boys, yoi

ought to conduct yourself the best you can when
you sees a strange gen'leman as comes to see you.
He'll think the more of you, newsboys, and
put more dimes in your b-ink if you deserve it.

Don't drifik rum, and you won't be always a mus-
sin ! 1 don't drink no Ingcrbier, but t;ikes mj
coffee at the N.ipsau !" (With great se'f-compla-
ceney.) ''1 takes my three plates of hot cakes,
too, and then 1 feels in good humor with you all !'"

THE JOVRN.lL.
"JrNE .Mr. I s has been here to-night,

and had a very good c!as.* in spelling and reading.
I-'nder his teaching, sonie of the boys are evidently
making considerable improvement. The word
'

gristle
' seemed to puzzle them exceedingly.

They spelt it in every imaginable wriy but the right.
At last, when it was aeeoniplished, Mr. I s

af.ked them what was gristle ? One of them an-

swered,
' The old fellow who gives out papers in

the Herald Office !' This was said with so much
sobriety that it was difficult to discover whether
he was in earnest or not.

" June 4. "When a strange lad comes from the
office of the Children's .\id Society to sleep for a

night or two at the Lodging-House, he takes much
interest in the sayings and doings of the boys. He
will sit apart, silently watching their proceedings,
his features, however, we^iring an expression of
blended curiosity and pleasure. He enjoys their

repartees and ton mots ; for the newsboys are little

Currans in their way, and can perpetrate a pun
with ease.

" The first thing the newsboy does on entering
the Lodging-House in the erefimg is to perform an
hblution ; and having washed his face and hands he
takes his seat at the desk. Some employ their

time in reading a favorite book from the library

perhaps the Naval History of the United States, the

Life nf General Marion, or Uncle Tom^s Cabin.
Others chat agreeably together on the affairs of the

day the doings at Tammany Hall and the Taber-
nacle. A few play at chequers ;

and in a corner,
'out of the way,' may be seen sometimes one or

two stitching the rents which the wear and tear of
time had made in their pants. 'Paddy Moore,
why don't you have buttons in your pants for your
suspenders V ' Sure the holes will do as well.
Sir.'

"As I write there are two or three at every desk,

attentively reading some good book. They are ac-

quiring a taste for books, and several'of them are

tolerably acquainted with geography and the history
of their country. The selection in the library is

good, and calculated to interest and amuse them
considerably.
"Jdnk 6. A sad accident occurred to poor

Paddy Moors this evening. He fell through the

lofts of a building near the Lodging-House, and
had his arm broken. As he is much liked among
the newnboys, and, indeed, by all who know him,

they regret his suS'ering with many expressions of

sympathy. Some blame, they s^iy, attaches ta. a

companion, (our worthy friend Fatly.) This bi^,
it appears, is ill-omened in their eyes, as he hap-
pened to hare been with Paddy Wookr wtten he

was run orer by the stage some monlhi ago; He
was taken in acorered car to the Hospital. Pad
I)Y is an original, and has many peculiar traits of
character. Of a playful disposition, and good-
natured, he is possessed of a considerable fund nf

sly huiuor. As h has had so many eaoapes, it is

to be hoped that ho will bo fortunate on the pre-
lent occasion also.

JuNB 11. One hoy who docs not usually make
much money, on coming up to-night, wsut straight
to the bank and

dropped
in it two pieces of silver ;

then taking a gold dollar in his fingers and thumb,
and shutting one eye, and btiniing the other to
that parliculiir focus indiculivoorsurcfa^ful know,
ingneas,

" Eh ! ain't that wood .'" " lUit how did

you make all that, MiiCK ?" "
I know

; plenty of

money. Sir!" "But how is it !" "It's all from
' Vilikins and his Dinah, Sir !'

" On further e.T-

planation, it appeared he had been selling songs,
and had sold an armful at a great profit.

"THI LITTLE COLORED JURR.
" JoNE 12. I was much amused, a day or two

sinee, at the office, by a little colored boy. He
played all manner of mischievous antics. He
could not sit still for a motient. He set the other

b<jys by the ears. If one of them chanced 10 smile,

he showed his white teeth in abroad grin, 01 rolled

Mr. MAoay. and aeen got IbIo dtafhTot with thm.
The neat damure bojinth* offlM eeuld set at

tlnai suppraai a inll*, whaa h* apoa round in tha

ehal^ or apllt tk* Ink OTtitba paper whloh h*
wu aonwllBg. H* oaly rtBained qqtM while eat-

ing iOfflo bread whioh he tot ftem Hir, M. This ha
did something like a Turk enjejpiag kit epiom in

dellgltftil abstraotlpn, tha whitea of hla eyas tamed
towards tha oeiling. Mr, M. lnt*nd4 to get him a

place in the eountry, bath* stole away in the after-

noon," .
c, L, a.

The Bililah Canaal at OlaeUnatl Charged
with EnllatlBi Reemita tvt the Orlmean
Arnr,
We mentioned yesterday morning, that an

important anest was likely to come off during the

day. In this we refeped to the contemplated prose-
cution of Charles RowiCRorx, Esq , British

Consul at this port, and certain other parties, who,
it was alleged, had been enlisting recruits for the

English army in the Crimea, contrary to the laws
and treaty stipulations of the United States. The
warrants were sued out by United States Deputy
Marshal George S. Bennett, before United
States QommissionerW.LLACB Warden, and Mr.
Bennett having, with his Special Deputy John
Ellis, procured the assistance of omcers, pro-
ceeded yesterday morning to make the arrest, as

it was reported that the party were upon the point
of learing for Halifax. Most of those arrested
were found at the depot of the Little Miami Rail
road.
The British Consul was arrested at his resi-

dence, and the whole party were taken to the rooms
of the United States Court, on Fourth-Street.

All but one or two o! the persons arrested are

Germans or Hungarians, and their names are :

Fred. Poshner, Frank Rothenbucker, John Linder-

schmidt, M. Moschenhain, Wm. Schmetzer, John
Kammerer, Nich. Finsterback, Jacob Grabaoke,
John Baumer, Peter Luzius, John Dem, Turn-
bull, Mackay, Darid Rady, Charles Rowe-
croft. Dr. Hamilton.
David Rady is an Irishman, and Fred. Posh-

ner, who, it is alleged, was to be captain of the

party, is a Hungarian.
The case being called up at 11 o'clock, before U.

S. Commissioner Warden, Mr. Kktchum, the at-

torney appointed in the absence of the U. S. Attor-

ney, to prosecute the suit, asked a continuance
until to-day, to enable him to prepare acase.

Messrs. King and Taft, attorneys for Mr.
RowFCKOFT, objected, as their client was ready
for trial, and fully able to prove his innocence. He
was willing to answer the charge, but was not wil-

ling to give bail to oblige the prosecution.
I'he Commissioner finally continued the case

until 3 o'clock this afternoon. Mr. Consul Rowa-
CFOET was allowe 1 to leave on his parol of honor.
The other defendants were required to give bail in

the sum of $300 each, or in default thereof, to re-

main in custody.
The general impression among our citizens

seems to be that Mr. Rowecroft will be honora-

bly acquitted. It is stated that he has been greatly

annoyed by daily applications from persons who
were anxious to join the array in the Crimea, and
/rem this circumstance his complicity was, per-

haps, inferred.

The story that a second party of recruits was to

be arrested last night, was entirely without founda-
tion. Daily Columbian, July 11.

General Assembly's (N. 8.) Presbyterlaji
Mlnntea,

We have been furnished tn advance of the

publication of the Assembly's Minutes, with the

lulluwing summary :

Sjun.*! 24 l/*rentlate m
Prcsbvteiies lOeiCnadidatei 'itS

MlDi>Uii l,Ml|Chuichi I.un
AihhlK'tiH I'll siitmtDiitirvn. 6,N1(1
AddltlonR on evrtiflcate 4.8[K]
Vi'hdlo number lucommunifn H3,iri
B'tftiiiitiH nf sduliiti . . 1 70S

Bllitli-Dll of mftiDti S.tMl
coNTninuTioHs

Comr'ii Kund ; 3,fi3 S-'iriirriicn MiMtont. . ea.sm M
l'(M.Unniit Fuuil.. (Wl W Kdtlutluu 37, Till 90
IDoDlt'.'.li! Mi-nl IIS. 76 H7I ;nl t'uhhcfit;un 4h 3^2 Dl

One h'ls brcn added to the number of Synods.
The Prchhyteriei are the same in numbur as cum-

pared with la>t year, i'ive more ministers, thico
Wit licciiiiiites, und forty more candidates, are re-

coidcd. The churches are too leas. SuverJl very
iinall ehiirehoH that have become extinct, hirving
been struck from the roll of the Presbyteries, and
a few hare become Independent, or 0. S., and so

orcrbaluucing the new churches that have been
formed.

Althouftjithe returns from the churches arc im-

perfect, they show the gralifying faot of an advance
in the number of communicants The net increase
is 1,552 As the number of additions h^ amounted
to 10,706, the number of removals by certificate,
death or otherwise, has been 9,154. A similar fluc-

tuation Appears in the list of ministers. The al-

phabetical roll of ministers and licentiates, at the
end of the Minutes, contains 120 new names, wh le

no ha\e disappeared. Of the latter, 33, an uii-

u.sually large number, have been removed by death.
I'he increase in the nuuiber of candidates gives
plesising evidence of a ministry in prosfect.
Nearly 6.000, it will be seen, have been added to

the churches on profession ; perhaps more. The
fruits of many of tiie revivals of the past season
arc yet to be gathered in.

Although the last 3car's report of Contributions
to Domestic ^iis..iioii3 included the large sums
given To the SIOO.COO Fund for Church erection,
this year's report show? a diminunon of less than
S:25,(,CO ; wtiie the contributions to the Foreign
Missions have advanced more than $6,000. and to

the Publication Cause more than $15,000. "The
last } ear's report also included the contributions to

the endowment of the Union Theological Semina-
ry, which, m the case of a single church amounted
to about S50,000, which almost covers the defi-

ciency of that column. Evangelist.

Gov. Reeder and Strlngfellow.
From the St. Louis Democrat, July 9.

The ir.any rumors reaching our city respect-
ing the quarrel and reported collision between
Governor Reeder and Stringfellow, all of
which come through the Atchison presses,
have been received by us with no little incre-

dulity.
At length, by letter from an individual who was

a spectator of the meeting, and in the truth of
whose statement we have full confidence, we
learn that Steingfkllow did not strike Governor
RsDER with his fist, nor use towards him that

lofty style of speech which the correspondent of
the Republican has placed in his mouth.
The true state of the case is, that Stringfel-

low approached Governor Reeder, and, in a blulf,

insulting way, put inquiries to him concerning cer-

tain statements made by him in his speeches in the

East. The Governor, observing the blackguardism
of his opponent's manner, declined answering his

questions, and told him to leave his presence, as

he desired no contact with him. At this String-
fellow made an attempt to strike him, but

failed, upon which the Governor drew a pistol from

his breast pocket and threatened death if bis an-

tagonist approached another step. Stringfellow
then withdrew.
This makes quite a different story of the inter-

view, and puts Second-fiddle Stringfellow in a

less enviable light.

ObttuBry.
Death or James M. French. We regrt

to announce the death of Mr. Jamkb M. French,
who expired at bis residence in this city after a

lingering illness which he bore with great resigna-
tion and fortitude.

Mr. French, although comparatively a young
man, had identiefid himself largely m the polities

of the Slate. He was one of the founders of the

New School of Democracy, and through ill report

and good report, prosperity and adversity, adhered

tenaciously to his party. For three years, from

1S43 to 1846, he was one of the proprietors and

editors of the Albany Alias, then at now, the lead-

ing Barnburner organ in the State, At the time ot

his death, ho held the office of Pension Agent for

the Northern District, the duties of which he per-

formed with honesty and ability. Mr. Fr*nch whs

of an amiable and genial temper, and showed no

little itreiigih of chaincter in encountering the upa
and downs of life. Ho had "

troops of friends,"

both in his politicnl
and social relations, who wiU

mourn in him the loaa of one who ralued friend-

ship not lightly, and to whom he had endeared him-

scll by his many self-saciificing and amiable quali-

ties. AWany ExprtM.

The Devil Rioht for Onci. The New-'York

correspondent of the C<mfrgai(mo/l wri'es : Dr.

11., who is pastor of an Orthodox chutoh, had been

for sonle time annoyed by the forwardness of a lay

brother to 'speak
" whanerer iin opportunity

was

offufd, to ihe frequent exclusion of those

whose remarks had a greater tendency to edifica-

tion. This had been carried so far that the pastor,

whencrer he stated that
" an opporlunity would

nr>w be afforded for any brother to ofTei an exhorta-

tion," had always a secret dread of the loqtucious
member. On one special occasion, the latter pre-

faced a j'losy, .ncoherent harangue, wittj a-o ec-

IDB - ,.
aMdha, "tha daril aad I kar* b**B Schllai Ch
mora thantwantv mlaataa i h told m* itot toapaak
to-ni|ht, hut I datanBlaatl I weald ; ha said lomx
of th* rest could apaak batter than I, bat itlll I fbit

that I ooald not kap ailaae* ; h* ren whlaperad
that I ipoka too oftaa, and that nobody wanted to

hear me i but I waa not to b put down that way,
and BOW that I har* gained th* vtetory, I must tell

you all that ia in my hsart." Then (oUowed th*
tcdioua haranfu* aforesaid. At they were coming
out of the session room, the good pastor inolinea
bis head so that his mouth approached the ear of
the militant member, and whispered

"
Brother,

/ tAinli the dnil wot right I"

Antioch CoLLcai iw Dbi. Antiooh College,
it appears, is 975,000 in debt. Of that sum,
$20,000 is due to the Connecticut Life Iiuurance
and Trust Company, at 6 per cent, interest. The
Convention of Unitarians lately in session at

Buffalo took measures to reliere the Institution of

its load, and assist to pay the salaries of professors,
tutors, &c. The Buffalo Democracy says that

"while $24 a year are charged for tuition at this

noble institution, and young men are boarded there

for ?1 25 per week, the Clark County Bank, on a

debt due it of $20,000, and the Xcnia Branch Bank,
on a debt due it of $4,000, are each sucking 12 per
cent, per annum interest out of the staggering and

imporerished College."

MARKET REPORTS.
Mauiiets. ~Cartfiiltv RtvoTtedlor the N. Y. flails TVnes.

MONDAV, July la 8 P. M.
A?HES^Continne rathr quiet and unsettled. Some

saiet. have been made at $6 50 for Pearls, and $6 02^
for Pots, ^ 100 lbs., but tbese rates are not satisfactory
tu eitbtr party, and in consequence but little is being
done.
COFFEE Has not varied mui^h. The day's business

consists of 200 bags Lagnayra, at Ui^.iallfc,; 200 pks.
Java, at \4ic.ttbHic., and 1,600 bags Rio, part at 10c.

ink ^ lb.

COTTON The advance noticed in our last is pretty
well sustained, but tbe market is not very active thereat.

NEW-YOEK classification.
Upliuid. MobUfl. Florida. N.O.&Taiu.

Ordtnarj.vai ef D9i OJ n
Middling lOi 10} II JIJ
Middling Fair lit IH HI 12t
Fair 13J 121 12t m
FLOUR AND MEAL State and \Te3im brands a.-a

still in lair request, chiefly for home use, and while the

low grades, especially of Western, are a shade dearer,
all descriuliona exhibit, if anything, a rising tenor. The
day's transactions include S,700bbl8., within oar revised

range;
Inferior State 8 37+ 8 SO

Ordinary State f 8 50 a 8 62i

Straight Stale 8 C?la 8 75

Favorite and Extra State ; 8 75 a 9 13i
Mixed Western 9 00 9 25
Common to good Indiana and Michigan.. 8 25 la 9 50

Fancy Michigan 9 50 9 75

Common to good Ohio S 12ra 9 50

Fancy Ohio 9 50 a 9 75

Extra Ohio 9 75 ffll2 00

Exua Indiana and Michigan 9 50 alO 25

Faiicy Genesee 9000950
Eilra Genesee 10 00 i312 75

Canadian is brisker and flrme/, with sales of 1,500

bbla., at tlOa$ll 121 for inferior eommon to choice extra

grades bbl. Southern is still not very active or buoy-
ant. Only 1,100 bbla found buyers to day at $10 ISfa
tl2 for low mixed to extra brands t bbl. Rvi Flour
continnes to b sparingly Inquired fbr, including fine

and superfine. In lots, at t7 37i'Ste 87+ V bbl. Com
Mral la also In slack request, at $4 79 for Pennsylva-
nia, t4 874 for Jersey, and f 6 35 for Brandywtne, V bbl,
GRAIN Wheat Is in good demand at flill prices,

with sales since onr last of 8,000 bushels Michigan
Whlte,partat $3 50: and 1,000 heated new Saathern

Redattl 85, V bushfl. Rye is doll and not worth
ovrrO 48atl 40 V bushel. Barley remains as last

noilud. State and Western Oats are In limited do-

mund, hut stiffly held, at PSc i!t65o. V bushel. Corn Is

still more freely ofnired at ctiter prices, wlileh siut<n)
the seiivo InqtRr; for homo use and export. The day's
sales amcunt to nearly 100,000 bushels, chiefly good to

prims Western Mixed, st OOcisOlc, V bushel.
IIA'y There wore 330 bales of Rivor purobasod at
i nniafti uv louma.
HOPS Arc In better roqueat, and are rery firmly

lield,ntS9cS7c, V lb.

IRON Soiitch Pig Is islablo and steady at l96<atS9,
cnsta, and tSU 6aa3l, usual credit, V ion Noihtng
new In other d,>icilptloni.
Laths-Eastern are qulot at unehanged quotations.
LIME Rockland Is less abundsnt and la now held at

tfc. lor Common, and tl IJthr Lump, V bbl.

MOLA&^SES The light stook and high claims of
cwuers check >alssi these, for this dsy, htro been
limited at yesterday's prices.
NA'VAL STORES Tar and Crude Tnrpon'lne are un-

alleied. A rather livelier Inquiry exists t'lir Spirits
Turpentine at 40+c,t41o. V gallon, with lessolfirinii at

these rales. Conimen Resin Is Ukewlae In slljhily Im-

Sroved
demand within s range of from tl85a(190t)

10 lbs
, delivered.

OILS Whale. Sperm and Olive remain as provlouily
roponrd. Red Ollls lelllng slowly at SHc aiiOc V gal-
lon. Palm continues doll and nominal. Linseed rules

quiet and lanculd, in lots, at 86e,4t87c. f) gallon. Lard
Oil has not varied.
PROVISIONS Pork Is in better request at still

stronger prices, the day's sales consisting of 1,600 bbts.
at till 50 fur new Mess ; tlfi 50 for new Prime, and
$19 25 for old Mess t? bhl. ('ot Meats rule quiet but

sifady; 150 phg* brought y|c lOic. for Kama, and 71c.
etc. for Shoulders, fi lb. Lard dull and drooping, siles

bsving been made today of 300 bbls. and tcs. fliir to

Prune, at lOjc elCjc.tH lb. Beefis in fkir demand at full

rHics; 200 bbls. were disposed of during the dav at

$9 75'atl0 25 for Prime , lli3$13 for Country Mess ;

tlfi for repacked Mess, and tl7 for extra do., V
bbl. Prime Mess Beef is dull and beavy within a range
of fVom S23<a$26fi tc. Beef Hams are quiet end nomi-
nal (Tom $15etl7 50 ?> bbl. Batter is obtainable at 14c,a
17c for Ohio

; 16c a20c. for ordinary to good State, and
21c.'fl'.i3c. for choice do., ^ lb. ii^heese is worth but
from4c.a9c, * tb.

RIlE Only a very limited business has been trans-
acted to-day again at t5 62ia$6 25 * 100 lbs.

SOAP "There were 150 boxes Castile disposed of at

lOic. * ft.

SUG.^RS Continued as last noticed, with sales of
650 hhd.=.Cnbaai5ic.a6ic. ;

and 300 New-Ckleans at 6c.

ec|c * Ib

TALLOW Only 7,500 lbs. Prime changed hands at

previous figures.
WHlSK'i' There have been 350 bbls. Ohio and

Prison sold, mostly at 41c. * gallon though a higher
rale was claimed.
FREIGHTS The business contlhned on a very mod-

erate scale, owing partly to the liablliiy of shippers to

secure a SQgicient quantity of produce on suitable
terms : and parlly to the Increasing firmness of ship-
owners. For British and Continental ports, this day's
engagements have been made In a straggling way, at

about yesterday's quotations many of which do not
now suit shipowners.

BANK NOTICES. _
BANK NOTICE.-BANK DEPARTlVrENT-AUAJrl

Apnl 6, 1864. Notice is hereby piven, inpursuancc of tht
tatate in snch case made and provided, tha^ all the circv

the NEW-YORK BANK OF SARAlatino notes issued to
TOGA COUNTY. Hadlev, (an individaal bank,) miut b
presented at the office uf the Supenatendent of the Baokini
Departnient of the State of New-York, for payment, withii
tv.-o years from the date nf this notice, or the fiinds depoeitef
for tne redemption of the circulaUns notes issued to the sav
Banlt will be given up. D, B ST. JOHN,
ap7,'M-law^F Sapennttiadent.

ANK DEPARTMEXT-STATKOFNEW-YORl
ALBA>y. Sept. 9, 1853. Notice is hereby ^ven. in pur

suance of the statute in such case made and proTided,th^suance of the statute in such case made and pronded^h^
all the circulating notes issued by the AMENIA BANK, ai

Ameoiik Dulchess County, (an individual bank.) must b

presented at the office of uie Superinteudent of the Bankiiu
Department of the State of New-York, for paymeDt. withii
tvio years from the date ol this notice, or tl e funds depositei
for the redemption of the notes issued by the said Bank wi'
be riven up to said Bank.

16 '63-ls-w2yF D B. ST. JOHN, Su^rintendent.

AIKK DEPARTMENT STATE OF NEW-YORl
Albany, Sept. 9, 1863.-Notice is herebv ?iven, in pui

suance of the statute in such c*c made and pronded, th

all the circulatinf notes issued bytheFREEMAN'8 BANK
ef WBs'amrton County, at Hebron, Washington County, (ai
individual bank,) must be presented at the office of the r
enntendent of the Banking Department of the State efNf
rork, iir nciyment, withm two yean from ^the date of thb

notice, or the funds deposited fbi
*

issued by the said Bank will^bc j

ted for the redemjktion of the not*
en lip to said Bank,

Si,'VINOS
BANK,-Jnttitution for the SsTinrsorMer-

chanls' Cierks and others, No. 516 Bioadway, oppositi
81 Mcbo'as Hotel
Interest on deposits made on or befbra the 14lh July wil

b^'Sr interert as if made belore the lit mat.
Bank open DAILY, fVom 10 to 3 o'clock, and so TUKS

DAY, THllRSDAV and SATURDAY BVENINOS, fruB
ft to 7 o'clock. Bv order of the Truitee*.

M0RR8 H. ORINNBLL, President.
AWPaawWASHia , Semetary.

ARINKftS' SAVINGS INSTITllTlON-Sd-ar..
001 net oTsth n , Ibr the benefit of all oluwetnf persons

Urpoil's made in thli Bank nn or before tne leih ttiil will

beai leteiesl from the 1st July, Pli percent luto'nital-

lower on aami of tSOO and under, and Ave perosnt. ua suiiu

Bank linen dally fr^m A M, toJP. M.. and on wrt>.
NfiDAflid8Ai't;RDAY KVK N I N08 from e to Sii'olook

ISA to T. SMITH, Seentarr.

ROSE HILL BAVIN8S BANK-No atlTHIRD-
aVicnuk, one door bov- Uat-st Onen dallv fTom 10

to !. uid on WEDNESDAY and SATUMDAY BTB-
MNUS, frtim 5to so'clocK. lntpre*tat the rate of fl pr
rent OS nm of |1 to 180(1, and ( per cent on ium over

J
too Dcpodtaniade on or bofure MONDAY, July It, will
raw intercai from July 1 _

WILl.IAM H, PLATT, Prssldeat,
JAMKS K XBILER, Vlee Prwdiaat.

H, LocrpoRBOW, Secretary,

InVINti
SAVIIMOS INSTITUTION, No. ( War

ien-i.,i.ne door from Oreenwioh Opea daily from i;

A . &I to 1 F M , and from 4 tu 7 P M. Intersst at the rat<

ore psr eent, on nvmi tttm 11 to taoo.
WALTER W. OONCKUN, Presideut,Wm M Puixia,M O. YaxPilt

VAKesasaT L. Buxtoh,
Vice-Presidsats.}JVice-P:

,'MeiMai7

ANHATTAN"
ly.i . --

Ibis IjQsiitntion on or before the t4th mat , wiil be entitled to
M SAYINGS I?ISTITrTIO?f-

^o 644 Broadway, enrnT Blmckei. Dp(iajti oia'lfl iu

} Vice PrecidenU.

South 9d MdilhiU.-DtPWiloriMtMrehy nottfitd,

that temi-ftouual divldd if Ihe iu of kx per cent per
ftBnmn .a all tnnu of |S an* opwardii. thM dian haw bMv
dponted three moniha on the ATit duv of JniT djIkI,

will ba

pBidiodepoiitorton orafur MONDAY. July 1ft. laUrart
not calJedfbT will be pa>ed to the credit ofdepotltwi aa

prmcipaJ . Depotiti made ob or be fore tha lOtO ay of July
will draw interett from the lit. The foods of thia loitita-

ticn re ecorely inverted in Bonds and Hortracee en prop-
erty \voTth double the amoaut loaned, and in City and

CooDty Bondi. The Bark ii open for bnwneit daiW, (8nn-
dayi and holldayiexoepted,) from 3 tn 7 o'clock P. M.

WILLIAM WALL, Prwident.
OEOROB BIOA.RD,
NaTELUilEL BRIOOS,

Pamtjil W. TBUfcLow, Secretary. _

InfiTirrTioR rcKTHE Savikgs OF Merchajcts' Clerks
'^ANDOtHKRS No 616 BttOADWAT. {

Oppomle 8t Nicholas Hotel. July U, 1866 t

THK TRr9TEE> HAVE THIS DAY-Pirsuunt
to the By-LawB, decared an int^rprt for ihe b'i moatha

ending 30Ui June lat. at the rate of SIX PEBCEVT.p-r
annnmonar puma amrmnLinff to $& and not over JMO; and
at iherateof FIVB PKR CENT, on all snm ortr $560,
pB>ab'e on and after MOT^DAY IBih July. Th^ interest
not called foi will be carried to (he credit of depoaitori aj

pritiripal
TUP Bavk is open d lily from 10 o'clock A M. to 2 o'clock

P. M , ai d f^n TuebOBy. Ihursday and SatU'day erenin^
from 6 to 7 o'clock. By ordr of th Trastees.

MOSESH GKINNELL, President.
Andrew Warntr. Secretary.

MECHANICS'
AWd"tRADERS' SAVINGS IV-

STliUTlON -DIVIDEND VQTICE -Depositors are
informed that the semi-anmial diriopnd M the rate of 6
per cent per annum (in all inms of SSOO and onder. and 5

jier cftil. I n all Biimi^ OTer $500. which bLhU have be*>u de-
Df'fiird at least three month befnrr t^6 li* Jalv next, will
he paid to depooi'O'fion and after MONDAY. Jnly 16.
Interest P01 called for will be carried to the credit of de-

posit ois a* pr ncipal ^
7 Rank nppn for busiTieBg MONDAY, WTiiDNESD A.Y,
THURSDAY and SATURDAY, from &to 7 P M

ALPBCD T. CONKLIN,Preident.
Ja-MEs p. Haioht. Secretary.

CLFVeLaND
aWd PITTSBURG RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY.-riVlDV.^'D. The Board of
Directo s bRvo dtclar^d adividenJ of fivj percent trotn the
net eaTn^ipp of the Company, lo the 3lEt of Mav last, to be

paid 10 the stix kholt^ers in the oiin tine, standing on the
Dooks rf the Companv on the 20iU June.
Pavmenttobe nr-dfton the bonds of the Cotnpany, pay-

able on the Ipt of Jaly. 1865, witb i-terest s'^mi-aTiniaMy at

the rate of seven per cent, per annum, in the City of New-
Yotk
Siockhf'Uers on the New-Yotk booki will receive their

rtir^dend at the office of the Ohio 1-ife Inaaranre and Trust
Company in New-York, on and aftir the Ist of Aag.ist.

Sliced. E ROCKWELL, Secretary.

I VII>fcND. IRVING SAVINGS INtiTirUriON,
No. ?'6 Warren sr This Institution has declared a

spniiar,oal Dividend at the rate of Six per cent per an-
nnm on a) I pmcoDta ent till* d thereto for tne lajt six monthi,

pajahle m and after the J^lh instant All interest not
calif d for wiildr^w inteie^t as principal. All deposits made
on or before 10*h inst will draw iLterest from the Ut.

Open daily from 10 A M to 1 P M . and from 4 to 7 P M.
WALTER W. CONCKLIN, Prendent.

rD'!jArp\\'?;}^i"''^*"-
Vanderbilt L. Buiton, Secretary,

MM*RAf%T INDUSTRIAL SAVlir0SB4.NR.
I DIVIDEND NOTICE.- Deposit^! are inform*;

that a F^-mi- Annual Dividend at trie_ UTS of ii per cent
W

intei est f ' cm the 1st, at the rate uf 6 per cent. F>or annum on
ui: sums of $600 and under. By order

E J BROWV Prendent.
A A

Alv^fiSjSfCTetal^.

per annum on all sums of $500 and under, and Ata pe' cent,

on all fxiTTiH over fBOO. wh'ch sb&;l h&jf been deposited at

least thfe monthB on the 1st day of .Tnly nejt, will be paid
to dep^h'lois OB and after MONDAY Julr 16.

Interest not cllpd for will be carried to the credit o;

Drjpotimrs as pMticlpsl
The wnk is open for bniinesi daily from 10AM loSP.

M,, and from 6 to : P.M., at No 61 Chambers ft ,
aa-^t oi

Broiidwpy. JOSEPH STUART, Ptasldent.
JoHH Mankiko. C(WptioUer.

OniCKO^THiC MltWlVKElAWDMHSIIBirPTRAlLnOiD)
COMPANY, No 8Wl!Bt,N V.UthjQlT. 18M. J

DI\lI>li^D.-^he
Milwaukee and Mi-^iMipol Rail-

rnut r .'inpany have de^'lftted ti dividend of fivf p*r oent.

from 'htiT *arnln(tRftf la*t nix m>n'h. epdlnt 30th uU
,

paiablrt In rash on and aft^r leih ; ti ; Oa nil sto-k rfrt^**
ftred (in ibr boiVs ol the atfnny lu thli City, a' iht offloe of
Mfisrs A^WOOD t CO^Nr H '.Vall-st . ^-n 'l other at

thn nfllre tf the Company In Milwnukse, Tht t?antV
booV will remBin oloitd until ifith mst. Psrord^r of BotrJ
of Etinctors. JOHN CATTIN, Preiideat,

f^lVIDEND.-BROArWAY HAVINOS INSTITU-
1-rl ION No, 387 Broadway, (nntraoeo on Par-ilaoe)
Ifp^RiioTi are potiflnd thai Chn usual lemi-annuai di 'lil>nl
m all nniountti etit tlpd th^rian. lit the 'ate of 6 per cnt.
^f-r iMinm. on iums not eiore luip f ft(>(l, niid R pei oetit. t> t
annum on aU itimn over $buQ. will bo paid on anl aflor

lMo^day, th lAthinit. Interest not onTi-d for wj'l dr%v
iiiltr'iT nhpnnMpal Open dmlv, fVom 10 A M to3P M,,
ard Mondavi, Wednfiid ay I andSaturdais from B voT p. M,

^ADF B, WOKRALL.Sacratary.
Piter Cumminq, Acoountaat.

DlVr)END.-THK
PETER COOPVR FHIE I^^SU-

KaNCK COMPANY once -No 61 WaU-st.aod S-J-av
,

O.T Pih-Bl , (Bthie Houao ) Ihp Dirertnniof this Corap oy
havf dtrl re'^ a ml-annual Dividond of B per c nt.. pava-
h'e on and sfter the Irt dar of A'iB:ut next, at Iheofll-o,
3<I-av cor th St. The Tnuisf-r Hook, wi 1 be lo-ed from
Ihfc 5Bih mst , uatil that cate. By order of ihe Bon-ri.

WM.H. BIBLET.
New YcBK, Jnly 13, 1S55. Secretary.

Offtce of the Harmont FiRK Insurance Co , >

No 6 liROAD-ST.. NE"-V0RK, June 27 1855. J

DIVIDEND,
-The Board of Directors h^ve this day

declared a repnlar semi-BT.nnal dividend of five per
c;tt , pnvable I'll and after Monday next, the ad day o(

July, Ufitil which date the trannfer book's will be closft'-.

It. O. GLOVER, Secretary

Office OF thf People's Fire Insurawce Co., J

New- York, June 22, 18M J

DI VIPEMD. The Board of Duectnrs of thw Conxpanj
have this day derlared a ,:ividf'r.d of five (6, oer cent

,

pavsble on and utter ibe 2d dav of Jnly next until which
time the trantier books will be closed. By order.

W. F. UNDERHILL, Secretary.

DIVIDEND.
CoLCMBiA FireInscrajjce Compa:<y.

aNC' 69 Barclav-ft . crner Cnlleee-place. New-York,
July 6. 18i5 The Boatd of Directors of this Company have
this day declari d s semi-annual divilend of five per cent,

payahle on and after the lithinst. The transfer books will
De closed until that da.e.

JOHN C. BERGH, Secretary.

EicELSiOR Fire Insub-^nce Compa>'T, Office, No. 6)
Broad-Ftreet. New- York. Ju'y 3, 1855. j

rHE BOARD OK DICE'TORS-Have ths day
dirlaied semi annnnl di\-idrnd of 10 per cent on the

capita' slocli of the Compmiy, parable to the stockholde"^ on
aid after liie fH.h inst. Thfl tTn^te^ books will beclo-ed
until after that date. HENRY QUACKENBOSS,8ec"y.

Office of the ^VILI,TAMSBUEo City Fnk \

Insurance Company, July 6, 1855 j

DIVIDEND.
The Bo:i'd of Directors have this day

declared a semi-annual dividend of five per cant.

PRyftble on and sfter theiOth int The Transfer Books will

be closed untilafter that ra'-e _ __JOHN D BURTNETT. Secretary.

Arctic Fire Ittpuranue Company, No 19 Wall-st

DIV11>eSD.
ihe Dir. c:Mr8 of itiis '"'ormany have

thisdaj (Je'-'r-ieri s. sp.(.:-:iDnual diviieud of five per
cent nn thf cfl.pital stock payable m an 1 after the 16t.h mat.
The Transfer Books art- closed iin'il that date.

RICH.AUD A. OaKLKY, Secretary-
New-YoRK, July 11, lti55

DIVIDEND.-EiCELF-nK
Fire Insvrance Com-

pany, OfEce No. 6 Bto:u] jt , New- Yor- . July 3. 1855.

I'e Hoard of Dirfctirv In^t; thi* day dp.'lirMl a semi-

ann-Kil aividend OF TE.v' Pt-< Cj.nt , paya3i* t.i th sto-;k-

holdf-rs on and after the 9Lh iiit^t The transfer books will

be closed until that dsip
HENRY QUACKENBOSS, Secretary.

^"CLINTON FlHE Xy^VTlM^CE COMPANT, )

New York. Julv 6, 1855. 5

DtVIDEPID.-
The Boarrl of flirectors of this Companv

have ttue dav declared a .remi-annnal d-.videad of eiirht

per cent., p-.yable on and ullfr the 9th inst. Tte transfer

book will bo closed until tlitt lUv. _
J B. AMES, Jr.. Secretary.

Mercasttle Fire Insurance Company,)
No. 66 Wall-st -New York June 38.1855 5

DrVIDEKD.-The
Boar-! uf Directors of ;his Co .ipiny

havf declared a dividend '^f (5) five p-r cent . for th-

Hii months terminatng the :5rfh lust., pevable at the Office

ofthe Company on and afttrtliflad day ofJulr next.

JOHN BAKER, Secretary.

DfVIDEND.-PATEHSO^
t RAMAPO RAILROAD

COMPANY. A dividend of 3 p'^r rf.nt on the fto :k of

ib ab*ve nsmfd Cempanv h:is bfnn d f-f-UrR.-1 , andif pavahle
on the 13th inst,, at th- office of KETCHUM, BOGEE^i &
BEMENT, No. 45^i!liani-pt.

^

FARO FLAYmq CAJIDST~

FAB.O
PLAVIFSG CAti.D-Vl7 ol(J And well

.

Boned, with &U the v-tkrio'ia other qnelitlet of lisen aw
n>tt(ineudi,lideby8AM HARThCO. For ule to thi

crmde tnd olab-houNi ftt their itore, Ho. 1 BirdljHA., 09
giHite ihe Attar Hotiee.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

SAPFR
HILJ. FOR S.VLK.-The nbcriber oO>n

fbr uie > mlirnr the mesafkcture and priuiu of hjm)
iptrn. Xt ! KltQited about one mile from Balutoo fipt-

In Sentoffe County N. T.. upon & durmble etreem of wmtcr.
is DeerW dcw, end ia oomslete work ihf onler. All the Uoi^
ud wkter priTllef* unpiy rnAoleiit for the opentiw tai
oonTonlenee of the mill, gf with the mill, It wm erected

b; I proprietor priniee<1 in the buiinen. in the moit
prrnot und inhntaBtiti tsannpt, with ui th* modem Im.

piinemmte, ud kdenlvd 10 'ht iT1tit hunliisei. rorpu-
tioulutudt*imt,kaaTetii tbe iilnber et B&llnaii m^

HARVEY CHAPMAh

A mBBIC>n BOOTA-^p ,HOB BTORE.-At.A tiBtioB, CSdtet. 0nn, mid 1T, JJo you wutBoou
Hboeeuduuteri.tnnt ill wtitr t This n to No. Ml

mBRIC>n BUOTA
_. tlBtiOB, Ufltet. G.'llll,

.joeeiadOilteri.thnt ill wtjr I Then ro . __.

OnBd-(t.,eomer of Ori'tonl. Her* eui b fnasd k luie
ud well.ueoiied itork of every wletT of Ladlce' Otitcn
ttte., 10e,LU>. uxllti. MiHei man Chllnrei'i to fit th*
Aiotud plM Ihe eye; Hon' ud Yotithi' Otittrt ui
Buttoned ehoeii leo. Patent Leether udOiK Booti,
Otsti' Conren end Btittnned Ottun : tadiM' ud Owtt
Toilet Sllopem. 4e. to 8e. C^l ud zuslhe or at*A Ul
on willDeeulttd. Mo. 311 (}rud.et.

' JOHV RAMMII. PratrletOT.

APo%?.'V.?WM&*PS^X5.';^S'p;^^45toexrcDta ordara for ROUGH P&ATS GLASS, nitabl*
tat FLOORS, frKY-LKJrtTfi, WAULT and DKCH
LIGHrS Promnt atltntii>n will b rran toordenieft at

tbir oA, No, 449 Sroadway, or thair acnt. J- E. PLATT
Wo. n MnrraT.^

_

AY AND STRAW CDTTEIW.-DEnUftlOK-S
AdjuitKble Gauga Fofd Cmur, nlmpift ffioiat and

duiabl*. Price $6. P. D. (JATKS. No ISBroa *aT.

A^nt for the Manufacturera.

FINK
AND EXTRA FUVlTSliEATS-Conmatini

of Baaf, Mnttoo. lAirb n.l Veal, *n rote to iiUt pnr-

^art, by TBOMAB F. DEVOE, Noi 7 and 8 Jfftrtoa

Markft.

to Pittabnn Md WhaalJ
tfcoia linMV aU ma t
menk ; Dni of tha raui%^
Uia threa Aiuhraeito eoal
lafi ml^MofNaw-Tork, tl

in diftane* betwea aay
Tie partial omBlaciBJiiaa.

Jnly, ofthe LtVi^Valltfy Bk-.wns
the openinir of the Warren aad VadtMwmm^ -

Fall. j^D^ta it impenttralT anr tiij Ihat ttb i
h onld prpoeed Tuoroaalr witiitha oowtrutk lio/tL

track. VithfblKirkabw^aomS5iMrut1
omieallT coiBpltdis fewotMMoa. witkovtmUtimtm^
the biuueai of tbe Road and at a craat HTiaim txn
over what it wonid ewt if lea tm& BoMdiaoMnifiHM
with boainiraa
Ftookho'dera ill be entitled to mbacriba tm boafa to tW

ntont of three-fJiutha of the atock heU bytfaoaialkamto^
of thflcomvany ^ nbacriptioni for (raatar at ] moMte
canbemade. aobjait in tb firmer case torMbMtita.fl^i-
ject:on by tbe CoiLmictae, ifth i tnbwrtefeiaat ihaifW tBE-
cFi ofthe whole asKmat of booda oAerad. SnhaerMlM*
will be ref eived si the office of the Coanpaar, No. 6BwaXl.
t till ihe 14th Jnly, inclnr.Te ;

" - -

will be made.
Tekms ^Ten per cent ofthe parTilaofttebaBflQIba

B of bida. ta ptrMr *
^ _^ __ _ 1 iaitallB0Sta(lMi9V#MI.

nnt ofttne than^oocem thirty dayi ai raqiitead *yy*J3*>t"

pBy*b)e on notice of a^cepianoe i . _ , _

loth Aognst, and the balance tn iaitallBSStaoC MAI

p-'ny The ninth call will be fire per _
f' r the db court will beicvred Afaooaaatbe

in xehaac* te th faMtaO-
1 hare tbe optfcoa offftriara
)t)ce at the oOca ofOwOm-

prepa'ed bondavil) beiemed, in axchaafe te t

irrnt TeroiptP Spbao iberscan 1
'*^

full, at any time, npoo civin^ notice .__

panv . Non-pavmeBt of the msiallmenta will gire tbe
pany the ri^ht te fiirfci* the onpaid portion ef the ;

'~

lion and tbe discounf all wed on the boada.
JOWN T. JOHNPTON, 1

WILLIAM Z DODGK, r*T=" Ooae.
ADiM NORBIE. J

M&ai&ft. DUNCAJI,
CTRCUIIaB LETTEBfi OF CREDn' oa
Cstwi:
Alexandria, CarUrvhe,
Antwei p,
Athens,
Anjcterdam,
Berlin,
Baden-Baden,
Berne,
Bonn,
Bordeanx,
Bnaloi^ne,
Bremen,
Bmweli,

Calcutta,
Canton,
DreadeiL,

Dna^ldorf,
Kdinbnrg.
Florence,
Frankfort,
Genoe,,

OibraltaZe
HeaatniTK,

LieboB,

Ba^m di Lneca, Hafne,
Havre,
HeidelMTX. Ana

,Bow Kotts, Keplee,
Kaady, CeylOB, Nioa,
Urerpool, Oporto,
London. OWoa,
LeriioTm, Parin,
-

Palii~.

Malta, ^
Maiannea, Eiote^ ,

BTilaa, St. PeCerebai;

Mnaieh, Bmm,
Meeetna, SmyrBa,
Mnlhonee. SmUe,
Madraa, ttettii,

Malta, Sbai^bai.
MaaSla, fltacnere,

^S&

Timmm,

Baitle,
Itombay,
BatsviA,
Beyront,
Cairo,
Ceblentn,
Cologne,
Cadix , ,

Colombo, Gey- LyoBa,
Ion

IXSO. CMDITSrOBOTDU AKD CKINA (W THB
ORtfcNTAL BANK CORPOBAffXOH OT U>
Branehei and Aceneiai at

Canam,
*..

HonffKoBf. \

'"''^^^^v^^rffa^gfis^f^'^
Brmneheeud Anmcieekt
Mettlud udFeweutle
Bnebue ud Ipewiah

,^ TIMoMBnaekMi
MelboVM, fieeliMii.~ ' *HM rTT.,Cutlea

fellwu
Budhuit ^>;tMf .

OtM l(sey.

A&as:

J8?55:^*
_ . . ller4BUUn or chXDiT<

fnr

44udrik,
lrl*ra,

Amrterdam,
Aaiwi,
AtbeDee,
Alx-lt<jh*.

pelle,
Beden-Bado,
Bule,
Krlin,
Bne,
BeTTOUt,
Bolopie,
SorAtax,
Brtme,

ireeUq,mzellM.

OerliTUhe,
OtllM m Ntw.Toik Ho.

tkon or ao dare' elfbt, ior *! ia

Bioxdwey. He* Yo'k Okpitel
C"mpen9 uTe pttreheeed tbe
M*Mri Liviefffion Weill k Co, WU^ ^w^wsw..
Edwariii 8ut>rd kCo. and we mpued to larsniifi-
ceil juiclieffee. merc*iandite, Tmioable iottolM imitnMvr*

UMtlbert,

. Haye,

.naaaB*,

I

e\t p&CKB
1 allthe I sioal dtiflfof knn

Honiifl hn*;tnes< with noeq ai eodjepatch. imjlew-ToA^
fi.>*toD, Ph.'ade^ph'aand Baltimore, to ftmuih WDeef Vx-
clunge iQ knmi tiiRQit pnrehaaera, avd Lattan etf CraiUlak
all ;tie priiici>a] citiea of Great Biitaia ind tbe OMCteaat,
and to ezecnie abroad onmnuMinma of eiwrT AeacrMteoft.
PacVafrfgfnr Snrope cm be lorwarded Dy all iba Ex-

prff'ii lj>eB of the Umtwl States aad Ihe Caaadae Billa Ot
Eichan^ of tni' Ccmpanv on the principal mtiet of Korope
ran t>e pnrcha&ed of arents in all tbe prmcipel IvwaaaM
c:'i (-1 The United fiaie* and the Canedee.
Foreign OFncta I ondon, LirerpooL Paiia, Barra,.

Bremen. Antwerp, and LeipaicH 8. IaANHIVO, MaM^v.

KISSAIH
k. TATLOR-No. 3* WaXl-aC.

Biini Building. Noieb a^d draitepnjahle iBthafnBet-
pa: citim and towns of tbe United 8 ate aad Canane col-

lectMl. and prompt rptamegiven. We eaad proeeeAftaoBT
rnsUmMa tHimei-iately on receqil ti adrice of payniect .

Circulars eib bitiiip the chsjjret and aU eeesfaiy la^sra-
ation, can be irfKained at onr tnEoe.

B^P. K18&A1L
Foimerlr PsTine Teller in the Bank of Anenca.

W.B.TAYLOR, Jr.
mETEKEHCES :

Bank of America, Leather ManiiAMacirere' Bank.
National Bank. Shoe and Leather Baak,

DBAXrS
ON ENGLAND, IBJKLAND, AJVI^

SCOTLAND, We draw on
UNION' BANK of LONDON,
NATIONAL BANK of SCOTLAND,
BELFAST BANKING COMPANY. IBELARB.

Payable at avht. ia sums from XI npmrda
TAYLOK BROTHlK,Bittkra,

NoTTtWaU-a-.y.T.

OTICE. All perrons havrnp claims araiaitHILANI>
B WEEKS. Bnilder, most prsant the aaae li No. m

comer of Uth-st. _ ^ ^_^D C. WEEKS, >

W. J BARWSS,?

JOHN B MURRAY, No. U WaD-eC, oree a^ of
>prth Anaeiica, make* caah adrmKoes epoa rmamJB oa

eTerv grade, (whether at eea or m port,) q>oii floor, C^aoL^
pr'^^isioiu and o'faer mercbaBdiee, ijid npon all B k, gift-

road, and Fire Dianrance Stocks.

AND WARRANTS WANTEQ-By
TAYLOR BhOTHKRS, Biakew.

No. n WaU-et.. New- Yoct.

EIGS k, GREENLEAr-Office, No. laWHtiMmi
Rt StockE and Bonda bon^t and eold etrietly ea eo^

mission.

/^EORGE MANLEY STOCK BBOEEB, Bo. U-
VrWilliam-gt. , .

INSURANCE.

N
M-i

Omc or TBI PxorLi rimi lBtcmAaca>., )

>sw-Tox, Jme S. Ms. I

AT AJO KLKCTIOM held by thn Caa^imf m tke
19th June inet., the fbHowimy ^ntletnea we ^

as Directon tar the enatiiBfr year ;

JohL W. Lewie, OaTloruB RnhbeU, rreemaa
Eichan? Varirk, LTman rhapin, ComeHml .^

Simon ShiBdlar, Edward D Nelaoa,Jama S. Lnna,
JohD P YelTerton, Oideon De Aafelia, Jaee 8 Browr,
Christopher Gwjer,J.>thamC Meekar, Wm. D WaAtonr*.
Solomon Banta. Charles Craae,
Mortimer Brown, Wm M . Wileoa,

ohri M oDeTpenay, Georf* D Craa,
atthias Clark, Samuel Birdeall,

Edward L. Lineh. Dand D. Crane,
Edward P Clark, William Moir^ .

Alfred Barmo'e, eharlee R MelBtiia.
At a meetinc of tbe Board iMld tj

VAEICK, Esq , era* vnaiUmoQr^w r,
~

Peters. Chriebe,W

ornalnd aader the QaaarU lannMaTw7 )
a TJaih Oaplu) of %3,m,tamH Mtf*
hvaeei, Mmha*<lM, HouakoM Vanitii*,

itreet, Braaeh OSea, No. lAveaM Ik lua
ilnd.aader the Qaaar^&mnMalw <

pmpaitT, tfaiBM Ioh

K'alfa^id"^
jaBai P^vacB,
iamval jewaa.

>*-

urom, T

* ^ASH CAP

Property (eanallj lav

. r. Pimmriili.aaBrataiy

valniTa, Teeailiirte palt

S\fS&
lr

other pmartT, aniait Uiaa

HasTPi I.. CiaviLi.,
~

XJUDBOH PIS laOH F0*.fSIIF[lMiy^'2
IlPUDDLIiro,-Te Bo. 1 ( frf*a^"**^ !:

ICt. No. WiSi.t.,oraa Plt-

rifiarig> iirn



^^;'^,,>.^i,sg&jssiiiU^~-ii-^>ism êssbuss^^ >*'-i=iS^Sti5iME^

'^Sitm-'^atk SJaila Mims, /r^xg, Mb 13, 1855.

AlKJTIOr^ 8ALE8.
'P. _*'U.^L._Uy.nFA-^J^^^^ BUILD-

,;, B/ orrSeaad in

. rotioa and powr
ti m "ill a.vA bv -^ cnaiiJii]M)U i>f trust
tome, .iift^<.Vjg_^3 COA.L COM-

. Apnl, I8sa, and r-
(jj ir the CouQty ofAl-K^!a?sJk^.^v x^n; le:^

IS
fibini
Bums:

rhe SKCOND DAY of AtTQUSr.
lllft'ftloc-v P M .iliaudHUic^ilurtHeEsrATR.PftOP-^ hnd PHF'^III-ES iroi'idM lu and inteoand Mid

Smfbr gatil oee.l, and b-u'lly dijsik-nated
aJkl d-^scribyd as

fcllowiAl' iii-'Sionc oT Mineral '^-'alwhuh ism miQ ht^a

(foTlh* "rftre of thof ftvft trants of lanJ. aituae in

ihmMD To*.ntl.ip. in Uie C'luaty a-ortsoitl, to wit ; The
Tniid?-T.ii<i.br..fKio() hy In-bl" of rvfcTfarlinri'n hPirs.

John mi'd J<pf> VlcMf, M. Hiu bitma aud WilUanL (VIcGor-

ijk, txmti.iUiJS Ul *Jrf < ami IWptjrcSus, a.ul jirUcalorly
,M:nbH) ,n a <ioefi from Z W RwvunfTin to naid C>'>aipinv,
rdMl in Xh* ofllfle aforesaid, in Dttau B ok, vol 9t,'pa;(i

IBS TheMcrormick Trftct, bouiit'"'! hv lanna of Mf Par-
fud'ahalri, McCor'ihlnt. tti Burnirte tTKot uid SAmnnl
MoQMlT.couraiUnc 140ac7i and 83.3 pnrchci tlrtarnbod
QiallMa mnn Wm. MrComiiok to Itjri Companr, rrcorrttHl

tftNaMTOluaui. pact 167. Ths Mutes Inc., at(iQiuiiiK tns
Uadii ofKihiioadftoii. Phinipa, Satnnnl Riddle, .Tamea ko^k
tmaoB ABdoihr9t ooattiBMkf 31Sintfl <:scnbd iua dnwl .

Aon WiUlis Mark! tn Raid Cum;}Anv, leotmlod m ininH :

foraiM,Mtded ThsTdmund^on Tnct, ailjoinirur UnU
#Vm. Bluk nd the PiUabur? ud MteuhenvUla rtxtd-

,

Ml%iaiH H i>uOr 63 pirohea-Ut'M:itbrd m a d^'-il fi >iii

JoMph sdmvuidROQ to ia\d Conipanr. rr<>n]f^ m M'un
vohuu. mvn 1T5. Th Irwin Itnnt, hoUDtiuu nyiauUc or
SainuallrloCuidT, Aiken*! helm. L< wis i itor.t>>ei-v Hvirx
MM J. H Davia* haiTi. ooutaininjr sw arr^a )i!> i.wrrti-s - l

dffMrtb*d in a da*d tt^m JoKn Irwin una wifrt lo ii. >-v

Bininrtrni n i tiIhI in miiil hHI i^i vulmna Ki, piitu 31J. i

AiAOitnthatfaiTaiu ^lerti uf lumt vtl.fii chti MoKoe Trurt, I

la taid towm-hip, \\<'%' the nunnh of ChiTXifn {"^milc,

^ondMlbr lardi'AlTaudur Mt' '-f'tti autl tiku OIiioKi.t^r, ;

4Bd OoatU&lBir oi^ht ucrta '!eM::i))rO in u >lt>t>(I from Z ^v.

RemteMUm and wi'# to v^id Coni;Mnv. recrd^d m ai(i to!-

wn*91, pnrt 1T3, oa which are erected llvt) fmia dw^U.^k,-- .

Aoa*K aj.d ha Lxinmp'uvemuuti. Aluo, ill tti At othtir crt.-iiu
,

jriece o<" land Ki "t d towntihip, coninininjrteu aOT*o,ljinjr ni\ <

m Oa^o Hivi r. ahi>vt McKoe's Rorbr-. and adloiumv Hai<l

ijrbi-acr'^tnct, and aiao, apiece of BTOninJ of thowidthor
16 teet. (uramflncmg OD the Bonthwiiv'ern end of i\id lea '

CTa and exta'Lidinjr theirfrom to a whita im\k on MrKee's
apper Ima. ii"<r Chortieri Creelt, Kiili the jjr.viU'^e of ,

uontaininc tht'Tt'on a K&ilrodd, kc . the tirerrs: <m ^^.d

Company boiT5 a leaahold tor M vetrs fro-n m of Aon',
{848, iiu6ji ti) a vrouud rent i>f SSHi a vear uiiul Ai>< til,

1808, tad Ihecceforth 4t*00 ayear. o:i w!i ch D'-^fo nf lant
,n ereisUKl a coal tipple, radroad ^harf. oiTic. eniiine-

Aed, weinh-hoiise and snjt, and harUor an*' ochnr irnpr-ve-
ati said prenusc>' and pnvileg.-s b'^mi; iles -libBil and de-

Aned m a lease from Alex McK*jitoZ W Hmnia^: .n, ti-
oorded in aaid oflicfl ui volume a2. pa^a ;^. and the assi^n-
antthi6.'i to saiii Conipany in said voionie 91, pa^ft 177

;

Also, ill thP 23 Lofa of GroTind cooipoflns the vitlajw of
Asmnifrton. laid on; upon the saiJ McOormirk rr*ct,
toeuv cacii 50 feet in front and in rt jj-, imd izO fef t in depth,

,

and on aafih nf whir;h is erected a two-S'ory fratn^ d^well-

tn^-boaae Also, all that Railroad and c-oDsir'tcture Itoowirua !

the Chartieib Coal Company's Kail.oad. extwndmg from tiia

Ohio Hirer to sail Village of Rennn^jr.in. bein? a*>o'it Khvcn
.

mllea in lenRth, and all the aiatei:&!s, ttquiameaw*! and ap- :

Borteaanoe!! therenf, and jf fhe siiid C impaiiy's Depfrts.
Pita, Mines ai<d Coal Works, inclu^.ini? to L'^C'imorive
Steam-enernet, M Boidftn Cars. 130 Hr 'Jaf^, fricC-, Coo-a,
UnpleRifTLis, Viituros, Mttlenalp nnd Mifhinery, and also,

'

all the Fran-his^s, HighlB and Piivil-irn^ ^f t\w said Corn-
j

pany and Cnr-<)ralion J. F. D. LANIKh. Trustee.
|

Arcrro saije of valuable manufac-
I

TURI.-'G PHOPERrY-W.n be s>'d at puWic a'l.-,-
|

tion. to the hieties: b dder. on WED>FSDAY. .laly IS, at
aP M . fiH th(ipr.;t.ertv of U.e liirw CUILFORO M \MT-

,

FACTrRI^a company, -i*pin:.M in th hinush of
Gu Ifbrd, Conn, coiisraiiip of a w-'il :trri)?e;i Maouide
Shop, 130 by 40 fepr, two storied. v,it h ^ lir-e atti'-, runjH
ana ben. ohf [.midrr huiltJitur. 136 f'.-et m length.. onsti>!e-
honse ana whwif. tTip blatVwiiifh sh'ip, Iotc*-!., t nvj'g and
h-'Mows, nne two ni'ry dvvellii>t[. dfts;s;rnc'l Ijr a. bu ii-l1iii^-

'

house, bhrn nnd gard. n coiiuct*-i1 I'.^-^-p-x-.r.h, and rt'">u 7

acres ufuplaEil nrd nifadnw. Ono vtf-:t:ri Rn? rr of ].=i o- Jt)

horse- p<iwtr. Lf^arly ut-'w, steboi punips. iic , aijont 5>'i feet
of Bhaitilic. piirfys and be!:.? u.ie lar^' htMvy r:a.j;r.<}

lathe, with boriiiK m^ohineF attached. ii;n!; ii-gui'^ fatht-s of
\

\arious sizes and"pattrns. Irilaatir, -J npri','ht drlls. flasks,
'

patteiDB, cirruiar ^aws, lomblij^ r.arrrU, srnndstones, S''.
|

The situauor. of this pr. Derty, r>i-r,5 reif the cenrre of a
!

Terypleasant HI d healthy villase its pn ximity *o the V.
jH a N. I. Railroad, and wa'cr [iav!?fitioii, re;jdKrs it a yid- i

culiarly favo-able location -for thf pr'<6tcutioa of any k^td
j

of mannfartii:i( g business TlieT.thf<" and ether michi-
|

neTf will b' bu.f. at p IV ate sale, if appl raitDn is mido pre- ,

vions tn the puhlir salft : but nn ;h it daytne whole w.W
he Boli wuhnu'" reterve, as a wholp, or in mii^^^ pdrls as mny i

ceem tkfl mi^t Licgitable. Foi further particniars mqnirflof^AMLELC JOHNeov. Air-nr. GMUr-Td. Conn, or of
WM. FAULKNER, No 6Eaaafoid's BL-'C-;, New-Haven.

PTTBl>IC
-sAi/E OF TOE M\iy Ll-^E OF 1

PUBLIC WOUKS OF PEN .NSY LV A VIA - ^f.>rir^e :<
;

hen-bT ?iTen, tli:\t bv authnn'vi.f ' nrt of Assflm'iIwQf ;

PtLnejlvaLi.!, sp:-.)red May f*. 1866 will tit: mpo--ed to puh-
bcsaiftatthe Mcrrhant.s' Eitrfian^e in thii^ntr of Phi ?id-l-

phi,rfnlUF-SDAY, JnlyZt. 1SJ5 :u 7i o'clock P. M, . r.h^
'
whole main lire of the Public \Vorkft hetw-feen Philuielphia
and PiUsburg, coDSistiog of the Philadt^lnlua and Columbia i

BaUrrad, th*- Alieeherry Hoitage Failruad. ia]ud;a rhe !

aew road t'tavj d th-^ iLclinM p'titips. the Ea3".tf Ti division :

ef the PeDn-^lvanift Cinal fmra Columbia to the Jn:iRt;tn. i

the Jvniata fiivuiion nf the PennaylTciua. Ci.nai, fritn the
|

j^unctioD to the Eastern terminn;) of cbe Al]^?hQv P _,rCiEre .

liailroMl to PiiiaUur*, aod laclndm? also the Bridge o't I

the Stiaqsehsuna at Dnncan's Island, together with all the

nrplaswttPT power of said Casals, and all the resTvoirs,
machmery, locomotives, cars, trucKs, stA'tonary en^ir.ea,

worfc-abops. water stations. toU-hoates, o:li i s. st^ck und
'

materials what soever and 'heresoever there-'into t>plna?-
'

ing, or held fcr tt/ use of the sarae, and to^e'Jier with all
\

She rirht, title interest, claim and demand or the Common-
weaHh of PennsyWanla to all p-operty, real, pergonal And

|

mixed beloneine to the same Go the terms and conditioQs i

preecnb*>d ty the *aid art of A3?eaiblv, f-opies of which mjiy i

D* obtainod on application at. or letter addrosse,' to, the i

office of the Secretary of the Commonwealth, at Harrii^urg, I

Penn- JAS POLLOCK, GovBmor of p8nn3ylTa.nia. I

BxictJTivE CHtMBEB, Hamsbat^. May 9, 1855 !

AUCTION SALES.

B.,
- Simeon Dbape*, Anctioneer.T 9IMBON BHAPtiR-OfflQeNo. 4flPme-st . eor-

.. ';""'^iliani,-FRII>AY, July 13, at 12* o'clo*, at
the Merchants' Excharge :

?4,Cl<) seven pei ctmi first morUa^e bonds of the Dela-
ware. Lackawnoa and Western Kauioad Comi-iny, diifl

l&ji.intereatpiiiuble Jan. land July 1, in New-Yurk, $l,(WU
euch.
25 shares Rut^f-rs Fire Insurance Co. stock, ^T> oa-ih.
$3.0(0 seven per cent, first mortR^gp b.ii.ntiol'^he Flush-

ing fiail'.oad Co.'Iue 18t>8. interest pay:ible ^tarcD 1 and
Sep* l.inNew-yn k Sl^OOOeach.
S3 000tx perront bonds of the State of Virginia, Sl.oon

each.
j6,fC8 Ppvpn per ".nt, first m^ rt^ape co'^vf'Ttihlt^ b,Tr.iU of

thi DclHwurc 1 a liiiwana -in ' Wn^rprn Hailtnul Co . dtin

1H76, initresL pavuble April 1 and Oct. 1, lu Now Yosti.
$1 000 Giirb.

$5 COO MX IV i-nn- bondK State of Mis-jonri, SI,OCO part.
Also, Hi pothecitiMl Stork.

fD 00*1 sfiTPU per Cfnt. (.t'l^oti' mortar -Mie onnvprtihTp b >'(]

of tl.p Olint iijid Mi''i-i>sipni HniUowl Co ,
dii" IShO, ia'PTi't

pn^iib'r April 1 ind Oct 1, in >ow.yoili, Jl iViil e ich
:?f[i shirpB piniirrToT- of the city of Pruiis wich s'ork.

Jinn esch
Tim ohHiP.; Cumherl-uid Coal Co stofV. $inOf irh.
int) stmres Hinpi'liire Ciinl Co. stt>rV. $lon ea h.

. J, Ukr-nstrin, AiietionfM-

BYTKCARE.
BjkKMMTEIN tic PHILLlPS-No.

ftl LdKTt)-Bt . 'Oil MONDAY, July 10. i^'5 iit i2

"VI r4t, nt ihfi Mp'rhaiit^t' Eir.liiinRp, that t i-vnh'fl !ol, SO
by I'd, CM W nshii.pton-av. (beinR p!tir.f in' 4fl ) witti i tw.i.
sto'v tiru-k buildinc Hutpop, t^i-iatf in UppT Mornsiani
TillsfTf . Tho uroMlid in wrll laid out. ^ul^ irtxtx, &r Ann.
s m>..d wt'U L'u ttiu pTPiiiiff s Termi* nsv F"r mina uuJ
ptiur\ilars npoly to the Anctionens, Nli 51 Libpriv-'si

John F '^rs.sFi,!. An-t' ^ripf-r

HY PAV. Ui:El^L * ro.-iiorsKffoi.DFUR-
NiriHE, &c,CiHIy K0RBN0O>J, (Fr dav.) -m

will sell withou' rrSPivw.ttt No i^O NaMiu-st ,
near fiii-

tfiTi.at lOJ^Viork. :; In.fs c dlf'^tiou of oijp rb Imus^'holl
fiirjiunre uf every itPSi.-nittlon, bolh ns'-fiil im.l nniU'Moa al
AIuo, plaltid wato, r^ulory. fancy irrjdf, uU o iir,nir, mir-
ror h. tc. TormBCitih, aad dp*sits rPfiuirodlrotn striia*f*rs.

W. A.CXUTER. Auct; -iieor.

GROCERIKS, WAGONS. Kl'KMTI RT!, R\I-
StNS-lHlS DAY. at lOJ url..ck, u: -o 57Doy.8l..

corner of Greeiiwirh. brmhea, sm- hpd benf, rh- ^'se. sra-c^,
cnfftn. If a. nut.-', Awa, iirunrs, macaraui, kniv*R, flies, sns-
hor.s, saws, hammers, tiiiae*a,c'orki, coS's Ttj"t8.[i?.nt.>i, veil
pttttenis scalps, oigafs, CfOcVery."

"

PKCARES,
BER^STEI\ ac~Pini.(<Tpl^

KE.^L ESTATE AND GENERAL AUCriO.SEESiS,
No. 51 Libflrty-st . one door f'oni Nas-u'; .-'

,

wi'l give their r>er>>bnn\ HitPiiTion to silea tiif V*--*' ^strtte.
?t(>cKs. VfSf 1^ and AI-rlHares, at p-'hli." ".nd iir-vnt-: s .If,
ai'd to t^e sii'f uT a irtion of Carg'oe-i Hi'istdwi!'' [''uriiituro.
Paint inffs, Statuary, Works of Art, Jewplry, ji,: ;iaa to out-
door salci^pPuftfaLjy
M^ney 1>nprs!lr /i Ira'^^i'd on Rv-al Es^iV.p. Sror.^^.VePse.s,

i'nmitnre, fcr . I'elt on sale with us. Lo,uit, m^iiutKited.

COPARTNERSHIP
DtSSOLT^XSON.

The conartnfrihip heretoforp e^i-^t

in? tietu'et-n the siibsmbors. un('t-r ihe Tinmf and rtrni of
SWAN & WKIMORF.,!!! this d-iy dissol /ed hv mutual oi-
-sRLt, FHEDFHICK G SWAN hvAne: tvoa^- a^nhorizeil ami
einpowti] 'n e't:e the utruir" of chp latp rniii-.-m

FRFDEKK K >5 >:WAK.
EDWARD A WETMORE.

Nl^w-YnRK, June 30, T5
IHMITED PARTNERSHIP.-This 1-. tn .^PM,fy ^hn 'he

unOersig'Dt d have, '[ruled a limttpd partr-Hrsii p. ;)iiri.ii^n* nj

the provisioii> uf lliu Revised Statu' e.^ Tm rhi .'^titp of No'^'-

YorK. U' hp cnndiict'-d uirittr th? nane or fir^, of FRI^O-
ERICK G SWAN Th'it tht- ?ine'a! n-f.i-e or th". hiisi-

n^;F^ to he tr:.i;'--Hc'od -.h tin'. Genpral Drv Go'ul-. rii!ninis.;ion

Bus;i-ps^, Hi uifc Cuj of New-YuTk "Tli-> rP.KDKRl.'^K
G SWA"^'. of theCi'v of Np'-'-York. ': th-^ s-eue'-al par-
iftr, Hnd C.MKH SWAN. BEV.TAMIN L SWA^T. Jumor,
ail.; GKOhOEA. BOTK, aU of said Ci'v. a-e rue >p-ciil
p iituprs T t;at Ljir sr.irt -:'e 'i^l part-.t^rs h:i;-n loiktrihutpi! v.ui

P'lid ill rish a= -pUn in thu r.immion '^'nr's thn -am nf Ohh
Hundred an^t Fivt Thoiira:<d DollHrfi. .i> rnlhTv, : CaLER
S-.AN. F ftv ThonsHcc DolUrs; BF'^.TAMIV L S^VA ;.

Jt;inor, Thnv Tb..i;s:tnd Dollars: GEORGE A BOCK.
r-wpT^ty-Fivp thou(>:ii.il Dollars. That thp sa^l pir-dprahip
ill 'o cjmiiit-iicf Oil th' 'iA day of July, m the ve-if l>-55, and
to rerinin;itf) on '.I,- :'.,.rh ti.v of .Tu^", 18* ii

*

FREnFnirTvG .-^SAV,
TALEO SWAN
RVN.TAMIN L SWAN, Junior,
GEOTtGE A- SOCK.

Dated NEW-York. June 30, 18fi5.

(~^0*'/lJlT:>'EHNillP.
Thd.-iiibfccnt>erflh-.^'. (v-ift-Hi'^cdo

^thrtTTselves inbii'-in'-ss under theiianip or H GERKp^H,
SON t CO.. as inani-'fficturers of iflue, cur.efl h^-.T i^\n^
g\as.<-, ffelatine, rfwhi 'p -whioe. ar.fl r^eslert^in bru-^hes. Ur .

and will cr^ntirine th" hiisinessof thp late liriti of GRRKPjR
t^BFEHl.ER. at their fartory, nortnw.'st :fUT,er .<f Sib

and Cnlrn'biB sts, -A^rphonsp No 31 C''uinierr,fl-i,t., PhiW
delphi* ; and No. 4T Vesey-st-. '^^-Yorh.

HENRY GERKER,
HENHY .TORDON,
FIHEDERICT Sj"xA.KR,
FHS'DERICK GEHKEti

O TIC E -DISSOLUTION OK PARrs'ERSHTP.
The Cooartperahap heretof'^reexi.stingbet-p-eeiiHKfJRY

GEKKER & TOBIAS BEEHLER. iiudnr too firm "f

GERKER % BKEHLER, jr this day di.s.volvtid bv the d"*rt:

of TOBIAS BFEHLER. The buflmesis o.* ^^e late drm wiV
bp set'lpd f'Llv by thp STirvivin? partoer, H. GERKEft
Philadelphta. Jirpp 8- I86fi

f ^ves perfiji a' attendance tn bsui cases of

EXCURSIONS.

E.H Ludlow, Anctioneer

SUPREME COURT -ROBERT CHESEBRODGH
against W I LLLAM THOMPSON etal In pursuance

of ajodgment of the Sapreme Cout of the Sta'e o^ Nww-
Tork.I wHl I'XDOse to safe on the 7th dav of August. ISf^.at

13 o'clock. M.,at the Merohants' Ei'aan^e, m the City
of New-YorV, by E. H LUDLOW, Ancticmier. a. 1 that

certain lot of land, with the btiddinrs thereon erected, s.t-

nate on the northeasterly side of Fifty-fifth '55th) st., be-

tween the lit iud2d avB . of the City of New-Yo-k, and de-

ifnated br the aumher (338) oa a map on tile in the offl'X of

Berster. w the City and Conn'v of Ne-^-Yo k. entitled

"map f>f 469 lotn cf yrouiid. situate in the XI It ri Ward of 'he

Ctly of ^ew-YoTk,the pToperty of H'-nrv Brevoort and Ja-
cobD. Odetl. suiveyedby Daniel Ewen, City ror-.-ivor,

May, 1836, whi -h lot of land eod premises are further des-

cribed as follows. Til, : Beginning at a point on the north-

easterly line o' 55th-8t.. di?ttil 125 iVe'. eaflerly fnim thp
COT formed hy rhe intersecrion' tVi northeastoily Itne "f

fi6th-st., with the southerly line of ^he 2d av.. tapice rnn-

niDg nofht-'-^t-rW and payailftl w.ih 2d av. ir.n feet 4 in-

ches lo the centre" line of th' bloc;-: "r-i-.v (?n ."irith and ri6'.T

ts . thencft Koulhftasferlv ard van IpI w:th 55th st 2i f'^^
th*nce K-'nthwes'eilv nnd oaral'-i w.th 2.1-:iv. 100 i>-p'' l i'.-

chea to the northeasterly hnenf 55'h-9t . tbetce aorthwcst-
erW aJfwiE :h^ northeastpcly bne of ^.'^th-at 'i.^ fnet t the

place of betfiDUitiS Dated Kew-Y'ntk Ji:ne fi. 1855^ ^ ft

JOHN ORSER.Shnrtfi.
R J. CHE5EBS0UGH, Plaintiff's Atiorney. iy:-2i.w3*v**

pi:.iSELL W. WestcotT Auctioneer,

WILl. SEt^ ALX. THK ELEtiA.VT FURNI-
TURE contained in houfe No 72Rtb-aT . nea' I3ih-fit..

THIB DAY. July 13. at 1(H o'clock Tfce sale wiZ! be with-
ont reaerve. ana positive, rain or shiue Ca^alo^ues of
which can be obtained at the hoase.and the whole examined I

On the mon.in^ f.f sale. It consists of elegant roH'-wool I

piano-foitf , <"tid Tusewood paror smte in tapestry, rosewo d
|

Hiarbl&-top T:i-'ifi8 oval and pittr inir'-.jrs, marble-tip ro!<e-

wood etaetr*. mlTanr front : sofas, tc'e-;'.-tfit*s. a-m and re-

ception chaug, iiplendid raantel-v s'-s French cujct. oil-

pajntiope, shrides and eurtams. rosf-voud ind m-iho^ny
Dedsteada. pnie hair mattresses, m? de- top rosewood and
mahogany oressin? bureaae. rosewood and mahogany w^sh-
stands. crina toilet srts. rocners, c^rd a- d snfa tables, daru-
adt lonnges. rich carpets. logs, nil-f'lorh, dinui^and hreik-
fast tables, spnnff seat and French chairs, m velvet and
hair cloth. wi"h a lanre variety of chamber and bas^^rnent

fnmitnre.hrh china, silver ware.catleiy, ironware, &c. A
'deposit will be required of all pui chasers.

F COLTON Anctioneer.

MORTOAGfe:
t^ALC OF HOUSEHOLD FUR-

NITURE, CARPETS, MIRnORS. OIL CLOTHS.
ROCKEBY. GLAf WARE, CU rucRY, &c , StC ~F.

COLTON Tdll sell THIS DAY. Jnly 13, at lOi o'clock, at

the anction-rooRis, No. 59 Beskman st , second story, all the

ftunltnTe of a larre three story house, consistiDf in oart of
rosewood ano mahogany furnjtnre of every de?>cripti''n,
viz. : Rosewood parlor fnrnitare m brocateUe, do. in hair
cloth acd velvet, mahogany wardrr-be": and bookcas'^s. sec-

retary, drpssiRff and irfain bureaus, with and without rairb e

tops; rrsewood and mahogany m'^rble-top cen're table.i,

diDiDg atd eitt-nsion do
,
sofas and tete :(-tetefl, French

bedsteaos. couches and conch beasfeada, full French ma^
hoganr and other bedsteads, lariri French plate mirrors,
oval do., oil paii'tnigs. Voltaire and carved riic-tin^-chairs,

spnng-seat do , couaee furni ive lu suice?, three-plv, Bru,'*-

aels and inErrain carpets oil clr<hs. mantel, hall and oth-^r

-clocks; oak fiirnnnTs ic . Sic Also, every description of
good fumilT^rf but littla n.'-ed, from a fimily breakme up
Also, a lot 'f fpa'ber beds, hair m'-ittrenscs, china and ?Ias
ware, table cnt'pry. &c , 8tr N R Alt the ab^ve furni-
tnre will be ftolil without reser^t;, and withoal repird to
weather- Catalog-ues ready early on Friday momiog'.

AL8KHT H- Ntcolat, AnctioQeer.

POSITIVE
J*aXK OF GP:^TKK|. H-'^aSBHOT,D

FtTKNITURE. OIL PAINTINGS, SILVERWARE.
Ac Att, tocioaeaconswnment. ALBERT H NIOOLAY
will sell on SATURDAY. July 14, ai in o'clock, a the Bale^.
TOOm. No H Broad-st. . honseno'd furniture, ic , couHiat-

inginpsrt of mahogany and black .walnut suites, m hai*
cloth and de laine; solas, chairs, aide and eantre tahlea,
mahogany maible top bnreaos. black wa^ut and mahoeany

,,j>edstads, mattwsEes. lounges, oiahnemy and oak desks.
carpcta, silver plate, fcc Tw^ettier with a lot of oil paint-
ings. Temainifijr from the last B>e. The whole lobe p-in-

MveJy sold to paj advances, and to ma!ie room for other
eaiea. ^

J L Vandewatbr, Auctioneer

THIS DAY-FRIDAY. JhIv 13. at lOjo'clock.at the

sal-sToom, No, 12 Maiden-laue-OlL PAINTINGS
AND rAM^:fl A large and vwytpleoditi assortmeat of

elegant Oil Paintinss in richly ^Ic and elaborate frames;
am^'Og which arennrneroiH superb landscape paiatinga, va-
riona sizes atid tth figures foieign andhomeacenery : his-
torical pamiing.vry fine ; aran'P. frujs unl flower pieces,
tery lioh ; marira news winter s euey. ver/ fine; rural
and architfctiirnl views fiffuree, &.'' Also, a varietf of e%-
caavinin' and etchrnaa. with which the sale wil^ commenc**
This collection IS well worthy the attention of the oubbo
genetally, a it is from the bands of eminent foaeign aod
native artists.

JULY.
185a. Th' OCEAN WAVE, Capt. H 3 P im

KEr, for SHREWSBURY. Hifihland". Oi-hi-i H'oiRe.
Loii:; Branch, Jort "Washinstnn, Mount's Dnrk, Brown'a
D' ''k, ( MiddletowD t anil Red Banl-
Will ruD as fwlloAS. from foot of Jay at., pier N, R,,firtt

dtrV ahovr the Eie Railroad depot
FARB37i CENT.*.

LEAVES NK'w-TOHK. I LKAVEa Re* Aft.
Tuesdav. Julv 10 12 M Tuosfav. Jul* 10 4 pm.
Wednepdav, July 11. 1 p M. Wedne!"rtay, July 11,

Thursday, July 12... li P, M 'Thursdav, Julv 12. .

Fnifav. July 13 ,. 7 AM IFridav, July 13

Saturday. July 14.... ^ P M. Sa'urday . Julv 14.,,

Sunday, Julv 15 71 a M, Sunday. Jn!v 16

Voniiiv, Jiily 16 .... G A M, 'Monday, .TulvlS ...

Monday Julv IP 4 P. M, 11 uesdav, July 17 . , .

Tiusday. J'll'y 17 . 4 p. M I

EMAS HAIGHT'S line of Sq a an Stages connect with
tl is Boat.

OR aHREWSBtfRV. LONG URANrH, VTGH
LANDS OCSAN HOUSE. LITTLE SILVER POINT,

OCEAT. PORT AND E AXON fdW N The nRw iv:d

liphtd^afle. nti^'unpr JAME^ CHKTSTOPHFP.rnpt. ^car*

pr.FpTK wtll r^m from foot of Jay-at. N. H.. a* fol' -ws ;

FAUE 371 CRNTS
Les'^tB Nflw-f>rk. Lvn# Oetan Port.

5 P. M
,5pm.
, 2i P M.
, 6* P. M.
. 3i p M,
9 A M.

. 1 AM

iifty. i^iy-
lO-.TaesMav 11 A M Ilfl -Tursday 4 P M.
U-Wedne-dK? 6 A . M U -Wedre-^day

'

P. >i .

rj-Thnr^nv (.i A 0^ r.i - Thursday 1 P M
13-Fnaay 7 A. Mll3-FndttV -^ P. M-
14 SiitciH<iv . .3 P. M 114- Satnrday ,7 H M
ir.-runJn" H A. M if^Suid^iv 4 P. M
U-Mm,i^v. . , .5 A. M .l6-Mo"dav 9 A M,

*^els'm T^vlnr'a Btase." for Sqiian Village connect yfnfr

this boat. aW states for Red Bank and other pa.-ta
of tie

C'untry,

FOR THE FISHITVG-BANKS.^T ARE FIFTY
CF.NT^.-Thp t.-ampr CROTON. Capt. \V. H. Wood,

i*'i!l make hf-rfaruiar Tips t') the F;,-ibtng B-'i,nkR "u TUt -J-

D.\Y^ and FRIDAYS, (commtinomg- ,Juy ^. IH55,) l-avn^
fo't BToon.-8. , Ea^t River, 7 A- M : fo

'

Go'-'riu- ^i -.^'
,

T^hst Hiver, 7 15 A M ; foo; P^CKniio. Ea'it Kiver 7 3) .A

a:. ; Spring- i-t . North Riv,r. 8 A. M.
;
Pob;nfllln-.^t.. Ncrtb

Pivr. H 15 A. M : Pier No. 4 No-th.Rivor, 3 3t> A M Ha-
rr-"^!; TieLt-i. fiyhing tackl'; and hait funrshed o:i board.

N B The tPamp-r CHO .'(IN i-th be rhartr-reii for p-c

CTiraions m MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, THURSDAYS
am' SATURDAYS, For tiarticulars inquim ..f WHXTAM
G LOCKWOOD, No. 37 South-st ,

rr oi the Capiam os
lK>ard the boat.

TVATIONaT! gFaRD E:^C.Orp*lENT"AT
i^ KINGSTON - Passt-ng-ers leave t,y tlie Hudson River
Eaiirmid cars from Chambers-st :

At R A. M ,
atnve at Rhmebeck at 9:0o A M.

At 9 A. M , ainve it Rhinfbec- at 12 34 P M.
At 12 M . aruvc at Rhmftbecii at 3.30 P M.
At yP M . nrnve at Rhin*-bprk af 8:26 P. M
Leave Rhmebetk for New-York- At 6:30 A. M ; at 1 18

P M ; at 10:23 A M
;
and at 6:38 P M

Ferry boatn connect at Rhinebeck for Kingston on arrival

of above trains

GRAND EXrURSIOIH TO Kl>'G.STO:V-FRI-
DAY. Julv 13, 1S55. by the safe and commodionsdou-

ble-pngine steamer MASSAC HU.>*ETrS, E. R- Hanks,
Commander leaving pier fo"t of Kin^-st at fi oVl ck A.
M, Pier No 3, N R .at ti^.Chambers-sr. at 7. Hanimond st,

at 7^, 25th 3' at 3 prfriselv, aniving at Kingston early m the

af'eri'fH'D, in time for nas-'jenrers to witness the Grand Re-
view of the 7lh Regiment N.Y S. M and participate m the

Bail in the evenine Retunnng, will leave Kmerston as a'Kin

SR ilie ruter 'ainnientB n^e over, amvin? early next mora-

ing Fnie fo' the Excursion, SIW ;
each way, $1.

FOR CONEY1SLAND aSd"fO RT Ti AM ILTO N.
-SieHmer NORWALK, Capt. Rodman, wril run the

rrtrnlar trips for the season, leavme New-Y'ork as follows :

I'lerfootof Amns-fit. ataiA M .12land3iP. VT Pier foot

SpTin2-8t..Si A M , 12i and 31 P M. Pier No 3 North
Ri^pa, lOA M,,land4P M Leavir.g C'lnev Island a'. U
A.M.. 2 and CjP M. Fare to Conpy Island and back to

New-York, 25 cents. No half price for children.

FOR CHARTER. The large and commodious steam-
er CPOTON can be chartered forETCursionsonMON-

DAYS. WEDNESDAYS. THURSDAYS, and SATUR-
DAYS For particniars apply to WILLIAM G. LOCK-
WOOD, No. 37 Snuth-st. or Capt WILLIAM H WOOD,
on b< aid the boat at the foot of I2th-Bt.. East River.

TO EXCURSIOCV'LSTS. The substantial Bteamei
SPLENDID can be chartered by respectable partiei

every 1 UESDAY and FRIDAY, cheaper Uian any other boat

of the same class. Apply on board, at the Duane-st, Pier.

FURNITURE.

B?
__ Henet T. Leeds, Anc^innoiT
tV r. B. WOOLlrEY : rO. Will sell THIS
DAY. Fnda-i', at 1(H o'clock, at the silesrooma, Nos. 36

and 38 Beekman-rt . corner William, a large amoant of
noiieehold furmlure, ctmsistiDr of stlperior roaffwood piaaoe
"d! J>J

FinhiT and the celebrated ChickeriiM_ The lttr
must besclri. as The owner leaves ahortly for Kurope. An
eicelleiito,i,an andoneof Horton's make melodioon; also.

uwSS'iJ'J'"""" T'eoch brocitelle. andanjamoimtof
wLkC tc

"""'' ""'" Pld Md glaMwaie; China

-rttr rnani'U"l^J^'"'''' Auctioneer.
KJ.'rS? M SL ".-B<'08 and Fancy Oool..-
#^*^'?^vi?^.*'"'<'y -FRIDAY EVENIVO,
Jnly IJ"'* "'"^b.!"'?' "sile of SUndard and "VJwceila-
Mnibook,rtaUonet7, fancy joKls.ttc. (The booki are

O'OJSS.^"""'- A'l-tioneer

WILL SEL^-TKB DAT, (K,day.l at lOJ o'clock,

^ , ^, "0 >* Bro^"'/, coner ,,/Duano .1. a larje
and ipWndid Q8ioiUliIlt or roaewood mahoffinr oak and
walnut fnnuturv; alao.nt ftame mirrt.m, oil naintiuffi
rich china and lUter-plWtwre, table cu tlerr. ke

'

thatr attaotlon to th
' "^^

of vntf deaonptioa
loaning Of money

DESKS! DESKS ! ! DESKS ! I 1-Doubleand sin-

gle siandmc; desks from 3 to 9 feet; double and single
siltme desks of everv variety from 2 te 6 feet; office tables
from 3 to 9 feet : office chairs and de.sk stooU of every de-

scription Et. KNOX'S Desk Store, No. 59 Beekmao-Bt.

CJCHOOL. FURNITURE, -Desks, chairs, settees,
i3Tokcaei, bla Aboards, slates, &c ,

manafactured and
for sale at the oM estahlishmert, No. 24 Grove-st .New-
York. Orders seflitoaiiv part of the world, R, PATON.
N. B Circulars forwarTied on appbcation as above.

HF. FARRINGTON.-ENAMELED CHAMBER
.FURNITURE. PurchaserB m want of thij new stvle

of fumitnra, will find a large assortment in all colors, at the

Manufactory and 'WareTOom*, Nos. 46 and 48 Woostei-st.

SFLENDIlJStniTES
OF EN.IMELED COT

TAOS FUUMU'UUE at FACTORY PRICES^ WABRBNWARD No l44Grandit.

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MitDICAL COMPAJOON,

By Dr A M. Mai'Riceau. Profefsor at Diseasf^s of Wo-
men OreHundreth Edition (500,000) 18mo. pp 260. [Oo
fine paper, extra binding, Sl.1
Evp7y woman can here discover, by comparius her own

Symptoms with rh<7se described, rhe nature, ch'^racier arii
cause ef her complaint, and be spai^nd much anxiety and
snflifniig. The wife about becoming a mother ha-i
oftt^n n^ed cf instrucinn and r.dvirr in ip^pe'-t to her situa-
tion, which she will here finC. This hook tHM nar what '

the maUer, and tells her what to do ft'^ it, in simple hut
clinste woios, and such ap she cn 'inlerKtand,
Those siiflViriiig from obsiructioi's or irrotnUnntjev peculiar

to the female *y^u m. or from prolapBu* uteri f f'lllme if the
wru.b.l IT from lluor albu, wiU eu-^h liiul m ll^ pajes iliu
IP'- lis of p'Pvriiliou.aniBiioration and -rlef
Eit'ict of a letter froni a gpnilemsn in Duvton, f)hio,

D*irTON, M-ty 1, 1H47.
Dr, A. M MA'.nn rATT ,'V/!/ Dmr Nrr -M* wl^e has 'I'-eii

p<'rrp[..' ihij mi^iiiT fur n cieihr-c vrs'S or mof", in rou^H-
qupMrp nf rt",!! nieui^h . ,id MitT^riniT sime months hefijf*
mid diinntr ri'iifiiifitieiif ; rverv ^u^cflKOlV^) iine mom and
niiiii' doliuiliiti-d snd pfnnt 'at id hoT, puttin* her lifti in i-u-
ii'inn t datig'-r, rind whirh wtu. oii th. la*! occngi'm ds
spnird of I i>iipp"f.ed that th'?< stn'e of things w^is meviti-
*!p. t nil rcMigntd nuselt 'o nifpt the worst. I hwardnni'
bu'k hiRliiy 8p<ik' n of. nscontnininii soair niittcrs r-'tt'-hiiiif

mv r:i:ir. Oti its rfPfpt and peMi.HHl I rainuf pi rp(iK to ym
thr relief it nffi>nl('d my distressed mind, unj the ior its

pati"" iniparttfil lomywife nnltjan.iiig thn'. t'ii> groar. dm-
vovt'tj" ot M, M noMiniiniix pnividci. u Tfm"dv itUiii^ntMl
n profrifrt lo mp wliirh I i'tlc mnrrivcd wns po!qiihl. But
(orlhiN rre ano;her >rnr wou^d have psssad nvflr my heal,
ir, iiUh'iinnii tlr^^hahJHt^ mv ^Mfti would h.ive bofii la hof

;

giavf nud nil ct;ijdr('n 1< fl iiio'hprb-sv I

For Male b\ WTR'NORft TUW.MSEND. No j:i;Rrond. i

wnv; SIlEhMAv t <'.0 . A'-Mr-llou-e, No IVc-'ney-Ht' |

DKWllTk 1)AVE^PUI^^ ( 7V-V:;m RuildiiiKS. and tit ;

the Pidiii.^li'ii: nt^lr*-. No, i?9 Lihortr-s* Nf^vYork,
JOSEPH TUCKER. Mobde; aUo.T B, PErrtti-^ON, N-..
lU',' rhestnut H . MiDndelphja. On the r""-- ip' ni SI. v copv
will ho tr;iuiOH'.lfd bv in ii' . free of p sta-o. to ai.v p.irt 'if

the Unite;! States. Af! Ie. j^ must bo nd tr''ed, post p dd,
to Dr. A M. MAI'HICEM'. umc No, IJ* Ltlu-rtv-it,
New Yf'tlf.oTttibox No 1,'3~'4 \t'w-Y"i: PtV. Uffico.

nim*: i*k*aTest mkimcal Dt<'^vKivr
1 OFTHE AGE -Mr, KENNEDY "f KojtbiTy, hasdia-
novered m ona of our comrann pa^'t'ire vweds, a muedy that
riirs nviiTv kind of Huninr, froni the wori.t Scrofula downio
a r.rmrjor Ptniple

J-le ha trifcd IT in over l.U>0 c&Sfs, and never failed, except
in T-.vi coses, *>o(li tti4ir,dir hiiuvir. He has muv m his pos-
spspion over 20flrer*ificPtes uf its virtue, all within 30 milui I

of Boston
I

T-,vobottl; * are warrtinted to rnre il nursinpsore mouth
One to three i'Oitles v^lU cure the worst kind of piinplet

on th" f:ice.

Two 'o tD'-'-f hof!!* ! wi' : clear the svsif^.m of txnl",

T\Mi boulcs art Aurraatbd to cure tl:e w.trjii cnt.arin the
mo^irh or ,li".ii:a(di

Threo tn fivii hotlies are warranted to cure the worst cane
nf eMl;.^-la^.
One to two nottle^; are w,irnn:ted to rnre all humor in the

eyes.
Two bnKif'; arf' vrTrsnted to curt rcnnmc of the e^esand

hkKchf s aniwiikT :l'e iiair.

Four tt) fc.x '.(i[ii, - arf warr:.i,ted to cure romipt and rua-
nine ul-'ns

CUrf> b'.ttl" nil'i fiiTp s^cmV eruption or th^ skm.
Tvioin three b.?alea ^re wai ranted to cure the worst case

of nne-vvurm
Two To three botties ire warranted to cure the most des-

pertrte ca>e of rhwuni&Lijrm
TbrfL- to four bottle.-; are warranrt^ti to cure the saltrheiun
F -. e ti' ei;rhT bdti^tK vn{] cure the wurm ;'a3ft of .ocrofula
A beueiit I's al^a7? t'xperienced from th*: first bottle, and a

perfect cure is warranted whea the nbove miiiUtitT is lake;;.

Ffudtr, I peddled over u thousand biitiep of this in th*

viciii'ty of B'l'itMn I knov,- thi- effpcta o it in *ivpry case.
S-'i su:fi :iy warer will fxtineui'^h dm so njie will th'S cure
hiinmr I never ^old a botte of r. bin that sold auether ; af-
ter a in*il. IT ala>.- .'Speaks fo^ itspll. Tbi re -ire two things
ahoi.r thi.H l-erb rd^t appear-* to m^ puriiri.-;ir.o; first, that it

grows 111 our paptirefi, in <ome pljices qu:"le plentiful and
yet i'6 va'.'je has ne. or bern known uriti 1 di-covered it in

IW&; peci'Ud. tha', it shou' 1 curw all kinds of humor.
In order to Ei"-e some ific.i of the sudiVn ri^e and grea*

popiilunty (if tlie d;pL-'me7>- I v ill state that in ,\pri!. 1853 I

Dfdd en it. und sold al>out six t'Ol'les r>er day. In April, 1W>4.
I sold ovt-r a t.iuu.vind butile-* per day
No change of diet ever iiecns.SR.ry*w,t the best you can

fi;et. and >- uurmh c<f it. #
DinF.riin\s Foh U?fj,. Adults, one table spoonful pev

dr-y. chi'd-eii over ? s . It'*. i!'---.>-rr sp.f-,.if"i . ch.l.-^'f'.t fiira
6 t,i S years, tea fp.>onn!l, A= no direc ion caii bt^ p;i'i[ atile

to all c.'TiRtituuon take sttdicient to operate on the bowel* I

twic>':. -Uiv.
Mr KFNNEDY

Scrofnlr;.
ManufacinredbT DONALD KENNEDY, No. 120 War-

ren-rt Rcxburv. Mnss. Pnre, SI
MAR&H, ORVIS k CO., No l.Vl Greenwich st.;

SCHIFFFLIN, BROS & CO., No 17C),WiUiam-Bt. . BOYO
&PAUL. Chaci^^ers at : E C WELLS & CO. Fnnklin-
st ; MrKESSON. ROBBTNS & CO, No, IIR M-dden lane;
HAVILA^D, HERNEIL Is. RISLEY, Warren-st.;
Ward, CLOSE & CO,, Maidea-lane ;

and retailed b" al)

rfftpectahie Dmtr^ists,
Whol'^s^le affi-nts for New-Yo-k : CHAS- H RING. No

192Broiidviav : C V. CLICKENEK. No. HI Bfirclay-st : A
B & D, SArCDS, No. 41 FiUtou-st . and retailed by all re-

spect'fble Druggists.

Ol'ECIALlviEbirALNOXiri^.-Mrs CROCKER.
OLridics' Pl-vFician Office No, 5?(i Houston st , sec uid

door west of Broadway. Laoies who are tufFeriogf*>m he
many ('istresHinff compinmtb to widch 'rur cex is subiijct
will find ?T>eedv and permanent, 'elief by consulting i\Irs.

C ,
as she has naid parffior attention to utirinc disfasps

of every descripiipu. General weaVness, dyspepsia, liver

comidamr. sciofuia, frc . treated with skill. AIst. at'e:id-

aiice.MrtjculaTly nil ndies in cenfinenient in New-Yorli
and vicini'^v. so that ihe^ ran i-ecnre 'he nflvantaEres nf ex-

peiience and at the same time the delicate attenlious of their
own sex..

P S AlUetters aildrevseil to Mrs CROCKER, at her
office, will receive prompt attention. Open fiom 10 A. !VI.

til HiP M
EXTRA LADIE3 READ THIS ! The Spanish Resrn-

latine Pillbeiitf asafe, never taiUne. iiialuHole romely
for bu^oial megalaritiep.^'id other di':e:ise8 to whirh fe-

nral8areso frequently liable Irom eii)06ureaod neertect-is

juh'ly deservinE public attention. After years of expen-
mfDt, labor and cost, thi^ ereat remedy, thorouehly tested
in hundreds of cases, needs no other lecommendation but
itji own Fpenfir virtues The Pills can only be procured of
Mis. CROCKER, No 5?OHou<ton-st,

OR THE PILES. -Dr. UPHAM'S ELECTUARY,
an tnternai --emedy. is a certain cure for this .listressinff

and dangerouit cnmplhint. For aome of the most astonishing"
cures see pamphlets, to be Bad at the Doctor's medical urnoa
for consultoti(m arid advice. No 37 4th.ht

, taird door from
the BowPTv, between Rowe-^v and Proadwav.
CAUTION'. nie public aie ca'Uioned asrainst a connter-

feit of mv Electuan' which has recently made its aopi-ar-
arce in this City. The genuine has my simature on the

j

ouTsice wiaoper. written hy me wdth a pen. The couati^r-
I

fint hiws a printed f^'- simile of my signature, and is vnrf

eh.silyiuisTinguished fnmi the gunuine. The ccmntbrffiit

prove.JK) be hot nalv worth'eps but absolutoly in'ur;ou.
Be particular, therefore, and see that vou tret the genuine,
*lii. hcan be obtained t the oropriet f's office. No. 387 4th-

^r... thud d'lor from the Rownrv. b-tnf;tn Hoivery and
Riondwuy, and of C, V, CLICKENER & CO , No. 81
Bsrrlav-st.

VtKim~xL ADVISKR AND >1ARRIA<*E
i* I GUIDE Eleventh edition cioth, 345 pares, 75 colored

engravinps, representing ail thedisense.s of the tenitsl or-

^Hns of the male aL'^ female, with the latest discoveries in

reproduction 1 he afflicted ahould use no remed'es '>efore

lemming f r' m this valuaMe work the superiority of the au-
'.bfir's Pans and London treatment of privatediscases Both
married iiid single .should consult it S'dd at N" 2W Brnad-
v.nv, and mailed free for SI, bytfie author, M LARMONT,
PhTsirian and SuTgfcon, No 42 R^'ide-st., corner of Broad-
wnv wliere he cures ali tho^e diseases, from il A.M. till 3

P JM . aid 6 l<-'9;ntbeeyenirg. Sundays t3ict.pte<l. Address
Roi No 844 New-York PoBtOt5cft. We cnacur with the
otht-r napera in recommendin^Dr LARMONTto the afflict-

3-i. Conrrierdes BtotsL'ms. Staats Zeituno. Demorrat, D^iy
Book. ^'. y. Courier, Ihj7;(7fc/i and New-Brunswick Amcj.

IKING THE REMOVAL OF THE LINNEAN
LAPORATORY AND Dls^PENSARY and ace rra-

plisbine his new HoppitaJ in Brotdwaj-, D >ctnr ^HUB !'";K-

(;ER can he best consulted, l>ee,nt h;s Branch DrpntOfficfi
at No 129 Franklin St., near West Broadway. .Cocrespon-
dppts please observe this direction, not forget:insr the new
po-tnpe stamp law
Chroiuc ciseaaes, female constitutional disorders, scrofu-

litic and mercuriai afflictions, in all th' ir forms, constitutes
the stmreest side of this Institution, where mercury lu no

. esse js reported to, where the' patient's caso. ia candidly eot-

olampd at once, and no persod induced by flattorin?, untrue
promise!. The eipenee is told beforehand, and poor --ured

'

gratuitously. EM L. SHUBERGER, Sole Pmprietor.

R. HUNTER'S RED DROP CURES WHEN
rhe treatm?nt of other physicians and all other rein.-

dif's fsil. It 19 your oniy reliance for a thorough cure ^l

certaiE diseases. No 3Divifiion-8t.. the only place now pm

well known for the very many extraordinary cures it has

performed, withoutdiet, or hindrance from business, wiien
all othe' remedies only drive the disease in the blo'^, SI

only. This secures the patient from secondary n'-tackh, aad
is the only remedy on earth that does it. You will find thie

out bv bitter eiptrience. if you trust to any other medicine
It has cured thousands of cases that never would have been
cured without it. Dr HUNTER restores people lo Wealth

daily, who have been almost mined hy mercury and caustics

by the humbuss.

EDICAL OFFICE.-Dr. COOPER, No 14 Duane-
st., between Chai ham snd Will-am-Hls., may he con-

sulted with confidence His medicines are appliciihle to

every form of disease ;
even the weakest can tske fhem

withirat fear of disrovprv His medicines lor nervous de-

bility, after removing the disease, leave the system in a.i sood

condition as before the drear malady ttok up its abode

therein. flBce hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to SoVlocs, P.M.

R. rORBETT No 19 Duane-st., may be consulted

withi-otifidenceon diseases. Twenty-three yeara m oi.e

specialty in the profession enables him to guarantee 8peed>
and permanent cures His method fortreatment i.the sari^e

as that practiced by the great Ricord. of Paris, and all cMes
undertiien treated vfith the greatest candor. N. B Dr.

C-is a member of tie New-York UhiverBity. See his diploms
in hif office.

EW AND IMPORTANT DISCOVERY fr the

Radical cure of all Li>cal Nervous diseases aod their

concomitant attendants withonimedicm*.. Will be sent to

any address upon ri-ceipt of $1 Address CHARLES fc;.

COOPER. Newburg, Orange Co., N. Y. Please epecily

the complsint

PKAOTICAL PRIVATE TREATfE-FOUR-
TEENTH EDITION-3t2 p^ei, with olate. Pnce

SI Sold at Nns HI an^ IW Naaaan-st .No I VBseyst.,

f/stor Honae.) and by the author, JOS RALPH. M D . Vo

643Hontont Hfura of conanltation, from 9 to 12 o clock

A M and 6 to 9 o'clocJt P. M . fSnndaya excepted )

RAILROADS,

CJ^JHEW^fi*! coiiUMBtrs aito ciiicinkati
RAILKOAD.-The old Tellable, shortest aad qoiokeat

?i* to Cincinnati, Lonisrllle. Colnmbn^, BaytoiL, Spring-
kfJd, IndiauapoJ is. Terre Haute, Yinoennea, Evaasrille,
Jeffersonville. FoTt Wbyne, &e., 8ic. This route reqniiys
'^"^unterfeit maps, false representations, paid newspaper
puns, oi anonymo'as correspondence to recommend it to th*
public

6PRINO ARRANGEMENT PROM MAY 7, 1866
THREE TRAINS DAILV. (Sundays excepted,) from the

etati. & of the C. C. & C Railroad, orer the Clevedand. Co-
iumbns and Cincinnati and the Little Miami, and Coiura-
buB and Taenia Railroads, for Cinomnati, Dayton, Xenia,
&c., bt By the Beltefoataine and Indiaoapolis RaiLmad
froin Grrlion, for BelJefontauie, luliauapoiB, Terre Haute,
A ircennc,-., EvansviUe, .TeffersonTiUs, &,r.. &' Bv the Ohio
oon Indiana Railroad, from Crestline for Fort WavDe. tc.

TRAINS LF.AVK CLEVELAND;
KjraE^j. TkaIN at 7:30 A M.,coi ueotinR with 'he Mom

U'g J^pfPHR Train on the Buffalo, Dunkirtt and CTevfUnd
Riuliwad. and the -Steamers CREi^CENT CITY and
Qt EEN OF THE WEST, (hving p^sHurera ample vitne
to break fast at Clevflitnd- Roarhps Colundms 1230 P, M.,
Ciiicnu.ntt at 6P, M , X(*nir. at 2:40 P M,, Dayton at 3:30 f.M . t oit Wynf M 7 P. M , IndiaiiaiKdiii at H :W F M.
A>tkbnoomTRaih at 8:28, oonneciin^ with the Day Train

Irom Buffbln and Dunkirk, tiTtnr p:>8engsri time ror din-
nirat Cleveland
Lfiavino CiNrlNKATTRt 1;M A. M,. oonnecTing with the

Moninin Boatx for Louisville, aud iraias on the Ohio and
MiM.i,^Kipm Itailrokd lorthn West
Niuirr Kxpiii;ji,7;l6 P, M,. coimMttng with the Day

KtprPM fruiii HoffaUi and DunVirk, rinnj pas-eiivcrniuis
^>i Mipperal Clevt^land. Reaching Cinniiuati ut 7 A. M ,

Xeria fit 3:36, Dayton af 8:50, Iiidianapohi at 10 A. M..
Te-rt HsiitiratSP. M
Thm route IS so mueh shorter ai.d quicker than any ntt.i j,

thiti It given panKougf rs nl'ijndjuice of tune at ClevIaad tdi

iiM-vlk, und then ruNch Ciucmnati tu cunnooi with the ftH'.
aiut ipl-ii'iid U a Mail StoamenMid lrfun*onlho Ohioftr-U
Missi?sippi fi'ilroHrt f ^r LouisvillM Mid all pIatps down the
Ohio Rivtr, BJt?WT.^ checked from Bu(!al')and D'lnVuk 'o
CitiCmnall. For ihroi'gh lickeis spply on bmird Poup'e'n
L'ti* .> teaman, or ut Ti. -et OfTir-^K of the New-York aud
Krif, New-Yotl; Co'-ial and Hudson H.'-wr Kailnmiis.

WM, C. CLEMENT, .Sup t L M, * C fc X R, R,

* T w, K S ^I^LiNT, S-.pM. c, C.fcO H, H.
A L HALL, Gt-neral Eastern AkchI

A ME HItAM.AKfr. SHORE RAILRO.VOLPE
/i.-( uMPOfiEDOFHUFFALO AND EHIE.'CLEVE
LAND AND E'lE, AND CLEViCLAND AND IT)L-
EDO RAILROADS-Cormectinr with Michigan Southern
aiMl >urthtTn Iiidmnh Raitmad. the quickest aad best route
toChi'-ago, St, Louis, ftr. Pxisengera ticVtiied to Toledo,
Chict^iro, St. Louis, Rot.-v Idlaud. Cincinnati, Indianapolis,
Daytou, Springfield. Fort Wayne, BfcUeioniaine, iLaia,
Fin'H-v, S^d'isl;. &c,
SPRING ARRA>.G1MFNT-M0NDAY. Mav 7, 18M.

-Expn>.ss V.v': T,piii,e BiiT..Ui M 7 A, M.. Clevelaiid,
2:45 P, M.. u^- loledi , Chica^'i, St Louis. Kr.. conuD'iinr
at Toiedowirli b,4j P M traiuofM.S Hadruad. reitciung
Chicago at 8 next morning, connecting with trnm cf Chica-
gu and Mississippi K-iiiroart, reacbing St. Lotda atll.X
P, M
LiGHTNTNn Express Leaves Buffalo at in:40 P. M.,

Citvelai'd 6 60 P M , 'or Toledo, Chicago. Cincinnati, St.
Louis, Sic., rescbine Toledo at 10:30 P. M., Chicago 9 A.
M,, Ciuciiiuati 7AM
Night Eiprf.ss- Leaves Buffalo at 9:.S0P M.. Cleveland

8:10 A M., for Toledo, C'hicagu. Cincinnati. &c. Passen-
gers hy thus train reach loli^du at 10:20 A M.. Cin -imiati
G:3C'i P. M , a'd Ch;C'ie ' at 9:3iJ P M . in season to take tlip
train of Chicago and Mississippi Raih-oed for Alton, frcifu

which plru-e they ti^ke sfeame,-, reachiiis St Louis at 2:45 P.
&!.. on following day : alto coraiectme at Clucxgo -.Titii Chi-
r -go iiud Roc'-. Island, Oilenaand Aurrra, IliiiioiP and Wis-
CuusiA, ;*iid ninn^'^ Cen'ra! Ro, d.'-

ALSO rnOM CLKVELAND
STr.A:>TBOAT E\ FHE--,- L-e viii? Oii aiTlval of gt'Sarat^TS

from .-lufraK., a- ^:45 1 M., reuthing Pandui-sv at 12'3? A
M..Toiedo3P M C:iicinrati S P iVI

, Chicago 3 A. M.
Ai^COMMODATlON FOB SaNDUSKT-Lt av. h 4 15 P M.
NiG^n "AsstNGfl.'l FOR S.\NniHKV Leive^ 9:45 P. M.,

reafhiPE Sandut^ky at 1:30 A M. Toledo 4.3r' A. M. Chi-
i-a;,-!' 9C^.t P. M , conneclijig wrh EvenQing trains for Rock
Isiaj-d, St. Loui.'i, Galeo-^.. >^c.

Tlir'-nph tickets Cj.^ be procured at the prio'-ipal Railroad
TicVei offices. E B PHILLIPS, Supennieudeat.

Office of the Clei-eland and Toledo R R. Co.,
Cl-veland, Ohio, May 6, 1;*55.

TVTEW-YORK rE>TRAL RAlLROAl FROM
1* ALBAi-- Y Bv the way an'- ia connection wit* tht Hud-
stn hivcr ilallrosd. STsi People's Line of .-;'Leajii!i 'as, imm
th- foo* ofCnit'aimt-gi .irnmNEW YORK for RTKF.M.O,
CLFVELAND. TOlEllO, CINOI'-'NATr CK'CAG
fcX TOT IS. ^IA^>ARA FALLi?. SUSPENSION' BRID!:
ind DETROIT.
EXPBhSS Tp..1N- From Albany, at 7:30

at Huflal ' %\ 7:3^1 P iM.

Nh'^ YoHK Muit.M.Mj ElPRK^sS Leaves AUianj at 12 M ,

u] roL.n'rcinui wirh the Huo.'oti Hivrr Ra'^road f-om New-
Y'nik ut 7 A M. e'.nnoin? ar ScheTiecTady, Fonda, Li'tlo
F^lit. Vtn a. Koc.e. Cl.ittenanei.. S\Ta- u^>;. I'lvde, Rochea-
ter. Ha;r>vi<., an." ^.Tiiint; x\. B-.tTal6 at lCt:3'J P M
I\'EW Y'dtK. EvKNlNO EXFKESb lu connecti'U ^^ith the

Hui^^f.n Kive: }iai]roiid fri m Ne-v-Yuri- 4:4? P M leaves
Alhnny nMl i.*; P M . ard arrives ftl RufT.ilo at 7 30 A M,
Sua:>er.tion Bridge at 10:25 A, M. and Niaicara Falls at 10:35
A M
Ma;l Train Leaves Albany at 9:30 A.M., stopping at

all stfit'.ou*.

Utica acpommodation Like Leaves Albany at 3. 30 P.

M, stopping at bU sta' inns, and arrives at Utica at 8 F, M
PRIMIP'.L CONNFCriOXL--.

At Troy, with Rcuss^laeranc Saratoga, Troy and Boston
ro'jdi t" places North and East
At Buffalo, with Lake Si ore Road and Steamboats fnr

Cleve rmd, Cincinnati, Toledo ano (Chicago; Buffalo aud
Bi:niford Road, Ni^rara Falls and Buffalo Road, to N;s-ara
Fm!;*. and Suspet-siim Bridee. conaeciing with the G est
Wesleru Rajiwav to Detroit, fee. ; also, with steaniboars for
Detroit ai d Chicngo
At Suep'^usioc Bride?, with Great Weatarn Railway to

Wu-dsor, Dttroil. CBicago, St. Lonis. he ; also, with rail-
roan to Lewigton. and steamhoat IhMtd:ToroiiitsJ..&^. C- W,
At Syrani te. with Ocwrj-o i*-gyracaae RoSato Osw&go.
A: Ilome. w^th Wate-town and Some Road lo Cape Vin-

ot'ut. ^vi^ teatr>.bTe t>< Kirfrstou. C. W., aad Ports oo Lake
Onta.-.o.
At Schenectady, with Boad to Saratoga Springs, White-

ha. 1, tc. C. VIBflARD. General Sup't, Albany.

NEW-VORK AND ERIE RAILROAD.-On and
aJler MONDAY, July 3, 1866. and unril farther no-

tice, Passenger Trains will leave Pier foot ol Duane-st
,
as

follows, viz : Dunk'rh ExprBss, at 6 A M-, for Dunkirk.
Buffalo ETpress, at 6 A. M,, for Buffalo Mnil, at 8:15 A
M . for Dunkirk and Buffalo, and intermediBtp stations
Pttfcsengers by thif Tratn will remain over night at Owe-
go. and proc**d the next morning. Rockland Passeng-^r,
at 3 P. M., from foot nf Chamberh-st,, via Pierraont, for

Sfifferns and intermediate stati(mB. Way Passenrer, at 4

P, M., for Newburgh and Ocisyille, and intermediate sta-
tioLis. Night Express, *-* 5:30 P. M ,

for Dunhi-k and Buf-
falo. Emigrant, at 6 P. M for DnnUirk and Buffnlo. and
interioediaie stations. Steamb.tat Eiprens, every day, ei-
ceiitiLf.' Katurcuys, at 6:30 P. M., for Dunkirk and Buf-
falo, and interm'^diate statioup. On Sundav, two Ex-
press Trains, at 5:36 and 6 30 P.M. These Express rr-~.in8

cin.'nect at Elmira with the Elniira and Niagara Falls
Railroad, for Niagara Falh. at Buff^.lo and Dunkirk with
the Lake Shore Railroad for Cleveland. Cinciimati, Tolbdo,
Detroit, Chicego, &c .and with first-i lass splenaid steamers
for all ports en Lake Erie

D. C. MeCALLUM, General Superintendent.

CDSON RIVER RAILROAD.-Trains leave
Chhmbrs-eT. diily, for Albany and Troy. -On and after

MONDAY, June25, 1H&5, the trains will nm s fuliows :

Express Train S A M^ connecting with Northern and
WestemTiains. Mail Traiu9A M. Throneh War Train,
12 M. Express Ti am, 5 P- M. Ace 'inraodatiou Train, 7 P.
M. For Poughkeepsie Wai Papsetiger, 7 A. MJPassenger,
4P.M. Way Frei|ht and Pawenger Tram, 1 P.M. Fur
Peek&kiU, 3:20. ar.d 6:30 P M. Fur \3 ng Smg. at 10:15 A.
M., 4:30 and 8i0P. M. The Sing Sing and Pee kskdl Trains

stop at ail the Wav Stations. Passengers taken at Cham-
bers. Canal. Chrit,Upher and 3lBt sts. SU'^DAY MAIL
TRAINS at 9 A. M ,from Canal-Rt . lor Aloany, stopping at

aJlthu Way Stations. M. L. SYKES, Jr., Superintendent.

,ii.iinai.no, rwj '"w-ws., win rive
to the Diirahasa and Mia bv private contract
lUtioa of R*^ BaMta ; to ttta borrowiur snd
>ey on Bond and MoHfaM, aod to the 1u-

B%1 BItata appraised on
liBffi .

faiC of Donsei nd ooaatrr seats.
bvarateU Mima.

UNITED
MATES RAH-ROAD CAR-BRAKE

COMPANY No. 82 BeaTeT-it.,New-Ydrk President,
GOUVEHNEUR MORRIS ;

SaowUry and Treasurer,
NORMAN B, WASHBURN Oenaral Ajrsnt. WILiHaM
G. CREAMER Directors OouvbEWBOBMobBisHenrt
BHELDEff. JOHW M HOPKINS. WILLIAM NORBIS. W[LLlAM

Wenowoflbr tePailroad CompaLies the obeape*. sim-

plest and moat efficient method af enabiing theangJneer of

a locomotive to apply the entire brakes of atmui cars

that has ever been made. We have in our
officj

a lOJi

sized model, showing ths ot>ration o> tlna iBrantionper-

fecUy,to which we ask the attention of all panwoa mwr-
ested in Railrosds It is needless to desonbfl the BdTttita-

resofflTioff the engineer the power to aj^lT me waa ;

Boffloe It to say there it hardly a railroad aocSdent occara
hot that the ado[tion and profMr underetandljig of thi* in-

vention would totally preent or greatn mlt^te. Iti

tmmtdiate adoption is demandedaa watt bv the tntara^
of the rompanr as the sfttr of parsons and property ooft-

vayed hy Railroads Wt oflfcr every facility lo Compaoiaa
drstrousaf testinir, fbrthamselTW. the advftnMges of this

ms4^od For cirniilan and othar Informaiioa apblyatUM
office of the Company. W. O. CRICAMeR.

ZINC PAINTS.

White Oxide of Zinc, manufactured by the PKMNSYl^
VANIA AND LBHIGH ZINC COMPANY, are prepand
toreceiveordersfor the aame, and wonld invite tne atten-

tion of the trade to its evident aupenority orer
otno/J"'

Amfrican mannfacture, and the moat inccwwflll competltMl

with tie beat of foreign dealem,' can with confidence a-
Bend npon alwavs obtaining any deaired aupoly oftm painl,

which will be fonnd to recommend itielf for pnnty. great

body and tiaifonn whiteneaa. Prieea ajid tarma arTnl on

the
itU'yj5^fo'^i,EWI8 t CO., Wo. 82 W^erat^
IR* BINC PAI?iTS,-THE PASSAIC MININO
AND ifiSuFACTURINO COMPANY h.vms re-

cently erected eitentiye work, in Jeraey Citr for the man-

i.f.ctire of Biy White Zinc and White and Colored Z nc

Paints, are prejared to execute ordera. Their White Zmc
i. aupo-ior to aSTother of American mannfactnre, od com-

rnifi faynrably with the beat quality of French. Tor sale

oil favorable torma by the.Companv'a^ AyentaMANN INQ It SQUIEB. W-
,

M
^

Coitlnndt- at.

COBURIVS" EXTRA'OIL is WABHAWraDOF
very anper-or unalitT fbr mltllllnarT llA buniint. ,wf

Uiniiled and perfectly free frtm ffnB. It work* flnaly Mlfl

pntMtl; aatiafaetorilT on niBhiBiT, n4 will Diii w**!
(dUM bHt Sperm In mechknnul, Bicht aad oUMT lUU*.

)t hu bn> in nw larmily for ilu put tlgtat yun, um^",'

FOR EUROPE.

airji', i-uucuiiic ai Huu rHAmn vt* "

paasenaers for Enpland and Franca* '^ 8
1*. at 12 &*fl."KM .frnmPier No. 37Ni
Pr-icnf Patsngf fT<m Jf-w- York to Sovth

In nrFi cabin, mam h ilo-^n^
In ftlDl r,.lr,t-t ]..Ti,... ._ ^_

OCEAN sflAM SATiaATIOJJ COftfl'XNY. *
FOR BREMEN, VIA SOUTHAJUPrOW.

THE UNITED STATES BtAIL 8TEAM81HP HER-
MANN. E. HinoiNB. Commander, will sail fr>r BHS-

MEN. tuuchinc at SOUTHAMPTOW to land the mails and
ntiji.en*(>ra fnr irnnt-...t .. i :.---

.-mt, SATURDAY, July
,. .,, North River.

SovtfUtmptom or Brrmen.
_.- ...... ,_..., .,.*,u ^i^vr'li^ ...5 1'**

Jn fiis' Chturi. iuwer *ali.on "**
In neconO rabm '," 60

A experienced Suip)on it ntt'aVhed t*i cach Bteamer. Spe-
cie delivered 11' Hi.rrflor London Ail letters mast pass
tlnough the Post-Oflice For oapuM or frelrtit,applr to

C, H SA^D. AK-u.t Nn U South william-^t
The steamer WAPHINOruN", will mr^ewl the HER-MANN and sail Aneust 11

I HiAlia MAIL RTKAMEhS -The ^h'ps TOmpoainr
thiB Lute are the foiiowia* :

ATLA^T|r, Cn;:. West. PACIFTC. (-^Tt. Ktb
ADRIATIC Oapi - BALr!0,(pt COftSTOCK.
The Finpe have been bntll hy contikot, eitft'!?ly for i*oT-

erument ervice i>rr\ rtav h*sbeen taker, m ihei* con-
struction, as also in their ennne" to iiuture n'rtirth and
speed, and their npcnnuno.iaiinnB for patsenger tre uno-
quBieii for ehgaao* aoo comfort Price of tiMfcru from
Neis-YTk U, live-iM)nl, in flrt-rlas< rsbiu. $1*1; tn sennnd
do, 175; fitClus)Te upp uf ertrn s*7e *htt-nv>TOi, trtQft;
from lirerpool to New. York. DP andSOguinaa* An sipm-
*Dri>d ttiBirenn attached lo each slup. no berth Stauieauu-
Ul paid for

PROPOHKD DATES OF SAILING
rXOM NV^ YORK, I raOM LIv^npoOL.

.1&65 Rnturdny , Aonl 2) 28K
IRM! Saturday, M',y & IMM
,lft5jSaturday, May 19 1865
,lKVi'3atunlay, Ju.is a iniS
,l*>65lgaturdti,y. June 16 IW5
,1H(UI|,-Saturday, .7 u tin 30 IHM
1H^5 Sutur.'lay, Julv 14 lM
,18M!8murdHy, July 88 Ig^fl

.ag'' Hpp'.v to

LEGAL NOTICES.

.811^ 1il50i6pB, Adjmmnraloi, kc"\^S-^t!KBTCHUM ild HENBT W MLi -!!^V^ in-.~^
Kiren, that by vutM of an orderof tbe Snprem. cJ.irTSEK
State ofNew-Tm*, tte .ubKlflwr, aa Bebnver "J! ^t^^
entitled action. aopoiDted nulsr anorflarol aaid c,><ir' ?^^I^
Ool 26. 1864, wlU Mil. atptitilie KocUim. at tha MtribSTJ-
EicbaoM. In the City of New-Tork. (Anlhony J BlVSSi
81 Co . AiictionerB.>on the B7lh day of Jnlj. init at n
o'c^nMi. noon, ftll the rUliVttUe aad jn'ervat of BTONkV
KElCHTJMand HENfiyW. SILL.oranj lnir-.i ihJJ
tbey Lr .,ither uf them may hare IiaA at or auic* th com.
mppreinenl cf the aboT* mtltlei] aolioa, of tn anA to thafbi.
lowinK loiB of Rrnund, aitaato in Ibe 1 wlfth Ward o tte
Cut of New-Yoik to wft : All ttuwe 31) loU on tha wJMWl
ly aide of the rnnrth-ayairac, bclwMB NtBsty4hM IHrf
Ninety- fourth atieeta, and Ituovmcn iBlAof ^ropenr latin
Twelfth Ward. fnrmorVy helonrlnj to .TohnT. rrtk.ii,
tn the DfTineof tbi, Heriaterof ihe City and Coo^tr of JCaw.
York,nelot>nliinbcredli5. Bfi, 6T. C9, M, TD,n.tl^S,IM, MT.
lOR, itw, iin. Ill, u, 113. 114. IIS, iw 117, US, lU, lairuit
122. lliS. 12i, lU and 13e Al.o, IbomroTui latOBthmi

^TerlJ corner of Fonnh-v>niieid ''Jlnlity eopd.ii t," ^^.. .

^xt.l,tutA1 Aitki own on aald map by ih nurob^Tn 1

_ ao lh( ae aeveo other lota on the n . _
Fwtrth areQUQ and Ninety.afcond itre^l.

-- , .^
.

, i.4,,aadT Aatf
a'ao ihtae aeveo otberjota on the nortlieaatarty CMMT tf'

"t. ksoim aau
mrpbi Hie nvmhMa is 21,21,21. xi. 24andK.

HENRY . fcUMMlNOS, RacatTar,
WKDMaDtT, July 11, litat, Mu nSmdwir.
jylWaoSw

JOHN&rON euBmiSi far sonej damudM OMl~
(ln nnler,)-Tn the defenilaot : Yotl IM kmkr

B^

Weiluosda>. April 18*,,

Wfdnewlay. May a. .

We<ln-wity. Msy I. ,

Wednerdkjr, Msv 30, ,

Wr<u>tday, Jui't'13 .

Wi-rtiiriHlHj,.liinf i7. ,

Wedm Nd4y, July V

rd ami required to answer the eompkhtal te tkia_i
-1. \s 111 hv mod in the omoa of the Clark oTtlM OtoiiM

(\iuiity nf Nrw-York, at the CJty Hall. In tba 91^WHaw-
whirl.

Wpdi.fcBda;, J.ilj 2fi

For freight '-r bn'>s)_^
KDWHi K rOLtlN^. No B6 Wall St., New-York.
BhOWN, SHiPLEY & OO .Liverpool.
BIEPHLiS KKNNARD & CO., No 27 Austin Fhars,
London

B, O WAINRIOMT k CO., Paris.
GEORGK H DRAPER. Havre

Theown*>rfi oftliesr hhips will not be anoouaiable for g(*ld,
silver, bullion, specie jewelry, precious stonei or mtfals,
unless bills of lading are aignad therefor ued the value
thereof therein eipreB.-jed. Shippers please lake notice that
thp ships of this Lue cannot carry ajtj goods oontraband of
war.

H>'. BR1TI<-l-i A\D \OHTH .VilEKICAN
};OYAL MAILSTKAMSUIPS^Fkom Nku \i,HK to

Livj:ni'fiL-i, C'h.ci ru'.m !'a*^saue, Si^-i ;
fe,-u(;(l Cab.n Pa-

SKi;(-, $:5i-FRo^ RnsTON TO 1 t^'RRP'iOi.~Clu*-f C'lhin Pk^-
.-Hi'e, SHO: Sp'oml Cabin Passage. S60 The ships from
Bopioi. .ajl al Halifa:t,

APABIA Capi. Judkins; AMERICA. Capt. Lai.g ;

PERSIA. Ctit.Ryne; EUROPA. Capt. Shaouon;
ASIA, Capt >:.0 Lott, CAVADA. CHpt.Sl-me;
AFRICA Cipt Hams.m; NIAGARA Capt. Leitch.

Ibt-s* Tesfiple carry a ckar whiif Ligh*. at masi-head;
Green on pJarboard tX'W : T#(l on nort bow

a a ropy of your nuwar < tM aideoB-
rlhersT At thairlk, Ro. T4WalMrMi.

ic:oive of the dnr.of aiK^jjwngfcijM*

1 -DtoC,Hw-

JE

M,, Eih-ivine

Wednesday, JuTy 19.

, Weilnesflay, Auir L
. .Wedne^aV, Aug 15

, Wednesday. Aug. 29.

Weijiicsuay . Kept 12.

.WeOnesday, Sept. 26.

An expeneaced Sur-

4MERICA, Lane leavei^ostonCAN ADA. Stoue. Itaves Boston.,.,
ASIA, 1. oft, IravPi-' Rostnn
AMERICA Lang. IPai-^sBofcton . ,,

C X.''- -^DA Stone, leaves Po*-ion

AFRICA. Harriton, leaves finston ,

Berti.s n'>' secured uutil paid tc
gpim on hoard Tiie imners ot these slUps will ootbaac
Cfiintable for G<ild, Silver, Buliinn, Pj>ef>i. Jewel'T, Pre-
cious Sfonrs. or Mela'*. x^klefF b:f*K 0! ladioE; are a.s-ened
thprpfor and the value the-'eof thent expressed. For
Freight or PasS'jfce. appiv to

J^ f CU>:ARD, Nfl. iBowling-rreen.
There will be no steaniibips of this line from New-York

until further notice.

* irOR SOUTHAMPTON A^D HAVhE The Um-
r tf-d States Mai. pipamtr ARAGO D Line?,
CunmandeT.wr,! U ive fui Hbvrt-, tO'ichiug a*. SoiithampiL>n.
lo Inud the i/,a:ls ^nd prihseneers, on SATURDAY, Jnly 2?,
at 12oVlock. Tom Pier No 37 North River, fooi of Beach st.

Price of passagp, first cabir. $l.3iT

Pii^e ofpaw-Pge. sec nd cahm 75

This Rtpsmrr, in her construction. comb;nes unequaled
sfiffty with sTt-iigih. hiving hip. watertight C'^mpanmenls,
so complftely prutectii'g the engines, (Tui' even in cose of

collision, mi injury could occur tt eud-in^er the S'ifety
ei'her of the vtssol'or passen%e/S- An experienced surgeon
en board

LuE'Esge n< t wanteO dunne the voyape should l>e sent on
boaro'^lhc dE> before ('jil-.n^ niarkeil

"
bt-low '" No freight

will betaken after 'Ihui5ua>, July 26 I'or freight or pass-

niOKtlMFR LIVTNGPTON. Aeent, No 5.-^ Broadway.N B AH lottiTs must pass tferougb the Post- Office.

H

OTVTARFO, SIMCOE AND HURON RATL-
_ POAD-GHEaT ROUTE FOR THE SUMMER
70UR1ST til Mackinaw. Sanlt St. Marie, Lase Superior,
G een Bay. Milwaukee, Chicago and all ports on Lake
Michigan, in connfction with the New-York and Erie

Railroad, or New- York Central Railroad via Oswego or
Buff'alo ajsd NiSgTira Falls and Lal*e Ontario. Parties of

ple8.uri>, and all persons en rflu(e 10 the above points, can
obt^i in through tickets and ad information conceniing the

route, by sppticalion at the office of the Company, No. 267

Bnadway, between W^anen and Chambers sts,, to
CHAS S. TAPPEN. General Agent.

A. Bku.sel, Superintendent, Toronto.

E^W-VoRlt TO RtJTLAJVD, BURLINGTON,
MONiREAL AND OODENSBURO. -The only line

through tn Montreal in one day, viz. : 14 hours. Leave by
Hudt-oB River Rai.rdSd al 7 A.M. Leave Troy by Troy
and Boston Railroad at 31 A. M., arrive at Ru-.land at 2 P
M,; Bu:lmgton, 4-40 ; Montreal, 8 P. M, and Ogdeudburg
next mornme Leave atl9 A M and 12 M. ; Troy, by Troy
anil Bosiiii Railroad, at 5:45 P. M., arrive at Rutland at 9.

Lod^e and proceed North at 6 nttxt morning
I. V BAKER. Sup't., T. & B R R,

ENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSEY.-
SPRING ARRA^GEMENTS Commencing Aonl 2.

1855 Leave -\ew "York for Easton by steamer Rrd JacKrf
and VVyom tn(? from Pier No 2 North River, at 8 A. M, 1 snd
4 P. M For SomPivTlla (Way) at 5:20 P M. The abov*
trame connect at Elizabfthtn^ n with tiains on the New-
Jersey Railro^. whii'h leave New York from ff-ot of Cort-

laud-st., at 8 A. M . 12 M ,
and 5 P M,

JOHN O. STERNS, Superintendent.

LUSHING RAILROAD.-Onand after Apnl 17, the

Cars over the Flushing Railroad leave Elushing at 6, 8

andlGA M , amd at 1 4,ana6:30P.M .connecting with the

steamer ISLAND CITY at Hunter's Point. The steamer
Itil.AND CITY leaves New-York from Fulton Mark el slip,

at 6, 8 and 10 A. M , and at 1,4 and 6:30 P. M. Connecting
with the cars alHunte- '8 Point.

,,WM. M. SMITH, Superintendent.

AMDEN A\D AMBOY RAiLROAIf TO PHIL-
ADELPHIA Fom Pier No 1 North Rivrr, two lines

daiiy, at 6 A M to 2 P M. Morning line at 6 A. M , by
Bteainboat JOHN POTTER to South Amboy; thence by
cars lo way-places and Camden fare $2 26, Express line

2 P M., by JOHN PoTTEB to Amboy ; thence direct to

Camden by cars ; through in five hours ; fare $3 Way, Ac
oommodatioB and KmUrant line at 1 P. M.; fare $1 SO.

Emigrant line at 6 P, M ; fare %\
75^

TVTEW-JERSEy RAILROAD^FOR PinLADEL-
il PHIA and the South and West, ma Jersey City

Mail
and Express linesLeave New-York at 8 and 10 A. W.
and 4 and 6 P. M.. fare $2 76 in 4, and S3 in 8 and 10 A. M.
and 6 P. M.; second class, 2 25 in 10 ;

at 12 M . S2 ; stnp^

ping at all way stations. Through tickets sold for Cincin-

nati and the West, and for Baltimore, Washington, Norfolk,

fee .andthroujch baggage checked to Washington in 8 A.
M. and 6 P.M. ^^_^^____
W-irHIOAN SOUTHERN RAItROAD I-nVK.
^.^-TravBlST (or CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS, KANSAS
and all poima Weat aod Fonthweat, ran obtain through
ticVeta. end all information conceming'routea, fare, fc*^.,

either by the New York and Erie Railroad, or New-Yorlc

Cect-al Railroad, by application at the Company'a Office,

No. IMBroadvniy, comorDey Bt .to ,. .JOHN F. PORTER, General Agent.

COAL.

COAL.-Very
best quality of Red Ash Stove or Egg size

Coal, screened and delivered, dry and in ppd order,

from under shedi, at $5 50 per ion : and White Ash at $5 25

from yar^. No 86 Goerck-t., weight
'^jJ^'Jf'^^lTnTON

THE UWITEp STATE* MECHANICAL STIffiET
CLEANING COMPANY Are now preparwd tocon-

tract with otrporations, contractors, turnpike or plauk. road

companies, for clearing streeU and highways of evanr de-

criotion by the year, month, or mile, in any part of the

United SUtes. The svstenj of carenginff adopted hv thi

Comoany, bogether with their iweeping and oleaning appa^

I ratus his raceived the highatt eommeadatioiu from the

nress'andauthontiaioferery city 'hare they have operated
the merita of the machines bctng not oaly valQabla as effl-

oient street cletPeTs, but a> preaemtiTas of the straat lur-

fkea oarticularlr bo on eobble-etone paTnmenta%ad maoad-
amlied roada In this raspect tbay receire the teatlmeny o;

every oiril aartnaar who witneepaa thair oonatrnotion a^
mode of opairafion. In cltiM aad lam towns th*y 1PU^
the wholt ByttBin of elM&tnt . aDabllnc thi authortUai ta

hsva any straat Of iferMtB fliaanod In 3^olSfi "MM! ^
a few boura ror partleu>nn addras SMITH, 8VCKIL t" " " ltwftr Kaw-York, Ko. UO South riMt^

TAPSCOTT'S
LIJ^E OF LIVERPOOL PACK-

ETS,
Roch Light, new. Emerald Isle, new, Edward Stn^iley,

Ait^icn, new, Cmn'/r'a, new, S'^amrork. new,
.Drirf^r, new, J>reridnauoht, new. Queen of dtpvers.t
Ncrrtompfon. new, Cuosawi-tief.-a^'w, Citi/of BrooAlyn,Ti.
Wm. lafiscottt i^fniaiTim .ddonu,

"

Antarcttc^T''--^
A'idrcw Foster'^

Gatenn,
Philanthropist,
Howjhton,
Continent,

York . and to re>ve a ropy of your nnawor (a t

p. hint OL the nubscriyn
^^-' * "" "

in the fiid Ciiy, wiH>
summon* on >o
11 you fail l< ausw it* thr snid cnitTplntet

'

aforenaid. tf)e pla.atiffB intUii aofeion wfll IS _
KiiuHiKt >uu for the -uni of four hundred and airtl#'M UtA-
InrF and wirfiy two oe-ts. with luif rest U llilMpJ ii|
of July. 18M. bpBiJm the cosih of this aetwn -

~ ' *" "
Yoik, July 3. IrW

BENEDICT. SCOVILLE h BRNBDICT,
, , , , _ Plamtiffi' Attornara

The complaint in this action was filed m the ofloeoftba
Clerk of tku Cily and County tjf New- York, st Uha Qt
Hall, in the Oitv of New-York, the 13th day of July, A D.
18.';5.- Dated Julv 12 1&B6.

Bi.\EDlCT, SCOVILLE It BENEDICT,
jyl3-law6wr

~_

Jlo. 74 WnU atmat.

C'^REIVIE <;CWJRT.-M.RY A. PASBa,_sr^Mrlieu T Hnlbrooic her neit frteod, aralatt DA^ID
PARKER -Summons for relief To thede<ln*nA, DAVID
PAllKER You a>e hereby summoned and MQOirad to
answer ihfa c mplaint in thus action, which wma Sad In ttk*
cfficp of itieC'eik of tbe Coun-y of Kinps at the City HalL
in ilie Oitf of BK ohWn on the liHh dny of Julv, 1886, and t
B*Tve a copy 0/ your answer to the said complaint on the
puts'-nljtrj, at tbfcir office. No SCourt-et.. in said city at
Brooklyn, within twenty dayi after the senrice of Utiaava.
mons "n jou eidosive of the da of su' t. service ; and if
yen fail to aof^wer the said comp!atot within tha CiaBaaftm-
s<i:d. the p>atn< iff in this action will apply to tba Oonrt iat
the relief demanded in the '"omplsint. Dated Jtffy U, UGL

INORAHAM, UNDKRHILL fc REYNOLDS,
iyl2-law6wrh Plaintiff^s Attornaya.

SUPREME COT7R* City and Cimntv of Naia-Tflrk.
Charles Welden against Marion We',den To Maxion

Welden : Madam : You are hereby sumononad an4 r^'
qntred to answer the complatnt in this action, whidi will be
filed m the offif-e of the cieik ot the ciry and comity rf Wew-
Yoik. 3t City Hall in said city, and to serve a copy of yoar
answer to stid complaint on the subacriber. at has ofi^, 317
Broacway, m said citv wilhm twentv days aflrthe aemcO
hereof, delusive of the day of such acrvic* ; ukd if yon fitl
to answer the con.plaiut as iforesaid. the pla ntiff will apply
to ihe Court for the relief (demanded in the eonqtlaint
Dated July 12, 1855. C.6. SPENCER, Pia^ntifTs Attomay.
jvL3-law6wF

I>
PCRSUANCE OF AN ORDER of RODS

B. DAWSON. Esq.. Surr(^ate of the Cooatyof P
notice is herebr given, accordint lo law 'to all paraons nap-
ingclauna against TH0MA5 ADDISON, laU of tte city ti
Brooklyn, deceased, that the; are reiimred to eriifbit *lw
same, witli the voucners thereof, to the snbaorftm, thols-
ecutors, at the store of WtLLi,AJi Hxl&et. No. ISSWatar-
st . in the Citv nl New. York, on or before the Bth day ofO^
tober next. Dated April 4, 18&6

JOHN HALSET. I !?,..,
ap6-lawmF WILLIAM HALSET. \

*

E PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of BODMAH B^
AWSON. Esq , Surrogate of the County of r

is hejehy given, according to law, to ill poi.
claims against JAMES WALTERS, lata (rf _

Brooklyn, deceased, that they are reqtiired to ouiuu *
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the snbsenbora. tba vm-
ecutors, al the office of WILLIAM M. INGRAHAJC^^No. 3 Front-st . in the city of Brooklyn, on or before fihaSS
dav of September next Dated March 32, 1856.
mh23-law6mi' HENRY WALTERS, ) tw*.^,FREELOVE WALTERS. ]

*^'
Arctic,
Progress,
St. Louis,
Chimhorazo,
Robena,
Kosfvth.,
Helios,
Conij racist,
Underwriter
A. Z.,

Emptre,
Rnppahanneck,
Charles Buck,
Forest Kinp,
RTCbnrd Morae,
Glnnce,
Centurion.
Constrliation,
E. Z..
Adriatic,

Nrv>'Hampshire ,

West Point,
Rnrcr

THM X LU4 OF IX)NDON PACKETS.
Aauicon, new, AaSfcovton. Northumbertmmd^
Octan 1711 niiB ,

JEriulHdk BwMon, Paie.stinjt, Baw.
ZtoeooaUrff, - Marpant Simns, Amrrr-tt

"

Money lumiltaS to Bmrland, Ireland, Scotiso
. _

Traitce and Oormany The snbacnbers contmuatoj
money inla'ce orVmallaniounts, payable in all the p _ _

pal cities and towns in any of the above nnmed coimtriaa.
TAPS^OTT & CO.,

No 86South-8t.. New-Yo:k. orto
WM. TAPSCOTT Si CO.,

9t. Goosgfl*8 Boildings, LiverpooL

FOR CALIFORNIA.

GREAT RKDUCTIrN OF FARES FOR CAL-
IFORJ^IA-PAS'^AGE $60-New-Ynrk and Cahfomia

stenmship line, via Nicaragua Accessory Transit Coaapany,
of NicarHEua, proptjetors-through in advance of the mail
70* miles ^shoriprth^n any other route, avoiding the deadly
Panama fever, and two miles of dangeroun boating m Pana-
ma Bay. Bates of farp toSanFra- ciscoinc.ucing lithmm
crossini First Catiin, Sl7S; Second Cabin, Sl?5 ; Steerage.
S.'sn The splendid double-enflrine steamship NOHTHERV
LIGHT, 2 bfiO tons burden, CApt Tisklepauoh, will leave
Pier No 3 North River, at 3 o'clc^k P. M , pre-^ise'y. for

Punta Arenas, on FRIDAY. Juv 20. 1866. connecting
with the steamship U'^CLE SAM, 2,000 tons buruen.over
the Nicaragua Transit ronte ; having but tw^ve miles of
land transporiatjon by first-class camagps Frir informa-
tion o' papssgeat the reduced ratep.anplyonlvto CHARLES
MORGAN. Agent, No 2 Bowling-green Letter ba* a made
np at the ofB,ce Stamped letters tan,en for 6i cents each,

REDCCED PRICES !-U0 lbs. BAGGAGE FREE !

Fpur hours from Ocean to Ocean bv Panama Rail-
road ! No Exposure 10 Tropical Sun and Rains No Walk-
ing in the tAfiw I'ouiidShoalii and Rapids No RiTer Fever
and Ague. Through for California m Panama Railrojd
The Uniiea States Mail Steamship Company will dispstch
for Aspinwall on FHIDAY. Julv 20. at 2 o'clock, P. M,
preciselv, from pier fx)t ol Warren-st , North River, the
vcell known aud favorite steamship Emprrt City, Capt,
H. WlKDLE.
PassenRfcrs and Mads will be forward by Panama Railroad,

and ronreft at Panama with Pacific Mail Steamship Com-
panvV magnificent steanship F^onora, ft, Whitino Com-
mander, which will be

i
readmsBs aud leave immediately

for San Francisco,
~

The public are informed that the P, M, S. S. Co always
have ONE or MORE EXTRA STEAMEPS lying at Pan-
ama ready for sea, to avoid any possible detention of Pas-
sen aers or Mails.
Fer pnssage applv to I W, RAYMOND, at the only office

of the companies. No. 177 Wett-st.. cor. Warten, New-York.

FOR THE SOUTH.

FOR Tv'o'RFoik, PETERSBTIRG AND RICH-
MOND. The U. 8. Mad ateamahip JAMESTOWN,

L,. PiJlBlSfH. Commander, will leave Pier No 13 North
River, on SATURDAY, Jirty 14. at t oc'.ocli P M.; wjl
arrive lit Norfolk the next aftemoan. and at Peterab-jre and
RiriiTnond the following nt?lTninif- From Norfolk, pisaengera
for the South proceed by railroad direct, w-iih thr, uffh

ticketa from Welilon to Wilmington. ChBi-leston. Sic Pas-

ange and fare to Norfolk, $8; to Peteraburg and Richmond,
SIO a^'erago haW pnce. Through ticketa tn Lynrhhurg,
$14. Apply to LCDLAW & PLEAS \NTS, No 32 B'-oad-

way No freieht tnkeu for Petf ^bnrg.
N. B. Through ticketa to the Virginia Springa

OR SAVANNAH AWD Fl,ORH>.*.-Uiiited
Sialics Mali Line The new and aplendid steamsihip

KNOXVILLE. Oant. C D. LuDtow. will iBave New-York
fjr Savannah on SATUPD.\Y. July 14. from ner No. 4.

North River. at4o'cloci. P.M .preciaely Billa ladinir alffned

bv the clerk on hoard Far freight or pasi^age applv to

SAMUEL L IVIITCHELL, No 13 Broadway.
For Florida through ticketa from New-York to Jackaon-

lilla, fSl, PalatVa S33. _^
The steamer AUOnST K, Capt. THOMiS LTOS, wii auc-

ceed and leave on WEDNESDAY, Jnly
16^

FOK KEW-OBilEANS - STOPPING AT HA-
VANA. The U. S. Mail steam.hip CAHAWBA. B.

W ShuteI-DT. Commander, will commence receiving

freiaht on FHIDAY, July 20, and sail from Pic No. 2>

Nut* Kiver. at 12 M.. preciselv, on WFDVE"D-\Y. July
25. LIVINGSTON, CROCHEBON& CO ,

3 Broa-lway.

1?<0 luCHMOIVD AND NORFok.-Thetsani-
r Bhip JAMKSTOWN, Cavt. Phrrisil la now loading at

Firr No. 13. Noth River, for Hichmoira and Norfolk, and
will leave on SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at 4 o'clock.

LUDLAM & PLEASANTS, No. 32 Broadway

IN
PtlRSUANCE OF AN ORDER of the !

of the C^iunly of New-York, notice ia hereby givn to tii

f>er8DnB
having' claimi against EDMUND S. WlLLVTn.

ate of the Ci'y ot New-York, deceased. -to preMBt tfa,aa
witli Touchers thereof to the subacritaer, at llie olBea 4
WILLFTT It STEPHENS, No. 87 Wall-at, i th, CSrf
New- York, on or before the 26tb dy o( Seftawhnsma
Dated New-York, March 23, 1896

Bh23-law6mF*

ISAAC WHXITg.

ARABELLA WIIXITm,

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of BODKAM

B DAWSON. Eaq., Snrrooie of t^ Coaal7 al V\lim.
BtttiQ, ia hereby givBa, according to law, to all perMBa tafti^

"-" BRAEL WOOD, lUa iT Ik, tmn tt
A. i^ax th,7 are reaniivd t, ,dabtt tk

the anbaolbera, the ilrtMto

__^ ,,_,_,_|lkwWoot.Wo. H1HmI
jth,^fctntjmi>laifcaa>*iMhtkJT,< Ba^iB-

.- PURSUAH ,._ _ _
_ B. DAWSON, Kwi., 8BwMnrlt^wi1> 1

NotiM IS henby fi-wva^tfiwnSat fUKi t B |
having claiixs aminst SltERMAITC HBXABT, L

the Cit^ of Brook^n. decMd, that Oay an raqaJMA to i>
hibit the same, with the voochers thsreof, to th, aiiliai lifcaa

the AdminKtratriz, at the office of Botert Boime, Ko-_ft
Arenne C , in the City of New-Tolk. ao or taafera tka 11%
dav cf September Dsii. Dated Maicb ]^ IBK.
mhlg-lawemF' JUDAH MALLA?.A<MJnlatI>iI.

IN'
Fl'RbrANCE OF AN OADER of BODMAK

B DAWSON, Eaq , Snrroeate of the CovaAy of Kl]is%
notice IB hwaby given, aocordteg to law, ta aU panovB
having claimi againat JAMES S.DICKSOIf. latao^Uaeit^
of Biooklyn.decraaed. that the*a2e required to exhibit tka
aame, with the vouchera thereof, to the snbacribar, tba AA-
minittratra, at the office of P. V. B STANTON, Ho. 3B
FnHon.Bt . in the city of Brookl; n, on or before tbe ISfa dag
ai December next Dated Jnne 6, 18S6

)eg-lw6mr HELEN B. DICKSOW, Ailmiiuatratrii.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of BODMAN
iB. DAWSOM . Ehi., SorrOKite of the Coootr et Kt>(>
Notice ia hereby given, acoordinjto law, ta aH pafaoaa
having dakna against ANN HOUSTON, lace s<tka Otty oT

Brooklyn, deceased, that they an teqnirad ta ariiibit ths
aeme, with the Tonchera thereof, to the stthatilftai-. %a AA-
miniitratoT. at the office of ALXXARDXB oCUX, No.
Cowt-st.in theCityof Brooklyn, on or hataa tba Tth dar
of January next. Dated Jnly 2^1885-

iy6-lawBmF* KOBBRT SLIMMOll, i

INPUftSUANCE
OF AN ORDER of th 8

of the County of Kew-York. notipe is here*.-

peraona having daima against CHAKLESS. Pi

of the Ckv of J>eiv-York, deceased, to preseiR the
with vouchera thereof, to the sobaCTibar. at hartMt
No. 731 Washington-st.,inthe CiW ofNew-Tai
fore the 4th day of Anguat next Dated New-Ti
1855 gf-law6mF'] HARRIET PHimPS,

PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER-Oftta San^

STEAMBOATS.
5 O'CLOCK. STEAMBOAT LINE FOR HUDSOM
AND INTERMEDIATE PLACES The splendid

stf amers COLUMBIA and SOUTH AMERICA will leave

foot of Harrison-st. everv afternoon 'Sundays excepted) at

6 o'clock, connecting with sta^s ftom Kingston, CatskiU,
and Hudson, and Hud.'.on ana Boston Railroad ; and Chat-
ham Four Corners, Edwards, (connecting with stages foi

Lebanon Springa.) West Stockbridge, Lee, Pittsfield, Nortk
and South Adams, and all the western naits of Massachn-
sette. The first train leaves Hudson at 6 e'clock in the
Tnominjt. and arrives in Piltafield in time for breakfast

HAVILAND. CLARK & CO.
L. R MELLEN t CO.

EW ROUTE FOR GREENPORT AND SAO
HARBOR. The splendid new steamboat ISLAND

BELLE, Capt J Post, Jr., will leave New-York from
Catharine Marhet-sUp for Noithport, Port Jefferson, ftony
Brook, Orient Point, Greenport and J-ag Harbn- ou TUES-
DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at U A M ;

rntum-
mgwill leave Sag Harb >r on MOND,\Y, WEDNESDAY
and FRIDAY, at 8 A. M , Greenport at 9, Orient Point 9 45,
StoDv Brook and Port Jefferson at 12 M., and Northport at
3 P M. Freight taken at reaaoaahle rates, payable oa de-

livery of the gfodi-

1 QCC-1AY BOAT FOR ALBANF.-Landing,
J,0itJ(each war,) at Nyack. Grassy P-nnt, Weit Point,
Newburg, Pooghkeepsie, RMnebedt, Catskill, Hudson,
and Coxaackie. Meala served on board. The favorite
steamer ARMENIA, Capt. N. B. Cochean. will, on
TUESDAY, May I, commence her regular trips to Albanv,
leaving New York from foot of Chambers st,, every TUES-
DAY.THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 7 o'clock A. M
N B A bagaage-master will accompany the steamer each

wfcT. to check DUfag* free. For particulars inquire at the

N. Y. It Erie Rauroad Office, Chamban-st. wharf

A. -

leavi

ina aieamer ttaAUJ^n. itwvoB iu " " -

M. da(W, eioapt SaUirday and Sunday.
aa Port Monmouth at land Union at 4P M.

A piROPmAO PTO
ATaabia purpoMe for

|'WiUiamit..oornar
-'

iraftConpMl

lO TRON-Foroar whealsanda^-

voocbera thereof, to the subscribers, at the office af Bkhavi
A. Reeling. No 229 Front-st., in the Cityof Now-York, iK
or before the ISth day of Jnly neB Dated Naw-Tn*.
Jan. 8, 1866. JAMES fLOY, 1

RICH A K^JDINO, } Execatoa.
jaI2-lawinF* JAMEg BATIS, >

TN PUR-XUANCE OF AN ORDER Of the Snna-
Igate of the County of New-York, notice ia hereby d^efale
al! persons having claims againat Jamea O. Huat, late efn*
Citv of New-York, deceased, to presest the aame, wfc
votichera thereof, to the anbocriber, at his placa of brisiaaat,

French's Hotel, in the Citv of New-York, on Mora ths
14th day of September next. D*od New-Yost, March t,

1S56 JOHN CONTRELX, Ailnrialiator.

mhS-lawSmF* __^

I'n'pFrSUANCE
of an ORDER ef tha 8aiiuglt

oftheConntyofNew-York notice la hereby aivan to an nar-

Bons hanug claima again.t NICHOLASOOUVKNOI,
late of the City of New-York deceased, ta pnaaM th aaa*
with vourhers thereof to the snbscrihar, at hu cOoa a*

Khinebeck, Dutchess County. N. Y . oa or bafbrathefilk

day of December next Dated New-York, Maj St, I8.
iel-law6mr' G. TILLOTSOK.AaiaiMatratoa.

IN
PURSBANOE OF AN ORDER of BODMAK

B DAWSON. Eiq , Surrogate of the Coniitr o Kia^
notice ia hereby given, according to law. to^ **??
having claima against ADALIZA 8CHENCK, late of *a
City ol Brooklyn, deceased, that they are re<iiird to ^tt-
bit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to the anbootiae^
the adrmntftrator, at hja leaadeaee. No 94 Oreen-st . ia the

City of New-York, on or before the 3lst day of Deoember
next - Dated June aS, 1855 De2-lawaF

STEPHEN HASBROUCK,Admia

PROPOSALS.

the conuactors will be held to a atrict cot^bance i"
terma ofthe Ordinanca passed Aprt 8, 1881, fcr e>~i^
streets, copea of which mav be obtained at the i^a ol toe

Commiasioner of Streets aid Lamps, etaner of utaiia ua

N^iMiaalso gtven, that the )ial'i'?Moftttt
sec-

tion of the ordinance ofMm 30.1S4S. will be nrdJl'S^IfS
against every bidder a"4 hi? '"''- "'StLSLrSS^
complv with the lerma of said ordinance. 8;gg",r"/T^
vioea that each estimate shall be <'5!?S5cS ,. 1*.
tent, in wri'ing. of two householdera or freAoV^ain 'JJ
City of New York, to the efiiact, that if * <;"?'^
awarded to the persin making the "ton"i."5'-^'h,1S
it, being ac awarded, become hoond as hi" aaieti"^
feithful perfoTnance. and that rf > sbjilOTUtOT rn ra

execute the Bne, they will Py " * P.2^SSntl4
ference between the aum > ''J'?.'VtTfJnwi mar be
upon ita completion and that which ^'r^^^^l^
obSged to paf to the next higb'at b'dder^o wncjne^
tract may be awarded. FERNA^g^ CoanptloUar

ind at ttis
* F. M.. far

^- "r ^"^'oivi^iL- crhools under ina jnattMn <rf th

"
NBW-TqnKjjaie ai^w

required for the -
IKe'*!^

^,rcUn'1?.heVl.1kofthj^P-
iomerofG,.djndl-^^ROBEBTA^

isa. ai Bi aaaei-j^MM^ar anicMv
Schools donpuMTaaraadiaa
trtudaa wffl MWaMiad oa a^
Boaid otWbm^kmM his oaoa.

QEOMK P. TSXSBs.UOROD L. JOHNSON,
AMBBinr J CAE.

Cnmaiittee
on

Snppbea.

iSpSiai Rocaa Powan ittt nnahata.

ai udoBoAtilWaMa thnuh naty

.AMC8. >ala DMaataa d U.et.
'

OflM houn f^ A M.I*

4
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liftw^Qork 8laUi2 Q:h0,~ irib(i)]|, 5tttt} la. liBSS.

Jittta^iTO^

'tX^ ilEW-YORK CITY.
iMb lfaldul DeaMniatle CtoaenU Cof
* aiue*.
4 nitiiig of this Committee wa hld t the

WptI place, No. 863 Broadway, Iwt eveiiing.

irt^ ^f a lugs snendanoe of members, and the

VMMSt aaanimity asd good fiseUng prevailed.

"He meeting waa called to order by Mr. W. D.

|>at*on*, who. in the abaenee of the Chairman,

Bored that E. W. Olotxs, Eaq , be called to the

Chair, which waa nnlnimoualy carried.

IjEWia P. Glotib, Exj., was then nominated

i tBcted, by the members present fVom the

IfMh Want, their coUesgne.

, Mr. Hitnii mored that 'a Committee of Five

^affMBtedto prepare die call for the primary

ahntinns in t^ie seTeral Wards, which was iinan-

iaoaaly carried.

The Chairman of the Committee being now

Bwaid took tike Chair, and appointed Messrs.

HMCl>t Bakb, Pabsoms, Sataob' and Botck.

Mr. Pakioits then morod that two additional

a^Mn* he added to this Committee, which being

MHitcU Xwnt. Glotik and Thohpbon were'

MMtaMd.
'll iHM Ibn moTd that tha Committee a^jonm
Mmiqr, tka 83d iaat., which was oarrisd and

il|it)bauBittM tdjottmod.

Wlek*4.
'PwkiiB a noble staed ap to the trotting of tiaranty

mi^ wlwiB an hoar. It was dona on tha Caatre-

ftp* Omim yastatday. W* hops It will not be

wmtaaptad until tha Dwh A^aa sot in again.

Tko Blta4.

'-'Iki* Nmi>BBttil axamlAtUon of th pupils of

4iK IwlitatioB for tha Blind, wu held in tha ohapal

f Ik* Inatitut* on Tuesday. The axsrttisaa wars

MMludad in the afternoon by a oonnart,
,

. m
1^ Pif. Oio. F. Root, 'the well-kaown

Miehar and eonpoiar of nusio, quoth the vai-

fsKst, is about laaving New.York Cor the pressnt,

in ooasequsnoa of Inoraasiag and urgent calls for

kit sarrtoes as conduotor of Musical Conraations

aiA Taaehara' lastitutei, ia various parts of the

MUtiy, A magnifioant taa sarvios sf solid sllvsr

Imm NMBtty beau piasaniad to him by membsrs of

tkt Maroai-atraat Chureh, where ha has been for

H* than twt years Oiganist and Conduotor of

Masle. -,m
19^ Old Rip Van Winkle, comer of, Fulton and

!! stiaata. has just disoorared that complaints

liava been made about the loungers at hotel doors,

that frighten all modaat ladies who are passing, by
tkaijiude staring. The oamplaints were uttered

abwt a month ago, and the nuisance was abated

to ataige extent in eoasequence. Rip will b? out

with the news soon, that they are fighting in Eu-

lope, aad that certain allies are trying hard to take

8batop<J. _

^"Received from George Sstmocr & Co.,

Sooth Norwalk, Csnn., a basket of excellent rasp'

berries of remaikable size and fine flavor. Encore.

[AilTVtiMIMIll.]

><> BprlBga C*Bgraa Hall.
Tha proprietors of this old and welVknown esta-

auahmeat beg leave to annoanoe to tae traveling pub-
lie that they have made large additions fo its extent,

i a>md sa4 reAimished It ttarocghont, provided It with

T, and every possible eonvenlence, and are

to aeeommodste their guests In a style of

; aadsleganee not to be sarpasssd by say bole:

iatbslhilted states. Tney have added to the taolMlux

a^w wing two haodred feet long, witll a B^aLims,

waU-Ughnd dining.reomi capable of seating sL\ haudred

J and 1^ three upper toriea devoted to suites of

e, airy, handsonteij-ftiTnlahed rooms for famflles.

ruVoumber or persons, with children and

s, and provided with piasias to each story, mn-
aiag (be wbole length of the hoan. The new drawing-
raema aiethe largest and moat elegant in the pjaee. A
apleadld ban3 Is in attendance every evening. Ttie ta-

Me la lavlahly supplied with substantial viands and all

tke vegetables and other lUTories of the season.

Partisalsr attention Is paid to this departt^ent, and

Bothiag will be left nnsupplied that the most f^tidioas

aa desire

Ceagrsss Spring, the most famous of the mineral wa.
Sa af Ssrstoga, la in the Immediate vieinity of Con-

^saa H^ ; sod the Hamilton batbs, the best in the

i Immediately la the rear of the hoase, and can

t by merely passias throngh its grounds.

'The proprietors have spared no expense to render Con-

gisaa Hall equal, in point of comfort, cleanliness and eie-

gaaee to all departments, to the beat and most fashiona-

ble hotel In any part of the world. They have expended
aeaily $100,000 in refitting the house and in the pur-

aaae of fnmiture, every article ofwhich, throughout the

, la entirely new ; and they will do everything in

r power for the accomntodation and ^mfort of their

airfpartofWesteheater, Brigadier- GaaeTal Dob
via, intend going oi> a week's enoamfmeat near

the Tillage of Hudson.

BaHak Sky Igarka l4a lalaad.

Star okas Rev. H. W. Bbbcbbb says in the

Initpendent :

" We have received a very welcome note frsm a

friend, informing us that the sky lark had boSome
domesticated upon our Long Island shores. We.
think it will be of interest to many to loam the

facts, and we therefore take the liberty of publish-
inE the letter, though not meant for publication :

Dear Sir: I have Just read In your new book en-
titltd Slur PavfTt. of your high wronght enthusiasm
at b.arlngtheEDgUsh sky lark, as he rose flrom the
dewy grass Isglns up to Heaven. 1 think, Sir, that I

can sympathize with jou In your admiration of this
world renowned songster, for I have often greeted the
sun at bis rising, that I might have a morning song be-
fore resiiratng my daily studies. Dut I heard him on
Long ItlmU. The veritable English sky lark la now
acelfmaied, cIvUliPd, and natnrallied as an adopted
American eltisen, and la to be found In the neighbor-
hood where there they were first placed In quite large
numbers. About ten years ago a wealthy Englishman
living at Eaat New.York, L. I , set a pal/ of valuable
larks free, for the purpose of introducing them Into this

eountry. He has snooeeded admirably, and deeerves
the coiTimtndstlon of sll, lovers of birds and song.
Though 1 have spent my days In the same neighbor-
hood, I regret to say that 1 caniK>t now recall the name
of this public benefactor. If. Sir, you snould ever wish
to bear the cause of one burst of eloquence in your
Star PapTj, lake an early ride to East New-York, In-

quire for Mr. Simmons, who will direct you where yon
may often go to hssr your Ihvorlte bird. Yours, etc.

/ NEW-JERSEY.

I, bsggage. wagons and omnibuses will be in

at the Railroad Drpot on the arrival o<'

train, to convey guests and baggage, free of ex-

pense. HA.THORN de HALL.
SABATooa Spxisos, July 1, 18SS.

UdverttsuMBt]

8armtoga Springs Cnlon Hall.
Messrs. Pdtkam & Ainswoeth would respect-

MQt Inlbnn their friends and the traveling public, that

tkey srs still the proprietors of Union Hall ; that for

totty years the Hotel has been In the famly of one of the

fwpslstois, bat (or a siagis year, and thtt the other

fratriator has been eonnseisd with the house for the

last aixteea years. They hsvsieeently enlarged their

stabUshment, by the addition of a range of buildings

pthsspaelooa grounds enelosed, whieh, Ibr comfort

d aoBvaalsBM, may be styled modtl family rocnu.

Thar have refBrnlshtd the bouse the present season

taaalylataasB^are favorably with a Srst-elass elty

Orateftil (br past Ihvors, they hope by that si-

I aad ears which ezpertsnee has taaght them to

be aeeesaary, to merit their fall share of patronage, la

thafmnrs.
An OBnIbns Is connected with the house, to convey

persons, frs ofehtrge, to and from the Diiput.

Jbit It, 1855.
^

^
lAdvutMsMat 1

'YB CONSTABEL."
* Ys Tboasand Slower,"

"
Conatabel,",

Ys ngUnesa died rente.
It's vanqnlshsd llks ye ftaekles.

When ys
" Balm" doth wipe tbsm out.

[7'o bt contmHtd.^

tAdvvnuauMat.]

Rdsbton's Crkam Syrdps and Pubk Soda
Watsb Upwsrda of 20,000 persons have refreshed

themseUea at Rcbhton's Soda Founlalna the last few
warm days. The new S>rup8 are made from pure tn%h
eream, and fire the most cooling and delightful drink
ever produeed. More i-et'reshing even than Ice Cream In

hot weather. Call and try ll. Corner Canal and Broad
way, and No. 10 Asior Douse, corner Barclay-street

(.^aTtrUMsuat.]

Hoi,LO\v,o-'s Pills Thk Lived, the Stom-
ach, the Ki2Miv. These valuable PiU.i, acting di-

reeHy upon tho-o orgins, cleanse them from all impu-
riUsa, sad thns five hcalih and vinor to the system.
Mdai the MannOioorles, 80 Maiden-lane, New-York,
aii*4i Strand, London, and by all Druggists, at 83
cents, n( cents, and tl per box

rA(Ivm,,ut.l
Gas, 5.1B, Gas. Aechbk Uarmpr i^ (jo.

aia now munuftctnrlng Chandtllors and other new
lylss of Gas Fixtures, whieh fbr beauty of design and

oaperlor worlimaiishlp are unsurpassed In any country,
ass samples at our great dpt. No. 87'I Broadway.
Also, a new pof-able gas works (br country dwellings,
starches, (hctorles. 4c., warranted.

[Advmrunniot.] -

IUMy' National Thkitrb a great enter-

tainaMnt l.lobe given at this honse to-night, for the

taDsfltOrinaaPAllHTHEBRI.VCl. Mr J.R, ScoTT, Mrs.
B. p. Nichols, Mr. J. Dons, Mr VViaaEs and Mr.

JfiLls, are to appear In addition to tlie Company.
"Tw Cringle," "Carllne''and "Jack Shnpiurd' are to

be pMAraed. ^^
LONG ISLAND.

SfUftarr.

Ja Aogust the Fifth Briga<)e of Kings County,

lalceasaa Granted.
The Council of Hoboken on Wednesday even-

ing granted tavern licensee to the fallowing per-

sons : Cmas. T. Prkby, F, H, Baumrr, Charlks
Allsm, Jacor F. Oaklxy, Wm. Btkin, and Mr.

HOPfY. ^^^^
Pnblle PrlailBg.

The Ihidttn Ctimt^ Dtmacnt, of Hoboken, hni

been appolntmi iha Corporittion paper by tha Ho-
boken Council,

Tka Faralffn Iifllei^ aad the NawaYork
District Atteraay ^taiamaat by Uannt
Kaalaaiii.

Fnm ( Kvnint Pwl,
Nsw-Yoix. Monilty, July B, IKJJ,

Tlio Brltiah ling Buffulo, Uiipt, U, A,
Stiwat, bound fur Maitliuid, .Nova Sngiia, while
at anvhor near Tarpulin's t<ove, wan buarded by an
officer of iht' failed Slates revenuo cutter Jnmn
CssinieW, jusl at the time when Capl. .Stkwvrt
had left the brig for a fiash supply of water. When
on the Bvffnh this officer, through the aid of one sf
hi* sailorii, who spoke the German linguttge with

fluency, entered into a oonveraation with some of
the steerage passenger:!, and one of these men
complained of lk:iiig deceived as to his final deati-

nation, saying that ho had shipped for lUrtford, to

woik at histritd ac aaddler A few minutes afier-

waids the United States officer turned towards ine

and exclaimed : "Are you a British officer?" I

limply answered, ''No," and here our conversation
ended. The officer wiih his men returned to the

revenue cuUcr, probably to lepoit to his command-
er the result of his viait.

Captain C. A. Stbwabt, after obtaining water,
returned to the brig, and soon the same olficer

boarded the vessel again, hnd after examining the

ship's papers,
invited Caplata Stewart to see

Commanaer Clark. They both left the brig, and
after some delay, Captain Stewart returned and
told us that, though Captain Clark found his pa-

pers in Older, he had arrested the brig, and, natu-

rally enough, wiih the brig the passengers, Oa
Sunday morning an officer came on board, and
sooo we were on our way to Tisbury, whore Com-
mander Clark wishfd to consult with the collec-

tor of the port. On Monday morning. Captain
Ct..\RK retuinnd. and we were tdd that, as the
colJector had gone to iNew-Bedford to oon.suU, we
were till then his prisoner. Against this Captain
STEWAB.T wrorcstcd, but to no purpoe*-.
On Tuesday afternoon an officer, with some gen-

tlemen, canae on board the brit Bvffulo, and, after

some conversation with the steerage passengers,
one ot the gentlemen, looking at us with wonder-
ful astonishincnt, told as that we must follow him
to the revenue cutter James Campbell. Not exactly

pleased wiih bis proceedings, 1 asked hmi on what

authority we owed him obedience. lie then pro
duced a warrant without names, signed by the
Vnited States District Attonicy Hallett, com-
manding our arrest upon the charge of enlisting
men. "U hen I asked him for what purpose we
should follow to the rdvenue cutter, he replied,

merely to investigate the matter. Arrived, we
were only asked our names, and Lold that as -sooa

as the wind would be favorable we should procend
to Besion.

Thi^ is a true statement of this case.
As to the statement that Captain Stewart eon-

STiltcd with the rabin passenger*!, about a Genns*i,
I hereby emphatically deny n Captain Stewart
not speaking German, and that man not undtr-

star.diiig English, asked me to act lor a moment a.s

interpitler, which 1 did.

Reception of the >'ew .American Minister In

Spain-
Mr. DoDOE, on presenting liis credentials,

spoke as follows :

"Madam: At the moment of nreaenting the let-

ters of credence which accredit me in the quality
of Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten-
tiary of the United St^s to your Majesty, I fulfill

the erders of the PreSdent of the Republic in

exprefsing to you the sentiments of friendship and

high esteem he entertains for your royal person.
The most sincere desire of the President and of

the Ani*rican people to see tightened and consoli-

dated the ancient and atnic:ible relations whinh for

so many years have existed between tiie Govern-
ment of your Majesty and that of the United
States. For my part, so long as I shall fill the

office with which 1 am horwred. as much by duty as

from personal inclination, I shall neglect nothing
which may contribute to do away with every cause
of difiicurty between thi United Stales and

Spain; and I will labor with nssidiiity a'\d con-

stancy towords the development of the interests

and prosperity of the two nations. Allow rne,

madam, to express, in conclusion, the sincere

views I entertain for the happines.i and welf.iro of

your royal person and a( your family,
"

The Queen replied ;

" MoKsiKVR LR Minibtrr ; I have heard with

much pleasure the expressions of friendship you
have addressed to me in the name of the President

of the United States, in presenting the letters

which accredit vou to me as Knvoy Lxlraordiniry
snd Minister Phinipotentiarv of tho Coofoder:i-

linn ;
and 1 am huppy lo ho abh- to assure you tiia*.

ynn may make it known to the President that tho

sentiments which aninislB me for his pnraon are

not less fjiendly. I desire as earnojllv as the no-

ble American people to brliold drawn closer the old

and good relations 'which happily exist between

Spain and the United States ; and I doubt not that

for your part you will oontributo to that result,

eiiniJly advantageous for the two nations, by sec-

ui,ding the desires of whirh my Govrrnioont hus

given proof to put aside all Jnofives of difficulty

with the Government of the Iniicd States. 1

(;ive you thanks for the wishes you form for my
wclf:ire and that of my family, and you may rest

assured that vou will liiid at my Court the wel-

come v.-hifh .is diip to your li'shly dutingiiishcd

pt rsoi.al qualiilea
''

^m-
Operation of ihe flfalnr Law.
i'rttm thf Albany Evening Journal.

We hear of but very few iirroais in the

irterif't. Either the law is generally observed, or

there is delinquency in its enforcement. Tne lat-

ter is not probaDle vvlicre the sentiment in its

favor IS much slrnnger rlian in the cities, and the

jndu,'eriif Ills to its violation much Icns. ^^ e have,
liowtver, heard of a few cases, which we notice

bchnv :

I

In, Jchrstnwn. a man named ChiatHa.m was
i nrresw d for drankt-nness on the 5th. He was sent
to jail.

i

in Ogdenhburg. a dri:nkpn man waa arrested on
! ii.(i Gib, who wuH scii! ti) Jail iiiiiil sober enough to

be ',\:iiiiined, when he Hrt ore he procured his li-

qror in Canada. In default of .SIO, he waa sent to

jail ^ir ten davs. Another man was arrested in an

adjoininK town on the 5th, for being drunk. He
:'Wore that he procured the liquor previous to the

; Fourth, and drank it in his own dwelling. He
was fined 'SIO. In the same neighborhood, a man

I

took home a biirrel of whi.sky, which he left in his

wagon over night. In the momihg ho found the

bung out and Uie bnjrel empty. As he was in the
habitof abusing liis wife whenhe drank, it is sur-
mised that she executed the writ of "

deatrurtion "

herself.

in Fultonville, Montgomery County, the W/iig
nays :

" The Prohibitory Liquor law is strictly ob-
hcrvcd in this village and vicinity. So fcr as we
a'Ci rp'tsed, it is compHed with throughout the

County. We have not seen a dnuken man sinoa
the 3d. Brandy ftces are in a decline."

In Coming, Chemung County, as we Isara from
t)ie /oiintaJ,apublicmeetwg. composed of the moat

ioflaenti);^ citizens of that nlace was held an Sat-

urday evihiiog at the Diekinson House, to amshange
congratulations snd take measures to theroughly
enforce the Maine Law, Major Fiilb, the popu-
lar landlord, presided, and expressed his determi-
nation to obey the law strictly. Elo<ineat speeches
were made in support of the law by Seaator Dick-
iNson, D. D. CoMSTocK, and others, and resolu-

tions were nnsnimously passed to support the law,
cost what it may. It will be enforced at Corning.

In Canandaigua, according to the Repository,
the bars of all the hotels and saloons were closed.

In Syracuse no progress was made yesterday
with the liquor caae pending before the County
Judge.

In Poughkeepsie, BaRBRNCE, who was arrested
on Monday last for selling lager bier, was tried

yesterday by a jury before the County Judge, found

guilty and fined fifty dollars. The wine seized
was returned to him before the trial.

Gnbenateilal Tke CaoTaaa In Alabasaa
Sbarp Words A Pistol Drawn.

On last Tnesday, Judge Shohtridgk and
Col. Winston addressed the citizens at Jonesbo-
rough, Jefferson County. Our informant says
there was quite a collection of the voters of Jeffer-

son present ; that Winston opened by speaking
two and a half hours, occupying the most of the
time in reading from Calhodn's Work on Govern-
ment, reading Gen. Wasbinoton's Farewell Ad-
dress, Gen. Jackson's Proclamation, pitched into

railroad speculators, railroad orators, and into the

Know-Nnthings. During the course of his speech,
Winston said the Know.Nothing Lodges of "the
Free Slates were made up of free negroes. Judge
SHORTRiDac, in his reply, after skinning Win.
sToN most siicoessfully, stated that the assertion of
Governor Winitok that thejCnow-Nothing Lodges
of the Free States were made up of free negroes was
not so.

Winston, who was tasted in a chair tome eight
or ten feet from the pulpit from which Judge Short.
RIBQK waa speaking, rote vory tuddenfy, and ad-

driied Judge SHOBTliinflB; " Koa ar a liar I"

Judge SHORTiiioni! replied to him,
" Vou are an

infamous liar. Sir i" and, u he said
thii,

he made
his way out of tho pulpit and towards Winston.
As the Judge dehndf>d from the ttand, Winito.s

> (Irew out h\i pistol. By this limt> the whole house
was thrown Into ounfiiiiion. A large orowd sur.

rounded the rambatanta, itnd a gonar&l flght was
prevented.
Rev, Mr, Phillips then interfered, and with tha

aisiitnnce of othcra brought the gentlemen to a
mutual understanding, and proper explanations
weie made, and Judge SnoRTRinait proceeded
with his apeeoh,
Winston, during the difficulty, ataerted that

Judge 9iioHTniouK had uiej epiiheis in his

apeeohss at Tiuaaville and at Glytan, which he

thought were intended to create a personal difficul-

ty. Judge Shortridor replied to him that he
was mistaken ; that he wanted no personal diffi-

culty with him; that he wanted to avoid alluding to

his personal character, but he should handle his

official and public acta unsparingly and fearleaaly,
1'liis irritated his Excellency very much. Thin la

a corre^ ascount of the matter as we received it

ficm an ey witness, Selma Sentinel,

Hon. BaftM Chaate>8 O veroont Pocket Picked
Wau Was found In It.

From the Boston. Ti-antcript, July 11.

About 3 o'clock this morning officer Turn-
er's attention was attracted by an unusual light in

the hosiery store of John E. Morky & Co., No,
7 Trernontrow, which caused him to enter the

premises. He f oon found that thieves hid been

atwoik.nnd on further examination discovered
that the adjoining thread store of E. & J. Holmss,
No 4, and the dry goods store of Hugh Bohertv
& Co., No. 5, hnd also been broken into and ran-

sacked more or les.s. The officer procured assis-

tance aijd mHde immediate search for the. robbers.

The law office of Hon. RuFus Choate, located

directly over Morsky & Co.'s store, appearing to

nc *ffttoiied in the rear, the officers entered and
recornoitered. In one conwir of an old bookcase,
as snugly cnsronced as might be, behind a set of

huge and musty volumes, were found two young-
ster*, who proved to be the burglars, and who, on
hearing the movements of the oiBcers, ilcd to this

retreat in hope of escape. It appeared that they
had secreted their plunder some $40 worth of

porte-monnaies, fancy neck ties, tScc. in the pock-
ets of an old coat belonging to Mr. Choate, which
hung up in the office.

The principal of the rogues, named Michael J.

Ryan, proved to be the office boy employed by
Messrs. Choate & Bell, and the other wai a boy
named John Holland both about 16 years old.

They confessed the crime, and directed where the

stolen property was found.

One afternoon last week, Messrs. Choate &
Bell received about 81,100, which was locked up
in the safe for the nisht. In the morning the office

was found in much disorder, having beeei thorough-
ly ransacked, but luckily the key was not found,
and the money consequently remained untouched.
The lawyer's boy looked during the day as if he
had "

lost a case,"' but was sutlered to pass with-

out a rigid examination, and is thus soon found*

tight in the criminal's box.

Progress of Toleration In South Carolina.
From the Charleston Standard.

We learn frmn the Barnwell Sentinel that
Mr., or Counselor Joliffk, Abolitionist, member
of the Bar of Cincinnati, and executor of the last

will and testament of Elijah Willis, deceased,
has visited Williston and taken his departure with-

out experiencing any viohnce at the hands of the citi-

zens nj that diitrict. For the honor of the State we
are truly glad to hear it. It will be remembered
that Mr. Willis, dying upon his arrival at Cin-

cinnati, left his large property to certain colored

peL^ons, re)iuled to be his children, and committed
the execution of his will to Mr. Jolipfe. Mr.
JoLlFFK expressed his intention to come on to
Suutti Carolina and undertake the execution of the
trut. His announcement was received with many
expressions of indignation, and threats were made
that he would find it easier to get to Williston thon
to got away again. Wo are glad, however, that

these thieala have not been executed. If our laws

permit the disposition of the property proposed by
Mr. Willis, it is for us to alter, not to violate

them ; and it would have been scarcely proper, in

the determination of a merely private right, lo have
dethroned the l*w and invoke the authority of
brute force. In the determination of great politi-

cal iiuestions this may, 6< tomttimei jiullfted, but
would be scarcely proper in the case of morel,y in-

dividual hardship, which, under the most delicate

adjustment of the law, must necessarily occur,

The Lenlslnna Kriow-Nniblngs,
The folliMvinp is that portion of tlin IMnt-

form of the American party of Louisiana, wlucli

objects to the application of the principles of the

eighth article of the Philadelphia plalfown lo Ame-

rican Catholics :

" While we appiove of the platform adopted by
the late National Council of the American party at

Philadcljihia, we r-ject the application of the prin-

ciples of the eighth article to American Catholics,

as unjust, unfounded and entirely unworthy of our

country. We shall forever continue to protest

against any abridgment of religious liberty, hold-

ing it as a cardinal maxim that religious faith is a

question between each invidviral and his God. We
uttPily condemn any attempt to make religious be'

lief a test for political office, and can never affiliate

with any parly which holds sentiments not in ac-

cordance with these."

.rrest of Capt. J. C. Nichols.

'From the Charleston, S. C, Mrrcury.
'

13y the steamship America, advices have

been' received of the arrest, at Brussels, of Capt.
J. C. Nichols, who, it will be recollected, some
months since, swindled some of our Banks and

Exchange Brokers of about $75,000 by moons of

forged bills of lading. Upon his exit from Charles-

ton he proceeded to New-York, and thence to Ha-

vana, whither he had previously despatched a ves-,

sel from this port,
Mr. H. W. Conner, Jr., as the agent of some of

the defrauded parties, proceeded to Havana, and

getting on the track of Nichols, followed him from

point to point on the Island of Cubs, thence to the

Islands of Trinidad, Santa Cruz and Jamaica,

when suspecting an intention on the port of the

fugitive ol proceeding to Europe in the West India

steamer, he returned lo Havana, had the nqBessary

papers madt out, and forwarded, by way of New-
York, to Liverpool. Nichols, upon reaching

Southampton, proceeded to London, thence to Liv-

erpool and thence to the Continent) ;
and as we have

before slated, was arrested in Brussels, where he

will await a requisition from the Federal Govern-

ment, and be brought home for triaL ,

Mr. Conner, throughout this long pursuit, has

msnifested an energy, perseverance aad sagacity

which would have reflected creditonmaturer years,

aad its auccessfhl result hss disappointe(f nearly
every one wkol was acquainted with the difficulties

by which it mM surrounded.

"
Ineligible ta tbe LCD.

A Boston correspondent thus writes to a
colemporary all about Harvard College, and why
certain famous men are not Doctors of Laws :

" At the last heeting of the Board of Overseers
the Corporation ol the University, as is usual, sent
in for confirmation the names of those ou whom
they proposed to confer degrees at the approaching
Commencement. Among these were Hon Robert
C. WiNTHHop and Hon. Samuel A. Eliot, on
whom it was proposed to confer the degree of LL.
D. Mr. Eliot, you will remember, represented
Boston in the Congress of 1850, and roted /or the

Fugitive Slave bill. He is, however, a most worthy
and I'espectable gentleman, and a zealous friend to
the College, which he faithfully and gratuitously
served as "Treasurer for a long series of years.
Men much inferior to himself in standing and merit
have obtained the degree of LL. D. from Harvard
College without the slightest difficulty. A majority
however of the Overseers are pestilent Abolition-
ists, who never forget and seldom forgive. Mr.
WiNTHROP is no friend to the Free-Soilers, but
then, on the other hand, he was still less the friend
of Mr. Webster and the Union savers. He was
confirmed, therefore, without opposition, while Mr.
Eliot was mercilessly voted down. Nothing could
save him. Character, standing, respectability, ser-
vices to the College, all went for nothing when set
off against the fact that he had voted for the Fugi-
tive Slave bill. Even Anti-Nebraskaism, even the
fact that b was Chairman of a meeting in Faneuil
Hall lst year, which denounced the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise and talked strongly against
the extension of Slavery, did not avail, "I'he Abo-
litionists would not relent.
As soon as Mr, Eliot's friends in the Board of

Overseers recovered from Ihrir coustcrnation at

this unexpected and unprecedented result, they

very naturally snjight to hush up the matter by pro-
posing a vote of secrecy, binding each overseer not
to disclose the names of persons proposed for de-

greci. Of eourte BO one would oppose tush a

propoailioi), and it petted, The overset n have
lince knt very close, but in theic days of spiritual
oommumcttioni, ihinfia will leak out, you know,
in the most unaooountabU way. 1 am really sorry
for Mr, EhioT, who well deserved his degree for

his services lo th Untverilty, and 1 wotild not
mention a mtttsr io unpleasant lo'hit friends, onl^
that I think the country ought to know how faati-
eal >vt) havo become In Massaohusem, and how
rigorously Ihe dominant parly pr*ocutea a Union-
saver who It to unlucky as id full into their power,
They oannot, however, roll! Mr, Eliot of the

proud satisfaction ot feeling that his aam* Is for-
ever enrolled in that glorious list of patriots and
martyrs who taorlfloed themselves for the Union
and tbe Cunatiiution in If^SO, and; gave a lasting
peace to the Republic by finally suppressing the

agitation of Ihe Slavery question. What Is the
title of LL, 0, to a man jioastiased of such enno-
bling recollections?"

CoNaitKssioNAL Vacancy in Massachusetts,
The Ifcmpahire Oase nnnouneos that Henry

Morris, Esq., Member of Congress elect from this

Congressional District, has been appointed Judge
of the Court of Common Pleas, in place of Judge
HoAE, resigned. His resignation take^ effect in

September next, and Mr, Morris, having accepted
the appointment, must, of course, vacate his seat
in Congress. The Oazelte intimates that Hon. J,
'W. Foster, of the Council, wants the Congres-
sioBsl place,

but thinks that the people may have

something to oay ou the subject, and suggests Hon,
Edward Dickinson, who wat run dcvn by Mr.
Morris last Fall,

.\ Very Good Mote. Wo understand that the

Executive Board of Brown University have deter-
mined to furnish rooms in the College buildings,
frse of charge, to candidates for the mini-siry, of
all denominations, and such other deserving young
men as the President may select. Sone measure
of this kind has long been desired by all the friends
of the Institution, The cost of residence in Col-

lege will then be materially diminished "to those
whose circumstances require it, while those whose
means are ample will easily provide themselves
with rooms in priv;;le laniilics in the city. Provi-
dence Journal.

Horrid Death of Dr. Avesett. The Dan-
ville lieipster says that Hon. IJr- Avkkett. late

representative from the Halifax District, in Con-
gress, ranie to his death by accidental buminj:.
On Friday week he retired to an office in his yard,
shortly after supper, and lay down on the bed with
his clothes on. By some means or other the flame
of Ihe candle communicated with the bed clethes,
and from them lo the Rothes of the deceased \
neijihhor passing by discovered an unusually bril-

liant light in the room, rushed to the office, and on
entering it he found Dr. A. standing in the middle
of the room, with his person enveloped in flames.
On extinguishing tbe flames, his person was so
burned and charred, that he survived only a few
minutes. His daughter had been married the day
before. Richmond Dispatch.

Can A State Get Drcnk? In the following
item from the Boston Post, it would seem that the
"
State," as represented, must have been in a state

of intoxication. A few years ago, the State .Attor-

ney of a northern county in \>rrnont, although a
man of great legal ability, was fond of the bottle.

On one occasion, an important criminal rase was
called on by the Clerk, but the Attorney, with owl-
like gravity, kept his chair, being, in fact, not fair-

ly
able lo ptarid on his feet. *' Mr. Attorney, is

the State ready to proceed ?" said the ,Tudee.
''Yes (hie)- no your Honor,'' stammered the

lawyer,
'* the State is not in a slate to try this

case to-day ;
the State, your Honor, ia drunk T'

Serious Accident'at Pkrkskill. Y''esterday

morning, as Hon. Wm. Nelson, his wife, mother-
in-law, daughter-in-law, and grandchild were pro-

credirg in a casiage through the main street in

Peekskill, the horses took
frijht

and run nway.
When nearly opposite the 'Westchester County
Bank, Ihe carriage, striking against some obstruc-
tion, wBs overturned, aud the whole party precipi-
tated to the pavement. Although the inmates of
the carriage were all more or less injured, we be-

lieve none ol them are considered dancerouslv so.

{Hudson Kivtr Chronicle, July W.

A True Fish Stosv. Capture of xMonstbr
Sword Fish, The pilot boat Ejfort, Cnpt. Sher-
man, left our harbor on Thursday last, and re-

turned vesterdoy morning, She had been on a

fishing excursion off Block Island. A niorrv party
from Bosinn woe on boanl, and from the following
it may be judged they had a glorious time. During
Vie short nhsence, the liirgest swsrd fish ever caught
and brought into our hariior, hnd tho honor of dying
n the deck of the Ejj'urt. His weight was five

,

hundred thirty.seven and one-half pounds, His
ttngth fourteen feet nine inches. The moniier
was sent to Boston by the mid day train. iVrii'.

Bedford Mfrevry, July 3^

The Crops IN Dorciiksti:ii Colxtv The
Cambridge Eagle says that harvesting is nearly
finished in tbat county, and that, from all appear-
ances, there will not be an average yield of \^'h<'at.

The oat crop, it snys, will be pood, and corn never
looked more pron.iring. Sales of' wheat have been
made at from 82 'i'i lo 62 2S.

B^Ja-mbs M. French, for a time one ol" the

proprietors and editors of the Albany Alias, died on
the r.2th. He wss a young man of ability, otiarac-

ler, and marked popularity.

NEWS BY THE .TIAIIiS.

The Paris Correspondent of the Etatt Unis tells

the following Parisian scandal : "The gay world
is very much amused, just now, with an adventure
of the charming Duchess de M . Having plan-

ned a journey for the Summer, she hnd advertised

her counlry-housc to let, and, according to the di-

rections as to where the owner could be found, the

young Count d'A called to negotiate for tho

place. Arriving at the door, he requested to speak
with her Grc^.

' Come up at once,' cried a maid
from the top oT the staircase, 'Ma'lame has been

very impatient to see you !' With a polite attempt
to inquire whether he was understood, but en-

tirely overruled by the talkative servant, the C(>unt
mounted tho stairs, and was shown at once into

the bedroom of the lady. 'Ah, you are there!'
said tbe lovely Duchess. ' now then, 1 am at your
service.' And, throwing herself into an eosychair
she drew up her flounces, unclasped her garter,
drew off the silk stocking, and held out her bare
foot to the astonished young gentleman ! She and
the maid had both taken him lo be tbe eorn-ciitter,

who had been sent for that morning! All Paris,

except the Dudiess, were quite amused with the

little blunder."

A late number of the Chicago Democratic Press

argues for the feasibility and advantage of con-

stmclina a ship caaai from the head of Georgian
Bay to Lake Ontario, near Toronto. A subsorip-
tien Ibr the survey of the route has been set on

foot, and when that is made the result will be hid

before the Canadian ftrliament next October.

Among thois most interested in the p'ojen are

tbe merohants asd capitalists in Chicago, Milwau-
kee, Toronto, Montreal, Qaebeo, Ogdensburg, and

Oswego.
Five Generals recently sentenced to death in St.

Domingo for conspiracy, were pardoned just as the

soldiers prepared to execnte the sentence. Fran-
cisco Rnix, one of them, rote fioin his knees an
idiot, his nervous system having given way under
the horror of the moment. One of his daughters
had previously lost her reason upon learning that

he had been condemned to death.

The Columbus (Ohie) Journal relates witnessing
some singular experiments by which mercury hid
been extracted from tbe body of a sick man in the

form of quicksilver, by plac'ng him in an electric

bath. He had while snflering from chronic rheums-

t.sm, taken vast qnantHties of mercury in the shape
of calomel and blue pills, from the effects of wbich
he had almost lost the use of his limbs.

Miss Sally Chappel, of Louisville, sues
General Thomas Ticxell, of Missiisippf. for a
breach of promise, laying her damages at $10,000.
She had calculated largely upon becoming Mrs.
Thovias Ticxell.
The robes worn by Archbishop HnoHEs. at the

late dedication of St. Paul's Cathedral, at Pitts-

burg, cost 83,000. So it is said in the Pittsburg
papers.
Ex-Govemor Eaton, of Vermftnt, and late Pro.

feasor in Middlebury College, died on the 5th inst.

MARRIED
In thii Citr, on Thursdav, Jolr U. bj Rev. John Braab,

Chablks audeiiioh io Hasrixt Cuthbsst, niece of
John Horipuol, Sni., all of ths City.
Ia this Clt/, on Tnnrdty, July IJ, by Rev. A. R Leonard,

WILLIAM BLOICDRL, EkJ., to LVDtA A JCSTICB, step-
asnphler of the lelo Ji,hn L. Btoome.Gv)., all ot tail CItv,
At iberiKiDii of the AmeilrnQ Btintlay Soho',1 Unlori,by

Bev S B. 8. Biiisfll, DiUr>ct R.cretary, JoHM WaLSSS, of
Rt. CaibatiiiB't, Canula, to Eliiassth Taylor, lata of
Forfar, Bootlsad
AlWalpolB. N H,,on WednesdM, Jnlr ll,bll. Tbt.

gwnrcnter,

of nrwtpn, Thomas Htrrttrocit, of Htm 1ot\
ity, snil MAittA Louisa, rnttonst dsugbtsr or A U,
siittr, Eiq , of tke isms plosa.

DIKD.
In ihit City, oa Tuesday, July 10, Davib E. Hill, and 33

Ths rlti ottd fHsstli 1)1 th ftuoily srs rpeifoll m
viti'(ltooitBdhiifuafral,fmmtlicn'idBos ofhin rtiir-

Inw, Mi.TlwBiNs Bsll.No lO Purivsl,, m rriday, Ihii
)9Ui Init ,M to'oleok A M, Hi rsnuat will b laksa to

villsCt
T. - . -

wtfa
BiosiviilsOnnslsryT^r mKrinaiit.
in ihm Ouj.iin wsanewlay evoaiin, Jl? H, Ioi'IIIa,

oQianofnilllps.Tnrl from Nn t Cirrolhplac, BIsseker ,, oaS j

mnuchg t tu'elnek.
In llutQIly.mi W6Une<lj,Julyll,HNv iVARn.youiir-
*t son of lUnrv Q CltsQwluk
Helattvrsuf the fitm>l; aie roHpeetfkiUy inviind to ^uenfl

ihshireiahool'iiiliijiinniiiiua, m 4 o'oiooli, (ram Nu 14
W>t 13ih'>t., without i"i\litt inv.iau.m,
In thuCltv.nnThunidny Julyia, nealiiir' lUaoH, of

cefsenlon cf the brain. .M' MALrii H*uu, *gv\ es yf nr.

Hi itnikini have been taken loConueoMoai Ui intermeQt,
la biofilfhn.on T^npiii.y inorRiai, July 13, Canomni;

1.AIMI*, wl ol Dr, C. I. MiirhBil, and Caashier of Hou.
B. F LaMiloii, Kit Vsrmool, tt ihe > of 91 years. '

Tlie ft lentil of iiie ramil.v r invited to stiflad 'he ^l'>erl,
onSalurciy.sl 1 a'clodi P M.. l Munliguo.plsee, ojrour
ol Henir. t , wUhoot l>irther invtation.
InBrtoI'ljn on Wedneidnv, Jnly u, of oholersiarantUTn,

Alfsid Buoxni, infknl ioboi Cbarlei T. ann Calhinae
M Birsaid
The leniiei were token lo Hndaon. N. Y for intersierit,

op i'turniav, i',lt^ la.t

In B'Oiiljii, oil Moi-dBV. July 0, it No. 318 Allsntir..!
,

EilSASSTHlloOKRs, ([eil 11 yearn The remiuua were lu.

terreil m Wie Cenieteiy 01" tL. Eversreens.
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lio Midi, Ceatr.l R. R. 9T}
100 do OBO 9"}
19 Mca.So &Njr Ia.BR.ln4)

1.511 Pftiiama Hill oad ..e 10:}
10 Gil it Clu,-ifoR K.no
5 do 1101

400 Civ. St rol . R. It . beo 92

do.
do..

. t,3,1 101

101

do 911
do s60 91
dn t3Sl>
do sji 91
00 53 91
do ii3 91i

25 Wis !t L. S. K. K . 135

SECOND BOARD
Sl.nCOMissoori 6s 961 23 Galena & Chic. R, R 110
2.1 0( lU Ceo K R. BOe. bS^ilOO do bSO.llO
ItONic. Transit Co... c^l 17:l25iJ ClevB St Tol. K. K.bsu 92
lOiiCr.mb. CoalCo...,b30 29jl 50 do .911
50 do 2SJ! 6OM1CU So N. I H K1041
ICO CO 29 26CleTe. Jt Pitl.R. R.. 5I
nOCuntf.n L', cipany .b60 27il 66 Mich Cenira' R. R. .. 97
SCO Ene I^ailroad . . ..s.1 62

1
50 H'lem Eailroa'i. . . 2?i

.',0 Jii D6U 6211 10 HildsoQ Rlv. It. R 4-2

50 do blO 62
I

BETWEEN BOARDS.
The following sales of Bonds and Stocks were made

at miction by Albert H. Nipolay :

K;.(lOL8Cka'a& Wesurn R.R. IstM.T'a and int. . 9lj
t-.CCU P'luahinp Railroad 1st mortgage T's and int. "til

2,0C0Cbioogo& Miss. 10 c. Inc. Bonds oud int. eSi
T,tGO one certificate Breckenridge Cannel Coal

Co., representing 70 sbare.^i of SlOO eacn, of
the capital of said Company and inieresl.SI,3iXl

I4,CrO do. do. do. do, 81,16:i
1100 she. Ohio* Miss. R R. Weol.Div..Iiyp'd$5,- to S5i
171 shares Erie Railroad SSb
100 sbarea East River Bank 07
10 shares Commonwealth Insarance Co dlt

200 shares St. Nicholas Insurance Co 301
100 shares Hampshire Coal and Iron Co $91

3000 shores Fair Grove Cop. and Gold Mining Co 84
Mr. S. Draper's semi-weekly sale of stocks sad

bonds will take place tomorrow, at 13t o'clock at the

Merchants' Exehsnge . >

Thuhsiiay, July IS P. M.

The day has been a very quiet one in

Wall-street. The disposition at the Stock Ex-

change was rather to sell Stocks than to Sfl^culate

for a rieo. The business was not very large less

then 8100,000 on the list of Bonds, the principal

operations being in Illinois Centrals, at \^\\y
cent, below yesterday's rates. The chsfigcs in

Shaies were not important on the Road Stocks.

The report of yeslerJny, that tho Reading mans.

gcrs at Philadelphia had actually declared their

dividend for .Inly, was not confirmed by the letters

this morning, though it seems to be understood that

4 ^ cent, is the rnlc agreed upon. The doUy wc
have hoard imcri'bed to tho difficulty of adjustrng

the dividend on about 10,000 shares very recently

created by the conversion of half a million of

Bonds, after the July Coupon on the Bonds had

been paid. The right to make such conversion

while tho transfer books remained open, and to

.
avail of any dividends to accrue thereafter, is not

o much (iiiputed as the propriety and equity of

the movement ia questioned. The blame uppeora
to rest with the mauogemeiit of the Company, who,
if contemplaling a July dividend, ought to have

closed the beoks for this purpose before the 1st

July. The Stock fell off to.dsy 1 ^ cent. Erie

closed same as yesterday : Toledo i J down, and

Galena 4(2)$ down. The transactions in New-
Vork Central were at the some rate as on Wednes-

day. The Transit and Cumberland Coal shares

were weaker. The general market closed dull.

This feeling in the market, anii the consequent

lightness of business, reduced the movement in de-

mand Money loans, w-hich ^ere easily made at G

^ cent. The Sub-Treasury received J225.244 ;

disbursed 956,731, and held at the close 82,-

139,659.

The dividend of n \:>
cvni. on Cleveland

and Pitliburg Stock is 10 be made on lat August
at the Ohio Trust Tonrpuny, in tho unsold Second

Mortgages of the Compiiny due in 1SG5, 7 ^' cenu,

July and Jiiiuiiiiv rouioii,-!. The Mercantile Bank

has made o lii-llyenrlv dividend of 5 ^ cent. The

Camden and Amhoy Road 6 i^ cent. The Bjiuis

of Mobile 4 \S cent.

VCBTUBU RETURNS or JUWE SAILBOAO TRAFKIC.
JuDd. 18A5. Jiii;.,ia.-i4.

ITiirlem t(r,59S .SO,743
Ualtimore and Ohio S72,8S5 348,B1
Norwich S4.BS0 ^3,7-ifl

Sionlnglon Si),3i)0 31,21i

The Norwich Directors have mode a scrip divi.

dond of 2i ^ cent., subject to pa3nnent when the

Company it in funds from ths sale of certain Con-

struction Bonds.
The Syracuse Bank Convention on the 10th

and 11th inst., the telegraphic reports from whieh

we have heretofore published, appears to have rc-

prescBted about one-lidh of tbe country Banks of

tka Stat* ofMw-Yort The onvemeat oiigiaatad
ip WBe dinatiafitetion with the terms of tiM pta-
scnt

I^etnqtotitaB lyiieni of rer1,-fnption. The oat-
line plan a(read apoo by the Onnventiaii. to ssaid
these terras, eaatamplates a City Cflearinf Baaaa
for Bank Redemption, not at par, as aoate of oar

cotemporaries annonnoed io advaaee wmdd ba tW
object of the investment, bat at the legal latc of i
of 1 ^ cent., less S cents on tha hnitdnd dollars

for the expenses of the operation. The question
between tbe dissatisfied Bankers aad tha Hetro-

politan Bank is thus narrowed to the diffeiaaoe ha-

tween 20 cents net profit nn the cireolatMB, and

12J cents, with the aiivanlKse in fsvor of th* latter
of an agreed rate of interest on balances left ia tka

City for redemption purposes. The foUowia( ax-
tract from a repent circular of the MatropoUttB
Bank will explain the terms of which oomplaiothaa
been made by a portion of tho more active partici-

pants in the Syracuse movement :

More then four years hsve elapsed sinee this Baak
sddreased to yon a elrcalsr, stating the basts oa wtueh
It propoeed to redeem yoor bills, rseelvo naeanent
money, and transact business witb the Bsaks la this
SUte. Tbe plan then set fonb wss carried Into o&et
snd hss been proaeented to the present time, wbetker
money wsre two V cent a monih or are V earn, a jaar,
with this single variation, that Nrw-gngland atoaey is

now taken at ose-tsntb ofoos 9 seat, dlaeoant, la-

stsad of OBS-Sfteosth; nor do ws aew [aiipiiss say
change or relinquishment of porpoas. The mt af

redemption proposed to ths Btnki, aanMly, ta illasr

ithsm one^lgtath of one V ccdi. oo Ihsir

has been seesdsd to by all ths rsfalaily
Banks or this State, except asvsa And whila Ibis

has never densndsd tpeeis of sry aaek Bank,
prtlbrrlsg Ihst tint bonid shuw lu baasfielal opera-
tions on ths business of ibs snanii Bsnks, yat ii baa
rsqalrttf paymaal In oaln nfths Bsnks of Ctrtulaitee
to lis owB eoai, li Is trui bat to ths flaal atiatuea
or mors ibsB ihlriy or snob indi vtdatl Baaka. Thas,
by rsmovlBg rMB tb> somiuanityt elreslsiloa whIeh
htd no ls|llimits right tbrn, It has msdt room Ibr a

larger slreiilatlsB ol th Banks at ths City aad ttaia.

ir, IB aeeompllsblDg this snil oiher daslraMs eada, the

MstropoUtaB Bask baa fkllsd In seeBmolala awi* thaa
s trllliai surplus svr us ssml<nnatl 4 f esal. <lv|.

'sBdi, II bat, Btvoftbnissa, endeivorsd to salabliah a

r|iUiloii Ibr (bir dtmllnii-terfint all alike wbe ar*

sngsttd In Isglllmale D4nkini builfsss, altboa(b I*

Iht psrlbrmsnee ef Ibit *orK ii hsi rseslvsd bai s

moderais stare of ihe prud s Ws taks lbs libariy
Itirihecto lUte, that when u it rsmeoibared ibal tb*
Sinks of Ibis Stale tre n in iied^y i aliM aT bmb
noted Ibr ihtir sbrewdB>sa. gond seass, kaswlt4(s o'
business, and elear pree|iiioii of iktlr rights sai Is-

teretis, It nasi be eeclVe'td ihti ths nods la irhleh
ibelr bDSlBSst has betn Iranineied, ty ibs Mstimuli
ISO Btnk, hss proved tlBgulsriy c^aliablt aatjaa^or
It would not btve commend d itself to ae lartt a au-
Jortty.

SANI or BTATX OF Mla^OCSl, JDSI 10.
Cr. Ellis dltoounlid 2,MT,>ni
Kxchanjtes matured
ExchsQies mtturiiig
Meal eatpte
Bllla seeejvable

Suspended debt
Due from Banki
Dank noioB or hand
Specie on hand

Total
Cr. Capital Slock owned by tbe

tlste 14,S0S
Capital Stuck oA-nidby Individoola SOI.SOC

lgj,l0
i,ou,04;
104,045
1SS,M3
r,Tr
IM.UO

4*0,8

Bus depositors
Dividends unpaid
iLterest and exchanges.
Less expenses (21
Less protest account

,676
SI

.r4,09

u,oei

-tl.lU,4i
I,IH,63

l,e:j

Contir I ent fund .

Doe to Banks . , .

CUcnlailon

a62,oa(<
120,105
141.144

8,4.rro
Total i,Oi,Ke

Baltimore Cattle Harkot.
Baltimore. TcnrKdsy, July IS,

Six hundred head of BF.r Cattlb vtere Bered
atihe market today, 120 of wbich were drivea East-

ward, aad the balance sold at prices nngUg from t'
50(a$9 60 on ttie hoof. Hogs Soppiy light aad prices
well anstained. Sales at t~ tiOs$S V 100 tt*.

M&rkets by Telegr&yli.
BrpTALo, Tbnrsday, Jaly 1"} ISi P. M.

The demand for Flour continues good for the
Eastern Slates. Sales of 700 bbls. ol tSSOaMltSfor
common to good Upper Lake, and BO 77fa9 lb
for choice to extra pure Mcttigao. WnlAT^^atea
of 500 bushel^ pure White Mlcbigon at $2 37t.
CoS5 dull. Esklers refuse to concede to buyers*
views. Sales 3,300 busi st Tlk Oats No sales.
Canal Feeights 9c to Albany and He. to New-York.
Lal^e imports yesterday : 1 2ff4 bbls. Floor, 300 bueb.
Whkat. Camsl esports for tbe seme time- Flrf)ui,

1,315 bbls.; WiT, 5,872 ba=h.; CoES, 37,197 bnsh..

Oats, 9,174 bush.

ALBi!!T, Thursday, Jnly 12 6i30 P. M.
Floue Dull and unchanged. Coas Sales

10,(100 busbela tV'estem mUed. "in lots, at 8&c i90c
Wheat-^No sales. Oats ftOc, for Chieago. weifbl.
Whiprt 41c , in lots. Receipts bv Caoal to-dav

1,138 bbls. Flovr ; 7,457 bush, We'kat ; ,47ii bosh.
Oats.

Chableston, Tuesday, Jnly 10

Our Cotton market hts a decline tendency.
sales to-doy of 2,fiW1 bales at 8c.llc. We quote mid-

dling to good middling at SH-Sllle.

Sales or Stocks ^t Philadxlpria.
Th!,r.-i!-I^First Bo<irdt3 00 Citv 6> li ; M.tSe Fluon
Cn!U 68, tse ; tfiOO Camdcra ttaA Km-wy '67. 88 ; Cl,U00do .*8a.

8^1; SI.IXM) Philadelphia aod Snnburv Railroad Te. SSi SMS
CitySailroJuJ 6, 944 ; $2 200 WOm iigroo BaOreul , ST
irlBeaver AlewdoH Railroad. KU ; 60 liradiBC Bailnd, tS;
100 do , 4e) ; 100 Little Schuylkill faU'DadTeO ; MS do.. Ml;
60 Lebirh Navifat,OD, 8S : 300 Leh eh Z,nc li;4S North.
Peon iiailroad, 3r) : !4 Fi,iii.s,|, ulIa RaUrtlUl, U: t

Locust Mount Co&l Cn
, 431 ; UO Wasainirtwi C^ Ou. 21 .

2 Gltard Bani,-. lii : 26 do . it ; 3 F*rBiert* aad Mtcbsnica'
Bosk, 60 ; 10 Mecl anio Bank. 30
Second Soirrd (76 S(Jlu,lll ill N'svitotion Beat Loan , 8H :

S^Mlnntinr. sLd Broad-trpRsi to^o 7, SO: $3 060 Schorl*
kiU .Novtotion 6s, 'S2 M ; b450 L^hlib <a. >7. W: MOO
Union Csasl 61, 6 ; gie-OCU Wllminstua Railroad *. tS .

1,C00 PeimsTlvuuk kailroAd 6-. 3d mort..9Iil 12Momj
Caoal P.eferrfd lOB; 44 loehai Railroad ft ; t Vlok.-
Kailrcod. : 30 Schuylkill iT Prel.. Sll ; 3S0 Momt
Cajal,I4i; 34 Peuutyh-Miia Ballroad, 441 i 1 La.'ug^ Scrip.
6S: aCoramer. Bail; Be _ . .

A fl'r JioarJ-tlX Clly 6a, (Sunbury sod Brit,) StJ ; MOO
Uo,(N, Poe4l _
ClMini frtrrn- raited Statei Sa. "aO. lit; Pbilo-

delehlo e, 4eMi; Pennijlraaia ,

-

Ha'lr.iad. 47148 '-- o-o-.l -"

Hexiint KailroKd
Railroad, t4i44
Narltuiou 6a, 'If.-, .

JiaiU ; SchuyUill Nsvisatlon

Ralr.iad. 4jl48 ; Readier Rail' 'J '*>'''. 'J* tSiasSl ;-
ilrood Morta(r tS, 9iia!* 1 Psaspy"

44> : Morni Cooal. 14iU ; Mb
I, "Hi, rttan 1 (MivvlkiU .SsTwaika

..--.. , ..vJmtUiII Nsvisatlon fnierrti, 311*311
Lont Iilinil Builmad, liiWiOJ ; Vickshsrs EsIItsuI. 4*\
Guard Bask, IMlli; Lahisb ZiBO, iiaii

" ~

|ll 1 Ktw.Creok, SlJi.

I'asseBCars Amraa.
Ai ii*m*\t9 Jawuetotnu from Ner^U. KichmtmJ ntd Pt-

ti rtburit- L Ootliuld, A. A, Psrktr, Joan B<ek, C. H,
'

kiii.J H.Peoor, A aiott, C. A. Bel(. CMamo. A I

A Pirrr.
^i-

.V, M.
ilf.B.M
JT". Ha

Hanaei.. J 8 ^'ilUania. cyilotktr Mrs _,
Mil Hanton, Mr> KettrkiB aud son. Mra 1^
MiMOoiden. twoMluttllsOiader MlitMoatt
Hubbard and lady, Mlt< PsUtn. Mt ExdlTlfi
sod dkufbisr. Mis' RtchiiOi, C 3 tiiitoe, two eht_.
Iwittti ntrdntr, Wm Tupmta and lady, Mist u 1
Oordon, Mri A Wallasr, p Tanar, tiro Mlsssal
on. Mri 8. T Sawytr sad dasabtsi . Col. t. Kitvatsal
lady. D B Wlnfres asd taly,iIiM Oobd, Mm Mo-hrr, J.

N. Whadhee. Mitt Bnbaaid, Mn X. vW-. Mm M. E.
Howaid. J. n. CampbsU H. A. Alias Bv Ksidr,s
Holchkiaa. W. B Wtotan, I W GildaialasTe, ldv and
child J.'Rowa, E. Lswte'ioa, p. K rrsdaa, A. M Laird
and lady,

" -
, . Mrt. L. Acliermiio. Mrs, Talbot Mrs-PSiUiin.

Mitt Tarrant, MiilC Sk inner, Ur^, OidoaaMtwooliiUl'ea.
Mrs. L. M. Chase, Miu L KaUun, MIsa M. Oavis-and tl

Inths Bteeis^. __^_^^^_^
MiMATT'sr AL.^tAnA(. rms pat,

Bunnsea 4,::9 I Soaaeca 7 33 1
Mooaiau....

HU-.U WATIS TUIa OAV. . _
Sand.v Hook. . . C 03 1 OctL laland. e 48

' Hell Oats 10

MARLNE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW.YORK.THURSDAY, JULY U

CIcaraa.
Shifn-T B. Cultms. Hocktrell, Ant'verp, Pom. Smth t

Co.
Barki R Leonard, (Br ,) McMnUeo, St. John, .V B , J.

H Brain, fe Co
Biit-Hamet. Hell, Portland, Rna.<*l a Vmii*:
Scooonara Chsrlei Col^rots Siamau. Bainaiore, MaiUer

It Lord
1 Momtcr. Bette Tall River. martr : " HoSfw"

Hoimet, EichmoDd, C H Pieisoo , Harsh BUsjbKb. aalih.

New.Haven, matter ; WInwmovrfi. Morrow, PbiUilelBlua,
R J. fc 8. Godwin J. T. Bonaid, Caambarlaui, Donee. H.

Propollei-OoeUia. SlarUioaie, Philadelphia, J, a N.

Bnis*
SAILED-Shi.i tmplrt. for LlTetpool.

AiTivaa.
aieamihip Janjeatowti.ParruJi, Bichmoad. Peter,buri i-iia

Nortolit. with mtlte unu t)aweoer to Lndl^m a rl^aj-. i

tichaofr.'ti iirnalb iMth rtieamstup Roaaoxe rouiadai BO a

iDjT Ll 7 o'clock, w - ,

Bb'p Stephen. Crwrll, Liverpool SS Js .
i'b o""" '"

Snow k Burrcvi _.,>,
Bnt John Bolch.rof Newport.) Ba.. Oooeisttwa, wilt

naval ttorei to DoUner t Potter ., i,r
Prig Anna Moirarelh (SweJ > .Toliaoaaoa. Ootteiborr

83 dr., wilh PI pasjeneert to Fin.-ho !,; Momeke. ___
BriirS. P. Brown. Freemtu. Ci..-oc-' ^t '' ''^'!l'^^

B..l..v.Utn Ihe put in fo^Dl.tr^, ,. .'.tt muhisaei to oraer-

veMel to matter. ,. j. at,,!

Scbr.Itla, Chaw!,P.'n'''iii',^' . :ii tiaUtii bonad to prni-

adeloMa,
Sohr Keaatni Poitlaid, Me . -wuh lombtrto mitte.-.

P. H . 16 oa ,
Willi urur to Maitland k Phe'?" >"l "

"Sohr' Otropui, Hammond, Ellswoith, ith lumlwr to

'&S'r^An "co<*, Eastport, with Uth. Brett, Bon k to

KTl-OW Ibark.
WIND DiiTlaE tha day, 8 , aid ffry.

^_, i.... MHiMM



jto-^k arifa}
tfto

Utm niTElUGENCE
Ifwnitph u tfct mw-T ofit ptuy ttw.

qM. Jh 0II 0aTatIa<
Ooi5o, 0it<>,rrWT,JUyl8.

T^ PaepU'i (Fre-Soil)
ConreTiUcm waa or-

CmlM^thu mornias, Md then adjoaraad until 2

^\^^ p. M. Judge C0W4IC, of ClaremoDt, wte

hofcn Presidenu The number in tttendanoa i

*"^ ''^*"
CoitmBns, Frtdey, Jly 1-P. M -

Tlie prooeedings of the ConTention hare thus

fa? been bannaiiioa*. There have been no ballot-

Bga for candidatoe yet. The following are the re-

alatioaa, whieh ie adopted unanimoualy :

Iiif>o< That Ae veople, who eonailtote tke lu-

mtmii power IB the Bpia* State*, ah >aid guard with

{talanaeantherigtlaof tile *Teral State* aa tnie-

MrdeBt <>oTen)inente. No eDerotshment upon ihetr

Irgitlatlve or jQiUcial prtrogatlTe skoiild toe permitted
aa tay foanar.
SMe<<i,TBat the people of the State of Ohio, miod-

fji of the toluamga ctialcrred upon them by the nrdi-

aaee of fteedom whooe AnniTersary oor CooTantton

ttladay cBaoaaratra, have estshiieiied for their po-

Ilttcal nldapre tke following cardinal rulea: Flrat,

WewOTRanttba cpread of Sia^err, under whaterir

abase or eolor It maybe mttampieJ. Seconl, To thie

ad B VIH labor aaKlduoua'; to render Inoperat vo

ad Told that portdn of the Kaoee'i and Nebraska Mil

Vtleha'ellahe* ftredoao in the terriiorleo withdrtwa

tna Ike lafloeoce of UeTy by tko Miaaowl Compfo-
Kta ef If**, and we will oppaa<! b? eery la(UI

M- th' exlit aee o- SlaTery tn airy na'loaal ternt iry

ad Iba t ith'r lnrrrae 't S aT.- Teriltory *r StaTe

St laaln tkla RapaMlean Coafadeiasy.

I JE wtvd. That the ffwnt ac'S of vlnlenee and eirll

ararlaKaaai* tud'fdby thelate acting Vice Presl-

fcet ef tk* Vnltad Staiea, ai.d fic tly encoaramd by the

alive, eeanmand the emphatic condemnatioa of

i^
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tmltid. That a proper retieachment tn all public

aspeadltnrca, a tborouably econooiieal adminlatraiion

four Stale CoTeminebt, a juat and equal basis of taxa-

tiOB, >rd Ftaile diatrleta fir the elect ion of ihatn>enibera

of the Legislaxnrr, are refbrms called for by a wise Sta'.e

BOlJcy, ai d justly demanded by the people.
da ord. That a Siaie Central Committee, eoaalsting

f LTa, be appointed by Ihla CoDTeotion. and that said

Ooaamltie^, tn addiiK'n lo um u^uxl duties, be autta'-

Tiled to eonawoad with Committee* ofoib^ State* for

the parpoee of Sfcre-lnff cpon a time and place for hold-

lag a Kalonal CoaTeatlon efthe Repnbltean party for

the Bominatien of Piestdent and Viee-Preaident.

Fram Waaklagtan.
WaaHiHGTow, Friday. July IJ.

Fourteen lottery ticket Tendera have been in-

dicted here for a violation of the law of Con-

greaa. The penalty for iafractioa is imprison-

aBent, and a heavy fine, one-half of which goes to

Ika informer. The complaint waa made to the

Oiaad Jnry by itrangera. The statute, heretofore,

k*a beea a dead letter.

The Oourt of Cl.oima admitted orer thirty attor-

Boy* to practice this morning. Various motions

aaere made with the view of getting the tribunal in

wotkisg order.
_

BrltiBg far tke Faratga Ije|Ioa at Cla<
etaaatl.

CiNCtKKATi, Thursday, July 13.

The trial of Mr. RowoiorT, the British Consul,

in being conceised in the enlistment of troops for

the Foreign Legion, was concluded this afternoon

bat the deoiaion waa deferred. At the close of the

trial the United Statea District Attorney moved

Ikat the Consul be placed under bonds, but this

vaa refused. The attorney fc^ the defendant con-

laaded that Mr. Kowcrof'T having been arrested

IB hi* house, whieh the laws of nations hold sacred.

the arreat waa illegal. It waa also contended that

aliatment must actually be made here in order to

lasder the act criminal. The tiial of the several

athtr parties under arrest upon the same eharge
asill oommenca to-morrow.

who shortly afterwards returned a verdict of N t

Onilty. _

Bleetlan af a K. N. ekerlfl* la Charleatan.

CBAaLiiToH, Thuraday, July la.

In the election of a Sheriff of this city, the

Know-Nothing candidate was ohoaen by a majority

of 850 votes.
_

Patal Ballraad keeMeat.
GiLBHa, Friday, July 18.

The train firom Chicago yesterday P. M. ran off

the track at Council Hill. One man was killed,

and two othera'tiadly hurt. Six cars were thrown

oS, and for a considerable distance the track was

torn up. _

Telimpk Eztaalaa.
1 Dkliwabb WaTiB-GiP, Pa , Friday, July 13.

A new Telegraph Line ia now in operation at

this Summer resort. The Line goes ttii Eastoa

and Elizabeth to New-York.

Varaiga KUItary Canpaale* la Clnelaaatl.

CiifciitNiTi, Thursday, Jaly IS.

General Sabosnt to-day made a formal demand
cm each of the military companies composing Irish

bat*li<s, to deliver ap forthwith all the arms, ap-

pendages and accoutrements, in their posaession.

The Older waa obeyed by only one company,

whereupon General Sargent served out writs of

replevin, and the Sheriff took possession of the

entire accoutrements of the other companies.
A similar demand is to be made on the various

Geiman companies. The cause of this is the in-

subordination that was manifested on the Fourth

of July celebration. There ia considerable excite-

ment on the subject.

Tram Havana Arrivml of tke Granada at
New>OrIaaBa.
New-Obleaws, Thuraday, July 12.

The steamship Grariada has arrived at this port,

with Havana dates to the 8th inst.

The steamer El Dorado waa to leave Havana for

New-York on the 10th, for repairs. This conaplete-

ly suspends direct communication between this

eity and California.

The Captain-General of Porto Rico was dead,

and yellow fever was said to be playing sad havoc

there aa well as at St. Jago.

In the Havana markets. Sugars were quite nom-

inal, and Freights dull. The quotations to Europe
were 58. lower.

Tke Iil^nor I^aw la Bufi^lo.

fiuvFALo, Friday, July 13.

The Court of Sessions decided to-day that a

eonstable could not be compelled to testify to in-

fractions of the Liquor Law before a Grand Jury,

on the ground that section twenty of the Prohi-

bitory L.aw makes it an offence agatost a constable,

pnnishable by fine and imprisooment, to see an in-

fraction of the law and not report and prosecute
the same. His teatimoey might therefore criminate

kinself.

A. DlabaUcal Oatra^e.
Fbovibxhcb, Friday, Jaly 13.

The dwelling-house of Mr. John Tcckkh, on
the edge of this city, was blown up and almost en-

tirely destroygd, last night. Some person placed a

mall keg of gnnpowder under his bed, and from a

train outside it waa fired, causing a terrific explo-
aion. No one was seriously injured, though the

escape from death of Mr. Tucs^r and two young
ladies seems Uttle less than miraculous.

SOBaral ef Foreign i^cUool Teaeker* at
Iieutavtlle.
Louisville, Thursday, July 12.

The Board of School Trustees in this city, by a

TOte of seven to five, have dismissed several teach-

ers in our Public Schools, on account of their

foeign birth and Catholic proclivities. The affair

creates much feeling in our community.

L,Tach Law la Wiscaaala.
MiLWiUKBS, Friday, July H.

Yeaterday, at Jainesville, Wis., during the trial

of a man named Mavbeeet, for the murder of a

taftsman named Alger, a defect in the proceedings
and the impeachment of the priiicipal witness, so

exasperated a crowd of Peek River raftsmen that

they took the prisoner from the Sheriff, and hanged
Urn.

m
ExeentlaB of a Mnrderer.

Rook 1si,a:<d, Friday, July 13.

Stoddard, the murderer of his wife, was exe-

ented here at 1^ o'clock this afternoon, in the

presence of about 8,000 persons. At the scaffold

ke acknowledged his guilt, and attributed it to li-

VIM KaowNatktaca af nnaala.
Cbicaso, Friday, July 13.

The Know-Nothing State Council, lately ia

Muon at Spiiagfield, has closed its labors. A
|tatgim of piinciplei

was adopted. There was

eoaaideiable difficvl^-Oii the Slavery queation, but

faally Anti-Slaveiy leaolntions, including the re-

.iMnation of the Missomi Compromise, were adopt-
~'

fit by ayes 74, najTS 35.

^ Tke Oaae t BtHOmg^U
Ji PBiLaniLPBiia, FrUsy, Jy it.

>L. ', Thf aigament ia Scrlasil's ease was eomple-

-.^^to-6tj, aad Jpdg* KlLLT chaiged the Jury,

Uarlaa Dlaaater.

Bavtax, Friday, July 13.

The bark St. Andratt, Northrop, from New.
York, bound to Montevideo, arrived at this port

last night, leaking badly.

Anlval atAke Bantkara Hall.
Baltimobe, Friday, July 13.

By the arrival of the Southern mail as late as

due, we have received New-Orleaos papers of Sat-

urday last, but they contain nothing of inteiest.

THE PROmBITORY LAW.
Lager BUr Tunmi lato the Street ! Great

Exettameat.
About 9 o'clock yesterday morning, an animated

and anxious crowd were gathered on the comer of

Broadway and Worth-street. The immediate

cause was that Hrtlgeist, proprctor of the well

kiiown lager bier establishment on this corner, was

emptying into the gutter eighteen casks of lager

bier. Sure enough eighteen faaks of the genuine

article were ranged in fo^mida^lle 'ow on the

sidewalk. A man of extra large size and of huge

moustache was knocking out the bungs with a hear-

tiness of will and dispatch that argued unmistaka-

ble determination to make way speedily and tee-

totally with every drop of the contraband stuff.

Meanwhile a dozen voices simultaneously inquired
" what it meant 1"

"
It must be a seiiure under the new law," re-

sponded a score of others.

"Is it possible?" exclaimed still another, ia be-

wilderment.
" Oh, there is some d d humbug about it," ex-

claimed a hoarse voice, though one could not doubt

what he saw with his eyci.

One or two e^isayed to taste the flowing liquid.

The crowd kept every moment growing larger.

Renewed inquiries were made and renewed re-

sponses given, and **
still the wonder grew." At

length the last bung was knocked out. The party
moat active in thia wholesale destruction disap-

peaied in the lager bier saloon. The last drop had

ebbed away before the crowd dispersed. A horse

and cart appeared soon after, and removed the

empty casks. It tvmtd out that the luger tier aas

sour.

A FREE LIST.

There ia no percei*tible decline in the lifjuor bu-

siness, cases of intoxication or fines for the same.

Yesterday, old topers seemed to have been pretty

equally distributed through the City. There

were twenty-scven arrests in all for thia offence ;

nine at the Tombs, nine at Jefferson Market,

and nine at Essex. Policimen knowing that they

can't get a medal for taking a fellow to the Mayor's

office who has become obfuaticated from the effects

of the "
imported," don't trouble his Honor. No

arrests for intoxication are ever entered at that

Court. The magistrates had expected to get some

light on the subject yesterday morning, from his

Honor the Recorder, but he has left them to re-

main in blissful ignorance till Tuesday morning

next, whfn he will reader his decision. No war-

rants for the arrest of liquor dealers have yet been

issued. If the complaints are allowed to accumu-

late to the first of August, tliere will be work

enough for a thousand special policemen to serve

the warrants. The Grand Jury will also have to

strengthen their nerves with some of the *'

impor-

ted," if it should be dec ided that the complaints

must be referred to them for their decision.

The following complaints were entered at

THE TOMBS.
WAS TREATED BY A FEIEND.

Ellen Smith, of Park-street, drank two glasses

of liquor yesterday ; drank one glass at Pike-

street
; got it from a Mrs. Walsh, but don't know

where she got the liquor.

DDTCH SAM.

Martha Shannon, No. 23 Cherry -street, got her li-

quor at some store in Cherry street ,
but forgot where ;

got a glass of brandy at a Dutchman's store on the

comer of Oak and Rivington streets ; he is called

Dutch Sam, (not Samevel.) and paid him sixpence ;

don't recollect where else she got liquor.

Frances Leonard, Baxter-street. The liquo'

that she drank she obtained in her own house, but

don't know where it came from.

TAKING A COOLING.

Henry Nevill, Third-avenue, between Eighty-
seventh and Eighty-eighth streets, was found by the

officer in Third-avenue, between Eighty-fifth and

Eighty-sixth streets, lying in front of a public

house on a settee, unable to take care of himself.

In going home from work he drank one glass at a

house in Eighly-eighth-street ; don't know the

man's name ;
the liquor that made him drunk was

obtained at a friend's house, who keeps boarders ;

was brought in by one of the boarders; did not pay
for it. COULD NOT SAIL STHAIOHT.

Henry Hughes, comer Teuth-avenue and Fif-

teenth-street ; can't say where he got the liquor lie

drank ; was in pretty good trim, but could not sail

altogether straight'
don't know the citt.

John Holland, Gansevoort-street, drank his liquor
in th e Bowery, but can't tell where ; is unacquaint-
ed with that part of the City.

A stranger and tuby took him in.
John Lutterman, of Albany, drank intoxicating

liquor yesterday, but don't know where, as he was
a stranger and they look him in.

HOW UNCLE SAM OUARDS THE LIQUOR.
James Murpliv, of Brooklyn, works in the United

States Bonded Warehouse ; was at work amongst
the liquor yesterday , took a drink or two to begin
with ; after that he don't know where he drank.

VERY TRtJS.
Hannah Downey, Brooklyn, says that if she was

put to death for it, she could not tell where she got
the liquor that made her drunk.

JEFFERSON MARKET POLICE OOURT.
Before JuxtlM P*ar.y.

WHAT TWO OLASSIS WILL DO.
Thomas Collins, of the Lunatic Asylum, was

used up by two glasses of strong beer. Wuere he
got the stuff he can't tell.

Wm. McCauley, of Avenue B, between Fif-

teenth and Sixteenth-streets, got tipsey in Baxter's

house in Fourth-avenue, between Thirteenth and
Fourteenth-streets.

TABLE LIQUOR.
Wm. Ford, No. 35 Hammeraly-stieet, drink the

liquor in his own house at the dinner table.

Sent one of his children out who bought six cents

worth, but can't tell where it was bought, was
found in Hammersly-street acting in a disorderly
manner.

OVEB AND ACSOSS TBS WAY.
Hngh Auld, comer of Thirty-third-street and

Third-avenue, was found by the officer in Eighth-
avenue, near Fortieth street, in a highly elated

condition, thrpwing stones, tic. He drank liqntnr

in Thirty-ninth street at a house kept by Butter-

field ;
went over the way and had something more to

drink; don't know the man's name; went across

the way and had a parting glass.

Richard McM an. No. 139 Eleventh-street, was
found in Sixth-avenue, near Twenty-first-street,
unable to take care of himself. Obtained hia

liquor in the Seventh-avenue, near Twentieth-

street, from a man he believes named Dood ;
did

not get it anywhere else.

BOWING niB OATS.
James Oats, No. 133 West Thirty-firststreet,

drank liquor at his brother's house. Thirty-fifth-

street, but know the number ; purchased the liquor
at the distillery. Thirty-seventh street, between the

Eighth and Ninth avenues ; don't know who owns
the distillery. Oats was found by the officer

spreading himself out in the Seventh-avenue.
ESSEX MARKET.

B.f<7i Ji.Uo Wood
It is unnecessary to give the affidavits of the par-

ties arrested aid brought to this Court foe the of-

fence of intemtjerance. However much the chap-
fallen inebriates may have indulged in frequent
amiies the day previous, a cloud had appeared to

darken their radiant fares. The lagjr bier,

schnapps, and three cent brandy, all jamblad to-

gether,had left them in anything biit an agreeable
and humorous mood- Their complaints are devoid

of interest. It is suflioient to give the names of

the repentant sinners : Ed. Riley, Bridget Gilhoo-

ly. Mary Ragan, Bernard Brown, Anne Graham,
Harriet Riley, Peter Kelly, Catharine Haytoa,
Thos. Hunter, Jas. Sullivan.

The publishing of this " free list" appears to be.-

a great public advantage. Hitherto fathers and

mothers could never discover where their fast and

hopeful sdns bad disappeared to ; now they know
b> glancing at the morning papers.

A MAN HBBDERED BY HIS MISTRESS EUB, LOVg
AND JEALOUSY.

We published a serious affray which occurred at

No. 46 Mottstreet a few days ago. between Oscar
Snowden, a colored man, and his wife or mistress.

1 he husband was so seriously injured from a stab

^hich he received at her hands, that after lingering
several days he died at the New-York Hospital on

Thursday. An inquest was held yesterday by
Coroner Hilton.

David Snowden, sen of the deceased, a boy
about 13 years of age, was the principal witness

against the accused. On being sworn, ne deposed
that be resided with his cousin at No. 3 Thomas-
street ; the came of deceased was Oscar Snow-
den ; he was my father; my mother is dead ; I think
she has been dead ai>oui one year ; deceased lived
in the rear of No 69 Mott-street

;
he lived with the

prisoner, whom I recogiiiae as being present ; I

know that he has lived with her several months

past;
the deceased was note habitual drunkard,

but would get drunk occasionally ; the name of

the prisoner is Mary Lambert ; she is in the habit

of getting diunk occasionally ; they did not get
drunk in each other's company ; I make this state

ment from what I have seen myself; mjr father was
not in the habit of being ugly when intoxicated ;

when the prisoner would get drunk she would take

my father's clothes away from him so as to prevent
him from going out ; deceased would get angry
when anything of this kind occurred, but would
soon get over it ;

I lived with them up to last Tues-
day morning ;

I slept in an adjoining room to them ;

I went to bed about 9 o'clock last NIonday evening;
1 wss waked by the deceased and prisoner quarrel-

ing together ; there was no other person in the room
at the time ; they were both sober ; they were

using harsh words to each other; the

prisoner called deceased a "s n of ab ,"

and he called her a whore ;
I got fright-

ened and got out of a window leading from my
room to the yard; I got out of thia window on
a stoop, and looked in through the window ; the

prisoner was out. and -my f.ithcr hauled down the

widow that I had got out of. and locked the door ;

I have heard this from the neighbors ; also, that aha
came Lome and forced thia window open ;

I did not

hear her coming in ; on looking back, through this

window, I saw her standing with her back to the

door that opens to the stairway leading to the yard ;

he had nothing on but his shirt or his drawers ; he

a;ked her fur his pantaloons, and she replied that

she would not give them to him ; previous to this,

and a little before dark on that evening, she

showed me the knife now shown to rae, say-

ing she had bought it for two shillings and

sixpence ; she did not say what she bought it

for; she then went out, and took the knife with

her ; she was sober at the time
;
she did not say

where she was going or when she was coming
back ; I don't know what the object of the de-

ceased was in fastening the prisoner out, while

standing with her back to the door, as I have
staled before, the deceased said to her that he
wanted to go out; deceased then struck her
across the arm. >o make her come away from the

door, upon which she went up to him and stabbed
him in the side with a knife

;
I did not see her stab

more than once ; she may have stabbed hirn more
than once ;

I saw the knife in her hand when she

stabbed him, which resembles the one now shown
me ;

I was standing about four or five feet from
them at the time ; there was a lighted candle in the

'

room, and I could see all that transpired at the

time ; on the deceased being stabbed he cried
** Oh ! stop I am stabbed ;

' he then ran to

the window I had got out of and in en-

deavoring to go out he fell into the yard ;

skc then went down stairs and stayed in the yat^l
uijtil the officer came, and she dared him to urresf

her ;
I was in the yard at the time ; she then went

up stairs to her room ; the officer went up stairs to

arrest her
;
while I was standing there she dared

me to come up stairs, and said, if you do I will

give y ou some too ; my father never recognized her
as HRs wife, although they lived aa man and wife ;

they did not live on good terms for some time past,

calling each other all sorts of hard names ; she did

not say what she would kill him for ;
he took good

care of me and brother
;
I have heard her say when

she and deceased were quarreling, she would kill

him ;
after these quarrels they always got on

good terms again ; they often accused each

other of being in love with those that they
hadn't ought to love. Deceased had a hatchet

in his hand on the night they were quarrel-

ing, and it was with the hatchet he struck her on

the arm ; he had the hatchet raised in his right

hand, and said "I will kill you if you draw that

knife on me ;" he had it raised when she stabbed

him; and she ran up to him, OMching hold of the

hatchet with her lelt hand, while she stabbed him
with the knife in her right hand ; this was with the

hatchet they used to split wood with ; after I saw

my father stabbed, I picked up something from the

stoop, and threw it at the prisoner ; I don't know
what it was.

Several other witnesses were examined, but their

testimony is unimportant, as they did not witness

the occurrence. Their evidence, however, went to

show the state of feeling existing between the par-
ties previous to the affray. The following verdict

was rendered by the Jury :

"That the deceased came to his death by a stab

or stabs in the body, from a knife in the hands of

Mary Lambert, July 10, 1855, at No. 65 Mott-

street."

The prisoner was then remanded to prison.

SPECIAl SESSIONS FainAT Moenino.
BefDTfl Hod. Rotorder Smith.

Considerable interest was manifested at the Court

of Special Sessions yesterday morning, to know how
the Recorder would dispose of the two liquor dealers,

Smith and Dowd, charged with selllag liquor In viola-

tion of the Prohibitory Law. A large number of per-

sons were present. After dispoaiag of about forty

minor offences, the case of Martin vs. Dowd was called.

The plaintiff, Mary Martin, the only witness for the

prosecution, now serving out her ten days' imprison-

ment in the Tombs, was brought upon the stand.

Messrs. Tomlinson and Taylor appeared for the de-

fendant.

Mr. Tomlinson admitted that the defendant had sold

brandy, but the brandy sold was imported. He called

upon the prosecution to show that it was not Imported

brandy. Be argued that the offence consisted In Belling

domestic liquor.

Mary Martin was"Bwom,and deposed : I purchased 11-

2
nor at the house of'deftndant ;

cannot tell what il was,
ut believe it was brandy ; cannot tell how maeh 1

drank ; drank a good deal ; don't know the number ; it

wa* in Elicabetb-Btreet, between Prince and Hoastou
treeta-

Creu-examinaiion, 4jr Ur. Taylor Cannot tell

whether it was Imported brandy or not ; have beea
drunk sevaral times.
CtMI Xksl'U do Mary.
Mr. Toaaliaaoa argoed that the Prohibitory law ex-

cepted iai^ned H^or ; If it had not excepted llfaor

Imported, thea the law would have been nnoonsttto-
tional. The question of original package had nothtna
to do with tke aase. The law of the United States and
the law of irraty do not stipulate la what fbrm Uquor
shall be handed to the eltlten.

TAe Court Your point is, that nnder the first section
of lbs Act imported liquor* are entirely and absolutely
excepted.
Mr. Tomlinson Ym, Sir.

Mr. Taylor then handed to the Court hia brief, whieh
the Recorder accepted and said be would give it a care-

(Uperaaal.
Itie next esse waa called, Charles E. Smith. Mr.

Morrison sppeared for the defence. He said he would
s*t detslB the Court. He also pleaded guilty to selling

liquor on the Fourth of the July, but contended that the

Uqaor sold (brandy) had been imparted liquor, which he
was prepared to prove. He coBtended that the Court of
General Sessions had no power to proceed tn this case,
nor had the Recorder any rghl to olspose it in the Spe-
oial Sessions. He continued to say that tbe case ooold
Dot be tried in tbe General Sessions without indictment,
and It being only a miademeanor, was not an indietable
offence it could not be drspoaed of there nor could it

be dlvpoaed of in tbe Specif Sessiona, if the party
ctaimea a trial by Jury, beea use in that case, it was ille-

gal to dispose of It in the Special Seseione. He con-
tended tl some length to prove that the case could not
he disposed of either in tbe Courts of Special or Gene-
ral Smaions

;
in fact it could be disposed of " no

where." Counsel handed bis brief to the Recorder, who
said ke would give it his most careful attention. No
decision in either case was rendered.

he PROHIBITORY LAW IN BROOKLYN.
The case of Hugh Fitzpatrick, arrested for

selling intoxicating liquors, was again brought be-

fore Justice Smith yesterday. A decision was

rendered that the defendant could not, aa demanded,

give bail to answer before another Court, but that

he must prepare for trial ot once. Defendsnt then

pleaded not guilty to the charge, and counsel

demanded a Jury trial, when the case was ad>

jonmed to the 19th inst.

All of the parties arrested for selling liquor were
then called upon to plead, and all save one pleaded
not guilty. "Theotherreftised to plead through his

counsel, and a plea of not guilty was entered
against him.

Several oases of drunkenness were disposed of
in the usual manner by the Brooklyn Magistrates ;

but one fact is noticeable, that those recently
arrested have very treacherous memories. A few
tell piomptly of whom they purchased liquor,
while the majority don't know, or obtained it

through a friend or in some other indefinite way,
EIPLkVlN.

The first case for selling liquor contrary to the

Sroviaiens
of the Liquor law, was brought before

ustice Femn, of the Eastern District, last evening.
The Ptepli vs. .'oAn Xrey Charged with selling

liquor to a minor.

Phillip Hamilton, Bsq., appeared for the defend-

ant, and moved that the matter be referred to the
Court of General Sessions.
The Justice denied the motion. Exceptions

taken.
The Counsel then moved that the case be poat>

poned to Monday next.
Wm. H. Gale, Esq., appeared for the people, and

objected to putting it off, saying that they were

ready to go on now.
After considerable discussion, the Justice post-

poned the case till Monday next at 10 o'clock.

A writ of replevin was sued out yesterday
against officer Marsland,of the Sixth District Po-
lice, directing him to give up the liquors which he
had seized the day before from John Krey ; the

property was given up to the custody of the SherrfT.

The lilqaak* Iikw In Poa|kkeep*l Trial
and CaBTlotlon for rielllag liager Blan
Tbe first case under the Maine Law came

off the lOth inst., at the Court House in Pough-
keepsie, before Judge Elbridgb. The person
complained of was Philip Birberch. a German,
keeper of a lager bier saloo^ No. 122 Pine-street,

Pooglikeepsie. a
The defendant, on being brought before the

Court, demanded a trial by Jury, and pleaded not

guilty. A venire for a Jury waa forthwith sum-
moned ; and, after challenges were heard and de-

cided, the follewing Jury were sworn to try the

case :

Hiram Haight, Rilhard Brittaia, Edwin Hall,
Jtmes BlftDchard, John H Otis. William Browneil.

T. C. Campbell, District Attorney for DutehesB

County, appeared for the people. H. A. Nelson,
for defendant.
The counsel for defendant then moved to be dis-

charged from arrest, on various grounds, particu-
larly that the act was unconstitutional and the pa-

pers were defective, which was overruled by the

Court, ana the parties ordered to proceed to trial.

Mr. Campbell, for the people, claimed that the
defendant was guilty, under the present law, on
two grounds of selling lager bier, and consequently
of violations of the act. viz.

1. Under the first section of the act passed April 9,

1&55, in having sold intoxicating liquors.
2. Under the twenty- second section of the act, by

which the term intoxicating liquor is made to extend to

and include alcohol, distilled and malt liquors, and that,

therefore, malt liquors are in terms prohibited as much
as alcohol.

The following witnesses were then called and
sworn on the part of the people :

Joseph Rossetl^l reside in Pine street
;
know defen-

dant ; he resides ntxt door to me ^ was at hia house
last Sunday ; there were several persons then present ;

I draak aome beer there
j

It waa lager bier ; James
Kerr drank at the same time and paid for the beer ; the
de fendant was there : bis wife drew the beer from a
small keg and presented it tons in glass mugs.
James Kerr -On Sunday was at deiendant's, in Pine-

street, and asked for lager bier at the bar
; they said

thpy had none, but had some Irish drink ; Rossell and I

drank some, and another man, and 1 threw the money
on the counter.
John Stetter On Sunday last I was at defendant's

lager bler aaloon, in Rine-street ; it ia a public place ; I

went into the shed adjoining the bar room twice that

day and called for lager bler, and it was biought to me
and 1 drai k it.

John Winslow I have draTik lager bier and know
what it ia made of.; it is a malt liquor, made principal-
ly from mall, hopa and water

; it is intoxicating. 1 know.
Cross-examined I am City Marahal, and have been

sued for taking tbe birr.

Jacol/ Dale I am a German ; live in Church-street ;

I know the liquor called lager bier; it is made Irom
malt, hops and water principally, and is a malt liquor ;

1 know it ia intoxicating ; 1 have been intoxicated in
this country, in New- Jersey.
John C. Hittf.cockl have tasted lager bier ; it is a

malt liquor,
Jobm Mongloed\ am a German ;

I know tbe liquor
called lager Mer ; lager means kept ; it ia manufactured
ofm^l and hops and water, and is Intoxicating ; I have
drank It olten.

John E. Yaeserl was a practical brewer for thirlesA

years, and understand the manufkcture of all mait li-

quors ; I have examined lager bier
i it t* t malt liquor,

and the principal ingredients arc malt and hops, beside
water ; from its manufacture it must be intoxicating.
The complamt rested.

Tbe defendant called Dine or ten Genuns, who all

swore that lager bier was not intoxioatlng, amongst
them the loUowing :

Dr. Ebtrteeuj who swore ; I am a German and prac-
tical phyaician ; I have ssea lager bier made in Germa-
ny, but not In this coimtry ; it may be made fVom sugar,
barley, wheat, or malt, or any vegetable substance ; it

is not intoxicating ; I have drank twenty glasses at one
Bitting and felt no effects from it.

Dr. GarJner-1 am a physician ; lager bler is not In-

toxicating ; 1 have seen lager bler manufactured in Ger-

many, but not in this counuy.
CTOss-examintd Lager bier ia usually made (Vom

barley, or malt made of barley ; I never saw It made ex-

cept ttom malt ; never drank any in any place except
Bohemia, that was made firom anything bat malt and
hops ; I have drank lager bler at the defendant's several
times.

Christian Clause, sworn I am a German ; I live in

Fouefakeepsie ; lager bier is not intoxiciting ;
I have

drank sixty glasses in one day.
Cross-esamined Tbe glasses I drank held a pint

each, and I swear I drank sixty in one day in space of
twelve hours, and ftit no effects IVom it. [This man
was a very small one, and the Jury and Court, and au-
dience laughed heartily on his giving this evidence.]
The evidence here closed.

The counsel summed up the case to the Jury at

length. The Judge stated that he did not think he
was required by the Act to charge the

Juijr, and
read to them the sections of the Act under which the

5rosecntion

claimed to convict defendant, and the

ury retired. After being out about four hdurs, the

Jury came into Court ana stated they had agreed,
and the Foreman stated the verdict waa guilty of
selling lager bisr. The Oourt stated to them that

they should find a verdict of guilty or not guilty.
The Jury again consulted, and the Foreman an-
nounced that the Jury found the prisoner guilty.
Thus ended the first cas6 of a trial by Jury under

the new Liquor Act in the State of New-York.
operation op TRS I.AW THBOOGHOtIT THE

STATE.
Id Tioy, so definite cotuse of actios has been

decided upon by the Carson League. A promlnen
member of the League asaurcd the editor of Troy
paper

the other day that he should be content to
nave the penalties of the law directed against dis-

orderly houses only, leaving peaceable, quiet and
respectable places unmolested, until the Courts
have passed upon the disputed questions that have
been raised on the constitutionality and construc-
tion of the law. He also expressed a willingness
to make up a case to be amicably submitted for

adjudication. The Liquor Dealers' Association of

Troy have employed several able lawyers as coun-
sel. Among them, Messrs. Olin, Beach, Sey-
HOi;End others.

In Rochester, the Union could hear of no places
"where liquor was offered publicly for sale.' The

fiapers
say

*' measures have been taken by the Po-
ice to secure the observance of the Maine Law
to be followed by mors stringent action if neces-

sary." The tavern and restaurant keepers have
raised the price of entertainment to 37J cents and
50 cents per meal, and the hotels will also probably
increase their rates.

The Buffalo Republic, of the 10th, says of the
matter in that city :

" '

Things is workin',' it seems,
and the anti.liquor men are getting matters into a
snarl, which they will find it hard to get out of.

Th* Grand Jury this morning indicted, or intend to
as fast as the cases can be taken up. about one
hundred of ' our principal liquor dealeis,' among
them the oroprietors of the different hotels and
large restaurants. The liquor men are determined
to fight it, however, and with the money and sym-
pathy of which they are possesed will prove hard
bargains. There is no one but lawyers to make
anything out of the transaction, as the thing must
eventaally drop through, we opine, from its own
gravitation."

In Syracuse, the first case of any importance
mder the Liquor Law came before Justice Citdde-
BACE, on Tuesday, on the complaint of Poormastei
Maynaed, against Mr. Henbow, who keeps arum
shop on the comer of James and Warren streets.
The matter was proceeding in a regular way before
the Justice, when it was taken out of his hands by
a writ of habeas corpus, granted by Judge Wool-
worth, on the application of the prisoner. After

examining the case the Judge pronounced that Mr.
Hanson was properly detained, and the ease went
back to the Justice. A motion bein^ made for a

jury trial, the case was adjourned. It is understood
that several other warrants are out against dealers
who have violated the law.

In respect to the operation of the law in Utica,
the Herald o{ that city says:

" As far as we are
able to learn, there is a more general observance of
the new Liquor Law than ever its friends expected.
We know of no place where liquor is sold either

openly or by stealth in violation of th* law."

Elmika. One man has been arrested for drunl^
enness, and

compelled to disclose the place where '

he procured his liquor. The offender
proved to be

an Irish woman living on High street, ly the name
of Smith. She is an old offender. A warrant has
been issued by Justice Potter fir her arrest.

The hotel keepers say they shall observe the law
until it is passed upon by the Courts,

"
Yesterday morning, at the General Term of

the Supreme Court now in eession in this City,
Biiberich's counssi applied and obtained a writ
of certiorari, commanding E. Q Eldbidoe, Judge
of Dutchess County, ana John C. Hitchooce,
constable, to return all prooeedings taken in Bei-
bbrich's case to said Supreme Court, at 9 o'clock

this morning."
BupPALO, A liquor dealer was arrested, but no

conclusion was reached. A policeman, whs is

sipposed to have seen the liquor sold, refused to

testify, because it would subject him to punish-
ment if it should appear that] he had neglected to

inform of the party. The case was pending.
PcnoHKEEPsiE The Lagee Bier Case.

The Poufthkeepsie Press says : "In the case of
Philip Beiberich, we stated that the defendant
bad been fined $50 and costs. lu thia w were
mistaken, as the Judge postponed tbe giving of
sentence until Monday next.

Middletown, Orange Co. The Whig says :

" In our own village the sale of liquor, if not alto-

gether done away with, is, at least, very much less

than it was a week ago."
Seneca Falls. Two cases of drunkenness a

man and woman resulted in fines of 810 each.
The woman obtained her liquor on a timber raft in

the canal.

Medina, Orleans Co. The Medina Tribune

says :

"
During the past week we believe that lit-

tle, if any, liquor has been sold as a beverage in

the village of Medina.

Utica. A man named Beady, on a spree, was
arrested, testified where he got his liquor, and his

examination was deferred.

The BkanalBatloB ef Her Majesty's Caasal
for TloIatlBg tke Neutrality daws.

From the Cincinnati Gazette, Jul^^O.
At an early hour yesterday afternoon, the

United States District Court-room was densely
crowded, to hear the evidence in the case of Her
Majesty's Consul, Mr. Rowecroft, and ethers, for

violating the Neutrality law^s, by enlisting troops
for the foreign legion, or Queen's army. George
A. Jewetl, Esq., appeared for the Govemmeat, and
Messrs. Taft. King, Anderson and Logan appeared
for the defendants. The examination took place
before U. S. Commissioner W. W. Warden.
Counsel for the Government expressed a desire

that the parlies should be tried together, i( counsel
on the other side had no objection.

ilr. Anderson We prefer to have Mr. Rowe-
croft tried separate from the others.

Mr. Jevfctt If there is sufficient evidence to

hold one, there will be enough to hold all, and by
thus examining all the defendants at one time, the

examination will be hastened to a termination.

The parlies we desire to put on trial now are the

Consul. Mr. Rowecroft
;
the agent, McKay ; Pay-

master Turnbill, and Dr. Hamilton.
Mr. Anderson We object and desire an assever-

ance. Mr. Rowecroft has his official rights as a

Consul, ana an officer under a foreign Government.
We intend at a proper time to make a motion to

quash the indictment.
The Commissioner suggested that as McKay, by

reason of severe illness, was unable to be present,
and therefore could not be put on trial, that he be

tried jointly with Tumbill and Hamilton, at a fu-

ture time, and that at present the examination pro-
ceed as against Mr. Rowecroft.
The witnessed were then called and sworn,

their twHmony is as follows :

Daniel ConaJian, sworn ; Am acquainted with Mr.
Rowecroft ; saw him last Thursday evening at bis

residence in the presence of Mr. McKay, who took

me there
;
was introduced to Mr. Rowecroft, and

had much conversation with him in relation to

enlisting troops for Her Majesty's army; assur-

ances were given me that if 1 raised one hundred
men, 1 should have a captain's commission in the

English army ; these were not satisfactory ;
I was

then told if I would enlist fifty men by three weeks
from last Thursday, and forward them to Niagara
Suspension Bridge. I should receive a captain's pay
and commission from that time forward ; nothing
further took place except a general conversatKiA
in regard to tne raising of troops ; I was asked
the reasons why I went into the matter ; I gave
them reasons which were not correctby a great deal ;

the men I raised were to be furnished with tree

tickets for their transit, and money was to be placed
in my hands to pay for the men's provisions while
on the way ;

we were to go to Buffalo, and then go
on the steamer Clifton, and tell the captain we
had men for Her Majesty's service ; we were thea
to be taken to Chippewa, and delivered to Col.

Korposay, at the International HoteL The men
were to receive 830 bounty when they arrived in

Canada, deducting the exposes of their transpor-
tation, and after that, they were to receive the pay
of men in British service. The tickets were to be

supplied to Mr. Rady for thirty-one metr by Mr.
McKay, on Monday last, accompanied by $50.
Mr. Ttumbull was in the room with Mr. McKay
on Monday evening ; it was understood that about
twelve Germans were to go off the next morning.
Turnbill told McKay to send to the Broadway
Hotel, and he should have $50, the amount he
asked for. Mr. McKay told a young man in the

room at the time to go to No. 34 Broadway
Hotel, and get the $50, or ask for a Mr. Truman,
who would give him the money. After the

young man had gone after the $50, a German came
in and said that he would have eighteen men, in-

stead of ten or twelve. Mr. McKay then said that

he must have more money, and sent back to Mr
Tnrnbull for $20 more, which was soon brought to

wall
tlttf

tutehc^
wMtoM (iMt Mr. Boeer.<ft was (ke kead^^T]
of At whole aSkir, and that if aay of tka tij, .._
offioen abovld CM Ute tnnilil*. Hi. R. wuAa
onfy person wko eonld help 'krat out. aad tkat ka
bao to keep eloae ; on the 6th day of .Job, I aitda
a written propoaitioB to raise on* haadred omb, oa
condition of reeei*lB( a Captain's neltlnluu tad
Conaal Roweeroft'a guaraaiea i 1 iamiik< that L
considered th* Fourth of Jnl; a good day tomfMaj
when I was introduced to the Coasol, ke aaia **

ftis
is the gentleman I spoke of as engagia( t faiaa-

aonfe men."
The attorney for the OovemmaBt asked tha wit>

ness as to what other eonversstjons Ik* tedssillk
Mr. McKay.
Counsel for defendant objected, and "trfrttjifct

as yet no oonoeotion between Mr. Roweonft amt
McKay had been proven. Tbe CodsbI had etHttei

Dobodr. bat simply inlbnoed applicaau ttat dtsy
conld get employ in the Britiab army if tkey wtaf.
to Canada.
The Court held that the qneftion wai pnyer.
WitneuHKre not anck more to aMk. Mr.'

Rowecroft told me that, astbe rrata*eBnti* ofIhr
English Government, he oonld give mm wtt a*-:

surance, butonthepart of C<d Eoiwsay, asaflaSK
commissioned by th* Governor of Nora Sea6*,ka
could give me a Guarantee that t ahiMfld :

captain's pay andemoluments aof
*^^

fifty men. The understanding was U
tion would not be filled, even if tbe i

.

Canada, unless they enlisted ; McKsy said ',

croft was the head man in the business, a^ j

the money about $5 000 had been spent by dilM-
tion of Mr. McKay ; I sent fifteen man to Dr.
Hamilton's office, on tbe comer of MaJaaadPraak-
lin streets, bat they didnotgoin,becaBsethep4iee
were around the office ;

I sent them by diieotia* of
Mr. McKay ; there were eigbteen Geraaa* alao

enlisted, who were to go to Sportsman Hafl, and
there board tbe cars for Canada ; Mr. Sady waa to
take charge of this company.

Cross-es:amined The witness repeated tiha eaa*
versation he had with Mr Rowecroft ; seeing that
I was [W>t satisfied with the assurance whi^ ke

rive
me first, he gave me that which I leaiufad ;

told Mr. R. that I was a foreigner, and oaaitad
to return to the old country beeaose of Ike Kaaw-
Nothini excitement ; told him that I bad k ikaitf.
when ne advised me not to go ; I saw aasanl
men about enlisting for the porjosc of lim iii'

^

Mr. R., and show our hatred of the En|A Oor-
emment ; I wa* not in earnest whsa I ap|diad ta
the Consul ; none of my confedentea ia Asa
scheme are among tbe prisoDei* ; aaiOBg thoaa I
conversed with were Mecars. Halpin, Rady, Mc-
Kean, and Mylott ;

all but Rady are meflkbeil of
tbe United Irish Society in this city ; I am an
Irishmsn ;

have been in this conntry about twealy>
five years ; had heard tbe English were
and determined to circumvent them : tbe oeapaay
of fifteen I enlisted did not intend going u> itte

Crimea, but would hare preferred to bare aided
the Russians.
Examination for the GovemiBaat leeoaad, bat

no new facts were ehcited.

Wm. O. ifolpin sworn When I firat keaid of
men enlisting fur the British semoe, I deteraiiaad
to find out who the agents were, and suspaetad Mr.

Rowecraft, as I could never see what
had since he came to this country ; had a i

sation with Mr. McKay, who a id be waa aa afot
far the raising of men ; 1 told him Icotild raiaa ftra

hundred Irishmen in the City ; he said if I aoald
he would give me $1,000; be told me tbat Mr.
Rowecroft was at the head of the matter, hot ha did
not want to be known, ai be would be at Ubeity to

aid any of the agents who might get into troafie

thereby ;
had several officers secured to preraat

any danger; that Mr. R. wa* too smart to be

caught. The witness then corroborated tbe testi-

mony of Mr. Conohan, aboat ending to tbe Diaad-

way Hotel for money, etc.; did not see tbe Conaal
on the subject of cur departure. '

Crost'txamined Had understood that Mr.
Rowcroft wss at the head. My motive was fboaded
on my knowledge of tbe eztrene* England woaM
resort to accomplish their ends, and tkat ska was

capable of making these secret solistmanta. Waa
formerly President of the Irish Society.

Mr. Conahan was recall*d. aod stated tbat ke
was President of the Irish Society, which maeta
on Thursday night it is a literary asd beBefieW
society the meetings are not secret, aor aia !

Ugioua er political topic* disooaced. ~
.;; .

Z>an'd Rady sworn : I received $48 oa Tiwlqr
night 10 take recruits to Niagara and pay (bm ex-

penses : they went for the purpose of enliBtiap ia
the foreign legion under CoL Koipeuuy ; I lauai ted
the money from Mr. McKay, and alao eigktf.<ias
tickets

;
have had no conversation with Mr. Bowa-

croft ; after I had delivered up the men to Colaael

Korpenny at the Western Hotel, 1 was to retam;
Mr. McKay said that the British Consul, Mr. Bows'
croft, was at the head, and was just die msa to get
us out of the scrape, if aoything ocenned ; I waa
once an Irishm^, but am now a naturalised AJBar-
ican ; have some of the money Mr. McKot fare
me. and spent some last night in driokjaa ker

Majesty's health
; cone of my recruits bad euisted

with good intentions ; my intentions were to keep
men from going to England ; had no enmity to-

wards Mr. Rowecroft ; once saw Mr. McKay in

company with Mr. Rowecroft by looking diron^
Mr. R.'s window.

Edteard Mylotte sworn Had no xjuaaetaM
with Mr. McKay, but accidentally Laaaad wkal
was going on, and was made a Depoty Oaitad
States Marshal to be the protector oftMse ea^Mad
in ferreting the matter out. Was made Manmal
specially for this occasion; did not speak to Mr.

McKay, Rowecrofl.orTumbull.
Frederick Roschner (one of the parties aiiested)

sworn Know nothing of the matter, aad wa* al-

lowed to retire.

Counsel for Government -esked the Coort to ad-

journ until to-monow morning at 9 o'clock, tbat he

might make further preparation of his case.

'The request was granted, and the Oeuit ad^

journed.

Fraai Part aa Prlnee.

By the arrival of the bark Clara W'tnrfyer,
from Port au Prince, we have received advice* to-

July 1. We learn from Ca^t. B. that tbe fever pre-

vailed to an alarming extent among the shipping,
and that every vessel in port had lost from one to

three men. There was considerable sickness on

shore. Capt. B. lost one man and a passenger
named Leonard Washburn, of New-York.
When leaving Port au Prince, the C. W. had bat

two men able to do duty. She was compelled to slo^
at Inagua, and procure Consul's men'to work tbe

veeselhome.

DepartaieBt Nes^
From the Wathingtm Vnim, Julf U.

CODRT OF claims.

The Court opened at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning in the Supreme Court room. Ho^J. J.

GiLCBRtsT presiding Judge ;
Hon. Isaac Blabkford

and Hon. George P. Scarbosough, Judges.
After the Court was opened the Preeidii^Jo^

stated that the gentlemen of the bar migbt fil*

with the Clerk the evidence required by the rules

of the Court necessary to iheir admission, whiok

would be examined ; and at the openiac of di*

Court to-dav, such as were entitled to ainis*loa

would be svFom by the Clerk; but that ^ntlemea
might now proceed to submit ny motions they
desired.

The solicitor, Hon. Mentgomery Blair, gave
notice that, in certain petitions entered in *

docket of the Court, he had filed motion* to stnk*

out parts, and that he proposed to take up those ift

their order to-day. . ,

Hon. Mr. Rockwell, of Connecticut, snbimtted

motions, in writing, in the case of Nshum War^

w. the United States, that the Court require copies

of certain papers to be transmitted by the Secretary

of the
Trejisury;

to the Cl'rk of tbe C?urt ;^oik
the case of Ouilbeau, administrator of r'?"' VJ^
lagahn, vs. I'nited Stales, that certain papen o^
file in the office of the Secretary of the Senate, to

be used in the preparation and tnal of said Oaioi,

be transmitted to tke clerk ; and, also, tkM Uw
papers in the case of J. Alexis Peet, OB fieMk,A
office of the Clerk of the Lntted Stator^oaa of

Representatives, be transmitted to the raaA of tks

Court for a similar purpose.
-

_

Hon F. P. Stanton filed a BotlOB tbat IB A(
ease of William W. Cox *. Uaitad States, the

Clerk of the Court be diiectedto apply to the Se-

cretary of the Senate for tke oiiginu papers in said

ccse now on file in hia office.

Mr. Carlisle, of Washington, submitted a mo-
tion in the caae of Jokn G. Hays vs. Tke United
ijtates. that the Clerit of the Court be autfaorixed
to apply to the Secretary of the Interior foi cer-
tain origiaal papers now on file in his office

,
to be

used before the Court in the investigation of saM
claim.
These motions were taken by the Conrt for coa-

sideration, and will be decided today.
The Court adjourned to 11 o'clock this morning.
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Fvouan, Tuidar, Jon* U, 18BB.

^
I liaTB ben, Tery natorallT, ab-

^tak iMiuBg tboat this fai-Amed oitjr, wel n-

t tBvifoiUrnow in the foil Moom of uljr

^,1 bar* not forgotton my pnmiiM to witfta

JM viyia^rMUoaa o{ it.

I Bay lay, generally, that th &st light of tlmoet

aiiy>BiapMa city dis^ipoista ooi Ameiicaoi, aiid

tfctoia MpeeikUy true of Itelius towas. We hare

^ idea tbat iIm ^aght nn an<| aky of Italy mait

lapatt.a ontaiai |#ny la eTarjthing that ia beneath

^anj btt' ^i*M'^ oB be more dinii dull and

aoaMk^ttuA* aqpeetof Italian cities. Florence

iiM cgn^tioii, to fti at leait as the streets the

aaa. of the town are cencemed. The arehitec-

tn is (SBerally heavy, and the doors and wiadowa

oWmU a* to make thea sesemble Turkish towns

a* thay ara described to ua by trarelen. There ia

iixbtd one small section of the place which is

aoSen and looks cheerful, but with this exception

thac^ is Tscy like a coUaetioB of prisons.

Tk neinity of Ftoranes, howarei, is nally de-

linoas, and fpSSt eomeatip to my Ttvid imaginings.
Th kDndred iia between whioh the city lies im-

ba^^rf,
ait all.eoveied with olive orchards, these

iuiTfagmm oatt off their old leaves and put en new
aaa^ abiamg as if freshly varnished. Between
tkaalrte visas hang in festoons, and thoagh prom-

iainl^pabriy aa to fruit, they look very pictnresqae ;

ted, ha tUs respect, form a striking contrast to the

vineyards of France, which are like so many fields

of pole- beans.

At aigkt, sad especially by aioonlight, there

*> to be really an enchantment in the air, it is

ao btaa^nil, so fragrant. It may be alm'bst said

tlut ikt voice of the nightingsle
" never is mute,"

at loast sftet snoset. I cannot say, however, that

its soag comes ap to the fervid descriptions of the

poets. It ia not a soft, continuous- melody, tinged
with mekncholy, as I bad supposed ; it is, on the

GonHaiy, a sncceasion of rather smart and lively

Mtas, with freqaent twitterings intervening, sug-

gestiBg watchfulness and vivacity, rather than a

train of ^loisive tfaoogfat and emotion. It is not

very unlike the song of our brown thrush, though
Isaa vigorous and varied. It dees not compare ia

tandtmwsa and pathos with the soft, suggestive
trilt of our wood thrush, so beautifully described by
WllSOK.

I am very busy in looking at the galleries, which

are the real glories of Florence. Without these it

wotild sink into a very indifferent city. I shall not

4os(s%e diem for two reasons : they have been

abundantly described before, and, besides, it re-

qnins Dore time to comprehend them than I can.

faeaUnr upon them. 1 may, however, make this

(BMai remark : They are to be esteemed chiefly
fbrtheir treasares of Italian art. In specimens of

Fasnch, English, Dutch and German pictures, they
aia Biuch behind the Louvre.

I believe, too, it is wise for a novice in art to be

modest, for I find my own taste greatly modified by
observation. I could have pronounced very posi-
tive opinions when I came to Europe ; I hesitate

nov^ far I find that many things, which seemed
kaiah at first, begin to reveal beauties before un-

aeen, sad that which appeared to me very clever

then, I now often regard as meretricious and worth-

leas, b is aa dangerous to decide apon the charac-

tea of pictores from first sight, as upon those of
xiea for both have a aoul, not alwajrs lying upon
the surface.

Tbe social attraction of Florence, to our travel-

ing eountrymen, lies mainly in the English and

Anaiican residents there. Among the latter, our

artists, numbering some dosens persons, are a great
jesoBrea to the American chanoe visitor. The*
studios are always open, and the artists them-
aelvas are generally ready to offer a welcome hand
to Iboij eountrymen. Among our Sculptors,

PvWBBf, of coarse, stands at tiie head. Thisrep-
vtttkni, boWever, rests upon his busts and single

figor^. He has never executed a group, which
eoaatitutas the higher region of the art, Histasteis

4abtiesa, axeeedingly correct, but It is doubtful if

ina' imagination has the fire necessary to create

ideht forms, and make them live and breathe in

aathle. His Greek Slave, executed in his youth

^aa probably his highest effort, and is chiefly re.

rtarfcahte as being the production of an enheard-of

artist, irif-created in the far Weit. By the aide of

Ao master productions of artists now living' in

It^, it cannot, of eourse, lay claim to the highest

tents. ICr. Hast is now the rival not evniously
Imt SBoloasly of Powbbs, in taking portraits in

naiUe, which is a degree of credit actually amount-

ing to &me.
Mr. Ball is a recent oomer here, but is very prom.

itiag. Mr. Babbcb is, or has been, lately at work at

Itia
''
Coquette," whioh I think will give him name

^pd fame. Mr. Kelloos paints excellent portraits.

Sr. GoDLD, delicious groups in the stfle called

fmrt. ,Hr. Tait treats Italian landscapes with the

touch of genius. Mr. Rsad, the poet and the

painter, the master of two arts, the renowned in two

hemisphAes, I have seen, but have not yei had the

pleaaure of an introduction to him. He is a great

^verite here, amiable, motieet, loving all, and be-

loved by all. I am told bis pictures are full of

grace and imagination.
I have visited the saidios of the two most cele-

brated Tuscan scalptors now living Pohpiolioki

fod KoMASELLi. The former is the son of the cel-

abrated artist who executed the "
Kneeling Samu-

el," now as common in plaster, all over the world,

as is the Virgin Mary herself. "
Sleeping Inno-

cence," a work sufficiently described by its title, is

ih^ most popular work of the present PoMPiQLiONi,
and is indeed a charming performance. HoMiNlLLl

appears to be a proliflc and imaginative artist, and

i^ executed groups of several figures with great

oeoeaa. I have been in his studio but once, and

camotventure upon criticism.

The Caaoine, the out-dooi parlor of Flerence,

baa been too often described to allow me to give an

eeoimt of h. It is peculiar, and on this account

liaa a certain notoriety; in reality, however, its

l^iaia seisBS beyond its merits. I shall not under-

I to bring it down from its pedestal, for I am
t "tegular oorrespendent," and may therefore

myself in the pleasure of praising what

kas been always praised before. The task of teU-

Mg the plain truth as to diings which have acquired
fake ^ory, I leave to " Dick Tinto " who seems

te.me at once the most discriminating and faithful

of tketchers. He evidently does not indulge the

weakness of dodging a subject merely because it

^saarves ridicule and aaroasm.

By the way, the attack upon him in the New-
'y*^ Ctvfttr end BnquirtT , some weeks ago, was
got itp by; aa English phyaioian here who had his

InaoklMrpiatty sharply rapped by
" Dick" for an

tUfaUaaik iptaeh be is said to have made about our
iair coaBtrr<ran*n i who the American was who
igasd it aad vmiehad for it to the Coyntr and Bn-

fmnt, I shall not say.

If tay one here had doubted before, he doubts no

il6k|T that the said phyiiclan deserved the ex-

aMtMi h* (ot from your eorraapoadent ; for if hs

StdteaiMdaay the tpaeoh imputad to him, he

^iMfWn dou It opady, tad undtr hi* own ali.

yAMi'iW'Mt htT eondtieaadad to trnploj

kind VmIMI. kUV' l^U^o< bahiad a faUt tad

jtHUnllf TTTTr^ titti 'A' bl* Tladkatioa.

I At'M Mm IsMnfBStabiu hart, I hart jat itta

'tt^Wtlte.' TaMklUg MUiipH of Livii lOBt

ImMW. wlioW > >g >, mdttwHo.Jolly IrishiatB.

fin. TMLorra I met at an iTtaiag paiiy, tad

i<Ti ifctf oU' \i/tr wttb-wum* HWtflit. Shs li

iuv^ a,*^i'*iMUl>!^tB; ,Hte
book on

utt iMiMd mli|iy, but whioh ii mon ^nUy

deMDuaatadHlin. < Many of hat MdMNnt.tnt*
jut, ana no doibt t*d a cortaotora il^ruBAupoB
oar maonm. She is the aathgc otjiuaety-niaa
volumes, mostly novels ami sncft baa beoa their

anccesa that they have made bar iUa. She haa
bnilt a very handsome hotise ia the city, and ia aur-

rotmded by friends and rslativea. One of her sons
is in Parliament ; another, aa author of great
cleverness, resides hero.

So much for the preaeat. If I continue to pur-
sue my studies here, you ahall hear from ma again.

Orayox.

THE BOUND DVES-BTo. II.

,^ctP-Borfc yctte gHiyii
gator><ni ^trig 14,^

Important Annttr fivm the Dsnssk GovermiuntFor.
mr SelatiOM with BmmarkTriatf NegoUattd
ty Bmry Whtatim, United Statet Charge at Copen-
hagm Pi ttidmt Jaclcton't JtttaageMr. Weti-
ster'e ltpor> upon the Sound Duee Important Re-
*uetiom in the Tariff' Conceded bn Denmark Letter

from Mr. We}uter to it. BUU, the Danieh Shargi
ffJffaiTiM.

To the Editor of the New-York Daily Timee :

Sm : The following letter, addressed some
short time ago to one of your contemporaries of this

City, leads us to suppose that even since we penned
our first communication on the Sound Dues, the

question has made another important step towards

the crisis prepared by the recent action of the Fed-
eral Government. The letter reads as fallows :

WASBUfSTon, Monday, June 11, ISSS.

The notice given by otir Government to Denmark
for a discontinuance of our treaty with that Power,
has been replied to by the Minister for Foreign
Affairs. A regret is expressed that negotiations
had not been allowed to precede the decisive step
taken by the United States, and which it is teared

may lead to difficulties that otherwise might have
been prevented. The notice does not allow to

Denm&ik time sufficient to bestow upon so impor-
tant a matter due consideration, even were she un-
embarrassed in her present critical position and re-

latione with her neighbors, who are endeavoring to

force her into the war with Russia. And further,
the United States is shown that a cooapliance with
her demand is an absolute surrender on the part of
Denmark of thousands of pounds yearly to those
Powers whose commerce bear equal taxation with
the commerce of the United States, and which sel-

dom exceeds two hundred dollars per annum. And
this is a sacrifice that Denmark is not at present
prepared, without any effort, to submit to. Den-
mark cannot but regard the course pursued by the

United States upon her resolution to terminate a

treaty of amity and commerce as one of severity,
not called for by any overt act on the part of the

Danish Government ; but, on the contrary, instan-
ces are given where complaints have been entered
and money refunded to American traders when, in

truth, justice did not demand it
;
but a desire for

the maintenance of friendBhip between the two na-

tions induced the act. The Danish Government
states plainly its utter inability in the time allowed

it, to come to a favorable conclusion to our demand,
and even intimates a possibility that, under no cir-

cumstances, will the wishes of the United States

meet with favor. The United States being cut off

from all negotiation until Denmark invites it by re-

cognizing a desire to treat for the abrogation of her
Sound Dues, the reply received by the Department
of State will probably be the last upon this subject
between the two Governments until after the expi-
ration of the treaties on both sides.

Upon that event taking place, Denmark, in all

probability, will demand a greater tariff upon Ame-
rican commerce than is now exacted, and the Uni-
ted States may retaliate by annoyance upon Dan-
ish commerce coming to her ports. But is it not

plain to see that this state of things cannot long
exist without difficulties taking place and Denmark
receiving the sympathy of Europe generally ? For,
in an impartial examination of our demand upon
Denmark, does it not present features that, were
the case changed, and the demand made by Den-
mark upon the United States, would be looked upon
with disfavor and as interfering in matters belong-
ing exclusively to the United States ? If the en-
forcement of the Monroe doctrine ia in this country
insisted upon with an unyielding pertinacity, does
it look just that the United States should go abroad
to interfere in arid destroy a prinaiple established

by one Government and approved of by the remain-
der ? Europe must be permitted to put in use the

Monroe doctrine if found necessary to her pur-

poses ; and should a war grow out of our relations

with Denmark, it may be that she will find active

allies in those Powers by whom she is surrounded.

The course pursued by the United States Gov-

ernment in this instance is one of "
severity"

totally uncalled for, rife with serious difficulties,

and the more incomprehensible when we examine

the political relations wbtch formerly, and up to

the present day, subsisted between the two coun-

tries. *

A most friendly feeling and understanding ap.

pear, indeed, at all times to have prevailed be-

tween the two cations, very naturally based upon
commas origin, common religion, uninterrupted

friendly intercourse on the seas, and common in-

terests and principles in regard to the all-important

rights of neutrals, to uphold which both countries

have fought and sacrificed so much. Every con-

sideration tends sviden^y to make Denmark and

the United States natural allies, and it is in this

light that the former appears at all times to have

viewed the latter. Ever since Denmark thea by
far a more powerful country than it is now

recognized the independence of the United

States, the political relations of the two coun-

tries have both with and without a treaty >been

of a most friendly character ; at no time inter-

rupted by any serious difference, much less by

war. In regard to the Sound dues we state it zs

a simple historical fact ^hat when the United

States assumed their position as a member of the

family of nations, they found the Soand dues in eac-

istence, fully established by immemorial usage,

regulated by numerous treaties, respected by all

nations having intercourse -with the Baltic, and

considered by all as one of the absolute rights

belonging to the crown of Denmark. As
such it was also considered by the United

States, who paid the Sound dues equally with

all other natioss not privileged by Ikeaty,

until, *after half a century of independenae
and commercial intercourse with Denmark and the

Baltic, a treaty ef amity and commerce was con-

cluded and signed at Washington, the 26th of

April,-1826. In this treaty, the right claimed and
exercised by the King of Denmark, to levy the

Sound dues, is assimilated with his other absolute

sovereign rights in regard to commercial regula-

tions, customs, etc. The fifth article of the treaty

reads as follows :
" Neither the vessels of the

United States, nor their cargoes, shall, when they

pass the Sound or the Belts, pay higher or other

duties than tliose which are or may be paid by the

most favored nation." These important advanta-

ges in regard to the Sound dues, sought for by the

United States and granted by Denmark, were, to-

gedier with other commercial privileges, considered

an equivalent for similar advantages and privileges

conceded by the United States to the Danish com-

merce. No reservation or protest whatever was

(ben mac'e, and so doubt expressed in regard to the

right of Denmark to levy the Sound dues, and indeed,

if anything of the kind had been attempted, all ne-

gstiation would at once have been at an end. Be-

sides, is it not evident, that the United States

would not have exohaagad privileges and advanta-

ges, which, as a sovereign State, they had the un-

questionable right to graat aad bestow, agaiait simi-

lar privilege! and advantages, the right to grant

whicb they oontidereQ to be in the least doubtful ?

Denmailt navel asked for speoial recognition of its

right to levy lbs Bound dues, not mere than of its

other absolute asvarelgn rights. It is, therafoi* ,

not correct to lajr that it is oaly the treaty of 1836

which impliei a raoopiition of this right on tha part
of the Uaited Statet ; oa lb* eontr*ry,whan tha Oal'

ted States beoim* an i&depe&diBt lOTerslin power
tad (ouiht roo|nltloa by, tad frteadly Intetooartt
with tha oldsi marabert ef tht family ef nttloai,

thay ImplialUy and aiptleitly rtoegalttd the poUtl-
etl ayttam u thaa exlttiai, and at bated upoa
mttlefl and utaga ; and by so delac, thty at oaeai
tad (Ipse /aeto, obtalnad tuU partlolpatloa in all ad-

tatagai, aadaohaowlalged tholi readiaeia to sub-

nit M, aad takt their ahaie In all burdsna aad oblt-

latlent raoefnlitd by the poUtloal ajitau and lawa

of nillant, an than eitalilithad, and 11 wai lAm that

(htr /rii rtooiniiad the light of Danmtrk to lary

ite flooad dnesr ^ 8uhaqattly, te two oonalriM

epatitoed recipiiboaUir to noogniae the sovers%n
ligiita posseakeiV oteh, by sobaiitting to the eom-
maieial legulalions, duties, dco., which sack of
&em had thought proper to impose npoa the com-

merce of the other. A refusal on one part to sub-

mit to the regulatioas of the other would have been

equivalent to a denial of the sovereign rights of the

other, and would most likely already then have led

to a war between the two ootiatries.

The United States avoided auch a confltot, and

a greet many others which might, and no doubt

would, have grown out of similar causes, by very

wisely recognizing the rights which they found

well established. It is under cover of this policy
which was then the only one possible, but which

also. agreed entirely with the views and conviction

of Washington and the American statesmen of

his time, that the United States have grown to

what they are, and they may yet find it dangerous
and difficult to abandon it, though, of course, if the

experiment is to be ventured and cannot be put off

any longer, it is no doubt always more prudent
that the trial should be made with a small nation,

rather than with one of the five great powers of

Europe.
However, even if the growth of their country

should have operated a change in the views of

American statesmen in regard to the rights of

other nations, these lights themselves caxmot be

affected by auch a change, nor do we believe that

public opinion in this or in any other country will

be found willing to endorse a policy originating
in ambitious views, subversive of all establish.

ed principles of international law, ami which, if it

could be carried out successfully, would at once

place the smaller powers at the merey of the

stronger, and deprive the former of all and every

protection now afforded by the law of nations.

The treaty of 1826, at all events, contains a rati-

fication of the previous (tacit) recognition of the

rights of Denmark to levy the Sound Dues, and is

therefore a document of great importance in re-

gard to the Sound dues question.

When the treaty of 1826 was published by au.

thority in the semi-official paper of that day, the

Was-hington National Journal^ an editorial ex-

planation was given of its leading features ; and
the reduction of the Seund Dues to the rates paid

by Great Britain, France and the other most fa-

vored nations, was evidently then considered the

utmost limit of what could be fairly claimed by
the United States. But this treaty was not only
the first concluded with Denmark ; it is also the

first one, in the history of eommercial treaties,

based upon the liberal principle of free and unre-

stricted navigation, and was as such recommended
at the time by American statesmen to the approval
and imitation of the commercial nations of the

world. John Quincy Adams as President, and

He.nrt Clay as Secretary of State, were at the

head of this gre^t move for relieving the com-

merce and navigation of the world from the

efftcts of the then prevailing doctrine of di-

rect intercouTee, which had so injuriously checked

its growth and expansion. A reservation, how-

ever, was expressly made the day before the treaty

of 1826 was signed, and subjoined to that treaty as

an " addendum," but it had no reference to

the question of Sound duet. Its subject was an in-

demnity claimed by the United States Government

for alleged unlawful seizures of American vessels

and cargoes by Danish privateers, during the war

between Great Britain and Denmark. When the

justly celebrated Mr. Henry Whkaton, the same

3ear, was appointed United States Charge d^ Affaire*

to Copenhagen, it was not the Sound duestquestion,
but this claim, which was made the special subject

for his mission.

Many American vessels had, during the war with

Denmark aid Great Britain, sailed under British

convoy, availed themselves of British licenses, and

otherwise compromised their neutrality, and con-

sequently been captured by Danish privateers, and

condemned by the Danish Courts .as good prizes.

The United States Government now claimed an in-

demnity for those of their citizens who had sus-

tained loss g^essel or cargo, in this manner. The

right of the Wiited States to claim such indemnity
was doubtful^eminent writers, as Manning, Oe-

TOLAN, and Hautefkdille, have taken strong

ground against it, and the Danish Government

might in good conscience have repudiated it ; but

such was the friendly feeling in Denmark towards

the people of the United States, such the high sense

of justice of its Government, and such the esteem

in which its distinguished representative was held

at Copenhagen, that the negotiations, after having
been carried on for several years, finally resulted in

a treaty, (March 28, 1830,) by which the Danish

Government agreed to pay the sum of $750,000,

leaving it to the American Government to

apportion it by Commissioners appointed by itself

This treaty made quite a sensation among diplo.

matists and writers on international affairs, and the

declaration affixed to it, to the effect that " the

Convention having no other object than to terminate

all the claims, can never, hereafter, be invoked by one

party or the other, as a precedent or rulefor thefuture,*^

has been justly considered as very characteristic

of the extraordinary success of the American nego-

tiator. The course pursued by Denmark in this

instance, will be the more appreciafed when it is

remembered, that at that time Denmark was entire-

ly, exhausted in consequence of its long war with

Great Britain.

Mr. Wheaton writes, himself, under date 20th of

November, 1827, from Copenhagen, to the Secre-

tary of State :

" You can tiardly have an adequate

notion how this country was impoverished by the

war brought upon it by tha unjust aggressions of

England, and followed by the dismemberment of

the Kingdom at the peace. When we consider

that they lost at a single blow their navigation and

all their capital engaged in commerce, we cannot

wonder at their reluctance to enter into aew en-

gagements. They have no means of rcplseing the

capital thus lost," &c., &c.

And it may, iikfewise.not be considered improper

to mention, that Mr. Wheaton arrived at this sig-

nal success unaided by threate or hostile measures,

and that he actually obtained one-fifth more than

he was instructed to insist upon.
" But what was

infinitely more important, Mr. Wheaton's treaty

wa.s the pioneer of the Conventions with France

and Naples. From those treaties, millions were

obtained for our citizens, and our right to redress

was established for violations of neutral com-

merce," etc. (Introductory Remarks to the Sixth

Edition of Wheaton's Elements of International

Law, by Wm. B. Lawrence.)
We have thought proper to review this interest-

ing negotiation and its results, though it has no di.

rect connection with the special subject of this com-

munication, because the manner in which this

claim of the United States Government was met

by that of Denmark, ought alone to have been suffi-

cient to protect Denmark against such an act of se-

verity and harahness, aa we have now to record.

Whea the last (nstallirant had been paid by Dea*

mark under the above-mentioned treaty. President

Jackson took ooeaaloB to allude to the faol in bis

annual meetage to Oongieai. dated Deo. 3, 1833, by

aaying that "t jMtiu rrndtrtd t$ ear ilsiy
Mai Oovfmmnt (( Dtntih) < * em;ild, tad

a pl*d|t la thtrtby tflbrded for the mtlnttBtaet of

that hieadly Interoourtt btcominf tht ttltUont

thttthe two nttlona bear to ttoh othtr."

Would aet tny end' reading thii alluelea la an

taaual meaiagt of Iht Pratidaat of tht Ualled

Btttwi, kaow for hla tatramt entrgy and Jtaloaay

la regard to the real or preaumtd rlghu of hit

eouatry, aay that there would new bt ptaat tad a

good uadtrittadlng tHtbout t oloud to mu lu dura-

tion, unlttt tome breach of good fhith thouU oecur,

o( talieiptted by elihtr ptrtyt-tnd ladtcd tht

pitdgt tlltdtd t, tad (hen whioh htrt tlaot btta

rm
added to it, hare beU oat'foaoqie years, bat ap-

pear now to be altogether fiMgsttea.

This, however, ie aot the only iastanee in whioh
Denmark has showa its good wUI toward the United

States, thoagh it mi^ be oae of the most strikiag.

Mr. Whiatok was not entrusted with any nego-
t iationa in regard to the Seund Dues, and his exer-

tions in this respect during his residence in Den-

mark, and afterwards la Berlin, were conlined to

oarefnl investigations, the results of which were

laid down in his dispatches to the State Depart-
ment, dated partly from Copenhagen, (1830, to

1833,) partly from Berlin, (1835 to 1846,) as well

as in his well-known and justly esteemed work.
Elements of Intematianal Law, of which a sixth

edition has just been published .

We have not seen these dispatches, which we
believe were never printed or publiabed. but we
find it stated by Mr. Laweence, the editor of the

last edition of Mr. Wheatom's work, that Mr.
Webstee's report of May 24, 1841, one of the most

important American State Papers upon the subject,
was compiled from them, and may therefore be
considered as expressing the views both of Mr.
Wkbstee and of Mr. Wheatok.
This report, which accompanied President Ty-

ler's message to Congress on the first of June fol-

lowing, does net bear the slightest sign of hostility

against the Sound dues. Mr. Websteb broaches
the subject by saying : "The right of Denmark to

levy the Sound dues is asserted on the ground of

ancient usage, coming down from the period when
that power had possession of both shores of the

Belt and the Sound. However questionable the

right or uncertain its origin, it has been recognized

by European Govemmenta in several treaties with

Denmark, some of them entered<into at as early a

period as the 14th century, and inasmuch aa our

treaty with that power contains a clause putting us

on the same footing in this respect as others, the

most favored nations, it has been acquiesced in, or

rather has not been denied by us ;" and concludes

bis exposition of particular points of most interest

to the United States in this matter, by saying;
"

I have, therefore, thought proper to biing this

subject before you at this time, and to go into these

general statements in relation to it, which might
be carried more into detail, and substantiated by
documents now at the Department, to the end,
that if you shotild think it expedient, instructions

may be given to the Represestative of the United
States at Denmark to enter into friendly negotiations
with that Government, with a view of securing
to the commerce of the United States a full parti-

cipation in any reduction of these dues, or the ben-

efits resulting from any new arrangement rrspect-

ing them, which may be granted to the commerce
of other States." This was a legitimate subject
for negotiation, limited as it was to the demand of

a full participation by the United States in any
modification in the tariff of the Sound dues and

other arrangements connected therewith, which at

the time were under consideration and discussion

in London, for the benefit and accommodation of

maritime nations in general having commercial in-

tercourse with the Baltic. The demand, therefore,
met with a cordial response from the Danish Gov-

ernment, which will appear from the communica.
tion made by ^he Danish Charge' d'Affaires at

Washington, by order of his Government, in a note

dated 20th of June, 1842, (Ex. Doc. No. 108, 33d

Congress, 1st Session, p. 3 to 5,) and the reduc-

tion and arrangements which were in this instance
made by the Danish Government proved highly

satisfactory to the United States Government. The
following letter from Mr. Webster to M. Bille^
which we copy from the same Congressional paper
above mentiened, will be read with interest as a

characteristic proof of the cordial feeling then sub-

sisting between the two Governments :

Mr. Webster to M. Bille.

DEPAETMEIfTOF STATE, WASHINGTON, JUUe 37. 1542.

The undersigned. Secretary of State of tiie Uni-
ted States, has had the honor to receive the' note
addressed to him on the 80th instant by M. Stebn
Bxlle, 6harge d'Affaires of His Majesty the King
of Denmark, and the two printed conies of the new
tariff on Sound and Belt dues by wnich it was ac-

companied. The observations which M. Billb
has been pleased to present in this note by direc-

tion of his Government, in explanation of the prac-
tical effect of the present arrangement, are duly
appreciated, and the undersigned cannot hesitate to

concur with him in the optnion, that the settlemeht of
this whole question is well calculated to strengthen
and perpetuate the bonds of amity and good will be-

tween the two countries, an effect as ardently desired

by the President as by his Danish Majesty. The
Representative of the United States at Copenhagen
has been fully informed of the satisfaction experi-
enced by the President upon the completion of these
commercial regulaaons, and he has been instructed
to take an early opportunity to communicate tho

expression of it to the Danish Government.
The undersigned hastens to say to M. Bills,

that, at his instance instructions will be promptly
transmitted to the Consul of tbe United States ut

Elsinore, requiring hkn in case of need, to cooper-
ate with the Board of Customs of the Sound in mam-
taming inviolate the rules and regulatiosxs of the cus-

toms, and in preventing fraud upon the revenue. The
undersigned avails himself of this occasion to re-

new to M; Bille the assurances of hie distin-

guished coniideratioo. Daniel Webster.
M. Steen Bille, &c., Acc, Denmark.

Thus ended the third friendly negotiation be-

tween the United States and Denmark, the former

having obtained what they desired, and the settle-

ment of the whole question being considered by
Mr. Websteb as well calculated to perpetuate the

bonds of amity and good will between the two

countries.

We shall have some more reductions in the tariff

of the Sound Dues to record, equally favorable to

American interests, but we fear that this commu-
nication has already grown much too lengthy for

the patience of your readers, and we therefore

prefer, with your leave, to reserve the remainder of

this exposition for another letter.

We have the honor to be.

Yours most respectfully. Pax.

New-Yobk, July 9, 1B55.

Fonteli of Jnly at SImron Springs The Way
They Celebrate It There, dtc.

Correspondence of the New-York Daily Times.

SiiAHON Springs, Friday, July 6, 1855.

This is truly a resort for those who love
to look at Nature when clothed in her simplest,
coolest attire. Sharon Springs is a place peculiar-

ly adapted to suit the tastes of those who dwell in

large towns, for here the shrill scream of the steam-

whistle sounds but faint in the distance
;
and here

romantic valleys, towering hills and rugged, rocky

steeps show that Nature's God has beautified the

spot. There are a large number of New.York
" lions" here, as well as many from the "suimy
South." This place is very much resorted to by
Soathemers and I find on the hotel lists, the

names of Judge C ,
of Georgia ; Col. B , of

New.Orleans ; Hon. A P , of Arkansas.

and numerous others.

The people in this vicinity are very patriotic.

They celebrate the " Fourth of July" in spirit and

in truth. On the evening of the 3d instant, a large

hall, ereated by Mr. Hbmrt Striti, was dadi-

eated, and the ensuing day, although the rain de-

scended in torrents during the forenoon, a bcanti.

f\il liberty pole was raised, aad a large flag, baar-

iag the "
stars and atripat," waa thrown to tht

breeie, After the ttorm had aubalded, the pteple
oommenced pouring into the village, (ntmed Shtrat,
about four mllet from iblt place,) tnd Ib t ihort
time quite t multitude wu tittmbltd, wheUittaid
to eeveral excellent epeeohee. Tht onlet of the

day wu H. ObaiiNCi Pasi, li4.,of Albany,
quite a young mta, who dtliTeitd ta addrttt re-

plete with pttriolie ttaUotal, uA boldly diaeuea-

Ing the preaeat polltloal toadllioa of the eouatry.
The otttioB wu highly eradltable to Urn, aad
worthy of eldttud more eiptrltaetd mlade. A.
Bmith Xhioht, eq., of Moatgomery Oouaty,
kite deUrtrtd an tfftetlvt tddrttt, DAtitN,

ONfW WA\^.
Tk IHtwB MmiM.m Bteaaaboat The

BMtM-TiTaHa<, OMiiNle IiMS of >
Bed A "Hi* ImlMatVMa, &e.

CoTTupondesut of Ou lfs-Tt>rk DaOg Timet.

THOMAaTOH, Bfe,, Taeaday, Jaly 10, ISM.

A fashionable Baronet la a popular comedy
describes the dawn seen from the vrindowa of his

traveling carriage, ot after a ball, aa "
extremely

disagreeable." But I think the moat auapioioas

time for auch an event is after a sleepless night on

board a crowded steamer in July say when one

occupies the third shelf in the ladies' cabin, when
the wan light struggling in through the small aper-

tures and the heavy draperies, and, meeting the

lurid, sickly glimmer of a pendant lamp that has

swung and burned all night, falls on a spectral

throng of white-robed figures, gliding to and fro

and jostling one against another, pulling garments,
and scrambling for articles of dress, while a volu-

ble chattering, with cries aad exclamations in every

variety of tone and pitch, cause one to fancy Babel
the preferable locality, because destitute of the

most disagreeable accompaniments. Fresh air being
the universal phobia, every crevice is closed that

could admit a cooling breeze, and the damask

fringed curtains seem ready to dissolve in the foul,

stifling atmosphere, which reminds one of the hold

of a prison-ship. It was a happy escape to the

cars, in which we were speedily whirled into Bos.

ton. For the information of those designing to

travel eastward, I will mention that there are

steamers for Bangor taking the course outside

the islands, that leave Boston every Tuesday and

Friday at 5 P. M. The Boston is the largest
and best of these, charging but $1 50 to Bangor,
and less in proportion for intermediate places.
This boat was crowded to excess. Truly, if the

population is the life blood of our country, no one
can complain that it does not circulate briskly ! At

night the ladies' cabin was thickly carpeted with

narrow beds covered with occupants a plain of

upturned faces panting in the humid and healed

atmosphere. One lady, who quitted her couch for

a few moments, found its place vacant on her re-

turn, some needy watcher having carried it off. She
had a companion in misery in a weeping damsel in

one comer, who, on being asked the cause of her

tears, explained in broken English that she

had been engaged as
"
help" by some one whose

name she did not know, to go to some unknown

place ; the person she expected had failed to meet
her on board, and she was destitute of money to

pay her passage anywhere. This announcement

had the effect of rousing all ttie housekepers on the

sleeping list, and there was a general struggle who
should obtain the " treasure" that had dropped from

the skies into their midst. The lady who had lost

her bed carried the day, paid the fare, dried the

tears of the fair German, and took her to her home.

An Irish dame, whose "
little responsibilities" sat

up and cried incessantly, continually lamented that

hei roving propensity had brought
" meself arid

my three fine childher" into such a plight : for the

rain pelted the small windows, and an increasing
swell threatened a severe storm. By 6 in the morn-

ing we swept round a long wooded headland called
" Owl's Head," where a lighthouse and a few dwel-

lings could be seen, and presently approached the

landing at Rockland, a city numbering some three

thousand inhabitants, but with no beauty of aspect

despite its fine location. The ground is rugged
and stony, and no effort has been made to subdue
the rude and uninviting country into more pleasing
features ; the houses, small and scattered, are

strewn in irregular ranges over the uneven land,

and as the dirty stage coaches, crammed with their

living and grumbling freight, lumbered heavily up
the hills along the rough road, our first impressions
of Maine were not particularly pleasant. In a

drive of four miles westward, ascending to a more
elevated region, the country becomes softly undula-

ting, and agreeably diversified with green fields,

woodlands and farms, in a good state of cultiva-

tion ; the dwellings are neat and comfortable, and

there are several country seats of considerable

pretension to elegance. The village of Thomas-

ton is one of the most beiutiful in the State. The
houses are scattered over an extensive space, over-

looking St. George River, about eighteen miles

from the sea, and nearly at the head of its naviga-

tion. It numbers about four thousand inhabitants,

but little active business appears to be going on ;

its rich quarries of limestone being the chief source

of wealth. Shipbuilding is carried on to a great

extent, also, a few miles above ; and many sea-

faring men have their homes here. There are five

churches and two hotels, and a weekly paper is

published in the village. The climate is cool and

bracing ;
there is a delicious freshness and purity in

the air, und that peculiar nearness of the sky and

cloud.^ which I have observed in portions of Minne
sota in parallel latitudes. The inhabitants depend

chiefly on Boston for their supplies, for the vegeta-

bles in which New-Yorkers have been luxuriating

for a month are not much above ground here, and the

Summers are too short and cold for great perfec-

tion in many products of the soil. As this locality

has some remarkable associations, and the region

around it is confessedly the loveliest portion of

Maine, your readers may be interested in a brief

glance at its history.

St. George's Island, now called Monhegan, was
first named by George Weymouth, an English

captain, in May, 1605. He explored the harbor,

with its islands and shores, taking
"
plenty of sal.

mon, good lobsters, rockfish, plaice and lumps,
and with two or three hooks , enough of cod and,

haddock to supply the ship's company for three

days." They found also a great
" abundance of

muscles, some of which contained pearls, one hav-

ing fourteen in it," and sowed some garden seeds,

the first attempt at cultivation in the vicinity, and

the second made in the State. The Indiaa name
of the river signified "delightsome," but it was
called St. George's by the early settlers. Private

English adventurers frequented the coast for fish-

ing, hunting, and trading, and built huts along the

shore. Fort George was built in 1630, when a

grant of lands on the river was made to Beau-
CHAUP and Leverett, the same grant afterwards

celebrated as the Waldo Patent, the truck house of

which was nearly upon the site of Gen. Knot's
residence in Thomaston.

In the Spring of 1724 the commander of Ibe fort,

Capt JosiAH WiNSLOw, had an encounter with
the hostile Indians, and perished with liis party
an event memorable among the local traditions.

In 1735, Gen. Waldo, the grandfather of Mrs.

Knox, made preparations for a settlement on his

lands, held conferences with the Indians, and com-

meneed improvements. Tradition says that at an

entertainment given by a newly-elected captain,

some years later, he ^procured at the fort a gallon

of rum and a pound of tea, and serving the first to

the men out of doors, directed hn wife to prepare
the tea for the ladies. She boiled and served up
the leavea wall buttered, and when asked what ahe

had done with the broth, replied,
"

I poured it out,

and tha very pigs would not drink it." This inci-

dent may mark Ifae progress of civilisation, for lea

had been ased seventy years in Eagland.

Oea. Waldo and his son protured emigrants by

lltulng printed circulars in Great Briton and Ger-

many, and settled many on bli leads ia 17S4. His

two dtugUari mtrrltd Uaao Winblow and

THOHit FtOHi. Tht Ittltr wu the fiiher of

Mra, LtiOY Knox, and retlded in Bottonat the

outbreah ef the ReveluUon, high in olBelal autlon,

oneofthewealihietiand moat inauantlal men in

ihe Colony. The lovely daughter of thie highly

honored aad ariatoerttU geatltmta bestowed her

aflfbotloae oa the then obtoure youag tolditr, Hin-

BY Enos I
tad 10 tht giitf of btr family, mtnied

him, eutlag her IA with Ihe deettay af hnappneeed

oountry, Her proud family predloted tor her prlva-

tloA tad eiilt I
but the dwm wm NTetttd,-the

aiirtt enlir loyaliau were deprived eftiaUtted
dtivvB fioiB die oeontry , while tbe daagfatea lived re>

spected ih^wife of one of Amensa'e laoat iHaetn-
ons Generda oeeaod only to Whanmtrbw. A
large portion of the Waldo Patent was aoBteeatad,
with Fldkbb's eetate, and became public piopeity ,

Mrs. Ehoz, the only one of her family entitled to

an inheritanoa, received her share, to which Oea.
Knox added tiie porchaae of a large tnet, abeat

1785. Ten years later, on his retirement from pub-

lic life, he built the splendid menaion, wbieh I shall

describe in another letter.

The house is stUI standing, thoagh shattered aad

perforated by bullets, where Gen. WADSwoaTa
had his headquarters in Febrasiy, 1781, whoa the

memorable attack was made, which resnlted ia his

capture by the British aoldiers. His wife, and bar
'

friend Miss Fbnno, after binding liis vrounds, ae-

companied him till he reached tbe prison, Dea

which he escaped a few months afterward*^

In those primitive days, the industry of the sot-

tiers was not so well rewarded as now ; a woman
waa paid eight pence a day fbr hoeiag potatoes ;

and a man's wages were two shlQinga. Oowns

open in front were inverted over the head in the ah-

senoe of bonnets, and nmbrellas, as a defence

against lun or rain. Flax, span on the foot-wheet,

formed the materia! for female dress, while fine

linen, brocade, chintz aad patch were in ase aiaoag
the wealthy classes. Tradition describes a gen-
tleman's dress as consisting of a napless beaver

hat, with a brim two feet broad turned Up oa three

sides, a wig under it, varying from the ftill bottom-

ed curls to the club or tie wig, a coat with a stiff

upright collar, straight cut, padded skirts, and gold
or silver lace, with small clothes buckled at the

knee, stoekings and silver buckled shoes.

Superfluities of dress were so little used in this

region, that a gentleman visitor from Philadelphia

experienced difficnlty in finding a woman capable
of doing up his lufBes in the proper style. B. T. I.

Ballroad I>iist Preventer aad Ufe Trfetmr
Important Deelsiea to tlie Traveling VakUe-

To the Editor of the New-York Dailf Times :

Salisbury vs. R. L. Stevens and Vossi-
raTisatin. We are happy to notice that this im-

portant suit, which the traveling portion of the com
munity have so much interest in, has beea deci-

ded by the United States Court, confirming Judge
Mason's decision, in favor of K. C. SALisaoBr.
And we trust that all our main roads will at once

adopt this Important invention. The public .tow^mH
it Bs a right, as every traveler must testify to. It

removes all the objectionable features of railroad

traveling, viz., dust and noise, and is a protection to

our lives and Umbs in crossing from car to car, as

well as in. And the further great merits of this

invention, it accomplishes all it claims, withont any
artificial drafts r closed windows while the ther-

mometer is at 95. Give it a fair trial, railroad

managers, and you will find your old customers

ready aad willing to return to you ; but if some-

thing is not done you will find the boats crowded
and railroad fares reduced.

The Tract Society mmi Slavery.

The Independent states that the report
submitted to the General Association of Connecti-

cut by its Committee, was not adopted by the As-

sociation, but that the foliowing minute was adopted,
with only one dissenting voice ;

" The relations of the American Tract Society
to the subject of American Slavery having come
before this Association, we deem it proper to ex-

press our opinion in the following resolution:

Resolved, Tbat in itie opinion of this bAdy, tt seaiaj
properly within the aptaere of ibe Amerieao Tract So-

ciety, in its effort! to promote vital goAtsesa aai aoand
morality, to pubUsti a decided testimony against Ameri-
can Slavery."

Tremeadoas Sieraa la MUwaakee Bridges
Carried Away JJamaife to eke Ifaflrea ds

FYom the Miiwavkes SmXinel.
Our city was visited during Sunday aigbc

by the heaviest storm V ever remember to have

experienced, at this season of the year. There had
been one or two showers, attended with thunder
and lightning, in the course of tbe afternoon ; and
about 9 o'clock in the evening the clouds gathered
and the storm burst afresh. For two or three hours
the play of the lightning was vivid aad incesssjit,
and the reverberations of the thunder seemed to

form one continuous peal. Towards midnight the
storm was at its height, the wind blew with great
violence, and from different points of the compass,
the rain fell in a perfect deluge ; the flashes of
the lightning vrere fearfiilly vivid, and the neals of
Heaven's artillery fairly shook the earth. Ttus
continued with little intermisann till nesr^ day-
light ;

but at length the wind lulled, the clouds dis-

persed, and the morning broke calm and clear.

An immense body of water fell during the night,

flooding the streets and many of the cellars. Much
damage waa done to the fruit trees and flower gar-
dens about the city. The Milwaukee River vras
in fuller bank and ran with a s'wifter current yes-
terday, than we have noticed in ten years' residence
bete. The Menomonec tore down its bed like a
null raoe, sweeping off in its mad career, the rail-

road and plank-roa4 bridges, as far out as Wanwa-
tosa, and flooding the plank and other roads in

many of the lower levels. No trains left or came
m yesterday, by the Milwaukee and Mississippi, or
Milwaukee and Watertown Railroads; the carry-
ing away of the bridges having effectually cut off

the communication with the mterior. The train

which left Madison yesterday morning came in as
far as the juFCtion, (14 miles from here) and there
remained at the last accounts.

From passengers who came in yesterday, we
learn that the storm waa nothing like so violent in
the interior as on the Lake Shore. Marshal Able-
man assures us that he noticed the grain fields

carefully, all the way from Madison, and saw none
brf'aten down by the storm till he reached Wauke-
sha. The Fox River was very high and the village
partly flooded. We are led to hope, from this, that
the damage to the crops is not as extensive as the
violence ofthe storm in this neighborhood led us to

apprehend. South of us the storm was not so

heavy ; the trains on the Lake Shore Raiivoad ar-

riving yesterday, and no damage on that line being
yet reported.

We hear reports of several miUdams being car-

ried away that of Mr. Chasb, across the Heno-
monee, being one of them. The bridges across
the Kinnekinick are also said to be gone. Indeed
all the streams in the vicinity of our city are swol-
len beyond all precedent, and must have swept
their banks pretty olean. The extent of the dam-
age done to tl}e railroads and plank-roads west of
us is not yet ascertained. No doubt, however, the

trains will be able to resume their trips to-day or

to-morrow.

A fine breeze from the northwest set in yester-

day noon, and continued all day, which will help
to avert the threatened mischief from the standing

Later We learn that five or six bridges have

been carried away on the Milwaukee and Mississ-

ippi Raihoad track, between here and Elm Grove,
10 miles out. A large force is at work repairing
the damage, which will not exceed 81,000.

_

This

morning passengers will leave here in omnibosea
at 6 o'clock, at the expense of the Company, and
be taken to Elm Grove. There will be but one
train per day until the repairs are completed. By
to-morrow morning the cars from the West will

reach Wauwatosa, and passengers will be tsken to

and from that place.

Theaate Daray Meaoo.
Frvm the Fermmath Impartial Sqwrtcr.

Mr. T. D. McGbe, the converted rebel, who
has become in America a great adntirer of tha

British Government, has addreasad a letter to the

Irish newspapers, warning tha people of this ooaa-

try against going to the United Btatas, whar* Ibey
will be hated aa Irishman and Bomaa Cathaliea.

"The hatred of Irishmen la aa Anglo-Saxea fealiat
that has exiated all along in Amerioa i aad the &
like to Roman Caliiolloe it owiu chlttjr loa
tetehinp of lueh nUdbigott u Mis MoCni, V|i
Ililh tn t good dtll IftHiBt (hMBMlv
lU-fttling tmiati tham ; tad tht Roauyi

may thtu ihtlt own ttaohtn fbt th

whioh Ihty art ngarded. It ti oiuiea.
fill a nbtl ti Mr, MoOu twud tale
tdmirtr of bgUih ivU. Ttem ~

Btadiaaamte tha Indiat
O^ranuaeat leal*. Tm.i
Itaibtd at. at It vat
eueor O'Btrtir, Itn
oonduot of Mr. MeOai ahd eeitt eihtrt _^-.
ont to Imiilnt tht( U w|i not wholly t iUa*r.

'i^^.

jwnfetontMMtMof-i

MHM a-Hun. .,. ^tekte
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.jKxncES OF i^gy Booga.

i'm
it'ifli i|||iinM| iiiil ma MsaS

%0imMtmmia. ilw <*"f.

^'^
k8'jnifc.iHke i)w.ipe"-w Im^ with

tfHigt i* baa gusared in hia artiolait D-

rii'ilhalNtaii I7 aoma aapital bHBOnKn

lir J. McLvixAH, riainc. aititt vboae

t^M&akoiMioaa.
j>-^1)aaatieks," (who raally ia

gwitJOTan namad

'inwiiioii^ an tuwomnMm pattpanniel) takaaiq)

,*inj-4v nbjeeta andwiitea aboattham witha

aonaideraUe degra* of kean wit, ^baaant aatite,

JiTaijr knmor, and a(TeeabIe oonuBon aenae. Now
tgA than,, itia true, ha otveidoaa i^ asd&ila;
Init, for ^a moat put, ha ia pattienlariy

" wide<

vitA;*" makiai hi* teadaia laufh whathar Atj
wi& t aet But it linla bit apnyet o( the saw
mU t tUap ia thi* Statt, oadat th Aati-Liqaor
taw.

,JPi^ taicly threaih tk tUntr Btata of

jAMt I kid Kay oBpeitvuttt* tf obttrrlBi how
IMr fri maid aad otw th Utufof tha Uw.

'.
w UMl IteM (htJnmm of the law, with a eom-

MMMitenpia hr tha eewnaNial wtl&ra of ihati'"" --- -

, mur of when ara laiga tina^w.
. tipMia) elauia alJawli)| tha tralBo in

HhMd atHvf wlaa to ranain uuBeiaatad.
TitMltn will tharafora And in Ihli Blala new

giMUi Twitly of wlna ibaa ia pvtn in toy oth*'

M MttBliy u iba werldi

uqaen wbioh ba la taethar plaaa weald reeei-
iMa* brandy, rum ei |tai are paitlally dttguiaed

uadef trasiparaBt eofnoaneaa aa natiTe wine.

Bjaady
"
laaaheai'*na puaeheai |in eoekttlla,

ahenhr eebbiaie, miat Jalepa. aad even Und of da*

jfa||fipolablt,anallmiaafaetared(iem '*Leii|-
^Mna*! pvkUai 1" old eeia wblakjr U known m

Mtt OalawbaT< and a Tt deal of the "
la{r

Mat" li pal vip la bianoy eaaki, and lulei taeeed-

tally lut tka leaalao artlle.

laiM in the tIsIbI^ of tbe Perk Qiiy, (where
ttey aara a ham en Ike lep of tha taUeei shureb
nlN a* Blaee, pamtlai wttb the knuekU ead
tt HeamOl had aft

oppoftuafljr 10 villi a Urii
ta tallai wklok baToniidto.panpkool'i uaefe,

who waa 10 iseoMMBy tta, aad had alio horn him
panilMtit M liata the dimreai TinVtM*.
(ni M Ike pUeOi ,wtat dewa eaSlM, boy lave

aaak of aa a ioai lAek witk a laUow oaadle en iba
aad I lal dewa 1 w^m everywhere, la bl| OMki, In

iMf botilee, to naaU boiilea, la tla dipaere, la |le
vl^a, aad In Utile poddlee oa the flow,
BoliUe raa|t>d (n reiltBentt, aU wroBf tide up,

wiu eobweba oa ihe corka.

^ Irery oae had the year of the vlataie painted oa
ike^botMin, aa If It waa a Brliith baby, aad Ita ate
kad to be re|lttered by ihe pariah.
One eaak wu bt| aaoagh to float a leew^boat, or

kold a eoRunoB tlied ehurh. If ihe iteaple wain't
tootall.

Daaipboel eenler wanted to tet la and twim
waa amid he'd gel oomed ana oonlda't gat out,
woaldat let blm try.
He wonld Inalat on getting on too of the retvT'

Tol^ bad a glaae pomp in hia hano pumped np
wine for cTtrybody put tbe apoat Into nil moatb,
and pan^ped into hiraiclf for aa hour, flrit flfteeo

Bilatitea made him rioh ; iaoaiid qaarter of an hour
made him taarfU : at the end of forty-flTa minulea
he waa halpleas, but happy ; and when the hour
waa np be tnmbled off the top of th maohine, and
wo itowed him away in a eomer, where he lay
antil he revived (uncieiitly to be able to partake
of aeme bread and batter which the Dutch hauae>

keepei gave us, and which he inaiated waa lobatei

salad, and kept calling for boiled eggs, olive oil and
mnitaid, to dresa it with.

At laat he was taken violently sick, and we took
him out doors, set him on top of a basawood stump,
when he looked like ** Patience on a monument,
smiling

"
although he tried to convince ua that he

waa D. WiBaric, Eaq., and insisted on making a

speech to convince us that he "
still lived."

^ever before had I seen wine of such tremen-
dous power. One of OUT party was addressing a
oumbet of bottles alternately as " Fellow citi-

i8,"
" Gentlemen of the Jury," and " Ladies of

the Committee."
Anothei had seated himself in a small puddle of

Still Catawba on the brick floor, and was calling
out for soai^ towels, aul^a black boy ta scrub bis
sbouldeia.
A third had emptied four bottlea of "

sparkling"
into hia vest-pockets to take home to the children,
and put the fragments of the glass into his hat under
the impression that they were hickory nuts, which
be tried to crack with the carriage lamps, evidently

supposing them to be nut-crackers.

Mlj most intimate friend was trying to feed the
bone some oats, by which appellation he called a
three- cornered harrow and a breaking-up plow, and
4^ad filled the buggy with wild flowers, as he sup-
posed, bnt which were, in reality, two year old

grape vines, which he had pulled up by the roots.

Did not allow myself to become affected in like

manner, as I had to spend the evening with the

family of one of the "solid men" of Porkopolia,
an ardent supporter of the Maine law, who always
keeps a lasge variatv of liquors in his cellaia, and
iaaists, whenever Lis friends spend an evening
with bim, on making them pass their time drinking
whisky-punch, with seven whiskies to one water.
Pesaed a delightful evening, called the children by

'

French names, mistook the piano for the hat-reck,

bung my hat on the harp-pedal, and laid my gloves
en tie key-boaid. Met Damphool's uncle sal waa
Agoing to the hotel ; he had

brau|[ht
home the glaas-

pttnp, tkiaklag it wu our eamage-whlp, but wu
otkorwiae eenaible.

la golag to lell hia vineyard, and turn teetotaler.

^ Here, aJao, ia a lively aecount of B^bnum's

'.great baby show :

Forced our way up to the platform, Saw a
number of complacent mothflra with movable fronts
t thir drtsits, sitting itide by aide on an elevnted

tlaak,
holding their babies in their Upi (each one

aviag a itook of baby linen handy, and a huge
({ooket of some liquid to me unknown, but which
looked like itaroh, within reach, and which every
BOW aad then they poured into the faoea of the

i^tpooimea bablee who lay with their wide moutha
. oiNB like io masyyouag robinil oaiting Jealoui
(laBoei at taoh other, tender glancei on their

-

vooag ehargee, and appealing glanoea at the orowd
Before them,"
The youageat babiea were dressed in unaoeui-

tomed dean elothes, in which, aa they were un-
aeed to laoh etyle of garments, they looked ten
liiaea dirtier than ever they had a profusion of

freen
and blue ribbons on their frooka, which they

ept in their mouths all the time their faoea were
full of wrinklea, their eyes were watery and weak,
aad their pug-noses seemed to be living fountains.

' Other babies under tha required age, (4 years,)decked out in all sorts of colors, and with dresses
Bade univeraally in moat execrably bad taate, were
standing on aoma of the other platfonna, or rua-
ning about amongst the crowd, daubing themselves
and those indiscreet and enthusiastic persons who
attempted to handle them, with half- dissolved san-

^, and Btieky gingerbread. And occasionally get-

tnig OB a fight among themselves where little fists

eroBld unceremonisusly visit little eyes, and tittle

feet would indulge m a series of energetic
little kicka, and little fingers would pull out Uttle
bvnehes ot little ouria, aad little voices would give
a eotnae of meet discordant scream* (which were
Uttle, but ,) and ao tbe Uttle Tom Hyers would
amuse themselvee until separated by some'
oonrageous individual who dared to touch the little

;- monatera.
'

I stepped up to a lady to uk the age oi a baby
which she had in her maternal anna, when I found

myself inatantly a centre of baby attraction babies
, peemed to pitch into me from all directions a baby

poked ita Bngeis into my eye, a baby put angar on
my ruffled shirt, a baby daubed gruel on my white

. vest, a baby filled my kid glove with milk, a baby
dropped something done up in a rag down my neck,

':_KXia a baby of huge dimensions and unredeemed
'

niJiness amused itself by filling my hat full of play .

things which it appropriated from the weaker babies
on either side. So that I found in that article of
apparel a tin whistle, three dolls, a sugar house.
a miniature Noah's Ark with all the Hiimals, a
lattle-boi, a hair-brush, and two india-rubber balls.

Tried to gel out of the muss, but a baby was
pnUmg my coat.taib,and a four year old baby stood

5??? ^1^
"** unproving the pattern of ray white,">7 "'?=" thci, dirty hands thereon. I step-^ tack, and knocked over a bal^, I rushed for-wud

ai^ stepped on a baby, I leaped to one side
and l9b^

asmall lbv in a pink dresa, I sprung
^^'^SM"7^^i'- ^^'"*y andiU nursi
agaioat^e *Ba I tried to escape from the room
liot tufflbled OTOT o baby, recovered my feet and
started again, but baMes got between mr legs and
Inpped me dowo-etain, where I landed in an ei-
faaoaled eonditioa, whieii was by no means im-
proved by a careleu woinail dropping her baby di-

, rectly on my head 6om the fonrth-stoiy.
Saw tbe distribution of priaea, firet prize given

o ea Iiiak feaks wilk*.

^
Butek ^ditto, ntSi ayea Of

. ) aooasd to

jl eolore ;
aiid all

(i|^riot>.haa'

aeaf t*
ing.

""

UliMo tacea theflreminma'

maMtoifiMauiBtkvtelkfixpnB4}iid.
Tbe, flOOBiiBe. baby diCaOt aBtomst to muob

after aQ. 'W^ yonag ooMIe Wli6 aiw it bat

tkoagktctli^ otafid^battA Wteaethaaayeai;
aadtkf iBMlhen of thoee babiea who didnt get

aayniDg vioogkt Aej could beat it on six montha'
Botieo.

^oaa iadoatrioua ladiee wko deaired ta rear a
laiM fkinily in the shortest time poasible, and ao
bad produced three or four ehildren at a birth,

were all rewarded by the great showman for their
extra pains and labora, and all went home trium-

phant with a premium for fecundity, and money
enough to find flannel for all the biood.

Everybodt said the baby abow wu a humbug,
bateveryboay wenttoeee it. Bverybody aaid it

was disgusting, but everybody paid lua twenty-five
cents to be diagastad, and everybody wes diaguated
to his heart'a content.

No oae was porfaetly latiified except tke moth-
era of the lucky babies, aad the proprietor of the
entire eMieem, who made a amall (brtvae by the

operation.
The exettemoBt It bow over, the pobUe have

ieaa the light, Ike prose hu had ita say, the wo-
men have ilmera tkeir babies, Damphool hu gone
baek to the oouatiy, and the world ia once more
eomparatively quiet.
Mo other 10 mat azelloment will agitate the

wortduatll BOit year, when the great ihowmaa la-

teadi to Tovivo tae lubjeet aad ihow the world the
ma<^ ptroadi of baby birth, witk iHuitratlooa by
the motaeri of tke babla* who took the priita thii

year, asd wko la another tweivementh will urobit-

sly have ao ikane nt all in the matter, aad will
itlek at Boiitlag. Let ue wall aad hope.
Wo take leave to hint to

"
Doeitieki," lAal

though ens volume of Ihia doiorlpllon may lueeeed,

(u thli la aure to do) it will he a perilous experi-
ment to try a leeoad. It It lounS advloe, aot to

overdo a thinii and to leave well alone.

ovn-
riibo,

Thli li R lort of JQiRt-aiQOk oanotra. The
aulhen are Mr. Hammoni), who wrote a pleasant
bouk en Milh, lktt, ead l^rHl Airsemi, aad Mr.

MANiriai.D, whose ^ifC^eiiHipy r<MM are well

known and liked. It happen* that, as editor of an

Albany paper, Mr. MANariBLD reeelved an anon<

ymoui eoatrlbutlen, promlilageertalnpeneiUngaen
the margina of booki, rather amartly written, whieh

he publlihed, with a playful eommentiry thereto

appended, Thtnee aroae l\irther
"
Marglni," and

further oommentarlei, Meanwhile, the parties got

a}uainted. At lait, the larlei waa eoneluded, It

flUa 930 pagti la thli volume, whIeh li eked out to

a reipeelable bulk by the addition of another hund-

red pagei of Country Ramblea, not quite ai raey m
the reit.

It leeni to i ui, after earef\i11y reading the

volume, (mueh pleued with many portions of It,

and wholly approving of ita tone and purpose,), Ibal

the Editor, (MAManai.D,) has greatly the advan-

tage over "Margina," (Hammond,) and in this

wiae. "
Margina

" bad the opportunity of taking
and making hia own subject ; whereas, the Editor
could but follow suit in hia comments. But, even
with this disadvantage, Mr. Mamsfikld has much
the best of it. His style is purer, hia wit more

racy, hia views more expansive. On the simple
word "Good-bye," thus pathetically does he dis-

course :

" How many emotions cluster around that word !

How full of sadness, and to us, how full of sorrow
it sounds ! It is with us a consecrated word. We
heard it once within the year, as we hope never to

hear it again. We spoke it on an occasion such
as we hope never to speak it again. It was in the
chamber of death, at the still hour of night's noon.
The curtains to the windows were all closed, the

lights were shaded, and we stood in the dim and
solemn twilight, with others, around the bed of the

dying. The damps of death were on her pale

young brow, and coldness was on her lips, as we
kissed her foe the laat time while living.

' Good-
bye, mv daughter,* we whispered, and '

Good-bye,
father, came faintly from her dying lips. We
know not if she ever spoke more, but '

Good-bye'
was the last we ever beard of her sweet voice.

We hear that sorrowful word often and often, as
we sit alone busy with the memories of the past.
"We hear it in the ailence of night, in the hours of
nervous wakefulness, as we lay upon our bed
thinking of the loved and the loat to us. We hear
it in our dreams, when her sweet face comes back
to us, as it waa in its loveliness and beauty. We
hear it when we sit beside her grave in the ceme-

tery where she sleeps, alone, with no kindred as

yet by her side. She was the hope of our life, the

prop upon which to lean when age should come
upon us, and lite should be running to its dregs.
1 ne hope and the prop is gone, and we care not
how soon we go down to sleep beside our darlinz,
beneath the shadow of the trees in the city of tbe

dead."

Here is another bit, (also by Mr. Mansfield,) re-

specting "errors of the press,"^the very bane of

newspaper writers :

" Just io ! We have laughed and soolded and
said a good many thinga, that to aome might sound
like profane swearing, over this same matter, We
have been viotiffllxed ouneif. doiena of times-
made to say all sorts of queer things, by the mere
change of a letter, or mistake of a word. We
came to our prsaent poaition entirely green, aa to

11 matters pertaining to the BiannKsmant of a

niwnpaper. We had not, in all our fife, had an
hour's experience in proof-reading. We had tried

our beat to improve in thia respect, but we still fall

very short of perfection. The types make ui say
a good many things we never dreamed of, and die
woTit of it ia, when they apeak, whatever they
lay, beoomea a fixed fact, uncnangable u dentiny,
standing there impregnable, defiant of all human
ageney to change it,

Not long iinee, we vlilted a friend in the coun-

try, and In giving an account of our ramblinga and
tbe pleaaant tlilngi we had seen, we undertook to

deaorlbe hit beautlM garden, and in doing ao, ipoke
of a thriny fig-tree and ita flruit. We claim some
genlua for graphic deicription. and have always
been a little proud of our eflToris in that line.

Judge then of our mortification, when uur attention
waa called to the fact that we had hung all manner
of ' PIQI

' on the oriental tree in our friend's con-

servatory, from the little green nucleus from which
the blosiom had just fallen, to tha fully ripe 'pi';.'

On another occasion we had been presented with
a backet of ortmgea. Large, ripe, and luscious the
fruit was, direct from the sunny South, where it

grew. We acknowledged the gift in suitable terms,
as all editors who are presented with nice things
should. The next day one of those joke-finders,
that are permitted, for some inscrutable purpose, to

fiesterthe
world, stalked into our office and grave-

y inquired about the basket of '

ouran^oittanga
'

we had been favored with. 'Bring us the paper of

yesterday !' we thundered to our devil, (not he ef
the hoof and horns,) who was sitting cross-legged
on a stool, studying the programme of a band of

negro melodists, who were to give a banjo and bone
concert in tbe evening. The paper was brought,
and aure as fate, we had acknowledged tha receipt
of a basket of most beautiful '

onBANooDTANoa,'
from our esteemed friend Mr. John Smith, who
had just received a cargo of the same sort, at his
old stand on the Hill.
A friend of ours, who was formerly conneeted

with the press, as the editor of a country newspa-

fer,

relates an amusing anecdote on this subject.
[e bad an old chum, whose name was Bulloce,

and who took to himself a wife one day. Oar
friend, who attended the wedding, undertook to an-
nounce, in a becoming manner, through the columns
of bis paper, die happy event. In the afternoon of
tbe day on which the announcement was made, Mr.
Bollock strode into iiis office, with face biasing,
and eyes flashing with indignation, ooe hand grasp-
ing a newspaper, and the. other closed up mto a
compact bunch of bones, like a sledge hammer-^
'Look you, Mr. D ,' said he, with a voice

choking with anger,
'

by what name am 1 to be
called? Answer me that, you type-setting, qiiill.

driving son of a cylinder preu." 'Hallo,' cried
our friend,

' what's out, now ?' 'I want to know
what my name is my namx, that's What's out,'

cried the enraged Bullock.' 'Yqurname? Why
Bullock, to be sure Mr. J. D. Bullock, M. D.
who ever disputed that?' replied our utonished
friend. ' Look there,' said the excited married
man, pointing to the annoruncement of his own
wedding in our friend's paper, and there, sure
enough, was the marriage of the beautiful and ac-

coniplished Miss Amilia Aones So and So, to ].

V. BULLCALF, Esquire, M. D., with an acknowl-

edgment of the reeept of a lai^e slice of the bride's

kaftaaid iaaa>pi.,far U waddiM,^ sAWi,
tttder an the oirottnataaeas, looked admiir like
Bbndnam.'- TkKtrima}aomailim:oH&mM-
i>or.,aad.^aa)em)a'wnRl,iBf.:))aiioi.tkB it waa
paioly a mlatake. appeaaed tbe injureiJ prty ; boi
oor fttendalwayaioalated tbttba BaioMy'eaO^ied
peronslaaaiibeatbateaaiaiii,' -

We must lay down this boa^->-B ,tbou^t-iu|gBa-
tive one, and, theVeforo, much dilfering from fte
Bsnal " books of the season," ^ipaiaatly written,

we sometiiaee fsney, merely to kill time and to

diuipata tkougfat. It will beaj a second perusal
the great test of a book's merit.

8PKKCBX8 AND ADDRESTBS By HsmtT W RrL-
LiAsn. 1 vol., 8vo., pp. 487. New-Toik: Harpxb k
BaoTims.
Mr. HiLLtABD, of Alabajna, baa here col-

lected his principal political Speeobea, fh>m
1836 to 1851, at which laUer date he declined

reelection to Congress. There are also some

speeches, orations and addresses spoken from 1832
to 18M, on various political and loeial anbjeeta in

Philadelphia, Bolton, New-York, aad tke State of

Alabama.
A great variety of labjecti are dlicuised in thii

volume, thoiO moat of lofloral intareit being, Cab-
boll of Oarrollton. The War with Mexleo, Tke
Reliefibr Ireland, (ia 1B42.) The Lut Froneh Reve-
Itttioii, The Policy of Preiident Pout, Slavery and
the Union, Admlailon of Oatlfornia, Death of Prosi-

deatTAYLoB, VindioaUoa of Danibl Wibitbb,
Taviob'! Claiffli to the Proildeaey, Ameriean

tnduitry. The Lift aad Oharaeterof Hbnbt Ot,Ay

and Dahibl WttBiTBB, The True Sphere ef Wo-
mail, dte, All theie tttpiea, with othen, Mr. Hii.>

LIARB hu diaruiied, uiually with high eloquenee,

alwayi with good lenie, Hli ipeeehei read u If

llitle labor had been brilowed upon them, little

labor of oompotltion, we mean, -for no one ean
read them without HieliBi that the orator had In-

duitrlouity aeeumulaied iafeimatiwi and had no
diffleully la oommunloating it to hli auditori.

Hera It a portion ef hli eulogy on Olay \

"For nearly half a aonlury the name of Krnby
O1.AV hai been laiseialed with the eventl\il and
gloriuua binary ef our xountry 1 and I eiiulil not

U, 18B5

jiay
a nobler Irlnuie to hli gemua and hli pntrlatiim

thin to enumerata the great moaiurti whieh hi
Dither originatsu nr of whioh he waa thi most ar>
drtit and poworful lutvnoate. It was Ihebnaalof
AuotJBtui that ho fuund Home of brink and left It

Bl ttmrble, Mr O1.AY might, In tha elealng dayauf
hid Uff, have liiUd hia llluairloua head toaprouder
survey than aa Imperial eliy sonvened from brink
Into inarbla | he might have iwapi tki broad hoil-
lunof hi eouhlry with m uadlmmed eye, and
have olilmed her wealth, her Induiiry, her enter-

piiie, her eewer. her glory, all that cunitliutei iho
ptitie of Inflependent Aiiieriaa, with the Miiiliiiunl
iindini III mighty tide to the aea free f^om foreign
iwiy, with ihlpi whleh bear the flag of flreodom to
Ihe remoteit witien of the earth, with a govern-
)nnt itretehing iti power without eheek over a
oonlinent, and planting ill triumphant eaglei upon
the ihorei of the two treat ooeana of tbe worlo,
he might have elalmed aU thli, in a large aenae, ai
the wurk of hli hands, and looked upon it as em-
blaaosing hia fame forerer, To hia labore we are
Indebted for the freedom of the aeai, for a treaty
with Great Brituin whioh leftui inundinputedpoa.
eaalon of our own wateri, for the lueceaa of man-

ufaoiurera, for the great woiki of internal improve-
ment, and,

above all, for that Uniun which to day
exiata in the full pride of ita power and ita glory.''
Here la a slight aketoh of Wgbstbr :

"
It is not alwaya that the majesty of the intel-

lect ia symbolized in the external man, but in the
case of WsBaTEB it was ao. His appearance was
nothirg less than grand. In the midst of his peers
in Ihe Senate he stood like a tower, in shape and
gtstuie proudly eminent ; or he sat, amid its august
deliberations, as if upon his broad shoulders alone
he could bear the weight of the Government. His
head rose with an ample swell, whicb reminded
one of that dome which Michael Angklo hung in
the heavens. His eyes were large, dark, and with
that fathomless depth which gives so fine an ex-
pression to the face. These, with his dark com-
plexion and hair, presented at all times a spectacle
which would fix the attention if seen in any assem-
blage of men ; but it was when he was roused by
some great theme, or fired by some important de-
bate, that he rose into an aspect of Olympian pow-
er and grandeur. Thmi we could comprehend
Milton's description of the style of Dkmosthk-
NES :

' He shook the Arsenal,
And fulmlned over Greece.'

A thunder-cloud seemed at times t hang upon his
blow, but as he advanced in his argument some-
thing like a smile, resembling a ray of sun-light,
would pass over his features.
No grander specta,;le could be witnessed than

that which he presented when his mighty intellect
was in full play, and the great passions of his na-
ture glowed in his countenance. It was like look-

ing upon a great rt'juntain, in whose depths the
molten ore, under the intense heat of internal fires,
bf gins to flow, and at length pours out in a broad
stream of living flame."

And again :

" There was a comprehensiveness in Mr. Wsb-
btkk's range of thoughts which never failed to ap-
pear 111 all ihbt he wrote or spoke ;

he never took a
small view of a aubject. Thia gave to his style a
masaiveneaa which distinguished it from that of
any of his cotemporaries. Indeed, it was Milton-
io

;
what the author of Paradits Lott wu among

poets, Mr. Wkbstkk wu among the writera and
the orators of our timea,

Hii logical power wu great ; and he could fur-
nlih an argument ponderaui u a cable whicb
would hold a ahip of war steady to its moorings In
a tempest, while his poetical nature, his refined
taate, and his acquaintance with general literature

imparted an ornate beauty to hia atyle, and a mag-
ninornce. riaing aoiuetimes into grandeur, which
turpaiifd tho iiohUat eSbrts of Ciotxu in ancient,
or ol BuBKS in niodtrn times.
There was a breadth of view in his examination

of a question whioh reminded one who listened to
liini of the fiMweeping horiiiin which streinbea
afound when we ataiid upon a mountain peak.

All these elementi, however, could not have given
him that

aaceiidanoy
in the Senate whiob he held

aa an orator, if he had not uoiieiiid yet another

quality PATaioTliM, He loved hia ouunlry with
a fervor that hua never been lurpaased, Impreaiive
aa he always wai great ai he often waa at the
bar, in the acnate-ohamber and before the people
he roae to sublimity when he spoke of the power
and glory of the Kepublic, or depicted its future

grandeur. An indescribable majesty seemed to In-

veat his person on such occasions, and he stood
like an ancient demigod swaying the destinies of
a nation. He loved New-England 1

he loved hia

paternal home in the New-Hampshire hills, half hid
amid the anow-drif^ of Winter j he loved Musa-
chuaetts, which always cheered and sustained
him; but his love was not confined to New-Eng-
land : it was limited only by the remotest verge of
the domain over which the eagles of his country
flew. He was not a Massaohuaetta man, nor a

New-England man, nor a Northern man
; hia great

soul swept beyond these narrow limita
;
and while

New-Hampshire might claim him because she gave
bim birth, and Masaachusetts might claim him as
her great Senator, and the North might olaim him
aa the noblest and proudeat advocate of her policy,

shedding the splendor of his imperial intellect over
all her institutions, no section could appropriate
bim, for he was himself nothing leas than an Amer-
ican.

It was this that imparted the highest glory to his

great efforts. In ordinary times he waa a Senator
from the State of Massachusetts, ready to vindi-

cate her policy and defend her interests, with en-

larged national views, it is true, all the while; but

when a great crisis came, which involved the sta-

bility of the Government, or threatened the glory
of the Republic, his soul expanded under the in-

tense fires of patriotism, and his eye, like that of

the eagle in the blaze of noonday splendor, swept
the remotest verge of the country, and ho forgot all

lesser distinctions in the proud consciousness that

he was an American Senator."

FEMALE LIFE AMONG THE MOHMONS ; A NAR-
BATIVK OFMANY YEARS' HilMSO NAL BXPERI-
EKCB. By the Wife of a Mormoa Elder, reoeatty
irom Utah. 1 vol. -Mew- York : J. C. Dbrbv.

An anonymous work like this, making graye
accusations against a body, and against individu-

als, is not entitled to much consideration at any

rate. For our paf ,
we cannot bring ourselves to

believe that its details are true. What, on her own

showing, IB the woman who writes the book, and

conceals her name? On the very first page, she

states, that at the time ber narrative com-

mences, her reputation was so far injured that

she had determined to quit the place in whioj) hej

early life had been passed, her words are,
"

I de-

termined to abandon my home," and leave friends

and enemies in the dark u to her future where-

limi^:-,^*Wm'.' tbt atat*" wsiish maanaaot

d^i^M f}t*l^^^^
^* '^ po^l|o aMde ,oftiain^

Vv~''aBnecria<BB'n^^9QQviO-ageQjHnnMft BBtted

Watd, ,ka faseiaiJs Birf itli' gteetft-'H*
iatrodaeea ker to soma MonoW^eads, iatiol&at
an Amaxoa namedlCM. Bradisfa, manias ber,
and taSes her away vrilb -kim, In Jo> 8Krm.'a
retmos. Not a date does At give few &eta
kaaw's to tbe public to anppert tke etoiy ofa Oodi-

and-a-bqll which afae apina out over 4S0 pages.
Yet she affects mystery, now and then. She de-

eeribee Smitb's deatb, and, in every gingerly man-

aer, speaki of bis succoaeor u " B m Y g"
^juat aa if she should say

"W ^m C a
B y t of the EvTiing Pott" every one kxiow.

isg, of course, that Bbishaii Youho and Williak
Cdllbn Brtamt are the parties indicated.

There is some ability (but net much) In tbe book.
It baa very little vrauamUoncs, nor can we baliere,
fMn a painfiil penaal of ita platitudes, tkat itwu
written by a woman filling the poiitien aaid to kave
bean oceupied by thia^erado-autobiogrqiher. Nor
ean we bring ourselves to credit the uiertion that

tbe writer ia a female. Tbe book li inch w might
readily have been niani(/iseliir*ii out of aawapa-
per anti-Mormoa reports and a very small dsfroa
of imaglnatioa. It itrikei us being the jrorst fie-

tiofy^efthe
ituoa.

Tke title lif ifali kaok to i mliBomar. Tkera aia
ee " ekoioe wrltls|i*' givea, u ptomliad, but ei-

traett ftfi various of the lata Mr. LifPABii'i

worki. The blegraphy, avldentty penned by lome
intkuiiaitle idmtrer, li eonvoliiva la ityle, ood-

veylak a limited amouat o ihe detalli wbiik make
a biography ef value aad intereet. Wa learn (torn

it that Mr, LirrAan wu born in April isaa, and
died ia February 1IS4. He had written a great

dfal many Ihlngi 10 wall, though daahsd with
thai ipaimodla eilraviganet whleh mirked tke

Fracek lohool ef lloilon, a few yaari ago, that we
aia panuadid had hli powers been given a fair

trial, he would have produced lamelhing" whleh

tha world would net wlllinity ll dit." But what

eeuld he rta t what raw any man da uailer Ilka olr-

euMilaae*! f Hi had le wtita far hli bread-4a

write, ai It were, fram hand to mouih^e writa aa

the mamaat requ I red, and eould net affbrd to wail tha

fitting lime for eompoaltlon, with inlud at ease, aad
liliure to throw hli biat tboughts into the moil

laliable language, ven the ipeelmeaa here

given ihow a great deal of power Itaiened, it ii

trui, by an abundKiiee of verbiage, Ooneantrn*

lioa of thought and eondeaiailon of language
would have greatly improved hii wfiiisgi. Mr.

LiFfAae'i private chMieier and ermdusl appear,
fyom hit biographer'i report, to have been amiable

and exemplary. It would seem, alio, that be wu
aot a little eeeentrlo. Bui he oonelliatad the re-

gard aad woa tbe affection of all who knew him
well. Short u hii life wa>, he raanifeited great
orlilnal power, and, in that reapeet, may bo eati-

mated as worth a score of the imitauve mooking-

blidi who puff tbemselvei off w " American Dick-

eniei." ^^^^^
BBOOXrULD'B riHIT BOOK IN COMPOSITIOB-

pp. 13U A I. BASnaa k Co., Now-yoili
This little book ought to be in every School of

tbe City, No more original, simple and yet philo-

sophical school-book for children has appeared for

years. In the most child-like mode, it teaches the

principles which really should govern all style ;

first to lead the mind to observe, and then to give its

ovm tiames to its own objects of thought. Not for

instance, to call a brook "purling," or the grass
*'
vernal," or a flower "

lovely," merely because the

books do, but to give each the name which

the child would naturally fix upon it ; going on
the principle

" that style is something which must

grow with the growth, and strengthen with the

strength
" a natural out-growth of tbe mind. The

plaA^ this treatise, i first to present simple sub-

lets, in which all children are iiitertsted, then on

eacb one to caH out their 'hougi^ta by quMetiore. -

These subjects are generally connected with natu-

ral scenes, as one of the author's objects is
" to

lead the child to look upon Nature with Bomething
of an artist's eye." The whole is exceedingly in-

geniously and interestingly done ; and the purpose
of the book cannot be better stated than in the au-

thor's own words,
" to lead the child to Nature, as

to an ever-living source of Thought ; 10 awaken
and cultivate his Perceptions ; to teach him to

express those preceptions, not in the style of a

Scott or an Irving, but in his own simple and often

beautiful language." _

The Dictionary of Practical Medicine ;

Edited by James Cofeland, of London, is ai-

ready, though hot yet completed, a standard work
of reference among the profession. It is in course

of rtpuhlication in this country, (by Messrs. Hab-

PIB, of New-York,) with such advantages and

they are neither " few nor far between" as can

be derived from the fact of its being recited here,

with additions by Dr, Chables A, Leb, one of the

ableit and best informed of our medical writers.

Two additional parts have just appeared, including
the lubjeoti from Scrofula to Symptomatology,
Dr. Lie's addition!, which te numerous, are in-

tioduord in the ihape of fool-notei, and between
brackets in the text itaelf, He dors not overload

hia author with additional matter, bnt inaerti such

results of hti own experience and reading u Im-

proTii the text, When finished, this work will he

a complete we might lay the moi( complete-
Medical Cyclopedia ever pubUihed,

Herbert 1 or the Pride of the Mes, is n
novel by the author of CaMnrfnA, who bid fnir, at

oae time, to rival Makbyatt, Qlaicook, Cha-
MiKR, and other popular aea.romanoers. Like

them, William Johnston Nealk had originally

gone to aea. But be did not follow that profeaaion,
and after a plunge into literature went to the Eng-
liah bar, and ia now one of the leading lawyers on

Ihe Oxford circuit. The volume before us, (with
the unhappy drawback of being wretchedly illua-

trated, and having a paper cover, while it marits

such a binding u would make it permanent,) ia

one of the very beat of its claas the best sea-

story, in fact, since Mabrtatt'b exit. The scene
is partly in England, partly on board ship, and

partly in the Crimea. It is literally a story of the

day and for the day, full of life and adventure,
with a broad dash of fun and a suflicicnt infusion

of love. Published by F. Brady, New-York.

Dr. Gdeensey's Omtlman't Hand-Book of Ho-

maopathy, (published'by Otis Clapf, of Boston,)
has one merit, it is very brief. That merit would
be augmented, of course, by its becoming

"
fine by

degree! and beautifully less" inasmuch as, in our

humble opinion, homiEopathy may best be allo-

oatejj as belonging to the genus Humbug. Infi-

niteasimal doses may be of use in cases where me-

dicine is not required, though tbe patient has an

impatient fancy for medicine, aqua eolorata oipilul.

psn, which, being interpreted, mean colored wa.

ter and bread pilk. _

Dr. DiioN, editor of the Scalpel, has pub-
lished a ninth edition, with an appendix, of his

Tra<> on Diteatts 0/ the Sexual Syitem, adapted
to popular instruction. We make no objection to

the book, as a book, but must say that "
popular

instruction," in diseases of any sort, (and partic-

ularly such as Dr. OixoN treats of,) is the parent of

quackery, and has injured the health of thousands.

"The only plan ia to consult, not a book, but a med-
ictJ man. Published by O. A. Roobbach, N. Y.

Dr. HoKATio SouTHGATB, late Missionary
Bishop at Constantinople, ha^ published a small

pamphlet, (already ina second edition,) on the War
in the Bast, A portion of it had previously appear-
ed in one of tbe city newspapers, and discusses
" tbe queation at iasue." "The remaining and

greater part treats of "
European Protection of

Oiienjal Chri^ienity."
D;, Sovthoatb, who takes

-^BaJtsaaw view of tha preswt eoBtost,

bas aeeaimmlatad a Taiiety of isets whieh throw a

pM aaSvf'^ Mtfcreaahwi-Qia W^.

, T. B. pBTBBsoi^^^^ii^Ua. haBTOpriat-

ed^m aseataiidekl>1b(m, ssto^eBtitlet) 3f-
Varand Uttp^MoA^-iilM^hai -nfr ttely p-

^int la "HonMlUtB WeMa." It la aiiiiftmil i&

ktoaditivB of Cbabub Btcsa'a^waika, which
ere raaeatly noticed. It is a good sta^, fall ef do-

mestic interest, and well worth aeparate republi-

Julia, by Wbblby Bbookb, anttor of Etut-
ford, &e., is a poem in the " Don Jan "

metre,

pubUahed by "TiOKxaB dc FistM, Boeton. It

is a domestic love-tale by tuma aatirioal, jriiile-

sophieal aad descriptive. It Is very diseunlve
like its great Byronie prototype sgd ibows coB-
eiderable

ability^ ^^^
OOLliBOB I'BSTITAI.S.

m
Hew CaaiaiaaeaBiaBia ara Haaatad ai aa

Kagltak OalvaMltr-
Aa this ia the aeaaon for the tnnaal com-

meaeementa ofour Collegiate Initttntioni, our read,

era may be iat^reited in adHorlption of Ihe cele

bratlon of a eorreipondingfsitlval at Oxford Uni-

versity, in Snglaad. Wa oopy tke foUowiag letter

ftOHf
tke Boiton 7Vei({<r ;

IjOiiseB, Prtday, JttBiM, 1J48.
I kave Juit rttjirBed f^offl a villi to Oxford to at-

lead the aaauat "
Oomfflomoratloa," a fkitlval aor-

respoaditit with the "
Oofflmencaaenii" ia the

AmerieinlOulkgAi, though dlfikrlng flrom them In
tha order of oeramoaiei. The eoaMsamoratlonwu
one of uaoofflfflon Interait thli year, In ooaiMuenoe
of Iti being made the oeoulon fbr the laylag of the
nomer itona of the aew Muiaam, aa avaat to wkinh
the frieadi of prograaa aad reform In the Unlvanlty
altaeh great Importanee. The Sari of Diaii, tba
Ghaneellor of the Ualvaraliy, attended .ia parton,
which of Itself gave the day a peeullar dlitlne.
tlon, as hia dulfei are uaually performed on these
opcaalmia by tbe Viee.Ohancillor, Tueiday. the
lOlh, wai a kind of a />) day or papular feaUval,
preeedliig the aeademln eilahration of Wetlnea.
(lay, There waa a haiaar, or fair, to raise fundi
Ibr tha reiioratlon of the Abbey Ohureh at tivh
eheileri thira was a heautilul flower Bhow in

Ihe lanleni of Trinity OelleM, ailendea by i brji>

Uati] company, and eiillvaned by nuilo ftom the
Coldatranmbandi aadlherawaiaaarmoB by the

Blihop of Llnimln, before the Qovarnon of the
Ridoliffe Infltaary, In ma eTenina thsra wu a

very inportMi aad lateraitlng |a|narin at the
Bieelifie Library, the leamad and fllituiguli

!SSS*.'22*tli''S?^ -PALipmawir w4

jBt V:MHMafaratai*! eiftin

mea, anfl iffat}^t% spoataaMaaaad he. _-,
preunaofthipir aeaAuMaiU. India i^STa/^
uproar, tkf |l4Bt dootaaaM d)Mwm VB.nlS
Tice-CbaBcellor, lkaAMton.theBMlna
cob. tbe Heads ofBoan^ wi DooiMBir]
ty. Medicine, lAcm aad mm*, aHia neb
priate gowns. The ChaatatQw vras ao^a
bis diroDe as the pf

~

took a seat on his lef

tioned on ei&er hand.
'

Loadtdiilt
the usdsrgradnates for Lord DMMf,
ing wu interrupted by the playklfaf

B>

^

Antham on dw organ, and _^

joiataf witk all their vigor ia the
save the QoaaB." TbaOkaaeaUettliia^
tke deaatioafnai Loid SiAaMra of dw
SOayaattobaofiirad aaapriaetMa 1

tioD OB a aahjaet ofBtMMiikiatBiyi adrfak
wu aeeeptadby tke Ooavpeailoa.. la "*

tbe list oPaeraona eoK^flfiit in
fer tha dapta^ OoiMor of WU
opinion of tke JBeliTeoattoa on fa
dergradaatsv made Ala Ika oaMaM), ^
Blvlng Md aaiwaiaeaeaa lidiflrtte

^mfmk,'' "
QaaaMlMnr^M.

kftsr oae of Aa Baiaaa,

librarian, Dr, Hinbv Aoland, (who hu been long
aotlvely engagad In Bromotlnf tke tnteraiti elPhy-
ileal Belenotiln Oxiord, and in ihefoimatloa of the
Kew Moitiiin.) having liaued Invttatloni (br a
CenvvrMsieHt in thli building, ia honor of llie dli-

lingulihed gueiii aad of the oeeaiiun. The hall

wai beantifully decorated with llagi, and drapery,
and fleweri, and every asaommodatlon waa provi-
ded fni the aomfbit of the ibouiand gu eats.

The Chatioellor havlna^entered, In hia rohei of

purple and gold, after a utile time bad been ipent
III eonveriation and in examining the objeute or in-

lereitin the library, the 'V'ioe Ohanoellur ueended
the plat*imi, and in a neat ipeeoh eropoaiid the
thanks of the assembly "to the neble lord our
hojioied Chancellor for hiakindneai in viaitiBg ua

upon thia interesting ooeuion," Lord Debby re-

plied, in a ipeeeb ol great eloquence, and of more
than an hour in duration, Hia lordahip ia a freah,
full faced, heaity looking gentleman, in the full

vigor of hia powera, with tiright eye and clear voioe.
He apeaka with the greatest ease and fluency, and
IS altogether one of the moat gracefiil and pleasing
orators I ever beard. His speech on this occasion
wu justly regarded as of the highest intereat and
inipoitaiice, as being a partial idenBfieation of

himself, on the part of the great leader of the illi-

beral Tory parly of England, elected Chancellor of
the University by the opponents of reform, with the
cause of progress and improvement in this andent
seat of learning. He did not go so far as the
warm friend..- of progress might desire ; he did not

give an unqualified adhesion to their hopes and
their plans, but it was a great deal for Lord Derby
to say so mn^'h as he did, and to say it ao cheer-

fully. He avowed his belief that it was "desirable
to increase the objects of study presented to the
minds of the members of the University," and de-
clared himself in f-dvor of the study of the natural
sciences, believing that the Itnowled^ of them
'imparted wooM not be superficial, aai^o^iing on
the necessity, for the sake of prs*rving uie exist-

ing relations of- the community, that fhe lipjier
classes should be as well informed on matters of

practical science as the middle and lower classes,
who are much given to such studies.
He loid the college men that they could not

safely neglect such studies. " because to do so
would lead to a separation of feeling between the
Universities and the great middle class, which is

rapidly increaMng in politiicai power and values
no studies so much;" and he warned the clergy
that they would incur loss of respect especially in

towns, unless they have knowledge so interesting
to the bulk of their flocks in alluding 10 the two
(iangtrs which might be expected to attend the
introduction of the study ef the physical sciences
into the Oxford curriculum, first, of displacing old

studiea, and, second, that the new will be studied

only supeificially, he stated that he had no serious
fears of eiihtr. He concluded with some eloquent
remarks on the uaea of the study of the works of
Ood in the physical creation, introducing with

great .appropriateneai add effect a purt of the

beautiTuI morning hymn of praise which Milton
put! into the mouths of our first parsnti,

1 he meeting was next addressed by Dr. Wil-
liams, Warden of New College, in a speech of

genuine feeling, after which "tiod save the Queen"
was sung, and the fnmpany separated, During the

evening the electric light was exhibited on the
dome of the building, and attracted a largo crowd,
At 11 o'clock there waa a brilliant display of fire-

works, A Maaonic Ball, aitended by a diiiln-

guitbed company of some six hundred gu^ats, wu
given at the Miiaonic Hall, and bridged the interval
Between the public cercmoniei of^lhe day and of
the auorerdiiig.
The day uf the commemoration win one of those

cloudleit, briglii, and benutiluj days, uf which

England can never bout but eight or ten in tbe
course of a year. The throng ui visitors was im-
inenie, T^o aervlces of the " Commemoration of

Founders and Benefactors of the University," were
held in the Bueldonian Theatre, one of Sir Chhis-
topheb Wbxn's lasteleaa atrxioturea. The upper
gallery waa occupied by the under^raduatesi the
lower gallery by the ladiea, and the area or pit by
msitera and friends introduced by them. The two
upper galleriea, and a large part of the area, wf re

filled at an early hour, and the undergraduatea em-

ployed the interval while waiting for the entrance
of the procession, in the usual noisy demonstra-
tions. This is a day of license for the atudenta, a

perfect Saturnalia, in which the ordinary reatrainta
of College discipline are relaxed, and the young
men are allowed complete liberty of shouting,
groaning, and expressing their opinions upon the
officers of the University, public men, and public
measures and events in general.
Crowded in the capacious gallery there were at

least some six or eight hundred students, all shout-

ing, at the top of their voices, and almost without
intermission, until the academic exercises com-
menced First, they gave loud and hearty cheers
for the Queen ; then for Prince Albebt, Lord
Raolan, Gen. Sir Da Lacy Evans. Gen. Pelis-
siek, the Emperor and Empress of the French, and
the Allies in general, interspersed with hearty
groana for Russia. The name of " Miss Niqhtin-
gale" was received with a perfect tempest of loud
and oft-repeated applause, Gladstone's name
was greeted with hisses, indicating the popular dis-

approbation of his position in regard to the war,
mingled with cheers testifying the admiration for

hie abilities and his past parliamentary services.
"Abebdeen" wu greeted with groans. The boat-

ing men shouted for
" Tbe University Eight" and

' ' The BalUol Crew." " The Senior Proctor" was
enthusiastically hissed. " The Junior Proctor" as

enthusiutically applauded.
Cheers-were given for

" The Late Proctors," and
a wag proposed cheers for " Future Ones."
Throughout the whole,

" The Ladies" were re-

peatedly cheered ; it wu the standing cry, with
which every pause was filled. There were shouts
for

" the ladies in white," and "the ladies in blue,"
for those

" in pink," "in green,"
" in yellow,"

"
in

buff," and in every other color ; for
" the ladies in

bonnets" and " the ladies in hats,"
" tbe ladies-

coming in," the ladies thai have got in,"
" the

ladies who can't gel in,"
" the ladies going out ;" for

"the ladies engaged" and "the ladiee disengaged,"
"the ladies with black eyes," "the ladies with
blue eyes," "the ladies with black hair,"

" the

ladies with light hair," "the ladiea in glasses,"
and " the old maids." Lady Dbbby, Lady St.in-

LET, Lady Lybll, and others, were singled out for

especial recognition. Loud cheers greeted
the

names of Dr. Acland, Dr. Pusey, the Chancellor,

and other University dignities.
" Diseaeli wu .

oudly ajjflauded,
" Layabs" received with groans j

kad uked the Oonvoeitiea, -
mlhi Deetertf, ^sstat eeMet* a
hli

Iprdihip
6on tka gallery,

'

Hmmkl^,
at whioh Mmewhal Irravarant lally LoM i

gravity wu (br a bobmbI upaat. Til
having beea aiMBtsd la, Dr, iMiBBasv,
Bouli OoUcM, preaeated eaek of tha

leparatsly, to tke Ohanoeller, la a _
ipeaeh. itatiai naaity the peeaBar walUMMaaa tt
the Indtvidualaboui te faaetva tba kaaaaaTlka
University, rtrat en Ike Um, waa Ika jaHaa af
Hon, Jambi BvoHARaa, tarNlaiMf IkaAan
ol It, Jamei', wko waa reoarved witk Mt a^
piauie, Interiperead Wllk erlai or^lMfor m
^' Yankee Doodle."^ Tha ladMMMHIII

' '^^^

area, with tkeli loarUl daoteranbi
sresinted, and then aaeendad ika
ohaBBsllof and Ptaoten

'''"^*j(i v-. -

with thaOVMBtttOT, aad'taS MM Mi
fcrm, Thi OoBRt si MOKTAbfilMIT, 11
ef the rraaek Aaadaaiy. waa * r

-

aai wai raealved wllk lead oka"
*^'*"w' ^SKTt'" 1 'iaf"leN, tka pKief Junlea of Nava

third oandidala. "Wha li kafS
rill, and tome one ooavuUed tka

ikaiii?

by ikoutini < Wkeia*i Browm t" JStikSiSm.
peat uf apptauM freeied Lieut. "tniJIlT ). Ml-
uoYMB, buitltiiaiuuaftthlna oomBilil wilS the
thuadering eheen with whleh llr D LmTXvam
wai reeelved ai he mounted the platfarm, Balkaf
theie dlitlngulihed toldieri bore the maika tt mi-
fetisi and favigue upon their (koea.

Sir Chablbi Lybll wu warmly waieewad u
he reeetved hu degree. But wJias "Axraae
TiNNYSoN " WU anaounoed, ikonti ef Mrinitt
and welcome went up from the whole aiieiaHl. to
which even the ebeers of tbe heroes of thrVri-
mea had been cold and weak. It wu a BoefndMe
and heartfelt homage to geniui. "The peal wdKd
calmly up the aisle, with hii eyei MM njotfci
ground, received bii merited bonora, and qnietb
seated himself on tha lower part of tke jdwbra.
He ia tall, well formed, with large bead, leaf. Ml,
and curling black or dark hair, MddaA ayeoi al-

together he looka the poet and the man of geaioa.
Prof. J. C. AoABa, of Cambridge, tke mtbaaMi-
tician, was warmly greeted, with tbe oir " Oae
cheer for Neptune 1" At Hr. Johm Moib e name,
a voice ahonied from the gallery,

"
Bc mmnu dk-

neiu esto .'" Seventeen honorary degiiMia were
conferred upon this occuion an unoenaOy large
number.
The Public Orator, one of the elderly

" Dons "

of the University, then ueended the roatram and
read the Creweian Oration, a Latin address in

commemoration of the fouadeia and bansfactors,
after which four Prize Essays or Poems were read

by tbe successful competitors, (all Masters or

Bachelors.) in the followinK order ; A Latin ^roae

Essay, a Latin Poem, an English Essay, and an

Englis'n Poem. The English E^ssay wu on "
Rep-

lesenlatiTe Government," and was fee the moat
pait very liberal in its seutimenta. Tbe anthor
denied ibe vote by ballot as unmanly. Tbe Poem
waa a sleepy performance, delivered ia a ^oBing
tone. This ended the public servicea of the Com-
memoration. The dignitaries retired, bnt the un-

dergraduates kept their places in the galleries, for

a repeiitioQ of the sport of shouting and gn*ning
"Alma," "

Balaklava," and " Inkermann " were
vociferously shouted for. as well as favorite indi-

viduals who had been honored in the same w^ in
the early part of the day, and the variens aaove-
ments of the ladies received immedrate notice on
the part of the enthusiastic and vociferoos yoong
gentlemen. There was something geneioas aad

interesting in all this riotousness of the nndergrad-
uares. They were perfectly good-natured, tkrmgh-
out, and a little waving of the ChaDceilAr'a hand
was always sufficient to check any ill-timed or ex-
cessive boiaterousness, .<

In the noble old oak halls of the differMt Celi^
leges a substantial lunch wu provided for the
members and their guests. The most diatianlsked
company wu at All Soula. Vrbate wees Mr. and
Mra Oladstonb, Mr. and Mrs. TBHiiTaeil, Sir
Chablei and Lady Ltxll, and otker aotabtntlaa.

Immediately afUr the loncb, tke oocagaaypiaaaad-
ed to the grounds where the New uaeaia ia to
be built, to witneas tbe laylag of the eork atone
by the Chancellor. The fisga of Eaglaad, Vlaaee
and the United Statu waved above the booth aad
lean provided for the compaay. Lord Daaar
made a very neat ipeeoh, in many laapeets aiallar
to the one of the preceding eveaiai, aad tkaa

apread the mortar on which the atone wu lowered.
Bs<'ore hii speech, prayer bad been offnad aad an
anthem tung. The whole wu ooaehidedky ^e
inging of the National Anthem. Tha oareBonlea

of the day were now completed ; bat a laiga part
of tke diitinguiibed compimy ueeahhd oa Ihe
occuion mit again at a iplendid entartaiameat ia

one of the Colleges, given by 1 diitinfuiabed Pro-

feiior.

Bush WIS a oommemoraiioB in Old Oxiord.

Long ahull I remember it 1 and ever ihall I reoall

with pleuure the lenerous upiratloaa for tke ele-

vation and Improvsmeol of their tima-heaarsd Vni-

veraiiy, and the extension of ita uaefblaan, whkh
1 heard expressed by many of the coltivaMd and

gentlemanly ofiioers whom it wu my piivilago to

meet. Wanbebbb.

CoHece CemaieBoeaieBle<
trinity OOLLEQB OOmiBNOBllBBT.

The annual commencement exereisea of
this Institution will be held in Christ Ckoreh,' in

this City, on Thursday, ths 19th iast. Tki emion
before the Ululctan Club will be delivered in the

College Chapel on Tuesday, tbe ITth, by kb- C.
B. Smith, of New-York. The Hoaae of Cenvo-
cation hold their session at 9 o'clock A. If., on

Wednesday, the 18th, in Seabury Hall ; andin tbe

evening, Hon. G. P. Mabsh, formerly Uaited

States Minister at Conatantinople, wiU daliver the

oration before the Phi Beta Kappa Sooietj.
COMHENCEXENT EXEBCISBa or THB ITATB BOB-

HAL aCROOL.
The cloaing exeroisu of the Graduating Clasa

of the Normal School took place on Wednesday
afternoon, at the Normal Hall, Albany, betee a

large and intelligent audience. The entire exer-

ciaes were indicative of a fiouriahinz condition of

the State Normal School, and exceedingly credita-

ble to the Faculty and Graduating Otau. The

following are the names of the Graduates ot the

"Twenty-aecond Term :

Kato M. AUen, Hudson, Columbia Conaty; Jane C.

Ackerman, Pillar Point, Jefieraon Count.v ; gjua^-
Bristol, Macedon, Wayne County; Mary C. neensp.

Veteran, Chemung County ; Esther Bnnea, wmB
Danby, Tompkins Cotmtji Helen M- Bacon, Aibaay;
Amaii,ia P- Baldwin, New-York uty 1 Mr

Brown, Kenwood ; Emelie L. Carpenter,

Amelia A. Christie, Middlesex, y'Ce-yji
A. Cook, Albany ; Eleanor F.DidLSOii,ej.,J^tau

A
Fravor, do. ;

Eliia M. li,iich.0.wep-, J^uarU:^m-

Uton, Albany; Mary J- HatfleM, MoBMjgjBmWssa-
ehest'er County ; Alice J. ^'P 't";Jftj,*'
O.Mathie,Roclieeier;

ElliabetB Powg^ IMtlBI : Ma-

riaE.Kain, Buffalo; EmUBA-JUlMfc : ^Kanlet
A Sleight, Galen, Wayne CoanlTHL Aj.tjiaeW, Al-

bany ;
inn K. wueoi, Coaeai

H,^(Maj|dBaaatr! Su-

san B. Witherell, Albaoy; taida7. Wi^H>> *-

"
Edmnnd A. AasttBBaek Jcalk. SrteCoentVj Kll-

ton Draper, Weatftsd^ Otsege County ; Marrto Hotlls-
ler. Palmyra,"msyaa Cmbit; Nflsman Jnaese, Coa-
quest,CnuLCeB<9iJehB EeUy, Grvs^ CtaBaBgo
County i liSti* C. Itoai, SpeBcerport, MUBiee Caaaty ;

atraafli..1laskwan, ilsiisvUle, MaOsoB Cewaty :

Dvi^ l.^^aih(a, Bergm, eeaesee OeaBIy ; Baairy
T. Bmcae, But BloemaeM, Oatatfa Hmmtf 1 WU-

J.
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^*nKXn(XS YOB CALI f^^KNIA to pabUaliod on tbo

AMfiph*. tf atUT Moil ouamar. Prleo, In wnpfon,
'StittBim, daglo oopioo.

'

i^ljt -li^iLY Timo (wo o refojar oitMlattoa of ow
^^g^Qipad to o modlam <<9r boailMW oaAtil ad-

i(])iIWbI to Dot norposMd bj tay Ctt; Jooml.
IhiMfc mvmriaMf Coo* in ^<oo ei.

rPiMtiioiliii OOatiNo. IM NmaQ'^tnM, toner e(

iMH

t fltektUtr of Ue Unum.
I'ttil pnuge of the so-st7led Personal

Xfkilttf bn Ri Massacfausetts has famished a

"lii^Sa a 'variety of disquisitions by Trans-

HtMuttO editors, both French and English,

i^D4he probable permanence of4ar Federal

llsioa. Looking at oar institutions from

sfkr, Aese foreifn gentlemen imagine they

^pictiTB is the disorganiziag element of

iiaow-NoUiiiigism, and in the frequent con-

tacts of Northern and Southern opinion on

Itrft wibgeet of Slavery, the inevitable elements

i<f tiiintegration ani decky.

'>';There is a good deal floating upon the snr-

JjSee of the current of events which gives

a|dor to this opinion, and has caused many
Mi of our own citizens, who give the subject

^ sl^bt consideration, to become infected

^?W nem bave shared these gloomy appre-

^'iaiMis.i The United States is not a mere

'CJitifieial political fabric, foisted upon the peo-

SK) lik* Locke's transient constitution upon

^) Iteiqde of Carolina, and subject to a simi-

Jd^ swift destruction. It is rather like some

i^^
bte tree, indigenous to the soil which sus-

;!(
te it, aad a natural and necessary produc-

tfji of a peculiar latitude and longitude. Oar

il^^ple have not adapted themselves to our

gir^^tical system, but our political system was

t|^ fruit of the necessities and the tempera-

IQilllt
of OUT people, and has been adapted to

"Miilipi,
Aeir wants, their prejudices, and their

j^ClX institntions. For this reason they will

H^more forsake it than will a man the man-

(K)^
whose apartments have been constructed

itfi a studious and careful reference to his

^^fjbliar tastes and necessities. In this

^^i^iect we have a great advantage over

i^'ieiga governments, and one which is over-

l^-fked in speculations respecting us. To a

^[^^ftein
extent Enrooean governments have

^pu imposed upon the people from without.

f i^ the freest of all of them, the Govem-

iy^t of England, was the imposition of

r^pBign invaders, and has been modified by the

^jits which the people, through centuries of

^sett^ struggle, have been able to wrest

from the Crown and again from the

KftCTacy. On the Continent, still more

jrii Jmmsly the frame-work of government has

i^i^itH moulded by the hand of the monarch

te^ leas by the people. It is for this reason,

^'IP^ the stability of our political system is

'

tfAi^hored in the assent of the people, that

-.llnta such as the Maine Liquor Law, which

'vjaare told would not be tolerated for a mo-

JifMit under the absolute Governments of

3jiaope, meet no open opposition, however

Veep a disapprobation may be entertained for

iWta by many. Self-imposed laws may be

I dksone, Imt never odious or openly resisted,

i'tam the consciousness upon the part of

^^oao who submit to them, that it rests with

^jieii own volition to remove them.

.'i Ovr political fabric, like the growing oak,

it eccasionally rocked by tempest. Sach

^ere the tempests which attended the passage

<i^the Alien and Sedition Laws ; the Embargo
iict ; the High Protective Tariff; the admis-

^km of Misaouri into the Union and temp-

Igats of a like character will continue to agi-

^^ftte the political atmosphere as long as Gov-

^^Wiaeata contittue to exist. But so far from

'iadioatiig what our transatlantic critics ima-

tljiBe the probable overthrow of our Govern-

^ineiit ttey rather, perhaps, serve to

'<*ticngthen it, as the winds which rock the

"trees of the forest cause their roots to pierce

'deeper wd cling more firmly to the solid earth.

' ThexeWe cansideraiions of the most impe-

ls Tiona character which will forever insure the

uidty Of the United States. Individuals there

majr and probably will be always found, who

wottM be ploased to see it severed. Subjects

ofpainfii] dispute and momentary estrange-

ment will arise ;
social revolutions will sweep

over the country, but the mysterious princi-

ple lAioh creates nation will forever pre-

aerre it entire when undisturbed by external

fiiroea.

The United States make up emphatically

one nation. They have ail common historical

jecollections. Their statesmen united their

KHxmsels their people mingled their blood in

thOTOVolutionary struggle. Since that period

they have gone forward together through

many years of prosperity, and through a few

t adversity. Their unity of language, which

is the true 3iaracteristic of a nation, will

prove an fajdispntable
bond of union. Alli-

ances of marriage, the exchange of social

hoapitalities, will from year to year give it

renewed strength. The great agents of mod.

i civiKiaticn the railroad, the telegraph,

and the steamer will bring together our re-

jDoUurt boundaries to an extent which even

BOW is net feDy realized
; and win give an

ever-increasiog value to that multitude of ia-

tereats wbidi tod tbeir highest guarantee in

-tiie aaioB vt the States.

AU. to, {Us that we already behokl the

MddMi ierek^imeDt of an iBtanaa yearning

^a natioaaUtyandatitentanwludi shaU

MiiMUiUMNItaMIMaMlMHMMMM
be whcdiy AmecieaB, and m hare reaaote!

belibTe, deapite exceptional oases,of hfNttile

feeOng engendersd in presperoaa tiiaea^

that the Union and the OoostibttioB are

more firmly anchored in the aflbotioas of tha

great body ot the people, as it is more essential

to their interest at the present period than at

any other of our national existence.

Prosperity makes nations, like men, proud,

reckless, and forgetful of the ties of affection

and of the means which have elevated them to

greatness.

A few lessons in the severe school of ad-

versity, which are the inevitable experience

of all societies at one time or another, woald
do much to cement and heighten the valae of

that Doble Union whose value some men

heedlessly calculate.

The British Reform Assoclatien.
The Reform movement in Great Britain is

decidedly gaining ground. Though slow, its

progress is certain and sure. The desire for

radical reform in all branches of the adminis-

tration displays its intensity in the anxiety

and fear evinced by the members of the pres-

ent Government. They no longer dare, as of

o.ld, to allow disgraceful acts i^ommitted by

m
MiMat

vij^

imiiai

'gentlemen
and noblemen "

to pass unpun- [ ju]y as it is this day, for

^'.
'

..

.

'

.

"

'

. .; , .. ,. ,.'
. .

,_,
:..<

awnt, he wooU " do sometliiajt m die ;" aad

fifth,
" he is not a blne4ight preaiAer or a

CrgnweUlan Sainti"

Tke Crops What ther are te Brfinf Vs.
The new Grain Crop, throughout this wide

land, we may assume to be beyond any pro-

bable contingency which oould now cut it ma-

terially short in any section of the Union. In

most of the Southern aad Western States the

Wheat, by far the most imprt-tant of our

cereals, has been harvested, and a glorioas

yield it proves. In the North and Northwest,

it is almost ready for the ciole. The ladian

Com Crop is far and favorably advanced. It

cannot now fail of an almost unprecedented

result. Of Rye and Oats, few complaints are

heard, and taking the country through, State

by State, and County by Coanty, and we do

not remember ever to have heard or seen so

little crop-croaking. The same remark ap-

plies equally to the new Cotton growth,

though there are Summer and Autumnal cas-

ualties to which this plant is subject, that for-

bid the same early confidence in the extent of

yield, as in the Grain or Potato Crop. The

prospect, however, for the Southern planter,

was never more encouraging on the 14th of

a high average re-

HB

ofl

ished. In the late "
practical jokings

" among
military men at Canterbury, the culprits,

though of high connections, were severely

reprimanded a rather significant fact, when

we remember that the censure came from the

Horse Guards. That the Administrative Re-

form Association is on the road to success, we
do not doubt, though much time may elapse be-

fore it ultimately attains the grand objects it

has in view. The meetings in Drury-lane The-

atre have been honored by the presence on

the stjige of two Earls, many Baronets, some

two dozen members of Parliament, besides

numerous honorable and influential gentlemen,

among whom such men as Dickens, Thacei-

RAY and Caxlible, stand preeminent. The

great middle classes of England are roused ;

they bave grasped at the idea of

Reform with sometbmg of their old Anglo-

Saxon energy, and they are bound to carry it

through conte qui conte. To demonstrate its

yet hidden power, the movement has already

performed one feat of convincing importance.

It has returned the member for Bath. Many
persons who would not have joined the As-

sociation before, will do so now that thay h^ve

found out it can make legislators. Mr, Tite's

success points to aspiring men the road to

Westminster, They will see the words sul

hoc signo vincei written over the entrance of

the Administrative Reform Association, and

they will be inspired with new life and new

energy. It must not be forgotten, however,

that this movement is but the beginning of

the end. It was started rather as a pre-

ventive to some dreaded popular movement,
than by any earnest desire to reform the

stagnation and routine that exist in the Gov-

ernmental Departments. The Chairman at

one of the late meetings of the Association

stated that "he was one of a few thoughtful

and earnest men who believed that there was

danger in the excitement of the public mind

on the misgovemment of the country."

Therefore, through the efforts of this Asso-

ciation, we must not look for anythingbeyond
the infiision of some fresh blood into the ar-

teries of the country's body. The rest wU
come hereafter. It is nevertheless a move-

ment with which every. American will sym-

pathize and can heartily wish God speed.

A Slaughter of Innocents.

The New- Orleans Delta publishes along

article, nominating George Law for the Pre-

sidency, and giving reasons why the Know-

Nothaigs of Louisiana shoald adopt that gen-

tleman, and throw overboard Millard FiUi-

MORE, who even in the eyes of the Delta, is

undeniably a strong man in Louisiana, where
" his paitisans are both numerous and influ-

ential." Not content with advising on the

matter, the President-maker of the Creseent

City, thinking a decisive example would not

be without its influence, sets to work at an-

nihilating several former favorites, as he

would fain expect the Convention to do with

Mr. FiLLMOEB. In this manner Sam Houston,

Commodore Stockton, Garrett Davis and

Kenneth Raynor, are leveled by the active

iconoclast.

We are told that the hero of San Jacinto is

politically dead aad "
ignominiously dissect-

ed" by this time : Stockton is too lazy an

individual, has not done sufficient "to

promote his own political interest." If

he does not look afler himself, who willl

Davis is " too fierce
" and talks too openly

for the Warwick of the Delta ;
while Ray-

nor, having fallen between two stools, the

North and the South, at Philadelphia, is only

a subject for the merriment of both. As to

Mr. Fillmore, " he is too thoroughly com-

mitted to the old Whig party, with all its pe-

culiar formulas, principles, ideas and ma-

chhiery, dec." He is put to sleep in the fol-

lowing sentence :

"He may rest under the shadow of the old Wtig
vine and fig trees, but there is no place for him in

the darkness of the great American banyan which

spreads so umbrageously far and wide."

The Delta takes considerable pride to it-

self in being the nominator of Georos Law

some six months ago. At that period the

Delta said that George Sanders said that

Law would do for the Presidency. Since that

time Law has been ostensibly the candidate

of the Know-Nothings, while Mr. Sanders

takes the opposite side of the question, as

may be seen by his letter to the late Hard-

shell Democratic meeting at Metropolitan

Theatre. That meeting was boastedly anti

Know-Nothing in its character and aspira

tions, yet at it we find Judge Walker quoted
here as " Editor of the New-Orleans Delta,"
the organ of Georoe Law and Know-No-

thingism, making a tremendous Hard-Shell

oration in fact, the speech of the night. There
is a wheel out of order in some place, as it is

but too clear that the clock is striking doable.

The Delta gives five reasons why Mr. Law
should be President'-first, it woald be some-

tfaing original ; second, he is not a lawyer -,

third, he is a sd^made maa ; foiuth. if Pre-

sult in this important staple. The highest

figures for the annual product, measured by
the deliveries at the ports for shipment, were

in 1853, 3,262,000 bales. These, with part

of last year's crop, left in the interior by rea-

son of low water in the rivers, are likely to

be exceeded the coming season.

Such being the resuhs, actual and reason-

sibly anticipated, the task is not an ungra-
cious one, to inquire, briefly, what are these

great crops to bring us 1 The question is

widely different from that of last season, re-

lating as it does to blessings, to health, pros-

perity and cheap food, instead of the long

train of depression in business and suffering

to honest labor, particularly in our crowded

oities, which followed the fiilure of the grain

and potato crops of 1854, accompanied by a

drouth through the Fall and Winter, and even

extending to the early Spring, which aggra-

vated the condition of the South and West.

The contrast could scarcely be made more

striking ; certainly not more gratifying. An

eloquent passage in one of the admirable pa-

pers of Macacljiy, on the bursting forth of

Spring after a long Winter of gloom and

darkness and despondency, might aptly de-

scribe the sudden change of prospects and

the certainty of realization which the country
has recently undergone on this most vital sub-

ject. But let any one who would bring the al-

ternation of feeling nearer home, and practi-

cally to his own door, revert to the newspa-

per record of the offerings of the poor in

this great metropolis last Winter ;
the wages

of labor, if not actually reduced, rendered pre-

carious, and the extent of employment made

wholly uncertain by the sudden depression,

not to say wide-spread revulsion in business-

building arrested in mid-winter, and the ship-

yards and foundries almost sflenced, when,

for the sake of labor, and as some recom-

pense for famine prices fbr foed, they should

have been most active. The reverse of all

this, next Winter, is one of the blessings

which our superabundant Crops is likely to

bring us. Another is, that the comfort and

prosperity of the whole land are to be equal-

ized, by equally distributed or uniform good

crops and comparatively cheap bread
; by the

returns which they are to insure, as well to

employment in the cities as to labor in the

fields. And a third, and not the least impor-

tant, is, that we shall have the wherewithal

to a revival in the carrying trade, to activity

in commerce, and to increased and profitable

exports abroad.

Our bright picture, it may possibly be feared.

by the farmer and planter, is in danger of

being too deeply shaded for their liking, by

low prices. In other words the crops, from

their very superabundance, may yield little

or no profit in the seaboard markets. Flour

may become a drug ; Com too cheap to bear

distant transportation, and Cotton brought

down below the price of remunerative pro-

curation. Such fears, from the present point

of view, whether they relate to the home or

foreign market, must be regarded as at least

premature. The Atlantic cities are rapidly

outgrowing the immediately surrounding

agricultural districts, in population, and con-

sequently in their ability to consume what

the country produces. This fact should con-

tent our Western friends, so far as the bare

consumption of breadstuffs is concerned. The

Cotton manufacture of New-England, Penn-

sylvania and New-York, by its increase upon

a moderate reduction of the raw material,

will be no small item to the Southern planter,

if he should stand in need of it from any ma-

terial falling off, by reason of the war or other-

wise, in the present enormous consumption

of Great Britain. So that the only point really

worthy of serious question is, the result of

the Grain crop in England and France, and

the effect of an extraordinary yield in one or

both these countries, upon our own export

trade. They have both demanded heavy

foreign supplies ever since the Eastern diiB-

culties broke out in 1853, at a juncture when

both were short of food at home. They would

have taken largely of Flour apd
Grain from

the United States this year, and at liberal

prices, had we been able to spare them from

our own scanty supplies. We anticipate no

such crops on either side the channel this

season as to cut off the foreign demand, and

without calculating on Ixtravagant prices

next Fall and Winter, it may be regarded as

almost certain, that the United States wiU

enjoy a large and remunerative trade in Grain

and Flour, as well as in Cotton, from the

States of Western Europe. We base this

calculation in regard to Grain not wholly on

the continuance of the war, but on the re-

duced condition of present supplies, and the

apprehensions already felt in France, that

the growing crop will be wholly inadequate to

her wants.

There is no reasonable drawbaclt, therefore,

to the universaUty of our congratulations.

The^great body ofoonsmners harr erarythiag

^ encourage their rejOidiogs in the hope

cheap bread and redaced prices of liring. The

farmer who Was last year out off by the

drouth has eqaH cause to ifi hopefiil, while

bis more fortunate neighbor, who made some-

thing to sell at high pric)e8, will be made con-

tent by the certainty that what he loses in

price will be made good, threefold, by in-

creased quantity.

A MonniBnt at Last.

There is a reasonable prospect that the City

will have a monument at last, though we
would advise the admirers of monumental
ornaments not to be too sanguine in their an-

ticipatioBS. The Board of Aldermen, on

Thursday night, adopted the report of the

Committee recommending the plan of Mr.

Battebson for a monument in honor of Gen-

eral Worth, to be erected in Fifth-avenue,

between Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth

streets ; and if the Councilmen and Mayor
should agree, the monument will be built. The

design of the proposed monument is of the

most common-place cemetery character, and

will not be particularly ornamental to the ele-

gant neighborhood where it is to be placed.

It is simply a square shaft shapbd like an

obelisk, with bands on which the names of the

battles in which the Hero was engaged are

inscribed, and one side of the pedestal is to

have a bas-relief of the General on horseback.

Its height is to be but thirty-five feet, and it

will be a very insignificant object for such a

locality.

If it was necessary to honor the mem-

ory of General Worth by a monument in

this City, something better than this shoald

have been done. A bronze statue would hive

cost less money, and been infinitely more

beautiful and appropriate. Our first monu-

ment should be worthy of the City, and serve

as a model for others. Such an exceedingly

common-place affair as the design of Mr.

Battkrson, is alike unworthy the memory of

the Hero, and of the City that confers it.

Greenwood Cemetery is full of such pillars,

and similar ones may be found in all parts of

the country.

The Irish in AaMrioa.

Elsewhere in our columns we republish

from an Irish journal an article touching

Irish emigration and Know-Nothingism,

which, in more points than one, is remarka-

ble, and worthy of careful perusal frem all,

and especially from tho^ for whose benefit

and guidance it was dictated.

The article in question is remarkable for

the dispassionate tone, as well as the clear

manner of its advice ; the calmness preserved

by the writer on a subject he well might be

excused for treating in a more violent style,

especially considering the channel of excite-

ment which poured its intelligence to, and

called for a check from him
;
and the good

sound sense which led the writer to look

sternly at the question, with a truly patriotic

eye, discarding all sectionalism and having

only the self-respect of his countrymen in

view, and feeling the responsibility of giving

an opinion at such a crisis.

In all of these characteristics, the Dundalk

Democrat is worthy of cjose imitation by

those rich and pseudo-Catholic journals in this

country which come under that class fear-

lessly denounced by the former as "
noisy,

turbulent, and intolerant,"

While censuring the extreme and " out-

rageous conduct of the Know-Nothings," the

writer is not blind to the short-comings of

such of his countrymen here whose actions

and unrepublican opinions were material in

arousing antagonistic feelings towards them.

He denounces them in no measured terms,

and admonishes them in such a manner as

no Anti-Know-Nothing paper in this country

had either the daring, the candor or good

sense to do ; and withal so wholesomely, so

manly, so dispassionately as will make them

listen.

A Damper.
Nothing could be more cheering, encour-

aging and satisfactory, than the harvest re-

ports which have been pouring in upon us

from all parts of the South and West during

the past month. The season has more than

fulfilled its golden promise, and the rich foison

of the Southwest has exceeded the hopes of

the planter. Equally promising was the sea-

son at the North and East until within the

past ten days, which has been what the great

Meriam would call a wet term. We are hav-

ing more rain than we need, and it comes at

a time when it is likely to be productive of

considerably more harm than good. It pre-

vents the farmers from making their harvest

of wheat and hay, and checks the growth of

the com. The rain not only prevents the

farmci from gathering in his harvest, but in-

terferes most seriously with the harvest of

the watering places, and the profits of coun-

try boarding-houses, for the weather is so

comfortable in the City there is not much in-

ducement to go out of town. But it is not

likely that we shall miss our heated term, and

when all the icebergs in the Atlantic have

been melted, it will be hot enough and dry

enough.

^p" We have received full files of Cuban

papers to the 8th instant, but can find noth-

ing in them that would interest our readers.

By the arrival of the steamship Granada at

New-Orleans from Havana, we learn that the

Captain General of Porto Rico was dead, and

that the yellow fever was raging there as well

as at St. Jago.

EP We have a report this morning, of an-

other interesting Lynch law case at the West.

A man was on trial in Milwaukee for murder,

when an important witness was impeached,

which so exasperated a number of the friends

of the deceased, that they seized the alleged

murderer from the Sheriff and hanged him.

QTWe have it from Washington, that

fourteen lottery ticket renders have been in-

dicted for a violation of law. If the Washing-

ington papers have their usual luck in the way

w
!ofadM|tMl|g^mioitaofAe caaat,.

'w1B-(itd^iU^ipi^a|de by side ilri{&"^^vle^

did lottery sdiewii^rv

0^ The State OoaacB of the Know-No-

things of lUino'is has |qat adjourned. Our

telegraphic report saysi that after some diffi-

culty on the Slavery qaestien, Anti- Slavery

resolutions were passed, togetlior with one in

favor of a restoration of the Missouri Com-

promise.

^$9K

^p'.We continue in this morning's edition,

a publication of the manner in which the

Prohibitory law is enforced - in the State.

The reports from varions townships arOtquite

interesthig.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Redprecilr Troatr uul th'e Caul of

Olalda.
CrTe*pHitice of tke Nns- York DaUf Timet.

Washihgtoh, Tboraday, July U, I85S.

The Reciprocity Treaty is smething like

Monsieur Tonson, it will come again, or like Ban-

quo's ghost that will not be laid, though every re-

spect has been paid to its maaes. Having been

presented to the world in erery conceivable phase,
which a treaty was ever supposed to possess, it

DOW turns up in the form of an international com-
misoaon. Hon. Messrs. Ccshman and Perlet
have been here to receive diplomatic instructions

'or a marine survey of the fishing grounds, and
have departed, charged with materials which must
startle the finny tribes who come within their juris-

diction. Mr. nsBMAN. the American Commis-
sioner, Is from Maine. Mr. Pkrley, his coUsague,
is from New-Brunswick.
The duties of this Commission are to determine

the bsys, mouths of rivers, coves, inlets and
other places which are reserved for the ex-

clusive use of the subjects of the Government to

which they belong. It is the intention of the Com-
missioners to proceed this season to the British

waters, and to aisociate with them a sort of scien-

tific delegation. Professor Agassiz has been iari-

ted to join in the exploration, and, like distinguished

orators at a Democratic meeting, will probably re-

gret his inability to comply. The fi rat duty of the

Commission will be to determine what parts of the

British waters are not open to Americans under a

due construction of ihe Treaty. In oontinnatioa

of their labors, the same visitation will be next year
in&icted on the coasts of the United St&tei.

The Court of Claims met to-day, and somewhat
relaxed the rules announced at their first meeting
for the admission of attorneys B) pfMtio* at their

bw. The unprofesBioaal lobby.men, hftw*Te*. it*

StiU rigidly excluded, and the greatest care has

been taken to secure to the licensed limbs of the

law a monopoly of the profits to be dispensed by
the Court. The bar of this tribunal will soon be-

come a powerful close corporation. The cases are

large, the proceedings will be protracted, and the

plaintifis are all not only poor, but are absolutely

penniless. It is, therefore, only the rich barristers,

who can afford to wrangle for years without a fee.

In the hope of a fortune as the reward of their labors^
who will take and keep the principal oases to be

adjudicated by the Court of Claims,

The amount of claims supposed to be well

founded, is over $300,000,000, prominent among
which are the remnants of the old Continental

money and ihe Provincial .''crip issued lo support
the country through the Revolutionary struggle ;

private advances to the Government during that

war, afterwards repudiated; and the French Spo-
liation claims. The French Spoliation men have

j^decided not to petition the Court, relying upon
their ability to control the next House of Repre-
sentatives, despite the Presidential veto.

The forgotten scheme of the annexation of the

Sandwich Islands, which the administration

entered upon with so much zeal two years ago,
has been recalled to public recollection by the ap-

pearance oi Mr. Lbe, as Minister from the govern-
ment of the islands, on the missfon of negotiating
a commercial treaty. The policy of this govern-
ment has undergone a considerable change. We
DOW only insist that the Sandwich Islands shall

not be seized by Russia, France, or England, and

when they are seized it will become ourduty, upon
the sacred principles of the MoNROEdoctrioe, topro-

test. And the same is our position in respect to

Cuba. We have magnanimously resolved to let it

alone, because we cannot wrench it from the

hands of its owners ;
but if any other power

should attempt to appropriate the bunch of grapes
which we cannot reacb, we will, as in the former

case, protest, and solemnly warn the world that

nothieg like that will be tolerated thereafter.

In short we have become conservative because,

fortunately for us, our Executive has not the

genius and energy required to make us successful

in the career of robbery to which his party stood

pledged, Aqukdat,

HATAMA COBRESFONDENCK.

ifton kUi

,ja,^
<> ^ turned no ocdw i2Mnyiwra ^munercial recogiiiBe. gwAj!^

Lo&doa^toOpreinitiini New-Yorkij to !tf^
omuit ; Bostoe, PfciUdeYphia and Baltimon 31 1

A\ diMxmnt N*w-Oilia, kort Bight, 3 per Mat.
dUcooBt. Oar togsi' Mavon \a orer ^h< ^gi^f^
bare eeased tkeir labor nd plaaten re eoutiar
their giiiM sot tbOM of the peciiUtoia. Of
250,000 boxes yet to go ionrtid' tke Buken do aot
bold a fourth. There ia 'VBlroival erf of bMlA
from E)ast to Wet in Cabav aad we are a rwty ter^
tecud people. No sickness in Haraaa. 7 tegwc
exceedingly that I am not permitted tb Aaik. iSkm

packer fer papers for two months !

Steamers / Dor42o, from Aspiawall, ariradMij
Iabd^ from (Charleston, arrired 7th, and tke gi
da, from New-York, entered port this moniaf at

ennriie.

5SW PBZNCIPLS I WWRBMBDYl-.-gAOTHAB
tsibboni tfabfB,*^. bat thoM wbo win sat biltote <a
they lee ftr tbemselTM caa have ut am^le ^i4 taagMe
proof that iha old qrstem or doakog Aocn Surrutsaa vttk
TiiixtQTfl of AraeaiOt Qnisine, Meroarr aad BtryohaaM,
nmflt8008beexplededaadabndoQA. becsoM "th twm-
edy is wotm thsa tke Ouease," aed becauc yarn, eaaaet
take poiKML witboat beiog: polsoiieA. Yoe Mar not CmI the
ill effects at (WO* ; bat yoa will ba -mtm fartuiite Aaa eo
otban if 7Q main the diseereiy betev year eeastiiertoau
brokan. B* adriaed then, is eaaea.ead test Ar yewevs
iati*fcction the PAcrswhieh prora that agm mt 3rrt earn

be mured without p<n*on.' No matter ho loaf fa. have
nrffeied, nor how obatiaate your diaeaae. Tha 4i|effffTety
of Rbodes' Fxvkb and Aoob CiTBK, or aotidau to sf^iy-
rla.i* aTACT whiob wiliabaikdantlr prora the trth<ftbaee
aaertioDa. Itiaaothins laai than "MA.Tuax*a iMTXUA-
BLB AjmnOTS.," patio >ing the aare azkd actm prtaeiple of
rasiitasoe to asj aitacfca Avm Malaria, wbteh u teowa (a
b the cavie of Ferer sl d Acna.
Iharalae of tt))i remedj oonaiati ia thnen rfmy^ft rACn :

It H free from all poiaoaona draya, pleiaaat to tW tMte
lar be taken at anf and all ttmet

, and th/iifh tha aaaOMt
qnaniitr poasMMtthe powerio^ftop ihswoatt OhiUa aad
Ferer, tbe iDrredicats are ao h&rmleaa that ao poaajblalaja
ry canccme fiom it cooataat oaa, ia proofefa^iahtteM-
lowiDg certificate la attached to each boOl* :

Nxw YoaK.7aall.MBL
"I haTe madva chemical examiutiaa of * BHOSaa' 1^

TXB JlW AOUB C UBB,' Or ' AhTIDOTB TO M*r.*t^, ^^
have teetad for Arseaic, Mercarj, QvjiIbc and St Testae,
bat hare not fnand a particle of either m it, b hare I
fonsd aor aubataaoe ia ita compeAloo that would pnte
kijorioat to the oonstitatitat

' JAMES B 0HlLTON>M.0.,ChaKiat.''
Tbe claims of tvA a medicina are aafeTr baaed ufta. tta

tbtrtaaic metita. It haa no ataulartty i^haterer ta aaj ctf

the pilli or mixtaraa which abooad in trtrj aeedoa. aad
coniaji more o^laaiof ihe poiaoaa which dMtrar tha vkil-
(t; of the tyatem, aad hare eauaed irrefaraU* Muy *e
tbooaaadi of sredaloaa aadt^ooraat siUMnn.
Bhodbs' Fxtbe UfD Aaus Cubx aererCaiU. staas* u

It ma; eeem . aad a tr lal oolr ia oaceaaM'j t rniMiah eracr
woid be estated aa Fa'^te 1 ! !

JAME8 A. RHODES. Propnator. Prarideace. B. t
OXOiiQ^Il PATfiit.Wholaaal* Aent, No U3 Watai^

street &Dd ior aale by C H RING, C. y.CLXCKNSB *
CO ,

aad Drotsiatt geaecally.

BULLETIN OF CUBES BY DESHi-ti'S PILLS.
FBVEB, AND AGUE.

No 9.

COLUHBiA, EaB*x Oo., Sept U. 1S4.
DsxkStb: DnHng^the Samoier of *52 tor two daafhli

aged IS and 3%, w-* a:ta::ked with fever aad agma. After

bariDg been attanie>t braphfaiciia aaa-ioeefaUj, th*f
were iiidn->ed to remora to New-Toiic and ftaiUf tetarmad
home well of the agne, at the oot of four m B^^ Iqbs af
tim, fiftv dollars of mansx. aad delicate haaltta far a Ijaf
time afterwaroa

Thia Spring, abont the middle of May, tha roemcaat
daosrHter was aga^Beeverelr ata':ked: aad haviA^bdea f^
vorablf nsprcs-ed with toot adrertkaemeat ia the Newark
Dtily. I coafdaded ta try yoar ptlla We procarad thaa of
Mr Vn Bnskirk. aad they were tahea accardiag to tte
directions b* j daogbter was perfectlr cored aad haa aevar
bad a symptom aittoe, Tfare weeka after, mj eldaat iliagh
ter bad a severe atiac: , aad the piUs were aaad with paifcat
sarcen. The bcttlthof both ta restored to its fall Tifor.
A oeiibbOT, Mr. Aaron Gcaaoc, aged ab^at 70 reara, was

very bad with the chills aad frvai. I got him a boi,^ aad ha
haa aot bad a cbill since comoMacfaig to nae them. Thaa
Mr. Samoel Genanf, another aei|;aDar, waa actackaL Ha
wu immediately cored, and enjoyt t>ettar health thut ha
had fi>r some lime A ladj from New-To-k, while oa a
visit To me bad a very severe attack, and apon Data; tha

pills
was tnstaatly curel. In all th^se caasa the rhill was

broken up by the fiist doae ; and I caaaot eat eoaolada that

yoar remedy ia the moet sure care Bnr before the pebbc
To C. D. DxsRLZB. JaMBS A. CAMPftSLD.
Sold at the Dfpot. No. 341 Broadway. New-Tork. Alao,

by CLICKENER b Co., S. PAUL k CO , BUSH k, GALE,
F C WELL8 & CO ,

A B fc D SANDS. ALCO PT, Bfo-
KESSOK A BOBBINS. STFBBINS. MORGAN ft AI^
LEN ByE T BEDELL, Albany; BURBA PBRBT,
Boston; GILBERT A CO. aad T, W. DTOTT fc SON.
PhUadelpbia ; WRIGHT A CO.. New-Orlaaaa, aad by i.
spectable dealers everywhtre,

MCFFArrS LIFE PILLS AND PHCENTK BnTEES.
At thia aeaaon of Summer trarel arcry mdividakl aad

oertainly every family leaving' their home ahoald thke pn~
caution a^minat tbe aodden attacka of ckiUi, ferer, afoe,
cholera, rheamatiam, and dysentery, which are preraleaft

mere or less on this oootiaent. Tbeaa loac etffshlirftai aad
Tsloable medicioea. MOFFAIT'S LIFE PELLS AND
PHCENIX BITTEB8, bare eared tteasaede of liraa

when raaortad to as a piereotire to cleaaae the afataa aad

porify the blood. Ofiee, No. 336 Broadw^, New-York.

DB. & S. FITCH. THE AUTHOR Or '*8tl LBO-
toiea on Cooatimptioa," fcc-, office No. 714 Broadway, Mwm-
York, Opea daily, Saadays excepted, front atfal i, traata

aoasmnptioa, asthma, diaessaa of the heart, aad aH ohr^ e
diaaaaea of oialea and females'. CwisiilTatif free.

AiYlral of Celonlste Their Yalne Self-.Har-
der^ d^c-

CoTTeepondenct of tke Ntw-Ydi-k Daily Tcmes.

Hataka, Sunday, Joiy 8, 1855

Since my last advice per Black Warrior.
we have had very little occurring to excite interest.

The arrival of coloDiate from Swatoa by the British

ship Martin Luther, consigned to the contr&clora

Pabeda, Machado & Co., on the 30th Jane, is tbe

most important local item. These Asiatic substi-

tutes for African labor are worth ten ounces each

(i>170) and they disappear for the estates shortly

after arrival. They have a great penchant for sui-

cide, and it seems to settle all their trials. Either

too Utile rice o* the want of a mantle or jacket,

mftkea quite excuse enough for a fata! plunge over

tbe side of the vessel or a swing from a tree, of

which we have had several examples in the past
week. The body of one was found on the hill

back of Regla last weel, who had evidently been

murdered by his corapanionn, strangicd by ihe c*t

gut string, but there is no discovery of the perpe-

trators. "With their sensitiveness and ignorince of

our labor, and the treatment, wanting in kindness,

the discount by death will be enormous Ijefore the

expiration of the contract period of servitude, eight

years. They also take to t^e worst habits of our

laboring class, and are not docile under the severity

of the overseers who have immediate control of

their persons. ThV idea of locking up "_/ree labor-

ers" every night, to be certain that you will find

them an hour before day dawn in the morning, is

rich. The object of the introduction is being

effected, but more slowly than was anticipated.

88 the annual loss will be considerably more than

W88 anticipated. They are nothing to compare

with the African for physical andarance. "^^^ have

of the Cuban protectorate forces only the French

war steamer Ackenm in port, Sereral British ves-

sels are cruizing on the north side of the Island.

The British sloop Evrydice was spoken by the pilot

of the port off the Moro on the 5th inst.

The tloop-of-war Falmouth came within signal

distance on the 3d, and again on the 4lh. Our

Tery polite attentions when here, make no induce-

ment to visit us often it sppears. By the steamer

Isabel, arrived from Key West yesterday, we learn

that tbe Gulf Squadron having accomplished the

great object for which it was dispatched to these

waters, has been dispersed but where the frag-

meets have gone to summer, we are not advised,

nor have we been able to learn what they have

done under the extrftordinary power* of the Com-

modore. We se nothing and kjiow nothing ex-

cept the dinner and the review of the Catholic

Majesty's Uaek and white oWix--&e pearl and

jet settings of Quban iaith vad lova.

The baBiaess of the past weei in Sugu has

FABE CHANCE FOB SALE-A COMPLXTK TILX
of tbeNEW-TOBK DAILY TIMES from tbe commiaci-
meat up to the peaeat time, aad ia perfaot erdar. AAd.raai

B. J. LEONARD, tills office.

TEA, COFFEE AND STTGAE.-UNQURSTTOWABLT
tbe place to procure lh e precioas araoras (^ dam vatic aoa-
nimpcion. at moderate once*, is at the BOW^aRTTBA
WAKEHOUGE, >o 113 Bowery, or at Cha CHBLSCA
lEA WAREHOUSE, No lM9:h-aT Tha^ waU-kaawa
esrabliahmeLts are ideDti'al iatheir system of laaaifaaeiit,
aad bi C4 nfowK tbemaelves CO bat ibne a-ti^aa, paaaa
a<,vaiita^s nvet stores rt tailing a vane^. too wU kaa wn
T-o oetd comment Plraie examine before pnrchaeiay.
N B- The Bowery Tea Warh<'Qse ii located jaat bal tw
O'SEd-f^t,. ha 113. enst sloe noo msv b distiafTxiahad bf
the "

Little Oiaat" la tbe wiodow. whi sorpnaea eracj be-
holder by his streifThBod indust-y in savplimfftha aamar-
ous pal roDs uf this establi&hm*Bt with frash^nmad caflM,
in guaniities to nait, and ia qaaliCy k> plaaaa.

HERRING'S PATKNT CHAMPION nRK>PBOOV
Saft-s, with Hall's Pateat Powdrr Proof Loe^thaasaa
that were awarded sepa'ste medals at Uw Worlds Fan.
LoDdoB,^18tl.aad thr World's Fa r. New-Tork, Um ^
I8&i, aad ttis is ibr lock, aad tha OQijpowAar-pnaf le^
that reoeivHl a medal at tha Loodoa worldVPalrr^Msrii
jth>r vte^'oo exhibiti<m, and aow adraitiaed m *^Wvmn
Fair Locks " 1 be sabacnb*r sad thair anata era ^asi^
pfreoDs anthoriied to makK awJ sell hia 1
Hafs, with Hall's Patest Powder-proof Loete

Orea Block. Noa. 13ft. 133 aad 139 Water-at.. MeaMToik.

MESSENGER'S LONDON COBDIAL CftlV.-TlB
ioTalui^le meoirioal be^eraitaia highly reeaSHMaeidei W
tbe medical faealty or a pare rimalaat,aadayslilis sesi
for Dv^prpna. tha affect- of 9txauMer heai, asid dahi&Kf tf
the Unaftry Orgaas Dr Chihoa, the eafaeat Chama^
prooeaaces it a nedtoiaal tjcoiare of gr^at Tslaaiau
cases whore a daretic it r^^oired Dr Caatla aadPeaf
Ha:e a^ao highly approve its use %i a '>eTera^ Suldhv V*
W. HTLIB, Dn^fflat, Ne. flT9 Broad wav. afd by Dm
r'staasd mooers gaaaraUy. Priacipal oAca, No. Uni*
ioo-at. $1 per qnart bottle

NEW PIANO MUSIC -JUSr PUBLISHED RtTT-
osBs' Pbmixb iNSTrruTE CoMicaitomairr Maate
for Ja^, 18S6, consstia; of fire pwcea. elaaaatlf g^tsa
ctpfrom 'aKiartd F'lKtra Poeir? by tbe you^f ladiaa. aaaie
by J C Cook- Pr^reforihf wfanl^ sM oalr 38 oaata *eia
ece pr the rheapest coUactiosj aver poUtriiad. Maitti
free'of pofcta**^ COOK A BBOTHEB, No. 918 Broadwaj.

FOB A SUMMEB HAT GO TO KNOX. ITS WABT-
irifc lime ihip hot weath*-i to viait auaor eatahlishaaata,
when by foiny di'^ct to No, 311 Brfucwav. corher of Fal-
ton-it., or No &33Bro\dwar K*OX wftl fiTa yoa Ihir^
vauptlea to select f<nm. KNOX eaa snif aay Mad of a
hbad. and, wa may add, any kind of poeket-boaK lo.

BATCHELOB'8 HAIB DTK-THX OBIGIHAlina
Rebacla, tbe Iaftllibl-:-ti)f> admiratKm of tha ettttai, tat
aavy ofimitatora Trxw to Natora, withoat tha leastMwLj *a
hair or akia, aod to ooaateraet the eril effects of has ftpaa.
Made and rold or applied, (ia 8 poiTate roonu,} at BAlOB*

J Broadway.

BATCHXLOR'S WIOS. TOUPEES, lU: THE UAB-
raat aad moat oomplata Stock ia Anuanca, naaafactaaaf
with all the improverarats of 30 veaia erparteaoa, aa aata-
ral as bfe BaTCHBLOR*8 MOLDATTA CUAM-*
well kaowa as aa iavinirator
Maaofactorad aod sold or BA'

- aad baaatiflar of tte ha*
BATGRKU>R. WB Breadwry.

TUTTLS*^ KHFOBnm
OP

Eagl'sh. Preneh, Oarmaa and Amencaa
rxMCT eooss, ROviLTiaa akd Tova,

No. SftSBravlway.

SCONOMIZS AND
el I bat aot axaavagaatlf .

Nos M and M raftoa^.,
CaaptKa^a Snita are acM at $10
(8 00; JolySaiUta.

t I>KPENI>KNT-^^EVANS' Cl.;'hmffWw^3~.

TO SNornnss and stmvEYpsg.^^yAiwi,
Levela, Oaayaaaet. aa4 ooe nw EagUsh Traasft,n*^

Ti-i lyiiinnT ir*-d.-<^5i.;-*- i**-:'
^^S!**S^^^^^
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l!)|Mk,i^ %p if Ike Sizth-Tnne
'- MWal'tijt-tiriA quit* nambar of

li^k layielf dwiioos of

I of the Kwd, 1 the oamar

t CtrMts. as aoon w> pOMlU*,

jlitjjfi*^
tnd with any bat pleu-

jn -tteeitaiaed that we nmat aidter

^iH<>iJ>Jrt"|!^jb eonwr of West Broadway and

Ctm^Mmt, or praeeeil
onward to Bnadway,

l^itntwiiiii tbrse-foui-tha of a mile aboT* wheia

'JinMiiil^aeud to go when tbe ean waie entarad.

JtV*, Six, for the good of the peopla do I write.

If ha eendoetors of aach eara were directed* to

mg oat " Canal- at eet and Broadway," in the

beanag of tbe pksaeogera aa they enter the eara

Ibere eoald be no Biiatake. The lettering npm the

.caa aan aft aiwajra be seen. A Fbi^no,

-na.Ml _
by0eaH. awittT.giSTef PMlailalplUa, aadaOara.

-jarnbUVSMtL BUko''*" vnaA TO-HOKBOW
>TSNINOt7lo-lwik. I> the O&rtwiuI>imi$mc
tairr.No. IMlitit FntiiMt-nu Uninrm and aiidf,
eadtomftkni wMrkanMwii^iH l>aklls u* iaritad,
tflTM.

N BPuliijaitiau oa ih* iloelriaaa saa 6a
obtalnadattba giaetTiarT.

.
By yalea.-lifofiii<l D.tch r!tToh oa Mdit, b-

Ith ad Tlh art i Rt. Or. H;LDiKBasai ) Th*
MTUith of thi* 6nM of IMivni'tiM to th Y uac wiU bo
<ilrantatk* vaitor TOMORROW AmiSNOOITU
4 o'clock. Bo^vot Tfc^ lott mnd ran of tvttf true CkrU'
tin ; Mattbvw xix : 9th u4 soth TirMo.

Aaaeriea. '^

ita ' Jlvirfaft c rrr/ond) 2)ai0ctvt
^

We copy a letter from tbe American Celt,
wnKi by Mr. D'ACT WGkk, in which fee writer

toUrlah jOQmaliata oa the anbject of emi-
i p^nta oat tha eriU which emigrants

IromlMlaAd will have to oieet Know-Nothkig des-

'F(iaBiw Ameilea.

.
kM bot-my fBW remarks to make on 'thia

U^wUBtfloaation. We havo at all times been
4*ae tat&eeonrae taken by thoae who fled from
Iialaad, arilbin tbe last six ; ears, without taking
timrlo Odnaider matarely the proapects before
thaa, aad tha dangers and difficulties they would
neat wit^ in a Strang* land. They rushed head-
long ftont their native ooautry, instead of battling
-for land and life, aad flung themselves among a

people whb are proTertrial for their love of gain, and
who wekpned the Irish, not because they sympa-
thiied willk ^ir snfferinga, but because they re-

<]nired t^^ to build their railroads, dig their ca-
nab, dear theii forests, till iheu fields, and work
in their fitelorias.

We awi told now that Jonathan has got more of
the Irish liian he requires, and lest the Celt should
become hjayaster, that he desires to op{>res3 him
as the EnKians oppressed the Israelites in Egypt.A storAi Of Xaow-Noihii)g persecution rages against
the Irish and their religion in America, the object
of whie^is to deprive them of m<n of their civil

ri^ta, ad if possible make it penal to profess their
faith opeiUy.Wa eaiuiot believe that this persecution will
centiaoa vary long. We believe that the good
sense of the country will again return, and that the
bastard potiey of the Know Nothings will speedily
J
*
""r 1.

*' whUe censuring the outrageous cojl-
duct of the Know-Nothings, let us be impartial and
,at. Has thia persecution been unprovoked ?

Have aU_ the Irith condoited themselves, as citi-
-saaaf the Great Republic, in t^t sober, orderlyand ^vd^t manner, becoming a ^rsecuted peoplewho aad from the lash of tyrants, and found a home

d a refuge in America 7

We fear that some of them have been a noisy,
tnrbolaBt, and intolerant class, who did no credit
to tha akaiaeter of their native country, and were
t^r Qttl^ benefit to tbe land of their adoption. We
fear, (da, that aome o< the ultra Catholic journals
went ftr beyond the bounds cf prudence in writing
aiffiljgious snhjects.
We do not ma&e these ramaks to palliate^ the

-eonduct of the native despots, who assign and ma-
lign the Irish. We merely allude to the matter for

the purpoae of stating that the conduct of some of
the Irish emigrants is nut what it ought to be, and
to coonsel tham to give up their intemperate habits,
their rows, their faction fi^lits, and act in such a
manner as to aam tbe respect of their bitterest en-
miea
If they do thia they will at once disarm the Kno v-

Kbthiags. snd bring to their aid every good citizen
in the United States, those glorious spirits who
anbaeribe to the tolerant views of Wishinoton,
jBrpsasoif, and the other illustrious fatbers oT the

Repoblic. But if by their follies they disgrace
thainaalves, ean it be wondered at if the Amencaos
declare that such a people are unworthy to share
with them the freedom and blessings guaranteed by
tht constitution of their country ?

What, we ask, would the Irish people say, if two
millions of Russians, Prussians or Greeks should
come among them, and by their conduct set us all

I>y the aaia, commence raws in our streets, faction

ghta oa oar railways i and in their journals assail

our creed, and evince little willingness to respect
oar beat instttutions 7 Would not the native pnp-
nlatioB begin to think it right to exclude them from

public offices, and declare them dangerous foes to

the coonoy?
We still consider the United States a better

home for the Iristfemigrantihao anv colony belong-
ing to despotic England Mr. McGee says the

Catholic religion is respected in Canada. No
doubt it is ; but it would be fr otherwise, were
Canadanot so near the United States. The Irish

Catholics can maintain the freedom of their faith

in the States, if they only act prudently, and warn
their newspaper writers to be less intolerant on
religiooh topics. What good can they effect for

the ^tb by calling Protestant hard names ? No
man ever made a convert by such means as that ;

on the contrary, it is by showit>g themselves good
Christians, full of charity, benevolence ani kind-
ness to their neighbors, that they will prove the su-

?erionty
of their religioo, nd attract persons dlf-

ering from them to inquire into its dogn[ia3, and in

the end submit to its tea<-hing.

These are onr views, and we invite Mr McGes
to pay a little attention to them. He will And, we
have no doubt, that many of the Irish in America,
are not faultless, and that they are not what they

ought to be. Let those turbulent characters reform

tbemselves, and persecution will soon die a natural
death. The good sense of the American people
will revolt against it ; and remembering how tbe

Irish bled in the struggle for independence, Jona-
than, will clasp them to his breait. and both united
will make the Republic of the West the enemy of

slavery and despotism, tbe refuge of tbe persecut-
ed, and *' the home of the brave, and the land of
the free."

tyThe Long Island Railroad Company is

likely to lose the services of one of the best' men
in its anploy Mr. G. P. Bergkk. It is rumored
tiist he win be transferred to the Superintendency
a the Harlem Road. Passengers on the Long

island Road will regret the change

REUGIOUSJVOTTCES;
^r A Cenlribiitian Sermon in aid of the .4merl-
aa WMaws' Helief Assoclatlan -Will be Eiren
SAbBATH EYEMNG. Jaly 15, by Uei. D.i.iiEL Mc. L.
^tlACKnBOBH, of FiBhklll, m the Datch Refoimed Charcb,

Owins to the great diitress ezlstini^ in many lamilifta, the
Tmatece resfMCifiilly uk mjnu'ers geoerBliy to Qotice this
appoisunoDt, uid that the frieodi of tbe poor Widofr aad
-Onibaa will avail themneWes <^f thu oppo'taoltr to hear a
talentod Prvacher, and add a ralte toward the relief of iof-
farisc ho* ftnitv

jyenJeiir JOHNP TUT-AD'gEI.I., St. Nicholas Hotel.
TreMnrer TH0M.4.S MctLRATH, Nastao Bank.
StLl ttmf IIOLOM ROBINSON, No 114 Oroene it.

BoardV Trusttt ttf tfuf Association ~T horwix McElrath,
ll*MSalaak,orNo 17 Spmco-st ; Frederick Cook, No. 3

CoDsaa-slaea; Wsl.U Ba^oiftha. Irviof Hoiue ; John 8.

S<B>tS.Ha.9IRaWl.4t.; Wm D Mnrpb;, Ni 233 Heii.

Ty-st.; Soloa BoblBSOa, No. tH 0'Beiie-t>t. : Lambert Sor-
daa. No. IK WaverlsT-pIaoa; Stephen Cuter. No 290
Utb-at.: John P. Treadwell, tit. Nicbolaa Hot'l; uharlei
L. Froat, Ho: lOQCIlncoa plie ; Oaotte W Browue, n'o. 3
Sa>tU(lt-at ; WiUiam Tioelow, No. 892d av : Jdmei B.
Collate, Mo 114 East3Ut.rt ; Jonph Curtis. No 47 Lei-
inttoB-ar ; C Dinemofe, No. MC 8th-av. { Wn. B AUen,
Ko. 43 Eaat 34th it

IXmatioaa of aaoaev or ctotbln; maell Ba3d, ann will
be iraloAUIr received at the Sacratary'l Ofioe, No. 114

Graaos-K.

i^Tha DiscnaalaD oa "the Soul," bstwaen ICat-
TlMHittd 9T0XBS, was not arreec*d br the latter, but it

waataddealr abaadoned by MaTTisoif, he recroatioato hta

pulpit aad tha ChrUt-an Advocat', where lif^ knew STORES
woald aotba allowed a reply. Ev-ry aiticla fiimiahed bjr
Matttsos (or ihr dacnraioa wai Inserted m the BibU Ex-
omimtr

-,
not ooe a< then was " that oat ;" nor has he fur-

aiahad aaotbar alBcakii "feventh "pabhihed Peb. 1. He
waa aavar danifd aay apane he choaa tiocoapy is ariramant;
aad if ha waa notaa '

lost- winded
"
aeSioaas, ha fulad

by ananatiaa. la the paiapblatJaat iaiaad, nothlos is

. aapttaaaad" or "traoaDpaec. Kvarythlnx appaan mat
ut&aordatltdldlBthaSzaaUiKr. Thoae who wlrii to loa
'.ao tmth, and oolj tha tralh. in ralatioa to the o rameao^
meat, profrt ia aad oonnloalooof tbe oitoniakin, will find it

!^_'^.<tl^">'>* I' ooataiaa lit pana For sale at the
.5? . ,5"" ***,'' .BaoaihMT, Ho liiYolton atreet,*! door.

Alio at No. nil 8th av. Prlca Mokau.

.^I?i SMJ * %? * eftheae Things T-
ww!i . ."'^*. ^'""v-*"' praa^.h nroohetioally

1^ DBaae-B^eet Msthadlst Chaieh Near Had-
aon.-PTaacbiorr lO MOR&OW. lath by the Pastor, nav.
L.B. Knvo. lei o'olocV. (mo ni> r lano 3 o'clock, (aftar-
noDD.) .Alao, preaehinr rn the EvKNIffO at 7{ o'olook, by
BST. J. H^KTWBLI., 0^ Ckicaao. 8aU fraa,

^^TTnlversalist CknnhOr<dird-at.,Beai Brooms.
Rav. T. J. Sawtxb, D D . Pastor. Services everr Sabbath
momina at 104 o'clock , and at 71 o'c'oc*' ia tha avaniaa.
Bnhject for TO-MORBOW EVE VINO'S laotuie iSt
Muriont of Christ and the Atonement. y .

tr Scatdl PreabneriaiMChBrch, North ih-at . near
Bth-at , WllliamabBii -Public woriaip TO MOBBOW, at
1(H a'clook A. M . and at 34 and 74 o'clook P M Saaia
Area. Tba public ara inntad. EvaiLiif Diaoora* Zi Satan
a perfon,

V Bleemlacdale PresbTterian Church. SOth-st.
Preaohini at lOf A. M., 34 and 7( P. M , br Oabdihkb
iTBrao PLuiauT.

WBev. G. H EldrJdae - Of Massachusatts, will do-
liver difrouTMS in Hopa Chviel, No. T^SrBro^way TO-
MORROW, mominff aid eveaing.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
t^Hr. Affrlmont*! Tropical DT8KNTE ftY AND

DIABBHCCA R2MEDY HaabeenosediQ privrnto prme-
Uc many^ect withastoniihing iacc8B. It li the rasiiU
of the expehaace of a medical naaa actiof aa snri^oii ia oar
aijny in Mexico, ud on board California steamshipi. It is

entirely different ftxm the nmal tam wring aad onceitaia
methods of treatment, relieTiOf the most alarmliif cases in
a few hours, either the nuisins lafaat .r adalt. This never-

ftilinf remedy may bo had of th* dm^gists. Qeneral Agen-
cy, No. 22 Beekjaa-i t . up stai a, New -YoiIl.

WM B B0D9E ft CO , Pripnetm.
New-York, Jul? 1855 -Meaara W B. Bodge & Co.

Gentlemen: Being auacfed a faw sveDinj^ since wiib the
Djsenlety, I waapurtuadtii by a fimd after two dufs saf-
lerinii. to ufe"DH. Aorinont's Tropical Dtsknteht
AND DiARBHCEA AnTilWTB " Murh lo my surprite, I
found almost immediatt relief Srom tlie nse of this articln,
aad with>n tonr hourn after a do e n^ it I was perfectly
cured. From my own experience I ran recammaad this
mtdicine to all sQfiFieTins frnm tbe iUnesa that I have spoken
of. E. ALLEN. >ew-Yjik H^ald

WTu>U$ale Agents: HAVILAND, U^RRAL k BIS-
LEY, No 39 Wrren si ; McKESSOW li ROaBINS, No.
127 MaidtnLaofl Rftait Aeents : JOHf* MBAKtN.No,
497 Broadway ;

H. W HILLS No 697 Bioadwiy ; CBUM-
BIES, Union Hotel r M OUIuri, No 127 Bowery ; R.
A. Sands, No. las fiowsrr.

^^ Reddlitf'a Russian Aalre 25 cts. aBor. A
SoHtoB remedy of 30 years' ai&nding a su^e andspeedy eara

'or Bums. Sores. Boila, and all extenul injonea ; raoona-

nended by physicians Sold by all liruggists in the Uoltod

?utes. A B at D SANDS, C Y. CLICEENSR k CO.,
C.H. RING. New-York ; WM B. ZIEBER, JOHN OIL-
BERT fc CO., Philadelphia, and REDDING k CO . Pra-

jrietors, Boston.

OTBalja of Thonaajicl Flrtrers Fot hasutifyiBg
Jie complexion and eradicating all taa pimplec or freeklea
itnu the face FETRIDOKfcCO . Franklin- square, New-
7ark ; for sale by C. H KINO, Broadway, and all druggists.

EP'The Jews* Societr The public "iU reaollect my
arttcle in tbis pe per ot the 23d J une ult. , tn wnioh is sbowa
an '* anwarrazthblH use uf names" in oonaeotioa with oer^
tsin cards pub'isbed by MoRTlMBH Dx MOTTK and others,
as also the cares tht^mselrrs of the 29th June alt The
foUowiD^is from one whow name wa<) app,ded to the
cscd sagncd by Mobtimeb Db Morrsand t^thars ;

New.York July 6, 186J.
MES8BB. William Libbbt, Mortimer Db hottb, aad

others whom It may conoem I hnreb; f-rbd any farther
and all use of my name ID connection with tne ca'd pub-
lished by Tou and relatmjr to the proceedtnrs of the late an-
nual meetiog of the Amencin Sooity for MehoratiEif the
Condition of the Jews, and forbid the farther cirtiuUtion of
said caid with my name connect- d tberewith.

ReBpectfu:ly yours,
CHARLES DAVI3

NOTICE. Whoerer will apply to our aldrest, No 36
3d-scr>ry BiSle Housa, shall be tarnished with a satikfac'^ory
vefutationuf ttefa'se siatn<nents oi the r-ards referred tu
above, and the wicked attempts ui their authors to injure
phvace chsiacter and to dusiroj said Societv.

E. R McOREOOR,
Cor Secretary A. S M.C-Jewa.

17* ^e^r School of medlciDS, A pamohlet illns-

tmiiEff the princiM'es of ibis School linfl its nrpemiuoat a-

periorityoTpr Allf'pitiiy.HomcEopathy.aod allotSersyitems
of Med fine in the bpeedy cure of aU tiis(;ftSBa, oven xhost
esteemed the most malignant atd fatal, may be hadgra-
tuitnosly. npon sp.-vl-CHl on at the offine of the 'ithor, J.
Ll'viUGSlON Vuv noBuN, M D . ^o 63 WestaShst, a
few do*irs west o** eth-ar ^e Srhool Ph7i~ian8, wiahinjr
to roai e known the prm>-iples of their Praocice, may be sup-
plied with the pamphlets at cost.

Dr. Van Dobbw rives srw-cial attantion to aU Chronic Af-
fections nf botb seips, ana the diseases of woman and child-
ren. OfSce hours trom 10 A. M- tiU 1 P. M , and from 7 P.
M. tillBP. M.

^^

^^ BaspbenifrSi Cherries, or any other fruit or
TPBttable mav be fur years preserred in a (resh state
with naturaJ flavor aad co'or by he uie fSPRATT'^
Faient Self-Sealiig Cans A^^companyiDg which are ar-
plirit dirpctn^cs for prepemnir
They are easily opened itr closed without the application

of hf at, bv a patent sc ew a'tHrt-me'-t

N. B.- The genuine Se'f-Sealii'g Can, h%ve cast in let-

ters on tbe cap
*

^pratt'a Patent " Thismachia meationed
to prevent imposition upon ihr public hy any soanuus or
worthleae article in imitation F"i" sale by the proprietors

WELLS & PROVOST. No S21 Pearl-st.

E^ Masonic AmitT Lodse, No. 323. The mem
beiBof he L'KJge an' the fraternity ia poDeral, a:0 i-"-

querted tomeet at No 84 J im-s-st . THIS (Saturday ) iF
TER^OON, at2 o'clock, with at Regalia fir the parpwe
of pnying ihe la t tribute of respect to onr late lameobed
Brother. John W Packer whj w* drowaed at the Nar-
rows on Sr nday, tfth laul. Bv o'der.

JOHN J. TINDALE. W. M.
R. T. Entwistle, Secieiory

^T" Te Nerrous Sufferers. A retired c'ergyHieo, re-

stored to health m a few utys. after many years of grea'
nervous .Koffeiing, is aoiioas to m*ke kaown the means of
cure Will senJ (free) th prescr'pti-n used Direct to

Rev JOHN M. DAGNiLL, No. 69 FuUon-st , B ooklyo.
N- Y. CaUTiON. All quack imitatims are spurious, and
counterfeits of his original prescTiptiun

HT To NerTons Sufferers. -A cetired Phystcian ro-

utored to healb in a lew days, atter jears of S'lffering from

general nerfcuB I'ebiiity, wk]l make i(nora free) the pre-
scription Uit-d Addiess Dr. EDWARD WILLIAMS, No
57 Fulton It .Brooklyn, N Y.

E^ BemoTed BEN J A.MI ^'S GOLD MED\L BRASS
SPRI^G TRUSSES, to No. 1 Batclay-Rt . oppositt* the As-
tor House. This Trsss never rusts, nor grovswnat from
use Aday's trial giTSB, and money relumed if njt satis-

factory. ^
BSr A Fish Chowder and Fried Fish-By ROBERT
P ^lMPPON. will be ready THIS DAY from 12to 3 o'cls'^k.

at B C MONlOOMEHyS, Nos 15 and 17 Beeiraan st.

Also, TuilleSoup, fcc.

pr Dr. FhiniMT'* Texecabie Famjiy PllU.-
TbirtT years without an equal A'htaodard medicine.
. A B. fc D SANDS. Agents. Nn 100 Fulton st , N. Y.

J^ERSONAL,
TTJCKAHOE If this shauld meet the eve cf the two

Oentlemeii that rode up ia the 12 o'clock M. Tram, FRI-
DAY, July 6. and got out at t uokahoe. thfty will much
oblige the Conductor by seodirg their address to the Har-
lem Railroad Office, 28'h st. and Uh-av

JAMES B CARYL, Condactor.

NEjW FgBUCA^OWg.
0' TBAT V^tVMMBOi >AV0A|9 BTOWVAI

As demand tor this rolnas it sonstsatsiidansL-
n* thonasods who hsvs bssn hsiqi]r.,ss (o psrass Its

oqa*lll)C"u*hestowtsffapfm it ths auit flstierins
conuoaii. wfaUa STsry dsj adds hasdiwls to iu aumbsri of
aelihtad re^dsrs.

If we ms7 baUere the most eminent critics, It is a book
deattsed to mike ita mark upon the a^, snd yesrs hence
will be Tiewed as

AN ORNAMENT TO AMERICAN LITBRATCRE,
snd be ranked Bs a c^asaio tn every booMhotd librdry. Its
Ufa- like deCTiptiuns of rural acones and cotintry ezjeri-
enoes i^s poetic imagery and Inimitable comptriBaas its

quiet and unexpected turns of bcuror all pervaded by a
constant flow of enthuftiaam, ever true to nature, and a
chaste and e'eva^ed purpose of heart render it a most
charmiDg and jrnfitab'e

COMPAMOM FOR SUMMER READINO,
alike for tbe travelefonraaroadorsUamboat, tbeso,nnraer
in oountry retreats, or the pent-up denizen of thit great Oity.
Single cf^ies lent by mail, prepaid, on repaipt of price,

SI 26. For sale by all Booksellers and News-agents
J. C DERBY, Pubusher, No. 119 Naasan-st., N. Y.

NEW BOOKS JUST BECEITSD
JELLIE :

OB,
THE HUMAN COMEDY.

BT JOHR BSTEN COOKE,
Author of the "Tirgicia Comedlaas." "Leather Stockisg

and Silk," kc , kc.
InlTol. l2mo.,iUaatrsted. Price $136." A new book by the tsleoted and gifted author of the

'Virginia Comedians,' jnstifles the impression that the de-
mand for it will ba unprecedented ; that it will be the
book oi the year." also,
ART HINTS. Architecture, Sculpture and Painting.

SI 36

ARIEL, AND OTHER P(JfcMS By W. W. FosDlca:-
S125.
LIGHTS AND SHADOWS OF ENGLISH LIFE. A

novel, tn two volumes. SI SO.

THE PROPHETS OF MORMONISM UWEILED.
1^010. SI- BUNCE k BROTHER,
BookseUeriaad Publishers, No 126 Nassau bi , New-Yoric.

bbad^thb nbw novel or*

FA6HIO.ABLE RELIGION.
WHICH : 1U RIGHT OR TUB LEFTT

12mo
, cl>th. 5311 pD. P lee Si 35

The leading journala and clegymen of the Union are
unanimous in the optiuon that it is thb br)ok of the niae-
teentb century. It is boldly ami powerfully written; the

subject is new, onginal, and handled with a skill and dsz-
terity which can be comprehended only upon an cximiaa-
tion of its pages Clergymen of all dsuomiaations are r-
commeodtng it from their pulpits; the pres j everywhere
style it the moat original bok of our time; while, in our
leading oities, it is the only book talked oL
Published and for sale by

GARRETT & CO., No 18 Ann-it.
Also for aale by all booksellers.

two capital novels.
NURYaL. HA41Ix'^<^S.

OR THE AMERICAN PRIVATEER,
A Nautwsu Tale of the War of 1812.

Prioe 36 CesU.
ALSO,

ST. FLORE. OR TbJE FATAL PROMISE,
A new Historical I^ovel of sterling merit.

Piice25 Cents.

Published and for sals by
GARRETT & CO.. No. 18 Ann-street.

ALSO.
For aale byall Booksellera.

PUBLISHED THIS DAY.
ARIEL,

AND OTHfcR POEMS.
BT W. W FOSDICK.

In one ISmo., volume beautihiUr illutrated. Price %l 76.

From tiie I^rto-Yorh Daily 2\me9
Mr. FoadicV haa an affluent fancy, a nch vein of compari-

son, allow of ianiuage, a facility of ver#ificatioa. a laiar>
aoce of .majrery, and a force of expression such sls are rare-

ly found combined lu aarng e mind.

fiUNCE k BROrUEK, Pubhsben, 126 Nassau at., N.Y.

THE INDEPB^DE.-MT.
The Largest Rake looa Newspaper in iheWoild.

Ediied by C"Qtrr>gat oual Clenrymea.
Assisted bt Ci^tlDga nh^ti com:ibulurB. Among them
GOV. LOUIS K(t^8UrH.
REV GkOBGE B CHEEVER.D. D..

REV. HENHY WaKD BEECKER,
MBS HAKRIET BKEUHER STOWB,MBS H.C KNIGIII'

MR CHAKLES L. BRACE,
Aod numerous others.

No expense is spared to secure every varuty of taleut in
tbe^everBl tlepsrtti.ents ot ihi^ raper A larga norps of

cu'retpundnt* havi" been nigagfd both at home and abroal.
A full sumrna y of rel eious am fn'owrbl li.tel igeao i

guen Also, weekly, ail artine ou ttie Mooey Market and
Commetci*! nana A luU and C'lmt'lcts Review <>f cUe
Kiouraud Prcduce Maikei aud merctiaodifle generally, to-

gether with that of the Ca'tle M het. is wriiten ^'ttekly oy
BD ipenenced man, expiesi'y for ih;8 papor Our pncas-
^UIT^nt are alsn corruciud up tu he day of pab1ira*i0J, and
may be confidently relied upon forcorrectueia. Inshotthe
[.rtprieiofs aie deteriuii>'-u that their p^ser shall be sur>
pafsed by none foi excellence aud ctiea.toess.

HAKVKSr hEPORia
A full acount i>f ihe slam of tn>' Crops in almist every

Si..te in the Udiod, conipUea wiib great care, is weekly
mvtu in thi paper.

OUR SUCCES=;
Has been great considi-rlng the t'oanon and the dull times -

-itnefS tl e lolluwiiig iicciiUut uf the reuBUt uet iucreoso of
OUT sutscnption list :

May 40-2

June 610

July, to date 317

Total .

CONTENTS OF THIS WEEK'S NUMBKR :

.l,3l

Ovr Own Corrt sponpen
Letter from Bosinu.
Item our EiRlish Cor
Hume Mm 8<* lely
Ltlterfrom Valiflraisu.
Mis.'iioi Lileii'l'V.a
riie New School PrtFbyicrian
>cheme.

From the N. Y Observer.
Con^egattocal Boaid uf Pub-

licatii^n.

Editorial Articlet.
N. S. Presbyiermn Church
ExtcLsion

Coctoiaies and DecUiatuies.
1 ract &< ciety and Jou nal of
Coramerce.

Letters on the War.
Warvesl Reports ,
Commercial ara Financial

Family Ri-a-nnj
The Brt ad-and- Butt er Strug'

gle
Heait Bur-lens
A rarenl's Prayer.
S ujOo Says.
T EHMi- By mail $9. Spe':iroen numsers somt gratis. Or-

df IS ("or the pa^.e^, arcompSTued by tbe m >ney, aidressod to
the Publisher, and prepHul, will b)con idored at our -isk

SuBscRIiTiOKS Can commence with any namber of the

paper.
Advbbtisemknts A few only will be taken Must be

ser.tiQ before Wednesdny.
Office No 2Z Bekman-si , New York.

JOSEPH H LADD, Publisher.

Thh T-B-of Hair
Our Spf'ai Contributors

Fnghbb Larks on Long isl-
and,

bha I we have a Pormaaent
Kree Piriure GaMe's ?

riif* Mitre aeuns.theC'Own.
iLjriltuts AtnoDg the News-
boys

Free Churches for the Poor.
Literarv Record.

Religious Intelligence.
Domi-stic Summary.
A fivertisements.

What a Drink
Foreign Miscellanf.

The Fiee Cauich of Soot-
lard

Editor's Book- Tabl*.
Letters on tha War.

Forrtgn Intilligenee.
Harvest Re jorta
Cattle Markt,
Kf.view of the Market.
Prices Cuneat.

WANTED.
SITUATIONcoachmui,

SITUATION
WAfTTED.-A young man

been enI ftfed in the retail draff bii8;nf ufortbap

DOMESTICS WA^IED-At the Brooklyn
tute, No. 206 Fulton. 8t , under the approval

iw, u 3 o'clock, > M
k proobetioaltT

It MaotMiea' Half,

!> . t Uf oanwt MjmlUlOB aoA

WAITED By nn Eog'ishmin, as
_

,
iho perfectlyinderstandH the care and cnan-

aj^trent of hr>Tf 8 and isan exclleut inrde servant. Has
lived with aoblemea'B fami las of ibe highest di.stinctinn.
^ o objection to town or r^nntry. or to travel. Oo9d refT
fpreaiveti. AdorrsaC M., or call at No. 75 4th.>t., comer
of 6th av., or at tha sffloe of thia paper.

, ^ wno naa
igftired in the retail drag bii8';nfa87or the past three

years cexiiat a aituat on iu a wholesale or retiil drur store
the former preferred ample efetences givea. Add.'ess

Box No. 71, Jersey City Post Office.

Insti-

, .. If the
Mayor, doioeatir;, lu every CHpcity ; plain Bewioi ii pro-
viced tor those waitiaK lor Bituationi to pay bourd; 6 hat
tnmtrerBat constant wnrlt. MaL DspaRTMBNT t farm
Itl^oiers and 6 hat fioiah'^rs coarhinan and eroom wanted.
Mrs ALXEN, Female SnparluUndsnt ; F. BBOWN,

OentTal Agent.

CCTTBR WANTED-Aa tbnmin In a Sonlhsm
clothing house Ncne but thjs* who bars had expv

Ii""2..'?. *"'i'JF "o ""* '"'' need apply. AddraasBa
Wo . 7M PoatOfflce, with refarsaces.

TEAOksX WANTED.-An eiperion-ed teacher In
VOMl and Instrumental Mmlr., to in South. A lady

ptefemd. Imuire for M iss M AhVIl^, Cliaton Hotal.

mtuatioS wamtbd
, 01 many year.' eiperienoe vjahas a sttua-

tion aa book keapar Good refarencea. Addiaaa H. M.S..No aa Qiaanwfeh-^

BILL PpTKIl_WANTED. -ANTHONY J.
BLSECKER k CO . Wo T Broad-st.. want a blll-

BOUK-KBEPILR'SAgantlai
'^

duoe good refareooaa nead

ALL PKOTBSTANT I
Vo. T CamiM at., nt ofi

town aad oountXT oookft to thji

l^^wNT^-Ap^ng
I

.,'ftttta~bast~&a3uaa la
ketfcrlulp of all Uuda.

CHRJkTIAIf
HOMEFOR FCXALVnERTANTS,

Mth^at., batwaan 4th and LaxUgtoB tTa.-poTemaBsei.
boniakaapan. also samaka la omj nfttttj, aoppllsd
(torn thia laMltntioa. ^^^^^^^^^^
Omox or Tm QkLttn. am Cricam V>nm\^|^> ]

BEADING FOR WARM WEATHER.
D APPI.EION Sl CO., No 318 aud 348 Broadway.

HAVE JUiJT PUBLISHED
I -THE ENOLISH oPPH\>N. By Mrs MiRT J.

IIOLUE.'-, a'ithor> f
'

lempest and fsunuhme." 1 vol., i2mo.,
i!pei co\erp. B cts.. i loiti 76 c'.

IJ.-THE WINKLES. Ob, THE MERRY MONOMA-
NIACS An Ami; iciii Picture With Portraits of th .\'m

tives 3 vols , 12aio paoer covers 76ct0., or I vol cloth, SI.

III-THK BRIFK REMARKEK ON THE WAYd OP
MAN Bv E7,Ra Simpson lvol.l2mi>. tXti
IV -THE IRi.EUOIS; Ob.THE BKIGHf SIDE OF

INDIAN CHaRACI KK. 1 yl
, Ijno. II uatra'sd. tl

V.-MY BEOl HERS KKFPKh By A B WlRNBR 2
vols , 13mo , paper, 75 fits : or 1 vol , cluth. St.
VI. IHE C>IEMIS1BT OF CO.YIMON LIFE By

James F Johnston 2vol.t.. I'^mo S''

VII 1HETWO GUA-DIANS : Or. HOME IXTHIS
WOhLD. BytheHiith., of the "Heir if Uiidcljaa." 1vol.,
l2mo . papf-, 60 c s.; rli th. 75 cts

VlII.-l EAVES FROM A FAMILY lOUflNAL By
Fmile ROTjvEsTRE. aufh.n- 01

" Thfl Aitic Philosopher of
har'S "

1 vol ,12mo.. papar. 50 cts ; cloth 75r,B
IX -MRS JaMESO.N'S common PLACE BOOK.

1 vol
,
12ino.. cloth. 75 cts

X ORACE LEE. By JCLIi KAVAKiOH. iTols , Umo.,
paper, 75 cts ; or 1 vol cloth SI
XI -tfEN'SB'lH ; Or, I HE HEAR GUARD OF THE

GHAND army. By tha author of the "Heir of Red-
clvffp." ) vol

,
12mo , SOcta ; cloth, T5 cts.

XII THE SUMaKB 1~AND A Southam Story. 1
vol . 12n o. 76 ft..

XIII.-THE CASTLE Bnmms. By author of tha
"Heir of Redely ffe.^ I vol.. 12naa.. Wl eta.; cloth, 75 eta.

ira*RLT READY
A VISIT TO SEBASroPOl- AND THE HOSPITALS

OF SCUTARI. lUusttaiec vvith' 8. engraTingfl I vo*.,
12iro _
CLOS18 HALL. By Miss LowELL, author of " Katha-

rine A8htcn,
' Aiav Hurhert."

LIGHT AND DA1KNE8S. IN THB SHADOW OP
FATE. AtaleofFaatuoaableLife. lvol.,I2mo.

LCWA AND CHIDAOO UMION hILhOIH> OOiC-
PANT that a diTldMi of At* par oaaTEia baoadMl<' "

Bufl (brthailziaaaUitadlufrbia tha aaraiafs of aakl
Jaly SI. Mif, aaiaMa oa Ifca lit davol
offloa of tha Compaay ia Oltloaco. IM'

MMra win, wkaa raqaaa

- _ __ Jag
of Aa(aat,a*zt, y^*

am StoeUwUai ^
draft! aa Naw-Twlt. laaaaainM iatat oj' Kinlianga, at tha

,-. ivMaadadaa te ___..
raqaaaiad, ba ranittM ur

rUk cf Um
Tha traaiMt-baokt at Ikii aOM will ,ba ola

lUt lait., aad w n H oatt* Ut dw af iwrul
olMad oa tka

aut
8aTlM7,

WILL BI RIaDT oh TH IST OF JtlLT,

"THE OLD F ARItl-UU CSE."
By Mrs. Cakolinz H. Bctl Laino

Illnitrated with ana EngravlBga. by Von Ingen, frMi

Daalgns by w hita 4S0pagaB, llmo Eiiia muslin rilt tl 95

Tha above woik Is ahaantiful domaatic story of deep In-

tereat. The gtod and avil characters, tha charming vie'ws

of coonlry lift, tha fblltaa of a faahioaable city life, and all

the varied topics bronght npon the scene of tha story da-

aorlbad in the happiest manner.
A copy will he sent to any part af the Union free, oa to-

""*"^""^n:KABLE8 H DAVIS
PuhliBher, ^,No. 38 South 4tu at, Philadelphia.

wnx 00K Bl PDBLHHIO, ________
MEMOIBS OF JAMBa QOKUUN BENNETT,

AND HIS Tims.
IT A JOnaHALlST.

, ,^-_
In aa Umo. vol , SOO patas, vntli a tna Stael Portrait

from an original dnwiag prioa tl S _^_
Ordan should ba taat vitiUwat delay la onijr iJPw"

a pioBpt aapnlT oa tha day of Dablioatloa. Thia work wlU
Bot ba aast withooi paaoltJ oria _._. _ . ,._,

No. an BtoaawaTiWaw-Toit
. N-B-Canvaaalngcireulaii fcV Ma"i* * *" w*U
ba futnlabad on appIicaUoa to tha paaWnfi.

TEN TEAK! INaUMIA.

iMt iiilDiii Of ha Sooiaty aad Kaaaan f th* L
U Roaa. Br_a Lady, tan yaaia laaidaat la that eaaatiT:IrSTSm Jot tl<*ib<sboak willEa aaatkr mSait

tBai

I. Ba JOB wftat to go to wsf
doabtt Cosanlt TROWS MAP,

a. Do yon want to rafar to an A imuae I

Coatnlt TBOWa DIBKCTOST.^
3. Do yon wish to Ind a friend I

Conanlt TBOW8 DIBECTOR'^'
1 EftTayonbuain'sawi'htheHaadsorCity

Consnt TBOW'8 DIRKOTOBT.
B. Have yon business with the Conrta T

Consult TKOW'S OIBBCrORY.
e. Do yoti wiih to know the different rates of Postage T

Consult TROWS DIREOTOBT.
7. Have yon bnsinets witi tha Custom HonaeT

Coosn t TBOW8 DIHBCTOBT.
8. Do yon wish a'>y inftvmation abont tlia locatioii af

Banks and their days af Dlsconnt t

Coiuult TROWS DIRBCTORY.
t. Do yon wiah to know about Inaoranca Compaaieal

ConanltTROWS DIBBCIOBT.
10. Do yon wish to Itnow about Railroad?

Conanlt TBOW8 DIHECrOBY.
II. Do yon wiib te know tha Offices of the Talarmph

,Lir 1 Constrlt TBOrWV IHRSCTORT.
,U. .^TeyonaaytlnngtoaendbrBtoaa7

Consult TROWS DIRBCTOBT.
J3,, Tat s lilt of Newspapers and Mi^Hlaaa T

iJonsnlt TBOWS DIRKCTOST.
1. I>ojrouvJhiafindei.rraotliatofehorBhaaI

Cu.iisnlt TBOWSDIRKCTOBY.
US. Do yon wish' a list of Stdtools 7

Cons\.\It TBOWSBIRECTOBT.
16. Do yon wish to' viait a Librw^ f

Consult TSOW8 DTBECrOBT.
ITTDo you travel by Oianibas. Fotry, StearaDoat, or Rail-

road J Consull TKOW'S DIRBCTORT.
18 Do yon wish to find tVe exact locality of ao^ number

inaSt'eett Consult lEOWSDIBECTOKY.
39. Do yon wish to know the distance Imm oce- point to

anotherT ConsnltlROW'S DIRBCTORY.
20. Do you wiih t Bavfl your steps T

Consult TROWS DIRKCTOHY.
The hundred other yeaBons for p^rchasin,^ a Directorywill

be made known by vUtftng the est&bUshaient ef

JOHN F. TROW, Publisher, Ho 65 Ann^i*.

OSEATEST BABOAHnu
BUifTILLAS!

AUD KTBT DEScaiPTiea OT
DBXas GOODS,
Will baftniBdat

LTon k jo-maF,
Ifo. Tn HsdsoB-at., betwaaa Taaal and Sprii^ sta.

N. B.-'riiaBodCar>aaathailaaTTry>aMlHtitsa.

DR. WATBRSOPBB'S NEW BOOS.
MARRIED AND SINGLE WOMAN'S

H&DICAL. CO.nPANION:
SHOWING THg

WHOLB ORIGIN
un>

MYSTERY OF LIFE AND HABSIAGE;
AND THB

CAUSES OF HAPPINESS AND MISBBY.
BT GEOnoB WATERHOnsB.

Royal Professor of Anatomy and Physiology, London.
It is a work w hirh all persona, old and yonng. male and fo-

male, married or single, ought to lead, on aocnnnt of the
rare and valuable knowledge which it contains, and the

ns^fiil hints hicb it gives for inereasing the FELlctTias,
avoiding the nrrELiciTTBs of uasrieo lifb.

Any peraon lemittlng SL, will receive a copy of the book

by 1 etvjn mail Addt ess

W P FEfBIDOE k CO.. Fraaklin-equare.

NEW LAW BOOK.
HOWARD'S COURT OF APPEALS CASES.

By Nathan Howard, Jr.. G^nnaeior at Law.
For eala by JOHN J. DIOS8Y k CO., No. I Naaan-st.

THE OLD FARM-HOUSE.
A beautifXil story, by Mrs CAROLING H BuTLKR LaING,

18 now ready and for sale by all booi. sellers.

CHARLES H DAVIS, Publisher, Philadelphia.

ART HINTS.
HARPER ^ BROraURS,
Pearl-st , Franklin-tquare.

PDBLISH THIS DAT ;

JARVES'S ART-HINTS.
ARCHTTFCTURE, BCULPTURE AVD PilNTTNO

By Jameb Jacrbon Jarves. Author of * Parisian
Svbts and French Principles, kc , be : I2mo.. muslin.
125

Tba deaign of this work is to furnish tbe general reader
with aotmprehenMve view of the pr noiples of Art Con-
nect4<] w'th a profound discussioo of testhfttic theory it also
gives an ouflioe of the hiitoric prt>grt?s8 aod social relalions
of A rt. inotudiDg deftfiipttve and critir-al notices of the moat
celebrated w.rl-Bof the grest Eurooeiu masters. Thfl vol-
ume is written in a oopuia'' style, is lucid aid aryjiirate in
ita eipoeitiona. combioes indhpendenoe and conalderateoesa
in ita critical jndements. abouoda in piinous and valuable
informat on, and at times rises to the tone ofgrave aud im-
prefsive elnqoi;n*e Iiwill fill a place in the library of Art
wh'ch hssheeplef* vacant, even with the adrairan'e writ-
ings of Rufikin. Lealie. and Mis Jameson, and cauuot fail

of bail g eagerly welcomed, n*t unly by artists and amateu 8

by profeaaiuD, but hv all tntel'irent and cnltrvated leadets.

HARPER k BROTHERS
HATE NOW READY,

I.

SIRWAN'S LETTERS TO BISHOP HUGHES,
LETTEKS TO THE hlQHT REV. JOHN HUGHES.

Catholic Bishop of New- York. By Kirwan. Revised
and enlarged. Umo.

II

HII.LIARD'.S SPEECHES.
SPEECHES AND ADDRESSES. By HBtniT W. HlL-

LIABD. 8vo., musiin, $1 7S.

III.

CONSTANCE HERBERT.
A NOVEL By GERALDINK E. Jew^burt. Author of

'Miirtan Withers." -Zoe," "The Adopted Child,"
kc. 8vo., paper, 37Jc.

MOUNTAINS AND MOLEHILLS;
Or, RICOLLFCIIOVS OF A BURNT JOURNAL.

By Frank Mabbyat With numerous lUuslrationa
by the Author. I2mo., muslm, Si 25.

V
ABBOTT'Si NAPItLEO^ BO'VAPARTE.

THE HISTORY OF NAPOLFO'* BOSAPARTE By
John fi. C Abbott. With Map., Wo.d. cuts, and Por-
tiaits on Steel 2 vols

, 8ve., muslin, $5; Sheep extra,
}5 75; Hilf Calf, $6.

VI.
BANCROFT'S MISCELLANIES.

LITEPARY AND HISTORICAL MISCELLANIES.
Bv George Bancroft. 8vu., muBiin, $2; Half-Calf,
J2 60. VJI

HUC'S TJIAVELS
A JOURNEY THROUGH THE CHINESE EMPIRE.

By M Hue Author of '*
Rr.c llectiooa of a Journey

Through Tartaiy and Thibet." Wi'h a new and beauti.

fulmap. 2 vols., 12mo., muslin, $2.

UOESlTICKS' NEW NEW BOOK.
12nio , cloth, gilt, tleffactty illurtrited, SI.

Ths existing tonic of the flitrnnier, and a qaestiou that
every oi;e t.Toionids to hi. iriendi. is

HAVE YOU RFAD DOESTICKSl
Tbe volume is ha-ing an uuprecedented sale, and the

jouruals of the countrv are teemig with com alimentary
notice* of the book. The Hnme Journal (N. P. Willis, Esq ,

tditi'ij Bsys:
"1 hinge BO copied, so talked of, so pulled otit of every

pocket to tie leLt to you, i.oquotsd, aud relished, aud laughed
ovei as Doesii'kK'wiitiozs, i.ev^r were tannchadinto print."

Fromt^-- NrvitirkiN J ) Advertiirr.
We roTdiahy recommend ibiM volume not only saa suoeass-

ful debvt in a tert fit; Id of literature, but as aquamt teacher
of O'Oralitv, a promoter of good woi.B. aud an improver of
public taste."

From the B'^aton Post
This brk will "take," and is

' bound to sell."
i^'rowi thi" Worcester Patladtum.

The author is a keen satirist, and has powers of rare
genius.

From the Detroit Daily AJvertiaer
One can re au the book again and again, and not tire.

Ftov- the New. Ycrk United States Journal
Any mirth iuilmed reader will set thobiok's worth of

ftin du' of four chapters in .he wur. It ie beautifully il-

lustrated.
Frotn the N/w Bcdjnn! Mercury

We can promis.. i.iir ruBders a hearty laugh over the book.
PVom Ihi HaLevt Register.

The reader IS advlsod to Bee to his buttons before procur-
ing the volume.

EDWARD LIVERMOBB. Publiahor,No 20 Beekmut-st . New York.
Sample copies sent (postptud) tj any part of the Union,

on receipt of the price.

'CHAHLM^iOtUBlfBB,_^
No. IU Naadta-it., Ntw-To*.

ONE OF THE MOST REMARKABLE WRITERS
OF THE DAY "

CO>E cur CORNERS:
DT BENAULEY.

456 pp. Illust ateil ; cl th Pni-e SI 25
From tht St Loma Even'.ng Netet

"For many weeks people have asked.
' What in tha world

is 'Cone Cut C tnrrsT' We find the answer in the book
i'Felf. It is the name queer enough of a Vew-Euglind
village. ai.d the ciaruc'eis of it fieure in the book now
cffned to the public Who the author is we d i not ku 'w

;

but he IS one of the most remarkable wltersof the day.
lo portraying characters ThackeraT is scarcely superior
to him. Ibebtory is most adiniiably told-pOB.essing the
moBi decided marks of originality aud runs al mg with un
fiaggins life aid spirit, from begioniuK to end It abouads
in yntiety. dealing not in cha acta s alone but in de^crip.
tioss of scenes and^ncideata in hah life and \nw life,

in towns end cities. The wiitrr is a shrewd juiige
of humaR natura. and a marci ess pain's- of some of its

melabcboly weekneasB. though with.ut bittemesa. for ho
IS as murrt of a hnmoiist as DICKBNS Incidsntally the

stery isirtended to illustrate the miserias of intenperance,
ant the b nellciiA ITects of thft Maine Law "

To st V nne remitting $1 38 a copy of CONE CUT
C0BNR8 will be sent bv mail, poet paid For sale by
BookBeUers generally. Puoliaheii by

MASON BROTHERS.
J5l3-tf. No J3 Park-row, New-York.

BOOKS FOR THE SUMMER.
ARE YOU OOINO TO THE COUNTBTt

OR
DO YOU REMAIN IN TOWN !

ne following naw and popular Books an well adapted to

altbar City at Country raadajr :

HesTT Ward Baechers St ar Papara. llmo
HamtBigd's Conaln Manlns and Summer Raiablaa
Hamtaand's Hills, Lakes aud Forast Sireams
My Confaaalan: tha Stoiy of a Woman's Lin
Ilr Boa's Long Look Ahead ^
Miss CbesBbra^B Snsaa, or Ftaharman's Dsiightap
BallEO^ Abroad, illaattated
1 ha Oli Inn, or Travalar's Bnwrfainmant
Ha niVs Dill, from tha Diary of ft PenoiUar
Mr. Wikoff*| My Ooortship ftad Its OoaaaqtiaDoaa.. . .

ThaNawshof. Br Mra. Oakas Smith.

JaekDowalBi'iWftyDowaXatt IM
Ti; DEMY, PubUahar, No IU Nftiaaa-st,

Aad (br sala l aUbooknUan aad aswa innta
Oeplaa aaai ky BMll, poM-pali, aa laoaipl al fito*.
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PABI0NABLE FARASOLS.-JABaSS K.
SFRATT would infeim his friearis and tha pnbbc that

he hsB opened a oonvealaat place a. Na 343 Broadway ibr
the aale of all the new styles of PABASOLS, and would ba
pleased to ball by tha doxan or single ona, at a low flgnre.

No 34S Broadway, opposite the rabamada.

RICHARDSOITS
IRISH LINENS, DAMASKS, te.

The public will please bear in mind that the reoQine
goods are always soaled with the full signature of the Irm
viz.; "BirHARPSON, SONS k OWEN "

J. BULLOCKE fc J B LOCKE, Agents,
No. 38 Pino-at., New-York.

RiSSilSS' F-^ PATEIXT GLACE SPOOL
DCOTTON, FOR HAND AND MACHINE SEWING,
-Thia BOW threag combines tbe smoothaeaa and lostra of
silk, with great stnngih and duraJhlity ; freedom from knot-
ting end Blnkiug. tt is made fro auperior long staola cot-
t/ and wiH be fonad an eicellaat anbstitnta Ibr silk, aad
admliabl; adapted for sewing macfitses ; also, far tailors,
milliners unholateiara, battera aaA shirt manol^ietarers,wonnd on 300. ano and 00 yard spools, white, black, ^
cslfira. asaor>ed from If gun to No 200. Anv number,
color or lenh can be had of^ WHWELEB k WIL80.N
Sewinr Machine depot. No. 343 Broat^way.

StBRELLAS,UMBHELLAStVMBRELfcAS !

.TOH^ I SMITH.
"~.

WTTOLESALR MAlTOTttmniDl,
N"s 234 and 235 Broadway.

Sollcitrthe attention-of dealers ta new scyla of exoeedbw-
ly light snd neat

SILK UMBRELLA
of all siEBs and colors, nerricularly adaptedtbthe sun. with
Ivory, Wood acdteel Handles.

' "^ >".,

ATZE ANDZEPEVa IERIN09fIIRr8 AND
DRaWIRS A braatifitl art-cle for genttemen's Sunt-

merwrar. Also, a large and spleodid aasortiaent of era-
vats, ties, frc . Bui able fbr all o-casiona, at AGATE'S
celebrated Gentleman's Furnishing Stote, Pio30B Broadway.

MACHIE TWIST For sewmg maooiaoa a good
assortmeat aod warranted of the bast quality. E H.

ABNOI D, Agency of the Chinarci aowiag ailka. Troy
Woolen Co 's satinets, and BroLx Tape Co 's stay bindinrs.
No. 34 Besver-st.

i .

G

e<ELI.]N6 OFF, AT LESS THAN COST, my
ikjlarge *tock of Dre^stTimTninK Ribbons aad MiUinerf
Oow^s. M. H. L1CHTE>STE1N, Ribbon Store, >o. 90
Bowery.

OUTHS* AND CHTttDRBirS CLOTHTWgI
Far all area fTom three to twenty years, at wholesaU

J^B_CLORE^AJLETfcCO^

BOAJKD^
BOARDTNGUP TOWW.-A gentleman and Ms wtfe

can be accomodatfld wi'h a new and han<iBnmely fur-
ninhed bach piirior aod axtenaion roo^a oq flrat floor, p ice
not to eiceed $12 per wek. Koai ia firt ciaaa tbree
*tory. brown Ptone front, with hi-t and oMd bat^ii. s^s. ic.
Family sTictly priffbt coTisisfi o<" three grown peiaoni ;

nd ro other bfa'dri wiU bfl taiven
; conTeniiet toSth-

av cw and Broadway Btacei. Call at No 119 Wet45tb-Bt.,
between Broadwa<' and 6 h-av References exchan^d.

BOAJlDTIVe-At Murray HillT No.
'

6T7 6th ay.;
cars PTery three miouies Cool, heajthy, aod conTe-

ni'nt
;
bo p^st Dp Ci'y air; no coat and vexatloa of hieinj(

t ' tbe couLtry J
anew private maninen, 80 by lOfl feet, two

toties. with iar(re yard, wide halls, extended biloootei
and extra baths 0ii< eel and Chriatian fomilies do well to
call. Terms extra euy.

HOABDINO.
Twoor three reatlemem can be ftccom-

modaied with b-^ard at a b^'autifil and healthy location,
where there are n^bonrdsrs oo"- children It is within two
hoTir*' ride from the Citr. The beat of referenoes rrrea aod
required. Address MUNSON. thia Office.

BOa1\DIW,
A very handsome suite of rooms, with

or without hoard, can be obtained at No. 79 East 14th-
St., between Union-square aiKi IrriBg-place.

HOARD IN BROO&LTI<8.-FamiUesor siBcle ffea-
tlemen can be accon modated with board and rooms,

singly or in suitea. in a pleasflutty located house Inquire
OQ the premiEf^B, No. 7b Sands-st., Brooklyn. References
reqcired.

A~

~

GFNTLEM"aN~BTSTDING YWhIsHoWN
HOUSE- In the Xth Ward ^*onld let the principal

part of tha same, with ihe fumiiuTe. to 8oitbie party,
and board oui the rent Family consists of three persons,
ard gentleman dinen down town. No objection to two or
thrPB other hoerd^rs beiuK taken Address A. P. T., No,
130 Na5aa-st., office of New Trru Evangelist.

"UNTKY BOAKDIWG. Hun'ington Harbor. L. I.

Farm residf-nre; p.efifiantest place on the Island ; 16
front rr ma Oo.-d fiah-nr bathine. 8tc. Terms ronderKte.
Apply personal'y or hy letter to "HENRY HENDRICK-
t-ON- Huntuigton Harbor. .

1^4 W!.ST T K!STy-*ECO!VD-^TREET-
f TRoiims m uitfB or hu kIb n ay be obtained in a first-

r'ass house, replete with all the modm imDroTements. It
alfco ha* III ronnec'ion del;pi.tffO coencr seat situated on
Long Island Souud. Terns moderftte Apply as above.

CARD. My new Restaurant, comer of Broadway and
rhau'be's Bt , branch of my Wilham and Beaver fts.

estbbliPhment, will be opt-ned ou SATURDAY, Joly 7. To
mv olr frifrds I ta^ e this opportonity of offering my i^ate-
'ui ackoowledemcn's for Ihe many testimonials of their es-
teem, nod to the pubic my thanks far their patronage, as-

f^uring both that do efforts shall be soared to merit aconiin-
uation of that favor herett fore po libernlW bestowed upon
me LORE^Z0 DELMONICO.
New-Yobk, July 5. 1856.

BUSINESS CHANCm__
W~Ei.^EIiTABLISHED AND PROVITABLK

BUSINESS FOB SALE -The stock, fiiturei. and
four veers' leaieof a first-class Dry Goods store size 75a
25. legantly fitted up; plate. y'ass front, maiio^any oonn-
tfrs and drawers all round not re<^ninDg a dollar's outlay,
ai d situstioD unsurpsssed in the City The stock is li^ht,
fresh and seaaonablti, arid ihe lenns will be made anconi-
modsting Communications from principalB only will be
attended to. Address D. & B , Times 05ce.

NEW AND EXTENSITK JOB PRlHTINa
OrFICfF.

mrw TTPE Aim steam presses, and EViniT
RKQUISITK FOB KXKCUTINO ALL KII>S OF

PLiAIN AND ORNAMENTAI. P&IATOIG,
tUCH ij

BOOKS, CnfCTTLAM,
PAMPHLETS, CARDS,
CHECKa, BILL-HEADS,
NOTES, HAND-BILLS,
BECEIPTS, LABELS,
STORE BILLS. SHOW BILLS.

And all kmda of MERCANTILE PRLNTINO at ths

LOWEST 0A8B PRICS.
Orders left at the office of this paper promptly atteadedtc

I.CE & CO.'S
PREMIUM awn WOBI.o's FAIR

GAUZE WIRK WINDOW SHADES,
OFUCE SIO.V?. &.C.

OfBce, No. 3C9 BLEECKEE ST.

DBS. BLAIl* AND LA MOCR.
OCULISTS AND AUBI8T8,

No. 732 Broadway.

HARRISOfS PCMICEI SOAP-Made by the
original invf ntor of Putnice Soap, m Pans, now fore-

man of th. hoBp Depa>tinent of HARRISON'S maoa-
faciory ; fiT reroo^ina pimples, rongbness aod unhealthy
Btcretioi B, resti'nng natural color to the stda. and render-
ing it pbaiit rnd clossT whiteninp and 8nft.niDf the hands,
snd fo' curinr chapped hauda. it baa noeqaal. I' is sold
at-bolfsale by MALLEI & KAV^ILANO, -Jo. 23 John St.,
and retailed br C B PEARSON, No 27! Oiand-st. So is

HABPIScN'S KXTRAfT OF Al.ISMA. Its perfume,
tl.t chatming, richodor of the Water Lily.

AUUAKUIIVG
AKD D.iY SCHOOL FOB

TOUNG LADIES has been established by Mrs
HOW LAND and daughter {irom Charleston, S. C.,) at theij
r-sideDce, Murray Hill, No 4Q East 36th-8t. The Enflist

studies will receive especial care, while Frerch will be tht
common language of the School and family No efforts wiU
be f pared to furnish a pleasant and comfortable home te
those who desire to become membera of the family. Circn.
lars, with references and complete detaila, may be obtained
at tbe residence of the Prineipal.

rpiM, PIMPLES,' FRKOKLES, SUNBCRN,
J FBUPlIONB.SALr RHfUM. Bic.-Positiely cured

b\ OOUH AUDS 1 1 Al IAN MEDICATED SOAP. POU-
DFESUBTILB uproots hsirfrom anv part of thebtdr.
1.0UGE. LILY -WHITE, HAIR DYE and RE9TORA-
TlVJ-.at theoldd6p6t. No >7 Walker at, first storafrom
Pr. adwBv; Mra HAYES, BrookUn ; CALLENDCR, No.'
88 South 3d -St., PhUadelphia \ BATES, No. UB WaaUiiitoa-
st , Boston.

HISKEBS OR MOrsTACHKS-PraliuMd la
Bl> weeks by my ONOUENT, without stain er inJnrT

to thf
sltin, Tbis IS fkot, as a trial will ahow. tl a bottle.

Lar^ bottles, ountainiDK eisht of tha small, U Sent to
any paitofthe conutry R O GRAHAM, No saS Broad-
way; HAYX8. No. 1TB Pul'on St.. Brooklyn; BRIOOS, No.
S7 State-It., Albany ; SPAULSINa, No. S^ TroaonVrow
Boston,

ILLIARD TABI.KS.-W<ohr<<)csilaniap*rtiv
stock, with OUT uewlv iBTOnted caahlou. Btryarawill

do well to call and annta* Cloths, Balls, Caas, and othar
ti tBunints. For sale at tha lawasl oaab wiesa.

OBirfITH k DBCKOl, No. t Ann-st.

POST-OFFICE IfOTIOK. Tka sails *ir Bnropartd
.._l.'S,"'!!5P"'",f'"' ">an, par Unitd Staiaa staamar
HKBMANK.wiUaiOMalthia oAoa oa BATVBOAT, tha
litl. day of Julr, at IM o'clock A M

ISAAC V. F0W1.KB. Poatmaatar.

XlinnUataEniaSportftlt parauinmrHay Praasas ;

aiMMUcli eoaTaalaat, ilKpla aod pawarfal In oparatioa.
P D. OATEt, Ms. U Broadway, iwaal for tha manfao-
tvan. ^^
TinKB fiOFE-Of rrary alaa, atraatlh and darra* af

yySpSb^ tnm ) ladi dimtar Mwaida, for k5*S.
atm^fta^ke:

Far saUliT OKAS. W. OOPELAND, Na.

Addljte..

Tlekata. .""I^.IIT*.
PiirataBoixa. ^
OnAaacra Beats _ . -Ba odkaonaadaflyfrsiBgA. M toP.lLj
Orakaatr* Seaita aad PriTata Boies oiily.

J

inmi aaT*"" -

OICKTBX mwnoT.
M.aadKUtar'sAkfe. (ba fxtmacuu. aa<

FA"" ^^
To aoaclnda -wKh fha Vnmdof _THK BATTLK OF BVKXn tOVCf M

PAT OF FRFBDOlfc

BARNUH's Ainauciar
APTEBNOON ANB ETEmiafli.
Afterw>oas3 o'olook, OTatt r, ltt
rtioh tha diveniog jMe ofTWa^_ _ _

Eremsf atSo'clook EhmtaDBneA to Tl
the onginal drolleiy called THE BfvAT'KTHE iEAFDED INFANT. w^urS^Mil
BIARDKDtADT.theMAlVEOTANrL- _-LADY, the umsa oAang oeTAiio5ir\JJ
at the aune tuna. AdmitUno* 25 cents ; chadraa'

BARNUSPS GALLERT OF TTTirTT ni.lW a
pendad fo- premjaias and nonrana by flu msraSaSraia*
aTlislB m tbe Uniba of Ute lot handaOBtaat wonaaa AascC
aa. Far cirenlar* amVseiBT^ all thadataflaoflUs aaisL
orgiaaL piqaant aad daakiar aatarnrwa, aa^ at Ik*UQsvav.

MBTBOPOLTTAn THCATRB-VBO;
oppoMte B<idrt. TO LBT, tbr

'M

elenat tad i|nilii aaliln
llant'acmutlc-mdibMfAMr
Box Oflica, atti,floMIM>-

petfotnanees of a res9tectab]e diaraetar. ar i)V
Public MeetiT ^ haviig an eleaaat asa aaaei
num, remarkshV for its eieallanT
to A T. WHITING, at the
o'clock.

7'HE MAMMOTH TREK OF CALfFOEfMA^
^
AT IHi, CRYSTAL PALACSS^This (iiSS'riaaLwhen arpvrinf , was 3<3 feat in hetiKti-aB al^4a^ - ^^^

that of the third pyiamid of the Kile Uaon its

persons sat down to dinner. Iu eiteaat^Srat

daaa^ta
anaalfcV
at ikakaar

18 83 fet- a siza-which baa nevar baea eqvalad br t
any bir tree (itber in Ibe old world or Use aev. Iha
tal Palasehssnewrhsd withinitsw^haf sAaaiae
of siinaliBteirBt with the TTn^insliaai fTUsalia.
moDsterorthe forest has been aanadV liiirsBkll' ^iSm
are on'y allbut 100 trees of the renns is CalUbraia. tad^Swas the lantest of them all.

^^
A<<iiuaaianliaaiita. Hours ef]

!P. M. i*A,ltta

DCIMCKDOBF eALLERT-Mo. dnL.
This beantlfal oollectinn of PaiBtisnaaaOl ba oaaa t

public f^m 9 o'clock A U. till 10 o'clock P. tt, lieott _
300 of the finest works of art ever put npon nibnijllaa 5^
cent additjoas-bave bean made to tha extOKiira aetlaattlM.
Amittsnce 25centa Seaaoa ticketa, 60 eeata

PERHAKPS CON'CRRT BOOMS >ro.<B
way Third GrandCaoaart by tba .

on MONDAY EVEIONG, j3y 16.
Cosnmeooe at 8 o'clock.

tba AXLEOilAnAaL"
Titkats S aaS

GEO. CHKISTT fc WO<>I>-S BOIIIsTKSIbk-.
No^^lTSJKOADWAT OtwnoTerT Fra^yT^Sjtba week. Tidcata as oanta. All

HZNRT WOOD

SUMMER RETREATS.
ONTIKE OTEI.^ NEW-HATKN. C
The subarnbar would raspactfully mftirK t^

pubHc that he has ISMad tins wall^i
occupied by S. \r. Allis, and addad tka l

honaea. tbe whole havinr a ficmt oa Chmak-it. af -i^. ...^
direa<ly opposiu one af the moat baantifcl Paika te iB
world, with a balcony aroand tha aatktv IT

"*"

The Hotel has beta thoronchly iciismlad. nMiiil.LialLA
ed snd fnraiahed antiye, wfth fnraitura of tta aoas bmm
style, at an expeaaa of taMOO, and can aoeoo^adala iik
oonTRswDoe 3a0 nesta.
Attached to this hoaae ara bowline allays ai^ kflliart M

lAaia for the aoooawaadatkia of boardera, ^idned bfeaUaK
and conti^oBS thereto are baantifol drivaa aad oaaoataa^
ties fbr aquatic amtasemeats of arsry kind, aa^Mflaltel.
boating, saa.balluna, ke., thus saajdnf ikaToat^a aa* f
the moatdalifhtfal 8immarreaortaist]naWtyrMa^
Tort.
Havint aaeurad tba aarrieea of the araU-knaara pswaMv

of the Saobem'a Head Houae, SaKTm. FoarLBn, Bau te
flatten himself that tha pubbe will elMa kis ksialaiM
the first is the Mew-Xnclaod Stataa

"

H LEB aCBAWTOW, Prajrialaa.

BFRKSHTRK HOTSE. GREA'' kakBINBTOIT.MAIE-M P. LORD having laaaed tar a taraol yaasa
this well known snd pnnnlarHofel, infoms tka pab^ tksA
it V ill b reopened for the rvcaptioa iif saaipaaj aa tka life
of Jn'y Tiezt The bouse is in all respacts^maably aak
dilated t o aflbiij a eomfortable Suauaar raaidaaoe far |ka^
lieh or sinple boarders. Tbe roorssare snar'nis liiiil cca
inodiouB. snd allsuppVed with entira. naw fsuitura, aad
the frausds oodqb oted with tha irsailsaa aapla aaidwall
sbaoed The nomrpasaed tHauty and s^nhricy w Ikd-viW

1^

lre, Bi>diii imm4t&te Tioinity. rovbiiM wit^nvf
of oommxiDlnatt^n with th* prtBctpkl.lVar'hen 44M|C
it a. mopt def irtble p1*c for SammerTMoit. Wliil* mu>4^
ing ft 9hTt cf the aublic pfttrosMn, I bac Ifftv* toprattr
ib# annr&Bce tbat DO effort thill b* waa'Bic on By part t
promote th roirftTt and pltftcon of ny raetta
GekatBarringtoit. Juno 30, 1806. M. P LOR^

PAVILION HOTEL, GLS7V COVB, I*. L-
Thli ,e^rablihinfDt n sow open for tb rrooptiwi f

visitors ; the m&nr imp'orementi that hare bft ftddaA to
the hoii<e and irroiiDd. maL)te it ou of tb% BOt dr^Ma
Teaorta ii the viciDitv of Nw-York. fha fMt aad ltn*^
stramer OLEN COVi; leavea the dock al Pok.tlia arwr
afleroooD at, 4 P. M.. and ibe stewnar DELL QIIOTi
leavef Gl^n Cove ererr day at 8 A. Iff ^ aad 3 P. M., tm
New-Bfv-heile- Retn'nloy. leavea New-Roohel)a at i A.M and ii P. M., oonnfctinf with the Mew-RaTaa Bfl^
road. For particulars, apply at the Maaaioa H'"n."haM
berf at

, New Yoik, or to OTIS O&MSBEK, Ck*
preaiMa.

AWSIOTT HOUSE, KETPOBT, If. Ja-PUI
anily rlniatAd on Rariisn Bay, is bow floek for tib* t>

ception nf boardcs, and offina. aaperioT fw^litHafbrbatlb-
in^. fiabing. saiMof . Ilc Pp1end>d ataamari. JCemovt maift

fofr^, lesTQfont of MarraT-st at A.. M aad 4 P.M. B-
taming, leava Kcyport at 71 A. M. aad 4 P M

EDMUND DKQROOT,
"

THE BBBSCBIBER, owner aad pTopriatar of mm
bri(^ maacion bovae ia Plaiaft* ]d, oae blMk ftaa-tt*

depot, takea this oppomioi^ of lotoraiiaf th #aM*al firi^
lie that be ia nt w prcparad to rer-eire fToza BA to IM Wart
e^s, sinfle 91- with ftmiiiet.oB the noat raaaoaabla tatBat
h'Fbonae 78,Iarg and eommodievj, aad bo paten wtO to
apared to mat* gaest comfortable JACOB THOBJI.

ICHMOI^O HILL HOTBL-Statoa Ia)aa<. to

opeafbrtha Seaaoa. Ckartea $7 a wt k ; ehitAiaa a-
der ten i eara of age, $4 ; aemata, $4 SO ; bora, $&. Ifiii
K>me rai'eii of reoma, with parlera. Partieiilan at ft V.
BENEDICT'S Store, No. 6WIT .. N Y
baihug J. P. KELLETT. P

I^OMPLETESUMMEaBOBrE-Oa tto

Vy)tiTerPailroad, near Nrw-(Tam^nig. DatchaaMaaa^.
saaary aaggilaaM.
,jad rrary saaaa

of comfort Applr for rirculan at Ho.W Braadway. A.

with rooms in ajprle ordoable aoitea; acaaary
water wfl, fniiii ok*U Viadu abaiMSaat,

penonal interview to-day ^oat 11 te 3

BENTOK FALLA. fCEAJL UTICA. W T.-^IW
Hotel atthii place offavorite rea rt ia Maa far dataa*-

aon Viaitora can now reach it dirct hy tbe Btaeh Bivaa
and Utica Railroad, traina leaviuUticaonthearrtTal afMa
ateamboat, express trmiiL, aiaoefthe Hadann Bwar agpraw
train. M. BTOORX. PliniiMl

BUILDrNG MATERIALS.
ROOFING SLATK.

PRICES
GREATLY REDUCED l-WFTY NOT US*

ITT-IT IS CHEAPER, HAN'DSOMEB, BCOBB
DURABLE. MORE FIRE PROOF THAIf BCBTAU
find can be an rea^i'y r^vpplied and laid on

THE EAGLE SLATE COMPAIfy.
of Caatleton. Tarsoat,

Iirvm TRi ATTSimoN op Bdiusb.s, Akckitbcts, ibA
the pnbbc feaeraliy, to tbeir onsKn uis rvmnm mooww
6LA.TE, which, being anperior ta aay UthaAo qaamaa te.
thia eonntry. they raroauuaad for BCatrrr. aTKSiraTH Alte
nuSABiLiTT OF coLoa, as fvllt bqoai< 9atr WMax.
It can alao be tranaported cbcaj^ to aay at tha sraYSa^
CAWADX. OR THE WIST WDIES
The Companv, whil calliuf the attentioa of ttiepaMioto

the a]'-icle produced by them, woald remark of U.i.TS9tMt
ROOFiPio PUBPOBS8 in rDeral, that ths cheapoaia' wM^
'wbich it if) prodoced and Intd OD, its rraas pn>taotioa
Art a and 'he heat of the Summer, with tha fhet *"*--

rcqnires paintiziK lasting a life>time wit^at
derg it supKRioa To asT othee aooFiira
They therefore inrite all Commit' ees for the ataettoaif
public institutions, and persona baildiu firak-daM m^
dtncea in tovm or conotrr. to inrestigate tne an fcjaat.
They refer to the foliovinc eTperieaced alatan far teN^

mation as to the qoabty of the artiele manatetMoraa by
them. Tiz :

JOH*4 BRODIV, ^-o fl3T Waahington-at.^ew-Taik.EDWARD CROHMELIN. Io. 628 Waahiii iaa .at.,
New-Yoik
F h J DUQAN. No 43SBTooMe.at., New-Tork.
THOMA* LEWIb, No 46 Roae at.. New Ynrk
Commnnicatioas addi aawad to > W KIS9AM . Caatlato^

Tt ,er toO.FVKMAN. Jr.. at the depot of the CoMfaan
No 300 Wa*tl3lh-it.,Nw.Ti>rli, will meet praapatttB-
tiOB. _^_^^_^

fM>FB, ROOFS, ROOPSI-Tha ahawMat aaj
beat artiolea for oorerinc rooA ia TaJI BOOruwnAPB&, which wa kaan oonataatly on head, aad ! aaB

'

rra or smaU quantinea toeoitnuKhasar
JAB. T. DEBRICKSON k CO., Ro M

LOST AND FOUND.
T OBT OR BTOLEN.-The '"""'"afi'S, JJSST
Ijiaira Bnoiis an* Conpoas hatn been \o w^!^
Sot Ihe United Stales Sail, noti.a la '''"S.*^ jj?*
paynant of the saoie wlU ba refbaed. aa. ak^yay^
mso, .ar. <aalionad.a;:i^ nejatratmit th~^^J^

Beads anft Conpoas having been

iroln (he United Stales Mail, notiaa is >'"--r.'--f
paynant of the saoie wlU ba refbsed. aa. aa.

ms ara rantionad a(a'M. ""P'^f'.tt S*^.'-
numbarsMtaad Mi. l.?o^??'^JT?E,
Kailroad
Bumbart 1

the Lake
'

Any I
Ohio, or
Tork w'
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to order, the min-

.1r*jre lBd "nd pproTed
ap^*- - ToiMppioTed-

^
i l9 Ĉti^ more or less, were passed

i^Kw the Bimites by that consent

iSlmteuprta. _ , , ," "

. ^ D. LOBD) Eeq., that when the

m it adjourn to the fint Monday of

_t >asMd. , , .

tttatraet of contracts for lMniag streeU was

Itd'b; the Street Commisaioneri'and ordered

'tltij^ntea. .

A eonunonication iiroiB the Comptroller submit;
tkM statement of the receipts of the Sixth and

jMlft arentw Bailroad Companies for the month

afJaae, was receired. as follows :

aaztk-anaiM Railread CoapaiT tia,S14 S

S(Mh-aT<a RailroadCempany _JSOJI
Taial , 43,714S9

J.
. WAUinSTOIf KOWTMBNT. .

T3m Conmittae on Lands and Places submit-

Irtaiepoitih faror of allowing W-Lattinb to

VMBrAaMiiiiMnt on the Battery 600 feet hifh and

HO fwt at the base, to be called the Washington
^^nt. The Board of CouncUmen had re-

ported ia faror of a monument in Central Park.

neCcOBBUttee of the Board ooniideredth* Batter;

(lOBiid the Boat suitable pjaoe. Thejr therefore

aon-eononrred with the Boiard of Coanoilmen, and
ffand resolations that oinnlar lot, mea>

nriif 800 feet in rtiwatr , on the Battery, the

aide now occupied by Caatle Oardeii, b appropri-
ated for that poipote, and that the use thereof be

planted to th* petitioner for 30 years, on the condi-
tion that th groand ihould not be occupied until

4100,000wr ooUeoted fortheputpoae of building,
ad if at the expiration of fire yeiirs said sum
Inflld not be rabed, the grant to be null and void ;

tSoBoaonent and Jand, if the monument were
leted, to be the property of the City at the end of

ao years.
AMenaan Vookhis was opposed to the

projeet.
]] was a loTer of Washington, as were all good
citisans, but he did not want to mix up the name
of Waahington with that of Letting a mere specu-
lator.

Aldwrman Dkaes patriotically appealed to the

Itietnre of Washington across the room, in support
of the resolutions.

Alderman Lobd wanted to know whether it was
necessary to have any such monument to support
patriotism. Did any one need a Latting Observa-
teiy on Caslle Garden to make him recollect the
same of Washington ? If he did his patriotism
waa not worth supporting.

Alderman Dsaki thought anybody who would
aot Tote for Washington, aid not deserTe the free-

dom he enjoyed. He called upon the members to

lecolleet that they received all their pririleges and
Iheir Ubertiea through Washington.

It ia iimioaaible, in our space, to do Alderman
Sbakk's patriotism justice.
Aldermen Ely, of the Seventeenth, made a sen-

sible speech is reply. He said chat the Common
CoOBCil had no right to allow the erection of the

Obserratory on Castle Garden. He quoted the
Matnte ceding the land in question to the City of
New-York, by which it is

" vested in the Mayor,
AMennan and Commonalty of the City of New-
Y^, aad their iuccetsora forever, to remain for

the porpoae of extending the said Battery for a

public walk, and for erecting public buildinga and
sr^te of defence thereon, iutunthoul any power to

Jiapo9t 9j tAs tam9 for any other uee or purpoee
wkaUoner, and without any power of sellinf it, or

any part thereof."
Alderman Bbioqs replied he thought the Battery

was a very appropriate place to erect a monument
to the memorV of Washington.
Alderman lt You can't do it. It is out of

Br power.
Aldeiman Biiosi understood that there was a

Noeat decision that Castle Garden couM be used
aa an emigrant dep6c, and if

Alderman Ely That is by the State.

Alderman Brioos Well, if the State, can use
it to build an emigrant de'pftt, I guess we can ue it

to erect a Washington monument on. [Laughter.]
The Alderman thought, moreover, it would act as a

fortiScation the very sight of it would scare the

enemy away.
Alderman Howard wanted to hnow what was to

be done wiih the monument when it was com-

pleted. He waa an American, as patriotic as any
other man, but he would not vote for giving away
the land for any spjculator to build any nfonu-
aaent on.

Alderman Dbake made another patriotic appeal,
bat in vain. The resolutions were lost by a vote of
13 to 8.

Alderman Fox, Chairman of a Special Commit-
tee to whom was referred the report of the Board
of CouBcilmen on Commissioners of Deeds, of-

fered a resolution in favor of adding two more to

tbe Committee. Passed.
Alderman Drake then moved to adjourn.
A VoiCB Isn't there anything more to be done ?

Alderman Draib No I We've killed Wash-
iagtoa and we may as well go.

Adjoamed to the first Monday in August.

BMird of Fsltce Commtsaloaera.
The Board of Police Commissioneri met yenter-

day tftanoas at the Mayor's office, Present, Uig

Heaet (he Mayor, and the Recorder.
The exiimltiRiinn m the case of John W, Wells,

PtUr Momatty, dward Church, and Gilbert Nel-

MB, Polieemen of the Elevcnlh Warti, wag re-

gtiBcd, Thaie eartiei are ehargeil with unbcom>
ing conduct in navlni, ob th 'JSth of May lam,

illegally urtted Withtlmlan Llndnsr, and. In to

dolni, ivtrW maltreating her, in vlelittisn uf ^e,
39 of Pollot Rulea aad Hegulntlnni. Alio, with

kaTlag on the tame day arreaied Edward Liiidntr

iUtgtlly and eoevsylag him to ihs Police Court,
whan b* was diieharied from cunQdy,
Hoa, e,Jutl|e Beebe ap[iertf for the itfi-

Madanu, Tbe leititnony be^as tg-duy with the

dtfcBoe,
Mn. Lindner Aral called Swore to the police,

nen naiaed being in the houae en the 'JOih or May,
ud that Weill and Kemaitv were the enai who
took held of her. She identilled the jiAdiei

peaant,
Lieut, Gamaren wai next iworn, and testified to

aavaral eomplainli haviai bean made at the Sta-

tiOB-HeQK in the Eleventh Ward, of firing of lire-

nuMtha windoweof the premises occupied by
Mr. Liadnar, Officer Nelson, he said, was fur-

aiihad with blank lubpwnas for the anest of any
parties using fire-arms in the houae of Mr, Lind-
Br ; subsequently, officers went there and got two
riilei, a lot of balls, a bag of cartridges ; the

balls were a kind of oombustilile balls
;
the officera

kad strict orders from the Captain to arrest all per-
sons found ia the room where they found firearms ;

thev arrested three persons j
two were put under

bail for (300, and the other discharged,
Mr, H. W. Williams and Conrod Dwyer, living

near the house occupied by Mr. Lindner, testified
to frequent firing of firearms from his house, and
danger therefrom.

Capt. Squires corroborated the evidence of Lieut.

Cameron, as to complainta being rendered against
the Lindners, and his instructions to his officers to

arrest parties found on the premises.
Mr. Schuyler testified to having heard the com-

plainants say they lost a valuable snuff-box, and
that they would break the officers and make them
pay for this.

Judge Beebe sworn, said : that he was in the
Zssex Market Police Court when the parties were
brought thither, but that no complaint was then
made of ill usage.

Nothing further of importance waa elicited. The
Board adjourned one week.

Board nf Snperrlsars.
His Honor the Recorder in the Chair.
The minutes of the last meeting being read and

approved, the Board proceeded to pass upon the

Wllowing BEPORTS.
Of Committee on Salaries and Offices, in favor of

faying bill $91 05, of the Sixth Regiment, N. Y.
state Militia, for eioenses incurred on St. Pat-
nek's Day for transportation of their Regiment, pro-
Tlaions, occ. Adopted, and bill ordered to be paid.
Of aaoe Committee, in favor of raising by tax

lUSOtOOO finthe purposes of the Board of Commis-
aetofLogia'

a> ikrux of

. Ctark,

Adopted tur^UfWSStawrat paid. Of tame
Cammutep, t pay the quarterly account of tbe
Coroners for tht quartet *g^0S June 30. {SH,
.,y"""g to 113,704 63, ia abb ibT various Doatm
SS'?P*' "'tm eiaminatioBa. aaaounting to

9ji0k-
pted and ordced to lie paid. Of same CoiBt
Be, to pay quarterly hill of Jhn Orser, CoaO^
-ff, amounting to Sl,404 TO. Adopted aattw-

to be paid. Of Committee on CrinHaal
..Cwrts, to pay bills of sundry policemen for oWui
emces in arrest and conveyance of prisonok,

ered to be paid.

^MaitCUirMIt -V^r^^JU BY STOCK coepoIIA-
-

^4; vV.. ... ;..>01fc ;
'Tki'CoBmittae li' Aannal Taxes to wton

was referred the applieations for remission a/id

ooaaaMiatiaBof taaea by&tock Cdtporatuma, aa

provided in the ameitded statute upon that sab-

ject. July 21, ISKhaobmitted a volaminoaa report
with tbau fiawa of ihe intent o tha statute, aad
those embraced within it* Umitatioai. The Com-
mittee give itaa tbeir opinion tbt moneyed or stock

CcrporatioBS auihorized to make4ividendson their

capital, and not in the receipt" daring the preced-
ing year of net profits or olear income equal to five

per cent, on such e^iital, after dedaeting the as-

sessed value of their real estate, shall, under the
act of July, be allowed to cettmuta by paying to tbe
Tieasurerof thaCooaty asamaqoal to five per
cent on their actual net profits or clear income.
But to be entitled to thil privilege, necessary proof,
they add, muat be submitted to the Board of^ Su-
pervisors. Upon this, tbe Committee submit, as
allowed to eommnte oiider the conditions stated: |
The Sun Mutual Insurance Company 830,000
The AUantic Dock . . . 16,584
The New-York India Rubber Company ... 1,000
The New-York Balance Dock Company. . . 6,000

'The following Incorporations report in favor of
Btrikins out from the assessment rolls : The Union
Ontuallnauranee Company ; the Commeroial In-
surance Company ; the New-York Insurance Com-
pany j the Astorlnsurancc Company; the Mercan-
tile Insurance Company ; the Hamilton Fhe Insu-
rance Company . the St. Marks' Insurance Compa-
ny ; the Peoples' Insurance Company : the United
States Mall Steamship Company ; Third-avenue
Railroad Company ; Sizth-avenue Railroad Com-
pany ; South-street Stage Company; Dry Dock,
Orandstreet, Bowery and South-street Stage Com-
panies ; Ghs Regulator Company ; East River
Bank ; St, Nicholas Fire Insurance Company.
The report was adopted, and resolutions passetl

embodying the above specification of inclusion
and exclusion from taxation.

INCREASE OF SALARIES Or JtTDOBS.
The subject of the increase of salaries to 86,000

per annum of the Justices of the Superior Court,
the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas, the

Surrogate, Recorder and City Judge, made the

special order of the present meeting, was taken up,
but after sundry motnms aa to tha time of its con-
sideration, finally postponed till the second Monday
in September.

BBRVICES ON THE ORAPBSROT.
The Committee on Criminal Courts reported in

favor of paying the bill, $113 15, of Stephen R.
Thome, for services upon the Grapeahot while in

jinrsuit of Baker. Upon the adoption of the re-

port there was considerable discussion.

Supervisor IIerrice opposed it on the ground
that if the bill were paid, sundry other similar bills

would have to be paid. He questioned whether the

City Judge had the right to give extra commissions
to others outside the police force.

Supervisor Varian said that many were anxious
to go out in the Grapeihot, and for every such party
who went for pleasure or health, he thought it

ridiculous to pSf them for services not required.
He doubted the power of the Commissioners of
Police to send any one out of the precincts of the

County of New-York.
Supervisor Ely thought if policemen were paid

others should be paid. The bill was for only a po-
liceman's pay. As to the power if the Commis-
sioners of Police had the power to send to Albany
after a fugitive from iu.stioe, tliey had the right to
send to the Cannry Islands.

On the final question being taken, the report was
adopted, and the bill ordered to be paid.

Adjourned to next Friday.

DIamoad Reef.
To the Editor of the JVno- York Daily Timet :

Sir: A communication signed "M," appeared
in your columns of yesterday, which requires some
notice from ui.

Mr. "M" says he has offered to the Common
Council to remove Diamond Roof for $32,000.
As no such bid was made when the proposals were
advertised for, and no such offer appears on the

minutes uf either branch of our City Government,
together with the fact that the Street Commissioner
reported as the lowest bid, $40,000, would seem to

throw some doubt upon the assertion.^
By the Directory, any one may see that Maillr-

FERT & Raaslopf are partners, engaged for some
years past in business together. One of the firm
on the day advertised for opening the proposals,
bid ff68,4dO, and three months afterwards the other

partner, after learning that the contract was about
to be awarded to us by nearly n unanimous vote of
both Boards, for $35,t>00, njfira

to do the work for

$32,000. only a trifling fall of 836,400 from the

piice ihey wanted on the ICth of April last. Wc
are not aware of the Reef having grown any small-
er since that period.
We have never made but one bid for removing

Diamond Reef, which we amended (as the law di-

rects in certain cases) for an alleged informality.
The truth is, certain parties expected to get

168,400 out of the city for removing Diamond Reef,
and having failed in the attempt through our bid

being one-half the sum, with adequate security to

the arriount of $40,000 for its faithful performancff,
they are not satisfied with making long faces, but
resort to the rather ridiculous position of bidding a

day after the fair. With great respect, yours, &c.,
HtlSTED & KROBHt,.

WHERE IS THE EXECUTIVE ?

n till B4iti.r or the Ntu.-York Daily Ttmr.t:
I "asunder the Imprension, and a pretty general

one it IP, I bcUrvc, tliat by adopting the new Oily
Lharter we should hear no more olconiract-award-

ing by the legi'lativo branches of our City Onvern-
mcni, 1 was thcrcfori' not a Utile sufprisetl the

other day, to read the fnllowitig intlili piiprr, umlcr
the heading.

" ttrnioval of Oianiend Rpof ;"

"The CommitHe an Wharves, .^o,, reiieried in livor

oretineurring with ihe Hoard orceunelltnente oonilrin
awnrrtaf eomrei't le HusiPtI * Kroehl fbr rsmoval uf
Emmctiil Reec, and apniopriiilnij 113,600 Ibr the per-
(brwaaee uf the Hama,"
Now, 1 think that there is an ardlnanee whidh

pieiiirllit>ii that iieaoniract ilisll be made far any
walk us KUpply uiileat an apprsprlnUsu Imt b^aii

made iirfvlouily. Alio, thnt uuntraata ahiUl be

Rwardeilby the Rueeullve OepRrimenla, and lenl
to itie Csmnisn Ceunell far eunllrmation, All tliia,

In the pfetent iniliinoe, appears to be uhnnaed, No
apiiiopiiaiien having been mude previomly, no
eonttai't cuiild lie enlered Into, ami, therefore,
we have tbe aingular and abaurd oombinatinn
that by one and the aame resolution a contract ia

awarded by a body ineompeient to do so, and an

appropriation made for the furi'goiag oonlraot.when
the Biipropriaiion should, under the law, have pre-
ceded Ihe oontiaot. I have not examined oloaely
into this matter, but the above features atrunk me,
as they will, no doubt, strike any man who is ac-

quainted with the prlnainlea upon which our City
government ia now established. The whole thing
may be a farce, and 1 believe it will end as such

;

alill it is a farce, which directly and indirectly,
may come to coat the City a good deal o( money
and besides, iXirnish a dangerous precedent.
Shall we have the old jobbing system again T

Where is the Execvtive ? Inquirer.
The following is the resolution refened to above ;

Reeolved, That the Street Commtsaioner be, and Is

hereby directed to award and execute the oontraot for

blasting and removing Diamond Rear te twenty-two
feet bt-low cnean lew water, to Huhtbd & Kroxhl, Ibr
the sum of $36,600, which amount is hereby appropria-
ted therefbr

;
the aame to ba charged to account of

Docks and Slips, new work ; and further, that the said
contract is hereby conllrmed.

LAW INTELLIQENCE.
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VUM^Vry Cat are In rather better request, mt ars

stiffly held, at 9*9* tlitooaOj at t4i(41 V ewt.

Maekeiel are In moderate demand, at Ibroasr prten.
Herring remain dull and heavy, with aa ample supply
here.

FLOUR AND HEAL SUts and Western brands
are a little unsealed. Condnoa qualities are more
abundant, and, belni in slaek reqaest, are a trifle

cheaper, while medium grades are In nur demand, and

qatte arm ; bat the better deserlptlons are InisUve,

though not lower. The day's operations amoant to

CSOO bbls., within our revised range i

Inlbrlor Stale

Ordlnsry State

Etralgbt State
Favorite and Extra Sute
Mixed Western
Common to good Indiana and Michigan.
Fancy Michigan
Common to good Ohio
Fancy Ohio
Extra Ohio
Extra Indiana and Michigan
Faney Oenesee
BztraGeneaee ,

Canadian Is rarer and rather dearer, with ssles of l,iuO

bbls., St tioatll 184- Ibr inflsrior eommon to cholde extra

grades V bbl. Southern remains aboat the aaine.

Only 1,000 bbls, fbnnd buyers to-day at *10 ISM
tiaibr low mixed to extra brands bbl. Rye Flour
la a little more inquired fbr. Including fine and super-

fiee. In Iota, at (7 37i$8 87i V bbl. Com Meal
conilnnes in slack request, at t4 79 fbr Fdnnsylva
nlB. t4 Kli for Jersey, and t 29 for Brandywlne, V bbl,

GRAIN Wheat Is atlll sparingly olUni, and dealt

In at tbe prevailing high prices. Sales transpired to-

day of only some smaU lots of prime Michigan White
at tS SO, and superior Western Red at tS U V bush.

R>e la dull and lower; S,80 busb. were procured
witbin a range of fVom 11 49atl 90 V bush, Barley
and Barley Malt are unaltered. State and Western
Oats attract less attentlan, and are not worth over
Olc.aMc, V buah Com la leas sotlve end rather on
the decline. The day's movements do aot eXeeed

96,000 bush. Inferior to prime Weatem mixed at 8Vc,a
01c, V busb.
HAV About 40O bales River have been sold since

our last at old quotations,
EEMP A little better Inquiry exists, but parties dis-

agree about prices, and there is not much activity In the
market,
HOPS Are still in lUr request, and are very flrmly

held, at Sic 27c. V ft.

lEON Scotch Pig continues quits salable and steady
at t2Ss$39, caeb, and $89 gOfatSl, usual credit, V ton.

3G0 tone changed hands at these rates. Nothing new
in other descriptions.
LATHS Eastern are quiet and languid, but at un-

changed quotations.
LIME Rockland Is still in light stock, and held at

80c. for Common, and $1 19 for Lump, V bbl.

MOLASSES Tbe light stock and high claims of
owners continue to check sales ; these, for this day,
have been limited at yesterday's prices : including about
320 bbls New-Orleans, in lots, at S9c a32c. V gallon.
NAVAL STOKES Crude Turpentine is rather spa-

ringly dealt in, but Is quoted Urm, at $8 8*f3it3 ISJ V
880 fts. Spirits Turpentine Is moderately inquired for,

and, as It is less freely offered, it now brings 41c alSo,,

mostly ileenHe., cash, V gallon. Shipping Tar Is

unchanged In demand and value. Comnnon Resin
aeems In less actlvs request, but is tolerably Arm, at

tl e5ffl$l 00 V 310 Iba., dilivcred,
OILS We have no change to notice In Whale or

Sperm. Red Oil Is In Utile better demand, aad Is steady
atSScaOOc, V gallon. Palm and Olive are unaltered.
Linseed attracta more attention, but Is not much dearer,
b: Ing worth but 8tic. fbr Whale, and 87o.a88c. fur small

parctls, V gallon. There is but a moderate business

being transacted In Lard Oil, chiefly at 89c,a68o. pur
gallon.
PROVISIONS-Pork Is still more active and tending

upwards. The day's sales compriae over 8,100 bbla.

ohietly here, at tlO eSHXlO 79 for new Meas, and
aie SU fbr sow Prime, but Inoludiag SOU bbla. new
Meaa, tot future delivery, al $90 V bbl. Cut Meata are
dull and lower ; 140 pkgs. brought but Oic.alOc. for

Hams, and 7jo.<3ec, for shoulders, V fb. Lard la quiet
and languid, sslea having been made to-day of 800 bbls,

andtos. ftlrtoPrlme, at ro-lcfSlDJc, fi lb, Beeftslnfhlr
demand St full rates; SOO bhis, were disposed of during
theday at$g7Sia$10 85n)rPrlme ; $ll<a$isn>r Country
Meas i $10 for repacked Meas, and $17 lor extra do,, V
bbl. Prime Mess Beef Is dull and heavy within a range
of from $83'a$9AV tc. Beet Hams are quiet and n'>ml-
nallVom $IS<a$n90 tf> bbl. Western Clear long, 4,000
Its, Middle Bacon sold at lOfc, m lb. Butter la ODtalna-
ble at He (31Tc fbr Ohio ; lOo <a30o. for ordinary to guod
State, and SlcSSSo. fbr choice do., V tb. Cheese aella

slowly at IVom 4c.9o. V lb,

RICE The stock is light and holdora are Arm, but
the demand is not active. Small lots changed hands,
to-day, at $5 75ffl$6 37t, V 100 lbs,

SALT The inquiry Is loss animatsd, owing, partly
to the rednced stock here and partly to the extreme
fIrmnesB of factors. In other respeoia the market Is

unalt, red,

SEEDS Continue in limited supp'.y and request at

former figures,
SOAP Small lots of Castile brought 101c. V !b.

SPICES The market exhibits no essentially new
feature, the sales being moderate at previous quota-
tions,
SUGARS Are pretty active and steady, with sales

OCO hhds., mostly Cuba, at 9i96i -,
but including some

Porto Rico and New-Orleans at yesterday's rates,

TALLOW The day's sales consist of 19,000 Rs.

prims Philadelphia and City rendered at ll(rail2c. : and
4,( Oil lbs, rather poor country, rendered at lie. * lb.

TOBACCO The market is still tolerably brisk and

buoyant ; the ssles efft^cted since Tuesday last, Includ-

ing 147 hhds. Kentucky al 8k alSc ; 936 cases Seed
Leal at fiir. ial3c, : 439 bales Havana at 89e.aiJe. ; 40
Ghica at 991c. ; 38 Vara at 38c, ; and 34 Mayarl al 10c.

V lb.

WltIKY Is In request al 41e., but Is hi-ld at 4Uc,
49c, fur Ohio and Prison V gallon. Hencs the iuaotirity

Iht'rPin,

FRKIOHTS Ruled dull and heavy with engage-
ments fur Livrrpool of only small lota of Cotton at

I'BUd.vltl, V tb, ; and lO.ODUto U.OOD buihsls Onrn, In

hulk, al Sd., with anme ri ported In ahlpa' baga. at

3id.i93)il. V buthel i but these were oanildereij ina law
tar ahipowneri. Paralher Brillih aad Ibr alllJantiBtxi-

iBl piiriii, Ihe ihlamenis were quite llmlled and rates

Were lanfiulil tmd aamewhat unaeMled,

>'"^.l
'

.-nf^jg^"

Discharge of Bermei, charged aa a Slaye-
Trader,

U, S, COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE.
Jeremiah Hermes was yesterday brought up for

a final examination before Mr. Bridgham, United States
Coinmissioncr, charged with purchasing a black boy on
the coast of Africa and bringing him for sale to this

City. The boy waa examined for the defence and stated
that Massa Ilennes did buy him on the coast of Africa,
Bnd bring him to this City', where he told him he was
in a land of liberty and mifiht go where he pleased.
Since Ifien he had been a free colored gentleman and a
waiter in a boarding-house. Hermes was discharged

Bf&re tfr. ComndistCDer Morton ,

rf United Statee vs. Edward Burnty.Tbe deffend-
ant waa arrested and held to ball for tampering with
and obstructing the sieam- gauge of the ataamboat
Thomat Hunt. The accused gave surety for $500 to ap-
pear when called upon.

MARKET REPORTS.
nsrhaaa- Carefully Rtfortedffor Nevi-York Dailt Timet.

..,4n>. \, Feidat, July 13 6 P. M.
ASBS8 Have been purchased to the extent of 1,150

bbls. within the past two days including 1,050a
1,1 bMs. Pots,- at $1 50 an abatement ; and the
residue Pearls at $0 50a$6 66; * 100 tba, closing al
thelatter price, which indicates a better feelini in the
nnrVet for Pearls.
BEESWAX Sales of 2,500 fts. American Yellow

. have been effected at 271c.a2So. * iij.

CANDLES Remain quiet, but steady. There is not
absavy stock in market and owners are not eacer to
la)lze.

L''-,GpFFEE Displays no easentlal variation sales
"nng been reported, to-day, of 80 packages Java at

u ; 170 bags Laguayra and Maracaibo at lie allic
SOO Rio at 10c alOtc. ft. The stock of the latter
iw aboat 34,000 bags.
"PFER The inquiry is improving, bnt without
-ially aflScting prices, which are firm, though not
iBt

TTCW The demand i more animated, at

NEW.YORK cm Busmiss
.*^T^W-^.:*H-.SyWTf.

Thx MIewmg IM eunaists sf prwaiBSBl Hi
Ibis ef BvsiaeH I ____ ''

iDHT S00D8,
AlMiieaa aad Fonfaia HUki. <

OllWWr, MoMAMBJS h GO. (te, fe Job,) 141 afotdwv
eriln Wool, KmbNldarr Riiliii rrinaea, eiAips,
HutiQiii, Lwllei' Breaa TrimwUiia, Oold asd lUver Al>
tielui, lurHeiulm,

KUHUAAT BROa , (Intpsrtara and Jobbaia.J U Jakn-lt.

Amartoun L,anipa and Qaa futures.
Dnn, HRO, h CO. (M|nur)..,,.na WllUan-st,, rear

Osnuemen's rnraUnini Qaoda.
1. M. DAV1S8, JONEI h CO., Imp. Manf .98 Waiireu-at,

American Perhtmerr,
MXBCHANTB' OOLDEN BELL NT Biadway,

AarloiUtaral Wnrehonae,
B. L. ALLKN (late A. B. Allen a Go.) IHUuid lU WMe>^
Artificial Flowers and Feathers-New Strles.

JAMES TVCXIR, (Importer and Wholiiaie Dealr,i No,
387 Broadway. Bridal Wreaihi fur tha millioa,

Advertlslna Agsntak
8.11. FBTTEMOILL a 00 lWNaii-ai

American Saddles, Harness, Tranka, kc
a. M. GXOEi:. (Imp and Manf,),.826BroadwiL;,oiir43tb-it

Decorative Artist In Fresco, kc, fee.

OEO. riCHT a08Spriaj-a<

Drnss, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dyes, fcc.

DKSLKTfcDARUMO, (Wholesale Dsalara) 88 7ssey-ft

Dentist.
CHAS, A. PECK 43 Breadway

Doors, Bashes and Blinds.
t. P. KIMBAIX, (WhaleHaeiiiidRetaU)..reBaekmBa-n

Ensravers, (Wood.)
W. ROWlAin)..938 Broadway, 1 doer above AstorHouM

Fireworks.
JOLLEY t TIERS, (Mannfaotuvers of,) 43 Maiden-lane.

Frenvh Window einaa.

Ji H. POILLON k CO. (Importers) M Barolar-*

French and German Baskets, Ice.

rHARLES ZINN & CO., (Importers,) No. 91 Maiden-lane
and No. 81 Liberty- t.

Grate and Fender IHakers.

WM H JACKSON, (formerly W. k NUeckioal* Sons,!
No. 81 Broadway , one deor above ISth-st.

Hardware, CaderT, fdae Toots, fee.

1, DOUGLASS, Manufacturer and Idealer 5 Platt-st.

Iron, Metals. Ilo.

BUNTING t BEAN, (Brokers,) 60WaU-t
Boat and Oar Bazaar.

From MO to 600 Boats alwavs on hand, A libsral ftiecaiut

ril?STo thoMwho buy to ieU again. INaKBSOLI/S 3Sg

*'^'*"
Lishtntaw Rods.

A M QT7TMBY k SON. 133 East Wh. and 119 1eaaaa-iti.

LYON ManuActnring Co. Otia' Improved Patent. Othw
rods put np for 6J cents pff- foot, 7 Oold-at.

Uthosravhera.
SKOROK HATWABD JSO WatM-rt.

IxMtklnc eineees and Fictore Frames.

JOHN 8. WILLARD 440 Pearl-st.,Mai Chatham.

tamps. Phosgene, Bnmlna Flnid and Cjunphene.

CHARLES STARR, Jr. t CO Ut Pultoii-it.

LooklnE Glasses, Plctnre Frames, fee.

RICHARDS, KINGSLAND t CO 110 01lniber-t.

Falnta, Oils, fee.

BATNOLDS k DBVOB. 10 aad 108 Fultoa-rt.

Paper Warehonae.
crrarsW. TTXLD a OO., CWboleasle Dealan)..!! OilMt.

PlanUhed Tin an* Javaiued Ware.
BEO. HODGBTT8 (Msmif.) .7 . . . . OB WHUaia-*.

Fewer la Balla and Raann.
EUOENBELT rjj>,aoa-st..d deer below Gold.

rramlBsorr Wotes and *erWercantUe Paper,
Bold en com. by(D. M.FABNITM,* Jaunoey-ooort, Wall-rt.

Steam Enaljies, MachtaesSs' Tools, Cottea and
Woolen Muhlnery, fee

ANDREWS k JESSUP, (Coan. Merchants) B7Pine-st.

Ship Bread a>d Oraeken.
.TTTOikCa. ,JpWtahtagtoa-et..

Sperm, Whale, and tard Oil.

H, VANDERHOFF, (Manulatarat aad Dealer)M and 31

Frai^oTt-st,

TayaaadMaM!*
_-_'-.fc4. ...$
WatekM, Vewelry^m

n.A3T fe BR0TBiqi(iB9t%fc
WiMimm andPlaaa Baaa.
r. ROFznn a Ba-*/'^

t).JIK Mmlane.

I aad ltBUsh.;
.JHBareter-si.

J^eafffgpi5iSi^IX*0O. We. UBHiaasa st

mEWkPAFBOsFKRVUDHk
B. K. PBTTINOILL k Oo7, Na 11 tttmrn aa,. Maw-
% hn* BBds.mdi arif^cemata wtth^ths best

saAajoM

wnsaovaraserswaoae Duaassa tBRXtBcaaia. i

Iset Die best psfwra, sM adrsitise aenaittowoaity at i

lowest priess, aad alTakMp thalatanatef neir
easlavWw. ii ii lais'a aMin,vad tn ae tb

(havety

FOR SALE.

RAftr. CHANCE. rOK
PR8q50R COMPANV^INO IN THE MARBLE BUSiifBSS -Tka subwriber of.

II1L.DER.S OR ANT
OR COMPANTDKSIROUS OF ENOAO-

fen for sl Ml InexhsQitibla fsany of white marble, sit.

nattd 73 nilea north of New-Toilt, near the Hulem Rail,
road at Aiuth Dover Btatioa. Baid quarry has been worked
for grave aad monument atones for the lat 3S years ; is the
moat iMairable quarry in theStateafor bnlldlsf purpoeei;
Is net to be aui passed for brllliaaby and paryof white-
Deu; ia easily worked and euy or aooeas ; not troabled
with water, ko. Ii situated on and adiolainr a hxm ot
sbont 900 acres of land, (hat is well adapted fbr botlt pas-
larlng and tilling purposes ; Is not InMrior te any farm la
the county, and will be sold with said oaarry, if desired.
Also 10 he sold with said UMarry, about 19 acres of land, on
which there we three rood dweillns booses, barn, meobanto
hops, a fine orchard of irafted fi-ult. aad a never-failing
water pcwer, on which there is a grist mill la good repair, a
mill for sawing marble, ballt tbe past aeuon on the moil
Improved plans and in the most aubaiantial manner, with
six rang! of savrs. Alao, a large ouautity of marble in ths
rough and sawed, wkloh will be sold at abaniain. For far-
ther particulars InQure of tha aabsoribr on the premises.

S. A. PBBSTON.

RARK CHANCB.-I olllar fbr sale the Mulford Statlna
Farm,siiuaifdontho New Jan ey Ceniral Railroad,

wo mUea from Elisabeth City, and ois honr from New-
York ; tho oari itop at the atat'on m'-<rninjr Rod eveaiiif ,

take and Jtturn OMienMn flrom New- York. Tho m-m
oriiitaiiisMaomorioirflntUi)d. S6 of wbi<ih veia grow-
ing cropi; UrpehouM, t&niRndotlier ootbuUiHfp Alo,
two eo'tiiea, whiofa \n now rentdd ; ft can bn dirld'd into
two ftb' mi, ai the housM ud Und it diridedbr the publio
roo; eioellenl water and ahniitlanre uf fruit The pro*
dnc'loQi of the f^m find a readf ma<-ket at the dL>or ; any
person doinp buidDesi in the City, or one wishing to make
nirming hiv principal bmlnem will find thii a deiirable op-
pur'unnT. A sLilend-d bui'diuj ^ot of Bacreg, adjoiniiip the
Hailr'ad, will be sold with or without the farm; price of
lot, t^OOO; farm, with lot and all the crnoi. $9,000; pay-
ment eaiy Stork iold w t^ the farm if dexirable .^1-
drfM TREMBLY W. MULFOKD, care ALFRED H. Lob-
ton, Elizabeth, New-Jersey.

ARM FOR SALE OR EXCHA.N&E.-A fine
farm of 100 acres (with cions) in Westcheater Co'inty,

forty mileB from New-York. Four lots of prounfl corner if

4th ar. and 130th-Bt. ; a lot of wire ^oods ; marble house on
FiiBt- place, Brooklyn ; aroo^l store on 3d-aT.,neAx 20th-tl ;

a yach' of fiiteen tone, built with air chambers, won't siak ;

four lots on 26th- St , near 4th av
;
a house and furniture on

26th-ft., near ith-av.; a fine coantry 8nt near New-Ro-
(^eile; a second mortgaite on New-York property for

$2,000. Alt:o, other valuable property in New-lO'-k wid
Brooklyn, and m the rountry. Apply to JORRPH DAV-
RO V. Hanover Bmldinp, basement, comer of William and
Pearl bis

THE EAST NEW-YORK AND UNIONVILLK
COMPANY Aie Bellinp thflir lots on aocommt>datin<

piyment, and will build houses on them to xuit ptirchasorn.
pinna and specifirat-.ons of cottage bonjes can be seen at the
office of the Companv, No. 195 Broadway. Houses vill be
bnilt at prices raiiginff, S4 OCO, t3,600, $1,000, $5&0. East
New- York is the most bfautiful anc convenient of afross if

the new sectioni of tbe Ci^, and iB_rrowir rapidly Time
30 minuips. Apply to C- K. MILLBR 4 CO.. Agents, No.
186 Broadway.

P^ROPKRTY
Fim. SALE OR EXCHANaE AT

YO>KEHf).--Houiie ef>ntalns twelve rooms, atilc and
cellar: water in the kitrhenj dinina-room and bath room
upstairs; nfarlyone acre of (rronna, w^U laid ont with
ftuit tTfet, venetablf'H. flowern and shrnbhery; wii bin five

minutei* walk, nf Glenwood Station and saveutnsn niilet

fmm Now-YoiJc. Pomes ion immedintelT. Inqulro on the

prpmsfs or in MOWBRAY'S Dry Goods Swre, No. 369
Grard-it.New-Ycrlc.

4^Q l\{\f\ HOUSE FORSALE.-AflrstcIvs4itorT
upOillUU ann baMment houe, 1&7 WeA 3Hth tt , nort^
tfde, between Tlh and 8th avt.well fLnishod in evtry re-

aper t ; a tlrst clnim pilvate rckiiience. Termn easy, or will
OTrhaai* for aftirm near New. York City, or one or two va-
cint lots Apply portonally to A. DAVIS, No. 256 9th-av.,
New-York.

E&iIRABLE PLACE FOR SALE-Sitnated on
ihe Sp Bin River Koad. two miles from the Hudson Rivtr

Railroad d^pot, at Hastings, oontainiiiff 331 ftcres, on which
is a flee larte voung npule urnhanl. (KniAea fruit,) fmm 7 to

10 ocreB of heavy tmibwr, miU and right of tri>aii Will ho
sold at a barirain oi app'ication to THKODOHE MALLA-
BY, at the Bank, corner 6tb-aT. and Warerley-plase,

CHEAP HOME IN BROOKLYN.-A ne v thT^-
nloi y and baBement biick dwelling can be had i)v paying

only SjOO caxli. The remninde- niav remain on miirtnaife as
Ion? as the buyer pleases, DIMICK b SHUFfiLT, No. 80
Nabhuu-8t

-Only 4B minutfs*
._ ^ _, nd rai'road. TNie

hou^e II nb-w, two stories, anl ountalns nine conventevt
rooms, with seven pantries, fumiihed wiih live hHauiiful
mantels and prttos The situation in the mo-t pleaan' and
hfliilthful around New-York. It will be sold very che!ip.
Inquire of J. C. SANDERS, No. 3Naahau-9t.

AND FoTr~SALE AT TARRYTOWN.-One
hundred and fifty two acres of good land, beautifully

located, with an unsurpassed river view fifty miles in pi-
tent will be sold in plots from two to 'iehtv arrrs, 'he
who'e or any portinn. Inquire of P. C. BUL^LEY, No.
49 Wall-It , DHBenient.
N B Wanted on comm'usion, to fill applications, desira-

ble dwellings in good neighborhoods in New-Y^rk.

DIYIMINDS.

LKar%. Ksaa^Ton. Jsne. }lBt~SX meMiw .of
*ka Tnut<M,'tt TWoMd that nader tbe ptmMoa^th*
b).lswa,eii)lrtrettk**iidlwnbT la deelued for tbe aix

iBtBtkteadisrtbelat Jalrnezt.ittberUeors per eaat
pi nsna aa dl dM noaiitlnt to fs aad vader tSML
ad at the rmte of I Mrtni.MT annum on all ewna of (Mg
and npwnidi, vjimo ea end *ftr th e thirdMondBr of jnij
next.

Alee, thxt an extra dtTidand be now deolBrRl tut 3a\y
next, bcinx in addition end preelaelj eqaml in ainoBnt to the
use] baWreailj JBtereat lUowed to drpoiitori tx that pe-
riod ; aneh extra Intereat ofdmdend tabs cilenlated on the

luneprinciBle end made payable tn depomtort. or peiaed
to their credit, at the erne time wnb the vaid Jnlr interest,

Inlersit not celled foriU1w earned to the credit a( da-
pOBitora aa piincipal. _ _

JAg D P OOPaw, gerttry.

iHBTiTiiTioir yon thb SATiaaa or MEHCHAirra' CLaxs \

Aim OTHiaa No lU BaoiirwAT. .... }

, Opponte 8t Niohdaa Hotel. ,_ I?'/ '
i.*"

'

rpHE TKUSTEBSBATE THIS DAT-Pur.jmt
1 to tbe Bf-Lawa, declare} an tatemat fojjhe "ii moniha
ending Sth Jnne laat, al the rale nf SIX PBR CEVT. p-r
anDom on all furna amonatinc to tb and not orer ysaa ; and
attherateof rtri PER CllMT on aU ittmi orer 5),
payable en and after MONDAY. lth Jnljr. The InterMt
not called foi will be carried to tbe credit of epoaltan aa

principal . ....
The Bank li onen dailjr from I o'clock A. M. to a o'eloidt

P. M, aid on Tne)a;, Tharadar and Batsrdaj eToniap
from 5 to 7 o'clock. By order nf the ttnateea.

W0BE8 H. oaiNNKLL, Preaident.
AmiRBiv WijiraR, Beeretary.

MKCHAIVfCB' ANA TRAIIU> SAT1N08 IS'
STITUTION-DIVIOIUfD NQTIOI! -Depoaltoraare

informed that tha emi-aaaaal dlridand at tbe rate of

per cent, per anntim on all avma of tsOO and nnder, and B

pw cent, on all aumi orer teoo, which ihall have been de-

Ktitcd
at Itaat three montba before the lai Jnly next, will

paii< to depnalloracn and after MONDAY, JnlT It.

Intereit oi called for will be carried to the credit of de-
povltori a* principal
Bank oprn for bnalBeaa MONDAY, WflONESDAY,

THURSDAY and SATURDAY, from 8 lo 7 P, M.
ALFRED T. CONKUN,Preaidest

JiMBa P.
HiiOHT.SecretaiT;

GREENWICH SAVlNeS BANK-No. 3 Sixth-
avenue, cornor WiiTerley-plaoe Jnly Intereat for 1B55.

DepmltoTB are hereby notified that the Board of Truateea
have ordered tcterebt to be naid at the rate nf 6 ear cent,

per nnnum on all inmi aaititled tlift'etoof $500 and under;
and upon till Ruma above $500 entitled thereto, at the rate of
fiperornt per annnm. payable at the Biuik, dorinic Bank
hiUT, on and after Monday the Ifith Init. Interest n tt

called lor, ii carried to the credit of Depoiitoii m principal.
Bank ppondMh flotn 10 '.'clock A. M to I P. M. and from
6 10 7 P.M. Bv order nf the Board

WILLIAM MANDEVILLB, Preaident.
W. R Vermilte,

"

John Rahdall,

INSURAIfOBi

CAPiAi.aoOiOo.
au^Ila. BaMli^ii-

AOADiVr MMB BY jriaE."""
_ . iJiaacToaa.

DOOOHTT, ..._^_.
, PupntiTT, Tice nmfl.nl.'

AUhd Plankatt,
-

JbhaOarda,
DaMfjBMuade, 1. j.
B. w. BushaiB. Un_
Vm. H. Xiihaaoa, Ow. ?.

Henry U. Bocataa, }. T. &.
.

,
A.Taa StaatTaeaa. oloaaoa Baaia,

vr.A.S.'faaDaaar, C. F.Uadaley,
"- ^=-

Jo. F. Btldrea, Hiram /
Phfllp'W. K^ J. D

--

DaTidS.Mllla, Hew
Jaaoefr Myera Predei.^. . .

HENRY QVAOKnnOa, llli llair

JaoobUtO^
A.C.Kianuad,
Jeba B/Petarx,

A BEATJTIFIJL, RESIDENCE-
. ri(?e from the Ci'y by attiainboat and rai'road.

EI.EGANT
COUNTKY HESIDEKCE FOR

SALE Wyh the furni are, carriage, kc. and twenty
acres nf land. 11 mileh from ihe New-Brunewick Dfont,
New-Jersey, on tne bmks nf the Raritan. and corammdin?
a madnific'ert ^iew Ibe houie is in the Gothic style,
lately built with thi: best maliiials and filled in with bnck.
A nhntnprHph of the plai

- can b* een at the oflice of F.
D'HERVILLY, No. 18 Elchnge-plai-e.

0T8 FOR SALE CMEAP-Jl Lots, $36 to $100
each, at ColumbuBVille, L. I . 3i miles from Williams-

bure Ferrv. TeimseaaTj or food mnrtgapi taken inex-
ohange. Apply to O B. BRlNCKERHOf*', neartheabnre,~

TS~rOR"AiiiK^vvcrnf the beat lots on Mnr-Bv
HtU. or will he ofhanffod For a hcuseandlotinXVIItth

Ward. rnneit<! from $4,000 to $7,000. Addiett BUILDER,
No 67 Ea>t aeth Bt.

L!J

HOUSES, <fec., WANTED.
QTORB WANTES.-A mlidetii built, ^W tithltil
ioili rx, at leatt lOOnnt deep, with batement, 18 wtnteil Air

iii<eupftM;y tmilps6ort leniUlvejuiafu, libe n%ii iliirun
Ihe nnnlli-tir .tmiiiiif?, febniary nr Murrli nfiienl yBur.
l.twntioii jjtiifhripil helwenn rulten and I5jiambef ula.. ftinl

fiplweeB HKiBilwny anil Chiirc'i-it, Ra'IsUi'loty refrraiii'es

irtTm. AfldrcMDnn Ne 1,4TP, Pent-Offlee^

TO LKT.

I'll

TUtJ*E)i''t.6 tltT-Wre(ieiVgnl heiiiei

J^tariaoe, Hebeliitn. wnlim three miitutmi' waI:
nBivaf.
-

01 the

^ ttiiil

, ... .... iBeptahilitjeiiry,' tpijiiirc gi tho
er II? M and Huiinii ila., HolxikaB.M SUiVAltD

ferty, end oiijnnmiiuius lieautifa
I'Uy uf jJew.YirX, \fllli li^iln, n, r

In ramillBt of [ha Sri teipeptatiiilt;

i lieautifal vinw uf llie
^ - - '-

tU.I l.lllll Iihol i.

HOVK Til RIKNT.
luiiini^Q 1107 Heiin-at,,

mle ill B niojeiute piioe Hi
uRUie pttniliioii, ur 10

Tti'liree.inry brtuli dwelllni
"lonlijjq, and furnituro f.if

^i/iitr'o?A;m,
^'""'

Kn, fa aroBilway, N, Y.

BUVNBTO
LEAHE.-A ihroo ilurj lirlok hiiuie-

two large worK"nQpi, m il three Inti nffftniinil, our. nr

inftim.av, und Mih-it. Apply to W. C. KEEN, Nu, 87
mh-av,

A I wo.atu '

iiij Ihu O'lroi'r
- -

N. Y.
HOlfiE'lO

LET IN BnOOKHYIK
ry and attic houia on Dunfurd-nv

, a4liiitiui5_

of Van Buiun >l. In q uire ai No. 308 wahini;tuh.at

HOt'ttE
TO LET The luhacriber will let the home

where lie now reildei, No 53 Giaud-at., Jeriey City,
fiom the lit of Avigiiit next. ..,, ,_

J. M.OGRNELISON, M. D.

1MIE HABLEM BMELtTNO^WORKV i"**

LEAEB And a two^itory brick dwelliui, wiih large
gardoL attached The worki are In compete order, nolnit

now in full operation. The pr-iperty ritnili*t r>{ six lots in

the centre of iho villBBo, and will be rented on reasonable
teniit to a responsjhle petHou. Apolr to ALFKED H.

COHNINO, >o. 4 New-st,, up slnfrs. or J. N. WATSOV,
lh.i(V , beiwoon 126th and IMth sts

, Harlem, from 8 lo 10
o'ckck A. M.

1^1
ARM TO LET Of 35 acres, with a Inrje house 40
feet atiuare, three stories high.wi'h coach hOQSfl and

fctahlei, vvith a great variety of fruit, one of the best places
on the Hudson River, only eight miles from the City Hall,
formerly occupied by Mrs Parsons, ^ill be let low to a

goed tenant. Inquire at No. l,0ed Broadway, or Carmaas.
ville Lumber Yard, lOth.av^

TdlMANljf
ACTl'RERS. Til let or lease the lariM

new liuildings, Nos 13 and 14 Pitt St., near Qraud, 50

(tet by 100. well adapted for almtist any business purpote.
On ihepremises is a steam engine capable of supplying suf-

ficient power for the entile buMding>i. -For particulars in-

quire on the premises.

ART OF A HOUSE T4t LET-The upper part erf

honse No. I29 4th-8t., wiih bath, gae and CrotoQ wuter.

Can be seen from 10 to 6 o'clock. References eichangej.
Inquire on the premises. C. B.

H.^

ACIORT TO LEASE OR RENT-With steam
engine and boilers, at Newark, New-Jersey. Icquire

at the WsfhinglonSpnBEFnctory.o.Faclnry.near Quar-
ry St., or ot JOSIAHS. LEYERETT,28Cliif-<t..N. 1.

FOR A FLORIST'S ESTABLISHMEIVT.-
Wanted to lease for the above purpose, from four to

tight lots of ground, situated above Uth-st. and below
50th St Apply to A. BEID. FUrist, No. 807 Broadway.

STORES
OR WAREROOMS TO LET-In the

second story of Appleton's Building, comer of Leonard-

St., moet spacious stores on Broadway, suited to every de-

scription of retail or wholesale business. No more desira-

ble location to bo found on Broadway. Apply to D, AP-
PLETON 8i CO., So. 346 and 348 Broadway.

STABLE
TO LET No. 200 Sth-st., recently fitted

up for four horses. It has two rooms conrenieutly ar-

ranged for a dwelling, havinj separate entrance, and sup-

plied with Crotonvrater,-water closet. Sic. The whole of-

fere suiwrior accommodationj as a private stable. Apply
to LATHAM it BROTHERS, No. 82 Beekmn-st.

acn BOWERY-TO LET OR LEASE-To Caipel,
/IJDOEabinet, or Upho'eteren, &o. The first and seoond

Etoiies. having a glass front. Te a partv wiahing a branch
ttoie this IS a desirable location for the above buameaa,

Apf*y to OEO. W. DEAN, Ho. 108 Thompsoo-st.

BLTCHER'S
STALL TO LET-ta the fmction of

Main end Folton sts., >toria,L I Powesjion given

tamed^ielj. Apply to JOSIAH M. WHrrNKY, Aatoria,

Long lelana.

S^TEAH
POWER TO LET.-0Teral weU Bghted

rooms with steady power in the bmldin* oomer ofjke.-
Ur and Eliiabeth sts Alfo, in building on comorof Od-rt.

jndlst-av.
Bent, very modWate. ^^j^j'S^^/^^-

STEAM
POWER. TOJUT-lttliht and airy roejai,

in a aew
^"'^^c^^StJSi^,^^. KBm^

Pi55w' >-"> &^Bliit%*

I St'cretuiei.

THE TRUSTEES OF THK SEAMEN'S BAHK
FOR SAVIWOfi HaTeorderoJ ihat kitereit be paid to

depcsi'OTi ciktuled ihereto, for the on monihs ending 30i.h_
jQTie, It follows : On f^ami of S&OO and nailer, nt the rite
of 6 per cent pevBDnnm; ftnd on sumf) e.oeediOR' $500. at
the rate of 6 per cent, per annum, oayible on and after

Monday, 16th init. All interest will be credited to depos-
itors ni principal
WrLLiAH Nelson. Secretary. P. PERir, President.
NEW-YOBK, July 13, 1865.

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURG R.UL-
ROAD COMPANY.-EIVIDEND. The Board of

DirectO' 8 have declared a dividend of Atb per cent irom the
net earnirgs of the Company, to the 3lRt of May last, to be

paid to the storkholdenr in the miin line, staDdiogon the
books of the Company on the 20ih June.
Payment to be m-ideon the bnuds of the Companv, pay-

able on the iPt of July, 18C6, with uterest SRm'-annnaUy at
the rate of seren percent, per annum, in the City ^.li New-
York.
SlockhnHern on theNew-Yoilc books will receive their

dividend at the office of the Ohio ^AU Insurance and Trust
Company in New-York, on and after the 1st of AuiraBt.

Signed. K ROCKWELL, ttecretary.

DIVIDEND.
IRVING SAVINGS INSTirUHON,

No, 96 Warren- St. This Institution has declared a
semi ennnnj Dividend at the rue of Six per cent per aft*

num on all nmunnti enitnli d thereto for the lut six months,
pnyable on ftod aher the 16th instant. All lntare>t not
caili d ftir willdmw intereit as principal. All deposits made
on or befi)re 10*h inst will ornw iDterest frnm the lit.

Open daily from 10 A M to 1 P M , snd from 4 to 7 P M.
WALTER W. CONOKLIN. President.

RD v;irmTjv*P'i'^''^'-VANDKRniLT L, BuxTON, Fecre^ary.

>irSTRIAL SAVrNOS BANK,EMIGRANT INDVjis J n.iA li aj%. t in vt^ n i..^ii.a

DfVIDKND NOTICE. -Depositors are in/orTne<J
that aPemi-Annual Dividenrt at the rate of "It par cent,

ppr annum on all sums of tSOO and under, and five per cent,
on ftll sums over $600. which shsll have been deposited at

least three months en the 1st day oT July next, will be paid
lo rtoposltors OB and Rfler MONDAY Julv 16.

Interest not cilled for will be oarrled to ths credit oi

Dj^oMtorn u principal
The Pnnk t open tor business dnily from 11 A. M to 3 P.

M,, and fTfim B to 7 P. M.. at No Rl ('htmbnrs-Bt.,ett oi

Brondway. JOSEPH STUART, President.
John Manning, Comptroller.

Office nr THE MtLWlUKEEXND MlSSlSSimRAILRnAJJ^
Company. No 8 Wuii-st

,
N Y , ilth .TuW. 1855. J

DIVIDEND.
The Milwnnkfe and Mi"ifippi Rail-

roar Company )BVB de^laied a Jivifland of five per cent.
from their earnings of lut nix m iii.hu, undme 30th uU

,

favaMe
in cash on snd nftfr leih ; viz ; On all stORk regis-

pred on the books of the ajr^n'^y \n this City, at the office of
Meisrs ATWOOD & CO , Na. y Wall-i.t ; on all other at

the oflire cf the Company iii M>lwfiubfe. The tTRnsier
btx-iVa will remain clostd until lOtli inat. Per "idwr of BJird
oj Directors. JOHN CATTIN, President.

DIVIDEND.
-BROADWAY SAVINGS

T
" -

,

. . ._ INSTITU-
TION. No. 237 Broadway, (entrance on Park-olace)

Depositors are notified that the usuai serai-aniiual di id>-n1

nn all nmonnts entitled thereto, iit the rate of 6 per cent.

per ntinum, on gums not 6xcee;3iiip 1500. and 5 per cent, per
annum on rH pmns *ivpr SBi""', will be paid on an^i after

Monday, the 18th inst. Inleres: not called for wli] draw
interest ac principel. Open dailv, from 10 A. M to2P M.,
aLd Mondays, Wednesdavs and P^hir^'a** from 6 in 7 P- M,

WADF B WORRALL, Secretary.
Peter Cumming, Accountaot.

Office of the Habmo>"y Fire Insi.'ba.nck Co ,
>

No 6 BROAD-.ST., Ne\v-York, June 27. 1855. J

DIVIDEND.
The Board oi Directoni have this day

declared a regular semt-annual dividend of five per
cent , payable on and after Mf^uday next, the M day oi

July, until which date the tranb<i r bool' s wi(l be closer .'
R. f). QLOVER. Secretary

OfFICBOF THE PlOPLK'S KtRS INSURANCE CO. )

NE'^v-York, Jane 22, 1856. J

DIVIDEND.
The Board n( Di ectors of this Companj

hnve this day declared a Oiv.'lfr>d of five (6) D^r cent
,

payable on and after the ad dav of July next, until whloh
time the tmnsfer books will be rlnfed. Br order,

W^y^ UNDKRHIIl. Secretary.

mViPEND.-CoUmBlA
FtRK INSURANCB COMPANY,

fp 66 BarelBv*it.. corner Cnlle!f'igUoe. New-York,
July e.lWI TheBo&fdof Dirtrtoriof Chufompatiy nave
this dfl> derlkrtd a seml'UitiUbk divlrlend of live per ce&t

,

&Hy&ble
oD and iiftr the 12thliiHt, The transfer books wUl

BclostfiuuuUhfctdm*, ,^,, . ---., .

_^ JOHN C> SKRQH, SePWtftry.

Kxeil,IOR FLhBlNlBRANt't^CnMPANT.Offlee. Vrt. 6)
" " "' ' "

'1M, I

this K\Ki

^ .11 ofi thi

rtyitlilti It? the Btftf^khoUeN nn

Fthfi insuH AHi h V itmi'Ari ii vu
BrnRii^Ptr#pl, N>w.Vnrk, JuJyS.lsM,

IMIESOARDUK DlllEt f(H9-Hav ihl. ..,

(iprTftrtJii npftiii fttiniihl tlivftl'.niT of IQ ppr rant oti thfl

until lUt^rtWtdAte, HSNRY QUACKGNi08g,l'y

If.o.Bita!^.

[wvlzroidr, jStaJ.Aaaai

III,

LeiiJU!* iK'i'H'*'''' (.'oMfANy, No. 19 Wnll.ai

pliNPi-Tn' l)irii"'iri of ,lli( Oqimiany liava

iiaifty danlafaa oim .niiiial d|vi9""i "' P" P"
oant nn ta; eapiUIOodk. puy'itHa m ika I \nt Dia Uih mat.

filCIlAliU A. OAKl.B,eoraUi7,
NEW.VeK, Jul|Fll,liM.

iSlvilbltND.-CxaiiLiiioK rill iNiuRANoi Com.
IJfiNY, IJmoe NO, dHruml i

,
New Yorii, July a, IMS.

Tbe Bua^( at Ditumira lnvn ihii diiy aenUreo a lami.
sntiiml aivldand or TB \'V.n o(nt , puyatilmmhe itonk.

linldfTi on Kiiil uftar the eth liut. The U&uiier buoki will

be oloaed until tlint date
HENHY (;UACKEND088, Secretary.

_

Clinton Fihb iNiuBiitci Comust, )

Ni:w-Yoi\K, Julv 5, InM, J

DIVIDEND,-
The Bnaril nf Dirwftftrii uf thin C<>mpany

h&ya Itaii day deolured a aviiii-aiiniml dividend or eirit

per rent., Diiyahleon and nftiT the 9lh luat. The trauafer

bouk will Moloeed until that iiay. ..._, ,
J B. AMES, Jr., Secretary,

MlKciNTai Fihg iNausiKCK Co.mp\nt, 1

No. 68 W*ii.-sT->i w York. Juno 38, 1B65 J

DIVIDKND.-The
Board m Director! ofihn Comjmnj

have derlereil divi.loo'l nf (B) die per oot ,
for ihi>

SIX mniithi terniiiiotinff tha ai'Oi int., payable Rt the Office

of the Company on and after :lin *1 day ofJuly ntit.
JOHN BAKBH, Secretary.

UUtON RIVER H.'i.Il.ROAD BOSiDINTBR-
EBT. IheintenK on ihe TirH Mortgage Bonda of

thin Ccmpanv due Au. 1. will bo paid at the Treajarer'e
OfHce Tte Tranrfor Bo<ik8 will be donod ou and arfter July
ag until the day of paymont. .__ ,.._

J T. DAVENPORT, Treaanrer.

WATCHES ! WATCHES ! !-The lubacriber ia sell-

ing bU dccripti" ni of GoUl and Silver Watchea, at re-

tail, lower than anv house m the City.
FINE GOLD LEflNE WArOHF.S. 4 holeaiewBled..$JB
BEAUTIFUL ENAMELED L4DIES' WATCHES... 31
SPLENDID ENAMELED LADIES' WATCHES, vrith

Oiamonde in cajte 55
GOLD DETACHED LEVERS. fuJl jeweled 36
GOLD ENAMELED HUNTING WATCHES 4S
GOLD DETACHED LEVERS for Ladjea.rieh engraTed

csjec 35
FINE GOLD HUNTING LEPINBS, for Ladies 35
FINE GOLD HUNTING DETACHED LEVERS, fall

jeweled 40
SPLENDID LEVER WATCHES for Dagnerrootypes. .11.^

RICH WATCHER, whlcti-wind up and set without a key. 83
SEAL JULES JURGENSBN WATCHES,

pprfect ttane-keepeis $150 to $300
REAL COOPER WATCHES, Dnplei and

Levers I2S to 360

INDEPENDENT SECOND and QUARTER-
SECOND WATCHES fortiimni hortps.. "5 to 260

SPLENDID GOLD POCKICT CHEON0.ME-
TBRS, periect tune-kef ers 126 t 350

WATCHES, which lun eight days with once
windinr....; U5 to l

RICH MAGIC WATCHKP for Ladles and
Gentleman, which chai ^ciniothree differ-

ent Watches 108 t 1T5

GOLD ENGLISH PATK.ST LEVKHS ..^..^ 35 to 65
GOLD HUNTING CASK ENlSLlSH PATENT

LBVEHS 68to M
SILVER ENGLISH PAPENT LEVERS 16 to 28

SILVER DETACHED LEVF.Ua "'".?'
SPLENDID GOLD and SILVER ENGLISH PATENT

LEVERS, made by M. J. Tobias, and other celebrated

VERY FINE DUPLEX WATCHB8, made by T. F.
Coooer, Warner, and all celebrated makera.

W^atrhes cleaned and repaired in the best manner, at

much less than the usual pricea. All watehea warranted
to keen good time. _

GEO. C ALLEN, Importer, Wholeaale aad BetaU,
No. 11 Wall-8t., second floor, near Broadway.

VOSOIf P16 IBON FOR rOHNDRT Am
PUDBLnvO, The No. 1 extn i* l>e and soft and eo-

perior for all purpoMB for which Scotch ia naad. For aala
by JOHN W.aTmTCT, No. 98 ViSiBm-at., eonm PlcK-
t.. Aiittttmn Iiat Compajiy.

Il TiaMdao aaJaiarneu and d&ntaM( OnmA o>^
one pair. Fnfeiaar vBANKS. ale nnmtee and aaik,
V: 3 PiA-raw, HcW'Toik. OflM nonn from g A. H.U

<ywne^ nr thi Piorj.i a JM
KLBCTIOJ,jjlSfJ"*"

isM^tuft., tSe MlowtM
br ths

AntTc
, ...

-_. . ,
as Directors ibr the enauinc jtmr :

Jobs W. Lrwi*, 0*Tlara% Robball,
Ilichari< Variek, LTm*a Dbmin,
Simon ehindlar, Edward D. Itauoa,
John P Yelmton, Otdeon Da AiinUa,
Chriswphar Owyer,Jc<tham C MMkti,
Eoli-mon Butn, Charles Cnoa,
Mortimer Brows, Wm M . WilMak
Johr Wonervenny, OaerMi) Crt)&.
MftttUu Clark, Samnal UrdnST
Eawan I.. Lrsoh, Darld D. Crua,
fdwaMI P CInk, Wmiaa Mow. m
Alfrad Bvmo'B, eharlesHMauHit'
At a meatinf ot the Board held tliia

VAHICK, Baq, wu iiBKnlaKmslyTeianlaKmsWTw r. uitDi

atrrat, Branoh Oflo
- - - -

orranliad nidsrth*
a Caan Capital of .,

honavB. MarobwdiM,

Samuel jessun, John 8. RaunoUa. Pwatel B, Tajlar,
Jeremiah O Lngr, Oennre C XjnnT, Aadraw l_Cia,
Crom. T hite, F. W. OataimEatB- J. WadaVfboK,
E. H Him bark, ar. Jr.,

- '-
Oeorre Bead, James R. Qniek.
J.WlUcKFltlXBOim, See. JAMSI

DutdS.Huiwa,

jAMn nassoR, Piwt.

, RCTIC FIRE nr__
CASH CAPITAL

Ainr.--

- JTOpaay msnrftsBaUdint,M6trhwrtlss,Fwtty,
Ve^selsin Port and their Cargoes, auothvT ProDertr^agiaMLon r>T D&mare by FI&E. aad the Bia^s of IbIbm kancma>
tion at cnrrent rmut.

DIRICTOKS.
Henry GrinneU, Waltpr B Jooea,
Calttj Bfcrrtow. John Ward,
H'-nry O Brrwer. Henry K. Bofrt,
Edinurd Petrfold. Peter Edos,
Hanson K.Com.ng. Benj H Field,
Ordfn Hngprty.
TnoroM Monahin,
Jn>nH. Earle,
Aibe t Ward,
Charles Easton,
Loui Lornt
Samuel G Olidden.

Steph Cambrelenf.
Thomas Foott,

Wm H 0nr,
ThoKUu 8 ne:
jBinea w. PltiThpa,
Cha^eA BUcy,
Kdward Hfahckan,

. FroihiDch&m, Wm C Sbnanl,
*

TYios ^F . Totmfs, Oh&Tlcs I^ Ftaat,
Bunl L MikjlkU, Lothro L. 8tn^
Joshua L Pope, Wm. R. Foadiu.
Rufas R OraTe*, Wm W, Cky,
Henry Darii.

----
C H UUeoth&l,

EAerj ThBrvTf

Th . Polhemus, Jr. . ZftlmoB TMler!
'

haE. Mqrna, HnrnrrW. Bloa
CALEB WASSTOW,

~ 'Eliaha E. Monia, Hi
CALEB K

KicRXRD A. OaXLIT, Secrtv7.

iLtAiviun^ 1711? nrsiT&ANCE 00,

_ -^ ^ Frre7oiily"tockToriw
hooMhold fDmiVnre. baudinfi, shtpita psvt auA

This Compaay, with a tmMk flMUl of

nHlj iBTtrted, iBVttrM

Vrman Dinlsbn.

Uianrnf aHm
.Karnn.

CSdO.On<l, and a larfe aorpl
a^iast lows or damage by Fin
hoaeehold furniture, bull

"

roes, on fayo, abla tnna
DIKXCTOU,

Nathl RohinSa, Jolm Steward, Koaaa Tnjlsr,
San.'lF Mott, Jaa. Collea,
Wm.F.Mntt, Thrn. W Patrakll,
Knfnt L Lrl, Richard Tii^,
Wm. W. Foi, Petat Coopa, Join (

Thoa Barron, HaniT Xltwortb, L. 1. 1
Auc H.Ward, Rohi B Mlstnrn, Jos'alnwraa

NATHANIEL RICRAJtDB, Pmtnt.
W. ?. P^MKR, Sacracary.

rriME PEOPLE'll FIRB IKSCKANCB OOlfPA-
i fiT, OF THE CITY OF NEW.fORK.

Cash capital sian.too, wrru a bvsplv*.
omoM,

No. 91 Wll!iam.Bt , aad No in Cual-aL
Property reneially insured affiiaat laaa ud damaM br ir*.

BICHAHD VAMCirPSidiBl.
W. F. rKBUHnx, 8craj7.

THE IRVING FIRE I.-fSTKAUCE COMPATTT
Ofnrrt Noa. e Wall-st. and m OrMawioh.al. Cm

Capital 1200,000, irith a eurplus. tnacraa IralUlafm,
chaiidise furniture, vessels in port aad thair earyvaa, aaad

other rropity, arainst lues or dunaaa hydra.- - THOMabttnr&̂ QWTLL.Sec MAfeOKfHOM80y^P^a.

BANK NOTICES.

BAWK nOTICE.-WXSTIIRN BANK. &OTrOLX. .

COVNTY.-BjlNK Dl?iBTMKHT, ALBA-*rT, JOM t, UAL
K'ltice is hereby fiTen, m partnBaec of tb* MfttvU a w&ek

ease made and prorided. that all tha eircolibBg M*t iMoad
to S. T. BAKER, an indiv.dnalbuikertCWMtarBBMlU taf-
folk County, late Western Bank,, Waahinfton CoQBt7,)JBQiA
be presented at the office of the SnprmtMdfll of tlM Baak-
lueDepartroentofthe StAteofNew-Tork.foTpftyaMl, with-
in two yean from^ dal'* of this notie*, or tie fnndi d*pa-
ited f'T the redemptinn of the ctretilfttiB^BOtM inwdtCte
said Danker will bt fiTsa up te hii S. B- 8T. JOHN,
jelO,'64-laWJyS Baps riiflist

AWK~^EPARTarENT-flTATE OT JTBW-TOEK
ALBXNT, 8eo. 21, UtM. Kobe* ishareby f)TBBm-

axLt to the statute m such case made u^djranud, that all
the oircolfctlng notes issned to the BXTFFOLK BAIfK (a
hank np assoc ation m the City of Nw-York.) naml bs pr-
jehtedat the office ofthe Snpenatandevt of tbe Baakia(i>*-
p&rtoieni of tbe State of New-York for paymant wjtktm tw
rears from the date hereof, or the funds depOKted fte'tiM r-
demption of the cirrmlai nr uotei issued to tb ssud Bank
winbegiTennp. D B. STT. JOHN, f
dSS.'M-law^yfl

BAPfK
DKPARTMK^T-STATICor OTtW-TORK-

-ALBiNT, Feb 8. l55.-Noticeiahraljtny,
ant to -ht fctstnte in such case mads aad.prmged, (

the rirc'ilatine notes iPsned to D. 8. BSlrHKTT, faft J

vtdasl Banker- Queen Citr Bank* Bnfiklo.) mufll b pr*>
BPnted w the rtffice of the Supanntmkda&t ol tha Bsaitaf
DcpartTient of the State of ,N'ew-York ftr Mgnnl. wltUa
trwoyeanfrwn the date hereof, or tha nftdtdeeoatlad for tl

redemstitta of the cftulattbftotM UmmI t6.Utf^igia.lMk-
r will be riven ttb. , D. *.

ARINBM' I

eninet oTlth (
,

viKtot insnT?noH-Mt,.
.. .,.._ . .brute benailofaUetMaM orHtM>%i

laSMl'* Biadr tn ihii Btnl oa erMma tu llik MM. wai
tieai thtal tiea iha Itt Jul;, Iti Mrtni iMarMliU
Icrwpf OS lama sfttOO aid uidar, and tt ft MM, auH
nyfi) two

n.LMf-jy^,^,VAV|VM^i^&!MA'KS:
litrttMT.

ppD\ oai
Hon 6f jii ..^ .

draw mn.rt'sl !Mi

H locTsoimew

Iren. il .
,
o .9o9_ PS'_fv?*8l"J

'rio\'f
ot % f*> CSBl

TaxtlhtiLTBUT L BtJiTOd. torn

I. ntmtal It IM FM*utit 5w\Jo1 1

CXUN, PN44wt.
Tieo-Praaidaau.

tDiBTnatiiunun on oi i

!l AVINJSI ^ INfriTDTION-
.y.O'iroer BTeaokar. DaNalii aaade Id
l>eA>'e the Kth mat , wiU ha MM to

lot'ei eVt f I on Ihe lat. at >he nm t f t par coat, par ubsib oc
. . ..j-_ -

order.ail aunit al IHt aid under.

A A, Ai.vomi, Secretary
. J. BROWN, PnaMmt.

ZINC PAINTS.
PURE ZINC PAIlfTI.

HENST AITKKN k CO.,
AGINTB or TKl MW-JMBIT tWO OpT*HT,

No.M Wiikiaftoan.

ZINC
PAIHT.-

WhuaOildaafJ
,._. ThaiadOTatnwd.AiaBtBftttlM mla ar

White Oilda af Slao. maiiittntr*Bytt PUnQIL-
VANIA ANS LCHIOH ZINCC0IfPANT,n*ratw4
to reoaiTaordors for t^ aima. aid QU lITitl tt* !

tion of the trade to ita aTtdant mgnvattf Tt tBnaM
Amarioan maaufaotnn, and thaBeat ^u awi^atitan*
with the bast of forel(n daa]ra. ea wttk uuBMaaifl -

pend upon alwaya obtaiaiif aay doalrad aiMb ofttia
which will b fotud to rwomiBattd itaolx lor pvitr, _

body, aad uaifom whitaaaai. Piiaaa aad tarma airaaisa oa
the moat Ubi*l Awtinf . _ _ __ .

JAMKB TTUWH > CO., Ho. Wt.at.

UBE ZINC P.WT<rTS,-THK PASSAIC IQMWQ-AND MANTIFACTVRIlio C0MP.4NY hrtof r-
contly eracted ertensive works in J'rsfy Cy-. "'^lf>-
nfactureof Diy White Zinc and While and

Oolejjdg^
Paints are nrenared t.i eiecute ortlers. Ibeirwima sine

is BopoVioT to aiTolher of American mnuAu, >ad<na-
parerfaTorsWy with the best QUaUty of French. PoraaJe

on faTorable terni> by the CompMyrs Afenta.
MANNl.VG k SQtriER, Ho. M Cottmdt-at.

BOUNTY LANDS.
LAITD WARRANTS.

WE kXZ PRKPAilBO TO EXXCHTS AIX OMXfEXM

for tbe purckaaa and sale of

UlITD WARRANTS,
Uf LAieK ^m small QUajmnca.

Out facilities ftir purthaln WanaaU at Srat haada ar* ast-

aiceUad.

All orders for the pstohase of Wamnta will b* txaeaKd at
THI SHALL eOWMISSION OF OMI POLLAI AJlSCk.
A.,.t. will b. I ^^ CO.,

Stock and Bond Brokers, No. 31 WtUJam-al., IfMr-Tork.
RxrCkKlscxs Bank of the Ceomaaswaalth. OUa XAft wad

Trust Company.

BOTJNTT
I.ANDS, ko Soldiora, sailor*, and all

others "ho eel^ed in any of th* war*, aal tkaa vidoww
or minor children, can obtain their wamntah]r HJlJiat at
the old estasliahBd oSc*, No. 37 Chambanak. BKlt ta

D. S. BROWNE, AttoncT far OUtad 8tat*aBurton's.
CiaiteB.

FABO PLAYBJg CABDS.
a CABJM-TeiToM ia<m<D**a-
nHmiMlMrai

*~

AK KABTkC....
a* tk^ii aaoaa, .

1]^

FAaoPij,Bond.'wid
oottCB mrda,madaWti
ttad*aa<MMM4aa

HSUffl?"*-^
danU*. TS^^^IT

iKMBICKV

AvtmoBSAC
piej

laaMa piupoaaa m ir

t8 Ynmua-at . , oner af ]

fmiCa<B>r.

-S!iBS
...^mmmmim^m ^j^^smmBmmmmmimim
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KetD^S^dt UJaita^ Sipes, gotorbai^, Inlg 14 isss.

^r^

fSL LAITDS, BDILD-
axnnaSrs.iui.-sjnttmtadim

,JW thtr*,di!rttioii Md IB*?"

S^tti CHA&nSM COAL COM.
I flu Ittth dar of April, 1881, uui r-

kc I will mxpom to nia.br PubUo

J~PiS:^i ; SE^>fD DAY ofAUGUST,
SVM'aUand niiilmrttLe KS rATB. PROP-

. - wfMThgfl inoinaJ in aad intBd*d ud
f^HU dwdTuid brifly d^lynated saddnld m
M^AntteSMua or Hiiwnl Coal which u ia and Um
rth^m^w of thoMfiTB tracta of land, ntua-e in

KwBthip, in the' couaty aferesaid, to wit: Tha
Tiaet boMidedbT laodi of HcFarUnd'B heln,

ui i JMP^'Wtekla. M. Harbiaon tnd Wilbam McCor-
SS eoatmadmg 113 acres and 103 prhes, and paiticalarly
CLVjtinrt -jH kdMd from Z W. Raoiincton to taid Compaar.
^^add iB the oAce aforesaid, in Deed Book, toI 91, pa<e

naMcOarmi^ Tnct, bounded by lands of McFar-
d*! hetn, McCor*9 beira, the Borunde tract and Samael

140 aerei and 89J perohee described
_ fcConnick to nidConipanT, recorded
TDlaaaa. page UT. The MarksTract, aajoinin^the

HdeoBiaaitaKi
PitiiiliifWnana

Meeea
SeOt

m iiiiHimiii
~

Phillips, Samuel Riddle, JaxaMKob-
a aadotbm, eaBtaining 31S acre* described in a deed

__ I WlllfaM Italics te ud Company, reoorded ia same
Velaaa, Mff* Mi- ThaSdmnadson Tract, adjotnine lands
|Wb. nncaaad the Pltubars and' SteabenvillelRoad^^j -^

1 Q perohee described in a deed from
to sad Company. recoied in same

ilW- The Irwin Tract, boandea by I aads oT

BnalVoCaidr, Aiken*s heirs, Lewis Thoraberf's heirs

1 X. R. Xtmw mam, oontaminr 88 acres 119 perches--
HMrfbed te a teed non John irwin and wife to Z. W.

MBaMfiOcdld ia said office in 70lame 93,_pa^ 322.

-^ Jl thaifllfUiA niece at land called tha Uc Kee Tract,
, nid toniudPi Sav the month of Chajtiers Creek,

'-Ibr taadt of Alexander McEee aad ttie Ohio Ritot,
traitar ei^t arres described in a de^d from Z W.

_ _ Hnsnd wije to said Company, recurded in said vol-

M&e JnTpase 173, on which are erected five fraoia dwellio^-
~~

lUMW aBdaarborimprOTemeDts. Atso. all that other certain

weof laod ia said township, oentaininx ten acres, Irinf on
_ Ohio Biver, abore McKee'i Rocks, and adjoinmf said

M^t- acres tract, and also, apiece ofgroond ot the widtn of

jp fbk, coBinacinff on the aoaihwestem end of laid ten

AerM Bd axtaadiac therefrom to a white o&k on McKee's^
Mr Una, aMr Cbartien Creek, with the privileg: of

' '

nfthnwrna Railrond. lea, the mtereat of said

., . betefa letMlkO d torn years from 1st of Aonl,
, MAjttOt to anoand reat of 9600 a rear until Annl 1.

, Md Itmawiiib $800 a yaar, on wh\ch piece of lana
'

a ooal tuple, railroad wharf, office, enfine-
wMifchJiw MM teaU. ud harbor and other ImpnvTe-
^akt nctmlaM and prirUefei beio* deicribad aad de-

^id teftlMM from Alex MoKee to Z W Hemloft^n, re.

ardedia bm oflee in ToUme n. pan 38S, and the aasurn-
atthereu^tosaldComDeny in said volume 91, pue 177,
ID, all thaae B LoU of O round oomposinf the Tluue of

Btafftoa, laid eat upnn the taid McCormiek Tract,
'

( Meh BO pMH ia front and la rear, and I'M ftaet In depth,
laaehof whiahlstreoted a two-story frame dwell*
MM ALao, all that Railmtd and ooastruotura known ai
Bartiars Coal Compsny'v Railroad, eztandinf from tha

hlo Bitar to Mid ViUun of Remington, betnir about seTea
imlalaBCtkiandall the materials, eqult)mHtiti aad ap-

-irtaaaTieaa Omof, aad (^ the lald Companr'i IMpAti,
PIU, MiDM and CoalWorki, tuolu'ltnn two LooomoUre
iteaai anctBat.MBtrdflnCaii, 130 Pic Can, rruoki, Tuoli,

lupleamta, Fmurta, Hnveriala and MacUmery, and alto,
11 tha Traauai, Hifhts and PnTili>fHH ^f the said Com-

pany and Oorporalion J. F.D. LANIEh. Troatee.

"a vction sale of valuabLe MANUFAC-
/\TUBI>Q PBOPKHTV-WIl be iiu'd at puWlo auo-
Uon, to the hlffaest b.dder, on WEDNESDAY. July 13, at

P. M M\ the property of the lat* OUlLrORD MANU-
FACTURINO I50MPANY, BituitHd in thB borounh of

librd. Conn, ootivisTiiff i>r a w^.l arrai.f^d Maonine
Riop, 190by 40 feet, two stoiea. with a lari^ atclo, cupola
and MIL oae foeadh bnildlDK- 136 teet in leo^rth, one stoi e-

BOttta aiA wharf, one blai-hvmith Kfaop, forcnA, inrila and
VrHowa, OM two>ttor> dweDios. deii^netl Tor a boardtnf-
BouM. ban aad rnrd^c oonneried therewith, and aboiU7
Uraaof upLudaaane&dow, Cue tenju anyiHe of IS or iO

kOTae< power, naariy n4*w, tteam pumps, Stc , about 500 feat

^ ahafttnff, pulleys and bltin; one larjn heavy enfme
tathe. wtta born; mno^ines attached, niiio e^irine lathci of
Tarioaa cxm aad pattern*, 1 pUaor, 2 upright drills, flasks,

Kteina,
Circular tawi, tumblii^; harrvls, grmditoaei, &c,

I Kftuation at this dp psrtv, hding near tbe centre of a
very ploaaant aad healthy village, ita pnximity to the N.
21 k N. L Railroad, aod wa'er navigation, reiiders it a oe-
aullarly faTOiable location ti-r the prosecution of any kind
of manufbcturtiicbaainevs The Lath*' i and other machi-
VTy win be eold at p ivate sale, if appliratiin is made pre-
Viooa to die public sale ; but on th\t day trie whole will

fee aoH without reeerre, as a whole, orm xunh parts as m>iy
eea Ae aioflt deeljable. Fot further particul&rH, inquire
f E'AMUEL C JOHNfJOV, A?nt,Oailford. Coan.. orof
WM. TAULKKBR, No eSancfoid's Block, New-Havea.

ICBLIC SALE OF THE >1A1!N HN OF
PUBLIC WORKS OF PENNSYLVANIA -Notice la

by ^vea, that by aothunty nf an act of Assembly of

fWania, approTCMl May 8. 1856 will be exposf^d to pub-
_ at the Merchants' Exchange in the-city of Phil^el-

VM-N on TUESDAY, July 2i. IBM. at Ti g'clock P. M., the
vhole laain line of the Public Wurk^ becWeen Philadelphia

-msd Pitti>bui^, consisting of the Philadelphia and Coltimbia
Sallroad, tM Allegheny f ortafe Railroad. iRoIadin^ the
Vew roaJ toavoid the inclined planes, ihe East.efn division
of the Pttttneylranis Canal from Columbia to the Junction,
tte Jnaiata divison of the Pennsylvitnia Ciual, &am thn

JUDCCiOB to the Eastern terminus of the Alle^hanr Portage
BailiOBd to Pittsburc. and includms also the Brid^ over
ue Susquehanaa at Z5onran> IsHnd. together with all the

Dt^a a water -power of said Caaals, and all the reservoirB.

Baehiaery, loooaoiivea, cars, trucks, stationtLry eogities,

itork-ahopa. water stations, toll-houses, ofTi es, stock and
Matennla whataoerer and wheresoever tfaerennto belnng-

*!,
srheld Cor the use of the same, and together with all

e rlriit. titi*, iaterest, claim and demand of the Common-
Weras <i Fannaylvanla to all p^perty, real, personal %ad
Siixed. bttjoaraig to the same On the terms and conditions
areeenbed by tha sud act of Assemblv, copies of which mar
Be obtained oa application at, ar letter addressed to. the
aficeoftheSecrecaTy of the Commonwealth, at Harrisbnr;,
Fraa. JA8- POLLOCK, OoTemor of Peanaylrauia.
Exxcurm eaucaxa, Harriabuif , May 9, 186A.

*

BT If. A. THOMPSON"
(Office ta the Old State House, State Street, Bostoo.)

_ . LONG ISLAND.' T <&0 UUitm HOUSE AND FURNITURE
1 iJJ AUOTIOM.-On WKDNKDaY. Joly 25, at 4

'cloak, P. M., on the nremaaes, w^ be sold by Public
Aaetioa, Ule beaatiful hotel on Long Island, in Boston
Bntoorrkaowa aa the "LONG ISLAND HOUSE." with
ih eona teailure of the estabbshment, bowling alleys,
Ac , and 3} acrae of axcellent land belonging to the same.
The hooee was erected in 1861, in a moat thorou^ and
anbataat'al manner, at a cost of $^,0O0, and has since been
occupied only during the Summer months It contains 150

|arfe, aiiy and well ventilated rooms, with ill the mcdm
DUrsTBMenti and convenieacies for a first class hotel, and

Will aoeoBunedate 260 boarden.
The fitfuture is all of the very best description, aad near-

ly new, hairinc becm made to order ezpresslj for the hotel at
a coet of $10,000 There are four Bup-^rior bowling alleys.
Completely fumiAfaed, in a separate builJing neir tae bouse.

Leng Island is one of the most bt>alib.7 and delightfal
placea ta this part of the country It contains neatly 2<J0

acrea ; is situated within 4^ miles frntn Boston and not over
one mile from the neart^i p'nnt ('f ihe maiu land

;
is in ttie

itnmediate vicinity of the prinf^ipal ship channel, and from
all points, commands the finest view to b had of Boston
haroor and the citf , and the Islands m the bny A large
aad convenient wharfm front, and withm a few rods of the
^teL
The entire property will be put up and so'd in one lot,

Upon tiie followmg terms : One-third paya*>le in cash ; one-
tturd payable in the Preferred Stock of thel.oug IJaland

Company; and one-third to remain on mortgage for one,
two, three and four vears, with interest
For furtherparticuUrs. apply to WM. A. HAYES, Tteaa-

tirer for the Long latand CoGaoany, No 8 ^'rlerchants' Banl^

Btuld.ns. No 38 8tate-st.. Bortoo

E H Ludlow, Aucioneer

SUPREME COURT -hOBEHT CHESEBRODGH
scainjt WILLIAM THOMPSON et al In pariuince

Sf
a judgment of the Suprero* Cou't of tb) State of New-

'o'k, X will ftXDOse 'o sale on the 7th day of August. 1856. at

13 o'clock. M.. at the Merchants' Exihan^e. in the City
of New- York, by K H LUDLOW, Auctioneer, all thit
certain lot of land, wth the buildings thpreon erected, sit-

aate on the northeasterly side of Fifc^-flftb fS&th) it., be-
tween the 1st and ad nvB .of the City of New Yo-k. and de-

altratcdbf tbe number (:i38/ oa a map on file in the office of

3ier>Vf> w the City and Coiinty. of New-YoTk, entitlad

"mapmMloUofrfound, situate in the Xlttn Wardof fhe

CUyof r>aw-Tork,tha sropertyof H^^ory Brevoort and Ja>
oobD OdU, mTeyerT by Daniel Ewen, City flurreTor,
m^, was, which lot of land asd premises are further dei-
cribd aa fbllowi. Til. : Beginning at a point on the Borth-

ktarlr Una of 66th*t., distant li5 ftet sastnrly fmm the
eor Aifmad by iha mbeructioQ nf ths northeastsrlr linn of

U'h-st, with tha MU'herly llr^e of ths Sdnv,. tneuoe rua*

Uft( orthaiUrl7 and parallel with 3daT. lOO feet 4 In-
ohetto tha eantra Una of thebloclc bttwi<en Mth and ft6th

Ma ,thasotoutheaa(arl]p and parallel with Sfith- at 36 foot,

th>noaK)UthweetTly aad DarailMl with 3d-av. LOOfaet 4 I'l-

ehet tothenarthaatterly lineof 65*h-it., thtcoa northweat-
r)T along the BovtkeMtArly lino of 6Ath-tt. X feat ta the

plcoaofbeainnina Dated New-York .Lina 8, 18M.
{r7-aw4VkS*T _. _ JOHNORSBH.ShtriiL

AUCTION SALES.
_ THoa.BU4., Au0Uoneer.

AUCTTOn NOnOB.-BELI. It BUSH will leU
THIS DAT, at U} 0*010011. in our nueitanroom, No U

North VrUham-et., tha eatka elegaat rosewood and mah^-
any famiture of a fnnlly parlon, drawing-roomi, cham-
bpTs. Itc 30 bedateadi. IB buieaua; broeatello, damaak,
aad halr-olothcorered chain; aodn, tAto-a tAtes, couches,
Itamges, voltadre aad other chain, carpets, fcc, fco. To
cigar detfen and others at 114 o'clock, will be eloand the
balance aiock of an koporter or Atet oiasa cigars, in lots lo
suit.

W C. Albuhtus, Auctioneer.

WILIi SELL-On 8ATUB0AY, JuU 14. at 10 o'clock,
in the real of the Oity Hall, comer Court and Jorale-

mon sts . Brooklyn, 11 hoTses, 10 dirt carta,10 sets of harness,
a lot of lumber, kc.

FINANCIAL.

OFFICE CENTRAL RAILROAJI CO.npAtlY
or NEW-JEBSBY No. 69 Wall-st. Nkw-York

June 35, 1865. By virtue of a resolution of the B>>ard of
Direetors this day passed, tb'; Finance Committee offer to
the stockholders of the Central Rtulraairc<mipany of New-
Jeraey, at 86per cent., one million five hundred thoas^ind
doUausof Beven per cent, coupon bonds, redeemable May
L 1876, convertible into stock of the Company until May
1,1860, and efiiitledlp the securiTy of aay mortgage that
may be hereafter lalVen tte Railroiid from Klizabethport to

PhjllhMbuig, on the Delaware River. The bonds will be
isruea in sums ef $1,000 and $600 each, and will be regie-
tered on the books of the Company in the name of the holder
or as a botd, payable to bearer, as the convenience of
holdere from time totime may require. Itmaybe unnecessary
to call the attention of stockholders to the prospects of this

road, or to repeat, that it is the main Eastern outlet of three
liiee, all tn rapid course of development; one leading to
the Lackawanna coal mice! and Oswego, on Lake Ontario;
one to the Lehi h cosl fields and ultimately to Erie. Cleve-
land and the Great West ; and one requiring tixi coastrrio-
tion of only 33 miles of roTul to pierce the centre of the
Schuylkill Coal Basin, and make a direct, nnbroken Hue
to Pittsbunc and Wheeling ; nor need they be reminded that
these lines are all free from break of gauge or trans- ship-
ment ;

ner of the remarkable coincidence, that by this ri>ad
the three Anthracite coal regions aieeach brought within
135 miles ofNew-York , there not being frre miles difference
in distance between any two of them.
The partial openingin June, and anticipated completion in

July, of the Lehigh Valley Railroad, with the probability of
the opening of the Warren and Lackawanna Roads In the

Fall, render it inparatlTely neceisary that this Company
bould proceed vigorously with the oonatructir nof the seeond

track. With tbe work already accomplished, it oau be ec'^n
emicallr completed in two eMona. without interfering with
the bUKinees of the Road, and at a great sav ng in expense
over what it would cost if left till the Road is overwhelmed
with builness
Stookholden will be entitled to subscribe fw bonds to tha

aitent of three-fourths ofthe stock held by theminthebraki
of the Company fcubicriptioni for greater or less amounts
can be made, aubjert in the firmer case to reduction or re-

jection by the Committee, if the lubsoriptiona shall be inez-
ean ofthe whole amount of bonds ofTnred. Subcriptiont
win be received at the office of ihe Company, No. W wall-
It till the 14th July, inoluiLve ; a/tar which the allotment
will be made,
Tkrmi. Ten par cent ofthe par value ofthe bond will be

fayable
on notice ofarceptanee of bids, tenpercont on the

(hhAugut,and the balance in laitallmeats o( ten paroent.
nnt oneno than ODce in thirty (lays as r^quired by the Com-
PMiy The ninth call wilJ be Ave per rent, , when th bonds
for tha dlroourit will l>e tisupd Ai tKxm u the same c<n be

prepared, bonds will b*" issued, in eichniige for the install.

mt-nt receipts, ^beotibersrati have th^ op' Ion of pay ingin
full, at any time, upon giving nutice at theoffi<'e of ^ne Com-
pany. Non'pavmentuf the inai ailments will irive thn Pom-

Biay
the ilvht to forfeit the nnpaid p"rtt>n of the suborii>-

oa and the discount all'iwed on ih*t bonds.
JOHN T.JOHNSTON.

WILLIAM S^DODGK.-'^i^'^ Committee.

AD1MTX>RKI, J

H8JIB.DVHCAN, SHERMAN fc CO., Bank-
en, No 48 Wtlltam-it , New. York, iwua rORRION
CUIIaR LSTTSR8 OF CRXDIT on tha fbllowing

Alezaadria,
Antweip,
Athens,
Amaterdam,
Berlin,
Baden-Badeu,
Benie.
Bona,
Bordeaux ,

Boulof^na,
JBremen,
f^tuseeis, ixriAUHi.

Baguidi Luoca, Hague.
Basle,
Bombay,
Batavia,
Bey rout,
Cairo.

CarUruhe,
Calcutta,
Canton,
Dresden,
Duweldorf,
Gdinbiirg,
Florence,
Frankfort,
Genoa.
Geneva,
Oibrmltar,
Hamburg.

Heidelberg,
Hong Kong, t'-npi

Sandy , Ceylon, Nice .

Liverpool. Oporto

Liibon Pisa,
Madrid, Rone,
Malta, Rotterdam,
Maneilles, Rio d Janeiro,
Milan, St Petersburg.
Moscow, Strasbdiug,
Munich, Siena.
Medina, Smyrna,
MuUiouae. Seville,
Madra*, Stettin,
Malta, Shanghai,
Manilla, Singapore,
Madeiia, Sydney, N.S.W
Melbourne, Tunn,
AUB ,

Naples,
Toulon,
Trieete,
Venice,
Vewey,
Vienna,
Wiesbaden.
Warsaw,
Zurich

Coblenti. London, Oleron,
Cologne, Leghorn, Pans,
Cadiz. Lupsic, Pan,
Colombo, Cey- Lyons, Palermo,

Ion.

ALSO, CREDITS FOB INDIA AND CHINA ON THB
ORIENTAL BANK CORPOKAfflON OF LONDON
Br&nehes and Agencies at

Canton, Shanghai. Calcutta,
Hong Kong, Bombay. Madras.

CRKdSIVoR AUSTRAt-lA ON THE BANK OF NK^
SOUTH WALES OF LONDON.

Branches and Agencies at

Maitlandand Newcastle Hunter Rirei.
Brisbane and Ipswich Moreton Bay.

Victoria Branches :

Melbourne, QeeKmg, Kynetoa.
Caatlemaine Moua Alexander,
BallA^.
Sandhurst Agency Bendig
Oyena Agency.

JOHIf
MUTTROE ^ CO., AMERICAN BANKKRS,

No. 6 Rue De La Pair. Paris GRANT LETTERS OF
CREDIT for Mercantile porpoeee Also. CIHCULAB
LETTERS OF CREDIT on the following cities :

Alexandria. Cairo, Liege, Pau,
Algiers, Cobleace, London, Palermo,
Amsterdam, Cologne, Livonmes Pise,
Anvera, Constantinople, Luoeme, Prj^e,
Athenea, Dreade, Larquea, Rifa.
Aix-la-Cha- Florence, Lyon, Rome.

pelle, Fr&nkiort- Madrid, Rotterdam.
Baden-Baden, s.-M., Madeira. Seville,

Basle, Genes, Malaga, Sienne,
Bertm, Geneve, MaJte, Sraynie,
Berne. Gibraltar, Mannheim, St Petersburi

Beyrout, Hambourg. Marseille, Strasbourg,
Bologne, Havre, Mayence, Stor-khobn.
Bordeaux, Heidelberg, Messina. Trieste,
Breme , JeruaaJem. Milan, Turin,
Brealau. La Haye, Moecow, Venise.
Bruxellea, Lausanne. Mooich, Vienna,
Cadiz, Leipsic, Nspiee, Wieabaden,
Cajlsruhe, Lisbon, Nice, Zurich
Ofice m New-York No. 8 Wall-st. Bills on Pans ai

short or 60 days' sight, for sale in sums to suit.

The"AMERICAN-EUROPE aS^JoTnt STOCK
EXPRESS AND EXCHANGE COMPANY. No 72

Broadway, New- York -Capital Stock, $25D 000 -This
Ccmpany have purchased the European Eipresses ol

Messrs Livineston. Wells & Co , Wells, Farso & Co , and
Edwards, San ford & Co., and are prepared to forward par-
cels, packages, merchanoiie. valuaj}le articles and treasure
to air the principal cities of Eumpe, to transact all Cusom-
House business with unequaied dispatch, in New- York,
Boston, Philadelphia and Baltimore, to funiish Bills of Ex-
change in sums to suit purchasers, and Letters of Credit on
all the principal cities of Great Bntain and tbe Continent,
and to execute abrfiad commifcisii'nn of every desciptioi.s
Packages for Europe can be forwarded by all ihe Ex-

preRsliees of the United States and the Canadas. Bills ot

Exchange of this Companv on th- principal cities of Eirnje
can be purchased of agents in all the principal towns and
cniasof the United States and the Canadas.
FOBKioN Oftices London, Liverpool, Parts, Havre,

Bremen, Antwerp, and LeipsicH S LANaiNG. Manager.

C.
O. OERBERDINO, BROKER AND GENERAL

AOBNT; SAN FRANCISCO, Cal -Mr. O. will exe
cute oommlssions entrusted to his care, attend lo real estatu

tnista, the collection of claims, (which can be donn through
htm more econoniically than through a lawyer,) and agency
business gpnorally He refers to Hon WM M. Gwtn
Hon MiLTOM 8 LA.THA.M, and Mr. HARrGIt, fnf Raymond.
HarperliCo,) New-York, Cuxs. R. Hawgi, No ift Nai-
sau-st.. Nsw-York

DHATra
ON KMOLANU, IRELAMO, AMI

8C0TLAND,-We draw ou
UNION BANK of LONDON.
NATIONAL BANK of SCOTLAND,
BELFAST BANKING COMPANY. IRELAND,

Payable at sight. In itums from 1 upwards
TAYLOR BROTHEkS, Banttera,

8. t. CKimsouoH. Plaintiff*! Attornoy,

ALBIKT R IftpaLAT, Auotlone
T>Q|ITJ\E ftALr or ORNT K E L 1

It nftulrruBC oil paji^tino^. si

Ifa no, iBMnai >

No 76 Will-il, N. T,

,
Aoetkinetr,

L HOlTSBHOt.D

C fe.. taoloaaaCKma^ameat ALBSHT H NICOLaV
will Ball an SATURDAY, July 14. at 10 o'nlonk, at the salt*.
Toem.Tfo. llBrao-ax , heuseaold furniture, fcc , ooaetaK-
toi tapait of mabofftay luitat.in hav cloth; sotu, chairs,
oa KM aantre tablet, black wiAout and mahogany bed-
taaATi fM^fvaaae. lourm, mahoginy and <-k disks,

arpatii >ilTr plate, fee Tugalber with alntofnil puut-
iDCl* riwill^H ftninlhl laat Mle. Also, two flae large
ibuWHwaaiBd a loiof oounten andd'slis. Tha whole to

M pfuitivaly loU to pay adTaaoai, and to make room for

pthf ,^aa. ^*

Tmni MOKltXLLi Auctioneer

XiTlH o*Mk, at No 81 Nuiau- it. , of rich and plain fur-

wtun coasiitlagof loiewood. oarlor and ehataber furul-

tura. Alao, raahonny. oak and blank walnut. Alio, sil-

*tr-pU*d loe pitcher ; mfa and launge bediteaoi : ail ptint-

ingi, iMm laflM, laaeodhand furniture, desks and a large

atork^f superior aegan Eaeh article will mlybe sold ao-

ootdli^ to No. Therefore punetnal to the time.

-- Hkicrt H. Lsids, Auctioneer.

BY H. H. LEfeDS & CU.-On SATURDAY, July 14,
at ri>^clok,iD froutof store, No 19 Nasa^u-st., a ftae

-.earTockawBy, m excellent order, havmg ben but little

Tied-, sold foe waniofnift Alio, a bay hone 7 ysari old,
IShajds htfh, warranted sound and Itind in ail hamesa
ftfid ,jM)er the tafidla

, guaranteed to trot a mile inside of

th'e*jninute Canbeseenat McGarry's Stables, No.M
Ami^ St

(- J. BERJrsTii:*, Anctionerr.

Xli^FECARE, BEKNSIEIN ic PHfLLIPS-No.
J>ft, Libert)-st . -on MONDAY, July 16, lifA, at VS

'cloik, at the Merchants' Exchange, that desrrable lot, 60
by H9, on Washington- av. (being part "f iot 46,) witn atwo-
axor\ brick building thereon, ntuate in Upper Morrisiaaa
Ti]lv>. The ground is well laid out, fruit lees, be Aleo,
a ;o< d well on the premises. Tetms easy For maps and
'pait$ulars apply tu the Auctioneers, No 51 Liberty-st.
* "^ Henbt T. Lei?ds, Anctioneer.

..B. WOOL1.EY Ac CO. Will sell THLS DAY,
'"lurday,) a Iti ocioBk. at the salesrooms, No 36

___. J Baekinan st.. the whule contents of their store, cou-
^tti ctff hooaehold fumrure pnnn, "qb organ, plated ware,
Ac v^lale peramptmy. Dealers especially are invited to

y^f
a-

rHONT J. BX/EKCKER fc CO. REAL JSS-

tATE AUCnONXERS. No. 7 Broad-st., will give
atentiott to tbe purchase and sale by private oontraot

_jTy deicnpcion of Real Estate ;
to the borrowing and

^^fiinr of money on Bond and Mortgage, and to the lea-
iugl^T>ouees ud country laati. Baal Batate appryiaad on
fcvarahle teima.

mnd

T>SCAHES. BERNSTKIIV Je FHILLIP.4X^AL EsVaTE AND QUNSBAL AUCTIONEERS,
No. 81 Lflberty-st , one door from Naa+aust.

*rillfiTe their pervonal attention to sales of Real Batata,
Stocks. Veaeels. and Mortgares, at public and pnrate sale,

and to the sale at auction of Cargoes, Household Furniture,
Fftintlnn,BUtnarr,Worl[Rof Art, Jewelry, fcc. send to out-

Money l^nmOy advaiirM on Rpal Estate. Stocks.Veesels,
M^vnU ira^ kc left on sale with us. l^oans aegotiated.

s

JDEDICAL^
THE HABBISD WOMAN'S

FRITATE nUOICAX OeMPAinOIf,
By Dr A M. M&vbicbau. Proftiaor oi D)aeas>'B of Wo.

men OteHundreth Cdition (600,000) l&no. pp 2M. [On
fine paper, extra binding, $1.]
Every woman can here discemr, by compariDg herowu

svmptoma with thoee describ*^. the nature, character and
caose at her complaint, and be spajred much anxiety and
sufienng. The wife abnat becoming a mother has
ofUn need of instruction and edvice lo respect to her situa-
tion, which she will here S.t\c . This bo^k tells her what is

the matter, and tells her what to do for tt. in simple hut
chaste wo'ds. and such aa she can understand.
Those Bufifering from obetroRUona or irregularitie*peculiar

to the female syMlfm, or from prolapaua uteri (foiling of the
woHib,) or from flnor albas, will each find In its pages the
means of prevention. amftHoration and relief.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman in Dayton, Ohio.
DaTTOK, May 1,1847.

Dr. A M MauricKAU 3fy Dear Sir My wife has been
perceptibly sinking for some three yearsor more, in conse-
quence of great anguish and luffering some months before
and during confinement; every Huccessive one mors and
more debilitated and prostrated her. putting her life in im-
minent danger, and which was on the last occasion de

Bpaired of. I supposed that this state of things was inevita-

ble, and resigned myself to meet the worst. I heard vour
bookliighly spoken of. aa containing some mattera reaching
mv case. On its receipt and perusM I cannot expreai to you
the relief it afibrded my distressed mind, and the joy its

page* imparted to my wife on learning that the great dis-

covery of M.M Deoomeanx provided* remedy. It opened
a proepect to me which I ittle conceived was possible. But
for this, ere another year would have p&ssad over my head,
in all fanmaa probability my vrifa wotild have been in her
gravs and mj children left mofherlesa
For sale by STRINGBB k TOWN8END, No. 222 Broad-

way: SHERMAN b 00. Astor-Houie, No. 1 Vesey-st :

DEWlTTk DAVENPORT,* Tribune Buildings, and at

the Pnblishing Office. No. 129 Liberty-st New-Ycwk;
JOSEPH TUCKER, Mobile ; al^o, T B. PETERSON, No.
102Chesbnut-st.,PhitadelphiB. On the roc. ipt of $1, a copy
will be transmitted by mail, free of p' stage, to anypartof
the United States. All letters must be adlresi ed, post paid,
to Dr. A M. MAUBICEAU, office No. 129 Librty-Bt..
New York, ortnboi No 1,324 New-York Post Offire,

FECIAL MEDICAL. NOTlCE.-nlrt CROCKEK,
o^Ladies' Physician Office No. 580 Houston st , sectmd
door west of Broadway. Ladies who are tufTering from the
S
manv ("istrfssing complaints to which our t-ex is subject
will find iipeedy and pf-rmaneut relief by ooosulting Mn.
C ,

Bi< t>he has paid porftru^ar attention to utrrine dUmatt
of every dearnption. General weaknesi, dyspepsia, liver

complaint, scrofula, kc . treated with skill. Also, attend-
ance panicularly on iadies In confinement in New-York
and vicinity, go that they can Hecure the adTantages of ex-

pei ience a&d at the laine time the delicate attentions of their

own sex.
P 8 -All letters addresied to Mrs, CROCKER, at her

office, will receive prompt attention Open Ptom 10 A- M.
Uli 10 P M
EXTRA-LADIES READ THISI-The Spaniih Ragu-

latlng Pill being a safe, never failing, inraluable remedy
for peotal irreguiantien, and othsr diaeaiei to which fe-

mshkareio frequently liable from exposure and neglect U
Justly deierTitti public attention. After yeari of experi>
mMit, labor ana rost, thiR great remedy, tho,-DUgh1y tested
in hundred! of caiei, oeo'ls no other recommendation but
ttn own speofle virtues Tbe Pills ran only be procured of
Mis. CROCKER. No SaOHomton.it,

MBDIUAL
AUVIHBR AND MARRIAGE

GUIDE.-Elevinth editioa. oloth, 345panh,7& colored

eDgraTinn, repreaentini all thediieaHOi of tha genital or-

gans of the male an (4 fsmale, with thf> latiit dtsconrlei in

reproduction. Tha afflicted should use ne remedial tiefore

leamlrjc from thli valuible work the nperiorlty of the an-
tier's Parii and London treatmentofpriTatediseaaei. Botb
married and single should noBHult It 8>ild at Ne 338 Broad-
way, aud mailed free for fl, by tbe author, M. LARMONT,
Phfilnan isd Surgeon. No 43 Reade-st.. comer of Broad*
wav, where he cures allthoMe dlseas**!, from II A. M, till I

P M,, and 6 toSm the evenirg, Sundays excepted. Addrei*
Box No 844 New-York Poet-Offloe We concur with the
other paperi in rworomendtng Dr LARMONT to tbe afflict-

ed Courrterd^f EtaUUnit, Staatt Ztitung, Dfmocmt^ Day
hook, ^ y. CounWi Dpfl*r^find Niw-Bruniwick Timsi.

R. HLNTER'k RED DROP CURSS WHEIV
the treatment of other phyilnans and all other reme

dies fail It is your oniy T*iisnoe fbr a tbo'-ough cure in

nertaia dlieaaes. No 3 Division- st,. the only place now lu

wll Vnowu for the very many extraordinary cures it has

performed, wn hoot diet, or hindranr* from busineis, when
'

oihe renjsdies only drive the diaeaae in the blood. $1

COlXECTinNS
IN SOUTH CAROLT-VA.-

IIZNRY BUIST, Attorney and Couniolor, Char'e'-ton.

8. C, will attwd promptly tn i\ ooilrtlons In hii nltr and
State BefWflurfiinNew-Yark-BKnRHkRoojLRT. ^0.31
Brondway; BHOMtKT k Botbb, Attorneys, No. 90 WaU-s*.;
W, WILLIAMS k Co. Charleilon Johnston. Crbws k
Branht.

NOTICE.
-AU persons having claims against HILAND

B WEEKS. Builder, must preiaat the lama at No. S9

3d..T.,.0.,0ni.h..t ^^j,^^g
W. J BARNES, i

A'"f''-

JOHN
B. MUHRAY, No. U Wll-it., ov.r Bank of

Norln An>ric, niwai onh tdvinrm upon voil o(

TrT rraJli. (whthr H or m pot,) upon flour, grwa,
provlnoiu mno oihtr mvrohudiia, uid upon tU Bulk, RaiU
road, and rtr Ia,uranc< Stock,.

LAND
WARRANTS WANTED-Bj

TAYLOR BhOTHKRS, Bankari,
Wo. W Wall-It, New York.

MEieS fc GRiatNLEAF-OfflM, No^ fflWilliam-
it Stooki and Bosai boufht and lold itriotlj on oum-

liiaion.

EOHOK MANLEV-STOCK BROKER, No. U
WJlini-t.

FURISflTUREy

DESKS
! DESKh ! I DE^KS ! ! !-Double and sin-

gle standixi; desks from 3 to 9 feet; double aud Biitgle

Bitting desks ofeverT variety fiom 2 to 6 feet
;
office tables

frwn 3 to 9 feet ; office clmirn and desk stools of every de-

crtptionat KNOX'S Desk Store. No. S9Beekman-st

CCHOOIi FURWITURE. Desks, chairs, settees

!c^bookcaaes, blarkboarda, sl&tes, &c , manufactured aiid

for sale at the old estabbshment No M Orove-st New-
York- Orders sent to any part of the world. R. PATON.
N. B. Circulars forwarded on appUcation as above.

FrRH 1 TtTRE, kc. FOR SALB-SufflRleut for man
and wife gotag to housekeeptag ; it

.if
of the hflrt quMity

and but little the worse for wear ; H will be sdM ch<.ap, as

the ovwor prefers to sell sooner than^stormg it. Apply at

room No 7. No. 304 Broadway, ffew York.

HF. FARRINGTON.-BNAMKLXD CHAMBBB
JURNITUBIC Purchasers m want of this new style

of furniture, will find a large aseortment in wl colors, at the

Manufactory and Wareroomi, Noe. 48 and 48 Wooeter-st

PLENDID SUITES OF ENAWnKLED COT
iTAOE FURNITURK at FACTORY PBICM

WARRSN WARD. No. 144 Grand -at.

on1> This securea tbe patient from secondary attacks, and
only remedy on e*rlh that di-es it. You will find thai

ont by bitter experience. If you triist to any other medicine

only
ia thi

it has cnred tbonsandii of caaen ihat never would have beea
f nred withont it, Dr HXTNTER reatores peiple to health
datlv. who have been almost ruinHd hy mercury and cauicies

by the humbogs

PERSoSiS
AFFLICTED WITH DISEASES,

nd who are in want of a sp^iedy and radioal cure, are

requested to ose Dr. LALAWA'ip injftclions, according to

iimnuctionp g;ver on the label of the bottle* The afflicted

will never regret the ufie of thii; medicine which his made
thousands of cnrep. without the aid of meriurv or copaiva
For sale at No 13 and 16 Huds^'n-st

,
corner of Reade, In-

ternalional Pharmacy Price M cants a bottle

WGROFCI^A. rheumatism] &c. -HYATT'S
i^lIFE BALSAM 15 as reriain to cure the most painful
fnrmc of th*e diseases as water ir to quench thirst; alo,
old ulcers, fever sores, erysipflis, ihe w<n-8t caws of impu
nty of the blood, liver ana kidneys,, general debilitT. dys-
peofcia, incinient consumption, piles, be, ttc. Principal
dtpot.No 346 0raBd-st ; 75 cents per bottle.

>%/fEDICAL FFICE.-Dr. COOPER, No. UDuane-
Lvlet., between Chatham snd WillLam-^ta., mar be c^b-
tiuUed with c^mfideuce His medicines are applicable to

ivery form of dieea.'^e ; even the weakest can talce them
without fear of discovery. Hie medicines (or nervous de-

rnlity. after remoTiog the disease, leave the system in a-t good
condition ae before the drear malady took up its abode
'herein ffice hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 8 o'clock P.M.

DF.
CORBBTT No. 19 Dn%ne-rt., may be consulted

with confidence ou dieeaees. Twenty-three years in one

specialty in the profession enables him to guarantee speedj
aiid permanent cures His method fbrtreatment is the same
AS that practiced by the great Ricovd, of Paris, and all cases
undertaken treated with the greatest candor. N. B. Dr.
C is a memberof fkeNew-YorkUuiTeraity. See his diploma
inhii* offlee

PRACTICAL. PRIVATE TREATISE-FOUR-
TEFNTH EDITION-a42 piees, with plates Pnoe

$1 Sold at No8 ai and 160 Nassau-st .No I Vesey-st.,
(Astor H'^uee.) and by the author. JOS RALPH, M . No
643 Hoo9t<in-it Hoars of roneultation, from 9 to 12 o'clock
A. M., and 6 t^ 9 o'clock P. M . (Sundays excepted )

j:XCURSIONS^
JI

XY, 185S.-^he OCBAN WAVE. Capt H B Pa*
KEB, for SHREWSBURY, Highlands. O^ean HouPe,

Long Branch. Fort Washinston, M-Junt's Dock, Brown's
Dr>rk. (MiddletowE) and Red Banl^
Will run s f'.Hows, from f<'Ot of Jay St., pier N. R., firit

iltrk above the E'ie Railroad dt'pot
KaBB 37iCF.NT?

I.FAVKS >EW-TORH.
Tuesday. JuJv 10... 12

Wcdnt't-day, July 11. 1

Thursday, Julv 12

Fric'av. July 13. . .

Saturday, July 14..

Sunday, Julv ifi. . . .

Vondsy. Jiilyie...
Monday. July 16 . .

1 Of^sday. July 17

ELLAS HAIO:
tl IB Boat,

LEAVES RBD BANK.
TueKi'.Bv, Julv 10 4

Wedne!day. Julv 11. 6

11 P. M 'Tbursdav, July 12... 5

7am IFridav. July 13 2\
34 P M. Sa'urday. Julv 14 6l

7i A M.|S"nday Julv 16 31
6 AM. Monday. Julv 5 9 AM
4 P M llueeday.July 17 7 AM.
4 P. M.I

lOHT'S line of Squan Stages connect with

FOR SHREWSBURY, LONG BRANCH. HIGH
lANDS. OCEAN HOUSE. LITTLE SILVER POINT.

OCEAN PORT AND F ATONTOWV,~The new and
liehi drafted steamer JAMES OHRISTOPHER.Capt. JoHH

nrr wi]l pin f;om foot of Jay-st. N. R., as foUoft-s:

FaBF. 371 CFN
Lesvt* New-y

Jtil7.

York. Lta^M Otean Port-

J0I7.
lft--Tues<iQv U A M llO-Tueaday 4 P.M.

-Wednewlay, ,

i2 Tburhday
13 -Friday
14 Satnroav....
15-8ui*day.
it; M' nday

A. M 11 -Wednesday 3 P. M
.(il A M 12 -Thursday 3 P. M
7 A. M.'ia-FhdHV 3 P. M.

..3 P M
1
14 Saturday .7 P. M

A. M IB Sunday 4 P. M
.S A, M !l6 -Monday . ..9 A M

RAILROADS.
i '^.TBJtiADrD, COI.UIIIBVB AND CIMCimATI
\^RAILBOAI>. Thtoldraluble, hsnut aud tnickeat
root* to CmciaiiAti, Loniirflle, Colnmbiu, Danon, Rpnu-
tjd, IndiauroUa, Tarn Hanta, Vioenuua, BnurluS,

leflarioBTiUa. fan Warne, *c., tc. Thia ronta requiraa
Bf oonntarfeit m^t, fafia rf>presfitatioiw, paid newapaBar]mA, OT awmnnoai correapoDdenca to raoommand It to tlia
anbtic,

SPRING ARRA.NOKMINT FBOM MAT T, IMS.
THKEK TRAINS DAILY, (Sandaff ezeapted,) from tha

Station of tha C. C. ftrC Railroad, orar tha ClaTeland. Co-
Inmlraa and Cincinnati, and tha Littla Miami, and Colom-
hna aad Xenia Railroada, ^r Cmouinacl, Dartoa, Xenia,
fcc., fca.

, Br tha BelHfontama and Indianapotii Railroad
&DXD Gabon, for Ballafoataina, Indiaaapolii, Tom Haata,y inoannea, ETanarillfl, JeffBTaonTille, fcc fcc Br tha Ohio
and Indiana Railroad, from Crettline. for Fort Wame. fcc.

TRAINS LEAVE CLEVELAND :

EIPSEsi TRitn at7:30 A M., ooanectittg with the Mom-
inc ETpraaa Train on tha Bufiiaio, Dnn^ra and CieToland
Bailiaad, and the Stcamera CRESCENT CITT and
QUEEN OF THE WEST, riTing puaaniren ample time
to break faat at CleTaland. Raachei Colnmbna U:30 P. M.,
Cincinnatiat I p M . Xenia at 3:0 P M., Dajrton at 3:30 P.H , Fort Wani* at T P. M , Indianapolii at 8:30 P M.
AJTKEHOOP THaih at 2:K, oonnoctinf with the Day Train

from Baffalo and Dunkirk, ririna waianLiian time for din-
ner at Clereland
LeaVINO OlacuntATlat 1:30 A. M.. aonnectin^ with tha

Momina Boeta for LoniBville, and traina 0&- the Ohio aad
Misaiaaippt Railroad for the west. J

NlOBTExrBKSs,T:U P. M,. connaotlng #ith the Day
Kzprets from Buffalo and Dunkirk, aiving pabaenxen time
for reppar at Cleyeland. Raachinr Cincummi at T A.M.,
Xenia at 1:11, Dayton at 6:60, Indianapoli* at 10 A. M.,
Terra Hanto at 6 P. M

(
This Tonta ia ao mnch ahortar and quicker than any other,

that it giTei paaaenfera i^tindanc* of time at CleTeland for

neals, and than reach Cincinnati to connect with tha faat
tnd aplendid U.S. Mail Steamen and traina on the Ohio and
Mioaiaaippi Bailroa4. for Loniarllle and all plaoea down the
OhioRiyar. Bagwe checked from BulTalo and Dunkirk to
Cincinnati. ror.fliroo[h Ticketa apply on board People's
Line Steamers, br at Tioliet Offices of the New-Tork and
Erie. Naw-Tork Central aad Hudson Riyer Railroada.

WM. C. CLEMENT, Baji't. L M. k C. fc X. R. R.
E S FLINT, Snp't. C. C. fc 0. R. S.

A L. HALL, 0eral Kaatero Agonk,

_- _ JRT . ..---.
Nelson TsTlor's tse. for Squan Village oonneot wltfc

this boat. Also stsires for Red Bank and other parts of tie

oiimtrr

FOR~XHE 'fISHINO 'bANKS.-F ARE FlFTTf
CENT^.-The .leamt CKOTON Capt. W. H. Wnoo,

will muke hnrrfcolar inpi tn the Flshtnl Banks on Tl'Cj.
nAVsand FRIDAYS, (commencing lu'y S, IBM,) lv,n(|
foot Bro('lne-st . East River, ! A. M i fool (}ouemeur-i'.,
Vast Klver, T,15A M ; fool PonV slip, Kl River 7 30 A.

M.; Sprliic.it , NnrthBlvtr eA.M.j nobinson-Kl., North
Rivet, Bin AM ; Pipr No. Noith River, 30 A M. Ro
'rfshnneiits flshitiK tackle anO bHit furnished on boaro.
N B The pleamsT CROTON ran be ehartsred for ei-

CMriiims Ob MONDAYS, WBDNKSDAY8, THlTRaDAY,?
nd SATtJRnAYS For nartlriilars inquire of WILLIAM
n LOCKWOOD, No. 37 South-it , or ofthe Captain oi
lioaid the boat.

IVATIONAL OrARD
.
EfICAMP.nEIT AT

IlKINOSTON Paurntcrs loave hy the Hudson River
Haltiotd ranrrom Chnnibeni. St :

At eA M , airtTB ai Rhinebackl lt:0<t A M.
At 9 A, M,, airivo M Hhln.lierk at 11:34 P. M.
At 1 J M . arrive at Hhinfbi'Oli ol 3:30 H M.
At 8PM, arrive at Khini-berk a> 1!;J6 H M
Leave Bhini'berk for ,New-York- At t;3a A, M ; at 1:18

P M : at 10:S A M ; and ^t e;38 P M
Ferry hosts connect at Hhlnebeok for Kingstm on arrival

(if above trains

/TkANU EXeCBWOIV TO NEWPORT, R. I.-
\JThe safe and orramodious dou^ile eninne stemnar
M APSACHUSETTS, K. R HiKKi, Cnmnnnde', will lesva
loo of Klii-lt , B16P M.; Pier No 3 North Rivaf, al

flj,

fin^ from Fulton Fe'iy, Bmoklyn, 17 o'olnoV, an SATUR-
DAY, Jaly U, 185, airinnt at Newport on Sunday mof n-

ina, wliHre pa.ietileri cnn psss ths dav at the moat fa.hion-

nhle and beautiful waterinir place in the country. Lesvinit

^pwport in the evening, and arrive in New York early

Monday moriirr
Tickoii nn'y 11 BO

COBUR!ii'S
EXTRA OIL IS WARBAIITKDpF

very Bopenor quality for machinery and bami^. Bern*
unmiied and perfectly free from fum. it works anely and

perfectly satisfactorily on machinery, and will bum equal
to the best Bperm in mechaii cal. night and other lampa.
It has been in use laraely #or ihe past eigh^ years, and is a

favorite oil with our largest steanjt,luns. railroads, machine
shops, ferries, fcc. Barrels 30to 40 eaUons each- Warrantea
uniformly Rood, or mav bo retomeo at the erpenae of (Co-
hum's oiijr aieal,) JOHN W. QUIHCY, No. 98 WiUiam-
St.. eomar f Piatt.

INE AND EXTRA FINE MEATS-Conaiatins
of Beef. Muttoo. Lamb snd VeaL in cats t* suit par-

chs-ers, by THOMAS F. DETOE. Noa 7 and 8 Jefftrsoi

Matliet

ALai

.

._ ^
to be had al the principal hotels, anil

at No 69 Broad st.,whure s'aleruomii and berths may be
sfcured.

DELlGHTFfi^^~A^TER^NON
EXCCRsioN.

-SEA AIR SURF BATHIVQ -The new steamnr
JAMES rHRlFTOPHER "ill leavu Jsv-st Pier at 3

n'cliirk THIKSatuidsy) AFTERNOON, fir Lone Branch,
Hirhlardjof Nevisiuk, aud Shrewsbury, siring pasietgers

nniple time to bathe, and return at an early huur thtseren-

ing. Fare 374 c^nts each way.

FOR CONEY ISLAND AND FORT HAMILTON.
-Steamer NORWALK, Capt, Rodman, will nin tbe

reaular trips for the season, leavini New-York a. follows :

Pifr ftMt of Amos-Bl. at 9J A M , 12J and 31 P. M. Pier friit

Spnng-8t.,S A M, 15i apdSi P M. Pier No 3 Nirth

Rivea, 10 A M.. I and4 P M Leaving Con.v Island at n
A. M . 2 and 6J P. M. Fre to Coney Island and back to

New -York, 25 cents. No half price for children.

SUNDAY TRIP TO NEWTORO. WEST POINT
.. ANT COLD SPRING, laniltng at Yonkers, Hastinfs,

Dobbs' Ferry, Tatiytown, Siof Sine, Raverstrawaod Cox-
2.-nB' Dock, tourhine al Amos St. each war.-Tre (arorite

Bte^l^TH^MA8E HULSK. will lean fronn fX* of Jajr-

st EVERY SUNDAY MORNINS. at 71 ortMk.for ths

above places. Retnmang, leav e Wewburg at l\ P. M.

FOR CHARTER--The larfo and commodious team-
er CBOTON can be chartre(' for ETcnrsions on MO N-

EAYS, WEDNESDAYS, THURSDAYS, and SATUR-
DAYS For particulars apply to WILLIAM O LOCK-
WOOD, No 37 South St .orCspt WILLIAM H WOOD,
on boaid the boat at the foot of 12th St., East River.

TO KXrURSItlNISTB.-The substantial steamer
SPLENDID can be rhartered hy respecuble parties

every TUESDAY and FRIDAY cheaper than any other boat

of the same class. Apply on board, at the Duanest Pier

AITEKICitN
PLATE OLASS COMPANY-FAC-

TORY, WILLIAMSBURG L I -Are now prepare.1
to execute ordeta for BOUOH PLATE OLASS, suitablt

fcr FLOORS, tKY-UOHTS, VAULT and DEC
LIGHTS Prompt atteatioo ^nif b^ fivea to orders left ai

their nflioe. No. 44a Bn>adwa7. or their a^ent. J B. PLATT
Ko. t9 MmrrM-it

N

MCERICAN I.AKE SHOB.E RAIKiROAO LIKS
-COAIPOflBD OF BUFFALO AND ERII/CLEVB-
ND AND BWIIB, AND CLEVKLAND AND TOL-

EDO BAILROADfl-Cmmectuw with Michigao Soithen
and Northern Indkaa Railroad, the qoiekeit and beat roat*
to Chicago, St. Louli, ko. Paueonn ticketed to Toledo,
Chicago, Si Louii, Rock Iilaud, Clnciimati, Indianapolis,
Dajtoo, Sprinffleu. Fort Wane, Bellefbataine, TiflLn,
FlndlfiT, SaiidoskyL Itc

BPRfNO ARRaV^QEMENT-MONDAY, Mar 7, 18U.
-ExPRSii Mail Leare Buffialo M7 A. M,, Clereland,
3:46 P. M.. for Toledo, Chftcafo, 8t, Louis, fco., connectm*
at Toledo with 8 :4fiP M, train of M. S Railroad, reaching
Chicaffo at 6 next morning) oonneetiDf with train nf Chlca-

and MiMiuippt Railroad, reaching St. Louli at 11:30
. M,
LioHTKiNO ExpiKii Leavei Buffklo at 10:40 P. M.,

CleTeland6:60P M,,ior Toledo, Chioafo, Cincinnati. St.

Louies ke. . reaobiu Toledo at 10:U P. M., Chiotfo d A.
MtCtncinnatiTA M
Night ExpRKii-LeaTei Buffklo at 9:00 P. M, Cleveland

0:10 A M,forTolMlo. Chlcuo, Clnoiniiatl, ko. Paeien-
nrt bjr thle train rach Tul(do at 10:90 A U., CinolnDatt
S:30P^ M .aadChicaco at 8:30 P M . tueeaeon to take the
traJBOf Chioafo and MiiMt[^i Rairroad for Altoa, from
which pla/^e they take iteaner, ra(JhlnK St Louli at 146 P.

H., on foUowioi dH^j aleo ounneotlRg at Chlnngo with Chl-
o^RO and Rook leland, OaleDaand Aurora, UUnoii and Wli^
ounilB, and lUinuie Central Roadi.

M.80 PHOM OLSVXLAIfD
Stu,mboi,t Exfriri Leaving on arriral of iteamen

from Bui^lo. at -M k. M , reaching Sanduiky at 19:30 A,
M,. Toledo 3 P M , Cmoinnati 8 P^.,Chicafo3 A, M.
AOOOMMOD^nON FOX SAKDUIKT Leavfii 4:IB p. M.
NiOHT Passenoek for Sandubxy Leave* 0:46 p. M..

reaohinf Sanduiky at ISO A M. Toledo 430 A. M.. Chl-
cafoOauP M,, ounnecting with Eveclng traina for Book
Iiland, St. LouTt, 0&iui, &c.
Thmnvh tickete can be procured at the winclpal Railroad

TtckMoffkwe. E B PHILLIPS, Supermleadent.
Offlee of the Cleveland and Toledo R R. Co.,

ClfveUnd. Ohio, May 6. 1861.

EW-YORK CENTRAL RAlLROAl FROM
_ ALBANY Bv tbe way aa in oana^tion wit i the Had-
on kiver Rattroea, ai>d People'! Liueof Steamboan, fVom
the foot ofCortlanOt-it .from NEW-YORK for BUFFALO,
CLEVELAND TOLEDO, CINCINNATI, CHICAGO,
ST LOUIS. NIAGARA FALLS, SUSPENSION BKIDOE
and DKThOlT.
FxpRRss Train- From Albany, at 7:30 A, M., arriving

at Buffalo al 7 30 P M
N&vv York Morning Express Leaves Albany at 13 M.,

in connection wiih the Hudson Kiver Railroad from New-
York at 7 A M,. stopping at Schenectady, Fonda, Little
Falls, UticA, Rome, Chittenau^, Syracuse, Clyde, Rochee-
ter, Batana, and arrivini; t Buffalo at 10:30 P. M
New York Evsmno Express In conneciion with the

Hudson River Bailroad from New-York 4; P. M , lesivoi

Albany at 11:15 P H , and arrives at Buffalo at 7.30 A M.,
Snspeniion Biidf^ at 10:26 A M. and Niagara Falls at 10:36
A M,
Mail Train Leaves Albany at 9-.30 A.M., stopping at

all Btationa.
Utica AOFOMMODATION LINE Leaves Albany at 3:30 P.

M., BtoppiBff at nil sta'ions, and-arriTes at Utica atB P.M.
PRINCIPAL COiyNECnONS.

At Troy, with Rensstlar and] Saratoga, Troy and Boston
roads U( plaoes North and East.

|
At BufiaJo, with Lake Store Road and Steamboats for

Cle-feianii Cincinaati, Toledo ana (Chicago; Buffalo and
BrsDTford Btnd. Nii^rara Falla and Buffalo Road, to Niagara
Falls and SuspeLsion Bndgt), connecting with the Great
WfBteru Kaiinav to Detroit, he..; also, with steamboats far

Detmit axid Chicago
At Suspension Bridge, with Great Western Railway to

Windsor, Detroit, Cn.u-ago, St. Louis, fcc ; alio, with rail-

road to LewUton, and stenmb-'at line to Toronto, fcc, C. W,
At Syracuse, with O^weifo and Syracuse Road to Oswe^.
A". Rome, with Watertowu and Rome Koad to Cape Vin-

CDt. and Bteajnerf) to KingBton, C. W., aad Porti on Lake
Ontario.
At Schenectady, with Road to Saratoga Spring, Whit*-

hail, fee. C. VIBBARD, General Sup't, Albany.

NEW-YORK
AND ERIE RAILROAD.-On and

after MONDAY, July 3, 1855, and until further no-

tice, Passenger Trains will leave Pier foot of Duane-st., as

foliowB, vii : Dunkirk Erprese, at 6 A M., for Dunkirk.
Bu&lo Eipiess, at 6 A. M., for Buffalo. Mail, at 8:15 A-
M., for Dunkirk and Buffalo, and intennediate stations.

Passeneeri by thir Train will remain over ni^fht at Owe-
go, and proceed the next morning, Rockland Passenger,
at 3 P. M., from foot of Chambers-st., via Piermont, for

Suffems and intermediate stations, ^\ay Passenfer, at 4

P M., for Newbui^b and Otisville, and iDtermediate sta-

tions. Night Express, at 5:30 P. M , for Dunkirk and Buf-
&lo. Emigrant, at 6 P. M . for Donkjrk and Buffalo, and
intermediate BfatiooF. Steanibi)at Express, every day, ei-

ceptii.g Salurcays, at 6:30 P M., for Dunkirk and Buf-
falo, and interm3iatf Btationn. On Snoday, two Ex-
press Tiaiiis at 5:3ti and 6;30 P. M. These Express Trains
coLoect at E'mir* with the Elmira and Niaeara Falls
Railroad for Nia^ra Falls, at Buffalo and Dunkirk with
the Lake Shore Kailroad f^ir Clfveland, Cincinoati, Toledo,
Detroit. Chicago, fcc ^and with first-ciasa splenOid steamers
for all ports on Lake Erie

D C. MeCALLUM. General Superintendent.

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD. Traijis leave
Chambers-st. di:y, for Albany and Troy. On aud after

MONDAY. June 25, 1B56. the trains will ruit as follows :

Express Train 6 A M., ceauectine with Northern and
Wfslern Trains. Mail TiainO A M. Through Way Train,
12 M. Express Tt am, 6 P M. Acc'mm'>dation rrain, 7 P,
M. For Pouyhkeepsie Wa Pas8eD5er,7 A. M vPasseoger,
4 P. M, Way Freight and Passen^r Train,! P. M For
Peektkill. 3:20, Mid 5:30 P M. Fur S^ng Siu?. at 10:16 A.
M., 4:30 and 8:30 P. M Th Sing Sing and Pee^skill Trains

stop at all the War Stations, Pfissengers taken at Cham-
bers. Canal. Chnst pher and 3lst tig. SUNDAY MAIL
TRAINS at 9 A. M ,From Canl-t . for Albany, stopping at

all Che Way Statioos, M, L. SYKES, Jr., Superintendent.

ONTARIO,
SIMCOE AND HURON RAIL-

ROAD-GHEaT ROUTE FOR THE SUMMER
TOURIST to Mackinaw. SauU St, Marie, Lake Superior.
G.een Bay. Milwaukee, Chica^ and all ports on Lake
Mirhigan, in co:.n*ction with the New-York an4 Erie
Ifailriiad, or New-Yoik Central Railroad rid Oswego or
Buffalo and Niagnra Ealls and L^^e Ontario. Parties of

pleacure. and all peisons wi route lo the above points, oan
obtain throurh tictels aod ail information concemins thn

route, by appliration at the offlcf of tbe Company, No. aST
Bn aaway, between War'en and Ctiambers nts . to

CHAS 8. TAPPEN, Oflneral Aseut.
A, Brvnel, Supermteudetit, Toronto,

IV^EW^YORK~fO~RUYirAND. BURLINGTON,
In Montreal ANDOGDENsaoRo.-The ouiy itue

through to Moatrei
' "

HudMfe River Hat'
i^Lgne day. vis : 14 hours. Leave by

>oadat 7 i.
via
M

It5fi Lekve Nev York tot EasUm b^ uteamer
lid Wyornutittnni P'er No 2 North

at Airril

Kffd Jack

iP S^'Ŵ foin'nnllt (Wny;

.m by utRkmAr Kta jacKit
irth tti>ir,it8A,M.,Und
tt fr:M P M. T)ia abnv.

. ._ __. Le&v Troy by TroV
Hiid Boston Kallrnul At 11 A. M., ftrrirn iit RuiUnd at 1 p
M.; BaHlnrtQn, i40{ Muairoal,8P. M.. aud Ojrdsnahiirit
Dcitmoruma Litve>t8A M ud 1>M ; Troy. bjrTrnT
anil Boatn) Rallnad, tt fi\U P M., arnya at Rutltod tt i.

IiO<U and procand North at e nail momltiK _ ^ _
I. V BAKKK,8u p 't., T. B. R R.

0:NTKALKAM.RUAUOFNEW-JEHSEV.PhTnO AHKANOr.llNl'S-CQiumeiioin)C Ayril 1

(tor
~

N"
J (V ,, .. -

trtmi coDiiert tt Ki)zab,thton with Itatnion tha Nqw-
Jatnay ^tilroail. which ltve New York tma fool of Oort-
^aud-it , at B A, K . 11 M , and S P M.

JOHN 0. STERNS, guptlL<eiid^

FLUSHING RAiLo'Ap,-Oiiaii4'aftr"Apnrii'tha
Otrt uT<r th( FIsinTuiHailruad latvt riuihlnf tt (, B

tad 10 A. M ,' at 1. 4, tsd 6:3(1 P. U .ooaMollotw thtKa
itaanur ISLAND CITY at Hunler't Point. The ileamar
ISLAND CITY leave, New-York fVom Fulton Market ltp.
tt e, 8 and 10 A VI ,

tnd tt 1,4 tnd t:ao P. M, ConneoUn*
with tUe oan at Hume;'; Point ,, , .WM. M, SMITH, Superintendent,

AMDKN AND AHUOY KAILROiDTOPHIL-
AiiiLPHIA-Fiom Pier No I NottU Kiver, two Unea

Jail;, at 1 A M tn 9 P M. Horuini line at I A. M , b;
teanlboat JOHN POTTIR. to South Amborj thence h;
etn to wa;-plB(a and Camden Aire tlW Eipreii lint

3 P M, bj JOIN PqTTEH to Anibs; ; Ikenne direct to

Camden by oara; through in five hour, ; fare ta. Way, Ao
oummodation aad Kpiirrani line at 1 P, U.; fare II W.
Emiipaat line ti B P Mi <tn

" "
ftre tl 1i-

NKW-JERSEY
RAlLROAD-rOR PHILADRL-

PHIA tnd the South and Weet, uid Jereoy City-Mtjl
tnd Ezpreaa Unee. Letve New-Tork tt 8 tnd 10 A. m.
tnd 4 tode P. K.. fare ta Tt in 4, and t3 m 8 and 10 A. M.
and 6 P.M.; etcond olaa*. t3 V in 10 i tt 13 M , tl; itop-

piDK ataliwavitiitioae. Through tiaketa lold for Cinoln-
natl and the Weit, tnd for Baltimore, Wtehington, Norfolk,
fee , tnd throQffk btxftfe checked to Wtahiiton in 8 A.
V..tndBP.M .

M'ICHIGAN
SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINE.

-Travel^ lor CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS. KANSAS,
and all point, Veit and Southwest, can obtain through
ticVote. *nd all infnrmation concerning route,, fare, tc,
either by the Nrw York and Erie Railroad, or New-York
Central Railroad, by application at the Company*! Office,

No. 193 Broadway, comer Day et , to

JOHN r. PORTER, General Agejt.

COAL.

FOR EUROPE.
OCEAN STBAM NAVIGATIOW COMI'ANT.
FOR BREBUN, TIA SOUTHAJIPTOIV.

THB UNITED STATES MAII^ STBABfnHP HER-
MANN. E. Hieoine. Commander, wiU ei^ fi>' B^MEN , toQchinr at SOUTHAMPTON to landthe maOs and

passenfers for Enriand Mkd France, on SATURDAY, Juljr
U, at U o'clock. M., from Pier (Vo. 37 North River.
Prtceaj Pauamefrom. Jfcv-Torkto StmttuanptoH or Brewten.

In fljrst cabin, main taloon $130

Jttfirat
cabin, lown^ saloon. HO

n second cabin 60
An experienced SuTgeon \ attarhed tn each steamer. Spe-

cie delivered in Harra or London All lettera most paas
thioogfa .the PofltOffloe. For pasaace orfretrht, appljto
^ [

C. H. SAND, Agent NoTll South William-st.
The stonier WASHINOTOK, will snceMd the HER-MANN and sail AugMt 11.

THEjnEW-TORKANDI,ITERPo6lUNIT^STATES MAIL STEAMEAS. The shitM oompofinff
this Line are the following :

ATLANTIC. Capt. West. PACITIC, Cat. Nt
ADRIATIC, Capt. . BALTIC, Capt. CoMBTOfflL
Thf ehipa have been built b^ contract, expressly for Gov-

ermnent serrioe. E>*er7 etre haabeen taken in their con-
struction, as alao in tbeir engines, to insure itrencth and
speed, and thair accomodations for paasengen are one-
quaJea for elegance and comfort. Price of paasage from
New-Tork to Liverpool, in first-clan oabin, $130; inaecond
do.. $75; excluMTe ase of extra size state-rooms, $33B;
from Liverpool to New-York, 30 and 30guineaa. An experi-
enced sucgreon attached to each ship. No berth eeanrea un-
til paid for.

PSpPOSED DATES OF SAILIWO
FEw-TO&K.

I
FROM LIVEBPOOL.

1866 Saturday, April 21 188B
1666 Saturday, May 6 1860

COAL.-Very best quality of Rod Ash Stove or Effg size

Coal, screened and deliversd, dry and in yood order^
from un^er ahedi, at $5 60 per ton ; and White Ash at $6 2p
from yard. No. 86 Goerck-sf, weight and quality wajranted.

iilAl. CLiIlN^tJN.

FftOM nw-TO&K.
Vedneaday,April Iff.

Wedneaday, May i...

Wodneeday, May 1. . .

Wedneaday, May 30. . .

Wednead^, Jane 13. . .

Wedneeday.Junea^. . .

MK Satnrday, May 19 1896

Saturday. Jane a.
"^'

Wedneiday, Joly 11.

Wedneaday, July %

THE UNITED STATB* MECHANICAL STHEET
CLEANING COMPANY Are now prepared toeon-

tract with Cfcrporatiene, oontracton, turnpike or plank roa

eompaaiee. for cleaiiinir streeta and hifhwaye of ererr de-

Bcriplion by ihe jear, month, or mile, in any part of the

United Statee. The evrtem of ectTonjing adopted by thi

Company, logether with their iweeping and cleaning appa-
ratus, haa received the highest conuaendationa from the

pr.te and anthontiee of CTery city where tlxev have operated
the merita ofthe machines being not only valnable as effi-

cient street cleaners, bnt as preservativee of the street snr-

face, particnlarly so on oobbTa-etone parements aad macad-
amized roads. In tliis respect tbey receiro the testimony oi

every civil engineer who witnesses ttieir construction and
mode of operi^ion. In citiee and lar^ towns they aimplify
the whole system of cleaning, enabling the authorities to

have any street or etraets cleaned in a thoroiigh manner to

a <w hours For narticulari address SMITH; SBCKEli k
CO . No S36 Broadway, Haw-Tork, No. 110 South Frontst
Philadelphia.

.18(9 Saturday. Jane i 1^

.1865 Satarday, June U 19(6

.IBSS Saturday, June 30 1S6(

.ISH Saturday, July U ISSt
, 18S6 Satarday, July 38 1886

a'or freight it passage apply to
EDWlTl K COlXlNS^ No K Wall St., New-Tork.
BB0WN,8HIPLEY k OO, Liverpool.
STEPHEN KENNAKD k CO., No. II Aostin Friars,
London.

B O. WAINBIOHT k CO., Paris.
GEOROB H DRAPER, Havre

The owners of theee ships will not be aocooatabla for gold,
tilrer, bullion, specie, jewelry, pracioua stones or metala,
tmleas bill, of Uding are ii|;ned therefor and the valua
thereof therein expreaaed. ShipprB pletae ttke notice thtt
the ships of this Line oaimot carry toy goods contraband of
wtr.

KE BRITISH ABTD NORTH AMERICAN
ROYAL MAIL BTKAMBHIPS-From Nkw-Yori to

LiTKRpooL Chief CtUn Pataaga,|130^ Second Cabin Pas-
eage, t76 From Bobtoh to Livkrpool Chief Cabin Paa-
tage, $110 ; Second Cabin Paaaaga, $Q0. Tha ships from
Bc^oa aall at Halifax.
ARABIA. Capt. Judkiu; AMERICA, Ctpl. Ltngi
PERSIA, Capt. Ryrie ; EUROPA, Capt, Shannon :

ASIA. Ctpt E.a Lett, CANADA, Capt. Stone;
AFRICA. Capt Karrims; NUOAHA. Ctpt Ltitoh.
Theta reiatU oarr; a clear white Light at mtat-hetd;

Qraen on starboard bow ; Red on port bow
AMERICA, Lang leavas Boston Wadneeday, July M.
CANADA, Stone, UaTcs Boaton Wedueeday, Aug L
ASIA, Lotl, leaTM Boston WedntidariAag 16
AMERICA Lan^.letvtiBoiton Wednaiday, Aug, 39.

CANADA. Stone, letvei Boaton Wednaiday, Sept 11,

AFRICA, HttrlioB, letvei Botton. . , .WadBtiday, Sept, 96.

Bertha not ncoMd until paid for. An eiperltaoaa Snr-
gaon on board. TJia owners of thota ships will not ba tc-
oountible for Gold, Silver, Bullion, Spaeie, Jewelry, Pre-
cious Stonea. or Metals, nnlaii bllHs of lading tra aaaigned
therefor, tnd the vtlue theraof thtnn aiprewiil. For
Freight or Pauaga, apply to

trcUNARD, Na. 4 Bowling fTeen.
There will be no steamships of this line from New-York

until furttier notice.

hEGAL NOTICES.

[^^E^^-^ssaa
this aotioB,Ueh will baflad in tha oOee (tfthamSS
the City tad Cstaltj of New-Yoik, at Uie City BaU tetW
City of New-TRk, aad to aena a e^rafyw aaawar taS
aaidoomplajst ask ibft autambet. tt hit oOea. Mn. a Itea-
chants' Eicbasga, la tka Cttr at Naw-Tatk, wMte tvato
days after the aaniM o( tua annaga* oe tu ~--^
live of the da^ of aoeh nnriw ; tad it jtm fa ta i

the said oosmlatol wMin tha Mma stimMia, Iha nlaji_
this actiosi will takeiDdgmaatMaiaat yoviortha asm aft
handled and tweniy-^ua douara aad aMltr-raTan aaata,
with intanst from the 11th day of Jnlr, Mt, baridaa tha tab
of thia action Dated June 1, UM.

BAM. B. HWEr^i&TAII., Plaiatiai' Attonaf.
The eomalaiiit in the above entitlad aetka tsaa Altd wtth

tbe aaid Clark on the Bth dav of Jnna. 18E6...
;Oenbja-laww8* 8. B HIQ S'BOTAM, PlaMift' Atfy.

SIG
UPRKHK COURT. JAMES BAIBS
OBOBOS BOSS Summona for rooner daBtaa Bai.

tract (Com- Botaervad) To the defendant To mn kai>
br snmDiasad aad reoirlred to aaawar the i miiaileiiif la4Ma
tetlan, which waa fifed fci the office of the Claik af**
GonntT ot BnlKvaB, at MentlcaUo. on the ITtfa Oty of Mar.
1860. tad to aarv* a copy i^yoar aaswarto A aasd *.

r^-'n*
on the snbscrfbarathia office,B MoBtioaDo in stMl Oouatr,
within twenty days aftartheaetTtoeof thia Mmmims om ywa.
eiclusiTe of Mie day of each aarviea; aad if.yna fad ta
answer tha aaU eomplaiiit withia tha tiita afameaid, iha

plaintifiin ariaactJBB will takajndgent agaioat jpatajha
earn of eirhty-saren dollara, with intereat frein Iha Mte
of Jannaiy, 1863, bealdeatbeeoauof IhiaaaMdB. Ottad Mar
H, 1866. H. E. OOW, PlaWBTt AJtoiaar.
ieaa.ltwtw8 Motialla,W. T.

EFCBSCAKCK
OF AN ORDER OF BODtUX

DAWSON, Esq , Burrogtte of the Comrtr < KiM*. -

tice is hereby given, according to law, to all panoaa bataf
claims against JOHN BARhON,late of thaeityaf f ^

lyn. deceaasd, that they are required to eohftit tha
with the vouchers thereof, to th^ subecnbass, theT
at the office of MOBK8 TAYLOR k CO , lao U
in tbe City of New-York, on or before the 2Tth darof
ocmber next. Dated June 2X 1886.

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND HAVRE-The Uni-
ted States Mail Sietmer ARAOO. D LiNU,

CoRimtndar,wiU latve for Havra, touching tt Southtmpton,
to lani] the mails tud Dttsengera, on SATURDAY, July 9t,

tt 12 o'clock, irom Pi*r No Sn North Rivar, foUof Beach at,

Price of ptsstg*, first ctbin tl30
Pii'e of passage, secind cabin 7B
This steamer, ia her construction, cnmbinos unequaled

snfety with strength, having rlre, erstertight cimptrtments,
80 oompletely prutectiig the engines, thtt even in otse of
colhsion, no injury ciuld occur to endinger the sifety
either of the vessel or ptsaengars. An experienced surgeon
onbotrd
LuKgaga not wnntad during the voyage should be sent on

board the day before saili.ng marked "b^low " No freight
will betaken after Thursaay, July X For freight or psss-

mS^^IMER LIVINGSTON, Ajent, No S.1 Broadway.
N B All tattersmust pass through the Post. Office.

GREAT REDUCTIt.N OF FARESFOB CAL-
IFORJ^IA-PASSAGE$60-New-Y"rk and Caliiornia

stenmship lioe, via Nicaragua Aceessory Transit Company,
of Nicaragua, proprietors tnroofh in adVance of the mail
7W miles shorter than any other mate. aToidin^ the deadly
Panama fever, and two milee of dangeroni bo&tiog m Pana-
ma Bay. Bates of fare toSaQFraLCiscoincIndinf Isthmus
cropsin* First Cabin. $175; Second Cabin, $125; Steeraife,
SSn The splendid donble-ensitie steamshxp NOftTHERN"
LIGHT, 2 MO tons burden, Cpt Tinrlepauoh, will leave
Pitr No. S North River, at 3 o'clOi:k P. M , pre'Tsely, for

Punta Arenas, on FRIDAY, Ju"v M, 1865. connecting
with tbe Keamship UNCL SAM, 2,000 tons borden.cver
the Nicaragua Transit ronte

; having liat twelve miles of
land tmniportation by first-class cama^^s. For informa-
tion o' passage at the rednced rates.applyonly to CHAKLBS
MORGAN. Agent. No 2 Bowling- groon Letterba^s made
np at the office Stamped letters taken for 6i cents each.

EBTJCED PRICES ! IBO Tbs BAGGAGB FREE 1

Fonr boors from Ocean to Ocean by Panama Rail-
road ! No ExpoonTe loTropwaJ Rnn and Rains No Walk-
ing in the IMud found Sboali and Rapids No River Fever
and Afne. Throngh for California via Panama Railroad.
The XJnita States Mail Steamship Company will dispatch
fcr Aspinwall on FhlDAY, Jnlv 20. at 2 o'rtock. P. M.
precisely, from pier fool ol Warren-st . North River, the
well knevm and favorite steamship Empire Citf, Capt.
H. WiNDLE.
Passengers and Mails will be forward by Panama Railroad,

and crnnect at Panama with Pacific Mail Steamnhip Com-
pany's ma^ificent steamship Sonora, R. Whitimg Coib-
mander. which will be in readiness and leave immediately
for San Francisco.
The public are informed that the P. M. S. S. Co always

have ONE or MORE EXTRA STEAMERS lying at Pan-
ama ready for sea, tu avoid aay possible detention of Pa-
seneers or Mails.
For pfissage apply to I W. RAYMOND, at the only office

ofthe companici, No, 177 West-st., cor, Warren, New-York..

FOR THE SOUTH.

FOR NORFOLK, PKTERSBURe'AND RICH-
MOND Tlh^ U S. Mail steamship JAMESTOWN,

L. Pabrish. Commander, will leave Pier No 13 North
River, on SATUKDAV, July 14. at 4 o'clock P M.; wjl
arrive at Norfolk the neat afternoon, ana at Peteraburg and
Richmond the foUowingnibniiDg From Norfolk, puaengvrs
for tbe South proceed by railroad direct, with thri ugh
tickets from Weldon to Wilmington, Charleston, &c. Pas-

sage and fere to Norfolk, $8: to Petersburg and Richmond,
$10 Steerage hal/ erice. Through tickets to Lynchburg,
tM. Applv to LUDLAM b PLEAS U<TS, No. 33 Broad-

way No freight taken for Petersburg.
N. B. Through tickets to the Virginia Springs.

FOR SAVANNAH AND FLORIDA-United
States Mail Line. The new and splendid steamehia

KNOXVILLE, Capt C D. LuDtow. will leave New-York
f3r Savannah on SATURDAY. July 14. from pier No. 4,

North River, at 4 o'clock. P.M .precisely Bills lading signed
by the clerk on board. For freight or passage apply to

SAMUEL L MITCHELL, Nn 13 Broadwuy.
For Florida through tickets ftom New-Tor^ to Jaolcaon-

vUle, iai, FatalVa t^
The steamer AUOOST*, Ctpt. Thomas LTOK, will suc-

ceed tnd leave on WEDNESDAY, July 18

FOR NEW-OBLEANS -STOPPING AT HA-
VANA.-The U. 8 Mail etem,hip CAHAWBA, R.

W, Shufkldt, Commtnder, will commence receiving
freight on rRIDAY, July 20. and sail from Pier So. 31

NiiTlh River, at U M., precisely, on WKDNB'DAY, July
26. LIVINGSTON, CROCHERON & CO ,

3 Broadway.

l7ifBRlCHMbND~AND NIRFOLK,-Theitam.
r ihtt) JAMJIaTOWN, Ciipt. Parkisj;, ta now loading at

will leave on
, Notth Rivar, for Richmoiia and Norfolk, and
on SASURDAY AFTERNOON, at 4 o'l

'

LITDLAM k PLKA8ANTB. No 32 Broad*
cloak.
way

STEAMBOATS^
OTLOCK^STEAMBqAT.LINB FOR HI7p,agi5_ANI> INTERMRDIATB PLACRS -The "Plendul

.tetnie's COLUMBIA and SOUTH AMKHICA will leave
>ANI> INTERMRDIATB PLACRS -The "Plendul
tetnie's COLUMBIA tnd SOUTH AMKHICA will letve

ftwtcf Htrrlon-tt every tflemoon iSundty, eioepled) it

B o'cliiok, connecting wiifi stigei from Kingston, Cttskill,

tnJ Hudson, tad Hudnon tnd Boatnn Railroad i
and Chat-

haiii Four Corners, Edwtrdi, (coBnaoling with ttgei ft

Ltlitnon Spring!,) WBt Slookhridga, Lee, PIltaleld.TJtMti
ud South Ailtnis, and all tha waiteri ptitiiif Mwstehs-
setii. The flrit tiain leiTet KiidMS at 'olook la tiii

iiiorBinf ,
ud arrltas in Plttsfleld i time JM braak^^

HAVILAND, CLARK k 00,
L. R MELLBS k CO.

NKW RUCTK FORGRHBNPORT AND SAO
HARBOR.-^e apfendid new itaanboat ISLANO

HELLK, Cant J Post, Jr , will letve New.York from
CMlitriue Mtrkat-illp for Northpoit, Port Jellkraon, oy
Brook, Orient Point, Oraanoort anil frag Hatbn ou TUIOS-
DAV, THURSD *Y and SATURDAY, at 11 A M^etura-
iiigwill leave StgHarbir ou MOND \Y, WBDWESDAT
nnd FRIDAY, ai8 A. M , Oreanport tt 9, Orient Point B 4S,

Slon? Brook tnd Port Jefferson at IJ M , and Northport at

3P M. Freight taken ttreasoatble rttet, piytbla on de-

livery ofthe gtode.

-1 QKK-KAy BOAT FOR ALBANy.-Landing,
1 oOO(each wiv.) at Nyeok. O'asay Point, Wait Point,
Newburg, Pougbkeepsie. Rhineheck, Cttikill, Hudson,
and Coxsaokie Meals served on board. The ftvohte
trtmer ARMENIA, Ctpt, N. B. Coohran, will, on
TUESDAY, Mty 1, commence hfr regultr trips to Aibaav,
leaving New York from foot of Chtmbers st , every TUBS-
DAY.THURSDAT tnd SATURDAY, tt 7 o'clock A. M
N B A bsggage-mtater will accompany the steamer each
wsv. to check DaggAg4 free. For particulars inquire al the
N. Y fc Erie RaUroad Office, Chambers-st. wharf.

FOR mVION , KEYPORT, MIDDLETOWN PMNT,
PORT MONMOUTH. RED BANK, SHRBWSBUBT,

etc The steamer EAGLE leaves foot of Murrag-st at 8

A. M .daily except Saturday and Sunday. Batorning,
leaves Port Monmouth at 3 and Union at 4 P. M.

COPARTNERSHIP.
DISSOLUTION,

The copartnerffalp haretofsre exist-

ing between the subscribars, under the name tnd firm of
SWAN fc WETMORE, is thU diy dissolved by mutnal con-
sent, FREDERICK G SWAN being alone authorized and
enipowed to settle the afiairt of the Itte ooixjeriL

FRFDERICK O SWAN.
EOWABD A. WETMORE.

New-York, June 30, 18M.
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.-This is to certify thtt the

undersigned have formed a limited partnerahip. pursuant to
the provisions of the Revised Statutes of the State of New-
York, to be conducted under the name or firm of FRED-
ERICK O SWAN. That tbe general nature of the busi-
ness to be transacted is the General DrrGoods Commission
Busineas, in the City of New-York. That FBEDBRIOK
O SWAN, of the City of New-York. is the general part.

ner, and CALEB SWAN. BENJAMIN L SWA V. Junior,
and GEORGE A. BOCK, all of atid City, a-e the

epjcitj
partners 1 hat the said special partners have oontributed aua

faid
in ctsh as capital to the common stock the "im of one

Inndred and Five Thousand Dollars, as follows :

^At^.'T"
SWAN, Fifty Thousand Dollars ;

BENJAMIN L SW
aJ.,

Junior, Thirty Thousand Dollar*: OEOROK A P.K..
Twenty-Five Thon.avd Dollar.. That the raid P'^SJ^J^S
is to commence on the M day of July, m the year ISSS, too

to terminato on the 30th
^^^{,|,'i(%^9g' gWAN.

BVNJAMm^L SWAN, Junior,

OEOBOK A, BOCK
Datsd NEW-Ynrk, June30. 186.

je S3-lawtei8*
EDWABD KAVajJaOH, !

*xcutora.

B PCBSrANCE OF AN ORDER of RODMAN B.
AWSON, *(., Sumfita of the Oomity of Kint, I

ecotora, at their ptaoa of bnalnMa, eoraar of llarllit alh
aidFront-et ,intteCity of NawOTork, a* or itian Mm
Slat day of October Dm% Dtut Anfl T, U6t.

JOHN JEWBTT.Jr, . \
OEOROE w jinr^rT, >1
BENJ. r. SEATKB, )ap2g-lawteiS*

igata or%a OouMf of New^'Sifc. SSea
all panooi htvlsc aUimi tfitlnM JAMK... panooi htTisf dtaimi tfitlnM JAM]B (

late of tha Otja New-Tork, daootnCto
wltk Toucban tharaof tu tta ntiaerfban _
JAMES M. COOOKSHAlX, No. SI Qhaal
City of N*w-York,OB or bafoi* tha ad Ou of
-Datad Naw-ToA. Aprtl . Itet.

JAM!BI M. CO0OI8HALL,
SARAH M. C000B8HALL, )

apn-liweisB* irUZA H. COOOXSHALL, 1

IN
PITRSTTANCE OF AN ORDKllor tb* SanaM*

of tha Uoanty of New-Tork. nnuiw la MrtbTglvktMv__, ._. BOBERT MABnn, Ipersons having o^ms .

the Cny of Naw.^oTk,
Tnucners tharaof, to the lubscrlban, at the ottoa
MARBURT,Xi , No M Wall-it , in the r
York, on or befoia the 90th day of Sapaambor
New-York, March 16, 1S.

JAmes jenktnb,
-

lalaar
to praaaot tka wum, wlU

I thi caoa ofp.r.
in the City or Naw-

mhlT.lawm8< JANE MARTIN, AdmiBJatiatotM,

TN PI^VANCf OF AN P^D^K of I

. Et(| , Sarrogmte oT the Consk^ o^lUaa,
tioe 11 hereby tttm, oeordtni to taw, to all niiMM miiIm
1timitninit70HNJ DATl8,tataortbae!tjof BrtoUrv

daceaied, that they are requtrad to vkibit the wt inkm
tbe vouchers theraef, to tha nbtcrihar, tha xliiihililiitili,
at the stora al Isaac Mosea, No ffi Barer-at., iBtlta CBf or
New-York , on or before tbe Stfa day of Angun axL-jMad
Feb.- 1,1866. ANN ILIEA DAVU, AdmlatatntilL
af-law6n>S

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of RODMAV

B DAWSON, Eaq., Surrogate of the County YtttT-
notice is hereby giveo . acoordiDC to law, to all ueiai4ah>-
kigclaims against JOHN F LOTT. late of tha oity oTBrMk-
lyn. deoeased, that Ittey tra ragund to oghibil tha aoMa,
vrith the vtmcnara theraof, to the snbacnber, at th oOoo al
OBOROE FOSTER, No 398 Brovlway, in ia C*rol Mnr-
York , on or before the 10th day of Octobernext Dated AfrB
6. 1865. SAMUEL A LOTT.
epMawSnS* Ada"

' - -

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of BOOMAM B-

DAWSON, Esq., Surrogate of the County of I
it hereby given according to law, to allparaosali .

againat THOMAS WALSH, late of the City of BraakbnM
deceased, that they are retinired to exSiibit the MBa, wfA na
vouchers theroC to the subaCTilwrB, tha axaeQtata, fc.Cha

office ofALEXANDER McCUB, Esq. No tCotirt-st.K
the city of Brooklyn, on or before tha 4th Aayof JMBHTT
next.-Dated June 30. 1866.

SAMTJBL H. OOLEKAN, ) ^-,_.
JT14 UwftisS* WILLIAM TUBMBB, )

^''-

IN
FU&STTAlrCE OF AN ORDERoT BOMCAVB.

DAWSON, Esq .Surrogate of the Caant;fKi|ca,
"'

is hereby given aocortling to law, to all peraona havrngi .

against DANIEL PRICE lata steamboat aDgiaaer < Loag
Island Sound, deceased, thai thcfare reqniragfeo exkjMtth*
same, with tha vouchers thereof, to tha aJmJtil>ar,-at tha
office of A. O HAMMOND, No 22 Oonrt-aL, iB.th aitg af
Brooklyn, on or before the 10th day of July M ' ' "

Jan 6. laCS SAMUEL CABTEB, I

ift6-lawmS*

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER-Of tiM 1

gate ofthe Oointy of New-York, notice ia harakf gbaa sa
allperscsis having claims againat FREDERICK A. GBB-
HAKD, late of the City of New-York, decoaaad, pr J
the same vvith vouchers thereoL to the tnbaeriaaa; ag tha
office of FIELD fc SLUYTER, No 83 Bnatwtr, iatha
City of New. York, on or before the 10th d&r of Aorait INK.
-Dated, New-York, Feb. 8, 1866-

lOf-lawCmS JAliTES S. SLUTTEB, I
' r s r\ tf-i a TTa:^^a^ *T --, tTiF^TT AT^n |MARGARET W. OEBHASD, I

I
IK PURSTTACEOrANORDEB.of tlwL _

-^f the Conntrr ot New- York, notice U hereby girtm l

all persons tiaring claimt aniost THOMAfi J. BOTD, lata
of the Cliy of New-York deceased, to prees.t tlw aiie
withTOOcnprs tbfreof to the tnbicriber, at his offio*, IV>
106 Broadway, in the City of New York, oD or b^vettM
8th day of January next. D*ed New- York, JwJv 5, iflK.

HOOFBB C. VAN TOBST.
jyT-law6mS* Adaikastralav,

IN
PURSUANCE OFAJV OIU>EB.or SODftlAIf B.

DAWSON, Esq-, fnnofate of Ifce Oonn^ ofKiBa,BoMe
is hereby ciTon, aooordinr to law. to all penoas urtaf
claims a^runst JAMES DIMON, late of tbe ottf o^ Brasfc
lyn. deceased, that they are required to exhibit tte ,

with the vonchers theeof. to the snbscribM', the aAmJait0r%'
tor at the store of Tbomu Mnlbrut, No. 16 Atteakte-at^
in tbe city of BrookWn. on or before tbe Vtth Hmj of Oetobar
next -Dated April il,18&t. JAMES COLLIKS,
inyl2-Uw6mS* AAxBUiMrakar.

IN
FURSUAKCE OF AJf ORDKB. ofthe Svrarito t

the Coutty of New-York, notice is herebr pTva to Mi Mr-
sons haTinffclatais airmnst HENRTF. TAlLM:AI>OK. Ma
ofthe City of New-York, deceased, to preae&t ths saaa ivflh
Tonchers thereof to the snbs-hber, at the office of B.H.
TALLMADGE. No 61 Wall-rt , m the Cttr of New Totfc,
on or before the ICKli day of Oetober nezi Dated New-
York, Aprilia. A D. 1856- _rpT-Uwme*

MARIA C. TALLMADGB. Execatnx, km.

"musical instruments.

PI
AnOS. The largest assortmeat of Piaooa i> tka

United States Prices lees than oas be had alatwhtra.
Sole Ageacj for T. Oilberl fc Co.'t Piaooa, with or ^thoot
the .T.oiiail: Hallett ft Cnmstnn's, Woodward ft Brawa,
and Jacob Chickering's Boston Pianos, and khaaBlyftowa
where mar be bad the HORACE WATBM' oatahtt4
modem improved Pianne, with over strings and iMpevvaa
action. Each Piano gnaraatead te give entire aattataotiaa,
or pnrchase-noney refunded Pianos to rant, aad ran
allewad oa purchase. Pianos for tale an raoathlr pafiaMtla
Stcond-hand Planoa for sale at graat barfaias Sols Ajraaor
fbr H, D ft H. W Smith's Melodion'tunned la e<ia.al M-
perament. HORACB WATBRa, Wa. 333 Broadwy.

A^ps.T.'ArpfA'iij'yKisspit^sfT^^
nn hsod t vergltrgatssortmeeigf Chetp Plao Portti
end. hand Piinos r?om tH> to (Mgeath Ntw iMtnanla
frnni two 11.000; til inttruntntt tra fall wamatalla
everjr respect A. W. LlDD fc Co 'i Pramlnt^BaatM
Pinnoi with or without thr AColltn. CiaiutT, NaiMUM
t ro '> V'orld Renowned Melodlont Alto, the noah *
mired CrlMCltl or Double Octtvt Piaao-rarM of
msnuftctura _ . .

Pitnot tnd MtlodloM lo Itt, Pnoealowtr tUi JUI7 Mhar
eiltbllihmanti. ILY MCKOlSr^^We tit Broadwtj, St. NleholM HiMi.

M^DONALD k BRO. would InfDrm thtlr Mtroai
iTlthtr wlu Mratdr Isifew wteksto rapplr eiiai nr
their newlv invanted Diavhontc Plasot, aad. nirlBi M f-
tent a laiga aisortncnt 01 the ordlaai/ pIttM, weald atQ
Ibtmttcoat Alir, aftw taoond htndpltatt, ytimtmM,
Woe. 33 3 Brotdway, cor. Heward-at.

respacifttllr tsTitt attantios to th^ plua-ftrtM apft^a^
ad with the patent anh wratt plttk, whieh it aadnMMtr
the moatnbttantlal iBproTeBaat avat laoadasat lift*MA
popmtT tnatrnaient.

EEMPVAL.-
BACON ft RATKR hsTt, ta oaw

qvtnM oftBt eitaniias of Canal. > , rtmoral Ihalr

no Foru wtraroeni to' No. ISI Oraad !,. oaa Uaak
etsi 0/ Brotdwty. The; oAr tbalr frtaaaa aad tha

jMjbUe^

... _, .- _ .. . maorad
>itno Foru Wtraroeni to' No. Ul Oraad al

.tsi 0/ Brotdwty. The; oAr tbalr maada a
al Iheir new plaoa of baalaata, aa oztaaalTt
Pitno-Fortaa, wanaatad ih artrr raapoet.

Ffn?5V5li'g??A'?ttW.!5?.WtV.S""'^

HAZLKTON
BROS.-PIANO-FOBTT MAN0-

FACI UBBB8 N. f Ceatra-st.-Wharamv ha tean*

a ilne aaeortment of thair eelebiated Pianos in plain and or-

namenul aatea, warranted to be nntnrpaaatd In twaagta aaa

purity of tone. Second-hand Pianos taken in exchange.

FOR 01<n,Y 187.-A moat '''"' f'J'tjS^
octave raaewood piano, of a fine and full leoe. "" "

warranted *-...i- -* ma iu f2rj,*t Jonee-st., oetwi
,. Applr'at No. M Great Jonee-sl

Broadway aud the Bowery

batwaaa

An alagant aatsrtment of new and secono aaaa

ttantly on hand.

PROPOSALS.
~7yrTict or THi Boinn o DtJCiTiB," Ntw-YoRK. Juno ,l

SirsiirD
PROPOSALS WiU be a

^'^J'Sinl iliVuih day of July, at i (

office ""'"c"Vlt. Srhoil. nndii tha tmi^''

,be PobUc Schools undar tha ^lnaaitiM af tha
^.u, .. 1 aadethwartietaaBewd olttloration vnth booka. atattoarr ai

he use of satd Smools during tha yaar aa^
A list of the artidei will ba fnmMMd oarequiri-

nh'/.tlon'u'the'cierh ofthe Board of Sdacatiaa at his

nlrner of Orand and Ebn eta.^ " JOHN DAyCTOBI,
BOBEM A ABAlffi.
OBOBOS P. NBEeON.
LBONABC L. JORRSOIT,
ANSBKW J CA8B.

Cwaiatttea
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KKTUHtM'B MOWmS ^^
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tara. Con aiaUera, Bauen, Bona PowaMaad
OonNnad Thte^hara aad Wlaansaa. aadJaar
rallU(*kaa,fbriakaW F,D,aATSS, Ba.il

.CHCrat, HAT
Plan,Snr Oat-
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YORK CITY.
,^ 1 at GaatI* Om4
hiu bMD mid* ia fitiiii(4tM buildiuf

f li^aw na. Aboat 1.000 feat <^ fmeiag hu
I Mtp jound the building, with tlM XMption

^^ f Ihtt poitioa of it which faflei the water. The

wkol* of the external incloexn* bw been fraded

gpfl oorered with pitnk w flagged. Extentive

' '^alar eloeeta hare been conatraoted on leparate

idee of the boiUisg.

iBtemaUy, the gallariea and permanent leating

MBain aa heretofere. Under the dome, the foun-

. ua wkiah fcnneriy exiated ha been restored.

It in MTTS a double pnrpoae, that of cooling and

(Briiyiaitheair, u well a* famiihiag a free lapply

'vMBdrbUng pnrpoae*. ,

,

'

qaadrangnlar [range of encloied deaka u in

pmnimM of erection almoat in the oentre, where it

ji iBtaoded to itation clerks to elicit information

I all paMeogen aa to their deatination and their

I of supporting themaelTe^. They there will

Moeive saeh information aa thej may need in re-

gard to roates and the ooat of paaaage, aa well as

Aa freights of extra baggage. The old refreah-

I to the right end left of &e main en-

I hare been converted into bath rooms, each

M baisg supplied with a task 20 feet by 12 feet,

aai ei^aUe at holding a depth of three and a half

fttf water. 'Wash basins, in the manner of

tnaghs, are also provided, and proper toweling. It

is designed to have a conatant flow of water

Aisugh the tanks and wash basins.

The buildings, formerly used as residences, near

tke gate, have ben converted into offices. Ticket

ffcea for sale of passage tickets, cashier's office

lor the receipt of freight money ; an office for the

xamiaiBg phyaician, f poUce station ; suitable ac-

dttion.|for the United States Revenue officers

I for die nse of the Commissioners. When
- Aa anigrant lands, each is examined critically by
Ik* phyaioiKn to ascertain if any diseased persons

ftaife oseaped quarantine ; or whether liable to be

iyilisllji bonded fiom over, or under age, lame,

or ieat in such case the ship is held for

paitiea. After passing such examinatioa,

Aay are brought to the quadrangular range before

lithiiilil. the emigrant is there questioned and

MiMivaa all the information he needs, his baggage

ii^wai^ad, a bill is presented to him for what is

4ltt*, he paya his fare at the oashiei'a office to the

ftut* fn whence he is bound, receives his tickets

AaA^^chack for his baggage and is immediately at

n<M|t t6 go. If some hours elapse before the

luliltg of tbe train, he ean suy if he pleases, in

OmiI* Oaiden office, with his family, aad thus ea-

Mf* tka ineTitahle "
ikinniag," consequent upon

Mb baiag tunad ashore, with his trifle oY money aa

AnMrtji iato the merciful care of the proprietora

fflk* Bkaiabla, stinking, filthy rum>tiolea, and
Mkl* and oholera past houses alongibore. Be-
Uaa lb* harp? runaars and boarding-house keep-

Mil tk*7 IN diientaa^ed also from the carmen.

WrktBBB M^i'at Oaatrmetsi

JI BMtliic of the woikingmen who are arerss to

Ikt OmIimI lyitaot wat held lait evening at Mr.

t't, No. 1 Avtaua A. Mr. Oioaoi Wxail-

I Jaqoii wu otlled to the Chair, and Mr.

y. DoNALDiOM wat appointed Secretary. On

I
tka BMating the Ohairmaa Mated that he

I UMtalf only a working man, at ten ahillioga a

Jlj, tad if the ooalraot system was persevered ia

-tm wvM hsT* parhapa only leven shilling* per

4iiy tttappert bta wife tad family, and that would

f. They would thow Mayor Wood and

I eonirtott would atver do for t poor min.

Mf. MiAiit ditapproved of th* way they w*r

gtllt ta work. It wu illegal ) the only way was

t> IvppoTt none who would become oandidatea for

tiv* hotMrti hut tuoh as would pledge them-

I to look after the interaita of the poor man.

law man now who would be glad to get two

WMka'woA in tlie moath at street-sweeping in or-

dvlopiocue bread for their families,^ but which

'WaaM b taken away from them by the contract

9tUa.
Tke Chairman stated that an association had

k*v organized in the Nineteenth Ward under tbe

wane of " The Nineterath Ward Workingmen's
Jtati-Contract AsssciAon "

to which a " Tax

Play*T''had already tubsoiibed $100.

A Committee of two from each Ward was then

afipointed to make arrangements for a mass meet-

lac in the Park, of which due notice will be given.

lie meeting then adjourned.

Tto4 af Iiife Aaether Bolclde.

An inquest was held by Coroner O'Donnxll,
a the body of Sophia Ehmit, at No. 103

James-street, who committed suicide by taking ar-

aaiie on Thursday. From the evidence of Wx.
Tanna, who keeps a sailon' boarding-hoase at

Urn abcre place, it appears that she was a domestic

ia the ftjnilr. On Thursday eveoing while she

m clearing away the tea things from the table,

tbe Boddesly complained of burning in the stomach,

aad commenced vomiting, and aaid,
"

I am pais-

Mwd." He gave her aome milk, and told her to go

to bed. He thought ahe waa only sick and laughed

SA tbe expression that ahe made. She went to bed,

aad ia a few hours afterwards he went up ataira to

bow ahe was getting along. She was then

bannling at the bed and did net make any answer

to bit questions. He then left her, thinking she

waa out of bnmor. The arsenic was obtained

boat ibor weeks ago <i>r the purpose of killing

nta. She bad a eurioat temper and often said

when, she was crotaed, that she would take her

life. Deceased waa 39 years of age, and a native

f Oermaay. A verdict of auicide by taking ar-

acaie was rendered.
_

Vha Bady af Jaha W. Parker Faand.
Mr. Jobs W. Pakcie, who was drowned from

the yacht Orace ^Kerr, on Sunday last, was found

yaaterday a short distance below Fort Diamond.

Tbere waa taother body found at the same place,

Uvh frem the description given ia aupposed to be

that of Oioasc Oxaot.
Both the above were membera of Engine Com-

ity No, 22 of this City. The body of Mr. Pa-
tat wUl be buried to-day at 2 P. M. The funeral

will b attended by the mamben of Engine Com-

pany No. 92 in citisen'a dreas. They will neel at

thatr eniioe honie at 1 o'clock, and front thenot

praeesd to the former reaidenot of tht deoeuad,
No. M James-street.

Fargad Otiaeka>

A eonvlot namtd Johnson, lately disehargad
Atom th* Bi| Bing Prison, hat paited several

baeki la thlt City, to which he hat forged the

a*B* of 0. Batiman, the Agent and Warden of

ttat prlieii. Thrtt of thai* ohooks have been re-

MMdto th* Bask of Sing Sing, whr tht forgtry

wat 4iieoT*r*d, Tht offlatn are Is punult of

JniitQIi who It
b*l|tvtdtob

itlU in the City,

Vk ValUi BtUt tMaa Frl|M* Niagara.]
Kttm. TorrM tt I'M) af tht Atlantis Forgo,

faot of TwlMht)r**t, But River, hav* juit oom-

pUud for Mtitn. Piita Ac Muarav, Fulton lion

wotkt, Avt louBtM* thafta, wtlghlni 180,000

pwndi, (at tht V. B. *U>aW| to Ni*t*i>

BT* The arrest o< < Jim " Bmoiiii for high-

way robbery in Albany, on Thaiadty latt, wat (

ibettdby Berieant Adams and Offietr MoManui,
rih Fourteenth Police Distriet of tUt City.

Tfctf arrivtd here wiih their prisoner y*ttiday

' W* aadtrttand that Rev, Di. Vinton, Itt*

t of Otae* Ohuroh, Brooklyn, will preach to-

oir*w Inenoon in flt. Paul's, and in Trinity
Ghnteb, BMtdwty, in the afternoon.

WwH tttm m Baaf.

bay naaiad PATttUK FLAiraieAN, while play-
tog ea a loef at No. SO Hnlberry-slieet, aeeident-

^fj fen ever, aad wat instantly killed.

Bswaatoa af Okaaiban^traat.
Th* Oommitta* on Straeta of tht Board of Coun-

oilaMS mat onThunday at 3 o'olook la th Chamber
of th* Board. A nombtr of patitioni, numnoatly
titntd, weit prettnttd in faror of ttte langthtniog
OfOktsibera-atrtet to Jafflet-ili(k The propoted
extenaion ia as follows ; oommenoing from the

present termination of Chambn-street, it takes oS
the southeast comer ofChatham and Doane streets,

nonheaal coiner of William and Duane streets,

passes through the block bounded by Duane, Roie,
William and Pearl streets, immediately opposite
the commencement of Madison street ;

takes of

the southwest comer of Madison and Chestnut

streets, passing through the block bounded by
Roosevelt, Oak, Chestnut and Madison streets,

passing throuah the block bounded by Oak, James,
Batavia and Kooaevelt streets. It then passes
through the block bounded by J^mes, Cherry and
Roosevelt streets, and intersecting the head of

Jameaslip at Cherry-atreet.
The petitions are signed by the most influential

busineaa men and property owners on the preaent
lice of Chambrrs-atreet. and through the propoaed
intersected diatrict. AmoDg them are Alexander
T. Stewart & Co., comer of Broadway and Oham-
bers-street ; Harper & Brothers, Pearl-street

Franklin-square : William E. Burton, Chambers-

street; John H. Lampe, Water-street; J. B. Dick-
inson, James-slip and Cherry-atreet; Harris &
Co., Front-street; Jones & Rowland, Water-
street ; R. L. & A. Stuart, Reade-streer ; A. F. &
J. H. Ockenhausen, Roosevelt and Vandewater
streeta ; G. M^ie, Water and Front atreets ; and
many others intereated in this important matter.
The meeiing was then adjourned to the 13th of

August, when remonstrances, if any, will receive

a consideration.

Flrea.
At 5 minutes past 12 o'clock Friday morning, a

stable on the corner of Nineteenth-atreet and Ttiird-

avenue was discovered to be on Are. It was
speedily extinguished by the firemen, with a small

los9.

A fire broke out in the dwelling-house No. 17

Mangin-street, occupied by Mosis Bbusb and
other families, and owned by Sahubl Jbssup,
about 1 o'clock Friday morning. Loss estimated
at (100. Insured in tbe Broadway Company for

$1,000. _

tAdTr1beiDQt.]

Dr. Salter en the Ere.
LETTER NO. VI.

r the Editor of the Neu>- York Daily Timet :

The adage which advises us, that " a little learn-

ing is a dangerous ttilDg." probably appllea with more

force to the ntndy of medical acience tkan any other

aubject. Tbe ill e&eeta of the Improper treatment of

dlaeaaea are, alaa ! too well known;: better were it to

let nature take her own course than impede her with

Injndicions asaittance.

With this view, 1 desire to avoid placing In tbe handa

of your readers an amount of knowledge which may
only prove dangeroua when used ; my object being

marely tapoint out the Importance orcerlain aymptoma
aa 1 kely to affect the ntllity or otberwlae ofthose hUhly

prized aenaea tight and hearing and to aet up, aa It

ware, the liglit-houte of true acience, to inillcate the

qii k U'ltlt, toikt and thoiU o/tgnorance, fuoclcery and

|ir<fuip(ian,uton which aoS^rcra may ((rand their

hopaa of the f\iture eDJoyment of their lives, l^m
these two ihealtler.

But to rander Intelligible my remarks. It la nieeaaary
to give an Idea of the atmotars spoken of,

The parte ofiha aye whica beooma the mora eommoa
aatta of diaataa, ar flrat tha Oomaa, ftirmad of aeveral

layers of horny, tranaparaot substance, altaata over tho

elrenlar colored portion of the eye, and inaarted Into

tha icAiti portion , much as a pane of glua Is set Into

tha f>ama ofa window, (and pretty maoh with tha aame

ohjcct, at win be heratnar abows.)
Than w* biva iho Cotijxmctiva, a mambrane whieh

oovHt tht ball of the eya, and alao lines tha aya.ldt, aa-

oratlBg I fluid 10 IkcUlttta the rtjild motlona of the

organ,
Ntst la the /ri, or anbatanee which conialna tha pig-

masi, or coloring matter of the ey circular in form,
and having a rouad central opeslO(, cailsd tha PupU. It

lathe dUtiIng and eoniracling powera of thia mam-
brane whleh sntblea tha pupU to raiulaia the imoant

of light admitted, by becoming amaller or larger. The

dllttton or ooniriotlon depend tlao upon mental emo-

tlona.
One mora portion of tha aye will aufflce sow tha

RiHtie, or aipanalon of tha Optie Nervt Into a

circular membrana at the back part of the eye-bal),

ThIa serve artaea In tbe brain, proceeda through the

akull 10 be Inserted Into tbe eye where it has the effil

of a mirror, reUestlng the appearanos of external ob-

Jeeta, the picture of wblch paaaea through the Cornet

and iPupU, and the Itnt of the eye, and ao reaehea the

AetiiM.

The diaeaaea which attack theae four portlona of the

Btekanism of the eye, are. In the first three, inflamma-

tion, in the lourth paralyit. Inflammation ia caused

in the eye by direct Injury or contact with poisonoas

matter, and arlaea apontaneoualy. In the case of the

cornea, besides pain, there la generally an exudation,
or throwing out, of fluid between its layers, which In

itself cauiea opacity and a cloudy obstruction, or may
be converted Into matter forming an abscess, in the re-

moval of which a acar maybe left upon the eye-ball.

The Cornea may alao become ulcerated, and in healing

thIa, a almllar defect may remain. Farther, in small-

pox we often have a pusttile seated upon the eye, and

aa it la generally left to itself, sad are the results.

The Conjunctiva is the most usually inflamed, often

involving the surroniiding structures ; reddening of the

eye-ball, Increaaed redness of tbe eya-lids, swelling and

great pain, are tbe common aymptoma. At first a col-

orless fluid is secreted, which, however, is soon con-

verted Into matter, being the most formidable atage of

the diaease.

liiflammatlon of the Iris ia very palntUl, and a fre-

quent accompaniment, I believe, of other forms. The
natural color of the eye la here blended with a sheet of

stagnant blood, making a blue eye of a greenish color,

and a brown one, reddish brown. Great asaidolty is

required in thia disease, for tha fluid exuded, as in the

other instances, causes the Iris to adhere to the Cornea,

prtventing the Pvpii fVom dilating and contracting.

Diaeaaea of the Retina of an infiammatory charac-

ter, are few and diffictilt of detection ; paralysis of the

nerve, either In its origin, in its course to the eye, or in

its expansion to fbrm the Retina, is the general form of

diaease in thla portion, producing amaurosis.

In my laat letter 1 glanced at the aubject of Amauro-

ala. This affection (aa we have aaid) arlaea from injury

of the nerve perhaps caused by pressure of a tutuor

somewhere in its course or from derangement of circu-

lation ; this, In Its turn, caused by difficulties of diges-

tion, inaction of the liver, or other Internal organ ;

hence this aubject preaents a wide field for theoretical

speculations which have tended only to mystify, and

place obataclea in tbe way of correct information. No
two cases present tbe aame aymptoma ; aometimea

bUndnesa comes on at once, at othera gradually i in

some cases vision ia more affected at night tban day, in

cold than heat, at close tban distant observation, and

dlrceily the reverse. Ttitf in the head, ringing in the

ear, vertigo, tendency to fainting, and sleeplessness,

may or may not be experienced. Tbe attack Is often

ascribed to previously existing diseases, Ibr example,

gont, rhcnmatlam, acronila, apoplexy, epilepsy, paraly-

sis, typhus, and Isflammailon of tha brain. All thaia

symptoms ind otuiea mutt be osdoubtsdiy tcknowl-

aogad.

Although thla aubject has reoelvod my careful con-

ildcratlon. It Is not my wish to eritlolaa tha trealmaal

of others, or vtunt my own; but I do wish to havs Ibeaa

salts propaily ttttndtd in thtlr tarty sttgst, and to

point out tht absurdity of tny one particular oourte,

mads stUftiigly to suit all ouei, whalhar that oouraa

bethtlmliMisdmllddo-etllad) or the prompt and

tnaristlo. Is tomt etMt mitni man bt rtiortad to

which oouid not bt sitd with ImpsBlty tp tht hitlihy

aya, for In that thtrt would be nolktng to eswitltrssi,

no vU ftrtt to ovarooma ; tsd than aaaursdly In loma
mlldar oaaas tbe ttnit meant art not warranted. In

either otae, howtvtr, t r(i muat bt vltwtd with aiM-

p^cioN, aa illvtivt, aavorlag of the eurc<aU ayatcm,
1 aball now devote a torn lettert to tha dttorlptlon of

the eye and Ita dlaiaaea, and then reiarn lo the ear.

Your obedient aarvani,
FRANCH lALTEH, M. D , Oculltttnd Aurlat,

No, 87 BoB il-ilfeet, New-York.

[AavtrUMmMt.]
MKtSENQER'g LONDON CORDIAL QIN,

THi rutttT Aim MoaT aotivb toxic Mgniorsii ton
NtaVOUI INVALISa.

Tho (OHIO, diurMic and diapAor<(io propertiea of
tfeeJuNiFSR Biaar have loag rendered It an impartanl
member of the materia medtca, and the oonoentrated

axirsots Intetftiaed and aaaoelated with it In thla Tincture

stll further Increase lu curative and medicinal proper-

tlee, aad It hts this advantage over all other remedlea of a

tlalltr lendeaey that no depreaalon or despondaney

snaaead* tha Isvlgoratlsg stimulus which It imparta.

Mannfaetated under tbe rlgereua eaplonage and control

of lbs Bagllsk Excise police, the Vxbv Possiiilitt
or Ar^uLTsaATioi* is Avsarso; and in this reepeet

lu deHelous Oaver and more eifuistte arema tesUiy|

iBlsHil; iwpttM* tay b*^*t|a f * tirtlw mxm.
Id til dltttibtattt.af.

tk* wimft fbaetlai,iB *

rtagtmtatt of tht tlidtir or U%i*, thl^mtltilnt It i

tut tad ta tdmttltd ipttMi < atT art lu bitHag ant

IsvlgoraUag qatUUtt Ittt marktd wbm < * a|iHa,

gnrt, riawnaMtM, or (sMrti dipniteita aa< *MHig
bars aelted apoo tbetr piey. At a aaie hr the eoUo it Is

iBtkUlbla, whUelitoradsrai* aad eeattnatd oia aa a

Hrt-iriKk to aeoempaay dtnaer or othn Bwats, wUi

greatly allavlata If aet flaally andleal* tha m^oniy o'

rAroniemeJod^M, aadrealorsvtialltyand tone to the

most exbsnticd eyttam. 8* pare In eompeeltion and

so genial In Its nttnre it It, thtt wtn Isfhats may de-

rive tdvantage ttam its gettle stimulus ; and Ihmlllee

wbo Inhabit districts exposed by atmospherlo eanaesor

the missma Inaeparable (him new or swampy ground,
to the daniera and the palna otfever uni agiu, will find

In thla delightfU and exhilarating beverage a perfbct and

permanent preventive.
MisssnoEB's Lesson Coidial Oik has received the

spprobatlon and approval of almost the entire medical

faculty, who have tested Its high qoalltlea and awarded
It the PALM or aoFEBioiiTT fiir Its purity and efficacy
In the eure of tbe above mentioned diaeaaea, without a

alngle dlasenting voice. Over tbbxi kukssid lit-

TiBs or KzcoMMinnATioif have been received from

pbyslelana of tbe flrat reapeclabiUty In New-Tork City
and vicinity alope, all of whom eonatantly nse and

preserlbe it in their practice. These oertlflcates, in the

original handwriting, ean be seen at onrofllee.

The CoBDiAL Is put up in pint and quart bottles, with
the words " R. K. MxaaxsoXB A Co.'a London Cordial

Gin " blovm In the glasa, neatly labeled and eavelo^ied.

The labels are copyrighted in tha Clerk's Oflloe of the

Southern District of New-York, and bear our own aig-

nature, and our name on the wax, in order to guard
againat imposters.

B. E. Messekoib & Co., Importers,
Nea. 56 Fnlton-atreet, New-York,

and 140 Lineoln-atreet, Boston.

Sold by C. H. Riso, comer Broadway and John.
atreet ; H. W. Hills, (Lafarge House,) No. 679 Broad-

way ; J. A. Tabbai<t,No. 378 GreeBwlcb-street ; P. L.

Tadhan a Co., No. 81 Bleecker, Jaksb S. Scovixld,
No. SS4 Canal. New-York. Pemuleton, comer of

Fourth and South Fourth, and J. W. Tuttle, comer
01 Fourth and South Sixth atreets ; H. C. Boswell,
No. list Grand-street, Wllliamsbarg. H. B.Rose, No.

158 Fulton-street, Brooklyn, and by Drnggiats and Gro-

cers generally.

CAdmtlMfiMDtJ
FoH Protection against Museetoes and

all Insects Haskins' Patbht Impboved Pobtable
Cakopt and Net, combining beauty, cheapness and
entire security against insects without obstructing the
circulation of air.

It is constmcted ao that it will fit any bedstead, and
tbe Net la so arranged that it will contract and expand
Ijy meana of Rubber Braid ; it will flt securely at all

timea and on all bedateada, thereby affording entire pro-
teellon against Inaecta. It can be attached to the bed-
atead In leaa than two mlnutea and taken down in

equally abort apace of time. Yet while it afforda the

protection sought. It Is a betutlful and chaate ornament
to the bed. W. Sttton, Bole Agent,

No. 90 Chambers- atreet, New-York.' I

It la Indlapenitble tor InviJlda not only at night but

daring the day.
m

[AdttrtlKEHa!.]

A Rare Chance. The Piano tsd Music buai.
nessoftbe snbacrlber having Increaaed so rapidly, tad
to so grrtt an extent, he flnds Its mtatgsmsnt t grtat-
ar Itak this he la well able to perfbrm, and hts deelded

to sell hia entire atock ofMaalc, Pltlea ind Copyrlgbta,
tnd tranaftr lo the purohaiier hla extesalva Mnalo trade,

reaetving ihe Piano bualneaa to hlmaelf, Tormtsasy.
Ont-fDurth eish, the balance In three, six, nlse tnd
twelve monihi. Re woifld praHir tn ansrgetlo prteve^
Ing man SB partner, ralbar thin dllpota of hit Mualc

Daptrlmenl, In caae auch an one itaould preacst hlm-
aeir. Tha aland laocaorthe beat In the City.

BoSACX WATSia, No. 333 Broadway.

[AdTWtlHBMat.]

E^ Fowler and Welli, No. 308 Broadway,
New York, htvt ill workt on Physiology, Hydropathy,

Fhresoloiy, Fbosography tnd tha Nttural Sdanoei

Itnartlly.

Tha H'afar Can Journal tnd the PArenaleffeti /our-

nal are each published mestbly at |1 t year.

Lifi Illuitratti, t flrat-claaa fkmlly newapaper,
weekly, at It a year. Agenta wanted U No, N8 Broad-
way, New-York.

_

[AdwDMBsat]
EF" Pure'Cool Soda Water, combined withfreah

Cream In Syrupa, (aa obtained at Rubhtoh's, under

the Aator Houae, and Broadway, comer Canal-atitet,)

someibiog new and ao different from ordinary Soda

Water, that persona never get tired of it, and aa the

creama are flavored with the different flruita, they auit

every taate.

Ladlea will find it very convenient at the comer of

Broadway and Canal-street, when shopping or prom-
enading. _

[.\dTtrtlMaitiit.]

75 Liberty-Street. 8. G. Walker, Agent for

the Americsn, Reliance and Equitable Fire Inanrance

Companlea of Philadelphia, haa removed to No. 75

Li-frtystrcet, near Broadway,In rear of the Ijland City
Bank.

Risks taken on reasonable terms, and losses promptly

paid.

CAdTrttoMaent.]

The Great Ishalino Remedy for Asthma,
consumption and all diseasee ofthe throat and lungs
Dr. Curtis' Hygeana. Thousands have been restored

to health the past year by the Bygeaoe. Principal
ofllce No. 343 Broadway, and sold by C. H. Ring, No.
192 Broadway. Price only $3 a package. Dr. Cdetis
will be at the office dally from 10 to 3 o'clock, where
he may be consulted f>ee of charge.

[AdTeitiaeEMUt-J

YE CONSTABEL.
He uses *' Balm"* to cleanse ye teeth,

'

Ye Ivory then doth shine ;

Ye wife in raptures kisses him,
And says ye breath's divine.

of ' Tholuand Floweri."

[To be continuei.}

NEWJERSEY.
I>M> ramd.

Tha bbdr of the mtn diowntd at the Canard
Doekt, in Jerty Olty. on Monday tveniai, htt
been found. It proved to be that of Mahe CAtTlo,
ol Egg Harbor, a hand on board of the tohoontr
Baaviy. He leavea a wife and eleven ohildren.
Justice SARDMta viewed tbe body and caused iu
interment.

Liqaor Praae^tlaaa la Jeney City.
The following persons have been convicted be-

fore Recorder Cbtteb withm a few days for sell-

ing liquor in Jersey City without a license : Dan-
iel StELLT, fined t20 and costs on a second
offence ; Wa. Ol)IILDI^a. SIO and costs ; Miohabl
Donnelly, John Carbioan, and Owen Mc-
SwEENET, eaQh 810 and costs.

~
MARRIED.

In this City, on Ttarailay evenlBg, July 19, at the resl-
denoe ol tha bride's mmber, 1 Kev. James Maiett,of No.
Ill Kut 17th tt . Mr BEIfJAMIE Clasxb to lliss Majiia,
dsualitar of tbe late James E Hrle, all of ttiis City
In BrooXln. oa WadDelday, June 11, by B. Dr. Farlsv,Mr TbeodobeT OvinoTOE to Miss lomsA KxTcaAM, all

of Brooklyn.
At 81 L"iiis, on Monday, Joly 9, Mart Anne, wife of

Joseph R. Wendmer oi that city, and eldest daoxhler of A.
R. Lujster, of Ronvilla, Staten Island.
I^Mew-Orleana and Boston papers please copy.

DIED.
InthiaCity, onFilday, July 13,Mabt E., wife of John
McE ra'h. ged26 rfars.
The friendk and relatives of tbe fkmilr are Invited to at-

tend the foner-1 seTv-ce, at It o'clock A M , to dar. st her
laie Tcrioeuf e. No 4ai8'liav. Hei remains will be taken to
SaUK^Ttle*, for interment.
In mis City, un Uondsj. July 9. AQNES Black, at No. 308

West 2dtb-Bt . wa T2 jeais Tbe remains were Interred in
the CeUieteiy el the Evergreens.
In B ookljn, onFndsy monucg, July 13, Ruth, wife ofWm E/<ear
The friends are respectfully invited to attend her funeral,

on Sunday, at 2 o'c ock P M . from her lati residence, cor-
nel of Hoyt and State its . withnnt farther invila'iia.

Dnrwiie<l,ou Sunoay, July 8, John W. PARKK,aod 33
years and 2 ir.onthi
The friends sud ai^qnalLtances of the ftmilT. the members

of Amity Lo^^e, of K. a A U., the members of Sn^as
Con paiiy No 23 and the membt . B of the Fire Dep&rtmeoc
io rene at, are TespectfTilly iuTitod to attead hie faneral,
from his la'ereaidence, No. 84 Jamea-it., tiiis (Saturday) af-
ternoon at 2Io'ciock, wittiAut farther invitation.
Id E.Fez. Conn., on Moilday, Juiy fl, Mrs Ann Dbwet.

aged 67 jeata. wife of Rev L I* Dewev. and joanj^eat
dao^bte* I'f the late Deacon Samuel Darling of New-Haveo.
In youth khf. publicly profeised her faith iu Christ, aad con-
ttiined to aooin that piofeasMn till the close uf life. With
firm rtliance on tbe merits of hex Saviour she geatlr fcli

a.leet
* Her end was peare. The memory of tne just is

blesfd "

At Mer den. Conn., on Thorsday. July 12, Hetta Louise.
Infant daoghtar of Henry C. and Amelia W. Yale, aged 6
months.

1 be fiiends of the family are respectfally invits' tn attend
herfuneial at the reaidence of ber parentf . No 83Ciiaton-
St . Brock'sn. fl. Satuiday, Jul; U, at 2 o'clock P. M
A (Mdid.n Cona on Satarday, Tulj 7, ELiz A.Pahker,

eldefet daughter of Edmond Parker, in the isth year of tier

an.
At NewbtiTg, on Friday, July 13, Mrs M Sophia, wife of

B(.bert M. Obptant, of this City, a^ed 33 years.

SioehttitteWekeia'BMiTd ate
n-jdily oppliad

at tWt i^tv *-f*w of the Ian* '^^kt rvort a

good offaritt* mwcMill* papr^ ^, ^.f, d

their liiifa** qnit* fan. T4, Bjount of paper
tetkiag amif oottldt of flan^ oominuet limittd.

ExchangM* vl<h<n)Vtr^eh movement ainoe Wed-
nesday. jS^ Bmntn steamer Htrmann sails to-

moi I u "tyy 1^ the mail and specie will be light.

The 8))h-Treasury received to-day $380,386; dis-

bursed 'S3*0.T99, and held at the close a balance of

C2 029,197. The payments through the Cuatom-

House thia week are not very large for the season.

The Dry Oonds Import falls short of the corres-

ponding week last July onehelf. The total en-

tries being 81 219 697, against $2,436,730 the sec-

ond week in Juiy I8S4. Tbe following is the sum-

mary
HnwaTTWW-w nTvcrr r.vnanilVD. .. ..

Pi^. Valaa.
IM (58.747

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.
Wor MerkeU < Clxtk Paae-

)!N ICO Pent Coal Co
IMl 600 McCullich Ml.

aaSs pel

1 L-'-.i!"- ?$

I!ales at the Stock Exchanse
tJ.tOO IT B. es '7

700 U B ts 'ii.

eOOVltkinialla 99
80CO do
>,C0<i Louisiana
SrtO dn
l.OfOCillforniaTs '10... M

It.COO M irsnari 6s >3 96J

1 IWlNew-Tlorv 6s '62... lit,

3,ron Isdlina giala 6s 8ft

l.OOOE ieUoBT BI'.'Tl.. 8

9.000 Erie Basi-s '83 97

4,600 Erie Bonds '76 ni
1,1X10 do m
ll,600Ili Can R R Bdi M
6,600 do 86]
6,iiro do

,
M

<.iroIll p rraslasdMs, 88

6,000 (in
,

,

-
600N. Y Q R R.Bill

ee
88)

7J
n*

ItILT 13.

nam

. .60 101

lull
. .beOM
...11 M
road Im]

e.lOOM.Y.CRHH.E.B 87
16Baiilk nf America 113

6 Bask of Coinniaroe,..lll)
33 do, IIOJ
lOOoan Rink 81
ill Dal k Hud ('ana Co U9
lliOMearaiua tian. Co , 18
to do , a3 ItJ
HO do b90 la
10* do , <l7i
60CoBb. CoilCo 10 9M
6Q do tarn

alo 89

6(JN. Y. Central R. R..cl01
W do 60 101

60 do
300 Harlem Railroad
300 iln .,

60 Kew- Jersey Railroad __
ion Erie Railroad a.10 6t
60 do blO 63i
60 do se06]
600 do 6t
160 do l363
100 do MO 6a
too do b3 63
80 do .....63
eoo Reading Railroad . .a3 86
100 do bt 96
100 do a30 86
too dO"" bl0 96

[AevaXlaament.]

^p Holloway's Pills have the greatest sale

of any medicine in the world. They act upon the vital

organs of the body, purify the bbod, give a healthy
tone to the stomach and vigor to the system. Sold at

the manufactories, 60 Maiden-Une, Rew-York, and 314

Strand, London ,
and hy all druggists, at 39 cents, 621

cents, and $1 per box.

lAdTartlaeBMOt.]

Music Teacher Wanted. Adesirable engage-
ment and a liberal aalary may be p-ocured by a first

class teacher of music on the Piano tnd Guitar, b; ap-

plying at the music store of Hobace Watebs, No 333

Broadway. None bat those of well-eitabllahed charac-

er, and who are firat class teachers,1ieed apply.

(Advsrtmaiaali]

PcBDY's National Theatm. Ms. J. R.

Scott and Mrs. H. F. Nichols are dtltgbtlng the sadl-

ences of th's fsvorlte theatre by tbilr perlbrmanoes

To nlgbt ihsy appear In the drama t
" Nick of the

Woods," which together with " Ca-llnt the Female

Brigand
" and " Robert Mtcalre," oonatltates a moat

excttlent bUl, _____
[Advaftisean ai.]

ly Manufteturert or proprlelort of Patent

Medlelnti, tr* lollclitd Ibr tbtlritlsprlots tnd terms,

my object being to purehttt (br tha Bigllsh mtrktt, (or

I Medicine Dipit, Londoa,) the moat tslebrttsd Amerl-

ttnMedlolnetoflhtdty. Addrtss, post ptli,A,Otlia,

Altun offlot, No. 10 Ptrli-t>jsei NswYork.

LUMG FsLAND.
Baaday Botaaol Bxeuratvjii

Tht Sunday Sohooli ttttohtd to tht ffanii*

ttrttt and South Flfth'ttrtel Mtthodiit Eplioapal

Churohtt wtnt on a ple-nlo txouralon to Yooktri

en Thursday, on board tho tt^amboat MasatcAtt.

Hit*. Thty w*M aooompanltd by Dodworih't

Brad, and had t
dtU|htf\il^t.
add*r^Oaathi

PathiokLtoki, rtaiding in Seoond-ttreel, neat

South First, Eaattm District of Brooklyn, while

in a drug store on Fourth-street near Grand, Thurt.

day evening, dropped on the floor and died in a

very few minutes from aa affbotion of Ihe heart,

WllllaaitbBrc Dltpaaaary.

There were 476 pertont treated at thit Institu-

tion during the month of June. Malet 183 ; fe-

males 293. 226 were nativei of Germany, 318 of

Ireland, England 16 . Sootland S.

Flv* la Braaklyat
About 12 o'clock Thurtday night, BaoWM't

Shovel Manufactoy,
near Newtown Creek, was

.estroyed by fire. Lots f800.

100 in ,.,,.160 96
118 Mich a aN. laRH.lOt
100 do ublU,IO
6nM 8. kN Ind C>B..98
lOOHudspuRlvsr R R . 41
lOfl du ISO 4*
163 Clove k Toledo R H. 91 1
too do bN9a

io do ben 01
60 do ...i30 9l
38 Wis, kL 8hn-sA R 85
14 Panania Hallrovl e nil)
BOMich. CtD. H. K tei

IITWItIR DOAtDS.
Afttr tht tdjeurament of Iha flrst Board to-day, Ihe

fbllowlai atlt t of Bonds tnd Itocks were mtde tt auc-

tion by "IMIOK DtArit ;

go.Of (I Virginia 8a, and Inttrsit 98

SiflCSFln-bini Railroad 7s, and int.....

4,100 Del., Lack, tnd Weetem R. R. 7s, and Int

SOOO Cleveland and Toledo R, R. 7s, and Int. . .

8,000 Ohio and MIsslsilppt R R. 7s, and Int."
. Fire In

KO shares Cumberlaa* Coal Company.
li aharea Ratgers Fire Insurance Company.
CO aharea Cumberlaa* Coal Company
300 abares City of Brunswick stock. .

08
90t
89
got
89i

t

41

BECOrm BOARD.
teOO Infliana State 6s 86i
4 00 KeLluck; 6l 190}

e,C(iO M'.BSouTi 6t b6" 96

6.1 m in C R B. Bs. bio 96
13 000 do slOSM
6,000 do 86}
61(0 do bSO !K>

3,000 Harltm2dMtg Bs 801
2fO0T H & A. IM. Bs 93)
160 Canton Co 3 27
6C0 do boo 27

I

16 Bank of rommeToe...n04
6aM 8 kN. I RR bieios
60 Ciitab. Coal Co 291
1.300 do J1.J

60 N. Y. Cen.R.B...tlul01
100 Erie Railroad sOQ &2
l( do s80 62,

350 do >i3 3l

loo Reading Kail road.. blO 96j
iOO do 95,

oovsiTsrvT'M maicT WABxaotTsan. wrrRnBAWH,
Fkca. Valaa. Pkfa. Valaa.

" '

U7 46.643 _ -

8 4,S>1 94 a) 786
9 8,977 161 3t,0ea
64 U.1I6 9t 16.065
2 3M 10 7,tS5

Han of Wool., II 63 $411,141
Man of Coit'n. fSS IMCTS
Haa, of Filk... 57t 417.110
Has of Flax... 199 64.360
MiseeUanecns 168 7toe3

ToUl ...3,646 $1,147,687
Tina

aw (72,310 638 $137,221
1 I47.S87

FaiBAT, Jnly 13 P. M.

The dullness in the Stock Exchange con-

tinues. The business to-day is quite moderate.

Prices somewhat irregular at the early Board, but

a little firmer in the afternoon. Real holders are

indisposed, on account of the abundance of Money
and the general favorable look of Money affairs

ahead, to press sales, and there is not much doing
in contracts on time. It is difRcult to realize any-

thing very near the prices of last week, except on

the more active description of Railway Bonds and

Shares, such as Illinois Central, Reading, Erles

and New-York Centrals. The Western Road

shares are fairly supported in price, but the demand

not active. The Galena and Chicago Company
have declared a cash dividend of 5 ^ cent., pay-

able on the 1st of Aijgust. There is a market for

the scrip stock issued for the February dividend

at par and accumulated interest, and the wholesum

will probably soon be paid off. State Stocits are

I'Sl^- ^ cent, lower on Missouris as compared

with last week. Virginias are Ji ^ cent, weak-

er, and Tennessees J ^ cent. There are buyers

of Louisianas at full rates, 96|96J. The regu-

lar Bonds of the Illinois Central and the Eries of

1875 were i^ cent, dearer to-day, and there via?

a good inquiry for Erie Third Mortgfiges.which sold

as high as 97 ^ cent. Government Stock of 1867

commanded as much as 120i ex-dividend. A

small parcel of 1862 New-York Slate Sixes sold

at 112^. The new Thompson Loan of 1873 is

held for 120 and interest from 1st of July. The

Albany Journal states that the Commissioners of the

Canal Fund will bring forward the first of the En-

largement Loans authorized for the ensuing finan-

cial year soon after the 30th of September, to the

amount of 81.250,000. The first offering the

present financial year was not until February. It

is presumed the Commiasioners of the Cannl Fund
are anxious to avail of the high premium which

the State credits now command as early as pracli.

cable. Among the new Railroad Loans now offer-

ing it one of Sp;OO,00O, Bight ^ cents, first

mortgage on what it known as tho Cut.OIT or Joliet

Road in IlUnoia, from the line of the Michigan

Central to Jolitt on the Rock Iiland Rotd. The
work htt bttn nttrly or quite completed, andpUoed
under t perpetual B ^ cent, lease to the Mich-

Igss Ctntrtl CoRiptny, who guarantee the prompt

pay ment of the Intereit on thla Inas, out of 989,000

a ytar, tn be pnid to tht Jolitt Compitny for the

ute of their lint of 44^ mllea. A good portion of

tht loan hat be?n taken by the Etitern fritndi of

thtiM iohlgin Central Road, Tht half yttrly Oou-

pent art ptyabit In Ntw-York on the 10th July
tnd tht 10th January, The Reading Oomptny
oloit Ihelr trtntfen on tht 17th Intt,, to rtoptn on
the 30th, Partloultr reiiueat la mode thtt til air-

tiflottei dliohtrged from one offlot to tnnther ihtll

be regUttred in due ttaton, The Oomptny rtport
t net profit for 7 months of tl,189,8B> tftintt
9713,813, itme roonthi last year. The lU months'

interest on the Funded Debt of the Company, and
4 ^ cent, on the Preferred and Common Stock,
taken out of thit sum, would leave a surplus ap-

plicable to floating liabilitiei of over half a million

of dollart. The Coal tonnage of the Road has

been an extraordinary one, and tt higher average

freights than have ever before been realized through
the Winter and Spring montht.

The Money tittnaaotions of the Street are

remarktbly quiet. Mott of the large brokers are

indilTerent to oting loans on demand, even at 6 ^
cent. ; others who d* a lil>eral time business in

took*

Sl^5.'A^*Sa^'C'lJ^
Bask.H. _
Bftwftn Saeris- I

KtmiaomT4-tV

foRndhi* RatVea.l*ij "3i_.
to Loewt Itiast. Coal G> . Ml
ASt>r Botrd. 80 Nttk Pte.

vaala Railroad. 44{i. It UB.t*d I

Llotint Pnrti CTansa ^asm-im^

IssSd'sM'teS^rsa^'
Readli'i Hailina M -riase* ta

"" ~

gailrotS, 44<44i 1 M frta
"

Ravisatiaa as. 'ia, t6l476{ i

Loag lalsai) HailmK. >tl T : Tl
Oirart Pi,, ^2a^>>\ U-hiek

~

Htt ; MnrCraek, li*2i

CUROPffAN STEAMER*.
noM rat onrras sTAras.

Total entered. $1 219,87 Total maikstad.$l,aB4,iai
rtlaTHXB BAILBOAO BITCBNS rOB JDHI.
_ Jaaa.lSfia. JaiM,184.

New-Haven $66,808 $70.aS4
Reading 382,339 309,306
Indlaiiapolla and Cincinnati. . 18,379 21,403
The earnings of the Indianapolis and Cincinnati

for the six months of
185S $178,44*
1864 119.600

Increase, 6 months, 185J $i,S"9
The transportation and other expenses of the

Reading, in June, on a gross business of $382,339,
was 8170,133. Last year, in June, 8174,501 on a

business of 8302,305 the diflference pro rata

arising from the increased Coal freights this season.

The Ocean Steam Navigation Company
the Bremen Line has declared a half-yearly divi-

dend of 5 <^ cent, payable 1st August. The Mer-
chant's Clerk's Savings Bank pays its depositors
a dividend equal to 6 ^ cent, interest pei annum,
on all sums below $500, and 5 ^ cent, on sums
over 8500, on 16th July. The Greenwich Savings'
Bank has decla.ed a similar division to be made
also on the 16th. The Bank of Missouri makes a

half yearly dividend of S\ ^ cent. The Brooklyn
Gas Company 5 ^ cent, half yearly, payable 1st

August. The Beekman Fire Insurance Company
7 ^ cent., hall yearly, 1st August.
The Main Line nf Public Work* owned by

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania is to be sold

at public auction in Philadelphia on the 25th inst
,

to the higheft bidder, not leas than 87,500,000 to

general bidders, nor less than 88,500,000 to the

Pennsylvania Central Railroad Company. The
gross income from tbe works last year was :

Columbia Railroad t8Sl,634
Main L ne Canal 879,401

Porlige Railroad 76.(Xi

Total $1.179,uut)

Under political management, by the Board of

Canal Commiitionert, it cost latt year to maintain

the

Columbia Railroad I90,7l
Foriage Railroad U6,!IS1
Canal 918,714

Toitl Eipeisea $46,IM
The Philadelphia Ltadtr ttyt thtt tht ntt value

of the Columbia Road, tnd the Cantl thence to

the Etatern bate of the Mounttini Hollidiyiburg

it equal to about |S64,139, or 7} ^ cent, oa

87,eOU.OOO, but if the Poattgt Rotd through the

Mountains, tnd the Weitern Division of tho Ct-

nal, are required to be kept open, in good order>

ard worked, the net revenues would be reduced

8850,000.
" It will, therefore, be seen that a part

of the Main Line (from Philadelphia to Hollidayi

buig,) it worth 8250,000 ^ yttr mort than the

whole of the Main Line from Philadelphia to Pitti-

burg,"

Maatfleld aad Baadntky Baad,
To tkt Editor of tkt Hew- York Daily Timet :

Will you allow me the benefit of t apace in your
eolsmna to make some remarks la regard to this Road,
Itamanaiement, and the compromise now oQbred by
the Directors ol' Ibis Company tnd otbera consolidated

with It )

There hsve recently appeared In your journal various

communications tonchlni thla matter, but marely tevcik-

inj^, avoiding alwaya a direct thrust lo the ribs. Big-

naturea have appeared algned
" Flrat" and " Second

Bondholders," commenting on the management ot thla

Rosd ; and a reply thereto (Inaolent and untrmhfol) by
a party deep iu the mjsterlea of the condacting
of tbe affairs 'if tbe Road, wbo eigne

" late Preal-

dent," &c. Why' Becnuse this party was, but
a shoit time previous to the grand development
and failure, In tbia Ciiy, and gave asanrsnee
tbat the Road was well managed, tnd that all ita

obllcatlona would be piompily met. Perbaps a portion
of the Flrat and Second Mortgage Bonds at that time

rtmaining unsold, waa the reason ofthe deeeptioiL Be
that as it may, a few d lys after the Ist day of Jannary,
US6, the First Moitga^e Bondholders of thla Rood
were presented by ver y disinterested agents of tbe same
wiih a very brief letter from the President thereof, sta-

ting that they should not pay the intereat on the Mort-

gage Bonds then due, but were ready for an ievestiga-
tion as to tbe whys and wberefbrea. Soon a eireular ap-

peared, stating over tbe signature of the Prealdent, ter-

rible defielenclea in tbe wheat crop, which redaeed the

earnings of tbe road next to nothing. In consequence of
which tbe Directors, or a part of them, had been

obliged to raie on their mdzvidtuii responsibility,

money to mtet the varied indebtedness of the Read for

some years previous. All very well, if It had been
true brt unfortunately, at least for the Bondholders,
there appears to have tieen a sort of Schdtleb,*
Meigos <fe Co business about it. For why ! They
bad all been led asiray, and into a very deep
snare (br the circolar of i he Comptrollera or ibis

Company for the previous year certified that the road
bad paid splendidly,and the hopes Ibr the fature exceeded
all ibe realizations. A dividend of four per cent, waa
declared and paid to tbe Stockholders. But now the

late Presidtnt ttlls us this was all fudge 'for,"siy8
he, "now," (1 mean at thia date,) "we bad, at the time
we declared that dividend to the Stockholders, become
individually responsible to raise the money to pay tbe

interest on the Mortgage Bonds or tbe road." Well,
biB modesty is so unblushing, even now be aaka alm-

ple justice only, and, atrange to say, he gets a Com-
mitiee to respond to his aaking. "Even ao, Mr. Presi-

dent, we endorse tbat sentiment," which, being trutb-

fally interpreted, reada tbaa, via. ;

"
I, Mr. President, aad associates are fairly entitled to

all tbat our wits have duped others out of, in the

management ef thla road. We have made a great
amount of money but we are not satlaBed. We must
have a little more blood-letting, and if you flinch *ire

will fight.'
We only asb fTom No. 1 that he deduct firom his de-

msnd fourteen per cent.
;
from No. 8 that be will deduct

filty per cent. ;
In order that uie may retain to our own

uae thirty five per cent., bonesUy due yos, and pay our-

selves for all the bogua debta Incurred on the road ; and

finally we insist that we be its managers, now and for-

ever."

Who, that baa not a double interest In the bonds and
stock of ihls road, will subscribe to tbe contrtct pro-

posed by tbe Committee t For one, not I.

Fhlladtlphia Iroa Market.
PMU.<stLPHiA, Friday, Jnly 13.

Iron The traneactions for the put week have
been quite realrleted. Amerlein Bars art Id dsmtad,
but the supply It ihort. At most of tht mlUi work hat
bean eoBirtcted Ibr In tdvanot. ttlet of tht west i

376 tons <<r Pig Iron tnd l.MO tons of Forte ti $li
tU 6U, No, Two, $14ias, No. One Foundry, ia6
$88 Rtllt SM Arm, owing to txttuiirt Inqulrlta,
thttl tnd Bolltr Iroa It qalti bat Irm.

Markata byTalagraph,
Bi!rFai.e, Pridty, July 13-6) P. M

Thtrt wtt t fair innuiry for Flobr today.
Ititt 1,000 bhlt,,U U TMtS Ibr Cbletgo Adlkaey

wueonitn, tad It rM| M rbr txirt tiliaeii, Indl-

tat tad MltUgta. WaiAT-ltlat 7,000 basbeli, pan
tt II b( lor nMbojgtn ipriof , and tha rsmalBder on

prlvttattmt. Ooai"s flrner. ,aioB M,000 buiboli.

tItOtfltOit. OATialetdy, ala 10,000 bBtbala, on

tkttpei, M e..ii<16,00Obutholi. otrrtvsjttJjJc,
Canal riii0HTa-. 10 Alhtny nl,''''}JNt<v.ork,
Ltkt Inportt for me 84 *?""!*'".,?"&.'?;?''
Piova, l70 bbla. 1 OeKKL, 1;M,VMi PwhAt
Dorit ftir the same time '

.'""V, A*?.*'''!; ;,7"/jrj
istO buthtls I t-ot") "i"" btttaelti oats, 4,48b

buihtli.
^^ |j , ,y 11.-JI80

P. M.

Flodb Sales today 1.100 bbla. at 88 DS'iOllO,

(hr common tf**ti., tnd $10 (br C.ntdlat.

WH"T-alaalO,*OObi^ls at $8 30 Ibr
Cjj^nadian

and 81 80 (br Ctiloato. Ilactii-Ti To-eAV-;00 bbla.

Flour, l,0lbuabelt Wheal, H,00Obttbtle Corn,
riour, ..,

CHAtLtaTot.Tboradty, Jaly 18.

The aalea of Cotton during the past week have

been 4.000 bales at a general deellae rf *e,lo. ft.

Good Middling Is quoted at 10e.4HUie. The reoelpts of

JhTweek hiva Veen I.MW, tad the ttoek oa kttd It

8 400 bslet. The ttoek of Riot In market It very lljtbl.'

Niw-OaLaaiii, Tknreday, Jnly l.

The Pacific'! newt wat received to-dty, andpub*

Htbed In tbe evening edlUons. end the prlees of Cot-

TOB advtnced toie.e. uaier the IwSaenee at tht

n. ws. Bilsa toiim 8,M0 btlts-mid^lag nemlatlly

10Hlle. FiouB Is t trigs higher. Cot-Weoin
white sells ti fte Fbbiobts Cotton e Liverpool,
7-lM. TiBime ExoiAneB, WalO per eeat. prendnm.

.;a.--Yort Bri
. .B'.iann T liaaWMit

V-I*'' HavrTrr..
...New.Tork Ltnneal
..New-Tork Hwre^TT.S

rsoa luBora.
..Hvj NrTae^
. .Smir^anipton. . . ..Naw-Tcak. ,

..Ureipool .BostoB.
LrwTpnnl t9owYag%^

. .leatteaptaa Ifew-Tsek.

KAMB8.
Hemmi n . . .

ABerica
NorlhStai...
Paella
Arago

North Star...
Araro...
Canada.
AUantle
Waafaugton..

Jn rteomshio North Star from ITllWi _Tliaa
lady, Ml* BeD.baBimr aad sesvaadt, KfS.
Feekler. C. Fein-ke.E JieiaaoB.Mi
John Hnghet. D ATannm, H Hi
Lefend.e. Mre. Lecenlre, Mrs Malonk
J. BaiTiMm. Mr. MUler. Mr Goodyear.
JnliDf H'izitigrr Miaa Anna MacUer. Mr. m
Hi>drt,s>. Mr l^nfleT and laily sad 1 1 llUlllsa
Mr Fiachmaon ladr _ _ ! __
Mrs. M Lasangr.Mr Jonas aad SohildTea. 1
bear, Mr NiederhaQper. Mr Cleateraaaaa. ICrWn BreDi,er Cbaf Rrenaer. Mr Suxh. Mr. L
Ton Camas*, F A Brunn-ca Mr. LowaBthal,
lonrke, 3 Roihbanb J. Mitchell, B. T all Mhsl.
bcrt, nr Lifbonj son afiio tbe m "'' ^

Im stfomship Crfsctnt-Citj.ft __ _ _
leers ttlt 1) Salter P Oouie. C 8a<lh,lfn.
Scbildrea A. H Wit. Mrs B*>ford sad asM^
Mareno. A. Ferrer F. Martin. J. EleeUnc aad !"

taia, J g Panriel. w HatlSe d A A. Bt
Vanib, Capt UcMano 8 8 Merfim, B. CbAartaa?
boise ai,d 49 ID ae<oDd cabiii.

ImbarfL Col. Letfvcrd /m Apalacliicola9 J .

and lady. Mia< 8. K. Whileaide, kin
lace. _

iMATUBa ^utAjiAC thu bat. ''^
timriaes.... 4 40 8n aau T ni IMiiw sals njH

IHOB waTBB THla AT. _
BaadyHook.. e tS'Oov bland. . . ( SB I HB aata.^^H ]

MARINE EVTELLIGENi
NEW YORK..FRIOAT, JUI.T IS.

Clemrea.

Shipa Antelope, Claric , Hio Jaaeiro, T. R.
M. Sloman. Wood.idr, Antwatp, W F. Bnhatdt
drew Jack aOD Wn iam>, 8-d Fraaciaco,8ctnB

AAky.l^

aelhisOitiinell. F air.iitr. Londoa. OnaaelLII
Baiks-lham Wait,Fi..l, E Thabead kTeaat

Conner, Atp'OwaLl, J H Dur i M E DoawanS.
Caiacaab Ma. hr>. Talbot k Co.; Kaaabaw,
nos Ayres O Save y
Bris-M B Dv{l,8inl>h,BaK

J H, Jccea, Hair Cbarle.u DoUnera
(Br ,)Oarin, Neatk, J Pteka a Co.
Bchoonera DtbuLiia re B .,]8a,th.

p, R SaWo'f : D. Daril'ti, Laapti
~

BruaikilafhtiE Madlay. I-elaaS;
CaaUllShO, Lord, Jao^aix villa, masMTl Bj]
Banaooa R J I 8 Oodrvim CKsith, rtag,
MooaakCo.: Trai t. 'Br .1 Roberta Abtee, (T
MonDiatb Fagia. Doaaa, Bnatta, H. V. Rarluai ;

Smith. hicbUtubOiC, H P^^rooa
Sloop JuhD Auama, Ha l<k, New-Bavta, J. H.

^^^^ .^
t^rlvea.

Steamship North Btar.Waraock, Havre JtM *,w
and panannrs Arrvad olf lbs Klfhltaai IU
DidBirhl, and waa data nac by tta fog, ailag tk
in ladayt aao 13 boni^i has had stroag watt^T

~~

tht llth last JuiiaW al 4n'ol"ek pTI
Enciaos.hrDrsMuiilM N.w orKavrt|._
A. M J nil the Lisa C >a> BrtiB ahis Arge |

31 N. lit it 86, rxthtutd aifsals wuh aaip
Ckarltttoii, S C _
Staenship Craareat CHy, MeOewaa, Nl

Havana wiui mdsa aau pMaaagari to M.
nglohiiS Oaitlei arr aiHavaaatlk
A V , 30 nilaa N w of Havaaa. ta*
tih lust . al I a'rl> rk P M.iewiUa_. . .

SiaaM
bara Oowlar, both banid If B,i Itik

. ef Cape Hailaraa paaaed bark Mtna ffir
Ssaaiiiiali
ttB Maaa, Paakaa, Rie Jtaaiie Jme

ksBt Ire*au'ea. IM la ee wiih aki

Bore, aac b'ls Alt a, Harrvaiat. hir Iftw-

$hpA[ba?,B}ray
- -

4

Uth, wiik iitaead.iies ko.
8wk Itsllt. MUirt, Iitw.Orlatas M

iaee wiihakiB
Wi

Jtreh .

10 W A Me,^
ay. Calcutta Mi

Bark dy oarlova, (Nor,l$vi_
dtj wth iron aad^i paaaaasar to

'ark Lnnatte, (of Portland,) Torii. CartnH M Ujim
agai ttB hlaioo
Bark Lamartina. Tbomaon. Manaillea ICay lt,wiAAAa

1^ wiMi ,> aau I p .. .

Bark C lata Wisda 1. Batiee. Per^aa
Isana i, with logwood to Barker
with brig NaiattaUa, for New.Tok. I

harm b'Urv toil v la

Bark Oen. Coble. Ra.kan, C!ardlffai ta.,wi
iruatoCbouteaa.Saadf 'id kCo.
Bark Col Ladyard. Bee- with, Apalaahieela M .

cotton, fce , to Eagle k Hasard Ka. Im ea.arokhnc
nlDgion
Sai'

dT Uad r., to master
Bark Oeo'ie Leilit, (of ThmnnWi,) RaU,

June 37. with tofir tomttter
BngMediatur (Br., DcTkee, OonairM JmiM X,

boffanv. fee ,
tr> J H Brame

Bnglu, Williamf,8acaa9d , with ngar to R. F
Co.
Erif Add M Weeka. (nw,) MarMni, BlMkiai

ber tomaatar.
Brig jQdrt^ WbitDar . . Calsisllds, -witk._
brmManofillld. (Port.,^ Santa Anaft, 8t UbM

derra wuh valt to Dc OotiTeaZfal.
8chT. 6nor, <o( Baniiaor*.) Harnlca, _

ai. viaSt. ADdTewt audlSdt te CarnI
Biita and a 0' antity rf old metal axdjuK'
Tbe ichr. G^n Srott of Bovton. StooUay. wwa m
idtsce and left preTioulor a port to the laew~
ftuano
Schr KoTigh ard Heady, Smith, Calau Ids., *i^ I

fif h to Brett. Son ft, Co
Schr FoiffhaDd Ready, Ha.at, Eastport, with '.

plai ei In master
Schr Wesi Wind, Bamett, Saraimah S da., with i

master
Schr Matilda O'Briea, &tport, Tia 8tajtferd, '

Smith k Bo>Dton
Sctir. Sftt Birt), Bryan. Wa&hiiigtosk. N C 8 da.,

Tal atorta to I>avik h Co.
Srhr. . S Willetu CameTden, Waahincton, K. C-,

with utval ttoreato J H Mftithtiwa
Schr. bUDf-rva L Wedikore, Seaoa, Elntben da.^ vitk.

pioeapp'eat J Eveaa.
Schj J' FrphiDeDiftofway, St Jaco, Caka, 23 da., with

Btuar and tob&co<)o Kiiklaiid k Son..

Schr. Plymouth Rock. Lacej, Boatoa 3 da.. wjtli^Mdwi. t

.

Dutos * Spraao*.
fchr.

'
_ _ Jocrphiiie, Kmcalasd, BaHunBra.wilhi&daatoJakk-

Bon b Li'Wdeil.
Schr. Boa ita, , Machian. with lajabtr tosatfar.
Schr. Carobne Tunr Ttomaa.'Virftta. with piaa wood.

B. Lonprt et. Virrmia. wila pwe wood.
Srhr VOla^ B^Ue, VirKiiua 3 da., with applea to mactar.
Schr. Emeline. Lonprt et. Virrmia. i

"ilare B*-lle, VinimaSaa., wi
BF.LOW-T brig
WIND During theday, fin. S.B. to W. 8. W., with nm

sqnaUa.

Hemormada.
Capt. Thornton ,

of brie Leamarttse, an*, at ttw vart ta taf,
reporta : Pau-ed OibrBli&r May 90. bettiBC thrtnfc tl

Stiait with tbe wind fm 8 W to S W. W ,aadalaaft via
abreaatof Ta iff^^wbeo theinhdBhift*dtodttiW..Uowiar
hfavy, wbicb driAad herbsek ag-aiBiuadaKfaa ran, t

'

ahe waa laid too ondei cloae reefed tnMaHoff aad aa far S
Julylml*

tel>B-ragx)Q, or Baltimon. loksMK, te.PB-
9 oat 30 da. aad iitmiMJ lavrWoaa
hud DothincW Urht Waad wiaft ad.

ds.; repaased GibiaJtax Jane 1
66 06. boarced brf Parr

''

aacola for Rio Janeiro
fm. her. The L haa L ,
caima sine* paaainf Oib altar. Mw It, -pumA tnt Anmi*
la. of EonthpoTt. hcmnd into Maraflftlaa- ^
The achr Jooathan Cene. bn. Cama^fltaem Biwer. waat

aat o> e ea Blackwell'a laUad ycataidVi Irat waatt wjtt-
oatdaimie. ,_a^
The arhr MantfiuB-a fm Denaia. -wmt ajhora URM

Mill Eock,(Hellfmt.) and wurm off; Mtf
~~

The f chr. Fish Hawk, odtarwiek. aba i
.

Big Mill Rock, (Hellcau.) and waa got idT: nod

The bark T. P. Woodward, fa
copper ore. bonikd fiT Kurope. iiit'i"

ib^ wM
reaant.

*
'"Si'

copper (ire. ddqemi ri'r tuirp.. w.a toaaUy
JULa 2t. Vy loiiit a>bor. crew tad pail^r i

Capt. Peafes, of ablp Anaaa,
of Rio. at e o'clock P. M .

a'

fire, and to such an exUbt tbat

tied 1 it 1 mppoaed that tba crew iiaa ;. --
-.j^

-

aumbet of them iron arraatad ana hour preneas aa a eatiia

JULa 2t. Vy aoni ahor. crew tad pan er lae "J^rtr^S
Capt. Peafes. of ablp Anaaa, rspons.: Jaae 1 la.as^paet

of Rk. at e o'cWk P. M.. .aw & '^i.JKSPS. iL^iS
lire, and to sncb an eiuot tbat abe waa *UjaaJo

seat-

tied 1 it 1 niDooaed tbat tba crw_ba(l bar oa we aaa

of Bitttlny.

Hk*ta> . , ^ _
lbs Boek of Oibraliar, aUp Qaebee, te. Otr>

W I

Juae 4, off lbs Boek of Oibraliar, aUp Qeebee, m. Otr>

more fnr N.-B .. , ._,. ^ j ^ ..^t._.Ne-Leaa
"jZly'Tb'n'o'r.ir^iSr H,

W. Oaady, ef sal na.

'1',i^S^^ir.!4^Vl2.....ob..n*aai. wiU skip

'ifir^' t'tfitXl* M , t^ktana-iatl. wt*
8r Vk.A"'fiM!'L*,_ ... .w,. a...... ^ B.^...

"I'Sfiu.lal !lttn?J.lJW,,
Jw.XoaUo lor wUaiiatwsi , W 0.

FenlCB Pont.

ilioud , IIauon , *5
N",

an. rai Janiaioa mr rtHl
worihr.junarr iVo r*
(aiSirdMiiaiarr. tm
Jcba r. Williatst, -, ttte. -.

All ; Fbratiea, (Br) Jeasa, (or

(fr ,)UBc

OS J OalS Haatsr,
At Caieanaa

Naw-Yerk
Jnaltrt.i WfOaai
At Peit.aii.PnBi

wtf . to nen. Oasn
t dn wifcei tia
Haw.York la i<i
At Rh> JaBHre.

New-YotlTtrl
diseg.i Mafsstl
KhftaSoaaU.Hari
Maria, Ubcola
Calls, (hart.;

Ooac*, Brows,

MHita ,dilB,A^aiB^MBaaM



it .^n

JO^riwH'^ Rev-York Ofttly ttan.

'' """
WiiBiiisMH, rt, Jl 14.

'

H^lfc^Voa, of iho Rtehnehil /r'rri t^M a*^!

*tMlt(^T4 M ippntntnesl. M4CY and OuiH-

IM u'dii(mli<<l k* hall not. Foimv aad kh

mi^^aaOabiaai.on ihcothtr bpaad, ar* dtwrmlBod

k* iball.

Mr. WiMo da* dli)td Ke aneapl tht JudMb>p
of Ilk* iiipivB* Ouurt a^ Oimnit>'tt<<ut, anrl will

Ntiit fttM kli oAm, vi OeaatHloBtr of Pu-
ilMM, M tht trtl of ivit Bonlb.

ll^ Wniua, 'Wirvtfaa VlniiMr, WtvM
WnMiHiti tMMnw fyf Ncw-Ysili, and U1

Mil ii lilt ant *** fer Oontral Amanea.
Umwt, TtvwtiuM and Booook, tmbari f

OtRiiiN Ami Vf^jtolt, uiiTd la lawn t4ay.
Tm thw awnti that th 0tnimnt hti r-

aal ii d lafciawriaw of tho Mad rMwpiion af Majot

Haasaui aa/i Capi, MoOLi.t.ti<D t)> the Biiiiah

9aM aanat, nd aar* tbdj huTe nai been refaaed

Hm lftly of vititiai 8biO(>ol. They were

9ladW)fiidh<wpitabl; entertained at Berlin by

Ika StMoittn Mlnlner. and at Wanaw b; Prinae

VataMMfiTeB, and tbey had accepted of an iarita-

'aiat0isii the Empn at St. PeteraDarg.
" m

Mw>BaaiphlrB I<(teliar>
CoiiooiD, N H., 8at<udaT> Jaly U-

^Vka itiaDf Anli-SlaTcry ratolationa oGTeired by
Vr. Tima in the Houae of Repreaentatirea two

-ceka a(6, were pAHed by that body thia moruiog,

aiMi an exeitcd debate. The Pro-8l<ivery Demo-

firaiie nsotationa were rejected

The LefiiUtare adjoarned thi* forenoon tint

dw. AoMBg the numerous meaaarea ai a political

ehaiaeter. the moat prominent of the acta are aa

faUowa : The remodeliug of the Judiciary, and

the eoB*e<|tient change of all the Judgea ; redia-

trtctingthe State Senatorial Diitrics
;
the pass ige

eif a
Pfoll^itnry

Law. and a general removal, by
addreae, bi the' Democratic Sheriffs, Jadgea and

Kegiaterar of Piobnte, aiid other incumbents of

iie*illedby Executive apuoiuimenl.

Tko FarclgB L,gatl>a Cmm9 at Claelaomtl,
CiNCiif !tATi, Seiurday, Jaiy 14.

The Unitt^d States C<)mmiaaiunor tu day, in the
ease af eilistirg tioopa fur the Crimea, r^nld Con-
sml RawzcBOrT in the aum of tS.OOO, Meara
TrsriL and Hamilton in tlOOO each, and

CaptaJB PitBMlR on hia own recngmzarice, to

appear before the United Stares Court to ansnrer

Ike ekarfe. Capt. McKay, the Age3t of the Britinh

Ooreniment, was too sick to appear be ore the

GommissioDer. and hia friends gave the required
aeemrily for him.

Tka U^maT Iimw ! nirlilgKB.
DcTBOiT. Friday, JuJy 13

In the case of Tboii.is GiLtAOHKR, who was
trial yesterday, for aelling a glaaa of brandy, it

wee proved to have been imported, whereupon the

Jnrj rendered a verdict of ' Not Guilty," decl ,r

Bg the sale of imported liqaora, ia any quantity,
not prohibited by law.

Airtral of the Saathem Mali.

BALTiMoax, Sandi;, July IS.

New-Orleana papers of Uouday list are to hand.

The steamboat Magnoiia had been destroyed by
fie sear Batua Rouge with a cargo of one thou-

sand bales o4 eetton.
m

The Ltqaar Csav mt Pmbka^e.
PoDouaaiMii, Samrda*, Joly 14.

"nie BllsiaiCK lager bier Cdie has been curried

to the.Qpreme Court, and will be argued at Brook-

lya on Tueaday next.

Bir Pi awaJ.
PATaasea, N J., Sunday, Jaly 19,

TUa afternoon a boy named ThomjIS Charles,
afad abont ten yaara, fell into the river a abort dii-

taaae below the Falls. and was drowned.
m

I.aMv frwBi aaraaK.
CHARLIaTOii, Friday, July 19.

The ataaaiafaip /aa6( haa arrived here with dates

ftam Havana to tk lOtb inst., but there it no news
of importance. _

Bfaitalli) of BoeMB.
Boi'TOii, Suurdjy, Ju'y 14.

There have been only S3 deatha in thia city fot

tha week ending to day. Tho city is remarkably
kealthy for the aeason^

Keataeky Kaaw-NechlacaComlag Nona.
The LuuiBville Democrat, viiih iear-< m iti

eyes, aaya it is informed upon gi>od authority, that

the Know Nothing Council for Gilmau's and Har-

lodaburg preciacta have adopted a reaolu'ion in

favor of repealing the Nebraska bill and the reato-

ration of the Missouri Compromise line thus de-

claring for DO oiore Stave Stales north of that line.

NEW-JERSEY.
Tbe Crawd ia Habokea. .

Veaterday a larger crowd went to Hoboken than
haa visited that otty on any Sunday this season,

Itia estimated that at least 20,000 persons visited

the Elysiau Fields and other places in the city and

neighborhood. The day passed off quietly, and up
to lU o'clock no arrests bdd been made.

fad OecaTTaaea la Habakaa.
At aboat 7 o'clock last evening, Charles Ire-

lUHO, aged 16 years, a son of Mr. JoH.s Ireland,

proprietor of the Waahingtoo Gardens, was
drowned. He awam out from the ship-yard to the

yacht Maria, in company with other lads, and in

reaching tbe side of the yacht, was carried under

by the eanent. His body could not be found last

eventng.

Kawe from the Plalna.
The Santa Fe niail-ot in on yesterday af-

ternoon. vBy It we have little intelligence of inter-
est, othef than itemn respecting Indian difficulties.

Itseemslpul. Fo^TL8BOY is determined to carry
all tefoTflf him. He has had tbrCK or four rencoua-
tete with- the Indians, whenever they have been
overtakes. Nearly fifty

iDdiai.s were kill.d, qni'e
a number wounded, and a few children taken pris-
oners, besides many animals, arms. &c , captured.
I'he aaccf^a of the troops have been so great as to

indnee the Chief Blanco, a Uie, to ak for peare
bat nope as yet has been granted, and they are

still following them up Part of the cnmmwid are
directior their force towards the Santa Fe' road,
and will scour the Cimaron country, while the
other part will go to the Ratoon .Moontaios. Our
tiooys, in their late skirmishes, have lost two men
kil'ed and one wounded.
While on the trail. Col. Fontleroy came upon

the Indiana in the night, in the midst of a scalp-
dame.
The troops are eipected daily to relieve those

at Fort Union, who are to scour the Red River
country.
Col ALEXiNDER and Capt. Stcroess and fami-

lies, as also Mrs. Stanton and Mr. Rdbsbll, are
to leave for the States pretty soon. They will
have an escort to the Pawnee Fork,
t Four companies are to be stationed at the new
post on the Boniio, in the heart of the Mescallero
conntry.
The mail partj had no interruption. Water and

graaa in abuLdauce.
At Albuquerque, Rev Mr ToLHoisT, a Mission-

ary, wu ordainerl-ihe st,vices performed by
Heverewls Head. Gokman and Shaw. It is said
that the largeat congregation of American, was as-
aembled on that occasion that ever did on sor in
that country.
The Salt Lake Mail that went out on the Ist of

a April haa not been heard from, although the numer-
ens reports which have been in circulation. Mr.
McGbaw, the contractor on that route, has just re-
turned from a trip as far as the Blue, at which peint
he met with Lieut HsaTB, who had later De.ii
from Fort Laramie than any other source, a.id he
had rot h aid of those Indian depredations upon
rains, of which so much has been said of late a>i
wa qaiet abont Fort Laramie. We give but little

credit to those reports which h^ve been in (jjrcnla
lion {bt the last week. IncUpmdtnce Mettmfer.
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Beard,
re,"d to fmptn tha rM-

t^ay la

tlM '

BetMiNI
ba iiiapm
ih aadleara

It II Ji flUK:

iamkk mXndrf
h Isdelieae;

BABrnMBMBta*
Baeas'wtT^MBATai. Mr, and Mri, Bak-

Mav WiuaiK^* (Meaodad In orowillag thta

ThMii* 4ariag^|alr itgRftm*nt, and will play

OTnry (fflrilfllflnfiak in^ tad familiar pltM,
(iH ane Botallv wni
"-aad ihia ml|ht aaatly

IfDr iraah, dpidlii| le
'

(he attiil whn iln|a

f but leathiame

M, Our iufpriie at

r B,W^UMa alnglnit It, la

oiilj equaled by or fagm ttfti Mr. Marihall
should permit it to

ba^aa^jt.' i| yartion of the au-

dlonee yalla every timo il ia wm^ bat that p^loa
ia aeareely worth pasderlag^WCaa aatahliahment
of thia ohaneter. It shMM ba tolerated,
"
Rery O'More," "0'Flanni(|||^^44| Fairies"

and "Our Gal" to night, tegsti|ji iMIl Ike pruri-
ent Bong of "

Bobbing Around *?<-
'^,

NlBLo's OillDEN. Mr. BcR'
labia aoittediaii> eoramenoea his

engagement hero to-morrow ^ "

plays on the offnishts, Tqeaday,
Sanirday. The Engliah Opera C
the other nights. Atiber'b eomio op
Crown Diamonda," will ho given to-night ;

on Wednesday atrd another on Friday. Wi
by the way, that Mr. Briotow'b opera

"
Rip Taai

Winkle "
is in leheaiaal, and will bepioduceAia

a shoit lime.

Barndh's Mositm. White's famotiB band
of minstrela are plsytng here ; assisting the drama-

tists in getting up a thoroughly pleasant evening's
amnsement.

In tl-e way of miBeellaneoos minstrelsy we
can rerommend Geo. Cb kisty & Wood's, No. 472

Broadway, and Perham's, (the .4.lleghauianK,) No.

863 Bio-dway.
Fine Arts. Tbe DatteMorf Galleiy and

Smith's Tout of Eunao. .~'

'

The Philharmonic Saaiay'i^ laat Concert took

place on 1 ursday 26th Jl^na. .Altar the Concert
(suys the Ijiuly JVni)

** fffta Waoner was
l^ieeted with loud aiidgenoial ^j^taoae. wbicri was
u oat jusii> his due. WhaleTer-diflareniie of opin-
ion oi ay eiiat among our crkioa an M the pucu-
liaiiiies of his ).iyle aa a cotnooaer. Ibaia can le no
que^ti<''n aa to his genius and aitainatanta, or as tu

his hi^b position among tbe mnsieia^ of the ai^e."

Prr cvHira we find the I .llowinf Bfcoiaa BDrael in
the A/frn>i>gPij<( :

"
I here can ba a:4aitit that

this society is rapidly declining, aad Act a total

ri organization, on principles moiaeaaaiaaatto tbe

t^pirit and requirenientM of the nge, e^ua^aa save
it from dissolution. Their exclusiTaMM.- routine
and privilege form but a rotten foundariOD far any
public institntion, especially in tbeoe ]^irring
tin es

; aid, when associated with tha ofst kind
of Democracy, aa in the preaent instance, can
ui ly lead lo utter dtatractiun. So long aa the
old Philharmonic was truly oonaervalive,
and krt w that it had a heritase of glory to sustain,
we h nored it

;
but when it fell Ia:it asleep upon its

li-'urels. and only aw, kr, tu place the guardianship
ol Art's hacrt'd lemule in the hands uf an unbe-
liever in its divinities, our respect was at an end.
Could the dirsetors see nothing between bli id rev-
eieBi-e tor the usec^-up ide^s of a by-gone period
ano the witdeat innovation and licentiouanesa of

tbe dr generate preaeni I I'hey found it necessary
lo do something "liberal," simply because they
were gf^neriilly blauied lor lethargy and prejudice.
Tbey were roused Irom their romatasn state by
e<AHimiiBtory crttivmaHiDt by 'aiy indileh con-
sriuusness of their duties and responsibilities
auU what have they accuuiplinhed ? The claims of
native I'lmpusera weie strongly urged, and so

they unshelved two ajniphoniea written twenty
years ago, and an overture nearly as old, instead
ot conimissioning the authors, men capable of

piuduciijg better works, lo compose something
n< w, or encouraging the rumarkable talent
nhi h has recently spiung up among us. Novelty
was demanded, and ihe directors at once secured
the |i ivices of a conductor so ultra modem that

pi s'eiiiy alone is expected tu understand his mu-
sical theories. Then hdstily-aisumed nationality
was lileleta and unaympaiheiic wiih the age -,

their

eiitfriprise, rashness, their novelty corruption,
1 he iii,niediate lesult ot this was a lamentable

failing (iff in ihe subscription, and the final one
nii y be easily guessed, ft is truly ludicrous to ob-
seive iiDw a professedly conservative society can
ihiow itnell into the arms of a desperate musical
democrat like Herr Wagner, and strive to uphold
the present of British art by lalling back upon its

past. The Philharmonic Society has evidently
misundeiatood its position ; and another season
timilar to that whose termination we record, will

serve only as a discredit.ible epitaph for the time-
honored inntuuiioD. These remarlu, though severe,
are made in uo unfriendly spirit, but because we
wish tbe directors to retrieve their losses in public
esiimtiion while there is yet time to do so. The
old Philharmonic has. doubtless, been productive
of much good, by aiding the oevelopiuent uf musi-
cal ta-re m Eigland, xiid none more than oarselves
desire that it should maintain the proud position
whic h it has hitherto he*d.

The opera campaign at the Haymaritet has not
been much of a success, notwithstanding the un-
doubted excellence of the leading artists. On the

subject of modem and ancient '

opera" the 5un-

day Timn has some sensible remarks ; When
our fathers talked abotit opera, they meant a sort

ol comedy, with occasional songs in it, ot which
Sheridan's " Duenna " was the most celebrated

type. The principal drarnatu ptrsona were not

necesaanly sustained by piofesscd vocalists^

nay, it would sometimes happen that the chief

character had not a line of music, nhile the most

sinking melodies were put into the mouth of a per-

sonage who, having lin'e or no connection with the

blot, was inartificially draiiged in for the sake of

his voice. The concerted pieces if su they could
be called, cousiied of a bustling finale or two. in

which there was scarcely an attempt at pArt-writmg,
ai.d in which every performer cuuld easily join,
without any vocal ability beyond tbe power ol ar-

ticulation, as the effect of the morceau de-

pended far more upon the action than upon
tie music. The change that has taken pUce in

the signification of the word "opera" ia by no
means of a distant date. Till wiibiu the last thirty

years,
" Aitaxeixes

" was the only known English
I'pera without spoken dialogue and it ia a ren-
dered fart that when Weber's " Oberon" was
pioduced in 1826, at Covent Garden, some of the
audience were heard lo declare tnat they regarded
the scraps of dialogue with which it was luter-

l'ei8ed as something lefieshing, "after all tAor

music." At a comparatively recent period, when
the same work was revised, the same scraps of

dislugue excited derision so completely had the

Dolions ot operatic propriety been reversed. When
an occasional song was enough to entitle a come.ly
or melodrama tA the name uf opera, of course
any manager in London could make his establish-
ment as lyric as he pleased Most actors could

sii'g well enough for tbe less conspicuous mor-
ceaux of the pieces ; and for the two or three
" crack" songs that were to make the fortune of

I
the musicaellers, one professi^nul vocalist say
Mr. Brjihah or Mr. Incledon was engaged.
Musical organization was impossible, for there
was nothing to organize. These remarks will be

sufficient to show that the *'
good old times" can-

not he quoted as ofl^ering a precedent for operatic
success at non-operatic estahlishments. An opera,
in the antique sense, was 'a hardy plant, th:tt

would thrive anywhere ; an opera, in the modern
sen:,e, is a delicate exotic, that requires an especial
conservatory.
Lesson to Greedy Managers. The London

Morning Chronicle gives the folklwinK account of a
row at the Olympic Theatre : On Friday evening
the benefit of Mr. Wioan, the lessee of this thea-
tre, took place, according to appointment. At an
early hour, the pit entrance was besieged by a

highly respectable body of individuals, including
a great many ladies, who waited with exemplary
paiieiice and good humor nntil the doors were
cpened. In a minute or two the pit was quite fi>tl,

and then it waa observed, with much indignation,
that no fewer than eight additional aeate in thia
small theatre had been taken in for stalls, only

hi If a dnian hatrg lft I Tha anlvaratl foollni of

di^'appinlmilen loiin found enoryclie num-loa.
Up miti'd an indignant rttrfwBlllaa, and In >t

Itttid and d'et()d tone (lomandcd, " Whcra'a die

lilt ?'' Th inqiilrv waa inattatly utifn up hy the
ei lite I yti ler, phi' Inud Inqultlaa wer* made flir

M r, WiiAN to soma forward and aiplaln iha rsama
pf thia impoitiion, Two po]ii<iBn wera praaaat,
but tioth ihfy and tha efleltli wrt?fdcntiytbwhsd
Kl ih demenatratlon, Tha UBioai eoailnuad, and
no Mr M'laAN eondHeesdtni to appaar, a

{tnrril ry of ''jump ovar'' aroio, and In a fhw
monriiiia a deiarnilaed moT forward wu made by
ein fifty or mere ladiai and itndoman, wh<i atau-

pd over the new Ui<e uf domaroation, and quielly
look their plaoei In the leata abatrantod frnm the

pit, Thia aoi of daiarinlna'ion brought Mr, Wi.
OAN out at last, who waa renelred wilh a perfect
hnniraneof ditappnibailoo that lasted fr aome
ndiiutta. On gaining a hearing, he exnraaaad re-

;rrt m having given offence to anv pflrtinn of hia

audience, and, iihout affecting ignorance of the

cauae. aaid that thoae who had wrongtully taken
poMesaron of the alalia muat give them up he hd
Bow street to back him, and if they did skh they
would be turned out. The same thing had been
dni>e at other thealrea [loud and numerous criea of
" Never lo anything like such an evieni "] And due
notice had been given oftbo curtailment. Cries of

'."Nobody had any conception of its being carried

out to ihiK ditgracetul extent" here arose, and the

dipapprobation was continued urlil Mr. Wioan
aaid he had got into a dilemma, and he must leave

da Blatter to be settled by the good feeling of the

an^inice. The seats, however, that had been

, takes bv assault were retained by the possessors.

> We clip the foUowirg bit of scandal from the

Vittaborg Ditpatch of the 30th: " G. C, Boni-

ritos, a member nl the t' eatical profession, and at

OMMBe a resident of this city, was arrested in

^fcataod on Friday night, on a charge of se-luc-

tiaa. It appears that Mr. Boniface and Miaa
RioOEOS, aged about 14, being enamored of each
nihrr. adoMad a plan to seizure a clandestine iiite -

view, wltica, Ibough afler the most approved plans
of gettisgap a "scene" on the stage, was not ex-

aril) eoiiai%aat with ihe rules of aueiety, or wiih
tbe giil'a Ullta'a ideas of

propriety. Tbe young
lady, wheihlt^ed by her lover or not does nut

appear, dianiaad barselt in citizen's dress, so as
to

appear
lUe ak actor who waa well known st ber

B oiner's dwalliagi aii^durirg the evening passed
out of the bonao walbout atirtcting any atten-
tion, snd proreoAld io^eet the expectant swain
at ibe appointed place. About 1 o'clock the moth-
er was apprised of the absence of the daughter,
and making inquiry and putting this and that

together, arrived at the conclusion that she hari,
under disguise, gone to enjoy the company of Mr.
HoNiFArE if not t'l leave the city with him. She
imniedi lely wailed on the Mayor and had a war-
runt im-uedfor Mr. B 's arrest. The girl was found

diiriii^
the night by the police, asleep in a carriage

t8i.(li< g on the bsnk at the foot of Seneca street,
end Hccouiited for her presence there in the fol-

loKing way : S^e had returned home in her min's
aiDre at 2 o'clock ajid reached her room without
h' ing seen, and being aware of the grief of her
mi.lher, had redressed herself in her own clothes,
and mace her escape by the back door, and reached
Ihe fool of the street near the lake, intending to

Hrtwn hersi If. but thinking it a matter worthy of a
seioird consideration, she stepped into the car-

nage, and being overcome by tbe arduous duties of

acting a Julitt'r part in a Romeo't attire, had fallen

asleip. Mrs. RKDnECK, believing that BuNirtcg
had seduced her daughter, had bim arrested, but
the charge was not pressed^ and he was aubse-

ifuently relef>ed. and ao the matter ended.

Mrs. O. N. Sinclair (Forrest) has relin-

quikhfd the managenient of the Metronoliian The*
aire, ,Snn Frarci^co, for the oixusion of her bene-
fit (lOih June) she delivered tbe following speech :

Ladies ahb Gsntlmxn : I have so often ap-
aeared bofore yon to rxpreair~iy heHrlfeK thsBta
for the kindness by you so bounteously bestowed,
that it is impossible for me now to find a fit ex>

precision wherein to confess to you that debt of

gratitude which words cannot discharge. To-night
closes for the present mv managerial career here
^a career commenced with an express de'ermina-
lion, which I have labored unceasingly to fulfill, of

using every exer ion to obtain the approval ofthis the

most liberal public in the world
; and although wi'hin

the past tew months I have, in common with al-

most every member of thia community, sulfered
from the disastrous state of affiira, yet,
whatfver may bo my after fate, I ahall ever
reveit wiih feelings of pride and pletsure, with

happiest niemory to the time I have devoted
here. To those who have labored long and ardu-

ously wiih me, 1 would take this occasion to ex-

press n,y sincere thanks. The recollection of
their kindness is treasured in my inmost henrt,
and I can only trust they may enable me one dty
to prove how willingly I would reciprocate. To
those who, envious of the encouragement and
confidence wiih which you have honored me,
have consideied it their interest to become
my enemies, I can only oppose a womtn's
weapon patience. And. lar^ies and gentle-
n,en, lo you, whose time I fear to trespass
upon any longer, 1 must unwillingly and re-

gretfully speak that word, which, were it for the
last lime. 1 should scarcely dare trust my lips to
uitei- t.ut now, wilh a heartovt-rflnwing with grati-
tude, with the hope that I shall ere long again have
the ]ileasure i.f appearing before you, 1 most re-

spectlull) hid you farewell."
Mrs. Sinclair has commenced a "starring"

canipaign in the interior.

The corespondent of t^e Commercial Advertiser,

fptifking of the new tragedienne RiSTORI, saye
I er success is unabaied The AtheTuewn J^ancais,
which withbheld its opinion for a month, says of
her at last, that "she 18 probably the most com-
plete, and certainly the most powerful actress that

has ever lived." She last night played Schil-
ler's " Marie Stuurt" for the first time, or rather

Maiffi's Italian version of that play. While
prephring in the last act for her exe.-utlon, and
while er deavoring, upon her knees, with the assist-

ance ot the coss. which she pie^ses to her bosom,
to detach herself fiom the earth, and from earthly
lie^, her face undergoes a change sucli as no
tiei-ch atidience has ever before beheld; she
turns deadly pale ; life, physical life, seems lo

al.aiidon her. while through her eyes, which alone
rr iiihin animated, shines tbe glory of the retreating
exlHljc spirit. Never have I seen the immortal
siiul, as 1 saw it then, -rapt, lost, withdrawn,

eager for iis liberation. The aurliencn wept, and
Lowed their heads, and then to relieve thir

agony, broke ii lo loi-g and redoubled acclama-
tioiis. The iirlor performing ihe part of the tn-
fehsor. WHS so moved, that for a moment he could
not proceed.

LiKiTH OF THE Veteran Lindley. Wehave
to record the death of one of the most actwnplished
El glihh violoiicellists tliat ever lived, which event
l( ok place at his residence in Percy-street, Brigh-
ton, Krglhnd, at the advanced age of eighty-three.
In his early years Li.nuley was attached to the

orchestra of the Brighton rheatre, and so great
was his love of Brighton till almost the last period
of his ex sioie, that be would snatch all the time

he could from his professional duties to visit the

town
;
find he never failed when in Brighton to be

present at the quartet meetings held there. We
may say, notw ithstsiiding the skill displayed by
such performers as Piatti, th^t there was some-

thiiig so charming in his lone and quiet taste that

no performance, however good, by others in the

profession, tended at all to lessen the reputition
he nijoyed. He was the composer of several

works for his instrument.

Feightfdl Effect OF THE Stbdy of Art.
Mr. Chadwick, speaking of the female sohool-
tf achera oi the Government Schools of Art. in his

last pan phlet, says: "The females have been so

far advanced in mental power and influence as to

have been lost to the service by matrimonial en-

gagements obtained with exceeding rapidity. To
avoid these losses, plainer candidates were elected
for t'aiiiing, but they, loo, have obtained preference
as wives to a pt-rplexing extent." Mere "blues "

have no chance whatever against these ladies of all

colors these Masters of Hearts

^The largest room in the world, under a single
roof, unhrokpn by pillars or other obstructions, is

at St Petersburg, and is 650 feet in length, and
150 feet in breadth. By daylight, it is used for

military displays, and a batallion can convenient-

ly maneuvre in it. In tbe evening it is often con-
verted into a vast baA room, when it is wanned by
sixteen prodigiena atoves, and 20,000 wax tapeva
are required to light it properly. The roof of the

tlrurtai** It a ilegle aroh of Iron, tha bara aloat on
whirk It leita weighing lt,SI0,(M30 pouada,
Mr^4ii Raivii, tha aminal Engliah ipnor li

plsylmi HtHr^ BtHrtm lo Mlia OustmitN'i httt
^trr WD 111

''

Ouy Mannrrlng," at the H"ymarkf>l
Theaira Lnndnn, At the latne theatre, Misa fae
CIT II creating a a^nkatinn ai Rtntini'

HlMV Wigayf, Iiq ,

" ih gentlaman who
ntMiad the pie

'

ai the Aeademy of Mualo,
ailed ibr Europe on Baturdny In tbe Havre aleam-

hip JftniMiM.

Bvi.av'a Baranaden htvo been delighting
the good people of Rooheeter, They eommeeoe
to-nitht in BulTalo,

Mra. Cathikb Wjntia (one of the elrong
minded,) annonseea a lecture ia dt. Martin's Hall,
London, " on AdrainUtrative Reform "

Mr. DAVinsB one of tbe beat lowooroedtana of
the day haa been playing at the Theatre Royal,
Montreal. Hia benefit was on Friday.
Gabriel Ravel and a ballet company'sre at

the Howard, in Boaton.

Miay Louisa Howabd and Mr. Henry Farrbn
have been playing at the Royal Lyceum, Toronto.
There are upwards of forty places of amuse-

ment^cn in London at this " dull
"

season.

T))ey have a Female Sax Horn Band at Huston
Hall.-fiaytan.

Metbrbber is in London, superintending the

rehesrsals of L' Etoile du Nord.

Mr. BncESTONE took his annual benefit at the

Haymarket Theatre on Friday night. June 29.

Misa Fanny Vinino and Mr. K. L. Davenport
are at the National Theatre, Cincinnati.

Signer Blitz is still at the Boston Museum.
Madlle. Durst ia playing at the Albany Theatre.

OHIO RBPDBIilCAW CONYENtlON.
KemlBailea af 8. P Chaae far GoTernar Pa-
sl*B t Kliaw-NethlBiilaaa with Free>8all.

Conaenttd /rom th Cincamiti Commercial of Satur
aay, July 14.

early in the horning.
At an early hour thi mnltiiude that had rested,

or attempted to reat, in the big hotels, were astir,
and the streets were soon lively. "The excitement
wBB high Everywhere groups could be seen in

tager convertation. and Chase stock was up. Per-
mna, not precisely frienoly to him freely ex-

pit seed the opinion that he would be nominated
liy a

heavy majority. To an outsider, not particu-
larly well posted, it did not appear likely that

BRiHXEkBOFFCfiuldcomein, and tho " third mur^
waa nui mo prominent aa the evening before. The
wiie-wtirkers were intensely active, and Ihe con-
fused process of attemuted fuaion waa percepti'ils
on the corners, and wherever the people did moat
congr< gate. Columbus was a huge cauldron, in

which the conflicting political elementa Bimmared
st fever heat. Patriots, willing to sacrifice them-
selves lor tbe good of the country were abundant,
and the particular friends of ambitious gentlemen
lat'Oied with the energy for which mat class
ofmen are distinguished on such occasions.

THE OROANlZtTION.
The Convention was call>-d to order by the ap -

pointiaent of Benj. S. CowAN aa President, and
Mr W. B. Allison, of Ashland, and Mr. Her-
KiCE, of Portage as Secretaries.

It was deciced lo name a Committee of one
from each Congressional District, to decide on
ceiididates, snd suggested that each delegate,
wh^n the roll was called, should give his p ist-

uibrf. address.
1 he Committee on Organization was empower-

ed to report such rules for the government of the

Convention as they might deem necessary.
It was moved that all resolutions rela ing to the

pla<furni of principles be handed over to the Com*
iiiilii e on Resolutions without debate. ~.

Mr. Cable waa opposed to being bonad npja
thaau(4faf r.

A gdnfleman sdggeBlcd that this refaMBi
leFolutions he made until the Committee on RmO
lutions reported. This modificatiun was accepted,
and the motion waa carried, only a few persona
voting.
At 11 J o'clock, the Convention adjourned to 1}

o'clock. AFTERNOON SESSION.
Tbe Coiiveniiou was called to order at 2^ o'clock.
A Commitiee of three waa appointed to corre-

spoi d wilh the Sate Convention, asseiublod at

Indianspol^s, Ind
, and greet that body iu the uame

of Freedom.
The Committee on Credentials reported there

were but two counties in the Northwest not repre-
sented. But twj or three oases uf contested Dele-

gations had occurred. Tbe report was adopted
wiihuut reudiitg,

1 he rules ol the last House of Representatives
were adopted so far as jiracticable
A majority of all the votes cast were de<ilared

to be necessary for a nomination in all cases.
Tbe report of the Committee on Permanent Offi-

cers and Rules was then adopted, with but two or
thiee dissenting voices.

1 he following gentlemen were named as the
Con n itiee of Coitespondence with Indiana :

A. McOanb, Pollock, A. B. Norton.
The Commiitee on Resolutions were called

upon to leport. Judge SpaLDING read Ihe docu-
nients. THE fusion platform.

1. Resolved, That tbe people, wbo constitute tbe

supienie power In the United t^talwi, should !uard with
jesluns care iht- riktlis of the several States aa inde-

peiicent Governmenia. No eDcroachm*-nts upon their

legislative or judical prerogativea bhould be permitted
fioni any quarter.
i Ri solved. That tbe people of tbe State of Ohio,

mii.dful.pf t e bleaainga conferred upon them by the
Cbdina>ce of Freedom, whote anniversary our Con-
vet tion Ibis day commemoratea. have estaDltstied
ftr their ) olitieal guidanee the following cardinal rules :

1. We will resent tbe spread ol' Slavery under wtial-
ever sbapt- or < olor it may be attempted.

3. To this end we will lalwr aseiduoualy to render in-

operaive and vo d that portion of the Kansia and Ne-
braska btl) which abolishes Ireedoin in tne territory.
Withdrawn Irom tbe influenee of Slavery by the Mis-
Boari Conuromise of 18i'0 : and we will oppose, by
evfryliiwfu) snd onstltntional means, tue existence
of Sla>eij In any National territory, and the further
increareoi slave territory, or Slave Slates, in this He-

publicait Conieeeracy.
8 Rtsolvtd, That the recent acts of violence and

civil war in Kanaaa, incited by the late Vice President
of the llnited Slates, and tacitly encouraged by the
E.vecniive, command the emphatic cundemnatiun ot

every citiren.

4. Resolved, Tbat a proper retrenchment in all pub-
lic ezpeiiditnres, a thorougbly ecunoniicai administra-
tion ol our State Government, a just and e^ual bisls
of tsxatioo and aingle Dietricta for the election of mmn-
hers ol the Legnlature, are reiorma eatit^d for hy a wise
State policy, and jaslly demai'ded by the peo,ile.

5. ktsolvtd. That a State C. nlr al Committee, consist-

ing ol five, be appointed by ibia Convention, and that
aaid Ceinmitti e, m addltiau to its uanal duties, be au-
tbnrized lo correspond witb Committees of other Sta'es,
for the purpose of agreeing upon a time and place for

holding a National Convention of the Republican party,
for the nomhiattun of President and Vic: Preaiduul.

T hese resolutions were reported, said the Chair-

man, with singular unanimity, there being but one
dissent irg voice in the Committee of twenty-one.

Mr. Cam rSELL thought that the sentiments of
the resolutions were happily expressed, and he

hoped Ihey would be adopted without discussion.
Mr. GiDDiNCS was the solitary member of the

Committee opposed to the resolutions, not, he said,

becau.-e he objected to the resolutions themselves,
but he thought tbet- were a little too tender. They
were not strong enough for the old guard. Still the

resolutions were better than worse. If it offended
his brother to eat meal, he would eat no more while
time lasted. He was opposed to this milk for babes
H" had disagreed with his colleagues, but had had
the misforiune to disagree wilh dfeople before Ibis.

He w as used to disagreement, and hoped that every-

body would vote for the platform.
The

platform was adopted by a unanimous vote.

Mr. L. D. Campbell moved to reconsider the

motion by which the Commiitee agreed lo proceed
lo nominate.

Judge Spalding moved to lay Mr. Campbell's
motion upon the table.

1 he vote resulted 157 yeas to 210 nays, so

the Convention refused to lay the motion on the

table, and resolved tbat they wou'd not proceed
to ballot until after the proposition and speech of
Mr Edward Smith.

Rev. Edward Smith came forward and said he
was an old stager ;

he had commenced this fight
of freedom when the fiist flint was picked.

It was moved that the Convention proceed to

ballot for a candidate Ice Governor. Thia motion,
with an admcndment offered by L. D. Campbell
that the candidates be requested lo pledge Ihern-

selves to abide by the decision of tbe Convention,

passed.
S. P. Chase, Jacob Brinkerboff, Joseph B.

47
. 8
S2

43
35

Swank, Oen, 8. F, OAiav and HtiaH Oaia-
woko, were put In aominailon, and the rortaalle
pledge given,

L, p. OAMPiNbl. italed ihm h* wat amhorlaed
to withdraw the aame of Jaeog BaiNKHimorr,

MOHiNATiON or enaita,
The fint ballot leiuited aa fuilow* :

Ghsie t9a Orlawold 49
Swan lOal
One hundred and eighiytflra Totai were neo.

>ary for a nomination, Ohaii waa rieelnred the
noRilsee, and a Ooimniitee, oenaUimgof OiifliNaa,
CAMPsuLb and Rev, Mi, Smith, appointed to wait
00 hln and infarm him of the fWel,

Il waa anoved that OaAan b deolared un<tni-

moutly nominated hut there were, peihapa, flfiy

negative voieea Know-.Nalhing vuioaa,

NOMINATION OF LIIVT. aOVIRMOB,
The following noniea weie put in nomination:
Framelih T. Bacrhs, Hiram OaitwoLn,

CHAtmcET N. Oldb, Samuel STOELgy and
TuoMAB H. Ford.
1 he first ballot reaulted aa follows :

Backus 68|Gnawold ....
Ford 145 Stokely
Olda 54|Lawrence

THE BECOND BALLOT.
Backus SSiOlds
Ford 23lGriswold

Mr. Ford was declared the nominee.
On motion of Mr. Cable, Jacob Brineerhoff

was nominated by acclamation for the long term of

Supreme Judge. [Much enthusiasm.]
During the time that the vole for Lieutenant

Governor was being counted, tbe Chair announced
that Mr. Chase was present, and a general call

being made, he appeared upon the platform. A
portly old gentleman, wilh a big voice, siouted as
he ascended the ateps

" All hail old fellow."
The following la an abstract of tbe

speech or MR. chase.
Gentlemen op the Contention : I know,

full well, that it is not from any meriu of mine that
1 have bt en nominated. While he conceded that
iheie were many men in the S'ate tietter qtalified
than himself to uphold the banner of freeilom, he
yielded to none in devotion to the caaae of free-
dom. 'The judgments of the pUiforoi adopted,
were his judgmenia. He summed up hia creed on
the subject of Slavery in one single word. Db:(a-
tionalization let the general Government ex-
ercise its legitimate influence on the side of free-
dom. He had in years past exureseed definite

opiniona, and they >laod: now na ihaaig|id Tha
aestioMiita to wfeMp -ha ;Mta'krMK in -Ikia

apeecb agalnat the repaal ortha MiinJiPComfro-
aiae were tbaae he Mid now.
He waa willing to aund ahoaldar to sh^nilder

with all men who would stand by him in the great
battle now about to be fought. It would be the
fault of his head and his he.ilih if he did not go as
far as the farthest, and as willing as the most wil-

ling, in the advocacy of the principles adopted by
that Convention, lie eousidered that within the
sacred limits of the Constitution there was scope
and^ verge enough for the action of the sincerest

Antr-Slavery men. He would be toward the South
just and generous. He expressed his deep and un-
feigned gratitude for the bono- conferred upon him.
and concluded by hoping that the time might soon
arrive when the sun in his cour.-e over this Conti-
nent, would find with hia beams no slave.
For the short term n the Supreme Bench, a

laige number of names were put in nomination.
While the vole was being taken, Mr. STAMBineH,
of Tuscarawa county, interrupted the proceedings
by saying tha. an outsider whom he did not choose
to name, had been casting the votes ol several de-
legations without their knowledge or consent. On
being pressed, be staled that it was Judge lTBs,of
Huron. Thata aa a daaial of itw faM, but tha
atatement waa annfewaJ ia variuoaqaanaia. Tha
OI.Baa

'

i nfrnn ,Alggfinfc -tto^ Hg>
'

> Jtadt* Canard, Jnhi
Walter Beech, John M W.il
TbaCaaaamtaa

htioat.
There betnt loud eaVs for Jur<gi MoaToa'ef

Wayne Ceaniyi he took ilip atend and pinrawUii
InaaNniNl annar tn rtprMa hi* amiaSiii
louehlng the aaloia of th qtteatiniM wiUk had
called them teg*thar, He r>-m uhad tkal Iha m*-
miea of the great Atneriean movpmnt bad pttHU'
tl#a that the exstiemetit wnttld all dte aarhy It
hort tine. He wae g1ri It waa nel aai ad
thenght that the preaenee i,f an eaWnfta'aila a hael

{iroTM
tha propheay a talae nni>, Na, It aMB Im

aaporary anltement whinh oromntai ilN'aataa-
lant, hut a lore of liberty aid a riaelia M, kaMil

perpettitlad far poeterliy. I mk at Tanaat jRira
not Bar mlnlnne. hteked hv Ulaenarlaa luRZi,
trampled eat whM little ..f pnpsiai ienrtHalj
Uiara wm ia Iba Nahraaka Iml f ^T*
Thty bare Jn*l ton* thrmih ibe fhiMof u

elestioBi and a Pre-llararti Legl'liiura ia Iht la*
uU, It* flrit ael, of nmirae, will he to Im
Slavery ta aleial andyaragnlied Inatltni

view of thaie fM<i, e maio prepaia fbr
action, Let na raaolTa that no n*w
hhU be carved out of tha Territory
by the Miai>uri rmi.pr< mice Thia
and will do. [Oreal applaaae.l I bara
the South lo see what vkould be tha 1
of the newa of the reeeti Batragaa -tl

. I had hoped ihev would sBier a 4Ml- _
hat no. At first there waa an ofniaaaa afllwai
next a faint murmur of aporoVisti.in. and bw|ms
and unreserved approval. Why, we have tsra-
purchase the Union every year '. T^oiloahiaAv tba
Union la dear, very dear to ot of the Nortk, but
dear aa it ia, it ia dearer atiH in the MoBth. aadao
longer should we allow the buirhaar of dtawHsaa
sway us from our duty, which ia nnqoaliSdMM*
aition to the extension and perpernatinaaf SnQw.
Can it be aaid that there is ro rxeoas tgrikt&

ialence of the American party is ladiaaa-i-kli*
wheve a foreigner, no mstter how decradad * ^
norant, can vote and participate In all tba iMHapf
citizeiahip after a aix months' residenoa. Malt-
ing declared his iniention to become a citizeaT 1&,we of Indiana have greater r>.u>e of coaiplaialftaB
the pe<yple of other Siatea, where a five yeua* ragi-
dence is the shortest term of prnbotiaa.
Gen. Wilson, of Mass.. then took tbe ataad^^

enthusiaatic applauae. Advertiigto -hr nnoiaiM
aa one of great interest and jnynusr>u, bcmMa
of the beanty of the day. (the sqn ponring jSahi
hia utenaest rays fuH in onr fsne vn> eoolda*! ^
preeiate it !) and said nature beraalf aaaaad la
aympathixe with the occasion He adverted to tka
Slavery question, treating rr in rr'-jtr'T thn eartui
manner and ia langnafe nearly irten ical, at ia U<
recent lectnre at the Mecha'<ic<' Institute wM a|.

luding to a ruBior that Souhem Senatora lat^d
going to the Capitol at the ncTt aesaion of Coa-
grets

" armed to the teeth " he -aid Nortban 8a-
atora would not ahnnk fmm any isQe, peraoa^OT
political. His speech ihroiighat waa wall re-
ceived.
At I o'clock the Convention took a recOM W0p

3. A speech from Geopof F, DnxN. Esq., waa
to fellow, after which the r'-nlu'iont weia |a Ba
lahainad to tbe contideraiion of the CoaTea^oH

af tha O^

tiaatanan^wrerfiffr wa^ oiltwr uptrn the
stand. Mr. Ford said his nomination was entirely
unexpecttd. He would supjiort the ticket, not be-
cause he was on it, but because he had an ititerett
in it. He had promised (in ihe Philadelpbta
Know-Nothing Convention) that Ohio should speak
for Freedom, and now he hoped i-be would. He
would not make a Bpeet;h. He expected to go
through the State and talk to all the peO|ife.
Every bod} should hear him as much as they wanted
to. He had promised to expend a barrel of sweat
en this canvas, and he intended to sweat it out.

[Much merriment.]
Mr. Bhinkerhoff was called on for a speech.

He responded elaborately, jjoing in for the plat-
form, and nothing else, laying that he waa not
indifferent lo the favoiable opinion of goi>d men,
that the Convention had given him the place he
waned, and that he thought the taxes that now
oppress the people of Ohio might, could and should
be reduced.
The vote for short term Judge was announced,

but no choice was made. Chas. C Conterse,
of Zanesville, had the highest number of votes
119. It was moved that he be declared the nomi-
nee. This was objected to and another vote
taken, resulting in the nomination of Co.nverse,
who received 269 votes.

auditor of state.
On the second ballot, Wriuht having received

213 votes, was declared the nf>minee.

SECRETARY OF STATE.
There was no nomination on ihe second bahot,

bat a number of delegates asked leave to change
their votes and gb for BaRKkr. edit ir of the Scioto

Gaiftte, who was then, on motion, neminated by
acclamalioo.
The Chairman read a dispatch from Indiana.

The Republicans of Indiana sent greeting to the

Buckeyes, in Republican Convention, saying that
ten thoQsand freemen had >et tbe seal of eternal
condemnation on Doughfaceism and Old Lineism.
Their platform had been adopted unanimously.

STATE TREASURER
The Convention now proceeded to bal'ot for

State Treasurer. On the second ballot Wm. H.
GiBso.N, of Sencci. was chosen.

ATTOR.NEY GENERAL.
J. D. Kimball, ot Medina, was nominated for

the office of .Vtiomey General on the first ballot.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORES.
A. G. Connover was nominated on the second

ballot for member ot Board of Public Works.
At 10 o'clock, P. M., the Convention adjourned

sine die.

Indiana State Republlcaa CenTeatlaB al

iDdlanapolls l^arse Gaitaeriu|$ Speacb-
ea by Judge Siattoa aud Sewucor Wiieoa,

from rhe Cmctnnfjri Columbian, July 14.

The long-heralded Indiana Sta'o, Convention as-

sembled yesterday morning at Indianapolis. Not
content wilh sending their delegates, trie people
seemed to have turned out en masse. The greatest
enthusiasm prevailed, and banners witb stirring
mottoes and devices were apparent on every hand.

FORENOCJ SESSION.
The Convention assembled in the grove in front

of the State House, where fhe .-peeches were made,
and the resolutions read and adopted.
The seats were intended to accommodate 3,OCX)

persons, but though they were filled lo their utmost
capacity, scarcely a respectable moiety of the
crowd was accommodated. Two fine binds of
music were in attendance, and their stirring strains
were interspersed through ihe proceedings witb

I

fine effect.

I

A tremendous delegation, numbering ne less than
i
s'venteen hundred, wt-s present from Shelby County.
The ladies (Heaven bless their souls) were around
in profusion, and by their sweet smiles and showy
calico, added much enlivenment to the scene.

feAmong the most prominent mottoes displayed
were the following :

" There is a North !" " Itine-

i
vant Vagabonds, Beware !" Dawn with the

Pope !" and 'America for the Americans !" One
borne by a German was not mal-apropos :

"
I have

come to Live, but not to Rule "

Al 11 o'clock the Convention was called to
I order by Dr. Farley, who proposed the name of
1 Hon. Charles Test as President of tbe Conven-

I

lion. The motion being seconded, il was carried

unanimously ; whereupon Judge Test ascended
I the platform, and after a few preliminary remarks

I

expressive of thanks for the honor, he called the
' attention of the meeting to the necessity of nomin-

ating other officera.

An adioumment of twenty-five minutes was then

declarecl to enable the delegates to appiint tbeir

Committee on Resolutions The following /
'he

Committee reported: Wm. Wiitonsby, MiUpn
Gregg, Wm. McDunn, S. S. Hardin, D. P. Hollo-

Iiatar fron HaTsBB arrival
bavrb. .

The United Statea Mail otpamahip Caim^ia,
R. W. Shufeldt, Commander, from Naw-0-
leans the 8th and Havana the Uth, arrivad bate
this afkmoon, four days and Qfte, s honrt from Ha-
vana.

The political news from the Island of Cuba ia

unimportant. The disarini..g tbe "
Negro ICililia''

is progressing, there appearing no further nead af
their services.

The sngar mi^ls have ceased" grinding, and aaay
thousand hozes are left sUnding in the fialde tbat
could not be conveyed to the sugar-hoosaa oa ae-
count of the rains. The markets cnntinae aatw
at the advanced figures of last advice* fat atapte

products and the stock diminishing. The
of Havana haa been unetjualed dating tJM
Winter and Spring and cominuea sa to the

]

time. Showera every day. and it is rnnfeAaal^
beliavad Aat BoapMaa^ wiH I

vana. All well.

Corrtiponileice /' lite New- York Dailf T^iawt.

Havasa, Wrdnesday, Jaly II, Ulg.
Thesteacner 1 Dorado, Schunck. master, waat

to sea yesterday morning, with tbe intantioa of

reaching New-York fur the purpiae of repairs, aha

leaking so badly that she was only kept free by ooa-

Btant action of the pumps. There were re^ law
letters entrusted to her, and but one or two paaaea-
gers, whotoek their chancfs to sink or swim.
The steamer Isaiel, Rollins, for Charlaataa,

wilh United States mails and passengers, left port
al 7 A. M. 10th, and probably remained near tb*
El Dorado during tne morning hours. Wiiboat vary
bad weather she will probably gel safe lo port ; but
she haa been for several trips unfit for tbe aarvie*
be was assigned. The test mode by CapA Mc-
GowAN, in the Crcen< Ci(y, of the QuaraDtiaa

regulations at NewOrleana against veaaala fnm
the Havana is approved here, under the belief tbat

the spirit of tbe law was violated in the abtalota

want of the shadow of cause in ew health, for tba
restriction ; that the law did noi require Qaaiaa-
tine of vessels coming fro-n tbe one healthy pott i^
the world ; for if we take the mortality recaiAt of

the past three weeks, as far as we con reach them,
we find ourselves alone entitled to QoraatiB* the

balance of creation
;

but we shall not be se nnwiaa
as lo do so, while we have a box of sugar lefc and

freights continue so low as at this moment 6 rl

^ box to Boston to-day, and {1700 for 3.500 boxes

to Philadelphia. 1 hand reports for balance of the

story.

The United States sloop-of-war Falmovtk, Com-
mafider Shaw, arrived last evening. All well on
buard. Remaining, as ever.

Bavana Marbeta.
Per Cakaicba.} Havasa, Torsday, Jaly 10, tSU.

SiiiceS6th till., dale of our iaat report, boaineae has
Iwen aciive, alihongh often initrrupied y beavy rains
in the early part of thia monib.
SroAis bave been In brisk reoaeat at a<vtae*4

prlcca fer all elastea, excepiinf White*, to irkM
there ia bnl a OMMlerale dtrtuand. ITllmBgh tto
laat advices from Earope ana the Unliad Stat** ai*la*
favorable, tbey bave bad no tfTrct upon oar aaarkal,
bolder* being firm in their pretensiona and reftaalBf ta
aell l>elw onr qaecatlona. Tbe stock ia aa<iiBai**ta
lie now abont lbO,000 bonea agmiDsi 176,000 in 18H,
SS9,IC0 in 18M, and lU.OOt iu ISSS. same parM*.
Mttscovadoea are in moderate supply ; we note aale* of
Be vera! lots of ioleriur at 5i to <}r., and fair at 6i to 44
IS. There is al preaent no stock nndt^poeed or. Oar fBO*
tations are as follows: Whites. cominVD to FlaiaKaa

bi to 10 rls., Sis. ll'id. to Svs Bid. : Yellows, iiiimmm
to Fioretea 6i to H ila , 31a IH tu 2ia Iti^d. : Browaa,
No 11 toiati tefH na, SOs. 4J to Sla. Did. ^ Oaea-
nicboea No. 6 to 10 e na., lUs 9|d.
CiOABE are as laat reported, ^pctrted doriag tlw

fortnight: 3.1-69 mlile lo tbe IlnitKl Slataa, I,74B
Frarce, and 1,730 olber paru, in all T.tM ntiile.

Tobacco ia in deaiaLd at tbe taigb pnc** qaotad ia
our bat. Exported during tbe forti igbi, U9,8M lb*.,

prlDcipsliy 10 Spain and the United ijtstea.

Exchanges Tbe amoan* of bills oOfered fbr sals bav-

ln| been very large, rates bave ruled very low. ttaae
the beginning of ibla week there la more demaadata
decide ! Improvement. We quote to-day London V
cent. prem. ; Paria 34 to 4 V cent dlaet. : N*w-Tert
and otber Nor.bern citiea 31 ta Si f cent. Hjsa. ; New-
Orleans abort Sf V eest. diaconnt.
Li:hbxb A^D Coofkbaoe Stoce, Pitch Pnra

132,000 feet Mobil* sold al tM : SO 000 leel CbarK atoa.

at S8 : and 134. Or feet Pensacola. at *n SO "*^
Pine Boarda 00,000 feet Bath, at , SO.OOO fort,

moaUj Spruce, at $30 ; 110,000 feet Bita. at . >*?-
CCOfett do.,ata4 50: and t34.00o ie do.. <

Hhd. Shook*, firom nore, I.SOO Purxiand at " ?

BBFertor.aiaS; 320 at S 75 : nd
"' ' " =" "

Idolaaaea. No sale of Sntar Hhd

spired. Hoops S(!,0(lO Rhode 'sjand. , -~, -, ,
li,000 long, 45 . 3,950 .1 ""^J^b"
laili

1

r

4.

: sr
|S4 al *i SO, all

Shook* bave traa-
hort. at aia ;

mpiy Bnos.-..^^. 3 2i "'"l "* " " * S-

feV*f'<^h .niporud, flr.t qualtty. aroaU tan al

"'?''/v?o?'B-Averv small bnme*eba been dfeMatnee
,!,. iJae O-e eharters tor Falmonib and aniai*e,

v" one ef Siki f-ONes, at 3 ; one of ,gOO, a> f IsiT
oLe of S,400. a. S 13a d.; one of 1,400, at J : OBe<
4 soo at i.'i^s- "d.: and one of 3,300^ fbr Falrnxubor
Cowea, at ^3 7a Od : one of 3,700, tor Cewea, at

<i Ills ;
one of 3,000, Ibr Antwerp, ai i It*. *t.; oa*

01 S.liOO, for CnxhaveB, t %Bs.: one of 800, w rtaata,
st $3 SS: one of l.Sao, fbt Barcaloiia, at taT* : and
one of 3 006 bale* Tob*eeo. (br AUctnte, at gl Sg ; ar
Valeseia, at $1 34. To tbe Uoiied Statea, tarwty
aoytblnf dolsf except tbe regnlu paekai* ; ** aaartw
for Bo*tOB, 1,500 boxes, at $1 374 ; two Ibr do., at a|ga.
V box ; and one of 400 bbd*., for OaraoBaa aag Naw-
York, at a 5 M. ADOT, SPALDING * CO.



Jto-iJork lOattg $tme0, ilkmbau, Ittlfi 16, USS&,

-^jOOE.QOaAN ARMY.
) la Nir-KiciM.

> <aBwnig mttrwrtiBg ketohe of th

Mpts of the United States troops sU-

jiiBf'il New-Mexioo to prerent or punish

I'mhlini ' were written by an Asaist-

' 4M awfeon in the Army to his fether, a

W^B-loMWV gentleman of this City :

TaextaT, March IS, loSS. I

BoutioB. Owing to th aeTera weatker we hare

^gtbMn aUe tor commence the camrain againat

lh U4iau. Oor fareei will amosnt to two hun-

4Md iglan aad aom foor hundred Toluntaers,

ftoMl i^NiBted. We ahall probably atart in a few

4*7e, aad skall probably be oat a long time, though

irw hi^iil Ihii Indiana will gire fight instead of

- Mi^' Sight, which latter ia more deatiuctiTe to

'

<to aa and animala than battle, aa forage ia

kf^o and the mounuin^ high and nameroos. Be-

. tiM,th altilnda of the cooatry ia Tery great, and

ttaavaa light that a pcraon cannot walk np a hlU

aMN *^* aix stepa at a time without getting ex-

hansled Htd beaag obligad to rest. The anow ia

Jao rery deep, adding greatly to the troubles and

fcardahin Half rations to iubaiat on, if we hare

teCtUunke Indiana far, will render the expedition
'

oiittiic^Bt pleasant.
lik tlW southern part of New-Kexico another

- eaapaipt is going on againat the Indians in that

I ^t^ttw. OapL STXI^^}N, who came oat with me,
wasUUed in aa engagement there. After having
VUlMrad the Indians all day, with contiaual fight-

jug, baiag in a bad peaition, he ordered the men to

ictaat, and in doing a* two of his aoldiera were

ftillsd. He went back to see to affairs, kd' while
'

iMdiBchis rifle was shot in the head and hilled in-

aa^. His body was stripped by the IndiAia, and

taiaed by eidar of the commander, that the aahea

JiMght be bceoght away, as we were too far from

any settlement to attempt to carry it. All the men
were distnoonted and walked behind the horses,

beating them with their mnakets to keep them in a

wslk. Capt. S. was ene of the fineat men I ever

knew, and Mrs. S. a very fine, accomplished lady.

I came near being the next officer on the cata-

logae of killed, though in a different part of the

, COOBtiy. We are obliged to transact all our busi-

aesa. astd aend our expresses to a town called Taos,
'

in New-Mexioe, one hundred miles distant. There

^keing some money trassactioDs and a mail ready,

Vr expressman was ordered to start, and I toIuq-

teeied to accompany him, to attend to the business,
and alao to make some necessary purchases for

ayaelf. The road being infested by Indians, we
~tniTeled the first half of it by night. We reached

IfersTian town caHed Costea, and being assured

by the people that there was no danger between
- tkat aad the next town, and that no traiU or In-

dians had been seen on that road since the wars

bagsa, we started firom Costea for Red River,

Awenty-five miles of smooth road, early the next

maraiaf. We were just out of sight of the town,
arhea we saw a little ahead of us, off to the right,

about fiftsen warriors, armed with bows and ar-

rows and rifles, and on looking back saw a large
'

body ef Indians attacking the town, and driving off

cattle. Seeing we had no chance of escape but

by beating the party ahead of us, and knowing the

toam of Red Rrver lay in a straight line, we left

the wood, wliich was crossed, and taking a "bee

line," gSTe the Indians the advantage, that the race

Blight be fair! Spurs were thrust into our horses,

and off we started upon a keen jump. For about

6r miies we made some good running, but then

the difference between grainfed and poor grass fed

animals began to te!l. We beat, however, winningA race entirely. I was not so much frighteoed at

As time ss sfterwards. Wifh rifles in our hands,
and rerolvers in our belts, and both feet pounding
the sides of our animals, we must have been a

eight to behold.

The Indians killed two men on the road behind

as, aad several at the towns, besides stealing two
ShoQsaad ahcep, and a number of cattle, mules and
bones.
Tbe soldier's horse stood the race better than

nine, which was so completely crippled that I was

ebliged to trade him off, and have one now that

an do some "
tall

"
traveling if called upon. We

were the heroes of Taos, and our caution was

highly spproTed by our commander. We returned

under dte escort of Capt. McCrea's company of

In/antiy, which relieves the company at tliia post,

which has been ordered out in the field. Capt.
UcCkka has been twenty-nine years in service,

and has lost a leg.

Our post is now a little better off for societ>',

there being five officers, including your humble

serraat. Without grumbiinf I can say that the

seven months' service I have performed for the

United States, has been attended with but little

pleasnre, and the future promises but little better.

There are some medical officers in the country who
bare never been on a scout, or hardly out of the

outskirts of their respective stations. But I do

not complain, for with a constitution of iron I can

cough it through, though I am-^owing rusty in my
profession for want of reading material and prac-

tice.

I sm qaite busy now getting medicines, instu-

Bients aadbaadsges packed in panniers to carry on

nralas. On the army scout each officer is al-

lowed a mnle to carry his blanket, provisions, &c.,
and Cot. Bnars and myself have tigged up a tent

4o weigh about as much aa a buffalo skin, to keep
-ff Ibeatoras at night, which will be quite a luxu-

jy, for with snow under you snd mere falling over

you, it is rather a cold bed for a nap. Before start-

inf bewerer, I would not mind eating s meal with

Mrs. C, in order to refresh my mind as to the taste

ef a potato or other vegetable.

So tiiat you may be able to find the location of

this part on the map, if you wish, I give you the

foUowing outlines. The lalitnde is 37 31' 59
'

and

lon(itade 105'' 40" weat of Greenwich. The alti-

.In^ of tits Barometer above the level of the sea,

UW feet. The mountains which surround the Post

are those laid down on the map as the Como Blan-

co, or White Mountains, called so from being al-

ways doveied with snow. Thes e are a spur of the

Reeky Mountains, and ran through New-Mexico,
and oor post is near the White Mountains. The
aiearest Fort to our north is Laramie, whiahis eight

bandted miles distant. The nesrest one to our

left is supposed to be nine hundred miles ; to the

esst. Fort Atchison on the Arkansas, ftOO miles ;

to our south Cantonment Buiguoir, 110 miles.

You see, therefore, we are quite isolated

tfrom the rest of the military woiid. Over
tfaia vast territory roam over 10,000 Indian

'wanion, some bands of whom are at peace, aad
ome at war. Moat ol these bands are at war with

. each other, happily for us. Today, we had an
alarm tliat the Indians were trying to ran off with
enr stock. In ten minutes, sixty soldiers were on
Ibe trot towards the strangers, I bringing ap the

Tear, with shot gun in hand, revolvers in my bell,

pocket ease in one pocket, and bandages in the

other. We ran about half a mile, when we found the
Indians to be Mexican traders,coming in from a trad-

ing expedition wiA the Rappahooe and Shians
iate in the evening, a spy company of volunteers
Aasjuat arrived, bringing the news that the com.
aiaad has started from Taos ; on arriving here we
join them and proceed on the campaign. Probably
j^abaUbave to go to Grand Rtrer, about half way
t'0dl:liake, and we may have to proceed there to

ObU^ Mrtasons, if we should be nearer that place

CelMel FomULaaoT, our commanding officer,

aayahvia oag to oae every exertion to find and
abastise the Utahs, the only fun we shall have oil

Ihe trip.

FoBT HissAORUSITTt, Sanday, April 3, 1355.

'We hare just retunied fitom the first scoic of thi

campaign, and resting oa or ears, while we re-

cruit ourselTes and animaU to start
again.

We
left this post 500. strong on the 14th of ITanh, and

encamped on the Bio Trinchem, (so called on ae.

count of its being formed by three rivers.) abont

twelve miles distant from the Fait. The next

morning, we were awoke at 7 o'clock, and soon

our forces were in line ; snd marching this day, we

traveled about twenty miles westwardly, and en-

camped on the Trinchera again, near where it em-

ties into the Rio Orande. The next morning
we were up bright and early, traveled thia

day northwest, following up the Rio Grande.

We found to-day where the Indians had killed

some stolen sheep, bat no trail was dis-

covered. We encamped after traveling some 23

miles, snd sgaln next day we set oat early and

travelled 31 miles, being obliged to rest here at the

mouth of the Caiion, through which the head wa-

tera of the Rio Grande flow, and where Col. Feb-
MONT loat so many men and animaU while attempt,

lag to discover s new pass to California, some two
or three yesrs since, the men having frozen to

death. Some 30 spies were dispittohed to see if

there were any traces of Indians, aad late in the

evening came ia reporting in the negative.

The next day we made another early start, when
Kit Carson, our guide, struck a fresh trail of In-

dians and their stolen stock. We traveled slong
the range of mountains lying on the west side of

the great valley o< St. Louis Qol. Bknton's back-

bone of America, where he contemplates having the

Pacific Railroad pass, in order to get through the

Rocky Mountains. This valley ia about one hun-
dred miles long, level as a floor. It can be easily

entered from the mountain streams, and made the

garden of New Mexico, instead of a parterre for

game, and the roaming ground for wild Indians.

We kept the trail for about twenly-five miles,

aad encamped on a small stream, near where the

TJtahs had been summering, which place they were

obliged to leave on account of the small-pox ; the

bones of the victims of this seourge were lying
ssattered about upon the grouud, having been well

cleaned by the wolves.

This night we were not allowed fires, on account

of the supposed proximity of the Indians, which
was cold comfort, bmt with cold frozen bacon, cold

Water and a little bread, we appeased our appetites
and slept soundly.

The next day we were out early and accoutred

in our war instruments, for Kit Cabson prophe-
sied we were to have a fight, and his word in such
affairs is as good as wheat. We pushed on to the

pass leading to Grand River and California, where

poor Oapt. Gunnison croesed, and was subse-

quently killed by the Indians. The place has an

Indian name, pronounced, but not spelled,
" Low

Watchy." At about 1 o'clock Kit C.irsok and

our quartermaster, being a little in advance, reach-

ed the top of a hill, from whence they discovered

about 150 warriors about a mile distant, ooming
down, as we supposed, to commence another plun-

dering expedition. They called out to us in Span-
ish to come on. The order was to surround them,
but the Indians seeing our force, broke like sheep
and ran for the mountains, leaving bloody trails as

they vanished. We had two men wounded, while

the Indians lost two chiefs and six naen killed, be-

sides a good number wounded. Four days after

we overhauled them again, killed some, took a

number of horses, meat, camp utensils, and some

prisoners. One woman told us she had destroye/
her own child and a niece, and that others did the

same, to prevent our capturing them. Our prison-

ers tell us this band ia entirely destitute, and must

starve, as the snow is so deep thai they cannot

join other portions of their tribe. Probably they
will make peace and cease murdering and stealing

We had one wounded man to carry back to our

fort. The process of doing this may be novel to

}ou. A litter is made of two long poles, with

shafts at each end, while the man rides in a buffalo

robe, tied on each side to the poles ;
he has a mule

before and one behind. You would be surprised
at the places these portable beds can travel over,
and bow easy they are to the wounded. Lieut.

Col. St. Vrain, who is the oldest mountainer in

this country, assured me he had carried a man six

weeks in this way, until his broken thigh united,

and that he had also traveled in like manner, while

suffering from small pox. We journeyed where

no white man or Mexican had been before, as we
had the oldest hunters, trappers and guides in the

country with us, and they said so. Kit Carso.s

amused us with a description of his travels,

his visit to the States, and of his being Col.

Benton's guest. Kit has as fine a head as

Daniel Webster, and had he been well edu-

cated, would have made the greatest explorer

and engineer living. He has been offered a com-

mission in the army, but refused it. 1 was greatly

deceived in this man, having imagined him to be a

braggadocio. On the contrary, he is modest and

unassuming, does'not drink, and is brave as a lion-

Some Mexicans killed a young squaw in a fight,

taking her for a man. When Kit heard of it, he

sprang on his feet, and said if he could restore her

to life he would give S500. I never saw a more
tender-hearted man. A dog was drowning at one

of our camps, being unable to get out of the river.

Kit exerted himself as much to save it as if the

dog had been a human being. One beautiful sight

I saw while passing through a deep gorge in the

mountains. My horse was carefully picking out

his path over the rocks beneath ran a stream

whose course was dammed up now and then by the

beavers who inhabited it on the banks of the ponds
were moss grown, fallen trees and hot springs sent

their fumes to heaven from the opposite side of the

pass. The day was beautiful, and lent its aid to the

grandeur of the scenery. I think the territory of

Utah, from thelittle I saw of it, much more valuable

than that of New-Mexico.
You may suppose, from what I have written

about killing and fighting Indians, that they are un-

justly treated : but ware you here, aad heard of the

muiders and depredations they have committed on
the inhabitants, you would think differently. These
bands of Apaches and Utahs have broken treaty
after treaty, and now hold in bondage Mexican
women and children, whom they treat barbarously.

FoBT Massachdsitts, Thursday, May 10, 185S.

Our men having suffered severely from exposure
to the rough climate of Northern New-Mexico on

our last scout in the mountains, against the hos-

lile bands of Utahs and Apaches, who have been

plundering and murdering our citizens at pleasure,

believing they were able to cope with the forces

arid resources of Ihe United States, we were ebliged

to recruit a few days.

We next started under the command ot Col.

Fountlebot, 1st Dragoons, who had previously

detached about half the command, (250 men,) and

placed them under the orders of Lieut.-Col. St.

Vkaik, of the New-Mexico Volunteers, to follow a

large trail of Indians, supposed to be Apaches, who
wrre traveling in a different direction from our con.

templated route. Our Division consisted of D
Company, Ist Dragoons ;

D Company, 2d Artillery,

and two Companies of the New-Mexico Volun-

teers. We left this post on the 23d of April, with

favorable weather. Every member of our party

was full of bright hopes af surpassing the results

of the last scout, which was the most successful

of any yet performed against the Indians in this

Territory, bands of whom have held out for ten

years, notwithstanding powerful means have been

brought to bear against them. They can do .this,

being defended ia a great measure by nature the

country being so formed as to render almost any
force sent against them useless, before these de-

predators can be reached and punished.
We struck out in a northerly direction, keeping

on the edge of the great Valley of St. Louis, or

rather on the line of junction between it and the

Sierra Blanco and the West Mountains, which are

a spur of the Rocky Mountains.

Ever} means was used to prevent our discovery

by the Indians, who are always on the alert, by
aiaking no firea, and trsTeling atich times night aad
day as would best eonoeal us ; while spies were
roaming the cotintry ahead. By forced marohes we
soon reached the bead of llhe 8t. Louis valley,
when we discovered a recent trail of a few lodges
of Indians traveling North, snpposed to be going
on a Buffalo hunt. We pushed on rapidly through
the Punche Pass to the country bordering on the

upper waters of the Arkansas River, when our

spies came to inform us that they had struck a large
trail of some SCO animals, at a point where they
had all congregated from various parts of the

couniry. The trail was about 'one day old, and
the Indians were traveling slowly. This good
news aroused every one to new exertions, for every

sign went to show thst the Indiana were off their

guard.
It was about 10 o'clock ia the evening when we

received thia intelligence, and it was but short

work packing and getting on the trail. Our spies
followed it by moonlight. We marched with scarce-

ly a word spoken, till about 4 o'clock of the morn-

ing of the sixth day out from here, when our spies
sent word that the trail turned off, and that the In-

dians were encamped in the neighborhood. We
soon came up, when the order was given for the

mounted men to dismount, and a sufficient number
of men were detailed to dismount and take charge
of and defend our packs and animals. Spies were

sent out to reconnoitre, and soon returned with the

news that the Indians were in a large body en-

camped near by, enjoying a war dance. We felt

certain now that our attack was to be a surprise.
Orders were given to the picked men to creep upon
and run off with their horses, while the attaek was

being made. The Indians outnumbered us, and

had their families with them, which always causes

them to be unusually brave, so it was thought not

advisable to attempt to sunound them, but to at-

tack them in the form of a semi-circle, and in this

manner the men were marched up, making as little

noise as possible.

We approached them unobserved till within a

short distance, and could see them dancing and

singing, reminding us of the witches in "
Macbeth,"

little thinking that in a moment's time many of

them would be passing from life to death. A dog
in their camp having smell us began to bark, and
thus gave the alarm. The word "

fire
" was given,

when over two hundred rifles and revolvers opened
upon them, looking like sheets of fire coming from

each soldier's mouth, and sending missiles of death

to may a poor red man.
Those who were able to run, started with

the little they had, and in their confusion rushed

irito thicker fire and upon certain death. Our men
followed up the stragglers, and for one hour we
could hear nothing but the cracking of rifles. The
Indians had serzod some f Xh&ii guns when
alarmed, and returned our shots as they ran.

We killed about forty in all, captured all their

provisions, six children, most of their arms, bag-

gage, and trinkets too numerous to mention. Pre-

vToas to (his fight, our men had marched ninety
miles la thirty-two hours, waded creeks that were

swollen, eaten but one meal during that time
;
in

fact, for five days day and night most of the time

they were on the march, without fires to cook any-

thing over, yet hardly a complaint was heard. But

thay received their reward by accomplishing one of

the most effective blows ever struck against any
band of Indiana.

After scouring the adjaceat country to the Indian

encampment during the forenoon of the sixth day
out, which resulted in capturing horses, goats,

sheep, 6ic., our men came in almost exhausted,
and were satisfied, for the time, with a mouthful

of food. We had two men killed, who were buried

with military honors on our return to the encamp-
ment, and one wounded.

The next day we were en route b&A to a pasg
which lies on the west side of the valley of St.

Louis, and through which Capt. Gunnison passed
when he left the Territory for Salt Lake, where he

was killed. We were in hopes to find soma In-

diwis hers, as tliis is one of their great resorts.

We reached this Psss on the evening of the 1st of

May, (our ninth day out.) Here we found a few

lodges of Indians, but they discovered us in time to

get away, after losing two of their warriors, who
were killed in the chase we gave them. The next

morning they were reinforced by the straggling
members of the party we had so cut up on the Ar-

kansas. Skirmishing commenced early (the tenth

day out) in the morning, and lasted all day. Dur-

ing the day, Blanco, the head chief, made his ap-

pearance on a high ledge of rocks, and asked for

peace, but was afraid to come in our camp. His

speech was cut short by a Mexican, who had, un-

beknown to the rest of the party, crept up on the

rocks and shot at him. The little courage the old

chief had left vanished with this shot, and he and

his party disappesred immediately, scattering in

every direction, and leaving no trail that could be

followed. Two more Indians were killed this day,
and another camp and a large number of horses

captured. We then proceeded slowly through the

moiAtains down to the Rio Grande, examining the

country thoreughly as we went along. We wished
to cross the Rio Grande and proceed further South,
but the stream was so swollen as to prevent suoh a

course. So we bent our way on aain, so as to ob-

tain fresh supplies and recruit. We reached this

Fort on the 9th of May, and consequently have

been sixteen days out. After recruiting a few

days, and giving the Indians time to collect again,
we will start out, and this scout will probably be

the final of the campaign, as the Indians cannot
hold out much longer, having no implements of war
and nothing to subsist upon, and no means of pro-

curing supplies. Yours, D. w. c. p.

KANSAS AFFAIRS.
Attempts to Seize the IiKads of the Delaware

Indian Reserrattsn.

We publish the following letter because it

comes from a responsible source, and purports tn

state facts of considerable interest in connection

with the current history of Kansas.

Washihoton, Tuesday, July 10, 1835.

To the Editor tifthe New-York Daily Timet :

The most interesting region of Kansas at present

Is that adjacent to the confluence of the Missouri

and Kansas Rivers. Bounded on the east by the

Missouri, and oa the south by the Kansas, lies the

Delaware region. The reservation for a home for

this tribe extends forty miles along the course of

the Kanaas. It comprises some 275,000 acres.

Northward and westward of this is a region of

about 600,000 acres, which the Delawares in ihe

Treaty of the 6th of May, 1854, ceded to the Uni-

ted States in trutt. This tract has a boundary of

ten or twelve miles alsng the Missouri River, run-

ning south from Fort Leavenworth, and, of course,

immediately opposite Platte County, Missouri,

and but a few miles from Weston, Platte City and

Libeity, all in Missouri. This land, so ceded in

trust, hss proved a strong temptation to many of

those in its vicinity who know its value, and has

proved the source of much strife also.

By the second section of the treaty I have named

the United States agree to cause this land to be

surveyed in the maimer in which our public lands

are usually surveyed, and forthwith to offer it for

sale at public auction, in such quantities as the

President may deem proper.

In the sixteenth section, the law of Mareh 3, 1807, ia

extended to it, and that law declares that such lands

shall not be occupied without the consent of the

United States ;
that titles obtained otherwise than

in the manner prescribed shall be forfeited ;
that it

shall be lawful for the President to cause the remo-

val of all squatters, by the Marshal aad his assist-

ants, or by the military if necessary.

The history of the nefarious transactions of an

association of men, who, in known violation of the

realy of the Crh of May, 1854, and in avowed de-

t

fiance of the opinion of the Attorney General o

Jbe United Stateson that treaty, attempted to claim
as by preemption the lands of the Delaware Indi-

ans, which were eo emphatioaUy exempted from
such preemption, this history. I ssy, cannot be

wholly unknown, for it is given in fiill in Congres-
sionsl House Document, Execative, No. 50, 2d

Session, Thirty-third Congress. All of it is there,

probably, excepting the letter of Secretary Davis,
of December 16, 1855, in effect calling upon Presi-

dent PiBEOX to dismiss Commissioner Mohet-
PENNT for his "

injustice and discourtesy" to these

law-defying officers of the Government. That as-

sociation had little respect for Northern sentiments,
as I shall show.

On the 29th of September, 1854,
" a meeting of

the settlers of Kansss Territory
" was held at the

city of Leavenworth. The preamble to the reso-

lutions adopted commences :

"
Whereat, we the

squatters upon the Delaware cession of public
lands in Kanaas Territory," &c.

In this is an avowal of an act in defiance of the

treaty of the United States with those Indians,
and the Attorney General's opinion upon it also-

The third resolution modestly asked for the legal-

izing of their actions by "the immediate exten-

sion of the preemption law over this district ;" and
the fifth resolution alludes to " the known views

of the present administration in relation to the

speedy settlement of these territories."

It was also resolved, on motion of Jeeemiah
Clabke, that " we have continued and unshaken
confidence in the wisdom and integrity of the pre-
sent administiation, the avoxeed advocate and charK.

pitm of
'

popular MOvereignty in the ierritoriet ;'^ and

further,
" that we commit the protection of our inter-

ette to the Hon. David R. Atchison, whose dittin-

guiehed abilities and position, familiarity with Indian

affairs, and sympathy with the pioneer, indicate him

as our best advocate,"

Was this a lawful meeting of citizens, and was
it moved by sympathy with Northern settlers ? No
one will assert that it was. Were the oiators at

this meeting opposed to its proceedings ? Assur-

edly not, or they would not have been there ; for

it met as a body of squatters on lands which the

United States had promised by treaty should not

be occupied except after proceedings that had not

then been observed. Who, then, were the orators

on this occasion 1 I quote from the minutes of

the proceedings, as sent to the Presideat :

" In the absence of the Committee the following
gentlemen addressed the meeting: B. H. Twom-
BLT, General Ddnhah, Major hfpRAN, C. C. An-
BBEws, D. A. N. and C. H. Gvkr, and Rev.
Fbederice Stabe."
The latter gentleman was assuredly then, (in

September last.) not in a very fairway to forfeit his

usefulness by his devotion to the cause of justice

and freedom ;
nor had he changed his views in re-

gard to the latter subject ai Imte as the 30th of
March last, as I am pre|iared'to demonstrate from
his public acts.

Far would it be fn^~Bia to seek to weaken the

influence of any {tiettat Freedom in this struggle

against tha aggrr ttfttm of Slavery ; but, whatever

may be Mr. STAK}|fS pnipoaes, if consistent oppo-
sition to Slavny.ls among them, be is singularly
unfortunate is t>a>aiiifestation of it. Penn.

DIIHcnItlaa ta be Bneenntered by the Free
OlUaaas of Kansas.

From tie Frm Stmte, (Lawrenct, Kansas,) July 2.

It ia a. mstter of extreme regret that we
observe 'various factions of the Free State party en-
tertain opinions so widely dtffeaent as to the true

pcdioy-spWch it should pursue in the present politi-
cal>tatv of affairs. We hear every shade of opinion
advanced, 4tom forcible resistance to the present
constituted authorities, to a tame and quiet sub-
mission to all the wrongs and outrages which we
have suffered, until the future shall replace oui
liberties. One man says that the repeal of the
MisBoiui Compromise was a high-handed outrage,
that all our elections have been high-handed out-,

rages, and that the Governor acted highly injudici-
ous in granting certificates to men fraudulently
elected, and he is in favor of

repudiating the whole
Legislative Assembly and all its acts, ice. An-
other differs by observing that this bill was a very
judicious and proper enactment, that the Governor
did all he could do, his hands being tied by the

bill, but that the citizens of Kansas were to blame
in not entering protests in the time specified by the

proclamation so as to have enabled the Governor to
set the elections aside. Yet he is in for repudia-
tion, and a total disregard for all the enastments of
the present bastard Legislature, but hold that the
Governor has no right to dissolve or prorogue that

body. He also holds that the Free State ipembers
elect on the 22d of May, should stay at home and
not present their credentials before that body at alL
Anodier is opposed to a total repudiation and a pre-
mature declaration to disregard all their enact-
ments until he can see what they are and what
will be their effect, that such an act would stuti^
the IGovernor in ordering a new election, and
would be repudiating our own Free State men
elect. Another is for submission at present, but
make all necessary preparations for defending our
rights in case of future invasions. Another says
he cannot cooperate with the Free State party
unless that party expresses itself opposed to the

immigration to this "rerrilory of free negroes.
And so we might go on through the whole, bat it

is useless. Our party being made up ofso many com-
ponent parts embracing evei-y man that has a aool

capable of appreciating the difference between right
and wrong is what makes it so exceedingly duB-
cult to unite them on one grand platform of prinei-
pies. On two points they are a unit. They dl de.
sire that Kansas should be a Free State, and they
all condemn the outrages perpetrated by the Pro-

Slavery party at our elections, by which a great m-
jorili oi tke members hold their seats by fraud.
But the party being composed of some radical men,
who are unwilling to give an inch, in orderto ob-
tain the cooperation of their fellow men some
Whigs, Democrats, and Free-Soilers, with ti^eir

old notions, that hare been maturing foi years
when theee all come together they exhibit aa evi-
dent clinging to their old views, and there Istsf iw
one force sufficiently bold as to take the responaSbUity
of laying down a platform of principles vAioA would
make 4 grand local point around which all Fj^ StmU
men should rally ; \t appears that we are noip, mnier
such circuen stances, like sheep having no tlup/urd.
Nebraska Democrats say that the Free Stale party,
owing to these facts, can accomplish nothtligi We
must, say they, have an organization of a traly Na-
tional character, around which all can rally^aad do
effective work, and that the best plan is areoffaai-
zation of the National Democracy.
They are unwilling that Iheir favorite .idea of

Popular Sovereignty should fail, and if tbere is

any credit due to those that make Kansas free,

they wish to have it, as their salvation depends 00
its being free. Yet they would prefer lending their

support to Slavery, rather than cooperate wim that
class of Free State men who are in fisaor of the

immigration of free negroes, and granting them the

privilege of the elective franchise.
The Pro-Slavery party is always a onit. It is

Slavery first, last, always and eternally with them.

They entertain but the one idea, the promotion of
the Slave interests, and suffer nothing incidental
to distract their attention from this on* great ob-

ject. Such is the melancholy state of afiEurs in

Kansas Tenitoiy. Difficulties which all good
Free State men should seek by all honnable means
to surmount. This can only be done ky a thmrostgh

organisation of all those who art in fwnor ^.nTree
State. We are not so self-conceiied aad one idaaed
as not to cooperate with any class of Men, triMhave
for their object the freedom of Kansas* yetwbo en-
tertains views somewhat different ftooi oua. If a

broad platform of principles were establiehed, such
as would embrace all who are willing to go for a

Free State, and then cast away all minor differen-

ces, our object would be very easily gained.
But the very men who are most clamerous about

castiing away minor differenses, are the very men
who are most tenacious of their own ways of think-

ing, and they are unwilling to stand on any plat-
form but that conceived in their own minds, taxing
the most radical ground. The question with all

should be what means shall we use to accomplish
the great end for which we all profess to be labor-

ing? Everything is at preseiit against us. "The

Legislative Assembly, the Judiciary, all those who
have anything to do with executing the laws are

against us. What then can we do ?

We can do nothing until we are thoroughly or-

ganized and fully understand each other. To at-

tempt any settled course of policy before this is

done, is exceedingly hazardona, and might be pro-
ductive of very injurious results to our cause. To
have a general ezpreasion of opinion from the Free
State voters of the whole territory, and then a

platfinn of ptiaciples adopted, which will best ao^

complish the end we desire, and eauy oUer defeat
into the ranks of our opponents, is certainly tite'

greai wsnt of tbe Free StsM party. It is this-

want of aa mgsaiaatiaiit tbat has ruined us allr

alons. It pievenled protests being entered in many
instances m the last eleetioa.

These ideas, which wp> have thns endeavored to

throw out, should be considered well by every man
who preteiids to have the beat interests of Kansas
at heart. That such an organisation of the Free
State party 00 liberal principles should be made
before the election far deletate, is a work of the

most urgent necessity. And we now call the at-

tention of every Free State man to this matter,
and let us have a general Convention of Delegates
for that special pursose. There has been no such
convention attempted in Kansss as yet.

For three or four men to jet together and call a

convention without consulting the Free State vo-

ters of every district some time previously, is the

height of folly. Let this mstter he before the peo-

ple sufficiently long, that they will have time to

weigh well matters, and make their arrangements
so as to be able to attend and be prepared to do

something worthy of the consideration of intelli-

gent freemen.

SUMMER GLEANINGS.
NCM BEB TWO-

CorretpoTidtnce of t\e New-York Daily Timet.

Sasatooa, July, 185S.

A dull, rainy morning, and nobody at the

Springs but three courageous women and five Cath-

olic priests, who are taught to mind neither wind,
nor weather, nor women, and so strictly do they

obey their teachers, that their eyes involuntarily
turn away when beauty drawa near. One of them
is very handsome hiaiaelf, and like most handsome

people, seems perfectly aware of it. A lady who
has mingled with them much in the sunny climes

where they generate, says Priests are the most

fsscinating men in the world, especially if they are

Jesuits ! They are always known by the manner
in which they are shaven and shorn.

But here comes a poor, withered, dried up little

woman, and gives me a most cordial greeting, but
I cannot recognize her. " Why, don't you remem-
ber me ?" she says,

"
I was cook last Summer where

you boarded ;" and immediately I remember her

very definitely, and listen to the story of her sor-

rows since last we met, with all the interest possi-
ble. Next quaes eutniag a little Irish boy, with

his round roiy ftotJiS smiles, but I have quite for-

gotten him too, boU recall him perfectly when he

tells me his mother is a washerwoman, and asks

me if 1 will not oome and see her. Bless his little

trusting Irieh heast, I will not be the one to teach

him to shrink figjD human sympathy, or to expect
coldness because he is not rich and gay. So I take

his profered head and go to their little cabin, where
another warm greeting reminds me Ihat gratitude
is cbariabed lofig in a true heart for very little

favom.

Then, aa there are so few this evening to inter-

rupt^aa, I seek my old friend the gardener, who has

kept tbeee grounds in order nearly thirty years, and

ch^l with bias about the improvements which have

beea Bade and are in contemplation.
He i sn Englishman, you may know by his stout,

burly figare, and by his manners so respectful,
without servility ; one of those honest yeomen
wbiefa have been England's boast for centuries, and

whi$li.a^ the strength of every land. He has seen

tbe~p)aoe grow up, and has an affection for it nd
ifyou will take the trouble to talk with him, he wilj

tajl^oa a ratiltitude of incidents, which will in-

crease your interBt_in Saratoga, however long and

kindly you may have observed it with your own
eyes.

It is evident that the majority of gentlemen and
ladies do not come to Saratoga to drink Congress
water before breakfast. They must be city people,
who daaH " wake up

" with the milkmen or mar-

kefaa lam sure it must he very seldom in their

lives that they hear a bird sing, and they cannot

love them as well as some people, er they would at

least ooiae out on pleasant mornings to listen

to saob aaaaic, after being confined bo long to

tbe miserable imitations of operas and thea-

tres. Upon Congress Hall the carpenters are

still St work, and yet the robins are not fright-

ened away. Here is one within five inches

of tbe hammer, trying to drown the stun-

ning noise with his song, and I counted forty-five

this very morning hopping among the trees. From
the nest of one two little ones fell out to-day.before

thej were fiedged, and it was really heartrending
to vritJRss the agony of the parents. What will

hceoaitf of the little ones ? Ah, people here know
the' vafte of these beautiful creatures, and no soon-

er ia ii^known to the proprietors that aa accident

bas.^iefallen the birdlings, than a servant and a lad-

der ^pear, and they are carefully restored to the

neeland their mother's bosom. And when did hu-

man voices ever speak gratitude more plainly than

the warbling of their little throats ? Is it not love

with which their hearts yearn ?

Next to the birds in beauty are these frolic-

some children some half a dozen babies in their

nurses' arms, as many little girls hopping and

screaming and jumping, while boys are shooting
arrows across the green, and all are running to be

the first to pick them up. The children are all

seat forth in the morning early. Oh ! it is a pity

they cannot grow up among the birds and flowers !

But here is one who has always lived in the

country, and listened only to the singing of birds,

and now for the first time hears the stately music

of the band. Te her feet it is inspiration, and as

fiom her appearance we must conclude that she

has never been initiated into the mysteries of

H balance " and "
chasse," it is equally eon<lusiv

that dancing is to some one of nature's gif^.
*'
Oh, dear, what an intolerable bore it mual be

to you, to stay here two or three weeks," said a

very nice gentleman to me, the first evening after

his arrival.

'Why?"
"
Oh, it is such a lazy life, and all this fush and

fashion.
" Oh, this gentleman has never been here be-

fore," thought I ;

" we will see what he will say
before the week is out." But this 1 only thought

to myself to him I said ;

" Why, 1 have nothing

more to do with fush and fashion here than else-

where. I work as many hours, and sleep as many
hours, and spend no more in dressing. I talk more

to be sure, and 1 know of no more profitable way of

spending time." Gentlemen think, and very sensi.

ble gentlemen, too, that te talk about anything but

law and politics is a miserable waste of lime
',

and to talk wiA ladies what a lowering of their

dignity. Another declared that "
nothing was to

be learned of them but deceit and folly !" I shall

not undertake to defend them against this oharge,

for I think Ihey are both deceitful and foolish. I

only wish that when those in whom is centred all

wisdom, and dignity, and gravity, come in commu-
nication with us, they would attempt to improve
and elevate, instead of obeying quite so closely

Paul's injunction, and becoming all things to all,

without the palliating motive of endeavoring to

savr some.

When some of these giddy dancers are weary
with the whirl, 1 have talked with them in my
cozy comer, and f have found that beneath the

gauze and taffeta beat as true and deep feeling

hearts as are to be found in the bosoms of man or

woman elsewhere in the wide world. Gayety is

no sign of frivolity or heartlessness, and the gay

arc very far from being the most given to dark and

evil imaginings. There is a great difference be-

tween gayety and dissipation, though they are con-

founded in many minds, and those who sit weep-

ing and morose, and talk about living a life of so-

briety and purity, and really think young, joyous

creatures should or can possibly live likewise,

have learned little of their own hearts, and have

interpreted very falsely the hearts of others, when

they thank the Lord that they are not a-s these pub-

jicans,
but a great deal better

Bat I iBBst Bsl (Mgat la Mvthuttwn
maa who expected to feol very nmoh as if be* waca
in * traad-nill wfaibt eea^dlad \if Wtir ^
daughters to mtatn st Saratoga, has leiMMd to ap-

preciate tbe firank aad cordial intercoane ef this

care free life be has found tbe nuMt iBtdli(eat .

aad cultivated society, and having time for saet^-
ty where scsd-trammeling business did not iitter-

fere, has learned to appreciate it, so that the last

words that 1 heard him say were in seriotu laaeata-
tion thst burinttt should compel him to retain to

New-York
; and if I shonld tell yoa his naias you

would see that it was s greet oomplimsnt to tbs

good people assembled at Congress HslL

MHTNti Mtbtle.

liStter freaiNew-BampeUra TraTdlay ra> '

eUlttes, dC0.

Corretponienct of the New York DaUf Ttma*.

Hasovu, Friilsy, Jg^ 1|, UH.
" My foot is on my native beatb," and my

hesrt leaps exultant in the presence of these (rsaits
hills. No wonder the natives of mountainous re-

gions are distinguished for their lore of coaatry.
I never could feel at home where then is aa bill

nor mountain to vary the line of the horizoa* aad
where no rivei nor babbling brook sings to ms it

sweet melody. These n^rry little brooks how
full of life and of life's memories they an as they
hssten on over their pebbly beds, now vwible, aad

then bidden in the deep shadow of the forest. Mot
even the mighljr Mississippi could move me as do

these tiny streams, for they carry me back to days
when all was bright and sunny, and life's shadows
had not darkened my pathway.

We had a pleasant, though fatiguing, ride from

Saratoga. The railroad, wiading its way through
the Green Mountains, is a triumph of New-Eng-
land enterprise. I wish some of this same spirit
could be infiised into the State of my adoptiea, for

then, instead of being proverbially behind the

times, it would become the garden of the Middle
States.

Some fellow-traveler, reluctant to leave all of

Saratoga behind him, found himself at Rutland
doomed to diaappointmeat. The baggage-men had
treated his trunk with their usual disregard of con-

sequences, and the heallhgiring water was rapidly

filtering, drop by drop, through his broadcloth and
linen. The lookers-on were making sage remarks
on the folly of packing bottles in a trunk ) bat,

alas ! people must generally learn from experience,
and this gentleman was probably taking a first les-

son. He coald not have been much consoled by
the imputations upon his common sense to which
he iistened-

At Rutland we were delayed two hours, waiting
far the cars- The Bardwell House, a mass of red

brick and green blinds, without a tree reaching

higher than the second-story windows, was the

most prominent object in the foreground of the pic-

ture upon which we gazed, while the Green Moaa-
tains loomed up grandly ia the distance. It was a

pleasant study to watch the light and shade upon
their sides as the sun shons clear or vailed himself

with clouds a picture of life, ever varying frosi

joy to sorrow, yet rendered more beaatiful by these

same transitions.

At Bellows Falls we were detained another two

hours, for which we were repaid by a fine view of

the Falls. The Island House is a large hotel, re-

cently built, 1 should judge from its new look. lu

surroundings are exceedingly ittrartive. Walks
are laid out around the grounds, affording a pleas-

ant promenade on the banks of the nver. The
Falls are immediately below, roaring and plunging
in their hot baste to force a passage over the im-

peding rocks. These invalids to whom moantais

air is recommended could not find a more desirable

location for the Summer than tliis house a&rds.

The far-famed valley of the Connecticut stretches

out in the distance, aad the Green Mountains lead

their magnificent charms to the landscape Aseut-

ney lears his lofty head a few miles to the iKirth,

inviting the travaler to come and look afar, from

his summit, over tbe picturesque country spread at

his feet. Bellows Falls is less dtan a day's rids

from New-York.
Hanover is a fine specimen of a New-England

village. The College has formed a nucleus for aa

unusually esltivated and refined society. Tb* (es

tivities of Cemmencement begin next week, in the

examination ef the claases. I am sorry to b

obliged to inform you that Mr. Chasi is not ts be

here at Commencement. Prof Beowk supplies
his place. Prof Phelps, of Andover, alao speaks
instead of Prof Pari, who wss originally invited

Kany petsons, who would have enjoyed being here

at Commencement, have, in years past, staid

away because the accommodations at the hsteis

hsve been so miserable. There are now two good
houses. The Dartmouth ia well kept, and, among
its Summer boarders, numbers some of the choice

spirits of New-York. The other h()tel is kept by

Fabikn, formerly of the 'White Hills, and is its

own recommendation. Anna Hope.

Crepe, New Wheat, dke. at the West.
From Uie St. Louis Rtpmtbean.

Altos, Jaly 11, ISU
This section of country was vrsited by a

'very opportune rain storm yesterd^r morning, of

several hotirs continuance. The ground had tie-

cume very dry and dusty, and all vegetation began
to wither. But now the earth is well soaked, even

to the bottom roots of com and [Wtatoes, and these

crops may now be considered as made, whether it

rains agam or not for months to eome.
"The wheat harvest is finished hereabouts, snd

the reapers are laid by in fence comers .and under

bamsheds, except those adapted to mewing tkey
are now briskly laying low the timothy aad atovec

ol this county. Oats have come on very finely,
and the machines are about to launch into them.
I have seen some oal fields of very lar|K ^3
heavy growth, nearly as high as my heao, and
the straw strong and coarse. Rips, eartv apples
are becoming plenty, aad in a few days the

luscious peaui will grace our boards and gladden
urchins' eyes. Blackberries are ripening, (rapes
are doing well and have not begun to blight or

mildew very materially as yet, and the watenaeloa
vines in the American Bottom aie heal^y and

prosperous ; young melons are to be fo^ind as laigs
as a gooee egg, and in a month there will be plenty
in market. iiOvezs of fruit eieed not ooeamit

suicide, therefore, because of dishsaitening pros-

pects.
New wheat begins to oome in slowly, in small

lots. One of our mdls is grinding it. mixed

equally with old wheat Some 500 bushels of new

crop were sold yesterday at SI 25. The opinion

continues to prevail that it will drop down to fl

before August.
A letter received yesterday from Washiagtoo

informs me that only about 5000 land wairanu
have yet been issued of denominations of ISt and

120 acres, and which sell at il 10 to $1
t'.Pjr

acre My coirespondent says that very utde

can be made by buyere at those prices, and gives

it as his decided opinion that warrants can bs pM-
chased in any quantity at 75 cents per acre, by the

1st of January next.

fTenera Matters at Waahlaftaa.

From the St. Lonti ReftiMcm.
'Washihotoh, Friilay, July > '**

A good thing is bemg told here on Oorer-

corlzZABD and the Treasurer of ^^'^*i?!
appears that all claims are respected, eiceo 7hts
more than one are held by the same ladividasl.

This was the case with Governor lliAED ;
aM nu

Treasurer, Mr. Ramin, in the exercise of w
squatter sovereignty, chose to jump one of nl

best locations. 'The Governor threatened and bloi-

tered, and the Treasurer held on tadfortiM Mj-
Raniin named the place Sebatttpol, and chiJ-

lenged the Governor to attempt an assault, out the

challenge was respectfully declined, and Sebaste-

pol has been laid off into town lots, and is fast n-

valirg its oriental namesake in importance.
1 am informed that an investigatien is now going

on as to the partici(.tion of the Nebraska otncisu

in fixing the seat of Government .0;*5* YJ2,
and as to the interests and m.Hta which

I<1J" "T;
participation in the matter Ru'<"'. **.* . . *;.
Secretary of the Territoiy is becoming rich on mi.

single si>eculation.

^P" Flour 10 California is quoted al $^ .
her*

we a'?t pajing $13.

i^mam mmmtm
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ITCmCESOFNEW BOOKS.
IBSJrtiaarAltfci evhw . n-. cLxvni.

TbvjL'^ ^i* PT>B<!>P*1 artieles in this

aoakr^ W qH mA popvUr periodical.
The;

mnjiwTh>f. iBTObject. The oponin* paper,

pra t&s'CfBba of London, is very suweative, and

M ^Bfe. , i piir to b bumh of crtm rti-

U(MB|jlnitcace) which appeared some thirty

JMIB IM, in tlk Nnu Monthly Magazin; iheo one

of tkbmt~of London periodicals,
under the editor-

ship e/^ TVOHas Campbkll, the poet. The only

nev'tadler which we pfrceiTe are the Ij(g4t Cm-

wwiJm, *wn up by Bin Jonsos, for the social

meeting (whjch was no* s club) at the old Devil

TsTein, and the Rules of the Carlton Club in

London. The reviewer says, rather boastingly,

"We believe it literally trae, that, hitherto in the

baads of the meniben alone, the; are now for the

fint time given to the world, throagh the medium

of m American joomal." Does it strilte hie/, that

tkatrpnTioiM non-pnblieity has arisen out of their

iw]ly.bMiieof so account, except to the members
aloMl
Tlwuticls in question is greatly Inferior to the

leqainBeata and capabilities of the subject. Its
I

ecaMCgr) to names, nay be jadjisd from the
{

faetfliat OmX3E CKtTlEBBANK is mentioned, plu-
<

rally, as CSbsieshxnks. The famous Beefsteak

Cltd) ia mentioned, but the critic omits to state that

Pio WorriKGTON, the celebrated actress, was its

President at one itme, and might be seen after the

performance in Covent Garden Theatre, flonrisMng
|

in the green-room, (where the Club held its weekly
silting,) holding op a pot of porter in her hand, and

crying out,
" Confmsion to all order ! Let liberty

\

thrive !" We are toJd, however, that the Duke of '

>IoiFOI.t (from hia habits called tht dirty Dukt)
was a member, and "

after imbibing his six bottles

he would proceed to some of the taverns of Covent
{

Garden in the neighborhood, and there order green '.

peas and aii ortolan, at a lime when the former

were three guineas a pint. Being by no means
either refined in appearance, or nice in his habits, I

he was on one of these occasions mistaken by a '

novie* of a waiter for a debauched gardener from
the adjoining market, and the Qarden Oanymede
was on the point of kieking him to the door for hit

ftatamad impertinence, when he luckily took the

prertation of informing the landlord that that

dninken cabbage grower l),ad ordered an ortolan.'
'
If he orders a duain give him them immediately,'

was mine hoe,'< prompt reply." ,

Here i* a good story utterly spoiled in the telling,
Theie ia infinite absurdity in imagining the Dvike

f NosroLC, a mtn of giga'}ltio me and iiumenie

appttM, oidating eiu ortolan for hi supper the

bird bting not \utt than a Itrk, and Ui*rft)r onl/
a liDfto mouthful fur him, Nrxt, where were
'<toinof ih* ttvema oF Oovcnt Qarden," where
a man ean obtain ortolans a delioaoy peouliar to

lk 8ath of Europe, and rarely, if ever, brought
into Sagland. Lastly, wh.it auvioe of a waiter
would dieaat of kicking to the door one of the

ItrgMt men in London T The faoi is. the Duke
wBt to dine at a tavern, ordered >tlmoa to follow

hia Kup, and asked the wiiier whether ououmbert
veit ia lite aarkel ' The reply was m the alflrma.

live, and the Duk, who always drotaed oaroleasly
and wtlBOt known tu the waiter, desired an4 to be

kroughl. "They are a guinea apiaoe," re>paiidad
the gudea Oaa>mede.

"
Then, bring three," aaid

A* Doke, On appealing, in doubt between the

kooie); appeantuee and the extravagant order, to

the luMOoid, the reply was :
"

It is the Duke of

NoarokS, serve bun with whatever he wants."
As it waa easier to supply a dozen cucumbers th<tn

u many ortolans, it is to be piesumed that the

Duke made a good dinner.

Of the twenty-two London Cluhs, particular
mention IS made only of White's and Brookes's.
Not a word of Booolk's, n.ir of the A.lfred, which
Btioh much fryqoenud, nor of the Traveler's,

saamorablo for the jnz d'etprit of.TALLsyRiND,
ser of the Oriental frequented by a<ii Indians as

yellow as their own uuUigacaway. uor of the R-
fcim, where Ca.iKLKS Biillbr used to shine

above, while SorsR literally
" ruled the roast

"

below, nor *of the AtheLgeum, in which poor
TBiODoaa Hook's "

temperance corner "
is yet

shown and honored, nor uf the Union, to obtain

membership in which a man must have his name
OS tie proposal book for years, nor of the United

Service, at whicii "the Duke" frequently dined
"

eff the joint" for eighteen pence, noi of the

University, more famous for its /wnnc than its li-

brary, nor of the Garrick, one of the pleisantest

places of social resort in London. All are passed
ever in'solemn silence. Truly, a very unsatisfac-

tory article with nearly a!l the Clubs left unre-

corded remiuding one of the provincial perform-
ance of the tragedy of * Hamlet," with "the part
of Hamlet omitted by particular desire."

Much superior is the notice of Americin Society,

suggested by Griswolds Republican Court. The

following anecdote is well-told, and not without a

large portion of simple pathos :

" As the landmarks of tae Revolution fade, every
coDsecnition of lis genius, in marble, colors, or

type, every attempt to reawaken the ecbo of its

voice, should be gratefully welcofned
; as the liv-

ing representatives of that ept>ch depart, their tes-

timony ahuuld be curefuUy re''urded ; as the pre-
cedents of those days are superseded, its noblest

*exainple8 should be reinvoked. Those of us who
have, for a brief space. Blood within this fast

vanishing circle, feel the more keenly the moral
need which exists for prolonging iia consf'rvaiive

pell by all the means thai art and letters can

afford^ A few Summers past, it was our lot to sit

beside an ancient da.-ne at the hospitable board
ef a family of manorial celebrity, one of the most
beautifiil domains that adorn the banks of the Hud-
son. The bowed and ailenl figure was the person-
ification of comfortable old age ; listless, inert, and
meehanic&l. yet serene, the torch of life seemed
flickering towards giaduat extinction, and awaiting
only a bieaih to disappear. Through the open
window played the hreeie of June, and the sway-
ing tendnlv of a venerable and lofty elm made a
checkered and shifting light on the smooth oak
doer ; the trill of a locust resounded in the warm
kakb of noon

;
massive plate of antique mould

{;learoed

on the high sideboard ; p,mralt8 of Revo
utionary heroes were arranged on the wall

; and
the entire scene, the atmosphere, and the tranquil-
hty eonctmed to induce that mood when the sense
f N stare's glory is chastened by a feeling of hu-
man vioissitade. Suddenly a akrain of martial mu-
sic iiee on the air. The old lady quivered, raised
ker eyes, eltsped her hands, and exclaimed :

" Aa !

all inteTeassion is vain ; ANDtc mtut die !" The
chords of memory bsd been struck ; she was think-

ing of the exeeutiou of the gallant British spy. Our
kaets made tigna for us to listen, and with nervous

fapidity her colorless lips breathed the names of

SaglisR ofScers who hsd paid their devoirs to her
maiden beaaiy, renowned in its dsy ; she described
her lofty head-dress of ostrich feathers which
esaaht nre at the theatre, and repeated the verses
of aer admirer who was so fortunate as to extin>

?iu'ah

tke flames
; she dwelt upon the maiestio bear-

Bg of WalVIKOTON, the elegance of the French,
and the dogmaiism of the British officers i the by.
words, the jiamea of gallants, belles, and heroes,
tk* iiioidmts, the quesiionn, the ftiquetle, of those
times seemyd to live again in her tremulous aeoants,
which gradually became feeble until she fell

"P- U" was Ilka a voice from the grave i anil
we could BO^but feel how precarious wan the ten-
are and how imperative the duty by whioh the per-
sonal details that give lunh life to history arc to b
reaoued from oblivion The .me ronvloion sub-

^.""W ,"*?. our mli,d, on Winter evening
at the ftiaalda of Mrs. Madison

; md more recent-
>y at tae niaaral of nn. Hamilton."
Hera, tM, In a few words, ia a vivid picture of

what baa pasae4 away within our time almost:
" Tha broad and auy staircase

; the paneled
wall . the spacious and gleaming sideboard, on
whien ware displayed tha old silver tankard and
caudle cup with armorial beariags ;

(he white-robed
and high toilet>tabla ; tha Scripture prints on the
akambfr wall : the low ceiling with its projectini
eraas-baam : tne eraokUng srMd.fire and pjlished
andireaa ;

the family pariraits ia ruffles, wigs,
s<amah*i*i brocade, velvet, and shoe buckles ;

tha bboiloulr wrought sampler, framed as a me-
norial of lasiala industry ; the spider-legged round

table, gliitening wHlt laua of friotioo, and saerd
to tea-drinking wbcD.tkat meal was " a perfect re-

sale," and to aooiitleas games of whist an<l crib-

Seg*. tha former ^aiye4 ia grave silenee and " ac-

cordiag to HtyUf' the massive punch- bowl, the

aeotet of whose mysterious compound ww known
only to a few choice spirits ; the venerable dame
in mnb-eap, the orada of the neighborhood, the idil

of children, ensconced in a huge arm-chair by the

fireside, and forever plying her knitting-needles;
tb heavy, brazenattluped Bible on the quaint little

stand beneath a mirror whose ihick plate-glass
so

truly reflected every object : the think and gay-
tinted Turkey carpet, grateful to slippered feet and

purring cat; the precious teacsddy of lacker-

wood ; the diminutive panes which gave back the

crimson glow of sunset or transmiited to the wan-
derer's eye the hospitable fiie-gleam ; the open
face of the venerable clock at the beail of the stairs.

or in the kitchen comer with the m'wn rising over
the dial-plate ;

these and many other tokens of still

life in our ancestral domiciles majr ofl'er but a home-

ly contrast to the more gaudy and intricate arrange-
ments of modern households ; yet they are delight-

fully associated with domestic eomfort, and over
an unpcrverted fancy still exert a conaervative

spell,"
Were we to quote what is good in this paper on

Americsn Society, we should reprint the whole

of it.

Mount Lthanon, Lord Carlisle's Diary in

Turaish and Greek waters, (a pleasant, feeble

book, which owes its popularity almost wholly to

the high lank, social position, and political and

personal character of its amiable author,) Re,
cent Record* of Travel, by Pbimi. Dr
Sprague and Professor Upham, snpply materials

for other articles. There is a readable notice of

the late Horace Binney Wallace, a recon-

dite essay on the Persistence of Physical Laws,
a notice oi Maitkice's Lectures on Learning

and Working, and a highly interesting article, full

of antiquarian and historical lure and gossip, on

the Private Life and Household of Charlemagne.
The briefer critical notices which conclude the

No. are generally well written. In the notice of

Lady BLLSsinoTON's Memoirs, a mistake of care-

lessness occurs, where it is said that her furaiture,

books, &c., were " knocked down by the hammer
of the eloquent auctioneer, George Robbins."
Ore trifling reason why the fact was different is,

that OxoF.OE RoBiiNs, (who, by the way, though
a popular was never an eloquent auctioneer.) was
dead in May, 1S40, when the sale took place. As
Dr. Madden repeatedly mentions that Mr Phil-
lips was the auctioneer, the reviewer's error is

rather striinge.

We take leave to suggest that the list of new

publitiatioiiS received aii^ht he rendered useful

weie It made alphabetical, or, better stiil, arranged
under difTaient heads At present it oooapies seve-

ral pitgea which migbt be baiter filled.

Th* Sur Anchor; r, TA Young Chrit'
(ihh i4diiimiA(d, Suhvrltd and KiteeHraftd, by
Rev, H. P, Andrews, is a small volume of good
advice vthiek the young of both sexes mny read

with advantsta pantcularly aa thxir attention will

be kept awake by the praoticil illaatrations given

by the writer. Published by James French &
Co., Buaton.

. .^-

We have not a houas to build unfortu-

nairl). If we had, it ia probable that we should

feelanme special interest in the Art i\f Stnir Build-

inr~abouk written by J. R Pirry, stair huiUer,

illuktraied by plans, seotioni, and other practical

illustrationa neatly engraved It aiinpliflss a very
difficult part of domealiu architecture. Published

by A, RaNney, New-York,

The Bock of Men, Women and Bnbies,

professing to be a semi-phvsiologidal treatise, is

good for nothing, and worse than that. We ahmld
be sorry to see ii in the hands of any one whom we

regarded. Published hy Da Witt S: Davenport

iicam|imeat of the Nsllenal Guards .Ve-

lanebely Aerldent,
The Seventh Regiment, (National Guards,) Col,

DuRYiA, return to the City on Saturd.iy afternoon,

from their week's encampment at Kingston, and

was received at the landing by the 7Iat Regi-

msnt, under command of Col VosBOtjRO, and

lookea finely, though, of course somewhat jaded
The encampment has been a very satisfactory and

pleasing one throughout, with the exception of a

melancholy accident which occurred there on Fri-

day. The Reginient was going through the batta-

lion movements, and all the different firings. The
various companies bad fired twice successively,
snd the whole left wing once, when the order was

given for the right wing to load and fire. The or-

der waa obeyed with promptness, but scarce had
the smoke cleared from the ground ere a piercing
and beart-rending cry fell upon the ears ofevery one

present, and it was soon found that a young country
woman with her child had been shot by a ball

from one of the muskets. The unfortunate

young woman was borne in *.he arms of

several soldiers to the hospital tent, where

upon examination, it was found that the ball had

entered the right side of the left breast, about an
inch and a half below the nipple, passing entirely

through the brea.st, entering the left arm near the

shoulder, frightfully fracturing the bones of the

arm and again passing out. The child, an infant

enly six months of age, was picked up when the

mother fell, covered with blood, which flowed pro-

fusely from a wound in its head. Upon examina-

tion by the surgeons, it appeared that the skull was
fractured and a piece of the bone above the fore-

head carried away ;
the "wound waa about three

inches long, and through the aperture the brain

protruded. The brain was pressed back to its place
and the wound ciosed. when the little sufii'erer was

given to a nurse for better care.
'

As soon as practicaMe, the mother and child

were removed to a hotel in the village, where the

Regiment made every provision for the sufferers,

and raised by contribution about $1,000 for their

assistance.

The wounded woman is the wife of Jeremiah

Cassell, who lives about six miles back of King-
ston, The ball'hat injured her passed through the

skirts of a young man's coat standing near, and in

its descent tore the dress of a lady who was stand-

ing behind Mrs, Cassell.

Mr. Cassell, the husband of the wounded

woman, was present at the time of the accident.

The officers state that all the muskets were care-

fully eiaminod before the firing, and inasmuch as

each of the muskets had been already disohaiged
three times, the accident, it is said, must have re-

sulted from the negligence of same State official in

the Commissary Department, planing a ball car-

tridge among the ammunition of the Regiment.
On the other hand it is thought the aooident may

have resulted from negligence on the part of some
one of the soldiers, ns several of the companies
hsd been filing at a target with ball cartridge during
the day.
The secidert cast a meUnoholy gloom thnugh-

out the encampment, and in ronseuusnoe of it the

grand ball with which it was in nave nlo<e<l. did

not come o(f,but the Regiment reociyed ihelr visit-

ers in tha camp
Sliange aa it may seem, the mother and child are

both doing well, and neither of them will die of

their wounds .

IlllBala.

The Illinois State Convetitlon of the Know.

Nothings had its leasion at Chicago on the loth

inat. The principal business before them was the

approval or disapproval ef tha action of their dele-

gates nt Philadelphia, A vary stranuoua effort wu
made lo secure the adoption of tha Philadelphia

platform, but it was defeated by a large majority,

A aerirs of resolutions was adopted, denouncing
the repeal of the Missouri Compromise, and de-

claring that in all futufe political contesM they
would require from their candidates distinct and

unequivocal pledges upon this subject. They siso

assert the power of Congress to legislate on the

uhject of Slavery in the Territories and the Dis-

trict of Columbia,

Mala Iil^aara.
NKW-Xoas, Tueedaj, Jaij to, 18M. |

Tttlu ISditor^tktMe%l>- York Daitf Taut;
\

Will yon allow me to communiRate to

your readers the following facts, the collation of
|

which is suggested by your article of this date, en- i

titled "John Bull and his Beer." I am the more
anxious on the point, as the subject beer is ene, ,

the merits of which are acknowledged by all

medical writers of standing, and one which, at the :

present lime, is worth consideration, presenting as >

it does, a middle ground between the extreme pro-
hibitionists on the one side, and the extreme anti-

liquor men on the other. The subject has the

merit of moderation, at all events, which is a vir-

tuous one in thefcedayp. ,

Ale or beer was known at least four centuries

before the Christian era, as an Egyptian beverage.

Herodotus, the earliest of the Greek historians

whose works are extant, Xenophon, and Diooo-
Rus SiccLOs make mention of it. The first-named

sscribee the discovery of brewing a wine or bev-

ersge from barley to Isis, wife of AsYRls ; and

Tacitus, in the first century of Christianity,

Breaks of the faot that the Romans and Oermans
learned from the Egyptians, at a very early peri-

od, the art of producing a liquor from corn by

means of fermentation. The early Greeks had a

barley beverage called Pinon, and the Gauls also

were on good terms with John Barleycorn. It was

early introduced inro England, and in the laws of

Ina, Kisg of Wessex, who flourished towards the

close of the seventh century, alehouses are men- :

lioned. In the thirty-fifth article of the Magna
Charta, (granted June 19, 1215) the measures for

sle are regulated. Other interesting dates mark
the progress of malt through the centuries.

So much for the antiquity of beer. Let us glance
at its present proportions, and look into whfll hands

the discovery of the good Egyptian housewife has

fallen. England. Germany, and New-York State

have been tke greatest producers <f this beverage
in the world. There are about two thousand pub-
lic brewers in the British Islands ; and the number
of victualers who brew their own ale is set do #n at

2e,(X0. In London there are about one hundred

wholesale brewers. In 1850 there were 21,688

tons of hopv grown in England, paying a duty of

270,0C0, (or 81 650,000.) Blackwood sets this

down as probably a larger quiinttty than is furnished

by all the rest of the world together. Of this

amount only 98 tons were exported; and on the

Miher hand, 330 tons were imported. The English
boBit of their cultivation of the hop, and extol

"thia branch of farming as the moat liberal, the

moat rrmarkable," and the must eipenaive, of any
in England, In the same year (IBfiO,) the Barley
and Bare oropi of Ireland stood thus :

Barliy, terra. , .863,3,10 Prodiea In iiaartsra
j ia(H),8a9

Drr<>,aortt tT,8ll ofSbuahela.
| SMs|

Of Clarman beers I have no actual figuraa at

hand, but it ia wall known that every Garman Pro-

vince ia famonafortle production and conamnptlun
of a particular beer t while all the Osrman Statea

and beera bow before the omniputeni beverage of

Bavaria, Tha Bavariana truly may he'salU to walk

inlhe ways of tha jolly Bonilaoa, who ate, drank

and alept upon bla ule, Beor and bread are, par
NrctfiiNCf, Bavarian diet ; and so jealuut are the

nrokanica of any infringement or prohibition of the

euttom, that an attempt to raise the inaltlax wis
followed hy a revolution in 1844,

The importance of ihe heer huainess to New.
York is wnith consideration. In Ds Bow's report
nn the seventh census, I find there are 744 brewers

m New-York This ia irrespective of diatellers,

of whom there are 319. In the year ending 1850,

New-York produced 3,585,059 bu~hela of barley,

and 2 536,'.i09 pounds of hops ; five-sevenths of the

entire crop of the Union, In 1840, thi.i crop was
less than half a million pounds in New-York, and

the increase is a sufficient commentary oti the con- '

sumption of ale and beer. The census quoted,

gives the public brewers' returns as 615,000

barrels, which is more thsm one third of the re-

turns for the whole United States. These facts

are very interesting as Indices. to the wealth, and,

as some physicians aver, the health of the State.

Ale was the name formerly given to unhopped
malt. When the hop was introduced from the Low
countries, the beverage took the name beer. A
writer in 1506, Gerard, says :

" The manifold

virtues in hops, do manifestly argue the holesotne-

ness of beere above ale, for the hops rather muke
it physrcall drinke to keep the body in heJth, than

an ordinary dnnke for the quenching ^if our thirst,"

and two centuries and a half afterwards the eccen-

tric Doctor Kitchener in his "Cork's Oracle'

says,
" Home brewed beer is the mos;t invigorating

drink. It is, indeed, gentle reader! Notwith-

standing a foolish fashion has barbarously banished

the natural beverage of Great Britain as txtremfiy

ungenUfl." However ungenteel it m-iy have heen

in the Doctor's day, the statistics in ours sho,*

that it is pot "barbarously banished" from the
,

meals of John Bull.
|

If space were allowed, many evidences of the

truth of Gerard's and Kitchener's ide .s might
be given, and especially from the works oftnedical ,

writers. Yours, s.
j

Inieresttng Particulars About tlie Author or
"JnfK Kyre."

Frovi Sharpens London Magazine. I

The following particulars, otitained from a

private end, we believe, authentic source, though
we do not pledge ourselves to their accuracy, may
nor pr(,ve unacceptable to our readers :

On the northern side of one of the wildest and
bleaktst moors of Yorkshire stands the little vil-

lage of Haworth, consisting of a church and a few

gray slone cottages. One of these, scarcely supe-
lior to its fellows, anri distinguished only by a sort

of courl->aTd, surrounded by a low stone wall, and

overgrown witr, grass, (shrubs and flowers refu-^ing
to generate in so ungenial an atmosphere,) is the

parsonage. The architecture is of the simplest
description a atraight walk leads up to the front

door, on either side of wnich appears a window,
that of the siuing-ioora looking into the church-

,

yard, well filled wuh gravestones. On this parson-
age, until within a few months since, not a touch
of paint nor an article of furniture had been ex-

pended for thirty jears, the period which had

elapsed since the death of Miss Bronte's mother,

rionie six or seven >ears antecedent to that

date, an Irish clergyman. Rev, Patrick Bronte,
thfn resident at Peniance, espoused a yoimg
lady, contrary to the wiithes of her relations, who
/efused to hold any further intercourse with her af-

ter her marriage Her husband, obtaining thu per-

petual curacv ol Haworth, 'onk his bride to his new
lesidfi'ce, where they spent the remainder of their

days, she dying in a
rapid consumption, after the

hirthol hersixihchild. Charlotte Mr, Bronte,
who, though advanced in yean, is still alive, is de-

RCiibed as a man of studious and solitary habits,

snd of a singular and highly eccentric turn of

raiTid, which, together with a peculiar temper,
niust have rendered him anything bat a suitable

guardian to a youthful family. Nor can we won-
der at iho mother's dyinir exolnmaiion, "What
will become of my poor children ?" Engrossed by
his own pursuits, the father never even dined

with his family nor taught them anything, and the

children learned to write and read from servants

only. When Charlotte was IS years old she

(even then of an original md self.reliant nature)
aski'd and ohiained her father's permission that

her sitters and herself should be pUned at the

clergy-schnol at Cowan Bridge This, as it then

existed, she has detsribed lo the life in Jant Byrt.
Two of her sisters died of the fever which at one
time devastated the school ;

the two others, and pro.

bably Charlotte herelf, quitted it with the seeds
of roTiBumptinn in their oonatltution fostered by
the cruel privations they underwent The food was
hnrtible, and of it, bad as it was. they obtained so
liitlo that often they wore literally half starved,

Freouenlly has the "
crept under the table to pioi

up
the crumbs others hail dropped," At the time

01 Ihe fever the doctor examined the food, he put
seme in hia mouth and hastily rejected it, protest,

ijgg
it was not fit for dogs. "So hungry was I,"

said Charlottr, "that I could have eaten what
he threw away." The three survivors returned to

Haworth with broken health
i
but there fresh trials

awaited them. " At nineteen," continued Char-
lotte, "

I ihould have been thankful for a penny
a wek." I asked my father; but he said, "What
c women want with money?" She was y*t only

iiin^teea when she advertised for and obtained a
j

situation ^ a teacher in a sohool; not fiadiiig it

tuia out ss she had hoped, she waited uatil she
had saved money enough to pay her passage to

lirussels, where she had secured r position as
j

school teacher she started alone, sever having ;

previeualy quitted Yorkshire. When she arrived
in London it was night ; she became alarmed, and
not knowing where to go, and fearing to trust her*

\

self to strangers, she took a cab, drove to ttte <

Tower stairs, hired a boat and was conveyed to the I

Ottend packet At first the officer in command
|

refused to take her on board till the next morning,
but on learning her desolate situation rec illed his

{

ETohibition.

In' Brussela she remained two years,
er experiences there are detailed in VilUtte. The

character of Adele, in particular, is drawn from
life, Ob her return she found that the health of
her two remaining sisters was declining, and that
her father's eyesi^t was becoming ejected, and
she considered it her duty to remain at home. She
tried various ways<of increasing their income, but
fwled in all. Without mentioning her project to
her father, she wrote Jane Byre,

a work or which
Messrs. Smith and Elder bad the good sense to

perceive the merits, and were courageous enough
to publish it, in spite^of its peculiarities, which
might have alarmed any but a really spirited pub-
liaher. About three months after the appearance
of her novel, and when its success was no longer
doubtful, Hisd Bronte resolved to screw up her

courage, and inform her father of the step she had
taken. Mr. Bronte, it appears, did not then join
his family, even at meal times At dinner Char-
lotte announced her intention to her sisters, ad-

ding that she would put it in execution before tea!

Accordingly, she marched into the study with a

copy of her work, wrapped up in a review of it,

which she had received, and the following conver-
sation ensued :

"
Papa, I have been writing a book !"

" Have you, my dear ?"

(He wrnt on reading.)
'*

But, papa, I want you to look at it."
'*

I can t be troubled to read manuscript."" Hut it is printed."
"

I hope you've not been involving yourself in

any such silly expense !"
"

I think I shall gain some money by it
; may I

read you some reviews of it ?" She read the re

views, end again asked him if he would look over
the book

;
he said she might leave it and he would

te* later on that same evening he sent his daugh-
ter an invitation to drink tea with him. When the
meal was nearly concluded, he said :

"
Childrea,

Charlotte has been writing a book, and I thiik it is

a better one than i expected." For some years he
never mentioned the subject again.
A lady, who afterwards became intimate with

Miss Bronte, thus describes her first introduction
to her: "

1 arrived late at the bouse of a mutual
fiiend. tea was on the table, and behind it sat a
little wee dark person, dressed in black, who
scsrcely spoke, so that 1 had time for a good look
at her She had autt, lightish brown hair, eves uf
iha name tint, looking stritght at yoa, and very
good and expressive ;

a reddish uomplexion, a wlrja

mouth, altogether plain j the forehead Bt)uara,
brond, and rather uverhanging. Hsr hands are like

biid's olawi, and aha U to abort tightsd that tha
Cannot are )our I'aoe unless yuu aie alote to her.

She it laid to be frightfully thy, and alinott crita
at tha thought of going among atrangura,"

Bxamlaailan of iha Brltlah Couial at Cloa
tiaaail far VlolatlB( tka Nautralliy
Law a,

July 18. The Uniteti Slates Court-room
WHS ngtin oiowUed

yettfiday,
with thato aiixioiii

III hear the trgumentt upon the trial of Mr. Rowe-
croft,

1
Tha audience teemed generally to regard the

roiiduct of the Irish witnesses as nnythmg else but
kenuruble, who are piobably heartily aahnmed ihat

: they should stoop tutuuh means to ucoompUih what
ihi y regarded aa a worthy uhjoot,

{

I'ranoia Baiigel, an oHioer who assisted in the
airett produced railroad tickets for Buffalo, whioh

^ he had taken from Reidy, ui,e of defendants,

I

John Kauierer, testified thavhe was going to Buf-

falo, where he waa piumised work
; knew nothing

ol any luifniioii to go further, (He waa one of the

i
nun arrested on the cars )

[

Mr. Reidy testified to the list of men (the list

I
was copied by directum of Capt Poahner) placed

1 in hid charge, with railioad tickets given him by
Capt McKay.

1* irst wiiiieas for defence was A. O, Russell, who
w.,s called to prove iliat Ihe Consul protested
against being arrestrd in his own house.
Mr My lutle seated that Mr. Ruwecroft reminded

Mr. Heniictt that ho v<as the ropresemative of a
areal power, and his person was sacred. Asked if

he viould force hiru to go. Mr, Bennett replied
that he did rot wish to take him on a cart or express
wagon, liut should certainly require his presence
b. lore the Commissioners, The doouoients ahow-

iigMr. Rowecralt's appointment by the British
Goveri.nicnt as Consul, and the ratification of the

aj.pi'Uitn Piit by the authorities at Washington, with
all the privileges, &c., grantt^d lo the Consul of

any nati'.n, wiie then presented to Mr, Anderson,
and read He then ri-ad from a Consular Conven-
tion, ratified between the United States Govern-
niciil and li.e Emjieror of the French, in 1853, sec-
tion three t'f which says:

" Consular offices and

dwtUirgs khall be inviolable local authorities
shall not invade them under any pretext. In no
ca*e shall they seize the papers therein deposited.
In no cast shall the oflicts or dwellings be used as

places of asylum." This, it was contended, pro-
tected Mr. Roweorott from arrest la his house, and
rendered his detention here illegal.

Mr. Anderson, for the defence made ihe follow-

ing points :

j

1. That as Mr. Rowecroft was exempt from
! arrest in his own house, the court could pot take

advanti,ge of the wrong of its own officer, and try
a man thu;, illegally tirought before it.

2, That the warrant on which they were arrested

was detective It charged various offences, com-
f niilti d at various times was vague and uncertain.

T bey could not know from that warrant for what
! offence they were called to answer,
I 3, That enlistment was necessary to complete
the offehce.

4 1 hia waa not a conspiracy, and therefore ."Vlr,

Rowecroft could not be bound by the declar;itiona

of other jiaities. To conclude the crime of con-

spiracy, it was necessary that they should be act-

tin^ to effect the same purpose. In this case de-

fendants were conspiring to get for themselves

bounty money and serviee from the British Gov-
ernment, but the Consul was only acting to supply
the Government with soldiers.

In the argument of the case, the whole subject of

the war, with the question of the holy places, ikc,
was discussed.
The prosecuting attorney, Mr, Jewell, followed

Mr. Anderson, and occupied the whole of his lime

in refuting the points Mr, Anderson had made.
' After concluding his remarks, he requested that

the British Consul (who had heretofore been left at

perfect liberty J be pulunder bonds. This the Court
refused to do.

On account of the novelty and importance of the

case, the Court postponed its decision, but to no

fixfdlime. ft will proliably not be given until the

cases are all tried,

eetsare af Arms by tbe ^herlflT of Clnctana*

I

II The IrlkB BatltillOB deprlTcd af ttwir

I

duns Bad AccautremeBCa*
! i^Vtmt the Ct/tctnaati Oazette, /uZjr 19.

I
It will be remembered that Brigadier Gen-

eral Sargent issued an order to the various regi-

ments, battalions, and corapmles of the Third

Brigade, First Division, 0. V, .Militia, to assertible

on Broadway, on the Fourth of July, at A. M.,
for a brigade parade. The Rover regiment. Col.

KEhNaTT, obeyed the order, while the German
regiment. Major Frane Linck, and the Irish bat-

tafion, Lieut, Col H McGroarty, disobeyed the

order snd aert notice to the commandant of the

bi igade to that elhct.

Fur ihis insubordination and disobedience of

orders, together with a belief that the aims will

belter terve the inuresls of the Third Brigade in

other hands. Otneial tiAtoKNT yesterday taads a

formal deniaiid of each of ihe coiimisndanls of the

Conipaniaa computing the Irish battalion, lo deliver

up lorthwiih, lo Capt, E, PsNROtt JoNES Bri-

gade Quaitirmaiter, all public arms, appniidages
snd Boooulrementi in their posteition. This or-

der was obeyed only by one Company, the Repub-
lican Light Guard, Capt Stephen J. McOroabty,
the othe"it refuting to'obey. The following are the

Companift forming this battalion; SarsfieldOuards,

Cipi. CoNAHANt Sarsficid Light Artillery, Capt.
DouD ; Shielils Guardi, Lifut. LataNOEr, cum-

roandingi Queen Oilv Cadeis, Caol. MoSHAfiR.
and tbe R> publican Light Guards, (formerly .Mit-

chell Guards,) Cant, S J, McGroartt,
When informecTlhat these companies rsflisad to

deliver up iheir arms. General Saruent sued out

wiiisof replevin, an<] by authority of the StiaritT

took possession of their entire arms, accoutrements,
&o., and had them safely deposited

In the Brigade
Arssnel on Fourth street. A detachment of mili-

tary, by order of the Sheriff, guarded the Arsenal

during tbe whole of latt night,

J

Tbe w;it was executed yetterday afternoon about

4 o'clock, when but a few of the memuers of the
ooinpiuiies wei about, and befbre they were ap-
prised of what was going on. Last eveaiag the

~

fact became pretty ganersUy known, and a large
number of Irishmen asseiabled on the corner of
Ninth street and Western row, and were engaged
up to a late hour in discussing the action of the
Brindier General. ,

We are informed that it was decided to appeal to
the Adjutant (ieneral of the State for a return of

flte.amis and accoutrements forthwith. The oifioers

of the various companies will leave for Columbus ,

on this errand, this morning.We further learn from Gen. Saroent, that no-
tices will be served to-day on the commandants of
the verioBS companies composing the German regi-
ment to delirer up their arms, &c , of the Slate, to
the Quartermaster of tbe brigade ; and in case they
refuse, also, the seme steps will be taken to obtain
tkem.

Rents In Caltfernta.

A letter-writer from San Fracoisco thus
speaks of tbe tall in the prices of real estate m
that city, and the consequent leduction in the in-

comes of its owners :

The enormous incomes of some real estate hold-
ers have dwindled down at a most ripid and fear-
ful rate, and, thnueh already small, continue to" become beautifully less." I am now moving inte
a house at $40 per month, which four months'
since rendily brought 8115 per month, and "fancy
rents " have declined at even a greater ratio. The
United States bonded warehouses, for which
$6,000 per month was originally paid, would not
at this moment command one-fourth of that ra^e :

and under a clause in the Jeasc, which provides
for a revaluation of the rent every two years by
disinterested persons, will no doubt at the next
biennial valuation, if propei attention is paid to
the matter by the Government ofiicials, b reduced
accordingly."

liBbOT and Capital la Caliromla.
San FsAIfCtsco, June 15, 1655.

Neither labor nor capital will ever again be
BO valuable in California as heretofore. The sup-
ply of both is daily increasing, end the days of $80
^er month for farm laborers and <ound, S6 per day
in the city for common laborers, and $12 k>r me-
chanics have gone, not again to return ; so is six

per cent, per month for money, as likewise rents
which gave a nett income of fifty to seventy-five
per cent per annum on the coat of the properly.
The product of the mines is daily heaping up capi-
tal here, exclusive of all the gold sent lo the Atlan-
tic States, Europe, China and South America.
Still howfver, rents and labor will continue for a
VI

ry
considerable time yet to be much higher than

with you, and, with the oiher great attractions on
this coast, will cause California to increase with

great ispidily in populalien, wealth and reaoiircei,

^^^^^ iNikt tnteUlgtncer.

Calltarala Cllmata,
San Framciioo, Junt IS, 18S9.

To jIve ynu an idea of thf fertiliiy of the
toil and ihe nature of the chmate : We have hati

iiiabrrift ilMce March, and
they will laat until

November; bitukberriet ainee May; pears and
irapra ire the I'ruiit of the oouiitrv ; rAapberriea of

ligaiuio growth ; cherrict beautiful : pnachea it is

expected will be cheaper this ytAt tl,un with you ;

thrri- years since they lulU ut un to two dulUra
ctrh

I ulher Iruilt in abiindanr^e. We have hart ar.

tichokrt that niltiht ehnkt an ulephant tinue Febm-
Biy, tnd venftables of all klnda in an abunditnos
that would aniaie you i potatoes at twenty-five
Ofntt iierbuthil : and tuchpo(er<,e.' ptrfcct fiuur

wheiibnkeij. Then wu have tweet poiauina, ur-

iii^'aa, margoet aad many uihirfruita bom the
Sandwich Itlauda , nuts ana preaervet from Chili ;

and laal, though not leat, gold from thu mounlaint
in giealer prolusion than ever. Such another

otUBtry the aud never ahoue upon.

ExTRAORniNARY CAtE ur FAtCINATtON.
About two weeks tinoe u litil,< girl, uoar six years
of age, iiuuicd CcLLUTA Hill, ol Giimanton
Cebtre, was searching for livrrits in t!ic field,
when her altrntioii was arrested by a piculiar
singing noise, and cm looking up she perceived
two large black snakes, one uf which was in an
erect attitude and gazipg fixedly upon her, aciiom.

pnnying its vibratory molions by, as she savs,
' a

most beautiful singing
" She first aLternpled to

luii, butfound ber-fclf utterly iiicap'^bte of doing
so. She then looked at the auoko un'il she be-
came so pleased w.ih it that she took il into hei

lop, and held It ur. til she thught it aslrep and
then fled to the house. For n number of' d.iys she
vigiied the snake, ui known lo her parents, who
finally liiscoveied her feeuing it from her bands.
She coiitinuid feeding it eveiy d.iy, bocjmmg
Iioie aL'l more attached to it, until it would wind
i'self about her arms and neck, and ecu take
lood from her mouth, Kiri-I!y she wa.s prevailed
upon lo place u in a box, and ui that it is still

kepi, exupi when being fed. Hundreds in the

vicinity have heen to see il, ann it la the opinion
ol U'edichl nnn who hiive seen her that she is

coippielely fascinated, and that the deal'-, of the

reptile w, uld prove fatal tJ her. Her parent.s hive
had many tempting offers to permit her to be t-iken

about and exhibited wiih the snake, but, though
they are poor, they have sense enough to refuse
such offers. The snake is ever four feet loni.
We ba\e the nhove fron a gentleman who has
visited the girl, and recr ived the facts from her
and her parents, aiid of course it may be relied

upon as substantially correct. Concord {N. H.)
Fetriyt, July IS, ^
I^ The British Consul, Charles Rowecroft,

Esq . of whose examination on the charge of vio-

lating the neutrality laws of the United States at

Cincinnati, we have given full details, is a literary,
af> well as a diplomali

-

genileman. He somcLime
ago presented to the Mercantile Librarv a set ol his

works, embracing ttie following:
"

T-,iIes oT the

Colonies, or, the Advenluns of an Emigrant;"" Kvadne, or. an Empire and its Fall;" "The
Buahianfier of Van Du' man's Land ;"

" Chronicles
of the Fleet Prison ;" "The Man without a Pro-
fession ;"

"
Fanny, the Little Milliner ;'' and "The

Triumph of Women,"

fj^ We learn from the Quebec Chronicle that
the Provinci;.! Governmr r,! decided nn Friday last,

to accede to the terms proposed fry Mr, fluGH
Allan, of Moiilreal, viz .: Vessels c>f 1,750 tons,
and 350 horse power, to make fourteen fortnightly

trii'S fri'in Liverpool to Canada, and five monthly
trips 10 Portland, in each year, at an annual lionus

of 21,000 sterling.

NBWS BY THE MAILS.

The Buffalo Vemocracy tells the folloA-ing story :

As we werp stHi.ding on Thursday, at H vwks'
counter il, the Post.ofilce, we were accos', '. by a

foorly

clad ^tench wonian, who desired us to do a

iiile writing for her. As we ttood there, Irving to

oblige the woman, she told us her story. She had
left France with her husband and a son of some
forly years, both of whom feared the terrors of the

conscription more than they loved the soil of their

sunny home, and had emigrated to America, land-

ing here wittiout hope of emplnymcnt or means of

support. They had workedtheir way to Buffalo,
and here, for some nionlhs. knowing nothing ot the

language, friendless and miserably poor, they sub-

sisted upon such meagre charily as fell to their

share in a commercial town overrun with beggars
When 81 their last hope, and nc.irlv starved, they
had received intelligence from Quebec of a charac-

ter to i a rile and elate these poor, forlorn emigrants.

They hati been informed that the estate of the bus-

bantf's grandfather had descended to the grandson,
and ihat on the prefentation of proper proole, they
would receive a property lo the aiuou.it of sixteen
thoussnd louis, or about t71,0<*0; the paper which
the delighted old woman desired us to draw was

simply 10 sasiat her in coniniunicating to a lawyer
the necessary faciB to be set forth in a po>ver of

aitorney, witn which the son was to be furnished
in order that he minht proceed lo Quebec and ob.

tsiii the veiilahle Godsentl.

The Vermont Jovmal statsi thai in Lisbon, N,
H,, on the 2Hih ult an affray occurred between
Mr Daniel PniKST and a young man by the name
of Qkimrv, which resulted in the death of the

forniir. It teems that the two had quarreled, and

upon Qt'iMBv's niteniptina to enter the shop in

wliiih PiriRfT worked, in aefianee of the threats
I of Prust. he was teited by the latter who wai
'

much the must pot^erful man, and held in such a
'

marner a> to oi'cation to QuiMBY the moit e.vcru-

j
rietirg pain, QciMlY endured the agony aa long

. at he cosid tnd then threatened to ttab hit tor-

rifntor urlest releatcd, Prikit only lightened
hit grasp, and Qi;iMRr, drawing a knife ttabbeil

him in lour places, Priist then related hia hold,

being fatally injured, and died in about a week.

QtllMBY hat been bound over for trial in thu turn

of 81,500, The Vermont Journal ttates that pub-
Kc opinion juitifiet him fer the commission ol the

deed.

door, aoddtad. He was a germsal. ahwit ant
of age, who' has reaided in that city for severmT
yeara. ^HIs fcllow prisoner, on awaking this
morningviiicasersd'faim maadinr as He thoiaiht,
at tbe cell door, ioqnired ho* he felt, but getbng
no answer, gut tip,

aad pottiaf his hand on his

shoulder, fbund him han( by ike neck, aad stpn*
iei his toes jesting on the pavaaunt of tha aalU
Coroser MAiaEi!.!.** .was summoned, aad-a Jmtj
inrcstuated the affair. The rardiot of tke Joir
wss, that John W. Riract came to hit ieatk
by his own hands by haagiog, during a temporasf
dersngement of the mind."

In a farm.house near Liberty, Missouri, the dub-
tress of the house became ill oae BKnniag ha:fiag,
according to aymtoms, received anatteli af qllokt-
r. Her husband had left the houae atdaf^^u,
and her only daughter, who was then with lei?^aeBt:~
for a physician. After a few hours the l^tUEW-
rived, but wss already ir>et at the dooraiidrMirmf
by tbe aolTbing gtrl with the cry "She is geStt^'
He was condncted into the room where the eorpa^
lay, ezanined it, and directed the daughter not to-

allew the interment until 34 hours bad elapsed.
He bad acaioelr done ao when the corpae noAled
significantly. 'The dangbler aaw this motiaii,aad
waa BO horrified that ane fell doara dead on tha
spot It is a well known faot that Barsooa what dlv
of cholera retijin the warmth of tbe Uoed fei ajaa(
time, frequently alarming bystandera 1^ conttaetioB
of tbe muscles

At Springfield, on Thursday, the police made*
seizure of several barrels of Burt's ale which had
been laken from the railroad depdt in a wagon.
After ihey had unloaded the barrels, and were oor-
ing in to ascertain the nature of their oontenta, a
pail filled with a noxious compound was thrown
upon ihem from a huilning, and afterwards ateam
was let upon them from an escape pipe near the
pUce where they were standing bumiog them coo*
aiderably. One of tbe officers, to secure the wagon
and driver, jumprd in behind, bat the (Iriverttartad
off with such a jerk, as to throw out hisiirintiaad,
who fortunately landed in the sand. The perpe-
trators of these outrages bad not been discoveied.

The Kane County Democrat, of the Ilth instant,
says, that two prisoners confined in the sooth <mD
of the County Jail at Genera, came very near es-
caping on the night of the 3d int. They had ta
far succeeded as to saw out a bole of sufficient siza
through the two inch oak plank with vrbch the
cell is lined, and had they not be.:B detected by the
Jailor. Mr, MoiiRlLL. would soon have had one of
sufficient dimensions through the stonewall tohava
allowed them to escape. But, unfortunately for
thi m. Mr. MoRRiLL does not sleep so sotuai bat
that he can be easily awakened, and their hegira.
was prevented.
We learn frem the Green Bay Aivctmtt that a

Bpe\'ieB of piracy is rife and traablasome in tha

nrighborliood
of that port. A gang of depredator*

cniTse about the lake, make fbravt upon tha t-

posed fithing tiaiini s, (commit wholetala deprada-
tiont, aud cauve aeiious annoy aare and loaa te the
inhabitants in these tpsrselv populatad iBitrieta.
The AdiHxa'r apeak> r<f ihtse acts of outragt aa

detervbg tha attention of Ooveminant, tha olti>

rent being powrl* toaupprett ihein,

Tha LaftyMte 0sify Uas>Ht of tha 10th taTt.
thia inortiiiig tha tsnienof of death wu puaad ea
D M,8TiiCKiNn, He eihibiitd tha utiDott Isdif-
fircnce and returned '0 hia erll without tka lattt
emotion. This m%n Stockino it undoubtadty a
htrdrncd wrftoh and one oi the mntt daaparalt
dupfitdoea that evsr Infesiad our oommusl^. H*
will be hung on tha 14ih uf Sept. next, (the aaiaa

day that Rica and DmacoLa are to bt axaoutad.^

Ftrea ! Biaekltu-Basiar* DIatriet,
A fire waa diaoovsrrd on HalurHay STeaiag

about U o'clock
by Olfiirrs IownsiiId aitd Di>

VALiN,uf the Fifth Di>trici Polio* in the third
<oi> of a dwelling hou<a oorner ot Grand and 8a<

ouiia streets, occupied b\ H. Hoi.let. Tha flra

originated from a lamp being left near the bad aad
coming in contact with the bedclothe*. "Tba flaiaaa
wire iprrdily exiinguiahrd by the offleer* aboT*.
n entioned, Kith the assistance of the oocupaats.
Daniage $50 No infcUrance.

Another fire broke out about 1^ o'clock on Sun-

nay morning in a two-atory frame house in Rich-
aruson-ttrett, I cteen Giuham avenue and Smith-
street owned bv Benjimik Lane and occupied
by the fan iiies of BiaroRD HtaaiMo and Noa-
iiAN Kkmp, whiih Was entirely deatroyed with all
its contents. The fire originated in the basement
and spread with such rapidity that the oooupaats
were saved wiih consnierable difficulty, they mak-
ing their escai e out of the windows in their night
clothes. Mr. HrkRiNo's loss-oa fumitare waa
8700, fully insured. He also lost about $100 ia
mniry

Mr, Kemp's loss eonsisiing of TUmUure aad
money, timiuried to about 5t0. Insurance on fifa-

P/iurefo' $lt0 Mr, La.ne's loss on bouse waa
abi ut *2 out:

; fully inshred
A fire broke out veeierday afternoon in Mr.

Charles GiLLfcSpiEs varni-h fai-tory, in Siith-
stieet, between North Eighth and Ninth streets,
caused by i. e hoiling over of a Eettle of varnish.

L'an.age 8(1 ; full, insureil.

An alarm of lire wa.< tireated about 5 o'clock,
caused by a fili^;hl buroTng in a cabinet maker's
shop, in i?"'Uth Seveuih-slreet near Sixih-sfreet.

Dtmage fiiflirg.

MofTallry to Brooklya.
Seventy-nine deaths occurred in Brooklyn dur-

ing the week ending July 14, from the following
Diseases : Asthma, bronchitis, casualty, chole-

ra. con^e...lion of lungs, cr-'Up, drowned, hemorr-

hage, inflammation of the bntin, inflammatton of
the bowels, infiatnmatum of the sco.-iiach, mortifi-

cntion, small-pox, teething one each; cholera
morbus, debility, measels two each; apoplexy,
C'tngesiion of the brain, diarrhcea, dropsy in the
head, dysentery, marasmus, premature birth

three each; st.arlet fever, intiammalion of the

lung? lour each; cholera infantum, still bom-
six each: consumption, 8 ; convulsions, 10. Males,
39 ; females, 40 ; adults. 19

; minors, 60 ; total, 79.

PleadlDK Baby.
A German, named Petee Bowers, seeks his

disdiarge trom the United States Marine Corps,
through the Brooklyn City C'Urt, on haina* oorput

as being under age He was brought before the

Court Saturday morning, when the hearing of the

case was postponed until this day.

This morning, lays the Cleveland Plaindtaler of

the 10th insi,. Ml. Tvler. turnkey at the C^iunty
Jail, on r'inj '"to the hall about nj o'clo.'k, found

one of the prisoners, John W, RiTOER,tuponded
in hit cell by hit handkerchief to the bars oftheceli

SUPREME COURT General Tsrm,

The GenerJ renn of ihr Supreine Court, (8ec-
ohil ineriict,) lately silting at Ponghkeepsie, s4>onrBeit

on Friday evmlDg, to meet at Broeklya to-morrow,
{'i nesday,) whtn tbe ca'erdar will t)e resamed, aom-
ni, nclnp at No, 30, An important deciaioR od tha Pro-

hthitury Liquor law may be expected. The qaestloa
will cull e up ,'n an appeal from a conviction lately had.

at foQehkeepaie.

Sixth District Palire Conn, Braaklya,
This Court was hor<ored by two presiding magis-

trates on Friday, Slnee the resignation of Jastiee

Woodswfirth ibe buainesa of this Court ba been iraas-

rcled by Ainermen Eames an^t Maerx, na alternate

wetks By direetloo of Mayor Hall, Jnstlee Paon took
his seat St this plica yestirday, and also AlilariaaB

Marrz, the latter elsimlns ihat ibe Mayor had do aotko-

rliy to direct th- Jnatiet, to i ry oass tber. Beta elaloa-

aitts to the boiiors acted aud diaposnd ofooe assault
and bsttery casf atl that was broogtat ftwward Ibr-

tunately atrxint m ibeir deeialon ai>on the evMaaea.
Eton iBFued a wairan fur the arrest of a man, and the
warrants were placed in Ihe bands ofdiffcrsat oOeaiB
tocxeeu-e This dOlealiy will probably be settled st

Ibe next meeting of lbs Common Coanetl,

KINGS COUNTY COtIRT OF BE8SION8,
In this Court on Fiiday Zadock, ofias Hass Waa>

ler, wss arraigned on an Indletmeni Ibr robbery la tie
llisi deiree, in derrsDdinii a man naaied ValeallBS.of
New Jei sey, oat t tW, by tbs w, li-knowa paiaal MA
gams. He pleadid not galliy, and was ramandsd Mr
trial,

A hoy ntmtil Patrick McKenaa srat eonvleled af r-
reivini stnlrn geoda, aad Just befbrs the Cenn al-

loiirntd, lbs etsee. John Ziiieman. Itdleiad lb* assaolt

nd balsry with InlsBt le kill Ab^erman Lirstsr, er

the Eaatsrn Distrltt of Brooklyn, was ealied oa.

Dr, Aleatl aad rmlls.

"We should like to knew what this incorrigiWa

vrgflaiian would allow
"

T'l.ar., ,/'> 'S

If you rarnot di.cnvrr hi the Doctor

would allow," a further reference to )> *rn(Ua

will show what he penniu."
a. thus: Tha

nicihod of cooking [fruns]
it commonly by ataam-

Th. r,lairri sytietn of cookery Dr.

if'!:;LLV.n.r'n;;7-4;-;f
'" addition of a

''''^or;nrc":;v/:h:t'h'?ermiu.
Tak.itad

he .nan And don't comi bark like Iha unoon-

.'
"'

H, young dog Ihat had the impadaiiM on a

'eli.in occMion to uk fo r
" more !" Jam BiTta.

VaMi AeaMaaia.
Corcnier WiUHiui bald an iaquatt

o tha body
of SAauiL SiNSroaD, a boy nins yaaia of aM|
who cana to hia death from a fidi firom a heiM m'.

Suffolk aireat. An inqueat was held by tha sama
Coroner on the body of a boy who oMja H hu
death by falling from a roof, No. M Malbnr>
treat.

m
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FOR CALfroBNIA la pobllaliad ea tha

I Bf ti7 Mill awamar. Prlea, In wnppara,
H^Mts^ alnate oopiaa.

Tk* DaiiiT Tinea haa a racnlar elmilnlaaof ant

tfffiOO, and aa a madlnm tor bsainaM and fenanl t<-

aiilliiiH to ncM narpaaaad by any City Jaar^tl.

rait, <mwruiM|f Cmtk m Advonea.

rnMWiiman Oflaa, No. 1M Naann-atraat, aonur ol

KwMH Affittrs.

Tke Legialatare nf Kansas was to meet on

the a of July, and we may expect, before

maaijr days, to he^ of its organisation. A

good deal of doubt is expressed as to the

coarse that will be takeo in regard to the

jnembers elected by the interference of the

Missouri mob. As the Pro<81aTery party is

nnderatood to have a decided majority ;
and

aa tke extension of Slarery over the Terri-

tory has been the mutive for all the high-

handed outrages that have been perpetrated,

there aeems little room to donbt that the game
vrM be played out, that the members eleot-

ed by violence will also be admitted to their

eeata by violence, if necessary, and that

no etotacle will be permitted to stand be-

tween the leaders of this Pro-Slavery invasion

aad the accomplishment of their purpose.

GoTemor Rbxdsr bas the power of vetoing

their acts, and tbe recent dastardly assanlt

upon him by Strinofellow, becaase he

voold not pledge bimself not to exercise it

in certain cases, shows the apprehensions
that are entertained of difficulty from this

quarter. But it is well understood that the

AdfaiBistration at Wasbington has deeided to

TemoTe this obstacle from the path of the

filayery propagandists, by removing Rebseb ;

ad there is little doubt that it will be done

In tine to prevent bis vetoing any acts that

Atchmok and his friends may consider im-

portaat fbr tbe attainment of their ends.

Beaidea, if only one life stands between these

men and their object, past experience bas

bImwb that means will speedily be found of

taking it away. If Goveraor Resdek should

eto an act of the Legislature authorizing

the establishment of Slavery, room would be

nude for a successor to his office at any
liasard. Men who enter upon such a syste-

matic career of violence and outrage as Kan-

eaa haa recently witnessed, would scarcely

besitate at murder or any other crime.

Wo see from an editorial which we copy
from a recent numbw of tbe Kansas Frr*

StntM^-4m Tlntl-Slavery paper published at

lwrence, that tbe opponents of Slavery there

are weakened by the same dissensions which

break their power everywhere. While the

champions of Slavery are always united in

aentiment and in action, jts enemies are di-

vided by various opinions as to tbe abstract

ground to be taken, as well as the specific

meastires to be adopted. "We infer from the

lone of the article referred to, that there is

danger of failure from this cause. Kansas is

likely to become a Slave State, because those

opposed to Slavery cannot au;t in harmony-

They will net come together and agree upon
some plan of operations. Each section has its

own views and its own plans, which it will not

yi^ld to any other. This is a great misfor-

tone, one v^hich the friends of freedon

ought, by some means or other, to avert from

their cause.

Conventions, meantime, are held in differ-

ent parts of the Territory ; one met at Law-

rence, which seems to have been attended

by delegates from all sections, and at which

raaolntions were adopted, declaring that the

people of Kansas were opposed to the intro-

. dnetioD of Slaver)' that as a majority of the

present Legislature were elected by force

and fraud, laws of their enacting would

not be obligatory, and that they were ready

ta meet those who threaten them with vio-

lence. Another met at Boonville, declaring

Slavery perfectly compatible with the Consti-

tution, sustaining the Nebraska bill, and

throwing all the odium of the recent scenes

of violence upon the Free-Soilers and Aboli-

tionists by whom they have been provoked.

And a third waa held at Lawrence on the 27th

of June, representing the regular Demo-

piacy, at which resolutions were adopted,

promising to elect none but Democrats to

office, sustaining what has already been

done, and protesting against violence.

We shall await reports of the meeting of

the Legislature with a good deal of interest.

Political History A Rerelatlon.

In a paper under this head, which we pub-

liahed some weeks since, it was remarked of

the Democratic Convention of 1844, that Mr.

Yi.Br Biraxif, in looking for a restoration to

power, throng^ a nomination from that body,
" was doomed to diasppointment foiled, at

' the last moment, by the Chief of the Hermit-

age, who aa surely planned the nomination of

Pole, on the Texas issae, as he had pre-

Tioosly planned the elevation of Van Bitrkn

on the downfall of Cauiook."

We notice that Mr. Akbkiw J. Doicilson,

long the Private Secretary and confidential

retative of Gen. Jacison, has been making a

speech at Naohville, to amass meeting of the
American or Know-Nothing party, which is

reported at length in the Nashville Banner.
The

following remarkable passage goes far to

confirm the truth of Gen. Jacison's secret

hostility to his former favorite at the last

oritleial mooMkt, when Mr. Tan Bvuk ex-

pected his anppoTt for the nomination ;

" Whan I wu about to let oat as a delegate to

tb* CoaTaatioa which aomisated Mr. Pout, tHe

great qaestion than before the oountry was tne an-
nexation of Tezai. The Demooratio omnisatioa,
by a large majority, had fixed upon Mr.VAN Biraaic
aa the nominre ; but, very unexpectedly, hii Tezaa
tetter appeared, and brought confuiion into the

raoki of the paitv. / eoiuulttd On, jAOXiON as

to the oouiae the beat to be puraued in oaae ill.

Van Bubcn adhered to the vieira he had expressed
on that question. The old patriot, with a light
almoat aupematural gleaming through hia spec-
taciei. took me by the hand and aaid,

*' Wt mutt
hav Tua. I prefer Mr. Van Bcxen above all

otheri as far aa personal feelinga are concerned,
and 1 know he is worthy of all confidence aa a

friend of the leading doctrinea and principles of

our party. But wt mwt have Ttxat. The good of

the country demande it, and there ia no time to be

lost. Remember your country first, when you are

charged with a public trust. The good of the

country ia above all party. If vt eannat ft Textu
with Mr. Van Bubbn'b aid, iw mutt Bbtain it vith-

out hit aid." ^^^^^^
The Wreck lU End andKoral.

The brief announcement which has just ap-

peared in the Philadelphia papers, that the

Trustees of the Bank of the United States

will make their final dividend on the 20th

September, suggests a retrospect ofthe event-

ful story of that once powerful and over-

shadowing moneyed institution. The end,

though an inglorious one for the reputatiod

of its management and a disastrous one for
i

its confiding shareholders on both sides the

Atlantic, is not without a lesson of practi-

cal usefiilness to ill-regulated ambition. The
National Bank oftheUnitedStates, as founded

by the wisdom of the first statesmen in the

brilliant Congress of 1816, and sanctioned by
President MAnisoN, had few organic defects.

The charter had all the elements of general

usefulness to the business ofthe country. It

provided wisely and amjJy for the fiscal con-

venience of the Federal Government. In

these respects its practical working proved

everything that the framers and advocates of

the institution had represented as its ad-

vantages, and opposition was soon silenced

by the admirable manner in which it answered

the great ends of a sound national currency

and a safe depository of the Public Moneys.
The "hard times" of 1819-21 thoroughly

tested the strength of its credit, and for ten

years afterwards its course of administration

was to increased usefulness and popularity.

The whole country was shacked by the first

rude attack of President Jackson upon its in-

tegrity. With all his great influence, that

bold and popular chief oould not at the out-

set of the war upon the Bank control his

ablest friends. North or South, to make it a

strict party question. The Bank had been

too useful too universally regarded as essen-

tial to a sound and uniform currency and tbe

best commercial interests of the country, to

render such an issue tolerable, even to the

strongest Jackson interest in South Carolina,

Maryland, Pennsylvania and the East, while

in the Western States, its more recently es-

tablished branches were but just developing

the full extent of their public importance, and

were rapidly gaining on the confidence of the

people.
Tbe Bank found a host of friends in the

ablest minds of the Jackson ranks. Mr.

McDuFFiE of South earolina, Mr. Lons
McLk^n of Maryland, Mr. Dallas and Mr.

DuANE of Pennsylvania, Mr. Verplank of

New-York, and many other lights of the

party, were prompt to. protest against the

destruction of the Bank, and the policy of

making the refusal of a new charter an ad-

ministration measure. To their arguments
on the subject Mr. Albert Gallatin added

the weight of his acknowledged financial

wisdom, and the lesson of his own experience

as Secretary of the Treasury during the ab-

sence of such an institution. The contest,

indeed, promised but one result, for tbe first

year or two after the initial demonstration of

General Jackson a demonstration said to

have been prompted by Mr. Jkremiah Mason,
the President of the Portsmouth Branch, to

make the Bank a political machine in New-

Hampshire but the prospect soon afterwards

changed.
Mr. Nicholas Biddle ofPhiladelphia, was at

the head ofthe Bank.and had been since 1826.

He was undoubtedly a man ofsurprising ability

in finance, and at that time free from aU

thought of political ambition or political

management. The National Bank, over

which he presided with skUl and untiring de-

votion to its true and original purpose, re-

quired nothing of the kind had never pro-

voked party opposition, nor enlisted party

support. The war under General Jackson

was as unlooked for and uaexpected by Mr.

BiDDLE, as it was believed by a majority of

the nation to be wholly undeserved. But it

was persevered in, nevertheless. The iron

will of Jackson, seldom, on any question,

turned from its purpose, was unmalleable on

this. The distinguished men we have named

could make no impression upon it. Mr. Bid-

dle was duly advised of this, and so, in an

evil hour, determined to enter the political

field, the Bank and its popularity against

President Jackson, and the powerful party of

which he was the acknowledged chief From

that hour the Bank was doomed ;
not that it

was then too late to atert the blow by studied

prudence, and a calm, conciliatory policy,

but because the temper and skill of Mr. Bid-

dle were not in that direction. He was an

able Banker, but a neophyte in party poli-

tics. His movements at Washington and

through the public press were a succession

of blunders. The first great repulse, though

he had achieved a majority in both Houses

of Congress, proved fatal. The Veto upon

the bill for the recharter of the Bank was sus-

tained, and the time for a reversal of the sen-

tence was most unpropitious, though neither

Mr. BiDDLE, nor the Whig party with which

his Bank had become identified, could be in-

duced to think so. A Presidential election

was pending.
A few months were to decide

the canvass between General Jackson and

Mr. Clay. The fortunes of Biddlk and the

Bank were thrown into the scale of the lat-

ter, and they fell together in November, 1832.

It has always been a question of donbt

whether Mr. Biddlx or the Whig leaders in

the Senate of 1832, were responsible ft>r this

great blnnder of nrging through Oongreis the

bill of reoltaner before tbe Presidential eleo-

Uon. The secret history of the transaction

has yet to be written. It is bj no means cer-

tain that Mr. Olat bimself, who had in his

disposition, and indulged~at times generally
most inopportune fur his-own good maeh of

the fiery impetuosity of General JAcxaoN, was
not to blame in the premises. He had taken,

as he supposed, oareihl observation of the

course of public sentiment on the Bank qaes-
tion

; probably believed it tbe strongest ele-

ment in tbe pending canvass, bat bad neither

rightly studied the temper of the masses, oat.

side the great cities, nor weighed saffiolently

tbe danger of bringing the influence of any
mammoth corporation, however useful, Into

conflict with the freedom of elections. Be
this as it may, the Bank charter was not to

expire until 1836, and the issue, to say the

least, was prematurely, and as the result

proved, rashly forced four years, or h whole

Presidential term, in advance. There was
not even the apology for haste that the Bank

required timely notice, in case of the refusal

of a new charter, to wind up, as two years

were allowed for this contingency in the ori-

ginal organization. This was a pretext first

availed of by General Jackson in making his

early demonstration against the Bank. His

own cunning suggested the thought. It was to

be part and parcel of his policy to force the

question into the arena of party politics. His

opponents unfortunately fell into the snare.

They made for him the very issue in the can-

vass of 1832, which, of all others, he would

have selected.

The popularity of the Bank, however,

among business people, did not pall before

the triumph of the Administration. On the

contrary, it continued to increase
;
and be-

fore the charter expired, the continuance of

the institution, in some form or another, was
felt to be a public necessity, particularly in

Pennsylvania. The Jackson party were in

the majority in the Senate of that Common-
wealth in lS36. The Whigs and Anti-Masons

had control of the House. The game of Mr.

BiDDLE WEis a bold one. He had failed in

skill and of success on the national board,

but at Harrisburg he determined to take

the whole responsibility of the cost and means

necessary to render the result sure. He pro-

posed largesses to the cause of internal im-

provement and education, bonuses to the

State Treasury, and the total abolition of

State taxes to the people. They were ac-

cepted. The Senate
yielded. The charter

was had, and the name, capital, business and

prestige of the National institution were trans-

ferred to the Bank of the United States ot

Pennsylvania. The Federal Government

sold its stock, one-fifth the capital of the

Bank, at an agreed valuation of 116 per

cent., and the connection ceased for ever.

This cannot properly be called the second

great blunder of Mr. Biddle, for at the time

it was the best he coald do to perpetuate the

Bank. The achievement of the Pennsylva-
nia charter, hqwever, after all, proved as

fatal as the failure to obtain a reoharter at

Washington four years before had been un-

fortunate. It was, in one sense, a triumph
for Mr. BiDDLE, or was thought such at tbe

time. The mingled admiration and astonish-

ment it excited throughout the country ele-

vated his reputation to its highest pinnacle.

But the ovation of praise was too much for

him. He became intoxicated by a mistaken

sense of his own greatness ; he reeled under

the trial, and, although the verification in

1837 of his oft-repeated prophesies in regard

to the defects of the State Bank system, gave
him a new hold on public confidence, it failed

to impart consistency to the unwieldly ma-

ch-'ne which he had undertaken to manage
under a State charter, and the sequel was

failure and ruin. Five years completed the

catastrophe to the credit of the Bank. A
few years after, Mr. Biddlk died at Andalu-

sia, a disappointed and heart-broken man

crushed, as it were, by the combined weight
of ingratitude from false friends and his own
sense of the errors of misdirected ambition

and overweening self-confidence. It has

taken the Trustees of the Bank fourteen

years to administer upon the wreck. The

general creditors fall far short of their claims.

The Stockholders get nothing. The story

ends with the flemish distribution announced

from Philadelphia.

Mercantile Honor.
Some ten or twelve years ago the London

Literary Gazette published a series of arti-

cles under the startling head of London- one

Lie, the object of which was to expose the

various swindling devices of all manner of

English, or rather London tradesmen, from

the purveyor to the palace dotvn to the hum-

blest chapman of White Chapel. The evi-

dence of Cockney cheating in all the ramifi-

cations of commerce was both entertaining

and startling, and various developments have

since been made which go to prove the truth

of the Literary Gazette's articles, that Lon-

don, in the aggregate, is one lie. The last

number of the Quarterly Review contained

an article on the adulteration of food, which

more than confirms all that had previously

been stated of the fraudulent practices of

EngUsh tradesmen, and reveals a systematic

practice of adulterating common articles ol

food with all manner of deleterious and poi-

sonous substances.

These dishonorable and fraudulent practices

must prove shockingly damaging to that cha-

racter for sturdy honesty as a merchant, on

which John Bull has always prided himself.

Sydney Smith wittily proposed that every

citizen of Pennsylvania, when he went

abroad, should be made to wear a badge of

dishonor, as a punishment for that State hav-

ing neglected to pay the interest on its bonds

for a year ;
and American gentlemen were

refhsed admission to London club-houses for

the same reason ; but, if the stories whfcb

Englishmen tell of themselves be true, the

London tradesman Js not a safe person to be

at Uberty at all.

Americans are not quite in a position to

cast atones at their neighbors, on tbe score

of mercantile dishonesty, but when stones

are thrown at us we may be allowed to toas

tbem back again. Unhappily for our credit,

defaulters are not so rare as they should be

on this side of the Atlantic, but it is some-
what consolatory to know that 'we are not

worse than our neighbors. The late

fhilure of the old banking house of

Dkan, Strahan & Co. of London, and
the disreputable exposure of dishonorable

conduct on the part of one of the most

wealthy and respectable brokerage firms in

connection with the failure of Davidson &
QoBDON, another great and respectable firm,

show that human nature is just as weak and
liable to temptation in London as in New-
York, Philadelphia or St. Louis. The case of

DsAN, Steahan & Co. is a very peculiar one,
and their failure has been the cause of as

much mortification and scandal as it has o>

pecuniary distress. It was one of the three

oldest banking firms in London, it having
been founded in the time of King Charles
the Second, and maintained its credit through-
out all the revolutions and fiuctuations which
have occurred up to its fall. The head of the

firm was a baronet, a man of piety and great

consideration, and his depositors were the

highest personages in the Kingdom. He had

every inducement that could influence a hu-

man being to act uprightly he had to sustam

not only hif own dignity of character, hut tbe

credit and reputation of his house, and the

name and title which he had inherited from

his ancestors. But he yielded to that fruitful

source of pecuniary disaster and wreck of

personal character, railroad speculations,

and was lost. It is not only the loss of for-

tune in this case, but the three partners com-

posing the firm are proved to have acted in a

manner as dishonorable as it was disastrous.

There must be something wrong in the na-

ture of mercantile life which makes men in-

cur such fearful risks rather than submit to

a failure, even when they discover their

affairs to be beyond the possibility of re-

demption. Bankruptcy is so fearful a cal-

amity, that for the sake of deferring it

only a few weeks or days men are willkig to

bring down inevitable ruin upon themselves

and all who have trusted in their honor. A
general submits with manly fortitude to a

defeat, and why should a merchant hesitate,

when he finds that his affairs are hopeless, to

call his creditors together, frankly confess

his inability to go on, and capitulate with

fortune on the best terms he can 1

The KnoHt and the Cord.
The Army and Navy registers of the week

furnish each its inetance of self-sacrificing

fulfillment of duty upon the part of distin-

guished officers. At Fort M'Henry, near

Baltimore, a private soldier, more honorable

for long, weary and perilous service than a

complete staff of commissioned superiors we

might name, is reported to have been whipped
to death

;
one Lieutenant Clifford, a name

as yet unsanctified by the repute of gallant

and meritorious achievement, being the offi-

cer of the day. And on Thursday, at Phila-

delphia, the whole population , gentle and

simple, were furnished with an evidence of

the devotion of the grog-distributing Navy to

temperance principles, in an affecting view of

an old sailor, suspended by the wTists to the

rigging of the steamer Robert Walker, his

crime being an unconscious extension of his

leave of absence, while under the exciting

influence of a less pure and peaceable brandy

than hia superiors were doubtless enjoying at

the same hour. Such displays are indeed

highly flattering to the martial aspirations of

our people. What deeds of highest sur-

prise may not be expected from the soldier,

who, in time of peace, exhibits such absolute

preparation of spirit for the worst atrocities

of war 1 If the thirst for inflicting captivity

and death be so unquenchable where fellow-

soldiers are concerned, what must it become

when directed upon the enemies of the

country ! There is much hope and comfort

in such spectacles.

StUl there is we may venture with ex.

treme diffidence to submit, the question being

a military one, and therefore aside from ordi-

nary rules of humanity there is a certain

impurity of taste exhibited in the mode of

inflicting a discipline so wholesome and other

wise judicious, which a regard to popular

delicacy and refinement might require to be

modified. In cases, for instance, where sol-

diers have been found guilty of intoxication,

it strikes us as somewhat gross and offensive

to beat them very nearly to death, leave

them some hours wallowing in their own

blood, and then, when the last agonizing sobs

are leaving them in company with a few

feeble pulsations of life, to hang them up

publicly by the hands, by way of coup de

grace. The mode of accomplishing a result

so laudable is an we would dare to complain

of Might it not answer, when the malefac-

tor has seen only some half dozen years of

service and lived through only one war, to

hang him promptly, and without trial 7 And

where, as in the case of the man Loop, at

Fort McHenry, the offender has served fifteen

or sixteen years, and through at teast five cruel

and bloody wars, without crime or -fault

other than his final one, would it be a degree

of mercy inconsistent with the good govern-

ment of the army to shoot him off-handl

And in answer to the venerable query,
" What shall become of the drunken sailor 1"

the recommendation of the song,
" Put him

in the guard-house tiU he get sober," Is less

shocking than his suspension to the yard-arm

by the wrists. Solitary confinement, espe-

cially if attended with occasional applications

of the boot, thumbscrew, rack, and other

bagateUes of torture known to good old Eng-

lish law, might answer to satisfy the outraged

majesty of lieutenants and boatswains, as

well as to effect a saluUry amendment in the

criminal. It is the taste of our martial and

naval heroes that seems to need purification ;

and the subject of purging it may be worthy

the attention of tbe two appropriate depart-

ments at Washington. Possibly, the endow-

ment of a cbair in tbe sereral military and
naval schools, for the specialty of " torture

and murder as minor details of dlsMpline,"

might reach the defect.

Street Oleaniat Oontrnet.
We have, heretofore, expressed the opinion

that so impertant a branch of the> City Gov-
ernment as that of street cleaning, upon
which in a great measure the health and pros-

perity of the City depend, ought not to be

entrusted to contractors, but should be under

the direct management of the municipal au-

thority ; but, as the charter makes it neces-

eary that the important work should be given
out on contract, there is no help for it, al-

though the experience of the past year has

proved that, notwithstanding the contracts

were duly awarded according to law, the City

had to clean the streets after all. But we
hope for better performances on the part of

contractors this year, though the exigencies
of the case will remain the same as ever.

We want dean streets, without regard to

cost, while the contractors want only profit-

able jobs, and we may be sure that they will

do no more than is absolutely necessary to

enable them to draw their pay.

On Friday last, the Commissioner of Streets

and Lamps awarded to the proprietors of

the street-sweeping machines, Messrs. Smith,
Seckles & Co., contracts for cleaning seven-

teen out of the nineteen districts into which

the City is divided, for the next year. The

price at which the contracts have been given
is $144,000 for the year, something less than

half the amount which was paid the last year ;

and we have not the least doubt that the

work will be much better done, and that the

contractors will be handsomely remunerated

besides. But whether the work will be done

as it ought to be, remains to be seen ;
it wdl

give us unqualified satisfaction to be

able to acknowledge our disappointment,

if it should prove to be. Practical men
have often expressed an opinion that

the sale of the street sweepings would more

than repay the cost of their removal ;' but the

City can very well afford to pay S150,000 for

having it done, it it be done properly.

Messrs. Smith, Seckles & Co., if the Corpo-

ration confirm the contract, will have a fair

chance to immortalize themselves and earn

the right to a municipal monument; for we
have so long been crying out against our dirty

streets, that the novelty of clean thorough-

fares, free from the annoyances of dust and

mud, will be the surest means of gaining the

hearts of the people for those who may confer

such a blessing upon us.

An Ardent Apostle.
Rev. James Shannon, President of the

University of the State of Missouri, publishes

a card in the St. Louis papers, vindicating

himself from certain accusations, the nature

of which he does not specify otherwise than

by saying that they are connected with the

subject of Slavery. He uses Wavland's

Elements of Moral Science as a text-book

upon all subjects except War, the Sabbath

and Slavery. On the latter subject, Way-

land, according to President Shannon, Is

heterodox, and he accordingly teaches on his

own hook. The creed he inculcates is thus

laid down :

*'
I have committed an unpardonable offence by

believing, and teaching in the lecture-room and on
the huntings,* that Slavery is saoctioned alike by

the Bible, tne laws of nature and the Constitution
of the United States

;
ani that Congress neither

has, nor, were it even a consolidated central despotism,
could it possibly have the right to impair a vested

right of propeity in slaves in the Territories, the

District of Columbia, or anywhere on earth to

which the authority of the Federal Government
extends."

President Shannon thinks that after this

avowal, his course ought not to give offence

to any except to the most ultra Free-Seilers

and Abolitionists. Others who believe in

Slavery, but object to his saying anything
about it, he answers by the following argu-

ment :

"
I have long believed that God had raised up

these United States as his own chosen instru-

mentality for the regeneration of the world ; and I

regard the preservation of the Union as indispensa-
ble to the accomplishment of this sublime result.

"Nevertheless, 1 am fully convinced that no
created power can save the Union five years, un-

less the swelling tide of Anti-Slavery fanaticism

be beaten back. To accomplish this object, and
thus save the Union, I can conceive of no better

method than to enlighten the public mind on the

suhjpci of Slavery in its various aspects.
*' With these views I feel impelled by the high

motives of patriotism, and regard for the salvation

o/ a losiujorW, to enlighten the public mind to the

uimoat of my ability on this absorbing subject.
Indeed. I would consider myself wholly unworthy
the privileges of an American citizen, unworthy
the name of a man, or a Christian, were 1 to shrink

from a faithful performance of this duty through the

fear of any consequences that might result to my-
self personally."

Ôff Aeain.
The Chevalier Wikoff leaves for Europe

to-day in the steamer Hermann, and, if we

are to believe his organ, the Herald, he car-

ries with him, if not any diplomatic trusts

from our Government, at least the friendship

and good will of Mr. Marcy, the Secretary,

whom he lately visited in Washington. The

Chevalier, we understand, considers himself

entitled to some kind of recompense for his

eighteen months' imprisonment in a Genoese

castle, and feels that he has quite as good a

right to the protection of his Government as

M-aetin Koszta. The Chevalier's claims are

rather complicated, and what with his charges

against LordPALMEnsTON, Miss Gamble, Tim.

Brown, and our Charge at the Court of

Turin, it might puzzle a dozen diplomats to

ascertain what party ought to pay the damage

he has sustained. But, as he has made a

good thing out of his- CourtjAi> and its Con-

sequences, and been successful in managing

the Opej one season, it might be considered

that the accounts were about balanced, with

a small margin in his favor.

ly Imported liquors are as well received,

and their coasumers as leniently dealt with,

in Michigan as in the City of New-York. A
dealer in intoxicating drinks was on trial at

Detroit on Thursday, for violation of the

Liquor Law, when, on his proving the liquor

sold to hare been imported^ the Jury returned

a verdict of not guilty, and declared tbe sale

of imported liquors, in any quantity, net pro-

hibited by law.

Vtm fieqttM'eMMUnci^^i
tttam Ifir dhilr i&il.te the dtojiiWaa
bisma ^wajf npon tba Post-OIBos

thinks it offn^arissa fiwa ne^aetoa tha patt aC
the writer of the latUr to (iya it so meemttt dfaear
tioD. To illoitrats &ia%be states that tbaia aiii-

everal ttwmt in this Btfta aamad Oastleion, aUe^
tbare is only ose Post-OSoat 80 tkat s Uliar 4|,
reeled aimply to 6astlaton ii^f* to s raiy jUJ. .

ferent place from tbe on for which it Wta inteaii^
ed. Lettera intended for Oaatlaton, Vt., an also

frequently marked for N. Y. Under tbasa ftraam-
(iBjiees be thinks it gnjaat that Postmaataia aal
their clerka ahould be held acooantabla for tiwtif
letter that faila to reach iia deatination. Ha is

doubtedly right ; and yet we are iael^ied to
there ia room for improvement on tbe part of
Office attend&sta, in regard to carefulness.

TMobles of Trarel.
Avague impression prerails that since t__

introduction of Railroada the old Daiaanee of b^^**^.--
gage porters, hack drivera. and peraena to l>e~p

' *' '

for doing nothing with your luggage, haa '

'

L
disappeared. Whoever haa auch a notion will havi

it corrected by atrip on a Newport or Fall Rtve^.
"

boat. There's an army of men, black, white aa* '~'

mixed, to aeize your baggage and demand pay foe .^
putting it on board another army, mainly Usekj^-'

'

anxious to
" take care" of it, or in other words, t^^**

be paid for leaving it alane and a moltitode of^^^-
hackmen at each end beaieging yon with ofliera al^^
service. Why ia not the provision of law whieK^^f T'

requires Railroad Companiea to check and delivat-.
baggage, extended alao to Steamboata? It woaUs^
very greatly promote the comfort and diminish tiirfi^
expense of traveling.

^^=*r^-

BUSfNESS NOTIOES.
THOUSANDS OF AGUE SUFFKtEES^TKARI.T

"

tue pills, cbolBfognes. and mixtiires, told a> Twwmr ^dP-'"
*

A^neremediei, withon. knowing that %\\ tiieir ttnagtkiB'^-?^-^
owjD^to sTMcic, qolDioe, memiTy. orothsrdsaAfpotooa^ ^^.
which tboBRh ibey ofUn ' break the chilla" ftn a Aert

*

tim, are mre to sy the fotmdation of wretohed wltiltta"
that cae only vith lire.

Better bujr a lixpence worth of polaon of an honast ^ptt-
thecery, than to pay a dollar for the aame made intoa. ,

"pU" or a "
mixtQre," and remember that tbe only Tvfwt

and Affue Reacedy in the market that iifroe from nOE.iw -*"
and ppiM)DouBdmpi, ii "HhODEfe' FEVER Un> AOUC ' -

CURB OR APaXIDOTK TO MALARIA ;" and in vrmC \l-
of tlili the certificate of ihe mot celebrated ciiemMift tki'
Uilted States, James B Chiltok, M. D.,is marlitd hr -'

every boUle. *j"--* ^
GEORGE H. BATES. Wholenle Aiit, No. UBW^otw-^

^ \ ^'

8t , and for sale by C H BINO, C. T. CLieKE?* fc_7
CO. ; Brooklyn, Mrs. H HATB8, and dnic^iata manUr-

f

1%

-

WAlfcWHEN THE SWEDISH '

NlOHTINOALl
eajtrosaed the public aUention, by her mafni&jent i ,
erery Tiltare and street eeon boasted its sparioai Jm
Lind. So, tbe reputation of DESHLEB'8 Hew ZHioofM^
for Ferer and A^e, and the certainty of its operattie, \ogm
ther with Its niildneai and lack of odor and taite, has aad-
denly started into clauoroQs life scores of remedies tliatta^
been hitherto without any charader.
DEPHLER'S PILLS are for sale at the TW^wt. Ko. ^g '^'^

Broadway Also, by C. T OLICKENEB fc CO , a PA^S
8i CO.. STKBBIN8 MORGAN li ALIEM, A. B. It Bu*^ -^
SANDS, C H RIVO. ALCOTI, McKESSON k BOB*
n*g, and F. C. WELLS fc CO

" ^

FnB-PROOF SAFK-ANOTHVm
^

VICTORY. ^
MouiTT Brtxkjcs, JalT4,lML' i^

F. B. Beddorm. Eq., London, C W , Agent/or S C. Sm^^ _
ring 4- Co : * >i'^*-*"#^.^Deu MB : I am sorry to inEorm yon that my store, w^ci.*^ i /

tbe whole ot\he ctwrtent* famitare, cIo hinf , he , waad^ ^^^^' '- ''

stroyed by fire lairt night. I s&Ted nothtof Voa wfll tfM -jrg:-^member i bonght one of Herring''* Safte from yon te~ '

Hkrch, and I tiae mach plea-ure \a inforoaiag ob it ttmt^* '*^
th(4 flri* well; it wuperfeotly red ot for serraltaoarma.- x..
the bsnd)ts acd braae plate bothvelted off and a*ter baap ' ^*~

it g it oat of the Miminr embers we bad t'> pour wa'r <-' r>
f"<r ntarly hai fan koor before it eould be c

* "

HERRING'S
VI.

'^^'*,

fancy my ^atirfsctirn at findiBrmyb' oka. Bortnna,!
Doles kpd ea^ all rlfht. I had a lam amoiftt^rali
papen In t^, which, had Host, vonMbsTvcnmrtoieWr.
me. Von will pieve sand me another nfe diroU7,aw 11 send you toe old one that you may show It to ail
wliib to bsve a perfectly Are- proof sat

I remain , dear Sir, yours reepeetfilly , .^ .

Tbe subscribers hare ou ha* d fbr sale the lai rest mmai%\ ~*

mrnt of FIFE AND BURGLAR PROOF 8APB9 ia t3m*~
world, ruaran teed to be f-qaal U> the abort aadsKpertar Wf^-
any oihtr now uffered to the public

8. C HERHrN<rk CO.,
-*'

Nos. 135, 187 and 138 Water-et , New-Tovk. c-.^ ?

STIfGEB'S SEWING MACUINES THI8 18 A TArtL:
age, and, determined tn distance all competiton, wt hsfV^
just made a gnai inproremeiu in cor adnrabto wvlafiB^^

'

chines, by aodwf fifty percent to their iDeed ATarrjrcA^ --

economy u thus effected, not only in the qoaatity ovwvA
done, but In the hire of operators, rent of rooaa, fce. MM'
the other recent grevtiaprorensents are ratamad, aad mb^
fecied in these new maflbmef. Ir it a f^etthiC can ba clears
1] dfmtnstrated. tbat BINOEB'S Sewing Mat^iisea, at th*
noderntepnces a*ked. are mo'eeconoialcalto tW usert^sA
any of the inferioi machines in market, if the latter cooM bft>.
baa as arif^ C^DvenieRt and satisfactnrT refersscas caab^ ,

given to those who are nsmf our machines witk great prgfl^'
and in eTery branch of trad^.

I. M. aEMOERkOO.. No. 338 Broadwv-

HXBSmG'S PATENTThAMPION flBS-PBOOV
Safes, with Hall's Patent Powder-Proof LoAM.tinwtm0
that were awarded sep&'-ate medals at the WorliTs Fiib
London, 1661. aad the World's Fa.r, New-Tori, US3 a^
18M, and this is tbe lock, v^d tbe only powder-ynwf look^
that received a medal at the London world's Fazr^ t^nirt

-;

woSKothers werejon exhibition, and now adrertiaed aa ^Wi
Fair Locks " Ihe subecnbers apd their anntsare thaca^..
persons authorized to make amf Mil bis Patent ChaapMS*'
Safe, with Hall's Patent Powder-proof Lockp

S. C HEBSINeHCO^
Green Block. Not. 13ft. 13T and 138 Water-at.. New-Toik.

GREAT REDUCTION-SILKS, SILE8.
Rich plain silks, from , 3T4 *

Heavy and wile 9tik, from 75 to 1 SB
Solid and ombre btriped. from 6* te W
Brioche and figuied striped, from 76 to 1 a&

Satin, p aid and brocade silks.
AeS.& M. E. TOWLE * CO are closing cut the entir*

Valance <f Euinmer ^oods, they offer the gretust barfauia
in all kinds of eoods, rommencinE this dar.

COLUMBIAN HALL, Na 381 Gmnd-st.

BAREGES, JACONETS,TaWNS.'aT COLUMBIAX
Hall. No. 281 Gfand St., will be oflered to-day :

fi.OOOyaids rich Bareges, at 12^., worth Kc-
6,000 ya df rich BueKes. at l&|c , woith 37c.

4 eoo yards Satin Plaid Bareges, at 3fic , worth 50c.

U.OOO \aTds Jaconets and Lawns from 9e. to Kc.
8 & M. E TOWLE kCO ,No SlOraad-at.

M WILSON. GILS5EY BUILDI VQ- CITY AKD
crnttry m'rchants desiri^us of purchaainv shirts, col-
lars and stocks, should avail tfaeBselTet of the finft oic^
fI cm one of tb.e lar^eat and moat choice sto^-k of ftooaa ia

theCiTy. M.WILSON,
comer Cortlandt-st and Broadway, Oilsey Boildiiig.bithe
ba*ement. _

NEW PIANO MUSIC -JUST PUBLISHED -RUT-
GEBS" Fkmaxb Institutk CoMHKcSBrurr Maalc
for Ju'y, 18&5, oonsHtiDS of five pieces elecantlr g-oCseB, ^

up from t njrraTfd plaits. Poetir by the you-r ladiea. bkuk
by J C- Cook. Price fhr the whole pet onl' 3S ceats_ beji
one of the cheapest collections tver published.
freeof postage

B netar
MaiM

COOK & BROTHER, No 343 Broadway.

-HYATT'SATISM. kc HYATT'S Lm^-^'
:o care the moet jiaiafal forav,^^^.^
water i* to quench thirst

; fa*^'^^^^ .

SCROFULA. BHEUMATISM
BALSAM is as ceitain to

forms of thnie disea'os as w ^. ,

olc ulcerv, fever sores, errsipflaa. the worst cases of ian-
lily of ihe blocd, liver and kidneys,, feaeral debiliti,fly

pepiia, iidpient consumption, piles, kc, kc. Pi'
. -, - "^ -

75 cent* per bottle.dfpat, No. 346 Graad st ;

I

I

iATCHELOB*S HAIB DYE THE OBIOIKAls _
fiehaMe, tbe Infiallible the admiratioc of the eririeal.

envy ofimitators. True to Nature, without the leasti^jary
hsir or skin, and to counteract the evil effects of bed Vfrt
Made and sold or appbed, (in 9

ELOR'8 Wig Factory, No 233
irivate rooms.) at ]

1 roadway.

TOtlPKBS, ke-THK UA*-,
t complete Stock m Ajueric*, akanofacConA .,
ijnp't>TemenlR of W roars eiperienc*. ai Diim. ;

BaTCHELOE'8 MOtJJAriA CRi.AM-J --<

BATCHJLOB'S WI08,
fstt and moet
with all the im^ -. .

rl u life BaTCHELOE'8 MOtJJAT .__ ...
well kBown as &d inTieorator ajid beantitier of the

MMiufrttir.>d ai>d lOldT); BATCHgLOR 383 Bro<! i- _. ^ ^
-

TO SEA-BATHBRS.-WE HAVE NOW IN srOR v s
a large irtoclt of ror4 Boitable for bathms- drewee^hidk .... ^

we a e new eelltoK at groat baigaina. Also, Moqalto wet--. ^
-

E. H LKADBEATEB t CO , No. 317 Brodwy. .^^^
, .w ,

CONgTANTLT Olf--
large aaeortment of Hair Mm. '.; .a

FEATHFBS. BEDDING, Kc
hand, compriaing. in part, a large ___-._--_--- - . _,
trtsses, FeathBt Beds, Paillastes, CoUi, Bodateada, Bluk
et> end Comfsnoti, at No ISO Chatham-it , comr fafl*
beiTT, holeeale and retail M WUJLAKD. Afcat.^

SILKS! SILKS! AT BOC

offer tn Mondaj, Inly 16.

S'iped Silka at Mc per yard, worth 87io

PgK YABD.-WK WTI.t'
foar oa,M of rich PUid ftaS-'

Black Silka at rreatbarimit
B. H. LBADBBATEK k CO

itSa

Also, rloli !

No. M? Bro^wmf .

^l\

I^T
ALBERT H N1COLAT8 H!BOUI.AB gKM-WMKi.'

Anction lale of Stocki and Bosdi will take pl*o* THIS
at U4 o'clock, at the Mer^aBta* Cxt^aM*. t^'

particnlan eee hia ad, rtiae enl in another oolnmn
lOfTH[ornea can be obtained attheBgoe.Mo U Brod-t.

TBAVELIVG TRTTKKsITaLISKS, kc -TH I.A-
net etoot and traauet nnetrttf Tranliat Trnata. k^
m Ihe Union, at the loweet retail prloea corui l^^iluat
var and Ma'dn4asa, ^nder HowiM Houl.) ^.itr

is
'

oa. (un
ROUGH k ri rzOEBALD, faaofaotatara.

PRINTED LAWUS at 6ie PBB TARS -ON VOl
dai'we wUroSer another lafia lot of fine PiintadLav
at 6d Alao. two caaea Frenw Ji

ed.
. JaooMti at laTT woitkC ' '^ I
A^BO 300 Piloted Caatnnai* ghawll at lat.. worth ISt j^ |.
E. H LEADBkATBB k CO.. Wo. B HAm^Z' . . TiF;

TO BNOINTKBS ANo'*lvBVKTeBS.-TRANn^ ':''
Lerela. Compaami, an* an* Haw BafUah ftaoalt, all or a-
parlor ooaatraotion. fer ala tow, br _^

arfcgpOCTC i CO.. Wo mBroawy.
RICH PBIMTKD B4BX8& AT 1*. PSB. Ti.U>. .

H. I.iCAI>BEATBB k CO.. Wo Mt Braadww. Mi tMp
oa Mondaj I.(nO TUtarioh PrisM Bantta !. T 7am;
airaeaaMdo. kki>UPliMta, wrtkW.
COBW rAiQNA-WHICRrFOBOHBAPWaM, BCU<.

oaoT, aafl untitaBaat aa aa amda oftaoC. mt vMlMia*.
naat aa a diet, ataada nnniulad. PiMWai mA ifilW
BKWSBL k HOLMAW. y^laitoa

Wga.WOwdmaC
M. TABOfBBHOOrS SP^MaVaAUUUnbM*

OOa, ua vwovilad kr aar ia tlnXM)r. UliXyVrttS.

toiWa.a aadaorraaklwt^k ^.

aj^riaia iMialiMiailiiWi^a^dilHaUBtlilii '-^ " ->^-^ ^
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THE PRORIBirOKT LAW.

TBI rntt Liar.

AiRSta for ineoxication appear to be slightly on

the iacnaaa. The total arrests for this offence

fromSatuidaymoreingnnril Sunday evening was 7a

AiStffeTWtm Mmrket there were 19 cases, the Tooabs

30, andEsMz Market 31. We underatand that ex.

Jotftioe Cures interHs applying for a writ of h&b-

eweotpoa to-day for the purpose of tes'ing the power

ofthe Magistrates to commit prisoners, in default of

the payment of the fine of $10. Justice Brbnnan

now fines the prisoner, or in default of that fine,

<&)inmiu for ten dajs. in som cases he dismisses

-with a reprimand.
The free list is not so spicy to-

^ <jav as it IS scanelinics-' JEFFERSON MARKET.
Bfcn JiMle* BnaaAB.

BKLIBTKB IT WAS IMPORTED.

HughKeunedy, No. 309 Twenth^ ninth-street, got

intexfcated on the gin he purcb'aaed of Michael

Hal7. corner of Twtnty ninth-street and Tenth-
avenue ; fi a good jud^e of liquor and belieTea it

vas '*
imported."

SOUK XISTAEK.
John Miohael Caren, Gold-street House, was

not intoxicated that he recnileccs \ had beea taking
vome liquor, but don't know where he got it.

BrFBCTS 09 A MIZTVRB.
John Arme, Thirty nimh-street, drank three

glasses of beer and thren glasses of gin ; he paid
three cents a glass ; doirt know whether it was

imported liquor or home made.
WHAT ONE OLASd WILL DO.

George McCarty No. 160 Thirty-fifth-street,
drank one glass of gia ; don't knov where he

bought it.

TREATED BT A FRIEND.
Ann Costelio, VweDiy-ftixih-street, between

Eighth and Ninth avenues, drank ike brandy from
which she became intoxicdted from a bottle in her

own houae. The '*
imported" was given her by a

friend who came to see her
; don't know where her

friend obtained the liquor.
THE F08BMAN RB9PON9IBLE.

John Welden, EliZdbeth-street. between Hous-
ton and Prince streets, drank both branHy and beer

in a house in the Bowery, kept by a German, but

<3on't know his name nor the number of the house.

The brsodj and bter was purchased by the foreman
with whom he worked.

WITHOUT AN IDK.l.

James Pratt, No 28 Wavfrlf-j- place, had no idea
wtere he got drunk ; knows that he drank cham-

pagne at Kabineau's, Cnambers^treet, but didn't

get drunk there.
PORTER DANGKBOL'8.

Michael FarrelL E'eventti avenue, near Forty-*
fourth-street, got fuddled on porter-

THE ONE OR THE OTHER.
Daniel Thompson. No. 278 Mulberry-street.

Strong beer and brandy obtained at a grocery on
the comer of Grand and Crosby streets, fixed him.
Don't kfiow who keep^ the score. Don't know
whether it was imported liquor he drank.

ALL SORTS.

Hugh Hsyer, No. 222 Twenty-seventh street,

got drunk on all sorts of liquor. Don't know
where he obtained t.

DRANK IT IN AN ALLEV-WAV.
John E. Hughes. No. 321 Seventh-avenue, met

a friend named John GilroDan. who had some
brandy in a bottle. Was inriuced by him to go up
an alley-way, where they had a lont? pull, a strong

pull, and a pull altogether the effects of which
sent him ten days to pnson.

IN HER OWN HOUSE.
Catharine Brandon, No. 71 West Broadway,

drank the liquor in her o*n house, bat don't know
where iC came from.

didn't buy it.

MartBi Hughes, Thirtj -third-street, between
Ninth and Tenth-aveBue:j, got drunk on brandy
which hfi did not purchase

AKTER SUPPER.
Jas. 3imlet, No. 12 Wooater street, with some

friends took supper at the Metropolitan Hotel,,
where they drank champ-igiie and other wines.

PAID FUR IT.

Reuben Latten, No 693 Washington street, ob-

tained brandy at Lockw.iod's. corner of West and
Amos-streets. He paid for his liquor; drink at

another place in Spring street ; can't tell whether
or net it was im purled.

shouldn't have stirred.
Wm. Oiley, No. 167 West Thirteenth street, got

the liquor on which he became intoxicated at his own
house. Gin, beer and porter overpowered him.
Sent a little girl for it

;
don'c know where it was

obtained don't know.
John Fulton, Second-avenue, between Thirty-

second, and Thirty-third streets, drank beer and

^vhisky at Pat. Cotian's, rorner of Thirty-second-
treet and Second avenue. Also drank liquor at a

house in Second-avenue ; don't know that it was
iai ported.

couldn't be positive.

George Lindsay, No. 1 Horatio-street, drank
two glasses of strong beer in the Bowery, but can-

set peeitavely recoUecr where the place or house Is.

TW0RUNK3 810.

Thonja^ Jackson, No. 197 Forsyth-street, be-

came intoxicated from one gl'iS# of beer, an an-

other of brandv, which was ont'iined at a house on
the oorner of Chriitie and Rivu.gton streets.

ALL OWINO TO aiN.

Harriet Livingston. Avenue A, between Nine-
teenth and Twentieth streets, got drunk on gin
which shs did not purchase.

Essex MA.RKET.
Bfor JuaUc* Wood.

The affidavits of the oSFenders at this Court are

dull aoMi prosy The liquor on that side of the City
needs loo&ing after. It has a powerful effect on
the memory, and the lower extremities. Offenders

generally
*' cave in" after the first glass.

The lollowbg is a list of ihe olieaders brought
before Justice Wood.
Wm. Gage, No. 324 Cherry-street ;

Cornelius

ReardoB, James-street ; Patrick Dillon. No. 281
Avenue B ;

John Finn, corner of Hamilton and
Goerck streeu ;

Dime! McClaia, No. 240 Elev-
enth-atreet ; Timo'hy Murijhy, No. 38^ Scamrael-
treet ; Patrick Lowery. No. 162 Goerck-street

James Hughes, corner of Munroe and Jackson
streets ; dward Lesk, No. 5 Second streets i

Isaac Goodman, corner Governeur and Division

streets; Margaret Kelly, No. 70 Goerok-street ;

Samuel Havens, No. 9 Eighth-street ; Patrick

Conaolly, Eighth-street : Andrew Kyle (no home ;)

John Clarke. Long Island ; John Ellens, of New-
ark, N. J. ; Charles Hamilton, No. 200 Thirteenth-

street ; George t^arter. No. 60 Cherry^ street ; An-
drew Riley. No. 75 Broome-street

;
Ann Gillespie,

No. 370 Water-street; Margaret West, Baxter-
street ; Edward Mehan, No. 388 Siith-street ; El-
len Blake, No. 180 Avebue A ; Daniel McManus,
No. 10 Centre Market-place : M^ry Sutton, Eliz-
abeth-street ; Ann Hart ; No. 208 Elizabeth-street ;

R. A. Lewis, No. 301 Henry-sireet ; Wm. Dag-
gprs, No. 93 Gold street ; Michael Connery, No.
66 Jackson-itreet.

Richard Ferns, No. 307 Twelfth-street, was
luck? enough to escape the ten diys' confioeraent

by paying his fine. He drank some wine at a
friend's house in Mott-sireet. met a party in the

Bowery and went to a place ia Hamiltnn-street,
near the Bowery a German place whpre he
-<Lraiik two bottles of wine ; lost his watch there ;

went to a house in the Bowery, opposite Prmce-
street, kept by a man named Huley, when he told

his eompanions that his watch was stolen ; they

all left in a hurry ; they were all strangers to hiai.

Costly spree.
THE TOMBS.

Bfor Juttee Cooaolly.

At this Court they have got a book, equal in size

to the Mayor's big complaint book, in which the

statements of persons are recorded. It is terjied

the '* Drunkard's Record." In the due course of
time it will be a most valoable record to consign to

the archives, if we ever have such a place in the

New City Hall. The autographs of the offenders

would form a fine subject for study.
PAL BBANDV.

Michael Firm, Franklin-street, drank pale bran-

dy, but who he got it of he couldn't tell.

Reuben Decker got drunk in the liquor store at

the comer of Centre aud Hester streets.

John Foley, King-street, drank some beer in

Brool|.lyn, but he does not know where.
A DOTING HUSBAND.

Catharine Harney, of Thirteenth-street, got
dronk on some liquor that her husband gave her.

Sarah Simpson, West Broadway, got drunk on
some liquor a woman in the house gave her.

Samuel McCarthy, No. 104 Washington-street,
sot the liquor that made him drunk at the corner of
Greenwich and Murray streets.

James Conway, Mulberry itreet, don't know the

rame of the person who seld the liquor.
IHPOBTKD PROM ALBANY.

Thnothy Croly, Montgomery County, New-York,
came down from Albany in the steamboat ; had a
iKJitlc in his pocket, and enjoyed himself on the

way coming down.
A TANEKE BLADE.

Maiy Ann Williams says she goes on board the
canal boat Yankee Bfod*. lyiS ' PierNa. 2, North

*i^'* p*^*
drank three glasses of brandy laxt night ;

fot it tU in one store in Rooserel*, comet of Water,

street. The store is kept by a Dutchman ; paid
three cents a glass for the liquor.

HB WAS A STBANOER.
Francis Eszier was a stranger in the City and

didn't know where he got his grog.Wm. Jones. North Moore utreet, drank bitters on
the comer of Chatham and Baxter streets.

RUM STBOXO IN WATER 8TBKKT.
Clara Kelly, No. 9 Thomas street, got hf?r liquor

in Water-street. It affected her seriously; thinks
the name of the street should be chtnaed.

A. PENCHANT FOR GIN COCK-TAILS.
Patrick Campbell. Raymond-street, Brooklyn,

drank liquor of some description at
fifty places yes-

terday. Had a number of ?in cocktails.

Patrick Grainer, boatmaa, got drunk on liquor
furnished him by the cHptain.

Geo. Owens, corner of Madison and Oliver

streets, purchased his liquor on the corner of Oak
and Roosevelt Htree's

CURRANT WINK A8 A MEDICINF.
Wm. VHlentine, M. D.. resides at Florence's

Hotel ^^drank nothing but cup^nt wine ; it was
recommended to him as a medicine ; have drank

nothing intoxicating in two years.

IN THB FOOTSTEPS OF HIS F0RBFATHER9.

George Jennings. Fort Greene, Brooklyn. The
offender was a man abeut fifty years of age.
When requested to swear by the magistrate, he
refused to do so. it was against his conscience to

swear upon a Bible that had a cross upon the back
of it. The old man who was not entirely sober
was humored, and another Bible was brought to

him. He was at l&st sworn On being asked
what he had drank, he said he had drank every-

thing he met. He drank beer and rum. and would
do so till the day he died; his forefathers, who
were as good men as the Judges, drank rum, and
he would do the same; he did not know where
begot his rum, and even if he did know, rat'her

than inform he would take a p'stol and shoot him-
self. He was friendly with Quakers, liked them,
and would drink with them, but would be if

he would drink with a Papist ; hain't the money to

pay. He was trotted down stairs.

No more warrants as yet have been issued for

the arrest of liquor dealers.

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC IN BROOKLYN.
About the usual number of drunkards were

brought before the Police Courts, examined as to

where they obtained their liquor, and fined.

The case of Thomas Berry, charged with selling

intoxicating liquors in violation of the Prohibitory

Liquor Law, was brought up before Justice Jacobs
in the Eastern District. Saturday. The motion

made previously by defendant's counsel, Mr. Ham-
mond, that the defendant be admitted to bail to

await the action of the Grand Jury, was denied.

Counsel then raised an objection to the proceed-

ings, that according to the act passed April 13, the

Justices of Williamsburg had no authority to do

criminal business, and moved that the defendant
be discharged on the ground of want of jurisdiction.
The Justice will render a decision on Tucsdiy
next.

The case of William Guishard, for the sane
offence, was disposed of in the same manner.

Operations on the New-Tork Frohlbicory
Law throDgbont the State*

Albany The Landon Cash. This case was
resuttjed yesterday afteraoiin As usual, the Court
room was very much crowded, and the outer hall

was thronged with persons unable to gain access.
It is noticeable that not only are there large num-
bers of former dealers, but also very many zealous

temperance men present. James I. Johnson was
the only witness examined. He swore to having
drank and paid for several glasses of bnndy at the
bar of the City Hoel on the 6th, and also that, in
an apparently serious manner, Mr. Landon had

expressed a desire to be nompUined of, so as to

have the law tested. Under these circumstances.
Mr. J. had freely spoken of the matter to a leading
temperance man, who had, he understood, commu-
nicated the fact to Mr. Williams. A great Heal of

irrelevant matter was introduced. Mr. Porter,
counsel for defence, stated that he understood the

complaiiiant would probably introduce no further

testimony. The defence hid but one or two points
to present. They designed to show that the liquor
was imported, &c. The evidence would occupy
but half an hour or so. Both counsel desired time
to prepare in writing the several points in the c^e,
and time would be saved by an adjournment to

permit it to be done. Mr. Porter had the consent
of the counsel for complainant to an adjournment
till Monday. After ron.sultation. Justice Cole ad-

journed the case to Monday, 10 o'clock A. M.
Amsterdam. In Amsterdam, Montgomery Coun-

ty, a complaint was entered againsi the keeper of

the American Hotel for selling intoxicating liquors
in violation of the Prohibitory Law. The defend-
ant was arraigned before Justice Fkki^uh, plead not

guilty, and demanded a Jury trial. Tiiis demmd
was complied with, when the counsel for the de-

fendant, Mr. Fmlajson, argued against the consti-

tutionality of the law, and Mr. Corey, for the peo-

ple, in reply. The trial occupied two days, wlien,

as we learn from Mr. Neff, police officer, the Jury
brought in a verdict of guilty, and the defendant

was fined 50.

Plattsburo. The first trial in this village, nn-

dej thenew law, was had before Justice Sailly and
a Jury, on Tuesday. James Higgins was brought
up charged with selling liquor contrary to law the

offence was proved constitutionality of the law
and other points argued by the respective counsel

Jury could not agree. S. B. M. BeckA-ith. for

prosecution ;
W. R. Jones, for defendant. Hig-

eina was afterwards indicted by the Grand Jury
tnen in session brought before the Court plead
"not guilty" trial put over to the next Court hav-

ing jurisdiction.

Utica. The investigation of the case of Thoa.
P. McElwaine, proprietor of the City Saloon,

charged with violating the Prohibitory law, wai

postponed until Friday next, the 20th mat. The
complaint was made by the Overseer of the Poor.

'

Syracuse The liquor case which his been

pending several days, resulted on Friday in a ver-

dict of guilty against the seller, and he was fined

S50. Warrants were thereupon issued against
several others.

Saratoga Several witnesses were examined
before Judge McKean on Frid^iy, preliminary to is-

suing process against Mr. Deuel, of the Montgom-
ery Hall, for selling liquor without license.

WANTED.
SnUATIONS WANTKD-In City and cn^uAtr^br

two Terr zpfTcd, trnst worthy sod highlr vewm-
inerded ^li; r>n u fint-cluB cook, ii a most szcelloDt
washer and iroQer ; th oth^r jchimbennaid ^ud waiter,
DXi'pe or ^eaiPRiTPft. uDde standi all kmds familr sewing,
hai bad cniulderable nzprinno with rhitden, ind ia na-
tuTUl)^ fond of them Eirhera.reperiieotl oomMteat to diB-
charge th^r dutii ki any g-ntfem^n'* f-uniTy; ciril and
oblinug Apply or Bodres postpaid for three da^a at No.
lOlillaiy st ,Bctr Fulton, Brooklyn

GIT^ATIOf^ft WAKTED-BTtwowataadtidygirli.
liT'wno lb riinphlv under^laLd their husineM; one ii a irirl

ofeicellfnt judgm-nt with a child -can wash and iroa
neatly, and oo plain newing; no objeoiion to a lady w!\o
bott'dp; wagp,$6; exce'lei't City re'erencii. Thaottieria
8 good cook, an excell'^nt balier. and a com:>tent waHhfsr
atid in>i

; will takn 86; p-ire lent City referenca Apply
for 2 daj at No 217 East 23d at.

SITUATIONS WANrD-*By two Pntestant to
wr-men ; one ii a fty*<\ ro*^ , and a fi^st-rate wairher and

I'oner ; th*- other will do f ene-ml hou^eworW, or chamber-
work and wBitii ff. AUo. hy mi Am- rir;an young womi to
doseDf^ml hcu ewn-k nj-A an American irirl of Ifl ii> do
light wo>k or mind chi'dren. They hare beatofrofe-ences,
and FoobiPctionB to the country Arply at Ko. 294 Mul-
beny-at., coioer ofHoiiBtou-fet., in the baaement.

SrirATIONS WANTEn-By tm>"respectable and
efficient young women, in City or country one ai fint-

rate meat and pa^'rr rook ; would a>B'it in washing, &c ;

ha lived in a'-nw of the hirhfst farailits; the other as neat
ohambermaid and waitr^aa or turae and aetnatroai; ta

prepoapeaaing in Bppes ance and mannsr Any lady whj
irsT irrjiiire finrh help will no doubt be pleaeel by calling
at No. 271 Bowery.

y ^ s

SITFATIOIS
WANTEI>~Bt n~Eag^i8hmn, aa

coSolistMn, who perfectly nndrvtiindB the care and mun-
sgement of hoTM*i and ibbd excellent innde aerrant. Haa
lived with noblen^en'a fami iea of the highest di^tmc^ion.
>io objection to town or nouDtrr, or lo travel. Good ref^r
tnregiven. Ad<<r>Be C M . orcal' at No. 75 4th-bt.. corner
of 6th ar., or at the office of thia paper.

SITUATIONS WANTED. Two A-nerican ^irla,
friatera, w'eh aituaMonp; od to a'tond in aonfoctione-

rT atnre oi aa waitreaa ; the other a nhild'a nurae.or to do
chanberwork or waiting AppJy at No. 65 Wtet 33i-at.,
aeoond fl-ght.back room

SITUATION WANTED. A young man wno haa
been eniraaerf in the rfltail drug bMsinfaaforThepiat three

years t e^iies a a^tuat on in a whiilena^e or retl ai\it store
thp fnrmer preferrod Amole 'efeiencea given. Address

Bm No. 71, Jersey City Poat Office.

SITUATION WANTED-Byavery oompatm, well
rec^mmpndert young womtn; ia a good plam oxx, fiat

rate wa*bfr and iron* r or to do gpinecal hiuttewnrk Has
no objection to the country Can give two yeara' City ref-
erenoea Call a' No. 261 Bowery.

DOMESTICS WA!^TED-At the B-o-.uiyn Insti-

tute. No 206 Fulton-at , ur.der the approval of the
Mayor, domeKtic*' in every cipncity ; plain sewing is pro-
vided for those waitmg (or situations to pay boira ; 6 hat
trimmerBat conatnnt wnrV . Malk DepaRtmbnt 4 farm
lihorers and 6 hat" finijhera cnaf-hinan and groom wtnted.
Mm ALXEN, Female Superiotendeut ; F. BftOWNE,

Gem ral Agent.

A young marred woman with a child
.etlr old. who haa an opportunity of having her

own child cnred for, jn willing to engage aa wet !>urso. She
can refer to her ph^sioiaQ as to her own bealthi'es8 and
Rood character. Apply to Mrs DAYION. No. 462 Atlan-
tic-st., Biooklj-n.

WANTED Ten first-ra.e S-ilesmen
Apply in the morning

E TOWLE & CO., No 281 Grand-st.

WET NUR*E-
T T fiur V

SALERMEXwanttd at Columbia Hall

AMEUICAN,
DA;iISH FBENCH AVD GER-

MAN SEPVAM8 The f'llowine are now diaen-

gaged, and at the SerrBB's' Institute, No 149 Grand-ft :

a Dane, a*ila3y'fi inaid ; a verv anperior Germtii cook, two
Frenh waVieis, an.l sevtiTal Americans, as nurses, cham-
bermaids, &c.

ADREfcSMAKER Wishing to Bpond a fw weeka
in the courtry. (.u!(1 like to met with some ladies who

rfquire ber BerrjcftB. Can, If'equired. ma';e boya' clothes,
&C. Is employed by manv of the moitrfspectahie families.
Addreaa Misa VALL Union-vquare Post- Offica.

HAT TRIMMERS ^VANTED.-Wanted 20 or 25
fur hal trimmers; aUo, a journeyman htt blocW-

nisker. Inquire coiner of Raymond and Wilioaghby ata.,

Brooklyn. . J. H. PRENTICE & CO.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
DR. WATERHOaSE*S SEW BOOK.
HAERIKD AND SINGLE WOMAN'S

aUDICAL* CUnPANION:
SHOWIWO THB

. WHOLE ORIGIN
ATTD

MYBTERY OF LIFE AND MARBTAGE ;

A.fV THE
CAUSES OF HAPPINESS AND MKBRY.

BT OlOaOE WaTEKHOUSIt
Royal Profeaaar of Anatomy and Pb^ology, London-

It ia a work which all persona, old and jrnug, male and fa-

male, married or aiofle. oQght to tead, on acontint of the
rare and valuable knowledge which it cootaina, and the

napftil hinta which it gives for increaaing the fklioitibb,
avoiding the iicrzLiciTTSs of mabbied life.

Any peraon remitting tl, will receive a copy of the book
by letum mail Addieaa

W. P. FETRIDQE fc CO.. Framklin-aquarc.

NEW LAW BOOK.
HOWARD'S COURT OP APPEALS CASES.

By Nathan Howard, Jr.. Ootmaelor at Law
For tale by JOHN J. DIOSSY k CO.. No 1 Naaaau-at.

THE OLD FARM-HOtJSE,
A beautiftil itory, by Mra Caroline H Butlkr Laino,

ia liow ready and for aale by all boohaeUera.
CHARLES H DAYI9. Puhliaher, Philadelphia.

ONE OF THE MOST REMARKABLE WRITERS
OF THE DAY "

CONE cur CORNERS:
BT BENAULBT.

466 pp. niuatraied ; cl-th Price SI 25
From the St Louu Evening Neics

"For many weeks people have aalted
' What in the world

ia 'Cone Cut C^tn^raT' We find the answer m the hjok
itself It ia the name qneer enough of a New-EngUnd
village, and the c[Laracie'a of it figure in *'he bonk ouw
cffetedto the pub ic Who the author is we di not kn -w

;

but he ia one uf the moat remarkable w itera of the day.
In portraying c^aTacters, ThackebaY is acarcsl) auperinr
to htm. ihe btory is moat admirably told poaaeanlng iho
most derided marRa of origina!ity and runs almg with un
flaggiOK life aLd spirit, from beginning to end It abouidi
in variety, dialing not in cha acte-a ainne. but in dewrip-
tiona of scene n and incidents in hah life and low life,
in towns and cities. The writer is a shrewd ju'ige
of human nature, and a m ere i ess pain'e- of some of its

jielar.choU wraknes.se' though with'.ut bitterneFs. for he
u as mucti of a humo'iat as Dickens Innideotaliy the
story is i(.tended to ilhistrale the miseties of in'eiiperance,
ant the b< n^licinl fffects of the Maine Law "

To ai y one rf-miiting $1 25 a copy of CONE CUT
C0RNEP8 will be sent by mail, oost paid For sale by
Booksellers genarally. PubliaheH by

MASON BROTHERS.
jjl3-tf. No 23 Park-row, New-\ork.

FOR SALE.

HOJDBE FOR SALE OR EXCHA.NGR FOR
OFOCBBIICS. A thr itoij brick honw. wiihrasrbto

DlvvmeDt. Has all tba mo'leTD <iapTOT0meiiti. ^u aad w%im
ami cemfntc, be , be 8itiutd in Dn-it., bBtmen Smith
ami Hiiyl att, Brooklyn. SAM. EOriT.

No 83 Wall-at .b.aement.

COUHTRY SEAT FUR SAtE te.OOO. -A baau-
tl^ll coQotr. seat for tale, titaafed un the Newb ir?

Branch of the Now-York nnd trie B ilrod at the W*h-
in^tonTille RiaMon. 12 miles west of Newburf , snd U houri
fiom New. Ynik City Saii buildiosa nealr new. and fin
tehed cnirple'e, fabont 3a fiie' aqoart.t with wood. house,
haniB, ftrd other nec.sBi ry flifurts. Over 3^ frntt nnd or-
nampntaJ trees w^th 20 nc'es ofl.nd attached. Fo^'fa'thor
part cuiara inquire Capialn THOMAS N HTJtSK. New-
Yor> and Erie Hailroaa Pier; JOHNC MOFFATT, No
103 West Mih-Bt , New York ; F W. MOFFAT, Bank of
Albany, or the owner on the premisea

THE EAJT NEW-VORK AND UNION^VtLLKCOMPANY Are Belling their lotn on aocommo latin?
payment, aiid will build houses on them to puit pnrchasers.
P'Bns and Bpecifirattons of cottajre hno.^e can ba seen at the
ofRro of the Companv, No 196 Broe/lw.T Hnu... *il1 be
hiillt at price, rangine, <4 0(0, 2 SCO 1 00(1, tSM. East
New-York is the most beantifol aoc convenient of across '>f
the new aections of the City, and is_gTOwina rapidly Time
30 minu'ea Apply to C It MILLXR k CO., Amnta. No.
196 Broadway

<^S nnn HOUSE FOR SALE.-
^0>>UU air basement houM, 16T West 3h at ,

aMUSfiBUiNTS.
THE EMINKBtT PRESCH T&AaESIENNx'

will make her flrat apDat^'aiuM
ox THI lT or lEPTEMBEa,

at the

MErKOFOLITAV THEATRE.
Ifww-Toik..

G&eral OflSce, No 49 Wall-at , room Ko. m.

S,
ERVANTS
country, tnay bhad a' 'ht- oiE , No l3Sth-av , one door

Fema'ehelp^of every kind for C'tv and
av

, one door
Well lecom-from Troy st A lanre numhe - now -in hand,

mendf d and will go fur rea.-onable wages

OCr BROADWAY Comer of Raa-ie-st
>io/PIS & COHNFBTS. can always he
choice of En(ilish. Scotch, Gt-rman and Irish h-ilp, f^or bo-

at MOK-
he had a ereat

BILLB

B

tels. boardirg-heupf s and private fam-liea: alMt, waiters
porters conchn en pardpnt-rs. farmers and mecbincs, at
t his or the bracrh office , No 102 Gret-n wich- st

POSTER WANTED. ANTHONY T.
BLEECKER & CO . No 7 Broad-st . w.^nt a bill-

P'Fter ; only thosft already in 'he but-inesa and able to pro-
duce good leferencep pped apply

OY WAWTEDa AsHTirt a'-tvebiy in a Cl^thin?
store. Applv to B H. WEYMAV 9t CO , No, 29 Maid-

Jane, correr Nassau st.

ALL PROTESTANT 8EHVa!NTS Applying at

No. 7 Carmae st , get aneaeod as the best families ia

'.own and country come to tins office for help of all kinds

HRISTlAN HOiilEFOR FEMALES^RVAVrS.
34th-8t., between 4ch an<^ Leiiri^tnn avs. <'Jovernes

linn-ekfepers, alpo servants in every capacity, supplied
fiom this institution.

BOARIHNG^ _
BOARDING'uP

TOWrvl a 'gentleman and his wife
can be acromodatpd wi'h a new and hnndf-omely fur-

iiKhed back pirlor and extension roon on first floor, p ice
not to eioeed t12 pe' week. -louse is fir*t class three
story, brown Ptoue front, with h. t and cold baths, Ras, &;,
Family strictly privste consists of three prown peison^ ;

I nd to other boa'ders will be faVen conveniiant lo 6th-
a.v cars and BroaJvviky gta,go. Call at No 119 Wetit 45Ui*3t, ,

between Broadwa- and 6 h-av References Bichauged.

80ARD1.V0.- ICIejpinHf furoUKoa r^m, wiri, h'>rrt

may be obtBlnetJ at Sop 43 45 and 47 Ea-st 19th at, on
(arly aoplicafon m OLT of 'he mf-st henl hy and plaasait
situations in thp Cii# . bPinir in the immpJiate virjniyof
I'nion-Fquaro, Gramerrj-park and the Rrounds of Uaion-

place.

OABDINU ON BROuKLVN HEKiHTS-
Rct' nen ""uton and WbI -st. Ferries, for ffonlem'-n,

*ilh parWa' boa'd.in a pnvBte family The hous*" and aitu-

tficn vejy deairable. Rt-'erencci umixceationablp. Ad-
d e#B duiirg them' nth of July, with rotl name, W. AN-
DREW, Herald Office. ^____

WILL BE BEADY ON THE 1ST OF JULY,
*THK OLD F AR n-H O US E.

By Mra, CAROLINE H. Btjtlee Lainq
Illuftralen with fine Engravini^a. by Von Ingen, from

I>e6ign8 by White 450paye8 12mo Extia muslin kiU $1 26

Thfc ahove o k is a beautiful domestir atory of deep in

tereat. Tbeecod and evil characters, the charming viPwe
of couniry lift, the follies of a fashionable city life, and a.V

the varied topics hionght upon the acene of the atory de-

scribed in the happiest manner.
A copy will be sent to any part of the Uainn free, on re-

ceipt of the price.
CHARLES H DAVIS, Publisher.

No. 39 South 4Ch at.. Philadelphia.

TEM YEARS IN RUSSIA.
SECOND EDITION.

THE ENGLISHWOMAN IV RUSSIA.
Impref a-.ona of the Sec ety and Manners of the Russians

at Home. By a Lafly, ten years residtint in tha^cmntiy
1 Tul J?mo For $1 l^i this book will be sent by mail to

any address in the United Stales

, CHARLES SCRIBNER.
No 146 Nafisau-st , New-York.

NEW MUSIC.
"Brown's Passport PolVa," Johann Munck, price /I5c

"P'hnists' Library." eaited by Thomas Ba.ker ; No 2,
"Les Papellottes.'^ 35c ; No 4.

" Mendlewihn'a Pir* Vo-
let." 4fc "Out Banner." Ror(r. CHARLIE Conversi;,
25c "Kind Words Can '"Jevei Difl." Ballad. Adby Hu -ch-

iNsoN,25c. "The 01<1 Door s one." Song. J B Woodbury,
25c PORACE WATERS No 331 Broadway.

30ARD IN BROOKLYN Front rooms f'r a gentle-
man and lady or two gant'emnn in a flra". c asa hou^e ^n

Tie of the pleaaantast lora*<fma in Brool(l)n. a fewm nutwa'
walk ft-t'm th*" South and Wall-at Kerrlea. whore they will

find the oemf rtsand attention of i. home Terma moderate.
Rtferetcea rrquirod Apply at No. i3 Congress- st, thrde

doors below Henry

aOARD AT A FARM-HOUSE.-A private famlj
have five or ail roonoatolet with hoaid tw^inty Tiilea

Trom the C1ty,n<Br a d'-p^'it Rn*i short diatancn from flahlni
snd bathinr. The house is well fhvled, and the fa'm onn-
'aips Q loon vesetabl* garden ai d %bundunoe of f^uit.

F!fl

DRY^OODS.
A SUPERtok lot'

OF DE BEGE, at la. peryard.
A large invoice of LAWWg. at 61, 81. and Is.

SUMMER ANGOLA FLANNELS at 18d.

Striped GLaCE RILKS at 4b nnd 4s 64.

Veiy fine LINEN HANDKERCHISFS at 12= per dozen.

CLOTH TABLE COVERS, large size, at 10s. each.

l.INEN DRILLINGS st Is 6d , 28 , and 2s Gl.

PHILADELPHIA C4RS1MERE, a new arU'-'e. Is. GA.

MAFSELLBe QUILTS and COUNTERPANES, from
128 ro4.
A new kind of SHIRTING, very superior, fee, aream^ng

the new poods received duriogthe past week at

THE BOWERY SAVINGS STORK,
No 126 Bowery.

DOMESTIC GOODS aa usual iQ all instances retailed at

wlioleeale prices. Ba'gam? daily received from auction

F. W. b W. F. GILLEY.

CLEARING SALES OF
MANTILLAS TO FINISH UP THE SEASON.

WOLYNFUX BELL. NO 58 CA"JAL-ST.,
Is cl'-sir^ out his stock of fathionable Mantillas, regard-

It s^ of coet
A few e'egan' Guipure Lace Mantillas.
Cbai'tillas. Lace Talmas snd Mantles.
P sck Laoe Mantillas of h s own manufacture. Choice

styles ^e^ chesp
A'so a larpe consignment of very handsome BlacV Ad

piiquB TslraMf". C' at im; orlej 912 and $14 ,
wiU be sold for

Ladies are aov^aMfflfiti . ^ . ..t..^

B'
"rooks' new PATENT GLACE SPOOL
COTTON, FOR HAKD AND MACHINE 8EWI NO.

-This new thread c"n:binPB the snoothcesp and lustre of

silk, with great strength and durability; freedom from knot-

ting and Kinking It la made from superior long staolocot-

t( D ETd will bp found an Picellent auostitnte for silk, and

admliably adapted for aewjng machines ; also, fm talloTs,

milliners upholsterera, hattara and ahirt manufacturen.
Wound on &0, 300 and 600 yard ipools, white, black, all

celors, assnrte<) {'um No 8 up to >o 200, AnyT>umber,
color or length can be had of^WHEELER k WILSON,
Sewing Machine d^-pnt. No. 343 Broadway.

TTMBRELLAS, UMBRELLAS.UMBRELLAS!U JOHV I SVlirH,
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER,
N' 234 and 2M BiOftdway.

Solicita the attention at dealers to a naw ityle of exoeedinf-
ly Light end neat .

SILK UMBRELLA
of all MKOi and colora, narnoularly adapted to the aun, with

Ivory. Wood and Steel Handlta.

A firMclaaa4at'trT

p
- - -- -eft 38th at , north

i)d, betwMn 7th and 8th avi well flaiahad ia every re-

spect; a flrat claai private resl'*ence Terms eaay, or will
eicbaatefor a farm near New York City, or one or two ya-
cant loU Apply peraonal^ to A. DAVIS, No. 255 8th-av-

,New-York.

CHEAP HOME IN BROOKLVN.-A new three-
story and baaement brick dwelling can be had bv paying

only t40flc8h. The remaindn- mav remain on mort^a^e aa
long aa ihe boyer pleases, DIMICK & SHUFfiLT, No. 80
Nassau- at

11 pARM~ER*S EXCHANGE," No. 38 Wall st ,

I New-York Quentiona by the people answered byABBE 8t POBINBON:
Q Whure can I purchase agood farm ?

A. At Abbe &, Rodiwfon's. No, 38 Wall-at
Q Where can I purchase a desirable country aeat ?

A. At ABBE h. Robinson's. No 38 Wall-at
Q Where ctn I purchaae a house aad lot to anitin New-

York or xnoinity T

A At Abbs ft Robinson'b, Ne 38 Vall-st.
Q. Who ran I depend upon to aell my house and lot,

co> ntry aeat or faoii T

A ^BBB fc Robinson. No 38 Wall st.

Q Whtre ran I eichang'a my City property for country
or country fi^r City 7

A At ABBE & FOBiJSON's, No. 38 Wallat., General
Auctioneer ard Commission Merchants

ADK^IRABLE PLACE FOR SALE Cmsist-
ing f 334 acres on the fp'am Riv-r road, two mi es

fom the HTidson River Railroad Dtp't, at Hastings ; on
which is a fine yonna apple orchard, (grafted f'uit ) from 7
to 10 acres of hfavy timber, mill and right of stream, will
be sold at a hartrain, on application to rHEODORB MAL
LOBY, at the Bank, coiner of 6th- av, and Waverley- place.

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE Only 45 minutes'
riie from the City by steamboat and rai'road The

house is new, two storiee, and contains nine conveniei't
rooms, with seven pantries, furnished wiih five hantiful
roante's and grates The situation is the mo^t pleasan'. and
healthful around New. York. It will be sold very cheap.
Inquire of J C. SANDERS, No 3 Nastau-it.

LAND FOR SALE AT TARRTTOWN.-One
hundred and fifty i wo acres of gx>d land, beautifully

located, with an unsurpawsed river Tiew fiftr miles in ex-
tent will be sold in plots from two ro f ighty ac-ea, the
who> or anv portion. Inquiie of P. C. BULkLEY, No.
49 Wall-at , basement.
N B Wanted on coram 'saien. to 611 applications desira-

ble dwellings in good nbighborhoods m New- York.

LOTS
FOR SALE CHEAP-21 Lots, 35 to $10C

each, at Colnmbttarille, L, I , 3^ miles from Williams-

burg Ferry. Terma eaayj or good mortgage taken in ei-

f.hange Apply to Q B BRI'^CKERHOrF. neart^e ah^e.

HOUSES, &,., wTntedT^
DWELLING HOUSE WANTCD.-A well-ftr-

niahe<1 dwelling hons^ for eight or twelve months, by
a gentlemen and bis wife (without children } iiuatel in

Brooklynon th-* He-ghts For a desirable locahon, iroi,
well-fumjahed houF*. a libera^ rent wCl be raid- Ben: of
refererre given. Address A r,,Boi No 2,724 New-York
Poat-OfBce

FARM WANTED '^or part caah and pa't property
a form of from 10 to 100 acres of good land ; go>d build-

irgsMid improvements; health? location ; good water and

pluty fif it ; n^ar a railroad ttation, and within tTohoura'
rxJe of the City Hall Adoreas Box No 8 040 Post Office,
New-York

Ad-

jPECIAL NOTICES.
^T" Dr. Townaend'a Sapsaparllltt. This is the

great Spring and Summer remedy, and the only peimaDe,it
BLOOD PURIFIER

and eradicator of disea-e.

Reader if your blood is Impure, and your systf m out of

order, there is rothiog that will so soon restore you to

health, and create Ngw, BiCH and pure blood, aa the

GENUINE DR. TOWNSENDS S.^RSAPARILLA.
Try a botlle or two. Thonaands will testify that it is the

only medic ne which

EfTECTUALLY CURES AND KEEPS THE BLOOD
PURE.

Wholesale and retail depot. No. 212 Broadway, corner of

Fult'in-st, opposite St Paul's Church , Office No 2-

^^ Those Ladles Linen Boots and Slippers
ARE SEI-LINO RAPIDLY AT

HAHBIOTl'8
BKOADWAY FAMILY SHOE EMPORIUSf,

No435 Broadway, cor. of Howard-st.

He is also pelling splendid French Gaiter Boots for La-

dies, of all cWora, at $1 75 pe*- pair ; their equal were never

offered at that price until introduced by the propriety of

this establishment.

^P ReddlDff's Rnsslan Salre 25 cts. a Box. A
Boston remedy of 30 yeara' standing a anra^nd speedy cure

.^r Burns Sorea, Boila, and all external iajtlriea ;
recom-

Blended by physicians. Sold by all druggista in the United

States A B &D rANDS, C V, CLICKEKER k. CO.,
C.H. RING. New-York; WM B. ZIEBER, JOHN GIL-
BERT fc CO., Philadelphia, and REDDING k CO., Pro-

arietora, Beaton .

^"Balm of Thousand Flow^ers For beantifying
(he complexion and eradicating all tan, pimplea or freckle*

Yomthefftce. FETHIDOK & CO.. FrankUn-eqnare, New-
York ; for aal* by C- H- RING, Broadway , and all druggista.

ly To Nerrons Suflftrers. A retired (Slergymen, re-

tored to health in a few as ya, after many years of (freat
nervous suflfeiing, is anxious to make known the means of
cure Will send (ft-eo) the preacriptinn used Direct to

Rev JOHN M DAQN ALL, No. 69 Fulton-st . Brooklyn.
N Y. Cautiom. All qusck imitations are spurious, ana
counterfeita of his original prescription.

HT" Dr S. S. Fitch-Anthor of the "Six Lectures on

Consumption," office No 714 Broadway, open daily, (Sun-
dava excepted.) from 9. to 6 o'clock, tresta coosu-nption

sathma, diaeaBaa of the heart, aad all chronic diseases of

maioa and females. ConauUation ftee.

FRANK MILLER'S I'EATHER^PRJDSERVA-TIVE AND WATERPROOF OIL fiLACKINO.-I
am continually receiving complalnta of persona tjaTOlUgin
different sections of the country offering as MILLER S
LEATHER PRESBRVATIVK AND^VATERPHOOF
OIL BLA OKI ^G, an article which ia not onlr worthless
but Injurious to leather. SDnoarly have they Imttated my
labelaand blaching in appearance, that msnyhaTB beende-
cetred. My cuatumers aad those vrtshing my article of
blacAinr, wUl d vtell to notice mv nam* in full FB4.NE
MILLER, Warsaw, N. Y . instead of T BflLLER. aa ffir-

merly. ia upon the out and ta*ide label on the oorer of each
boxofmr blsoking. For sale ia most towns and cities

( leaa FARM-HOUSE. TVmM Office

nOARDlNO-At
Murray Hill. No. 677 fith-av,;

cura every three minutes Cool, healthy, and oimve*

nient; no p#nt up Ci'y air; no oost and voTitlonof hieing
I ' the conntry : snow prjvnte mansioD, BO h? lOfl feet, five

^toHea, with lar| yard, wide h^Ua, extrnded bilonnlea
nnd extra hatha. Oen<el and Chtittian f&millea do well to

rill, Terma fxtraeaay.

BOARDINO Two or three ^ntlemen can be aoora-
modated with biard at a bc&utiful and haalthy location,

*here there are n-^ boirdrs nor children It is within two
liourt' ride fWim the City. The best of refereuoea g-vea and
equired. Address MUN?;ON. thia Office.

BOARDING.
A very handsome suite of ronms. with

or without board, can he obtained at No. 79 East Uih-
^t., between Union-square and IrTiog-place.

COUNTRY
BOARDING. Hun'ington Harbor. L, I.

Farm residence; pLeaaanteat place on the Inland ; 16

front ro' ms Go 'd fish eg bathing, tc Terrns m-xie-ate.

Apply personally or by letter to HENRY HENDRICK-
^ON Huntington Harbor.

1 T/f WEST TWEXTY-SECOWD-STREET-
J. 4 'l-RoomB m (uites or sii'gle n ay be ebtajned in a first-

class house, replete with all the modem improvements. It

also ha" in connecfion a deligUfwl countr B*>at, situated on
Long laland Eoucd. Terns moderate Apply as above.

CARD. My new Restaurant, comer of Broadway and
Chambe-^s St., branch of my William and Beaver sta.

establishment, will be opened on SATURDAY, July 7, To
my old friflnds I taVe this opportunity of Offerin* ray grite-
lul acknowledgments for the many testimonials of their es-

teem, and to the puhUc mv thanks far their patronage, as-

suring both that no efforts shall be spared to merit acontin-
uationofthat favor heretofore fo liberallv bestowed noon
me LORENZO DELMONICO.
New-York, July 5, 1855.

L^**
IFSWILL PLEASE REMEMBER-Tliu

'
iiltiut! lnonlvduTirg ,Iulyiid Ailtiutthat h proposes lo

tutTiliahle wMii pittorus ut ia| oBnti, iQil tench her pr-
f.cl dvitem ot cBltlnKdresfes fit SI M hilfttie u.uftl terms.

FniDor:uin of Fiu'h'on., No. 375 Broadway; Bruichei, Noi.

868 BowBrT.&ndSesKullOD-it , Brookljn

ECEIVEn BV THEPACiriC-fLoifNCEp
7. H(R' _ _ SILK FLOUNCED

ROBES, the most elegwot goods impo'ted this Re>aoQ_ A'so
OKGA^DIE ROBES,

Bcaaeof SUM WET>
openeo on MONDAY. July H

firohdway

and
iQ'ted thia Re iac_

Will bo
A T. STEWART & CO ,

Chunbert and Roads ata.

MACHINE TWIST For sowing machines a rood
assortment and wa' ran' ed of the beat quality. E H.

ARNOl D, Aaencv of the Chinacci aewiag ailka, Troy
Wfwlen Co 's sstinota, and Broiix Tape Co, 'a stay bindings,
No. 34 Beaver-at^ .

MBROIDERIKSFOR THE MILLIOJ.-OnMONDAY. Jul? 1. thegreateat aaaortmeot of French
embroidered coiara an^ irteevw ever offered, at as imraenao

sacrifice . GENIN'S BAZAAR, ft o. fll3 Broad .vay.M

LINENS,
TABl E CLOTH*, DA>1*SK, Brown

Cloths. Napkini Duyliea. Handkerchiefs, Sheetings, Sic

A general assf^rtinent at low pT'ces. Bealers supplied by
WM, MATHEWS, Nos 51 and 64 Catharine

-st^

AT LESS THAN COST,
istrimmtntr Ribbons and Millii

H. LICHTENSTEIN, Ribbon Store, No. 90
SELLING OFF, AT LESS THAN COST, ray

large atock of Dresstrimmtntr Ribbons and Millinery
Goo('s. M.
Bowery.

.hroughout the country. FRANK MILLXft.

LOST AND FOUND^
LOST OR STOLEKi.-The following Tirst Mort-

ga^e Bonds and CoupDns having been lost or slo'en
from tile Unaed SiaJea Mail, notice ie hereby giTen thnt

pufcaiii of the kame will be refused, and all per-
sons ere cautioned a^'nst neeotiatine them viz : Bonds
numbers 5(]Q and 5f4 Jl.OOOeach. of iho Toledo and lUinouj
Railroad Companv ; Coupons payitblfl 1st of AuJtust, 1855;
humt'ers 1 976. 1 9^7 I 978 and 1,979. $35 each. Coupons of
the Lake Erie, Wabash and St. Louis Railroad Corapsnv.
Any person returning the above toj. R OSBORN, Toledo,
Ohio, or to the offce of the Company, No. 35 Prne-st., New-
York will be suitably rewarded.

CAUTIOIV.
Tb public are cautioied asainst receiving

or ri.potiatine fiv* bonds of the City of New-Orleins
for 1,OCO each. due July 1,1855 and numbered 86 91 93 94
and 95 Paid bu-ds were mailed at New- Yortfor New-
Orlesna on the 19th and 21st of .Tune, and have not been te-
eeivprt. Paymen' hap bepn stopped.
New-Yoek, JnlyH 18S5. JACOB LITTLE St CO.

new and extensive job printinq
officii:.

nbw type ant) steam presses, and every
requisite for bxecutino all kinds op

plain and ornamentai. printing,
UCH M

BOOKS, CIRCITLAKS,
PAMPHLETS, CARDS,
CHECKS, BILL-HEADS,
NOTES, HANDBILLS,
RKCBIPTS, LABELS,
STORE BILLS, SHOW BILLS.

And U kind! of MERCANTILE PBINTIMG at ii

LOWEST CjLSH PKICI. . ^ . ., .
Orden lefl at the lBe of thia iimpr promptly attenflaatc

ASSOCIATION
OF EXEMPT FIRESTEIf.--

Tha rernlar meeting of the Aasootation will be held al

the house of Bnjrice Co No 4, (Marcer-et., between Amity
and 4th,) on TUESDAY EVENING. Jaly 17, at 8
o'clock. o. w. WHEELER, Recording Secretary.

PRESSES, HAY PRESSES.-DEDEB-
"

d portable i>rUel lerer Hay Preasea ;

-. .v.^.,)nt, simple and powerful In operatip.
E8, No. IS Broadway, afent for tha mutuao-

HAY _,
ICK'S celebrated

P D.
turera

WIRE ROPE-Of erery size, stremtth and degree of

flezilnlity from i inch diameter npwvda, fbr h'H.tlng,
(tayl, kc. kc. For tale by CHAS. W. OOPBI-AND, No,
M Bioadwky.

YOUTHS'
AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHINGK-

For all ages from three to tw'enty yeara, at wholesale

J. B. CLOSE, BAILEY & CO.. Wo 8 Park-place, N Y

MAGNETIC POWDERS.
Tlie Rats and the Mice they make stich a strife,
I cEftrot enjoy a mnment of life ;

While BedbuFs and Fleas and Cockroaches blacV,
I^Fue by hutdreds liom ho'e and from crack
Villainous Mntquitoes their ui^it vieils
Their billiot ann coninep' event one Tron

ELYON OF BROa1>WAY. NO. 424,

keeping,
1 F^enpiiig.

,_ . 424,
as 'he means t** prevent them from troublmg-yJura ire.

BUILDING^ATERIALS.
ROOFING SLATE.

PRICES
GREATLY REDUCED !-VHY

ITT-IT
NOT USK

IS CHEAPER, HANDSOMER, MORE
DURABLE. MORE FIRE PROOF THAaV METAL,
and can be as rear^iiy snpplieii and laid on

THE EAGLE SLATE COMPANY,
of Castletop. Vermont, -

Invite the Attention of Bi;ildes, Architects, and
the public genfrslly, tf> tbeiroaEEN AND purple RooriNa
SLATE, which, being superior tj any hitherto quarried in
this country, they recommend for beauty, strength and
durability OF COLOR, &B FULLY EQUAL TO THE WELSH
It can alsn be tranipor+ed cheaply to any of the states,
CANADA. OR THE WEST INDIES
The Company, whil*' calling the attention of the pablic to

the aiticle pToduced by them, would remark of slate for
BooFiNa PURPOSES in general, that the cheapness irith
which It is produced "^nd laid on, its great protection against
firfs and 'he heat of the Summer, with the fact that it never
requires painting lasting a liife-time Without repairs rsn-
ders it suPERioB to any other roofing material.
They therefore invite alV Commjt'ees for the erection o*

public institutions, and persons bnildiaje first class resi-
dtnces m town or country, to investigate the subject.
Tbey refer to the fol'owinR experienced slaters for infor-

mation as to the quality of the article manufactured by
them, vte :

JOHN BRODIF, Ko 627 Washington- st. New- York.
EDWARD CROMMELIN, No. 626 Washington-st.,

New-Yok
F & J DUOAN, No 438Broome-st.. New-York.
THOMAS LEWIS. No 46 Rose st.. New York
Communications addrcBped to J. W. KISSAM, Cartleton,

Vt j-oT toG. FURMAN. Jr.. at the depntof the Company,
No aooWest 13th-st., New-Yoik, will meet prompt atten-
tion.

ROOFS.
ROOFS, ROOFS I The cbemeet and

bert aHiclet for covering roofs is TAR ROOFING
Paper, which we keep constantly on hand, and will *>!

in large or tan&ll qnaatities to suit purchaaers
JAS T. DgBklCKSON k CO.. No 30 Beekman-et.

TAW, PIMPLES. FRKCKLES, SUNBURTf.
ERUPTIONS, SALT BHKITM. tc.-Positirely cured

by OOURAUD'SirAlIAN MEDICATED 80 AP.^ POU-
DBESUBTILB, uproots hair from any part of the b( dr.

POUOE. LILY WHITB. HAIR DYB and RESrORA-
TIVB.attheoldd6li6tJo 67 Walker -st., first rtore from
Broadway : Mrs. HAYES. Brookljn ; CALLENDER. No.
_8 8th M-t.,Phll. ; BATES, 1 Waihin^n-ft , BmMd.

jrOJLET\.
HOUSES TO ItET Three elegant houses m River-

terrare. Htoboken. within three mmutes' walk of the

Ferry, and crmmanding a beautiful view of the B*y and
Ci*^v of New- York, with bath, gM. hot and cold water, &c.,
to familiet of the first lespectability only Inquire at the
fifi&ce c rner of 2d and HuJson sts . Hoboken, of ED WARD
M ARTIN.

HOUSE TO LEASE,-A three story brick house-
two large workshops, ai d three lots of gronnd. con of

LexiDgton-av. and 66ih-fct. Apply to W.C- KEEN,97 Sth-av.

HOUSETOLEr IN BROOKt^YPi. A two-sto
TV and attic Loubp on Bedford-av , adjoining the corner

of Van BuTen st. Inquire at No. 209 Waahington-st , N. Y.

T^HE
HARIEM SMELTING WORKS TO

LEASE And a two-story brick dwelling, wah large
g&r<^eL attached The works are in oorap ete order, beia^
now in full operation- The pr"t>erty consists of six lots In
tbe centre of the village, and will be rented on reaonahle
terms to a responsible nerson. Apoly to ALFRED H,

rOBMNG, >o. 4 New-8t , up stairs, or J. N. WATSON,
4th. av , between 125th ard 126th sU , Harlem, from 8 to 10
o'ckck A, M.

FARM TO LET Of 35 acres, with a large house 40
feet square, three stories high, with coach house and

etables. wi'h a great variety of fruit, one of the best places
on the Hudson River, nniy ctgtit nitl from the Citv Hall,
foimeily occupied by Mrs Pa- sons Will l>e let low to

go*^ tenant. Inquire at No. 1,0B8 Broadway, or Carmaos-
viil_X(Umber Yard, lOth-av.

I^O
MANlTFACTtKlTHa. . .^. . ,

new buildiijge, Nos 12 and 14 Pitt St.. near Grand, 50

ffet by 100 well adapted for almost any business purpose.
On thepremiies is a steam engine capable of supplying suf-

ficient pcwer for the entiie buildings. For particulars in-

quire on the premises

^HOP TO LET OR FOR SALE. A well eitab-

^5Jl^h^d hone- (hoping and joo'li^g shop to let or (or sale,

or will hi'e a ccmpetent nian to tske charge of the same,

Apph at No. 77 Wt-sl 23d-sV, btforaS A. M. orafterSP M .

PART
OF A HOUSE TO LET-The upper part of

house No I294thst., with bath,jas and Croton w*ler.

Can be seen from 10 to 6 o'clock. References exchanged.

Inquire on the premiies. ^. B. H. -

FACIORT
t6"lEA8E OR RENT-With steam

engine and boilers, at Newark, New-Jertey. loqoire
at the WB^hiDgtonSpriB_f^8CtoTy,o Factory, near Quar-
O-sV.orof JO^IAtfS, ^EYERfcTT.aa Cliff-It,. N. Y.

STORES
OR WAREROOM8 TO LET-In the

lecond story of Appleton's Building, comer of Leonard-
ft ,

most pptrwuB stores on Brovlway, suited to every de-

lorlptli-nof retail or wholesil*' huslneu No more desira-

ble foration to be found on Broadway Apply to D. AP-
PLETON k CO.. Noi, 346 and 348 Broadway.

STABLE
TO let-No. a00ht.. rwently fltted

up for four horsci. It hai two rooms OQnrenieiitiy ar-

ranged for a dwelling, h&vlni separate entrance, and lup-

pliffl wi'h Crolon water water clout, ko The whole. of-

fers iuperlor accommodalioni ii private ttable. Apply
to LATHAM li BROTHERS. No. 83 Beekman-et.

BOWERY-TO LET OR LEAE-To Carpet.
^w Cabinet, or Upho'stereri , to The fl.nt and second
stoi iei. having a iriats front Te a party wtnhing a branch
stuie, ihLs IS a desi'able location for the above buiueis.

Apply to GEO. W DEAN. No 108 Thomptopit.

STEAM POWER TO LET.-Several well lighted
rooms with steady power in the build ng corner of Hai-

ter and Elizsbeth its Also, in building on oorner of 33dst.
and l*t-av. KenU very moderate App'y al No 213 Pearl-

,t.
^

THOMAS MORTON.

STEAMPOWER
TO LET-In light and airy rooms,

in a new building in CUff-st. Apply
'"

]VIVLQ*S GARDBlfr-Time -.I^Doon open at 7 Ovarttire cottmenoee u Tf-the er-
tain tons^at s o'cl--ck

MONDAY EVE'rNG. July Ifc, 1866,
PYNE t HARRISON ENGLISH OPERA COKPAinF
Auber's Comic O^^^T% in 3 actf-

,, ,
CROWN DIAMONDS .

DonHernqne Mr W ftefteia
Ptbolledo Mr BorranilCampoMajor.Mr Hotcmi
Febstnan Mr HolmanlDtaiii Hi Pr^
Catarina

,^ i-\.--'- Mies Lom-a pJmIn which characUr ahe w-ii mtrr dace Bode'e Air hmI T-
riations. special notick.
Tickets. mtr c*mw
Piiveu-Boxf^ Fir* Donas
Orrbettia F=eau 0t Dollar
Box offcA open daily fron 8 A M to 4 P M fbrkari^

Orchestra Seats and Private Boxes only.
' ^"

IBLO*S GARDEW-EXTRA'ADVKBTisE^tEBiTl
First mght of tbe engagemeat of

Mr BURTON.
Tbe above oeIebrtd artist ii Dnd for a short trm af

nighte. and will sppet' in oTieof hi i most admired teaaa-
sonat'ons on TUEFDA Y ItVEMNO, July 17. 1886

"

PAUL PRY. OR I HOPE I DONT INFRUDl
Paul Pry Mr. Butea
Col Hardy Mr. Bland

|
Frank Hardy....Mr Hoteaa

Withertrn Mr. J Moore Harry Sten'y, ,. .Mr J. D^a
Tliaa. Mrs. CoBoverlMra. Sitbtle Mrs Oaoto
Phebe Ura St^phsaa
^ ,^

SPKCtjLL ROTIOB.
Tickets Ptftreaito
Pi iT&te Boxes FtraDoOMa
Orchesi'a Seats ..Ons D^tar
BoT office open daily from 8 A. H to 4 P. M., fbr MOWiM

Orchestra Semis and Private Boxes only,

IBLO*S GARDEIS-EXTRAADVERnSEMlKT.- The nnb ic is rf tpectfulU informed that on azul aAarMONFAY Jnly 16 IsKb the rennwnd
" " *'^

PYNE k HAPRISON B GLIRH OPERA COMPAWY
will perform on MONDAYS, WF-DVESDAYS and FRI-
DAYS, and the great CcBi<1ian of the age.

Mr BURTON.
snd a talented ^OMnpany, oa lUESDAYS, THUSADATI
sDd SATURDAYS. For fnll par ticolars see small biUa (
the day ,

N BLO'S OAR DEN.-The PYNfi k HAR^SOW
Op'a Troupe will give

" The Cro B Diamords" THISEVFMnG BURTON ard bts r^mpauy of Coosediaai
will perfo'm al'eruate nights with the Ope a party, alWv*
ioE Bliss 1 OUHA PY^E a respite from her nrmoTU la-
borious efToits oT SIX nights per week. A rarie'y of aav
Operas are in preparation at this bvorite place of ataaa^
mei t

BROADWAY THEaTKE.-E. a. MARSHALk
Sole Lessee.-1 HIS ETEMMb. July 16, wiL be p^

formed the Drama at

RORY n-MORE
Af^'r whxih thf* Fitravaganza, cali*>d

RECOLLECTIONS OF O'FLANNIGIN AND THB
FAIRIES.

To conclude with the Fa-r of
OUR GAL ;

In which Mrs B. VTllltams will King
' BOBBIKO AaotTlM.*

ARNtM*S AMERICAN in0SEU>L^Tha a^
boated WHITi'SCBIGI^ALPERENADBRSKFMTAFTERNOON AND EVENI'^O. MONUAY, Jalr Ml

Afteritoonat 3 o'cloc*', Overtn-es, Mir rre'fy lie Aftor
which the diverting piece of THE MYSTERtOUS 8A0C
OF TATEF8 Fv-nii.g at 8 o'clock B^ngs Dssces ko T*
conclude witt the original drolleiv of OLD DAD'S CARIIL
THE BEARDED T NF AN f. with I's mo-her, 1 HE WWjm
BEAWDFD LADY, the MAl^E QlANTFSS.th* DWAW
LADY ihe LIVING OURANOOUTANG kc , to be aatt
at the same time. Admittsnce 26 cents ; children na4ar la^
124 rents.
BARNUM'S GALLERY OF BEAUTY moflt Oft-

peni^rd fc premiums and portraitn by the most cnlebratoA
artists in tbe Union of the 100 handsomest women la ,"

ca. For circulars em^r^cmg all the details of tkis

orginal. piquant and dashing eaterpiise, ap)ly ac no
Museum.

TIhE
MAMMOTH TREE OF CALTFORPnA

AT THE CRYSTAL PALACE -This Oiganti* Tra^
when growing, was 363 feet in height an altitude eoaalta
that or the third pyramid of the Nile Upon its s ampfoi^
perrons tat do ini to dinner Its ci'cumference at tbe baoa
IS 9? fetV- a size which bas neve* been eqns.led by tkat cf
snj big tree *ither tn the old world or the new. Tbe Ot;*-
tal Palace hss never bed within its walls of glass s i ii i Jnmt
of fqual inrereet with the WashiBgtJnea Gigantoa, as tbsa
monster of the foresi has be^n nan ed by botaniacs. Tbeva
are on'y about iro trees of the genus in California, and tttim

was tbe laiigpst of them all

At^mirsion 25 cents Honrs of Exhibition from 8 A. M. ta
8 P.M.

0~L.
DEAN^SPEAKING^ND WALKING AU-

TOMAION OR Ma< HINE MAN Is bow am Ex-
hibition for a few davs only, prevtons to its rem'^ral froas

th* City, st No 3?4 rtrf>8d"-ay, next to Broadway Theatre.

Open aJte? noons at 2^ o'clock , commence at 3 o'c oik ; ooea

evenings at 74 o'clock, commence at 8 o'clock. Admiaaoa
2S cents

JF. SMITH'S TOT7R OF KUROFE A!a
.SIEGE OF SFBaSFOPOL "niemostiotereatineEi-

hibitton in New York, f^bowing IM views, 40 feet wide, f
the nnnoipal obiect* of interest in En'np^ at tbe Chiaaao
Rooms, No ^3? Broadway. EVERY EVB^IWO at S
o'clock, and SATU t(DAY at3 o'clock. Admissioa Soonta.

DrSSELDORF
GALLERY-No 49T Broadway ^

This beautiful coUectinn of Pamtings will be opaa to Ika
poblic from So'clork A M. till lOo'clock P M. ItooBtaijia
200 of the finest works of art ever^iiit upon exbibttioa. B*-
cent ed^itions have been made to the extensive ooUeoUoc
Amtttsiice 26 cents Ses^sou tickets, SOceau.

ERUAM'S CONCERT BOOMS No. 8t3 Broad-
waj Third Grand Concert bj the ALLEOHANIANS,

on MONDAY EVENING, July 16. TickeU X Mte.
Commence at So'clock.

EO. CHKISTY & WOOIFS MINSTRElX^
No. 472 BROADWAY. Open every Eveniag danat-

tbeweek. Tickets 2& centa All business traosactad by
HSWXtV WOOD,

265

J C. HULL k.tJ^ No 103Cliff-

>ART OF LOFTS TO LET-No 33Chraber-t.
Apply to BURT BROS, t CO.

254
185
100
300
76

M
U

RKDt/XEl)
PRICKS.-WATCHES, JEWELRY,

DIAMONDS AND SILVERWARE,
The undtrsifmed for the la*l eighteen veara a well known

dealer and importer, offers for sale all goofSa in his line at

lower prK'es. for the same quality, than any other house in

New. York. Philadelphia, or any other city, and will send

bv mail or fcxpreas. _oy mau oi

l'^j^,j,j.jji;8. JEWELRY, ko. ,

to all parts of the United States, free of charge. AU i oodj

wananted as re presented Orders by matt (port- paid) faith-

fnllv Btlended to WATCHES.
WA^rCHES WITH PLACE FOR DAOtJEHREO-
TYPE $100to$\M
JUFQENSEN WATCHES, i!nuuie, warranted. 156 to 360

COOPER WATCHES. genalhe, warranted. .._12Sto 215

INDEPF.NDENT WATCHES FOB TRAln- ^
I^Q HORSES 125 tS

POCKET CHPONOMETER IB to

F,1GHT DAY WATCHES 140 to

LADIES' E NAN EL WATCHES 36 to

LADIES' DIAMOND WATCHES 65 to

MAGIC WATCh ES 100 to

GOLD HUNTING LEYEBS. full jeieled. 18

cfira*

GOLD OPEN-FACED LEVERS, full jeweled,
18 carat

SILVER OPEN-FACED LEVIIRS, full jew-
eled i

SILVER LEPINES 8

JEWELRY.
EAB-RIVGS $1 50 to $2 00

pl^g 1 60 to 26 00

BRACELETS.'..",.' "0 to 80 00

OOLD SLEEVE BUTTONS per set 2 00 to MOO
GOLD LOCKETS. 1,2 and 4 glasses 3 00 lo a 00

GOLD GUARD ChAiNS ,v i; !S 5 ! ,?S 55
GOLD CHATELAINE.or BELT CHAINS 10 00 to 110 00

GOLD VEPT CHAINS 3 SS ^ ^- '^
GOLD FOB CHAINS ^ ? 5
GOLD PFVCILS, J S J"
OOLD PENS and PENCILS 3 60 to

PURE GOLD WEDDING RINGS I 60 to

GOLD CRO.-SES. . . . . .^-
2 00 to

CHASED GOLD RINGS 1 JO
to

PLAIN OOLDBINOS.. ,.,... to

Jewelry of every description.DIAMONDS.
DIAMOND SINGLE STONE PINS $15 00 toSlBOO 00

DIAMOND CLUSTER PINS 30 00 to MO 00

MAMUND RINGS 7 00 to
-

BlAMOND EAR RINGS 100 00 to

DIAMOND CROSSES 35 00 to

DLAMOND BRACELETS 100 00 to

kc, SiC, kc.
SILVER WARE.

SILVER TEA SPOONS per $5 00 K
SILVER DESSERT SPOONS per set 12 00 l<

SILVER TABLE SPOONS per set 15 00 U
SILVIR TABLE FOBK per aet 15 00 t(

SILVER DESSERT FORKS pallet 13 00 te

Silver Wedding-Cake Knivea, Pie Knlree, Fish Knives,
Picltle ForltB. Joe.Crean. Knives, Fruit Knives, Batter
Knives, Children's Seta, via : Knife, Fork, aiid Spoon, Silver

Cups. Napkin Ringi, kc.. kc.
Waicbes, Clocks and Jewelry impaired at less than the

Qsnal prices. Watches asd Jewelry taken in exchanre.
OKO. C ALLEN,

ImDorter of Watches and Jewelry, WbOtosale and Retail,
No. UWlI-rt.^(eooBdlloor,)

near BroAdway, New-Yerk.

SBCMOFrS STKAM AND VACUX'M GAUOM
Tta* bMt asd most rallable af any in the markft.

WarTantd correct. A li)tTaldisooiint all*wd totfaa UMa,
For tale by CHAB. W. COPELAND, Na, 4 BlMdwv.

15 00
10 00
26 00
10 00
12 00
6 00
8 00

260 00
300 00
800 00
860 00

16 00
25 00
28 00
23 00

^
JMMER RETREATS^

BERiCSHTRE
HOCSE^OREAl N%.KRITfOTOir,

MAf S M P LORD havinr leased for a te'm of r*ra
thifl well known Fnd popular Hn'e], infr>'nu the public tbat
it^i'l be reopoD^d for the reception of oomoany on the Ijk
of Ja^y next The houfe is io all rcFp&cts ftdm<?ablj eaW
rnlated io afford a comfortable Soomer reffdeooe tbr fbai-
lievorslnBle boftrden. The rooms are SDacioos aad oas^
modioli*, and allinppled with entire new fomltara. %mt
the rrouDds coDBfcted wtih the premJees aiBpU aad wall
thsfled The unporpa^neti bfsnty and salnbnty o- the viV
loire, andits tmrnediate vicinltr. nombintd with its fbotlitlaa
of oommniiirsttrn with the principal Norihem rHtiM, raalsr
It a moet derirsble pl^ce Tor Sammer reeoit. WhlUsolktlU
in; a fbore ff the 9ubhc patronare, I bet Ifare to proflhr
the SPsnrance that do effort shall be wanrlnf an mj part ta

piemote tbe cowfvt and pleasure of my foetti
Obkat BA.RSiTtOTON, Jtms 30. 1M6 M. P LOBP.

TJAVILION HOTEL, GLEN COVE, In I.-
XTbii leptabllshment u now open ^r the rMaoQoa af
Tiiiton J the many imp*^rementi that hart been addad la
thehou'S snd fruunds. make It one of the laoit dMnMa
resorts ii the rioinitT of New-York. fhe fast and ulaafti
stf amer OLEN COVE leaves the dock at Peot ilto aranr
afiernoon at 4 P. M., and the steamer DELL OROTB
lesves Glsn Cove erery day at S A. M . and 3 P. M., f

New-RorteUe. Reta'nlDf, leaTee Ksw-Roehelle at!
M and 44 P. M,, oonnrctinf wlih the New-Harao R-
road. For particulars, apply at the Mansion HooM.Ch
Srist, KewYoik. or ti OTIS OKMBBM, *
premil et.

LG1N SFRlfUG HOrSE-THE BLOIK 8PBINO
HOUSE is ooen for the reoeptlnn of nsiters. It is a dN>

liable piece of resort for invalids or t>aop1e of pWatora.
The rceoerj about tbe fiprinn % most delirhthil, aad pre-
sents rsre spruit by field and flood. The medioinal quaUciM
of itiese SnriDcv equal to a&r in the worid, and ars ra-

commendtd by the best physicians in the ooontry lor all

cutaneous diseases The proprietor wfll mn a rana ta

the Veiiennes depot, in connection with the mall ttains a^

csrt, or to aay other when ^equested. Pot-pffla, *ar-

gennes, Vt. SOLOMON ALLE5, P oppwtor.

SEA VIEW HOTT8E- HIGHLANDS OF SXYW'
SINK. 6HREWSBURT, N J.-^The abore new aad

luxuiiouflj-ftaTnifhed hotfl is now open f'tr tbe reo"|puon of

guests. Tnose wishing to eriov all 'he comforti of a flrt-

ciasf hotel in the country, w)'! flod ihe ibove equal to say
IheC^tyofNew York, in all its flpL-ointmern SorT and

river bathinr, nhootirj, fiphinir. faiUDj. nding, and the da-

lipMful walks thiough -he woods, are am.ong the many at-

irnctiom the location sffords,

The"
S^RSeRIBER, owner and proprietnr of Usa

hri'-k manron honse in Plainfi- Id, one block from tha

d^pot, takes this opportunitr of intorminf the cene^ pub-
lic that he IS new prepared to receire from 60 to IM hoard-

e-i, eiugle or with families, on the. most reaaonable teriBa;

h shouse is large and commodious, and ^^fJ^J"^!,"*
pared to make (tnerti comfortablafc JACOB 'raORN.
PefereDC-B. Harriet. No, 486 Brcadway; Tiuwortks

fc Drnm, tg ta Dcy st,

ANSTON HOrSE, KETPORT, If. J.-Pleaa-
antly situated on Raritan Bay, i now o<Ma for the re-

ception of boaideis. and offers aoperior fa'ilitief for battn

inp. fishing, sailing. *.c Splend'd steamer*, A'cyport acd

iruj?r#, leave foot of MurTT-et at 9 A M and 4 P.M. Be-
tiimiDK leave Kerport et 7i A. M. and 4PMtumiDg, iea j^

^^edMi'nD DEGROOT, Proprietor^

TRENTON FALLS. NEAR mCA, N. T. T*a
Hotel at thi. place of faTorlte res rt is opaafer tto >

on Visitor! can now reaen It airact ay ute BtaoK Rrr^
and rtica Railroad, tratni iMviajrUtieaonthe arTiralaf tk

teamboat.eipreas train, also af the Hadaon Rrroraxprav
(rain. M. MOORS. Proprietor.

DRS. BLAI!f AlfD LA MOVR,
OCUUSTS AND ATJRISTS.

No. 733 Broadway.

A A. 8AMANOS No 34 Fnllon-et., and No. 8 Asto^
.House, effer for sale, wholesale and retail, the foUow-

inpr goods or hiB own intportstion :

CiOARs Sultajia. Neptuto, Ntaar. Rio Hondo, unjoa.
Americano. Eaco?oo. la VictOTj*, Carolina, la Cfhsv.

"

pire City, Waahington Cerranta, Tntemeaedad. Inggana-
dal. Col D, McotuBft. Lft Raquel. AintMtMia. Toreea, Pe-
tnabdad, iaPalm^, Vefluer, Cmrado. Occasion, Onada-

lupe , Msj ura. F lor de Rio Hondo, Flor de la Havana. M***-
mento Continue, ei Tceero, la Cabana. Cabana y Caibafo.

Carbargas, la Constancia. Fidelidsd. and a ffoaerai a-
aottment f the most noted paper cigari
BKOKiya Tobacco Turkish. Jastuf tobacco. f Ham*

burg, (Cef^hlte. corporal, a^d other tobaccoe.

Sii-CEs AND PiCKLB6.-Croi-ae A Blactwell s. Lea k
Perrin'B, Engljfch and French moBtarfl. ,,^^,,w_ ^ f^
Liquors^ Otard. Henne^aee^net g^^^ ,^r

nuiDerouf other articlea liot
^""f'J.of

dtoO.
All orders, far and rear, will be dtllj aUendad to, wttK

zeal, promptitude, ai^ dupatcli.

Larre boulet, oonUiaing tAAtja tha na*U, ti Sant

anrpartofthe<untrr B O. SUAHAM, So 68 Brojd
waj; HATU,Ho.mrnlt(lo-rt..BrooUni: BRIOOS, No.
37 State-4t., Albur ; 8PAinj>raa, No 21 Traiawil-roi...
Boatoik.

AKaiSOH-* HMDTOSaUA BXTAJ'v7*;^-
Dif^iBf > iwert meUiiif odoj aad iti j;^" ,J-

eanpaniid otat. It. itnplMar* o< the wreg tntnmatmKX
bUBd*d to ilT* delUht. At whole"'" 'I.^K^i^.r
CO.. Ko. 4 K>T.M ; at retail br JJ|R"5*N.

" ""SLST
(Wihe drwer, the most luttrj aad tTTMlTO of lU pef



ipipiiiiiiqllpll^^lfi^pppf^^^^^1>^

ll. Wfi

r this State, re-

tMOfpmtMfmfl^rAlioa of iDtmoperanee,PMMtiM itUtWlM, iuilteeD to tally diacuasad

fcflM |iBiwi <f dintMt gestlemen apon this

lyU,MM Maampttiied witth the citation of so

MMT IMIJMilUlJt, ftrt I^ not think it tdnsable at

iblBM to t^tu Incehr iato the discauion of it.

14Mlloa&M myMlf to giriag, in 'oj opiiuop,
Wt^riMml Mnlta ofthe xtmination I nare made

fttJMMIi, with a ftw explonatoor remarks.

'Rdi^ ft hudily penal statute. It eieates of-

Iknew kieh4Siiot exist in the law before, and la

IkvMi ia isflicting fines, imprisoameot and forfeit'

xa ofmopait;.UnU ust consider this case on the supposition

dMtaUliqaors, IS well tbose imported as those

Ba^iftetnied in, the country, are embraced in the

pratinaM of the law.

I think this act, if carried out, will amount in ef-

fect lad substantially to the general destruction ef

tiiAi d of property.
b prohibits the sale of liquors for all purposes

except for medicinal, maoufscturing and sacra-

meatat aeee. These exceptions are compata-

tirely trifling in amount. They form a mere mini-

This kind of property is manufastured and im-

petted, boogfat and sold to be used as a beverage,

and when no longer aUowed to be used m that way,
itjmadered in a great measure worthless as an

article of merchudise and traffic. Under theie

eireojDttances, it is questionable whether a dealer

in the article could afford to pay the storage for

keeping it.

The power of disposal is an essential ingredieal
ia the idea of pioperbr.

Property imfiotts diminion, nse, control. In a

eiTJUiM coontiy ^indeed in any country advanced

beyMift the Hunter State the power of disposal is

alliapMaat. No man would aeqaire this property
in dk#way of business as an article of exchange for

the OTdinaiy osei to which it is applied, unless he
eoidi mU: it.

A maaufaeturer or importer don't expect to con-

auiae himself, or iii his own family his merohandiiie.

Eiaqr ODe must see then that the great object of

this aetts, by destroying the general power of dis-

yoeal of this property for its ordinary uses,
to de-

stroy the property itself, and it must be so held ia

law. Thu minimum of exception will only servo
to sitablish the general rule and object, which is

'

dastruetion.
Th qnestion then arises, can the Legislature

destroy this property by this act under the circum-
alanoes of the case f

It will, I think, be conceded br every constitu-

tional lawyer, that they oannot pans lui act arbitrd-

rily to destroy any kind of property without aomo
Itgitiniate ulterior object to oe obtained. Suppose
they should pass an act to destroy all the auperline
bfOMoloths in the SMte such an act would cut to

the bone. It would be absolutely void. It would
be to bectute it would inrpair vested rights.

Soppose the act should go further, and prohibit
Iks ftitnie aoquisiiion of such property it would,
Ihea, also be void. It weald, in that case, deprive
the citiien of the inalienable rijht to

" the pursuit
f happiness," or, in other words, to acquire by his

dattry the comforts of Uie. It would deprive
him of the liberty and privilege of ><cqtiiring prop-

erty. This liberty was acquired in En^Und by
Magna Cbarta and the pnivisiuii therein la imbed-
ded in our State Constitution.
The right to property is a vested

right, and can-
not be sjbitrarily taksu away without impairing the

obligation of contracts.

It is said the State Legislature, in its .'sovereign

sapacity, can regulate property. Thia is true. And
odar this head they may restrict and control its

aae, regulate the mode of sale, and even prohibit its

sale altogether. They may also direct its deairuc-
tion at once and abbolutely But all this must be

done, andean only be done, for some legitimate ul-

teiior purpose within legialarive cumpet^ucy. They
may do all this when uecessiry for the preaerva-
bou of life or heahh of religion or morality. But,
in a free country, where property is protected un-
der a paramount fundmaental law, the necessity
Bust clearly exi^t.

Wijen that necessity does not exist, the fuada-
lental law must prevaii must p'otect property

from the iron grasp af arbitrary power
There is, and in the nature of the cage there must

be, a line of demdrcttion between this legislative
power on the one hai,d to impair and even destroy
propAty for those ulterior objects above alluded to,
and on the other hand l^e ]x>*'erof the judi^nary
under the fundamental law to protect the citizea
in his property against hasty or ill-advised legisla-
tion aiming at the destruction of property wheuthdt
necessity does not exist.

By whom is this line to be drawn? The advo-
cates of arbitrary legislHUve po*er say it must be
done exclusively by the Lfaislature toat tA-y are
the sole judges. This wnulrt be rendering ibe fuu
damental law as to its action upon theLe^i^l.
a dead letter Wlwn '

!
'~

' lii to-Tt^iTroyproper-
vy uy auhjpluary laws, all they have to Jo is to aver
by way of enactment that it la uj-^--^ --^' -=

and the hands <,i ttrr Judiciary are tried. It is ?aid

The property of porsons addicted to inMzieation,

and becoming nn&t'to manage their affsiic maT
be taken out of their hands. There is a vast field

fcr legislative legnlation open to the reformer with-

in the legitimate scope of the Constitution.

To abolish the entire use of all kinds of liquors

except hud cider, raised in the rural districts, be-

cause less than one half of one per cent of the

entire population are addicted to the excessive use
of liquors, is going too far in a Oonstitutional Gov-

ernment. It is legislating against the many. In

the next place we have to inquire, what are the

vested rights which would be unconstitutionally

impaired by this act ?

They are property in liquor, acquired and owned
by individuals at the time the act goes into opera-
tion ; and, secondly, property in Tiqaor imported
under the laws and treaties of the United States

subsequently to that period. In this, there will be
a vested right, lawfully and legally acquired, Inde

pendently of State legislation, and paramount to it.

It is lawful, under the authority of the United'
States to introduce it, and to acquire a vested ri^t
in it when thus introduced ; it is lawful w use it,

^nd it will be protected under the Constitution to

the same extent as any other vested right.

But I concur with Mr. Gerard in thinking that
this act does not embrace within its operation for-

eign liquors at all.

They are expressly excluded by the exception in
the first section. If it should be said that the Le-

gislature did not mean to except the liquor, but

only liquor in a certain state or condition, viz : in

the original casks and packages. It may be safely
affirmed that such a qualification is not in the
law. A penal statute cannot be extended or nar-

rowed down in its exceptions contrary to the plain
words.
The twenty-second section does not to limit this

exception. It is precautionary, not restrictive.

Lastly The remedies prbvided for enforcing this

act are extremely objectionable. They violate, in

most important particulars, the sixth section of our

State Conatitution.

Among other things, thev make a man, in effect,

give evidence against him.'^eir

They presume him guilty instead of innocent,
and then require him tc pmve his innocence.

They make tx parte amduvits of facts, and even
of surmises, evidence against him upon the merits
to establish his guilt.

All these provisions are inconsistent with the in-

juncliou that nu person shall be deprived of life,

liberiy or propnty, without due process of liw.
It will be recollected that these provisions in the

Conali'.ution are taken from Magna Charta.
It has been attempted to palliate these innovi-

tions upon the old sultlcd common law rules, by is-

icrtirg that similar rejiulations are resorted to in

whnt are called proceedings in rem. in the Federal
Cour's.
These proceedings in rem. ore taken

originally
from the civil law, and were introduced into Aa-

miraliy and Exchequer CBJCS at an early period.
Now, no one will object to them as far a.i they
w^'ie thus canied, if they are confined to those

subjects wiihin those limits. Mwina Charta. from

time to time, during a lung period, was repemadlv
coT-firmed. During that lime there was a constant

effort by the fcolesiastics, learned in the civil law,
to introduce it, with all its arbitrary regulations,
into iho main body of the municipal law, which ef-

fort was as cnnsiantly resisted. Hence thii pro-
vision of Mayns Charia, which, as events shuw,
was itiiely introduced Jnto the Stale Conaiiiution.
The relormsra of modem times require the same
curb which was put by the old common law law-

>er8 upon the ecclesiastical innovators of that

early period. Com.nun law forma of proceeding
may be altered ; but the great lules of evidence
here adverted to and viola'.ed in this ict were in-

tended to be preserved., by this provision of ihe

Constitution, which has been borr.^wed froni Magn^
Cbarla.
These view.s and considera'.ions should not be

lost sight of in construing this c'auie in our State
Con.'^Iitution. Oihe.wise, the whole oi our Crnni-
nat C'ode, under the aanie influei'Oes which brough*.
forth this 3*^1, might be marked with the same dark
feainiea of detpoii^-in.

Habitual drunkenness is unqu scionahlv a great
vice, and many other moral evils fjMow in its

train.' The deslrunioii of all liqaoi wnu'H, to he

pure, prevent it. So the destruction of all property
would prevent legal thei'c nnd rolibery.

T he great object of the legislator ought to be to

awaken a strong, feeling of degradan'uii in re'jard
to it. This hat, not, as \et. been accompli-ihed. It

ought to be done, and it m.iy be done without en-

croaching on constitutional rights or the great

principles of liberty emhortied m the ad.ninistr i-

tion of our criminal laws. Geokge Wo'od.
New-York, Monday, June 25, 1855.

Hon id

they are sovereign ; but their sovereignty cannot
screen them when their acts are brought to the

teuchstone of the Constitution and the supervision
of the judiciary who are its guardi\ns.
The Legislature is of course to decide for them-

selves in the first instance, and if there is a proba-
ble ground, the averment that the property is a nui-
sance or otherwise injunoas, ao as to present a

foundation for the restriction upon its use or for its

destruction, their decision and action will be final

and coBclusive upon t^e judiciary. But, if there
is no such probable ground, the judiciiry .shculJ

pass upon the subject accordingly, whenever the
matter is brought regalarly before them.

By way of illustration, take the oe;netery cases
kB 5th and 7th Cowens' Reports Certain lots had
been used as burying grounds in the City of New-
York for a long period. In the proceaa of time the

population became so dense as to rei>der the use of
the land for such purposes prejudicial to health ;

so much so as to amouitt to a nuisance. The
Corporation of New-York, by ordinance, under
the aiuthority of the State Government, prohibited
all future burial*. This aot of the Corporation
was the same in effect as if it baii been done by
an act of the Legislature. The judiciary wmild
see a eaaae for such leiislative action. The mat-

S!t

of fact thus based on probability would be
eemsd by thetti final and eohclasive. Neither the

Lcgislaltite net the judiciary in such oasi^s act

aiwa hat would be called legal evidence in a
Murt 6f lw, But Upon Ihet general Infotmatian ad>
tttlrtd in telatiuu to iuh sulijects by allicers acl^

big tbt labile eapMitir,
Bttltuppaie the LgisUture, utitier uKtemte of a

HIiUM, Bf Dume uthef greund, iheuld pruhlbli iti'

tewieuti wuhla gfty Bailei of a elly, wtjuhl IKe

hdielaty suawin ii t eieatly bbi, Thev weuld
mi U M an gft)itttf> intetlpfefiee with privrtte
fi%m, tag gelaK u uiifnhittiiuutinl, In tA iiF^t
Iws euei iHufJetl m, ihe iirdmatiees mtM iii4iii8tl,
eut: '

rj

ut, slihtnigh ve.tstt fUhis wef insidBnully
purte, ttiy iiiuit iii wi^ ts lUtt {jutilin ieiiiiriiy,

uilB ihe ttiNf iypj)iB4) mut, \\\vf^ wtmlil he m
Ijph ffli*liief Bnnmia Bf <u lit emftturt n^nm^i,
Thefi tthiifftfv IsawluUttii itwt jiltl ve the ^m-tUM trfpieppft/ nftgijf the funditmenlal law,

I mnihl illuHinte ihe ^nhjegi by fefsfrmg w n

tUti m euM uuder Miether brwieh of Ihe QM^ti--
WWB, Piepeit4 pBti9i be inken kt publie mes
will)Ht ffltkiM pflmfteniiatiufl la the owner, The
Legiiltture fiuies property nnd |rQides whAi they
deem in iheir legislntiye 6paoity n just oampen'

lien 1 hut the judiciary hxye repeatedly heW
sttol) ^omj^enaation m puniouUr oMea to be in(|e-

i|aie, ||p<raecUred
the act vuid. They do it be-

eaaae tley must exurciae a auperviaory ountrol over
legislative action when necessary to pro-eci private
lights under the Constitution.

Another topic of a kindred nature may be here
adverted to. A law compelling a judgment creditor
to submit to an appraisement of the properiyuif a
debtor, and not to file an execution, unless it should

bring two-thirds of the appraised value, has been
held by the United States Supreme Court to be
void, aa impairing the rights of creditors. Now it

esn hardly he pretended that a party to a contract
has a greater right under execution in the property
of his debtor, than an individual has iu his own
vested property.

It has also been decided that a judgment credi-
tor cannot be delayed for a Umittd time from selling
on execution. The State Legislature, in these
top laws might, by averment, have rendered valid

their enactments under cover of salutary regulation,
the judiciary in such cases had been bound by

their avermer ts

Gunpowder is frequently a nuisance in certain
Jocalilie,. and the State Legislature may protectkDmsn life and piopertv from it, injurious effects.
But suppose a Legislature, under broad averments
of us universal noxious qualities, ,hould enact
that It wsa a nuisance and rohib,t the sale of it

throo^out
the Staie-woul4 the j.dicarv, when

eXef^ ?
"^ '' '"*""'"" " ^"d give no

The sale of liquor in small quantities, in unsuit-
able places, or by unfit persons, m.y be injuriousAll this may be guajded against by appropriate
?'*'"*ory regulation. Drunkenness may ne pun.
lehed as a vice, and in s way to make it degrading

IVCurder in CfucitiDatl A Woman
Killed by her Pui-amonr.

Fromthe^ C_tTlcinnli Cnm-^ercial, July 13.

'awrr-"' Tlje iieighburhdod iif Thiril-street, betwefn
Elm and Plnni. was thrown into a state of urmi>l

eicitement "l>~.> i" --->- jcsieniav morning,
.rt'in the circumstance of the murder ot a colored

woman, named Rebecca Thomis. by a young
man named Kich.^rd Taylor, also colored, wtio

had been U\ingwiih her as herp iraraour. The fol-

lowing are the cin-umstancrs of the case, as stated

bj Taylor himself:
Taylor is a barber, and wi.>rked with Samuel

Tho-Mas, brother of the married woman, on West-
ern-row, between Eighth anrl Ninth -treets, and
for several mouths had been living with Rebkcca
During tie period he has been habitually intoxica-

ted, and tiey were continually wrangling with each

other, she telling him to go away and leave her,

calling him a penitentiary bird, a drunken doi, and
other not very choice epithets, and he accusing her
with inconstancy, which, by the way, she did not

deny.
"Yesterday morning he went to her house, and

was ordered away by her. She told him that he
could never live with her ag.iin, and that she was
done with hliu forever. He said to her.

" Rebkc-
ca, will you promi-'C never to live with another
"man if I leave you ?" To which she replied,

" No,
1 will promise no such thing

"
After a few more

words he left and wentto-the corner of Western-
row and Fifth-strepl, where there is a hardware

store, a.. d asked if they had butchers' knives lor

sale Borne knives were shown him, and he se-

lected one with a blade about eight inches long,
which be purchB>Fil. and went back to Rbbficca's
liou.-e. lie found her in the Vaitl washing i passed
by bet and went up stairs, she followetf him anl
laid to him,

" Vou d^d dmnken sun of a b^h,
havn'l t tnld you neypt to come Into my' hojse
a^itln t" He ald to her in & cnticillAiltig loM uf

YBipB, "BECiV, citih'l t!Ufe m? t" buuhe t>on

tlhutd ttthbuae him. imlll at Ifhgth he itpratig tn^

wart hef, us he siyi, heiFBetly efaty with pmbm,
drew his knilii) and without sHpBing te lake uit

Ihepnper vkilh hii>h it wna piiveleped, plutued U
Inte her nide. He dneg nwi Isnaw hnw ftisnyllmes
ht' fui liefi hl leeelleeti! h-tlM hsf savi ''Have
meft'y me, TAVteH i ash'i hiu me "

AhereemmliU|lhe fnigl aet, he walked mil ttf

the htiiiKe, iid *ei(i m fur us ilie eertier of Psqeih
tbrt Witlimi tfeeii(, when he was iifrentt-d ,iiid mkeii
In (he Kimum-hftiue,

lleenpfesiiHi hi* leifet M whtit tie \\%* iIubo, h(
jhe pjpeMU hSF flenifes a vlenieiioy, At the

lilitMHB-htiHue jestefflsy mfl'nibg. he Neeuied Ifl he

niueh iffeetert, b<< wm mi sveftiome with emeUim
tm l<4 he tPSfeely able W Rfiiculaie, Hesnya he

leved (lie wemah tgo rsueh tu teehei in the uossen^

ten of (mother i thm he had left hn wife fui hef,

and gave her alt his eamings.
The mufdeftd girl wat about iwenty^one years

of age, Tavi-or has oAen made threitia that he
would kill her, hut anys he never thought he would
do ao , and that hia flnt intention in purchasing the

knile was to frighten her only, but that Uecurmng
mad wiih paation, he killed her. He ejpresses
hia willingresa to make a true statement of all the

facta before the Court, and says that he will n it

give them the trouble to call any witnes-sea. He
fully expects to expiate his crime on the gallows.
The aecea.sed ia dreadfully mutilated. One of

her hands is partially severed at the wrist, and both
arms are cut in aeveral places There are, also,
three wounds in her back, and a Urge deep cut on
one of her shoulders.

The Muiderand Sulcnie at St. liouis.
PrOTw'the St. Louit Republican^ July 11.

An incident of a most painful and interest-

ing character has just been brought to light ; the
murder of her sister by the hands of her own bro-
ther, and subsequently his own self-destruction.
It will be remembered, that on Monday morning
we noticed the fact, that a young man by the name
of F. Blebsinu, was found dead in his room at
Kind's Hotel, under circumstances tnat led con-
clusively to the belief that he had committed sui-
cide. Such, indeed, turned out to be the fact, and
the cia-cun,8tance3 connected with it and the mur-
der which preceded, are of a nature intensely in-

teresting.
The name of 'he unfortunate girl was Emily

Blessing, who, having no parents, was left to the

guaidianship ofher brothers and a married sister

who lives in this oity. We do not profess to be

strictly accurate, but are informed that she was
placed in a convent in this city, from which place

jhe frequently escaped, and gave encli evidences

of a dissstulB tifc as to lender her' relatires ex-

ceedingly snhnpr. Yoiutig BbkrajNo, herlidtber,
Was partienlarly affected by her behavior, and for

some time previoos to the dreadful occurrance,
seemed at times low spirited. On the aftemeon of
the fatal day, he got a buggy and proceeded to a
house on Fourth-street, well known for its had re-

pute, and there saw his sister, whom ha prevailed
upon te take a ride with him. His manner is repre-
sented as having been quiet, and exhibiting no sign
of the terrible resolution he had evidenUy con-
cealed in his heart.
The brother and sister left the house together.

It is known that he went up the Bellafontaine Road
wiih and returned withoot her. He came bUck to

his betel near dusk, where he was joined, we are

told, by his brother and brother-in-law, with whom
he spent the evening in bis owd room, they little

dreaming of the dreadful act he had committed.
His conduct, in fact, appeared rather gay, and he
sent for a bottle of cham{)8gne, which was drank.
In the meantime he occupied himself in writing a

letter. After an hour ot so spent they left, and in

the morning, as before recorded, he was found a

corpse. The fact of his having taken his sister out
with him and returning without her, and bis well
known sensitive nature, created a suspicion that he
had killed her as well as himself, and accordingly
search was made in the direction which they had

gone, and yesterday morning the body of Emilt
Blessing, his tister, was found near the Watkins
Rosd, in the woods, in what is known as the Lower
Columbia Bottom, about 7 miles from the city. She
had on a pink muslin dress and straw bonnet, and
there were two bullet holes through her head, one
above the right temple and the other just below the
eheek bone, oallpassing out through the lefteir. At
the coroner's investigation, it was proven by three

witnesses that on the evening in question five suc-

cessive pistol shots were heard. There was a

fere e near by, and a close examination of the road
led to the belief that he had hitched his horse and
taken her a distance of some thirty yards in the

woods, where he perpetrated the act. The re-

fieated
firing can only he accounted for from the

act, that she saw his purpose too late, and resist-

ing, some of the barrets missed. The conclusion
is clear to our mind, from his subsequent (Xinduet,

that he intended killing not only her but himself

there, but his weapon was exhausted in sacrificing
his sister, and he ,vbs compelled to return to the

city, without putting hia fatal resolution ia regard
to his own life into effect Certain it is that a few
hours afterwards, with hia own hands, his soul was
released Iruni all earthly trouble and sent into that

world where the soul of his sister had just pre-
ctdid him.

Let the mantle of mercy fall upon this brother
snd silcr. None but those who love and va'ue
the honor of a sister can, in common chanty ex-

tfti uate his crime. Dreadful as it is, and with all

the consequences it entails, he has been driven by
a keen i>ense of honor which is entitled at leist to

respect, to sacrifice hia own life and that of his sta-

ter, rather than live to see her diKgraced
Mr Ui.KSfiNO was a young man only about

twenty. three years of age, an engineer on the

riier. aidwas much esteemed byeveryone who
knew him ; and hia sister was but a few years his

junior, ^^^^
Infamoua Attempt la Destroy Life In ProTl-

denoe.
One of the most imanwus attempts to de-

stroy li(e and property ever known in this region,
was made on Thursday night, happily without fatal

result. I'he particulars, so far aa they have been
eoniinunicated to us, are briefly as follows ; At
about 12 o'clock on the night of the 12th inst. an

explosion of a laige quantity of gunpowder took

place in the house of John Tucker, E-,q.. fonu-

erty a deputy sheriff and uieuiber of the General

Assembly from North Providence. The house is

situated on Smith street, just west of the citv lute,

and at but a few steps dintant'e from several other

dwelling houses. There were six or eight persons
in the house at the tune, all of whom were asleep.
None of them sustained any injury except Mr.
Tt'CKKK. who was liurled from his bed by the

violence of the explosion several feet into an ad-

joining luoin, the partition between whi'-h and his

sieepii g-roum had been thrown down by the shock
His iKiiiO was slightly buri-ed and he siiff.red

from the etlecls of ttie sudden jar, but was not sup-
post o to be dangeronsU hurt.

His escape (rora Jimmediate death is short of

miraculous. B> the investigation made on Fri-

day morning, it appears that a keg of gunpowder
Wiis pU' ed in bis chamber on the first floor of the

bouse, directly under ihe head of his bed. An au-

gur hole had been bored through the floor into the

cellar window, where it was easily fired from the

stieet, running directly by the west side of the

house. The explosion was ot such violence as to

raise the bedstead on end, hurling Mr. Tucker
from it, as already stated. Every partition on the

lower floor of the house was trirown down, a con-

.idcrable portion of the wesrerlv eile of the hiiu^o-

wa^ Ihiowo ..""f A'
"

"'I ^''"'-
"'

LiiE wuiauws in tlie luwer story were broken, an'l

nios' ot the sah thrown out oi the casings, and ihe
eat aiid south end of the house were wrenched in

siuh a manner th:it it is surprising the house
should hiive withstood so violent a shuck. I'he

ilo'ir ot the rnoin over that in whigh the explosion
look place, settled some three leet, rendering it

difficuli for the inmates lo escape in the contusion
aUt iidiiig the first alarm, which they supposed
ar' >c front thf house b^iiig on fire. Nearly every
article of fuiniiuie in the bouse was des'royei.
Oiie visiioi slates that the only object he s-iw
u hich app* ared uninjured was an old fashion- d
clock, w Inch had stopped at the moment of the

exp'o.>ion.
The house was of wood, substantially built, h ind-

soniel\ finished, and nearly new. it was two sto-

ries high, with a basement, and an ell on the south.
The damage we have heard estiin-tled at two or
ihr* e ^hou^and dolUtrs, and upwards
There can, unfortunately, be no doubt aa to the

worse than diabolical malice that caused this ex-

plosion It was produced designedly, and with an

ingenuity and a deliberate intention to co'amit
wh'ilpsale murder, the basene?-8 of which no 1 in-

guage can express. Mr. Tucker is a man of 80

kind a disposition, so generally esteemed for hi-i

probity and intelligence, an to be the last to ex-

cite such an enmity. But even were It otherwise,
there is an unparalleled atrocity in contriving
means to wreak vengeance upon him, which, but
fur aome happy and unlooked-for interposition,
must have involved the destruction of bo many
olherBi We trust that no effbtt will be spated to

feftet out the pefpetfalorg nf bo hofflble a erimet
atid that the ^ulit^e will dlBpltiy theU vlgllaniie
and BBgACii^ Ih bfingltig ihem to ^iinUhmetit. k
rt^WftH) shuld be itumt^dlHtely o^redt Uheml
ehtj\ieh to aftenrnpllBh ihe ends of jvistlue m a
ease of sueh peeultar ftiftigny.^^^wftjgftet} JmfniAi^

Thv^ hark ^AH, yf Baltitnr,ti \\\^ [\^%^ t^>\\

tl^iilv ^pFtttt H It^iiK, aii^ in F^r t@ s&@ the ve--
ikt^l ihp UftpkiH bitfe up f^)f Fefnambutii^t where
hHf Hffiv^^ fimkiitg water ffiit ana ^a% immediately
fUflfigwhiidlu ji^veut fitf siiikinii On exiinihi^

itig hpf, the IphH wh** tuuiid iQpmpeei frem a hle
1(1 hei IjnUfim, hrfugh *hiph a eaFytJntep'i flhUel
wtt pf^*^fHiBi, \\ wa^ ^sweriamed Ihai (he fhiiel
had mm\ inie Hie pump, when Ihe veiwel wai
lnildui|, ihree yeftFS uefnfe, hnd b> ihe Roiien of
ihe nviiiijj hd tj'Fhdually ehi^fcled a t\oliihrow|hihe
lipuom (dtpKiflgt fqur inyhes in diameier, ihe e*.
w>\ diineaMuns phhe pmjiporifipet

Tb9 lrn TrAdpt

It seems ageneralmw, th4l e?ery great civili^ina
nnnQUoiurlnii interval ntual updergo a senea of re

veiHfs, heHrf U tttmna a perm^nmit and profltable
Btatiun- Wbtitinierii baa escaped T

Among tUl, to no one is i be remark more applicable
than to the manuAtetnre of Iron. Its birtti la our
country was under a Taittileia star. Yet we dare bope
for a briphtrr Aiiure. The "earlier manufacture of Iron
rrom the ores, certainly suffered much fVom a want of

knowltdpe on the part of the Iron masters, whde
among tbrm have lieen men of obBervation and iatelll-

5ei>ce.

Yet the masses have been totally unfit to coo-
uct tbe delicate and Intrlcete chemical operations

necessary to secure the bt-sl results. A want of scien-
tific and gentral busiiiesa education has caused the

failure of hundredfl. A gn-arer cause of trouble has
betii, and is, a want of suflicleut capital. In prosper-
ous timeo. when id tbe eyes or tbe *artd, famaces ap-
pear to raet doUarfi, many rush into tbe basiaeNS, with-
out ary adequate conception of the capital reqoi'ed, a<id

with the firt t change in price are swept away. The
snialltst investment that can be made to c^ry on even
a charcoal furnace is large in compari'-on with other

beginnings in other branrhea of manufactitre. Tbe
creeper in Iron f-carcely ever w&Jks.
Much of tbe necessity of targe capital depends apon

the third ImpedlmeDt, viz. : the ever varying Tariff

policy. At oi<e time is a Tariff which enables the maa
of F-mall means to coinnnence and invest all In hi^ pre-

parations; and when rtady to work profitably, another

Tariff bas been passed, wblcb brings him into direct

competitten with the capital of Europe, and thus his

last doll: r is gone. The foreign capital can affi>rd to

wnrh w ithont return for a time, so that all rivalry being
crupht d, it can reap far larger retnme. Such has been

the biRTory of thoosandi. and such Is always the poli-

cy of English capltaiis's. The rivalry ha been unfair

the GovernoDent generally siding with tbe foreign

prcducer. American Iron Masters' prices have been

fl>K] by the prices of the surplus of Europe, and not by
a fair home price.
A fooitb point ma^ be fooud in tlie Act that amce tac

introduetloB of Coke FrnaeS| tb ^aw tiaa stod
"Cbaieoal Inn v. CoXe Inn.** Cok uron U uMde at

muea leES expenae tkan Charcoal Iron, requiring b^ss

liiTe^miicm per ton of Pif Iron made. For many par-
iMsce U answers ae welt. To the pablle, one piece ef

Iran Is Itfce every other. The priee is thn point; and
at a result, Chareoai Iron mast come down to Cokj
Irrn, or notbemade. Toeetlat the aame prioee was
mln, and thonaande were ruined.

Tbe labor of Europe has for years be-'B at tbe mercy
of tbe Capltaltsts. An existence baa been vouebsafra
tbe poor creatures with only one favorable aspect Ite

shortness. In the United States, where tbere la f

might be at all times fUl emptoymeot for labor. Its

pilces have been generally remo'ieratlng. opening to

every one a prospect for health, competence and happl-
ittNR. How iben could Iron be made with such Jabor to

compete against the labor of Europe i

The eo"t of transportation fh>m onr Iron roftlons to
the aeabord, has eqaaleife tbe cost of carriage firom

England to oor Atlantic cities, the mines of Eng-
land htlng almost on her eoaet. Sncb Is a condensed
siateraent of the paet history of the manofsetnre of Plf
Iron In the United States. How, therefore, can we
took for sncceiiB, where eklU, capital, the poHey of the
Government, tbe character of tbe Iron, the labor and
cost of transportation bare been against na? Lei us
rather wonder that even a fbw of tbe many pioneers in

this great interest, have saeeeeded In their enterprise.

MARKET REPORTS.
Market* . . . CurefitUt tUvorted forthe H.T. BaOt Tmt:

SiTDBDiT, July 14 P. M.
ASHES Are wltbont eaaenual otienfe. Tbe Inapee-

tloi, WaretaouH contained to-day, IM bbls. Pearia, anl
l,ea7 bbia Fou, tonntaer 1 823 bbla.

COFFEE We have nothing new to notice in tbia
line. Tbe day's sales embrace 131 ba^s Lacuayra and
Maracalbo, at liicalltc ; BOO Rio, at Vic.ialOic., and
a parcO or Jnmaica on private t^rme.
C)TTON Continues activi and baoyant within the

annexed raage :

MEW-TOBK CLASerTlGATION.
Uplud. Florid.. HobU.. N.O.AT.iu.

Ordiniry, V B) 8f 9 9 M
Middling n II Hi lU
Middling Fair lit IK 13 IH
Fair 181 ISt IS: ISJ
FLOUR AN D ME AL Stale and Wentero br inds are,

as previouply reported, somewhKt unsettled. Co.nmnn
quBlttiea beirg partially nt'glected and on the decllae :

wMlea fair liome inquiry exists ibr tbe medium and
better grades, chif fly tbe (brmer, at pretty Arm prioea,
Tbe day's sales add up S,000 bbls., within the sabjoia-
edrsnge:
InrriorSttie IB Site 8 97i

*. Nw-OilMM tt Sle.Me^ and Psito Rlea at 6le.

TALLOW We baud that 10,000 fta. prlne btoogM
fallpreTloQjs rates.

WBISKT Tjaen were sold 180 bU*. OhU aod Priwa
at 41e.4It.. 'Co 100 hbds. Dradfe at 40e.; the latter

fimr monihs' eradit, V gallon.
PREIOBTS ContiaOtid aboat the same, with only

Trry moderate eBfagemenls. mainly for English porta,
at preT ODn fbtnres. The latest ebartere hare been ; A
ship trom 8hedlae to east coast England. Deala. at i
5s ; one from SC John, N B., to L-verpool, Z 13s. ; a

br% to Cadli, light Pipe Staves, $30 ; one, 300 totis. to

Gibraltar, Malaga and back, about $3,000: a bark from
Norfolk to Porto Rico, Hbd Stave., til ; a brig from
Korltolk to Demrrsra, flhd. Staves. 14 (aftsrwards

cancelled; one lo Sagma and back, Sngar, 90, and Mo-
las.es 03 30; one, 180 tons, to Noevitu and biek,

1600, a brig to Constantinople, and a bark, a brig,

and two schrs. to Malaga and back, on private terms.

^^ Wm. Smith. Esq., has become sole propri-

etor and editor of the Cincinnati Price Current, hav-

ing purchased the Interest therein of hia brother,

RicRABD Smith, Esq ,
who annendera his connection

with thd Price Current, in order to devota his whole

time and ability to the Cincinnati GazetU. We have

known Mr. R. Smith ftir a number of years, and eaa

bear witness to tbe ability with which be has eondncted

his nseftil commercial jonmal Mr. Wh. Smitk, in as-

suming ths management of the Price Current, brings

to it an exp<'rience of several years, wh'ch will enable
him to maintain the character of bis eommereial Jour-
nal

_

Sales ot Stocks at PHiLADiLPHii.
Sair<i<;y-nr-(Bl)or(J t6,0COC>tY8, '73. 94J; 13 300City
nailro.de.Mi; $2 PTO do. Mj: tSOOO Allegheny Co. 6s,
141 ; tl CUOCrmdes and Amboy Railroad s, '83 \; 01.000

Long Inlsnd Rni'road 6b 81 ; 2& PeDtuylvania Railroad.
M; 100 Ml rn Canal IS; 4 Readinr Railroul, 47); 411
do

,
C k P, 47); SNnithPean Railroad, 30i ; 33 Heaver

Meadow Hailmad. SJ, 7 New Orleaai Oai, 111, 6 Lehifh
Serin. e\ ; 4 GiTaid Hanli, 1] ; 7 Bank of Penavlvania, 119;
19 Meet snin' Bank . M.

BetV}*en BoardttlfyOU Beading Railroad 6s. '70, 85|.

SerimfBiyirtf-gSOOCityes. Mi; 17,000 AUag Co 64, (Cnn-
nell, 761; 02 000 Camdnn and Amhn; Railroads, 83, OSf

.i/irr Board -tllMiRaadlax aailroad, 47|.

Clonv Prirrt-Uuted States Ss. 18.119; Pbila-
OalBbia Is. MiaMl; Pennsylvania 5i, l8iB8t ; Baadiii
Railroad. ia47| ; Readittg ftadlroul Boniin, 'TO, asioesl ;

Reading Rall/oa^l. MnrtfSfC 6s '60, 964fl6i . Psnnaylvuui

DIVIDENDS.

bets St. ^Kp-T<>ST Jam, UH-At V -^

.-he TmsMos. Itreablved tkai under the pr_, _ _
bj-Mn. aaisterestbeawlhemiv u Oaelarad fcr tts rix
mLBtbs endicg thalit Jnl; seit. at tt.e rau ef aaa
pel aasnai aa all sans niiiiutin to gs sad aaOn ^
uU at tbe rate of 4 at rosBt per araam oa sH saaHd i

San apwaids, pa; able OB and after Ut third Hsadar a( J

'^laa, that K eiti* dividead be boW ttodared iw Jaly
eexl.litlag inadditfco and wraeiaolr eqi^ aiMBat totks
nanal h^yaai It iaianat allenrad to deaoeusra at ftat aa-
riod ; such extra Internt of^v^ead tobe ralralated oa&a
lame prindale aud made payrtile to dsposgy. ar|sassa
to thenr eret,at the same dais wttk.*sasMJa^lAM9
Imerest not oalled for win bs eamadto tfeaeratt af de-Imcreat not ealied for win

poaitonaapsuuipal. P OOPmW. saratary.

Ordinary Slate 8 !7f 8 50

Straight Sltle 6 SO 8 SHt
Favonieaud Extra State -6 08(4 9 CO
Mixed Western B ISHa 9 89
Cnnimoti lo good Indiana and Michigan.. 39 9 90

Fancy Micblian 9 o 9 75
Common tu good Ohio I3i<a 90

Fancy Ohio 9 50 9 9 75
B>tri Olito.,. 9 75 U 00
Extra Indians and Michigan 9 5U 10 U
Fancy Oeneaee 900*990
Extra Oeieaee 10 00 113 73

Braidrs tba above, iome contracts were settled by Ihe

dellvety of Flour, bougbt ftir the purpose at csrreiit

rates. Ctnatian in rire and nee'ed. i^Ot) bbls ooinmou
lo extra brought tlu IS^isOlI ISt V bbl. Southern Is

esientlally Ibe same ihiM having been but 1,0<'0 bbia.

dispneed nl at 010 ISfaOlS nir low mixed lo extra
blinds IP bbl Rye Flour ia moderately Inquired (br,

Inrludlnii flne and luperflne. In lota, at 07 a7iia08 87^
V bbl Corn Meal contliuea in slack requast at 04 73
fbr Pennaylvania, 04 87i fur Jersey, and 05 39 for

Brand) wine, V bbl.

FRUIT Tbe market remalna quiet, but aa there Is a
smaller stuck therein, Ihotors are extremely Brm Ibr

meet kii.ds.

GRAIN Wheat continues in poor anpply and fltlr

r< quest, with Silica Ibr tbe day of 1,300 bushela New
Soutbern Red, to arrive next week, at an nnpubliahnd
price, and a Tew attiatl lots of Upper Lake do., part at

09 lU I* bushel. Rye ia inactive and laniuld ; 1,000
busbelb wt re procured today at 01 4390145, chiefly
at the former rate. Barley and Barley Malt are still

unaltered State ami Wealern Oats are plenty, and re-

tailing only at OlrisfSc. V bushel. Corn ia In koik]

d<niiind, but being Ireely offered, it ia tending down-
^^ards. The day's sales do not exceed 74,000 bashela

making inferior to atrietiv prime Western mixed at

aSc a9lc bushel
HAY There were 300 bales River sold at oldflgures.
HIDES Mr Hull mforms us that the Hide market

bae a.-aumt d a firmer aspect this week, with moderate

recei| tM hnd a gi.od di mand, pr ces hive advanced fully
Ic. V lb on niopt d^scripiions, end the etoch has aome-
tat diujinisbid Although the stock in flrst h*iids

fiTO'8 ur over 100,UUy Hides, there are not more than

12,1 II' olTeied, even at iho present advance, holders pre-

lefrmg to ^tore tbeir Hides, aniicipatinR an active de
muncl Hnri belter prices during the coining Autumn. Et-

cepiinji 6,(1 (I Porio I'alie.lo. which were sold in Phila-

delphia for ibis niarkei, and 2,4011 Bueno'i Ayres fro-n

a'oies, the traneactions have been chiefly in Hides
afloat, as n.osi c ihi-se in 'tore are held above the mar-
ki t. It it* not the eeaf oh t > expect a very brisk demand,
and should the receipts be large tor a few weettfi to c^me,
aiid importers manifest a disposition lo force their Hides

upon the market a reac'ion wouM certainly take place.

Receijjta dun fg the wei k are 25 94r, Kides ; 19,459 from
foreign ports as lollo^'s: IT. 546 Orinoco, ex. rjaura

,

^l li Afr.cen, ex. i3";;;*m ; fcnii West InJie? ; 213 Tam-
p CO. and about ICO from other ports in smill parcels
a d 6,4^-7 C' astwise. most of which were dealers' pur-
chases in neighboring ports. Sales comprise 12,340 Dry
Oiinico SI f^'21 fljs at 19c . six m'lntlls. usual 9eI,;ction ;

2 410 Dry BuenoB Ayr' 8 2U fts ,
lit 23c supposed, six

R,u.h*>. ..^-..1 *io.. , o.fttiT i>ry Vftra Cru7. IS lbs., at
17c.. SIX miiiiihs. usual selection ; 1,055 Dry Vera Cruz
Ih lbs., at lEjc . six inoiiths, usual selection . 1,000 Dry
M. tnmotii-, 22 frs . at 17c.. si.\ months, usual selection ;

biODiy GanibiHij lbs., at 15to cash, leas discoHnt, usual
iliclii.u: 5,269 Dry Pori-au- Platte 16 lbs. at 15c., six

monihs. rej' cling bad damaged ,
500 Dry Porto Cabillo

22 ft'S
, at 16c . six months, rejecting had damaged ; 452

Lr> Texas 2;i lbs., at 14c .six mon'.ha, rejecting baddam-
iifed aCllLryai'd Dry Salti d We.-tern and Texas 22
lbs

,
at 15c , el ' months, rejectin.'j haddamaed ; 500 Dry

Maracatho 22 lbs., at 16c . six monttis, reJ ctingbad dim-
agtd; 1,500 Dry Savanilia 22 lbs,, at 14c., six months,
rejecting bad dnma^ed ; 174 Dry Charleston 18 lbs . at

Mr
, cash, rt^''ct ng Pad damagrd ; 700 Dry Southern lii

'alS lbs , at 12ic 1313c., cish. rejecting bad damaged ;

3li7 Dry Texae 26 lbs , at IT^c ,
six months, as they run

,

350 Diy Laguirn 26 fts. at 15c , six months, as they run ;

II ("' Dry Salted Trinidad 26 lbs., ac 12c., six iiuuiths, as
they tun ;

and 0,000 Dry Porto Cabello (In Philadelphia)
24 lb*.. at 16ic,, six monihs, r'jecting water damaged,
deliver! d here. Tbe stock on hand of Ox antl Cow
Hidis is 113.350, an follows: 13,400 Dry Buenos Ayr.-s,
54,51 Dry Rio Grande, 30,000 Dry Orinoco. 30ii Dry
Potto Cabello and Barcelona, 1,350 Dry African, 6.400

Dry Matamoros, Ac., Dry Savanilia, 700 Dry San
Juan, Dry Marouham, Dry Vera (":rui, 1,750 Dry
Chagres, 1 SOO Dry Soutbern and Texas 2,000 Dry West
Ini'ia, Dry California, 1,750 baited Buenos Ayres.
EXpeuted to arrive ahortly at tbia port, the Fairy, from
Ro Giande, with 6,0(0 HIdea

; Mnees Taylor, Irom
Bi.enoB Ayres, with 5,000 Hides ; St ifo'y, from Porto
Cab' llo, with 9 OOO Hides ; Cfora Bargee, lYom Parto
l.ahello, with ISOO H des, and others.
HOPti Are In reduced supply and selling slowly at

85c 1827c, lor grod to prime, nf la'st year's growth, V lb.

IRON The matkcl Ibr this article i without any
Doiice: hie change.
tATM eastern seem in rather belter request at tl 50

CHuh. f ihuuashd,
LEAD Is iuttclivp, bill pretty Bfinly held,

LA1tl&tt'^Mr tiHlk says Ihal this week's rs'

iifi|its,aB *e\\ as Ihe saltHi have been large, the ilii.

ekbeuM beavHetti&Atl) ka rell at Ibe thimmieti aiti!

aiiVtiiiee ih ibe tiitle ihafkel, has impii'led etidiilileM>tie

liiiiibeFSiBiHe wi>t>i Mimi t ih di>iert ludk fir

hither I rieee iie<ii pall, u iheK Is every p litMet ur t
te rei>> ihthe LeaiheFSihrkei>ta Ui mkHsneiiu'ers
eiiiii>ipit> 6 tiM tieBiaag The mles ihia #elt nh;
thiiui Fiiuti il ih liiea (^r the munih ef Juiy, IIM,
kiie ihemti^k iiitiueh reiiuMiJ, iiiuai oHhar i a very
iiiftriwf Sfiiele, The rfenttii! ihie wieK haw heiit
Til SHI soeBhihiinekiih* Mm eak.wiih |ei hi n,m hffiiliieli end %,m oak, leavnii im haiid 6N|ti6'l ildna
ef the ftiritipf, una l?,Wie if ih lafipf We aaste : Oak
8:iu/hier ifii lalid, leiiit llihi ihi <iim,, aa fflidiie,
9i'il!e, (III: heMvy, SSeiSglM iff giiamtli, all

wMtiiiBe(iSe ; Juiilneki BVipfisi Asrea, *f .lijbi,
ife *8( if,., So niidaip, Sin *IS,, flu, SNvy, JucsiW?

'

^e Ofihi'se, *i i lislit, lTt(>iiaHi an, mid'He, hie*
Sie.Se, heavy, ITs tjge,, Se fl. A aimigcfl, ill

Wiilihip leosiiM ao, poAri IOll .; do, llHBttr,
ill Fimtn, liii! ig4f I oil iiK meniliM' rmi<
llMe=R(irtlB(i(l hat am varied In aemand or ^alue
MOl,AE'i^la In ftirreijueai l full le, Willi
Mt. Ill laia, of 970 bbia NtJW Orleafla at JOoiftaSo-i
pwH ipnie Uha aijirevinua tIgHrei
naVaI TORK<-=The demanit tor i| kinda ia mod-

fileli'biitd irtpea. The markul is not quite ao
well aupniied.

OILIi whale, 8pem and Olive appear aa laat noti-

ced J-innted ia oven more sought arter at 86c iad7c ,

but ia, in many Inktancea, held >ar considerably higher
pricfa, which ehecks tranaactions. Lard Oil ia unal-
tered.

PROVISIONS Pork Is improving in demand and
value. The day's movements reach 1,550 bbls. at 019
7513090, for new Mesa

; 016 50 for do. Prime ; and 019
50 forold Meaa, V bbl. Cut M--ats rule du 1 and heavy.
125 pitgs brought but 9fc.alOe for Hams, and 7(c.ia

7jc. for Shoulders, V lb. Lard contlnuea languid, ailea

having been made to-day of 350 bbia and tcs. fair to

Prime, at lOlcalOjc. lb. Boer ia atill in fbir

demand at HiM rates. 200 bbls, were disposed of during
tbe day at 09 75ia010 25 (br Prime : 01 1<3013 for Country
Meaa . 10 for repacked Meaa. and $17ior extra do., V
bbl. Prime Mess Beef is dull and heavy within a range
of from f23ia026 ** tc Beef Kama are rather inactive
and lansu'd at rtom 15a.?17 50 * bbl . 200 bbls sold
wiAin tbe r'.nge. Batter is obtainable at 13c al7c for

Ohio ; 16c.ia20c. (or ordinary lo good State, and 21c.a
23c. for cboice do., '* lb, Cheeae sells sljwiy at from
4c.9c * lb

BICE Is apparently nnaltered, being quiet, but firm,
with a ratber small amount oIFring.

SKINS Mr. HoLL sums up this week's business
thus :

" Goat Tbe market is without animation, and I

can only notice a sale of 3(1 bales Curacoa. Tbe recent
arrival'- ,

when landed, will probaily cause more activity
In the nuarket. Dies The ssles this week have been

large, embraelng ail the Foreign and a large parcel of
Western, leaving tbe atock in first hands reduced. I

potic d sales of 84 bales Angoatura at 42^.44o V b.;
the entire Arkaneas collection. 90,000 Iba., to a dealer on
private tern s : 2,2f0 lbs. White River, (Arkansas) at

23c ; 2.E00 lbs. Hendnras at about 48c ; 3,000 Sis. Mis-
eoort M 35c.; 800 Sis. Mexiaan at 5flc., all cash."
SCGARS The market is pretty active, but being

better FUiplied, it Is not quite so buoyant. Sales have
transpired >mee oor last of abont 1,100 hhds milnly
Cnbaot 5iei6io.^ the balk ot^iC'iiWe.i bai lncladln|

Railroad. 4^iOi7| ; Reading Radlroad Bondi
r_dlii lUlltoa<l MnrtfSie a '), 9e(lH . , .

Rallroaa, 4{44i I Morris Canal, 14^15; OoiiaytkiB
Navi(at>0D6a. '83, niar ;

1IA3U; Schujllllll
-

Long Island Railroad
Omni Bank. 13al!| : _
UMt New-C'Mk, 3i3i

, . Scbaylklll Navintlm Stack,
IVavigarion Prefarreo, Sll^ll ;

, 16tlf ; VMkBhvg RUInMO, m ;

Lehigh Zine 3i4ni : Vaion OaDU,

INSURANCE.
ixCELsToB'rlRE INSURANCE COMPANT.

CAPITAL (SOOiOUO
OlBcc, No. S Bnad-stnal, .^ew-York.

THIO
COMPANY INBUHGO ALLKIND80F BUILO

INOS HOURKHOLD rURKITUBK, MKHCHAN-
DIRS. VESSELS IN PORT AMD OTHER PROPBBTT
AGAINST LOSK BY FlkG.

DIXBCTOIIB
eKOROG 8. UOUUHTT. Prendant.
EVGIKB Pt-ynx ITT, Vice Presidenl;

Jacob LI'tle. R. r. Caruian. M. O. Robaru,
A, C.XinnlaBd. Alfred Plunkatt, Joannas Ooard,
Tubri R, Patera, John Oarrla, L', E. Lahani,
Ramsay Crooka, Daniel Riobarda, S. J. Paideasna,
Henn L Pianion, 0. W. Bumham. Ed^uard Bnaaaiifa
F. DoPejuter, Wm. H. Johnnon, Geo. B, Morewooo
G. K.rolUnt, Hanry L. Hofust, J. T. B Maxwell
AuatlnS. Tuttia, A Van Btantvoord, Rolomon Banta,
W.Ab.VanDuasr, C. F LindMaj. Roht.Ho(ran,
Jo F, Biidari, Hiram Anderton, Waldo Hbti-,luaa,

Philip W. ICsga J. D. M4Vl> Charlea B. Kan,
David S. Milla, HawardC Cadj, Joba J. Ator, Jr.

JamaaMyars FTederirk Peti^l.

SKtrnvTum roTHE gAviicoa orMcH4n' Cl Wtiv ,

aire OTHna o 6U Bioadwat. >
Opwaite Bt Kiebolaa Hovel. jy'XM-j**- *^.

THE TRUSTEES. HATE THM J>4T-fsst
to the By-Laws, dec' ared an mtat fca iWafa Mi

endteg 30tb June laat. a' tbe raie of SIX PBBCHgT.Rjr
annvD on aV >um aaammtina to 05 and not ttrer fflO^MS
at tbe rate of FIVE PER CENT on aR ssaaa artO%
payab'e on and after MONDAY 16ik July TksiaUraaC
not called fo- vrili be earned to the credit of depoaiksi
principal
Tbe Bank il open daily from 10 o'clock A IC to Oe'flWMb

P. M .axdi'n TueftCay Ibarsday and Saturday i

from 6 to 7 o'clock. By oidar of the Truateer
M08B6 H. ORINMELL, 1

AHsazw WXBKZB. Secretary.

MECHANICS' AND~TRADjiEs' SAVTROS IK-
STITUTIO'*- DIVIDEND NOTlCi -Depoattora si

inJtormed that the aemi -annnal dividend at the tat* of

per cDt. per annon on all anmt of O&OO mad vnder, sad B
per cent, on all anma over $800. which shall hare beea d*
Doeited at leaat three ntontha before tbe 1st Jaly next, wBl
banaW to depntfo'nonaod after MONDAY, JolT U.

liitareat oi called for will be carried to the cndtt of de-

"bIS? ?J,JJ 'fcFHoait.eaa MOKDAT. WTOjISiDAY.

Jamxs p. Ha-IQHT. secretory a

G~
BEFWWICH SAVINGS BAITK-Jfo. T3 Sfat^
rcDQe. oorDerWarer'ey-pltoe. JttJylnUrj^fcf IMfc

DepoiitOTi ve hereby nnttfied that the Bokxd nf TiuMuM
.J.. . ^ -'-- Mid at the rate of 6 per oeol

tiled thftreto of $990 un nader
ha^e ordered mteiett to be paid at the rate of 6 per oeoU
per tBnnn on all qrii air tiled thereto of $9W %aa uaamr :

ud iipr>n ell nm Abort tSOO entitled thereto, at tke rau ec
6perc(Dt per anDna, payable at tbe Beak, dariac BaaM
h'uTi on ltd aAe^Mnndiy the leth ioet. InUreet Br4
called loT.ii oa"l*'d to the Predt; <"f DepoBito i ait prtoei9iu
BanV op^ndai'i fiom 10 'clfc^ A. M to 3 P M aad from
fitoTFM. Bt o'der rf the Board _

HENRY QUACKENBOSS, Secretary:

OFTICS or THB PEOFLB I riRR IlTIURAJfOE OO
,
)

NEW-YORK.JuneM 1866, J

AT AH BLBCTION held by thii Company on tht
IPth Jane iuit., the follnwiair Ki-otlemeo were choiet

t Direrturs for the eoiomfr year :

Johii W. Lewu, OaTlordB KubbelLFreemui Caoipbel,
Rirhard Varifk, Lvman rhapm, Cjmeiios Stepheni
Simon Ehindler, Edwnrd D Nelson, J&mvi 8. Lewii,
John P Yelverton, Gideon D Angelif'.J&mef S Brouwer,
ChristophM Gwyer.JrtthimC M^-eker, Wm D Waihbarp,
PolrmoL Pacta. Charle- Crune, Petr R Ctinrtie,
Mortimer Brown. Wm. M Wilion, Ooorse Warner^
Johri Moijeyv>eny. GeoTTfeD Cracin, Ahmham Leffp^t,
Matihiu Clark, RsTnael Birdpall, D Jarku -n Strfrard
Edward L. L^nch. David D Crane. Thomne Willwna,
EdwKrri P Ctark. William Mo r Phillip J. Bonefteel
Alfred Barmoe, Ghar'esH Mclntire ,

At a meeting of the Board held 'hit dayVlRI'^HARI
VAKICK, Esq , waa unanimouily reelected PreBdeni.

W F. UNDERHILL JSt^creiaTj.

!SUKANCE COinP-i^V
- -_

^g^,y ^y UWall-
wtT**'%, Branch Offic*!, No l Avenue D Ttw Compaoj
orpfiuized aDd^^ the General Insa'anre Law of 18S3, wit!
a Caati Capital of $200,000, offers lo loaore DweUinf
boil St- s, MeTchDdi8*. Houeehold Fui-nitnre, ind oth

propeity, afcamFt loss or 0niage by tir. on term-* as favor*
Die as those of anv nimilar inntitntion Ail LrORset prompt
\y adjnsn-d and paid DIRECTORS.
Janjee Pirew n. Wm E Duryea,
Samuel J^ssiio. John S ReyTiolds.
Jeremiah G Lngai.OeorireC Luftar,
Crom. T. *hite, F W Geiseenhaiu
E H Himharb. er, Jr.,

Georpe Rfftd, James R. Qnick,
jc JAME

TONTINE
FIRE _

OFTHE CITY OF NEW YORK

Trioma* HaTxlan.
Daniel R. Tayloi
Andrew J Case.
J Wade Wileon.
Darid 8 Holmet

1EHPIRSS0N, Pres'lJ.WlLSONFREEBOBH.Sec

WICKKBBOChER LIFEINSURATVCE CO.
No 17Winiam-Et..New Ycrk.

CAPITAL r>NF, HUNDRF.D THOUSAND DOLLARS,
d^po8itpd with the Conipt'-o'lerof the Stite thus -ffir<l.n^

pemianent pecnrity tc the insutedIsDnw prepared to tak*
T is-1(6 and issnr' policies on I'Ti-a on aa liberal terms aj anj
other Ciimpany in tht C'tv or country

ERASn^S LYMAN. Preiident-
fiTEPHyN C Wheelbb. Spcretarv
D Mkritditu Reesb, M D Mf!<?ical Exanainer. No gSS

Bi-oadwRv. who atl<ndiatthe ofEce every day at Lcm. ati>

will visitapphcai^teat tbeiT home* and places of business
if desirtd.

RCTIC FIRE rNSt*\wCE COMPANY.-
CASH CAPITAL $260,000OmCE No 19 WjLLL-ST., Nfew-YORK.

This Conipauy insures Buildings, MerrhaiidiBe, Fomilnr*
Ve> 8tlf in P'lrt and their Carpoes and orhe- Prnperty, 4K8-mt
uoffi pr Damaefi by FIRE, ind fhe Rtf* a nf Inlana Nsviei
ton, at current rates CALEB BARSTOW. Preeident
Richard A Oakipt, Secretary.

Ht PEOPLE'S KIRifc IKitKAMC COMPA
NY. OF THE CITY OF .VEW-YOHK
CASH CAPITAL $150.(00. WITH A SURPLUS.

OFFICES.
No. 22 WiHiaiTi-Bt:

,
and Vo 173 Cai.il-at.

Prtiperty generally insured aganst loss and damage by firt

RICHARD VARICK, President
W. F. Undkrhill. Secretary

THE IRVING FIRE I.-^RHRA^CECOMPA^^
OfEres Noi 6 Wali-nt. and 288 Greeawich-st Caal

Capital $2C0,000. with a snrplns Insures buildings, mei
chardisp fniniture. veppels in port and their cargoes. an<
o'ber rr^peity, aeeinitlofs or damace by fire

Martin L Crowkll, Sec MAtCV THOMSON. Pres.

BANK NOTICES.

BANK DEPARTMENT STATE Or NKW-TORK
ALBA^ T . J nly 6. IBM Notice ia hereby aiTen. in purau

ance of the at&tiite lo such cnim made aud WoTidad, tKat ali

Ihe r.ircnlatiiig notes iaaued to Q W WESLEY, an indlrldn
al Banker, (the Hartibrd Bank. Waahinfton County.) mur
be preaented at the office of the fiuperlntetulent of the Bank
int Department of the Sta'e of New- York, for paymant
wilhinVwo year? from the date ef thii nntire. or tne f^uidi

depoaitad for the redemption of the rimilatiAjr notea iaauet
M aaid Banker will he r^eti "P
InloM-lawiyM D B IT JOHN, guperlnlendent,

IVtAniNii' SAVlVos wsTiTUtioli-siir
ITJi-n nft of Bin (t

,
totthpheimfit ofull clB'if oanoni,

J)tipMi|i|imadplii th'ii Bank in ot hf fnri' th Utih mat wtji
6pi ihletfH ntim ihi" ll tul Kijt bereotil inle-ealaU
liiwet^ptt antua of Idnn and under, and five tieriienl ns siino

t6fe|ar?if,ViT,;*a'r

pyiiiiA>J
ck<\K wiieiheiH., Kb, m Bwwwdji, otnioaiii

SHtlBfS

SAVINSII

i mi etisi m mfmm

T4!IMB11T

.... , Pfriel
letiUiif

SrrTliTION, Kb MW}
Hisiiwui^gMfl <in psiBli

CTeitfclN, PwsidMV

ZINC Paints.
PVaa JSINPlPAISiTi.

HRMHV AIIKBN SCO.,
AqgNTS Oy TH8 >iSW-J8HkSY 1N0 COMP^MT,

No. 166 WaiWugtiw It
"
JJ V.

fyiSP PAIMT, Theandemined, Aceutifoi lhaaalaeA white Onda of Hiuc maanidoiQied hy the PUWNSVL
VAMA AND LfHIGH ZINC COMPANY, are prepare*
to 'BceiTaordera for tne aame. and would invite tha altan
tion of the trade to ita evident lupe-ioniy uver otnen o

Aoierir.aQ manufacture, and themHatauceesafnl oompetitioi
w'ththeliest of forei^ dealera, ean with oonfldeBoe da
[Mtnd upon alwava obtaining any deaired aupplvofthia Paint
which will be found t,) recommend itaeU for pnnty, ^a
body, and uniform whitepeaa Prioeaand tarma arraased ot
tha raoat liberal footinf

JAMES T LEWIg t CO., Wo. M Water at

PIRE ZI1C PAINTS.-THE PASSAIC MIVIVO
AND MANUFACTURINO COMPtHY having re

rently erected eitenaiTe workt in Jcriev City for the rasji-

nftictureof Diy White Zinc and White and C<d.re,l Zioc
Paintp. are prepared t.i execute orden. Thir white Zinr
i iupetiiiT 10 any oth^r of American ma"Ofaiture. and com-

pares favT-rably with the heat quality of French. For aaje

on favorable terine by the Companv'B Aaents
MANNING fc 8QU1ER. No. M Co-tlandt^

THE UWITEP TATK- MECHAVICALKTBEKI
CLEANING COMPANT-Aro no- prepared tocot

Irart wilhwrporatiens contractor", tn-npike orplanj roajj

oompaniaa for clearinf stteeu andhiynay <" e"7 '_

actiplHm by he vear. month, or mile, tn "J P"" "'
,'>

United Sta'ea. fhe iv.tem of i>v.npDg adopted by thu

Company, together with their a-eeping "'',''^^'"Sf'^?^,
nitna^a ijoeived the hiKhe.i o'">"',h^,VV^,^Z.tid
prea. and anthnnfe. f every city '>^'""'''\"tVf'''}^
the meiiia of the machine" being not only valnabia ai eni-

cieit Sr.el o?MerB. but .<. p-eMrvafvei of the mreet .nr-

S^ D^fcnlarly i on cobbfi-rtone p.v.ment. and macad-

aSTie'd roid. /n lhi.>eip^ct tb-y .e -erve the tMtomouy a
IJincml nrne.r-howitne.n. th.ir con.truct.on

a.^
miJiJ of^persHon In citie. and tarfe towna they a. inplify

Jhe wboS >ytem of cleaning e;ab ing the antfionuea to

>, iliiv atreet or atreet. Soared in a thoroiirh onmniier a
5 fet hon" For particu'ar.

ddi. SMITHT: 88Ct^ *
ro No 336 Broadway. Naw-York, No. 110 South Front-at

Philadelphia. ___^_^___^___^^_^________

ADIRONDAC
PIG IRON-roroar wheala and mal-

leable pnrpnwe-for^rale^^JOHJJW. (W1NCY,
No

W B VtHMILTI lg,,j.^-
JOHK BAKDiU,, )<>"'"

THE TKT'STKKS OF THB SEAMTKITiBAJIjrrOk 8AVIIOH-HaTenrteTaiWMrfiat
dapoalior* entitled iha'eto.fbr the at noolha adiMlBtB
Jura, lafhllew. ; On "umi of tSOOand onler, ^nt*
of par cent peranDum; and on "tuns e .oeeSiif e'^'*
the IM of 6 per --ent per annum, nayab la c udenar
Monday, irh mat. All Iniereat will be oredltad to depoe-
Itora aa onncipal _ _,__,_ _ .. .

WiLUiM NILBOH, Reereiay. P PERIT, Prwident.
Njw.YokK, July IS, ISM^ _

ir'XF'''Kl.AND "and ~,P\TT?BURe.RAIL-
L/ROAD COMPANY -tIVlDR<D rta Bowd oC
Dlreoto a have rti.riar>ddividenl of to oroe lro lh

net eajniiin of the Company, 'o the Slat ufMajlaet, to B

paid to the ni.'kbnlceri mine mvn ilee, fUnain* a> tka

booki of tha rompny nnthe aoth June.
Plvma nt to be np d on tha ho.ida of the Company, nra

able on th lt of July, IMS, wltl irtereat jflni-Annenllj
tt

the rate of aerio per oani pat annum. In te Oitj of new-

^I'oekhollar. oplhaNrw-Twk bocka will raoetre thlr
dlTidand at tb oca of tha Oh o 1 if. Inaaraaoe and Trn*
Company In New Tirk, on aod ifler 'ho lat of Aotaaa.v.ooip.uy w

''gij^^j J, RocKWELUBecitalT.

$OmCt or TH OaLEKA *KD CHltiO" UmOH * Oo.,
CHtcaoo, Jly la, iMi.

DlVIDEND.-hOTlCE
70 B ri>bKHOIJ)W.

Notice hereby ri"n '" 't"e Siockholdera erf tkjOA-
LENA AND CHICAGO VNION RAILROAD COM-
PANY that a dlTident ol live per cent baa bew OMlvM
from the farnnaf of aaid Hoid for the iii moBUa eadJM
July 31 1866. paiable on the Ui day "f Aufuat aeit, M tlia

office of the Companv in Chlcafo DivK^endi daa to BaM-
arn StockhoUe a v>ill when req'iented. be twuttad M
dafta on ^e -York, leat cunent rateti of Ezclianfe, at ihm
Tivk , f tha owner aa hore'ol jra

. ,. . . ...

The trana'er boon a t thu 3(Hck.wi'l be eloaad on tb*
Slat iiat , and reopened un tbe lat day ot Aurut next

,

^^ W M LARBABEE, Secretary.

WlilXAMSBTIRG
SAVINGS BAVK^Coner

South 3d and th i^ta -Dtpoailora are harel^Twiaed,
that a aemi.annnal dividend at the rate of air percent per
annum r allnmsffl3 'W npwarda tht-t ahaUhme beaa

depoBited three monlhr on 'he find dav of July oaKt, w-ll b

paid todepoeiio'aon orafter MONDAY. July 16. Intereat

not called for wll he pa-aed ti the credit of deportort as

principftl. Dep-'Sit* made on or be fiire the 10th day of July
will dri\w iniereBi from the Ipt Ihe fHt>d< of this Xnatttu-

tirn kre -eciirelv in^ea'ed in Bonda and Mortsajcea on pr->p-

erty vtoith douiU the amonni loaned, and tn City aaa

County Bond- Th" ^a: k i" open for bonness dajiy. tSuii-

davB and holidays excepted. I from 3 to 7 o'clock P. M.
WILLIA'Vf WALL, Prcaideat.

GEOBOE R1C1*D. 1 rr:^ Prti.leBta.

EAMtmL W rnUfLow Rer. eluy.

vii>nM>. iKViNG Savings iNSTiTunoi*.
WiTTen at Thii Institution has declared a

semi annnbl Diviriend at tbe rate o^ Six T>r cent per eae

num on all emtnnts en'ti'lid therein for the last aizmoottxa,
pavable en and after the 16tb inetant All intareil <*
caU'd frr willdrw tnlere-t ai principal All depoeita nude
on or before lO'h in(.t will dra* i-terest from the lat.

Open daily from in A M to 1 P M and from 4 to 7 P M.
WALTFR W CONCKUN.Treaiaeiit.

Wm m PiLUs
B. D Vah Pelt,!

ViHTEHBtLT L. BoxTOts. Sec e'ajy.

\)\>l

I Vice Prendenta.

EMIGRANT L

DIVIDEND
!%I>rSTR!AL SATIWGS B VWIL-

__ _ NO nCE.- Depoffiton are infonnea
that a F-im- Annual Ditdenf1 a'- lav rate of wix per cant .a

per annum on all sump rf $5X) aod aiwler Bi>d fiTe ner eeitt*

on all Fnm'' over $H* whch !<hn haTP been deposited aC
leasi ihjf e mon'hs on The it rta of JoW n-it will be paiA
to riepdsitoit on and aler MCfNDAY Jaly Ift.

Interest not cll*'d fur will be cameo to the credit oi

D^po^i1^>^f an piiticipal
The Bank if open for hne:nes8 daily from 10 A M to 3 P-
M , and fr>.m 5 to 7 P M . it No 61 ('hambera-at ,

ean oi
Broadway. JOSEPH STUART, Preaideat.
John Ma-sthng. ComptroUfr. ^

Office OF TH Milwaukee *.sd Mississippi RajlkoaX))
COWTANT. No & W-ll Ft

,
V Y

,
nth JillT. 1855 J

DIV1DE.%D.
The Mil *ankee fed M-^iiippi RaT

roar Ccmpany havt- de la>*d a divi.-*end of fir* per cent,
from their tarninp^iof la.-t six m 'n.hs. fndini: ^VKt all,
pai sMe in ca^h rn and trftpr i6th ;

ttz O ^ all etocli reria-

tpred on the booVs oi th** a-enry lo this City, at the office of

MefRrs ATWnOD & CO . PJ<. 8 wM-rt ; on all other at
the office (f the pompinv in MilwunVee The trantftMr

booVs will remain cloatd until 19th inst Pw order of Bosrd
of Dnectors. JOHN CATTIN, PresidaoL

DIVIDFIVD.^BKOArWAVII
"

SAVIVOS INSTITU-
.- .ION No 237 Broad't'ay. {entrance on Park-Dlace>

Depos lOTf are nonfied that the usnai (^mi-aimDai di'id^nd
on all amounts er.t tied th*-'eto,#l the rate of 6 per cent.

per atnum, on sumf not exceioig iSPC nnd 5 per cent, per
annum on al! sam over $50rt, wjl: be da d on aai after

Morday. th^ jgth ii 8t InUies*-not ca'.led for wHJ drair
intf-T^et aj nrinripal Opch dsiTy, from 10 A M to IP M.^
aiid Mondays. Wednesde'Va and fia'tardav* frotn 6 to 7 P. Bf7

WADF- B. WOKRAIX, Secretary.
Pbter Cummiwo. Accountant.

D~
IVlDENb.-THk'pEfip^CO^PFR FHUB IfVSU-
Ba>CF Company oBc* Vo ei Wa:i-t.andM-aT ,

ex T Pth-ft
, (B'bie Houae The Pirectf-rof thu Compear

haTtded)>.reii a 8 ml-atinual Dividend of 6 per oenl.. pKr%^
h> on and after the l-t dat of Aora.*t nex*. at thaottea*
3d.aT cor Pih nt The T'-enafrr Rook wiil he rlosMl ttota

the iftth int , uatU that rate B; order of the Boai*.
WM H MBLIT,

Ke-w-Yobk. July 13, 1866. Secfataif-

OmCB or THE HiJlMOtTT FtHB tNanBalTOl CO,

>P 6 BftOAD ST., New-Yorh. Ja^e In, ir

DtVlDdeclared a reitn'iit netnvfpnttil dirirttBd of

C^tt . pajrtb'p ofi and artet MttdM ue**. lh I

Jul, uhrfl h rh dale iht Ifan^fVit bno VfilH.'^'
F OLOVKft. Bee

The Roa'rd nf DitECtnta Ka thU dua

'*nr.
. ilose^.

Secretart

nual dirlilaiid at^fi* P^

Di
"jtw.Sfdiiit, }ap .,

lU.WttjUWI^Mll

;VlB(.:;tljey*rfofBi
^kpThia

4 JeflMM dia|

IVlBefiB=T^.sfift "f'Stfti^^W Ift

iKi-iiHl,Miwiii t mi m wi ,M..t^^
i I. MjaWi fepw ft'i'W I'h r.f Jrt'y _hI MlheiwS
,iMH"t ifea hs^

I 11 tu, , QlHIWi'TO

Ell I
'P*,=t|

w*"* "f
^'\V'^tf,JNfK?Si^mv

m'mW? ii Slid ftM*t iiiSb Tde'intwfa' * wW
baeit*dy.Mj:a*i ^h ^ IRRflH. Iwaw^

unW itartlimia HE-^BV (JI'*CIfNoi,c7j.

imi on thi capita' .took wrable m an aftel tha l*h in^
' " T'""'"' ^^'

STchaIu)''!' OAKLSV, Secratar,.

NEW-VOPB, JulJ 11 15 _

TUo^.S^^'""'"(ted K afiTit ann

FiiB iKsuBAiioi Com-

J)
IVIDFA?V/J '^^i.'.T.,

Th "Board of Dirertir* h^ve 'hii _-., ---
. _. .

!i::rd"rloTindSftS't"Vr,a.5* The^fan.f.r booka wQl
be cloaed until

"''g^;,'|y QnACKEfiBOSS, Secretary.

Clintos Fim IaC*CI COKPITT. 1

New YOBI. JulT 5, l6, t

DIVIDEND.
The Board of Directora of thia Company

hue thii dar doclarad a aemi-annoal diridend of eirtt

ner rent , Buyable on and afltr tie Sth mat. Tte traaafa*

Kok .,11 & cloaed nntil
that^daj. ^^^ ^^ secret^j.

MERCAJIT7L1 riEE InsuRiJlCB roM etT,
j

No. 66 W1.1.1.-8T New YOEE June J8. ISM J

nEND.-The Board o: tbrecton of 'hia Compear
have declared a dividend of (6) " Vl'^'" i*'''"

r I montha terminal nc the snb inat.. payable at the Offlc*

of tha Ctnnpanyon at./an.r
.^h^ *)^da^^J.lj^^^^

D"

HUDSON RIVER RA'l^OAS^SiDJHf^J
EST. T1>eint<T< on the Firat Mortgafre^^BTOde la

1 will be peid at lb Trearr'

08 WiUiajB-at .
comer of Platt-at., areat of uie Adirondae

ITii. CompiiT doe Au 1 wtll be peia at w- ireaamrer .

Offoe The Ti anafe' B-olu will be cloaed on and afier Jal

38 until the day of
paymy^ pAVEMPOKT, Treaaurer.,

A~
MKBIC a N PUATE CAM COMPAHT^^AO;
TOBT, WILUAMSBPRO L. l-Aie tern >f>

toaieeute ordora for BOUGH PLATl OLAM, aw^jta
to FLOORS, *KT-IJOHT8, VAITLT nd O^S
LIGHrS Prohnt MUntimi will ba giTa* teertan nSI*
their offloa No.a Brtjedww. or their ajeal, J. .Pl.AT,
tto.n MurTa-al

, , .

HvDi'OK
Pie istioN ruR rocuDaT AJt

PUDDLING The No 1 extra t free ana loft aaa,ai>

KrioT
ftrr all perpowa for ^hiiA ro/-Ii ia nae*. We 1

JOHlf w QOINCT, No. 89 WiUum-et., ooosi Pl-
i,, Mtn* HodaoB Ins C<wib7'



Al^CnON 8ALE&

tSlSk to S' April, im. xxlr?-

".^iiSirta. r4TE, prop;

Afitka Mmiot Miiirl (5il w*u,ch ii m and llu

n!nCa<7thoM flT traou of land, itiu;a in

^acS btmBdod bT laaila of McFarlaad'a ham,
t rSin?'"'-" *- M. BarbiKm and WUUam MoCor-
icai>la U* aeraa and 103 parahaa, and paltioalarlr

iSi^TSJrhamZ W. Ramiaitoa to laid Compwy.
-

I the oAoa aftiraaaid, in Dad B<M>k, TOl 91, m^e
CeOomiok Traet, boandad by Imndi of Morar-
I, BIoCov^ htin. tha Bwruida tract and Samaai

piwll

[ U0 kerai and 8fL3 Mroha-4Moribd
HcOomiek to lud CompwiT, noMded
> UT. Th Marts Tnwx. adbodBbv tK^ , PhiUipa, 8uaal Riddl^ JuMTltob-

p^uifcMi. oocUaiJ* 318 Mrf eMhDd is a daad
rilUMfc luai I* Hud CompanT. racorded ia

IWtJNBlii- Tb*BdnaBdOQ Tmot, ad}(iuB(
fWmuWS&a^d Um Pitubarv aad Staabearfllt _

'

;,
M arM a parehM dMoriked in a daed from

*
to aaid Compau. reoordad ia tame

Th Irwin Tnoc, booadao by I ands of

V, Aiken's hairs Lins Thomberf's hoirs

IJ.H Davlr oairs, oontaininr 88 aerw lis prche
rited ta a daad trxo. Joba Irwin amd -wife to Z. w.

raoordad t& said offlee ia Volume 93,j>sffe 333.

_ _ fc B*cauf land called UisMcKssTraot,
, said lorwashipi near the month of Ctiartiors Creek:,

--'-llWlaateof AJaxandarUcKeeaad tbe Ohio Earer,

saoikiS^ifbC acres dMC'ibed in & de^ from Z W.

*n.tDgt<m ud wUa to said Company, recorded in saW toI-

^De BIT pan IB, tm which are erected five frame dwoUiny-

twsuidnarborlmpTOTements.

Also. ^Uhst other oertsm

e 0^ Iwd ia said township, oonraininx tan acres, lyioff on

Quuo BCTar. abore McKee's Bock*, and adjolnm* said

ktaenatneC, aad also, a piece of ground of the width or

BBfkt oomauaciBsaa the southwestern end of said tea

I Md extaadmcthemft'oin to a white o&fc od McKee's
T line, naar Chartiers Creek, with the prtrllese of

tBtainmg thereon a Railroad, he., the ini erect of said

npanr beinc^lMMetMi d lorSO reere from 1^ of Aonl,
, ajfiqt to acrovad rent oi MOO a vear antll Aonl I.

" '

a year, oq which oiec^ of land

r(u, railroad wharf, office, eoglae-
eoala, and harbor ana other imprtre-

J and pnTileire> beiDfdeecribed and de-

I ia a laaia from Alex MoKee to Z W Uamiact a, r-
~

ia aaitf otfoe ia Tolame 83. page 38ft, uid the assirn-
in saia TOlume 91, pa^a 177mud thereof to said Company

EiKk all thaaa S3 LoU ^Oro<
Measiagtcp. laid er

i^ea(A60tect
ad ett each or whi

Ground composior the Ttllue oC
out upon the said MoCormiek Tract,
in front and in rear, and 130 fbet in depth,

hiah is erected a two-story frame dwell-
^ivwK AJaa. all that RaUroad aad coostructnre known as

Chartiera C^ial Company's Railroad, exteading fhMn the
'

BlTor to said Yiilare of Remioi^a, ^ing aixrat seTen
in Iwigtk, and all toe materials, equiomeau and ap-

inanaacaa tbisreof, and of fhe laiu CompaQr'i Depots,
its. Mines and Coal Works. iucIu4inK two LooomotiTe
keam et^iaea.fiOBnrden Cars, 130 Pit Cars, rrueki. Tools,
nplesieata, Fixtnras, Miiterial* and Machiaery, aad also,
1 tk'B Franchises, Rights and PriTlli^ged of the said Com-

ation J. F.D. fAf
-

Many and Corpdrati LNIEii. Trustee.

SIBLIC
SALE OF TH MaIN LlffK OF

PUBLIC WORKS OF PENNSYLVANIA -W-itice is

rebT givea, that b? antbom; of aa act of Atsembly of

Fannsy^&nial spprored Ma> 8. 1886 wiil be azposed to pub-
lic ml1 &; the merchants' Exchaoge in the citv of Philadel-

^Lia. DO TUESDAY Ju.y 24. 1855 at 7^ o'clock P. M., the
vhf^le main tine of the Public Works between Philadelphia
aad PitL-borg. consisting of tht Philadelphia aad Colnmbia
Bailmad. the Allegheny Kortage Railroad, iHCluding the
^ew roan toaroid the iBclmed pac^a, the Eas'sra dlnsion
mt the PenosylTaaia Canal from Columbia to the Jooecioa,
Ihfriflxnkiata arrtsion of the PennaylT&ma Cinal, trota the

Joncttoo to the Kaatem terminua of tbe AU&^ear Portage
Ssilratd to PiKsbura. and including also the Bridge ovtr
the Snsqnehanaa at Dunran'^ Island, together with all the

arploa water -power of aaid Caaala, and all rhe reserroirs,

sachinery, iDotnaotires, cars, trucks, stationary engiaes,
ork-hopa. water stations, toU-houses, offi -es, stock and

jaatenals whataoerer and wheresoever thereunto oelong-
ng, or held for the use of tbe same, and together with all

e nght, title, interest, elaim and demand of the Common-
Ve^ta OC Paanaylranla to all p o^e-ty, real, personal \ad
Bjxed. beloa^nigte the same On the terms and cooditioas
arsacnbed by ttta said act of AssembW, copies of which nuT
Ke obtained oa application at, or letter addresse to, the
fdSee of the Secrecarr <tf the Commonwealth at Harrisburg,
Paan JAS POLLOCK, Oovnmor of P^innaylTania,
. KaacPTmt CgaMaaa, Hamaburg, May 9. IBW

D 8. Hough, Aocioneer

GREAT SALE OF aUBSTANTIAL AND
ELEGANT SOLID ROSEWOOD, MAHOOA'^Y.

VALNUT and MAPLE FURNI I URE-WU! take place
WtThout any poetpontment. rO*M0RHOW fTa^sdav;
MOR'^TVG. JvUvn,at K^ o'c onk. from the large five*

rtrry residence. No. 79 Wan-en st
,
near College-place

Pianc-furie. pier glasses, Ei-gliah rtarpot-ns. oii paintings,
l>ahesae Hegaat solid ro<evood saite^of fasbi'inableroake,

ump(,u'U8l7 carreo^ Dpholter*d and cohered ; variously
^vsied eafy, rtceptiGr, and other chairs, iu elegant stviesW tii-ish

'

airge aU- apriiig invalid charu, native and costly
Tiwewooa revolving front secretary bookcase, mumifi leat

doubie-at-tiOD rtisewo'-d piano fone uf 7 ontaves, elegantly
carve'', peail ir.lajd plate, and for qutliVy aad volume of
tone i unsurpaa^ed by any (warrnaCed ;) a number of
So ewr od centre snd other tat)leji. all witb mxrbte tops, va-
ious kiodi aod tastefully carved ; also a few choice oil

[aintiiijf by different artista : Fruu Piece f<'r a mantle, by
ptr> et . West Point, by LaCfon ; Crow - eat by the aame

;

CThatcau of Chsrles X. b Rsnny ; Sylvau Suuiet. by Hard-
arlck : Ancient Piece, author unknown and othrrs ' ele-

fBDt

pier and oval miTTO'a. in heavy gold frimei ; rich aad
eavT lae*t cortaias, elegantly yainfeii sh *de^, magnific*!ut
ti 'ton, velvet aad tapestry stair and floor carpeting, side
Bd coiner atagerea. plate mirror back and fronts; a great

variety of ornaoMOtal articles. Sevres porcelain vases,
ftisqaeand Parian fignrea. statuary. Also, in dmiog-room.
sarge 14-fset eztansion table, (walnut;) china dianer and
ea sets, ooet^ silver plate, cake bukets. spoons, caste*^,

tfbrka. tea serricas and silver, ivory cutle y, French cat
0aaa decanters, HquoT cases, wines, 8tc Alao in chambers,
esAed acdent ana modern roaewood beilateada, with marble
top and glass tmreaus. washstands, commodes, armour a
jlace, wardrobei), ftie hsir mattresses, counterpanes, ma-
Boganj bnreaus, acfiu, bedsteads, linen, &c

E. H. Ludlow, Auc*ioneer

BUPREME
COURT -liOBERT CHESEBBOCOH

tagamet WILLIAM THOMPSOiS et al In puraaance
to*' a Judgment of the Suprefne Con t of the State of New-
\ork. I will expose to sale on the 7th dap of August. M66.at
Xi o'clock, M.^at the Merohants' Ex-hanj^e m the City
f New- York, by E H LUDLO*. Auctitmeer, a I thit

ceiUiD lot of land, with the baiMinjpi thereon erected, sit.

aate OS the Bortheasterlr s-de of Fifcy-fifch '&5th) st., b&>
twefn the 1st and ad STg . of the City of New Yo k, and de-
msi.ated bf the number CVIS) oa a map on file m the offi ''A of

tecg Bter IB the City and Coan'v of NeJB--Yok. entitled
''map of 469 lota of ground, situate in the XI [tn Ward of the

^Cliy of New-York, the aropprty o( H-nrv Brevoort and Ja-
cob D Odell, aaiveye<f hy Dauiel Een, City Sorveyor,
Vay. 1836, which lot of land wid premiaes are further des-

CiH ed as follows, viz. Begianinir at a poiut on the north-
a^l?^ly line of 55Ch-st.. distant 125 ftet easterly from the

teoj fofmed by ihe mtersfCUf^n of thf northeasterly bne of
fi6t>i-st-, with the Bou'berly liae of ihe 2d av.. thence run-
Jurg novhetaterly and parallel with M av. 100 feet 4 in-

aheatothe centre line of the block between 55th and 56tti

ats , thence aoutheaslerly ard para]l<>l with 55th st 25 feet,
tht nee M<othweeteTly and narallr-l with Sd-av. 100 feet 4 in-

Chea tnlhe norlheasterlj lineof 5fi^b-8t . thetce oorthwest-
rly aioeg the northeasterly line of 55th- st. 25 feet te the

t>l-ce of Iwfrinning Dated New-Yoik. June 6, 1856.

y7-2j4*WkS] JOH?rORSB8.3herii
B. J. CHSSEBaouoH. Plaintiff's Attorney

ALBERT H. NICOLAT, Auctioneer.
4A LBERT H. !SICOLAY will sell THIS DAY. July
2a.l6, at 12^ o'clock, at the Merchants' Excbange, for ac-
oo unt of whom It may conceTn
S'.3,a)0 Great We*tern hwlitaddll ) 1st Mort-

n?e Ifi per cent Boods >l,000ach
^,iXDF ".ashing RaiLoad 1st Mortgage 7 per cent.

B'ljos $1,000 ea'h
S6 000 Virginia State 6 per cent Bonds Sl,000each
f5^0MiMOQn State Boodaof 18H3 $l,oa0each
SlOO Ofc Louisana State 6 per cent Bor.ds
6-(O0PHtsbarg City 6 percent. Hoods $l,(HOea.~h

91 OCO City nf Memphis Bond.
^7,000 1 Certificate of the Breckenridge Canoel

Coal Company.
S^OOO Chicago and Miasisafppi 10 percent. Income

Bands .$560 each
lOC shares Little Mami Eailro&d $50 each
20 abares Comrooowealth In>aiance Company. . . .tl'Oeach

'

4 shares Park Insurance Company llOOeach
ftiO shares Hunpshire Coal Company tlOO ea'-fa

i shares Union India Rubber Company $lO0ech
2.000 I'haree Fair Or. vCnpper and Gold Mm. Co. ..$5ea:h
BOO ^hare8 New Ynik Bay Cemetery Companr $100 each
Tkbm or SiXE. Ten per cent, this day, and the balance

hfU re 2 o'clock to-morrow The accrued interest oi aUtha
ondswillbecharged to the purchaser. N*xt regular sals
n Thusrday, July 19.

J BERwsTaiN Aectioneer.
T>YPECARE. BEK.'^SrEIN & PUILLIPS-No.
J>5> Libertt-st, on MONDAY. July 16. ie56, at 12
'cl-tck. at the Merchants' Eirhanre. that desirable lot, SO

b) 150, oo Washington- av. (being part of lot 46 ) wittt a two-
atorv bnck bnilding thereor, Htuata in Upper Morrtsjana
%ilisge. The groond is well laid out. fiuit treea. to A'JO,a BO^xi well on the piemiaes. Terms eisy For maps and
paUxulRTi apply to tbe Auctioneers, No 51 Liberty-st

,_ "^ A Carter, Auntioneer,

GROCERIES, CROCKERy V^aKE, RAISINS
ClOABS, SOAP -TUESDAY July l^S' 10*^01(2?

at No 67Dey-st., comer Greenwich. bPishes, Pmokedbeef
atarch, coffee, teas, nuts, 6Rt, p'unes, maccaroni knirea
ilea, ttcissora, saws, bamme's, rhiitela, clocks, caats vestn'
^nu, lest patterns, scales, olive oil

W. B. Mbllor, Auc'ioneer

By HOUGHTON fc MeL.CuR -TUESDAY
July 17 at If^ n'c'.ott. at No 113 Naasaust. ^Mort-

gage sa'e of crstly new and tecond-hajid parlor, chamber,
ur-mrv . iJrawing-roim and basement furniture. Also'
iht ro*pwood piano-fortea. Sale posiUvs. yor p\r^u'

lars bee Herald and Courier.

KroEiB B- Frasklin. Auctioneer
a>Y FRA.NKi.i.^ & NICHtlL*, Mortgage sale ef
M'a liandacme amd decile bay mare, I4i hands Kiah. trots a
xn.ie in 3^ mwintes; a' so, two apriiig cart ani set of spring
cait harcf s, to be aoJd withonl leseive THIS DAY, (Mon
lfSi.y.) at 12 o'clock, m front of our aucfcon store No. 79y at*:iu . t.

Joseph Hegeman, Auctionsar

TrmSDA^, July n, at24 o'doci. f M . at Ifo 13
Naiy.near ConooMl st , Broo^>.lyn, household furniture,

earpeta, uM clotha nuihogany aofa, mahogaw aal other
b:iJT^ btdsteada. cook -tove. fcc ,8ic. Also a new brick

cartv lajge ladder. lt of lumber, be

Geoege Cook, AtwHioneer.

\riLLSEH^TO MORROW{Tueiday)atlOlo'clock.TT at store No 3fi4 Broadway, no-nerof Duane at , a largend spi" ndid aaao'tment ofroeewood walnut, mahogany and
Oak fumitare; also, gilt frame mirrori oil paintings china
ruid>ilier-plate<l ware, table cutlery. 8tc.

A BTIHpifT J. BLEECKER Jk CO.-EEAL IS-
Ip. TATE AUCTIONEERS, No. 7 Broad-at., will giye<!' aiteotioa to the purohane and sale by private contract
-f every dcscnptioo of Real Estate ; to the borrowing and

lalac of money on Bond and Mortgage, aad to the laae-
f of iMmaes and country teats. Real Eatate appraised on

PECAKEJb^
BERNSTEIN k. PHILI.IP9-

RBAirMTATE AND OKnKRAL AUCTIONEERS,
Ho. BI Laoerty-et , oae door from Nas-an st

ar.UffivetlieiT personal attention to nlei of Re,i Estate,
Bi.'Cks.Vaili,aDd Mortrs^es, at pnhlK- and privatasale,
and to tk sala t ao^oa of Carrees Hnusehoul Furaitare.
Faintiiws, Stataan, Works of Art, Jewelry, kc .and to out-
door sales gaaaral^.
^Mnneyl3eral!y adTBcl on Re^ Estate Stocks.Vessels,
W'^mit . kc. left on sale with ua. Lo^ns neffoti^ed.

A T THE BAZAAR, NO. 31 C^ROSB V~StI^^W H be rold at anction every MONDAY and WED
'^FSDAY horves. carriages, harness, saddles, ko , com-
ineiK-iog at 12 o'clock .

JOHN H. OATFIELD Proprietor

yeto-gork JPatlg jBTinue, MonbtHQ^ Julji 16. isss.

FINANOIAL.

Boasbay, HaideRMtf. Ana , ^?^^
BataTia; Hoar Konv. |$p1m, JnasU,

Kvaiy, Syion, Nioe,
"

Venice,
Oporlo, "Verey,
Oleroa, Vienna,
Paris. Wiesbadea,
Pan. Waraaw,
Palermo, Snrlck.

= --^Tia;
Barroat, .

Cun>, Liverpool,
Coblenta, London,
Ctdogae, Le^ora,
Cadia. Lsipaic,
Goloaibo, C7- Lyoaai

aSSti CREDITS FOB INDIA AKD CHINA ON TKB
OMtNTAL BANK COBPOBiION OF LONI>ON.
Braaabei aad Agencie* at *^, .

Cantoe. Shanghai, ^catta,
Hcmg Konfi Bombay, Bfadras,

CR^^^^B AUSTRAXLAON THE BANK OF NEWuiua/ix
gQUj,jj Wales of London.

Branches and Agencies at
MaiCland aad Newcastle Hanter Rj^r.
Brisbane and Ipswich Moreton Bay.

Victoria Branehaa :

Melbonne, Oeelong, Eyneton.
Castlemaine Mean Alexander,
BaUarmt.
SandharK Agency Bendig* .

Ovens Agency.

JOHN
MUNROE Ic CO., AMERICAN BANKERS,

No. 6 Rue De La Paix, Pam-ORANT LETTERS OP
CREDIT for Mercantile pnrpoees Alao, eiHCtTLAB
LSTTEBS of CREDIT on the foUowiag eltiet :

Alexandria, Cairo, X^fe, Pfti
Algiers, Cobleaoe, London, Palermo,
AmaterdaaL, Cologne, Livoaras, Pise,
Anvers, Constantinople, Looeme, Fragile,
Athenes, Dreade, Ltuxjaes, Riga,
Aiz-la-Cha- Florence, Lron^ Rome.

pelle, Fi'aBktort- Madrid. Botterdam.
Baden-Baden, s.-M., Madeira. Seville,
Baale, ()iiea, Malaga, Sienne,
Berlin, Oenere, Malta, Smrnie,
Berne, Gibraltar, Mannheim, St Petersburg
Beyront, Hamboarg. Marseills, Strasbourg,
Bologna, Havr*. Mayenoe, Stockholm.
Bardaaux, Heidelberg, Messina. Trieste,
Breme, Janualem. Milan, Tiuin,
Breslaa, LaHaye, Moscow, Venise,
Brazellas, Lamaanne, Munich, Vienna,
Cadia, Leiasie, Naples, Wiesbaaen,
Carlarahe, Lisboa, Nice, Ztuich
Oflee in New-Tork No. 8 Wall-at Bills on Paris at

kort or 60 days' sight, for sale in saau to smt.

THE AMERICAN-EUROPEAN JOINT SOCK
EXPRESS AND EXCHAVGE COMPAN'Y, No 72

Broadway, New-York Capital Stock, $280 000. Thia
Company nave purchaaed the European Expresses of

Mrssrs Liviaraton, Wella k Co , Walla, Fargo k Co , and
Edwards, San fcrd k Co., and are prepared to fomvard par-
celsJ>aokage, merchaodiee, valuable articles and treasure
to all the principal cities of Europe, to transact all Cus'om-
HotiM btuiness with unequaled dispatch, in New-Tork,
BostDD.Philadfllphiaaiid Baltimore, to furnish Bdlsof Ex-
change in sums to suit purchasers, a"d Letters o* Credit on
all tlu principal cities of Oreat Britain and the Contment,
and to execute abroad commisainns of every deecnp*io..s
Paokages for Eorope can be forwarded by all the Ex-

preas liaes of the United States and the Canadaa. Bills oi

Exchange of this Company on th** principal cities of Earof>e
can be purchased of agents in all the principal towns and
cities of the United States and the Canadas.
FoEEioN Oftices London, Liverpool, Paris. Havre,

Bremen, Antwerp, and LeipaioH 9. LANSING, Manager.

KISSAM & TAYLOR- No. 36 Wall-st . National
Bank Building Notes aid drafts payable in the princi-

pal
citieK and towns of the United 8 ates and Canadas col-

lected, and prompt returns given We ae^d proeeecs to our
cust^meis iirmeoiately on receipt of advice of payment.
Circulars eihiblMng the chargea aod all fteoeaaary inform-
ation, can be obtained at our office

B P KISSAM,
Foimerlp Paying Taller in the Banlt.of America.

W. B. TAYLOR. Jr.
REFEKENCE8 :

Bank of AmeTica, Leather Mannfactnrers' BanX.
National Bank. Shoe and Leather Bank,

HARLEM GAS-LIGHT COMPANY.-The Har-
lem Gu Light Company having procured from the Cor-

poration of tbe City of New York a grant to lay pipes
tomneb all the streets and avenues, in all that part of tie
aid dfty Irkig north of th* centre bne of 79<h at., for the

puTpo*e of^Bi^pIykiggai! l%ht in that portion of the Ctfy,
snd baviag commenced operations in coottructiog ttie ne-

oevary appa'atus and buildings, hereby give notice that

books rai Bttbecrtption for $130,000 of the capital ato^k sild

Company will be opened on Tuesday tbe wth dsj of
ialjr

inst.iSLd remain open for od* week at the office of BUf R
WAKKMAN. Bfeq.. the President of FaK Oomoany No. 17
Mft chants' Bachange, W^ st ,

comer Hanover-nt.
HENBY P. McGOWN.

DRATTS ON KNGL,ATCD, IRKLAND, AND
SCOTLAND, We draw on
UNION BANK of LOfTDON.
NATIONAL BANK of SCOTLAND.
BELFAST BANKING COMPANY, IRSLANS,

PayobU at aifht, in sums from 1 npwards.
TAYLOB BROTHERS, Banlien

No 76 WU-ll.,N. T.

NOTICE.
AU peraona haTinif claimsaiamrt HILAND

B WEEKS. Buj1d<>r, muet preient the same at No. S8

3d-av., eomer of lltfa-at.
D C. WEEKS. .) .,,W. J BARNBS. (

Aeaijmees.

JOBH B. MURRAT, No. 44 WaU-at., orer Bank of
North America, makea caih advancAs npon .esaels of

erery ^rade, (whether at aea or in po't.) upon floar, jrain,
proviaions and other merchandise, and

" " " "'

rood, and Fire InsnraDca Stocks.
, and upon all Bank, Bail-

LABiD
WARRANTS WANTED-By

TAYLOR BHOTHERS. Binken,
No. 76 Wall-st., flow York.

EIGS k OREENLEAF-OfBce, No 23 WUliim-
st Stocks and Bonds bou^t and old strictly on com-

BUSSUMX.

EORGE MANtEY-STOCK BROKER, No U
WJliam-et.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
PlAt^Ofe.

The largest aeaortment of Pianos m the
United States Prices leas than can be had elsewhere.

Sole Agency for T. Gilbert & Co.'s Pianoe, with or without
the JEolian ; Halleti h CumsT'^n's, Wo-jdward ft Bntwn,
and Jaccb Chickerinit's Boston Pianos, and the only bouse
where may bf had the HORACE WATERS' celebrated
modem improved Pianos, with over strings and imomved
action. Eeich Piano guaranteed to give entire aatisfactioa,
or purchaae-money refunded. Pianos to rent, and rent
allowed on purchase. Pianos for sale on moBthlrpavmente
Second-hand Pianos for sale at rreat bargains Sole Ax91ct
for H. D & H. W. Smith's Melodion'a^uned in equal tem-
perament. HORACE WATERS, So. 333 Broadway.

ATTENTION
PIANO PtJRCHASERS.-The ST

NICHOLAS PIANO ESTABLISHMENT have now
on band a very large assortment of Cheap Piano Fortes Sec-
ond-hand Pianos from (50 to 9180 cash Nrw instrumenta
from $150 to $1,000 ;

all instrumenta are full warranted in

every respect. A- W. Ladd 8t Co.'s Premium Boston
Pianos with or without the .ffioliaa Carhart. Nkedhjlm
& Co '9 World Renowned Melt>dion9 Alao. 'he muoh ad-
mired Celestial or Double Octave Piano-Forte ofourow*
mannficture
Pisnos and Melodious to let. Prices lower than any other

establishments. ELY & MUNGER.
Ho- 519 Broadway, St. Nicholas Hotel.

MCDONALD & BRO. would inform their n\trona

they will be ready in a few weeks to supply orders for

their newly in-vented Diaphonic Pianos, snd having at p'e-
sect a large assortment of the ordinary pianoe, would aell
tbematcoat. Also, a few second band pianos. Warerooma,
Nos. 433 8t 435 Broadway, cor. Howard-st,

GREAT IWPROVEMKNTSIN PIANO FORTXa
Uessn. LIOHTE, JJEWTON AND BRADBDRYS

respecJfolly invfte attention to their piano fortes constroct-
ed with the patent arch wrest plaak, which is ondoubtedli
the most substantial improvement ever introduced into this

popular instrument.

REMOVAL.-
BACON & RAVEN have, in consa

qnence of the extension of Canal st . removed theti

Piano Forte Wareronm to No. 135 Grand St., one block
east of Broadway. They offer their frienda and the pnbbc.
at their new place of buainesa. an extensive assortmeat i

Piano-Fortea, warranted in every respect.

FIRST
PREMIUM PIANO FORTES Manuftw-

tnred by STEINWAY ft SONS, No. 88 Walker-at
,
near

Broadway, N. Y. These pianos received the first premiums
in competition with pianos made by the most celebrated ma-
nnfaciDiers of Be Eton, New- York. Philadelphia and Balti-
more. Every piano warranted. Prices moderate.

HAZLETON
BROS.-PIANO-FORTE MANU-

FACIUBERS No 90eCentr6-st. Where may be found
a fine assortment of their celebiated Pianos in piain and or-

namental eases, warranted to be unsurpassed in strength and,

purity of tone. Second-hand Pianoe tuen in exchange.

PJUtSSON Jt ftOIVft PIANO-FORTE~WARK'
ROOMS, No. 748 Broadway, one door from Astor-place

An slegmt assortment of new and second-haad pianos oon-

stantly on hsjid

FURNITURE^
DESKS! DESKft ! ! DESKS ! ! ! Double and sin-

gle ixanding desks from 3 to 9 feet; double and single
uting desks ofevery variety from 2 to 6 feet; office tablsi
from 3 to 9 feet ; ofllce ohain and desk stools of every de-
scription at KNOX'S I>esk Store. No. 59Beekman-st

SCHOOL FURWITURE.-D#8ks, chairs, settees,
bookcases, blackboerda, slates, kc

,
mannfaetured aad

for sale at the old establiahment, No. 24 Grove-st ,
Now-

"^SI*'^
Orders sent to any part of the world, R. P ATON.

N. B. Circnlars forwarded on application aa above.

J?i^-i^Jf"J>GTOW.-ENAMELED CHAMBER
.FURNITURE -Purchawrs m want of this new style

of fnnutnra, will find a large ussortment m all colors, at the
Mann&ctory snd Warerooma, Noi.46and 48 Wooater-st

PI^KJ"5JJUiEiX,E* O^ ENAMELE COT
TAOE rUBKITUBE at FACTORY PMcSWABBEN WARD No 144 Grand -at

UNITED STATES RAILROAD CAR-BRAKE
COMPANY No.aBeaTr- St..New-York .President.GOUVERNEUR MORRIS; Secretary wul Treasurer.NORMAN 8. WASHBURN General Agent. WILLIAM

G. CREAMER Directors GouvBmNBDR Moaaia, Hbnrt
Sheldicn, Joh;* M. Hopkihs, Wiu.um Nobris, William
G- Oebamer. ^
We now offer tolailroad Companies the cheapest, sim-

pl<>st and most efficient method of euabbng the eng'neer of
a locomotive to applj- the entire brakes of a train of rara,
that has ever been made. We have in -oor office a fall

sized model, ahowing the operation ot this invention per-

fcclly.lo which we ask the attention of all persons mter-

t8t*<3 in Railroads. It is needless to describe the advanta-

ges of riving the engineer the power to apply the brakes ;

suffice It to say there is hardly a railroad acctdent Mcnrs
but that the adoption and proper under^andin^ of tola -

ventinn would liktally prevent or greatly nattlgate Its

in>mdiate adoption i demanded as welll^ t&e intarevts
of the company aa the fty of persons ana -property oon-
Te>6d by PaiJroadB We rffer every fiacility to Companies
dpsnona bf testing, for thamaslvea, tbe advantages of this

^lel^od For cirtuilars and olhtr inibrmation apply at tlas

Offire of the Company. W. O CREAMER,0nrl Agflbt.

MEDICAL.
TM KABBno WOMAirt

. JPMTATEBMBICALOOatFAWION,
"X *>' ^J*' l|A]?B19fV* ^TSf^nr m DlMwag of Wo-

JK?J2!1*S!OTJTO*?*"^>> >*' w tea
fin* papaTi *vn DiMuBti ilv]

ymptons with tkoMjiMoriW. tSa sawn, ehuurter aad
2i;SK.!t**" JST'St** "t* ^ "*' mncraniiety ahdn*nn. Jha wtft aboot beoonlnc mothar has
ontn ii*d f tutnqtioo ud idslee la laipvet to her sitaa-
tion. wh^ tk* wiU hare tnt^ iSis JKwk BSs her what iJ
the mattar. ud laUa h what to do fbr U, in itmpls bat
obaste woitfi. and aaeh at ake can aaderstand.
Thoaa aoflbrlBff from obatrmotiona or IrragoUntiaspecnHar

to Che femtla afstsoi, or from prolapsu ntri (falling of the
womb.) or from flaor albvs, will each find In iu pages the
means of prevention. amaUaratitm and rehaf.
Extract of a latter from a gantlaman in Dayton, Ohio.
^ Datton, May l, I84t.
Dr. A. M MaukicSAV Afy Dear Sir Mv wite has been

perceptibly sinking ftireome three raarsor more, in coose-
qa^nce of gieat aognish and suffanng some months befoM
and during confinement; everr successive oae more and
more debilitated and prostrated her, patting her life in im-
minent danger, and which was on the laat occasion de
spaired of. 1 supposed that this state of things was inevita-
ble, snd resigned mvself to meet the worst. I heard vour
book highly spoken of. ascontaintog some matters reachingmr caae. On its receipt and perosal I cannot exoreas to yon
the rekef it afforded my distresaed mind, and the joy its

pages imparted lo my wife onleanihig that the great dis-
covery of M. M Deoomeanx provided a remedy It opened
a prospect to me which I ittle coooeived was possible . But
for this ere anoihar year wonld have psaasd over my head,
in all human probability my wife would have been in her
grave and m] children left motherleos
For aale by STRING! RkTOWNSBND, No. a Broad-

way ; SHERMAN h CO. Astor-Houae. No 1 Veseyst ;DEWirr A DAVENPORT. ( Trtftane Bmldinirs, and ai
the Pablishing Office. No. 139 Liberty-at . New York;JOSEPH TUCKER, Mobile ; also.T B. PETERSON, No.
102 ChasfeQot St.. Phpade>phia. On the rec* ipt ot $l,a copy
will be transmitted bv mail , free of p stage, to any part of
the United States. All letters must be adJreued, postpaid,
to Dr. A M. MAURICEAU, office No. 139 Liharty-st ,

New York, or to box No. 1.324 New-York Poet Office.

rriHK eRCATST MEDICAL DlSC'OTEHT
I OFTHE AGE.-Mr. KENNEDY, of Roabury, hasdi-
Bovered in one of our common pasture w>ed>, a remedy that
onres every kind of humor, from the worst Scrofula downte
a eommon Pimple.He has tried it in over 1,100 cases, and never failed, except
in two OBsea, both tbnnder humor. He has now in his poe-
sesaion over 300 certidcates of ita virtue, all within 30 miles
of Boston.
Two bottles are warranted to cure a nnrsing sore month-
One to three beetles will cure the worst kind of pimples

on the ftc*.
Two to three bottles will clear the system of boQ*.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst caakerin the

month or stomach.
Tbree to five bottles are warranted to care the worst case

oferyaipelae
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all homer in the

eyes.
Two bottles are wmmnte to cure mmiing of the eyes and

bkKches among the hair.
Fonr to six bottles are warranted to cure compt and run-

ning ulcrs.
CSie bottle will core Mraly eruption of the skin
Two to three bottlea are warranted to^ure the worst case

of ringworm.
Two to three bottlea are warranted to cure the most des-

perate case of rhenmatism.
Three to fonr bottJes are warranted to care the salt rheum.
F te to eight bottlea will cure the worst case of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and a

perfect cure is wmrranted when the above ouantity is taken.
Reader, I peddled over a thousand botties of this iu the

vicinity of Boston. I know the efFects of it in every case,
50 sura as water will extinguish fire, so sore win thii cure
humor. I never sold a bottle of it but that sold acather; af-
ter a trial, it always speaks for itself. There are two things
about this herb that appeara to me surprising first, that it

grows in our paatnres, io some places qutle plentiful and
yet its value has never been tnowTi until I di'icovered it in
te46 ; second, that it should cure all kinds of humor.
In order to give some idea of the audden rise and great

Bularity

of the disroTerY- 1 will state that in April, 1853 I
died It, and sold abontaix bottlea per day. In April, 18M
lid over atbonsand bottlea per day.
No change of diet ever necessary eat the best you can

get, and eiiough of it. ^
Directions for Use. Adults, one table spoonfol per

d"y ; children over 8 yaars, deeeert spoonful ; children frohw
6 to 8 years, tea spoonful. As no direc ion can be applicable^
to all coiiEtitutious take saffinent to operate on the bowels
twice a dav.
Mr. KENNEDY givea pprsonal attendance in bad cases of

Scrofula.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, No. 130 War

ren-st . Roihury. Masa. Price. $L
MARSH. OKVI8 & CO.. No 150 Oreenwich-Bt.;

SCHrEFFLIN.BROS &CO.,No 170 William-st . BOYD
51 PAUL, Chambers st ; F C. WELLS 8c CO , Fruiklin-
st : MCKESSON. BOBBINS Si CO, No. 116 Maiden- lane;
HAVILAND. HERNELL & RISLEY, Warron-st.;
WARD, CLOSE & CO.. Muden-lane ; and retailed by all

reemctable Druggists.
Wholesale agents for New-York: CHAS H RING. No

192 Broadway ; C V. CLICKENER, No. 81 Barclay-st ; A
B. k D. SANDS^ No. 41 Fulion-st . and retailed by all re-

spectable Druggists.

SPECIAL
MEDICAL NOTICE.-Mrs CROCKER.

Ladies' Physician Office No. B80 Houston st , BBCund
door vcpt of Broadway. Ladies who are fufferingfrom the

many (distressing complaints to wt>ich our sex is siibjiict
will fin'l speedy and permanent relief by consulting Mrs,,
C , as ahe naa paid particii Jar attention to uterine di3ae'
of every descnpiinn General weakness, dyspepsia, liver

complaint, scrofula, Sir . treated with skill. Also, attend-
ance parMcuiarly on ladies in confliyiment in New-York
and vicinity, ho that they can secnre ihe advantares of ex
pe- bp nee and at the same time the delicate attentions of their
own sex.
P 8 All letters addressed to Mrs. CROCKER, at her

offire, will receive prompt attention. Open ftom 10 A.M.
til 10 P M
EXTRA LADIES READ THI8!~The Spanish Regu-

lating PUI beinr a safe, never failing, inraluable remedy
for special irreguiantiea, and other diaeasea to which fe-

maUsaTeso ftequemly liable from exposure and neglect is

justly desernnt public attention. After years of experi-
ment, labor and cost, this great remedy, thoroughly tested
in hundreds of cases, needs no other lecommendation but
i'p own specific virtues Tbe Pills can onV ^ procured of
Mrs. CROCKER. No 5!J0 Houaton-st.

OR THE PILES. -Dr UPHAM'S ELECTUARY,
an internal remedy, is a certain cure for this distreasing

and dangerouH complaint. For some of Che most asttonishiog
cures see pamphlete. to be had at the Doctor's medical office

for consultation and advice. No 3Vl 4th.Bt , ttifcrd door from
the Bowery, between Bowery and Broadwsr.
CAUTION. Tbe public are cautioned araiust a counter-

feit of my Electuarywhich has recently made its appyar-
Bnce in this City. The genuine has my signature oo the
ouihide wiaoper, written Dy me with a pen.

"

The countr-
feit has a printed far siniile of ray sigoature, and is very
OHnly dietingiushed from the genuine. The counterfeit

prove.i to be not nnly worthless but absolutely injurious.
Bt' particular, therefore, and see that you eet the genuine,

hi' h can be obtained at the proprietor's office. No 387 -Ith-

Pt., thiid door from the Bowpry. between Bowery and
PToedway, and of C V. CLICKENER & CO , No. 81

Barclay-st.

MKDICAL
ADVISER ANB MARRIAGE

GUIDE E\eTettth editioa cloth, 345 pages, 75 colored

eociavinps, repreeenting all the diseases of tne genital or-

g-doa of the male an (f fsmals, with the latest discoveries in

reproduction The afflicTed should use no remedies fwfore

Ifaming frrm this vsluaWe work the superiority of the au-
trier'a Paris and Londontreatment of pnvate diseases. Both
mamed and single should consult it Sold at Ne.223 Broad-
vay, and mailed free for $1, by the author, M LARMONT,
Phyairian and Surgeon, No 42 Reade-st., comer of Broad-
wav. where be cures all those dit^eases, from 11 A. M. till a

P M . and 8 to9intheeveBii>g. Sundays excepted. Addre8
Box No 844 >ew-York Post-Office We concur with the
other papers in recommendmg Dr LARMONT to the afflict-

ed. Ccumcrti?* EtatsUnti . Staatt ZeitunQ, Democrat, Dof
Book. N. Y. Covrier, Dtxpatch and New-Brunswick Tvnej.

R. HUNTER** RED DROP CURES WHEfi
Ihe treatment of other phyaiciana and all other reme-

dies fail- It is your on'y reliance for a thorough cure iL

rertaia diseases. No 3 Division- St., tbe only place now sc

wf 11 known for the very many extraordinary cures it has

performod, without diet, or hindrance from business. wheL
ail oihe*- remediea only drive the disease in the blood. $1
only. This secures the patient from secondary attacka. and
i* trie only remedy on earth that does it. You will find lhi
out by bitter exptrience, If you trust to any other medicine
It has cured thousanda of cases that never would have been
rnred wthout It. Dr HUNTER restores people lo health
daily, wi.o have been almost ruined by mercury and caus-icf
by the humbuga.

EDICAL OFFICE.-Dr. COOPER, No HDuace
St., betrveen Chatham snd William-ats.. may be cob-

suited with confidence. His medicines are applicable tb

every form of disease ; even the weakest can take them
without fear of discovery. His medicines ior ner^-ous de-

bility, after removing the disease, leave the system in as rood
condition as before the drecK' malady took up its abode
therein ffice hours from 8 o'clock A. M to 8 o'clock P.M.

Dm CORBETT No 19 Duane-st., may be consulted
with confidence on diseases. Twenty-three years in one

speeiatty in theprofesron enables htm to guarantee speed;
and pennanent cures Hla method fw treatment is the same
aa that practiced by the great Ricord, of Paris, and aU casea
andertaien treatea with the greatert candor. N. B Dr.
C is a member of tlie New-York University. See hia diploma
inhifofiioe.

APBACTICAL
PRIVATE TREATISE-FOUR-

TEENTH EDITION-34? J>*g. with platea Pnoe
II Sold at Nos ill and 100 Nassau-st , No 1 Ve-wy-st..
r.A8torHnuee.)andby the author, JOS RALPH. M D ,

No
643 Houaton-Bt Hours of consuitation. from 9 to 12 o'clock

A.M.. and 6 to 9 o'clock P . M , (Sundayn excepted )

BOUNTY LANDS.

RAILBOADS.

Vara*. te.|M.-^n^ ^^ >*<li

ot aMBrmou oorraapaodaaea to nowMuad it fo tha

_-_iinortha
lamtava.andCi

ARaAHOBininMrBOM max VJ^.,
. C k C Railroad^ ow^ , _-

inebwati. and tha Lltua Hiami. aad Colom-

axea^ad,) from ttM
tba ClaTaUuM, Co-

.. . _ w.w.. Miami, and Colom-
baa and Xenia Ballroada. pi CinpiBMii, Dartan.XamB,

fek.
By tha BaUfi>n*a&a and ladmttapoUa R^lroad

Oaikm, for Ballafntalna, Indiaaapolia, TarraHaata.
wnsaa. KTaaavUla, JeflbraosTilla. fco., he By the Ohio

and Iadiaa Eailroad, from CraatUna. tor Fott Waiiw, ko.
TRAIKS IeAVE CLBTKUAiro ; ^Kxrim Tmain atT:30A M..coiiaeetinffwith theMorn-

iBg Krprem Train on the Bnffhlo. DonkiTK and Oiereland
Bailraad, and the Stomnan CRK&CBNT CITY aad
QUEEN Or THE WEST, giving paaaengers ample time
to breahfaat et Cleveland- Beaches Colnmbus 13:30 P. M.,
Cincinnati at i P M , Xania at 3:40 P M., Dayton at 3:30 F.
M , Fort Wayne at 7 P. M. Indianapolis at 8:30 P M.
ArTntifOOV TxatH at 9:B, aonsM^ing wiith the Day Traia

from Bnflialo and Drankirk, giving ptsisngera time for din-
ner at Cleveland
LxA-TTira OiHCHnranat 1:30A. M.. eonneoting with the

Morning Boats for Louisville, and trains on the Ohio and
Miasisnppi Railroad for the Weat.
Night BiPKMi, 7:15 P.M.. oonnecting with the Day

Express from BafEalo and DonV irk, giving passengers time
foi sappar at Cleveland. Reaching Clnemnati at 7 A.M..
Xenia at 3:36, Dayton at B:fiO. BdianapoUi at 10 A. M.,
Terre Haute at 5 P. M
This rout* Is so much shorter and qnicker than any other,

that It givea pasaengers abu^idance of tune at Oleveiand fbr

meals, and then reach Cincumati to connect with the fast
and splendid U. 8. Mail St nasnera and trains on the Ohio and
Mississippi Railroad, for Lomarilla and all places down the
Ohio River. Baggage checked from Baffalo and Dunkirk to

Cincinnati. Far throurit Tickets apply on beard P*<9le's
Ltna t'teamen, or at Ticket Ofltces of tbe New-York aad
She, New-York Central and Hudson River Railroads.

Wm. C. clement, SuB't. L M. A C. k X R. B.
E 8 FLINT, Sup't. C.C.kO.B. B-

A L HALL, Qenerallaatem AgoBt.

A MERICAN LAKE SHORE RAILROAD LINK
A-COMP08KD OF BUTFALO AND EaiE,CLEVE-
LAND AND ERIE, AND CLEVELAND AND TOi^
EDO BAILBOADB-Cennecting with Michigan Soathora
and Northern IntiiKBa Railroad, the quickest and bes^reute
to Chicag:o, St. Louis, ko. Pasaenvers tiekatad to Toledo,
Chiogo, si Louis, Rock Island, Cincinnati, Indianapolis.
Dayton, Spring^eld, Fort Wayne, Ballefontaine. TiiBn,
nndley, Bandoaky, kc.
SPMSWA RRAiflG

"IGEMEMT-MONDAY, May 7, 1866.
-ExpBKss Hail Leave Buffalo at 7 A. M., Cleveland,
3:46 P. M., for Toledo, Chicago, St. Louis, kc, connectinir
at Toledo with 8:46 P MtrainofM.S Railrnad, reaching
Chicafo at 8 next morning, connecting with train of Chica -

ro and Missiasippi Railroad, reaching St. Louis at 11:30

LiQHTNlNe ExrREss Leaves BufiEalo at 10:40 P. M.,
Cleveland 6:60 P. M, 'or Toledo, Chicago, Ciucumati, St.

Louis, kc. . reaching Toledo at 10:30 P- M., Chicago 9 A.
M., Cincinnati 7 A m
NioktExpress Leaves Buftlo at 9:60 P. M., Cleveland

6:10 A M
,
for Toledo, Chicuo, Cincinnati, kc. Passen-

gers by this train reach Toledo ^t 10:30 A M., Cincinnati
3:30 P M . and Chioaxo at 930 P M , in season to take the
train of Chicago and Missiasippi Railroad for Alton, from
which place they take ateamer, reaching St Louis at 3:46 P.
M.. on following day : also connecting at Chicago with Chi-
cago and R<~>cV Island, Galena and Aurora, Illinois and Wia-
oonata, and Illinois Central Roada.

A1.30 FROM CLEVELAXD
8TE4.!irBOAT ExpRKSB Leaving on arrival of steamers

from Buffalo at 8:46 A. M , reachmg Sandusky at 13:30 A.
M., Toledo 3PM, Cincinnati 8PM, Chicago 3 AM.
Accommodation for SAhDUsrr Leaves 4:16 P. M.
Night Passenger for SANBUSKT-Leaves 9.45 P.M.,

reaching Sandusky at 1:30 A M.. Toledo 4:30 A. M. Chi-
oao9:^P. M.

, connecting with Evening trams for Rock
Island, St. Louia. Galena, &c
Through tickets can be procured et tbe principal Railroad

Ticl^^et offices. E B PHILLIPS, Supenntendent.
Office of the Cleveland and Toledo R B. Co.,

Cleveland, Ohio, May 6, 1866.

LAND WARRANTS.
WE ARE PBEFAHED TO EXECUTE AXL ORDEFS

for the purchase and sale of

LAND WARRANTS,
IN LARGE AJID SMALL <JUAimTS.

Our facilities for purchasing Warrants at first hands arc no-

excelled.

All orders for the purchase of Warrants will be executed a'

THE SMALL COMMISSION OF OKE DOLLAR APIECE.

AssymmenU will be
"^^^^J^ ^^^^"b'J'**^, ^O..

Stock and Bond Brokers, No 32 William at., New York
Beterbnces Bank of the Commonwealth. Ohi Life ant

Trust Company.

PROPOSALS.

T"oTpTc1WBERS
AWD GAS FITTERS.-Serar

Hie ge>(ed propoil will be recenei t the office of the

Clerfc of the Board of Eaao*tin, comer of Q-ana ad Klru

>s . until 3 o'clock P. M. of !turd7. the 28th m.t., for the

plumbior work and EM fitting required m the new Kb"p'-
hi use now buildiDS in lakst .near Broad ay, in the XVth
"Ward Tbe plan, and specificationi wn be seeo ai tne

office of the undersigned. No. 2B Broadway, corner of

Barclay-It Bj order of the Building Committee
THOS. R JACKSON, Architect.

New YOEK, July 14, 1666.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
\17TI.^ESTABLISHiEI> AND PROFITABLKW BUSINESS FOR SALE -The atock, fixture,, and

ftiur vear,' Isaie of a first^claai Dry Oooda itore i7e 76i

26 Elegantly fitted up ; plate-glaM frontrfnahogany cnun-

teri. and drawers all round. nt reqnirinja dollar "aim.
ai.d sitnation unmrpaaned in the City. The rtock ia light,

fresh and seasonable, and Ihe tornu will l made ccoin-

mudaiing Cominunicatisna froM pnnciplli only will De

attecdeirto. Address D. t B , Timet Ottet).

N

Amman,
MwkAt

EW PAY ElfT 8P*CTACI*K8-FoT in^7J- vision, and seeing near and distant objects tbroah only
one pair. Profeawr FRANKS, eolo patentee and Mtor,
No. 2Park-row. Hlw-York. Office hours ftom 9 A. M.te

E^INE AWD CXTRA FINS MKATS-CoMdatltn
of Beef, Mutton Laisb sod YeaL in outs te suit por-
iM,hr THOMAS F. DTOB, Woe. land* JafcraM

NEW-YORK CENTRAL. RAILROAX FROMALBA% Y- Bv the way an(? in conection wit; the Had-
Bon Rjver RaitroHd, and People's Line of Steamboats, from
the foot ofCortlandt-st .from NEW- YORK for BUFFALO,CLEVELAND TOLEDO. CINCINNATI, CHICAGO,
bT LOUIS, NIAGARA FALLS, SUMWNSION BttlDOK
and DRTfiOIT.

ExPRii,s8 Train- From Albany, at 7:30 A. M., arriving
at Buffalo at 7.30 P M.
Nevt-Yobk Mormi?o Express Leavea Albsmy at ISM ,

in connection with the Hudson Kiver Railri>ad from New-
York at 7 A M.. atoppiug aL Schenecttidy, Fonda, Little
Falla. Utica, Ron-e, Chittenan^o, Srracuse, Clyde, Hoche-
ter, BataTia, and atriving^at Buffalo at 10:30 P M
New York Evvnino Express In conneclinn with the

Hudson Kiver Pailroad from New-York 4:45 P. M . leikvea

Albany at 11:15 P M , and arrives at Buffalo at 7.30 A. M.,
Suspenaion Biidge at 10:25 A. M. and Niagam Falls at 10:36

Mail TRjLUfI'eaTes Albany at 9:30 A.M., stopping at
all stations-
Vtica AcpOmhodation Liwi Leaves Albany at 3:30 P.

M., atopping &t all stations, and arrives at Utica at 8 P.M.
PRINCIPAL COXNECriONS.

At Troy, with Rensselaer and Saratoga, Troy and Boston
roads to places North and East
At Buffalo, with Lake Si ore Boad and Steamboats for

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Tolfdo antt Chica^; Buffalo and
Braniford Boad, Niagara Falls and Buffalo Road, to Niagara
Falls and Suspension Bridge, connecting with the Qncat
Western Railway to Detroit, Itc; also, with steamboats fer
Detroit and Chicago
At Suspension Bridge, with Great Western Railway to

Windsor, Detroit, Cniuago, St Louia, Ac ; alao, with rail-

road to Lewiston, and steamb-'at line to Toronto, Stc. C. W,
At Syracuae, with Oawego and Syracuse Road to Oawego.
At Rome, with Wate^towu and Rome Road to Cape Yin

cent, and steamers to Kiagaton, C. W., and Ports on Lake
Ontano.
At Schenectady, with Rood to Saratoga Springs, White-

hall, tc. C. VIBBARD. General Sup't, Albany.

NKW-YORKANBERIE RAILROAD.-On and
after MONDAY, July 3, 1856, and until further no-

tice. Passenger Trains will leave Pier foot of Duane-st., as

follows, viz 1 Dnnkii^ Erpreaa, at 6 A M., for Dunkirk.
Buffialo Express, at 6 A.M., for Buffalo. MaQ, at 8:1S A-
M., for Dunkirk and Buffalo, and intermediate atationa.

Paseengera by thi* Train will remain oyer mcht at Owe-
go, and proceed the next morning. Rockland Passenger,
at 3 P. M., from foot of Chambera-st., via Piermont, for

Suffems and intermediate stations. Way Passeufer, at 4

P M., for Newburgh and Otiaville, and intermediate sta-

tions. Night Exjiress, at 6:30 P. M , for Dunkirk and Buf-
falo. Emigrant, at 6 P. M for Dnnkirk and Buffalo, and
intermediate stations. Steamb3at Express, every day, ex-

cepting Saturcays, at 630 P. M., for Dunkirk and Buf-
fEilo, and intermediate stations. On Sunday, two Ex-
press Trains, at 5:38 and 6:30 P.M. These Express rrains
connect at Elmira with the Elmira and Niagara Falls
Railroad, for Niagara Falls at Buffalo acd Dunkirk with
the Lake Shore Railroad fi>r Cleveland, Cincinnati. Toledo,
Detroit, Chicsgo, &c land with first-class splendid steamers
for all ports en Lake Er;e

D- C. MeCALLUM. General Superintendent.

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD.-Trains leave
ChambTS-st. daily, for Albany and Troy. -On and after

MONDAY, Jane 26, 1865, the triins will rua as follows :

Express Train 6 A M^ connecting with Northern and
Western Trains. Mail Train 9 A M. Through War Train,
12 M Express Tisin, 5 P M- Accimmi>dation Train, 7 P,
M. For Poughkeepsie Wa' Passenger,? A. M JPa^senger,
4 P. M. Way Freight and Passenger Train, 1 P. M. For
Peekakill, 3:20, and 5:30 P M. Fur Smg Sing, at 10:16 A
M.,4:30and8:S0P. M. The Sing Sing and PeekskQl Trains
stop at all the War Stations. P^aengers taken at Cham-
bers. Canal. Chnst^pher and 31st s'.s. SUNDAY MAIL
TRAII^S at 9 A. M ,irom Canal-at . lor Albany, stoppuvg at
all the Way Stations. M. L. SYKES. Jr.. Superintendent.

ONTARIO,
SIMCOE AJfD HTJRON RATL-

KOAD-OHEAT ROUTE FOR THE SUMMER
TOURIST to Mackmaw. Sault St. Mane, Late Snpenor,
G een Bay, Milwaukee, Chicago an'l all porta en Lake
Michigan,

"

in cotntction with the New-York and Erie
BaiUoad, or New- York Central Railn'ad via Oswego or
Buffalo and Niagara Falls and I9.^e Ontario. Parties of

pleasure, and all ye'-sons enrovtf to the above points, can
obtain through ticKets and all information concerning the

route, b; spptirati'rf) at the oifice of the Company, No. 267
Brraaway. between Wan en and Cuambers sts.. to

CHAS S. TAPPEN, General Agent.
A. Brunel, Supenntendent, Toronto.

NKW^ORkTtO RUTLAND, BURLINGTON,
MONTREAL ANDOGDENSBURG.-The only Une

thtough to Montreal ixL one day, vix : 14 hours. Leave by
Hudson RiTerKaioS at 7 A.M. Leave Trov by Troy
and Bo'-ton Railroad at 11 A. M., arrive at Rmland at 2 P
M. ; Burlington, 440 ; Montreal, 8P. M . and Ogdenaburg
next moriung Leave at 9 A M and 12 M.

; Troy, by Troy
and Boflto- Railroad, at 6:45 P H , arrive at Rutland at 9.

Lodge and proceed North at 6 next morning
I. V BAKER. Sup't.. T. B R B.

CENTRAL RAiLRQAD OF NEW-JERSE Y.-
SPBING ARRANGEMENTS Commencing April 2.

1855- Leave New- York for Easton by fteamer Red Jacket
and WyomMjig from Pier No 2 North River, at 8 A. M., I and
4 P. M- Fur Soraeiville (Way) at 6:20 P M. The above
trams connect at Elizabethtov n with tiains on the New-
Jersey Railroad, which leave New York from foot of Cort-
^and-at., at 8 A. M . 13 M . and 5 PM.

JOHN O STERNS, Superiutandeat.

FLUSHING
RAILROAD. On and after April V. the

Cars over the Fluahing Railr^^ad leave Flushing at 6, 8

and 10 A- M ,aiid at 1. 4, and 6:30 P. M. connecting with the
teamer ISLAND CITY at Hunter's Point. The steamnr
ISLAND CITY leaves New-York from Fulton Market slip,
at 6, Sand 10 A M , and at 1.4 and 6:30 P. M. Connecting
with the cars at Hunter 's Point.

WM. M. SMITH, Supenntendent.

AMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD TO PHIL-
ADELPHIA Fiom Pier No 1 North River, two lines

daily, at 6 A M tn 2 P M. Morning Une at 6 A. M , by
steamboat JOHN POTTER to South Amboy ; thence by
cars to way-places and Camden fare $2 2S. Expreas line
2 P. M., by JOHN PqTTER to Araboy ; thence direct to

Camden by cars ; through in five haurs ; fare $3- Way, Ac
oommodatiou and Emigrant line at 1 P. M.; ^re $1 tO.

Emigrant line at 6 P. M ; fare SI
75^

^BW-JERSEY RAILROAD-rOB PHILADEL-
j. ^ PHIA and the South and West-rtd Jersey Citf Mail
and Express lines. l,eave New-York at 8 and li A. M.
and 4 and 6 P.M.. fare $3 79 in 4, and fS in 8 and 10 A. M.
and 6 P. M.; second class, $2 % in 10 ;

at 13 M. 92: Btof-

pmg at all way statioas. Through tickets sold for Cincin-
nati and tbe West, and for B^timore, Washington, Norfolk,
fee , and through baggage checked to Washington in 8 A.
M. and 6 P.M.

MICHIGAN
SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINE.

-Travelera for CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS. KANSAS,
and all points West and Southwest^ can obtain through
tickets, and all information concerning routea, fare, Ac,
either bv the New York and Erie Railroad, or lyew-York
Central Railroad, by application at the Company's Office,
No. 192 BroadiiTay, comer Dey st ,to

JOHN F. PORTER, General Agent.

N?

- __ COAL.

COAL. 6 25 : FLOUBrtlO.-The people's old es-

labhshed Coal and Flour Agency, No. 38 Broadway,
will confcact during this week onlj to supply first quality
coal at $5 20 per ton, delivered In New-York. Williams
burg, Brooklyn, Jersey City or Hoboken. Down with the

monopoly in coal and fiour !

COAL. Vary beet quality of Red Ash Stove or Egg aiie

Coal, screened ana delivered, dry and in good order,
from under aheda, nt S6 SO per ton; and White Ash at fS 2fi

frtTO yard. No. 86 Goerck-st . weight and qujlitrwaiTamed.^_^' MAT. OLINTON.

FARO PLAYING CARDS.

FAKO PliAYIHa CARBS-VeiT oW "oi wH
MiMd, vith Ell tha niioiu othm qulitlM at Uum mu

cotton caitU, nadt tir SAM KABT k CO. T<* ul* * '^*

tni ud gliit>.hauM >t thair tan, It*. 1 Banlr-M., <9
Hdu ths Aator Uonm.

HAV AND STRAW CCTTl:KS,-DIDBaiCm
.AdiniUbl* Oaogv Fed Cuttar, siimp1a-ttiaDt aad

daraWe. Price (6. P. D. OATBS. No 11 BroEi'war,
Ant <t tha Maauflwtonn.

FOR EUBOPE.

nnioUaB, u alao b tXak aukM. ta unn itruitk ud
gaalad for alanknMaBderailSit HPliM i<naaaca front
Rav-Tork to Llnrpoal, u Cra(.UM aaMa, aOiSaaooad

f,ffloUTai>oatoIaw.Tork,ao^i45mi- A araSl;

aneadinyoB
attuhad to awih ihip. JBbMtt unitfvi-

rftOH fftW-TOlK .V./.U irvwai70M LITBFOt.
Saturday, AwUa
SajBrt,,,3r,j I
Saturday. May U
**irdar, Jnaa t.

oatarday, Joaa IB .

S^J^May, JanaS.,
Satnriair, Jni, u..
Saturday, Jaiy gg ..1881

jrednidy, Aprtl 1; . . ..19M
Wednaaday, May a uu
Wedn^ay, May U 186fi

Wadnsaday, May 30 1866
Wedaeaday, JnaalB. 1866
Wedneaday,JaBa37 1886
Wadneaday, July 11 1866
Wednaaday, Jsty 36 U66
For tmiftut or paaatfe atrply
IDWH) K DOLtlNS^ No 66 Wall t.Nnw Tnrk

BTBPHrN KENMABB k to., So. V Anatii, Friara,London.
B. Q. WAJKBIGHT It CO., Parts.
GXOROB H DBAFER, Harre

The owners of these ships *ill not be accountable fot gold
ailrer, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or metals*
mnlets bills m lading are signed therefor and the vain*
thereof therein exprewed. Shippers please take notice that
the ships of this Lme cannot carrr any goods contraband of
war.

rfiHE BKmSH AND NORTH AMERICAN
1 ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS^FROM Niw-YoaK to
LrmpoOL--Chief Cabin Passage, $00; Second Cabin Paa-
age. $75 Fxm Bostok to Liv-BSPooL~Chlef Cabin Paa-
sage, $110: Second Cabin Passaga, $ei. Th ships from
Bos'oa van at Halifax.
ARABIA, Capt. Jndkins ; AMERICA, Cut. Lang :

PERSIA. Cast. Ryne : lUBOPA, Capt. Shannon ;

A8IA,Capt E.G. Lott, CANADA, Capt. Stone;
AFRICA, C^t, Harriaon ; NIAGARA. Capt. Leiteh.
These vessels carry a clear white Light at njwt-bead;

Oreec on itarboardbow ; Red on port bow
AMERICA, Lang, leaves Boston Wedneeday, July U.
CANADA, Stone, leaves Bostcm Wednoedny. Ang.L
ASIA, Lott, leaves Boston Wednesday, Aug U.
AMEIUCA Lang, leaves Boston Wednesday, Aug. 39.'
CANADA. Stone, leaves Booton Wednesday, Sept 11.

AFRICA, Harriron, leavea Boctm Wednesday. Sept. ae.
Bertha not secured until paid for. An experienced Sur-

geon on board. Xke owners of these ships will not be ac-
oouatable for Gold, ^ver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Pre-
cious Stones, or Metals, unleis biHs of lading are assigned
therefor, and the value thereof therin expressed. For
Freight or Paasage, apply to

V CUNARD, Ne. 4 Bowling-green.
There wQl be no steamships of this line from New-York

until further notice.

APSCOTT'S LINE OF LIVERPOOL PACE-
ETS.

Reck Light, new, Eittfraid I$le, new, Edward Stamley,
Albion, new, Comfrru, new, S^mrocfc, new,
Drirer, new, Dreodnaugkt, new. Queen of CltpperM,ii
Norrtflmpfon, new, Coosateattee, m'w , City of Brooklyn, xl.

Wth. TapfVtt, Benjamin Aaawia, Empire.
Arctic, Antarctic, Rappahannock,
Progreaa, Andrew Fatter, Charlea Buck,
St. Louu, Galena, Foretl Ktiui,
Chimboraxo, Pkilanthropist , Rtfhard Morte,
Robena, Houghton, Olanee,
Koaeuth, Continent*, Centunon,
Heltoa, Conaul, ConaUllation^
Gofftprowt**, Ne^^HampiKiret E. Z..

Underwriter, West Point, Adnatu:,
A. Z., Racer.

THE X LINE OF LONDON PACKETS.
Amasoti, new, Southampton, NortKwnberland,
Ocean Queen, Hendrick Hudson, Palestine, new,
Z>rtJOn*fctre, Margaret Evans, American Eagle.
Money remitted to England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales,

France and Germany. The subscnbers continue to remit

money ic large or small amounts, payable tn allthepnnci-
pal cities and towns in any of the above named oountnea.

TAP800TT 81 CO.,
No 88Soulh-Bt.. New-Yok, orto

WM. TAPSCOTT fe CO.,
St. George's Buildings, Liverpool.

OR SOUTHAMPTON AND HAVKE-TheUni-
ted States Mall Steamer ARAGO. D. Lines,

Commander .will leave for Havre, touching at Southampton,
to land the mails and paaaengers. on SATURDAY July 2S,
at 12 o'clock. Trom Pier No S7 North River, foolof Beach st.
Price of paaaag*, firat cabin $130
Pii -e of passage, second cabin 75
ThiB steamer, in her construction, combines unequaled

safety with strength. hs'ving die, WAtertight compartments,
BO completely protecking the engines. Btiat even in caae of
colMaioii, no injury could occur to endanger the safety
either of the vessel or passengera. An experienced surgeon
onboard
Lunage not wanted during the voyag-e ahould be aent on

boarothe day before aiUng marked "btlow " No- freight
will betaken after Thuraday, July 36 For freight or paaa-
*^

?8^^IMER LIVINGSTON, Agent, No 53 Broadway,
N B All HttersmuBt pass Arough the Post-Office,

^^^JFOR^AXIPORmA^
GREAT REDUCTI* N OF FARES FOR CAL-

IFORNIA PAS3AGE $60 -New-York and Cahforma
slesmship line, ria Nicaragua Accessory Transit Company,
of Nicaragua, proprietora through in advance of the ma-l
70i mi-ies shorierthan any other mute, avoiding the deadly
Panama fever, and two miles of daageroua t&ttBg m Pana-
ma Bay. Ratea of fare to SanFraTciacoiaclacJing Lithoiua
crosains Firat Cabin, $175; Second Cabin, $135 ; Sttterare,
$50 The splendid double-emrine ateamship NORTHERN
LIGHT, 2 500 tona burden, Capt Tinrlepauoh, will leave
Pier No 3 North River, at 3 o'clock P. M . precisely, for

Pnnta Arenaa, on FRIDAY, Ju v 20. 1665 coanecting
with the ateamBhip UNCLE SAM, 2,000 tons burden, over
the Nicaragua Transit route ; having bat twelve mllea of
land transpOTlation by firatr-clasa cairiag^a For informa-
lion 01 paasage at the reduced ratee.applyonly to CHARLES
MORGAN. Agent, No. 3 Bowling-green L^tterba^s made
up at the office Stamped letters taken for 6i cents each.

REDUCED PRICES I-lGO^Ibs. BAGGAGE FREE !

Four houra from Ocean to Ocean by Panama Rail-
road ! No Eaposure to Tropical Sun and Raias No Walk-
ing in the Mud a'ound Shoala and Rapids No River Fever
and A^e.-Throufrh for California no Panama Railmwl
The Unitoo States Mail Steamship Compaay will dispatch
for Aspinwall on FRIDAY, July 20. at 2 o'clock. P. M.
precisely, ftom pier foot ol Warren-st , North River, the
well known and favorite steamship Empire Ci(y, Capt.
H WlWDLE.
Psseengers and Mails will be forward by Panama Railroad,

and connect at Panama with Pacific MaJ Steamship Com-
pany's maguificent steairship Honora, H. WHlTIlfO Com-
mander, which will be in readiness and leave immediately
fer Sao Fiancisco,
The public are informed that the P. M. S. S. Co alwavs

have ONE or MORE EXTRA STEAMERS lying at Pan-
ama ready for eea, to avoid any poasible detention of Pas-
senseTE or Mails.
Fer paasage apply to I W. RAYMOND, at the only office

of the companiea. No. 177 Weat-st..cor. Warren, New- York.

FOR THE SOUTH.

FOK WoRFOLk. PETERSBTJRg'atVD RICH-
MOND Tbe United State!m^ ateamatup ROANOKE,

T, SkinwbR, Commander,will leaTe pier No. 13 North nver,
oa WEDNESDAY. Jnlv 18. at 4 o'clock.. P. M.. it11 arrire
at NorfolK tne next afternoon, and at Petersbarf and Ricti-

mond the following momiog. From Norfolk, pasaenjers
for tbe Sonth proceed hr laifroad direct, with throinrh liok-

at. from Weldoa to Wilinm^on, Charletton, &c. Cabm paa-
aKC fare to Norfolk, $8; to Petarsbur^ and Richmond,
110: Lvnrhbiirs. $14.

' LUDLAM It PLEASANTS, No W Rrow'wav.
N. B Through tickets to the Virginia Spring. The

Roanoke taV ea no freight for Richmond.

FOK NEW-ORLEAIVS-STOPPINO AT HA-
VANA. The U. S Mail 6tetmhip CAHAWBA. R.

W. Shufeldt, Commander, will commence receirinif
freight on FRIDAY, July 20, and sail from Piar No. tT

North River, at 12 M . preciseW. on WFDNE'D.\Y, July
25. LIVINOSTON, CROCHeRON & CO , 3 Broadway.

STEAMBOATS.

N?

J^GALNOTICBS.

rM" -- .
maDenwBt of tha >bOT* (autlad utio*. of teud is tkab
lowisc lota ofnoud, aitntM Id Ike IwamYWuiT &1
Clt;^Naw.Voik.tawlt: All thoM M kti oa ttewMte!
ly aide of tha ronnh-naaiia, hatvMn MiaMr^WrtiS
'jua'T' imrth atraeu, and known on mae at pnpaft^ teSt
Twali

la

nalT. (bsnh atraeU, and known on mae al pnaafta te <

ralfthWard, fonnor^ halaBCiacte 'w>T wSati-t^n tha ooa of the Kaiiiter ofthicitT and Cvutep?*'^
Tort , aa loto nnmbrad u , tr, M. W, tlL n,IX a. uC IB
108, io, uo. 111, IU, 113. IU m mnitVii fl^m^l5
weatarly ooraer ofFoarth-aTenne aad llniiri aaiiiwid allnal
knownoaaaidmapby thenmnberal, X,S,4.t,(adT a-rf
alio tlicae laTen other lota on the nofthMMtarlr eotnatae
Foorth arenne and Ninety .aecx>iid-8tret. kmoWn tm aM
map by the noMbars IS. 30, 21, 22. 23. 34 aad S.HENBT R. CUMM1N08. Baenavl
WrainulUT, July 11. 1820 No nSaSmm
jjl3-3a2w
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If FURSrAHCE OF AN ORDKR of the
kat of UK CODnty of New-York, Notice ii barA

to aU penou hj^iac elainu if^nat CATB ABINrJ .__.
IsON, Me of th^City of New-Toit, daeaaaad. u wn-
aeat the aame with TOueheTa theroof to the iiliiilhai. at
the office of WilUam B. Hariaon. Na % Willtew at., te tto
City of New-Tork, en or belbra the Mthter of lliali>te
next Dated. New-Totk, tlie Uth dif of RarekHb.

WflijAM B^HAHMOir.
J. CHAHPLIN KASISOM, )

THOMAS I.. HABIBOH, )
mhl-lawOmM

l!.!-r*r^

iaau of the ooni.t, of New-Tork, notioa ji hpatyrtag*
^ .rj'Si'^& '=H' "^""^ AWDBJBW LUm,M*of the city of New. York, deceaaed to pnoaM # aMb
Mil I VRfcnrron^^i" .',': ?>>"<. '?<r^MIl.LtKaDEVT!LIN, No.S3LbertT.trt,ltWB"5^"^ ? L'>f<" tt>e fiiat day of DeeeBlWaSl.
ted New-Tori , Mar S3, 1866 ^^HtaMJOHN E DETELIN, 1

"
^1 C\^^^J__-

BRIDGET LKARY, > deciaaed.^^^ "^'

EPT^AOAHCE OF AH OU>KR af RODMAK B.AWTCN. Fag , nilliaoate ef tha Coosty of Kteaa.
tice la hare^ rtran to aU peaaooa hartac ala^M iTHOMAa SMITH, Jr., lau^f tha City aS: Wultea

that thay are reqaired to ezfaiMt tha
the Tooobeiv thereof, te the attbacrihwa. fh aaacatva. M
the reaidence of TROitaa Swth, Ho. 114 hrt-at, Um^aS
WillianubnTir, Dowtha City of BrooUrB. oa r balin ifey
31st day of DfCembar nert. DoOd lme 26, UKTHOMAS Smra. )

,., ^ ,. SAMtJEL LWJoa, jEiecntaa.
jjl8-lawiM SARAH J. SMTH. ) >

TN PCRSCAIVCE OF AN ORDKR of tha g
X;a>e of tha Cotmty of New-York, notioela heTchr aiii
to all peraons harinc claim, aninat ARTHUHQfTINNrWfte
of Pateraon, in the State of New Jaraey, deceaaed. to mn-
sent tha aame. with the Tonchers tharaof, to the aahaesfr.
en, at the office of MILLER k DEVKUN, Ha. > L^>
ty-street. la the City of New-Tork, oa or. hoit>re tkaSl
day of December next Datod Naw-Tork. Xay fiS

JOHN E DETELnra^
my28-llwmM] THOMAS A QUUrN,

AdmiBistratora, Ac., of Artktir Qoaaa, daoapaiA.

IN
FTTRACANCE OF AJ ORDEK af BODKAS

B DAWSON, Etg, SniTocUa of (be Ooaa^ tfSaa^
notice ii hereby gireD, accorajoglB law. to all aanM*ka^
i&f clainu agtinal EMMA LTDE LX RKE, lata aftta likr
of'Brooklni. deceased, that ther are raQoirad loa^Mt^V.__ _. _, ther are roQQirad I

aame, with the vonchers theieoc, to the anbamben ikAa ff<-
idence ofWARREN RICHMOND, Ne TT rilira ft . te'
the city of Brooklyn, on or before the 3Bth dar af Aanat

-bated Brooklyn, Feb 23. 1866 f-I
^^

WABREN RICHMOND.
WILLIAM H. DE LA BEI

C 0'ri.>C STEAMBOAT LIKE FOR HITIiSO
OaND INTERMEDIATE PLACES -The iplendic
rtt-arrefs COLUMBIA end SOUTH AMERJCA wtU leave
ftjot of HaiTieoD-Bt every afien*oon iSundays excepted) at

5 o'clock, connecting with sta^B from Kingaton, CatskiU
and HtJdson, and Hudson antf Boston Railroad : and Chat
ham Pour Corners. Eow&rds. (connecting with ataies fol

Lehanon Springs.) West Stockbridge, Lee, Piltsfield, Nortl
and South Adams, and all the western paits of Massachn-
setts. The first tram leaves Hudson at 6 e'clock in th

morai&jr. and arriyes in Pittsfield in time fbr breaJtfaat.

HAVILAND. CLARK k CO.
L R MELLEN h CO.

EW ROUTE FOR GREENPORT AND SAO
HARBOR.-The splendid new steamboat ISL*NO

IfELI.E. Capt J Post. Jr, will leave New York from
Citharine Market-slip for Nottlipoit, Port Jefferson, ^tony
Brook. Orient Point. Greenp^rt End ^BffHa^b7r ou TUES-
DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 11 A M ; retnm-
ingwill leave SagHarbrr on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY
and FRIDAY, at 8 A. M , Oreenport at 9, Orient Point 9 46,

Stony Brfwk and Port Jefiferson at 12 M.. and Northport at

3PM Freight taken at reasonable rates, payable on de-

livery of the gcoda.

IOCK-rAT ROAT FOR AI.BANF.-Landing.
0>*?(each way.) at Nyack. Q-assy P jint, Weit Point,

Newburg, Potighkeepsie, Rhlnebeck. CatskiU, Hudson,
and Coisackie Meals ser^-ed on board. The favorite

stfamer AKMENI.I, Capt. N. B CocHRiN. will, on
TUEFDAY. Mar 1. commence her rgalar trijw to Albany,
leaving New York from foot of Chambers >t , every TUBS-
DAY.THUR5DAY and SATURDAY, at 7 o'clock A. M
N B A baggage-maater will accompanv the ateamer each

way. to check Daggsg* free. For particulars inquire at the
N. Y A Erie Railroad Office Chambars-st. wharf.

ORtnnON,REYFORT,MlDDLETOWN POINT
PORT MONMOTJTH. BED BANK, SHREWSBTTRT

Itc The ataamar EAGLE leaves foot of Murray- st at P

A H .daily, eaoent Saturday and Snn^y. Rattiming.
leaves Port Monmouth at 3 and Union at 4P.M.

COPARTNERSHIP.
DISSOLUTION.

The copartnerihlp heretofere eiist-

ing between tbe subscribers, under the name and Orm of

SWAN h WETMORE.ii this day diaaolved by mataal con-

sent, FREDERICK G SWAN being alone authorized and
ampowad to aettle the affairs of the late concern.

FREDERICK O SWAN.
EDWARD A WETMORE.

Nrw-TORI. June 30. 1886

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.-This is to certify that the

underaigned have formed a limited partnership, pursuant to

the piovisions of the Revised Statutes of the State of New-
YorR. to lie conducted under the name or firai of FRED-
ERICK G SWAN. That tbe general natti'e of the buai-
ness to lie transacted is the General DryOoods Commission
Busieess, in tha City of New-York. That FREDERICK
O SWAN, of the City of New-York, is the geaeral part-
ner, and CALEB (WAN. BENJAMIN L SWAM. Junior,
and GEORGE A. BOCK, all of aaid City, a'e the special
parteera 1 hatthe saiiVsperial partners haveoontrlbutadand
paid in cash as capital to the common stock the sum of One
Hundred and Five Thouaand Dollars, as follow, ; CALEB
SWAN, Fifty Thousand Dollars : BENJAMIt L SWAN,
Junior, Thirty Thousand Dollars: GEORGE A BOCK,
Twenty-Fire 'Thonaaad Dollars. That the aaid partnership
is to commence on the 3d day of July, in the year 1856, and
to terminate on the 30th day of Juoe. 1860.

FBEDKRIfiKG SWAN,
CALEB SWAN.
BENJAMIN L SWAN. Jun.o:,
OEOSGE A TtOCK

Dated Nlw-Tork, June M, 1866. ^^
I/^ETCiCUM^ MOWme MACHINES, HAl'
JtV Praaaaa. Bona Hooa, CnltiTatora. Plows, Wraw Cnt-
tora. Com Bhallera, Reapera. Horse Powers and Threshers,
Combined Tfaraahara and Wlnn-rwaai. and other Agncalta
ralBfachteoo,far aale bj P, D. OATS8, N. 11 Broadwar

IN
PtTRSCANCE OF AN ORDER of tha L

of the Coonty of New-York, notMM la haroHr al iaa ao aB
peTaonshaving claims agajnat JAMEfi HOLFVKO.Whaa
the city of London. Eng.. deceased, to praoaat tba a.^i^
rouchera thereof to the Sabaonbera, at tlsa oAea of IfOr-
LIAM AUGUSTUS PLATENIUS. No WilUaa It., te
the City of New-York, oa or before the 38th dav of Jaly aazt.
-Dated New-York, the 6lh I" ii:

)a2-lawmM

, day ofJantiary, 186.
HENRY 8 HOLTOKD,FREDERICK S. HOIJOBD,

Adminiatrators with tha WuTan
TN PURSUAJCCE OF AN ORDER of tha _
Agate of the Cednty of New-York, notice ia haraby alsaa la
all persons having claima against SAJCtTEI, S. XOCK-WOOl . lata o the City ofNew-York, graeer, diiiiaiiil; to

Keeent
tbe same, wtQ vooobors thenoC to tha aahaart.

r, at the residence of CRaaLES 8. LocKwoon, No 4U
Sreenwlch-at , in the City of New-Tork. aa arbadtea Vm
234 day of Jaanary next Dated Naw-Toit , Jaly U, tMLCHARLES S LOCKWOOD, AdaaUatratar.

MARTHA E. LOC^K ITODD. HillliatiaMia
jylfi-lawOmM*

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER ofthaSam^
lof the Cnnty of Nw-Tork, notice ia heaabygiw te iB
persona ha>-mg claifns aninat JACOB A ABCuLAUDU
late ofthe Ci(^ of New-'York. deceaaed. topraaeat OwaiBaL
with vouchers thereof, to the rotaecrtber, at tha iMmW
8PEIR h NASH. No 44 Pine-at , in tha City ofIfoir-nA.
on or before the 30th dy of ^ily nert. Dated Now.Ta^
Ja^ 27. US6.
ja29-lawmM'

WILLIAM P SWKKT

nraa to
WOOB-

rN FFRUANCE OF AN ORDER of Oa I
of the County of New-York, notice is har

all persons baviiig claims against SAMUVL
SUTF.

late of the City of New-Tork. Coaaal _ .

tceaaed, to preeant the same with Tooohara tharaof to teo
subscriber, at his office. No. 68 Wall-st. . In tha CiT af
New-York, on or before the Sthday of Novamhar aaat.^
Dated New-Y orli , May 4. 1866

my7-lawinM JOHN NE'WLAjrD,

RRofthaSamcato
ia haraW fivaa to aft
>LAS HAIOOT, laaa

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDI

of the County of New York, notice

persons having claims againrt KtCHOLAS
of tha Cits of New Yo:k. deceaaed, to priauat tha
with vouc'hers thereof to the subsoribar^al hia
No T7 East 31st-at .

m the Cit
the 5th day of December next
1866
je4-law6mM*

No 77 East 31st-at .
m the Citr of New-ioik. oa aa hadaaa

' "
BXt Dated New.Tort JmasI,
BENJAMIN R HAIOBT,

15
PCRSUAXCE OF A!? ORDER of the 8

.. the CountT of Neiv -York, notice ts hTa^ci*a toall
w rtons beTiuiclaims afcajim JAMES N. JXTSB, late af lim
ClT *f New-York, deceaaed, to praaenl tke iMwa. wn
rnuchers thereof, to tbe Fabscnber. at the oflica of BCUa ft

COE, Esqi . No 52 John-st . m the Citr erf New-Tofk,_OBw
beftjre the 23d day af October next Datad Naw-Ta*.
April 21. 1865 SUSAN JUBB, Admizustntrix.
ap23 law6niM*

N.
OTICE TO CREDITOR*. Puranant to aa c

of Hon Moms Foadick . Surrogate of Qni
ly. notice is hereiiv given to an peraesu hav
against the esiate ofDAVID S MILLS, late of tha
of Newtown, in said County , deceased, to pmsent tha
with the vouchers thereof to the subacribara. at tha t

Charles B. Hart. Eaq , No 61 William-at.. I<ew-Tark.aaa(
befcT tha 10th day of September neat Dated March I,

1966. LYDIAMILLS, 1
JNO T MILlJ,

mh5-lawmM*
JACOB D MILL&
SAMUEL A MILLS,.1

Exacvtora.

EXCURSIONS.

JIXY,
185S.-Th OCKAW WAVE. Cut. H. B. PaB-

KEB. for SHBEWSBrRT, Hichlanda. Ocvaa HemaK
Lobe Branch, Fort Washirnrton. MouBt*i Dock, BrwB*t
D-^S. (MiddletowB) and Bed Bank.
Will mn follows, ftom foot ot 3%.j at., pier N. R., fir

dock abore tbe E>ie Railroad depot
Fabc yzicxNTs.

LEATK9 WBW-TORI.
Ttieaday. JtklT 10,.. 12 i

WednaadaT July 11. 1
"

Tharadaj, Julr 12..

Fri(*aT. July 13 ...

Saturday. Julj 14...

Sunday, Julj 16

Monday, Jmy 16

Monday, July 16

Tuesday, July 17
ELiis haig:

tbi* Boat.

1} P. M
7 a H

4PM

LXaTU BaJK.
Tueeday.Jaly 10 .. 4 ra
WednaadaTTjnlT U. I r a.

Thnraday, Jaly 13.
-

Friday, Jali U. .. .

Sarnrday. July 14..

Sunday Jnlv IB . .

Monday, JnlrM
TBeaday.JnlyI7 .

>

7 i.*.

OHT'S Une of Sqoaa Stages conned

FOR SHREWSBCBV. LONG BRANCH, moB-
LAND^OCFAN HOCsi. LrTTLK SIL-^^B POfNt

OCEAN PORT AND EATONTOWN-Ita aaw aj
light diafle. iteamar JAMES CHRISrOPHIR.Cat. Jtam
Bnrnrs will run from foot of Jay-ft N. B., roUowi:

Fire 371 oENTi
Lssve. Si.w-Tork Leaves Osaaa Poel

July. J^7-
lO-Tnesdav 11 A M llO-Tueaday 4 ' S-~

6 A. M U-Wedieaday > P.M.
A. M 12 -Thnraday 3 P.M.

7 A. M.lw-rrwtay S P.M.3PM |14 Saturday t P K.
8 A M

1

1 tnaday 4 P.M.
5 A. M 1

16 -Monday A M.

11 Wednesday.
12-Thur8day. . .

13-Fnday
14 Saturdar....
16 Sunday
16-Mcda? -. , --_._ _
Kelaon Tailor's stages fbr Souan Tillaaa oonnaot w

this boat. Also stages for Bad Bank aad o&arpaita of tie

country.

FOR THE FISHme RAJCR*.-rABl rOTT
CRN're.-The ateamer CHOTON. Cat. W. R Woo*.

will make her rfrular trips to tha Fiahlnt Baaka aa TORS-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, (commencing July . MBH laannf
fort Broome-sl . East River. 7 A. M ; foot Ooararaear-M.,
East River. 7 UA M .foot Peck alip.JBa* Brs TSIA.
M.; Sprlrg-st, North Hirer. 8 A. M. ; Botoama < , Haph
River. 8 IS AM : Pier No. 4. Noith Btraj,

8MA 11 la-
fresh moots, fishing tackle and liait fnraishea oa baofa.
N B -The steamer CROTON can he ohMjlajpaJfcr

^
curainna or MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, THORTOATg
and SATTTRDAYS. For particulars in<iuira e< WIUJAM
O LOCKWOOD. No. 37 8onth-at ,

or of BU Caftala tm
board the boat.

FOR CONEY ISLAND AND FOKT HAMILTOK.
-Steamer BOHWALK, Cant. EoDHill. wiU rytta

regular onp for the aeaaon l^? ""'.^"L" gS^S*
>i?r foot orAmoa-at at 9i A M ,

IM andMP" f'^SSj
Spring-st.,9 A M , 13J andSJ PM. gar Ho S N"
Eivea 10A^.,land4P M L?I? ,CJ IS?^ 2
A. M . J and iP M. Fare to Conoy Wand aad ha* to

New-York, centa. We half price for ehfldiaa.

FOR CHARTER.-The larige aad LiMaenllnas -lii'r

er CBOTON can bechartera<l f6rKigatoaaanMON-
C A YR. WEDNXSDAYS. THtTRgiATS,

and W^^DAYS For particulars appW to ^n.LIAMOLggKWOOD, No h South-at , or Cfant WTLUAM H WOOU,
on boaid tha boat at tha foot of mh . ast Bir.

Te XCtJRalONISTS.-The anh^a^SL'SSI
SPLKNDlp can he charter^ by "STSTSsuI^Si

every TUESDlT and FRIDaT. diaaper
tlgjaay ^

of the saase olaas. Apply oa board, at the P"*-*^ "^

EXPRESSES. _
r NIA, OBKMN^ .d

Bro^wsy_-0xt targsAMEklCA.
will leavfc on
CITT lid Pan

'~^^i~<^i^siiSif<r--mi%itE&^:^^--^^



m mi 't fii

i^rr^an *r^^ ^teg^lfefc:

6r& crTY.
* . >->l .''^V i- City UmwuMtj.

MtMri^ tiM Cit; ud Connty of New-York, from

mrnir^ of Jafy to the 14th d*y of July. 1855.

i|ih')ftl wonea. 41 ; boys. 211 ; girlt, 175 ; to-

td^itti. Adults,' 111; children, 386; males, 2811
'

I, ai6 ; cdored petMoe, 12.

_. . ..48

.. I Oonraiyxtott.. 3

3'<BTal't, loftle.M
jroop .' 3
DMtT.a(iUt... )

DeijMtT. infu'ie 4
DMirtaBi "ftv&l't.

e Otarrbom
Ortlpwj

Bgaimj.mbtta..

Ofmnfrj. ...

t Iholean.

.aboMls 1 Raaiiiafegach...lO

:^,jU(^ (^IntaB i>rkraiB..U

Illfiain.,itoina':h. 3
InflniD of throiU, 1

ta"a*i*T 1

laand ca *

KiUe 1 or mar-
*-rx1 ?

l.a..o VeQerea. .1
La>is diseasa of 1

Walfomntion of

hMlt ^

Marumns. adnlt I

af riumu8,inri.39
MemsiM IJ
Sfo'iiflcatf.n ... I

Mrtitiction af
tliA navel t

Oldafa 4
Prfl aoatora birth. 10
BQPtara bowalr.. 1

IlFattrbrtr J

l,TaTr, biliont.. 1

;.. a'Ferar.pMrpoial liSoroljlla I

a re-rer lem tteat. I'SmaU Pu 3

it'oi'Mf "".!"^''"..- 1818<'e''''>t "' ^^
it. iT'ya.tji'i^"'^-- U naaiaoa. 1

of rpanr, tjphoa... S.Soine, dia**aao( 1

.. lIFractll'a of aaek I SUIMtora
oftiia Fracta a ofAnn 2 Snnwh, dii. af I

liBaut, ailiM i of. a atretara orathia 1" ' "
"SaaStroka. 1

reathiaf 3
Uloa'a'a boweU. 8
UnkaowB to the
JoiT 1

ofhxait..
ef liTar .

oflttOffa. .

.437

nacaan OLaaaco
8tiUborB,aad preai. birth.. 39
Stomach, bowela, and ocli-

er dj^natira onfaoa 167
UDcertain teat, aad geae-

ra) farer^ IB
^ Unknown 1

Unaarr arcana 3

Totel, ofwhi^ ware from Tiolentcanaea...

Waite. Wu4i.

man in aaeiiow mmBer. He w oanmnd ' w
the Hoepitia and properly

taken care of. A v^aa-
ble herae aad wagon were also badly damaged by
the aame daniak in ita fall-

..437

IIXVLU
||ZIX (incljidea

laix m
JXl..: 48 .

. 9 Xntixiolaaa Ran. t Btaekweb's
..! dall'ik Ward's

| Island) 17

lalanda mIsX 44

. _ fit 18IXXI (inclades
JET!/. S SY It BellevaaHoi-
^K XV U pitaJ) 27

5m. IS Tvi. nixxii it
aCTi. J) XVU 36^- -

.437

Aaaa.Onder 1 year, 119 ; l to 3 years, 78 ; s to 5

jaanCM . S to 10 yeaia, as ; 10 to 13 yeara, 9
; 15 to 30

jaan, 7. SO loMyeara, li tMo 3n years. 14^ 3Uto 40

ria,S>;40
to M yean, 90 90 to SO yeara, 7; Oto

rrtrtf 7 TOlo m yean, 9 gii to 90 years, 3
;
90

1W| Jil', 1 ; BTiknawB. 4 Total 497.

MaK*itixs British America, 3 ; En^and, 10 ;~

BaajrOi Ireland, 47: Italy, I ; Scotia id 1; Swe-
,!;; Wtitad Stabs, 403; XJuknown, 5; Wales, 1.

1^4(7.
Pnauo liiSTtTUTiom Alnishoase, BlaekweH'a lai-

td,t: BelleTQe Hospital, 0, City Bospital, 8. Colored

Saa
Asylum, 1 ; Linatie Aaylam. Blaiikweil's l^l-

i ; Vaottenltary Hospital, Black well's Tslaod, 3 ;

MPs bland Nimery Hospital, 3; (Vard'a Island

MglMl Bosattal. 13 rocal. .18

THOMAS K. DOWNING, City Inspeetor.
Qtrr lasnoTaa's Omci. New-Tork, July 14, 1893.

^h Aaamrteaa Wlitw't Relief 4aaclatlaii.

La>t evening a moderately large con^egatioa
Mt at the Dutch Reformed Church ia Ninih-atreet,

ear Bfoadway, in response to an anaouncemeot of

eaMiilmtion sermon in aid of the above fund.

AAar A naoal preliminaries of prayer and sing-

tag kad been completed. Rev. UaNiel iicH.

QtWOniiaosH ascended the pulpit and preacned
, selecting for hit text the 43d aad 44th

f tb lOlh Hark :

" Whosoever will lie

gnat asong yon shall be your minister, and who-

soavarof yon will be the chisfeat, shall be servant

o^all." The following is a summary of his re-

maska:
f^MMrs have always been coaferred by man on

MaB digni'ies of title and
poeiiion formiog t'le or-

4tMT acknowtedgmeat of superiority, real, as-

fliailt. ot faaoiad, their pur^xwe being to artknow;-

4|ia aad nward marit ; to gire to success a pu>)|ic

wiuii of praise, and tuareby to eieite o:h3n to

aaiaialiao. These hotiora all tell of service and

aaploit*, and ate therefore carefully sought, while

tbmr decora) ioaa when woo are pnnidly worn. This
W* of diatinetion ia im;>lanled in the heart of

BMa te wiaa pavpoaea, although it has its peiver-
<aii aad i^ crimes, yat, it is not igniire>i by '.ho

Cliaalai in Hia system of religion as rareale i to

aa. Ha haa-rathar used, TeiuFaied and sanccifieJ

i^ Making it aabaerrient (> holy and wise enils.

iW BcTMnr instituted grades of distinnion to

whie^ ba would hara all aspire, and the words of

Ik* laxt contain the order of the institution the

gradas of ambition being ma>ed by grades uf

Saaar. Rafernng briefly to the oiroumtianjes und<^r

wki^k Jeaua oswl the words of the text, the rever-

4ad genUamenpaMed to a consideration of the na-

ttire of these Ch>istian honon, whioh he seated ^ir^

{nlaaU,no previous rank bein^ re<iaired, and
M Natnosions Being in the way of the nsptriat.

^aersioe, or agreat part of itwhicli Gjlclains,
aT b rendered Ip him indirectly thmujh man,
od the aociety ror whieh he mtake preheats a

leady reply to the question,
" How .'" He refer-

fed to its origin and progress.
" In the early part

of the first month ol this yar. a flour merchani nf

Balt>Io ent fifty hall barrels of flour to he du'ri-

kuted to aa luany American widows in di-*tre3^,

knt not begsing. The eSTorts made t'l do bi^ bid-

ding. reveHied a moat unexpected destitu'.ioa in

'tke class referred to ;
a few hmnaae ijentlemen who

tkaa became acquainted with the facts, iminediite-

It oxganixed this Association, and without a day's

flfolay, bt-gan the work of leliet." Up to the prea-
aot time, about $10,000 have been collented and

dtstritra'ed A cunou-i fact presents itaeU ia the

it-ana when;e this large amount was obtained.

Tke only call made for contributions was by p'lb-

licaVous relating instances o/ suffering. Taese

krimgkt responses, and trie boo'As of the .\sj >cia-

tiou show that more that one half of the collectioas

are fmm abrty-jd. The most distant States of the

Dorlbeast snd the northwr-st have heard the caU
and sent tbeu ^>ts to relieve the widoivs of New-
York.
Tke speaker then pleaded in an earnest and e)o

qoatauaoer for the Association he represented,

dascribsDg the sadness of heart, the weary dtiubts

aad Iran, the aceoaipiuimeot of the deauh-bed, the

aeeda of bereaved f.iinilir'.^. tbe straggle at partieg,
even for the neeeisitifs of li'e, with the loved lo-

kana q1 better days, the auserable sums received

fcr s>hi>'h told of the extremity of want, which
eoold not bargain, ani dared not decline the

aaiallest offer. This is the history of many fami-

bss during the OdSt year ;
this is the conditioa of

aiany families in this City ro-diy.
At the conciuaion n/ the .,errnon the cole !rion

was tak'-n Uj), -Mid .'thnos^b the c n<rrft2a!]on w.i-i

kut ^odt:r.ile,a bum of tbout $250 w.is raised

Tke benediction was then pronounced and tin;

aaogtegation dispersed.

More BIcldes.

Samday aftaraoon an Miquest was held by Coro-

ner WilHSLM on the body of an unknown mm,
that was foond dead at Strykei'a Bay. Deceased

kad eoamitted soicide iyy hanging. He was sup-

posed to be a German. The act was, no doubt,
ooamitted while laboring under a temporary fit of

JManity.
Comoer O'DoimiLL the same day held on in-

qneat on the body of Sofhia Scott, No. 7 Fifth-

street, who committed suicide by catting her throat

while in a deranged state of mind. A lew weeks

afD abe attempted to deatroy baiaolf br jampiog
oat <tf a window.

City Ulartalltr.
We learn from the Report of the City Inapeetor,

for tka waek anding Saturday last, that 497 deaths
aeeurred ia tbis City last week, vii. : 70 men,. 41
women. 811 beys, 178 girls. 87 cases of cholera

laantnm, 84 of eoDvnlsiona infantile, 48 of con-

samptfon, 23 of diarthoia, 12 of dysentery, 18 of
aearlet fevar. 10 of hooping cough, 39 of marasmus
UfaoUlo, IS of dioriST in the head, 18 of scarlet

fty^'J'
2 "t cholera, and '2 nf sun -stroke are report-

ad. The total number of deaths last week was 547.

l-V A cane, ncri-ly mounted and suitably in-

saitbad , aiads ftom ih wood of the " old Bowory
lyaiMata li" was tirpsenied on Saturday eran-

ltitlli"?awtarMag' to Wm, HxaaiNaToN,
St'q., by a MUibat of his old ^ssuclates and friends.

Tka araroiaaa on UM eeoasion wre befittiBg and

AeaMaMt a Balldlags

^WUtoa br<kl7M. Mia4 Jomm MACntvDv,
tNiatwatkenikaiMw btiiMing arMtiag on the

rafThtrj.tiTai and riW* utaaua, -

Sataidn aftarnoon. iho dertlek iaudiiiy |tv

wviB^MIapon bin, lnJ4iin|tht ttAftwtanata

Follae

JOHNSON, THs Foaoaa, arikstio.
Johnson, the noied convict, and forger and coun-

terfeiter. ws arresied yesterday by Officer Keefe,
of the ChieCs Office. Johnson, abpnt a year ago,
was airested on a ohar|a of einbrzzleiaent. To
this charge he pleaded goilty, and was transferred to

State Prison, Sing Sing, for seven years On ar

riving there, his genteel appearance, insinuating
manners and superior edu'^ation won for him the

sjmpaihy and pity of warden und keepers of that

piHou. and instead of putiing him to hard lab ir he
was appointed to assist as clerk in the store room.
In this capacity he hnd every chance to see the

hsnrtwriting of Mr, C. Bateman, 'the agent and
warden of Sing Sing frison. A short time ago he
w8 pardoned by Governor Clarke, and the first

thing we hear is, that he has passed a number of
checks on his old friend, 'he warden of the prison.
He and hia lady, up to a few days ago. might have
been seen nromenadiog Broadway, or louoging in

Taylor'a saloon. As aoonas it becaiqe known th.tt

he had committed this forgery, he made himself
scarce. His time was chiefiy devoted to his mis-

tress, who lives in Walker-street, but that neigh-
borhood being too hot for him he took up with bis

wife again, who lives in the Sixth-avenue, where
he was arrested by the officer.

It is a curious fact, at least it is said so, that

while he was in prison, his wife, who was using
every eflfort to free her husband, was seduced by
one of the attaches of the late Governor. She pre-
forred a charge of bastardy against him at the Jef-

ferson Market Police Court Johnson is a tall,

?;enteel
looking gentleman. The wife and mistress

ive on pretty good terms with each other, ahd are

boih very pretty looking women.
jLLEGFD FOBOES ARRESTED.

John Kiniier alias Cass, Alex. P. Cutting and
George E. Johnson, were arrested on tSaturday
charged with forging a check of $200 on the St.
Nichi'las Hotel, purporting to be signed by W. B.

Scott, Detroit, Michigan. The check was received
at the tit. Nicholas Hotel as genuine, believing
Kinner to be a son of Gen. C<is8. It turned out,
however, that the check was a forg'^ry and a war-
rant was issued for the arrest of accused, and

placid in the hands of officers Martin and Vlorea,
of the Second District Police Court and officer

Jourdan of the Sixth Ward. The accu..)ed were
anested on Long Island on Saturday evening and
tukeu lefere Justice Breunan, who held them for

exaniinalion.

CH-lBCg OF 'sgDUCTION.
Captain Myers, of rhe ship FLra TeKpie, "Was

aTre*:ltd on Saturday by Olficer Rue, of the lower
Police Courr, on tie complaint of Matilda Hohson,
of No 111 Cherry- street, who charges the prisoner
wiih having seduced her^nder ihe promise of mar-
riage. Complainant was srewardt'ss on bo trd of
the above vessel when it sailed in 1354 from Liver-

pool for Melbourne and C^tllao While on iheir

way from Callao to New-York, the seduction whs
aci-omplished under the promise of marriage. The
prisoner whs brought hetjre Ju:.tiee Connelly, who
committed him for eiamiriHtion.

A SMART VOUNUSTGB.
John MrCabe. a boy 14 ye^irs of age was brought

before Justice Connolly, charged with stealing a

horse and wagon coiitaining groceries, belonging
to Henry W. Shurtz. No. 47 Ninth-avenue. The
lad jumped into the wagon while it was standing
in Was.hington-8treei, and attempted to get off

with it. The M:igi^trate committed him for trial.

Robbery and Incendltsrlam.

Some scoundrel entered Ibe stable of Mr. Fow-
LER, on Twenty. fourth-street between Fifth and
Sixth avenues, at an early hour ou Saturday morn-

ing, and stole one of the horses, leaving in its

place a dilapidated old hack, and afterwards fired

the straw and litter. The stnoke was observed by
Mr. J.iQUES. a butcher, who was passing on his

way 10 marker, and he immediately broke into the

stable ;it great risk, rut the ha'ters of the horses
therein six in number and took them out He
wa8everrly burned in his endeavors to liberare

the nnlmals. An elarm was then raised and En-

gine Company No 48 was promptly on the ground,
and put (7U the flauies before much damage was
done. _

Vlrv.

Shortly after 12 o'clock Sunday morning a fire

broke out on the first floor of building No. 45 Veaey.
street, occupied by John BdYD, wholesale liquor
desler, whir!h soon extended to .the iippar atones,

occupied in part as a printing office by J LcDWio,
and for offices. The firemen were early on tne

ground, and succeeded in speedily extinguishing
thr tinmes. The entiie damage amounted to about

.ta.wo. ^
CMTED STATES COMMIS'SIONER'S OFFJOE.

B*rv Mr. MorlSB, Ualt.4 Stal*s CommlMloa*!,

TAf l/niied i'MI'j vs. fnilip iV/ctiuire This
prisoner, who was arrested Ihrhaviig a bad nalfta lar,

was braugM up (hr examination. It appeared that he
had his dinner at an eating house in Reade-sireei, and
f ftve the sittndant the bad coin and asked for the

chaniie. The man had not eunugh by ten cents, but
ufft-ttd to vend uut and obange. Thla he couesated to,
bit before Ihe man rrturiied thepcrsun ran away, tiut

was cauahl by the police. The C .minlaa oicr o insider,

ed It a clear case, and coniitntted the prisoner for trial.

CAdvsrUifmsQl.]

^anatoga t^iirlnita Caugraaa Hall.

The proprietors of this old and well-known esta.

blisbnunt hegf leave tOJi announce to tile traveling pub-
He that thty have made large additions io its extent,

reflttf d and refumiehi'd it ibrnughout, provided It wiib

gas, water, and every possible eouvenlence, and are

prepared to accommodate their guests in a sty'e of

comfort and elegance nut to be surpassed by any hjiel

in the United States. Tbey have added to the building

a new wing two hundred feet long, with a spacious,

well-lighled dining-room, capable of sealing six hundred

guests, and ihe three upper Htoriee devoted to -.uites of

large, airy, haudsomely-ftirnihheil mens fur families,

suitable for any number o< persons, wUn children and

servants, and provided with piaezas to eacb story, run

niDg the wbole length of the bouse. Ttie new drawing
rooms are the largest and moat elegant in the place. A.

splendid band is in attendance every evening. Tue ta-

ble is laviahly supplied with sabstantial viaols and all

the vegetablea and other luxuries of the seas"n.

Fartisn'ar attention is paid to thin department, and

nothing will be left nnsupplled that the most fastidious

ean desire

Congress Spiing, the most famous of the mineral wa-

ters of Saratoga, is la the immediate vicinity of Con-

ftress Hall ; and the Hamiltoa baths, tne best in the

place, are linmedlati:ly in the rear of the house, and can

be reached by merely passing throagh its grounds.

The proprietors have spared no expense to render Con-

gress Hall equal, in point of comfort, cleauliaess and ele-

gance Id all departments, to the best and most fasbiona-

ble bdtel in any pan of tne, wond. They have expend.;d

nearly 100,000 in ri fitting the house and io the pur-

chase 01 furniture, every article of which, throuiihout the

honee, is entirely new ; a>.d tney will do everyttling in

their p'lwer for the accommodation and comfort of their

guests.

Porters, baggage- wagons nnd omnibuses will be in

attendance at tiie Railroad Depot on the arrival of

every train, to convey guests and baggage, free of ex-

pense. HATHORNifcHALL.
Sabatooa Spbisos, Jsly 1, 18SS.

[AdvertlsemflDt.]

Saratoga Bprlngs-Unlon Hall.

. Messrs. Potnam & Ainswobth would respect-

mily inform their friends sod the iraveltng public, that

they are still the proprietors of Union Hall; that fir

ftirty years the Hotel basbeen in the family of one of the

pra( rietors, bnt for a smgle year, and that the other

proprietor has been connected with the house for the

last sixteen years. They have recenily enlarged their

esublishment, by the addition of a range of buildin<;s

\n the spaelotts grounds enclosed, which, for comfort

and convenience, may be styled model family rooms.

They have reftarnlahed the boose the present se ison

in a style to compare favorably with a flrst-class city

hotel. Grstefnl for psst (hvors, they hope by that at-

tention and care which expenence has taught them to

b neeeseary, to merit their fhll sb.tre of patronage, In

the fhlnre.

An omnibus Is connected with the house, to oonvey
persons, free of charge, to and from the Depot.
JULV 18, 1699.

1 ta4vttlHinsat.1
I Musir Tbacmsb Wantsd. .V desirable engage-
meat and a llbernl salary maybe pruiurert by a first

class teacher ormuslii on lbs Piano and Uuitar, by ap>
plying at Ihe music stors of ItosuCK Watsks. No 3J3

Brtxdwsy, Nunebul thtiss of Witl-eotubilehed vharac-

tr, and viho ir hrst class tsaehers, nwd apply

IK4v*HlAWfsU]
A Rabi CHANeR, The Piano and Mulo biisl.

nsaaoriba lab^ulbar bavln lenraaasd sorspldly, aad
la aa grM in sxtaal, ks finds IM managsmant a grat>
r task ikB ba Is wall aMa to parftrai, and has ilatdad

%(wll bta vulis Msk af Maslo,nls aad Oipyrlghia,
ad tnaslbr to lbs f rkts>r kl siiwt|y Mssle in4*,

laaoTlBftbensBotaslaaafeto UmstfC Tanaaaaay.

:Oaa-Anb eaak, tka' balaaas In tbiea, six. aiaa aad
twslTaBioaito. Ba would ^raAr an energstte parevar-

lag maa as partaar, ratbar Iban dlanoaa of bia Moats

Drpartmaal, In ease soM aa one ahoold present Urn-

self. The stand isoaaorths beat la tne City.

HoBAOB Watsbs, No. 333 Brosdwsy.

CA > isi llSiWSsl.l

fS^ Rat's Zephyr Merino Under Garments are

eoniposed ofs very Ugbt, soft, elsstic and finsiy-wraaght
mat< rial. They act to a charm upon the system, gently
abo bing the perspiration when it is too profusi, and

pri'VoklDg its genlsl flow wbenever lAeeked by sny
sudden change in t<'viperature. The prices range llrom

ihrte to sixteen shillings

na T4LBSTI1IB kott's

commendation is,
"
They sre admiraoly adapted fhr in-

valids, t ' prevent them, rtnr-ns the hot season. (Vom

ftieliog the sndden chsnges of our variatile slimaie."

jAMxa E. Rat, No. HIS Bowery, near Grand-st.

fAdTiinssiinat.)

IdB^ Kxtraordinary bargains at Columbian Hall,
No 361 Grand-streeL French Jaconets snd Lawns,
from 9e. to lUc , cost more to Import ; r^ print-
ed Bsreges at 19ia; magnificent Satin Plaids at 29c.,
worth 4s. per yard. As S. A M. E. Towls sre clos-

ing out the balaoce of their Summer stock, they have re*

duced all kind of plaid and striped Silks full 40 per
cent less than the cost of msnafkcture. Canton Crape
Shawls and Mantillas at less prices than any house in
he trade.

^^ [ASvsil lMiijsnt.]

kr Pure Cool Soda Water, combined with fresh
Cream In Syrups, (ss obtained at Rubhton's, nnder
the Astor Hoose, and Broadway, comer Canal -street,)

something new and so diffdreni from ordinary Soda

Water, that persons never get tired of it, snd as the
cresms are flavored with the differeat rmlts,tthey suit

every taste.

Lsdies will find it very convenient st the corner of

Brosdwsy and Canal-street, when shopping or prom-
ensdlng.

^'--'^'
--I

[AdmttBcnwQt.]

Puhdy's National Thbatbk. Mr. J. R.Scott
and Mrs H. F. Nichols are playing one of tbe most
brilliant engagmnents of tbe aeason at this fdvortte

theatre- The paat week, the hoaae bis been crowded

every utght, and we doubt not the present one will be

f-qnally Buceeaafal. To-nlsht tbey are to appear in the

mnch admlffd play of " Riobnlien " Tke com?dy of
' Parents and GnardtaDs" and tb-i farce of ** Box aad

Cox," wi h dancing by M'Ue LoCiBK Ta3liosi and ^Mr,

Mert Sextoh, complete" tbp nrogramme.

tAdTTiimwiUi
Hollowat's Ointment and Pills. The

whole ciTiliaed world have as with one voice endorned

in favor of tbese woDderrulmedicinrs, as being the only
rnre remedy for any old woond, nicer, sore leg or sore

bn ast, evt'n when all othfr means taave been irind In

vain. Sold at the maanfactorles, 86 Maiden-lane, New-

Tork, and 344 Strand, London, and b7 all draggista,

at 25 cents, 2^ cents and SI per box or pot.

lA(tVntWllMBt. )

YE CON STA.BEL.
Susan sild of ye famons Balme,
She need It diy and night ;

Now her face is clear, and her mind is calm,
And her eyes "wide open tight."

iTo be continued.'}

( A dvertlMmcnt . )

Decidedly the Most Useful and VALCiBLE
Mediciwe in the World. The nnpreeedented demand
forDuRNO's Catarsh Snuff Is now diily enpulied

through the Post- Office, atwiys fresh, tnm the mana-

factory <Tf !be proprietor, J Dub^o, No. 83 State-street,

Albany, N. Y. Single box, 25c., Including postage tor

3,000 miles 3lc.

LAit*nawiiMBLi

E^ Corns and Buninns removed from ihe feet

without ^laln, blood or dinger, by Dr. I. Cldtb. Office

No. 3A5 Broadway, (a raw doors a^ove Whtte-street,)

New* York Immediatoty afttsr the operation the shoes

may be worn, with eomfbrt. E ch com extraeied, 50

cenis. ^^^..^^^^
MARRIEDs

InProoV'tn. nn Wednntdiiy, Jntv n,bT Rev. Dp Farl^v.
Mr iMFOnoRsT OviMOTOMtit Mits L^otiHA KITC1IA.M, all

of Brookliii.
1,' hriVlD,on Punday eTunms Jolf 15 at Pytno-itf

Church hy Rfv Heorr w\n Bn* tVnr ir J^mbs P D^n
NT rtrnerh nt 0^< toMiasMART FltANOSa, datightttr of
Tbodi.! Thcmaf. Ecq . r 1 "f Brook yu ^ , ,

"

InBiwVWn. Eait^rn D ttriet, on Thutd^y. July 11 ky
Rtj-v. Ja . CiiFittie of N' w vork, lvoiD'< N Pal.-4]|, A,
D , ano ANNAsdaogbter of thn late John Ca'hert. ^

DIED.
InthtiCity, on Saturday, Jolv 14. John Slill, ac4d78

yOMTH
iQ tht CHy, on 8tflrdy, JuW 14, rRANClsco T T. D.

PAFAEL.iouof R and MirKarvi RilUel, affU Smoachaaad
14 da>Ki
Tht riirnd* vit the family a- reip*tfuUy invitfid to a'ttnd

th*> fQTiMai uom No M8 dih av , 1 n Monday, U'h iiut , at

Id o'clock A M
111 thu CHv. on SuBduy, Jnly 15 M*RY Ella, iaftuit

dauffbtfT n> rnrMsiiua V attd Calhanne OeF^rsat, ogud 9
nouih* &)>'' 3i doyk.

lie iiieTidui n family 4r mvltod to aUend the funeral,
rromlht] rvkiderceof h'7ipu^''ikt, No 3M Sail IdtA-u., on
Mu. <ii> ihi'i uM It SoNjl'f'k P. M
^D^^.^ C'J.ni. Saturrtiy Jul* 14 Mri MaRT RANDALL,

It rnieily i>l' Rt'ilury, Mui.,iQth*i SStii year nf her an
TitM r> I .(,vr^ .%

" rr Hit>i>> ot tha ituitii^ are reiottcifaUy
iDviim titiit't-i d he' funnral, 'i'huut. nirtbur invitatioo, on
M<r1a> Ittli i>>A vilii'cl'^ck P. M., from her la reab
d' ce,

'^
(1 4' Eitt't 19 h-at.

1^ Pn t' I uw.t-l ui|)>b_f*it>T
lu t^ia City, on urdny JuH 15, Mary youngest c^'M of

u. . i-^ H. HidHai iet J.
'^ ' .^.i a w_

and 4 dkva
Hi d Hai let J. Oiilmuik, ifn^d 3 jears, 4 moniiit

. he l>il-^d^ if the fim ly are reipeo'fally invited to at

irnd the fU'itiial B*iivict], at 11 n*ol'>cti A M ,to-d&y. at tha
rflHidfur^ of hei panou, No. :raGouvemur t.

At Harlem, on Sunday July 1 5, Joseph S , son ot Hiram
tod AnieMaPacfe, aetd tiyeata. 1 month aiidL^dnra

1 hfiei ativea ai.d mnoh ui tb fuiui 3 are re-.uened u> at

t^-Dc tbe funeiai av tbe b'^u^e of hi" U'tde Joseph S- P<*ct(,

Nu 17 Sullu)k-M , New-York, atSio'cK'Ck, this (Maaatij)
afT J I o<>T.

In William bun: on Sanday, July IB, William Clay,
01. )j < n ur H ctiard ai-d Mary Woardell.
Thf tr eii- T*f the tamly.ond ibottO of his grand f^ather,

jLihii Uitvics, a e resyi citnilv nTitud to attend his funeral,
on Jdonrtfty a'letm un, atSo'cloch, froia hi late lesidfnje,
No iia3d-it
At Bhsliwick. L I . on Sunday. July 15, of dyswnterr,

MABGARer C okA., only "'aut^hte- ut M. A. and M. C
W 'Ikts, a^f (1 "III- y> ar uid in nmn'.hi

Ttfi tuiiCTal will talve place nn Mooday July 16, at 4

o'c i>rk P M AU fneods hjo .uTiittd tu to tome.
At Nf-^bnTg. on Frday, luU 13. Mrs M 80PHIA, wife of

F. bt^r' M 01jp>iaui,oi th:sCty ajf*d 33 years.
The foi.eiai wh' h -waB appomted fo' this morning, taok

plflce i-n PunoaT- 16:h ii*8t.

A' Mtiidiu CouH . on Salurdey ^xih 7, ELIZABETH A
PArKER eldest daughter ox Edmund Parker, m the l9Ul

year of bei age.

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.
For Mmrfeets Set. Htxtk Pass.

Sales Bt tne Stock Excbanse . Jvlt 14

106 ,100 Nics'agnsTraoeitCo. Hi
, 86! 160 do >60 17i

9Ji 20U Pen. Col Co ill

9il;iMN Y. C"U'ral R R...'Ol

f2,6(f N y 6s '88

2 100 1r0iaui> gi>ttite

y UN T n.i tffee 6s '90

5 1 VilEm.s6
lUU If.

4 Ol'l! d.>

tOi O.

..sei

.c f)

BO" I>' i'i.-iBria6 yBi

1 <0''Kd Ih Ca oliiiaes'.. St7}
f.tOO MJBsiiurl es . . 9M

lli(H(l on b8 ."*

lO.IM do c 96j
6 rod Srie BinCs of '83. . tj

73H011I. t'eD. B U Bds 86

6,000 <!o 3
67 600 du
6CC df> sSO

6110 111 Int Imp Ft.'47.1li3

6 (Oil 111 F'f eland Bds.. 88

l.UO ^el-YOIk
'

l.wn Now York
2 126Cle &Tol. _
30 Bk. Sum Ni.w York. 1(<
7 hal'K of Commerce... lK)i

10 Meiropo iu.n Pank. .(09

2e0 raniOB Co (SO 27-

fcto C\*lxiber*aLd Toal Co.
JO du 'to

.Dd Bds.. Ka
1 On 6s 91i
[ "tn 78H61-1

. Di< Bs Sl\

75 do 101

60 do nSO.lulJ
50 d 890.11)1
I2"Eiie Railroad 6')
t'O do b0 6-Jl

50 dD b45 mi
f>m flo =9) 52

100 do 1)30 51

IM di 6!i

100 Hatlem Railroad .... )
LO du Wl

lOfi do MOfflJ
100 do 030 ai
260 Peadlo? Railroad . M
HiO do s60 95 J

KKl Hudson HiTer B.K... 41|
15 Mich S kN la R.w.l04i
HI OttevaDhicigo U.R.Uo
470 Clave 4 lol B K. .. 91}
ao
100
60
SO
iOO

du
do ,

d.. .

do
do

35 Wis. a Lake S

MO dl
....'J 9IJ
. ..Kei 91

. 3191i
. ..b3J 91}
B. K 85

It^l uu
||l>OGead.iu! Railroad
.98 do
MO do
75 H B. UN. I.RB

:. H. 91

.bio 91

..l>3 6'2

.910 62

.slB 5'

6J
...>3^^
...10 6!

96

MJ
. . .b3 96

KM

SECO]D BOABD.

S 000 Vi'irtnia 6 97llMCIeT8 and Tol

1360- III C R R Bs Bsi;
50 *-'.,.

100EiieBoudBol"83 . 9lH 60 Eno Kiulroad .

10(00 d 97 IliO do

1 600N-Yo-kCen ls.1921 60 do

2,610 do 113
I
11 do

lOOPHnd B. iMlg Be.ll.3J 60 do

WiCniBb. Coal Cu , . , b3 291 100 do

200 do ti0 2

51 do sM
26 Csiito!. Co .... ..26
SON. Y.Cen BB....^. J
60 lio .MO.lOljl

MoBBiT, Julr 18 A M.

The pagl week wa not an active one on the

StorkExchanie. The daily trsnssctions at the Board

compared with those of the previous foKnlght,

were much reduced, puticttlarly
on the 8hr Int.

the prices of which loticely railed i ^ cent, fMm

the 7lh to th* Ulh Inst. The Usding pcuUlle
securities of the New-York Central, KrU, Rnxd-

iiig, and Illinois Central Roads clotad on Saturday

aOeniaon within the smalleit ftraetloa of the last

tales of the pravious week. Two or thras of the

Siate Stocks were 1U ^ eaat. lower, owiB

more particularly to the freer offering of Mlsioarl

and Vlrilnla Siiai. The laneral narkai loti

uh of ita buojaney, and on Saturday tha only

vrtinaactliini of Ma(Bitade war* in llUnais Caa-

,rals, at an adranca of | ^ eaat,, and ia MliMUxi

Qnantity. Valae.

4,663 12311.104

5,537 53 363
1,5M 13,-2il



""^^SCPf^R^^PPUP

TSB, <N. Hh) MoBy, JolT !

Dg a fire broke oat in Mill No-

Ofthester Corpwmtion, destroying about

^__ , baiUiog and its content*. The mill

tfbO feet long) uui the portion burned was oc-

(ot cotton mnufietarea. The loss is

f^OjOQO, ud too peiaona tie thrown out of em-

^oimeat. The aiill wss inaored for only $100,-

WO, m ibllowa : 910,000 in the Royal Office, Lir-

p<lol ( tS>000 in the Home Office, New-Y6rk ;

9il,Wa in tke Nordiern Western Office, Pit^la

dt^ltta ; tKlfiOO in the Rhode Island offises, and

tiM baltMB in the Beaton offices.

AMtW fire broke out between Manchester Aid

ttiiw*ll ttnt, which destroyed thirty-two

lMMi Intltiding Pntnty'i block, which was

^tinvi at 110,000. Among th sufferers are J. A
V*BV tfOtkMkty t Messrs. Ravmond and Tho-

Utt^CxA. PWHIViW, A. PtJTNST & Co,, W
IL&ibtew, M. CiHliow St. Jamss, and many

TiM tt^ IsM by thl fin is about 160,000, Two
MtM wf bttrd ewf. Thi lesiea are ptinei.

Mity iuvnd, 6( whteh |3,a00 k at the M^k

A yfiai dii^leh ilitti the ten by the i^sAd

iNi*|100,000, .

A Bmm Im ra VlM=-Sfai PNM ncd

SurrAbe, Manday, Jvly U.

4 awt konible ealamity earf4 ta the lewe af

BiUtitUt Mtn9. yetterday mening, between the

)mi ef 1 and a e'oleelt, Jamii TSMi>i9N,
toBM is |0d eiKUSntaneei, wm itwltene4 by

a tan ef tn, mi dieeer<) bi* bwe M be in

t,Wi| bn filed by U U)oendlry m tbree

Mr. THOMrioN^f^ li m Aged |eni]e<w "nithed 9 itMn iniMdiatety on diaoovering

wlwt WM Ike RWttevto alaim hia daugbtera.when,

bMMRilli epweTO by the arooke, he was un-

U to fctantt Md Umaelf, hia three daughtera

JOMAi ay, and Mra. Eliiabbth CiB, with

IIm two little children of the laiter perished in

the ibunea. The igea of the unfortunate ladiea

Ia(td from eighteen to twenty-foui yeara. The
iit of the inmatea of the house, twelve in nura-

bWi escaped with much difficulty. There is not

A* aliShlMt doubt whatever of the fire being the

aik of an incendiary. The most intense e.Tcite-

ent prerails in regard to the aifair.

ValUac af a Brld|e Tbree Fersons Killed
ad Two Wounded.

Pbilasxlphia, Monday, July 16.

This afternoon, about 1 o'clock, as the workmen

engaged in the erection of the bridge over Ridley's

Crack, OB the West Cheater and Philadelphia

Smilioad, were about commencing work, the tem-

Tfonij framing gave way, and, falling, carried

away the entire superstructure. Five workmen

employed on the upper chord, and the foreman and

two workmen on the lower chord, perceiving some-

thing giviiig way, sprang for the nearest pier, a

distance of fifteen feet. Three escaped uninjared,
tbiee were killed, and two are so badly hurt aa

to lesTC DO hope of their recovery. The names of
the killed are Dliojr Dotxt, Jaxes Russell,
and JoaSPH Stillk ; mortally wounded Joseph
Stubs 8 and Thsodosi Zeasin.

The SeeCBt Caae of Xirnchlnf; In Wtseensin.
Buffalo, Monday, July 16.

We hare a full account of the hanging of the man
Matbuxt by a mob at Janesville, Wisconsin,
halt week. It appears that the prisoner had been

immd gnilty by Judge Doolittle, but the law only

pretciibes imprisonment for life. The Sheriff un-

dertook to remove the prisoner from the Court-

Hooae to the jail, but he with his posse had

waicely got out of the Court-House, when die cry

araae,
"
Hang him, hang him !" Thetifficen were

dien completely overpowered by the crowu, the

paieoxMr seized, a rope placed around his neck, and

Botwithatanding hia awful shrieks and prayers,

tbey dragged him to a cluster of trees, and hung
Ikim till dead. A band of three hundred men had

been organised to execute the deed. The greatest
excitement pervaded Rock River for over one hun-
dred miles.

Pram Waahln|ton,
WashiKotoh, Monday, Jul^ 15.

Tke Court of Claims have made a rule providing

fbtthpToctiring of papers from the files of Exe-

eutin departments, by requisition, for the prepa-
ration and trial of cauaea-the papers to be under

tbe eaatody of the Court.

A gebtteman of dlitinetiou from Central Ame>
rlM ttpofts that two>thlrds of the people of that

tfilfy wUi etithttiiastieftUy reeeive Golotiel

KlUHIV.
Qiead wu bmkea thli aAemeen tet the eree-

4)o of the extenslen to the Natlenal Trennury

Bvtldisg.

mat at TrBt>
TeaeNTS, Nteniay, .laly 16,

On Saturday night a number ef peradai mye an

Mek ttpa a Oireui eempany, at present aejiurn-

tam ia tUa eityi is enieguenee ef i@me of tbe

ptrfbmtn haying aMMlted eertain eitiienii on the

pitiFieM tvtsing, Tbe wtigana were imubed \ip

withUM and thnwn into the Say, and itn attempt

WM aads to An the eanvi, &o, Firearma were

biemgbl inle play, and tw or three peraona were

hndb bort, but tbe poJiee finally quelled the dia.

tnibanee.

ARcnpt t Keb tbe Ofenaeii Bank.
8Fa<KaFigi.D, Monday, July 16.

A desperate but unavailing attempt was made
to lob the Monson Bank in this County on Satur

g

day^gbt; but after working for several hours and

expemiDg great labor upon the vault door, the

barglars gave np in despair, gaining nothing.

l4ater from Havana.
NewOslxahs, Wednesday, July 11.

Tbe steamship Grenada, from New-York via

Havana, haa anchored at the Balize, on account

o( tbe Quarantine law, and is awaiting orders to

come up. ^^^^^^
NoB-ArrlTal of the Bonthem Mall.

Baltimoie, Monday, Jaly W.

We have received no mail south of Wa.shington

this morning.

Tbe Ohio River.
PiTTsBCEO, Monday, July 16.

The river at this point measures five feet sil

inches, and is falling.

Markets by Teleirrapli.
Buffalo, Monday, July 16 13f P. M.~"

Floor The market is dull, with sales of onlyMO btil. at t8 62^ for choice Illinois River, and
)J8

62iaa do. for fancy Wisconsin. Wheat A
djm market this morning. Sales of 4,000 bush-
els Laie Spring at (1 75. Cork-Prices are
rataer lower, and the demand is limited, with
*?^ .J^P'''^'

^'"'= f MO bashels on the spot at 770.,

"'!il'^""'"l'"''''"k, at 76c. OA.TS are held

V^iL. V''^M'\?'"'f ''oil' <1 "t*" unchanged.
Beeelpta last 48 hours Flour-4,448 bbls. Wheat
n,MO bushels ; Corn 109,923 bushels. Oats 25,tl!j4bubela. Canal Exports for the same time : Floir-
f* ^!:J_i^^'rr"'H'? """'" Com-^5,740 bush-
el* i Oats 14,876 bushels.

'

NEW-0KLEN.Wedne8day, July 11.

. "^^^^'7" '^' ' unchanged. Safes to-
day 3,0l balee. Flode is considerably higher, and
kare la no stoek in market. Corn WesterS Yeilow,

toe.

Albast, Monday, Jnly 16 6t p M
Dlode dull and tinchanged. Wheat No saies

COBK Sales 18,000 buabela Western Mixed at S7c ^fiSc
Saeeived by Canal ts-day : J,985 hbU. F.onr 77 aon
kaabelB Com ; 1S,90 buAela Oats.

'

1^ The Mechanics' Bank, in Wall-street, torn

down last week, was once the residence of Alex-
JJOII IiAK]I,T9N.
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FROM WASHINGTON.
New Editor of tbe American Organ Sam

at tbe Hontb-Tbe Conrt of Claims Tbe

Diplomatic Corps la Washington.
COTTdtpondeace of tkt Ifea York Daily Timrt.

Wasbikotok, Saturday, July 14, 1S55.

The central organ of the Koow-Nothings
in this city has been placed under the charge of

Mr. Wm. M. Borwell, of Virginia. This is a

strategic movement merely, intended for effiect up-

on the Southern elections, now close at hand. Mr.

Sllis, late editor, is a gentleman of ability as an

editor and great experience as a politician. He is

a Northern man with Southern principles, having
been bom In Vermont and graduated in the Virginia

LegiilatuK, At the late Philadelphia Convention

Mr. Ebbtt attempted to get aver tbe Kattsas and

Nebraska vitlaiuy by pfpiMlng a aria ef rsiilU'

tlMti iti which the rpeal of lh Mlsaeurl 6omph)>
mlse wai admitted ta be tiuifat dcsert^ing the

n^Kbtttion df the eeuntry, but pledging the Amt>fi'

ean party agalait agilatien ht fighting the wrong.
Thin prepitle wai nat snly rejeeted by the

Seuthem delegAtei, but gave them deep etfeaee,

tnienueh that it waa judged expetlieBt ts Felleve

the ergan ffMi the imputittiea ef emplit>ity with

tbe luggtitien during tbe Summer env<ti ia tbe

ieutb.

The Bew edlter ii a laembef eleet ef tbe Vir,

glala Lfgislaturei Mi it well known at an uHm
ebaapien ef the eKtresaeit pteteniient ef SUvery,
He esnnet he laid t have been untwe to any party

with whieb be baa been hefewfore eonneatefl, fur

be leeagnijeajio abject of purty contention except
the iuppoft of the South in her sectional crusade

Againat the North, He was a Whig, hut was a

sealoua partisan of the impudent treason of

ToouBs, Stephens and Clinqman, which be-

gan the disorganization of the Whig party after tlie

election of Gen. Taylor ;
and since its practical

prostration he has until recently contended that it

could not and ought not to be revived. Like most

Southern politicians, iho new- American editor is a

disunionist, upon the contingency that Southern

policy in regard to Slavery, filUbusterism, <Sio., be

not adopted by the general Government. The ex-

pulsion of the New-England States from the Union
en the ground of a radical dissympatliy between
them and the South, appears to be a favorite hobby
with this gentleman. He think.s they should drop
out of the procession of American RepubKcanism
by which he understands tbe indefinite ani;exa-

tion of Southern territory and the corresponding
eziension of Slavery. He thinks that New-Eng-
hnd and the British North American Provinces can

and ought to form a confederacy in which they

may together work out their anti- Southern destiny.
Such is the national, conservative, unwise nolicy
to be impressed upon the American orgnn until ihe

near approach of the meeting of Congress, when a

change of front and the return of the old editor may
be looked for,

Sam has unquestionably fallen into the lap of

Delilah. Whether he will arouse himself from his

voluptuous dream, and shake off that Circean em-

brace, until the marrow shall have oozed from his

bones, is a matter of doubt and discussioiTwith his

warmest friends. The accounts of his progress at

the South are various. 1 think the probabilities
are againat him in North Carolina, Tennessee and

Kentucky ;
but the members of his family seem

confident of success in the two latter States.

Some violence is anticipated in Louisville, Mem-
phis and New- Orleans, where the immigrant popu-
lation is large. It is privately stated that in Louis-

ville the Know-Notkings have resolved not to per-
mit the naturalized foreigners to vote. Any at-

tempt to cany into effect such a resolution would

produce bloodshed, as the native Democrats would

encourage and assist the German and Irish voters

to maintain their rights. The Know-Nothing can-

didate for Congress in that District is Hon.
HtiMPHREY Marshall, a Fillmorean Whig of

1651, and late Minister to China. Marshall is a

bold and energetic man, and certainly would have

no objection to a brusli with either native or for-

eign opponents, if he thought it would promote tlie

chances of his election.

There is undoubtedly a more Intense and gene-
ral sympathy with the Know-Nothing cause at the

South than in the free Stales, t have never yet
heanl any satisfbetory explanation of the pheno*
menen, Distributed Yhrsugh all the AAeen South-

ern States in ISSO were less than SS0,60O penens
ef fbreign bitth. Newbete, etteept in twe er three

leading elilei, were tbeie to be fuundin lueh niim-

bera ai te eiielie the jealouiy er amuie tbe n>
liunal ptejudleeit ef the nalive pepulalisn. The
Retn&n Catheltei, tee, la that pitrt ef tbe Uniee,
were a feeble and ebii<ur aeet. The eger adttp-

lien ef (he new Order in that seetien deem asi ap.

pear te have been feunded upen an Initintive aver-

aien te the pelttieiil aitumpiteiii ef forelgnerH, ner

upea fear and haired ef the Soman Ohureb; for there

were mueh fbwer eauiet ty ottll these pMiions inte

aetion then ftt the Norlh. The mont BFobable ei.

plMion of ihe mevf men! is, tht eer\iB leading
and philetophie minds at ihe Seuth aeine upon
this new isiue, and the novel and myaterioua or-

ganinntion oonneoted with it, as a means of divi.

ding the North and breaking the force of that aeo.

tional storm which had been aroused by the Ne-
brasliabill. If this -via* the object, it haa fsUy
succeeded. Know-Notliingiara haa effectually pre-
cluded any organized resistance to the repeal of
the Missouri Compromise, and in my judgment the

South is stronger than before that measure was
consummated.
To attain the proposed end, it was not neces-

sary that the Order should prevail in a single
Southern State, and Stephens and his confed-
erates are perfectly consistent in now, at the

eleventh hour, and when all the advantage which
they could have expected from the movement
has been recpived, stepping forward to warn the
South against the American party. The eloquent
vaporing of Mr. Stephens about an Americanism
which shall embrace all the patriotic republicans
in the world is cry silly and very safe, and will

puffice to bring him back to Congress. He prefers
the buttered side of his bread, and has wonderful
skill in finding it.

The Coiart of Claims assembled day before yes-
terday, and admitted to practice some thirty or

forty advocates, among whom w-ere a dozen or

more ei-member.s of Congress, who have acquired
reputation as lobby-men. The business before it

yesterday was of little import -dnce.

The impression among the diplomatic arps
produced by the late new,s from Sebastopol is

represented to me to be of the most gloomy cast.

Continued war is the only prospect. Continued
losses and failures appear to be the destiny of all

the parties engaged. Russia is, perhaps, suffer-

ing least of all; yet even Russia is draining tiie

dregs of a bitter cup. She commenced the war
for conquest. She would grasp as a blessed

boon ihe restoration of things as they stood before

the seizure of the Principalities. She cannot

hope to advance her design of the absorption of

Turkey ; the most she can promise herself is the

deliverance of her own territory from the invader.

On the other side, the expenditures of the allies

are eating out the vitals of the people, and con-

suming the substance of the land. The debts

contracted, the shipping and material destroyed,
the suspension and diversion of trade, are laying
the foundations of national and individual bank-

ruptcy, of social misery and political revolution.

Louis N.^poleon must conquer in his struggle
with Russia or be conquered at the end of itby
the Red Republic. The British aristocracy must
conquer in the war to which they so reluctantly
consented, or the third estate, the burghers,
will certainly conquer them. AquiDAY.

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE

ARRITAL OF THE ARAGO.

DEATH OF LORD RAGLAN.

AFFAIRS IIV THE CUMEA UNCHANGED.

Details of tbe Attack on tbe Mala-

koff and Redani

KEBTCD DEBTROTBD BY FIRB.

OPERATIONS IN Tfll BALTIC.

OtiTVBBANCE IN I^ONDOtt.

The gnnday Vradinf Bill With-
drawn

OPENING ,0F THE FRENCH LEQISLATURE,

NAPOLKON'S PKKOH.

Intireitlflg from India and China.

VI^lo IMCAX'Is.etais

Coaaoli ei ! to 01 3-S,

The U. 8. Mail steamship Arago, Linbs Com-

mander, from Havre and Cowes, passed the Nee-

dles (Cowefi) at 1 A. M. Jub 5, and arrived 13 M.
an the 14th July, in 11 days 11 hours. She cupe-
ricnced almost constant westerly winds, and on

"^Uh July a violent westerly gale. She ^rings 1-26

passengers and 450 tons French and Swiss goods.

Among the passengers are Gen. Dix and family,
Mr. S. G. CooDBiCH, late American Consul at

Paris, and Mr. A. M. Scharit, American Consul
at Falmouth, and bearer of dispatches.

By the Arago we receive our files and dispatches
with news to tbe 4th inst.

The British and North American Royal Mail

steamship Africa arrived out at Liverpool on the

morning of the 1st inst.

The Arago brings intelligence of the death of

Lord R.tGLiN, Commander-in-chief of the British

forces in the Ea<t. The melancholy news was re-

ceived by Lord Panmtjre from General Simpson
on the afternoon of the 30th ult. For some d.iya

previously. Lord R.iglaN had been suffering from

indisposition, but until 4 o'clock P. M. t>n the 28th,

his Lordship progresssd to the satisfaction of his

medical attendants. Afterwards alarming symp-
toms developed themselves, attended withdifB.'ulty

of breathing, which gradually increased. From 5

o'clock P. M., he was unconscious, and from that

period he gradually sank until 25 minutes before

9, at which hour he died. The event has plunged
the whole army into the most profound grief. It is

stated that Major-General SiMPSO.s has succeeded

Lord Raglan pro tern.

The Tmu coirespondent, writing &om the

Baltic, states that on the Slst ult. the AmfhioH, 36

screwfi^s^iyy^Leiiiploye^ is ievuiuwilHSw ife'

fortifications at Bweaborg acpidentaU^siiatiK^
the channel, and in consetracnee

'

gHWu ileil?

The boats were inmediately dispatched in all

directions to sound, and while so cmitloyed
one of the near forts opened a brisk lire

upon the frig-ile. Four shots struck her, kill-

ing one man and wounding two others. The

Cuptain of the Amphion, however, returned the

compliment with such energy and precision that

he succeeded in blowing up a large Russian powder
magazine, and occasioned other serious damage to

the fort.

News from Stockholm states that the British

have destroyed Mystadt.
From Copenhagen, July 4, we learn that the

French war steamers Pe/icoti and Tocjitt had an-

chored, and ihe English war steamer Albion, tow-

ing the Jackdaw and Swing't, had passed south-

wards.

The Joumtt rfe Ci>nlnlinnpte repotts that the

town of Ketteh no lotiger exists, a fire having dom-

pleied its dcstfurtlon nn the Uth June,

A llheijf eleeiFie teipgr^ih bag been tipened he-

tweeti OdesB&nftd Ht. Petersburg, and before Irtiia

lelegrapbie ramttiuiiiuatiens will be etbtlshed
betweeH St. I^etersburg htiti Sebnilopel,

Itii Mtijetity the Xing ef the Belgiitna ftud aiiite

ttfflvett 111 UueltiHtibgm Palspe frum Ostend bi\ the

gftetiieun ef tbe 3ii timt.i en a visit ta Queen Vit'-

feniA,

Admifiil 8HVM9PR, who was weuBded en liasrd

Her Msjeiily's ship grmmth, frem ibe burnting ef

811 infemttl waehine, waa Hill sulTering, and liule

liepe wan entertained ef isvins the tight gf bin eye,

The detailed neeewnts af the attaelt on tlie Mitl.

ftkafi and Redftn Towefi made by the Allies on

the 18ih ult., have been received, and are published
i *(i)sa in the London morning journaU. The-

various correspondents ascribe the repulse and

great loss which the French and English e.\per-

ienoed to the want of proper management, and the

total absence of that military knowledge and judg-
ment so requisite in such hazardous and difficult

undertakings.

The Journal de St. Petersburg publishes a cor-

respondence respecting the outrage at Hnnao,
which Russia excuses on the ground that tbe dag
of truce was not up, Russia acouses England of

making improper use of flags of truce.

The Paris correspondent of the Daily News
states that tbe French Government demand a new
loan of seven hundred and fifty million francs. It

proposes an impost of one-tenth on produce, and

on the revenue accruing from the earnings ot p:i.<-

sengers and goods by railway. 140,000 men of tlie

class of 1355 were cal'ed under arms.

The H'tw/iinij/on arrived at Bremen on *.he -3d

instant.

THE BIALaKOFF ASSAI'JjT.

Detailed Acconnc of the Kepulse of the .\llied

Armies on the ISth June.

INTERESTING 'PARTICULARS

From the Correspondence of the London Times.

Camp Before Sebastopol, June 20, 1855.

It is but nataral that the attack of the

Allies on the principal points of the Russian de-

fences should now be scrutinized in all its details,

and, as it has failed, that the plan of that attack

should be severely criticised and unsparingly cen-

-sured. It is cerfainly true that, in some respects,
these details were imperfect. As an example of

this imperfection, it is stated that the supports
were too distant from the attacking parties ;

that

proper care w-as not taken to prevent the men be-

coming confused and losing their way in the laby-
rinth of works before the Redan; that no steps
were formed above the berme of the parapet so that

the men could step over in order; that the at-

tacking parties were too weak, and that the men
were crowded into narrow works and trenches
which could not afford them cover, and
were difficult of access and exit. It is, more-

over, affirmed that no proper instructions were

given to the artillery for their guidance in the event

of success "Or defeat, and that it was only when the

Rnscians had crowded over their parapets and
throttgh their embrasures, and had been ahootiug
doWB

touir^en for some time an iheir retreat, that
an aitultiy officer obtained permission from Lord
Raol^r to open fire iqMi their hoes

;
that no di-

rectioMi were addresseV vren to the ambulance
corps With respect to loelfitf or action, and that

many ^lioor points of somP'ltfiportance were also

negleo^j that the gravest (iharge of all is that the.
BucceMOf the assault was compnmiMd by the fa-

cility Jklh which Lord Uaolan yielded to General
FkliAik's request, and late on the evening of
the 17( altered the arrangements for the following

As to the propriety of Oenefal Pklib-
'
s is making that request there is scarce-
loe of opinion in this army, tf the Rus'

IK Indeed about to assault the Mamelon
iWtt he would have been prepared for theta
JWbeltnlng numbers, could have deolmiled
Hefrttrealed with his artillery, and eould

hkve tanediately attaeked a pasitieu held by a
beaiea MB aitplrtted enemy. If they were not pre>
pared is kMtk tbe Mamelon, but were prepared to
resist U(),tBe etiglnal pUti ef hombaFding them for
three bean befete we aitaeked euuld net nave failed

to drive Ibem tfem their werki undef eevet, find

ttt tlity |hU iiutuberi ef ihetn, Thfttilu wttn

perf^eily lueeemfbl in the aUftek ea ibi JSttmelm,
wliieh wu easily taken after fletee eumesade
in the epB d^i whieli drave the enemy eiit

ef tbe wirkti, Altbnuib we bad silenned mMy
iunxiBtw Seean, weliad net Niieneed itll, ner
httd wC' biebed tbe Hbiim' b^tierieei And Ptinee
ti()Tieutei'|i' teiio ui eeily, Md m we tind irnly," Tbediimgedefleteubydy wereiiitiralniglu,''
We neventesfehed el tbe itrtimb ef the Redun
en UiM aORiing, and ibe Ruiaiane migbt bave=
(er lUl we knew and *9w=fe(Jsoed every injured
gen, and b<ve bad the Imttery in a foed erder aa
when weojened tire, We were eertain ef moeeas.
Sir Gsoseii fljiawN, inllated iiy tbe WoodleM eon-

queit ef Kwteh and Venittale, direoied the onera.
tions aiif lie gaifiaoo of Sehaatopol were a body
of ieif-miltiia, A private memorandum was sent
round the nigt^t befuie the attack to oAioera com-
manding regimenw, iSto , to request them to keep
thtir men in order, and to mike them observe
silence " when they got inside Uie Redan till the

enemy were entirely subdued." It does not appear
why there was no attack on the Russian works on
our left. One would certainly have thought that
even a feint by the French against the Flag-
sleff batteries would have been amended with ad-

vantiige. However, these are points beyond my
province, and I shall slop here, with the assurance
that I am eipieesing the opinions of others, and
am not hazarding any one statement of my own
on a subject of such vast importance. It is i:npo-
sible to forget th:it memorable morning as it is

hopeless to attempt to describe what occurred.

WHAT THB plan OF ATTACK WAS.
In my former letter, written hastily, and under

the depression ef our ill-success, 1 could not do
more than give a very meagre sketch of what took

place, and 1 am not now able to amend my defects.
It will be remembered that the plan of attack

originally proposed was that the Allies were to

open a cannonade for three hours on the Malakoff
and Redan after dawn on the morning of the 18th ;

that the French were to assault the Malakoff, and
that when they had gained possession of it we
were to attack the Redan. As the latter work is

commanded by the former, it would not be possible
to carry or to hold it tilt the Malakoff was taken.
The manner of

oi^
attack was as follows: Tne

senior brigades of the Light Division, Second Di-

vision, Third Division, and Fourth Division were
to fufnish each one column of 1,750 men, to whom
were joined 60 sailors, and these columns were to

be employed against the Redan and the Cemetery
and batte ies on our left of the Redan, close to the
neck of the Dockyard Creek. The Second brigade
of these divisions were to be in reserve, and the
Guards' brigade and Highland brigade were moved
up ssid kept in reserve also for aaj duty that mi^t
oeoor. The attadCiDi party of the Smond Oiriiion

Jswatlro-OBly-ezceinim' to thee* nbs, aa-^trss
toond of tiroknt Mgadea. 8ir.lI*(MtaK r '

- .ttd tlift.jSiea<w.trfttHjaaeKalt. Tlw l,T90jiien in
**lfc wieomce were '(WrmW of 400 men forThe

sauUing column, a orking party of 400 men to
'^ver them in u:ise ofa lodgment and to reverse the

work, 8UU men as a support, and 100 riflemen or

sharpshooters preceding llie head of the assaulting
column to keep clown tne fire of the batieries an,l

of the enemy's Chasseurs, and 50 men carrying

woolpacks to bridge over the ditches. To
these were added 60 sailors, bearing scal-

ing-ladders. The Light Division column
was to attack the rignt of tne Redan at

the reentering angle ; the Second Division
column was to attack the npe.xof the Redan as soon
as the Light Division and Fourth Division hid car-

ried the work at thellanks
;
the fhird Division was

lo assault the Cemetery and the Barrack Batteries ;

the Fourili Division column was lo assail the left

flank of the Rednn at the reentering antering angle.
The Second Division Were

only
to attack the

apex
after the Light Division and t-ourlh Division had
gained tbe tlanks, and effected a junction along the
iisse of the viotks, When they were tu prevent the

eonoeqiiences of ftirekhgastrong body of the enemy
ftom tbe flanks ititu the angle el the Redan, 1'he

atiat^kiiig eeliinm o?.the Liglit Dh-isien was ftirninh'

ed by the Tlh fuslleefs, 9!id Welsh, the 33d (D.ike
ef NvtthhtNtjTeN's) Regiment, and 34th Regiment,
The (lefinlng iiarty was led by Oel, Ysa, f tbe

Tib, Tbe IBtii, Tnb, and S5th Regiments, ei the

geeund JIflgttde, were in reseive, under Gel. Shir-
I.BV, Senn artef I'J e'elueii they meved dewn fwm
eainp und titek gteund in (he trenehes luidef the
direelienef Mitjur H^tibiwinlil., the Deputy Asiii>
ajit tjuaiterniasiei' Qeneral ef tbe divislen, 'I'be

Hecend yiviniwn wai en their left, lite Feurth Ui--

viiiien on tbe left ef the iieeond Divinien, and the

Tliifd Diviiien en tbe extreme left, The msvement
wan simnitaneouii, and Ihe ireB|i moved sf togeiltef

till they esiiie inte the trenohen, frem whiob they
wetp to ise forth lo atiaek the dark wmi of eartb

aefiBted with embratiuies before them,
OfRNlNQ 9P TH f'lflj;.

These emhtaaure* were only loo well filled The
life which we opened on Sunday morning pfelimi-
naiy to the assault was marlieil by great energy,
weight, and deairucliveneas, tn the first relief the

Quinry Battery, coininunded by Major Stbanue,
Ihrew no less than 3011 eight inch shells iniothe

Redan, which is only four yards distant, and the

place must have been nearly cleared by the inces-

sant stoim of iron splinters which flew tiirough it.

So near are the works that fragments of our thir-

teen inch shells fly back from the Redan into the

Quarry Battery, and on some occasions our men
have been injured by- the splinters of their own
shells, which have radiated frum the inside of the

Russian batteries. Throughout Sunday our artil-

lery fired 12 000 rounds of the heaviest ordnance
into the enem\"3 lines, and on the following day
we fired 11.0-16 rounds of shot- and shell. The
Russian fire was weak and wild. Although they
fired a good deal, they kept many masked, and one

eight-gun battery on ttie flanks of the Redan were

silenl, and were left comparatively unnoticed by
our artillery-men. Tlie only damage they did by
all theii fire throughout the whole of Sunday was
the demolition of the wheel of a gun c image. Had
the three hour's cannoiwde and bombardment which
Lord Raglan decided on administering to the Rus-
sian batteriesbefore w-e assaulted been delivered to

them, it is verj- probable that we should have found
but a small body of troops prepared to receive us
at the parapets ; and it must be esteemed a very
unfortunate circumstance that his lordship was in-

duced to abandon bis intention in deference to the

wishes of General Pelissier. General Pelissier,
in requesting the English General to rhange the

orignal plan of attack and to forestall the hour
which was at first agreed upon, is not stated to

have assigned any specific reason for the alteration,

but it IS reported that he wished to anlioipate the

enemy, who w-ere about, as he was inlorined, to

make an assault on the Mamelon. He fcll, too,

that the masses of French whom he had prepared
could not be concealed from the Rus.oians for any
length of time, and that they would soon be re-

vealed by the noise which always attends the

movements of large bodies of men. It would, in-

deed, ha\e been impossible to conceal the fact of

the accumulation ol so many battalions close to the

Malakoff. and their presence would have been

indicated certainly as soon as dawn, and probably
earlier

The Russian column, which is said to have is-

sued from the Malakoff just before our assault, to

attack the Mamelon, was certainly so small that it

was, according to some, merely intended as a feint

to draw out the French and lead them to the as-

sault, for which the enemy were only well prepared.

A deserter, who came in yesterday, (Tuesday,) has
declared that the garrison have been expecting an
attack ever since the termination of the third bom-
baxdment, and that the Allies got the Quarries and
the Mamelon, because the bulk of the Russians
were concentrated in the Redan and Malakofl;
which they thought we should atuck as soon as we
had seized these outlying works. Heavy columns
of infantry have been marched up every night ac-
cording to his statement, to the rear of the batte-
ries as soon as our firo ceases and are withdrawn
soon after daibreak.

BBRAKINO OP TH COt0MN.
As the 34th Regiment advanced, the supports,

by some nieans or another, ^l mixed together with
them, and some confusion arose in consequence.On crossing the trench, our men, instead of comimt
upon the open in a firm body, were broken into
twos and

Ihrees,^ This arose from the want ot a

leteppfary step above the berme, whieh would have
enabled the Ueopi to erosa the barapel with tegu-
latlly ( Itisteid of which ihey^-had te scraiable over
11 as well as they eould i and,^ the ten tif the
tteneh l et unequal beigbi and ferni, iheirline
wai (lulte btoken, Tiie memenl ihey eime eat
fteat the ifeneh ihe enemy began tn direei n ihelf
wbele freii a deliberate and well.tiimed mitmlH,
wbieh tnefewed the want ef gfder and uiwieadi--
neia eauied by the aede ef iheif advenee, Peer
eel,. ^ in Haw Ihe eeniegneneei lee eleatly,
llaviBi m vain trted m ebviaie the evil eauied by
Ihe broken fefmalion and eoefuiien ef bii mea,who were hlling fail amnnd bim, be eielaimed
''Thli will never de ! Where"! the builsf le eall

ibep baek f" Hut, alai ! at thai eriiieal inemeat
no bugler wai te be fciind, Tiie gallant eld aaldief,
by veiee and gesture, ined to form and emaoe
his men, but the thunder ef the enemy's guna elese
at band and the gloom of early dawn frmifated bis
effetts ! and, ai he rushed along the twrnWed mass
ef treops which were hetfding together under the
rugh of grape, and endeavored lo get them into or-
dej for a (ub at the batteries, which was better
than standing still, or retreating in a panic, a
charge of the deadly missile passed, and tne noble
soldier fell dead in advaaoe of his rnen, struck at
once in head and stomach hy grape shot. In the
34th, Capt. Shiffnee and CaiJt. Robxnbon were
killed close by their leader, and in a few moments
Capt. Gwat, Cant. Jordan, Capt. Warhy,
Lieutenant Pkel. Lieutenant Alt, Lieut. Clay-
TOK, and Lieut. Harman, of the same regiment,
fell more or less wounded to the ground. A gallant
and fine young soldier, poor Hobsou, the Adjutant
of the 7th, fell along with his chief mortally wound-
ed, and is since dead, after amputation of Iks right
thifh. The 7th Regiment has now only three or
four officers left for duty. Major Pack, Lord Rich-
ard Browne, Lieutenant (Inkermann) Jones, En-
sign Malan, Ensign Wright, Lieutenant Robinson,
Lieutenant Applejard, and Hon. E. Fitzclar-
ence were wounded. The latter haa had his left

thigh amputated. In the 33d, Colonel Johnstone
had his left hand shot away, since amputated ;

Lieutenant-Colonel Mundy was slightly wounded;
Lieutenant-Colonel Quayle shot through the body ;

(doing well ;) Captain Wickham wounded
; Lieu-

tenant Bennett and Lieutenant Ryland were killed.
In the 23d, which was favorably placed, the only
officer injured was Lieutenant-Colonel Lysons,
who received a severe contusion. In the 88th,
Captain Brown had his right arm carried clean
away by a round shot. In the Rifle Brigade, Cap-
tain Plunkett and Lieutenant Knox and Lieuten-
ant Freemantle were w-ounded. The division has
lost upwards of 320 men killed and wounded, and
it suffered severely as it reti?ed from ttie futile at-
tack. The signal for our assault was lo be given
by the discharge of two service Tocketa, which
were to have been fired when the French got into
the Malakoff, and the latter were to have hoisted
a flag as a signal of their success.

repulse of the feekch.
It is certain that the French did, for a short time,

establish themsnlves in the Malakoff, but they
-wvre-aooB ezpeUad wi(k Iom, Kadinw vrilhiay

VH^^ae a lane ^wdaz Mm a41AMltrfla(
-nflBg from. & WSSbm iK dHlai ttrUt.
!I%eaiB<^^ e<4 w<K|$,teddM Iii|lc^-
viaion nuked D9t ofeorar ; la a ((Utter of aa Ifamt
due iafsBtry BalaUiivif wa* efrrr, ><> far u any
chance of success was concerned. The Second
Division, seeing that ihe flank attacks failed, wise-
ly kept under cover, and suffered but a trifling loss.
Had they foolishly advanced, we should have to de-

plore greater and more useless slaughter. The 41st,
under Lientenant-Colonel Eman, w-ere to form the

assaulting party. Capt. Mauleteber, of the 30th

Regiment, commanded the working party. The
2d Battalion Royals was to follow- the 41st, and
with t*-e 55ih was to form a supporting party, while
the 40th and 47th were in reserve, and the 62d
were to furnish men for carrying wool-packs and
ladders. They were marched off and,took ground,
guided by Captain LaVard, and were formed in

the old advanced Mrallel, next to the Quarry, and
remained there till'the attack failed. The Fourth
Division were guided down by their active Quarter-
maBtEriGeneral, Col. WvNnHAM, and took ground
in the trench to the left, but it would stem as if

they eltacked a tittle too near the l^jt of the
Kedati, Poor Sir JettN CAMCBfibt, seems to have

displayed a eeurage ameumlng te rasbneti, He
sent aviay Cept, HtM and Capt, 9N0dei*i,
bis tiid de eamp, just before he rtished out ef the
trench, as if avene te bring lliem inie the danger
he medidaled, and fell in we aet ef ebeering ei nis

men, t have in my feimer letter staled the ieasea
ef Ihe Knurtb Divijien, and the earl they leek in

ibe flgbt, dreadful and uaeiesi as It was, Tbe STtb,
out ef 46u men, bad mere than a third killed and
wenndedi and it beeame evident tlmt tbe eentest
en tbe \m was ai hoifielesa as tbe ggiit on tbe rigbt,
and in 18 minules all was evef,

BHITIIH ATTjtPg 0,N THB B*TTRH1S,
The brigade under MaJofOenefal Evsk, whieb

was destined te oepupy the Cemetery and te eafry
the flaifaeh Batteries, coniiisied tif the Dtb Regb
ment, ISth Reiiment, SSth Regiment, SSth Rejii.
nient, and 44th Regiment. Four volunteers ffum
each company were selected lo form an advanced

party, under Major FiEiPSN.of the44th Regiment,
to fee) the way and cover the advance. The ISlh

Royal Irish followed as the storming regiment.
The brigade whs turned out ut 12 o'clock, and
proceeded to march down the road on the left of the
Oreenhill Battery to the Cemetery, and halted under
cover while the necessary dispositions were being
made for the attack. General Eyre, addressing
the 18ih, said,

"
1 hope, my men, that this morning

jou will do something that will make every cabin
in Irelaniring again!" The reply was a loud

cheer, which instantly drew on the men a shower
of grape. The skirmishers advanced just as the

general attack liegan, and with some French on
their left, rusf.ed at the CeiTictcrj', wliich w-as verv

feebly defended. They got possession of the

place after a slight resistance, with small loss,
and took some prisoners but the moment
the enemy retre;aed their batteries opened
a heavy fire on the pLice -from the
left of the Redan and from the

Barrac&>i^ttery.
Four companies of the I8th at once rushed on^^ay^
of the Cemetery towards the town, and actually suc-
ceeded in getting possession of the sub-irb. Cr.p-
tain Hav.man was gallantly leading on his com-

pany when he was shot through tbe knee. Captain
EsMONDE followed, and the men. once established,

prepared to defend tbe houses they occupied. As
ihjsy drove the Russians out, they were pelted with
large stones by the latter on their way up to tbe

battery, which quite overhangs the suburli. The
Russians could not depress their guns sufficiently
to fire dow-n on our men. but they directed a severe

flanking fire on them from an angle of tbe Redan
works. There wa-s nothing for it but to keep up a

vigorous fire from the houses, and to delude the

enemy into the belief that the occupiers w-ere more
numerous than they were. Meantime the Russians
did their utmost to blow- down the houses with
shell ,ind shot, nnd fired crape incessantly, but the
soliliers kept close, though they lost men occasion-

ally, and they were most materially aided by the
fire of the regiments in the Cemetery behind them,
which w-as directed at the Russian embrasures ; so
that the enemy could not get out to fire down on
the houses below. Some of the houses were com-
fortably furnished. One of them was as well fitted

up as most English mansions, the rooms full of fine

furniture, a piano in the draw-ing-room, and articles

of luxury and taste not deficient. Our men unfor-

tunately found that the cellars were not empty,
and that there was abundance of fine mus-

cat wine from the south coast of the Crimea,
and of the stronger wines, perfumed with roses

and mixed with fhiits, which are grown in the

interior, in the better sort of houses. Some of

&^

"^ele. ^IAb>K and pap p<Arf^X JHue* nto tbe
place,

aad some othan to<^^
pifaM MdgaiBpigs, which were tame in ftl
tMNtaett Th tnope eniewd the jdace abootl
o'doA ia the BOrBiDg,.and could not leave it tilt
9 e'eloekin tb* eiwniag. The Rossiaiu blew on
many of the hoowa vsad srt fire to otfaeis, uJa
when our maawttrad tbo flnnw ware apraadisc
along the street. Tbe 18th Keftmaiit lost ieOjim^.

DSTAILS or TBB riCHT.
In the middle of At da; Captain EamnDa

wrote to General Ets* to say thatlie reiniiedaiip-
port, that the men were short of amiinnulfi>ii,>> and
that the rifles were dtocged. The riilM, n^ieh
were of the Enfield paite^. had been otif Mmd
to the regiment the day before, and ifin it was
found that these admirable weapoila'-ant Mia to
the ^are defect which has been W^ISttiMiHtly
mentioned, and that thev are liable ttf MdaiWMM-
less sfter firing twenty rounds. A eifsaii'^Miaa-
teered to creep back witn this letter, bat, -tflM* be
reached tbe place where tbe General ought to tiare
been, he fotind that tbe latter had been obliged
to withdraw, owing to his wound, and he there-
fore delivered ^e letter to Colonel EowAmoBa.
As there was no poesibiJity i>f gaUisg Mtpport
down to the troopa. Colonel Eo^akDM nept
down along with tite Mtgeast and |M iato
the bouses to see how tuittter* Wn ll^f M.
The olScer in comtnatid. on taarfiing tkt tUH of
the case, ordered the men to kew up ^^MMt
fire they could

; and mesBtln* ChMp J>(MM ttft

the rifles and ammunltina ef lit UUm tai
wounded, and vrere by that ibmu taabM la
eenlinee their fusilade The Bth RenntM Me-
eeeded In efifertinga lodgweni In the heutM telwe

well ai the igih. A ie^geani and a baftM ef sta
leiually set pMieiaien ef ihe liiilg Wmb Bttitfy,

men. Tbiy fled ai ibe 8pr6b ef eat bm, but
iB Ibe Utter lamed reund ibty oiNOVtiM nty

were duiie UMyspetied \ and ibe SunUat, Mtlai
ibal tbe peer feUewa weie leli kleee, eua iama
en ibest and drove tbea ei ef tkt batiwy. An
emeet and baSf-a doten nta ef the Mme luteni
get up elese te a part ef tbe Flanlftff BaHMf, aad
wefe advaneing inio it, wben iSey, toe, mwSu
ibey wew by themseivet, and, h it wm KtOf to
alieffigi boWing ibeir iHiund. they retreawd, Mel
16 Ffeneb

felaiers en ibeir left aided the, bet i
Ihey were lUtewwe tinaupuetted ibty bad to r|M,
Another offleer with only la naen toek eM^iiw
RuiBias Rifle Pits, bayonettd lbet thcr^nd
in It, and held possession ef it ittrwiboet tlw tu,
Meanlime, while these ponieni rtbe M Md
iBlb and parties ef tbe 44<b and Wld wic i tft*

houses, the detachments of the m iwMnto,
and of the 39ih, kept U{i a hot fli Utm llwOnM-
tery on the Russians in the battery and OT <ke
sharpshooters, all the time being ezpoied le a '

tremendous shower of bullets, p*,fe, Mmd
j

shot, and shell. The loss of the hriftde,
I

under such circumstances, could not bat ba ax-
tremely severe. One part of it, separated fi^the
other, was exposed to a destructive fire ia bill in,
the upper portion of which crumbled into pieces or
fell in under fire, and it was only t^ keeping-ia the

1 lower story, which was vaulud and welfbaihy that
they w ere enabled to hold their own. The other

. parts of it, far advanced from our batteries, were
,
almost unprotected, and were under a eonatant
mitraiile and bombardment from guns which our
batteries had failed to touch. Captain SnTH, of
of the gth, was struck by a grapesho. in the back as
he was in the act of getting Captain AaasTKOHG,
of the leth, into a litter with the asetstaaee of
Captain Gaynos. The shot broke his spine and
drove his ribs into his lungs. He died yesterday.
Lieutenant Douglas and Lieutenant H'Qtraaii
were also wounded. Of this jegiment, S am
were killed, and 53 wounded, in the l^h. Lieu-
tenant Meuranb was killed ; Major EaifaoT,
Captain Hayhak, (slightly.) Captua Coaaioi,
(severely,) Captain As iisTBOKO,(sli|;faily,) Captaia
WiLKiNSOS, (sbghtly,) Ensign FaABitLlTaafEn-
sign HoTUAM, (severely) wounded; 34iinak9]ed
and 216 wounded. In the 38>b, Lieut. DaTIIS, a
brave and esteemed young officer was killed, and
five were wounded more or less sereiely, among
whom were the gallant Lientenaat-ColoBel
LowTB and LiutenaEt Fbehch ; the latter has a
fractured thigh. In the 44ib Regiment do leas than
seven officers w-ere wounded, of whom three
namely, Capt, Bowes Fekwice, Captaia Hon.
Hebbebt Agak, and Capt. F. CADLrBiu>, an re-

ported to have died of their vntunds. Capt. Mahs-
fiblb's thigh is fractured ; 17 mea were kiUed, lOB
wounded. The 89th T

' ...
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TEE NATAL BSIGASB.
The detachments from the hard-working and

little noticed IS' aval Brigade consisted of ftmr par-
ties of 60 men each, one for each eolunsn, bitt

only two of them went out, the other two bciag
kept in reserve

; they were told to carry off scal-

ing-ladders and wool-bags, and to place them for
our stormiag parties. On that eventful day M-men
were killed and 47 men were wounded. Two Ben
were killed, and several others were wooadad) tv
the bursting of one of our 68-poundeTs ia the left
attack. Among the tatter was Major Btoabt
WoBTLBV, who -was iajurad b; llie axpieeiaa. As
soon as the two stormieg eelttmai get Mt ef 1^
parallel, the sailors nflared vtte^. wbta the
men retrektedioverwhtltnad by Iht ttem oftb^n*'
my's battery, several offieen aad mea wet* left ba-
hind Wounded, and endured fiiarfttl tgeaiea tot

heuts, wl&out a eupt water e; a eheeriag vetee
to cotttfett thetn, Lieut, titlireH \u tu Ave
beurs under the abatiis of the SedaB, aad wt* re^

^ried dead, but be watebed bla esporMU^ ud
lei away with only a eentuelea ef & laee. Mr.
KsMNibv, tenier mate ef^e *itdMi, ead ef IM
Naval Srlgade, wai abe leA behind eleee w Ihe
aballli, and for leveral beuri ef pkiefttl Mseeel-
menl be relied liiiMelf ever and ever like a ball

dewn thedeelivity, and aanaftd te tet iato ike
ireneb, Lieul. Kine eawe ia all lale, tad wm
reeeiving tbe eeniralulttieni ef a bretber efletr,
wben be saar a weunded seldier bicii enl te tbt

opes, He at onee eieltimed " we nuti gt tad
save biffl I" and leaptd enribe para^iln mtr it

do le. He bad seftreelj gene a ytrd wben ke wm
shot threu|b tbe breatt end died in an hour tfler.

Only three effieera eame out ef tbe aeiien aateueb'
ed, Lieut, DAiTSbbief tbe ^emdir.wM tmek
in the left arm hy a irapeabot, and uaderwrnt m-
putatien, Lieut, Ctk and Mr, Woos, midiU|>'
man, were also wounded, Oapi PiKd. who oew'
manded the detaebment, wm abet tbreuib tW
aim. Lord Raqlan haa visited the wonaoed in

hospital, and has made many inquiries about them.

THK ARMISTICE FOR BnBVmS TRl gAP TOdOS-
IMQ momBMTs.

Toetday. Jna It.

Tbe natural consequence, in ciTiUied wanaie,
of such a contest aa that which took place jpetter-
day IS an armistice to bury tbe dead. It was our
sad duty to demand it, for our dead la; oataide our

lines, and there were no Russian corpses in front

of the Redan or Malakoff. After the contest of

the 22d of May, General Oste.n-Sacken is said to

have applied twice to our generals t>eibre aa ar-

mistice w as acco.-ded to him ; and, indeed, G^aeial
Pelissier e^presslysays that the truce was graated
to the Russian general on his reiterated request.
It is no wonder, then, that the Russiaas were rather

chary of granting us an armistice, when they had
no occasion to go outside their lines for their dead
or d) ir.g and wounded. Somehow or other, the

rumor got abroad that there would be an armistice

early in the day, and we hoisted a white flag in

the forenoon, but there was no sutsh emblem of a

temporary peace displayed by the Russians.
Our batteries and ri^emen ceased firing, and the

Russians crowded the tops of the parapets of the

Redan and of the Round lower (Malakoff) batte-

ries, and did not harass us by any fire, but ofcourse

it was dangerous to go out m front of the lines till

they hoisted the white flag also. The advanced

tienches were filled with officers and soldiers eager

to find the bodies of their poor comrades, but thev

could not stir out of the parallels. They waitl

patiently and sadly for the moment when friend

ship's last melancholv office could be performed. It

was a very hot day and of all the places in the

world where heat displays its uttnogt power, a

trench before Sel.sstopoi is the most
mt^eiaHe.

Even- momeni anxious eyes were toraed to the

huge wall ofenrih before tbe Round Tower aitd be-

hind ihe abattis ofthe Redan, m the h<q>e ofseeing
the answering fla^,

but our own -was tiie eufy one
in view, and the I- rench were still filing avra^ on
our left at the Russian works. It -was endesi
that something was wron^ and it was -whispered
thnt the Russians had icniaed onr apjrfieation for

nn armistice. Boats were at]lt seen to learelthe
roads of Sebastopol, and to meet boats from the

fleet at the entrance, aad it became known that the
Russians had aceeded to an armistice, and that it

was to tak place at 4 o'clock in the attenmca.'To
pass the wearr time away, there was miAiM^^ do
but watch ^Russians at work repairingttnr bat-
teries Umit which they contaraed nnag th*.

^- tUMM
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i im *foiniBBJ>. . , _,>v. . ^, 1 U>e the wounded men vna

^,_ adr a broiliBn eon parched wwn
Ain,nekedwuh fever, and agoniied

t bctbald thm waving their caps faiat-

tant
j|| aimuJa towards our lines, over which

tri4aM ttM white flag waving, and not to be

tateteibem. They lay where they fell, or

l^^g^gled into the boles formed by shells ;
^nd

.ttwie tber had been for 30 hoars oh! how long

ud kow dreadful in their weahnesa ! A.n officer

tokl-Bie that one soldier who was close to the abat-

tb when he saw a few men come out of an embra-

anre, raised himself on his elbow, and, fearing he

ahould be unnoticed and passed by, raised his cap

on a stiok and waved it till he fell back exhaust;'!.
AAin he roae, and managed to tear off his shirt,

which ha agitated in tie air till his strength failed

him. ^M' bee conld be seen through a glass, and

my flionifl Ilid he never could forget the expression

oCMiiJBntlon and despair with which the poor fel-

igm it&at abandoned bis useless efforts, and folded

to* ihiit uider his head to await the mercy of

fiaaren. Whether he was slifs or not when our

men went out I cannot say, but five hours of thirst,

fever, and pain under a fierce sun would make aw-
ful odda against him. The red coata lay sadly
thick over the broken ground in front of the abattis

of the Redan, and blue and gray coats were scat-

tered about or laj' in piles in the rai.--coursos be-

fore the Malakotr. I coald see, too, that the white

port streaka of the Rusaian vessels were black-

ened by their broadsides on the morning of the

18th. About 3 o'clock I rode down past the old 13-

iachmortar battery in advance of our picket-house
into tb Middle Picket Ravine, at

tl^
end of

wikioh bSfiss the French approaches to their old

panllel, whick is now extended up to their resent

eoaquett, the Mamelon. A body of the 12th Lan-
cera and of some light cavalry moved down the

Woransoff-road about the same time or a little later

and began extending their files right and left in a

coinplete line across the whole of our front, with
the evident object of preventing any officers and
men. except those who were required on duty, get-

ting down to the neutral ground. However, my
oempaniona and myself were beforehand, and had-

fot iowninto the ravine before th^<:ivalry halted

]iut behind the pteket-honse.
TBI RAVINI.

Am we advance this ravine ia almost paved with
kot and iheil. They stud its sides or lie in arti-

flMl pilaeont of the path at the bottum. The
U^ gleams here and there with bullets and frag-
Mnta of lead. In one place there is a French

picket posted in the bend of the ravine, sleeping
under their great-coa's raised on twigs to protect
tbam &am the auo, orkriepiiig

watch over the eier-

Bil jM(-t-/f, making delicious coffoe with the

radeat pparalna, ainoking or talking gravely. V'es,

for wonder, the men are grave, and look almost

rallMl, but they are merely thoughtful, and think-

ing of the oomrades whose bodies they will soon
hnT to inter, for you will fiad them courteous and
SMBpt to gire you a drinli of muddy water, or a

light Mr a cigar, or any informutiun they can af-

ford. By the side of this ravine your hone must
needs tread on them, if you are not careful in

guiding him is many aii humble mound, some
narking the resting-place of individual soldiers,

o^rt piled over one of those deep pits where
rank sad file lie in their common glory covered
with line, and marked now and then with a aimple
wooden cross. Our Protestant feelings need not

be outnged by the fact that this emblem of the old

Chtiatisn world is not confined to the graves of

Roman (^tholies, but that the desire to secure for

the remains of their comrades repose in their reit-

ing-plaoes hereafter, has induced many soldiers to

erect the cross above those melancholy mounds,
knowing that the Russians will respect it. In oth-

f tnma in the ravine, you will find mules with
Utters for the woended, and ambulances, and the

horses of the Land Transport Corps waiting for

their burden. English and French are mixed to-

gether.
THI OFFICERS.

I saw in one place two of our men, apart from
the rest, with melancholy faces. " What are you
waiting here for ?" said I.

' To go out for the

Colonel, Sir," was the reply. "What Colonel?"
"' Why Colonel Yea, to be sure. Sir," said the

good follow, who was evidently surprised at my
thinking there could be any other colonel in the
world. And indeed the Light Division will feel his
loaa. Under occasional brusqueness of manner he
OOBcealed a most kind heart, and a more thorough
aoidiez, one more devoted to his men. to the service
and to his country, never fell in bittle than Laoy
Yu. I have reaaonta know that .he felt his great
tivice6 and hia arduous exertions had not been re-
warded aa he had a right to expect. At the AlmaW never w&tii back a step, and there were tears in
hia eyes on that eventful afternoon as he exclaimed
to me. when the men had formed on the slope of the
hUl after the retreat of the enemy,

' There ! look
there ! that's all that remains of my poor Fusileers !

A color's misaing, but, thank God, no Russians
have it !" Throughout the Winter his attention to
his regiment was exemplary. They were the first

who had hospital huts. When other regiments
were in need of every comfort, and almost of every
neceasary, the Fusileers, by the care of their Colo-
nel, had everything that could be procured by exer-
tion and foreaigfat. He never missed a turn of

duty in the trenches, except for a shott time, when
his medical attendant had to use every effort to in-

duce him to go on board ship to save his life. At
Inkermann his gallantry was conspicuous. What
did he get for it all? He and Colonel Eqerton are
now gone, and there remains in the Light Division
but one other officer of the same rank who stands
in the same case aa they did. Ia there nothing to
be done for the colonel ? No recognition of their
aervices ? No decorations t No order of merit ?

Juit aa one is thinking of these things, a French
4]fficer passes by with two orderlies after him. H
ia about 35 years of age, and jet his embroidered
^sleeves and his cap show he is Colonel of a regi-
snent, and his breast is covered with riband, and
tar and cross. Our colonels bad entered the ser-

vice ere this young man, who has vyon nearly all

hia honors in campaigns against Ben Something or
ether in Africa, was bom.

THE MAMELON.
Let us get on, far the subject is unpleasant. You

nre now close to the Mamelon, and the frequent re

fK>rts of rifles and the pinging of Che balls close to

you prove that the Sag of truce has not yet been
hoisted by the enemy. Here come two Voltigeurs,
with a young English naval ofSeer between them.

They are taking him off as a spy, and he cannot

explain his position to his captors. He tetls us

he is an officer of the F^jxr, that he walked up to

see some friends in the Naval Brigade, got into

the Mamelon, and was taken prisoner. The mat-
ter is explained to fehe allies ; they point out that

the Naval Brigade is not employed on the Mame-
lon, that gpifs are abundant and clever, are at

last satisfied, and lee their capture go with the

best grace in the world. We arc nowinthezig-
aag, a ditch about six feet broad and six feet deep,
with the earth knocked about by shot at the sides,

ad we meet Frenchmen laden with water can-

teens or carrying large tin cans full of coffee, and
ti of meat and soup, ready cooked, up to the

ItamlSou. 'They are cooked in the ravine close at

hMul. md taken op in messes to the men on duty.
The Mamelon rises before us, a great quadran-

gular woifc on the top of a mound or hill opposite
ue HalskoflT, which is about SOO yards nearer
to SebaatopoL The sidea are formed of enor-

mous parapets with a steep slope, and they bear

many traces of our tremendous fire on them be-

fore the Mamelon mas taken.

The parapets are high inside the work, and are

of a prodigious thickness. It is evident the Mame-
lon was overdone by the Russians. It was filled

with huge traverses, and covers, and excavations

inside, so that it was impossible to put a large body
of men into it, or to get them into order in case of
an assault. "Fhe interior is like a quarry, so torn is

it and blown up with shells. The ntench
i8_

fear-

ful. It arises from the dead Ruasians, who' were
bntiad as they fell, and bones and arms, and legs
stick out ftom the piles of rubbish on which you
are treading. Many guns were also buried here

when they were disabled by our fire, but they do
not decompose so rtfpidly as poor mortality.

SHALL KINES.
I was shown here one of those extraordinary fou-

gasaee, or small mines, which are exploded on the
touch of the foot, and which the Russians planted

. thickly about their advanced works. A strong
case

containing powder is suna in the ground, and
to It u attached a thin tube of tin or lead, several
leet m lengtb , in the upper end of the tube there is
ewiosed a ihm glas, tube containing sulphuric or

"i!r ^ I^'' Ro"'"" f 'be tube is just laid

? SisL ? "''"* " -^^n be readily hid by a

f7 ^^?. tL^'. l
""''- If Pe"on steps on

' '^>'^"" '-'?
'''^'

?"'! breaks the glass tube

?*^\ Ar^jf .'.T"^'''^"='>' escapes and runs

dowa^e
tmtube till it arrives close to it, insertion

into tlMIOMO^Md there meets a few pains of chlo-
rate of potasfc Combustion instantly takes place,the mne explodes, and not only destroys everythini
eai it. but throws out a quantity of biiumen, with

which it is coated, in a state of igniiloa, so as to

bum wfaiterer it rests upon. Latefih thTdiy ^

rery IMflly had a practical experience of the work-
ing of tl^se miiies, for an Ka|^ihh~'tentry, who

kindly'wused me off, did not mdicate the exact
direcUoD til) he found he was in danger of my firing

it, when he became very communicative on the sub-

ject- One of them blew up during the armistice,
but I dont know what daman it did. We have
lost several men by them. While the ground is oc-

cupied by the Russians, they mark them by small

flafis, which are removed when the enemy advances.
It makes it disagreeable walking in the space be-

tween the works. The white flag was hoisted
from the Redan just as I turned into the second
English parallel on my left, where it joins the left

of the French right. What a network of zigzags,
and parallels, and traverses, one has to pass by and
through before he can reach the front! You can
see how easy it is for men to be confused at night
how easy to mistake, when the ground is not fa-

miliar. Thus it was that the Fourth Division, who
were accustomed to man one attack, did not know
where they were in passing through the works of
another, and thus, no doubt, did the error arise

owing to which. Sir John Campbell attacked near
the apex of the Redan instead of at the flank.

bcbial of the dbad.
The Russians threw out a long line cf sentries

along their works in front of the abattis which
guards them, and at the same time we advanced
another line of sentries opposite the Redan, and the
French a similar cordon before the Mamelon. The
officers on duty hastened to the intermediate space,
and the burying and searching parties came out on
their sad duty. The Quartermaster-General and
his staff were on the spot, and every precaution ,

was taken to keep oflicers and men from crowding
about. The men in the trenches were enjoined not
to get up on the parapets, or into the embrasures,
or to look over. All officers and men not on duty
were stopped by the cavalry a mile behind, or at

the boyaux in the trenches. The Russians seemed
to be under restraint, also ; but they crowded on
the top of the Redan and of the Malakoff parapets,
and watched the proceedings with great interest.
I walked out of the trench unmolested on the right
and rear of the Quarries, under the Redan, in

which we have now established a heaw battery, at

the distance of 400 yards from the enemy's em-
brasures. The ground slopes down from our at-

tack for some few hundred yards, and then rises

again to the Redan. It is covered with long rank

grass and weeds, with large stones, with tumuli
alas ! of recent formation and with holes ranging
in depth from 3J or 4 feet to a foot, and in diameter
from 5 feet to 7 or 8 feet, where shells have fallen

and exploded. It is impossible to give a notion of
the manner in which the earth is scarred by those

explosions, and by the passage of shot. The grass,
too, is scnmed in all oirections by grapeshot, and
furrowed by larger missiles, as if plows, large and
tmall, had been constantly drawn over it. Some-
times it ia difficult to get over the inequalities in

the ground, which is naturally of a brokun and
uneven surface. There is a red jacket in the ^r isa

a private of iho 34th is lying on his fiico, as if he
wf re f^iist asleep ; his rifto, with the barrel carved

quits round and bent nearly in two by the grape-
!>hnt which afterwards passed through the soldier's

body, is under him, and the right hand, which

protTudrs from under his chest, still clutches the

stock. It was the first boJy I saw, and the nearest
to our lines, hut as we advanced and passed the

sentries thov lay thick enough around and before

him. The! litter-bearers ware already busy. Most
of our dead lay close to the abattis of the Rodan,
and many, no doubt, had been dragged to it at

night for plunder's sake. Colonel Yea's body was
found near the abattis on the right of the Redan ;

his boots and epaulettes were gone, but otherwise
his clothing was untouched. His head was great-

ly swollen, iind his features, and a fine manly face

it had been, are nearly undistinguishable. Colonel
Shadforth's remains were discovered in a simi-
lar state. The shattered frame of Sir John Camp-
bell lay close up to the abattis. His sword and
boots were taken, but the former is said to be in

the Light Division camp. It is likely he was car-

ried away from the spot where he fell up to the
ditch of the abattis for the facility of searahiiig the

body, as he could not have got so far in advance as

the place where he lay. Already his remains were

decomposing fast, and his face was much disfigur-
ed. Captain Hume, his attached aide-de-camp,
had the body removed, and this evening it was in-

terred on Cathcart's-hill his favorite resort, where
every one was sure of a kind word and a cheer-
ful saying from the gallant Brigadier. It was but
the very evening before his death that I saw him
standing within a few feet of his own grave. He
had come to the ground in order to attend the
funeral of Captain Vaughn, an officer of his own
regiment, the

(38th,)
who died of wounds received

two days previously in the trenches, and he laugh-
ingly invited one who waa talking with him to
come and lunch with him next day at the Club-
house of Sebastopol. I must close here for the

present.
EFFECT OF THE DEFEAT ON THE TROOPS.

Although the army has been disappointed by the
result of the attack on the Redan and Malakofl^, it

has not despaired it does not despair of the result
of this weary siege. I venture to say that the ex-

pectation of nearly every officer and soldier in the

camp on the day of the ISih of June was, that the
assault would be renewed that evening or on the

following morning, but we are now, it is said, go-
ing to attack the Redan and Malakoff by sap ;

we
are about to undergo the tedious proce.ss of mines
and countermines, globes of compression, eton-

lioirs, fougasses, and all th^apparatus of scientific

engineering, in which the Russians are at least our
equals. It is not too much to say that General
Jones, our chief engineer, expects nothing of im-
portance to he achieved forseveral, many, weeks to
come that Sir Gkorge Brown is wiser and
more discreet, and Lord R.^glan less sanguine
and more perturbed than they have been for some
time past. Cries of " Murder" from the lips of ex-

piring officers have been echoed through the camp,
but they have now died away in silence or in the
noise of active argument and discussion. Op-
pressed by the news of death's doins{s amotig
many dear friends, and by the intelligence of the
loss of one who was valued by all who knew how
to appreciate rare scholarship, a quaint humor, a

pure heart, and a lively fancy, I can scarcely be

supposed competent to view our position in its

natural aspect, rfsr to escape the influence of the

gloomy atmosphere with which I am just now sur-
rounded. Lord Raglan's amiable disposition is

acutely touched by the loss of so many gallant
men. For myself, I admit that, knowing no-

thing of war, and merely chronicling, as far as

possible, the results of its operations, I do not see

any possibility of onr being able to abandon our

present position on the south side of Sebastopol,
or to make a general attack on the Russian ar-

mies which are encamped before us. Every ravine
has been made another Sebastopol by their engi-
neers- Our Land Transport Corps is so hardly
pressed by the service of^ the Siege Artillery that,

as I am informed, the ration of fuel has been, on
several occasions recently not forthcoming for the

troops to the full amount. It is to be presumed
that the allied generals are acquainted with some
facts respecting the strength and position of the

Russian army, which induce them tolhink it would
be unadvisable to break up our camp and try to

force the passes of the Belbek. They may distrust

their own strength or the efficiency of their means
of transport, or they may be deterred by the force

and attitude of the enemy. They may be in-

fluenced by considerations, and may act on infor-

mation of which we are ignorant, but the belief of

many officers of inferior rank and of great intelli-

gence is, that the proper way to attack Sebastopol
IB to pi finger and thumb on its windpipe, no

matter how far the place may be removed from the

great organ itself, and let it starve. We are not

strong enough, it is said, to invest the place imme-

diately outside, for we are only 210 000 men, and it

would require an army of 250,(300 or 260,000 men
to occupy the lines, which would enable them to

resist at all points the attempts of the enemy,
whether from within or from without the cordon of

investment. The allied generals, perhaps, feel that

their only chance of cohesion exists in their being

together, and that it would be unsafe to divide and

split up this army of English, French, Sardinians
and Turks, not only on strategical grounds, but on
others affecting the morale of tihe force. It must be

remembered this great army is no flying corps. It

is encumbered with huge apparatus of war, with an
immense amount of matiel, with siege- trains

and

heavy ordnance, and wn^ke stores whieh could not

be left in the hands of the enemy, and which, having
taxed the energies of two great nations in their

transport and accumulation, cannot now be carried

away in a few weeks. We have converted the

plateau into a great fortress commanding Kamiesch
and Balaklava. If we abandoned it to-morrow the

Russians would be in it the same evening ; if we
left a small force to occupy it, the enemy would
soon discover our weakness, and either carry the

plateau by a grand movement or weary out the

troops and defeat them in detail by constant sor-

ties. In the extraordinary country in which we
are waging war there is this condition that the

southern ceast where water abounds is so moun-
tainous that it is impossible for artillery or cavalry
to traverse it by any but the military road, which

passes through tremendous defiles and ravines into

which t geneni might well liesit4te to leid'an st>
mr. Ob the north of this range, on the contratr,
where die whole country is open and the gun-car-
riage can find a toad irtiererer it turns in mis sea-

son, water is so scanty and so ar apart that it

would be hazardous indeed to march a large artny
through it, when a ruthless and active enemy, driv-
en to desperation, might soon render it untenable
by tampering with a few wells. In our -march to

Kalamita Ba^ each day's work was clearly indica-
ted by the rivers. With a determined enemy we
should have had to fight for our water every day
first at Bouljanak, then at the Alma, next at the

Katscha, and afterwards at the Belbek ; bat north-

wards of Bouljanak we should have found no water
to fight for. Perekop is inaccessible and poison-
ous, and the shores of the Siwash are certain
death more certain and quick than the marshes
of the Dobrudscha, at the recollection of which the
bravest Frenchman trembles- We know nothing
of the road or roads across the Siwash. When at

Genitchi the flying squadron found they could

barely approach the place, and it would have been

extremely imprudent to go past the straits in light

boats, which might have been destroyed by a few
field pieces directed by an unseen enemy along its

banks.
THE ABMY.

It will easily be seen, by these few remarks, that
the army is not in that position in which we could
wish to see it. Our generals are becoming ill

again. General Pennefathkh is in orders to-day,
and will have to leave for England forthwith. Ma-
jnr-General CoDKiNGToN one of our best briga-
diers is already on his way from this to regain his
shattered strength. We have lost the services of

Brigadier Bollee for some timS past. Sir Geo.
Brown has been ordered on board ship for the
benefit of his health, as he has been suffering from
diarrhoea for some days past ; and we hear, with

regret, that General Estcodrt is very unwell. At
this moment Colonel Shirley, of the 89th Regi-
ment, virtually commands the Eighth Division, and
the prospect of spending the next three months on
this arid plateau, is indeed depressing. Although
water has not failed, it.is scare and bad. Guards
are placed over the wells and stretfins, and each
man and horse is supplied in turn, and they have to

form a queue at the troughs ; and sometimes the

thirsty man or beast has to remain for an hour ere

his turn comes. Our Sanitary Commissioners are
all departed. Dr. Sutherland left this week.
Mr. Rawlinson is also gone. The latter gentle-
man has been unwell forsome time, inconsequence
of the shock he sustained from too close contact
with a 40-pound shot from the Russian batteries.

He had gone towards the front, but was jnst about
to turn back, thinking he had gone too far, when a
shot, which rioochetted over the high ground, close
at hand, struck the pommel of his saddle and split
it, and threw the rider to the ground. With no other

injury than a scratch on the side from the steel

binding of his purse. They made some effort to

agitate the water question, but there was a mis-

understanding between them and the authorities
on the subject ot employing an officer of the
Royal Engineers to assist them, and their ser-
vices wore not required.

THE BALTIC.
Destruction of Infernal RlaoUlnes The Af-

nilr at Hweaborg.
Tho Correspondent of the Londos Times,

writing from Daatsic on the 89th of June, says :

The Vulturt, C, Captain Glassi, anived in the
roads yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock ; she brings
the weekly mails from tho fleet, ihe bulk of which
is anchored to the north of Cronstadts, Tolboukin
LiphthouBC W. S. W. five miles.
Tho subject which forms at the present moment

the chief topic of conversation in the Baltic Fleet,
is the infernal machines, of which at least 46 have
been discovered and picked up ofi'Cronstadt during
the last ten days. One of them lately burst on the

Eoop
of the trio(A Admiral Seymodr, Captain

onis. R. M., Flag-Lieutenant Pearce, and four
others, were examining it at the time, and most
wonderful it is thai they wjre not all killed on the

spot. Admiral Seymodr is severely injured, es-

pecially in thelefl eye ; Captain LoDIs, R.M., in
both legs ; and the others have also all suffered
more or less from the explosion. I am, however,
only too happy to be able to state, on the best

authority, that all the severe cases are progressing
favorably. With regard to these -diabolical inven-
tions themselves, it is generally admitted that the

principle on which they are constructed, is in itself

very ingenious and complete, but still, in conse-

quence probably of some miscalculation in the
practical application of the principle, they have
hitherto filled in producing the destructive effect
which had doubtless been anticipated by the enemy.
The Vulture, when half-way between Nargoa

Is.and and Dagerort, met at 2 A. M.. on the 27th
instant, the squadron undSr Admiral Bavnf.s, coti-

sisting of four line-of-battle ships and several gun-
boats and mortar vessels, tn route to join the Com-
mander-in-chief. On the same day the Tartar, with
two mortar vessels, also passed up the Gulf.
On the 21st inst., the Amphion, 36, screw frigate.

Captain Key, while employed in reconnoitering the
fortifications at Sweaborg, accidentally mistook
the channel, and in consequence grounded. The
boats were immediately dispatched in all direc-
tions to sound, and while so employed one of the
nearest forts opened a brisk fire upon the frigate.
Four shots struck her, kil ing one man and wound-
ing two others. Captain Key, however, nothing
Haunted, returned the compliment with such energy
and precision, that he succeeded in blowing up a

large Russian powder magagine, and occasioned
other serious damage to the fort.

The com trade has, during the past week, expe-
rienced little or no change ; prices continue the
same, and sellers show no desire to press sales, in

consequence of the limited stocks and the small

prospects of further supplies.
Freights are taking a downward tendency, in

consequence of numerous arrivals.

The timber trade has been steady during the

week, and several purchases have been made at

fair prices. The supplies, however, from Poland,
will in the timber, as well as in the corn trade, fall

very far short of what has hitherto been expected.

XNGI.AND.
Death of Liord Kaslan.

, 111 the House of Lords, on the 3d of June,
after the Clerk had read Her Majesty's most grac-
ious Message, informing their Lordships of her in-

tention to confer a signal mark of her favor on the
widow and heir of the late Lord Raolan.
Lord Panmdre rose to move an address, in

answer to Her Majesty's Message, and, in doing
this, reaninded the House of the distinguished ser-

vices and glorious career of the soldier whose
memory they were now called on to honor. In his
death it mignt be truly said that all England had
to lament the loss of an intrepid soldier, a great
commander, an accomplished geritleman, and a
noble and distinguished citizen. Lord Panmure
concluded by moving the addiess, which was, as

usual, the echo of the Message.
Lord Derby was anxious to take the earliest

opportunity of expressing his concurrence in the

graceful tribute which Lord Panmitre had paid
to the memory of the gallant commander whose .

career had shed additional lustre on the annals of the

noble house from which he sprang. Of his military

qualities it would ill-become him ^Lord Derby) to

speak, but he would assert that few men placed in

the position recently filled,by Lord Raqlan would
have so completely overcome the difficulties and
embarrassments of a divided command, and thus
consolidated the feelings of mutual confidence and

good will which happily exists between the Allied

armies. Inoonclusion, he begged most cordially to

support the Address.

Lord Hardinoe, after an latimacy of fifty-six

years, was anxious to bear testimony to the great
merits of Lord Eaolan, whose powers and abili-

ties he was convinced were much higher than they
were commonly supposed to be.

The Duke ofCambridge and Lord Cardigan in

turn declared their conviction that Lord Raglan
had evinced great tact and capacity in a most diffi-

cult position, and were followed by Lord Gallway,
the Duke of Beaufort, Lord Ellesmbre, Lord
Granville and Lord Brougham, who all spoke in

the highest Urms of Lord Raglan's merits.

The motion was then agreed to, and their lord-

ships adjourned.
In the House of Commons, on the same night.

Lord Palmbrston, premising that he had to per-
form one of the most painful duties that oonld de-

volve upon a Minister of the Crown one, however,
which would secure the sympathy of the House
said it was his intention to propose, in furtherance

of Her Majesty's wishes, that a pension of 91,000
a year should be granted to Lady Raolan, and

$2,000 a year to the present Lord Raolan, with

remainder to his son. It was unnecessary, he ob-

served, to expatiate upon tho merits of the late

Lord Raolan, whose whole life had been devoted

to the service of his country, and who bore in his

person a visible token of his readiness to expose
bis life upon the field of battle. When the com-
mand of the army now in the Crimea was offered

to him he might have declined it, on the plea of ad-

vancing age and important duties at home ; but,

with the spirit of a soldier, he did not hesitate an

instant in making every personal sacrifice to the

call of duty to hii country and his Somcign. - fie
had in this cnnunand to contend with;e giettatt
difficulties; and, although he had the "tnisfaetion
at last of seeing himself at the head of one of the
most magnificent armies that had ever quitted the
British shore, it must have caused a severe pang to
a heart like his to find that his brilliant hopes could
not be realized. In addition to his gallantry, his
other qualities peculiarly fitted him for the situation
in which he was placed. The gentleness of his

nature, his
conciliatory disposition, and his con-,

sideration for the feelings of others, contributed to

knit in the bonds of companionship two armies
w'hich had hitherto k<iown each other only as op-
ponents in the field of battle. He moved resolu-
tions to give effect to his proposition.
The motion was seconded by Mr. Disraeli,

who in an eloquent tribute to the late Lord, obser-
ved that his qualities were remarkable, and that it

might be^doubted whether they could be supplied
by any of his successors in command.

Sir De Lacy Evans added his warm, cordial,
and most earnest concurrence, and he was followed

by Admiral Walcott and Lord J. Russell.
Mr. M. Gibson took this constitutional opportu-

nity, he said, to make some inquiry of the oveGrn-
ment in reference to the policy they were now pur-
suing in the East. He cordially concurred in the
motion, and thought Lord RiOLAN had been un-
fairly delt with. Adverting to the circular of
Count Bdol, he wished, as Lord J. Russell had
admitted that circular to be correct as regarded
him, to have some explanation from Lord John.
He adverted likewise to the excesses committed at
Kertch. '

Lord Palmerbton said he differed from Mr.
Gibson as to the fitness of this occasion to enter

upon such a discussion, and that he would not be
led by any taunts or challenges of Mr. Gibson or
his friends, to mix up with a subject which ought to

re,ceive the undivided attention of the House the

acrimony of party.
The resolutions were then agreed to nem, con.

THE SUNDAY MOVKMBNT.
Another Fopnlar Demenstrattoa In the Park

Withdrawal of the BUI.
From the London Timee, July 3.

Surely at the present momeat we have got
real troubles on our hands in sufficient abundance
without soliciting, in mere wantonness, any farther

causes of anxiety here at home. Yesterday after-

noon there was a most serious disturbance in Hyde
Park, and the worst of the matter is, that the tym-
pathiee of nine-tenthe of the educated population are

on the tide of the rioters. The pretext for the as-

semblage was of course this most absurd and ridic-

ulous bill of Lord Robert Grosvenor, for what
he calls " the better observance of the Sabbath,"
The result was just what might have been expect-
ed, that yesterday afternoon Hyde Park was
crowded by a vast multitude, determined in some
way or anortier to make their voices heard and their
wiahes known upon this preposterous attempt on
the part o( a smalt, of a very small minority, to im-

pose their bigotry and prejudices upon the mass of
tho community in the form of law. This was no

vulgHr mob. For the most part, the peoiile were
decently attired in their

"
Sunday" slothing, and

were exactly taken from that class of persons who
habitually resort on the Sunday afternoon to Hamp-
stead, Whnbledon, and other suburban luo^itiss of
the like kind for the sake of a little frenh air and
innocent recreation. As the scene was described

by oyo-wiineases, well nigh
"
every man" 'had

a decent ooat upon his back." The police
regulations of the day wore of the worst

description. The police made the worst of the
bad regulations, and In every way exceeded their

duty. This will sufficiently appear from a mere
statement of the evils which could by any possibil-

ity have been anticipated, and the precautionary
measures which were taken to resist them. What
the evils were we know from our experience of last

Sunday. The people hooted and groaned at every
carriage which passed along the drive near the Ser-

pentine, and exhorted the occupants to " Go to

Church," in place of desecrating the Sabbath by
inhaling the fresh air of the Park on the Sunday
afternoon. Last week was any mischief done .'

Who was hurt ? Was a carriage was a horse in-

jured? The truth is, that no injury was done to

anybody, and therefore it was perfectly absurd to

plan against the crowd a campaign of a far more

vigorous description than any of which we have yet
had notice in the Crimea. Six hundred police con-
stables were directed on the Serpentine. The at-

tacking force was dexterously concealed in and
about the Humane Society's premises the reserve
was located in the powder magazine. This place
was also prepared for the reception of the prisoners
who might be captured in the course of the opera-
tions. Here ^ey might be confined with their

broken heads to meditate upon the abilities of Lord
Robert Grosvenor and the perfections of Sab-
batarianism, as evidenced in their own bloody
scalps, until they were forwarded under escort to

Vine-street, or elsewhere, supposing the police to

have maintained the communications, despite of

indignant ladies and fluttering parasols.
Now, it really cannot but strike an unprejudiced

obserrer that, although it might require 600 poline-
jTien to keep a crowd of 100.000 persons in order,

yet in all probability six policemen might have

prevented any carriage at all from entering the

drive, and so all cause of offence would have been
removed. The crowd would have strolled about,
the younger members of it would have smoked ci-

gars of a stupendous flavor, the ladies would have

indulged in pop and ginger beer, or sought for yet
cooler libations at Lord DoURo's fountain. There
would have been some rough joking and a round
of well deserved groans for Lord Robert Gros-
venor, and in due time these disappointed rioters

would have returned home. It seemed, however,
a wiser course in the eyes of our rulers to give to

these "
high jinks

" of the people the dignity of an
" afiair." Carriages were admitted to the Drive,
and when the hooting began the police rushed out

from their ambuscades, and made unsparing use of

their truncheons on every person within their reach.

So vigorous was their onset, that the people were
driven about in ali directions, the constables pursu-

ing, and hitting away right and left. By a very clever

manceuvrej for which the very highest credit is due
to the gallant constable in command at that par-
ticular point, a portion of the crowd was driven
into the Serpentine. To avoid the truncheons,
sonic of the baffled foe as it is reported to us

absolutely took to the water, and endeavored by
swimming to gain the opposite bank; but no re-

sonrce is unknown to British valor. The police
had boats at their service, and the fierce creatures

were brought back in triumph to the shore. .Need
we say that the police were victorious in this hotly
contested afl'air I Tranquillity was finally restored,
and we can but express an earnest wish that a

medal may be given to every police constable en-

gaged in this spirited affair. On the one side let

the inscription be "Serpentine, July 1, 1855;"
on the other,

" Lord Robert Grosvenor and the
Sabbath unprofaned." Next Sunday we are

threatened with a repetition of similar scenes, and

probably on repetition they will be found to be of a

mor^ serious nature. Such occurrerices as those of
yesterday do not take place without leaving much ex-

asperation behind.

At the present momant we cannot afford to waste
time and attention upon Lord Robert GrosTENOR
and this Sabbatarian tomfoolery. The people of

London don't want a Sunday bill, and there's an
end of it. Lord Robert Grosvenor has as much
fight to force such a measure down their throats

against their will as any private individual would
have to interfere in the arrangements of his house-
hold. We can inform him fhat while the bludgeon-'
work was at its height murmurs and curses against the
"
aristocracy

" were heard, as though they were the

oause of this dire confusion.

Withdrawal ofthe Bill EOiect of the Itlove-
ment.

Frtmi the London Times, July 3.

The Londoners have thrown out Lord
Robert Grosvenor's bill for the Better Obser-
vance of the Sabbath, without any of those dila-

tory proceedings which render Parliamentary de-

liberations so tedious to the bystanders. We have
fallen back upon the customs of our Anglo-Saxon
forefathers, who, in the last resort, assembled on
some open plain, overruled the resolutions of the

notables, and decided without appeal by the accla-

mations of the whole tribe. Hyde Park on iSunday
was the Champ de Mars of the English race, and

there, in the afternoon of that day, it was solemnly
decided that the Sunday bill was not to pass, and
that if Lord Robert Grosvenor persisted in run-

ning counter to the wishes of the people, he had
belter retire for a season into some secluded and ru-

ral residence. To do him but justice, he had the

sense, at the eleventh hour, to take the hint in 9ood
part, and withdrew the bill. Now, the result ob-
tained has just been as follows : The House of
Commons has been driven from a course which
they had deliberately adopted by the voice of a

mob, and what is worse is this tht mab were in the

right, and the House of Commons in the wrong.
The next poinr is, that a scene of riot and confu-
sion toek place in the heart of the metropolis on a

Sunday afternoon, that many of the Queen's sub-

jects were most brutally handled by the police,
and all because a foolish lord persisted in pressing
on a foolish bill. One might have thought that

!9B!
here was the 10th of

April ooma again, with the

exception of the special constables, for no special
constshle would bars accepted a truncheon in such
a cause. Finally, iiioalculable mischief has been
done by stirring up jealousies and heartburnings
between the various classes of society. Contempt
and hatred towards the lawgivers pass rapidly into

contempt and hatred o.lhe law, A man of discre-

tioft and sound judgment would have seen at a

glance that this was not one of the occasions on

which men will listen to anything even to reason,
"The bill, however, is withdrawn, as may be seen

by otir Parliamentary report of last night. Lord
Robert Grosvenor admitted that he was "in a

most awkward predicament," which, no doubt,
he is. He went on to say that his measure inter-

fered with no man's recreation or religious coavic-

tions, but that, as it had been made the subject of

misrepresentation and ridicule, and had caused
much irritation, he was desirous of withdrawing
it. Lord Robert Grosvenor, if he be a reason-

able man, should admit asaspicion into his mind
that perhaps his bill was not exactly calculated to

promote the end he had in view, since the persons
for whose benefit it was intended revolted so vio-

lently against its provisions. Hyde Park on Sun-

day afternoon was certainly not filled with grateful
citizens

; on the contrary, not only were loud out-
cries raised against the particular measure, but

indignation was expressed against the order to

which Lord Robert Grosvenor belongs. They
have him to thank for such a conclusion. The
upper clasi.es of this country are quite innocent of

any participation in Lord Robert Grosvenor's
legislative labors, but the people refuse to exam-
ine so closely into the niceties of the question.
They only see that the upper classes are making
laws which will interfere with their actions and
with the exercise of their free will on every Sun-
day throughout the year. They see, moreover,
thai the day which they are called on to observe
with such Puritanic strictness, is devoted by a very
large section of the persons who pass the restric-
tive laws, to purposes of amusement and dissipa-
tion. After all, and we appeal to Lord Robert
Grosvenor's own candor, must not a Sunday
bill stink in the nostrils of an unshaved, hungry,
exasperated artisan, who has been debarred from

procuring any little comfort on the Sunday, save at

hours most inconvenient lo him ? The best thing
which can be done is to leave the quesiion alone

altoiether certainly for a time, for the people
have been irritated beyond measure by the follies

of these Sabbatical legislators. Lord Robert
Grosvenor complains that he does not like to be
mobbed and bullied out of his bill

; neither do the
mob like to be bullied and "Grosvenored" out
of their Sunday. One thing we promise him
that if he will leave the mob alone, they certainly
will not interfere with him.
The bulk of the discasiion last night consisted

of statements made by various members of tho out-

rageous conduct of the police on SunOay last, and
of reflections upon Sir Georor Oret for his mis-
msnagement of the afl'air. We most entirely be-
lieve that but for the police there would have been
no riot at all. Had orders been given, for that
one Sunday, to exclude the very Tew carriages
which appeared in the Park from the Drive, still

less would any mischief have occurred. Where
would have been the ureal hardship 1 Why should
the Home Secretary be so eager to protect people
who showed so little anxiety to protect them-
selves ?

PRANCE.
Opeaiag of the Frencli Chambers Speech

of the Emperor,
The following is the speech delivered by the

Emperor of the French on the opening of the Le-

gislative Assembly on the id inst.

Messieurs les Senaieubs, Messieurs lei
Deputes ; The diplomatic negotiations commenced
during the course of our last session already made
you foresee that I should be obliged to call you to-

gether when they came to a terminatiSn. Unhap-
pily the Conferences of Vienna have failed in pro-
curing peace, and 1 come again to appeal to the

patriotism of the country and to your own. Were
we wanting in moderation in settling the condi-
tions ? I do not fear to examine the question before

you.
One year already had passed since the com-

mencement of the war, and already France and
England had saved Turkey, gained two battles,
forced Russia to evacuate the Principalities, and
to exhaust her forces in the defence of tne Crimea.
We had, moreover, in cur favor the adhesion of
Austria and the mora! approbation of the rest of

Europe.
In that situation the Cabinet of Vienna asked

us if we would consent to treat upon bases vaguely
formulated. Before our successes a refusal on our

part sewned natural. Was it not to be stipposed,
forsooth, that the demands of France and England
w^ould increase in proportion to the greatness of
the strxiggle and of the sacrifices already made ?

Well, France and England did not turn their

advantages to account, or even make the most of
the rights given to them by previous treaties, so
much had they at heart to facilitate peace and to

give an unchallengeable proof of their moderation.
We restricted ourselves to ask, in the interests

of Germany, the free navigation of the Danube,
and a breakwater against the Russian flood wiiicii

continually obstructed the mouths of that great
river.

We demanded, in the interests of Austria and of

Germany, a better constitution for the Danubian

Principalities, that they might serve as a barrier

against these repeated invasions of the North.
We demondea, in the interest of humanity and

of justice, the same guarantees for the Christians
of every confession under the exclusive protection
of the Sultan.

In the interests of the Porte, as well as in those
of Europe, we demanded tnst Russia should limit to

a reasonable degree, sufficient to shield her against
any attack, the number of her ships in the Black
Sea, a number of which she could only maintain
with an aggressive object.

Well, all these propositions, which I may call

magnanimous from trieir disinterestedness, atid

which were approved in principle by Austria, by
Prussia, and by Russia herself, have evaporated
in the Conferences.

Russia, who had consented, in theory, to put an
end to her preponderance in the Black Sea, has
refused every limitation of her naval forces, and
we have still to wait for Austria to fulfill her en-

gagements, which consisted in rendering our

treaty of alliance offensive and defensive if the ne-

gotiations failed.

Austria, it is true, proposed to us to guarantee
with her by treaty the independence of Turkey,
and to consider for the future as a casus belli aa
increase of the number of Russian ships-of-war
exceeding that before tho commencement of hos-

tilities.

To accept such a proposition was impossible, for

it in no manner bound Russia; and, on the con-

trary, we should apparently have sanctioned her

preponderance in the Black Sea by treaty.
'The war had to follow its course.

"The admirable devotion of the army and navy
will, I trust, si>on lead to a happy tesult. it is for

you to provide me with the means to continue the

struggle.
The country has already shown what resources

it has at its comaaand, and the confidence it places
in me.
Seme months since it offered me l,700,000,000f.

more than 1 demanded. A portion of that sum will
suffice to maintain its military honor and its rights
as a great nation.

I had resolved to go and place myself in the
midst of that valiant army, where the presence of
the Sovereign could not have failed to produce a

happy influence, and a witness of the heroic efforts

of our soldiers, I should have been proud to lead

them ; but serious questions agitated abroad, which
have always remained pending, and the nature of

circumstances demanded at home new and impor-
tant measures. It is, therefore, with regret that I

abandoned the idea.

My Government will propose to vou to vole the

annual Recruitment Bill, there will be no extraor-

dinary levy, and the bill will take the usual course

necessary for the regularity of the administration of

a recruitment bilL

In conclusion, gentlemen, let us pay here, sol-

emnly, a just tribute cf praise
to those who fight

for the country ;
let us mingle our regrets for those

whose loss we have to deplore.
So great an example of unselfishness and con-

stancy will not have beea given in vain to the

Let us not be discouraged by the sacrifices which

are necessary, for, as you are aware, a nation must

either abdicate every political character, or, if it

possesses the instinct and the will to act conform-

ably to its generous nature, to its historical tradi-

tions, to its providential mission, it must learn how
to support at times the trials which alone can re-

temptr it, and restore it lo the rank which is its

due.

Faith in the Almighty, perseverance in our ef-

forts, and we shall obtain a peace worthy of the

alliance of two great nations.

RUBSrA.
A letter from St. Petersburg states that the

The peasMts, pound td the ewth bj danetiaa,

tl^^ SL^'S.*" " WtS^^TeSoaaltheir acorn towaida the present ESasor fcr what

altea to the skies as a hero, and as tho only indi-
vidual wOTthy to rwB^^h^ destinies f the Banra.A revolution Is spoken of aa not being at aU'ia-
probable with the object of driving ALEranDit U
from the throne, and of placing there his hioAer'
the Archduke CoNiTAVTiRB.

'

ACSniA.
We have nenrs from Briin whiA state*

that^t is aflinned by Bken who hsra arraaa ta tha
precincts of the foreign office, that CoBBt Saru-
hazy had presented to Baron SCairrsmmXy last
Wednesday evening, the draft of dw iotap"ttat
Anitria proposes shortly to bring biwmi tt Dm
diet in Frankfort
The motion that Austria purposes to hriag be-

fore the diet is described to me as {^edging the diet
to adopt the four points in their entirety, to ap-
prove the course Ausuia has taken in the EaatenI
conflict for the protection of German intereata, and
as a corollary to make the expenses attendant on
the Austrian occupation of the Principalities a
charge on the federal treasury.

The Vienna Zeitung gives an official statement
of the receipts and expenditures of the last two
years. The ordinary receipts for the year 1854
amounted to 245 millions of florins, being about
eight miilions more than the previous year. *rbe
ordinary expenditure of the State rose fmn 288
millions of florins in 1853 to 370 milUma last year,
showing a surplus expenditure of 92 millions. Tha
total annual deficiency rose from 56 millions in )853
to 140 millions in 1854, chiefly in conseqnenee of
the enormous expenses of the army, and aspaeiaUy
of the last levy of 95.000 men. 'The ontiom ex-
penses of the army cost 117 millions of fiorias, to-

gether with 91 millions of extraordinary expeiiaes,
making a total of 208 millions of florins, or nearly
21 million pounds sterling. The late reduction of
the army is calqnlated to bringdown the 'w****! ^.
ficiency to its former level. As long as the Anstii-
sn army was on the war footing, it coat a DllliaB of
florins (100.000) every day. It otl^ sot ts be
overlooked that the increase in the ra^ttne oan
only take place as long as peace is maintaiaad.

INDIA.
We have Calcutta dates to tiie 19th, and

Bombay dates to the 27th of May. The aanis
not of any interest. ^ "^

CHINA.
We take the following itema of new* from

the Hong Kong correspondence of tha T- Vr
7Vni, dated May 18:

From Shanihai we have advices to the ith iaat.,
per steamer Lady May Wood, which arrlrad on
the Sth inst. She brings, however, no iaportaat
political news.
The country round Shanghai was quiet, and from

the interior no intelligence had been reoaivad re-

garding the rebels.

TbeAmcrioan clipper ship YoimtAmtrie^ whieb
left Shanghai on the 31st of March, had retaaad,
and ia said to have visited Japan with the lataa-
lion of conveying thence to the Rossiaa aattla-
menta the crew of the frigate Diana, wraehed ia
Simoda Bay. We undentaad, howevar, tba in-
ducement offered was not sufBcient
At Canton political affairs show little ehaaga,Wt

at Cow kong, where the rebels had aaaemblad in

large numbers, the Imperialists have gained aome
considerable advantages, and the town af Shan-
tuck has been retaken by them.
The river traffic is free, bat in the oataide

waters piracy exists to an alarming extent, and
prevent! native vessels from trading to Canton.
At Tien Pack, on the west coast, we hoar of a

powerful pirate fleet having blockaded the grain
junks, which is doubly grievous at the piaaent
time, when rice is so much required. In aaa about
Canton, the poorer classes are suffering the giest-
est privations, and numbers have perished ^m
want of food. The evil is beyond the reach of

legislation, but the authorities have done all in
their power to alleviate the sufferings of^ paeple.

Large arrivals of rice are expected in foreign ves-
sels, and it is to be hoped that the coming cmp may
prove abundant.

Manilla and the coast of China have aopplied
large quantities, but at the former the export per-
mits will shortly expire, and at Shanghai the inter-
ference of the foreign officials attached to the
Chinese Custom-House has acted icjorioualy.

Inland transit from Canton remains closed, and
until food becomes more plentiful the reasi^iion
of trade is highly improbable. Frei^its are quoted
at 5 5s.

At Shan,.-hai the actual sales of
imports had been

mederste, and chiefly in barter. Tea was 1 to 2
taels dearer. Silk had declined. Large settle-

ments of tea had been made by native merchaate
for the overland Russian market.
The Tiiited States steamer PowhattMn and the

frig:ite Macedonian are at Shanghai, the Vandalistt
V'hampoa. and the guard-ship J. P. Kennedy off

the Canton Factories.

COMMERCIAL 'nTEI_1_IQENCE.

la the English Money market the fhnds opened at a

decline of an eiijhth on the morning of the Id. A par-

tial recover) then took place, and the last oHlelal pries
wasdCttoSl. Bink Stock SlOi to 81H. Exehaqoer
Bonds, lOOi toIOl. Foreign Securities were heavy with
a limited amonnt of business.
ThCoB.N Market was dull at a decline of Is. Tb

EngliEh buppiies were dropping off, and the Ibrelxn had
bctnlesB, with ibe exception of Oats, Bxaits andPlAS
Country Flour was less abonc&nt. Baslcv was Ana,
with a mo'terat? business.
The trade aecounta from the manofactiiring towaa

for the week were on the whole eatisfaelory ; Chs ex-
cellent prospects of the harvest both la Eaflaad and
this country have produced a general increase of oonfl-

dence. At Manchester, eonalderabte floetsatioBs had
occurred In prices, and the ability of the naaafhetaien
to make a decided concession, owing to the reaetiea of
Cotton at Liverpool, had led to an extended, altheath
not a larre business. At BirminghasB, tha Iron craoa
showed increasing finnneas. The Coppsr and Brass
traden remained active. At NotUaghais, there was a
partial improvement In the Lace trade. In the Wseien
dislrlctfl, a good average buBineas had been
and prices were steady and stocks deeieaalax.

In the Liverpool Cotton market on the Sd lost, the
bupinees was very limited and the sales barely reaehad
6,000 bales 2,000 on specolatlOB and for export. Pri-

ces were elighUy In tavor of the bnyer
The steamer Tennessee arrived at Sonthsaptea frea

Baltimore ontheSd She was to be i^MXttni ta ths
French or Bntlsh Government by Heaara. CaoaKXT *
Co., for the transport servioe.

I,lTerpeol Cattaa MatrkM.
LivEsrooL, Batu4ay, Jsae M.

The Cotton Market to-day eloaad with great IraBsaa
but less aalmaiion, and yecrday*a-priea wr fatty
maintained. Sales 10,OCN bales, taetaAlBg tjmt aa
speculation.
MoHDAT, Jnly a. The market eloeed with -a bsavy

feeling, and prtees of American were nearly H- V Bf.

lower than on Satardav. Sales 6,600 bales
1,000

ea

specnlatlon and 1,000 for eaport to Rassla chlsy at

Ttd. * ft-

TtJisnAT EvERiHo, July 3. The Market elosad

qnietVy and heavily. Sales, S,000 hales, Indodlag SO*

on speculation, and 500 tor export. PriMi are varts
and are quoted unchanged ta nearly #d. lowar than

Friday last.

LilTerpoot Breadsteft Marttat.

Messre. Richakdsok, Spkkcs * Co. -s oirealar re-

ports : Liverpool, Tuesday eveninj The Coaa tra^s

continues very dull, and the tendency is dowawaroa.
At to-day's market, in the abeBee of ietneai, asaroely
a transaction took place. Imbia!< Ceas was nomiaallx
Is. lower, but there were no sales to llx qnotattoaa.

The Pbovision trade is nnobangsd.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE.
The Fnada.

icLT S The Slock market was aenslhly Omsr.
Consols, which opened at 90} to 91, ex. dlT. fbr Jaty 10,

rose to 91i to 911. Stock ExebanfebaalDeas ooattaoed
timiied The foreign Stock market remained taaatmsts
but steady.

Llvrrpool Cetten Harltat JuT 1.

Business very moderate, sales barely rsaehlag J,000
bales 1.000 oa speculation and fbr export. Piieea ra-

ther easy.

Befal ScandaL
Corretvondence qf the Newark Daily AdsurHnr.

RoHX, Thursday, June U, 18U.

There is a prevailing nunor, which needa
confirmation, that the ex-King Loma, of Bcraiia,
now an old man of 70, made matrimonial prcosi-
tions during his late visit here, to the widow SH hia
former Minister at this Contt,(Cciunt Spam,) alady
of SO, renowned not less (or peisoaal aaeaap&ah-
Kients than for having arranged the Twnnhie

flight of Pius IX. to (Heta. It ia aeaiee^ aon-

posable that she can now be ambitiaiu ta tftt in
the sane history with Lola Moktw. buMnee-
able that the Pope did not retnni^j||BC^ ax-

King during his visit. This omfawioim% aaartesr
due to crowned heads, ia iii lilnJtiili uinui lUsl

his son, the reigning Bioaaieh,.wlmheTe last Vaar,
received His Holiness at thh jMi aiiatead of &e^ itn aiiate
bottom of his palace staira ! Tniifiii
estibus trot, &c.

sfiMdrc*-
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ITIjIQipiUW.

i^mn^nmt.

SMifyilttln.ttwy yetrlhaTS lingered

I lUftMOC 49:iM ^wm wtstiMi utvuctt it

taeSNtSSlMlb|,MtaTtU*|tomr I in-
'

HiKtfWy bieitb. Tb*T li DttoTUoy

*te (Ttry moTRmtnt thti eontruu

Wy with th hTy,wa/y flla| thikt

jB in oWm oUmtUt. Th blood

i^mt'tn^ uid < nddwly. Uk thtt of St,

jMdaiiWi to bav* booono liitvoSod by (oma mlr-

elt. NetUBf. not *" muaqultooa, on diaturb

ms Mowinity- I ua oontont with the limpU luz>

uiy of btetthhi|i Tbo (wly morsins it gaiMrtlly

lh (UatMt yut of die 4y. A pleuut breeia

miaff^ tboat 1 1 o'eleek, ud at the oloee of the

4itoli>Ul>itifri is the hotteat weather, a walk or

Mvt^'8iiti(1>t{^
^' ntaly ba>e one of tboae oloae,

all9 4*9*i*'>* <i'u*Uyehanetenae the heat

flf g^^^taa i the Nonh. where the air aeems to

haT'la*t itt Titality, and aaif
" The pnlae of natnn

'-^IMm dowB. and Mud to beat."

ITllftrtaMtely Sarazmah baa acarcely any place

of t^amt ,Ma tof TJeinity , wliere the inhabitauts can

^QJojr tin luxury of sea-air, sea-food, and sea-bach-

ijig. There are localities enough chat present alt

iheaa advantagea, but stiaoge to say they are not

impio**d. The citizeDS are at length slowly and

gradually becoming
conscious of this, and I trust

Uie time is not far distant when one can find within

feor or 6re milea of SaTannah, pleasant boarding-

houaea, |ood bathing-houses, and all the appliances

and Mtiim for lOIti and aquatic pleasures, where

the Kotiiam iuTalid may remain in comfort till the

tanly Summer baa settled round his distant home
where the prttfesaional and business man who can-

not go North or up the country, may be with his

family aed atill attend to his affairs in town.

There are a few places, however, where one can

have aonethisg of all this places where one can

go froma Savaxuiah and enjoy sea air, crabs, shrimps,

and fiteedom where, as an old negro informed me
the after-day, some invalid had gone

"
powerful

sick, but waa helped mightily by the fresh breeze

from the salt water." From one of these places 1

am now ^rriting,
in a comfortable writing chair on

the bioadeat and coolest and shadiest of piazzas.

A smooth, green lawn dotted with large cedars and

magnificent live oaks, the growth of a century,

spreade'dDt in front and each side of the house.

The aitaation a high sandy bluff, with a beautifully

curred outline, waahed on two sides by one of

those ocean inlets that between low, sedgy, sandy,

or wooded islands and ' the main land, indent

the whole Southern ccast; they take various

namea sear Savannah, they are known as

Angoatiae Creek, Waraaw, and Vernon River,

hut ate all included mnterlE^ general designation

of " Th Salta." It ia now high tide the clear

bright (iidle of water ia seen glistening in the sun-

hin,b4twaen the trees. ThMtreamia quite narrow

on the Statetn aide, and opposite, marsh islands,

coveted Xrith tall green sedge, (out of which you oc-

caaienaliy ae the graceful white erane ikim along

the w*tat*a edge,) aud interaecledby narrow tireeka

and uriiidlint alieama atteteb out a mile or two
where ft hi|lt whlt blulf, eiewned with oak and

pitie, iadieuea the aaialud aad beuiids the horizon.

PaaaiAg otti the stnAB awtp round the point
mttlke^ .by a giant oak, whote gttiX ffloi>hing armt

ttttad fir sut evtt the watr i it glidet aleng the

iMibeiS fiwal ef the lawa, (arm # in round the

^Al ot the Best utud, thea i^readi eut tnt@ a

lakeJike.eipenie, with high tree-frtn^edhank &a

me lidicOttivisg fead tti the eiii mi the pm\
ef M^OhM wmed \\mi e the ether i iaiaII ves-

eta, with their white 'ittiti ipreftd le the hret>i^.

hud e| is relief agftial the weeded httelt^greuitd

aew ileiffiheat, with in hereMitii eleud ef

bltek meke, eemet khering mi greaaiag IVgis h<
hiad thet weeded haeh, belweea the greeu telMtii i

the shuBel brtnft it eleee t eur pait pqfflpf And

whestg like a fat ^thmatie. hurrying with ll the

speed it <m (e gavtuAAh, aa if t( knew tha oottea

bad idTSBeed ^ eeat, per pound by the last sd-

virea, .

You jannet aee where tbe stream turns from

tkia Ufcr-Uke ejpanae-^ita boundary, anil luut of

oar 8<^thern prospect, is a high bluff covered

with au^erb treea, whereon has arisen Idtely, with

almoat ^agieal celerity, quite a village. Snug cot-

tages, liew bathing-hcuaea, a pretmnoas looking
hotel mid various improvements, have given* u

quite d watering-place air while the gleaming

lights that of an evening peep out witn a social in-

quisitive look from between the trees, show that its

cool, breezy situation and fine bathing facilities

are already appreciated. Beyond some of those

islands the white sails disappear, and a steamboat

that haa jiut passed, (not our asthmatic friend,

bat one of the regular Florida steamers,) will soon

be lost to sight behind the strip of woodland that

seems to divide the two nearest islands- the chan-

nel is t)yond. We can trace the course of the

steamer ;or a longtime by the wreath of smoite above

the trees, until alter various windings and turnings

it emerges into some wide sound or the open
sea-

Sweet and refreshing is the breeze as it comes
to you whispering of the great ocean, beyond
those green forests and islands ; its breathings, are

mingled with the sound of the rising and receding

tide, in-ita ebb and flow. The tides are very high at

this season, and the water clear and very salt ;

there are no foam- crested waves or surging surf,

but the water Uealike a smooth mirror, and you

may sit all day with your books and worlt on the

cool shaded piazza, fanned by the gentle influence

of the breeze that scarcely ripples its surface. The

long graceful moss hangs like a fringe from the

spreading branches of the oak and waves to and
fro in the sunshine i the great etrees cast cool

shadows on the grass ;
a group of goats with their

kids are lazily browsing or quietly resune in the

shade ; a few white blossoms still remain among
the dark glossy leaves of the magnolia ; a tall,

sleodei pomegranate, its alight flexile branches

bending tinder the weight of the double scarlet

flowers i a superb lagerstr&cmia with its great clus-

ters ofbri^ pink flowera, so exquisively delicate

that it well deserves its common name of crape

myrde, for they look like flowers of curled or

crimpsd crape hanging upon ailken threads, it is

the queen of flowering treea ; an enormous grape-
vine which climbs from the trunk of an old tree to

the comer of the piaua, baa been selected by a

colony of mocking birds, thay will leave no grapes
for us, but they are paying na in advance with their

soup. The eye takes in beauty everywhere in its

rangeqitiat beauty, nature in repose. We hava

something more substantial juat now in sight, an
old ncgto with hia crab-net

; he has been crabbing
meat aucoeaafully at the point. To make a lire un-
der a large kettle out of doors, t.oll them In the aalt

water from where ihpy were Ukcn, will he abort
work t eld ,r*cBti boll, thB) eiaetly tight ; he aays
he ean alwayatell >heti ihey itre dene, by

"
break'

ifig 6fle oS tie feet offr' he will httve them bttllo,!

andeeded is time rer iHtirh, whleh 1 wih, dear
rde^ if we fend nf

,.fiii,8, ^^u were here to
Nhare, Tkeieaaen l^f the lv\ la nearly uteri we
mutt mtke the neit efihei^t t> >^\y\\ ^^i ^^f^ ^f^

ihe meuniein reiien. where w.
iMttBiig^ifl^flgji

weeh=iill thea, idiett.
(,,

KeaMrkMkle llreek ef Nsiara,
The bug IhMI*, from Humaefi;*, i< j^^

Mfived |ei(trS(iy mareiag, hd a beard a f\u,ae, f^n
grows, Md having but three Jegli-=two htoa ami
(4\e ffe lef=thefe beiag oa pprnoe of any

joint ei Biaee for the other log, The breast ii very
*>)1< He la ramajliahly active ed mwiaBes iq

get ll| M mpetble fw,

Twm^nwUn,'
Nothing of pwUovhtr Intorett traniplred

at ow City PUee OiKiia yeatardaj in reluloa to

tke ineeli ftr iateiloetion. There ia, however, a

remerktbledeoreaae is the number of arraata. At

Buei Market,' there were eight brought before

Juatlee Waleh at the Tombe ;
bafsre Juatloa

Bogtrt, leyen) and at JeArion Market, befbre

Joatiee BreaaaB, there were the lame number ;

tirnty-two arraata in all,

The Magiatratea held a private meeting on Sat-

urday, and thay all agreed, with the exception of

Bogart, who waa absent, to flne in tlO, and in da-

fault of payment oommit for ten daye. They were

also uniutinoua on the rifbt of a magistrate dia-

ehargini a priaocer with a reprimand, when there

was aofficient cause to do so.

Jnatioe Bogart has commenced to send persona

guilty of tWt oSenoe to priaon for five days. He
reads the law, they ahall be " liablt." If tne other

magiatrates are right in discharging a prisoner
wittiout a fine, perhaps Justice Bogart must be ad-

ikini, k iegohitloa piiNd tt the Itit meetlii ot

ttw Oranoa OoubuI diteotlBi Ike Oouaietor to

live Ui optnioa,
lit. Aa to the ooiulittionality of the Aot tut the

preTeattoB of blempoTenee) die.

ad. 'Whetket the elty will be Ueble fci damHoe
by reaaoB'ef tke teta of Iti axeoutiva oflloeni
oould they undertake to eaibraa tke aama aooord-

Ing to tta prerlaloaa, if afterwarda the law ahonld
be deolarad aBeoBatllotional,

In the month of Key laat I proeured an opinion
f>on the Oounielot of tke City, (whleh waa pub-
lished,) In whleh he itated that no new power by
the act referred to waa oonferred upon me aa one
of the offioera of the City,

Arrangemanta are now in progreaa to take tke

opinion aiid the decialonofthe Supreme Court

upon all the questiona propounded In the resolu-

tion, and those queationa will probably be argued
before the Court and a decision thereon had during
the present week.

I do not deem it neoeaaary or proper at present

III if
"^' ''^ '

ii

Tato 0||i*-4laMi
Th* fcOoigiiif an tiM

WMk.
_ __ roleM of Ooiik*

neneeBOBt week'al Yale OoUege, etoelni Than-

day, July 88 !

i{[nBday, July a Baeealanreate aemen by the

Putot of the College Ohuroh, Rev. Qioiei P.

FiaHM. Tuaaday ^onolo ad Clapim^by Rev,

S. W. S. DCTTON, of Naw-Havan, Ttiaaday and

WednetdtyConvention of tktehaptere In vuiooa

oollagea of tke Pal-Upallon Sratenlty, Literary

esereiata on Tuaiday evening. Poea, by Wii. H.

BtJiLiiSR, E^q., of Albtny, N. Y. Oratloni by
Rev. HolAOl jAMia, of Woreeater, Maaa. Wed-

naaday momlag, the Alumni meeting. Wednesday
afternoon, the annua) meeting of the Linonian and

Brothera Soeietlea, in the new halla, reoently fur-

nished in an elegant and subatantial manner.

Wednesday evening Phi Beta Kappa oratian, by
to embarrass the proceedings of the Counselor in

j

Prof. F. D. Hoktiwoton, of Harvard Univeiaity.
Ezeroisea of the graduating olaaa, Tburaday.

nitted right in only going halt way.
The foUowing are the examinations of yester-

'^ JEFFERSON MARKET.
Broi JostiM BKunan.

SOHEWHKBB UP TOWN.
Wm. Mahei drank his brandy up town some-

where, but does not remember the exact locality ;

paid for it, however.
Elmira Robinson, of No. 225 Wooster-street,

drank brandy, which she had bought, but don't

know where. who BonoHT it ?

James Harvey, No. 149 Crosby-street, drank two

glasses of beer at home ; didn't buy it.

TRIATED BV A FRIgND.
Francis Hammill. No. 12 Hudson-street, drank

his liquor at a friend's house.
ALL SORTS.

Barney Brady, No. 129 Ninth-street, drank bran-

dy, gin, and everything in that line ; got it at differ-

ent places. WAS on thk free list.
Wm. Farrell, Twenty-fifth-street, between Ninth

and Tenth avenues, was at a wedding, where he
drank beer and brandy ; was on the free list.

A LEKTLE TOO JfUCH.
John Creeman, Pennsylvania, took a leetle

brandy, which had a wonderful effect; don't
know where he got it.

1

HAS A friend.
i Dennis Rourk, Thirly-fir8^st^eet, between First

and Sec^d avenues, was a little high from drink-

ing beer in a private house ; did not pay for it.

I

ACCOUNT KEPT OPEN.
I Philip Riley, cornet of Thirty-third-street and

I Seventh-avenue, drank all kinds of liquor gin,

brandy, beer, Scc. ; neither bought or paid for it.

VET HE WAS URnNK.

Philip Brook, Eighty-ninth-street, did not drink

any liquor.
WAS OUT OF his LATITUDE.

Sutton p. Barrett, Fulton-street, Brooklyn,
drank his grog in Hoboken, N. J.; was overhauled
in Leroy-sireet.

DRANK AT HOME.

George H. Wheeler, No. 60 White-street, drank
his liquor in hia own private house ;

dranit once
or twice at Schaffei's, Broadway.

Daniel Shay, Third-avenue, between Eighty-
eighth and Eighly-niath streets, drank liquor in his

own house ; also, two glasses of liquor atTierney's,
in Third-avenue, second door from Eightieth-street.

THK TOMBS.
Before JnBtiea Bogart.

Thomas Walker, Brooklyn, didn't luiow where
he got hlHTUm ; got it at several places.^ ON THE HIGH SBAS,

Jas. Mitchel, Br90kl)rS, did not purchase any
mm in the City, and drank it while sailing.

George WerimyBr, no reeirfence given , got hia

liquor out of town. Fined 1 10 i paid,

chiistetiher Feitet, nu tesiileneei became ln>

toticated lli Mouatoft'Street, don't know where-

aboute,
Charles Clee, fouitd beastly drunks don't know

whete he got hn gfog,
Ja(, Rayhel. get hie llqtief al thf eornrr ef

Walker aart Jefferisefi iireeis,

Berttard Shea, get hi* rtiHi drt*fi--t6Wfi.

Ufttiiel Stiytler, Ne. 18 Mtt.Usim'(fpt> TOti't

ti)iewwht>fe he dranti ins li((tif,

imith Hiehey, Ne, 4Se Pe8r!--tree, Bet lifsey
eti heer, whipfi he tiettght et ifitftrt-iu l*lgiHg=
ht'iiiei,

Sdmetttl Biifift, (8 retiflesee,) flet muildy lie

den't hfiew whete,
N ijt,ATlfl.N Te TRA8e,

eerge 0i iie, (Hivef-etfeei. Jieii't know where
he gat hii luiuor i doB's luiaw 04ie street in New'
York,

eefuis ji|si|< W)>ti,

James Armitfoi.g got iln.nk on Jeisey Oity Ii,

qUQf 1 don't feuominei.d'he lupiQt there.

Wro, Connor (no residence givenj was fouml

drunk in a houae in Avenue C.

Simon Dainton (no residence given) got his li-

quor at d T'orterhouse corner of Second-street and
Avenue C.

unher one's own vine.
Ellen Mahony, no residence, gut the liquor in

the t'ouse where she lives. F.Ueii is ;i hani ouc.

Thomas Woden, no residence, got h:s liqnor
at home.

FRIENDLY SONS OF B.\CCHUS.
Edmond Jones got iiis liquor at a frieud s.

Witliarn Gloss, grossly intoxicated
;
don't know

where the rum was given him.
James Cox, St. Nicholas Hotel, got hi? grog at a

friend's in Thomas-street.
WHAT BEER CAN DO.

Valentine Loiig was overcharged at a brewery
in Forty-Fifthstreet. Fine 810. Paid.
Andrew Wesler. found drunk in Third-street ;

drank no liquor, but acknowledges to drinking
beer.

The Liquor Traffic In Brooklyn A Good
ArraBgement.

The Police for the forty-eight hours ending yes-

terday rnoniing, made ninety-one arrests, forty-five

of which were persons for being drunk or drunk and

disorderly. Ttiese cages were for the most part

disposed of yesterday by the Police Magistrates in

the usual manner.

An arrangement was made yesterday between

the Mayor and Corporation Counselor and Mr.

Toynbee, keejierof Toynbee's Hotel, and his Coun-

sel, John A. Lott, whereby a certain portion of Mr.

Toynbee's liquors should be seized under the new

law,' and the case be argued before the Supreme
Court this day. This has been agreed upon for the

purpose of bringiri the (question as to the constitu-

tionality of 'his part of the law before the Court at

once, and the proceeding will undoubtedly meet
with general approval.
James Ainsley, of the Eastern District, yester-

day went Lefore Justice Palmer and made com-

plaint against Mayor Hall, Justice Jacobs and
Assistant Captain John H'lnt of the Fit"th District

Police for seizing and illegally holding the prop-

erty of complainant. Complainant's liquors were
seized under a warrant issued by Justice Jacobs,
by Officer Hunt, and deposited in the bell-tower.

The action is brought ag..inst Justice Jacobs

upon the supposition that according to the charter
ot the consolidated city, this justice has no juris-
diction in criminal matters, and consequently no

right to issue such a warrant. The Mayor and
Police Captain are sued as private individuals for

damages.
LIQUOR ON LONG ISLAND.

The article is rayther scarce. Old soakers are

beginning to bleacti ; and on a trip through the

Island laat week we saw white no>ies where noses

were always red before. The bars of the hotels

that were wont to flow with lirjuor enough, are dry
now as a bone. The fact tliat in New-York, even,

where the Mayor ad all his mda seem tmund to

leave liquer ea free as possihle, a man ran'l get

drunk without being paraded in the papers, and

fined (10, disgusts the old topere in the country,

and make^ the dealere feel that the riik is too

gteat to VBtiture lightly en. Wl^otit trying at ail

(D tnfhm the Iftw, III provliien* leettted te secure

their ewn eflfereeffleflt i aitd the Miifte Law
elreatly, whether etiBitiiulienel or not, hee wrought
a ftitm'i metked eh*nge>=<lryii\g up heett ef eld

f>iiiiwerie>i, end ehligitig wen lu flee freia fttetii by

teifi^ ifl vkBrk in tlifir gunlene er en their negleeted
fleidi, whe Imve beeit laeftr* by prefeniefl fer

nuure ef yer pMt,
*

TH* tilAYOB VSTMta THP R|iiei,l'T!ON AtgtNe
fUR THS t'eKpo*T|UN lOl'-N'gmH'e OflNlON

p.S TUB fHumtilTOHV l,AW,
Al a meeting ol il.e llruokiyh Common CouBcil

litlil lost eveninf, the following uo.nmujiiration
Was received l>oin Hl Hui.or Miivur H4LL :

OlNTliiitN : htltWith HUlfiJ wjtbtul iiyiip

the case so to be argued, by requiring hia opinion
on a subject in whioh, by the Charter of the City,
he is not called upon to act, and I do not perceive
by the terms of the act that the City is in any
way called upon or required to discharge any duty
under the sot.

1 am satisfied, from my personal observation,
that the necessary actual engagements of the Coun
selor in business of the city, precludes him from

giving the opinion in time to meet the requirements
of the resolution. So far as professional opinions
are concerned, the public have already been flooded
with them on lioth sides of the question. For the

satisfaction, however, of the Common Council, I

now state that whatever proceedings I institute, or

cause to be instituted under the law, I shall do it

on my own responsibility, and without any expec-
tation of ever calling upon the municipal authorities

of the city to become responsible for such acts.

Respectfully, George Hall, Mayor.
Alderman Pell considered the communication

impertinent. They had a right to ask their own
officers for an opinion without the interference ef

the Mayor.
Alderman Barnard said that this matter came

before them in the shape of a veto and should take

the usual course. The communication was laid

over under the rule.

THE EASTERN DISTRICT.
John King, arrested in Williamsburg for selling

liquors and his properly seized, waa yesterday
discharged by Justice Fenn, who decided on a

point raised by defendant's counsel, that he had
nojurisdiction, being only a civil magistrate.

Counsel notified the Court of his intention to

lay a claim for damages.

Froblbltory L.bw Unstained in Erie Cennty.
Dc.iKiRK, Friday, July 13, ISM.

I

To Ue Editor nf the New- York Daily Timti :
'

A case has just been decided here, involv- '

ing the validity of the Prohibitory Law. It was
;

brought by Abneb W. Ca.mp, Supervisor, on behalf
]

of the people, against Daniel Phillipbarr,
'

charged with selling liquor in violation of the law.

The defendant was arrested and brought before the

Justice, James Delvin, on the 10th inst., and the

matter adjourned till the 12th inst. D. TlLLINO-

HAST,of Buffalo, and L. B. Brown, Esq., of Dun-

kirk, appeared as counsel for the defendant, and

Thomas P. Grosvenor, of Dunkirk, as counsel >

BsBlItan Callaie CaaHaenecneBt*
The Cemmencement at Hamilton College,

Clinton, will be held on Wednesday, July 28.

Sunday afternoon, July 22, Rev. Wm. S. Curtis,
the recently elected Chaplain and Professor of

Moral Philosophy, will deliver an inaugural ad-

dress.

Sunday evening An addrass will be delivered

before the Society of Christian Research, by Rev.

Hknby M. Field, of the New-York Evangelist.

Monday evening Prize declamation, by mem-
bers of the three lower classes.

Tuesday afternoon Address before the Alumni

by Rev. Wm. Hague, D. D., of Albany, of the

class of 1826, and a Poem by Rev. B. W. Dwight,
of Brooklyn, of the class of 1835.

Tuesday evening Oration before the Literary

Societies, by Hon. John Tine, of Ogdensburg,
and a Poem by Francis M. Finch, of Ithaca.

limFayene College.
The annual Commencement of La Fayette Col-

lege, at Easton, Pa., takes place this year on the

25th inst. Rev. Alexander T. McGill, of

Princeton, N. J., preaches on the Sunday evening

previous. Prof. Elliott, of Miami University,

Ohio, delivers the address before the Alumni, and
Rev. Robert Davidson, D.D., ofNew-Bmns-
wick, N. J., that before the Literary Societies.

La Fayette College has assumed a prominent posi-
tion among our literary institutions during the last

few years under the Presidency of Rev. Dr Mc-

^t Igil R^rar, to tutowt ftftnai fttt ^^
*|'<1><'

lOOM MMtFortj"!
MtmlM fey aoui;
ukeB loia batwagB . ...

tiaata, and SlaTwadi ud
that tht aldrwalk In BliSi!t>tMl b* flkgged

te '^V?! ?" ^' That iha dlwirilk la ftow "^
No. 89 Chrtatepha^atIaal, Mar BiMekaMtnat, ba

flagged. That the aidawalk in BUMkf^atraal
rNo 187 to 873) ha flanad. That tka aldaw^mm the northaut ooisorof Oaraiaa aod Bltackai
itreAba flagged, Thai the aidawrikitrom tha

aorthweat oorner of Oraenwloh'aTanaa ud Jana^
itrcat to No. U Jana-alrael b flaaed, ud
ud ourb and cutter stonaa aat. For a wau ud

Sump
in One Hundred ud TwaBty-aaranth-atraat,

etwaaa Fifth and Sixth avaauea. To rapaii the
aidewalka of Fifty-flrat-atraet, between Ninth and
Tenth avaDuea.

RiaoLCTieMa ADorTan.
For information from the Street Commiasionar

in relation to Mount Morria-aquare, To require
information from the Street Commiaaioner in re-

lation to the eontraet for dredging Piera Noa. 3$
and 36 North River.

BEaoLnTiONa laid otik.
That the Comptroller report the suma of money

he has paid since the 1st of January last to Wm.
M. Cook and George Conklin, Clerks in the May-
or's Office ; John Vanderpool, Alfred Chancellor,
JoUnMcCleod and Wilson Small.

RESOLUTIONS REFERRED.
To lay a crOss-walk in front of the church

in Fourteenth-street, between Fifth and Sixth
avenues. To lower the grade of the comer of

Bowery and Walker-street ; also, to prepare a

proper grade for Canal or Walker-street, between
Broadway and the Bowery. To fill up lots Nos.
149 and 151 in the Twentieth Ward. To repeal
the regulation which prevents the Hudson River
Railrosd from running short cars. To flag side-
walks in West Twenty-fourthstreet. To abate a

nuisance between Forty-second and Forty-first
streets and Ninth and Tenth avenues.

RESOLUTION ADOPTED.
To inquire into the expediency of appointing

Inspectors to public improvements, sewers. &c.
ORDINANCE AND EPECIFICATION REFERRED TO

I COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE.

j

In relation to the removal of dead animals from
the City, and regulating the piices to be paid for

that service.

RESOLUTION REFERRED.
I Directing the Comptroller not to pay for flagging

j

Twentythird-street, between Seventh and Eighth
I avenues. resolution adopted.

That the City Inspector be directed to abate nui-

I

sance in vacant lot from Twelfth to Thirteenth
streets. Avenue C and Dry Dock-street.

!
MESSAGES FROM THE MAYOR.

[

The following veto messages were read and or-

I

dered to be published ;

i MiVOR's Office, New- York, July, 14, 1SS5.

Lean, who has secured for it an endowment of i

''"'*' Honorable the Board of Coimcamcn -

^Gentlemen : 1 return wittiout my approval tUe Or-
over $100,000. It is well organized, admirably lo-

cated, and piomises long and increasing usefulness.

Dicklnaon CoIIese.
At the commencement, held on Thursday, July

12, the following honorary degrees were conferred
:

The degree of D. D. upon Rev. William H. Rule.
of London ; and npon Rev. James H. Peeht, of

New-York. Thedegreeof D. P. S. upon William
Darlingtoh, LL. D., of Westchester, Penn. The

degree of A. M. upon Rev. Cbarles R. Zchieg-

nee, of Williamsport, Penn. ; Rev. John A. Rbd-

for the Supervisor. Divers objections were raised !

^elt, of Kingston, Penn. ; Rev. Thomas Daoo-

by defendant's counsel, among which were the fol

lowing:
1. That the warrant was insufficient for inform-

ality.

2. That it was not enclosed as required by stat-

ute.

3. That the magistrate had no jurisdiction, for

the retison that a convictien rendered the defend-

ant infhnious by depriving hita of the right and in'

eat'Mltating him fmtn sitting u a Jiiror In like

rakes. Ke eotild not. therefore, be prtieeeded

e^einst eieept by preientuieet bv a gr^nd jtiry,

'I'he defendsht'e emissel eUu eeniended that fer

iheie sitme rewietis the ttet wbs utteonslimiieaal,

iim>iiti\)eh es it itutberivt^d a trfal ^d eeut>ietifi \\f

fttiiegiiittftie wlihutti il<e intetvemiun ef a gratiid

jury, The pHheipftl ettilutfitieii relied tiptm hy de-

feiitlaai"!! eetiiisel were, the lliil el Hiahie \m\ the

iiiiilt seetiw! yf Hfin-le Ist of the OamtitiiUen,

The piittniiel tor the Siip^rviier eoiiteiidefl that the

olfffme did net eonie within the deneminitliwt "in--

fainovin pfiine" tit eominon lew ur es defined hy
siRiuioi that the euflvioiion wap no mor a diaqqat-

iftfaBOH than the keejjjqg
of the Itquof, He re^

j

jetred to the Constiiuiion, aiui several aiHs while

New-Vork was a oolui.y, to show in wbiit oIass of

cases jury triid had been previously used, to KsHT's '

Commentaries, Conatilutions of other btatea, and '

decision of Ohio ; also to fl Hill's Reji., p. 75,

People v. Uun'Y. The defendant's counsel took

the oiijection thai the complaint or warrant did not

contain tiie proper negative averments to constitute

an offence under tlie act, inasmuch as it did not
!

aver that the liquor sold was not imported liquor.

The counsel for the Supervisor contended that the
1

absence of these averments did not form a con-

stituent part of the offence, and therefore the aver- '

ments were properly omitted. That the fact whe- '

ther the liquor was imported or not, was a fact i

j

peculiarly personal to the defendant and within his

1 knowledge, and not a fact of which the comolain-

ant could be s\i (.posed to have any knowledge, or

even the ability to prove ; a'so, that the statute it-

self in terms placed the burden of proof upon the

defendant to show himself within the exception.
Several authorities were cited tor both sides, and
all "he above points discussed by counsel at length,

and were all decided against the defendant, who
t'ne.i pleaded to the complaint. Not Guilty. A jury
was called by the jieople. The defendant's counsel

then asked the Ccurt to compel the complainant's
counsel to elect on which of the specitii-aiions in

the complaint he would proceed, there being four

cases of sale complained of. Court ruled that he

might give evidence under ail or any, and would
not compel him to elect. The dcfenda.nl's counsel

f xcepled to all the rulings of the Court. The trial

then proceeded. Quite a nun.her of witnesses

were examined. The cause was summed up to the

J\iry by D. Tillingh.ist for the defendant and by
T. P. Ghosvenor for the Supervisor. The Jury

brought in a verdict of gnilty under three of the

specifications, an.i not gitilty as to tiie otiier specifi-

cation, whereupon the Court rendered its judgrnent

adjudging the defendant guilty of a misdemeanor,
and imposing a fine of S50 and costs. This is the

first attempt in this County to rarry the first sec-

tion of the law into effect, and consequently the

trial created considerable interest and excitement,
but the result has been entirely satisfactory to the

friends of Temperance.

Prohibition In Yates County.
Penn Yax, Satttrday, July 14,1655.

To the Editor of the Nac-York Daily Times :

Sir ; You say in your paper yesterday
that it IS conceded that the Prohibitory Liquor Law
fails entirely in yonr City, and that the reason is

because your olTicials, and those upon whom de-

volves its enforcement are hostile to it. Here in

the country we enforce it. No enforce i| not the

word. It ia observed by the people the same as

any other law. We are law-abiding citisens, and

believe if we may disregard one law with impuni-

ty, so we may any other. Allow me to say to the

NeW'Yorkefs, that the pfinuiples of the Maine

l,BW. an called, are a llneil fhi't In the leglllaliott uf

this Slate, We n^ed it, and have It we will j
and

il yotif City dnea get eheeae to Ihll in with tie aud

itt) fitf ilie right, It may ge le grttee, NeW'Verk
t lily i fltit all the werlil. There are ether eiltee

where vi?ii enn do e\ir tfftdltigi and I wetild jiisj

\\\w iiiai *si iiiilif emmiry ere tun de|ienilftni en
New=YMfK lof the Rpeegneriee ef lifr, hut rather

Ihereverne, If the {.eojile ef the eeMniry iheiild

witlihuld Ihtiif mipimrt wid Irede frwu the fity, ite

(treed twight heo.nnB ^ ..gw psiviire, end ite s'oret

Wid werehouiiea lUeliini ki, the (iwU and h4v,

V^TS",
^aa^

Saeenrd Sram llywiitii.
Louts 8pj(|iB, aUd, fell uverboard olT a boat

at the fool of Btoome-streev, and would have teen

jjitwiied
but for waa named John jrwj.-^,

HBETY, of Bellefonte, Penn.

Patterson, of Philadelphia.

and Rev. Stearns

MEW-YORK CITY.
liCntker Hpaetaelaa Wnuiad itt the Paau

Oiaee>

On Thuredtiy Uat a letter was sent from the

Daily TtMs Olttee la our Poit^Offiee plainly di.

reeled to Oretj>err, Long Itland, tt wae fo^

warded wreng uf eeuree i we eitpeet blunders t

we ehtiuld be sheek^d if our blundering Poat'Oittee

Slerka ahsuld fall le de juat eueh itupid thiaga, tt

waa furwaided te @rM ^eiAtiltheeee ia gsed aea-

aee it waa hurtled en te @reeiipert.

Hunter's Peint haa lately been

new rejeieei in the designailen ef # Mmi
Qitj), JSew, if there ia a PuavOfflee there, we
warn all leitef^writeti when they aend te any ether

{tlaee en Leiig laland, te leave the Leaf Uland eff

ef the aufietieriittien, leat their eplKtlea be aent to

ledge a niphl ie (hia toiif laland Ouy Qfllee, Let

un remeve all atumiilitig lileeks, atid hope f^r the

Fntitl Aeetdent<

gunday afterBBon as one of the Seoand'Svenue

Railroad Cars -waa pasaing down the Seoond-

avenue, a boy nanied John C. Davis, residing at

No. 20 Second-street, about seven years of age was

standing on the platform or step. On seeing the

conductor he leaped off, and struck his head on

the street. The accident was so severe that he

died from the injuries.
. *

Fire.

A fire broke out in a stable in the rear of No. 96

Charles-street, about 2 o'clock P. M., Monday, but

it was extinguished with a loss of about $1C0.

Sailing of the Hermann.
The Hermann, detained on Saturday in conse-

quence of a slight damage in her machinery, sailed

for Europe on Monday noon.

Police Appointment.
Francis J. Twooney, appointed Captain Nine-

teenth Ward Police, vice Hiram A. Maynakd, the

friend of Alderman Herrick.

A Core for the Measnre Worm Notice.
Buffalo, Saturday, July 14, 1855.

To the Editor of the New- York Daily Times :

Seeing loud calls made in your paper for

aid from the Farmers' Club against trie fearful in-

roads made on your trees, and being of opinion
that appeals to Farmers' Clubs are about as useful

in such cases as appeals to the British Government

were amidst the starvation in the Crimea, I will

suggest a remedy. 1 mean the common, half do-

mesticated house sparrow, such as is known to

every child in Great Britain, and is, 1 believe, na-

tive to ne,arly all temperate parts of the world ex-

cept this country, being larger in its size and

brighter in its plumage in climates yet more con-

genial to It than are the British Islands.

I suppose that a couple of hundred of these birds

might be had for two or three cents apiece in Liv-

erpool, and it properly taken care of on the passage,

might easily be landed in New-York, per steamer,

in tolerable order
;
and they would destroy immense

numbers of your troublesome insects. It is prob-
able that they would increase so rapidly, if not de-

stroyed by man that they would thoroughly check

the nuisance of which you complain.

I have often hoped to immortalize myself by in-

troducing this impudent and useful bird to New-
York, and intend to bring some of them over if I

should ever visit England. It is certainly less

melodious than the lark, which I see by your paper
of yesteiday is fully naturalized on Long Island,

but is not a migratory liird, and is very hardy, and

its utility would reconcile New-Yorkers to any
harshness in its chirpings, which to me, probably

from eatjy associations, appear very cheerful,

1 am, Bir, yours, respeclfUJly,
An iMPORTAtlON.

Why BhuldH<t They *

To tkt Sttilvt ^fUt Nru-Viti 0i( Timet;

t cBti gpt Bt) innirttiailnti frnm i?uher of ihi5

Pteprielera ef the 81, Nlehulaa Hotel
j at'eofdlttil.y

eaniiet eleae my lahei-a at ! wish le. t have tn-

queelly made the retjuest ef ihem, te give nte the

nuitiea, &e ,
ef these whe were realtlettt en the let

uf June. Meeaia BsSAMe, Marahal,

laftN uf @HaellHieii
'rti(iPnl4l,Pul4P,l<twtiWh KiiIm Is tkt Sksih

The Heard el p\iraeant te adjeuffiment, The
ntiitwtei ef the laat Beeiing were read and ap-

dinsnce proposing to ftirther amend the Ordinance reg
nlatitig the making of contracts, passed May 30, 1849.

In my opinion. If adopted, this amendment may In
efTect materially conflict with that section of the Ctiar-
ter which provides that all contracts " shall be given
to the lowest btdder." Aa the ordinance now stands,
the lowest bidder ia entitled to the contract, and the
Head of the Department is authorized to award It to

him, If the bid tie regular in form and adequate security
De given; all bids are opened in tbe presence ofthe Comp-
troller, and an appropriation haa t>een made for ttte

purpose. It appears to me that these conditions are
about all that the Charter seems to require ; indeed, to

I go further may defeat the object of tlie Charttr alto-

gether.
'

This subject of making contracts and the many dif-

1 flcultles surrounding it has not escaped my attention.
It is rati of difficulties under the very tieat regulations
which human wisdom can devise. In the message
sutittiiitedby

ms Jan. 11, last, 1 alluded to it tnthlslan-

fUBge
:
" The present mode of making contracts ia de-

I'ctive. Noiwithstandihs the Improveiftent of late

yesrs in etaeiltig more ntibltetty in Dpenlni bids and in

guarding against fhvorilisni In irantiHg eontraols, yet
It is supposed much wrong atllf enlsts. There is no
dottht, that irsttde are sliirpprpetrated in thta braeeh
01 the bublte ecrviee. finis are tretiuently pet in the
name el fletitinueeeraeaai ranglnt them trem a high ta

a loweKtimiiie. BhE'eulatorseraitiiHgrea'ly tetakead-
vahinite nr atij ttiearraameht te the bepartmeat ew^
leg to the hoa-iiii|eartbee ef the false ktdaer, and get
the Mhlriii St the higheal petsibleiimili. Again It te

the praftiee le tiui in eatimiiee, net will the eueeia^
tieh ef ettakihg and ^ertermlng a eeatmei, but te he

htiuiiht et h> aerne mere reaeeaaiMe party, whe haa
b<t<h unthr e>d. Varteua ether waj^a, the dciaila ef
wltitih are kntiwn enly te the iniiiatea. are in veine by
whh h te drirsue the Treaaery. if the Head er a Be>

)tariiiit>ia ana ineellyaien with ihe^e eutataeraitt la

neat te inijtuaaihle te prevent fHU^a ttader the priteei
ayaiini

"

Itihareurni ixsertenee in the efiee ef Mayer hai een-

flrniee tttiiae viewa, hut I am aailatlel Ihaitreai eaiitien

ia r*(iHlrl in the adwtienef anjBlaBrertheBeitif
Breiwiien ef the Btihil? latereali ia tSia mitlw,' leil we
hn the (teeraiiil wlilsriBrwreeg eeing, . .

One ef tlit> !atwr*e el the iwpusiiinR ttew preaenw*
(a, iiiai ne (lopifafit ahall he made, althowgh all the re-

BWitimimiB of inp t-'harter be Mmelied with, mhT" r*

OuHiWHi Vavmil *# wwj^rww* ii, Willi raIet ff
niit me to say, that in triy Judgniem this aherelion will

he Hhwiae, in'snmph n may BraoncMiy delnai the

pontraet itaelf lia aperaiioe win be that * Iswmi
tiDdir alter uiiderioine aoompeiitioB witli athej hidaera

as to priee, and twsormiiiyarthn bid byitie Riiad of

the Uepariment and the CoropiMller, and In case of

doubt, also hy the Coiuiael to the Coriiorailon. he must
in addition " run the gauntlet" oflhe Common Council,
when the result may depend upon other oonaiderationa

than thai-e api^erlaiiiirg to the hid Itself. 1 sub-

mit whetlii r such additional requirements are demanded

bj the public Interests, and whether they may not be

productive of great injury not only to the

individual bidder, but to the public treasury. Besides,
it requires no stretch ufaimagination to see that the
wise safeguards of the Charter could thus be entirely

disreperded An unsucceesfUl bidder of wealth and
influence could have little difficulty in defeating the

cetjfirniation i.f a contract in the Common Council,
which in cases of urgent necessity would give tie head

of the Dtpartmeiit an excuse forgoing into the open
martlet without any con'.ract whatever ; or the head of

the Department himself could, in the exercise of the

influence which the patronage of his po.sition neces-

sarily givi-s. accompliah that purpose, and thus make
all the ttKrcements himself without contracts. It

would br creating a Board of Appta's to which unsuc-

ccsefnl bidders would have recourse when disappointed.
Instend of resorting to the courts, the proper course of

those who are diaaatisfied with the action of the offi-

cers who have charge of deciding upon the bids, it will

send them to your lobbies, and no inconsiderable por-

tion ol your lime will be taken up in ilsteaing to these

complairilB.
The Charter places these matters in the Departments .

where they should be permitted to remain, subject of

course to such regulations as the Common Council may
direct, having fur their object the maiiitenauce of the

principles of the Charter which must govern us at all

tioiee.

We abeuld not forget that contractors and bidders

have rights as well as the Corporation, which are

equally entitled to protection from the fVauds which too

olten goveni the niatiing of contracts. 1 can aee no

equity in forcing a man into the Common Council for

the award of a contract, after he has honorably com-

plied with the Charter and the ordinances, has shown
himself fairly and honestly the lowest bidder and been
awarded the contiact by the Comptroller and the
Head of the Department. While such a regulation
will be oppreaalve to the individual, it will enure
to the disadvantage of the Corporation by^compelilag
bidders to make provisiou in their estimates for the
cost and trouUe attending such a proceeding, and the

expense to the bidder can be no inconsiderable sum, in-

ar<much as it frequently occurs, that obscure men with
limited influence are obliged to procure the aid of ''coun-
sel'' to get measures "through," even where the merits
of the measures themselves are entirely sufficient, and

beyond any doobt. These expenses wUl, of course, be
added to the cost of the work to the Corporation, and
thus materially increaye the expenses of City Govern-
ment alrepdy too onerous. Fur this reason, it is im-

poasihle for me to approve of the amendment proposed.
I am aware that an improvement can be made upon the

present mode of giving out contracts ; but do not think
that this will be an im;)rot)eTneflI. I fear that it will

subject us to still f^irther evils, and add to the already
existing difficulties surrounding the whole matter of

giving coiitracta to the lowest bona fide bidders.

Very Respectftaily.
FERNANDO WOOD, Mayor.

GEtrTLEMEH : The resolution emanating In your
Board, directing the Commissioner of Streets and
Lamps to withdraw the advertisements inviting propo-
sals fbr cleaning the streets of the City, until the fur-

ther action ol the Common Council, is returned herewitb,
wllhnut approval. ,
As the Charter and the Ordinances compel that officer

to clean the streets by conlrsct. I do not aee llow tttts

nropDSilioh to dispense with contract can be adopted.
Besides, It la now tso late mr this resolatlon to have

any efh'ct upon ibeai!tmn of the Cemmtsatoner. as he
has already advertised the retiatred tea diya, reeetved
aetl Dpthtd the biita, ehtl, aa I am advised, awarded the
cohiraeta under the advice erilia Cetiaiel te ihe Cirlt^-
aiiuh. f&&NANt)0 Wt30B,Mayer,

ltleOKa tllt'lSHItiB,

VarletiB fe(iofta ffffi Handing eesimltteea were
refetred le the Cenitnlltee ef the Whole,

RHaehittieN ABeetitt,
Te aaeerlain, aa aeen aa peaathle. hy what right

large atorei er wareheuaea are bttill e the blk>
heada and (iten ef the deeha, frum Llheriyalreet
te the Battery, Nerih River,

'

te~

riTITtONi HIiriSillll,

Ot Qeerge draine, t have the ayatetn ef Fire

Alamia by Telegraph eaantined. Of Jamee Me-
Seugal and otheie, againat ewiraetiai etit the

cleaning ef aireets,

mpqafs poNOPiiino ,

In favor of permiuiiig the owsera of property itt

Twejiij--jijthtrett, letweea Fifth-avenue mi

Al Ihe Ftrc Mftnhitl*! effieti

Yeaterday fereneen between 10 and ) 1 e'eloeh,

the rear premiaea of Pie, 3S WihingiM--Vfeei
waa dieeevered filled with emeke, ^l^ J+xj;'
MpAvi^sv, ewner of the premieea, aaanietJ uy

aoine of hia neighhora, made immediate seaFPh tvif

the fire, After oenaiderable trouble they lownd

the amoke te eome froia the water oloaei pewngiai
to one of hia tenants oooupying the oaaemeei,

jiawei TPMA O'SnAt. Qu enlerinj the bate-

ss'J^SiSS^""'5raU1^^
}toAM!^)ifUS!lMt mkd* a nS^f S^
mreh, tai fcaid taim waUr eleaai baUnS^
O'NiAi'g Bili >Mof pmr p>artlr bumtTri:
fathar wjUl MM .Utehw wd pLaeaa e< wooC
Tha natihbeniam wuMoiti IkM O'MBabni
ENMia war* ooBttrmad te MMapltaii le fa* ih

pramiaaa, ud aMMMiflrwIMb iIn aU of Oft.
oti Bay, el tha TiMyfmt, iriM Mk OIIim,
aed Bhmii Ibio otuteAr <a tofHlm,mA m
eayad them bafer* ioittM49wiiioUiTiboiM
fflfttad than) to prlaoa ! ruMwiamNlgMin h*
tha " Fir* Maiahal.

"
, ^iTTT^ ^

Tk FtfM Trip 9t a A> n*" JfudttmA
tk0>FilaH OMmay ntmSS^- '^i^

On loias taa V. I. M. BraAimMMlrl^ '

OwT aAMDT Roai, Jaly ll,flK;rT >V
Tha paaa|at of tha United Btataa mtM\'

Steamer Antgo, en har retare tnm bar Snt vonfi
'

aeroaa the Atlantic, being asaraiblad on board, 8,
G. OooDiicR, Eaq., waa oalltd to Aa Chair, asd,
on motion of Oen. J. A. Dis, A. W. SciAura,
Esq., United Statea Conaul atFalmootk, yn ap*

pointed Secretary, whan a committoe of ^rtaaa
charged with the duty, reported ihe following oj.

pression of the sentiments of all the paaaengeis OB
board :

CiPT. D. Likes De<tr Sir: The nndeiaigaod
take great pleasure in expressing to yon aa tho
unanimous sentiment of the passengers ia til*

steamship jlrago, of w-homthey are a committee, tlto
satisfaction they have felt in their passage from
Havre and Southampton, with regard to the excel*
lent qualities of the ship as a sea boat, the effi-

ciency of the ofiicen. and your vigilance and skill
as her commander Her sccommodstions for pas-
sengers, the cleanliness and good order wUch $M
maintained in her internal arrangements, aad hm
steadiness and ease ic rough weather, are all tiiat
could be desired by families or individnala rinas
ing the Atlantic. We take pleaenre in boaiiag
testimony to your uniform and well-known, eoilr*

tesy and kindness, and especially to yonr nitwoa^
ried assiduity and effective arrangvmenta in gnaid''
ing by every possible precaution in thick, weather
against the danger of collision with other vessels.
With our best wishes for yonr healdi and prosperity.Wr rematn yonr*, etneerety,
8. O. OOODBJCH. Botton. C. D ARCBSAU),]
S. P HOLIdEd, N Yorli. N. BKBBT. Pvia
J DTJKK Cot America. L CANTABOR. L

SAM'L FAGOT. N Orleans. H. Hj SWm. Pen
.TOHN A. DIX, N. Yo-k. J P MOORIC, K. Jener.
HT. P0I:LI-,B Ajrea EDMnnO TAJP.fMa.W M OAWTRKT, H Tik.
Which was unanimously adopted, and on metioB

of Mr. Cbaelxs L SH.iiFi,ias, of Philade^)his,

we, the undersigned Secretary and Chairmaar
were requested to have them printed in one or mora
of the principal newspapers of the City of New-
York. S. G. GooDXiCH, Churmaa.

A. W. ScHiEKT, Secretary.

Elopement In Btgh Zilfte Slopen tm Cnt.
SUPREME COURT SrioiAL Tna Jnly It.

Bfoi Bod. JosUm CirlM.

In re Sarah J. HaUted. This ease is One re-

sulting from the elopenicnt which took place Ttom Or-

ange, N. J., some months sinee. Tits parties left Or-

ange privately, and were for some months among the

missing. At laat, however, they were dlseimarsd a^
arrested in Cliieago, and the lady sent to the Bloentat>
dale Lunatie Asylom by her father. A writ of totoa*

eorput haa been Isssed, and the eaae waa ysataiJay
broBght before Bis Honor.

A taw motneati Itafiire the eaae wal eaHad, Mr. fttH'

mick, connsel tbr the lady'a father, approaahail a tapaB '

er, and told htm i hat the ease waa oae net propar ItK

pttbltcatlon, and that he was going te make a aeliM to
exelade all teperters.
The tut waa finally eallad,when tke eMkaelae MKk

ataei wtutte thi Jaa|e*a deal, and tor aoiM tkrat
aaartera ef an hear were engaged in aleae aavataMiM>
whiehwaa so privtte, that, tiauh thay wars tagalar
CettH Breeeeetais, w are k&aale te raaoH ika arn>
tncata, At ibair aleae we leareeg that ULaate tma ii>

jearhtd vatil TueKgay, the Mih Inei, Wtotber I6 i>
periere will he eaeiaged tkaa, reaaiaa i be aeaa.

KeTiei,-=The fieeretne Snurt 8^etal Tera
OaUnaar will ee tailed en Tearaeay, after the ariiiatu
en the Ktnth-ivetitte Baiiread la eennaaifl.

OUmaad Itciift

The remeval ef Dianend Reef, ranlting, ag it

ieeai ameng the meat trngenaal ef tmpreeemeaia pra<

fifi by ear iiy auiberiitea, ?re baet dvre4 n
maite eareelvea ae^aiBits wna IM pepen ef (kt

preiisteary arrangomenia neeeteary le a eentMiie<
fiitni erth^ werk, Tbere art same ibiafe eeeeseiad

with titi" Htaiier whiob, at prtaant> aeen egtre ei

planaiien , ^at aa I6e diepestl ef tbt eaure nbjeet >a

ptehaiily new in the hands ef We Hener the Mayer, tbt

true laieretts of the cny will gauMlest meet will gn

atteniion.

In reply to tame qnestlont on the subject, wt kt?o

received He (tallowing :

T * Sititer ^ tin New- York Botf* Tfmtt :

DEAa 8iB : 1 shall he happy to comply with yonr
wish in furnishing you with a complete statement of
facts relative to the proceedtngs which have taksn place
ID connection with tha contemplated repcval of Dia-
mond Reef, but the matter bsviog beearae qtiUe eompli-
cated, it will take me a few days to gather all the mior-
mstion which is required for making the tsieaaeat aa
complete as desirable. There is one inquiry, however,
to which I have not ts yet been able to obtain aay satia>

factory and reliable answer, and wliieh I will thereftre

repeat here, with the hope that *'
somebody whoknows"

will be kind enoniih to famish me with the inan'Mtiaa
I want, and without which my statemmit will aeceesa-

rily remain incomplete.
The question I have to ask is. Where can J Jfad tXe

" United States Official Survey" mentioned in the re-

port dated .lune 6. from the Committee on Wharves,
Piers, &c., of the Board of Cooncilmen wke mmds
that survey, and when was it made .r Tls ussns oC

the report in which this survey ia mentioned, reads as
follows :

"
Upon examinatloa of the testimony ad-

duced, (who testified?) and confirmed by the Uoitct}^ ^

States Official Survey, (where is tt !) the eiieot to be
removed appears to be about, and very close to, A,WO'
cubic yards : and in tirer pontion, whetlier by their

original hid of $8 90 per cubic yard, or by their amend-
ment in extending their figures, the Committee consider
HrsTED & KaomL the lowest bidders, and the Oom-
mittee believe it to be for ilie interests of the City to-

accept of the amendment of 35,6e0, as it ftevrnH alt

cavil about a survey." [DO yuQ tmderstaBd that '. i

have tried hard, but did not succeed ]

1 know of several " official United States Sre3rs " ol

Diamond'Beef, made at different periods, snd Afferinf
onefhimthe other, according to whether they were
taken before or after my operations on this R<4 hot
I alsoknow that no copy of aay ofthose surveys did ac-

company the papers when sent to the Board of Alder-

men, and I doubt whether it has been added to them
since, taking into consideration that this survey (appa-
rently so tin willing to come (brth,) la to go instead of
the one re ferred to in the speoificatloss or eondltie^ tn
the contract, (and of which I have had no diffiml^ in

obtaicirg a copy fVom the Street Commisslener^oSiBe,)
yon will easily imderstaod, that it tea iliii uaiisil ef

prondnent Importance in fact, ttie moat ImMOtaak
document In uie whole affair. lahall (eel obMad to
whoever will givemetheiortormation above askedfOr, f

which a flair use shall be made, snd job may rest aaeared
that 1 shall do my utmost to elicit the wtiole truth In

regard to this mysterious affair having everything to

gain, and nothing t<floee by it. Let me say. in oondo-

Bion, that I believe nellhetyou nor the publie ever ex-

pected me to notice allnsTons and insinnatlont of a
rather personal and abusive charaour, whiak wMa
thrown out in a letter inserted in yoor isae<brlast

Ssturdsy, and which, if 1 shoold take tliem up,vmM
tend to iraoaiorm lots a peraonal qoarrel what la, and

ought to be treated as a question of eooslderahle potiUe
and general Interest. 1 remain yonra, Ac,
New-Yosk, July Id, 1 855. MAILLKFKRT.

Aaaerieaji OBeen la the Criat *.

Ji>m rae Watkingtm Onion.

The etatement going the rounds of the

newspapers that the three officers of the Ameri-
can atmy dispatched to the Crimea by the Presi-

dent, for the purpoae of observing the improve- ^
.,

ments in the militMy tciencea, have been refused
'

the neeeasary aaoction of the Russian Oovemmentj
is a malieiotufnhHtatian. A private letter from a

,
_-

friend by the last steamer assures that the thfte

olfieere alluded to, (Major DafcAriabO, Capia*'
"^

MoSBIscAl, and Captain McC5l.i.u.) hadbJM y,,,:

received wllhdiallngulshed honor li. ''i^,'*P'**,2Ui,,,,,,
laiivea ef the Caar Atg)*bea. so far Ii tt:p^

'

had advaneeti at last ar""" '.-^LiX '

al Petlm Ihev were welfrmeil and e^iepi

t"heuaaian;ln later le Ihe m wjUU
anil when ihey reafheil waraaw fijiiianil wnen inev '^."""i.i '~\..lii
wifett gteeteil iliem with apienaw

He gave thetti a gfaert review ef 4
eHlewtl an

t^'^ifhev^hal ^aan
tifleaiii'iia. At' They had B6*s

h"iv,FtH all inviiaiies fTMS %i
viil the lletialaii eaBllri, Wj.
hf ti^iiFfaaed te the oria;
n,i aiid have arrived l

(iMiiiileaa, have iMttrcd <l

(artliiiea fer (h PMimjiMjI. ..-, _.
ihe gmperst MtiSMriie. Thl? MwtW
der grttl eW(kt]ataat^4w 'S)wW)'*ai>i
and ttt eA{Hi fer )ir-:fHi ***'"
atdeiitiflii M nr effieen'-treataenl w|
ia aB* Wd relief vrteniwwtmined^lftj-
eanttoM, and stiaHeiMa ^udutlitfMWmmeBjc
.hat we deem it worthy of special aoHce,

i1m
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(Mt of wr by thia mail, ia tbe announoe^

meat of Lord R^slan's death on the aattt ult.

.The mrray, wbieb, nine montha ainee, landed

en C^teMA ahorea m high hope and valor, is

CradnaQy being swept away by pestilence

and war, and have left others (it may be ano-

ther generation) to carry on the work in

vrbioii their predecessors were foiled. What-

ever may have been the faults of Lord Rao-

LAir as a military commander, (and they

trere many and grievous,) he weis, at least,

la good man smd a brave soldier. He has paid

^earfy for yielding to a spirit of ambition, that

-tempted him to assume a responsibility be-

yond his powers. In another position his

fertnnes might have been far different. Had

^e died a few years ago, th)ee same journals

: which have all along denounced his incompe-

'foney, would have mourned his loss, and

placed his name on the list of Waterloo he-

foes. Not so now. His death is felt to be

'f^ nUeC He failed, and to his failure must

llie attribnted many of the frightful losses that

i^jhe British have suffered in this disastrous

.jcampaign. It wilt, doubtless, be supposed

Hhat after aU the dearly bought experience of

Hhe past year, the British Government will

fifpfmnX
'" the right man" as successor to

^IiOrd ilAOLA.N. General Simpson is the per-

,^soo spoken of
;
but as a commander he is

- yet nnknown to fame, and his nomination

.'meets with no enthusiastic reception from

the people of England. A general gloom

fseeras to pervade the whole country ; for
'

men of genius, to take command of the army
in its present critical condition, are not easily

(band. Some of the London papers boldly

advocate having only one leader and that

one, of eonrae, to be a Frenchman. Thoagh
thia would, perhaps, be the wisest course to

pnrane, it ia a pill which John Ball will find

difficult to s wallow, and more particularly,

M ha ia already riled at the reckless manner,

in which PiLiaitis has aacriflced the Uvea of

Engliahmen.
Aaother reason fur much sad reflection is

the roport that cholera la once more making
droadAil havoc among the Alliei. This enemy
is no respecter of persona. .Besides Lord

RASbAN, General EaTcotiRT and many another

of lees note have fkilen victims to the disease.

The heat of Summer Is likely to be as ftital

. as the Arost of Winter, and the hideous

oholee Is left to the soldier before Sebastopol,

^of death by battle or death by pestilence.

^till the aoeounta say that the Allied Army
is not diaoouraged, and that PsiiiaisR Is on

. the eve of making another attack on the

MalakoflT and the Redan.

An extraordinary session of the French

Legialatlve . Assembly was opened on the

afternoon of the 3d inst. The speeoh of the

EnperoT to the Senate and Legislative body
will be found in another part of this morn-

ing's paper. It contains nothing of any im-

portance beyond a request for means to prose-

oate the war.

There are several other interesting features

in the news by this arrival. We have com-

mented upon them in separate articles.

The ITnaneceaafnl Assault on the Maia-
koffand Redan.

We surroider much of our space to-day to

the details of the late disastrous attack on

the Malakoff and Redan. The graphic pen of

the Times' correspondent furnishes us with

another of those brilliant war pictures, for

which he has so deservedly become famous.

It ia impossible to read these frightful details

without experiencing a sensation of horror,

and mingled with this an emotion of unavail-

ing regret, that so many that were good, brave

and true have perished miserably in an una-

vailing aasanlt, which, from the very aggrava-
tion of its character, can only lead to a repe-

tition of similar tragedies on a more ex-

tended scale.

It can no longer be concealed that the re-

pnise of the Allies was attributable to an in-

efficient and unscrupulous command. The

allied troops displayed all that indomitable

courage for which they are renowned, but

they lacked that concentrative generalship
which in days of yore led them on to victory.
It has been one of the painful characteristics
of this war, that while everything has tended
to demonstrate the excellence of the troops
and their uiter devotion to their reepective
flags on the one hand, there has also been a
aimflar demonstration of the utter inadequacy
f the commanding officers on the other.
What Tictories have been gained are attribu-
table mere to the valor of the troops-and the sub-
ordinate officers who headed them than to the

geoeralship of those who planned the scheme
of operations. The repulse at the Malakoff
and Redan is so far the most unfortunate a.

lustration of this truth. The detaBed accounts

of this affiur scarcely leave room for doubt

that the massacre and horrors of that asaanlt

were aggratated, if not prodnced, by the blind

indiscretion and headlong self-reliance f the

Cenunander-in-Chief. The unfortnaate fate

of Lord Raolan, together with the rumored

character of his last dispatch and his kown
cautious regard for human life, shield him fray

censure so far as his participation in this as-

sault is concerned. Indeed, the Paris Con-

ttitulionnel already indicates a disposition to

attribute the failare to gross mismanagement
on the part of General Pblisbibr, who had

the entire command of the troops. On the

eve of the assault several changes were in>

trodueed into the orgahitation of the army i

some of the corps were divided, more officers

appomted) and generally that bond between

the pneral And the soldier, the fruit of (Ittie

and mutual esteem, was aliopther wanting nr

weakened by Injudietoua ehanpe,
Wherever the blame ef thia diaaitroua at>

taek may reit, it eannttt ^e mitifated by iue>

leaa reerimtnatt@n among the Alllea, hut it

muit be a fruitful aoure of humiliation ts

Franee and England, that it my be traeed to

mismanagement. Removed from the influ<

enee of the patriotic excitement of the two

natione, we ean but view the details of the

sangHinary eonfliet aa a frightftil pioture of

the hurrora of modern warfare,

Power of H l40Hdoii Hob.
Last week we had oooaaion to notice the

ocourretice of a remarkable demonstration in

London, on the part of a mob in opposition

to a bill introduced into Parliament to pro-

hibit Sunday trading, and we predioled that

the deference, as shown by Parliament to the

wishes of the people, on a subject which so

particularly interested them, would tend to a

still further demonstration and the withdraw-

al of the obnoxious bill. And this proves to

have been the case. On the succeeding Sun-

day to that on which the first demonstration

took place, the mob again assembled in Hyde

Park in still greater force ;
a collision with

the police followed, a good many rioters were

talien to prison ;
the nex^ day they were

dismissed, and the obnoxious bill was

withdrawn from Parliament by Lord Rob-

ert Gbosvknoe, who introduced it. The

bUl was a semi- ministerial measure,

aod had been supported by a considerable

majority of the House, and would have be-

come law but for the demonstration against

it on the part of the mob. Altogether it is a

most remarkable circumstance, which shows

either a concession to the popular wdl by

Parliament, which we have no example of

even in our democratic country, or else a

timidity on the part of the Government

which it had not before shown in a contest

with the people. But, whether it were one or

the other, the people themselves will not be

likely to forget, that by turning out to express

their disapprobation of a measure before Par-

liament they had caused it to be withdrawn.

It was a thoroughly democratic proceeding,

and Mr. Rokbock expressed his fears that it

would have a most injurious effect, for the

people to see that they could compel a

metqbar of Parliament to withdraw a

measure which he believed to be right and

proper. But the Mmistry were decidedly in

fhvor of the withdrawal. The leading Lon-

don journals are more severe in their com-

ments apon the author of the anti-Sunday

trading bill than the mob were ; the Tima
calls him "a foolish lord," and the Daily
News says his conduct In relbrence to the

bill was Insincere, equivocating, shabliy and

nnworthy an English gentleman."

The New Commander h( the British

Army.
The London papors say that General

SiMPtoN has received the command of the

British Army In the Crimea. This is, doubt-

less, a temporary appointment -,
(br General

SiMpaoN la a sexagenarian, und the complaints

so hotly urged agamst his predecessor may
be raised with justice against his own fltnesa

for the post. He has seen much service, but

has never given proof of possessing those

qualities that are required in a great leader.

He served in the Peninsular War from May,

1812, to 1813, and in the campaign of 1815,

being severely wounded at Quatre Bras. He
was also with Sir Charles Napier in 1845, in

the campaign against the mountain and

desert tribes situated on the right bank of the

Indus. He received his commission as Major

General in November, 1851, and now holds

the office of Governor of Portsmouth.

Col. Benton and the President.

Col. Benton publishes a letter in the Intel-

ligencer, accompanied with various extracts

from California papers, designed to expose

the corrupt motives and the disastrous re-

sults of the removal of Lieut. Beale from

the post of Superintendent of Indian Affairs,

and the appointment of T. J. HE^fL2y in his

place. These extracts tend to show that

Henley is utterly incompetent for the place,

that he gives no personal attention to the dis-

charge of its duties, that he has suffered

large amounts of the property of the United

States to be lost, that he permits acts which

lay the foundation for the Indian difficulties

which are so frequent and so serious, and

that devotion to party projects absorbs most

of his attention, and n^as in fact the motive of

his appointment.

In regard to the removal of Lieut. Beale,

and its causes, CoJ. Benton gives the state-

ment of Mr. B. S. LiPFiNcoTT, one of the most

respectable inhabitants of California, who

says that he had warmly opposed the re-

election of Senator Gwin
;
that in June 1853

Senator G. had sought an interview with

him, conversed on the subject of his opposi-

tion, and told him that an opportunity would

soon offer for his appointment to a lucrative

position. He added that the office of Super-

intendent of Indian affairs would soon be

vacant. Mr. Lippincott proceeds :

" '

Bat,' said I,
' my friend, Lieut. Bcalx, is now

the occupant of that position.*
'
Well,* said he,

' the fact IS that Bialk bai inciured the opposition

of Atchison, and Atekiten mUnever rut MHtil he it

removed: I igquiied why T He than told me '
that

BiALE wu the ptotei^ of Bsmton, sad the oppo-

sition to BsKToir would eventdsltyeffeot kteit-
sen's objeet;' sad I bsve an indistiaotTacolleotion
that Dr Owiir statad that he (Owim) had other
reaaoos."

Upon this statement Col. Bekton makes
the following comment :

"
It will be. seen from Mr. Lippincott's state

ment that BiALs's removal was arranged as early
a* June, 1853, which <rs before Mr. Monypinnt
had aeen his accounts, and to make room for a man
that would work in the elections ; but Biali and I

know that it was reaolred upon in March of that

year, and for an additional reason to that of not
working in the elections, namely, because he went
out on the central mute to assist Bbntoh hi es-

tablishing
that route in opposition to the Oadsden

nullification route of the Administiation a route
which llie Bouthem Convention at Oharleston, in

April, 1654, declared would kt tndiiptniMt to (Ac
ImulK (B tKe evuanfthe etMrnHoti tftiu iS(*(m. 1

deuDuneed this in a public speech In Mliisuri in

May, 1865, but have no time new to fbllow It up,
but bope to Bad the time hefeaftef,
HiaLR wm Bbllged l8 be femo^^ed beeause he

wsHi upon the esBiral reuie le helg BaNtuN, aitd
beeaune he weuld net wsfk in the eleeiieas, hsM'
t. wes ntrerfd m%t mm heewie, while re=
led upn (e wetk htiihftilly inthesleeu9B,(bieh
be Itai dne.) tie ftlie had ssseihtHf in haad le
te anelhef, vi*, i the pkee ef FeAmaiter M 8*8
Fwneiipe, wbieh w^at le iinatet Wgbt.ss'i yw=
ll^et wBen Bsah'i efflee was livea 19 Hait,i,
Time m when yffleialg were hMi tu wefk in

elfetiwi i time w, and (ht nm, when thai werk--

Ui^ deems to be the eendiiien en whieb efflee ii eb'
tmned gnd fetttined,"

With fpprd to the treatment of the Indians

under the present AUministratien. Sol, Obn'
TON aa> :

'>
I de net ipeek of BBA(.fi, He i hoye any-

tbing vhM iliis Admi-iistffttian em da either |iMt
him or fof hiro, I iipek of the Indiwo in Oslifoh
forni, naw daily killed like nke und daga i of
the people of OfvUfoniift, on wham theie Udin
letaliaie far every murder ; and of an Administra-
tion which ia the author af such things by the ap-
pointments which it makea.

1 have aaid ttie Indians in California are killed
like snakea and doga. Of thia you may aee ac-
counta in every paper ; but 1 must give Vau one
which 1 read in tiie spanisii part af a Lns Angeles
paper. It reoilea tiiat the Judge of the Diatrict, on
his wHy home from a judicial examination in a caae
of suicide, fell in with two Indians '

in a moet la-

mentable condition: Their heads were pounded and
mashed up so that they could not speak. Going to

the place and examining some large bloody stones
and comparing them with the mashed up heads, it

w9 seen that the Indians had been thus pounded
while lying down asleep. The editor adds that it

wa.s uncertain whether any inquiry would be made
into it. Thi.s is wh^t I call killing Indians like

snakes."

Non-Interconrae.

The Southern Press is fruitful of devices

for bringing the North to its senses and com-

pelling it to submit quietly to Southern meas-

ures and dictation ; but, for some cause or

other, our amiable friends on the other side

of the Potomac have never yet been able to

put any of their coercive schemes into opera-

tion.

The Richmond Enquirer has lately dis-

covered, or revamped, a new method for

bringing the North to terms ;
it simply pro-

poses to starve us out by establishing a non-

intercourse and withholding from us its corn

and cotton. It proposes to the South to do

its own manufacturing, but holds out to us

no liope of obtaining our supplies of shirting

and sheeting from that quarter, for, says our

chivalrous and spunky cotemporary of Vir-

ginia, "we may be forced to trade and manu-

facture for ourselves, but never will the

proud South consent, like Englishmen and

Yankees, to become the hucksters and cob-

blers for mankind."

It will be a great consolation, however, for

Yankees and Englishmen to know that they

succeeded very well,not only in doing their own

huckstering and cobbling, but also in raising

their own food a good many years, and could

do it again on a pinch. The jEnyutrer seems to

have a glimmering suspicion that such is the

case, for it says:
" The whole surplus grain

of the world does not now suffice to supply

the deficit of Old England and New^England,
for .starving operatives rob itorei in Liver-

pool, and Yankees put up with codUsh and

potatoes." Even in the ease of non-Inter-

cnuise Willi Virginia, then, aflklrs would not

be ilttigethor desperate, fbr, while Englishmen

might live by robbing stores, flih and potatoes

would furnish a diet that Yanlteea grow fat

on. But our Southern iViends, in making
their calculations about starving us out, very

oddly ignore the great granaries of the West
and of Canada,

In a previous article on the subject the

Enquirer made the following very seniible

remarks, which we would commend to the

consideration of papers of its class at the

South.

The census, too, shows that New-England makes
not grain enougii to feed ker pigs and chickens,
much leas her men. ai.d that, separated from us,
she must starve in a month. She is too cunning
and sagacious to try the experiment of separation,
unless driven to it by the goading insults of a
Southern party. She is, however, brave, fanatical

and enthusiastic, and. although up to a certain

point we may draw safely upon her love of greed
and selfishness, we must recollect that our Puritan
brother now, as in the days of Cro.mwell, some-
times takes The "studs." runs mad, and becomes
as untractable as an uncaged beast of prey. We
must not then push the argument of dollars and
cents too far, nor rely on it altogether. In an ex-

treme case, Yankee ingenuity would substitute

some inventiun for bread, or learn 10 live without

it. Let us not force such extremes upon liim.

A Question of Priority.

Upon sound principles of distribution we

have sympathized, in the hope that Mr.

Richard Pkvor might receive a hyperborean

diplomatic commission of some sort. The

appointment seems, however, to hang fire.

Whether the difficulty of creating a position

equal to the ardor of the proposed occupant

for Russian interests ;
or the still greater

difficulty of overcoming the inertia of Mr.

Secretary Marct by the momentum of Mr.

Clerk Forney, is at the foundation of the de-

lay, we cannot learn. We only know the

gentleman, like the infants described by old

Abraham Ticker, still remains in a prior

state of existence, awaiting his birth.

If there can be found no actual embassy,

chargesbip or consulate, for the Virginian

diplomat ;
if there is needed no envoy extra-

ordinary near the Court of Finland, or Minis-

ter Plenipotentiary to Kamschatka ; if no

special mission or secret negotiation be come-

atable, it is perfectly clear Mr. Pryoe will

have to confine his aspirations to this cramp-

ed repubUcan horizon. In that case there j*

employment where the services of precisely

such a man are needed by his Imperial mas-

ter. The immense land and naval force em-

ployed in blockading the allied reinforcements

in the United States, finding active wofk for

our naval, military and judicial estal)-

Ukbments, is without a known resi-

dent head. The work is wdl done ;

but still it is done dispersdly Kai

guerilla fashion. To give the unities

of time and action to these busy depart-

ments of Russian servi(!e, and to complete
and perfect the blockade so that it may
amount to an effectual preventive of all such

anti-Russian adventure, are highly important

objects, in the advancement of which we are

confident the zeal of Mr. Pryor would find

ample room for exercise, and earn an imme-

diate golden reward, to say nothing of a

possible cross of Ht. Michael or patent of

nobility. The President, by and with the

advice of the Russian Miniater, has but to

appoint him Admiral and Oommander iaOhief

of the Russian (breas in the United States, to

pia^e him in a ^oiition where hia loyalty and

earnestnesa may obtain the approval of the

Autocrat, The efi^et of %m\\ a meaaure in

eementint the aUianee between the United

Statea and Raaiia^the only two femaintng
Slates in ehriiiendom where Slavery ii

allowed to eni6t=ean hardly be ever^

estimated, ____^
Vkp IjM Iiard Ratlniii

The anneuneement ef Lord RAfliAN'a death,
by dyaeetefs, en the |8th June, afie? a weeVa ill.

nehSi tiR feUen upon moat uneipeetedly, The
Londan newppefa, received by the Amga yeatB^

day, are ujinnimaua in the eipreaaion of sorrow t

this oonoluaion of the veteran's long career, Sorae

of them had been severe in their oomraents, fram

time to time, upon hia action (or inaction) ia the

Crimea, aa Commander-in-Chief, but their oppoai-

tion haa become silent and aad over his mortal re-

maina. Some account of a man who has filled

auch high and responsible offices as those entrusted

to Lord Raglan may not be inopportune at this

moment.

Lord FiTZKOY James Hknry Somerset, (cre-

ated Baron Raglan in September, 1852,) was the

eighth son of the fifth Duke of Beaufort, and was

consequently grand-uncle of the present Duke-

Born on September 30, 1788, he entered the British

army in June, 1804, in the sixteenth year of hie

age, as Comet in a Dragoon regiment. Family
connection speedily pushed him on. In nine

months he was Lieutenant, and accompanied the

Duke of Wellington (then Sir Aethur Wel-

lksley.) on the expedition to Copenhagen in 1807.

Later in the year he was attached to the Embassy
to Turkey. In the following year, when Wkllks-
ley took the command in the Peninsula, young
Somerset, by that time a captain, formed one ol

his staff, and, in 1809, added to iiis duties as aid-

de-camp those of military Secretary to the Com-

mander-in-chief, a connection between the parties

which continued down to the death of " the Duke,"
in 1852, whenever Wellington exercised mili-

tary command.
Lord F. Somerset served all through the Penin-

sular War, the confidential friend of Lord Wel-
lington, and his promotion rapidly went on under

such auspices. At the age of 23 he was Brevet

Major he was Lieutenant Colonel before he was
24 was made Lieutenant Colenel of the Guards

in his twenty-sixth year, (after the downfall of Na-

poleon) was full Colonel in the army in August,

1815, at the special instance of the Prince Regent,
who appointed him Aide-de camp and made him

Knight Commander of the Bath.

Rapid as hia promotion was, to a certain extent

it was the result of active services, with pen and

sword. He earned a cross and five clasps by his

services at Faentes D'Onor, Badajoz, Salamanca,

Vittoria, Pyrenees, NivoUe, Nive, Orthes and
Toulouse. He obtained the silver medal fur Ro-

leia, Talavera, Busaco, (where he was wounded.)
and Ciudad Rodrigo. After the storming of Ba-

dajoz, to Lord Fitzroy Sokebset, as he

penetrated among the foremost into the place,

the intrepid Governor of the fortress surrendered

his sword. The olBcial record of his services thus

Bummotlly states them ;

" Served as Military Secre-

tsiy tothe Duke of WkllinoTon throughout the

Peninsultr war, and alto in Belgium; present at

the cKpture of Oporto, pursuit of MBrahnt SoVLT,

rslrtat in the lines of Lisbon i operationt in the

pursuit of Marthal Masiisna, alTair of El Bodon,

cnptute of Madrid and the Retire : driving the

fwemy from VslUdolid to Durgoi, siege of thst est-

tie, snd vHrisui affsin on the ritrett thence to

the frontiers of Portugal ; action of Irun, psisnge

of the Uiduioa |
wountled st Putaes, and at W-

lerloo severely tight aim mputted,"
Iiiimedistely after the pence of ISH, he wan Se-

cretary te the Embaaayut Paris for a short tine, and

then returned to England, wkere he married Lady
l!;MiLYPoL,nleee toWKi.i.inoTON.iaeonoealion,

nodoubl, which ivill oloaer drew the bonJi of friend-

ahip between WstliNaTon and Itimeolf The bat"

lie of Waterloo took place when he had been only

a few months married, and on that field, where an

Euipiie fell, he last hia right arm.

From 1816 to 1819 he waa Secretary of Embaaay
at Paiia. During the aame time Wkllinoton
waa alao there in command of the Britiah portion

of the army of occupation. In 1819, when Wel-
lington was made Master General of the Ord-

nance, Lord F. Somerset became hia Secretary,

(salary 1,000 a year,) and continued with him

until 1827. when the death of the Duke of York,

(brother of George 1VJ opened the way for " the

Iron Duke" being made Commander-in-Chief

Lord Fitzroy Somerset accompanied him as Mil-

itary Secretary, (sulary 2,000 per annum.) and

when the Duke resigned office in 1827, in a pet at

CaNmng's having been appointed Prime Minister,

it was at his special request that Lord Hill, his

su,cce^sor, continued Lord F. Somerset in office,

(August, 1827,) which he continued to hold until

Hill's death in 1842.
" The Duke" then resumed

the command of the army, which he retained^

with Somerset again as his alter ego until his

deuth. Thus, during an uninterrupted period of

five-and-twenty years, (from 1827 to 1852.) Lord

Fitzroy Somerset was virtually at the head of

the military administration of Great Britain.

In the interim, he had attempted a Parliamentary

career. He was elected member of Parliament for

the borough of Truro in 1818
;
but his acceptance

of office under "the Duke," at the Ordnance,

speedily occupied him so much that he had little

leisure for politics. Indeed, his abstinence from

everything verging on partisanship was one reason

why, as Military Secretary to the Commander-in-

Chief, he was always very popular. He was just

and impartial in his administration, as far as he

could be, and is stated to have performed numerous

acts of kindness and consideration towards de-

serving veterans and their families. He is under-

stood to have suggested, a long time before they

were adopted, several of the ameliorations in

military discipline, which have improved the con-

dition, by extending the comforts of the army,

Wellington, wholly* a man of the old school, was

unwilling to make changes, and adhered, as long

as he could, to the pipe-clay regulations under

which he had won his Peninsular battles. The in-

troduction of libraries in each regiment, for ttie

amusement and instruction of the non-commis-

sioned officers and privates, is said to have been

coaxed out of Wellington by Fitzroy Somkr.

SET, five years after he had originally made the

si>ggestian.

During the long period in which he held office.

Lord F. Somerset occaaiooally undertook other

duties. When Williicotom went to the Con-

gress of Verona in 1821, and that ef Vienna in

1922, he waa accompanied by his /Mtu Achates^

FiTZBor SoKBBSVT, lad agun in 1890, when his

Grace wesT to St. Pstenbnig ss A.iiibasMdai Ez-

traordinaiy, to eoogrstalste the late Emperor
Nicholas on his sscension to throne of Muscovy.
And in 1823, at the instance of Hr. Cakkiho,
who was then Foreign Secretary, Lord F. Sohib-
SET went to Madrid on a special mission without

any diplomatic character, but, it was believed, to

assure Kisg Febdinakd that France would not be

allowed to invade the Spanish territory, as she had

threatened.

His promotion in the army went on, of course,

while he was acting as "
Viceroy Over the King"

at the Horse Guards. He was made Major-Oen-

eraL in 1826
;
Colonel of the 53d Regiment in

1830 I and Lieutenant-Oeneral in 1838, and 0. 0'

B. in 1B4T. His subsequent appsintmsata may be

stated in anticipation : M8Jot>Oeaeral i>f the Ord-

naties, Beptembet, 18SS, which slac tnadt him

Colenel t>f the AKlllefy and Sngiaesn Regi>
meats t) OeueKl, with leeai rank and t^Amatid'
er ttt>ehier ef the Brtttih l^reei in the iul,
Ft>bi^ty, 1864

i eelenel ef itie Herss Suardi,

Mtiy, U84 1 Qeh6l in the Any, June, 1164 i

tiBtl Field Mafsbftl, Nevember, 1864, The only
whef Benwis heldmi ihli laii-nsmed Htik in ibi

llfUish Afffiy ftl preseni ihs Kin| af the lei-

|i)iH aatl Piinee AbBiaT, af gftte QabtifLi and
ifi llieiF Pftae the kafen wm eenferred it ine ee-

PBniee f tlieir reapeeiive maffiftgei with SBfliith
Pflneeesei, Te Lefd U*et,AN, te wtiem it wm
given aftef the battle ef Inliefmftnn, there wt

peMnisry ttdvttmnBe aa well ai partienlaf leaner,

inaamueh a a Field Marahal, when an aetive duty
in the field, feeeivei deuWe the pay gives to a

Cammandef^s-Obief in aetive aerviee.

The Puke of WsninaTOM died ie September,
1853, and publio opinion waa strongly in favar af

Lard FlTJSav Sonaaa*?, wba had grown gray
as Military Secretary, being appointed to succeed

him as Commander-in-Chief But though this

opinion was generally entertained and freely ex-

pressed, there were counter-currents. Welling-
ton was said (by the Courtparty) to have express-
ed a desire that Prince Alsebt should succeed

him. Feelers, to that effect, appeared in the news-

papers, but with Punches unforgotten ridicule of

the ornamental " Albert hat," the suggestion was

quietly laughed down. Lords CoMBERifeEE,
LoNDENDERRY, Harbinge, and GouGH, were

also spoken of. It was finally arranged that Lord

Hardinge, the Master General of the Ordnance,
should be promoted to the chief administration

of the army ; the vacancy thus caused being filled

by Fitzroy Somerset, who was called to the

House of Lords as Baron Raglan in commemo-
ration, of course, of the gallant defence made by
the Marquis of Worcester, during the wars of

the Commonwealth, of Raglan Castle, one of the

strong-holds of the Somerset family. The salary
of the Master General of the Ordnance is 3,000
.a year but Lord Raglan's emoluments from the

three regiments which be commanded were con-

siderably over this amount, in addition.

In February, 1854, Lord Raglan, then in his

66th year, was persuaded to accept the command
of the British forces in Turkey. What happened
since then is already matter of history. After

months of inactivity at Varna, it was determined

to invade the Crimea Lord Aberdeen's Cabinet

expecting nothing less than "
that Sebastopol

would fall almost immediately by a coup de tKain:^

No provision had been made for delay or defeat,

and, notwithstanding the brilliant successes at the

Alma and Inkermann, the besieged fortress held,

and holds out, while neglect, starvation, cold and

disease mowed oS" the British in thousands. These

unhappy results, added to annoyance caused by
the manner in which, by the press and in Parlia-

ment, his non-success was condemned, probably
tended to act upon his mind, to the injury of his

bodily health. On June 19, he wrote his last dis-

patch, relative to the unsuccsssful attack on the

Malakoff tower and the Redan battery. The
next day he was taken ill. rallied during the week,
became worse on the afternoon of the 28th, and died
at 25 minutes before 9 that evening.
Opinions may vary as to Lord Raglan's general-

ship, but it will be admitted that he was a gallant
solcier. His appearance was plain, but his man-
ners were particularly courteous.

A message from the Queen waa sent down to the

British Parliament, on receiving intimation of his

death, recommending a pension for his family. The
response will be a grant of 1,000 a year to hit

widow, and 2,000 a year to his son, who succeeds
to his title, with remainder to the next heir.

"The present Lord Raolan, aged thirtyeight, is

Serretsrv to the King of Hanover. His elder

htether, "Major ARTHtia Fitiroy, was hilled In

tbe first liampaign in lb* Punjaub, wbde serving u
eidedetiamp to Lord Oottau,

Flercaes Mghtlsiinlf,
CoasST, VI

, Friday, July If, 1,,
Ti / Silititr^llu Stmi-Wttkl)/ Ttmm i

Sir ; Will you oblige your readers by in-

forming ibem wheltier Sfi Flokinpi! Niuht-
iNOALii be a Roman Calholio or n Proteitant by

profeaaion ? 1 urn, Sir, yoara truly, o, a. w.

Flobknis NiaHTiNGAia is not a Roman

Cttthollo, hut a Protestant of the most ultra

class. She belongs to a diaaentinE family, and

is herself a Unitarian. Ed. TiMsa.

diebraadoatof dispoor man's moatli, ae n
eiiuiisflta uoutiBi.itors made a poot
tsrelvs boafs tatlk daj instead of^tM.
were aa*aatad.'
Mr. Nkaua meeansmided that me maaW i

ed next Wintat who^onld not plsdg* Ub taasr
sapport ttie woritingaaa, and .do sU iahis pM

meeting of WorktBinen,
The Committee appointed at the meeting of Fri-

day night to make arrangements lor holding a maa
meeting in the Park, in order to expreaa the apin-

ion of workingmen againat the contract aystem,

met last evening at No. 1 Avenue A ; George
Washington Jacques, the President, in the

Chair, and Paschal Donaldson, Secretary.

The Secretary read the report of the Committee,

by which it appeared that Hon. Mike Walsh,
Gen. Ward, Horace F. Clarke, Theodore L.

TOMLINSON, Hon, Judge Genett, and other emi-

nent speakers, had promised to address the meet-

ing. The report also stated that editorial notices

favorable to their cause, had appeared in the vari-

ous Sunday papers.

Mr. Nealis thought a meeting in the Park not a

proper way of acting. He would recommend peti-

tions to be sent to the Common Council, request-

ing that body not to act in the matter of the con-

tracts until January next, when our legislators
would be elected.

Mr. Donaldson was in favor of the meeting.
He understood that the Mayor intended to pass
the contracts through independent of the Common
Council, but they wanted to show the Mayor by
this demonstration, that he would not, as he be-

lieved he wanted, be Governor of this State.

Mr. Nealis You have yourselves to blame,
as you elected a Whig Legislature last Winter in

order that they might oppress the foreigner, and
now you have to call in foreigners to your aid in

this matter. No man who has the interests of the

poor man at heart, is favorable to these machines.
He wowld attend no meeting of the kind no

Know-Nothing meeting but otherwise oppose the

machines to his utmost.
Mr. Donaldson The gentleman is mistaken. I

disclaim all connection with politics in this move-
ment. 'Tis true I belong to a party. 1 am a Hard
Shell Democrat.
Mr. Nealis Then you are a Knnw-Nothing,

and I would never vote for you. You lett Tam-

many Hall last Winter and the result is a Maine

Law, and other burdens.
Mr. Jacques, the President, also explained that

this was no political movement.
Mr. Hall We havejiot come here to discuss

politics, but to represent the working man, native

and adopted. 1 have seen my native brethren who

carried the proud flag bearing the stars and stripes

here in New-York, who bore them into the halls of

the Montezumas, and he could take him by the band

as a brother, without making anj distinction in

^Mr Ray We have delegated our power to the

Coroinon Council, they are our seTvants, and we

must address them by petition, giving them our in-

structions, and meet enmaeee, also
; they must obey

those instructions if legal I agree with the

gentlemen who preceded me, Ithat politics

should BOt find a foothold among this Society. 1

like mv party ss well as any man, but if Mr. Wood
or Mr."EBLiNO go against the poor man, I am down

onlhem.
. , , . ,.. . ,.,

Mr. IUl.t< considered that machinery wis tating

to^Ktlish the JTsiM Law.
The fonowing iMoiatkni wu tin adsptsd, aaf

the neeting sdjooriMd :

KsMtoe^ Thu thS CauuslBss slnadr sputstst k* <

eontinned, and that fhayks rafBssMiM aaa all nvtsr
means ta eanr oat St aa aarif 4f tke fimimmt
meetlDili thePaifc.

UWN WOTIOCT.
Bt;ujTi!r6r'"OTmfiirr prtUL>wt nwk

rtvift Atts AOtfl.
Hiktt,

crt ef aemouH e/in, mtsetm auMmttOmtk,nti tks fciiowtat. vtuek u ms aaf ikaaiaili tt
etttat IkM tan HMD sAKtad. sal >ati !ttat ar vMlTaa
daUr btlu fbfwaidsd la tka |t(itiHetr :

^""^ faosfsc*, isftaa &> K f , ftlel, iHk
t!.&,t)ii)tLSk^DnF #{^ ; Oa Ua Wk tale, iW, tWW

violtattr aiiark d wtib hvr aad ifaa, aad laea thai Ites
t tHd alsiBst pvsf-ytaiui tliai Mt reesMiaadsd ts m.
wthHUI i!ed Sm\ I hsd tke MFvieei af ivs shisHS
uihii lute, aad aes la ilieii nt ttav.ywkThsMM
aMigvtHsuktaaHwadiM^DiaUiaaifiMaaUr, Oalh*
Mk ef;se, i nesived reyr pilli, asd aftef faiikmUfmm
tken tet tbfe wki, t mi eei*et>ifii= iieevnisTS
mii beitsF kHhlt Utts it is; iitea ttif tl, tM, m
iatji b iltsMnttd fe| Ike het thu m ikaM tm ihHS
ftiin(tb$illi,l Hieadaii pedi la (aih. Ibii..
bav set mimed itaee tke tnt date, aad I la ifftk aM(
le^reafkuiwMwasi WkUeeiiat rsraUta,IpnMhsi
iwf tkne timai Hf laa^Mk.atd fall Ism Mas* fwsan'
sk ittH ] ui4 te n>l wkea fiffsekuif eto smi i iif, |

<>aideF ;oHr ma^ieiae ta ^ eneeteM, asd Ik* asM Asl-
aalfRitiifipaal-
Von ar at )itni te qa* ttiii tertinav a< rem stsaw, a*

] *m in tiefci iltai etker* ma? e baaaSM, M I kiee keea,
J wetaie, fci, joiim, mmt f6KiiUi,

anQMR n. lann,
OfKew.Jaiwy Anonl eafjBe Metkadxl R, Okvaeh.
laid at ttie prp6(, No Mt Sfoadwar, N<TMk. Alas

tuCUCKBNBR fc Co., I. PAtT- k OQ.,yiH OAbl.
F 6 WELLS fc CO , A a fc P aAKOg, AlrOOTT, Mt-
KE880N fc BOBBINS, STCBUNa, MOIOAM AM-
LKN BtE. T bedell, Albaa^i BVBRk PUSV.
BoeUn; GILBEBT t CO, ud I, W. DTOTT k K*
Philadelphia ; WEIGHT fc CO., Hew-Oilsau, ai k^ i.
apectable dealers ererywht re

NEW PRINCIPLE l-inew BEMXDTt-IfO POI-
SON !-BH0DE8'FEVEE AND AOUE CUBE, la Ito
natojal antidote to M&lana, which wfll ntirvlf ]

aoy reiidect or traveler even in the most eicUr or I

loealitiee from any A^e or Bilioai diaeuc vbalerer.
It will instantly check the Afue hi penoaj vko kavs sttf-

fered for aof length of time, from oae daf to ten^
yean, to that they need never have a^nthar cfciH, fcfot^
tinning its nee eeoording to directions. Tke patientA^m
begin* to recover appetite and strength, and oosltiBaM qalA
a permanent and radical cure is effected.

Fnithermore, iti nnvarring efficacy is 6qaald oaly lif its

siDgnlar innocence, and Ague sufferers vnli pleaaa maekem
that it is the only Fever and Agne remdy in th ^^tfcat
which does not contain arsenic, quinine, stryt^eiBS, r
ether poisonoos drugs ; and to prove ItiiB t^ MWwi^ car-
tificate from the moat eelebrata chaaiast ta Oe Ua^ad
States ie attached to every bottle :

Krw-Tou, June It, UK
I have made a chemical examination of

" BBoDSa'Fw^
Ann AocE CiRE," or " Asmson to Malakia," aad k
tested It for arsenic, mercary, qalnine, aad atryxAeiaa. b^
beve not found a panicle of either in il. nor luve I :

any enb^tanc in iu ccmposition that would prora iajv
to the constitntum

JAMES B. CHILTON, M. D_
One or two bottles will answer for ordinary <

may rfqaiie more. Directions printed in Oermaa.
and Spsxii,h. accompany each bottle. Price One Doll^.
Liberal ciscounts made to tke trade.

JAMES. H. BHODES, Prov^nae, B. L
OEOBGE H BATES, wholesale agent. No. 133 Walai,-

St.. and for sale by C. H. EINO, C. V. CLICKEK*B k
CO., and dinggisu genenlly. Brooklyn, kin. M. HATV.

DR. 8. S FITCH, AUrHOB OF THE "SIX 1.WC-
tnrss on Consninption." office No 714 Broadway, npia i1sD|,
[Sundays excepted,) from 9 to 5 o'clock, troatseoaama^
tion. asthma, diseaies of the tieart, and all vtin-iHn diaaaaaa
of males and females . Consnltatiaa free .

HERRING'S FUE-PBOOF SAFBE-ANOTHKB
VICTORY.
Mount Bamosa, Jul? 4, 180.

F. B. Beddorm, Etq., London, C. W., Aaemlffr a C. Her-
ring 4- Co :

Dear ^ta -. I am aorry to infom yon that my atora, wttfc
the whole of the contents, fnmitare, cIo hing, fcc , waad^
stroyed bv fire last night. I saved nothing Toa vrill ra-
member I bought one of Hf rring's*Safes from you last
March . and I hare mach pleasure ia inforoiiBg ? ou it staad
the file well; it was perfectly red ^ot for aerarmlboan;
the handles and brass plate tmth melted off. and ester kaat-
irg it ont of the huming embers we had to ponr santar aa It
fir nearly halfan hoar before it eoald b opanad Toaaay
fancy my ati,facticn at finding mv books. mastfasaa,daada,
notes and cash all rlghL I had a large ameamt or valaakla
papers in it, which, had Host, would aavacoMlolaLvnakaad
me. Toa will plewe sand me another aafe diractly, aad I
w 11 tend you toe old one that you may akow il to aU wfca
wish to hare a perfectly dre.proof aare

t remain, dear Sir, yonra rasvaotfitlly,
J wTsmuoit.

The Buhscriban hare aa ba*d fbr aala the lattast aaaarl
mrni of FIRE AND BUBOLAB PROOF SAFES la Iks
world, guaranteed to be equal to the abort aad anparlar la

any oiaer now oSlred to Uie public

N ot. 188, I8t and m Walar.H , Neir%it

ITNOGR't gCWmo MACHINGB -THtt tl A FAIT
iicatid, dtiprminsaln dlrtaaea all empathart, wa kata
Jutt mtit s^rabdlmprovanraliaoaradBaraMsMa|B>
chihss^br aodiaitM Bareaai tekkalrmad Avai

- '^-
emeiad, ael obIt la tfca Si

n tM^rxte pr'eea ikad. an neiaaeMB%riliiTb aaer.lkaa
aai of the lanijai aiaekiaaiu BarVei, truialaiaateealaba
had 11 1 iin Cnavtaleil asd HliinetnrT rafcitaaaaaaaks
tiv^a loihsaa wlie art aitMoainaelUBuwta past frail,
"" " "*" ''TSi'Wi

g
kOO,W.,ai fcead-ar.

Safri,
wi5 Hall^'PaMBl i^wiar-Proo? Mki

lai wart awardea atMrai* moyala ai ikt wa
LSidoa.lMl.aad tlit^orld'i Fa.r, fftw.^

^
IM4, and Will iht joek, witht oabpow
laai raetivfd a meda) at Uit Londoa world ., _ .

Dttieti wartkia t<ubitws,^aad now advanaad u
Fair Locks

"
Iht laliaonkart aad tkati anata ai

strtoaa authuniad ts atalit asd aall ma palsM
iafi, witk HaU'i Pataal

''^J''{!rgJ^JSLq ^
Oraan Btoek, Noa. Hi.W and tas WataNJu Wa^-SSik.

NEW PIANO Music.-jusr ptntLnmro.-icT
oiaa' FSMAti lNiiTiTt.'TS CoMMaseuurr MaA
for July, 18U, consuting of five piaoaa, a]

up f^om fngmved plates, Poatry by the yaas,
by J C. Cool, Price ft the whole aatonlv _

one of the cheapest coUeotions aver puhtiahad
frte'o/ postage

COOK fc BBOTKEB, No. Stt Braadwv-

OUB ADVERTISING COLUMNS TELL OF AJf
auction sale to take place THIS DAT, of nearly a liandrad
lots, OS Ilth-av and on UTih and IStth su Thaat lata
can hard'y fail to sell at very low priaas. wkila so i

our capitalists are at the watering plnaaa. aapaciatly aa t

are prittvely to be sold to the higtsaai bidder
BLEECKER b CO '8 adTeitiaemenl undar anoUan

M WILSON, GIL8EY BUILDI VO. CFTT AW
ccnntry mTchants desiruns of purohasiBS abiita, aak*
Isrs and s'ocks. should avail thSKselves tk ftr^ viek
fjoin one of the largeat and moat cnoaca atock ad gaada m
the City. M. WILSON,
comer Cortlandt-st and Broadway, Oilaey Baildi^, in tfca

basement.

BATCHELOR'S HAIB DYE THE OBiamAL, TSB
Relialile, the Infallible the admiratioa of the ehtlea],aBB
envy ofimitators True to Natura, withont the laaat injatyea
hair or skin, and to counteract the aril effects of bad D

j

faa.
Made and sold or applied, (in 9 private rooms.) at BATuB-
ELOB'S Wig Factory, No. M3 Broadway.

BATCHELOB'S WI08, TODPBS8, ke -THE LAB;
gest and most complete Stock in Amenoa. msnara^xiMaS
with all ftie trnprovements of SO veara srperieare. as aato-
ral as life BAICHELOB'S MOt-DATlA CRKAM-*
well hBown as an inviirorator and beaatioer of the aala.

Manufactared and sold by BATCHEIXiB. K! BreaihrrT

DFFIANCE SALAMANDER SAFES -RpBEBT IT
PATRICK IS the sole mannfaotarer in the United Statasaf

the abo.e celebrated Safes, and patent powder proof (1-
ance locks and cross bari. Dp6t No 192 Pearl-it.. oaa

door below MaiJ en-lane. ^^^
TUTTLE'S EMPORIUM

or
Eaglith. French, German and Aasencaa

TA.N'CV GOODS. WOVRLTIBS A^D TOTa.
No. 346 Broadway.

TO SF-A-BATHERS.-WrHAVE NOW IN STOM
a large stock of goods suitable for ^i'^-^^';*:^^^'^
we ae new selUng at great baigama. Alaa, Moaqslla Hat-

ting
'f^"g"'i;^^'|KATER^

> CO . No. S47 Broadway.

SILKS! SILKS! AT SO^PER TARD,--^ Wn^
offer on Monday July 16. fcur ca.s of neh

Plajd
aad

Striped Silks at Mc per ynrd, worth 87|o. AUa, nek
Blackg'VLgASlgSI'BfcCO .No fcoadw.,.

TRAVELING TRUNKS, TaUSES. kc -;THB LAB-
Vest stock and greatest variety of TraToling Tronksjke. ,

m the Union, at the lowest retail pneaa, corner ef Bnad-
v,av and Maiden lane, (under Howanl Hotal 1

v.ay ana
"j^g^cH a FIFZOERaLD. Maaufacturara.

PRINTED LAWNS AT sic PBB TARD^^ JtOW-
dar wo wUl offer another lain lot of ftne Prmtad u^a
sted Also t o rases FrenciL Jaooneu at Is., waitfc k.
6d Also 300 Printed Caahmam Shawls at lis., wortfc tt.

EH LEADBk ATEB k CO., Wo . Ml Bneiiwm/.

TO EKGINFEBS AND sbsrSTOBS. TBAIWlXIa
Levels. Compassei, aad ona now Bagliah ^ranatt, all af -

penoccon*trocliqn,ft)rsalelow, by'^ HrrCHOOCK fc CO ., No. us Broadway.

HOMINY AND SAkfP MANUTACTCKKD O* A
new and impiovad plan, entiraly fraeiu tha (rataJMai
every particla of hn^l. by BENSKL fc BOLKIH, WMk-
ington Milla, No. 21& Centra at.

M. TANDKBHOOr'8
Ofla. an uneqnal
nniraoad dificnlt

Btoie Naa. tf

BBHOOF'S aPBBJLVHQk, ABS LAB*
inalad by nay ka SOtkrTiirirk* haaa aa-



^^l

u

yeto-gorfc IPttilg gimeg, gntg^j^ Ittlg 17. ias&

LONG ISLAND.

TBB TUItr FOR 18SS.

Bxeitlaf TrvidBg lliek>

YestanUy aflernooB a very exciting Trot-

tmc Meh CMne off oer the CeotroTiUe Course,

Lonj Itlawl. The race w nude sereral week*

afo, md mnaounred ye-terdiy us f'llow

Cvmrnmuu Code... L I -Tkottmo -Monday
JJl,StP M , n.uci. r.r 3 Oiin. mllo hMt", bMt

SSnmm,tatkuu,^' ^r J D""'",VS*jL^
Cicg9 JmeJI ; H Woodeoh' nniea r. m. ia4 *yan*-

iflKn a large atipndanoe from New-York

Ddtha rolmrb.. .'"I ' '" "" f etwting.the

odds WM $100 to 50 on the horae, with plenty oi

taken. Botk Bteeili were in good trim, and a live-

ly conteat was eipected. The Jadges called up

the nags about 4 o'l-.lo k, and after some difficulty,

created by a sporting man. was settled, they re-

ceired the word and glided away beautifully. The

iBaxe won the firat heat quite handily, and the odds

.taiicklT changed about in favor of Lady Franklin.

'
III V Bex heat, there was a new aapeet of af-

faifs Wonght about by Chicago Jack coming out

victor. Thii result again changed the odds of two

td m* bkok on the hone. The third heat was won

% the St*dj/, which greatly astonished the audi-

BOf Oil BOW thx mar was the favorite.

Tto Foutb beat wa( won by the horse, and

everytody Waa pntzled to lell which horse to back

*ith their dollaia However. Lady Franklin won
the Ipai heat, and the nwe was decided in ker fa-

nor; auexed ia the nummary ;

ladi FrmJtHn. entered by H Woodrdff.1 2 12 1

ChctoJack. enierei by 1. Danikls . . . .8 12 12
TiJoe 2:32i; 2:32^; 2:32^; 2:32i ;

2:39.

PrepvKT of Casitdated City.

The Committee on Asset* and Liabilities of the

cities of Brooklyn and Williamsburg and town of

Bushwkk, appointed in accordance with Title
10^

jec.'lS, of the Charter passed April 17, 1954, re-

port : That under its diicction has been made and

led with the Comptioller, an inventory embracing

all the property that could be found to belong to

the two citii-s and town, on the lat dav of January,

1855. Each item is stated in detail, with the value

thereof, of which the fullowiog is a summary :

riOFnTT or the city or beooiltii.
Rtai Kstmt

CtrHsU Baildlnt $194,877 00

caty HaU Park 1U,000 001317,677 80

Pohee Sutioo-boases : No 2, tS.tUU ^ No. 3,

ttfili , No. 4. 6 93u

How* and lots lor fire a^ipsiatas
OW City HaU
Brooklyn Market
Eaatera Market, Proapeet-etreet
Lotef groand on Bridiie-Hir.:^! .

Lot of fioanion Myrile-aveoae
Lot of graaad en Hainpileo-strvet
Lot of gromad on Portlsnd-street

Land aii4 atreams iu Qaeeos Coanty
Waaktagton Park
Plot ea Hynio avtnae

Total elU4,U91 SO
Pt:rsonal Property

Fumitoie ts CH; HaU 12,8S0 4

BeU 683 46 U,313 91

Famitoire In Staiion-Hoa.e8. . . . H36 50

Bell on M Dial. Siaiien House. . 1.219 44

Bell en SdDl.t. Station. Hoaae 3 3.18 20

BeUaa4tta Dtst. Staliaii-Hoase. 1,633 05 8,536 IS

Furattora In Engine Uousee 1,060 48

t3 Englnea. 4 Book and Ladders, T Hose
and 1 Bosket Carnage and Hose 32,690 88

t55,Hll 45

Amoant of Real Estate

Fetsooal

Total
raoFBRTT op WILLI&HSBaao

Rtal Kttate.

agtae>beses
arm City Ha'l 3,20 ; Old do , 4 800 ; BoU
Tower, $1,730 ;

ihrer. lota oa South Second
and Foarth streets 17,220 00

City Amory, $450 . three lots on North

Eighth-street, $1,400 1,850 00

Prrgimal Property.
FuraiturB in Pnbtie Offloen 5,957 49

Bell OB Wjeknff-strwi Tower $567 50

BlloaFoonh--tieetTow(ir 1,267 001,834 50

Engines sod other Fire Apparatus 12,177 20

-Cash in BCeeban'ca' Bank, Including interest

to Im ofJannary $15,396 10

Jnteieac In meadow lands sold to J B. Taylor , 11.195 10

$l<i,50 3J
Amonnt erRsar Smm* $48,845 00

AmooBi ( Persunal Eateta 46,560 39

Total $95,405 39

rSOPESTT in THB TOWII eF B03HWICK.
Cash an hand fVom Overseers of the Poor . . $443 16

Sand and Monnage 3.22! 53

luersat on Meadow Land 1 S65 85

.$29,775 00

$4,531 54
Amount f assets of Brooklyn $857 903 75

Amount over debts 739,319 01

Surplus over debts $118 6,S3 74
Amoont M debts of Wiiliamahorg, 325,019 12
Amount or assets or WilliamaOnrg, 95.405 39

DeMa ovrr aa-ets $229,dl3 72
Amount or assets of tbe town of
Buahwtek 4,531 54

B.T. BACKHOUSE, )
R H HDNTLEY. J Committee.
GEO. M. TROUTMAN,)

each State ; the square baae to the atmetnre, (aix-

ty -three feet in diameter,) ornamented with bronze

eagles, guns, Sec. The aolowiade ia fifiy feet in di-

ameter.

Tk* Aitad Bbr Oaae.
PXTIE BoWKRa. the Marine, brought before the

Btooklys City Court, Saturday, o Aa4e C07m,
'

and who demanded his discharge aa beiag a minor,

was yesterday ordered back to his old quarters
the fact of hia being under 21 years of age not ap-

pearing, and his appearance indicating that he

was much older.

Fannd Drowaed.
The body of D.nibi. HiSSKTT. of Oak-street,

New-Yoik, was foufd Boating in Buttermilk Chan-
,

nel yesterday, and was taken to the Brooklyn dead-
i

house, where it was identified by his brother. De-
]

ceased was roi.sed last Tuesday night, and leaves

a wife and children to mourn his untimely end.

SUPREME CODRT Sacoitn DtsTaicT.

The General Terva of the Supreme Court will

beheld in tbe General Term Boom, Cuy HaU, Brook-

lyn, tbis day, at 10 o'clook a. M. TBe Calsndara nay
be obtalaed at the CountT Clerk's Office.

All motions notieed Tor Monday, July 16, 1S55, at

Special Term, and all orttera to show cause at ihat

lime returtisble. will be heard at Special Term on Mon-

day, Joly23, 1855.

Ew parti motions can be made any day thia week in

the morning before lbs commencement of the General

Term.

WANTED.
CJinJA^IOMS WAirrKD-By two highly reeoa-
K5frK)ed r ri : one as sla onok ; she la a miMt zosllest

waaberanriraDer^rooa baker, midentaadi paHrv, also
ml'k and butter; wilTro In the oonntiy fcr thsgaauBsr;
wsga< $ tu $t. Also, bar consia, a good ahambaraiM aad
nurse : oaa do p'ainm <. Bae wasUiu aad lioBte ; wansM to 8 SrceUsBl City refcrsnMTuS illfo^T

^^^
nd.st.

rswt

S;
riTJATIons WAWTBD-In tha City or ooaatrr,

_J>< two resptotiWo EsfUah Protostant womoa, wit* Kiwi
Oity leferenea : one (a indow) asaa oiperiaaoed Mamstresa
and

ntijae.
oi woiilil taa^ inTa>id with iadicmsot aad

carejtbe other (a sir' of 19) lo do pine.al lioatework or

"?S*ZT" ?' 1 ebsmbomsid and laondroao. Call atWo.nttn av, ta tha bookstore.

CJITUATIOW WAPfTEn-Bv a coachtiiui. as room
Kj'orfrrosi nad eoBchmon ; he poriectiv uaderatnadi his
knsnieaa ; ii wiHisK to bo FenO'alli niefnl ; In a Prdteatant ;

baa ronbj'Btion to the ooanl'V t^an bo seen for3 ilnya at

IJo.
HO Cedar t.. betwaon Oraenwioh aad Washinitoa sta.

Good refaience given.

CITTJATIOlf WArrTFD. 4 yonne man who has
^^oeoB eoaaae*^ in the retail drop bntiuBs for the pMt three
years f e.lreo aeitaat on in a wholesa'e or retul arns store
the furmor preferred *mDte 'ofeienoossivaB. Address

Boi No. 71, Jersey City Post Office.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
^r Cream Sttupb and Pure Sodm Water. Hariog

beK aware of the difficulty of obiaiouu^ para aoda wa^er,
troe from coppt, fbr torae yean past, I hare ftt last suo-

oeeded iu obtaining foaatains ani mppendaget ia whioh

watr Bi)fht rfmatai for moathi, aa pare ai it roas from the

Cioton. Mj new foaotaira are lined with pare Baaca block

tia, one-eighth of an inch tbic ->
, which tin has beeo aaali zed

and pTODOnnoed lo be equal for the parpoaetoaterbog silre';

the connectinc pipea and tapa, ae well as the tnbe from

which we draw, are lined with the same ma'ehal, lo that

the water comes in contact with no other metil, and free

from all (*opper or othnr poisononi mattei that there was so

mnoh said ab<'nt lant seaton. These are the &nt and only

fonotains. with all the appendages, that hare beea fltt>d np
in this oaanner in thi" city ; and that the public m^r proTS
the above slatement,! will hsTe one of them opened to mor-
row and eipoped for *Khihitton in front of my store, oa
the comer of Cinal-st aed Bro-tdway. As regards the

water, it is different fiom other make's, haringin its fv>in-

bination a preparation of soda, behdes the carbonic acid gas,

whic^malea it mnch more wholesome As to my new ma-

chinery and manoer of peparing it. I will say moie ahoat

hereafter la the meamime I invite the public to try it for

Ihf'rciseWes, and jndpe if the water prepared in this manner.

and flavoied wiih our new c e&m symps. it not sapenor to

an>thiiig they have ever tasted. Our cream symps are of

ihe following fliTOis, VIZ : Vanilacraam, pineapple craam,

trawbe/ry oream, rsspberry cream, orange cream, and

lemon cream EU8HTON'8,nowoalFat the earner of Oanal-

s*. and Broadway, and No. 10 Astor House, comer of Bar-

olay St.
^

GT Reddiiiff** RaMxau iTe 26 cts. ftBox.-A
SostoB remedy ot 30 years' standing - a sn re and speedy cure

br Barns Sores, Boils, and all eitemai injunes ; reoom-

uended by physiciana 8old by all dmggisu in the United

itates A B ft D sANDS, C V CLICKENKB It CO..

e:.H. RIKO Nftw-Tork ; WM B ZTEBER JOHN OIL-
flERT fe CO., Philadelphia, and REDDINQ fc CX> , Pro-

irietors. Bcston. ^^^
^"Balm of Ttaensaiid Flo-wersFoT beauttfylni

he coniplexien and eradlnating all tan, pimples ur freckles

tom the face FKTRIDGK flt CO.. Franklin- square. New
7arV : for sale by C H RI NG. Broadway , and all druggists

^T* Bajspberrieai Cherries, or any other fruit or

T^^ttable mav be fb'- years pretterved m a fresh state

withnaium.' flavor and color by he use of SPRATl'3
Pkt^t Self-Seali'g Cans Ancompanying which are ex-

plicit diiections !or preserving
Tbey are easily opened nr closed withoat the application

of htat, bya parent sc ew a'tarhment
N B. The greruine Self-Sealing Csns, hiive cast in let-

ters on the cap
"

f prait's Patent " This much is meationed
to prevent itnpoeitiiHi npon ih public hy any sparioue or
worthless article in injitation For sale by the proprietors

WELLS & PROVOST, No 321 Pearl- st.

Soatbold.
Nerer were the crops more promising, and ncTCr

'waa Ukere mote produce upon the soil of thia an-

cient town than now. The farmers are beginniag
to get ia their wheat, but we hear not of a sheaf

that hm yet been damaged by the frequent raias.

0^8 look well. The hay was got in in excellent

crder. Potatoes are ia beamtful promiae iaas-

maeh m erer^body planted more of them than ever

before ; there is no question that Long Island pota-

Xo9t will be plenty enough. But whether they will

"be erem tolerably cheap or not must depend upon
the point whether the " rot

'*
sets in, and whether

A wi ProTtdence determines or not to rid the

commaxuty of the *' middlemen" and speculators.

This renerable old town, as ererybody knows, is

a rery large one'- aad near its centre, longitudi-

nally, ta the Tillage of tke same name, which ia

^latiDguiihed for a good man; thiogi among the

Teat that there ia not in it (a Tillage of some 1,500

people, and a host lying round about it,) a single

liring doctor ! It is unneceasary to add that it is

t-try aealthy there ,

RtTerhASid*
A new, oeat and tuteful Swedenborgian Church

has juat been completed in Rtrerhead. It was de-

<lioated on Sundny last, Prof. Bdih preaching the

aermoK oa the eccasion The Swedenborgiaoa
liare bad a society here for many years, and hereto-

fore wonhipped in a comfortable hall that was built

ibr tbeir accoTnmodation.

The aew Court-House is a handsome building,
and well adapted to its intended purposes. The
jiew Jail, if only manoed and put in a place that

needad defenoe, wouM make a lilerabls fort, or

it woald aaawer very well to store potatoes in, ex-

cpt that il lacks Tentilation. Prisoners confined

la it long will not be likely to cost the county much

except for burial fees. We doubt if there need be

much nx>re capital punishment in old Suffolk, if

t^M Judgae will only be careful ta gire the con-

deinaed a few months* opportunity to reflect and

aicken in this nice new octagon Jail.

Greenport*
This quietest and most charming of watering

placfl is now ia its hHppiest state. There are

many citizens quartered there for the Summer, but

the late bard times have left a perceptible effect.

JBoarders, so far as possible, have gone into private
families, and the hotels are unusually empty yet.
The

blue-fishing is at its height. Rare sport is
to be had at 'the Rip," between Jessup'a and
Cedar Beach Neck. Porgies are plenty, but so
long as men can troll for blue-fish, they seldom give
inore than the hour before sunset to hooking themj
At that hour porgiea and the sea-bass bite freely.and nsany large stories are told of the numbers
caa^ and th pounds they weigh.

Flaa Ibr a Noaameat ta the Martyra.
SamuIL McElert, Civil Engineer, Brooklyn,

lias anboiitted to the Martyrs* Monument Associa-
tion, a plm for the monument proposed to be erect-
d by them. The general design is a pure Corinth-

ian ahaft, ninety fleet high, aurmounted by a sutae
<Goddess of Liberty,) of fourteen feet. The base
ia quadrangular, ornamented with- basso relievos,
inaeriptions and statuary, surrounded by a Corinth-
San colottaade.with thirty-two columns representing

ly Forthe WTcBt. rhe third meetin? of the WEST-
FFN 4S'-0C1ATIUN will be h d at Miiiary Hill. No.
1P3 Bowery. THIS (Tneaday) EVKNINO. Committee on
Oreanization w II report
AM whodfi.re the best land in a se'tled community, at

ti 26 per acre and Dn trir* e years' credit, are invited to at-

tend. By order of Conumttee

S^ T Nervous Saffbrers. A retired tfer^jyaea. re-
stored to health in a few a^ys, after many years of great
oervons ^nfferine, is aoxiniu to make known the means of
cure Win send (fr. ) thi prescnpti'in used Direct to

Re* JOHN M. DAON \LL, No. 59 fultoB-Bt , B-ootlva,
f) Y. Caution. A'l quack iiDilati<>n aM spurious, and
counterfeits ot' his ongioal prescription.

1^ Fancy Qoods Tor Tfrugiri^W Sales. Tooth
naij aad hair bruahea, ootnns, LiUOln'ii extracts, L'lw's
brown Windsor 8' ap Farms coloyne, and every article

adapted tuDruggiais' *sles, f>r sale by
RUFl'8 K MoftARG It CO-,

Importers, No IfiS Broadway.

QT* New-York Toons Men's Clirlstiaii Associa-
tion. Members whoae annual dnet expired June 1 a>e

eaiiiestly nrxHl t< psy the same to the Librarian, at Clin-
ton Hall Apt()r p'are, fii) iriy the p e^en' mOQth.

SAMUEL HOIMBS, Chr. Com. Ways aad Means.

^ReniTd-BENJAMIV'SGOLDMBD\LBR\S3SPRING FRUSSEP, >o No. 1 Bajciay-st . opposite the \3
tor House, This rmss never rusts, nor gro *8 waii; fmaa
use- A day's trial given, and money retamed if not satis-

factory.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.

MEETFVG
NOTICE.-Ths msabers of the NEW-

YORK PORTERS' BBSEVOLEST ASSOCIATION
are re-qn* sted to attt-nd a j^secia' meetiqe to be held at thf^ir

tcoms. Nn 28 North William at., on TUESDAY fi.VE.V-
I>G, 17Uh iBSt ,

at 7ioV.'r.<-,ic. By O'der
THOMAS M. LOYD, President.

Michael P Mi.noaw. Secretary
The Purters of the City are invited to join.

POLITICAL.
^nrinant to a oaU of the RapubUesii

Electors of the Xlth Ward, a meeting was held at 8

o'clock last eveninK. at Uuoa Hall comer of Arenas C
and 4ih-st. The Onr>ni2ation was completed by elsctine

WILUAM E DUYA. Presidea!.
Philip M. Oriffith, Secetary.

A'~MK
rTcak"i^stitctb-parmem' club -

A recular mertiTiirwin be beld at the Bepoe'tory, fCo.

361 Bioad-waj, on TukBDAY. Jnly 17, at noon. Subjects -
Market Otraemng, Milh. Bufter and Cheese. Strangers art
aiwais specially weicome. Admiss'OD free teall.

M M BIGS, Secretary.

YALE COLLEGE-BffKETINO'OF THB CLASS
OF IS45. rbe Class of KW wijl cslsbrate itsdacenoial

Anniver^-y on WFDNEMJAY.^t ly M The time and

Elites
Ot maatlDr wilt beset'led at a preltminarr ffatherinff,

obehsldinthaCoUereLihrarr. on TUBdD4Y. July ^,
at4o'cloek

P^ M^ EDWARDOLMSTAD, Beetetary.

A>Boci&TioN or ksbmptYiremeiv.-
ATha rsffulsr mestlnic of th Aitoetattoa wtU m asld st

ttiehounot B&fflns Cn Ks |k rMsmr'tt,,bstwn Anitf
RDd 4th,) on TLE8DAY_feVENINO.

'- - - ^

j-worV or woitiax. AddIt at No 86
West 33d St. second fi.ght, back room.

SITUATION
WANT* D-By a respectable yonniv

woman, as rhamberiDaTd and to i^oflne waqhinr or plttn
sewiBd. The hf it of City refe eoce Pan be seen at Iffi
181 4'h St , for two days No objeetiontore a short distance
lathe ceontry.

SIXrATION WANTEi>~By s Protestant w>man'
Is a rood plan rook, a firs* ra^e laTmdrees ordairy ma d.

Fas noobifchoii 'o go a nhint distance In the coanry Has
the best of T^frreoees Please call at No. 13 1st at. Can
be seen nnlil engaged.

SiTTTATIONS
"WANTBD-Bt a firat-clasn cook in a

pnvatefajnBy. hy aveiy einrinced woman with excel-
lent City reference ; and as e^ambermaid ano waiter, nr as
ctiamN^TDoaJd and liunfress. by a tidy active gin Call at
No. 72 6th-av., in the bookstore.

^mj^TION WANTED^By a respectahle ynun?
lOfnrl IS ns'se and seamstress, or rhambermaid and seam-
itieps ; has pood City reference frem her last place; no ob-

jections to travel. Call at N i 35 Warren-st., fortwodsyi.

STTTJATTON~WANTED^By
an Eniiish^s'*-*. "^

child's nnrRR and pliin sewer; is willing to make herself

gpneril'y useful. Can be seen for two days, at No. 86
West 17ih-Bt.

A"competent trust PTORTHir "WOMAN
who Ihorouehlv iinf'erBtandB her hasinnse is denirous

of obraioinr a ituBtion as first clasr rook Voohi'ction to

go a short dirtanoe in tbeoonntry : the highest t^stimnnia's
n the ronnirj osu be given as to cbaracter and capabili-
ty Cui be eeen for tw'> fla.s at 39 12th st., corner Univer-
s.ty-plBce, up Biairs, front room.

A BOY, 17 years of age wishes to learn the machinists'
trade, or as c erk In some store. App'y at Sn. 382 31-

aT.,b*twef'n 23d an*! 23d sts., in the copper shop for 3 days,
from 3 to 6 o'clock P M. WILLIAM HAVEY.

GOVERNESS WANTEO-Toroto K-n^ncky To
ene who tho-ough'y nnrie'-s^an'ls the EiifUsMangaage,

can play s^^^ sire well, a liberal salaT will be e v^n. Adi
drfss Ecx 3 621 P.^ Nnnn but Americans need apply.

R"
doK-KEEPER'S SITUATION WAVT^^D -
A sentleman of many year*' eioenenre wishes a s-taa'

tiou as book keeper OooO references. Address H. N. S.,
No 219 G'efnwich-st.

NEXCBLLENT I'R^iTESTANT NURSS-A
Rupe-ior nervant, is now dl^engag^d, althe Servants' In'

Btitnte.No 149 Otaad-st. Also, a seamstress aad (Ueas-
malter,8tc.

AT fRJMMERS WANTED.-Wsnted 20 or 2S
for has trimmers ; also, a jou'^neyman hit block-

makcT- Inqaire coiner of Ravmond and WJlou^hby sts.,

Brooklyn. J. H. PBESTICE A CO

PFOESTANT FEMALE SERVANT*.-Bm-
ploversin City and countT are'r* spectfully solioitod to

oiul th'isd'y at WESLEY & CO 'S Sele'^t Female Office,
No, 196 Tih av neor 2Td st , snd select help of the * kind
and well rPcomm=nded, inclufling American, Kn^lisb,
Scotch and O^rmin r.oo*8, nhamb-rmairts, ^raitemi, nurses,
spamstrersfB ard funeral servants. A lady in attendance.

OGTBRO 4D WAY" Comer Reada-st . at WORRITS
'^O I It COHNERT'S,canalwavs be had a gfeat choice of

English, Pcotch Geiman and Irish heip. for notela, boa^d-
itie-boni.es and private families; also, porters, waiterw,
roa''hn<en gardeners, farmers and mechanics, at this or the
branch office, No 102Greenwich-it

GREAT NUMBER OF PROTESTANT
GIBLS With the best of reference, ran be obtained at

thp Arrerirtn and Foreign Employmoot Society, No. i3
Bible House, Astor-plaoe.

SERVANTS Femate help of every kind forCitv ani
^countrv, msy b- had at tb^ offi , So 13 Sth-av , nne dfwr
from Troy st A Isrge namt^ernow -^n hand. WelliecoM-
mendfd and will go fur ra>onab1e wages

BOARDING.

o'clock.
JoIt 17, t i

0. W. WHEBLKR, RMor4in( BwMwr.

NEW AND KXTJCKIBtVB JOB PRI<TI?I
orncR.

IfVW TTPS AM> STICAM PBIGSaiiS, AKD BTBRI
RBQinaiTi roB cxbcutino all Kimv or
PLAIN AKD ORNAMBNTAIi PAINTING,

ivga u
BOOBS, CIKOULAM,
PAMPHUIT8, CARDS,
CHBCKB, BILL-HM,D8,
NOTBI, HAND-BILLB,
BECRIPTB, LABBLS,
BTORI BILLS, SHOW BILLS.

Awl kU kiad or MBBCANnLS PBIMTINQ *t Mu
-owitiT <u>a riia.
Ordon lft ki tta* oflo 0/ thia Dtpvr promptlyutmddti

STXABi
OACeSS -CAUTION.-Tho piblta >r<

hertby oantiooad acunat th pnrehtM and uiq ofs-em
Oauc* I made br A. BQainldt fc Co , No 36 BMkaa.at.,Nw York; laldOaogaibMof aDiBidnffmeiitor iourdnn'i
Patent, ownad bj tha undaniffnM] Any parion whoaitbar
makaa, veD<}i, or Qaaa anv Staa OaDfa. infrinflDB our pa-
thta, will ba proaaruted to tha axtent of the law.

Ajnanoan aram Oaora Co ,

H. K. MuORG. Sspartttardent,
Sacoaaao'atoE.H. A8HCR0FT.

Boston, No. 4 Chuleaiowa-at , Julj M, 18U.

TAN, PIMPLK8, FRKCKLES, SV.^BDRN,
ERUPTIONS. SALT RHBUM. ^o.-Ponturely cured

bj GOUF ADD'S I rAl.IAN MEDICATED SOBP. POU-
DliP^OBTILK nprnota hair from aay pajt of the bcdr.
BOUGE. LILY *HITB. HAIR DYE and BBSTORA-
TIVB.atiheo'.ddSpAt. No (T Wa'ker it, trat nora fruin
Broadway ; Mrp HaYEB. BrookljB ; CALLENDBR, No,
88Soath3<i-.t..Plul ; BATES, Ui Waahipgtop-at . Boataa.

H*?v''L*JS'y:a.**TJ^A<''''
or UELIOTROFB.

Ike HKLIOTkOPB it an unorolendtng, modeat lit-

tle flower, but >o fall of floral awrelneaa. Ihat Ita waat of
beauty to the eye ia relamed in aweetneai to the aaell tu
donbia compeneai ion The Extract ia at wholenale by H.
HAVILAND, Vo 23 John-it., and ratad by BSM8BN k
PCWEBS, No 206 6th ar.

HARBI80N.8 CBXAM OF BEAITTY makea the aUn
ilwajaperlBoMj bautifiL ^^^^
IM f-BOOK-kJKKPING TIME trNLIMlfEcTI

J-lrWrilini, $2,twelTolaaaoiia,atM S PAINK8, No.
^Orand-at, comer Bowary. Tiaiteram th,! Cty cintike
a coorae of wrilinar leaaona in tbrae day* Wanted, a ^ood
Pactt^r'eanopeTaior, to take an interest in an old esUV
tahod Dafuarrean gallery. Imnireof M. 8. PAIME.

BOABD IN BIIOOKLTN. Pamilies 01 aingle^n-
tlfmen can be aecommndated with boa-d and r-wmi.

Finely or in (uitea, in a pleavantly-lncated house. laqu-re
')D the premisea. No. 70 Sands at., Brooklyn. Beferancei
qui:ea

BOARDING
TTP TO'Wtf.A gentleman and his wife

ran be acromodated wi'h a new and band^noialy fur-
nished back ptrlo^ and extension roo^ on first floor, p ice
rot to eiceed $12 pc wpfk, ^oasa is fir't cl^as tkrae
ory. brown ptone front, with h' t and cold baths, aa. 8l;.

Fnmily strictly pri.stfc oongis's of three prown person" ;

*nd BO orher boa-dr'Ts will be taVen ; cOQentint toCth-
iT cars and Broadway Btaeea. Call at No 119 West 45th- at.,
'between Broadwa'^ and 6 h-av References ezr.hanged.

BOABDINO
ON BROOKLTN HEIUHTS-

Bet* ear fl'uton and Wal'-st. Fi;rrie8, for geutleinen,
ith partial board, in a privfite family The house and slta-

tic-n very deairable. R*feTenc88 utfexce^tlonahle. Ad-
rl'nsa rlurinit th*- mt-nth of July, with real name, W. AN-
DREW, HeroU Oflioe.

BOAADING-At Murray Hill. No. 077 6th-aT.;
ours every three minutes Cool, healthy, aod cmve-

nient; no pent op Ci'y air ; no cost and vexation of hie-nir
T the coDiitrj- anew private mansirn, 80 tir 100 fw-t, five

-lories, with larfts yard, wide halls, extended balconies
,nd extra liaths. Gemeel and Christian families do well to

call. Terms extra easy.

KOARDINO.
Twoor three gentlemen can be accom-

modated with board at a beautiful and healthy 'ocation,
-here there are no boarders nor children It is wi'hin two
'ours' ride frnm the City. The beat of referenses s'vea and
equued. Addreaa MUNSON, thia Office.

UOAKD IN BROOKi,TN.-FamiIieBf iIen-
ritlemen can be accon modaled with boanl and rrraa,
'irgly or in suites, in a pleaaantly located house Isqaira
,0 the premises, No. 70 Sanda-st., Brooklyn. Refei^ncea
erinirea.

-I '^4 WEST TWKNTY-SECOND^TREET^
L I 'xRooms in suites or sir.ale n ay he obtained in a firsts

oleaa honae, replete with all the modem imDroremaota. It

ilbO has in ronnectioD a delightfnl countT seat, aitiiatait on
Long laland Sound. TeriLB moderate. Apply aa above.

TWOOR THRKOKNTLKMEN--Cn be aocox-
modi ted with furnished rooma snd partial board m a

pleai aptly loca'd house on Murrav Hill occupied by apri-
vate family. Aildiesa Box No 2,964 Post-Office.

CARD. My new Restaurant, comer of Breadaray and
Chambers at., branch of my William and Beaver sta.

'StsWishment, wUi be opened on SATURDAY, July 7 To
mv old friends I take this opportunity of offering my grata-
ul acknowledgments for the many testimoniala of their ea-
rpem, and to the puhHc my thaaks for their patronage, a>
oiring both that no efflTrts ahall be eparad to merit acantin-
.lation of that I^Tor heretofbra so UherallT besmwad iloon
me LORB^ZO DELUONICO.
Nir.ToK, Jnly . UW.

BIERCHANTS' DININQ SALOON,
No MDbt-it,,

Where tha "MtinLkw"liitTlllr tdhertdta.

LOST AND POUND.
TOM OR SI

irom tkeUnted 81

TOLEN.-The foUowtof First Mort-
\ Boodi aitl CoupoM ^lartnv bean Irtst or stoltn

itom the U&'ted Suiei Wail, Dotirie Is hereby (tven WnX
pavntent of tht suns will be mftiiad, and all per*
sons sn rautlnQe<1 a^a^nit nerntlatitir tham vli : Honda
numbert 608 and Br4. tl,OOOesch.nrthe To^edn and Illinois
Hitlroftd Company; C^iimdi nayahls 1st of Aufuit, 1855
runbtri 1^8, 1 9fT, \.vh ana 1,978. tM eanh.Coup'm* 0^
tbp Laka Erie, Vabaih ud Eit. Louli Railroiid Qompinj,
AnvpertoDreturiiinithe ahnvetnj. R O^BORN, Toledo,
(Ihlo, or toibvoffre of the Company, No. 3SPine>., New-
York will beiuttiihl; rawarued.

CA1TTI0N.
Tbf public are aautloved ualni' rfetlrtnK

ornMoUatlnff flvt bondper ttat City of N>tw<nr)aAa4
rortl,9C0eoh,<*ue Juljr l.lSfiB. and nunhfiredBS 91 83 M
nd 96 Stid h>C;di wore mailt-d at New York for New-

Orleeoi on the l9th aaO Slit of June, and have not beea re-
ceivrd. Faymuni Hip hfm ktopped. tk

Njw-YOBK. JnlT 1 4. 1885. JACOB LITTLK fc gP.

FOUND In Broadwa/, near Ofd wit., a imall mm of
MONEYi whioh the owner onn hare 07 eallinf at Nu.

&1 Bioadway,

N?EW PATENT 8PECTACXB8-Por improvnn,
.ston, and aeeing near aad distant objeeta throuA only

one pail. Profeaaor THANKS, aelo patentje and maker,
No. 3 Park-row, Mow-Toik. Offiee nova noma A. M.u
9 P. M.

KETCHTTBrSPteanaa
,
VLam

Xan, Cora SkaUera, .

Combina* thriialtai i

rml lfahlan, fcv mi

nowiNS
Rone Hoea, CaUnaten,

_ ti7
, Ptm^StraarCat-

Bnwra, Hon* Pmren antnraun,
I aad WlBBinni{,_!B sth ipt<l lt -

le by P. D. OATH. Ms. M Bi a *ia>

HAT rRESaeS, hat PREME|k-DVDEB-
IClCS ealabrated aortalile parallellaTar Kay Pmaa<{

ezceedinrlv convenient, aimple and powa i ful ia operatUK.
P D. OATE8, No U Broadway, agent far tha maaatko-
taran. *

P^TNE AMB EXTRA FINE WEATg-Caaaiittagr oT Base Kattea. Laiak and VeaL la avta U aaU par-

Saaaia,
by THOMAS F, D8TOB, No*. T aad Jaftrm

arckat.

BUSINESS CHANCE8.

STOCK
AND FIXTURES FORSALE-OfadintDg

Halor 0, located No 76 Maiden. lane and doing ahiiatDeaa
of $38,0Ce per jear ; will be aold at a bargain. For further

particulara ir^uiie at No 7 Maiden. laae.

WATCHES ! WATCHES ! 1-The luhscriber is seU-
ing all descriptions of Oo1d and Silver Watohea, at re-

tail, lower than any bonae in the City.
FINE GOLD LEPINB WATCHES. 4 holes iewe'ed. .rzS
BEAUTIPUL ENAMELED LADIES' WATCHES... 36
SPLENDID ENAMELED I.ADIES' WATCHES, with

(Samcnda in case ^^. 65
GOLD DETACHED LEVERS, fnl jeweled 36
GOLD ENAMKLED HUWTINO WATCHES 4

GOLD DETACHED LEVERS fbr Ladiea, rich engrayed

FI^E GOLD HUNTiNOLEPiNiSSj'fer LaAea'.'.'.' 36

FINE OOLD HUNTING DKTACHEO LEVERS, full

jeweled 40
SPLENDID LEVER WATCHT88 for Dagnerraotypoa. .115

HICHWATCHBS whichwind unaxdset withoutakey. 83
REAL JULES JUBOBNeKN WATCHES,

r'rfect
tlme-keepera $150 to $300

L COOPER WATCHES, Dnplei and _
Levers 125 to KO

INDEPENDENT SECOND and QUARTER-
SECOND WATCHES, for tiniiot horaes.. 75 to 250

SPLENDID OOLD POCKET CHBONOME-
TIRS, perfect time-keepera 125 to 250

WATCHES, which nm eight daya with once
winding 125 t 175

RICH MAGIC WATCHES for Ladiea and
Gentlemen, which change into tluree differ-
ent Walchea 188 to 175

GOLD EN0IJ8H PATENT I^VBRS 35 to iS
GOLD HUNTING CASE BNOLlSH PATENT

LBVE&fi B8 to 98
811-VBR KNGLTFH PApiBWTLKTiiBS'".*.'.'.'.' 16 to 38
SILVER DETACHED LBVBUS 14 to 26

iPLKNpID GOLD and SILVCR ENGLISH PATENT
LKTER3, made br M. J Tobiaa, and other eelebrated
makera

VBBY riNTE DirpLEX WATCHB8, made by T. F.
CoojMT, WariMr, and ad oelehrated maketa.

Watcaaa eleaivd umS repursd in the' beat manner, at
nnuh iMB tfcu the naual prioes. AH watolbea warranted
to keee wooA Cijee.

OX^oTC- ALLBN. Importar, Wholeeale and Betsil.
He. U VraU-., eaoood floor, omt BroMirar.

TBOW'S
KSW-TORK CITY DIRECTO&T.

For the year eadinf May L 18S&

OOHPILBD BT H VTUOH
TWUMTV BKAWWBWHYEVHBYrAMILTSHOtnj)

PURCBA8E A DIRBCTOBY.
L Do yov want tn p> to any part of ihe city, aad if ia

doubt? Conralt TBOW'S MAP.
X Do yon want to refer to an AmaBac 7

Coninlt TROWS DIBKCrORT.
3- Do you wish to find a frieod T

Coaanlt TROWS DIRECTORY.
4. Have yon haiin-ae wi^hthe HeadaofCltyOoTenuneiitT

Conanlt TROWS DIRECTORY.
5. Have yon bunnese with the Conrta T

Conjnlt TROWS DIREC TORY.
6 Do yon wiih to koow the ri ifferent rates of Poetare T

Cuoanlt TROW'S DIRECTORY.
7. Have yon bosmen itr the Cntitoa Honse?

ConsnU TROW'S DIRECTORY.
8. Do yoQ wish aoy informatioa aboat the location of

Ranks and their days ef Discount?
Conanlt TROWS DIRECTORY.

9. Do yon wuh to koow abont laanrance Companiesl
Consolt TROWS DIRECTORY.

10. Do you wish to know about Bailroadal
Consult TRO W'3 DIRECTORY.

11. Do you with to know the Offlc*=B of the Telegraph
Lires t Consult TROW'S DIRECTORY

12. Have you anything to eend by bxpressT
Consult TROW'S DIREOrORY

13. For a liM of Newspap^re and Magazioen ?

Consult TROW'S DIRECTORY.
14. Do you wish to find a correct llet of Chorches ^

C^nBult TROWS DIRECTORY.
15. Do you wish a liet of Schools T

Conault TROW'S DIRECTOBY.
16. Do you wish to visit a Librarr ?

Conault TBOW'S DIREOrORY.
17. Do you travel by Omnlbas. F?rry, Steamboat, or Rail-

road ? Coniuli TROWS DIRECTORY.
18 Do you wish to fiod the eiart locality of any number

in a Stieet i CoLsult 1 ROW'S DIRECTORY.
19. Do yua wiFh to kno the distance from one point to

another ? Consult 1ROWS DIRECTORY
20. Do you wifh to save yonr steps?

CooBult TROWS DIRECTORY
The hundred other reasona (or parchasiog a Directory will

be made koown by rwjfmp the estibUshaient af

JOHN F. TROW, pQblisher, No 55 Anu-st.

HlftlORT OF THE UIVITED STATES OF
AMERICA.

Bt Richard Hildbbth
First Sebiis, From the irst Settlement of the Ooun-

try to ihe AdoptKin of the Federa' CoDstitation. 3 vols.

8vo Muslin. $6; sh' ep, $6 75; baJf calf, t7 50.

Second Series Viom the Adoption of ttrn Federal Con-
8)itaiio to the End nf thn Sixteenth Coafrreae. 3 vols.

Bto Mualin, (6; sfae^p, $6 "fft; half ralf, ST 50.
From tKe LoruUm Athenceum.

The first att*-irpt at a oompUte History of the UnitrMj
States Ihe reader who desires 10 info 'm himself m alt the

paiticulan. military or polrical, of tte American Revjlti-
tion. will find that the? have been lorupulously collecied
for him by Mr. HUdrtth

From the London Literary Gazette.
It ha rondenaed in' o oouaecative narrative the fubstance

of hundreds of volumea.
from tkr Sorth Awwncan Review.

The history of the Revolution ia clearly and snccinotly
told.

From tkf Chrittian Reaiiter.
His sonrcep of iDfurmxtionhave evtdeotly been ample ani

wioue and Jntelhgrutly examioed.hia materials a rao^nd
with ajustidea of their unportacoe in the Btorr, while hix

judgmt-msare well considered, uobiaafMl and leliabLe. His

fftyle II clear, forcible, and aeutentinus
From the LouUville Journal.

Mr HiUtretb is a Tnifcoucae, vi^-oaa and fmpartial
writer The entire history is very accurate and ioteretting,
and well woithy a pUce id everv American library.

From the Mtthodist Quarterly Rj-vinc.
Hie vorfc fill^ a want, and is the etfbre m'^st wnl-

come. Its po^tive meritK, in adeitiooto tho^e we h*ve be-
fore meoioned are impartial tv, seadmesB of viw, nlear
appreciatiun of cbaracer, and, in p iuv of stvle, a tersaoeaa
and oODri'-n-B not unlike '. ai^itue, with not a litt'e t*o of
Tacnean rigor of thought, siem seme of justioe, sharp
irony, and prufiiind w^Kdi'm

From the ZV^cw- Yorfc Tribune
It ocGUpiea a space vchirh has not yet '>^n filled. We

welcome it as a sinjpl* , fa thru I, luc d. &ad eteeant nana*
tive of the great events of Americaa blstwry It fa not w -it

t-niD illusiraiion of any favorite theo y. It is not the ex
pTPfeitD of AD} ideal s stem, bat an h>Deot endeavor to Br>
sent I he f> cts in qiestton in tha pure, nacoloTod li^ht of
triiih and rtsliiy The ifupdrtialitj, g-ood jo 'gm-rint, pene-
tratioo ano diligent lesrarch of Che author ard cooapicuovs
in its composition.

From the Washington Union.
Inou- jodjfraei t Ihia la the ab'est, best, and most jiidicions

fopii

at hiBtory of ihe United States that has yet apjieared.
t will be a atutdard b'K>k ^n Ami-ncan histo y

Ftoni the Christian Wotr.timan
A valuable a^ditioa to nr hia orical I'te'-a'are Tk i% the

fruitof wide reaeaich and hard labor. I has those features
of f*vere simplicity and 'ruthfulness which will n;nder it an
enduiinKlfrgsc} roihefutuie.

Frovi the Snr-Yor'' Commercial Advertise.
We >alue it onaccdunt of iis impartiality We hare found

noihiitf I' indwate the leist dfsre no the p t of - he author
toexali or db*e any mill or any pa'ty His very pitnot-
im, ihocgh high principled and sm^e e, is ^obe^ aad dis-
criminate sDdtippeaiK 'o be held in s<Tong check ly ihe
routrollirgTero lertinn that he TS writ n^ for pos'e ilv, and
that tl the aeti whirii b* T>nhb*h9 w. II u-t bono'" Ins ootiq-
trr an' his couotrjmeD, fulBome adulation will no'- add to
thoi glory.

From th Biblical Repository ( Biblioth^ca Sacri >

We art confident I hat when the merits uf tbis history r.tme
to be known axd appreciated it orill be exteus vely regarded
88 deciredly suptrior to any'hine t^at heiore eiiated on
Ameiiran history, and as a valuable contntintionto Ameri-
can autfadTvhip. Tbtse stately volumes willbn aa orn'^ment
tn an} library , and uo intelhg^ac American caA a9brd to be
mthont the work.

From the PennsylvanJan.
Every lover of impar:ial hrtory will accord to Mr Hil-

iretb his due meed of p aie for the able and honest man-
ner in which lie has given the true history of ihe United
States

From the Sev- York Journal of Commerce
This is au inttreKtiiig. valuable, and vo y itiriictive worV.

It 18 wTitteL in a style eminemly cluar and attractive, and
presentB the rftmsrhabe I istory which it ref;ordiQa form
of gieat E.mpliC'tT and with er*phic force. Tbore is in it no
al'empt to pa liaio wlmt is wroaj^. or to ''Ouce^l what is

true. I is a life- lifr* aod reliable history of the tnLwt remiirk-
able series of events in ihft anoais of the world.

From the Boston Alias.
We should like to ktow what other bonk upin A'merican

history, or even up'>n any bcnited portiOD of it, prenents aof-
thiL^ like the >.ame dittirctnpss of Tiew, or can at all cim-
pele with it in that

"
lucid crder "which is one of the first

merits of every hutorical work.
Pubbsbed by HARPER St RROTHERS, Pearl st , Frank-

lin-EQuare, a^d for sale by the trade generally.

"One of the mot Remarkable Rooks of the Day."CONE CCT CuKN.K2k.
BT BSNA.ULET

4Mpp . cloth, ilust ated. Price $1 25.
From the St Louij, Repubhcnn

"Cone Cut Corners" deserves a "puff," for it is one of
the must remarkable books of the dav Who tbe author is

we bavr nu meaait of hoowini; ; butnema^ safely challenge
companfeou with the very best wr^tirts oi fi<;tioa, wh ' eujoy
the mvor of the reading public He is a pove'ful writer,
elegatit in his btyie, a grephio deKcriber of men and thin^,
a di8cnmiDatingjud^i>f character. D&tural id his diB''>g ties

a genaioe bumoTiet, and sure tn be wecomed bv hii tliou-

sands of readers, wlienever he cimiet before the public
airain. He n>-n nnt been uj justly coD)pared to Thackarav in

h:s power of depicting character That renownod painterof
huDisn nature laya un his shadea of coluriog w th no frenter
delicacy of touch than thr< author of " Cone Cut " 8oine of
the scanes in tMs volume will bear re&dina Immediately
after a perusal of some of the best of Diokoni*. One is re-
minded hy eom- af the chapters, ofpoitloas of that (hs-

oibailnii vork. '*Bh*dr Side ** Humor and salLr* eallTsn

maay of Its ptffes, and the whole may be tead with uaabft-
ted intflTeit and dthfcbt f on htglDntag to snd. Ciptaki
Hayferrle a ohtsoter dtaern la broad Iid^i aad wel
diswD, too ; thouirh tn i^oma ot bU dntaKeo momsa'N he it

ft1)oved to thlk ton much for our twt But aohMiy nan
f mt Mm Mils P'ovey anfl the D^aonn are alio rema^*
ably w^ll drawn rharacten, and live d'l-tinotly ia tbe

mnfflory sAer reacmy. aa asy of the Immoral ooat of
"B'X,'' Wo prtidtot firr the Toiaae a "run" not at all
behhidtbe' Lttnipliihter.*'
For aale bv bookoells'i irene<'ally Piibbshod by
JylTtr MASONnROllIGRS.No. aaPaik-iow, N, T.

TWO CAPITAL NOVRLI.
NURVAL HAtTINOK,

OR THB AMEHICA.tN PRIVATBICR,
A Mautloai Tale of the War of 1812.

Pikw 28 Ceata.

ILBO,
ST. FLORE. OR THE FATAL PROMISE,

AnwHli*ortcalNorlof iterlutf merit.

Price 35 Cents,
Pub^iahed and for sals by

GARRETT % CO., No 18 Ana street.

ALSO,
For sale byall Rooksellers.

cStABOIOslLMrOT^
MAIfTlI^LAS TO niVISH VP TAK SVABON

MOLYIruXBLL.*0 CA'^AL-ST.,
U cl'>iPK ont his stock of flMUMMole lUitaiat, raffvtf-

lear o( eot-t

A few e>ecat Onipnre Laoe Mv^l^A*
ChDlill, Laoe Talmaaand MatlM , ^_ _. ^
Blsck Lare Uaatiaas of h*s oa oUMOnCSim. Choice

stylf STOiy chesp
Al*o a larite consignment of verr haadeoaw Buoc Ap

Sliqne
Talmss, c' st imo(>rtr $13 and 914; will be voU foe

7 end $S to clear tbem imt .

l.adieE are ad riaed to call and m ake an early wleetie*.
""

RiCHA&DSOirS A
IRIPH LINENS, DAMASKS, fcc.

The public will pl^se bear^m mind tnat the reBnine
rnods are always seaierf with the fnP ainiarure nf the firm*
via.;

"
RirHAHT^SOt*. SONS k. OWH "

J. BULLOCKE at J B LOPRC. A^ott."- *" " - - "
lork.

NEW LAW BOOK.
HOWARD'S CUUKT UP APPRALS r.\*jCS.

By Natra.!* Howard, Jr., CeaDselor at Law.
ror sale by JOHN J. D1088Y fa CO.. No t Nasau-aC

THE OLD FARM-HOUSE.
Abeauti^llBtory, by Mrs Carolins H BUTLEK Laihg,

is now ready and for sale by all booksellers.

CHARLES H DAVIS, Pav^lKher. Philadelphia.

BOO&S FOR TH SUMMER.
ARE YOU GOING TO THE COUNTRYt

DO YOU RRMAIN IN TOWN T

The following new and pnpnlar Books are weO adapted to
either C.ty or Country readtjr:
Henry Ward Be* char's 8'ar Papers. l2mo SI 28
Hammond's Country Manrins and Summer Rambles . . 1 00
Hamm4>Dd's Hills. LaKes and FnreBt Sueams 1 00

My Confession : the Story of a Woman's Life 75
Mr Roe's Loos Look Ahead 1 26
Miss Cbesebro s Susan, or Fisherman's Dsug-hter I 26

Bell Smith Abroad, illustrated 1 25
1 he O Id lira, or Traveler's Entertainment. I 00
He nit's Dell, from the Dtary of a Pencille'-. 1 00
Mr. Wikoff'a Mv Cour'shipand its Consequsnces 1 35
The Newsboy, fey Mrs Oakf^s Smith. 1 25

Jack Downing's Way Down East 1 00
J C DERBY, Publieher, No 119 Nasanu-et.,

And for sale by all booksellers and n^ws a*eiiu.

Coines sent by mail post- paid, on reoeipt oi pno.

MAGNETIC POWDERS.
The Rats and the Mice tbev make nob a atrile,

I oaoBOt enjoy a Koment ef lifej
While Bedbnn aad Fleas and Cookroaches blaok,
Ivsne by hnndreds from hole aad froai erack.-- . . - ..

.^j^ keep
epins-

g.

Tillmineoi MaiqnitoM thsir nixkt rinli kMPlif ,

Tlieir billifilt majo cooiMC pi evsol ome ntMB ilvspu
vsott or bhoadwat, xo. 424,
Uulka tprTent tham from troaMjBs T^o more.

WHISKKBS OB HOVSTACHKS Prodncad is
fix aKB br BIT OIVOUSNT, without itwn or injalT

ta the Ma, Tkia ii hst, aa a tiiaTwill shaw $1 a bottle.

I,an:a botflae, ooBtaimng ai(ht of tka aiaall, ti Seat la

anTpKtartkaooutrr B B OKAHAM, No Hi Bnal
wwThATXS, Na lnF^ltO't..%ooUn: BRIOOS, No.
n BUto-tt., Aibaar ; 8PAVU>IHG( Na. 2T TmsaBt^row,

No. 38 Pine-at., Naw-Torl

AWUwfcMlKWTa
THS EMIMEBT rKKNCHKaAa

KAiOHBI,
wm-Mkabartnt
enTiBUTdr

ttk*
HKrBOPOLnA<> THEATRE,

Hw-Tait
0Benl Oaea, Ks 4 Wall^at , imb Ho

NIBLCTK eABBBH-P^ NR I: HAHHINOir XHOLISH OrERA BIOR^
MOSDAT8. WED>ESDaT8 aw) StTtJEDATiT

.,, MR. Bim^ON** mOHTS. ^
7-UKRDAT8 THUBSDAT8 and BATTrSDATa,

Firn sigbt of ibe oangaBVlt of

Ilie sboTe oalebrated artlat i* mitm* 'or a *ait trnmtt
1 at Rta meat*

*Ti i?fPf
* tp "e 9f_^i <?"* oitunA i

BSOUKS' KKW PATCKT SLACB SPOOL
roTTON. FOB HIND A WD MACHINE 8EWIN0,

-Tbla new thread cnmhiaea the montheeM aad laatre of

ilk, with gre&r Btrenrib uid dnrabilit; ; freed'm from knot-
ting asd kiskinr It ia made from taperior tone itaale oot
t^B aDd will b fnoBd an rxcelleitt anbcbtnte (ni lilk. and
admliabl; adapted for aewinf m&rhtne"

; also, fo- tallora,
viniaera opboliterera, battera and ahirt raaaaf%ctnrera.
Woand OD 900,300 and MO rard amola, white blank all

ealnra, aaaortau frnrn No 8 ua ta No SOO. Aot >^aniner,
color or lenrlb raa ba had of^ WHEELBB k WILSON,
Sewiac Uartiine dApot, No. 343 Broad war

BIB&El.LAS.MBHEl,LAS.UIBaELLAS!
JOH^ I SMfH.

WHOLEHALK M JLNUr 4 CTtntKK,
Not 234 and 23& Broadwar.

Rolicjti tbe attention of dealeri to a new atfle of exceeding-
1; light snd neat

STLK UMBRELLA
of all niea and colora,'tirnCTilkrly adapted to the stib, with
Irory, Wood aad Steel Handlea.

REfEIVBI' Bt THE PACIFlC.-ELOUNCKe
OHGA^DIE ROBES, aad SILK FuOCVCED

KOBES. thn inntt eleirDt coodff impo ted thia 9iaoa K BO
aceae of TTM WKF BILE-' at 75 cents per rurd W I' be
opened en MONDAY. JcIt K. A T. 8rBIARr & CO ,

B.oadttar, Chambers and Read^ ats

MA CHI PIE TWIST Vor aewmr mchlue* a ^t>od
apdortmpnt and wa'ran'ed t,f the best qaalitr. E H

JtRNGlD, Arenrr of the China'^ei aewiax silks, rroy
Voolen Co 's satinets, and Broi>i Tape Co 's tiaj bindinga.
No. 34 Baarer-at.

EIHBBOIDF.RIE!*
FOR THE MItLlOI.-On

MONDAY, Jnl 16. tl-e irealost aiaortmeat of French
emhroiderad col.am an<t Hlpe^e* i.rar offered, st aa Immetise
sacrifice. OENIN'S BAZA4R, >o. SIS Broaar.a

LI
Mi N.N, TaBI E Ct^oTHH. DAVI tK ,

Brnwa
Clf^lbs. Napl<lo^ Duyltes. Handkerchiefs, She-itti^i, Stc

A Beoeral spK^ttD-mt at \tvr pr rer. Bpalets supplied byWM MATHEWS, OS 63 and M Catharine -et.

SELLINQ OPFrAT~LES8 THAN COST, mr
_ large itock of Drestnmi'nc Ribbons and IVIillLnery
Goo<<s. M H L1CH^K^S^EIN, Ribbon Store, ^o. 90
Bowery.

"to
COUNTRY SEAT FilR 8ALK-6.0O0.-A bean-

tml ciwniry sea' for sale, sitnared a the Nwb Tif
Branch of the New-York nd Ifrie Ritlmu) at the Wash-
iiif toDTille STfctioD 12 miles weai of Nebarg. and ?4 hours
f'om New-Ynk Oi'y Kai'< bailditj)?a bes'lr new. and fla

ifthed compte'e, (aboo^ 33 fAe< pquare,' with wood-houa^,
bamn, ei>d other ncss' ry flxiurrs O^e' S-O frnit and nr-

samfntsl trees nih W ac^ ea oflind attae.hed. Fnr farther

part co'ara inquire rep fiin THOMAS N HULSE. New
Vo-l. snd TCne Bailroad Pier; JOHN C MOFJTArT, No.
1P3 Weta40-9t . New Yort' ; F W. MOFFAT, Baak of

Albany, or the ownei on ttie premises

LOTS FOR RALF On Naman-t., near Reekman,
and in tbe vicinity of T^hiabie impt-oTemDta ihr( lots

ofpjound snitsble lor a Bankini^ lastitutioa orRome oth^r
larre build JDS' mskinc a frnrtt ou Na<eau-et of fifty six (56)
feet by 46 feet deep. Will be aold eenarat^lr or fotether,
and on faTorabJe tenns If purchased by a Baakinr Tasti*

tation of well esiahl'slied 'epQ>ation. woald be wilUo^ ti

tske ftoc' f T part of tbe pnrchiise money Apoli to J.

BRICE SMITH. No 9 Wall-st ,
from 10 to 4 o'clook.

HOD6F
Fi'R !AI-F UR EXCnArNK, roontrr-

iipat (l-reehgnFe arid l^ Rcr fOrHble nr ho'el or

pUTate refii^enr:**.) about 12 nvlea froai New-York, across
the head I f Liiit'e rJer'- BT. with near a thrtuoina feet of
Ji^n^R- thp swefte^t place nutsidn of he area More Ian t cin
be had. Strcks mortpifeB er lo's will ba lajcu to the
smonntof 3fff to SIS.OM. Addroes J. P. KEMTJN,
Fluhii g Post Offlf^e

HOUSE"*
A^D LOTS FOR SALE -niCCtOBD

BAHQAINP.-Thr"^Bory b ick honse, with lit oa
It^h-ft., Of ar 8h-8T.'" $5,700; house and lot on '29th st,,

S4.^-fl; bonee and 'nt on 33'^-8t.. with the imaroTemeots,
t4.300. AUo, A givod p'opBrty. psria^ 15 percent ,

bni little

money teqoired Apptyat^n 3tt)9th av.
HALLORK fc BILLlNOg^

BeAPHOme in BROOli.L.Y.-A new thrw-
story aod basement b-icx dweliiog oan be had br paying

noly t40ncajh. Fbe remsind*'- rrar remain en m^rtfra^e as

on^as the borer pleases. DIMICK fc SHUFfiLF, No 80
Nahsaust

Digh's, an^
on*' OBS OB TTEAbAT TYEfiNG. J^ W,

PAUl- PRY. OR 1 HOPE I DON'T HmtTOB
PaiPry....^ tir.~
rol Hardy..^...Mr. RlandlPrank Hardy. ...Wr Up-
Withertrn Mr. J Moore Harry Stan'y Mr J 1

Fllza...,. lfr,CoOTeriMpa.^nhtle ... Mn f
PhaV) .- Mn mtL,
Wedneeday Pyne and Harr>aoB Coananr ia the

O^TB0f A QUKKN O^ A DAY
Dv-rs open acTo'elodc OrertnTe to swimco rt ft,

Cnrtatt rites at S precieely
*^

Ticket* -.^^SM*
P ivmteBozea. PirelMQMi
Orcbeetr* Seats - .Ob Dster
Boi offioe o|Ma daflr from 8 A. H toiP. ICCsrMeartiK

Orcheetim 8eaU aad PriTrnta Bovea tmlj.

ADEMRARLE PLACE FOR SALE-Consist-
Trr f 3^ acres on th* Jp'a-n Rir r road, two mi'es

fomtne Hudson River Faitroa*) Den t. at Hastios-s; on
whirh is a fine younr app'o orchard, (p ftftert f-uit 1 from 7
to 10 erres of h' avy timber, mill and rirhf of sfreim. will
he Fnld si a hareain.oo apoiiraMon to ThE*)DORS IVl.^L

L06Y, st the Bank, corner of 6ch-Bv. and Waverley- place.

LOlft
FOR SAl-P CHEAP-Jl Lots, $35 to $10P

each, at Columburvi'le, L I, 3^ miles from WiUiams-
4nrf Fer*^. Tni* "a^r ; or rtk*^ mor^e^j^*' ^akm in ei-

~
HOUSEsT&cT^WANTED."

HOUhEBOLn
FURNITURE WANTEO-Bith-

er fo* cvh or in eichanse ^or fe^l esate lo Brooklyn
I be edveni^K would hie to purchase a few thonsaod 'lOl-

arn wonh oHrocl cabnet or hoisfh 'Id faruitu'e, eilne' at
a low price for cssh, or would give in exchange goo i pro -

du' t've pTOP'-ity in Bmoklyn Anv fami'y giving uo hou*e-
eeniDK or msnutsc'Ties. ma* fi' d a d-sirsble poro'i&sir

by 8(?dr. psinea line to ( OR'^EI-L. j?^raW offlfe N .B
W.'uld like to have the furniture on or before the first of
August.

DWFLLII^IO
HOUSE W*WTBD.-A weU-fir-

msheil dwe line houB" fo- ei^lt o"- twelre rooethR. by
a gvDtleman and his wife f-nilfaoat chiltiren ) iruaTe 1 ia

Brookljn on th- He gbto For a desirble Iftca'iOQ, ^-o v
e]1-fum]sh-d hbui", a libera' rent wil be rmid Be"* of

'eferejre ijiven Address A F.,Boi No 3,734 New-York
Poet-OflSoe

FURJ^ISHED~~COTTAGH
WANTElT^F^rTwo

nr three m'.nthe, ab nt ooe horn's distamo* from th

City, in a healthy locali y Addrea J. X , Boi No. 1,071

Po t Office, s'aiiog 'erms, fcc

h;
jrojaET^

OUSES TO LICT -Three e'esnt houses m RItot-
_ terrace, Hoboken. within three miaatea* walk of the

Ferry aod cr mmnndirs a beautifnl view of tbe Bay and
rpy of New York, with bith. ([as, hot and cold water, tc,
to familie* of the first T*Bpertabiuty oq't laonire at the
ftfflce e mer of ad and Huison sts , Hoboken, of ED ^ARD
MARflN.

HOUSE TO LET A two-8*ory dwelline house, viry
plensanilf lncat*a on Van Burte-st, corner of Nns-

tiBiid av, B ook'yn har-nj? hern ecemly pataie 1 thro'irh-

nut, sta low rent. Immediate posset^sioQ Inquire ot WM.
J IrlUNN. Mtchnnics' Bank, corner Will,am-st. and x-

chsn^ place, Nen-York.

OUftE TO REIT. The three-story brick dwelling
houo, No 807 Henry-st,, Brooklyn, and furniture fnr

sale sta moderate p'lce Bent, 1660 per snnum Apply
onthepamisoi, or to CHAS, T. CURTIS,^^

No. 36 Broadway, N. Y.

H

^^ ._ A thraa atory briek huose
wo latpa work ihopa, ai d three lots of rtnniid, ror. ofHOUSE TO LEASE
two lataa work ihopa, ai d three lots of ri

Leiunton-aT. aad Mih-t. ApolT'o W C- KtBW,7 th- T,

HOUSE
10 LET IN RROOKLiYiv.-A two->tO'

n tnd tttle loiite on Baofuttl-ar , tditlolnf the c<raer

f Vm Buna t lnuln it No aW WtJuniy.W ,
N. Y.

FIVK-S10RY
BDIlDINO TO LBT-roi aeren

ni tan vear*,th> isalTa-tinr; hmldag xo >i Wm at ,

belt to tha aoiDer of Car1)a'e.tt Thli Is a first, rat. ohaaos
tai ant ttttbinau man who wianaa to srcure hlmpstf a daatr^

hble *Eaiii1 at a itibderata rent aod f .r a latifftK of tima. The
rtore and Ki Bttuatloa li well adsD'ed fur a ah'p ohtsdlerf
and impoilerol hravr aod bulkj fooia, l" whom li will be
a yraa t ta^-i^|^ of oarta^ra and Inbor ;

a winn merchaat tha
cailai hcinii lorn and commodtoua ; a flour, t^i 'ir prart.
isn atore. and a v.ri i; nt other braaohea of btialBaia It

IB alsti most ravi'rnbly aitukted fbr aa arrlAii tural war>
liouae, or whinh thtirtiaie uoaaon tha North Mvai, beiif
naartho ,lrr-e; Fetiea anil Wuhiuisn Uarliak, wUr
mnat of thafumfiti cany their irotuoe. nd the ataam-
hoai uid (ailroad lines to the al South and Wait. Prn-

bblr Is a few jraati the seoeaiitr of whlnh u klrtflT
BloDili *elt-Wa>t Bt will be wIdfoM, and the tranki ef
loma < f the nl'mads be onnilsniid dowi to the Qatirf , lo

aitobrinttteaprodere of the We<ibaf>rlk*T<n duon of

ihr maioh>nta, aa it)* dsbe In Tarioaa other oitiei ef tha
Vnlon Th*n Waat.it would baoome what Ita nattt'al ad-

vant.peseDlltle It to aiid reoti, which now are oompara-
tirelj liiw th^re wnu^d not fail to rise o >nBtdfirahly Apolr
to Tr GEHIIAVD, ofllci of the Oraru 0uid4, No. 133

Naatanst ,
ot adrresa Bm }>o 4 Ml

Piat-OfBoe^

^BOP TrrLEf"oB" F<Sr SALE.-A well ettab.
~lj>h, d hor**- , hnf mf anil jot ill p shop to let or lor stle,
(K- will bl e a r^mvete'it man t^ tbke citartre uf tha same.
Appl> at No. 77 Wrst iSd-s; ,

b, fores A. M or after SP M.

AKl or A UUUSK T> LEr-fhe upper pan of
hottse No ISlilh ft., wiih bath, ras and Cro'oii w.ter.

C&s be seas from 10 to 6 o'clock. Referenoes eirhanrad.
Inquire on the premiaea C. B. H.

FjIC^rTVo
lease or RE!T-With atesm

rngine ard boileta. st Newark, Kew-Jaiaef. Isqitire
at the WBi-hirir*^n Spnnr FartorT. o Facinrr, near Quar-
rj s-..or of J08IAH8 LK VERKTT, OUiT-rt . N. T.

lORKB UK WAHKHUU.'tlS TU LK r-Is the
secoodstorr of Applrton's Buildit^, cortier of Leonard

St., most spacioos store* on Browiway, suited to ersry de-

BcnptioB of retail or wholesale basiaees No more desira-
ble location to be foand on Broadway Apply to D. AP-
PLBTON k CO., Nob. 346 and S(8 Broadwajr.

tt I ORE TO LET No 2S Ann-st , near Broadway ;

Oalso the stole snd dwelling (locether trr sepa ate) comer
of Suffolk sod Stsatnn su Rent low. Apply to C. C.
PINCKNET, No 7 Hassauet.

STABLE
TO LET-No. aOO th at., recently fitted

up for four horses II has twe rooms cnnTeniBBtly ar-

ranrod for a dwelllB^. baTlDs separate entrrutoe, and su^
p!i*d wiihCroton water water ckreec. fc The whole of-

fer* superior accoaiKiodntioDa as a orirate stable. Applr
to LATHAM k BBOTHERS

JNe. 83 Beekuaan-at.

O^^BOWERY~f6TET~bB~LEA-To'ci^
yCvlB^Cabioet. ot Vpho steren , kc He firat ad set^ood
stoiies haTiog a fflaas front Te a partr wiahiar a branch
stole, this IS a dearahle locataon fortVe abora boatnesa.
Apply to GEO W DB AN, No lOt Thompaon-at.

SI'EAfal
POWBa TU LKT.-Saeeral arell lishted

rooms with Meadj power iu the bai'd ag comer of Hea-
ter aod Bliubath ita Aleq, Is buildup oa oomer of isd-at.
and lit-aT. Banta vatr atodanU Apolr at No IU Pearl-
t. ' THOKAB MOBTON.

STEAMPOWER TO LET Iu li(tat and airy rooiaa,
ta a aew buUiUK tD CliiT-at

J. C. HVLL fts Ĥ, No 183 CUir.et

>AB.T OF LOFTS TO LET-No 3S Cbambar>-Bt.
Avplf to BUBT BKOS. k CO.

B>il^uZ^3rinnTiNMe,~3aiT n, wfli toi
formed the col&edT ottht

IH8H KWT.
Afler which, the ConMvNMta of

A LAW FOB LADIXS.
To conclude with the D ena of

BRIAN OXTWK.
Brian O'Lyun Mf."

McCslghtelsh McCsbe... .MraBaraar WWUmma

y^l.L,CK'5..TH_B,TBK.-Ttrr80AT.1866 FEE >CH COMPANY A ladsn
detudenae repreveetatioi' de

LIS FILLES OE MABBRB.
Drame en ctrq ariea

Csps leqnel paraitroet Mr LEON PHTRB, Mr OOT-
TAVE, Mdlle. ALINE, at taua lee aitiataa de la tnasa.
On coBimeaclera a 8 heu'^e
Its Rureatu de looalioa eroot oorarta e 6 heara, da -

tin a 4 hetin.

DRS. BLAIH AlTD LA BIOUR,
OCULISTS AND AUKISTB,

Ho. ja Broadway.

L( A It KIM'S AMRKICAK MPSEPM.- Tfca <*.
nb.ated Hm 'S liPrnlt AL l<EBF"ADEIr^S
AFTEBNOON AND BYENIKO. TUBSOAT, Sttt W.
Afteraoon at 3 o'clock, Orertu'ea, Misstreiff kis AftMT
which the ilireruuB pvce of THB MTSTBRlOni BUX
OF TATFPS Fr^niig.tfoVlock fionce Dnaea ke 1*
rri>clnd' wit> 'heOTipaal droUeiyofOLDDAITBCA
THE_BEj^RpEp_I^FANT.^_itWismo'hat, 1 RB
BKA^DFDLAtiY.the MAJ^e GlANT88,th OWALady thr 1,IVINOOUKANG OUTANO *".*' *"i
at the same time. Adaoittsnce X cents : chiVdrea n^tar %sa.
lai cents.

^
BABWUM^S OALLEBT if>F AWVUICAH
BFATHT- $SOMIN PhRMIUUBTO Tta UA-

SrvMFST LADIkS The sobKriber will rire imlai
oftlOM, tSfio. $2ift, ti60 sixot tm anety of$,< aM
htiDdTt-d of $HI 10 thi has'leomeet ladies ta Aaetiea,dr
over sirteee yeirs. mtrried er sinjrle To determise tUi^
be art^ The loan for a few D<onths nf photorrp)M or da^Wr
reotypesof hesntral w^men f^"m al> t^rt* of the TTiitt^
Mat^s and Panada, wnb or without the names. TlM>
Itkneif fs will be olaced in tbe Am*4ricaa Moaeasm 4i*
16th 01 O'-'ober next, and the pshlio will decide ^ bsUit
wbe re eotitvd tn the prvmiams. The Ui-eneaaes wfilsk
err fi strvce'Ted will ecu-e tb moet 'a^oriMe plaflaa tar
light, iLT. CI 'cnlart giving fall pirtioulars can be o^

sT the Am^TicAD Museum Naw-Vork The ten pt. . ._

that reo* iTr the hia- best prm nms wiU be enftTage4ilL
Ftench "World's Book of Bm-^ '*

nyP t BAB*IUM, ProrrwMc

THE AUTOmATON, OR SPEA-KrifG ^.Ut It
DOW t thr^ AoattmiraT Mnoena The propraetor w^

rpertfullv iriforms the pabVe that he has tnfnfi tUs v^
deifnl l*Ten'inn for a few dan r>nlT atarraatexpaM*, tmM
nrw offie s it fi- the infcpecti'n of tne pnblio It wflt Imc*
hibiteiSat lAo'cli-ck A M., aad 3 and 8 o'clMsk P M. ,M-
nistdon to this and the whole BCafenu, tmtjM eeata.

PKRHaM'S COWCKBT booms No. C L _

-wsT A <)rai*d CoDO^rt t\tfTj Ten<&f tbis w k b^
'

ALl.fGHAMANS. TickeU oenxa OoeuneM* at %
o'rlock.

It. SMITH'S TOUR OF KU&OFB AJfB
.SIEGE or yB>8rOPOL The moil iiitoiHMa^fc*

lubition ia New York. Bhowiog lOtTiewa, 46 feet wMa, s(
tbe nnnctpal obiecta of intereat in fln'opa at the Ckia^tm
Booms, No R3P Brnadwaj BYERT aYB^IfrO at S
o'c'oek.and SArUdDATatSo'clook. AAminknmT

DrSSELDOBF~GAXLiRY-Ifo
W

This besuttfu] collectinn of PsmtiirsviUbe
puhl'c from Ho'clnrk A M.tUi M o'clock P U.Tt
TOP of tbe fiaest wrjrks of art ant neo|i
cent d^ rtioBB bare been made to the
Am'ttsEw^e 36 cents Season tiekats, 5C

EO. UHHISTT Ik W^Ot>I>*S BIlWTIlKfA
NO 4n BBOADWAT -Open vrrrj Sresoff *mtt$

tbe week Tickets % oenU. All hWMiM tmnfltoi If
HENBT WOOD -

SIJMMER RETREAfa
VEH. (
Lfi>rv the

eOUHL^TOBTINF HOTEL, TVEW-HA _.
T\i euberriber would rosrpectftilly mfin-n

pubhc thfit he has leased this well -> wrwv plene.ftvwty
occupied by fl W Allia, aod adiliHl the tivee a^jsiiiMg
honses, the whrile havinr a fiont oa Charch-st of Si fcirtn

(Jirecrlj oppoint>
one of tbe moet beantifnl Pazka ta (^

world, w-iifi a hnlr-^mv trnTU3 the entire HnfWim.T^ Hotel hae b a tfeoronchVr ^^-wn-vtod. psparsd. pataa'
ed snd fnmisned entire, wtrb furoiture of ass aMSt mmimas
style, at an expecse of tSUJUOH, axul can Miwertits wtA
coDTpnieiice 300 roets.
Attached to th honse are bowlinjr alleys aad bOliHl m^

Vxms for Ihe acmcamodation of boardera, and good sWMbk
snd contifn>onf thereto are beantifnl drires aiiB apport^f
t)es for a4natic smuMments of era? kind, faefa as ftshtagy
boatiof. sea bathinr. kc., thas making *he Toari eae f
the moet 4eb|^tfnl St mmer reeorts in the riaaitf ef P
York,
Harinf seenred the semoes of the well-known y

of tbe Sacbeni's Head House, SalCtTEL rowi.^
fiatrers bimeelf that the pobbc will daas his hoUI i

the first im the New-Enr'and States
H LK SCRAWTOK,

BFBKSKTBE HOCSE. GBEA"*' KatCRXVaTOV,MA)S-M P T "ITTr hiiinrlrii i1 fni Tn i|- js
thip wflt kaewD rod poonlar Hotel, infofms the pnbHs thsft
it V i') be reo^D'd fn* the rpceptioc of compaay on th* IA
of Jo'y next The bouf>e is io all r>>>ppcts a^mvaMy eal*
cnlsteo 'o afCoii a KomfbrtableSutDmar resideDOa ftr fka^
lie^orsiDBle boarders. The rooms are soacioiis aad oes-
Diodious. snd sUsuppI ed with entire new fnraitnre. !
the rroTuids coDBfcted with the premises smple bmwvB
shsoed Tbe nnsDrpaseed braaty and salnbntj tJwHU
Isre. aDditsimiDe^iaie nciotty.roKibint^d with its famlMM
of eommnniratiCB with the priDcq*! Nor<her rftMa, rmdmr
tt s moet deinb1e pl)>ce for Snmmer resort. WhiWaalleiU^
ing a b*re (f the public patrnnave. I bef Iran toprvftr
tb sssuraooe that s rifert shaU be wsn'ta; on aiy part te
promote the rotrf-trt and plaasnre nf By rnests
Great BABainoTON. June 30, ISH. M. P I.OR9I.

l.f^TN SPRING UOUSE~THE KLOm SPVimi
HOUSE ie eoen for the reception of Tisitors. Itfs a4

siTab'e plsce of resort fV>r inva ids or neoole of pleMwi^
Th<> fcecery about the Sphors is most delitrHtPal, and ae-
sents rare spoi t by field sno flood- The Biediciaal qwdmeB
of these SnnngT eoual to anv in the world, aad are r-
cOTomendtd br tbe oest physicians ia tbe ooaatry tar wO.
cutaoeous diseases The proprietor will ran a carriae to
tbe Ter^enDeedcprit. in coRivectioD with the mail traat MT
csra, or to any other when Teouested. Poet-OS'^, V*
gennei, Tt. SO LOMON ALLIH. P.opwtet.

TBE ftUBftCRIBER. owner asd proprietor of tt*
bri k H^sDroo bouse in Plsln<l< Id. one bio(A ftpatki

d^poi, taVes this opportnntty of inforntiaf the seaerai pm^
lir that be It i)< w prepared to raceirc from 50 to 100 bo4r4-
e s. siBsleor with fferolHes.OB tha moet reaaoaabls terms t
hs boose is larfs and oommodions, and im mIks ^1 to
spared to make ia'>st* comfsnable JACOB THORlf.
Hef^rsnow-B. Har'iolt, No. 4M Broadway; TltawoHtai

kDnnn, Nftfil Dey st,

MAVSFOPr
HOUftB.

sntl; ti1aite<t on Rartti
&BTPOBT, !V. J.-Ptw
-

Bay, ii
* ..

, ... __ _ ,. __ now onei far the i^^

repTfon of bovdt'i, tMl ofl^n snperlnr f^niasfbr ^elli>

tDf flahtbR. NiHiw, kc PpltDdid iteimnra, ICpvport m4
Foplf . lesva fh^ of MumT-st tt A, M tad 4 P. U. K
tnrnififf, iMTtKtnertttn A. M,ud4 P M

BUILDING MATERIALS.
BOOFItVO SL4TB.

PRirSfl
GREATLY RBDUCBDI-WRT IfOT OM

iTT-rr IS cHKAak havmo3ir, mom
rURABLIE. MORE mnTPROOf TRAM KXTAL.
ind ou be as rta^l'y senplito um ikld ta

THB EAQLrdLATB OOMPAKT,- - - i.ywof Cutletoa.
IKVITI TBI AmnnOW of BUILSIBt, Aicttttbow,

the pnbUo fwsraUy, to lh*(r aaiw jure ptitrLi -.__
M.1TI, wbieh. bsiu loptrtoi ift ku Ulhwto qnmad tt
this eonvlrT' 1^*7 rvnusmwd |br itJLOTT, >T>B*VT AM
DVKABILTTTOroOLOI. U PVLLT IQOiX tO^TVl

'

It oan alto be tru>partd ehsaply U t&r tf ttt iTATSi.
CAflADA. on TH WltTIKVllI ^ ,^ .. _
The Compaai, while callinf the tttestta of tte pibtte to

ths ajticle ptodnoed by them, wonld remark of bx.ati ro
RooriNO rVRPOsxs in reneral, that ths cheapaeM witt
whKth a is prodnced and latd nn, lU rwt proteottea ifmiMt
flres and 'be beat of the flammer, with the fWtt that it Mvar
requires paintirir-lastiBf a lifa-timewilhont repwft Ttt>
d#rs it sopERioa to awT othb* ooriirp MaTBUAk
They therefore inrite all Cemnaitteos Bir tka rotlotf
public institations. aad persons baUaiaf ftrioU n^
Qioces In town or coantry. to lOTestifate thastibjeel.

They refer to the foUowin* eiperjeneed tlatop for tnr>
nistion as to the quality of the article maasnotarM kf
tbero. *il : _ ..
JOH BRODTT:. Fo TWaahiaftot.iNewTort.
EDWARD CROMMEUN, Na. tat Wattiatea-at^

New-Yo k ^
F fcJ DUGAN. No 43iBroome-at.. New-Yoit.
THOMAS LEWIS. No Rose st. New York^^^^
Commnnications a/^dresped to J W, KI88AM. Ca*lem,

Vt , OT te G . TUBMAN. Jr . at the d^p^St of the CoVMT.
No 300 West ISUi-rt., New-York, will meet prampaatttm-
tion.

RAors, ROOFS, 'iZSJ-'V.B*SSJtitIt boat MtjclM for oonnat rooft ".^rAB BpOlwg
PAPIR. which w keep coMUBtlj hd, ud wfll mo
IB 1*rre or smkll qmantinM to nut pvnttaMn.

JAS T. DSSiuCKSOH k CO.. No M I

BOUNTY LAND8._
LAlfb WARRANTS.

WI AM PBKriBXD TO tXEClTTI ilX 0I>B

Aff the pnrchaaa and ami* ot

I^AND WAKBAWTS,

Our fKflitie. for puitd-rtw WTt. u &IK hlXj mowt.
eioeUed.

SmMKcw-Bwii of th OmBiinwHirk, <M Ufc

TmafVUMllW.

IJnONES; Notary PnbUe, If*. H WmMwA ItaMi

,iid duMM " Fro4o;i*r
TT LAND- ATBiyBB* Mmt
who rr'ijanj J

--'
rl. of J- B. W-

MTTMTaiaokukMr lw wmr-

ASBCBORV STKAM AHD ^ACUUIjbAWMp
Wun>tt unaet. AbwidiK5oBlUwtdU.
For nl* bf OBAS. W. COrBI*AMP, K.HBl4ww>

jdfii&^dliA&ldB iar^aniMailaMi^ imH IB aMUBiTiii-iTii I II I
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m^mm wmm

Wti^WMpM dn 4MliMt., d nambv? of

TfljQwun AM* i o' w ';w' of R-

I to MMt GOTewor. Ml. RoNi*i,i

)lf tira Imi Uduae of RaprMnMivM.
i*<4t Mj( be OMi get Ute vole of the whole

vie jiutj without rafereDoe to u>; penooal

TW Hune p>|>rr hu the follovint panginphi :

>TIm Oolmmdo hu been lowr th paateauon
Aakfc* man; yean. We have not yet had an;

SAvifif rise, if there ia maoh anow )n the mouu-

, M cartaial; should have ahowa i^pl/ by this

Mm in the rue of oni nver. It is lilliy that wn

i^tall have very little water in the Colorado this

Swcmer.
'<M. JlMBa M. Hill, V. S. Assiataat Quarter

sa^ttli^as bean to our city the paat week to p'iy

tftM Tolnirteera. He proceeds to Brenhiun in the

^iffyS" "^ '>>* dntiet.

MSeWm from the Dall Htratd that the remama
-tftlM kM llajor AiNoLD have been remotred from

Fort Graham, where he was killed, to Kort Worth.

Tha onemoniea of removal were performed by tho

IfMona unt^erihe leid ot Cnl. M. P. Johnson.
fort Worth had been estnbli.^hed by the decea,?ed

in 1849, and was a tAvorite plaoe with him. Hie
tanaina were iu ercelleat preaerration, though
acme year aad a haK had elapsed.
Crops on tile Bnuoa are m fine condition. We

lately learned from BraSo*. Burleson, and Robert-
aA Counties, ia all of which the cotton crop i*

doing welL The eorn crop ia very abundant.
The Auatin Simt Timtt says :

iX is repoitcd that the Inditns stole horses from a

i^Ksit Bsai' CaatroTille, and also from the town, in
We

eirly_ part of the present week. Accounts of

dCptedmtions are quite frequent on the frontier west
tf the Colorado.

.-.An exuediiion was fitted out hy citizens living
0^ the Blanco and Guadalupe rivers. U is the in-

tantien of the pttrty to follow tti trail of the next
bajid of aaTages who make a descent upon Iheoi,
aatU ihey find them. Euwaed Bdrlkson will

aaeoBplay the expedition provided it is well arm-

e4> Bonnted and provisioned ior thirty davs. He
UM azperienced Indian fighter Something must
D done to protect the frontier from the incursiouii

of the Indians, elee the setile[Qeiits on the upper
Blanco and Guadalupe will be broken up. ,Tiie
aitiiens must lot>k to themselvps for proLectioti.
Tha disposition of th<; L'nued .States troops pre-
vOBta intelligence from rea.-hing th^m in time to

atrike a blow at a party of raamuders upo;i these
atjeams.
Aa to the work on the Hnu^ton Railroad, the

Hooston Tetegrafih, of ihe 2d inst.. says :

The grading is naaily compleird on the first sec-
tion ot twenty five miUs, tt.e 'ies are being deiiv-

ared, and the work generally is in a state of fjr-

wai<^e&a that will euable ttie contractor to cam-
alete it before the time required ^^y his contract
Keaan. JaiiKs W Burkk & Co. have anout 173
hands -

employed on the earth work, bridges and
aalveTta, and in getting out ties. &cc. Fhera -.re

heaiWes several sub-contracts for tnnber, on which
between fifty aid 100 hands are employei. The
work of laying down the iron will commeiice in a
few days.
The aame paper says that from the Ist of Sep-

tember to the 27ih ult , 39 55.~> bali^s of cotton were
reectTcd u> the warehouses uf Houston, and, iu ad-

dition, from 3 OCO to S.UOti bales were receive I on
Ike wharf. Last year less than 29,U00 bales were
eeeived at Houston.

Oatra^e by a Kaiiroud i>onilaccor.

The HosioH Mail BtHiR.x tf\ai d poiir Ger-
laa emigianr, advaiic^-d in yc.rs, purchased in

New-Yotk, tickets for huu-eli", bfoiher and diug'i-
ler, for Boston b> the titooington route, and paid
for them in British com Alter arriving at Stu-

aiogton, he gave up his ticket to a man ^vhOIn he
aappoeed to he the conductor, but wlio was s >:ne.

body else. Wtien V'e con.luctor fame a! i:ig. thii

brother and dauth'er n.ive u.i their ti .^e^s, anil the

poor emigrant eiplained 'h.- cir umst^ni-es in
which he stood, b;t the c.ndu'i'or w i,.; mexoralile,
and said angtily,

'

Pay op or cle.n I" Witiiiint;

giving a cham'e for further el,jlanation. h^ took t^ie

poor eoilgraiit jtist as he vva.s in his jifiirt sleeve.*,
to the dtwr. and pushed him out. the cars goin^ at

tka tx-me, at the Tatt of thirti/ mde^ an htmr f

T%*^ others ratr.e on to Biisuin bui no .hing has
been heard of their <'omp..iii.>n, aid whether he is

dead or alive, they cannot te!!. He tiad with huo
all th fands of the party, -o liiat his brjttier and
dasghter are now not only in a slate of 'he greatest
anxiety and distress, but are o .li^nd to be support-
ed by charily. The Mail adils. that ' tha while
latter has been placed in the hands of eminent le-

gal counsel, and a lh->rou^'n eluuin I'loo of tfie out-

rage will be inMi.tnted. Such acts iinist not and
eaoDot go uBpumshed. Justice demands atone-
ent."

MARKET HKPORTS.
ailMIS Cmr^uU^ report': :urtue S 7 Dai'y Tlmtt

MosDT, Jnly 166 P .M.
ASHES Sales have been inidaof lnO hr,is P its at

ft 50. aail email loj of Pearls at $5 62t * Hie .os.

fcnwtag a etcAtfy market.
COFFli)B Rio is mucti nriaherand a Hhid^ firmpr,Hm aates therr ol aii.ce our liibt com.;risi.iy tti.' j.irgo

f Agnes, aay 4,51 Oagw, al an av-.,.'age of Ii-i,;. w ;b^
,

wilh,80, :n Jo 8 lo .rade, .1 l(jj,; ellc t^ h Ta 9 19

tbe Leaviebt ila>' f)a.nness in Kli *e hjve had to re-
cord for eotnelime past Other kinds an- uiialterel.
COTION Thcuiarki-l is rattier iua.:t ve auj UQ-

aeltJe4. The steaaier's oews h.is ttiua lar only tjad -ha
eflt of cDeckibg traocacil.-iis Ftie .up,>ly is p.-etty
ample, bat all ol it is nut being offr-r-il i.ir sale." TQo
tsteet operalior: s weie at uur q lotathms :

NEW-roBK CLlSsiriGATlON.
Djlaoif. Florid.. Mobila. N.O.iTeuB.

rflnajy, 9+ i>} 9* 9i
MWdling 11 11 lu IU
Mlddlisf Fair Hi Hi 12 Ui
rati lit 121 13 I3t
FLOUR AND MEA.L State and Western br- uds are

ta betur supply, aoil, though hhU pt' tty act.vely in-

qaljed lor, mainly by the nome trade, they are more
easily procored ai sonipwnai we ik. r pnc s Tbis day's
basinesa amoonts to 5,bOU bis. wiibinuur revised r..ii'^8-
InleroiSiaie B 3U) 8 37)-

Ordinary State .-. g 37^.2 rt 50
ttraighi Staio b 50 a 8 a>*i
Favcrlu and Extra State 8 CBla 9 00
mzed Weatem 9 1 2fa 9 25
Gomaion to food Indiaoa aad Michigan.. 9 S*) a 9 50
Fasey Mtohigau y 51 y 75
Common to good Ohio 9 i'21 9 50
Faney Ohio y 50 a 9 75
KMOhio 9 75 ai2 00
Knra Indiaoa and Miehigan 9 50 al J 25
Faney Genesee 9UOa9 50
BnraGenaaee n 00 al2 75
Caaadian ia less active and tending (lown>vards. Thi
eperaiions enibraee only 900 bbu cominoo lo extra, at
IMfll Mi bbl. SontHern Floor is dull and rather

Inwti, witu sales of 1,000 bbla. mixed 10 fancy and
extra, at 110 S5ia)]!i ft bbl. Thbo Banks. Esq , re-
e<rlTed some new Virginia Flour tu-day Irorn "

Ilnpe
M.l-B," being the earnest ri-e'pt8i>f new .So'itti'-rn flour
this leaaon. Rye Flour i still nioderaiely inquir..d for,
Ineludilie fine anil airt.r(]iie. in ioih, at $7 37ia83a71
V btil- Corn Meal eoiti iiies in t*lack rpqaust al It 75
fcf Pennsylvania. (4 671 for Jersey, and J 25 for
Brandywioe, V bbl.

GRAIN- Wbi-at is arriving a little more frealy, and
ia ratlhsr heavy, tlioaah neided h; mlller. Tue diy's
salsa have ben oonaoid to small lo:a of Miehljin
White It 13 jn md N^w S-iuihern Red at |3 35 v
mahel. This moniug's Asbany Arfu.r mentlois as an
Tldeiiee that Wheat will not commanl the fimineM ees it din last Winter, that the ViacennM (Itiliana)
B*>i(i isys that mdlera and farmers arn nlo^lnir oori-
irans (bf n Whs.t tt tl bushel, delivnr'M- in
firm 10 te IS days The O^tnit says (hat ihi llr.l lots
rwheai thai have bten beughl will comnianii (1 a -,

Ike I >lra quarter is the rrsuli of cnmpi I on arnonj ihD
iilr, an IU who ahead unml the flat lot of new

Wheal. W may iptisi Pistw al shoai %i jii f bm,
la Ike mohihofAi,and beion; me lit of Jtnaary.UwiU libilss aiU lar MtOorfS, Hv* la yrsitv
ftteljr oif, iml la nmea ohpabf. l,lo9 batUisU
*H Mttincfl, ta-iay, | till), delivsMn, basnel,
uhty u^ Barl) Malt rtmain wiihum riaiii)n.
lata m Wpiiffn Osi art" mirantini muM anciiii.in,u4 m haw wtirih n nli-, v ita.hoi. 6t)m ta in

Jitl raiiurtl Ibr hnnia Hie Aiiiltfft>rf,aii 11 mmlaf.
to ncthd te 111 sniiiraitia 11 wi 11 auntaii^til oriii <a,

!> day's Ultra riBh T^Ocd huaitrl', mamly inf^rnf
MprtlN, Wviiem Mittil m i<i,im,. aitnisa wito
vary bliK If aay, 10 h hall B Hilar n Id * hii<>iri Nnino
Wkiia SoBiharu (whioh l> rr anil neadedi hrnuahi
41 lVksahl.

IMP Only klimlifd haainaaahaa hwn iranajit>il
ie Kivr M Uliikanf<>4 Mnwa, Tha r^wipia aru inn
Tvty ir(,kai an qait* aiiinil

tn ik< wtai, qi' tmver,
tlOPD llBia qkiM, bat si4dy aaM ri ijitoinii

moN iioaioliPif waa BRr(iiia''il, lu diy, 13 iha ><it>

t;;^
al 17U twi, u M aMiai, uaual oredii, un.

Nuiiihi.new m other klntl*.

LATniEiateintN nlihia and iietdy i l 50 l

taoQ.hnd
LKAD Tbe iian>aatioh aljae nnt \ut have embraa-

o.r.iii"l" ';"'" P" M IS* lOO * . "ouie

MOi 4 iu I- "".,.''
""' "" 'erai* i^"! "Dsde pubno

aT.in^ H,
" """"I' eoniloase Ufht and reiuieta

SnSdT N. - o, i"/"
""^l" '-d Small aaiea were r-

K?.hi. alein^a'.'t'Cr
" *"= 3 !" <>"" <"

NATFaL stores OruH, T . . I . .

bw atiBy beM at pr.vi, u" T"''"?"''
'" *""'"

gallon, hut tb^ prle^vLo .oi .,!:;,
*"'"

?")'
*

wh. aie adv.neinrhiKher ciain
,

.'k
'""t holders,

Ilea.. Tar and Resin ar. .s befn'r^r n?,';' ,'""?
P"-

Oas-Whal. and Sperm are bat "vv" ,'..
4ealttiufo,m.fqaotaiiona Red and Oiil?,?"':^
wiihoBt ohanae Linseed I8 in less renuH,, !, f"
Me. for larf., and ()9e yOc f r sin. 11 'is '^ .,,';,,Tha stock is a reduced one. Lard Oil bts liot var,.'j

yem^Berk flfail||"C<tnc0, Suteba]), JfulQ 17> 1855

(u witi-4k thgfk '?S'fl**i W J*"* *i

IWK^BwariP>^ ; '*'\..Y"'2fc*Sl rela 4U
aadktavi, )pt|a kKiMhwMMH,. fti, Bwrs,
MMl iRrfrie ftw shatl*"*' * . Ufi awwlnwea qniet
u4 laiifuid, aolea having hea* imOa (a.(ty of S0 hhia

awltes Wio Prime, at I0| <|0i. S/ eaf l still

la flilr dtmanil at flt'l 'alea; M hbla. were diapoaej of

dnring Ihe day at ki>T3*tlOai Ibr Prima ;kllkiaft>r
Country M'a ^ *>< lO^Mh fef reiiaoked Meaa, and
tlMor utia do , bhi, Prlae Mesa Beef ia dull and
heavy wuhinarannof l>oia|M<klK to. Beef Hams
nmaln inactive and lant-ai^ at fra tl3<atl7 SO f bbl .

BuiterlBnbainaWaail8o17c. fbr Ohio : Iflo.a^Oo. (or

ordinary to good Suie, and tic i<iS3e. (lir ehoice do.,
fi rheese sella alowly at fWim4(j.io. * tb.

RICE Contlnaes quiet at old prises, with eales of

only a Ifcw retail lou to the trade.
SOAP There have bean 100 bonea Oastlle taken at

lO+o *Si.
SOOARS The market is devoid of animation, hot

retaiOB Ita firmness. This dav's salss do not eicei^d
450 hbda. Cuba Mneeovado at 5{c.r2(}fe., and 130 boxes
brown Havjnaat Sc mc fb.

TALLOW About IZ.OfO e>s. prime have been par-
ekased al 11^. V lb

WHISKY Sales of (WO bWs. Ohio and Prison trans-

pired at 4le.24Uc V galloti.
FREIGHTS Continaed quiet at prr-vious somewhat

nominal rates. For Liverpool tho entazornents om-
brscad bni 450 bales Cotton at 3 I'M a" .12 1, m "b

;

1S,f0 bushels Com, pin in bulk and ba^s, at 3d ^H.
* bushel, with WO tone Logwood on terras noi asoer-
tained. Foy other porta the shnmieuta were quite lim-

ited, and quotations were unsettled.

DIVIDENDS.
lUSTlTtTlOB FOBTHBKA^ l^OS oy MEaCHUT3'CLSRXS\

AND Others -No 616 IHoidwa.7. J

OpiHmtt ?t VirholRK H-'tel Taly 13. IdM J

Tha:
TKtSTEN HA.VF. THIS DA V-Hirinvit

:c the By-LowB, dp<; rarwi nji intpn-ar fin the s'x moii'hs

fccdinfr 30th defiant, a the rie '-f MX PEH CKVT p' t

ajintirt on al' taTn" aoionntiin to $6an(| nit 8r$6M. inj
fctlhwrateof rtVF PPR CF.Vr <n tl' tmn" nrm. Z'V),
pKiKh'e f ti0f\ufr.e> .Mi^UAY 16ih Jj'v Th i ub -t.*.

rotffillfdfo' wiT >w ca-r,efl In rtie c ddil of (lepiwit ira la

pnTicij-al
Trii- Bank is opur: daily from 10 ii'clnrk. A M t > 2 o'c'o-k

P IH ,aidrn 1uei>o*iy. J harwiiy and ^ttu tliy Tenuigj
frtm 5 to 7 o*cloi^k Bt oirter uf ti\" 'rrniT**es

MOSEH GRI.NKELL, PreMdent.
Andrew Wabkek. PecJetary

MrCHAJVK
S' A-^iD TRADKR^i' RWINOS IV-

SIIIUTIOV PIVIDENO NOTICB - Ufpo-itors ^iro

ittformed that the (wmi-anuaal div df nd at il)^ '\te of 6

per rflW, per Bi'uum <m all iimi of t&K) aniJ andiT, and S

[>*,T cm f>n all Bumstr**"- $5nn ^h ^'h hiti ha.-p leHU de-

poi'ed at l'ast thre* mon'h- i- fnr. tfi*- If Jul? next. wiH
bfi paid t(i dpDObfo'hon i<od af>< r MOVDAY. July Ifl.

In forest pni ra led fur will be t'ari' d tti the rrr^djt (f de-

pfli'o^^ lift pT Dn;| l

Baiik -p*-n for b'.Bii-Ms- MONDAY. WV:DVESD\Y,
THVK^nAYiind ^Ai'\iRDAY fro.nfi'.'7P VI

AT,FHH> r OVKUN.PremdeDt.
Jamis p. Haight S*to-rtary.

GBFEPiW
ITH S iVl\fi<^^~B\/SiK- Vfi vrTsiT'h

8Piiiie ronfr W .TeT y-u!:ire Jn\v IniTf t fir 1^55

Depoitois are hered? ot tifi''d tht*t thu Rii^. d if rrnt-rn
h'.^e Tdprt'l wieiest tj ?H f.'id al 'h- rK^ 'tl" 6 .lar r.nn'

pr aniinm on all -U't.' en itlid rh"eo of JSOpi tiiid nndwr -

nt\A np u all !i\iniii ahoTti S^i friii ii>Hi t ttrf^io a> ^h** ra'a of

Aperont pi * nnm. pa>ah e al thfl H^nK. (Nntjjf Biak
b-'TirR on fhd aPer M' inlay ih 16th iO'St 1 ; rt> r*r n it

CftlleO JOT, isca-n- d to ihf nt-d T D-ific t i ^ a- prinr:iitl.
BanV oprn dai'* f'nn lo 'cl 'c-: A M tn i P M aad from
6 to 7 P. M. Bvo'rtfr <f fi Rnvd

WrTMAM M^.^DEVILT^R, P-cm.1^nt.W R Vkrmilve
John Hanh-vli, j

SccP arie

THE TRl'STKfS i*F TKK SE t>l TIN'S BA^R
rOH SAVI^G^ Hivecrdw'*^-' ih-t intt^'HHi h p.ti.t t >

dfiin Fjtor entitled theto, for rh*- x ii'int's efyli(i< 'fli'h

Ju' *, i-f<iUowR : On 'nm* o- HftiO tini mi f
,
a' th ^ tti-

of 6 per cent peTwnnnm; and -m iini'- nt-fM -ic ?;>'>fl \i
thr I at*- f f 5 DOT rent per ani-oin, rd^tb'" on an 1 yC^fr

MoTiday , 16'h irBt, Ali io'ei^at wi)' b^ crfdiud ''i ilepm-
iinri ^p DT nripal
WnJ4A*c NKLsnii.Rn'-retary. P PERir Preeidan:
New-YoRK .Inly 13. lliM.

Clfvki/aimd
ano pitt^huro rml-

ROAD COMPANY - nVlDf-'^ U.-- fh' BnaM .-'

Direct o p have (ltrlar*d dtvidea' or" fiv pnr r.ni\t t un the
net ra'D rirs of ibe Comi-Rnv. ni i N- :^|cr f M<v lost, o be
paid 'o the ^u- kholi e^v in ' ha n \ n ine, :i'au Im^ iq ihe
r>ooki> cf ihe rnmpanv (.n ih- 2"*h Inni.
Pavm^nt fo be ih-'iImih t*i* h..i,rtn if the (Joiip-mv, 017-

ahle IT lif ] of JnlT, lHo.''i, w.it> 1 t^rost s- m ai.n'in'W m
he rate of mt-u pt oen'- n- t arTiiiin in

"

h City nf N-iw
York
S'ockhf'ljers on th' ^-'i w- Yo'lt boks witl Ter*"ve ihfjir

rJT'dt-nd t 'h* ofRct- of lh^ ^h o i if- trtS'iran-e t:\ I Triist

C'"ijnraiiy id Nt-w YTk. or. iind iT^-r hu *f, if A " 1st

Sianfd. K Ror-K WKl.L. S- :r'r,ry.

Office cf thk GAI.E^;A and rHrrxo,. rsinis ^ H "^0. >

CncAt.o. t 'h ]' MVv t

D^VInKM>.-^OTH^E
m m <it K'r,)t.DK-i'-' -

N"lice P hi'tP^-V ^iv-[. -0 1 rt Sforkh tl'i-' '<JA-
I.K'^A AND (HITAGO i\-ii)v, h:\II. jiOxD r. ) -i -

PANY -la' a d-vii^ru , fivH-ii-r- n- h-.- w.- d.^'-H'^jt

fnmi the fHrDr-sro i.f -.lul foul tur 'hu s t f.tni'i - ei tln.x
Julv 31 ^>t5. ro'f'hV r.n -li** '-' .i-v .

' -.i-i*T ue-f! -t the
r.fficf L-f tie Comriifi' i<. ' h rueo 'iit/r'fiid .1 )' 'o K*-'.-

em PL^^frk'I^I^V S lll, wh^MI 'cq stril he C'.l It'-d hv
tka*"'h O" H^x-.Yi.rV, !-!s i-iirr.-n' r;t!H>i '>f \- nri. .j-f, it ih-
Ti*' f Ihe I wn^-r as 1 er" ! r*

T'lfi trar^i-'rr h.-vi k ,t tin-; iffi'-*' v.--" h" c' "O'l fa Thf
2isi iLSt . uiid niojieoed "n x\ f J,<t d w of A'l-r i-i I'^it

U- M I.AwIVA t.l.h: *:-.-i,t.Tr.

DTVIplp^p.-^RY!^()
fl^vivo'^ iNsnt-Tjriov.

No Jib War'-h " T'r^ Ii(-.ti*.n-..n Uv .IfUrfvl a
^omi ani'Qal Livx'i Oil >' 'tn- rM'"- f S't p^r rv^-t Dur na-
pum in al! f'nKniiTfi u''' 1. (I therpii'fc- ibf

j^tt.-
i m 'ii'h-,

pavalilt^ fin Rpd sf'fr ihe 'b h in 'i' ^^Hh'-"'H'l iiM
ralltd f T wiildr * mt^-e t a? inr-c pal All "rfi.^irs miile
on i^r before lf)*h ukT -".iP iTi 1 it"-'<t f-cm -h" Ut
Openddiiy from 10 A M h- 1 V M m ' f'-otn 4 '<i 7 P >I

WALT-"^ W rf)V^K^T^, PTrtfiOeiit

VlKDEHBILT L Pl'XTON, ?.^C -^lary

Office ('FTHTi; VrLWAUf-FK ani> Mi"--!ssippi Paii.R'>ad)
(^OMPaNT, .Vo h W .)' sT ,

N V . 11:*- J'l'v. Ll'tS J

DIVll.tE-MI
-Ih- Mil*:..il--*' ind M --i-^ip/i K.iil-

rnif C'-mp-ifit PiFivt- dp U't-d a (livi !- id "f fiv. ,-.,t n^ot.
f-^on tytir taiiiioiTj: '>f la-t sit m n h" - din; I't t nit ,

pfti Rh'f [! raxn -n tind -f'. r 'ft'' ;
v

, O nil st Tk -i-t: .-;-

ft-rn* en thi hooLi. nt [h- aycn^ v
'

' h--' <My, .t" 'Mb "ffi.^i' <tt

Metsr'- ATWOnrSiTi .
\. g V.'. i.st d hH n-h-^r 'rt

thn f.ffirw ff Thf Oorrptnv -n M lwitiV- The t'a'l^'"-T

h^viV p will remam rIo6 c un' il '"^'h m.^' H r -(! r cf B Krd
ofDirec'i r'i Jt)t'N CA ^ TiV. P r-=i']. ^t

DIVIPEMI
NHtf'F: -BROOKLYN ^[-{^ IV.MRa>CF company- a ,1 - '] ..f -^ < n*-' '-ti'

on Ihf- Cp'a' Sto' k ' tr ifT'p pr--fi'^ 01" :hw 'ast su
n n hs. w.; . ec'.rfi hy ih- B < '( V. ^f!<..f- on ihn ID n
irfctiiD'. pavB^''- in th- 1>-' '"ii* of A'lr.i^t np\t a' 'hfT
iffici. No. '6 Mf.r hant-' Fic* niiffe, NV'v Viwk; .-i-d tlm
Ti-M,*iTiiii!r n liv f i-Wi'1 "-rni a'"'-*n!'.,n! t. "i ,iir, an I

h'ff-nrh'hp c*-r Cf'Tif h-'P h-*-!. aiMed tn if *; irp'ns f md.
The I ;-n^fp^ hi- k^ wi!' h-^ r.] ish ) on 1 -. JUh iiiarrin-, until
the divicend bt couk-s pnvih!*;WM F L^TG^KIT, Secretary.

DIVIOFNl>.-BROArWAY
sAvrvog [NSriTU-

TION No 237 R-^n^dAay. (eT-r^nce m P^|--- .'tc-i) -

Ijfim s ''tji Br*- iioi'fi- d tfia ihf rsTn' >enii-ann<m' di I'l nl
f^ all a 1.1 oil'; If '^i.t n.-<) t h rtrti, H' trip at- nf 6 p-^r c 'al.

p T aT.iiura, on snnis not exr,-*- l^i g ^Mir r<i\ 5 r-'i nnt d -r

aniMmi nn al- (.imis i.vt" S-VWi, wil be pa d i>d and aftpi
Mnidav.ll* 16' h II Sit Tntri-5'' rill' ru Hfi for vr\ i -Ir^i,*

iDttrt-Bt \s pr-itnpvl Ot>**i dii 'v. from 10 A M to ? P jf.
ni.dM"i,dav9 WfdneMla^ anrt SitunS a imni5''>7P \f,

V AOf B ^"OHRALL,Sec'Btary.
PetfK CUMMlNO. Accooniaiit.

DIVIDFNB >OTIi,E. Offick of tvie ;txth-av-
EMIE BaII KOfcDCOMpA-T NKW YoSK. lu'v '4. ISA?! -

Th' Boa'd r' D rprtoifi of ihi Com^Hov have d-"li'i^d a
(ti^idetid (-f ?i per c*-nl n i' cantal stor". -nf >( tti*-

f m^^^^> cf 'he i ud ftr ihe ci'^ent pii m iit:h<, iiff.ibiii -it

the ivfftre cf the T- Prt!*iiTr. (O. r>K AN"-Ki.i*; Ksg O .'li'T )

Pfthepfnp'p R*iik. on aiwl nfter-hp first d y 'f Aiz^ait
next The TraDsfer Booh'; win ho r-'mfl nnril 'h^t -Hy

T. BAILEY MYEH-?, Secret >iry

Office of the Habmont Pirk Iwsprinct* Co , )

No 6 BRn*DfT., New-YO':K, J.inn 27 I8W. J

DrVliFI\D.-1hp
B-mrd of Dupcmrs h iv thut ditv

lerlared a repnlar aeni annunl ('ivid<ind of five pei
cert , pavHhlp on and afTer M n.lar next, thp 2d day n-

July, tiBtil wh.chdate the transfer boo will b r,io9 ,

h O OLOVEK. Srcreiary

Office of thb People's Kirk Insurance Co . )

Nkw-Vork. .Inne 72. l8^5 5

DI VI PEIVD. - The B<rd of Di.o.tc.n* of thif, C-m,!)ani
have ihi? d.y df>clard a dmdH'id of tivo (S. o^r cni

payable on and aitpr 'h^ 2d da of I'lW nmt. nnti' whicf'
time the traatfar books will bp rl(>-pd Rv ordprW F UNnf.:RHn.L. Sor-retary

SO'^THERN n\"<K, )

Npw Ori.RARH, Jane "Vt. 18MS. J

DTV1DEIVI>-The
B'ard of Dirvct -rs have thin-diT

d^rlirtd a dviil.nd of 'onr jwr ri-ni ih" (^lp.'.l''
K och payable fapre on 'h* gtli i f ju y aid 'o th Vor'h-*''ti
Finckholnera at the Ban\ of Amrt<-ii ^-tw Y trk in th*^

ITthJuiynwt. J L. WILKAY !"?'Wh er.

pVtVllll- ^l>.- Columbia Firr ItrsuRtKCB Com "ant
I^(tr eo Barc'sT ^i

. ciTdpr tXiH-tfep'ure. New-Vork,
Jn'v t. IM8 -The Bo'd of Dtrfctor^ of this (^imp^n* hav
ibtw dK\ deriftnd a neml-annnal dii 'end of fire per it*>a* ,

Kythre
oq tnd aftpi rhe lAhlnst The tr&>)Kter iMwIti wik

elcm^d until thftt dft

_ JOHN C BERGH. Pwntetary.

KlCKLS'OR FlRR I[*ltrnAfCE CoMPA-^Y Offl-'.n, Nr> (t >

Bnmi' ftlrwl. '^ n>r York^ Jn' v ;), tgsft. \Ml Ol' l>|l4r>4 T*Ji>^Ha*-t thl^ dav
.Mti 1 anonal MUdrml nf 10 pr ri^nl n't Ihe

capita pliwh or ih t HttiuiiiV, p-tyahln it ihf '''Hh'ildMn6
ikid aftpt the nth ^nt\ t'he ti;....*.. ht-

-

npMF: BOAM) III i>li4r>4 Tor

-
' h^'i^-ii *(M btt'H'-Ril

uulU kllnrihwdMn HSnnV QtlAOK^Kinolt*, Hnr>,

.^ ^^^ . W,tHW..II|> JMv Ml, usft i

r^(VltttND-Thef).'wihMi.if 'hhf>.mB4hhivTM^
l#fitiy nm'iHMi ismi utimial fiii''mMl tti m^v it ITi ttr
ftwt* (^'"''oB '>>** UI nf Anffihl H. tl. ft-,. I KH.^i
hortkfc WH, beolo ttdfwtii hr WHi iBi hmmI i^M d4e.
_^__^_ ^ ^

8 H, t tJStiKHi.SitifMUfy,

_.. t'lm .r 'hid ^'m,tt* anw
.,

- WflU'iinnunl d>i t>h.i nf flv uar
'flU. f^V |1|,1MAM|1 H ),n,|,||l

ii Pmirii 111 [ji'riMiri hum in, i),s iWuieA .gin,

nldm. m and aft., ihb oil, i,,,, rhe JTivfti, >Ji.A 1,1rbe Inutfar baiiiiii will

HIIIK

iifll^ftis nn an^ ant' thp aoj im(
be elowd osUI lh< daig

HKNHV QlI*rKE>IB0S!l,8MMtTy,
d-ISTOll fins IN-Ullinc^ri, IPtNT )

pr , tut , B-Jll un tnd ift.r the Wh mai Tt. trmLfe;
b><4wiUbooloauLliihuti.Bj.

"" ""^ no trnIM
' B AMB8, Jr , SMretlry.

Mracximii Fim iNauHiNoR rot p.prr )~No M W.I,I,3T Nkw Voki Juno ihm'I

DrVlDEND.-Ti..
B<rd , nw,v' ,f hSJ;^

'

,

of tkaCBM7 on ui/ mur ihP *l dy of .r..l, S.,"JOHW BAKKg, HiHiretmn.

UlMH RIVER R'AIl,ilOAO~86>DlvrKR'-
rST -Theint^reat TO ihe Hat Mort(;a,;8 B m U ni

n I. rrmp*ii daft Auf 1 will bft pail atih- Treiao *r'i
OfFc* The raDi'er Bt-nka will tie cIo*e on and a/^er Julj
ao until the day o] payment.

J. r. DAVEWPOBr, Tiuror.

FINANOIAL.
BM9WN, aaoTHCfia a eo,

UTitiliihli 1 M (MM ef U* WHld.

COiSvLAM UnTKM OT ORCDIT tk* Mtowiiw
Citifli .

Uaxudru, CwUtvIm,
ABtweip. CucutU,
Alheni. C-ioton,
Amfftcrdan, Drfdtt,
BerliB, OuMldwf,
BMlii-BMle&, Xdinbarr,
flame, VIoreDc*,
BottB, Traakfort,
BordMuix, Qnoft,
Soatotua. Qava,
ttremea, <5ihrltaT,
Bmtaela, Hunbair.
Haf-nidi Loeca H)*^e,
3ale Havre.
BitiDhay, HaidalMTf, __

,

Batavia. Hou Rong, Naplei,
Beyroat, Kandy, Ceylon^ Nioe,
Cau-o, Liverpool

"^

CflblentK, LondoB

MKmiML, avftttntaAf
B|ajeiU, Bio4 Jwnro,
Bfilw. at PUnimj|,

Maaniu, SmyrBa,
MoihovM, 8vilU,
Madru, BUUiB,
Malta, 8h&B];1iu,
Manilla, 8ixicapor,
Madeira, Srdaey.If.S.W
Melboorma, iSinn,
Ana

, Tonlia,
TriwU*

-.., yue,
Onorio, Veroy,
Oleron,

~"

iraniRiUfcn.

Yieiina,
WiMbadMC"lofni Li;hon, P&ni

Cadiz. L.tpio, Pati, Warsaw.
Colombo, Cay- X,yona, Palarmo. Znrich-

loll.

ALSO, CRKDrra fob india aito china on thb
OBltNTAL BANK CORPORAfflON OF IX)i"'a>ON
Branrhea and A^nciea at
Canum SbaiiKhai, Caleatta,
HoDf KoQf . Bombay. Hadraa,

CBlCT^fr&FOR AUSTRALIA ON THX BANK OF NE1
BOUrH WAl.B:h OF* LONDON.

Branobeti and ArBDciea at
Mtutland and Newcastl* HtmMr RiTcr.
Bnsbaua and Ipvwieh Mimtoa Bay

VJctoria Bnvnche* :

Melbonme, Oaelcnfr, KruMf*.
CHstlemaine Mova AJaxandor,
Ballig^t
Sbudhujii Ak'Suct Bendif*.
Ovemi AKVTurr-

H E~ AM iTkirAIV-EiJRoPEAN JOINT arocK
l~XPhE.*S A ^n EXtHA^GE COMPANY. So 73

Po-oway, Nr * Yo'k - Capitil Stonk, $360000 Fhia
C< iDrii'y have purchased the E'lropean Exprasaei ol
M-M<ra LitiArston Wellw k Co , WallB, Farno a Co , and
Kdwarda Sax ft>rtf It Co a Lid are prepared to forward paT-
ce:ii.p&''k>e. merchandiie, va'oable articifci and treasure
tc a)! ihe pniicipal cities of Eunpo to transact all Cus nm-
Hnoae hatniifM itli uneqoa'ea diapatch, m Vpw-York,
flcpu)ri, Phihii'e'phiaand Raltiracr*, to 'unaiRb Bdiaof Rx-
rt'fiige iD fUiPH U' auit pnrchawrs, a- d Letten oi Credit on
sll Ihe prirci pal rjiies (if Great Biitain and the Contlaeat,
and Ui rii ru'e abroad wninm=s cni of evffry doarnpiio

Pnc'i-a^fe f' r Eornp*- ci*n b fbrwar>;ed h all the Et-
pr>,r H et' of 'he VnitAd States and theCtiiadM BiUt nt

zchai\fn of ttii(< Company on th>- principal cities of R<iro>e
c:lii b piircliaiied of MfEfnis In all tbe prmuipal towns and
Oine rfl Tha' Urntid btateaaud ttie (^anad&a.
FoHFioN Office* l-ondou, Livarponl. Parii. Havre,

BietQi Q. Aotwprp, and Leipric
H S LANRINO, Manar.

HAH'I.EIVi
O^S-L.I<iHr COMrANV. The Hw

|pD> f;i. l.'pht C-oifipaiiy hav-iiiK procurwi from the Co--
j
ortit Oil uf lit- C.Xy uf New Ynrk a nant m lav pipps
iTciigj, -,iii )>!( sTpf IP and avenuea. in all runt part if t e

ia.d Cvy \jine nortn ot th* c-nto- lino or 73 h nl,. Ii*r the
puip-.-p .J mT>p'yin! g^i- lipihi m that porti' d of tne Ci'.y ,

^'J' I av i't ron'nit-.iicett opcia"ona in r^: tiuct ns the an-
c'<';irv RBpaatas and bni diipj. hereby fti^o Qot.re toit
r.KkK fo> Bi'bsfript on liT $13^,1 00 i-f the r.^p tal a'o k ad I

Ct D p"Dv will b of'tn^ on rinad.iy the i9rh dayof Jaly
.'-r. 1 d rn air* on'L fr.r onf weefc, at the offio" of R'T; R
WiKlMAN. r.^q. the Preaidmt of nx, C'mnany No. 17
Mb cliaou' rxcbaugf. *il Ft . correr H8no\er-*t.

_^
HFNRY P. McGOWN, Secretary.

DK ATrS^ON~K^GLA]^D 'IrBLAJID. AJVB
,':COT 1 AND.- Wp ilraw OB
UMO.N ItANK i.f LONDON,
^Al lONAL BANK of SCOTLAND,
BELFAST PANKINO COMPANY. IRRLAND.

PayaMe ar aijTlit. in rnntn foi 1 upwards
TAYLOR BROTHERS, Banners,

_ No 76 Vatl-Pt , N. T.

TV^^TICE All peTFonshavmirclaimiaKainut HILAVD
1^ R WKFK8. BniltVr. mtwt preaent the name at No. 88
3d-hv.. tonier of Uth-st, i

D C. WFKKS, ) A.

JOHN B~MIJRR^AyVno. 44 Wall-st./oTer'Bsjik of
h nrih .Antfrii'a, roalre^ rsah advant^ep npnn Tef*ls ol

fvery prale. (wtiethrr a' oea or id po l.) upon flonr, grain,
or'^'^KTCDt and n'he- nie:ohADd]Be,and upon all BanJi, Rail-
ruad, and Fire Insurance Stocks.

LAM* WAKRAt^TS WaNTEO By
TA'^LOR Bi^OillERS. B*nkers,

No. 7H Wall-at , N-w York.

W Kfc<iS 4c (iKKk-NJuEAP'-Offi'-.ft. No 73 WiUiaij-
l"I Hi Stori and Bonds hongbt and sold rtriittly on com-

G EOMtiK MAJVLEV-TOCK BROKER.
IU.lliRI,.^l.

^X)F 4 KTNERSHIP.
D^S^O^

l''flON.-Th ropa'twnhip he'etjfire eiirt-
ine tit-tw.t-1 n 'ht iihrrrihera. nnl^r the rm-ne aid firm of

.v;y. VN s u V MCiMF.iF fhi> d-y d.s80lvMl hy mii^ial cn-
suit, FHED>KI( K G SWAVKei-e h one a it^onzed and
en t"!"*. d to pf\t<e th** aiTairi o' 'he 'ai* ciinp.flri

FRT-nFHirK <; ^wan
EDWARD A WBTMORE

-Ve-w-Y.rk .Tone 30 18

IIMITTD HAK! N--; HFHIP. TbiH is to rertifv th :t the
jntfK Ki 'd have K ri ed a dm led parlriersh d. pi ran -a' to
.h' nv--.in- if the I evi^ed ."^tatu'et- of ihn State i N^-
Y irli ' be ondnn^d nnder th" uaine orfi'-nofFH^D
FHir^ (J '^'AN Ih-^i the ^.neat n 'tn e o*" the hn^.
n' o to i>e inii-pc'ri ia the G^ur-rHl D'y Go-^ds C'm nis-inn
FiiP'tw:, m riiP CitT of Nw-V..ftt rhif FHEDRRir-K
G PW A '

. of the Ci'y of Npw-Ynrk i ihe irne'-at par
ijtr, i.n(? f.VI FF WAN, flF^.lA '<I>J L Si V \ i j.in or.
nr,.. OVO. <iF A RO' K. aM "f .^-tid C\^y, a tne .r>^ci !

p..ft>'Pr "^ ^:at 'hr naid upe lal yarttier? have oiii-ihnf,<=d arid

pai'l in cif-h ae CHpitjii lo the r't-niton stncii the an in itf On>
Hiind'.-f) Hnii Fivf Thoof-and I>>ilarti hb fo'n : O 4'-RB
P^AN F ftv rh-innanr Dolt'i'S; Bff "^.lAM 1 -V L S * A ^'

Jnr.iii), ThiM Tli.Mis-in-! Doila'; GRiiK'JE A BOCK
iw,>rnT Flv-^h"l^a <i Do'Virs That ttie -a d parrn**' nip
is 'o ci"mrt(cn'e on 'h-^ M dav of Inlv -n the year lh55, and
to tem'nate on the 30tb riav of .Ini e. IBWl

fAfi^eri^kg swan,
("aler swa v
BiAJAMIN L PWAN. Jnnior,
GEORGE A BOCK

Eared ^-EW-York, Jnne in IRM

Plrt>
*'*.- lllc Ihlk^S'. *..-/'. ir ' m- Ul Ml 9'-[Ui.m 111 iht

rmfed ,*-*, *. P-iCf^Ui-s than tm. Oh had *<li-ewher*.
rii'i-- Aff-iH-v fo. T (ii'h-r- & Co '. PiHi OS, wpfi or "Viflciui
ihb A-'-'A an ,

P^lVf t t umst n>. Wo^-rJuHrd a Brnwii
ai.o fhfc h OnrVf in?'*. B'^s^oa Pifin"f". and t'le olIt ln"ist
^hnrenjhv \" li.'l Ihe HO ACF W.-vTVhS' o^-le'tr :f -o
rn'MlTT) mpr"Vfd Pian'><. *ith ower iT-iiie and i noTivfC
artuTi 1 I'i'h PmDo ena'atiiecd t<' triv#i entire MdyfartioR
or pnrc'iHnp-n.oLt=y re'nTu''-d P'anit*. lo rent and r*Dt
i'i,,iwpd nn r'J" ^"P'' Pan t) fo' fn\pi on month'y pa menie
^' cond-ha' d Pianos fo' ^a^e at ereit har|r^lnti Hole A^enCT
('or H D i H V-' Pniith'B .Helodi-'n's. 'uQf''l 111 eqo^l t>"in.

petam^^ul HOKACE WATERS. N(.. 333 Brondwav

ATTFTVTION
PlAtSM PfThCH^SKR.S.-rhe .ST

NICHniAS PIANO ESTARM'^H MEVT h^v*. ncm
T hsid h \ HF* larfff* a>t'i>rTm*'"t of f'heap Piano Fortes .^ir-
ond ht-nd fianoj; frnm Jft*. to Stfin cash New inn'Tum**nt-
fr ni f 1^'' t.j Sl.i>on , a'! ifU'Tnmf Mb are f'lV warran it'll ir
eT*T rppprrt A- W LAnn & C 's Premmm Hnt^toa
Ptf-noi- wrh or with ol ih*- j'E d'au CaRIIaBt NffphaM
& Co '- ^* or'd V^cnow Tied Me'- di-ns AUo he mnc. ad
m'Tf-ri C' 1* 8' ai 0' Diuhle Octave Piano- Forte of onr owr
mnruf**^'!!*^ j-
Pjxno^ ard Me'odicnsTo let Pnccd lower than ajpy other

eBtablisbment?. ELY a t'NG-:R
^o. 513 Broadwyy, >t. Vi. h. 'a* i-IoteA

AfrPLFNDlD
PI.VNU-FOKTK AT A <iHEAT

SACMFITE -Ft r *'e a Denutif')! 6^ orAn/f tt e-
wi>(x'. F,a'io-farte, i-n fcame *ni it inla:d wi'li p^a I ; is
*-w anr in jr'^id ordr. m'>(le aifC wa-Ttnted hy oqs of the

bewi C ty Di''keis ;
i* 11 be inold for CfeO ies than coat, f ao-

plird for immeim'ely nt No 188 Wa^erley- place, late Fac-
tory tit

McD<NAI.Di
BRO. wonid inform their

p-*trr>n>
ihty will he Tt-aitv iua few w^k^ to mpply o^derv f)-

th-ir newly ;n^eIlle^ Di^| honic PinoB. .- nd having at pe
ff I t ;. Ift'e Bsn'iirient of Tie o'd;DaTy nanoa. would a*" 11

thin' f"' 'Oft aU . a few necood httud pitnoi, Warero*iBS.
Nos. 43r^& 436 EroadwsT, cor Howard-st.

RI MOVAL. BACON A RAlTEN havs. in conai"

quel ce of tb nMOKion of Canal st , rem-we^l thur
Pia-: Foi'o V.Hreio DI lo No I35i Grand '

, one r>\.v,V

aiT of Prnad *ay. Ihey offer heiT fri"nd and tne pnolir,
t tb* 1* I'ww plHCf of bTPinHPS a- erten-iva aseoriiDout of

PiBno-Fories, w axranttd in every rep-pact.

1 1 1* .ST J KEMir.-VI PIAT^JO PORTEfi-Manal^
lined by ^TKINWAY a PftNS, N'o. 8 WaUer-^t

,
nea:

-.i=.u N Y. Thee pianos receiTsd :he ti'ntprem urn
with pHinoii uixde bj the mow rel* nra ed m*-
Bi B'ln, ^ew York Philadelphia and Bal*>-

Bn.8iW'y.'N Y
in c<<D pe'itioii
I'nfanmerp ot *,. r .

, .

aiorp I^verT piano warranted
,. . .....w. iphia and Bal*<
Pries moderate

HaTI.B'I
on BROS. -PIANO-FORTE MANU-

FAriVFI-.HS No voBCenire si -Where my he found
a fl^P amortmenl itf the-i celfhtaled Piat oi in p sin ari't o'-

nsn.en'h' i"ep, wa'tanved tob* iinnurpudaedln'tf^ntth aati

ptjrity tif lime, fitieotid-hatid Pianos taken in exahanc*.

It SOW'S PUNO FORTR m/mt
.-. T4P Mmjwwmy, aa* diwr fVotn Astif-ptan*

An tt\ftiit a*dnttMifit *\f nvw tud Hft^And bQs tilakoi f<d~
fl^iiv tl nana

JpinnnoA

ZINC PAINTS.

IllVitfi tllll
HH I

?iSKCiM^iS'
nftlit flu lb* Mm* yitU iMi,(l

Uiid W IB* . . ,.,_ --,.in Mut i<p itmi} mi Ml
4u>iV"*Q tnMunMiiur, %M ikriXKl iMM*nl Ht^tlMl.
v.ititliowip nf mnin mulvri, mii >1 <<I1MM^ a
Willi uonii .Iwaifi abUiiBiiifl ut ^v
oliipll hill IW f.BBll I M"i*fll
Hon,, *Rf wiimnp whiWmiMw wjv ._ _ __

iSMHAvV hMiM n-
rttj fci ih i8-

. * QiV'T*' iinr

P.iin.,iei<'MiT<|i.IMH ortwt, T(itWWle Sinn

I. iipeliiiiiisii- iil>>of AwwieoniownjjrtuM, 8fl}
paiK, fmi Tthij ih 111* hMalii KMBrt. Kiftl

HriS4l{%
PIti LtsMTi FOR rOUPfDR-Y A-^D

PUDDLING The No 1 sxtra Is !> and ^oft and n-

Krior
for ]] pnrpoar> fh' which Brotrh is nsed For sal*

JOWN w QCINCY, No. 08 WiUtain-ft..oorB Plat*-
^.. Ajrmt Hdami Irna ComTtanT

HAY AWn STRAW CDTTBRS.-DCD^RI'TC'B
Adjnsl'-bie Gauge Peed Co'ier. simp'e *fRc.iettt aad

dorablo. Pnce $6. P D GATES *ia )2 B>a w
Asftt f ^^ ASaaaTacturers.

AMj Fvur,4wr^
.8oiipa Cwt-Mmintl V?bl mww The Bropira
dtfMuVuw lMnnc Corner, rhd iu.unatis m \\\\*

oau^ehMinf |MprMnailf ssived Qpon taa dafendanU,
i>t.d wow of iuohar>icti, andthat iKiaif-vtir or 'eimirrer
ha Ufa leoaivfd. haviu hwea duly iutmshed i the Omft,
onmolionof Fra^eiiuh I Duot of ownnMl far the plaiRtiff,

y *? ^'<J*a. dvrUied, decjeftd and adjndged, and thia Court
doibhenttr Ofd^ daelaie, decree aud adj<idife, that the
aiu ojiponUos. lot Gnipirv ^Iate Mutual las irauM Com-

pai.;. IB iaaol-veDt and unable to pa^ iti deb<a, aiul ihat said

ooijMratioa, and each aiid every of us Officers and agents be
kLd theyaie, and each ol them is hereby veatrained and en-
J'liiea from ezercialnc an? of the corpo<ate righti, prinlt-
geH or trauchisei, or fiom cUecung or receiving any debts,
or deiyatida, and oayinfF out or in any wsi trantfernoff or

detiTeringto aj*y person ariT of the money, nniptirtr or ef-
it'Cts <if ii('b CO i-oratiou ; that the said oorrKtration be con-
tibotKl ia exjpieDce ouly io far as may he neoessary to ena-
b u the Receiver heremai er mentioned, to oolleet aebta nod
TecoYtr property inthe name of dtich o to >riion, and for
no ether purpose whatever, and that for all other purposes,
and when the shove mentmnfd dbjecta shall be aocoioplish-
ud, Th* s&id corfK>ration be and tb same is hereby d'^isolved-
And It IK further ordered, decreed and adjad^ed. that

Jiimei, Savage, 8ppii,.i*Kl Keceiver of tha prop3rtv and ef-
f*c s of Ihe said Enipixe Slate Huinal Ingn'aB'^e Company,
and of ih^i- debts and equitable hiterests and things in ao-

, lion, vider an order ent -ed -n this action oo the Joonhd^nf June. 1866, be, ani he hereby is, confirms'J inhiH said of-
iir arid trni aa aneh RACf>iver and that tbeaajd Jamea Sav-
lae be inch Receive ' sec i ding to t he proviaioBa of sectioua
41 a&d43orartic)e9(f title4. chapter 8 of part 3 of 'he Re
vJMfl 8'aiotei. andthat heorsucQ other Receiver or Rooeiv-
* rs ar srall be appointed in hio p'ace and atcad, do make a
jnt sod fair di^tribntinn of all the property of the said oor-

priTation, and of the proreedi thereof, amoi.g its ftir aod
hf-aett orediioia. as prf scribed by ai tide 3 of title 4 of chap-
ter 8 of Dart 3 rf the Revi-ed Siatntea.
And ti isftrther ordered, decreed and a^JmlRed, that all

ctedi 0-8 rf the said Enipiie State Mu'ual ItiHurance Coaa-
pHDy way trakethenmelves partie In fart tothii aniion, by
( i-niing ID and presentmg their claims to fuch Receiver an-
T''i lhJ^ decree, and b? cnhniittine ihamBelveii to thejnris-
flictionoi ihii Court for the oettlomen* or adjostment of
thfii I eipective claims upob the fundi in the handk of sach
Receiv. T.

And it ia further orderM. deceed and adjiidvfid. that til
credit' rs oj thw Knipire State Mu'i.al Inaurauoe Conpany
do exhibit :hrirclaiDiR and bcooine pArties to this aic, in
the ioBt>ner hereiiibef >re ni' ittiuned and aet forth. nhin
ajim'Lthc forr ti^w t me ot the first pnbltcatioo of this
ii dgniei.t 8B hereinafter nr nt oned or in d-ifault thwrMOf,
he pr- cludi d ffm the benefit of thin jaornieit*, and from
auy d.k'riuutln which shall be made therencdor.
And the said Heceiver la henby dite-t^d to cause notica

of ihiKoider to be fr"en <o aP parties inte'CBtad. bTF^'blish-
ins a ropy of tbi^ judgment oscsm each we^ for iiix week'*
aucreRiiie'y Inat i"asnhrep newspapers oneof which nhali
be prntedtn the Citv of Ne^^ Yo'k. one in the ci^y of Al-
bany, aad one m the county uf Sarat'^H; aud aa soon as

nitty he afts'^ the firsi pablkation thereof, by causing sonpy
tn* leof with a notice ata'ing'ibe dny of ihe sa d liist pui i-

cation thereof, tubr oepohited lu the Poa -O'fice addressail
to t Bch of tbe 8*-veTHl oredjto^a of the eaid Empire State
Mmual Ir ^uranre Ct'Dipanv, tti>d poj boon cIbhoiij? to ha
c edi'ois of said Comodliy, a* bin o hfr place of rmdence,
so fur as the uamta and re'-idHnoes of the said peraous can
he asrfrta.ntd hy taid He'-t ive-
An it l^ fnrthe' unlerfid and adjudg* d th^t the said plain-

t'fTiecov* r th*" sum of 813 3 1 far bisons'S and dii "iTsoraetua
in :htN a> l<>ii andthat the said Rectiver py i be Pdme to
the plaintifT nr hit aito nny. and take a recnipt. ther^tfur.

Ent. July 3, -M. [A Copy.]JAMFW HORTON, Clerk Saratov County.
F fi Boot Saratoga Springe, Piaiutiff s Atti.rneT.

July 6, 1866 jyl7-law6wru

Office t thb People b Fih^ Iksurance Co .>""
NEW- York. Jo. 10 M 'BfiB I

AT AJ ELECTION held by thii Company on tt^
IPih June inst., the foltnwiar gentlemen were choaoV

B" Dlrertor^ for (he enanins year :

J"hi. W. Lewis, GavioroH Huhboll, Freeman Campbel,
Kirihsn' Varvk, r^man rhap-n, C irnelius Stephens
Smoi. fhindler. Edward D Nb1b"d, Jam^w S. Lrfiwia,
.U'hn P Yeivertoii, Gnle.n' He Aa((e'i. Jamea S Srouwer,
Chrimopher Gwyer J- tham C Meeker, Wm D Waahbum,
Sotum" n Battta. C'harle- Crana, Peter R Chriitie.
"Mortimer Briwn. Wm M Wilaon. George Wan>er,
Jnhi Voitf vienay, Georgep Cratrin. AbrtAam Lecm't,
Watthm^ C)nr>, Sirnnet Bi-dBall, D Jack(m St-warA
Fdwurd L. Lvrob. Davd D Crane, Thomas WHlams,
EdNr-'P Clark. WiMiam Moir Phillip J. BoneeteeL
.Alfred Barmcre, 63harleBH Mclntlra
At a meetint of thf> Board held this day, RICHARt

VaRICK, Eaq , was anauimonaly re6"1ecied Prsnidont.
W F UNUBRUILL Se<^rAtary.

TONTINE rniE INSURANCE COmP^-^Y-
OFTHE(^ITV OP NEW YOHK -Offloe. >Jo UWal,-

fitrfet. Branch Otiicn N" 1 Av*>uae D fbia Compaoj
orranixed 'ini^fr Ihe General InFuraot a Law of 18S3, witi
\ Casii Capital of $100,000. offe'^a to insare Dweltinx
tiooi-a Waichaiidioe. Ho'iihold FnmitnT, and otbe
oropetT, against Iocs or aamag* bj Are. on tennvaa fn^orm
b)e ac tnre of anv imilar inFtitntion All Loaaes promtit
It adjoBied and pa^d DIBECTORS.
jRBie<- PifPiK n Wm. E Dnr^ea. Tnomas Haniani
*'auiiel J'wun, John 8 Reyr-olds, Tsniel B Taylor
ler^miah G Lngar, Georjrp C t-nrar, Anlrew J Cms,
Prim T Uhife, F W GelKi^^nhain J W:de Wilioa,
E H Hiinherk, et Jr., Dat'd R Ho'me>
Georee Keftd, Jamep R. Quick \

B JAMES PIRSSON,Pre8l.J. Wilson Freebobn. Sec

ARCTIC
riRK IN&UKANt.E O^HWPANV.-
ASH CAPITAL 9250,000OmCE No 19 Wi,L-8T.. ^EW-YOHK

This Conipai.j iusiurs B<iildinga, MrtT'hafd)K
,
FurtiiTif*

Vem- l.<:ii P'rt Hnd their Ca-giM-n. andothe Prupertv, -^Tun*
^i.K nr Damare hy FII^E, d1 'he His % -f InUnd Nariirs
on, at current ra'ea CALEB BAft8TOW President
Ii'CHARDA OiKT.rT, Sfrrelnrv

"^PHK PEOPLE'S FtRE INSIiH^.'^CE COvfP/
J hY, OF THE CITY OF '.EW-YORK

CASH CAPITAI SlftTifiO, WITH A SURPLUS.
OFFICES.

No ?2 Wilhara-t
,
and No 17:< Canai-Bl.

Property geneiallv insured ften net 'oit- aiiH dimfitfe by ftrt

BICriARD VAHICK. President.W F. Ondehhill, Secretary.

THE IRVIINO FIRE I-^^S'-RAliCE COWPANt
-Offlfrs No* S Wttll-Bt. and 286 G'^wich t Ca..l

Capital $210,(^10. with a sorplns InMU'ea luddukgi, mur
rh-trda** fu'nilure, vraseU tn port aitd their cargoes, ant
o'her I rfiperiy, araioat Vtpn or daioare by fire

MaBTIS L Cbowell, Sec MAtsO^ THOMSON. Prw.

^ANK NOTICES.
%|^CHAMCS' BA.NK OP WATEKTO^JrPI^
LtIha>K DEPARTMENT AxbaNT. Auk. 26 1864. -No-
'-iee IS hereby ^veu in pnrsuaure of the 8tatnte in aurh caw
iTiade and provided, that all the ciTolating nates i-isued u
HENKY KEEP.amndiv dual Bautei fMwhanics' Baol
of WatertowD. Jeffer-on Counlv.) iiiii''t be pre*nied t tbr
Offir* o*^ the Super nTew'eiit of the Banking Department O'

;he State of New-York for paymrnt, w.'.lun two y^ara f'nr
' he date of thi* notice, or the funds denoeited for the 'wdflmp
')on of "f 'ho nrculstiog notes issued to the ><atd Bank*:
.nil be fiven up.
Ruai. M-law'jyTu D. B. ST, JOHN, Suponnltmdent.

BANK NOTICE. MERCHANTS AND FaHMERF
BANK PUTNAM COUV'Y Bank Depibtment

A; Bant May 27, itsM Ni'tic* is hereby given, m jjut
Nuanre >if the statute in such rase made And provodwd. tb*'
ill the cirrnlatine note;: issued to SAMUEL WASHBURN
An individual banker, (Merchiint*' and Famjers' Bank, Cat
nel, PntnaiH County,) most be presented at the ofl^ce of th*

iupsripfeBdent <if the Banking Department 'i the Stiae u
S'e-w-Y'rl, fnr payment, wtthin twn yearn from the dute o
^hia U'-tice, or the fnndfl depo^itftd for Ihe "^emotion 'K th*

arculating sotee issued t the said hanker wil} be given ui
fcihim D B, ST JOHN. Superintendent.
my30,"M-law2yTn

MA It 1 N F R*S SAVINGS INSTITITTION, 3d av
,

for ol S^h-s . for thebt'uefi' ol allolasbesof p'raonn,
Po ' s open Daily f'om 9 A M to 2 P M . and on WED-
NF>DAY and SATUhDaY EVENINGS fror, 5 ri 8
clock. Intetett oe dep'Piis of ?5fKi aad iinHer 6 per cent,

ISAAC T. SMITH, S^-crerary.

FOR CALIFORMA.
GREAT Rfr-DLCTleN OF FARES FOR CAL-

IFORNIA- PASSAGE $^0 - New-Y rk aijd Oa'if> ma
)tenm'bip line, via Nicaragua Aoreweo'T Trao*it Coinfwiny.
f .NJcra#;nB, prupnotors tbroiiKh if> advaii' e of the mail

70f mi'es ?h'>rt#Tthn any other route, avoiding 'he deadly
Psnania fever, and two milec nf daugfoun Doa'iog m Pana-
ma Bay. Balec ol fire to SanFra cifcoioc'nf iog Ifthmnh
i-.f'Mitnf FirsT Cahjn $17F; Second Cabin, $i5fi, Sl-*frHire.
y.V The uplendrd double-en^i^e steamship NOrtTHERN
LIGHT, 2 5W tniigbnrden, Cupi TinhlepaUOH, will leave
P'*r No 3 North Rivet, at 3 o*rlo:k P M , pre'-ise^v, for
Pnnta Arenas, oo FRIf^AV. Jo v 20, i

fth.'S-^omnectine
with tte pteamfihip U ^ CLE SAM.2.00n ton.^ Wirrion.ovtir
r.|.e Nicaragua Transit ronte ; having but twelve miles of
Bid t'anrpor'atiou hy first-r'acg CHrriajr*"!! Fir infoTTia-
ion !> paj^wiTPSt the re('uod 'ateh a.iply ou'y lo CHARLES
.MOI-GaN Aent No 2 BowUnr green L'^t'er baj a made
'jp at the offire Stamped letters ta en for 6j cei.ts each

REDTXEU PRICE!) !-K0 Ib BAGGAGE FREE \

.- F( ur houn- from Ocan to Ocean hy Panama Rail-
road !-No Fxpofure to T-optrsl Sun aud Rains -No Walk-
ing^ the JVurf onndShoali and Rapidi No RiTer Fever
Bi^^PftiTDf^. -Thiouch for Califoriiia vm Panama Hailnul
1 he tJniteu Btatea Mail MeHm^hio Cumnaay will liBpa'rh
f'T AiipinwHll on F*-IDAY. Jolv ao st 1 o'clock P M
precieij ftotn pier f"ot ot Wa pn-in , No ih lvr. th*
*p1 kiowD aid faTorite tteamBhip Fwiptre Ci(a, Capt

pBf^pnKerit and Mail* will he forward by P^natna Raflmad
and c nilen at Panama with Pacific MaU Stfam"h'oCorn
onnv' magrttfic^ht Btean ?hip voant-o, R. Wmitimo C'tm
Oisi-tler which will bp in reauineaB end leave immediate'y
rr Pai- FuBc MO
The p^ibM" a-vin^rm^d that the P M 8 f^o alwa*^

bavetlNF prMOBE FXThA BIKAME'ft Iviiig al Pnb-
tRia tpfldv mr Bee* to avoid any p<wtb1p dnti-onitn of ptuu
Fhiet it> MhilB
Fpt hiwat*'hlpl tol W tlAYMOVn at lheoiilv.,iBne

vtbtomMtiliii^b Itt WBi u- , e >f Waemn. Vn Vorli

STEAMBOATS.

t>MM> ((mLGMSU <iiflSi
>il..f H

-

.fikhHll

lfTWX.MB.K10A in

,
.^.. jiMWllfi *\%g*\ ._ --

.Mil H.iiflii <eil Hi!i iiir llt>ii H l"i'i

.4ikrTinii.H
n't I .111. flflBBtnl]

KlUli KlIIU f'BfUliH, f\ WML
i.nMnen 8|>iiiiiii ) wiui ikwii
% Rih Atiii<ii>, III) nil ikr

AMBKIOA "111 !.
li6ll WinflM" UtOEBIWll .l
nnill Klli81l,T'(llklM

' '

mil 6hl

RllOn t(|lilli|H ) W0tiv
'mih Ai1iii, 111) .. .,

Th t^t\ lift If B(ii

fiiitnHi'piitti wjilj niivftMi mi

,.._., i|iM H**"* ' 'e'li'ii IB

isnmw. wd trrivM PnuAiilil
H.Si">i ' 'e'li'ii i-

M ivv r)ii 1 poEt Ji ,

fiR^Rl<plRr Ai!inAQ
iiUiU new mnaiiinni,! ^^L^NJ
Ii , will Imyii Nm Vi\,-ii frim

',(hi\n M'l liri ft Koiihrum, Htii, ,left* mni, Hon,
liiiii, Oiiiini Pi.iiil, Oiffuapi'ii FBit ' ng Hi h IT o^TTl^a.
PAV.THPRSPtV .iidHAlVhOAV m 11 A M iwlnro-
Uj wiO l.nvti f(! (UrbiT III. MOnP'V, WEUIKDA^
aid FFinAV i8 *. M , 0'M^p iri l Orini Piim 9

fui, Bimii ud fnti }tflrnm >i \i M , nd Snntipari m
a P M Fiifhi takei) t lewuuble r>l>, puabia aa de-
Uviy nf IhagiMt

-IQRR-VAV MOAT FOR ALHANr.-Landiiii,
1 oOOlushwK ) NyWi O -- Puut, Wbh p., m,
Mrwbuig, Poahkeiipie, Rhinehi^ok, Calikill. Hiiil^m.
and Coxi.alii MeaV lerred on bMTd The fivnnus
rt.'e ARMENIA. Capl N. B OocRKAR mil. oa
Tl'i tDA 'i , Ma 1, ooir.meii< hr rainilar tri.ja lo A htiw.
lea.inr Wvw York fiom fcol of Chaiahen at , uTerj TUBS-
l,Ay THlIMDtY and SATURDAY, aiT o'clock A. M
I^ B A b.p|nig'-m.tor will aor.oini aa. th .louner e3h
way, 10 ebeok hagg-'ff ^'"8 For particota i loqlire al the
N Y Eiie Kailroad Offlco. Chamhara-at. haff.

FOB IJHini^.KEVFOaT.MlDD'.rrowN POI-tT,
POHTMONMOrTH RED BANS SHRWSBORT

kc-Tha ateanei ICAOLIT l*ae*i foot of Murray-at at 9

A M , ilailT, ercpc Batnrdai and ten^r RatSTBUf.
jaarea Pott MuBmovtk M 3 aad Vaian at it, a.

. AUCTION HAL8.

/PITT^B'S'S^S.feiH

IB IM rqQTiti
plvania.nlSfortean
-ntosaU.bi PubBe

- rt. atMGirY
__,__ .

I DAY of AUGUST,
ai^Mlio*blorvp M.aUattdamruUriheB^r^TB proP-
CRTY ad PRSMIBBS inoladed In and iitiended aad
and hy Mud daed. and briefly dmoated umI <t^cribed ai

sUowa : AU the 6tne ur Miuend CmI which u in and lies

isderthe ivrfwe nf tiioee five tracts of land n'ua in

iobiBSOtt Township, in the ooiaty afwesavi . to wi; , The
lnidftB Tl act, hnttoded by laads of MoFarlaad's neirs,

'ehn and Jamei Nic le, M fUrbiaon and William McCor-
al Ik , containing 113 acres and 109 peThea, and psjicular ly

iMorbed ;n a deed from Z W. HamUictui to said C<>iap.uy.
eootded in the office aforesaid, in Deed Book vol ih. page
m The McConrictt lYact, boanded by iandfi of M^Far-
and'sheirs. McCoy's beirs, the Bumsidetrsrt and Samuel

USt^itfly, cnrwaininf 140 aorei and 88.3 eerchee-descnbed
% a rd frov V-BaTVoCoraiick to fcid Compaiur. recorded
B same Tolun>e pan IBT The Marks Tract. wt}otniaetha
Bdi< of EdmoDdBon. PfaiHips, Samoel Riddle, Jamas Rob-

eson aud others, containing n acres desonbed In a ama
ram William Marka to pud Ounpany, reoordad la saae
'Oituna, page 109 ThaKdmuBdH>n Tract, sdjoning laads
>f Wm. natrksaiid the Pitubure and Meobeanlle Red
Mmtaining M acres tfk perches - df^Acrined in a deed from
j'opepb EdmuDdson t<> had C^mpaar, recorded tn same
rohnne pe 176 The Irwin Itac, bounded by I ands of

*sjnDid lHo(^rdT, Aiken's heirs, L^-vni Thernberg'i bfiri
td J U I>avis' heirs, oonta'ning HS acres 119 parcbes

'.cscnb>d in a de^d irom Jo'to Irwin aad wifis to Z W.
ftemington. recorded in said nfflce m volume 9S, pave 32X
Usu, all thai certain uiece <if land called the MeKee Tmci,
-a said (v^-1th]p, near the mouth of (%artters Creek,
M>ui.ded by laidflof Alexander McKoe and the Ohio River,
md coTitainiBg eight acres ifeacibf^d {n a deed ft'om Z W.
ieniipgtun and veils to i^aid Company, rec^>rded ;n said ml-
ane 91, page 173, on which a'e elected fivf frame dwell og-
winsne and haiboruDp^ovemenu. Aiso, ^41 thkt other curtam
ririoe of land is sa;d tnwnithio, oon'siniue ten acree, Irinx on
be Oti'O Rivr. ahnve McKee't Ro^ks. and (iOjoin-n< s-ud

:igbv acrvstrsct, aud also, a pie<-e nf ground of tbe width of
fet. uon>mencitig on the BoiUhweatern and of said ten

*cres anl fcitauii LR therefrom to a wh:to uax ou M'Ki'e's
iprer Ime, iisar Cbartiers Creek, with the priviietce of
naiiitaiit nr thereon b Hailri'Sd. ^c . the interest of sa<d

.lumpany N-ing a leasehold lor 30 years from Jst if Aori),
l8J5, mloer,! t.. aajuui)'^ rent .if frfiOO a vaar aoni Ad "il 1.

fitf. and theiioefbrth SHOOa year, oo which dic of lane
u eretec a coal tipple, railmad wharf, office, emt.ne-
ibed, wnigh-house and sC'.le, sjid harbor ana ucner impr-ve-
nentssBjd premisa* a'>d pri^ilHgrg beius 'lepcnbed and de-
JLned la aleaw Iruii* Alex McK***- to Z W Hermortn, re-
orf ed m naid ufBee in *oli'ine fl2, page **, and the an.g(i-
nent thsm-ifto said Company m r^aid volume 91. pax* iT7

kiao, al) those 23 LfUt ol Oroona coinposini| ihe vi'.lavu of
^D miftoa. laid ou. upon the sa,iJ McCorraH^n Trsct,
teing each 8fi feet tn from, ind in rer, and 1>1 feet in depih,
uid oD eai-b "f which i erected a two-ntoiy fra-nq dwell-
mg-honse Also^ all tbat Kailr,-)ti() (u^d omstrictme known a^
bft Cbartie:>' Cohl * .jrnp^ny'* Railroad, exteudiiip from the
^bio Rive- Ui i.si

'

Vili-^e (\i Rem:nKton tje-nj 'ifMjt i^fveti

nOefc ill length, and all the materia B.tq'iiomeai* aad a>
>nrtniince8 thereof, and i-f the said C'jmpany'* Dtjoots,
?it. Mines and Coil Wnrks. mplo-iinp to Loomotive
Jtesni ei.g'nts 6(i Burd*!-- C s, LW Pit uani, frock -,'' ioi.
(atpU'stntis F rluiTis Mi.ienii't "ud .Mnrhioerv, and a>o.
\\\ the Franchipes, H.ghts aiid PnviUre^ i-f the van) Com-
lany and Coryoralion J F D LANIElh, Trustee

P"
I BLl'c VaXk or 7HE~MAlN

'

Lf^K OF
PUBLIC WORK* OF PENNSYLVANIA -Noiie* ,

lerthy given, that b<- anihon'vof an act of Ass*m^ I v of

ppiiDPi IvMi'ia, (iprrovfd Mav 8 1656 will he -ipO"d lo pub-
ic naJn m ibe Merrh&iiUi' EKchsnue in thn< tv of Phuaidnl-
jhia. unlUKSLAY Ju y at 1865. at 7 i o'clock P M.,lhe
b'le miin .ii'-e of the Pu'dc Wurkc be^i^n Philidelphia
ud Pittb>iTg. rojinifliiiig of the Philadeloliia and Colambis
fcsiln ad. ih Alitftbeny i-onage Railmad isclodnu the
ae roar toavrd thn iLcUnM p'anes. the fj^wra uivisioo
jf ihe PenncY'vania Canal from Columbia to Lhe Jn-^ntion.
lie J n Dial* divison of the Pennsylvrnia Cuiai, fr^^m the
forcon to tbe Fssit-m tenninn?! of the AUeihenv Pi-rt^ge
Rallrosd to PitTRhntg. and larlnd'OR also the BndM oeT
:he ftupquehanDa at Diin-aa'-' Icl-tnd. toeether wnh ail the
lurplu'- water p<jwei of said CaraU, and all 'he rusermirs,
oachinery, locomr>tiveb, cars, truci i, sts'ionary engines
work sbop^ wRier xtatona, totl-houkes, ofB . st>fck and
festerisls whatsT'Cver and vbere.^itever thereunto r>e]'>r\(

Bg. <<r he'd for the U'- of the same, aud toi-eibr v-ith all

the light, title, interest, claim and demand o' the Common-
wealth (if Pennsylvania lo all p'ov>e^y, rtiai, persona! ind
miied helimnnc tu the same On the'temu and conditions
prescrrbed by the faid art of Ashemhlv,r"pHii of wbioh miv
le obtained oo application at, or lector addreese to. the
3lbre of ibeSecTotnrj rf rtie Oommnnwoaih, at Hamsbiirg,
PvOQ Jap POLI-OCK, Governor of Pennsylvania.
ExECUTITiCHUiBEh, Harnsburg, May 9 1%&

D S. HouoK, Auctioneer

GREAT SALE Of MJB-^J'ANTJAL ANDH FGANT SOLID ROSEWOOD MA H>G<r^Y.
^ALNUI AND MAPLE FURNI I URV: -Will take
p'sre wiihout BDv po-tpoiiement, T41S (Ti-'sdav;
WOR^I^O. July 17. al 1^4 o'c ork. fr>mhe Ur^e five-

nn-ry reH.aence. s,i, 79 Whrren st .
nHar <^o leg -p!*ce

Piauo-fiTte. pier gla'st-a. English rairpetnir, oil pamtimr*,
b ok cape el gnct poljil rn-e Jvrod fuit("of f isbi mabl*: mtke,
mnijiU' usiy c^rvec, uprxil.-tertd niid roered

; vano'is'y
c v-- ed ( ay . r> piioii, B7 d tilher rhsTB, in eterani str'es
ol fiL'*.b' Brrti al sprii E iuvaiid criarx, n.a'*ive aud i:os' !y
r. Kiwo'd revfrtvirs troni serrlary ho'ii-case, miann -e .i

dcub e-B tun r't-ewo'^d piunn fine of 7 c-taves. eiegsn'l*
' arve-

, pearl iilnid pUte, aod for q4itl>v an 1 vol'ime of
toLe \r nii'-Uipawe*' bv any, (wur;H.iit^'d . i s nu'Dh-r "f
rn ew o(* rei<'r- i-nd n'her laMe" aM with mFirb'e tiip. va-
ru u.B k i]d aii'^ ^s*.tcfallv cirved ; als > a few cti nee oil

paittinpf b> riifferert art ^'6 : Frnti Pu re f r h main e. by
>ti, et . \^e-t I-' 1* t, by l.ac'Oi

; Cti>w tut. bv Uie kiti"
;

Chattau of m-rles X b? R"i.ny : Sy)van S inset, br H-^rl-
i- k ; Ainient Pifi-e, ituihur iinku 'W'l uij other" e'e

t'lin' . p fill' rvii J iii'T'o s. ^n heavy e ''\ fr \'ri''.- , n b a'l i

ii Hvv lure c'lr'am- e'e? i-ulv |.am^e'i . 'i iie. nrurn ri"f-Q'
V. i T< r . velvet an'" rapeBirt sf-ir and fl i' '-xro".- \-i^. side
aoo coiner ''taeerf'p, plati' nior b;irk and f'oi?!.; n ar^a*
.ar-etv 'v o na-nental articles "^erres p> rel%in visec.
bifqiie Bii'l Parii-n figurp.-, iiiitunry. .\]po, ia d:inie-ro .m
U'ge l4-feei exis'isi''0 th'e (walnr.t ; ) cU'im diDi-r Hoi
Iks ^eIn, rt!\ iy silver plrtte. c.'ke ti usKe'c spom-.. i; Lste.p,
f( rji^ ea se vii-es aiiil s 'ver. ivo v c nle> v ^"rerl'h mt
glai-s dei a- let, li jimr rn6-?s wmes. fer Aipo n c^iaiiherB
(; rvi (1 B'Cjent sn^^ mooem ros' wrj-id i>t'j8te-vl-<. with m'i'"t}le

lop siiC t eph bure<i:E wnfuhtthndF. c imm'xles ar,jijnr t

slai~e. TH :l^dr^br^. fiije t'Sir iiidttreKseii, ooualtrpanes, m-
hogniiy huieiue, sofajt, bedsteads, lm>-n &c

W S. Mellor, Aiu^iorfrr.

|V HOrGflli>j it Mtl.LOR-TfnS DAY Ties-
'da, at Hi ViorK at tie >tt'epro)m. No WW Vu'^si'i- '

,

Mor e^pp tulf ot c 5t y i-ew md secooo hand furu.iure,
f .ri eip pier mirr'Ts. rich cut gla-s and chirmwie, leather
^wdf. Yh\' maltnsFPp, pillowF. nrardi'irti ha'l liimns, trt .

K^ld to SH'isft nuTi). a;e. A larse aswirtii- nt c<f costly new
ra n* I 'urnitu e, nz. : parl- r'lamber. dmwmf rtr.m,

I b'&rv, dimnE ro-m end hafement fiiruiture, -if the late'^i

1 no uio'^t faj-liHinable styles, misc "f *hir'h ip ustom maje,
hiiv ns b' eii Tiisdt m ordtr upr'n^iy fO' Broad w;iy sales

Aisii, a' 12 o''l ck Seve'i snl.d rosew od ca-e Kop-^-ior
tine6iwri; 1 ct*.ve p xn '-foru n. fully wa run'.vd. ra^tn i-

fr.Mvierihy ^bbo' t. I. I dema i. Vunwmk'.e, Baj-itjore, Car-
ni>-i nr< > anclie Jtiid other celftO'a e' tinkQis. wor;tiy tbe
a tfUt on 111 the trade Solcl tn pay advances

\\ f 11 . lie ' he I fu e C'ninrrv m- fhantc a^d nthers, to the
aim e and ran 'e^t a'Gurt-d that'ne salevri'l be pjsnve
-J (i ^1 ih i' T' si 1 . e Go d-i ' nil be parked Tof sikid.oi oq
f-p yr* ni ?fp Onr .let. a'w^TK ruturuf ,.re ;jre -ibcl.* at the
hciur hdver'is'-u. diid iio pt^Fipi u' raeul,

ALBFRT H VicoLAV, Aurlioneer

(~1REAT
AVn I'EKI-: WProRY .SALF OF

f riU -IfDLIQUORS-ALBFRT H .I":Oi.lY *il!

sel OL *FU>[.>|,aY .Uiy 18 'I n o'r'i'-.kaf the sales-
io< III, No 11 Proed st , a one invoice, of wm* i, biaiid en,

sepas, &c-.'~on"iFtir'e m pfti' of i,0'
' ases St. ,'uii-D

^'a^^t wa.e, 70< rasteg c'latta x mtjeeaux'. ^U caj6s St. E-
tephe, 15 <Pf-es tiaot larz^c. I7b na^es ban. sioierae 3G
oriavt II ci giit-c b imi.y la'f. 2*^ qr. o. tave^ do . 23 hi If pipes
I'li.. 18 half pnicp d", IP 'riiiesc le-na'- h nfdr durk. 21

goaiteis ccensi' hranf'j d&'k. 2i half p pes d ., 15 ha f

p-.pefc re, l&i> ha ket(i "H B "
rct.mpH-'np 25 bnsketx

rina' eTap*^ chnitii>a?rie To? thT witn ^ I23 :mp 'Cel
Hb'^'Ih ^^6fi^^ : siro 25 (lo7.eD : iipen T geuiiine Grtrman
fologue lie whoe to be folu in orietnal p iCfeneMj hiki

'iejxf.ri frtm ^oudfd waieiiOiise Every article war-
ranted as repre*' n ltd

i-ioiKE B Franklin. AncMo'i^er

By FK.>KI.*N ^ :^ICM*LS rO-MORROW
( WedEfsday.) at 1C4 o'cIock. a' No. 7^ N. 8n--tr

,
be-

tv^eti' V nicri md .lohtt s'p . the 1 '?' nnd rioli*^Bt oiock of
hiiUFrbold snd cabinet fur' ilare t.fferpd fi>r sale this KMa.,0'i.

coQjpr.s rig I we >e BPieiid '^ >! :e of bfc.i.itiiul o^rved rose-
W' od larlor fnrniiurt ,

C' ve'"e/l I'l Frt nf-h sa"iri hro a elle,
&c wtih almeM eve lo'her article in the firntn'e "i "*

.

also on B c uni >f the Apmitq-i', nhout fS 0((0 of ii v**;

plated ware, comprising tea set s, c*Bf'MB, r.ake. tnsite *. Vr
Thf (tr.rd> olii I ed ul ttut SJ.!e must be so;d w.tho'it res-rre,
lo ptiy advancts

J -^ H. Sartlett, k'lc'oneer

CRCCKrKY, GLAS^ AIND CMN\.-T S H
HAMl ElT will Rll on WFPVKTDAY. JuW Ik, at

111 ocdrk . at >n 781 Vearl+t in l-'is to wnii por'^ha-e ,
h

ia-peafsonniei.t of W, O . fl^wnblue. blu- ^n ' brow i ormr-
e1, pBiiit* JT, K "Ckngh-ilii am) ye' nv ware. CU' an p'egxe
glHB*., rhiPB vaseS ball Isui'-rns, gitanriolen. j pan'^el^'tUf
H- d spriLkle'f- Aic , the PUrl ^f a dealer dec'iomg ih-
biiBirep. 8ate perempii.ry. Goi^e well packed lor ship-
piLg at moderate chaises,

G G HoRTON, An-tioneer.

ASSIGNFFS'
SALK OF STOCK ANT* MA

f HINRhY tiF A CHAlh M ^^vr FACTORY -THIS
DAY. at 10^ ()"c ork. at No. 519 F^rnvihut iio*r Hiiu-'-on.

niBhnrsny an<* wliiijt "Rwed cbnir utiiffand ohi*irs walnt
p'SDkt two ririilar ^aws, one chair hac saw, do, s<^roll

taw tw'< hot eg niaciiineh, handsoiewB and (ramos, shaf-
iDg beltp, ftc.

Hbnbt T, I,LKr, Anrtmneer.

At'CTIliIV
f\(tT(CE i:XrE\SlVK -fl VLE-N B.

WOULLKYfcCO ^' ill sell Tins DAY r''ti.d-iy
H ll'i I'Vori. . Bt the ssleKrooiDB, Nn 36 and :B Beekman-
*l a large a>id varied a-^sor mut of bous'-hulti f-irmtnn? .

It PI -el 'Bill ni^Hti. one of Ho IntiV mate, m>ii'd on-* i nln
morigfiiT a!)>

'
f twt> roaewoudpiann!!, nade bv Fiaober and

Chirki tihg-BeUed fot debt CaUloguKi rtady~ '

W A CfcHtr* A''ffntiM>.

lie) Ik , o
tjiiii

tlrm twit*li, h ii^hfc, mi^kwil tiBcr, i.nflW',
ten* IIIU, flil hMlfiHl M1M)I|M'I1I, ^lYM^ lllmi, Hi* KJi-N.

iiiiWH, hmtifiifrfc.rliititilii, etockni eiiUb,V(fel8, muU, vo<t iiai.

Ifim, trklil

_ bsPHIIK COrtit, AB'loticiir,

' '

^V"'!" "l* ' ""* I'AV, (fiimln U> m o'-liw-k,
TT i I'ti" Nil ^i BpkiIwiiv, no nm uf Bmns ' ifi|

inillH<M<idMiA )mt>ui iirre>i>iieii wit<iir mOii^iexinii
Mk lu'ttiiuioi iiliifl (rli iFkniemiriiin ml iHuiuer* uii ii

mill Hl_ieij)l6li wiir, uWi i>iii|rj, Uf _^^^^
V II.,H, llinS fUM,. o'

.1
1'B'I^AV. Jll

but* 16 BBdi nifh a Tn mil toivt \f\ ^\\ Kma
410, !>>> !<,It ImniiK liiili.l iiniftl>li iremi mwu-
tlf UT Q^UtllVRIIIItv^tl. SslPWIUirm !*

Wn, SI V,ibr<j-1 ,
mm llooi fiom NU'kJI !

, I

Will r,fl lS*l' Pir-^n*! ItpiitlOB to lilw III H^l ViUle
iiiev, Vttl> < MoiUMn, M (

-" ^-"
wd to Iht ><< < >nelloll of f!iv*!
fiuiiiiim munin. Wwki at ah, ,ii

tll Hn^ Mntt%ti|, %\ pvi>ili A^ privRt nW
.

HimMHni* Fofii.luw,
1^, kc ,u(lloam-

dticl Itles pinvmUl
MiinT liliMath MiTWiocd a Hatl KiivM. llnelii.T'iutU,

rnruii i kx ItinM m1> wnh u Iaui HMotiMed.

COAL.
COAIi.-Tri7

bMt ouililr of Bad Aih dton m Etl >
(^&1. iciventHl !! drtiTend, dry and in fuod. iinlr.

ftnin nnin ihcdi m ts Upc u>o
:

imI Wtute Aik at |s it
from yar^, Ifo 8t Gotirrk.kl , weititandqiiKlt*T warrantoa.

MaT. CUNTOIf:

FARU Fl^VTNO CARDS.

FARO PLATpe CABim-VT old aW mD Mk-
oiHd, vHk kU tha Tvkiiu otlur nabtiaa af bus au

oottoa carta. Mtda ky SAM HART k CO. rni aala to tka
irada aad dvb-knnaa at tkair iton, Sa. 1 >aiUT-t., o-

MCWCAL.

lo

raiVATs M>Mi( 41, MWHAmoa.

ayiii|4ua lUi 'lioaa daawrtei ilw kMurrekiSU
oaaaaaTliai omaiifaiBi, luid ka niiiad aiaaii nSabi
aofliiriiii. i)ie vita about Wooauai a mSw) 1

Uini, vhirli lilt i^i n ban M . T%)a>nk Mh WtaSTS
th< m^ttei. and talli kar what l da for tt,iaM^da!>5
euaatr wo lit >,.d tiieli aa>keaa oaMrMaad.
Tkoae mffenrg fnm nininnients tnnla>tH*>faaiiar

lothrfenule tTi.m, or
fraiiii>rala|iiu^a>i(falUa|

o# ih*itk

t^SSi

woB-h ) III rrrm flPoT atbOK. wiU -
Q^tiB of pi-cTratjoD amallaratioa aad ral'f.
Eiiraet of a letter from a aeBtlsnaa im Ovftn, Ohli

^ Datvini. Mm 1, L.
Dr. A M MilBlrXAS-iirr 2>ear S-MrimkMbMa

pro*ptih)\ iiBijrjr fnr '.m* tllre yaaraorl
^ "^

'"J"^* ' f'" iri.'* and ! riB mm
fciid ('urirg rnfliiein.'iit ; ^vn iir.oaamTa oaa jaaM i

mi)!* deb. itntd>Dd nr.Bt atMl bar, pifCttwlMrfib tete-
minart dsnaer. aad whlr.b a the laX acoBli* d**
pamdof *

-ri Tiliiiiliiiiii if ililiiii liailli

vli^i'v" J",
"*" in>if'^ T>n tha^orai 1 kaBdyaa

n&fifc tiurliiy p. ki II of aii('oatiaia( aoma mattwaraaeldM
tba relief It llid(l n., di>traaae<l aiM. aadtiM lof its

coii.'yoi M. M De naiMiai proTida7aray Itow
~

fJ'^''*^'*'"'*^*^'''^ ' iieo.Ki>1 wasDoiaibta But
Jot

this .reanoh ^ - ar w..nl* have pad W^ hMoL
inalJhi.;an Dro'.^>iiT, mv wife woSdCsrEeTu^
gravtanri m> c>ildreu if moberi8

^^ ^^

wsv; RHFFiMAN A (,0 Anor.HM No. 1 T^r^Zt!-^

the Pob i*b-i.g Office No, 1 Libmty^ Iftw Y*-
J08FPHrrCKKR,Moh-e;alM T B. PBTlMOIt N^
l(r2Chutniit st.,Phii>delplus On th nc tpt ttf $i a ocnr
will be tiannuutpd br mai , fn^ of p prtase. to tmw panrf
tb' United Btatm, AH leit^r* musiK- adlrew^, po^MMdl
to Dr. A M M^UhICE\U, omc. Na. w* Uhmtf^Ll
New York, or t. hor Nu 1 4 S^w-ft^rk PoBt-OAM.

*

SPKCIAI,WFI>!CALariCE,-Mrs CROCKKB-
Lbdios' Pt^yr.cisb- Offee Nu. fiac Honstrm al.. sacofft

doer * e^t of p'oadway \ s^tes who are rufferuigmMB <h*
mai.v r'istrf i-siutf romp hints lo waich our z m soIijmsC
w:)l fin-t t>r'e.edy Sbd p*raianeai .'sltef by eoomKiaf Hra.
C SK iihe has pe d portuviMr aaeoiwHi to Ti-rsnr risrai a
of c'VTj de* n:>i on Oet>ra4 wsansess, djrsanMia. bv*r
complaint sr omla ft'- ir*<t*^ with sriiL Also. Btrt4-
aBoe psr irii8''lv (\n sd^es in CTfir-imenl in New-Tort
aof* vnni'>. k" !ht 'h^> psti "ecun^he aAvmntara" of *t-
pe'ieiicti and at the saoie time the demata itinsiinas uf lUsti.
own sex.
P S -All IrttentaddfT-sseH 10 M's CROCKKR, at bar

rfSce. *]^1 ifcce^ve priin>pt atieotiDn Open bam 10 A 3C
fi in p M
FXTRa- LADIES BEAD THIRt-The BpvBsh Itof**

in*.r>r ^ ill- beiUK B K'.fe I'Cve lailinr. in'aTnable rem^'ty
lo' fpeCTbl iriertijsnte* and o*h#^ d.ea>es to vhink f^-
mxl) 88 f ST f egneii'iy iiab.e frnm expfisnre aad aagieoi m
jtiftly decff np poMif atteniion ATer years of szpen-
meiit '^Kbo' and 'Ost thu great remedy , tho.^oughlr tested
in h'rdri d^ o"" rases c-e^no o'ber lec^MnmesdatKm bat
i ov n ^pe^~lpr v r'uev T'^e p^V.^ can Only toe procarMl of
Ml! ChOiKF.R.No 5"0Hoq.ud-sI

Mi[!l>l(Ai>
AI>Vl!kER AND MARBJAeC

(iriDC -Elevunth edition OMUb 3tt peuraa. fft eelorsS
M.irraTiiirs. r*^;! * u'. n* "U "-he f:is*a**ii '4 tM gsvi ital or-
iruDB -f 'he n*l. s' - femeU witi. th lateat disovvsriss la
fep-rdorT'.'D The afn<r--d sh'xilit OM Be fttwdjas tmfnrm
leemu-g f'- ro 'hi* -^ n-.t-ie work the snpenortly tt the a*-
ifftr'a Parii ^lJd Loudon t^watmeDl of pnvatdldiaMBea Mu*^
Ksrr ed itid ~-M,rle <.f ould eoeuli it S-dd tt N*.W Bri^A*
wsv S' d Biruien tree fo SI. hy the author, M LAAiCOPfT,
Ph)su-]axi "Ofi Sifg^'b Nr> 4? R^<ide St.. ooraer at Brmj
wav wher* he -ureii ail tho fljt^iuiKa, fTn* 11 A. M tiTl >
P M , Slid fi lofc theerenrg. ^nndavx rxfltptad. trtdr<M
Box No H* Ne-Vork Post OfRn* We ooMMT with th*
other pap^'-fi tt' rer<<tna>endinc D' LAKMONT te tkm afiv*-
ed - Courri^fi't Et'iuCntM. Stintr Z^rw^Q, Damocrmt, Z>y
Boo^. N y f^f.vrtfr. fhjrpotr'^ and New-BrOMWiek TWm.

OR. HI NTEK*fr RED UKOP CCKCS W^KK
ib<' treat uieni of oihei phynriaor aiti' all otner rem*.

'les f'li Tt 11 voBT iHi
j;

r> fiKn'.e ^>r a ^boioogfa cr ik
c*trtaiB diseaana. *o 3 Diviirk>n-ft. the on*<i plaee bow SD
W'li knovrri for the very many ertraordiBMJry earws rt It*
perff'Tined. withi'nt flil. or hiitdrarrre from twatness. vr^s
ahothe- rentHlifw ntly drivs th d'seaae m tbe bbsd- n
on'v Tb)f ptKuies tbe pnttest from spcoctda-y actaeca. aal
Is the ojilv lemi^^y ' n nmnh tlst d <^i it. Tov viU ikai tlu0
out by hitt-T xi>' li"re, if y n fnut tn aiy ncher KtfiAMltMa.
li has ctitvkI ii'oDsst'df o' cum-^ ihat dtft woald hm,r* ba.
fort*C w ihoni it. n- HT''N1 FR re trtret t* -pie to heaitk
daiW, wto hsve he^n almiks* ruined by mrnrrrvrf aad eavr.iaa
by the hnrrh-JCK

PFK^ff^h
AFFI-1*'TH> WrrW DMKAAKSft

^^d who srn n w- n of a sT>^(Vy a-id rad.o&l ere. ar

reqii. Bted V' use Pr L A 1. A ** A S injec" lOTU" arcotdint to
irF*'uctieiiP r vei n. the "n&e! o' t*-*- rm-tle-- Tbe affl:r<l
TT ]'i nevt-T gr'-t tbe n-*- of ih - iD*dic oe w^-ch has [4
tbt ushtds of ro'e- i]th ' 'h i-id I f er -nvT n copnK.
F' r BS'e i ^-o* 13 "nd 1^ H'lds n rrwTi^T air Beads, Ih-
lernaiional H.bimacv P-^ceN ctirn's sbottls

MEUiCAL *>KKICE.-I>i CtXiHKR. Nft UI
irt. N'wpetiChB hm Kitt^ WiU^ji-ts, mas be ao-

rnred vib cofcrf^fiue h me<iii3Tes vet applical>la (

i-ve'y ;'- ni of diwn^e . frrei b*- wai,ets! caa take tfae-m
.ihoci *a-h' "f d -"CTry H:s iB*<rfmi'>s lO* nervjov de-

hil It, sji*-- ro-'tTiiL 'he d!vse. WKvetoe-rvtsB tn as rotf
ejii'.di* oTi h >*^<'r' the ('mi' tsJ-mI' tok np tt* an-id*
'herein p'^ff-c* hours fr.im P -Vrof-i A M tn 8 o'clock P.M.

DR. COR lt*-TT-N' 1> T>ui*-.t , maybe aawni)t4
wjlh <ii,6t^Hii<v o-.. '^iweawe. TwT)lv-lh'ts yti^j^ ja Ans

"penal'y :t- it* pr-.<ei>^'D -: 'J*^ ! m to roaraBtee apaedy
and pernisneLi rn*' b Hi meih -d fi** trea'nMtM ip the sa^c*
SF that prrt r*^ '^v 'he r*-tl Vtimrd nf Pktv and aB <~M4fr
HjiJer'-JrwtJ t-eVef^ wiir 'he r'n*!^-' -^^da , N B Dr.
C io mem*-Si if !% ^e "Vn kVrT">Tm,tf 9fielus <Hp>r>T*a
in h(f n^rif-

DR. CH^ts7 D
tup 1 *;t K <"

SL ' M It o'' '.,.f i If

d 'pen 11 r i(H rn" '

Cot snl'BiioT>

o'cJi<;li.

H\ n^lO^D vSnrgoon, for-nfvlr
K("r f P^r.t. niA w]f Dr-, Cam vhan.
,.f I lit. h- e* .h !.h'^ his c^niniTtjns as4
n n V,, '16 Rro d^aj- i^hanr moderate,
en Fraig -ii. Office bonrs. 6 to 3 aitd I tof

ArWACTICAL
PRIVA-'. E T KE aTIJ^E-FOUR,

'FFNTt- I UI"nO^ 34^ r-ee- *i'ii olat** Pn-w
$1 NO d m N ^ ill f'(l ^f^ "Vms^h ft .

N-r> I Vm^ tX^
(.<r.rH UP..) Sj.tl bv tlie a -'ho'. JO-iJ f. .\I,PH MO Vo,
W3 H( 1 (.1. D "-I H n-p i-f ronimltfc'ji.i:, frrn 9 t/i 12o'c>Jcit
A M.. Ei'd f !' SoV'.rf-k P. M , Si-DdsT" "TOfoted 1

EXCURSIONS.

JlLy
1N5S.-1I.. tiK WiVk Caoi H B

KLi. fai SH-EwmpT H ihlandii (VT?n H
Lone B'nrK-h Inn ^ ..gHmetini. MiTiBl'i Dil, Brt
!> '-> iMidi^leii'wr rnr R,>.l RnV
Will Tin i-p' In*., finrr fiKil -.f .Tsy St., pier X R

(Itrl utH'vp n V IP Tta,Ir, ad d, p. I

K>R^ ?7i CtNT^,
I.KuVE* ^^w-TnRfc I LaAWS BFT> BAira

Ttjfpda*. JqIi 10 fj m 'Tq^i* b\ . Joir ui... 4

Veta'K'BT. .In'i U. 1 p M ''^edtie.day Jolr II. B

Tln>idv,.ll 12... H P M Thi--wlr. low 12 .. 5

FTii'nv Ju'rla 7 l MlFnr'a. Jnlr j ...2.

.S^tudST .Tn 14.... .^1 r v.Ui .,.,lar Jn * 14 -.

ViiidBy Jill' IG . . 4 r M '
: ii"laT Ja^y 17 ... 7

It.s^flv Ji'li 7 4PM
KT IAS HAInHT'S lui* tif ."^iiaa Ht^crt rotmect

Ihlf Fi*t.

Fia-
lona,
<ra'a

FOR SHREW SPIRV, LONG PRANCX. RISR'
I ytNTW iiTTA' HOr F LP TI.E Sn.VEB POIW.

OTEAF PO*" Av-r T^ATONl'OW.N -Fare K) ocirrs,
-Tip nr aif lubl il < rteaniar JAMES dtRIITtv.
r'WER L*T* Ji^T^K ^ORDEN will nm from foot rf Jav-at..
N. I. <fol'.-t:

raestar.Jnlv 17 .8 AM
Wndiieddb-r. JnU 18 8 A.M.
Tnorwlsv, JuU 19. .7 A
IrKhi), Ju > 21^ .7 A M
Smnrtlai. ,'dIv 21. .12 M
SiiHjay Joli 2Z . SAM
M'Uli!. Jiilt 'B ..Jf A. M

I..A.W OMaa Pan
Ttadj, JniTl7. P It,
WadJ.e)a, TnlT 18.5 P .

rliamia*. .Tn> t9..IU .4. .

F-nday Jo't . . U4 A M.

^atiirdm. JnlT 21 . 7 P >t.
iiBda. JnlT J2 . .12 M
Monfli.. Ju"if J3 .1 P U.

thi8 boat. .A Inn rtae-p" "^T Pj.rf Bant aad 'Sa? Vftfts ef tl:a

PBTMriM ESCFRSION TO THE FISHINO
UAfKS. Five d 'l-'s or^miuni will be paid l>r tbe

Ft'pwer PKO'^ON. on Mich fip, to the person who shall
raitli tl e lare^ i fi.'h. ^nd ooe do lai to the person w%n aha'l
cjrch'h^ una If-r fi^li. ^h ^lOen wd fiuff. asid safe wta
j.'eHm i' r**' . h* r tu->-io he Fi'Mns Bnk 'on irXS-
JiAYS r.r.(\ FUD *VS. ^Tins a- folfow- : B-oome-vt . K,
R.. iTi M C. uv. ne.ir st Tj. P. rk SUp. 7* ; 3pnng-at.
N. R . P A M hf>^]i.wD' -st fi: Fiec No 3. N. E.. &|.
Kf-fieff rnrrt)^ fik>>>ns l?i^s1e acd b\it fo'nBihea an boanL
A l>i' c I f M o 1 wiV urcn*' an . the bo>t
N B ih-st'smeT CROTOV can be e^iikrtred fwKrcuf*-

^l'~u^ foi vib" h li^r f ze ai.' fpesd render her v*cuUarij'
fitted App'>tiW G lOCKfcOOD.No 37 SoattHM,,flr
to Hus C^(.tam on bO'Lid.

r-iiK TUr I>HINQ BaNKS.-TaRK rirTT
r CFNTP.-The .lesiDe' CROfON Ca*.t. W H. Woo,
witl m^ke ht'f r irn ' rip" ti' tbe Finhies Bank* on TV9^
DAY> and FKiDAYR, icommeocin* JuJy S. 18.) leav-ar
rorX BfOi TTe-rt f>ci RiVer i A ?il ; foo' 0-^nemeo -.
test Mver 1 18 A M

;
fiwi Psc- siia. East Rjvw 7 30 A-

M.:5prM Nor'h HiwT S- A M ; Ro^'nso-*t. , Nonfc
PivpT. M 16 A M : PifT No. 4 Nn-th River B 30 A M R-
ir> F'h'neiitf fishsor tackle and hitit fnmiH)Hd mi Hoeft.
N R -The IWin-- C^O ON rsn be rbnrter-d f->- ^i-

corm.ns > n MO*' OATR, WFD^ F.P * TA THtJIWO^TF
nr ^."iTT-pnAY^ Tor r>ar*iciilan imjiiin' r>( WILUIAU
n lOCKVoOD. No n ('.Nth rt . ot of'Ae Paptaia ok
tH>ard the boat

FOR CONFY IHLA^D AND roirTKVMlLTO;iT
_ (ttPHni" M'RVk m.K CsDl RnDMe. will mn kh

r'tnlar 'tni f"' th' s'^nwn e-iviht New. York a? fbliowt :

irTih-M ri M 124 Ntdni P >t pier He 8 Nn^
Huts, ir A ht I <inn < P M Leaviitt r"nj UtMl %\ tl
A M '^ -ii^') RI ^ Ml ff^rv In Const tstaad rtma hk t

K> Yet' ^^r^n's Noha f pfi^ fbr p.hOdr*

rO CHAlfTKR rOH RlClf|ltt\"K-
f ht.i .nitiSrtlieiistlhiiHl* nii' learner

lo* la naii>\*t

,nair
~

k. If Bita la nai{
' *Miai6aU

leimtlhitH'a mail

h'l 1, en f* t^l^ttptl frii Ftmif^mai
aiiil hiii' p '(^^|

' ^i*! thPt fttri fttr Iha huraw*) hatiot %
ii.|ii-iiiiliii llSfWit leni Awi "1 1<m,l.ifcfftn4f
Ki*>M, Nnlli M <tir, er ic L H. aHuyBlt. N. M

Kll
dwa). uptlaiti

Al ilin tth m il n mh ftiliniit Hitut a fnfiii* iiMan

(i,M, y biM "lai. la aiail

Mv lie will lie til alwedaDH*

lan M<rilMVaii<irKIOAT StiS^^
DltlMi ai> (ilaaa AitIrM MUM, w Ma I

EXPRESSES.

viri^Wo^^j^ij^iiH^v^-fifmfH!ti-Tn rAurnj.
_ ,^^ ,, ...., JoAiT nr ip'^AMKUCA -0S " IHIp.dw'y -Our aaiLS
wil' ttyr <n r Rid IT. lyilyjn tm' 'aI
CITT odPaiitBa a4 IIOH HBHN UOHT

ihai|a (1^ aipprlaiired nii-

Fri(r^t takan at rfiduoitd
raat eni^elopet ,_

FRrEMAN It CO., No

wil' i-a^ti <n r^IDlT. lyilyjfi tm' 'ar RMPlKE
^ 1 OHT !.( Iftf*>

fTia, in ekaiia iTnppnaiired nip'nitr ;!">.'> t ?MH.
Bitin Frtiir^t takanat T^unfld 'aw LMaa aaa aait
la OoTanunaDt 10 raat fni'elfi^i

will ba tat wi
cash.

I n mrvumwwj awK ^rui ww< i

has eal, aicttt mi VMi iM^-
r *iT .Wwairiht ytSTm* i

Mawakir*. railraa4a^aptiiae

aarfiatly aatisfiie , - - --.--,
to lb* heat S\-^ni m aieahan oat, ai|
It haa b..aa la aa laraaty *1T .Wart , .

fayorta oil witc oar larf vtaMaftiiv. raflraaoavJiaPB lag
aliotN frt im. < BaT.!! Ulto WaalliBiaaek *tVSS
OTiifemiLf ^Mxl, or may b ra'orawl at thf aiyiTia* of ;'

^^

.uTa . oaH wilt,) JOHS W. QUIMCY, Wo. W Willia

at., oantt t flMtX,

I Tfr



*-?"_

'S^m^Httk IDailfi Sinu0, gTrngbo^," gulg 17 18S5.

CITT BANK STATEMENTS.

B'"~nTBMVNl_

Ol*^ CAK BANK Of GUV-

SvigL SMiai of Low Uil DucouqU 13.534,067 89

AimSSS!mt iCiniyx\atkM 3,l6 UO

Ci^^d Cittmttat f-f^^irri.s* I RiCH'D KiNQ, Aia't

DulAr^Uu BANK OF CoMMEHCfi. m New York be-

STSmIt nnHm. drpoM and u; thai ttie above statemeaiis

mjwy wwr.. u ^^ K KING. A Blaul Casiiier.

Bwon btfbn me this Iflth day of July. 18&6

OiLBEAT 8- Nlxon, CumnuMioaer.

CSTATWM^KT OF TH BANK OF THS
DOOMMOKW Ai.TH, NtW-YOBi-As reqmred bj
CmdIot SnLw of 1863, fiVT the wek ending Saturday,
Sfe^l4tk Ovr of Ja>7, IbU
>Tn(( uuMint 01 Lovu and Discounti. $1,129,750 06

Awamo"it ofSpecia. Bb.690 3B

ArSunuBWUXofCircuLauon M 367 OO

2/nnamoaatulDepowU Sd5 ITS 36

fht^amd CotaUt oj N^.tB-York,*3..I, Gcohge Ellis,
Caakiir of t^ BANK OF THE COMMONWEALTH.
teiDff duly iwom-depuee and say tha: th f )roffiJing staU-

wnt IS tme to the besi of mT koowledge ami bel.ef.

GkOHGB BiLLtS Ca&kier.
gwom bfor me. Ctus 16th <lay of July iH&d.

OlLBEKT S Nlion. Cominiflsinner of Deedj.

~~ r

STATBlENTOFTH
BA.'SKOF XEVV-VORK

Areq*ii'ed by CliaBtwr ^i. Ltiws oi 153. tor the week
ABaficSatanUy. xhv \AU dav <j1 Juiy. Is66

ATef^e amoimiof L- aii*anu UisfMunts $3.4.55 305 19

A ' ra amooui ol ScK;fl o** Sy9 J6

ATorareaniPUQtwfCirrulaiion 243 s** Ou

Aver< amount >( I>poB;t.- 29iu,533 4i

Cxtv'atui Countu oj A>io- York, is ,
Anth o.ny P Hkl

iBTtCashier of tlwBANKOF NKW-YO.iK, bem^ duly
rworu. depose and say Lhat tbe aDuve statement ii correct,

Actiordincte th btof my knuwiijdfju ^nd tunaf

Svorobefora m*^. thi5 16th day of Juiy. IKK
Thoma.i Stkw\rt. Coiniiii--.*..>ner of DotKla.

STATEMENT
OF THE BANK OF NORTH

AJli.KICA A* rBquir*.4 dv Ctiautr 250. Law< or lao3.

Ak the ivM audisff batuniay. the L4.k day of Juiy,

Av^ncv anouii^ uf Loaju ttod Discounts $l.d)^ 40J 63

^?erag amount of Sp^'^io ly? joo 71

A.vra^ amodnl oi Circnlatiou 8b 645 09

Afenuw ubuwnT ul iX^potuU l,28J.Mt 98
It* trd '':*'.^ o.' N'-je-York, as I. UkxC SSTMOUR,

ea.<hir of thtf BANK OF N'OKTH AMjlHICA. bem5 Uq-
H fwom^ dpoe aitd say thai the aiKivti scatninaiit la^jorrect,
w 'h b*t or my kno-wled^ aud bt^uiif

1. SEYMOUR. Cashier.

Sworn before nw". thia 16"^ '^-'- "' ii-
'

i-'i*

Gilbert S. Nixon. Commissjoner nf Deeds.

STATKMENT
OF TUE BANK OF TUB

IfpUBLlC OF THE Oil ^ OF NiiW-YOKK-Ad re-

Mired by Chaoter JGO. Lawc uf Ls.'i3. for the weok ^niijng

Klardar. U\ 14tn O^v ol J uly . lai^ : t

^onc amoont of Lanuu and DiBCounts $3 420 9T4 10

A<er^ aawuni of Specie 9I3.3M ij6

A'^ange amoont of Circaiation IM.Wi UO

Avaranamoanr. of Deposiu 3.&4L tUM 10

<:\iw tuU County N'w-York. ss I, Robert H L,ow
BT, CMhiM of the BANK OF THE REPUBLIC, bemf
Aalf B^om, depose an<) say that the above d.atemaDt is cor-

rtet. totho bam^ol my kaowLedfe aud bebef
H H LOWRY, Cashier,

bafere me, this 14tb >.iav \j[ .luly. l(>6a

>Ujwih y coBET Commi!ioner of Deeds.

^.TOFTHE BANKOFTHBSTATC
TUKJL As rtKi^uruO ny Ooapier A), LiiWi

k BiHJiBir SxtiiTda*. the Uto aav of JoLf,

ivHfkn unoant of Loaus aad Discouuu $3,9iM.81t 53

CnrMa askouiit of toecie d3i,0U L9

kTwS* iaioHut ot Cifful*^**^" _4tiTi 00
^ ^^" - '' '**

S.TTBlIUU

.._.ii( 1(1 EiH-H Wli'ii-.

?>K1
tav

- - ;*5',tri^, w "ftp
-

iWLiru,
Wll)4

J u KVlSKITT. CMhiei
it.l 16' h lliiv vi Ju V, lo,'*

I (HmW t'M>J lU iVim- Far*, | i, .JOit* U fi^B

tufilJllal k'"lsi'

u.

UTATKUKNT UF TU Bl;L.l.'li HEAD BANK
iSjUreqxiiittii iiy Chapltii w. L^nt. .! l.ai. fur the wimu

^vcrae unt'um <tl l.uaju aod DtfCooQU t337,8l3 3S

^vora^amouul uf tioocie 17 Wii (J9

A'ereluaoiiDt ol Circuiatum 94.361 UO

A'eni^ UQ'iiQi 111 DlAiit 136 4^14
:ity and iountfoi ?i''>-York,u~lt R. Williamson.

rr.OKent of tkD BULL'S HEAD BANK. ks:iig aul; iwurn,
<Udom uid say thm Uj3 abL.vt) .tateujoiit .s corrMt, to th

l-4t Dl my )uiuwle<lf and bUef.
R. WILLIAMSOW, President,

rSmOTU betoTv die. Uli. 16th dar nf July. Iltf6

U. U FBo^T, CoBKuusKiEn-elDeada.

STAIESIENI
Oe THE

DHDVEK*' BANK A rouiia-sd bTCliacterJSO. Law.
ol '.d&3. iax ibewtMK badmir Saturday
1 -4 ;

Avangre am'Miii. ot Lo.ui ana DiscountH
A 'jrage aiBuuB u' specie.
Avcra^ anjoum ui CirriUaiton

BUTCHERS' A.'VD
^luapter 2&0. Laws
1401 day of July,

%\.i'i 449 61

l>U.57 00
1,145 Oi-i 73A.ar^^ amuoiiL ul DuixisiU

'
r(> ,Twi C'lu/iry uj iV.-ii>- Fcr.l:. 3f [ BEWXDIuT l.EWla,

Jr . Caaaiot njmc BljTCHKRS' AND DROVESS' BANK,
b n|:Maly awotn. (>e[.o.e aii.l say ma: iho abuve stalemeut
M ixKTW.t, to the b*Bl of my tflowiedge ana brLBf

B. LEWIS. Jk.Ouhier.
^*wjni Iwfor* me. ihis 16Th ,l-.y of July. K,6

fiiv-iHO- G I AKLOit. i.'i um:RioDer Oi'Deeda.^^
<JTATE*IENT of the C11ATK.\.>1 B.IlNK-Ai
DrMiuired IfyCauDtwr Jiu. Luwb ui .f^6J. for tbe wce^ eod-
I'^i' &atunlay,ttu> 14;b aav ul J i y. ;o6&

A-era4r ajDODBtof Lotuutand UiKouuLs $ti90,6S3 73

A'Ma^eainoiuUof 3bcui il2iJ3il
Aviragt amoacpof Circolatlan 9y.3iiiC0
A eraf amount ol DepofliU 4a9 U76 79

i.in and County ul A-^- F:wfc, . L O- h .SuHRtlNBR,
Ci8lilc ol 111- I HATHa.M bank. bo.DJ! d'lly alBrm-d. de-

^am a&d Bi*y that 'b^ aburti iita&..'meot ix correct, to ib bBt
f aTkaowiMlxe and hebol.

O. H SCHhtlNKB. Caahiei.
#ran before ue.this 161 h day ot Ji.iy. 185&

f*. L- H Wakd ConmiiWioaer of Doada.

fiTlTESlEKIT or THE CHE.MICAl. BANK-
f9>a reqvu-Ml by Chaiitet 'iuo. Law; u; ltj&3. for lua weeJc

mmtif aaiaraar. the Uih dav of Juiy, la&6 :

ipnn^ amount nf t^^on* and Diacounla $1,432,161 CO

A.rBgv amnuuf of Sptjoie 'J6 44100
Atvtbji;. amount <jf Circulation 291 773 OQ

Aatracaaakoruat uf i>ep<.t 133.37 00
&( *nd Counit 01 A-Tc-Yort, M L J. B De.iDHTT,

^Mhisc ml tat CHEMICAL BANK, baiii; duly sworn, ci.

Caad aay that the alK*ve slatmunl is cjrrect, to tha
of my Dow]ed4( and belief

J. B DF6DniTY, Cashier.
^uTO b6>TM ma thia 16th (lay uf July 1H66.

Jami-S M rfwiiKNT, C'm-.iasiuiior of Deeda.

rEMENT OF THE CITIZENV B.4.NK-
imquirwoby Chajiter 2&ii, Laws of ia53. fur tha week
-TftaluiUay. tn 14tti ilaY ef Jiilv. 1*66:

I anwiuiii ot l,oRn and Lnti)uiita $742 210 V
I amount of Sow le 9t S84 33

ount M Cu-ruiation Md.ltH OO
aoaot uf tV'j.iait 611.470 30

i ..F'?Hi.,'!i,.''^"'" ^""*- " L 3. R OOHiTOCK,
f the CITUINS' BANK, teinjr duly swum, de-

I mj ilM th*- ai uv ttatm-nl is correct, to lb. beat'
irlll< and fUef.

^
.. ,.

s R cOMSinCK. Caahiar.
sVOTBIktemn*. Ihi. l>Ib day of l u i , . iihs

-

y B. B Fki.i.o ws. CnmmiMonarof Del.

MENTOr THE CITY BA>-K-AliT.q~o^
_JW ). L* of 11 f^r lh v..l[ fndJntSatur-
MthdavM }a<y. WW
aBomtof t><iMttta Diomnt* tLTunu Tl
uumftt of Bpm.e 2'ii tH 3ii

iMof Crfalatloo 3,8H>( Druo-i .^
I aimr, ts

r, .f.fy of N-'W- rtJf*. *1 --L KOBRBT STHurfO,
'htCtlT BAMC. WmtdolT Bworn.depu.B vnd
la Kb .1* statement uleottc^^ ^^Aii'' b"tofuiy
inil b-ltnf H STKOHO, Clabi.r

WUtliT i. IU0N, CommlMi'fMr t DtwU

tSoF MofciTT Ot
CkMar in. Lawa of in,
I4trdw tttivly, MMr^
ATeran uunut of,Liaa
ATinga aBsnalW'
Anraft uumai arr
ArannaMMtor;

_ raali3 br

and Blaoouiita. .

CihrcM Cn
CKhfar 01 tha

depoM,anilUit.lH
at mt kiiowtaitia

fl.in.MSHMT5
T3jg3oo

nTAL BANK, balnf dull jwarn,
iV ttatataaaiuwmct, to Uu bait

7nt%, ctimfilblDliat' tt Itaada.

Btwn Wrort
.cT pf pcgm*.

Ywaw mvmi

bomg duly wQrB, depcue %nd wy that the aHwre itatament
ocoTOCt, accoraiQ to the hwt oloiy knowlaoso and belief.

WJLUAiM J LASB, CMhitr.
worn before me, this I6th oav of Jaly, 1866

Edwim V CoBST. Comnusnoner of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE GREENWICH BANK
As required bv CbaoCer 200, Laws of IB.'iS, far the week

eiidtoir Sataraav. tb Uth dav of July, 1H&3:
ATerac amoaot of Loans andDisoounts $611,835 SS
Averii^ amouBl of Specie 32,647 54
A'verag* anioant of Deposits S8(.&34 42

City and County of Nfit-Tork, . I, WiLLUM Hawes,
Cashier of the GKEENWICH BANK, being duly aworn,
depose and Hay tha the fore^inr statement is true, to the
best of my knowJedfe and belter

WILLIAM HAWE3, Cashier.
Sworn befbre me thia ISth day ol Ju!y. liHA.

Jas HaRKIson. Comonssiuner of Deeds.

CTATEMENT OF THE GROCERS' BANK IN
S^HE Cn Y OF NEW-YORK-As required by Chapter
250. Laws of 1863, lor the week endinf Saturday, the Uth day
oJ Jay. Ih&S:

Average amount of Loan.^ and Discounts $675,974 99

Average amount of Specie. 141,068 75

AvfTugfc amount of Circulation 8l,8ol 00

Aveni^ amount of Deposits 661.026 78

Cuy und Coiaity oJ New-York, u I, GEO. A. ULabK,
Assistant Cahier of the GROCERS' BANK in the City of
New-York, being duly s^vorn, depfise aad say that the ubcrro
statement is correct, to rhe best of ray knowledge and belief,

GEO A CLARK. Assisint Cashier.
Swom before me. this 16lh day ni July, 1855.

John C Bergh, Commissioner of Drteds.

STATEMEAT OF THE HANOVER BANK.
NtW-YOKK A? required by Chapter 250. Laws of 153,

ici the week tiuain? Saturday, the 14<h dayof July, iy&&

AverH^c aniuunt ot Loaiifr and Discoonis $l,29y.3Il 76
Average amount of Specje 90.v66 47

Averngt- amount oi Cirrulalion 115. 7ul 00

Average amount of Deposits 6eri.l4" 47
CUy u-ia CotAjiU; OJ At^w- i'orA, as I, Thomas L.Tavlor,

Cashier uf the HANOVER B.\NK. New-York, being duly
trwora, depose and oay that thnabfVR statement is correct,
to the best of my knowledge and brliof

THOS L TAYLOR. Cashier.
Sworn before me, this 16th day of July, 1855.

Gilbe!:tS Nlio.v. CommiaSiOiier of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE ISL-AND CITY BANK
As reyuirfJ by Ctiapter Z50, Laws of 1853, for the week

esUiiig Satu/dav. ihe l4[hda> ul July, 1856:

Average amount oj Loans and Ditcoont* k.. $417,393 90

Average umouni uf Specie 45,146 00

Average amount ol C.rculaiion 83,128 00

Average amount of Depoaits .'. 233 420 iJQ

City antt County c'' N'-io-York, ss I, Wm Stebbins,
Cashiftr ot thf ISLAND CITY BANK, being duly sworn,
depose and say that the abore statement is correct.

WM. STEBBLNS, Cashier.
Swon. beiore me, this '.eth day of Jutj, 1856.

J. L Raxsey. Commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE IRVING BANK-As re-

(OquiTed by Chapter '^50, Laws ol 1863, for the week ending
Satniday, the UlL day ol July, 155 i

Average amount of Loans and Ihscounts $S01.4.9I M
Average amount of Specie lil,U)6 18

Average amount of Circulation U*-^,8*(4 00
Avtiuge amount of Deposits 47d,Ou2 04

City and Cotinty oj Nnc-York.u.I, D. V. H. HiCKTrtOLf,
Cashier of the IRVING BANK, biBg duly sworn, depose
and say that the above siatement is correct.

D V. H BKRTHOLF, Cashier.
fiwom before me, this I6th day oi July, lb66

Jno HEOEMAn Commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE LEATHER 3IANU-
fAClUKLHfi' BANK As roqured by Chapter 260.

Lawb el 1863. for the week eading Baturday, the Uth day of
July ISAt

Averag amount of Loans and 0inottti ILSX BBO T2

Areraiie amuimt of Specie liftl.148 99

AveragB aiuount oi CTirculatiim ., 3<ID,37L 06

Average amount of Deoosits.^ _ L389.eua $3

CttA.tr of ih- LLAtHtSR MANtrACTUftteKS' BiflK,
bunt dtiiy i^orh. detKtsi! and My that the abuTu stkiemeui
U t}<^ik to tha bMi df tujr luirmitdn autl b^ltf.

... * C ITAULYt duBhlBh
(hMiril befbtfc toft, ihisjB h iU bf J-jlji 1866

m Ike wi cm
llM 61i!>yk,, ifHi: ,^
lUSinilv! li'lil*l! ilWl BaSUUIlil . : 1 . ;

itLSuPgil-

vwiriirtii
Baiuitli

,, A'SV'if Hif

iWiitii, m\Mif HK'i AJi lual

i'.'i';Uii>',..r m Vii-'Wirffi

Svi-liipaltiiniiil itLSuPBii-, ,
.

SvcfUit itiiniiAl iif.D reHWtiB!!

\^Fi(-llU)iii'MitUlillUli;i.. - . ,..

,ll'l,^\^?Sl^K'fi*^fc^1-l1N-^w
.SiHtlll ^*:VHllti>IB lt( ilUI* ilWlltll. UV'tWSP - ,. .....
nw'ini< p iiiMpwoii' id tiifwt^v t'.','iVA>i>'u ,t m iiiiiwiftlfi

maViiM , ,J. I '>5MtiH('>tiN,Biii>ti,f.
1l*iifllKlW9'iM">,llilll ijiH lililli ji U ,^ ,

i^*i"Sfttm4ftl,>ti'i*U'
, >,Ui 1"*-

tujij.H-f'h- -i, -, V, i,^-ivjjFme ttmnaia uf piijjMBiu.

dfcpv^&t: uud li-iy UiHt tha oYa-vq lamie^uunt m puTfunt, Xn \k%
best uf my kiiQi*.eJge tM^d hulief

BiAum behire mt. Wn* 16iii d^T > , .
,

EDmi<i F toR^Y. CouMuibsiu^er uf Dt^edv-

J. 0. HBAPH, UMhier.
r of July, IbSa

STATEMENT
OF TM MARKET BANK-As

rbyuiii4b? Chapter 250. Laws of 1863. fur the week end-
ing haiurday. mil U'h dav oi July. Ifa66 :

Averagt; amount of Luans aud Discounts $1,328,306 51

Average ainnuut uf Specie 131. J3d 56

Average amuiint of Circulation 1 15. 59a 00

Average aiununt of De>.Bi:t. 1.039,7 iO &4

City onu Cowity oJ Nrw-YoTK, as I. RoBEBT H Hat-
DOCE,Crihieroi the MAUKET BANK, being duly afSrnied,

depuiie and say that the ahuve statement is correct, to the
beet of my knowledge and belief

K H. HAVDOCK, Cashier.
ASrmed bef<)re me. this 16 h dav of JuJ^, 1865.

Kdhin F. Corey, ConiraissKmer of Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE MECHANICS' BANK

As reqiitfed by Chapter 250, Laws of lb53. for ths weak
endh^g Sai-uiaay. the Uni day of July, 1855:

AverBge amount of Loans and Discounts $4,406,496 00

Average amount ot Specie 7ii,3ft8 3 1

Average aiuount of CircjLatiOii 409.711 27

Average amount oiDwpoaita 3,702.484 49

Cil^ and Cmtntv 0' iNi>tc- yorft, sj. I, F. W Edmonds,
Casbier of the MECHANICS BANK, bomg dnly
sworn, depose and say. mar the above statement is correct, to

the btst of my knowledge and behaf. __ _F W EDMONDS, Caauier.
Sworn before me. this 16tli dav of Julv, 1855.

GiLWERi S. NJiort. ComrrussioDer of Deeds.

saspw
Amica amoont or Laana and biaoiiwita t3.nt,lN
AtamaaiiMHuaolftaela.^. 1,031 S
Aranta amoiut af CindatUD T 1MJ3
XTatagaajBoaatrfDMsasr.,.. tJI,MI-

Bwotii bwort
tttdjSllS'Sk"'*""OR dua&kaittiiararDaad*.

^iDQunif^ neposii: '.' 47.M(3 U

dvli a4fitni'd, aeptue W(4 say ihat thb above i^ti^tement jn

ccrrect, lo the peal of mi kao>^iedgo and btdief
OHABLES A MaCY. presideat.

Affirmed before me. this 16th day uf July, Iblfi

GUaBEST S Nixon, OommistiiQaer of Deeds.

STATEflfENT
OF TUB BANK OF TU BTBW-

YOHK DiSY DOCK COMPANY-A required by
Chapter 2W. Laws of 1853, for tho week eodinc Satarday ,

the iithdayof July. 1866:

Avera^ amount of Loans and Discounts $40C 396 SO

Average amouittof Specie 22 *>7 77

Average amount of Circulation ft* 328 00

Average amount of Deposits 120.0W 20

Cilv ind County oj Nrw-Tork, sa~l, Frrdesick T.

Hates, Cashier of the NEW-YORK DRY DOCK COM-
PANY, being duly swom, depose and say that the aboTS
statement 18 correct. F. T. HAYES, Cashier.
Swom befere me, this 16th day of July, 1866.

Wm tl Brennan, CommLtPiooer of Deeds.

k:TATEME^TOF THE MECHANICS' BANK
I3ING ASSOCIATION As reouiied b Chanter 250,

Laws ot 1853, tor tne weea endmg Baturday, the 14th day of

Joiy . 1855
Averre antonnt of Loans and DiscouatB $L20>,167 63

AvetMeu aiuount of Specie 11^,869 16

Average amrunt of Circulafion 1B6.3U7 N
Average amouut of Dep(;cs 940,383 47

Cit\ axd CoujTty aj Hrvj-Yorh^aa - -I, JottN J. Stbphktib,
CaBh:er ol the MECHANICS' BANKLNO A.;SOCIATION.
bt ;ue duly swnrn, devose and say tliaithe abore statement
\a correct, to the best of my knowledge and beliei'.

JOHN J STEPKENS. Cashier.
Bwurn before me, this leih da^ ofjQl;.l8t>5-

OiLBKRT S. NlloN, CommisBionerof Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE MECHANICS' AND
IHADKKS" BANK As required by Chanter 250, Laws

ei lf-M,ior me weea entiing Saturday, tne Uta oay of Jaly,
L&5fJ

Avenige uniount (rf I>jans and Discounts $716,522 86
Average am^juut f Rnecie 5T.913 51
Average amount of Circulntion 106,Ul W
Average amount uf Dopi e-.ts 6l9,8tl 83

C^tv ami Covntv 01 Nnc-York, as I, E D, Browm,
CBhitof tne MKCflANlCS- AND TRADERS' BANK.
being duly sworn, depose aud Ray that the abuve statemeiU
is cfirrect, to the best i.f uiv tnowlt^dKe aad bihef

E r> BROWAV,Cashier.
fiwom before me, this 16'h da? of .Iuly.1856.

JoHaN M. Devqy, CommiSKioner of Deeds.

TATEMENTOFTHE MFRCHANTS^BANK
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YOKK-As reqmrwl by

Chaoter^. Laws of 1863. for the wt*k ending Saturday, the
14ih day of July. 1866: ^ ^,
AveragB amount of 1.,aa&s and Disconnts 13,792 854 MS

Average amouBt ef Specie I.06.fl0l 53

Average amount of Circalation 2S4.447 uO

Average amount of Deooelts.^ 8.084,048 81

Cftycnd Cottnty of Nrw-Torfc, *. I, JOHN J. PALstKa
pTfSlrf.otit of the MERCHANTS' BANK, being Aa\j
worn, depose and pwiy that the abore atatament is eorract,

to the best ef my knowledr* and belief.^ ^,^ -^^., ^JOHN J PALBffEH. Preeident.

Sworn OMbre me this Ifith day of July. 1806.

GUaBBRT 6. Waow. omiisetoMrafPeedi.

At PMiwred bv Chanter 960. LWB of 185a, tor lb*

ndimr Sadmiay, trie Wh day of July, 1856:

Avernfr*^ amount ot Loan* ana uucounts.

I ;1

Avera<nniDunt t^f Ppecia. .. ., \'-***.
Arenurn amount ofCireulatwh, IniiluiUnttnalor
the Tat Bank

. .(lM,M4 U

ATeraae amount of IVi
r.(Y>tarf Cnune* of Nrw- ytjfft, ^

ler of the MFBC1IANT9' EXCH
City t r Nt^w-Ydfk, hvinf dtily swi
UiB ahOTp stBlefflBbUanoftDOt R , .

lwrB bt^lore me. this iti'h day of jnU
/m. Msa

~

131,Win
jrr.stiit
T.Caalt-

twC'la Wia

STATEMENT
OF THE NEW-YORK EX-

CHANGE BANK A5 reauired by Chapter 250. Laws of

1863, fur the week ending Saturday, thel4tbdayof July,
1*66:

Average amount of Loans and Discounts $301.9M 46
Averajre amount of Suecie 11 510 89

Average amount of Circulalion 103,089 00

Average amount of Depoats V^5,34d 67
CUy and County oj Nfw-York, ss.l, D. B. Halbtead.

Cashier of the NEW-YORK EXCHANGE BANK, being
duly swom, depose and say that the above statement is cor-

rect, to the best of my knowledge and belief-
D B, HALKTEAD, Cashier.

Sworn before me. this 16th day ol Jul> ,
1856.

JOHN PHitiiPS. Commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE |feRTH RIVER
BANK Ab required by Chapter IB, Laws of 1863, for

the week ending Saturday, the I4in dav of J-uly, Ui55 :

Average amount of Loans and Discounts $1,044 OH R7

Average amount m Specie 146 339 16

Average amount of Circulation 169 649 00
Averace Amount of Depoaits 855,396 57

City and Ctiunty nj Nne-York, as. I, A. B KaTs,
CaKiier of the NORTH RIVER BA.VK, being duly
sv.( rn. depose and say that the ahuve statement is correct, to
the best nf my knowledt-'f and belief.

A B HAYIvS. Cash.er.
Swom befiire me this 16th day of Juiv, le65

Edw'd N. Rogers, uommusi.tner of Deeda.

STATEMENT
OF THE OCEAN BANK IN

THE CITY OF NEW-YORK As required by Chapter
26(), Laws of 1853. lur the week ending Saturday, the Uth d&y
olJuJy.lb55:
Average amount of Loans and Discounts $1,242,376 50

Average amoont of Specie Ii6,i55 04

Average amount of Circulation 101,728 00

Average amount of Deposits 734,855 09

Ctty and Cottnty oJ Nfw-TorK, . I, D R. M.ARTJN.
Pre.'.ideDt 01 the OCEAN BANK of the City ol New- York,
being duly affirmed, depose and sav that the above etatetnent
isrorroct. D R MAHTLN, President.
AffiTme<l betore me. this 16. a day of July, 1856.

John Phillip.'-, Couimissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE ORIENTAL BANK-

A>' required by Chapter 260, Laws of 1853, for the week
endmg Satnraay, tne 14th day of Jniy, 1856;

Average amount 01 LonnB and Discounts $902,349 II

Average amount of Spocie 3i 279 91

Average amount of Circulatidh. 94-48i 17

Average amount of Deposita 389.091 64

Vrty and Covnty ot N'-u-York, as. I, Washinoton A.

Hall, Cashier of the ORIENTAL BAaNK, being duly
worn, depose aud sav that the above statement is corroct.

W. A. HALL, Cashier.
8wom before me, this IQth day of July, 1856.

Samuel Je&sijp, Conrnusaiouer of Deeds.

TATEMENT OF THE PACIFIC BANK-aTTT-
quired bv Chairter 260, Laws of 1853, for *he week endiuf

Saturday, the Uih day ot Juli , 1866 ;

Average unoum ot Loans uid DiKCOunts $697 318 00

Average amount of Specie T4,IS3 IB

Avenge tuiiount of Circulation lliitTfl 00

Average amount of Depoaits , , 640.369 18
Cifvonrf Cotmf* 0/ Nftn-rof*, 1, J- CAMPBELL, Jr.,

Caahierof thb PACIFIC BANK, being duly **otHtdBpoB
fcbd say khttt the abovB statemetit iAOpIt^'^^i. * ^ .

tiwttfli beftJrt the, this Urn day bf July,1b86. , ^WM LEEi t5;ttiltttlsinbet- ttf biBdi;

^S^.Citfi:

NA^vyM s^^^i >

BO, i-i** ur \m, 9>i l&t nk bbiUht BtlWIith ThU till

,IU- tjf Jl>il668: , , ^ , .......
k vtHlIrt iaiblilil b t LuahU will BlbUbl; . . ; : i . 1 1 1 l9Si .*t
ivprtSt! wHuiii bf 8W61B ,

...111...: iim

at

b|nr i*t-ie
l bt vJ&wlirt-rtle WttbliBl bt gli-HHlHtiWt.

'

BSJS

HWiVi wsmli m
iHMW B Bli*flllWliii:iii|?J
(WPIf 111 iiiii-iii:;!: 9

i!f-\iim- 1111- 111111- 111

itipWilK-

SvmlafiiiomifHi'

unrtim, t1Ka t\\i 6M \M Miu Skflve SrtfcmOBl II PiWCl, H

woS Ab requirt^by CVtapter 250, Law* uf liJS/ftu the w
euding Saturday, tlie Um dav of Jujy. Iwft :

Average amuuuiuf Loans aud piw-ounts $700,6^3 OD

A^verage amoont of Specie 4V2ae UO

Avfcrage amount of Circulation 92.5133 00

Average amount el Deposits ,.., 403871 00
Ciiv and Countv Qj Nnc- YorK, jj I.E. J MalLETT. Vice

Prtsldent of the ST. NICHOLAS BANK, being duly sworn,
Jepote and say that the above statement is correct, to the
Dest of my knowledge and belief.

E. J. MALLETT, Vice President.
Swom before me, this I6tb da^ of Jaly, 1856.

Jas. HiLi.YER, Commifisioner of Deeds.

WT.ITEMENT OF THE SEVENTH WARD
OBANK Asremured by Chanter 250, Laws of 1p63, for

li f. week eirtlir-g Saturday, the 14 th day of July. 1856:

Avertige amount of Loans and UiSconnts $1,2(*8 229 02

Average amount of Spcc.e. 102,918 :9

Average amount oi Circulation 196,687 00

Average amount of Deposits 674,3 * 132

City anil tk^intv <^ Neie-YOTK. aa.l, A. 8. FkASER,
Cashier of tl.p SEVENTH WARD BANK, being duly
sworn, depose and say that the above statement is correct,
to the best uf my knowledge and btief.

A S FRASEK, Cashier.
Swom before me, this 16th day of Jul? . 1855.

Gilbert S Nixon, Commissioner of Deeds.

CjIATEM'eNTOFTHE SHOEANDLEATHER
i^BANK -As required I'y Chapter 250. Lawsof I8G3. for the
week endinff SalarQav. the l4ib day of Jmy. 1855

Average amount of Loans and Discounts $1,027,876 09

Average amount of Specie 68,848 00

Average amount of Clrculstion 108 0>2 00

Average amount of DetKieitB. ..< .. 755.208 00

City and Ccuntv oj Nnn-Toric. . I, W. A- KishaM,
Cashier of the SH6E AND LEATHER BANK, being da-
iv sworn, depose and say that the above statement is cor-
rect W! A. KISSAM. Cartiief.

fiwom before me. this 16th dav of July, 1856.

Sa.mcel p. Bell, Gummifisiuneftof Deeds.

STATEMENT~*Or
^THE TRADESMENTS

BANK OF NEW-Y'ORK As MQuired bv Chaptar 350

Laws of 1853. for tne wk eodang Saturday, the 14th day of

July. 1865:

Average amount oi Loans and Discounts $L448.133 84

AveragB amount of Specie 118.8'9 S9

Average amount of Cfucuiatroa 268,0 5 04

Avera^ arnount of Deposita^ -^ 790 49J 81

Oity ana Coumtv of Nev-rnrk, ss.^l, Kicn\nD Bgrrt,
Caalir? of the TRADESMEN'S BANK. New-York, beiuff

Ouly affirtoed. depose and aav that the above statement m
correct RiCHAHD BERRY. Cashier.

Affirmed before me, this 16'h day of July, 1866.

E B. Fellows, Commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE UNION BANK, NKW-

YOHK As required by Chapter 250, Laws ot 1853, for

the week ending Saturday, the 14)h day of July. 18:
Average-amount 01 Loans and Discounts $2,666.06132

Average ameunt of Specie ?^2'?^^
Average amount of Circulation *"''IIl 'X
Average amount of Denooti-. 2,ai9,7(H 46

City and Countv of New-York, I, EDWARD H. AB-
TUVR. Cashier ef the UNION BANK, bemg duly sworn,

depose and iy that the above statement is correct, to the

best of my know ledee and belief.
"

'
E. H ARTHUR, Cashier.

8vTom before me this 16tb day of July 1866. , ^ ^
Gilbert S. N4X, Commiseioaor of Deeds.

D
FURNITURE.

jESKsTdESKS!! DESKS ! ! !-Dcrable ad ito-

X>a> itandingdeatafromStoS hot; double and iiuale

sittlni desks o( BTBr TBTletT from 2 to 6 faet: ofBca taWo.
frotn 3 to 9 feat ; office chalra and dafk stools of erery de-

KTlption at lUtOX'B Daak Store, No. 59 Baekman-lt.

rHOWI. FURNITCRE.-Draka, chain, ettaea,

. bookcases, bitrlbouds, ilaUi, kc , Bianufaetnred and
tot aaleat the old eetabllahin.ut, No M OiuTe-st . Sew-
Teik. OrderuBnlluanjpattoftka world, H. PATOH.
W. B Circulars fbtwar,led on apphoatton as abora.

n.FBHiTVhB -Pnrahaaara In rant nf thIa aew strta

aa.Tii!i!>a .A,Br..i!!r!iSiftf^aaa!"

ja, jwjuiiMi>i>B ANu OBfcnuiAn
i.Tka aid rebablo, ihonaai aaffl qalt^aat
U, LaolariUa, Coluainia, Daytim, Spiisf-
lA nna Ha<ita, YiaeaaBaa, ranarlUa,
an wawa, c.,c. Tkii mate raqatra* aapa, ftiita ramaamatioaa, paid aewaaasar

k dt Mtntjiaoit cstrMpandaaM to mtommmul It to tha

iHayl atisadte^ ^
'he clrTelaad, Oo-

rttOM HAT t. IM
"8d,)frop

,
.'ft the tJlrvelana, ,yu-

,ittl HUml. and Caitiia-

Dafina, unia,
U RaiimM

:3t* ticketed to Toledo,
,,_ . ,_, ^. y-. , j^^---, Jmcmnati, Indlanaeoin,

Dayton, 8pnagned. Fort Wtyne, Bellefontaine,

SFBfi'iG ARRA^OBHlirr-MONDAY, Mar 7, 1861
-EXPRHS Mail Leave Bufiblo at 7 A. M., Cleveland,
3:46 F. H foi Toledo. Chicago, St Loais, tec, connecting
at Toledo with 8 46 P M tramnfM.S ViailrMad reaching
Chicacu at 8 aezt moi Ding,oouaectiDg w;ih tram f Obica
go ana MiasiMippi Railroad, reaching St. Louis at 11.20

LiOHTHiife KxPBEts Leaves Bufhlo at 10:40 P M ,

Cievelawl 6.60P M ,^ot Toledo, Chicago. Cinomi.ati, St.

Lonia, lie reaching Toledo at 10:20 P M.Chicago 9 A.
M.. Cincinnati 7AM
NioiiT Express- Leaves Bnffiilu at 0:60 P M , Cleveland

0:10 A M , fur Toledo, Chicwu. Cincinnati, ike. Fassfn-

?ers
by this Train reach Toledo at 10;20 A M.. Cmcnmati

:30 P M and Chxag^ at 9:30 P M
,
in season to Uke the

train of Chicag\> and tnisnissippi Riixroad for Alton, from
which plare they take steamer, rcach&ig r<\ Louis at 2:45 P.
M , on fo louiojf day ; also connecting at Chic^^o with Chi-
r.f^o and Hf-cV Island. Galena and Aurira, Illinoii and Wi-
Qonsm.'and Illinois CenTra) Roads.

ALSO PROM CLEVELAJO)
STE+MBOAT Express LeavlDg on amral of steamers

from Buffalo, at 8:46 A. M . reaching SandusAv at 1230 A.
M.,Ti.l**do3P M Cmcinaaii 8P M.Chica>3A M.
Accommodation for Sa>dusky L-av' . 4 l5 P M
NioHT Passenger fob Sanduskv Lenvef^ 9 45 P.M..

rearhinc Sandusky at 1:30 A M. Toled-' 4.30 A. M . Ch'-
caco9:3&P M .connecting with Ereoing tmins for Rort
Island f%. Louis. Galena, (tc.

Throrgh tickets can be procured at the principal Railroad
Tic-et offices E B PHILLIPS, Supt^nntendent

Office uf the Clevelaod and Toled-j R R. Co
CleveHnd, Ohio, May 6. 1866

r\TW-10KK AIMD ERIE RAILROAD.- Ou f^nd

iHafler MONDAY, July 3 1866, and unril funhe. no-

tice, Pasnger Tiamii will leave /'tti foft ol Doane t as
folk.ws. VIZ I DLink'rK. Express, at 6 A M . Kir Dunkirk.
Buffiato Fipress at 6 A. M . for Buffalo Mail, ai 8:15 A.
M., tor Dunkirk and Buffalo, and inte'^mediai^- stations.

Paseengerfc by ihi* Train will reniain over night at Owe-
go, sntfprocf^wl the next momirg KocKlaiid Pxsbeng' i

at 3 P. M-. fMD foot of Chainberu-st v'd P'^-raiout fcr
S'liferriB ^ad 'ot-e uifdmle Ptations Way Pa.'-Hi-u-Hi at 4

P M. for N>-wrurgri and Otitville, and "ittei rumhaie e' ^-

tions. Nig't Express. a,t 5. 30 P. M , for Dunki'-' iind huf-
falo. S'migTiini, a' 8 P. M tot DinfeirK and Butf-lu, an'l

intermedia**: stations Steartib mt Express, fvery day. ri-
ce ;.tii g .^atnrlays, al 6:30 P. M., fnt DnnRirk and Riif-

fHlo, and int^rra^diatr; statinnt^. On Sm day, two Ex-
press Tiains t 5:3tard 6:30 P. M. These Express Friioa
connect at E'mira with '.b-j Flmira and Niaeara Pallf
Railroad for N-agra Falls a: Buffii'.o atd DunkfK with
th^ I,AVf Shcre Railroad for C'evelMnd. ''Tncnaati. Toledo,
Detroit, Cbictgo. tc

,
and wnih firvt-tlaa* splnaid "learners

for all ports en Lakf Er e

D. C. MpCALLUM. Gearral Superintendent

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD.-Train/ leare
Ch;imber8-F* d'-ity, for Aibany und Trov -Oq anti nfter

MONTAY, June 26, 1855. the trains w.), ma as follows:

Expr'-sf Train 6 A M., cennecting w;th N irtheni nnd
Wt8t*-rn Trains. Mail i rain 9 A M Thriiii:,'h Wav Train,
12 M Fiprt-BS Trsm, 5PM Arc mm -dAtion I raio, 7 P,
M. For Ponghkoepsie Wa^ Pa^senger.T A. M J'a-nttnFer,
4P. M y^hj Freikht and Poasangei rrain, 1 P M F >t

Peek*kil!, 3:2U, Sid 5:30 F M F t S ng S.w^ at I0:lf A-
M., 4:30 and 8:30 P. M The Su'g Siiip and Fee skil' / a.ns
top ai (ill the Vi H\ Stations. Pis<uigors likeu at Charn-
bers. Canal Chrst jihe- fud 31st s.s ST'>-l>AY >TaIL
TRAINF at 9 A. M ,frrm Canl-'>' or Alhanv, utoppmsat
i]theWE.y Stations M, L. SYKES, Jr Hupermteudeni

ONTARIO,
SIMCOE AND HFJHO^ RAFL-

ROAU -GHEaT ROUTE FOB THE SUMMRR
TOURIST to Mackmaw SanUgt Marie. L^iie Suo* lor.

G een Bay, Milwaukee, Chicago and all portf mi l^^ie

Mi'-hlgan, in rOLn'Cioa vith the Sew-Y irk ani Rif
Ra'liiAd.or New- York Central Railrt>Bd iid O*e(ronr
BufThlu BQc!) NtagiTa t'&l's and LB>e Ontarin Pirtiei of

plRisurf, and all pe'Sons mrr-utr to thf above points, can
o^tlb 'hrmwh ^citets aiid aU mfta mntinu rrwconing 'h*t

Si^e,
by apj^i'-a'i *n at ths offlct rif the Comoany No 387

ruan*a, between Warden and Ctiaiube's ntn . lo
CHAi fl. TAPPHN, Oencral Ageat

A. BtttltrBL) &ht>ct-intend* nt, lirontd
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'iP H"!.?''' '< 1 ivufinTuvi, i
-uiiiia.

. . . ^ .. '" iJL *i MiMoinj lini- ai M H tii

(leanihoM IuMn POtTBf. to SuutE Ambov, ihn u t 'u

aar^ U way-places mi<l Oundei^ fart 12 31 Utpress lm
ap Vi , by John HoTTEIi to Aniti<

, t>mio 'iirtnt to

Caniiinii by otrsi through in five hHura
;
f*re 13 W^y. Ar

oun'.inodation aud EmUrant line it 1 P. M.; (are %i Vt
IllluTtlHlatSP Ifi faTn

NE'K-JERISEV
RAILKOAO-FOBPHIUaDBl"-

PHlA and the South and West luti Jrraoy Oitj Ma;i
and Eipreaa Lines Leave ^<elv-YuTV at 8 and 10 A ^
and 4 ande P B.. fare %i 7S iu

, and 13 in 8 and li' .i U.
and e P. M.; second claa,. *11t\i:\0\ at U M , ti: stut-
piuc at ail wav stations. Through tickets ..>ld fui Cincin
natt aud the West, and for Baltitnore, Vaih'n^oq. V^rfulW,
8tc . and throiirh battftave 'checked to Waahitor.oLj iu 8 A.
M.andeP M

MirHIGAPTsOITTHifRis
RAfLROAn LINE.

-Trayelera tot CHll AGO ST LOUIS. KANSAS,
atid all points Wpst and P^iuthwest, can obtain itir mcb
tickets, sod all information concerning routes fare, &f.,
either bv the New York and Erie Hailroad, oi New-Yurk
Central Rsilrosd. by applic^'ion at the Compan>'s Office,

No. 192Brt)adwa;, comer Dey st ,
u.

JOHN F. PORTER, Otmera] A?ent.

PROPOSALS.
COM^tlsSIuNERS OF RECORD FOR THE CiTT AND)

Cou.NTy OF Naw York July 18 tftSJt. J

PRCPOSAi,N
WlLt. BE RECKIVEO -By th-

coii.miesinners of Kecord for the City and County o;

New.^ort, at the office of OKO. P NELSON, No. 70 Wall-
s' ,on<rhefoie the '24th day of Jul, init.. fur COLLA.-
^I^^, PhFPABINO UNDCOKBEi.TINO fORPRIVT-
INQtlte fol'owins INDICES in the nfflcea if Ike Clerk of

thfCft) and County of .N'ew-Yntk and of the Regi^tor, and

itinafl.mg the nerrsi-arv materials, nt .tinner end blanks,
and ptiulin^ the said Intlttes, and buidin; the same, aa fol-

lows :

Iniiei of Sherilffi Certificates of Sales.
IniiPT of PJotires of Lis Peudeos
Ttoiex of Decrees in Pa-tttioii Btiils.

IriiJ.T of iQBolvRut Assignments.
Index OI Probates of Wills.
Index I f Orantois and G-antees.

According t-i specimens and patterns to be seen at the office

of ^aid r-elsun Security, to be approved by the Commis-
siorer-. will be required from the nartvwith whom aoy con-
tract shall be insde. for the faithful oerformince of tliecoa-

tiact WILLIAM C WETMORE
JONAIHA"* NATHAN.
RICHAHD BUSTEED.
GEO P NELSON.
JOHN J DOANE. Roinster
R B CONNOLLY. Clerk of Oitv and ConntT.
A W. BKADFOUD, Surrogate

Commissioners.

O PLtlinBERS AfID GAS FITT K lis.-Separ-
ate Keirted proposals will be recerved at the offitjo of ihH

Clerk of th Board of Education, corner of G and atid Elm
s's . until So'rlock P M of Saturday, the 28th 'Ost , for the

plumbing work and (ra.< fitting required to the new soil o -

hi use now builolnf in ]2th-8t .near Broad' av in the XV:h
Ward The plann and specifications oan be seen at the

office of the underaijned. No 529 Broadwav. oorner of

Barclay-st. By order of the Bmldina Committee
THOS. B JACKSON, Architect.

New Y'ork, July 14, 1866.

THE CSrrEDSTATB.-iMECHANICALSTBEBI
CLEANlhO COMPANY Are now pre ari-d tocoa

tract with eporationa. oontractora, Inrnpike or plank roao

companioa. for cleanlnf streets and huchways of ov.nr de-

acriplioa by ihe year, aionth. or mile, in any part of the

United SU'es. The system of scaTenpn* adopted by thu

Compam.loiather with their swoep-.ng and cleaning appa-
ratua, has raceived the hichest cummeadationj Critm the

vnm and authontiea of every city where thrv have aparated
the matiti of the machiBes being not only tralnallla aa ffl-

clenl atraat claanera. but as nreservativei of tha street inr.

face, nartlr.ulartr aa on oobbla-stone parcRMiti aad macad-
asiiied rnada In this roipeet tbay recawa tha taatimony 01

ayetr ciTil aarincer who wlfcaajM Ibalr eonalrnatioa and

noda of oparaKM In oillaAod lm towiu that jlmpUft
the whoU intaanr cJeantof. aaablng the autSonttaa to

hova any atraat or etraats elaanad la a thoroiigh annat h
a fti* biJttta For aartletijara

addrm SMITK; IICKEIa k
no Jm.M BrMOwar. Naw-Yortt, No. IU lauth ITtint-id

AVrnian i,rattnat(r>aii-M.,anBt otOia Adlnadae

paCi>r.

FOR EUROPE.

ABBiAffc ciS-
The ahipi hare liei

arnmam aaniae! iVan'iata'hMbtia'lakaata thair nan.
*">ctloi a alio In tlei, atltUM/""" " " "

ItttTiik ftspoad.ajd that.. MTnii)io.lSloS !

iaaiad
Itot elfinintie itid coBilbrt

law.Toik to Uterpool. Iii l|^5^^1^_. . jil
*0 , T; Blcfutiyir nt of extra'
irotn l,laVol tb

tiaik-Tiirt, aotlT

l(tt>d Jtltteoh atkttllM to aih Ihlp."'
paid rbK

^PUSS* "^^^ *" 9*

pjAniriiMMa-
otnaaafa fhna

^^^M. All atperi-
rtHlkMrailaii-

ar(niim',lH .

ASU. t-oti, leave* Bosf-n
AMEB1CA Lai'S'lt-BTt-BBotton...
CANADA Slooe. lesves Do tnu . .

AFRICA, HnriQn,leaTei B<>ttan .

Berths Rirt secor^d ontil pid for _. .,^
geon on hoard The ouner of these tifalpa will not be ae
Countable for Gi.ld. Silv-r, Bullion, Sjece. Jewelry, Pie-
cioii^Storffl or Mt'ta'A in^t^s bills of lading are awigned
therefor, fliid 'he v^lue th-.of therm etpTewed. For
Frsjght or Psss^re. appU to

r ^IINARD, Nit. 4 Bowiirig rreen
Therewalbeno stfam^b ps <'f ihis Vine fr-.m New- York

nntat lunhei iiotice

,edftdM.Jm,u
edi4du, Au( X.

^B^y,Auf U
WednoMitf, Aug. 38.

Wftducvj*.-. 8ept n.
-Wednesday, 3ept. 21
Ad axperieocM Soi-

l^AL NOTICWL

an barakr ttmsdaM k
Is thia aSlDO, mMi 1

to ttie aaiit eanalalat Mi
60 Wafrt.tSiWaSi""

ftiriaahUiAt

iaf

FMtH
MHTllAMPTO^ A-^DH.AVtlKTh^ Uni-

ted Stuta-h Mail Stfcamer ARAtK) D LlNEa,
Con.mander Will la^ave for Havre, touching at Southainj-ton.
to land the mails nnd pa*iienre-f. <>n SATURDAY inlv 28,
at 12 o'clock. :ninj P'er No 37 North Rivei, fbeiof Beacb gl

Fru-e of pawoig- ,
firKt ( ab n $l3fl

Pi: ft I >r I a*"hre Bt^'i.d cabin 78
T'l.p ftfamer ih her ens rnction, cnmb'nee noeqnaled

8Hf^> w nh sTf ng'h htving iie, w.lertight fr-mpartman's,
so completely pr-tectng the ettgines. tiiai eeu in case <

collision, no injury cu^d ocrur t e-idinger the sifrty
e:'bor of the vfrHsel or paswtnj^ers. An eiperi^uced surgeon
on boaid

Lutrttftge n<i watte*! dnnntrthe Trtyage shonW b* sew on
b(.>aro tht: day bffore NwiUne ma-^ked b<l"w ''

t^Jo fr*-ighv
"ili betaken aftar Thuniuay, July 36 For frtiigh' or pH-
*p apply to

MOKTlftIMFK I Vl>U^PTOV. Asent. No 61 Rroadway.
N B All fc-tiersm-is: p*&s ihn.ugn the Post-Offioe.

FOR THE 80IJTH.

1\TEW-YORK SUPREME GOURT.-Ctrankr f

T ELLEN bis w. fa JOHN DtLL^

F^OH
NORFOLK. PETEHSBIIRO AIVD RICH-

MOND- Tht- Uiiitt-d Stale* mail stHamshjp KlJANOKE,
T a^Bi>M:n. C niman>le.,wi;\ lesv*, pier N> 13 Vortb nvr,
OB WFDNF.sIjAY. July lb. at 4 o'c'ock. P VT., wiM a Tire
at N -rfo s I' ^ ntxt aftfrit(n*u. and Ht PeTfrubQ-e atid Rich-
n.ond the foHowme niomiig Fmai Norf Ik. paAenger>
for ttie South prnr< ed b-- Ti'!nf' dire -t. with thr'i'b iink-
etn (loiij 'WeldoM to Wiiniington, r'har'Hjiioii, (kr Cah'n pis
(fti-e ^me lo Niirf.iHt, flr:Ui PemrsburK and Rirhmoud.
10: L>.n' hHiT' stu.

'

LI DLAM ft PLE\KANTR, >n m'.,Kdwa'-'.
N B Thri'UEb iirkeu to th^ Virrjiia Springs. The

Roanoke la' es no freight tor hichm ud

FT^H
PETKKSBukG A'iTD"^iTarOukT-The

hUan shiiiRO a NOKE Capts.r. Skinnkit if- no* \-<a.A-

inif at Pier No 13, ^o 'h Plver \.r Petersh'-r? ind Norfolk
and will leitve >ii WEOVKSDAY AFTFRVOON at 4

o'clock, LUDLAM b PLEASANTS. No 3i Rroadjray.

>Ht I . !*. M MEaMFR C.AH.VWBA-W.Mhs
wnhr'rawi froni ht-r 't-nte for a fchort time. Shewn!

resume her tiipF on A^ goM >!'

LIVING-STOV. CRO''HRRON & CO.

2 LEGAL NOTICES.
~

Sl'PUKMr
f OrRT.-Crty and ( o-in;. of Ne Yo-k

._-rHFl< F<<)\'.E, (JKdkUR D. WO'fDRUrF 1'id
J.((>B 8 CATirFB, P aj ruffs. :\ga! ii<l iJ-sVID V l V
I KW, De^Kidi:!'- Suriiiions f..r ni i.if-y d' u nd on ni;).
iroct ; Y' o fl i- hen by --uiMniortei and reqiii ed to anTwer
til. r<iiT,plpiii' iD 'hip a'-t;-ii, -vliich is filed n ihe -ffict- of t^io

Clek -^ 'ht Ctv ar d County ol 'ew-Yo k, at the City Hall
iu ha d City ami to R*-rvf n -pv of vou- t, swa o th* laid
i'oitiji'ajnt on lh(^ Knbsfv.hf rs l hp ofBc No 6. ''ohn-st

i(l^hld(l'y w I'-in Pw.>a' I iIitk af'or the serv oe of thta
.summpi.' on >ou, exnhisive nf ihe day of such service;
and t' you fa 1 Ui answtM IUh said comnl'thit wi'hin >hi
tune n^ri ephid Thf n'sintifft i 'hie nction wiU take i idiemeot
Bpa nst vou f"r 'hfl ^um nf fwo hnud^d and * rty-ih'e<! do'.

la.^ ami e-jrhty- our centu w\th intercut frm the 10. k dav
of Mh h, IseS. bus d'-'* Tlrcrsta of thisa-'t on Dated July
7, 1 -T HtLL 81 COK, P.aiutifl'fl At'omeys

i\ n-law6Tu* No. 52 John at

IN
>TiatTAi*i E OF 4~i ORDKH of ROHMilf

B rlAW^O^ Fsq Rnrmint* of the fnuntr of Klnc.
notir*- ic hpie y pivpu. ar'cnr 'i' to !a

-

iiigrlRiWB agnitio- HT^RY WRIO'ir !st^

Btool-'in,. ' rfhffd, thht th*r stB rf^Mird to mhibit thB

of B JAUt-

"Bm 0ASTRQ, lu W:fe:Ttt Uf
luanboned tin reouirad to answer the ctmmUm n
tiQD. which an (bit dfvbKcn filed ui tae ottM li
the Clerk of the CotinVr ^4 Kaga, at tha Oitj Han^Ttba
atyof BrDOr4}n. and to aerve a 00m of jma Mllna
to tha aaid complaint oa we (ufaaoribaZa ftia

office. No 54 Wallet in the Citj of Him-Y^^
within twent) days after the aaTTica of ttba fMHMM
on J on eiclusive of tbe ('ay of snr.h aarriMi andlf yMlHl
tnaafcwt; ihf said complaint within ibe tima alHaMM,tM
pluintiff iu thife a* t on will apoW to the Conrt &r tta ratiitf
d'^maaded m the oomp ant Dfitel Kew-Yeirii, Jans ML
l' WM ELLERY SEDGWICK,
_j a^9- la^2^T^' PI aintiTs Attocf .

SUPREME COURT.-
JANT"

Canary and MART ]

and AN V his wife, FDWARD DROUGHT aM THOWAt
DXOI'GHT StunmoD* lor Ktfbat Ite KDWAAD
DROUGHT, on^ of the above named defendaata : Taa
are herebr snnnnoDd and required to aivwvrtfaa 4im.'
plaint ih this action, of which a copy is harawllk apfvM
oponyoti, and to serve a copy of your anawerto na ant
rompTaint on tb snbacrbar 'al his ofl'^, N. 46 TrWly
Building, No. Ill Broadway, in the Citr of Ne ir-TarL
withm twectv davs aftn- the s^rrlr* hervKif exdoatVa m
the day of such sefviee: aad if yoti faal Tn ni-rnr tta aiM
complaisi withm tbe time afoTMasd. tha ptalatiffia tUi
action mil'appWto tbe Conit fin* the raliaf deaaaaAat ia
the complaint t>ated June 6, lftS6

HBNBT W. CLABK.
jfid-lavt^RwTn* Plauitiff^a ftniaaay

XTEVt-VOBR I^UPKEME COURT -lOHIf H.
ilWELLP and HK>KY A. BOsTWICK- PiaiattA.
asa:Dst FNOCH VRFKLAND and others. DWeadaula
SnmDiTHtv (cv Twhti C4*cu noc er. To the oafandaat, CA-
LF Fl MORGAN : Yon are hereby unmoDed and iiMiihaJ
to sDBv e: th*- cttraplatnl .n ch.s action, which was fldad ia
tb offire <if the Clerk of the CHy aoA Conaty of New^Tf^
at th*- Ci>< Hail ID ftaid City, on the Uth d^of Jaaa, ML
anf*. to ae.'-ve h copy of ynr answer to tbe said compliaB
on thesrhscnbew. al th^ir office No. M WaJl-irt ,4b thaCitr
o^ Nevw-YoTk, wiihiD twenty dayx afVei tbe sarrice nf tui
sonimonKon >nu, encluMTti of lb*- dB%' ol su'-b aervitse ; aad
if yon fail tn answer the inAiA complaint within t&a tiB*
8fr)-ffaio. the plamuff" in 'hip action will aopVy to tka
Coi^rt for the relief demanded .n the 00mplaint. -~Data4
June 16. lfc

MONEIX, WILLARW t AVDERSOK,
jelS-lawewTu* Pluntiffii' AttMnwfi.

IV* ^-YORK SirPKilME COURT.-JASTBe B-
iliv,HrriNG airainelGAhfill H fi 1 RIKBR, Jr , CHAS.
S Lrni E GEKARU PA ' rKF* SAMUEL PJON83.
CHARLKS K S MILLARD. BRASTUS C 8 aW1>EIU
SON HENhY L BURPk E. JULIA P WILSON awl
JOHN H WILSON her hufbmd. and CHARLtS A.
BA1 DOUINE^Te the above natoed defeodaata : Yoa ara
herehy sununoned and required to answer the complaat in
thit an inn, whir-h has this dav been file i in the oAce of tbm
Clerk 01 tbe Cttj and County of New York, a( the Ci^ HaB
in the C ty of Kew-Tnrk, and t^^i aarre a copy of vow a-
r^er to the aaid complaint 00 the sn^rriben at their oAea,
>o2I>e>-^t. in sad OitT witbiB tweoty dm aftartka aar-
vio* of this mmnioDB on' jrin. ezrrlosjve of tha d^ of ladh
eervire ; and if von fail to answer the aaid eosaplamt 'srichia
the hn>e aforepaid, the plaintiff :n This actioii wfli mjmAr *

the Court for the relief demanded ia the complaint, patad
March IP l**."*

BENEDICT. BOABDMAN k HmmNOTOl*,
jylO lavtCwTu* Plaintiff's Attmaeya.

1 1 all nraons *iy-
Iste or the citt of

_. , . . , 'irftii to ftihibit thB
inttc, frifh the riir'iht*^ Ih^Hof. 1 tKe lub^cibat^, tha
adii ttlsthitnj* aHbt-Klo^t- nf I M Rh^p'lrdJ *n (H BPk-
bi(uj-*l , ih thP t

bf Jahuafj bt-"
it) ttf ^f 'fori, nn afhtf^k^h%n*\itf

.Ml ^.^Kimhti. !

A*iKirt/.i."t."

l,l-Ht;HhVihlt t'liiHls
,^111(11

lUt tHOMAO in/VM"*!!:
RaWiI ilf til itip r,!i uf Ni ft >iitt tif. nK.iinJ 1.1 ji fsnilHflivii I itp ni ine 1 111 MI, pti v'lts np- pn.-.tid tit,.- - -
fill- ftitiHi.niiiiihi-'i-Uii^n;iif itiiHf sHH t-miHiiHt ty> nj.i
dih 61 Ki.ltiUiii-lfk ii IH lilt l-i>k Hi Vf*

yi^iJt,
it lt

RiH' Qif wm i' iif x.*-*tt'if n'^'i =BiH trgw VflK"

_Bfi--i*eii'

dltl

(itef ii>-ii =Bi(iif rg'w YflKl,

oNtHflHAMi A^tiUUilFMW

ritj m Kuft

SlTHKiME COURT-rhtyand Oounty at I(aw-<
PK"! ER W HOAG LAND scaUMt JAMBS B 8ALIB-

BUKT -Si n,mon^ for money detaaad tn otmtnea..
(Com not ,er ) To the abore namad dotedaat: Ton
a e bereb. annimoued aad regtHrad to aaswar ^a ao-
Dliiint in tht* Bctkin. which will be fled la tbs afttsa of tka
Clerk of the City and County of New-Torlt at tha Oilf
Ha.l.Citj of>ew Yoll,Bndto aarre aooprairaai laaaat
to the aaid complaint oa the sukacribar, at hM flOM. Ka.
110 B oadway. in theCityof New Toet, witMa l aM| JM a

af\er thp sen .ce of this snoimtKis na ytiii, atolwiiya it Ifta

da> nf nich sarriis' ;
and If you fail to aaawat taa MM

plaint within the time aforaaaid, the plaintiff la lUa mMb
K 11 tat.r judrmftii (ainiit von tbLlne ttia oTikMt kaalni
oBit> ti,d Ictervst triernri ftniii IM Ui <af M Hutaaliai .

IPM and IhP ft) Ibetsnm of e irhtylBn &' ia

cent. wuh iate-est fh)tn tiie lBlalr,of,rslttiii

-
,*Sft-tiiT

^

iJlfiKttir.Wfir
QiiMU,. iSli *ik fVi M

ifeii-ifi'ivi.
whBti.lnwSdi I W^

|TlVtiilwf'^fii,\lh
IR Ifir PlU flf .?*c.

f^ Final 4111 1 ir Aj (umRR of ftaoMAii

),otir i li'tM'v g^.^t-i, M^'^inliM "xjtw '( flnpe-afliwhai-
(riti (dainia UgHips' . ,-. -

,

r.iiy of WiUmn.tfiuig d(0:aepd. t^ai their ^e req'UTrd to a
hihn Iht uv -o with iht voU'in^rt he W'T to the anhacrib^,

1 Uit le^i^l^nf.B (Hirnei ot MoutTosB-ai ano Leniiard st . i^
rtif late c.i> iif Wil^innbhuri. on nr bafore iheithd^yw
Augiisi ne>.- Dated Tap 2a,iaw
ja30-Uw6m1u< JOHN MaER?, admiiuairatflf

IN
p'l'BSrANrf: ^d ai order of \M* Surr-goie af tha

Counti of New-York notice is hf reby given iti all persons

having ch.init ufrhinst J \MFJ^ WAGER Hit- nf the OHf -f

New-Yori- , dfceu^ed tn preueu" the ttamt- with vou, hess
there- f tn tn-. suhscT'her. ai his office Ho 3S7 4'J< av . in the

Ciiyof New York, on Oj before the I3ih lav of St'olemher
next -Dated New-York, the Utth day of .March 1855

mbl3-lnw6DiTu' ROBERT H JOLLEY. Admimstrator

[N
PTTRSnANCE OF AIN ORDER OF RODMAN

B DAWSONTFlsq . Surroaate tf the Cimntv of King* -

Notice IS hernbv srven. accifditg to law, to all nersons hav-

ing riaim- aganst GK.OkGE FRENCH, lat* ofiht chy of

Brooivl-T. d'-.->M.ed. tnat tb*-* are require^ to exhibit the

sanif wrh thp vi.uchers rh^renf to the unhsmber. JOSEPH
FRENCli. nJ hii' ,;lac: ef bnilness, .Marihaltan Gas Works,
rornProf A*, nur C and 14Th ^i . la the f ity "f Ww-Y 'rk,

on or before the U' dav "fAosu^tneit.iMTpd Taa 29, 1&55-

JOSEPH PRRNf^H,)..
inTu' .TOHN HAKKISOV, t

Anmi-

Hlftitf*tR?

a30-lBW<tr
nsrraUirs;

1:^
Fril*lAI%< E OK AN ORDER of the SoTTogate

oi'h'-Couniy ."f >e.*-Y--rk, in't.oe N nt-r^-by givt n to all

persons h:iv up r>aims M;np HENRY SA.n KSTO.*^. lata

..f th Oitv ot Nf YorV lecea^ed. le pwsMit ttie eame,
Aith vone^*rt" thereof, tnihe ^nhwr-riber. at h:s msidenoe,
No K Ga'"'*'vOfin-Kt .in the n tv of Ne*- York, on or beftjre

the23d day of N.vembt-T next -Dated Vew York., Ma^ ,

IB55 JOB EASTON. Administrator.

my22-lawemTu
'

Ilv>TTRSUA!V(^~OF~APrORDER
of RODMAN B.

DAWSON, Esq . Surrogate of the County of Kiurs. aetice

isheretrv given, according to law, to rtll pers-mt hannr claims
^rauif-t'JOHN McAROLF- lale of the rity of Brooklya. de-

"-rased. that thfv are rpquirei t^i nThihil th iwini. with the
-onrhfTs thwjeof, Ut the 8utcnberp. *he Ej6Ci|tora. at ih-ir

'ef;(.:Mice roriK of pHrk nnd Bedford avs , ID the city <>f

nti>rklvn rn r>r h^f^re the Kth day of O'^toh*'" next -Dated
AnnJ 2, 1K55 f ao^i-lawfimTn^ Al.F.XANDEK UNDERHILL i r.rotP,

f'LAHKSON UNDKRHILL. i
''re''aton.

I\
rUPSUANCE or an order of RODMAJf

B DAWPOW. F.pq . RurrHaMe of ihe OoniHy of Kinga.
notice 16 hereby given, according to law, te all peraoos hav-

ing flaimt aga^nsT DANIEL B MRRRITT, late of the

rrty of Wiilianmborg, deceased, Tiat they are' required t0

vxhitiii the same, with the vonchors thertsof. to the subscri-

ber, the administrator, at his store No 30 Cathanae-lip. in

the City o( Na*-Y(k, on <>r ht-fore the 18.h day of Afiguat
next -Dared^Feb 12, 1856- JOSEPH G MRRRITT.
]3f-lawr6niT* Administrator.

IN
PL 1^^LA fsrii OF AN OjfLDEll Of the Sarragva

of thcoonnty uf New-york nuOee m hereby cwa to all

pe'oii hsTtngrTaimB avionat CHARLE:S C KfTfO. late ot
the city '>f New YorV. deoeaeed. to present Che same wi'h
Vfturne'f. thereof 10 the mihac-*ers. at the office of JOHN
T HOFFMAN. Artnmet at Law, No 63 Wslt*t ,

m the

oty o* New-Y'oi^. on m liefore the 19th day of Jaiy aext
Dated New-YoE*. Jan 9, 18

J&-UwenrT JOSHUA J Kl No!
* E^w^ton.

IN
PrRUANCE OF AN ORDER of the SnrrogaW

of the County of New. -York, notaoe w hereby gveo ui kfl

person* having claimp a^a nst WILLIAM M. FELLOWS,
ate of tbe C^t^ r,( N'ew-Vork. merr.hant. deceaeed. top oaew
tne same. vFith vourhers thereof, to the anberriber, at the
offire of John Van Aodale. No. 11 Maiden-lane, in the Citr
of New- York, on or befb e the 13th day of JiOyttezt Datai
New.Y'nrl^. Jan 8. B66^a

JOBTN van ARSDALE, Exeoutor.

jjiPrUwCwTM mimu#"MkMH.

amsi IHOMAfi H C GBASTY- fimBttaw
demand on conliaci T ^t palamlaat, aboTa nupiip.
Yuu"a.t herein sotamQiied aad roduired %o umwvf ^
cunipUim in tnis action, whioh is fbU day Uaa^i^^OM^^9^of iht Clark of the fkty and Ooaaty ttf

Y<>rk, at the City Htfil m sa Gitf, fM to a< _
ct ry of your answer to the said corns aiat on Aa saW
sc'ihei at hjs office. Nu. 74 Watl-st . In laid Otf
wtthm twenty dxyh after the senriea of tkta eaiaianM
on you eiclusive of the day of such semoej and ifyaa tail

tc an- wea the said complaint witfain the tiaae afrirwaaM, th*

flaii.tilTt.

II. thie acnoo will take judpnent afainai yoa tar

be sum of three hund'ed and eighi dollars and suty-oaa
ceitU. with ii.terevt from tht feh d# of Jnae, iSU, haaidaa
the cost of it_- aetitin -Dated Jnne 9. 1865

G MAI?v.'ULLOCHMILLBR, Plaintifi' Attoraer
The compU:nt m ttie above entitled actien was filed la tha

oflic-of 'he Clf-rV of the City and County of Naw-Tork, tm
the 11th dsy of Jnne. I&fi*

G. MACCUlLOCHWILLIB, Plantiffii' Attoroer.
je la-lawKw] u* ^

tjl'PREME COURT Kings Qooaty -DAVTP 8,

i>DRAPEB and JOHN E DEVLUi againM BOBERT
JFANES SuTun ons for a money demand oa eaotraet. To
BOHtRT JEANES, above naaied defendant: To* ara

hereby snmmoBed t^ answer the oomplaint in this aetiat, of
which a copy is herewih (wrved upon yon. aaA arra a oopf
of yonr ansvvpt on me al my office , No S Court- atraat, aLty ?

Brooklyn, within twenty days aftar tbe aarfioa hataoC. "x*
dnsive ef the dvy of such ewioe: and if yon fiA ae an-
swer the complaint as afoiveaid, the plainaiff wf1^ taka
judgment for the snm nf ooe th'^naand oollara, with Intaceat

from the IM day of Jannary, 1866, baaidea the ooala af thia

action - Dated M ay 7, 1S56
A MCCUU PlatotiflH* At*Mey.

The r^tmplaint in the above entitled actjoo wai ftled in the
offic*- of the Clerk <if Kings County, Maf 8, ISSS.

jylO-lavtl2wTa
*

BY ORDER or HON. J. E. cV*NX. OOUNTT
JUDGE OF ESSEX COUNTY-Nettce i> hanhrjM^

hshed of an onler requ-nng all the cre*iton of ALAnBOn
WILDER.of Lewis Esaez Coantr. New-Tork, aa^ JMOl;
vent debtor, to i^how caase. if any they have, befbre taa nit
Judge at bii office, m the town of Bltaabathtowa. aui
County of Easaz. on the a at day of July next, at If OVMB
in the fhrecoon of that day, why an sasignmaat of the aiid

inB4^>lTeDt'i r-ftate should not be made, and he be djechaiyad
ftom his debts aocording to the proriaiODs of the Stama
eonceming

'

VoluBtarrai^Snnwiti made puranMt tatta

BprlTCttiionfof an ussoiTent aaii hii cradrtora.* Defceo May
5,1866 KELLOGG fcKALS, Attojaeys forlaaeh-^t,

Hi#8-1awllwT gliaabathtewa. W Y-

SUPREBfE
COUll KiMTi Ooiy DATBSfc

PBAPiB and JOHN E DEVLIN Mam* B03Vg
JEANHS -Si-mmoBi fbr Relie<.-To BOBBKT JEANBS,

LAURA A FELLOWS. Eiecutrtijft-lavrtmTo*

K PURSUANCE or Alf ORDERlTthe Surto-
Je of the Coonty of New-York, notioa ts herebx gtveii te

all persons haviac claims agalnat JOHN C ROBERTSON,
%te of (he City of New-Ynrk, daoaased, to present taesame
with Tunriien thereof to the aubaohbar, at his office. No 10

Rlvington-at ,
in the City of New-York, or befbre the

jrti day of J\ily ncTt.-Dated New-York. Jan tL 1K.16

ifl?3-Uwf*mTtj JOHN H BOBBRTBOW. Adminiatraton

;R of the 8am>-
agantoi inetwuDtf or new Torm.DOqaU hereby <1t"

kiaUperawiharihtoliitnaagaliuiNpAH C MORPOV,
late of the City of Nw*Y-jr* , deoaaaeir, tn pi^een* the myie
wtth WrthiilheTaof tolhashe'iber. at hi fffip*. J^o^

t)IKUt*aiTaa

JEANH5 SommOBB Bsr Keiiat. 1 o BtrtsBn, jfcji.*"*

abOTe,amad de<ecdKni : You are hereby ataniaMiedaBfl a^
txiired to answer the complaint in this aetioa. wjiok wiA aa

lied in Ika oloe of the Olerk of the CotintT of KiBaa, ata;
Ciiy Hall in the City of Brooklya, an toaar:" "^i .S^
aoiiVer to the said oooBjlaint oa the intacraar^^i'IESr
No 9Conrt-rt , Oty oTBrooklyn. wrkhin tvreoty w aniw

Ibe aarvice of thii atmiinoof oa yon, aiclnsive oi '"|"'ij
surhaerrice; and if yon M ": "".^^JS?"
within the time albfaaaid, *Pia"* "',i,': ^liH
L'gl^tid M'ai^'"'"!^''*-"

-'^""'^'^"*^^^^
laiao may ^i, leoi

u22-Uwl2wTu*
A McCUB, Plalntift' Attoraar,

1b. DAWSON, Eaq..SurTOtof the
^"^^T^^,,,;;^:

qnirVV "1-" ithe
~m.

jg^'^'^r^aLS^HSTr.rbscnbera. a. the office
j^ HaJI'Klk, tt

or balbre the 1st v oi " TlTSKTm
i'FBAHAMTURjnnOB,)WILLLiM A COX, I

fN PtlUtlAIilCB or Alf ORDfl
Igata of iha oountr af Nasr York, mtCa
kn all ponaHii hatrlnt olalma aaaiui NOAH
ata of tha City of nr , aeooaaed, ta tirm.,... ... -

nth yebellllfii>fnf tolhaBiltMgilbar, al hi, ffi'.
IJ;

111 PjajUst., in the City of !"J'AS'.'>'A"i"' ^ii.

or before the

-har-l.wemT ii

* 5^~prRrCA>CE or All ORPKR ot HOOMUr
Ib VAvioS. Eaq 8" -* X' it..,, of Kjao.

i noi.ce IS hereby 5'??lJB
ing*aiitisitginat JAMB
BroST.vr

>CB or Aia UHyKn m """ *"
Esq., Sotraftta af tka Coaaty of Kiaa,
iran, aaaardTaa ta Ut. ta ailPSWoMkia-
t JAMM DPNLOP lata of *CKt irf

fpms'. <u.Mfaaflfci stim i>mj''
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iteW-YORK CITY.
-?*v

P(^laMBt of Ike Fimt Ward.
' TW atieau where buaiiieu totiTitf is moat ob-

BKnble, wkere wirfth end the unimpeded inler-

evne of eommerei*! tnffic ue moet deainble,

Bat only, generally speakinc, the nanoweet,

bat ftom one end of the year to the other, blocked

M oae half their -width b; a hoge pile of bricks op-

yeaita some demoUihed waiehoaae in proceaa of

KJnction. No MoneT ii this effected and the way

laar afaia, than down goes aiiothei building in

I pnailBity to the other, snd thas the naisance

peipetnal. There ia certainly this oan-

, that the new buildings are generally mo e

lofty, eommodioua and elegant, o much so as

ta Bake the want of uniformity between the new
and the old the mors obvions. In <aot^ New-York
ia wholl; in the proeras of being reboilt ; bat to the

geDeiatioo whs have to watch it,the process appears

slow ssd dissgreeable.

If a man coold go away tad nritit as after some
90 or 30 years, the cktnga to him would be doubt-

Irss surprising, oi siinSlai would be the feelings if a

yersoa wera now to letnm after baring been absent
hot half that period.
Theaa nmarks ayply to the whole City, and to

& Firtt Waid, as the busiest, oldest, moat n&r-

Mim and worst built section of our metropolis.

Xsteriag the west part of Liberty-street from

Bioadway, Messrs. C. & A. J. Smith, are erect-

ing a kfty pile of buildings.while temporary, a pile

of hiiek die siie of a house, occupies one half the

aniaga-wsy.
Hassia. T. W. O. Fit & Co. have erected large

aad commodious storage premises at the corner of

ifimar isd Washington street, while at the oppo-
aika angle a fire-story new building, occupied by
tba General Railroad Office, commands attention,

trangely contrasting with the low hovels and mis-

nable two- story atiuctores around Thence along

Washington street to the Battery, the way ia through

a loeality which, for stench and &lth of every de-

saription, is perhaps unequaled in the City. As they
Mil oa that the purlieui of Weatmiaater Abbey is

tke diitieat locality in the British metropolis, so the

district west of our Cathedral ia the most villain-

aasly filthy and atiukiog neighborhood in New-
York. To a casual observer the reason of all thia

ia very obTiooa. Ttae river is near, and though the

ilJ of g'ound is net considerable, yet the raiua are

fnvtmed lium washing the streets by the present
arrangement, which permits the placing of tubs of

ashes on the sidewalk. These are never thorough-
ly empiied.
What is worse, they are raked by prowliag wan-

derers, each pr ivided with a basket and a prong ;

tiieir contents are tumbled and emptied, partly on
the pavfinent, bui chiefly in the gutter, ana thos the

Catter becomes choked
; rain falls, and the fiill gui-

Icr becomes a putrescent puddle, instead of a
channel for the torment, which otherwise would
wash all away.

In William street, the front of a house is under-

pinned for a more elegant front : and at the comer
a( Excfaargp-p'ace and William-street, a iplen-
did marble Tronted building is in progress, to be oc-

anpied by the Bank of the State of New York.
Mr. RsKwiCK is the architect, and the structure
will be among the most elegant in the City. Of
sosirse. a heap of brick and building material on
eah side the comer leaves barely room for a car-

riage to pass for the present. If the lo* " Vpran-
dmh '*

dining saloon, intervpningon WilU*fn-street,
between the new bank andjthe adjoining buildings,
oald have been demolished at the same time, a

very ugly break in the architectural nniformity and

alrgance of the street would therefore have been
ramovpd.

In WallatTect, a meantain of old bricks occu-

pies half the street opposite the Union Bank, and
axeavations are making deep in the sandy soil for

something elegant and lofty.
The dust boxes are plenty in Washington-

street, and cartloads of nnremoved dust, filth and
stiaking slush abound among the Irish habitants
of that sweet neighborhood.
Ax the comer of Wall and Water streets a stone-

ftonted building is rapidly going up on the site of
tKe old Tontine. It will be occupied, we believe,

partly by a banking company, and resemble, as far

aa wa can judge, the Bank of the New-York State,

jait mentioned. There seems to be a rage just
BOW for marble-fronted buildings, or for finely-
arved stone. The ornamental carvings over the

doorway and windows of this building are very
laboraie and artistic.

Water-street is not very dirty, snd considering its

^eary traffic not so uneven as Fulton-street once
was. The lower part of Maiden-laue. and triat

portion of Pearl-atreet within the First Ward, re-

aoire no special remark, further than that in all

tkeve streets the dust boxes are all removed. Wliy
ia it not so in the crowded neighborhoods where
hundreds of human beings are huddled together in

fiHh and wretchedness? The spots where the

scavenger's csrt is most needed in this Ward, are

wtteutiy ^^ placet where, tetmingly, his visiti are

lika those of the angels,
" few and far between ;'*

thus by a species of inverted reasoning, directly

iaTiting tkesdvent ef pestilential diseases.

The most obvious " nuisance " which we have
stumbled on in thia Ward, is the "

Poat-QAice,"
loeated in an old church, at almost the southern

axtremity of the Metropolis, and totally unworthy
af oar City, Inconvenient in every respect, we
balieve ita internal managnmoiit is not out of

keeping with its
" make shiil" exterisr.

N PaUilGS in tha Pelisc "-Another Oap-
IBln>s Baad Off.

Th Police Commiitioners met at No, 3 East

Thlrteesth-street,the residence ot Recorder Smith,
aad guillotined Captain Maynabd of the Nine-

laanth Ward a Whig, ef course. The Csptxin
Itad oa his letters to the Board the ssoommenda-

tion of pretty nearly every solid man's naino ia the

Ward whether Whig, Democrat, Nativs or

Alien, fei his conduct u a faithful and efficient

floer has been above reproach. But his naughty

poUlies were fatal to his prospects with our good

Mayor, who is "pltdftd" not to allow politici to

come into the Police Department. The man that

repla-ea Capt, MiYMRDia Francis J. Twomey,
a good Catholic and perfectly sound ia one eye, at

least, of Tammany Hall. He is not a Lottery

Policy Dealer as were some eight or ten of ths

list appointed on the memorable 2Sth of .May,

Boi it will be interesting to some to know is he

a particular fnend of the A)derman of that Ward,
who Instily sdvocated for the captaincy Mr. Ste-

PHSN M. Dsiw.
Tliere is a great commotion created in the Ward,

and a promising feud is started by this act betweim
the two factions of the Democracy in that District.

m
Caatlan ta All Wboai It may Concsra.

Nxw-YoBK, Friday, July 13, IgSS.

Ts the Bttttr qf tht Nttc-Tork Daily Tinut:

I deem it proper, for the purpose of placing

officers on their guard against imposition, t* pub-
lish the fact that a certain colored mati, calling him-

self Thomas P. Pukskt, who, alleging that he

belonged to the U. S. frigate Cmttiiutian, cruising
i the Pacific coast is entitled to extra pay andsr

^tk laws of Congress in this behalf. Said Pdsskt,
befisra me as a Public Notary, made prt>ofs under

oatk, OB 27th June last, and pleading destitution,

obtained from me a few dollars. I sent his papera
t the Nsvy Agent at Washington, (Ur. Gkeen

LEir,) who wrote to me that Mr. McNaib of Wash-

ington, has also a similar set of papers from said

PuBsET, made out in 6iia City, some days subse-

<luf nt to mine ! On inquiry of the gentleman here
who made them out, I find he told the same tale,
and received several dollars of him also ; and as it

IS highly ;,ro(,^,,,^ j^^j j^jjg PUESKY U playing a
deep game la tm. City, I hope this public notice
wiU ' head hiii, off-

Rpectf.lly,
J. B. NoNis, Notnry Pahi.e, Ne. H Warren-st.

Busiinesii-nke.We have seen a nat canl iird by two officers" of the Msyor's Oifice," whirV, ,. , j' vvnicn IS underlined as
fcUows : AU police Ime.ne,, caff,;.,,,,,,, ^,^ j^,
iiilh diepatch." Nothing like bu8me>.> hav.ii,^ and
business is sure to flourish when

cm,ii,u,[tmliy
transacted. The press, with its babbling f.evor
ol .what the offi--r? cf nisticc are doing, n a great

hindrsnee in the way of sasse whfVc koagry 'or

a bit of one-sided jastioe. The enteipriss of the

attathit of the Mayor's Offioa ia aa surprising as it

is noTel.

Irisk AM SMrlcty.
An adjourned meeting of the Irish Aid Society

was held at No 125 Grand-street, Monday nigh'.
Thsre was a large attendance, and much interest
in the welfare of die organization was evinced. A
statement of the conditisn and prospecta of the

Society was read, and gave rise to some comments,
after which the following named gentlemen were
elected officers of the Society for the ensuing six
months :

Prtnittm JiM8 Mulligan.
Vice-Preri-im/ Thomas Martin.
Recording Secretary M. T. KbilSX.
Correepomdinf Secretary R. Walsh.
Finamct Ctrmmittee Silas C. Herrii^, H. P.

West, John Boyd, David Kisner.

The election of additional officers was poet-

poned to the next meeting.
The Society will in a few days be under full

headway, and ready to commence its benevolent
labors. A Urge number of applications for aid

have already been made to the organization.

Batarprlse of the Pellee.
No "

vagroms
" now in this good City. Under

our determined Mayor's sway, poor folks must look

out how they behave. The police have warned off

the little boot-blacka who inhabited the sidewalks

in front of Trinity. Those who sit in front of the

Old Brick Church are in peril we tremble for them.

UIT The Mayor has given orders for the re

moval of all the market wagons that obstruct Dey-
street in the morning.

^p* A camphens lamp exploded in the store No.
19 Rose-atieet at 11^ o'clock last night. Damage
slight. _

Twclrib Ward.
The Census statistics of the Second Election

District of the Twelfth Ward, exclusive of the in-

mates of Ward's Island Refuge and Hospital, are

as follows :

Number of inhabited houses, including ahastlea . 6M
Noniber of lamiliea 611
Number of persons 3,941)
Of tttfe were born In the Uniieri Ststes 1,B73
Inlsjid 1,3441 Scotland 34
EOklBLd 167lc^rmaoy 450
Remulnder in vnrioas European countries and Brit-

isb PTOviiicep.
NaMve born vtlers 237
Naturalitfd voters 331

(Marty lamilles eonld not answer.)
PffsODS of color 06
PemoDB of color who neitber read nor write 16
Persons of color wbo read but not write 8
Nnmbtr of Irish <a bo neither read nor write 942
Nnniber of Irish who read bat not write 138
Nnisber o( Germans who neither read nor write. 3
Number of Germana who retd but not write 4
NaOiber of English who read but not write 3

Slayer's Office.

A Committee cf gentlemen from the merchants
doing husiiiess in Dey and Washington streets,

and the immediate vicinity of Washington Market,
waited upon his Honor the Mayor, yesterd.iy morn-

ing stating that the market gardeners occupy the
street opposiie their places of business, that it is

impossitile for ibem to do anything. It has of late

compelled them to take their fioods sometimes a
whole block ftom their stores, and is a very serious
nuisance and inconvenience, causing a loss of their

custom to them.
His Honor said hs addressed a communication

on the subject to the Board of Aldermen, who
acted upon it promptly, directing th*tm to occupy
the vacant wharf ge at the foot of Dey-street, ut

upon ^uiiig to the Board of Counoilmen it wa.s re-

ferred to a committee and there it remains but that

in the meantime he would instruct Capt. Hupki.vs
to kf pp the street clean, so that the ingress and

egress to theii stores should be kept open and clean.

Police News.
HBATY FaLBK pretence CASE.

William D Watson, a respectable merchant ef

Brooklyn, was arrested yesterday by Officer Mar-
tin of the Second l^istrict Police Court, on the

complaint of Gideon L. Walker, Samuel B. Fritts
and Aaron P. Klaine, charged with^obtaining pro-
missory notes of the complainants to the sum of
S25,(X)0, by false pretences. It is alleged that the
accused represented himself to be the o>vner of
the personal property and of the ground upon
which the Empire Tobacco Factory is built.

When the factory was purchased, for which the

complainants gave $25,000, tbey were to get a

lease of the property for five years. Thev discov-

ered, after the transaction was completed, that

they could not get a lease of the ground upon
which the factory stood, it having passed into

other hands. Mr. WatsoB was formerly the pro-

prietor of the real estate, but he sold out his inter-

est in it about six months ago. The real esttite

row belorigs to Messrs. Dunois & Vandervoort,
Water-street. Watson also boasted that he was
worth 60.000, which he had made of tne Empire
Works in two years. The complainants, by this

transaction, allege that they will be lasers to the

tune of 815,000. The accused was held to an-

swer.
CBAEOl OE EMBEZZLEMENT.

James D. Pitcher, an ageitt for the Union Grave
Yard Compijny, was arrested yesterday by Olficer

Moore, of ttie Second Di,*trict Police Court,

chsrged on the complaint of Charles S. Watious,
No. '.iOO Chamberrttreet one otthe firm, with em-

beztting $1,200. Mr Pitcher, on being examined,
acknowleged having taken 8400 j but when he took
the money he expected that he would have it in hia

power to refund the aaine. The accused waa coni-

mitted to answer in default of 81,000.

BOBBCD BY BOWDIEa.
John Debaters, a German, waa found on Sunday

evening, in Fift>'iixth-itreet soar Sixth.avenue,
disabled. He stated that he waa kiiooked down
by a gang of rowdies on Saturday evening neur the

Seventh-avenue and Fifty. sixth atrent, and robbed
of three five-franc piecea. He was left on the

ground insensible When he recovered he crawled
to the Sixlkavenue where he waa found by tha

Police. Had rurn and the ton dollars fine iiothiiiij

to do with thia yarn?
BAD KONiy.

Joaeph O'Connor, a young man, was brought be-

fore Justice Bogart yfslerday, charged with having
offered at the bar of the Aator House a counter-

feit 8S on the Sustiuehanna Bank, in payment for

a drink. He waa told it was bad and left for up
stairs, where he again offered it, requesting amall

bills in exchange. He was committed to I'rison

by the Magistrate.
UlTTINU THB UOOD Of A BKFOHMATOXY IN9TI-

TtJTION
A woman waa sent up yesterday to Blackwell's

Island for the twenty. eighth time. She got six

moBtba this turn. Rum was the cause. The bus-

bsnd is a very respectable man, and wishes to do

wfcll, but hia "better half
"

is imbibing
" the im-

ported
"

all the time. She was aent up at his re-

quest. _

CAdTsrtlMmeBl.]

Saratoga Sprlags Union Hall.
Messrs. Potnam & Ainsworth would respect-

fully Inform their friends aad the iraveHn? putitic, that

they are still the proprietors of Union Hall
;
that for

tony years the Hotel has bten in the family of one of the

proprietors, but for a single year, and that the other

proprietor has been connected with the house for the

lastaixteen years. They have recently enlarged thRir

establishment, by the addition of a range of builiint^s

jn the spacious grounds enclosed, which, for cotntort

and convenience, may be styled model family r-joms.

They have reftirnished the house the present seteon

in a style to compare favorably with a first-class city

hotel. Grateful for past flivors. they hope by that at-

tention and care which experience has taught them to

b necesssry, to merit their full share of patronage, in

the future.

An omnibus is connected with the house, to convey

persons, free of charge, to and from the D4p6t.

JULV 12, 1855. ^
[At}TenlemDt.]

(^ Ray's Zephyr Merino Under Garments are

composed of very light, soft, elastic and finely-wrounht

material. They act to a charm upon the system, gently

absorbing the perspiration when it is too profuse, and

provoking ita genial flow wlienever checked by any
sudden change In temperature. The prices range fVom

hrce to sixteen shillings.

DR. VALENTiaX MOTT'S

commendation is,
*' They are admirably adapted for in-

valids, to prevent them, during the hot season, from

ISeling the audden cbangea of our variable climate."

Jamis E. Rat, No. 106 Bowery, sear Graad-st.

UlvaraMmaal.]

Holloway's Ointment and Pills. The
whole cIvUlred world have aa with one voice endorsed

;i>
favor of these wenderful medicines, ss being the only

sars remedy for any old woaad, nlc^i son leg ar sate

brt set, even when sll otker BeaBshsvehBeB trM la

vein. Sold at the msaufhetarlss, 60 Maldsa-lsac New-

Tork, snd S44 Strsnd, Loatai, sod by tU dreggtMs,
St as cents, fOk eentc snd SI par box or pet.

^F The great inhaling remedy for Asthma,

CsDatomptlon, and all dlseaaea of the Threat snd

I uDga. Dr. CnBTia* Hygeana. Tbooeeada taave been

restored to health the paat year ky the Hyfaaoa. Prln-

elpal oflloe No S43 Broadway, and sM by C. H. Rmo,
No. IDS Broadway. Price only tS a package Dr.

CcsTiB will be at the eflloe daily from 10 to 3 o1;loek,

where he may be consulted tn ofeharge.

lAdTarawmMkl
" TE CONSTABEL."

Te " Conaubel," a Daughter hid,
With form divinely bleste,

But freckles they were on ye Aee,
And ye Maiden eonld not reste.

{To be COKtiraud.)

[AdvardMBUt.}

^^Rcshton'b cream syrups and pure cool

sods water can only be had nnder the Aator House and

eomer Broadway and Canal-street. Creams of tha foN

lowing kinds: vsnllls, plnespple, raspberry, strawbei^

ry, orange, lemon and chocolate. Stop and try thera.

[AdTSTllMmtnt]

Purdy's National Tbcatrb. Mr. J. R.

Scott and Mrs. H F. Nichols appear st this honse to-

O'lhi In the dmma of the "
Csrpenler of Rouen,"

which together with " Psrenta snd Onardlans" and
"
Crossing the Line," will tarn a most attractive enter-

talnment. ______^^^^____^

LONG ISLAND.
m

Froai the Goaiptraler.

A statement made up by the Comptroller of

Brooklyn of the receipta and payments on account
of ths city of Brooklyn prior to 185d, is as follows :

BICEirTS.
From Jan 1 to June 30 977.393 87

Fajinents during same period 40,489 99

Leavins a balanee of t38,86i 33

He has been directed to apportion this balance

and credit the same to the first twelve Wards in

pToportioB to the value of the properly respectively,

according to the assessment of 1854.

Child Drewned.
A boy aged two years, son of Mr. Hamlin, was

drowned Sunday evening, on First- street, Brooklyn,
by accidentally falling into a pool of stagnant water.

C^ At a recent meeting held by the residents
at Cedar Swamp. Queens County, the name of

that location was changed to Glenburn.

NEW-JERSEY.
m

CaiCKUT.

Paterson t. Harlem Clnbe
The Harlem Boys went to New-Jersey

yesterday to play the first of a Home-and-Home
Match with the Pateraon Club. Harlem Ccmae

off viciorious as, it was only one day's match so

they claimed it on the first innings by five runs

a pretty close game, and well played. Harlem

brought a strong team, and played well with Wil-

ey, whose batting was much admired. He got

84 m two innings, among them 22 doubles and 7

threes. Young Weight and Godwin also pUyed
well the latter especidlly is much improved.

His father strained the sinews of one of his legs,

but, with the assistance of a runner, managed to

score II. Old Sam Wright was nowhere with

his bai and Diig^it have bowled better. Some of

the fielding was very bad.

Paierson felt as soon as tbey saw the Harlem
te^ni thry were too strong for them, but still they

pinyed manfully and entertained their visitors'plen

ti'ully at Mr Bbady's. the Cottage on the ClifT.

Shaw beaded the day for them, and made 21 in

good 8i>le. HiNCHLiFFE and Buchanan alsode-

aerve mention. They batted well. At this point
of the game the Paterson only wanted 6 runs to

win thp match, when Buchan*n was run out. and
the next two men went out with round O. Such
is the fortune of crickat, Halla's bowliag wag
n:uch admired, and he also made a oeKutiful atch,

PiLKiNGTON bowled some good balls. The ground
was visited during the mutcn by several ladic* and
a good many citizens of Paterson, likewise Crick-

eters from New-York and Newark. Score:

HABLEM CLUB. '

Pint Isnin^ Second InntiLgi. T^
Whitest Shaw b Pil'ntori b. Hallaes
B-tPi", run oot S b. Law 12 15
H. Wnpht, Jr., c. Law, b.

Pil-ingTOD 9b Hallaw 1 10
W nbv.raoout 37 c Hillass, b. Lmw 47 84

SyrPn.le^ Iwfdre wnkei Ifl not out 6 13

8nm wneht, c and b Pil-
k mjlopr and b Hallaaa 6 6

Tic'nerb PJlticnun b. Pil-iogton. 4 4

J GtKl'cin Jr . E' S':iaw. .10 runont^ 4 14
God-*m. ?ifn b Hallmp.. . 4 b Hal-* 7 11

Oeborre, leeljefrre w.cket 5 c. H.Bch'ifTe, b HalUag 5

Fop''. DO' out e and b HiucbbfTe

Legbye* 1 J Lef byes '^ 1 Z.
Total 81 Total 93 174

PATEBSON CLUB.
Flrtt iDDingB

be Bteamer Cataract left this port yester-

day aftemooo for Fort Le&ren worth, having on
board the foMowing officers : Oeti. W. 8. Haknbt,
U. 8. A.. Commander of the Stoux Expedition \

Co1. Andbbwb, Paymanter. U 8 A. jMajorWiK-
HHIF. Assistant Adjutant General ; Capt Van
Vliet, AssiHtant Quartermaster; Lieat. Hudson,
Aide-de-CaiPp ; Cpt. Hth. 10th Tnfaniry ; Lieoi.

Balch, Ordnance Departasent. These gftntlemen
proceed at once to Fort LeMrenworth, and rhenoe,
with all due expedition to the plains. It is pre-
sumed, from the present eoodition of affairs in ihdt

quarter, that no matter of small moment will be

pensittfd to delay 'he progress of the troops, and
that if the Sioux Indians can be found they will

he chastised Imo a proper respect for the people
of the United States. Nothing short of this will

do, and though the Expedition is somewhat late in

moTinf we have no doubt that Gen. Habney will
strike terror into the enemy wherever he may meet
them. St. Leuia RepHhlican.

Kanaaa ItegUlatnre.
By an extra from 2he office of the Kansas

HeroW, published at Leavenworth, July 10, we
learn that the officers of the Legislature (which wa
mentioned on Wednesday had been organized) were

e(^ually distributed od both sides of the Kansas
River. The OoTemor's Message was to hare been
delivered on Tuesday nOth)atnoon.

" Thus far

(says the f/crcZiTs
extra) everything has passed off

agioothly ar>d quietly, without any disturbance or

difficulty. Those gentlemen who anticipated a
row have been disappointed. They have found the

PrO'Slavery party to be compoaed of men actuated
and governed by principle and justice."
The JFfero/d of the 7th says, that when Kansas

applies for admittance into the Union, she wilt in-

evitably do so with a Constitution providing for

Slavery. The Legislature will probably at once

pass sooie enactments to protect slave property.
[St, Louit IntMligencer.

Taoanelea In tlie 8cie Nanaal Setaoal.

W^e have received a circular, showing the
vacancies in the State Normal School. Each
County is entitled to send to the School a number
of pupils (either male or female,) equal to twice
the number of members of Assembly in such

county. The following table shows the vacancies
in esch county at the opening of the next term, on
the 17th of September next :

l_pnrcon c. Wii:bf b.

Wrlrbt 3

3 Pm th h Wriehf. ... .3
3 Hal'aisc Wbitb.WTiht(t
4-Rutit' b "Wtllby 4

BShow b BnfPB 81
6 Law, )ei bofure w'ckst . 4

7-HiiirhliffBO.tb Wiight.ia

8 Uuchanan It Batei.,
9 Tieea b Wnght ..

10 PUiin|ton, notout.
ll-}<oe at. fi&tei.. ..

Byaa
Ler Btbh
Wide Balli

Total

iday

B,plland St. George, played at Hobuken a good match.

Comniaa Coanctl*

A regular meeting of the Jersey-City Common
Council will bo held at the Lyceum this evening.

1^' Mayor Clickenkr, of Hobokon, h4s issued

a proclamation prohibiting bathing in the waters

within the limits of Hoboken during the day time.
m

Recorder's Coart*

In the case of Mr Duncan and wife, wha hal a

dlfDotilly N0U1Q days since In Jersey-Ctty with oiHoers

KiTTLD and Favnton, an examlnallon was had

yesterday before Recorder Cqttsr, and Mr. Dun*
CAN as held to bstl In the sum nf |80(t, and Mrs.
D In the sum of $1200, to appeur fbr trial at the next

term ofCouri, on a ohiras of asiault and buttery upon
ttae ottcers. Tbe (Irst dlffloalty wbloh led to (bear*

rfst, nas between tbe ramllles of Mr Doncan and
offloer PATNTo.f wbo resided ki the saue houso.

Population of Rvb, Wrstchrstrr Couwty

IN 1855. First EU-ction District. I,ai9; Second

Election District, 2,340. Total for the town, 3,559.

Population of the Villio* or Port Ches-

ter. In 1855. 1,679; in 1845,800. Increase in

ten years, 879. Population of the town in 1830,

2,500. Increase in five years, 969.

Ynle College Piisses.

Vrizos for Derlamation in the Sophomore
Class (18j7,) at Yale College, were awarded as

follows :

FiHST Division. First
, Prize. Avigustus H.

Stronp, Rochester, N. Y ; Second Prize, Edgar L.

Heeruia/;ce. Kinderhook, N. Y.; Third Prize, Sam-
uel Scoville, West Cornwall, Conn.
Second Division. First Prize, Joseph C.

Jackvon. Newark. N. J ; JohnM. Holmes, Chica-

go, lit. Second Prize. Edward D. Eslrlette, Grand
CoTpau. I. a.; Henry P. McCJoy. Franklin, N. Y.
Third Prize, George Pratt. East Weymouth, Mass.;
Mnses Tyler, Detroit. Mich.
Third Division. First Prize. William H. Sa-

vaiy, (JlovelanH, Mass. ; David G. Porter, Water-
burv, Conn. Second Prize, John C. Day, Hart-

ford, Conn. ; John T. Croxton. Pari?-, Ky. Third
Prize. Henry C. Pratt, Hartford, Conn. ; James
Marshall, Nunda, N. Y.

The DiTLUX Estate. The title to ttiia large
estate is about to be thoroughly examined. The
motion for a commission to France to take teeti

moay haa been decided in the affirmative, and
Charles E. Whitehead and G. Clarence
Cram, of New-York Oiiy, have be^ appointed as

commi9>^ioner8, and will sail in the steamer of the

25ih. They are directed by their instructions to

proceed direct to Bordeaux, Toulouse, Massat, St.

Giron." and Pau. cities and villages lying in the

southern part of France, close by the Lower Pyre-
nees, and to make diligent search fer persons bav-

ing knowledge of the family of Madame Duldi,
to take their testimony and to return it to the

Court which sends them that of the Surrogate.
The right to the succession, which is valued at

about one hundred thousand dollars, is now chiefly
contested between John P. Fbrris, c^ Ohio, an

alleged aon, and certain French heirs hy the name
of CANJOLbR, and it is thought that thia aommis-
sion will be able definitely to settle all the ques-
ions that have arisen in the case. Tribune.

Cutlei.
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The comer-stone o{ a new Homoeopathic Col-
lege was laid in Cleveland, Ohio, last Thursdav.
A department for female students is to be attached
to the institution.

DIEO.
Id this City, on Monday, July 16, Wm. DunHAU, aged 68

yea's.
The friends of tbe fiunilj are invited to attQd the faneral.

frunihU lute leeidence, No 476 Broadway.
Intt:iCity, on Monday, July 16, Danibl Mbrsebead,

til the Mtb year of bis age.
His lemaiD* will be lakento S^aten Inland for interment.

The fuLeral wiU tulte piHCe from Si Andrew's Cliarcb,
Bichmoiid nn We iue^day Caniages will be in waling at

Qnarantine on the arrival ef the 9 o'clock boar, f r the ac
con TDidot on nf his rIntiTt^<* aud fnenQs. who are lespect-
folly iuvittrd to attend wuheui fnnher invitation.
lu this Citj, on Monday. Jn'y 16 Ka.tb LauiezE, infant

daufthier of Hector abO Blargaret Sinclair
1 be relative!- nnd fnends iI tne nuniLr areinntelto at-

tend ihe fuBe'al, this (Tufsday aftemoori. at 3 o'clock, from
tbe resilience of her pa'fnts. No U Past 13ih-8t

111 Ihif dry, on Monday, .Tulv 16, Phebe Agnes, daach-
ter 1 1 Abraham S and Sarah Ann ji^nes, in vhe 8th year of
her ace.
I he relative* and fnendi of the family are invited to at-

tfad he' foaeral, from the res'dence of her oareuts, No 45
5ih St. on Wednesday, the 18ih insi., at 3 u'clwk P. M

,

witiiont tuiiber ni'iice.

Drowned, on Sunday Jnlv 8. in the NaTOwg, between
F' it HoniiUon and Siateu Island, George P. Orady, aged
24 years bdJ Si mcntln
ihe relatrves and ftieude of the family, and those of his

brother lulnw, Gt-otge K Smith, also, lh members of Pro*
tectoi Fire Engi&e Company, No. 23t, and tbe exempt mem-
beiB ol tbe Fi> e DepailDipnl. aJf i'^*tpoctfully iovued to at
tend hit tnneral fmm th*^ residnnre of his father. Mr P
Qrsdy, No 3i7 MudiBou-st.. at 2 o'clock, thii afternoon.
HiF remaini will be inierredin Calvary Cemetery
Drowned, on the evening of Snnday, Jnly 15, while bath-

ing atHobokea, N. J , Charles iRtXANO. aged 15 years
A libiral repaid will be jiven U auch >ntormation as

will Itad to the recovery of b s bi-dy.by atiplviogto his fath-
er. M' John Ireland, No 5 Hud8on-p'ft''e,Hob'iKeQ,N J
At Sea. of disease of the heart, on Wedne-day. July 11,

Capt AUonsTUS Burr, of Oalvesion Texai, aged 43 years,
Capt. B'lir, with his w re end tno'her-m law, embaked

on b^ard The snhoonpr Katf Sfewart on the Uih of Juae,
and thorgh in feeble health hoped to reach his early home m
CcDnectiLUt. But ccDtrhry wind^ delaying tbe r depa'^ure
aad psaaage bis disea>e fca iiFd strength, and notwithstand-
ing the cnremit'ifle aj-tt-otinn of a wife and mother.
at,d the marr- tban brotherly care ot Capt Martntin, he died
on the morning oC the llih inst.. when wiihia four days' sail

of NevB-VoT. , end waa burjftd in the na:loi's grave on the
evenjDg of the 12tb. Those who knew him caa fuilv appre-
CHie Die woitn and mourn his Inss. h. w. b.

In Brooklyn, on Snnda^ mo'niDg, .Trriy 16, Gboroe AR-
THUR jDfan soh of O A'thur hnd Mary C Gardner
In BrorV yn. o Mondav morn.ng July 16, ofcnolera in-

faoTtifft, Chables Henrt, TOungHSt bun of James D and
Erikil} G'V.
Funeral on TupfM^ny ann-niDg at 10 o'clock, from No, 256

Deao-st between Nevinn and Fowe-a Bt

II Brooklyn, E D., od Monday. July 16, MaRGARBT Qal-
SRaH'H, Bgrtd 6t years.
Utr fiiPDds aDu Hcaua-ntapcep, and those ot the family, are

reFpecihilly invted to atttttd the funernl, from t hi residence
of her ueter, Mrs. John Thursby, corner of Biishwick-sv
and RenifPD !., on Tnepday, nth inst,, at 3 o'r.lock P M.,
without further m tice. Her remains will be taken to the

Crmetery of E'veiireena for iniermeat
Id B ooklyn, at No. IRO Bndre-st . on Tharaday, July 12.

Joseph Miller, aged 2'i yean. The temains were interred
in ihe Cesiftery of the Evetgrfeni
At Fr ankMndale, Dutches i County, N. Y , at ths niideace

ol hm fii&ndpaitintB oq Friday mornlDff,lSta itut., Clara
ELlZAaSTH, daughter of J F aad ID. M CUpp, a^ed 1

ySal,
At Shrewibtiry N. J .at the reMdenoe of 8e*bury Tred-

well, on Sunditr, July 1ft. Miss Ele^nur Pahkkr.
The relaiivfiandfriendKOi thwl'ninily aru rtgpctfuHv in*

vited to htieid the funeral w.thuut fuTiher inviittlnn, at Rt.

MarWi Church, in ihJi City, od Tueeday, LTth inst., at 1

oVor.li, P M
At Port-tin. Hrnoe, on Thnraday. luna 38, of vallow fovfir,

H, F Wadhwouth, nuoond Ni>n f Caroline and Johu WaLis-

wotih, trtd ill years and 11 months.

COMMERCIAL AFFAlIRS.
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UTEST mmUQENCE
lyMiripk t tti Mew-Tort BtUy Han*

9mmmim m LMtaftM* in*wi.
tr. Lovii. TM4t7, Jly 17.

IW OMimiim mlled at LtxinfXnii ia tUa

BMMi 4d^ MNmbUd on the 13th init., tnd lv|a

oikw f^4tla(>*** ^"^ P^**'''- ^^ Wood-

MMWW tboMn Pniidtot pro (mi., and Col. Lous,

8eitU7k A Mr. R^LnoN, of Kuim, oreated

giMt eoDfoaiOD on aoeoont of th OoBraation n-

<aiaf to io*(BU him as a daUfata. Ganaral

AToaitoif and Coloael DoNiPHAif wna oallad q]>-

on to addnw tht meotisg, bnt daoUnad doiag lo

ibr tei of piajodieiog tba action and hamony of

the naatinc. OoL LowtT wiihed to know^ ob-

jet of tha Oonvantion. He wu ignorant of it,

and was in &Tor of laying down a platform on
whiah^ whole Soadt eoold stand. It shoold ad-

veeats, by all lawfUt means, tha aatablishment of

SIsTeiy in Kansas. Col. S. A. "Votma, made a

taw and order speech, when the Convention ad-

jooned tiB avaning.
la tba awaiag, the foHowing permanent officers

were repacled : President, Hon. W. T. Wood ;

Vice PraaiHeuts, J. F. V. Thompson and Johm
LowiT ; Secretaries, S. A. LowxT and L.

WISM.T.
On the second da; two gentlemen from St. Louis

olaimed seats in the Convention, and the Preeident

daaided thst they were entitled to them. This de-

oiajon was ^ipesled &om, but the Chsir was sns-

tainsd.

Kaaehitinas ve TCjmrtad raoasting the Legis-
Utate tt Missoari to pass an aot letsliating npon
ad diaeriBinating against die prodaeu of Hassa-

ohoaette, Jfielugan and Tarmoikt. Major Alyin

opposed tke preposition, and considered that any
law diaoriainating between the products of the

different Aatea was nnconstitational. Jadge
DirrOR's bpinion was called for on this point, but
he refnsedjio giTe it. President Shanhoh, of the

Cairetaity, delivered, on invitetion, a Bible argu-
neat, raaining Slavery. His address towards
Ihe elose iMcame very iniamoatory and ultra, and
a mation teat it be printed in the proceedings of
he CoaventioD eaoied mueh eicitsmant, strong
ob^etions being urged. A motion to adjourn *tn

** wta negttived, and af\at much eonfaaioa the

OenveatieitSiUtUy ackjeutaad till etening.

SM(ntf*r Ike Itcuiaf JTthi enveaibf

PHIiiABUVBtA, iHdty, tUf IT,

Ut Gftndnud Aaby Lias, wu deiifeyd b^

,
An It I Hktk Ait auiiai, whilt l|iai ai WhUe-
ktH LMtal, bciew i9fialdwfi, Tm eaiira

M4fk w bBn#, li the M\ toiai irM, ud

Ik WM ^ lugeti ui ffiMt M|mty te(H Mf ^ntti isd wu Wi]\ ia ll<(i,

ita pmMiwn ilgfh| se ih btit, Tl pilei.m ittk k^d h4 ft kMibrii, f &II ani,
bi ikNc

||iBil
ee)M ftK mitisf, uii fti lu^

pMd le b|| jun^e^ verbAM^,
Tkc vHi) fi 11 10,009, mi wm ei m^f*i,
Tlut ftft^es (k be4<e ef ike k? eloied

^*ii tlmm wf?e 4^\id w ihe ri^ei, neai by ^e
ma si th( dtMster, Tbe mt^maitte women Had

iBa4 ev|toftf4, and were drowned.
Tae totil loss by the burning of (he steamer as

|1U,OQO.

Vankw Tfm Maxie*.
atiTiaeSB, Tuesday, July IT.

New-Orleans papers of Wednesday last are to

haad.

The latest news from Hio Grande states tbe

levohitioniita were besieging Camugo, and from

there ezpaetad to attack Matsmoiss, which General
WoLL was engiged in fortifying.

Saltilk had been yielded to the revoletionista

without a struggle. ,

The American Consul had left Monterey.

CTilal far Tlalatlai tko NeaarmUty liaws.
Boston, Tuesday, Joly 17.

The trial of Count Louis Kazinski, Hooo
LiPi, RiOH.iiD RuDiLius and A. Lanolois, who
were taken from the British brig Buffalo by the

Revanua-estter Jmtt Campbell, 00 the charge of

enlisting soldiers for the Crimea, was commenced
in the United States District Court to day, before

Judge Spiiouj. The case will probably occupy
several days.
The heat to-day was very oppresiire the ther-

aaoBeter at 2 o'clock indicating 93.

Naa'Anlral ot tke Caaada.
H^UTAz, Tuesday, July 179 P. M.

The steamship Catuda is now in her eleventh

day out, and folly due at this port, but up to the

present moment then are no signs of her approach.

[Owing to some trouble in the telegraph wires
east of Calais,we are unable to get a later dispatch.]

Kcemltlac fsT tko Foiwikb liCgian In Buffalo,
BurF.txo,Taesday, July 17.

Deputy United States Marshal Tyler to-day ar-

rested three men, one an officer in the British

serriee, o^ a charge of recruiting men for the war
in die Crimea. An examination will take olace be-
fore Judge Hall to-morrow.

Tk DalMd Statea Gaart af Claims.
*

' WisHiHSTOH. Tuesday, Jaly 17.

Is the &>urt of Claims to-day the docket was
called, and sixty cases were presented, when the

Court adjourned till Thursday, on which day the

law poiiit raised by the Solicitor will probably be

argued.

Bay KUIad by I<Ukaia(.
Clsvilano, Tuesday, July 17.

A boy Darned Thiodoii fiLiCK, aged 16 years,

was killed by lightning this anemoon, and another

boy, who was with him, was stunned, A horse

wss also killed by Ihe s&ms flash.

T^^ llftt* Bchaal at NawJarsay
TutHTB't, Tttdsilay, July 17.

Th.8it Nofffltl tehool Trustees mt at

?riatftq,t-dty and Hlltd TrAi<ifl as the lu>!a-

lien Ibr \h* Kile Iskeoi. WtbttAM T. {>i4mli>)i>

ef New.yirk, wu ekMwPriaeip&l,

6ai BavlMlaa < 9ftik>
LTNettiuae, Va Ttiday, July IT,

Jamu W' Bsyb, liq., ft ^ffllatBl afektBl el

ihii pl%., wi Kltleil by m t|ieie ef gfti ftt

kit iiUh> ldfky,

%. Mwtkll^ af NwtfOflM*.
Niw^Omisni, Mandayi Jly 1^

Thet ^^re en k\tndrd h<< sighlyMteves death*
b this any last wk, ef wkieh fcrty>fBr were
" yl^,w fever,

., T]ieX|iiv.O(|eM(s BWMwof the Iflth Irsi. ha
We folk^^ng aooouni of the burning of the M<\e--

J >w<" " The steamer J, lit, R{f> arrived
nere jj|jda, morniBg, bringing down GaptaJB
l^0NiHK,the Clerk, and crew of the Mogwlm

?"?^;
""" "'' "'^ '" ^^^^ 00 Sunday mom-

nf "^ fc. n ", I ""^ ^ o'clock, the Magnolia

of
l,OTli^es

of couon and sundries, look fire andwas hu,^^ to the water's, edge. She drifted across
the tivCT^nd sunk -The boat and cargo is a total
loss, n. crew barely escaped with their lives,
having Wl everything excepting what they had onThe

Cle^
gathered up bis book, and paper,, and

finding tktt his father was
asleep in his state.oom

went to^HCuse him, and before ne got back, to the
office i% iffia enveloped in flame, and all the monev
of the boat was lost. The Magnoiia BraniKrwas
oew, hsying been built at Louisville last Sum
mer, at *c'ost of 816,000, and had been running
but thre months. There was no insurance on the
boat- In addition to the total loss of the boat, Mr
W. Bkt>t lost two liksly boys ; and two white
men and a colored mui, belongisx to the errw, were
also lcti"-

%* ''^^ \ -t
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Tka Naw Iiaaa Oaaal Hattan Oaaiala-
alaaan mt tka Ijaad OBea OUoMa PrU
aB Bglaealleaaaaa Matta>

gsf i sipeiUtats ^fttu IftuhTork Ballt Timf.

Albiht, Tnestey, Jnly 17, 1839.

The aDnoanoement in some of the public

p^ers that the Coaunissioners of the Canal Fund
have decided to make a new loan for tha enlarge-

ment of the State Canals sarly ia October, was en-

tirely unanthorised. No action of any kind has

lieen taken by them npon the sabjeot, nor has any
proposition connected with it been made at any
meetingof the Board. The TVtiww, I observe, in

its eommercial article, takes the ground that the

Board cannot make any new loan until the expira-
tion of the present eslendar year, and quotes the

law of 16M lo sustain this position. ITpon this

point the Tribune is in error. The loan, if made,
will not be made under the law cited, bat under one

psssed at the Isst session of the liegislatnre. The
last cisuse of section 3 of the Canal Appropriation
bill (ebaptar 528, laws of I8S30 coaUins the fol-

lowing very explieit provision an ibis subject :

" "n* CoBSBiaatsnsrs at the Canal Fnad akan borrow
on the credit of the SUte, iuhng tkt Mtcal year eom-

mmcrtig on tkejh-tt d*y of Octobtr, ontthmuand eight
kvndrei and fifty-five, to pay the appropriation made
by the second seetlon ef this Aet, a sum not sieeediag
In the whole two ntlllons two hundred and fifty thoi-

sand dollars, payable st sueii time sr times ss they may
preseribe, within eighteen years nron the time of snch

loss, St a rate of interest sot exeeedlsf six per cent,

per snntuB, payable quarterly on such dsys snd st such

places ss the ssid Commissioners shsll direct."

This'law fixes the date at which the^next fiscal

year shall commence, and gives express authority

to the Commissioners lo make a lean at sny time

after September 30 they shall see fit. Whether

they will do lo or not4iipndi entirety upoa thtr

own eoavlGliMi of its neeeetity and etpedleney.

They hate ai yet neither laken any aetlen, nor et>

fifeieed a&y splniea, ti^oK khie {)(*> The e&>

Urgeffietit, hewetef, li being pushed f^rwaM very

rtpltlly, sd very heavy new eeairaele wete w-
iheMiedby the Sanal Eaard at its lul aeetiag,
Thie iavatvei the aeeeeniiy ef eeffeipsadlngty

Urge pftjiffleali, aad it ii fairi perht^ii, i9 \i\hf

tht fta idditjeal mitlien gad a ^uftrier will he

aeeded hy the rniidle ef Sstetier,

ItHBaaui eitefli will he,mftie dttHng the prei--

ent yeftf la niue Ihe eipeaiei af ittpariateai--

eaee ead repiin. A hw wu pusei ia }il4 m>
theiiiieg Ike repairi afaae ar mare leetiaai (a ha let

tajieil^eaiible (aalHstan aiptihlie eampeUtiaa, Ua--

im this Ikw the fireiar eftnltm leetian, Ihe luptr-
inleadiaee and Hpiin t whieh eait lut yea?
aver |lOO,060i wu let la Meun, Imwiiiii it

ViRii.tM at alhUaanr 140.000, The eamnelme
hftva iiaee appUad te tka Baard fer ralief ia aae r

two partivulaii, td the Baard has gaae just m fhr

tha law wauld permit ia eiteadiag to (hem all

Ihe aid desired in the (\)li|liaent of their eaatraet,

And a oommitiee of the Board, appaiated to enaw-
ine the section, reports that thus far it has been

kept in excellent repair. At the instigation of the

State officers a law was passed last Winter author-

ising any one of the Canal Commissioners to let

his section in a similar manner. I understaed
that Commissioner Fitzhuoh intends to offer the

superintendence of repairs of his section at auction

as soon as possible. If ttiis experiment succeeds,
as there is every reason to believe it will,

a very considerable advantage will acarue to the

State therefrom. 1 do not leam whether Mr. FoL-
LXTT intends to take the same court with regard
to his section or not.

The canal receipts thus far show a falling off of

about $140,000 as compared with last year. This

certainly is not larger than was apprehended by
those who were aware of the extent to which the

high prices of last Fall and Winter had cleared out

the granaries of the West. The continuance of

these high prices has had a tendency to send what
little Grain and Flour was left, to market by rail-

road. The coming harvest, which promises to be

very abundant, will revive the business of the

canals, and the Fall receipts are likely to be quite
as large as usual. Although this will be too late

to tell upon the annual reports of the Canal De-

partment, it wiU be in season to prevent any undue

apprehension of ruin to the State Canals.

The Commissioners of the Land Office met to-

day and took action upon several points of local

interest. I understand that they rejected an appli-
cation of the Erie Railroad Company for a grant
of land under water at !*ewburg, opposite the

residence of Mr. E. R. Johnis, on which they

proposed to build a de'pot. The principal ground of

this rejection, I leam, was that the Road is not the

owner of the upland, and that, according to law,
the real owner of the upland in all cases has the

priority in the purchase of lands under water oppo.
site his premises. The matter was somewhat com.

plicated by questions of title, but the decision of

the Commissioners was unanimous.
Last Winter a law was passed authorizing the

Commissioners of the Land Office to purchase for

the State the Averill ore ted at Clinton Prison, if

in their judgment it should be expedient. This

Prison was located in Clinton County for the pur-

pose of using convict labor in the mining and man-

ufacture of iron. Those by whom the site was

selected had the good judgment to include in the

land purchased one ore bed which soon gave out,

and to (Mtuiftone much richer and far more acces-

sible. The owners ot the latter have leased it to

the State, at a dollar a (on for all the ore

taken outia contraol under which the Stats

now pe^t about thirteen thouiad dellart pet an-

nutt, and whieh latts about fourytart lafl|er, The

awreti, it it uaderiteod, new prepsie la lell Ihe

bed ta the Bitte ter 1106,000, The Cemmiiilen-

eti af the Land OfSee ia May vliited Ihe leealityi

tet the purpaie af fermlag a Judgtaeet % la the

i|eaieeey af the purehaee. At their meeting

te-'day ihey authariied tha Seerctir; af Stale ta

reeeive prapatale ter tka lak frea the awaara. and

diretd him ta lay the tame, tagather with all the

ialhraatian he autd praean en Ihe iahisti hetere

(he Bear^ He wu alee aalhariied la eauia an

aeeartia larrey (a he nittda ef (he veia fer (he p^^

pesa af delerwiaing hew fai i( e^teade betere it

ea(rs apan an adjeialag lat owned by a(her pa^
ties,

Thare is a gaed deal af aaiiety in (he Northern

seedon of the 8(a(a ia regard (o (hi purohae,

growing out of an appreheasiaa, which seoma to

me entirely groundless, Ihal if it is not made the

Prison will be abandoned, The State has already

invested over 1790,000 in the land* and buildings

of the Prison, and could hardly abandon it under

any circumstances. Its original location, certainly,

was very unfortunate, but the evil was one which

cannot now be remedied.

The weather is very warm. News of the crops

is good from every quarter. Gov. Clark remains

in town, but his family are at the West. Treasu-

rer Spauldino returned from Saratoga this morn-

ing. Yours, die. BT4.

Messrs. Chas. Spikcib and Prof. A. K. Eaton
of Canastota, N. Y., are now engaged in manufac-

turing the first Equatorial Telescope ever made in
this country. It is designed for the Hamilton Col-

lege Observatory, and when finished will be one of
1 (he best, if ncube best, in Americo.

NEW-YORK CITY.
FarBn> Oak. Aaarlaaa laaiMata.

ToisBAT, July 17.

Gio. P. RAriLTi, Esq , in the Chair.

On the table to-day were models in plaster; first

of an imported Sonthdown swa, four years old,

brad by Jonas Wbbb, Esq., and presented by him
to Jonathan Thosnc, as a perfect spaciman of

the breed; property of Samusl Tboink, of

Thomedale, Washington Hollow, Dntcbess Coun-

ty, New-York. Also, another of a Southdown,
presented by Lewis 6. Hoaais to the Iiutitute,
the fleece in 1854 being ten poands and a half.

A third was the prise Sonthdown ram, a winner
at the Royal Agricultural Society Show at Lewes,
In 1863. Bred by Jonas Webb, Esq., imported by
Jonathan Thobnk, and the property of Mr.

Tbornb, of Thornedale, as above. These models
are very valuable.
The Secretary read a letter from the Consul

General of Austria, who has established a house
there for the sale of American agricaltoral imple-
ments and machinery. This bouse has branches
in all the principal cities of Austria- Itnmld sp-

pear that the American ash answers belter than

any Austrian wood. The prices there are much in

advance of the prices here.

LIQUID XANUBB.
A letter was read from Dddlky S. Gregobt

Esq., of Jersey City, which is of importance suffi.

eient to warrant its being copied in etteiuo :

Dbab Sib : Hy thoughts have beea directed to
the preservation of liquid manure now, when 1 am
enlarging'mv stable, and it seems to me this subject
is vary much neglected in this country. Allow me to
refer you to an interesting account and extraordina-
ry yield in consequence of the use of this manure.
Yon have probably in your library, and if not ought
to have [it is theie] the work of Hbnbt Col-
man, eallsd Sunpian AgrinUtutt and Auntf Stmu-
my, at page 163, vol. B, you will find the aeeount t

refer to, and alio au eatraot of the value ef human
urine, of whieh Ltista lays 100 pafte are equal to
1 ,300 atm ef Ihe freih dung af a horee, aaa iOO ef
thilafthe ew,

If ittli be IB) wkti an eppMuumr fer yetir 6ar>
aeratien te develap Ihreugh the aetiea ef yeuf
ittatituiian (he preiervilian and ute af the immHut
fttaHtiiyef thii liquid every a^ ruaaiag ta waste
en the pubim temple in the rtar e/ tki mtf HU, ae
well at In the 6ity leaefally,

tt eeHii te we ihM a pFewiiim might he well
heeiawetl in iadueiag (he Kahleit far amnibui
har8e8, ear and haggige Ymr^ iiahlei, ta preeerve
and eaeaurftfe the uia W lit^uid (nanure la nueh
mere vaitiahli than ihe nktaHM af ilaMaf.

Yatin, 6, B. Saieeity,
Tha Bearalary then read lasta ialereiliai pitrtia'

ulara fram ike trtvali af 6r. Suani and Frefh>
gar PAbt,^!, wke ^uaia Bismvisii wheaa ae^

aauai ia La(in ii iruHrikad hy TueitNeii u la

(ka (epagrapky al Iha Srinaa, li wli team Ikai

ilOO ;aarf aga tha Paniaiala wu eesiidarad m
variflakaallky, ladiM Meiant aharMMr wh Brt<

eil; (hi iMia u U< mMtra Ma, Bilakwya
a (ka fMmm of Itnhai ms (ha aeawuiii kt

give* ef (ha eUna(e af (hal plaae (and ftlie ef Iha
mouth af the Thames,) exaeib agraa with Iha me-
(eoielogioa) deieripliona oi laaaa looalities a( tha

present day.
WORKS ]N CHiOglNB' WiNDriFIS.

Mr. Solon Robiniom read a paper, la which he
alluded to worms in the windpipes of chickens.
He did not believe in them, and denounced the
idea as a humbug of Ihe Babmdm school. He be-
lieved them to be only extravasated blood, a kind
of croupy deposit.

Dr. WtBbdby wss of the isme. opinion.

Coagulable lymph taking the form of worms,
thready results of inflammatory action. He went on
to contend that if they were dependent on manured
land for aliving, this country would soon perish from
the face of the earih. Two-thirds of our crops are
raised on unmanured land, and as long as it can be

purchased at ten shillings au acre, it was just a

question of economy.
masxets.

Mr. S. Robinson handed to the Secretary slips
from the 7Vifrun, as to the history of markets, the

market laws in 1683 ; how the markets were let in

1692 and 1694, as to the shambles in Broadway,
and the market house ; the lease of all the markets
in 1741 until 1759. He said that from the first

foundation of the City the leading feature in the

regulations was not to provide places 'or hucksters

selling trifles, but to provide places where growers
from the country might freely bring their produce.
But now the " middleman" system prevailed. The
outside dealer sells it to a wholesale dealer, who
jobs it out to the retail dealer. He thought it bet-

ter if Professor Mapes could bring a load of cab

bage of his own rearing and sell it directly to the
consumer. It is so in Philadelphia or Cincinnati,
where the wagons of the farmers come in freely,

selling to families. The fanner gets a better price
and the consumer a cheaper article. Drop by drop
argument must fall on our City Government until

their hearts are softened.

Mr. Judo, of the Agricuiturist, said that a man
who supplied half a dozen families with butter from
the country woe in that case acting contrary to

law.
Mr. Robinson said the speaker was right. It

was so.

Prof. Ha PES said that the ordinances of the Cor-

poration were distributed through so many volumes
that it was impossible to get at the precise facts as

to the law of the case.

The Secretary said that no doubt that was the

true difficulty.
Mr. Chubb said perhaps the law might be tested

by a prosecution.
Mr. Robinson was confident that a farmer is le-

gally prohibited from going with his wagon full of

proouce lor sale through the streets.

Mr. BucELAND, a practical market gardener, rose

to give some interesting information as to the culti-

vation of "
okra," of which be has five acres now

ready for market. It is the article from whioh the
"
jumbo

"
soup is made in the South, very whole-

some, and giving ofl^ a large quantity of gelatinous
matter.

Prof. Mapib invited remarks as to the Cauli-

flower. He once raised a good many | it was diffi-

cult to get them to head in hot weather
i If made ta

head either before er after hat weather they iue-

ceed very well, iwelllag freely If kept ftamlkedi*
reel ri^t ef the lua Many hraeeall are teld

wreagly fet eaullflawer, hut tide by lida they are

eailly diierlmiaated. They ialdai head if kuM i

are rank feadere, aad yequire full nanuriag i MUini
then is (he great ffitetake.

eABBAais,
Mr, liOi.eN EeaiNieN iaqulred ahetil a amall

eehttage haawa ia Belgiui^.
Praf, MAt<gi laid they were Ihe *'Bruaeelg

iprami," well knawa ia England, easily eul(iva(ed
aad very pred\ipiive. He deierihpd ether varieliea
tad alluaed ta the " m/ rB," er abhage(u^
alp, a* a valuable feed far eaide in lame parte af
(he eaB(fy,

Sr, WATKaaeav said that tha ahjeetlan ta tm-
ma turnipii as feed fer making butter, was ia a

graat measnre ebviated by feeding the eows diraatly

t^r ntlking, aad enly at that time, so as to allow
(he uapleaaaat flavoriiig material time lo get ont of
(ha eiiottlatioa through the lungs and urine of (he
aniniiU.

After a few other remarks from other membera as
lo Ihe cultivation of auooulent plants
The Secretary ssid that it were better if market

gardeners would confine themselves each to one

particular cron. The celery, lettuces, water
creases of England were notorious, and since the

days of Geobge III, the practice round London
had proved the value of the plan of one man raising
whole acres of a particular vegetable.

Prof. Mapes said the plan would not work here,
so long as the middleman and huckster plan was
prevalent. With celenr it might perhaps be done,
He gave some excellent oirectious for the

raising of celery. He handed to the Secretary
the work of Professor James Main, A. L.

S., entitled the Flower, Fruit and Kitchen Oarden,
London, 1641 ;

and that gentleman read to the So-

ciety his directions for the cultivation of the Crambe

maritifHa, or sea kale, a wild British plant, now

universally cultivated as a table esculent. It may
be railed on a little peat, even in dark cellars, and

has baaa.iaarad by indastrioni oolliaA even in the
eoal miiNa. Tha soil can hardly be too poor ; if

rich, tka ahoots are large, bnl tha mild flavor is de-
tarioratad.

Prof. Mapes alluded to turnips and their price.
Tbi* year we might look at two or three turnips on
a plata, and eat the mutton.

Ifr. Solon Robinson said he had frequently
eallad altentioB lo the bad economy of people giv-

ing at the rate of $1 SS p>er barrel for turnips. He
had urged it on the

poor in time of distress that ths

monsy wss worse than thrown away on turnips.
The conversation then turned on " Tomatoes."

Prof. MapBS advocated the trimming of the plant,
and cutting off the side shoots and ends.
Mr. fioCKLANn approved of this clipping and

pruning. He had produced tomatoes npon which
he had realised (14 per barrel. The tomatoes
were all the finer for the process.
Mr. O. JcDD wished to call the attention of the

society to com, hominy and samp.
Mr. Buccland explained the mode of separa-

ting the halls without wetting. It was simply a

process of filing by machinery, so as to allow the
two to fan separately the meal snd the bask.

Prof. Mapes said the Xims bean was as judi-
cioutfy to be shortened, and pruned and clipped, as
the l^m&to. If tile vine were stopped at five and
a hatr feet high, and the terminal shoots removed,
the fruit will ripen before frost. The plant will
bear mora lieans at six feet or five and a half, than
at fifteen. ^

"Fbe Secrnuy displayed a specimen of cur-

rantsvery fins ones, certainly, furnished by Mr.

HiTE, of Morrisania. Also some newly con-
structed metal air-tight jars for preserving fruit.

Prof. Mapes said a saturated solution of sugar
would dissolve the resin which the fabricator had
used in soldering ; the caoutchouc need with ths
seraa stopper would be better supplied by gutta
percha. These cans or jars were shown by the

ttswrfacturers, Messrs. Wells & Pbotobt, No.
321 Pearl-street.
The next meeting will occur the first Tuesday

in AnguBl. __

Baard af CaaaellaieB,
The Board met pursuant lo adjournment, Dan-

tlL t). CoNoviR, tilaq., Prealdeat, in the Chair.
The mluutes of the last meeting were read and ap-
proted. paTitiotta iiriHKii),
T have Ihe ildewalk att Ibe ttoHh aide ef

Twe|ity>avenih'iliel and eul af Third aveuue
fligl^d, gfJehfiR, Bie&e te have leli filled la,

rrem the Truiteei af the Ciiy Lihrary, aaklaj le
he relieved frea latea. f eiliaeBi ef (he muh
Ward, wha are af eplaiea ihal il ii laetpedieal
le eitiplay maehiaery ia the huiiBeai ef efeaaing
itreeti in Ikie 6iiy,aBdagaiBiigweeptHgihe iireeta

by eeutra^t. aJtBiNANtji Hgfiafiiie'.
IB reladan te tl&gging (he sieiwalki, repairing,

nnefflg hnd HlliBg in vaeaBllela in ihii it^,

liei>T19N iBePTIB,
Thai Ihe eaffimiliee el Refaifg aad l^ppliei re<

|er(H (e (he praper eena(rue^ieB af iha Eigateeaih
waid raliee Blaliaathetiia, lalltag upan (ha

eeaftraller far iatafnadaB m (a (he payfaeet ef
eentan lumi ef <|anay le aUrka a( (le Mayer*a
Offlea, aad at Pnliee 9ffieaa<

airaafI e>t,t.ae ^i>^^eiviii>iTTe eiN, wshth,

BeartnrAli
Beard aeaeur ia .^

IdaHflaa in, raipaet (e

(ha wemefy af Majartueaara) we

aadea ef ika

We
a inaaaflian( le

OBTH,

TTkat

(ha piece of grotiBd bounded hy Bwadwai
Id Fifih'aveaue, betwaea Tweatyfaunh and
wa(yifif(k stiaeia, be apprepriaied for the eree-

(loa by the City of a roonumenl (o MajQ^Qenaral
WoatH aeeordiog (o the plan of jAaas S. Bat-
TIIIION.

Mr. Olawcbt said lie was not oppoiad to a mon-
nmaatto Gen. Worth, but he was more in favor of a
monument which would have inscribed on it, from
itaaavmit so its base, the names of every man who
had fought or fell in honor of the City and the

^tata under the banner of the State ofNew-York
the HiTW-York Volunteers. He deemed the mon-
ument to be a gigantic enterprise, and should be
erected in the centre of Madisoo-square.
Mr. Mather went into the details of the death

of General Wonh'in Mexico and the action of the
Common Council in relation to the " Funeral Ob-
sequies

" The Board then concurred with the ac-
tion of the Board of Aldermen.

Ayes.
36

; Nays, 2.

A communication from the Mre Marshal was
received and ordered on file.

Biias Passed ok a third riadino.
In favor of a location for Hose Company No. 46.

In favor of widening Pier No. 3 East River. In
favor of flagging sidewalks in Mott and Baxte -

streets.

On motion the Board adjourned until the 1st

Monday in August.

Police Nawa.
BOBBERY OF PANAMA HATS.

About two weeks ago Messrs. Vose & Perkins,
No. 9 South William-street, discovered that their
store had been robbed of about S1,000 worth of Pan-
amas. The fact of the robbery was commnnicated
to the First Ward Police, but up to yesterday they
had found no trace of either thiet or property.
Finding that there was little chance of recovering
their property in that quarter, they applied to the

Chief 01 Police for an officer to ferret the matter
out. The eaie was given to Officer Masterson, of
the Chiefs office, to work up. After considerable

searching around, he discovered a porter who had
seen a colored man one morning come up from the
basement of the store No. O^uth William-street,
with aheavy bag on his shoiflbr. A full descrip-
tion of this negro was obtained, and by going down
to the Fifth Ward and making diligent search

among the Topsjs and Uncle Toms there, he was at

last arrested. It seems that the hats were sold to

another negro, who has disposed of the whole sixty
dozen. Some of the police now wear these Pan-
amas. Of course, wDen the police purchased
them they did not know they were stolen property.
The accused Andrews was held to answer in de-
fault of $2,000 bail.

BOBBEBT BY A PICKPOCKET.
While a French lady was stepping from the

steamship Arago on Monday evening she had her

pocket picked of a wallet containing (650. The
thief was observed committing the act, and imme-
diately dropped the wallet and attempted to escape.
He was pursued by the officers and arrested. On
being brought up for examination tha thief was dis-

charged, the complainant having left the City.
arrest or A ptcttrocitaT.

Yesterday allemoan, Officer Elder, attached to

the office of the City Judge, while on beard of the

Albany boat Hthirik ^fadioM, whieh was about Bet>

ling out for Albany, had hit Bltention attraeled to

thtte tuipielous [noking lellowi. He watched
them elaiely fur a faw mementi, and loon taw one
ef tke put hie haad tale (he peektt af ajentlemaa
wha hid juit purebued a tieket at the effiae, while

ase ef the "pals" itead hy ready te reader iueh'

''Erefaiileaai
"
aerriaei u Bight le required. The

aieer iamedtaleb eelaed hell ef thaia by the eel-

lar, and aitemptea te laeure ihata, hut they etautly
reiiited, aad aae af Iheia dealt him a hlaw avt>r the

righl eye, eauiini a deep gaih, whieh bled freely.
The effleer net lavlBg hii elub with htat, ane ef

theai, ia (ha eaelteBaat af the ffiafflanl, lueeaeded
ia eteaaiag, but (he Briaeipiil eharae(er wai aahhed,
aad (iken ta the efflee af the Chief af Pidtee,
wher he was aearehed) and afterwardi hefere

Judge Btuart, at hit private tlip, whe gaya an

erder fbr hi eommitiBeBt, Tha peraaa waem ha

attempted ta rob praeeaded at aaea te Albaay, aad
keaae the ariieaer eannet he held fer pipking poek'
0(1, but will he tried a( the Speeial Sessions for

assault and battery, and will of oourse reeeive the

full limit of the law attached to that penalty six

months in the Penitentiary. He will be " shown

up
"

to-day at the Chiefs office.

The prisoner is a man of about 48 or 50 years of

age i of medium height, and quite stout. He speaks
with the accent of an Englishman, but says he was
bom in Trenton, N. J. I'.has been a man-of-war's-

man for a great many years ;
is named Theodore

Morgan, and at present resides in Detroit.

He IS well known to the Police snd City Judge.
DANOEBOUS ASSAULT.

Edward Daniel, a shoemaker, about 32 years of

age, residing at Twenty-thirdstreet, near Eighth-
avenue, was arrested yesterday by Officer Hurray
of the Second District Police Court, charged with

making a felonious assault and stabbing a man
named James Henry with a shoemaker*s anife in

the breast. The wound is serious, but not consid-

ered dangerous. The assaolt was committed with-

out any justification from the complainant. It ap

pears, however, that the difficulty arose about

wages. The accused alleges that the stabbing was

dcna in self dsfanaa. Tba prisoner was oommktad
to aaswar by Jnstica Brenaan. -

Aaaaal Haattag af iha Naw-Tark Ststa
Taaakaia* Aaaaaladaa.

The Ninth Annual Meeting of the Teachers' As-
sociation of the State of New-York, will be held
st Utica. on the 1st, 2d and 3d days of August
I8S5. Tha following addresses, reports, dec, are
exaeeted on the occasion :

1. Opening address, by the President, R. D.
Jones, Esq., of Rochester.

2. Address, by Datid B. Soott, A.M.,ofNsw-
York. Subject "Where do we Sund?"

3. Address, by J. D. PaiLBBICI, Esq., Super-
intendent of Pnhlic Instruction of Connecticut.

4. Address, by Dr. M. B. Anderson, President
of the University of Rochester. Subject

" Com-
mon Schools, and their Relations to the Higher
Seminaries of Learning."

5. A paper will be reS by Prof Charles Da-
vies, of Fishkill. "On Standards, Unities, Mea-
sure, and Methods of Comparing Qnantitiss with
eacrbther."

6. A Report on "The Use and Abuse of the

Atmosphere," will be presented by Dr. Alexander
Kelset, of Monroe County.

7. Report of the State Agent
8. Rev. Theodorb L. Cdtleb, of New-York,

will deliver an address before the Association on
the evening of Ihe third day. Subject

" The
Teacher as a Benefactor."

Other addresses and reports are also expected.
Subjects suggested by the addresses and reports,
and many other educational topics of general inter-

est, will be discussed.
The place of meeting being central, the reputa-

tion of the spsskers, and the character of the sub-

jects to be discussed will, doubtless, secure an
unususlly large and influential gathering of the
Teachers of the State. Arrangements are being
made with seversl of the prominent Railroad

Companies of the State, and it is thought, that
with their usual liberality, they will agree to con-

vey Delegates snd others to and from the Conven-
tion at reduced fare.

Teachers of other States, and the friends of Edu-
cation generally, are invited to be present.

In behalf of Ike Exeeutive Comtnittee,
John H. Fahnins, Cot, lee,

NRwYeiR, July la, im^
Ilia BftlMic Baeki

The ipeeiat 6entttuee ef the Baard af Alder'

aea ea eettruedaB ef (he fleali&g deak in ihe slip

helweea Pieri Nes. S and 3T, held a Beeting yei-

larday afleraeuB, AldarfBeB fen, Baiib and

Bmeeit were present; The teniimeBy af lever^
witaeisei wai t^en, aad the aptBiea ilaeat uh&B'

imeuily advanced, ih( ihe deek in in preaanl le<

mm il a gteai eh^iruatien le iBieraii, Jean 1.

ii>i,iipiai the >'Part Adsir^," teitiflad anaag
ether ihingi ike iBlaKitiBi fael thai "Yeu eaa

keep a venal hy a pier ai leag ai yeu like hy lell--

ing the Harhar ktaiter Ihal yea are geiag te gel
nefflt hallial ia, er temeihing ef that kind," The
Senmiltea will naei again hafera naking ihair

repert, _

Svtf JaiUliiii
Qui evaning aotawparafj Ihe OammminI laaphai

us all a lesson ef geaileaess aad theiighlfHt oaa<

ideration ^r Ihe feelinii of opponend, Last week
being properly, though penseryativel;, assured of

ths folly of Mayor Wood's new Medical Polios

Organisation, he set his teeth firmly into the Chief

Magistrate's official collar, and gave him a whole-
some shaking. But yesterday, apparently surprised
at his own rudeness, he sets the injured Chief down
again, and atones for the harm he has done by com-

ing over to his side of the question at issue. A
capital thing is courtesy.

Vair Maeb Befagged.
The following comes to us in what seems to be

the same handwriting as the note we published

yesterday. Which shall we believe 7 Is Mr. De
Camp a 'dual or a twin brother ?

Nsw-Yosx, Tues<iay, July 17, 1646.
To the Editor of *^e New York Daily rimet:

I read in the Tikes of to-day a communication

Purporting
to have been -written by me, saying that

could nut get any inforination from either of the

proprietors of the St. Nicholas Hotel, and, ac-

cordingly, could not close my labors as Census
Marshal. Now, Sir, I have neither written nor
authorised the writing of any communication on
the subject, nor are the statements therein con-
tained true. But, on tne contrary, the gentle-
manly proprietors of the Hotel, and especiafly Mr.
Treadwell, have afforded me every facility I

required.
Please insert the above, and oblige yours,

M. DeCamp, Census Marshal.

Cemnlttea oa LiSuaps and Gas,
The Committee on Lamps and Gas, to whom

was refened the consideration of ^e application
of the Metropolitan Gas Light Company, for leave

to lay their main pipes through the streets and

squares of the City, met yesterday, (Tuesday,) eve-

ning, in the Councilmen's Chamber, at 3 o'clock.

Owing, however, to the engagements elsewhere of

Mr. Willard, the counsel for the opposing com-

panies, the further hearing of the matter was ad-

journed until Thursday.

t^" Coney Island is visited by large numbers

every day. Il is decidedly a pleasant jaunt to take

for the first time, and if one is fond of bath-

ing, that, too, is good. The clam soup and roast

clams are additional features that draw largely.

Whoever goes down to Coney Island ihust n't be

shocked to see a rowdy on the way, or to hear some

language that is stronger than refined.

1^" Dr. CaRnochan has so far recovered from

the accident that occurred to him on Friday night,

ss to be out looking after his practice. The mis-

hap occurred in this way. "The Doctor was re-

luming from Ward's Island in a single wagon, ac-

companied by hla eoaahuan, when he wu run

into by a double>team milk wagon that was coining

iomti the hill, thrown out ef his carriage, striking

hit head upon the earth, aad stutined by the cdu-

cuttleh,
a

^The Free Aeademy priie speaking will

take plaee en f^iday ef thli vreek at 7^ e'eleek P,

M., at ike Hall ef the Aeademy, earner ef Lex-

ingtee-aveaue aad Twenty-third itraat, Thii ii

the eenleit fer the priaea ef the Preeldeal ef ihe

leard ef tjdueatiea, fhr the heit deelatnatiea,

9^ The hedyaf tha yeuag laan, Saeaei P,

Sbabv, whe wai drawned ia Ihe Bay ea Sunday
lait, hy the liaktng ef a yaeht, waa reeevered en

Meaday, and waa interrad in Calvary Cemetery

yeeiarday aftemeea,

^' The kaals te the Fishing Baaka are well

loaded every day. When the cempaay ia ohoiee,

and one has enough to eat along, aad doesn't get

sea'Siok, it ia a very pleasant trip,

Tba Cam|iIalat<Baali.
A lar^e number of complaints were made on the

Complainl-Book on Tuesday. They were of about
the usual importance. We annex a few of them :

GOING TO DKSTSDCTION.
That tha walks on the Battery are sunken and

uneven ; the gates are broken down ; goats are

allowed to enter and feed ; loafers are permitted to

roll over the grass ; the place is going to destruction

as fast as possible. Referred to the Captain of

the First Police District.

NEOLECT op DOTY.
That no Census Marshal has called at No. 8

Varick-place to take the census of said house.

Referred to the Census Marshal of the Fifteenth

Ward. THE OYSTER LAW.
"An Old Oysterman" complains that oysters

are sold in the City in the months of July and

August, contrary to law, and to the injury of the

public health. Refem'd to the City Inspector.

. WKW Wwii, Mgprt w. wSr^
Tkt HhalW to Hm AiMitan OoKr aw

awpiWaA iMMMltM. Tka Ntw Vorid la aew
daUvmiai te iIm OM I iwp taartfa haadly m
aatieaal Jnatiaa, aad la UlMMliai kgi UTii eiaa-

pla tha ataraal Mtt ef te piMafti. Tka AaMti-
aaa kara rtaevad tkcir seil^ibwVtaiiteRte aai
neat aew pay fer their MMMriHa. Thaf
phuagad kaadlong into war, aet m^-wiAMittmit-
iag At ectt, but mtkoM OtHmftlg saaifk<ykg
Mmr msa ma<as, or area olaailr aeeaitaiaia^lMr
ohieat In tha Baaata it is bow ae anak ^IM|>
of dabata wky tha war was aoaifneaeed, ee Wjjfc
ia to ba oaadaotad, or when It is to ba
Thiaa poiata are nggaated as probably
tha auut kOi. Il ia aaid ta bara baan

to rapal invuioB a reaaoa not oalika that aDagit
for the abaoiptioii af Craeoa. It ia than daaeittei

ss indispenaabla fer the datenniaatiea af ^
boundary ia qneation, aad ia ai3if pmoaaead a

absolutely raqnisite fer tha laetfreij af eapMMi
incurred. This is certainly making Ike aaoat ef a
thing. Of the score of rivaia wkieb tnmbla' iala
the Gulf of Mexico at its northwest ean>ei,.U'ia
doubted which shall form tba banndaiy
the two narions. That selected I7 tka Ai
for this honor is crossed by the Mezieans,
fact declared to be an invasion. A war is

with commenced to repel this invasion, snd alaa ta
determine this boundary i. e., whether there shaH
be any invasion at all, and sabaaqaently e^tinaed
to defray the coat of the inquiry. Napolbor
used to ssy that war should anmott itself Ike
Amehcans are for making it aajrfsis iUeilf, aad Cad
its own object, as well as its owa aeaaa.
in the public law of the New Worid, a tftut btlfi
will be equivalent to a earua btBL, and ao oiMtar
justification of war need be sought for, beyoalAa
fact of its existence. To a certain extent tha ce-
sponsibility of the Americans is monopoUaed by
their President. Mr. Pole never eonsnltad Coa-
fress while there was much room for eonsaUatioa
He impoited the war already made into the Saaala^
and informed his oonntrymen, that haiiadtenaiaaiel' 1

peace on his own aeeount. But thoas^ it B>i|^ iM
nave been possible for Congreaa

^
jTHTrr laaif

distely the existence of a war i^ittwas laslas
under its own tjtt, vat it might kava wtuOm
its assent from its snbaaquani oparatians. &m
ntfflily in the country, there eaitaiaty ia aat ; it

would be most unjust to deny that tha war ia aea-
demned, for various reaaaM, Of a reabeetaMe etllri
but taking the Nation u a whsia Mdy,tha(MNt
Wrty be coBiideitd u ueeiaoriM ^tmtS
What ikay waetad wkea Cka. TAtboi areaeid tta
Braioa, perhaps tkay eeutd kar^ tall, Thut
lieipiiaf ^Bflf, TSy kkewYitS tnie MiST
lei, and Skey ikareteta reekeMd tuea teb^aNia,
ut what Ikay ware le w^ ui ha#ikai whb t

jgd ferned Be latged apiaiaa, Th(i Mlakai ben
ilrifigely apprepriaia, leyeai Ikalr areui
iheif aeilii it ik true ihay have eel naan n 1

hut le nr ai these peleii an aHeenM, it \

he hard te eeaeaive a ner* daasiHie weMU
ihiB thai le whieli they an nluaM, TJw Mh
weB Bitllci, lakeB lewni, aiuenca neHflu i tui
h6e efeB held iwe-ihiMg w miml% eetiKr,m they are ae BCirer wan cm^miimIim, wkil
they eew waai it

e^eaj eMMSTft Hfa Iketf
heaer they wai^t ike ifeuewi ^ uk Pn eeate 1 le

le Mtyi

they wall kew tky pivei aae
Ta aeaqaar Maued ti eel amuil
wa aiaeat af Maaiae le the aeeetmt, .

liiven the bw^le waiaj, a^ aew theygiiven the. her?*^(e wataj, a^d aew they
to nak* hua drutk, TkaMeaieeeakavei
do but (0 be tnlky aad ehetwala^i\|i,w.......
'i'l '>ll,h.onorahly disakarge, Tka oiiettnctaMee
of tba belligerents are la fevar eftka wairiia? aertr

--5S
wai

The Mexicans, horn whom it ia aaeasaaiy to 1

these hardeat of all oonfassioas, aia, laaet
nations, auaceptible of the tovtapa. Tka
scarcely causes more disturbaaee of their pal i

or social system, than ordinarily rasults from (bail
own domestic revolutions. Thay have aboadaaoe
of room, and aaa always eloda a battla. Thay hare
no centre of power at whieh a mortal blow caa ka
aimed. They have the advaataga as well aa tka dia-
advantage of a low political orgaaisatioa, and aia fu
more easily scotched than killed. Their ritalitr, i-i

imperfect, ia easily diffused, and their proriaoaa
would suffer as little from amputation as a aaake.
'The Americans who have conducted this aioat wea-
risome ef wars, are least of all nations ooapataat
to the task. They have no army, and hare eonsti-
tutiosal objections to rsssing one. They have a
money, and are resolutely determined to find asaci
They have no Generals, and have just agreed aaVer
to have one. Yst with these natural and politiesl
diaadvanUges, they have either to continoe a war
of which nobody can tell the cost or ths conoloaioa,
or to confess their folly and their hopelessness by s
ridiculous retreat. How to escape from this awk-
ward dilemma is now the question in the Sanata.
By the more pusionate it is racumneBdad ta aot
more vigorously than ever on the praaaat plaa aad
to push at once to Mexico. To this it is replied
with some force, that it is not quite certain Aay
can ever get there, and with infinitely greatarferea,
that it is almost certain that the epicure of the Me-
tropolis would produce no more efl^ect than tha ca^
ture of Tampico. Mr. Calhoun's plan, whioh wa
mentioned on Saturday, acknowledges these diS-
cuhies, and may be taken, perhaps, as an e^oai*
tion of the least possible expense at which the
Americans can get out of their difficulties. The
problem to be solved is, how to apply the screws
to the Mexicans in the least costly and aad asoat
efi'ective manner. To this end Mr. CALHoiTNara-
poees that the line of the Del Norte should be EeM
up to the Pass, and should then ba coatiaBed
due West to the head of the California Oaif.

Along the river it would be the more aasDy
tenablf, as the Texas borderers might be
tlirown in any momesi on sny point in

peril, while the uninhabited country tbrouah
which its continuation westward would nm, wo<ud
demand very few troops for its defence, althoogh
Mr Calhoun estimated that it could be held Tv
five regiments and three forts, and at an aaaosi

charge of two and a half millions of dollars. This
is, perhaps, exercising the strictest practical econ-
omy in the indulgence of folly, ahhoagh it hardly
seeips very likely that the people who are uaeoa-
vinCed by Hannibal ad porta*, woold aaaj ia
their resignations when Gen. TATi,oa ia raawted
from Monterey to the mouth of tha Ooloiada. Of
eouiae provision is mads for tha eaatingeacy ee <-

tremaly probable, that no Bagotiatipaa ate eeet
heard of, and in this cue AaaHca 1* te letaie per-
lanefii poaeeaaioa of the liaa thui eeaupied, er, U

other wordi. tha origlBa) qaaaiiM betareea Ike fti

Nuecet and the Rie Del Nerta, is to ha aeHM by
the cotifisralion of OalifbrBia>^ addiUea ta Ika
reteniisn ef Ihe debatable rivar. I<etti heweTer.
eur readers shautd he dtttreased at the appafeal
want ef due retrlbuttea ia tkit eeaeluaiM, we bag
te interm them that the gala will he a very Ittak

gain after all. Sir, laid Mr, OAbaevN, ii ki%

llaee,
"

t put a higher eueitieai Tkir^r nuyeu ft
iellara are te be eapenaed ia aaakt&g wtr waf , la

there atg man here wha weald jdve m Oaliferaia
Afiean millieat ef neaay^*' laraly tkaea aiga
laenii Rtuit have geae kena le ^a leuta, ud
taught them hew tafallihly aefteta aeadaei la bi>

tieaa, ai wall at is (adividaalt, it atalttdad ftaai

the erdiaary ahaaeat ef pretparily. By Mr, FeLi*)
plaa, thirty milliane ef dellaie aed tftaaa ikeutaBi
livei are te be expended fbr a emaiderttiaa ef If
teen millient, By Mr, C)Ai,)teer('s ameadmaat, ths

laffie valuable ehjaet it le he gaiaad hy Ihe aaau
al dithuiaemeat ef three.

The MesleaH Wev.
rr*m ! limdm PaiJy fimn, ** P. '""

The Peee SoeJety, if ita Ainds are
suffl^

cieni, ought to vote a medal to President Poia, r

this burlesque invasion of Mexico ii mart tikrty

lo throw diecrtdil on van t> moiinf '*" rtdtnitu,

than the strongeit argi.meni or most eloquaat par-

auasiona. The Amencanarmies moved_ by Iwid.

on the Mexican frontier. The one crossed tka Ria

Grande at Palo Alio, ihe other in tha vioiaity

of Santa Fe. Of 'i'e latter we only know that a

desert intervenes between it and Missouri. That

the men are dying by doiens that Gen. Kearnsi

having set off on a wild goose chase to CaJiforHii.

Colonel Paick takes upon himself to disobey the

orders of his Commander-in-Chief. Lieutenant

Colonel WiLLOCH emulously disobeys Oeseral

Price, and Col. Doniphan acts independently of

them all. As for the Grand Army which forced a

paaaage at Palo Alto, the impossibility
of marching

any HtUnce into Mexico has obliged the aoB.

--. ifc^jv-*^''*.*.**^-' >



H!HE<itaLua wmmimmmm

^Sbl. IMMiM^d be CaatI* of San Joan daWm M^M^frriniBltaBaaaaljpat^ckeil k7 land

Cwtleof San Jauji. Bityi*i**u-

( aitiel* in th Naw-Yorii BmtUd,
will b* fc i>ata tima oocapiad by or troopa kftai

teMBtaMMtlM pupoae of taatutg thfletof
thi ntliaiaiTO tlim A honaiM.azperiBaat thii,

aad tkaifwieaaa eeB lasetrad that it sbsU
bava a ftii>hnea, fiaabmoQUi: the land of the

Tomita, tJHT an moiifetMd to d btAfj'uiM the

Timtn oa tba dMnity'^f"the great table Taad.

Tt it r*t*FMPtaMMB><in>e<-to Keep the iavaden
ila the TimtfiMMt* whaie the raiaama of a tropi-

cal eUmljBI[^rtnii /. It is like shatun; up
a ooUaelMnHVvMtoin m lA mtphitic grotto M
emt. It iy-qlimitil that aome misgiving to thu

effect has taahrhannting the councib at Washing-
toB. PraaadMt Polk and his cabinet are far froai

aaagniB*, tkat tfaa American anns will be bettar

able to force theii way into the interior from Vera

Crux, than fiom Tampieo or Mstamoras. A. new

ilaa
of opatatioBa haa therefore been dofiaed, and

[ajor Oenatal Bcnton, a ciTilian and dmloaiattat
witli a military title, haa bean awt wilh tttree mil-
liona ef doUais ( iiqf a oafkftitMl/ B^an Hu
f*opU inwmM e^iaaa any ,wiah for peace, or a

oispositiaB to aabmit, an aaoaaaador ia mtt, on tkt
I MmaMtMn / *M-

;
force doea aot

ita caotonoMnts,
the awhaaiaiilm ia fiuniahed with a large sum of

money aa in oqiiitalent for any territory they may
find it adrMdUa to retain. Alexican soldiers are
to be shot wiA doUara, aa witchea were some eea-
turiea aflo.

' * *

Sore^ andi a parody upon war as ia now en-

acting ia Ifazieo, and siteh ajMstararila as lately re-
aouBdad in tbo 'Cii^itol in Waahington, have not
been parallfM atece tranaaetioha aomewhat like
them war* 'nitoeaaad ill the Capital at Rome
where an KtapaVi Boadb hia troops charge the
waToa of tbar oMUl, and paraded A<Uj and <awced
aa spelia uiaiii'in a triumphal procesaioo in the
Eternal fSsij. It is a soorce of gratificaiioa to

leamfiom the tone of repatable joarasls, that the
luUum u ^rowtiii

'

ktartUy athamed of thit tom/ooUry
enactingm Um name, and that iu ndtra mutt ere long
defer to Ibapt^alar sentiment or make way for hon-
ester men.

GOSSEP OF PARIS.
Baefcal aajBii Ina by Co>mrla-The Tulac

Fork mt a* Gimaid Ovoni Seir>0uuerl-
-StUh SpoKiaB mlillabillo, &c.

oispoaitisa iv eusmu, an amoaaaaoor

jMrt oftkttKfUiin, IbuMiat* a Mrm
ttkHa. AM>iMMaik tte israding I

hold ooa jod-f ued ovtai^ ita

peolal Ooiiaapendance of the M. T. Dally Times.

Faxis, Monday, Jane 11, 185S.

The immense snccess of RrsToRi will pro-
doce aa ineritable reault the partial, the perma-
nent eelipae of Kacbcl. Theascendancy ofoorown

tragedienne haa been in a great measure owing to

tile popular belief that she was unique and unap-
proacliable, and ahe haa already fallen, under the

inflaenee of the Italian performer, many degrees
iiom tliia lofty poaition. Comparisons are certain-

ly odiona, and it would aeem unnecessary to make
them in thia ease, but it is markedly erident that

critics, the feuitttonuU, and the whole body of

Paris jonmaliata, hare seized the opportunity, with

delight, of inatitutiag compariaona, and of draw-

ing eoncloaioBB onfarorable to the Jewess. The
motire of tbia ia nndonbtedl; to be found in the

little eateon Racbil esjoya, indiridually. She
has made heaelf feared, not lored, by those brought
into connection with her ; and the people at large
hare nerer baen taught, or won, by any act of

hera, to aympathiie with, or take an interest in

Iter career. She is not and never has been popu-
lar. She baa nerer cared to ezerciae any other in-

4ueaee than a piofeaaional influence. Her avarice

is well known, and her commercial aptitudes are

thought degrading te her genius. Her jealousies
and her inordinate self appreciation, her diaincMna-

tion to oblige, and her utter careleaaness of the in-

terests ofher brother and siater members of the pro-

fession, have alienated &om her hosts of minds, in

artistic and literary circlea. Some weeks ago a

statue of JaxM or Akc was Inaugurated at Orleans.
Rachkl waa invited to play the character of Joan
at the theatre there. After ten days of negotiation
the Mayor of Orleans having been compelled to

come to Paria to bold counsel with the lady, the

whole project &11 through on account of some petty
misonderstaading. She rarely plays for a benefit,
and I cannot remember that she ever has lent her
aid to the Ikamatic Fond. She never makes dona.
tiona beyond the pale of her own family.

So, for theae and other reasons, the occasion has
been seised. with aridity by the press, vithout ex-

ception, to humiliate Rachl, by exalting Risto-
ni. The language used by Dumas is of the most

emphatic kind. He speaks of Rachkl as wedded
to a dead literature, and as the priestess of a dead
art, and hopes she will profit by the example of
this living and breathing Italian. Jdlks Janik in-

timates that sh^will hardly be able to maintaia
her supremacy. Saint Victor says that Ristori
" draws from her audiences the noblest tears ever
shed at the mimic woes of a tragedy queen."
Theophile Gauthiek, in the Momtrw, and Jules
DE PxEKAEAY, in the Patrit, ruthlessly sacri.
ficed their own countrywoman to the Ultramon.
taxne ; F{0]t|K^i^j^ of the Comtitutionntl, avoids

'I J"^iapoaition of the two rivals, feeling, doubt-

less, a certain degree of restraint, &om the fact

that ho is an ttr*"" himself. Aa for the public

proper, you may judge of ita feeling from the fal-

lowing facta : Ribtobi plays at the Italian Opera,

tlie only theatre in Paris where there is no claque,

and ia called before the curtain seven to eight

times ereiy night. Rachel Ima a regularly drilled

army of applooders at her service, and even with

their aid cannot obtain more than a double recall.

I mentioned in my last that Ristoxi was present
at RiCHEL'a rentrie, on Cornxille's anniversary.

She sat in a box in the first tier, and applauded

heartily from first to last, being herself an immense

object of attraction, in the intermissions. The
next night, for the first time, Rachbl attended the

Italian play. She concealed herself iu a baignoire

(bathing-tub box) behind the pit and under the first

tier. She waa, therefore, visible to no one. She

left after the fourth act, unable to witness the tri.

umph of the denouement, and the ovation after the

fall of the curtain.

On the other hand, the Sardinian actress is ma-

king troops of frienr's. Last Friday morning she

recited a dramatic scene for the benefit of Gordi-

ciAHi. the Tuscan composer, and the same evening
she played Bleetra for the benefit of LAroHTAiNS,
of the Gymnase. She has offered to play for the

Dramatic Fund, and the Minister of Stale has

directed the Grand Opera House to be the scene of

the entertainment. Overwhelmed aa she is with

attentiona, ahe bears her honors meekly, and

delights every one with her simplicity. Geoxoi
Sand wiabea a wall of gold to be built around her,

so that aba may nmain forever in Paris. Cles-

iNGKR, who madfl, fi>rthe Government, the status o'

Rachxl, aaouagit
"
Tragedy," declares he means

to break it op, as being notliing but the "
statue of

Melodrama!" This awfiil fling haa been in print
in the Jfeuj^nrtaire. The Minister of State, hear-

ing that RisToai plays ildtfe in Ddiias' drama of

"Antony," authorized the performance of the Ital-

ian version, though the original French ia under
interdict. And the public

, baaing the thought upon
the wiah, is oiroulating a rumor to the effect that
ahe speaka French like a

native, and has been
offered an engagament at the Comedie FrangaUe, at

16,000ayear. K. Scxibe has proposed to her to

play his Atrittuu Ltcouvreur in Italian, but she
naturally declined, not wishing to

infringe upon
Mdlle. RACBELfa domain. But she means tu invue

comparison in the Italian version of Schiller's
Marie Stuart, which is not unlike the Marie Siuari

played by Rachel.
Til? tuning fork of the op^ra is Tiialaid. It hii

tu* b ajieen. iuit^nnee the reign of CbarlMl

X. Ilugdiaappaanasa haa been the
eaoa^^tlt^

early dedine of tenoj|raad of the pre^ato^^h^
of aopraaoa. The train of reasoning is y% a|i^
to follow: AU instriunenU, pianpa, vioUnii, d^,
get their register from the

tunii^j*ik,
y^iok, when

ttroek, produces the note la. Tms fa is iitelf ir-

igTilar, inasmuch as tnaing forks differ. In 1719,

&a toning fork then used vibrated 810 times in a

second ; the la now adopted vibrates 898 timea in

a aeaond. This is a difference of a whole tone.

The raasons suggested for thia constant and pro-

gressive elevation of the diapason are three : the

great increase of wind inatraments, which, the

higher the tone, are more sonorous and less heavy
to carry ;

the tendency of piano mannfactnrars to

angment the sonority of their strings by uncon-

sciously elevating the tone ; and lastly, the process
itself of tuning tuning-forks. This ia done by the

file. One fork filed to the exact point where it ac-

corda with another, will be found to be slightly

highar when the heat caused by the friction has

dia^tpaared, and thus a series of twenty forks,

regulated the one from the ther, will present a

difference at the two extremes, perceptible to a

delicate ear. In this way have tenors and so-

pranos been driven of late to the necessity of forc-

ing, and, consequently, ruining their vocal organs-
A Congress at Stntgard proposed in 1832 as a uni-

form standard for all diapasonia the la of 680 vibra-

tiona in a second, but the auggestion met with no

enoooragement. A Congress may very possibly
be held here, in view of the Exhibition, which
will definitely settle the question, and superintend
the manufacture of a prototype tuning-fork, from

which a uniform la may be spread abroad to all the

musical institutions of the world.

In America, a piano or other instrument tuned
to the currant la is said to be at concert pitch.

Here, we are more complex, and the tuner sum-
moned to exercise his profession, invariably asks

the following question :

" WiU you have it tuned

in the dia{>ason of the Opera, the Opera Comique,
or the Italian ?" Of course, the diversity will be

remedied by the invention of a grand prototype

tuning fork.

The Prefect of Police has issued his annual in-

structions to individuals bitten by mad dogs. You
will recognize the extreme practicability of these

directions, when I say that the victim must, if he

happen to be alone and unassisted, procure a piece
of iron, or old nail, heat it to a white heat, and

vigorously cauterize himself. The Moniieur dm
Hopitaux, however, is of opinion that even this

energetic process would be unavailing if delayed
five minutes, and proposes that every inhabitant of

the sparsely settled districts carry about with him,
in the form ofon ever-pointed pencil, a supply of the

terrible caustic known as Vienna Powder. This
would be at once cheap and commodious, safe

and expeditious. It would be almost worth
while to get bitten on purpose, so as to make trial

of this chemical substance,
" whose action is so

profoundly corrosive upon the animal tissues."

The exhibition of domestic animals at the Champ
de Mars offered but little worthy ol note. Prince

Albert won a second prize for a contribution of

Dorking hens. The Emperor bought a cow for

(500. A cow was shown which gives thirty quarts
of milk a day, four months after calving. There
were Durhams without horns, the secretions in-

tended for these incumbrances being employed in

fertilizing other parts. Attempts are making to di-

vert the matter used by nature in producing tails,

in sheep, at beat a useless ornament, to neighbor-

ing regions of the body. Several butchers, who
bought fat animals, were reminded, too late to pre-
vent the purchase, that the law compels them to

preserve as propagators all males which have
received a prize, till the 31st of December. I shall

conclude this account with two extracts from an

agricultural review of the display :

"The English are much superior to us in pigs !"
" The pride of breeders led them to bring to the

Exhibition, specimens of males so very fat that their

essential breeding forms and qualities were ab-

sorbed or concealed by adipose riches quite use-

less, to say the least !"

It is amusing to visit the Fine Art Exhibition on
a five franc day. The managers having made up
their minds that on these occasions the public will

remain aloof, oblige their absence by doing up the

various chores that have accumulated during the
week. Pictures are rehung, and eases of new
ones just arrived are unpacked and strewed about
the floors. Men get in your way wilh ladders and

ropes and hammers. The guardians, the police
and the firemen take the catalogue and look at the

paintings. They give their opinions in quite a

loud and authoritative way. Everybody seems lo

be off duty, and all the regulations would appear to

be suspended. You are reminded of Monday at

the Louvre, the cleansing and dusting day, when
the public is not admitted. You may witness

these operations at the Fine .\rts for the reasona-

ble sum of five francs.

Two of the theatres have been threatened

with trouble this week behind the scenes

the Comedie Frangaise and the Grand

Opera. The manager of the former had been one

evening asked by a Bonaparte princess why
DuxAs' adaptation of Shaespeare's "Hamlet"
did not belong to his repertory, and why Routiere
was not especially engaged to play it. The idea

was considered, and the Minister of State was in

favor of it. Three life members of the company
at once sent in their resignations, to take effect

the very hour of the admission among them of M.

Routiere and of the reception of a melodrama

like
" Hamlet," in which everybody is killed ex-

cept the prompter. This menace was crowned

with success, and the classic stage is still unstained

with blood.

The other difficulty was made by Giuseppe

Veedi, Esq. He very naturally complained of the

engagement of Alboni at the veiy moment of the

production of his
"
Vespers," as calculated to

operate a diversion to divide the public attention,

and to compromise the success. The management

urged that in view of the intended five perform.

anees a week instead of three, it must increase its

personnel. Vebdi persisted, and would have with-

drawn his opera had he been able, but the Minis-

ter of State was too strong for him. The breach

has since been healed, and amiable relations will

be restored by the production of the "Vespers"
to-morrow night.
Some one said to Dumas, the other day, that his

son was following close upon his traces. "Oh,

yes," said Dumas, " but I am still the real Jean

Marie Farina of the concern." The cologne dis-

putes will give you the clue to the wit of this re'

ply, which will also remind you of Dr. Townsk.nd

and Old Dr. Jacob Townsend.
The Slide says that English is now the prevail-

ing language at Mabille. The fair frequentresses

of the spot must have made great progress, then,

since last I heard the idiom spoken there.
" Will

you kiss me 7" was then the more usual, and indeed

the only shred of conversation that ever fell from

their lips ; and this they had learned f>\ being di-

rectly in their line of business, just as the tourist

commits to memory the indispensable injunction

Donnez moi du paire.
It is ^uile probable that ia

consideration of the Exposition, they may have

added to their collection of English such queries

as the following: "How much rich you got?"

"What street yon live in 7"
" Me like de English-

mans dey spend de money so easy, and dey buy

so many sings for de bonne amie. Vive fAngleterre .'"

One of these ladies, by the way, has just adopted

and placed upon her card a name that does not be-

long to her the name of the original and famous

Dame aux Camelias, long since dead that
is,

the name given to her in Dumas' play of that name

I -Marguerite Gauthier." There ia a great deal

ill name. Everybody knows that STRAtrss, the

I
li"i li 1 jf tlie Emperor's orchestra, was a dealer in

y-|^ )P<ptg gjmeit^ teeMtei^ag, Jfttlfi U, tsss.

Okrioaities nd pietusCt>B^ <ba(l

that faii#M was the m^ asHuf^of the graat

liniuMafeomposar, wbesMa|iMe4iM>k tomniio,m wUob4e oertainly ha4 astwal taleata: StOl
faia first love lomains strong upbf him. aad I rarely
visit the auction rooms of the Sue Dranot without

seeing Stbauss, magnifying glaaa in hand, intent
in aerutiniiing miniatures or looking out for flaws

on Japan porcelain. Marguerite Gauthier is

said to be the damsel who tome years ago, adopted
the name of Rigolette. She had youth in her

faror then; I doubt whether she succeed as well

with the aid of experiedfee and maturity.
An Englishman has been sentenced at Calais to

twenty years' hard labor, for shooting a Frenchman

through the heart for having called somebody a hard

name, which the Englishman thought proper to

apply to himself. The Paris correspondent of the

London Olobe thinks the sentence unjustifiably
severe. Where, indeed, is the virtue of an alli-

ance between two nations, if the little eccentrici-

ties committed by the individuals of one, are not

pardoned or overlooked by the authorities of the

other?

OrrENBACH, the violoncellist, and leader of the

orchestra of the Comedie Francjaise, has been re-

moved from that establishment, with the whole of

his orchestra. It has long been the custom at this

theatre to dispense with mnsie on the nights of

tragedy, and the experiment of dispensing with it

altogether is to be tried during the Summer. A
purely literary atage should be able, says the man-

ager, to subsist without having recourse to suoh

accessories as music. The space will be convertSd

into five franc stalls. To indemnify Offrnbacb,
the Government has given him the privilege of a

'ittle warm-weather cubby in the Champs lyste,
where slim vaudevilles containing only three

charactexs, pantomimes and harlequinades i^^n a

small scale, are to be performed. ^
This is a de-

scent for poor Oppenbaoh, who has the merit of

having raised the orchestra ef the French Theatre

from a very low point, to a degree of efficiency

which entailed its downfall, by rivaling the ex-

cellence of the artists behind the curtain.

AuBER has just produced an opera evidently in-

tended for our trans-channel visitors. The libretto

is by M. Scribe, and all the characters are Eng-
lish. Jenny Bell is a diva of the Operatic boards
of London, at the close of the last century. The
Duke of Greenwich picked her up in the streets,

when she was a child, and then went out to govern
East India. His son, Lord Mortimer, is now
frantically in love with her, and she, not knowing
his rank, and taking him for what he appears, a

young and neglected composer, is very kindly dis-

posed towards him. The Duke of Greenmch returns

from Calcutta, to implore Jenny Bell to dismiss,
and if possible, cure his son of his passion. She

consents, though with a broken heart. She pre.
tends to him to be in love with an older man ; she
drinks punch, and sings an improper song ! Of
course, Lord Mortimer is disgusted, and so com-

pletely cured that he proposes to blow bis brains

out, which he is on the point of accomplishing, when
his considerate father accords him his consent to

the wedding ! The curtain falls to the chorus of
" God Save the King," sung in the distance, while

Jenny embroiders upon it a rapid string of varia-

tions of " Rule Britannia. The severity of the

royal psalm, and the scherzendo of the accompani-
ment, produce an effect, very unlike to be sure, but

very suggestive of the " Miserere " and the " La-
ment of the Trovatore." The music of this Opera
js in every way worthy of Auber's better days, and

denotes greater care and labor than he bestowed

upon seme of hisl ater and more hasty productions.
M. Scribe is terribly used for his ridiculous li-

bretto.

The Charivari accounts for the indifferent suc-

cess of the Exposition upon a theory as novel as

it is interesting. He attributes it to the turnstiles

through which each visitor must pass, in order to

be checked off and registered. A lady who, with

distended petticoats and starched crinoline, sub-

jects herself to the embrace of this instrument,

emerges from it very much crumpled and reduced

in dimensions. Her skirts are mashed into a di-

minutive and disorderly compass. She seems to

have been taking a ride in an omnibus between a

drunken grenadier aad the giant of the Cafe Turc.

The Charivari proposes this solution after the fail-

ure of several others, such as the absence of the

Chinese Mandarin from the Inauguration, the

Senegambian temperature produced by the roof, or

the well-known difficulty of even finding the way
out when once you have got in. Seriously, the

reason undoubtedly is that the machinery depart-

ment, the great curiosity of the whole collection,

is not yet open to the public.

But the turnsltle, or rather one of them, for there

are six, has been the occasion of an adventuro

much more real than any of the Charivaris cram-

pled crinoline stories. A lady, evidently from the

country, of a size and form resembling the Hotten-

tot Tenus, presented herself in front of it, intima-

ting her desire to enter. She squeezed herself as

well as she could into the space included between

the two radii spokes and 90 degrees of the circum-

ference, and then giving a mighty push, endeavored

to pass in with the turn of the^ircle and the click

of the cog. But no pushing w^ld do, and though
the crinoline shrank and was gathered into folds,

the fiesh would not budge. The crowd made very

merry over this calamity, but its hUarity knew no
bounds when an enormous municipal guard, seizing
the lady by the waist, deliberately lifted her over

the turnstile and landed her on the inside of the

enclosure. Red with exertion, mortification and

the embrace of the military Hercules, she rushed

into ths Palace, while the tender of the tourniquet,

turning it quarter round for the visitor who had

not been able to turn it for herself, checked her off

and registered her twenty sous piece.
Dice Tinto.

EN GLAN D.
Death of liord Raglan The Snnday lU*b

Cause af the Ijate Defeat before

Sebaatopol.

Special Oorresyondance of the IT. Y, Dally Times.

London, Tuesday, July 3, 18S5.
.

The death of Lord Raslan and a victory
of the People of London against the Russians of

Westminster, are the two important events since

the sailing of the Paeific on Saturday last. 1 must

speak first of the People's victory, because it is

unusual, and because it may have been the inau-

guration of a means of popular success also for the

future, la qoestidhs of more important nature than

the one just carried against oligarchic Cossacks.

I have acquainted you with the preparations fo^r
a

meeting in Hyde Park, on one side, and for the de-

feat of the intended meeting, on the other side.

General Sir Ricbakd Mayne, Commander in-

chief of an allied army of policemen, had given
due notice that a meeting in the Park would be

considered a catut belli, which he had taken mea-
sures to prevent or to put down by all means. The
People were, however, not in the least frightened,

and, having read Sir Richard's martial proclama-

tion, walked and poured on in endless masses to

that forbidden place, the Hyde Park. I went there

between 3 and 4 o'clock on Sunday afternoon, aad

soon found myself in the midst of an assemblage,
the numbers of which defy any calculation. It has

been estimated that the number of persons present
was not less than 1&0,000. I certainly never saw
such a vast assemblage, although I have witnessed

popular revolutionary meetings in more than one

country on the Continent, Those who know the

Park may form aome idea of the extent of this

monster demonstration, when I have told them

that the carriage-road from the gate at Apsley
House up to the bridge at Kensington Gardens,
waa covered by a crowd the latitude of which ex-

tended on the whole line of the longitude to more

thalljfMaiiiT of a mile, lift iqijbrity egtently

beli^ged ^ the woikinf ol^M, bnt, with a. few

xe^ioas, all looked igibit nsJMetabla, .aiid b-
havM with perfect decency. IxHd DE>BT,thaEarlof
SBATTcannRT and Lord JoBH MANirass, (die poet
who carea not whether ssienee, commerce; should
die, if only they should be survived by " our old

nobility,") and some other noblemen were
seen walking in the crowd, and to have some
" small talk" here and there. Speaking was, how-

ever, a difficult affair : first, because the police
were on the watch, but principally because the

indescribable noise of this
"
indignation meet-

meeting" killed every single sound pretending to

a fait hearing. Some small circles were, how-

ever, formed, now and theh, a little out of the

reach of the deafening noise, as well as of the

police, and I happened to fall on one of these elosed

meetings, the orator of which was shut from my
view. I heard him deliver the end of his speech.
"

Is it not a pity, said he, that the greatest metropo-
lis of the civilized werld should be represented in

Parliament by such men as Geostenoe and Eb-
einoton ? [Shame, shame.] Then let us be up
and doing. All your wars and fightings come from

having such bigots as Lord R. GRosyESOE in Par-

liament. He IS a good man, no doubt ; but he
should mind his own salvation. We won't go to

church, because he says we must, unless we like

to go. Look at the present war ; is it not carried

on at the expense and sacrifice of blobd of the pro-
ductive classes ? And when the horrid misman-

agement has well nigh ruined us, up starts a Ger-
man Prince and would persuade us to become
staves in order to be more fit for purposes of war."

Here the cry of "
police" was raised, and my

Demosthenes stopped his philippic and ran away,
to the not little merriment of his audience. "

Well^
he is a jolly parson after all," remarked somebody,
and the general laughter confirmed the sentence.

There was, indeed, something very extraordinary
in the facility with which some hundred of police-

men ruled these thousands. Englishmen attribute

this to an inborn respect of the people for the law,

and are proud of thia quality in the nation. For-

eigners are, however, not always convinced of

th^s, and the scene they witnessed on Sunday
was not of a sort to raise their estimation of Eng-
lish valor. When a crowd, assembled for a peace-
able end, is kept in order by a single policeman of

polite manners, there is self-respect as well as

respect for the law ;but when a few ruffians, who are

tiusted with a constable's truncheon, are falling foul

on right and left, breaking heads and arms of young
and old, of men and women, driving some into the

j-iver, while others even children are struck

down and trodden on, and all this in face of a hun-

dred thousand spectators, who, instead of defend-

ing their fellow men, are running away at the very

approach of a policeman, then, in such a case, Eng-
lishmen may talk of their "

respect for the law''
as long as they like, but some "

foreigners
"

will

call it a " moral cowardice "
in the masses, of

which we have had, moreover, a memorable in-

stance in the famous Chartist procession of 1848.
You can have no idea of the brutality displayed by
the police.

"
Why, really, they are worse than

were (he Russians at Inkermann," said an invalid-

ed Crimean hero, and he was on the point of being
arrested for this remark, but some more soldiers

grenadiers came, and the " offended "
policeman

found it impolitic to insist on his surrender. This

gave rise to a general fraternization between the

people and the soldiers, who were cheered most en-

thusiastically,while the police had groans of a for-

midable sort. This "
fraternization

" was deemed
so undesirable to Sir Richard Mayne, that he
sent to the military authorities, for that those sol-

diers might be ordered to return to their barracks.

The order was sent, but it could not reach them
all, lost as they were in the crowd, by which they
were treated with honor and cigars. In the mean-
time prisoners were made continually. Stones
were thrown against policemen, but not before

they had most ferociously attacked any one who
was shouting and hooting an offence not yet known
to be punishable by a police-bludgeon. Whatever
disorder there was, it is certainly the savage con-

duct of the police that it must be attributed to.

The " ladies and gentlemen" who had the curiosity

or defying spirit to have a drive on that day, must

evidently have made up their minds to what-

ever addresses they might be honored with.

They came there (there were not many of them,

certainly,) with the certainty of being advised to
"
go to church" (" Get thee to a nunnery, Ophe-

lia") and would surely have felt disappointed
in not having any

" fun." So the police

might have left these " ladies and gentlemen" to

all the consequences of their adventurous disposi-
tion. The people would certainly not have hurt

their feelings, (they have none,) by a few epithets
and groans. But Sir Richard Mayne wanted to

win his laurels, and so he had his wounded and
almost killed, and made a hundred prisoners, one of

whom was fished out of the Serpentine. The con-

sequence of these exploits waa an intense excite-

ment all over London during the whole of yester-

day. Regent-street had a strange aspect. Crowds
were in permanence on all street corners, and

Marlborough-street was crammed with people from

mom till night. The indignation at the conduct of

the authorities was loud and universal, and the

whole interest of the public seemed to have been
abeorbed by the fate of the prisoners. The Crimea
was forgotten. Raglan's death was no more spo-
ken of. Lord Robert Grostbnor succeeded in

raising an excitement which the siege of Sebasto-

pol and its disasters could never yet succeed in

raising. And while the people watched Marlbor-

ough street Court, where Mr. Balantine protested

energetically against the shameful proceedings of

the Home Department, the "
Sunday tradmg bill''

was, at last, withdrawn by the neble lord, who re-

ceived a well merited censure from Mr. RoEBUCE,
for his having led the House into a position from

which it cannot recede without loss of dignity, and

from which it must recede. The lesson was a good
one. Their lordships may profit by the fright they
were in, and they may come to a clever knowledge
of their position. People cannot like to be led by
the nose, to even the Church, and though they may
be led so for a long while, their patience will go
out on a sudden, and this ought not to be forgotten

by those who rule by the mere patience of the peo-

ple, and who know that a London population with

its patience lost would make the most terrible re-

volution ever witnessed. And I would not be sur-

prised if the success of this movement against the

Sunday Trading bill should have introduced the
' H)de Park meetings," for, as I said at the begin-

ning of this letter, questions of more radical im-

portance.

"Poor Raglan is no more." Such was the gene-

ral exclamation on Saturday last, and those words

are expressive enough to interpret the feelings

which his death has provoked. He is pitied, and

leaves no personal enemies behind. His good

qualities were many and uncommon, and, now that

he is no more, people will not ask in what great

qualities he has been deficient.

It is not printed but it is whispered, that the at-

tack against the Redan failed by the unsteadiness

of the stoiraers. You will surely have been struck

with the disproportion in the numbers of the killed

and wounded, and you must probably hare tried

as everybody has done to find out how it be pos-

sible, that to 19 officers and 144 private soldiers

killed, there should be 74of!icers and 1,058 privates

uxnmded. The riddle is under the seal of ssorecy

explained thus : The storming partiea rushed
back at the first sweeping effect of the grape-vomit-

ing Russian batteriee, in spite of the oorering par-

ty that came to their support, and actually in ad-

vance of them. The fugitive many eaoaped with

1,132 urounded, while the advancing few were killed.

Suoh is the story whispered but not printed. What

rmy in flie fast momentriH th^^
^Ise^^ mostUdnadof.waathepiabBbto'MO'
Ma8ftfkFrnoltil|liri]^tMl|dako<t AaMm-
iagpmiMis madid aittiagbtoaeniaaa, tht"W
hare, at laaat, the nnaMisfaetory esnselaties," that

they, too, were beaten back. The iFreaeh, I dare

aay, reOtprocate this fooling ofgood fellowship snd
cordial allianee, while Prince OoBTSCHAKorr will,

no doubt, be most happy in piocaring them also for

the future, such a mutual conaolation. Such fail-

ures are, however, very dangerous to the alliance,

becat^e they raise recriminations, especially if not

retrieved by immediate victories. We already have

some news to that effect. The Crimean corraapon-

dentof the Prure, (Gibabdin's,) admits though
with dissent that the French camp is loud in ac-

cusing the English as the cause of the catastrophe,
while at English headquarters PBLIsnu's manner
ofsuddenly changing the plan of action seems tohave

been a point of pretty freely expressed aecnsatton.

The English are at a very serious disadvantage in

such recriminations. Their numbers are so email

in comparison to those of the French army, that

they must feel fear-bound and pmdence-tied in

telling their opinions, lest their allies should, in

some moment of failure-provoked ill-humor, re-

mind them of the disproportion in the respective

contingents employed to subdue Russia's power,
li looks as if the occupation of the Baltic by an

exclusively English fleet had been decided upon
bv the two Governments as a sort of equivalent for

wk-at England cannot give in the Crimea a land

army as strong as the French
;
accounts can, how-

ever, hardly be said to have been balanced by a

mere blockade of Cronstadt, Revel, (kc. That
such an alliance between traditional enemies, ia, in

case of continued ill success, pregnant with dis-

sensions, has, moreover, been already shown by
facts. You will find in yesterday's Timet a letter

from General Sir De Lact Evans, who defends

his conduct in the battle of Alma against some ma-
licious insinuations ef a correspondent to the In-

d'pendanct Beige. This letter is the first important
revelation of the struggle which Lord LAOtANhad
to carry on, and was really carrying on to his very
last day, against the assumed presumptuouaness of

the French Commander-in-chief. They have hard-

ly landed, they have not yet fought the Russians,
and they are already paralyzed by suspicioa and

jealousy of each other.
" On reaching my divi-

sion," writes Sir De Lacy Evans, "Lord Raolan
expressed to me a dissent from part of the plan al.

Indedto, mentioning also, in the course of his re-

marks, a disposition he supposed to exist on the

part of the Marshal or the French chiefs to appro-

pitate me and my division altogether, which he

could not allow ; that he had no objection to my
communicating and cooperatmg with the Prince's

division, but could not consent to my receiving or-

ders through any one btit himself" This is pretty
clear. We are sure to have, sooner or later, reve-

lations, on an extended scale, respecting the secret

history of the Allied headquarters in the Crimea,
and then it will be seen that the English Com-
mander-in-chief was not so much on his guard
against the Russians as against the French. We
may even live to see the production of the secret

instructions by which Lord Raolan has been or-

dered how to shape his conduct toward his French

coUeague in command, in order that while friend-

ship be maintained and cemented, the indepen-
dence and dignity of England's small army should
not be sacrificed. Lord Raglan was most suc-

cessfnl in following those secret instructions, the

existence of which admits of no doubt, but it re-

mains to be known whether his success in that re-

spect waa not the main source of the failures and

shortcomings in the siege ot Sebastopol. The last

dispatch of the late Commander-in-chief contains

a few lines showing the latent displeasure with

^hich Pelissieb's mode of carrying on the war
was viewed. "

It was at first proposed," writes his

Lordship,
" that the artillery fire should be re-

sumed on the morning of the 18th, and should be

kept up for about two hours, for the purpose of de-

stroying any works the enemy might have thrown

up in the night ;
but on the evening of the 17th it

was intimated to me by General Pelissiei that he

had determined, upon further consideration, that the

attack by his troops should take place at 3 the fol-

lowing morning." It is evident that Lord RaglaN
did not like this

"
intimation," and though his dis-

sent from the course pursued is veiled by
an artfiil implication of his own seeming
acquiescence in what took place, still the

truth transpires, through that veil of words, in suffi-

cient strength, when he observes that " the result

has shown that the resources of the enemy were
not exhausted ;" which means that it would have

been better to resume, as " at first proposed," the

artillery fire. Lord Raolan gives, moreover, a

character to the attack on the Redan, which, if

correct, -would stamp it as a mere move of chival-

rous service in behalf of the French. He says that

the French encountered the most serious opposi-
tion, both from musketry and the guns in the works,
which had been silenced the previous evening ;

"and, observing this,*' (he continues,)
*' I wot in-

duced at once to order our columns to move out of

the trenches upon the Redan." Now it may
fairly be asserted, that this "inducement" was

provoked by no hope of success, but merely by the

apprehension of recriminations against the Eng-
lish, should they not have been moved forth to take

their part in the attack which (this must be kept
in view) the French had already failed in, when
his lordship was " induced at once to order his

columns to move out of the trenches." But this

warfare by the policy of politeness-masked jeal-

ousy this constant anxiety about his nation's hon-

or being tainted by the encroachment of French
ambition on hit field of action, must, naturally, be

reacted on the bodily constitution of a man of Lord
Raglan's age, and so we heard that the load of

serious responsibility and clandestine moral strug-

gle was too much for him, and that he left the field

of defeat on the Waterloo-day, to die from exhaus-

tion, and, perhaps, grief

Strange it is, how the chie^ personages in this

war are falling away, one by one. St. Arnaud,
Nicholas, and Raglan are dead. Aberdeen,
Drouyn be Lhbys, and Canrobeet are dis-

missed, while Menschikoff is as good as buried.

And the armies are melting away under the fire of

batteries and under the heat of fevers, and Sebas-

topol seems to yawn like the hole of Curtius, wait

ing to be filled up by the representative of some
real principle.

I have BO time left to comment upon Napoleon's
speech to his legislators, but you will see that he
is growing copious in words, in proportion to the

poverty of acts to boast of. I never read a speech
filled with more palpable falsehoods and distortions

than this imperial blafue.

Ofajar Famaworth and the Worth Legion
KccraltlBg fWr the Crtnsa.

T* the Editor^ the Nn-Trk DaUy Timet :

In an editorial in your issue of Friday last,
"
Recruiting for the Crimea" you say,

" Joseph

HowB, a well-known man in Nova Scotia, came

down eventually to New-York, where he had seve-

ral interviews with different prominent members

of the Worth Legion, amongst whom we need

only Bention D Bonoaed, Fabkswoeth and

PlOTOM." Permit me on behalf of the "Worth

IiCgion," to deny the truth of your assertion. No

"prominent members of the Worth Legion, (De

BoNGARD and Picton not being members of that

organization,)
ever had an interview with Mr.

Howe in regard to the subject you refer to ; and aa

for myself, 1 never had any intention of atuching

myself to the contemplated "Rifle Brigade," and

never conversed wilh Mr. Joseph Howe on the

subject.

By giving the above publiotty, yo* will much

oblige Yours, dec. AoDiaoN Fabhswobth.

ATFAIRS OF ITALY.
VmitmU tM .r Italr-AtMaavt M KM

CnrllMa AW itll-Jtof Paiuaal ban.rMdM la fiaiH-
r ._-.p TIsfsMI .

ThoWai TlMJlW KlBC I'Ma*.
Corrttpoiutmca ef Aa amt-Tark DaOf Tnwt.

TbBib, Koaday, June is, ilu.
The inteIligBC8 from aU paru of Italy

clearly indicates thst ths despotie Ooremments of
the Peninsula grow daily moie naryova as the pro-
tracted events of the war direataa to inrolva all

Europe in the struggle. At Borne an attesayt has
been made on the life of Cardinal Antorau,!, tba

Pope's chief adviser. The hiatoiy of this.aan is

rather carious : he belongs to family wall kaovB tf -^

the Roman States far their highway ezploiti aad
daring brigandage. He is a clever, craf^ jiiiiial.

employed by Austria to conduct the interests ef Ik*
Roman States ; or rather the interests of despot-
ism. The Cardinal Ahtonblli has brought the

Papal Sutes to bankruptcy and made her Pops un-
popular by politicallj persecuting all classes since

1849, when the Pio Nono was fully restored to his
throne by the united forces of France, Spain, Na-
ples and Austria. Well, it appears a band of die
secret aocietiea of Italy liad long since sworn ven-

geance against the Cardinal, and a few days siace

they put this threat in practice. One Dar slice
tjied to stab Aiit*kelli coming out of the Vati-

can, but made a vain effort, and was arrested

and is now going to be tried by the Sacred Cou-

sulta, a sort of inquisition, which still exists in

Rome. The man, who is by trade a hatter, seems
to be a half-witted fellow. No doubt he will loae

his hfe. The affair has created a great atir in

Rome, and proves the powers that be are not safe

from the hand of the assassin. It is a very painful
state of things, brought about by the ignorant Gov-
ernments of Southern Italy.

The Government oi N spies Is so much alarmed by
the progress of the war, and the sympathy which
the people express tor the Western Powers, that

it is now forbidden to speak on the subject, and
the police have orders to punish all who fen^
events of the Crimea, by nogjlng In the first' in-

stance, and then they are to be tried as for a State

offence. This is an advance, if it be put in pr%c.
tice, on the worst features of the Neapolitan Gov-
ernment. Meanwhile, the Court and the King
sympathize with Russia, and his Majesty sup*
plies the Czar with sniphnr to make his powiet.
I'he English and French Ministers, are not of
course, in very high favor at Court, but the Un^ed
States Minister gets on better than either, aad yet

supports the interests and dignity of the Union.
Vesuvius is again quiet. It appears that the late

eruptions have destroyed mucli valuable land.

By the way, I should tell you the ex-Miniater of

184S, Baron Poeeio, and his companions, long
confined at Montefus in irons, have been conveyed
to a new prison. They suffered very much on the

jonmey, from being in chains. What a disgrace
to Europe that such barbarity should be exercised

against men whose only fault is that of supporting

representative Government ! Vou will remember
that PoEBio and his fellow-victims are the persons
referred to in Mr. Gladstone's pamphlet on Nea-

politan affairs, which pamphlet was reprinted, I

believe, in the United States.

Nothing remarkable has taken place in Tuscany.
The Grand Duke is trying to get up a native army,
but there is no money in the (MHintry, and the peo-

ple are not inclined to take service. In Parma and
some of the small States of Italy, some people
have been condemned to death for conspiracy

against the Government. Ia Auatrian Italy (Mi-

lan) large forces have been collected of lat to awe
the people, who hate the Germans with all their

heart.

Here in Turin the events of the war form the

only subject of interest. General Lahaxhora,
who commands the Piedmonteve contingent, u
placed with his troops on the Tchemaia, a aort of

defensive position, to cut off Rossias supplies.

They have not yet even had a brush with the

enemy. All accounts agree in the eicelleni coa-

dilion of this corps, which appears to be well pro-
vived for a long campaign. Some cases of cholera

have broken out among the men, and one General

of division has died of this scourge, which appears
to be now a European disease, for w hear of

cholera all over Italy.

The Convents bill has passed, after much oppo-

sition, so that we shall have fewer of these insti-

tutions, which are of no use lo the present state of

things even i^ Italy, while they keep hundreds in

idleness.

. The King of Piedmont is going lo Paris to visit

the Universal Exhibition, and hundreds of Sar-

din'ans have left and are leaving fo; the same pur-

pose. The country continues to be very prosper-

ous, and the trade of Genoa is increasing daily.

It is said that the Italian despotic Sovereigns,

fearing for the safety of their thrones, will form a

grand army-league, like the Kings and Princes of

Germany. Austria and Naples are to be the head
of this Union, and it is proposed that in case of

revolution all are to join and help each other. But
the French, who have still a force in the Roman
States, are opposed to this, and will not allow any
such contract. So there is again material for a

rupture. Altogether things look very threatening

and revolutionary. 1 don't think we shall have a

permanent power in Europe for many a day to

come,

The AUanthiia.
To tke EiitOT of the Neuf York Daily Ttma :

As I am a dally reader of your paper, I

have been interested in all that has beea said, pr^
and con, respecting the AiiaTirAur tree, which has

been an especial pet of mine ever since its first ia-

troduction to our Northern cities.

I believe I was among the very first to set out this

tree in the streets of Philadelphia, having planted
several in front of my dwelling house more tlian

twenty-five years ago. Those trees are still standing;

large, beautiful and clean, they are omamants to

the square, and until within a few years paat (when
it has become the fashion to abuse it) the Ailanthos

has never been supposed to be a dirty, unhealthy,

or poisonous tree. Its blossoms certainly do have

a strong smell for a fortnight, and the smell is cer-

tainly not an agreeable one ;
but we are more than

compensated for the trifiing annoyance by the ex-

emption from worms and insecle, which infest

nearly all the other trees in our streets.

Considering the far from cleanly condition of the

streets both here and in New-York, and the

thousand and one odors which assail the nose, we

might certainly be able to bear with the Ailanthus

for a fortnight, in view of its many merits.

You have done the Ailanthus injustice in aaother

respect also. You say it is a " wortWMj" tree.

Permit me to tell you that the wood of ths Ailan-

thus makes most beautiful furniture ;
when polished

it 18 something between maple and taitn wood, much

more beautiful than the maple. 1 have several ar-

ticles of this furniture in my house, (which for

beauty of wood cannot be surpassed,) made from

Ailanthus trees grown by myself. For all purposes

too,where white pine would be uaed, the AilAnthus

would answer and would be much handsomer.

The wood could also be made uae of in the man-

ufacture of paper. and as no worms would touch it.

this paper would be very valuable vrhere an iades'

tructible paper is required.

I don't think the Ailaalbas runs any danger of

being abolished, though a foreigoar, (if it it a for-

eirner.) It is too well naturalized now, and only
"

i<ow-no(Aiii(" will aeek to deprive it of ita

rights and us of its comforts.
Do you know that ihefemale tret emits as odor.!

Why Bot plant them, if the male kee is too odoro jis

for the weak nerres of the Goth&mitas T

Yours with respect, PBiLO-AiLa.KTHVs.
Philabblpbia, JniT 1*, I8U.
P. 8, The rapid growth of tUs ire* ia mj

mneh in ita favor. An Ailanthus tree of twenty
yean' growth, is aa large aa an oak or otatnut at

double that age.
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utid lUi ake l1MiMt 14tilkr tt* bnoay wu
iBVonednMr. l>0tPBo coasMlww pmU
"VK*' J> MKii. apan flMioo oro
BseK IntaretttM iu Um Involrad In Ibia uu. It

wmld hT tMB ffUUMlic to BM tokm hid tB< quss-

tlon,oiiliotkaidM,lUiypiMut*d*addlHa*Md.
PnTie to t^Tjmnii of tbe Act tibon referred to,

tke power to grist UaeaaM to aell Uqoor, e.. In tlie

City tt Nw-Tork, wm vratad In the MMOr end Com-
OD CooneU. The um Aei that eilhind apoB them

the power to gnnt licenaea, tlae tmpooed apeetDe pen-
Itieo fer be TiolatioB of the Bielae Law, penalilea

that eoold bo aBlhroed by etvU reanedy, and also, flne

aadlmprlaoiuiMat to beenJbreedby a oriminal proae-
entloB ae tat a mladeineaoor.*-

1 be Btanteo of tUa State Impoeed penalties for aell-

Ing Hqnor withont tuck a Hcttut at wxu pnmdei in

At tkt* imttmg law. The lieenaee then aniborixed
are expreaaly aboliahed by the SSth aeetlon of the Act
of April t, IBM. And no lioenae san be granted except
the lleeoaa menltonetf In the aeeond aeotion of tbai Act.

I know it bia been eontended that the penaltla under
the Statntee exiating bclbre tbe Act of April are atlll In

Ibres, and are not eObeted by the laat mentloBed An.
That tbe penalty imposed there waa Ibr aelling llqnor
wlthovt a lioenae, and that now, when nolioeaeeeanbe
obtained to aell, the old Statute la atill operatlre. I do
not ao anderatand the law. The peaalty aoder the old
tatite was a

tptci/lc ptnall]) Impoaed ft>r aelUat without
tkt tfci/lc Kemtt mentioned In that Statute. The
SUtBM Unpoalng the penally la repealed by the Mtb
section of Ike Act or April. The penally expiree with
tbe law that created it, and we mnat aeek In the new
law, In the Act of April, and that only, ft>r the license
and the penalty. The MVi aection of that Act la broad

i^ . .V r r IT -A T.k. 1

"* aweeplDg in Ita terma: It repeals
"

all the Acta
boi U the comer of Cliff and John I nd parte of Acta, and all Chartwiand parte of Char-
OlShkit; also drank beer at the Hobo-

|

leis" Ineonslsteni with the Act. The Leglslanire In

TMt JNtOWatTORY LAW.
uvatm a n art ars comxKT.

sBooBsaa smiths oFmoir.

Ttaw ta DOthiBg new in relation to the hquoi

mtfe tt the PoUee Cotute. The same oourM WM
rnMd joMoHay by the maUtite * hereto.

I *ilMre is, it will be aeen, a remarkable m-

anm* ofewes of intoxieation on the eaitera side

^^ City. No leas than 21 eases came before

T-^i(in Welsh, at the Esaex Market Police Conrt.

At tke Tombo there were eight, and at Jeffersoa

Maikal fou. This makea a total of 33. Poliee-

mmm as well as lawyer* mast be making out pretty

weB; and ao doabt some of them, those who are

not, ariithutfii in their appeiworks, hare bo objee>

tio^ to ariiaoBar goisg up an alleyway. It's a

dft^tfal tfaiag to b poniahed and ^^erwards ex-

aawt; bcudatitia'the better policy to giro a V on

tko'^r ll>^ a Z in open Court.

n* Mlowuig.are the complainta :

JSrPBHSON MARKET.

Miehae) OaUen, Mo. 283 Sixthayenue, purcha-

kokFany.
Aksander Andrews, Long Island, drank beer at

tho fcot of Rirington-street, East River; also

drank brandy there ; drank at the corner of Grand
aad Eaat streets ; drank beer and St. Croix ram;
iraak also in a number of other places, too aumer-
oas to name.

Cathariae Hagan, No. 144 Twenty-eighth-etreet,
drank no liquor last sight ; drank beer, but did not

pay for it.

Jas. McClelland, almshouse, was a little intoxi-

eated)- drank two glasses of gin; could not tell

whan he got it ; was treated by a friend.

Frank Schaffal, No. 361 Houston street, waa not

ialoxicated ; did not drink any liqnor.
Henrietta Strong (no reaidence Riven) believes

it was gin she (bank ; keep bad liquor in York-
riUe ;

can't tell wbere she got the liquor.
ESSEX MARKET.
Bthn JuUn w>Uli.

James Nolan, Sixth-street, drank part of his

hqoot in a friend's house ; drank some grog in

Boath-atrtet.

Cithorine Perkins. No. 92 Menroe.sBreet, got her

Hqaor atMrs. Hatfield's, Water-street.
FaUa McQuade, Mo. 212 Monroe-street, don't

knosr where ahe got her liquor.

Mary FUnaey lives out of the City ; can't tell

where she got her liquor ; found drunk in Houston-
street.

Patrick Noonan, Avenue B, got his liquor in
Bayard-street ; drank beer and brandy.
Daniel Smith, No. 67 Carmine-street, found

asleep ;
don't know where he got his liquor.

James Towney, No. 376 Eighth street, got drunk
at hia sister's.

Geoi^ Noffatt, Ninth-street, got his beer and
brandy m Thirteenth-street.

Satan MeClellasd, from the country, got her

liqaor somewhere in the First-avenue.
Wn>. Cochrane, No. 340 Twelfth-street, don't

sctaaDy know where he got his liquor.
Midiael Flannigan, No. 176 Avenue A, got his

liqnor either in Twentieth or Twenty-first-street.
Aaa Dalton, No. 28 Crosby-street, can't tell

when she got her rum.

Maiy Crawford, No. 26 Howard-street, got her

bquor from Ann Dalton.

Hngh Gaty, No. 40 Scammel-street, got the im-

ported at the comet of Gouvemeur and Cherry
streota.

Sliaabcth Wood, Jackson-street, got her liquor
all aieond.
Pater Sweeny, No. Ill Eldridge-street, found

hia nog at severai places.
John Williams, Jamaica, L. I., can't tell where

h got hia liquor.
Joha Canneld, Brooklyn, got the most of his

bqaoff there before he crossed over.

43corge Horn, Morrisania, can't tell where he

got kis liquor.
Oharles Romer, No. 16 Norfolk-street, got his

liqaor on an excursion.
Fetev Finley, No. 12 Hamilton-street, drank

soma liquor in Jefferson-street.

AT THE TOMBS.
Iff. George Hall says he lives in Rector-street

;

adaiila having drunk intoxicating liqnoryesterday
in varioas places in Pearl.street ; don't know the

BBxafaar nor who keepe the place ; he was not dnink

exactly, but thinks be must bave been sun-struck.

Wfflian Davis lives at No. 37 Oliver-street ;

asfys Booitively he did not drink anything at all

yeateWay ; he was very tired walking around yes-
terday, and in the evening sat down on the steps of
his house and tell asleep.

Riohard Rowland says he lives at No. 97 Mott-

sticet; drank aomdiquor yesterday at Mr. Fatal-

lo'a, in Dnane-street, near Broadway ; either he

paid for it or his friend, he don't know which
;
and

BOW hia friend haa deserted him, just at the time
whea he needs his assistance.

George Owens lives somewhere in Oliver-street,
he believes ; says he did drink something like li-

qaor yeaterday, but don't know where he got it.

His eaae is similar to Mr. Rowland.
Daniel McCarthy, of nowhere; drank four

jdaaaea af ale laat night ; got it at James Hill's

Porter House, in Monis-street, near West ; Mr.
Hill's sea, Frederick, waited on me ; paid three

cents a glass for the ale.

Riohard Moredall says he has been living at Mr.
Peaao'a Hisaion, in Little ^ater-street ;

drank li-

quor at Taiions places yesterday ; did not mean to

get drank ; waa very anxious to go back to the

MisaioB again.
Misa Martha Irwin lives at No. 133 Duaiie^trset ;

sent her servant girl out for it ; don't know Vhere
she bought it nor what she paid for it.

Ll^BOT ProaeeiitloBa Carrespondenae.
Niw-YoE, July 11, 18S5.

MissRs. CoLXBiN <& Stetson Gentlemen :

Aeeoiding to our best information and belief, the

sale of liqaor continues at the Astor House just as

before the Prohibitory Law went into effect. We
are willing, however, to assume that you honestly
beliere such sale of liqaor is not a violation of

law ; that you hold, with manj others, that the

Prohibitory Law is <inconstitutionai and void, or

that imported liquors are excepted from its opera-
tions. In the name, therefore, of the New-York
City Temperance Alliance, I respectfully invite

yon to meet us in the Supreme Court, to contest
the above points of law, or any others your counsel

may raise relative to this whole subject. We wish
an amieable discussion and a judicial decision of

every point.
If we enter complaint for a single violation, will

yon acknowledge the sale of a bottle of wine, a

glass of brandy, or any other quantity of any in-

toxicating liquor! And will ycu waive a jury
trial, and so direct your counsel as to favor the
earliest posaible presentation of the case to the
gmreme Court !

We make this offer in good faith, and with a

high regard for your personal character and public

standing.
Ab aeceptance at your earliest conven-

ience will insore the immediate adoption of mea-
snrea to bring the matter before the Court without

delay. In behalf of the New-York City Temper-
ance Alliance, C. J. Waeken,

Corresponding Secretary.
EKPLY.

AsToaHoDSB, NkwYorx, July 11,1855.
Mr. C. J. Witaau Sir : In reply to your letter

of this date, we have only to say that we are acting
under the opinion of eminent jurists, who believe
the law which authorixea tbe seizure and destruc-
tiao tt our property to be unconstitutional.

Coafiding in the wisdom and justice of our judi-
dicial tnbuiala, and prnorsd at laivabiding citi-

29%t to conform to thtir dedtion of thit qwation, we
do not feel called upon to depart from the course
we adopted when replying to your former proposi-
tion. Very respectfblly, &c.,

CoLiKAN & Stitson.

Recarder Smlth'a Oplmlon.
On the 10th day of July inst., Mary Martin made

aa adldavlt before Polie* JastledWood, in which she
alleged that, on the Sth day ol Jffiy aforeoald, Intoxi-
catlBf llqnor, to wit, brMdy, waa sold to her by the
detaaant, TbomM Dowd, in vteiMlon of tha provis-
iOBO ef tkoaet enuiled,

" An Act for the snppreoslen of
laleaMraaee, pauperism, and crime, passed April 9,

IgM.'^and that ahe paid Ibr .aid
liciuor, and drank the

saaie on tta piamlses of the defendant. Upon this affi-

davit, Jaatise Waod lasned a warrant ror iiie delendant;
ths dufcadant waa arrested, taken brore the Justice
and held la aaawer the eharfe at the Special Seaaiona!
On appearing IB thia Conrt, tke defendant waived his
right of trial ay Jary, and bnerpoaed a piea or not
IBilty. Upaa the trul the deftadant admitted that he
eld brandy to tke wUMaa, Maitln, at the time apeclSed
ky bar aSdavlt, bat eaaplad the admlsaion with the
araiMSBt that the braaly aolA waa Imported. Not-
wttkattMlag the adBlaalaa of lift deAadant, the wit-

neaa, Maitla, was iwora ob belatf at the people, and
eoainMd the facti as to tte aala of the hqnor
ay Ika daMadant to the wllBtas, aa stated In the

afldavt apOB which tke warrant waa Issaed, and id

reply la qatttion by the defbndant's Mimael, she

framing that section clearly Intended to eflbet auoh _
repeal, and for the purpose of preventing aetlona then
In progress tnm being aflbcied^tay It, eoaeted, that no
suit soouneneed or Indletnent (band kefbre tbe Aet took
eSKt should in any measure be afibctod thereby. There
would have been no necessity (br the lait paragraph of
the Mth sestlon if the Legislature intended that the
old penaltiea (br selling liquor withont alleense should
remain operative. The question then beftire the Court
Is, has the defendant violiled any ol the provisions of
the Aet of tbe Bth of April, and if so, what penalty haa
be incurred ! The flrst section of the Act reads aa fol-
lows:

"
Intoxicating liqnor (except herelnalter pro-^ded)

shall not be sold or kept for sale, or with intent to be
sold by any person for himseiror any other person in
any place wbauoever : nor shall It be given away, (ex-
cept as medicine by physieiana pursuing the practice
ot medicine as a business, or for saoramentai purposes,}
nor be kept with the intent to be given away in any
place whatever, except a dwelling-house in which, or
in any part of which, no tavern, store, grocery, shop,
boarding or vietuaiiiDg-house, or a room for gambling,
daiMing, brother pnblie amusement, or recreation of
any kind Is kept ; nor shall it be kept or deposited In

any place whatsoever, except in such dwelling-honse
as above described, or In a church or ptaoe of worship
lor escramental purpoees, or In a

place where either
earae chemical, mechanical, or medkcal act requiring
the use of Bptritnons liqnor in carried on as a regular
branch of business, or while in actual transportation
from one place to another, or stored In a warehouse,
prior to Its reaching the place ol destination. This
section shall not apply to liquor, the right to sell

which. In this State Is given by any law or treaty of
the United States." Had this section ended at the
word *'

destinatioD," the question presented by the
counsel for the defendant could not have arisen. But,
it is now contended by the counsel, that although his
client has aold liqnor withont license, he has not vio-
lated any of the provisions of the act, of April or of
any existing statute. That the latter clause of the first

seetlon io terms excepts Imported llqaors from tbe ope-
ration of the act. That, the right to import liqaor
into this State under the law and under trea-
ties of the United States is coucedad. And
that the right to sell Is incident to the right to

import. The fkct, I think, eannot be diapnted, that
this law waa not passed as originally IVamed, That it

waa not the ofiTspriog of one mind, but on the flootrary,
that section after section was passed by different per-
sons, that It was altered and remodeled to meet dil^rent
views, and to silence prejudice against certain sections,
and that the necessity fca these mqaent alterations, ad-
ditions and amendments, arose from the fact, that
without them the bill would never have beeame a law.
Wbatever may have been the intoDlion of the fMmer or
framera of the latter clause of the hrst aection, we
can now only derive from the language embodied In it.

The judicial cooBtmctioa mnat be predicated upon
that, and that alone. Whatever the intention of the Leg-
islature might have been, is a matter oC no moment, in
the conslderatian of penal statutes, unless that intent
Is clearly and distinctly expressed. In other words, if

tbe diapnted point is so ambiguous as to admit of two
constructions, that construction most favorable to the
party to be affected by it, is the coastmction that must
prevail. "The laws which restrain, such as those
that lorbid anything that is not in itself unlawful, or
which derogate in any other manner trom the general
law

;
the laws which mflict ptmishment for crimes

and ofiences or penalties In civil mattere ; those which
prescribe certain formalities ; the laws which appear
to have any bardship In them ; those which permit dis-

Inheritini; and others ; the like, are to.be Interpreted in
such a manner as not to be applied beyond what is

clearly expressed in the law, to any consequences to
which the laws do not extend. And, on the contrary,
we ought to give to such laws all the temperament of

equity and humanity that they are ospable of." Is not
this act one to which this rule oflaw applies T It is an
act in derogation of the common law, highly penal in
its nature, destructive to property in its consequences,
jeopardising liberty, and Innieting the loss of soolal
position and civil rights, summary in its execution,
granting extraordinary powers to irresponsible per-
sona, and affording no adequate redress to the parties
iDJtired.

Apply the doctrine, which 1 have above staged to this

act, tne justice ofwhich cannot be fairly questioned, has
the defendant violated any of its provisions, and if so,
what is the penalty incurred T The flrst question which
arises Is, Is there any law or treaty of the United States
which gives tbe right to sell imported liquor In this
State?
The alBrmattvs of this question is too well settled to

be seriously cuntested. But it Is contended that though
the right to import, carries with i: the right to sell, yet
the right is conHued to sales in the original packages,
and when, that when the liquor leaves the hands of tile

importer and gets into the hands ef the jobber or con-

sumer, the right to regulate the traffic In the article is

vested in the State Government, and iS' subjected to
such exclss, laws and regulations aa by the Stale Gov-
ernment may be adopted. That question haa been so
deeldsd in the United States Courts, and la now the set-
tled law of the land. But does the question Involvtd
In those decislims arise In th s case ? The flrst section
of the act says it does not apply

" to liquor
" the right

to sell which Is given. <fec. The exception in the sec-
tion Is In (hvor of the liqnor imported lufuar, and
theiefore the decisions of the United States Courts do not
comply to the question betore this Court, upon the coo-
structlon of this statute.
We have no right to say, m oonstruing a penal statute,

that the Insertion of a clause In the law that was en-
tirely unneoessary to oarry out what Is now alleged was
the intention of the Legislature, was inserted merely
fbr the purpose of avoiding the oft agitated question re-

lating to the sale of imported liquor, which had hereto-
fbre embarrassed the law of prohibition ;

and that the
latter clause of the flrst section was Inserted ibr the

purpose of declaring that the law waa not in conflict

with tha deeisions of the United States Courts upon
that question . Effect must be given to every portion of
a statute. Unless it was Intended by the Legislature
to exempt imported liquor IVom the operation of the act.
It would have been very easy, by leavng out entirely
the latter clause of the flrst section, or by a slight change
in the phraseology, to have obviated all difficulty as to

the efiect of thalatter clause, so lar as that question is

involved. Suppose the section bad read thus : "This
section shall not apply to the sale of imported liquor In

original packages In the hands of the importer, in any
case where the right to import such liquor is given by
any law or treaty of the United States ;" then the

statute would have been clear aad free from this em-
barrassment. It has been elalmed that the act should
be construed as Ifltreadas last stated. I cannot so
construe it. Judicial officers do not possess legisla-
tive powers: and where liberty, reputation, and

Sroperty
are at stake. Courts have no right to assume

oubtful ones. It is therefore resolved Into this : The
section exempts isnported liquor, that being the liquor
the right to sell which Is given, because the right to

import implies the right to sell, and the exemption being
absolnte, it is takeu out of the restriction imposed upon
other liquor.

Although the 2Sd section of the act declares, that the
act shall not be construed so as to prevent the importer
of foreign liquor from keeping or selling the same in the

original packages to any persons authoriced by the act

to sell liquor. This refers to the imported speciflcslly.
The insertion of that section was wholly unnecessary.
The right existed without State legislative permission.
The latter clause of the flrst section is general In its

operation, and Infers, as I have before stated, to the li-

quor itself in its broadest and most general terms. At
common law, as 1 before have had occasion to remark,
the traffic in liquor is free, it is by statutory regula-
tions that it is restrained.

The Statutory regulations that existed in this State up
to the passage of the act of April last, are all repealed,
except that Imposing a penalty for the sale of liquor on
Sundsy,and thesctof April is substituted. In that

act, imported liquor, as I understand it. is exempt from
its operation by express enactment, and the only license
that is to be required, is the license under the second

section, which, In my opinion, applies to intoxicating
liquor, other than which is imported. I suppose, by
way of Illustration, the last clause of the first aection
bed read This aection shall not apply to "

cider," in-

stead of "to liquor," wotild It be contended that any
penalty would attach itself to the sale of cider, without
ilcenae T The word liquors Implying, as it does, from
the context, Imported liquor. Is equally exempt as cider

would have been, had the word cider been Inserted In

the place of liquor. The twenty-second section does

not in any way tend to anthorizs a different construc-

tion. It is merely declaratory of an existing right a

right which no State Legislation eould interfere with.

It was probably Inserted before the last clause of the

flrst section was added, and is at most only declaratory
of a then exiating right umjer the law of the United
States regulating commerce.Al have examined this

question with great care, knowing the deep interest felt

by the community in the question at issue. I have
consulted the authorities bearing upon the question In-

volved, and applying the principles or the law, as to the
construction of penal statutes to the act under con-

sideration, 1 have come to tbe following conclusion :

That it is no oflence to sell Imported liquor without

hsving obtained the license, mentioaed in the act ol'

April.
As the ease is presented, it is unnecessary to pais

upon other questions arising tmder the act, as they are

not BecissMTlly Isratred In the marllo of the eaaa
under eoBsideiatlon.
^Iie deftntaat la diaebarged.
In tbe other ease tried befbre me, the People on eom-

plaint of Benry HUl wt. Charles S. Smith, the same
principlsa are involved, and the Ihets are subitanttaUy
the same. The derendant In that ease is also diseharg-
ed. Tbe ststnte In these cases allow the costs to the

prevalllag party. ^^^^^^
Tke Dndea of Msclatnuea Qaerloa.

TV tke Editor qftki New- York Doily Timet :

I find in the Daily Times every morning a
list of intoxicated peiaons who have been anested,
and an epitome of the testimony elicited on their

examination. Some have wonderfully short memo-
ries, but some do tell

" on oath " where they ob-

tained and paid for the liquor. By section 12 of the

new law, I find it is the duty of the magistrate, if

any oflence against the Aot appeara to have been

committed,
" to iisne a warrant for the arrest of the

offender and the search of hie premises." Now, I

have not learned that any anch warranta have been

Issued, though by the published reports of the testi-

Boony there have been aeveral places identified and
sworn to. As Editors are stifposed to know every,

thing, will you be kind enough to inform me wheth-

er tbe magistrates are (elected from the suspicion
that they know something of Law, or whether

they, like the "Head of the Police," keep a coun-

sel to advise them as they with to be advised ? Not

being a lawyer I can only understand the meaning
of the words of the law, and as far as my educa-

tion directs me it appears to me that our magis-
trates and officers, including Sheriffs and Police-

men, are daily violating their oaths of office in a

manner truly frightful to behold, and the communi-
|

ty allow it without a remonstrance. I am warmly
in favor of the due regard and observance of Law
generally, and this open violation countenanced in

the case of the Liquor Law, will soon be constnied

into a general license to disregard all laws.

Will you oblige the writer and others by cor-

recting the statement (concerning the Law in the

State of Maine) made in the Times some weeks

since, respecting the seizure and arrest of private

persons conveying liquor to their own houses. I

think you will not be able to find any section of

law to justify the paragraph referred to, whicb was
"leaded "

in such a why as to look as an extract

from the law named.

May I ask, through you, if there is any member

tioMt nim. "
It itht tcmit Hm tnumH^ima

ii|kl%
Mr. CaaiylsB W latitat IIm People of the

Xhiitad Staiai are ia tho aama petition. They have
airaadeTad theii mthMity. Thia ia weft laid

dcju in tha elementary writaa. Kent aays that

thSPrineiple of the English Parliaatent being om-
nip<Mnt doea net eztead to the United States. If

there be bo eoaatitntitaal oiqeotion, it ia with us
aa absolute as in any other eonatry. But in this,
aa in all aonntriea wnaie there ia a written consti-

tntion an act may be void aa against the Constitu-
tion.

To proceed to another point,
what waa a capital

or infamoos crime 7 If this was not one, the point
as to hia right to give bail and appear iMfore the
Grand Jnry fell to the ground. Sneh right was only

Saranteed
in those cases ; and woald they say

is was an infamous crime f If this part of the
atatnte was objectionable and void, was the whole
ststnte therefore void? "the Conrt most surely
only say this mnsh is nneonstitntional ; but they
(counsel) said that was not necessary. They found
mfamons crimes defined in the Revised Statutes, (2
R. S. 702, old paging,) and this statute now incor-

porated into the revised atatnte, existed before the
two last Constitutions were passed, and they must
consequently have been passed with reference to
this statute, and the legal meaning of the word as
therein defined. The common law did not at any
time include misdemeanors in the class of infamous
crimes ;

but it is said that the statiKe, by a aubss-

qnent provision renders him infamous, but it was
surely too far-fetched to say a man was reitdered
infamous " because he was disqualified from serv-

ing on a jury." A man was required to have $250
in property to qualify him, whereas, he might be a
Senator without sixpence. And would they argue
a mere disqualification of, or objection to a juror
made him infamous.

They supposed
thia was not unconstitutional

with regard to the Constitution of the United
States in any respect. In the 6th of Howard a
case waa reported, in which it is held, in passing
upon the law of Rhode Island, that they had the

right to pass such a one if they did not pass a law
to prohibit the sale of imported liquors in bulk.

Another point was, that the warrant was insuffi-

cient. Upon this pCiint, he referred tokhe 4th Bar-
bour's Reports, 2 R. S., 707

; and Payne vt.

Barnes, in the 8th Barbour.
This State made no new provisions for issuing

warrants. They were to be issued according to

laws already existing that stated how warrants
were to be issued. There was no necessity to

shew that the liquor was not imported. It was for

the defendants to shew that it came within any ex-

ception as a matter of defence.
The case in the 5th Howard went the whole

IB 8now iittti'Vam io not distiMdiih
m liwtiBC 7>aUUtter liogethei. It

wMld aotbethori*iB9af the Jaiieiai^ to pro*

in good faith, tO an amicable suit or suits, to test

the various questions they have raised respecting

the New-York Prohibitory Law, and have itf airly

tried and carried to the higher Courts, and a deci-

sion obtained? If our present law is unconstitu

tional, I, with many others, will work hard for its

repeal. Nods Vereons.

Tke liiiw In Brooklyn.
SUPREME COURT SECOND DISTRICT Gxkebal

Teem July 17.

Bfer* JvigM Browi), Stroag ad Boelrwelfc

Tlie People vs. Philip Bierbericke.. This case
came up on a return to a writ of certiorari, in the

case oi the above-named defendant, convicted at

Poughkeepsie of keeping and depositing intoxi-

cating liquors, to wit : Lager Bier in violation of
the Act entitled An Act for the Prevention of Intem-

perance, Pauperism and Crime.
The defendant had been charged as above on the

oath of John E. Valsor and Joseph Rosell, before
the County Judge of Dutchess County, Eobebt
Q. Eldbidoe, Esq., as a Court of Special Ses-
sions.

Defendant's counsel had then moved that he bo

discharged on the following grounds :

1. Because it did not appear from the complaint
and affidavits but that all liquors sold by the de-
fendant were imported, or that the same Is prohib-
ited by the act.

2. 'That it does not appear but that the defend-
ant is the importer, and that tbe liquor is not in the

original packages.
3. Because no one oan be prosecuted except the

person who has taken out a license and executed
an undertaking.

4. Because there is no offence charged against

any valid law, that is, that the Prohibitory Liquor
Law is unconstitutional and void.

All these objections were then overruled by the

County Judge, and tbe defendant demanded an ex-

amination. Refused.
Defendant then offered bail to appear at the

Court of Sessions or to the Oyer and Terminer.
Both offers refused.

Defendant then demanded a trial by Jury, and
twelve were summoned, but only sir were drawn
and sworn. Defendant demanded twelve men.
Refused by the Court. To all these rulings the

defendant excepted and the trial proceeded.
A writ of cerliorori was served on the Judge on

the 1 1th, and the argumei.t adjourned till this day.
Mr. J. F. Barnard, of Poughkeepsie, for the

defendant, having read the original writ and return

setting forth the above facts, moved for the dis-

charge of the defendant. The chief objection he
desired to raise was the last one enumerated, and
the points were these : First,for the reason that that

paitofthelaw which prohibits the sale absolutely
IS unconstitutional and void, the Legislature had
no power toprohibit. If it was constitutional, the

proceedings should show affirmatively that an of-

fence had oeen committed, showing that the liquor
was liquor not imported, but manufactured in the

State of New-York. In other words, that the ex-

ception applied to liquor in whatever packages
they were contained.
When the words of exception were contained in

the enacting clause, they must show it does not
come within the exception ; further, the Constitu-
tion of the United States, and of the State of New-
York, gave every citizen the right not to be re-

strained or held to answer for any infamous crime
without being indicted by a Grand Jury. Well,
was this an infamous crime ? An infamous crime
waa where it disqualified the person convicted as a

witness or juryman ; and this very act made a per-
son convicted incompetent to be a juror, and so

goes to the very essence of what is by the common
law called infamous crime.

The statute, it was true, called only felonies in-

famous, but the Constitution was higher than the

statute, and the statute could not change the mean-
ing or the language of the Constitution. Again,
the law was unconstitutional in that it deprived
the citizen of liberty without due process of law.

In this it was anomalous and a course unknown
to the law.
There was also a lack'of power in the Legisla-

ture to make a County Judge a criminal officer at

all. There was no power given by the Constitu-

tion to make the County Judge a Court of crimi-

nal jurisdiction, except as a Court of Sessions,
with certain Justices elected for that purpose.
There was no power to make Criminal Courts at

all, except Courts of Sessions and local Courts in

cities, of uniform organizaticn and
jurisdiction.

For these reasons they moved for his discharge.

judge Brown Your point n that due process j

of law, means the proceedings of the common law 1

and a Jury of twelve men.
JVfr. Barnard Certainly, your Honors.
Mr. Campbell (District Attorney of Dutchess

County for the People) replied, arguing in the

first place that there was no power under this
]

statutory certioTari to discharge the defendant,
while he was held under a color of legal authority, I

but that he must be left to his action or his common
law certiorari.

Judge Strong But they go further here and say
that tnere is no color that there is no Court at

all.

Mr. Campbell I understand that, but I contend

there is a color under this statute, and it is a point
for this Court to decide. With respect to the con.

stitutionality of prohibiting liquor as a beverage,

the people had surrendered all their right to make

laws to the Legislature.

Judge Brtwn It is only a qualified surrender.

Mr. Campiel/ Qualified, certainly, so far as to

preserve the inalienable rights of man. There is

no other qualification, except those expressly re-

served.

Judge Strong The Constitution guarantees to

us a Republican Government and laws, and there

can be no power to enact desootic laws.

Mr. Campbell Tbe difficiilty, then, is to sa,y

what are despotic laws ; if we could say that, it

would be a different thing. It has been held in

the Inited Slates Court, that nothing applies to a
State exrcpt the power is given, and where the

Constitution is silent, then every State Legisla-
ture has the right. There is scarcely any

limit to

this legislative power, and the people nave only
the power to withdraw it by appointing new legis-
lators. The constitutional limits of the legisla-
tive power must be strictly construed. The

1
Constitution of 1846 said the old law, such parts
f the common law and acts of the Legislature

[

as existed in 1777, and by the resolution of 20th

April following, shall exist in tbe Legislature.

{

Frou:n /. Ihat is a mere adoption of aonstitu_

of the Liquor Dealers' Association who will agree, I length of sustaining a prohibitory law as long as it

did not restrain the right of sale of imported liquors
in the onginvl packages.

Mr. John Thompson followed on the same side.
He first recapitulated the lacts as before set out.

There were two questions in this matter, and only
two. The case referred to in the first of Barbour
did not apply to criminal proceedings. It was
there determined they would not go behind the
colorable authority of the Jvdge. This law was
not infringing any article of the Constitution of the
United Sutes or of the State of New-York. It
was contended that the first section pretended to

prohibit the sale, and then by a proviso nullified
th*law altogether. The most heaftbfiil tone of the
old Excise laws was given to them by the Judi-

ciary after they had lain for twenty years as
a dead letter ; and it was only by repeated
charges from their Honors to tbe Grand Juries on
their several circuits they were bronght to enforce
it. When he considerea this, he was satisfied the
Court would pause before they pronounced this
law unconstitutional. It was no light Uiing forj^
Court to pronounce a solemn act of tbe Legislature
unconstitutional. We all knew that with all the
restraints placed on the traffic by these laws, it

was still strong and vigorous; and without any re-

straint, as it would be for six months, if the Court
now declared the law unconstitutional, the flood

gates must be opened wide, producing disastrous
results. Knowing this, he was satisfied the Court
would look and listen patiently. It was not for the
Counsel or the Court to say whether they would
advise such a law. The question was. Did this

law infringe upon the Constitution ?

All the proceedings were strictly conformable to
this law. (Counsel here read extracts from the

art.) By section 6 it was provided that the trial

should be before a Judge in Special Sessions,
whether a Judge of a County Court or not.

In Gonld's Pleadings, page 179, section 22, the
distinction between an exception and proviso was
pointed out. In the 15th section it was said where
the exception is in the enacting clause, as where in

the Excise Law persons were prohibitel^from sell-

ing,
" not having a license," then it must be stated

in the complaint that be has not a license. But
provisoes were only matters ef defence. On this

point there were severstl cases there cited. In page
291 of Barbour's Criminal Treatise, this point was
further elucidated, and it was expressly there laid

down, and the case referred to was in 1 Term Re-
ports, page 320, that where the proviso was in a

subsequent clause, though in the same section,

(which was this case,) it need not be stated in the

complaint. The first part of first seotion of this

law first prohibited the sale, or keeping for sale ;

secondly, giving it or keeping it to give, then in
another sentence followed the clause that the sec-
tion should not apply to any liquor authorized by
any law or treaty of the United States, to be sold,

making it a technical proviso. Tbe Judge bad
jurisdiction of the trial in Special Sessions. The
article in the Constitution as to local Courts did
not apply relating to cities only. Here the County
Judge was elected to preside in the County Court
and Court of Sessions, and to do such other duties

as may be required by law.

'S' By this law he was detailed to do this duty, and
it was only transferring tbe jurisdiction in Special
Sessions to him from the Justices of the Peace.
Brovm, J. You don't claim that the Lepsla-

ture has the right to establish new Criminal Courts
out of cities ?

JVfr. Thon^son I say thia is not a new local

Court, but a Court of Special Sessions, to which
the Judge is detailed. Did this act oreate any of-

fence ! It did. Firstly, to sell or keep for selling ;

secondly, to give or keep for giving ;
and thirdly,

to deposit except in certain places. He believed
that the gentleman who had the honor of first dis-

covering that the proviso in the first section nulli-

fied the whole, was the Corporation Attorney of

New-York. But he could not have read the act.

He (Mr. Thompson) would like to see the law or

treaty of the United States which excepted im-

ported liquor. He could never find such a law
;

and he had the authority of Mr. Marcy for saying
that there was a treaty relating to wine in 1S32, and
which expired in 1842, since when there was no
law of the United States which allowed liquor to

be sold.

Strorig, J.ll is allowed to be imported.
Mr. Thompson If the proviso is interpreted as

it is attempted to be it would nullify the law alto-

gether.
Strong, J. That may well be.

Mr. Thompson I may here refer to a rule of con-

struction as laid down in 1 Blackstone's Commen-
taries page 89. Where words are thenoselves doubt-

ful or repugnant to the whole law they are void.

Brovm, J. We shall have to ascertain what they
mean by what they've said.

jifr. Thompson And in Kent's commentaries it

is said that the intention must be taken from a

view of the law altogether when the words admit

of an ambiguous or dubious meaning.
Strong, J. But the other side say they do not

admit of a dubious meaning. They are not doubt-

ful at all, but as explicit as they can be made.
Mr. Thompson But we are not to say that the

Legislators are a set of dolts and fools, but rather

that they comprise the supreme wisdom of the

State. Suppose a pipe of Drandy came into New-
York and 1 got a little of it at Pokeepsie, and

yoin Honor a little in Long Island, and Mr. Bier-

bevicke cot a little in his shop. If this proviso is

to extend to it all it would produce interminable

confusion.

Judge Strong 1 have heard that the history of

that provision waa, that it was introduced by a

member of the Bar, an eminent one and an eminent

friend of the Temperance cause, and in words that

would have been effectual, but that those words
were struck out and these introduced by a member
who was not any great friend of the cause.

Mr. Thompson Your Honor may have been

more behind the scenes than I was, and if thai

was as you say, it may explain some observations

outside, and that it was perhaps not friends, but

enemies of the law that had the final fixing of it.

Is it a valid law 7 Article 3, section 1 of the Con-
stitution gives to the Legis ature the supreme
power, except where excepted by the Constitution,

to declare w-hat is a nuisance.

Judge Strong Have they the right to say corn

is a nuisance, because whisky may be made of it,

and to say no one shall grow any more 1

Mr. Thompson They have the right to legislate

as to
police and sanitary measures, and they have

accordingly said that certain productions from the

West Indies shall not be imported in certain sea-

sonsfor instance, pine-apples.
After some ftirther illustrations of this argument,

Jodgi
bti#eo _ .

if Aa Jp^tgisff to pro*
soBBce npon it wCera ftm U a oolor for it and it

is a owtter of diseiatifln. Bad meats a>d roits,
which become putrid, may be sniaaaeea, bat a bot-

tle of champagne or brandy won't hert yon if you
let it alone.

Mr.Thomnon continned to argtie there waa aoiae
reason in this law, bnt having got ont the idea, be
wonld not lengthen his argnmsnton that part of the

case. He contended, as another grooad, that it

was not a total prohibition. There were still per-
sons who had the right to sell for medicinal and
mechanical purposes. The right was traasferred
from the tavern keepers to them, only somewhat
more limited, and inside the old excise lajrs. Ia

Judge Edmonds' opinion he had alluded to tbe

New-Hampshire Act, which was a total prohibiton
there was no limit at all and which had been sus-

tained. Here was ret ajuditata. He then alhided to
the search and seixure clause,bat the Court said that
that question was not presented here at all. Coun-
sel proceeded, that it might be said tke forfeiture of
the goods was a part of the punishment, but that

would not make any difference, as it might be im-

foasd
as a penalty as legally as a pecuniary fine,

'assing to the prohibitory feature of the law, he
contended that the Legislature could regulate and
prohibit.

Judge BioWN aaid the question to deal with was
certain elementary principles of law. The right
to hold property and enjoy it was th^ essence of

liberty to control it, and a law which denied a man
a place to put or keep it in, or the right to dispose
of it, was the question of constitutionality. He ex-

pressed no opinion, but that was the question to

be considered.
Counsel argued that the Legislature had a right

to declare that certain property was no property at

all, and that they could give power to destroy it if

they thought in their wisdom it was for the public
benefit. If he had a dog worth (100 and took him
out in certain seasons of the year without a muz-
zle, he was liable to be shot, and he did net see
why liquor should not be in the same category with
rabid dogs.
The Court asked if the learned gentleman had

ever heard of the law for the destruction of dogs
without muzzles having ever been carried into
effect in private dwellings ?

The counsel than proceeded to the considera-
tion of the act, and argued that if as some lawyers
asserted, the prohibitory sections of the old act

were not repealed, they were not inconsistent with
the provisions of the act under consideration ; and
that even if the search and seizure clause was
declared unconstitutional, the other parts of the
law would still remain in full force as was re-

cently decided in Massachusetts, in a similar case
to the present, and under a similar law the Maine
Law.
He then reviewed the various answers of defend-

ant, which he had previously disposed of, and fur-

ther argued that the offence created was not an
"infamous" one. Upon this he cited several old

cases to show the original and continued legal sig-
nification of the term.
Mr. H. A. Nelson closed the argument in support

of tbe motion to discharge.
The decision was reserved the Court naming

no day for its rendition.

Tke TrsiBe In Brooklyn.
Twenty. four persons were reported to the Chief

of Police yesterday rooming, as having been ar-

rested by the police during the preceding twenty-
four hours, for "intoxication" and "drunk and

disorderly."
Besides, there were several other arrests of par-

ties intoxicated, charged with more serious of-

fences.
SXIZUEX OF IMPORTED LIQUORS.

At 11 o'clock yesterday morning. Officer Math-
ews of the Mayor's Office, made a seizure of one
bottle of brandy and one bottle of wine, acknowl-

edged to be imported, at Messrs. Toynbee & Hop-
kins' Hotel, Montague-street, which was conveyed
in due form and deposited with Justice Daniel K.
Smith.
This is to be a tested case, agreed upon between

the authorities and counsel of the Kings County
LiquOE Dealers' Association. A hearing will be
had at 8 o'clock this morning.
Of the 24 cases of drunkenness, tbe following

were disposed of :

Before Jovtlcs SmlO].

Michael Hughes, a shoemaker ; Lives in Bedford-
street ; got strong beer of Henr>' Holt, on Twenty-
fiist-street, between Third and Fourth avenues ;

also bought beer of Felix Duffy, comer of Eigh-
teenth-street and Third.avenue, and paid for it;

Wro. Le Count and George Van Nostrand drank
with me ; got beer in another store on Third.aven-
ue : don't knew who keeps it.

James McLaughlin, laborer : Lives on Twen-
tieth-street, near Third-avenue; got some gin at

the corner of Nineteenth-street and Third-avenue ;

don't know whc of; it was at a grocery store ; also

got some brandy of Patrick Gemty, corner of Pearl
and Cross streets ; also of an unknown man in

Orange-street.

Mary Smith: Lives in Plymouth-street; sent

her girl fortbree cents' worth of brandy, and drank
that ; got none herself.

Morris Stack Lives at No. 14S Pearl-strset
;

got his liquor in New-York at about a dozen

places ;
didn't know anybody.

Samuel Keys Lives in Columbia-street ; got
his liquor in New-York at McCormick's between
Eleventh and Twelfth or Twelfth and Thirteenth
and First avenue ; drank at no other place.

Patrick Smith Lives on Church-street
;
drank

gin on Atlantic. street near the Ferry ; don't know
who keeps the place ;

drank strong beer at a Dutch-
man's in Bedford

;
don't know his name.

Mary Carle Lives in Baltic-street ; got a gill of

brandy or gin at a store ; don't know where
; the

name over the door was Root.

Bridget Brickley obtained her liquor at Mr.
Watt's on Fulton street, below Peck's hat store.

John Heany, lives at the comer of Van ^runt
and Carroll streets ; got beer of Docker, at the cor-

ner of President and Van Brunt ; it was furnished

by a girl.
Robert F. Barton, lives comer of Summit and

Commercial streets ; got brandy in New-York ;

don't know the place ; got none in Brooklyn.
John Martin, says he lives in Baltic-street, and

drank no intoxicating liquor yesterday.
Each party was fined 910< and in default of pay-

ment, sent to the County Jail for ten days.
Before Jottlea Jiet>.

George Baker, William Coffee and Fiederic'k

Rasham were taken before Justice Jacobs, in the

Eastern District, and after examination, were fined

810 each.
Charles Conway was fined $10, for drunkenness,

by Alderman Eames, in the Eastern District.

A BEMABEABLE IKCIDENT.

Engine Company No. 7, of the Eastem District,

are making extensive arrangements for their annu-
al pic-nic excursion, and one of the rules adopted
for the occasion is that no intoxicating liquors
shall be used on the excursion.

atate of iatoxie^

^mntal;mm Mined ob the doBanti
MaiatHta, who waa foud in * itati

tkaFriArd^
fcAvnasBtnts.

FiEtT Ca VKDUt TBE w Law m La-
siRGBBie.' On BatoMtagr laat, John Thayer wm
arraigned before Jitstiee Ransom, ehai(od with
selling liqnor, Ptiaay Thayer, cemplainoat, Oobb-
sel for defendant moved to dismiss the oaea, on the
gronnd that the complaint was ismifiaiaBt. Th*
Court denied the motum, i^MB^on, after piiiioBl
of cooBsel. the Court miiaaaad to 6i^^Mt, P.
M. MeaBtime, under advioe ml ooaaaol, demd-
ant sued the Justice, Mr. Ransom, effieor Romiaf-
ton and comj^ainant, Thayer, for fob* i^fona-
nent. At the reaasembling of the Cooit, 0|Baei
for defence refiised to appear, and took aoinilhax
part in the affair, but was discharged by the jQttitM.

SARATOGA. ^

'

\
Besides the easo against Ethan A. TTeaJB af

the Montgomery Hall, for violation of tke TuHStt'
tory Law, the hearing of which wu pepetuoart^
another complaint was made on Friday laat,Mbre
Judge McKean, against John L. Hatistia, keeper of
the Lafayette House. On Saturday, a stiwsaeae
was issued, eommandiag the attendaaea ef etflaia

persons named as witneasaa at tke paliaa afiaa
at 9 A. M. on Monday mozning. Tne taaliaaoiiy
was positive as to sales of liqnor, nearly ar qait*
every day since the 4th inst. NO wanaat kaa yat
been issued.

y*

lilqnor at Niagara Falls.

NiAOARA Falls, Monday, July 16, 1655.

To tke Editor of the New-York Daily Times:
Sir : The Prohibitory Law so far has had

the effect to stop street drunkeimess with but a very

few exceptions, not more than two or three cases of

that kind having come to. light. We have a nice,

snug little lock-up for delinquents, which is a ter-

ror to evil-doers, and the good people at the Sus-

pension Bridge have another, which has been occu-

pied for the last two nights and Sunday by a

couple of rowdies, said to be from Lockport, where

the law is in full force, to the praise of that grow-

ing village. _

FrosecutloBS Under the Prohibitory Law
Thronshont the State.

BUFFALO.
FiBST Caseof Imprisonment Under the Pro-

hibitory Law. Timothy Hagarty was found

drunk in the street Saturday afternoon, and being
too drunk for trial, was committed to jail by Jus-

tice Drcllard to answer the clairge. The next

morning he waa brought from the jkil to the Police

Office. He was charged on the complaint of Tim-

othy Crowley with being drunk in the public streets

of the
city

of Buffalo, to which ohaife he plead
guilty. He was sentenced by Justice Dbcllabd
to pay a fine of 910, $3 50 costs, in default of the

payment of which he was sentenced to be confined
in the Penitentiary one day fbr each dollar of fine

and costs. The prisoner swore in evidence, on

being demanded as to who aold him the liquor, as

follows :

" To thebestof my knowledge and belief,

I did not drink anything on Saturday but cider,
and 1 drank next door to the American Hotel, and
do not know the man's name that keeps the place,
or the person that gave me the cider."

CTIOA. .

A warrant was issued on Friday for the arrest of

Mrs. Ann Mullen, of West Utlca, for selling

liquor. The examination was to take place belore

the Recorder next moming. , ,

Myron Taylor, who keeps a grocery
on

John^
street, was arrested on Saturday, and was tooe

examined before Justice Jones on Monday. 1 he

KOCBESTIB.
The FiksT Seiiore Them aw i

Barrels or Laoer Bier ik Possissien or TBB
Police. Warrants were issued by Poliee Ja^ee
Moore and placed in the hands cif Polioessan R.W Goodrich, who, with Policeman Squires, pro-
ceeded to the premises of J. Rau, on Froat-etieet,'
and commenced a search of the same, begianing at
the cellar and ending at the upper story, where
three and a half kegs of lager were fonnd. The
beer was taken to the Police Station utd yaX into
the charge of Mr. Sherman, Chief of Pobea, iriio

locked up the
property to await further actioiL Mr.

Rau was cited before the Police Justice to an-
swer. This is the first seizure in Rochester, and
more of the same sort are looked for. The oooBsel
for the defence- raised objections to the fatm aad
substance of the affidavit of E. W. Bryan, tke oosn-
plainant. The case was adjourned until 6J o'clock
yesterday, for His Honor's decision.

LONG JbIaAWD.
T%o Coagi eae.

The frigate Congrett left the Navy-Yard < Hoa
day, to join the Mediterranean Sqaadron. Wa
lately gave an account of this noble vesasl, aad
the names of her crew. We republish the latter :

Commander-in-Chief, Samukl S. Baaass ; C^saia
of tbe Fleet, Chief of Ordnance, George A.. MeOmder ;

Commandant, Thomas T. Craven ; Lleataaaats aad^
Executive Officers Luther Stoddard, first Lieatenant ;

^
Wm. May, second do. ; W. C. B. S. Porter, tklrd do. ;

Bayea N. Westcott, fourth do.
; J. B. Carter, fiftk <.,

(flag ;) Samuel Maroy, (sen of the Secretary ofWaM,)
sixth do. ; Master, J. Pembroke Jones ; Parser, Joaso
Semple; Surgeon of ttu Fleet, WIIHam P. nttoa ;

Passed Assistant EnrgeoB, Charlea Evenlald ; Aaaisi-
ant Surgeon, P. B Coarad ; Captain of Marlaes, Be^.

. Blooke ; Lieutenant, O. E. Tathaall
; Ckaplau, Ma-

son Noble ; Passed Midshipmen, BeoJ. P. Ij^reil, Was.
H. Cheever, Wm. E. Ward. Ed. P. Meerfk; MMAIb.
men, Lyman B. Law, E. P. Lull, A. P. HoBklaa, A.
Crosaman ; Secretary of Commodore, A. B. LiiMtBg ;

Clerk, Q. Smy the ; Purser's Clerk, O. BaekoMraOr ;

Boatswain, Geo. Walmouth ; Gunno, Goo. Slitsa ;

Carpenter, James Mead; Sallmaker, 'T. C. HarWrt;
Passenger for Saranac, Asslstam Sargson W. T. Bard.
There are on board the Congrttt : Soperiov oflessayM ; Petty offieors, ib ; Marines, H; Seamen, good, IIS;

Seamen, ordinary, IIS ; Landsmen and hoya, IIS. T^
tal on board, 490.

_

Baaalaa Officers at tbe NaTT-Tard.
Yesterday the Russian Consul General, Alexlb

EcsTAPBIETE, Capt. l.K. TxESnsHTEia, Engi-
neer in the Russian Imperial Navy, and Obtain
Albxanoer SoKOLOrr, of the Russian Imperial
Service, visited the Brooklyn Navy-Yard. After

inspecting tke various works in progress, tiiey
went on board of the North Carolina, aa the guesta
of Capt. Calhoun and officers.

WEW^yERSET.
Base Ban.

On Friday last a friendly match was played be-

tween the Newark and Olympic Ball Cliobs, oatfaa

ground of the former, situated in East Newazk.
The playing was very spirited on the part of the

Newark Club, beating the Olympic by twenty-oae
ones.

BBWAEX CLUB.
Eqdi.

Wm. Dodd S
Van Ness 4

F. C. Dodd 4
IVambold S
Clinton S
Mlkels SlPell
Van Eouten SjRut&n'
Martin.
Shaff.

OLTMPIC CLUB.

Van Hooten 2
Woodruff 1

Bannester 1

McCambly
WUd 1

1

1

4lDay 1

SlPoineor S

Total 371 Total it
Pitcher Wm. Dodd Pttcker Van Hoolaa
Catsher Van Neat Catoker Wsodnff
Judge Ward'Jadge Wheelsr

RaOtree, Gel. Joseph L. Aides.

Banlag af Ike CaBsdea aa4 Aakay Kalt-
road CompaBy>a Steamboat Jolu Storaaa
and I<oas af Tkree LlToa.

At I o'clock yesterday moming the iohabitanta of

Bordentown were aroused by the alarm of 4r. At
first it was difficult to decide whether it was ooe of

the Company's shops at White Hill, or one of tbe

steamboats at the wharf. It was soon ascertained

to be the fine steamboat John Stevtnt, running be-

tween Bordentown and Philadelphia.

The fire was first discovered by a Bian fishing

near the Pennsylvania shore, but before he eonld

reach the other
.
aide the boat was one maas of

fiame. The pilot, who slept in the boat, was
awakened by the excessive heat, and had to escape
without his clothes. On reaching the ahore he aaw
the chambermaid clinging to the braces which snp-

port the guards, whereupon he procured a small

boat and rescued her from her perilous situation ;

sfler which, remembering that the cook slept on the

other side of the boat, ha went round, and after

breaking in the windows and calling, but receiving

no answer, he was obliged to leave on aceotml of

the great heat. The cook and two othera, it is sup-

posed, were either smothered by the smoke or

burned to death.

By this time the cables were parted, and tke

boat floated fron^ the dock to the other ritore, where

she now lies a perfect wreck all hot dte hnl,

which was iron, being entirely destroyed.

EzcBralsBSi

At 2 o'clock, this aftemoon, an excursion party

will leave from the foot of Montgomery-etreet, in the

steamboat Svn, and a barge, for a trip to Washing-

ton Grove and around the Bay. There will be

dancing on board, and Messrs. Edoe wiH give a

display of fireworks in the evening.

"The second annual Fishing Excursion <rf Protec-

tion Engine Company No. 5, will take plaee ea the

24th inst.

Jersey City Lodge No. 5, of the Amerieaa Prot-

estant Aasociation, will have a cotillon aad pio-nic

excursion to Washington Grove on the a6th inst.

The annual excursion of the Jersey City Ceoti-

nental Guard will take place on the 8th of August.

They will visit Fort Lee.

Plekpackot AmM*d<
Yesterday moming a man who gave his name as

George Williams was oaught in Jersey City

in the act of picking the pocket of John C.

Plakte, of Hyde PaA, L""' County,
Pwn^.

in the depfit of the New-York ""^ E"'
"^^j^^

no money. Omcer t AiBEAMta *^ ^, r'tr- -

S>dy, .nlconducted_him ^.'J^- ft?S"'i''th7xt"
'ho' committed him to jai)

term of Court, t

^ c, j.fPli tlietjheriffof AlleganyCoun-

,.r rTki^m." E^'l" -^^ handling a large de,
^,' ? Jhen ft suddenly bit him in the hand, and

..^' Be"rg a anned,'Mr. B. appUedhia month

[,hfwound Li removed what he eould of &e ti-

rSs by suction. On Monday tke dog appeawd m
Almond, and bit everything in "

"JTi,
*

the victiiBS was an aged negro, named Jicui^-
LiNT, some dozen cows, and as many dogs. 1 tie

suspense of the bitten individuals must of course

be most painftil.

The people of Fon du Lac have rabed tAOO
for the benefit of Mr. BEATEE,who hl M .

shot off on the fourth of July by the aecident^du-
charge of a cannon. We are glad to learn by the

Fond do Lac Htrald, that Mr. BliTH it m a fa

way to recover from his wounds.

diikj
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Brituh Preu.
ne Lendon Press does not recoTer from

its aatoiiishineiit at the lack of sjnnpathy on

the part of Americans with their English

brethran fiehting in the Crimea. SVaiving all

discasaios as to the merits of the controrersy,

tbtif cannot nnderstand how one sreat branch

of tlM An^o-Saxon family can see another

afaged in so bloody a war, with so little

emotion. The mere fact of brotherhood the

identity of race and language, and a commu-

nity of political priBCipIes, ought, in their

opinion, to make a British triumph quite as

dear to aa American as to a British heart.

Aad they denounce us without stint, as false

to oar erifin and our race, as forgetful of the

HMifid ties of consanguinity, for the evident

iiMmbTeaoe with which we watch the doubt-

flil fortunes of the war that rages in the dis-

tant East.

We might attach some weight to these re-

monstraaoea, so warmly and pathetically

urged, if expttienoe had not rerealed their

hypocrisy, we remember Tery well the

tone of the Britiah Press when %oe were en-

gaged in war. We remember how little ties

of blood, identity of language and of race,

and aD that sort of thmg, went for then. In-

atead of rejoicing in Anglo-Saxon Talor, and

harlng with us the exultations of victory,

onr British brethren expended their energies

in sneering at our Generals, ridiculing our

armiee, caricaturing our battles, falsifying

OBI actions, and Tilifying us in every possible

naaaer. That we may not be thought too

sweeping in thus characterising the language
of the British Press, we copy two, out of the

multitude of articles they devoted to the

Maiican War, one flrom the London Timts

and the other trom the New* : and we appeal

to them for evidence of our statement that

nothing could be mere insulting or oftbnsive

to oar national pride, than the tangnage then

aaed by our affectioaate brethren across the

water.

The reader of these articles will not fail to

notice how exactly their censures, then

ented upon ns, now fall upon their own
beads. " It is now^" says the Times, (in

IM7,) "as much a matter of debate in the

Senate uhy the \car teas commenced, as how

it is to bt conducted and when ii is to be

neluded." Could any phrase more accu-

rately describe the recent debates in Parlia-

ment 1
" In the public law of the new

world," adds the Times,
" a status belli will

be equivalent to a casus belli, and no far-

ther justification of a war need be sought for,

beyond the act of its existence." Is not

this precisely the principle on which the

Time* itself now daily insists upon the neces-

sity of prosecuting the war ? The Americans,

moreover, says ths Times, had no very exact

idea of the object of their war, and least of

all how it was to be attained
;

" what they

were to win and how they were ta keep it,

were points on which the event showed they

had no settled opinion." Is the case very

diflbrent with the English in the present

warl The Mexicans, moreover, are the

hardest of all nations to oonquer ; they have

abondanoe of room and can always elude a

battle
; they have no centre of power at which

a mortal blow can be aimed ; they have the

admtafe, m well u the disadvantage, of a

low poUtiotl organiiatlon, and are (U more

eaailir sootohed than killed." Has not the

TitMt found this to be quite aa tru6 of Rus-

sia u of Mexico t

Bat In its Jeers at the American Army,
onr Anglo-Saxon brother becomes oontptou-

ooaly ihoetlou |d prophetic. Evidently un-

oonaoioas, like all who prognosticate the

Aiture, ef the tail meaning of his words, the

Timti, pretending to sketch ths condition of

the Amerisan Army in 1847, describes the

English In 18SS. "
They have no army, and

have constitutional objection! to raising one,"

We adveitlsed for 10,000 volunteers, and

309,000 oflbred their services ; England has

in vain tried to raise 80,000 at home, bought
the servloee of a small force In Sardinia,

oalled oa her Colonies for help, and has final-

ly sent agenU to steal aid, under fitlse pre-

tenoea, from the United States ! They
have no money, and are resolutsly determin-

ed to find none." We paid the 'whole cost

of the war with less than England has spent
in feirly commencing hers. "

They liave no

Gerala, and have jast agreed never to have
one." Out Generals, such as t^y were,
succeeded in

everything they undertook : the
Bntish Generals thus far have done nothing

inspire their countrymen with a lively
lieii ignorance and imbecflily.

Yet, "they have either to continue a
war of which nobody can tell the
cost r the eencluston, or to confess their

folly and their helplessness by a ridiculous
retreat." How could language mere a;cu-

lately describe the condition of the English at

Sebastopol,exCeptthat for them retreat is quite

as impossible as conqnest ? And the Times

but

seiue

doses ita attiolB iv an elattorate r|otuof
the eo*t ef oar.iwar, which, howevBi, woold

not in the leaat answer for its own: "
Bjr the

preeent EngUah plan of opentioos a^dost

Roaeia," said the Time* as long ago as

March 16, "forty thousand ]iyea vii tixty

millions of doUars have already been expend-

ed in the siege of Sebaetopol." Since that

time these figures have been doubled ! The

Lonion News, with a similar display of bro-

therly love, makes itself meny over the ex-

posure of American troops to the miasma of

a tropicaI^!limate, which will " kill them off

like vermin in the mephitic grotto dell cane."

The idea is certainly amusing ; we do not

care, however, to extend the comparison to

the troops now exposed to the pestilential

vapors created by the hot sun of the Crimea

falling upon thousands of half-buried corpses

in the Allied camp.

We might fill our columns with articles

similar to those we copy this morning from

the London Times and News upon our war

with Mexico. No thought of brotherhood,

no ties of blood, then deterred the English

press from exulting over everything that

promised defeat to the American arms, or

from denouncing with the utmost virulence

every step we took to subdue our enemy and

prosecute the war to a successful issue.

They have no right to ask us to forget all

this, or to expect at our hands S3rmpathy and

encouragement in return for contumely and

scorn.

Female Shop-Keepers.
The life of cities presents us with a vast

number of incongruous sights and anomalous

exhibitions of misappropriated things and

misplaced men, but among them all surely

there is none more incongruous, or shocking

to the sense of the eternal fitness of things,

than the speotacle of a broad-shouldered man,

with brawny fiats and a fierce moustache, en-

gaged in the effeminate business of selling'

tape and ribbons over a counter to a delicate

woman. There are certain emplojrments

which are called manly, but seUing muslin

to ladies is not one of them. Men are re-

quired to till the fields, to build houses, to

make laws, to act as soldiers, to preach ser-

mons, to navigate ships, and to perform a

thousand other duties which nature has plain-

ly forbidden women to engage in, by denying

her the necessary physical qualities for si^c-

cess. But she is In no manner disqualified for

shop-keeping, and for the business of selling

to her own sex the articles of ornament and

dress of which she ought to bs the best able

to judge. On the contrary, she has every

qualification for the business, being neat-

handed, patient, voluble and conciliatory in

her manner. In brief, woman is naturally

fitted for the business of shop-keeping, and

society suffers a great wrong by her being kept

from one of the occupations for which she is

so eminently well qualified. Society suffers

a double wrong by it, for men who usurp the

employment of women are kept from the oc-

cupations in which they might render essen-

tial service to mankind, while women are

either doomed to idle and unprofitable lives, or

driven to employments which are degrading

to their natures, or destructive to their

health. Doubtless the true position of a wo-

man is that of a mother of a family, superin-

tending her household affairs and making her

home happy for her husband and children

But it so happens that there are always vast

numbers of women who do not fulfill their

true destiny, and while waiting for their op-

portunity must resort to the best means of

obtaining a living that may be open to them.

The inhabitant of a City like New-York knows

but too well wltat an infinite number of dis-

tressed women there are constantly seeking

for honorable employment, who would be

most serviceable as shop-keepers, if all the

places behind counters were not usurped by

what, in such a case is facetiously called the

sterner sex. At this season of the year it is

really painful to see the hearty and sturdy

fellows wasting awa> their lives in effemi-

nate employments among silks, muslins and

artificial flowers, who might be so beneficially

engaged for themselves and others in gather-

ing in the harvest of our ripened fields, in

cutting wood, catching fish, tending herds,

delving in mines or doing a hundred other

things to help sustain human life and add to

the prosperity and greatness of the nation.

The London Po*t -the great chronicler of

the fhshionable world, whose Jenktni thinks

himself well employed in writing descriptions

of ladles' dresses that are worn to aristocratic

balls and Queen's levees Is envious of all

the mustachioed shop-keepers ofOxford-itreet

and Regent, and wants to pack thorn all off to

the Crimea, to serve as soldiers in the ranks,

and recommends aU the Duohossea, March-

loneiies and Countesses the queens of

j^hlon to do their shopping only at those

places where they employ women to wait

on customers. But the great dldlQulty Ilea

with the ladies themselves ; for It Is said that

when they go a-shopplng they prefor to deal

with men and that, after all, will probably

prevent any change in the existing custom

among shopkeepers in this City. But we

wish it were otherwise, and that the women

would form a union, for the sake of woman,

and agree to purchase only of their own sex.

Want of Gallaatry at the Astor Iiibrarr.

A very charming young lady called upon us

yesterday to enter a complaint and a protest

against the rude and ungallant treatment she

had received from one of the assistant librari-

ans at the Astof Library. She had to come to

the City from a long distance, and one of her

objects Wi8 to visit the Astor Library and in-

spect Acdubon's Birds of America. But on

stating her wishes to one of the librarians, he

rudely refused to allow her to have a peep at

it, and told her another book would answer

her purpose just as well. If the sturdy and

benevolent old milliooaire, who bequeathed

his money to give a free library to the people

could have heard her gentle complaint, it

would have Toased the indignation of the old

man t a boiling point. The young lady paid

a sfraatopmifUaMnt in-oomiag to us with her

remonstrance instead ofcarrying it to the May-
or's Complaint Book, an4 we trust that this

notice will be saffleient to iasnre any lady the

attention to which she is entitled, who m^
hereafter vjait the Astor Library. We feel

very sure that the gentlemanly librarian would

not countenance any want of gallantry on the

part of his assistants.

Are We a Oood-looking People t

Most people, particularly female people' are

more sensitive on the point of their looks

than of their conduct, and the old proverb

might be reversed to " handsome aip who

handsome look." Nearly all the foreign trav-

elers who have written books agree in their

testimony as to tbe good looks of our women,
but deny that the American male is as goed-

looking as the European. Mr. Baenuh has

taken a very novel but practical method of as-

certaining the average beauty of American

ladies, by issuing a prospectus of what may
be called an American Gal-ery, which may
enable the world to decide the question of

our good looks, as far as the ladies are con-

cerned, but wlU leave the question an open

one still zis to the men. A book has recently

been published in London entitled " The W'a-

bash ; or Adventures of an English Gentle-

man's Family in the Interior of America.

By J. RicHAED BisTE, Esq.," which does not

give a very flattering picture either of our

countrywomen's looks or manners. Mr.

Bestb is a gentlemen of large fortune and

good family, and a Catholic in religion, whoi

having six sons and six daughters, brought'

them all across the Atlantic with him, intend-

ing to purchase an estate for each of them ;

but, after traveling pretty extensively through
the West, he came to the conclusion that the

West was not a proper place for a gentleman
of fortune, who had been accustomed to the

elegant comforts ot European life. Mr. Bests

appears to have been decidedly baronial in his

views, and was greatly disappointed in not

finding a class here willing to be perpetual ser-

vants. The great want in the United States,

he thinks, is PovkbtT ;
in his own words.

" The grand social want of America is

PoviETY !" Undoubtedly, it is our great de-

ficiency, as compared with other nations, and

we most sincerely trust it may long remain

so. Probably, in time, when the phi-

losophy of labor shall be better under-

stood, and no honest calling will be

considered as disgracefol, the want of

a poor class will not be so severely felt

as it is now. A Roman Catholic Priest, to

whom Mr. Bests made known his difficulties,

recommended him to go into a Slave Slate,

where he would find just the class of people

he felt the need of in the Free States. But

he preferred returning to England, leav-

ing two of his sons behind him at a Ro-

man Catholic College to complete their

education.

Mr. Bests did not trouble himself much on

the subject of Qur political or religious insti-

tutions, but directed his observations and in-

quhries chiefly to our domestic habits and

manners, which did not impress him agree-

ably. In respect to our women he is the least

complimentary of any English traveler in

America, not even excepting Mrs. Trollops.

He advises Englishmen to bring wives with

them when they emigrate. We give one

brief extract from Mr. Beste's work :

"
Marrying an American, implies devoting him-

self to a perpetual colic
;
for the whining, pining,

helpless, lacliadiiiaical afi'ectation of fine-ladyism
which the American sex appear to think so attrac-

tive, must act as a perpetual blister or rather colic

upon any Englishman, when he remembers the

frankness, heartiness, life and nature of a well-

bom, well-bred Englishwoman, who has no position
to affect or to strive for. No doubt, all this that I

object to in A^nerican females is only manner ;

they are loving, faithful, virtuous, thrifty wives,
and most affectionate mothers. I merely describe

their manners as they impressed me. if my would-

be-emigrant thinks them attractive, let him select

his wife from among them. In the class among
which he is going to settle himself, he would

scarcely find education and refinement and domes-
tic habits suited to his own : he would not find

sympathies in his own tastes, or common recollec-

tions of the past : but he might form connections

that would be useful to him in business, although
he himself, like poor Mr. LoNO, should be a

stranger and an alien among them ; and his wife
would have friends, counselors, and supporters

against him, whenever, with English thrift, he ob-

jected to her taking the horses from the plow, at the

DUfiiaat aeason of the year, and harnessing them to

the roughand. ready for a holiday's excursion ac-

cording to the habits of American farmers' wives ;

and his father-in-law might remind him, with the

docility of American farmers and husbands on such

occaaions, that it was cheaper to lose the use of the

horses than to be kept awake all night by complaints
and unfitted for business on the following day.
Suoh interludes are common in the life of Amori-

can farmers."

After reading this someone maybe Inclined

to Interpolate the first letter of the alphabet

into the author's name. But, it must be re-

membered that the poor man caught the fever

and ague on the Wabash, and hia queasy

opinions were formed on the specimen ladies

he encountered in the hotels of that region,

When Mr. Barnvm'i beauties make their ap-

pearance, their radiant charms will doubtless

dlapel all the Ill-opinions of ua rendered by

billions of such bilious travelers aa Mr-UKars,

and convince the world that we are a good-

looking people^

The Dlflbrence.

England cannot be reproached with ingrati-

tude towards her heroes. They go out to

battle with mil fcith in " Westminster Abbey

or the Peerage ;" an incentive to gallant con-

duct for which there is no other substitute

with our military heroes than the conscious-

ness of doing their duty. The Commander

of the British forces in the Crimea had met

with no success, but, on the contrary, fright-

ftil disasters, which he might or might not

have been responsible for ;
he dies without

having accomplished his purpose, and instant-

ly on the receipt of the' news Parliament

votes a pension of 1,000 to his widow, and

another of double the amount to the inheritor

of his title for two generations. How differ-

ent has been our treatment of the Command-

er of our forces in the Mexican war, whose

sucoeeses covered the natipn with glory, and

added millions to the national wealth. He

has not yet received any other testimonial

of national gratitude than a medal, and when,

after the delay of neariy eight years, Con-

gress inorenaes his rank, the QoTemmeat hig-

gles about the pay to which it entitle#him.

Tendoietoa of PopalaUom.
Tbe great iaorease of populatioa, which the pres-

ent eenana will ahow, will be in the oitiea anJ
villages, while the agricaltaral towns, except in

newly-settled dtatrieta, will turn eat to have been
sUtionary or retrograding. AUany Argut.
There is no doubt that this conjecture will

prove to be quite correct, each previous enu-

meration having presented the same tenden-

cies. Various causes familiar to economists

lead to this result. But one peculiarly active

in this State has been the exhaustion of the

soil through unscientific farming, the exagger-
ated prices of tbe last ten years tempting the

agriculturist to extort the utmost yield of

his land, and postpone necessary rest and re-

inforcement to seasons less profitable. Thus,

land once affording its thirty bushels of Gene-

see wheat to the acre, has come to produce
but half the quantity ; and no course is left

for the farmer who desires to maintain his

income, in view of enhanced wages of labor

and cost of living, but to increase his number

of acres. Thus the size of farms is great-

ened, their number diminished ; and of course

the number of proprietors diminishes accord-

ingly. They seek the cheap, youthful, exu-

berant lands of the West.

The enlargement of channels for inland

transportation is another reason to account

for a lessened pressure upon lands adjoining

a market ; that having been the strongest

element of value in New-York land, before

canals and railroads became the fashion.

The preference for land in Illinois at $1 25

an acre, each ncre yielding its forty bushels,

is too powerful to be withstood by chances

for land nearer the City valued at 8126 an

acre, each acre yielding fifteen or twenty

bushels. The difference in freights is insuffi-

cient to modify the choice.

And again, the need of rural laborers has

of late years steadily diminished, in the

presence of constant improvements in farm-

ing machinery and processes. At that period

of the year especially when the census-taker

goes his round, the country population has

always been momentarily swollen by hands

required in the hay and grain harvests. Me-

chanical mowers and reapers have materially

decreased the demand for this sort of farm-

help ;
and the Marshal finds among town

idlers and vagabonds, those who formerly

figured in the column of farm-hands ; or they

have joined the movement towards the West.

There is no reason to be alarmed with the

idea that the developement ef Cities is at the

expense of the Country. Such is, in all like-

lihood, not the fact. There is a greater temp-
tation to migrate presented to the agricultur-

ist than to the mechanic ; the whole unpeo-

pled field of the West inviting the former,

and, by its want of population, forbidding the

latter. The artisan must remain where the

throng is, or perish ;
the farmer exacts an*

limited elbow-room, and becoming crowded

in the East, retreats to the boundless prairies

of the Mississippi Valley. The great bulk of

our missing rural population must be looked

for there ; while citizens of great towns, un-

prepared for the radical change required by
an agricultural life, remain rooted to the old

office or shop, until the gradual upgrowth of

busy towns westward, draws off some por-

tions of the younger generation. Nothing,

indeed, is more thoroughly groundless than

the current charge of Vampirism, alleged

against populous marts and cities.

Seasonable Weather.
The weather is hot, but it is seasonable,

well adapted to the month, admirable for the

farmers, and most grateful to watering-place

proprietors, and the dealers in Summer cloth-

ing. Yesterday was the first really seasona-

ble day we have had since July came in, but

we shall have plenty more like it before the

mqnth goes out. The watering-places have

nJrbeen over-crowded, and the railroads and

steamboats have had ample accommodations

for travelers. But they will now begin to be

crowded, and the City will be relieved of a

few thousands of its inhabitants who were

unwilling to leave while it was at all endura-

ble for New-Yorkers can make themselves

very comfortable at home, as long as the

mercury remains below ninety ; and even

when it goes above that mark it is possible to

exist in the City if you can't get out of It.

Old Generala.
The London papers are congratulating

themselves on having got rid of all the old

generala In tho Crimea, and aa younger men
hove now been appointed to fill their plaoea,

they look upon victory as certain. Colonel

Paksnuam, who has just been appointed to

the command of a division, ia but 30
;
ho 1* a

nephew of General Pakeniiam who, at the

same age, was killed while In command of

the English forces at New-Orleana. We
cannot but remember that our own generala

In the Mexican war were all old men ; aa old,

If not the aeniors, we believe, of the Crimean

oommandera. General Scott, General Wool,
Generals Tayloe, Worth and Twiaas, were

all old men, yet their country never had cause

to wish, or ask for younger men.

A Cool Ketraat.

The Dattery, in spite of its diminished reputa-

tion, IS a very pleasant place to spend an hour in

when the sun is about setting. There is a fresh

breeze wafted up from the sea and over that fine

old green, which a few hundred folks in stran-

ger garb cannot taint, and under its venerable

trees there is a cooler shade than elsewhere blesses

the City this side of Jones' Woods. Nor is it half

as vulgar a resort as ia supposed. Few, indeed,

of those that occupy its benches and stretch them-

selves on its green sward, speak without some

brogue that is foreign to Yankees' tongues, but, for

the most part, they are a cleanly and well-con-

ditioned elaas. Children, when their faces are

clean and their hearts light, sanctify any spot, and

they flock to the Battery in abundance. Whole
families turn out and enjoy the fresh breeze and

humanizing rest ; and, for ourselves we hope to be

pardoned our low thoughts we very much doubt

if there is not more comfort to ^e found on

the Battery than on Union-square. You forget

your soiled pants and shocking bad hat there ; you
eat peanuts, if you like them, in peace ; you
whistle, or you sing, or you smoke, aa your own
sweet will inclines ;

and there is |more" genuine
freedom to be had on a foot of Battery turf than in

a whole triangle of up-town. starched and stiffed

squares.

FROM WAOTBNGTCW/
AnMtMMsvt er Mr. rryer as AaabaaaaiaY

to atheaa-OhU PoIMaa, *
C*mtpmime4 ^f tU Nmi-Tt* BeOt Timu.

WAsaiasTOir, ICoalay, Joly It, IStS.

I advised your readers last week that

RoosR A. PsToi, Eaq , had bean seleoted by a

grateful Administration to perform some secret ser-

vice in Europe. It appears that Mr. Petoe ia

appointed Envoy Extraordinary to Greece, to set-

tle up in an hoDorable manner the quarrel with the

Greek Government relative to the Missionary, Dr.

King. This ease originated some fonr or six

years ago, and haa t>een the object of a great

deal of diplomatic correspondence. Dr. Kins was

imprisoned for some act done in his capacity as

a Missionary, and prefers through hii Gorernment
a claim for reparation and indemnity. Mr. Mabsh
proceeded from Constantinople to Athena during
his mission in Turkey, and spent much time in

aiguing the case, but did not succeed in bringing
the Greek GoT-emment to terms. He petitioned

Congress for pay for the service, but was denied.

Mr. Pryor's appointment is a good one. He it

was who in 1653 comiaitted the organ of their un-

fledged Democratic Administration to an approval
of Russian system and principles of government,
and was summarily ejected from the tripod in eon-

sequence. Geoeoe SAUNDERa was one of those

who most loudly protested against the unrepublican
doctrines advanced by Pbyoe. Geoeoe was their

chief counselor, and first friend of Sentor Douo-
LAS, the head and front of the Young American

party. Dodolas has since personally hob-nobbed

with Nicholas of blessed memory, end become a

convert to Pryor's notions. When about a year
and atwlf ago, Mr. Spence, Minister resident in

Constantinople, assured the Sultan that the

sympaphies of the American people were with him
in the struggle against Russia, the Richmond En-

quirer, of which Pryoe was junior editor, sharply
rebuked him, intimating that no American Minister

could safely announce that American sympathies
were opposed to the aggressions of Despotism any-

where ; in which, so far as concerns the Ervjuirer't

wing of the Democracy, it was manifestly correct.

In the late State canvass in Virginia, Pyeor was
an active partisan for Wise, assisting effectively

in his nomination, and stumping the State very en-

ergetically in his behalf afterwards. As a Russian

American, Mr. Peyoe will be well received at

Athens, and he will doubtless receive the coopera-
tion of the Russian Embaasy there in demanding
justice for our injured countryman.
The Ohio Free- Soil Convention has nominated

an excellent ticket for State officers: Chase,
Ford and BEiNcxiEHorr are able, distinguished
and honorable men, but whether they can be elected

is another question. In truth, I suppose it is hard-

ly possible for candidates of any such complexion
to succeed in any State of the Union. It is per-

fectly obvious that public opinion is not yet ripe

anywhere for the formation of a Northern rights

party. The gentlemen whom I have named are

Northern rights men, not Whigs nor Democrats,
nor Know-Nothings ; but simply Northern men
with Northern principles. Now, notwithstanding
the crowing of the Tribwu, and other distinctively
Northern prints, over the awakening of a Northern

sectional feeling in resistance to repeated and sys-

tematic sectional aggressions, it is clear to my
mind that there never was greater apathy in respect
to national politics throughout the whole North

than there is at this moment. The power of

Southern politicians was never more compact and
efficient than it is now. Their Northern meroe-

narica were never more confident and insolent than

now. The Northern spirit was never so thorough-

ly broken down by accumulated defect! u it is

now. The honest though impotent indignation
aroused by the violation of the Missouri Compro-
mise is exhausted. The thing has been done and

cannot be remedied. Kansas has beeu overran by

Slavery, and Nebraska is almost certain to capitu-
late on the first summons. Those territories are

regarded as lost provinces, and when they come up
for admiasion into the Union with Slave Constitu-

tions, aa 1 do not doubt they will do, within tbe en-

suing four years, I predict there will not be in both

Houses fifty votes against their admission.

The position of the very men named above, as

put forth by the Ohio Free. Sellers, is a conclusive

proof of the correctness of this view. I do not

know of three men in the North who better repre-

sent the feeling of that section in opposition to the

encroachments of Slavery. Mr. Brinckerroff
was the man who actually drew up the famous

WiloBOt Proviso, and is one of the most eloquent

men whom I ever heard in Congress. Mr. Chase
has in many a conflict borne the whole brunt of

Southern hostili'ty in many a fierce conflict in the

Senate, and has always borne himself with courage
and dignity. Mr. Ford distinguished himself for

zeal and eloquence in the late Philadelphia Con-

vention. Yet neither has the shadow of a chance

of election. Mr. Chase received no support in the

contest for Senator, and Mr. Brinckkrhoff was
not even reelected to Congress after his distin-

guished career of two sessions.

Upon the whole the elements of opposition to

the present corrupt and faithless Democratic party,

which alone possesses any party organization, can

hope for nothing but a terrible and mortifying de-

feat in the Union at large, and even in the Free

States, unless they adopt some plan of Union not

yet suggested^
'

Aqukday,

Elopement la High lilfle.

Under thii head we gave yesterday an account

of a case of habeat eorput before the Supreme
Court, It seems that Mr. D T, a manufactur-

ing jeweler of this City, and one of the most

prominent mimbera of Dr. C.'a Church in Union-

square, removed with hii wife and children, some

time since, to Orange, N. J,, where ho became ac-

quainted in the family of Mr. H d, a member

o{ an extensive dry goods firm in Murray-street.

One morning last Spring, Mr. D T and Miss

II D, a good looking young lady in the oom-

mencemcnt of her twenties, were found to bs

among the missing. It was soon ascort^inad,

however, that they had plopcd together ; had left

for Europe, it was at first supposed, but sube-

quinlly it wu discovered that they had gone to

the Far West, The injured father followed the

parties to Chicago, where he employed officeri,

who tracked tliem to St, Paul's, where they were

arrested. Miss H n was brought back to her

fuiher, but on reaching Detroit with him, Mr.

D T found means again to see her, and a sec-

ond elopement was the consequence. She was,
however, soon recaptured and brought to New.
York, and in want of another place of confine-

finement, she was placed in the Bloomingdale

Asylum, a certificate of inaauity being easily ob-

tained from two physicians. The present writ of

hahtaa eorput is sued out by Mr, D T. What
its result will be, and what has becoine of Mr.

D t's deserted wife and two children, we can.

not as yet inform our readers.

SartmonihSCallece-
Commencement takes place at Dartmouth

on Thursday of next week, the 26th. An oration

will be delivered on Tuesday evening, the 24th,

before the Theological Society, by Rev. Professor

Phelps of Andover. On Wednesday the Society

of the Alumni will hold its first Triennial meet-

ing. An oration will be delivered by Prof S. G.

Brown, and the Society will probably dine toge-

ther. On the same day the Literary Societies

will be addressed by Wendell Phillips of Bos-

ton, and a poem will be delivered by Park Ben-

jamin, Esq., of New-York.

feeTs Oufiaert daa<iyehef I

citiseaa .a UMk wUh the BM* Mw^
Qosiaatiae, to-aienow at U| o'eMk P. K. a^
immedistely sftst. the petty will tslts aa niwi sisa

down tbe Bay ia lbs new stewaer, Tk* Am, wUA
ha* been plseed at the servioe ^f Dr. Taea
by Capt. A. H. Satrkn. Oa ratoniat ths

|

will be landed at Ctsde Oaidsa m it ia."

BUWNI Nonoc*.
EULLXTIN or CUtatS BT DmLRtnCUL
FivM AHs AoDi.-Bev E. L rsasas, MtarW .

CtinTch. nomniQaicatas th* fbllowiBs :

C. D. DisHLBB- Dear Sir : Ws, tbM
St the vOlage of rrailifDrt aad vi^Bity, wUla SPS '

icnipvlotulj withhold oar e

article, feel prompted by duty and gr%iti

dfB and oerttfj the vlrtnes of jovr AbU I

Hmviiif ned them ia our funiliaa, it ia Ba
of jaatlce to you. Sir, to aar thatottrs
than realizad. Our Chtlla and Ferer WWT* I

orercome. and our appetites aikd health :

mild but potent acescy ; and we lieeitate

in tbe cure ofFrrer toA Agrie, it ij ouri
faj exceed erery other medicine with whkh w aps ae-
quminted. We cerdi&llj recommend than to aU seAs^V
^on thla most disagreeable diaorder.

J. W DATISON. a. M. piaBaoH,
JOHN WILLIAMS, HtSAM ELWOOO.
JAITEHIiSS, SAWtTILPHTLLIPt,
E. M. TISDALE, JOHH D 8 rmtXJMO.

Dear Sir : Three of tlie ahove aobeenbere ai waelkf
memberi of isj cfaurdi, and all of them an paraeaa sfgnC
judgment, retpedabihty. and truth. Aad what isa%X
hare reason to k now that their oaztiSeaSs is tras.

Yourt truly. R L- nUSn,
Pastor M. E. Church, Frankfort CircBit, Black Btrar Ota

ference.

FBAimFOBT, Sept. 21 18S4.

DESHLXR'S POLLS are for aale at the DApAt, Ka. tC
Broadway. Also, by C. V. CUCKEITIBkCO ,8 PABI.
a CO., 8TEBBIF8, MOKOAS k ALLKN. A. B. fc D
SANDS, C. H. MNO, ALCOTT, McKSSSON It i

INS, and F. C. WXLL8 It CO.

THOUSANDS OF AOUB SUFFIEUKBS TXAKLT
uae pills, cholarofuea, and mixturei, sold as Versr ^sl
Asua remediea, withou knowiag that kU their alTCMtt (s
owlDir to areenlc, quinine, mereury. or other deadlrpotao^
which though they oilen '-break the ehUj" for a ihssS
*time, are lure to lay the foundation of wretched BalaSlie
that cease only with life.

Setter buy a ilxpenoe werth of poison of an fcnaas) aM-
thecary, than to pay a dollar for the aame made iaia a
"pfll" or a "

mixture," and remember that tbe oaly Fevar
and Airue ReKedy in the market that ij free from aosie^
and poiaonoM dmga, ia 'RWODRt' FEVER .un> Aom
CURE OR ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA ;" aad in sne
of this the certificate of the moat celebrated chaeriat ia Iha
t7itted Staiei, jAKza B CRU.T0K. M. D,, la attaekaS
every bottle.

OEOIGE R. BATES. Wholesale Agnt, Mo. ISIWBla>-
at ,nd for tale by C H EINO, C. Y. CLtOKBaXBa
CO. ; Btooklin, Mrs. M HATES, and draggtau rsaanUy,

TO tllP OOOL IV ROT WRATHIB
It is ueaasary to wear ese ot the

ZGPHTB MEBIlfO UNDIRTESTI,
fna our astabliahmeat. Tbty prolaot the body tnai

ohaniea, keep ths akin la a healthy state, saatly
pertpiratlon, aad are ooolisf aad laviferati^.

A. RAHKIN h CO., We IM BewKf.

DR. 8. 8, riTCH, AUTHOR OF THE "tnt LaO<
turaaonCouiumptkon.^oaoe No ?U Broadway, opeadaAft
(Sundaya excepted,) from B to 6 o'clock, treata oaasa^^
tios, aathma, diaeaiei of the heart, aad all shroale <

of malaa aad faaaalea, ConsultatiQa free.

HEBRIKO'S

F. B, Beddorm, Ett.
rinp 4- Co ;

iriR
-

ruB-PROor bat:
VICTORY,

ANOTI

MovitT Brtboes, Joli d, I
Lonio: C. W., AMWr/or ale.

CeiBiiien Council af Albaay to be

Qaaraatiaed.
The Common Council of Albany, Gov. Clare,

the State Officers, the Commisaioners of Emigra-

DiAR FIR : I am sorry to iafbrm you that my stors, wMB
the whole of tbe oontenta fnmitara, ciohiaCihe , wmi^
atroyed by fir* lu* night. I saved nothiag Tea wfll >
memlwr 1 iMught one of Herrinr'a SafSe from yea laaS
Marr.h, and I bave machplemaure lalnforiniaff )oa it alaaS
the die well; it was perfeotlr red k at for ae raral haare ;

toe handle* and brasi plate both melted off aad atar haa^
irg it out of the humint emben we had to pour water aalk
fir nearly half an kooTDef ' " * ' ~
faney my ratltfactirn l.

cotca aiid oaah all right.

r Defbre it oOQld be opanad. Toa mfm
at findlsr my b'ks. mort|Ma.a*MB,
It. I had a larta asaoiat or valaMs

papers^ls It^whksh. had I loat, would am eoanUtelT niu^
*w iT

nsBt of FIRE AND BUBOLAit PR6CUr'l4AS^a%B

Tom will pleaie aend m* another safe diroetty^aad tw 11 aend you the old one tttatfoa may ahow it to auina
wish to have a perfectly fire.proof aeta

*-
'--far, yours raapaetrnUr,I remain, dear

The Shbeeribera have ea b>'d fer sale IhsTaT
jSBt of FIRE AND BUBOLAB PROOT 141
world, rusranteed to be rqnal to tk* aber* tad
any other now oAred t* ths pablio.

8, C RVRRrWO k 04..
Wos. l,18taBdUlWattr-st , Ktw^tk.

smOIB>8 g^WINO MACHINES -tHn n AWiMt
aie,and.det*rmlB*dto dlataao* all eoopattton, w* han
Juat mad* a grand Improvement in oar edaurablasewtefa^
chine*, by aodiag tttt per ceat to tlielr *Dai Avairfnal
eooBomy ls thus elnoted, not oaly ia the qoaatlty or aaa
don*, but in th* hire of operators, rent of roost, ke. AU
the other reoeattrMtlmproramaata ar Ttatasd,aMi s^
Ibcted inthasentwmaobusi, Ii isafketthalcaatacwar-
lj dtmrsitraied, tbai SINGER'S Sewing Machiaaa, ai die
iroderetepnoei uked, are moT*eooaoaiealto th* aaarthtK
any of the inferioi machine! in market. If the latsareeaM ha
h ad ai a rift Cnnvenlest and aatisfaotriry lelereoo** eaa ha
given to those who ar* asing oar machlnsa with great r*tl,
and in evry branch of trad*.

I. M, 8IN0ER k CO , No,

LARGE SALE OF BO.VDED LKJUOBS.-TKE A'N
tentlon ot our readert ii calleu to th* great end nei *m *orj
autAion aale of Bonded LiQuora to b* mad* THIS DAT, tar
ALBERT K. NICOLAT. at hia apacioua aa earoosss. Ifa
liBroad-at, conaivtinff of 1.000 ca*a St Jab*a saa
Claret. TOO cases Chateaux Maycannx do . M oaaae tL Om
tephe do , 160 caaea Kant Baaac, ITS eaa** Haat t
2C octuved Cognac Brandy (pale), 36 qr _
pipea do., 18 qr. pipea do

,
ke , kc , together with a

genuine imported Harana Cirara, Ala*. 35 doaea ai

gccuJne Germin Cologne The whole to be eold ia a.,

package* * importad, and delivered frosn th* banded j
ooue. All good* warranted tooorreepoodwiihtlt* a

For further particulara aee the adrertisat*Bt oft"
tioneer in another colutna.

HEBBINO'S PATENT CHAMPION
8*fra, with Hall'* Patent Powder-Proof Looks.
that were awarded aeperate medals at the Wort
London, 1 801. and the World'a Fair, New-Tork.
1854, and tbi* la tbe lock, and tbe only powder, pi
that received a medal at the Londoa world'a Fi
others werejon exhiliitjon, and now advertised a*
Fair Locks" 1 he aubacritien aad their agente al

persona autboriied to make and a*U hia Pataat
safe, with Hall'a Patent Pewder-proof Looks. ,

8, C HERRSrSi
Green Block, No*. 138. 13T and UB WatT- t.. Hi

-

KNOX,-" FAINT HEART NEVER
ladj." but w* dare be bound many a KNOX
teef, brilliant end fhahioaable that it aeemed
the gentleiuenlines* of the wearer haa. KN
log quite a seTtiation ia hi* new entabliahmi
BioBdwav, andetiU keeoB up the atere at Na.
w>y~with an endless variety of Hat* ia i oth

'

to cKooee.

M WILSON, OILSKY BUILDIVO
cnuDtry m^rohani* deBiruU* of pumhaeiaa
lar* and eincka, ahould avail theaaelrea oa
ftom one of the largest and moat choice /-"
the Cliy, M.
comer Cortlaadl.Bt aad Broadway, Ollaay
baacment.

STJorULA. 1

BALSAM ii as
fijrmi of thai* all

irs, fsvsr
hs blood,

iptls, itolMeni

L'LA. RHEUMATISM, hC.-HI,
caitalB to ear ths moAj

itsaia* u waiir li to qnsr
^

o\t ulcers, ftvsr tores, srvapalu, ths

lily ofths blood, llvsr and ktdasia,, i
l<btl*, itolBleni eauoBptioB, praa, fc^i
drp6t. No, Me Oraad'Sl i Tt e*at* p*r liiiw

Bababj a
,
if* J^uihljt^s a^ffiMlea

Bvy oflmitaloi
hair or skin, aj - - -

Made tad sold or appUi
iLOR'SWIg raetory.

Tret to Natu
raet

(lajanvu*

italora. Tnt toNatata,*
la, and to ooaB.ttra(>(_ tat

I told 01

BATCHILOR'B WIOS, TODP
tat ana molt eompltl* Bloek Is i

w*ll kaows as an lanpnMor
Maaunetarsd asa SMd eyBAI

COBH TAWWaIwHICH TO.. -,_
eicT ai nutrintntuaiianielt ofnod.ai

V l.'4MiJ:^25!il;?o.ffil5:iSo''i
Ora&d.

TO aKA.nAT>ntR8.-WE HAVE
ft lart itoci of roooiI luitfcble ft>r bath
W() ae n*w leUinr Rt iteftt bftrr%ia*.
ting of T^TlOT'l ociOTi

K. H LBAraCATBR k CO

'^aaas
NS,

ofTrr i.n Mundar, July 16. four oatag^BSj^p^9
Ciiniwd Rilk* at Me per yard, wortk |M..'aak, rtsa
Black Silk* at great bargains

H, LEJLDBEATBR h CO

8ILK8! SILKS! AT aOo. PER
uiTrr <.n Mundar, July 16. four oaiv*-i
fiiMpd Rilk* at 60o per yard, wortft

Silk*
at great bargains _ . _

, H, LEJLDBEATBR h CO, .|>ll

FEATHEBS, BEbDIlf<JTko ,

hand, comprising, in part, alaigai
treaaea, Feather Beda, Pailla**a, I

Afssa.

4HE LAB-~
a. ko. .

Br*ad-

lureia.

eti and ComNrtera, at'No 160 Chi
berry, wholeaale and retail.

TRAVELING TRUNKS, V.
^est atocV and greateat variet~
in the Union, at the loweat rel

J -..! , ' ,nder
I rzoi

uay and Maiden lane, (iinder
ROUGH k F

PRINTED LAWHS AT tic
day we will offer another large
at 6d Alao. two caaeii Frennh'J
6d. Aleo. 300 Pnated Caahi

E. H LEADBIATE,

ALL EYE DISEASES
by Dr C W UPHAM, O.
Ne 334 4th-*t , near Broi diMK
P. M. CataiacU in moot oaMSl
No cupping or ali*ating.

tSb -ON VON-
Bn>rintl L*
eS la., worth li.
'

Wt., worth $1.

SIT Broadwv.

iLT TBElTTO
f

D;. Bj"*,HA. M^
nt aa op*iOT>aa.

TO ENoiNsxBs Asmmugmtv
Levels, Compaasee, aad ifjIwaMrl
penor conscmetkMD, for *aMy^ar

BS.-TBA'Wttt,
Tranml,aUofaa

RICH PRINTED BA
H. LEADBEATER k L-
oa Monday 1,000 rardastsk
three oaeeedo. lioh Sella PI

M. TAHDEHHr .

Oils, are un^ualed hf
peiienoed dificnlty ia

~

Store Nee. J8 and 30

1 AT Is. FEB TAW). -

t^ Broadway, will ot^
BtBaregM at I* par yeXi

^>.5;
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OxiOAOO. Stturdiy, July K ISW.

I luT Jast pused through S^utnern Miohi-

(iB. Northern Iadinft. r po oa ^^ IlUnoii and

Wteeouin. Th wheat in the southeaitorn par-

tia of the former State, ttands ai heary

aitoanroUuponlhe gmund. Tcry rank and well

fi9td;bat About three weeks aa the weevil struck

it, tod may deetroy the whole t-rop. It waa thought,

beirtTer, that if tiie head hardened rapidly, the in-

a^ might be anreated. Thia soourge has at last,

hj thftC mysterioai law of nature which no man

ctn fathom, after running on and on steadily and

nraiy in ita destructive march from east to west,

reached the head of L^ka Erie and will, undoubt'

edty, sweep the whole West. The "
fly

"
pervades

Seothwestem Michigan, and portions of Northern

la^iasa, yet the crop will be fair. Illinois is also

ahaolmtely groaning under its crops com looking
lbs moat nnproixitsiiig, owing to the long continued

cod{ weather. Generally, all looks well, and fam-

ine prices for bread are nearly at an end.

I waa at JaneaWUe, Wisconsin, the day after

ICaTBBSBT was lynched, a frightful a^c^ount of

wlach you have seen went to the tree (which was
cut down in my presence by one of the law and

^rder party.) and saw his clothes in tatters and

clotted wi^ blood, where tb^y had lain from the

day before, and the rope still hanging among its

brajiches. A meeting was to be held at ftie Court-

Honae during the day, to protect the fair fame of

JanesTille. It was evident enough that the hearts

of many of the citizens of the place sympathized
with the lynchers, the murder was so horrid and

reroltiBg in its concoction and details. Matbbkry
was a brute, and acknowledged that he trailed Al-

ois out of Illinois into the jurisdiction of Wiscon-

sin, because he knew there was no "
hanging for

murder" in that Stale, and he boasted after his ar-

rest that he could not be executed, and he cared

nothing about imprisonment. Besides, afcer split-

ting open Alobr's head with a hatchet, he seemed
to have occupied his time until dark, while watch-

ing the remains in the woods by the roadside, mu-

tilating the body ; and he then coolly stripped him,
and returned back to Rockford with his money,
clothes and horse, and. what is most unaccountable

of all, informed two men of the whole tragedy.
Hi brother sat on the piazza of the tavern that

orerlooked the hill, smoking a cigar, and approved
of -the lynching, -so a number of men informed
me at JauesTille, which showed the terrible de-

pravity of the family, one other of whom he said

had already gone by a violent death.

The soil of Wisconsin has not, if I recollect,

been before polluted in this way since the Dris-
COLLS were "run up" some eighteen years ago,
for crime in general. They were at the head of a

gang of horse tfaie7es which spread terror over the

whole Northwest, and neither Life nor property were
afe within their range. z.

Fratts tike New-Orieans QnarantlDe.
From the New- Orleans Bee, July U.

Messrs. Jbnkings & Co., agents for the

Aspiawall line of steamers, received a dispatch,
yesterday, from the owners in New-York, asking
of the Crescent City had been quarantined, and de-

clajiBg that if this measure was persisted in, they
wonld be compelled 'to withdraw the line from
New-Orleans. We understand that the agents and
owBers of the Orizaba have determined to pursue
a similar course with regurd to that vessel, should
ke be forcibly detained at the quarantine station

on her return mm Vera Cruz Upon the receipt
of the dispatch above mentioned, one of the firm of
JcNiflvos & Co. repaired to the Board of Health,
and asked whether the Board had received any in-

strttctions in pursuance of which the Grenada, due

to-day, would necessarily be quarantiaed ? He
wae told that the Governor had issued another

proclamation, specifyinc; a large number of places
iridiin the tropics aa infected; that arnong thens
were Havana, Vera Cru?, San Juan de !S^icaragua,
Chagres, &c.; that the Grenada would naturally
touch at Harana, for the purpose of taking on board
the California mails, and wouid, therefore, be con-
sidered as ajriving from an infected place, and
would come wiihm the iJale of the Governor's

proclamation.
It appeals, therefore, that under the new reading

of this abominable Quarantine law, which should
be styled

** an act to harass, impede, shackle and
injure the commerce and navigation of New-Or-
leaas," all vessels on their way hither, from any of
the ports mentioned in the catalogue of the ofHcial

proclamation, will be subjected to the same vexa-
tious, absurd and intolerably oppressive system ;

will be detained ten days or more at the quaran-
tine grooads, even though they present clean bills

of halth, and though the ports from which they
sailed are entirely free from epidemic diseases.

Now, it is preposterous to imagine that the
parties

interested in the California and Mexican line of

steamers will tamely and quietly submit to this

Tile and arbitrary enactment. Let it but be main-
tained without relaxation for a few weeks more,
and both lines will undoubtedly be withdrawn from
New-Orleana. It may be said that public senti-

moBt is against the law ; that its onerous provi-
sions cannot be enforced ; that these vessels may
force the quarantine, and that no jury will con-
demn them. This is all true, but we are informed
that the agents and owners of the California line

do BOt desire to contravene the act. and render
thsmselves constantly amen^ible to prosecution,
and that sooner than brave th officials stationed at

the quarantine grounds, they prefer sending their

Teasels elsewhere, and thus avoiding vast incon-

Tenience, delay and loss. Nor can we blame them
for their decision.
Whom then are we to censure ? The Governor?

We are told that be acts simply upon the advice of
the Board of Health. He is officially apprized by
that body of the existence of such ana such infect-

ed {Haces, and thereupon he issues his proclama-
tiom requiring that vessels arriving thence should
be subject to Quarantine. The responsibility
therefore devolves upon the Board of Health ; and
yet we hardiy know whether it would be entirely in

accordance with justice to denounce the conduct
of the Board. The law is before the members, and

they are bound to obey it. The reprobation and
a.nger of the community must fall upon the act and
ita &ameT8 a law wholly inefficient, inapplicable,
and even if based upon a sensible theory, incapa-
ble of fulfillment a law passed by dint of an un-

^ueaniiig and senseless clamor raised Dy certain

parties who had contrived to convince themselves
that Yellow Fever, and for aught we know Cholera,
were maladies of foreign origin, comrnanicnble
alone by importation, and that if vessels ?omlng
-from iuiBCied ports were only detained a cer-

tain time, we should be utterly exempt from
these afflictions. The law was passed, and has

gone into effect, with the only noticeahle result
of creating :undry lucrative offices for hungry
mouths, and of engendering universal indignation
and discontent. Has it kept out yellow fever?
The answer may be found in the bills of mortality,
which record some thirty deaths by that disease

during the past week. Admit that these are spo-
radic cases, and that there are no presefft prospects
of an epidemic, has the Quarantine law proved the

panacea? Is not the focus, the starting point of
thexiisorder in our midst, despite your boasted
Quarantine? And should we escape an epidemic,
will it be less true that persons have died of the

fer^, and will any one have the hardihood to

ascribe our exemption to the enforcement of an
act which detains the vessel, but permits the pas-
sengers to come up to the city ?

Oi all ridicuIooM and nonsensical enactments,
this Quarantine is the most stipendous. It would
be a humbug of the first water, were not its conse-
quences eminently disastrous to the trade and com-
merce of our city. We are ridden, however, by
this Old Man of the Sea, and discover no way of
throwing him ofT, until a wiser Legislature abolish
the laws passed by its foolish predecessor.

Texas.
We have received Texas papers to the 7th

inst.,incltiTe. The Fourth of July was cele-
brated at Galveston and Houston with weat en-
thuaiaam.
The canvass for State officers is becomine ani-

mated. pBi.sB, the Democratic candidate for Gov-
ernor, is hotly opposed by Dickson, the nominee
<n toe American party.
TIm State Gazette oi the 30th ult. contains the

Gorernor's proclamation, directing the Chief Jug.
tioes of the counties to came the votes of the
people to be taken at the gendral election on the
6th oi Auguat net. on the Texas Debt bill of the
last OoDgress. Each voter is requested to write
upoft his ticket the words, " For the Texas Debt

Act," ifhe ii In favor of Ua aooeptaaoe, but ifnAt,

th^ the words "
Againat the Texas Debt Act."

From a gentleman who haa jut arrived from
Huntaville, we learn that a negro belonging to D.
Bakei. Esq., kilted Mr J. TROMissoir, of Dm-
ville, Montgomsry Countv, on Sunday evening,
the lit inst. It appears Thohasson and the negro
had been gambling, and Thomasson haviug won
alt the negro's money, be became enraged, and
eized the first opportunity to retaliate on his vic-

tim. The evidence against the negro waa conclu-
sive, the money and pocket-hotk belonging to the
deceased having been found in the negro's trunk,
after he had been suspected of the murder. He
was sent to jail in Anderson, but it was currently
believed in Huntsvilie and the surrounding coun-

try, he would be lynchf'd. Thomasson was horri-

bly mutilated, being shot in the hRirJ, his throat

cut, and hix brains knocked out by the handle of an
axe. Mr. BaEer will take no hand in the di^po'^i-
tion made of the negro, being fully satisBed of his

guilt.
A new paper has been established in Gal'-eston

by the union of the Times and Journal. It is to be
called the Confederate, and flghta under the Ameri-
can banner.
The JWwsof the 7th has the following important

items :

The telegraphic wires commenced operations this

morning through to New Orleans.
A man by the name of Phillips, living in Cass

County, waa murdered by three of his negroes on
the night of the 21st ult. He was knocked on the
head with an axe while at supper, and instantly
expired. The Jefferson Herald says that the wife,
who belongs to a wealthy and respectable family,
has been arrested as an accessory to the foul deed.

Dlsgrmcefnl Riot and Destruction of Pro-
perty.

From the Toronto Colonist, July 16.

One of the most disgraceful riots that ever
occurred in this city, took pluce on Friday night
last, the circumstances of which we have taien the
trouble to ascertain accurately, and they are as fol"

lows ; Howe's Menagerie and Meyeks and Madi-
gan's Equestrian Troupe, jointly exhibited and
performed in this city, on the vacant^ space near
the Jail, on the evenings of Thursday and Friday.
On Thursday night a row occurred in a house of
ill-fame, a little west of the old hospital on King-
street, in which two or three of the circus people
were concerned. Two young men named Fawcet
and Frabkr, who it is said belong to the Ho^k and
Ladder Company in thts citv, were seriously in-

jured, one of^ ihem getting his jaw broken in two
places, from the blow of a decanter. The parties
who inflicted these injuries were those connected
with the circus

;
and consequently the friends of

the sufferers vowed vengeance on the whole estab-
lishment.

From the inquiries we have made, we have as-

cerr^iijed that the friends of Fawcet and Fraser
^were busy during the whole of Friday, preparing
or an attack on the circus est;ibli8hment in the

evening. Every endeavor was made to collect
such a force as would, if possible, overawe both
the circus people and police, and allow the mob to
do just as it pleased. Indeed, we have heard from
several that they were aware of a riot being con-

templated several hours previous to that at which
the performance commenced in the evening. It al-
so appears, as was stated bv constable McCaf-
frey in his evidence at the Police Court, that a
certain sjstem of action was decided upon.
Symptoms of the riot were quite perceptible dar-

ing the hours of performance, but no regular attack
was made upon the premises until ihe audience had

departed. It was then that some one commenced
to cut the canvas with a knife, and a most violent
demonstration was made by yells and shouts. The
employes of the circus armed themselves witft-

uch weapons as they could lay hands upon, sallied
out in a body and made a clearance, and again re-

turned under the c-invas. The police here, it

seems, made a feeble attempt to arrest some per-
sons, but were prevented by the mob. About this
time we believe it was, ihat Joseph Bied, a mem-
ber of the Hook and Lad Jer Company, received a
blow of an iron bar from one of the circus men, and
had to be taken home. A pistol shot, we under
stand, was also fired by one of the party assailed.
The next step of thte mob was to make an attack

on one of the wagons, which they pulled away and
tumbled over the embankment into the bay. They
then attacked the ticket wagon, which was smashed
into pieces with their axts and set on fire. His
Worship the Mayor had previously been sent for

by Mr. Yale, one of tiie managers of the com-
pany, and he soon arrived on the spot, and en-
deavored to quell the disturbance. He advised the
circus men to lay down their weapons, and con-
sider themselves as prisoners, and he would do

everything to protect them
;
to which request they

immediately yielded, sitting down together under
the tent. His Worship then expostulated with the
mob outside, and entreated of them to desist ; but
his efforts, although successful in one c]uartcr,
were defeated in another. He managed, however,
to rescue two men belonging to the company, who
were set upon by the crowd, some of whom shouted
out "

kill them," "knock them down," &;c., and
whom he sent off in a cab to the police station.

The work of destruction still went on. When
the ticket wagon was set on fire, some of the mob
proceeded to the St. Lawrence Hall (about 11

o'clock,) and caused the firf alarm to be run^,
which proceeding, most likely preconcerted, had
the effect of bringing the Hook and Ladder wagon
and several of the engines to the ground. Amidst
demoniac yells and the darkness of the night, re-

lieved only by the dim light of the burning vehicle
the hooks were applied to the chains and ropes of
the pavilion, and to tne cry of " this way, rack-

ers," from the ringleaders, the work of pulling
down the canvass commenced. Whilst this part of
the proceedings was going on, several attempts
were made to fire the tent, but the operation was
not successful until it was all pulled down

;
when

the wardrobe (which was new,) and everything
that could be laid hold of was thrown into the fire

and destroyed.
The police, of whom there were thirteen on the

ground, were, with the exception of Chief Consta-
bel Shkewood and Constable McCaffrey, either

unwilling or incapable of rendering the Mayor any
effectual assistance. Mr. Councilman McConkey,
who reached the ground late, was extremely active,
and with his aid and that of three or four others^
the Mayer was fortunately successful in preventing
serious personal collision, although he was fre-

quently obliged to throw himself between the as-

sailants and the parties attacked. After the tent
was destroyed, the mob rushed towards the cara-
vans of wild beasts, one of which (that of the

cameleopard,) they backed towards the flames, but
the Mayor and his assistants rescued it. His

Worship finally addressed the excited populace
from the roof of one of the wagons, pointing out to

them the shameful character of their proceedings ;

and after some lime they began to disperse.

The Austin (Texas) State Gazette, June 23,

says :

" There is about 820,000 subscribed for a

foray against Mexico, and we learn that some of

the fillibusters are at present at the headquarters
in San Antonia. Rumor gives the name of sever-

al, and some from Austin. It is intended to raise

some 500 or 1,000 men in Texas to go over to

Mexico."

We learn that up to noon on the 2d inst, there
had been eight deaths by cholera at Lexington, Ky.
The fatal cases were all Irish and blacks. Lieut.

Morrison, who was attacked, was in a fair way
of recovery.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
___ *. ^^,

-
|,-^-^-j^-^arnm* 0lfen*d ts rs Ueel Uiak BMti

M mdt br A. BAKBB. Ho. U Au4. PMutlMltor
boon mm fa to IT. A Uif* itook of rw'i' ibooo Md
foltora aoUlBc off from twoitrAn to Mr 9*t ooit. ckotpOf
thia obowhoro .

er Kubtoa' Cnam yrupo and pun oool Sixla

W.t.r, ean b obtalDKl nowhara cIm but nnd.r tlia A.Mr
Hous*. and Broadway corn.r Canal.n, Vaailla, Pmeatn
plo, RaipberlT. Slrawbsrr,, Chaoalale. Laman and Oraai.
flarora.

I^Balm el Ttaoaaand Flowen For b.aiiMf,iB(
he ooraplaxion and aradlcating all tan, ptmpla. or fnmklaf
Tom the Itat FGTRIDOEkCO . Fraaklin-iqaara. New-
Torki foraal.brC H RIKO. BroadiraF,an4 alldmtguti.

Of To Nerreni Snffkren. A retired clentrnan. m-
tored to health in a few diys, after man, yeara of lo'eat
narrouB fUfTefing, is aorions tc make known the means of
ruie Win senr) (frpf) th. pTesrr-Dtt^n nsed Dire^rf to
Fer JOHN M DAON ALl., No 69 Fultoa-t , BTWkiyn,
N. Y. Caution. Atl quack imitationa are sporioiu, and
counterfeits of his original preeciiption.

BrDartinanthCallr.se. The cradnates of ISTi am
he f.b. reminded that ibeir fir.t triennial reunion will b^
held at Hanover, N.H., on WEDNESDAY, Jaly 35, in the
Senior ^ec.t^tlon room, at 9 o'clock A M. Let the ratherinr
be a large one. CHARI.KS BARRETT, Ini... r.

FREDERICK A. SMlfH, i CUCom.j

^" Fancy eoedo Ibr Drnrolata' Saleo.-Tooth,
nail and hair bmshea, combs, Luoin's eitracts, Liw's
brown Windsor B'.ap Farina coloene. and every article
adapted to Druggists' seles. fir sale by

RUFDS K McHARO k CO.,
Importers, No 13 Broadway.

, E^" Baod Chance to Commence Business TO
HOBSE-ShOEj-8 The t. o's, Sic , of a well established
horte.<hoeiog and jofibing ahoo for sale, and shop to lef, or
a competent worVnian would be emuloyed to take cha'ge of
the ssme. Apply at No. 77 West 23d-Bt , before 8 A. M. or
after 5 P. M.

^^ Billiards.-Ladies' and Boys' Billiard Tablev-
Bagatelle Tablr a with a splendid stock of full sized rose-
wood and mahoaran. tables for sale at the liwest oiices it

O'CONNOR 8t COLLENDEB'S, No 41 Ann-st.

WANTED.
CJlTtJATIOrvS WA%TKD-By a7ectable pTotas-

^'-^ I
ant man and his wifp; the man would take the full

chrf ee of a farm, as he tindera anda sunh, or would act as
cnchfTiitn, Ernom or g-nrdcner, if necessarr HU wife
wor.lJ mii^e herself generally useful She Is a peifeot
laundress, &c. Both hare good refereDCOR, and have no ob-
jertioits tog^) in t)te rourity Th-i adve'tifer has no in-
cumbranc*' Apply at No 72 Oi'ision-rt., in the store, aiy
dHy this week, or at No. 258 12th-st., near 3d-ay., in the
Datmont.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
C^ lir. Townsend'a Sarsaparillo. Tlus is the

great Spruig und Summer remedy, and the only permanaat
BLOOD PURIFIER

uid er&dicator of diieae.
Reader, If your blood is impure, and yonr lystfm out of

order, there U BOthinij that will so noon restore you to

health, and create new, rich and pure blood, oa the
GENUINE DR. TOWNSENDS SARSAPARILLA.
Try 4 bottle or two. Thousandtj will testify that It is the

only medicine which
EFFECTUALLY CURES AND KEEPS THE BLOOD

PURE.
Wholesale and rettil d6p6t, No. 213 Broadway, corner of

Fttlton-6t,, opposite St. Paul'i Church. Office No. 2.

9" Thoie Ladlei Llnn Boott and ailppn
i.RB SELLINO RjLPIDLT JLT

HARRIOTT'S
BROADWAY FAMILY SHOE BMPORIUM,

No 436 Broadway, oor. of Howord-it.

H ts &lo selliiig iplcndid Frncfa OaitarBooti for La-

dies, of all colors, at |1 78 per pair ;
their eQUol wre neyer

offered at that prioa antil introdacd by the proprietdr of

thia
estobliihment^ ^

BT Reddlng'a Rnsslan SolTe 26 eta. aBZ.-A
BostoB remedy of 30 years' standing* (ure uidspeedy oon
br Burns. Sores, Boils, and all eztem&l injorief ; reocm-
mended bj physlcioni. Sold by all dmgfieti in the UnltM
Statei. A. B. k D. rANDS, C. V. CLICKKNSR ll CO.,
C.H. RING, New-York ; WM B. ZIEBER, JOHN GIL-
BERT ll CO., Philadelphia, and REDDING k CO.. Pro-

prieton, Boston. _

^* IVew-York Yoiuu Men's Chiiatlan Associa-
tion.AI embers whose annual daei expired June I aie
t-aiuostly ureed to pay the same to the Liorarian. at Clin-
ton Hall. Astor plare, during the prcKent month.

SAMUEL HOLMBS, Chr. Codl Ways &ad Mwuis.

SITUATIONS WANTED -By two jonut girU, of
neat aiid tidy habits, one as cook, am^)*! eTcalfe&t wash-

or ant? ironp.r and e^od baker, uDderstands pastrr, and the
eare nf milk and butter: the othwr is a neat cha'mbermad
son nurse, can do *aitlne and ass 'st with wash'O^ and
ironinp; ihfy will both take $6 eacS in one] family : the
conntTT preferred ; excellent City reference. Call at No.
;iI7Eaft23'l-st.

GJIIUATION "WANTED-By a Pro^stant young
k^^^on.an. a.s Chambe'-ma d and tn do nlarn so'*inp, or
mind a baby, &r.; eo'^d City reference; his no objeccion
to ^ a short dietance in ihe cnunbry. Can be seen for
two days if not en^Bfff-d None but a Protestant need
apply at No. 217 East 20th-8t . , Ist-av.

be given. Call at No. 261

SITUATIONS WANTED-By two respectable Prf>-
tedant yoong women, in City or country one as first-

rae mra' a>d pa'ry rook; hai lived with some ol ihe
hiffhtst families; the other a neat chambermaid and wait-
res8. or ruise and seanstress; both ae well recommend-
ed. Apply at No. 271 Bowery, to day or to morrow.

SITUATION WANTED-By an"active," willing eirl',
in cjty or country, to do E:pneral housflwork She is a

good plain ror)K:. excellent washer and Toner, ma'^es eiod
hreed A resnpfr;t>-ble family mure looked for than wages.
Aopiy at No. 217 Bo^^ery.

SITUAl
IC'N \VA>TED-Bs a respectable Protestant

youn^ woman who can be w^Il recommended, as cham-
brrmaid and seamstress, or would wait on grown up yon n?
Indies; has no objection to travel with a fimily Can be
seen at her resideoce. No 107 Riilroad-av., Jersey City.

SITUATION WANTED-Bt a very resooc^aMe Eng-
liFh woman, as chambermaid and seamstress, or as cham-

bermaid and nurse, and is willing to as-istin -ash n? and
irrniig. Bett of refercEces can be

_ . -. .

Bowery.

SI
TUAT ION WANTED-By a respectable young

Rirl a- nurse nnd seamstress, or chambermtid nnd >eim
stT-e?s ; hoA- gof-d Citv references from her last place. No
objection^to

travel CbII at No. 25 Warren-st.. f^r2 days.

SITUATION WAITED y an English girl, ns
chllo s mirPH and pUin sewer; is wilting to make hnrself

pfiner%liy useful. Can be seen for two days, at No. 86
Weet 17ih-st.

SITUATION WANTED-By a rnung womaa as
Children's Nurye. Call at No. 233 East 35th-st , be-

tween Ist and 2d avs
, top floor

(^TTUATION "WANTED-By a most Te5pec-.^ble
k^ boy, as portir, or to go in the cnuntrv; mt particular
i-bout wages. Apply at No. 20 Amity- tt ,'in the rear.

CITUATION WANTED-By a rerDPctahle~w^^
k^ftsrck. Best of refer^nre can be sivnn hv her present
eniployersf, Can b eeen ftg- two uays ut No. 101 5tn-av.

AN IMPORTANT MERCANTILE AOENCTWFRT If sufBcient inducement be offered, the servi-
ces of a highly comp^leDt mi die aged man. formerly from
New-England, but now residiue in f.he West, c-iabe se-
cured by one or more houses or individuals, to act in the
ciT^arity of traveling ag^t for the pu'chase tf property m
1 :]inoiH. Wisconsin. Iowa and Mii.nesota. the collection of
debte, ihe sale of iroods, ^ares and merchandise, (mtoxica-
iiDg drinks etcepted ;) the looking up of lands and repDr*--
ingtheir true situation, and, as nearly as p^wn b;e, their
value

;
tl,e looking into claims to lands disputed or doaht-

fu'. ard the looking up and ai'justioir of what are de:iyni'ia-
ifd "b-idd-blB," in which he has hsd much eipsrienca
'll d for Ihf' arri-'mplishmeiit of which he pns es.tjes a hapoy
Tbculty. Further mfo'-naation ma>- he had by ra'lin^ at
NO'* 13 ami IS Park row, or a pergonal interview he ha'l by
addressing BENNETT, Box No. 1,596 Lower Post-Office.

AGFNTS "WANTED To sella new Man in the
States and the Canada", new plan of Sebastopol. ne*

^Tap of The Sea nf Aznff, Black and BaUio Seas. Crimea,
s'liiill Miip yf Eurone. showing Route? and DistiQces,
Views. Arinv and Navy. Population, fie. S.ze of the Map
'/6 bv 32 inches. Pnc9 25 cents This is the best work out
for Agents. A H. JOCELYN. No 63FQUon st.

FEiM.*LE
HELP OF ALL KTNDS-Can be ob-

tained at the ofBc-Js of the American and Foreign Rmi-
K'-ant FniDloyment Society, No 13 Bible House As'or place,
;^o 8Sand'-8t., Bri>oklyn. and No, 27 Greenwioh-st. Also,
faim hands, gardeners, coachmen, &c., at No. 27 Green
wich-8t.

WET NURSE A young married woman with a child
f lur week^ old, who has an opportunity of having her

own child cared for, is willing to engage as wet nurse. She
ran refer to her phvsician as to her own healthinefs and
sood character. Apply to Mrs. DAY ION, No, 462 Atlan-i
tic-st., Brooklyn. ^B

AN AMERICAN GIRL WANTED -Srxteeen to
20 years of ape; one accustomed to #l,e chireeof an

infaLt. a eood plain sewer, and willine to do whatever is
Tf quired of her. will receive a good home and from $2 to
S2 50 r<^r month, bv applying at No. 68 Leiingtoa-av., cor-
ner of 26th-8t.

NEW PUBUCATIONS.
VONS OUT OORMlSH*.

^
T BINAULIT.

ifi6 pB , Cloth, illuitratt. Prlo* 91 K.
II #1 ^ "'^'^ '** " JjQvU RspMblicon
Co0a Cttt porDn" dettim i *'paff,"fr it ii otie of

the roost remvkfthle book* of the d. Wbo ths kut^o^ iswt nHTfc nnmeuvsof kDiwinff ; kuthsmii iafclych^Uenre
oompansQQ wuh the very be wntvri of fi'ition, wh . emoy
the t^vor of the reodinf public He is a powB'ful writer,
elegaiit in hia

atyie, a fraphlu desoriber of men and tkioga,
adiif-nniinatlng judge of character, notu-al in ntadialoguei,B genuine humoiint, and Hure to be welcomed br hii tnsu-
andi of readers, whenerer he comei before the public
nraiD. He hhs not been m justly compared to Thockerar in
his power of depicring character. That rerniwned painter of
buman nature lays on his shades of coloring w.th no greitur
delicacy of touch than the author of " Cone Cat "

Sooib of
the Boeoes in this volume will bear reading Immediately
alter a

perusal of some l( the best of Dtokeos*. One u re-
minded, by som of the chapten*. of portions of that fa-
ciLating ork, "Sh'ilySide" Humor and satire enliven
many of its pages, and the whole may be read with ttoabi-
ted interest and delipht f om beginning to end. Captain
Mayieme is a cha'wcter drawn in broad lm8 and we I

drawn, too
; though in some o( his drunken momentR he is

allowed to Ihlk loo much for our taste But nobody can
f rget him Miss Provey and the Deacon are also remark-
ably wwUdrhwn characters, and live ao distinctly id the
memory kfter reacm^, as any of the immortal ones of
*

B' z. "We predict fur the volume a "run" not at all
behind the Lampliehter.''
For sale bv bookselltrs generally Pnblished by
j>17 tf MASON BROlHERS.No.23Paik-iow. N. Y.

DiANOLIA; (OR, THE FATE OF TALLULAH.
This is Ihe title of a modest, nnoretendiag volume, wnt-

ten by a Georgia Huntsman, that has j ust fallen under our
notice.

lis avowed purpose, as stated in the pr-^face, is the ellcit-
inp of thfinghls on vaioua topics conncted with edica'-ioo
and politics The book is in t^e form of a romnce. but 'he
novel serves only od the basis for introdocine-vinoas di-qui-
sitionp on the afore named impoiant subjectsWe thiak Ihe book it admirably fitted fur the work de-
signf'd. and commend it to our t eaders
Fubbihed by McKINNE. Augusta, Oa.

NEW LAW BOOK.
HOWARD'S COURT OF APPEALS CASES,

By Na-THan Howard, Jr., Counaolor at Law.
for Bale by JOHN J. DIOSSY fc CO., No. 1 Naasau-tt.

THE OLD FARM-HOUSE.
A beautiful story, by Mrs CAROLINE H- BuTLER Laisg,

is now ready and for sale by all booV sellers.

CHARLES H DAVIS, Publisher, Philadelphia.

NEW PIANO MUSIC-JUST PUBLISHED -Rut-
gers' Femalb Institute Commencement Music

for Ju y, 1855, consisting of five pieces, elegintly gitteo
up from (nRraved platts. Poetry by the young ladjes. music
by J. C. Cook. Pric for the whole 8t onlv 38 cents, being
nne of the cheapest collections ^ver pubhshed- MajLed
free of postage COOK & BROTHER, No 343 Broadway.

DRY GOODS.
CLEARING SALES OF

MANTILLAS TO FINISH UP THE SEASON.
MOLYNFUX BELL. NO 58 CAVAL-ST..

Is clohu>g out hia itock of fashionable Mantillas, regard-
less oj cott.
A few elegant Guipure Lace Mantillas.
Chantilliis, Lace Talmas and Mantles.
Plflck Lace Mantillas of his own manufacture. Choice

styles very cheap
Also a large consignment of very handsome Black Ad

Sliqne
Talmas, ccst importer $12 imd $14; will be sold for

7 and $8 to clear them oat.
Ladles are advised to c&ll and make an early selection.

BROOKS'
nV:W PATENT GLACB SPOOL

COTTON, FOR HAND AND MACHINE SEWING,
This new thread combines the sno'ithness and lustre of

si'k, with great strength and durability ; freedom from knot
ting and kinking. It is made from superior long staole cot-
t( n and wi'l be found an excellent snbstitnte mr silk, and
sdmliably adapted for sewing machines ; also, for tailors,
milliners, upholsterers, hatters and shirt manufacturers
Wound on 200,300 and 00 yard spools, white, black, all

celors, assorteo from No 8 up to No 200. Anv " umber,
color or length ran be had of WHEELER It WILSON,
Sewinp Machine d^pot. No. 343 Broad wav.

MBRELLAS.BMBRELLAS.UMBRELLAS!
JOHN I SMITH.

WHOLESALE MANUF^CTURKH,
N<>6 234 and 23S Broadway,

Solicits the attention of dealers to a new style of exceeding-
b' light and neat

SILK UMBRELLA
of all .siieet and colors, parncularly adapted to the sun, with
iTory, Wood and Steel Handles.

.FLOUNCED
_ FLOUNCED
K06ES. the mot elegant roods imported this Se isoa A'so
a oase of SUM M^P SILKS at 75 cents per yard Wdl be
openea en MONDAY. Jul? 16. A T. STEWART & CO ,

Bioadway, Chambers and Reads sts.

RECEIVED BY THE PACIFIC-
OKGANDIE ROBES, and SILK

ArARGE AVD BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
of gen'lemen's furnishing goods just received from Eu-

rope, consisting of ties, cravats, &c.,of the latest patterrs.
Also, those celebrated Cjirazza shirts, which lo gent'eraaa
should be without. AG \TE, No. 166 Broadway.

MACHINE TWIST For sewmg michine><^a good
assortment and warranted of the best quaiitv. E H

ARNOLD, Agency of the Chinarci sewing silks, Troy
Woolen Co 's satinets, and Bronx Tape Co.'b stay bmdings,
No. 34 Baver-Bt.

)NEN.S, TABLE CLOTH.S.DA-VIASKS, Brown
Clntbn, Kapkin? Doylies. Handkerchiefs, Shoetinjrs, fee

A ceneral OBFurtment at low pr>ces. Dealers Hupplied bv
WM. MATHEWS, ftoa 5J and 54 Catharine-8t.

Y'
OtITHS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING--
For all aees from three to twenty years, at wholesale

J. B. CLOSE. BAILEY & CO.. No. 8 Park-place, N Y.

A STOUTACTIVE YOUNG MAN wants a situa-
c\. tion PS porter. Under.stanJs driving and ta'^ing care of
horses, and is willing tn make himself useful 'o his emplov-
er. Add'-Ms STEPHEN SULLIVAN, or inquire No. 133
Chatham- St.

GOVERNESS WANTED-To go to Kentucky To
one who thoroughly understan-is the Englishlanguage,

can play ard sinif well, a liberal salary will be g:ven. Ad-
dress Ecx 3,621 P. O. None but Americans need apply.

HAT TRIMMERS WANTEO.-Wsnted 20 or 25
fur hat trimmers ; also, a journeyman hit block-

ji.aker. Inquire corner of Raymond and Willoaghby sts.,
Brooklyn. J. H. PRENTICE SCO

YOUNG MAN WANTED Sixteen or eighteen vears
of age, of some experience, in a drugstore. Apply at

No. 154 Atlantic st., Brooklyn.

COMPOSITORS WANTED.-Several good ones can
find steady work at No. 55 Anu-st.

A SMART HALL BOY And several excellent
waiters, English, French and Protestants, are now to be

found at the Seivants' Institute, No. 149 Graudet.

OCT BROADWAY-Corner Reade St.. at MORRISCO 4 &COHNERT'S.canalwavsbe had a great choice of
EneiiFh, Scotch, German and Irih help, for rrntils, biard-
ing hnusrs and privatB families A'so, waiters, porters,
coachmen eardeners farmers and mfichanii^s, at this or the
branch Qfl5ce, No. 102 Greenwich-st.

DOMESTICS
WANTED-At the Brooklm Insti.

tuie No 206 Fulton-st., urdpr the approval of Mayor
Hall. Plain sewing is p'ovi'^ed for thoee waiting for situa-
tions to pay for board On hand, two first-class cooks, six
chember and nursery girl?, eight for general housework,
aJl well recommended. Mr. ALLEN, Supjerintorrfent, F.
BROWNE, General Agent.

BOAJR^ING;^
BOARDING. Eleeantly fumiihed rxima with board

roar be obtained at AON 43.46 and 47 East 19tl>at.,on
f arlr acplicatton in one of the most h;il -hy and pleasant
Mtuations in the Cit^. beinpt in the immediate vir.ioiljof
Union-square, Oramercy-park and the gonads of Umon*
place,

BOARDING.
Two or tltree imntlemen can be accom-

modated with board At a beautiful and healthy location,
where there ere no bo&rders nor children It is within two
hours' ride from the City. The best of referenoea ffivea and
reiyiiTed. Addreti MUNSON, thia Office.

BOARD IN BROOKLYN. Front rooms for a pentle-
man and lady or two ^ntlemen. In a first, class house tn

one of the pleaaantest locaMons in Brooklyn, a few minutes'
walk trtrm the South and Wall-it Ferriei. where they will
find the oomfrrtaand attention of a home Terms moderate.
References required. Apply at No. 43 Coof ress-st., three
doors below Henry.

OARD WANTED-For ehildren, within a short
dlstaoce from New -York, and accessible ; the childrea

are two ptrls, who wonld reed a mother's care. Address,
with f^Jll paiticulars and lowest terms (waahlnir, mending,
ic. included,) T. WILLIAM, Post-office, New-York^

BOARD IN JERSEY IIYT-Boardrwlth"ploaaant
rooms, ran be had at No. ai3 South 3d.st.,near OroTe,

about fifteen minutes' walk from the ferry.

CARD. My new Restaurutt, corner of Broadway and
Chambers st.

, branch of my William and Beaver sts.

estsblishment, will be opened on SATTTRDAY, July 7. To
my old friends I take this opportunity of offering my grate-
ful acknowledrments for the DSBny testimonials of their ee-
teem, and to the public my thanks for their patronage, aa-
nnnff both that no efforts shall be swrad to merit acontln-
nation of that favor heretofore so Ubemlly beitowed npon
me. LORENZO DELMONICO.
NFT-York, Jnly 6, 1885.

MERCHANTS' DINING SiLLOOIf,
_,. ... .._ " 14DST-BT..
Where the "Maine Law " U strictly adhered to.

MESSRS..
EDITOR_I would respeofUy lUte

that the Mr. FBRBIS, whose penunbuluions are ano-
ken of in Monday's Twks, has no referenoe or connection
wttb R. M. Ferris, Orim Bmlder, of No 4a4 Houston-at.

UCHABD M. rSABIS.

DRS. RLAIN AND LA MOUR,
OCULISTS AND AURISTS,

No. T32 Broadway.

KDVCED PRICES.-WATCHES, JEWELRY,
DIAMONDS AND SILVERWARE.

The ondprsigned for the last ei^teen years a well known
dealer and importer, ofTe- a for sale all RtxKls in his lino at

lower prices, for the fame quality, than any other hiuse in

Npw-Yirr'^. Philadelphia, or any other city, and will send
by mail or express.

WATCHES. JEWELRY. &c,.
to all parts of the United Stales, free of charge. Allsoods
warranted as reprefeeuted doers by mail (post-paid) faith-

fully attended in WATCHES
WATCHES WITH PLACE FOR DAOUERREO
TYPE $inOto$l50
JUFOKNPEN WATCHES, genuine, warranted. IWto 250
COOPER WATCHES, gennine, warranted 125 to 2J5
INDEPENDENT WATCHES FOR TRAIN-
I>G HORSES 125to KiO

POCKET CHRONOMETERS Iffito 25il

EIGHT.DAY WATCHES 140 to 185
LADIES' ENAMEL WATCHES 3.110 100
LADIES' DIAMOND WATCHES 55 to 300
MAGIC WATCHES 100 to 76
GOI-D HUNTING LEVERS, full jeweled, 18
carat 40

GOLD OPEN-FACED LEVERS, fuU jeweled,
18 carat 23

SILVER OPEN-FACED LEVERS, full jew-
elfd 18

SILVER LEPINES 8
JEWELRY.

EAR-RINGS 1 50 to (25 00
PINS 1 60 to 25 00
BRACELETS 5 OO to 80 00
GOLD SLEEVE BUTTONS per set 2 00 to 20 0(1

GOLD LOCKETS. 1,2 end 4 fflasses 3 00 to 25 00
GOLD GUAHD CHAINS 10 OO to 60 00
GOLD CHATELAINE.or BELT-CHAINS 10 00 to 110 00
GOLD VEST CHAINS 8 00 to 85 00
GOLD FOB CHAINS 6 OO to 15 00
GOLD PENCILS 1 25 to 10 00
GOLD PENS and PENCILS 3 60 to 25 00
PURE GOLD WEDDING RINGS 1 50 to 10 00
GOLD CROSSES 2 00 to 12 00
CHASED GOLD KINGS 1 00 to 6 00
PLAIN GOLD RINGS "1 to 8 00

Jewelry of every description.DIAMONDS.
DIAMOND SINGLE STONE PINS 1B 00 toglSOO 00
DIAMOND CLUSTER PINS 30 00 to 400 00
MAMOND RINGS 7 00 to 250 00
DIAMOND EAR- RINGS 100 00 to 300 00
DIAMOND CROSSES 25 00 to 800 00
DIAMOND BRACELETS 100 00 to 860 00

Jm;., 8tc., Slc.

SILVER WARE
STLVEH TEA SPOONS per set JB 00 to $9 00
SILVER DESSERT SPOONS per set 12 00 to 15 00
SILVER TABLE SPOONS per set 15 00 to 25 00

SILVKB TABLE FORKS per set 15 00 to 28 00
SILVER DESSERT FORKS por set 13 00 to 23 04
SiU-er Wedding. Cake Knives, Pie Knives, Fish Knives,

Pickle Forks. Ice.Cream Knives, Fruit Knives, Batter
Knives. Children's Sets, viz : Knife, Fork, and Spoon, Silver
Cups. Napkin Rings. &c . &c.
watches, Ciorks and Jewelry repaired at less than the

usual prices. Watches and Jewelry taken in exchange.
GEO C.ALLEN,

Importer of Watches and Jewelry/ WboJeale and Retail,
No. U Wall-st., (second floor,)

near Broadway, New-York.

THE SPIN6L,R INSTITUTE, Union Park-Will
reopen on WEDNE.SDaY. Sept. 19 Young ladies.

with satisfectory testimonials from their pMt'T and a

prerious leicher, mav be admitted to auy class for wbicti

they are prepared. The di&tuictive studies of tlie Tliird

Class are Alseora, Rhetoiic and Natural Philosoptiv.
Junior Class- Geometry, Mental Philosophy aiirl Chem-
istiy. Senior Class Aslronemy, Moral Philosophy, Evi-
dences of Christianity, Logic and Butler's Analogy The
Bible, music, composition, the English, French and Latin
Languages, end Llte'ature, Histoiy, &c.. Stc, enter into the
whole ceurie. A limited number are received as members
of the family of Ihe institution.

QOBHaM D. ABBOTT, Principal.

ORUKN'S EXTRA OIL 18 WARRANTED 0l
very superior quality for machinery and baming. Beint

nnmiied and perfectly free from gum. it works finely anc

perfectly aatisfactonly on machinery, and will burn equal
to the beat Sperm in mechan cal, night and other lamps.
It has been in nae largely for the paat eight years, and is a

favorite oil with our largest steamshiDS. railroads, machin.
boM, ferries, lio. Barrels 30te 40 gallons each. Walranted
uniformly good, or may be retomed at the expense of (Co-
bum's only anat,) JOHN W. QXnNCT. No. W WiUlam-
st,. eomar / platt.

ARRISON'S EXTRACT OF HONEYSUCKLE
Calls to remembrance boyhoml days and wanderings

in the wcody vale, or upon the hill side, to pluck the early
ftnltfrom the slender boughs of the shaded shrub, and gath-
er its sweet flowers to adoin and perfuni. the nottaao parlor,
its perfume was so lovely. WHEELER Hi HART, No. 2!
Bee>mBn-at.,sre selling it at wholesale, and at retail, A.
W SMITILNne,173and306flth-.
HARRIHOT'S PARIAN WHITE gives new beauty to

thelface, inahade,tone, and warmth of color.

NEW PATENT SPBCTACLES-For improving
vision, and aeeing near and distant objects through only

one pair. Professor FRANKS, sole patentee and maker,
No. a Park-row, New-York. Office hours from d A. M. te

P. M.
^

KETCHUM'S MOWING iMACHINES, RAY
Pranea, Hone Hoes, Cultivmtora, Plows, Straw Cut-

ten, Com Snellera, Beaners, Horse Powers and Thresher,
Combined Threahars and Wlnnowan. and other Agritniltn.

mlMiohimM. for il by P. D. GATES. No. U Broadwrnr

17<IITE AND EXTRA FINE MBATS-Conaiiting
JT of Bf, Mutton, LoMb and VeU, in cuts to nit pur-
ohuwi, by THOMAS T. DXTOE, Not. 7 ud 8 Jeffenoa
Ifaikat.

WIRE ROPE- Of every size, strength and degree of
ftexibilitv from I inch diameter upwards, for h'niting,

tnTS,kc. kc. For sale by CHAS. W . COPELAND, No.
64 Broadway.

ICE
Two thousand tons Catskill Creek Ice, emceUtnt

(|tuUty, foi iiile by rSSP, COOKS, CmttkiU, M. Y,

FOR SALE.

Ubadi

II th Wuk*

ad fit.

^ylLV^^iir"-"'^-^''!^ ' ^- MOFFAT, Bnk of
bnny, or the ownoi on the premlMi.

!SKS^^?t*' ?OR BALL-IO KrfM oflni;
/leraiod. The house i.Mw, neat, ooatfMO: ioH Ttry
>d ; nor i)*p, M milsa from Nw-Yotk. P-ioTll,**!.saeaaiOB eon htt h^ri ifiH..>ii...i_ wl . J# ..'.im

banu, wfoUw ueeni rr Iztoru. OfW W ttm Md or-
inmental liwi, with 90 wxiToftaid MMkSTjroeScUw

iii=ri;i-A~ii !.''! Jomro MorrATT, Ko.

giOOd , H.'H. uf7|,u<. u miles inim tvew-'
FasBeaawn oaa b bad immediately Farm ofW nent,

bnildinffi, e_: lam and pwd fmita, springs oi water ! !*
valed i near

d6pot. Price $4 300 Also, farm of BO aerei;ezceUenI condition ; 13 acres of wood ; choice fruits : hoa

IDQ{!,'l?y8W?i'^-
*^-^ ApplytoCA.LAvieg.

HOUSE
FOR SALK OR EXCHATGE.-nnitrT-

Feat (Ijrnm hou^e and twi> acrfti. surnble 'or hott or

private refidenc,) about 12 milet from New-York, ucnm
the head of Litt'e NerV Baf, with near a thnu\na feet tf
pfcore tte swoete^t place ootgide of heaven Morelanii cia
be had. Stfcks. inortpiaTs or lorn will be tainn to the
smonnt of S3 TOO to JIO.OOO. Address J. P. KEXYON,
FluthiEg Post OflBca

HOUSIP;
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR

OROCERIVR. A three atory brick hcraae. with mftrble
baiement. Has all the modern improremeiiti. (u aad water
arrai Remfnli, fee

, fee Situated in Dean-it., bitween Smith
and Hoytati., Brooklyn. SAM. EDDY,

No CWall-at ,b^ emeDt.

HE TRUSTEES OF THE WHITE PLAINSKUPaL cemetery h-rtbr piv" notice that they
will be rpady f-^r the sile of Plota on the lit dav of An-
piBt enciime Applirstion mav be made to RICHARD A.
RrADINO, No ft0 7th-st . NeW Y.-rk. JON'aTHA V PUR-
DY. P-o 117 Orcliajd St., New-York, JAMI^a CARR. No.
4 R'anton ft., New-York, aod JAM^R W BARKER.'Nn
3 Na8RU-8t., N v-York, or to the Officers and Tnistoes in
White Plains. rated, Juli 1,185^

TOHN FISHER, President.
JCnm P. JENKINS. Secretary

TO THOSE INTERESTED I L-VLAIVDS.-Mnit
be sold, ag the owner is go.Dg West, 1^600 acres for

sale or exchfu'ge for pf"B"i>al propert. wiihm f>nr hours'
ride of the C ty ; price $2 000 Alt^n, several other proper-
ties and water powers, imorovpd firms, tc. For firftii^r
irfo-mation arplvtoH WESrRROOK. at Sitery's Tem-
peTarirp Hotel, No. 14 Beekman st

,
where drafts can be

veen this cny.

FOR SALE 881 acres heavy osk timbered land. w;th
cleftT title, S12 pf r ace near navigatioa and Fredeiicks-

burp, Va , finest land in Virptnia. Aluo. "oanious hiu*e,
havinn all in^p-ovfnifiiitB, fine n*ic>.brirhood, 33d-Pt , Ji,20)
Alfo, splendid drn^ store, Brooklyn. $3 000. Alio, wanted
lo l^ase. a b'ackpmith shop and dwnl'ine in Hnme villa^'e
within 25 miles of the City. Apply at No. 8L Nassau -bt.,
room No 12.

4tft f\f\f\ HOUSE FOK SALE.- A first claKs4st'nT
ypOjU^/U ar tJaifment houe. 157 West 3Sth st . north
ide, between 7th and 8th ava

, well finujhed in every re-

spect; a lirstclaa* private refi'^eiice Terras easy, or will
eirhanire for afarm near New Yoik Citv.oroneor two va-
cant lots Apply personally to A. DAVIS, No. 255 9th-av ,

New-York.
^

FABMFOR SALE Of ninety acres, in the vicinitv of
Flizabeth'on. in a g-ord tate i fr'iUivat'f^i, handsome-

ly situated for two farms, within one honr'* ri ^e by railroad
or steamboat to and fmni New-York City Terms bi^^v For
further particulars inquire or address B. W. TUCKER,
Elizabethtown, N J

CHEAP HOME ilV~BROOKLYPI. A aew three-
story and basement btick dwelling can be had bv piyiny

only 84130 c.a*h. Theremairde- mav remain on mortga^ as
'oDg as ihe buyer pleases. DIMICK & SHUF^ T, No. 80
Nassau- st

DEMRABLE PLACE FOR SALE-Consist-
ine I f 33i acres on the Sprain Riv-r road, two tni'es

frnni tne HiiOBon River Railroad Dep't. at HasUnfrs ; on
which is a fine ytiuDf epple orchard, (^'arted fruit ) from 7
to 10 acres of heavy timber, mill and right of stream, will
be sold at a bar?ain,on apoUca'ion to THEODORB MAL-
LOBY, at the Bank, coiner of 6th- av. and Waverley- place.

LOIS FOR SALE CHEAP-21 Lots, $35 to tlOO
wech, at Colombusville, L. I , 3^ miles from Williams-

burg Ferry. Terms ea^y ; or gwd mortgage taken in ei-

",hange Apply to O B BRIKCKERHOrt". near the above.

HOUSES, &C., WANTED.
FARM WANTED Ti'or part ca*h and pan property

a farm of from 10 to JOG arrei> of gq^xJ lard ; goiid build-
irgs and improvements; healthy location

; good water and
p)tlyof it; near a railroad elation, and within twahoura'
r-de of the City Hall. Adorerfs Box No 8 MO Post Office,
New-York

TO LET.

HOUSES TO LtT Three e'egant houses m Rivw-
terrace, Hoboken. within three minutes' walk of the

Ferry and ci^mnianding a beautiful view of the Bay and
Cii'v of New- York, wnth bath, gas, dot and cold water, 8k;.,
ti) familiei of the firpt respectahiUtj onU- Inquire at the
office corner of 2d and HuJaon sta , Hoboken, ot ED iffARD
MARTIN.

HrSE TO LET. A small rbree-rtory and bas'-ment
brsfk houe. No. 72 Wtst 33: St., nea' 8'h-av. Crotou

wEitfrinthe house. InquiTe of W. RAYNOR, comer of
Br' adway and 35th-Bt.

HOUSE TO LEASE. A three story brick house
iwo large work shops, ai d ihree lots of ertinnd, cor. of

Lexington-av. and B6ih-Bt. Apolyto W. C- KEEN,97 6th-Bv.

HOCSETO LET IN BROOKLYN.-A two-sto-
ry and attic Louse on BedforJ-av , adioming the corner

of Van Buten- st. Inquire at No 209 Wa^iiington-st., N. Y.

PART OF A HOCSE TO LET-The opper pirt of
house No 1294th sr,., with bat'

.- -

Can be seen frum 10 to 6 o'clock.

Inquire on the premises

1, gs E

References eichanead.
C.B. H.

UI^FURBilMIED
APART>iENTS~fo LET-

Conpjstirgof Ihe second fl )or, wittiwaier and waste pioe,
with or wiThout one room on thiru floor Will be 'eattd to
a Fmall family or fcf ntlemn Also a large back pari t far-
'iiehed. Honae contains all ttie modern improvements, and
(ccupiedby 0i>e small family. Apply at No SOAmify-st.

FaC'ORT
TO LEASE OK. REIVT-With stesm

engine and boilers, at Newark, New-Jersey, Inquire
at the Wat'h'iipion SpricgFactory. o Factriry. near Quar-
ry fi'.. or of -TOSIaH S. LEVERKTT, 28 Cliff-*t., N. Y.

SioREson
wakekooms to let-Id th

SfGind story of Appleton's Building, comer of Leonard-
ct.

J
moet spocj'oiiB stores on Broadway, suited to every d-

soriptiun of retail or wholesale business. No more deira-
bie location to be found on Broadway Apply to D, AP-
PLETON fe CO.. Nofl. 346 and 348 Broadway.

STABLE
TO LET No. 200 &th st., recently fitted

up for four horses. It has two rooms conveniently ar-

raneed for a dwelhng, havins separate entrance, and sup-
plied with Croton water, water closet, &c The whole of-

fers superior accommodations as a private stable. Apply
to LATHAM &BROrHERS, No. 82 Beekman-st.

Qi^K BOWERY- TO LET^OR LEASE-To Carpet,
^DiiCahinet, or Upho stereri, &c. The first and second
stoiiea. having a (rlass front Tfl a party wiahing a branch
etore, this i!< a desiralile location forthe above busineaa.

Apply to GEO. W. DEAN, No 108 Thompson-st.

OFTS TO LET.-THE SPAglOUS LOFTS, No.
J49 Chambers st , ninaing through to Reade-st. Ap-

ply to JOHN LLOYD, No. 15 Nassau-st

TEAfrX POWER TU LET.-Several well lighted
rooms wjih steady.power in the build Jig comer of Hes-

ter and Elizabeth sts Alito, in bailding on comer of 23d-st.
and Ist-av. Rents very moderate. Apolv at No 212 Pearl-
St. THOMAS MORTON.

STEAMPOWER TO LET In light and airy roonu,
in a new building in ClifF-st Aopiy to

^J. C. HULL & SON. No 103 CUff-

BOUNTY LANDS.
LAN WARRANTS.

WE ABE PREPAJIKD TO KIECCTB ilX ORDEBfl

for the porchaM and sale of

LAND WARRANTS.
IN L1.RQE JlND SHALL QUUtTTTTSS.

Onr facilities for purchasing Warrants at first bands are wei

excelled.

All orders for the purchase of Warrant! will b executed &t

THE SMALL COMMISSTON OF ONE DOLLAR APIECE.
AssiBuflaents will be ngidly scrutmized.

N R. COBB & CO.,
Stock and Bond Brokers, No. 33 William st.. New York.
References Bank of the Commonwealth, Ohi* Life and

Trust Company-

UI^ITED
STATES PASSPORTS-Ts-med bj- J. B

NONES, Notary Public, 11 Warren-ei Naturalized ciii-

zens must produce their certificates. AU. BOUNTY LAND
Aimy and Navj officers, soldiers and sailor? who sflrvel in

any war since 1790, can obtain their land warrants of J. B. N.

MAGNETIC POWDERS.
The Rats and the Mice they make such astrite,
I cnnEOt enjoy a moment of life

;

While BedDurs and Fleas and Cockroaches black,
If^Bue by hundred!" fiom hole and from crack,
Villainons Mutquitoes their night vieils keeping.
Their biUiug and coning pi event one from sleeping.
LYON or BROAUWAY, NO. 424,

.Ua-! the means tc-preventtbem from troubling yon more.E
NEW AND EXTSNSIYK JOB PRiriTINe

OFFIOf.
NEW TYPE AND STKAM PRESSES, AND EVERT
REQUISITK FOK EXECUTING ALL KIND'S OF
PLAIN A!VD ORNAMENTAli PRI.'^TUMe,

fUCH Al

BOOKS, ClRCtTLABS.
PAMPHLETS, CADS,
CHECKS, BILL-HEADS,
NOTES, HAND-BIIXS,
RKCKIPTR. LABELS,
STORE BILLS. SHOW BILLS.

And aU kunil, ul MESCANTILX PBINTINa U Mu
LOWKST CA^H PBICB.
Ordara lefl >t the office of thli pxMt promptljitteBdolU

HE UIVITEOSTATBS^KSCHANICALSTBXRCLEANING COMPANT-Aro now srapuad toooo-
Kncl with ocrpoTBtleoa, ooBtrmcton, tompiie or pluik nmi
comp&jiiei, for cleuinf itrMU and highwsfi or ererrd..
cription bj ihe Tear, Bonth, or Biilo, in any part of the
United Statei. The ireUm of icaTeniini adopted br thii
Conpanir, tofether with their iwoepiif and oleaning appa-
ratui, bu taceired the hifheit oonunendationi fyom the
pre > and anthpntiee of erery city where thev hare operated
the meriti of the maohinei being not only vmluable a effl.

oient etraet cleanera, bt aa proeerratiTee of the itreet enr.
face, nirticnlarlT aa on oebbla-atone paTementi aad maoad-
miMdroada. In thii raipect they recelre the taitimaity oi

eTery oml enrineer who witneaeaa tbeir oouitraotioB and
mode of operaSoB. In oitiei and lane towni they nnplUy
the whole lyitem of cleaning, enabflng the antfcoritiei to
here any itreet or streeta eleaned in a thorauch nanner ii

i.l!^i!^IL 'or nartioulan addrwe SMITH, SBCKKL k

CO^o.
M Broadway, New-Tork, Mo. 110 South rront-et

HIBKERB OR MOBSTACHES-Produced u
ll woaka by my OHOITSNT, without .taiiv or injory

to the akin, Thi la (art, aa a trial will ebowr^l b?"?;
Large boCtlea, ooBtaining oiiht of the .null. ^^ P
anypartofthecomtry. BO. GRAHAM, Nj 688 Broad

way ; HATXS, No. 1TB JMlton-et . BtooJItb ; BRIOGS, No.

31 Stato.it., Albanr ; SPAHLDINO, Ko. TrBont-iow,
Bottom

AMUSEMENTS.
na iKumn rraifORTKAaaDiiinn~*~

BACBEL
vOIBk kir Int mninMn
0* TBI UT OF rTEKin,

tfXTBOPOLtTA* TRKATBE,
Kew-Taik

^?*I' Offlo*. Wo V Wall- . roB tic. M.

NIBLfVS OARDEIf^^
' """

''1.1'Li hahrihoV wolmh onuk raaamMOHDAT. wrD" rl)*T < nMVKoiwT
ME. tm-rowi inoRi__

WEDNKSDAT EVENIItO, jBlTn, UMiThtPTNE aad RARinsnv Jh(iA OMraObM^.
_ ,

QUItKi* or A DAT " ~
waltr ICrW.r
Tmewelt Mr BorranllSir Henry Tr JEr.
lady Oiaeaort.Mra Holman(8ictly lii

Ljcy Lorelaoo m LeotisT
n^hicfaeharacter eie wiTltBtmdBsalteaelabia

~

of tbo "ITTLaKIC
Th'T'r.d^y Wr BTTBTON'S eer/md aoDearaac*.
SXIUOUS FAMILY and FOOB PfLUCOODT.

Do< n open at 7 o'clock Orertnre to riiiBBMii>i.ii.i al TL
Certain riatB at S^ndsoly
Tickota Fifty <-
P'ivaiBcvee - VivwatiOmm
Orrhest' a Se ate One BeOv
Boi offir open datfy from 8 A. M to 4 P. H., for "Him

Orehegtra SMts and PtiTBta Bom only.

BBOADWAY TmATKM^Z. A KABflHUi
Sole LfBMe.-THIS ETENIivO. Inly , will %tn.

tented the Drainn intirnnarta entittBd
IRELAND AND AVKMCA.

Jiminy FinnpiQ ^i Baimey WiUlMnp
After which,

X , J ^^''J"!7' ^' BARON.To conclude with thf Comedietta of
TA^KEB coohtship:

BARNCWS OALI/ERT OF AJHKRir^WBEAUTT - t5 Odd IN PRkSiIBtJisTOTM ffStt-
^",^?^T LADIES -The .ub..ib,r iiU rf4ro,^S;ofl 000, $300. $250. 150.iiof !00 ninoy of a"*"
huDdted of $10 to the haodBomest lailiee in ATueriea, of
oyer iirteen yeira, mirried or Biiurle To detemine tUa,he aaka the loan for a few Btontha of pfaotorraphv or danar-
reotypof of beantifTil women from alt Dart* of Ike Uaitad
Mat^i and Canada, with or without the namea. Thaaa
likerenifs will be placed in the American MiiaaotBOB Use
16lh of Ociobor next, and the pnbLic will decide by btllfltwho ere entitled to the preminmi. The liiteneaeec wkieh
ftre fi'Bt received will seco-o the molt favorable pltaee for
liBbl.tc. The ten ponr%itBthatreciTe the bithtttumm-
iimi will be .nrravnl ,n ibe French " World ' Book af
EautT CirruUre. giving fail particnla i. (whfch it to
abeohilelTneceesary thnt .very rompetito' honid oodar-
s'fiod.) may be obtained at thp Amonfun Mae^nia NeW'
^"^^ P. T. BAR1IU5S, Propriataa,

HABrrCM'S AMERICAN MOSEtlM^Tbe c^h.< W HTTi S(.P10I^ ALSEKF.ftAnEBS tfVTtWTAFTERNOON AND EVENING. WEDHX80AT, Jolf IK
Allerioon at 3 o'clock, OTerttt-ee. Ml>>.tre ly ko AAm
which the diverting piece of THE MTSrESIOUS BACKOF TATEB8 Ev.niig at 8 o'clock Conga Dasoea. ks tC
rcnclnde will the original drollery tf OLD DAD'S CAW*.THE BEARDED INFANT, with I's mo'har, 1H H^SfllBEAi-DFD LADY, the MAJ^K OIANTFSS.the DWAWLady, the LIVING OUHANO OUTANO kc , to be aaaa
at the same time. Admittance U centa ; children tudacla^
12i centi. '

THE MAMMOTH TREE OF C 4I.TFnRang_
This Monarch of :he Forest, whose eize haa Borer beam

equa ed. wil be on exhibiMoi for a short luae *t th- PBT8-TaL PALACE, previons to its departUTa for the CiyaliC'
Pbliice ai Sydenham, England Its height was 3a3 ffit, im
d aiteter30f. el, OT near y lOOin circTUnforaBce. The Pni^
itfa Statnarr, hnd Tiis. coi'eciion ot n^nef (nrjovtt'.aac^
siill on fibibit OB. Doors open from 8 A M.liniflTP. IL
Admisaitn 2& c* nts

; chiMren half-price.

THE ATTTOm ATON, OR SPEAKING AN !
now al the Anatf^iraT Mnsenm The pronriotOT i-

spedfnlly infoims the public that he has engaged thie W9^-
deiful ir.Ten'ion for a few days only at a great exptnee. BBdnow offe 8 it for the iiupectinn of the pobiic It wil! be -
hibitpd at 10 o'clock A. M.. and 3 and 8 o'clock P M. ^-
misbion to thia and the vrhole Mofenm. only!ZS oonta.

GRANDICONCEBT AT DODWOBTirS BOOM^
(Pojtpon.d friim Fr'day last OB account o "-e lodtapa.

sition of arliftH.) iil tai" unc- on THI^B'*DAY whaiaS
the artists annonnced will appear, together with aeraral
others, makiig this the moit eitenslTe and Teche.ch^ 9m~
teTtamment given in r ew-Tork. To eomaenoe at Tl
o'clock. Tickets M cents.

PERHAIM'S CONCERT BOOMS No. M3 BnS-
war A Grand Concert every eTening this week by tk

ALLrOHANIAMS. TicioU ceata CommeBOe M
o'clock.

B. SMITH'S TOtJR OF EUROPE ANO
.SIEGE OF SEBiSrOPOL TbemoftinteresUagfc.

hibition in New York. Ebowing 100 views, 40 fet wioe, af
the principal obiects of interest in Ea'ooa -at tbs ChiBaav
Booms, No 639 Broadway. EVERY EVENINO at
o'clock, and SATUHDAT atj o'clock. Admiaaiaa Sent&

DCSSELDOBF GALLERY No. 411 Bnnama.
This beautiful collection of Pwntinrswill be open tova

pQblic from 9 o'clock A M. till 10 o'clock P. M. IXcomU^m
aOO of the finest works of an ever put npon exMbitiOB. B^
cent sddition^ have been made to the extensive eoUeeaa^
AmittsDce 25 cents Season tickets, 50 cents.

EO. CHHISTT tc 'WOOD'S MINSTREUk-i
NO. 472 BROADWAY Open every Eveniag iwritm

the week. TickeU 26 cents. All btuiiisaa trasaaetX HfHENRY WOOD.

LOST AWD FOUND.
LOST OR STOLEN.-The following Fit

gage Bonds aad Coapoas haring been last or
from rhe United Siaiei Mail, notice is hereby giTea i

payment of the sune will be refused, and att
sons are rantioned aga-nat nerotiatnrie them tii : B_.
numbers 603 and 6G4. SI. OOOeach. of the Toledo and Illmo
Railroad CompHDT ; Cf^uponj pajTibls lit of Aajmat, ISttr
rnmberalft76,l 977. 1 T8 and 1,979, 36 each, CooiMM
the Lake Erie, Wabaah and St. Louis Railroad Coa^us.
Any person retnminit the above toj. R 0!=tBORll, Toto^
Ohio, or t). the cffre of the Company, No. 35 Piiw-L, !lw-
Tork. will besuitsbly rewarded.

CAUTION.
Trf pnbhc are cantjotod a^inst ii i iliit

or vef olialinp fiv( boiidt of the Citr of New-OrIe%
for $1,000 ech. doe Jaly I, 1855. atd numbered 86. 91- SB 9*
and S5 Said btiids were inailfd at New- York for New-
Orleani on the 19th and 21it of Juoe, and hare not been re-
ceived, Payment hap been slopped.
New-Iobk, Jnly 14. 1865. JACOB LIITLB k OO.

LOST.
On WedaesdaT prenir?, Jnly 11, at R^r*

Oceanic Hot'l. Cotict Ipjaod. ^ or h#tw^en that ami
Brooklm.aHKAVY GOLD BRACELET The finder wiil
be siiitahly rewarded bv rttnrning the njne to So. TS
Wnodhnllst .Ponth Brooklyn

BUILDING MATERIALS.
ROOFIIVG SLATE.

PRICES
GREATLY REDUCED !-WRY NOT T7BB

ITT-IT IS CHEAPER, HAVDSOMER, MOBS
DURABLE, MORE FIRE PROOF THAN VXTAl^
and c&u be an rea<^i'y applied and laid on

THE EAGLE SLATE COMPANY,
of Castleton. Vermont,

INVTTE THB ATTENTION OF BLILDEBS. ABCHITBCTS, lad
the pnblic jewrally, to their oaEEN AiTD piteple soopdps
SLATE, which, being inpenor tj any hitherto quarried 1m
this conntry. they recommead Ibr beautt. stbehqtb aj^
DCBABILITT OF COLOR, as FULLT EQl^lX TO THE WVLSH.
It can also be traniported cheaply to any of the m.TBi
CANADA. OR THE WEST INDIES
The Company, while callto; the attention of the pahlic tm

the article pTodurcd by them, wonld remark of slate Fom
RocFiKO PUBPOSES in reneral, that the cfaeapnos* wiib
which it IB prodsced and laid on, its creat protaouon a^mi
fires and ihe beat of the Snmmer, with the fact that it ne<

requires painting lasting: a life-tmie Without repain n^
ders it pttpertor to ant other boopiho BCAmuLL.
They therefore invite all Committees for the erectton itf

public institutions, and pervms buildiof first-cl&si r;i^
dtDces in town or country, to inTsstig^ate the aubjecL
They refer to the followlM eiperiencod slaters for infov^

mation as to the quality of the article manoAtotared ty
them, rii.:

JOHN BRODTB, Fo 627 WaahJngtonst.LNew-York.EDWARD CROMMELIN, No. 636 WaahiBfto^it^
New-Yo'k
F fe J DtJGAN. No 438 Broome-at.. New-Yoik.
THOMAS LEWIS. No 4 Rose rt.Jfew-York
Communications addressed to J. W.KISSAM, Caattetc^

Vt , or too. FURMAN. Jr.. at the depot of the CompmrnTm
No 300 West 13Ui-st.,Nw-York, wilhmet prompt at*e-
tion. -.

OOFS, ROOFS, ROOFS !~Tb ._,_
^TiDc rocrfi is TAB BOOItlfQ
ooonaatly on hand, vaA wfll hvRW^r*-

a. ^^\f\Mr a, i

beat articles for core;

PAPERi which we keep ooostaat
in lure oi small gnaatibM to nit pw

JAS T. DERBJCKSON k c6.. No

MUSICAL msTRTJAreNm
PlAAOI^i.

The larrett aasorcment of Piaaoa in tW
United States. Prices less than can be had elsewhere.

Sole ApeDcy for T. Gilbert & Co.'s Pianoa, with or witiio**
the iEolian ; Hallett k Curaet'-n's, Woodward Browa,
aod Jacvb ChiclteriBr'B Boflt.oD Pianos, and the only hont*
where may be had the HORACE WATERS' oelbrtd
moOem improred Pianos, with over stangs and toiproraA
action. Each Piano guaranteed to f^ve entire asdifmotio^
or purchase-money rcfonded Pianos to rent, aad Tttm
allowed on pun base. Pianos for sale on monthlrPrwsaoffc
Stcond-band Pianoi for nJe at great barfaiBs. Sole Agemap
for H. D & H. W Smith's Melodioii*s. toned in equal ti^
perameut. HORACE WAFERS, He. 933 Brodwmr-

ATTKNTIOPf
PIANO PUBCH4SERS.-Yhe St.

NICHOLAS PIANO ESTABLISHMENT har* nov
on hand a very lam wsortnent of Cheap Pi&ao Portes 9ao-
ondhund Pianop fron^ 160 to SUOoaih Nfw InstniineBte
fntm $150 to $1,000; aU mstnmenca are full warranted Ua
every reapect. A. W. Ladd k Co.'t Prenunm Boeto
Pianos with or vitiiont the olian. Cakhakt, Nvl&KUi
k Co 'i World Renowned Melodioni. Alec, tha moli a**
mired Celestial or Double Octara Piaao-Porte of onr owa
mannfftctnre
Pianos and Melodioni to lit. Phcet lower than any othr
tabluhments. SLY It MUNOEK.

Wo. 619 Broadway, St. Nicbolai HoteL_

McDonald Ie BRO. wonld inform their Ptnij
they will be ready in a few weeks to supply orders r

their newly invented Ditphonic Pianos, sad hsriaf at pre-
ent a large asaortnent of the ordinary piios, would i"
them at ooat Alao. a few second hand pianos,

w.rrLm-
Woa. 433lt 436 Broadway, cor. Howard it.

Warenxnas

REMOVAL.- BACON k RAVEN
>>*; ;5^?h

Xt<ivtnM of the "tOB-non ^r""*f^4ld st (S? wS
RaBorortt Wareroom to No ^^sOr^an., oam^^
east of Broadway, Ihey offbr

'^'^'^ 'f;,^; ^."JJj;^?*^
at their new place of buMncss, "

"^St
aworxww. m

Piano-PoneiT warranted in sT^ry reypeet.
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Ik a* MliiMkSMMaf Ona<a,OB the oe-

Miwf TOliBgpMrioM to Ibe idw <) >>o" o*

WtttM.IB,Mr. MlUtt* GinoM made the fei-

laWtal Mma^ io leUtion to the mcre t

XMoh, wkieh wiU be conaidered by impartial ob-

mt*f ka nther more than an offaet to the aSui at

Hmio :

' There ii also a painful iubject to which I wih
MtUada. and in reference to wiMoh I think a heavy

iMMBaibility reeu upon Her Mwesty Oorera-

a^I out a oueetion tie othei day to the noble

lord the member for Tiwioo, with reference to

outUB horrible atrocities that took place at Kertch.

I stated at the same time, that I did not believe

Ike Eni'liah Lieutenant-Oeneral, either from apa-

tkj or from negligence, w.as the cause ofthose dia-

Mcefhl excesses. I find, however, from letters,

otthat the Lieateaant General is to blame, or that

ike British loldien committed excesses, but that

exeeaaei of the moat atrocious description were

eon^tted in the town of Kertch. It was a town

i5m^ bad submitted. No Russian soldier re-

^kiysd then, the inbabitanta had thrown tbem-

AtMentirely upon the mercies of the allied arm-

ie, lad it was the duty of somebody I say of the

goTtrnaeat who directed the expedition, and who
^i^ la eoBtrol the sMvemeats of the army in

the Eaa to provide
some substitute ibr the an-

tkoritie* who are removed when we take posses-

aion of a town. It was most anjoitifiable to hare

allowed pillage, violation, and the murder ef wo-

men and children, whether by Turks or others,

ftom want of a fbioe to maintain order. The re-

sponsibility lesta upon those who had the man-

agement 01 this expedition, and,* therefore, upon
tke Ooremment for not providing an adequate force

M pntoel life and property in that town. I do not

dUf^-^M aaswer I received wassatiafactory, viz.:

that tke noble lord was merely going to require a

rapert to be made. As ao Englishman I feel dia-

naced by those atrocities. [Hear, hear.] Such

u act the way to promote oivilixation or to pro-

tect tke weak against the strong, and although

yon may arrogate to yours.elTes great virtue, and

say that all yoa desire is to promote the liberties

and astereats of Bunkind, you will not gain credit

for those intentions if the results of your axpedi-
tioB' be ikat uxioffendiiig towns are blockaded and

deatnyed, that innsetims are gutted, works of art

mntilated, women violated, and helplees children

mardered. If this is the way you act when yon

itpreseat yourselves as the pioneers of civiliza-

tion, all that I can say is, that 1 have completely
mioanderstood the meaning of the term."

A TU*Tes> Exahaa|e
We are apt to think that London offers a

model for that chief reliance of cities, a police de-

poitment ; but it seems that in the very centre of

lioadim there exists a foul den of thieves and dis-

taifaoES of the public, which bids defiance to the

whole municipal militia of that great city. We
find the following letter descriptive of one of these

deaa, ia a late Loadou Tinut :

In the heart of London, on every successive

Sunday in the year, in various streets, alleys and
oonrta to the north of Houndsditch, and therefore

in my own immediate neighborhood, are congregat-
ed upwards of fifteen thousand persons engaged in

name of varioaa kinds, and constituting what is

eallad the "
City Exchange Fair." The trade is

earned on principally in Cutler-street, Phil's Build-

iaga, Oi^ Exchange, Exhibition Mart, Harrow-
alley and Petticoat-lane, places notorious in the

aanals of crime for outrages and abominations of
all descriptions. The articles offered for sale con-

siat for the most part of wearing apparel and jewel-
ry, and the fair lasts for the greater portion of the

day. I speak from personal observation and in-

spection, and hesitate not to characterize the place
aa eae of the very foulest sinks of profligacy and
erime to be found within the length and breadth ot

London. Of the fifteen thousand individuals there

aaeembled, some are Jews of the lowest grade, but
the gieat maioriiy are nominally Christians ; unit-

ing together in forming a multitude of the most ig-

norant, lawless, brutal and degraded ruffians that

the metropolis can furnish. In this vile haunt
erimea are both plotted and perpetrated ; for, in a

tfot at the entrance to Harrow-alley, I was myself
iafbnaod, on the occasion of one of my visits, by
oaa of our excellent police, tkat of all the mates
thare songregated, of various ages, and to the num-
ber of several hundreds, every individual had been
a convicted felon. Stolen property is here disposed
of to any extent,

" and no questions asked ;'* and
an iaduoement is thereby held out to thieves from

every quarter to bring hither the results of their

rimes, assured of their immediate and safe dispo-
sal. 1 could fiimish you with many details of this

das of bonon, but I will content myself with af-

fliaisf that if there be an epithet in the English
toafua more deseriptive than another of a place

taaEiif with blaapnemv, clamor and obscenity, and
f a loatkiome usemblage stained with every vice

naaad oi nameleia, that I would select and aoply
it to this foulest of foul ioenes and filthiest of fiUhy
Bohirndta. No man can possibly imagine it who
ku not visited tka place and seen it with his own
yea.
1 datatt Puritaaiim, and am as much opposed as

any maa eaa b* to seTeriti^i towaida the poor. But
tka auppniaioD of this infamoua fair would be a
boon lo tha public at large. I will not btlieve that

Ik* Le|iilatura is cogniiant of tha facta above de-

tailad. aad of such a loaae axiiting in the midst of
as and ipreadini a moral oonti|ion iik all direo-

lloaa. Were It known for what it reallv is, I feel

sure tkat tha knife and cautary of tha law would
kava era now nmoved this

pestilent ulcer from our

body politie, and at least 'or one da^ in seven,
kava oleaaiad our city from this hornble plagus-

spot. The evil is not cannot be known, or I am
aoafidant it would not be suSbred to exist.

Wa may coincide or differ on some of the minor

points of the bill now under discassion, and at

the fame time give each other credit for good in-

taationa. but I am sure we must cordially agree in

oar condemnation and our desire for the immedi-
ate suppression of this most execrable scene, hate-
ful alike to God and man.

I am. Sir, your obedient servant.
THOMAS HTJGO,

Senior Curate of St. Botolph, Blshopsgate.
BiBBorssi.TX-sTaiET-wiTHiH, July 9.

TMcUaa af tka Neatrallty I^awa-The Brlt-
lak Caaanl at ClsaUaad held t BaU In

Sa^OO Speeek of Ur. Bawecroft.
AMdgid /rtm tlu Ciacfnnati Xnquirtr, July IS.

W. W. WiBDiN, the U. S. Commissioner,
gave, on Saturday, a long decision in the case of
the British Consul aad others, holding them to bail.

As tke Commissioner is only an examining court,
kis decision is not of essential importance.

A'a to Mr. RowaoRO^T's alaim to exemption from
arrest, the Commissiener shows that Ambassadors
nly ai privileged from arrest under all cireum-
sunces, and that Mr. Rowkoroft was a Consul,
saymg :

"
If a citizen of Cincinnati can be arrested in

his own dwelling for crime, (and we knew it is law-
ful to do so,) the defendant, although a Consul of
Great Britain, can also, for a like offence, be ar-
rested in his dwelling."
The Commissioner thus sums up the evidence :

Na^ does the testimony establish the fact that
the defendant did hire any one to enlist or enter,
*"=. 1 Has there been a hiring? The testimony
has been so frequently suted that I shall not at-

tempt to follow It minutely, but it establishes the
fact that CoMAHAN visited the defendant in cem-
pamy with McKay

; that there a promise or assur-
ance was given by defendant that if he would raise

'i.^'^jV"" jl "*" wiihma given time, he
aboakl be rewarded by receiving a captaincy in the
Bmiah army ; that the parties to be enlisted were
to l furnished with means to pay traveline and
titer oeMajy expenses to Canada, and $30

bewsty money when they arrived there, deducting
travvlijw expenses ; that the witness and the others
intke feagne with him did procure men, though
they did not intend really to leave, but were acting
trearteaoaalr with defendant ; that one of the

aaiiifcai, <Rcn>T) did, in pursuance of the promise
made fejr deleitdant to Coharih, actually receive

BMay and tickets from McKay for the purpose of

defrayiag tke axpeaaes of Rcidt and the men, the

Germaa eoBpany aa well aa the league, who were
to be taken to Canada, aad who were placed in his

care thraagk the agency ef Capt. McKay ; that

these parties were arreted when on the point of

leaving this city en the railroad, haviak their tick-

ets and atoney ia their poaaetsion : that the de-

fendant was aetiag in concert with MoEat, Tdbn-
BOLL, Hahiltor, aad perhaps olbera, in a con-

spiraey to violate the law of this cotmtry, by pro-

curing, hiring or retaining persons to go bayond the
limita of the United States, with intent to ba an
listed or entered as soldiers in the larrice of a
foreign prince, in a war against a people with whom
we are at paace. I am, therefore, compelled to hold
thedefeadanl oa this eharge.
The following ia
"* ^owtcBort'i iptKcn bkfori ths cobrt.
,
^n tha amount of bail had been arranged bytie
(commissioners, Mr. Rowicroft craved per-

Biission In make a few remarks, the substance of
which were as follows i

May It pletise yout Honor ; It is true that I hold

only tke title of a Consnl, but it will be proved that
1 am a public minister, and entitled to their rights
and privileges. When I cams to this country, em-

powered by my Sovereign, I presented myself be-

fore the President of the United Statee, and he, in

behalf of: and acting for the ^at American people,
granted me an atquatnr, entitling me to all the du
ties and privileges of the most favored nations, and
I now hold it to be my duty, in behalf of the Gov-
ernment 1 now represent, to protest against aA

opinion which does not grant me those nghts and

privileges enjoyed by the Consuls of the most fa-

vored nations. I deem it a duty I owe to my Sov-

ereign to make this protest. Personally, I am noth-

ing in this inatter, but I represent the great inde-
pendent British nation,

JThe Consul then spoke of the treaty between
this Government and France in relation to Consuls'
and their exemption frem arrest, and claimed for
the Consuls of his Government the same privileges
and exemption.] He said :

I new assert my entire innocence of the charge
brought against me ; I would not be so fooUsb or so
simple as to engage in such a scheme.

[Mr. R. went on to state that there was a point
not sufficiently or distinctly dwelt upon by his
counsel, which was that he was a representative
of a great Government in a ministerial capacity,
and claimed to be exempt on criminal process on
account of his character as Minister ; that he was
sent here by his Government at a time when it

was supposed that a set of privateers were organ-
izing to invade Cuba, which, if true. It was his

dutjr
to report to his Government. He, therefore,

claimed that his functions were more ministerial
than consular.^

Yet, said he, the Consul's office is a public one
;

all classes are permitted to enter ; all receive the
same attention. The ragged, the ignorant, and the

poor, aa well as the rich and informed, receive my
attention when it is claimed. How easy might it

be, then, for an evil disposed person to misrepresent
what I might say ? It is not to bp supposed for a
moment that I am not aware of what is going on
around me that I am not aware that enlistments
for the Crimea have been made in the city of Cin-
cinnati. 1 have applications every day sometimes
twenty of them ; and if your Honor will indulge
me, 1 will describe these interviews, for they are

pretty much all alike.

An individual comes into the oiBce. and, after

taking a seat, commences, as is common in
America :

"
Very fine day."

"Very."
"
Crops are abundant and promise well."

"
Extraordinarily."

" Great Britain is at war with Russia now."
" Yes, that's a fact pretty generally known."
"
Ve;y bad business."

"Very."
''

I hear England is raising a Foreign Legion."
" Yes, that's a fact pretty generally known."
*'
England treats her soldiers well."

"Yes. she always treats men well who fight for

her, certainly.""
Well, I should like to enlist in the Foreign

Legion. e
"
Well, I should like to see you fighting for her

in the Crimea, with five thousand other Ameri-
cans ; you are a fine looking fellow, but I oan't do

anything for you."
"Why, are you not the British Consul?"
" Yes, I am ;

and for the very reason because I

am British Consul, I cannot enlist you for the
Crimea."
Hereupon, the applicant goes away grumbling at

his hard fate in not being enlisted in the Foreign
Legion.
How easy, then, is it for a maliciously disposed

person to misrepresent what I say. I do not pre-
tend 10 deny that I am aware that enlistments for

the Crimea have been made in the city of Cincin-
nati. It is my duty to know it.

I tell you Sir, I am heartily sick of these appli-

cations, and feel like tumbling the applicants down
the stairs when I see them approach.

I am sent here by my Sovereign for the purpose
of being aware of it, and report to my Government.
It is my duty to acquaint myself with what is going
on around me of interest to my country and my
SovercigiL

It is my duty to protect every British subject who
claims such protection.
Here a voice cried out, "Ah, I can hear what

you say now."
The Commissioner very promptly ordered the

man to be removed.
Mr. RowKCROFT then contended that^the entire

proceedings had been irregular, that he felt himself

alone, but that he should ever uphold the riglits of
his Government, and had no fear whatever of pris-
ons. He concluded by saying that he had come to

this country to cultivate peace between two great
nations, and he thanked God that the conspiracy,
as shown to exist among the witnesses, did not

originate with the American people.
The Commiisionerthen fixed the bonds of Rowc-

CROFT, Tt;iiNBULL and Hamilton the former at

t8,000, and the latter 81,000 each. Captain Poau-
NBR was held in his awn recogniiance. McKay
was too ill to appear in Court.

Awfnl Bcana In JaneaTllIe, Wtaaonstn Fear<
tul Outburat of Popular Vangeanca,

Sfnlrnct tf Mayberry lit Murdtrtr Pritonrr Taktn
fttm Cudodv of tKi (ISIcirt, Dratrtd tiKrnugli tlu

Strutt by a kojit, aniHvng on (A>>Hilie ifjuari .'

From tkt GMeaso TViiuni.

There has hen a tragedy at JanesviUo in

Wiiroonsin, It arose from an outbreak of popular
opiaion, ever difficult to curb, and yet feurml to

look upon or to coatomplate. Revenge, in the indi-

vidual, when glutting itself, or greedy to do ao, is

hated. We shudder at it, and consider or call him
a wretch who is swayed by it, But when it seizes

hold of a multitude, and makes of it a mob, alike

reckless and lawless, it is in civilized society a

terrible evil. The facts are these :

Maybkrry, a man of notorious infamy of life,

a former State Prison convict, and universally
dreaded and hated by those who knew him, for his

avowed and desperate wickedness, formed the ac-

quaintance in Janesville of a man named Aloer,
who had come thither from the upper country to

dispose of a raft of logs. The logs being sold and
the money received for them, Alser was induced

by Mayberry to take the latter in his buggy with
hira when he started for liome. Upon reaching a
thick wood some miles from Janesville, the mur-
derer arose in the buggy for the purpose, as he told

his victim, of taking a bottle from his pocket and

having something to drink. Drawing out the bot-

tle, he struck his victim with it over ths forehead,

infiicting a blow which laid him senseless. The
murderer repeated his blows until life wag extinct,

and then dragged the body out of the buggy, strip-

ped it of its c'othing, dressed himself in tne gar-
ments reeking with the blood of his victim, secre

ted his money about his person, and, getting into

the buggy again, proceeded to the house of an ac-

quaintance, near Rochford, Illinois. Arriving here

he boldly and lectlessly boasted of the "
grand

raise" which he had made, exhibited his money and
his blood-stained clothes, and vaunted his prowess
in deeds of blood. His friend becoming alarmed,
lest by concealing what was thus told him he might
be implicated as an accessory to the deed, sent oif

secretly a messenger for the Sheriff, who, soon arri-

ving, captnred the murderer.
The indignation of the people upon learning the

circumstances of this brutal murder, soon became

intense, and passed all bounds ofprudence. Know-
ing that as the murder was committed in Wiscon-
sin, and that the laws of that State prohibited cap-
ital punishment, blood would not be shed for blood,

they resolved to take the case in their own hands,
and lynch the murderer. Several attempts were
made to take him before his trial, but the skill and

ingenuity of the officers saved him. The rage of

the people, however, was not to be evaded, and the

sequel to the tragedy will be found below. The
ringleaders of the mob referred to were raftsmen,
from the pineries and the river.

From the Milwaukee Sentinel of y esterday.
The trial of Mayberhy for the brutal murder of

Ali^ikr has occupied the Circuit Court, at Janes-
ville, Judge DooLiTTLE presiding, for several days
past. Tile ca-^e was given to the Jury on Wednes-
1.-J <-vt..;i.^, ,...,; ;,rt^r ^icry brief absence they
returned a verdict of guilty. The officers immedi-
ately started with their prisoner for the jail. fAs
they left the Court House some one in the larue
crowd assembled outside threw a noose over
Maybkery's head, and an attempt was made to
et him out of the hands of the officers, with the

esign of lynching him. The attempt failed, how-
ever, the nooso being thrown off by an officer, and
the prisoner hurried into the jail. Around this
building the crowd immediately gathered, increas-
ing in number till some two or three thousand were
assembled there. The firm and decided course of
the Mayor, Sheriff and other offirprs, alone pre-
vented an attack and probable rescue The crowd
did not disperse tilt 2 o'clock A. M.
MaTBIBSY was to have been sentenced yester-

day morning, and fears were expressed that an

attempt would b made to get him away from the

offieart and hang him out of hand. The testimony
on tha trill laavci no doubt as to his guilt, and the

cirrumitaneai developed show him to have been
an inhuman and brutal murderer, These facts and
the knowled| that by the law of Wisconsin his

111* it safe, and that no htaviar puniihment awaits

him than imprisonment in the State Prison, ac-
counts far the intense excitemant at Janesville.

Still, for the credit of Old Rock and the State at

large, we hope that the wretched prisoaer will be
left in the bands of the officers, to be dealt with as

the law directs.
Frem the Beloit Jounttl, EatT.

BiLoiT, Joly la 9 P. M.
We have

just received the following dispatch
from our obling friend, Mr. Wn. P. Watson, tele-

graph operator at Janesville. and hasten to lay it

before the public :

Jakbsvillx, July IS S P. M.
This morning, at 8^ o'clock, the prisoner M&y-

bekrt was^aken to the Court-House to receive
his sentence. A greatly excited crowd assembled
around the prisoner, but the officere succeeded in

getting him to the Court- House, where he received
the sentence of imprisonment for life.

The mob stood all round the Court-House,

ready to take him the moment he should be brought
out, and were bountifully supplied with ropes
wherewith to hang him. The officers, knowmg
the mind of the people, kept the prisoner in the
house until half past one, when the crowd were
gone to dinner ; out the moat desperate of the mob
remained. At that time they brought the prisoner
out and started toward the jail, surrounded with
officers. The mob rushed simultaneously, and a

desperate struggle ensued. The steps of the jail
were torn away to preclude the possibility of his

entrance, and then the fight commenced. They
fought about two minutes, and the mob succeeded
in getting a rope around the prisoner's neck, and
then he was dragged through the streets, and then
taken to a tree on the public square, where they
proceeded to hang him. It is said that about two
minutes before he was raised, he said he was in-

nocetit
; and in about two minutes more he con-

fessed that he murdered Andrew Alger, and was
immediately drawn up. An immense crowd wit-
nessed the awful tragedy. When first raised, the
noose was upon the back of his neck, in whicn

position he was held for about a minute. He was
then lowered for the adjustment of the rope, and
again raised and held there until dead. The body
was badly bruised and covered with blood, conse-

quent on being dragged through the streets by the
mob. Thus ended the most horrible tragedy that
ever occurred in Rock County.

Indlaaa State Repnbllcan CouTeatlon at
IndlaBapalla Adsptten of a Flatferm.
We published in Monday's issue a Report

of the proceedings of this Convention, at the fore-

noon session, on the 13th inst. The following, ta-

ken from the Cincinnati Columbian, is an account
of the AFTERNOON SESSION.
At two o'clock p. M., the Convention reassem-

bled m the State House grove. A "
goodly crowd,"

we apprehend, was present throughout the morning
exercises, but the vast concourse in attendance in
the aitemoon far exceeded in number that of the

morning. Altogether, there could scarcely have
been less than ten thousand people present.

THE PLATFORM.
The Committee on Resolutions having announced

its leadiness to report, Mr. McDtJNN, on behalf of
the Committee, read the following, as the proposed
platform of the Convention :

Resolved, That we cordially re- affirm all the prtnei-
ples set forth in the preamble and resolutions adopted
by the Republican or People's Convention, held in this
City one year ago, this day, and, as appropriate to this
occasion, we re- adopt the following part ttaereor
Whereat, We, the freeman of Indiana, without re-

spect to party, and actnated by a comman devotion to
onr Repablic, and a common reverence for its foonders,
have assembled ourselves together in commemoration
of the passage of the Ordinance of July 13, 1787, con-

secrating the Northwest Territory to flreedom
; and

whereas, the unanimous adoption of said Ordlnanoe,
by the Representatives of all the States in the Uaioe,
at that date, clearly evinces that opposition to the ex-
tension of Slavery to the extent of Constitutional

power, was the flxed policy of our fathera ; and where-
as, we regard the recent repeal of the 6th section of the
" Missouri Compromise

" as a gross and wanton viola-
tion of the faith of the Union, plighted to a solemn
compact, restricting the extension of Slavery. There-
fore :

Retolved, That we are uncompromisingly opposed to
the extension of Slavery ; and further, that we utterly re-

pudiate the platform of principles adopted by the self-

styled Democratic Convention, on the Slth of May,
endorelng and approving the Kansas Nebraska iniquity.

Reeolved, That we waive all former party predilec-
tions, and, in concert, by all lawful means seek to place
every branch of the Federal Government in the hands
of men who will assert the rights of fi'eedom, restore
the Missouri Compromise, snd refuse, under all circum-
stances, to tolerate the extension of Slavery.

Reeotved, further. That our Revolutionary aneeston
regarded Frtedom as national, and Slavery aa MCtisnal.
Tnat we will steadfastly adhere to their policy and
firmly resist every attempt to revise It.

Reiolved, That an Administration that lacks the

eouraie, ability, and disposition to protect the cltltens
of one State, or Territory, In the flree exercise of the
elective nranchlse, atslnst the assaults of armed mobs
f^om other Stales or Territories, Is undeserving the oon-
lldenee of a ttet people ; and ought not to be continued
In power, longer than a oonslltutlonal opportunity la

afibrdedioetouangeltlbr one that will be untraramsled

by the Slave power, and that will havg moral courage
and Indepenornce enough to raise Itself above all party
prejudices ;

one ibat will not In Us teal to support
'oomprcmlso measures," lose sight of Frttdam, Jut-
(ir and the Contlitution, hut will administer the Oov-
ornmtnt l^arlcsidy, wisely, and ibr the good of the
whole pcple,
Rrtohtt, That Intemperanoa li a gnat aud intolera-

ble evil, and Innperloualy ilomands the earnest ellbrts

of all gnod men fbr Us toiul su|ipresslon, and tothls
end we iclemnly pledge ourselves loeaoh other, and to
all the people cribs Stale, never to anato suoh effbria

until our success ahull be ocmpliie. That the results
of the short trial nindo of the present Prohibitory
Liquor law of this 8tiit have been even more baneflolal

than was anticipated by Its Mondi ;
we iherefbre ask

Ibr the law a tiill and Iklr trial, and pledge ourselves. If

experience shall demonstrate that the law is unoeoes-

ssrlly rigorous In any reapeola, or defkotlve In any pro-
visions seoesaary ts secure Its benevolent objects, we
will oheerfully assist In procuring all needfiil and proper
amendments thereto.

Rfolved, That both experience and the unmistakable
manll'estatlans of a Just public sentiment demand a

change of the Constitution and laws of this State, so
as to limit the elective franchise to such persona as are

actual oitliens of the United States, either by birth or

by a full and final conformity with the laws on the sub-

ject of naturalization.
A vole being taken on the reception and endorse-

ment of the resolutions as expressing the sense of

the Convention, they were, without exception,
unanimously adopted.
A 8 if further to show their appreciation of the

" soundness" ot the principles therein promulgated,
the people rose en masse to their feet and greeted
the result with prolonged and enthusiastic cheers.

Speeches were made by Hon. Henry S.

Lane and others, after which the Committee on

Resolutions, on whom was conferred the power of

appointing a State Central Committee, made their

report, which was at once endorsed by the Con-

vention.

Gen. KlLLOiRE offeredthe suTjjoined resolution :

Restilved, That the Ohio Convention of the People's
Party now in session, tie notified of our proceedings,

by sending the following telegraphto cominunication :

Indiana greets the Republicans of Ohio : ten thousand
freemen have set the seal of eternal condemnation on

Doa^fsceism and Old Lineism; Platform adopted
unanimously.

The resolution being adopted without a dissent-

ing voice, the Convention adjourned sine die, after

giving three hearty cheers for their Platform.

tied by right to the best opportunity for devdoping
whatever talent God has given hun, but that the

labvr whereby the -citizen builds himself and the

State up, shall be hailed and held as the crowning
dignity and glory of both. We rejoice, therefore,

to hear the Hungarian, as, defending this view, he

pleads with Freemen in behalf of the very basis of

Freedom.

Bresklag at a BaDread Bridge Three Mea
Killed.

From tke Philadelphia Pemuyhianian, July 17.

Yesterday afternoon, at a few minutes after

1 o'clock, as the workmen engaged in the erection
of the bridge over Ridley Creek, ontbe Westches-
ter and Philadelphia Railroad, were about com-
mencing their work, the false works gave way. and
the whole span fell to the ground, carrying with it

five workman who were upon the upper chord.

William K. Beard, the foreman, and two of the

workman who were on the lower chord, felt that

something was giving way, and sprang a distance of
about fifteen feet to the nearest pier ; they escaped
uninjured. Three of the five were immediately
killed, and the other two are not expected to sur-
vive their injuries,.

There were' altogether twelve hands employed
upon the bridge ;

five of them were fortunatoly em-

ployed in preparing materials for permanently se-

curing the span, by putting in the main braces, and
were not upon the structure.

We have not learned the precise cause of ths ac-

cident the first of this nature which has occurred
on the line of the road the contractors, Messrs.
Stone, Qdisley & Co., having carried through to

completion the bridges over Mayland's, Cobb's,
Darby and Cram Creek, without any casualty
whatever.
The names of those who were killed are DixoN

Dotey, Javes Russell and Joseph Stills.
Joseph Sears and Theodore Zbnson are badly
injured and not expected to recover. All these five

are unmarried men.

The poet, James G. Pkrcival, holds the office

of State Geologist, (Wisconsin,) having been ap-

pointed by Governor Barstow, about a year ago,
since which he has resided there. But when you
come to his face, you fi^rget his apparel. His nose
is hooked and thin, his eye is gray, his mouth
closed, bis forehead high and broad, with the shade
of unhappy yeara and torturing thought upon it.

His timiditv is unconquerable ; he is now as bash-

ful as a child is frightened at his own voice in a

strange circle, never speaks until he is addressed,
shuns society and seeks no friends. Devoted to

his duties, he spends his days in mineral holes and

quarries, and his evenings in recording his obser-

vations, and his nights in quiet sleep. He is quite

poor, depending upon his profession as a geologist
for his support.
Of the one hundred and twenty Colleges in the

United States, Harvard College, in Cambridge, is

the best endowed, and the oldest having been
formed in 1636 and has the most extensive libra-

ry, consisting of over 98,000 volumes. The Com-
mencement of Harvard will take place on Wednes-

day, the 15th inst.; Dartmouth, Yale and Hobort

Colleges hold their Commencements on Thursday,
the 26th; Amherst College, Thursday, Aug 9;
Williams College, Wednesday, Aug, 15; Brown
University, Wednesday, Sept. 5.

The Trustees of the Maine State Seminary
have agreed to locate the Seminary at Lewiston.
The citizens of Lewiston gave $15,000 to the

Seminary. The donation from the State was
815,000, and the whole fund will amount to

850,000. ^
MARKET REPORTS.

lyea, I
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Kossntk'a Reply to Attacks.
From Ike Chicago Tribune.

The good and great Magyar writes a letter

to the Nkw-Yoek Duly Times, defending him-

self" for writing for pay." We are only surprised
that any Americans worthy the name should have

made themselves
"
merry

"
at his honest course,

or have " derided
" him for it. Yet we cannot

regret it. for it has called out from Kossuth a de-

fence which will exert a beneficial influence now
and hereafter, whenever and by whoever read.

That a sordid and coarse mind should despise

labor is natural enough, but that editors should so

far dishonor their vocation as to seek to degrade
the very means which give dignity to their position

and power to their profession, is passing strange.

Do they
"
dip their pen in the venom of envy

"
so

deep that they know not when they wound them-

selves. Are they so sordid or so revengefiil as to

strike at another without seeing that the blow will

recoil against them ? Is
"
partyism

" so blind and

maddening as to cause them to pollute the very

shrine of freedom o /ree press.' Be the eause

what It may, there is no excuse for this conduct-

no paHiation which an American would not con-

sider himself degraded in oflfenng.

Disguise it as we may, they who object to any

man, in position or out of position, earning his

bread by hard and honest toil, nas no respect for

labor. And what does this involve ? An utter dis-

regard for the rights of man, a love of class dis-

tinction, the selfish and base ignoring of those

means, of every quality and of every tneans, which

can give stability to the Republic or
liberty

to man.

Carry out logically the objection made to Kossbth,
infuse its spirit into American society, and let it

live and rule there, and free labor the Aorrf-ioor*-

itiir man would be first deemed menial, and then

hpld as a serf, No terms should be made with this

feeling, emanate when or where "' "i^V' Free

Labor ia the soul of Liberty. It is the liffl-breath

of the Republic, We must feel it as a oonvistion

it must be as an ili>ic( in the American soul,

not only that every child bom oa our soil it enti-

Haxkets... Cx-Cful'r revorted for the N. Y. Dailt Tithes.

TtiESDiT, July n 6 P. M.
ASHES There wre 1.200 bbls. sold at 6 50 for

Pots and $ 56iat( 6Si for Pearls, V 100 Sis.

BEESWAX Sales of S,000 lbs prime American Yel-
low have been effected since onr last, at about oux pre-
vious rates.
CANDLES Are not so active, but with a reduced

supply, prices axe sustained.
COFFEE The market exhibits less animation, but

Is quite firm. the sales since our last including 400

bags Laguayra and Maracaibo, at 101c alli^.; 800 Rio,
at 10i<sllc.; and a small lot of Porto Rico at IIH.,
V ib.

COPPER Is BtlU essentially unchanged in demand
and value.
COTTON Rules dull and heavy, with more eager-

ness to sell, while the Inquiry is but a very moderate
one. Prices are unsettled and tending downwards.
FISH Dry Cod are less sought after and can now

be bad at t3 e'ia>4 131 per cwt. Mackerel and Her-
ring are as previously reported.
FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western brends

are hot In ao much request, even for the Eastern and
local trade, and though the receipts are rather limited,

prices are weaker and drooping, especially for low
grades, these being the most Hreely offered while they
sppaar In the least demand. The day's movements
enibraoe 6,000 bbls within our range :

Inltrior State IS lH^ti e 79

Ordinary Stats 8 Si la H 37

Stral(hl State B 37 a e 50
Fsvorlte and Extra State 8 50 a 8 87
Mixed Wastern 9 19fa 9 50
Common to good Indiana and Michigan.. S IS 9 50

Fancy Mlohlian 9 5(1 <a 9 79
Oommon to good Ohio 9 19fa 9 90

Fancy Ohio 9 90 9 79
Extra Ohio 9 79 VIS 00
Extra iDdlani and Michigan 9 90 alO S.t

Finey OenesM 9 00 a 9 50
Extra Oeneaee 11 alS 79

Canadlin Is still less active and tending downwards.
Thi operations smbrace only 700 bbls. oomiiion to extra,

alllualll V bbl, Sontbtirn Flour Is dull and lower,
with sales of 1,000 btils, niUed to Ibncy and extra, at

lOtgallS V bbl. Rye Fluur is still moderately In-

quired Oir, Including line and auporflne. In lota, at $7
S7is|8 87^ V bbl. Corn Meal continues in slack re-

quasi at 14 75 tot Jersey, and 45 S5 ibr Brandywlne,
ibbi,
FRUIT The market Is not so active, bit It retains

Ita Srmness. There Is s smaller gsneral alook here.

Muotlon,
to-day, the cargo of the bark Antomeltt,

Palermo, was diapoaed of at tl 75a*ll 85 (br

1,650 boxes Oranges, and 1 13itl 87^ for 9,000 do.

Lemons.
GRAIN Wheat Is rather plentler and aasler. The

day's business consists of about 9,600 bushels new
Southern Red and White, at prices ranging from 13 SO

a|9 40, mostly at rates below t9 35 V bushel. Rye ia

notworth, in large lota, more than tl 87^, but small

parcels thereof bring tl 40 V bushel. Nothing new
has occurred In Barley or Barley Malt. State and
Western Oats are brisker, bnt cheaper, being Oeely
purchased at eic.a64c. V bushel. Corn la In good de-

mand and is pretty firm, with sales for the day of 70,000
bushels oommon to prime Western mixed at OOc.adlc.

V bushel.
HAY About 300 bales River changed bands at fomer

rrtes.
HEMP Is inactive but firm, with moderate receipts

and supplies.
HOPS-hole quiet, but steady at 84c a27c. for last

year's crop *i ft., with only a very small quantity in

market.
IRON The market Is devoid of animation, but rules

firm. 150 tons Scotch Pig brought tSOafSl, usual

terms, V ton.

LATHS Eastern are in fair request at $1 50 * thou-

saad, with less ofTering.
LEAD We have nothing really new to notice In this

line.

LIME Rockland is more Inquired for at previous
buoyant prices.
MOLASSES We heard of sales of 170 bbls. New-

Orlaans at 31o.is32c.; and 89 hhds. Cuba Muscovado at

a9c e30c. V gallon.

BNAVAL STORES Crude Turpentine remains inani-

mate, but Arm at previous rates. A moderate Inquiry
still exists for Spirits Turpentine at 49c.<343io., cash,
V gallon. Tar and Resin continue as ^before repre-
sented.
OILS Whale and Sperm are but sparingly dealt in at

former quotations. Red and Olive Oils are without

change. Linseed is ia less request, at 88c.89c. for

large, and 89c.fflil0c. for small lots, S gallon. The stock

is still light. Lard Oil has not varied.

PROTISIONS Pork is pretty active and buoyant,
with sales of 1,700 bbls. at 19 87ii20 for new
Mess

;
10 50 for old do., and 16 S0atI6 69+ for new

Prime, * bbl. Cut Meats are moderately Inquired for at

former rates,wilh sales of 160 pkgs. at 9tc.aI0o. for Hams,
and 7te.a7Jc. for Shouldere, S. Lard continues quiet

aad languid, sales having been made to-day of 460 bbls.

aifd tcs. fkir to Prime, at lOlc.elOfc. * lb. Beef Is

In ftir demand at full rates; 900 bblS. were disposed of

duringthe day at (9 7SatlO 95 ft)r Prime ; $I113 for

Country Mesa; tl5 60a$16 Ibr repacked Mess, and

117 for extra do., * bbl. Prime Mess Beef is dull and

heavy within a range of from 24at96 ic. BeefHams
remain inactive and languid at fl-om tl5a917 50 *i bbl..

Butter is obtainable at 13c al7c. for Ohio ; ISc.alOc. for

ordinary to good State, and 19e.a29c. (br choice do.,

^1 lb. Cheese sells slowly at n'om4c.a9e. lb.

RICE Continues quiet at old prices, with sales of

only a (few retail lots to the trade.

SALT Is salable, and steady ;
white being less freely

olTered.

SEEDS Are inactive and nominal. There is not a

ereat deal of any kind here.

SOAP A lot of 80 boies Castile was taken at lOlc

^ lb.

SUGARS We have no particular change to aotice in

HMofBsslassr:
jfg^f OOOB9.

Aatarleaa aad renlSB aUka.
OWKM, McMAHXK k CO. (laii. k JOh.) uaSraadwsf

BerllB Wael, sBtaeUerr SUka, Frlnses, Mmps,
Buttons, Ladies' Dress Trimmiogs, OoU aad 8ilv>r Ar-
tlelesfarBegalla

KOHLSAAT BK08., (Impwtera and Jobben,) 48 Joka-at.

ABMrieaua I<aiiipa and Oas Vlztans.
DBTT, BBO. k CO. (Manari) las WUlum^ , rrai

eeBtlcmeB's FBruaUmi Saoda.
J. M. OATIES, JONS8 k CO., Imp. k Manf. .99 Warran-at.

Amerleaa PeifamstT-
MSBCKAKTS' GOLDEN BELL M7 Bnulwsr.

Aarleaitana Warebaasa.
a. L. ALLXN (htfa A. B. Allan k Oo.) Utaad UH Waur-si

ArtUcial Flovera and Feattan Ifew Styles.

IAMBS TTCKIB. (Importsr and Wbrtssale Dealer,) No.

981Broadwar. 'sridid Wreaths fer tha naUloa.

AtrartlBliis jLMna>
I. M. PrmKMLLkCO UIfaaaaa-

Amerieaa Saddlea, Hameaa, Tr^ka, ke.
B. M. BBOEB, (Imp. Bn4 Manf. ). .896 Broadway, e.13lh-

DeearatlTe Artist in Fresco, ke., lee.

OEO. ril^MT 4 JtSSprtBf-*.

Dracs, Chemicals, Paints, OUs, Dy
ONSLXTkDABUMO, (WhalenOs Dei

Dentlat
CHAS. A. PBCK 443 Brsadway.

Deors, Baahea asid Bllnda.
N. P. KIMBALL, (Wholeaaleaiid Rata^)..7BMkiBaa-st.

KasntTara, (Weed.)
W.BOWLAin)..9Broadwv.l door above Aslor House

Fireworks.
JOLLEY b TTER8, (MuuAeturera of.) 43 Maidaa-lana.

FMnvh Window Glaaa.
f. M. POnXOItkCO. (Impomrs) SI Barelar-t

French and German Baskets, kc.
CHAKLK8 ZINN fc CO., (Importers,) No. tl Maiden-Una

odNo. SlLibertTSt.
erate and Fender Maker*.

WM. H. lACJISON, (Ibnnoriy W. a NWaeksoalk Sons,;
Ho. an Broadwar. oae dcwr abova uch-it.

Hardware, Cntlerr, ICdse Tools, kc
T. DOU(}LAS8, Manoiactnrer and Dealer 5 Platt-al.

Iron, Metals, ko,
BCNTINO h BEAN, (Broken.) M WU-at

Boat aind Oar Bazaar.
From 300 to 600 Boats slwavf on hand. A lftiraj diacoant

aUowed tathoe*vho boy to mU skshi. INOKBSOU/S 9M
8ath-at. _

l4iaktniilB Rod*.
A. M. QTTrarBY k SON .133 Eut ItUi. and lU ItuMi-sta.
LYON MmoftctuiJHt Co. OtiR' Inipreved Plat. Other

rods put np for H cenn per foot, 7 Ootd-8t.

Uthosravlker*.
SEOROB HAYWABD .190 Wstar-rt.

Lookina eiasaes and Plctore Frames.
lOHN S. WILLARD 440 Peari-at.aear Ctbatham

Lamrs, Phoecene, Bamlns Flnid and Camphene.
CHARLES STARR, Jr. fc CO 117 FnltOB-st

Looking Glasses, Picture Frames, kc.

BICHARSS, KINOSLAND k CO US Oambers-st

Palnta, Olla, kc
RAYNOLDS fc DEYOB 106 and UK Fulton-M

Paper 'Warehonoe.
(TTBUSW. FIELD k CO.. (Wbolenle DeiJera). .U ObS-aL.

Planished Tin and Japanned Ware.
SEO. HODOBTTS (Msmif ) Me WlUun-at.

Paaer in Roils and Reama.
EUGENE ELY 76 FnllDn-st.. Sd 4r below OoUL

Promissory Notes and other IHercamiie Paper,
Sold en com. byCD. M . FASNUM , 6 Jauncay-eoort, tTsll-t.

Steam Encines, Maehineats' Toola, Cotton and
Woolen Machinerr, kc.

ANDREWS fc JES8UP, (Com, MerchaaU) 7Pm6-it.

SIlip Bread and Crackera.
t TirUS fc (X> J83 WMhiiigtoii.t.

Sperm, Whale, and Lard Oil.

M. VANSERHOFF, (Mannfatarer and Dealer) 96 and 9S

yrankfort-et.

Tots and Fancy Goods.
J. ARLBOBN fc CO 64 MaideD-lue, aad 9i Ubaatr-st.

Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Goods.

PLATT fc BROTHER, (Impt'i fc Mannf.)..9e Maalaii-Una.

Window and Plate Glass, (French and Enslish.]

r. HOPKINS fc BBO.'S, (Importao) CI BreUr-*t

DIVIDENDS.

TmnWDBTBBs^B
AVK THIS pllT^:^SnLt

to lb* By-Laws, doeland sa intense to tWa asM^a
andlsg aoth JuBS last, at Om nxtt SIX PER OCItT. aar
anBraaasPfoinasssoaBttegtaftasd BotavnlMa; Sk
at tke rau of riTB PB CtWt. on aU tnaa omtMu
poyabl* OB mt sftar HD14DAT IMtTaly Tba tatoraS
>oi oaUad ft will bt carried to tba srodlt of depoallats m
priBelTial
TBe%i>k ii ones dtfy from 10 o'elaek A M. t< i o>,AoA
. M .skd^n Tuesday, thnradsj aaft Htatdsy tmHamr . m , awu ,'u i uo. ^ , -

from 6 to T o'clock. By order of the _--- --

Aifsarw W^nma, Beotetary.

^75y"tr:^kesndttsf a>

per oant. HB all anmi ovai MOD, ifUek shall havo ksaa -da;
posited at least three moa^ btiora thslitAl*Bt,1BB
be paid lo ()e*oao-ion aad aftor MONDAT, f^
iBiartat rot called far will be earrted to ths i

poaiters as priBotpal
Bank open for bnsixasi MONDAT, WZDNISDAT,THUBSDAYand BAIDRpAY, fromeJoTF.M

ALrRED T. CONKLUI,"June P. HitiaaT.Seoretary.

GBBBNWICH SATINS* BAIfV 1*
venoe earner Waverlev-place Wolrlspur

Depesitoti are hereby notilled that the Board a

_. t8 _
tTMtlor
of

'

havs orderid teteieet to be peid at the rals at t pat mm
par aaBBiB on all inoii eo'ilied thereto of (an aad uadarL
ssd np^B all umi above tsSO entitled tboreto, at the rasa cc
6perwBt psr vnam, payable at the Buk.'darlnc Balk
bnma oa asd after Monday the IRh kiaL laterestaoE
called Mr, is carried to the eredu of Depoaitots m prlneteel.-

Jit ftom 16 ''olock A. M Cj;
- " ?-5"^^*!"

By order of tba Board
Bank men dall* ftom 16 "'elock A
6to7FM. By order of tba Boar.

WILLIAM MANDITILLBW B ViEMaTi, ) nj-uiixiUi_
JOHH RUIDALL, 1

=-""

M. and freas

PreeidnB.

rrvBB TRTTSTEBS OF THK SKAKKlf'SBAMS
1 FOR SATII> Ofl Have ordered Ihatlatorasl ho paid !

deponionentitled thereto, for the eiz moatha aadim Wtfc
Jne, eifollowi : On rami of MXI and BadoT, at Ike sat*
of a per cent per annom ; and on ibbm e^eeodiag a0aft.at;
tbe rate of 6 oer cent, per annum. Daymble oo and aftar
Monday, 16th met. All intereSI will be orodlted to
itora le l>nncipal
WiLl.ua Nklsou, Secretary. P. PKRIT, Preaideat.
Niw-TORK, July 13, 1M6.

g^ Anv additiana to tbe above UitdioaMbebrailgtit totha

d^of 8. M. PBTTINGILLfcCO. No. 11 Naaaaa-at.

NEWSPAFER ADTKRTISINew
B. M. PKTTINGUX fc CO., Ne. IM NaasaB-at, New-

f<vk have made audi arrmifemasta with the t>et and moat

widely einndBted jDnmali in the Ignited Statea and Caaulu,
ttuta thej an enabled to make a savinK of time and expense
to <he advertiaen wbe do bnsineii through thorn. They se-

leet the boat papera. and advertise ean^aci
t nnooe, and always keep tbe intend of 1

ova bi v4ew. MerenaBta mm tnvtbed to obB ob them

rat the verj

the market. The day's transactions include 500 hhda. . ""KVn'i.^DTo^Sl'iT, Secre-tarr.

Cuba, at Slc.aOic; and small lots of other kinds at ^^

"^TALLOW We heard of sales of 14,000 lbs. prims, at

"
toVaCCO Remains in moderate request at un-

changed prices ; the sales since our last comprising
laB hhda. Kentnaliy, Ac, at 7io.all|c, ; 184 eases Seed

leaf at 71c 19lc.; 7H Florida, on private terms; 118

bales' Havana, at 30c?39o.; with 19 bales Mexican, and

5 teroons 81, Domingo, both for export, on terms not

"wH^KY-gilea of 300 bbli, Ohio and Prison tranf

'"VnBNo^'Ti^Rim.fnXs'a.rallyM ""fiiry
'

'S'
rtportsd sniagsoisnts biTrai besn qalM Umlisd, whUt
rates wer btialy lUMlDsd.

Ornci or thb IUpbblicFibs InsuaAMd CoCNp. 74 Wall-t. )

ASH CAPITAL, Sisaooe, WITH LARGE
SURPLUS. TRUSTEES.

Charles H RotieU, Denning Doer, FredTt A. Delano,
Daniel B. Fearirif .

John Steward. Jr., Ja, C. Bell,
Wm. H. Russell. Roberts. Mlntum, D. Drake Smith,
Anr C. Downinir, Renben Withers. Frederic C. Foeter,

Qaraway B. Lamar, Edward C. Center, Pele(r Hall.~
Josiah Oakes, Robert 8. Hone,
Jos Oaillard. Jr., Sani'lT. Hoffman,
J M Waterbury, Jacob Aathony, Jr.

Oeor^ Curtis, j. P. O. Foster,

Oeorra T. Adea, Joks A, C. Gray,
John J. Astor, Jr.,

Nrw-TOK, laa. 11, IHB
Ths Truitaei of thi Compaav bava thli day oaolarsa, la

eontbimlti with their Charfor, a dividend oTFOUR AND
THREE-QUARTERS PER CENT. OBthalr CapitaF Stock,

payable on demand to tha Stoekholdsrs. In Cask and Berts,

And alao, a further dividend of TWBNTT PER CHST
'

IB Ecrip to tha astnred, en pollotaa lasuod by thli

jtb
Wm. B Duncan,
N. H Wolfe,
Isaac Tnwnsend,
James Warren,
ArthorLeary,
U, W. Hamilton,

Company, which have tenniBatecl within tits ftseal year
endlDtalat December last.

Tha charter of this Company provtdsi that, a(tr payjiii
mtorast to the sharehnldsra at tha rata of SEVEN PES
CENT. PER ANNUM, the remalBluproilu art to be as-

Dually divtdeilMtwean tha Pellcy. holders, In asrip baarui
Intsrait, which scrip li sot lo be paid off until tha aat pro-
Bti, tonthar with ths Capital luok, shall sicsod ONI
MILLION or DOLLARS,

, , .,
Thl> Cempany aatsbllihea no anncles. bitlBaarai ualul

flr all.over tha United SltB,throQ|h reapoclabla honsii
1b this city. ROBERT 8. HONE, Praaidaal.

Duncan F. Cvxrt, Bacretary.
Nsw.yoBK, March I, IM. _ , v . ._Nxw-YoK, Manh 1, im
Tha Scrip, aa per above Botloa, ii now ready. Parties en-

titled 10 tha lima will plaaaaoall Ibr It at Ike oJBoe of the
Otini^any.

EXCELSIOR FIRE IN8UIIAN0G COMPANY,
CAPITAL 00,(X)0,-^

Oflica, No. S Broad-street, Nsw-YotlL

THIS
COMPANY INSURES ALL KINDSOF BUILD

IN08. HOUSEHOLD FUBNITURE, MERCH4.N.
DI8E, VESSELS IN PORT AND OTHER FROPERTT
AOJUNBT LOSS BY FIRE.

DIKICTOSS.
GEORGE 8. DOUGHTY, Praaideet.
Ev'GBNS PLt^NHBTT, Vice PrBident.

Jacob Little, BF. Carman, M O. Roberts,
A. C. Kinfsland, Al/red Plunkett, JoanneiOourd,

John Oarria,
- -. . .

Daniel Richards,
G. W. Bamham.
Wm. H. Johnson

Jelin R. Peters.
Ramsay Crooks,
Henrr L. Pierson,
F. DePeyster,
E. K. Collins,
AnstlnS. Tnttle,
W.A-S.VanDnrer,
Jos F. Bridges,
Philip W. Kngat
David S.Mills,
James Myers.

L. E. Labens,
B. J. Pardesaus,
Edsnard Bussange
(^eo. B. Morewood
J. T. B. Marwell,Henry L . Hoguet. _ _

A.Van StantTOord, Solomon Baota,
C. F. Lindsley, Rober^Hotran,
Hiram AndersoB, Waldo HuSchina,
J. D. Mills. Charles B. Hart,
Howard C. Cadv, John J. Aster, Jr
Frederick Pent

HENRY QPACKENB0B8, Seofetarv.

OmCB OF THE PKOPLE S FlRE IWSDRANCE CO., 1

New-Yokk, June 22, 1865 I

AT AN ELECTION held by this Company on ths

19tb Jane inst., the foUowiag gentlemen were chosea
as Directors (br the ensuing year :

John W. Lewis, GaylordB.Hubbell, Freeman Campbell
Richard Varick, Lyman rhapm, Cornelius Stephens,
Simon Shindler, Edward D. Nelson, James S. Lewis,
John P Yelverton, GideonDe Angelis, James 8 Brouwer,
Christopher Gwyer.Jotham C Meeker. Wm. D. Waahbum
Solomon Banta, Charles Crane, Peter R. CbriKtje,
Mortimer Brown, Wm. M . Wilson, (Jeorve Wamerj
John Moneypenny. CSeorgeD Cracin, Abraham Lecgitt,
Matthias Clark, Samuel Birdsall, D. Jackson Steward
Edward L. Lvnob, David D, Crane, Thomas Willams,
Edward P. Clark, William Moir, Phillip J. Boneeteel
Alfred Barmore, eharlesH Mclntiie.
At a meeting of the Board held this day, RICHARI

VARICK. Esq.. was unarumonsly reelected President.
' ^ ' W F. UNDERHILL, Secretarr

TONTINE
FIRE INSURANCE COMPAMV-

ofTHE CITY OF NBW YORK.-Offlee. No 13 Wall

street. Branch Offce, No. 1 Avenue D. This Compaiij
organized under the General Insurance Law of 1853, witt

a Cash Capital of t200,000, offers to insure Dwelling
houses, Merchandise, Household Funuture, and othe

property, against loss or damage by fire, en terms as favora

ble as those of any similar institution. All Losses prompt
ly adjusted and paid. DIRECTORS.
James Pirsaon, Wm. K Duryea, Thomas Hanlani
Samuel Jessup, John 8. Reynolds, Daniel B Taj lor

Teremiah O. Lugar, George C Lugar, Andrew J Ca.-e,

Crom T White, F. W. Geissenhain- J. Wade Wilson.
E H Himbark, er, Jr., Dand S. Holmes,
(leoree Read, James B. Quick.

j: Wilson Jteeeboen, See. JAMES PIRS80N, Pret't.

MANHATTAN
FIRE INSURANCE CO.-Omc

No. 68 Wall-st. This Company, with a caeb caprf.il o*

$260,000, and a large surplus, aafely invested, insnrei

against loss or damage by Fire, only stocks of merchandiee
household furniture, buildings, ships in port and their car-

goes, on (avoiabla terms.
DIBECTOES

John Steward, Hoeet Taylor,
Jas. Colles, Lyman Denison,
Thos. W. Peanall, Kdwm D Morgan,
Richard Tighe, Sidney Maeon.
Peter Cooper, John Caswell,

Henn Elsworth, I.. 8. Snarei,
Hobt. B Mintorn, Jon'a Thome.

NATHANIEL RKTHARDS, President.

W. P. PiLMEB, Secretary.

Nathl Kchards,
Sam'l F Mott,
Wm. F.Mott,
RufesL. Lerd,
Wm. W. Foi,
Thos Barron,
Aug H.Ward,

ARCTIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANV.-" *'^
OAsifCAPITAL SSO,000^OmoE No LI WliL-ST., New-toek.

This Company insures Buildings, MerohandUe.Furmtnra
Vessels in Port and their Cargoes.aadotbei Prooortv^agaiMl

Damwre br FIRE, and the RisVs of Inland Nanra
uamage "r ""'p^LEB BARSTOW, PresideBt.

Loss er I

rrHEPEOPLE'SFIRE INSCRANCE COMPA
I NY OF THE CITY OF NEW-TORKi_

CASH CAPITAL ieo,tOO, WITH A SURPLUS.
orrioEB,

,

No 99 William-st., and No. ITS Canal-st

Property gen.rall, '"'g^c'85[^l^^clrpa5'5"
w. F. Praiamtt, SeerBtary.

FARO PLAYING CARDS.

CLETELAND
AND PlTTSBVRO RAIL<i

ROAD COMPANY,-EIVIDKID. The Boart rf
Directo have <iec1arrd a dividend of & peroeak. trom ths
net ewDir^ of the Companr, lo the 31st of Mfty U>t, to hm

C]
to the pttkrkfaolden in the m tin hae, vtwdinf bb tfeA

ks of the CompuiT on Ibe 30Ui Jane.
Pajment to be mdc on the bonds of th Coaipui7, Vi-

able 0D the iBt of Jalr, 18K, witfc iocerflst Mini-aninnUfy at
tbe rate of aeren Mr cent, per annum, in the City ot New-
York.
SiockhoIJere on t^e New-York hookM will reeerre thmtr

dindend st ibr> office of the Ohio Life Inanrmace snd TroaC
CcmpanT in New- York, on and after tke lat of A^imaL

Signed. E ROCKWELL. Secretary.

Office or the Galena akd Chicao* UmoM B. B Oo.,rf^
Chicago, Jair la, ISO. f

_. NOTICE TO srOCKHOLDEBS.
_ herebT riven to tbe BtockboWen of the GA-

LENA AND CHICAGO UNION RAILROAD COM-
PANY th&t a dividenc of fire per cent, haa hea dacland
from the eami'irs of nid Road for the tixmovUfl aBdrnff

Jnly 31. 18&6. payable on the 1st d^ at Aacut Bai,altt
office ef tbe Companr Im Chlca^ DirUeBdi dae ta East-
era Stockholders will, when reqveafeed. he rmmtteA b^
drafts on Ne--YoTk, lew cnrreat rates of EzetoBfe, at th#
nn> < f the owner, as beretoiore.
The transfer book at this office wffi he doeed <m tiM

Slst inst., and reopened on tbe 1st da; of Annet i

W . Bf. T I AB p* * r*^* ot

DIVIDEND.
nSTINO SAYINGS INSl'l I'U TIOS^

No. 9 Warren St. This InstitntiM has deeland

DIVIDEND.Notice

semi-annQal Dividend at the rate of Six jper'

tSali

lyable on and aftor the I6th instaat. AX
.llf d for wiS.1 draw latere.! as principal All 4eporits

onm en all amonntt enltitkd theretofn'

payable on and aftor the I6th instaat.

last siziiwatkaL
AB istsnM mat

on or before 10th inst will draw nteruA trim the 1at

Open daily from le A M to 1 P H , aad ffoB 4 ta T P. M.
WALTER W. CONCKLIN, Pre^daat.

R. D Vij< Pelt; i
^'"^ rremdeata.

Yakdkrbilt L. Buxtoh, Secretary.

DIVIDENDSURANCE COMPANY.-

OmcB or THE Mtlwacrib Ajrv Mississtm RanxflAS >
COMPijrr. No 8 Wallet

,
N Y , ink JnH, 18SB. J

DIVIDEND
-The MUwanltee aad Mieifairii|i|ii Ba-

rose Company baTe declaied a diTidead ef fiTe pereenti
from tbeir taminpsof last six monlhs, endiaf; 3iRh alt

pavable in cash on and after 16th ; Tia : Os all stock rsfia-
tered on the boo)( c of the agency ia this Citf, at the oAea e

Messrs ATWOOD h. CO . No. 8 WaO-sl.; aU olhT at
the office cf the Company in Milwankec The lisiiaiir

hooks will remain clostd until 19th inst. Pegrosder ofBoaM
of Directors. JOHN CATTIN, Praaimai.

NOTICE-BROOKLYN FIBF Dfl
3MPANY.-A diridend of aii per eeat

on the Capital Stock, oot of tl e profits of tbe last six
months, wan tieclered bv the Board of Direotan on tho lOtk
inetant, psTable on tbe let Aaj of Aarnat aext, aX tkair
office No. '6 MerrhanU' .'Eldianite. New-YcA ; and tka
remainine ^refits of said term, amonntiac to ei^t -aoM
three-eirtitlu per cent . has been added te tte anrplDs foa^
The tiansfer books will be closed on the 9tth iaataat, aat^
the diTidend becomes payableWM. F. LKOOm, Seentaiy.

DIVIDEND.
-THB PETER COOPE* FTU INfU>

RANCE COMPANY office No a Wan-at-aadat-aT.,
OCT 9th- It . (Bible House ) The Direto< Ikia Cnnpsf
hare decloreo a s.ml-annnal Diridend of ft par eaat., fapa^
ble on and after the IR da; of Aarnst aaxt, at thaoaoa^
adaT cor 9ih t. The Transfer Book wtil Meloaod tta^
the iSth init , until that cats By erterpf tl jowj.WM. H. UBLVr,
Ntw-YORK, July 13. 18W.

J-VIVIDEND
.^TION No. 931Broadwar. l-

ei>ositoTi are aetifled that the usual

.BBOATWAY BAVINOS INSTTrU-
'TION No. 931 Broadwar, (entraan oa Park-jJiea)-.

_.i>ositori are aetiHed that the uaual aomi-ananal artataa
on all amonntt entitled thereto, at ths nl* at (_pr_aM<
per annum, on suma not exeeadlng t0OS, and ft p
annum on all inms orer UM. will ba paid c

Monday, ih 16th lost Inlatsst not oallad fcr ___, -

inlfrest as pnneipal ppn dallr, kta U AM. ta9P. Mm
and Mondays, Wadnssd^srs andSamirdari frM W7P. Mi

WADI B. WOBRAlJ., Baaiatary
PtTiK CuMMiKO. Accountant.

1 1 pl MOt. >
iidMaa4aAav
to will Caw

rVIDEJfD NOTICE.-OFTioi Of TBI ftxT^ar.

"i.';5li
atoM, a

aii^firof ihs r'lad ibr the curraal ail BoaSa, pari
the oWoa of tha Traasurar, (Q. Dl AltoiLia. b4 ,Ciw^
St tha Ptopla'. Bank, on aai .altar

the ti*4aj<ifAB*
...

Th.T,.a.hrBo^.^^JUj.l^^^^

rhlTIDEJfD NOTICE.-OFTioi Of TBI BtxT^aT.
JJlKtm Raaaoin CoiaPArr, Niw-Toii, JaliM,W -
The Board of Directors of thts Coiapaay hanSarfanda
dividend ef 9j par cent on Iti eapital MM, oat at*m

Omoi Of THl Haimopt FIM iFtl

No I BaoAD-ar., Niw.YoaK,
IVIDeKD,-Tha BoarJ of pti^f*an

VULSaorMrr

No I BaoAD-sT., Niw.YoaK, Isaa 1

niVIDKKD,-Tha BoarJ of IWWn^'
lydadaraS a rr>lr saini.anBsal cnoaaf
cant, psyabla on and afiar Meaoay ant, IM
July, aalii which data the transftj fO*;sijn

b-

"^

R, O. BLOVMt.

Omci or THI PioPLi'a Fill IjtCTiAjCTCo ,)

Nrw.Yoas. Jiaa M, im. I

|\IVIDKN;D.-Thaloi<ofpiiotjaI3uiiOoiam_ 'have thii"iy dorUrad a SiTtdand *()" ent,
payable on snd after the 9d darof Joly mt. natU whiall

t5o. tha trahsfer book.
will^b.^.kgi^jgj^r_^^^

DIVIDEND,
-ColUMSlA Fi IivAet OOWAFT,

No. ta Barclavn , comer OoUai-glajN-T<.
July e, 1M6 Tha Board of Direoton of amOaatpcay aar*
thli day declared a temi-annual diTidend of dTa .p*r aaa^- The traaaiar hooka wtlayable on and after tbe 19th mat.

i closed until that dais. ____ _JOHN C BEROH, SseiMary.

AacTic riB ImiJEAHei Cokfakt, KoJ WaB-*

DIVIDEND.-The
Dirpolon of tUs Coatpan haJJ

this day declared a iemi-annnal drrloend of flee pa
cent on the capita I stork, payable en aa 1 afWr tbe IWh lafla

The Tranifer Booki are closed nn' il that a.

RICHARD A 0AFLY,8atary.
Nrw-YOSK, July U. 1M. ,

DIVIDEND.
-EiciLiioR Fias IiijtrAJtj ,Coi-

PAST. Office No. 6 Bread si , New York, July 3. 1866.--

The Board of Directtrs ha.e this day doclarea a ta^
annual onridend or TK.'< PIS CMT. payable to the Bock-
holders on and after the 9th inst. The transfer books wai
be closed until that dale. .

HENEY QPACKENBOSS, Seuetary. __

CLIKTOK FrIE ISSDSiWca CotCPAiTT, >
Niw-YOEI, July , ISM, i

The Board of Directon fls tbia Compi
'ridoadi'

Tka 1

k wi'li' ie closed until that^dv.

Niw-YOEI, Jnlj t, I8GB,

ST declared a semi-annual

per cent., pyahle on and after the 9tfa last.
DIVIDEND. ,>^_._,

bare this day declared a semi-annual dinoaad

AMES. Jr. , Secretary,

No. 66 WiLi-ST -Niw Yoaa. Jaae 9S. IS6i J

DIVIDEND.
The Board of Direoton afthu Oompaa^

hare declared a diridend of (8) dre per oent.. for tha
SIX months teraiinat.ns the 30th inst., Payable

at the

of the Company on and after the 9d day ofJatrasxt.
JOHN BAFBlt. SoorotaFy.

HUDSON RIVER RAIWftOAB BOND IWTItt-
EST -The intereet oo the FlrsS Mortmgo Boads i

this CompnT due Ao L will be paid at the TrMsarertl
OfBce. The Transfer Books wiU be oloeod on and aftm JuJsi
90 until the day of

payayt^ pAVEKPOBT, Troasarar.

SUMMER RETREATS. _
JBHKSHIRE HODSEToRElrr^^iiRINOTOird
MAf 8 -M F LORD haTinf leaeed (or a term of jamm

thiswell known snd poDular Hoiel, informs the public tMC
it will be rp opened for the reception of oampaay on the Mr
of Julj neii The house is in all rosprtadm.jahly oaW
culated lo aroiil a eomfbrtable Sumaier rosMeaoe for (aa*^
liesorsinsle boardera. The roomi are spaems aad oo^
modious. and all supplied with entire new faraiture aaC
the fronnds coneected with the preniiaee ample aad waS
tbsded The unsurpassed beauty aad aMulgjty or tberU-
Isse. audits immediate vicinity, combiaed Vila its faciHliaa

oi communication with the principal Nortbara tMtiaa, rondatf

it a most de.irsble piece for Summer resort. Wttilasiiliujba
ins a shsre (f the Dublic patronase, I bos leSTe toproill^
the assurance that no efibrt shall be waatssg on my part tSl

promote the comf'^rt and pleasure of my faests
Great Barbiwotor, Ju

**
June 90, 186&. M. P LORtt.

ELGIN
SPRING HOUSE-THE ELOIN BPHIR9

HOUSE is open for the reception of risitora. It is adarf
suable place of resort for imalids or peoploM jiltamvni
The scenery about the Sprinn is meet deliirbtnil. and pa*e
gents rare sport by field and ood. The andisaal qiuOttkS
of these Sprinfi equal to any in ths wand, aad are SM
commend.d br tha best physiciaBS totba ooaatry for 0;
cutaneous dise'ases The proprietor will ma a carrtafa to
the Vergennes df^pot. in conneetlon with tha saO tiatea (C
cars, or to any other when reqoaetad. Paat-Officc Tarj
gennes, Yt. SOLOMON ALLKR, Pi oprwtn.

THE SFBSCRIBER, owaar aad prraviotar of tkdl
brirk mansion hooss ia PlainS*Id, oaa block f^wn tla^

depot, takes this opportaaity of lafenBiBf tka taaaral jM^m
lie that he isnt.wprpar*dtorciT<{>oBMn>lM hoat*d
eiB. single or with fhoiilioa,oB tba awot l uaanaabla t.^raaa
hishouse is laTfe aad eomaiodtoas, aad Hdas^Ul am
spared to make jnSsts oomlbrtabla JACOB THOHN.
Beferenceo-S. Harriott, No, Wt Broadway t Tttswara*-

SDanii. W. a Doyat,

ITJ aatly sltaatad oa RarttaaKiy, U aaiikairt , i

rspiion of boardata, aad oflkrs aupaitor Ibniiiyai li gw
to|. fiskiag, aatllBC. ke Splaadlfyajfi^ftwef
Fali, lavrahnial Martar-at. al-

ortatn
BOKV

Unilai, Itav* Xaniartjtt ftX ^



m^ffmis^m 9^',- -im iUkJ)ULJi

^'p^8gyH6p<^^^ft^^m^

iM in ttjSS^rM.^. in Drf Book. TOjM^W.

""^g^ MD ami ud UJ Mroh<-dMenbl
_i ina Wa. MeComlok to mla Oenpaiur. raeoidod

B2?orMnKStTPUniM. Simul Blddl*. Jaai;;rW
^-*i t^ -wtMi. n*"**'*ff 3Uen dwcniMd ink OMd
Soil WUliimMvki ta ukl Compui;, ncordad ia nma

S^^ukmitksPlttdMit fad StaabaanlirBoul-
iwiHiilTif. M MiM a ptrekw daMrtkad ia * dtad from
JioMph Edandaaat* ui Qampuj, lacordad is mn*
wtana. ean in. Tk* Inris Tno, BoudM br 1 udi or- MlHeOUO.Alktal Mn, Lawii Tkonbirfi Hain

J. H. D<r (>. nwminfiM M tent lit sanlua
'd k 4Md ftia Johm Irate tnit mil to Z. w.

la, nimtti ia wU oOm im nlama 3,_p*ira 3^
IhMOMMa |ic* oflud emllad tha MoKaa Traot,
iiiiil|ii aMT th* Boath of Charnan Craak,

iiiiidad br lunot Alaaadar MoKa* ud tha Oliio Rirar,
Ipd oontal>JM*IAt MtM daaoribadtn a daad froai Z W.
SaaiiwtoB ud u* to ioU OaBpau, neordad lald toI-
*Ma !, pHraABi whk an aiaetad Sra fhuna Iwallinc-
feMoaa tadpknttvarvnmtntt. Alao, alt tkat othar oartalo

UK* efl^lb i^ldfoanu^p, Morainlur too aeraa, Iring at
BToiuo Rlaw,um McKaa'i Roeki, ud adjotnii

Mnt.Mt*ttnM,uatiaa, KpMf^ofinua of tht~
not, COBBMAiBt <) til

AUCTIpN SALES.

~iUbltfcrulpip<MM. Alio,

AT THB BA:.
at auatioB orary

o'cloet.aufnbarof
wtfosi, naw ud aaoaod

IwtMi, ndUblt kt kll pwpom. Alic

%?.'S^>4> Birnaai, itdd:ai, ko.
JOHN H OATFlBU), Propilator.

M^*^ *14t.'^<^ VBIOAT, Jnljr . lite, at 10 o'olook'A. U., at thair aiora7l(o. au Wuhiattoa-it , tha bal-
uiea of aair atook, coMlatiM of bnoma. IAa<a, palla,
tuba. Bau. fce. , aarad from tha flra of tha 4th ioit.

FINANCIAL.
BROWn, BROTHKRS fc CO.

No lWJLLL-m.,
issv~B cRXDira fOR travelers.

aTiQaHa in uy part of tha world.

fUMU. DUNCAN, SHERMAN k OU- Buk-
lJSIv".-*i Waiiam-if , New- York, lana TmmOJInrrwTT LEXTEBI or CBKDIT on tha followlar

Cartaraha,
Calentta,
CaotoB,
Draadan,
DnaaaIdorf,
Edinbiirg,
Floranca,
Frukfort,

I, Oaaoa,
, Ganera,

Oibraltar,
, Hambaif,
Laeea, Hafaa,

Hana,
Roidalbaii,

Boaa,

t, coBBMdiM OB tka ioatkmAirs and of laid, u
ud aitudutthannoalo a whlM oat oi HoKm'i
Uoa, iMt Chaijini Cmk, with th* pnvtlM* of

QiMMi) a IU)irnij, ka, lh latantit oTtald

8an mn IM of Ai>ril<
OOaTaar natU Aonl 1.

) a mr, aa whish Ma* of land

1*1 Huread whtrr, oAoa

, l aolam* M, pu* 9M, udlha aaitn-
M Oompaiui IB laia ToluB* >1, dm* (tT.

LMi of araaid oompoatu tha nlilt* a(
i opoB iBa tail AfoCoriBlelt Iraat,

'

fMBt and la r*ar, aad lM>at la Mli,
la araetad a two^atory frama dwail-

UJiroad aad eoattrnotur* kaowB ai
aByVHauroad, txtasdlu> tha
ta of KamiBftOB, bataf aoovt nyaa

lanaU.Maii)mau tfd

I. Miua* uil fiJiarWiirki, isuvalai t LnoomoHv*m tuat,MIrdaaOai>.U0niOan, rruokt,,raali,
ilanrau, rartur,nMtanala ud MaoMnary, and alM,
Iha r raaeUaaa, kichli and PtiTUana nf tha talil OOBi<__r<ha rraaektaaa, I

MBy ui<l Oorpontloi
knd PtiTilama of tha laid
3.T.D. CANIBH, Trut<

pmifcmh F p"^fsviv<''N.x*'iHs,ic?!:
karrby jrivaa, thai by aoUtnniT of aq act a< Aiaanbiyof
faiDDryania, ippniTod Mai 1. lau w\l) b .ipoiad 10 pah-
lie la ai Iha Mar<<hanu' Eiohania in tna cit; of Phiiadol-
pSiu, (mlUMOAY, Jayat, 18M at U a'olnolt P M.,lKa
arh'la ni--unUBa of thaPuV^lio Worki balv^ao Philidalphia

Bd
Pittvbujf , ooBaiatuv of tha PhUadelptua and Columbia

lilroad, Iha AllafhcBy -ortaa Railroad, laoludiun tbo

Baw rnad loaToid tha iaolinad panet, il\e Butarn ilinaimi

aif Iha PeanaylyaBia Canal fromColumbta to the Junction,
tha Jnuiata jurlaioa of the PenniylTma Cinal, from the

.loncan'i laUnd. toyeiher with all the

power of aaid Caaala, and all the raaarroira.

Janetion to lit* Kaatara twminui of the Al]rhenr Purtige
Railroad to Pittabnra. and moludinc alio the Bridge oter
the goaqaahaBna at 0<
aarplaiwaisr -power ol

Machinery, loeomotiTea, cara, trjcki, itaTionary en^Qea,
arork-ahopa, water atatione. toU-boaMs, offl-8, stock and
Bateriala whataoOTer and wbaresoever thereanto belonf-

tea. or held itar the oje of the .ame. and tof^ther with all

the Ti^t. tlUa, iateraat. claim and demand pt the Common-
wealth of PannaylTanla to all prooe-ty, real, personal Bd
Bised beloD4|li: to the aame On the terma and condition!

Bfaacribed by th* (aid act of Aaaemblr, copiea of which may
( obtaiaad u andieation at. or letter addraaax to, the

tloeofthaSaeTCUn pf the Commonwealth, at Harriabarg,
Fann JAS POLLOCK, Ooremor of Pennaylyania.
RiECUTrrB Ohuoo, Hairiabnrf, May 9, UU

BT N. A. THOMPSON.
(Offlee in th* Old Stat* HoiMe, State Street, Boatoo.)

LONenlOHD HOUSE AND F1TRNITT7RB
AT AUCTIOJI.-On WBDNlSDAT. July IS. at

SSlSyfS''
Linrpool,

Ana
";"ai tjaplo<
Cayloa, Nice

Loadoa.
Lafhora.
Lalpalo,
LyoBi,

LiaboB,
Madrid.
Malta, Botterdam,
Maraeillea, Bio de Janeiro,
Milan, St. Poterabnif,
Moecow, Straabourf,
Monieh, Siena,
Moaeina, Smyraa,
Molhona*, BoTiUe,
Madraa, Stettin,

Malta, Shanghai,
Manilla, Blnnpora,
Madeiia, STdney,N.S.W.
MelDoisn*, Tnrin,

Toalea,
Triaat*,
veiuo*,
Vevay,Oporlo,

OleroB,
garla.
Pan,
Palarao,

Vienna.
Wlaabadaa.
Waraaw,
urlck.

miJS*c?sf<jB^oroS\sjfD'o'
! tkci ifauiM at~

ihaBfhal, Oaliintta,
lomnagt, MiiiirM,oe.

%i^i^^^fsss^jr' ' ""^
raashti ud Anaeia* at
UaltlaBd udnawoMtl*.
BrliMB*

- - ^^

palboaiM,
U*aaiu.
'iiat,

. ^am AoBey
DyBa A*Bsy,

Uoatar Hint.
KoratoB Bay.

olona Branaha* i _
Oaalonf, Efnatoa.

Mou Alaxaad*!,

,,,,, Bendit*.

Iiialaa,

uald diapaloh, in Sfew-York,..._ . . w -'faf"
Tr
on

and to axaoula abroad oommiaaiona of every deaoripi .

Poli*rerlirpa can o fcrwafilaa oj all ihe K-
11 th* prliMlBal oltlea
id to aiaoula abroad com

Balti]ni>r,l6fum]Rh Bills of Rx'
rohasara, and Lcttera <^t Craditun
Oraat Britai/t and tp Contmeui,

nga 1b soma to inlt pnrohasara, and Lcttera wt Credit un
' ' ^ * -'''

of Oraat Britain and the Conimei"
of ayery daaofipnous

was* Ua* of the United Stfttei and the Qanadaa. Bills ol

Exokaiwe nf this Company on the principal cities ofEuroaa
can be pnrchaaed of afvata in all the principal towiu and
oiiiea of the United States and the Canadas.
FoRSiQN OyyicKa London, Liverpool, Paris, Havre,

Bremen, Antwerp, ud Leipaik . . . .H a LANSING, Maaer.

H

ekieki, P. M.,. the wttntim, will be iold by Public
Avctioa. tba bvMitiAU. hotel on Laok Island, in Boston
Harbor,Vnowmu tlw 'LOItO ISLAND HOUSE," with

i

Ik* wtin taatton of the ntabliahmeata bowline aHer,
,

ftc. . and 3t^ acTM of aKoeUent liod belon^gto tfie tuM.
The hooae wm MMted in ISU. in a moi thorough ud
nbaUat^ manner, at a ooat of $33,000, and haa tinee been

ecQpied only dvinc the Sommer months It oontaina IfiO

InjTe. aiyy and wait rentilatad moms, with 11 the modem
inproTeaeata and ooBTenlcnetei for a fint claaa hotel, and
wit! aeoonmodala 3H boardev.
The fnnutva ia all of the Terr beat deteriptioa, and near-

er new, hairiBC bees made to oraer ezpreMlj for the hotel at

a eoat of $10^000. There are foor lupenor bowUag alley*.
eompletelj' fniBtehed, in a aeparate bu.ldiof natr the hoase.

LBv Ulaad ia on* of the noet healthy and delightful
places la tU* part of the oonatry It eoataina nearly 300
acr** ; is sitnatad within 4) miles trxxa Bostan. and not oTer
*o* Bule frcaa the nearsi point of r-he main lead : is in the
wmediste Ttoinity of the prinrupal hip chaanel, aad froai

all points, oommands tit* finect view to be had of Bftston

hnrt>orand Lhe city , aiyl the ItJands in the bajr A lanre
andconTenseatvhaxf IB front, and within a few rods of the

Tlie entire property will be pat np and sold in one lot,

^9cm the fcUoiiingterms . One- thli a payable in cash; one-
nord paraM* in th* Preferred Stock of the ) ong Islaod

Coapany : and oneHhird to remain oa mortgage for oae,
two, thre lad fonr years, with interest

rorfartherpaittcnlan. apply to WM. A HATKS.Treaa*
wx*r for the Long laland Company. No 8 Merchaats^Banlt
Bnilding No. B State^tt.. Boston

E.H LtTDLOW, Aucdoneer

SUPREME COCK r -ROBERT CHESEBBOUGH
agint WILLIAM THOMHSOW et*l Iq pursuance

of a Judgment of the Sapreme Coat of the State of New-
Tork . I -wdl ezDOse to sale on the 7th day of Augost. >655.at

13 o'clock, H., at the Merchants' EZ':h&nge. in the City
of New York, by E H LUDLOW, Auctioneer, a, 1 that

eeitain ]ot of Una, with the huildicgs tbfreon erected, sit-

nate or th* northeasterlf side of Fifty-fifth rs&th) st., be-
twe*Ti th Ut and 3d ai . of the City of Ne* Yo'k and de-

sigLsted by the number (338; qh a map on file m the office of I

Beg sier m the City and Coun'.T of Ne-Yok, entitled i

" Biap r-i 489 lots of ground , sitoate in the Xlltn Wird of the

Ctiy of > ew-YorK,the io?rty oi H-nry Brevoort and Ja-
ob D Oflell, snfreyeo by Daotel Ewen, City Surveyor, |

MsT. 1S36. wnich lot of land and preouMS are further des-

cntod kB follow*. Tiz.: Beginning at a point on the north-

esteriy line of 5Bth-*t., distnnt 125 f et easterly from the
0T foimndby the inter8ecti.>n of th northeasterly line of
6th-Kt . with the MUiherly liae of the 3d av.. tbeace run-

minir Dorhessterty and parallel with ad ar. ino feet 4 1a-

hes to the oantr* line of the block between 56tb and 56i^
I , thence lontheaaCerly and parallel with S6th irt 26 feet,

^nce f<'UthwestTl7aod oai-allnl with 3d-ar. 100 feet 4 in-

ches to the northeaaterl} line of 66ih-et., thence aorthwest-
erly aloog the nortk easterly line ( 56th- at. 3A feet te the

plsee of becianlng Dated New*York, June 6, 186A.

&7-9i4*\Plt8M JOHI^OaSBB,Sherift
B. J. CitxsxBmouoH. Plaintiff^ Attorney.

lbikt R NiceLA.T, Auctioneer.

GREAT AND PEREMPTURV SALE OF
Bu^'DKB LIQUORS-ALBERT M NTCOLAY fnll

aell oa WSDMS8LAT JaW IS. at 11 o'clock at the sales-

room, No II Broad it , a fine lATOloe of winet, brandies,

aagars, lio .oonslstlng in part of i,0><0 riases St JuUnn
claret wine, TOOoaaaachaua 'X mirgeaox, KO cases St, Ea-
tephe. IS cataa bant banie, ITS oases hau: sautem* 95
oUvrsRonackrandy pale, SOqr. o< tares do.,3B hilf pipas

do.. 18 hsTf plp*s do , 19 octsvel otiiao brandy darii, 31

qnarters onnao brandy dark, 3t half pipes d>., IS half

pipei Co., u9 ba<kt " H. B" onampajine, 36 baaketa
royal rrsp* ohaaMgne. Togither wltb 1133 000 imp ^e4
Ht'-KDa enn : also SB dossn npen'>r ganalna Oartnan
Colnfce Tba whole to be m>M in origtnal paokageiaod
deil^f'^d f^om bonded warebouie. Every article war-
imated an repraaeB'ad-

Tu!(ii KOKXUX, Anotioaeer, No. 81 Nassau-it.

SPECIAL AIJC11UIM.-THI9 MORNING, oom-
Rteti' acprseiselr at 10^ o'rinok, with double plated lA-

Tarwm*e of extra Quality . consistlni oTioe pitcber uid >ab<e
^rsr*. fp<ona and forks, fee ; tben laperiof fomltore of all
kmda, iaoldi&f tnt olaai parlor fam^ture of latin and
hiiT cloth, wardrobes, eiteoslon tables ko . wo'thy the at*
tap*>iB of tpeoalatori. Alao, mattreaaes of first ana seoond
^na.iw> onrled hair, handsome pamnagi tnd giU frams
Burors. re ftlc*ralors of xn nzed, filt bovd'ired wtodoir
ahade*. seta and lonnge beds' e^d*. an exteniive <ortaMn.
AtcoDf laloo. atarge itook of cigars of choiee brandi in

lote to avH poiobaaera ; einng wholeiiale buyers the ohanee
to take satire Iota i%o reserve. DeUwred Jmmedlatelr
after sule Tarmi cash

ECOBNS B. FRi.NKX.I!, A'letioo'ter

BV FRAJtiB.Ll.'^ k. .^Ii HtlLS -THIS DAY,
(Wedncaday.) at l&i o'clo-n, at No. 79 Na^sau-n.. be-

tween Fulton and John stx . the lari^Qxt and richest stock of
household and cabinet furbitnre uffored for Hale this teiion,
GompnaiLg twaWe aslendid Fuitea of beaatitnl carved rose-
wood parlor famitnre, covered iq Frtnrh satm brocatelle.
Itc with almoet every other article in thf* furniture line ;

also. OD a: count of the Awdgnee, about 3 000 of Hi'vnr-

ptet^Hl ware, oompnsing t**a sets, caators. cake baskete. ttc.

Th* rr^'flu ofieied at this sale most be sold without reecrve,
to pay adrances

HnotT T. Lkxds, Anctieneer

AUC7 ION SOTICE-N. B. WOOt-LEY It CO , wl'l
Bell THIS DAY (Wedneeday), at 1(4 o'clock, at their

store. Noe 30 and Sei Bee-man-st., sale postponed
yest^rdar on aoeouD' of ilLnesn of the auction-er.^ consist
ing of 1 excellent o Rnn. 1 melodion. 2 splendid rosewood
pian. mfide by Fischer fc Chiokering, and every Taiiety of

I nouBeho d 'umitUTe, V12 .: so id rosewood saitee in Fienoh
; brocatelle. 3 enamel cottaj^e suttes. rowwood bureaus,
, wwhRtaods. centre, side and crab tables bedstaeds. ma-
I

bopacy ofes, chairs, withstand* bedsteads, mattresseij
anaro-s desks, oil pain'^inrs. plated ware. Itc.

C- __ J 8 H. Bartlbtt, Auctfoneer
^5*XK1RY, CLASH AND CHIW A.-J 8 H.

-. BASJLErT will sU on WEDNESDAY. July 18, at
10 o elocf

, at No. 2?i Pari -ft . in lots to suit purchasers, a
'J^ff*onBitiit ofW . G .flowQ blue, blu'5 and brown print-
ed, painted. Rockingham and yePow ware, cut ani pressed
0aas. cMnarasffi balllantenis. girandoles, j spanned pails
jBdBpTiiikiers Also, the atcck of a dealer declining the

P"""/" ^*'* P*"inptnry. Goo^s well packed for ship-
, jiac*t moderate chariTBs

1 l?Xh?r2Y/:2Tf??,i!i.,*'^f'LOR,-TO-MOTROW^'tr^^f^V* " ^^ o'clock, at No. 113 N awian st . elerant
M^MteU furniture :i .uoeMOr rosewood piaii-toKs.l^oh plate pier and ..v,i nurr ts. B^ nasels oixLtM^^i
*5"' "|t

>" nd ?aod a88f>r*mi)t of cabinet for-

-ptatcd nu.apooas, castors. Its

John P- Montoomirt. .inctimi#w.r
OOTP. HOEK 4NI> RKOf^ANS AT AUCTION
'-Co THUBSDAT, JnlyW. atl(H ovi". m th?rtoiN Davis k Co.. ko. 66 Beekman st . *oa^1.' . J??J?

ARLEM GAS-LIGHT COMPANY,-Th Har-
lem Qai Li Rht Coaipany havi ng procurfid from the Co r-

poration of tl.e City of New York a nant to lay pipes
tfiroufh all the s'reets and avenues, in all that part of t le

said City lytag norto of tht) ciit.-e line o(" 79'h st., ftir the
purpoie of BmiplyiTig gas lijhi in that portirn of the City,
ana having commenced operations ni cnn^tructins the ns-
cesary a[jpaiatus and bui'dinfn, hereby give notice thtt
books foi sobecription for $13'*,000 of the i:apital sto k s li-l

Conjpeny will be opened on Tuesday the i9th dayof July
inst.. iia rtniain open for one week at the office of BUi. R
WAKKMAN. Esq., the President of saw. Company No. 17

M chnnis' Bachange, Wall st , corner Hanf>ver-Bt.
HENRY P. McGOWN, Secretary.

S"tatement
of the mercantile baivk

As required bv Chapter 2W, Laws of 1853, for the week
ending Saiuraay. tne 14th day of.Tuly, 1866:

Avenge amount of Loans and Discounts $3,303,647 00

Average amount of Specie 346,236 04

Average amount of Circulation 90,742 00

Average amount of DepoeiU 1,641,757 00

City and County of Nrvf-York, . I, E. J. Blakk,
Cashier of the MERCANTILE BANK, beinir duly sworn,
depose and say that tha above statement is eorrect, to the
best ofmy knowledge and belief

E. J BLAKE. Cashier.
Sworn before me, this I6^h day of July, 1856.

C. B. Whkxlkk, Commissioner of Deeds.

ISSAM 4c TAYlJoR-No. 36 Wall-at . National
Bank Building. Notes aud drafts paj able in the princi-

fal
cities and towns of the United S ates and Cantdas col-

ected. and prompt returns given. We send proeeeOs toonr
custijmeis immeoiately on receipt of advice of payment.
Circulars ejh;b*iii? the charges and all necessary inform-
ation, can be obtained at our office

B P. KISSAM.
Formerly Paying Teller in the Bank of America.

WB. TAYLOR. Jr.
BSFERKHCES :

Bank of Amerira, LeatherManufacturers'Bank.
N ational Bank. Shoe and Leather Bank,

DRATFS
ON ENGLAND, IRELAJID, ~A^O

SCOTLAND, We draw on
UNION BANK of LONDON.
NATIONAL BANK of SCOTLAND,
BELFAST BANKING COMPANY. IRELAND,

Payable at sight, in sums from 1 upwards
TAYLOR BROTHEkS. Bankers

'

No 75 Wall-Bt.,N.T.

JOHN B. MTRRAT, No. 44 Wall-st., over Bank of
North America, makes cash advanros upon veeeels of

every grade, (whether at sea or in pot,) npon flour, grain,
pro'visions ana other merchaBdise,aad upon all Bank, Rail-
road, and Fire Insurance Stocks.

AND 'WARRANTS WANTED~By
TAYLOR BhOTHERS, Bankers,

No. 79 Wall-st , New York.

EIGS fc GREENLEAF-Office, No. 23 William-
it. Stocks and Bonds bought and sold strictly un com-

mission.

Wg^ T,

I'
Q nnn*^*^ i-oan Pi?, reai ep**'? .'^*i.'' ^j^^yj^?

?Jew-York. EDWARD A. FRAZER, No. 303

GEORGE MANLEY-STOCK BROKER. No, 15

William -et.

^ANK NOTICES.

BANK DEPARTMENT-STATE OT NEW-YORK
-ALBA^Y, Julys, 1855, Notico 18 h. eby fiven, pur-

Biiuit to Blatute In snch oaie n.ade and provided, that all

the circulaiinr noteii iisoed to H. VAIL, an iadlndual
b^nVer, (Daichsip County Bank. Armani muitbe prei-jnt-
e<) at the Office of the Supehiitendent of the Bankioi^ De'
psitroent of the Slate of Vew-Yok for payment, w.thjti

two yeajB from the date hereof, or the fundi deposited for the
redemption of the circula'.ing nntei iwued to toe laidhaatter
will be riTtn up M, 8CH00NMAKEK,
jyU'SC-law^yW* Superintendent

BAJJK
DKPARTMKNT-8TATI OF NBW-YOBK

Albakt, Oct. 11, 1M3, Notice is hereby glyen, fnpor-
auanoe of liu it&tute in nch oa made and prorided, that
all the otnulatisf note, iiaued by the MERCHAyTS
BANK, of Chatitantne County, at Mina, in laid County
(an indiTidual bank.) must be presented at the Offloeoi ths

Superintendent of the Buking Department of the State of

New-York, for payment, within two yean from the date oi

this notice, or the fundi depoelted for the redemptioo of tht

notei iaitied by the laid Bank will be jriTen up to the ul<
Bank. D. B, ST. JOHN, Supenatewlent.
el9.'5-lawlyW

BANK DEPAJITMENT-STATK OF NKW-YORK
-AiBAKT, July 11, lis*. Notice li hereby jiyen In nur-

luaaoeef th itatuta in rich cue made and provided, thai

allOeclKuUtlnr notei Imed to PLATT ADAMS, an Indi

drimial banker. iNew-York Stock Bank, Durham, Oreene

County.) muit be pruented at the QlBce of the Saperlntend-
ent orthe Banking Department of tne State of New-York fnj

layment, within two yeare from the date of this ncrtioe. or the

unds depoitted for the redemption of the drculatliK notei
ineuedtotlu laid banker win be rljen up ^ _, .
jyl.'64-I#lyW D B. ST. JOHN, 8uprlatnaent

ANK DEPARTMWrr-fTAT* OFNJW-YORK
-Albakt, Sept. *. WM Notice ii herby|tTen, puna-

ant to tha statute in such case made and provided, that all

the olTCuIallnf notes iwuid to C BAHn, an indlTidual

blinker, (Northern Canal Bank, Wadiingtoo Oountr.) must
be presented at the OtBce of the Superintendent c/ the Bank-

ing Department of the State of New-York for payment
wilhin two yer from the date hereof, or the funds doponte^
for the redemption of tlie diculating notes lesued to the sed^

D B. ST. JOHN, Superlnteudent

Fu*,

banker wiTl be given up.
ii37.'54-lawJyW

|5~On THTJBSDAT, JnlTlS. atl(H oVlocT.' ii^the* 'stoVi
of 8. N Davis h Co., Wo. 66 Beekman st

. Soocases tSSS
^LoeK and brogans, withont reserve, for ctuh

JosEi^ HlOEMAlt, AnctionMT

WEDNESDAY, -Tuly 18. at 3 e'c'oek P M., at No
196 At1antic-ct. Brftoltl|B, hous^u>ld furniture, car-

pttM, oH cloths, hnreans, Itc , fcc

\

PEC
AREft. BERNSTEIli * PHI LLIP^-.

BEviL ESTATE AND OENXRAL AUCTIOKEEBS;
No. 61 LibTty-Bt , oae door from NMn st.,

will give th*tT personal attention to sales Of Beskl Bstate,
fCocks. Veoaels, and Mortsasea, at pnblio and private sale.
fld to ibe tale at aoctioo of Cargees HoasehoUl Fttmitare,

pirura?s. Statuajr, Worku of Art. Jewelry, fcc. . ittd to ont-
^por salPk reDermUy.
MnnrT liberally advanced un Real Estate. Stocks.Tesfels,

^mii irf . kc. lelt oa sale with us. Leans negotiated.

BANX DEPARTMENT STATE OF NEW-TORK
Albany, Nov. 18, MM. Notice is hereby gJTen parsn-

snt to the statnte in sucn case made and provided, thai; all

the circulating Notee issued te THE BANK OP THB
UNION, in the City of New-York, a Banking Aswwiation
must be presented at the O^ce of the Saperiatendeot of the

BaiOting Deputment the State of New -York, for payment.
Within two years from the date herecrf. or the funds deJKMited
f->r the redemption of the circulating Notes issued tuthe said
Bank will bh givea %. D. B. ST. JOHN.
n23,'W-lftw^"W Superintendent.

MARLNER'S SAVINGS INSTITUTION. 3d-av.,
cor of9ih-':i . for the benefit of all classes nf pi'rsnni.

Boot 8 oppn DAILY from 9 A M to 2 P. M., and on WED-
NESDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS frota 5 to 8
clock. Interest ox depf^^its of 8500 and noder 6 per cant.

ISAAC T. SMITH, Secretary.

FURNITURE.

DESKS!
DKSBAl '. DKSJSM ! ! lloouble and sin-

gle standing deekj from 3 to 8 feet ; double and Biazle

sitting deeks ofere^ variety from 2 to 6 feet
; office ts^es

from 8 to e feet ; once chain and desk stools of sto^ de-
scliption at KNOX'S Deik Store. No. 59 Beekman-st

SCHOOI.
rURNITBRE.-IWskj, chain, settees,

bookcases, blackboards, slatea, fee ,
man nfeet tired and

for sale at the old estabUihlBent, No. MOrora-st New-
York- Ordeneoot to any part of the world. R. PATON.
N. B Circulars forwarded oa applicaticn ae aboye.

F. FARRINGTOH.-KNAMKLKD CHAMBKH
.rUBNTTCSE Pnrehaiera in want of this now style

ef fnmitnra, wfil find a large aaaortmeot in all oolora, at the

Manufaotory and Wareroomi, Noe. an* g Wooeter-*.

Stao* mBNmniB at factSbt pmcm ^ ^WABHBW WARD Ne U4 Onmi -it.

~IIH JCOAL
COAX,. Very beet quality of Bed AA Stove or "Rgg six

Coal, screened and deliyered, dry and in rood order,
from under sheds, at SS SO per ton; and White Ask at $S 21

frumyard, No 86 Ooerck-st., weigntandquality warranted.
MAT. OLINTOIf.

A MKRIC *N FLATK at.AMa COMPAIfT-rAO
.n.TORT, iriLUAMSBURO L. I.-Are now prepare,
to eiecnu orders for ROUOH PLATS OLASS, snitabU
* FLOOB8, iiKT-I.10HT8, VAULT arf DECS
LIOHT8 Pranitt attentlaa will be (ivna b> eidera left v
thear omce, No. 441 Hroadway. or their afmit, 3. a. PLATT

a. It ICrTar'Bt

nUTATB BEUMOAX. 0BKPAZnOlV,
By Dt a. H. BCavaxobav. PraflaMor ai Oimmv of Wo-

BMa Ot e Hoadrsth Edition (600^) ISmo. pp 9Ba COa

graty woman ean here meoorvr, by oompftriog her own
Tiaptoms with those deecrlbed, the natore, oharaoter aad
canee ef her complahit, and be qired mnch anxiety and
unrmf. The wife about beooining a mother has
ofUn n^ed of instmcion and adrlce la respect t her situa-
tion, which she wiU her flnfl . This book tells her what is
the matter, and tails her what to do tbr H, In simple hat
ohatte WO' da, lad tnofa as she csn understand.
Those sfQflehng from obstmntioos or Irregulantiespeculiai

to the female system, or from prolapsus nteri f&Uing of the
womb.) or from fluor albuo. will eaoh find in its pages the
means of prevention, amelioration and relief.

Extract of letter from a gentleman in Daytoi. Ohio.
DiTTOir. May 1. 1847.

Dr. A. M Maubiczau 3fy Dear 5tr Mr wite has been
perceptibly sinking for some three jearaor more, in conse-
qoenre of gieat angnish and sufiermg some months before
sod during conflaement; everv successive one more and
more debilitated snd priist'^ated her, putting her life in im-
minent danger, and which was on the lat occasion de
paired of. i suppoeed that this state of things was inerita-
bie, snd resigneo mrself to meet the worst. I beard ronr
hook highly spoken of. as containing some matters reaching
mr caae. On Its receipt and pemssA I cannot ezpren to you
the relief it afforded my distressed mind, and the joy its

pages imparted lo my wife on learning that the grvat die-

coverr or M M De' omeaox provided a remedy. It opened
a proepect to me which I ittle oooceired was possible. Bat
for this ere anoihr jear would have passed over my head,
in all hnman probability my wife would have been ia her
grave and mi children left motherless
For sale by STBlNOf R It TOWNSBND, No. 333 Broad-

war: SHERMAN k CO . Aitor- House, No. 1 Yesey-st ;

DEWITT k DAVENPORT, ( THbune Buildings, and at
tbs pDbli8h*ns Office. No. 129 Liberty-st New York;
JOPEPH TUCKER. Mobile ; also, T B. PETRRSON, No.
103 Chestnut St., Philsdelshia. On the rec< ipt of %l, a oopy
will be transmitted 07 msAl, free of p stage, to any part of
the United States. All letters mnstbs addrested, postpaid,
to Dr. A M. MAtmiCEAU. office Ne. IM'Llbsrty-st.,
New York, ortoborNo. l.4New-Yerk Foit-OfficB.

Tga^AMJ^-!B?lSSSf^ofPIiy,T5Klonnd In one / our oaninon pwtnn weeda, a remedy that
urea atinkiBl of htunot, frant tht werel wioniU oowato
a eomBKiB Pimple. ^ .

H he* trM ft in ant 1,100 OMti, uAMnr ItiXti, (totpl
in two oaiM.hothKiunder humor, He hu ttow ta hii mi.

foB ovwm otrtUoatM of tti Tirtut, >u wtUuW BtUn
oCBoitoB.
Two bottlM ar* wairutfd to osn a Bunlag nra naath.
One to thrM bottlM will ear* the wont ktal of plaglM

onthe ftiM.
Two to thrM bnttlei will elaar the iretam of holla.
Two boiilM w* arruiod to enn the wont oauwit tht
touth nr>loiea.
Tsrat tn tlv* bolHai are warranted t euro tba wont out

Oat te twt>bottli ar* wanwitod to cura all humor Is tht

Two boltlta an> wantstt to ear* rtiwtm of tht tTti aad

'm\ to lix boUIti tn warrantad to oun oumpt ud ruo.

will on Mmly eruiitioji
ef tha hUb

Tour to lix I

iiluVit.Om bflltlt 1

bwithia emnni tht hair,
T<

- - "

ifil

TwotottrfobduUivi wrrMte4^toeiarlh
of riBfworaa.
Two to thro* bott\ r wihrrMtcn to oui^ the noK tloo>

pral etu of rhumfttwm
Three lofunr botuovisra wamBttd to ar iho nltrtMU,
r ve to sight bnttlee will cure tnt wortt oura of wonii%.
A bene^us always exparienoed from Um first bottU, anda

perfufit otire i warranted when Um abovo floftatitr is takan.
Rf ader, I peddled over a thounnd bottlos of fhti in tho

vicimty of Btton I know the eSMti of it te evary qmo.
So uure 4s water will eitiuguiih Are. so niro wiU thu oure
humor I never loid a bottle of it bat that sold anather^ af-
tr n thsl. It alwayi apeaVs tor itself Th*re are two things
about this herb that appears to me surprising first, that it

grows in our pastures, m some plsees auile plentiful, and
yet its value has never been known until I diMtovered it ia

TiM 1 seormd, that it should cure all kinds of humor.
In order to give some idea of the ludden riue and JToat

populiihty of tne disnovery I will state that in April, 1853. I

riddled
it, and sold aboutaix bottles per day. In April, IBM,

Bold over a thousand bottles per day
No change of diet ever necessary eat the best you can

f[et. and enuugh of it.

Directions fob Use. Adults, one taUle spoonful per
di^y; rhildren ovpr8 years, deesert spoonful ; children from
6 t(i 8 yf.ars. tea spoonful. At no direr ion can ba "pplif^abli)
to all r.ot;F<titutions t&lte sufficient tn oper&te oo the bowels
twic^ a dav.
Mr. KENNEDY gives pers^inal attendance in badcases of

ScrofulK.
Manufacnired by DONALD KENNEDY, No, 130 War-

ren-fit Ro.\burv. Maes. Price, $1.

MARSH, 0RVI8 & CO.. No 150 Oreenwichst.;
SCHTFFFLIN.BROS 8:C0.,Nf> 170 WiUiam-st. BOYD
t PAUL, Chambers st; F C WELLS & CO , Frinklin-
Bt ; McKESSON, ROBBINS k COi, No. UB Maiden lane;
hAVILAND, HERNELL 8t RISLEY. Wirren-st.:
WASD, CLOSE k CO., Maiden-lsne ;

end retniled by all

respectable Druggists
Wholesale agents for New-York : CHAS. H RING, No

192 Broadway ; C V. CLICK ENER, No. 81 Barclay-st ;
A

B & D. SANDS, No. 41 Fulton-sC . and retailed by all re-

spectable DruggiBts.

SPECIAL MEDICAL PTOTICE.-Mrs CROCKER,
iOLadiOfi' PtyBicitm Office No. 580 Houston st , Beeimo
door vert of Broadway. Ladies who are lufferinjfrom the

many ("istressing compiaints to w^ich our sex is subject
wiU find Bwedy and permanent relief by consulting Mrs
C ,

as she has paid partirular attention to ut^we diae^^et
of ev^ry descnpTJon, General weakness, dyspepsia, liver

romplaint. Hcrofula, ic . treated with skill. Also, attend-
ance par tcularly on ladies in confinement in New-York
and vicinitr. so that hey ran secur&ine advantages of ei
pe' ience and at the same time the denbate attentions of their

P S AH letters addressed to Mrs. CROCKER, at her
ofBce, wul leceive prompt attention. Open from 10 A. M.
til^ inp M
EXTRA LADIE'l READ THIS ! The Spanish Regn-

latmR Pill being a ssfe, never failing, in^uable remedy
for special irregularities, and other diseases to whi'^h fe-

male sate 80 fiequently hah'e from exposure and neglect is

jusTly desemni publir attention. After years of experi-
ment, labor ana cost, thi great remedy, thoroughly tested
in hundreds of cases, nce'ls no other recommendation but
its own ppecific virtues The Pills can only be procured of
Mm. CROCKER, No 6^0 Hoaiton-st.

OR THE PILBS.-Dr UPHAM'S ELECTUARY,
an biternal remedy i> a certain cure for this distressing

and dangerous complaint. For some of the most astonttihiug
cures see pamphlrts. to be had at the Doctor's medical office

for consultation and Hdv^ce, Nn 3P7 4thst . tn^d door from
the Bowery, between B'-we^y and Broadway.
CAUTIC5N. The public are cautioned arainst a counter-

feit of mv Electuarv which his recently made ite aopear-
aiice in this City The genuine has my signature on the
ou'side wiBDper, wTitten^y me with a pen. The counter-
feit has a printed facsimile of my signature, and is very
ea>ily distiu^shed from the genuine. The counterfeit

proves to be not only worthless hut abiolutely injurious.
Be particular, therefore, and see that you get the (renume,
whifhcanbe obtained at tlm oroprieti r's office. No. 387 4th-

sl., thliO d<jor from th Bowery, between Bowery and

Broadway, and of C V. CLICKENER A CO ,
No. 81

Barclay-st.

FdICaZ ADTISER and NARRftlGE
OUIDE. Eleventh edition, cloth. 345 pages, 76 colored

engravings, rf'presentinr all the diseases of the renital or-

gHDs of the male and femals, with the, latest di-^coveries id

repn-duction. The afflicted should use ne remedes before

leamlog fri-m this valuable work the superiority of the au-
thiir's Pans and London treatment of privatediseaset. Both
married and sinsle f<hould coasult it Sold at Ne 232 Broad-

way, and mailed free for $1, by the author, M LARMONT,
Phyfliclan and Surgeon. No. 42 Reade-st., comer of Broad-
way . where he cures all those diseases, ftom 11 A. M. till 3

P.M., and 6 to9intheeveBiig.Snndays excepted. Addreti
Boi No S44 Mew-York Post-Offlce We oonour with the
other papers in recommending Dr LARMONT to the afBlot-

ed. Cotirrierds EtaiaUnxM. Stnati Zettun^ , Democrat, Dat
Bonk, S. Y. Courier^ 2Hpatc^ and New-Brunswick Tiwiss.

R.HLNTEK'tt RED DROP CURifiS WUEN
-he trostment of other physicians and all other reme-

dir** full. It is your omy rt-iiaDce fbr a tbot-ough cure it

oertaia diseaies.' No. 3 Dlvisioa-st., the only place now so

wll known ft}r the very many extraordinary oures it ha#

performed, withont diet, or hindrance from business, whe&
alj other remedies only drive the disease in the blood. SI
only. This secures the patient from secondary attacks, and
Is the only remedy on earth that does It. You will find thii

out uy bitter experience, If you trust to any other medicine
It has cured thnusandi of cases that never would havo beei
cured w thoDt it. Dr HUNTER rertorss people lo health
daiW, w' have been almost ruined by mercury and oaustini

by the humbugs,

EDICAIi OFFICE.-Dr. COOPErTno, l4Duano-
st., between Chaihain snd William-sts., mav be com

suited with oonftdenoe His modlomes are applicable t&

very fbrm of disease ; even the weaken qah take them
without fear of discovery. His mediolnes for nervous de-

bility, after rtmoTiof the disease, leavothe lystem In as rood
condition as before the drsac malsdy took up its VK>df
therein. Office hours ftom 6 o'clock A. M. to 8 o'clock P.M.

DR.
CORBICTT No. IB Duane-st., may be ooosultei:

with confidence on diseases. Twenty-three years in one

specialty In the profession enahles htm to guarantee speedj
and permanent cures His method ftyrtresxment Is the same
as that practiced bv the great Rioord, of Paris, and all oases
andertsKen treated with the greatest candor. N. B Dr,
C is a member of tke New-York University. See his diploma
inhif oflloe

._

DR.
CHAS. D. HAWtnOtVD-Surgeou, formerly

pupil with Ricord, ff Paris, aid with Dr. CamDohan
and Mott, of this City, has establishnd his consultinv and

dispensine rooms at No 616 Broadway. Char^ea moderate.
' Consultations en Franfiii. Office hours, 6 to 3 and Otu9
o'clock.

A"
PRACTICAL PRIVATE TREATI8B-F0UB-
TEENTH EDTTlON-342 piges, with ulates. Price

11 Sold at Noa ill and 160 Nassan-st . No I Vesey st.,

fABtor House.) and by the author, JOS RALPH. M D , No
643 Houston-st Hours of consultation, from 9 to 12 o'clock

A. M., and 6 to 9 o'clock P. M , fSundays excepted )

PROPOSALS.
COMMISSIeNKRS OV RSCOBD FOB THK CiTT A.ND )

County or Nbw York, July 13. 1855. j

PROPOSALS
WILL BE RECEIVED-By the

Commissioners of Racoyd for the City and Countyof
New-York, at the office o^GKO. P NELSON No. 70 WaH-
st , on or before the 24th day of July inrt.,for COLLA-
TING PhEPAEINOANDCOBRECTING FOR PRINT-
ING tbe following INDICES U the offices pf the Clerk of

tb^ Cfty and County of New-York and of the Register, and
fumisbirg the necessarv materials, stationery andblauk*,
and printing the said Indices, and binding the same, as fol-

lows :

Index of Sheriff's Certiflcates of Sales.

Index of Notices of Lis Pendens.
Indax of Decrees in Partition Suits.

Index of loeolvent Assignments.
Index oi Probates of Wills.

Index <>f Grantors and Grantees.

According to specimens and patterns to be seen at the office

of (-aid >el8<>n Security, to be approved by the Commis-
sioners, wil I be required from the party with whom any non-
trant shall bftmsde. for ths faithful performance of the con-
tract WILLIAM C WETMORH.

JONATHAN NATHAN.
RICHARD BU8TEED. ^
GEO P. NELSON.
TOHN J DOANE.Ronster.
R B CONNOLLY, Clerk of City and County.
A W BRADFORD, Surrogate.

Commissioners.

TO PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.-Sooar-
ate sealed proposals will be received at the offlee of the

Clorfc of thfl Boivrd of Education, corner of O'-and and Elm
t8..until3o'rJock P M of fnturday, theSSth inst.,for the

plumbing work and f^tw fitting requirfid in the new eohool-
hnasenow building id i2th st .near Broad* ay, in the XYth
Ward The plans and apeciflcations oan be seen at the
office of the undersiKuod. No 229 Broadwar. corner of
Barclay-et. By order of the Building Committee

TH03. & JACKSON, Architect.Nw York. Jqly M. 18S6.

HAY AND STRAW C|TTTERS,-DEDBRIOK'B
Adinstable Oaogo Feed Cutter, eunnle effieient aad

duable. Pneetg. P D. OATM. No Ta Broa-'wt
Affoat for tbe Maanfaoturers.

RAILROADS.
BOS AlfS UWUlSKAn

1, LoiiltTiuardnmtu, I>>tan, 8pciiic--wn Hnu, YStat, ImiTlU*,
t WOT*. In., feo. TUi Mat* nq*ln*

rmt>t*
M, iBf ^ . ,

JtOMrMBnll*. I^oii Wtmtt, , ,
BO eouttrMt tuft. Mm nptMntttioiu, pi^ innMMi
poA, 01 uonjmoa oaRMiMndiio. to neoamrad tt Co Eh*
pnblio

.%!9e.'*:%?^'**M>I<T FBOM MAT T, USLTBBSK TRAINS DAILr, (S<uulKr> tacpUd,) from th.
atma-B of Hi. C. C. k C B^rowl, orir th. ntonUad, Co-
lombu and CiiMTinBati. ud th. Littl. MiaBi. and Colum-
b<u Bad Xonia Bidlroada, for Cinoiimaci. Dartoa, X.oia,
ko., k. Bt tha BalltfastiiM ud Indiijiapaus Bailnad
from OalloD. m- BcUaAiBtaia., InlllBapoUa, Tarn Hanta,
ThMMnnM, XTaiUTili..^JHbnosTiU., ko.. ko Br th. Ohio
and iBdiasa Bailroad, rroBCnitUB., ftar Fort Wajs., kc.

TRAINS iXATX CXBTELAND :

Kzpiua TtinatTiMA M.,ooanotlii(WiththMoni-
Isc >;( Train OB tha BsSuo.DiinluTK aadCXoTelud
Bailrud, and tha Stoam.n CBX8CSNT CITT and
QCXEK or THE WEST, glTiac paaamnra aiipla ttm.
to biMkraM at CleralaBd. Ilmeh.x:^>lninbiuU:!DP. M.,
CiBcinoati at t P M , X.aia at 3:40 P M., DaTtoa at 3:30 P.H , Fort Warn, at T P. M . Indiuapolia at 8:30 P.M.
AmRHOon TtiAin at J:v, TOnBaSiiw with the Dar Tmia

from Bofiialo and Dunkirk, ffirinjr paMmiltn tim. for din-
B.r at Clanlasd
LUTUe OIHCIIOUTI at 1:30 A. M.. oonnMttmi with tha

MoiBiUK Boat! for Louiavill.. and traina on tha Ohio and
Miaalaafppi Ballroad tor tb. Wait.
NlOHT EiPKSal,T:ll P. M,. ooonaetuig with tha Da;

Xxpraaa from Bofluo and Dunkirk, Kirinf paaaennrt tiraa
for rapp.r at ClaTalasd. Raachiw Cinomnati at 1 A.M.,
Xania at 3:V, Dayton at fM, Indianapolia at 10 A. M.,
Tarr.Haut.ateP. M.
Thii root, ia ao much abortar and qnickerthan anr oth.r,

tliat it giVei panoifara abnndanca or tima at Claraiand for

m.als. and than roach Cincinnati to connwt with th. fast
ud pl.ndid U. 8. Mall Staaaaraand traina on the Ohio and
Miiefaaippi Bailioad, for Loninilla ud all plaoei down the
Ohio Blvm. Banat clwackwl from Bnfalo and Oonhirk to

Cincinnati. For uiroBrh Tickma appljr on board PMpla'i
Lin. Ftoamara, or at Twk.t Ofllen of the New-Tork and
Brie, Naw-Tork C.ntrH.>Bd Hudion Riv.r RallrDada.Vm C. CLEMENT. BnBJ.L^M.>C._k X.Jl^.

K 8 FLINT, Bnp't. c
L HALL, QanMil Baatam Axont.

B. -
C. kO.K. B.

CiiMfo M uzt lanBlBf , SOBn Ud MlHUiippi Eauniu,

I d; %ii triii[rai Telaao yi

[MunalovthHm
iMtkadMiirottt*
i&ttM t* ToMo,
lUi, haltuDoUi,
atoBtklM, Ttfla,

ivaBuffMo at I A. H., Ctanlanl,
^Ueafn, (n. Loitu, ko,, eanBaotiBi

. trUBofM. I BkiTroBa, rauhing
>BB*ot(Bi witB traia of Ohiea'
rauhuig SI. Louli at U:10

jLTOHTHim IXPIIII-IiMvat IvAlo M lOiU P, M,,
llmUMtiHp. H., lor Tslido, Ohiouo, OiMuiBati.St,^^ - -

"*--,Tldo at ^imTT MChioaolA.
BaAlo Bt :eO P, M., Clmlawl

POMO,
OIlUUBBBtl. fee, PttMB-nnb tliiitniiinah Tolaao it jOiM A At.CXBoinaMi

P ML, MtdTShioitj att:P M, Umudii Vo tnkttK*
sTOUoiwo ud HtwtMiBpi HBtlreM nr AUaa, fraa

ch p)M tht; tola aWanH, nuhuif It Loou U l;4; P,
on Mlowint wi M< ouniaot&K tl Olii<it( with CM-

Dtio and Rook bwM, Oalui ma Aurart, lulaeii tu Vfvt-
aii, uo llliBRU

" . 3aIBi wd Aurart,
kintral Koadi.

te"

leaving on arrival of ftoaman
*-

~a&dusky at
,'^1'

ALIO 0M OLIVXLAKS
anuMJOAT IGxPKBiiS'-'Leaving on
niBu(&lt. ati;4e A. M .roaehwgjlft ,

I,,TtlodoaH M ,C.ooliiMU8TV,,OhioatoaA .

AOOOMMOPATIOIVTOA Saupvixt Lfaves 4l& P. M
NtOHT PASBKNaRI tMH 8ANIIUKYLeaTes 9 45 k*. M

reaching 8andaaky at ISO A M.. Tolado 4:90 A. M., Chi-

fflro
Q.3Q P. M , ounneoting with Kvoamf trains for Rock

and, at. I^uis, Galena, Ike-

Through tickets can be procured at the vrinoipal Ballroad
Ticket omoHs, K. B- PHILLIPS, Bupenntandent.

Office of the Cleveland and Toledo R R, Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio, Mat fi, 18H.

|VW*VOIlK AND BHIK RAILROAD.~On and
XliOler MONDAY, Jnlv 3, IMft, and^ until further no-
tice, Passenger Tninx will leave Pier foot of Duane-st., as
follows, vii 1 Dunkirk Express, at 6 A M., for Donlcirk.
BufiEalo Sxpress. at 6 A. M.. for Buffolo. Mail, at 8:1& A.
M., for Dunkirk and Buffalo, and intermediate st&tious.

Pnsfiengeri by this Trsin will remain orer night at Owe-
go, and proceed the next morning. Rockland Passenger,
at 3 P. M., from foot of Chambers-st^, vid Piermonl, for
SiiSems and intermediate stations, way; Passenger, at 4
P M., for Newburgh and Oti^viUe, and intermediate sta-
tions. Night Express, at 6:30 P. M , for Dunkirk and Buf-
lalo. Emigrant, at 6 P. M.. for Dunkirk and Buifilo, and
intermediate stations. Steamboat Express, every day, ex-

ceotiiig Satnrcays, at 6-30 P. M., for Dunkirk and Buf-
falo, and intermediate stations. On Sunday, two Ex-
press Trains, at 5:30 and 6:30 P.M. These Express rraina
connect at Elmirm with the Elmim and Niaeara Falls
Raitroed, for Niagara Falls, at BuAilo and Dunicirk with
the Lake Shore Railroad for Cleveland, Cincmaatt, Toledo,
Detroit, Chicago. 8tc .and with first class splenaid sleamers
for all ports en Lake Erie

D. C. MeCALL0M. General Superintendent.

HUDSON RIVR RAllAROAD.-Trains leave
Chambsrs-et. dKliy, for Albany and Troy. -On and after

MONDAY, June 25, 1B&5, the traina vrill run as follows ;

Egress Tram 8 A M^ oenoecting with Northern and
Western Trains. Mail Train 9 A M. Through Wav Train.
13 M Express Tr ain , 6 P M. Accfimmodstion Train, 7 P.
M. For Poughkeepsie Wa' Paseeojer, 7 A. MvPassenger,
4 P. M. Way Freight and Passeogsi Train, 1 P. M. For
Peekkill,3:ao, aDd6:30P. M. For S^ng Sing, at 10:16 A
M., 4:30 and 8:30 P. M. The Sing Sing and PeekskUl Trains
stop at all the Wa? Stations. Passengers taken at Cham-
bers, Canal. ChnsU'pber and Slst sts. SUNDAY MAIL
TRAINS at 9 A. M .from Caaal-sr . lor Albany, stopiJing at
all the Way Stations. M. L. SYKES, Jr., Superintendent.

OWTARIO,
SIHCOC APfD HURON RAIL-

ROAO-OBEAT ROUTE FOR THE SUMMER
TOURIST to Mackinaw. Sault St. Marie, Lace SuEenor,
Oteen Bay. Milwaukee, Chicago and all ports en Lake
Michigan, in cobn^ction with the New-York and Erie
Railroad, or New- York Central Railroad vid Oswego or
Bu^lo and Niigara Falls and L^e Ontario. Parties of

pleasure, and all persons en rot (e to the above paints, can
obtalB through tickets and all information concerning the
route, by applicntion at the office of the Company. No. 367
Broadway, oetween Wanen and Cbambers sts. . to

CHAS 8. TAPPEN, General Agent.
A. Beunel, Superintendent. Toronto.

EW-'yORSL TO RUTLANB, BURHNOTOPi,
MONTREAL AND OGDENSB(7RG.-The only UnrN

through to Montr.al inone day, VIZ. : 14 hour*. Leave by
Hudfon River Kaifcoiia at 7 A.M. Leave Troy by TroV
aod Boston Railroad at 11 A. M., arrive at Ra-land at 1 p.
M. ; Bnilington, 4'40 ; Muntreal, 8 P. M., and Oifdeaaburg
next mommg Leave at 9 A M and 13 M.

; Troy, by T^oy
and Boator Railroad, at 6:4fi P M., amve at Rutland al 9.

Lodxe and proceed North at 6 nsit morningIV BAKER, Sup't., T. k B B H.

KNTRAX RAiLROADOFNEW-JERSEV-
SPBINO ABRANSaMENTS Comaiencmg April 2,

18S6. Leave Now "York for Easton by steamer Red Jacket
and Wj/omtflff from Plor No 2 North Riv.r. at 8 A, M., I and
4 P. M. For Soraerville (Way) at &:20 P M, The abov.
tram, connect at Elitsbethtov n with tiaina on tli. New-
Jersey l^ailroad. which leave New York from foot of Cort-
land-it., at 8 A. M . U M ,

and t P M.
JOHN O STERNS, Superintendent.

ZhlDKN AND AMBOY RAlnLabi^D TO PHIL-
AUtLPHIA Fiom Pier No 1 North River, two Irnei

daily, at 6 A M tn 3 P M. Mominx line at 6 A. M . by
Bt.aniboat JOHN POTTER to South Amboyj.thenc. by
oar. to way-placi and Camden ftre $2 2&. Exprem line

a P M., by JOHH POTTER to Amboy ; thence direct to

Canid.n by oara ; through in five hours ; f^re $3 Way. Ac
oommodation and Emigrant Ime at 1 P. M.; fare $1 BO.

Emigrant line at 5 P M i lira $1 7J.

JVw5ERSKYliAlROA-irOR PHILADkI-
i^PHIA and the South and Wet,t)iii Jeraay City Mai)
and Eipre,* linee. Leave New-York at 8 and 10 A. Qif.

and4andeP.M.. fare tl TS in , and U m 8 and 10 K. M.
and t P. M.; teennd claaa, tl 99 is 10{ at U H., $1: ttop
plnr at all way lUtloni, Thioufh tioketa aold for Cinoin.
nati and tha wait, and for Baltimore, Waahinfton, Norfolk,
Ito , and tkronrh oagtaca chaokwl to Waahinfton in 8 A.
M. and 6 P.M.

MICHIGAN
SOVTHKRN RAILROAD LINE.

-Travelara tor CHICAOO, ST. LOUIS, KANSAS,
aid all pointi Weat and Southweat, can obtain ilmmgh
tinketi. pnd all inrormatlon oonoerninf routea, fare, ko.,
eltli.r by the Now York and Erl. Railroad, oc N.w-Tork
Central Railroad, by application at tha Compau;'. OfBce,
Ho lWBroailwar,oornarI>.y t JO

JOHIf r. PORTER, General Agent.

EXPRESSES.

PACIFIC
EXPRESS COMPANY FOR CALI-

FORNIA SOUTH AMERIi'A. OREGON. SAND-
WICH ISLANDS A^DCHINA-Ou^ noit regular El-
mo-e far the above will be diwiialohed July 20, per eteamer
EMPIRE CITY U'd Panama, nonneot*ig with the ipleadid
faat iteamer SONORA in charge of at^er-ikl measenger.
Freight taken at the Icwent rates. Letters mnat b. .n-
cloeed in Oovemroent ten cent envelopes. Our ex >r.SB

miul via Nicwagin will close al ai o'clock, WM. H
HALL, Agent, Wo H4 Broadway, corner of Cedar-at.

itEEMAN eo.'s express-To oalifor
NIA, OhEOON and WEST COAST OP SOUTH

AMEHICA. Office Wo 89 Broadwiiv. Our next Express
will leave on FRIDAY, July*), per steamer EMPIRE
CITY ltd Panama and NORTHERN LIGHT uiiJ Nicara-

gua, in charg. of .zperieoced messengura through to deati-

nati'.n Freight taken at reduced rate. Letters encowd
in Government 10 cent envelopes will be tal en at 12} cents

ch. FREEMAN b CO., No la Broadway.

COFARTmRSHIP^
DISSOLUTION.-

The copartner! hf() heretofere eiiiit-

ing between the subscribers, under the name and firm of
SW \N & WKTMORE, is this day dissolved by mutaal con-

sciit, FREDERICK O SWAN being alone antnonied and
enipowtd to settle the affairs of the Istp concem-

FREDERICK O SWAN.
EDWARD A. WETMORE.

New-Yobk, June 30. 185B.

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.-This is to certify that the

un^lersigned have formed a lim'ted partnership, pursuant to

the piovisions of the Revised Statutes of the State of New-
York, to tie conducted under the name or firm of FRED-
ERICK O SWAN. That the general nature of the busi-
ness to be transacted is the General DrvOoods Commission
Business, in the City of New-York. That FREDERICK
G SWA^. of the City of New-York, is the general part-
ner, and CALEB SWAN. BENJAMIN L SWAN, Junior,
and GEORGE A BOCK, all of said City, ar. the special

partners 1 tiat the said speiial partnera have contributed and
paid in cai.h as capital to the common stock the sum of One
Hundred and Five Thousand Dollars, as follows : CALEB
SWAN, Fiftv Thousand Dollars; BENJAMIN L SWAN,
Junior, Thirty Thousand Dollars: GEORGE A BOCK,
Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars. That the said partnership
is to commence on the ad day of July, in the year 1865, and
to terminate on the 30th day of June, 1880.

FllEDERICK Q SWAN.
CALEB SWAN.
BENJAMIN L SWAN, Junior,
GEORGE A- ROCK.

Dated NEW-York, Jane 30, MW.
OTICE. The partnership of HUGH AUCHINOLOSS
& SONS was dissolved by the death of the senior part-

ner His sons, who are also appointed executors of hi will,
wilt attend to the settlement of the affairs of the ftrm.will aiteuu lo

JOHN AUCHINCLOSa
HaOH AUCHTNCL0S8.

The undersigned will continue tbe Commission buaineaa

uiiderthe firm of JOHN k HUGH AUCHINCL089, at

No 113 Broadway, comer of Tbamea st""^ JOHN AtTOHINCLOSS.
HTTGH AUCHINCLOeS.

Ntw-YOBK, Jnlj la. 18tg. WM. P. BLBBCKER.

THE Fniai OF REB.RIOK k SCUDDER U tbia

day diMolrod by mutual oonsant The accotinu of tha

lat. firm willb. sMtlad by ISBAKl.W BCUDDER who oon-

tinva th. bnaia.... and naa ramovwl to No 39fl Broadway,
V TaJu* he haa a ct^mplete aa.ntBa.nt of Oontlemen's Fur-

niahing Oaoda, to which h. wosid invite the attoati.n of

hi. Ibrmer filmias and tha trade genually .

Ns -YOBE, Jul/ 1, 1M(.

TOR EUSO]

An HIIIST*-

ltTM>-

Th. ih^ taiir*1^ bnJtt kr mtnot,!mmMit .CTTio.. Brmjnr. haabMS I

itniatkB, a. tlMO in thak ngtau. t* lithl*WWttW <>

spMd, had th.ir aooomKodatlons br BaMna*tl>^B*-9'**
Qualad fcr alenum and comfort PriM ofIMMM* Doli
Raw-York to Ihrarpool, in Ar-elan eaUn, tmTSV
do, kT6i .xoIoalT. as. of extra sli. tUtiitSSatt I

from I.tT.rro.1 U Nvw-Yorkl 30 andahmlnMs.
mead inigMn ttnoh.d t Mtk ship. No bth
tilnudlbr. .

PBJPOBID DATX8 OF SAIUltO
raoH law-Toai.

WMlnMter, April 19 UH
Wednndnr, Mar 1 tete

Wilne)ay, May 16 ISM
WednoHlay, May 30 18U
WednMday, Jnn. 13 18U
Wednesday, June 91 1856

Wedn.KiaT, Inly 11 1866

WednMdar, Jnl; 2S 1866

^ "OH LirxuoOL.
Satniday.AprilJi
Saturday, May 6

Sntnrdr,May U
SatnTdv, Jnna 9
SaCnrdaj, Jun. 16
Saturday, June St..

Saturday, July 14.

Satnrdar, Jnly 98.

.1866

..1856

..1866

..1866

..1886
For frinit oi punf. wplr to
EDWT> K Collins; No 6Wall st.. New-York.
BBOWN, SHIPLEY It CO , LiverpoiA.
gTEPHSN EBNNABO k CO., Ko. n AojstU Friars.
London.

B. O. WAINRIORT k CO., Paria.
OSOBOB H DBAFEB, Havre.

Tba owners of these ataipa will not be aooonntabl. for gold,
ailrer, bullion, nwoi., jew.lrr, prMiotu rtonas or m.taLa,
nnleaa bills of ladin( ar. iignad therefor and the valua
thereof therain .xprMM. Sttippm plnM tak* notio. that
the ships of this Line cannot oarry any goods oontraband of
war.

3nHE
BRinailANI) north AMERICAN

I BOYaL MAIL STEAMSHIPS-FeoM Niw-Yo To
nrsRPOol. Chief Cabin Paaaaga, tl30 1 Swsond Cahin Pa

aage, t16-Fnoii BoiToic to Livmrooi-Chlrt Cabin Pa.-
sage, tUO ; Bwxmd Cathn Paaaaga, (60. Th. aklpa troa
Boston call at Halifax.
ABABLA. Capt. Jndkinai AMTeBIOA, Capt. Lang :

PERSIA. Caof. Ryrie : fimOPA, Capt. Shanum j

ASIA.Capt S.O LoU, CANADA, Oapt.Stona;- "ilCA, Cast HaiTiaoa ; KIAOARA, Oast. Laitsh.
i.sa TmMla carry a clur whit. Light at Baai-knd ;

UIMa on tarboardbow I Sad on port bow
AMEIUCA . LakCj >* Boaton Wadsaater, Jalj U.
CANApA, noM, latfn Boston WadatadVi Atif. L

AMERICA Lug, UamBMlon ,Wln*Mtr, Aur. m.

larth^ aui aasjirMi tutu paid rer. An.aq)rtai>oaa Iv
la owvan of thaaa tupa will aptnaae-
J, (Hlvar, B\llna, (n*i>a, Jawab^iPra-
[elala, uatasi niKs of ladiai ara aaaigud

, , , I value Ikaraof th.rin atpraaiad. For
'rlrtiw?a, ngply to ,_ ,B OVNARp, N, t BowIiu,|Tn,
Than wUI b no ataaaihipa or this Una (na naw-York

vnnt funhtr notirt,

ASIA, <

noBonM
Oouctnnl. ... _
eioiiifltonsi, or

,

ih.rft)t,
and tl

I'ratgfel nr Patsa

Mtk lllht. BW,

ivfr, w,

OTI'S LINB or UTBRPOOL PACX-

SmtnU Alt, saw,
Conma, aaw.

ArHte,

OTi't;,
Cl^iinJ>or.,

ttbtnt,
OMVtA,
POS,

Oowproiaiss,
Uniltrvntrr,
A. *.

^mintuill, taw,
OeeMiinM, saw
mwaisiM ituau,
nftrttie.
ndrmt

erttepea, naw, <><_"; aaw

Anftrttif.
I rtrtfr,

Caahmmi,
CanstsllattM,

. ....

Altrittic

.ibuMfmt,
CmliaMt,

Noa-HiliBjukl",
Wm( JHiml,
Rn'T.

THJ! X LINE OF LONDON PACKBTS,
ilfnoson, new, Sout^am^tton, NortkumhtrUtni^
Ocean Qtttfn, Htndrick Hudnm, Pale#tm, new,
Deooiuktre, Atarfforet Evan0. Ameriem Snat*.

MAn.y remitted to England, Ireland, Soothind. WalM,
France and OOTmany. The aubsonbera oootinna to remit
monev in large or smtul amounts, nayabla in all the prmci-
pal oiUas ana towaa in any of the above namwl oo<atnei.

TAPSnOTT k CO ,

No aesouth-st . NeW'Yoik. orta
WM. TAPSCOTT k CO.,

St. George's Buildings, LiverpooL

OR SOL'THAMPTtlPi A.'<iDHAVB: TheUni-
ted States Mall Steamer ARAGO. O. Lines,

Conjmander.will leave for Havre, touching at Soutiiampcon.
to land the mails snd passengers, on SATURDAY. Jul? 28,
at 12 o'clock, trom Pier No ^ North Bjver, foot ef Beach st.

Price of paseag", fii8tchin $130
Pii'e of paisago. aecr^id cabin 78
This Btsmer, ia her construction, combines unequalad

safety with sireogth, having fiie, watertight compartments,
so completely protecting the engines, that even in case oc

collision, no injury could occur to endanger the qif^ty
either of the vessel or passengers. An eiperMnced surgeon
onboard
LuKgag. not wanted during the Torage shtmld be sent oa

boarn the day before sailing marked "btlow." No freight
will be taken after Thnraday, July 36 For freight or paas-

**'mS%^IMER LIVINOSTON. Agent. No 53 Broadway.N B All tetters must pass through the Poet-Office.

FORJ'HEJOUTH^
FOR NORFOLK, FETERSBUKe AND RICH-
MONO-The United State. mail stMmship ROANOKB,

T. Skinner, Commander. will leave pier No. 13 Nori^ river,
on WEDNESDAY, July 18. at 4 o'clock. P. M.. will arriv.
at NorfolK tbe next afternoon, and at Peteraburg and Rich-
mond the following morning. From Norfolk, paaMngers
for the South proceed by railroad direct, vrith through tiok-
ats from Weldoa to Wilmington, Charleston, kc. Caoin pas-
sage fare to Norfolk, $8 ;

to Petersburg and Bichmond,
tlB; Lrnchburs. tl4.

LUDLAM k PLEASAWTO, No 35 Broadway.
N. B. Through tickets to the Virginia Springs. The

Roonolce takes no freight fbr Bichmond.

FOR PETERSBURG AND NORFOLK.-Th.
steamship ROANOKB, Captain SKlimSR. is now load-

ing at Pier No 13, North Fiver, for Petersburg and Norfolk,
and will leave on WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON at 4

o'clock. LUDLAM k PLEASANTS, Wo. 32 Broadway.

THE U. S. AL STEAMER CAHAVB A-Will be
withdrawn from her route for a short time. She will

resume her trips on Angnsl 10

LIVINGSTON, CROCHERON k CO

GREAT RE-Dt'CTIfN OF FARES FOR CAL-
IFOKKIA-PASSAGEJSO New-Y-^rk sjid Cahfonua

steamfhip linp. no Nicajaffua Accessory Transit Company,
of >icaj^ua. propiietora tarou^h in aarance of the mail
TOf miles shnrterthun any other route, aToidiny the deadly
Panama fever, and two miles of dangeroni boating m Pana-
ma Bay. Hates of fare toSaoFra: ciKcoiDcludinf Iithmai
cro,-sij\* Firit Cahin. $176; Second Cabia, $136 ; Stweraya,
$50 The splfndid double-engine steamship NOftTHERN
Light, 2 &00 tons burden, Capt Tinklkpa'DOH, wilUeaTe
Pier No 3 North River, at 3 o'clock P. M

, preciiely, for

Punta Arenas, on FRIDAT, Jnlv 20, 18&6. couictinf
with the atflamship UNCLE SAM, 3,000 tons harden.over
tbe Nicara^a Transit route ; having boi twelve miles of
land transportation by first-class carriage's For informa'
tion OI pasesgeat the redticed rates.applyonly to CHARLES
MOBOAN. Agent, No, 2 Bowling-green Letter bais made
up at the ofSre Stamped letters taken for 6i cents sach,

REDUCED
PRICES !-lfiO lbs. BAOOAOE FRIG 1

Ff^ur hour? from Ocean to Ocean by Panama Rail-
road ! No Exposure to Tropical Bnn and Rains No WaU-
ing in the JVfud i'onnd Shoals and Rapids No Rirer Fever
aiiJ Ajme. Through fbr California via Panama Railroad
The Lnltea States Mail Steamship Company will dispatch
frr Aspinwall on FhlDAY. July 30. at 2 o'clock. P. M.
precieely.from pier foot oi Warren-st .North Rtver, the
well known and f&Torite Bteamshlp Emptrt Citf, Capt.
H WmDLS.
PasMngenand Mailswill be forward b^PuumaRaflroad,

and connect at Pannma with Pactflc Ma\l Steamship Com-
pany's miroT^ent steairshlp Sonora, R. Whitino Con-
mtnder, which will be In readlneu and leave Immediately
Tor Sau Franolaco.
The public are informed that the P. M. S. S. Co always

have ONE or MORE EXTRA STEAMERS lying at Pan-
ana ready for sea, to avoid any possible detention of Pas-
enfers or Mails.
For paasage applr to I W. RAYMOND, at tha only nfflce

ttftha oompaniet. No 177 Weet-sT..oor. Warren. Nevr-York.

STEAMBOATS.
e 'lL,oi:iL aiEAMBOAT LINK FOR HUDSON
OanD INTEHMEDIATE places -The

splsndiil
st.hmers COLUMBIA and SOUTH AMEMCA will laars

(a<n of Harrisoi^st enrT afternoon (Siiaila;s eioested) a<

8 o'rlock , connwtinf with tttuttt trom Kinnton, Catskill,
ani Hudson, anfi Hudaon asd Boatos Railroad ; and Chat-
hiuii Four {'oruera, Howards, (oonneotinf with stafssfol
LfbanoQ Sprinirs.) West Stockhridre, Lee, Plttsfleld, Nortk
anil South Adams, and all ths weslara palts of Maaauhu.
sens. The Arft train learas Hudson at 6 o'clock ia ths
mnrnins, and arrives in Pittafleld in time Jbr braakfkst.

HAVILAND, CLARK k CO.
L. R MKLLEN > CO.

NEW ROCTE FOR OREENPORT AND 8AQ
HARBOR -The aplandid new staamboat 18L\N0

BELLE, Cant J Post, Jr , will leave New York fross

Catharine Markat-alin fbr Notthport, Port JeKsraoo, now
Brook, Orient Point, Oreenport and Sag Harbor on TUES-
DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at tl A M ; return-

laewlll leave SagHarb>r on MONDhY; WEDNESDAY
and FRIDAY, at 8 A. M , Oreenp'rt at 9, Orient Puint 9 S,

Stimj BrooV and Port Jefferson at 12 M., and Northport at

3P M- Freight taken at Tuasoaable rates, payable un de-

livery of the srods.

-lOCC-KAY BOAT FOR ALBAJf^.-LandinR,
J. oOO(each way,) at Nyack. Orasay PMnt, Weit Point,

Newbnrg, Poaghkeepaie,sRhinebeck. Catskill, Hudson,
and Coisackie. Meals Arved on board. The favorite

steamer ARMENIA, Capt. N. B. COCHiK. will^ oa
TI.*F SD.* 7 . May 1, commence her raaular tri^ to Albany,
leavine New York from foot of Chambers St., every TUES-
DAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 7 o'clock A. M
N B A bagKajre-master will accompany the steamer each
wiv. to check DaggdK* free. For particulars inquire at the
N.Y. It Erie Railroad OfBce, Chambers-st. wharf.

FOR UNION .KEYPORT, MIDDLETOWN POINT,
PORT MONMOUTH. BED BANK, SHREWSBURY,

Itc Tha steamer EAOLE leaves foot of Murrav-st at 9

A. M .daily, except Saturday and Son^y. BatnminK,
leaves Port Monmonth at 3 and Umon at 4 P. M.

ZINC PAINTS.
PURE ZINC PAINTS

HENRY AITKEN Jt CO.,
iOENTS oy THK KIW-JrasIT ZINC COMPAICT,

No. 166Waahington st.. N. Y.

ZINC PAINT- The anderai^ed. Agents fbr thasaJa of

Whlta Oxide of Zinc, manuf&ctured br the PDfnSYIj-
VANIA AND LEHKJH ZINC COMPANY, are arvpand
to reoaivoordara for the aame. and woald invito the attan-
tiOD of tba trade to ita evidamt anperiority vvar othara as

American maaoiactare, and theneat sncaeaafal eoapatitios
with the best of ioieign daalan, oaa wiOi oonfidaac* <-
pond opon always obtaimn; aay daairad annply o^tkia Paint,
which vrill b found to reeoDUnond itself fbr purity, graal
body, and naifenn whitanaaa. Pliaas and tanaa am^ed as
tha most liberal tooimg.

JAMES T. LEWM U CO., Wo. 88 WatOTaC.

PURE EINC PA1NT8,-THE PASSAIC MINWO
AND MANUCACTUBINO COMPANY having r^

contly erected axtenaivo works i^ITSy City for the mao-
nfacture of Dry White Zinc amf^fhlte an* Colored Zioc
Painta, are prepared to execnta ordera. Their White Zmo
is soperior to any other of Aaserican manofactnro, and com-
pares favorably with the bast qnality of Fraaoh. ror sale
on favorable tarns by th Contpany's Afonta.

MAWNIKG > SQUIEB, Vo.M Oortlaadt-st.

HAY FKEMBS, HAY PRESSE.-DEDB-
ICK-S oIbratdpi>rtable parallel lever Hay Presses,

erDeodinclv oonveniant, simple and powerful la oparatins.

P. D. GATES. No. U Brjadway, >eai for tits muuko-

^LEGAj^WgWgS^
tt..!^2, S"r*

JaSn, in tha(Wf iRir-TwkrtABilmir J. MsSSr
k Co . JhnttiaiiMra.) <> th* ni <H> al J<tr. tuA, at II

they or either of tbam may hav ud st OT ^sea tk* isim
maneonMBt of tha abov* antitlaA wtioa, of ia Mlta tka M-
loarteKlMaofgnniad, dntu in tb* IsaainirWMo tks
ati<Nns-Ti>ik.towlt: AUthonMk' "
Iraida of th* rmrtb-aTsana. halirOTB 1

RtMlT-ftnrth itrMta, and known on mm t

TwaUlh Ward, fonnom btimurincto 7iiu
tn tb* oOn or Ch* BacMtM' ofSuXiity ad
Toik, ulolinamb>*d66.M,n, as. , n,7
IBS, lot. lie. 111, HI, 113. 114, iii, ue. iwVii
lia.ia,iai, IVandlie Alao,koMsav*nUitaa*th*i
wat*rl7Pora*rofToiirth-aTann*aBd "inaty-eseoSH.
known m laid nubrtlwnmnbanl. VS. i,t,( lad T. _^
also the** i*TBOtbai lota oa tha Borth***t*rly ootwr tt
roorth rann* aad Ninety aooad-atreat, known oa aali
msp by tbe naBbai* U, at, ILB. 9(. It aad S.

HINRY BrfcuJUnSOS, Reoirivar,
WEDinssaT, Julr 11, U9B. Ho nsraadvar.

_jy 1 3-3awJw

C!UPKEMECODHT, FSEDKBICK A.CONKLINO
^u4 CHASLE8 A- SnPHEBO M^ot Z. B. BAB-
HUM, the tme OiTiJtiaB aaow of Mkndaat aal bti^
known to the pUintifih. Coaplaiat Iliad Jaafr S, 1MI,|B
the Clark's Office of tb* Cttflad OmMT tt tTaw-nct.
To the above named defendjut ; Toa an b*r*bf wotiad, 1 defendant: Toa an L...

"?,'?'^\"!? ^ answer the romplatat ia tUi^aeilOB,inUbe filed i the office of th*sltartlMCtlr*4d<
of New.York at the Clerk's efflce ta aaidOitr aada>~i,aad to sMvj a copy of vonr answerto th* ttU rllMhIM ik
the anbic^bera, as thair olBoe at No. lit NMaaa-lCiBMB
City, within twenty days after the service 7t& aVUMM
oayon.eiclnaivaafthadayofsnohsarvlc*: Mdtf*MM
to aaawar the said complaint within the t<ma -* iJTICZ
plainUHa tn this action irill take Joiraunt aratnat fad' Ar
the snm of fl*a haadred aad serent* foor doUan aad Iflr-
five caniB, with intereat from the lad day of Octobar im
baaides ths coats of this action.-Dat*d Raw-York , JaaaSllt CAPRON k LAKE, Plaintlflk' AtiorSJa.
)eJ1-lawwW '

&fr6r nauapatd a^ n^atrad, t

uii aeuoa.of aruat a emiT iiharawtlk a*:

auww oa *
'

^J^iay
i,

ia tha . .

{)S.|awwW< ^i?Mffg
mmfs;
t(kwbinir*a,MO

lyii, uyiwiwu,
wila Iha fwieai
tora, al tha Mara
te the City et

~

br aazt Dai

mylawaiW
I AdanaiatrMora.

!N
FrRBCANCK OF AM ORPBIl oT Iba

ate of the OoraUy9 Naw-Tork, noMaa ta tHMtaf
1 poraona havinc. OHuai* ananal MATTHEW Tl

lata of tha Cl^o^ Naw-Tork. daeaMed,
aama, with nnok*ra ttianof, to th* aaat

Slaoe
of bmmaas of r TWOMCT, No. !

IcSPESON k BAKER'S pKnttac-aOea,)
'

New-York, on or bejbra tka Mth day of 8
Datad New-Yofk^ Maratt It, Utf.

rRANCCS J TWOMXY,
nihJl-law6mW J OEQROE KIP, }

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDERof thai .

of the County of New-York, Lotice ia hereby rrvaa to all
persens bav-icg claims aaainat DAVID H. ARNOTT, Ukaaf
the Citv of New.Yors,daceaad, to praaeat tbe saiae wbk
vouchers thereof to the sabooribera. at th* ofiea of JOSH
T. TUTTLE, No EI6 Eaat Broadvray, in tba City al Haw-
York, on or Iwfore th aeth day of October ami Psaad
New-York, April ai.iatg. [aaat-UataW

JOHN T nJTTLE, Adauaatrator.
MABY JANE ARNOTT.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of tka I_.^,^
Xof tbe County of New-York, notice ia heaaby givaa ta all
persons havinjr claims against DAVID HART, late of IW
City of NewYoik, rrceased. to paeaeat tha aase, wsk
voQchera thereof, to tbe aobKn-iber, st the office of JOHV
L. RIKEB, Esq , No lU Naaaao-at , in tha City of New-
Yoik. on or before tbe 16th day of December next Dated
New-York June 6, 18(6. ALTBEO TOBIAS,
je6-lawemW*

""

INrpURSUANCE
OF AN OB.OKB.of that

of the Count) of Naw- York, notice ia haxahv riTna ta all

persons havior claims a^nst HELEN LABAOH, late tl
the City of New- York, widow, dereaaad, te piaaaal Ik*
tame with vouchers therroftothe sobscrfber. et theaSae
of PETCB A. H JACKSON, No. 199 Broadww, la th*
City of New-Tork. on or before the uth day of JaaaaiT
next -Dated New- York, July 10, ISSt

jyU-laweinW> MARIA BROOKS,

IN PUBSCANCE OF AN ORDER ot BODKUT
B. DAWSON, Esq., SuirocaSa of the Convey fit Kiaai^

Botice is hereby eivea, aooordina to law, to all iiie siwa hav-
ing olaima aranat THOMAS^RALK, lata oTase or tf
Brooklyn, deceased, that they ara ranab ed to exhiMt tka
Bame,with tbe voachera thereof, to the sabarib*T*, th* aoae-
utors.attheo0oeofC. I. k|0 LOURCY, No. n raltoa-at..
in the otty of Brooklyn , on or befiire the Bd day of
next Dated April It, U

MOSES L. HALE, t

JOSIAH L. HALE. }

apl8-lairaiW* JOSHUA HALE, )

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of tha Sainifala

nf the County of New-York, nosioe is hcrehr givaa toaB
persons having claims against REBECCA MoCULLUIC,
late of the City of New-York, widow, deoeaaed, I* )s ssaM,
the aame, with vouchers thereof

,
to the subscriber, at hia

office. No. 141 8th-st . in the Oity of New- York, oa or be-
fore the Uth day of December next Dated Naw-Tack,
June U. 18U JOSEPH B MORTO.V, Eraenlnr.
Jel3-Iaw6mW

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of BODMAH

B DAWSON. Esq., SuiTogate of the C4)uoty of Dafa,
notice 18 hereby given, according to iaw.toal! peraeashav-
ing clams against ABRAM BAILEY, late of the otto at
Brooklyn, deceased, that they are re<iuired to ezhMt the
same, wito the vouchers therwif, te the subacriher. dM ad-
ministratoy, at his residence, corner of Park and OUllt
avs., in the city of BruoVlyn. on or before XbmW^4tf at
September next. Dated March as, IStt

ANTHONY L. CARMAN, AdatiaUtiatac.
apt-lawtmW*

K PURSUANCE OFAN ORDER of RODKAN B.
AWSON, EMi.,SnrT0fata of theCoontvof Kla^. aaftea

ia hereby given, acoordmg to law, to all pacaoaa aevtac
claims against FERN ANIk) W. COOK, late af^Olirer
Brooklyn, deceased, thai they are reqtiired ^

the same, with the vouchers thereof, to tha s

office. Nassau Bank Building, corner Waaaan
sts., in the City of New-York, on or befbre ths I

October next Dated April It, 18tt. THEO. J.

Administrator. apU-an

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER af tht ara*.

gate of tha County of New-York, notiee it harabr (naa
to all persons having clauu afalnat^JOHN RBAHT, lata

. , Iforh. deoeaaed, to niaeaal tb* aaw
with vouehera thereof to the tubaerlotr, u hia oOea, N*. It
Cedar-st . In tha City of New-Tork, oa or bttea thtM (ar
of October nezt.rDatad Naw-Tork, Miaeh It, IMi.
mh2-laweaiW DINX8 CAJtOLIN. toeatar

EXCURSIONS.

JIXT,
l8.-rha OCEAN WAVE, Capt H B Paa-

KK, tor SHREWSBURT, HithUndarOoean H*aa,
Long Branch, Fort Vaahinrton, Mount's Deck. Browa'e
Dck,(Middlatowniand Red Bank. _ ,
Will run as fallows, from foot of Jay tt., piar N. B., drK

deck above the Eiit Railroad dcpit
FAUStlCIXTt,

LEAVKS NXW-Toai
Tuesday. Jul? 10.. . 13

Wednesday, July 11

Thurtdiy, July U...
Friday, Jnly 13.

Saturday, July 14.

Sunday, July 16..

Monday, Jtdyie
Sunday. Jul
Monday. Ju.. .

Monday, Jnly 16~ '--
Jul;

*"

1 P

liP
r a
3|

LBavxi an aam.
4 p
i
i

Jl P M.

tl a M
6 AM.

. M p a.

. M p. >.
sip a.

Tneaday, J^tr 10

lwodBeaday~lr U-
Tburadav, July IJ...

Friday, Jnly U
Sa'araay, Jaly 14..

Sunday July It ,

Monday, July It ..

Tueaday.JuIylt .... I a. a.

Tuesday, July It . 4 P. __ ...

ELLAS HAIOHT'8 Una of S^nan Stagat ooBaeot wttk
this Boat.

IANWOwsE, LriTLBSnJrSt FonR".
AND BATONTOWN.-FAJI JltSaSf-
Ufht drafloT tteamar JAMBS CHSBTO-
la BoaDIK will ran trvm tot* at lar-at.

Leevw eeaaaPtr
Taeaday, Julylt....t P
Wedneaday.JalrU.I P
Thar*dav,Jnlyl*..lUA

K.
. .. M.
UA. M.

Frida*. July at. ..iHA. K.
SatSday.July ai.t F It.

Snaday, Jnlv . U lt._
Moaday, July 93. . . .1 P. K.

raylor's stages for Sqaaa villag* oonaeot wh
Alao stages for Red Bank aad (j[h*r paita at tha

PHBB.Capt JoBa
N. R-. as follows;

l,aavM Naw-Tark.

TaeadaVjJuly 17 A M
Wednaiday. Julyie.e A. M.
Tbnrtdav, Jnly 19 .7 A. M
Fndaj, Julyai) 1 A. M.
Saturdav, July 21. ..MM.
Sunday. Jnlv 22 8 A. M
Monday. July 23 . 8 A. M
Nelaon Taylor's atagos for Sqau

this boat.
' *.. i.-ji> V

country _

PREMIUM EXCURSIONTO THE FnHINe
BA^KS.-^lve dollars premium will be paid by the

steamer CHOTON, on each trtp,
to th* peraoa^ thaU

catch the largest 4sn, and one dollar to the peraoa vsho ahall

catch the smalloet llah. This aplendid, fa* aad aafcsea
SI esmt r will make her tripa to tha Fiahiag Baaka. oa TUIS-
DAYS and FBIDAYS, leaving as follows ; Broome-*., E.

R. 7 A M Gouveneua:st77}; Psck Slip. 74 ; Sonng-rt-
N. R . A M. ; BobinaoB-at . 81: Pier No_^ 3. N. B-, M-
Re&esbments. fiahinK tackle and bait fo-niahed oo bcert
A Band of Muaic will accomranr the boat

,

N B -The steamer CROTON can bo chartered >r Bxcw-
sions for which her size aad speed render her pecaUaii^
fittpd. Applj to W G. LOCK WOOD, No 3t Sooth-*-, or

to the Captain on board.

FOR CONEY ISLAND AND FORT HAMILTOBN
-Steamer KOBWALK, Caot Rodmaj, e^l

if*
regular tnna fbr the aeaaon. leavinr New-York a.

foljorL
"OT foot orAmoe-st. at 91AM ,m and M P

"J
Pi"^

Sprin-st.,9iA M , UJ andSJ P M Pier
Nj, J."^"^J

ifivesC 10 A^., 1 aad 4P M Leaving C^ner W.>^
U

A. M., 2 and 6J P M. Fare to Coney Island and bacx so

Nsw-Yerk . 25 centa. No half pnce fOr Aildren,

rpO CHARTER FOR EICURSIO.%^S^^p*1 and eomsnodious double-engine """ ^ oOBPtet*
SFTTS, E. R H""^i,C?^"''',i,^.'^^e is^toSrnat
order, can be chartered f"' '-^"ZVthe nurooae. haviM a
and most '"'

'"fJ*f':l'pfroat,^^^b-Jalf
K5i"sl"NSlh'Ri7er! Sf .. t 'h. ORoVeB. Ha. IB
Broadweiy, up stairs.^

w'aam KXcrRSlo.N TO THE jnSIDRa
^?iN^ ofiHt-RSDA Y, July It. Ui6 -Faia f* eaats.

* a-wrVB. a. asana Mieai, at
tad Bait oa bawd. A Baad of

tSt KSi-.r58'clock, aad i4tia.,llth
?? M Vuhing Taekle aad Bait oa bawd, i

wtuc will be in attendaaaa.

rrte BXCURBIOiroiM. tka aahataattal trutatat

TsPLEWPm oaa Wjfiaatad by PeoaMt parUaa
every TUE8DAT tadFIPAT.tkaaptrthaaaaralktabot*
ofthesataeala. Ap>lyabaaid, at tha Pn taa iT Ptta.

H?^Jg?tfS."i^JS5^^MTiarfira&MMakrwhlahSntahlaaatd. Far tab*

Cr lOHH W.QI^CT. Ho. M WOEaa-ft., aotatr FMU
at..JMt HiiMa Ina Oaafaar.

t



$

TP WW U!Li...ii

'iTT^

of priBea to th yatag

Aeadmr took pfause Tester'

^iathe pretence of e luge nambec

t pertiexu of the Unien, but ptia-
'i-York. Pievkma totbe e^ipaiated

a luge amabu of euriagee bad

lM die fdejida and letativea of tbe pupils

^Ai WM* *bont to Ie*m on Taeation. At 9^

s'Jirt Ifc" jraoeediigl commeiieed with a per.

famsnre oa;JiM,pui&o hf Hiss Nolan" L'EU-

r*jtli|sr'r*' IraUisbop HnsHas, who was

-alaorge mimber of his clergy, to-

Dr. LovoHLiM, Bishop of Brooklyn,

_^ Catholic Bishop of Mobile, then

t^ distribute the ftnt premiums, after

tAMk llisili Ills a grand musical peifonaanee oa

4* fiaM*.
TiM leeead aad third distribution of priiaa wie

latpiwtiMilj wrmnilnrl by the ezeeatioa of tippn-

ipiata aad beautiful airs on the ^asot. The Vale-

tfetorr addieas, which is oaaal oa mek aeeaaioaa,

1^ delrrered tj Misa NoiAM, aad eUeitad the

anrobadea of tke aaaemUy. The popOa of the

li<tiea,!:i^w anabarad neariy 200, ware all

a, aatd jneseated a pleasing ^>peu-
"rtw <rtiains>iaia had proriously taken

wi I^Alilns were now presented for profi-

J ill lifwiMUiii. Iiiiiiiiili^
mill embroidery ,land-

aaape diawiagh paiatui^ in oil. 6ce. The spe-

eiBaas exhinted eeitamly displayed iiamistaka-

Us erideaee of taste, talent and a superiM edu-

eatioB. The prises consiatad in floral onrwas,
books, ontaoMats, die.

nMjaiMiii .aooBia' Assaxsi.
iftai Ilia ilWilBailisa. Iliii

ftiiihliiiiljini
addressed

Ike yvsft WIM. aad nid that having been, yeu
aitar jMrtiK%BU>it of going through the aame

eeiMiaay. ke M bM thiok that he had anything
aaw to report. Although in this repubUoan country,
whais taeia was such a decided arersion to

rawMd hea^ he felt great pleasure in conferriai

so laaay omRM that day. The pleasure was still

more eoaaeUloi^ and gratiiyiuc because he did not

pat IhoB en t&e betas of Kings. They were

pfakeed oa bead* ia which there was tatauthing, and
aot CB XiMW-JMknf heads. But, not to be senous
for a Uttle wbOe, he mi^it relate an anecdote
whieb he had heard of a man, who was so ultra

rafdKeaa, aad so hostile to crown* in general,
that ka kaoAed the enwa oot ef his own bat.

Tke annraa wbiek be Aen conferred were not

CIOWB8 of egmiie. Tkay wue placed on the heads
ef yoaag ladies, in honor of theii progress in

T^ SeioBee and literature, as a testimony of that moral
and rellgioas training which would make them the

itataie ontaments of society. Although the world

iteliad Tsiy saapicioosly on numan aets, aad did not

viU^^ baatow its rewards on meritorious persons,
MtUt aotwi^taading its eoldness and jealousy,

V 'm wooid ba eoapened to reeogniae the merit which

i% \.%(e away tke prises there that day, particululy
11^ when Ikat aMrit was sustained bj the inodest; and
A-' -:. ^jfcnataatatinn of the mtelleot wluch he there aaw

-^' '-^f;^l^DstadsIawdhim. They were taught in that in-

^?- 4^ BBtiwi tke piastiee of those sublime viftues by

.^k^B^aUia ofCharity in a waj that the world does

f "^IKl lliNijaaBdaiitaad. Hana^ praised the music

^^^ im4 ^ a^i pinformanees which had been gone

^kH|^ ttIoad^ ka aoatiaQed to say that it was ss difficult

l^^l larbm to fiadfsnlt with what he had witnessed as
to awud sofieieat praise. The young Itdiea re-

flfSWed, ia the Taladietonr address, leaving the

V4sa aoont, the aeaae of their early affecuons,
and the abady gnres, and sparkling riTulets, and glo-
rieos seaaery which rendered the snot so enehant-

iiig. Yettkeaetkings ware only the dumb eridences
of natoio, which formed the links between them
aad Ood, sad taa^ them to sing His praise. Al-

dkoogh the world taight not acknowledge or appre-
eiate Tirtne. still God and His Annis would ap-

maciate aad reward it, and he, therefore, hoped that

they would stiH proceed in the same bright path on

wtpeh they bad entered. He had no more premi-

I aias to conier, and be would not detain them longer
I from the embraces of their relatiTea and friends ;

bot, before parting, he might be allowed to state

that he felt a laudable pride in the proficiency
* wkieh had been

displayed
in the various branches

I

^ of adoeation, and ine admirable manner in which
eaeh and all of them had acquitted themselres.

I

After tke eonclnsion of the Archbishop's address,

I
a gnmd march was performed on five pianos at

the same time, which dosed the proceedings of the

.day. _

ilew>Tork Bamimj Befeool ToaelMrs> Aaaa-

A meetiiig of the above Association was held last

evening, at the- Amity-street Church, when there

wss a large attendance, Mr. S. S. CoNSTi^T, pre-

aidiag.

Tke opening exercises having been concluded,

Mr. R. C. HcCoimcE, Jr., in an address of great

length, gave the result of his visit to the Sunday
aad Ragged Schools of Europe. He stated that

in London, in conneetion with the Ragged School

Union, (numbering 137 institutions) there are 113

Smaday Schools, with 14,248 scholars ;
79 day

schools, with 10,449 scholars ; 108 evening schools,

with 7,164 sakolara, making in all 300 schools, with

aboet 17,000 pupils.

There ue three shoe-black societiee in exist-

ence, tibe red, blue and yellow coats, the total

average of boys at work being 95. The earnings

of the red coats for the year ending March last,

wa* 1,443, cleaning 286,469 pairs of shoes ; the

htae coats cleaned, in all, 38,962, and the yellow

eoats 20,973 pairs. There are at present nine re-

fitges for males and six for females, affording ac-

eaoamodatioB for about 3S0 boys and ISO girls. At

110 local sebods the receipts for the yeu amount-

ed to 17,826, and expenses 19,124. The returns

fi^ all the schools showing the receipt of 22,000

making, with the gen^l fond, a total of 25,000
_

insa])port of the Rsgged School movement.

A vote of thanks was tendered to the speaker,

aad subsequently several other gentlemen spoke.

Messrs. S. S. Constamt, R. C. McCobhice, Jr.,

aad R. McCAB'rBT,.were appeihted delegates to

the Brooklyn Union for August, and the meeting
adjourned. _

Salted Drs Tke Flro KaTahal.
The Fire Marshal, in his semi-annual report, al-

ludes to tbe fact that wholesale druggists are in

tbe habit of storing on the upper floors of the build-

lags occupied by them, poisonous and combustible

materials, and on the first floor their valuable med-
ieiaes. Although a fire occurring in the upper
stories may soon be extinguished, the large quan-
tity of water thrown into the building to put it out,
carries down with it a solution of the poisonous
drugs amongst those intended for family use.
These articles when once damaged are

Kcnerally
sold by auction, and are purchased by retail

druggists, for medical purposes, more or less im-

pregnated with foreign aad poisonous substances.

It is bad enough to take medicine anyhow to

iake spoilt medicine is abominable. The Marshal

reeommends some modification of the law in rela-

tion to the crime of arson, as the death peaalty, in

Ike event of eonriotion, detera Juries in general

from finding a verdict of guilty, although the culpa-

bility may be clearly proved. Where no fatal acoi-

dest results from the crime, Jurers are apt to con-

sider tka ponalty excessive ; their sympathies are

enlisied on bdialf of the prironer, and thus the law

h rendered almost entirely inoperative. He there-

fore suggests tka expediency of altering the law,

80 as to make the punishment capita) only where

life is destroyed. ^^^^^
Indutxlal Schools.

Tbe Ntws tells us something of which we have

not before heard concerning the Industrial Schools.

We suppose we are at liberty to doubt it :

But we have a fault to find, even in the midst of

so much kiadness and true Christian chuitT. We
fear tiuit these schooli too often ignore the just

rights of &0 deserving and industrious, although

poor, parent ;
that in their eaier desire to do good

(o "snatch the brasd from the burning" to look

to tke intereat o{ die child ttie claim which its

Mient has upon it, both by nature and by law, is

uelessb or rudely broken end repelled. In short,

wo have reason to bWev<s,'tbBt ^ith the best of

mattvos aad wi>k tke ua^MTof intentions, ckil-

dMB fcafo keen sent awirto ikaaom^jy-whose
hid woAmg sad aflTectiOBtte pareilU^a4never

eoaaenttd to tbe separation, and-lSsTrboooaie al-

liMlMVlMMiattkelaas. t%^
B^-tlNBppKos iMthaaisrtu^,

R;l^wA^i^i!MHl^^'>fa>
S'T^oOincltMbeffi seen of tka

Aif|getp|Bt
ftrawaek. R ia fearad tkat ka ia hat,^ aterty

wig^ad out by this time, aabasna Hly iiihreB fiset

hag Tiriienlat seen offOsyOod.

1^ A corrsspondoat pnpgaaa a testimonial to

be given by the lady patraat of Stxwakt's store

to the Policeman who protects them from omnibus-

men at the crossing. A golden kiss would be ap-

propriate. ^^^^^
Oa^p48MI.

Cathikir Simn was sun-struck, and fell

almost senieless to tke pavement on the comer of
Moore and South streets. She was conveyed to

the New-York Hospital by the First Ward Prfice.

HydiwpkoMs*
Some time in April four children at Morrisania

were bitten by a rabid pet dog, and on Friday one
of them, CosNXUA Bassbtt, aged 12, died. The
other children are. as yet, free from symptoms, but

the community at Morrisania are greatly excited.

Ftre<
The 'alarm of fire at 7^ o'clock last night, was

occasioned by a fire at the comer of Delancey-
ttieet and Bowery. But little damage was done.

17* The Day Stok team from a gentleman ac-

quainted with the liquor traffic, that the demand
n>r beer is so great tbat the brewers cannot supply
it. They had not manufactured the usual quantity,

expecting tbat the Maine Law would some what in-

tenere with the traffic, and now they are entirely
unable to fill their orders.

[AdTartiMiDMit.]

Saratoga Sprtass Coagroea Hall.

The proprietors of this old and well-known ests-

bUabracat twg leave to annoanee to tbe traveling pnb-
Ue. tliat thay have nads larg* additions to Its extent,

refitted end reftumlShed it tbronghout, provided It witn

gasiwatar, and every possible onvenlence, and are

ynpared to aeeommedat* their guests In a style of

eomlbrt end elegance not to b* surpsss*d by sny hotel

in the Uslted SUtes. They have added to the boildlng

a new wing two hundred feet long, with a spacious.

well-Ugbled dining-room, capable of seatlngsix hundred

guests, and the three upper stories devoted to suites of

large, airy, handsomely-tbmlshed rooms for fkmilles,

suitable fbr any number ot persons, with children and

servant*, and provided with piaLsas to each story, run-

alsf the whole length of the bous*. Tbe new drawing-
room* are the largest and moat elegant In the place. A
sptendid band I* ia attmdanee every evening. Tbe ta-

ble 1* lavl*lily supplied with aabstantial viands and all

th* vegetables snd other luxuries of the season.

Fartisnlu attention is paid to this department, aad

Bothlng will be left unsupplled that the most fkstidloos

ess desire.

CoBgreas Spring, the most famous of the mineral wa-

ters of Saratoga, is la tbe Immediate vieinity of Con-

gress Ball i and the HamiltoB baths, tbe best In the

place, are Immediately In tbe rear of the bouse, and can

be rtashed by merely passing through Its grounds.

The proprietors bave spared no expense to render Con-

gress Hall equal, in point of eomibrt, cleanliness and ele-

gaaee In all departmenu, to the beat and most ftuhlona-

Ue hotel In any part of the world. They have expended

nearly (100,000 in refitting th* house and in tbe pur-

shsse offUratture, every article ofwbleb, througboat the

house, Is entirely new ; and they wUl do everything in

their power fbr the aeccmmodatlon and comfort oftheir

guests.

Porters, baggage-wagons and emnlbusea will be In

attendance at tbe Railroad Depit on the arrival of

very train, to convey guests and baggage, tne of ex-

pense. EITHORN HALL.
Sabatooa SFaiHos, July 1, 18SS.

[AdYtrOmiyat]

Sarataca Bprlags Ualoa Hall.

Messrs. Fbtkam & AinswoRth would respect-

fully Infbrm their friends and tbe traveMog public, tbat

they are still the proprietors of Union Ball ; that for

Ibrty year* the Hotel has been in the fhmUy of one of tbe

proprietor*, but for a single year, and that the other

proprietor has been conneetol with tbe house for the

last sixteen year*. They have reeemly enlarged their

establishment, hy the addition of a range of bnlldings

in the spacioue gronnds enclosed, "whlcb, for comfort

and convenienoe, may be styled model family rooms.

They have refarniahed the house the present season

In a style to compare favorably with a first- class city

hotel. Gratefiil for past feTors, they hope by that at-

tention and care 'whieb experience has taught them to

b* Becessary, to merit their taU share of patronage, in

tbe ftiture.

An omnibus is eonneeted with the houee, to convey

persona, free of charge, to and from the Depot.
JVLl IS, 1665.

_

[AdTOTllMSMOl.]

Foe Protsction against Musketoes and
ALL InSBCTS HaSKINS' PiTlST iMPKOVXn POBTABLS

Cahopt AMD Net, combining Ijeauty, cheapness and

entire secority against iuBeots without obstructing the

circulation of air.

It ia constructed 80 that it will fit any bedstead, and

tbe Net ie so arranged that it will contract and expand

by means of Rubber Braid ;
it will fit eecurely at all

times and on all bedsteads, thereby Effording entire pro-

teetion against insects. It can be attached to the bed-

stead In less than two minutes aod taken down in

equally short space of time. Yet while It affords the

protection sought, it is a beautiful and chaste ornament

totbe bed. W. Strattoh, Sole Agent,
No. 90 Chambers- street, New-York,

It is indispensable for invalids not only at nlgbt but

during tbe day. ^^^^^^
lAdlVSMDHIlt.]

^p Rat's Zephyr Merino Under Garments are

eompoeed ofevery light, soft, elastic and finely-wrought
material. They act to a charm upon the system, gently

absorbing the perspiration when it la too profuse, and

provoking its genial flow whenever checked by any
sudden change in temperattuv. The prices range from

three to sixteen shllllDgs. ,

DB. VALBSTIBB MOTT'b

eonunendation Is,
"
They are admirably adapted for in-

valids, to prevent them, during the hot season, from

feeling tbe sudden changes of our variable climate. "

Jamis E. Rat, No. 108 Bowery, near Grand-st.

iMiwaHaiiH^
"Witk tka ijt^nMl^ipMr

at 9V> aoms men
I Aady sMa ant^'Wiw^ rtr siistabasp

saO, itt we Bike Ads* attka*wU tfRai'^brbyr
TliisrTsat. TkeU^tcatand aaiti^V*^ tisaaaMsM
eaiUBsr garmsat ersr dsrised ftr lasfeailBc ths *m-

Joyiisnt and improving tka Iwalfh of the wearer.

PcBDT's Natiokal That. Thoso two

ITsat (kveriles, Mr. J. B. Soorr sad Mrs. H. F.

Nichols sre to vpesi at this House te-nigkt. Look
out fbr another crowd. This is tbe ooolest Tta*atrs In

tbe City. Patent windsails sre at difrarsnt paru oftb*

dome.

LONG ISLAND.

[AdTCnJMOWBt]

B^ DuKKo's invaluable Catarrh Snuflf is now
for sale in New-York City, by Heszman, Clabb * Co.,

No. Ids Bitoadway i Jo. J. Coddington, No. 715 Broad-

way ; 0. AnAHson, No. 608 Broadwsy ; L. Lxbot, No.

771 Broadway ; H.Tximhbb. No. s/whltehall-street ;

Dblloo dc Co., No. 8g5 Broadway ; JoHJt Meakim, No.

407 Broadway i C. J. Cook, No. 41 Canal-alreet ,
S. R.

Smith, No. 42 Greenwich-street; T. H. Waostatf,
No. S88 Greenwich-street ;

C. Smith, No. 377 Green'

wieh-street. Boxes, with name and trade mark in fhll

OB each. Price 3S eents. At wholesale bf/ Stifhen
Paul tc Co., No. 14f Chambers-street.

UdT<

Hclloway's Oihtment and Fills. The
whole ciTlliied world have as with one voice endorsed

In fhvor of these wonderful medicines, as being tbe ODly

sure remedy for any old wound, ulcer, sore leg or sore

breast, even wbea all other mssns hare been tried in

vain. Sold at tbe manufactories, 80 Maiden-lane, New-

York, and 344 Suand, London, and by all druggists,

at 25 cents, tH cents and II per box or pot.

tASmttnuMat.}

1^ Gab FixTt;BES, Gas Fixtures. We are

manufhcturing some new styles of Chandeliers. Brack-

ets, Pendants, dbc, elegantly designed, and finished

in Gilt, and in French and Artistic Bronie, wlUch pur-
chasers are Invited to examine.

Curtis * Rat, No. 13 Canal-st.,

Between Broadway and Centre-st.

[AdvcrtlMBacat ]

"YE C0N8TABEL."
Ye " Balm " will take ye freckles oC,
Ye pimples and ye tan

;

Ye " Balm of Thousand Flowere "
It will-

It wiU "Amelia Ann."
ITo be continued.'}

[AdrtrtlMment.]

^^ Soda Water drinkers will please examine
a sample of RosHTON's Block Tin Fountain, which Ie

opeied for inspection in front of bis siore, corner of

Broadway and Canal- street. These are the flrel and
only fountains and appendages lined with block tin in

this City.

[AdTrSmMit.l
ti?^ DuRNO's invaluable Catarrh Snuff is now

for sale in New-York City, by Bxgbmar, Clahk & Co.,
No. 165 Broadway ;

Jo. J. CooninaTow, No. 715 Broad-

way ; C. Adamsok, No. 806 Broadway ; L. Llaov, No.
771 Broadway ;

H. Tbimubb, No. 29 Whttehan-etreet.
In boxes, with name and trademark In full on each.

Price 25 ccnte.

Bank Fallaras.

Bbooklth, Monday, Jaly J8, 1846.

TV tke JMilor <if tin Nnc-Tork DaOfi Timu :

In your article of tbia date, relating to

English commercial matters, you speak of the

banking firm of Dean, Stbahan &, Co. amongst
the failures. But you, no doubt, msant Stbach-

AN, Paul & Co., formerly Snow di Padl.

As my father deposited at that house for about

forty years, I have an opportunity of knowing

something about it. During the old Baronet's time

no house stood higher in commercial estimation

than the one he was partner in. The present

Bsronet, Sir J. Dean Paul, during the Isst few

years, has been a prominent character amongst the

straight-laced Exeter Hallites. Every one he ex-

pected should go to Church, willing or not ; he was

strong on foreign missions, and down on all sorts

of Sunday trading, work or amusements, excepting
the usual routine of supplying the Sunday desires

of his own class. This is the piety you refer to,

and though it is by no means a eonseqaenoe that

to be a pious man should bespeak a doubt in busi-

ness matters, yet the ostentatious and obtrusive

piety that generally distinguishes public professors,

is so commonly the antecedent of some scheme not

altogether sreditable, that I, for one, have leahied

to "fight shy" of them.

You are very severe aod somewhat unjust in

your estimate of Londoy Merchants, even though

you take your cue from a London periodical. That

chicanery and dishonest dealing exists in Lon-
don to a fearful extent, I am fully aware. The
same also exists in New-York, and unfortunately
in all large towns ; go where you will you will

hear of dishonest dealing. High rents, heavy taxes,

and fluctuating trade, induoes men to try various

schemes to make both ends meet, forgetting the

truth of "
honesty

"
being "the best policy," and

though these causes neither justify nor excus6, yet

your selecting London for such a terrible attack,

is a tacit impliance that it is the worst if not the

only bad spot in creation. English Merchants,
properly so called, do, and justly, pride themselves
on their integrity ; snd if you really desiie to know
them, or of them, go among our large importers,
and you will be told that despite occasional and
dishonest failures, no class stand higher with thsm
than English Merchants.
We have amongst \{s many vile things sold for

food under wrong names. In London the facts sre

better known, because they are often brought into

Courts of justice. We have amongst us thousands
who give short weights and measnies. Juries in

London make unexpected descents upon store-

keepers, and make the facts known. Rather than

turning our attention so much to the faults of our

neighhors, let us adopt their means of knowing our
own. Instead of tyrannical laws restricting our

appetites, if you were to advocate to success the

appointment of public analytical chemists and su-

pervisors, to see that things sold are what they are

represented to be, and unadulterated ; so that per-
sons knowing that things are what they are sup-
posed to be, can use them, you would be a public
benefactor. H. G.

A Serious Afliray.

Officers Boyd and O'Roubke, of the Third

Dtatrict, airested on Red Hook Point HcQH
MooNEY, for stabbing John Johnson with a bay-
onet attached to a stock. The bayonet entered

the side of Johnson with such force as to bend the

point against the ribs. The wound is consideied

mortal. Accused also attacked the officers with

the same weapon, and had previously been beating
his wife. He was committed by Justice Daniel
K. Smith, to await the result of the injuries in-

flicted upon Johnson.

Qneene Connty AgrlcnltiiTal Society.
Hon. George W. Clinton, of this State, has

consented to deliver the Annual Address on the 20th

September at Flushing.

The Bateliet.

John Martin, residing in Butler, near Bond-
street, got drunk on Monday night, and commenced
beating his wife in a most brutal manner. Officer

Douglass, of the Third District, bearing the dis-

turbance, went to the rescue, and was attacked
by the infuriated man with a hatchet, inflicting a
severe wound on the officer'a head before he could
be secured. Justice Blachly held Martin for

examination.
Officers Shea and Clahk, of the Sixlh Dis-

trict Police, yesterday brought John Shultz be-
fore Alderman Eames, on a charge of attempting
10 shoot his wife while intoxicated. He was fined

$15, and in default of payment was sent to the

Penitentiary for 30 days.
m

Campbene Accident*
A camphene accident occurred last Tuesday in

Jamaica. A poor woman was shoc^ngly burned,
although she used what are considered proper pre-
cautions. Jane Bayahd, a woman of color, resid-

ing in Smith-street, in this village, finding the fluid

in the lamp most consumed, first blew out the light,
and then having placed the other light some four or

five feet distant, attempted to refill the lamp. It

exploded and burnt her very badly. Although en-

veloped in a blaze, she retained presence of mind

enough to endeavor to wrap herself in the carpet,
but finding it too firmly secured, she seized a blan-

ket and enveloped herself in that, otherwise she
would probably have been burnt to death on the spot.
She is now, we believe, rapidly recovering. iimg
Island Farmer. _

Kemovai of Offial, dtc.

At the last meeting of the Breoklrn Com-
mon Council, the Hospital Committee report-

ed in favor of contracting with Wm. B. Rey-
nolds, at 839,000 per year, to remove from

the city all night soil, blood and offal from

slaughter houses, garbage, and all dead ani

mals that may die by accident or disease, to-

gether with bones and all nuisances of a similar

nature. The contract to extend over five years.

The report caused considerable discussion, and was
considered by many as a useless expenditure. It

was finally laid upon the table, to be considered at

the next regular meeting.

Fell from a Balldlng.
Conrad Riao fell Irom a scaffolding while at

work on the cornice of a house at Greenpoint,

yesterday, a distance of thirty feet to the ground,

by which he had one arm broken, and was other-

wise severely injured.

KINGS COUNTY COURT Tuesday, July 17.

BefoiHca. Hflorr A. Mor, CouBtyJvdgtt, ud JuatloM Stfyaer
And Emmnrn.

The Grand Jury came into Court this morning
and made return of a nnmber of indlotments, and rep-

resented that only 18 Jurors having been sworn, and
some of these excused on account at sickness, it was
difllcult to obtain a quorum to transact business. The
CoBrt directed thai six moreOrand Jurors be summoned
and sworn. sxntxhcbs,
Michael McKenna, beretofbre convicted of receiving

stolen propsrty, was sentsneed to three months' impris*

gnment in the Penitentiary.
Arad Smith, convicted of Grand Larceny, being an

old offender, was sentenced to three years' Imprison-
ment in Sing Sing.
The trial of Ziegman for an assault with intent to

to kill Alderman Luyaler was then resumed.

BROOKLYN CITY COURT.
Mel Sammis vs. Samuel B. Chapman. This

was an action to rfcover $160 amount of promissory
note given in payment for potting patent roofing on

defenoant's stable. The defence was that the roofing

was not what it should have been, and leaked. Plain-

tiff showed tbat he had told deiendaol that the (Tame of

the roof was not sufficient. Verdict for plaintiff, with

tlS costs.
In the case of Wm. Wall and others ft. Alfi-ed Ladd,

defendant did not appear, and an Inquest was taken,
-which completed tbe Civil Calendar.

An English Opera Company, composed of Misa

Rosalie Durand, Mr. and Mrs. Reeves, Mr.

Lvstbr and Mr. Meyers, ia playing at the Me-

tropolitan Theatre, Buffalo.

At the Surrey Zoolcsieal OarddBa tey'W* a

panorama of the 8ie|;e of BabaatOBpl. Tbe Baa-
(iana are repulsed tauoaa day at ^cb^I-

Tlie D^3 OrfaiMiiaw , in aotieing that eharaaag
MyDooT BABBB'a,daaeiag,aavs, "She kaadtst
ber Itg* siith oonsnmate aaae iad graee." ^

Uoi.iqob's
" Haas ia F " was performed at the

last Concert of the Hanaonie TTnion, for the first

time by that Assooiotion.

Mrs. Stiblino has reoorered from her recent
severe indisposition, and is cow playing at the

Olympic.

MARRIED.
In this City, oa Sondav vBinc, Julr U, at the reflideaoe

(rfthebiida.tullev. Or. MOlstt of No 171 Eart ITtbst.,
Mr. Thomas Tavlob to Miss Jahe, daughter of th* late

Tbonu Cuoniiigbam. all of this City.
IntbisCitv, ee Tnsadsy. July M. at tke Church of the

TiasrtKiiiation. brBsv. Jaeob w. DiU*r. of BrookIvB,WiL-
LUH if Haws tn Ekha , danghtar of the lata Wubaa^
I><iBalii,bolhorthi>Citr. r
Oa Tnatdar, Jnly IT, at St. Thenias' Church, bvB^.

RIebard Cox, waiaHT C Oahbbll and Euiabbth B8BK-
KBB ABDBBSon. all of thlfl City.
At Kldnfield. Coou , in 8t. StDhen*a Church, onMoadar,

July is. by Rmr. W. H- Wilbams, HxHSV A. WHBBLBR. of
llilwaiike*. Wis . to Mba Mabv F., daa;htr o< AlMn
JennlBSS, Esq., of the fomier place.

DIED.
In this City, on Taefdar, Jalr 1), Ehma L. Haosoh,

aged 4 years and 9 mon< hs.
The relatives and fk-endictftbefSmBr are rcspectfally re.

quested to attend tbe faaeral, at No. USE atib at., this day,
at 3 o'clock , wiibcut fenher invitation.
Is this Citir, on Tuesday nomuiK, Jaly 17, Joseph B.

Closx, Jr., aged HI jears
Tbe relativea aad fhendtof his father, J. B. Clom, a'e re-

pctfallyinvitd to attend tbe ftmeral. at th* reaiaeno* of
hla CTandfatber Jamea Kelto, No 12 Saffolk- at , on We inea-
dar. tke 18th taat.. at 8 o'clock P.M. His remaiaa will be
tali en \ o Oieenwood Cn>etcrT.
In this City, on Monday, Jalv It. PhBBB AonBS, daurh-

ter ot Abraham S. *Bd Sarah Ann Jodm, in the 8th y*T or
her an*.
The relativa* aad fMead* of tbe family are invited t* at-

tend ber foBeral, from tbe rendeoce of her oareata. No. 46
etb-st.. en Wedneeday, th* 18th iiut., at 3 o'clock P. M.,
without fmther notice.
On l^esdav. July 17. Sabah E. Barkbb daufhter of the

late Oriilln Barker, in the 2l8t year of her a^e
The trieoda ol tbe temily are reBpetluUy invited to attend

ber foBeral. onTharsdayTjaly 19, at loi o'clncl A. M.. from
the reaUence of ber sraaafather, WilLam Barker, at White
Plaina.
In Brooklyn, on laeaday, July 17, in tbe 2>th year of her

ajre, Mary Sosab, wife of John W. Fiaeman, and daQ^hter
of A aion Kinc, of Bellville, N.J. . , ,

The relativea and friends of the family are reapectfolly in-

vited to attend her faaeial, from her late reaidence, No. 32

Woodbnll.Kt., this (WedneMay) moraing, at9 o'clack. Her
remains will be taken to BellviUe, N . J. , for interment
In Brooklyn, in Byerson St., on Wednesday, Jnly II.Wal-

tbb Witmah, asod S6 years The remaina were interred m
the Cemetly of file Bveirreena . , ,. .
AtNew.Rochelle.on Tnotday momiuf, July 17. of con-

(umption. Eli7.abith Jahseb. wife of John Janseu. aad

daughter ol tbe late Jacob Unlliner. aged 27 yean and 8

months _
The relativea and friends of the familv are reneet/olly

invited to attend her faneral. on Thoraday nait, 19th ioat.,
at 3 o'clock P. M . from her late reaidence, at New-Bochelle,
without farther mvitatiop.

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.
r*r Marketo Bbrtk Pas*.

tat at the Stock Kxebaiue. . . .Jult 17.

t],MU 8 Celt UMI N Xrie Bailioed
l,M0Obio6s'N 16{3S do.
(00 do lot 60 do.

lOOoN. Caiolinaga 98 100 So
1,000 California 7t '70.. . M 300 do.

10.00Ol.nul8lanae>.. beo 96 150 do.

2,000BrieCon Bda '71. eet'uo do
M.OtO Erie Bonds of '76.>3 92-

3,000 Pan bdi 2disine .10

871

871

a. Co.lU
iS3i

nine., ll
....bW li
1. Co.o 17]

10.(00 Hud R 9dmtib30 7t

6,0(0 III Cen. R. R Bda 86
6;C00 do b0864
6,000 do seo 86
6 000 III. rraaland Bda
6,000 do
U.tOI.CBRF.Bswt.p. 86
10 Balk ofAmerica 113
90 Hssover Bank 97)
8 Bank of Commerc*. . . 110
10 D*l. k Bud. Can. Co^lU
SOOCsBton Co
600 Qaidlner Gold Mine
600 do. .

lOO Nicaragua Tran
100 do ba 18
300 do >3 171

6 do 17i
go Comb Coal Co. . . .beo
6 do

260 do as* 2S
)S(0 do 1339
100 do rSO 33
100 N.Y. Can R. R..t0.101
100 do idm.lOl
360 do aS.lOl-

100 do aOOlOl
40 do 101
100 do >101U1
100 d" bOO.lOl
M Hndaon River B. B.t>3 41
100 do 404
16 N. H. kHaitfordR..126

300
100
60
60
900
900
100

61?
.b30 6l
.aeosii
.beo 62
.... 61
.bSO 6i
..b3 91

61
600 do
iOO do _.

900 Harlem Bailroad. .bOO 28
300 do a3-
100 do b30
200 Bsadiai! Railroad .

do.
do..
do.
do..
do..
do.
do

OMi<^ Cen. RR
60 do
6MiohakN.Ia.RR
90 di
80 do
60 do

.boo 94
.... 94
.... 94

.b94

...c 831

.beo 90

.160 Mi
104
104
104

Cl04
60 do tOOlM
100 Clev kPittsburgR.R
60 do
400 Clev. k Toledo R. R.
30O do
270 do
260 do b0 88-

100 do beOSft
200 do 88
(0 do 8*
900 dj 160 87
36 Cbi.k Rock Island R 94
160 do al2m 90
18 do 941
60 do 94i

SECW-JD BOARD
SSi16.000 Miasotm 6a...

6,000 Erie CoL. Bda. '71. _,
7 600 El ie Bonds of '76. . . 931
14 Bank of CommvTce...l09l
300Cumb. Coal Co....b60 29
100 do 28,
100 do 28i

100 do b0 291
26 Wis. LsAe bbore R.H. 86
26
60
60
60 do ttO.lOl

IbO Reading Railroad., opg 94il

5 do H\
Bill. Cn. B. R. . . .-atao 97i
ON. y.Cen.B.B,...a3.10l}

POO Erie Railroad 61
200 do 61
100 do a6 61
100 do aSO 5V
100 do bao 61

100 do beo6i
100 do slOSI
100 do b6 51
1300 do 03 61
600 do 61
'200 do b20 61

1300 do fS061
U0 do bM61

Tdbboat, July 17 P. M.
The Road Shares were generally sold down

to-day, and there was a pretty strong disposition to

make time contracts for a further decline. The fall

on Reading was 1 ^ cent. ; Toledo, \\ ; Erie, } ;

Rock. Island, 1} ; Michigan Central, \\, and Mich-

igan Southern, i ^ cent. There was a fair de-

mand for New-York Central at yesterday's rates,

though some 6<^ay contracts were made \ ^ cent,

off. The stock of the Erie Road was sold to the

extent of 5,000 shares, opening 51| and closing

51^. The decline on Reading in the forenoon was

partially recovered at the Second Board. The
transfer books closed at 2 o'clock, which led to

cash sales as low as 93^. In the afternoon 94^

was paid for the reopening of the transfers. The
sales of Illinois Central Bonds were at a decline

of liSli IP" cent, oflf, compared with Monday and

Saturday. The transactions not large. State

Stocks were better supported, and so were Erie

Bonds of 1875. The general market closed un-

steady. The earnings of the Erie Road are offi-

cially reported at $404,035, against $386,886, being
an increase of $17,168. The result

iB^tter
than

looked for, from the lower rates of fare a&d active

competition with the Central Road.

The Foreign mail to go by the Boston
steamer to-morrow is not so large as by last

week's packet. Bills on London were less finn,

and most of the business with the regular Bankers

was done at 110 ^ cent. There was a fair supply
of commercial signatures at lOSJ'oJlOQJ. On
France f5.13if5.12i to the dollar. The Bank
statement of this morning is esteemed a strong one

in Specie and Deposits, and the increase of Loans

not extravagant, considering the accession of near-

ly twelve hundred thousand dollars in Gold. The

supply of Money to the Brokers is liberal, and dis^

counts, at Bank, to the merehants, quite free ;
the

first at 6 ^ cent., the last at 67. One of the

leading Savings Institutions has reduced its mort-

gage interest to 6 per cent. Th* disposition to

lower prices for Stock Securities at the Brokers'

Board is not accounted for in the immediate condi-

tion of the Money Market, but there is a strong

party operating for a decline on the opinion that

prices recently advanced too rapidly, and that the

rise, which they attribute to the freedom of the

Banks in lending on call, cannot be sustained after

the Fall trade fairly seta in. Added to this influ-

ence, is personal indifference to making new busi-

ness at the Board in mid-Summer. In regard

to the Bank Loans to the Brokers and to other

parties on Stock Securities, it is not

improbable that the amount is much exaggerated

in some of the estimates made of their relation to

the future of the Stock and Money Market. In

like manner, the necessity for curtailment, because

the money will be wanted in moving produce, is

an assumption not justified by the strong Specie

position of the Banks and their support from depos-

itors. Unless actual Gold shall be called for in our

domestic trade, or actual Gold drawn for some con-

siderable share of the eighty-five millions of de-

posits now in the City Banks, to settle Foreign

balances, and all this largely in advance of the

current receipts from California and the interior,

it is difficnlt to see why the Banks will be less able

to sustain a Discount line of ninety-eight or a hun-

dred millions in September than in July. There

are those who hold that an actual movement in Pro-

duce, after the harvest shall have been secured,

and the Cotton crop placed beyond the casualties

of the season, will increase the supply of Money
at all events, add to the basis of confidence in a

farther improvement in State and sound Railroad

secbrities, as well ae advanoe the general prosper-

ity and real pn^tty of&e country.

We gtre place to the following communica-

tiea ia dofcaaaaf tk# i|M partial uifiitmkA 4ll

th* Country BiMliaw t* iSlyiaense, boeaoao of its

diapasaiaBsM1mm aitf dtaUi^ leapeetability of the

writer. Aa no tiierort aa IMde at die late oon-

voDtion looking to pax redaaiptions is the City of

New-York the msin olqeet being rather to give the

Country Bankers the fiill adraatage of the quarter

^ cent, at present allowad by law--we regard

the whole qaeatiim as of little moment to the pub-
lic who circulate the pajier. T**!' W ** present

amply accommodated, and saved tbe inconvenience

of twenty or more redeeming ageneias here or in

Albany, by tbe Metropolitan system ; or, as much

so as they are likely to be, while the law permits

the shave of 35 eents off the hundred dollars. If>

however, the Bankers oan hare their redemp-
tions conducted so as to make clear 20 of

^e 25 cents, instead of dividing equally
with the Metropolitan or American Bichsoge Bank,
and the public will be sure to be as well aocommo-

dated, there is ao reasonable objection totbe ex-

periment of a Clearing Agency. Th* point is one

of private rather than public concern. In regard
to fefety it is simply a change fnan the present

guaranty afforded by the large capital of eaeh of

the City Banks referred to, and the joint guaranty

by the country Bankers, who may elect to asso-

ciate as common partners in a Clearing Agency.
Whenever the wlwde of the Country Bankers, or

an ascertained majority of them, move to dispense
with the quarter }ff>

cent, discount altogether, and

agree to make their notes par in this City, they
will no doubt have the support of the whole com-

munity ; without reference to the Metropolitan or

any other particular in^rest. Another Clearing
House for this purpose, or the extension of the use-

fulness of the existing House, would, under such

circumstances, be welcomed as a public Mess lug.
The Cotton Circular of Mr. W. P. Weioht

gives the following figures of the crop movement
of 1854-55 to the present date, and the separate
returns for the week : Saoa. Waak

i8sa. 1864. isaa, iaaa.
Reoeipta at tke porta. . . 3,693 000 1813,000 33 OOO 11 000
Kiports to O eat Britain 1,411 000 l,4t8 00* Xmot I7 OM
Eiports to France 40<,000 am 0(0 I'tot
Toother for sign paiu.. 9M.0a0 112,000 8.000 4'oM
Totaleiport* 2,077 000 9.0*7,000 31,0M I 21,010
Stockonhand 184.0(0 997,N
The Bank of the Ohio Valley, located at

Rushville, Ind., has recently commenced opera-
tions with a capital limited by its charter to $400,-
000. Hon. J. Helm is President, and E. L. Rice,
Esq., Cashier. This is the first organizatioa, we
are requested to say, under the new Indiana law,
which compels a deposit of 110 cts. State 6 i^ cent.

Stocks and Real Estate pledges ipr 25 cents on
each dollar of circulation, thus affording $1 35 se-

curity for $1 issued. t>. S. Babnbs, No. 63

Liberty -street, is Agent in New-York,
It will be Been by the letter of our Albany

correspondent, published in another column, that a

law passed at the last session of the Legislature

gives the Commissiosefs of the Canal Fund ample
and explicit authority'to make a new Loan, for

the enlargement of the Canals, at any time after

the 30th September next. As we bave already
stated, however, the Board has not as yet taken
any action upon the subject.

Ceaatry Baak BedeaiptlaBa.
ra tlu Editor / tke litv York Coaly Timet :

Have the Country Banks cause for the recent
movement In resolving to take tbeir redemption* into

their own hands 1

Clearly they bave tbe legal right, as tbe Statute baa
made express provision for their eatablishlng a eommon
agency for thi* purpose. The only question is then, is

it expedient to do so 1

If it can be shown tbat the business of Bank -not* re-

demptions or exchanges can be done tbriigb tbe me-
dium of tbe proposed Clearing -House, a* Batbly and

promptly as by the present modes, and at a vast saving
of expense, it is believed there will be no besitstion as

to tbe eipedlency of the measnre, and the same will be
carried out.

First, ae to tbe safety of tbe business eondaoted by
tbe Immediate agents of the Bank*. Why may it aol

be conducted as safely by them as through present

agencies ? Individuals in either ease will bave tbe

business in charge, and certainly as honest and compe-
tent men can be found to whom to commit it, in the one
as in the other case ; hence the Banks would be no more

exposed fur this cause under tbe one than tbe other sys-

tem. It Is granted that, as under the present system, s

Bank with a large capital woirid olibr by way of In-

demnity, an additional safety. But in doing this bnsi-

nesB tbe Banks engaged in it do not expetft to impair
their capital ; they contemplate tbe business wfll take

care of itself
;
and upon the basis on which it is done in

New-York at present, it will not only do so, but aflbrd

a large margin of profits. It is proposed, as a part of

tbe Clearing House plan, that a common fUnd will be

raised by tbe Banks, to be augmented by the profits, if

any, of the bnsiness. This fimd would be an ample

protection, it Is believed, to the various parties doing
businefs with the office, and in case* of loss, it would
be borne rateably by all tbe aasociates. In the one case

the safety of the busiaess of such an agency is insnred

by the Banks dolDg it, at the expense of their corre-

spondents, while in the other tbe parties would be

their own Insurers. The extent of preminms paid or

fl*ved will appear hereafter by tbe proper comparisons.
Tbat tbe business can be done as promptly under the

Clearing-House plan, none will deny, and it Is believed

it can be done much more satistbctorily, as the ten-

dency would be to consolidate it.

The last and most important consideration Is tbe

very material saving of expenae under tbe proposed

system, which will be apparent to any banker who
will take the trouble of investigation. Perhaps this

whole subject cannot be better illustrated than by giv-

ing tbe actual reeult and figures for the redemptions of

a Bank managed by the writer of this communication

fbr the month of June last, at one of tbe Banks In tbe

City of New-York engaged In the business of redemp-
tions. Now for the figures :

It appears tbat our redemptions for Jane last

at this Bank amounted to about t39,000

Upon this enm thered^mfeig Baak, in addi-

tion to one day's rtme, charge snd receive i dis-

count, amounting to 78 50
To effect this redemption it appears that our

Bank remitted varloua amounts to the redeem-

ing Bank, made op of money and sight ex-

changes, and collectiODS principally on New-
York, but a portion on Boston, and our books
show a daily balance against the Redeeming
Bank for 25 of tbe 30 days, averaging about

4,160 per day ;
while for ibe remaining five

days in tbe morth the balance by our books

against our Bank averaged about $800 per day
for tbe five days. Now, notwithstanding tbe

Redeeming Bank was generally our debtor by
our books to a eonsKerable amount, yet firom

ibelr peculiar system of business tbey actaally

charged ns, and our Bank paid them, interest

on balances as tbey made them up, amounting
to about 7 00

99 60
3d 35

tttoas iHMaH an pay MHaWwTaA 1*"
01>afO>'*. tM*-*:Wa aM ^l>t jJaW*."^ avaraga daaybtl-'
aaaeatMtnM ay oar book*, say It M

Aad to jiBM0t:mutm aad risk a finte

Aad iswiollMad.*atKw.TerksedmMia.
astnSHy e^ataa alaat aor u

Oa M(,m( MMsa tka ilBsaaats w* pay a. oil!^
foads. .

tlB<>er tkis skewlag, aaatks Banks beslute * ta
tksir aetlan I la tt bm at"sai Oat tbey wnu b*
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Baataa Weakly Ba^
Boarea, Tosadq-.Ai^n.

The following ia our Weekly Bank BtitaiBeMlsr
the yasi weak:
0*ptt*lRtck taTl*,MB
LaaaaBidDiso'l*. tttltjm
SMetoiaBaaka... 8,99a,T*9Amomt Ana from~

... S,Sl,a3S

*iiie*Btda*to*fhsr
Baitka

Depoait*.....
Cir*Bl*HaB..

. U.44a.1

HarkMa ky Talocrapk.
BnvrALO, Moagsv, July 10 HP. M.

Floub Sales to-day 400 bUs. at $8 taiia>$g 12V
fin Mtlwaakee Spring. Cobb Sale* S,OM basbels on
tk* spot at 7ge , and 1S,0M baahal* to arrtre ta all tU*
week at 7te. Oat* lower. Sale* 10,000 T

~

and to arrive, at Me. Reeetnu for t^ 4S boon eudmx
nooD to-day : Floitb, 5,380 bbl* ; Wheat, 15.i8buiiii-
ris ; Cobb, Ut,74l kaaksis ; Oats, 706 bub*U. Cwsl
Exports for the same time : Fiasb. M7 bbls.; Wbeat
lOjUO bnshris ; Cobb, U.I4* baabeU ; Oats, 7.47
bushels. Waw-OaiJaas, MsiiJsi, Jaly ig.

CoTTon has declined ie. EMdes to-day, 1,500
balee, at 10c alOH. tea ntlddllBf . Baom StSBs, Sic.
Bboulbbbb, lOe.

Albabt, Taealay, Jaly 17 r. U.
There has been nothiag doing nera to-day in

Floub. The sales of Wheat aaioBBted t 4JM bosk-
els at prevloaa rata*. Mixed Cobb sail* at 88*. Soiall
sale* of Wbisbt at 40t Mle. No Caaal rseeipt* liave
been sent In. Nbw-Oblbabs, Bstarday, Jaty 14.

The sales of CoTtor to-day were only 150 bale*,
at previous rata*. STBBLiBo'ExcBABaE is at K<alO V
eest. premium. Mess Fobb seU* at $16.

BuvTALo, Taeadar, July 17 H P. M.
Th* desiand for Flodb has been moderate to-

day, and mostly for rMatl parealalbr local aae. Pr>e>
teady. Sale* ,00 bbls., at SOag* lUtat good to

Ibney and extra lUinaia, Indiaaa and Wiaeooaia.
Wheat unebanged. Sales 3,000 bushels Upfsr Lake
Spring at 81 7f. Coas ia goad reqnaet. Sale* IMD
bu*bel* *l 75e. ; 5,000 boibeU at 7Se.

; alae 30,000
bushels, fbr delivery In August, at 7g. Oats aa-

ehan;ed Sales 5,000 basbels at Me Cabal Fbeiobts
firmer Com We. to Albany and life, to New-Tork.
Receipts for tbe Isst twenly-foar hours : 1,306 bbls.

Floub : 22,915 bnabel* Whkat
; 112,000 busbslsCoaii ;

17.4e3 bQshela OATa. Canal extwrta for the *nae time:
537 bbl*. Floub : 14,*e6 basbels Wheat ; 5,000 bosb-
el* Cobb ; 1,566 basbels Oat*.

m
Sales or Stocks at Pan.iBSi,miA .

Tvrid*t-F1 Bsord tl (M ABsgbaav Co Sa, T); not
City *a,M; tlOO Ci^ BaBraad Sa. St ;TUeSdo; 8 k E-i*.- -'

ScbsylilU.J<sT ~* J-^S- "tvi-*** " *>St
Citr*a,M; I

tti ; tioo Scbsylsl
8i|;fl,MOLcbl(blfnt<a(*ia.0<;f3;tto _
JtC fc P^IIO: 84,0fP*tBCT*vaiaiaC.kP., Mi: li
Beaver Meadow Baitaoad. U; (Nmk Peia BAoad! il :

lOOBeadiarlBilroad, 471: H do, 471: aHdo .dT), Mds,
C.kf7*fi, MOd*. 47}: IW e, ifi; IN 8qrfbMs
Cm}, III; 1 PaaasylvuSa BaOroad. ^; 1 do;4l; M8
BbuyikUI fav Preferred, Si): i Taio* OaBaS, tl: M
Lo*i ItlMd Bailroad, IN , i M*ek*nic*' Baak. 9N : rBiak
efKaBtnety, 107.

Between BMnl*-tl,WO City 0*s Is. W; tt.m lUefkaay
Co a,OoBB*ll,TM.

7

Stamd Board-tl 600 City Bailteul ta. P B. k. Mi:

auCOLors
lalasd Rsllmad Os, 8*4 i tl.Me Sasiiastaaaaa

*1 6a ,70 ; lOS M. rtla I

' ^--t- -

road, O. k P , 471; dF, 47.

AJter ^0<ird-Vl.9N City *, 4.

(>a*I,' 14^;' too BebnrlaaT Vav.
l>lft*vittMtt, T; M BMduc BaU-

Il*diiii naiiroaa Mengaf* , as, tasM :

B*i)rad, 44M44I; HMs Csa^ UjkkU

Leai blaad siS^read, ll

airard Baak, ia13i: .^..'

Kw.CrMk, MMt.

yuu.
lUMlii

Tlekdm Ba&raal MI4 :

Htteamskip Aiabama. from Scvewto^ J. O ^.W amma^B_ev N. M.. ConBOiay. Rev S.HMdt.C
Badmrv r
tTcH F.kir

an, Mlaa C. Haydes. Mra MnarDa. Mr. Il aa tna aad lady
blr> Merrill. SitaaM A Oonld MIsiwaM J OoaU ad
S Ooolii. H C Taft.Dr A 1 retd, C. 8 A; JaaaaFdOT,
lady, cbilQ a^daervaot. J B ateanr, I. H Jae-^aa, Ja*.
A Chambe's. A Cbambrlaia. AUott Kayo. 8 C. F*Kar,
Oeoife W. Walthoor and lady, Misa EUsaPliabriet.W. M.
Allan and lady. 0<o R. Camp, lady asd 1 ehiUiaa, Miss
Andeiai n. Mrs Aadaraoa, Miss 8 L. Hooasr, MI*b Hot.
ir(B, Oeorge E. Carlton, Joaeak Miller Bdwia Cartar. C.
E.Fcef.T 8b*adyaad3akilar*a, Mn. 8h**dv aad iafot.
Join F Sronl. H BTSChaad D E. Hnll, 8. O Sautk. R. N.
EnrtiB, 8.W TbiBBsa Mi-aM. k. Pwaon* Klaa A. 8 Far-
anna. Mils C. Remstead, Mra. Bird. Mia* Tillalnra. Mra.
Villalongi, Mn F>*b*raadsOB Mn Wa. Wiizht. W. C.
Wadrwoith D M gorria T C. DampMy and lady, Oeo-a*
8 Stnrrfs, W A. Hooper. James Dfl Martiii. (Harndea Ex-
preta.) BITS D Martin, infant, acm and aerraaS, Miaa Mar-
ataall Mra Marahall andaamnt. Major BMid aad iadr.
Miss Alexander, Mrs A. Porter. Mias C Piealkj*. Mn.
Crowd] and servant. Master W. Edwards, (^t J 8 Cbat-
tm. lady and aon. A. Port*'. Miss Sbemaa, Mrs Kaaa aad
in&nt. Cbari*a Martin. C T. Ward, T. B Clark, Mi*b Daat-
sev Master and Miai Nooo,R A Meacber. Z Jobas, Miaa
Calloway, Mia* Emma Dickson aod 28 ia tbe ateaiaae .

in stecmsfam Marion, from CharUsSoMiss B. Duraae.
Mrs. Crane. Judrc Oilohnst and lady. Miaa Oilaariat, MWa
E. 8. Richards, Mcs. O. H Kelton, C Gaaaan. A. B. Oe-
aand, W. X BombaiD, A TMn, J. W Moo^JT. H Webb,
Mia R. M>miis, Master Mimua H. waiiama. Jr. Col M.
Jacobs, C A Oton'nea. lady child and norve. J. E. Spear, J.
R Real Dr G M Rivera, C C Dr>e, C. P EOTnaan. I.

J Hart F C Camfleld, lady anti child. 8 M Farbef. E.
E. Emanoel, James Kellv. E P. Biabop. Miea M Biacbam.
Mrs. Epfcbr, E. Juan. Cbarlea ShoU, O A Thompson. C.

YoDrlehennte:!!. J B. PKinney. J. Cool. A L Kxnf and
lady. Mn Phinney. Mtaa 8. Be'line, H E Eraaraon, Cape
Wetherlv, Mra. (3raibv and danghtei, Y. S Cblfcrd. A L.
Wilcai.Mia8 Momy, Mias Devmfllam and 37in tbeateer-

"litsehr EaoU.from SermiKio Mr. King, Mr. B White.
Cbarlea SnthcTland. F Jonea. of Baltimore, Charlea Cr^iea,

of MaiEachaaeit^.Mn. MemUaad3cbiliren.Mn Retch-
tun and 2 childr*n, of New- York.
Jn ier* F A. Perln,from Motoeie* Mr Braktae aad 4

chiidren Thomas Searlea, Benj. Meina, Bdmoad Elferd.

Making the amount they actually received. . .

From which deduct 1 sonoeded and paid us .

Leaves ss tbe aaat. they received and retained $63 35

while there remains but $8 25 (!) for us Bom whleh
to pay express charges, dec.

Tbls result shows that ths Redeeming Bank reeelTad

something over $2 18 V thousand for rsdeemlng with

our money and returning our notes. Nsw that tbls Is a

very profitable baslness, beyond tbe risk lacurred. Is

snaeiently apparent.

The actual cost of the same bnslnssj done through
tbe medium of tbe proposed Cleatlng-Hon*e I* e*ti-

mated to be about as follows :

Tb* Cleering Hon** would take up $39,000 of our cir-

culation at i, they wotild concede us 1-5, say. . 56 00

From whieb, perhaps, deduct this Interest up-
on our deposit towards the capital of the office,

say 11 *7

Leaves abalanes of. $46 33

from which to pay risk, eapreas, &c.

Now contrast the above result of the cost of New-
York redemptions, with the result of tbe same amouni

ol redfmiitlons, if they had been made throogh our

agent at Albany.
It will appear above that our Bank has fiimisbed to

make the redemptione an average of something over

$4,000 per day that is, a daily balance of that amount.

Under the system, the Albany Banks do their buslnes*

with ihtir correspondenle, crediting tbeir remittanees

the day they are received, and charging their redemp-

tions only weekly, we would have received In InUrest

from them ,
at 4 per cent., which they concede ns, ssy

about ,.

*

To which add the one-eighth also allowed 36 35

Makes ".^ 47 35

From which deduct tbe amount received in N.Y . 9 85

Showing a differenoe in Ibvor of Albany redemp-
tion of $38 00

There Is still a forttaer view to take of tbla saatter 0/

ndempliona, whleta can be illnstr^ted by tbe above

flgurfe IB part.

John F. Gillen, Joeej;^ E. Peirano

.It U
ktbtatubb almabao this bat.

Bonrisea 4 43: Sunsets 7 38
I
Moonaats. ,

HIGH WATBB THIS DAT
SandjHook... 9 07 I Gov. lalaiuLU 52 1 Hell Gate 1 33

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YOBR..TUESDAY, JITLY 17.

Cleaiea.
gteamshin-Crescent City, McGowaa, Bavaaa and New-

Orleana.MO Boberta.
Stiipe '^' m. Rathbone. Pratt, LiverpooL Everett k Bxawa ;

John Hanrmk, Ford, St. John, N B. Port, Smith k Co.;
Hudson (Brem.,)Nordenholt,Biem*a, Reanings, MnBer
a Goslini! __ _

*

Barka-Gabnelle. (8ic ,)C^Ion. Bristol, Eur.. Chamber-
lain ^<cbIn^0Il 8: Co: Copemicua, (Ham.,) Meyer Ham.
bimr,W. F. Schmidt a Co.; Nord America, (Haflu, ) Peter-
HambuTe. E. Becfa a Hnnnardt.
Briir^-Landscape. (Br.) Bicharda. Cork, J. B. Oegera

Co.; Globe. Hoberta, Malaga, J. B Gefer k Ce ; Lucy Ana.
Brjant, Yatea k PoitcrfieM. ..

Schooners Bladt Bird, Weaver, City Point, Van BmU k
Slatlbt ; Chaae Janet. Baltunore. J. L MJmll : ArluKtoa.
March, Korfolli, Stnrres. Clearman k On.; Nativa Laaa,
(Br.llnnis. Halifax. Kelly k Smither ; Atiriitta*. Perry,
New-Bedford master ; W. B. Bnmham. Crowell. Part-aa-
Platte. WadlPirh & Knox : L K Sn"w. Snow, B(i*taB,Wad-

leigfa k Knoz ; Git Bias, Maxwell Elettienra, Jai. Baess.

Arrived.
Steamship Mari'^n. .

Lssengen to Spofff^, Tileaton k .

. M . 30 milea 8, W of Cape Hatteraa,
a Naah-

Foster Cbarlestoa, with 1

Oo. On

bville and Kaoovilla. twoad {with steamahipa I -- -

Steamalup aii~i, S<dkenck. Savaonah SS boos*, witb
mdse. and paaaengen to S. L. MitcbelL Saaday, Joly U.
at 7 o'clock P M, 30 mile* 8 W. of Looksat. paasad ship
Brewater.of New-York, and bark Mana Mortsa, ba^dS.
At7:45P M., patted bnJBioel.baaBdd. At IMOP M,
Lookout Light b**rinf irw.,aicbaand linalj w>as*aia -

abip KnoxvLile. for Savannah, a<l Nasbvill* tot Caarle.
toB. Ml Bday , 16th, at 6 o'clock P. M., pssssd aehr. CteriM
Mills, bound 8.
Bark Benj AdaBis, (of Bowdotabam.) MarrvisBa, Sana

1* Grande Jaly 5, wi h molaaaea to Yonag k Co. v<*a*: to

Ba>li'SDaaanne.(Ham.,)M*ttbie'oa,Fso-Cbao Foojadof
March paned Aainer April 98 with teaa ta erder
B k M f nl etnma. (o< N*w. Haven. ) Sink. Deaaarmra Jnaa

SO. -with htdea, kc, to Smitb k Tnttle. Th* bn 01*b, ol

Bton,ild fbr Bonail* Job* 94, to load for Boatoa^
Bark F A. P*rley. Lle>t*B|i Mataaiaa Jnly 10,with aaimr

and molaaaea to M. Eehireria. ., ... .v
Schr. ArM*meadi. Green, St. John, N. B, 15 da, wiib

lumber to master. , ^^ _^.
Balk J Hii. Latham, New-Haven in ballajtto maaS_
Bril JEolua, (ot Portsmouth. N H ,) Tnmdaa d* Cab* IS

da ,wiui augar and molaiaet M to G. 8. St*pb*BS*a veeeel

Sbr^Abaoona, Cole, North Joggin, N- S,10ds,with
rhndttones to J. 8 'Whitn'y k Co .

Schr. Hamel Aan. Harrington, Lnbec,

"Iclir Eagle. (Br.,>Ma*ten, Bermuda 8 da., with potatoes

to Prnnintonk Jonea.
,_. ^_

Scar. E 8^ Budderow, Miditel. Waabiaf^B. H.

naval atoraa to Baroea. Batcman fcRaddorow.
Schr. Renown, Crowell, Boaton, with mdse. to a. w .

IS'. Abbott Lawrence, Allen, Boetoa S da , to D*toa k

*?oC*Aredii Mendia, St. Joha, N. B, 10 da., with lumbar
to master.
Schr. Sarah Ann, Prince, Booklaad, with Um*.
Schr. Alexandria MoCle, Gardiner, with Inmber,

Schr. J. Esilish, , New-Haven, in ballast,

Sclu M nnda, Kelly. Harwich, with Sab.

Schr. L. H. Nirioraon, Crowell. Bottoa.
Schr. Daniel Webster Batet, Boaton
Schr. Lacon, Bearae, Boalon 3 d , to 8 W. L*wtt.
Schr. Louiaa. Chase Boston. S ^ . Lewia.
Bchr. Wariior, Whithan. Rockland, witbbms.
Sloop Poinler, Fowler. Providence.
Sloop Pbode Itland, Hnll. Providence.

Sloop HaTvent, Corwin, Providence.
Sloop K Spraroe. Fiah, Wareham. , r.-h,.
Propeller Caledonia, (CromweU'a line.) Mona.v. Ba i>-

more. with mdse. to John Riler. .

Beleiw.
,

Tbe ihip Konainfton, from Savannah f", J-;'?''^
' '

'

fore reported below,) ia still below. Also, i oris.

r WIND During the day, W S W.

,
with plastar to

ritk

SkUed.
erpool: from SW. Spit,

SbipEmpireStat*. Briwa f^'J-'^V^^BMiol
U. 8 YrtrtteCegareas, for tbe Mediterranean Btatioa.

i . Frigate Cogares I

SpokeD, ftc.

14.lat 31 55.10;. 7*2 bnfi Aostin. ftn. Srtfllo Riv.r

.rton. ^
FrelSK .Farts.

ouia sail for New York, unc.

fbr*^^

Beely,lor N^-Tork
air f^r the ?!Sib JuuC; ^

J "iTii'iiiiBi'
'

''--'^^^''''^'^''''''''ViiTrtmniSifiitr-^ I --'i--''^^^'-'~-?HSi^^'MM
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umrmTEuiGENCE

WW^ jHW IJTER FROM iUROPE.

DMnl rthe Caoada at HU(kx.

irilfflS IN THBGBIMSA UNGHANeSD.

BTJBXAXi OF XiORD HAftLAW.

pliiMa th AMr tf the IStk.

LONDON UNOAY RIOYS.

VMB PAKMH nraiTMRBOTION

IBTUT 01 OiTAMNU.

lilARKCTS DUI-I. AND OROOPtNOi

Comola 91 1-4.

X9 At Jfrnn AMmf Ttbgnrk-Qflu JV. SI

Bautax, Wedneaday, Jily 18.

Hail' $aamahip Caaaio, Captain
SrVBtfiipMi Iriwifuu) M'^aturiay, the 7tlk iott.,

iliirtiifc at 10JKWw>rtHg.
TM Caaada repoit* paaaiag oa the Mi Jaly, tke

tMiHiraii ihip CoiutttutiM oS OaatiiHt Rook, Ire-

Tl^ CaaiB left Hahfax at 2 P. M. fat Boston,
k<>t ike will be dne aboat 10 o'clock on Thura-

Jay eveniag.

Tile newa pieumta no featwe of special im-

pottanee. _

THK WAB.
I<i4IUoi.Ali waa boiied on the 3d of July, with

aB Ae poop which eiieaowtaaees permitted.
Than <n remoi* that Pcillilis it ahoat to be

Myanaaed.
. 8>M the repulse of the 18th June, the Allies

have been stianfthening their adrances against
the Malakoff, and Pelissier's latest dispatch,

date^ July 4, says his works are progressing satis-

fcetoi^.
~ 6e. SmsOK telegraphed on the 4th that there

waa sothing new aioce his last aeeonats.

"m sain facta haTe bean alreaiy stated of the

nBsaeoeaafnl attack npon SebaMapol on the 18th

f June. The papers per the Cimada contain fur-

ther detaili, including the dispatch of Pelissibb.
It ia stated that General Harsan's French Di-

vision, oa the way to attack the fixt on the ex-

treme right, by the Careening Harbor, commenced
tha attaek prematiuely, and before tka other iU
TiatoD bad taken tkai^ groand. Mabsait fell mor-

taDy wevadad, and hia dirision being thrown into

diaorder, the Hoaaiaiia tarnad their concentrated

fi -ifftm At next dlTinon, as it came up under
Oeaetal Bbuhxt, and shattered it badly. Bbunet
abo fell. Oidera were then given to withdraw the

tfoopa into the trenches, although Oeneral AnTB>
TANi had meantime reached the Halakoff Tower.
The retreat was affecud with good order, but with

great loas.

When Lord Raslan saw the defeat of the First

FiexA DiTiaion, ha hastily ordered an attack on
the RedaB,lo affsct a diversion in favor ofihe
French, akhoogh it was previonsly iotended that

the British shonld not attack until the French
had captured the Malakoff, inasmuch as the Ma<a-

koff*! (tias quite commanded the Redan. So far

m einUaaa at a dietance could judge, Lord Raq-
i,aj('a esdir to attaek waa a gnat error, for the

Britiah atatming party not being sufficiently atrong
to carry the works, were repulsed with much
alaeghter. A enrioas incident is, that Oen. Evre,
with ;a,000 Britiah troopa, penetrated into the

snbiuba of Sebaatopol itself, and held possession
cf ^% houses in one street for seventeen hours

i

but bing totally unsupported, he retired at night-
fall. The inference is, that had the assault been
gensil, or systematically plaaaed, the city would
have 'fallen, or at lea%t its first line of defence
BUgh^hava been canied.
FiHich letters of June 25th say that the army

waa ifuU of confidence. The approaches were

Bashing
forward to the MalakolT Tower, and a

Frenui battery of
thirty guns was nearly com-

pleteft , in frooi of the Caraeniog Bay, vo keep off
the Ilusaian ships, ihei/ fire having caused much
loss the ISih.

Vioina papers say that Gobtscraxoff had sent
far 24 OCO more men, as he had reinforced Lipkan-
Dl's army with another division.

Thf Turks and Sardiruacs, under Omir Pacha
and Gen Marmora, have made excursions in the
lateral valleys of Sie Tchemaya, without meeting
teubtance.
Numerous works of art, captured from the

Kertth Museum, sndjfrom Gen. Weanoel's pri-
vate collection, are on the way to Paris.

Mr, Stow, the Commissiuner sent by the Lou-
don Tiwua to the Crimea, to administer the bal-

ance of the Hoapital Fund, fell sick from over-ex-

ertio), and "routne" excluded him from the very
hoapitala he waa aiding. He was carried in a

scorching sun to the ofaureh at Balaklava, where
he died a victim to official inhumanity.
The Turco-Britiah contingent force, now num-

bering 6,000 men, ia in camp, nev Domusdere.
Careinl estimates show that this war has al-

ready cost hulf a million of lives, and yet no deci-
sive battles have taken place.
A dispatch from Berlin, ddted July 4, states that

the town of Nystadt, at the entrance of the Gulf
1 Bothnia, has been bombarded vxi destroyed.
Russian accounts, under date of June 19, say,

he allied flotilla of 180 guns fired for eight hours
asainst the batteries at the mouth of the Narva,
without effect, and then withdrew to Seskar Island.
JusE 20 The Allies made a descent oa Koika

Island, destroyed the telegraph and burnt the Got-
erument stoiea.

JujiE 21 Some of the ailied sleamere took
soundings in Nistadt Roads, while others fired
some houis on Pen Revel, without doing any ma-
terial injury.
June 22 and 23 Occasional shots were ex-

changed between gun boats eraplojed in-hore and
the Revel batteries.

This Jotimtl of St. PetertbuTg publishes a corre-

spondence respecling the recent affair at Hango,
stating that the fiag of trace was not visible, and
acvuaing the English of making improper uses o{

flags of truce generally.
Jolt 5 The bulk of the allied squadron was off

Ctoastadt.
_

ElXGLtAND.
The business before Parliament was not of an

innortant nature.
Messrs. Roebuck and Ditncombe had asked for

a CojDjnittee of Inquiry into the alleged brutal con-
duet of the Police at the Hyde Park demonstration
sgaiost the Sunday trading bill, but were refused.
Ob Friday night Mr. Milner Gibson asked the

Government for an explanation as to JLord John
Russell's recent conduct st Vienna, in stating,
ain4u other things, that Great Biitain never con-

teatijated a restoration of Poland and Hungary.
Metsn. CoiDEN, Roebuck and Disbaeli, ill

attacked Lord John, after which the matter was

dropged.6aeral Peel was to move the previous question
againyt Mr. Roebuck's vote of censure.
Lojd ELOIN,it is said, will be appointed Post-

master General.
Th^ magnificent iron paddle-wheel steaouhip

Ptniu, of 8,000 tons and 1,000 horse power, was
launched in the Clyde on the 3d of July. She
will ^e ready to take her place in the CjnardUne
in October next.
M. Petibiok, the Ruiiian Secretary of Lega-

tion at Lisbon, wm leeentljr discovered on board

an Eaglish tieamer rettuning fiom Southampton n>

Liab<in, he having been on a secret mission in

Franoe and England. The Amoiioan Minister to

Portugal, they say, reeo^aed him.

FRANCS.
On the Sib of July, the Legialatoie Totad the

lean of 790,000,800 frasct. & pddilWD to t>ua

Wjsisifj-
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lota, an inoreaae of taxation ia proposed, namely,
oae-ihird inoreue of duty on all spirita, ten per
otBt. OB railway paasengera and goodtt and a new
war " deolme " of indirect taxation, ia eipaoted
wUl piodaee aeyesty milliona of franea per annum.
The Kaperor'a apeeoh haa been varioaaly con-

mested on, but on the whole ia legardad favorably.
The hit at Auatria ia oonaidared at well merited.
It ia reported that the AuaUiaa Mioiater hu aaked
fcr an explanatioa. _

SPAIN.
A dispatch m'J MaiaelUea, dated Julv 8th, atatea

that a rising had taken place in Catalonia. The
difficulty ia, nominally, respecting the rate of
wsgea. Two manufacturers had been aasassina-
tod at Barcelona/ The National Guard refnaed to
march, and the Captain-General had shut himself
up in ihe Citadel, with a few faithful troops,
whence he sent mediators to the insurgents, who
received them with shoots of Vivt Espartero.
A Madrid telegraph dispatch of the 5th says that

the insurgents still held Barcelona.
Accounts from Perpignan meniioned the defeat

of a Carlist leader.
The outbreak at present seems morelike a riot

than an insnrreetion.
The

correapondent of the London Tima says
the Spsnieh Misiater at Paris had a long intorview
with the Emperor on the state of Soaui, sod Nm
volfEolshad eipiesaeA a detisrmination to prevent
any attempt to unsfat Qoees laaBibXA.
The Spaniah Government is load in its praise of

Napoleon, and contrasts his exertiona in the cause
of order with Louis Philippe's duplicity. Va-
rious indications show that Napoleon is manufac-
turing political capital in Spain.

FTAIT.
In Sardinia much depression of feeling exists on

aeeonnt of the mortality that has befallen the Sardi
nian troops in the Crimea. Turkey appoints a
resident Minister to Sardinia.
The Neapolitan Government is reported to have

sanctioted the erectfoii of an hospital for ooovales-
cenU of the allied army at the Baitbs of Ischia, but
this seems questionable.

I

PRUSStA.
The King is recovering from his recent indispo-

sition.

RCBSIA.
Soma Englinh papers contain statements respect-

ing revolntionary movements in Russia in favor of
CoNSTANTiNE as Emperor, but they are manifestly
inventions.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

Liverpool Cotton market.
The Brokers' Cireular reports a fair amount of busi-

ness St the elose of last week, at full prices, but since
the arrival of the AiHca with favorable advices of the
grawiDg erop, tbe demand haa been on a more limited
scale and prices of nioat qualites ofAmerican wtr^ aa
eighth Iflwar than^ Friday last.
Other etrealars lasotlon tbat ttere is no pressure in

tke aarkal, nor any Urge qosotity afiarkag, and that the
above deeltiie of an ei|hth is somewhat irregular, and
most^ in qualities below fair. Tbe week's sales add
op 4fi,400 bales. Including 11,780 on spjcnlaiion, and
S.SOOiereiport.

Frl4ay*a aalea amounted to 4.000 balsa, tneluding
1,000 on speeulatloo, tbs market closing tamely at the
Wlowlng quntatiODS, ss given by Messrs Brown,
Shiplet&Co.: FairOrleane7id., Middling 6Jd.; Fair
Mobiles 7d., Middling 6 S-16d.

; Fair Uplands 7d. ; Mid-
dling Md. ; Ordinary to (ood ordinary ftidoed.; In(^
nor lid.aSid. Some firms ({uote Fair Mobiles and
Uplands at M,, and Middling Orleans at 8 7.1d. The
slock on hand Is 67 ,000 bales, Including 483,000 Amer-
ican.

liiverpool Breadstnflii market.
Ms.irs. llaowN, Shiplsv ti Co. report tbe Corn

Market quiet, wlih moderate sales In Wheat and
Ftoia at last week's prices; wtile Innuit Cork hss
besfi qnite ne. Iscled at nominally Is. Od.oSs. decline.
White Wheat quoted al lis M.alSs.U.: Red.IOs.aUs.
3d.t Wrstsra Csnsl Flour, 40s.40s. ed \ Fblladeiuhla
and BaHtmore, 40s. and 41a*HS*.: OUO, 4Ss. 6d.9<39.
Canadian, <0a. U 41s.; Sonr,39 40a.; Yellow Corn,
44a. ed.48s \ Mixed, 4'ls. ed : Whits, 4Ss a-lSs. Sd.
with no inquiry on Friday, wheat and Floor were
firmer than la the early part of the week. The weath-
er had been ftivorable, and the crop prospects were good,

lilrerpool FrOTlalOD Market.
Messrs. RicHAEDsoit, Spekcx A Co. report Beef

without demand, but siook muob redueed. Nothing
doing in Poax. Baoon In aotlvs demand at the decline,
49s. being the extrsme quotation. Lard had advanced
Is. fle. ; the stock on hand was about 8,000 tons.
Messrs. Bioland, Athta & Co. report Bacon dol,
and Laid advanced to S3s 4S4.

LlTeppeel Produce Market.
Tbe Broksr's Circular reports moderate sales of Ash-

es at SOs. ed a3U. for Pots and 3ts.39s. lOr PearU.
Notblng doing In TR or TtiRPENTixt:. Spirits dull
at 3Sa. Resin In regular demand \ 9,000 bbls. sold al
4s. Id. thr commou, to 8s. Ibr good. Linseed Oil In
good demsnd at 41s. Modsrsie sales of pale Rape S7s.
ed.aiSs. Olive Oil In modsrate request. Nothing
worthy of notice In Sial or Con Oil. Palm In good
request. Quircitrok Bark dull at 8a. Sd 8a. Cd.
Dtewoods In very steady demand. Tea very dull,
CoppiE also dull. Rice No tranaaotlons reported.
SuoAR in good demand, slock small, and prices look
log up. ^^^^^

Slate of Trade In Manchester.
Tbe Manchester market waa very flat and prices

rather lower. Tbe Indian advices were disoooraglng
and an ansettled fueling prevailed.

GlaaRow Uarheu.
JoHir Athta dk Co. report breadstnffs dull. Beep

steady. Holders of Bacon firm. A moderate buslneds
In Pore. Lass In demand and dearer.

ILoadon Mkrkets.
Messrs. Barino, Brotrees & Co. report a fUr

amount of business generally. Sugar and CoprEE
Arm. Breadstv's dull. Indian Corn lower. Rice
quiet. Tea very dull. Lard firm and advancing.
Western Keg 93s.a94s. Tallow firm. Spirits
Turpentine rising, at 33s. Iron In continued good
demand st firm prices. Rails .1 9s.iai;7 lus. Bars
7 10s. Scotch Pigs 74s.74s. ed. Copper snd Tin

in good demand. Spelter difll. Lead steady.

Iiondon Money Market.
Monet easy, though not perhaps quite so cheap as

before the publication of the French loans. EicHAiraE on
Paris bud fsUt-n, and there bud been considerable ex-

port of gold. Consols dosed st 0U'391|. Dollars
48. lid '34i>. IHd. Bar Silver, 5s. lid. Doubloons
74s. ed.e74s. 9d. Eaoles, 768. 3id.

Amerlcaa Secttrltles.

Messrs. Bell * Co. report the market unchanged.
The supply or State Securities being sUil short of Ihe

demands, a good busineBS In Railway Bonds had been
done.
United States 6'8 Bonds 105107
United Slates 6'8 Stock lOSialoe
New-York State 5'8 OOffl 92

Pennsylvania fta 77 78

Feijnsylvaitia 9s Bonds SAia 86
Massacfanaetts Sterling Bonds 91'S 92

Virginia Sterling Bonds 85

Virginia 6b Bonds.. 89 90
Canada Sterling Bonds lUalia
Erie l8t Morlgage Bonds lOlalOS
Erie 3d Mortgage Bonds . 89
Erie Convertible Bonds 80 81

l.lverpool Freight Market.
Tbe rates of (1-eieht from Liverpool to the United

States are slightly eaaier.

Shipping IntelllgeBce.
Arrived from JVeic-ywt 3d, Galielmo at Qnoeus-

town ; Margaret Evans at Graveaend
; 4tb, Richard

Cobden, Victoria, at do.

Arrived from Bos/on 27th, Dublin, at Copenhagen
Armtdjrvn BaZtimsre 4th, Deutchland, at Dan-

genrss ; Helen Miller, off Dover \ 3d. Isls, at Helvost.
.irrttitd from Cto'Iestoa 4th, Columbia, at Havre -

Radiant, st Nantes : Rotunda, at Liverpool.
Arnvtd ftmn SaeaiuuA 4lh, Barbara, at Graves-

end.

.4rrived/ront Uobilt 3d, Pratt, at Havre.

.Arriveil /rem Neu>-Orlttm 3d, Nuramberg.at Hivre.
SaxUdJOT Ifrw-York America, A Z, and Lmda,

from Liverpool ; Fides, trom Antwerp, fitb, Neptune
and Weal Foist from Liverpool.
BaUtdfor Button 3d, Radnga. <ram Deal.
Satlei for Philadelphia-^, Grandee, flrom Liver-

pool.
Sailedfar Nevi-OrUamZi, Emigrant, ftom Liver-

pool.

From the Rio Grande.
Nxw-Orliani, Monday, July 18.

The steamer NmtUut has arrived heie with

Brownsville dates to the lllh inst. General WoLL
left Matamoraa on the 7th, and assumed the com-
mand of the forces at Reynoaa, which amounted to

twelve or thirteen hundred men. The Revelution-

ste, numbering 2,S00, had takep CMparjo aq^

were matching on Reynoia, where a battle was eon-

lequently espeoted. Oeneral OaaTao, with 800

troopa, remained at Matamoraa. The RoTototloB-

iata had iaanad a deoree declaring all the aopport-
era of Santa Akna traitora, and puniahahle with

death. The Caballoa Tariff of 30 per cent, od -

(srsai, ia in fone al all the Rio Orude porta,

8t. Louii, WadMOday, Jily It.

During the evening aeaaion on the aeoond day
ofthe Conveation at Lexinftoi, Ho., great oonfo-

sion prevailed on theaubjeotof Preaident Sran-
noN's addreaa. Finally the thanka of the Oonven-
tiosi were tendered him, and a copy of the addreaa

requested for publication, amidst tremendous ex-

citement, during which the President threw down
his mallet and threatened to leave his seat.

On the third day there waa also a atormy session.

Col. YouNo, of Boone County, charged Mqor
Rollins, of the same County, with writing a let-

ter advising the Whig delegates to withdraw. The

charge waa inveatigated and pioaooncedanfoandad.
A platform waa then adopted to the followins

effect : That the agitation of tbe Slavery queatioa

intTongreaaof theaeveral State* laBat finally ro-

auh in a disaohition of the Unioit. That the reae>

lutien of non-Slaveholding States not to admit an-

other Slave State is a declaration of hostility to

the Constitution. That the diffusion of Slavery
tends to ameliorate the condition of the Slave, and
maintain the equilibrium against the non-Slave,

holding majority. That the Kansas-Nebraska act

and Fugitive Slave Law are corifially approved.
That tbe incorporation of moneyed aasooistioita'for

the purpose of colonization in Kansas ia uaprece-
dented in history, and is an tftempt to^ thwart the

purposes of the Constitutioa and the enaotmenta

of Congress. That these Colonies will necessa-

rily lead to resistance ; and while they disclaim

any intention to interfere wi(h actual settlers, they
will protect themselves and property. Eighteen
border counties in Missouri contain 50,000 Slaves,
which will be valueless if Kansas becoaues tbe

abode of Abolition fanatics. That they appeal to

the good sense of the North to put down fanatical

aggressions, and emigrant aid associations, and
leave Kansas to a natural settlement.

A Committee of five was appointed to publish an

address to the people ofthe United States, setting

forth a history of the Kansas excitement. A copy
ofthe same and the resolutions ofthe Convention,
were ordered to be forwarded to the Executive of

each State in the Union.

Resolutions were also adopted calling on the

Missouri Legklatore to legislate within the Con-

stitution against the products and merchandise of

Massachusetts and these Northern States, practi-

cally nullifying the Fugitive Slave law; and that

the welfare of Slavebolding States and the inter-

ests of the Union, require the enactment of a law

in said States suppressing Abolition and Free-Soil

publications and opinions. ,

The Convention adjourned sine die.

Governor Reeder'a Meaaace *o the Kaaei
IieBlsIatarea

Kansas, Monday, July 18.

Governor Reeder's Message to the Legislature
of Kansas is published. He contends for tbe*right

of the people to settle their own affairs, uninfiu-

enced by other States, lie says the Territorial

Legislature may act on the queation of Slavery to

a limited and partial extent, and temporarily regu-

late it in the Territory ; shows what laws are now
in force ; directs attention to a definition of the

boundaries of counties and districts and the quali-

ficattona of voters ; recommends a stringent Liquor
Law on account of the Indians ; thinks that a light

tax only is required. He contends that the pre-

emptions may be taxed \
recommends the immedi-

ate establishment of a seat of Gevernment, and

announces that the population of the Territory waa

3,363 females, and S,133 males.

The Legislature fixed on Shawnee Mission aa

the temporary seat of Government. The Governor

vetoed the same, when the Legislature passed it

over the veto and adjourned to meet at Shawnee

Mission. _

Tela] Losa of the Schooner Enma MoTO*
menta of OoL Klnaey.

Boston, Wedneaday, July 18.

The schooner jtc(i'v<, Capt, Moorehousb, ar-

rived from Turks Island, reports the loss of

the schooner Emma, Capt. Morsib, which sailed

from New-York Jnne 6, with Col. Kinnet and

his party of twenty men. The Emma had a suc-

cessful passage until the night of the 19th ult.,

when she struck upon theCaicos Reefs and proved
a total loss, with the stores and effects of the pas*

sengera. No lives were lost. The passengers

proceeded to Turks Island, which they reached in

five days' time, where Col. Kiuney waa negotia-

ting for the charter of another vessel to csrry them

to Nicaragua. The party were in excellent spirits,

notwithstanding their disaster.

It is rumored about that an officer of the expedi-

tion relumed in the schooner Active, who register-

ed his name at the Revere House as J. Smith.

Also, that Mr. S.mith, accompanied by Fletcheb

Webster, Esq., immediately started for New-
York.

The Royal mail steamship America sailed from

this port at noon to day for Liverpool tni Halifax,

with 138 passengers, and 8795,000 in jpecie.

Annual Commencement of the Harvard Col-

lege Mnrder Weather, dee.

Boston, Wednesday, July 18.

The two hundred and thirteenth annual com-

mencement of Harvard College js being celebra-

ted to-day, and, as customary, the Boston Banks

and Insurance of^ces are all clpEied.

At the Commencement of {(srvard College to-

day, the honorary degrees of LJi.p. were conferred

on Governor Gabdner, RoBgyj C. Wintheop,
Nathan Appleton and Judge PisHOP. Degrees

of Doctor of Divinity were .Conferred on Rev.

Joseph H. Joneb of Philadelphia, Rev. Edward
Cook of Wisconsin, and Rev, Samcel Osgood of

New-York.
Peter Brown, a laboring man residing in the

northern part of the city, murdered his wife early

this morning. Jealousy is assigiied as the cause for

the perpetration of the deed. Brown has been ar-

rested.

The weather is meat oppressively hot.

Rowlnc Matek.
Boston, Wednesday, July 16.

The rowing match between the Club boats Maid

of Erin and Thomas F. Meagher, took place this

afternoon on Charles River. The Maid of Erin

won. The stakes were 91,000.

A Bnr(lar Shot.
Buffalo, Wednesday, July 18.

We learn from Erie, that a store in that place
was enieied on Monday night by s burglar, who in

the course of his operations awoke two young men
who were sleeping in the store, ouc of whom took

a rifle and ordered tbe burglar who had just got out-

side the door, to stop, but paying no attention to the

leqnest, and persisting in his attempt to escape, h

waa shot in the neck. Upon an examination the

wounded man was discovered to be a caipenter
who haa heretofore been considered a reapeotabls
oitisen. It ia now auppoaed that he is the person

whp hiH. ooiapkitted itveral of the recent bnrglarieg

which have taken plaoe at Erie,

tor him to uhriva.

KawMatl

It ii impeaaible

If 0aTatlB In Bhtrrlaad.
Baltimobi. Wadaesday, July 18.

The Maryland State Oonvontioo ofthe Amerieaa

party, to nominate a Lottery Oommiaaloner and

OomptioUei of the Treaiury, met here this oom-

isf, Md noaintted Wm. H. Pvimill, of Woki.
tr County, for Comptroller, ud Daniil L,

MoPbail for Lottery Commiaaioner, on the first

ballot.

The Philadelphia Platform waa endorsed. The
eandidatae were waited on, and accepted the nomlj
nationa. The proceedings were quite harmonious.

Salea were made, to-day, of 6,100 bags of Rio

CoFPll, a8)o.llo. ^ S>.

Weather M Plttaknrg AmerloaB County
0nTatiaB> dbo.

PiTTSBUao, Wedneaday, July 18.

The weather has been extremely warm during
the past two days. The thermometer to-day stood

at 96 inflie ahade. Several cases of sun-stroke

have ooeorted.

The
.^uerican County Convention asaerabled

-here to-oBs and there was a full attendance, but no

buainess'ipi importance waa transacted, and the

i)ominati<4< were postponed.

From IionlaTlIle.

Louisville, Ky., Wednesday, July 18.

The Jaij in the case of Johnsok, charged with

killing Lahsemce, failed to agree upon a verdict,

and werO'^charged at noon today,

Arrtrat af the Knoxrllle at SaTannali.
Savahkah, Monday, July 16.

The steamer Knoxville has arrived here, after a

passsge of fifty hours from New-York.

AniTal of the Boathem MalL
Baitihore, Wednesday, July 18.

New-Orleans papers of Thursday are to hand,
bat th^ ohntain no news of interest.

Library, in the ouatody of erealurea aa iaieaaibh
to the Talue of thair ohage aa the jailor* of GlU-
Lto and OiOTivt. For the credit of the City, and
ia reapect to the memory of the intended bene-
faetor, let us have a radioally amended system of
management, or let the plaoe be walled up aa a

provooation and nuisaioe. g
Wiw-YoK. Jnly 18, lgi.

Wklg Itat* OMTOBtlM.
At a meeting of the Whig State Cenkal Com-

Blttee, held at th* Aatar Hoaaa, la the City of New-
Tork, 00 Wsdneaday, Jaly 18, 18U, the fbUewlof r*ae>
latlona ware manlmoaaly adapted, vis. :

Kutivd, That a Whig Convention, to bs eomposad
ofone Msgate from saeh Aaasmbly District, bs hald at

Cerlathlan Hall, tn tbe elty of Syraonae, on ths lOih

day or September next, al 18 M., for ths purpeae of

nominating eaadldatsa (br Stale oaeva, to be anp-
ported al ths ensuing General Election ; and also to

coBsider such questions of public Istereal aa may prop-
srly soms befcre it.

Jtuolw^, That the foregoing rsaolntlon bs pobllahad
la the Whig papers of the Slate.

E. D. MORGAN, TONATHAN NATHAN,
J4MES B. TAYLOR, SIMEON DRAPER,
F. A. CONKLIN. J. L. SCHOOLCRAFT,
LEWIS BENEDICT, Ja., ROBERT H. PHUTN,
JOSEPH DAVIS,
ALLEN MUNROE,
A M. CLAPP,
JOHN A. COOKE,

GEORGE GOULD,
S. P. ALLEN,
HAZARD LEWIS,
A. W. CLARK.

%HE A8TOR I<IBRARY.

The Complaint af a Poor Beholar.
To the Bdiltr c/ Ike New-Tork Daily Times :

A parafraph on your editorial page, yester-
day, state* a case of gross insult to which a lady
has been exposed at the Astor Library. The case

is not singular. I have heard details of several

such instances, none the less offensive because the

ladies who figured in them could not be desoribed
as "

very iiharming
"

in outward semblance, how-
ever *le0^t may have been their interior culture

and finish^
I would sooner recommend them to go,

unattend^ to the Bowery Theatre, than to the

Astor
],.ibi^rif

so far as immunity from the insults

of oflcialB ana tmderlings is conuemed.
'

That
a^grtbing

in pantaloons is to receive ordinary

courtesy |l|^the hands of the persons in charge, is

an idea tw became obsolete during tbe first week

Bucceeding.the opening. That is no part of the

autem. 7 ^"^^P" with a mere negation of civil-

ijj^ ^ it^ ia uuiWial good fortune ; ingenuity seems to

i be fackeate contrive some opening for positive in-

sult. I ^tend, Mr. Editor, to be in a humble

way a sebolar, one whose studies will, I hops,
never be finished while there is a Universe, and an

Eternity to employ in ita exploration and enjoy-
ment ; and to whom books, for want of means and

a field fat^nonal observation, furnish in his pre-
seat stage of existence, the chief intellectual pabu-
lum. The bequest of Mr. Astor was hailed by me,
as by thousands like ms, with enthusiasm. At last

we were to have a repository of books filling all the

lacunas of our Bibliographical stores, meeting every
wish litersry, scientific and professional ; and by
its popular character, placing within the reach of

poor students like myself, resources hitherto barred

from us by an ocean and poverty. The names of

Messrs. Washinqton Irving and Samuec B.

RuuQLEB, among the managers, and of Dr. Coos-
well as Librarian, seemed to be umgle guarantees
that the Lihrary, in the judiciousness of ita selec-

tion, and in the liberality of ita management, would
be all that the literary public, if not the public at

large, might desire. The opening I waited for

impatiently; and restraining myself for two or

three days si^er the evant, went, saw, ex-

perienced a slight taste of the treatment afford-

ed by the waiters, and came away sick at heart.

I tried it again ; and after that, resolved

so long as a particle of self-respect was left me,
not to repeat the attempt. But pressure for an au-

thority drove me thither once more. I wanted to

consult the first edition of Mr. Todb's Milton the

only one in tbe library, by the by, although out of a

half dozen later and more accessible ones, the only
one designated as incomplete and comparatively
worthless by Mr. Tosd himself and after some
little delay it was brought me. Having noted

what I wanted, I found that without the use of

Mrs. CowDEN Clarke's admirable Concordance

to Shakapeare, I could proceed no further, and ac-

cordingly handed in Todd, filled up a fresh check,
and with that blandness of address for which your

friendship, Mr. Editor, will, I am sure, give me
credit, requested the additional favor. The check
was fiung down contemptuously, and I was harshly
informed that the book was shelved in the same
oase with the Milton, and if 1 wanted the book,

why had I not demanded it in the first instance ?

I humbly submitted that in the first instance 1

had anticipated no need for it ; and besides, I

could not have known its proximity to the book

previously called for. Some other application was
made to the waiter, at this moment, and leaving
me in attendance, he alttended to that, at the ex-

penae of five minutes, and then proceeded lei-

surely off with my check. I waited, watch in

hand, twenty-five minutes, and at the end of that

period tbe book reached me by the hands of a per-

son whom I presumed to be an Irish porter. At

my request, this person, with a politeness I had

never yet experienced in the building, gave me the

name of the fellow who took the order, but the

memorandum I made of it is unfortunately mis-

laid. That the delay was gratuitous, the fact of

his knowing the case where the volume was to be

found, clearly proved. 1 left the building then and

there, deploring that the money of Mr. AsTOB
had only furnished a kennel of puppies, to

worry and insult the reading public. Such satis-

faction as there is in viewing a harem, amid the

jeers and abuse of the eunuchs and blackguards,
there is in visiting the Astor Library. It is for

show alone, and even that under conditions incom-

patible with the self respect of a gentleman. Al-

low me to add, that 1 have compared my expe-
rience with that of scores of others, and it is sub-

stantially the same. I have been at the noble

Library of Harvard ; in that of Yale ;
I have had

occasion to trespass upon tbe courtesy of the Li-

brarians of the Society, the Mercantile, and the

Historical Society Libraries, in this City ; and of

the Philadelphia Library. I have gone to them as

a stranger, and without any better claim than that

of a laboiious student, and have found in all of

them obligingness and courtesy inexhaustible. My
table, in any of them, would be piled up with as

many authorities a* my investigation called for ;

and atill fresh importunities were met with un-

flagging kindness. W is with indignation that I

see so valuable a body of books collection so

ric)) in soaroe literary treaaurea as the Astor f

BepnbUcan State CoBTeatlon.
The outrage perpetrated by the last Congress in

repealing the Missenrl Compromise, has resulted In ths
election of an almost unanimous reprsssntstioa la tbe
next Congress trom the free States, hostile to the ex-
tension of Slavery.
Tbe reeent illegal Interferenee with the elective trmt-

chise In Kansas by the slaveholders of Missouri, shews
this interest to be resolved to carry ent lis settled pur-

poses In coBlempi of public sentiment and in violation

ofthe Constitution, as well as ofthe time-honored

Compromise it has overturned.

If the sstiiens of ths Free Statea would preservs the

pemaneDt tranquility of the Union, It can be done
only by Drmly maintaining thair rights under tbe fede-

ral compact, and resolutely enfbrclng the legitimate
powers ofthe United States Government over the public
Territory. Experlenee has shown that coneesslon only
leads to new usurpation, and that m its struggle for po-
lltteal power the Slave interest is equally regardless of

tbe ohligatioos of plighted faith and ofthe Federal Con-
stitotion

Upon tbe issue now forced upon the country, New-
York Is bound by evrry cansideratlos, whether we look
to her past history or her present and future inter-

ests, to express no doubtful or hesitating opinion.
Good faith to her sister States requires the clear ex-

pression of her firm determioation to adhere to, but not
to extend, the vmpromlses of the Constitution.

That determination cannot be manifested by pladng
the State Government in ths hands of a party which
boasts to have been the steadfast and faithful ally of
the slsvehelding Interest or of a secret association
whose representatives from this State la Ihe Philadel-

phia Convention, by tbslr slavery procllritles,provoked
ths contemptuoiu repudiation of their priactples and
lUlowship by the delegates f>om the other free Ststes.

In such hsnds thS honor and character of the Empire
Slate would be sacrtfleed to ths aeetlonal vie ars of the

ttavehotdiiif oligarchy.
The entire sbsesee of all ether political Issues is

most propitious to the expression ofthe opinion of this

State on Ibis important question, and with the view of

aflbrdlng to their frilow-eltlaens a suitable oeeaslon,
the Stats Committee appointed at ths Auburn Cooven-
tion In Septambsr last, request the Repnbllean electors

of this Slate to appoint In Oomty Convsntlons on the

ISIh of August next, two delegates Ibr each Asaembly
District to meet In convention, at noon on ths SSIh of

September, In the elty of Syracuse, to nominate a

ticket fbr the Stale oOoers la be chosen In November
ne.xt. JOSEPH BLUNT, New-York.

JOHN JAY, New. York.
JOSEPH J. CHAMBERS, Nsw-York.
JOHN B. HOWELL, Ulstsr.

WILLIAIil RICHARDSON, Albany.
AMA8A A E. H. VoCOY, Saratoga.
H. S. ALLEN, Waahlngten.
WESLEY BAILEY, Onslda.

B. F. BRUCE, MadlaoB.
JOHN BRADLEY, Jaflbraon.

ALVAH BEECHBR, Sehnylsr.
D. R. ANTHONY, Erie.

J, W. BABCOOK, Niagara.
CHARLES C. BHEPBARD, Erie.

NELSON VAN NESS, Chantauque.

NEW-YORK CITY.

PreparlBC tai a Raaai Batldlnf Heasea to
be Bamta

Arrangements for large and destructive fires are

going on all over the City. Almost everywhere
that a new building is going up, the devil of heed-

lecsness haa a hand in the job. He cheapens the

mason's work, and arranges to give an extra inch

of room on each side of a narrow house, by making
thin flues, and stipulates to cany hot air from the

furnaces all over the premises, in tin pipes, for a

trifle less than safe cemented brick flues would
cost. He is s great fiiend to men of small means,
until a right cold snap comes, and the fires are

raked up and replenished often, and then he leaves

them to the tender mercies of a meagre Fire In-

surance policy, and vain regrets that in building

they had not consulted safety, as well as a fiae

front and imposing appearance. The following
little story from the late report of the Fire Marshal

is pertinent and suggestive :

"A short time since. Judge Morris, of the Su-

preme Court, requested m^to examine a house he
had just hired, (one of a block of seven dwellings,
owned by Wh. B. Astok, Esq. I called in, to as-

sist me, Mr. John A. Ceegieb, one of tbe expe-
rienced Assistant Engineers of the Fire Depart-
ment. Upon going to the place, we found a block
of buildings of very pret^ finish, with fronts of
about sixteen feet each, but in order to give all

the room possible, the chimney flues were run up
in an eight inch wall, leaving only four inches of
brick between the ilue and the adjoining house.
The kitchen flue from No. 13 ran against the par-
tition wall of No. 11, and it was the same in all

the other buildings of the block. The heat from
this connection in No. 11 was very great, and

spread over a large surface ; the base board had

split apart from the wall, and the latter was too

hot to keep one's hand upon. In fact, we were
informed that some daya, on applying water to it.

the water would hiss and steam away. We could
follow the fine all the way to the top of the

house, by the excessive heat which it communicat-
ed to the wall. On visiting the kitchen of No. 13,
the cook told us that she had on that day only a
moderate fire in the range ;

on other occasions she
had much "hotter fires." We next visited No.
9, the residence of Mr. Pike. We found his prem-
ises in nearly a similar heated condition from the

rangefireofNo.il. He told us that his family
would have to abandon the back rooms, as the heat
was too great for endurance. The result of our in-

vestigation was that we gave a certificate to Judge
Morris that the premises. No. 11 were in danger
of taking fire from an improper coiinec'ion of chim-

ney flues. The Judge rerased to occupy the house,
although he had hired it on a leaae of three years.

Dan>t rieave Tear Craton Knantnc.
When people go out of town for the Summer,

shutting up their houses, it would be well to see

that they do not leave the Croton water running.
The police ware thumping some hour or more at

the doors and windows of a handsome house in

a fashionable quarter on Tuesday night, trying to

wake somebody though nobody proved to be there

in hopes of getting inside without breaking a

door. The Croton waa running very freely in the

highest story eo freely that it had soaked through
eaeh floor, and was lying in poddies in the parlor.

So much water is not good for wallr, carpels o

Vh*llMr MaMMl CaHaia,
Thawdtaaf tk*M^Madieal OoUata. ~-,

of Twmty.tkM.t.Md FMirtk aToiM, an it^St
riling. The loU bMB| voddy, Imv7 Mom. .

ante and aotrly 8d0 (Um of pitAtd jim, wtr.
tgiai froB ei^t to tM iMhii, uA aafdf mm
feutMa to tixtaen feet la iMgW, htf_ Inw^ *k
potited and drlran, to aeenn fb| ttggHlltkl^
Oa tUi nibjeot, a praetieal bnildOT
where in Nw>York Ihe toil it pmil^,jm0fkim
good fesndatlon ia got by ainkiag Hw fl|M .JH JM I

going deeper; that, in faet, the oa^JMiipMHKi .

ol BBteiial ia flfnar near the aurfaee thmlMMK, . .i

TUk Mii^berini boUdiag, A* Free 81m^^, .

alio bnOl te mud beg, and pilMWW* diirwAm^
'

beddM wUehth* bnttnuM ia the walk mUm^'"
to the itabOity of tha biMia. Ia te-aew (Mr ,

lege the eipMlitat of battrnwa haa Mt .liiii,,.
deemed neeat*ar]ri tboii|h it moat ba aaaliiilidill^, ^

givea flna opporttUUty flu arehilnt iuhl Htflm^f^ a'
particular charaeter. The boot of Oa OalSv^*'
Twenty-thirdstreet will be aboot 61 An^'JIm*.
stories, the basement roatieatad wiik .

The doorway is to be aporoaehad br a*
of winding steps, protected by aa el*^M|.']HMft"
rail.

* ' '

The prevailing style is mixed Doric. Tke'tidai
ofthe building on Fourth- avenue will oompiM
three atoriee above the basement, and win bo
nearly 100 feet in length. The story npea ^0

'

street ia to bo fitted up ibr atorea ; nniliiiaealli,
cellars are intended aa saloooa Ibr fte aale of
variotu articles. Of the internal anaagMMata,
nothing can be aeen at present. We iimliiiilaail
the building will be complete by tbe lat oT^^clft:
ber. At Ads moment the interior walla na

"' ""

31 feet out of the ground, and little can be
ofthe ultimate destination of the building.
The second story will compriae a ^aeiooa We-

ture room, about SO feel by 45, a labia itwj, a
Faculty reoeption room, and other private imm.
,; The architects of the new baildiagaie Ifnaail
Metlak 6l Bokcb, aad the builder ia lO. CSAa.
SANDroBD. Yarioos other elegant iliiHiiiea aia

riaing'in the immediate vicinity, especially 04
the lofty spire of wliich is near coapIefiBn.

Baard ut Bdaeadaa.
The usual meeting of this bo<fy waa bald Iwt

(Wednesday) night, Mr. W. Hihaed iatba Ohaa.
Applications from the School Officers of theTipa>
tieUi Ward for appropriation of tl24 04, topv Sil-
asce of bills for Primary School Ne. 56, aad fm
tbe building of privies for the same, were mftiiiaJ
to the Committee on Repairs.

THE bill in the SCHOOLS.
The Tenth Ward School Officers presented the

following preamble and resolutions, which weic|e-
fened to the Committee <hi Communieatiaaa :

Whereas, According to the tnirteeath aanaM ivett
ofthe Board of E<'noatton, that " For many yean IE
was the unllbrm rale to read a ponloa af tks fr-
tnres as a part of the opening exercises ia tka aaani-
Ing," and aa tbe practice Is now okjeetad ts, sal ia.
aeteral schools k Is not only prohibited, kal tlsR ia
not a copy of God's Holy Word to b* fiiBaa in tkahaW-
Ing. Therefore be 11 y

Retolvtd, Thsi lbs Commlaslaners of this Wart, aa
membara of the Board of Edueatioa, naa thMr ta'
to have aporttoB ofthe Scrlptarce read at that
eaereises of saeh schools where it Is now |

Resolved, Itiat we agree with the boooraUa BiiM tt
Education that " we rssd the leasoas of Irtatary to aato

lessons dyed In blood whoas alaraiag immtB
come np from the records uf every latlsn. If wocbaat
learn and aet aa tbonih wa IWt tkenreaeraela-
splrtd truth, that " Righteonaaesa ex^ietka aattsaibat
sin Is s reproach to any people.

"

Resolved, That ear CaounlsstoBer read thia ffaaakla
and resolntiena befbre tbe Board of Sdneatiaa; aa Iha
sentiments ol this Board.

The Application of the School Comtaiaaaoaara
of the aame Ward, (tbe Tenth.) for penuaaioa to

purchaae a new aite, and to erect a boildlag iisc

the accommodation of Grammar Scheol Na. SO, '

wu referred to the Committee on Sitaa aad-
Sehoole.
A communication waa reeeired #nm te Kaaea^

tire Committee of the Free Aoadaay, imomiiag
tbe names of the recent gnduatea.
On motion of one of the membera, it waa tbaa

resolred that tbe Board adjourn, to meet on Taaa-
day morning next, at 9^ o'clock, for the nipoea
of taking part in the commencement exeroaaa of
the institution above mentioned.
A resolution moving the suspension of tbe lalea

of the Board for the purpiiae of grantingthe appro-
priation of t2,4S6 74, for extra worit in the new
school-house in Rivington-street, peifomed by
mechanics who require the money, was paaaad by
a large majority. The ooniideration of thia ap<
plication, it will be remembered, gave rite toaibeh
heart-rendifig and eloquent diacussion doting Ihe
two previous sittings of ths Boaid.
The reeonaideiation of the applieatioa for a

grant of 38,000 for building a new aoheol-kaaaa
in Forty- fourtb-itreet, was moved and oairiad.
On motion, the preamble of the reeoiatioa loU-

ting thereto waa atruek out.

The resolutioB was lost, (though 17 voted ia ita

favor to 13 against,) not being carried by a BMJo-
rity of the whole.
On roo^on, the bills incurred by the eahibilioa

of needlework, &c., in Jnne last, were ordered to
be paid.

Several reports and commuaioatiana waM re*
csived ; among others a report of tlM Fiaaaeial
Committee in favor of appropriating $45,aM ibr
tbe currant expenses of the Ward Scooola, wbidi
waa adopted, and the Board adjourned.

CaBBeBoemeat at Blxtaealh Ward Wefcaalj
Ne. 4S.

Exercises by the graduating claas deaigned for

the Free Academy, from Scheol No. 45, in Twenty-
fourth street, between Seventh and Eighth ave-

nues, Thohab Foulie, Principal, will take plaoe

today, commencing at 9 o'clock A. M. Several

members of the Brooklyn Board of Education will

be present, to see what our schools can do.

Elopement) dte.

In an article in yesterday's T1MB8, headed
"
Elopement in High Life," it was said that '* lCr>

D t is a prominent member of Dr. C'a Chiirah,

Union- square." It is proper to state, in oonoetiaB,
thai Mr. U T it not now a member af tibat

Church, having been excommunicated for hia aols

connected with this matter.

LONG ISLAI^fD.

Snn Stroke.
An unknovm man, apparently a laboring 1

was prostrated by the sun in Bedford- avenue yea-

terday aAernoon. Officer Debalin, of the FifUt

District Police, procured a cart and had him coik-

veyed to the Fifth District Station-Houae. Dr.

North was called to attend him. His recovery
is doubtful.

EP The Long Island Railroad Company eo-
mences this morning, Thursday, a series of aheap
trains to Greenport and Sag Harbor. To lean

Brooklyn on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays
at 9 A. M., and leave Greenport oa Mectdays,

Wednesdays and Fridays at le A. M. Fare oat

and back $2 25. Fare out only (1 50.

Now, this is sensible. The Company is waking

up to its true interests.

Crteket.

NEW-VORE VS. ST. OEOBOX'S OLDB.

The second ElevenJ of these dubs commenoad

their return match yesterday at Hi o'clock, aad

when time 'was called, a. per agreement, at

o'clock, the score stood : .\"ew-York, first iaMBga,
19 ;

St. George's. 44,- with the loaa of oaly one

wicket so that the game doea not look ao won-

derfully bad. According to tita way they played

yesterday, the match will not be finiahed to-day.

The heal was tremendoiu ; and the boya, with

their handkerchleft {ran theii bate, looked like

Affghans. Tbe New-York acoro was made by

PoBTiB 46, 800TT SO, Town 36, PtasTOH 81.

and Bpivit 11. 'Bl. George oommenoed with

Jowaa , and loaifaoif M. Play wiU roeame to-

day at 10, with-ViKTOK and Jowaa al the bat, and

a good day's sport may be expected.

mt _-_-g_^i_iili
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good people, frieads of law

ttciadi to know how the Maiae

lAratbgm. 1 ah not rery wise on

Wf made no rerf diligent inquii;

l^ftnda, & I cannot make other peo-

^l^r. There are Aree wnM-glaaaei
I erery day, joat the aame now as

t^duth, there an three wine glaises

i tii*Ty other phfe. Bat the gentlemaa
I ktat to me at t|ib did not take wine whea

f'iBviriii fUaS fttrafbr* hu not ahaned his

r *<fP9*ll*tea whatarer. Aa ht.

""k ieof Tiita of this eating and

I tn rery few who take wine,

y'lAo do are a* many ladies ai

' miniateM at biokare, aa many
I SMhr*I* i ^t it iipieeumed that aaok

itM own luppliea of this lort, tnd

I that he purohaaed them bafbia tka

Xalltttelrlraa put in foroa I At out hooMthan
ia M Itti'witti tu long rowa of bottlat of "

liquid

daaiMMd damnation," than at* m flaiaaa ataad-

Inc^MiuifMtiTa af wtM btbbwi and all man-

Bar ^ti|ti*>* ud toptN wa do sot ia any 'ialt-

!! or bujriBCiUd tbanfei* muit oonohida thara it

Tkffn oanba Motktriatt eouolualoa,

kUraiMtlapan that thaTiMiihu not

"'^ of tha way aftai all, la ila pradio-
I IMuIta of kith prt$tur* Itgitlmim.

W^MryMW In the height of the ataion, and

^aUft'ladliaatity and (kihlon ai at pramlam ; but

it li iiaa tkat haauty and faahien asarelaa mora

taatarlad Imt* |aod tanaa than uaaal. Thara ia

ihiidit iWaiiialawe*, miin|,aeos and ttight,

inmMMWD^ toUat wUeh wa hara aarar aaen

kaia iMMi '^

h.dew Bol amount to Indifferaaet or

aagliipM*, aadfc antlnly aoaaonant with gaod
taala. IlkaataaanauaUyaa undiaputed rule that

ladiaatanst noma in <\il dreaa to dinner ; but I

ha* aaan inaiiy thia aaaaon at the dinner table in

their Many l^fiit*<ilookin< enriabl/ neat and oom-

IbrtaHa.aitd thara are many Baaona why thia it len-

ihla.. Thoaa who' are inTalidt often wiah to take an

ftr41liBara'<i(i^andtho]ewho are well ought to

wiahtotake an after-dinner ramble, and a ailk or

tadatM i* a neat iaappropriM,e eoitnme for the

CroT^'aad ihaidawy graea, and satin slippers are

not ataK iaipineed bj eren the nicest grarel walk or

andy |ialtiway. All thia soanda very well in poe-

try, but 'in raalUfs draggled skirts are anythiag
Inn pbeticah Those who can aflford to step into

their lidoely cushioned and carpeted carriages, and

py |SC an hour for a ride, will not of course wish

to diejM ia ntlifia ; but rides usually terminate at

the.t|ka,or aeaaa other romantic place, where a

walkaddfUMh to the pleasure and variety, and-

whilrf oaa naedi to be druted aeeoriingly.
It ia very naftoally presumed that most of those

who lialTB coae here are city people, who ought to

pead asMt oftheir time in the open air, who ought
tu eajpy h'd^rent kind ofpleasure from what they
have atlMoaVand which they can enjoy only dur-

ing tka little time they are here. The arrange-
menta lit tike Jkotela are made for the purpose ef

giring ylaaaarB-loTers erery advantage for en-

joyment in flteii own way. The breakfast is just
as good and hot at ten as at aeren, and the morning

may fa tftut in bed or in the grpres with the cer-

tain^ of aot endangering the good attendance one

wishes lotaaaim when afflicted with a Saratoga

ppotite. The dinner is at 2 in our hotel, and at

that tin* all most be present or lose the best din-

ner CTet aOTTcd for &stidious epicure. During
the afientoen yon ma;y ride or walk, lounge or

Uiter, till 10 o'clock in the evening, and any time

whea,>yoa rater the dining-room alt things will be

in oide^ *nd if you are not satisfied with what

is setred and those who serve it, it must be because

you l^va BO pnper idea of a "
empiul lea I"

Tht eraamy i the time for dress and gayety for

conglQgatiac in the salooiu, for sociality and dan-

cing,.^nd in theae elegant parlors the richest toilet

ia no^ont
of place. We believe each of the largest

hoteUt will aoeommodate between four and five

hnndM a amall township, as many as compose
the eoOBtry Tillages among the mountalni ; but at

na tim4 except the dinner hour would one imagine

him^aU ia the midst of a great multitude. They
are feattand far and wide, in groapa and knots

and Ms* mdjft*,
or solitary strollers, seeking re-

creatiaii as^amuaement, and looking up villige

cuiiosiSea. Everybody visits the Indian encamp -

sent and bays a cradle or a baaket, according to

their tattpt and necessities ; each spring must be

Tisitedi and net in all the world can there be found

anything more curious than these ever-bubbling

iaunlaiiu, The ohemical analysis shows each lo

be diffeiMt fiom the others, and a person of any

cuhoa|ty eanaot help a restless anxiety' to know
the ptooeaa of these several combinations. We
ask, but there is no answer we wonder, but it ia

all in rain. If it were not that the Sarato(iaas

haveleantsd the secret of coining Water into gold
^t more easily than any solid mineral substance

can be thus tiansfoimed, it would be worth while

to explore the caverns of the earth in these rsgioas.

There'tnuat be tome curious geological specimens,
and not very far below the earth's surface, to send

forthauohinexbaoatible streams of mineral water.

Saratogk Lake, about three miles from the vil-

lage, ia' Ibe attndard fashionable drive, and many
people tUbk it ia the only one there is, but I heard

a lady pieiniae a gentleman to Introduce him t a dif-

ferent Mad tad a different landscape every day for a

fottiight, in the region of Saratoga, which he bet

(he coald not do, and she won the wager. But the

Lake, and-tbe scenery which turrounda it, are wor-

thy of Switxertand or any of Scotia's glens, and

such ttoot at tpangle Its waters, and the way they

will serve them up for you at the Lake House, you
can only know by coming to ses. Oa the sign

which signifies that this is the place, you will see

in lajge ktters,
" Lake House," and underneath,

the picture of the moon in all its glory ; and thus, if

you are not too obtuse in understanding signs, you
will know that Mr. and Mrs. Moon keep the house,

and this certainly is next to being the Tjuan m tht

moan t

Laat, but not by very in the least, among the

pleasurea of Saratoga life, are the pleasant acquaint-

ancet ene makes the ever recurring phases of

character which are presented, h is worth the

price ef a teaton to learn how much of good there

may be in a human heart. "Oh, dear," said a

many-hearted girl,
"

it distresses me sa when a

little knot of people come and I can't tell the rela-

tioBthtp which exists between them; now do you

nppoae that old gentleman who has a lady on each

aide of him* >? father, or husband, or brother, or

some (M baebslax uncle, who has taken a good fit

and cameloded to give a pleasure trip to his cou-

int or liianrifc'wtera." Well, we are not oblig-

ed to wonder long, for they are very frank in tell-

ing at that their gentleman friend is an English-

nian and a widower, who early lost his helpmeet.

and did not see ftt, at widowers generally do, to

find coBtolatioiifbT hxsbeieaTement
and solitude in

a second wife. Their hoate had been his home

"for some UA year*, and they were unmarried sis-

Mr*, that yon would know, if you were not told,

lived in soBie thriving New-England town or city,

id were of good fiunily and the most highly re-

spected of dl it" reapected people. They had

never an eacott lo Mdte'thero traveling, and there-

ore had been T^ 'Uttle out of their own Uttle

w orld. So tlia gopd man offered to become their

escort, and they are to vidt 'NUgsxa, Lebanon and

Sharon, and I know not hoW ml*y more fine places,

and one could scarcely enjoy' more one's self than

in seeing Ihem so happy. W^ wish there were

more rich gentlemen, who had the same idea* of

deBtate kiadneta t Oentlemenaie

^^ranient two^ articles! I heard one Mj^
aayahewoniadftr no other reason thaa^oM^
a baggage maaMrl and he of eoar^j{0ka^
the take of the bigwe''* ''**' W'*'^ "'^^^^

MnwrtgMtttLi.

etlaaate-*" Britiah IIIa4oHa Bea BatUac
BtalBac BoMlaav, dke.

CDrrapmdtnet / s Wne-Tef* Doily TVaiM,

VcitTxoa, IiLiorWisaT,Jane, IBU.

Of this inTalid retreat on the shores of
the Isle of Wight, I will send a brief sketch for

the benefit of that clati of yoni readeM so seldom
addressed exeapt by quack advertisers so little

appreciated except by the regular faculty. I have

served too long in the ranka not to aympathixe
with the weary invalid In our changeable olimata,
who looga to eaeape from Ike extreme heat of

our Summer, and the piercing cold of the Winter,
to aoma more congenial air where relief may b*

(band, if not reatored health.

Coming la a four hours' ride from London,
wkar* they are atill having, what they term in

mild language, "moat ungentlemanly weather,'

it was like jumping from NoTamber into May to

the eye, it wai Ukt itapplng from the pant-up

Btraata of a oily into a vaat oontarratory.

Ai looD ai w* bad oiotiad tba Soleat Sea and

laade^ upon the Itl* of Wight, tTtrythlng bunt

upon ttt with th* rleheil luxarianoe. Kyda, whtie

tbetteamara all land paatangara, la mora a fuhlon-

able watering plao* than any other town upon th*

Island, and from ita tzpoaad situation is not much
raaortsd to by invalid*. Biing th* netreit port to

the main land, it i* much uid for privat* r*(l-

(laneae, and it not unlike States Iiland, u aaan

item th* *a, it* hill-iid* itudded with batutiful

tUIi*, half hid among the dana* feliaga,

Th* journey of fourletn mil** to 'Vtntnor I*

mad* by itaga, on* of the few route* Uft in thii

country whare th* *team whiet)*' ha* not drowned
th4 postman's horn, and Ih* regulu old ngli*h

*tage-eo*ch flouriahe* in all it* glory.

The coachman with whom I took a *eal upon the

box, wa* a* ancient and dignified as the " institu.

tion
" with which he was so proud to be connected.

A man of no Uttle importance is thia English coach-

man, with "four in hand," and a bouquet in his

button-hole. Every man on the road greets him

with a respectful touch of the hat. He it very fond

of creating a lensation, and enters the rustic towns

with such a flourish of trumpets that I did not much
wonder to see the simple people stand in such awe
of him. With a loud blast from bis horn, and his

horses on a full gallop, he would rush through the

quiet hamret, reining up in front of the " Crab and

Lobster," which seemed to be a stereotyped sign

throughout the island, with a noise that would bring

(he whole village to the doors, from the babe in

arms to the old veterans who looked as if they

might have lived on the island before the Conquest.
It produced such an ioipression on me that I was
in doubt as to whether we were not an express
with important dispatohes from the Crimea, instead

of a mere coach load of invalids and old ladies,

bound for the sea-coast.

But important or not, our arrival and departure
were evidently the events of the day in these out

of the way places. All business was suspended,
and " arms at rest

"
so long as we remained.

Some of the bolder inhabitants would inquire, with

a touch of the hat to coachy, if there was "
any

news from Sebastopol, Sir." I could not but think

what a monotonous task the old coachman must
have had the past six months in replying *te their

Inquiries each day,
" Affairs at Sebastopol remain

unchanged." True, there is a variation for him

now, and the whole country is making the most

glory possible out of it a dozen flags fly from every

flag- staff.

The itde across the island is as beautiful as you
can imagine, enough in itself to cure a man ef ordi-

nary ills. The rich English farms and meadows,
like so many gardens, stretching on either aide,

bordered with trim hedges of hawthorn, now just

bursting into blossom
;
the green lanes through

which we drove, lined with graceful elms, arched

over our heads
;
the thatched cottages of the pea-

santry, and the turreted castle of " my Lord " man-
tled with thick covering of ivy which seems here

most luxuriant, all presented a scene of quiet beau-

ty and richness, that to my eye, which had been

resting on London tiles for two weeks, was most

grateful.

I doubt if anything more beautiful than this

country life in En^and at the time of the hawthorn

blossom, can be found in any country. This III

and is called the " Garden of England," and

these little invalid resorts apon its southern coast

are its shoicest parttrn: They are the most ro-

mantic little hamlets built in among the cliffs, shel-

tered by high hills from the North and Eut wind,

which are such a curse to England and ezpossd

only upon the South. The climate is (o mild that

shrubs and flowers flourish her* tn the greatest

luxuriance. The Magnolia, the Fig tree, and even

the Fuacbia, growing to great site and hardihood.

The houses which are mostly fancy cottages and

villas, are perched here and there in retired nooks

with winding paths that reach them from the

neighboring cliffs. Everything seems done with

an eye to the picturesque, and the attempt ha*

been mot *ueoeesful. A scene of wilder beauty

can hardly be imagined than is to be found along

th* coast, from Bonchurch to Ventnor, both com-

munities of invalids ; during the Winter months

more especially.
The physicians of England have of late years

within twenty years been in the habit of sending

here all their patients with pulmonary diseases,

instead of sending them to the south of France,

Italy or Madeira ; indeed, they have christened

Ventnor the " British Madeira." It is becoming

more popular every year, and a cost where twenty

years ago there was nothing but fishermen's huts,

is now being thickly dotted with these little villas,

each one assuming some pretentious name. One

would think, to see the list of arrivals as published

in the Isle of Wight Observer, with the high sound-

ing names of the lodging-houses, that the town was

nothing but palaces.

A waiter at the St. Boniface Hotel, thinking I

wished to find lodgings for the Winter, invited my
attention to his

" Villa by the sea," and handed hie

card the "
Ariosto Villa !" Truly, is not English

aristocracy at an ebb when the English waiter is

proprietor of a poet's villa?

All the comforts and lurur ies an invalid can

wiah, may be had in this little Paradise. Of the

Winter temperature 1 cannot speak from experi-

ence, but if I was to believe one-half that is said in

its favor in England, I should expect to live for-

ever, if I passed my Winter here. Several gentle-

men have been pointed out to me of aldermanic

proportions, who came here feeble invalids two

years since ; some I was told having gained as

much as six inchet in that time. So rapidly do they

gain in flesh there, that they scorn th* slow aceu-

mulation by poumij, and gauge them by the inc\.

1 have been told in sober earnest that there was no
doubt but I would gain at least three inches if I

would pass one Winter here. If the ratio is main-
tained tluough coming years, one would soon be

obliged to leave this growing community, or would
be receiving negotiations from B.ienum for a short

season at the American Museum.
There are banracks near here where the raw re-

cruits for her Majesty's service are sent to be fat-

tened UP by this favorable climate and Isle of

Wight mutton. As a Yankee farmer drives his

turkey* into warm quarters and crams them far

Thanksgiving, so are these poor fellows kept here

and stuffed until they are fat enough to kill, when

they are forwarded lo meet tke Crimean demands.
But with thia slight difference, there seems tittle

ause for thanksgiving when they are spitted by

bay^eta, and expuaag
to the Kuaaiaa

.

.Bstrre of the lalaa^lMio
live* near the

ield me it wa> aiaaaiag' how., they would
two mentha! ;f alnaldjfdge aaothar month
extra allowaao* of lanttan woold hardly put

in ^tiaf order the yotiagaten I ae* here now.

They aie feeble looking aoldien, and are reoreits,

lamtold, irom the manufacturing townt. I no-

ticed alto in London that the aoldiera on guard at

the Tower and Palace were mere ttripllngi. Few
of them teem to be over twenty one. They are

literally "short boys" who have entered the ser-

vice under the " redueed standard."

This it a recruiting station in more than one

sense. There are several invalid officers here who
have left a leg or an arm on the Crimean battle-

fields, and returning with a large amount of glory,

but precious little life to sustain their honors to

dearly baught, hope to recruit a broken constitu-

tion by a season at this British Madeira. They
excites world of sympathy, at they are wheeled

along the Esplanade in Bath ohair*. The Mies
seem ready to worship them, and one i* almoal

tempted to usume a white bandage and Bath ohair,

to be the idol of lo many bright eye*, and to reoeire

*uch delicate attention*. But I did not <*el at all

ambltiou* to attume th* ihattar*d limb* to gain th*

*yRipathy and attention, even if th* glory were

thrown in, and the " Crimean Medal" tied to my
bmtOH'hole.

Although it ***mi on thii wctrem* point of th*

Iiland tike the jumplng'Off place of creation, and a* if

so new* could aver reaoh ua, yet there is one branoh

of newt which w* get In advance of the London
Time. There I* a *tation of "

Lloyd'*
"
p*reh*d

on on* of the highoat cliffh of thi* ooaat, wh*ra a

man ia oonitantly on the lookout to tak* tignali of

veiicla inward or outward bound, and telegraph
them to Lloyd'* Exehang*, in London. Hi* pow-
erful glat* iw*ep* the horiion, (howingup *fry'

thing betwe*n u* and the Vreaoh ooaat, which it

vialble to the naked eye in dear weather. Where
I aee but a profuae sprinkling of Hag* flying from

the rigging of a puaing *hip, he from hla aignal

book will read th* announcement of inch a vessel

"from the Black Sea with invalids, bound for

Portsmouth," her time out, and particulars enough
for an important item in next morning's Thut: All

the men-of-war, transports, and the fleet of gun-
boats now going out as fast as they can be rigged,

pass under our inspection. It much relieves the

monotony of this quiet life, and makes one feel

quite in the society of the world to listen to this

conversation carried on between the many colored

streamers flying from Lloyd's flagstaff over our

heads and the ships of all nations which may pass

between us and the horizon.

The clifEs in some places along the coast rise

perpendicularly to the height of two hundred feet,

and yet there is at some points a gradual slope lead-

ing to afice beach, where bathing cars are furnished

and houses provided with warm baths for invalids.

The season for bathing seems much earlier than

withua: the water has been warm enough all the

month of June for surl bathing.
The surface of the country is so uneven here

that the invalids take their exercise mostly on don-

keys, and it is quite a picturesque scene to see a

party of ladies with their straw flats and plumes,
mounted on these little animals threading the nar-

row paths upon the cliffs which overlook the sea, or

climbing up the winding way to the heights of " St.

Boniface," a steep hill which rises abruptly about

500 feet behind the town, much pleasanter to wit-

ness than to attempt, as I found to my great annoy-

ance. Although the services of a "professed don-

key driver" were secured to urge his donkeyship up
the hill, I was obliged to seize my opportunity and

get off and walk.

I soon found, too, that " distance lent enchant-

ment" to the pretty group of riders I had so much
admired. Upon a near approach I was shocked to

see under those graceful, coquettish hats, which

with us tre a sure promise of a Mouthful, if nat

a pretty face, the lengthened visage of maidens

who had passed the tender age of youth, (if they

had ever seen it,) and those streamers and plumes
waved before the spectacled eyes of matrons who
must have lived their full of sixty years.

Punch had a good take-off upon this costume a

short time since. One of these pretty flats seen

promenading, snd two young bloods in rapid pur-

suit, one saying to the other,
"

I say, Charley, here's

that pretty hat and feather ;
we'll have a sight now."

But lo ! the pretty flat crowned the head of a figure

already half passed into the mummied state.

The "
Undercliff," as it is called, upon whieh

most of these little towns are builti, is a portion of

a landslide which occurred many years since, h
extended for many miles, and the richest part of

the Island is the soil of this Undercliff. At inter-

vals along the coast are deep fissures in the cliff

made by running water, which are called "chinos."

In some places where the stream of water is large,

and the lidet of the ravine are wooded, the view

is very wild, a* th* fall of water ia often five hun-

dred feet, and it has been wearing away for year*.

These " chines "
are much visited by travelers

who are doin; the Island, and read in their guide-

book that such scenes of "
savage magnificenee

"

and " combinations of congenial horrors
"

are to

be found on no other coast. But lilte manv other

wonder* of nature, they have been sketched and
'

painted by artists with imaginations so powerful
that after admiring the sketch yo are disappointed

in the reality. The >ery-day tctnery of the Isle of

Wight cannot be surpassed for quiet beauty. It is

a winning scenery that gains upon you until you
arc loth to exchange it for these exrra attractions

upon which they lavish all their superlatives.

These will do for tourists who priie most highly

scenes most difficult to see, and have a partiality

for descending perpendicular cliffs. But invalids

are content to pass them by ;
I was satisfied after

one experiment that they were but " second class
"

scenery.
The Island ia rich in old castles ajidruins, and the

Queen has a fine Palace at Osbom, built on a site

selected by Prince Aleet, and after his own

plans. It Is quite a pet palace, I believe, and the

only one not thrown open to visitors. As costly

and princely as it is in outward appearance, it is

quite surpassed in beauty as seen from the water

by a castle adjoining h, belonging to Bill, of the

Weekly Meseenger. It ia on a more prominent spot

with gjounds sloping to the sea, and its gray old

towers and turrets mantled with ivy, attract every

eye more favorably than Osbom Castle with ita

> ellowish front and spindling towers at either end.

The. Queen is chronicled to remove to Osbom
for a stay before the Paris tour. Peeegrink.

4hte rooms and the groandt were partially

pied. From three to four hoitdsed peraont ware ia

attandanoe.

ntare ware nineteeen piaeaa performad. The
aooompaniment conaisted of pianos and an organ.
The most noticeable pieea wat the " Ovarture to

Taneredi," executed by twelve performers.
" Fan-

tasia on Cnjus Animam," "Tremolo," and "Car-
nival of Venice," were among the other pieces.

The Concert gave general satisfaction, judging by
the applause. a. w.

Normal Hnalcal laatltata at NcW'LandoB,
Cann.

To the Mditor of the Nevr-York Daily Timea :

Tlie Annual Examination of this Institution

took place on the 10th, 11th and 12th days of July.

The Primary Department occupied the first day.

On the second, the higher classes in the various

branches of English education, and the classes in

French and German, were examined. The Musical

Department occupied the third day, and a Vocal

and Inatrumeotal Concert in the evening, closed th*

exercises.

This School, under the charge of Mrs. John T.

Maginnis, occupies the building, which will be

recognized by its old name " Federal-*eet

House." Large trees enhance ita otherwise pleas-

ant location.

The eiaminatien wa* creditable alike to pupils

and to teachers. At iu close, several of the audi-

tors arose and expressed their satisfaction. There

seemed to be but one opinion.

The Musical Department deaarva* particular

mention. The pupils answered the questaoas with

promptness and accuracy. The aytton it very

thonnigfa. ,. ,, I

The Concert wa* bald in the old dinmg-aaU. It

was filled to overilowiag, and the paaaage* add

TMt to the BIttiB* Cbapel at Rome The Re>
llalaaa CereaiaBtes,

Correepetldence of the New-York Daily Timet.

Rome, Italy, Meeday, Jana 12, 18S5.

Sunday, the 11th of Juae, was" a remarka-
bly pleasant and warm day for Rome, and, rising

betimes, as out spartment* are *ome dietance firom

the Vatican, where the ceremonies commence early,
we made an elaborate toilet, and stopping in th*

Cor*o for a pair of white kid* without whioh it is

about at easy to entice a carnal through the eye of

a very fine cambric needle, a* for * atranger to gain
admittance to the Siatin* Cbapel, when there are

"*remonle* th*re' my friend Mattbo and I pe-
rambulated over the "Tiber, and through a long, hot

and duity street, to gigantic St. Peter's Ohuroh, ad-

joining which, a* you know, 1* the "
Vatican," the

Winter re*id*no* of the Pope, and wher* thsy
hav* "meeting" ereiy Sunday,

At the foot of the long atair-eue we were brought

to a itasd by the Swiat Ouard, the prtrat* guard
of Hi* Holin***, who uaured ua that aa in our in-

noosno* w* w*re without dre*> ooali although in

(very oth*r respect co*tumed aa th* \tw direot*

w* would not b* admitted, but alter a little expo*-
tulation th*y allowed u* to proceed, with th* ad-

monition (whioh threw uelnto amildperaplratlon,)

that we had better not attempt it. With Yanks*

p*r*ev*ranc*, however, we determined not to re-

tire from the enemy at the flrat broadald*, and

particularly a* w* had come *o far to witne**

thii great
" doln' ;" therefore, placing great oon-

Adence in our white glovet and cravat*, the end*

of which latter w* pulled out in tn alarming
manner so as to make the greatest show pssai-
ble and putting on my spectacles, whioh looks

professor-like, you know, we hurried up the magni-
ficent stair-case.

Arriving at the top, and entering the portico and

hall elegantly dressed in tapeetries and paintings
in honor of the Festa day we came plump upon

another detachment of the redoubtable Swiss

Guards, who, collected about the heavy curtained

entrance to the chapel, with upraised halberts and

gigantic moustaches, absolutely denied admittance

to all gentlemen eane white gloves, black pants and

dress coats all ladies without black robes and

veils and all dog and ragamufiins generally. This,

of course, threw us directly into cold perspiration

number two ; and seeing an old gentlemao sent away
for being in a frock coat, a* we were, and a lady, who,

singularly enough, endeavored in vain to persuade
the Guard to allow her to pass, accoutred, as she

was, in a monstnus white crape 8hawl,with a'border

of pink roses, we feared it was all over with us.

Invention is certainly the offspring of necessity,
and the proverb was never better exemplifled than

whea having retired from the main hall. Matted
taking the pins from his immaculate cravat, (there-

by sacrificing his peace of mind and body for the

remainder of the day,) proceeded to pin up the two
front comers of my frock coat

;
I performed the

same kind office for him, (having desfe-oyed my
peace of mind and body in a similar manner,) and

aaned with these temporary dress coats, we re-

turned to the assault. Now, understand it is no

joking matter, this deceiving of the guards, for they
are very severe in their regulations, not to say fe-

rocious, and in the Pope 's own apartments in

this huge ante-room, filled with soldiers, servants,

cardinals and officials, collected mysteriously to-

gether, awaiting the advent of the Representative
of St. Peter himself, not a word being spoken it

was rather delicate business. However, Matteo
got in, but my deception was too apparent, and the

burly guard laying his huge gloved hand upon my
shoulder pulled me back, and pointing to my un-

lucky coat, intimated that ray veatito was not ac-

cording to ORESTttriELD. Cold perspiration

number three ; and while considering my next

move, ^atteo came back to ascertain the cause

of my delay, when he too was espied by the lynx-

eyed official, and we were both ordered out "
in-

stanter." At this unfortunate moment the Odp-
tain of the Guard, (an old fellow perhaps three-

quarters blind,) came up at hearing the dispute,

and scowling at the poor underguard, who was do-

ing but his duty, motioned us to enter, and observed

to his serfthat "
Certainly these gentlemen are prop-

erly dressed, can't you see ?" So in we marched.

It would exhaust too much ink and paper to tell

you how we pas.^sd between two ranks of military,

handsomely dreased and decorated ; how we were

atationed like a flock of sheep in a aort of pen

appropriated to atrangeri, from which about half of

us could see what was passing in the splendid and

high vaulted church ; how we were huddled toge-

ther in a painfully upright position ;
how we

waited nearly an hour before anything amusing or

interesting occurred ; bow we tried meanwhile to

admire the tremendous chef d'asuvre of Mich.vel

Anoelo, " The Last Judgment," frescoed upon
th* wall behind the ailver altar, and so thrown into

shade by distance, the dim light which struggled

through the curtained windows, and the forever

fiankincensed atmosphere, that I did not appre-
ciate it as I have since done ; how we nearly dis-

located our necks in agonizing attempts to enjoy
the splendid and powerful paintings apon the reof,

also by the " Great Angelo ;" how by these singu-

lar and unaccustomed gyrations of the neck, my
collar, as 1 anticipated, bereft of its fastenings,

which were doing such signal service in my coat

tails, became so painfully emulous of the hijjh

white rufile of the Captain of the Swiss Guard,
that if it had not been for two or three vivacious

fleas who were undemeHth my stockings, and who
were perambulating up and down, from ankle to

knee thus diverting and dividing my attention I

don't know what I should have done ; how, after

awhile, we, (the aforesaid domestic animals,) stared

at one another as if we had been wax curiosities ;

and how, finally, to our great relief, came the

Swiss Guard, marching proudly in advance of a

disjointed procession of heavy Cardinals, enve-

loped in long scarlet gowns, the trains of each of

which were borne by two fat purple attendants,

like blackberry dumplings ;
how they all ambled

gravely up the nave, and having made obeisance to

eight huge wax candles, seated themselves in a large

square about the altar, with tleir purple servants

at their feet, and fell directly asleep, awaking only

when one of their au^st associates came, when

they arose seriously and welcomed him. Finally,
a tremendous burst of music from the Pope's chor-

isters who were in a little cage at the side of the

church awoke and disturbed the somnolent cardi-

nals, and startled us from our peaceful flea specu-

lations. With straining eyes and upon tiptoe we

saw the good looking old Pope float in from a side

door, amidst a perfect shoal of yellow gowns, pur-

ple gowns, white gowns and scarlet gowns ; colored

silks, colored randies, colored officials, and colored

little boys with bells, and all half indistinct like an

exhibition of fireworks, with colored frankincense.

His Holiness, with an agreeable and pleasant face,

though sleepy withal, having inclined before the

altar, passed to his throne at one side, and seating

himself, the Mass commenced, which, however, is

similar to the forms of the Roman churches in

America. It was distressing enough to stand and

listen to th whole of it, and when it wa* all over,

when Pins had swam out again in hit ocean of sol-

diers, servants, chamberlains and canons; whenths

heavy old scarlet cardinals With their blackberry

dumplings had ambled out, we emerged from out

this
"

h<riy pretence," fatigued and warm. How.

erar, alamoaada aad a diocolale eike at iTusa-

Bl^aooarettoiedaatcoar woated vigtct aod we

eaagratahted MHMiN|.ku*e had attaadad High
Maaa at the Matia^^Ofiivet
la a few daya we ai*o hare the celebration of

the famoue "
Corptia Doaiine," one of the finest in

the Roman CathoUe Chnreh, an aoeount of whieh

I may send you. At present farewell.

Yourt truly,
o. w. c.

Malt IilaTa
To the Editor of the irnf-York Dalltl Time*:

We cordially agree with "S." in the

TiMKi of the 16th inttant,
" that the meritt (or da.

merits) of Beer are worth consideration, and ought

to be understood.'' The question of incessant, al-

most universal indulgence in intoxicating beverages

is before the public, and the innumaraMe rarieties

have all thei^ tdrocatea. I would venture to pre-

mise, that there is not a Piohibitlonitt who would,

by law or otherwite, interfere with the right of any
man drinking what he pleaaea. But the Prohibition-

ist intists that no drinker may make himaelf a

nuisance with drinking, nor may any maker or ren-

der make a nuisance of hi* liquor by it* expoeure
u a temptation. Drinking, within the laat fifty

yeaia, ha* beoome the monatrou* t1* of *oclely,

instead of individual crime, and muat be ohegked.

Thoee who would be free from it* horror* are awept
into the vortex, and the whole are taxed, demeral-

iied, ihamed and rlotimiied. We have good
reuon to believe that Ale la th* moat psmloloui of

all intoxicating drinki, and are anxiout to exam-

ine, with " B." or any one, whether " th* *ubjot
(Ale) has the merit of modaration, at all *T*Bt*,

which la a virtuoua on* In th**e day*," Th*r* ar*

men engaged in the making, vendl|kg and uaing,
who ar* oth*rwi* eur roo*t eit^abl* oitla*n*

,

and w* cannot behold, without the gretteat iat*na*

f*linga of pain and aympathy, th*** victim* to a

Ugal, faihionabl*, creditable, proAlabI* trad*,

which haa grown up in our mldat. On tbii aubjeot

I would wiah to apeak.
The writer flnt quote* medical authority for the

drinking of ale. If the writer doei not know, ux

do, that the brewers hav* not only with ale, but with

fees of large *um* of money, auborned " medical

writers pf standing
"

to vouch for the merits of

their deleterious potations, and the public can judge

of the value of such medical authority, while it

points significantly at the labored opinions of old

and grave jurists on the Prohibitory Law, produced

by the same two stimulants. Ale or beer, says

the writer,
" takes a middle ground between the

extreme prohibitionitt and the extreme anti-liquor-

man." What place is this? Is it between schie-

dam schnapps and brandy ? We know, and every

good man knows, the position that ale stands in to

destruction. This multipotant compound of malt

and hops and alcohol, is the school master of drunk-

enness, and initiates man into all the mysteries of

disease and crime. It* first distasteful bitter but

sure provoker to repetition. Its dreamy forget-

fuUiess for a time of every duty and care< Its

allurements to its haunts and indulgence. -Its

beastly and satanic tendencies. Its foul and hor-

rible consequences on the mechanic and laborer.

Its intoxicating insanity, sloth, melancholy, con-

fused memory, delirium, and a death of blasphemy.
We have heard of statutes licensing moral men to

keep ale-bouses. Who ever heard of a moral ale-

house ? Moral obscenity and blasphemy ! ! Ale-

houses are the Bohon Upases of Christendom,

which poison'all within the circle of their influ-

ence. Whose precincts are wet with the tears and

blood of the helpless and innocent, and whose

confines are the mausoleums of immortal souls.

Ale, if time permitted, we would give its chemical

analysis, and dare the physician or moralist to re-

commend it.

This writer then talks learnedly of the antiqui-

ty of ale, cites Heeodotiis, Ino of Wessei, Job*

Barleycorn, Magna Charter, &c., &c. His re-

searches and scbolarshp did not rise to Tooee's

Pantheon, and to prior antiquities, or he might have

given us the name, parentage and education of the

first brewer.

The amazing proportions of malt liqnors are the

Syren's song that entrances and bewilders the brew-

r, robs tbam ef their reason and humanity, and sends
them the destroyers of the food of their fellow-be-

ings, and to fill the world with crime, want and woe.

Is it any surprise that poor Ireland is so oppressed,

so demoralized ? The best historians proclaim this

melancholy fact. The brewer proudly parade* th*

twelve million bushels of barley, worth, in the

grain, probably itine millions of dollars j
when tor-

tured into ale, dto.,the Irishman pays over eighteen

millions of dollars for them.

Let us examine this Irish baer business, aitd that

we may be understood by the brewers, who scarce-

ly any of them have a chemical knowledge of their

trade, we will at this time use their commonest

terms, (but we are ready to enter the list with thsir

beat man,) and in the atatementa we will give our

ealimate within bounds to their advantage. We
wll suppose 2i bushels of barley weighing 48

pouads are 120 pounds, (this would make about 78

pounds barUy meal,) and thia amount of barley

makes one barrel of ale. The loss by malting and

mashing will be 46 pounds, leaving 32 pounds of

extractive mttter, by Southwoeth's saeharome.

ter, per barrel. (Deino & Fayi's, or Riobabd-

son's are, however, the correct instruments.) Thia

extractive matter, or worts, are then fermented, by

which the fibrine and gluten are mostly thrown out

in yeast, and the saccharine reduced to 7 pounds

the barrel, by the loss of carbonic acid and fcrma-

tion of alcohol in the process of fermentation. Of

the 78 poands of barley meal there remain then

only 7 pounds, principally saccharine, and of this

it is seldom that there is one p&und of glutea or

fibrine left to the barrel. Ale or beer will not

average one pound of nutriment, so that 77 pounds

must be destroyed that brewers may realize fortunes

beyond the dreams of avarice.

Our friend
" S." says truly that the importance

of the l)eer business of New- York is worth con-

sideration, 744 breweries and 319 distilleries. No

wonder the meal and flour are high, and that there

is need of 744 State prisons, jails, penitentiaries,

poor-houses, watch-houses, court-houses and law-

yers' offices, &.C., and that the 319 distilleries may
well double our taxes.

We should like to examine with " S," Gkeaid's

and Kitchsnor's ideas. There wants light on this

subject. Then let friend
" S." bring his cooks

and all his paid, or drunken doctors' recommenda-

tions of beer. Let the public decide on them now.

There are very important facts whichwe are pre-

pared to bring forward to sustain to the letter all

we have said of beer and brewing in this article.^ L. H.

The Brigadier Geaaralshlp af Gen. Slilelds.

MoKDAT, July 16, 1855.

To the Editor of the Ifetc- York Datly Timea :

The following I cut from your issue of

the 9th instant, being a portion of a Washington

letter, signed
"
Aqueday."

" Now, more than one of the Army officers who look

npon the Sold appolntmenu as made only tot thera and
not lor the aervie* or the esantry, have )Otlmted thai

if Gea Shields, or any other otvUian, shoald be so

uncivil as to step between ttem and this promoUon, be

would be InstantlT eummone* to a field of private com-

bat."
" This promotion

" refers to the new Brigadier-

General, who is not, and will not be appointed till

after December next. Permit me to say that to

ma, at least, the object of the assertion is appar-

ent
;
and further, to declare my belief that it lacks

one'essential ingredieat truth. 1 take Mr. Aque-

day to be one who may be willing to acoompany

this charge, (for such it is in fact, and doubtless

in intention,) with pr9of, and that is what is now

requested. This assertion is unqualified, definite

as to &ot, but indefinite as to peraons, and to free

it from all appearance of being grmtaitous, I hope

he will just state ane or two, if no more, of theae

army officers who, on this particular ground, have

^** dotanttmatita to blaaa aww at Oaa.
BatMU^tk ^' aaf ether civilisa." Poda* aa.
Mr. Aqueday, lor nbt being satisfiad witk tha aim-
pla vndMt. .1 think what you have asid i aat
true not iateatieaial, donbtlest, on yoat ^.n, bat
the error aaraitfaalaw ia recorded by yoorhn^
and is unjust till proran to be whsi it purports'
Indeed, oalaa* yoa-oShr aomathing more atisfae-

tory , thoaa interested wfll be bat the more eoafira-
ed in the construction which they have witiuMt
much hesitation placed vfou it.

Why Gen. Shields (or some one elta) hat not
heretofore baan moiatad, ia batt known t* tha !>*-

psrtmeat, which knews pretty wall how to maa-
sge its own affairs. I know that he hat many warm
fnends in the Army who woald hail his afipojat-
roent with delight. I would be glad to sea htm gai
it, but at the same time it is very bad policy t^ tat
tha Bublic aympathy in hit farer at die eypeaaf af
truth. Do not hide your light, Mr. Aquaday, nndar
a buihel, but aa a matter of tatitfaetioai, aad aere-
ral other thing*, let o* know who ate Oaai ttlfitt-

beadt with commi**ioB> dating aeore* olP yaaia
back, ao willing to ditpatah oiviliant ia gaaerat,
and Qen, Shield* in partienltri Ta meitleeka
ik* a bit of fancywork Oatoa.

PailMeal Heattac at PUtta Ollr.
Frvm the St. Louit Rifmhiiem. /sty 14,

The WektoB Rtporttr devote* a column
and ahalftotk* deaeripUoB of a reeani poUtteal
meeting In Platte County. It wat ealled, oaiantl-

bly, to tend d*l*gal*a to the Ooaraatioa at

Lcxinfiton, but it it ehaind that th* raal daai^
w** to initruct the member* of th* Legislature
from that Oouatr to rota fbi AroitaoK oae of

them, at leut, JOHN DoHlPlali, (ieiag a Whig,
aad having voted a* a Whig for hiraaiaaaake, <n
all th* balToia glvan at the laat aeeeion of that body.
It was with a view of oootnlliag Ua vote, aad af
giving oocaalon to oth*r oountia* to make a like
mov*m*nt, that the** proeeeding* w*r* had, la ooa-
nection with the other object. But there wa* an
entire want of *uo**a, and th* expedieal will

hardly be reaorttd to again.
Th* maetingwa* organiitd about 8 P, It,, by

electing Col. Wm. H 8MMato th* Ohair, /.
W, ViMSYAD and Roiiit Cain, Viet-Prati-
dent*, and Thoma* Staini*, Beeretary. Judge
Almono itated the purpose of th* meeting, aad
muved the

appoistmant
of a Committee ef two from

ev*iy towpinip in the County, to draft a prearabla
and resolutions. In their abssnoe the meetini was
addressed by Major Jassx MoaiN, Atchison
Democrat, PetexT, AaiLL and John Wilsoh,
Whigs. A rich debate was kept up until the repoet
of the Committee was received, and then a attU
more animated discussion took place. The Mao-
lutioss were, with two eiooptioiu, entirely ae-

ceptable to the whole meeting, but there wa* a
regular fight over theae two the fint and the last.

The first resolution proposed * /iuufi o{ tte Whig
and Democratic partiea, and, this being aeoom-
plished, the last reaolution went to the extant of
instructing the representatives from that County to
vote for a particular individual. The parties wer*
very shy how they sported with the fiist resolutian,
and they did sot come to a vote without a good
deal of mancenvrina. When, however, the vote
was taken, the friends of Atchison were surprised
to find that the Whigs were in the majority, and tha
resolution wat virtually abandoned.
There was, after thia, no difficulty in teenriag

the adoption of the
preamble and resolutions, wim

llie exception of tne last. This resolution con-
tained a black, it being the intention thst it should
be filled with the name of Atchison. A friend of
Doniphan moved to fill that blank with his name,
and it was carried. Then it was dtseovered that
the resolution had no business there, aad it was
stricken out ! This disposition of the propoeitiOB
was satisfactory to the Whigs, who did not eare
about instructing Democrats to vote for Doniphan :

and so the reeolutions were passed, the head and
tail having been cut ofi^.

The Iriencs of Doniphan, at this meeting, acted
with good sense and a proper regard for the gentle-
man who is in Domination by them for the Senate.
No substantial reason has yet been given why he
should be dropped or overslaughed, and tie Whigs
should rebuke every effort of this kind. If Doni-
phan cannot be elected, no one else can, aad it is

the duty of the Whig party, in and out of the t,egis-
lature, to stand by htm to the last. He is well

worthy of a
place

in the Senate, and if the Whigs
hold on to dim he will be triumphant. Bxirroir
csnnot be elected nor can Atchison be ^ and sack
is Doniphan's position so well does he staad
with both factions that the friends of either waaM
vote for biro before they would contribute to the
election of either of the rival candidates.

Aaotfaer Oatrage Machodlst PreaekarsHaW
bed by AtekisoB aad 8tnBreUaw Kmf-
Saas.

To the EMtore ef the Chicago DemecratK Preea .

I hasten to inform you of another mob in

Platte County. The Methodist Church North had
an appointment for quarterly meeting near Farley.
The presiding elder, preachers and congregation
bad asitmbled and concluded the momiog service.

and were proceeding, when a mob of about eighty
armed men made their appearance. The congrega-
tion, it being warm, were seated in the shade in front

of the house, and the preachers were inside. When
Dr. Walker led the mob to the door, where Rev.
Mr. MoEEiBwas preaching, and seising htm, Mr.
MoEXis drew his revolver and cocked it, whan
some one saught his arm and took it from him.
The mob then rushed on him, yelling,

"
Hang hioi '.

ihoot him !" Some in the congregation intereadad

for him, and after a long parley they consented ta

let him go, under a pledge to leave and aot
preach

any more till they gave hrm permission. The reat

of the preachera escaped during the disturbance,

and the congregation broke up and
dispersed.

The
preachers were all armed with revolvers. Thsy
are aware of the threats daily made against thsm.

The mob brought tar and feathers and hemp along
with them. 'The excitement ia great. These
bumble and pious ministers of religion will be

driven out, and utter lawlesanass prevail.
In haste, Teatxlek.

Platte Couxtt, Mo., Jooa 30, 18U.

An Aralaaebe af Braad.
From the Atlanta (Gs.) tntelligenctr, lith nu(

Yesterday there were one hundred cars

loaded with (new) wheat at Ckattanooga, ready to

move, and the dep5t crammed to its utmost capaci-

ty. Two trains a day arriv* at Chattanooga, by
the Nashville road, and it was estimated yesterday
that there were stored in that town 30,000 bushels

of wheat, exclusive of that in store by our road.

From Chatlaaooga down to Etowah, the depbt* are

all full to bursting. On the 9th there were reeeivad

at Calhoun 2,000 bushels, and the hands conld not

knock off their loading till 11 o'clock at night.

Major Young, the agent of Calhoun, thinkt that

from his dep&t alune, he will ship 100,000 bushels

during the season. To-day five full trains will be

down, and we suppose each car will contain 130
sacks. The rush of this description of freight has

been unprecedented, caused, as we leant, -by the

oiTer of the New York millers to give tl 25 for all

wheatdeliveredatdepotby the lOm. and at Charles-

ton end Savannah by the 15th ol this month' W
fear, in vain, of thia state of things, that mach liti-

gation and loss must be met by some parties. The

crop, under the strong inducements of this favor-

able state of the market, was reaped at i s earliest

stage of ri^ness, and then, in a wet spell, got out

end pressed forward in large bulks tnto dep&L
This will inevitably heat, and to a great extant

suffer deteriora ion. Then, we have no doubt, as

the State road is looked upon as fair gaiae for all

the world to hawk at, that thousands of dollaie ia

the way of reclamation will bo brought againtt it to

make good this damage. We learn that already

the Teonesseeans are threatening to sue for losses

growing out of the detention of their grain for a few

days. ^
UrCTAL OlTRAGX ON A TEBV YoDNtf GlKL.

We team from a reliable source, that a rape of a

most brat&l character was committed by att Irish-

mac on the persan of a young girl about 13 year*
of age, at Pecatonica, on the iih inst. The girl

was the daughter of a farmer by the name of WiN-
CBBSTEB, snd it appears bad imprudently con-

sented lo attend an anniversary ball with him, o

be held at Pecatonica, notwithstanding he was al-

most a stranger to her. On the afternoon of tkat

day, he hired a horse and buggy of Mr. Hill, the

landlord of the Pecatonica Hotel, drove out t her

residence, about three miles from town, took heni'.

and on his return when about a mile and a half fr"""

Pecatonica, turned into the timber, and there oom-

mitted the horrid outrage, bfuisiag and r"Alireattng

her in a shocking manaer. and lemp ^'l^ \^
the night m the woods, in the most wreichea uio

forlorn condition. When discovered, the girl was

peiTectly helpless and speechless ,.._.,
The wretch then ni> away w.^h

'^\ '^,?"
'. '^

traced to Dixon, where h. turned ."'
';
>"

with a drove of young homes-.earinr
the wagoa

in the bushes-and it is thou.M uK.k^!" "f"'^
from that point. Officers are """. "", P"*"^^";
bim, and it is to be hoped for

>'"""^*J'i"^:'"'*''
effort, to cap.-.re the ruffian -^^^l^^,^

KH 'i-i^^UM
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~

S^Pmm 27 days since 700 assembled on

MftSahe. ud by uljoarnnMnt, to act upon the

t^fmU, ftom two o' y"" Ciaaittt, made by

1^^ Kt yaur loeetiiig of lh 90tik Joae.

A ealn i<ttoapet baa doobtlaas been taken by

yva all, and espeeiaUy by dtOae present, of the

floceediop of that meeting ; these hare been pnb-
)nbed in west, if not all, the joomals of the day ;

yoar Praaiding Ofloer. and Saeietaix hate isaned

jMmphlets <atining them, and the Chiirman o^

yearfastCwnihit^ has lesponded to the attack of

jrenr Find|pt aiMDiieotca, npon that Committee
in l^$wmiKg PiH, of the 3d inst., and ia a man-

ner, (i^h ss <m ef that ComniittBe,) i take this

uyfvrtunil; of saying, meets oonenrrenee, is wor-

thy of thfl lai|s and influential interesu he repre-

sents, is asleolated to pieniole their and oar com-

,9ea inteiaalB, and prorea that the gentleman

vftoeA Us own self-respect, when in a harried mo-

BO^Bt (aa
" Ohurmas" of such Committee,) he was

i^de the inatrament by your President and Direc-

tesa of leading the meeting of the 28th June, from

the pieeeediigs of the prior meeting, (first present-

ed to your aonaideration, and by Parliamentary

rale, the pfiw ify subject ib> eonaideralion,) and

tkns inducing the minority to join in the harmoni-

ons resolutions, which were no sosner passed,
than the carafnUy pr^aied statement of yoar Presi-

dsBt, bi answer to and attacking the reports, was
' istrcdneed, plainly showing the ditign of these

, resolntians, as no sooner passed and assented to

by all, than the reports ware made the object of

attack by the President and Direotors, in the Presi-

dbnfs written statement, rechoed by relatirea at

tie President and others, backed by an honorable

gentleman.

.

The plan of throwing both reports of your Com-
gtittees ondsi the tablo was abandoned ; In lieu

tlM oitesy of laying the first report of yoer Com-
mittee npon the table was adopted ;

the second re-

putofyoBrCommittas shared the fate first namsd,
it being the peculiar and favorite object of the at-

tack of your President, Direotors and their fol.

)0weis i itsdefeace fairly and legitimately deToWes
poB its Chairman, especially as he is ths reoog-

siacd author, except so far as the pruning and mo-
'

^eation of it, by each and every member of the

laeond Committee, and their adoption of it as

Mated, make the report theirs.

I shall not shrink from the task imposed ; my
ily regret is, that it leads into the arena of pub-

I|e diaSussion, with tastes, inclinations and habits
- t^rae to it.

r The minority, howerer, have not brought the

llbbject before the public eye ; the majority have.

I^yonreverttoyoar October assemblage in South-

llreel, to that of same month in Wall- street, to that

ftf June 20 is South-street, and again on June 36,

ift Wall-street, (at all of which I believe reporters

Jtliere present,) but especially to the public journals
ff the day. yoa will see that the executive power

^ your Company, have invoked the public eye,
Mough, be it remembered, that the minority were
tOe nrat to urge and insist upon annual or semi-
t^ual meetings of jour Stockliolders, which were
#ver had from the organization of the Compmy
^ October, 1854, then for the first time resolved

^, though in contravention of the resolution at
itat meeting ; and at the close of your IdSt gather
i^, it was proposed, that your adjournment oe m
io<, and without dissentients, acquiesced in.

\: I congratulate you that public sentiment is in-

vsked, though until your last meeting, the propriety

yi it might be questioned. In support of the right,

ir^is
a sentiment unswayed and unawed by power,

^^ will Btrengthea the minority in opposing a pol-

s#.y,
on the part of your Corporation, in which the

^^lic have a deep and abiding interest, and in

^ych they may exert a potential influence, for

1^^;^.
to your property.

.'.The great principle the minority contend for is

'^jeol
"
equality in prices," and to which all com-

^- ^rcial transactions approximate, or mad a com-
wn and a gecerai level.

J "^JjOek around and witness its application in the

;|^ing departments of trade. Take for instance

'liter njanne insurance companies; do they not

gSfiFe
a tariif of premiums ?

^^rke fire insurance companies ; do they not also

^^l^e a tariff of rates ? The railroads ; do they not'
ve a tariff of prices that aiisimilate, where par-
^ lines open to a common traffic ?

The banks, (though the law interposes as with
lioads, in fixing a maximum rate.) yet are they
t somewhat governed by principles that recog-

l^e a species of equality ?

I The steamships, packet ships and coiistera. cross-

iag the Atlantic, and lining our coasts, are they

^t managed, guided and goveraed in sume re-

sects, by this principle ?

^c^elect the smallest and the largest commercial
^uin, whether in foreign or domestic trade, is thete

t aa equality, not perhaps admitted and recog-

n^ed between the two, but in reality at the basis
orlheir every -day transactions? '

9at for this equality, acted on and known, where
would be those safeguards and restraints, which in

the ac1|ive
and untiring competition of our commer-

cial and trading community, are more potent than
laws or their makers ? and what would be the effect

e^'breaking down this barrier? It need not be an-

swered, for your mind, like my own, will shrink
from its portraiture.
Let the sequel show whether our President and

five Directors, (one retiring eight months since,)
and who have wielded the destinies of your corpo-
ration from its early organisation down to ths pre-
sent hour, have not acted upon that antagonittic

principle of warring against property, and not i n

name, bat in fact against the individuals who owned
it, and who may have dared to send their steamers
on the Pacific, as on the Atlantic Ocean, to share
its risks and in its trafilc prices. Equality in com-
meieial transactions is a sounder doctrine, and a
wholesome sad active competition best illustrates it.

The principle of it is higher, and is compassed in
the ' live and let live "

policy, which should con-
trol as all, in those many jarring interests of busi-
ness and the other varied relations that exist be-
tween man and his fellow-man. The history of your

> Corporation for three years past beat illustrates its

Ipecuniary disadvaniagea.
With these general considerations, which are

subaiitted to your calm reflection and considera-

tipn,
allow me to ask your attention to the specific

ODJSCts of this communication
; and

1. Ths President's written attack upon the sec-
ond Committee's report.

Before remarking upon it, it is neressary to re-
vert to that report, and weigh and digest its lub-
stance.

Upon the first ten and a half pages of the second

report, your Committee detail the course of their

negotiation with the Nicaragua Company, cmlrad-
^ log several letters between your President and the

Committee ; and a reference thereto will beat ex-
^ plain the views entertained. The moit ouual
'

reader wiH obaerve that yonr Committee, u be-

tween the two corporate bodiea, were plsead as
'

it were between the upper and nemar mill
' atones 1

on the part of the Is loaragua Company, by
. their managers assuming sn unreasonable poiitloa,

^tIs.: that, as a aondition precedent to a negotiation
/the tlStOOO doe them must be first paid up. On
%.tha part of the Paoiflo Mail Steamship Company,
V.by their managers holding on to ths |13,000 due the

Kother Company, claiming there wu an offset, while

^your Committee regarded the Nicaragua Company
>asDod for the amallft ss they were good fur the

'

^larger item claimed, and it mattered little whether

4^*it was 156 000 or 188,000, that might In the future

^become necessary to sue for.

i . Beside, between the ZOth Msr, the date of the

i^onferesce with the executive head of your Cor-

poiadoB] and the 20ih June, the date of the presen-
*
Mtisn of your Committee's report to you, despite
the panMsl repeated assurances on the part of your
Presideat, sad the President's written one to your
Committee, dated June 12, on the thirty-seventh

psge of reports, that he would aeek to anange this

natter of tl3,IW0 ^t^ *^* '^'^'^ macager of the

N ieararas Coo^say, the majority of vour Commit-

Jtce gradually, reluetSBtljr, ttd at the lost hour,
csme to the conclosioa tEst, from some unexplain-
able cause, your Presidentwas determined to make
this $12,000 the sttunbling Ueek to a negotiation,

,
ard was sustained therein b}[

bis Directors.

Whether to promote yoor interest, or trom con-

siderationa ondivulged, yoa ean best determine ;

certain it is that yoor immedifle interest was dis-
'

regarded by your President, for pending thje etate

,0taMipK>m, :sad wjinle 'ite

*'J^'^irHi me," sMlS^sfSlbh' JuneTXs
sndir ft#'>4>.f^oft.ftiW Tedtaeitoii on tkat

]^i SBF hs lurlr stated id alMat 960.000;

U,t1M'CDmpeting. trips were made from 9an

^sSn(Wo at a large redaetioD, and all negotiatioaM nanloay between the two lines suspend^,
npon the mere graapiog of 912,000 as an offset to

dispatsd claims of |8,000, of which $50,000 was
alleged damagea.
Your Oomoittee'a report intended to, and did,

leave it to the wisdom of your body to judge
wbedier the payment of the tl2,000 should be
made.
Whether by so doing the Committee adopted a

"
iisllacy," or whether their statements and sug-

gestions were " crude " on this subject, must
needs be decided by jour impartial and final judg-
m>Dt.
Your President says,

" We (the Company) have
no wish to go into details." It will be well, how-
ever, if stockholdeia investigate the figorea found
on pages 19 and 21 of the first report, as exhibit-

1 ing an aggregate reduction in fares, Trom the com-
I petition with the Nicaragua Company, of (1,901,-
604 26, during 1853-54, and four months of 1855,
before they condan^ the recommendations made

j

to your President and Directors by the Com-
I
mittee to p this (12,000 to the Nicaragua Com-
pany, or before you decide that the acti9n of the

I

second Committee was, in the wor^ of your Pre-
: sident,

**
calculated to impair your property, injure

your interests, or deprive you 01 that power of

I

executive organiaation easential to the vitality of
! your Company j" and it would be well also in con-
'

sidering these figures and facts, to keep steadily
and steadfastly in view the warning of your Presi-

I

dent, viz.: " A theory may be true or false, and

I

however ^ou bolster false theories by statistics,
'

pracfice will stamp their value."
I But afler the facts and figures in the first report
sre weighed b;y you, and carefully considered if

I your conclUBiess shall be that you have thrown
away (1,900,000 in competition, beside the mail
money, and after impairing your capital at one
time to the extent of (400,000, and now to (140,-

; SIS 40, there may be momentary consolation in the
: refieetion idat your President thus continues :

I

"
spcn>ac and tnidom both teach us that fair

I
remuseiating rates of passage are the best."

,

Wbethrrthe influence of the minority in this mat-

j

ter of onnosition, in arraying the facts snd figures
! in yoarCommittae's first report, have had any in-

fluence, it wotild be invidious for them to say, but
it ia yotir province to determine, bearing in mind,

however, that your President peraiiKs in saying"
that it la puerile to asaert that you have lost a

large amount of money because your directors did
not obtain high ratea in apite of cirouinatanaes
which they did not control."

I approach now the subject of the Panama Rail-
read Company, and the aegoiiation opened by your
second Committee, with that corporate body, and
embraced in the laat three pages of the aecood re-

port.
Before anawering the attack of your President,

let us examine the course of your Committee.
With the atnoiion of your President, moat cor-

dially given, they opened a negotiation with two
gentlemen, direclora of that road, and duly em
powered, discuased in a friendly way the rate of
fare charged, vii. : (25 (for forty. eight miles) for
each passenger, allowing one hundred pounds of

baggage free of charge, and urged considerations
which should influence, in their judgment, a reduc-
tion in price.
The President of the Panama Railroad Company

assured the Committee that the subject claimed
the moat serious eonaideralion of himself and the
Board of Directors, and that he hoped tj submit
the final decision to ^our Committee on or before

your adjourned meeting of the 20th June.

Seeing that no such decision was made, your
Committee dwelt upon the subject in their resort,
reminded you that our steamships furnished at least

three-fourths.andperhapsseven-eighthsof the whole
passenger business to the Panama road, that the
fare was sixteen times greater than the maximum
rate on some few exceptional roads in the United
States, (while the cost of the Panama road was but
double some of these,) its capital was largely pro-
ductive, (a late dividend of six per cent for six

months, in its undeveloped state, illustrates it,)
that the whole burden of competition, with a rival
route composed in part of inler-oceanic transit, was
thrown on steamship inttrest, and in fact, for two
years, not only were stockholders of steamships
without dividends, but their capital had been and
was now impaired. Your Committee, though with-
out any proposition from the Panama Railroad
Company, persisted in harboring the belief that the

equity of a reduction in fares, and a pro rata di-

visioB of them between steamship lines, would
commend itself to the Board of Directors of the
Panama road, and they reminded you that a ma-
jority of yotir Board of Directors had a seat in the
Panama Railroxd direction, and that there was a

remedy for the $25 per head, if the charge was per-
sisted in. which remedy, they trusted, you would
not be forced to resort to.

It will be remembered, however, that the follow.

ing recommendation was made by your Com'uittee,
and with a view to secure the harmonious coopera-
tion of all, on a point of serious importance to

your revenues, " Your Committee recommend th,it

this negotiation with the Panama Railroad Com-
pany should be continued by your Board of Direc-
tors. (Pacific Mail Steamship Conapany,) with a
view promptly to make an equitable arrangement
with the Panama Railroad Company, and. if un-
successful, reassembling stockholders (of Pacific
Mail Steamship Company) to reconsider it."

Did your Committee do wrong in opening a ne-
gotiation with the Panama RaUroad Company?
Your President approved it, and one of^the Di-

rectors urged more than once the necessity of a
reduction in the

$25^u8t prior
to the return of your

President from San Francisco, to a member of this
Committee.

Did )our Committee err in giving you their rea-
sons for asking an abatement from the Panama
Railroad Company ?

As your limited agents, they were bound to give
you as their principals, the reasons on which they
bad claimed a reduction, and to show their faith-
fulness in the discharge of the trust, which, unso-
licited, you had reposed in them, which, in good
faith, they had prosecuted.
Did your Committee err in pointing out to you a

mode of escaping the demand of $25 per bead,
which they deemed unreasonable ?

It originated in the cqpviolion that injustice was
done the steamship interested in its relations with
the Panama road. Their judgment, you may de-

cide, waa faulty, but reconaideration ol the sub-

ject confirms it and leaves it unchanged.
They could not partake in the sentiment of sev-

eral stockholders in the Panama Railroad, openly
avowed that the true policy of your Company was
to break down the Nicaragua Company, force them
to abandon that route, and transfer themselves to

the Panama route, giving the whole California
travel to it, instead ol the half, and increasing the

travel from about 10,000 to 20,000 people per year
now, to about 36,000 to 40,000, if the whole travel

were diverted to the Panama route, and, of oourse,

doubling the number who might pay (29 per head :

or, in other words, increasing gross rsceipts of
Panama Railroad from (460,000 to (900,000 an-

nually.
Your Committee repreaentsd the Suetmthip Cm

nt display orpiosi^lby
Presid^t,6(TWed it, Iyai<
didiK* BeiMe.i8sW<u , .

dta Pnstdam apna tke ^htSMn, eoeeeiititeM
[inUs nsoe, distneliaed saany to test by a tediobs

stock yota the qQsstioa of layiag'the second Co|n-
aiittec['s report en lite table, said in due forni it ws ,

laid under it, in coatradistinctian to the first
repejrt,

'

whieh dimbtlese would have snared the same fate 1

but frem the inherent opposition hj many to p^s {

upon two distinct reports upon different subjects 1

sa o<ie, at first attempted by the majority. |

These views are resoectfully submitted to yonr 1

consideration, as answering the attack of your '

President and Dirctors, upon the report made by
'

your second Committee
The length of this eommnnication might proncpt

|

to a pause here. But looking to the fact that the
:

first Committee entrusted to tiie undersigoed the
;

preparation of their report, (carefully adding and '

revising.) it may not be amiss to consider and '

weigh other views of your President as contsined i

in his written statement of June 28, sad first in

order, his "
regrets

" that he was not allowed to

report to yon the "fallacies" contained in the print-
|

ed pamphlet of reports
"
before the pamphlet was 1

given to the rtmid."
j

I woeld recall to your mind the assertion made
at the meeting of the 28th June, by a gentle-
man then present, that these reports were in the
hands of a journal twenty-four hours before their

j

submission to your body, merely to say, that the
j

proof-sheet of the first Committee corrected by
them, passed over to the printer on the evening I

of the 19th ;
that copies of the pamphlet reached

the hands of Committee about 10 o'clock on the

morning of the 20th June ; the copy to be read
from was not finally revised and compared with

proof until about 12 o'clock of that day ; that co-

pies were sent to all but two members of these

Committees, one of whom, being without an office,
and in the country, was expected to call for it,

'

and the other being distant, and on the Commit-
tee aa to Nicaragua negotiation, one waa placed
in his hands some ten or fifteen minutes before
the opening of the 20tb June meet, when the bun-
dle containing these reports was opened, prepara-
tory to the meeting, nnd when your President
look one in hand, and with whom both your
Committees had varied and frequent intercourse at
their several sittings ; ths meetings of the first

being generally at your oflioe, those of the second,
from necessity and convenience, but onoe held there.
This narration best answers the "regrets

" en-

tertained, and contradict the atatement of the gen- 1

tleman, that the pamphlet named waa in "a jour-
nal's

"
puBiesaion iwenty.four hours before lubmit-

tcd to your body.
A sidsway iaaue has been raised on this

point,
and there seems to be some motive for magnifying
it, and hence to explain the subject fully and fairly
it ia thus dwelt upon with the further remark that
at your meeting of 20th June, (when repmters were
present) the pamphlet waa taken from the table by
ikoae assembled,and aofar aa the journals of tne day
came under observation, there was no reference to

these rei^orts until the morning / 21ft Jwu, after

your meeting of 20th June, and after you had eon-
sideied these reports, to this day I believe they
have not been^t entire in the newspapers.

It will be Rcollected that the motion to adjourn
made by one of your Direotors and seconded by
me,cognisant ofthe views and wishes of both Com-
mittees, that they were designed to reach men's
judgment, and personally desirous that the facts

and figures therein contained in the two reports and

fully arranged should be weighed by your President
and Directors, and perchance influence their judg-
ment, and hoping, though not believing, that they
might change the future and permanent policy of

your Company,
Another consideration also controlled, that it was

more honorable to defer action upon the reports,
for a Committee as proposed under the first one,

seeing thst the President and Directors had not the

opportunity carefully to weigh their scope and ten-

or, and realizing, at the first meeting, that your
President in pointing out errors in these reports had

appeared to miscon,:trne portions of them, viz. :

as to the reduced cost of steamships, and as to the
excess of premiums paid on marine insurance over
that of fire, upon the s'eamships out of use on the

Pacific, and these objections, on the part of your
Presideiil upon explanation, were

substantially
withdrawn, and being thus treated in the Presi-
dent's subsequently written statement, are pre-
sumed now 10 be admitted as accurate.

Indeed, the written statement referred to speci-
fies but two errors in the Committee's reports,
and the opportunity here presents to conimerM upon
them.
Tne President asserted in his statement that

there is but eight months' supply of coals instead
of over twelve months', as stated by your Commit-
tee, and also adds that 16.000 tons, equal to six

months' supply. *You will observe by the balance-
oheet of May 1 : Tons.

Thtre were on band 21,916
In iransUn 4.f)9S

ptny'i inlTtil : the past history and policy of this

Company was before them
; they could see no ob-

ject in adhering to it, even though under this stim-

ulus, It miijht present in the future the alluring

prsspect to the Psnama Railroad of concentrating
the entire 36,000 to 40,000 annually over the Pso-
atna route, while the tteamahip interest waa wading
ihrouKh another period of three yesra without divi-
d*""", l '' pet cent, interest, already equal to about
$600,000 on your ca|iiial.

Beaide,yutirConiuiiltoe looked only to the flratn-

ihip inlotcst, but as thej maintain with none other
than liberal views toward the railroad interest,
views best estimated by a reference to their report.
They knew that the powerful influence of the

Panama Railroad was invuked in varioua ways, in

joining in this controvoray between steamship lines,
and though in tracing out the caunes they were ob-
vioua, yet it only thowed the potency of the influ-
ence that preTsiled, even where coniervatism might
have pointed ont that it was better for tlist capital,
with leference to the future, to keep aloof from the

present diaagreemeeS between the steamship prop-
erties and their managers.
Mature reflection, it ia to be hoped, will convince

you that ths second Committee were not unreason-
able in expecting that their report would be laid on
the table instead of being put under it, and the mi-

nority only hoped and expected to secure a stock

vote of one million to twelve hundred thousand

dollars, in effect saying to your President and Di-

rectors, here ia a plain and distinct avowal of one-

third in amount of your stock, and from more than
one-third in numbers, >pru< of Benicia works,
New-York commercial agency, insurance, &c.,
fic, to the extent of $300,000 to $400,000, should
be reduced, the policy of the Company should and

may be changed so as to sdd $000,000 to net earn-

ings, with a timely warning that ultraism in these

respects had too long prevaned.
A test vote was urged and waa not had

;
the

Of coal 26,614

The Committee would have doubtless been
nearer accuracy had.they said the amount paid on
these coals. $456,663, was about equal to a

tv^elve months' supply, including the $17,778 paid
for coal, per note to first report.

^, ot havii'g the exact data at hand for investiga-
tion as to the consumption of coal by your steam-
ers, it may be asf^umed with safety that your Com-
mittee's statement of there being over twelve
months' supply of coal is nearer accuracy thin
that of six iiiouths, as stated by your President in

his carelelly prepared statement.
As to the sum of $100,000 being

"
beyond the

coj^siderahle amount to be saved by dispensing
with the New-York commercial agency," the au-

thority is the bookkeeper of the Company, who
reiterated it to your Committee, and at same time

explained the labor of getting at the precise sum,
which the Committee regarded as unneccessary,
ard for the purpose of showing the saving per an-
num in dispenfting with it.

The challevge of your President to produce facts

and figures from the pamphlet stamping the policy
of jour Company

" to accumulate property for the

past two years," it would be unwise to accept, for

it would not promote your good. I shall rather

decline, therefore, taking it up, leaving it, as the
Chairman of the first Committee has done, by re-

minding you of the Golden Age purchase, with the
St. Louis here, and saying that to any five of your
number it is susceptible of proof that beyond that

stesmer, the evidence of accumulation existed in

1853.

As well might your President challenge proof
that your Company havejfor years absorbed other

like properties on the Pscific Ocean, and then

turning around, their resale has followed ; or that
the capital represented by stocks and bonds, in the
first instance, and based on steamships, real estate
sad other property, has been wielded to pay large
per annum eommiasions, &c., to your President
and New.York commercial agents and others,
while you as ateckholders have received no divi-

dend, but your capital stock has been diminished

materially from 1863 lo the present period of x'imt.

1 revert again to the opposition and competition
in pricea. to aee upon whom the chief reBponaibillty
rests of a policy so disastrous to your interests dur-

ingthe past three veara.

Who in 1863 lefuaed the written sropositions of

the New-York and California Steamship Company,
through its directors, to agree apoB fair and remu-

nerating rates ?

Who refused to ratify the SOth of Msv, 1853,
conlsact made bv Mr. Knioht, the San Francisco

Sgent, whereby lull rates ware established, and all

conflicting Interests harmonised without division

in passenger rsosipts, between the two routea ?

Yosj FreiJdsnt snd five Directors, who held

offics at your hands, excluding the new Director,

appointed November, 1864.

Exsmlns and aorutinise the polmy of your Com-

pary from ita initiation, and prroeding 1863, and at

the aeveral points of time when OsoROi Liw,
Esq,, Meaara. Howard dc Sons, and the asaooiate

ownera of the Winfiild Scttt and Cortei sent their

atramahips on the Pacific Ocean, and including
those of the New-York and California Oteamahip

Company, aa slao Mr. Mills, in 1863 and
185^

(battomrid to Commodore VANOtRBiLT,) and

hat has that policy been t

Oppoaiiion in prices and ruinoua competition ;

puicliaie of the aieamihips of other lines, or the

bartering of them direct or indirect, so far as prop-

erty is concerned ;
in its effects on individuals you

need hut look spound your own community to re^d

the ditssters inflicted, so that when the hietorian

shall trace the causes which led to opening those

Pacific poBsessiona to our arts snd arms, and the

civiliiatitin which ia following, and will follow in

tt eir train, (and which with contemplation grows
m msfnitude,) recounting the genius of our Oov-
ernnient in creating a mail i the daring of a Harrit
in

"
taking the responsibility" of a mail contract,

and the enterprise of an Aspinwall in concentrating
and in part furnishing the means, with yours,giving
vitality to the undertaking, he may and prOably
will mention as an incident, the policy which has
controlled your Company in its relations to other

property and to other men. and perhaps trace it to

the weakness in our common humanity, which
makes commanding auccess a severer ordeal to

cfaaraotei|lban moderate advance or severe reverse.

At the same time, that policy which warauainst

prpper^ ilhil1iidi*iddltokoU % (Mist mejet

tbuaoBdeaMtkmJw4!u^<)Ibi||e<lUl^in prices,
tbe fenkdstion cf ul Mmmereial tmsactibos.
Wksa ws.rsnsrt to the sstoonding disasters

wbi^have. befaUeA this Caapauy since Mav 1,
1 853, (the wreck of the '8m Prmncisco, the Win-
ffidSttt, OtUm Of, and lately the OoU.n
Age,) ia *alua neaity reaching one and a half of 1

our whole capital, the reflective mind contrasting
them with the other route, and witl^llowance for

'

the general disasters of^^e year, will ponder ever
|

them, and though we may cot interpret His provi
denee, we may read a lesson alike of judgment to

'

property, and mercy
to individuals, which commends

{

Itself to the consideration of all.
i

Our President would seem to endeavor to array
old stockholders against new, and tbe October,

|

1854, Committee against the June, 1858, and for
j

what good purpose 7

Is not the division of property made and deter- I

mined between the stockholders priortoMay, 1853, 1

and those who csme after, and save in this respect,
who shell determine just where the old interests

'

and new iateiests begin and divide ? [

Thej are one for good or evil, snd all surely may I

unite m this view of a united interest ; for one, I '

protest against any other line of demarcation than I

IS found in the liquidating account of old concerns,
and which your President avows he has kept up
since October last.

|

The October, 1864, (%mmittee hsve not been
reflected upon by those of June, 1855, nor can it be
admitted, as elaahed by yotir President, " that the
broadest latitude of inquirv should only authorize
such Committees (June, 1865) to continue the la-

bors of their predecessors." The Committee have
raised no such question, nor hsva they reflected

upon the labors of the other Committee.
The October. 1854, Committee was composed of

three members two new stockholders, and one a '

holder of both old and new stock, and now a Di-
restor of your Corporation and it may be well to
revert to the October meeting, and trace ont in brief
its organization and the creation* of that Com-
mittee.

^

Your President called it to answer the written
remonstrance of twelve stockholders against the

purchase of the Qolden Age from your President,
'

in his individual character, on the ground that we
wanted no mere steamers on tbe Pacific ; that if

one was wanted, the St. Louis was at hand, and
the condition of tbe Company forbade the outlay of

(400,000 for this or any other steamer.
Your President called to the Chair a gentleman

who held in trust ths (300,000 atook toward paying
,

for the Ooldtn Art. When her actual delivery at

Psnama was made, snd 112,000, stock additional
'

on his private aoeount, and on the ground that he
was the largest stockbo.der.
An improper appointment to aay the leaat, as the

action of your body might have been to reject the

puichsae, and here would have been a conflict of

interest, between the " trustee" on one hand, and
" chairman" on the other.

1

The high respectability of the presiding oflioer,

shields him from any imputation in this remark ;

the subsequent selection of a St. Louis gentleman
was unfortunately made, and who was Chairman
of your October Committee, who before and after

his appointment avowed his interest in the pur-
chase ofthe Ool^n ilgt, and of course in her resale I

to your Company.
It was commented on immediately after the

meeting, and you roust judge whether with a Com-
mittee the majority of which were so constituted
and the minority viva voce, the October reports are
entitled to "

equal respect" with the June reports.
Your President has raised this issue.

Certain it is, that many stockholders are no bet-

ter satisfied now. than in October, 1854, as to the

purchase of the Ouldm Age, though they may have
submitted to the rule of the majority m that re-

spect ; hut their submission must not be tortured
into acquiescence, in the purchase from your Pres-
dent in his individual capacity, on any other

ground.
Your President and Directors have mistaken

that ultra conservatism on the part of the minority,
which property and its management are so well
calculated to inspire ; which was shown by their

silent observation from May, 1853. to October,
1854. when disastrous competition was pursued,

j

which led to silent acquiescence in the purchase
'

of the Golden Age, and which is evidenced in the

reports of June, 1865, shutting out all by gones,
I dealing only in facts and figures, assuming Jo com-
mand the reason of your Managers and of your
whole body, so aa to reduce your expenses some
$350,0C0 per annum, fund your debt, increase the

I

number of your Directors and abandon a policy
which, the more examined, will be the more con-
demned by all right-thinking men, whether viewed
in its pecuniary bearings, or those higher consider-
ations which appeal alike to all.

I
This mislsAe is not to be wondered at, however

deeply to be regretted, and by none more so than
the undersigned. Examineyour organization, and
ycu will ascertain that all power and judgment on
the part of vour Corporation is in the hands of one
n:en, as contrary' to that necessary executive power
as essential to corporate operations as to any other.

My experience with Corporations has been con-
siderable, as many of you are aware, and almo^^t

invariably it has been my good fortune to act with
majority Directors sometimes with minorities,
who did and could, after a fair test vote, turn
around and act in perfect harmony with the clearly
expressed will of such majority, where no prin-
ciple was involved, and where the difference was
one of honest judgment.

i But it has also been my fortune within three

years past to oppose this one man power openly
and unreservedly ; in the one case in that avenue
which opens up and brings to your doors the traffic
of the West; in the other, in an adjacent State a

tiibutary thereto, with a large New-York interest
embraced therein. The peril so threatening to the
one property and fraught with consequences so

direful, is too fresh in your recollection to be

;

named.
The ruin brought upon the other, has just now

been exhibited to the public eye by stock and bond-
holders.

f

These allusions are not made in other spirit than
to add to the infiuenoe which the present communi-
cation might have, and the warning that your prop
erty is, and has been in peril, in the judgment of

;
others, as well as my own.
1 have been a witness, for three years past, to

the forms and influences which have been invoked
to support the present management ; have aimed to

cooperate with your managers, was at the initiation
of the 1854 contract with Nicaragua Co. and in-

vited to their first council by your Presldeatial
head, and am now told, that the nomination to one
of your Jmie Committees originated with your
President. Certain it is that your

" President and
Directors" nominated two from each of your June
Committees, on the one they proposed to create,
you seconded the same charging them with certain

. duties as to the (600,000 bonds.

I

All has been unsolicited dirMtly sr indirectly on
my part ; indeed my preferene^wu to act only as
a plain stockholder, thoiigh I did not feel at liberty
at first to reject the oonndence which yon then re-

poaed ; subset^uent events demanded of those pres-
i
eit a declination to serve on said Committee,

1 The appeal ia made by your President, that your
property ia damaged by the reports, let the facts be
revesled and your judgment brought to bear on
them, to see whether it is not perhaps a phantom or
a bugbear in the mind of your Preaidential head.
Certniei it ia. that if the policy of your oompsny is

changed, snd if such evil effects now exist, it will
be repaired Ave fold not only by dividends, but by
restored confidence in the public mind, whose faith

has been ihxken ia the
policy of your company as

to net revenues, beat illuatrsted by the fact, that

yonrrtock is at ninety-eight per cent, on the hook
aid uncurrent at thirty-five per cent, in the market.

I Your Prraident makea thia remark :

" Ths pam-
phlet ia mnat objectionable to practical minda be-
cause it indulgss in vague insinuations and not

tproifle oompliilnts and general oritioisma, without

provii<lng res edies."
i sak you to determine whether it ia not the array

of fsnis and fiiures which has made the pamphlet
"molt ohjtetionahle

"
to your managera, and wheth-

er rrmediea are not clearly and pointedly designa-
ted therein. At your October meeting you will

rerall that your Preaident impugned the motivea
tl at actuated my purpose in respect to your present
nansgrnient even to the assertion that my object
was to secure the agency of the Atlantic portion of

the line ; you will recall my silence, preserved by
8 predetermination 10 indulge in nn personalities,
from respect to those aaaembled, for the good of the

property, and from a self-respect, which I hope
ever lone able ,to adhere to, in all attacks from

your President or his sdvisers.

Yet spart from my own assertion, the corrobora-
tion is now by me, that when the Vice President
in September, 1864, solicited me in the absence of

your President, to entertain a negotiation which
contemplatrd placing

the Atlantic stesmer agency
in my hands, ft wu positively declined.

I'his proof was long since laid before a promi-
nent party in interest in the Atlantic portion of

! yonr line, and is revertcdto because it is aesidu-

eusly circnlated that my aim is to secure office un-
der yoof corporation, and by those whom power
may. if it will, have always at command.

I

Its pertinacious reassertion may mislead, and

cUie thtt ihst^liMyrffawatrm aomiuMltet
would he secepBai^ir VfuitfV contia(f

Hiff
thetshsHS*'iu-ag*iW^

'

. ...
"t"'"'" ill jijuiiiijtilia T ^!l.T

idllB ISLAND.

bodies of stoekholdem, is tfiWt -and unsMken ;

they nn be misledrbot tUie mskss Hieir remedies
more eflective and Bare..'
A few further remarlis peiaqnal to myseli^ and I

snail close this long communieatiaii.
At the South-street October mnSting JO^ niiy re-

call the personalities indulged ia, bat otij on one
side ; so many and so thick were theyi that at their

close the gentlencan from Staten Island interposed,
lest your Presidential head should be the (^ect of

persona] retort on my part.
I take this opportunity of returning my thanks to

that gentleman for his kind iasent, regretting that
he had not known the course prescribed to myself,
as DO dread of personality on my part would have
arisen in his mind.
At yoUT adjourned meeting in Jane, your Presi-

dent's statement attacked the "
fallacies

"
of the

pamphlet ; his friends and followers indulged in

clamoi, for no specific ground of objectioa to them
wss raised ; and yoa will recall the fact, that an
honorable gentleman asserted and reiterUed, "that
the reports of your Committees contained insinua-
tions worse than uatruths, and more injurious in
their consequences." But was one named! Can
one be pointed out ?

I appeal to the reports, and if from them the evi-
dence fails to be adduced, where stands the nine
Committee men, and where the honorable gentle-
roan ?

Both must abide your verdict, and as one of the
Comminee though pained to do so I feariessly
lesve that and the Presidestial issue in your hands.

Undeterred by personalities or clamor, always
evidence of a weak cause, 1 shall centisue quietly
to observe the course of your Mansgers, leaving it

te time sod tbe sequel to determine their motivea
and

, and whether, at every consistent sacri-

fice, 1 have net aimed to protect our common pro
perly. THSooots Dkhon.

The TeiHb Ward K. N.'s & Bleotlon

Hllgtat Prarantty Jolly Ttmea.
Punctual to the time our reporter dropped

in among the brothers at the comer of Grand and
Ludlow on Saturday night. His reception was
courteous ;

a seat in the centre of the room being
offered him, which from modesty and for want of

s table near it, he could not aooept. However,
he feels grateful for this token of regard from

Council No, 6.

The Council opened with Brother J, T. B s

in the Chair. After the usual formality of read-

ing minutes, ths Marshal was dispatched to ths

ante-room to bring in the candidatea for initiation.

He Boon returned with a report that " there wen
none there." As ihli was ths first time in the

history of Council No. 6 that no candidate or can-

didates for initiation came forward, it created

quite a sensation. Its effect on outsiders was can-

vassed, and the brothers feared it would work

harm to the cause when it came to be reported in

the Daily Times. The next business waa the

election, of three delegates to a County Conven-
'

tion to be composed ol the same number of dele-

gates from each Council in the City. This Con-
vention is to elect an Installing Deputy for the

;
City and County of New-York, and to make all the

'

necessary arrangements lor the Fall electione.

They will doubtless try .their hand at a platform
in order to counterbalance the rebellious and con-

tumacious resistance of all tbe Northern States to

the Philadelphia Platlorm. Unless they do so,
the l^oTth end of the Union cannot be
saved. As a blinder to those not behind the

scenes, a greut number were nominated ; but by a

private understanding between the oracle and the

President, it was arranged that the President,
Brother J. T. B s, should be first elected ; then
J s G s, the ex-President, and, lastly, the

oracle. Tellers of the right iitamp having been ap-

pointed, the plan was carried out as to the first two
candidates without trouble. In regard to the ora-

cle, the question of his eligibility came up. It was

urgrd that by the Constitution none but third de-

gree members could be elected as delegates to any
Convention, and that the oracle was only in Itie

second. The Constitution was referred to as

proof, and found to sus.tain this position ; but the

Fiesident, in accordance with previous arrange-
ment, decided that this oJause of the Constitution
did nut refer to Council No. 5. And even if it

did, a majority of those present, (according to the

Mogul,) could set it aside; and that it was
the duty of every Brother to abide by the will

of the majority, as expounded by its moguls
and oracles. P y B N made a furious

speech in favor of the decision, avowed himself
an American by birth (!) and in favor of the Phil-

adelphia pUtforra. and cap.,ble of controlling more
votes than any other Krfbw-Nolhing in Council
No. 5. 'ihat fur these reasons it was due him 10

be elected. This speech silenced opposition ;
not

lor what was said, but from the fact that all could

see, from the allowance of the^racle to speak-
when no question was pending, and from the de-

cision of the President, that a determination exist-

ed to override the Constitution and all the three

hundred lules of order.

Our reporter felt to express his opinion that

Brother B., the President, is selling his cold water
and Free-Soil notions for a smsll mess of pottage.
On counting the ballots it was found that the ora-

cle had 33 out uf the 41 votes oast. Long before
the ballots were all read, the result became appa-
rent and the applause commenced. Such hootings,
hallooirgs and stampfegs have not resounded in

Council No. 5 for many a day. When near tie

close, every ballot having on it the name of ttie

oracle would cause a fresh gust of exultation, and

by the time the affair ended, his friends swung
their fists, exclaiming that if any one dared to say
the oracle was not eligible to office, hit teeth would
be nurried down bis thro sit.

Another push was now made for a candidate for

initiaiion.in order to keep up the life of Council
No 5. As none had yet appeared. Brother J N
volunteered to go alter Mr. S. C. S N. Brother
J N soon returned, puffing and waddling, with
the joyful report that he had fetched his man. With
the gieatest possible haste Mr. S N was initia-

ted, and is now a brother in regular standing. For
his personal benefit, and to further his aspirations
for Councilman of the Twenty. fifth Council Dis-

trict, our reporter suggests that he do not tell his

Democratic brothers at St, Tammany of the step
he has Uken. and also that he urges himself along

up to the third decree, or else he can't get Know-
Nuthirig support.

After ibis initiation a collection was taken, and
the Brothers contributed liberally. Ths ruundsum
of eight iihillii ga and five cents was gathered into

the treasury, The oracle, however, seemed to

think that it did not have a good look, and accord-

ingly reported that he had an unpaid subscription-
list amply abundant to meet all expenses.
An unsuccesaful attempt waa now made to take

from the table the reaolutiun offered at the previous

meeting to restore the expelled Whig, Brother
B a. A atorm arose, in the midst of which
Brother V t offered a rehash of the old resolu-

tion, which had caused all the troubles. At any
time such a move would cause a atorm, but to bring
it forward when a atorm waa raging made thinga
perfectly terrible. Wrath, vituperation, profanity
and acuiriliiy of the moat alarming nature became
general. The Presidsst seemed dumbf^nderi,
snd did net aDcoesd in srreating attention until,

above the general din, one Brother was heard to

call anothsi " a d d fool." At this the Presidsnt,
by a powerful effort, made himself heard, and aaid," All [iveh] remarks must be addressed to the
Chair* Ths oraols finally got ths floor, and gave
his usual speseh. He seemea to have aoiaslaini
sgsiiit a man by the name of "

BiUseward,"
but what it waa oor reporter did not learn. 'The

apeech wss uttered in so energetics style
of words,

flsls. stamping and jumping such a brilliant sue-
ceation of aenae and nonaenae that justice cannot
be doiie it in a report. He closed with s motion to

postpone the matter indefinitely, and the motion
prrvailid.
The case of Dr A L, W 1 did not come up
the Committee to reexamine him not being ready

with a report.
Old troubles are now revived. The election of

tbe oracle to a poat to which only the faithful of the
Third Degree are elegible was rather a gross viola-
lion of law. The meeting broke up in a row.

It
appeara

that the little girl belanging t) Gilman-
ton, N. H., who has become atrongly attached to

snakes, has made her appearance before the public
at Concord, N. H., where she has been visited by
thoostnds. The acoounta which have been hereto-

fore given of ths attachment of the child tn the

reptiles are substantiated. The Statesman, in no-

ticing this repulsive exhibition, says thai there'are

but few people who can derive any satisfaction

from the spectacle, and ii is to be regretted that

the child was not at first utterly cut off from its

strangely spmpathetic attachment to a reptile

cursed of God and deieslcd by man, let the consc-

qucEces have been as they would.

1 . 1lMUl9i r*Hle BekMla.PdBfSdM^H^ <. onClin^^ ^
SeresUlWsk^ teasr Oe eaeiii dnigc of !(
F. Tatmb, j.It PuLFs, sad Isaac Banyaa-
Horr, Saeaial flssnasittee, wss

eiailsd-Aidar
metaiag by vat Ba|aiitsi , ia eamftmj tM the

City Superiataodeilt, sad Mr. AtTSoAf; aJT ^
Board of Edacatian ; lb. Taixob, of lim ifpaslsl

Committee, being present.
Tbe highest classes were wwianit ja'^fcr-

DSitm of sentences in grammari
~

sofieiently to give a good idea ef flMTiJ

eosditioB of tlie schooL

Tie prescat school building ueb
sted on a lot 100 by 260. The
of wood, and, altlwagh eomfisrtaUs aaii-ejiy,

netveiywell sd^ted far tkotoo^ tsaehssas The
school, hawvrcfs is aa eiMllaBt oaa^l

underthe Alt of Mr. 8. C. Babmm;
devoted Prineipai, for tff^-cm'i
good business mea kare been sent

j

school than from say ether in Ba
suted by members of ths Bosid f Jtiam^tm ia

their remarks before tbe sehaoL ."^ '

'

, ?
A new site has been procured, i

ford and Walwonk streets, south of I

The lot is 100x200 feet. A new ediiBa' Irsh^ot
being commenced of larger dimensions; yi^ aba
what we hare been able to learn in infi iimiis to
the plans about to be adopted, we greatly fsar t*

a structure much inferior to what tros eeeaaoy
and the best interests of education require, will be

placed on this fine property.
The plans proposed sre for a twoettoty ^"'"t'g

on piers above the play grounds, 60x110 fM%i to
be divided into class-rooms by mesas ef llNvr
painted curtains a plan first used ia S^^mM, ia

tbe places temporarily fitted up for want of ^ssps,
to receive the poor children ou the Introdadiaa of
the Lancasterian system there, but always abaa-
donsd whenever more sabstsntisl strastarss eeald
be obtained. Nothing loss thsas psnnaisal, wdl-
bnilt, tasteful and perfectly '^eslgatd boiidii^ that

will seoommodate at least 2,000 papiliOMifaglfy^y,
with at leut sight class rooms ia seek dspMlpwt,
with wall partitions, onght to be &e4|kW for

a single moment by the building siillsiilHs

A commodious and well sppoiOMd gjaHMfaus.
where at least fifty or seventy-five papils aaj assr
cise at a time, should enter into the dssiga. Phys-
ical training is almost entirely lost sight of ia pa,

public achsols, indeed, we know of Mit s silds ia-

stanee, No. 4 in Riviagton-strest,Thin>lrtbWstd,
in which say regular provisioa has kata^iids far

ayatematie exeroiaes. The giooads sis mifU, mi
if the parties who hsvs the adoption sad iaetieaf

plant for No, 4 deaire to distinguish themsslves

they have an excellent opportunity to do se.

Less than forty or fifty thousand doltaia will aet
build an economical structure. Neas wooldesll
that a large sum for a College, or a " Paahai las^i-

tute," where a few hundreds only sre dsaifaad to

be accommodated.

The registered number ofpupils in Na 4 Boys'
Grsmmar School, is 130. Hisses Ajujiba Ma-
THIS, Amelia Hillock and AaiLtas Taa
Zandt act as assistants to Mr. BAKaas. Mis.
Bariiis. the lady of the principal, teaelMs drawing
in the school. No 4 is distinguished Csrils sane-
rior penmanship. This branch is thorougi^ taagbt,
and the fine business hand of the pupils we bare
no doubt has often secured them sitnattoos wlien

nothing else could ^ave done so.

In the Girls' Grammar School the register is 168,
under the csre of Miss Makoabbt H. Bora, Prtn-

ci]>al ; Misses Am MS BobhiaO and Kaky A.
Nash, Assistants. The girls ia this sehool u-
peared remarkably neat. Their maimers, iirtcui-

gence and promptitude were marked. Tbe sebsol
was highly commended by the Superintendeataad
Mr. AWTHONV in their addresses.
The Bovs' and Girls' Primaries have a total re-

gister of 601. about equally divided between tbem.
The Boys' Primary ia under the care ef Miss

LuriK Webb. Principal ; Misses Mao. A.Baows
and Eleanob Olivb, Assistants.

The Girls' Primary is under the care of Mrs. H.
ScEoriELD, Principal; Misses AeNSs Rbillt
and A. E. HcLowsr. The childrea appeared
happy and comfortable, and the school wss pro-
nounced to be in a sstis^tory condition.

The Examiners next called at Sdiool No. 3, in

Bedford-avenue, in the Seventh Ward, near tiie

line of the Ninth Ward and Folton-avenue, known
as the Bedford District. This scbool is situated

delightfully, with extended open space around it.

The .present edifice is of wood, two stories, and
the school is a mixed one the boys and girls being

taught together.
The Register la the Grammar School is 200,

under the charge of F. D. Claes, Principal ; M s

Julia S. Davis, Vice Principal; Misses Hoarte
and Clabx, AssistanU. Miss Datis testes a
class in French, Botany and Algebra, ia addition

to her other duties, and is a very able and aaeaa-

plished teacher. The scbool is in good oeaditiaD,

and has most satisfactory accommodations. Tbe
exercises in singing were superior.
The visitors' books show that parents ne^eci

their duty here as much as in our schools. More
attention is usually given to a pig or a puppy than

to chiidren and their teachers, by the majaiity of

paresits.
The Primary, also a mixed school, has a regis-

ter of 250. under the care of Miss Vas Ovthb,
Principal, and Misses -MooDiB and KmeBT, As-

sistants. There is an intermediate

with a register of 140, under the

Gakd>ek and M. N. Spbmcek. This scImmI is in

a fair condition.

No. 3 is one of the oldest schools on Long Isl-

and, it IB said, having been in existence before the

Revolution, as far back as A. D. 1740. The late

Mr. John Vakdbevoort acted as teacher for mere
than 60 years, and Mr. Rx.M. LErrsBTs, aa a^ed
citizen, neaily 90 years old, remeinbeia seeing
from the windows of tbe old school-house tbe

msrch of the British troops at the battle of

Long Island. The laic venerable Oea. JoBlfSoa
was one of the pupils of the scbool more than 76

years sgo.
The Speelal Committee in charge of No. 3, is

composed of Messrs. BiiHiiBBOor, Cowau.
snd HUMTsa.
Our next visit was made at Cototsd Sckixd, Me

a, under the pleuant guidance of Mastat JoaSFH
Datis, detailed by Mr. Clabk. This s^eel is st

the comet of Deaa-sttcet snd Tiay-sTsans ia lb*

Ninth Ward at Weeksville.
This school has a fins tastaftil house, that win

comfortably teat 260 pupils, ths lower portioa

only being seated at present, Tbe buildiaa stands

in a beautiful grove of o>ks, turTDonded by the

tmall, neat while houses of a hamlet, ooosialaiger
some thirty or forty colored fsmJKes,

The school is a mixed one snd has 116 ea regis-

ter, with an attendsnce of 61 under the Aaise ef

Mr. JcNics C. MosiL, a venr superiet maa sad
moat devoted uachrr. Miss OaABiATTl DsWirr
ia ths atsisiaat. Ws sssmiasd s targe aambsr of

pea aksubsi, psnell dtawiaga sad psamsaship, Iha

beat ws htrs mt ia say e? tb toboelt thus fsi.

Tbs iohool is In sxosllsat oondition.

Our laat visit wu mads at the Branch Primsrr
of No. 3 on Maodougal-strsst, betwsea Fanoa-
avenue sod Broadway, in ths Ninth Ward, TVne-

Brooklyn. This school was found after s dUUgent

search, which took us on foot more Ibaa three

miles, snd afforded us a good idea of ths Csmstsry
of the Evergreens, in faci we were cast away
loat for aome time, until a little girl a daugbter

of Ihe keeper of the Cemsierj found u andsst

US right. Mr. Claib of No. 3 it the Be*l
Principal of the Branch Primary "''">* *"22j
July 14, 1853, yet he hssaev.r vi.ited the s*^^
This School seem, to be placed in aa out rf A*

wsy plaee, iia only near neighbor "^""TWE'
Piero. Hotel.' I. ha. a

"'"iVe'tettlu*^^
care of Misa AsY Raino". Tb'bttMfalJ* yy
seat and com*-ort.ble ;

he School IS
^flae te.

The devotion of the City SuperwMqdaM IB bis da-
tiea is inoit gratifying, and hu tafluaet sad ener-

gy are doing a good work for popusf edaestion m
Brooklyn, ^ .

A Cincinnati House is^bitte publish the record

of all 1 he steamboat disaatsis that bars ooearred

nti the Western waters during the Isat forty ysais.

By these disasters 100,000 lives have bees lost

Miaa Bliis Loai and Mrs. JtrLIi DuN
Hatmb sre playing in opposition at the Olarriand
Theatre and Athenaeum. They both appeared as

Julia is the " Honchback" last MeUda^ ereainr.

^ha American party of Charleston, S.C elected i

their Sheriff on the 12th inst., in one of the fierceoi

political straggles ever known in ;:.'>. Ttj*

vote was full and the majority large.

^MHasriUHMMMfeiiaiMi iHii
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BuMUMiy of Domestic and Foreign Intalli-

&e sailing of the last steamer ; Edi-

Aittbies <n eanent topioa ; News Items of

fiom all parti of die United States ; Ml
ButiaBiiai, Kaporta of Poblie Maet-

Dm^ ftc. Price, ia wrappers

fll cents per aopy. Agents will
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State Politics.

it win be seen from notices published In

: CAlnmii, that the Whig and the Re-

1 State Central Committees, have each

t aapante call for a State Convention

l{4if-|trtieB they reepectively represent,

<i^
k#teli at Syracuse at noon on the 26th

.^September next. The Soft-Shell or

tion Democrats hold theirs oa the

l9^,of August, and the Hard Shells theirs

on tike Ath of September. Thas it will be

eea that aO the great political parties are

^Utf ia tfae fidd for the Fall campaign. In

aM^M to these, however, we shall un-

4loiMellT hSTe a State Convention of the

l^paraace party, and one of the Free De-

rrasy,'
together with % State ConncU of

Kbow-Nothloga, to say nothing of the

l^dteal AbolitioBists, the Know-Somethings^ Iks Obootaws. If the State, therefore,

flptU to vaable to fbrm a goTemment next

Tldl()tti not likely to be l^om any lack of

|t to understood that some oonveriitlon

^Mia had yesterday, at tha meeting of the

^<^ff and the Republican Commlttesi, u to

tt| npedlanoy of uniting upon a single

ti^tt at tb ooming election, Neither Com-

aihtM evidently had any power to deolde

llpifa question of so much Importance to the

yi^whloh It represents : but we believe

jt Iraa very generally conceded by the mem-

iMJira of both, that a firm and resolute resist.

a^to the usarpations and aggressions of

Skvery would be the paramount purpose of

k<w pvties, that all other issues would be

iJwuJary and subordinate to tUs, that all

till issnes of State policy on which parties

hare dillbred hitherto have been settled by

th^ Coaatitution, and that there is, there-

ftlJB, no good reason why they should waste,

in separate and hopeless efforts, that strength

wliioh, if nnited and consolidated, might give

^ snbetantial triumph to the principles they

ludd In common. And, while they did not

feel authorized to decide a question of so

much importance to themselves, the fact that

their respective Conventions are called to

meet aft the same place and on the same day,

shows that they are disposed to facilitate

Bodi a union, if it should be deemed expe-

dient.

We are inclined te thinlc that it will not

only be found expedient but inevitable. There

is very naturally a strong attachment in all

j)aities to the organizations under which they

liave expended so much of zealous and en-

thnsiastie effort. But no organization can

floDgeorvive the principles and the purposes

that give it vitality ; nor will men who are

earnestly devoted to a common object always

yersnt in contending against each other.

Ifor can it be doubted by any one conversant

with tte poblie sentiment of this State, that

tt is tiwrougfaly hostile as it has been for

years to the encroachments of Slavery, and

that the recent aggressions of the Slave

power, the repeal of the .Missouri Compro-
tniee, the armed invasion of Kansas and the

Tro-Slavery conquest of her Legislature,
have roused the great body of the people to

the conviction, that the constitutional rights

of the Free States must now be secured, or

for ever surrendered to the permanent domi-

natioa of the slave-holding interest. This

conviction is to-day the paramount and rul-

ing seotiBient of the great body of the people.

The Whig party is very nearly unanimous in

regard to this matter, and there are thousands

In the ether parties who are willing and eager

to make this the leading issue in the coming
caavasa. Under such circumstances, it

vrottld be idle for any politieal organisation to

natst union of aetioa among ttmse who are

thu united in eatimnt. And whatever

uhjr b doAe m rfard to a State tieket, w
ttaT M doubt that In all leeat nomlbation,

wboM iha wtU of th people la expressed di-

sreeiiy lud without the
intervention

of State

aaehlnary, there will be a vwy general die-

tfd ef put party diviaions, and a eordial

*Mon ef all who agtee in eplBion upon thii

fmt istue \x va, in eur jadfrnent. be
ftuad mueh wief , ai well as mueh eailef, te

SpMd te this iweii f p^^jj^ ,t)mB* than le

litem or Ksist it,

Aa te tta mull ef .weh union, should it

oa aoeotepHaned. varioua aptntans may be
ttrtatoe4 Ow Waahingtan earrespon-*i ta a tettet published in the t^,, of

yteday, oouM And no evldenoe of earnest-MM and atrengUi of Northern feeling upon
lUi mhjofit, and prediote4 the defeat f the

gt>y0l>flii Julg i9> i8gf?

Fro*. Ptelip, BB< thooeafUto i&tmitkitt^lm,
8tenham. Wo ooBftaa wo W lioi agrM
wMh Uaa b this oplaloo. We, eiuot aoo

nwTMNBta fai tbo Northan Mia la that

llfht. da the ooatrary, wt te not boUere

Northern aentlment wu erer beftre so near-

ly humonioas, or eo reaohtto^ In Its determi-

nation upon this point, u at the present mo-
ment. And the beet fbatnre of the case U
the absence of all eflbrveaenoe, the laok of

aU noisy and turbulent demonstration in re-

gard to it. The oonvlction U deep, and the

moveoMnt is, therefore, calm. But the con-

duct of the Pro-Slavery propagandists, North

and South, in regard to Kansas, has been so

high-handed, so shamelessly reckless of all

rights and of all good faith, so palpably dic-

tated by an insane and insatiate ambition for

complete and perfect ascendancy over all

branches of the National Government, as to

rouse even the veriest doughfaces of the

North to the necessity of prompt and ener-

getic action in self-defence. Nearly all the

Free States have already given very satisfac-

tory evidence of their position upon this

subject. We do not doubt that the Republi-

can ticket will be triumphantly elected in

Ohio. And we anticipate similar results

from a similar movement in this State.

The Arrival of the Canada.
The Canada has arrived at Halifax with

three days' later intelligence from Europe, bat

the little news that she brings is wholly unim-

portant in a political point of view. Affairs

before Sebastopoi remained unchanged, and

according to our telegraphic summary pub-

lished elsewhere, fiinher evidence of misman-

agement on the part of the Allied Generals

had been brought to light. The Canada

brings details of the unsuccessful attempt

to storm the Malakoff and the Redan, but

these were anticipated in a great measure by

the recent arrival of the Arago. The London

money market was easy, though rates were

scarcely as cheap as before the publication of

the new French Loan. Consols closed at 911^.

The Fourth Estate.

Since the decease of the. lamented Pip-

chin, who broke his heart in the Peruvian

mines, no case of that affecting description

had reached the public attention, until Lord

R^oLAN broke his at the Sebastopoi Quarries.

Lord Raolan died, according to Lord Qalway,
of a broken heart, superinduced by the Press,

and attendant with a derangement of the

liver. The strictures of the one and laxity

of the other composed the complicated dis-

'Case beneath which the veteran succumbed

a gallant, but incompetent soldier, rejoining

the society of those multitudes, whs had per-

ished through his excess of military sclsnoe

and lack of practical common sense. We
infbr that the relief aflbrdcd the army has

only been paralleled by the sensations of Sin-

bad, when released fhim the Old Man of ths

Sea." The whole British people rise up to

shower pensions upon his widow and poiter-

ity, less u a symbol of national gratitude

than as one o< satisfaction at the national ra*

lief All this gratlAoatloD 1* due, it seems,
to the influence of the Press.

There is certainly one product of this un-

fortunate war, for which men may be thank,

fill. France, England or Russia may have

lost politically by the contest ; their resources

may have been wasted ; their population

squandered ; their position among the

powers inv^dated But the Press has

elevated itself among the ruinous frag-

ments to a degree of influence en-

tirely uncoriceived before ; has controlled the

action of Conferences ; dictated the provision

to be made for great armies
; forbidden inju-

dicious military movements ; and by its stern

criticisms upon military errors has prostrated

a veteran Commander-in-Chief at the head of

his forces. All this is beyond previous ex

perience. Lord Raolav knew nothing be-

side what he learned nnperfectly usder Lord

Wellington forty years ago ;
and the press

was then a cipher. You may turn over files

of the Times and Chronicle and Post during
the whole of the Peninsular war, without dis-

covering any opinion dissenting from the full

endorsement of what everybody in epaulettes

had to say ; and editorially the bitter mistake of

Gen.MooEE, with its event at Corunna, found

no other commentary than such as was sugges-
ted by commiseration. No correspondents ofthe

morning papers haunted the camp and hov-

ered over the battle-field. The dispatches of

the Commander alone told the story of vic-

tory or defeat, and gave such coloring to

causes and results as was most conservative

of the writer's military fame. Bat we have

changed all that. The comments of the press

are to-day bold, analytical, unsparing. They
are sometimes the production of men who
have seen service

;
more frequently the opin-

ions of those who have not, but who are fa-

miliar with the historical details of field and

siege, camp and squadron ;
and quite able to

say that this or that measure is or i not in ac-

cordance with the precedents of the world's

most noted Generals. The essence, indeed,
of all the criticism upon the Crimean cam-

paign has been : If this sort of thing is right,

all military e.xpcrieace hitherto has been ftS'

grantly absurd and worthless. Add to this

the evetlagtlng presenee ef Our own Oorre-

spondent," with his impartial story and valor,

eui comments, a aort ef popular overseer
and deputy, aniyiferlnt to the Reman MUltary
Tribune, and the eemmUeienere of the Long
Pariiameni er Prenph BireetoryipeUiaf
many en eilierwiie varniibed pieture ef

aehievefflent and glory wUU a eweep of hie

pay peiequUl,--and the embafrassment and

miiery of inveterate routine beeome unipeak--
able, To Uiia state of

ihingg^breaking hta

heart, if the reader pleaie^Lard RAei.N fell

a vietin. He died of nervoui oxpitability and

anxiety brought on by the pri and iti flying

eorpa of writen. Hii ditpatebes, in aplte of

hl teeth, or rather gum, were penned by si-

lent and unknown seribblere about the eamp -,

the truth, in deflanee of all mlitary rules,

scaled the breaatwoifca, made its way home.

'NtBnkad ttiMpattoiiilined iHth

and flmtt4a4llatt Nbthing but the

itate of the baioiaptar waa left, htm te die-

OUM ; and to that he ao oonaolentiously oon>

flood himself that it might be anppoaed his

miaslon wu to capture aomeoiatle in the air,

rather than the eubstantial realities of the

Redan ; to seoure the soubriquet of the pilot

that stormed the wealher rather than the pilot

that weathered the storm. The OenMat was

out-generaled by the press, snd given over to'

meteorology.

Such, it seems, is the power of journalism

such its fotal power, where potently sod

shrewdly directed. The lesson will be useful

in the nomination of Lord Raolah's successor.

His prosperity lies not in a superannuated
fame, nor in that of somebody upon the Bat-

tle-Abbey roll ; but in daily service and ener-

gy ; in ability to meet emergencies as they

arise, with extempore, practical wisdom, in-

stead of the ill-fitting maxims of rontine. If

this fact be fairly recognized, and the career

be opened to military talent, in the absence

of military genius, no Napoleohs may per-

haps be found to assume the conunand, but

many Wellikotons may be had.

Proper Employment for Yanng America.

The Meriden (Conn.) Transcript says :

" Several robnst young men, natives of this town,
left here for^New-York on Monday, for the parpoae
of joining the United States Nary. We shall nope
to hear that they have done themselrea credit in

in their new position."

How can they do themselves credit in a

position where they are denied all promotion,

and will be forever excluded from honorable

advancement on account of their good con-

duct ? It is a discredit to them in the outset

to carry their robustness and youth into a

service where they must be placed among a

proscribed class and become permanent infe-

riors in position. It is most discreditable,

un-American and senBeless for any young
man to enter our Navy, unless as a midship-

man, who can by any other means keep him-

self out of the Workhouse. Young America

should be full of ambition and too proud to

enter a service in which they are debarred

from promotion, and, if our national ships

cannot be manned without creating a

proscribed class who are degraded by

having the common Incbntives to

ambition denied them, it would be better

that they should lie in the Nary-yards
and rot, especially when there are no urgent
demands ibr them elsewhere. The President

has recently promoted a soldier from the ranks,

an Irishman by birth, to a second lieutenancy ;

but we never hear of any promotions in our

navy fVom the ranks. There are so many
dlflbrent kinds of employment open to our
< robust young men," in which they might

hope to become distinguished and wealthy,

that it can only be ft'om a sheer misconcep-
tion of the position of a seaman on board our

national ships, that any young American of

retpectsblo talents could ever think of enter-

ing the service without a warrant in his

pocket,

The Commissioners of the Central Park.
Great complaint has been made, and not

without apparent good cause, we must con-

fess, at the delay of the Coramissionert of the

Central Park in making their report, the con-

sequence of which is the delay of the work
on this much needed and loudly called for

City improvement. But we hardly agree with

those of our cotemporaries who accuse the

Obmmissioners of delaying their report for the

sake of their per diem allowance while at-

tending to their duty. It is hardly probable

that such men as Judge Kent, Judge Ulshoof-

tEB, LiTHER Bradish, and their two co-

adjutors, would be influenced by so paltry a

consideration as four dollars a day to defer a

work which is so loudly demanded by the

public voice, as that of the laying out of the

Central Park. We fear there is some more

powerful motive that influences the Commis-
sioners. It ie weU known that they are op-

posed te the Park, and there is a suspicion
that they have delayed their report under the

expectation that it would be abolished by the

next Legislature. But the Corporation Coun-

sel having caBed upon them for their report,

they have promised to deliver it in Septem-

ber, and we trust they will be as good as their

word.

A Qnestlon Worth Askine.
One of our daily cotemporaries, in com-

menting on the late Sunday riot in London,

says :

*

" If in monurchical England, with a Church Es-

tablishment, it is an insufferable infraction of per-
sonal rights to attempt indirectly to enforce the

obKervanco of the fourth coinmandment, what is

the propriety of
alJenipting, by the same indirect

means, in Republican America, without a Church
Kstablishment, to deprive all of an enjoyment
against which there is no commandment? The
question is at least worth the asking."

This question is not unlike tha which has

often been asked,
" If a bushel of oysters

cost two dollars, what will a load of turnips

amount to 1"

The "
enjoyment against which there is no

oomraandment," is doubtless the privilege of

"taking a little something" when one happens
to be too wet, too dry, too tired, too wake-

ful, too sleepy, too hot or too cold. What

Republicanism or a Church Establishment has

to do with the matter we do not perceive,

nor should we think it abeohitely necessary

f\)r any act injarioue to society to be (brbtd^

den in the Decalogue, to make it a proper

lu^jeet of leetelation, There are a good

many evil praetiees forbidden by our law

whteh were unknown In the days of Moeee,

but whieh the esigeneies ef eeeiety and the

wlftir ef the human family require should

be ferbidden
now^

^ There ii one feature of the Prehibitery

Law, the exeeutien of whleh here and elie

where eommands univereal appTobatian,=

and that ig the arreet of pereons found irmk.

It i the oaly feature of the law whieh there

has ben any attempt to eseonte in this

City 1
and we believe it is univereaUy ap.

plAuded by all who regard the peace and good

order of the City, whatever may be their

opiniena as to other fbaturea of the Prohibi-

tory Law. It is true, many of these oifcad-

dera ffa veiy lenioBtlr dealt dealt with, but

the moral offbot of 'the arrest la something.

We hope the praotiee will be continued.

Tho Kluw7"aze4ttlOB.
We oopy ftom the Evtning Put of yes-

torday an interesting letter from a mem-

ber of the Kinney Expedition, giving a de-

tailed account of the voyage out to Turk's

Island, from whieh point the letter was writ-

ten. It will be read with Interest as the first

authentic account that has been resolved of

this expedition.

^* Upon another page of this morning's

Tims, will be found an extended article from

the Chairman of the second Committee of

Stockholders in the Pacific Mail Steamship

Company, in reply to certain statements of

the DirBctors. It is important to all who are

in any way connected with the Company, and

will of course be read with interest. It will

be found on the third page.

Blore Honer at the Paper Maker's.

Let every man who reads the New-York

Daily, Semi-weekly or Weekly Times, either

with his coffee in the morning or to his prom-

ising family in the evening, rejoice yea, let

his heart be glad for the present Post-Office

officials have determined that as long as they

hold their places, we shall not have any suf-

ficient reason for charging three cents a copy

for the Daily, or at all increasing the price

of our other issues. For many months paper,

as fine as is used by us, commanded a price

unprecedentedly high, and in consequence of

the enormous quantity used in our press-

rooms, the article was becoming scarce.

In this our dilemma the Post-Office De-

partment came to our relief Soon large

amounts of money were found in the letters

sold by the Department to papermakers ;
and

as the practice was continued, the number of

papermakers, very naturally, increased. The

consequence is, that now paper is a trifle

lower than it was six months ago ; and as

the Department is still liberal with the money
entrusted to it, prices tviU doubtless soon be

less. The only diflSculty in the way of obtaining

paper at a mere nominal price is, some of the

old manufacturers not favoring so great an in-

crease of rivals as a continuance of the present

postal arrangement would be sure to create,

are striving to drive the Department from its

course by occasionally making its liberal do-

nations known to the public. Petes F.

SiiANcK is doubtless of this opinion. Hear
him;

BowAD OoVNTY (Md.) Jttly U. 18U,

ALKXtlDKAao, N a W.York />Mr5ir,' You may
think strange of ttieie lines, but perhaps they may
be of advantsgs to you, Seme time ago 1 found
s letter of yourt to the csshier of the Exohange
Bink of Virginia, with a note of five huadrod dol-

lira for eolleotion at the Exchange Bank of Vir-
ginia at Abingdon, The way I eaire by it wn by
Biiylng old wants papert from the Baltimore Poit.'

Office, for the purpose of making into paper agtls.
If the note liof any uae to you, von ean have It

by eddretilng me at Woodbine, Cnrroll County,
Indiana, Yourt, (Signed,) PitTsn F, Skani'K,

Who ars ths Ultra Pre^liavsrjrMeBf
Rev\ President Shannon, who Is figuring

io exteneively at the Pro-Hlavery Convention

in Wieeoniiin, U n Iriihman by birth, and hae

been in thi country about 90 yeara. He waa for.

merly Preaident of the State College of Louisiana,
ituated at Jaokaon, in that State. The inatitution

ruDsing down under hia control, he sooepted the

Preaidenoy of a Miaaouri College, under the pat-

ronage of the "
CaTOpbellile Baptist Church," of

which President Siunnon is a prominent member.
Rev. C. Mai<hall, of Vioksburg, Wiaa.. who fol-

lowed Mr. Shannon's course in the Southern

Convention recently held in New. Orleans, is a na-

tive of Massachusetts followed for a while a me-

chanical business in Louisiana, then became
Methodist preacher, and Pro-Slavery adrocate. It

is seldom that a native bom Southerner takes

ultra Slavery grounds. Such a position is peculiar
to Noithern men, or foreign bom citizens.

MdsScbI.
Concert. A concert is announced for

tO'Hight at Dodworth's Salooa (postponed from

Thursday last,) under the auspices of Mr. Henry
Craven Griffiths, Oablotta Pozzoni, Mme.
LovARNBY, Miss Hawley, Mr. Georgb Harri-
son ; Meesrs. Allan Irving, Alfred Skdgwici
and Alw^n Field will assist, the bene-ficiare pre-

siding at the piano. forte. Among other novelties

selected from the opera of the **
Cavaliers," by

H. C. Griffiths, will be^performed, first time in

America.

Mme. Valerie Gomez. fBrmerly of Maret-
zek's Castle Garden troupe, is in the City, and
will give a concert on Monday evening next.

Mme. Gomez is admittedly a delightful concert

singer, and will doubtless be welcouied by many
friends.

Musical and Dramatic.
The Connecticut Legislature have passed a sta-

tutory provision prohibiting the exhibition of cir-

cuses or necromantic performances in the State,
but permitting theatrical performances. This is

perfectly marvelous and almost incredible the

spangled tights and spotted clown ruled out, and
the sock and the buskin admitted.

Lola Montez has quited California for Austra-
lia. She has had her sorrows, we hear, in ttie loss
of a favorite poodle lost, stolen, or strayed. She
is,' however, of the same high spirit as ever, and
has taken with her a necessary supply of canes,
whips, and revolvera.

Rachfl leaves for America, in a Collins steam-
er, in the first fortnight in August. By some she is

described as being heart-breken ; by oUiers as
consumed with jealousy and rage.

"Don Pasquale" has been successfully revived
at the Royal Italian Opera, with the original cast :

Gribi as Norma, Mario as Emesio, Tamburini
as JVfa/orfff(a, and /Ae Lablachk as Don Pasqtiali.

Mrs. JcMA Dean Havne is playinn at the Atlie-

nssum. Cleveland. Her benefit wks on Friday.
The Misses LooAN are at the Cleveland Theatre.

To be Tkouaht of.

ll will be seen by a tererenee to our " Pro-

hibitory Law news" that the Liquor Dealers are

bound to have a newipaper of their own. It may
be dlffleull te obtain editore, repoKera, prihtem,

ht,, who thlhk wrti enough of drink to man a

Lit)Urr fap^r. Um the L, Q, Aaseclation studied

Ihie (UghtlMl ewrnHgeatiy f

BT We undsrnand tht Ret, Mr. Miy.
RUHNi ShspUin ef the House of R-preientMivei,
ii le BFi merning and eventag ttt lite QhuKh

f
th Meeiish, te the eeBfreitiien usdet Br. Q*,

eee't fwe, duriHg the next fkur lundftyi, Mr,

M, ii s Methediit, ttnd Dr, Oseees ii UnKsriKB,

tnd we reffttd ihii ttrrMtiement far an interehutgt
et lerviees u heneraUe te hulh, ftnd u ht|Uy
ereditable te (he eeniregsiien fF wheae advMtiie
it ie nsde, Mr. MtbgfSN ii an earaeai and elo-

quent preaeher, Arm ia hie opinisM, libenl is hia

ehuriliea, Bd espslile of eprein| hii eptnieM
no M net to oflV>nd tltooe who msy net scree with

biw, ^^
Of ths lwlv psnsis tiresM on the ahif of

un dtuiag (k sis menlhs ^sM. sU but one have

been dlsehil^d. Ons wljr kw Mia faidieted.

dbUsws:

rnManI Rswai
^e lesra (hat Wnv Wom iBtMUb.asUai s

rlo Ihsironh 1^ . (iw days, to wSM^tiWMW ly""'" '^
hii aitMtiea to Us dntiss hst bMi so doss as to ii>ji|i ifcuy >*
rqairs rslsistlon. His Honor hsi werksd so In-

oseasstly sines bo sssnmed the offloe, that be hu
brstklkatsd st ds|brosk svsr ilnoe without inte^
nleeioa,

Senator Fish la spending s few daye at New-
port, at the house of a frieed.

EowASD EvsssTT li slao atNewport, the gueit

w 1

"**"* BANOaofT. Their aympathiea as
icholare are atroager than their antipatbiee aa poli-

WTiihlg^iiMiiis"

yew

Gsosol W. CoETia, tha author of the Potipkar
P'pn,, u apendingafewdaya in Providence, R. I.

E. C. Benedict, Eaq , is to deUver the aldrees
before the Phi Beu Kappa Society at Burlington,
Vt.,onthe3lBt.
Hon. Geo. P. Marsh i. to deliver an addrea. at

I nnity College, Connecticut, next week.A private letter from Paris states that Thacie-
EAY wumthatciy, and that he would embark
for the United Stales early in the Fall
Hon. James M. Cook, State

Comptroller, arrived
in the City yesterday. He stays at the Astor
Hon. Daniel S. Dickinson i, in town, attend-

ing upon some law business in Brooklyn. He is at
the Astor.

Prof. Tatlee Lewis, of Union College, deliv-
er* an Address before the Literary Societies of
Hiddlebury College on the 7th.

HkneyWaes Beechee delivers an Address
before the Literary Societies of Harvard Unirer-

aity to day.

A son of the Naturalist AunOBOS is in Rochester

procuring subscriptions for his father's great work
on Birds and Quadrupeds.

Dr. Wu. de Humboldt, the inventor of the Pre-

servative Inoculation against yellow fever, has had

administered to him eome poisonous mixture, which
has driven him mad ! It is believed to have been

done through the jealousy of certain medical men
in Havana. A physician and two other persons
have been arrested for this crime. Dr. H. m not

yet considered out of danger.

Hon. James M. Bonkee. of Nantucket, has de-

clined the appointment of Commissioner under the

Personal Liberty act, for reasons similar to those

given by Hon. R. A. ChapmaW, of Springfield, in

a letter to the Governor, declining a like appoint-
ment.

The Star intimates that Rooee A. Petoe, edi-

tor of the Richmond Erumirer, has been appointed
to a special mission to Greece, charged with the

duty of settling the difSculty between that Govern-

ment and our own with reference to Ur. Mabsu.

A correspondent of the State of Maine says

says that the sufferings of young Robinson (shot
in the late Portland not) are so acute that on a re-

cent visit to him by his sister, he said, ." Oh ! do

give me something to end my days ;
1 cannot live

so." It is feared that he wUI not recover.

A court martial has been ordered st Fort Mc-

Heniy, upon the application of Lieut. Griffin, to

inquire into the cause of the death of the soldier

Louis Loop, who, it is alleged, was kifled by ill-

treatment inflicted by order of Lieut. Griffin.

Anthony Corey committed suicide at South
Danvers on Saturday, by blowing his brains out
with a pistol. ^^^^^^^

Who'e Whr
Sir : Have you not made a miitake, in

your crt'li'fue on Country Martitu, in eaying that

Mr, MANtriiSLD ia editor of the Albany State

Rtgultrf Qbilf,
Yea, By a lepttu ptniut, or tome other oareleii-

neea, we aubitituted the name of MANiruLD for

Hammond, The better portion of the book waa
Mr, IhMMONn'i, as we aaid hi the m'lifui, Et>,

Our Clly Folleo Courts Aeelgamsn ef iho

Maglelraios.
Since thd flril day of January last, aeveral of

our City Police Courti have been in a very eon-

fused and dliordereil oonduion, in ounaequenee of

the fad that so aaaignment had been made of the

Megiatratea and Olerka by the Mayor and Com-
mon Council, At the Fourth Dutrioi Court,
which waa created by the Legialature' in IS54, and
to which two Juatieea were elected last Novem-
ber, there has never been any Magiatrute to per.
form the dutiea until now. Meanwhile, the old or-

ganiaation of the Police Juatieea, relative to aitting

at their respective Courts, was broken up by the

assignment of Justice Osborne to the Mayor's

Oflioe, and Michael Connolly to the Halls of

Justice. This action resulted in causing one

Court to be eiiiirtly abandoned, while three and/our
Justices were dispensing justice at the other

Courts. However, the matter has at last been set-

tled by a resolution of the Common Council, which

was approved by the Mayor on the 17th inst. Sub-

joined is a complete list of the judges and Clerks

for the various Districts :

first niSTBICT POLICE COURT.
(Halls of Justice.)

Mo^trfttes. C?lrk.-.

James H.Welsh James Nesbit.
Michael SoDHOliy (No Clerk assigned.)

mayor's OVFICl.
(Branch of the First District.)

Barnabas W. Osborne R. H. Johnston.
SECOND district POLICE COURT.

(Jefferson Market.)
W. s. Davison Wm. H. Canniff.

George W. Pearcy Jas. M. Murray.
THIRD DISTRICT POLICE COOET.

(Essex Market.)
Williflm Wood John Lalor.
Matthew T. Brennan Wm. Rockwell.

FODBTH DISTRICT POLICE COURT.
(Comer Eighty. sixth- street and Fourth-avenue )

Abrabam Bogart, Jr John Quackenbush.
This new arrangement will go into effect imme-

diately.

Pal Upsllon Convention.
The Psi Upsilon Fraternity hold their Annual

Convention, this year, at Yale College, during Com-
mencement week July 24 and 25. 'The literary

exercises will take place on Tuesday evening.
Poem by Wm. H. Burleigh, Esq., Albany, N. Y.

Oration by Rev. Horace James, Worcester, Mass.

The eminence of these gentlemen promises a lite-

rary festival of high order. The fraternity consists

of chp.pters in the principal Colleges of New-Eng-
land and New-York, which in their separate char-

acter are marked for their hearty good fellowship.

Owing to the present prosperity of the Beta Chap-
ter, at Yale, its central position, and the unequaled
freshness aiid beaut}- of New-Haven, this year an

unusual number boih of reinilar delesates und grad-
uate members is expected.

This hestod torn oomnsKOoAyUt imMwilj,
of the water of Lsko Xrio, la VnAlo Boifaw,
which attained the oJt,ti0SL.(|^jSte .L.
and then graduaUy subdiiM.
Thunder-itorma bsvo boon sboatalteliistiUo

heated tann-4eTaral ponoas hsM ImM Ukpl bf
lightaiDg, and man; buUdiap hers hsM <>niik
Laat night the Ughtning wu aboadsAt tmk foty
vivid to the Wett, N. W., N. sad N. E.
Pereons should avoid expotiuo to ths son's i^s

during Uie intenie beat, and poor anuBab Aa^i
not be forgotten while the IwU ft n fttviduol
present. w iBrimiiM.BaooiLTM HaioHT^ WedaaaSay, Jaly'iS, 18fc

Well Paid and Lflaurely Clerkn.
Some are born with a silver spoon in their

mouth, and some quite evidently are not. One
man works faithfully aud has to sue the Mayor and

Corporation to get his pay. and another does no
work, does not even receive a recognition of the
fact that he has any work to do, and his pay is as
"
punctual as lovers," &r.
A esse in point has been making eome stir at the

Clly llsll, and the Councilmen hsve passed a resn.

lutlon of Ihqultjr into the alleged fuel that the

Coinpltbller hat paid out mute than IS.UOO lately
to el* riltffefenl men, whom Mavnt WoiUi appaiiiied
to slefhihlpe, wiiheut the ihntiow of law pitijioweh

l| him io to de, Two of ihene iwdinduala are

Itept 1b the Mt^fOf"! 0rttt>e,=6e as hl Ppftiair

Beeteisry, the ethet hai phafge ufihe femeui ee=
ptdim loek, The ethef ftuf ^eneni whs feetive

^ig p7 ind hve nyihing le de, re >hee whem lite

Msyof HemrttsM 6eart eiffkn Im Winteft Md
whs mbsequeniljf were Hif*t*4 by the leitrd e

Aldemen-. Thpse f&vafitei ef fortuiie f alill fe

eeiving pit* witheui feHdertni ny aervipe ve the

6ity, Tne Oemiitrellef't report en ihia luitjeet

will be lenhed fhr with istereet, Whiti i the e.

ewt that ee aedueea Good luek ?

Tho Wonthois
It waa veofi very hot yeeierdw . The ihennome

let ws W i eool plaeo at J P. M., and 87 at

lot P- M, Vet there w a fine broese o *s
water, and those who oroaaed the ftrrj gave thanks

tat it great tefteibment.

JNBM NOTTOKS.
NEW P3cSM72Kiw BlciTI-ifO*nil

SOKI-BHODESTKVM AND AOtST OITWL fai
natnial latidot* to Malaria, -.hich will ratiiTty'i
any resident or traveler even in the mot ilcUr or *
localitjes from any Aru er Bitjons fliiessii whatOTor7

It Vin iastantly cheek the Acne in pensH wk kan eaf.
fered for asr length of tima. Asm am 0^ to nmMn
yean, to that tbey need never hare aADCtor ^^m w^^^
timiiKitseteaeaordingto diieetiatts. T>i alhel U
befiu to recover appetite aad strenctk, aad eaatjaaa* aaM
a Demtanent and radical enre ie ^ff^rfrd
Fmitiermore, iu tmTatyiaf eOcaof eeaaled oirir tr ito

rtrgTilM innocence, end Ague eaileren will 1.1 a^se
that it ii the OBlr Fever and Axae renedr ia tSo Mtewhich doee not contain araaak. qniaine, itireh^rsr
ether poisonoiu dmgi ; aad Is prove tkvtte wvijfc,'
tificale from the moel aelekrated ebemiet ia Iks Vattad
StMeiie attached to every hotOe:

"~~

,. ^ ^ IVrw-Ton, Jtrae n. Mi.
1 tteve made a chemical ersuiinatioa al

" amis'ysnaAHD AoDi Cdei," or - AarmoTa to Malama," aaOtevs
t^editforareenic, mercary, (jnlaine, M MiyeMM. h
have not found isarticle of either in it. nor kavel *arf
nr nbttmnce in iu ocmpoiUon that would prove '-

to the conetitntioa

JASTES R. CHILTOH, M. D ChSBiat
Qne Or two botllei will luiiweT for ordinarr -nm. esas

mey reqniTe more. Directione printed in Oermea. Vmckand Speiiih, iu-mipM,y each bottle. Price Ou Don,,
Liberml cuconnta made Co the trade.

JAMES. H. RHODE*. Pnmdeaes, B. IGEORGE H BATES, wholeeale foA, Mo. iWwatea.
t.. and for sale br C. H. RING. C. T. CUCnHB kCO

, and dniggists yeneially. Biartllyn, Mke. tL HATI.
BtJLLETIN or CPBBBT PMHLBCT tUA.FETES Ain> AOTK

Ho. U.

_ ,^ BrTHLKKnc. Pa., Hay ^ ](,
C. D DiSHLn iVor Sir: Totti Pilli b< ksaaa^more known, and prove to be a ceitain can tat the krm

Khich ij prevailing alsng the river aas^ Ihe lehsiiu <a
the Bsilroad Bsepeotfily, BOIOK BAW.
***''' Ann. It lat.

Wis. and derived great beosfittrom tt, I hscViea twa Sal.
lart, for which I wiat tws bores.

LEMtTEL K CWTEKOALB.
RcaAL Dali. MoikiggBm Co., Ohte
Bold the Dp6t, Ko. 3U Broadw^. Nsw-Taik. Aka

brCLICKENEB k Co., 8. PAtn, k CO., BOTH k OAL!
T. C WELLS k CO . A B fc fl. SARDS, iLUXITT MaiKK880N fc BOBtaltS, STEBBIin, KOBOAX k'TuLEN BrE. T. BKDBLL, Alhaar, BtTBBfc rmt
Boatcei QILBBBT k CO. Md T, W. STOTT fc SO>'
Philadatphia 1 WBIOHT fc CO.. Mtw^>rlaaaa. aS ^lal
spwiubls Sealan ereiywktre.

^^
DR. I. t rtTCH, AVTHOB Of TRI "RZ LW-

turaa oa Ccuuanptlea," eOee Re Tliln^a^. aaeelelli
(Svadaya exeepted,) froa te I B'nleiB, tieeti ee

^^'
MOD, lalhaa, dltetiea of Ihe heart, tad aB thnmia 1

tt males aad <halee, CeseittaMekftee,

nee ^ Cs j

,
DSAi is : 1 am aorrr teJetom rae thai u Men, M

tha whole sf Ilia coeteeta, (uraitiA, elTiUTlMTnBC
iroyed br it*

laji
eiAt 1 ler aeihtM^W irtT i*.

^mljer I $e|hl obs eTKerTUf^ iiiBi MB*
e<^ bait maenjila^iBrejaJafcraiMiet

note! end oah all riihi I bad all.,. _
paper* in 11, whleb, had I last, weald Stve

Mad mt aaelatr. Yos will f4B>t
Will teed jon tat old oee that yes aiu
wiih to hive a perfeotlr flr*.proQf ism

I reiaals, dear Sir, yours rsspsetAiltv.

The oharriberi have on kt'd fer sale Ita ta^aal'aBait-
men; of FIBE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAfS WiC
world, guaranteed 10 be vqnal to the above and seaeeMr It
any olhtr now ijflbred to tho pnbHc

~" ""

._ ._ f- C KEBRIRO fc 00.,
Not. t , VXI and ue WMer-sl , New-Tl&.

BTNGEB'S SEWING MACHIjnCS -THIS IS A FAST
agr, and, determined to diitanoe all oompstitan, * hara
j oat made a grand improvement io oar admirable sewiM -

chinee, by aodlng fift; per cent to their ewed Avarrfraal
economy IB thus effected, not only ia the oaaatitV or wtfk
done, bat in the hire of eperatore. rent of rwnu, fce. AU
the other recent gre&t improvementa are rctamed, "^ per-
fected in theee new mnchioea. It ia a fkct that e^a be rlesr
ly demrnatrated, that BINOER'S Sewing BCachiaea, at Ike
moderate pricea uked. are moTeeconomtcmlk) tbe near tk^
any of the mferiot machines in marfcet, if the latter eoald be
bed aa a gift Convenieat and aatisfMnirr refbreneee eaa be
Fiven to those who are oaing oar machinea with great proOt.
and in everr branch of trade.

I . M. SryGER k CO , No. 328 Broadway.

_ HKBRTNO'S PATENT CHAMPION FIRE-PROOF
Safea, with Hall's Pitent PowderProof Loekx. tks a^M
that were awarded eepn'ate medalj al the WorU'a Fair,
London, 1851. and the World's Fair, New-York, ISSS aW
1864, aud this is tbe lock, and the odIt powder-prosf k^
that received a medal at the London World's Fair, ttaoagk
otberf werelon exhibition, and now advertiaed aa ^*Worl7a
Fair Locks ** 1 he aubecribora and their agvata ars tks oate
persons aathorized to make and sell liia ralaai Ctea^Msa
Sale, with Hall's Patent Pswder-proof Loeka

8 C BfBttirTI
"

Oresn Block, Noe. Ut. 13t aod 139 Watsr-at. Hw-Teik.
AT CO-

3r.

GREAT REDUCTION. SILKS I 8ILE8!
lombianHmll, will be offered thiawaak:

lO.tlOO Yards of Plaid and Striped SUXa, at te. to ee.
8,00e yards Satin Stripd Silka. at ta io Bs
6.000 yards Satin Pla>d Silka, al a to 10a.

15,000 yards Black Ores de Bhine, at ts. to ea
(losing ont tha "ntire stock of -Smnmer

great bargains im Bareges. Jacoaets and La'
8 h M E TOWLTC k CO . No 131 Oraad .

THE FIRST PRIlfCIPLE AKCHITECTSSAT THAT
ki rrectiixa chorch or cathedral, a fcoltisas spirt will
counterba ance all other bLemiabea, and npon
principle a skillful cnatomer beatows the siost oar
ing an artistic bat. Of coarse the reader takea tbe
so it ia only necesearr to add that KNOX, ttie tetter, ia
at Itn. 212 Broadway, corner of Faltoa-at , mad Ka. fiX
Broadway.

TO SODA WATER DRINKERS. NO MORE KAB-
BLE Dost ob Whitixo The best aoda water in Ike O*
IS now prepared by A. CUSHMAN k CO., No. Mt Broa^
wav.by a new prt>cess, from pore hioarbonate of aoda,whiek
makes a much more delicious and wfaoleeome water tkaa
can be made frtim whiting. Onr apparatus is of pan Baaca
taj,

and our B] rupe of the rfchest flavors

NEW DBUG RTORE-LABELED IN BNGUSH A.
CUSHMAK k CO.. No. 295 BioadwaT. fit* block above Ike
Irvmg House, invite the pcblic to see a first clasa drag
store, with the bottle*, d-awers. kc . Ubeled in plain Eng-
lish. A large and full stock of pare medjojaes. sad Ika
best fanry articles always oahano. Soda water froa bleak
linpipts. I

REAL EAR8APARILLA 8TRUP. (NOT MOLASSES.)
No Syrup is eo refreshing or so wholes<aae as tbe pare

SaraaDanlhi properly prepared with refined aarmr. We -

vitc the public to try It w.th our pare IceJ Soda Water, at

the new I)rug Store, No. 3BS Broadwar. fi-et block aWve
Stewarts. A CUSHMAN kCO.

M WTLSON, OILSEY flUILDI VQ -CTTT AK
Rf.uctry m^rchacta desirous of purchasing ahijta. oal*
lars and s'ocks, should a\-an thenselv.s of the ftr* rtok
from one of the laraes: atul moot choice tto^'ll of roods la
the Oily. M. WILOOR,
corner CortlBudt. st and Bn>adway, Oilsey Bailditt, Sats e
basement. ^
BATrHELOH'S HAIR DTE THE OMGINAI.,ml

ReliaMe, tbe Itittillible^ttie admin,.tiaB of the cntleal,taa
enry ofiniitntuie True tn Nitttiie, without tbe least lalarTM
hi'ir or sVtn. and to couuter^ot the enl eSbcts of Wfi nQt.
Made and srld nr applied, (in 9 private mmt.) M BATOB.
KLOB'B Wisyaiiiory, Wo TO B rt)adray.

,T H. KlCQt
Slock* ahd Bo
.sllheMK*

^hhllUrHlketl)eelIS eBiaieeS al tk

AfJlfrK IS the iTeiii|Hente\uF*i la ihe vmMIiv

ALBFJIT H. KlCQtAY'8 itKOtlL IB BIWt fWKr
t sale of BtiKkk and Bohdt wlU Ikle plaeetMIe pStM
ito'vlw-k.allhrMFrehaitt'lkehthea. >it rartSer fir*-

hlUrrilettel it) anther eouiah. WU'IkfulaH I ist enUiat

fanreTcbniisil Ihlbt, aejl paleM pow^
Tlef^kk >jtd.eti) san D4|xii No ml

int litlew sfaidfinahV

Ri,e)'i>b, Peeee^iOeniaittid AatFieae

i*TeHl<0'l Wl ..^RH eai mm\ eeiMleie ll
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ondent The emiMir teoT

^ Htll. ud the Rn WM e(6wil44

BriBf iiioofthedT. , , _ ^
, w Jii tMiilnd wti DaiuM Bmfint'

tko IMtiltcd iht i< l"*d in th ohftmiMM of

BW dw*iUn|bOttU. BU^ twoU
bt of theISih, tM tiktd kbit iwkt
Tl* ibtk* M. R hid aoiiMd Be>

I nt op, ud triad to IMt Itdkp. Hit
^tl OM, ud thMtttMout of tfa wi*-

ilii;AS.rMt.Brt3ii*H*l nd wibt to

uSglKg*o M tlakit nadw hint. Ha tried
'

"^H parttyiad ai thottah.oodar tka in-
"u*. Howarat, ht neeaadtd in

muoh aSbrt, ad la cattiai bii
Ha aaw Ira in. tha toom banea^
atbabaeli atiln, and found mb'
baok'.doM) elaaiad it awar and

^ 'M walWM to and fh>, bat did not
uejl< tMa^.Joafpb Bfli)|ton huded btm a%!* a)M'M.OD(tit tuo iHieketa full of water ;

lhM* w 'Am 'traokeli fall put the fin oat j then
'araHt op ataira tad dreaiiej himself ; when he went
4amik, Mw Hawrjr Tuoker ; Henrr toU him ha
1mm tha laport and oame up ; told Haof; ha |at
tbaia (joiek; Heorr itplied. not (jaieliar than
othan ; whichwh trae Thiaka Henry talM til
iBoala thai, bnt lodges in hta own teaaiUM,^ or
40 rada diataot ; trwjnratl; saw Hani; about tha

Itiaaastokavt hia harm in his father's stable ;

John Tuokar has a room in Ae haaement of his

whioh he traoeacts official bostaess.

^jtrim, wife of AUred BafSngton, testified

tm 'tiha afternoon of the 12th she 8w Henry
^Atk^f go ont of his father's gate and return with

pitcher ; freqaently Aaw him go in and out ; no-
ticad Dothzng unusual on this occasion.
Ciia McGinn, hired girl of Mrs. Buftngton,

went into Mr. Tucker's of an errand oa the even-

Sag of the 12th ; saw Henry Tucker and his lither

Aitting down ; did not bear either of them speak ;

the'hued girl of Mr. Tucker, who is sister to wit-
xeas. went {rom the room in the basement, where
the Measrs. Tuoker were, into the cellar, to get

e laid, when Henry followed and looked a&r
lier ; asked hei sister Whit he did it for, but did
3to* gat any anawer ; saw nothing more

; slept there
4faat Bight with her sister ; was awoke in the night,
hud beard the girls screaming down stairs ; was in

JCr- Tucker's in tie afternoon, and saw Henry
ahat thp kitchen door ; I was in the kitchen.

A^ed S^ Buffington. residing in the next house
YioQse to John Tucker's, was awakened by the ei-

pbMiom, and heard rattling of glass and screaming ;

supposed it was men and women in the streets ;

my wife got op, and saw Mr. Tucker's house on
n ; Igotup sod dressed myself; the screaming

continoed; west into Mr. Tucker's house : foond
kioa auppotted by several men ; his nose was
bleeding, and he seemed tiewildered; he did not
aeem to snow that he was undressed ; they dressed
him, and I went with him to Mr. Winsor s, across
tbcstreet ; when I cAme back, saw Henry amidst
the mins ; but he seemed to feel so bad that wit-
atoas did not speak to hjo. . . -

.
,

Jtory
R- Buffmgton, (wiTe of Daniel,) testified :

That she lirea in the house with John Tucker ;

abant 2 o'clock, John 'Tucker and his daughter
leiVthe house in a carriage, and were gone about
twa hours ; while he was gone, saw Henry come
inl the gate and go into the basement: do not
knw whether any one else came in in the afternoon.
The witness described the shaking and sinking

of her bed in the night in nearly the same words as
her baaband. She went down stairs, and was the
"AHi to reach Mr. Tucker's room ; found Mr. Tuck-
er bewildered and crying for water ; tried to pull
up the carpet, and while doing so, somebody put
out the fire with a backet or two of water; then
went out, and into Alfred BufEngton's house ; did
BOt see Henry Tucker at that time ; about an bo'.:r

mft^wards, he came into my kitchen to see, he said,
how we bad fared ; I showed him our bed-room,
and said, "There is the bed we crawled out of;"
be looked and said.

"
O, the devil," and walked

<iown ; he was cilm ; I think he ctme up to see
liow far he had succeeded, and made this eiclaraa-

tiammkatL he foaixl so litttehad been done ; 1^ is

geneiaUy reaerred, and abrupt when he speaks.
Pmtdt AinteU came up, after the explosion, and

ras there when Henry came up ; he said,
" This is

m damned pretty look ;" witness answered; "
it is

so ;" he had on coat, hat and pants.

Oeorge A. Billings examined the premises the

next day after the catastrophe ; he found a hole

through the floor under the bed where Mr. Tucker
slept, and a small lead pipe that probably extended
irom the keg of powder to a window in the base-

anent. He found, also, pieces of the keg one
whole stave and several broken ones ; also, the

iieadine. On the heading was the outline of a label,
which had been pasted on and torn ofi'. The place
'waa lighter than the rest. Witness exhibited a

piece of thin yellow paper, which, he said, was just
the size of the mark on the heading. It was the
card of a Boston powder dealer.

Mr. Weeden now moved, on the ground of the

absence of important witnesses, that the examina-
tion be postponed one week. Messrs. Hazard
and Updike opposed the motion, and asked that

the examinatioii might proceed to-morrow or next

<iay.
The motion prevailed, and the case was ad-

journed one week-

BaralBK mt th Steamboat John Steveoa
Iia af lilfe Marrow Escape of the Pilot.

It is with no little regret that we announce
the destruction of the steamboat John Stevens by
fire at White Hall, and that three persons have per-
ished in the fiames. The Stevens, after making her

customary trip on Monday, went as usual to White
!Hall, bordenlown, where she usually lay ail night.
She reached her berth about 5 o'clock in the after-

liooa, where the usual precautions were taken to

prevent accident. Mr. Skvillb Chiquoin states

that at 10^ o'clock he examined the boat and the

condition of the boilers, and found all apparently
aafe. Hr. C. slept in a small room on the starboard

aide of the boat, near the wheelhouse. There was
Jbut one other man on board, a deck hand, and the

weather being warm he slept upon a settee on the

niain deok.
Haxkist Weight, the chambermaid, slept in

the cabin. The first and second cooks, and the

dishwasher, all colored females, occupied a small
cabin below decks, in the extreme forward part of
tiie boat.

About 12J o'clock yesterday morning, the man
who was sleeping on deck awoke, and found him-
oelf completely envelo(ied in smoke. He sprang
up, but was so much bewildered that for a while
tie did not know where he was. He immediately
gave the alarm, and. after stumbling about for a

tune, succeeded in finding his way to the side, and
Bueceeded in getting ashore by the stern line. He
vtates that at this time the smo'ie wag po^iring from
afae boat in every direction, and " beiow decks"

appeared to be completely in llun-s. He was
somewhat injured internally by inhaling the hot

air and smoke.
Mr. Chiquoin heard the cry uttered by thi- deck

^and, aaJ coming out of his room, he barely suc-

ceeded in saving liis life by leaping everboard an.i
\

awinuning ashore. He had on nothing bu: his shat
'

when he left the burning boat. The chambermaid
j

"was aroused, and crept out of her cabin window
on to the braces, which supported the guards, and
he remained until she was rescued by some per-

sons in a boat.
As oon as possible a boat was procured, and as

"the fire had not yet reached the small cabin where
the three females were sleeping, it was hoped that

they might be saved. The persons in the boat
flashed io the windows and shouted at the top of
their voices, but it is probable the poor creatures
"were already suffocated by the dense smoke, for no
Tesponse was heard from them.

In a few moments from the discovery of the fire,
Ihe flames were raging from stem to stem with the
atmoat fury, lighting up the surrounding country,
Jid creating much excitement among the persons

-who lived in the neighborhood. To prevent the
me from extending to the buildings belonging to

tteoompany ashore, the cables were cut, and the
feuioug mass floated slowly off, and finally went
ashore on a shoal near the Pennsylvania shore.
The knll of the Stnens being of iron, was of

course not dealkoyed, but every particle of oom-
(lustible material on board was burned. The
wreck waa boarded yesterday morning, since day-
light, and search was made for the remains of the
colored women, but,no trace of their bodies could
bo fouDi. Some melted silver waa picked up
among the ruins, and this, with bolts, spikes, the
tnaohuwfy and the hull, waa all that was left of
the John Stevens.
The naate of the irst cook waa Mary Paekkh.

She was abaot 30 years of ago, and leaves a son.
The second cook was named HaNNAH. She was
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-.;--& Skd itjan nniAd'aa tha taaat ateaihboat

^^MnMWl an tBa<trtMM>BftheDeUwara.
W** waaOiiiihaf btaaatagut ntitaar, andbeaidet

1>^Mi*M jthi amt oMii^odioha. WM aartainlr
OM tf tha

Ikitaat Ittttat* pwta. Har ooat it laid
'to hava hMh OM huBdrad aivd ten thoaaand do>
uua. what iMuraitoa ihMa ntkyhara faaan upon
htr, wa 4o aetfatow, bu*it it Hfhlj prabtbla that
it willnatrhr eorer tha !.
Of tha oil|iD of the ira but Utile it known, In-

Mmuehii iha pilot, ICkBitilui OiitQvoiN, who,
by the way, haa ruB the boat irom Iha flrat, had
paoad through tha boa* after tano'olook, found all

*n and no Indioatlenoffire, it It prehtble that It

wtM tha Work of an inemdiiry. Farther darelop-
dMKIf, may, howerer, thiow mora light oa thti

aubieet.

Captain KasTita, who commanded the i9(vtii,
raaidaa at Bordantown, and wu not on board at

the time of tha ra. Tha deok hand who first give
tha alaan, waa burnt about tha ftee and handa, and
it WM narad he wm injured internally.
The dntnietion of tha Stntiu will oauM no in-

terruption to tha regular linet of the Oompany,
Tha iplendid ateamboat Rickmd Stteklan will take
the plMa oftha Slnmu, and the Trtnton, onoe the
favorite boat on the Delaware, will run the trips of
the Stotkfn. The reported loas of life is greatly
to ha deplored, and we truat that it may be shown
to he inoorreot, though we fear not.

The hull of tha boat will ba raised at onoe, and

ah; wUl be rebuilt m aoon u poeaible. The boil-

aia tie in a good condition, but the engine it much

FB.-^^nce -tha aWf 'Ma-'tj^rttt^, w^ have
beea xatmikAm^at* JSjodgT aTtJrt OtftWwhtB
wVBtat;*erejpiK|iMievening, Soaflhg on the

river near WEitehaD7a short distance above where
the hull of the boat now lays. Their feet and legs
were much humed and charred, but otherwise they
were uninjured. The bodies were conveyed to

AATiitehall, where an inquest was held upon them

by the Coroner of that District. Daili/ Ptnnsylva-
m'an, Wtdnesday.
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I WANTCD-Br arstptetaMe Amwinta
>MllK ,>a.arlaiake4aiaoraalBTaiiilI
or^iiiatttar <) euttint sad Uttlsi tl tt

Apply at No. f Cwmais-at. , fi>^

. WAStlD-lgF ayoMt Osrmu rlrl,
la An*tMta fhrnnr, to tats otr of the

NTSO-Br a rsmettblk aatlMi
lOUitvorkTB a tmul trlvits ftmllr
Odltt So tn GhtrrMt., rau

Tign
tVAIVTSO -Br a riss<>talk

..friif gfvaa rll tt f
[ flDor, loom Wo.

, fjr two dtyt.

ooinvtFiitioiiip<rlnUi)daadsrnt|noil ba<tdiats. siBBlor-
!V*WjT'" *.'"?' aad lot builder h&vini >ea ossitsl,
(biUldta(inttenalto<oa>k)aa lnt*r>-tt in Dr<>fl>h1t?i|M.
Iff Wftaot" wl b ilvsB. Aoply to C.R. MILLBB k
CO., AiKitioiiHini, W(i Ita Brotdwsy,

^S'.'''1^Y''V''

>-''"'> "" "> MP In lh
.BUttiaMthtOtPiidM.atw plan or SabastoAoi. at*
wofthsSoso' Amir, Black aiiit Bilo Ssu, Orimsa,

..sail Map of Europe, ihowint Rootsi and pliiiioaas,
Viswi. Armf a-id Navy. PopaUIIOB. ko. giit ofths Map
Mbrathiohti. PncsMoonii tbliTi th bsat <ro(k out
fbr Ataals. A H JOCBLYN, Wo earallga it.

VIBMALK TSAOHKR W4IITBD.-A pan* Ulv
JT UOTOutMj cmdlaad t<>oh Lttlt .Trsnoo, Mato aad
tb* Mfher rtnuh loanebti, mar ksar of a sl>aiiit iliaa-
lloB la a flunlly Is Vlnrinlt, wbars tbs aumberarsehnUi
i> iTxall and the la'S'r libanil, by addreuini immwUttolv,
JOHN A. MILLBB, Pen Royal, oarollneOo., Vt.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
&" Heodiuff's Knssian salve zd ci. j>oa. a

8otoa remedy of 30 yeari' tant^ia^ a sure aadspevd? care

'or Bums Sorei, BoiU, and all external injonM ;
recom-

tneoded by physicians. Sold by all dr^ggista m tlu United

3tAtei A B 8i D rANDS, C. V. CLICKENKB k CO.,
C.H. ROJG. New-York; WM B. ZIEBEB, JOHN GIL-
BEKT t: CO. , Philadeli^a, and BEDBINO k CO , Pn>-

arioton, Boston. ^
g^Balm of Ttaonsaad Flowers Foy banCiryiD<

Jie complexion and eradicatui^ all tan, ptmplea or frecklei

"rom the face. FETHIDOBkCO.. Franklin.Bqaare. New-
York ; for lale by C. H. RING, Broadwar, and all dnwgfiaU.

[7' Pinetupple Striped and Field Dresses
Opena* THURSDAY July 19. Ladies oan, by cmllioa: im-

mediately at FOUNTAIN'S IndiaSto e. No 653 Broalway,
have an ODp-rt\iaity of soiectioflr a very beaotifal piene.
Also, may be leen at tbe same time, very many onrions

and re&ily uafful artwles. which are very Karce and deaira.
b!e opt ro b frnnd bnt in the one plaos in this City.

Stran^ra are welcome to examine the above stock, which
la very novel and varied

EP" To Nervous Sufferers. A retired cleriryTcen. pe-

atnred to health in a few d*ys. after many years of ^eat
nervwM ^nffoiinff. is anxious to make known the meanfl of

cure Will send (free) the preschpti^n used Direct to

Rev JOHN M. DAON ALL, No. S9 Fulton-at , BrookbTi,
N Y. Caution. All quack imitations ar aporions, and
counterfeits of his original prescription.

B?" New-York Yonns Mens Clirlstlaii Assocla-
tion. Members whose annual duea expired Jane 1 ate

bajnestly urged U pay the same to the Lioraiian, at Clin-
ton Hall. AsloT place, dn-ing the p-esent moQth.

SAUUEL HOLMES, Chr. Com. Waja and Means.

Sr FancT Goods ftir DmgEists' Sales.-Tooth,
nail and hair brushes, combE, Lubin's extracts, Low s

brown Windsor B<iap. Farina cologne, and every article

adapted to Drnggiata' sales, f t sale by
RUFC8 K. McHABO k CO.,

Importers, No 153 Broadway.

ly 6ood Chance to Commence Business TO
HO-RSE-SHOEi-S-The tools, jac , ol a well established

hore-ihoing and jobbing shop for sale, and shop to lei;, or
a competent workman would be emoloyed to take cha'ge of
the same. Apply at No. 77 West 23d-at., before 8 A. M. or

after 5 P.M.

1^" BlIliardSu-Ladies' and Boy' Billiard Tables

Bagatellt- Tables with a splendid stock of full ^ized rose-

wood and mshoeenv tables for sale at 'he lowest wices t

O'CONNOR S COI-LE^DEtt'S, No. 41 Ann-st.

COOK WANTED-
Citv roferences.

*TOUT ACTiyi YOCHG MAW wa
tina M portor. lM*rstanils<rlv1a( mdti

boTws. and II wiiijpt taaiatt iSnfiV'^ -
r. Addrtss STBHRlt SVLUTi
Chatham- Bt.

._ An exDerinced oook, with (tool
- - may call at No 3 Washington. at., on

-Tburwlay before 12 o'clock SIm is to go to the country for
the Suitmer, and retura with toe family to tbe City in the
Anttimn.

CrTTER WANTED One Wio has a g-Teral
Inowledre of the business aad would make himelf geu-

etally 08ful In a Merchant Tailor'sstore. One tUit has
had some experierce in cutting boya' clothes preferred. Ref-
eren^-e OS to capability ^nd character rtquired gall at
1.UNK k SMirH'S, No 21 Barclay-st., THIS D*Y.
(Thursday,) from 12 to 2 o'clock, whenaa interview can ba
had.

YOUNG IWAH W^ANTED w<41 aoioalnted with
the hardware bnainefs. o go to Memphis. Tenn. Ad-

dress Box No. 2.9d0 Post-office, with refsrsnces.

A COOK AND WAITER GI'RIi-Want aitnations.
HavH good City refereuce. Apply at No. 309 Mott-at.,

near Bleecker.

AN ENGLISH LADY-
or to travel with s

' -Wiahoa a attua^OQ as waitress

family to California Caabeaefnat
her last employer's place, No. 60 17th-it., oomer ofi^h-av.

DOMESTICS WANTED-At the Brooklyn hwti-
tute. No. 206 Fulton-st., ui der the approval of Mayor

Hall. Plain sewing is p'ovified fur those waiting for situa-
tions to pay for board Ou hand, two first.cla, cooks, six
chamber iind nnri.erT girl,, eight for geuonil housework,
all -w-ell recommended^ Mr. ALLEN, Superintendent, F.
BROWNE, General .agent.

OCT BaOADWAY Comer Roade-st . at MORRI.S
-40 < & COHNEBT'S,canlwyabhad a great choice of
English, Scotch. German and Irish help, for hotels, boiird-
TnE-hon,es and privn'e families; also, waiters, porters,
coa^'hmen. gardeners, farmers and mechanics, at this or the
brarch cffice, No 102 Greenwich-st

OE
O.ri
ERVA>TS. The best cooks, chambermaids asd wait-

Sit
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185
100
3i10

76
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22

18

NEW AND EXTKNSIVB JOB PRIWTflNS
OFFIt^K.

KirW TYPE AND STEAM PBE88K8, AND ETERY
REQUISITE FOB KXECUTIKQ ALL KINDS OF

PLAIK AJVD ORNAMJENTAL r&INTlNe,
SUCH ai

BOOKS, CUtCTlLABS.
PAMPHLETS, CARDS,
CHECKS, BILL-HEADS,
N0T1C8, HAND-BILI.S,
RECEIPTS, LABELS,
BTORE BILLS, SHOW BILLS

Aad aU kinds of MERCANTILE PBINTINO as thi

LOWEST CiSB ratcx.
Orders left at the ofBca of this papor promptly attended tt

SRS. BLAIN AND LA MOUR,
OCULISTS AND AUHIST8.

No. 73J Broadway.

RBDUCEB PRICES.-WATCHES. JEWELRY,
DIAMO>DS AND SILVERWARE.

The undf-rsigned fur the last eighteen years a well known
dealer and imi-oner, offe-s for sale all gixjds in Ids bne at

lower prices, for the same qu.ility, than any other house in

New-Yi-rli. Ptniadelphia, or any other city, and ^lil Bead
by mail or express,

WATCHES. JEWELRY, kc.
to all parts of the United Slates, free of oharg:e. AUcoods
warranted iis reptfltentid Orders by mad (post paid) faith-

fully attended to WATCHES. -

WATCHES WITH PLACE FOR DAGUERREO-
TYPE 10O to JISO
JUHQENFEN WATCHES, genuine, warranted. 150 to 250
COOPER WATCHES, gennino, warranted 128 to
INDEFENDENI WATCHlilS FOR TRAIN-
ING HORSES :-. 126 tn

POCKET CHKONOMETEI* I2Sto
EIGHT-DAY WAT CHES 140 to

LADIES' ENAJVEL WATCHES ,15 to

LADIES' DIAMOND WATCHES 66 to

MAGIC WAICflES 100 li>

GOI D HUNTING LEVERS, full jeweled, w
carat
GOLD OPEN-FACED LEVERS, full jeweled.

18 carat
SILVER OPEN-PACSn LEVERS, full jew.

eled
SILVER LEPINE.S

JEWELRY.
EAR-RIS'GS 1 . to $25 00
PLNS 1 50 to -25 00

BRACELETS 5 00 to 80 00

GOLD SLEEVE BUTTONS per set 2 00 to 20 00

GOLD LOCKETS. I, 2 and 4 glasses 3 00 to 25 00

GOLD GUARD CHAINS lOOOto 60 00

GOLD rHATELAINl!:,or BELT-CHAINSlo 00 to 110 00

GOLD VEST OHAIN'.S 3 0.1 to 85 00

GOLD FOB CHAINS 6 00 to

GOLD PENCILS 1 25 to

GOLD PENS and PENCILS 3 50 to

PURE GOLD WEDDING KINGS I 50 to

GOLD CROSSES 2 00 to

CHASED GOLD MINOS 1 00 to

PLAIN GOLD RINGS '^ to

Jewelry of (-ve:y tiescripliou.
D I A M O -.i D .S .

DIAMOND SINGLE STONE PINS SI6 00 tnJISO) 00

DIAMOND CLUSTER PINS 3" OO to 4O0 00

MaMoNL RINGS 7 00 to 25C OO

DIA-MOND EAR-RINGS 100 00 to 309 00

Ill.A.MOSD CHOSSES 25 w to SOi; i"J

DIAMOND BRACELETS 100 00 to 850 00

Sc, iiC. &u.
SILVBR WARE.

SILVER TEA SPOONS per set $6 00

SILVER DESSERT SPOONS per set 12 00

Sll.VF.R T.^Bl.E SPOONS. .. .

SILVER TABLE FORKS
SILVER DESSERT FORKS .

Silver Wedtling-Cake Knivea, __.

Pickle Forks. Ice-Cieam Knire:-. Fiuit Knives, Butter

Knives. Children's Sell, VIZ : Knife, Fork, and Spoon, Silver

C'lp^. Kiipkin Rings. &c . ic.
Wn'.-bt'^. Clocks and Jewilry repaired at Ic-athan the

usbal pri.ei. W.*cheB und Jewelry taweo in exctiaiige.
GEO C ALLEN,

Importf-r of Watches nnd .Tewelry. Wh'-'fe'-ale andKetail,
No. 11 Watl-at , (second floor,)

near Broadway, New-York.

PL.iNINCi
MACHINE.-NEW AND VALU.i-

BLE IMPKOVEMENTS.-The Newark Machine
Ccmpuiiy lire building au entirely new Ro;arr Wood
Plan ng Mai-lime. the adTaniaire of which are simplicity
of constructnn. occupying less room, requinng le.ss power.
Bed doing work BUp*:rior I , anv other Pianing Machine now
in use- Foi piutinilara an-l facilities for seeing these Ma-
chines in opt ration, npply to

A. COXGER. Agent, No. 315 Broadway.

found ntFEBRB'S AGENCY, No. 94 Duane-tt., or. do t
w-t.f.t of Biojif^wny ; 15 yeani established in the business.
La/^ies. give him a call. German and Proteiitsnt girls
wanted.

CHRISTIAN
HOME for female S'lrvants, on 38 th st

between 4th and Lexington avs Oovern'^ss^s. hoiite-

kefpe-s; also, servants in every capacity suaplied from this
Irstitiition. A Fiench nurse and seatnstress waiting for an
er.gBg( meEt

_ ____BOARDING;
~

BOARDING,
Two or three e-entlemen can be accom-

modated with board &.t a bautifal And healthy lf>catioii,
w here thett are no bt'irders nor cliliJren It is within t wu
liniirA' ride froni the City. The beat of references given and
TtQuiTod. Address MUNSON, this Office.

A~
* OrNRnSKNTLKMAN-wYsHINO A GEV-
TEEL AND PERMANENT HOME in a touse ..wa'd

tiy the occupant, haTine: paa and hath, location central,
wepi from Sffadwav. can have the chcice of two riK)nn on
the becr.v-d and ihrrd H 'O's. Prif^e S4 fiO per week, with nnr-
tial bca'd.or S2wiThnut. AddresaMis. S., Times Office,
RrfcrenceB eichabgod.

CAPD. Mynew lEestanrant, comer of Broadway and
( nambeni st . branch of my William and Beaver ifU.

e.stuM-.shment. will be opened ouSATUKDAY, July 7. To
my nif? fri*'rri I tate thin opportunity of offtbift my grat''-
;m jicVnnwlp(icTnrn*!' for the mariy trfJiimnDiftls of their es-

leeri'.nnd to tlif inih'ir rny thinks fyr their patronu^^e, ns-
f'lrini boih chat no ''ffortB (ihall l>e aoarud to me""!! anontin-
uatK.n of that favor heretofore f-o libf^'-Jillv bestowed nnon
me LORE.NZO DELMONICO.
Ntw-YORK, July 5. 1856.

GL.OBE
HOTEL, ThiHBpactousbuiidinc, one block

frncntt.e City Hall, f?o. 202 Wilham-st , has b^n thor-

uug* iy renovaoo, and umler a new tupenntendeoce, prices
p.re 'C'linced to iuit the times. Clean, airy, well ventilat-d
riwni; . 25 centi per day, oi %\ &0 per week.

rWERCHANVS' niMING SALOON,
No MDFV-ST.

Wherp the " Maine Law" is strictly adhered to.

15 00
10 00
2.1 00
10 00
12 at}

5 00

.MUSICAL INSTRU WEIVT>:.

PI
rt !* <S. The largest a^iponment of P)ajio*i m the

I'. iited States. Pricet- lets than can be had elsewhere.
!>ir- Ag'-arv for T. Oiibftr^ fit Co.'n Pianos, wii>i or without
he J'^:'>llaD ; Hallett h Cumst'^n'c, Woodv*ard ft Brown,
jfid Jiicc h Ciiicke. Hip's Boston PiBi;ifs, snd the onlj' house
h'ipinav hr had the HORACE WATERS' crlehrated

tnc: -r. improyed Pianos, with '>ver Blnnes and improved
'iftii' Ench Piano ciiRraateetl to pve entire Ratisfactioa.
ir ri'itcliase-Ti' nofv refunded Pianos to rent, and rent
iin- 1-6 on port tase. Pian'w for sale on monthly pavmec'B.
>C"iid-hai.d Pianoi for jtaje at ueat harems. Sole Ai^ncT
%r H. D fit H. W, Smith's Melodion'i, tuned in eqnal tem-
..ori-meut. HOKACE WATERS, No. 333 Broadway.

A~'i
TEKTIOpTpjANO PURCkASERSI^Thrir.

MCHOT.AS PIANO ESTABLISHMENT have now
.t: li.'.nd a very larpe assortment of Cheap Piano Fortes Se-
'>id li'-nd Pianof' from S&O to $150 cash New instrumenti
rrnn ?150 to 51,000 ; all msirnmeTits are full warrantrd ia

pveiy respect. A. W. LaDD St. Co.'s Premium Boston
Pipiio.- with or without thp ,^'^liau. Carhart, Neeihu.m
& Co 'f V'orld RenowTied Mulodions AUio. the much ad-
mired Cflfstial or Double Octave Piano-Forto of our owi
mai iifar;tnTe

Pi 11 OP and Mclo-iionsto let Pnceslower than any otfcer

eKii.M,bhment8. ELY & MliNGER.
No. 519 Broadway, St. Nicholas Hotel.

McT)0>AtD A- BRO.
tliey 1

would inform their patroui
'ill he reaiiy in n few weeks to supply orders for

n^wly inventpd Ditchonic Pianos, and having at pre-
large asfioitnient of the ordinary pianos, would sell

ibeni at cost- Alsfi, a few second hand piaaei. Warerooma,
No!-. 433& 435 Broadway, cor. Howard-st.

BACON & RAVEN have, in conse-
___._. r-^moved their

Pia: ^ Furre Wareroim to No. 135 Grand st,, one bl(>'.;k

f-n' of Broad wny. They offer their frionde and the pnljlic,
:ti thrir new place of business, an extensive issorimeut of

Fihi.o-Fortes, warranted m every re^'pect.

REMOVAL.-
_

quence of the exten^^ion of Canal- st.

, .pur set

.per Wit

.per set

ta

Ifi 00 to
15 00 to
13 00

99 OC
15 00
25 00
28 00
23 00

Pie Knives, Fish Kn.vet,

SW PtJBUCATIONS.
TexaAVBLsas m italt.

IBOM TtlniiM, Mho , kaand oa fb'm wtth Marraj'i Hud-
Bosk*. P>10( l to.

No-KDik ot a atmiiar ohanotar hai ntoaired laon atten.
tlon ia tlia Utf-rarv nortd for Daiijr yaan than thta recant

atk
^ tv. Hulara. VDliaraal ooBamaadat on followad ita

MMuMafioiBtbafireiai aaditua takaa at niioa hlih
tuk usM tha oaafnl booti or nar if. Tha Brit Riar ft-

tloDiwSraBtiblltnidiBtimTaluBai, BU' u tbli nrm fbr

tnnltiiia iialy wu ooniidirtd ton oumbarinraa. tbi put).
nibtrt tew Ivuii Iha whola work oompltta in out votnaia, at

a tnktchleaa prlr*. . _..,,,' tYm Iht Ifm-Tiirk Atiitn. ^ ^ ^
Mr. KtMiirtl Rw nirljr oarriti ni with b|m frotii tb* flrtt

MM toUia lait. KM book will booome tbt luldibook to

* ''
frtm tfn-Tork Timti

Jfo wrk will ba tnntd IB Amarioa fbr a lant tlm* mora
dauikitol than than nott ralnabl* voliinH.

fVom ttamr'i MiMtinf. , . , ,
rUob bii not Aiiltd to tUa th hlfh-

WBISKEBS
OR MOUSTACHES-Produoed in

uxweeks by my ONOUE.ST, withontBtain or injory
to the akin, This la fact, ne a tnal will show. Slabottla.
Larpe bottlei, containing eipht nf the mll. $5. Sent ta

any part of the country R I,. OHahaM. No 585 Broad
way; HAYES, No. 175 rulUra^st.Bro.lilvn; BRtOOS, No.
37 State-tt., Albaay ; SPAULDING, No 27 Tremonl-row,

Boston^

TAIS-
PIMPLES. FRECKLES, SUXBnRN.

ERUPTIONS, SALT RHEUM tc.-Pontnely cored
by OOUBAUD'S ITAilAN MEDICATED SOAP. POU-
DHE SUBTILE" oproots hair from any pan of the brdy.
BOUOB, LILY White, hair DTE and RESTORA-
TIVE, at the old dep*t. No. 87 Walker *t.,flr "tore from

BrMdWyTMn. HaVES, BnxAlyn ; CALLENDBR, No.

88 South 3d-t., Phil. : BATES.U Waihtoiton-at , Boston .

THE FREE ACADEMY PRIZE 8PK4XING
will tall place on FRIDAY of thii week at7Jo'olooK

P M- al*e 4th-aT. Preabyteilan Ohnrch, corner ef 4th-

av and Sd- st Thia ta the conteat for the priaea of the

Piesidentof the Board of Educatioa, for the heet declama-

tiB^

WILDKB'S
FATETTT SALAMANOBB SAFB8-

Both BOW and aecoad hand, fbr aala hr the anbiiori<>eri

at ivdwodvnees. S. C. HBIlRINa k OO.at iMaeea
y^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ Pige-at . Wow-Yort.

AHD VACUUM OAnan
any in tha waiiraa

rr^IRST
FRKMIUM PIATfO FORTE-Manufac-

'

liiTc-d by STKINWAY &SONS, No. 88 Walker-at. near
Brr.BiJwKy, N. "V . These pianos received the first pemmnu
in ri . pe'ilior: w-.lli pianos niade by the most celtbratedraa-
in':, Miners of Bt ?'( ii, New-York. Phiifid*']phia and Balt;-
mori' Every piano warranttd. Prices moderate,

rTrtZLElOIV BROS. -PIANO-FORTE MAXU-
liFAClUTiFRS No 709Centre-Bt. Wheremay bn found

11 fii * assortment of their celnbiated Pianos in piain and iir-

mij.fcntal ca^en, warranted to b unsurpassed in stienRth and
p<-Tit7> of tone. Second-band Pianoe taken in ezchanjre.

PIaWO-FORTE^
for"SALE~0W rOMMISION-

^1 an immense pacnfi".e. n most etc^llent n ano-forip,
soleudid tone and touch, and ftfliy warranted. Will be ai d
;isitbovf>. M,d :i second hami piano-ftTle lakea m exchange,
bv A "WEBBEH.No 103 We%t Broad "vay. near Wh)te-st.

paRSSOt^ & S(N*S TiANO-FORTE WARB-
FOOMS, Nf. 74S Broadway, one door from Aitor-plao*

Xa '.tgwit Mhortment of neT and second-hand pianoi cop-

i;a- "Ir nn hand.

ix)sYTNDl'oi[jm_~
BI

RGLARY !B500 REWARD.-The store of
VKST & CALDWELL. No 120 Maiden- lane, wl.s en-

tered last lafibc ard robbed of the frlluwinff ? tods. The
nbov*. rewnro will be paid Sex the recovery of the gootii, or
ii. propf^fcrTi fos Ray part thereof
About 30 paeces Changeable. Florenoe Silk. . -.16 mcheei wide
Aboiii 20 pieces PlainF'rfirenre Silk 16 inches wide
Aboi3t 20 p fees Rlack Silt, redved 15 in hes wide
Abont 20 pieces Fanrv cotored pla-n Silk ISinch'^i' wide
About 10 pieces Chanifeable Sattnde Cbine a4to36 wide
About arpieoes Maid OhioaSilk 24 to 26 wide
About 20'0 30 Ibi. FanoyRcwiiPitB, principilly in lOObunch^s
The Bijlc of giiod(i IS partic.iUrly u'laptea to Cap and Fur

LinitiRti. for which thp}- arr kept nn nala.

Wew.York. July TJ. 1855 WEST & CALDWB1.L.

CAUTION.
Til' pablic are cautioned acams-- r^cfimng

or reaotialinK five bond* of the City of New-Orle^iis
for *1.ceo ench, line July 1, 1855. and numbered 86. 91, 93 94

and 96 Raid bonds were maiVnl at New-Yortfor New-
Orleans on tha 19th and 21st of June, and have not been re-

ceived. Payment ha* been stopped.
Nev.-York, July 14. 1855. JACOB LITTLE & CO.

A i>efd Of triivli w!

'
^wJ "iMoDrhiinlt*li
MTtr of ri

pfUlWrrs^^ .

ttotna, bft)r ud %nm hia return

A rywniRikfcbU wtrk*tiU._ _.
,

by Mr. RiUftTd.BB Amtrloftn Uw7rof frtkt llttrftrr dclll,i.-.,.... i T
iiftl will wtll rspaT tha rtdrhad JuRi>pp*ftra Iti p*ni

nrt unli ou thv vpot, but at t

ftomhs liftvali,

J*;:

TICKKOR k riEL
Th> y>dc lupplltd b IIDWARD P. Bl

p8,Pu>)llihort.

Thi"Uftdr of thtTfts!"

DOEtTlCM'
jniiiBjr ftnd iiotM)ue Tolum.lima.,o\oth. ri1t,ltfftBtlT
Uluttrftfttd, ItiUouturippittf I4le ul or the luootufai
publicatluri v;hen frlitnd mMti blviM, Moh kiIu tht
Dthar,

** Hftvf you read * Doeitloki V " Ibe Joarnftli of the
oeanlnwre teemlBi wliJi nompUaBnBtftrr notloai of the book,
ih%Mom Journal, S. P Wiio^ia, Eeq , ttditor. lavi :

Tbtrn eo copied, m taUed of, lo pulled out of everr
pookw to be lent to jou, to qnoed and so rellflhed ana
wugtiod over u " Doenloki' "

writingi, were nerer Uunoh*
d utto print.

From the Nev-Tork I>ailv Timu.
ThWf ii noinuill thaie of fan, wit and clevarneiilnthti

Tol^]p. Wol&iiffbed with him when he wrote in the newi>
pepelt we lanifh with him now that he hu nniered in hii
ftnl des, enriched and illustrated by caDilal numorous de-

\
^, PVom the Newark (N. J ) Advertiser.

W<r cordially recommend this volume, not only aa a imc-
eeiFful ^ebvt in a new field of literature, but as a quaint
teacher of molality, a promoter of g:aod works, and an im-
prover M public tae'e.

From the Boston Post.
This bock will

"
take," and is "hound to sf U."
From (he Boaton Atlas.

Thrfe who have not re id the b' ok wiU do well not ta lose
tho piekont 0|iportunity to enjoy its wit and humor.

From the Stw- York Express.
"Doesticks" is just the book for "aimiU tea party," now

that respectable people mu-^t keep themselves in ipirita
w. Clout navmn: reLOurwi to the

"
ornrinal packoxes

"

EbWARD LIVEBMuRE. PubUjher,
No. 20 Beekman st , New- York.

flemple copies sent (post-ptua) to any part of the Union on
receipt ot price.

ASHCROPn
8TKABI AKDJ^Tba beat and bmI roUid>le ef

WarraiitAd oarrmX. A '" ' "" '

For aale by CBAB. W

1CS
Two tboaaand toaa CatakM Cnek Ice. ezceUaat

ality. for Bile
Hjr
WKD gOOKEj PatAiU. H T,

BUSINESS CHANCES.

I'S
CfTlVSEQUENCE'oF THE OF

THOMAS HARRISON The lay biwiness of Harri-
lon & Fleet is now offered for sale leap, with the lease of

the stables, No 19 and 21 Roosevelt st.. conaistin; of hor-

ses, carria^s. sleigdia. hamess, &c.
;
one of the best stands

for tho businwsin 'be Ci*y of New-York, and one of the

best chances to go in the bnaineu Apply on the prenalsBS
te JONATHAN G. FLSET.

\(\ f\f\f\ WATfTEI>-With a partner in a Who! e-

^l>.\iUU sale bnainess, which has been eatabUshea
eleven years; par*. larfe nrofits and ia sitiuted in one of
the bbt ba&inevestreeU inth^City. Address MERCHANT,
7'*nfa OflBce.

"One of the movt Remarkable Books of the Dar."
CONE tL'T CORNl!:K.

BY BENA.ULEY
456 pp. cloth illustrated. Price $1 25.

From the St- LouU Republican
"Cone Cut Corners" deweives a "puff," for it is one of

the nioet remarkable books of the day Who fie author is
we have no means of knowing ;

Vot he ma^ ?afely challensre
comoAneon with the lery best wnlt-rs oi fiction, wh ) enjoy
tht favor of the readiDg public He is a powerful writer,
elegant in his style, a grashir. describer of men and thim^H,
a diri-)minDting judge o{ cnvtacter. natural in bis dialog'ues,
a genuine humotift, and 8ure to be welcomed bv his thou-
saddb of readers. wlnever he cornea before the public
ajEram. He his not been ni justly coroparefl to Thackeravin
his power of depicting cha aiter. That renowned painterof
human nature lays on his sbad*^3 of coloriag with no creoter
delicacj(*f touch than the kutbor of " Cone Cut " gome of
thP! frc^oep in tltis volume will bear reading immediately
after a perutal of some of rfae bebt of Dickens'. One lb re-
minded by aom*'ofthn chapten*. of portions of that ftis-

cinatinft Mork, "Sh'dySide" Humirr and satire enliven
many of its paifes, and the whole may be read with unaba-
ted iLtarest nno delight foni besinninir to cud. Ciptain
May^erne is a charhcter drawn in broad tines nnd weil
drawn, too ; though in t^ome ol his drunken raomentR he is

allowed to talk too much for our tate. But nobody can
fi.-rget him Miss P:o\ey an.i the Deacon are also remark-
ably wrildrfawn rharactTS, and live as distinctly in the
memory i-tter rcai: m?, as any of the immortal ones of
"B'z." We predict for the volume a "run" not at all
behind the *'

Lamplighter."
For sale bv book.iellers penerally Published by
j>n tf MASON BROlHERS.No.23Paik-iow. N. Y.

HENKY WARD BEECHER AND THE GERMANS.
In bpeakin^ of Mr. Beecher's new Boiik,

STAR PAPERS. ,

Tlie New-York Handels Zeitung holds forth as follows ;

Den eigentbuBi ichtn Titt^l verdankt cas Buch eiuer fra-
hereii publication in eiuer New -"ftirker Zoitsctinfi in eiaze-
Inen Acff^'zen. welche mit ejnem Stern unferzeichnet
waren. nnc als "Star Articles" bekannt wurdi^n. In eicer
rev hen Eprache, peeigTiet 7,ur Belfihrung, cieht d^r Autor
Biiefe von England and Frankrcich. wtlcAe Lander er ira
V. J. mit seiner Gattin, dergafeielen VerfaBsin ven "

Unclfl
Tom's Cabin." bereis'ie ; ferner unfer der Abtheilung" Eineiierc^s of Niiturc '' eieue lieihe der geiliejuusten
Auftiitie, deren Worth auch die erbittergten Oegner des
Herru Beechej n.cht in Abi'Ue zu attllen wagen Hier
machtdasWerk inwah^n Sime des Worts Kuffre und
Teidieint dio Beechiung des EngrliBhleseuden fiemden Pub-
Ltume In htdiem Gradu,"
Those who wish a trinslRriin of the above will please call

ot J C. pEBRV'S Bookstore, No. 119 Nassau st, New-
York. -
STAR PAPER*! TV. a bcautifally executed IZmo volume,

ar.d moy bo hnd uf any Uo^ksAlcr or News Agent for $1 25

BE READY FOR THIS
21 YEARS A l.a^VE-17 tiEAKS A FREE-

MAN.
TO BE ISSUED KARLV IM AUGUST.

MY BO:\DAGE AND MY FREEDOM.
BY FREDERICK DOUGLASS

450 pages 12ir.o. Steel Porwait. and two Antithetic ilius-

tratiors, ihihiting Freedom and Slavery m contiast
Price $1 26. ^MY feONDAGE AND MY FREEDOM
exhibits the fine pciiius. and the rapidly develuping powers
of its anlhor. If ty is oitgmal and peculiar as a speaker, he
is equal V so as a wmer We have tn fulicstconficence.
thetefore, that this work, the lesujt of his riper eaparienoa
andnf hi reoro niatu'e judgmenr, w-.U cialleoge not onlj
theatimiration of all tho iriendt uf Freedom, for its spirited
and iirenstib'e Antt-blavery fscts aud arguments, out nf
scholars, for the directness, ronieueati^nand afTluoai-e of its

8t\le, and of th'' gi^neral nader. also, for ihe (fTaphic mtafott
of the sroiy nf his clitr,*! en-d and evuniful Ife

MTLUER ORTOV & MULLIGAN, Publishers,
No 25 Park-row, New-York, and lOTGeneeee-si., Auburn.

NOW READY.
" Peace, sit you down,

And \fi me wrineyoor heart ; for sol shall "Hamlet.
RICHARD HILDRETH'S GhEAT WORK.

ARCHV MOORE, TUE WHITE SLAVE ;

OR,
MEMOTFS OF A FUOIVIVE,
BT RICHARD HILDRETH, E^Q.

With a new Iniroouction. w/jtten for this edition.
IlluslrationF, 430 pages. Price $1 25.

L Maria Child 5a> of Archy Moore, 'Itn a wonderful
hook. Pf't pie of the dullest minds atd wildest sympathies,
a'e thrilled by it, as if their beoumbud fingers had touched
an eJectric chain "

For sale by nil booksellers. Sontbymiil prepaid on re-

Eight

ccipt of pi

Mil
rUH
LER. ORTO\& MULLIGAN, Publishers,

No. 25 Park-row, New-Yoik, and 107 Genesee-sl., Auburn.

HARRISON'S HUNGARIAN POMATUSf-For
ibebeard, to give it a brillianfe rioMdneie and deeper

cotor. FoTiheraourtsche to hold it in jtaeefal ctures ;

DOW that fa4uon has kianirnrated the love beard asd cnrr-

tnf moostaohe, and that besatr admirea the sUBty AiUob,
a teTeaUon waa needed to add to its adornment, HARBI-
SON hma ouvnunatod tlit tnTestian ; it ia bow on hia
liat. oae m the Americnn Dorfmaea, and at wholesale by
DAVIS, BTKMK k JOHNSOV, ^o tl Liberty-at. At
ratailbrC LTONR. No. 496 Qrand-*t.
HARBISOira PBSSTON SALTS, a sm^Ilinc bottle of

^^poteopy At the beadncbi and nervous affootiwa.

Bf^OKS FOR THE SUMMER.
ARE YOU GOING TO THE COUNTRY?

DO YOU REMAIN IN TOWN ?

The following new and popular Books aru well adapted to

eittier City or Country readfc g :

Henry Ward Beecher's Star Papers, 12mo SI 25
Hanimimd'ji Country Marlins and Sommer Rimbles . . 1 00
Hammond's HiUs. Lakes and Forest Sireamv 1 l>1

My Confe^Blon : tne Story of a Woman's Life 75
Mr Roc's Lode Look Ahead 1 :iS

Miss Chestbro 8 Susan, or F'ishermau's Dsughter 1 2S

BellhnHth Abroad. illu>Hated 1 25
1 he OW Inn, or Traveler's EuterrainmeDt I 00
Hefirit'h Dell, from the Diary of a PcnciUe'- 1 CO
Mr. WiUoff's Qly Courtship and its CuiiBequennes, 1 35
The Newsboy. By Mrs Oake8^Hliln 1 la
Jack Dowiiinp's WS^' Down Ea?t 1 00

J C DERBY, PublifJ.er, No 119 Naseuu-st.,
And for sale by all hookt^ellers and u^wb nerrUs
Copies sent by mail, post-paftL on rQr.eipt of pnce.

TWKNXY-FOURTH THOVSAND JUST READY.
VOUATT 0> THE HORSE.

Their s'ructui* and diseanes. w^th thr remedies. AV>o

praclual ru>o for buyers, breeders, breakers, smiths, &r.
^otes by Spooner. Au account olthn brp';ds in the United
Stat^ah'vH S. Randall, witii 60 illustrations. Lar^e limo.
Prire $1 25
The astoniibing ^ale which this improved edition of

YOUATTS CHEAT WORK has had altfsta its value to

hoise ownecs. It they would
BUY THE BEST BOOK ON THE HORSE?

thtv will ge t! is. Can be had at any be'kstore. Sicfile

copies petit bymall prepaid on lecpipi of nnri,
MILLER, ORTON St MULLIGAN. Publishers,

No. 25 Park-row, New-York, and 107 Geiicsoe-si , Auburu,

MILLIONS OF BOYS AND GIRL9
WOULD LIKE TO KNOW

WH.iT BECAME OF THE SWISS FAMILY.
And 10 grstify ll\cm we Lave jnsl pu 'dished the

CONCLUSION TO THE SWISS FAMILY RO-
BINSON.

In one volume. 827 pages 16mo. Price 63 cents.
Also the 6WJSS FAMILY ROBINfiOP* AND CON-

CLUSION, in ose Vol. complete H!*4 pa^es, 16mo lilua-

ttatpd. Pri^-e $1 25. This book m greater favorite with
the little 'olkp

THAN EVER POBIVSON CRUSOE
For eale by all booksellers, yen: by rnatl pre paid on re-

ceipt of price.
MILLER, ORTON & MULLIGAN, Publishers,

No. 2ft Park-row, New- York, and 197 Genesee-st Auburn.

HERBERT, THE PRIDE OF THE MBfiS ;

A TALE OF THE CRIMEA
Price 60 cents

From the N Y. Dispatch
An interefetiug, stirring tale

From the N Y. Express.
Tho only good

" Life oi^the Oceau Wave '

for an sge.
From the N. Y. Daily Times

The besf. 8^a Stcy (nnce Maryatt'sexit, full oflifr nnd ad-
venture, with a broad dash of fun, aui a sufficiwni bifusioo
of love.

Copies mailed free on receipt of pnce .

F BRADY. No. \1 Anr>-s'.

MANOLIA; OR. THE FATE OF TALLULAH.
This is the title of amodest. unpretending volume, writ-

ten by a Georgia Huntsman, that haji just fallen under our
notice. ^ ^ ^ .

Its avowed purpose, as stated in the prence, u the elicit-

ing of thoughts on -vaiou* topics cormt-cted with oducaMon
and politioB. The book m in loe form of :i romaoca, but the
novel serves only as theba&is for introdacinr various difqui-
sicions on the afore- named important subjects
We think the book ii> admirably fitted for the worl de-

sixned. and oonunend it to our leadera

Fuhliihedlv

' we have read

McKlNNE, Auynata. Oa^

NEW FUBUCATIONS.

PBEVBNTION BETTER THAN CURB.
THE TOCN& IT OMAN'S BOOK OF HEALTH.

BT n. WIU.IAM k. U,COTT,
Author of "Th Boom I Lit in,"

'

Toaiw HouMkeev
r," "Toiolwr of HMlth." "Tounr Mothor,"

"
Yonag

Mu'iOmda," 'Yonnj Woman's Ooide," "Gift Book to
Yovnv Mm,*' " Gift Book to Toonf Ld)," etc., etc.
Ol e 'olvaia, SU pa|, lano Prlo. 76 oenU.
miXKK, ORTOM k MVLLIOAN, Pnltluhen,

No SSPMt-row, New-Yolk. *U)tOoow't,.Anbrn.

iiV9t LAW BOOK
BOW^D'B COURT Or APPEALS CASCS.

Br N/mtitN HowttD, Jt OpuMlor atliBW.
For ttl by JOHW J, DIOMT li CO.. 0, 1 NiMM-M,

THE O^D FARM.HOUIB,A bMutifttl iloTT, by Mn Ca>olini k BuTtt* LAim,
ii sow ttftr 1^' l b/ ll boy* nWtn.

-UU*

i-- -^ rollMtlonii ? nubUthM. MkUh
tn* 0/ portm COOK It BROTHtR, No aW BwvIwm
itno of tbt ohoti

^Y^GOODS^
Thi pstalki will plfiiM bMr m mlna uiM tht nstiiu

rxwi iur alwui iflnM with tho full RinMuro of the Arm,
III.: "' HICHART'SON, 80NB k OWIV "

J. EvLlOCKE k J B LOCKE Aemi,
No. 3g PlM-rt., f)>w-Yoi,

DKOUKS' NE'W PATENT SI^ACK IPOoL
tSeOTTON, FOTt HANB ATJd MACHINK iKWING,-Thu new thruari C(inibi[ii.i the imuathneti aiu luitrt of
>t1k, with grrit itrennh tnd duribUHjr ; froodom fromluat-
tinf kiid kinkinK It it made from lupohor lou itaoleoot-
ti n ud will be fnimd ui rieellasi inMtltnt* ftn liU, ud
admUiibly adapted for lewinr maohinoij alao, fbr tailoti,
nilliDori. npholiterera, batten and ihirt roannfaotarera.
Wound on aoo, 300 and 800 yard spoola^hlte. black, all

oelon, asaorteo from No 8 op to No 300. Any onmW,
color or lenrth can he had of^ WHEELER fc WILSON,
Sewin)? Machine depot. No. 3i3 Broad irar.

___ AiroSElGgNTS.
Depwe,if'S~'meoii>-fe^j,.'-

rrr?~r r
obaud iaBOBj,Ainoim tio^KmSrzS^:ZZ

VlMtt to rif IBn (Tkanfay) vrSn^HH.
fll ippMtf.

CARLOTTA POBONI, KE.OBOa RAStnnBMAD LOTABNBT, KR AX.LAIliin|ta
'

MIM HAWUrr. MR TBOI VRTnL'

Oo>iuMikiidPiual...,J(r,B OBAWW MtttcnS:
ConnBaact It Tl o'elook. TMtaUMl

^

NoTioa-AU Uekati luaid Utk 1

THI XWNXKT ritlltOHl
RAOBXIi

will mkkt har lid ittMiMM* . _'
OK TKI liT or milBlB,

I u tha -*

HXTSOPOLirAf TRRAm, ' '^'

Ktw-Totk. .
5^

OMMTil Oflw, K* 41 WiU-M , ma Ko. A'

Jii!"iiaib&VrAittLY.''

U!BREL,L.A8.
CMBHRLLAS.UMBRELLAS!
JOHN I SMirH.

WTtOLEfALK MANnr*CTtrRBR,
N.-b. 234 and 235 Brondwav,

Roliciti the attention ol dealeri 10 a new etylo of erceding-
b' light end neat

MI.K UMBRELLA
of all pizet and colors, particularly adapted to the sun, with
Iror^', Wood and Steel Handle*.

EOKIVEIJ BK THE FACIFlC-FLOnNCEe
Ol^GA^DIE BOBE8, and 'SILK FLOUNCED

ROBES, the mo*t elennt roods imported this Seiaoa Atso
a case of SUM MEB SILKS at 15 centa per yard Will bo
cpenwl en MONDAY, July 1. A T. STEWART k CO ,

Broadway, Chambers and Reads sts.

YOUTHS' AJrD CHILDRRirS CLOTRIVie^
For all ares fiom three to twenty yean, at wholesala.

J. B. CLOSE, BAILEY k CO.. No. 8 Park-olaee, N. Y.

FOR SALE.

COrjHTRY
SKAT FoK SALE tO.OOO.-A beau-

ti 'ill couatry seat for eale. situated on the Newbiry
rirsnch of the New-York and Krie Railroad at the Wash-
inf^touTille Station. 12 miles west of PJewbur^, and 2^ hours
fiom New-Yoik City Said bnildioga nearly new, and fin-

ished conrplete, (about 32 feet equare.i with wood-house,
bams, andother necfsstry fixtures. Over 309 fruit and or-
namental trees, with 20 aces ofland attached. For fnrther
particulars inquire C8pf.ain THOMAS N. HTJl^E, New-
Vort and Krie Railroad Pier ; JOHN C MOFKATT, No.
103 West24lh-st . New- York ; F W. MOFFAT, Bajik of
Albany, or the ownei en the premises.

JjODSE
FOR SALK OR EXCHAWOE.-^oontTy-

Ipeat {larce house and two acrfis. suitable for hotel or
ivBte residence,) about 12 miles from New-York, across

the head of Little NerV Bay. with near a thousand feet of
i-horc the sweetet-t place outside of heaven. More land can
he had. Stacks, mtirtgafres or lois will be tasen to the
amount of $3 000 to $10,000. Address J, P. KENYON.
Fluthitg Post- OflBce.

HOUSF FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR
GBOCEKIES A three story bnck house, with marble

basement. Has all the modern improTements, ?as and water
arrai eements, &c , &c Situated in Dean-st.. wKween Smith
and Hoyt sts., Brooklyn. SAM. EDDY,

No. 63 Wall-It., bsaement.

ARK CHANCE FOR BUILDERS OR ANT
PEHSON OR COMPANY DESIROUS OPEVOAO-

ING IN THE MARBLE BUSWE88 -The sob^niber of-

fers for tale hii inexhaustible ^arry of white marble, aiu
nated 73 ml'ei north of New-York, near the Harlem Rail-
road at South Dover Station. Said quarry has been worked
for grave aod mooument stones for the lat 25 years; is the
most desirable quarry in the States for buildin| purpofi3i;
is not to bo sntpassed for brilliancy and purity of wh'te-
nesF; fil easily woHied and easy of access; not troubled
with water, fee. Is sitnated on and adjoimn^ a farm ot
about 200 acres of land, rtiat is well adapted for both pas-
turing- and tilling purposes ;

ia not inferior to any farm in

Aminabud Blntk
CBt MuTDhfBloOiite,
rrfday-Th.frjMMfHu...DAIJOHTER OF

>nend HftiTlMit

Tiekeu^
PrlTauBoxea...
Orchestra 8taU

Orehwtr* geata and FriTau ^oint^ '

ilJnW 33, IMS. GRAND VOCAL A*l> iSSBRMSNTAL MUSICAL FMTIVaL offeAdS
****^**

DONWA VALTOY OOMM
^ . . PnnDoMAolut*.
frcm the Rflyal Open. Mtdrd ; Cui* FcUea, YemM : Xa
Fenioe. GeBera, R^ Thtstr*. Uranlie, te , ka . Mik nw
eestlT from Oaatle Oardeo, Nnr-Tork, kn A tett^
duoed the new Opera

*'
Lotiiaa Miller," of TcrAi, wtth

great ncceas
Donna Valery Oomex. en thu rrmnd ennaMMM. wU be m-

iated by SiBHorina Veatrali, the wU kBwBiad#id-
puirhed contra to, and by many otfaen-tte MMt Mw-
ruisfced start of New-York who hare kinAr vaoBlMMi
their services on this grand oceasion
Sale ofticVetswiUcommeooeon the 19th J*1t. at A. M..afWM. HALL It SON'S, and others

***J -*-'
Admiseicn only 1. No extra chaige for reeervsid anla

which mnt be ptocnr*<: u advance Doora opa atr
o'clock The Musical Festival to conunenoe pieea^jat fl(
o'clock P. M. No postpoaexnent on acooaBlofwvr"^

~

the tounty. and will be sold with said quarry, n desired.
Also I o be sold with said quarry, about 12 arres of larid, on
which there are three gtx>d dwellln^t; hoases, barn, mechanic
thops, a fine orchard of erafted fruit, and a never-failing'
water power, on which there js a (frist mill in cood repair, a
mill forsawiLg maibls. bnilt the past season on the most
.niprovod pjars abd m the niostt substantial mannef , with
sii gangs cf sHws. Also, a larpe quantity of marble m the
r.rph -ud nawnj, whicti witl be tiid at a bargalv 'For fur-
ther parliculan inquire of the 6ubsctibr on the premises.

E. A. PRB3T0N.

FARMS
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-Two ex-

cellent farmf in New-Jersey, three miles radrov*. aid
Cnun'vtown AIpo, four 'hnnsand acres rooJ farminr land,
from $1 10 S6 per acre, including three ^ood lumber estab-

liahmfnts, wiih saw and la'h mLlIs. all in perfect order A'l
me itNf.ve in four tnd six h'>urs ride of Oity. Apply to H.
WESTBROOK.at Save y's Hntel, No. li Beekmnn-it.

Fj4HM
FOR SALE Of ninety arres, ;n the vicinity of

1- bzabothtowu. in a rord 5tate rfcultlvatinn. han':80me-
ly Fitunted for two farms, within one hour's ri 'e by railroad
or ^rfamboet to and *rom Nen-York City Terms e>wv For
further nsrticulars inquire or address B. W, TUCKER.
Elizabc-lhto-wTi, N J

CHEAP HOinE~iNlBROOKLYN.-A ne* three-

itory and basement bunk dwellinp can be had bv pnyms
only $400 cai-h. The remainder mav remain on mort^jire as

iong as the buyer pleases. DIMICK & SHUFELT, No. 80
NatHHU-st.

DEfvlRABLE PLACE FOR SALE-Consirt-
loe t f 33i acres, on the Pprain River road, two miles

f'on' the Hudson River Railroad Depnt, at Ha^tinfs; on
which is a fine youor apple orchard, (leaned fruit ) from 7
to 10 seres cif heavy timber, mill and riffht of stream, will
he sold at a banrain, on application to THEODORE MAL-
LOBY, at the Bank, corner of 6th-av. and Waverley-place.

GTS FOR SALE CHEAP-31 Lots, $38 to $100
each, at CoIumbas\-iUe, L, I

, 3^ miles from WiUiama-
burg Ferrv. Terme easyj or good morteaf* taken in ei-

chaiige. Apply t(i.GB BRINCKKRHOFT, near the ab-ve.

HOUSES, &C., WANTED.
HOUSE WATVTED A furnished or partly

furnished
house in a good neiehborhood, above Sth-eCi-foi-asmall

iiiuiily without children Posseision by 1st of August or

Rooin-T, and until Ist of May or loneer. Address FAMILY,
at this office, with full particulars as to price, furajture, Sw;.

VAULT IN GREENWOOD WANTED.-Aside-
hill preferred J^ny one wishme to dispote of such a

vault maf find a purchaser by dropping a Ime to Box No.
1.770, New-York Post Office.

TO LET.

HOUSES TO L*.T Three e'egant houses m Rivor-
lerrace, Hoboken. wiihin ilrec mir-utes" walk of the

Feny. and i;^-mm;iridin2 a beautiful view of the Bay aad
Ci^v of New- York, with bath, c t*. hot and cold water. &c.,
to franilief of the first espuctabiUtv onlr. Inquire at the
o&ce c nierof 2d and HuJ^m sts . Hobokeu.of EDWARD
MARTIN.

H<USE TO LET A iwo-s'orr dwellinc-house. vf ry

pleaninlly lociiteil on Van Bun a-st., corner of Nos-
trand-Bv.. Brooklyn har-ne born rpoently paintdl thronch-
<:ut. sT a low rtDl. I-nmedSate pnsftessnin Inqulr-; ol WM.
J MUNN. Mfrhiiir-" Bank, ronier Will;am-et. and Et-
rliang+'-place. New-Vt>rk.

HOUSE TO R FIST--Tb thrpe-ntorv br^'k dwpilins
lioii<e. No 207 Heiirv-ft,. Brni>klyn, and fn--Eiiture for

salt- at a inodcrh.lr pnce. Ki.'ur, SftSl) per enntim Apply
outhe prtinibes.iTto CHAS. f, CUKTIS,

No. 36 Broadway, N. Y.

HOUSE TO LET. The pleasantly si'uat^d honae.
with garden. &c ,

cornei 57th-sl. and tit-av,. near the

lailroed, with imnitdiatc pogt^scion. to. Applrat No. 192

T^roadway. from U to la o'clock, or at No. 93 East 2:th-et.,

of PETER A. H. JACKSON.

HOUSE TO LET. A Bmall three-storv and ba*ment
brck hou^e, >o. 72 WtstSrW-aU, nea'-6ih-av. Croton

whU-rinthe house. Inquire of W. RAYNOR, comer of
Br. ailway and 35th-st.

tWO-KtO-
adjonuue the '-i>rner

N. Y.

HOUSE TO LE.'VSE. A three story brick hoi^j^e

two laige workshops, ai d thiee lots of ground. -^or. of

Leiingtoii-av. and 56ih-bt. Apoly to W C- KEEN,97 tjrh-av.

OUSE TO LET IN BROOKLYN
ry and attic bouse on Bedford-u^i

of Van Buren- st. Inguire at No. 2oMra)lungtoii-et

TO MANUFACTURERS.-EXTENSIVK J'\CrO-
RY ACCOMMODATIONS, WITH STEAM POWER,

1 O LET At the stone and mainle works, foot of 51st-Bt,,

N R., adapted to any large hea^y busineas Also, snpeaor
rooms, with or withoat power, for purpoFes less wrtftDsive.
H PECK, No. 22Truty Building. FKEDK S STRONG,
on premises.

F'
ACTORT TO LEASE OR RENT -With steam

engine and boilers, at Newark, New-Jersey. Inquire
at the WBfhmrton Spring Factory. o-Fartorv. near Quar-
ry e'.or of JOSIAH S. LEVERETT, 23 CUa"-t , N Y.

10RES0& WAREROOMS TO LET Id the
second story of Appleton's Building, comer of Leonard-

t.,
most Fpacioue stores on Broadway, suited to every de-

Bcnption of retail or wholesale business. No more de^iira-

blo location to be found on Broadway Apply to D. AP-
PLETON b CO., Nos. 348 and 348 Broadway.

TOR AND BASE-MENT TO LET.-No 131
Cth-Bv . corner of Amos-st. The basement is larira,

with good enlrance on Oth-av. Apply to K G PIBRCi,
Fine- St., coiner Broadway

STABLE
TO let-No. 200 th-t., rectnlly fitted

up for four horses. It has two rooms c<mTeniertly ar-
ranged for a dwelling, haviiu separate entrance, and sup-

Jilitd

with Croton water, water cloeet. &c The whole of-
er superior accoaunodatioBs as a private stable. Apply
to LATHAM fcBROTHRS.No 83 Beekman-it.

BROADWAY THEATRE^JL j ^
Sole Leasee. THIS KTENI^O. Inly l, wfll to I

leiLted the Drama, in two pans entttlad
IRELAND AS IT Ift

?*f^.l^*l- ^* B"V
JndT OTlaherty Mil- Bazsey
After which.

CUSTOM OF THI COUNrRT.
To conclude with the Comedietta tg

PAT*S FROLIOa.

BARNUIH'S GALXERT OF AJKBBttSAV
BEAUTY -M 000 IN PREMIUMS TOTHl HjUi-SOMFST LADIKS -The sabactiber will crre liiillil

of i 000, t3Co. $2S0. $150. six of $100, nimaey off, !CM
bundled of $10. to the haadsomest ladtaa ia Aamht^Vi
over sixteen year*, married or single* To deteradu tfl^
be aak. the loan for a few months en pbotofraphl ccuMmb*'
reotypes of brtantHol wonen from all nurti of IkvOUIiiA
States and Canada, wub or without the aaans. Tkaia
likerete8 will be placed in the Americaa MasemM4
ISthofOctober next, and the public will dscida -fe^ Mk*
who are enutled to the pramiuma. Tlie tikaaB*r wkMi.
are first rec^ved will secn-e the most favormUe plaflai flV
light, Ac. /The ten portraits that recejTette faiMMtfrai^nms wilj/be engraved in the FreD<^ ** Worli'a Baefc if
Beauty^ CirruUrs. giving fall particolare, (wUeh tt fea

absolutely ner-.eB!<Bry that every competitor abooU mmAm-
sisnd.) may be obtsiined at the American Itvmvm. Wmm
York P.T. BARBIUM,"

BARNUM*S AMERICAN BfUSE17|L-^l^^
bTBted ^PHTTK'S ORIGINALSERSNAMMSfBrAFTERNOON AND EVENING. THOBMAT. MIT Mt

Aftamoon at 3 o'clock, Overtures. aPB trelaf. ^. Amy
which th^ diverting piece of THE BfUSICAL CwOWD^K
OF TATERfi, Evening at Bo'cloek,8aBa.BL

~ ~
cnnclude witV the original drollery of THB Z>.

PROMENADE THE BEARDtD INFAKT.
mother. THE arWTM BILARDED LADT. tW
GIANTKSS. the DWARF LADY, the LIVIISO OVSA1
OL'TANG Ac . to be aeen at the aame time. Adatttaaaav
centa : children ua<er tea laj cents. ^

THE MAJIMOTH TREE OF CALIFflI^-
This M onarch of the Forest, wlue aize haa ffc kMR

eqna ed. will be on exhibitioa for a riuM^tiBa ai the CStlS-
TAL PALACE, previous to iu departure forV
Palace ai Sydenham, England Its tMiAt waa 3
d arceter 30 feet, or near y loO in circnmferenre. ^be I

ir|s. Statuarv, snd a vset collection of other t grfcieiliaa
Doors oDen fVom 6 A M.vatilTP. H,

OmUi
bePiM-

stn] on fxbibition. _
Adsniff ii>n 2S cents ; chidren half-price.

3RHAM'S CONCERT BOOMS If-e
. way _A Grand Cono^-rt every evening thia week kf tka
LLEGHANIANS. TickeU 2S cents pommeaoe aftA

o'clock,

JR. SMITH'S TOUR OF KUBOPKft AH1
SIEGE OF SKBaSTOPOL The most tntereattar^

hibition in New York, ahowmg 100 Tiewa. M feet win, tf
the priDoioal obiects of intertisi in Europaat tka fMamt^
Roorae, No t^ Brnkdwav EVERY KYSNIHO aft

o'clock, and SATg BDAY at 3 o'ctock , .h iimintiKm W^mtm^

DrssELDORF
gallery-No vTBMaftmr.-

This beautiful coUectinn of Painting*wiU be MastoAa
mibbc from I o'clock A.M. till Ifi o'clock P. M. RaMT
200 of the finest works of art ever put npot
cent addiUona have been made U) the
Amittance at cents. SeasoL ticket*, SOoeats.

EO. CHRTSTY A WOOD'S MIH8
No. 473 BROADWAY Open erery XrvaiBC 4

the week. Tickets 36 oenta All bm
' ' "'

HENRY WOOD.

SECOND STORY TO LET Of house N. 10 Beth
une-st.. containing fourrooms. withgas and wa.tercom

plete. Is a quiet, genteel I eighbok,* hood, and convenient by
railroad or lia^ route.

Ofi K BOWERY-TO LET OB LEASE To Carpet,
,4UiCabiiiet, or Upho'stereri, ttc. The first and second
Btoriea. haTing a glaai front. Te a party wiahing a branch

tore, this is a desirable location for the above busineatt.

Apply to GEO. W, DBAW , No 108 Thompsoo-st. ^

TEAH POWER TO XET.-8*verl well lighted

rooma wtth steady power in the building corneT 9' "^-
tr aad BUnbeth sta Alw, in bmldmg on corner oi !.

jBdlatHiT.
B-ntaverymodWate.

Ajgl^at^NoJ1^2^P-l

STEAM POVCER TO LtT Iu Ulrtil >'<' ^'rr roamt.

C HUL k
,ppl* to

I 30K. JNu yBCU(f

SUMMER RETREATS.
BEKKSHIRE

HOUSE. GRE^T k a-KBINGTOCX,
MAI S~M P. LORD having leased fbr a termor fnm

this well known snd popular Ho'el, informs the public tktL
itviiii be reopon^d forthe reception of oompany oa the IA
of Jn>y next The house is in all reFpocts adiairablr al>
culated to nSbrd a comibrtable Sumnaor restdesoe torlka-
liesoTsinsle boarders. Th rooms are spacioaa aad ooea
modious. and allsuppVed with entire new fermitara, aad
the grounds conntcted with the premiaea aaaala iMwaB
shaded. The unsurpaned beauty and salnbrnr o^ Am tA-
Isge, audits immediate vicinitT. oombiaed wit^ lU teiUHae
of communication with the principal Novthen r^tiaa, raatar
it a moat detirtble plnce for Summer raaort. Wtnlaaettaft-

ing a fhsie cf the riuhlic petrncare, I beg leare tapraBtf
the aHuranoe that no rffon shall be wanting oa my ymi l

promote the con-f^rt and pleasure of my gnesta
Gbeat Bar&iwgtok, Jnne 30. 18S6, M. P. LOBPl

ELOIN SPRIKG HOUSE-THE ELGIN SPKDia
HOUSE is open for the reception of visitera. Itis ad^

siiable place of resort for inva'jds or people of plaaamnu
The scenery about tb^Sprinrs is most delightful, aad pra-
tents rare sport by fieR and flood. The nediciaaJ qaaottta
of these Snrings equal to any in the world, aad wa ^
commendtd b) tha betit physicians in the oovatry for

cutaneous diseases The proprietor will mn a cagiaye ta
the Yergennes depot, in connection with tha aufl BliM ef

cars, or to any other when requested. PoEt-0&^ Tee-

gennet, Vt. SOLOMON ALLEN, Piopoetac.

THE SUBSCRIBER, owner aad proprietar Of tt*
bri'^k mansion boos* in PlainQld. on blod fraasttia

depot, lakes this opportunity of mformmg the genersA p^^
lir thai he ie nw prepared to receive frwm 50 to IM bcwaia-

CTS, single or with families, on the most reasonable tem^
bishouse if large and coT^mod ions, and no pains will to
spared to mate supsts comfortable JACOB THORN.
Eefererces E, Har-iolt. No. 4^6 Broadway; Titrfrottto

& Dunn. Np. 22 Dfv nt,

AKSION HOUSE, KKYFOft-T, f*. J.-fii^
antiv eitneted ou Rar:tan Bay. is now opea faff tbe ra-

cepMon uf boarde't, and offisrs saperior facilitiesfbrhafth-

iiiR. fishing, wuhne. 8tc Splendid steamers. JTmwf* ud
ro??*-. leave foot of Murrav-st at 9 A. M. aad 4 P. M- -

turning, leave Kfyport j.t Ti A. M-iffd 4 P^M _

EDMUND DBOBOOT, Propneter.

SUMMER KETRFAT.-The Medhurst Farm, aft

_ Cen'rtpo*t. near Nonhport, LI A few gentlenwa ar
faniiiies can be aooommfidated wyh supenor couatry t'

forlLe Summer, at this dehgbtfol and healthy plaoe
cfiUnt baThme. shootiBK and fi^hisut For particnlars a

to Mr ANDHEW EADIK, No Ul Fnltoo st . N YT

BUILDING MATERIALS.
ROOFINe SLATE.

PRICES
GREATLY REDUCED !-WHY NOT USB

ITT-IT IS CHEAPER, HANDSOMER, MORS
DX'RABLE. MORE FIRE PROOF THAN BCETAL,
tud can be a*; rea'ii'y Rupolieil and laid on

THE EAGLE SLATE COMPANY.
of Castleton. Vermont.

IiTviTE THE Attention of Bi'ildbrs, ARUHiTCTa,ad
the public gewraUy, to their OKES:* Up rDEPLK J^^77
n-ATE, which, being superior tj any hitherto qaacnaa m
thib countrv. they re'-ommerd for BEi.t7TT. STSmoTHjUV
DUKABILITT OF COLOR, as FULLY BQDIX TO THI WBJH.

It can also be trarsporu-d cheaply to any of the STA.TVB.
CANADA. OE THE WEST INDIES
The Companv, whili* calling the attention of the pnbbe ta

the aj tit le produced by them, would remark of sLaTB POB
KooFiNG rUKPOSES in reneral, that the cheanecs wflth

which It !; produced and laid on. its g^^at proiecwm afaiaA
fir^s and the heat of the Summer, with the lact that it aerar
rrquires painting lartmg a life-time without 'V*^' ****
dels it SUPERIOR TO ANT OTHER EOOFrWO MATSftlAL
They ttierefbre invite all Committees for the ereetMaf
public mstitutions. and perwoos building firat-claai raa^
dtnces m town or country, to mTestigate the sabje^. ^__
Thev refer to the following eiperi#mc*d slaters for luar-

mation as to the quality of the article manufactored fir

them, viz : .

JOHN BRODIF. Ntf: 6?7 Washington-at i** Tort.

EDWARD CROMJtfELIN. No. 636 Waahingtoft--,
New-Yoik . ^j_

F & J. DUGAN, No 43B Broome-at. . New-Yort
THOMAS LEWI&. No Ro"-**- New- York
Communications addreewd to J. ^iKISSAM. ca^^J

Vt ,ortoG.FURMAN. Jr. at the d^pnt of thf Compaaj.

No 300Westl3lh-Bt., New-York, will mei promp aCT-

OOFS. ROOFS
beat articles for covermf""'^'iTtV

MAGNETIC POWDEaS.
mmkei

Tl* Rats .jid the MiM tJ^"^
WTiile Bfdburs and Fleas mad C(

l^,^''b, hun<Jri. f^.tei;

Xy .Has UiemwiUprmnt& ftoai trsubbBf 70* n

'Mni.iKilw.kc Bvntoai
**.* W RM4, m mm b ivtvisM

^^l^^^flMfg^lJ,^



hk^^mJK laim

a*^ta
Knorlgin^ ^aUi][. ^i^is, lt>at0^ 19, B55

fraaiOB*

t' IttiUM, W. I., I

._ J *?eek8 ago yesterday evening,]

jEl^nT, witk iglitea other ptssen-
ini tile mma, a fut BtiKog ohooaer;
) igaa, aadar command of Capt. B. L.
jM Nw-Yerk fbi Kinntao, Jamaica,
I Jvaa de Nicaragna. Findiot that the

(M^MOtiaaa t* which ha had been subjected at

IV j^wiBi^w*, ow T*iiwi*Mwi I.O forei^ Ills uoi

In fair oisl in the TJaited dtates Coarts, and ^<^-

oadingly efaarteied and piOTiaioned the Emma, in

tbe ezpeetatiou'ef leaobing San Jaan before tha

ad of >&.
_
Yea iriUsee b; the date of my let-

ter, that im )aihof9 we bare been disappointed,
-ad |M{|t.raaden wiH poaaibljr be interested to

tv

Qpr e^apaaiona on the Toyage were mostly

yMaiiUluBanried men, mechanics and merchants,
with a aprinUingi of Western froatiersmen, who
Wii been more iauredthan the rest to the hardships
f eU-of door life. Altogether they were a rery

'lair eellection of emigranu. and not at all likely to

bring discredit upon the Colonel's enterprise. I

pteeime, howevei-, that you will be more anxious
o know the events of our Toyage and causes of
ear being brought to the harbor of Grand Turk,
ban to hare a description of our passengers, and
tberefoie postpone it to another time.
We left New-York with a southwest wind, which

eontianed, with rather rough weather, till the I4th
ins*., wkm we were off Bermuda. The wind then
braled to E. 8. E., being the trade winds of the
''
BoiaeXatitudea," (so called from the necessity,

to whieh sailors of the islands thereatiout are fre-

^aently exposed, of throwLag their cargoes of
orae* overboard,) blowing in that direction til) the

IMl, when, at 2 o'olocit P. M.. we saw land ahead,
bearing southwesterly, which prored to be the
Borth part of the Caycos Islands, a group of three,

forming ihe east side of Turk's Island Passage.
Throngh this passage, which is considered by

aTigwofS a rery safe one, the captain should hare
nm hia Toaael ; but, in consequence of losing his

'Mckoning, he took another direction, steering
weatcily Before the wind down the island towards
tbe Cayeos Passage, which is lined for forty or

Arty miles with dangeious reefs, extending a long
d^tance from shcre. At 4 o'clock P. M , we wefe

s^rtlttd by a about of *' Breakers ahead !" and sure

nougl^ on looking over the bows, we found our-
aelTsa within half a cable's length of the oreaWers
of St. Philip's reef, and sailing at the rate of six
baots an hour directly upon it. The captain was
in tbe cabin writing down the obserTations which
the mate was taking wiih hts quadrant, and there
we were, with the green shallow waters fevealing
tiM coral rocks beneath, and the breakers whitening
and roaring almost under our bows. But a short
distance ahead lay an anchor, probably left by some
wrecked vessel, protrading from the foaming waves
amon the reef, i^ortuuately, however, the exertions
of the passeagers under the command of Captain
SwUT. we were saved from running aground, but
the Teasel made a most narrow escape.

Heartily thankful for the rescue, we once more
steered on down the coast, the sky being clear, the
weather fine, and tbe blue hills of the Caycos in
AiU sight. "There was, neverttaeless, a general feel-

iag of uneasiness among the passengers, until

W>oat a quarter before 11 o'clock, when we were
loosed from our bertha by a tremendous jolt-

iag and crunching against the keel thai told the
whole story. It was a moment of intense eicile-
aient.
We had struck the same reef on which the vessel

bad run in the afternoon, some forty miles to the

wvscwstd, and with sails all spread, were going
right aheatl on the ctrest of the reefs. In vain the

captain shouted "Hard up the wheel," and gave
orders to haul in the main tack. It was too Ute.
The crew andpassengers tugged and pushed at the
saain boom with the energy of despera'ion. but
Ihe schooner stiii went on jumping and thumping
0vvt tne hard reef in a manner that left us no oihea-

resource than to haul down the sails, which was
done almost instmtly.
Amidst all, tbe Colonel preserved his self-com-

posure ; and proceeded at once to secure a supply
of provisions for the boat. Some came to him with

proposals to sail in the boat in search of land, and
to return with a report of their success. ' No,"
said the Colonel, ''There is not the least danger of
tbe ship's going to pieces before morning ; the tide
is ebbing and the land is not far off. The first man
who attempts to escape by the boat shall be shot."
This explicit declaration put a stop to any further

agitation of the project, though there were quite a

number who still thought that their time tor this

world was op. In truth, there seemed some reason
for fear, sa every lurch of the vessel grated along
ber keel, and shook her timbers from stem to stem.
Tbe hold also began to bilge, and as the schooner
careened, her mainmast strained as if it would go
over.
At last it was determined to drop our anchor as-

tern, ibereby lessening the shock wnich the schoon-
er reeeiTed from rocking on the reef, which, as it

was, came very near staving m her hull. This

occupied something near two hours, the key of the
anchor DP in g out of order, and no chain having
been provided to attach it to the boat, so that we
weiei compelled to fasten it by a two-ttnd-a-(^u;irter
inch rope, which, in case of any unusial stTriin,

would have snapped like so much twine. After
this was done nothing remained bat to wair in quiet
till morning, and most of us lay down on deck,
either sleeping or counting the hours as they slow-
ly passed. The moon had now gone down, but
the captain declared that he still discerned land

lying some three miles off or at least what looked

very much like it beyond the reef.

During the wrecking it was rather singular to ob-

sorre the different ways in which 'he men behaved
themnelTes. Some divested themselve:i of their

oata and boots ; some filled their pockets with sea
bscuit, and had bottles of fresh water concealed
under their coats. In the absence of any more sa-
rioos apprehsnsions, my priucipar concern was to

eoUsct my books, whicn were lying around loose,
that they might not gat a drenching in the sea

water which occasionally swashed over the deck.
The only one who seemed to hare no care at all

en hii niiad, waa Utile U*nikl Wiistkr, who
whittled and maf u if he was in hit element, to

the great horror ol one of the more lober-mlnded,
who recommended him to oontne himself to say-
ing his prayen aad other exercises appropriate to

o Hlamn an eooasion. This oonduot, however,
waa entirely oonilatent with hit behavior throagh-

t the voyage, for Din had acquired from his

boating excursions in Marshfield Harbor the ex-

eirtneas
and frtedom from fear of an old salt.

van in Ihe afternoon previous, as we were run-

ning direotupon St, Philip's Keys, he was sitting
high up on the orosa-ireea, coolly surveying the

danger, when, hud we sinick the rock, he might
have been pitched fifty feet into the water.
About 4 o'clock a faint light illumined the hu'i-

son, and nil hands gathered upon the windward
tide to vratoh the signs of land. The ugly grating
od thompisg still continued among the coral rocks,

which were plainly visible at a depth of three or

four feet under the bows. The vessel now lay

upon her side, and it was clear that nothing could

(et her off the reef until her cirgo should oe car-

ried ashore. The life-boat was accordingly low-
ered with a view of ascertaining the nearest place
f landing, and the mate and three sailors who

were in it tugged at the oar, using their best efforis

to row her over the breakers into the smooth water
which lay a few rods beyond, and at last pro-
nonnct-d the attempt out of the question.
Tbe Colonel then stepped in and declared they

Binst try again ;
and again they were bafHed, But

he was not to be put off in this manner. Standing
at the bows, towering a head above us all, and with
the energy of an sld Roman written on his weather-
beaten vtasge, he threw oft his coat, and letting
himself down by a rope into the dashing waves,
which nearly reached his breast, he waded out to

the boat, and Cairly pushed it over the breakers into

a safe harbor, whence it carried a store of pro-
visions and little Dm Webster to the shore atut
three mDeaoff. The Colonel then ordered timbers

to be thrown overboard, and with the aid of Cipt.
SwiFT and otiiers of the passengers who followed,

among w^m Mr. West, of Washington, and Mr.

WietbTooi:, were distinguished, proceeded to

fcim a raft and take on board the ship stores, *of

which a lir,<e supply was on board.

Mennwhiie, little Dan, who, by the way, is only
fifteen J ei, 8 old, being left on shore, in or*r to
guard the provisions which had been left there
fiom the neiioc, the boat returned and was
bosi y eniplojed ill

,1,^, , carrying barrels, boxes
and luggage generally ,o *p Und, which proved to
b the Northwest Cayros M ,nd, commonly called

bythefifly or^ixty half.st,rved colored people
iiycos, from the appearance

who inhabit it. Blue C
of the IiiUs on its northern co

By nightfall almost everything hart been taken eff
either by sur men or by the wre, ke.a, three otwhom boarded us almost at the same tune and
commenced atrippbg the rigging and s.nls in'good
^smest, as if by a tort of divine right. They were

from TarkN Islands, whither they proposed t

-ike their plunder,, a little more iiaeimomo)bdy
than the eaptain and Colonl KlMitir were Ois-

posed to allow. .

About 6 o'clock in the atteneon the last boat
,

load of passengers, amoBg whom wis the Colonel i

left -the schooner, and 't wta wiA no little pain
'

that we viewed the beaatiMeraft lying on her side

among the rocks, the hctptesa victim of the winds
and waves, or our no leas mercileaa assailants, the

wreckers. To the CdoBel especially, who had

straggled against every coBCewable embarrassment,
and had expended over fifty thousand dollars in

bsid money to promote kis darling undertaking, the
wreck was dis^seiog uideed.

Nevertheleaa, though after passisg a sleepless
night, he had wo^d in the water ail day, and had
seriously injured himsetf by lifting heavy articles
and timber from the vessel to the boat, his courage
and resolution never failing him an instant. He
has never qoxiled before any obstacles heretofore,
and, even now, while so sick that he can with diffi-

culty move about, he works with the dispatch and
eaewy of ten ordinary men in full health, to for-

wara nis great design. His conduct during and

Buboequent to the wreck has only served to in-

crease the confidence of his men in his abilities

as the leader in tiie work of colonizing Central
America.

In this connection the efforts of his coadjutor,
Capt. Swift, deserve especial mention. His tho-

rough seamanship, his coolness and unflagging
energy, were of invaluable service. He seemed
entirely to forget his own safety in his anxiety to

assist others.

Our adventures on the beach of Caycos Island,
where we slept for two nights, miles from any hu-
man habitation, as well as at "Turk's Island, which
we reached hi two small vessels, one a sloop of
seventeen tons, and another a schooner of fourteen,
after a rough and dangerous passage of ninety
miles easterly over the Caycos Bank, I reserve for

another letter.

I will merely mention that the mainmast of the
latter was s6 strained, in addition to other damages,
that she was obliged to put ashore at what is called
East Harbor, some twenty miles short of her desti-

nation, and did not arrive tUI two days after the sloop
which started on the same day and arrived here on
Monday the 25th inst. We have been very kindly
treated by the American Consul, Mr. Nelson, in

whose building most of our men have found com-
fortable lodgings, and by Mr? B. Everett Smith,
his predecessor, now a merchant on the island. We
are also under particular obligations to his Honor,
Mr. James Misick, the Vice President of the Col-

ony of Turt's Island and the Caycos, as well as to

other members of the Government, whose courteous
attention to Colonel Kinney were doubly welcome
in consideration of the circumstances under which
he arrived.

We leave tomorrow, by a British vessel, for our

port of destination in Cential America, w, s. t.

Cassias M, Clay In Kentacky*
The following letter is from the Richmond

{Ky.} Messenger. We have seen no mention made
of the incidents referred to, in any other quarter :

Mount Vernon, Ky., Monday. July 2, 1855.

CoL. Johnson Dear Sir: On Friday last I

listened to one of the most remarkable as well as
one of the most inflammatory speeches I ever
heard. It had been published for some time that C.
M. Clay was to address the people at BrushCreek
meeting house, in this county, on the Kansas and
Nebraska bill; and having a desire to hear that

subject discussed, I went to hear him, but to my
disappointment I heard but little upon that subject,
it only being alluded to by Mr. C. in connection
with the mob proceedings (as he termed them) of
the Missourians in the late election there, which
seemed from the vehement manner that he spoke,
was only done in order to arouse the passion of his
followers to put them in order to receive what fol-

lowed.
He at once took up the Slavery question, and

after depicting the awful sinfulness of the institu-

tion, and its blighting influence upon the commu-
nity, and contrasting (in the most demagoging
manner,) the* most

^
flourishing portien of some oi

the Free States with some of the must wora-out

portion of Virginia and South Carolina, he said
that he bad corae there that day to roll away th-'

great stone that it needed no more, he asked what
their plan was for setting the negroes free ; that
their motto was freedom on the soil ; that they were
as much entitled to it as any man or woman on the

ground, and that the time was close at hand when
those who contended for remuneration for their
Slaves would be glad to get off even ; for upon the

great principle of "doing unto others as they would
have others do unto them," the negro would have

aright to ask for a remuneration for his sfrvices.
He denounced in the bitterest words the old

Democratic and Whig parties, and said they could
not be trusted, and as to the Know-Nothing party,
he gives it particular thunder, and seemedjo have
no confidence in any but the Free-Soil party, which
he said was now in the ascendancy ; that their

cause was now secure ; and went on to show the

strength of that party : and the number of negroes
in ihe South over the whites ;

which he said, in a

conflict, would of couse be added to the Free-
Soil party, so that they had nothing to fear ; that

the time had now come to radke a demonstration,
and he for one was willing to do his part.
He then spoke of the treatment that John G.

Fee had received at the Dripping Spring in Lin-
coln County ;

that they had applied to the court of

justice for redress, tind had been refused ; and he
BOW intended that Mr. Fee should go to the Drip-
ping Spring, and there speak his sentiments, as a
fieeman ; and he intended to go with him and stand

by his side ; and if any man, or set of men, took
him down, they should do it over his dead carcass.
He then called on the crowd to know how many
there were on the ground who w-ould go with thern,
when a number of voices were heard that they
were ready and willing to go, He then told them
to furnish their rifles, if they had any ;

if no rifle,

their double or tingle barrel shot guns, their Colt's

revolvers ;
trd if they had neither, then their

kitchen butcher knife, for the thing had to have a

beginning, and it had at well begin at the Dripping
Spring as at any other place.
He taidthe nme for the meeting at ihr Dripping

Spring would be set in a few days, of which they
should have due notice ; and that they would meet
and oontult, and they would not meet in a barn,
out-houie, or any secret place, like the Know-
Noibingii, but in open dnylighl like freemtn. He
anid that the Pro-Slavery pufty, both in word and
action, give the lie to the Declaration nf Indepen-
denee, but he would lay in the language of Pit-
KICK HKNRY " Give us liberty, oreivo ut death."

Now, Mr. Editor, it cannot beotherwisotlion ad-

mitted that Ml Cliy it a talented man, and It ota-
not be oiherwite than true, that he it one of. the

greatett demogoguei in ihit country. He spoke
ffioit vehi menlly about the old partiet stifling the

common school yitem, stating that the perpetuity
of this country all depended on the virtue and intel-

ligence of the people, knowing at the tame time
that he and thoas who he sends out, in all instances,

go where there is the least education, to urouae
the pasKions and prejudices of the people with
their treasonable doctrines.

Yours, respectfully. W. H. KiaTLKY.

Mr. Jolllfle In Saath Carolina.

Mr. JcLLiF'i'E, who recently went to South
Carolina from Ohio, to carry into efTect the will of

Mr. Willis, bequeathing his property to his

slaves, has published the following letter in regard
to his reception ^P treatment there :

Messrs. Editors : As something has been stated
in newsphpers respecting my treatment in South
Carolina, it is due to some gentlemen in that Stale
that 1 make a correct statement.
On the 29th of June I went to Barnwell, in Barn-

well District, South Carolina, delivered a letter of
introduction to a gentleman in that place, and put
up at a hotel. The next morning I was informed
by a gentleman who called on me for that purpose,
that, near the town, there was a meeting of some
persons from the country to consult in reference to

iu>self, 'uUi that they bad been perscided not to
molest me.

After breakfast I was met in the hall of the hotel

by two men. Captain Walker and John Mixon,
who stated that it waa their purpose to take me
back to WiUiston, and that a buggy was ready for

me at the door. They assured me that I would
be treated as a gentleman, and upon my invitation
went into my room. I locked the door; MixotJ
seemed a little alarmed, but I pointed to my pen
knife lying on a stand, and assured him it was my
only weapon, and reminded him that they were two
to one. i then explained lo them the purpose of

my visit. I agreed to eo with them as soon as I

should pay my bill. When that was done. Col.
Baenet H. Brown (to whom I had a letter of in-

troduction from Rev. Joseph T. Robert, of

Zaneiville) and other gentlemen took Walker
and UlION aside, and after some conversation in-

duced them to forego their purpose of taking me
from Barnwell.

Col. Brown and others then returned to me and
told me that I had the privilege of remaining in

Barnwell till I could transact my business I re-

plied that I claimed it as a right and wanted no

privilege. I was then told that it wma objected to

me, tba* I Waa sK Abat^onii^ I asM tothem "
I

am an Atwlifioniat to this very care of my heart."
After that, several gei|tiemen called to aee me, and
I was treated, notmenly with kindness, but with
marked civility and lespeet. I feel myaelf greatly
indebted to Col. BsowN and other gentlemen erf

tbe town for their kindness.
The whole oatcry agsdnat me was raised I be-

Uevedb; heirs and dettor* of Elijah Willis' es-

tate, hoping perhaps to frighten me bom the dis-

charge of mv doty, and perhaps with the silly ex-

pectatien of having some influence upon their

Courts in tbe a^iudication of a controversy re-

specting the will.

I stayed in Barnwell ootil my lawyer told me
there was nothing moi that needed my personal
attention, i then returned lo WiUiston, and re-

mained there till 9 o'clock Monday morning, when
I look the osrs and went to Virginia, on a visit to

siy motbeT, and returned home.
John JoLLirrs.

CiKciNKATi, Joly 16, 18M.

NEWS BT THE MAIIiS.

A correspoBdent of the Boston TrmotUer, writing
from Madison, IVis., says :

" This place is now ac-

cessible by railroad from Milwaukee and Chicago.
The Milwaukee and Mississippi Road is complet-
ed lo this point, and is being rapidly pushed west-

waid. Themost dir<ct routs from Chicago is by
the Chicago and Galena Road to Belvidere, in Illi-

nois, and thence by a branch road, now completed,
to a point fifteen miles beyond Beloit, and five

miles from Janesville, thence by stage to Janes-
ville. snd thence by a branch rosd connecting with

the Milwaukee and Mississippi Road, the trains

upon each read meeting at the junction. Since
the completion of the Lake Shore Roadfrom Chi-

cago to Milwaukee, that has become the traveled
route from the former city to this place."
The Baltimore American says that the shot tower

in that city has bad, for some months, a Targe fores

employed in the manufacture of bullets. There is

no positive knowledge as to the destination of these

death-dealing articles, but as there is no special
demand for tnem in this country, the probability is

that they are destined for the Crimea, both inside

and outside of Sebastopol. One large order filled

in Baltimore was for a Greek house, rendering it

more than probable that they have already been
used by the Czar's troops.

Seven slaves belonging to William McCot
and others of Pendleton county, Va., eloped a few

nights ago, each one taking a horse with him. They
are doubtless making their way to Canada. A con-
siderable number have run away from Pendleton
and Hardy wiAin a year or two, and some of them
who are in Canad:i are in the habit of correspond-
ing with their friends in their own neighborhood.

Mr. Danforth, editor of the Rock Island, (III.)

Republican, an Administration paper, has been in-

dicted for perjury, in swearing to a false statement
of the circulation of his paper, in order to get the

Posi-Office advertising, worth $50 a year.

Captain John Hitchcock, of Albany, who was
for fifty years connected wiffi the navigation of tbe

Hudson River, died of erysipelas, Saturday after-

noon, aged 68 years. He was formei;ly Harbor
Master of .\liany.

The Manchester Ameriran reports that the travel

for ihe Lakes and White Mountains has com-
menced with ''considerable vigor."
Some of the papers are suggesting a National

Fast Day, in view of the abundant harvest that is

coming.

l-A>A/ INTELLIGENCE.
SUPREME COURT Special Teem.

Notice. In consequence of the continuance of

tbe argument of ihe Nlnlh-avenue Railroad case, the

Special Motion Calendar will be taken np on Taesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, (the a4th, 25th and Mth of

July,) afterwhich the Court will adjourn for the term.

All orders and motiSns returnable at Chambers this

week stand adjoamed until Monday next, (July 23, > at

12 o'clock M.

SUPREME COURT Special Tkrh.
Bfor Bon. Jadgv RcoMTClt.

PURCHASEB AT A FOBCLOSUBE SALE.

Grady vs. Ward. A motion is made in this case
to compel the bidder, at a forclosure sale, to complete
his purchase. He objects, on the alleged ground of in-

sufficiency of title. .Michael Smith, through whom, it

appears, the title is derived, died many years ago. but
alter the Revised Statutes of 1830, leaving a will, in
which he devised the property in question to three trus-

tees, of whom the late Dr. Power was the last survi-
vor in trust, to pay the net rents to his daughter (.Mrs.

'^'ard,) during her life, and, oa her death, to divide ciie

properly equally among her issue, each to receive his
or her share at 21, or marriage, and the rents in the
meanwhile to be applied to his or her support. Mrs.
Ward died after her father, leaving two infant children,
Ann and William. Ann came of age five or six years
ago, and was then, of ooarse, entitled to a conveyance
of the one undivided half of the premises. Under the
SI atute, however, no tormal conveyance was necessary.
The trust ceased as to her half, and with it the trus-
tees' title (sec. 68 of Statute of Trusts ;j and by tbe
47th and 49th seclions, the estate of the trustees was
diverted, and the beneficiary became immediately seized
of "

legal estate," as well as entitled to the '* benefluial

interests." William's half, however, he being still a

niinor, remained in trust until November, 1854, when
his minority having terminated, his legal estate comnen-
cfcd. From that point, the two grandchildren of Smith,
whether regarded as his sole hei-satlaw, eras his
sole beneficiaries by -will, were the only persons having
any interest, legal or equitable in the property. Their
releawe, therefore assuming their grandfather's title lo
have been good would cure all the defects, if any, in
the antecedent proceedings ; and such release, it ap-
pears, has been actually exi cated and tendered. But
independently of the release, the statute in relation to

mortgages declares that a Chancery deed, on a foreclo-

sure, shall be "an entire bar against acts of them (the
mortgagors and mortgajtees,) and against all parties to

the suit." Now, the grandchildren, both of them, were
parties to the suit, In which the decree of sale was
made ; and It is not pretended that there were any atlier

parties in interest dalmlnj under Smith. Whether the

mortgage then, executed by Power, as surviving tmstes
and executor, was dily authorised or not, and whether
the order of the Vice Chaneellor which allowed It to be

given was valid or not, is Immaterial i after the deoree
of ftireclosure the adult defendant was " barred " irum
raining tbe queiiUon, and after a ssle In good faith un-
der Ihe decree, (ecpeclatly a sale beiisftolsl to his Inter-

ests, ) the inrint was equally barred. But the Irust'^, It

IS Slid, was not a party to the fbreelosure suit ; and hs,
thcrelbre, could not be barrtid by the deores. He was
not tt parly, beesusti being dead, hs eould not be.
But the Court, It Is urged, (the trust by law having
devolved upon It,) should have appohited a aubiti-
tuts. The Conn In efftot did so it directed a sale
and tppomied ntitte to conduct II, and i tuardlan nH
nifm In take eire of the Infant's right. And sTsn If

any fbrmal irrrgaiarlties nd taken plane, and the mi-
nority still eontinued, the Court aoiing Air tba Infknt,
and having In its oharautsr of guardliii and Iruaies full

power, would now remedy all suoh delbots. But they
sr remedied already antf remedied efftolutllv by ma-
jority and release. Passing overall these nioetlea, a
mom rnndssnenial objeeilun one on wbleb the oounael
fbr the purehsaer lays tbe ireaieai stress presents It-

self in the alloiedwani ol title either In Smith or in

Sniuh's auooessors. Smith, It appears, purohaaeil the

property then vacant ground of William Baynrd,
more than thirty yeara ogo, and Immediately eniered
inio poaaeealon and ereoied permanent balldlngs upon
It, Bayard, It is clear, clslned to be, and acted as own-
er ; and Oom the evidence, although not entirely com-

Elete

Ihr Ihe whole period. Ills obvious thit the property
ad been assessed to him as owner, and that he paid

the taxes on It as owner Ibr (burteen years previous-
showing an undisturbed possession (or nearly half a

century, during whieh one set of parties did no act and
made no claim, while the other, uncontradicted and
nndistnrbed, did both. In such cases the law Is well

' settled that a deed both its execution snd loss may
be, and ought to be, presumed. Even where a trust

existed, the Court (in Jackson vs. Brooke, 6 Wend.,
4b7) presumed a conveyance after twenty-eight years
lu Jackson i. Miller, t Wend., 228, a partition, which
Is only a particular mode of conveyance, was pre-
stnned. In Jackson vs. McCall, 10 Johnson's Rep.,

S27, a eonveyance was presumed after the death of a

party and sabeeqnent possession by his heirs for

eighteen years. Such presumptions are Indispensable
lo the quiet of titles and the pe^ce of families. Ab^io-

lute certainty is seldom attainable ia bnmao affairs

In titles to land, almost never. If thirty years* undis-
turbed possession under absolute title, and that pre-
ceded by fiiteen more in the maker of that deed, vhik
no claim or suspicion of claim elsewhere, be not sutll-

cient to constitute a merchantaMe title, it would be
difllcult to find one short of a patent direct from the
State. And bad the price in the present case been as

satisfactory as the title, the purchaser. 1 am inclined to

think, would have made no objection to either. Be-

Bjdee, the purchaser ha< actually taken snd retains

possession. He has no right to say he holds as lessee,

for bis lesse had expired and unless Is as purchaser
he would be in as trespasser a position which no
man is allowed by law to assume. He is, therefore,
la the yrecise condition which renders a release ap-

propriate, and makes it incumbent on him to accept
that species of assurance. Having so donbt ol the

sofllciency of the title, I cannot do otherwise than

grant the plalntiflTs metion.
BfoT Hen. JofUce MHeheU.

DECISIONS.

Pcrid vs. Hanover Fire Insurance Cov^ianx/,
Everett fB Det Veckia, MtlUyB. Storey, lfunnVB,P.
T Bamum, Wtnsted Bank vs. Comeil Csses settled.

Honby vs. Cramfr Papers left far Mr. Mackay or

Messrs. Cramer and Ormsby. \

Mead vs. Ktiut. Case sent to Ihe Jury. Issne (e

bave preference on calendar.

Attomty Gerural 0/ Nem-Yark vs. TTke lUnitters,
Ac. of He Riformed Protestant IhUck Ciwct. Motion
denied without coats.

Vanza^t vs. Cotd. Motion denied wltbont easts.

Crosby ve. irueric/i- Complaint dismissed withont

costs.

MABKET-^PORTS.
Weakly KTtow af ik 9rr O aaii Tr*de.|

Naw-ToBK, Wadasaday, Jnty 18, 18*50 P. M.

There is a little more aaimaUto ant ateadiness

discemibte in the Dry Goods trade this week ; but,

so far, the anprorement in these particulars has aot

been of suScient impertance to merit any extend-

ed notice. Hence, we cnrtail our remarks.
Brown Sheeting snd Shirtings remain in but

modarate reqaest, t preryious quotations ;
while

bleadwd goods are also sparingly deah in, yet

stiffly held
; asd Demins, Drills and Duck rule

quiet at onchanged figures. All the favorike styles
of Oinghams in market are taken, in lots, as want-

ed, ftt former rates. Lawns and Nankins have not

varied much. Tbe finer kinds of Osnaburgs are

more salable and are doing better. Printing Cloths

are sparingly offenred at old prices, which precludes

any great animation in them. Prints are in better

supply, but as the inquiry is not brisk, prices are

still somewhat nominal. A slightly improved de-

mand prevails for Stripes and Ticks, which are

steady and uniform in value.

Woolens are rather more sought after at unalter.

sd figures. Blankets, Casaimeres, and Cloths, are

pretty liberally dealt in and rule firm. Doeskins
and Flannels are likewise in fair request at buoy-
ant rates. Jeans snd Linseys are moderately active

and steady. Mouslin Delaines are more freely of-

fered, and only await the incoming demand to find

ready buyers at remunerative prices. Satinets and

Tweeds are not very brisk, but they command full

previous quotations.

Foreign productions are attracting more atten-

tion, and in regard to prices, present prospects
afford much encouragement. The stock in market
is net a large ohe for the season ; and though it

is pretty well assorted, the probability is that it

will not be quite adequate, in some respects, to the

wants of buyers. Hence, the confidence of im-

porters, who are unusually easy about selling what

they have to dispose of, until the thorough revival

of business enables them to judge more accurately
what the future course of the trade is likely to be.

This circumstance debars all pressure upon the

market, which, influenced by the increased de-

mand and the favorable condition of monetary af-

fairs, presents a livelier aspect.

naurkets- Carefully Revorted for Nev-Tork Dailv Timrs
WxDSEaDAY, July 18 6 P. M.

ASHES Are moderately active and steady at 96 50
for Pots, and {6m for Pearls, V 100 a>s.

BOOTS AND SHOES This branch of trade has
evinced a little more aiilmaiion, but otherwise it has
not varied much.
BRICKS North River Hard are in fair supply snd

UBiied request at t3 79iat4 V thousand.
COAL Rales quiet and languid, with an ample

stock, here.
COFFEE Rio la yet the most inqmred for at bnoyant

prices; this day's transactions therein amouDting to
3.20O bags, at lOicalllc lb. Other kinds are in
moderate demand at steady rates.

COTTON This day's business hss been extremely
limited and irregular, all parties having been holding
off for the" Canada's advices. The latest sales eflbcted
were at the annexed quotations :

HEW. YORK CLASSIPlCATIOn- Nw.Orlku
TIplAsd. rioTidA. ]fbU. ukI Tazuo.

Ordmarj.VSi.. i 9) 9t 9i
Middling.. ...I Oi 11 UJ llj
Middling Fair.Ui Hi 12 13i
Fair I2i 12i 13 I3i
FISH Dry Cod are pretty active, but are obtaisable

at 93 75A94 12f V cwt. Mackerel are in ataok request,
bnt are rather firmly held at 920 for large No 1, $13 50
for large No. 2, and 97 iOatS for do. No 3 V bbl Sm^l
sizes are retailing at proportionate figures. Pickled
Salmon are sparingly dealt at $28 50 V tierca, and $21
f bbl., as are likewise Pickled Herring at 93^3 50)1
bbl. Smoked Herring attract a lit'le more attention at
30c for scaled and 25c. tor No. 1 V box, bo^ silll there
Is not much activity in them, and our qnotations are
somewhat nominal. Connecticut Shad are lolerablv
salable and flrai at 910 for No. 1 and $9 for No. 2 * half
barrel.

FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western brands,
despite tbe ctrculaiion of reports of combinations to

regulate tbe supply so as to keep up prices, are even
more freely offtred at easier rates, without occasioning
any great improvement in the demand, which Is almost
exclusively for home use. This day's sales comprise
6,600 bbie. within our revised range :

Inferior State $8 00 8 12f
Ordinary Slate 8 ISi* 8 23
Straight State 8 25 8 50
Favorite and Extra State : 8 50 ffl 8 75
Mixed Western 9 00 a 9 I2i
Common to good Indiana and Michigan.. 9 12|ra 9 37^
Fancy Michigan 9 37fa 9 iH
Common to.good Ohio 9 00 a 9 37i
Fancy Ohio 9 50 a 9 75
Extra Ohio 9 75 012 00
Extra Indiana and Michigan 9 50 10 25

Fancy Genesee 9 00 a 9 50
Extra Genesee 11 00 al2 75
Included in sales mentioned above, were soiiy lots of
C( mnion State taken to fill eontracts, within our range.
Canadian is still less active and cheaper. The opera-
tions embrace only 700 bbls. common to extra, at $9 75
a9l0 75 bbl. Southern Flour is also dull and lower,
with sales of 800 bbls. mixed to fancy and extra, at

99 87Jatl2 * bbl. Rye Flour is moderately inquired
for, including fine and superfine. In lots, at 97 25a
98 75 9) bbl. Corn Meal continues in slack request at

94 eat for Jersey, and 95 25 for Irandywine, * bbl.

FRUIT No important^ change has occurred in this

line, since our last.

GRAIN Wheat is arriving more freely, but as par-
ties disagree about prices, hut little is beinit sold. A
few email lots of new Souihem Red brought $2 25 V
bushel Rye is dul and nominal. Barley and Barley
Malt continue inactive and unsettled in value. Slate
and Western Oats are in better reqaest, and still com-
mand 61c.aC4e a bush. Corn ia not over abundant,
and as the inquiry Is fklT, for the home trade, as well as
for export to flU contracts, prices are pretty well sup-
ported This day's movements add up 04,000 bushels,
mainly Western mixed at 90c.a9Ic. V bushel, fbr good
to jptime.
HAY Aboit 300 bales River changed bands at 91 ISf
II SS V 100 ibs,

HEMP Remains Inactive but flrm, witb moderate re-

ceipts and supplies,
HIDES Tbe demand has not been so animated, but

bnlders ha> not been snxioni to
aell,

and prices have
remalntd firm. The stock now here Is computed at a
hltle over IfiU.OOO ofall kinds.
HOPS Rule qui, I, but steady at SSe ISe. ft>r last

year's ciop V tb,, witb only a very small quantity in
meikit.
IRON The market continues devoid of animation,

but rules firm. MO tons Beotcb rig brought 930i31,
Uiiiil lernis, V ton,

LATHS-Etitsrs are In Isaa reqssst at 1 43( * 1,000
with mora olfi ring,
LEAD We haye nothing really new to notloa la this

line

LEATHER Deanostle tanned Solt 1$ In pretty brisk
demand it flrm priors. Other kinds are unilisred.
LIME Roekland Is raiber seiros and needed, al 80c,

ftir Comnion. aad 91 19 ttar Lump, V bbl,
MOLASSES Coniinnea in moderate demand, bnt

tbe light slock and blah claims of faeiors ailll eheek
openiions, Tbe day's sales conslai of 150 bbia, New-
Orleans SI 31c.33c,; and 70 bbds. Pons Rleo si 31c
SSo. V gallon.
NAILS All kinds are pretly freely dealt in at old

quotations,
NAVAL STORES Crude Turpentine remains ininl-

mate, but tlrm at 9S 87*93 V 980 lbs. A modersle In-

quiry still exists lor Spirits Turpentlae l 4So.49ie.,
ciah, V gallon. Tar is aearoe and wanted, at 9i ~3a
93 95 V bbl. White Reain is inactive, but quoted steady
St 93094 50 V 280 As , sccarding lo quality. Common
RetiR la in fair request, and IS very Oim al 91 87ia9l
60 310 lbs

, delivered. Ciiy Pilch rules qaiei and Itn-

quld, at 92 511 V bbl.

OILS Whale and Sperm are still but sparingly dealt
Id at former quotations. Red and Olive Oils are with-
out cbsiige. Linseed is in rather more request, at 88c.
a&9c. for large, aud 90c.a01c. for small lots, V gallon.
Tbe stock is still ligbt. Lard Oil has not varied.
NEw-BEDPoan Oil Market, July 16, (for the week.)
SriRH We have no change to note In the market for

Sperm since our last. Sales amount to 000 bbls, bal-

ance of a cargo as it rvns, at 91 75 V gallon. Whale
The only transactions in Whale coming to our knowl-

edge is a sale of 600 bbls., understood at 71ic. V gallon.'
Whaleboise Sales for tbe week 10,000 ftis. Ochotsk
at 4ec.. and 10.000 do. South Sea at 40c.

POTATOES New are still plentier and cheaper.
Wa quote new Bermuda, 94 ; new Southern, 93 V bbl.;

and new Long Island, 75c.a91 12^ V buab. Old are
cell of I- ale and irregidar in value.
PROVISIONS Pork ia in fair demand, but at some-

what unsettled prices, tbe day's sates including about
l.OI'O buls. at 919 75a9l9 87i for New Mesa ; 919 50
for Old Mess ; and 916 e2fa91* 75 for New Prime V
bbl. Cm Meats eon'lnue to be moderately inquired for at

formf r rates,with sales of 150 pkgs. at 9ic.al(^ for Hams,
snd 7ic.e 8c. for Shoulders, V ft. Lard remains quiet'
and languid, sales having been made to-day of only 450
bbls and tcs. fair to Prime, at IO|c.alO}c. V Eb. Beef is

in fair demand at full rates; 200 bbls. were disposed of

dnrirgtheday st 99 75a9I0 2S Ibr Prime ; 911a913fbr
Country Mess

; $15 50^$16 for repacked Mess, and
917 tor extra do., V bbl. I^me Mess Beef is dnll and
heavy within a range of from 924<s$3e tc. Beef Hams
remain inactive and languid at from $15a917 50 S bbL.
Butler is obtainable at 13e aI6c fur Ohio ; ISc.alse. (or

ordinary to good State, and 10c.a22c. fbr choice do.,
V lb Cheese aells slowly st from 4c.agc V lb.

RICE Remslna dull snd bravy at 99 50a9e 37)
Ikr fair fu sirlcily prfme, V 100 lbs.

SEED." Continue inactive and nominal. There is not
a gr> at desl of any kind here.

SPICES Are also qaist bm flrm. The market is

enly very moderately sopplied.
SUGARS Appear withoat ehange of moment, sales

bsvirg been made since oar last of 600 hhds Cuba
Massevade, at ${e.MI{e.i ISO hbda. New-Orleans al
Oe Mie., and 380 bexea brown and vellcw Havana al
to.7e. 9t>. %

TALLOW Dane AKIO Iks. prime bnuM U|<b13s.TSas Are Hatat tmt arm in yriTsia imda Aa ans-
ItOB aale oeraTtatQUa forenoon, of wUeh we aaasx a
4slaUed lepoit^

0f L.tl. HoffmtM f Co.

Imported per tUmmt, dee. Terms six montka.
Hyson n balfekasta al S$ie- ; la do; $4ie.: n da.

I8e.

Yttaig Hyson 90 balTcbesU at 93H.; 80 do. S2s.; 25
do. 3)e.;Sde. 40c.; 131da.43e.; ItTdo. 40H.;222 do.
40e.. 100 do. 38e.; 8 do. >7e.: HO do. 30e.; 90 do. S5H.;
BOdo.SSic; 107do. taie; 30doS9e.; 139 do. 31c.; 49
do. (OR; 197da. 3e.: 68 do.39ie.: 4do. 99c.; 58 do.

a8H.. 315do. 18c.;S6doS7i.:lMdo. Z7e; S7do.26io.;
134do. 2c.; S09do.Sie.; SOOdo.lSe.; 17 do. tte ; 23
do. 94c.; 24do. eSc; 38 do. 93^.; 37 do e.; 113 do 21c.;
78de. 20o.; IBdo. l4si 3Sdo. ISic.; 71 do. ISc.; lo
do. 17ic.; 49 do. 17.

eimx(n- SO half ehesU 4te-; VI do. 43o.; 3$ do.

42^.; 30 do. 43c.; I$do. 34e.; 33 do. SSe.; 19do. 31)c.;
32do. aio.; lOdo. $04.; 13do. t7e.

Imperial 93 half cbests 451e.; S3 do. 44e.; \Ao. SSc;
41 do. 3Sc.; SO do. S04.; 14 do.Stie-

Hysm TWoniay S3 ball chests 39e ;
37 do. 25c.; 80

do. S4c.; 43 do.ttc.; 90 do. 31^.: 33 do. Sic; S3 do.

SOic; 93 do. 17c.; 60 do. Iflic; 17 do. 13s.; SO do. UJc ;

99 do. 104e.

Hysm SkinS% ebssts 30. ; 30 do. ISic. ;
130 do.

llic.

Oolon; I0balfsbeBts464e.; 110do.40e.; 90 do. 3ee.;

20 da. Sfc; 100 do. 384e.; 389 do. 30e.; 170 do. KH-;
15 do >5e.; 434 do. 34c.

TIN Is not very active, bat Is held witb Increased
firmness.
TOBACCO We have no particular change to notice

la this line.

WHISET Sales have been made of S49 bbls. Ohio
and Prison st 40ic.i41o. V gallon.
WOOL Domestic is in better snpply, bnt with an

increasing inquiry therefor ttam dealers and manufac-
turers, prices are very well snstalned aad, IfSBTthing,
tend upwards. We have beard of sales of upwards of
II 0,000 lbs. fleece and pulled, chiefly tbe former, at rates

within tbe revised range given in our last. Forsiga
remains as before reported.
FREIGHTS Continue quiet at old rates, pending

the receipt of the malls due by the steamer al Halifhx.
Tbe latent charters have been ; Sblp Gallon, to Baenoa
Ayres,White Pine Lumber, at 9^ ;

a British barkOom
St. Stephen to Liverpool, ^3 10s.; a ship from Mira-
michi toBnstol, Eng., ^

; a British skip from Sbe<llae
to Brisiol Channel, jC4 5s ; another ft-om SI. Stephen.lo

firisiol, Eng., on private terms
;
a bark at Boston irem

Ricbibueto to Liverpool, $4 ; a ship at Quebec (char-
tered 12tb Inst.,) tbence to Liverpool, 3 15s ; one from
Si John, N B., 10 Llverpaol, on private terms ; one at

Norfolk from Richmond to Venice, Tobaseo, 43s. 6d.;

ship F^ora Tempic, 1,911 tons, to San Francisco, on
private terms, and has 40,000 feel measurement, since

eLgaged at 35c., and 300 tons Coti on owner's account ;

a bark, 270 tons, to Cadii and back, 93,750 ; a bark, 300

Ions, for s fifteen monihe' trsding voyage to Afnca,
about $375 % month, the charterer to victual and man
her ;

a brig, 200 tons, from Wilmington to Hoodurss,
Lumber, 910 and back to New. Yojk, Mahogany, 915 ;

a balk Irom Gonaives to New-Tork, 96 ton
;
a brig

to St. Jago, Cuba, and back. Sugar. 40e.

TVew-Tork Cattle Rerem.
ALSO OF MILK COWS, VEAL CALVES, SHEEP

AND LAMBS AND SWINE.
The number received at each market place, and setling

prices each week. Prepared expressly fbr the Nsw-
YoKK Daily Times, every Wednesday, Ihe principal
sale day al Bull's Head.

TOTAL RECEIPTS,
As taken frtmi tile books kept for that purpose at all

tbe principal markeu ;

A. M. Allbston's Forty-fonrtb-stroet.
O'Brien's Sixth -street.

Browning's Sixth street.

CHAHBEBLAin'a Foot Of Roblsson -Street

WEDSESnAT, July 16.

Beeves 3,0431 Sbep and Lambs 11.575
Veals 717 Swlno 3,500
MUkCowB 200
These are by tbe following routes :

Bu-lem. Srla. HndKm. Hod. bo*to.
Beeves 38 1,097 487 428
Veals 337 _
Cows 30

Sheep and Lambs. 1,694
Swine 2,500
The number at Allebton's to-day is 2,033 Beeves.

BEEVES.
The arrival at Allerton's ihis week ia 2,188 head, a

slight Increase over last, and the tendency of the msr-
ket was decidedly downwards. The exceaaive not
weather will not admit of butchers taking more than
their daily necessities ; this caused the market to show
a very dull appearance, in fact, tbe highest price has
been seen for this season, and farmers and drovers m jy
cofitent themselves with lOc. to lie. V ft>., as the arri-
vals of grass, fed steers are daily Increasing and will
afford us a supply reaching perhaps 2,000 to 3,500 head
a week. Tbe average quality ol tbe cattle 'was nowhere,
there being a general mixture, though we noticed no
remarkable drones, and tbe best cattle In the yards did
not rtalixe over lie. V !b, and this only obtained early
in the day.

' The marks! when we lefl was well stock-

ed, and the "
genius of dullness" reigned supreme, and

before night a furiher decline was anticipated.
Priees are aa follows, estimated by the pound fbr ths

meal in tbe quarters ;

Beet Cattle oITered at lOioellc.
Good retailing qualities at 10c. a
rcinimon retailing qualities 9e. a 9ic.
Inferior reteillDg qualiiies 8c. a 8^.
At tbe dowo-town markets, especially at Brown-

ing's, there is a good stock or grass, fed Steers, some
ver>' mean, and sell as low as 7c a8c. V lb.

Tbe following is the number received at the different

marketplaces ;

At Allerton's 3,188|
At Browning's. ...;.. 524

At O'Brien's 126 lAt Chamberlain's 204

Total 37i42
Received the previous week 2,920
Wa continue our rates which are sot as full as usual,

(owing to tbe enervating pressure of the broiling sun,)
but V 111 show the best and worst droves.
MiLLsa, Harino & Gurnet sold 193 head at Bergen

Neck this week ; mostly from Ohio ; they range from
inferior to good The highest was lie, and the mean-
est at 8)c. 20 sold to Landeebece at 966, which is

about lU|c. 89 bead to-day ; they are selling at lOc. a
commonisb lot

Beach & Smith sold at Chamberlain's 70 bead,
pan grass-fed, at bc.alOc. Some of these were pretty
fair

Thomas Wheeler bad 90 bead from Ohio, average
weight about 71 cwl a pretly fair drove. A few of the
bet Boid at 11 cents ; 24 sold lo John Harris at 9f7.
Glo. Toifet had llu head, bought ofDoLSr a mid-

dling svcrsge quality, weighing fl| cwt., and Bailing at

10c allc. Seven were taken by C. Gwyeb at 984.
Thomas White bad 101 head, fTom Illinota, owned

by S JoMB ; average weight 6i cwt., sn uneven lot. 15

sold to James Ibvino s^8S, wbieb Is ifrseats s pound
S Rkhsice ofl'ered OSVattle, from Ptdisway Connty,

Ohio. Average wslfbt, 9i cwt a light, thin drove,
selling stec.alOc.
B Bastiam was;ielllD(100bead(^aai J.PAttta, fkd

by Jacoi HuoHEi, of Clark County, Ky. 'Pbese were
s pretty isod drove, not as fbt as might be an stsb lot

sstimalcd to wslita >{ to 74 cwt. SU sold to Isaac Val-
entine si 987 , 5 to AprLSST BaoTMsas, 999 ; which
Is sbsui lie. V lb.

John Mereitt ik Co. had 69 head from Ksatueky,
owned by McInttre, a hard lot and difllcull to sell, at

eie alOs. Also, 150 head owned by S, M.BAEiadt
Son, from Ohio, IM by Oio. Wson, or Cbilliootha, and
sclliDf 11 9C0, wsighini 7i ewt,
Ws anntx lbs diBkrsni States from wbenoe broogbi

New-lTork 180, Indiana a;

Ohio 013 KsntueU 319
Illinois sol

MILK COWS,
We notlee no obange of Importance ; the demsnd hus

not Improved, and the small bualness doing Is conflnxd
to lbs warns ofibs nslghborlni dairisa. Prieea tn the
same ss prerleiaiy quoted, Tbs recslpts are raiber

Urge, as Ibllows;
AtAlerton's SUiAl Brownlni's 30
Al O'Brien's SelAi Cbsmbsrlaln's

_3^
Total 8ii0

Reoelved last week 115

VEAL CALVES.
They still eemewlib tbe same absndsnes, snd, not.

wilhalandlng lbs oppreaaive woatbsr, there are apiie-

liles 10 meet them. The quality is prellv fklraad prices
are sBsWinrd. Sties eflivswel|bl al4tc.Mie., and a
few at Oc aO|c
The receipts are thus, and eblefly by tbe Harlem

Rosd, as usual ;

Al AHerton's SS7 1 At Brownlni's tifl

At O'Brien's 94 At Chamberlain's 3D0

Treatptei sfbDows:
..1,074, At
..S,87l

rxim
Baiialwfflaat week _
HUttatl laaaiUng at rstVr better pncea.

swriNE.
TkaaapflyMtaMaraad priees sie dneriac, awtac

to tbe ewa iiasus weather that preraas. Tts - smS
maklBcareefci^wltklB tlie range of MsaOa^ Ure
weight.

DiYiDiaa^.

Total. .. 717
..'737Received the previoua week - . . . .

SHEEP AND LAMBS.
There has been an Improvenenl of le. V tb. on

Sheep, but the Lamb market is no better. The demand
has been brisk, ihe highest pries paid was 9^ for Sbeep,
95 SO fbr Lambs. Lowest for Sheep, 93 29, and
Lsmbs, $1.

,

In SDSwer to a correspondent whether Ihe usual
Brokers' sale we give are reliable, we would ssy ibey
are euppesedio be, as the contributors bear the renuta-
tion of gentlemen, though a little laveatigattng would
perhspe do no hurt with new contributors.
BOLD BT SAMUEL M'GEAW Jt SOS, AT BEOWNINo's ;

77 laB.be 9319 00
21 lambs 53 33
SOIambs 93 75
41 lambs 137 10
50 lambs 189 35
S3 lambs 78 35
10 lambs 47 50

I88sbeep 483 00
87 sbeep 337 38
ISS sbeep 432 51

91) sbeep 365 37

Total Sheep and lambs .1,470 sold for. . . 94,930 85

Average per head 93 34

SOLD BY JAMBS MCCARTHY AT BBeWBINO 8.

r91 Sbeep and lambB$S04 13|l(i9 sbeep 933S 00

9$ sheep
^'

JJ ,?'?**''
4Bbec^ 371 00 116 sheep.

202 sbeep poor 4.1 35 S7 sheej.

Ilfl.heer^ 409 001 170 sheep

00 sheep $il3 50
88 sheep 243 25

99 sheep 132 70

36 sheep 99 51

139 sheep 456 50

100 sheep 337 23

60 aheep 247 00

29 sheep 80 88

T2 Bbeep 273 75

100 sheep 990 37

126 00
401 00
273 50
603 50

fiR.beeo"
'

! 90 33 sheep.. 123 50

169Bhp.^^ 692
90J 19Bheep 88 00

ml iihef b DOor 243 50

Sheep and lambs 1,413 at 94.874 38

Average per head 93 45

SOLD BY THOS. C. LABKIN. AT BEOWNING S.

Shp MS Lamb



^ip 'BPfPf^WHW ^mmm

yaD-lB0gk it^cUn thmft iCtorti|Kti 3Nfi ^^ Mg*^

AVCnOff 8ALE&

''(k^?

.^ * 4p?^5

, - April, laat. wrre-
... aodi in th Cooatr ofAl-

m%althof paiinylTnli Mortew

S5 sScotoDAY of AuaugT,
-ffiad^ulrthB8TATB. PROP-
'm& in^ndcd In and inteadM and

,_ jdbritfly datinirted aad denbd as

B^m or Minrml Coal which i ia aad Ua
_jo ttf thoM fiT tncta of land, fltna^e in

bwBaklP i> ^* oooktraJorMaid, to wit: TKe
'laet bottOded br lands of HcFarland't faein,
ittM NtohU. M. Harbison and William McCor-

atBi*y liaacrM and 103 perahaa, and particalarly
iadMofrumZ W. Rflininffton to uidComptny,
TtM aOkom afOTOsaid, in Ded Book, toI 9L. p^

B. Hm MoOormiek Tract, bounded br landi of Mcrar-
lwl'>katttf,MGCoy^A^n.thaBiinuad tract and'Samnel
HeCoxdri^onialniu 140 acrei and S8^ prchea described
nreMlflWB Wm. McComiick to nid Compaar, recorded
^tMmmmtm.l*W*i^' The Marks Tnct. adjoining the

laoK, PlliBipa, Sunaal Riddle. Jamaa Rob-
, iwntini'nr 116 acres deschDed in a deed

MadEi- 1 uud Compaar. recorded ia same
19. naCamiiBafcoa Tract, adjoioinx laadi

. _ ^ wA tte Kttabarf and SUobearflle Road-
tsttUteJlftM .mnn .81 perohea-deachbed in a deed from
loMpi fl|wid_to satd OompanT, recorded in same

>Irwin_ Xraot, boonded by I and* of
~ll*B heirs, Iewis ThomberR'a heirs

atainiac 88 acres 119 perchs
John irwia aad wife to Z. w.

lia laid office in mlnme 9^ pafr 32:2.

H^HtaittVfaaoa of land called the MoSee Tract,
....'BahiPf mear the month of Chartlers Creek,

fconi1a#>f iHbds of Alexander McKee and the Ohio Rirnr,*^ 9PI^*'*(.^Mi'^' acre* described la a deed froai Z W.
BaanilK;~aa9wi!tto said Company, recorded in said toI-
me 91,fiM9 113, on which are erected five fratne dwolho^-

Waaasia^^aiboTimiKOTements. Also, all that other certam

l^aea of! lAte aafd townhip. contaiQia^ tea acres, Ijiiur oq
tks Ohio HTer.ahOTS HcKee's Rocks, and adjaininc said

wiAt-mM^tttt^, and alao, a piece of ground of the width of
Treet, otL^mencing aa the aoathwestem end of said tea
eras and^^tandiiu; therefrom to a white oau. on McSee'a
vpper a%vfc ' Chartiers Creek, with the priviie^e of

AautaaAj* therwoQ a Railroad. &c., the interest of said
OomiianrVsvalMMhoLdlorwrears from 1st of ADnl,

1 anoandrent of KOO a vear until Aonl l.

ri leneafbrA nOO a year, oa which piece of land
are eraeteH a ooal t&pla, railroad wbaaK oflLce, eogtne-
Aed. w%f i-bonsa aw acale. and harbor ana other imprtve-
Beata i4 J ^Mamiaas and priTlle^es being described and de-
Aned iaa.yasefrwB Alex. McKee to Z. W Kemin^C
orded iQi^id offioe in Toleme 82. paxe 386, and the asi^-

I u Company in soia v^
'

r^. 1 I r -Sine the rlllast
[ laid sat upon the said McCormicJc Tr*ct,

^fto Company in so _ _

e_23 Lois ofOroond composii
TOlTicne 91, pu^a LIT

the Tillage of

,) iWet in front and in rear, and 120 foft in depth,
lofuhtch is erected a two-story frame dwell-

-f^iiD. all that Railroad aQiicoostructarekuown as

^rs Coal Company's Railroad, exteQding from the
pr to said Villare of Remington, beiag a>)out serea

th, and all the matenals, equipments aod ap-
I tbereof, and of Che said Compaar's Dopots,
I and CoalWorks. tnolunn^ two Loc^Mnotive

tfnM.aOBaFden Cais, 130 Pit Cars, Truck:, Tools,
(M, rixtaret. Material* and Mic.hiuery. aKd also,
aaaldsrB, Rifhti and Pnrilf ges of the saiil Com-
CorporatwB J. F. D. LANIEB, Trustee.

^VW*^*^""

PCBUC *ALE or TUB MAIJ I,IJIE OFi Pfjitir WOHKS OF PENNSYLVANIA -Nntli^e i>

henby virpn. that by aathoritT of fin act of AM9m*ily of
rtDn^ylVaoiB, appro-red Maj 8. l8R6 will b erpo^etl to pub
Ueialaltllie Herrhanta' Rtohangn in thecitr of Pliiiadnl-" " - -

'nkP M..th
Plillulslphia

.- J - I-. r -!_--= - - *nd Col'tTjb.*
lUnHi tho AllBi-n)r fortafs RallrMd. lacludnix lbk* tnM toirtld lh lliCllned p ann, tba Baatanj illilsloii

tf (he pmitnttvuiia Caral Ttptn Columbia to the Junr^on,
ha JttiUkU Sivtaim nrtha Penti>>fvnia Cinnl. rrim tha-

"ip B>IMB letmltta, or IhB Alia
'

.. _ ^ PIIIB\i[f, Md mjllidijg Blo"

TiTlSOAY, IM II, 18M at n Q'clonk
^ ^. jtlliiieSlhPtlMic WorlibelJ.en P
(M PftMHtf . o)l"li(<ll>f Of lh Philadalphla anc
llUnHi tho AllBi-n)r fortafs RallrMd. lacludnix the

^^.eiua I* ihf SkilWB tetdilbii, or the Allaihtnr PurtuM
UllltM M PilltBUtt, Ud Ibclhdibft altotllil Btidit^ titet"

iil)id, loisltief wilti all tha
C&hali, and all tha naeftnifv.

MM|,|r^eki, itaHoiur; etittuef
olB'fi. iltal aiiL

ir!iuvr>ltrti^la Hnliiiti-

mtf. nm 'ft, tliel ana

t-itt, ua isKihRwi

ii>MAiMBwY/e8BieV9TwSii$maf
PfiMk^^a Vi Of Jailer, ftiiKSMb ta, ih

l9BmRBliK.nHim'mrf,
AiaM,TfwnrtBHi ittfi, Mil

iwr twiW*4 ad Mutt T
pef,

11,009 eH

'^l
11,000 ttieh

1,000 ev)hM dttr per eent, Qonda
II JUiilo4 lit Marts ige T per ceat .

iMOWmanri flats Bonds of ISU 91,000 eachA OM L((Huaiaaa State 8 per oent Boiids
93,000 Chioaco and Miuiaiippi Railroad 1st

Hoftgan 10 percent locjmeBiuds 91,0S0each
$1 Ut P4tr*WvKeaad SunthemKailroadT per

cent Raal Kara'a Bond
900 shares Himpchire Coal and Tma Company (100 eah
$7,000 I Certificate of the fireckenhJffe Caanel

CoalCoapaar.
900 shtra* Ofiia and MiifiMlppi Railroad West*

en Dniiion, hypothecated 950eaeh
310 ihan%Saat]ttrrBank $50each
30 ^si^ Atlantia Bank |1 00 each ;

40 sharas Wew Amiien'am Fire Inaiance Co $'25 each
,

39 sharai People't Fire Insuraoce Compmy $50 each i

4 rtiaret Uaion India Rnbber (^ompaav' $100 eich
TxaMS OP SjU.1. Ten percent, tbi^day, and the balance I

befr^ei^'elwh t-morTOw. The ac^:ued interest on a'lthe
j

Bonds will be charged to the pQ c&aser, exceptinf ^he Sta'e I

o&de. K*xt ref iilv sale on Tharsday, July 23
i

ALBERT H. MCOLAT ho'.ds regular sales of St-^ck
a^d Botdsetery MONDAY,

_ mahoffanr _

-4U of which will be peremptorily 1010, rain or nhlao, br
oacalori*> whleh can be obtained a', the houie onlht rnirn-

.

lu of iwa, whan the whole can be examined ; consiHtla?
oT nch Upaatry. WiUon aod in^ra;a c&rpetii

two la-^e
elefftnt French pier ^latiea, with siabi ind brackets ; icir)-*-

Tlor roeenood laveD' ootiTe pltno forte, a f\ns tiint'-U'n.' -it ; 1

mtrl0^ui[lnt etsiete, marble top CFutoand piar tables, taiig- \

niflcent iMewood parlor ioit^s, oovored in mpet-ry vruh '<Up <

coiprt 1 a*m and receptim rha II. costly miQtwlTaxei. or-

molu clock. oilpainiiryi r scw'od tntl mihnfanTb^di'ofttl',
la'fe hnr msttreMei. marbie tup T04ewood itnd m\h >k I'ly

buteinii^ rncl <scd wash'aL.d* chtna toilet ^eti curHins
Ld >ti4d(B. lofaK. tdle-:i t^tofl, sofa bditadj, lo'in^fls,

prirj |f%i ( hiirs, rockers, cni ntd other mlrrurs, with a

larife 'uieiy of uhrr chamber and bedrmm furniture : also,
thebaserrtnt fU'Dilur*; exte'H.on dinlm und brMahfant ta-

blei, oilcloth, rich chna silverware, tiu^'.ery, crockery,
Claaiwtre, lie. Depotiti required from purchuen,

~
W, S. Mkilor, Auf^ttoneer

-DT HOUGHTun Ac .>1LL0A-TH[8 DAY,
Drhn^day. at 10^ o'olork. at tne salf sroom. No 113 Na<-
aaa-st , ile<ant household furniture, three luptnur to i

rtiewoo^ ler^n tave ptan*! fortes. faily warranted; French
plate, V'T *Q^ *al idlrrori 1 Braitls cn'-pe:, cUiua ^atv
oil paihcincs, fcc. Cabinet tutnttme will coi.sikt lu parr,
Til, : e^erai rokewood parlor uite n 'T*rd iv. bror *telle,

plush a^ ba:r cloth ; centre and pier tables, t^iatt-Tt^a, >r-

ner sta^^. fai.cy inlaid tables, recrptioi and 'uranhemr
chniri ;.chambH' funiitur* in eye t vnrioty ; savHral enam-
ePed ti'**t"y iMitts ; librtr? aiil lec'etary b'w'ira^ei,

chitirst 'tsb ef. fcr 1 1 ma'ch. Di- m?-rt)om fu-uaurw,
in iiittea, to n atrh ; rak. mah^tany and rosewood exte'i^ioa

dicing tablet 14 feet lon^ ; bun's:*, hall stand. w:th chain
to ma'cii. Toffe her with an endlefsvariniy ofmad. am c aa
fumltu>e ; a so rrench plate, pier ard ovsl mirro-s, oil

paintiiMC>,c:cokf, tea sets, Itc. A'so, to ititis^ a mortfage,
about 990silrer plated forks. pOi.s caitori,8:e

f . . ^. _

Jrgzm Heocmak Anctoneer.
T?RIPAY- Jolf 90, at lOo'clock A. M. at the Central
JT Sa'AfTo^-n^, corner Pearl and Willou;ibby sti , B oiklyn.
Hoofelfftld fari'iture bujeaus, be Uteads, wardrobes, rhvr^
tshles, *a1a*. Ac. , Ac At 12 o'clo k a c UflCtioa of KtufTud
bi'f^i prepared in ihe best mibner bj J. J. Alstom. con-
fittii K of Binffle birds on brflnches. aud a to in f ^ass <hules ;

a^so ksir. taitb. nai'. sha^i' f , flothes aitd other bras':ies,

eombs.^itfmoi.D\is, pennll. note nii<l letter oper, s^winf
b *(! (fn'ls fan* bnxB 0/ cheii'' b'onze fibres, Ac , &c.
Also a large nnmber of old oil pain'.irgs.

HkhhT H. LR0D9 A-r t.nnaer

BT H. M LEKBS It CM.-THUHiDAY, July l"),

at IS o'clr-ck, iQ front of s'of? V'). 19 Vwsaist
,
n tw^-

seat RvchswaT. wUh patent ai'n, in rool o-dnr.
Atafriage, VrFnah model psrtiruhrly suiied to i physi-

cian, nw. Aim. aeoatly set of douMe hArQess.
A rmr mate. iM hanis hlb, f -nr jpars old. wirrtn'^d

aoana ntTery respect, rood Ln allharnesi.and a?o>d InAt'n

A OtTBin. Phaeton, in grvv\ ordpr. hPihnentiied but a
ahtut Uni alao, a set iingla ha ness.

j> W. C ALISRTUB. Auctioneer

SHr^.l^'.f^^t!!M^A,A\A5"a^Y?n.^r;;r!i;
tlia eitmtt MWeknutgttnutaK kIi ,a la>(a k<anr'mant
nranfrrer M, 0.(IN Havtni; rit^ i, 10 eatkatg onam-
MteiMiM Alie, llquBR, wiaea i"l,'if Hali^ Al>.j, tn\ii

helvfr, ihrf* wdfrga, ma Atrniu, B. UQTT, tMntt.
BertoiXBiliy>

^ ^
-tiMMOf artlBM /iiinnani nf (iTl Itiiid*, Mini int^

nrtM, eil Binlii.< mImti.mV
^ liPtiBftiiwi wmwi I .nii.ir, '' " '

Vfl rt(4il

. in4

.., ^,,.., w1\9lie
piuiif privtit ar<

AueU

THnlTlAY l \ti\ A M , H faei'jrf_iji>il:v.?lv! .add
BrnMli <ifylii.

. . ..J FlMHilPB I will l

W B JONBI, bsMlrtU,

0?LH9JiyPN-WflM!l'<>B"ri'lDAY,
! 10* ''oloeK,

.lKo )M|f>k IT .BMrlTlti-at .itnofciinallilu m of
(KWMT. jMiiBi ?f n* MwrlraanI
jam, MBdlai >, j^laa, honit, wm<ib naa

of MM, iiir*'>i
IwrBeu.

ZINC PAINTS,
PURE jsiiifi paTnt

HKNHV AITKBV k CO.,ialMTI 01- TH KEW-Jsniiy ,(, oOMPAKY,
No. Iss W aihiBCtoa it.. N .

'

::

Lean Kaawactvra, aad the meet saeceMfni nni>t>i>n.

to re^j
tiea ji

wnMV wm De lonua to reoommenfl
body, and aotfora wUtaaeea. Pri-iee and terms' arroued'o
the nost liberal Ibotbif .

JAMta TT LEVI8 A CO., Wo. 83 Water st

PIXBE
ZIfVC PAINTS.-THE PA5SAIC MINISOAND MANUFACTURING COMPANY ha^nr^ re-

cently erc'*d f^tr-nsiTe works in Jersey City for the m^n-
nfaeture of Dry White Zinc and White and Col^re'l Z-ac
Paibts. are preparwl to execute orders. Their White Zir,;
is snperioi to env othrr of Ame^ioaa raaattfacture, and r^om-

pflTfii faTKTab'y With the bentqaality of French. I'oreile
OB ftvorible tenni by Ih* Comnanv's Areuts.

MANNING A SQUIER, No^ M Cortlandt st.

AUCTIOrC SALES.
ww^.ww^^'y**'*^' t^%.0'Atiotioaftei.^ . , ^

UHsaoftkair atoek, ocaitittei ofbraana. bukaU, pslli,
tttU, mt. ko., nrtd from th* &n of the Mh iiut.

FINAWCIAL>
BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.

No 69 WALL-ST.,
ISSUE CREDITS FOR TRAVELERS,

available in any part of the world. ^

MBAMS. imNCAN. SHERMLUV It CQ^Baak-
*Ti35ISu^ 48 l?aiiam-^., New- York, issna FO^SIGN
^BCITLAB LETTKB8 OF CRXDIT on the foUowiar

Alexaadria. Carlaraha. Lisbon, Pisa,
Antweip, Calcutta, Hadiid, Rome,
Athens, Canton, Malta, Rotterdam,
Aawterdanit Dresden, Marseilles, Rio de Janeiro,
Berlia, Duaeeldorf, Milan, St. Petersborr,
Baden-Baden, Edinbors, UosKrw, Strasboorr,
Berne, Florence, Monioh, Siena,
Bona, Fraakfort, Messina, Smyrna,

Sordeanx,
Genoa, Malhonse, Serille,

oulogne, Genera, Madras, Stettin,
kremen, Gibraltar, Maltu Shanghai,
Bmssels, Hamborr, Manilla, 8in5apore,
Ba<iu di Laoca, Ho^e, Madeiia, Srdney^N.S.W.
Basle, Han-e. Melbourne, Tarin,
Bombay, HeidelMTf, Aus , Toulon,
Bataria, Hunr Konf, Naples, Trieste,
Beyrout, Kandy, Ceylon, Nice, Venice,
Cv"*! Lirerpool, Oporto, Vevey,
Coblenta, Londoa, Oleroa, Vienna,
Cologne, Lefhora, Paris. Wieabadea,
Cadiz. Lsipeic, J?*u. Warsaw,
Colombo, Cey- Lyons. Palermo, Zurich.

Ion.

ALSO, CRSDITS FOB fNDIA AND CHINA ON THB
ORIENTAL BANK CORPORAE-ION OF LONDON.
Branehes and A^nciea at
Canton, Shanrhai, Caicntta,
HonffEoDf, Bombay, Madras,

OHKDIT8F6h AUETBAHA on THK bank OF NEW
SOUTH WALKS OF LONON.

Branehes and Ajrencies at
Haitland and Newcastle Hunter Rirer.
Brisbane and Ipswich Mcreton Bay.

,. Victoria Branches :

Melbonrne, Qeelonf, Kyneton,
Castlexiaine Mona Alexander.
Ballerat
Sandhoist Agency Bendifs*
Oreos AfencT.

HE AnERICAN-EVROPEAN JOINT STOCK
EXPRESS AND EXCHANGE COMPANY, No 72

Broadway, New- York -Capital Stock, $250 000. -This
Compan) have purchased the European Expresses ol
Messrs LiTiDJTsion. Wells & Co , Wells, Fargo k Co , and
Edwards, Sax lord A Co., and are prep&red to forward par-
cels, packa^en. merchandise, valuable articles anij treasure
U* aJl the principal cities of Europe, to transoet ail Cni^om-
House bnsiness with aneqnaled dispatch, in New-York,
Boston. Philac'elphiaand Baltimore, to /urnish Bills of Ei-
chsnge in siims to suit purchasers, and Letters ot Credit on
all the principal cities of Great Britain and the Continent,
and to execute abroad commissii'ins of every descriptions.
P&cl<age8 for Europe cn be forwarded by all ihe Ex-

prrs lives of the United States and the C&oadas. Bills of

Exchange of tblF Company on the principal cities of Europe
can be purchaeeit of oirents in all the ptiDcipat towns and
cries of the United States and the Cfuiadas.
FoRBloH OmcBi London, Liverpool, Patis, HaTre,

Bremen, Antwerp, and Leipsic
H 8 LANSING, Mannfer.

ARLEIV1 OA9-LI0HT COMPAWV.^hTHw-
lem Giu L' ^ht Company having procured from the Cor-

poration of the City of New York a eiant to lay Dtpes
nrrysh all the li'teels and atenues. in ail that part of he
said Clty-ljfinjr norta or thp c-ntfe Uae of T9.h st., fiir the
piupotp iTstifplyinf fts!" Hihtinthttt portim ofthp City.
htn^ hatiL'g cotiitnenced operntiohs in cpi.jtruclih|t the iir-

C6iflry sppft am? ard bul'tliiisit hetBtiy iuve nollPB thil
Herksfbi snbfrHpliDh Ibf ItaViCOOpf the nip^tnl stor^fe gtiif

Contiibjr vrill be u^nifd oh tupBda/ ths 19th day of July
itist^ M.d rthiBih otieh fHr oft" wpek Bl the offirtB nf Rtjuo
V'AXIMAN, B^ti^. Ihe PfBsldtnt or nai , C'lmimh/ No, if

, MWiAmM EWANVJ'tMt AND,

rrStT'WFsWiflffKB, aibkTaVb'b jKb e-
1 T(iH, unew BiphiFefl iBilovela all hi iiras H iSs In-
V'B 9tbiH> Baapullefiiiituf riita ftiiJhillaiii jasri>l
{artiea uvina ttawn lawiiBiia owning pFOBepl, uai iwn, will

ftnajiiBfUYeii,i hj 6i,lTn 68 Hft,JH PABOLaN,
No. 19WeiMIU.H.,>ew.Voi'ii,

TVIOtj.C|l.= Ali l)Pr''ii*ti"BSflimiM|iiiBIHlfjA'*p
ll B wWKi, Bmiair, m>l pfeient the mihb bI No, t

Sl,By.,(.qBrp/ui(i.it wekm >

flillM B, MVHRAT, No. 44 WU.t over Wnl< of
,1 Nortii Anit-nrB, niABeii o&i>h advanoei upon vonels oi

very p-ftde, (whether ai a or m pQ't,) upon flour, grmu,
l.niviBions ami o'her meii-bBadiie, aud upon all Bank, Hail-
road, and Fire laiaiance Slooka.

^Ofl nnn WA^'TED-OBboml and marliraffe, on
5''*vr,ifUv/imprnved Te*I estate ind wharf propany at

Qieee Print, perfe<^, tintrcaniboied, and of ample value.
>oply to HCANE b WAMHKN, Couoeelori, fee ,

No. 14

Wall If.

L~AND
WARRANTS WANTED-By

TAYLOR BhOTHKRS, Banlieri,
No. T8 Wall-it

,
New Ycrk.

EIGS k GHKENI.EAr-OSce, No 23WilliaK-
it. Stocki and Bonda bought and lold itrictly on com-

KiaaioD.

40 Ann TO LOAN On real eitae in the City nf
OT /4.UUUNow-York. EDWAKD A. FRAZER, No. 303
Brtonie-at

EOReK MANLET-STOCK BROKER, No. U
Williani-at.

mSURAWCE.
~~

EXCELSIOR FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
CAPITAL t300,(KH)

Office, NOi S Brood-itreet, New-York.

THIS
COMFANY INSUHKS ALL KINDS OF BUILD

INQS. HOUSF.HOLD FURSITUBE, MERCH^N-
Dl.'-E, VKSSKLS IN PORT AND OIHSH PKOPEKTY
AGAINST LOSS BY FIHF,.

DiHKi;Toni.,
OKORGF. S. DOUOHTY. PTfuldent
KuoB.NE PLyNKETT, Vice Premdont.

JacobLlttln, R.F. Carman. MO. Hoberta.
A, CKinnland. Alftid Plunkett, Jr>annc,0..u-4,
John H. Petrri, Johr Garrla, L. E. LahAn,,
Ramany CrtKiKa, Diniel Richiirda, 8. J. Padaaau,,
Henn L, Planon, O, W. Biirnhani. Fd .iiartl Boinanrt
F.DePej^ter, Win. H. Jnhnjion, Geo. H. Miiro>v(>o<l

E.K. Collin,. Henry L. Honuel. J. T. B. .MrutweU,
AuatlnS. Tuttle. A.Van Stantvoord. Snlnmon Bantm,
W.A.S.VauUuier, C. F l.lnJ>ley. Rahert HuKnn,
Jc'^ F. Biidffei. Hlrnm AnderaoQ, W,Mi) H'li. hina

Philip W. Vjin. J. D. Mliln, Charlon B. Hurt.
Duvid S.MIlli, Howard C Cady, John ,T. Aitor, Ji

JameiM>eri. FrertMHcfe Pent*
HEXHY QUACKENBOSS, Scvotary.

OTTlCt OT THS PEOrl-S s FlBK ImuniKos Co . I

NEw.YOBX.,lMn22 1858 I

AT AN ELECTION held by lhi Compiny on tin
IPtii June intt., the fLiUowiug guiloinun were ohoaet

SB DirMitor, Ihr the eimning year :

J. ihe W. Lewia, (JayliiruB Huhbell, rreemau Campbol
Richard Varl -k, Lrman rhaptn, C.JrneUus Stephen,
Srmun Shindlar, Edward D. Nelson, Jamei S. Lewi,,
John P Yelverton, Gideon De Angeh(.,JameR 9 Brouwej,
Chriptophir Owyer.JnthamC Meeker, Wm D Wiwhhnm
Soiomt'w Banta, Charlei- Crane, Peter R. Christie,
Moitimer Brown. Wm. M . Wilaon. Georae Wanier,
John Moneypenny. GeoryeD Craain, Abraham Leori*t,
Matthiaa Clark, Samuel BlTdsall, D Jackjan Stewanl
Edward L. Ln ch. David D. Crne. Thomai Wlllama,
EdwarJ P Clark, William Moir, Phillip J. Boneateel
Alfred Banno'e, GbarlesH Mclntire
At a meelinf of the Board held thii day. RIDHARI

VABICK. E,q , waa nnaoimoUBly reelected Pre,'dent.W F. UNDEBHILL Secretary.

TONTINE
FIRE INSURANCE CO.nPANV

OF THE CITY OF NEW- YORK -Office. No 13 Wall-
trret. Branch Office, No. 1 Avenue D. Tbis Compaaj
oraanized node r the General Insuranre Law oi 1%53, witi
a Caah Capital of $200,000. offer, to injure DweUlnjr
houers. Merchandise, Household Pumiture. and othe

property, aaainst loss or damsffe by fire, on term i as favora
Sle as tnoae of any similar institution. All Loaaea prompt
Ir adjnated and palU. DIRECTORS.
James Pirssrn, Wm E Duryn, Thomas HaTilan/

Samuel Jessup. John 8. Reynolds, Daniol B. Taylor
Jeremiah Lug,OeoriaC Luaar, Andrew J Cnsa,

Srum.T.
White, F. w: Oeliionhain- J. Wade WJsnn,

H Hloihark, er, Jr., David 8. Holmea
Oeorae Head. Jemel R. Q'llck _^ .

J. WiLaoK FnMBoim, gee. JAMES PrRSSOW, Prea't.

icRICRBOCKER LirK INSURANCE CO.
irwi)liam.Bl,.Niw.Y.irl<
lAL fV(fR HONDRBD THOUSANO DOLLAM,

wltlithe Comntrallernrtha Btatt. thiia affurdiM
liy In (he

.... polfctaa on
other Oompaay in ln> Cil

VttMI.SR.
__ , hsKBS.iL, ,...... _,....- _.
toaawty. who alteBaa tl the nniM enry nxy at bunn uC

will viait applietiit, Btlhaif HBBtMinil pluea i>f busi&eai
if dmind,

rhiqiw!i ii)'ws iuiiL.
..,..,..,... .^_..,,TfneUiH Fort inil 'hi;f '.. i<f9lliT*riiBir. iaf

Lmi or Bsmaae hj riftS, iilid iha Riiki g/ IbTm* Navitl
tiU, Bl onrfful

iies fAtRi iAiafOWrrfii9B
*iieHAHB A, Oam.Hi georciary.

KBJ'
CAPIT
dpponiipjfwith the CotnntrtiUerof th BUt, thus sffurdini

p^rtnansnt iieouritir to Oie luured Isnow t)rp<^rn to taki
iMiKahd iRRtif poHOatt on l<va, on aa HHr%l ttrmi aa ah)

MAN, Pmideal.'^"SfTm^

.r'15r%^TMk'''^Ti}aWl|.m.r,No

*
'fcfw'cWAr. >iwi(ie: wi

Ne. M WilUM.il , wfl *, ...

w r, UnniHiu, MmrtMT

DI OOMPA

B ltSPaiil,,
I
loaa Vil^uinBca h< (lr

^rMi4aBi

other propartj, atalMt loaa or
MaiiTiN L Cliawiu., Sm M*l<

raaiwioh...
liBs, me,

<noaa. aAd

'OMION, Prea.

DEK8 ! DESKS ! ! OEIU ! I J-Dotible aad sin-

fle standing desks from 3 to Ihal i dotthla and
aijf

la

sittma desks ofeven variety from 2 to 6 reat; adllM taMea
from 3 to 9 feet ; oIBm chaira and daak stoola of eTary de-

acrljition
at KNOX'S Dask Store. No. M Baekman-at.

SCHOtM.
FURNITORE.-Daaka, <ili2Kffa

tnokeun, blukbouda, alataa, ka., nanafertiind aad
tot nit at the aid eatabliahmant, No. M Orj";*' jj'!*-
York. OrtarBiaBltoaiiyoartofthoworld, B. PATOK.
N. B. Cii-CTilara ftirwartedom pyUtt ai abow.

HF FARRINBTON.-ENAMELBD CHAMBBB
FURNITURE Purchaaers in want of this new style

of fnmitnre. will find a lanre assortment in all colore, at tha

Mannfaetoiy and Wareroonu, Nos.46and 48 Wooster-st.

PLENDID SUITES OF ENAIHELEO COT
TAOK FLBNTTUirE st FACTORT PRICKS

WARBEN WARD, No. 144 Qraad f^.

BIBDICAL.
THS MAmiCTD W0HA1V*8

PRIVATE MKOICAIi CttSIPAiaON,
Br Dr A. M. BfAURicBAU. Prareiaoi tt Dimmas of Wo-

mea Oi e HnadnUi Xdition (600,000) Uao. pp 250. 'lOa
flse piptr, extn biodiss, $1.)
Kveiy wtm&n can hen aiKOTT, broompftrlnf her own

tymptoini ith thoM deacrlbcd, the natxiTe, chuaotar and
catise af bar compUuit, and be ipaired mnoh anxiety and
affenng. The wife about becoming; a motber haf

often n^d cf ioitmo'ion and advice In leepect to her sit na-
tion, which the will here fintf . This book, tells her what is

the matter, and telli her what to do fbr it. in aimple bat
haite woipi, and such as Bhe csn underntand.
Tboce sTifliBhDK from obstrnctiona or irreicularitleflpecnliu

to the female syeifm, or from prolapsus uteri ffallinff of i^e
wonb,) or from fluor nlbuF. will each find in iti padres the
means of prerention.ama 11 oration and relief.

Extract of a letter from a gfntlemnn in Dayton, Ohio.
DatTOIC, May 1, 1847.

Dr. A. M Mauriceau 3fv Dear SirMr wite has been
perceptibly sinking for some three yarsor more, in oonse-
qnence of great anguish and saffpring some months before
and during confinement; everr tuccessive one mor and
more debilitated and prostrated her, putting her life in im-
minent danger, and whirh was on the lait occasion de
spBirtdof. I supposed that this state of things was inenta-
ble, and resiptttd mvselfto oaeet the worst. I heard roar
book highly spoken of. ns containing some matters reacoing
mr case. On its receipt and perusal I cannot express to yon
the relief it a&rdedmy distressed mind, and the joy ita

pages imparted lo my wife on learning that the great dis-

coviiry of 3f . M Der,omeaux prorideila remedy. It opened
a prospect to me which I ittle conoeived waa possible. But
for this ere ano.her >ear would have pasa*d over my head,
in all human orobabflitj my wife would have been in her
giavaandm; ofaildren Uft mothflrl^se
For Bale by STBlNGt R A TQWNSEND. No. 2M Broad-

war ; SHERMAN A CO . Astor-Houw No 1 Vesey-st :

DEWITT A DAVENPORT, ( Tnbune Buildings, and at
the Pnb'ish'rg Offire No. 129 l-iberty-st . New York;
JOSEPH TUCKER, Mobile ; also. T B. PETERSON, No.
102 Phtstniit 6t-, Phusdelphia. On the reciipt of $l,a copy
will be transmitted DT mai', free of p stage, to auypartof
the United States. Alt letter* mast be adaresied, post piid,
to Dr. AM. MAUklCE.VU, office No. 139 Librty-Bt ,

New York, ortoboi No. 1 224 New-York Poet- Office.

SPECIAL MEDICAL NOTICE.-Mrs CROCKER,
Ladies' Pbysiciau Office No. 580 Houston st , second

door west of Broadway. Latiies who are suffering from the
many ^istrrssiug complaiutB to nbich our sex is subject
will find poeedy and permanent lelief by coasulting Mrs.
C ,

as she has paid pardru/or attention to uterine diseases
of every descnption. General weakness, dyspepsia, liver

complaint, scrofula, &.<: , trt:at>d with fikilL Also, attend-
ance pan ioularly on ladies in confisement in New-York
and vicinity, so that they can erurftftie advantages of ex-

perience and at the same time the dencate attentions of thair
own sex.
P S All letters nddreFsed to Mrs. CROCKER, at her

office, will receive proir.pt attention. Open from 10 A. M.
til' 10 P M
EXTRA-LADIES READ THIS ! The Spanish Regu-

lating Pill being a safe, never failing, inraluable lemedy
for special irregnlarittes, and other dis'Tiiises to \\hirh fe-

maltsaTe so frequently liable from exposure and neglect is

justly deseivins puMm attention. After years of experi-
ment, labor ajidrost, this grfat remedy, ttioioughly tested
in hundreds of cases, needs no other lecommendation but
its own specific viriues The Pills can only be procured of
Mis. CROCKER. No SSOHoujtnn-st.

EDieAX ADTISER AMD MARRIAGE
GUIDE. Eleventh edition, cloth, 34B pases. 76 colored

engravings, reprpsenling all the disea-ses of tne genital or-

gans pf the male an it female, with the lateat discoveries in

reprcdnctioB. The afHictcd should ase na remndiei before
leamlns fR-m this valuable work the superiority of the an-
ther's Paris and London ireatment of priute diieasei Botl
married and linale should ccnsultfit SMd at Nf<.a33 Broad-
wav ard mailed free fo H,by th* author, M LARMONT,
Physician and Butgeon. No, 42 Heade-st.. corner of Broad*
wav, where he cnree all those dlip-ises, frnra 11 A, M. till 1

P.M., and toSintbeerenttg.Sundayp excoptpd AddTRU
Boi No M4^e-York PustOfflce W" concor with ths
other papers in n=r(imni*'ndm JDr LARMONTto the nffiint-

M. Cquniet-dre EtjtBt/ni8. Stnatx g^itnng, DnmfKf-nt , Oaj
Bnnk, S Y. CoHri'^f, Dinr'rtrh and NeyMBmhswiok^Tiw^.

rift. MDfSllsR'S REh DttOP tll^Rttft HKN
L/lhe itPStmebt Df other bhY^it^latyi ar.ti rtirolhet- i-eme-
ilpt fni'. It It mir Dniy ultaBee ^^ a Ihoroiigh car? ffc

eettaib dlNtts^R, No aciviFiiun-it;, tlie nblj^ place now tc
wfu linr)*B pif the vpp* nmny etifRonlmafjr t?tit*B it hw
Bprf'innpd, wi'hi'tit d(*t, nt i>iniJmttp fmtH bitJtitiPM, whei
fc[imhl!',i'*'ttife"l''"tii> i^Mre the ^ispww iti lap nWid. 1)
bhl/ TmBSt=(MtJPP( IflP phliifil fTntti hfi'niilKry &tUt*i,>. tt.tH

ihlfifi'tih ^elfieOsF mevHb ihtttd'!i U, Tey #ill Ruti Ihii

yiil Pi htflff MpHienrc, jFirniHUiBt Ui Hi>v n\\i^f iti*?iifiii6

It \\M eyfpfl th'tyii^hti* nr tVf' mfti hpt^f wtjuld httveb^ei
HiM Without it, Dr. HtnvTB!^ if^tttfBd itS tpie l.t hpiUI
yfliU, wbe pvf been umm\ fMwm Uf tiiRPpypy %m eawMep

Ptf^Wh^n
AFrlLirTfiB with nuWTi*!!*,

A Kbti vjhe 6f ill vrfn( iiri

(pqii'iiUtl tfiiiN^ PF LAt,A'

rof mU Bt Nas 13 and IS

fflBd|0iiiB, wl\ eh nM m^fle

>f i4ds-n m . piiniff er8*fttlt, in

fct,, between Cna'n4iii Slid Wilrnro-tiU , mi ba pq^^
sqlted wiib ponfiiUnuti Hi* (pememtii nre ^plumhlft U
^very ftirm ef iiiH'ft^e i even (He weaWst fl*n tftne ihcra
withoMt fesF of ijueovery. Hit mediciuBn (er narvimiide-
biliiy, after renm'^ingihe dise^^e, leavniheiystiim y, * g'tnid

poiiaitmn a? htfiire tlie iirtiM nial*4y took up Ui ahijdf
thereiB Qffioe hours froniat''pltH'k A- M. to8 oVnoh P.M.

D^
HrC0iRU|i.TT-Nu 18Du*jie-t., may be ouiuuUeti
wilhconfldenreon diseasei. Twnts-tnT*e years in one

specialty in theprofeaium enahlac him tti guarantee speed;
and permaueai cures Hit methu 1 fijrtretttm^nt is the u\mt
as that practiced by the great Ficord, of Paris, and tUl oai&s
andertskeu treated witn the greatest cundor. N. B Dr.
C. is a momberof tieNew-YoratJiiiveniitT. See his dipioms
ia hi* offioe

R. CHAS. D. HAMMOND-Surffeon, formprly
pupil with Ricord. ( f Paris, aid with Drd. Carnonhan

and Mi'tt, of thii Citr, iiai established his consulting and
dispenfcir-E rooms st No 516 Broidwtiy. Charges moderatw.
Conbultations en Fyanpui. Office hours, 8 to 3 and 6 to 9

o'clock.

APRACTICAL PRIVATE TREATISE-FOUR-
TEENTH EDITION- 3t1 p-i^ev with plates. Price

SI Pold at No8 ill and 160 NasBau-st . No 1 Vflst*y st..

(Aster House,) and by the author, JOS RALPH, M D , No
643 Houstt'n-st Hr-UTS of CJTUBaltalinn, from 9 to 12o'cloclr
A. M., and 6 t'> 9 o'clock P. M , fSundays excepted )

JEXCimSIONS^
JULY,

18fi. Ths OrK\N WAVE Capt H. B PaI
KFh, for SHREWSBURY, Hiflhlands. Ot^pan House

LTig Iiranch. Port 'WHshinKton, Mount'i Dock, Brown'i
DncV. (Mi(lrilt)towD)and Red Bank.
Will run BsT'llowN. fhjm fi>ot if Jay st., pier N. R.,flri't

dvck nbovc the G le Railroad depot
LEaVIEB [fgW-TORK. t_ LKAVM ItfD B4,lg.

ThuTidar. Jul? 19..

Fn. ftv, July 26 ...

S'ltii'day, .Tn'y21.
t:u',(!ay,Juh22...,
^londay, Jul) 23. .

Tur-sday. July M
Vpdneiday, July 2B
TlniTidat, .Tulv 26. .

Fndnv, Julj 27

RaMiroaj. Ju v '8 .

SuTidiiy. July 2fl . . ,

Monday. July ao . .

Monday, Jul* 30, . .

'I ufhdiiv Ju'y 81

1 p. M Thursday, July ItfIlly Itf.

"i i M lThiirdav. .Tilly iO,.
ll p M Krldnv July2'i.. ...

Batnrdiy, Jnty 21...

Sunday, Julv 22

Monday. Tulyil...
rucidar. J"iy 2i .

We()ne..dy, July 25

Thuiida*, Ju'y 2(1, ,

Fridav, July 27
t-aiutdav. Jiili 28. .

SuinNy. JUiy 29

Mmday, July 30...

"ufs-ay, Jiil 31

U
. 12
. 3
7t A. M
7i A M
3) P M

n
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^HMNBHORY LAW.

nt iSorMtinMi, lli. !
/

8b"-
fai. NMiat saobuiad. Th* trntne* of tb

MbanA^ tMhriMMi oentiaaM to tmmimlita, bat

A* lioWwt put it naTr ohraniolad by the elarki.

Owe IW Bowhw*. tome inywhm i lome think

tk gin thar boQfat wu peiaoa. Thay bad

4ink U^nor mur * tima, bat iuob Uqaoi narar

-,,i| thair lii
bafoia. Tba; oompltin bittarly

of tin adatlafBtad atiff that U told in tha City,

b4 w pMltiraly tbay eaaldnt hara baan

imtk, UtiM [iUM>8y had iadolgad in had bean

tha lW " wSmTewi." Not alaw of than in-

4alia ik tha kom that tba Lafialatara will patt

MZ1nr aa wfll pwrant tha aale of thU poiion.

Mwa ( Ika affindata a'wt "knowledge
getunj

4iaBk'WtaimiM lis. Yeaterdaj. l*""'!"' "
aa as -aMaptfaB, a geetleman was peaitive that

1hairhiAnkwaa iaaparted. .^ , _ .

TIm >lUiaiiBf ia the reoord of yestaiday .

TH TOMBS.

TWO obxsaaa dib it.

Biidiai VoNamara, No. 18 tSteenwicb-atreet,

t two (taaaea -of beei at DaaaoUr'a atai in

WaahiiwUs-atieat-, -can't tall tha aumber af tha

atore. aB did <t.

BevjaaamNonia, Boaton, Maaa., drank hi* li<iaor

theboat eooiiqf down frem Albany; drank a

fJBt o{<bMt 'ia -Mtdiam-atree*.
c a.

John JBamioc, Bavl-street, at his liguoi la

Psarl-atraot, but doet know the aumber.

Jan* Lawer, No. 062 North atreet, den't k^ow
tta mad'a name bam whom she paiehesed the

Hi Case, No. 198 NorfoBt-etieet.; dant re-

aember tbe place wkere he got his Uauoi.
MCnSABLC.

2Ioha WfllianMon is a driTer an the canal and a

tnngaraii^e city ; don't Knoworheie be^ot his

^yitrick. *JcGwin, .No. 109 W^irth-straet, earft

oil wheaelba.got his in.
NATIONAL LIQUOK.

Kobait Lawis, Nsw lochetle Gat his Jiauor at

he foot of^ike.street and becaue intoxicated

Aeis ; swrKards diaokat the Natj<al Theatre.
IN THK SHADES.

William Ready, No. 43 Laurens-street Drank
awo glasses in the Shades, in Chathaa-street.

JiE^FERSON MARKET.

OH THK OTHEB SIDE.

Phillip Sim, So. 97 Sulliran-street Dr^nk
Ikee passes of li^or in Brooklyn ; drank one of

beer in Rosevshatiieet ;
don'tknow the number.

WISHSS SB WAS AT SEA.

abert Ward, ^kip Bl Dtrado Was drunk ;

mwM a atranier in tlv City, therefore he could not

^aaae ike different places where he got the liquor.
A POOS CUSTOMER-

AUied Davis. Tenth-avenue betweea Twenty-

eighth mhI TwentyHsinth streets VTas drunk, but

onld not tell where he got the liquor ; did not pay
fi any Ikpor.

don't keep it for sale.

Sosanna Taylor, No. 21 Bataria-street, drank

Kqaor in a friend's house, who does not keep it for

wiaa ; don't knaw where it came from.

WHBDOU !

Thomas Alpin, No. HI Sullivaa-street, drank

fiqnor in about one hundred places ;
was up town

and down town, ami all over the City ; cannot re-

collect any of the places he got liquor. TTiis beats

the lager bier story. What next?
Was at a friend's.

John Wiley, No. 2S9 Weft Twenty seventh-

tfcet, acknowledged himself to be drunk; got

4nak on brandy at a shoemaker's, in the Eighth-

vanuc, sear Thirty-third-street ; did not purchase
any liqnort did not drink liquor in any other

koQsa. wasn't sbitnk.

Oaorg* Johnson, No. 114 West Twentr-eighth-
traat, wu not drunk ; drank only two glasses of

alt bear j purohaaed one of them at the corner of

Twaaty-antkatnat and Saventb-arenue ; paid for

m4 dftak iht other at a place in Jane-straet ;
oan-

BM facollat th* nam* of tha person h parcKued
tka baar of.

lOMlWHIRI NIAA IT.

Fatar Smith, Long laland, drank two glasaes of

biaady te tha aalghboriiood of Peok-iltp ; drank at

aarafal otkwr plaeaa, but ota't lay whr ; it not

muak aMualatad witk tha City.
Jeha Kaoz, No. 143 Wait Torty-iaTanth-ilratt,

4iak aema liquor at a houaa near Fulton Tarry i

dost kaaw tha maa'a ntme that kepi the plao* ;

draak aoma la tha Eihth.av*nus, but don't know
whata.

NOT TlXr DRVNK,
Jtaaaa MoOullinf, No. ISl Kamnond-itraat,

vaa not Try drank ; drtnk brandy and baei ai a

DutehAau'i grooary in FourteanUk-iUcet, suar
FilUi'aTaau*.

CIDia DANOKROUS.
John Caraey, No. 03 East ElaTsnthalreet, drank

twqpiats of oldaron tha corner of Twenty-second-
aliaat and Firstavsaue ; don't know the man's
Bawa ; drank some beer in frieud's house ; doa't

know where it came from.

WAS WITH A friend.

Margaret Carpenter drank some liquor at a

friend's house in Greenwich.atreet. Don'tknow
where the liquor came from

George Carter, a waiter, lately discharged by his

employer, was brought up for examiaation. He
lefiued to be sworn. He had once been sworn

blbre kar Majesty the Queen of England, and that

waa "Bof, He was committed by the Magis-
trate until snch time as he saw fit to answer.

Bfor JiuUc Walsh.

A FOUNDLING.

Margaret Finnery, No. 72 Goerek street. Don't

koDW where she got hir liquor. Found lying in

Houston-street.
ME. o'fLANNIGAN.

Wm. E. Nungeser. No. 346 Tenth street. Can't

tell where he got his liquor. Got a glass in Tenth-

STcnue, from a Mr. O'Flannigan,
THE HOME STRETCH.

JJeniy Romage, No. 90^ Eldridge-street, drank

ba^r, lager beer ;
thinks it was drunk too fast.

NEITHER WHAT THEN?

J'alrick Kline, No. 222 Avenue B, got brandy in

TVfenty-ninth-street ;
can't tell whether it waa in-

ported or domestic ;
it tasted like neither.

ilary Farrell, No. 280 Thirteenth-street, got gin

of^McCormick, Thirteenth-street ; don't know
wSether It was domestic or imported.

IN HIS CASTLE.

^ngh McGown, No. 112} Roosevelt- street, drank

brandy in his own house.
r ALL AROUND.
,:Michael Dougherty, No. 455 Water-street, got

hif liquor all around.
LUCKY. -

Paniel McKellar was not drunk enough to be

enmittedby the magistrate. Had sobered on the

V IMPOETED.

^dmnnd Slaver, No. 606 Grand-street, got his

l^jtndy
in the Fulton Hotel, South-street ; got

->re brandy next door ; swears it waa "
imported."

E. H.

ft'William Kelly, of West Hoboken, don't know
Aere he got his liquor.
Tilliam Daly, No. 10 Jackson-street, knows

Q^Wg. BEER DID IT.

^Jamea Cunnington, No. 75 Crosby-street, got his

lllrer bier in Elizabeth street ; don't know the

^Vnher. . t*

'<^eorge Rosen Cross lives in Poughkeepsie ;

4^'t know where he got his liqucr.

rjphlrd Ward l,l4a*r Dealen* AaaoelaMon.

^$ meeting of this Association waa held last eve-

(fu at Chamberlain's Hotel, No. 77 Robinson-

aOaet. Oboesb E. Sbibwood occupied the

(.^air, and H. O. Cboziib waa appointed Secre-

tSsUpre (tm.

|The Ckairaua said that the meeting waa called

^r the purpose, aa ha nnderatood, of taking into

%uideration the propriaty of ettabliihing anewt-

J^per as the Society's organ. He ationgly reoom-

rtjended
ihii course, and waa followed by Mr.

^^HAMBEsmN, who stated that tka objaoU to be
l*'"" y 'I'^h a course would b maoifeit, aa
:#lthough loTsral daily papers were ia theif faror,

^RLM'^'Jfn
'"**

",'"""
"f '*>'' own waa naoaaiary.

^^.wtn ffvn," hl\* PP<'ld to, were unani-

Hf: 2:.^h!2i;; o^JM- ?" 'l'i'".cd the meeting
^.^apoB

tka anbjeet of it. 9l,a.^ tlonvemion lo be held

1^*i^^
*

*?"
''"' '

""'l^
"''o '""''Id upholdthe haUaoa of power over ihose wl.o hi,i ,Sred

raitoio, to tha paopla and could no longer b tru,.
lad. waa laqnirad.
k OoAmlttee waa than appointed, ennsisting nf

Maaart. Malony, Ohamborlain and Patten, with
the Chairman, to draw up by-lawi for the Asso-
ciation.

X Conuaitteo of three from each Election Pis-

-iai waa alas anpoiatad to carry eat new alM-
tlT|ly U Boeia^ objaela, after wkiek itit maat-

iag adioofaad,

*pa,xaw LMMm *wm^
laiia maatiai of llqnor daalaia waa liald at

MoHveoMiBT'a Hotal, BekiBaa-atiaat,laataTaa-

ia|. Mr. Biinor, of Faltoa-atiaat, praalded.

Oapt FaixoH aad otkar laadan ef tka Aati-Liqaor

moTamant ware praaant, aad made akeit apcaabai.

Tka pnaoipal boalaaaa of tha maatlBg, kowavar,

waa In relation to tka aaw Anti-Liqaor Law paper
'which ia to baaatabliahad loea ia tkia Oity on a

capital of 9100,000, of wkieh aoma tSO.OOO kaa

beaa contributed by Oapt FimoB, ia wkoaa name
the new jparnal it to be ocoducted.

The proapaotut of the new pi^jer quite a

lengthy one waa lubmitted and approved. It ia

addreaaed to the Uqaor<lealera of the Oity and

County of New-York, aad signed R. Fbxnoh.
After giving the preamble and reaolutiona in favor

of Ike aatabliakment of the proposed paper, it aa-

artatkat
" A grand taak to which ear united energy and

,]>owar wiiy be directed, in the approaching elec-

tioB, la to^ecure a majority of at least two thirds

in our next State Legislature, in order to crash it

In the ahcll, or burl back to ita source the vile veto

which will otherwise alight upon any less eSbotual

roiieal of the atrocious edict by which we, above all

I

otnera in tfie commnnity, are degraded and en-

^Endled^ Xhy measure ot suceees which falls short

of this essential point, would be fruitless and hu-

CBtliating ; and to.seach the lof^ object of our aim,

(nothing now appears to be necessary hut an able

-atsd faithful daily journal, which, under our own
<n1rol, and glowiag with the truth and argument
iwliich so richly freight our cause, and that oT popu-
lar rights with which it is so inseparably welded,
vffould be our flag-ehip, our Contiiution, our " Iron-

sides," in this and every conflict. Circulated daily,
-from its first issue, through our immense organiza-
-tioo.and, as it would rapidly l}e, throughout our
whole National T7nion warning, counseling, and

directing, with unprecedented precision, from the

-feuDtajn-head of political informction, and supply-
ing to every generous coadjutor in the country, the

ip^Uieefice
and euggestions itmay desire no other

. journal in existence conld render so eflfectual a sup-
port to a cause which is that of American character
and freedom, as opposed to fanatical aspersion and
coercion."

it adds hopefully :

"Of the practicability of establishing a leading
journal upon such a foundation, and when assured
of so vast a breadth of spontaneous and interested

patronage from its very advent, none but idle or

jealous doubts can be entertained. Certain it is

that no jbum&l ever launched upon its career under

higher guanantees of success ; and the actual ex-

ample of the renowned organ of the London Liquor
Dealers' Society, the Morning Advertiser, whicb is

second, only, in circulation, influence, and emolu-
ment, to ita illustrious senior, the London Times,
the foremost journal, not of Europe only, but of the

world, decides the question of practicabilitir, by
triumphant experiment and demonstration."

The proposed journal is to be called The Age,
and is to be published daily at two cents per copy.

The litqnor Law In Brooklyn.
THE TEST CASE OF SEARCH AND SEIZURE.

This case, which has hitherto been alluded to,

wherein Mr. Toynbee, keeper of a hotel on Mon-

tague-street, had one bottle of brandy and a bottle

of champagne seized by Officer Mathews, and

agreeing net to raise any technical objections, but
that every facility should be given on both
sides to have the questions in dispute brought be-

fore the Supreme Court, now ia session in Brook-

lyn, at once, as a test case, was yesterday brought
up before Justice Daniel K. Smith.

N. F. Waring, Esq., Corporation Counselor, and
J. M. Van Colt, Esq., appeared for the people, and
A. J. Hadden and S. D. Morris, Esqi., for de-

fendsnis.

A f^er reading the complaint, Mr. Morris moved
that the eoni^.'l^'nt

b dismissed and defendant dis-

chargtd, forthe fbllowiiij feaioet i

Firtr^That it does not appear by She laid com-

plaint that any ctime or ofltnce whatever hw been

committed by tha defendant ;
beeaute it doet not

appear by laid complaint that the Intoxicating li-

quor alleged to have been told by the defendtnt is

prohibited by tha act under wbloh Ihta piooaedlng
is inalltutcd i beoauae it does not appear that tha

liquor 10 charged to have been lold by tha defend-

tat, wii domealio liquor and not imported liquor |

beoBUic it doet not tppear by aald oomnUtnt thtt

the liquor to alleged to have been told by the de-

fendant, waa not liquor, the right to tell whloh in

thla Slate it given by a law or treaty of the Uiii-

ltd StatCB.

Stcsnd Thtt the proviiioni of the tot under
which (hit proceeding it htd,re unoonitltuiiontl

and void,

OvenuUd by the Court,

Couniel for defendant offered to give bail to an-

swer any indictment that may be fouud.
The Judge refused to adroit lo bail, and re-

ciuinng the defendant lo plead. Ho pleaded
" Not

guilty."
The cross exsminslion was then proceeded with.

Thomas Af(Aeu>j^worn Knows Thomas Toyn-
bee, the defendant in this case ; he resides in Mon-

tague-place and keeps a hotel ; it ia ka the Third
Ward

j
he has a public bar-room in the basement :

I was in thai barroom on the 17th Inst.; he sold

intoxicatisg liquors on that day in my presence.
(The defendant objects to any proof of the sale by
defendant of intoxicating liquor, on the ground that

the act under which this cdmplaint is made does

not authorize any complaint, oath or affirmation of

the sale of intoxicating liquors, and there is, there-

fore, DO legal foundation for the prosecution to

sustain the.charge.) It waa brandy, a glass, and a

bottle of Champagne wine, both of which were in-

toxicating liquors. He did on that day keep for

sale in that bar-room intoxicating liquors ; I there-

upon, after I saw the sale, seized and took into my
possession the bottle of brandy from which a glass

had been sold, and the bottle of Champagne wine
that had been sold, and arrested the defendant.

The witness was cross.examined by defendant's

counsel as to the nature of champagne wine, which

he designated as intoxicating. It was an imported
article, bought and sold as such.

"The defendant was adjudged guilty of a misde-

me.nnor and fined 850 and costs, and the liquor
seized declared to be forfeited.

The case will be carried before the Supreme
Court at an early day.

ARRESTS
The Police of Brooklyn only made 13 arrests for

intoxication during the 24 hours ending yesterday

n.orning.
LIQUOR IN WILLIAMSBURG.

Haiinah Conday and Julia Ann Baker were

brought before Alderman Eames yesterday morn-

ing, for being drunk. When placed upon the stand
to testify where they had obtained the liquor, their

memories became treacherous, and they did not

know. The were fined 810 each.

James Bailey was brought before Justice Jacobs
on the same charge, butjcould not tell where he had
drunk. He was fined 810, which he paid, and was

discharged.

The Rochester Case.
In the suit against Joseph Ran, for selling liquor

contrary to the Prohibitory law, after hearing
counsel on both sides. Justice Moore has rendered

a decision sustaining the preliminary proceedings
and the constitutionalily of the law. Defendant
then pleaded

" Not gailty," and demanded trial by

Jury. The case was set down for lo morrow,

(Friday.)

Fast SatllDg.
The steamship Knoxville, which sailed from this

port on Saturday afternoon last, raide a remark-

ably quick passage to Savannah. She arrived at

the wharf in fifty-six hours from New-York. This,
it is said, is the shortest time on record. She ran

three hundred and fifty-four miles in twenty four

hours, or nearly fifteen miles an hour. She is a

fine vessel, and under the command of a skillful

navigator, Capt. Ludlow.

AccldeBtally Drowned.
An inquest was held by Coroner O'DoNNELL on

the body of TmoTHr Donovan, who wai acoi-

denttlly drowned a few days ago. The body was

found at die foot of Laight-street, and the boat

which belonged to him. He"-wa8 by occupation a

boatman.
The same Coroner held an inquesl on the body

of an unknown man about S5 years of age, who
was found floating in the water at Pier No. 1, E.

R. 'I'he body had been evidently in the water

over two montht. _
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ne Mtjor'i AccMiat of th* Joieph Walkr

MaailB*rAa afwatal OwBBittaa aa Bamaral
f IkaWtoeki

WlBBBSMf I Jolj IS, I6U,

Preaent, AKlanaaa Ely, Okainaan, VooiHit
and Vaiun.
JiMaa FKIY, Etq.i tka Street Oommiation-

er, wi fiitt axamined, and atated that aeveral mei-

ohanta had spoken to him in regard to the wreak,

andtkatfae kad acted in obadiaBoa ts tka ReaolB-

tloa of the Commiaaionera of Health.

HonorAle Fibnando Wood, Mayor, waa then

ewom, aad at the requeit of the Committee, gave

ubatanl>ally the following account of the trantao-

ticn : He said I believe at I communicated lo the

Board of Aldermea,
"

I muat aatuiBe the retpon-

aibiHty of the whole tranaaetion." It ia true I

did not pay the money ordraw the lequiiitioat, but I

madetfae contract and did "tht tlting" as it it termed.

Boon afVer I became Maysr a complaint waa en-
tered in the Complaint-Book againtt .the wreck,

repreaenting that it was aa incumbrance, and I

referied the subject to one of the Departmeuta, I

forget which, as I supposed they were the proper
'parties to attend to it. The matter was thus dis-

.posed of temporarily, but soon after other com-
pWiots were sent in. In April I received a memo-
rial from many eminent merchants doing business
dn the vicinity, asking to have her removed, stating
that she was a nuisance and prejudicial to the
'heakh of the neighborhood. 'The case thus pre-
sented to me in April was a sanitary question,-^
4bat this vessel waa partly loaded with grain, and
that as warm weather approached it would be ex-

oeedingly detrimental to health. I visited the ves-
sel but did not inspect the character of the cargo,
only her position, and I am free to ^dmit did not
examine very thoroughly the chemical or medical

properties of the grain, &c. I then presumed
that it was necessary for me to take some action,
aad accordingly sent for Mr. Flaqo, and he said
that the ship ought to be taken ouf and that I was
the proper person to order it to be done. I wrote
to Mr. Fdrey and he replied as I have transmitted
to jour Board. I had another interview with Mr.
YhAGG, and he again told me 1 ought to have the
vessel removed. I then felt myself authorized to

take the vessel out, and wrote to several parties
asking the probable cost and price of doing it. I

sent particularly to Mr. Jones because I knew that
he hbd had a great deal of experience in wrecking,
and I wished to get his opinion as to the cost, and
not with any view of making a contract with him.
Then I look d into the law-, and found that the

Mayor has very extensive powers in regard to

sanitary matters.
After all this, I laid the subject before the

Health Commissioners-* quorum of whom were

present ; and on my motion I wish it to be dis-

tinctly understood on my motion, the Board una-
nimously passed the resolution to have the wreck
removed.
Of all the bids received for the work, Mr. Jones

was the lowest bidder, and for that reason I gave
him the contract ; and so caretul was I to have
the City secured, that I took bonds tor the faithful

performance of the contract, signed by men worth
$100,000 or $156 000. And I am willing to make
good any money that the City will lose by any act
of mine while Mayor, where I assume the respon-
sibility. I mean this as a general declaration.

The law gives the Health Commissioner full

power to remove any incumtjrance, and the City
has a good claim against the owners of this vessel
lor all the expenses incuned in removing her.
You cannot go behind the acts of the Commis-

sioners. They have the power to determine what-
ever is prejudicial to health, and the question can
not be raised " Why did they determine?" bat
" Have they determined !"

In answer to questions of the Committee, the

Mayor said that he took no means to ascertain the

depth of water there, and that he first visited the
vessel sometime between the aOth and 30.h of
April. That many efforts had been made by parties
to remove her for small sums of meney, and they
had all failed.

QuBillon by Alderman Ely By this oontiaot
ere the righte of the City disposed of to far aa be-

ing full) Tndcmnifled for \^e expense attendln|the
removal of thii wreck T

This Mayor Clearly not, Sir. Every dollar
can be feeovered from th owner*.
Kit Honor I\irther taid, that he oontldered that,

at merely a question of Inouinhrtnoi, he wat war-

rtated to have her removed, at an obitruotlon to

the wttere of the City and to oommtroe ; and that

whatever he thought wat fur the good of the City
he would do

it,
even if it wat to dtlve an omiiibui

throuihthe City Hnll. That he had made tome
miitaitei in hit Ufa he admitted, and perhaps hie

grealett mittakc wat in being elected Mayor,
fLautthtrr.l He alas ttaied that no warrantt were
drawn uiitii the eknini were under the veiiel and

pilei Hiiven Hlongiide, The Street Committioner
Ottlled on me before drawing the flrit warrant) after

extiminiiig the vettel I contented to have it drawn,
The agreement waa made by me wiihMr. JoNCa,
and 1 luppused that he would make a tub-arrange-
ment with some other person. Aa I undeiitood
afieiwarda Mr. Jonks made a subcontract with
Mr. DoooE and he made another one with Mr.
Barnes, who was practically doing the work.
Mr. DoDOE came to me and complained that he
waa doing the work and was receiving nothing,
while Mr. Jones was getting paid by the City by
these warrants or requisitions.

In answer to a question by Alderman Ely, the

Mayor stated that most unequivocally the City had
not waived any right to be indemnified by the owners
for the expense of removing the vessel

The Mayor (very significantly to the Commit-
tee) This whole thing, gentlemen, has been done

by the Mayor, and the concurrent action of the

Comniissioners of Health
;
and the Mayor, when

he does assume the "one man power," will be re-

sponsible to the utmost of his limited means.

[Sensation.]
His Honor then referred the Committee to sev-

eral authoriiies lo be found in Davies' edition of

the Laws of the State, relative to the City, from

page 288 to 308, and also page 564 ; and the Com-
mittee adjourned. Wo annex the reference :

Page !te8 : The Mayor Is President of tlie Board of

Health.

Page 289 : The Mayor and Commissioners of Health
to meet dally at the Mayor's Office.

Page 290 : The Mayor may appoint an Inspector of
veeeels as to cleanliness, &c., &c.
Paee 292 : The action of the Health OfHcer in regula-

ting Quarantine matters subject to the approval of the

Mayor and the Health Commissioners.

Page 292; The Mayor and Commissioners of Health

may order any vessel Itom the shores of the City, or in

their vicinity, and may seize and order property away,
&c., &c.; and the vessel or persons so ordered away
cannot return without the consent of the Mayor and
Health Comniissioners.

Page 292 : Any vessel arriving at this port with con-

tagioas diPease shall not be permitted to approach with-

in three hundred yards oi' the Cily without consent of

the Mayor and two of the Conunlssionera of Health.

Pa^e 293 : Every vessel arriving at Quarantine witli

infections disease, shall undergo such qaarantine as

the Health Officer, and the Mayer and the Commission-
ers ef Health may prescribe.

Page 293: A permit required to be delivered at the

office of Mayor by every captain before he can be al-

lowed to discharge cargo.

Page 994 : The Health Officer to report to the Mayor
and Commissioners of Health, everything appertaining
to the sanitary, condition of every vessel arriving at

this port subject to Quarantine.

Page 295 : The Mayor and Commissioners of Health

to designate, when vessel and cargo shall be permitted,

after passlng^HealinOffleer ; and without consent of

Mayor and Health Commissioners, the return by
Health Officer Inopera.ive.
Page 296: The Mayor and Commissioners of Health

a court of appeal from the decisions of the Health Of-

ficer.

Page 297: The Mayor may declare any place infect-

ed and may Issoe his proclamation to that effect.

Page 3C0 : The City insoector to purify and cleanse

buildings, and remove any nuisance in lots and olh-ir

places which in the opinion of the Mayor, and the

Commlsaloners of Health be necessary.

Page 301 Ttio City Inspector to adopt msasorss to

prevent the spresdlng of any contagions disease!, 4c.,
as shall be directed by the Major and Commissioners

of Health and lo remove persons so afflicted, when in

the opinion of the Mayor. &c ,lt be necessary.

Pate aOS The Mayor and Commlisloners of Health
"

shall, when they deem U neoesaary, cause any milter

or amlAin* within the City l*at may be putrtdor
othenJlis dangerous to th public health to bo de-

strovtd or removed." . . .

Pass J07 The Mayor and Commlsaloners or Health

to prSsecut'e fbr vloltilone o/
Healih Law.

.
, ^

Pate 808, The Mayor and C ,mmlaaionera of nssllh

mty determine what ars nulaances or dangerous to

DubUc health under the Health Laws,

The Mayor has power to iummarlly abate and re-

move anything which Is dangerous to lift or property.

Thispowerrsontlvexoroltsdln women.
Pits 4; The Mayor hit the powsr (and even a

ibordlnite officer to him,) to dtatroy putrid meat or

iMiMtMiari) .TMtlMtarditjteatS

DrlTiBg Farioaaly.

A man named JAHEt ALi>tR waa brought before

Jualice WattH, charged with driving hit horse

and wagon at an unlawful rate. He waa fined by
Die MagiatraU. _ . u .

A woman oaaad Annb MoQdadb wat taken to

the City Hotnital yeaterday, who had been danger-

ouily hurt by being run over by a market wa^n.

orBaaM. The Mayer eaa aaJliM Wowa apbatman
taetaypfegreaaafaia aa* eaa aa* kaa-rary taeeeur
rdcnd baiMlBga naeiet er taka* <awa ai mu*^
^rawOt, wiihoBt a<tr(iatat kr, arnauai aay anae^
awBt er eeawwtwfcalafwT a aaaa af ttla kMMraf
ltd itatatlf la Wtma-ttiaet, wkara it waa atroaily
Biied apoa oaa aide that tha aet waa eatbrtlyti^latlf-
labia upon tay aeaeMcraUaat of paMIe iattratt that
ikeallaiad UiMUtyor Ita daaatr to ftU waa wtihent

urtanlilnjOrtanlilnj Oity
May W, It4r

llty tntpaetor'a Departmaat. Patted

1404. TheremalnaerdeadbodleaoaBael be removed
>eept by written content of the Mayor.
IB 18S0 the Common Connell adopted an ordlatnce

givlog to the City Inspector power to remove anv nal-
lanoe fbrtbwitb, and that offlser autee ha eontldsrs
blmesir aa tubonllnate to tht Mayor in that duty, hav-
ing never exercised the power axeept by dlreeilon of the
Mayor.
Reeorder Tlllon and City Judge Beebe advised him

ihai the Mavor had mil power In the oremlasa. The
authority of the Mayor hat never been dlapnted on tub-
jeeti of thla eharaeter.

17* A luiuble place, oppotita the Cryttal
Palace, hat been tecured, and ia now being pre-
pared lor regular public worahip every Sabbath
morning and afternoon, under Rev. D. F. Robebt-
BOH assisted by other clergymen. Persons in the

vicinity, accuatomed to teaching, are respectfully
invited to join the Sabbath School, which wiU
open on Sunday, July 89.

CAtvneMmaiL]

Baimteia Springe Ualen BkII.
Messrs. Putnam & Ainswobth would respect-

ftUly infbrm their friends and the traveing pnbllc, that

they sre still the prop'rietors of Union Hall ; that for

fbrty years the Hotel has been in the family of one of the

proprietors, but for a single year, and that the other

proprietor has been connected with the bouse for the

last sixteen years. They hsve recently enlarged their

estabiisbment, by the addition of a range of tjuildings
in the spacious grounds enclosed, which, fbr cocnfort

and convenience, may be styled model family rooms.

They have reiUmished the house the present season

in a s^le to compare fsvorahly with a first-class oity

hotel. Gratefhl fbr past fkvors, they hops by that at-

tention and care which experience has taught them to

b necessary, lo merit their I^U share of patronage. In

the fiiture.

An omnibus is connected with the house, to convey
persons, free of charge, to and from the D^pot.

JtJLT 18, 18S5. ^^^^_
rAilmltnniaiil.1

1=5^ The great inhaling remedy for Asthma,
Consumption, and all diseases of the Throat and

Lunge, Vt. CcBTis' Hygeana. Thousands have been

restored to health the past year by the Hygeana. Prin-

cipal office No 343 Broadway, and sold by C. H. Rino,
No. 196 Broadway. Price only |3 a package. Dr.

Curtis will be at the office daily from ID to 3 o'clock,

where he may be consulted free of charge.

inbcrdlnite ..

"
8?"^ ChVru*rI'"th. Mayor 1. Chief Executive Olllcer

of the City Oovernment, and required to exeroite con-

MnVir/!irfc^riS.m^^Judiment It dargereaa. Even the eoBditton of the

simis hsa been deelded to be a aanliary tnhjeel, and as

JeirMl63 9r 1M, wet cleaned by iheClty Intpecter

[AdTartiMinral.]

Holloway's Ointment and Pills. The
whole civilised world have aa with one voice endorsed

in favor of these wocderihl medicines, as being the only
sure remedy for any old woand, ulcer, sore leg or sore

breast, even when all other means have l>een tried In

vain. Sold at the manuf>ictories, 80 Maiden-lane, New-

York, and 344 Strand, London, and by all druggists,
at 25 cents, 62^ cents and gl per box or pot.

[Advrtltt,mnt.]

ttr~ A well conducted Life Insurance Company
is an agent for good to any community. Through its in-

slmmenlallty the provident hand of the parent may con.

tlnue always to guard his widow and orphan children

fVom want and neglect, and to surround them with the

tokens of bis watchful care and thongtilful love. Such

an Instrumentality for untwunded good is the Howard
Life Insurance Company, No. 837 Broadway, comer of

Park -place, New-York .

tASvulktiml.1

PoRnY'e National Thbatkb. A rare bill of

attraction Is to he given at this house to-nlgbt.
" Charles the Twelfth," with Mr. J. R. Scott and Mrs.
H.F. Nichols. "

Carlina, tha Female Brigand," with

Mr. O. L. Fox, Mies Fanny HiaaiNo and the Compa-
ny. Dancing by Master Bizton and Mils, Lotrtsi

Taolioni 1 and tht whole conoluding with tha "Dumb
OlitorOsBoa." _

tAinrlMneal ]

" YB CONTABEL,
Oh |o, my dttrtit parient,
Ye "Tikouaand Flowers" bnyi

Ye " Btim" wUl take ye rreeklsa offi

I rtlly II mutt try,

tru t< ttntlmui,]
m

[AdVUUHMSkl
17 LluKT, Nbwton it BRADioav't unrival-

ed Planelhrtea, and Ooodmak di Salswin's elegit and

double Melodlons, gecond'haBd Pianoi Ibr aale or to

let. A large atoek fbr aale very low fbr caih or ap-

proved pt|tr. Frloei from 1100 to $SSO,

CoiiutK di Naih, Agenu, No, 493 Broadway.

(ASnniMmnk]

CF" With the thermometer at 90 tome men
eek the shady aide and some the river aide to keep

cool, but we make ohoioe of the intidi of Ray's Zephyr
Under Veal, The lightest and cooleat, and plsastnttat
Bummer garment ever devised (or laoreatlng the em-

Joyment and Improving the health ef the wearer.
^

tAdvortlMlMat.]

Zephyr Casbimere Suits f 10. A few dayt
more and they will be all gone. 300 pair fine linen

Drill and Marseilles Pants of the mast beaatifnl pat-

terns at tS 90. EvAXs' Clothing Warehouse, Nos. fiO

and 6S Fulton- street.

^dvaniMiDnt.]

^P'Rhshton's Cbeah Syrups and pare cool

Soda Water, can I>e obtained nowhere else but under'

the Astor House, and Broadway, corner Canal-street.

Vanilla, Pineapple, Raspberry, Strawberry, Chocolate,

Lemon and Orange flavors.

American Demonatratlon in New-Orleans.

We condense from the New-Orleans Bul-

letin the following account of an American Mass
Meeting held in that city on the 11th inst. ;

Pursuant to publio announcement, last evening
assembled on Lafayette. square one of the largest

assemblages that ever met in this city.

Rarely, if ever, have we attended a meeting
where a " sea of heads " stood out so extensively.

A fine band discoursed sweet music, and fire-rock-

ets ever and anon whizzed away and went up
heavenward. At about 8 o'clock the meeting was
called to order by Mr. J. O. Nixon, who nominated
Wm. M. Perkins for President, and a number of

Vice-Presidents.
J. B. Walton, Esq ,

came forward and read

resolutions, by direction of the Committee on Reso-

lutions, which were adopted by a tremendous
" Aye" from the vast concourse ;

Resolved, That the Union of the States is the source
of our eaiatence, oar prosperity and glsry, as a free

and independent people, and that It Is the Ijest safe-

guard of the rights of the States and the liberties of

the citizen.

Resolved, That while we are determined at all times

to uphold and enforce our constitutional rigbts on the

subject of Slavery, we are not without some reliance

In Ihe good sense and patriotism of our Northern
brethren ; and we hope that the true and conservative

men among them will of themselves annul and rebuke

Ihevainand uncenstltullonal tlTorta of nullifiers sad

abolitionists to oppose and overthrow the Federal laws

and to dlatnrb the harmony of the Union.

Rtsolved, That we are the friends of religions as

well as civil liberty, and that tee are opposed to any po-

litical proscription fur relipous faith, either as to the

right of voting or holding office.
, ,

Resolved; 'Thai it Is against the ConsUtution snd

good policy to grsrl any Alien a right to lake a part in

the government of the country, by voting, either in a

State or Ttrritory, . j , .v v, .

Resolved, That the time has arrived In the history

and experience of our country, when such a change
should be made in the naturalization laws, as will In-

sure to Americsns the government of America.

Resolved, That we cordially approve and ratify the

nonilnations made on the Fourth of July by the Ameri-

can Convention at Louialana, fbr State offlcora, and

hereby pledge ourselves to a united and eirnest sup-

port of the whole ticket. j i. .v
Resolved, Tbst we heartUy adept and endorse the

olaiform or annonneement of the principles put fbrth

by the Stste Convention on the Fonrtk of July.

Albert Pub wat then called for, and that gen-

tleman came forward in obedience to the summotii.

He received three hearty cheers. He regretted the

absence of Hon. Randall Hunt, upon whom he

patted a glowing eulogy. But as he was not pres-

ent, the (beaker waa not at liberty to sbrinlt from

the duty imposed upon him. He theri
reviewet^

the

action of the PhUadolphia Convention in dear,

losical and maaterly manner. He showed that tha

Convention had pledged itself to the maintenance

of the Compromise meaiures of 1850, and of the

legialation that tended to the welfare and honor of

the South, in common with the whole country. "1 he

Convention had made a platforrn atrong enough to

drive off the Abolitionists, which the Dernooratic

party had never done and never will do. He then

woke of the Catholic teet in tka PhiladalpWa
P at.

firm, whloh he diellkad, but annad *j^thaplat.
form did not biad aajbody to do aaythfai| that ia

very objeotionahla. He eoaeladed amid much ap.

plaute.
Whaa wa left, at abptjt KJ oVilook, Mr.

H&BiiOM had oouMMDead a ipaob, the orowd ttill

baing quite large.
For a rough eatimata, we abonid think that there

mutt hara oean pretent last' evenine about ten
tbauaand people, "rbe nimoat order antlgood feeling
prevailed

throughj
fct,

IT'JAHBe M, Frinor, fbr a time one of the

proprletore and editon of the Albany Allot, died on
the 18th. He waa a yooag man of ability, charac
ter, and marked popularity.

MARRIED.
In this aty, at tlis Chniche< the TtaBsficaratloa.oe Tuar-

day, Jnlr If, or asv ...-,-.- ~.
-.-. ... H. Hoethi-^ _-. .- _

MAitauALL,ef Brooklyn, and Hlia mabt J. Sokbkcb, of
.Geo Ur. JoitPH'L

Nsw-Yoik.
JalyIs U la City, at St. peorge'f Chape^ on Wsdniiday .

It, br RT J. J Bowdsn, of New-JerstT, Hasav A',

OtBiNB.of JenavCily, In ANNtB L. KvANa, daufhier of
Bsv. B. iTana, Rector of 81 Oaorfs'a Chapel.

DIED.
Ib thla City, on Wedseaday, July II, d sontaaptlon. So-

FHIA C. , wife of Thomsa J. Oolsmsn, la tha 41sl year of hsr
are.
The rslttivsi and fWrd of the hmllj art reapeeifonv In-

iitsd to attend her fasaial. en rrldsr, Hthinst ^aM o'clock
P. M , from heilats rsaidsnc*. No. 19 Wsat VsAlBftoo-
(lars. wliboat further Invitation
In this pty, onWadaeadsy July IS, Louisa BnsiBLL,

youDteat danghtw of Dr R. 8. and 8^ia Chapin, fi I
jeirandtnoDths
The relatival and f^iendi of the family ars reapsctfuUr r^

Snrated
to attend the funeral, tf'ia day. at No 389 3d if, at

o'clock P.M. Her remiiua will b takan to Connectleat
for intematll
In thia City, on Wodneaflaj Jnly 18, Babah E. Houston,

dushtBr ot James Houston and Sarah E. Dar, axed S
i&fnthi andlBdayi.
The (tlenda ol the tenQr are rsapectfiilly reqoarted to at-

land the funeral, this dar. at 3o'clock P.M. atao Hook and
Ladder Compan; No 13 sad Eorne Company No. 7.
In thla City, on Wednsiuav, Jaly 18 JASS (JoansLlA DlN-

siso. aged 11 moatlia and 31 daya, infant daughter of Robert
aiid Jtne Denning.
Xhe relatives and fhenda of the familr are invitatl to at-

tend the faneral. from the residence of ner parea's. No 359
Weal nth-It

, thii (rhanda;) aftepiaon, at 1 o'clock, with-
out fnrther notice
In Brooltbn, on Wednesdar, Jaly 18, of cholera infantum,Chables Weslev. infSDt aon nf Isaac and Sarah ValentiDe.
7 he relatives and fnenUa of the family are Invited to at

tend the fimeral, on Thn-iday. July 19 at 4 o'clock P. M,
from tte reidence of his pu-ente, No 64Coart-Bt.
In Brooklyn, on Wednesday. July 18, WALTSa, infant eon

of Benjandn and Caroline Armatron^.
The roneral will take place on Thorsday, igth inat , at 3

o'clock P. H , fiom the reaidenoe of hia parmta. No 46
Ganda St.

. In Brooklyn, (formerly Williamtirarr.) on Wednesdar.
July 18. Mrs Mast Russell |m tbe Wth year of her an,
after a lingering iUneas, which she bore with Ctirittian for-
titnte.
Friends and acqnaintancea are invited to attend her funer-

al, from the residence of her on- in-law, William C. Walk-
er. No. 226Ewen Ft., near Grand, on Friday, 30lh inst , at 3
o'clock P. M. Her remaina will lie carried to Greenwood
for interment
At Clifien, S I , at the reaidence of hij father, on Taesday

night, Jnly 17, altera very brief lIlEesa, jAMSa F. D..Jr.

Ioungest
Bon of J F. D. and Mary McClure Lama, axed

years. Srounths and 16 days H a remains will t,e removed
to Greenwood at 10 o'clock A M , this day.
At Eavenawood, L I, on Tuesday, Jaly 17. of cholera

InfaQlnm, A SNIE, only daughter of R'chardK Anthonyaad
AnnB Daah, aged 3yeare and 5 months.
The friends and rttlativea are iLviled to attend the funeral,

this (Thureday) rooming, at 10 o'clock, from the house of her
father, at Raventwood.
The suamboatj^^ieennoood leaves Peck -sbp at 9 o'clock

A M jpreoistly.On Sunday. July IS, Charles F. A. IRELAND, aecond aon
of Jcbn and Ann Itelaiid. in the Isth Tear of hia axe.
The relatives and fneada of the family are reapecifnllv in-

vited to atund hie funeial, this m-itniDg. at 9 o'docK.fom
8t Paul's Church, coiner of Hudaon aud 3u-al., HotMken,
without farther invitation.
In f^tamfoid.on Wedneeday, Jaly 18, Klihu Harrison, a

merchant of this City, aged tS ye&rs
Hia frierds and those of the familv,are reapeclfallyin-

vited to alteod hia faneral, at hia late residence. No 66
Pierreponl- It., Brooklyn, at 6 o'clock, this afternoon, 19th
iLSt.

At Yonkera, on Wednesday, Jnly 18, of consamptioo, Rob-
ert L Ravnolls. aetd 38 yeaia.
Hia relatives and frieoi^B are iovited to attend his faneral.

fion his la'er.idtnce. No 60 Barclay at , on Friday. July
30. at 11 o'cloclf A M. His remaina will t>e taken to Oreen-
wood fnr interment.
At Hnphannville. DatchePB Coaaty. on Wedneaday July

18, Mt Oeoroe Jones. o( ttiia City, aged 36 yearn.
Notice of flintral hTeafter.
At New-Rochel;e. on Tuesday mominr, Julv 17. of con-

aamprioD. ELI7ABETH Jansrn. wire of John Jaosen. and
daughter ol the lace Jacob MoUiner, aged 27 years and 8
motiihe
Tiie relativea and friends of the family are rftBDectfally

invited to attend her funeral on Thursday neit, 19th inst.,
at 3o*clcck P. M . from her late reaidence, alNew-Rocfaelle,
without farther mvitstion
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Wednesday, July 18 P. M.

The Canada with three days' later news
frem the Old World reached Halifax this morning.

A meagre telegraphic summary of her advices was

received in this City in the afternoon and publish-

ed in our evening paper. They are not important

in any respect. No change of moment had occurred

in business ia the manufacturing districts. The

Liverpool Cotton market continued heavy, with a

drooping tendency. In Flour and Grain not much

activity was apparent, and buyers had the advan-

tage. Fine weather and promising crops exercised

a depressive influence. Provisions ruled quiet and

languid, save in the case of Lard, which was in

rather more request at firmer prices. The London

Money market had experienced no serious altera-

tion. The supply of money was more than ade-

quate to all the wants of borrowers, and though the

disposition to invest in the new French lo^n tended

to stiffen rates, no marked rise occurred in these.

Consols, 91^. The Crimean news was unimport-
ant and unsatisfactory.

Our Stock Market to-day evinced but little

animation, though it waa not quite so weak. It

was understood that the Arago brought some con-

siderable Contirental orders for our first-olass rail-

road securities ;
and this circumstance has a rather

favorable effect. In Railway shares, the businem

was moderate. Erie were the most active,

closing at 515, s30 ;
a slight advance n

yesterday's Second Board prices. Reading

opened at 94}, and left off at 95^, s30.

New. York Central were in request at essentially

unchanged figures. The shares of the chief Wes-

tern Roads attracted rather more attention, and

were firm. In Railroad Bonds, slightly heavier

transactions occurred. Illiitois Central were the

briskest, but these ruled heavy in price. Eric

Bonds, of 1875, brought 92i ;
and Hudson, thir.i

Mortgage, 76i. State Stocks were inactire. and

without any material change in price. $2,700

United Statea Sixes, of 1867, eold a! 120J. The

market at the cloae was rather tame, but less un-

settled than yeaterday.

The supply of money, for all legitimate

purpoaee, waa far greater than the need therefor
;

while Loan and Discount ratei ruled easy. The

bankt were gradually gaining in the line of de-

potitt, while their general apecial reserve was

being enlarged, as they were receiving more, in re-

demption of maturing notei, than they were dis-

bursing in Loans and Diicouiitt. Private capital-

itta evinced no reluctance to accommodate retpon-

eible borrowera, but no very conaiderable applio. i.

tiont were being made thereto by this data. The

Ammco, which left Boston at noon to-day for Liv-

erpool, took oat (795,000 in tpecie, the better part

of which had been tent forward from New.York.

It waa not rtgardad at a very htary thlpmenl, or

one that the eouatiy coold not quite comfortably

mtkt.

We learn that the Lake Erie, Wabash and

81. Loaii Railroad Oofflpaay bav* juat ntgoliatad

with a party of Naw.Vork
capitaUaia, %tttJttt

of thtir BaooaO Martina Bond*, btiag ihiMMiha
of tha iMoe. It ii uadarttood that thit nI* ir&I
funiiah toffioiant aaoaay to oomplat* tha Bead to
tha Stat* lina. That portion of tha Boad ften
Toledo to Fort Way a*, 70 milat, opani ferbg*i>
nttt to-morrow. It will haf* a good loeol beaiaata
until tha'Sonthtra eonaaetloM ai* nada, aad will
add eoDiiderably to the bntiaaat e( tht Ok*aiaad
and Toledo Road, with whioh it eenaaeta at Tola-
do. The June reoeiiita of tha ClarateMd aad To-
ledo Road were thit ytar, 108,736 ; JoM, MM*
47,366 ; increue,' !! 368. Thit Otrnfrng haa

juat paated a retolution to eonaoUdal* aBAatr
bondt under a fint mcrtgafe. aad ffttHlfh a *a-
ingiiind of oae ^ cent, for thtir laiabaiaiaMt
before maturity.

Up to 10th inat., the 8erety r th
Treuury of the United Statea had refaadad 9478,.
asedutieton articlea included in the Raeiptaeitr
Treaty imported from the Britiah ProvinoM oIbo*
the Colonial Legialature ratiBed tha traaty. Tha
largest' amount (124,511) waa refondad at tha
port of Otwego the next Urgett (tlU,a4) Mthe
port of New-York. The Secretary of the Treaaorr
baa authorised the Collector and Naval Ofiear t

collect the duties that are to be paid upon tha arti-

clea broaght by travelers for presenta, dee., aattatr
arrival, when the value does not. ezeeed $500,
without sending the articles through the Ooatooi.
House, which will avoid the provoking dat^ttioaa
heretofore experienced by travelers. |

The contracts for bnilding the Blaomfi^
N. J., Railroad were awarded a few days afo to-
the lowest bidders. The right of way haa baea
settled as far as possible between the Directors
and property owners, and Commissioners will be
appointed in a few days to settle with thoae dis-
satisfied. The road will interaect the Monia aad
Easex road at Roseville, and by the latter road
connect with Nfw-York. The stock has all been
subscribed in shares of 850 each, and is to be paid
in monthly insuUmenu of $5.
Oir readers will find in another part of oor

paper, this morning, a long but interesting >q>iy of
the Chairman of the second Committee of the Pa-
cific Mail Steamship Company, Theo. DcBoif,
Esq., to the remarks of the President of the Com-
pany, W. H. AsFiMWALL, Esq., on the repor of
that Committee.

Albert H. Nicolay's regular aemi-we^y
Auction sale of Stocks and Bonds will take plao*
to morrow, Thursd.y, at 12 J o'clock, at the Mer-
ehants' Exchange.

AlKrfcets by Telecnpk*
Albakt, Wfdnesday, July 18 ti P. M.

Flour dull. Wheat Sales of 3,000 boehels
fhir White CanadUn at t3 40. Cobs Sales at M MO
hushelB Western imxed at 88c. Oats lew ; rfcir^e
&9ca6Cie., weight. Receipts by C in al te-day-^aSe
bhis Flock. 19,Uii9 hashes Cktaa, 7,300 bsabeUOsts
Eiporf-^KKi this Flocs, ifiii boahais Wteai.
41,657 bushels Coas, and 14,408 basheU Oats.

BurvALO, Wednesday, JiUy Ig i P. IC
There has been a good demand for Fi^Mia to-

day, the market cioaing firm. Sales 500 bUs. at tS SO
<3|0 50 for common to ravorite WiaconsiA, aad $9 509
t9 esi for extra Mlcbi{ao. Whiat Sales 8,eWkaah.
Upper Lake on private terma. Coaii opened firmer
with a good demand. Sai^s 52,000 bosh, st TBe.aTBs ,

iDclndlng SO,(X)0 bush, for delivery in Ab(iisi aad Se-
temher, at 75c., the market closing qniet. Oats No
sales, held at 55c. RiEheld at tl 90. Can^ IMfhU

10c. for Cobs to Albany and lie to New.Terk. Lake
Imports for the last 24 hours FLoea, 4,0M bMa. ;

Coax, 48,176 bushels.
Ntw OsLiAss, Tnssday. Jaly 17.

The Arago^s news was received thia norniog,
and under Us inDceece the price ef Cottoi aseUaei.
H. on qualities below MidullDg. In Mlddltag neiaUig
has been dose.

CBASLtsTos, Monday, Jaly It.
The sales of Cotton today sum up 300 balea,

at prisrsrangini m>m Sfe.aits. <ae latter Mtaa tot
latiey lota. CxiaLitTOR, Tasaday, Aty IT,

Cotton firm. Sales to-day 300 balat, at ta.4
Hie,

Paaaeaatra aailea.

muMl-i, O .ir,'
- - r A. ta. . 1

a&d 189 is the kterts

PaaasBatra atrlTal.

coafttDr Oi

C'pl Mteeii7 Mri
Hsaiitoii.Nrt Jpi._. ,

led;, two Mi( frlaBd>, Mi
fete, Mrs Reait

*'

ini,lr HioUasdladr.Mrt SdlSTal^-
"'Irttisr, Hr,

-"^ -

ia farwr,
,
Mr TlTt

>l rkMWSUB

twe M_Ma Duani, Mr Hitita aad ladr, h

,3il*J Cart fjWttsr, Hr,
Mil* l^atlin|_Mrs^ a^i

. . OrahtL
vMnaii. Cati
rrlaBd>, W
la, Mr, Turi

'i.8?,T;

Wait, Harris, Mclnl;<a jut'<it fcawul I
dio Crat, CBa f j , Kail, Ooor. Tttrpet,
Ha'dt, Lawraaoa Ivea. Olark,whesiar, 1

I. .^. . -TV . -r
^^j, ^^
t, Jaeksaeijv nmr
y, iool, WkMrm, was.
, Cr*meaua, Ksiask,
r.llaaaa^, Karaoh.

iboTl.

Mad), Lawraioa Ivea. Olark.Viiwbastar, Qaaiai.VSiarv,
Kuiihi, Owtn. Caaah,iniih, Ledhs dtt. Bea'., tisilsins,
Kirl Patrick, Keith, Shaidl fiaooliMl, Je>slWJsBasref
OKpsichoi; KPiutij l^auboite, Chavy,

"

kma, hotcnihal MsLaoc, Rtarow
ManD. Rinc, Kohep, Dodd, Delsvi
La] are M
Mui

-

jnaa:

. aanini, Mortua, DuBoae, Rrhas. Jordaa; itoars,
;, BaiiBT, Gro'ge, Lowuie-, Cavaniiarh, Fath, Croaeh-
c, FTauklin^^'a'aon, 8'aB*-iB, W4'ker. TarabolU OUk-

toD McGreso-, FnllenoD Ci>de Ward Brawv, Rd, Hav-
el, 0():diiie Mooie, Biowo, Geraci.j. Barlow, UiilaworUL
lurpln, WilWD, MerokiKOB

7 brig roUh C BiUinga frowi Aaoua Capt. Paratval, ot
brig Clara Windsor, receutly lot un liugoa.

MINIATUaS aiMUIAC THIS DAT.
Son r.sea 4 44 Sun acts . . 7 27

1
Moom aau. .

HIGH WATIB THIS DAT
Sand; Hook.. 9 \i I Got Ialaod.12 00 HeU Oats 1 St.

.U3I

MARINE IINTELLIGENCE.
NSW-TOBK..WEDNESDAY. JTJLT IS.

Cleared.
SteamBhips Roanoke. Skinner, Norfolk. Lodlam a Pleas-

ants ; Southerner, Ewan, CharieKtoD, Spoflord. Tilestoa a
Co
Ships I,iaac Wrl^t. Aheel. Liverpool, C. H. Marshall;

Cliaiter ak PenQli-ton. Quwlxc, Walsh. Carrel k Cliam.
Barks Kilhy. Srrall, Port-au-Pnnc R- P. Bark & Co;

Concercao, OrDallia, Fiji Janeiro. Sifiken k Irocis.dea ;

Bngs-S B. Hill, Hill, L'sbon, Wash, Camsr & Chaae ;

Colt.mbo, fSic. ) BoDO, Trieste, ; Josephine, PeadlatOK,
Constantinople, .

gchooneis-Carlelon Jane. Tyl'r.Baltunore. J 8- Msrrill;
MoiTi* Warm, Hallett. Portland. S W. Lewia ; Rebaoea,
Woelon. Citj Point, J. Hunter & Co.; Fiah Hak. Irfjrd,

Middletown, ;
.^VxnnaerM . Chrislie, Pfailadalsaia, J.

Hard: Sajah and AdeliiMi, Koop, Hal lax. lOmmsi*,-
MicBelows. hio Hache. Msitluia" Pheljpa k Co.rtl. C.
Meiahon, Mershon. Ptu!sdoli>hia, J. W. KlwsU k Ca.: It.
Pmilh, Cbapiian. Savannah, McCready. MKt fc Co-; Taas,

WnUhan, Wareham. matter ; ChamyioQ. Jobasoa. Harixjr
Itlsnd. Elizabeth Hull, Paya*. PallRivar. master;
rivoca. Ireland. Phi'adelphia, J. W McKee ,- Naw-York,
Goodse'l. Boston, J B Sawyer.
Sloops Merrhant, Douglass. New-Haven, J. H. Havens .

Warren, NeTr. Haven, master
Propcller-PiedmtAt, Post. Baltimcre, Cromwell'aliBa.

Arrived.
Ship Kensinpton, Tliaie. .'Savannah 8 da., with lamt>er to

Church fc Roberta. Wa* ts,und to Lirerpool. pBt into this

port on acciui.t of buna Itakr. (*th inst. m the Gulf
Stream, in a heavy blow fm. N to 3 , aprang a leak of atwal

1,(00 slrokef per hour
Bark Reman, L wry Havana 6th last., w.th au^ar lo W.

N'-laon k Sons.
, , . _

Bark American. (' f Portland.) Hoyt, Cardenas 4th inst.,

w,tb euKar to P V KirR a Co
.. ^

Br;e Ma'v Oapen. Nortoa. Mucktat 9 d.. wilb lumber to

Mayhew. Talbot k Co Nau.>ftt I.irht tiraritg W 8 iMlea,

ss run int,] i'T a br p wlii-h mrned away ihe
jibliooaj,

cat

water, kr. it hems y> ry forfr t the time, could no. learn

anv'hinK about the bnc , ..^ . ^
Bng Caleb C Billint-, (of Bangor.) Coit, Inagaa 4th Inst.,

with halt to msp'er v _ j- _ *w
Schr. Laurf c E Johnso". Johnson, > ewbera 5 OS., Witt-

nsyal stfrest' R. M. BlacVwell
Scbr Eva. (Br .IPylram. Eleutho-a 9 da., with pinaap-

^
Srbr Panri" Lorgttreet, Vinrtnia, with pine wooi
S'-hr Co], Sianton*. Savaae, tiondmt, for Portsmoutb.

Schr, Jine C. Donfbtt, Murphy, Philadelphia.
Scbr C<1 John Mop at, i3 mated.) BosCoa, in baUut.
Schr. Alexander Cooper Gould, Virginia.

Sailed.

Sieajnihipa Scntbemer Kan,Charleatoa , Rnanoka.SklB-
ner. R.chmond ; ahip laaac Wright, Abeel, Livorpool ; art
Nord Amenea, (Ham. 1 Peters Hamburg ; Cperieas,
(Hhro .IMyer do: bns Clinton, Tbompaon, Cnansaoa.
WIND-Light from 8 ^

Memoraxida.
The tteantug LeTiathau rame to the Cit last Bight hav.

inu been to the ratwaid ol Pire laland, and reports BO-

iquare llgged veatala in a gbt

Dlsastera.
CiCt Coit.of brirC C. BllUne. froin Inyiu. arr. thia

mornitg, report! ; Tha bark X. k P, WoodwwC fm K Jac
de Cuhl. fir e an.aa, Bna , with a oaisn of eoppar ijte,

was^
Ion on tha Hrg Bt June M ; ths ewtste. ,e^sw, v>A^ a prt
ol tho cotgo were saved, las vstisl a tutr

schr rnin a lumber loaded, haaeator i

wiih Col. Kinney and MmsB go IMarO,i
the CaloaaRrif, Jobs 1. air hands saved, a
iiiioTutkalaltsd Bib vasisli mat askora I

*
Cap'^Lswry , of baik Romas , arr. at thje en to <, Ik.

gtvasa.
rsportt : Tth tBt> , aaw a brtf athore aa AUi(aatr

esf, sppeais^ as If had Jatl |&s ua ; ao wreakeia aaar \

hteablaek.

aakea. ko.

Jnly I, in the Rralts of rioridv batkOhaaa tflNss-TarU
fm. Mtw-OrkiBs, isaiBf badly, wsattdaaadNaaee,

"n
M

itllsuUiera.
at CtldSBSS,

JohB AavsiB
At lativa,

fMram >wM
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tth-jCetot of Claim hM -been eogHl?^ tr,.dy

l^lMlfe'li'l *^ ral> Aboat one haddred asd

Tl% mjii, wen docketed The Cowt y:'iU probi.

^j^jjunm to-monow to mMt agun on the 17ih

f October, in the nwm ia ^m aetv iriBfof the

fjie GoTenunent Ku been siTW.g ciMtidentb)c

ittastioa Uiu k to the Mbject o( ptoteetion to

the fiuwriiie, in wdir to pn^eii^ IndiMt hottilkiet,

-

ta BwaUB Paul.
i tba F l efcilWMij bmw.

BvniiAe, IMuedey,JMr 19.

MtsMfnUid^MBe far vaeraitinK men for

lii^prtjiiy iH|i fcUy wmi ilmi to ja 'to^dv, in

Thi^ta

llii#iM%'MadM te Prohftitonr Ltw

tilM. ii4Jtr/.j^ fiiK Oacst of Seeetem. The

CvmMl'^htt BBperfad Squor eeniot be eold

vltof^b* M||iMi'p>ahBCe hu been broken, under

5lM|iMMmytnue, -motion 1. 'Rie Jury, tho*

liaari^Mxim< a verdict of guilty.

J \A**air- lerk.
-- ^

'M*uw.ra.,rhuaday.J<^It.

L ^6salf, on the okugo of

fjlUVS ^miiiad taking oao kUer ooataiaiag

liMtbwdioi ddlsM,, malad.t StniMMig Im the

ttm Xo^rtniUtr Iwo la

J y^f<tili rf-0^<iSiW"WWi.> hw thtoo imao-

aiMMik* * 4atai Mu'tiw Britiah ba% anffa-

Wtlf^kliMMf-Mtkti mipMI, dtatbe ekargtrtif

'vfHMHf tho ITwtikUif iaw, resalKid in tbeir as-

'40htid. The teatimon; failed ^ implicate th<>m

beieg.pereeoaUy engaged kn enliatiag oion for

feieign eerrice. -

Ca irtlo ir'sanivad SKeiu
Bumi.0, Tjuradaj, Ja'y H.

A Cowrention of Railroad Men waa held here

H>e*e idaj and to^daj, and all the main roads were

HPfwaotld . The E>ie delegatea withdrew, and

Hi 'Mir of ifteJ reoeintions, among othera, to do

rvMhiff tooneia, handbilla, poatera, &c.,ao

xiTpwwea.

Tk WOotker.
BM.TnMa<, Thoiaday, loir 10 fti- F. M.

thenpomewr has ranged to da; from 94 to

4I^^Bi)i9 ahada. A thnnder atorm sprang ap this

ififn||Mk"'vhfek eonaiifaiably cooled ibQ atmos-

ftnMir -twt the weather is still very warm.

CBitAOo, Tharaday, Joly 19.
' To-day has heen the hottest of- the season. A^
I(d^lu6k this aAemoon the thermometer stood a^

ipO" is the shade.

HiaxFoiiD, Thursday, July 19.

7be VPOaAerhere to-day has been extremely op'

paOfae* The thermometer ranged at 97" in the

:jkafel, ar anthis one degree as hot as the 30th uf

ji>W, which is recollected hy every one in this

1|^iir>j
to hare been the hot day.

BlTFTlLo, Tharsdar, July 19.

"Tho opening of the Illinois Central Railroid to

DlBoqne was celebrated yesterday. Several thou

Sfvd {leople were present. Senators DocoLtsaud

Jf^^B and Governor Dodos were the priucipal

^ilt Boathen BlaU Weather In Balclmore.
'''

BALTiuoai, Tbursday, July 19,

W-e have received no mail south of Mobile this

T^ weather is intensely warm. The thermom-

mt II o'clock ranged at 91 in the shade.

Woalkcr ib Beaton.
BosTOK, TUnrsday, Jnly 191 P.

* This in by far the hottest day of the season.

Ibeimometer now stands at 95 in the shade.

M.

The

W^MK Of OalloBtry at the Astoi; Library.
Tt Uu Etitor 0/ lAe Snc-York Daili/ Timet :

Dii Sir : Under this heading an editorial

an>itd in the Daily TtMsa, complaining of a

(laat want of courtesy and gentlemanly behavior

BD the part of the assistant librarian of the Astor

Libtaiy towards a lady who visited that building.

Now, Bif, 1 apprehend that one-thltd of the per-

tohi vktlting this Library will bear wiinesa to the

auy impoUte lad u&gaUaal teti of thi asaistant,

1, myuu, hkve bB the reipiBl s( taaay tatih.

If 1 uk fef k book, wkieh, kUheugh prlittid Ib \k

eitatoitM, ktppeM te b abieak tm& the Libfaryi
I noot with t HFly rchukc If the lald uilitaut

ia Nquired te g te ditta&i pu\ ef the Hall (mi a

took, I ta retittetted ta wait u&til ansth^r erder m
iM*iv4 free leae ethet pHA, ar until il suits

Mi ptetMN t ftttHi ta mi Aed thin, lee, ia di

rMl rMlill@B ef eee af the miei sn the priafeel

e^cek. TUt ku eeum4 mare thtn aR>;e,

]f, Mr. Edlter, ]ieu |aa ie^feti u^ ^ mind

f lk nqi gtsllentBly m4 ealiit Librgriis, Ur.

OmiwiU) tfa iiMMily of pUeing pnilemeR af
Ml* dMiM of nod bnediof knd eiiliiy m |u>tr-
4ioM tf tU noSle rfw|i,tMle ef eyeryiRing wnieh
i ooMoeivo to use'i li|))ilR*e, ya wi'l hv done

! wiviee tA the publix leaenlly ,
but pttrtiuu'

Umj ( yor ehedient irviit, w,

Aatot I<lbrfy>
f> t)u ttatn nflkt iVew. Varli Dmtn Timf :

I notice in your paper of tbia mi^roiBg a

atMeneat regordiug the incivility of same of the

OMistaat librarians of the Astor Library.
I have bees a very constant reader there for the

past few months, and from my own observations

during that time, can bear witness to the truth uf

the "
joung lady's

'" statement in regard to the

irosfos manner in which one of the young men
tkoie in particular, is in the habit of treatiug visitors.

I know of several who are deterred frocn visiting

the Library in consequence of the overbearing
twatment of this assistant, being unwilling to sub.

joct themselves to indignities wbica they cannot

lesont.

I think this is all wrong, and there can be no

donbt but that it ia injuring one of the most nobly

planned institutions with which our Gity is blesseil.

Th*t this may meet the eye of some one invest-

ed with sufficient authority to remedy the evil oom-

plained of, ia the hope of A Stodknt.

Tho .Aator Library.
7^9 Ikt JMHar /' (ik< Ifao- Ttrk Dailn Timu :

I observe in your columns to-day a com-
plaint sgainst the Assistant Librarians of the Astor

Libraiy, for incivility to a lady applicant. You
will allow me to state, in corroboration of her

charge, that, not long since, I made application for

a book, and was told that I must first fill up a

printed form. Having done so with my pocket
pencil, (there was neither pen, ink, nor pencil pro-
vided lor the purpose,) 1 handed back the paper,
aad wao told that the book was not in the Library.
I ngod that it was on the catalogue, and was in-

,
fcmiod that the printed lijts on the desks were not

catalogneo.' Not the lesst desire was shown to

give me any farther information.

I had to wait folly^five minutes before 1 could
find any person to iatfuie of at all. The manner
of the stripling, when he did make hia appearance
aa anything bnl coorteous.* His making mc wriie

the name of the book bcfoie telling whether or
not it waa in the Library, w intolent and uncalled
for, to say sothiiig abonthU-aubiiimMaiii imugrkr

ff ^teb mttt a* iodependefifas Uo maiMier.

Yoort, do;.

NEWFORT.
no BoaioB m* MvwTott Wko oroThoro oad

Wtthey avo Dolaf.
CarretpeitdawccV' "^ NttfTtrk Daily Totim.

NwpoaT, R. I , Taeaday, Joly 17, 18J5.

Piiblio events are more caloilv discussed
Jiore thaa is the sattTy Metropolis ; leianre and a

tolenMo atnosphere cembiaiog thereto; and, of

couiao, the prevalent topic now is the war ia the

Ciiana. Aa we peme, ia the midat.of exabe-

raat oips of harvest and the blessed rergn u^

peooe, <nch honiMe detaiU of maaaaore, pestilence

Dd'OveTy foiB of suffering aa those brought by the

Mafo, how waataaly absard as wall as lameataUy

tmOhriatian, aeeou War! It ia a aetaUe fact in.

dicative ot thataynpathy of race whinh is an in-

stinct of oar eemmon nature, that tho strongest

theoretical partisana of Raasia forget every argu-

aieat, mhI even their dialike of Joha Baft par *s,

.
tei tkojr road of the aUoghtat ot faor th'niaand

Ijt^MwiiiB hy the Hasoovitot. That teiT\Uo-ict

^Mrt*^ -

U^-
jlarptth^ wfUi A)o-Saniii disooafivures. Tb
iano iatOBoioa of faction aio piureahial ; wo have
had a uuiioua inotanoo here: The Physician to

the Ahnahoaso, a native of Newport, and who has

long been the ooofidintial almoner of the wealthy

oaideots, waa turned oat the other day, although

looogaiaed aa a aost uthfiil oficer, because

ho waa so impnident as to make an

A>ti-Know.Nothing apeecS^ tad yet when
the ceremony f taking thev jTbite veil

was aanoonoed to take place at tM Cathedral,

crowds throDgod to witnns it and were delighted

at its iiopjaing effect Diplomatic asaociations

were excited, loot week, by the apgearance of

HuLsavAN^ c^ofly kBown to ihiqe^ the recipi-

eiit of the celebr^d Webstbb WSer; and the

viit of one ex-liinister to th^tSoNot'.of St.

Jan,es, Hon. . Ev>jkKrr,to aoodtor, llBa6Bo.
Basckoft. The

ie^per, though bis hafr^'iaa

whitened, and his fao^ grown s^d from illness and

anxiety, looks more intellectual than fver. He
came here fresh from his noble exertions as an ora-

tor at the SecoTid Centennial AnoiverfHry of the

iwttlement of his native town o( Dorchester, and

tbe repose and charge of air elicitO'l all nls latent

geniality. Quite
' a fiast of reason" waa enjoyed

by his fiienda on the breesy cliff, where the histo-

rian resides, at the delightful rent^oit^, with Ev-

t.Rt'i^ as ceutial figure. Lcngfkllow. siace he

''esignfd his Frufessoisbip, has none but d'>me8tic

rivals to the muses ; and is ia such good case that

we may anticipate something as good as '* The
Skfteton in Aimor " from bis sojourn here. That
charactetiRtic poem, as yon know, was inspired

by the Viking legends suggesied by the ** Old

Mill," one ol the permanent lious of Ne vport ; and *

if 60KEI1 is not discouraged by the stute of theatri-

cals he may weave a new tragedy equal to *' Ca-

lynos," at his sea bound lodgings on *' ine point,"

Music is tbe nucleus around which daily crysta'Uze
the visitors to this salubrious report. One would im

sgine they did to for the very purpose of being ana-

Ij zed so conAcicu^do they nearly all Hppear ; (Jre..s,

manner and tone of voice betray the feeling ; and

yet, to a critical eye, they are distinctly repreaeot.i

rive-rrnot oD^na jjBgaoia. iadivirlual trait. bo^ so- .

ciaTposition and local origin. Yju recognize a

Philadelphian by a peculiar air of selfcomjlacen-

cy a look of well-to-do-in the-world. His satis-

fied and usually sleek and wise aspect evidence

of good living, a regular income and perfectly set-

tled views in religion and politics. From long res-

idence in a city whose seci^ atmosphere was orig-

inally tranquillized by Quaker self control, and
where business is transacted wifh fir less zeal

than in more eastern marts, he has acquired the

habit (if slow enunciation
; by fraternity with mem-

bers of the Wistar Club and Philosophical Socie-

ty, he kLOAS something about a chernicdl law, a

bit of antiquarian history or a shellfish, and will

give an impromptu lecture thereon
; belonging to

Borne clique, either social or religious, his mind is

the reverse of Catholic, and a bit of personal gos-

sip In which a Philadelphian is concerned, assumes
to his view nn importance quite exaggerated ; accus*

tomed la ovprrate, aa all people do who have thus

timited their ijfUpathlee to the platie efthelr ^borte,

he iuvariihly ipeaki af "etir tsl'y
"
with egatinu.

est lalisfsetlah 1 babltukied le very ^uiet and

ehm itreeli, ta a luiurleut m&fkei aad little teen*

tal t((Mtilt, material well-bflng i hi* iileal af lli^

=i)hy8ieki eainfiin the Af8t neeeitiity, It ig rare ta

fltid tilm kliitlleit by agplratieti ar vlvaeieui with

f^sey i
the i^uttHttlt he Igni^ret i bald ihiiikihg te

hit kpeelal haftar t
faetervatiam and eoDf\)riiiity

hit nensal iiate i he it a great advaeate far faeta,

hai mere retpeet (br palitteal eeanaay than lilera-

tuie, prtif^ri a gealugiM (a a peel, (hinki the Mint

a Ufiilfd Statei Bank, and Sirard 6ullep the fineat

ipt)ifflf>n af Arvbiteeture tu the werld, and the Faih
Biauiil Walehwurkfi the grateil naninipal enter-

Biite ef the age 1 quaiet lipv an the weather,

BtiiiiiY en law, and tliNRY Cary en " lahar and

property!" relatei the bon. mete of Judge PsTBaa
and Or, OhapmaN, and deAea the world to equal
the reotangular city in muaioal fainw, oyateri,

olean highways, beef, oluba, money, soienoe, but-

ter, doclara, bonneta, iee-ereams, pure Kngliah,

lewtd teirapin, druggists, ai^erior old ladies be.

longing to "first familiea," and beautiful young
ones belonging to none at all. He pities

the New-Yorker condemned to vulgar bus-

tle, and tbe Bostonian given over to heresy
and philanthropy ; and will confess to but two

points of inferiority firemen and newspapers.
"Withal, your Philadelphian is kindly and cour-

teous, somewhat remarkable, indeed, for benevolent

tendenries, generally placjd in temper, and dis-

posed to make others, aa well as himself, comfort-

able, provided it occasions no inconvenience ; he

is also a very respectable citizen too much so,

indeed, to sacrifice repose of intellect and compla-

cency of soul to any exciting idea 01 original sen-

timent. See him opeii that somniferous sheet the

news chart of his own metropolis filled with " old
saws and modem instances," advertisements so

ingeniously elaborated that nowhere else could

people find time to read them, and comments on
the questions of the day which would not disturb

the serenity of an English country gentleman of

High Tory politics. Hear him dilate, with prolix

wisdom, or watch him take a choice cigar from his

case,r start on a drive, c;tre6B his child or salute

his neighbor, and you would infer that he had
moved in' parallel lines that is, in Philadelphia
streets, and in little circles that is a Philadelphia

clique all his life, he is so very methodical, self-

satisfied, respectable and uninteresting.

But it is growing warm very warm for New-

port. The stsge for the beach ia at the door, and

I must leave my other sitters and take their portraits

at a more convenient season. Cabonicub,

Aid Society," in all ,eBea, eitherwith tho written

consent of their paraota or guardians, or their con-

sent hofore witnessei.

The ZJotly NetM has probably boon imposed

tipon by some drunken parent, who firvt aent flpay
bra 'Child, and afterwards wanted her again for por-

pooes of beggary or crime.

NEW-YORK CITY.
THE AI.BANIANS IBT ITBW-YORK.

VISIT TO QUARANTINE

Til* Obmmon Conneil of Albany the flaeets of

Health Officer noBj^ion,

Tbe Mayor and Comraoi^^bnneil of Albany..
arrived in town yeaterdagr^Ktning by steamboat,
and were met and accompanied tO the Astor Hoose,
where a capital breakfast waa aerred ap. > At 10

e^oek diey passed dow^ to QMOlSii^ At t'l a

Correction.

We are requested to state by parties well

informed, that the intimation quoted in our Wed-

nesday's issne from tbe Daily New; in regard to

the Industrial Schools of the City, is not founded

in fact. So far from the ladies sending children

into the country without thecoaseni of the parents,

they do not send them at all, except in one school

the "Wilson School" those children needing

t*(mee in the country, being sent by the " Children'

CNmVT to neot'fMin, woflvflbWa lii tho 'JuB^Mn^t
When aB ha^gadmed ottho tfedA (MSeerVhoass

thoy nnmbered some ISO people.
'The depntation from Albany eoosisted of Mayor

PiRMXLiK, rz-MayorTAYLOBand ex-Mayor PsK-

BY, Mr. MlTOBBLL, Olerk, and thirteen members
of the Common Council. Na%it^iWn to all

Mow-YoTkota, that Albany ia-gn iiortlrfiKl Bs New-
York is, by (we Boorcband a^lfayer, but by on4
Board only, consisting of twonty men. -The Mayor
and Keeordersit with the Boaifd, an^aVa members
of it. 80 then every member of ibe MMny Com-
tnoA-Clouneil is an AldermAaS' T%it''tUrteen who

gracOd this occasion were Alderdieii McELBor,
Oonniilis, Jonbs, Mobkow, Frltman, Gilbert,
BcLLOck, Peass, Johnson, McEvbt, HcClus-
KY, Wells and Hcssevl. \_Note. If any of the

Honorable gentlemen find that their mimes are

wrongly spelled, they win pleaae aim their
" cusses " at the '

printers," who are used to being
blowed, nnd don't mind it ]

Tbe Commissioneis of Health of New-York City
were all present, except bis Honor the Mayor, wbn,
itappeared tiy a letter of regrets that he sent, was

exceedingly buny i*' bis office. Tiie Aldermen
and Counrilmen were represented by their Presi-

dents, The Commissioners of Emigration were

represented by Mersrs. Elijah Pdrdy and Hlder-

man Jahss Kblly. The Harbor Masters were

represented by Col. Chaubebs andCapt. Sholtz.

. An hour was spent very pleasantly
"
cooling

^"on the beautiful grounds that surroa|i^tlid'
Health Officer's residence

to find any spot for many a thousand miles sreiHid

more delightful than this.. The grounds slope eftSt-<'

ly toward the water and a tree- clad hill rises gent-

ly in the rear. The magnificent Bay, with ics fieet

constantly passing, and the islands that stud it,

present a glorious view, and the fresh wind that

came rushing up from the Narrows did very much
to assuage all the discomforts of the *' Heated
Teiro."

At 2 o'clock a noise was heard in the Doctor's

Hall which they ssy all nations and all people

interpret alike the jingling of the dinner bell.

A magnificent lunch had been set out eeoii^to
eat and to drink, and of every sort thil is desira-

b'e. The company fell^to attd did it ample jus-

tice. The folid packed away, there came a dessert

gathered from all climates fruits ripened under all

suns indeed, such a dessert as none but Health

Officers can well serve up. But a tiote comes to

vA] who are entirely at home in such circumstances,
when even eating is no longer a pleasure, and we
sit down amidst the choicest viands and dj not

touch them.

Just as that moment arrived Dr. Thompson,
from the head of the table, called order, and

made a happy address of welcome to his guests,
with giving the health of

TAe Mayor, Ex-Mayors, and Common Counctlo/ Al'

bany.

Mayor Pahmklbe teeponded. The Mayor is a

Ihin man, of dark hair and e)es, and who bears a

marked resemblance to Chahlbs DlcKaNs, or if

in these K. N, times he must be compared to an

Amerieatiihtlooks enotighllke Hn'Oovernor Wash'
txafeN llvttt ta be readily miitaketi fbr him'

ibeugh that peeuliar and auddea traatiilan frata the

litiile la the saber faee, and tbe gradual r>fitrmaian

af the tmile upati the faee, far whliih the iX'Savet-

nar is le Rietnurabte. the Ma^ar daea nat enjay.

He was 6tiy Judge uf Albany, previaua ta the elee-

lien Ml hit pteietit iiaaiiiait,

Well, ihe Mayar reepotided reailily and very

heppily. It it heaa, he laid, waa at thi^ ina>ti>Aiiin

ef the " heated term ," but, with the iherffl<imeter

at tS6^i he knew he ibauld be exeuied fraia exprei<

inj the warmtb ef itg lentimemg. He, f<ir his ee>

Albiniaiifi and hlmnelf, apuKe af the plfiiaure ef

Ibis reuiilan with Br, TneiitfS9H=hlmit=lf an Al-

banian with whom they had Inng enjayed pleaiwt
feliiiiene, [The DeRiei'i reaitinaiiau of the eSlee
uf Alderman in Albany waa aeted \)p>M, it neemii,

hy the Board only Uti week ] He M'>l*e in tjrmi
ihe moat catflpliHientRfy of the Dnotor aa an eih
nialile man, a distjuBuiiheri phjsioisn, a faiihful

public effioer, and, he would add, fur (he ears of
those who had the mikfbrlune lu be Whigs, a thor,

ough Whig, And, however any New Voikers may
have ihout^ht at first, that it was taking an Albany
man to fill a New York

place,
he believed all

now hannoniouily agreed that Dr. Thoxpson
wbs the right man in the right place. Ue
gave in conclusion the health ol the

Commieiniiutra nf Ernigrativn.
Commissioner Kflly perspiring at the time as

freelj as if he stood at the mouth of his own hon-
ored oven could not ^decline to speak in reply.
He dwelt on tbe early relations ef Albany and
New-York, compared their developmcHt, and re-

joiced in the prospect of a better acqikiintance of

their municipal authorities. He gave
Thr Common Council (tf thf City of Albany,
Alderman McElBOY, of Albany, stood as mouth-

piece for the old Dutch city. He saiil that New-
Voik and Albany were like Abraham and Lot one
chose the hill country and the other the plains.

New-Yorkers understood the soundings best ; they
chose deep water, while Albanians chose the

shoals. No wonder Ne<-York had outgrown her

Northern sister, when all Europe was pouring its

wfalih into her lap. Proposing in conclusion the

health of
Tke NtW'York Common Council.

President BaBKER responded. He thought it

an honor to the Governor of the State to have sent

here from Jilbanyjauch a man as Dr.TnOMPso.N had

proved to be.

President CoNOVEE, in responding to a compli-
ment to the Board of Health, was nappy to wel-

come the guests here, though it would have gratified

him more if he had been able to receive them
as they deserved in the City of New-York. He
thought it a shame that the Municipal Authorities

of the Queen City of the Continent should be so

shorn of authority, that when a sister city sent to

her a delegation of visitors, an Albanian must
neids be the>r host!
Here there were loud calls for RoBINso.v. That

SOD of Ireland it was tbe RoBlNSCN known as

Richelieu Robinson who saw Sawyeb eat Bo-

logna sausages.
Mr Robinson soop laid aside his native mod-

esty and Oldened. Once opened, everybody knows
what a lime there is before he shuts. This time
he was unusually happy. He told of a speech ne
once marie when, because he waa auspected of

being an Irishman, (and it was while that suspi-
cion did no harm in a political canraas,) he was
iDttodoced to a Whig audience as Mr. O'Robin-
son. Being promised by Mr. Sachem Fdb

nArr of Fbahklin PrsBCB. Returning from
that hospitable region he was invited to speak
OH the religious teat question, and an old New-
Hampahire man came many a mile in a wagon
with bis wife Betsey to hear him; and when he
badwarmed up and was using decided language
as to tiie habita of the New-Hampshire people, he
Was iter lopied by the old gentleman, who cried out

'Young man, you Ho like h ." To which he ra-

phe^ that he knew of but two enlightmtd places
irtiere neo were excluded on account of their re-

ligion one^a* the place spoken of by his aged
fntad, and the other was New-Hampshire, where
pBAllBLIIt PlEBCB lired.

Diaoovering bim Bt the lower end of the table, he
oalled out
, Oapt. PlLbBSCBY, Warden of the Prison at Al-

bany, who, proteatiM that be was sot * talking
bian, and though a Waiden, and had locked up
better men, refuaed to shut up Mr. R,, aocord-

is|}y was ordered to run at large with hia speech
avhile loeger.
CommissioBor Elijah Pcbdt, Chairman of the

titBD

lal^ Committso, Waotoasted. The " Old
rf^Miio^Ntairea YOqr oMi^ of his eoostomod
itile. He seconded riesOent CoifOYiV indig-

katten at the stripping of the City of New-York of
Ul power to do so ranch even as troat oivilly a

fnest.

He
pitched

into the selfish soulsj who,
aring retired loaded down with the spoils and the

grabbmgs from the public treasury, set themselves
down on their iron safea, turn reformers, and cry
atop thief at every honest man that paaaes. He
expressed, in conclusion, the wish that if this is

the vrsy people are treated in quarantine, he might
bo quaraauined for all time henceforth. He
t(ia*ted

The fower that maktt and unmaket us pretty muck
tf it* will the Pre$e.

> C. C. CbamBebs, Esq , of this City, responded,
eloquently urging the valne, the dignity and tbe
worth of the Press especially of New- York.
T.he health of Hon. Alv>h Hdnt, late State

Treasurer, and of Dr. Rockwell, was drunk
with the honors.
Mr. MoMnBBAT (biother to tbe Senator) follow-

ed in a speech which very curiously flowed into

jhyine as it rolled.

The bell rung about 5 o'clock, sigDif>ing that the
tteamboat Sun, which Captain Sholtz had put at
the service of the company, was ready to take the

^artv to sea.

;
All hands on board, she headed down the bay,

Od did not shift her general course until abreast

Bandy Hriok. Coming up, the steamer R. Griffm,
derkf d with fiags, ran alongside and took off a por-
tion of the party, and acted as a very courteous es-
cort. A fine band of music served to enliven the

' Qcrasion, which, from first to last, was of the most
delightful and refreshing sort. The p >rty landed
it Castle Garden just as the sun was setting, and
4nkr appreciated now cool and comfortable a time
Sad really been enjoyed, when they met the hot
hreaih of the City at the landing, steaming hot as

Irqm an oven, and learned that the mercury had at-

tained and sustained itself during tbe day at an
IS tn

sorro^w I^,ost (abniou. height.
* ^

It woold be filBettft^ The Mayor. Ex Mayors and Aldermen of .Albany,
y^X return home to- day.

IfHB FHOPOSBD NEW GAS COMPANY.
Committee an Ijamps and Gas.

V Ifr. Cocellmn PiBckB7 lo tke Cbalr.

Yesterday at 3 P. M. the Committee of the Board

of Councilmen on Lamps and Gas met pursuant to

^journment.
After some delay it was agreed that Mr. Stough-

loN should proceed with his argument. He pro-
ceeded to contend that there was no contract with

the City that could prevent his clients from laying

4awn pipes. He then read various ex tracts from a copy
of the agreement between the Manhattan Company
and the-City, tending to prove that the Company
bad the privilege and right to lay down pipes, but

that thoy had not the exclusive right and privilege
to do BO. The agreement between the New-York
Company and the City was, to have the privilege
to lay [down pipes exclusively that of the Man-
hattan gave them the right to lay them down until

18G8. By the tenth page of the agreement it was
shown that no exclusive right was given to the

Maiihattan Company. The New-York privilege

expired by their own limitation, as there was a dif-

ference between la) ing down pipes to light the City
and to light citiseus' houses.

He asked by what right these two corporations
-came here and interposed between his clients and
the Corporation, to prevenl the latter giving them
what they hod a perfect right to grant. They came
here to ptevent his clients from interfering with

their monopoly, but with that the Common Council
hud nolbing to do. His etieata did not interpose
any objections whii!h would aSbct the righta of
thuae twa Cempanlea, The ffinhepoly ana prWi-
leget t>iijnyed by iheia two Catnuabieg wag tanat

uiipatallaltd. levea ar eight thautand peaple
are supplied with gaa by twa t^uitipaaiei, and
wlifH a thita eewea in, iti fair eawpetiiian, they
ttjf ta prevent It, He <<aiiteHded that their abiee^
tiuna were very frivalaut. One wai, that the eit<

isiiiig t'anipaiiiii wauld furnitb all the ga>i and
lawei (he pitee aa tutted their aanYeeieaee, The

StnipMy he lepretented wauld make maney by
tupplyin^ betiiirand eheaper gm, "The reduciiaa
el priiei w merely ta leeure menepely, and iiai

fHf ihe benefll af the puhlie, Three (jelisra per
iheuiand t<ubie f^el wai eharied, and s ebaldien af
eiial would yield frum ten le livelve iheugaed eu'iie

feet, allewmg 1 lar|e pieflt le the Qetnpaniii,
[Here Mr, wii,i,*e entered the ream]

Mr, 8tii(jht9N went an to argue (he beneftn
aFitiegfiam eemfielitifln There waa only one gaa
ninie anpTOYed in NeW'Vork,tnanfaotred by Mr,
Hutm, Fieaident of the Manhattan Oempany, and
waa Ihid enoluaiveneaa inieiided ta beneflt the eon-
auroer? He nUudfd to the threat of the opposing
oompaniea, ihat if thia were granted they would not
take ihe other two millions of oapitxl allowed by
the Lrgialuiure \ but such threats might be allowed
10 pass for what ihty were worth. At |15 per
lamp they burned gaa lor 3,300 hours, and received
a little over 92 per thousand feet, which gave them
a good profit, 'rhe sophism that the oppoaing com-
panies would furnish the Corporation with cheaper
gas, only showed that they must pay themselves
out of the pockets of the citizens.

Mr. WiLLARo asked whether high or low pres-
sure on the gas is most Economical to the pubJic.
Mr. Stoughton entered into some statements

tending to show that the soluiion of thi^j question
was a very easy one. At least another Company
might be allowed to make the experiment. Like a
devil in a bottle, continually expanding, the Com-
panies began with {500,000, went on until the in-

crease was two millions, and when two more was
allowed by the Legislature they said tbey would
net touch it unless they got exclusive privileges-
He asked no sinecure for his clients, but only for

the t-pporiynity of fair competition. He left the
ntatter witji perfect confidence in the hands of the
Committee.
Mr. WiLLARD, for the other side, argued that it

wss due to the other Companies not to disturb-

them in the contract they held in good faith, notil

it was proved against tliem that tbey were making
exorbitant charges for gas. After enough money
has been invested to produce ^n article, all further
investment of capital is waste. There is gas
enough no man goes a begging for it.

Mr. Stoucihton interposed to say that only
competition could prove whether il could be pro-
duced cheaper.

Mr. WiLLABD. in continuation, contended that

the remarks of Mr. Stouohton, as to corporations
having no souls, was nonsense ; did his opponents
deny they came here to make money ? Why rant

and rave against other corporations, when Ine ob-

iect

of the new Corporation is the same. They
lave talked about making gas cheaper, but they
will not shackle themselves with a lower price. If

they can induce the old companies td buy them

out, will they not do it ? Assuredly they will.

Is there no competition to test the absolute

cost of manufactured gas without erecting a new
company ? Are not all the existiag companies in

America and England better than statements from

BECXMAH'afiiitMry.f/'/nventioiM? a book of mere
Yankee notions. A ehddron of coal makes 10,000

_ ^ __ feet of gas. Well, what kind of coal ? Upon that

j)Y that no o(!"eoce would be takon,nte'tord .-single fact is it proved that gas can bo made
a story of the timea when, as he said, he went eheaper ? What about the laooality of metais ;

to New-Raiopshire to undermine the eha- 1
and why ? Just because Mr. KOMC makes them.

'^'^^^t^~ir-r'^^i!!f^-\'

Therefore they are not correct. I, ft the object, ia

.^'^^L'fa,!" company, simply to benefit flie BO-
ter manufacturing interest 7 fle denied that Ike
pi oposed company had either the capacity inosaa
or dispoaition to manufacture gas c*e<ip. than the
existing companies were bound to make it Besides,
tke names in the bin were not the substantial pe^ona tiehind hia opponent in the support of the
proposition.

"^

Mr. Stoughton ssid the names of the gentlemen
inserted in the charter were those of men of rar
spectabilihr and atanding. One of them alone has
means suffisient to famish half the capital, having
large inteiOBta in coal minoa. He knew nothing of
the getters up of the charter, excepting as of those
whose names were apparent. He took it for grant-
ed theywould not take all the stock.

"^

Mr. Willabd, in continuation, said be it so.
But they have concealed themaelvea fram their own
counsel, Tbe Committee had seen that other pro-
minent operators and a|ieculatora in this town, as-
sisted in

getting this legislative measure, and aided
by their hmta in this argument. Was it fair to
compel him to argue in the darii, with parties who
act under tho osteosiUetnamea ofothers on the bee
of the charter ? le this such charter^s willplaoo
the partiea fairly under the control of t)M Common
Cobneil. They eomplaaithst existing companiet
are beyond your power, win tbey be plicedonder
better subserviency ? No Oat Company ought to
tziet in Niw-Ycrk which it not revocable by the Com-
mon Council; but if this be formed, it is so framed
that it will be proeriaoUy irrew)co6if. If you are

willing to despoil existing companies of their priv-
ileges it will be found that gas will not be supplied
more cheaply. Tbe dividends of the Manhattan
Company have not reached 8 per cent.; m London
10 per cent, is thought hardly sufficient.

In answer to a question from the Chairman of
the Committee, Mr. Stouo hto k said the iatemions
of the jiroposed Company were very general, and
not limited to particular streets or localities.

Tbe Committee then stated, through their Chair-
man,(Mr. Pinckney,) that the whole subject would
be carefully considered, and a report would bo pre-
sented earfy in August.

Heeling; of the Bpeelal Ceimnittoe oo Re*
lOTMl of the wreck Joaeph Walker.

THoasniv, July 19, 1855.

Present, Alderman ETlv, Chairman ; AJderman
VooBHis and Vabiaix.

A. C. Flagg, Comptroller, was sworn :

In reply to a question by the Chairman, he

said he preferred stating how far he had been
connected with the transaction, instead of putting
the Committee to the trouble of asking ihc ques-
tions.

He said, It was represented to me that here
was an obstruction very desira'ile to be removed,
and that a contract was made with good seeuri-

ty ; soon after a requisition came from the Street

Commissioner for S4.000, under this arrangement,
which I paid ; then it passed alon;^ when another

requisition came for $5,000 ; about or befjre that

time we either had notice of a judgment claim,

or Mr. Timpson, the Auditor, was served with an

injunction in the morning on a claim for $1,500;
wtll, I then tuld him that it h,id better lie over
and be inquired into

; next day, Mr. FcBEY,
Street CoLumissioner, came io with Mr. Walter
R. JONKS ; Mr. JoNES had not been in before, and
1 said tu Mr. Jones that there was aa injunc-
tion and I was forbidden to pay ; they then t-ilfc-

ed about the security, and it was exhibited

I

to me, which was some SS.OOO. Then the
amount of ihe contrnct was inquired into,

1

and that was for $13,0<)0 ; they wanted me to pay
; the requi,"iiioii relying on the Bond, and I told them
I I considered the

injud'.'tiun applied t> tho claim
'

growing out of this requisition ; thtfiresult w*a
j

I paid him $3 500. leaving the 81 500
; his counsel

also came and reasoned the case with me ; Mr.
FuBEY said that I ought not to have in my depart-
ment a draft for $5,000, when only $3 000 was
given out

;
I then let him have the requisition

and he gave me another one fur $3,500 ; the matter

I

went into Court and the Court made an order to

1 pay the $1,500 to the creditors of Mr Jo.nes, and
I I signed a warrant for ihat sum in obedience to the

j

order of the Court ; this had to be countersigned
I by the Mayor, and he was not willing to sign it un-

til Ihe difficulty was setil.id ; thus $',500 has been

paidout, and a warrani for $1,500 diavn by order
of the Court ; Ft'HEy wa>, particular not to let us
have his requisitions for more money than we pay
him, because our books and his requisiiioos ought
to coirespond ; that is the last I have had with it.

Question by ALnBBjjAH Ely Are you accus-
tomed to par requisition of the Street Commission-
er without knowing for what specific ohjkct the re-

(juisition is made T A, On that subject I have paid
tncmin all ways ; my own judgment is and I made
a Bpcclol eommublcHtlen tu the B.>ard of Aldermen,
in JanuRry, 1894, for the purpose ef litviag those
tuelteri placed on a iiiore safe basl8,Mhat tbe Pi'
uafeee Department buultl be furnished with a eapy
ef all eonuHCtH and the Yottuheis and receipts i tee
Caibtttan Cauheil never aited en that eatatuuniea'

tipn ) h^tve paid a great aany timea an these requl'
litiens

I
have aataetiinea taakf d at the eaniraets 1 I

am now litiga>ing a eaie wheie there waa a gruai
departuie Irani the terma ai Ihe uentraet, and 1 re>

fuiied te pay I
1 waa etied, they eaniendieg that I

euuld net go behitid the reauiiittnii af the Oem*
ifiisaitiner

i
the etmrt dei'idea that if thu eertifleate

af the ]ypeeier and Hupeiiiiti-ndefll ef Whafe,
Pietti and Slipa, and Ihe re^iiinti ma had been in

due farm, there wauld have heeu a tjueaiien wheth=
er ] eauld gti behieil iheiti, but there wai g tlaw in

tlie diawifig up af ibe papen i in the matter uf re<

fluiaiiifina, ihej have te refer te the apprepriatiani
fteni whioh they are te be taken,

^
Bv AniHiAN KLv^^^re m)Htitiana everree-

ogiiiaed hy yett that de net apeeify on iheii fnee
ll,e eWeet ler whiah the money ia appropriated

'

A,=^Tney de not always pwt ii m the reuuitiiion,

hut under a requirenunt of miee 1 am Airnished
with a statement or slip of the objejt : tbey are

not required to do to under the ordinances ; they
used to draw $50,000 at one lime, and expend it

for perhaps fifty difirrent purposes, and make a re-

turn evtry month for what the* had expended the

money ; I knew that this Walker matter had been
made by arrangement with the Mayor and Street

Commissioner ; I had sot heard partieularly ab^ut
this ship until ^ter tbia arrangement had been
made ; Mr. DoDOB called to aee me aeveral times
about it

; I think I waa spoken to by tiie Mayor,
and I bad conversations with the Street Commis-
sioner in regard to raising the snip
Qdestion by tub Cohhittbb Did you tell

tbe Mayor that he was tbe proper peraon to do it,

and that he ought to do it. and had the power by
law ? A, I do not recollect ever having said so to

him
;

I think I told him it was very desirable to

have it removed.

Question by Aldbbmaji Varian Did you
tell him he had better doit? A. 1 don't recollect

ever telling him so.

Q. During these twenty months have you ever
heard that anybody's health has been injured by
this vessel ? A. I don't recollect ever hearing it.

Q. Do you suppose that the rights of the City
can be maiutained against tbe ship, caifco, or own-
ers to recover the expense of raising this wreck ?

A. In the few cases I know of, we have claimed
to hold the property, and have sold the vessels to

pay it
; they have been cases mostly where no one

claimed the vessel.

Question by Aloebhan Ely Do you suppose
if the City authorities ordered the removal of this

ship, and it was coosummated, that the City is lia-

ble to pay the wharfage to the owners of the pier ?

A. I don't know as to that; it may be a law-

question ;
I am not familiar with it.

Q. Ought not the owners to have been directed
first to remove her ? A I think so, and I under-
stood that the underwriters were endeavoring to

have it done.
Q. Did you ^ver advise it to be done as a sani-

tary measure ? A. On that subject I stand clear of

sanitary measures; I take this ground: I did not
concur in the notion that it was necessary for the

Common Council last year to hire horses and carta,

&c,, and have the streets cleaned as a Board of

Hesilth, hut the law having given them the power, I

paid and made no issue on the subject ;
I don't pre-

tend to be as good a judge as those specially ap-

pointed to judge what is prejudicial to health.

Q.-If the Board had ordered Henby Aecola-

1108 to have done it, would you have ?'<*".'
A. Certainly ; I would not have questioned theu

Q.J.Have you had a notice of an assignment of

ffaJ'teCMV^TtilerdrCiMet
aifttbisc to -do wMk .HBkii>g the

preperitne to aaUm* <N lifcjei #
remonec daeyeaaeU
i^ ahontd he neeesMiy to

by the Finance Department ;. . .
test this case with Kr. TvitT-
k bond for $8,000 U all die
^e Meyer has that the
Alderaian Toobhis 4t

Mayor ie not doing bnsineu ._

Oity, when he requires a bond
U secQiity for tlSOOO To h

snretie* may be worth $180.000 :

hia foronly $8,000. I do^ de

ConPTBOtLMi They may relfo(^
Aldermaa Hbbbios Tkey oe\ 4e,|

vessel, ss soon BB she is raieed. willfe*a
the psrties reiBiiig hmr. 4arBlTa$e,'mEi;^
laws of ths United StKee. :

-

rii^-^i>r\
Alderman VooBBie llew ,did .um.JgHt'it^

warrant ? A. On aeootut ofWhamklMMM
Slips.

.I^TTif
j,,^

A"^?,*** ' "<> o have hWWi 4*641
of Pnbhe Health ! A There wOlW I

in regard to it ; I should aav that II

may be removed under aoy of ihaee 1

fA rimbling diacotaion here felh
authority of tbe'Cbrnptioller ]

.

CoMPTSOLLBB 1 wooU bare yaadthstolli
sKioaa en the'Uorgan eotitraet. orea if Wkadi
ed witkoat Ibe oooeoirent leeohuiea fl"
Alderman TooBHte I think ikt T

power he had no right tot ._
toner ooght to hare adverliead 4
days, in aeeordance with the .
charter.

'
- - V i.-^.

The Comptroller tnrther aeid, that
the balance coming due on the cobob.
not decide

; he wished to reserve ''*"4tf \

ship waa up.
Nathaniel S. W'img, sworn ; I

raising the shw employed l>y DAiiin. K. L
QoMtien nave yon ever iliai iiieeed 4

ofienstTC or unpleasant which yotn'
'

from that ahip er cargo T A. No, 1
even tbe ahadow of an idee tkil a

smell came from her : newer haafd MTM
tbst there was ; tbe top of the Yoeeii t^tuf'-L
was 12 feet at half wsJer ; if rveiylkiaifMB j
and we succeed in raising the wrrd & IMi
it will cost berween $5,000 and $6,000^

<

less, perhaps Bore.
Jomet Condon sworn : Tte witpess gees Ite M-

lowing steteaent : I made an agtoeoMatM niBe
tbe vesael with Captain J 8. Lewis who Ml .

contract twith tbe owners of Aer ffiM
at tbe eonmeaeoBieiit. as I

formed ;
mv contract became

on the 27th of April, and I ima
steps to fidfill it ; on tbe 28ik I got ay
a lot of it on (he dock ; on Monday
30, I commenced operations ; I

carpenters and some caulkers ta repeirt
was to uae, eight thip carpenters f

bei for raiting the wn-ck, and aUp three eaMMtle
aid me in my operatioas ; my odenlaitian me Ja
raise her 12 to 14 feet out of water; I weifcedaBW
the firt Saturday In May. (the Sth oftf(r^|at
would have raised her in eight daysfioei^bgMMM;
I was forced to abandon her ihroogk the oidiv ef
Mr. Tbohas Doylb. the Dodt MaaMr Mt Ike.
Fourth Ward ; it was' done io Ais jsei mt

Tuesday, May I, as I was infn-iBedhy lb. wm*
tbess, who was in my eiDpl<7, Mr Biafixai^
dered bim to remove the lirig apeken of tetkr^lit
of the pier, which on ree>onsirai>cehe4id. hifctkad
h;-r brought partly back ; oii Wedeeadi^ Mt-
DoYLB csme down again, and told meha VWMt-
tborized by the Mayor aiid PiiniBiiiu f*iio>ra
have that brig taken to tbe end of the^wr.vaffW
would give me twenty-five minnteei
i',. ; I refused and he pot iBn oo tie

removed to tbe end of the pier, wheset.
quently sunk ; I continued, howeret, tp

'

thelimbrrunril the 5ih otMsy wheni I

quit ; I would have had the'vessel op i

if left alone ; I had a wHtXen
Lewis; I offered to take it for $t.256i l,_,
Lewis said thai would l>e too maeh, aad aa he kad
to-be cashier and fomif^tiie m'mey, it wa
that I was to spend what I had, afaool 'T

Lewis was to fomish the balanee, aaid Vi
have $500 fbr my troable in raising her ; I tl

cargo out of the vessel ; I was to ha*a |

eites or remuneration whatever, except aa ekave
stated

;
I went to Mr. Bybhb and Mr. ObMAfo,

lawyers, and Bybkx said that as DotLS UMfaa-
session I need not troable mtself ^Mt il; lb.
TV'.u.tbb R. Jonbs came on the doch oa the dft ef
May and said 1 should be-paid for all tlte wadh isd
expenses I had incurred.
The Committee was about ti adjourn, when Ae

witness ssid that he would like to make a ftntker

ststement.
He said Mr. Jones wanted me to aa^e oot

mv bill
;

I did so, and took ii to his office ;j^ then
told me tomake it out to the Major; thia waa
done, end then be said I bad better siak* it eail to
the Mavor and'Common ConaeU ; JmM^ Qtalk
ihf n made it out so ; 1 then ease q^ to Ilia llaMt
with lovtt ; he went in before met I WM Ulmtk
in toen, and the Ma)ot said I should Bi f^ tl9tt

dollar of what 1 had spent oh ibf witsk) MMH*
hesaldMt, JexBl will trf that yManfalitNiy
dellsri be then teld tti te eoa* $)
Wauld take my bill late eobstdertUM) !

iigalstathe Mayor's Oltte* eh tbe aOlh ut mu,
atid tbe meaieiit he law ne he laid,

" Mk Oh>
sei*, u le yeur bill, 1 eu de neihui tu Ma I*
lait Ikturday weak I law JeiiMjMMtMiM
ibat hi had iim tu Hiyw us mumim
aid I weuld be paid ivery delltf t |M$iliM
wreeb, "letaki lleuy,' [Onal LmmMmJ ^

I ipent lite, and ewe eneagb omttoahM
$8SL witbeet ineladingpai ^rm Kmit
The Mayar teld ne le all litfM iiM flm\

ibeu)d be paid and JoMii laid m IM Mifar
be wevtid pay mt-.

Mr Jeiiiiteld ne ibat the MiywwMMi in
hilf af m bill, and he waa le po the ei|(r Mm
.Mr Jetiii teld mt ihia in the Mityer'i Omcta
the prtienee ef the Mayer i ne on* el# w pw
The Meyer heard it, and laid <

" That will be all

ii|!,i, Xr l'o>poN
'

,/* iVii-rrM* Watehman ef the wrteh, w
twoin, and eonfiimed Mr, OoBPOW'e siaieiMiM ha

regard to tbe removal of the bug to th* end af IW
pier, and that DovL* represented busaeif le Mb M>
Hsibor-Maater
The Committee adjourned until Ihii kAemooa M

1 o'clock. ^^^^^^^^^^^^
Uta^pr VbImm

We understand tbera ia to be hdd iafl^iwiut
on Wednesday, the lat of August, a CoaTOWiaa af

Delegates from the aeveral Literary and^ Litimy
Associations of tie Stale of New- York ; llM objeet

of which ia to unite upon some plan for bnafiag

forward, under favorable auspices, the system af

serial lectures, and to take action l^oa wtkCtfrai

matters may be of common interest.

This Convention is got up under tihe an^firei af

Mr. Douglas Lbffingwblu the Prosideat ef the

New-York City Literary Union, who is aaweaa-

vassing the Stale in thia connection. Hi. L.'e ^

plan for a general union of the Literary Sooteoee

in different parts of the State, ao as to have*ooiiee

of lectures in common, has been very favofabty re-

ceived by the Associaiions already formed in the

leading towns^ ^^^^_^___
Keecat Deatha.

The Albany Journal regrets to hear of the

death of John Blabby, of Otego, Otsego Ceoa-

ty, who died on the 14th inst.. aad says : We waaw

of remarkable energy of character, stMOf

1 atuchmenta, of sound JO^^'^^VjSSi.
sive influence. He was an """f P^^f^
more than half a century, and was

^'r*y<^
HeVas a member of the A-sembly in m^_.
and '24, and, at different P*"^
porUntoffi.es, the dune, of aU whKJ

.^-.^
V.th intelligent fideluy- k^.'S2^S*VS!'!22
and friendsTiip ot ".

^,''

k"
Ur'T^al^.^

down to the grave,
after a lonR hfeofwBfcfatol>

lamented bv a large circle of &*** "";''
who knew his worth and appiaeiatod ha nitoee.

He was "3 years of age.

Lt,KB F. Kbwi,,aM>, of AIbMT,dJed on the ISIfc,

in the 63d year of his age. The Albmy /aarael

says he was for more than a qnar'er ofaem*
tbe life of the eoetal eirele, and the nretne
friend of all who knew him.

t^ Tfce popntotkm of Niagwa NOt tH-

bge, ti shown hy the Censua, ii S.fl7^-e ib-

eieiM within the last two yeart of bout !,.

Niagara City has 1,365.

man
sonal

i*'"?;^nn^^imiiiii
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liiQaBt Yernoa, tbe recidniSe aoU

tOan. Knox ihoald b haU in Teae-

rpatriotie AnMrieut Bayond tbU

rMllUoriioad, howBTer, to Uttla nemi
I of thf locality, thkt biief dMcription

aM Jmt iasppiopriata. Thia iUtutrioa* loldier

iJMitoaaBB ntiiinc fitom pablio life in 1799, se-

ljUa^* th* Vmaia of St. George's River

minsioa which w&s &

B(, ad ctlleil, a cfaMtau by

f-MBid by tarn "Monlpeliei."

rOjIMtaland Mn. Knox exercised that

lUty then in rogue among wealihy

Hatora. The wUds of Maine were then

^^ 1 6yfcriUin parties from New-York and

ftiladrlffcia and often by Tisitors ficm France.

UvM^'Pamrra and hu brotfaera the Duo de

WdkWuama and Count de Bxaujoloii, passed
ti with Gao. Kkox athia Winter leaidence

taloi^ apd the I>ac da Luhoouit wu also a

taMM Svmoiar booM in Thomaston. The
Ian Mm TlUTOVH, Iha eldest danghter of Gen.
tiitS.'WfcfWaa my friend and correspondent, ro-

I sahappy exile, daprired of his all

kBcTDlatioD, One day, in a fit of

*^Im
azalaimed, striking his forehead-

, ^tt^M ^okadoma on my head, and not one

fjt^rtowot back!" The kindness of his

boat replenished his wardrobe. The
I Sanmer of tbe residence of the Knox fami-

S4i4lflte*i

Mr. and Mrs. Binqbam, and her sis-

bVitlftt^UiOi af^erwaidi enimed to Loots

ft^iimi Mtt othara, spent leveral wsaka at
'

UlltjjiW." A.t thia Maia, BtNSRiM dt Bt-

BiaMlMkiM* Million of tens on the Kenne'

*^'a'^^BlllaM had lately returned ftom

(ftlN<ittd aema lew euitoms Itito the

I Motaly of Philadelphia, aiaang which

WM (kitaf bwiatgUMti annauneed by lervanti

mKliit kl dtftiMl pli t, ftom (he entntaee ts

liw inwtitraom. Use eveatag. & gSBtlem&n,

wk wu tAarwatiia PHtdlai f the Uftlied

tialaa, etna to a Itrte ^arty at her tteaie, and

b<>>^[
Ml lUM ealiwi eul {apeatedJy, luppmetl,

(KMl m|M)ett timplletly, that it w( te h\iiif

I<|i <M|>linBte.
'* 0lnf, eeint))!," he eried, ia

ttfif to M*b uneuR^emeai, aad ulitat, impUeat
lyf' OoMiM M iowMleiita lei itur greii em

AIM* etlebfitlien ef (he Fuurth ef My^ Sen,ba tkTM all the people ef the eeaniy le dia*

Till kiNM< The Kaaitea and frevadt were

(Ulll ^Mk |Mti I the womea hMvi|ht their Int^aia

iitaM ttwK t deep in the spaeiaui ehimberai
tl WMw Dtff il ia the loan piaaia* whieh e*<

M|Mm aU tM ea the lower and upper eteries,

aaAJba (i*4a vera voaal with mmi and eonver.
eatiaa . Aieb aaieitainmenu, bawevei, beoitme too

S|MMi*e to be repealedi^a 'ihe eauntry grew in' '

nMieoTer. the General's fortune be-

atriaoal; impaired by bis prodigal hospitality.

Mat*>avare domestic calamities, in the loss of

alaMMa>, oeeitook them, and the sudden death of

Oeaaial Yrox left Mrs' Knox desolate in heart

aad atiaiiaaed in means. Her eighteen years of

idanViiui were passed in thi beautifiil retreat.

I|aclaAgr ialapendence of chaicter, and intellec-

tMl iaaea, itansed her to be thought proud, haughty
art^MwilMe, by those who knew hf slightly ; but

I bare teatimooy to ber womanly feeling, strong
aad actire benevolence. She died in

JWai^MM,aeed 68, learing three children, who
have fellosred her to tbe tomb. It wds at the invi-

tation nf the last survivor, Mrs. Thatcheb, that I

^^ reaolred on visiting Thomaston. She, too,

bfa baiied among the shades of Uontpelier. The
veiieialile maneion is now sold, and is tenanted by
sevand itaialies. The extensive piazzas are re-

moyed ; maa; of tfae trees cut down ; the shrubbery
allaired to giow wild, and tbe lawns plowed and

aaWt;Stith grain. But enough remains to show
ttMH has been the home of opulence and taSte.

"tkt iride balls and s^aifcasea are decorated with

piyatia the antique style, resembling tapestry , with

ligoaaa: dieaaed in old costume, and in one of the

parioia the ancient carpet, plain in pat'ern and of

don edeta, cover* the floor. This room has two

Targe si}iiate mirrors, with narrow frames, in the old

atyle. The General's library and the china closet

opeac from tiiia apartment. The " oval room " con-

tiiaed the family portraits, many of which are re-

moired ;
bnt there is an admirable portrait of Gen.

Kilox, in full aniform, and one of Taos. Fluher,
the brotbei,Af Mrs. KnAc

; and above an old fash-

iesied aeaai circular sideboard, is a large space
isbara bung Gen. WALDo'jpicture, Mrj. Flchee's

oijeopymg the other end. TTiere is a very large

iatmi-6iat book-case, the deora belo k ornamented

w^ inlaid work ; this was said to have been

hasaghl from tiie Tuileries. The old square side-

b^rd and large round table had evidently seen

maeh use. Two oval mirrors, curiously bordered,

hong on the walls, and there was Mrs. Knox's own
toiiet glass, with small drawers all to be removed

eboelly tf die homes of her descendants.

The froat view from the drawing-room windows

ii.BMcaiieent. The calm broad river swells to the

if^jjilbp alopiof lawn shaded by majestic trees
;

flItHaaaf daap ahade are on either side, and laxu-

rj^ p)aabbei7, noi< in exuberant and Ungled
jIMM. YIm lOae trees Stag their perfume on the

^-aa i ĵmrn l| ,nnatreee of all this baanty trained

t)^m ^A-tiK \wm hand; ind a aoperb view is

c0imtadti?ol the TiUagain the distance, on the

ofiiaillii aife of tbe water.

.^Abore aiairi we were shown the state-bed with

lie Hlken damask draperies, in which noble, per-

hipa royal visiters, slumbered, with the General's

private secretary, mirror-fronted, with gilded ban-

dtea. aad decorated richly with inlaid work. This,

aIao,waa imported ftom the Tuileries. One of the

ejin iiKaa who accompanied us opened a drawer
KBiUkkMt-m large bag, which he said contained

t^ lettisia Aat had paased between General and

Hia. Kmox betee their marriage, and during all

tbe acenea of the Rerolntion. What a mine of

treaaora was there ! What a flood of light would
their letten throw on portions of the history of

the Republic, and what romance of real life would

they unfold '. Tbe growth of love in the bosom of
the yonlig soldier as yet unknown to fame the

atmo^s between pnde. daty, and affection, in the
heart ofthe high-bom maiden the feelings of both

during tbe aHemations of storm and gloom, and

tieiabling hope, that marked the eventful war all

diaeloaed, portrayed in the warm colors of living
tntb ! The superior mind and energies, and the

) liiis af Mr*. Knox, would make her letters

what a picture of the times

aad thiiaiHat ataa of the period ! Many official

papW) WWB la iiatly thrust into the csbinet. One,

tskeabj^'A itmiemi, was a letter dictated in 1800,

by lCn.KiLXi;B4,WAaaJHaT0N, to General and
Ma. Knox, '^i'''^ them for their condoleAice

upon tlw toes ef bar illoatiioos hnsband. A smal
o'oaeti lighted by one window, and semi-oval m
*hapo, opens out of a large chamber ; this was the

^eaaiag-room
of Mrs. Kmox^ The papering of

Om* reoms is in exceUent eonditiOB, bat die re-

OTMlef most of the old fashioned ibmlWre de-

pnxaa tteea of tbeir venerable appearance.J^^ "^
"'*. .T"" ""'^l* " Slaaed, and

dab^d^VB^aaea
of light t the upper room*. We.

UMllldta tbe le^ which U guarded by railinga,
and eoBBiaada a splendid view more th.n seven
milee down the river. The trees in the grounds,

^iefa
show beantifiilly from this elevation, are

cw^j locust, balm of Oilead, elm, spruce and
cedar, interspersed with the brilliant verdure of

freah shiubbery. The riflagea of Thomaatoa aad

St. George layvlik* amap under the eye.

A large lOom in the garret is appiopnateo

unasaortedApDily pBHers, whjob^MjgpBltapaW,
besides a lalge heap on thetoo^ tVfn i\^

of old neWap^iers sad pampnwli.'|eUo# with

time ; military acconnta Bnd,ord4l|B ; I^yencb politi-

cal publications, of the timairf tha Rerblution ; *e-

cret memoiis of distinguished persons ; and innu-

merable letters from almost every known individual

of the day. A vast ooiiespondence the General's

must have been during the war, for copies of bis

military instructiona are in great profusion. It was
a rare and curious sight the sanctum of one so
celebrated where the secret motives of the actions

of his life might be read by any one at leisure to

examine the records Wing in such abundance around
us silent, yet how eloquent, records of the event-
ful past ! ggg
The lomb of General Knox is near the mansion,

under his favorite oak a little to the left, and over-

looking the river. A large family vault contains his

remains and those of Mrs. Knox and nine children

who died young, and a monument is inscribed with
their names. One aide iKrara this inscription ;

" The lomb of Major General Hknry Knox, wbo
died October 25, 1806, aged 56."

" 'Tie Fate's decree ; fhrswell thy Jnst renown,
Tbe Hero's honor and tbe good man's orewn."

" The Knox-place" is much visited, and has been
the pride of Thomaatoo, but with the removal of

the furniture, and even the ashes of the dead,
which is in contemplation, and tbe occupancy of

the house by strangers, the*very memory of the no-

ble hearts that once thrBbbed here with joy and

sorrow, will be among the fadied things of tradition

by the time another generation has passed away.
The utilitarian spirit of the age seems to have

banished even from this village, in some measure,
a reverence for bggone times. Some of the old

people tell of a "
Leatherstockinf" that was wont

to visit the settlement when they were children.

He lived a solitsry life in the woods, clothed in

kins, and subsisting on the products of the chase.

Mis interrourse with the settlers was only in ex-

changing his furs (ot ammunUion, &e,, but he
Botnetimcs entertaitied the wandering hunter with
hit i;amp ff, and teles of his wild adveniuree,

Mli gtoleque ppearHe, his hlry etwlame, beard

deeeending te his hreait, kad white lottki ilram>

in| tu the wind, made his appearat!e memaraUle,
t wnt said hU myalerltiui beaavbr wa owing le

diieppeiniment ta lave. He Mswed huatlng and

trtppinB froffl the Kenaehee le the Feanheeei, auil

wheaat'litit hii huattai^nge heeame gritdnally
mere mA mere limited hf the eaersMhing ieule<

menti, aad his natural pewen abated, he wai*

een\pUed te eeeept lueeer fram hii (^llew men,
and t iitid le liave died pauper in ene ef the

wwasihftthiid aprung up beneftlh hisejeaa the

hordpre of the Penetweai, Suwh a ehafaeier, be-

lojuiai to the primeval (eeflery of the eauntry, will

nver appear agaia, The race of people whe tr*ele

and etit iheir doughnut* in this vioiniiy < the

present dy, have little of romaaoe lefiamoi>g them.
a, c. K,

Vf sieta Naw>Yark Beeaerr Pi>adHtlTe<
aes* of Ike Bell-Yalea Oaaaty>iSc.

Corre^powlmce <tf M NiwYork DtUt Time:
PssN Yin, Monday, July 10, 18U.

Though the interior of Western New-Yorlt
has rural scenery in its hills and valleys of unsur-

passed beauty, ils numerous Lakes add a charm to

it, as does the diamond to ita setting, or a bright

eye to woman. The undulatiifg and generally like

appearance of the country constantly changing in

its appearance to the traveler without any marked

change would soon become monotonous, unless

there was a Keuka, a Seneca, or a Skeneateles to

deck the valleys with ita bright drapery, and light

up the bills as the smile of the " Great Spirit."

There are no mountains or abrupt hills as in the

southern, ed^em, or northern part of the State, but

there are gradual elevations, which reach to hun-

dreds of feet above the lakes, from which there is

a range of vision of twenty and thirty miles. Such
is the case from Bluff Point on the Keuka or

Crooked Lake, and from the Summit between the

Seneca and Cayuga. From such elevations the

country appears in vast, rolled up ridges, leaving

deep, rocky gulfs between, fiUed up with the cool,

pure trickling* of springs. The depth of these

lakes, and the rise o( country from them, though so

gradual as scarcely to be marked when a short dis-

tance back, is the cause of their remarkable purity
of water. A lake in a level country must necessa-

rily receive its waters from a distance, and therr-

fore the impurities of extended drainage, while

these lakes wiih scarcely any inlets, and a direct

drainage of countr>' of but live to ten miles, must

necessarily be made up with springs and deep un-

der drainage. This is not only shown in their geog-

raphy, but the remarkable coolness of their waters

in Summer, and exemption from ice in the Winter.
Some of them do not freeze over at all, and others

but slightly in Winter. The Seneca has never

frozen over but once, before last Winter, in the

memory of the oldest settlers, and notwithstanding
the severity of last Winter, it was but skimmed
over with ice, and to effect that much old Boreas

had to throw in a^mall piece of the North Pole

and blow himself empty.
The Cayuga freezes over mostly, but not entire-

ly, and the Keuka does not until the latter and

coldest part of the Winter, and then it forms a line

specimen of ice for our ice houses of six inches

thick.

There is nothing^jnore remarkable in this latie

region than the general productiveness of the soil,

and its adaptation, together with the favorable oli.

mate, for raising almost everything. An enterpris-

ing young proprietor of a twenty acre lot, finds he

has a tooth that, aches once a year to be filled witli

a sweet poWorU^he cannot aflbid it, imiathaiTe

some, thaOgh thibk* he can raise them triea it

and the void is mled. Another doci like that
" Sweet Havma" next to hi* wife, it is so cheer-

I'ul, such delicious dreamings and floating upward
of the tired spirit on'invisible wi^s. But he can't

afford it under the prmr eircutnstaTice*. It is now
neceasary to appropriate the old cigar fund to the

buying of a new boimet twice a year, &o., &c.
But he hears that somebody ha* raised tobacco in

the StsBe be tries it ancoeed* aad smokes to his

content. Se with almost all the essential luxuries

and substantials. Less than a hundred miles

,
south the early frosts destroy nearly all the fruit

blossoms, and the same distance north tbe Winters

are too cold, while hers there is an abundance of

fruiis of some kind every year. The wheat that

took the premium at the World's Fair was railed

here, and' the Genesee flour stands the highest for

qoiility in the market. And this superiority of

quality holds good 'of most of tbe production.s of
Genesee County.
Pena Yan, a village of about 2,500 iahabitants,

ia situated in a valley a mile below Keuka Lake,
on its outlet. It is a very pretty country town,
and lies

nestle^ snugly among tbe hills but a short
distance from the clasaic ground of Italy and tbe
hilla of Jerusalem, and a watohed ever by the

sages of antiquity Seneea and Milo (Towns )

The greatest attraction aroUnd the lake is BlatT
Point, a high piece of country that filbthe two
arms of the lake, (and very lovely too.) rising, at
Its extremity, some 200 feet above the water. From
this elevation a

very wide range of country is pf*t
tented that is well worth a journey to see. On
each aide are the two arms of the lake, and directly
in front, winding off gracefhily among the hills, is
tbe main body, and off to the east sosse fifteen miles,
may just be seen the Seneca that PgRciTiL has
made celebrated in song as the '

Silver Lake."
The Keuka is 22 miles long, and of an average
width of one mile, and is well stocked with fih.
A ride op this lake on its fine little steamer cannot
be equaled, perhaps, for beautiful scenery, except
Xibaag tfae Highlands of the Hudson. At its foot
tbe country rises quite gradually, and as you ap-
proach the bluff, and the head, the shores become
more abrnpt and tbe scenery assumes a bold and
manly look that make* Blu^ Point appear so ap-
prepriately wedded to the fair aister of the bills.

The Seneca ia a much garget. lake, and tbe seen.

{fBHsfaariTaled for ita laBemanenr.
:' IVOayiua igMoCta Ke1aribe.S*Beoa,bttt
!|hei#vot bein|Mi (|fliat af^ d^uattr ftomft*
Bhonia a* tbe later, iirba* ast a4>>Ul Cad attr^st-

ire BB appearand. I[ihaea Ue* nBar the head oftbe

Cayaya, entirely *unound), exaapt aa the lake

aide, by an unbroken lampbitheatra of hills. Tbe
build of the coontiy i* in the shape of a modern
theatre. The Tillage we might imagine the orcbes-

trs, (though it may not be eelebrated for ita music,) ^

snd tbe lake the stage, and back on the enoiroling
hills would be plenty of room for the apectator*.
Should Babhck ever bring over Loui* Nxpolbon,
or some other lion of the East, we would suggest
this as a beautifully decorated and sufiioiently ca-

pacious place for exhibition.
But as the real little beautv of all these lakes

the fair country girl, bright with smiles, and a grace-
ful form hair combed smoothly back from a pure
and fair brow, and eyes sparkling as the sunlight,
commend to me the beautiful Skeneateles. "The

green fields come down so confidingly to its waters,
and the brave old oaks reach over it so lovingly in

its sweet repoee with tbeir brawny arms, as if to

careas a aister. The land rises gently from its

shores, and the appearance of the farms and resi-

dences has an air of such trim and well kept neat-

ness, that it gives the lake a peculiarly country-
home attractiveness.
Tbe Canandaigua Lake is tbe leaat interesting,

perhaps, of all that I have mentioned. The water
IS shallow, and the scenery around it tamer. But
the village at its foot is, in our opinion, the most
beautiful of any ib the State. There is much
wealth in Canandaigua. and no pains or expense
has been spared, not only in adorning the streets,
but the inhabitants seem to have vied with each
other in adding new attractions to their yards and
residences. Instead of the lake's adding to tbe at-

traction of the village, the village lends beauty to it,

as it gracefully reclines on tbe sloping bank, clothed
in all its rich habiliments, cs a city belle in country
dress, bathing her feet in ita waters. Keuka.

mt kmuA Hka Ikal af Aa Kadta, bt tnk a~ '

wiAhafita wat^yt haa BOt tbe piatoK.
ydS'iaaketkelaiit^

The Waraik, the IHlllara aad the Sgga.
TV tkt tutor nftht tfew-York Daili Timet :

Much has been and is being aaid in refer-

ence to " the worms" that infest our trees, and

which are so uniformly voted a nuisance. Dreided,

tepultive and deattuetive little Insect ) strange so

many should detett and seek Us destruetion, yet
niahllWst to Utile interest In studying its Instruct-

ive habits, were it for ne higher purpose than te de>

lermtue the meet judieleue eearse le aeeempUth
their purpae=^it8 deitruetiea, Hakehed in the

tree, fed and auttured thereia, well mighl the leath'

erne luseel laugh at the wineaere who would gih
die Ml tree with a leae of tar, ar 1^ a ireaeh

about iie bate i fer, paueiiiag, u it doei, faeilitiei

'or eonttiuetiag at will tti awn meaai of deieeat

and return, it eaa well aibrd eanteaipt fer all itieh

unarei agatnit ite aaiive fteedant and exiiienee,

In like maaaer, a war waged agaiaat the lightaeme,
fluting miller, by meani ef benflrea, fer purpssesi sf

ullimate dealfuetion ef the er'^wling peat, wr aa

profliUii a the Crimean atruggle, aad wottld prove
ai yainglorioui to the heaiegera,

'

My ftieada, etudy the habit* of iaaeete, if you
would direct aiight your meaaa f deatmetion,

The eggs providing for the next generation of

worms are in the tree ; to be found, on inspeetion,
any time between thia and the coming Spring,
situated in the angles of twigs, the under side of

branches, or between the ribs of bark, in little clus-

ters, where ihey are deposited by the insect during
its transformative stage, after it ceases to be a

worm, and before it properly becomes a miller, as

close observation proves. Time and the genial
warmth of Spring that same which unfolds the

buds and develops the young leaves closes the

period of incubation, and brings forth titv-smaH, bu%

greedy worm, to feed and mature during the pro-

gress of which they are very lively and destructive.

The worm never travels without spinning along ita

silken web thus providing against all accidents of

dislodgement.
This is the only period at which their destruction

can be effectually accomplished, and may be done

in this wise : At mid-day, or during the h'jurs of

warmest sunshine, when the worms are most active,

particularly if there happens to be but little wind
a sudden jar the hand on small trees will do, a

mallet for larger ones vigorously applied for two

or three blows, and hosts of them are at onse dis-

lodged ; but they will fall but little distance at first,

remaining suspended by their webs, and after a few

moments respite will simultaneously commence to

reascend when, if the jar be again renewed, the

greater portion will be brought to the ground, and

you can destroy them as you will. Every web
must be broken, or its author will again return to

the tree. I have found an old broom extremely

serviceable, both to break the webs and to destroy
ihe worms. This oper;ation, repeated three or four

days in succession, will effectually clear eves^
worm from the trees. Such is my experience ; and

1 have slain my thousands and tens of thousands,

and, what is more, saved the verdure on my trees,

and likewise shall measurably escape the destruc.

live host in the coming season.

When the worm has matured, obedient to its in-

stincts, it seeks a place least liable to be disturbed,

generally somewhere amid the angles and crevices

found on the tree, there to spin its silken winding
sheet and, enfolding itself therein, cocoon-like,

hides from the eye of the observer the loathsome

worm. After a period of five or six days, the in-

sect again makes its appearance, but neither a

worm nor a miller, yet bearing the semblance of

each ; a greatly disproportion ed body for a worm,
and still wanting in wings to constitute it a tree

moth or miller ; even tbe rudiments of the future

wings at first can with difficulty be seen yet they
are rapidly and speedily developed, >n less than

twelve hours. During this period of ultimate de-

velopment of the miller, it deposits the eggs in a

single cluster within an inch or so of its cast-r^
shell, loses ita disproportion of body, and gains its

perfect wings. When theee pheaoBMBa an sfT

cooplished, then, aad not till then, tita ^ay your

gay and sportive miller. Its hbor doaa',' poiteriiy

secured, for the future it is a harmless and inno-

cent thing. Born to the sunshine, It sips a fe*
nectar aweets, lives a fleeting Summer, and Is

gone.
Mr. Editor, a constant reader of your valuable

journal, I have frequently met with articles by dif-

ferent correspondents on this subject of " Worms,"
but as my observations of the habits of this "

pest

of the season
" were not yet concluded, leould not

speak advisedly, and hence deemed it more wise

and prudent to keep my own counsel. But not

so now. I have studied the insect well, througfa

all Its varied changes, and can speak from knowl-

edge derived from such observation. Among oth-

ers is your correspondent
"
P.," in Friday's paper,

i would suggest that, if he had observed more

closely, be would not have declared such whole-

sale, not to say wicked, destruction of the sportive

Innocent miller, or the gayer butterfly, as a means

of destroying the worms. If he can destroy the

eggs, well and good, but be will find it an impracti-

cable undertaiung destruction of the worms is oer-

tainly more attainable and moat sure of success,

if my suggestions are carried out ;
but to destrey

the miller after it has once spread its wings to ^,
is not only useless, but cruel ;

for I can assure him

beyend ccstreveray, that the eggs are depoaiud
before hardly the sli^est semWaaee of wings are

developed. Such is the law with the whole tribe

of butterflies, so far as my observatien goes.

BiooKLTH, July 18, \Sit. ALEXIS.

The Emperor NapolxoN ha* addresaed a lettor

of condolence to tbe widow of Sen. Bbcnbt, who
fell in the attack on the Hdakoff tower, isxpresa-

ing his deep sympathy at tha ieaa ehe aad the na-

tion have sustained by the death of her heroic bos-

band.

It Is stated tkat U. S. Secretary Mabct proposes
to ra tiiaa*e for a few weeks, at Fairfield. Mrs.

Dahibb Wbbstbk will spend a part of the Sum-
mer ariNlrfieM.

TBb Doke of Nbwcastlk has sailed ftr.fte On-
m^a

Bataan HaMHtaataitefl
at I^JUaaaataMt*.

There ia an ea^liahmeBt at Chiehi^iM,
Maaa., whish haa aeqiBbad a (ood deal of fae for

the aoperior sword* add eaaaon* which are there

maanfactnied. It iakaown a* the Amea Maatifac-

tnncg Company, end though already diatinguiehed
in one branch of mannfcctura, i* destined, if we
mistake not, to reach a higher fame for the assis-

tance which it is rendering to American Art. We
refer to tbe caeting of Statuea in bronze, and con-

fese that till a recent visit to the establishment we
were not fully aware of its success.

Casting in bronce is said by those skilled in it to

be accompanied with many difficulties, or at least

that perfection oflt which is necessary for statuary.

Some years sgo the Ames Company determined
lo attempt it, and obtained the services of a Ger-

maflkaid to be skilled in the business. On his ar-

rival at Chicopee, he at once commenced his ex-

periments snd attempts, but they all failed and he

left the Company in a more discouraged condition

than before. His experiments and proceedings had
been watched by a man who had had experience in

casting cannon, and who after a time informed the

Company that he believed he could tell wherein
tbe German had failed, and by correcting his error

could make perfect easts. He was edconraged to

make the attempt, and hi* very first ti iai was sucess-

ful, and be produced the cast which is over Appli-
ton's Bookstore in this city. He thua established

snotber triumph of American Mechanics and open-
ed a new opportunity for profit to the Company.
From thifi first success the manufacture has gone

forwBrd, and now some of our best artists are avail-

ing themselves of it to make permanent their beau-

tiful conceptions. At present there are a few of

their works at the Ames establishment, either just

completed or in the process of casting. Grbbn-
odoh's "

Shepherd Boy
"

is finished, only wailing
fur its perfection, that it should become sufficiently

oxydited to remove ita brilliant polish, which by its

irregular reflection of light daasles and pre rent* one

fiom obaerving tbe expression of the face and lom*
of the other excellences of the statue. This re-

quires time, for though it may be hastened by a

high temperature, it i* better done by time alone.

The Aguie li that of a yeuth who, having robbed an

eigle'i neat and earrlad aw^ one of lit youag, it

atiaeked by the parani bird, Ha kaeeli upon hli

ffght kaee, itoeaiag forward a little, at if borne
down by the audden aad aavage attaeW ef the bird,

whieh haa alighted between hii iheulden and ii

teui^g at him with her beak and taloni, tn hii

right hand i* a eurved knife i hia erouk hai fillea

m the groubd, while the young bird liei before him
in that eollapied eonditioa whieh le often lurprtiei
ehildren when they flrat aee young rabini, not at

they hve imagined them, a miniature tho^gh.pe^
feet bird, but a large mouth with leraway lege aad

wingi aliaehed, ilia faee, turned towardi the left

ahoulder, well enpreiiei hia eurpftie aad terror ai

heloohi at hia asaailant, though the muaeular de-

yelopment aad energy which are visible in every
line letive no doubt aa to hia auooeaa in the oonfliot,

Both the figure of the youth and that of the bud are

well deaigned end well executed, while the flniah

of both ia minute. The plumage of the bird, espe-

cially that of the tail and wings, has been carefully,

accurately and minutely wrought up, aad ia so

faithful as to strike every one.

A statuette nf Webster and a small burst of

HxsKY Clay were in the counting-room of the

establishment, and copies of them are not very rare

in the country. Clay's does not strike one as par-

ticTtlarly excellent as a likeness, but Webstke's
is perfect in its resemblance to him in his last

years. The artist, (Greenocgh,) has given, by
adopting a full length, not only a true resemblanse
in the face, but in the figure and position quite w
much accuracy and force. A copy ought to be in

the possession ol all the admirers of that distin-

guished statesman who have sufficient means.
In the building where the castings are made,

there are two rooms, to which a friend gained us

admission. In the outer, among other materials
we were chiefly struck on entrance by the appear-
ance of a highly respectable pair of legs, in short

clothes, which, with a portion of a fur trimmed

frock, were standing
"

at ease," with a portly cane
held near them by a hand. In a box near by was
the body of a horse without head, legs, or tail, but

ready saddled, as if the respectable legs were in-

tending to' go abroad, and certainly it would have

been a great go, for both were of colossal size. In

the innermost penetration were found the horse's

tail and the head and body pertaining to the re-

spectable legs. But the large and venerable head
was half buried in black sand, from which the be-

nignant smile of the face beamed out most striking-

ly, as if it did not at all feel the ignominy of being
so treated. Side by side, in one comer, stood the

model of the colossal statue of Clinto.v, which
is now at Greenwood, and that of the statuette of

Webster, which has before been spoken of The
Colossus, in his toga, towered high above us, and
still the pigmy impressed one with at least as much
dignity and character. Parts of angels, castings of

fruit and other fragments, not always of mortality,

lay scattered about. This is the casting room, and
the benignant face with the respectable legs consti-

tutD the model of the statue of Franklin, intended

to be placed in front of tbe Massachusetts State-

House. It is by Greenouoh, and ia declared to

b^, when entire, very excellent. Its head is bare,

i^d the expression of the faoe very pleasing, so far

as one ooutd judge, when it was l}ing down for its

mould to be taken. The three cornered hat is held

easily by the left band, and an easy fur trimmed
frock coat makes a more agseeable costume than

the classic toga, while the close-fitting stockings
which accompany the " small clothes " seem to

answer every purpose of the bare legs of the elas-

J^k, The fragments of horse scattered about in

^izcolossal dimensions are from the model for

the Equestrian statue of Washington, which is

to adorn our Union-square, and is by the sane ar-

tist that designed the statue of De Witt Clin-
ton, to which reference has been made.
For out door exposure in our climate, these cast-

ings would seem to answer a better purpose than

marble figures, while the possibility of tbeir exact

repetition is unlimited. It is a fair question, too,

whether or not the deep rich brown which they as-

sume is not better for. our clear and brilliant cli-

mate than the more dazzling white of the purest
Carrara.

Broeklya Pablie Sdioel*.
On Monday last School No. 9, in the Nintb

Ward, on Prospect Hill, was visited by Messrs.

BcLXLT, Anthony and Beinsmade, accompanied
by our reporter. This is a mixed schoel. The
school-house is of wood, and splendidly situated,

overlooking an immense region, and commanding
a swte^jing

view of the Bay, cities, islands, tbe

Narrows, &c. There is a Catholic School in the

neighborhood, which has reduced the attendance

considerably. In tbe Grammar School, under the

care of Mr. Edwi.v Spafjabd, the register was
67. An assistant or floating teacher should be

supplied to this school, to aid in both departments.
No. 9 is under the official care of Messrs. Mira-

Docx, Crane, snd Polremus Mr. Muedoci's
name occura very frequently in the viaitors' book,
and we learn that he is an efficient school officer.

The iHjitdir.g will seat 350. The present property
should be disposed of, and a more central and con-
venient site secured, to accommodate the popula-
tion new, as the lands are cheap. The furniture

lis (bout as bad as it could well be. The pupUs
appealed intelligent and orderly. The Principal
looked overworked. The Primary School has a

register
of 147 girls and boys, under the care of

Miss Cabolini Knapp and Hiss MAaa^BFT
PEIKT. This school is well disciplined, and has
intelligent and faithful teachers, who deserve well
of the public. Parents, as usual, seldom visit the
school, and the attendance is very irregular, yet
the school is ip fair condition. Mr. Wblls teaches
music.
We called at Pablio School No. U. m Wash-

ingtoa-atetiue, between Lafayette street and

Yatea-aTanoe. Tbe sehoel building ia of wood.
I*d* on a let 100x900 feet, bM% fm|||walTaat,
win Beat about 400 BBpil*, aad H^m 4oaMe
Ikal number of upfieant* for adniBaiaa. The
Bupils are fiem fi i^lihborfaood, and Oie ehil-
oien of tha weaUhy abdvJ9<* raapaetabU eitixena
are is the- achooL This aekool ii updm ths care
af B. F. LiBBBT, MiMOS 8p*an O. Blaci and
Babab Bibdiall aMi*taal(, with a register of
166. The toaobera are faithial, and the aobool is

in a healthy, progressing condition. A new build-

ing will have to be erected very soon, as the situa-

tion is unsuipaaaed, and tha school mast soon be-

rx>me one of the largest in the city.
In the Girls' Grammar School, under the care of

Miss CAtoLiifB Van TrvL, Principal, Hisses
Mathiws and HaBBIIT Mbaob, Assistants, the

register is 160. The school is in good condition,
and exceedingly comfortable. In the Primary
School for girls and boys the register is 185, under
the care of Miss Emilt Jonx* a good assistant

teacher should be supplied. No. 11 was organized
in 184S. The teachers are intelligent and devoted.

Parents seldom visit the school. There is a iibrary

of 600 volumes, a cabinet of specimens, and some

philosophical apparatus belonging to it. This close*

our visits to the schools of Brooklyn proper.

THE COLLEQE8.
CemmeBcemeats, &e.

BILOIT COLLKOI.
Commencement day was the llth. The

number of students was larger than last year. Twonew Professor* FisK and PoBTXR 4ave been
added to the Faculty during the last year. Prof.
LiTHBOp's place in the department of Chemistry
and N atural History, is still vacant. It is contsm-
plated 10 remodel the preparatory department, mak-
ing it more distinct from the regular College clas-
ses ; while it is hoped that both may be rendered
more efficient by the change. The endowment of
the College is not yet complete, though it has a pe-
cuniary basis of not less than 890,000. A consid-
erable part of this, however, is in lands as yet un-
productive. Tbe classes for next year promise
now to be larger than during any prerious year.

BROWN DNIVKRBITV.
The Providence Jeurnal itstes that Mr. Albebt

HaRKNKbs has been appointed to the Professorship
of the Greek language and Literature in Brown
Ueirenity. Mr. Harknbib baa unusual qualifi-
cations for the post, having graduated at the Uni
vcHity in 1B43, with the highest honors, and hav
lag since been engaged in teaching the aniiient lan>

guagea, Me has leeehlly returned from Europe,
whete he received the degree of Dot-tor of lhllos'

tphy at the Ualveralty ef Bona, and puied some
time at Roue and Atheni,

iNDlAMA flH4t.l edbbRai,
Profbiier 6. W, Hon baa been eleeieA Preii>

dent of the Indiana Female Oellega,
MOHNT HObYOttllMINARV

The Eighteenth Annivenary of the Mount Hst-
yoke female iemlnary will take plaee en Thuri<
Hay, Aug.a, atidwillbeeonneeted with a publle
etaHiinalien, whieh will eontmeaee aa Tuesday,
K, M., July ill, andelsaeon Thunday, A.M., (kug,
9, The Amual Addreii will be delivere'i oa
T^urday, Aug a, by Preaident Woofcaiv, ef Yale
Owllege, Kxereiaei le eemmeaee at 11 e'eleeh,
OHAiti,n 0, JswgTT, late liBfarian to the

Smiihaeniaa Inaiitute, haa been eleeted Pwfeaaer
ofRheierte in eelumhian College, Waahingtea,
Key, Of. BjNNav,ef Seergia, wilienter upon hi*
duties aa Pre*ide<'it of the tame laititution, at the
oemmencemeiii of the next tertn,

Commeueement on Wedneaday, th* 93ih int,,
at Union, Lafayette, Rutgere, and Hamilton Col-
Ifgea; on Thursday, the Sflih, at Yale, Oartmoulh,
Hobart. agd Marietta Oollegea.

PHEB Will baptist BIBLICAL SCHOOL.
Rev. Mr. Parsons has given ten thousand dol-

lars for ths endowment of the Biblical School at

New-Hampton, N, H. The Professorship thus

provided for is to be entitled the Parsons' Pro-

fessorship.

First Trip of the Erleaaea.
Stiamsr EaicwoK, Havre, June 30, IMS 8 P M
We have just-eherd at tbe mouth of the Seine ;

14 days aad 3 hours, if the five hours be deducted
for difl^erence in time, as I understand is customa-
ry with steamers. This has been done on an aver-

age daily consumption of 21| tons of coal. The
engines have worked most beautifully andregularly
and smoothly, and our boilers have proved them-
selves able to give all the steam the engines re-

Quire, and more. Of the ship herself as a sea boat,
the passengers do not seem able to speak in suffi-

ciently high terms. Even when rolling heavily in
the trough of the sea, she was perfectly easy no

jerk, nor strain of any kind. Our passage might
easily have been made in 12^ or 12 days, but for
the following aircurcstanees : One of our air pump
valves required us to stpp for 7i hours to replace
the packing, which was defective in quality ; but
our most serious hindrance ha* arisen from the
want of surface in the paddles, and from their be-

ing so numerotiv, and therefore so close together
as to cut the water into foam and destroy its re

sistance. This was ascertained by repeated trials,

during which it was shown by actual observation,
that while with an average of 11 turns of the en-

gines for one 24 hours she made 202 miles on a

consumption of 18 tons of coal, in the succeeding
34 hours, with the same weather and sea, with 14
turns of the engines and a consumption of 26^ tons
of coal, she only made 208 miles. "Exertion of

power was therefore useless with such i^addles.
As soon as we get into dock, an alteration will

be made in them, which our good Captain Low-
BER thinks will carry her home in twelve days.
There is coal enough left of the 730 tens taken

on board at New-York, ID carry her back there.

Our passage has been in all respects a most de-

lightful one. and the accommodation, fare and at-

tendance excellent. Journal of Commerce.

Narrow Escape from Death on n Raiirimd
Traeli.

Oi.e of the most extraordinary escapes
occurred on the Anderson Branch Railroad in

South Carolina. The rock train was moving in

good speed on a downward grade, and on turning
round a short curve, a man with his hat over his

eyes was discovered a few feet in fronton the track,

nieelsng the train. The whistle was instantly

blown, the breaks put dowu, and the machinery re-

versed ; onward went the train about 200 yards be-

fore it stopped. The engineer looked behind im-

mediately after passing the man, to see, as he ex-

pected, the mangled corpse ; but seeing nothing of

It, he turned in front again, and to his astonishment
beheld tbe unfortunate man sitting on the bumper,
with a atick In his hand, knocking the boiler to at-

tract his attention.

Seeing only the upper part of his body, bis con-

clusion was that he had cut him in two, and the

man, still alive, was in a more awful condition than

if he had been killed outright. But when the tram

stopped, he was taken oflf with no other injury than

slightly skinned shins, and a small eut on the fore-

bead. It seems that the prongs of the cow-catcher

passed between his legs, and ttirew him on his face,
after which he scrambled p and got upon tbe

bumper. He proved to be deaf and dumb. Aiter

his scratches we re washed, he proceeded on his way.

NEWS BY THE IMAIIiS.
The trial of County Commissioner John Pat

TON, on a charge of official corruption, was com-
menced at Cincinnati on the 17ch inst. The pre -

vaiKrg opinion seems to be that be is guilty. The
Cincinnati Commercial says of the trial : The facts

disclosed in the progress of the trial reveal to the

people of this county the causes of our onerous
taxation. We can now understand why our County
Commissioners have been so anxious to build oourt-

houses, jails, lunatic asvlums, etc., etc. If a Com-
missioner received one hundred dollars for paying a
contractor seven hundred for building a bridge,
which ought not to have cost more than tbe bonus
the Commissioner was to pocket, we would like to

know how large was the "
ptesent," as contractor

Arnold delicately calls it, which was to be given
for the more important jobs and contracts on the

court-bouse, jail and lunatic asylum. If the pay-
ment of seven hundred dollars produces on^ nun-
dred dollars' worth of work to the county, and a
oiie hundred dollar "present" to a County Com-
missioner, we would like to know what amount of
work ^d what amount of "

presents
"
to the Com-

missioners, the expenditure ef a million of dollars
would secure. Perhaps we will be able to tell

when we hare driven these plunderera from office,
and thoroughly investigated tbeir preceedings.
Tbe Galena AdvertUer gives tbe following ac-

count of a fatal railroad accident :

" The Eastern

trein, due here at 5i o'clock last evening, about one

mile this side of Council Hill station, ran over a

cow on the track. The engine and tender passed
over the cow, as also the Daggage-car. The mail

and expreas car was thrown off the track and tipped
over on tbe side. The second-class and twe next

cars were tipped over the embankment and smashed

up. The three last cars were left standing on the

track. One man, a Canadian Frenchman, whose

name we could not learn, had his abdomen literally

crushed Iwtween two cars, and diod in about half

an hour. One other Canadian Frenchman was

badly injured in the knee. Several othen weta

., ^- ThaB^wbat
waaiajBred Oe aaat ai. ^,

jaredTJfc*
*Sf eaa poss^^UattaakMaaXi

Onndnetar
* Of aBgliiaer, or any one else ooaBMMd

with the eaniBBefafTMana in their pewar were
taken to pnraat tta aewBeat. Ths cats were de-
acendiog a haavj frada-aath* ttiae*f.the aoeidakt.*'

The following name* of Aaiarieans hav* Iwea in-
scribed on the publis icoataa* ia Pari* *iace the
date'of our last notice: Ker, K. H. Clarkaoa. nU-
noi*

; D. Kin*eT, Cincinnati ; E. Dickinson, New.
York; L. J. -TonneU, Nw:YoA; O. Y. Weth-
ered, Baliinmre ; J. G. Gregory aad fcmily. Hew-
York; J. Hosier: J. Eaatar, Baltiaaia; 9.
Christ and funUy, New-York ; S. Baikaraad wfcr .

NewYork ; W. G. Fsy, Haasacbaaett* ; J. T. .

Burr, BoatoD ; D. H. Sweat and wife, Maine: V.
Stuw and lady, New-York ; Mr. D. A. aad tClM

'

Wool, New-York
; M. L. Smith, Texaa^ J. K.

Canfield; A. Herbemont, Jr., and lady, 8otthOar>

plina
; A. H. Sibley : W. A. Gaaquet, Naw-Or-

leans : M. Gorg**, Delaware; Major H.Wayne;
Dr. Morris ; W. R. Kibbey, New-York; T. Ed-
wards, Boston

; 8. Mitchell. Philadelphia ; C.
Rhind, New-York; Mitchell Nembould. New-
York; J. B. Kiersted, New-York; J. Charmsad
and lady. New-York ; Mrs G. WortbioftoB, Oin-
clnnatl; 8. Brush. NewYork; F. G. Allen; J.
Farrell, New-York ; J. W. Punnett

; Mia. and
Hiss Wstton.

Tfae Baltimore Patriot records with great plea-
sure, an act of heroism perfomiad on yesUrday try

AciY Dennis, one of the eagineeis oa the Phila-

delphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Eailioad. 1u
the cars m rmu for this city were approaching Mag-
nolia, about 100 yards ahead, a child was disoov-
ered on (he track. Mr. DtRis immediately sound-
ed his whistle and reversed his engine, but finding
that the child kept its position, and that it was im-
possible to arrest tbe cars, he sprang to the grwind,
anif, by a great effort, succeeded in placing him-
self on the cow catcher in-time to save toe ehild,
by pushing it olt the track. This was net acoom-
plished without great personal peril, and in' fact b*
did receive some considerable injury in one of his
arms. As soon as the passengers were made ac-

euainted with the (acu of the case, * puree of $>i
was made up and presented to him, a* a lokea af
the high estimsBon in whieh they hold hiscandaet.
The Cleveland PlaindnUr, July IT, gives the

fullowing instance of death by lightning: "About
1 o'clock toMlay, duKag the shower, the li^talag
Btruekthebamof NATtlAN t>aaaY.betwaeiiBBaUl
nnd St. Clair streets, in the rear of hi* reatdaaaa.
Tws boys by the eame ef Maaati aad THaeaaB
BbACkwer* at the bam, the torwer betag laaida

upon aeme hay wbleh they had been gattlag la, aad
the latter iltting in a wagaa euttlda wailifi| (bt lb*
rain to aubaida. The lad fhiomii wi aln^
and killed initantly^ well ai tha MfiB, aadtba
bam aet oa fire. The eaher bey wu neMwhai
shoeked but wai eel aertetulv trJared Tbe bady
of Tttteeoii preiented a harrible a||hl. Brary
nortien of the lurfaee wai of dark UtiI aolar, m*
fleah aeiually ilripbed fros the lowar limba aai
ft>el, The tieyi beleag l a peer Sertaaa foatUy,
dependant upon thelrlahera feriuppon, Tbe bam
nd iti eententi war* burflt to the ground

"

^^
The 8i, Leuii ftrntiUnm ef the Uih laya i

" ww
undertand that yealerday memiag abeetl aVlaah,
the eari en the Ohieaae, Altoa ana it. Laait lUad,
met with in aeeident between Atlanta aad Kieka^
poo, A drove ef eatile ran on the traek, aad k<
fore the engine eeuld be (topped several ware rtt
over, -Th* baggage ear wu thrown off th* traeki
aa were alae two passenger e>rs, wiiioh were al<

mo>t shivered. All the baasanters, some faaly
or thiity in number, were more or leas hurt, bat
none seriously. An officer from Chieafa, wi^
aome ten or a dosen eonriota, was ia one of dt*
oars, taking thtm to the Alton Peniteatiary, and
although the priaoners were handcuftsd, la th*

sma*h, they received comparatively but a few td-

flihg injuries. The locomotive wa* not thrown off

the track, and in a abort time afterward* ilie wey
was cleared and the party proceeded u'poa their
destination." _

~

The Peoria (la.) Neui gives the foUowing ac-
count of a horrible juvenile nwrder : "A small

boy, living in the upper part of the city, was yes-
tetday afternoon attacked by two other bof s, and
with stones so horribly pelted that tiie unfortoaste
lad's eyes were t>eaten out of his hea^. Tliis atro-
cious crime was committed, we understand, for the

purpose of robbing the cb.ld of s small sum of

money the young fiends suppened be had. Not
knowing the facts in the case, we forbear mentioa-
ing names uniilthe affair is more thoroughly inves-

tigated. Since writing the above, we leam that
the boy has died." *

The Romney (Ya.) InteUieeiicer. speaking of the
murder of Oundorfp by M'Donald, a few veeks
ago, in Hainpshire County, 'relates astrange coiaei-
dence. M'Donald was robbing Loccjulleb's
house when Orndoff came up, and he shot him
for fear of being detected. Ejfty years ago
M'Donalo's grandfather, n^ar the identical spot,
was robbing the house of a Mr. Lcpton, when*
Lupton's three children came upon him. and for

fear of detection, he murdered, as he supposed, all

of them, but fortunately one lived to testify against
him, and he ^as hung.
Tbe white girl, who, a few days since, was fouikd

in rather a doubtful situation with a colored gen-
tleman, in a stalie on Seneca-street, Cleveland, fi-

nally came to a wise conolusion. She and her pira-
inour tbe colored individual appeared before
Justice Burgbss, and besought him to unite them
in the indispetisable ties of matrimony,

" accordiaa

to law," which he did
; and ths amalgamated

twain are enjoying all the sweets of matrimooial

felicity.

The Lirtle Rock (Ark.) Gatetie of June 15,
announces that Hon. SoLO-S Borla.sd will here-
alier have the editorial control of that paper, in

conjunction with Capt. C. C. Danlkt, the for-

mer editor and proprietor. When we last beard
of Solon he was aoout resuming tbe practice of
his profession as a physician, after bis return'
from his exploits in Central America, vrbere Pie-
sident Pierce sent him as tinitod States Min-
ister.

Martin Flekino, a smart and active young
man belonging to Portland, was drowned in HaHoir-
ell on Monday. He was one of the employes on
board the steamer Governor, and m-eat into the

river ts bathe. It is supposed that he struck bis

head against a rock, in diving. His body was re-

covered, and every means used to resuscitats life,

but without avail. He leaves a wife and two
children, as we leam, in rather destitute circum-
stances.

An unfortunate German, name unknown, died

Saturday morning in ar. awfiil state of desticutsea
in the upper part of St. Louis. The authoritiea, of

course, gave an order at once for his intormeat.
He bed not a single cent for some days ptarions,
end could get no employment. He wu prood with-

al, and his wants were known to but few, aad those
few frequently assisted him.

Among the promotions in the British army,
caused by the death of Lord Raglan, we observe
that of Colonel Pakenham, who succeeds Oea.
EsTCOUBT aa Adjutant General of the force* ia tbe
Crimea. He is a nephew ef Gen. PACnitBAa,
who was beaten by Jacison and lost his life at the

battle of New-Orleans. He is but 36 years of sge,
but this, the London Tinui thinks, is a recommen-
dation rather than a defect.

Last evening at the Virginia Hotel, a piou* old

lady as she wss preparing to go to church, was seen
to take a considerable quantity of gold from her

tiunk, wrap it up carefully in her handkerchief,
and put it in her pocket. Sne remarked that itwa*
her habit, that it kept her mind stoady at her devo-

tions, for where the treasure was, there will tbe

heart be also.

Hon James M. Bcnxkb, like Hon. R A. Chap-
man, of Springfield, declines the appointment of

Commissioner under the " Personal Lil>erty bill,"

and for similar reasons. His letter to Gov. Gaxd-
NER declinini to accept the office, is published in

the Boston Deuly Advertiter.

A man living about forty miles from Oairo,

named Evans, was bitten by a mad dog recently ,

during bis paroxysms five men were unsUeto hld

him, and, incompliance with his earnest entreaties,

a number of persons placed him between twe lea-

tier bed*. md smothered him to death.

St. Obson Hyde, a Mormon elder and fli* pro-

prietor of several Salt Lake seraglioa, is at prneal
m St. Louis. The object of his vmU, it is said, n
to make additions to his harem in the persons of

ten affianced wives, now in that city, whom Be

will take measures to transplant to Sail Lake erty

M. Lamartine is about to vrrite
" L'Histoire ^

de C^SAB," ibrthe Paris Pretee. GMROt =''">*

Autobiography, written for the same jouroai. al-

ready extends over 17 volumes, and there are yei

three to appear. ^
It is estimated that this year the ^Pf **.*

,

will reach the aggreaate of ' * "<^"SlS^ J5
the United States TnJSSO .t was 9a.000,0<, aad

last year but 70,000,000. This would glTB aa in-

creajl^over last year of 45,000,000 buahria.

A Propestant lady m St. Lorn*, withjevea^
her children, has joined the Hebrew coagregattoa ^
there
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Or.ffiW BOOKS.

^ B new Ji ** thM Olty of tho

b Mhtf reip*M, it to manly inbvibef

'M. h b iiu)7 tttoTCMtd fUt }n,

'

Viiivik. A itTWii** ts STOoUjnmait tttink it

-

i^iiiillii it7< Pof ^'* or aifht howi ie the di^

tl hKi o ] ^piilction to bout of. lu nea
MM tka fTtj to New-Yoik about a o'clock k. M .,

Maiaiai at ftm 4 to 5 o'olook P. M., ud the

bMraaxbavapaaaaaaioaof the eity in the inter-

vaL Walk .tl|ii^ Jiiooklyn in mid-dty, and you
-

ajBNeaiecIy aMotmnnn in the rtreeti. TXecin
'

iaM^idid, at the laipa period, with iemales ; by the

"^M^i'te'eanan not allowed to ran on Sunday.

'.'^'f|J|radtieal walking of thit ia, that if bne of the

-MaatiMl elaaaea, who haa baried hia dead in any
Clk Bamcraa* oemetenea in the vicinity of

>>nJlj, houH wish to Tisit the plaife where

A(atr aortal reinaine ate laid, and cannot afford to

kifekearriage for the express purpose, he mus'
Wa& the whole wajr the anti-car-traveling regulat

tkni ao ordaining. In New York, on the contrary
aB tlia railroad cats are allowed to make continu

aa tracks, to and from, on the Sabbath. In anoth*

W ^taitcT of a ccBtary, perhaps, the Brookl3rnites

B^^permit railway cartrareling on Sundays, dur-

iaf(^o hODis when Divine worship fs not celebrated,

mnUtliti wnivMiMloM. rerttwnoMpu*!
hciWM Miwt to ipte u m4Im ytm. It*

lu^attaaytototoliMtentta, Wbaa h daw, it

itifeilwt, Iliae(iartlt,tevU.thMhalkH
k hUl f iiatiAf wll knawH a)ruiMlni m it

thtjM bacit eanddad t himielf. In th voluma
\hn \n, tkara ia an ananpla of tht, whan, wftc

il ibnui tin' )at Lard Wii.baat.iY, he |i?a a

diiaaiutiah n ika ariinal aMlliai af the name,

(V^aalaj,) ovary faet ralatad by tiim witl lht>

air of a madam Oolumbui who had diaeovered them,

haWai pravioualy been stated, more elearly and

(\)))y, in Cspfsta Hth't Lttin$ H IA< King, (t

upr>ressed yolome by Aamua O'Connor,) and

in BoRKK'a Punt'-
In the Tolame before us, (why called The

Opiufii- Eattr'i Ifaf Botk we cannot ascertain,) Ds
Qdincet's Tsrieties of style are freely exhibited.

His accumulation of small details is to be found in

Thret MemoriMe Mvrdert. He omits the Tery

striking incident that after the suicide of Wil-
LI.1H8, the suspected murderer of the Mabbs and

the WiLLUSiaONS, hia body was taken possession
of by a mob, dragged in a sort of ignominious

i
ovation through the streets and past the dwellings

' of his victims, and consigned to Durial in the cen-

I

tre of four streets, with a stake driven through his

I

hearts Miss M.tRTiNEAu's description of this inid-

{
night procession is very picturesque and striking.

j

The best article in the book is that which gives an
I account of Walking Stewart. It is written in Dk
Qoinckt'b best style, though he does go out of his

I
way, needlessly, to laud Prof Wilson. Brief,

I also, and ad rem., ia the fragment On Suicide

t>a'nly wonder that they do not prohibit the ferry.
|

Elsewhere, De Quincky declares Dean Swift to

boats from plyisg on the Sabbath. To be consis-

teat, they ought to do so.

It is too soon, as yet, to pronounce whether the

inottjrpoiafllon of Brooklyn and Williamsburg will

oi^will not be to the advantage of the former plice

That shrawd individual,
" the oldest inhabitant,''

kihliatn hoard to declare that it was a sharp
wWroTre that of saddling Brooklyn, the me-

, trapeilia (of Long Island,) with her younger and

poorer brother. At the same time, but for this con-

wM^iatioii, Brooklyn would not no<r be in a condi-

tiHL:to be the self boasted "third city in the

Uniia." It is augmenting in size, incieaaiag in

t^ rtOKiber of good houses ; it has a fair local gov*

ritr^,0nt, it can boast of some excellent schools, it

haa-'^undance of railway and stage lines, its streets

- an f BaJly kept very clean, (though its sewerage

ka*^ et to be made,) it can boist of an active po-

Be<(;ita Fire Department is good, it abounds in

apalMfKta and handsome cemeteries ; it will have

-pdb^parks, it is on the eve of possessing a fine Bo-

taui^i^ardcn, it can show many first class public

Iwilc'lBgsj but it ia very much of a village in aome

ft^fiian, notwithstanding these advantages and
ilB ti8t sleeping or night population. Would any

oi'iiider" baliete that in "the third city of the

T^at, k" there is only oae delivery of letters in the
'

^<)m the Poat-OSce, and not a single re :eiving-

xeapt at the offices in Brokl;n, Williatns-

^ Gra Point f The blested effects of

Ihi^^iia that, suppose you live one, two or three

i]|||/iom
the Post-Ofiice. and have a letter to post,

yoa^i^t go or send a distance of one, two or three

ni^to poat it. In the cities of Baltimore, Bos-

'""^w -Orleans, Cincinnati, there are reoeiving-
r letters scattered thiough their whole ex-

_ 'The " third eity in the Union" is too dig-

ai&i|',to
take that degree of care for the public

aaw^^odation, and is therefore no better provi-
ded,~b> this respect, than the bulk of our towns and

TiK^a not so well, indeed, as small ptaces do
aet rwinire it.

Soiitlle bosiness is done in Brooklyn that we
ar st^riaed to learn that there are 47 notarie^-

pahltQ in the* city, 154 attorneys, (besides 174

0<kail(,who merely live in "the third city," and

practice in the adjacent village o^ New. York:)
thara 868 regular physicians and surgeons in the

oosaolidated city, beeidea 3S homcsopathic, 1 1 eclec.

tie, (f) 1 hydropathic, 3 botanic, and three female

pkysiiana; 840 clergymen of all denominatiansi

aetnoing 15 colored pastors, 8 editors and two pub
Ushers. Lastly, there are five daily papers pub-
lished In Brooklyn, one tri-weekly, two weekly
and one monthly. One of these (the Long Uland

Star) was established in 18U8, when the popula-
tioQ was not 4,400. Out of it, in 1641, sprung a

daily paper.
*

In eonelosion, we have to acknowledge that Mr.

Smith, who is compiler as well as publisher of

tlua aseftil and not unwieldy voluttae, has certainly
bestowed much industry in making it fall and ac-

curate. He has annexed a large and complete map,
which will be found extremely useful. It is to be

hoped that he may receive sufficient encouragement
to indnce him to carry out his promised purpose of

Jaaoing it, revised and enlarged, every year.

IHE irOTS BOOK or AS ENGLISH OPIUM EATER.
By Thomas Db Quiscbt, author >[

* Coufeuloos of an
Ksglnh Oplnm-EaiCT," tc. 1 vol.. 12tto. Ikwton :

TICXIOK k FlZLDS.

Tbia IS the eighteenth volnme of De Ql-in-
cit's writings, first collected for this American
edition. We are free to confess that we do not

think these writmgs worth collection- Portions of

them are extremely good, .but the greater part.

hastily written for periodicals, are ditfuse, weak
and common-place. At the same time, their price

is so low, (thosgh brought out with the peculiar ele-

gaace which characterizea Ticenob & Fields'

pobiicatioiis,) that they are placed within the reach

of a large circle of readers. In fullness of time, no

doabt, what haa already been done in England will

be done here, viz.: selections judiciously made,
and the remainder let slip down into quiet oblivion

Dx Qdincst has tried his hand at many things
- in the literary line. He has been critical, bio-

graphical, scholastic, imaginative, historical,theo-

logical and didactic. Of all that he has written,

however, it is doubtful whether posterity will care

for more than his Confesaioju of an English Opium-
Sttv, (which are earnest and intense,) his Skttchu

f the Ctuars, a small portion of his criticism, and
bits here and there of hia peraonal adventures.

Verbosity is his leading failure self conceit is the

derailing spirit of his writings. He does not

want imagination, but it not often haa been allowed
Btlerance. With considerable learning, he has de-

scended to pitiable pedantry, which presents itself

in and out of season, when and where least accept-
able. His style is involved. He pots parenthesis
within parenthesis, snd is perpetually deviating
^m his subject. He ia never so happy as when he
can drag in a little German or Greek into his dis-

etuirae. He is never so well pleased as when he
detects (or fancies that he detects,) a rival in some
lapse of scholarship, and then. belabors him, with
words for weapon..,, as if he had found him in the
commission of a felony. He exaggerates in a re.

maikable manner. He is chary of praise, but pro-
fuse of censure. He scarcely belongs to the pre-
sent time, so far behind it is he in thought, feeling
and Information. He belongs, in politics and faith,
to the era of William Pitt, and has aU the bigo-
try of his prototype without the personal amiability
which distinguished

" the pilot who weathered the
sMrm." He would have beonjhe man, not for Oal-
Ttay, but for the time of Ladd, STgirpoED, and
C4Bt.BS Stoaet. In a word, he might be ex-
ttbitad by Baendu as the last of the intolerant
Toilas of the miserable days of Castlkreaoh and
PHCITAIn
With an extensive vocabulary, (from which

Saxon words are excluded as much as possible,) Da
QuiMCar has rnhappily allowed himself to be mas-
tered by verboai^. In moat caaes, (for there are

some brilliant, thoogh rare ezceptiona,) he aaea

t three times aaiDaax.worda as are neceaaary. Coa<
deasation of azpraaaion he appears incapable of.

. The resnh is that,aa a raeeareKr, he generally fails.

Ha cannot tell a -story briefly, but heaps on words
vsr words, accumulating petty details, until he

piodaees the appointed ({uantily of "
copy." At

limes he is picturesque enough in his language

. *

fhfi tinAt^k .e^mJI M^ w$%ii-Hn^A

^'^"^'^mtmrntm

be "a regular mountebank," talks of "Mrs,
Haller moping her eyes in 'The Stranger,'"
asserts that Byeon's Lara was a plagiarism
abuses Lord Brougham for not believing that Sir

Philip Francis was the author of "Junius" >

and incorrectly states that Kicuard Suarpk, a

popular man forty years ago, was called River

ShaSFE ; whereas, as every one else knows, he

was called Conversation Sharpe, as the best talker

of the day.

The spirit of exaggeration which changes De
Quincey's molehills into mountains prevails in

the article on ihe "
Antigone" of Sophoclbs, as

represented on the Edinburg stage the year not

mentioned. [And here, parenthetically imitating
our auihor, we complain that no indication is

given of the date of the articles, by which
we could fix the time of the events which

they record or comment upon ] A long disser-

tation, de omntbus rebus, opens the paper,
followed by a revelation of the critic's tendency to

be " a trifle too late" as to keeping appointments, a
denunciation of Mendelssohn's overture, which

slipped out at one ear as it entered at the other
"

proof," says the taodeat critic,
"
that it must be

honibly bad" and then a burst of admiration as

there "
forth stepped, walking in brightness, the

most faultless of Grecian marbles. Miss Helen
FauCIT as Antigone." He dilatea on her beauty,

tb'^ugh he admita that " from the indistinctnena of

hia sight for distant faces, he could not accurately
discriminate Miss Favcit's features, but was told

by his next neighbor that they were aa true to the

antique aa her figure." In another he praises her

bust. Now, we state the simple fact, that Helen
Faccit's features very much resemble ,Macre\-

DY'si and that her figure is quite as bad as his,

and leave our readers to judge how "
true to the

antique" her face and form may be.

MOUNTAIN" ANDMOLE^HCLLS; OR. BflCOLLEC-
TlONe OF A BUhNT JOURNAL Br PRANK Mab-
rYaTT With numsrfxii lllutt a. oni by Uw atitlior.
12mo. hsw-YoKK: HxaFsa h BKOTHiiia

Whoever has read the works of Marryatt,
the noveUst,and may peruse this volume of haps and

mishaps, by his son, will be tempted to exclaim,
" a chip of the old block !" Here, indeed, ia one

of the most agreeable, and, at the same time, most
instructive books of travel and adventure we have

fallen in with for many a long day. Young Mar-
ryatt has great literary capabilities, and this vol-

ume ia of a nature to float into permanent popu-
larity.

Mr. Marryatt, who appears to have previously
been in the British naval service abroad, reached

California early in 1850, with the double purpose
of seeing life in that aureate region and of follow

ing up lago's counsel to Roderigo,
" Put money in

thy purse." He did half what he proposed he saw
"

life in California," but he lost his money. He
also lost his Journal, (it was burnt,) and here we
have but the recollections of the incremated MSS.
We doubt whether, after all, the actual work could

have been more entertaining than this memory of

It; if it were, then is young Marryatt the best

travel-writer in the world.

In June, 1850, our author arrived at San Fran-

cisco. It was after a great fire, which had almost

destroyed the metropolis of the Land of Gold. In

less time than can almost be imagined by a Euro-

pean, the burnt City was rebuilt. Mr. .Mareyatt's

sketches of Californians, at that period, are not

only racy but startling ;
it was five years ago, be it

remembered, which counts as much as a century
or two in the annals of old European Slates.

After a twelveiaonth of spelling life and squatting
in the interior, (the adventures of which are most

graphically related,) occasionally "prospecting"
(or gold among the hills, he returned to San Fran-

cisco in April, 1851, and found the city so much al-

tered, improved, extended, that he scarcely knew
it. Here, tired of^idleness and bent on adventure,
he became an actor, under the name of Warren.
A few weeks later, and another great fire desolated

San Francisco again to rise with new beauty out
of the ashes. Marryatt's next more was to

buy a lot of ready-made iron houses, sent from

England and wrecked ir> the harbor, and cjn-

veit the whole into a hotel at Vallejo, then

spoken of as the future capital of California.

Meanwhile, his land-speculation was abandoned-

and, soon after, hia hotel-speculation burst up.

After this he went towards Sonora to work some

auriferous rocks, actually raised nearly 300 tons,and

then set to work to erect a quartz-crushing ma-

chine, to be worked by steam. The engine was

duly put up and set going and proved a failure.

Stronger machinery was provided at much expense
and delay, and then it appeared valueless inas-

much as instead of the mill grinding the quartz, it

was the quaitz that ground the mill ; result iron

filings instead of gold dust. This settled the mat-

ter, and called home to England by family affairs,

Marryatt quitted California, having lost every-

thing bot his temper. Of California, her means,

prospects and capabilities, he speaks favorably and

hopefully. In a word, he is a capital traveling com-

panion, and has produced one of the best books on

California. Prai^tical good sense, great natural

shrewdnesa, a keen sense of the ridiculous, the

diflicult art of telling a story intelligibly, and, above

all, a hopeful habit of making the best of misfor-

tunes, are MaBRYAtt's characteristics. He is the

least querulous of men,good-tempered, gentle, firm,

and capable of accommodating himself to any to-

ciety or circupastances. The illustrations with
which the volume abounds are extremely clever,

and show the author to be as much at home with

the pencil as the pen^

The Old Farm-House, by Mrs. Laino, is

a novel, in which the plot is wholly improbable.

There is some clever character-sketching, the best

examples of which are Mrs. Lorraire, who haa

been young, but " makes up
"
in an artistical man-

ner, and a negro woman, named Sybil, a veiy
choice bit of ebony. The child-life of the heroine
ia depicted with great truth, delicaay and effect.

The scene is partly in New-York apparently
drawn more from fancy than observation. Staun-
ton, a melo-dramatfc villian, ia an exazgeratioDand moral monatrostty from first to last. The book
is well written, however, and may safely be trusted
to the perusal of young people. Published by
Chaklbs H. Davis, Philadelphia.

THI rROHIIITORY LAW.

Tha alreati iHlaidu,tnM lima in parttwUr,
leekfd dull, daialata, dreary, and deaartad. Bi^
Teema, fr||arlaa and drinking aaleana did bitnaaa
an Itmitad leala. Iharry^bblara, Oaniraaa wa*
tar and ada aevktaila, ware eaferly dr^nk by iha

fbw wkadid viait thaae aatabliahmaata) and brandy
eaekiaila, St, Craix, and vn aebnppa ware be*

low par, The lawa of nature, as eapoaed by the

regular toper, weie leveised, and instead ofiadtili'

ing ia exhilarating aad stimulating tiereragea, those

of the moat oooliag quality were sought after and

patrcniied. All tbis was the reault of the " heated

term." A practical demonstration of what we have
said ia proven by the small number of arreata for
intoxication at the Polioe Courts yesterday. We
give to.day, as usnal, our free list of the arrets :

JEFFERSON MARKET POLIOE COURT.
Blu< Jwaa bnus.

Margaret Buck, No 3 Dowuing-street, did not
buy the beer she drank. '

Wm. Cranston, No. 7 Sixth-street, was intoxica-
'

ted; drank difiererent kinds of liquor but can't '

tell where. tiPSET him. !

Ri< Hard Curry, Forty-ninth-street. comer of
1 hiid-avenue, drank some liquor on the bark where

|

he was at work ; don't know where the liquor came
|

from ; have not drank any liquor in three montha ; i

beirg unused to drinking, it upeet him. I

HIS WIPE TO BLAME. I

Peter Coffield, Third-avenue, drank the liquor in I

his own house ; was bought hy his wife.
I

John MeCay, No. 154 First-avenue, drank
three gUsses of liquor; one of them was obtained
in Murphy's, corner of the Bowery and Great Jones-

j

street
;
don't know where the others were obtained

;

'

had not drank liquor in four years.
,

THE " sportsman's RETREAT."
David Brown, No 187 South First-street, Wil-

^

liamsburg, drank three glasses of brandy at Cole-
|

man's. Grand-ftreet, commonly known as the
"

Sportsman's Retreat ;" don't know that it was ^

imported. not quite sure.
Robert G. Cunningham, No. 222 Greene-street,

acknowledged being intoxicated, but thought he
didn't know where he bought his uquor. ;

didn't keep count. :

John W. Holland, No. 118 Ctiria'opher-street,

bought tvio glasses of liquor in Hudson street,
but can't tell the number. ;

don't treat your washerwoman. I

Sophia Larkins, No. 200 East Twenty-sixth- !

street, drank two or three glasses of beer at

Mrs. Reillj's, in Twenty-fifth-street ; was wash-
iijg at her house, and was treated by her.

|

was treated. I

William Laud, No. 90 Tenth-aienue, wa.s in- I

toiicated; the gin was given to him
;
don't know 1

whether it was imported or not.
I

IT MIGHT BE DOMESTIC. I

George Ketre, Thirty-ninth street, was intoii-
'

cated by drinking gin ; bought the same at the
i

corner of Duane-street and West Broadway ;
'

paid six cents for it ; can't tell that it was douies-
tic liquor.
James Sands, No. 280 Spring-street, got drunk

on two glaat-es of brandy obtained in the Ninth-
avenue. NOT INTOXICATKl).
James Henderson, No. 301 Tenth-avenue, was

not intoxicated : did drink brandy at 10 and was
arrested at 11 o'clock

; didn't buy the liquor.
ESSEX MARKET.
Btfon Jutile* Welab.

MORE THAN TIN DAYS.
Cornelius Riley was found unable to take care

of himself. He was sent up as a vagrant.
WHERE IS SAM 7

Timothy Galager, No 34 Scammelatreet, foond
ditto. Got some of his hquor in the Bonded Ware-
house

; didn't swear, but we may suppose it was
imported, at quarantine.
Robett Bolivergot intoxicated at the Quarantine

grounds, on boaid the ship C/ora Windsor. Don't
stale how he got np to the City,

Charles Castles lives nowhere, sometimes every-
VI here

;
didn't keep a diary of his life.

Lewis Smith, Norfolkstieet, got the liquor in the

shop he works in.

Pat. Hogln, No. 330 Eighth-street, found drunk
in Grand-street ; don't know where he got his li-

quor.
An unknown woman found drunk in Hester-

street
; she was rather disordrrlv.

Pat. MoGlaaher, Eleventhstreet, don'l know
where he drank, nor the kind of liquor either.

Thomas Smith, Yoi.kers, don't know whore he
obtained the most of his Inborera.

Michael McLoughlin, No.l45 Cheriy-atreet.ditto,
Bafur* Juatio* Bogut.
ONLY A DROP.

Wm. Hall, Somerset, Mass., only drank a drop
yesterday.

Ellen Mason, Duane-street, don't know where
she got her liquor.
Ji^n Kennedy, Brooklyn, don't know where he

got his liquor.
Geo. F Powers, Fordham. can't tell anything.
Wm, Johnson, No. 27 Twenty-second-street,

ditto.

Ann Burke, Brooklyn, ditto.

Pat Riley, No 219 Mott-street, got his grog in

the bteamboat Augusta. ^

fillecellaneona Items*
In Watertown, says the Northern New York

Journal, we do not hear of any violations of the law

except in an instance or two among the low and
dis-solute. and the Police were procnpt in putting a

stop to ih^ir operations. i

'The counsel for the complainant in the Heustis

liquor case, at Saratoga, during the preliminary ex-

aniinati,in of witnesses, put this question to the

'witness Robert E.Smith, the bar-tender of Huestis:
'Did you sell or deal out for Mr. Huestife aiiy 1

intoxicating liquor at his bar on the 4th d ly of July
}

inst ?" The witnese saifi to Judge McKean that
be thought that he could not answer the qviestion
without eliminating himself. The Judge allowed

i

the witness to refuse"" to say whether he had sold

litjuors himself, but permitted the counsel to inter-

rogate him as to whether intoxicating liquors were

kept, deposited or sold at the Lafayette House on
the 4ih, or had been at any time since

A letter from Oxford states that the law is ob-

seived in that vicinity, and the sale of liquors is

entirely abandoned.
In the Deuel liquor case, at Saratoga, the Judge

overruled all the objections made on the part of the

defen^, and held the accused to trial. An adjourn-
ment of one we, k was then asked, to procure the

attendance ol witnesses from New- York the ib-

ject being to show that Mr. D.'s liquors are im-

ported. This was allowed.

NEW-YOKK CITY.

"Wfaat we Eat and How Jlnch we Pay far It.

Eating meat at this season of the year is rather

a serious matter. The flavor of a delicate rare-bit

is not diminished 'indeed, but the Ubor of masti-

cating the fibre and bringing the juicy parts into

communication with the palatal nerves is a work

for hired men and Titans who never faint in Sum-

mer's heat nor melt under scorching suns.

Of course, then, the fresh meat market is abun-

dantly supplied, and prices quite aa moderate as

u&ual. It is about aa easy to give an idea of the

prices at which piecea of meat can be bought as of

houses, without describing them. Thus one might

quote houses this week as ranging from $4,000 to

$400,000 ; and so of beef, we say truly that it ran-

ges from eight cents to eighteen cents the pound.

That is, a tough piece which needs a rasp to sepa-

rate the particles, and nitric acid to digest it, can

especially if it is a little stale and begins to ao.

quire a suggestive odor be had for eight cents the

pound, short weight. An economical housewife

for a shilling can find a tolerable steak, which, if

broiled, will be tender and nice, or if stewed in

laid will be tough and live-oaky in the endurance

of molar attacks. But if you go to market with a

friend who holds his head high, or if you are going

to have a "
ring'tum

"
at your house,

"
regardless

of expense," the beef you'll get will cost eighteen,

pence in Washington Market.

Veal goes off at eight cents for fore-quarters, or

twelve or fourteen cents for hind-quarters <o much

does potiticn make a difference. Lamb and it ia

marvelous, considering the numbers of sheep which

thread our streets, that in the market all muttons

are resolved back to lamb lamb sells at 14 and 13

cei.ts. At that price lamb is to be had that was young

years ago, or the tenderer fleah that never felt a

drop of oxygenized blood before the last Spring

opened.
Of salt meat we can say nothing that we have

not said before. So with a wisdom that more than

half the world might wisely imitate, we say nothing.
We throw np our hat and hurrah for better

times, Yegetables are coming down. Fotatoe*

Mac mwtat tl ati Uw half saek, u< utttttn

tka NMh af iH wte hif* omfeitbl niviw.
OaMtafMi at I aad 6 acuta iba baad, an wtibln

tbaiaaflkafpew fWka avan. Wbila laraipiata
and 4 eanla. niana at 8 anil 9 tntii, lettuoa ail
and I aanta, and earrata at 3 anil 4 aenta a biineh,

"Aiiniih fbrth a rifht Iwifllani (b" for'a bit ol

nenay that ia quiia eeniamptible In Ibe eyaa of
rich men,
The doetora etigbt to do wall, Oneumbera are

plenty at aT^e, to Wo, the bundled, and ifaayb^ly
meana to make pickles now ia the time. Oreen
peas and airing beans are very plenty and cheap.
Bquaahea are plenty at 8e. to la^o apiece. Oreen

Corn, whioh ia sure to make neceaaary a doctor's

call, goes off at 18 pence the dozen ear.

Beniea of nearly all liinda are quite plenty and
in large demand, but without any material change
in price. Raspberries at 8e.>S)10c. per basket;
huckleboiriea, 16c.

; blackberriea, 14c., and gooae-
beriiea, Oc. a quart ; eurranta, 4c. a quart ; plama
(greengage) are quite plenty and in good demand
at 26c. a half peck. A small quantity of blackcur-
rants -have also arrived and sell at 12ic, a quart.

In view of which facts wise men and women live

mostly en fruit and vegetables while such exceed-

ing warm weather remains.

Fresh fish are delightful now, but the trouble is

that the "
fresh fish

" of the markets are apt to give
out an uncertain savor very early. You can't be
sure of them. Most of them are brought to the

City in ice, and when taken out of the ice they
enjoy only a brief and short-lived reputation for

freshness. Hence the dem:ind is small now, though
the rates are about the same.

There ie no R in this month, and hence oysters
and rlums are consumed with great misgivings.
They taste just about as usual, but it is a time
when all bivflves are out of fashioa. If one
wishes them, however, he must pay the ol ^ rates

62ic. to $2 for a hundred for oysters, and 37ic, to

$1 for clams.

Kegretta of the Harlem Tacht Clab.

Yachting is becoming a favorite amusement

among us. We aie glad of it, for it ia a manly,
useful and refined sport possessing all the exciting
interest without any of the cruelty attendunt on

horse-racing.
1 he beautiful rivers that surround it and its spa-

cious Bay, give New- York unrivaled opportuni-
ties for boat racing. We have and can build here
the swiftest yachts in the world, and can boast two
or three very fine (and, a friend at our elbow sug-

gests rather re-fined) yacht clubs.

In addition to these, another Club on a populir
basis was started at Harlem some months since,
under the tilleof the " Harlem Model Yacht Club."

[The word "
model," as here used, we will state

for the benefit of those ignorant of such matters, is

intended to denote that the boats used by the club

are not strictly yachts, but merely "models" for

such ] It is composed at present of 52 members,
ipaoy of whom are old and skillful sailors, and
have a fleet of eight yachts, of which Henry P.

McGowaN ia its Commodore, and Thomas Gra-
ham Vice Commodore.
The first regatta of this Club was announced to

come off on Wednesday last. The boats were to

start from Harlem Bridge, sail round a stake at

College Point and turn another at Classon's Point,
thence around Throgg's Neck buoy, and finally re-

turn to the place of starting. The prizes to be con-

tended for were, lat, a silver pitcher, valued at $50 ;

2d~, a silver pitcher, valued at (35 ; 3d, a silver gob-
let, valued at V5 ; 4th, a suit of silk colors, pre-
sented by the ladies of Harlem ; 5th, a yacht signal.

Two minutes per foot was allowed in favor of the

smaller butits.

The members of the Club had a steamer waiting
at Harlem biidge for the roce.'tion of the invited

guests, who compiisedaoine hundred and fifty per-

sons, including an array of very h .ndsome ladies.

The order of starting waa as follows :

Nkui* of TBrbt, L*a^. Ownfr, Tlmt of itartlDff.
Kft. In. H M S.

Geirgiona , , IS 1 Walter Brady ll'uu 00
Lomsa Jant. H 6 laano H Austin II 19 JO
ChuiUnge.. . M U, Grsbam <& MoCu.-iker 11 13 ihj

Gips^ 'iS 4,Cbluiiook, Stockdale, Lyuob
<fc Bell 11 18 30

Frolic 54 10 Mr. Gibson & Dr. Browne II 19 30
storm Birf. Si 4 , M cGovern & Brady II SO 30
Olivia ae 4 W, Seaman 11 94 30
/. S. Austin. ai 9., John S. Austin II 33 30

1 he si'cnery on all points of the East River is

beautifully picturesque, and is rendered atill more

striking in consequence of the numerous vessels,
with snowy sails, which are always passing through
the soirnd to this port.

On Wednesday everything appeared to great ad-

vantage. In the glassy surface of the river the

beauties ef the woods was mirrored, whilst the

cottages and villas and mai\sion8, seen through the

opening glades from the bridge at Harlem to Fort

Schuyler, whose frowning guns form a remarkable

contrast with the loveliness of the surrounding
scenery, render that portion of the Eist River ex-

ceedingly delightful.

Although the day was beautifully fine, still it

was not propitious for boat racing, for, at the time
of starting, there was hardly a breath of air

; and it

was only after considerable delay that they were
able to tack throngh the narrow outlet from the

bridge to the river. They were all close together,
with the Austin a little ahead, which continued to

maintain Her first advantage until she reached the

College Point buoy, when the Oiitiio closed upon
her, and both made the turn together, the time being
one hour and four minutes.

On turning this stake, the Gipsey and Frolic be-

came entangled, which occasioned some delay,
and caused them to drop behind a little. Up to

this point the yachts had been all quite close, and
sometimes sailing in a straight line, and with but

very little perceptible advantage on any side.

They then steered to Classon's Point, about two

miles distant, and^iassed the stake boat in the fol-

lowing order and time :

Hour
Olivia and AnstlD 1

Sti.rm Bird 1

LomsaJane 1

ChsUeDge 1

Frolic I

Gipsey 1

Shortly after turning this post the very slight

breeze which barely kept the boats sailing entirely

died away, and, as it ^aa a condition of the regatta

that the first yacht should arrive back within live

hours at Ae place of starting, the contest had to be

postponed until yesterday at 12 o'clock. The steam-

er and guests, and the yachts, returned to Harlem,

after enjoying a very pleaaant d.iy, but partiea

were somewhat disappointed that the breeze bad

not been more favorable, when certainly a most ex-

citing contest for the aeveral prizes would have

been witnessed.

THE REGATTA ON THURSOAY.
On Thursday, according to postponement, the

yachts were all in readiness for another start for

the same points, and on the same terms, A large

number of persons were present. Although the

weather was intolerably hot, there was a good
breeze on the river, and all things bid fair for a fine

day 's sport.

Messrs. Charles Boyce, S. Van Nostrand,
and Charles HoTCHiiss acted b Judges. The
fint boat started at 12 o'clock, followed closely by
sll the others, presenting from the shore a very

pretty sight. They all kept close together for aome
time, but the Olivia aeemed a little ahead. Her
Capuin, Wm. Seaman, however, not being ac-

quainted with the tide, made a long atretoh be-
tween the North and South Brothera, (ao called,)
inatead of sailing directly through the ship channel,
between the North Brother and Stony Point, and,
in consequence of thia error, she loat several min-
utes' time, and failed to take the lead again.
The rounding of the different buoys were made

by all the yachta at almoat the same moment, but
on the homeward atretch, the wind being almost
dead ahead, the Lmdf Jtuu showed her pecoliar

qualities by uking the lead. She was closely fol-

lowed by the Stom Bird and Ohvia.
A portion of the tackling of the ChalUnge gave

wajr twice dvring tbe race, causing her a loss of
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Mararr and its Social Inflaenoe.

The Richmond Enquirer is exceedingly

auziotis for a controversy with us, as to the

ooniwratiye effect of Slavery and Freedom

upon Society. It asserts that a general want

of ftith in everything, skepticism in reli-

fion, tow, government, property and mar-

riage,. characterises society at the North ;

that thia (kepticism is " coextensive in time

and apace with free society and confined to

frt* society, and that no snch skepticism and

infidelity now prevails, or has ever prevailed
' in stove society." And from this position it

infcn the abstract and absolute superiority of

Storery over Freedom, as an element of so-

. ^ul Aaracter. And it insists upon a reply

from the TiMis to its allegations upon this

point.

We confess, at the outset, a decided dia-

-taste for a coatroversy upon the abstract

loarits of Slavery, first because we have no

aadience to be convinced, and secondly be-

canse we can foresee no good result from

an argument. Everybody in the free

I regards Slavery as an evil, not merely

i.iC^IBainly
for the wrong it inflicts upon its

vietona, bat because it paralyses the ener-

gies both physical and mental of the commu-

nity in which it exists, induces an unnatural

leUance of T>ne class upon the labor of an-

other for the means of existence, establishes

between these classes a permanent hostility

oif interest and of sentiment, which pre-

cludes the free and rapid development

of social character, and substitutes luxu-

rious indnlgence for that strenuous ac-

tiYit7 Fhieh is the invariable condition of so-

otol progreis. We have here ^rotcn out of the

ooMitien of slave-holding. We regard our

acipe from it as the result of that inherent

energy ofcharacter which sloughed it off in the

prooess of growth as an looumbranoe as

Um decayed and hurtful relies of a lower so-

eial eonditieB. And the toct thai more South.

en States have not rid ihemtelres of it by a

ialkr process, we qonslder their mlsrortane,

due to the olroumstances of thetr character

nd position, which have not permitted to

rapid t development of tooitl energies at we

hBTe experienced. This is the settled teati-

meat of our Northern tooiety ; sad an argu-

BMBt tn snpport or deftnoe of It would be

daemed snperfluous and impertinent. We
M ft4ueat eflbrts on the part of our South-

ern bnUuren, who have not yet sloughed off

SlaTwy, to make themselves and the world

believe that their condition is in advance of

ours that Slavery is a blessing and not an

eyil, and that in renouncing, or rather in out-

growing it, we have committed a capital

blunder. But none of our people believe

that these Southern sophisters are really in

earnest, or that they themselves believe what

they say upon this subject. They may be

very iDJust in putting such a construction

upon arguments urged with so much zeal and

apparent sobriety : but the fact is so never-

theless, and is quite sufficient to render

superfluous and useless any effort we might
make to answer and refute them.

If we were inclined, however, to eater

upon the argument to which the Enquirer
inTites 1^, we sheuld begin by denying its as-

sumption. We do not admit that want offaith

is especially characteristic of free society, or

that there is more of it at the North than at

the South. We admit that it may be more

open, mere widely proclaimed, more bellige-

rent in its temper, and more earnest in tlie

endeavof to make proselytes here, than it is

there, put that is due partly to the fact that

it is much more sincere and earnest here

than tMre, and partly to the' fftt that it

enjoys Vith n* a much greater freedom of

utteraaee than is allowed to it elsewhere.

We do not believe there is any higher or

deeper Lftith in the infinite and impartial

jastice ef Ood, in the sanctity of marriage,

in the right of property which is only another

name for each man's right to the finite of his

own labor or in any of tiie great principles
of society and religion, among the owners of

stoves than among those who own none.
On the contrary, we believe there is a wider
and a deeper disbelief of aU sanctions, rest-

, ing upon abstract and absolute right, there
than hwe : though, as it is the offspring of
indiiltoence and thoughtless devotion to sel-

fish Indnlgence, rather than of reflection and
conviction, it seeks utterance less, and mani-
fests itself, not in ctomorous

proclamation,
as it does with ns, but in the personal life

and daily habits of the individual. All '.he

skeptioisa aad.,ia*delity there is at ttte

North comes out and shows itself in print

At the South it striies in, but it none the

less exists.

We should like to know, indeed, from the

Enquirer, what there is in the ownership of

stoves to make man reverent, loyal, careful

in the discharge of hto social duties, and dis-

posed, above all other men, to do unto others

as he would have them do unto him? In

what r does this elevating, humaniiing, and

Christianising eflhot of slaveholding consist 1

Does the consoioutneis that he is the owner
of a thousand men, women' and children,

that he can send them into the fleldt to' till his

soil and ftU
^is bams, with no more thought

for thetr good than he exercises for the good
of his beasts, that he can tell them,-that
he can part the wtto from her husband, the

mother AtHn her babet, and aend them where

neither ahall ever ase the other again, 'that

he can deny tiiem all mental culture, shut

them out from all knowledge of Qud, and

blind thom to their own Immortality, that

he can make them, at wiU, the mere instru-

menta of his own selflah gratiaoalion, the

creatures of his good pleasure, instead of in-

dependent, reiponaible belngt holding their

exittenoe fttim the same Ood, and on the

satiie tenure and (br the same ends as he

holds his, doet the consciousness of this ab-

solute power and supremacy over others in-

spire the slaveholder with the Christian vir-

tues of meekness, of humble dependence and

of brotherly love 1 Unless all history is a lie,

exactly the reverse is the effect produced.

A consciousness of arbitrary power, begets
an arbitrary temper ;

and an unchecked do-

mioion over others, induces a skeptical for-

getfiilness of higher duties and of higher ob-

ligations. It seems to us, therefore, utterly

absurd to insist, as the Enquirer does, that a

slave-holding community must necessarily be

more religious, more loyal, more regardful of

moral and of social sanctions, than one where

every man owns himself

But before going any further with this argu-

ment, we should be glad to know the practi-

cal result at which the Enquirer aims. It

need not take the trouble to vindicate its own
social condition, for we do not propose to

disturb or interfere with it in any way. If

Virginia ehooses to maintain Slavery as one

of her domestic social institutions, she has

the right to do so, and shall enjoy it unmo-

lested by us. Does the Enquirer insist that

New-York would consult her true interest by

reestablishing Slayery within her borders ;

and is that the practical object it hopes to

reach by this discussion 1 Or does it'propose

to convince us that Kansas will be improved

by the introduction of Slavery, and thus to ob-

tain our assent to such a step 1 This is

really the only point upon which argument can

have any practical bearing ;
and in regard

to that, whether Slavery be an evil or not,

our objection to its establishment in Kansas

jests on othPT grounds. We contend against

it as an unjust encroachment upon the politi-

cal power of the Free States under the Con-

stitution ; and it is that objection which the

advocates of Slavery Extension '"ill be re-

quired to meet.

11

Secrets of Know-Vrothtnghm..
The Baltimore Republican publishes anoth-

er batch of Know-Nothing secrets, giving aU

the grips, pass-words, oountersigns and

'workings" of the various degrees and

Councils, so that nothing now remains to be

divulged of thisonoe mysterious organisation,

which threatened to annihilate all the old

parties, take the country by storm, and as-

sume the political command in every munici-

pal. State and National office from Maine to

Texas. But the gnme is all up, the bubble

has burst, and a moat profitable lesson may
be learned from the fats of thtt secret Order

by all who may hereafter attempt to form a

new party. The Know-Nothings, as has been

proved, postosted tuffloient power fur good

or evil. If they had but postetaed suffloient

discretion to use it properly, and they might

have become a source of apprehension to

other parties, who would have made terms

with them for the sake of the assistance they

could render in a closely contested eleotion.

But they could only be powerful while their

numbers were unknown and their leaders un-

recognized. They had a small number of

hearty fanatics who would never hesitate to

follow their leaders, and the organization

should have been content to work with them,

but the leaders grew ambitious ; they miscal-

culated their strength, they misinterpreted

the public sentiment, and, by making an open
nomination and holding a public Convention,

they let the daylight into their mysterious

counei chambers, when the world was ena-

bled to see what mummeries they were

practicing, and who they wore that

aspired to be our future Mayors, Gover-

nors, Presidents, and Legislators The de-

lusion was destroyed, the charm broken, the

mystic ties were loosed, and the whole power
of the party was destroyed. From the mo-

ment they made an open nomination, and

ventured to act by themselves, they became

do-nothings, and their power was gone. Of

course, so extensive an organization, and

one, too, which was based on 80 potent a

principle as that of a love of country and an

opposition to foreign oppression and interfe-

rence, could not suddenly be broken up and

destroyed, for there were no small .pumber of

sincere, patriotic, and devoted men in the Or-

der, who would chng to it while there was

anything to cling to. But the great body of

its members have become convinced that the.

Know-Nothings committed political suicide

the very moment -that they allowed them-

selves to be bullied, or tempted into open
nominations ; there has been an irreparable

rupture among them, too, on a question

which was foreign to the original purpose of

their organization, and they can never come

together again. As an element in our politi-

ck organizations, the Know-Nothings are

not, now, of much account, and they will be

I

>f much less a year hence. They will go the

way of all parties that bare deserted their

own standards. The objects of the Simon
Pures of the Order were to prevent the.spread

of Romanism in this country, and to amend
or abolish the naturalization laws

; but they
soon abandoned those great objects, and

formed themselves into a league to strangle

at the North the sentiment of freedom, and to

make the Free States mere second fiddles for

the Slave States to play upon. It is a sad

alternative that political parties are reduced

to, but it seems to be inevitable that, fur a

while at least, great national questions of

policy must be abandoned until the seotional

issues are disposed of which the Know-

Nothings have been active in raiahig. But
>' Sam " himself is a used up Imperaonation,

without the U. S. to give him substance and

respectable personality.

Liberation of the Amarloaa Slar* nt
SaTaaaa U Ku,

By the Kingston papers, broughtV * r^
cent arrival, it appears that a black man, al-

leged to be a slave, haa been forcibly taken

from on beard the brig Young America, by
some persons at Savanna la Mar, and act at

large.

This occurrence preaents a new phase of a

long standing oauae of vexation and irritation

between the Governments of Great Britain

and the United' States one wbioh our Gov-

ernment has frequently endeavored to remove

by positive treaty stipulatipns, but which,

owing to the reluctance of Great Britain to

act upon the subject, has remained to this

day unsettled.

It was fo^erly the practice to a conside-

rable extent ol the local authorities of the Ba-

hama Islands, when vessels of the United

States were driven into their ports by stress

of weather, having slaves on board, to set

them free by their interference. The case of

the Creole, which was carried into the port of

Nassau by persons who had mutinied, and

other cases of a like character, led Mr.

Webstek, in negotiating the Aahburton

Treaty of 1842, to endeavor to secure stipu-

lations which should insure American vessels

trading at the colonial ports of Great Britain

against such interference. At that time Mr-

Wepster argued that a ship on the high seas

was to be regarded as a part of the territory

of the nation to which she belonged a posi-

tion which, when made many years before by

HuBNEE, was pronounced by an able commen-
tator on maritime law as untenable and he

concluded from that principle, that if driven

unwillingly into a foreign port, the ship re-

tained the same rights and immunities in port

as when freely roaming the open ocean. He

argued further that a merchant vessel visiting

a foreign port for the purpose of trade, was,

under the practice of nations, so far entitled

to bring with her the jurisdietion and author-

ity of the laws of her own country, as to ren-

der the relations of master aiM slave exist-

ing upon her, inviolable by the authorities of

the port where she might chance to lie.

Lord A8HBURT0^f, in replying, declined at

that time the discussion of this question,

alleging his lack of instructions, but engaged
that directions should be given to the Gene-

rals of the English Colonies on our southern

borders, not to interfere in an officious man-

ner with American vessels, driven by acci-

dent into their ports. And he added that the

laws of hospitality seem to require that there

should be no further Inquisition into the state

of persons on board our vessels on the part

of the English authorities, than should be in-

dispensahlo to enforce the municipal laws of

the colony, and the proper regulation of its

harbors and waters.

This promise of Lord Asudvrton's seems

to have been accepted as satisfactory, and the

treaty of 1843 was concluded. Since then

tio complaints have been made on our part

ngainst the authorities ofthe English Colonies

In this repect ; but it seemt now, from the

occurrence at Savanna la Mar, that individu-

als are disposer! to take upon themtelves the

performance of acts which drew forth expos-

tulation and oomplaint on our part, when per-

formed by the British Colonial authorities.

When we consider the immense amount of

commerce which finds its way through the

channel between the Bahama Islands and the

Coast of Florida, and passes in the vicinity

of the rest of the British West India Islands,

it is certainly greatly to be desired that the

delicate subject upon which we have .spoken

should be taken up and disposed of by the

two Governments interested, by some posi-

tive and permanent stipulations. Until this

is done cases will frequently arise requiring

explanation and settlement, and the issue of

which will depend entirely upon what may
chance to be the feeling of the two Govern-

ments towards each other at the moment.

In our present happy condition of profound

peace, our Government could not be better

employed than in blotting out this subject

from the list of International differences, per-

haps one of the most irritating and difficult

of adjustment that could possibly present it-

self in times of high excitement or hostility

between Great Britan and the United States.

it. They lose nothing as the iriaeardv-were'

furni^ed grataitoosly and they gel great
credit for' being 'zealous and' self-denying

champions of their order. Their liqiior is

an imported or at all evefits is made from

imported drugs. By the way, does the law

require the tsa(e>drank with liquor, or with

drugs, to be imported also 1 Here is a nice

point for legal casuists.

Presidential.

The aspirants for the Presidency down
East are getting dreadAilly in earnest about

it. We observe by the proceedings in one of

the Boston Courts that Dr. Gtoaoa Wabh-
iNQTON MsLLSN, whosc clslms have been so

sealoualy and enthualastloally urged on pub-
lic attention by the Beaton Pott, is not to be

allowed to walk over the courae wltheut vig-

orous opposition. One of his competitors,
Daniil Pratt, Jr., haa entered a complaint

againat him for high treason. It seemt from

tbe complaint that Msllin Is alleged to have
accused Pratt of having received ;e3Q0,000

from the Pope of Rome, with which to organ-
ise a force of 500,000 men to overturn the

liberties of the country i and the making of

this unfounded ^arge, tbe'oemplainant in-

sists, is high treason under the Constitution.

The Police Court Justice, who is evidently in

the interest of the opposite footion, decided

that he had no jurisdiction in the case, and

turned the complaint over to Judge Curtis

and other federal authorities. As they are

liable to be in the interest of the existing ad-

ministration it is greatly to be feared that

they will not do full justice to the case of Mr.
Pratt.

Now that these matters are going into

Courts of law, we should not be at all sur-

prised to see proceedings commenced against

parties similarly situated in this State. We
have heard it whispered, indeed, that an ac-

tion had already been commenced on behalf

of George Law against Mr. Fillmore, for un-

lawful trespass upon his preserves, and that

the ex-President's sudden departure for Eu-

rope was in consequence thereof. Another

suit will be brought against Com. Vandeebilt

for running his steam-craft into and seriously

damaging Com. Stockton's private frigate ;

the defense set up is, that so dense a po-

litical fog prevailed at the time that the pilot

knew-nothing whatever of his position ; and,

indeed, it was not discovered that there had

been any collision until after the Philadelphia

Convention, when the fog lifted and both ves-

sels were found to be water-logged. It is

rumored also that Law's heaviest ship disap-

peared entirely during the same fog, but

whether she was struck and sunk by any other

vessel, or sprung a leak and went down, is not

known ;
the latter is probable, as she was never

seaworthy. We do not learn that she had any
insurance.

But if the example of the Boston aspirants

is followed here, our law Courts may count

upon plenty of business for the hot months.

* A Step Backwards.

We are sorry to see that in very many of

the Liquor Saloons the Proprietors have

taken down the placard they once exhibited

so ostentatiously,

: The Nbw-York Daily Times :

not taxin here.

"Why they removed it we can only conjecture.

Their custom undoubtedly fell ofl;_as very

many of their regular visitors were induced

to drop in solely by the desire to read the

Times. But they will hardly get them back again

as they now take the paper at their houses,

and have, moreover, learned that they are a

good deal better off without their liquor.

They are in danger, meantime, of losing their

standing with the Liquor Dealers' Association.

The low rum-hoIe, where neither the

Times nor a reader of it was ever seen, still

keep up the placard and make capital out of

Jodge Onlver.

The following paragraph occurs in a New-
York letter published in the National Intelli-

gencer :

Judge Culver, of the Superior Court of Brook-

lyn, ever tince his election to the oilice in Novem-
ber lut, has been the Tiotim of much periecutlon.
First, his right to the seat wu denied and his oppo-
neiit declared legally elected, but the opponent had
the ^race to decline the Judgeship ; next, thf Su-
reiviaors found aome reaaon to reTuta payment of
hia lalaiy, but in thia they had to auooumb

; these
Grand Jury presented him and hia Court on the

indefitiiie cnarae of "^roai negligence and partial-

ity," and to refute this the Judge haa entered an
rtioti for libel agninat aome of the aotnri on thia

Jury, whoae motives are understood to hare been
influenced aolely bv the Judte'i known proolivitiea
in favor of the Prohibitory Liquor law,

We have no doubt that much of the annoy-
ance to w^ioh Judge Cvlviek has been sub-

jected, is due to the cause specified. The

treatment he has experienced is certainly

highly discreditable to all who have made
themselves parties to it. His opponents had

a right to oppose his nomination and eleotion,

and did to ttrenuoutly, but without tucoeis.

Ailer his election they had no right to harass

him as they have done by incessant and igno-

ble peraeoutions. The action of the Grand

Jury in presenting him as unqualified fer his

place, was an outrage which can only iigure

'and disgrace (he men by whom it was perpe-

trated. They availed themselves of their

accidental position as Jurors to vent their

personal malignity under official forms. To

call such a denunciation, which was utterly

beyond the line of their duty, a presentment,

is an abuse of words. It was a base and

cowardly attempt to injure the Judge per-

soijally and officially, and yet to evade the

responsibility af their acts by the shelter of

their official character. We are glad the

Judge has put them upon their defence.

The New Paper.
The Liquor Dealers, we observe, are earn-

estly pushing their project of starting a new

daily newspaper. They propose to call it

The Age, and have already issued a porten-

tous prospectus, very badly written, purport-

ing to set forth the objects to which the new

journal will be devoted. We do not hear

that they have as yet advanced much beyond

Captain French's subscription of $20,000, in

their efforts to raise a fund. The Herald con-

tinues to throw cold water on the scheme,

and is doing its best to convince the Liquor

Dealers that they need no other organ. Evi-

dently, however, they distrust the Herald's

alliance : they fear it will give them the slip

if the tide should happen to turn the other

way, as it did once before. Their safest plan

is clearly to have an organ of their own. We

hope they will succeed in getting one started.

They will do well, however, to secure the ser-

vices of men as editors and reporters, who do

not patronize the owners of the paper too

extensively. The labors of a daily journal

are very exacting and require the services of

men who spend the least possible portion of

their time at the bar. We hope the Liquor

Dealers will bear this in mind in making their

arrangements. We are inclined to think that

their labors in organizing the new paper will

be greatly facilitated by the Prohibitory Law.

The list of degrees conferred at Harvard
has come to band, and the name of Samctbl
E. Eliot, LL. D., is not upon it. He wrote

that IS, plain Samuxl E. Eliot wrote
a History of Liberty, and afterwards fur-

nished a commentary upon it, in the shape of

a vote for the Fugitive Bill; but these

laurels were not green enough to earn the

rare and enviable title. They did not approve
him a Doctor of Laws. Since Harvard will

not be accommodating, cannot some South-

em Institution, the University of Missouri

for instance, meet the difficulty, by inventing

the title, for the occasion, of S, F. L, D.

Doctor of the FugitlTe Store Law, and be-

bestowing It upon the historian t He it a

martyr i
and martyrs should have crowns.

It has been stated that tbe Trustees of

Harvard refrised Mr. Eliot a degree becaui*

he voted for the Fugitive Slave Law. We
ahall not believe, untU cenvinoed by better

evidence than we have yet seen. Degree-

giving has sunk low enough, In this country,
we are aware i but we are not quite pre-

pared to believe that the oldest University in

the country dispenses or withholds her soho

lastio honors, on political grounds.

Kansas.
W'e publish in another part of this morning's

Times, a report of the opening proceedings of

the Kansas Legislature, from the St. Louis Re-

publican, a paper violently opposed to Gov.

REEnER, and zealous in its endeavors to se-

cure the establishment of Slavery in the Ter-

ritory. We give, also, from a Democratic

Pro-Slavery paper, published at Leavenworth,

Kansas, an article insisting that Kansas is

certain to become a Slave-holding Territory,

that Slavery already exists there, and that

the Legislature will extend over it a legal

sanction. The article is interesting, as show-

ing the extreme confidence of the Pro-Slavery

propagandists in their ability to accomplish
the objects at which they aim.

CdB^ B. S. Garland, of Missouri, the owner
of the fugitive slave who was rescued from

jafl in Milwaukee in March last by a body of

men acting under the leadership of S. M.

Booth, sued Booth for $1,000, the value of

his slave, and has recently recovered that

amount. Booth, it will be remembered, was
convicted on a criminal trial for having aided

in the rescue, and was sentenced to fine and

imprisonment, but was released on a wit of

habeas corpus by the Supreme Court of the

State. The suit fof'damages will very pro-

bably be carried up to the same Court on ap-

peal. The Court took the ground that the

Fugitive Slave law, under which the prosecu-

tion was had, was unconstitutional.

The Astor Library.
We have received a communication signed

S. D , complaining of us for publishing the article

signed
" C." in yesterday's Times, upon the con-

duct of the attendants in the Astor Library, "with

no belter proof to support the charge than the said

C," and declaring in reply that " the most obliging
kindness is aln'ays shonn." S. D. sends us no

name as a guarantee for the truth of his state-

ments ; he must not be surprised therefore if we

give them neither credit nor attention. We know
the writer of the communication signed

" C," and

know him to be reliable for the correctness of his

statements, a condition npon which, ao far as

possible, we alwaya inaiat in similar cases. We
may add that, in addition to the commuoicationa
which we publish on this subject, we hare re-

cirived several othera, which we do not inaert be-

cBuae ihey are not aoootnpanied by any respon-
aible name.

Personal Intelllfence.

Among the passengers leaving town to-day

by the Empir* City, is Mr. 8. S. Cox, Editor of

the OKi iSiaftimm. Mr. Cox |oea out as Secretary
of Legation at Lima, an appointment oonoeded

rather, we preiume, u a token of hii merita, than

ni their fair eqlvalent. While with our eitimata of

any lervioea in behalf of the Admioiitri'isn and

the Nebraaka infamy, wo might suppose the wages
fully equal to the labor, we are at a loaa to aee by
what criterion the President rates them so low, as

to bestow a fourth- rate appointment, where men of

less talent and energy in the oauas have been ao

much more liberally provided for. But that is a

point with which we have nothing to do. Perhaps
the lulaoui defeat in Ohio has. Mr. Cox, whose

lively book, TA Buektyt Almitd, was generally

read a few }ears |gfl, only, we are assured, ac-

cepts the post as a means 01* forwarding certain

literary projecta a work upon the mannera, aooi-

ely, government, eccnrry, and all other traveling

topics, being included in the design. The work

we learn, is purchased in advance, and by an enter-

prising bouse in this city, who consider Mr. Cox's

reputation sufliciont guaraatee for the interest of

the unborn production. No doubt, the remem-

brance of Dr. TsciiUDi's agreeable book will se-

cure a host of readers predisposed to the subject,

but for whom the Doctor's information is behind

the times.

The Kinney Eitpedilion correspondent of the

Evening Pott, who gave an account of the wreck of

the vessel in which our modern CoRTKI and bis com"

panion adventurers embarked, is Mr. William 8.

Thayer, one of the editorial staff of the Poit, and

who waa to deliver a poem before the Literary So-

cieties of Harvard University at the present Com-

mei.cemenl. But Mr. Thayer, like Young Ner-

val, had heard of battles and conquests, and longed

to loUow to the field some bold FiUibustero, and de-

serted the Post and the Muses to join in the expe-

dition of Colonfl Kinney.

Mr. William H. Fry, the distinguished music-

al critic and composer, has gone to Newport to re-

cruit his health. Recorder Smith, who, though a

Soft, is rot one of the kind alluded to by Milton
in hia famous " lutes and soft recorderi," since he

made his decision on the Liquor Law, is going to

Vermont to refresh and recreate hiinsel.' among the

Green Mountains. All the culprits who may be

hereafter arrested for violations of the law, will

probably answer like the Italian witness in the

case of Queen Carolinx, non mi Recorder.

LoNOFELLOW, the poet, has taken the Cliff

House, in Newport, for the " heated ten," and

will occupy it in company with a small circle of

his personal friends, among whom we understand

will be Kensett, the landscape painter. Apropos
of this amiable and admirable artist, we learn that

be haa received another commission from the Earl

of Ellesmeee for a picture. Hia lordship was so

well pleased with the two which he commissioned

Mr. Kensktt to paint when he was here as a Crys-

tal Palace Commissioner, that he sent him an order

for another.

We learn that Mr. Francis G. Sbaw, of Boston.

tbe elegant translator of Contuelo and other of Geo.

Sand's novels, recently returned from Europe with

bis family, and will hereafter reside on Stalen

Islar.d, where he is building a villa. Such "
picked

men of countries
"

as Mr. Shaw, who have been

endowed liberally by nature and fortune, are ai

acquisition to our social resources.

The inventor of ihe iron pavement, Mr

rj#4lr iie-

'-kaFlost-Wssight iff c

^ieatini whils biiagiqg that

provenent to perfaetion. He i

andhisyettA'taeaive a nhatte nnr^iiimliiis fa
the lots of hit sight.

''

AmoDg tbe arrivsli at SafMoga wr agliee A*
name of Col. ChaILSs Buxk. The treat Um tmx-
iety of our Saratoga: correspoodtat, and ef Ihe aa-
merous friends of the Colonel, will be i^jij ^r
his resppearance, wbeek, we haiws a* doelbt, hM
been considerably boste.ied by th* paUic sMiec
taken of his protraetetk .toseote.

Our City artists are mst'caiiBg. The 1

Club has adjourned for thv ecaaon. k I

ent of a Boston paper aiys that RroWaM is I

the Hudson, HcLinam st OatsUll, TiSV at Oks-
taguay Lake. CarrtaTT b bMB to NsT Jmwi.
Dallas and Kyls are atill iaiown, lUvMM to to
Boston paintisg portraiu.
A Nsw-'Vork eorretpondast af the NttioHl /*

leitigetieer, aaya that one of thar hein of Ihr tot*
Samusl MoDorald, of Baltimot*, to the awMal
of twentjr thousand dollars, ie the wile of as-
Usiable genllemaB of the editorial frateraitr to Ihto
City, whose good fortune ie the oatne of misima
laiion from tvsrjr one who kiwt hln. Tkt 4hr-
tunatt tentlemaa in qaastloa is Kr. HoKaaa.
Editor of th Bstaer-. Megteint.

"""^^
Mrs, E. F. EiiiTT it trsvsliag u4 ruraHsisa

in Maine. ^^^^^^^^^^^
Mvsloal.

DopwoaTN'a Saloon. An indl0nsl Om.
cert wai given here laat ntght bf soots i

aingera, and attended by an iadiflluaat .

Mr. Alvscd SsDowioa'a briUlaat H
performance on the Conoertina, was tkte aalf fea-
ture of exoellenoe. The reat did not rise.abora
medioeritr.

BUaiNESa NOTIOCsT
BULLETIK or CUHU BT DESKLUI PIUM

rCTEX AND ADOS.
Ho. 11.

WrLKsaaAsai, Psu , Avifl U, IMS.
C. D. DiSHLSa i>e*r Sir. Tomr Aati-PntaSie roh

mktnUm their tepvtmtioi weU. Softd m* aaoUwr gsSM m
soon u poMlble, u I am jost ODtbf them.

CHAS. STBKATnt. M O.

Again : Araa tl, US4.
Deas Sib : The cues of fever bzhI e^ne I bare amSsr

tretment bare been doaed with ealosMl, qmintaa aa4
arsenic by other pbyaicianj, and I am kvartHf aiok if tW
oldjtlan of treatmem. Pieaae forward jtrm PiOs.

D. C. KXTNOLDt, . D

Mat IS. Mi.
CD DeshlES, Esq : Ihareuaed roorMrdtAas^rf^

excoedmety pleased with it opermtioa. 1 aaa raSWdv te
all the old caiet in the cooBtry and aj I atn a yov^ pa?^
cian. they wi Ibelp me very much. With fevliBCSef n-
spect for the tmthfalness of your elatnM, 1 rvmala jnwu
tnOr. D. C RZTNOUW. M. B.
8oM at the t>ep6t, Vo 31 Broad vay. New-Teik. A^,

by CLICKENER t Co , S. PAtTL a CO . BITSH a OALI.
F C WELLS a CO . A B a 3 8AITDS, ALOOST. K.
KES80N & BOBBINS, STTBBINS, KOBOAR a AI.-
LEN By E T BEDELL, Albaay ; BURB b PBMtT.
Bostco; OILBEBT A CO. lad T, W. DYOTT A SOI,
Philadelphia ; WBIQHT k CO., Hew-Orlaaaa, mi br l-
aapctable dealers ereirwhtra

THOUSANDS OF AGUE SUFTEREBS TEALT*-^
use pilU. choUffogiiea, and mxztures. aold as Favsr ^il y
A; ue remet'iee^ wiLhoo '. knowing that all thov I

owiop to axsenic, Qoinixe, mfTcnry. orotberd
which though they often ' break ths ebil:i** fiir a i

time, are tore to lay the fonndstioB of wretchM) i

that c*a* only vith life. .

Better Imy a sixpence worth of poiioa of am ]

thecary. than to pay a dollar for the i

"pil" or a "
mixture," and rem*mbr that tbe only

and Ajme Besedy in tbe market that is tnm C

and poisonous drcga, is "BBODrC PEVlto AMD ASViB
CURE OB AJiTIDOTE TO MALARIA ;" aad ia ana
of this the certificate of the most celebrated cbaaiatia tte
Uiited Staua, James B CBiLTOlf, S( D, is attaokad ta
ererr bottle.

OEOt'GE R. BATES, Wholesale Asaat. Ka. laaWatw-
st . and for sale by C H BINO. C. V. CUGKBSBa *
CO ; Brooklin, Mrs. M HATES, and drasgista |SMial1|

DR. 8. 6 FITCH, AUTHOB OF THE "SIX 1^0-
tnrrt on Consumption." office No 714 Broadway, opcaAaSy,
rSondars excepted,) from 9 to B o'clock, treats e

lion, rsthma, diseaias of the heait, and all chroaje <

of males a^d-famales . Conanltatioa fi

HEBRINO'S FnE-PBOOr SAjrEt-AKOTK^
VICTORY.

Mocirr BaTBou, Jolt SJIB." ~
Atnttftr CT&r.. B. Bridorm, Etf., Loa^oK, C. W..

ring 4 Co :

DSAK ^n : I am sorry to infcrm foa that
the whole (W the conteata, rorattar*, elo hJaCiJke , waa^
troyed by lira last algfal I snae aothta* Toa witT s-
mritiber I boufbt oas ei Herrtag's telSi rrasa jaa tealB
ruber I boufbt oas e( Herrtag's SalSi rrasa jaa teal
irrh, and Ibatimaehpieastmlatanraiai lea ft atasa

thelisasU: It was petftatlr re4 tat terastaealtoBfBi
ibi htadlts and brass plau both Betted oS aad anet kaaV-

!t|

it ovt orths bttraiatsnbers we had t'i^ar aa^ ea a
ireaaiijrhairuioareoBrsltewild MeaeaeS Tea
laej B? "' ..->. w ^i._ n ^

notsi Slid (

pipers In It.whioh, hadIlo4,oaidhtTaeaaaU)etrratMim, Voa will pltata aaad ms aaothtr aan qtrseilT, aad I
II soed lou the elo oas tbal 70a Bar skov 11 to aH wto

Wish td hsTS i psr^tlr firs- proof si's
X ramalh, dear Sir, yours naaaetfallv, ^a

The nharribsn |>a< ea hv d far sMs l)iaTa<jeM aasen-
nrai of rillB AND BUBOLAI PRffor aArH ntSs
world, luirantetd lo be r^ual to tks abevs aaa npiim H
.nro,Wa Arsdtothspab* ^

Noa, iat, lWaJlWatee-e , Re^-Twk.
atK0ER>8 SCWIIf MACHINES -THIS tl A rAlt

as a, and, dsttmiaed to otataBBS alf e" ts>|ton, we aaaa
J V>l msdt s fTaad IBprayeBaai la our all

ceiaas, ay aediac tm psr seat to thai-
-

4-ODOBi)' II thua amcfad, aot oaty la

oonr, but in tbe biia of op*ratora, leai orrooB.ae. Ala
the (.thai r*eai|r*>llnprTanaata m rataaaa.aad aar-
fbotao Is taaaa new maobiRM. T is a net that eaa bi elaar-^ '

alNOta'siawiK.S^^iMs.alSa
,-- -- . ee
U dtm<a*traiad, . _^--- _- -_ -.--. ._

israts prioas ttb ad, era ne' s i c iasBtoal to lae aear thia
ojr the lanijoi manbiaet te ipsr> tl, 11 ibs laaer eeaw ke

, tVkl
ttta

Sawiae MaMtiaaa
ItotbeaaR oosrats prie

ha tl Kin ~(!<fteltitaad'ntlsi^*'VT relbTsaaaaeaaka
siTSB to that* Kko an uui| aur atacMass vitb peal wtk,
and in STsry brurh of trade.

Km. atkow a co , kq wi Bwadww

RXRRINQ1 fAjwin ORAtrnoN nms-fK.-
Ssiri, Tith Hall'i Pawat Peadar Proof LMks,IMBe
that were tnardsd separata Bsdau at tbs world's rw
Loodon.lMl.ud the World's ra<r, Nsw-Tork, ta aW
(Mi, and ibi> It the lock, and the oalisswder aner teak.
thai reoaired a medal at the Londoa WhrU'l Fiir t^tart
othen irere\>n exhibition, aad sow adraniaad as ** Warirs
Pair Locks "

7ha subaonbera and their aganta are tba aa^
nvihors auihonsed to make aitd aall bis Patoal C^BBpaw
Safe, with HaU's Pauat Powder-proof Ixieki

8. C HCRRIKekCO.,
Oreen Block, Noa. US.W and I3 Water-at.. New-Tan

SUMMER DRESS GOODS -E. H LBADBXiTIRa
CO.. No. 34T Bioarlaar. are oUSrinf batc*s, lawaTaal
robes, at rreatly reduced prices. In ord^r to Baka raom ter
iheirFairtoodi. Iherwiil open, THIS DAY. Ikiaeeaeae
(Ineorinted^awiit at eioenti Mr ard; rich bt eaee at tt i

tine oe betgei, u ed ; rich plaid and >otadsdksal4i itaa
laack bar,^sei at :>. Also gtods for batMaidraasae aal aaea.

qtuto nettings ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
TVF KNOX HAT-KWi X HAS A DECIDEO 8P-

ci&ltrfor making hais. and there ti a pee atiarity afaoat fboaa
of bis matiufiot^re irfhich Ltatlatalahse tbem t*^ e^r
heie Look at hialmmenaa aiaoK of all binds ia ait a*w
and splendid store. comer of Broadway and Pitftoa-sL. aad
at No F3S Broadway, and you will be satisfied that hie baai
neaa mtlat be JB meoaa.

M WILSON, OILSEY BUILDI vo.-CnT AWB
rrantry merchants dealraus of pumbaamg ablrts, cat-
lars and B*ockB. abonid arail thaaaetres of tbe first atok
fiom one of the largest and moat ohoica sto-k of c^iods ta

heCiiy.
' M, WIl^OI*.

comer Ci-rtlandt It and Broadway, O.liey Building. ia*v t

bsaement. ^
BATCHELOKS HAIR DYE-THB ORIQINAU TKI

BehaMr,the lafailible IheadmiratKM of tha enai-A!,Ot

ntjofimtaton True to Nature, without the lea^lnjo^a
hair OT skin, and to oonnteract the e^il eff*ia ot baa Pre i

Made and sold or applied, (to nriTate roon-i.l a< BATOE
BLOB'S Wit Farton. Ko TC B".td T

LADIES OOINO IN THE COUNTRY. WJSIONO
ibeiranpplror.h.a.rn Bd saster bo.u of all tb *ak-
ioib> stjloa trcm H. ti Mi. P" ?';i.'!i'lLS'J2t
ties toiler a'lpa and bufcVina. from 61 tote* peraair. writa

hovs' miMes' and c^l dT",'s bo,,u and ahoaa, at eQuatly

loWpu^i^at J B MILLER A CO '8, No HI Caaal-st.

BATCH KLOR'8 WI08, TOCPEES, e -till" 1JI

cast and meat complete Stock tat Amariea, Baaafactwat
with ali the improyeBaati of ) yeara erawtsaoe. m nart

rai as life BaYCHELOB-S MftUDAfU CREAM--*
well known as an InTiforatol and bat<ev of tha p
UsBUiactvsd and sold by BATOHKLOR. SB ftovtarr.

FBENCH SUSPENDraTririlAROE VA^JITT;
alto, of nitUsh and Amencan mannfaKnra. waoieaaKarra-

tail. Sbirta made to order.
Ajmpeiw^nigitr rajay^

Ko. U rin all aiza. IBA Pg

CATARACT^ IN MOs"aSB8 CURED WiraOCT
an^ o^fati^All eyvS"-. '""Jlf^l' qL1S!?2?rnnnur or sallvBtins Dr C W UPHABB. OcaU*. aa^

r?'2J?foBr fcfflWiO. NO 4 ilhst
,
near Broadway.

Hours, from W A. M . to 3 f
je,

WILKIN'S AMIELET FOB THE HAIR B WO SAB-

b.T^.. lf .tvl. d t,ruf.s.or'. or usk^own
todindjar. ^

paction lire the ''""?''>,'""='>??',?, HEQEJIAir
pB'tiru'arj Me aderfteBeilt Id br HKarJlAl.

CLARK A CO , and the plincipal droggiau

FFATHERg. BEDDmoT'iir'cOWirrAW^T OB
hand cmpruing. in Pt,^*' 'SJ^^i^lfiSfiStmuM Feather Beds, PMllas.oa. Oots, B^^J^^-SSB
S"Sd Comf-rtels. at No IM CwJhM^^ojgtt sJAM-
berry, wholesale and retail ^ M WILUXKO. aax.

TBATELING TRUNKS, yAUSKS
ko --nMtA.V

rr.t .too- and ST'ale.t TSTiet, of J'"*'',."*y^*?i
mibeUs^i^l^ lowest.ratai^jrios^egeta^japia



mmmmmmm^ Tf^'^fm^s^wm^^smw* ^m-mm^im'Hif^^'x^-

.. lVFr>lw'<]hw^ Put OhMter, after

uadMtiatW^st4ii!rili|nnt tnd import \at

iuMtiWHW'tff b* wopwed on Sandv ora-

-<% lMi'Si#it Bar. D^Pottib, Btohop or

qUittoffnV or Xiiht Rer. Blihop Writimvh.
of Btooto, poled to offloife. Th.ldiei of

^dUiah iktMd ho'ding their fint uinul fli on

,fcn irfiwBOon* and sTenlrgi of Friday uxd 8 tuf-

day nut, the 87th and SSth intl., for the putpoM o'

xiOebii^fd* towrd th ezpentei inoufredby the

^ ~
SPECtAL notices/

gr Or. Tawaa<Bd'( SanaparlUB.~Thli li th

lut iBitec a* Snmnier nma^;, and tht only ptimtnait^ "

BLOOD PUWI-IIB
anJ aridiotor ot diM>,
RMdffC^ tf fonr blood li import, and your i7itin out of

tdor, thara la lothiac thtt will ao looa raatora 70 a to

tcaltk, asl areale mw, bioh un> roRa blood, u tha

OmtrlNB DR. TOWNSENO'S 8RRAPARILL^.
Tft ekottle or to. Thouanda will ttaUiy that It la tha

oelrMdleiaa which

xitibgtuai.lt cxmxa and kceps the blood
PURE.

^nItnla and latlil dipAt, No. 319 Broadway, oomer

iTu!t3a-it , oppcalte St. Panra Chnroh, Office No 3.

er BiMinin'i RaaalBB MUTe-S6 eta. a Bex.-A
ao>Ua aaeiaiir of M Iaia' atandlaa -a lara and aiwad; oun

4^ Bma Socaa, Bofla, and all extamaj injunei raoom-

^ii tf I ty pbTalsiana. Sold by all dnigiriiu is tha tToitod

latae A- B. k D oARDS, C v. CLICKBfnCB k CO.,

.C.H.Wla.Now-Torkl WM B. ZIKBBp, JOHN OIL-

BEKT k CO., PhOadelohla, and BSDDING k CO , Pro-

Or Real Banaparllla Srnip (not HoUmbi.)-
Ko Sfrap la lo rafraihlif or so wholeaome ai tha para

-fla'aeparlllapreperlrpraparad with rafinad lagar. Wa ia-

Tttathayabllototryit with our para Iced Soda Water, at

ttoMwDnt Itota, No. 9M Bro>dwar, arat block aboro

lawitt'a. A CUSHWAW fc CO.

^fBmtm at Theaaaad Flowere For beutuyint
tht mmplaxlaa aod aradloattaff all tan, pimplaa or Oaoklaa

Iruiu Uia (aoa. nTSIDOBkCO.. rranklia-iqiura, Naw
To-i far aala hy C. H RtNO, Broadway , aad all drutgtm,

-HTAn>i PATBMIi I am boal niku aitaai.ie
mlieruioae te ati Maaam bvlMlai. beiidai ddiftg looit

' '

B* In It, and oth^rKiia morsumt
isfliotu tormyriliRAND HUR'
fa; (ha oi't klai axuinpt ^'^>m

UiPiaaciit 't'ickM larfa, and I wlih to

iBiil ina lit of Qeiflbar 1 will a*)! iiirh
ulhiT' on hand, at It anl II IS ptrfiHii,

"om aiMto Moarfuot, whona yalna
./GMSNTTaBI at f<om II to It,
DO IS 111

1, ho'arar, ihil 'hata ttl ....
laapeo'aolo paopla \ %m I ihtll laka"~

antuuif mo uuwM thy htndii

Qcdaratnod, ho^arar, ihtt 'hata ttlai va NOT
_ le aaibei I aapeo'aalo paopla i i>n

' "

nauttiaatoy.aTBt hatr
' -^

ji It eeainiT to mj aatah'l'

r Beiibi
>evar I'llx
Aat aa I aa^ .. ^- . ..,

tBdiafoiT enem

no ley ha hhI I ih-* tiie it ftU 1

B>T vaiArm ootlon halm la lay thea raoelf,^ Por'iha raa'

iBowevar i'atd b'Tt, I i' 11 mj 01

Hnotab
iia,

OBt,howev

fiTpWi
ivar i'at*d ^b-iTt, 1 ^
J ii I ou f-^al aiiuie<l will

IMh>BdQ/lMT enem . .

IHAUDKIJS HYATT
No. IK Wmi Broad

leioi

ortiant it'io
'

Jit oonddenoa

iy, Naw-Yorli.

_'Ta HfTfiB IReft,-A ra'ltdoierijm'm, ra-
kMtdto h{UihlB,a)w data, fitr manr reari of (real
w liBaji'llWiin. It anirh'it 1 1 ma e liB3<vn tht matna of"""'

|t*d (fraa) iho pieaohpiloa uad. Oireot to
I St. DAONAtL '<i'\ HBlCalKni.a!., BrookliB.

Atmoir An qiiack Imitationa art ^purioaa, and
alt of hit ortfinal pretoriptioa,

C^ Fancy Geede Ibr Ornaslata' Salea. -Tooth,
sail aad hair bmabaa, oatnot, Uuoiu'a f^xtranit, Liw's
1a II WiDdtor trap Faiioa euloaoa. and every article

adaBladtoDraulait' aalea, f <r aale by
BCFl'8 K McHARQ k CO.,

Importari, No U3 Broadway.

Bi^ Pat once IVotlce. -The MAILS for CALIPOR-
]IU,te . par UBltedStateaiteamer EMPIRE CITY, will
-ooaaBt tn a oBlea oi' l^ina v the onh doruf .Tily, at 1

aUoOkP.H. ISAAC Y. FOWLEa, fotlmaeter.

_W" Itctaree on Military Snraery -ft the New-
Toft Iradical Coaege, 1 ist 13th at la conssgiienoeof the
m^t^Min heat Dr. Oluck hne deferred bis lectares oa
JfUitarf Strrpery until September.

^PReT. Mr. Maeanley. or Canada, win oreach ia
Bar. Mr WaioHT's '"h -rcn 'JSto-st. bet*en7th and 8th
IB., oa SABBATH BVENINQ next, July 11 7J o clock.

MEDICAL.
FEVER AND AGUE.

EOSBNBOURN'S ORIENTAL BCrTEHS.
A SPEEST AND CERT-OH CURB FOR THE

FEVEE ANDAGCE A^D DYSi-EPa-IA..
AhB A CKBTAIN BEUEDT FOft ALL FEVERS

Prod iceii by wnrb tag in cana^^, ia col-i and damp plftc9, or
b} ci'Dtiniied Slid laboitoa* emilayment, and

expt-sure to ughl airj

The UTdersifned, in off^tiue thu valitolo m-dictn* tt ihe
fubtic. through tha geB-;v of ttug advert 8tmDt, desires to
MMj that, m do ng o. ne has y tldel to theeain-i^t eotreatiea
_? 5S?y **^ thcwe wbo hriTe been pt-rtnaoently ca^el of"TRVKK AMD AGUE. a. d other ki.ndesd diseases, by its
- "Uie, aad who hTe eipresafd a desire lo h*Te aotne notica
of it ia a eonTenien lorm. tbar. coD^d bs a'a'. ia ui enr-^Jo je,
throngh the Poet Office, to 'heir f lends in various stctioiiB
of tha eoaLtry. It baa aever b-foro been advertiiid in aa?
3it)wqspr, and lawhollj iodeb ea tor its g-eneral use ani
yreat popalarTty in varitus liraJ uec paitica'arly m aod
aioogd the citiea of New Yoik. Brrtoklya, Newark. 8tc., to
the peiconal recommendatioDi >if th- b *h tiavi wit lessed,
la WwvwlTca or otherB. it. trnly w oderfjl cff'i'^Ls W.th
cmi6denoa, founded on oirerience, it is a >w offered to the
afBietedi aak'Df them first to try it tbemselres. aod, if it

emcto a pemianect cme, t:ien to ma, lb it iin'>wn to their
JCMBM'a.

Urtaraed. cine was fint used in the East rudi*-.'. where the
leaver and Agae. I*term iif n atd " Jange" Fe^ert h*d
Tged at bll seaaoD* witb erreai violence Prior toths
OTEOWICTIOH OP "THE BirrKhS "

QUININE. MOR-
FHINB, and other em dies of a mi arV^racf-er wese
VSVASMT DKPXTfBED ON a a corative But, ii a vast m*-
jorjiy otcasei.ihose rtmedies loerc Jound to be worse t>ian
titeUts ; so much o, ihut wh-;ii tticv ero siicces^fal in
checking the chiUs the patirnt;, wre usually iefiwrtk a s'Oio,
iingmno tntermittent or remittent 'tver and QKneraldebiltty,
tK'tr tvffmngt ojtfn UrmiratinQ in t)EATH
Since the introiuction of the ''Oaia-*rA.L BirTSRs," th*

Buniber of dealhs (u 6b:p-boa''d, and oa iho low marhy
laada in tha harbors of tha: portion of tne Globe have

cepQ retfurec oearl} seTet-teuthfl atmualy; aud ports thatw;e once the dread of every ship i.ast'-r and siiior hare
xow BO tfiTors. and are cooaidered as healthy as any ia the
wcild- Thii resutt is priiicipatly, if not who ly, owiir to

, ih* Tatygeneial uaeof "Roaeob.mrQ's Oientil Bi'teis"aj
aiemean and a Prevtntive, and the consequent disuse of
QUDme, Morph.ae, Araeaic wndo-her pirmctnus drurs
Thertianoia partiel'i of Quinine, ^f')rjt'nne. or Opium

tnmnifform, or any mineral whatever^ aaed in compouadiag
tiua Dtdieioe. Ittt entirely a vegttabl" composition, per-
Ketjy hannless, thoaijh puwerrui aa a curative, and may be
iQ*ea with perfect safety by [ie-scnt of f^verv a?"* and sei.
The patieot is not required t't chingj his diet or relinqu ah
his en)D)o;mei.t,howaTer laborious or eTpoied ; on the oja-
tivj, bin avpttUe wilt tncrruse, and with ic the poto^r of di-

g^it^on Ha will gain strtufh dtiiy. aofl mi boo a as the
ChilUara checked ur weakened in foire. or if hiscmplaiot"] w "ppetiie. indig*tirtn. lon-ness nf spntB, or any
OtihvnamenutiUtthat uawx'ly attend DY6PEPSIA, he
Witt taeo/eJ at onci that li is curing Mm

It tabot Claimed that thu firikt remedy, n >w offliied <.ill
cure I by oompialnt but the Peer and Apue. andthikto-<ld diiMMi tht aprj&i fmm the i>me otUM nad a a

-elotclfbUiwl^itliitrpe- Suiha* BiUi-is, Rimttteat. aal
JutcvmitUbC Fevert and DYSPEIPSIA, whia prod<ioed byu aDhAftlUiv utioo of the nver, or a free use of QuiQUe,MOTaUm, fto. The aiual effects of Quinioe are Gaaarftl
Iwnflliy, 8wUiftg Qith9 Lkubi Nerv .us Irriiablliif , Des-
pnndftiioT, megulax Appetite ani oftea a Rinotttff in t\e
JS*f9m Bierrone ahoulu be extreme iy cauti>u h 'W they
HMftOy tttdioiae advertiitd as a cu e fur Fever aad AvawV f We/orm of a Piit Thu ha.s nf all auch Pills is

Qtiaine, Morphine, ar Opiaai and Pporin Qniatae ta as
luJttMi'Ui totha cooatituimn ns CNlomei, audit co tin Chr-*-

to-Tbenn^praotlrioner what Meroury a in the AUopatoio
Ther are the -Sheet anchor" and " maiu itay" of th two
aohools; ardaftera *'coure" <Y ^-l-her of thi>ae m ao tiled

2lSS(!5'?*j?M"'*J' 'i'^^l'r left wltuabroKenandabiMO'M ooastitutlon fntm which he vinnnt recover
Tne I^naitteDt Feer lia^ aiauy foT'ni one of which is

oomncBl; oalleii "Dumb Atii,' and a* tc ii rooreorlsii
5*i**!:w"i*' *i*^ " ^r^P'^fii-'ii^by crtocled. a broodfug
XMlaooboly oitoo seta in. anendetJ with m >' or less asr-
TpiiM.aIrr*iularApijeiito, iQaigesiiun.OostireQflia. a
<furolli^ foTUMaland even nect'S^aiT oc i/p a*mi Some.
Ua.es there lifcmlit'leir any chill .i ftar to bi detsfited
although I oa/sej witKtHtovrs-i/ih*.'' you are Bl iuus Fe-
^^ff}^^^,Oytp^p^\a. rhafcctti, Fiverand Ague.mjit.
irBOtalUIatcrsifcMat, Kemitient and Binou^ reveiacd
SltPSPflA^owethairorigiuco thfsamegeiera oaute, vu '

^ tmgmiM- amd unheaHny actum of im L<vrrani th dn-
<karfftiu tmio th* stomach at an impure and icr>d bUt. The
Aomaeabvonmesroa), and oan no longer perfo-m its fuac-
tuma. Dy^epaia, witb allAa aiteadaathuruni.c ^mencHs
aiitf i/zpoaure tODitht air, wurkiif m low mvriiiy lands
-or&al*na,or a saldea coldwaJd0^ Fever m I Afue, o?
OB* Onaof the claaof Uvort txiowi, aa Bihoiu, K'^mi''-

taot. Ycltow. or Southern, pets m at oi.ce
Fortka"reTar and Ague" in alj its varied form^, the

'

OriOBtal Btttera"area speedy and certau remedy, and
wilLif>|Mdin)clica are followed, 'ffijcta tiermiaeni cme.
Aerer use LBflflthaa one hottle even iho<Ud the hnt dese
b eak the chiU. The tone of the Stomach muet be streogth
^pedaad restored, or you eaannt be permafieatly cured in

^eoeaeaoutof ten.oneb ttlewill brtillthntrs aev^eaiay
JP**; 'J_

DO>'t for mTHlids toueeihe Bitters aa long as they
*Jtaatihej are derivhif ajij goi d benefit '.here*om

^^i *M pifTUtt which tiesfl
"
Bitters" wen mide was

DroanttothjB country irom the East In-liaa bv an o d anduMbniU tea capttun who was eoeage J in th it trade He
^^S?*"**''*^'^** ^' "^y* "never lost a man byan WU* fi^au or diseases common to that pa-t of the

T*****' ract which 18 b.mfi teeiimoay t bythebta-d-
Migtndbaaltbpfflcors' leiurns now in the Custooi-Hoase
iL thu City He aays thath^ has .fften adininis'eped tuem

toeneflt of their heahh, with creat succ -as. \Qd that wheo-
everthoodtaplauitwaa )yjpej.a. thit ihey

"
noted like a

ctarm, a&d m nor* than oae laa ai.ce hive effected a per-manent cure darinc an outward paesagr00 petson about CO embark oa a saa voy?ig-i w thin 'he

iIS^4.*fca^ir^^J*"**B'>*^y'' '^ciliiiM shoaldbswiihoat ifcismedicine In daily usa in small quinti'iea will

^lUf^*** J '^'"*'*' irnpart a vigoroa* action to the en-

Z^VLf^r T^u^ 2ivf*^.'
'^' off^eri knovjn aa South-

t^*-/?Ii*^?l. *?!??*'*? iDg.hetoneoftheatomaoh when
iliThi Ji^.-w^ifl.t'':;?"'"''" drea^of ell travelers

^JiS^SiSnS^,^ "' to impreai on the ininda of i.

**T" t fact that ttn WHO ..mple aaa .-heia orwparati
the

iratioo

t4rttiefr purposes.

taU, and adverused over ce tifloa'ot ofaa If D.-ns;i6t. kiBw it, com-wii'.ioi.onH Mtier UJiii," it m eatirelv loo erDsn., iafc_j_ ,,.
*t iH entirely loo eroen-ewa ta^rnefr parpoies. Ihe jertifir.te. which are m-

nemd.jrtdlfcaialmf
a few of the moy that h. e been eS-

unronhttaadated, coming af they dn from imll-knovm citi.
zrx' tf high HmuHuf aettlea all doubu es to Iw merltt
T*apBjledeahimaelf that in every m.tauc wh ire theaHMnaeia varekaeeS fireatly ft om himaelf, to th<hecan
fte^BBtata tkat tbeyliadtitecanaine article, tMI /(tii to tf
ynaMaraffBHredreU^,aBliB tha patient is affected with

"nRSIffartber than Paver aaa Aiyqt. or Dyapdpsi.
^WKT WILL BB BrPITWDED. It it nSt pre!

-_ ^55** **^^ '^'' diaaaea other than those mentioaod
iiate,aatTtwill eirre nioety niae out of averr hondred

rofnrXB AMD AOLE, OB OYbPGPSIA. Inal,

amiMmlilwHeMjyK>e Itaa/eOewjtaM'^lp. tU
etfiil ta< atMrtamli/m jWlara U a aliwh iiwtiaei.

.Themt aadatnJTlBff Bard 1.0 Oeranlniad at me telly
ofPMinT lane ihirtit plfaialau of deuMful oo Bpe'i aer.
'aaithairnme^dtBaeey. aaa i/alloolnf their loatiiia-
ttoi'ituba iklBiaoby thanaa or baa>fal dratt; ehtnik'y
c<ajtfjkMir_tMlMriaa^t<yciirt></br ' nldon >*

'

that he ob'alned the re.Th* nndarfntd wonM he** itat* t

fi^AM fall limrttp'4'wn; ooD^emia

nmnoMDV
diflpotad to t

_._ MmiBr the ab Ts madioma
ri>m ihtMBtleDuh *Lo b*ouiiik it lo this no'intry, atid at-

taoaffhttMaiMTrbe(nr bn Inthe haadaora'ty on* who
nit diflpotad to tmnv it before thi onbUo as an "adrerti>el
mMielBa,"aTQ>um'* miihtbeftl en with tns ''his or? nfiu
eartf/'battodoao would swell this niicnl r bsyoul the
!ie iateBdad. and meyeorerthe Agtnt ia wUltnii to ut it,u It hiS hliherto dona, refofntnfnditielf Btllevina th%t

(be pahllcailon of iTdertfrom Druscists, or oarttnoatas of

OQie, vn'M the pirtle< are neli iiaoTn to the Dublin <t

nenoflsttffTitT, araof nut little value in tha n itnUi'mof
irn>lbli men; ibsartntuuly aadii the folio vin cruaoues
andrefbreare from watl-known oltii**Qi lOMdiag in ^ow-
Yorfcand itsTiolnrr.anii w >nlil*a;.that in ao do ac, he but

ccnphea with the wi>heiof th< ii '"h>Re naaa^a hMiB>*i and
tuwhom he most Top(rifull> iind b? ne-nission refti s for

the troih of every line cod'h ned in this nf>ti*'e, and he ear-

retttyei.'Teafi all 'host who aw suflferln? fr^^m FEVEK
AND AOUB. or DYSPEPSIA. 10 call na them tn permn
aod satlpty theuisvlves oi to the morit nf this great and val-
uable lemedy and thof^iihert4Q set forth.

OaaTlFlCATES.
N Kw York. July la. iiss

Mr. r. S Struct, No 33 Boekman-st -. ^
Dear Sir : I have bo*n afflio <* with DYSPEPSIA for

about one year. After using a gre it numbAr of ernedies, I

wsarteommfnf^d TO try hOSENBouRN's Oriental Bit-
Txsa. I purchased a bottle nf you abnat six weeks sirioe.

1 have need one half of it, and u-^w feel a* free from that
crmplaiiit aa I ever did I ihmk lam quite well, Ifyu
u>e oeriiCcatfs, I wifh yoa to add this to ihn number, for
those afflicted with d> ipepaia should ki nw of this reme ly.

Truly yours, R BEBHE,F%m of Hi^na b Bgbbe, rVo 3^9 Peirl-st.

Nbw-Yohk, July 12, 1855.
Mr F. S Stbxkt No 23Beebn>aii at :

i>ear Sir: I desire to add my taniimoDj to the vabie of
BosxHBouRn'b Oriental Bitters, as it has eff^itei a
yerftct cuie of Fever and Ague in mv oaae, anr ali o'her
Ifmedjes had failed, and as I bave tried almost evnrrthi'ig
offeted for the onre of th>F di&eaie by dniggists anil physi-
ctaos, )Dclning DESHLER'S PILLS, I Lhiuti I have ImJ
tuffioieot ezp^rienoa to warrant me iagivinir an opinion
I WM attacked with Fever and Ague on Btatea Island, m
August last, and suffered greatly from its effect-* till cild
weather set m, when it disappeared. Lasi Spring, however,
It attacked m again with renewed violence. I wai entirely

Kroilntcd,
so that I oonld not at^et.d to inv busto j b. Af-

it tr)-ing everjthing that could be fuund, I was almost
gitlig up in despair, when 1 lcc {lentall* heard of gjtns
wor derlui cures effected by your Bit'era. With vety ll'.tle

hope wt relief, t was flLally indiced to gh'e your meillolDe a
trial. The fir* t dose gave me hope of sucocsa and in toss
than two w>ei. I was cured, to the as on shment of my
ftirada. wbuhad given my cast* up a^hopelens since m* 'iwn
cure I hive aUo been itistrumental in rurinff a number of
my fileads wi'h Itosenbourn'a Orleatal filUnra, all of
whom will ehe fulb unite with me iti tBt fv^ittt to th^
virtuiaof a remedy that hu bonti the maatianf re^tonnit
tb^m to health. If ynu wUi ref't pe^n^ia, atflir'te'l.wlth
this dlMaae to me, t ihnU l*k(4 great pleasure la explali.iit
mora ti detail ike caaea to whi'lt t aliuda, as t rff ird it tt>

he a duly whtch' every rambtrof ooniBaday awm to his

n>ilna, toehflt^&voi' to ilie'f tUiwn #h tnrp infTiriht fiMm
thisdr lotrgtherdlMwe. Yoittn, reait^otfitiiy,VILUAU E, l.B^H'AKD, ^o mU at.

u . * .,
NSW YORR. Jttljria, l*,

Dt'AR MR : irltpvint it to be a dn'ylhu every one f)**! to
the 6huse of aii(T<^ins humAyity, whttn vhey hnve fnind th*
n i>t>a of relief, to imttart pti kiiuwiidve to tnheri, I asad yt)u
Iho l04low)ti| teatimouy rlAt vt> tu \ ht vu-ua uf Kusaa ounrii'a

pfivttal Bm*>ra
'

Hy tnuihtr w^^ s<''k fir a otw tim^.H'if.
niiBieeYeely fromaasvare .ttaoh if ^t'trsfl*/ /iSM*, The
bvat medical tmvice that euuld hw obuiiiod m chtt Ctiy wi
brooufttii but she titill coiiUiutd muoh About (he a%aie<
We iKw thai her conktittittou wui rAoniJv fiv rg way, aim
I^Kalumed A few dtyi ^ioce I AnQidaaUUv hiArU of a
"aiPAt cure "h*rmB e#eti eff'O'e'lby vour BHtafe I pir*
cbflaed a buttle with but fiut>t hQpt uf auyaood remit I

omftM huHutoni^hiugaaumfty eem. ii tifordpj inmaJi
sia relief, and h givei me gruat piuAKuotQ .ate tit u, At
iliepnaenlliaifi. tt 6 Ft^vtr and Aguf \9i. I hAv.i no ik.ubt,
ptitnaneitK checked, tud mr iii'tber iaffihintg bor healih
and btftifthrapiJlj AU of hi'hi ihe offr^oia f bit 4ie
but<4e. 1 nope tha' j ou wiU pubUsh tba aoare, and I ahettr-
ruily leroramend the B;tteii t . all my /yieudi whj may bs
*utfe ii.ff fn m Fevtr and .Ague. Any oas who hai aay
doubt* hb to the Beuuioeness t? this oart flcae, w;U ole tsa
call on me at my rendeijoe or p'aoe of ou'lnsts. aod I
(ball b^ moat hsppy to give th*m m\ stKte:neut iu person.

PETER MONNEGHAN,
No 36Ce1tir-st

,
^o 6 Prince-^t

OFFIOE or THE C0URIB, No. l5S.trU3e-at )

New-Ynrit, June a3, 1*55 JMr F S Street: I had hopei, ater htavinr suff-ired
fiom FetTrond^sme ftiraight mouths, while on the Miami
Bivtr, five years since, tbtat I shoold thereafti-r be eiempi
from It in this virmity But while residinfr in that Q >d for-
-alitn place, Hoboken, N J , it retu'-ned with mcr^asei se-
vt:r^^y, (shakes (rtry dcj.} You know ho v I c%ra'tiu8e
your medicine, so it is unnpcetsiry to recapitulate ;

hot for
the b^-tefit of hOy proi devil who m'ty be si uilariy cursed, I
teiail ita operation :

Shake onmmf need 00 Faturtlay. June 9, f-^ve"- as mu\l .

D t.oSuodat and Moiiday at the satut. hour, tj P M. Toik
a large do*e oJ the medicmt j^^t after B o'clock on fa sday.
Shake much diniuiished in violence, fever h gh Three
df'.'-ts on WediH siiav 1.0 shake, not inuch iever^ but head-
Dcht awful! Thurwlay two di.ses (one to- li'-nle, I gangs )No fhakes, nv fevrr, lo headache, bai mighy wfak Beef-
teal>p and pt.it*r < ompletel tha tl^ai^e^8 and I am not at

aPi apprtheufeive of its iecur-en:e. Of course I ascribe the
CTt6ii lo lUatvbourn's Orimtal bitters
Ifvoufitdany imeJuluiii asswh. fancier certificates

are mai.ufactineJ. be good e_ough to s-'nd him tu me, wlien
1 uili uiy tale ui.fold tu his tutirt ^atisfac loa.

Yoais, ve \ tmly,
VILLIAM J. JOVES<

New- York, Jun- IT. 1855
M.^ F S. Street: This isticemfy that my As^i^t-a-igot

fhe Fever and Agvt out Wtat, and at several times the com-
pibiiit wouida'tack li:m aiid makH him qiiitt incompetent to
a t*nd hit- busri-f.s He haf tried va-iou.s rem-^dios, hac the
sen e effect vFculd rome on tveT> other dav.oud we thought
it inrptsfibe for ti^m to fiid r^-lief. b.ii a g*nt'eman came in
(iDd info med us if he used Roi-eiiboaraS Or eauil Btfora
It wiiula cuiehim. He got it aid naod about a sill of it,
ai.il he if- perfect \ cured

;
ai.d it give* me great pleasure

to recoil mtnd it to all who are so afflicted
WM. DORMAV,Bah.r

No 14 Beekman st.

Washington. D C . Jut]/ It 1855
Mr. F.S, Street: De.ar Sir: luyeidmg-youthe f .Uowing
stattmei-t 1 fef^l orly a pieisure m ackuOA-ir-jging mi ob i-

gatioi s fo yoti for furniPhing a medimne that c n&d me of a
dange oub siclnesB, b-'t that it is mj dulv lo aid m makiug
you invaluable remedy kfljwn to those w'ho are s;tnilarlj
affected.
In Stptember of Isst year I made a tnotooaanf the

WeBiern Stales, acd a few days after mv return ho Tie {then
ill 35th' St., Nev- York! 1 was piomrated bv a severo ada k
of Fevrr and Ague- I commeLced taKiLg "approved rene-
dies but as 1 coDtinufiii to g ow wo-se. a pSys cian waa
called in 1 remainel under nia at'endince f r some time
without receiving any btnt-fit . on thecfunarv, m' sickness
increased and the "chills" returaed <'aily ; until, fiuai y. I
b' canie s weak and eihaubt-d that t could not rise after
the chills pasted off A this tinie a friend alvisel me to
use your

" hOSEN BOITRN'S OKI*':NrAL BirPER^.'"
asbfriLgast/rc remtdy. Furtuniteiv I was induced to do
8( . It did. mdeed, p;ovR su h, f(.r I too- but a few dote*
bef. re my chills were broktn ai.d I have hic ni retqra of
them since Bv contiauiag its use 1 wis lu a few days re-
stored to health, and eoatiied to rtsume myba-fioeM, and
ha\e enjoyed good health fn'm that time until the present.

Yotirx 'especifully,
^ ^^ J D GILLa.>I. No 396 West lUh-st,
In addition to the above the agent refers by pertnission,

toihefollowitgname* all of whomhai-e had an opportunity
of testing the merits of the OieatalB. iters.

REFERENCES
Joseph T Preston. No 37 Hammersly-st . New- York.
JOS C B. Piioler, No 229 South 9th- st., Williamsburg. L I.
Charles A Secor No 246 6th avWm M. Young. Proprietor of the Baltic House, oomer of

2d ar and 2d-sr
T D Curt:8,Etq No. 144 Carl-st , Brooklyn, L. I.
J A. Walsh, So. 331 Gnld-st

, Brooklyn. L L
Chaile^S Steams. Bookseller, Mornsania. V Y.
David Davis, comer of North Moore and Hudson sta , over

Boot Store.
P. Brovra, No eoSfuthSd-ftreet, Wilbamoburg L, I,
Mrp. Meserole Middletown Point, Mun. Co , N J.
J B Woolpy, GrLcer, M ddletown Point,MoQ. Co , N- J.
James Bulger, Nd aiSSoa h3 -t., WilliHisburg. L 1.

Henry W Phair, Printar, No. 2a Beekman-sl.
J W Vandewater, Salepman for William C Lyons, earner

of Aon aod William hts.
Geo B Pff'tjn, No. 143 Hammond St.

aSamuelD Fiaher, Sara'oga Sprirgs N Y
Jhc'h Pitney, SRraloga Springe. N Y.
C C Hal. SsratOM Springt, N. Y.
Mrs. Ann Oinan, jftarlem, N Y
Mis Mary Oo<dipeed, H&tlem, N Y.

r S STHkET, Sole Agant,
No. 32 Beekman-at., new-York.

CITTTATIO^A WAITBD-Br tworespeel
v7(cou*iii.i whohavM ceafre tolive in on*^ far
la a good plain cook, a iuotoxoaUent wiihtir i

WANTED.
SIlCATIOIfl WAITTED-By Itwi niea tliy Pro-

iMUattfjU toiatfeerorMparata, In Olty or oouotry-oae jaaaoolnaeralmrraii'., naa do plain onoklac. Itaa
aieellant wa>T.>r and Ironer, will make herialf uteful la

"^'.'.L.C*"'''''*' I f>* olhar It a flrat-iaia ohambarmald aad
wollreM ct ni>io aail tekattre.ti hat no objeotl'ta to

V"; '

".*
* laiV' ^""^ !.'*"' hlthly rooommandtd.

Apply at No. 3f1 Bowery, to da> or to morrow,

ireapeotahle (rlr'l,

"""faroHT One
- . ,- ..-r--'i- ^.

-^*"' aod Ironer
a fooo ook.t of biaad and bltuit The other la a naat
charnb^imalrt end nurte ; will doihe wattloc Ttiey haveto yeait' City j.f.ianoa from iholrloit lady. Thay wlU
tale e eeoli The onunlrj praftriod. Call at No, Jll
Etat83dit

, oxindanote

ITUatiON WANTEO-By a hlihly raipaotahla
Prottaiint Amarleia d>l ti t llral-nte ronii, a |oat

iiitktr and baker of bread. It alto, a tplendldUuidreta,
and 0U!d ao' at chinbtrmald aid fine wuh>, o'ohtm-
hernalc erd pliln icwar. Hat the bal of Oilj rtftrucea.
Ca!li.rti)dretNo. M3d.tY , in Ihe Bibla Houti.

SITUATION WANTEO-By a highly reapeotahlo
PinteatBLt ffiil,with good lefdrenoea, at cook, walhtr

anil ironer, or general hone-nrlier
; ii a fool hakar, a drat

rate laundrett. and no objectioa to the coaDtry, Call at
. No 2?3 Bowery.

^BUSINESS CHANCES.
iiA nnn-THE bargain of BAROUtS-
t/P^aVvl/BuBin-a*, maLuficturing chwriLater, nxolusive
bod genieel.profiti 300 per cent., demand unlimited,^ .ne
half Dterest In this plendi-) businesR with a valuable con<
tract amouFting to over t3 COO, together with tools, fttook.
Sic., may be had for S4,0U0 cash, at the pronriet'ir caitont at-
tend to it. Avply to IHGMAS It STBEG :, No, 3li P.ne-
at , New-York.

TO SASH AND BLIND MANUFACTURERS -
We lsh to contract for sBsh, bliuds, doors, mo^Uiug,

be, to 'be amount of f otn $500 to %i QUO, to pay half cun
aid half in nninrumhAred re^l estate at cash prices. Apply
tnC. R.MILLP& CO .RfalEstate.Stootaud Property Ei.
change, No. l&S Broadway.

PARTNER WANTED-Iu the s'atonery buaiiieis;
a young man with a small rah captal may fi-id an op-

po lunity to engage to a thriving business already *Bab-
iiehed, and havra< fo^ connection*. A-'dreis PARTNER,
with name and i esidence, at the office if this paper.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
10. OFO. F.-The members of COVENANT LODOE
No ?5, are requested to mpt at the Lo-I^e Honm, Nn 163

Bo*ery at 2 o',i-k THIS Fnday) AFTEHNOOV, for the

S.rpi^e
of attnding the ftineral of our la'e bruther. B.

OWNING. By order of S. S. CHEEVEB, N. O.
John H. Bilet. Stcretary.

GREATEST IMPROVEIVIENT OF THE AGE.
OlI that will bum lu a simple lamp
6evenii>ira, of 4 houra eich, or

24 coDsecutive hours.
Without requiring filling o.- trimmingMATTHEW VANDERHOFF,

Noe.28 and 30 Pranhfort-st.

HARRISON'S
I.EATHER WORKERS' POW-

DEBdmaLe an ink of inianae blarkoees to black the
ru^aet surface and edg:e8 of leather It receives a fine

polish, and it the best artiela ever invented for that rrarpoae
ft ia at whnleeale by E. OODFBET ii SONS, No 299
Fearl-st., and at retail by all the ahoe findera ; or sooold be.

H-UDON PIG IRON FOR FOtlNDRY AND
PUDDLING, The No. 1 extra u free and soft and sn-

Krior
for all parpoaea fbr which Scotch it oted. For salt

JOHNW (JtfroCY, No. 88 Williajn-tt.,eoraer PUtt-
ti.,ABt HadtOB Ilea Coiapaar.

N?EW PATENT SPECTACI.B-for improvini
vision, and seeing near and dutant objeeta throogb only

one pair. Profeaeor FRANKS, eele patentae and maker,
No. 3Park-row, Naw-Tork. Office boon fnmiA. M.U
B P.M. ^_.__
HAY AND STRAW CtJTTER,-I>TO1^C

Adjnitable Oange Feed Cutter, ajmsle aaciettt and
dorabU. Price $67^ P. D. OATM, No.TaBroa<)war.^ Agant far the Mannfintnrera.

A DIBONDAC PIO IRON-roroar wlMleaadBaafc-
L leahU pmpoeae far eale by JOHN W. QUUCCT, No.

B8 WUUua-at., oomer of Platt-it,, agent ef toe Adinnidae
Ceaanr.In<

ITUAIION WANTED-By a Tectsbje voung
womaD, as obambermtid, or to do the housework of antruiau, n> VUMUJuariU WU| WF Ul UO UIV nOUSQW^OrK ni K

small fkmily ; do ohj<otion tn the country ; good refereao^s

Rven;
can ne seen for a few (*

* *- ' ' '-

0. 2Sfl Brldge.it., Brooklyn

CJITUATION WANTED-By a Protestant girl, to io
K^geneial housework; anderatands cooking, washing and
JToning Can give good City reference. Apply at No. 63
Dean-st , Brooklyn, for two days.

SITUATION WANTED-By a young G-frman girl,
.-_ m a reBpctble Am-riom family, to taKe care of the
childrtn and to do plain chamberwoik or house work. Call
at No 192 Varickst.

AN IMPORTANT MERCANTILE AGENCY
W^ST If sufficient inducement be offered, the servi-

ces of a highly competent mi die aged man, formerly from
New-Enghina, but now residiDg In the West, caa bf se-
cured bf one or more houses or individuals, to act in the
csTBcitj of traveliDg agent lor the pu'ohase if property io
Illinois. Wisconsin. Iowa and Mirneaola, the collection of
debta, ihe sale of goods, area and merchandise, Mntozli^.a'

ting drinks excepted ;) thelooXing up of lands and repnrr-
tbgtbelr true situation, and, as nearly aa possb'e, their

value; the looking (nto rlaim^ tolandv d<aputed nr doubt-
ful, and the looking up end arijuattngof what are denomtna-
ted "bpiid bti," in whtoh he has had much eroarlsanff,
Hd for Lh^acoiimTiliBhment of which he poB'Soses a happy
faculty. Further infb'mattOQ maj- bo hud by eiUlng at
No* 1> and IR Pmk *ow, or a pergonal Intervle * be hi-i by
addresniDg BENNFTr, Box No. 1,696 Lower Post- Offltse.

s?
IRWARD WANTBIK-A steward li wanted lo

talieohartroof thoRef^etoryo^nBaqted w^th tha Lafir.
(tieCnl tf>,atEaaton,l>(Bn .eMlyindapteinhgrnait Tbe
arpU'ant mu.t et a man of iinetnaDtlsnehla moral and re-

lirxniK eharao'er.tnd oompetanttooondnot ala'na and (ran.
ltd bonrdhiii-htiiita, iha nunala hei'i of Iha fitni'y^ ^iit\
h<iU)t>kPp(ii, A UrnYt^lata'a gardtnti ooniiiot>d altli

Bd litna inpl out li eiinpi>tanlloeindiiit
toiirtie of inach profit to him. AppliBn.

Ihf prtipejty aB(

, mnanlad with raltreoMt.Biay ba miilo lo Hey b.
y Mo1j;aN, 6, p .,_PrA'^i'?t._?U?'>" Culiege, Eaiioi,

Iht,liw11
tion nrfomi

PtBB, Tha il'uMiOBli Tfy dealrahls,

flMt rAHPRNTRlCtAND MAkTER BUII.D!!R"L
J, -To a tVillful hoileor, weirverafd inni" bualM-H. and
ooffipetoBt to at)ptrjn*endaiid erert lood hitldinia. ampioy-
nieii' V ill ha Biy^n : tnn to a builder hanni nnie capital,
(buitdiiiBmattna'aO' oath) an Iniarnt in BrofliBhlah'iild-
irgrcnt ana will hn il'tB Apply lo C R MILLER fe

CO., Aufl onftn. No ItC Broadway.

FEMALB HfLP OF ALL KINDS mny b nb.
lain>a at tliaoolcaanf ibe Anitrlfltn and Foreign Ein-

plmmeol Soeiety, No la Blb'a Hoaia, Aror-plaot, No t
Oi I'a >l , JlrcoWlyn and No M Qreenwiott ti Alan, ffm
handa ga'denera oeai'hn en. Ill at No 81 Grethwloh -tt

SAI.EaVIAN
Wanted In a drat ola.t dry gonda

J bhfnghoTtae, whion haa a tood_oaan
- .

prompt six luontts trade,

Oy WANTEH Inafawyar't offlnei moat write
good hand. Apply at No. Vi Pailc-plaoe

abort time and
AddretaBox No. 718PoalJO(ie,

B
FEMALE HFXP OF ALt KUfDS-Can b ob-

tained at tho oiBne of the Amariosn and Foieigu Rmi-
grbi t Emp ejment Society. Nc 13 Bib' e House. Astor-place,
J* o fe San '8 Bt , Binoklyn, and No l!7 Green wioh-st ANo,
fnrm hands, gardeners, coachmen, &c., ai No 27 Green*
wich*et.

CHRISTIAN
HOME for female servants, on 38th -st

between 4th and Lexington avs Unvern<^Ksn, houaa-
Wf PC'S ; also, servants in tvery capacity tjiiopliwd from this

Ti>-titutiQti. A Fiench nurte and seatnstrees waiting for aa
eigagfmeit

^ARBim.
BOARDING,

Two or three gentlemen can be accom-
modated with biard at a b^autif ill and hoalthy location,

here there are n<i boirders nor children It is wi'hio tovo
iKiurf-' ride from the City. The best of references e ven and
'cquiied. Address MUN0?J, this Offii-e.

A"*
OPNG GENTLEMAN WISHING A OEN-

TEIL AND PERMANENT HOME in a Louse -wa-^d
t'j the occuBsnt, having gas and hath, location central,
wtstfrom Saadviay. can have the ch'ice of t 'vorobm' oa
'lie see* Ed and ihird fl O'S Price S4 SO per week, with nar^
t;al bfaid, tr g2ithout. AddcecB Mis. S., Time* Office,
Fefeitiices exthai.gtd.

CARD. My new Befetaurant, corner of Broadway and
rhan;be'e St.. branch of my Wil'iam and Reaver sta.

rsthblichment. vnl) be opened i.n SATURDAY, July 7 TWj
tiiV olc fri^r.ds I tai- e tfiis npportnnity oi .:ff**rTii^ tiiy grA.te-
,ii acknowlpdemen'sfor the cnacy testimoniils of theif es-
'*-m, and to tne pub'tc my thauks (y their patronage, as-
irinp both that no effort* shall be spared to ment ai^iotin-
ation of that favor heret(.fo'P fo libe-fllv bes'owd noon
^e LOREiNZO DKLMONICO.
New York. Joly 5. 1855.

BOUNTY LANDS.
LAND WARRV^TS.

WE ARE PREPARED TO EXECUTE iLL 0Br>E33
ir the purchase and sale of

LA.VD WARRANTS.
IK LA.BOE 4.RD SMALL Qll A.fiTrnE.

tur facil'.ties for purchaaing Warrants at first hande are no
excelled.

Ml orders for the purchase of WMrant* will lae eiecuteii a-

THE SMALL COMMISSION OF ONE DOLLaK tPIECK
Assijroar.ents will be rigidly scrutniizeo

N K COBB * CO..
:ftock and Bond Brokers. No. 3! William st.. New York.
Rffehences Bank of the Cwmmonwealth. Oiie Life ant

'

rust Company.

UNITED STATES PAS&PORTS-Is Had br J. B
NONES, NotaiT Public, U Warren-st Natiira'izedci'i-

7- ns must prod ucetneir certificates. Also. BOUNTY L4.\D
- Army and Navy officers, wildieis aud lailors who s"rve 1 m
Kuy war since 1790, can obtain their land warrants of J. B. N.

LTaND
TTARKANTS WANTED-By KIRT-

LAND b CO.No. 43Wall-st.

LOST AND FOUND
CAUTION.

Tb* public are cautioied agains' receiving
or I eaotiaiing fivt bonds of the Ctty of New-Orleioi

jr |;i.C(Oei.ch. due July 1,18.W and numbered 86 91 93 94
iid 95 Said b 'Lds were mai^-d at New York for New-

(Orleans on the 19th and 3Ut of June, and have not been re-
( t^ ivt^d Paymen* has be^n stopped.
New-Yobk, July 14, 1866. JACOB LITTLE & CO,

WIRE ROPE-Of every aixe, itremrth and decree of
flexibility from i inch diametar apwarda, for hM^tiat.

taya, lu. kc. Por sale by CHAS. W . COPKLAND, No.
^Broadway.

BUSINESS^ CHANCES.
fN CONSEQUENCE OF'TH'e DEATH^OF
1 THOMAS HARBISO-* Tne Itrery buainnes of Harrl-
on& Fleet i now offeifd for sale aheap, with the lease of
he siablea. Nos 19 and 31 Pooaevelt st., eonslatlQ r of hor-
:pu, carriagea. sleighs, harness. Sto ; one of the best stao^s
fur the huainetsln the Ci'y of New-York, and one of the

T si charcea to go in the baainesa. Apply on the pramiiea
\ n JONATHAN Q. FLRET.

MAGNETIC P^)WDERS.
The Rats and the Mice ther make such a itrile,
I cannot eojo, a moment erllfe ;

^'hi)e Pedours and Fleas and Coolcroachea blaok,
I.Biie bv hundreds fiomhola and from oraok,
Vlllalnoua Mu.quitoes their niaht vitils keeping,
Their billior and cooiof p> event one rrom sleeping.

ELTOn UF BRUADWAY, XO. 4S4,
Haa thr mtanji to prevent them froia troublinf yau more

WATCHES ! WATCHES ! J-ThJi tuhacriber is sell-

liil 111 de.orjpti'ns o' Gold and Sliver Watohes, at re-
I ail, lowtr than any houft in the City,UNE GOLD I.EPI^E WATCHES. 4 hidetjwe'ed,,ta8
HEAUTIFUL ENAMELED LaDIES' WATCHES... 38
SPLENDID ENAMELED LADIES' WATCHES, with

clamondt in case 65
GOLD nETAHHED LEVERS ful Jewrled 36
GOLD ENAMELED HUNTING WATCHES U
GOLD DETACHED LEVEES for Ladies, rich engraved

case. 35
UnK GOLD HUNTINO LEPINES, for Ladies 38
FINE GOLD HUNTING DETACHED LEVERS, full

ipwpled 40
fPLENDID LEVEB WATCHES for DguerTentypes. .115
RICH W ATCHES. which wind up and set without a key. 83
hEAL JULES JUKOBN8RN WATCHES,

ufifert thne.keepe-s $150 to &300
REAL COOPER WATCHES, Duplex and

Levers 125 to 350
INDEPENDENT SECOND and QUARTER-SECOND WATCHES, for timing horaea.. 75 to 250
SPLENDID GOLD POCKET CHRONOME-

TIRS,peilPct time-kfPDera 125 to 250
WATCP E6, which run eight dayi with once

winditw. ., 125 to 1T5
RICH MAGIC WATCHES for Ladles and

Gentleman, \ahich chatge into three d lifer-

ent Watches 106 to ITS

GOLD ENOMSH PATENT LEVERR 35 to 6S

GOI D HWJTINO CASE ENGLISH PATENT
LEVERS 5Rto 9

BIt.VER ENGLISH PAPFNT LEVEES 16to 38

SiLVEB DETACHED LKVBHS 14 to 36

SPLENDID GOLD and SILVEB ENGLISH PATENT
LEVERS, made byM. J Tobias, and other celebrated
makers . ., ._

VERY FINE DUPLEX WATCHES, made Tjy T. F.

Cooper, Warner, and aH celebrated malurs.
Watches cleaned and repaired in the best mimner, at

much less than the usual prices. All watches warranted
to keet^ irood tiie. , .,..,

GEO C ALLBN, Importer, Wholeaale and Retail,

No. 11 Wall- St., second floor, near Broadway.

COBTIRS'S
EXTRA OIL IS WARRAtTKD (J

very lapenor quality fbr machinery and bnminx Bein|
mmired and perfectly free from gum. it works finely aiu

perfectly satitnetorily on machinery, and will barn eqma.
to the best Sperm in mechan ctl, niaht and other lampe.
It has been in use largelv fcr iho paat eight yeara, and it a

favonte oil with our lalrgett steamahios, railrotdt.machina
ihops, ferries, kc. Bsrrala SOta 40 falloiit each. WaRantad
nnifbrmly good, or maa b retnmto at tha expeaae of fCo-
bum's only agentj JOHN W. aDIlCCT, Ko. W WilUtm-
at.. eonier af Plait.

TI^JHU-lL^MTI-iWi.
FRBCKLES, SUWBCRW,

KEUPTI0N8. SALT BHEUM. tc.-Potitively cured

taJ2.JBlllS,'SlrAl.LAlf MEDICATED80AP. POU-
DBK SUBTILE; unroots hair tnm anv part of the bcdy.BOPOE, LILY WHITB, HAIR DYB aad EESTORA-
TIVX. ai the old dpAt, No. tr Walker at. , llrtt store from
Broadway ; Mrs. HATES, Brooklyn ; CALLENDGR, No.
g goalh34-<..Pbil. ; BATB8 . 13 Washiagton-at , Boston.

ICB
Two thousand tont OatsViU Creek Ice, eicelltnt

tnallty, for *! br rKED. COOKE, Catikill, N T.

fJBW PUBLICATIONS.
INnBTJjtnNdiiOOKV foR SVMUBH U^aOINO.

pubukHsd by
^HaapKH tc niiUl'HEKS, .
KO IM Pearl tt. Kranal.n .qi.re

._, ,. BaapIBt' LiaRABY OF BELBUT HOVBLI.
SsbHA*' By BOLWBK Moauis
THBDWOWJIED Br BULWKB, Moeatt,
DEVltltEUX ByDui.wsii 'iS cents
PAUL CLIFrohD. B> UULwaa vtoenti
jyoljINE AHAM Dvmjl.w.ii. 'It ceiita.TH Lasr DAYS OF POMPEII. Uy floi.witn. 353.

lUR.fiZAPlNA By Mrs. Ho,n^D. 3S cant.
J'lBNZl. BiBuLWKB. Uoeitt
3','E_NABgB AT HOMli ISooMt
'tfKS?T MoLTBAVKKB Bf Bul,wi!ii iS'-entt.
ALICE, OS rHl MY8riWlE.S By 8ui.weu k o.nta
FOKESr DAYS BiJaiiiis Kicnla

IjADAM BhOtVN, IHE MiRClIA.\r Dj H S.MITll,

Jfll^pi'IMS OF THBBH1''JE Bt Bt'i.wta iJl ota
iHEHUMtC UTMIaaBKKMga Uoeuli
lliS; l"!' SHIP Bj Capinn Nkalb 'ijcauta.

THK NEIGHBORS By Mi..a BUEMKR ctnlt,

Jit,A.''i """ '*'"*'>"' 'Bo-"U.THE PHESIDKNT'S DAUGHTERS B/MitiBniMER
ist cetita.

ihE BAIlKEB'SWIPB BlMrt OoRa. 35 ceota.NEW SU ETCHES OF BVESY-DAK UFE. B, Miss
BBEuaa. \^ oeuts
ARABELLAS I UART By jAMltt 35 ceils.

J^^^Ofty^'BLER By Miss PlOKSRlNQ. acents.
Ju't.^JFoX'i^J*"'-^ flyWiLuiMHowiTr Uloents.
IHgHERLTIC By LiJETOHNlKOFl' 35 cenU
IH'^.IKW. BySPiNOl-EH. ',16 cents.
AKTHUH. BvSUE SHcentt.
CHArsWOBTH By Ward 25 cents

lt'^.';''i,*""l'^DIBD. Br C A.Ml'REAT. alicenlsAMY HERBERT. By MIsaSBWiiLL sSoentt.
KOSBD'ALBERT. BrjAlrtiss a.'ioonts

S?IJ?^H.*'P"SOf"TlME. By Mrs Mausu. 35ceats.
^HEGhA^DFJTHER By ivi ss HlOKERirfo. ascents
Al;AHNElL ByJiMB.s. 25 centsIHB JILC Mcei.ts.
TALES FROM THE GERMAN 35centsAKTHUK ARUNDEL By H. Smith 'il cents.
AOIlNCOUKT By James 26ieni8
THE KtOkNT'S DHUOHTEH ascents.SAHA B) De Beau VOIR 13) cents.
LOOK TO THE LND By M,a Kllis 2SoeQts.
1HK IMPROVIRATORK By ANdi.RSON -.Scnnti
THE GAMBLER'S WIFE. By Mrs Orbt. JScents
VHBOMCA, By ZEHOKKa. Mcenlt.
DE ^OHAN. BveUB a5o,'nts,
PaBSONAGEOF mora. By Mlaa Rremi!R laioents.
^.PH'i^CE 1ED1>F.Y By r. C. OBAITAK. 35 couU.
AMAI7EY, Py DvMAs. Hrenta,
THK AUlHOK'd DAUGHTER. By MiRT HoWiTr, 131

oenta
THE FOSTER BSOTHER Ellt.d by LEIOmHunt.
THE CMKt.,NICI 158 OF CLOVEKNOaK. I2( een's
CAPTAlls O'sULLIVaN By W. H MaVwuli.. 35

Ctlltl.
Lt CHKTtA^ Bjr RllLWta,. itrtntl,

.^lACiE Ity Mis.N. Feiiiiibh. Mretits.
JANE EyRB, df CunnBft IIBLI,, 3Tit<eiiisTHE LAetl tir THb - *

MAhV BARTON, Ul
nil!. OHKAT HO0OAliTYDlA,ttOND,

PAV, Mreiiit.
IHV MlBNIOHTtrN Bf MU DllRWin,
'1HBIAXT0N8 By Btt|,wim, 37ititnU,IHtOHKKNHANO. HSi'l>llll,

kHlHl.EY, n CUHRiE BlSLl,, arj oanta
THB QCilr"*"-

" '

^ FAIItlK!! ByjAMKB. ISincnis,
Ur Mri UAaKRi.L. atiHnta.
SAliTYDlA,VlUNU, By t'lUcKt,'

U) eetii

ILVIKS, By ilip a.uiiiir f Dilvt,'_ .101
MOHTAog itjOHMMi.. itBstwjill, Woasla

oKntt

ByBll,wiiH. SScuii'a,

l'8 BOY ByMiaa Oarlsn. 93

'Oliye, all

ZANONl _
(ILIVR iyihaa'iitiiirnf"rhBOBIIlti "

atoanti.
THK OOl.D WOHSHlPltKHil. U9Mlil,
"^'A^'.&l''^ riGHNAY. B) LlVRA MotLlt,
DARIEN, B) Wabuurton. aHiinnu,

iVABi OK.TJlBSUJur
rrnla
PIQVINILIO Bi Jamh, Wennta,
HR\BV K MONU Hi iHAggKRAY Mi<mMY NOVEL, ByBiilwa*, laosnit,
CASTLE AVO'<, H) Mra, Marii. 371 oeali,

APM:tit>UKfL ByjAMta 50 coma
AGAlH A'S HUSSAND fly the Auihur of

oapia,
VILIKTTE, By CURIIKR BEH. SOceota
LOVER'S 8'IRA lAQKM, By Mias CahueN 874 coota.
CLOUDED HAPfl.JfilW. By the Uouooaa DOasAY.

371 cents,
CHA1.LE8 AUOHESTEB SOotnts.
LADY LEES WIDOWHOOD 37i -ent..
DODll Family ABROAD. Bi lever TSoenta
SIR JASPEK CARE . By LsvgR. 50 cents.
QUIET HEART. 26(eiita.
AUBhEY B) Mrs. Marsh 60 cents.
TICONDEBOGA Br James 60 cents
HahD iIMKS By Dickens, r^f.n's.
THE YOUNG HUSBAND. Bv Mis GREY. 37t cents.

AVILLION,AND OTHER TALES By the Autlior of"
Olivi.'fc". tOimt.
NORTH AND SOUTH Bv Mrs Oaskeli,. 37J"eots
COUNTRY NEIGHBORHOOD. By Mies K A. DtJPUT,

50 cents
CONSTANCE HERBERT. By Miss jEWfBnaT. 37i

cetts.
IHEHEIBESSOFHADHGrON. By Mrs MaRSI. 371

CH8.

"South Side Maderia, 1820. Impoited by Burfr'eball
Floric&Co.

1 J 5

Evejy cue interested in the Maine Law question ^rill
reiid

CO.^E CUT COKNFBS,
"the greit Paiihan of tte Maine '.aw men,'' as it has bsea
sljlef .withintflfest aiid amusement Few Ainencn pub-
luaiims have emhfMlied s Oiiuh genuine hum".r. Lovers
of "South Bide Mader.a." will he interested in tlie accTuut^
of tha vneyard aid growth o( this wine In such wirm
tveatber, eiJitors can ha rflv be expected tu wri'e verv e..-

thusiajlicaliy, yitCOVECUrCOa.NERSisre;eiviQgfrom
them warm commendation

From the St Louis R^pvblicon
A powerful writer, elegant in his stye. i eranhic desciber

of men ai'd things, a discriinina inn indffe of chtract^r, , a-
tural in his Jialbgues. a g^Dlline Uumjrist, and sure tj be
welcomed by thousands of readers.

From thr Ellswort/t (We.) ^menVfin
Will create a sensation in the literary world.

From the PerKskiU {N. Y.) Eagle.
BrittitiDg full of genuine t.umor and satire.

From the Noricieh (N. Y ) Advoraie.
A true picture ofAmen an life, drawn without the color-

irg so conimouly uted by the novelist.

From the C'nrmnati Columhifin.
His pictures of ^^ew-EREiand hfe are retnariably vivid.

and f.ithfiil. and, down to the very provinrialigms in which
the} aboiiEd show that he knew what he \vas writing atjoat.

From the Boston Purrtan Recorder
It is pervactd by a deey current ,f svi- and ir>vny,

F*om the Dayton (O ) Gazette.
A regutnr built Yjsnkee story of Yankee life -drawn

with aiteady hand aid in genuine cxi'ors
iryom the Boston Journal.

Fnme of tte chara-ters in ttiis vnlume are dwlineated
with a bnldness ot ouiltne snd a d.licacv of shading, whrn
are certainly ntt surpassed in ar.y recent w_>rk that has
come under cur riotice.

From the Madison f Tt^ia I Democrat.
For rich and delicate hu no*, sterling shtire aad nffecLing

incident, wn d'T not recollec* a book published fo: several
years that surpasses it,

jFVom the Chicago Journal.
A legitimate hit at the pillars of talt that in these pro-

gressive days are looking hack.
From the Boston Bee.

Written with a strong and fitalpen, anl w*l make its
mark upim the reading world.

From the Syracuse {N Y.) Standard.
This is essentially abook o' 'he age

From the Boston Post.
It is a book of a thousand a book, perhaps of a million,

considered as au American work
From^e ^eu}- York Evangelist.

The work i. one onlbcided ability
To an>- one remit. ing us $1 26, a copy of CONE CUT

CORNERS will be sent by mail pot paid For saie by
booksellers geue.aly Published by MAbONBROfHEHS,
No 23 Park-low, New-York. jy30-t4

" One of Ihe mo.t Reainrkab*;e Books of the Dar."
CONE CVt CORNiSK^.

BT BENAtJLET.
4f0 pp , cloth, illustrated. Price $1 2S.

From the St. Ixiuu Repul>lfC"n" Coi:e Cut Corners" deserves a "puff," for it ia one of
the most remarkable books of the day Who tlie author is
wt have no meana of knowing ; hut he ina^ lofely ohallenre
comparison with the very bctt wr<tetB ol fiction, whi enjov
the favor of the rending public He ia a powetful writer,
elegant in hia style, a graphic dcsoriber of men and thing.,
a diNcriniiniUlngjuugeof character, natural lu tiisdiakiguea
a genuine humorl.t, aud sure to be weiootne.l bv hli tliiu-
aandt of reaCert, whenever he oomei before the public
snain. He his not beeu uijumly conijiared to Thackerav in
his power of depicting character. That ren iwned painter of
huti. an nature lays on liis shadia of oolunag w th uu gre<ilHr
dnlicacy of touch than the author of " Cone Cut " Sons of
the acenee in this volume will bear reAdlng Immediately
after a perusal of aome of the beat of DickpnP. One la re-
uihided, by some of the chapters, of po'tinna nf that fha-

ciLaling work, "Sh*dyRid" f[uin,ir and satire enliven
many of its pages, and the whole may be read with uaabi-
ted interest and delight fom beginning to end. Captain
Mayferrle is a ohamcter drai^n in liroad lines and we 1

drawn, too ; thiwigh in some oi his drunken miiments he ia

allowed to talk too muoh for our taste But nobody can
forget him Miss Piovey aul the D'laoon are also remart-
ably Well drawn characters, and live as distinctly in the
memory after reacing, as any of the immortal onca of
"B z.'' We predict for the volunM a ''run" not at all
behind the "

Laniplishter."
For sale bv boo), sellers gcncally Published by
i>17 tf MASON BBOlHERS.No, 33 Park-low. N. Y.

THE REGULAR TRADE SALE,
UNDER THE DIRICTION OF THE

NEW.YOBK BUOK PUBLISHERS' ASSOCIATION,
Commei.ros on the I8lh of Septoniber oeit, and nomprises

LAROB AND ATTRACTIVE INVOICES
IN LIBERAL QUANTITIES,

Tobesoldwithou' reaorvntion, from more than one hundred
Publishers, (iLcluding neaily every eminent firm in ttie

Ueited States,) who contribute to no olhel sale in New-
Y.rk
The Sale will be conducted by Messrs B4NGS, BRO-

THER at CO , under the regutaiii.ns of the Cunitnittoe of
the New-York Book Pub isheis' Asso^ialion, being the only
"Committee" appointed by the Trade for the last IS years.
Cbtalogues will be ready in a few days, aed will be sent

free to any Boojsoller at a disttnce on the recciptofsii
three-cent stamps. By oider of the r^ommivtee.

O. P, PUTNAM, Secretary.

TWENTY-FOURTH THOUSAND JUST READY.
lOUAI'T ON THE HORSE.

Tltejr structure and diseases, with the remedies, Ateo
practical rules for buyers, breeders. hre.aVers. smiths 8tc.

Kotes by Spooner An account of the breeds in the United
States bv H S Randall, with 60 iUustrationa. Large 12mo.
Prire $1 25
TTio astonishing sale whicJi this improved edition of

YOUATTS GREAT WORK has had attests its value lo
horse owners. If tbev would

BUY THE BF8T BOOK ON THB HORSE
tbev will get tj is Can be had at any bckatore. Single
copies sent by mail prepaid on receipt of u'loe,

MILLER. OBTON &. MULLIGAN, Publishers,
No. 25 Park. row, New-York, and 107 Genesee-st,, Auburn.

MEW LAW BOOK.
HOWARD'S COURT OF APPEALS CASES.

By Nathan Howard, Jr., Counselor at Law.
For sale hy JOHN J. DIOSSY fc CO., No. 1 Naatan-at.

ILLUSTRATED
LOIVDOIf JTE WS. Perminent

enlaigementof the ILLUStRATED LO \DOV NEWS
to two whole sheets, containing ninety six colnmns
Notice to sobsciibers. Ia c nsequence of tie repeal of the

Newspaper Stamp in England, the proprietors of the Illns-

trateoLondon News announce that tne siie of that paper
will be doubled, and will consi.t in future of two whole
sheets or ninety-sii columns every week Aa the removal
of the Btamn will prevent the oaper passing free through
the English Post Office, and will oatue additional charges
for carnage and freight, the UDderalgned, sole authorized
agents fr the fUusttated London N.ws in the Unttad
States, respecn^ully notify tubsoribara that the Rubserlptioa

?rice
of the lUost'a'ed London Newsf'omthe Ittof Jaly,

?se, inclndiug all extra anpplameatt, large printa, &e will
he S12per ai.num, or S6 oar half year, paid ia advaaoa.
fingie copies 3S oeata. WILLMEB k ROOSR4, Foreign
Ntwspapet OfficsrNo. UNauH-it., New-Tark,

NEW PDBLICATIONS.
AITOLU i OK. THB FATB OF Tkl.l.trUAH.
TbU It iht tiilanf aBMNiM aaprarndlat vnlnna '

tmb) aOeorflaHustiniaa.lhat hw Jntl fallen uadaronr

III anirad purpiiit, at ttatad tt the pr>CHa, it Ihi a1ult>

","' '.""tifUt 01, >t>innatopleteoDa'Oiid win ednct on
ana noillot Tbahoukl.in ihafiiriaara romtioa, but ik*
novel tarvtt only astheha.l. for Intradnolnaviriont di ti'U-
I'tinna on tha afire name<l Impoitant snbjecia
W.ihlni the book l> adnlrably Aittd lor th work ta-

slnf d. and oottimand it to our ; etdma
Published hy McKli^tWE, A'lriata Qa,

A SDPKHIOK lot"
f\T DE BEOS, at U. per >'ard.
^-^ A large invoice of LAWnh, at ftl 8J. and la.

StTMMER ANGOLA FLANNKL8 at 18d.

Striped QLACE SILKS at 4a aQd4i 6d
Ven fine LINEN HANDKKROHIF.FSat Us p-r dozen
CLOTH TABLV COVERS. Urge rii", ai Ibn eaeh,
LINEN DRILLINGS at Is Cd . U , and 3s. 6d.

PHILADELPHIA CaBSIMEBE, a new ar ^le, u 61.

MABSCILLE& QUILTS and COUNIEH?ANEi, from
12s. to H.
A ntw kind of SHIBTINO, rewa supeh^r Vo , era among

tVe ntw gottdi recived dunn? the pas* we^k at

THK BOWERY SAVINGS STORE,
No IM BOTBfy.

EOMBSTIC GOODS as upuallu all instances retailed at

wholesale prices. Ba'gam dailv rf ceivrd from auction

F W, b W. V. QLLLEY.

BB<K>RS'^~^KV~PATF.^T
GLATK P{I01,

COTTON. FOB HAND AND ftiACHlNt; 6EWlNu.
-This at^ thieud ciiiil)iiir li.p fciao.'thuesb and lustre oj

pi'k, Tth grea' ttrengih and (^nubilily ; freed. 'in from knot
tirg and Virkinir It is mad^ from (.Hpenir loua (('a^l^-c^-
t( D m-d wiUhr foMTid Hri f icftllent siibi-titiit* f'l- fci'ik,. ajul

adnilijtlj sdeplert for sewing marhifie*; aluo, fn tatio't,
HiilVnprp iiphuIste'eTa. hattT and shin manafT-ru'ers,
Wiund on aro, rWM) and ffW yaiJ spooU, whi'e blaj-it, all

eel' rv, a*snrtea finm No 8 up to No 200 Anv i> umber,
rolor or ler.Rth ran ^e hsd of WHKKLEP ft WILSO.*<,
Sowing Machine drpni, No. 343 Broadway.

MUMELliASt.tMfiKKLtAS U.nUUELLAS!
JOH"' I RVlirH,

WHOLKsAlsK Mi^NUrtOTCHKR,
N s 334 and 2X5 Broadway,

f<''fcitii tbe fittpnti -n n! dfalcr* to a tew fct)-> of erreeding-
Ij liRbt Kiid neat

SIIK UMBHRLL^
of all piRPi si.il colors, III- rnr^il iris ailap'pd to 'h' sun sr th
I vni^.^nK. fcr.d tjtoel Hndlt6.

FUVIjAHD R1LKK~600 d.essoft, just reoeivedTwill
hp offtrrd ihls niorMna
UDSDfcLL. PfcUiSON k LAKE. Nj 4TI Broalway..

VOlTTHft*
AND IMU.DKVIN*!^ ll.OTHi;^CK-

Fni all eoei hum three m tvi^olv jpa-P.a' "ahrtlepala
J B CLOHFBAUAFYkrO. Nn PVhrli.t,\wa, N T

FOR SALE
npC^THV ftCAT FOH HALE-HftOOO. A beau.
W/'it'Ml rMh^iM atHi A)r )\it>, auuaied uti the Ni>>fth>ta

yrhdcli tj Hli New. York snd Kne i^nlw-nd at the Wa*h-
fi.Mi'iivili* PH'inn laniilf* ' t\t Newburg. and ^ heur>
fM m New'Yi'ik Cjty Sai'i buildings >*!> nnw, %r>^ fln

uhed oontplete, (aoout Si fp< square, with woud'houas,
bHT&fr, A)td olhei iippf%) TJ Auir^ Over a'tOfnut anrt ort

itttppiital iTtes, *iih 90 ao'fa tifisnd att^dht-fl, F'^'^fyther

pat.cu'BrsinqniTe CaniBin THOMAS N HPL. Nw-
York and Erie l*hllrua Pier J JOHNC MOI^FArT, No
113 Wfc>;34it-i .Ntw York i F W, MOFFAT, Bauk oi

A!b8Uj,or Ihf omiet oil tie premises

HOITji
K FOR |IA|.K^ oiT'KX CH A W<*K FOH

arOCEwlES -A ihtee story brick bouse, wUh mft'ble
Un-ftiTieBt, Haa ail the ffltriern itoprovemeiiti. (m and water
Birci aem^nl*, fco , fco Situated in Dean-st., between ^milh
at dHojtfett, Brooklyn. SAM. EDDY.

No S Wall at .b.semeDt

HOUl^Fa
AND i.OTS FOR. SALK AT ABAR-

G IN A bea'itinil h 'Hae and lot on Waverler plane .

p*iC$T250 AUo a fine house and lot on 15th st , fS.OOO
Al>o a bouse and lot nu 28th st , $4,3<>0. AppW to LINDS-
LKY & HADSELL, No 78 Sih-av.. corner Hth-at.

CO!
WTKV PLACE Ft>K S iLE BeantifuSly situ-

a'ed aniorg t&e hil.'p, about twenty miles fromtonbf
ini'roed, and ffvfi ir.imaie- walk from the depot; a heal'-lifil

snd roivenitnt refidei oe for a gpntleman doinr bu 4n'a^ tn
Uie City, Land from three to 120 acres goo3 h'-use ab'io.

dsnt out bnildinga. fhade and fro't tree, p i-ewir aadfiae
niountain acftnery. Apply to E. MARTINDALE, No 167

B:tadwBy. third etory,

COTTAGE FORSALE-Oatheaoith shore of Bta-
Itn Islsud. abeau'irat coit'aire, c^n^ajning 5 rooms and

bhi- mtnt, (urr<'Ui(3ed wi'h fchrubbety and fruit frees, and
locattd in a lot 12^ ft e' front on one ptrf-et. and 85 feet on
another, beii g en 'he corner of two wide utrefts Poateaaion
mby beiiart at auv tiiie Apply to J. J CLUTE, North
thore PfBt Offiae.

FOR SALE OR EXCHATNGB FOR RfCAL E3-
TATE A rare chance for on** to get in busness of sii

Tta-s' e'anrling, on the ci ruer of one of the b^ st bus ness
^tref-^B In the city of Brooklyn. The cause fr selling is

the advertiser 1 asotheTb'iaines It will be sold a* a bar.
(rain to pop 'but v in need ot abus-ness that nay* well Ad-
die.s J. PAULLSON.Jr .Brooklyn Poat Office.

FARM FOR SALE o7 ninety acres, m the Ticmity of
F.l'2abeth'on, in a go- d ^tate < fcultivatt.rn. Uan- some

It f-ituttt*!d for two farms, wiihin one hour's ri 'e bv railmad
or p'aniboat to and fr^ni New-Ynrk City Terns eiv For
further pJirticclars iiiquire or adiiress B W. TUCKER.
El:zab(-thtown, N J

CHEAP HOME FN BROOKLTN.-A nf^r three-
^t.oiT sn(! bafeenr.ent biiCK dwelling can be had br paying

only g<jGOcB*h. The lemainde- n:a^rp,-nH.iQ on mortgagT" as
loi'g as the bnyei pleases. DIMICK & SHUFELf, No 80
Nassau- tt

DEMRABLE PLACE FOR SALE-Consist-
ing I f 33^ acres on the fprain Rirrr road, two oai.ee

ff n. Ihf Hrr^fon RiTcr Bailroad Dep^'t. it Hastings; nn
V liif^h if- a firie ynnpf npple orrhard, (g'sfted fTu1t ) from 7
to 10 Eirjes of 1 tnvy t'mher, mill pnd rik'b^. of stream, %ciU
hp soM r,t a bareain.oo apDlira'jou to THEODORE M.A.L
LOBY, at the Bank, miner of 6th av snd Wa^-erley-pia":e

A/ONKERS.-FI^E COUNTRY RESIDE VCE FOR
J SALE five minn'ep fr^-m Glen wood D 'pot ;

house neor,
n th the modem improFfcinents; ff'oundso name'jtnd with
h.rge fhade trees ; gff.n'i vie" of the Hudson Plot 180 by
2'0 f^eet Apply to .TAMFS YOUMANS, Warburton-aT.,
<T YoTiVersPust OfBce Price 7.00P

OJS IOH SALK CHEAP~ai LoU, $3fi to SlpC
jesch, at ColnTobusville. L. I , Si miles from Williams-

burg Ferrv. Terms ea*y; or good mortirage taken in et-
' oG B BRI^'CfeEBHOKF. near the ahnre.change Anply to (

HOUSES, &c.,JWAIVTED.
F^ARM

WANTEB i!'or part ca*h and oa-t property
^ a form of from IP to 100 arres of go>d lar;d ; goxl build-

irpsai.d improvements; healthv loca'iioi; good water atul

pl.T:iyof It ; nrar a railroid station, and within two hours'
ne'e of the City Hall, AdcressBoi No 3 040 Post Office,
New-York

ROOMS WANTED For a verv smsll family, two
Tooms, two bedrooms and Vitchen, ina house where

thpjTv-ati'd be but one o'her family Add'oes Box No.
186 Brookljn Pos'.-Office. stating locanon and terms

VAVLTIK GREENWOOD WAI^TED. -Aside-
hili preffrred Anv one wifhing to dispo-e of sac-h a

vnult D aT find a pnfchsser by dropping a line to Box No
1,770, Nfw-Ytrtk Post OfBce.

TO LET.

HOUSES TO LET Three e'e.gant houses in River-
._. terrace, HDboker. within three nii.utea' walk of the

Ferry and ccmnialidlng a beautiful view of the Bay anC
Ciey of New. York, wilii bath gas, Lot and cold water, 4w..

to familiet of the first respertaoiliu ooU Inquire at the
rflice c rner of Sd and lluJaou sta , Hoboken, of ED X'ARD
MARTIN.

HOI'aE
TO LET. The pleeiai.tl' si'ualfd house,

with garden, to , COT nel B7'h-st aod Ut-ar , &e.irthe
jsJroed. with miraediate pns.e.nion. fcc. AnplrntNo 192

Troadw ay, fiom 11 to 13 o'clock, or at No. 93 Ratt 3TtH-al ,

o f PETER A. H. JACKSON.

HDt'SB
TO LEASE -A three stor.r brick hnu.e-

two laige worlvahoi a, ai d ihlee let. of p-fmnrl. mr ( f

LeilDgtoD-lv, and Ceih-al. Apolyto W,C, KEEN,97 6lh-av,

OtSElO LET IKi nROOKl.YI>',-A two-to
T\ ard attic 1 nuse on Bedford-av , nilrdning the corner

of Vun Buien. at Irquire at No iOP wa.hingtontl , N. Y,

COTTAGE
HOrsE TO RENT A tasty and oim-

moOiouacottage houae,with fur to a grouud a' East
New York, with flre garden, sh^ubherr, fru t and shade
trees Heuae hat sigh' rooms, and will be retted for thrat

years at $126 per Milium Also, wiT rent partaof an els-

Bbot tail taj^y coaate houses. Ea.t New-York can bt
leached inSOrainutea't me Apply C. R MILLG&tiCO.,
Auctio.^.eer, No, 19 Broadway.

PARTLY
FCRNISHED HOUSE TO REIST-

Heplete with all the roodcn improveaient. (or furniture

for sale.) in the vicinity of 14th-tt, and 6th-ar Rentttken
inbiard. An excellent chance to save expenaes the.e dull
time!- Referenceaaxchanted, Addreaa JAS C WHITE,
Bi oe dway Pc.t-Offioe

FACIORT
TO LEASK OK ItENT-Wiih a'em

engine and boilers, si Newark, New.Jeieey Inquire
ai the Waihipgtnn SpringFactory. o Faci'vrv. near Quar-
ry t'.or of JOSIAH S. LEyKRBTT, 38 Clltf-n , N. Y .

_

Ui'TSTO LET.-THE SPABIOUS LOfTS. No,
'49 Chambeis st , rooBint throngh to Reade-t Ap-

ply to JOHN LLOYD, No 15 Nassai at

SI
UflE.'a oat WAhEROOlMS TO LK f-ii. the

second story of Appleton'e Building, comer of Leocurc-
at , most epaiious stores on Browlway, tuited to every de

acription of retail or wholesale bu.iness No more defera-

ble location to be found on Bioadway Apply tc D. AP-
PLETON t CO. , Noe. 34 and 3t8 Broadway.

S'JOBE to let. Only ore or two more ef those

.^splendid marb'e stores, in Fulioc-av It ia one of the
beat ptares foi all 1 lode of biisineesm the city of B-ooalyn.
Also h'Uies 01 all kinds to let and for tale. Apply to N.
COOPER , No. 75 Faltcn-av., Brooklyn.

STEAM POWER TO LET.-Soveral well lightefi

rooms with steady power in the boild Ag comer of'Hes-
ter and Kliisheth sts A1J, in build<ng on comet of 23tl.st.

and Ist-av. Rents very moderate Apply at No 212 Pearl-
tt TH0MA8 MORTON.

STEAM POW
ER TO LET In light and airy roomt,

in a new building in Cliff-tt. Apply to
J C. KBLL A 80K, No 103 CliSf-it

NEW AND KXTKNSITK JOB FRIKTIIfe
ornvr.

KEW TTPK AND STEAM PRESgSS, AND EYKBT
REQUISITE rOB EXECUTINO ALL EINDf OT

FIJAIN AJfB ORNAMENTAL P&INTINS,
tVCH 11

^

BOOKS, CntCDLABS.
PAMPHLETS, CARDS,

1 CHECKS, BILL-HEADS,
HOTE8, HAHD-BILLS,
BXCEIPta, LABELS,
STORE BILLS, SHOW BILLS.

Aad all Usda of MERCANTILE PBINTINil at am

LowaiT CASH raiaa. . a^*^
Ordart left at tha ofllea of thia aaaar promptly anenOet tt

DKS. BLAIN AND LA M9UR.
O0DLI8T8 AND AUBWTa^

Kth nt Broadway,

ABTOSFMEWS.^" n
tW'^i'Y^^H^rRAOiouiW.-'"

aiji maiabrr ftii ,>M ,,,^
*

on TH* l>T '.r >tr rsMsat
It Iha

MBt BOrOLCl* " TMtATfOt

Oei a! OCea, Up M VUl-st , rooia .Vi a

"""U' ^t'ffi.JiiSi'ir.afr?**"'
TESriAY

FRIDAY ?"-
Night, tVNK
j^^,^

DAUGHTER OF TUB BBOI

Tonio,
Ma'chioae..
So'p'i 0,.,,
SATIiBP .

THE TOOD
tpaoiAL aoTici

Tirketa
Pnvtte Bnxet
OrchratiaSeats ,

Box officn open dtilv f.om PA M to 4 P
Orcheatia Seats and Prlyate Bozai only.

Ur Batraai I Aoneotiaa ,,ttr faaraMiUaPAV-Tha rreai C<mJS!in. iu SSSfSfl
3DLI.S. TA: mummy: wwrun.

...FMaOaBta
. Flee i>olaa

. ..OaaiMlarM ,ttgieiria

NIBLO'S
SALnON -On MO-iDAT'EVENIifa.

Jnly 23 1896 GRAND VOCAL AD UMTBU:
MENTAL MUSICAL FE81IVAL oflk'ad la

DONWA VALBBT OOKKZ
Prima Dnaaa AatolaUt.

frc-mtl.f Royal Opera, Madrid; ftarto Faliea, Vtatoa i La
Fenice. Geneva, Boyal Theatr* Vraaal't, lt . M . and I*.
cintlylintn Castle Garden, New York, wkera dw it>o-
duced the new Opera " Lonita Kfflar," o-fTaJfl, arttk
gieal Sucre, a .,
Dnnna Vale ry Gomez, en this grand oneaaioa. still at^

aitted by Signorina yeav.li, the wan kaava'aUditHa-
go ehed contiato and by many othars-tb* auiat datia-
guiled.taiar.f New-Yo k-wtio hare kisd'y voloataarad
their feivice. in ihis grand oceasum
., ii'l-''^"".',*",* "J'l S."."',?''^''!

' " the 19th Jaly, tt A. M.,aiWM HALL a hON'8 andnthera
Admifsin inly .1 No extra cha>a for raanread taala

wliirb mnat be prorurec m advance no.rt open at foc ock The Musical Fe.tivtl to commerce p eeaely at tt
o elect P M No poetpt I ement on arno'int tifwealhar
Aisltted bv Signnrlna VE9TTALI, Cojtr^lto; Bicane

iPL'SJ.O.CCp, the eeniiwned aad fWtoiiU BataMUt; il.OLK BTtLU the fanioas Vlnlinlut, la alto tXMeMlT lifaae
lieur MARTIN LTiZoKE, th* celabtatad PMBlMiad ]ai^
poser, hit fiiti ajipeaianoe in New.York, and nana; ataaf a

fcole L(eoe-1Ht3 TvENIwq, fn:
aented tha Drams intenaois entltfad

,
. MABMALI

ly M, taut kt

. .
,

tllS IRISH DIAtiOMD, .

An.ySlake M a RataarWItUa^
Muliooney. ,..,, M, *> ariiiiuaZ
After whlrh PAffWR A^li P?Rsil?B8AtB3t*~To he f.l'owed hy KErDLLU'TlON. f>r 8i#LAl

llM TVPORTn ptckde l & THU IRIBM TVrOR

jpMHTLADtVl
iftiood, lacfi. MM. ill
iiitidird tf tic to Ina' nknoaeaatliro tt fiD 10 in

ligtear, yurt, mii
laihlofnra(l
pei of h4ti'tiul -

ilVeis.i'eB'w'lirba'plappd m tha

-N-7^>?;,.t.vsTo*fliW?iM!

H tigof IIOO Blna'y

over aiitear, ya-ra. mirrie'l or tinfli
ha taka Iha lo for a fiw n onlht of pi

Th int^o'lbar wlU twa

.- .- ltta._., ,

i n onlht nf phnistrapkt or flMaaa-
w> mn frojn al nart. or Ik* ui|tta<
iih m aithoDt Iha naatt, Taaa*

rilat Ja *
TO dttarailM 1

.t
<

ItnoDt Iha nMBtt, Taaa*
AmeilcM Maaaaaat'at

>iihit.r -111 daolJ* b| balls
ret, The llvaeattfa vWk

- > lo^n for a tt

rrnijpe, of h4ti'tiul
Mniet and Canada

x*a will b* p'

Iflth of Oe'ohtt next, and Ihe p
wlio are pii'ltltd tn Iha prtmiuret, The llvaeattaa v^M
jre ftiat raoaived wnl ou- tin meat 'a'0<ntal *)* tai
iitht, ao Thti tan portrtJia thatreoairre lbs hiio**l praaii-
uma w.n be tpprawd in iha Prteek "Wort*'* 1ta< t(
Reauiy " CireuUn giving fui) partionla *, (wM(k it ta

nh.lultlTnar*akaryttat .very rempti>o- *hoaW%U*r.
>itai,d,)nii>y bt obtalutdaltha '^'^^

York P nT\'vti'5fc.sr

^vr.en'?^Vff!fo^vA?*l,7fffife,'M^
AFtERNOON AND aYENI!<f FHIOAT. Jal* Mi
Avernoonat 3 o'clock, Overtu-aa, agir. realty >a Aflat""

.oTOwor^
ACernoonat 3 o'clock, Overtu-aa, agir*cei|y
which the divenint piros of TME MUSICAL C
OF TATEHS Fveniig .t 8 o'clock 8ona Da_
crnr'i.de will ihe onpnal d'r.Heiy i{ THE DAKSIIPHOMENADE THE BRARDED l"'.TANT, wttk
noher THE hWIft BF.ARDFD LADY, Iha aiAH
GlANTFf^JtbeDWAFF LaDY, the LIVIVO ODIUaOUTANO kc . lobe acin at theaan
rtnte clnVrei urrfei lex 1^ centr,

THE MAMnOTH TREK OF C ALiroB>iA
This Mobarch of -.he Foreat. ahose aite haaiaaror baaa

eque ed. wil be on exhibitiai for a ahon lin,* ar taeCBTS-
?AL PALACE, pre^iooato ilt departure far Oa CfTtial
Palace t' Fydenliani, England I's tiicht was 3g3 mL jit
d aiieter 30 fret, or near y 100 iit cironmferaar.e na P^a*^
ii E 8 SlalnarT, and s vaa' collection of ,'^^ther curioti^iao w*
siul on exbihiiion. Doors oiwo frrnn 8AM nntS T P. IL
Admisfi' r 26 cents

;
chi dree half-price.

tiktHAM'S COtvCEKT litiOMft-Wo. BraaA- .

WSJ A Grand Conoert every evening this week by tk*
ALLIGHANIANS. Tickets 25 cents Conmeaee at*
o'clock.

SMITBte TOITK OF KVKO^K ' Am
[EGE OF Sa-BeSrOPOL The most ietenatimiB^

hibitiOD in New York, ebowing infl Tiani, in fanl rnwrn,^
the principal obtect, of interest in Enioaa- at Oat CUaaaa
Rooms, No 539 Bmadwaj EVEKT KTMXtfm H
o'clock, and SATURDAY at3 o'clock- Adaiiljfa JT litila

DISSELDOBF GALLERY Ko, <9T BnaCwar -
This beautifnl collection of Ptintingawal baaata to%t

gublic
from 9 o'clock A M. till o'clock P H. It 0^*1

t<! Of the finest wo^a of art ever pat notn erUbttioa
cent edttrticns have been made to the erteaaira <

Amitunce 25 cents Season tiekeu, 60 cents.

EO. CHHI8TV fc ^FOPiyS MiWTBKLfcl
No. 472 BRO&DWAY Onen every Eva^aa dvaa

the week. Tickets B cents. All biishmas liiiniiiil b*
HINBY WOOD.

J.SI I

BTUSICAL EVSTRFMENTS.
PIANOS.

The largest aeaortmeut of
United States Piic^s lera than can be had ek

Sole Agency for T, Gilbert & Co.'i Piairva, witk ot
the ^olian

i^
Hallett It Cumat'n'a, WooAwaod fte J

and Jaccb Cnicke irp's Boston Pianna. and the oatr koaaa
vheremay be had the HORACE WATERS* umfmn^wt
modfm improTod Piano?, ^ith over striaga and iwp*o*e<
action. Each Piano gnaraateed to gi-.e ectire aatisCaottoM.
or pnrclaM-noncy refcni^etf Piaxo tn rent, and real
allowed on purthase. Pianos for sale on nimilhlj iiap inula
ScoDd-hai>d Pianos for sale at great ba'T^^a' Sola Areitev
fbr H. D k H W Smith's Melodi^n's. toaed ia eqa1 tna^
peiiment HOKACE WAFERS, No. 333 Broaidwaf .

TTFNTIONPfANO PrRCHASEM.-The .

NICHOLAS PIANO ESTABLIRHBfflfTT hava mam
OE htrd 6 Tprr large ajwortm^nt of Cfaear Piaae PnrtM Se>
ond-hsnd Pianrie from SCO to $IfiOcaah Ntw iMtfwaaala
ftrm $lfO to $1,00(1 : all mstrtimeirts are foU warraatad ta

ere^y respect. A- W. Ladc fc Co.'s Pramiam Aoabm
Pisnos wih or with^nt the ,S'^li8n. ClKHAKT. IfSKSRAM
fc Co > Vorid Renowned Melodioas Alao. the jaaek ad-
mired Cf^Uitial or Double Octave Piano-Porla of oar vw^
manufscture

Piitnoi> arid Melodionato let Priceslower tiba* aay s<fcar

establtshmenU. ELY fc MUNUKIL
No 619 Broadwy, Bt. gicht>bM He*aL

cDOwTEdjTbRO, would iafona their, ntrow
Lhej will be ready ina few we-ks to easo^ esoeti tm

their newly icvented DiMpfaonic Pianoa. snd t

sLt a large aasortxceiit of the ordinary piaaoa^jro
thematrost Alar, a few aeeond liand piama. wai
Koe. 43afc 435 Broadwaf , cor Howartt.

'pEMOTALe- BACON fc RATEH hava, ift eoMa-
At qtience of the eitecaioa of Canal al , remoraa taa
Piano Forte Warero-m to No. 13S Grand at., om Maok
eas-t of Broadway. Ihey ofler their ftieads and tke p^U^
at thrir Dew plaoe of busineea. aa ertaasiTe eeearOMal el

Piano-Fortes, warrantetd m every ra^peoi^

FIRST"pFEMrvMlplSN6"rORTE-^"**^
turedby STEINWAY ft SONS, NoW WUk-et .KMB

Broad^Tky, N Y. These pianos received the Ant KaKioaa
in competitioc with pianos made by the mo oaWonAM
DDfartuie-spf B'-sUn, New Tor*, Phitade^phJaaaiP-'"
mor*. Every piaoo warranted. Prieea maoame.

m^ avOata far
<nd naTiBg at ^r.
iaaoa^woald

HAZLE70TV BROS.-PIAITO-rpRTE MAlf^FACIUBERS No f09 Centre it -Wheramay be fca4
a fire aasortmert of their oetehratMl Pianoa m pi fcieead ai^
namenia^ caaes, warranted to h* unsurpaaaed inat^aayth aii

ptiiity ef tope. Seoond-l au<i Pianos takes ta ewni a.

PIANfKFORTB
FORSALE'O'f'obMkfilOII-

A< rir immense sacnflw a Oaoet e>oflieaie>aa%:tort^
pniriidid tone and toQch. and futly warraated Williaea
Rsrbofe, srd a second hsud piano f'rte taxea iaexehaac*,
bvA WEBBER. No IPS West Broadway, aeer Wfclta>it.

ffOOMS, Np. tn Broadway, one dow frore AMor-pboa.
An slegaat aesortneat of new and aaoaad-haaC pia s ees-

atar'ly on Hai'd _^__

BUILDING MATERIAL8
7~~R5SnNs"LATBr~"~"

PRICES
GREATLY REDUCEDI-WHT NOT OTB

ITl-IT 18 CHEAPER, A VDSflMER, ^MOlS
DURABLE, MORE FIRE PROOF TKAK METAL.
snd can be as rea^i'y .i)p,)tieii and laid on

THE EAOLR SLATE COMPANY
of Castletoe Vermont, ^___

iNVITg THB ATTINTIOPJ OF BCILDBas. AauaifacT* , fd
the oublic generally, tn tr.eir O'tll ArtpPOayL* aeOPiaa
tl-ATE, wUch beins aupenor to any hithana qaaiiiaa aa
thi. ciurtry. thev re'ommend for BkADTT, STaaaaTW aaa
DURABILlTT OF COLOR. SB FPLl-T SQtlAI. TO THl WaUS.
Il can slsi be traniported ehetply to aay e tha *TAT*.
CANADA. OR THS wasTINDiaa ^
The Comoanv, while calling th* tttanttoa o tha pmao la

the a; tide produced by thts, would taitaik of aLitn Fa
BooFiNO PURPOSES in general, tkat the okeapnata wll>
wbich it is prodootd and laid on,ttt graat proteonoa agaiaM
flres and 'ho heat of the Summer, with the (bet thattt aaev
requiiot painting- laating a lif-time witboot raaan* r-
dert it STTPBitioR to aut othbb aoornaa MAraaiaA.

STTin

tharalbre invite all Committeet for the tiaHaar
ub'ic institutions, and persoes builditg first^clatt ra^
t ncet in town or cenntry. to investigate the subjeot.

They refer to the following erperi<.ncd slaters tor laiw-

mation as to the quality of the artiole manutaatniaa w
them, vii : _ t _ v^
JOHN BBODIK. No 6*7 Wtahington-st ^New-Tart
EDWARD CEOMMELIN, No C16 Waahiagi--

New Ye'k ^ _.
F a J DDOAN. No 438 ^TXtnie-st

New-York.

THOMAS LEWln, No 4 Bo^.. N^^Terk
Communieations addressed to J *

j^'f^^S', cSi^
Vt , ar to O. FDRMAN, Jr.. at the

d-^P"'^. SS^pTlSi:
Ko SOOWeat ISlh-st., New- York, will mae. promp.~-
tion.

^

peoFS. ROOF^ IU*OFa^:-Tb.^*Jgg^KbeM articlea for Kverror^g" ^^^^ a^ wl taB
Paper. wbioiiw.kMf"^^^i.

SiTOTfLLE
SEMINABT-Tto ftntitatttB It

!"'7J?M Viith Soiteatt, B L.abaat ataa atil** ftaat

j> '^i^e TteFaU Terr- '" a >
-'

lirfinient crmaistso^
SigJtmentTwTtgTCT" hi^'^TaAama-u. . - ^
in'SSrt^rs in the Bataab. CTaarinal. and

*>S25i3i
i?aocbei. Pnpilt froai abnad aia ssAtg tke ^SS
S,Sf lb. 'Te^ra. a^ aaiOT,

aa toatpo-AK^"^
ind moral laflaanoaa *f awol ratatatad boa*!^
JSnsatTorTBoderato. Tor Oatalognet, or fnrarlnfi.*-
tion, oaU arilo. tu Poarl-al , or addra- th.P^^^

,itn BClieaa., ti a..wvm lumm wn u-^
leFaU TermbeginiAocattS. Ilwartl^
a of thraa noblt boildlic*, baOt aadtaWiaj
tMJHt. It contaaaSK a'ttala aad maatt
iZiM ttaaidof taaaglaaBad aad aAeia^

wsssgE"?.?fBsm^^:w:SaUttadUa. ndf ia^tet,aiatrW^ S^aT aS^

,... - -.-:. -a.ifcj.a^ikk,j,.^J.;.aat^;n. ..-w,.a-a.,.-^ ^am^gikmimiaMm ^t^g^^gg^ugmSfmrnrngmmmtami
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iltoMb

W* BiTe obaerved in your cirfamiM
ji >i iqjrtffiit on the uy*<'t of *e eon-

Iraet fcr NBOVtegOiuKa Reef, evjdenriy nana

till ten perwBis diMppointed u> lot getting the

w6Mt, uid poblithed by them with the aw of

'haviot^ centneu pat out agaia in oidei to obtaia

lot^BBiehea > more aeeeaefU reault. Every

<qM iriw wu dicposed had an opportnnity to bid.

pra that work at the proper time, and as all the

bMs nude on the day adTertiieS for thetn to be

teceived were legal, and so decided Jo be by those

leaned in the law, aa well as by every candid per-

on wbe baa examined the same, we cannot see

why a bidder being the vtry highest in the list has

a li^ht to complain. No persoos bidding for lht

-wnSbew better the eitent of Diamond Reef than

lliHfrt MAIU.IFKKT & RAisLorr ;
and they, or

iMfcer oae of the firm bid, at the appointed time in

pQ laat 168 400, and on the same day we offered

to do the work for $35 .600.

There were two other bids beside onrs below

l(r. RxASLOFP's ; and he in no event could become

the lowest bidder without the withdrawal, firttly,

ef our bid ; secondly, that of C. Smith's, of

940,000 ; thirdly, J. H. Cart's, of (54,000. Surely

it comes with a bad grace from the very highest bid-

den to be so iMtive in the matter, as it looks a

Bnle like an expectation on theit part that if oar

bid waa withdiawn, or oat of the way, the

ffeia of $54,000 and (40,000 would, as a matter of

eooiae, be declined, and the City be expected to

pay $68,400 for what our bid offered to accomplish

for about half the money. This much for an un-

- inaportaitt matter, which we should not have no-

tieed tat for the publications referred to. We have

BOW to replj tb another article on the legality of

the proceedings, signed
"

Inquiier," which ap-

paared also in your columns, but evidently coming
from the same quarter.

loqnirer
"

appears to think that the Common
Council are attempting executive business, and

jvdgea by an enoneous newsOaper paragraph,

which he quotes as if it were the bona fide resolu-

tion of the Common Council.

The Common Council have attempted no such

thing. The facts are these ; In January Ust, in

compliance with the wishes and petition of a large

oadMT of ship-owners, ship masters and mer.

ehaiiti, the Common Council passed the following

leaolution, which was approved by His Honor the

pmeat Mayor, January 23.

MuM^d, Tkat the reef of rocks known as Diamond
Baa^ lylBg belweso Quvrnor'8 island and tbe Bittery
aatf Qolocy'a reef In the Ei River, neir Coentles-

ltp,M blasted to a depth uf twenty-two teet below
Mas low water, under the direction oriQe Strset Cjn-
Walooer, sad that he is hereby dirtcted to advertise

f^pr^fMmit and report the same to the C^/ntnon Coun-
aljkr mtfirmatum.

It will here be obeerved that the Street Com-
mitioner had no authority to award or execute the

ontract oniil he had repotted all the proposals to

"Ike CoEunon Council for confirmation, and they
had made the necessary appropriation therefor. The

otqeot of this sifeguard on the part of the Com-
ion Council was, first, to lessen the cost of the

work, and secondly, to prevent an uojiist award of

ihit ecmtract, as might be made if the money
waa firit appropriated, or at leist to hold a su

paTTtaioii over Che matter until they had examined
h. Accordingly the appropriation was withheld in

the original resolution This matter was fully

iBTeatinted at tne time ; and the validity of the

proeeeaiiga ap to the time of opening the bids may
oe decided by the opinion of the Coroporation
Coniual then given to tne Street Commissioner.
The bida were opened by the Street Commis-

ioner, in accordance with the advertisement. The
peoifications issued by them were legal and valid,

Iwt they allowed great latitude to bidders eati-

Bateis being only required to state "the lowest
Isrnu" for which they would perl'orm the work,
by which means any person may perceive that an
offer made, of almost anj kind, so that it was the

leatt in amount, would be entitled to the contract.

On opening the proposals, however, the Street
Commissioner thought proper to rule out a large
pfoportion of the bids, for '*

informality,^^ ours
aaiosg the rest, for not having bid a specific gross
turn; our offer being to remove Diimoud>Reef for

a eertain sum per cubic yard, more or less of it ;

and finding our bid ruled out for an alleged infor-

laality, we immediately amended it in accordance
with the ordinance provided for such cases, and
extended our figures from $8 90 per cubic yard to

9^6,600 gloss amount, on the basis of 4,000 cubic

yards, which is the utmost extent of the rock, as
i^wn by different surveys, and certified under
oath of the parties having surveyed the work.
The following is the copy of our amendment,

which the City nas a perfe-.:t right to accept, if it

deems it to its interest so to do :

New-Yoek, April 28, 1655.

Jakes Fosbt, street ComEi.isaiotier :

SiB :-4<^ is possible thbt a construciion maybe pat
pen our bid that would call It

" informal." The ad-

ertlecment and sptciflcatioas call lor the naming of the
^'lowest terms" of eacn bidder. Onr lowest terms
Wfxe named in the bid at eight dollars and ninety cents

fcr cable yard for the work, more of less of it. The
.wgA bas been surveyed, and there is less than four
Ihaaaand cable yards, which would amoaat to thirty-

- twa Iboosacd six hundred dollars, nearly five thousand
dollars leas than the lowest gross amount speclded.We correct oar bid in accordance with the ordinance,
Kany error 01 form exists. { wblcb we contend does not,)
asd agree to do the work, vis.; To remove Diamond
Keflf. la accordance with the directions of the Street
Cesmiasioner's advertisement, dated A^jrii 6, 1655, for
iho eom of thirty- five thousan>i alx hundred dollars.

HUSTED & KROEHL.
Witness, Isaac T. Lcdldm.
The Street Commissioner reported as

" formal "

and proper bids ;

Comaltas Smith, (lowest bidder. ) $41,000
J. M. Caiy S4,000
W. Raasloff 88,400
aod all the bidders by the cubic yard were reported
as "informal." Mr. Raasloff is of the firm of

' lf.AILLKrKBT & Rasslopp, as any one may see by
Ibo Directory of the last and the present >e.ir. And
if Mr. RAASLOFr bas made

ti)|0 high a bid, his part-
ner mast share the responsibility, and cannot by
law be allowed at this late day to make another
bid, however low his partner's chagrin at the loss
f the work may now induce him to offer to do it.

The following' Report of both Boards of the Com-
on Coancil tells the remainder of the story. And

if there is anything unfair on our part, we have yet
to learn the fact. At all events it passed the Board
of Counciimen after a most searciiing investigation,
by a vote of 48 to 1

;
and the Board of Aldermen,

~

, 14 to 7 nearly, if not all the minority ofeight, in
botb Boards, con^^ing that we were justly enti-
flod to the contract, if it Was given to any one.
But they, believing the work not necessary to be
done, voted againit it on that ground, as we are in-
fonned.

iiroxT :

Thatftom an examination of the ama, they believe
at the aetion reeommended by the Boartl of Coancil-
en la hlghiv proper, and ihoald be eonearrsd In. The

tJ?,?.'",.!""" '""V "" ^"' Commlaalonsr, with
2K!5 .J'.k"^'"l.''i';?'"' received, Is hereto at-

SUf^J .H. Jl^"?"*
' Counciimen, alter an oxamlna-

1>?.^n * VSl'J'"" 'S'"* to award the eontract to

^I'^ .,."*'*"''''"' "'" andoubtodly execute Ittath. rwittislts manner. A concurrence is thVrelbrelaesnunended. 8AM0EL H. MOSER
JAMES R STEERS,

'

,

W. B DRAKE,CommlUee on Wharvss, Piers and 81 psTh. Committee on Wbarves, Piers and Slips, towhom was referred ihe commanlcatlon from the Street

s^s^i'ffiJ:t'^l:l?.'?.^7x^o^a^%'^r;'^^^

SfSi^-'wo^^'^S^S^y'""^'
rully examined tt

aSTORTl
Tk tbe freatsat ears and attention have been given to
tlM*fmprepoaaIa fer sieenttni said work and
jo Commitiea an compelled to diSer with tbe StreetCommUstwer In ths award efthe contract.
Tbat the Stnel CoBBlsslener, la accordance with aneelation passed by the Common Coancil, iasoed an

ad'rrtlsement rorpropoaala to blest and remove Dia
Bon^Ree',to,denhoftwenly.twoft below meanlow WhMT, and ib foiiowln* elaase appears In h'a
^p^aojiioBs, to regolate bidders:

"

Estteators will state, m ibelr bids, the lou,,,
JW4tar Which they wiu b'a-i and removi the rock fo

hetadiog ail tbe aamage, (if .n,.; tbat may oeeur to

""^.^-^fr*"* Commlttea^lS^rSi? in thai

^Mnddou.id,^e athT.wrwVlS cubic

Tlw Comn)itte eoDilder tlK bidden cculd, under

_^-,.^ *!< rw"*W with pToprtty tn W
WW lfc3r thoogtit proper. provkUd Mch party named
WMt v<re their ** <oioft termw,** ana o/r woald be

In eon'rnsltj wHh tbe ipeel fleetlong of the Street Com-
mleeteaer** ftfiTartteevent fbr propoeels toreiBOTe Dim-

mosdltaef; piovldcd tbe loweettemueo olAred would
te tbe moat acceptablr to th* CUf, and cott it tht Uaat

mvfwy. Oie party maktDf then would be rifhUy and

jnatj/eMliledlbtbe oontraet.

Tbe Commutee have tbonght proper to Inrestlgate
tbe propoalilons marked '*

tn/brmaJ/' by tba Street

CotnmiH'ooer, and find that eeTcrat of thoea blddioii

r<7 the cntlo >art*t made iheir bM under tbe impresaton
tbat tbe reefconld be blast* d by ordinary drilHng, bat

upon aBctnalnlnK tbe impraeiicabUlty of exeentlng the

woik in tbBt wajatht^y, with tbe two other bidders
below HusTSD & KBOSHL,preftr te sabmit to the raling
of tbe Street Comni'Oafooa'', whereby their bida were
declared ** tafbrmal." and ror tbe aforesaid reasoas
hereunto aaoertd, oeellne the eontraes.
Tbe Coanalttee find that Hustsd & KaosBL amend-

ed ibeir bid wltblo tweuty four boars after tbor bid
bad been deelared Infurmal, in aceordanee with section
301 of the mrdlnances, wliioh decterea that
" No bid or eetiaisre aball be rejected for any error of

rom.proTlded the person or persons making tbe eatl-

maie sbail correct tbe same, and mike It In eoaformity
with tbe ordlDaBCe wltbln twenty-foar hours aaer no-

tice ef any snefa defect." Vide sec. 4, of the ordinance
(to amend the ordinances organizing the DeparLmeat,)
pasiied Oc(obfr25, 1849.

67 carrying out tbe sum total of their bid at eight
dollars and ninety centfl percnbic yard, on a basts of

4,G0 cnbic ^ards. th bid would amoaat to thirty-fire
thou^aod six bundrtd doDara.

Upon examination of tbe testimony addaesd and
connrmed by the United States offlcial survey, the ex-
tent to he rrmovf d appears to be about, and very close

to 4,(00 cable yards . and in either position, whether
by their orlgiDal bid of eigbt dollars and ninety cnnta

per cubic yard, or
,by their am*indinent In extending

tbelr figures, tbe Comrailtee consider Uusted &
Khoehl tbe lowest bidders, and the Committee believe

it lobe for the best interest of the City to
accept

of the

amendment of thirty-five thousand six hanared dol-

Inrs, as It prevents all cavil about a survey, The Cam-
mittee therefore recommend the adoption of the follow-

ing resolution, to wit ;

iieo^v<d, That the Street Commissioner be, and is

hereby directed to award and execate the contract for

blasting and removing Diamond Reef to twenty-two
feet below mean low water, to Husted <b Khoshl, for

the sam of thirty- five thousand six hundred dollars,

($25,600,) which amount is hereby appropriated tbere-

for; the same to be charged to account of Docks and
Slipe, new work ; and further, that the said contract is

herfby couflrmed.
HENRY SMITH, ORLANDO GRAY,
J A. JACKSON, G. A BARNEY,
G. W. JENKINS, Com. on Wharves, &c.
A person casually reading the loregoing resolu-

tion, without knowing all the preceding facts,

might be led to believe, like *'

Inijuirer," that the
Common Council arc attempting executive busi-

ness, when in fact they are only supervising execu-
tive business.
The Street Commissioner made his report of all

the bids received, formal and informal, he having
no power to award or execute the contract, and
the foregoing rpsolution gave him that power
to award it to Htstkd & Krokhl. and ma^le
an appropriatioil therefor before the execution
of the contract, which has not yet been
executed, nor cannot be till his Honor the

Mayor has given it his approval. True, there are
some parta of the resolution entirely unnecessary
and of no account, particularly that part directing
the Street Commissioner. But all that is essential

to tht proper appropriation of the money, and the

confrmation of the contract, is therein contained, and
the contract of the lowest bidder, aa the law di-

rects, is by them confirmed not "awarded," as
*'

Inquirer" states.

The resolution would have answered every pur-

pose if it had read,
Resolved, That the contract of Huestbd d^ Kroeul,

88 amended, for removing uUmond Reef 33 leer below
mean low water, is hereby cunArmed, and tne sum
of a35,C0O la hereby appropriated therefor, tae same to

be cbarKtrd to accuant of docks and slips new work.
The ^irrction to the Street Commissioneramounts

to nothing, as he is by law compelled to a award
the coTilract to the lowest bidder, as confirmed,

after the approval of his Honorihe Mayor, before

whom the whole matter is nowplaced.
As the greatest injustice would be rendered to us

by readverlisnig for proposals after all parties have
had an opportunity to bid in one instance, we look
with confidence for his apDroval, in which he will
be sustained both by legal denisinns as well as

every portion of- the community except, perhaps,
the few disappointed bidders for the contract, who
appear to seek the establishment of the principle of

pulling out a contract as many times as may be

necpssary for them to obtain it at their own price.
Respectfully yours. HUE3TED & KROEHL,

New-York, July 19, 1655- Submarine Engineers.

feANS AS. AFFAIRS,

MeetlDgof the lieglslatnre Its Opening Acts.
From the St. Louis Rf-pvbUcan, (Pro- Slavery )

Whitehead, K. T., Monday. Jaly 9, la55.

I have this nioment returned from Pawnee,
that out-of-the-world place, where Gov. Reeder
convened the Legislature against the wishes of

every member save one. It seems to have been the

Governor's study to do nothing to gratify the peo-
ple, and to do everything that they deprecated and

disapproved. He has been the most contrary and
obstinate man that ever held office, and no lessons
nor experiences seem to improve him. Instead of

attainirig his ends, or being successful in his arbi-

trary schemes and meg-sures. he has failed in every
one, and the people, in their independent sover-

eignty, have ridden triumphantly over hinp. He
should know by this time thnt it will not do to op-
po*?e one's own selfish will against the interests
and the wishes of a whole community. But he
seems to be unc)nsciius of his error, notwithstand-

ing his frequent startling awakenings ;
or to be de-

termined, of malice aforethought, to annoy, and
vex and injure the country in every conceivable

way. The last instance of his obstinacy waa the

adjournment of the Legislature from**Pa.wnee to

the Shawnee Mission.
Most of the members were at Pawnee early on

the morning of Monday, the 2d inst., the day of
their convocation by the Governor's proclamation.
They were obliged to encamp in wagons and tent^,
as no houses were provided for iheir accommoda-
tion. The legislative hall was not even conapleted.
It was a rough barn or warehouse, in which the

floor was not yet laid, although the carpenters
worked at it through the Sabbath day on the 1st

inst.

The members desired to hold a caucus for the

purpose of selecting permanent officers for the two
Houses, There was no house in which they could
sit, and ihey wiere obliged to resort to a grove about
a mile distant and arrange their preliminaries in its

shades.
At 12 o'clock, M., the floor of the capitol was so

far finished that it could be occupied, and the two
Houses convened at that hour.

Of the Council, Thom.\8 Johnson was elected

President, R. R. Rees, President pro rem., John
A. Haldkrman, Chief Clerk, Charles H. Geo-
TER, Assistant Clerk, and Caret B. White-
head, Sergeant-at-Arms, and Wm. Godfeet, Door-

keeper.
Of the House, J. H. Strijwfellow was elected

Speaker ; Joseph Anderson, Speaker pro tern.;
J. M. Lysle, Chief Clerk ; John Martin, Assist-
ant Clerk ; T. J. B. Cramer, Sergeant at* Arms.
The Message of the Governor waa read. I have

not yet been able to obtain a copy of it for you.
On that day an act was passed by both Houses

entitled "An act declaring the place for holding
tbe session of the Legislatirs Assembly, and for

other purposes," which was as follows :

" Be It enacted by tbe Governor and Legislative As-
sembly of the Territory of Kansas, asfbllowa, to wit:
SECTION 1. Until the seat of Government la located

by law, the session or the Legislative Assembly shall be
held at the 'Shawnee Manual Labor Sabool,' In the

Territory of Kansas.
Sec 9 Until the seat of Government Is located as

above specifipd, the Governor and Secretary ot State

shall respectively keep their ofhoes at ttie Sbawnee
Hsntiel Labor School in said Territory of Kansas.

8xc. 3. 80 soon as tht aol shall take eOhct. the

Council and House of Representatives shall h>ive power
by a eonoarrent resolution, to adtourn its present ses-

sion and bold the reroaindsr of uch session at said

Shawnee Msnual Labor School, and upon such adjourn*
menl it shall be the duty of the Governor and Secretary
of State, rcspecilvely, Immediately to n-move their

olBces to said Shawnee Manual Labor School.
TblB sot to take eflect (nm and after its passage."
It was sent to the Governor for his upproval, but

he, with his accustomed spirit of contrariety put it

in his pocket and went ofT to pass the Fourth with

some of bis friends at a distance. On Friday, the

6ih. he retained the bill, vetoed. It was then re-

confidered and passed over his head by a vote of

twelve ayes to one nay in the Council, and twenty-
four ayes to no nays in tbe House. And at 1 o'clock

on that day, both Houses adtourned, by resolution,

to meet on Monday, the 16ih inst., at the *' Shaw-
nee Manuel Labor School." Many resolutions

were offered, notices given and bills presented,
among which waa one by Major RichaRDson, pro-

viding a remedy against the abduction of slaves,
which was read twice.

Major Richardson, Mr. Form\n and other

members, have come to their homes to drss the few

days that intervene between now and the 16th inst.

They have everywhere met with the warmest com-
meudalion for their promptness in changing the seat

of government from a place where no information
could be had of them^ to a ^lace from which daily

intplligM)ce can be dispensed.
From and after Monday next you shall be regu-

larly posted, by your obedient servant, x.

FrMvett r KaBMS
Mt.

FroNf iki Kana {Le%vt!KWonk\ Htrald, {Pro-SUW'
rf,) Juty 7.

If we were F^ee-SoUer^ or AboUtioMists,
we should be highly delighted at the tone of en-

coaragement we are constantly observing in such
Abolition journals as the New-York Tribune mA
the Boston Atlas^-nay^ in the whole Abolitic^

press as to the present prospects of freedom in Kan-
sas. With the view of arousing the Impotent and
miserable Aid Societies from their lethangic state,

and of establishing a more extensive aud practica
ble system of pauper emigration to Kftdsas, the

Northern press are cryig out that the great and
all important question shall Kansas be a Slave
State 1 has been settled decidedly infavor of Free-

dum. Hoping to fix for all time the status of this

Territory by resuscitating the putrid carcase of the

Aid Society, uhI reanlma^ng the disheartened

agents of the infamous Company, they are publicly
declaring that all intelUgepce from Kansas is such
as to satisfy every mind that the probabilities are

vastly in favor of our Tenitoiy adopting the insti-

tutions of a Free State.
"We cannst conceive how men much less

public journalists, whose duties are to convey re-

liable information can be so utterly lost to all

sense of truth as to so grossly and shamefully mis-
lead and deceive the public mind.

It is well known to every 6ne at all acquainted
with the past history of our Territory, that no in-

telligence has KTER gone from Kansas that could
in any wise show that the chances are in favor of
our people adopting the institutions of a Free St^te.

The result of EVERY election that has been held
in our Territory, has shown an immense preponder-
ance in the popular vote for the introduction and
establishment of SoDTHERN INSTITDTIONS in

Kansas. If the question of the introduction or ex-

clusion of Slavery into Kansas,was left to thepeo-
pie to-morrow, we feel safe that it would be de-

cided overwhelmingly in ^auor of Slavery. The
complete and overwhelming victories achieved by
the Pro-Slavery Party over the Abolition
forces, on every occasion in this Territory, substan-
tiates our belief. The opinions of others even

professed Abolitionists upon the same subject
aeree with ours. A gentleman who was at our last

efection, and who publicly declares his preference
to see Kansas a Free State, in a very able and in-

teresting letter 10 the Chicago Times, which we
shall publis-h in our next issue, says :

"The Free-Soil parly have been beaten /bur to one
by the actual settlers of the country, and tbat, too, for
the want ot votets. i must say tiat 1 regretted to see
ni>^n wtio I supposed were hooarat)Ie, hiijh minded
men, trying all manner of low deceptive tricks to rln<
in illegal votes, merrly to make a respectable show. In

ihe territory I think a large majoritj/ is at the present
time infavor of Slavery.^*

The italicizing is our own.
We have time and again expressed our honest

prediction that Kansas was inevitably destined to be-

comf a Slave State. We saw the adaptedness of

its rich soil to slave labor, and the determin ition

of tier citizens to make it a Slave State. So firm

\y convincecj were we of her fate, that we felt as

though we wo
the good and profitable institution ol Slavery

td not give a
fii^

to be assured that

pmfitable institution of Slavery
would be implnnied upon her fertile soil. Ou
prediction h-^s been virtually fulfilled ; ^'a'^ery
now exists in our Territory, and among the first acts

of our Legislative Assembly will be to legalize
and PROiECT it. When Kansas knocks for ad-

mission into the Union, it will be as a Slave
State

;
and if she is refused admission, let the

Sovth retaliate by keeping out Oregon, Minnesota
and Nebra>ka about ready to come into the Un-
ion as/r States. To show that the popular vote
of OUT Territory has always been favorable to Sla-
very, and adverse to Ireedom, we will advert

briefly t^ evtry election that has taken place in

Kansas. I'he first election after the organization
of this Territory was in November last, for delegate
to Congress. To show what the issue in this

election was, we quote from the Herald of Dec.
1, 1854:

'The election turned upon the issue of Slavery and
ami Slaviry It coald not be kept out of thi cmvass
Whlit and Demociai was loat eight of, and tbat qaustion
(Slavery) abstijrted all uthcrs."

In this election, in which the question of Slave-

ry absorbed all others, the po/yuiar vote as shown
Dy ofiicial returns, we find as follows :

J. A. Whitfield, (Pro Slavery) 2,258
J. 'a, Wbktfleld, (Free-Soil) 24^
R. P. Flennlben, (Fret-Soil) 3P5
J. B Ctapnian, (Free-Soil) 16
Which is equivalent to

Et.tire Pro- Slavery vote... 2,258
Entire Free Soil vo[e 559

Pro-Slavery majority 1,069
Our next rerntorial election was, in March last,

for members of our first Legislative Assembly. As
a matter of course, the Oiily issue in this election
was Slavery us. Abolitionism. The ager^ate vo'e
of the entire Territory was given as fol-

lows :

Pro-Slavery vote 5,226
Free-Soil voie 1.06S

PfO- Slavery majori'y 4,loH
The above vule shows the views and sentiments

of our people m r'gard to the introduction of

Slavery into Knnsas. The voice of our people on
t'lis, subject was expressed in this election, aud our

olject ]n reproducing the returns is simply to show
thiL on the 30th of March last five-sixths of the
CITIZENS of Kansas were in favor of making this
Tt rritrry a Slave State. Every election that hag
been held in this Territory hiis resulted in the com-
plete triumph of Pro- Slavery principles, and we think
this fact hlone sufficient evidence to convince the
most skeptical of the ascendancy of the Pro-Sla-

very puny in Kansas. The Boston Daily Adver-
tisfr and such like coaupt and fanatical sheets of
the "Nutmeg State

"
are crowing most lustily

over the result of Reeder'b second election in

May last, and would fain'iffake the world believe
the results of (Aar (?) election prove that a major-
ity of our people are in f;ivor of the exclusion of

Slavery from Kansas. It is a well known and fn-

controvertible fact that this election was not re-

cogiiized by the Pro-Slavery party, and conse-

quently was not noticed by them in the least man-
ner. At a meeting of the citizens of this Terri-

tory held at Shawnee Mission the head-quarters
of Gov. Reeder on the 6th of April Inst, with tne

object of taking into consideration the course to

be pursued by them in the event of a new election

being called, the following resolution, which fully

explins in what way the Abolitionists gained their

majority in this so-called election, was unani-

mously passed :

Resolved, That in the event of a new election by the
Governor, we recommend to jfry Iaw-at)iJing citizea
of Kansas Territory not to attend said election.

The Pro-Slavery party regarded the act of

Reedeb's calling a second election as a gross and
intolerable assumption of Executive power, and

consequently did not recognize it. They staid

away from the polls knowing that Reeder had
transcended all power delegated him by the Organ-
ic Act, and that the result of this pseudo-electiun
could in no wise invalidate the claims of our mem-
bers elect to their seats in our Legislative Assem-
bly. In this way by the Pro-Slavery party not

voting the low and infamous Abolitionists were
enabled to herald the result of tAu election, as an

Abolition triumph! It is not more than we ex-

pected of such corrupt and treacherous beings, who
are ever ready to seize upon the most disieputable
means, and the most contemptible pretexts to con-

ceal their minority and impotency in Kansas from
the public. We have not the least objection to

their decking their brows with all the laurels they
can win ofus, butwe dislike to see them wear
laurels they steal oi us. We believe in the good
oid adage,

*' Honor to whom honor is aue."

An ElopemeDt PreTented The Lndy Seized
nhen EDtertDg a Coacn*

From the Baltimore Republican, July 16.

For some time past the great theme of

gossip eniong the querulous old maids, love-sick

maidens, affec-tionate mammas and stern old papas
of Old Town, has been a decided failure in the

elopement market, which occurred in that section

of ihe city during the past week. The principdls
in the affair were a youthful lover, residing in the

neighborhood of the Bel-Air market, and amiss of

some sixteen summsrs, whose parental doroicil is

at the outskirts of the city upon the York road.

Parental objections on both sides having been

made, only nerved them to the task of surmounting

every obstacle, and, notwithstanding the strictest

scrutiny was observed in reference to the move
ments of the fair inamorata by her watchful mam-
ma, ihe day was fixed, the license and wedding-

rir>g obtained. A hark wai in waiting at Franklin-

square, which was to convey them to the pastor
and from thence to a departing railway train,

when, after sufficient time nad elapsed to allow

the troubled waters at home to become stilled,

they would return for their parental blessing. The

parents of the loving pair having been informed of

their movements, were on. the spot at the moment

they were entering the coach destined to convey

them to their reverend friend, "an4 snatching the

would be bride from the arms of her would be hus

bond, bore her triumphantly to the mansion she

bad deserted all for love where she now re-

mains a closely- guarded, and as she, no doubt,

conceives, a persecuted prisoner, ooth, however,

aver their determination not to
"
give it up bo."

^hmss^
The Fratt mt lBteapyttse--Bxettclm mt
DaYl4 Hw4mnl f^r tke nardvr ef kl fTUb*

Fnm tk9 Rock hlmnd Advertiser, Juip II.

ver since last evening crowds bad been
pouring into our city from all points of the com-
pass, by railroad, by ste&mboit, in wagons and car-

riages, on horseback and afoot, until ap to 1 1 o'clock

to-day, when tbe streets in the vicinity of the
Court House and jail, especially,

were t')lerably

jammed with people of all sorts, sliapes and sizes,

anxiously awaiting the hour of execution of the
murderer, Stoddjird.
At 11 o'clock, A.M.. the Rock Island Guards

scpeared, under command of Major Wilson, in the

Cunrt-House-square, where they were soon joined
by the Davenport military. After performing varr-

ous martial evolutions, they were marched t-t the

jail, and the criminal brought out and placed in an
omnibus, containing the Sheriifand bisdeputy, and
the ministers of the various churches in the city,
which vehicle was guarded by them to the place of
eitecuiion.

Upon arriving at the gallows, which was erected
in a genile ravine near the Camden Road, outside
the limits of the city, we found present a crowd of
iully ten thousand people gathered upon the rising
ground in the immediate

vicinity, and crowding
down to the very fool of the gallows in a dense and
swaving mass, i^o that the military with difficulty
finally succeeded in clearing a circle around the
scaf old.

The criminal, dressed in a light suit of summer
clothing, with his arms pinioned, was assisted out
of the omnibus and up the steps of the scafifold by
Sheriff Gorton and Deputy Sheriff Bkardsley,
also accompanied by Rev. Mr. Wilson, of the
First Presbyterian Church, Rev. Mr. Morse, pre-

fiding elder, and Rev. W, Tasker, minister of the
Methodist Episcopal Church in this city, and one
or two oiher ministers, and also a brother of the

prisoner, who had come from Peoria in order to be
with him in his last moments.

After a most eloquent and touching appeal to

Heaven in bis behalf, by Rev. Mr. Wilson, Ruv.
Mr. Morse, by request of the prisoner, proceeded
to speak to the multitude for him as follows :

He began by saying that fourteen years ago Stod-
AFD and his wife were both professed Christians,
ai.d members of the church, and lived together hap-
pily and in peace with themselves, God and the
world. But he had been charged by the criminal

^rticulaily to state that the cause of the breaking
ol this peace was intemperance. He beganto drink

by little and little, until his home became a raging
hell and he himself a demon o( evil passions wnich
he lound it impossible to control. Under such cir-
cuQjstances it waa that his family became broken
up, and were wanderers and outcasts with himself

upon the face of the earth. He said, further, that

he had been requested by the pri-!oner to state that
he had no particular confession to make in regard to.

the crime of kMling his wife, at that time, leaving
the question of his guilt to be setrled by the public

that the court, the jury, the sheriff and his offi-

cers were blameless, and that he had not a word of
accusation to bring against any of them. While in

jail he had been as well cared for by the jailor as if

he had been a brother ; and he could accuse no
one of ilUtieatmenl towards him.

Tiie reverend gentleman concluded with an elo-

quent exhoitation to the dealers intherum traffic to

quit the dreadful business, and to young men es-

pecially to avoid the tempter, whose look was
pleassnt, but whose siing waa death.

Aflerhehad tuken his seat. Stoddard was as-
sisted to ripe. He proclaimea, in a loud ani em-
phatic voice, that what Mr. Holmes had stated
was true that he owed ull his crinea and misfor-
tunes to the curse of intemperance that he for-

gave every one and was ready to die that he feared
not tbe terrible death before him so muoh as the

eyes of tbe people now fixed upon him. He warned
young men against the beginning of crime, which
was a use of the intoxicating glass, if

they
would

avoid the misemble life he h-id led for the last fi^^e

yeais, and perhaps its dreadful end. '

Reraera*
ber," said he,

" remember ray dying words, and tlee,
flee the wrath to coHie,"
His emotions overpowpring htm, he was assisted

to a seat. A n inister then arose and m-ide a most
feeling allusion to tl^e melancholy circumstances of
the occasion. He called attention particularly to
the heartbroken, weeping brother of the criminal,
who was on the scaflbld with him. in such a manner
as to leave scarcely a dry eye in the vast assem-

bly. The brother was then permitted to approach,
for the purpose 0^ taking'leave of him for the last
tune.

He sunk upon his knees beside him, weeping
bitterly, Stoddard himself remaining compara-
tively unmoved. After he had taken leave, which
occupied several minutes, Stoddard again arose
and >aid that i^is lime upon earth was now short
that he was addressing the world now for the last
tiue. He then confessed to the crime of killing his

wile, adding.
**

I did the deed; but many wrong
stories have been told about it. I did it io a mo-
ment of passion. I was often so tempted before
that I could scarcely keep my hands off her. I am
now ready to die."

Another prbyeY was then offered by Rev. W.
Tasker, coran.ending the soul of the criminal to
the mercy of Heaven. After this, as a general
leave-taking of all present on the scaffold, ami kiss

jrg his weeping brother, the prisoner stepped on
the drop. The fatal noose was adjusted around his

neck, and the cap drawn over his fane by the
Sheriff, assisted by his deputy. He then com-
menced singing the words "

I'jn going ho^le."
which he repeated twice, and the drop fell, at

precisely ten minutes after i o'olot^k. He struggled
but little, and in seven minutes had ce ised to live.

After hanging twenty minutes, his body was
taken down and conveyed to the graveyard, and
buried beside his wife, according to his request.

Bxtraordlnary Uobbvry and Detection*
Correspondence <^t/te Alton {III) Couritr.

Jeffeesomville, ill., Wednesdij-, July II, 1855.

Mr. Editor ; As you had ilie announce-
ment of a robbery perpetrated in this county a
short time since at the house of Mr. Thos. Per-
RiNE, by which a smwllsack of gold was abstracted
from the premises by "daring burglars," it is per-
haps but "fair that you should have another state-
ment in addiifon, which is of subsequent occur-

rence, and has given much satisfaction to the losing
party at least. It is neitht-r more nor less than the
confeshion and arrest of the thief and the restora-
tion of the money.

It will he recollected that the young man by the
name of Wild was gagged and bound while his

employer and family were absent at church, and
the house was robbed by two Irishmen and one
American. It now turns out that no Irishmen
wtre engaged in the matter, and but one Ameri-
can, a citizen of Ohio, and he the one that was

gagged and botind.

Suspicion having fallen on Wild, he was closely
watched, though unknown to be ihe culprit, and on
SuLday last, while the family were again away to

church, he was observed to crawl under the barn
in a suspicious manner by those on the look-out,
and on Monday, while he was sent to a distant

part of the farm, the place was sedrched and the

money found. On Tuesday he was charged with
the theft and confessed the whole transaction. He
says he has an accomplice in St. Louis belong-
ing to a gang there, and thai the robbery was
planned in St. Louis, while Mr. Perrine was
there disposing of horses. He was to conceal the

money until the 28ih or 29th of the present month,
whenareport of ihe transaction was to be mide
before a convention of assembled

villainy
then and

there to be congregated ; but instead of doing so
he has chosen quarters in our jail, where he will
remain until his trial in September. He is about
twenty-one years of ge, and says this is his first

offence, and. though he fell into bad company and
was induced to commit crime, he feels disposed to

confcBS every thing and throw himselfon the mercy
of the law. His parents live in Ohio, ftnd he feels
anxious that the matter should be kept from them,
as he knows the distress it would cJhse them.
The sack of gold smounted to 8924. which was

the anDOunt lost, as shown by a memorandum which
Mr. P. kept inside the sack, and on which was re-

gi^te^ed the different sums put in and taken out. I

am thus explicit, because there is an apparent dis

crephncy between the statement at the time of the
loss being $650, and the finding of 8024, which
could be explained in no other way. ^^

In haste, yours in friendship,

_ Aug. Smith.

Arrest ef a Ferocious Marderor*
The Detroit Tribune has been informed by

a gentleman'who came over the Canada Railway,
tbat Townsend, the murderer of >enni8, was ar-
rested on the cars at Lopdon, this morning. Town-
send, with two others, it will be recollected, com-
mitted this murder some months since, near Cayu-
ga. C. W., and his accomplices were taken, and
suffered the penalty of the law. Townsend es-

caped, and has been the terror of the neighborhood,
evadisg every attempt to arrest him, adding crime
after crime to that of murder. The eonductor of
the up-train recognited the scolindrel on board tbe
cars between Paris and London, and took effect-

ual steps for bis arrest at the latter place. A short

shriving and a tight rope should be his portion, and
there is not much fear, but that he will get his

deserts. Nothing had been heard frsm this notori-

otiB robber for several mnnihs. till h turned up at

Woodstock, Canada West, a/ewdsyt) since, under
the fullowiitg circumstsncpn :

'Mt seems that on Monday night- of last wees,
about 12 o'otock, ft man knocked at the residence
of Mr. RoBBBBT Mathkws Hn aged and respec
tsble farmer, residing on the Governor's road, with-
in five miUs of.WoodstocH. Mr. Mathew^ ruse
from his bed, and on demanding who was there,
the man outside replied ihitt he had co-ne all the

way from Niagara with a letter on ureent business,
from s friend of Mr. Mathews. The door w-is

accosdingly opened, and the visitor stepped in very
coolly, sat down until the door wan fastened, and
hoped that the oJdgpmleman'slady wa quite well.

Having sal down a few momen's, no doubt fur the

purpose of ascertaiiiing whether Mr. Mathews
bad gentlemen friends in the house or nor, the coq-
Fummate ruffian desired Mr. Mathews to look
him straight in the face. Mr. M, did so. and oh-
served thst he did not remember having ever had
the pleasure of his acquaintHnce.

'

Well,* said the

fellow, 'I'm the notorious Townsend; I want
money, and any house 1 enter I leave none to tell

the tale. Bring me to your bedroom, and deliver

your cash.*

It happened that a Mr. Smith, son in-law to Mr.
Mathews, was on a visit to the house, and was
sleeping at the time in an adjoining room. The
old gentleman accordingly desired Townsend to
follow him, and in a few momenr.s both parties
were in Smith's bedroom, which the sco'tndrels
no doubt imagined was Mr. M.*s sleeping apart-
ment, and that the person in bed waa no other than
the lady of the house. The bedroom door was
closed, and Mr Mathews gave his son-in-law a
few lusty slaps on the shoulder, at the same time

using Unguage calculated to lead the visitor to be-

lieve that he was awakening Mrs. Mathews to

obi a in the keys of her cash-box. To the astonish-
irieiit of Townsend, irts'ead of a delicate fem:ile

form, ihat of a full-whiskered, lusty, stalwart man
rose up in the bed, and the villain, at once finding
that he was trapped, drew a six-barreled revolver
from his bosom, and kept it presented at Mr. Smith
until he opened the bedroom door, backed out to

the front entrance, and effected his escape."

Awful MnTder of a Wlfeby Her Hasband.
From the Boston Telegraph, July 18.

About 1 o'clock this mortiing, information
was brought to the Eighth Statior.-House that a

middle aged Swedish sailor, named Peter Brown,
living in Page's-\ard. (opening from North street,

near CommerciaJ-street.) had just murdered Mary
Brown, his wife. Captain TaEleton and Officer

CiLLKT at oiiCe proceeded to the spot and found the

report too true. It appeared that about mi#oight
the neighbors were aroused by the outcries of the

wife, who was an Insh woman, shouting
*'
Oh,

Brown don*t, don't !" snd upon ascertaining the

cause of alaim, learned that the husband had cool-

ly murdered his wife by stabbing her with a three-

tiided file, the edges ground US a knife sharpness,
which he had repeatedly thrusk-into her breast.
D^ath is supposed to have en&ued almost immedi-
ately.

Lpon entering the house, the officers found
Brown in bed, by the side of the dead body of his

wife, apparently unconcerned at the awful tragedy
which he had been enHCting. The file, which is

about six inches long, with a wooden handle,
stained with blood, was found standing with the

point in the floor, near the bedside. Upon the re-

mark of the officers that tne woman was dead.
Brown responded :

" Yes. I killed her ;" and upon
the body being turned over, the wounds were d-
coverfd. /-

Brown returned from sea about a fortnight
since, and it is thouglit that jealousy was the im-

pelling mctive to the crime. He was a. once taken
to ihe station-house and committed for examina-
tion.

After disposing of his wife. Brown made an at-

tempt upon his own life, stabbing himself, appa-
rentl> with the same instrument, three limes in

the abdomen. The wounds, however, were, not

snioup.
Coronor Sanborn took charge of the body of

the wife, and will hold an inquest. Dr. Aver was
called to make an examination, and Dr. ClaRK,
Citv Physician, was sent for to examine the wounds
of Bpown. He appeared in the Police Court this

forenoon, his wounds still bleeding, and his shirt

saturated with blood, and was committed to jail to

awhii an examination on Wednesday next, the

25th inst.

An American In Sebastopol*
Br. W. R. Whitehead, an American sur-

geon in employ of the Russians, writes thus from

Sebaatopol to Prof. Smith, of the Virginia Milita-

ry Institute :

Sebastopol, Saturday, April 14, 1855.

1 am in the Imperial service of Russia, as milita-

ry ph>siciaj) and surgeon. I am indebted to Prince
Gqrtschakoff for the peculiar advantages that [

enjoy as 10 rank. &c. Superior Physician of a

regiment of 5,000 men. *' Siachii Ordinator" rank
between that of Major and Lieutenant Colonel.

I am at present aitacned to one of the large hospi-
tals at Sebastopol. After having graduated in med-
iiine at the Vniversily of Penn ,

I left the United
States for France. Upon my arrival at Parts I

entered immediiitely upon the practical study of

mecicine. I remained in Pris about one ye rand
ihree months, left Paris for Vienna last Fall, re-

niained in Vienna three months and then left for

Russia. I have been in Russia fourmonths one
iTidijth at Sebastopol.

iSebnstopol still remains. The English and
French have made no progress yet towards taking
it. Since my arrival here several sorties have been
effected by the Rus.'-ians with marked success,

though thty have always lost a considerable num-
ber. The Allies have been bombarding the city for

the last five days, and caused a great deal of dam-

age, but It has been dreadfully pa^id for the batte-

ries of the Allies are now nearly silent, and those
of ihe Rusbians stronger than ever. The Russians
are concentra'ing troops about Sebastopol. Events
have proved that the English soldier is much infe-

rior to either the French or Russian, and that with
certain exceptions the Russian is as good as the

French. Stbaati/pol will never be taken, it may be

blown up by the Russians. I have enjoyed a fine op-

portunity of performing surgic il operations, and
arid mnst remain at the ambulance to night, be-

cause ihe Russians intend making a sortie. I have

very little time at present to write.

W^ith every consideration. &c..
Your friend, W. R. Whitehead.

The First Case Undee the New L.\w.

Two very likely looking mulatto slave girls were

emancipated yesterday by a Jury of Slaveholders,

on the application of their owner, who was also a

mu"atio
; they were also allowed to remain in the

State and enjoy their liberty, upon the mnster giving
bond and security that they should never become a

burden to the Commonwealth. This is the first

case under the new law which was parsed by the

last Legislature. Hitherto the Legislature alone

had the power of emancipation. New-Orleans
Delta. __^
A Cavalry Company is organizing in Dayton,

Ohio.
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OrricE OF THB People i Firk Insusamce Co.,)
N Ew-YORK, June 23, 18SS }

AT AN KLECTIO.^ held by thin Company on th<
IPth Jnne inat., tbe followiof gentlemen were ohosei

! Dlrectori for tbe ennjinit year :

John W. Lewii, GaylnruB Kiibbell, Jfresman CMopbel
PJcharc Tarick, Lymui Chaptii, Comeliui Stapheni
Simon fhindler, Edward D Nslfnn,Jamei 8. Lewis,
John P YnlTcrton, Oideon Dc AnfclU, Jamei 8 Brouwer,
Cbritopher Owyer.JothsmC Meeker, Wm D Waiihbon
Solomon Bants. Charles Crane, Peter R. Chnntie,
Mortimer Browa, Wm M . Wilioa, Oeorn Warner,
JohrtMoneypeoBy, OefiTfeD Cruia, Abraham Leuf't,
Matthia* Clark, Samuel Birdnll, D Jackaon Stwanl
Edward L. Lynch. David D. Crane, Thomu Willajni,Edard P Clark, William Mot r, PhilUp J. Boseiteel
Al/red Barmore, GharleaH Motntlre
At a maetinr of the Board held thia day , RI CTHARX

YARICK, Sao, waa nnaniroonily reelected PiMidrnt.W F. UNDBRUILL 8w!rary

TVitTlSkm
fIHE IIVSUHANCB COMPANY

or THB CITY OF NEWYORK-Offlee. No l3WaU-
treat. Braaoh Ofloe, No. l Avenue D- Hue Gompaur
orimBiud onder the General Innraace Law of 18S3. wit)
a Caah Capital of |900,000. offera to Iniure Dwellint
hoaaec, MerchandiM, Houaehold Furniture, and otha

propertv, agamat loai or aamae by fira, en terma u favor*
Die a thofe of any vimilar Institution, All Louea prompt
If adjtifted and paid

-^^"-
Jamet Piraenn,

'

Samuel Jeasnn,

DIRECTORS.
Wm. E Duryva.
John S. Rejnoldi,

Jeremiah O Lnn^.OeoneC Lanr,~ "'
". w: Oeiaaennaii

er, Jr.,
Crom. T ^hite,
E H Hmibark,
Oeorre Bead,

J. WILhON FREEBOBN, See

Tnomaa Haviltai
Daniel B, Taylor
Andrew J Cue,
J Wada Wilaon,
DaTid S. Holmea,

Jamea R. Quick.
JAMES PIRS80N, Preiit

RCTIC FIKK INSCRAJ^C'K COMPAJIV.-
CASH CAPrTAiri260,000OmcB No 19 Wall-t., Wfcw-YoaE.

This Coibpaay issnrea Bnildinm, B^erchanduc, Funutar*
YetaelalDPort andtbeirCaJYoea.andotha Prnpertr^Mxauu
Loss oT Damage by FIBE. and tbe Ria^ a nf Inland Na^wa
tion, at current rates. CALEB BAB8TOW, president.
BiCHABD A OjUCLXT, Secretary.

THE PEOPLE'S FIRE IWBtJRA."lCB COMPA
NT. OF THE CITY OF I*EW-YORK ^_. -
CASH CAPITAL $1M,C00, WITH A SURPLUS.

omcEs, _ ,
.

NO. MWlTHam-at.andNo ITSCanalit-
^^

Property rneraUy
^"^^^^1512 TAScK,1SidJi5"

W. r. UXBIBBn.!., Secretary.

TVIVlnEND NOTiCK BHOOKLTIf FIBI
irHn>d at nt par oc
pmftt. of tfw laat i

or Oi acton OB ttaU

iir.
URANCE rOMPANY-A dirilend

on Ibe Cap tal Stock, out of t! e __
Dioa'hs. w.F r'ecl.re^ b. the Board of Di acton ootb. Ut^
iD.tant. pa7ah]^ ini the'lat ria. of Anroal aaxt, a( fWaB
office, No. eMeT'baiit.' 'Sx^aMra. Now-Tort; aod tiM
rentinirr -irfit# . f >.'aid term, ameontinc to aifM SM
thTre-eiEli<h. per cent . haabeen addad to tka aafplaa fanql
Til. t insfpT bi k. w'U b cloaad on ttia 34tll iBStaBt. unttf
the dlTifiend becomes payable. .

WM. F LTOSnT. W|>rBtarT.

IVIDFnn NOTICE. OmcE OF TKttim.i.rl
km:e Rajlbo.d Compact. New- York. Jolr u,uh^

Tbe Boa'd or D>recto-8 n\ ibuComMuir haradaeUfad
dividend of 3) per c-nt 00 iu ca,>ita1 atocK. oat 0f tba
e%riiiT>^of The r -ad fbr tbe mrrent .ix Bl- niM. pal ah], s^
the cfflce of the TTeasnrer. (O. Dr AnoBLls Eaq .C.ahiar,!
attheP.op'e' F.nk. on ao'l iflii 1I111 rti.t i1 11 iif ftiigiirf
next Tbe Ttanifer Book, will h. eloan^Bie that 4a.7.

T\'y '.B ES ;:JH.PIc<>oPirK V<u.Iifu<'RANCEtOMPANY 0eaWo H\ ,
oor nb-it

, (Bible Honaa ) ThaD^BeKnariktoOaBviBy
haT.drfll.red aa'nl-aoBtial DtTidaBdof ipar 4

'

h'e on and .fVer the l*tdav of Aarm.t aaxt. it tteoAca^
The Tranafa. Book wl'l Meloa< tea3d-aT cor l*h t

tha '.Sth Isat , lutu that 1 ata

Kkw Tokx, Jnlr 13. I8SS.

B, ofT at tha Bawil.WM H-BIBLVr,

OmcK or THE Habmont riBi Imtmaao*!.
No Bao..c IT., Ntw-Toac, JmbM,

DITII>F7<ID.-The
Board of Dineidh taa

^odared a ngnlai im.-aBBa] tirUmmt m
cei t . pKvable on aad a^ar MoBda, BoA. tha

'

JnlT. aatil .tbich data tha tranafar booVa wiQ ka
E. 0. OLOTZS,

'

Ornci or tb< Pioni'i rimi lmt>iAJKaOM I

haTeThT.'dMr de<^and'adtTidaad aCtn (iTiai <DmDEND . -Tba Ba4 of Dt' aetan af Si
baTe thi. d^y dedarad adtridaad of fifa fi; aar oaa*.

pa7ablf on ind after the M da. of Tal, aaxt BBtil arUdI
tijua tba trangferbooki will be cloaad B> 0c4l

tmonanUki

DIVIDEND.
Conjuma rimiliiar

No 60 B.rc'at It . cnrarr Collafa-vlaa^ Haw-Tofka
Jn', t, 18C( Tb. Boa'd of Oirretor. of uia Cam^mn haa*
thi. 0% decland . .emi-aanua] divi<^aDd o^ Aaa jar aaaa^

Kyable
on and artar tbe lAbinat Tha tiaaaiv feaafea ^fli

oloeed nntil tbat da a ,._, ___. -JOHN C BKBOH, iUlll iij.

A none Fisi ImcBAnei Comfajtt, Ho. M Wall-at

DIVIllE^D.-Tb
Directiin of thk Coaan k>T

'hie dav declared a wmi-nnna] diridaaJ aftra p^r
cent on the CDitai ttork Darable mi aa I oflaatham iBik
Tbe Tranifer Book, are cloMd na'il t^aa data.

RICHABD a. OAKLVT.SaerataiT.
NrwYORI, July 11, 18S5.

T^ITlDED.-ElLaip Fixi InavBAiKS Coia.
PANT. Office Vo. 6 Broad at , New York. Jolr S, ISB.-.

tne Board of Direcun bm.e thii day daolaraa a smmim
annnal oivideid or TE5 PE. CEHT , pa,abU to tha ato^.*
holder, on and afler the 9th inat. The traaafcr booka wiH
be cloaed ottil that dste

HINBY QUACKElfBOeS, Sacratary.

Cmrl OT THE BEEKKAlt FlXI iHBiniAIKI CO , )

No 8 Wall rt . JoJy 18, IKS }

rtlVIBEIfD-TheDiiectoTaof th s Conuamy hira Ai*
J_^i1ay declarfcd a ^emi annnal diri(*aii^oi aavaa XT) pe
cen'. pny.ble CD the 1st of An^tiat Bert. Tba ti aaaliat
books wiL be clo; ed from the 2(Kh ioat. natfl thai data.

S R. CONOKKf

No. Sfi WA1.L-ST - Nrw York Jnae n, MBfi 5

DrYIDEflD.-TOe
Board of Diraeton oftkia Oaapaay

hB.e declared a dividend af (S) fra p-r o^, fcr tbo
.1 moethe tenninat or tbe 3Sth iast. . payaUa tt tha Ofletf

of the Company on and afttr the 3d d afJ^JOHN HAKSS.

HCUSOH RIVER RAILlOAJ> MKID IKTCB'
FST The mteraet on tbe IL-at MortCM* WmA 4

tM. rcmp.nT due Anr 1. will be paid at th. Traaa*r*
Ofl>ce The ri anafer Bnok. will be cloaed oo aal aAar Jsif
ao until the day of pavm.nt.

J. T DATEWPOKT. Tramnr..

^ANjK^NOTICES^
CONUITIO.^

OF THE FARiTERS' BANK 09
KENTUCKY AND BRAV<^Hea-Jtme3).18S5.

MHANS.
Nrte> Dieronnled WS.Bi
Bills of Eich.nse ,. .1.749 88

Svi!pendedl>bt 9 911 ___
-|J.7.*T1

Due from Bank. <*^.Mt
Peel Frlato Biokin^ booEes 32JB5
Cetb on hind viz :

In f^id aiflFilTer $S 9S7 M
In Notes of other Banks 132 33t M

rw CT H
Total %*.XZ.3n 91

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock tl,4<,0ea *
Nmep ir Pit eolation l,i.279 M
DaetoBanl.g 450,00B ST
Due 10 ludividusl Depcitore 304.181 tt|
XJi-clumed Dividends 1C3 39
Connopert Fund S.ea 00
Profit and Lose 312 881 M

*, g7ia

Total $OB^ m
Contingent Fund and Profit and Loss, a. ab.j 3ftAS0T SC
Dedoct DiTidepdof fivepeiconu on $1,4<6J. T**P <W

Leaye. Contine't Fund,Profi*. and Loaa tWsdw tn2,6U fiv

J B. TKMPLK, Caahiar.
Farmebs' BiNK cTKENTCcrr, PraBkfjrt, Jruljt,US8i

BAKTK
NOTICE.- -B-\NK DEPARTKKNT .

t&tote in ench oaee made and providod, tfaM all the.
latin, notes iBsoed to the NEW-YORK BANK OF Bi
TOGA COUNTY, Hadlev. (an individnal bank,)

presented at the office of the SupenataBdaBt ct

Department of the State of New-York, Ibr pajji
two Tear* from the date of this notice, er tha

""

for the redemption erf" the cirenlatinf BcAaa rt.

Bank will be r 'en np. D. B ST. Jl

ap7.'M-law2yF

ANK DEPAKXarENT-STATEOElHW-':
ALBAjaT. Sept 9, ura NoUtaiikanbri

M riven op to said Bank,
sle 'SS-lawiyF

"

BoairftlS

snance of the statute in sncb caae
All the circulatinp notes issnad by tha i__ _

Amenia. Dntcbei:. County, fan inAividial ha^,) I

DreKnted at tbe office of the SoptfriBtaadaaE ol 9m 1
^ .

Department of the State of New-Yck. fcr parmaHt. anttOB
two year* from the date ol thi* notic*. or the fond, dafeanad
for the redemption of the note. iQed by tha njd Baak w9

ik.

D B ST. JOHN,

BANK DEPARTMENT-OTAT* OF HW-TOB
ALBABT. Sent 9, 18ea.-Notioe la hatafar fiTOL k psr-

snance of tba ataxuta in anch eaaa Bada aafl arvridid, oMff
all the circnlatmi oota. laasad bytharllXKlfAITI BAN^
of Waahifwtnn Cfonnty, at HabroB. WaduBftaa 0b^, (

lidiTidnalbaiik,)BinM ba praaantad at tha .Aoa .f Um
panntendent of tie BankiBf DapaitniaBtoftha^afNr<
York

,
t>r nayment, withm two yaara trtm tha oaM af tha'^-

ted fbr tha radaaqHiaB afth Bstaa
vaamtoir"" *

JOHN,
"

Dotiea, or the ftuds depnaited fbr t

issued by the .aid Bank will beri'

l,B3-lawJyF D. B ST.

MARINER'S
SAVINSS IHSTfTOTIOIfJJ-aT

eor ofih " for thebenefli of allelaaaaoof njSB,
Bool . open DA 1LY f'om 9AM to , P M^ lidM WEE^
NKFDAY .od SATURDAY EYNIllar*i I ta 8
clock I""'"' -

"P-fi'iX'cTsMtTS^
'

SUMMER RTRATS.
DKItK6HIRE. HOPPS,^sninm w.%iM.sm. OKBAT HAMKINOTOm

Ai R-M P LORD haTlBlaaatera^tarBio# yaaia
this well known iBd poonlw Hotal, lafcnBi tha paww hi

itiH b. reopoD.d ftatbo toapiOB of "">W J"wffV9
of jB'y next The boniw ii in all Tmft*s admb^MT^eal^
culated to affbrd acomft>rtable &oaMr i.MaBOOMjMi^
liesorsln,la boarders. The room, are 'S'S o 53
modlon.. and allaoppVad wit* antirane^

fmltBTa. a^
the rrotlBds oooatoted with th. Pramttw gujo

1B w
.baoe^ Tx. nnmrouMw) brautT and naoailr .tla tb-

Isre.
of oommnnieation

Id Th. BBsnrpaswd h'ant7ai>djjaST0r
*a rfc

and it. iBBOdiat. '0"i>T^"S'g*:*!*JS*t22
amnnieation with tbe prtnclpal Hoam anafc iiiiiii

oomm.nd.d by tha
bjst phyawM. ^^t^tSeC*

cutaneous dtseasaa Tbe pmpnator wHl TO B e^Jja
ibr Veijennesdfpot. in oonnedioa with tha Maj BBMa iC
CIS, or to any other when raqnerted. Poa.ffinBB, Tar.

Jenne., Vt. SOLOMON ALLXW. Pm

TBE BtlBfcCB IBER, owner
lyd

bri-k mansion houM in P!ain>ld,oJ>
depot, take, tbia opportuauy of iarr -
lie tbat ba i. B. w prepared to rajflw
e- a. alagle 01 with (ami lia. ,

on tha

h.^ouM is lare aad oomm<>dl{o,t_^.
spared to mak.joeat. oomfbnaW* _ J
ieferenc(.-B. Harnott, No. 4M

A Dunn Wr. 23 Dey.^

KATS-
'

01 IW l. mavtuB* Ejm^ii mum t pm, tX OBtj ^ v^aa k
ehawra, by THOMAS F. DBTOE, No.. 7 and > Jfl.n

Markat.

r of BaaTMnttoB. Laaih aad Yaal, IB eaU ta aait 1



igi n mmmm^"^ m^m'

A!OGxymtiAum

hwtlen Cnok,
tif phioRiTtr,

Ch
JeaMO tl

,-.,^ itt ded froi_

_ _ irUto said CompMA jwjorded in iiW toI-

tt. DM* Its. wki( uo eiMtwI five frane awttliiof-
^ jaMiS7hMMTtepTmMitff. Aln, 4lUhftt ottiar oartun

liao4 ofbadU Mid towiuhip. oantahusir tan acraa, aias on

Sa Ohio Uvn. nbore McKee't Rocki. uid aOJoinau aud
icht atvtatnoC, aad alao, & place offroond of tM widtb of

Kfoat, eoMmeneiB^oD the outhiraitarn and of aaid Ua
ena and azt&ndiBv tharffmni to a white omk. on McKee'a

mppar lin*. r cSiartie?* Creek, w;th tbe privilafe of

aaaintnin'nc tbaraav a Bailroad, he, the mtereat of aakl

CosBWij baiac laMhoid lof 30 je ira from lit of AonL
]M87n(iot to a nowid rent of MOO a rear uatil Aonl iL

Em. aad Okaiieaflkrtk taoO E year, on which Dlnce of \mxm
n *iat.*J omI tnipln, nulnwd wharf, office, enin4-

ikad, Teich-hovaa and aeaiflj and harbor and other iBLprT-
innlTi aaid pvemlasa and pnTilefm beinR daacnbed and de-

Aned im a laaaa fnm Alx McKae to Z W ufniart*n, re-

aorded te aaid oAaa m ToKme 83. pan 386. and the assiffn-

Ment tharaf to aaid Companr in sauTTolaine 91, pa^a 177

AlaiT, all TkOaa 23 Lotaof Oronnd oompoainx the rlUan of

E^tefftOB. latf Mit Qpun the said McCormick Tract,

fcaiiif ffarli WfMt i front and in rear, and 1:^0 (ot in depth,
and (A aaoliQB wbieh is erected a two-storr frame dwell-

iBf-booaa Ano, all that Railmad aod constructure known u
tte Cbartiera Q)tf COnpany's Railroad, exteadio^ from the

Ohia BlTO^to'aald Yiltue of Remington, baiog aooac seven

l]einlmtk, and all &e aiat6nala,qaip(neaia and ap-

pliesanoea tkaroof, and of Che said Compaar's Depots,
Uiaea aad Coal Worka, iucluding to I.ocomutivdniiginea. 80 Barden Gary 130 PU Cars, t

iphfhfMa. Fiztnrea, Materia]* and Machmerj, and also.
,
tVuckt, Tools,

II ike Fruchiata, Ri|fhu and PnTllrEea of the _ _
' " '"

LASIEit. Truateeoy and Corporation J.F.D

Ol>BLlC SAJUE OF THE niA.IN J^IMEOF
I^PUBHC WORKS OF PESNSYLV 4^f^A -Notice is

Sertby given, that by aothonty nf aa act of Aaaembly of
f^DSarlTaDla, approred Mae^g. 18S6. wilt be nzpo^ed to pub
lifr4le at-the Marrhants' Exchange in the c\tv of Phiiadel*

phia-OBlUESDAY, Jalya*. 1855. at 7^ o'clock P. M-.the
*h'le mainline of tno PuiiJic Wurks betwen Philidelphia
jkI Pitt^barf, ccmsistiDf of the Philadelphia aad Coluaibia

Sailrt^ad, thf Allegh-nr ^ona^ Railroad, iMaJudiiu^ the
Be IT roarftoaTO-d the iLCllO'-d p'an^s. the Eas'hch dinsion
of iha Peaaajlraaia Canal from Columbia to tUe Janctioo,
the Joa^ti oiriaien oi the PetuisylTtmit Ciuil, from the

Jnceciov to the Eastern terminas of the AUe^henr Porti^e
fcailTOad to PiWabnrr. ai>d mcludmg also the Brid^ or
the Snaqnahnnna at Danran' Island, toi^r.her with all the

rplas^iratar power of said Canals, aud alt ihe reservoirs.

nschtaoiT, iDcomottrea, cars,, true t a. staMonary engines.

work-sbopa. water stations, toll-hoaxes, offi -cs, st^yik and
materialB whateoerer and wheresoever (here juto beloojf-

tDf, or held fir the ue of the sime. and lojrether with all

tbe'ri^ht. title, intereat, claim and demand o'the Common
wealth cf Pennayltania to cdl property, real, personal tnd

niied bek-DaiRK to the s^mu Oa the terms and coudltioas

pretTTibed by the aia act of Assemblv, copies of which mav
he ot>tain0 on application at, or letter addressee to, the
Hire ofthe Secretary rf the Commonwe alt ti. at Harria^urg,

Fena- JAS POLI-OCK, Oovemor of P^nnsylvani*.

ELEOAJIV
ROSEWOOD. M t.Uii04.(f V AVQ

WAL>Ur PARLOR, CHAMBER A^O DISING-
BoOM FURNITURE -Ai auction. THX9 (Friday)
MORNINO, at Ifi^ o'rleck. from the re-iJ^'iicft, No 79
Vain-i-t , near C'>Ilef;e-plaoe : 3 parlor suites of 14 p.eces,
2oaatre tatbloa, i bwk-aae 1 t^ere,2 re -ept^n chur-*, 6

do , Saote lablea, 2 ii.laiddo.. I nook rack, I ns.^ri'oi e, I

fnry work table, at ol qiitrttte, elegan*- b^ds'.eads. b'l-

leaoa. waabatande. comm'tde*. comer stands tvirneret^-

garp, Boftia, Cham, Stc aII<J Ae ahjre bein solid, moa'd-
ed aud tnbatanTiatlf mnde roaewood furnituTe potiah-d and
fmshed Ik 'he nKtt d* rfect manner A so, bndt edj.
buTraua waahstanda, aofaa, mckiBf ohaira, p^rio'-do , to vet
racks, evd tablea, gothrc woik tables, easy chdra, ftc.ba-
^9 ofaolid makngaoy, and mala in the itam^ style and of t^e
ama clan aa the rraawood. A'an walnut and miple b-td-

leat'B. cane Mat chairs, commodes, rockers, h^. ; one el*? -

nntli eaied a^vvil-octare pla^ru^orte. rosewood, pearl ial 'id

bJate, ai d %mtit baw ; two larve French plate ptef-tlassea
ia duerrunck xha tlldlntpeiTveti alao, fhur nrpl la

,
of

YaifuaMi| n^ iedele^ijtt Jaee eaiMt\, htviljr em

.iiinRiiieHpuaiii of tho ButlMfe/ftl
_rai>Hif>.iBttftittftaiy&m&atf1sti kOh,

, ftlitf r#i raft, mibi. he eiUaijon ii

Mill ulvf left Mr<HeM, mrii ef^lors,._ ..-v :i a ^
8tiijtlteii#ft'e,Ftften

J fjmmm &0 i^ii wil>
(0 #tiOisr

4S^!llfrkBi<uft.

FmAMdAL.
aaewii, uuiwaiu a oo.

a* n WAU>4T.i

wtfliMi amy Hit of th wotU.

-^,..-jH|,
Wuikw,

uaiLru(UM. . .

lonfKaw. Nlnj,

%wmi^?^i^j?.KOFKCW
Branohaa and Ajnnoiaa a4
Haitlaadand Nawoaatia Haatar BiTr
Bhabana and ipawieh,, Moreton Bay

Viotona Brancfaea :

Malboama, Ckalong, Kyneton.
Caatlamaina Movm Alazaader.
Ballarat
Saodhuat Acney Bandit
Orena Asnoy.

HE ABlERlCAN-EtJRnpEAN JOINT srOCK
EXPRESS A^D EXCHAVQE COMPANY, No. 73

Bioadway, New- Yofk -Capital Stock, $2S0 000. -This
Compan) have purchased the European Expresses ol
Mfssri XiTinxaton, Weill It Co , Wells, Fargo at Co , and
Edwards, Sasfcrd Jc Co., and are preparnd to forward par-
cela. packages, mercbandiie, raluable articles an4 treasure
to all the principal citiea of Europe, to transact all Cos'om-
Houae bnaineaa with nnequaled dispatch, in New-York,
fioaton, Philadelphia and Baltimora, to furnish Bills of Ex-
change in auma to anlt purchasers, a^d Letters of Credit on
all the princifial cities of Oreat Britain and the Continent,
and to execute abroad commissions of every desdiptious.
Packagea for Europe can be forwarded by all the Ex-

pr(>sB Uaea of the United States and the Canadaa. Bills ot

Excbange of this Company oo th> principal cities of Europe
can be purchased of agents in all the principal towns and
ci* ies of the United St ates and the Canadas.
Foreign OmcKa London, Liverpool, Paris, Havre,

Bremen, Antwerp, and LeipaicH S LANSING, Manager

ARLEM GAS-LIGHT COMPAWY.-ThB" H^-
lem Oai Liglit Company hanng procured from the Cor-

poration of tte City of New -York a giant to lay pipes
iTroogh all the mrfeis and avenues, inailthut pan of tne
said city lyinf; nortn of th** centre hue of 79'.h st., for the

purpose fflTsTjppJyirp gas lifht m that portit n of tpe Cify,
and baTing commeuced operations in ronitructtn^ the ae-
c*arT appaiains aiid bui'dirpf, hereby love notice that
tcoks 101 subscription fnr tl30,CD0of the capital BtO"k siuj

Con.pny will be openf d on Tuesday the l9th day of -^^'y
intt.. fLdrtn.ain open for one week at the office of BUJ R
WAKIMAN. Ei'q., the President of sat'- Company No. 17

Me chaais' Eichange, Wall i-t
,
comer Hanover-st.

HENRY P. McGOWN, Secretary.

KISSAM & TAYl6r-No. 36 Wadl-stT Vatio-il
Bank Building. Notrm a* d drafts paj able in the arinci'

pa; citieo and towns of the United S ates aud Candas col-
lected, ar.d prompt rpturcs given We fquA proceers to onr
cusumers rmreeoiately on receipt of advice of payment.
Circ'ilars ei hibJHnR the charires ai d all Hecesaary \iiform-
ation, can be obtained at our omce

B P KISSAM.
Foimerly Paying Teller in ihe Bank of AmflncaW B. TAYLOR, Jr.

BEFERENCES :

Bank of America, Leather of anufactnTers' Bank.
National Bank. Shoe and Lettthar Bank.

DKATFS
ON ENGLAND, IRELAND, ANO

?COTLAND,-We draw on
UNION BANK of LONDON,
NATIONAL BANK of SCOTLAND,
BELFAST BANKIVO COMPANY. IRELAND

Payable at sight, in siima from jEl upwards
TAYLOR BROTHE^\8, BanVera,

No 76 Wall-Bt , N. Y.

THE UNDERSIGNED, Af^ENT ANDCOLLEC-
TiiW. is now n epared to dt^votP all his time to the l-t-

tiTip of houses ana collecting of rents and bills m ireneral
Parties living down town and owning property uD t^wn. will
fii d an active ogent by call ng on PHILIP CAROLAN,
Ko. 319West26th-st., r-^ew-York.

EW. cTnDEE-NOTE AND LOAN BROKER.-
Munf7 to Loaa on Bond and Mortgage ^l|o. f^r sale,

t* o hemes on PalifBde av
,
and ibree on waiburton*v

Yonkers; a o. fp^e^al bpautlfiilboiliing tHes, QQiurpassed
fot U>cation md view. No. 8 Wall-it.

JOHN B. MURRAY, No. 44 Wall-tt., over Bank of
^ orth Amarica. makes cash advance!) upon Tvpsels of

STerr grade, [whethsr at aea or in poit,) upon flour, grain,
prn^isions and o'her mert^tidise,and upon all Bank, Rail-
foad, and T\t9 IttBurance itocka.

jftOn t\t\t\ WANTES-Oh bond and mortnt. on
*l|UUU)ttW*a ^e" ^pt'^B '*'' wfiUff tft)pert at

*eeH Prtitif. twtJfeniU uhlfeiimbn/ed. and af arapU vaiuei

feMtf%; fM#wMd ftnd sihsffiajF niriiituf? &r ib Kouw,

?itMMw, wkm MB w 9B^fttetf iintie Rfl4S^ tut tfitt ra'?ii\>

^[ rifOiMiVfi WilM fMd jflimm ^\fem \w<i mM
im IMaHOO^MVfi PU BUI\>i ranfl, A nft li^Klf iime<\t i

I'flwfl iflaawwri*ilt,F smtM, eevafe4 m i^aiw wu^ Blip

pt"BTi mm MafOi-*pi*V'U Bfii*'ii oQiOy mi"I VMaa.pF,
B(.U6iapk,QiiMn;ii!is F BbWLiod iBdmwii^RvoeJa'e^di,
ja'ia feaiT Riai^M. mft?bie top Foiowooa ned in*fl 'frtus
bmeiui enclosed wah>>(Vid ohm* toilet suia cqfinifts
am nd*. aofM. tele a tetes aor^ badittftU*, louMei,
apnpf sev thaira, rocfcen, o<.M and other mirrort, wan n
larg* variety of (*her chamber aQahedroimfurmtuTej aUo,
thebaaemant fuimturt ; eitenamn dining ^nd brea>tmt ta-

blet, oitcloth, Ttflh china, silverware, ou'-lery, crockery,
ylasaware kc T>"bosiI n^nn^rc^ fr m ti., -">!-"'

a . L.U1, io.N, Aau i.iHooi

LAHeE AND IMfOHTAf^r fiAl^E of HOUSE-
HOLD FURNITURE, CAHPBia, OIL CLOTHS,

AllftROR, OIL PAI>iTI"IG9, SECOND HAND FUH
J<lTUgE,Wo-r COLTON will sell THIS DAY (Frl-
day.) inly 10, atlMo'oioet, at th*) auction rmim, ^o 5P
Beetman at, seoond floor, a very large aBanrtjient of g>)ad
lo^ewood Bd mahoganv furmiure uf every deacnptioQ, com-
pnstrg in part sofas ardtete-:i-l^oi. n.ahneam French and
O^ thc bedatt-ads. m8ibIe-*op dreaaing and plan bureaus,
D'aitilf'fop eeKtie ttnd i^id>tftb!*w, sofa he<^a. r )uc)<ei and
c. ach bedeteids. ntahogany booAcaa<:vand srcre'.iries.wwd-
Tobes. late* French and cval mirrors, oft paiutincf, VuU
taue and ea*y chain, carvfd and plain rrnikers ; Brasael*,

ttira#<-p}y bnd mpa n carpet*; oit-clntlis, hedfi and mat
tie.'te< ; oak and wslDUt parlor Sod dioiogroom famitve :

cz'eosMin dining-tablei ; man'el. hall and oth'^r clocks;

eoltage fumitoi e. mahogsDv. curl maple a-id rther chairs ;

kuchea fuinikura, be. Also, all the Da'ance oi' mortga^d I

furniture remairjiog from previous *h\t Sale w<l ha

peremptory, aad gooOs maat I>e removed un:.i9diat*ly after
the Bale.

J. L. Vabdfwater, Ancton'er

THIS DAV-FRIDAY. 20lh July, at 10* o'clock at the
aalofffoom ,

No. 13 Maiden-lan\ large sale of houMkold
fa.inituJ^ new and seoood hand, cot srating of r')iew>Kl atid

mahoianypaitor suites, in bruoatejle an<^hair cloth, splen-
did roae*ood eiageita. an'l ladies' secretaries, covered and
lain maiMe toDOestre t^hUa of rosflwood and m'lhfgaiiy.

^^ do. rots of quartette taljles. 7 octave p'>no. rosewood
corner ttant^s. rtrdtaUns.mirrfra, carved and plninrackers
and par>OT chRira, large easy do , tiTteaiion dining table,
bookca'-s and b--okfetaQdt, china and pla^d wire, side-
t>oard* , bionzes, Iiq , eteguit rotewoo) and mh>gany
Fiench bedsteads hair maitrei^ne, mart<l-t top ename'.el
ortfAce chamber soilet, rosewood aodmahogarv inatblo t >p

drpfatMand plain bur* au. du. do. washstaads. c loe and
other coaira and rockers, for chambers and biaemeo's,
lounges. B3fa and tete-H tetea A^o. some cuddy botes of

^npowderimd blacft teis, baskets champ^Kue, sardine*,
anrhoviea. Itc

W A. Caktkr, Aurtioneer

GROCERIES,
BEEP, Ff.SH, R\IftI\S. FIGS,

CIGAR*. THlS DAY at 104o'cIfviK, No 57 D.y-t.,
comer of O' wkdi st . bmahea, starch, coffee, tea nuts,

g>itxsa, iB*caroai, knlvet, diva, scissors, sa^s, hammers,
chisels, cAocks, oreckery, light odechicg, vest patterns,

picWas, amri oUre ofl

D D. Na8H, Auctioneer,

riLI* ftELL-THIS DAY, (Frtday) July 20. at 1

, / o'clock A. M, thebaic nee of atock remaining in stora,

Jfo ISO Washington at., cona.'wting of a large and extenBivo

t^ckofbroooiB.baakets.pailB. tubs mats, brushes. all kinds

ofwoodnare, Itc ,
kc , aaved tiom the Are of the 4th inst.

O (T. HoKTON Auctioneer.

1H1S DAY At 10* o'cluok. at No M 9th-av. near 17th-

*t . ftock and txtures of a gro9e*T, nonsiatint of a fine

aj-BortoHint of taa, siwars. aoap and caiidlea. AMO,horae,
wagrm and haroMs Sa'e without reierre, ^^^_^_^^

ZINC PAINTS.
p vHm zfKc~p'A. in i a .

HENST AITKEN k CO..
AOSKTS OF TKl HTW'JBBSIT ZllfC COMPAKT,

No. 168 WMhington .. N. T.

Him,

i.sie--H

Gl^^.ll.l,

IXCURSIONS.

n-t'*'^n^iWl^^i?i^\TA'jf.,p?f,'.n5.J' t*'
Par

,flF.l
I . rikfYiij'leiawwi bYiJ fteil Hitiili

Jack aliove \ht B'le Hailrf.ail depot_
ni4v RUB a,^

Ttiun

Batui

rMbs. July 19.

w. July 20...

day^ JiiUn.

Rt
I .tyAVM RUB S,^.

1 r. M Tliuay,Jnlyia U .

7) * M ThiiFkdav, July 19.. 1U D M 'Pri.la .Til 1.7 Q.I 111

8u' day. Jul,
Uonday, Jull 33
TbeM^ay, July M .

Wednerday. July 3B
Thuraday, Julv 26...

Friday, July 21

Sa'un^aj. Juiy 8. . .

Sniday Julv 29

Mr.nday. July 30 . . .

Monday. Jnl> 30 . . .

I i-esday July 31

Wednesday. Aup 1

T huTMlay. Aug 2. .

9i P. I

11 p 1

i: I

la 1

3 P I

71 i
71 t
3f p 1

4 P
4i P

. 1 P

friday July an.

flalumay. July 81

Suuday, Julv 'il.

Monday, July 23

rueadsy, July 21

.lU .

sday.
ET.IAS HAIUHT'S line of Sq'ian Si

tbi.. Boat.

Wednes<iay, July25. 3
rhu adns, Ju'y 26 . . 4

Friday, Julval 4

Satuiday. Julv 28. .. 6

Sund .T. Juiy 29 3:

Monday, July 30... 7

Tuetca>,Jal. 31 7

WeJnesnay, A i? 1

ThuTsday, Aue 2.

Thursday. Auj. 2

P. M,
P M.

7i i, M.

.,1 P M.

a^tss connect wrtfc

5!

WJ

FOK SHREWSBURY, LONG BRANCH. HiOK
1 AND8 OCf AN HOT'SE, LITTLE SILVER POINT,

OCEAN POM A-'D EATONTOWN -FiHK 37i C5STS.
-ll.e nf arc lieht d:a(> .teamiM- JAMBS CHKISrO-
PHER Capt John PobdEn will run fiom foe', of Jay-r ,

N. R . a. foUo-pf.;

Tuesday. July 17 .8 AM
Wediiesdmy. Julv 18 8 A. M.
Thursdnv, July 19. .7 A. M
Fnday, Ju'y 20 7 A. M
Sa-nrdy. July 21... 12 M
Sunday Julj 22 8 A. M
Mr>nday. JalT23 8 A. M

L*.^. Oean Port

TuPiday. July 17 .. 4 P M.

Wwlaesdayj.Iuly 18,R P. M
ThumiB--..TBly 1S..UJ A. M
FridAy. July 20. . HI A M
.Saturday. July 21 .7 F M

.12 M

ytsc p_FAlnT. ThvAtfnlrnMl, A.ntfor iht nltoi

TAJIA aJid LVHIOH ZIK(5 COMPANY, att prapMW
S t**jf;oidn (br tlia uing. kad mnld Inrit* tba ittaii.
oa o( tha rd to iu tttdmit niMMnrlkr oti olh.r.

d?fi^^'^^'*< *<><1 >>> iM*<>*^i^<^ oompatltimr^ '**T M >ntni Mlfi, cm irilb cob4m 4
tVfii.*Kft7E.* ?(>l' n>J deatrod lupply of41. >lal
25 .rS' VWM.to nenmrntnd iuinw pitntr, mai
plf. MM Wilbff whltoiiMi PrteM ud Unu ama(M ot1 vrhltonoM

S'f* LBWti k CO n Wutr it

smmmsmM-"'^^^

Sunday, July
Monoav, July 23. . . .1 P. M

Nelnon Tajlor'a atajtea for Stjuan VUlawe connect will
thip boat. Also ataffes for Ked Banlt and other part, of tla

country.

PBEMIUM EXCURSION TO THE FISHING
BAMCB.-Five dollars premium -will be paid. by the

steamer CFiOTON. on each trip, to the person who shall

catch the largest fish, and one dollar to the person who sha'l

catrhtht gmalleat fish. Thi solenoid, fast and safe sea

Bleam. r will make h'.r tiipslo 'he Fi.hing Banks on lUES-
I>AYS and FhlDAYS, leaving a. follows: Broome-st . E
it., 7 A. M Oouvcneurift fi; Ptck Slip, 74; Spring-Bt,
N. R . 8 A. M. ; RoWnson-t . 8J; Pier No 3, N. E.. 8.
Rifrestrnpnts. fisbiaK tackle and bait fu-nmhed on board.
A Band of Music will accomranf the l^pst
N The steamer CBOTON can bo chartared ^i Eicur-

Bi.^118 for yvhich her size aofl speed render her peculiarly
fitted. Apply to W G. LOCKWOOD, No 37 South st.,or
to '.be Captain OQ board.

TIBE LOIVe-ISLAND RAII-ROAD COMPANY
1 -Will rununtilfutthurnoiicoCHE^P EXCURSIONS
THPEE TIMES PER WFBK to OEEENPORT and
PAO HARBOR Faro tor the ejcursion, out aud bac,
S2 25 fare to Gitenport or Paff Harboronly, tl 50 Leave
BnoVlynon every Tusdav, 'rhurBlay and Saturlay. at 9
A M. B^turning-Leave Orpenport every Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday, at 10 A M Between Greenpott and
Sag Harbor Ipke s'pamer BARROSO Ttctets to return
from Sag HatboT must he pcoeured on board the steamer
Borroso and to retuTo frnni Greenp'Tt, must be procurdd
Irom the TicV et Agent at Greenport. bv the detirecv of the
eicurson ceitilirate issued froiH the Office in Biooklyn.

GRAITO
EXOCaSIOlV TO NEWPORT, R. I.-

Ihe nafe and commodious double engine steamer
MASPACHUSETFS E. R HisHS. Commander, will levy*
fool of Kn>(-lt .

at B P M.; Pier No 3 North River, at dl ;

JcrtOT CttT, B tha Ferry . at 6; Brooklyn, from Fulton
Ferry, at 6^; aJid loot nf Bio^nii-at at 7 n'cloci'.on SaTUB-
DAT. Jalr n. arilrtng at Mewport on Sunday mora-
isr, yihv^e pafiacferB can pass the dav at the mosttaahioa.
ahlo and baauttfuiwatarliil place in Ihe c untry Leaving
tie-wrait In tha aranlDH. and arrive ill New York early
Monday monlnf. Ticlelaou'jr |, to be had on board the
oa It li to b a splendid tSUt.

pOR COHl
-Btaamar NORWA
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SilND, No m Broad.
Homa, No. I Vetr-at ;

rapjlea. No, 1 tibertr-it . 'gaii Yorkidkeff Mobile
I lM,T B. PBTBmSn, No,

>t.,Phlladalphla. On tha raeiipt or |l,a oopy
.. nittad by maal , fVea of p atace, to any pa

^ -'

- JBtates. All lattara mnatba adlraaied, poat I

toDr.A M" MAUKJCEAy,.ofBo.No.^lM Liharty-st ,

BPTwJptolioma wWohl ini

foMhA SK Moihar laar wen
in all human arobuT

U'arhaaUnlBt..l'hjtadelpU^ _^
will be tTan^mUifa by mai), fVee of p atage, to any part of
the United atatea. All leiteni moatbe adireaied, poat paid
to Dr. A M" MAUKICEaU, ofBoa No.^lM Lihart
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New York, oi to box No. I,ta4 New-York Poat Office,

TI?JLBRKATJEST I^BDIC^l, DIACOTBRlOTTWE AOi.-Mr. KEWNKDY, of Roibury, haBdia-
orered in one ef our common paatare weeda, a remedy that
aurea ererr kind of htimor, from the worat Scrofula downto
a oommon Pimple.He baa tried it in otot 1,100 ca*B, and never failed, except
in two oaaea, both thander humor. He haa now io hla poa*
aeasiOn over 300 coctificaUi of ita rirtae, all within aO milai
of Boaton.
Two bottleB are wwranted to cnre a nuraing aore month.
One to three t>ottlea will eure tha wonrt khid of ptmplM

on the face.
Two to three hottles will clear the sratem of boili.
Two bottles are warranted to cnre the worst canker in the

mniub or Motrach
Three to five bottles are warranted to cnre the worat caae

oferysipelas.
One to twobottleB are warranted to cure all humor in the

eyes.
Two bottles are warrante to cnre mnning of the eyea and

bkKrbeB Eimon^ the hair.
Four to aix bottlea are warranted to cure corrupt and mn-

nlriK ulftrs-
One bottle will cure soaly eruption of the skia.
Two to three bottlea are warranted to euro the worst caae

of rinirwoTm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most dee-

pern te caae of rheumatism. ,

Three to Tour bottJes are warranted to cnre the salt rheum.
F te to eijht bottles will cure the worst caae of scrofula
A benefit ta always experienced from the first buttle, and a

perfect cure la warranted when the above Quantity 1b taken.
Bfader. I peddled over a thousand bottles of this in the

vicinity of Boston I know the efTecta of it m every case.
So sura as water will eitinpuish fire, ao irure will thia cure
humor I never mid a bottle of it but that sold anothpr; af-
ter a trial, it always spflaka for itself. There aie two thinga
about this herb that appears to me surprising fi:st, that it

grows ill our pastares, in some places qutn p^entif\il. and
vet its value has never been known until I discovered it in
l>:46 ; secf-nd, that it should cure all kinds of humor.
In order to rive some idea of the mdtien rise and Sfreat

popularity of the dincov^irv. I will state that in April, 1853 1

fe<ld'ed
It, and aold aboutsix bottles per day. In April, 1854.

sold over a t*ouFnd bottles per day
No change of diet ever necessary eat the best you can

fet. and anou^h of it.

Directions fob Use. Adults, one table spooufnl pet
d^y ; rhildien over 8 years, dessert pportT.ful ; rhildren from
6 Lo 8 years, tea spoootul. A? no direc ion can be xpphcahle
to all coristifutions lake BUfficient to operate on the boweli
tic a dav.
Mr. KENNEDY gives p-rsona! attendance In badcises of

Scrofula.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY. No 120 War-

rtn-at . Koxburv. Mbsb. Price, $1
MARSH. ORVia t CO.. No 150 Greenwich at.;

SCHIEFFLIN, BROS 8lCO.,No 170 Wilbam-st. BOYD
t PAUL, Charubera St.. F C WELLS & CO , Frinklin-
Bt : McKKSSON. ROBBINS & COi, No. US Maiden- lane;
HAVILA^D. HERNELL & K19LEY, Warrn-ft.;
WARD, CLOSE & CO., Mwden-lsne ; and retailed by al'

rfspectable DruggiBts.
Wholesale agents for New-York : CHAS. H. RING, No

192 Broadway ; C. V. CLICKENER, No. 81 BarcUy-st ;
A

B &D. SANDS, No. 41 Fulton-st . and retailed bynll re-

spectable Druggists. ^

SI'EriAL
MEDICAL. NOT ICE.-Mrs CROCKER,

Ladies' Pljsician Office No. 580 Houston st , aecnnc
door e^t of Broadway. Ladies who are tuflferiL^from 'he

mary I'istrPBsing complaints to wbich our sex la subject
willfio'l speedy and permanent relief by consuUtnir Mrs
C . as he has paid part^rtf far attention to uttrine diseatfe
of evpry deac.ripiinn General wnaVness, dyspepsia, liver

romplaint. sctof^la, tc . treated with skill. Also, at^ond-
aiice paricularly on ladies in cnnfipement tn New-York
and Ticini.v, so thnt the> ran certU'Bkhe a(5vantafff> of ex

pe* it nee and at the same time the deltbate attentioua of thelt
own Bex.
P B All letters addtreaed lo Mrs. C1tO0K15tL at hor

o8ice.in.ieceiye pr(*mpt ittehtlott. OpettnomlO A. M
*">:i5t5A-^At)!* ftfiAD TMM!-Th Hb&tLUh tte*u-
UtiDtt PllI-beibiaBaf^t tifvet- uilmt. Ih^ft1uftble,t-etui6
ft)!- rfiteiiii tftegvnuhlissi ^nd olht>f dlndoaet to w&jr^n n^
maUii^6M fieaueBtb iiHbi(Kttt stboaufe HHd buleet^s
lUBfbpeiBWfii pmft aiietiMoa. Antf ^enf* oreitbiH;
apht, t^Nbof ulfTtwtilhihKnu f^mesyi thamiifhw \m%^
ihht)ttirdi^euiM. bi)@<y,fit^^t>sf feei^mtfletidalio&lui

JUBtb t

BiPhf, 1

Ih hiibi
kwt, Ihih'gnu fi;medyi tha^otiifhw

imiw jTiS pilueftuofilj^be preeu
U Ire SwHemtflft^H.

.Mti'ip, liwiiiMwhiRt^iOJiilBFfitmlpyhlj
fied wiifi the fpfipf ft4F \m wim\<(

...., ,.. tKLfcViiil'-flhiaKUFH
( 1 iTiniH tips m ff^flpfftl MSP. ftx & iMssi pifiMftni anil p^HiUm^
intKwtakhfti VFt= lipqflii'PPBitiBH pfjUFPlyfrfpf'ftmMttnilfMlT
I'Mfpnfll epRlsMFhMtUe 'iiF^ftlPtlS afUMlMSfPn^fftU?
fjifieFs *i(t ipfiii^Hftfif^i

spui tfl inp
undfff^^gt ji^wiu lie

jii.iinpHypiPPviipti.

'

.< w ^ ,WNa *4 MRidPtt Iftua, New
Ni:M-0RH..TMBe4 1656

This is ^'1 ppFlify thnt J hsve given M WiltmtU pTesoriuT
t (injur fnktfiriri^jiaiTMpTtJvni? lite hft.f, ^^d kg 'W(i *s 'Ha
AMltlFT. whiph I in\BH'pa, sRdfur wl.ioft { wnkfl nn
rliBfge, hut gi^e BTttVuitowily.

SAMUEL M, KLUOr, M p ,

No 1 OUnton'Plupp, and HUioottvUlo, a. (.

FOR THE liS~^Dr"UPHAM'8 El^KCrnAHV,
an tDterubl remedy. i& a oeitain ouru ftir thik ilutrebMin?

niu) dangurotib cumplaint. For same of the moht iBtonibhing
riires tec pamphleta, to h had at the Dootr's mBdicalnfficB
fur ronsultation and idrice, No 3fl1 4th-it , tolrd door from
the Bowmy between Bowery ar.d Broadwav.
CAUTION. The public no cautioned aiamat a couiiipr-

f'itof in^ Electuary which huB recently made i's aopaar-
hnce in this City The genuine has my signature on the
ouTsiue wiapiier, written by me with a pen. The rount-^r-

f**!! has a printed ftic simile of my signature, and is verr

eMMly olstinguished from the g.nuine. Thf counterfeit

Iiroves to be not i>nly worth'ess but abiolu'.cly iniurioiis.

Be jiailiciilar, therefore, and see that you ffet ihe gea'une,
whi' b caube obtained nt the oropnet-r's ofBce, No 387 4th-
Kt . thiid ddor from the Bnwt?rv. bptween Bowery and
Bicadway, and of C V. CLlCKEftEft k CO . No 81

F)arclaj-bt.

VfEpXCAIi ADVISER AND MAHRlAwE
,tI GUIDE Eleventh edition cloth. 345 pace, 75 coloreo

srigraviLgs, representing all the diseases of the gt^uit'ilor-

ians ef the male an '^ remi^lt. with the lil^st di'icoverips it

repr<"<iuction TTie affliced should uae ne remed ea ^wfcrf
ifsminK frr-m this valuable wo.'k the superiority of the au-

-rer'B Paris and London treatment of prirate diseases Bfi
mnrr.ed ond single should coiisult it Sold at hio 222 Brod-
uov. and rtAiled free for SI. hr the author, M LARMONT,
Physician and Sur^cn, No 42 Reade-et.. comer of Bmad-
wav. where he cures all those diseases, from VI A. M till/

P M . and 6 to9intheeveaii g. Sundays eir.epted, Addr^ai
Box No 844 New-York PoHt-Offic*i We concur with rhi

other papers in rec-immendincDr LARMONTto the afflirt-

f^. Courrierde! EtaisUnis. Stoats Zettun'j, Democrat. Z>4!

3onk. Ti. Y. Courier, DtspatckinA New-Brunhwicn: Tiroes

B. HI WTER'S RED DROP CURES WHE
!he treeta.tnt of other physicians and all other rerae

dies f'i! It JB your nn'y reliance for a thorough cure it

certaiB diseases. No 3 Division- St.. the only place now sc

w'll ItDown for the very many extraordinary cu'-es it hti

perfoTmed. wiihoot diet, or hindrance from busii^ess, whet
ah othe remedies only drive the disease in the blo<^. $T
only This pecures the patient from secondary attackBi aad
is the only remedy nn earih that dtjes it. You will find th:

out by bitter experience, If you trust to ary orhe^ nr-adicne

It hat cured thoup&nds of caseB that neyer would have beea
riired without It. Dr HUNTER reatores pe.tple to heal't

dailv. who have been almost ruined by mercury and caustici

by the humbvgi.

MEDICAL
OFFICE.-Dr. COOPER, No. MDuaae

St.. between Chaiham and WiUam-aU., ma* be co-
Bulted with confdence His medicines are applicible tc

every form of disease ; even the weakest can take them
without fear of discovery. His medioines for nervous de-

bility, aiter removing the disease, leavethe system in WigooC
condition as before the dreaf' malady took up its abode
therein effioe hours from 8 o'clock A- M toSoVlock P.M

DR . COR BETT No 19 Duane-st. , may be ronsuUei
with fonfldence on diseases. Twenty-three y^ara in one

specialty in the profesiion enahlas him to guarantee speed?
and pemianent cures His method fhytre^traent ithe same
as that practiced by the great Bicord, of Paris, and all casoi

undertaken treated with the greatest candor. N. B. Dr.

C isamemlwTofUeNew-TorkUniyeraity. See hii diplomt
in hie office ^___^^__

DR. CHAS. D. HAMMOND-Surjrooa, formerlr

m^popil with Biford, rf Pri, id with Drs. Comocttan
Hid Mott, of thii CitT, h eitblihK(l hij cnnBOltmt anil

dipMoi'iri toom >t No 616 Broidway. Chiwi moderjtf
CornuUatinm en Franf Jii. Offleo hour*, 8 to 3 and 6 to 9

o'clcTK. ^
APRA^TICAt

PRIVATE TREATMB-FOUR-
TEENTH rDITION-34'2 l>(|ei, with lrtM. Pnpo

11 Bold at Not 111 and 160 "-'..,"0
I Sl"^

Astnr HouM,) and bj the author, JOS RALPH, M D .No
^3 HouitoB-st Hnuri of coaaaltaUoii, from 9 to 15 o cloct

A M., Bndt'i9o'clokP. M , (gundajra cpted )
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A MERICAIfliAKEftHOHBRAILKOADLINK
A-COMPpSKD OF BUFFALO AND MlE/CLEYK'
LAND AND EPIK. AND CLEVELANTTaND TOL-
EDO RAXLEOADS-CnaectiBc with Miehiffan Soathan
and Northern Indiana Railroad, the qoi^eat and best rout*
to Chicago, St. Louis, llo P&aMnjrerb tiekated to Toledo,
Chicago, 8t Lonia, Rock Island. Cincinnati, Indianapolia,
Dayton, Springfield, Port Wayne, BeUefOntaine, Tiffin,
Finiley, Sandnsky, sc
SPRInO ARRANGEMENT-MONDAY, Mar 7. 18M

-Express Mail Leave Buffalo at 7 A. M., Cleveland,
3:4fi P. M . for Toledo Chieaffo, St Loota, 8tG., cMinectinir
at Toledo with 8:45 P H.tramofM.S Railroad, reaching
Chicas^ at 8 next morning, connecting with train of Chica -

go and Miasiasippi Baulrottd, reaching St. Louia at 11:30
p. M.
LiOHTifiFG ExPBEsa Leaves Buflhlo at 10:40 P M.,

Cleveland 6:&0P M., 'or Tolede, Chicago. Cincuknati, St.

Louis, lie . reaching Toledo at 10:30 P. M., Chicago 9 A.
M-. Cincinnati 7AM
NiOHT Express- Leares Buffiiloat9:50 P. M., Clerelaiul

8:10 A M, for Toledo, Chicago, Cincinnati, 8ic. Passen-
gers by this train reach Toledo at 10:20 A oL, Cincinnati
130 P M . and Chieas'i at 9 30 P M , i^i season to take the
train of Chicago and Misslasippi Railroad for Alton, from
which place they take Bteainer. reachmg St Louis at 2:4ft P.
M.. on followina day ; alao connecting at Chicago with Chi-
cego and Rook Island, OaJena and Aurora, lUinoia and Wia-
conBis, and Illmois Central Roads.

ALSO PBOM CLEV-ELAKD
Steamboat Express Leaving on arrival of steamers

from Bnffiilo, at 8:46 A. M . reaching Sandusky at 13 30 A.
M., Toledo 3 P M , Cincinnati 8 P M,ChiCHgo3A M.
Accommodation foe SAWDoairr Leaves 4:15 P. M.
NiOHT Passenger for Sand-vsky Leaves &:45 P. M.,

reaching 8andu*ky at 1:30 A W.. Toledo 4:30 A. M.. Chi-
cajro9:ajP.M .connecting with Evening trains for Rock
Island, St. Louis, Oalena. be.
Throogh tuckets can be procured at the principal Railroad

Tict>et oMcee. E. B PHILLIPS, Superintendent.
Office of the Cleveland and Toledo R R. Co.,

Cleveland. Ohio, May 6, ia&.

E^^-YORK AJ^fD ERIE RAILROAD.-On and
after MONDAY, July 3. 1866. and until fujther no-

tice. Passenger Tiains will leave Pier foot of DuSae st
,
as

follows, viz : Dunkirk Express, at 6 A M., for Dunkirk.
Buffalo Eipiess, at 6 A.M. for Buffalo Mail, at 8:15 A.
M., for Dunkirk and Buffalo, and intermediate statiouB.
Paaseneors by ihie Train wtII remain over nipht at Cwe-
go. and proceed the next morning. RocWlaud" Pa8seng^r,
at 3 P. M., from foot of Chambers-st., vtd Piermont. for
SufiTems a&d inieimediate stations. Way Pasaenfer, at 4
P M., for New burgh and OtiviUe, and intermediate sta-
tiona. Night Eipresa, at 6:30 P. M , for Dnnkirk and Buf-
blo. Emigrant, at 6 P. M for Dnnkirk and Buffilo, and
intermediate atatious. Eteamb>at Expres, every day, ex-
centiig Saturcays, at 6:30 P M., for Dunkirk and Buf-
falo, and intermediate statiom. On Surday, two Ex-
press Tiains, at 5:36 and 6:30 P.M. These Express rravna
connect at Elmira with the Klmira and Niagara Palls
Railroad for Niagara Falls at BufifMlo and Dunkirk with
the Lake Shore Railroad fur Cleveland. Cincinnati, Toledo,
Detroit, Chicago. &c >and with first-f'.laas splenoid steamers
for all porta en Lake Ene

D. C. MeCALLUM. Qoneral Superintendent.

UDihU.> RIVER RAILROAI>.-rrauu leava
Cbsmbera-n. dilv. for Albany and Troy. -On and after

MONDAY, June 26, 1865, the trvns will ran as follows:
Express Train A M^ connecting with Northern and
l^estentT^aiss. Mail Train 9 A N. Through War Train,
13 M ExpresiT)Bin,5 P M AccmmodatiMi Train. 7 P.
M. For Pougbkeefflie-Wa' Paaaeuger,? A. MJPanaenrer,
4P.M. Vay Freiaht and Passenger Train, 1 P.M. For
PeekskiU, 3:3(1, ard 6:30 P M For Bog Sing, at 10:U A.
M., 4:30 and B:30P. M. The Sing Sing and PeekakUl Traioa
top at all the Wav Btatiotu. PaiaenMn taken at Chain-.X ._., ,.^-. Jt.- ^ -j,j jVJ SUNDAY MAIL

Jatial-at . lor Albany, stopping at
[. 8YKEB, Jr.. Buperibteodent.
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CEKTRAL BAU-KOADOFreW-JER8Ey.-
SPfelNG ARHA>GtMEMS-Coraaieucmg April 3-

1865 Leave Ntw \ ork for Emi'oi. by steamer Kei'
--' "

ai.d Wyontuiu from p.er No 3 Ni-rth Rirar.at H A, _
,

4 P- M Fm- PouieiviUe (Way) at 5:20 P M The ahtu e

ttams connect a* E'nzabethto* u with tia.ns nu the New-
Jersey hailnr.ad, which lettve Ne\^ Yurk from ilol of Curt-
Ian d- at . at 8 A. M .

12 M
,
and 6 P M.

JOHN O STERNS, Supormtflndeni.

CAJWDE^
ARID AMBOY RAILROAD TOPHIL-

ADTlLPHIA F oDi Pie: No 1 NjriL Rivar, two Imes

cany, at 6 A M to 2 P M- Morning line at 6 A M . hy
:eamboat JOHN POTTER to South AmDoyj thence by
cars to way-placfi and Camden fare $2 25. Express line

2P M.. hy JOHN PoTTEK to Ambny ; tbence direct to

Caiiider. bj cara ; through in fi% e haurs ; fire $3 Way. Ac
ooTTimodatioB and Emii-Tint hue at 1 P. M.; fare SI fcX

Emigrant linn at 6 P M ; fare $1 75.

vtew-jersetTrailroad-for philadel-
Ll PHI A and the Smith and West, Uitj Jersey City Ma-J
atd Express i ines Leave New-York at 8 and 10 A. M.
and 4 and 6 P. H.. fare S3 75 in 4. and $3 tn 8 and 10 4.. M
and 6 P M.; second class, $3 25 in 10 ; atl2M,$3; stop-

puDE at aU way stations Throusrb ticke* sold for Ciucin-
nati and the West, and for Baltimnre, Wa*hiiig(on, Norfjlk,
&o . and thrniurh baesrage checked to Washin^'^oD in 8 A
M. and6P-M.

MICHIGAN
SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINE.

-Travelers tor CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, KANSAS,
apd all pK)ini6 West and Southwest, can obtain inri.ugh
ticVetB, end all information concerning routes, fare, Sic .

either bv the New York ai-d F-rie Railroad, or New-York
Central Rjiilrond. hy applica'ion at the Company's Office,

No 192 Broadway, romer Dey st . to

JOHN F PORTER, Qeners.1 Agent

COPARTNERSHIP^
DISSOLL'TION.

The copa-tn^nhlp heretofore e\ist-

ijig between the subscribeTs. under the name acd firm of

SW AN & WEI MORE, is thi^ diy dissolved by mutual cor-

sCLt. FREDERICK O RWAN ^eit-.e ainne ajt.iorizei and
empowtd tl) ie'.tle the affairs of the late cnncem.

fbvdp!Bick: g swan,
edward a w^etmore

New'-Yobk. June 30, lb55

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. -This is to certify tha the

cndeisigned have formed a lira'ted partnersh p. pursuant to

the povisions of the Revised Statin e of the State of New-
York, tn be cor.duoted under the name or firm of FRED
ERICK G SWAN Tht the genpial n^tu-e of the buti-

nes" to be transsc'ed ia the General Drv Goods CoramiS'^ioD
Busires)!. in the Citj of New-Yi.:k Thut FREDERICK
G SWA"^'. of the Cif J of New-York is the general part
ner. and CALEB SWAN. BENJAMIN L SWA^. Junior,
and GEOBGEA. BOCK, all of said Ci';y. a-e the Bpecial

partners T hat the said spe-iai partners have soiLtributedanr^

paid in cith as capital to the cftfu'non etfck the hum of On^
Himdrfid and live Thousand Dollars, as follows : CALEB
SWAN. Fifty Thousand DollarR; BENJAMIN L SWAV,
Junior. TbinT Thouwjnd Donsrs; GEORGE A BOCK,
Twenty-Five Thouaid Dollars That the laid pftrtnershlp
it to commence on the 2d day of July in the year 1656, and
to .ermin.ate fm the 30th day of June, 1860.

FREDERICK G flWAN,
CALEB SWAN.
BENJAMIN L. SWAN. Junior.
GEORGE A- ROCK.

Dated NEW-York, June 30, 1865.

^TOTICE.-T*he
partnership of HUGH AUCHINCLOSS

I fit SONS wafc disHolved by the deRih of the sen-er part
ner. Hix soub, who are a1o appointed executors of hit will,
will attend to the Bettlement of the affhirs of the firm.

JOHN AUCHINCL038,
- HUGH AUCHINCLOSS.

The nndersigued will cnntirue the CommlBslon buBinesi
urder the firm of JOHN k HUGH AUCHINCLOSS, nt

No 113 Broadway, corner of ThmneB st ^, ^^
JOHN ^^^^Jfh^^g

"nkw-York, July U. IMft. ^^i?P.*B&1{cKfeR.
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, . __iiTO|l ,
agi IllO; Seraad Cahis Paaaacai 9M. Tha ihlpa from
ioitoa sal] at HalifU.
ADABIA. Capt. Jadkiui AMERICA, Capt. Lauf:
PERSIA. Ci^. Kyhe : SUROPA, CapC Shannon :

ASIA, Capt SO Loit. CANADA, Capt Stons;
AFRICA. Capt. Hamwm ; KIAOABjL, Capt Leitch.
Thesa Teasels carry a dear white Lifht at maat-hsad ;

Oreen on starboard bow ; Bed on t>ort bow
AMERICA, Lang leaves Boston Wednesday. July U.
CANADA, Stone, lea-ras Bostoo Wednesday. Aug L
ASIA. Loti, lesTes Boston Wednesday, Aug 16
AMERICA Lang. leavrtDoston Wednesday. Aug. 30.

C \N ADA Stone, leaves Bo<aon Wednesday, Sept. 12

AFKICA, Harriion, leaves Boston Wednesday, Sept. 26.
Berths not secured nnta paid for. An eiperieocea Sur-

geon on board. Tbe owners of these ships will not be ac-
countable for Gold, Silver, Bullioa, Spece. Jewelry, Pre-
cious Stooes, or Meta1(>, un>>B bilU Of lading are asaigued
therefor, and the value thereof therm expressed. For
Freight or Passage, apply to

E CUNARD, Na. 4 Bowling -rreen.
There will be no steanaahips of this line ftum New-York

unttl further notice.

TAPSCOIl'S
LIMK OF LIVERPOOL PACK-

ETS.
Rock Lioht. new, Emerald ImU, new, BdvoarA Stanlef,
A^^on, new, ComZrrta.Hew, Shamrock. -amw ,

Driver, ueyi, Dreadnaught, new. Chieen of Clippers,u
Northampton, new , Coosavuttee, uew, Citv of Brooklyn, n.
Wm. 7'(Q>scott, Benjamfn Adam*, Em^re,
Arctic, Antarctic, Rnppahmnnock,
Proi;reMi, Andrew Foster, Charlet Buck,
St. Lovfs, Galena, ForeMKina,
Chimborozo, Philtintnroptst , Rteluxrd Morte,
Robena, Houahton, Qiance,
Kossuth, Continent, Centvritm.
Heitos, Consul, Conttellation^
CompromtSf, Neu>-Hamj>^ire, E. Z.,
Underwriter, West Point, Adnata,
A. Z.. Racer.

THE X LINE OF LONTX>N PACKKTS.
Amatow, new, South.ar*-pion. Northumberland,
Oce<in Queen, Hfndrtck Hudson, Palestine, new,
Dfvonttifre, Margaret Evant, American Eagle.
Money remitted to Ett^land, Ireland, Scotland. Wales,

France and Germany. The subscribers continue to remit
money in large or smaQ amounts, oayable in all the princi-
pal citiea and towns in any of the aoove named countries.

TAPSPOTT A CO ,

No eeSouth-st.. New-Yoik. orto
WM. TAPSTOTT 8t CO .

St. Gorg^B Bu'.ldjngv. Liverpool.

FOR &OLTHA3aPTOW Al^DllAVhE-The Uni-
ted States Mall Sieamer ARAOO D LllES,

Conr.nanoer.wiU leave for Havre, touching at Sontlomptoa.
to land the mails Pud passt-ngere, on SATURDAY, July 28,
at 12 o'clock, ;rom Pier No 37North River, footof Beach st

Price of pasnag^, first cabm $130
Pii-e of paaaage, sec"Dd cabin 76
This steamer, in her eonstruction, combines unequaled

shftty w ith strength, having tiie. watertight cmpftrtmen's,
ao completely proteicting the engines, tbat even in case of
colhaion, no injury coind occur V-t endanger the sifety
eiiher of the vessel or passengeia. An experienced surgeon
onboard
LuKKBgs not wanted during the Toyare should bs sent on

boardthe day before tailijig markod "below " No freight
will be taken after Thtirsday, July 26 For freight or paaa-
**VSWlMFR LTYINGSTON. Aent, No 63 Broadwav.
N B AU tetters must pass through the Post- Office.

FOR^THE SOUTH.

FOR IVORFOLKrPETBASBURG AND OtCH-
MOND-lhe U. P. MaJ staamahip JAMESTOWN,

L- Parfiish. Commander, wili Uars Pier No 13 North
Rlvwr, on SATUhDAI, Julyai, at 4 o'clock P M ; will
nrrive at Norfolk the best attemonfl, and at Petenhurg and
Richniond the fbllowing onnninr. From NorfbUt,p4MQgTi

h proceed bjr
railroad direct, wlifi ihrt ngtfor the Sooth

tirketi from Weldontn lA^lmifti
\e Olid fhrs ta.Np^rfolk, |8

,eti mf PilPtifttttg. ^
tteketi to the Vjfjihiia i|)ritit

FOR CALIFORNIA.

IIIMBlhlB UBf, tif NieSIMnH *[>! TfBMIPBliy,'"
NiB(iriiB, BftiiiietwMtifoHfB m mvbbi'I w
niTe* diuiifffhiiii BBi ethiF wmejuHWir"'BB) nthi
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w KiBnwiiii T'sB'i' joule i ntvim tint twelve,(bum nj

,
i P.M ijiie'ne

JU ? SO, 1156 OOBBBI
M, 8,00(1 tQB (HiMf

o'efeok I , pie'nel,.W
156. on|BertlBf

LEGAL HOTICEg

fevrw iimM

S^ffc*

--.^ 'tt, Charleaton. kc Paa-
, .,, to peleithuril and Richmond.

m-.*^ES55.M:fcW^sa:

LANAttQHrobK.>Th Items'
itj CMHun>itli|>tt, js Hiii^ \<Mit

TMg,U.
i.M, ITSAIWBJt fAH4WBA-=Willh.

ifTiririii frem nei tnuTe m a tBen line, Ihe *iilHBeU
'"i.|^<)|^J|j,, eReeKBRON h ea

m fever. Me iwF-^

'ifcf . .

>upiR ATPRft*. en
wtthtbe BteawsV

-

and trahipanation'hy flrst-cVass earring*'" >'" infnrmv
lion 0' pwsigeBt the reduced latefc appiyonlyto OHARLES
MORGAN Agent, No 9 BowUnf-gMan L*^t'8rhjwa raaoe

up at the office Stamped letteri ta^ en for ft^ cents each.

REprCED FHICES I-lfO ths BAGGAGE FREE !

F' iw hour* from Ocean to Oceau hy Panama Rail-
road !-Nc. Eitpotuie lo T'opifSi Sun aud Rains No Walk-
iiip in the Mud i'OundShoal and Rapidi No River Fever
at d Agiie. -Thiou^h for Cali/oruia via Panama Hailro&d
Ihe Unileu States Mail Steamship CompaBy will diBoitrh
t T Aepiiivhll on FhlDAY. JuW 20. at 2 o'clock. P. M
Srecweiy.

from pier foot ol Wairin-st . No'th River, the
'pI' kro^vn aLd farorite steamship Empire Ckty, Capt.

H. WWDLK
Pafrseugere and Mails will he forward by Panama Ha?lp'ad,

and cf^nnect at Panama with Pacific Mail Rt-amship Com-
pany's magniificent stean ship f^onora, R. Whitinq Com-
mander, which will be in readiness and leave immediately
for SaL Frax-Ciico,
The p')hlir are jnfnrmed that the P. M. S. S. Co always

have ONE or MORE EXTRA STEAMEfiS lying at Pan-
tms ready for sea, to avoid any possible drtnlion of Pa*-
st-rners or Mails .

For p.s>age appl? to I W RAYMOND, at "he only office

i>I"the companies. S"o. 177V-'e8t-6' , c^r. Warren, Ne-T-Yo:k.

STEAMBOATS.
SL 0'CL.OC& SlEAMBOAT LIPJE FOR HUDSON
OaND INTERMEDIATE PLACES The spl^ndit
steamers COLUMBIA and SOUTH AMERICA will leave

fiHjt of HaiTii<on-8t every afternoon i Sunday s eictj>ledj al

5 o'clock, ronnerting with staires from Kioffston, Ca^skiU
and Hudson, and Hudson and" Boston Raiin.>ad ; and Chat-
ham Four Corncrfl. Ecwards (connecting with stages foi

Lelmuon Sprirg*.) West Stockbridge, Lee, Pitr^field, Nortk
and South Adams, arid all the western paita of Maasachu-
et:s. The first t'a n leavch Hudson at 6 o'clo<^ in thi

mpminx. and arrives in Piltsfield in time for breakrawt.
HAVILAND. CLARK fc CO.
L R MELLEN li CO.

NEW ROCTE FOR GREENPORT AND SAG
HARBOR. The splendid new steamboat ISL.iNO

RFLLE. Capt J Post, Jr , wdl leave New York from
Cthsrine MarVet-slip for Norlhpoit, Port Jefferson, ftony
Brook. Onent Point, Greenpf'Tt and J'agHarb>r ouTUtS-
PAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 11 A "

r return-

ingwill leave SagHarbir on MOND aY, WEDNESDAY
and FRIDAY, at 8 A. M . Greenport at 9, Orient Point 9 45,

'

Stony BrrHDk and Pott Jefferson at 12 M . and Northport at

3PM Freight taken at rensimable rates, payable oa de-

.livery of the gtods

lQ!:ff:-I>AY BOAT FOB ALB ANF-Landing,
J Oi>0(each way ) at Nyack. G'-aisv Punt, Wen Point,
Newburg, Poughkeepsie. Rhinebeck. Catskill, Hudson,
hnd Coxtacliie Meals served on boird The favorite
Ufarrer ARMENIA, Capt. N. B CooHUAW, will, oo
TUISDA'f.Mav l,commenc her regular trip* to A'banv,
leaving New York from foot of Chambers st , every TUES-
DAY. THI.TRSD AY ar.d SATURDAY, at 7 o'clock A. M
N B A bRggage-maste' '^U accomoanv the steamer each
wi V. to checK baggig* free. ForpamcuVara inquire at the
N Y & Eiie Railroad Office. Chambars-rt. wharf

EXPRESSES.

PAciFirESPRESS
coMPAJfir for Cali-

fornia SOUTH aMERI: A. OHEOON, SAND-
WICH ISLANDS AIVD CHINA Oar amt rejular Ei-
pre f fftr the i.h,iTe will be dMpatohed July 20, per eteamer
tMPrRE CITY t'ld Panama, cf^nne^taf *ith the apleadid
fait steamer SONORA in chanie of De".Ul raeaBenyer.
Frei(iht taken at the lewest ratei. Leltera must be en-
closed in Government ten cent envelopes. Our *i .ress

mnil via Nicimjua "ill close at 21 o'clock. WM. H
HAIL, Agent, WO IZt Broadway, corner of Cedar-t.

WFRSSS to CALIFORNIA, OREyO*, 8ANDWICH
ISLANDS Hc.bj the Panama and Nlcarsfui routM oa
FVIDAY July 10. at i and 3 o'c'oeh P. M , Mr U I Mall
itfaont EMPIRE CITY and iteaner NoRTHSRN
LlOHr. (all in charte of tperlal m>niu|M ) rrlht lo

Ban rranttfCorecucpd to tlilrty oenta pat pound. Letters
lent In Oovertiment stamped envvioMs (toll eeBt, each half
oun.e) hy eur E.pte.. bm^^ ^^V^^*r^.

LourHMlBtfrMi wul
imJ 1

1*8 AJfn 9'tl>WM H4lili k ISN.

lenll m

if you fail VI aaaxr tlw aaid onapiMM .

aforesaid, the platntiA tn this aotion wffll
a^aiiiit ) on for tha turn offma hnadrwd ai^
latsand mnel, tweeenia, with intfreat froi
of Jnly, 1886, beatdtithe ooau of this aotktt
York, Jut} 3, IIM

BBNEDICT. 8COVILLE fc BWDICT.
nalatift' liiiiiijii.

Tba complanit is this aetiao TCI Iliad ia tha Smm tha
lerk of Ua-CilT inia Oos^ of Naw-Tak. timicStTClerk

Hall.ib thi

l56.-l>Uei

jf 13-law6wF

d Jofy IS. 18S6.

BIN^DICT, 8C0VILLK h ]_ ,

SUPREME COCRT^MABT A- PAl
MflUeu T. Holbrook ber next frtesd, widL..PAKKER Snmmona for relief To the de^nd^^PAHKER You ate hereby aamBOi^d a^ rB

answer th c mptaint in ttiis action, whioh waa fiafl fc tW
office of the C erk of the Oounty of KtngB at the 0rbZ
ib the Cit) of Brooklvn. on the IfKh day of Joly, UBt, mttk to
B^ve a copy oi your answer to the said compialKt ~aft tko
subscribers, at tbeir office. No SCoart-at., in a^d itr at
Brookbn, within twenty days after the aerr ice of tk>aaaa-
mons on you exolneiTe of the da< of so/ h Mrrtoa ; aad if
you fail to answer the aaid c^mplaiat withm the ttaaa ifi^N-
B\Ld. the p^aini iff In this action will apply to Um Oomst mt-
the relierdemanded in the oomplaiat. DaM J^;MlUK

INOR> HAM. UNDEBHILL k BrYNOUM,
jyl2-law6w*Th PlaiatiirB Attarafa.

SLPRIME COUKT City and Couotrof Ifew-T%.
Chartoa Welden against Marton Welda T* MmHb

Welden : QXadam : Ycu are hereby BFomKODOd aB,a^
quired to answer the ceroplainaa ihta BCtma, whi^ m

""

Died in the office of the cierk of tha ci^ and cowa^rf
York, at City Hall in said city, and to terre a copf af ]

ansntr to ssid complaint on the subscribor. at \ offA
firoaoway. id said city within twenty days aft*r tka.
hereof, i xclosive of the day of such aerviee ; and ifraaftD
to answer the con.plamt as aforesaid, the p^ ntiffvillaiplv .

to the Court for toe relief demanded in tha noaal^B^
Dated July 12. Iffifi. C. 8. SPENCER. PtaiBtJiTa All >!.
jyl3-law6wF

IN
PUBSUANCE OF AN ORBER of RODMCAB

B. DAWSON, a4-. Surrogate of tha Cammis tiKkt^p^
notice is hereby riven, according to law^to all perabaakMfr
ingclatmaegain^ THOMAS APDlSOlfj lau ttlkm aHyTf
Brooklyn, decoa^ed, that tby are required to aakfttt tha
same, with the vonchrra thereof, to the anbaoribeaa, fWa Cfe^
erutoTB, at the atore of William Hxi^stet. No. iBWaMav-
at . in the Ciiv oi New York, on or befora the IKh day ofOe-
tcbtr next. Daled April 4. 18W

JOHN HAL5EY. 1 -.,
ape-la-n-SmF* WILLIAM HAL3EY. \

' ^

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of mTDlCAH]

DAWSON. Esq.. Sorro^te of the Coonlr of r
is hereby given, according to law, to all pei
claima agvnat JAKESWALTKBS, lata of tiM l^
Brooklyn, deceased, that they are roqmred to asHHlM
aame, with the vouehrrs th-*of, to the mhaeiAaaa,
ecutors, at the om.ct of WILLIAM M. INORAHAll
No. 3 Front-at . in the city of Brooklyn, on or bef
day of September next Dated Marck 33, UBL
mha3-Uw6mF HENRY WALTERS, :

FREELOVE WALTfeBS. !

IN
PTTRSUANCE OF AN ORDER of Ibe

of the Coonly of New-York. notice ia heraa

persons having claima against EDMUND ft.

late of the City of New-York:, deoeased, to preaeat
with Touchers thereof to the subscriber, at Vba _
wIlLFTT fc STKPFfENS, No. ? Wall-st. a ttOilr tf
New- York, on or btftire the Wth day of SeptoBhar ttan**
Dated New-York. March aa, 1866

.

ISAAC WILL
ABABXLLA ^

mh23-UwmFk Ada

fn PcmscAivcK or an oaoia ar
1b DAWSON. Esii

- - -
Burronte of the Ooaa^ i

cotdlncto \'~
yVSUg

notire is heretn^ given. aecorSing to law, to all gfraaMlBK
log rains uainst tfikABL WOOD, ika oflSa tMT "
Bu.hwlek, fleeeawid, that Ihet art t<itred ta (
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IN PURSl'ABfCE OF AW OBD^a "rf 'ha tun
J.of the Countv of New-York, notioe u napshy rrvaa ... __
persons havini olauns sgauisl CHARLESe. PKU4JFB.)M*
of the CHy of New-Yors, deceased, to preaaal tha sa^w,
Tiih vouchers ihamf, to the suhsonbar, > harra^taa**.
No 73J Washington-si ,

In the City ofNaw-Tock. OKivM-
fore the 4th day of AujusI neil Dated New-YoA, Jaa. 31
1S6S [Zf-lawenJ"'] HAJilUET PHILLIPS,

^'

IN
PCBsrAJiCK OF AJf ORBKK-Of^ tllf-

fate of the County of New-York, notice u herehr civaato
all persons kariBf claims Bgvnst James O. Huat, nta arm*
Citv of New-York, deceased, to preaeit tha same, wttk
voiich^rs ihereftf. lo the BubacMber, at his place of boj

French's Hotel, tn the City of New-York, o or ba* .

14th (lay of September neit Dated New-York, March 1,

1K,6 JOHN CONTKBLL,
' " ' '

inh&-lawinr*

I!S'
PCRSCANCE OF AK OKDER of tha i

oflheCourtyof Nsw.^olt notice is hereby prcn to all par-

sons havmi claims againt NICHOLAS QOU v MtHVUK,
late of the City of New-York , daeeaaad. to pieaeat th ai^
with Touchers thereof to the sabscnbar, at hia nao* aft

Khiiebeck, Dutcheas County. N". Y . on or bafbre the ttjk

day of December next Dated New-York. MarM, UM.
jel-Iaw6mF* O. TILLOTSON. AdmiuaaaUI.

I!>rFuUA?fOB:
OF AJ~ORDKR'of BODMAll

B DAWSON. E>q . Surro^te of the Connty of Kaipi,
noiice is hereby giTen. arcordinjt to law. to all paraaaa
hsTiir claims Sjrainai ASALIZA ECHENCK, lata if

City OI Brooklyn, deceased, that itaey sae reqoirad toVKk^
bit the same, wilh t^e TOQchsrs thareof. to ua tvhaerikjr.
the admini).trAtoT. at^bis i esideace. No MOr&-t,it tM
CitT of New-York, on or before the 3181 dT of Daeaaftar
next.- Dited Jane 17, laU y^TSTEPHEN HASBBOPCK.AS^^

PROPOSALS.
COICMISSIeREES OF RECOED FOB THK CiTTlKP 1

COV.NTT or NW VOH. JuH B B. I

PROPOSAt.S
WlLl^ BB RECWTKD-* W

Commitsioners of Kecotd for the City aad CoT'
New-York, at the cfBce of GEO. P NELSON^NoJ* wa-
Bt ,onorbefoie the 2ith day of July inrt.. fc; COtuA^
TI^O PREPaHDSO ANDCOBRECTINOfORPEUrtj
I^ G the fol'owin, INDICES in the efficee.ifJha CWh f
Ihf CfiT ard Coantv of New-York and of the BatW II. M<
lurrusl ins the ntceisarr materials, s^tiflsary aaO-biaM^
and prisiing the said Indues, and biBOiDf tha am*, M ratr

Index of ShertfT's CartiSi^alaa of Balea.

In<)ex of Notices of Lis Pendans
Index of Decrees ia PartitjoaBuita.
Indf X of iDBOlrent Amcnmanta.
Index oi Probatea of tilia.
Index 1 f OrantonaKlOraillaes.

According to specimena and pattenu to ba seen at me lAO*
of!!ud^elson Security, to be approred by the ool-
Bioners.wm be required Irom the party witJt "t","J "H"
tract shall bemsde. for the faithful perfonnance of th*o-
tiact WILLIAM C WETMORK

JONATHAN NATHAN.
RICHARD BUSTEKD
GEO P. NELSON.

A W. BRADFORD, Surrocata.

TO PLUMBWl* AND ^I^JS^SFAifTSi
ate sealed propoaaU will ba recairad ^ a "PJT/Ui

Cl of th. Bj^f^uoatton, eorofO^Clerk of th Board of Educatton, oomer oiur^o-
- -^

s<s . until Jo'ciock P. M. of Saturday, the WkiMt^.w;*;
plumbing work aad na Mtlni riui^"' ij'a 5a m

. uta now bolWlBf Billth. at . fMrB??;&iiT tte
Winl. Tba pliuta aa* P^22"wS?droirrJ
office of tha oadarannad. t".,/* K^iJRJi

^^
"

ar-it. Bjotdofth.ull*Jp^g5j;'J^,^
U. UM.-

Btrolay-i

Wtw YoK, Jnly

_ __ ^^o^
ll
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8^f0RK CITY.

_.'#f'diii heated taim inATeaaeaia its

a*^ <I>T> >t^P. H., raaehed 98.

Itoii9r*t<>i* >(> 7 A. H. of 17tk waa

I tMttek Ihia momint* t*-

qnTtwiiitiji the tempentare ranged from 90 to

<f Mgui oonaaoatiT* luran : Wedneaday, 90 to

M^^ht hooiai^rifk a peitnrbation on the lecond

koai, aMi.to-^.fiam tio to 98? ^onaecutire hoars-

If* MgL -Atuttalian record* before ne, re-

IlljiirWillllll of 1IS, 118, 180 and 120

WIMlk^l fear aareial daya, and on one of

tfcliaaiiri'awM at 118 for nearly a whole day

'Vt.kBfa tba Arctic record alao before ua of 50

toMpMswioofoTa cold term of four and a

fMiUr MaMoitiTe day*. Th* two oomparad to-

gaik^ ibow a diflhrenee of 179^ tMapatae be-

twawAnn twoplaee*. That |oea bayood any>

Ai'm a erar hare is thia latitude. E. MixUM.
ITK HneBTB, Jaly 19.

Tke l l>a rw<wialei oo^attad all day yeaterday,

i^M^ijiiktiM*. About two clock the heat

wiAiaMMi.. It ia ttfaase that w do not hear

tt wHmiiim mMtl of coup itMl. All who can

AMMitop iHtUa dooia during the middle of the

4^r< Haakaaiea who labor ezpoaed to the aun do

{t at Ihfl'rjtr' Now ia the time for ruralixing in

^kfatf iUvluaiM and eoibowered garden*, for aea-

tall|lt| aad a general laying oK

_ HwkM.
11n BofiPotrnd il is a raiy flonrlahing atate.

1W^)IMIj of do(a imiaed in Jeraey for the sake of

IhslMMJr olimdby our Municipal GoTernment,

Jllflimiiila week ago, feed being ao high

Ifcaljniililiiin
- are obliged to work off their stock

||pl as tke boya can be employed to carry it

I of gentlemen about to leave to vn
On ehatting up the house for

eTraman calls on hia poor neighbor,
> liiat hia dog ia

" around loose," and that it

k* iaiitetM awn a half, he has ooJy to slip a rope
rnna'tSti eoA neck, and eacort him to the Pound

Hn% MBJ poor man gets the cash to lay in

torn of the "
imported." But Brioos, if he is

alirOtahould watch where the money goes.

'WfkfaiKBieB T*. Oaatnuts.
1%e Committee of Workiagtnen, which was ap-

yaiatad to make arrangemeDta for holding a mas3

t jbt^ Park, assembled last eveaing pur-
I ta adjoumment, at the house of Mr. Bbn-

mrn, Ro. 1 AveBue A ; G. W. JaqcCs, in the

Ohav; P. Doa^L>80i>, Secretary.

''*^*)|MiiM of last meeting were then read and

af^MMrit ; a^r which, the report of a Committee

aypaMitad to wait upon gentlemen of the several

Wanii and request their cooperation, as also to ask

MltH> ^eatioBa of Mr. Ebliro, Commissioner of

Stmais atd Lampa, was then read, and is as fol-

Tw GWMittee, in punnanee of the duty asslgied
tkaa, hfTVwatted on gentlemen of the sereral Wards,

'

fetaeated tae cooperation or said Wards in ttis

Ata^iaien^a moTement lo resist the money power
tk iiwi ti aei eyscem. Tbey addressed a note to

tru S. Ebliho, E*q., Commisflioner or Streets and
Laaya, aaklag him etnaln questions, to whicn they
kBa laeatrad the (Mioninc rrpi; :

Q^rioa Com. or Stbsbts and Lamps, cor. of )

Owlaad Essex streets, New-Yobk, July 17.
j

]V ^a^iaf DanaUtoii, Esq , Secretary of tht Work-

Hlj^m'r Meeting, 4c. :

I>Ba> Sib: la auswer to the following questions
faOliMB'xl to me by aCommittee oflne Worklugmen's

aslaiy.Ta.:
-

t. Dayoa eo&ldr tbat the awards you have given
ta SmrSj Sbckkl a Co. Tor sweeping ttie streets by

eaaboaid entitle tb said mai^iaes to be
I atreets before the said awards sball be
^tk* Board of Aldermen and Board ol

rr
rtkat tU* Department wUl take charge of

all the street* in the City \ tbe work be-

l Iqr and BDdor the direction of the Street

I aHiMJilJauul Ward* ; and in no.othar way
I tai ieaa eootract* are signed, sealed and de-

Itveied.
S. Wm wn. In ea*e the Mayer, in defiance of tbe City

CkMaTfaaoiiid place tbe said maetxlnes on tbe streets,

aaaMlva In the perfbrmanoe of tbe work as usual, and
idy^fOB the Common Coaneil and uu people to sus-

Majaat
1 xaiily that the basiaeaa of my Department will be

saa*iisi< aad managed entirely by mj self, and I do not
hiuad la satott to the dieutioh of any outside in-

aaeae*. Toara, dec, JOSEPH E EBLING,
Caenmlssioner of Sireets and Lamps.

Tear Casnmtuee report tbat tbey bave been earaost
ta thsir eadeavora to oarry out tbe objects of tbe Work-
kagaaa In tkla movement, and ask for fUrtber iustruc-

Uaua, In enter that the Mass Meeting may be held as

aaily aa poaalbte. o. W.7a.c4ubs.
4 EDWARD HURTHA.

P. DONALDSON.
The reading of the letter of Mr, Eblino waa

aeaiead with gieat applause.

Ht. DoNALDioa invited the expression of opiu-

in an tfa lubject of a maaa meeting. They had

tk* Cootnon Council and Comptroller, he aaid,

afaiaat tbe Mayor, who with hia " one man pow-
n" waatad to rain the poor man. The money

attaia wan in the hands of the Comptroller,

vkUa tka Mayor had the police club* at his com-

aad.

Mr H.*l,L'taid that they wanted nothing like poli-

tka ataiMatiBi of working men. Heknewthemea
MMtacted with the movement well ; they ware only

fc( bread tu themaelves and families. He
,^ aaoiiaat ajatam waa bad on the face of

it. Thff waatad work aad did not think it waa
AM 10 voA for leTen fhilliais a day twelve and-

Wf haam aa tfaay bad dona that day. He than

Aaliiaiad a aolog; on Heaara. Eblino and Mott,
of the littar being raoeived with loud

H tpoke hanhly of the Mayor as re-

farjtvltba asaaition made by hia Honor in the ^o-

mfk Wtlher eaae, that if he had done wrong he
woald pay the amount out of his own pocket ; but

af ha bad dune wrong tbey would do right. Ia the

Fan. M the contract system was kept up, the labor-

ing man would only have about 6ve shilUnga and

sixpence per d^y, and that was not enough for uiiy

asan. wither witiiOut a family to maiatain.

A reaolation by Mr. Losbb, of tae Thirteenth

Wardf waa then passed dkecting two petitions

ftoM ewik Ward to oe sent to tbe Common Council.

H* ihoBght tbat thia woold do mure good than a'

kaudied meetinga. ^

Measn. Biibt, Hall, Loske and Hanniqan
w^re then added to the Commiltee of Arrange-

' BBBta, aad inatracted to get all read; for a mass

MtfcttDg at an early day. Notices of the same to ue

jBbliahed in the Tikks, Newe, and the Sunday
pa^>*.

Severe stricture* were made on the Sun for the

Mynrae it ha* taken in their movement. After

isbieh, >be meeting adjourned, subject to tbe call

af thaabaii.
"

Hw>T*Tk Saaday Behaal Union.

The Board of Managers met at the rooms of tbe

Ameiiean Sunday School Union, No. 38 Paikrow,
'

an Wednesday, the leth inst., at 4i o'clock P. M.

W>. Fobbest, E*q., Viae Preeident, Chairman,

fad NbVBAII IaANB, Esq ,
of Brooklyn, Secretary.

fjjg^igMaliag was opened with prayer by Rev. J.

'i.'SlStfSah of Williamsburg.

fba' VaftHMf waa fully attanded, and encoui-

^-ll^^^MBga^ 'isara gtveq from the Sunday Schools

f the "I^iiaBi IW in nnmber, and which contain

33,020 tcbotera a^ 4.16* teacher*.

Upwsrd* of af the abor* are Mtasion Schools,

esublished
eapeeiifflj; tq.ieaih tbe pO)nr children

of the City, and ao fueeaaain} baa been the effort

in it* commencemant, tbat the Schoola of the

DnioB already number 13,08* puf^ who^ not be-

laog to congregations.
Mora than 46,000 familiea bare ! viaited by

tba Miaaionaiy Committee, and betveen 5,600 and

*.C00 Boglectad children have thua beailiaaohed.
The Snaday Schools in the suburban vlQagea

around our City were reported as increaaing ia in-

teiest and numbers. The CMld^e Scriptun Qae*-.
< Bo* was added to the supply order for the fi*
* of teachers.
The Agent was directed to open a correspondencewith Bund*, School and Ragged School Unions of

Ixixlon, and an exchange of publicaSons, &c.,
a* dueeted to be effectod wiib them.

-
. t'Fa^^ftraOffl-la^-***;-^ ;y,^;--

Twelve gentlemen of the legal pB>faaron iiia
town bare not yet given a written opinion on the

Liquor Law. One of t^em haa baan waiting to be

Baked to express his sentiment* ; one baa bqan i,u

cloe confinement with a tick wifij ; one ha* nad too

much busineoe on hand to volnnteer io aucb un-

profitable eipplojment ; and a, foarth baa an am-

bition to appear odd. Tbe lemainmg eight ar6

simply slow coaofaea.
,

So soon aa tbi* doxan have apoken, the d >ctors,

also, will giva their opiniona, in alphabetical order.

Opinions are now witbin the reach of every family,
and those who lack common sense to read and in-

'terptet a plain law for themaelves, will do well to

avail tbemaelrea of some of the many that offer.

Tka Faahiaa far Oantlaaiea.
An ezquiaita appeared yesterday in Broadway

Titb a pietoilal paicof panta on, tbat aeamed to

repratent the AUiea aitiing down before Sebaato-

pol. Judging from them Sebaatopol will be taken

about the lat of December unlesa something hap-

pens or a aaam split* .

8tUI rkey Came.
The clipper Drivtr, Captain Holbirton, which

arrived here yesterday from Liverpool, haa Drought
over 700 passengers, the greater portion of whom
an Engliah, and of a raapectable class.

^^ m
B^ The vangt2i*( haa heard that there is a plan

in eontemplation for a Sabbath-School Teachers'

Excursion from New-England to this City, of one

thousand teachers, to come off this Fall.
m

Pailee Nawa.
PXLONIOUS ASSACLT.

Martin McDonald and Patrick Dolaa were ar-

rested yesterday by OlGcei Moon, of the Second
District Police Court, for a felonious assault on
John Kelly , on the Fourth of July.
McDonald and Dolan, and a number of others,

attacked Kellv, and beat him in a most inhuman
manner. Kelly's eyes were completely closed, and
hia body waa bruised and marked in a most shack-

ing manner. Tbey were committed to answer by
Justice Brennan.
The difSculty between Kelly and these men

arose from a slight difference in regard to wa^es.
Kelly is a boss laborer, and his workmen iiad

struck for an advance, which he was not inclined
to give. Hence the assault and severe beating
sustained by Kelly.

HOW :n thb skth ward.
A rather serious row occurred, yesterday after-

noon, ill the Sixth Ward, between a party of men
who had quarreled, wbich fortunately terminated
without any lives being lost. It appears that a boy
about 9 years of age, the son of John W. MnAlpin,
residing in Pearl street, near Centre, was seve.-ely
beaten by some person. Tbe father took up the
son's cause, and went into 'he store of a Mr. Barry,
wit'fi a pistol, and accusfd him of being the ai;-

gressor in the case. He demanded prompt satis-

faction from B*iry, or he would shoot him. B^rry
seized the pistol and attemp'ed to wrench it from

him, and in the scuiBe it went off. A regular fight
then ensued, in which McAjpin got the worst of it,

as Bany was asj<isted by the by-standers. The
parlies were brought up before Justice Bogart, who
held Barry for examination.

STEALi.NG Canary birds.
A man named Cuoningham wis arrested yester-

day hy Officer Ross of the SecondjDistrict Police

Court, on the complaint of Leverett ^Treadwell,
Fifty-second'Street, charged with stealing twenty-
five Canary birds, valued at $100. The birds were
stolen in two's and tnree's at a tirae, making the

offence, which would otherwise be a grand, a pet-

ty Ian eny. Cunningham was at work on the

premises and was in the habit of stowing two or
three Canaiy birds in his Kossuth when be leTt in

the evening. The accused was held for examina-
tion by Justice Brennan.

KMOCEED DOWN IN BROADWAY.
A man named Patrick Conly was knocked down

ard badly beaten at the corner of Broadway and
"Walker.strt et at 5J o'clock on Thuraday afterno )n,

by three or four rowdies, with whom he had been
in company during the day. On the appearance of

the police the rowdies fled, but one of them was
overtaken by Officer Burlev, of the Fifth Warfl,
who conveyed him to the T'ombs, where he was
committed to answer. The prisoner gave his name
as Thomas Wilkins. Conly says his assailants

knocked him down with the intention of robbing
him. Whatever mty have been its object, the as-

s>,ult, at such an hour and place, was certainly a

bold piece of business even for New.York rovvdies.

Tlie Crimean Recmtts.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT July 19.

Bfor Hon. Jadpa Hall.

The United Slates vsr fennington. This, the
first 01 the cas. a in wbioh the question as to the eoiist-

n.ent of men in the United States to serve in the Briilsh

army in tbe Crimea, t^s been brought before a coa-t in
tMs City, wae to have been proceeded wth to-day, be-
fore Judge Hall. Mr. McKeon, ihe District Attorney,
presented biDiS^tr before tbe Court and stated bis readi-

ness to go on. Now, bo said, tbat tbe allied army was
ro earnestly occupied under ttie burning sun of the

Crimea, before tbe walU of Sebastopnl, it would not be
t all Itiopi ortunc or In.proper to take up a branch of

the andertaltiDg here ; snd tbls was the tnnre especially
desirable bt-oacse the puppha had for ..oiie time tieen

koictini through the |>r<t thonih, by tbe way, he did
not usually ray much atien' ion to that oharginii the
natioi alautborlileswlibwtuf.lprocrastinailuninbrlng-
Infibia matter to a trill. Bewkhed-torem^sall siispi-
olun of iadlinir.see to ibis violation of the law* of

rentraltty, by prvaslni fbr an Immediate hearing In tti

case now broutht bcfbre th Court.
Ex Judi* Bbe, os behalf of tbe defbodant^ claimed

a pMtponemeDt on aoeooat of unpreparedneas owing
loiheabs<n*e of Inporttni wliiieKa, as well aa on
account of the eiigt|Dint of Mr O'Conor. one of the

leading coansal lor the defbnoe, in another Court. Tbe
weather, ha fhrther a*artd, and tbe nee- s^lty for s >ma
relaxation to the bar, was an additional olalin on tbe
Court fbr a poatponement
Certain further obnervailons of a somewhat desul-

tory ehanciir passed between th* Court and Counsel.

Eveatttaly tbema ttr waa settled by ihs eaas being
alio* ed to go oA for the term.

PennlngtoB, the defendant, wai held to bail in gSOO,
which he procured, and waa dlaoharged.

[A<tTWlMiau.]

Family Hosiby and Undrr G..rmnt Man-
CTACToav. Jambs K. Rat, No. 108 Bowery, near

Grand-strfet, Now-York. The largest wholsaale and

retail estsbllshment in the United Siataa. The aub-

seciber invites the attention of fhmiUea to hi* nw aad

exteneive s' oek of goods for Summer wear, embracing

Eoelery, soperior m quality, approved in style, excel-

lent In make, unsurpassed m variety, and offered at

from six to ten cents a pair cbeaper than ever before

known in tbe retail irade. Under Garments for
ladies^

sentlemen and children, in merino, silk and cotton.

Ray's Zephyr Merino Under Garments for Summer

wear, are composed of a material very light, soft,

elastic and duratle ; snd for gently absorbing perspira-

tion ihey have no equal, and cannot be too strongly re-

coBiTnended.

Tu the invalid ibey are health ;
to tbe delicate consti-

tution, protection ; to tbe strong man, safety ; to all,

health and comfort.

OR VALEWTtSK MOTT'S
commendation is. "They are admirably adapted for iu-

vaiids, to prevent them, during tbe hot season, from

feeling the fudden cbanges of our variable climate."

Prices from 3s. to 16e. Jambs E. Bay,
No. 108 Bowery, near Grand-street.

tAdvwU*iat.]

Baratoca SprlDgs Union Hall.

Messrs. Potmam & Ainswoeth would respect-

fully inform ibeir friends and tbe traveling public, that

tbey are still the proprietors of Union Hall ; that for

ftjrty year* the Hotel has bren in the famHy of one of the

proprietors, but for a single year, and that the other

proprietor bas been connected with tbe bouse for the

last sixteen years. They have recently enlarged their

establishment, by the addition of a range of buildings

In the spacious grounds enclosed, whioh, for coofort

and eonvenienoe, may be styled model famihf rooms.

They have refhmishsd the house the present season

in tyle to compare favorably with a drsS- class city

hotel. Gratefhl fbr past favors, they hope by that at-

tention and care which experience bas taught them to

be necessary, to merit their full share of patronage, in

the future.
An omnibus is connected with the house, to convey

persona, free of charge, to and from the D6g6tf
July 18, 16SS.

[Ad.utlMamt^]

NoTlCB. -The attentioil of travelers is called

to the ebasge of hour, by the New.York and Harlem

Kailroad. The Mall Train that ha* here otbre led the

oraar of White and CentK-atreet at BilS o'clock A. M.,

wUKtaaTO ar7:S0 o'clock A. M. And an AccomoJatloo

iIYilB Ac (Mian Falla and I.ake Mahopac wkl leave the

01^ Han it 10 o'daek A. M. ; retnming from Croton

FaU*, at '4;*0 e'elaek P. M. Th* * o'clock P. M. Dover

PUIaa' Train will be eateadad to MiUartan, every Satur-

day, arriving at 9-Ai o'eloek F. M ; rstomlngtrom Mll-

jettan evwy Monday, at 2:99 o'eloek A-M.

HOLtOWAT'e OlKTHIMT AJTD PiLL*. The
Whole dvOlxed world have aa with one voice endorsed
In favor of these wonderfbl medieloss, as being the only
sure remedy Ibr any eld wonnd, nicer, sore leg or *ore

breast, even when all- other means have been tried In

vain. Sold at the mannfaotories, 80 Maidan-lane.New-
Tork, and 844 Strand, London, and by all druggists,
at SS cents, 03^ cent* and tl per box or pot.

[AdvMliMmnt.]

To Soda Watsr DBiNkH. Pure highly car-

bonated sparkling soda water, made by a new proxss
IVom super earbouate of sods,e&n be had at the new
dragstore of A. CosHKAii A Co., No. 30S Broadway,
(above Irving House.) The foantalns and pipes used

by us are ol block tin, and our syrup* aie rich and de-

liclOQS.

|AvwMnal.|
YE C0N8TABEL.

Ys eooatabel left to bay y< Balm,
(Be knew It waa no traah.)

To pleaae ye daughter ha loved mnM
N*it to a brandy amaah.

[7^ be eontmwd.]

tAliiianmll.1
PcRDY'* National Tbiatri. Mr. J. R.

ScoTT, the fkvorlte tragedian, la to appear at tht* house

tonight in hi* Inimitable peraooaUon of Smae-
spiABB's "

Macbeth," with Mr*. H. F. Niokol'b as

Lady Mactetk, and aopported by tbs strength of ths

company.

^^ [AlreMHBMaVI

CT' Those afflicted with Fever and Ague Op

Dyspepsia, are particularly requested to read the ad
vertisement of Rosbhbovbii's Oriental Bitters, an In

fallible remedy for thoaa oomplalni*. It will be Ibnnd
on Ihe Fifth page of thIa paper.

CAdT*rasuBat.}

IdT" Soda Water drinkera will please examine a

sample of Rushtoh's Block Tin' Fonntiln, which la

opened (tor Inspecttoa In ttoat of hi* store, corner of

Broadway and Canal street. Tneae are the fir*t and

only (bnntalna and appendages lined with block tin io

this City. _^^^^
lAdTartjMninrt.]

Zephyr Cassiherb Suits $10. A few days
more snd they will be all gone. iWIO pair fine linen
Drill and Marseilles Pants of the most beautiful pat-
terns at ts 50. EvAKS' Clothing Warehouse, Nos. 66
and es Fulton. street.

[Al|Tt|MBt ]

For Protectiok aoaihst Mosjjditoes and
ALL Insects Haskik's Casofy anc Nst can be had
by applying to W. Stbattoji, sole agent. No. 9J Cham-
bers-street, New- York.

LONG ISLAND.
....

*
- WIlllamcbarK Intelligenee.
WASHINGTON BASE BALL CLUB.

This Club organized at the house of Mr. Geo.

Bdtler, in North Second-street, on Wednesday
afternoon. The following gentlemen were elected

officers of the Club : President, Thomas Eambs,
Esq ; Vice President, John Boyce, Esq.; Secre-

tary, Arthur Bassett, Esq.; Treasurer. E. F. Rile,

E-iq.; Directors. Messrs. Daniel Brooks, Sylva-
nis Bedell and Thomas Marian. Twenty.four
gentlemen enrolled themselves as members of the

Association. T-he object of the organization is

for the purpose of practicing base base playing,
which is getting to be a very fashionable a-nuse-
ment in this portion of the city. The ground se-

lected for playing is the lot formerly used by a

Cricket Ball Club, at the junction of the North-
road aid Biishwick avenue The Club practiced
on Wrdnefrday for the first time, and t>iayed ad-

mirably Noiwiihstandingihe intensity of the heat,
they were ail anxious to try their hand. Every-
thing passed oflf in good humor.

FIRE.
A fire broke out in a tenant house in H-streeet

Green Point yesterday. Tbe fire was cau.^ed by
a child playing with matches, and throwing theiD

among s me shavings in the atic. The premi-tes
weie occupied by Dr. Gilbert. Dtraaae small
Iiisured in the Williamsburg Insurance Company.

BUBRLABT.
The residence of the Pastor of the Gothic Church,

comer of Ewen and Grand street, was feloniously
entered on Wednesday night and rubbed of vari-

ous ailicles, but to what amount it could not be
ascertiined in consequence of the family being
abEcnt in the ctxjntry.

THE FIRE DEPARTMENT.
The board of officers of the Fire 4)epartment of

the Ejiatern District, held a meeting at the Fire-
men's Hall on Wednesday evening, for the pur-
pose of taking action in relation to tbe different

sized Hose used by the various companies. After
coi'Siderabte discussion a resolution was passed
directingtheChief Eimineer, Mr. Talbot, to petition
the Common Council to prohibit the use of sianese
hiitts. and all hose with larger openings than 2^
ii ches, except the fir^t leniith from the Engine,
which may be tapered from 3 to 3J inches.

Sunday School Plo-Nlc.
The annual pie.nic of the Franklin.avenue M

F, Church Sunday School, Brooklyn, came off oa

Wediieiday, atBrevoort Grove, near Bedford The
occasion was highly satisfactory. It was under
the auspit^es of Mr, R, Van Voorhu, Superin-
tendent of the SoDool. The pastor of the Church,
Rev. J. FilLUs, and their presiding Elder; Rev.

P, GoonsKLL, together with Rev. John M. Reed,
of Washington-avenue Church, were present, and
assisted in ihe exercisea of the occasion. The

singing was under the charge of Mr. Wells, music
teacher o( the Brooklyn Public Schools. .\ot-

wiihstuidirg the oppressive heat, the'attendance
was very large.

Tan Haat.

During yeaterday, and the day previous, quite a

number of persons were proi^trated by the heat in

Brooklyn, but the following are the only cases

which lesulted fatally : Hensel Hcibrrt, a la-

boring man on a farm in the vicinity of Bedford-

avenue, died yesterdy morning, ,. .An unknown

Irishman died en Division avenue, near Fourth-

street.. . . JPHN RiCHT, miller, resiling at the cor-

ner of Doughty and Furman streets. . . .Two men
named John Hirqenbattle and Jacob Little
in the Eighth Ward

Another Selzirre af lilquor.

Yesterday afternoon, Officer John Stillwell,

(by virtue of a warrant issued by Justice Curtis,)

seized a holtle of wine, a bottle of brandy, and a

bottle of Hollands gin, at the store of Benjamin

P. MlDDLETON. The seizure was made with the

consent of Mr Middlkton, with a view to appeaj

and test the questiiin before the Supreme Court.

It is understood that no decisions will be given in

any of theiJe appeals till the General Term in Sep-
tember next. ^_^,^^__

The Search and 8elzar Case.
The argnment in the search and seizure case in

Brooklyn, in which Mr. Thos. Toyndke is defend-

ant, will take place to-day in the Supreme Court,

Brooklyn. _

ty The examination of Litchfield, Deputy

^ Collector of Taxes in the Eastern District of

Brooklyn, for embezzlement, w.is continued yes-

terday before Justice Daniel K. Smith, but not

concluded. _

^p Only 12 arrests for drunkenness were re-

ported by the Police in Brooklyn yesterday morn-

ing. *
BP" An imposter is honoring Brooklyn with his

presence jUNt at this time, and has met with con-

stderable success oyinducing milliners and dress-

makers to pay in advance for fashion plates whTch-

are never delivered. He is described aa a tall man,
dressed in light.colored clothing and light felt hat.

^p" Chbistian Constahcb fell from a loaded

wagon in East Brooklyn yesterday, when the

wheels passed over hi* body, inflicting serious in-

juries The injifred man resides at the cornor of

De Kalb-avenue and Houston-street.

>-> iftet did tiieU \Mt Criatar fight, tbe^ had

to make a drtwn game of it for they only got

through one inning* each in the two day*, and if

the warm weather continued probably it would

la*t over riunday, and some members have a de-

cided objection to play on that day. Perapira-

tion, soda cocktaila, and lagai birr were the order

of tbe day, but Mr. Stkters would not allow it,

*o cold water waa tbe resort a teetotal cricket

match. Maine Law in Jersey.
New.'York wa set to work by St. George, and

Porter and Scott shown forth. The former

when nearly done " brown," made 46, and the

latter 50 ; both in good cricketing style. Tower
got 36 among them, 8 twoa and! threes. Babclat
9 and Fbeston 21. when Bailbt bowled him a
grand crow, as Pbbston by rights belong* to the
first eleven, and got in because tbe aecond eleven
were behind. DaVU and he fielded good. Max
wa* no where, though great thioga were expected
from him, N tw-York got out for IRQ runs ;

a pretty

big tcore and a damper for St. George, but they
met it manfully, and one hour's play the firat night
they made 44 runs with the loss of odIv one
wicket. This made them look up, and on 'Thun-

dhy morning they commenced right cheerfully
with Vimten and JoMXs ; the former aoon fell to
Bailey's ripping bowling, but Jone* kept in three
and a half hour*, and made 38, among which were
aome beautiful hit*, eapecially a four. Bailey
jilsyed in lallant stvle better than over and
beaded the St, George's score

;
T. Waller only

got S. but a four hit he turned round for was a
caution. The reatdid nothing Sam Wright, io

coisequence of being a firat eleven, wai not al-

lowed to bowl, and had to bat last, so that he had
no pportuiiiiy of showing off. 13 byes and 28
widra wonderfully helped the score, which oUsed
for 172 runi>, just 27 behind,
Bowieis for St George were Bailey, Walker,

Jones and Brown, and for New-York Richabds,
Scott, Tower, Barolav, Jahe* and Preston.
Barclay is new at this post, and if he will only

practice more, will be A 1
;
he bowled some ripping

balls as 32 oiera and onl^ 14 runa got off, show.
His wides certainly tell against him 28; but they
will be got over. Richards was missed very
much ibe second dav, but sickness in his family
prevented his attendance.
Ihe Umpires were Mr. Sharp, St. George, and

Mr Flltchee, New. York; and the Scirers were
Mr. Waller, St. George, and Mr. Richardson,
New.Yoik *

The score stood as foTlowa ;

NEW-YORK CLUB.
1 Porter, b. Waller 48
a Scott c Bailey , b. Jones 50
3 Tower c Osborn, b. Juues 36
4 Addy Barklay c. Osborn, b. Jones 9
5 - Prretun b Ba ley 21
6 Stiveyc Tilt, b Brown 11
7-kDavn c. and b. Bailey 3
e Max c Johnsoo, b. Brown 1

9 Jumea. lua nut 6
10 KoggiDH run out
1 1 R cliarrtt. not tmt

By* s, 3 ; Leg Byea, 1 4
Wide Balls 13

Total .Tm

ST. GEOROK'S CLUB.
1 Jones c. Muller, b Scott 39
2 Johnson b. Re hards 20
3 Vinien b. Barclay 5
4 Tilt c. Tower, b. James 1

fi Venn b. Jamea . . . 3
6 Baifej c < a>tle, b. Barclay 4
7_T. Waller, run out 8
e Browf-r b. BATclay 2
9 Saiindeis, run out
If OsDorn b Jmee 1

11 Sam Wright, not out 6
Byen IJ
No boil I

Wide balls 98

Total ili

NEW-JERSEY.
Crlaket.

NXW-TOBK VS. ST. QEOBOE'S 0LDB8.

"Two day's cricketing and not all melted away

yet;" such was the exclamation of one of the

player*, after being in 3i hours, with the glass

above ICO. Talk about pleaau're and excitement,

I

^hat do you call that ! Yea, after two daja' play

Excue-AlaBi
A party of about two hundred residents of Jeraey

City went on an excursion on Wednesday after-

noon, wn the steamboat Sun and a barge. Leaving
tie Cuiiard Wharl at 3 o'clock, ihe p^rty proceeded
to Wa.shiiiglon Grove, above Fort Lee, where there

was dancing in tbe Grove. Returning at dark, a

brilliaiit di.*play of "fiie works took place, under the

direction of Mr. Isaac Edge, of Jersey City, in

honor of Mr. D. S. Gregory. The works were
fired opposite Mr. Gheoory's country residence,
snd. made a beautiful sight. The boat then pro-
cefded flown the Bay, and returned at about 2
o'clock yesterday mor.iing. Shelto.s's Band w,is

on boaid, and dancing was kept up during the trip.

Tbe Heat.
In ihe Jersey City Ferry house yesterday^after-

xuion, the thermometer stood at 101 degrees in the

shade. Those at work in exposed positions sus-

pended labor or acted with caution, and no oases

of sun-stroke were reported.

Base Ball Clab.

The Excelnior Base Ball Club of Jersey City
was permanently oiganized last evening Geo, E.
CuTTKB was elecied President; Isaiah Hctton,
Vice l^re[.iiJent ; Benj. Haines, Secretary ;

and
Ltvi ToWLE, Treasurer. This Club already num-
I eis over iweniy members. On Tuesdays and

Fridiiys they will play at Hnmiltnn square, in tiic

Kourin Ward, commencing at 4 o'cloik P. M.

Fire in Hobekea.
Three large wooden buildings in West Hubokcn,

ocrupied iis dwellings, and as a shoe store, barber

shop, and place where camphene and burning lluid

wore sold, were destniyed by fire last evening.

CaagTcsa Uall oa Fire.

The Albany Journal, of last evening, learned by
telegraph that Congresa Hall, at Saratoga Springs,
was discovered to be on fire about 9o'clook yester-
day morning, but that by good inanagenient the
fiames were confined to a small portion'of the build-

ing, and subdued before any material damage was
done. ^
Horrible Death The New Haven Jnvmn!

has an account of a horrible death by intoxication

in the town of Bethany, Conn. It appears that Mr.

Dayid Cabkinoton, of Bethany, being troubled

w ith a disagreeable scent about hia premises, made
search for the cause, and found behind sone brua'i,

in a sitiing posture, the dead body of a man in n

stale of decomposition. It was ascertained to be

the body of Henry Collyer, of Wondtiury, who
left his home on tbe 4ih, He went to the town of

Seymour on the morning of that day, where he pni-
cured a tin pail filled with liquor, stolen at the dis-

tillery of Mr. Chatfikld. He was seen grossly
intoxicated in the evening, ^nd when found his

head was completely immersed in the pail of liquor.

A Fbarfol Ride. We learn from the Indian,

apnlis Jiturnal that a locomotive descending the in-

clined plane at Madison, Indian^ on Monday last,

owing to ihe wet track, got bev end the control of

ihe brakes, aid went down the plane with fearful

velocity When within a hundred yards of a

fie'fht train Ihat Vaa stanrling on the trai-k, the

engiiieer, Sauuel Idler, and the fireman, Sam-
uel Bizette. took a desperate leap for life from
the Hying engine. Mr. Idler was dashed against
a switch signal and instantly killed Mr. BizBTTE
struck the ground and instnutlv expired. Mr. E.
J. Robinson, a clerk of the Company, who was
also on the engine, clung to it, and by the collision

with the freight train was shockingly mangled.

Expected Disclobuees. There are any num-
ber of rumors rife in the community as to tl^ hor-

rible and astounding disclosures about to be made
by the recently convicted criminals in this citv.

How much truth there is in these rumors we will

not undertake to say, but we hae reason to believe

thi-y have some foundation, ani that many perswia
heretofore unsuspected of crime will more thin

likely be deeply implicated. Lafayette, Ind.,
American. ^

MARRIED.
In this City, on 'BredBemlay July 18 atthe residence-ifthe

bnce'Bfaihfr lir Rev Dr Pa ke', ol <ih av. and 2M t ,

Mr William H Aldsich. t,> Misa Sophia, daoghterof
H*Dif ^elBc>D. Eiq allof thia City.

In Biookivn. tn TboTKlaT Jnly 19. by Rev. Mr Brigvs,
D. H. Bernett to KuiA Millinoton. both of New Toi*.
At Madiaoa. N J., on Wednesday, Julj 18, bv Rsv Da-

TidGrtene DAVin B GREENE (] . of New-York Clt/,
nMi-sM AUOUSTA, daughter of Dr. H. P Green, of the
foi met place. ^^^^^^^^^^^^

DIEO.
In thiK City, on Thariday. Julv 19, of coigestion of the

biaiD. A^DBEW Wklpes Clattob, sged3jean,S months
and afidsy-, e dest son of Jenny and Charles O Claytoa
Tbe IrietidB ot ta 6uaii) are invited to attend his f^iaerAl,

at 9 o'c'orh on Fiiday moiniDc, at the reaideace of hi fath-

er. No a05 West 19ih.st. Hia remains to 1M taken to Oreea-
*o d ^
In thic City, on Tnnrsdav, July 14, of cholera iafAntara,

Eliuietb LoBEBKTU,Me4aaanih>anduaa7>. y.'uog-
e^t child of John A. >ii40t>Inlaa Kyle
Fnaeial at U.o'oleak r M.^thndav, (TriA^^.) from their

le.idesoe, NaTlMSutniK ak
InihiiCita, ao'VeTwiMlar eveainir, July 18, Mrs. Eliza

O .wifieof Mr D MTilob asd33;eani
Per venaitia will Im tai en tn Ti uv t-ir intoviaeiit

Id lbi City, on Thoraday morning, July 19, ALBBBT COB-
OVIK, in ih Slat ytsTi f niaage. , , ,

HislelBainB wifl be taken to BoandbrooV. N. J., fir inter-

meat. The relativee aad ftiendaol the fwnily are respectful-

Tv invited > a<*niA;ih<i ftl>kl Urnosa oo t'rUsv.ihe Mth
test , at II o'clock A. M;,.athi*l*iiiitdaace. no. IMSsriag-

In thia City, on Vedneadaj. July 18, ol ciamt)tion. 8o-PBUC, wife of TftoBiaa J. Oolmas, m th* 4lat year of her

The ralativev and Meiidi of the rsBUy are resMO*fiinv in-
J.ld to attend he> faiel. on Friday, lAlhinatVSal n'c'ockP M , Irom berla'r rendence, N. u Wait 'WaAioRoo.
place wiib'nt f 01 ther invitation

'

In Brorikljn. (Ibrmerlj WflllaaubaTg.) on 'Wadnetdav
Juiyiaiyira MaU RcssitLIi u Ihe Hth rear of her axe
Mar a Ushering iltMas irh.iin*9e bore with Chriuiao for-

titnte.
I riends and anquaintaDOss *> iavitsd to attend her fonsr.

al.finmtberesidenneof he. S"n. a law. William C Walk-
er, Ko. He Ewen >t..ses> 0<Biid,OB f'riday,Xtb ior. , at 3
orlock P M. Her remaios will b earned to Qreenirood
Rir tnteiiDent
On the aitironnn of Wedneadav. July 4, after a ah^rt bat

painrol iilneaa James MoCot of the s^*mmf.T Central Amer-
ten Lake Nicaragua C. A .in th* >th yesrof h-a aire
Hiarenaina-wie tola* ten in Greflowood Cemetery, from

hialftte rrsldDCe. No, 3IBB1rkT at.

t ST Callfarmia pape> , oleaae oot,?
In BrMAIytifOn rhnrsday jQly IS, of coogestton of the

DTA'D Thomas H , the iiel vad aoo or Ffarh ud Fanny R.
Oretirhi n. affed lyear, 4 months and 37 dmvs
Filnnal will uk< plao* this day, mm Ro 18? Clinton-st.,

at 3 o'clock P M,
In Brooklyn at Thoisday, Jgly 19. AvnBSW niiB, son of

Lewii J aad Chariot e Chi<-hat,er, aged Itmonths
Therslativeaand ireiuls <if tbeiaiuU are Innte'l to at-

tend ths fnasral. tinm the ratldenoe ol his params. No li6
I.lviintoii->t.,onr>ldBy at4ntc'nekP. M.
InBiooklys. In (Tarlat., on Tnnisday, July , Babah

BOMiiB. sss4yrart Tht remains were laterrad in tht
Csnielery of tba Kverrreeni.
At Harirm on Thursday, July 19, ELLEN, daushter of

ThoiataandMaiiantShvar aitad ft years, months aodt
dsya.

1 he fi ienda of the family are raspeetfUllr invltsd to attsod
tbe funeral tbia (Friday) afternoon, ats o'clock, ooniar of
ItSih at andttb-tv Tbe raaiaiuwtl.be taken Co Weat
oheitflT for intrrment
In Jet ley City, on Thnralav July 19, CHiisrrNA, only

cfaitd of Jamsi and Affoes McK.e, aged 4 mouths and 13
daya
The relaUvat and rrlndi ot tbe hmily are Invited to at-

lead her funeral, tbii day, at 3 >'clonk P M , Arom the ren-
dence of her pareata, No. 173 Ornve-*t
At Hoii(hai>nviUe, Diitchai County, on Wednesday July

18, Mr OEOBOEJoNEB,ot this Qitr. and 36 yean.
TLerelativeaaod IHendaot the famii^, and those of bli

fkther. <D.1nw, Riawelt RpTarne are raapectfally invited to
axtead hia faneTal. fintn tbe raaidennenf h.a m^thar. No. IM
4tb at . thia iFi iOay) aftainoon, at 3 o'clcck, withsut farther
Invitation.

B^ Ponthkeepiie and Charleaton, S. C, pasers please
copy. *

At Apalachiiwla, on Friday, Jane 39, John Ocbbie, H.
D., ard 19 years
Dr .6 V SI a man of great wonh , and a highly laeceiifal

pbiaician nf tbechr<no.tbeimal aobool. A abort time aaa|he
stated to tb4 1 ditcr of The Doctor tbat

' '

the use of the Ian
Get IB expl' dtd ibroofh the w^turlon a*tacka and bayonata
or rhrrnn.tharmaliam while, from tbe same canaa, there ia
Dot a tithe nf tbe aorgicalupe.atiofia that were reaortad to 10
yeaiaaga"

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.
Sale* Bt the Bteek BacliKiure .JULT 19

13 000 Miaaonri 6a.

10,01 ON Y e 73. ..

5.tro Loniiiana 8*..

9 too do
(OOYirrniati...

6 0110 CO
e,OiOJi:ria B Ida of '83.

. 964 im rke Railroad. . . .aSO. 51

1I9{3M do a0 51
, * ,600 do 61
all 190 do b3 61
974 1m do bioei
97j 300 do b60 51

Kjl 90 do b30 51
do 160 51

do a30 51
do 3 6

],0 Panama Bd i. I8> ie.101 I 50
2.000 Hud K 2d Ma Bd. 91 3n0
4,000 N 3 Can B.BaVSiM '590
lOOiOni. Ctii H B.. ..c5} laNor It Wor R R .... 42
lft,6(0 d" .^l 100 -do 411
6(^0 Co >60 !i lOUKed. R R eSOeidir. 9l{
fOlO do b30 85} 60 do ~. ..a3a9ll
6fON T Ccntial JV Iff^l 15 do 91)
42 Banli ofAarrca 1121 25 do 9li
6.b(ir fe Lea Bank 107 '400 do a60 wl
13 M. Y. GaaCo 13ti llBO do opr 91

31 Gird Ooo Mine li JSMicb. Ceo. R. R . .. 931
5tO do b30 ij 5M S. tNor la R.R104
126Cilon Ltimpny...B3 S6l HI Pana-na Railroad..c.lOCJ
260 N;c IrajiaitCo 18 inOIllinoaCen R R . .a3 96
210 do 8<0 18 250 to 96
2CUCumb Coal Co... .fS 29 375 Clere. 8i Toledo B. B 8*

do b30-i 60 do b60 89
' "

Oo beo 8
do si 89

do. . i6n 29" 100
.>3 29 50

400
60 _
160 N Y Cen B. R a0 .111
2fifi do s3 101
310 Harlem HailrOAd..ban >

100 do ,3 28l

15 Gel. t Ohicmgo B B
too Wia Lal<ei R R . 841
ItO HadsoD River R. R 40

between boards.
After the adjournment uf she Board the following

salrs of Bones and Stocks were made at auction ^by
Albert M. Nicolat :

t5,t>C0 Missouri Sute Sixes 9M
3,C(10 Hudfou River Railroad 3d Mge., int. added 75

1,0(0 Flu^hi^g Railroad 1st Mirtgage, Int added. 70i
S.ffOCbicico & Miss R. R Inc. IDs. int. added . 85
7.CCa Breckenridge Coal Company Certificates. .$1,3)0

21:0 shares HampsblreCoal and Iron Co 6
5' shares Ohm dt Mies R R. Western Division. . U
2t) eharee Ailaiitic Bank 75t
40 etiaree ^ew. Auisierdam Fl/e Insurance Co.. 08
30 shares People's Fire losorance Co 87|
25 baree Francis' MHtjOlic LIIV Buat Co 491
35 shares M^ble a'd Stone (Tarvin^ Co 6i
55 ahares Newton Copper Faced Type Co 41

SECOnn BOABb.
77 Ohio Life .ind Tiunt.. 90 ,2 Clere. &Tol. B Rb690
60 ^icara I runs Co.hh,i 18 12 do 89i
7tKlCunib. Coal Co . . . ^30 29 100 do (60 8W
IOC do vslhoo do m\
60 do 66.1 29;

,
50 Read n Railroad. ^0 91

10 IW. Y. Cen B.B Inl 100 do aSO
"

23 Mich, Tea. B R 93 100 do op 90
7b Elio Railroad 61 100 do b60 90-

IfO do S3 61 (KO do 90i
4f0 do 160 51 ISO do
50 do 160 6 ll OHad. Biver R R...S3
60

148

E6n 6
do slO 61;

do 51
I

25 do
llOuHa-lem Kailroad.

4(.i|

beo 284

THoesDAT, July 19 P. M.

The Stuck Board transactions to-day wrer

very modeiate, but elicited no important change in

prices. The wsrm weather and the absence of the

Cdtiiida'a mails impeded business. The operations
in Railway Shares were quite light. Erie opened

atSlJ, e60, and left off at 51^. Reailing, ex divi.

dend, were in request, but closed rather heavy at

90^. The dividend, as anticipated in our columns,
is 4 ^ cent, on the common and preferred stock of

Ihe Compaiy, payable on the 6th prox. New-York
Central sfemtd less active but a little tinner. A
Bmnll ftinniint of .Micliijian Central sold at 93i. Il-

linois Cen'ral brought 96| at the early meeting of

the BoartI, and were subsequently inquired forat

this rate. Hudson River and Harlem shares were

inactive and infirm. Railroad bonds and State

slocks ruled quiet at about previous figures. The

Money Mnrket exhibited no new features. Supply

ample and evailable to responsible borrowers on

eaay terms. No important inorements occurred in

Exch^inges and rates were unaltered. The Sub-

Tressury receipts, to dijr, were 8108 108; pay-

ments, (83,322 ; and balance, C2,G19,792. The

payments for Assay Office were SliS44i on Dis-

bursing Checks, 878,118, The payments through
the Cleaiing House to day amounted to 817,534,.

647.

W'e learn from the Philadelphia North
American that on Monday next proposals for the

whole or any part of the loan of one million of

dollars advertised for by the North Pennsvlvanii

Railroad Company will,be opened at their office in

that city. The Bonds to be sold are secured by a

first mortgage on 55 miles of double track main
road and 11 miles of single-track branch road

waking altogether 121 miles of first-class single-

track roaH, with equipments, revenue and real es-

tate. Of the main road 1^ miles are completed
and in operation, doing a aucoessful business and

carrjing more passengers than was anticipated by

the mo&t sanguine friends of the Company.

It is reported tliat the Ohio and Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company have sold, through Messrs.

WiNSLOw, Lanier & Co., all their remainisg In-

come Convertible Bonds, amounting to about

8350,000, which complete the issue, and the pro-

ceeds of which are applied to the liquidatien of

their fioatiog debt.

We It-arn from a usually well informed

source, that the Nevit-York Central Railroad Com-

pany will make a 4 ^ cent, dividend, payable about

20lh of August.

The Albany Evening Journal says that the

amount received for Tolls on all the New-York

State Canals during the second week in

July. 18 $77,007 36

Same peiiod in 1854 87,252 65

Decrease in 1855 810.245 29

The aggregate amount received for Tolls from

the commencement of navigation to the

14th of July, inctuaive. is 8926,856 49

Same period in 1854 1,080 606 57

Decrease in 1655 8153,850 08

aiaikeU... Car<flii;rl>ort<d for tht If. T. DaiH Tiwua.

Tbubsdat, July 1 P. M.

ASHES Are nm-barfcd.
COFFEE Is in f^ r demand, bnt at prices rather un-

der the views of owneis, whioh cheek aalea.

COTTON Remains quiet and naeettled, pending the

receitKe ol tbe Clin<i''a' malla.

FLOOR AND MEAL Stale and Westevo briBds are

heavier ard chaaper, with aates of e,SJO bbls-, within

our reserved range :

Ordinary State 6 Oa,p 8 m
gSSghtstat. 8 lawssri
Favorite and Extra State 8 S7) SMI
Mixed Wealem 8 JO 7S

Common to load Indiana and HieUgan. 8 7Se t (

Fancy Mlehfaan .'.. S U B SS
Common to CkwdOUo taMtW
PaaeyOUo 9 tO U
Bitra Ohio tOAlttO
Bitra Indiana aad leehlgan IS ! 08
Panor Oeneees t009M
Extra OeneMa 10 75 all M
Canadian la still leas mUt* and eheapar. The opera-

FM '"otkere V.oar tIMw L'?5;,'v~"'"^" ' oar wano

Tto^Wil6>k Rye rmr la^ZltSM*
Iter. ItisMriMC tarioMMipptRiie. IbMBtaT^
-f5 v-Mit. Cant My* oiw laWsii
esi for J*ra<.y, B# ff pr Braadywtw^
GRAIN Wbeat <IB< nM rartad ABBLaM&'^M

cft-cied or Sontbani Wh>a atM Mtaiia.TM
SO V tmshel Rya aiiil Itntm an Uka
Oai B are qniet bet airadf. Car* |
extent of 7n 000 bnshala.' ekMllf W*
8e MOie V bnahal.
BAT la Inactive atoM prieaa.
HOPS R,mi!ln asla-t n itlsad.
IRON Is seUi~( s owly a* form
LA1 H8 Are onebai.sed
LEAD Is dall sad beary, Ibouh wtlt

vslne.
- --

^

LIME' ^ ** a- nriTinaaIr isaasl'aii
M0LAS8ES-Ral M^ra^^'Ew^lk^NAVAL ST0RE-IVe "

Ihlai llJnllll fc
noiieein ihi. line. ^T ' isj w
OILS Are In moderate demand at all
PROV18ION8-Pork la qnlet ad

r,'!,''.*.H*" ;.'
*''" '"''' ' l*r

_"_'
for New Prime V bbl Ct

'

be moderately iDqnired for at
150

pkgs. at fr.i(ie fr .

ShotUdera, v lb i,d i, ogiBg

braariMM,wakto*r
Hm>% nd 7ft,a*. ftr

made to dsj of onl> 4Si' bhia and taa! Maut
lC4ealli.Ib Bi<;ris la fw/draSd MMMlZrU
bhU. were disporrd rf darlnt the dav at iSSZHiK
ft>r Prima : ll*tll Ibr Onatry Msm 7*15 mSSTS
repaeked Maaa, and I7ft>r extrado; V lSr%2Meaa Beefie dnll and h.. _l.>.i. . ^_^'-/7'^
**Sill ft t. _
aiftomtlfi*l7i
16o. fbr Oblo;

"

lOeMSe. nira ,
from 4e Se W lb.

RICE la una tared.

SUGARS The supply and daoMBl an baMa, kat
prices are rather eaniia<ly tka aama.

,
TALLOW-Abont 8,C00 Iks. ftOm nMmi Ma.*

]Sc PI Id.

VH15KY Se were ntda of 100 %bl. OkloMf

FREIGHTS Rated dvll u bUT7 Id tbe bicmw of
the Cmnmda't niktla.

pRiLADtLrBiA^ Thnraicj, Jaly H.
Money easy. Stock* dull. Readin. 411, ^vidnd off: Morrii CaDnl, U: Losg Idaad, 1A|; FtaB>

iylv&ola Railroad. 44i , P' n*i7tTaata Sttt*Fh^ M^.

B&itlaiar* * mu$9 BIu%c*
Baltimore, Tbuadn. Jifcv U.

At our Caul* market uxlaiy 550 beaia of Bfeir
Cattle were i flerml, nf wbieii 100 were drtvoa Bm(-
wird, aDd the remainder i>oid at prleea raiiftag froM
8e Oic. set, inhleti la a alutit adrcnee' n jtmwimtm
ratea. Boos in lariie aapUy
100 Iba

Market* by TelSTyfc
BcrFALO, Thorvdaj, Jmly 19 If^r.X.

TKere bae been a iioderatc demaad Sot Flmb
this roorniD^ Saie of 400 bMa.. t $8 5to$9 tt^tar
ComfBOD to Extra VViseonetn. WbxaT tafUmntat.
Sales 0,100 bueb Vppt r Lake od prlrsM UtrasT^Snr
Hojdf re and ba>era ttpmn m tbelr Tieers, tiw temar

firm at 70c.6Cc., and tbe latter not ofttrisf mmu^if
over 78e. A aaJe or 2,000 boehele waa *Mt m 7m
OjLTe,Mc. Cakal Pbeights 10c IbrCorBtoi
ard 19e. lo New-York Like latports joeiciriaj

' Flonl
1,819 bbls.: Wheat. 15,176 tmstasU : Corn. 18j06 baalL^
c)b. C&Dsl ExporiK for toe saae time: fioar, 881 bMa i

Whe&t, S,060 batkei8 . Ooro. 6445 boah^e : Omm,
51,500 hnahtls.

raaacncen Amvoa.
In clipper fh-j> lO-aoavntLet, from Sh^n^hatMr^'^iKm.

Audirws and 3cLUdrn.

nmiATDAto k,A.3L*^AC thu bat.
. 4 4^ :iui OTU ..7 27|]Caa

tilGB WsTXa THU &A.T.
Sasdi Hoot . . 9 43 < r)m T1nd . 12 SB HalfOata 2M
Snn nsee.. .last

MARIISE INTCLUGENCE.
KEW YORK..iHutt*<DAY, JCLY IS.

Clearea.
Ships Nrrih Amencaii. Cart, Motnla. J. W.PfaiBiM;

Add&wiil McLt^ui CmIiu Wakeman fc DiBon ; leaae Al>
Uiton. Haebef.St J*-hD8 N B Wm NelanafcjM;tt-
eilsnd, TrastL, HaTie .^^uv, est A Co : MaUnr. Cmefc-
er. AQtfip. Lsjtun i^ K}e^oa : Simoda, g**fV, Va^^
TBico. A Ladd ^

BiukaHannira', Kline, M ootertdeoi, John Hert', Jr^
Col Lef^^K^id B*c>^ih Ne-I>aadoiL Ei^e it Haaard;
KoM. tBr. ; 6.i*er*-<r. Hull. Eur , H kV W. ICotct.
Brta M&>D. W&TkiDB 8avKcna^ DevnU It (^; X.

Cobb. Ctt)1>. Ffa )d* pbi*. J W. MeKee; Vtm^mx,
(Br .) Scath, F g , umI t. ^rm . African, Ft^aaoa* <Mva.
Ma7be.Ta.rr.i& C : ft-ifftrim fnanti ITTnn tmpi.Ortil
tiD, Fanche fc. Meiocke ; 01*cuai>r, (Br V BtiUr.^hSaaK,
,J s. 'WhitncT . VeturiB tor j Mo ^ aa, Hailaik, A. X<aarT ^
Isabella Bt^i ra-"^, TaniB, 8acna a (jrmade PeeiLft C^wdC;
h(BaJ:e. rEr .) Fluini^a ^t .'olttfa, fV B..D. O OtfVlDfeC
Srhoortr StkT Harkia*. Pb montti, O S. AttCk; Jkantf

Miller. Ho- toil, M >t<ri , La e. Wet A Oo : Rio OrDoualla
Was) ip^U>n. Brrnes, Batermn & Ht idennr ; Nc-Tockr
AOiriiF, Rirhniood. C H Pieraon ; Bntirii Qtwea, (BrTI)
bwfeiisg. ^8^stlU 'S.P Jamas Enems ; MiBarrm, I. Wed-
Hiore, ^ew Ha' en, ma^te^ .

S}fnp--Wil;aid Bc inrham^Newport. mmater.
Propeller Bevel ly, Sm.th, PhiladeUhia, W. B. nton^

Am Tea.

SteaiPihip J&meatown.Piirrtiili. R:chmonA.PetarBbciir
No!lQLk niih ii>ii8 &IK1 iftBenjrer*to Lodlaa ft Plai;:_ .

Sbip Aurora (packeij U iniiug Liverpuol Jiue U, trith.

mdte aad &7&pb*it:ufers 'u CoToeliaa G-uutfUU Haa bcaa
IT di . W oi Ihe Banks, w ui li^bt W. viBda a&d fHA to^
liai bid a p iot oil board 6 dp

Bbip Calcucia (<it' i-o iland.} Lorios, Sapia6tbiaet.,witit
ufar t' Mesini h & Soni
8l.Tp Fia* H<.injes. 0'iffith. IVew-Orlcaiu 15 4a., wit^

nti'at; to W Kelwii t Sod*

Ship Anierc<)D Eaglii (packet,) M< ope, Loadao aad Porta-
jnotiifi Jijneli, with mdae aud .81 ateeiafv pasj^enfCTi to C
K. Moriaji

tti\p hedfauntlK (clipper, or Bpatoa ) ADdrewa, Shaaf-
o.'Oer Paaaad at WouaxuCt boftoA
j-k OtruDta alao ahip SSaaib, faC

-- Ap ll IB iM uasper Btraita, waa ta ex
th E^tp K^uDO. fm Hobi Kr^Bf for HaraaA, aad the akip

Uhfo Ba)a.)a.aai8bi0Ara

brl Match ^, itb tea

op, hh p VafCMiver aoa b^jk
Mtlb.u..te 60 at
w'.ih tt pKtunfl. __. _^
FUtna riih,fui Mauil a fo Ba)a.)a.aai8bi0Arsiaant, te,
^haQltbal f r b<-ioL . Apnl 34, la duuu otjaoa, poaaad
ihip Romaitcr of ibe Seaa. and a la*ra Am. riilp napimA
aeFl>iD|Ciou(i i Apnl 29, let 13a..laa- MB..pane<
ro. w.th t-Tip Hound

Bar*. OruvUr (of RnckUnd ) Harener, HaTasa l^luX.aw u< iiirrt tti Willie a Duocaa
Baik f '4Lirr . ->f Pori.abd.. Sturdirant, St Ubu SI da^

w^^l^all'n,^ Mariiai^u
Buk. Wt.ite ( luud, Tudd,l<k> Janairo Jaae 1. withooffae

Ip Dti.niiiiL, Wmq fi r' TNwi to W. A Sail.
Bark Coitrttlin l^hi'e hantiaBda, with aafari tobaca*

and c ftaTi to M< f* I TaJl^ r a Cu
BiitQuv RinihD, Puk Ma>eeHlea Job* H pawed QibraW

tai IBih, wivb t uii, iaa. Ito lo Beuuar a Daaka. Haa ba
a'vtek ih.i^a.dr cu Grcrne'i Ban - 1 . in caleat aad Ibg.
BxiS Duukirk, GtiSia, T liiMad d Cuba Jaly i.irithe

inr, kc C.fc . J. P4r
Biig Buiuw. tfir.o Cuir/, Wiadaor IS de., with ;

II R EkVolfl
Br c B W Peckrr (of Boatoo.) Pool, Cape Haytiaa July

7, vikfaioi^odabd J A a L. Wilaua.

BngQatfL i'hr, oJ {aia;art. Paadletaa. CahteaaaXi
di y ,u >ucai aud u>(>tB(*-iit;< Wa^ith % Catfer-
BT:|John8t*\ans (of Rlu- HiU,) Petar|Triai!i*A Jair ^

wub >\Jthi attu lutlaMet tuZbaa dal TaUa fe Oa f ieiil
to mattar

fii-q! Amoiio:)iiick, Muoam.Charlaetatt tda., vi^eottoa
U order
B'U L^'dtbar. (of rharlAVtun.) Tbompaon St Ja^oda Ca

bx Jt'iie 3u w.)hauKr ai-di'-ba -ouu> J. W. Lord
Bn( Tcl^r'i'P^i <oi Cbailes on ) Shr, Mataaaae 10 da,
iib iDolak>> tu aa*iar
fitUFiduha. loi Geo fe owq, D C.) Rie)(a,8t Johaa, P.

P.,&ih iDbt . wrh mi'laa oeioJ V. Oaaiana /

Bn8|Tt>iriiiO McCarthy, Jacmel Jal; I, wiUi coffee aad
Irrwuid lo nia^ *r

Erie FaiiT ' ^' Pb ladeljtbia ;
Vi .llnby, Rio Qraad^dal Sod

Jure 1, wirh I

. iMl i-SlO

iifrarMJ buifr^e uh Rivulat (tuppoead; ia it, o<>ud :

make ito'it oiftiixiClly-

Brig O Clr5. luf Caibduo,) PhUbrooka, Phdadatofciat
d* ilb ccal to M- 1 uc- rTD*aa
Br.cViuiPt (uf Bangor.) H*frim%a, Rio Jaaeira Jaae )

V 1% f ofTf e tr pilit-t ur> & SM r. d . 614. ia eo, wiik ebipoAme hBd Baoibei. for New fntk.
Brig Man n>lT< . ^e HaTea.ia'yallarit
S<^r. HuTiet Halkck, Push, Wilmli^toa, N. C, S da.*

Wih na^a' aiot*^ t. D C Mumj a Co.
Schr M.W Smith Wjail Obarleatoa 11 da., with <

to McCreadj, Mutt 4 O-

.._.,_. _ _ to matter. Jta_ __ _

Im ^510 W .eiohaafed i gLali w.thabena hn(,flki*-
1 bilges wot'l ItC ft Ift. lat U S

fibipCtara B re. (of Valparatao.) A ._
belio ISd^ wrb cofiVe. hicea fte tnS. de Afre a, Jove ft

Co. Has axperwi ced a great deal of caltti oa tm paaean.
Schr Gfzina (Duith ) Mulder. P&ljiP'* * ds , aad 0>-

biaiar35dF. with fru ito Foocbe * aaeie.
5cbr. Miianda (of n*w.Hrtbo ) WMmoie, St. CrtJii fth

iust., with rom aiid *p^^r to J B IVForiest.
trhr. YoTUo^n. Woftlum, Pet^rstwrg, wiib mdae. te Jas.

Schr. Ruts Callahan, CaLl.han, Phdadelpbia, for Han-

SchT Belli HajTifon. Gakill. Wadi^gtan N. C, 6da..
w tb naval sio-e- -o S. L. MFcbill. ^ __ ^
fch- S Arfl.rjoii, p. r, ao). Waehnrton, N. C.Tdaja,

with nuva! itorB* loB Bl"omfe8ona. ^^ _.

8cbr. Hu^^urii Dawa Newbem, M. C ,4 fli , mta anw
tctr'itoS L. Mitcbill

Srbr. G. C Wattibory, Cf ok, Mobfle 18 da., with eoCtaa

^'^Srhr H. Hallock Cow,wiihnv^*tOTeatoD Manai;;
Schr. Maiy Ebtabeth, P.cup, Philadalpha, tor Ne

Schr Brazng, D ckinran, Phila^eipii-a, for Hiddletewa.
Srhr F Tjit^i. Tyle/.Pbiladelobia, Kn Qreeapngt-
Srhr O ID Cowl.Crowetl.Bietunood. forBrtdBOport.
Schr Gov*-Tnor Ch^ae. Boa oq. w tb Haseed oil.

8chT RioOraDO.B><raoio Pt iladlphta, AirNew^Hc*<^u,
Schr Nenh Point. Smith Baltiaiura.

Schr G Lnff. Lunn. Baltimore
SelT Patrick Hen-r fl*U. Pbiladelpbia.
Schr Cbailea Henry , Boatoa.

propeller Jackson. Lay field Baltuaora. OnmvnO^ Uae.

Capt. Willobr. cf brg Fairy air, Ue aentef Inm Rk
Grande del Snd reports oaly oae ikm.Taaea la port, aad eaa
wcolc frail f'^r Pio Janwo lo ballaet teod. Bidea war
Teiy scarce, and ocmnaaded h gk yrioea.

Spakea. fcc
jQse n, lat 38 CS. loa tS. baA A. J- Bamer, hence for

rrisidad
jQDeS,lat 24 60S.IOB 9981 W., eeba|td eignaii wMt

a fthip kbowiag a whiu auEUl,ert^ IcAteis R C. aaflei neart ,

'

Juee 14. lat 104*8.. loa 31 S W.. bark Eglaotiaa, oC
ThomaatOBi fm Riede Jaaah.olbrMew-Orkana.

,
At St. tJabea, Jttae U. iitiba Ahto BlMwiiri

B)dir for Waw-yirtBwl t9$ {

aaa 6U

to toadIbr

Atlbk^at. MattftSa ikhn Caleatialaiid WlldJ^aeVjar
W^w-YoTilgtM Hewad od Yooag Aaarica, ftrtioaioas
Torrent, TCMb- air aad BoaBaek,e _ , -^
At Jacnwl. July 1, aeiw Anjmataa. CeOn, fjr Nw-T<

ia leos.i Haaorar, Browa, Jar Boatoa. jaet arr^ ITaiega-

g^a, do.

1

""ns-ssv-s. ..^,

(aiBiHeiai fiaattHi MBf mtm



jigwiL , ._.. . , mt'^i.u, .

v^pm^ipp ^iinppi

s^* 15- (^M ,ef?'^tifl^ ,8Sftrfi. QHolS ^:r>g-nl^
1 j^iiiiA|iii*w*n^>*i-">f4*ii"

tliHSt WTElLlltWCE
U the Rew-Tork Daily Wmei.

ftWDISH OUTRAGE.

1 VMw* or t Trmofc f tke New-
i-fTCBtrml Bmllr4 SeTttirml Pero

|^jhij. STBACon, Pttd*7, Jal7 30.

"rti night express tisin going west on the Cen-

tra] RilKd, ran off the track, at 13 o'clock last

^ifkt, about three milea west of this {ilace, owing

la saBM rinaina having miaptaced a rail. Hr.

Dm>^ of Springfield, Mass., had a shonlder bro-

ken ; HxHBT STB^BNa, the conductor, was badly

act aad braised abool the head and face ; t/Li.

HaP"*'*'i the anginevr, had an arm brokan ; and

a snalfecr "of othera were more or less bnitsed, but

at* |mioaly.
1%^ Fieaident of the New-York Central Rail-~

a rewttd of $&,000 for the apprehen-
i eonrielton of the perpetrators of this

The ews were not much broken, and

IkflHwk wm Mfficiently in order tkis morning tot

likaatof thetsains rnnnisg as usual.

Salsne : Slarea at Phlladelphlm.
PHii^ABKLFHii, Friday, Jaly SO.

PAaaxoRC WiLLiAHaoii, a prominent A.bolieion-

iat, asd fire negroes are having a hearing today be-

rate Judge Ka.vn, in tke United Statea District

Oooit, oa a writ of kabe etrput. Tbey are

haiged with forcibly aeizing and carrying oBf, on

Vedi^aaday hst, a female servaDt and her two

hUMB, die piopaity of Cl. Whkilie, of North

Caaliaa, oar Minister to Central America, as he

WW Aout leaTing here for New-York.

TWe ieatimony is quite Toluoiinous. The party

wen under the leadsfnTp of Williamson. The

priseners are poeitiveiy identified. Charges of per-

jaiy and contempt of Court are also embraced in

die ease of Williamson. The Cburt held him in

9S,I)0 bail fot a further hearing. The other pri-

aanen were committed tojail in default of bail.

SaaAera Hall Items.
Baltiicou, Friday, Jul; 30.

Nw-Orleaas papers of Saturday last are re-

Danlal Callahan, the principal in the Cordu-

lay.aUey tragedy, was executed in that city on the

day ptevioua.
Tk itsaaiboat Wade AUm was burnt at Mobile

Sandm last, and one life was lost.

CM, Bislill has so far recovered from the 9i':k-

Baa which detained him at Wushingron, as to per
lit of ^i leaving for his home m Indiana.

m

FraB WaablBCtan.
Washisotoh, Friday, July 20.

Judge GiLCBXisT, of the Court of Claims, is

piaetnted bf severe diarrhoea ; there has, coosa-

q^nwllj. been no session of the Court of Claims to-

*?
General Echniquk, Ex-President of Peru, has

arnrdd here.

The tkemometer stands at 91 in the shade.

Bxflaalaa af a I<acaaiatlTe and lioas of Life.
Wbitx Brvu JoHCTios, Vt., Friday, Jnly 20.

On die Vermont Central Railroad, last night

when near Hilton, the engine of a passenger-tfain

exploded and was completely demolished. Among
the tuioa* the dead bodies of the engineer and fire-

laaa, ajtd Mr. Bbush. the condactor, were discov-

eoed. It is not known if sny more lives were lost.

A Calllalaa aa Ijake Ontarla A Schooner
Baak aa4 Ftre L,lve Lost.

Oswxeo, FridAyr July 20.

The steamer America, of the International Line,

when opposite the Genesee River this morning,
ran into the schooner Emblem, of Wilson, cutting

Wa i> ta- Five of the ciew, including the cap-

tain aa4 ante, aad one passenger, all of the Em-

kUnt, were drowned. The America was uninjured.

Uqaar Caae at Sarataga.
Sabatooa, Hinraday, Jnly 19.

Judge MoBEis, of New-York, issued a writ of

kmbeUM corput here, to-day, for a man under arrest

ftir selling liquor. The warrant for the arrest was
iaaued by County Judge McKban, and the habeas

emrptu is returnable to-morrow.

Later fram Havana.
Nxw-Oblbans, Wednesday, July 18.

The steamship Black Warrior has arrived at this

yoit, with Havana dates to the 15th inst., but ttve

.aews is unimportant.

Mew Rente ta Sehoeley's Monntatn.
Schoolbt'3 Mountain, Friday, Jnly 20.

A new road to this place from New- York will be

opened on Monday next, vid the New-Jersey Cen-

tral Railroad and Hampton.

Tke America Oatward Beaad.
Halifax, Friday, July 20.

The steamship America arrived here at 4, and

sailed.wain at 5^ o'clock this morning, for Liver-

pool. She was detained a little by the fog.

Weather Reperts.
Boston, Friday, July 20 P. M.

We were visited with a very refreshing rain this

(oreaoon, and the weather continues cloudy, with

afine^aaterly breeze. The thermometer stands

at 73 in the shade.
CiNQiiiNATi, Tbnraday, July 18.

The weather is most intensely hot here. The
ihemometer is at 96 in the shade.

PHiLADtLrHiA, Fridax, July SO S P. M.

The weather haa been very snltry here during the

day. A (toiB eommeneed at 6 e'clock this eveo-

iag, which decidedly cooled the atmosphere.

SARATOGA.
I af Fire Reappearaaea and Harrlage

r Cat. Barr Tha Faahtaaable Seaaaa.
CoKOBBis Ball, Sasatooa, )

TUuradaj, July ID, 18M. (

We bad an alarm of fire here this morn-
inf , which created a good deal of excitement. The

baihiag eatabliihment of Metan. Whitb, Clakk
4l Co., juit opposite Congrau Spring, took fire at

kut 8 e'eloek. Th building, you know, it very

eloM to the South wiag of Congress Hall, and for

the Bomaat it waa luppoaad that the hotel itself

ma OD fire. Of ooune a grand consternation en-

aed. Ifen ran aid i^omea loraamed. Some be-

(IB paeklBf dteir trunki, and othen threw their

irj f^oi^ from the window unpacked. But the

Vooalit; of the fire wu soon ascertained, the flamea

wen ifeadily extinguiahed, the nerves of tha la-

diea ware quieted and everything returned its

fcnaT atate.

MypuUieation'of the >cta connected with the

diaaj^ieannce of Col. Chables BuBBhas hadthe

affeot which I anticipated, it brought hios back

la Saratoga ; and since his return, a full corrobo-

ration of all my statements has been received. His

protracted absence was lutof his own volition, nor

ioi his own pleasure, * his attendant, Mr. Cole,
aaaond you it was. He was kept away against his

will : ^lettera addressed to him by his friends here

were intercepted : attempts were made to induce
him to embark for Europe, and very extraordinary

steps were taken to prevent his return to Saratoga.
The object of all this manceuvring was to prevent
his

fulfilling an engagement of marriage, which, it

was feared, would interfere with the anticipated

disposition of his large property. He saw my first

letter is the Daily Times, and thus became aware
that bia absence created uneasiness here

; End he
learned from the second that letters had been sent
whach had never reached him. He insisted, there-

fore, npon reluming, and waa married yesterday, at
'donceof JohnR. PBTH8,Esq.,ofyourChy,

arenae, to Mrs. Mabt S. Bkacb, the lady
ta whom ha waa formerly engaged. Mm. B. is a

daughter of the late Col. S.imcel YonNo, and well

kDCwn in fashionable society here for her beauty

to^lntk pail^
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wit and lecial accompUshmente. I understand

that, prarious to the ceremony. Col. Bo be gave

her a marriage settlement of (200,000. They are

now absent on their wedding teur : but as the

Cotoael is now in the care of a party who has a

different sort of interest in him from that of his

feraier attendant, his new "
disappearance" will

probably create no particular sensation.

The thermometer stood at 90 in the shade at

eeven this morning. What it will be at noon, I

dnre not guess.

The hotels &re full to overflowing ;
but thsugh

there are hundreds at each, it is universally re-

marked that gayety tempered with sobriety reigns

among all. The world is certainly progressing, for

these people ate the representatives of all parts of

the world, and they are here under less restraint

than anywhere else, and yet everything goes on

decently, and in order.

But this is a luxurious life which it would not do

to live always. Muiic in the morning, to allure us

from slumbera to the shady groves music at dinner,

to promote dlgesitiDO music in the evening, in

the dancing saloon, and moonlight serenades to

soothe you to rest. He must be a grumbler who
haa anything to complain of ; and so abundant are

the means of enjoyment that 1 cannot spend time

in writing long letters. q. Q.

THE SLAVERY QCEBFION.

GoTeraer Reeder'a Meaeace te the Kansaa
liCglaianire Its Recanntden of Maverr
Movemeata af the Pra-mavery Party-

Federal aad State L>e<|llailn.

Correspondence of tke New- York Daily Ttmes.

Washington, Tboraday July 19, 1855.

Governor Rekdkr's message to the Kan-
BSs Legislature seems to produce very little sensa-

tion, but is in fact a very important do::ument. He
recommends to the Legislature the recognition of

Slavery as an existing institution of the Territi>r7,

and advises them to regulate it by temporary la^vd.

This covers the whole ground contended for by
the South. They say the Constiiutioa carries

Slavery into all the Territories. Governor Rkeder
declares, as far as his ofH.:itil recommendations can

do, that Slavery is already there, without aa>iDg
how it came there. The regulation of Slavery of

course implies the piior existence of Slavery. This

precludes any question of the introduction or ex-

clusion of Slavery. No question ag.iinst Slavery

can now come up in any other fofiu than that of

its abolition. The Governor, therefore, has done

his utmost to decide the struggle against the North,

by fixing upon all the advocates of free institutions

the stigma of .^fro/iri(mijm. The term "Abolition-

ist" is well understood in the United States as a

conventionalism employed to brand a man who de-

sires to i^liah, not liberty or law. reP^ion, mar,

riage or the family lie. not morality, virtue or any
social obligations essential to individual happiness
or public prosperity but Slavery ,-

and the terra

includes within the range ef its denunciation not

only the opponents of Slavery as an existing insti-

tution, but all who favor its legal exclusion fiom

territory yet fiee from its touch. Europeans do

not understand this, and naturally suppose the

Abolinonists of the United States to be a vile sect

who have brought upon themselves httred and pro-

scription by open hostility to the principles of free

Government, and who wish to abolidb what the rest

of the world agree in considering venerable and

sacred. .''

'

Governor Reedeb has joined the enemies of the

Free Stales, and may now be considered, tor all

practical purposes, as the most useful ally of the

opposite party in Kansas. He is now in such en.

tire complicity with rfxEiNGFELLow, .\tchiso.n

Jeff. Davis and Pierce, that it can scarcely

be doubted tfiat his reasons for speculating in half-

breed lands will be found entirely satisfactory, and

he will be permitted to retain his place.

Reedeb states that the population of Kansas is

8,500. This represents a voting population of

about 1,200, yet four months ago the Missouri mob
alone gave neariy 3,000 votes. The whole infamous

farce of squatter 8vereignty is now nearly pUyed
out, and to use an expressive Westernism, it is

coming out at the same hole it went in at. It was
conceived in fraud and deception ;

it was nur-

tured in bribery and corruption ; it was developed
in lufHan violence, and it now returns to its au-

thors through the low executive trickery of Gov.

Reedeb.

The final resolutions of the Missouri Conven-

tion of Slaveholders are important, and suggeitive

of serious discussions in other arenas. The

Convention recommends the State Legislature to

pass prohibitory laws designed to exclude the pro-

ducts of Massachusetts, Vermont, Connecticut

and Michigan, who have passed laws to impede
the execution of the Fugitive Act. This proposi-

tion will probably not be acted upon in Missouri,

and would have little or no elfect if it were

adopted. So far as commercial favors are con-

cerned, Missouri is under very important obliga-

tions to the coterminous Free States, and takes

for ennaumption very few of their products or

maaufactBras. But the suggestion will be re-

ceived with different feelingt in the more south-

tmly Slave Statet, tnd was doubtlesa intended

for effect in Virginia, South and North Caro-

lina, Georgia, Louisiana, &c. The doctrine of'

retaliation, limited non-intercourse, and uo-rela,

live topics, are destined to receive very thorough
diaeutaion in the Legislatures of those Statea

and these Miatoari resolutions will be the text for

them, and, indeed, probably had their origin in

longer hetdi than any who figured at the meeting
of hair-brained letlott who ttnt them forth.

For myself, I have no doubt whatever of the result

of this agitation. The proposed retaliatory laws

vkill be pasted, and they will be enforoed pre-

cisely so far as their tnforoemcnt may be found

for the inlerott of the States which enact them.

That such Slate laws would be pronounced uncon-

stitutional if brought to the ooastitutional test, the

judgment of the Supreme Court, is almost certain.

But they will never be brought to that teat. Their
administration will rest entirely with the State

Courts. No appeal will be permitted from their

decisions. In that respect these acts would stand

upon precisely the same fooling as the laws prohib-

iting the admission of free negro sailors into

South darolina, Georgia, Alabama and Louisiana,

which having been passed for police purposes, and

being deemed essential to the social security of the

communities they are designed to protect, are up-

held and executed against all remonstrance (AougA

flagrantly arul admittedly unconttitutional and in

derogation of the rights expressly secured by the

Constitution to the several Statet and their citi-

zens.

This is a stale of facts which will also apply, in

some measure, to the Massachussetts personal

liberty law an act of dovbtfid cmititutionality,

but which is worthy of the Revolutionary history

of that ancient and noble Commonwealth. In that

act she has taken the initiative in asserting for all

the North the reserved rights of State sovereignty

against the unconstitutional usurpations of the

Federal Government. Ij is a very serious ques-
tion whether a State is bound to confine herself

within strictly constitutional means of redress

against the naked power of the Federal Govern.

ment, exercised in wanton defiance of the Consti-

tution. But whatever may be the better opinion
on that abstract issue, there is no doubt that in the

end the Massachusetts law will be upheld It can

only be declared unconstitutional by the United

States Supreme Court, and it will never get to

that tribunal ; and, as to any chance of the repeal
of the act, the attempt might as well be made to

repeal the Fugitive Act in Congress.

What will be the effect of this hostile legislation,
it is not easy to foresee. The ties of commerce,

are, I think, overrated as bands connecting the

parts of this Union. To m* it appears clear that

the Northern States would never have entered into

this Confederacy for merely commercial purposes,
and accordingly, it seems evident that they would

not leave it if deprived of the advantages of that

sort which it has been supposed to confer. On
the other hand, the South will not hesitate to take

away from the North any real commercial nrivi-

leges which they believe the Union to confer, the

instant that they can benefit themselves by doing

so, whether in the Union or out of it.

The Union has not been awakened by the uncon-

ttitutional laws against free colored Northern citi-

zens, nor is there any good reason to believe that

the Union would be placed in jeopardy should any

Northern State Legislature decree the uncondi-

tional nullification of the Fugitive Act within its

limits. On the contrary, as I believe all Federal

legislation on Slavery to operate within the Stales

without ihe concurrence of their Legislatures to be

unconstitutional, pernicious and dangerous to t)ie

public peace, 1 believe that the .^Znioo would be

greatly strengthened by such a proceeding, and I

heartily wish to see it. Aqciday.

THE PROHIBITORY LAW.
The fTree List.

There still continues to be free trade in liquor,
and a steady demand for tbe "

imported." Old topers

inform us, however, that they have not as yet discovered

any change in the quality. It is rather strange that

FO many of those lonnd drank on Thursday try to get

out of thetr unpleasant predicament by pleading
** sun

struck." Notwithstanding their protestations of inno-

ct-nee, they were sent to prison ten days, where they
will te able, for a ihort time at legist, to keep coot.

The foilowiDg is the list of yesterday's sobered in-

ebriates :

THE TOMBS.
Bror Hod. Jofftlo* Bogftrt
NEVEB WAS DaUNK.

John Murphy, of No. Ifi Wooster- street, got his liquor
at the AtiaDtic Huuse. Canal- sirre'; never was drunk be-

lt. r^ , nrd D'ver ii>iended to get drunk sixain.

J.
Fairicli Higg'n-* lives in West. utreei, but don't know

"e 1 uu ber . drauk liquor in severs! groceries in Wah-
'"^ton end West istriets, bnt did not keep cotmt of the
Places.

WOULD LEAVE THE CITY.
Johr: Lunn a i^xrun^er, has do fixed placeof abode ;

woQlil I'.ave the City if it pleased his Honor, right away;
duii'i know wht'.ri he got tiis liquor.

PLOWS thb ocean.
James Risten, No. 7 Hamillnn-Blreel. plows the ocean

for a Uvii g ; went out last night to get a horn or two ;

after imbibing the same he was arrested. Can't tell

where he goi it.

George "TtiompBon lives at the Iron House
; can't tell

where he got bis liquor.
SUN STBCCK.

Rose Haugbton lives in the Bowery ; drank no liquor
iHSt night, coosequeiiUy could irot be drunk.

A COOL HETBEAT.
EJiza Gibson. Madison-^treet, drank at the corner of

Duane and Wiiliain streets, at Mr- Frost's.
FSREY-BOAT LIQOOR.

John Grpgory, No. 163 West Bro.idway, got hia liquor
on board of one of the ferry-boats coming trom Staten
Island. wouldn't swear.
Qndeet Lougblin refuses to be examined under oath.

Committed till she beeoriiet* raoi^ communicative.
ESSEX MARKET.
Before JualiM W)ah.

Jane Barry, of Wimamstjurg, got her gin in Hester-
elreet. was at a PArtTY.
Peter O'Hara, No. 73 'V.irick-Mtreet, got his liquor at

a pan y where be had been tiaving a good time. Peter,
it seems, waa still iHtionng under the belief that he
waa enjoyins biftiatlf among hia friends in the street,
w hen taken into cuititody by hia friends.

PU.M:.HING HI? WIFE.
Brlctget O'Shanghneeay. No. 237 .Monroe- ptreet, was

arrested on complaint of hei husband .Mike. .'dike, she

alleges, indolgea, himself, in a "
dhrop of the crature,"

occaeionaliy, and neglects the family.
DOMESTIC LIQUOR.

John Smith, Ttiiny-aiiith street, got a little of the

liquor \^hich intuxicated him at his own house ; where
ht got the repi he can't say.
Mary Ann Hughes, Pearl-street, Brooklyn, can't say

where she got her liquor.
i,DN STRUCK.

^Vm. Hobson, Lewis-street, is positive he wasn't
drunk, only drank onegla!,B of brandy in .Mnlberry-
Btreet, wai, overpowered by the heat.
Andrew (>arr, of Staten Island, indulged to a drop in

Erxome-atreet. a bottle ov ale.
Wm Charles, no residence, no home, lives all 'round,

just as he finds it necessary to shift bis quarters ; be
came intoxicated on a bottle of ale.

WAS TREATED.
Mary Riley has no particular home to live in ; got

her beer from a house-keeptr.
AS riEAR AS HK COULD.

Francis Murray is a wandering minstrel: a travel-

er , got his liquor in Fifth street : can't go any nearer
the tpot. EBCEB-).TBEET LIQUOR.

Lauret.s Stevens, No. 335 Stanton-atreet, wras down
in Mercer etreet. and bad two drinks of pale wine and
braiidy : don't know who gave it to him.

JEFFERSON MARKET POLICE COURT.
Befor* jBitlM BnnaHB.
ONLY A LITTLB.

Fatiiek Cunningham, No. 160 Went Slxteeath-streoi,
was a Jitils intitatcated when arrested, bnt don't know
where be got tbe liquor
Pairck Connolly, Port Ewn, was intoxicated when

arrested; drank two
jrlaeses ofbeer on the corner of

Mxteenlb' street and Eighth -avenue ; don't know where
the other glais was obtained.

. A SUPPOaiTtON.
Richard D, Smith, No M Barclay-street, supposed

he waa tntniloated at the time of being arresteil
;
can-

not fteullect where he became Intoxicated.

PASf BICOLLKCTION.
Mtry Morgan, Thiriltlh-atrtet, near Thlrd-avenus,

was drunk when arrested ; got some liquo.* in a mend's
house ; sent a little girl after the brandy aha had drunk;
don'iknow the name ofthspenon of whom the brandy
was purehaaeS ; doit't know anything about the Im-

portation of the liquor.
William CarbSKhtne, No. ST Mulbtrry atrert, was

drenk last night. Drank aeveral glaaaes of beer ; can't

lell the house where he got 11 from.
Mirtin McOunnlt, Dutch Hill, Fortieth- itreM, was

tlBsy last night. Couldn't tell what ha drtak nor
where b got tbe Uauor
WlUlnm Boawell, No. lU West Twenty-althth-

street, ackriowleiliid beini drunk when arrested, but
could rot tell whur* he had procured his rum.
Elwabeth Smith, Forty ttrstsirsei, waa drunk last

night ;
drank brandy : a woman gave her the atulT and

she drank it ; didn't boy It,

UN-STIUCK,
John White, No. 11 Bedford street, was aol tnloxl-

caied ; was sun struck ; did not drink any liquor.
iMroiTio.

Mary Illplon, No, 187 Twel(th-atreet, started at IS

o'clock to walk (Irom the City to Carmanville, and did

not touch any liquor uaill she arrived there; bought
some brandy at a grocery store, and was told It was tha
*'
imported" article ; drank itarea glaaaea.

A CITIZEN OF THE WORLD.
James Tralnor Uvea nowhere ; Is a eitisen of the

world ; acknowledged being drunk ; dont know what
kind of liquor he drank, nor where he purchased It;

don't know anything about It.

The First Iilquer Ceee Klehnend County
Cnrlena Dlipenamtlon ef Jnetlee Crreat

Excitement Araend the Jail Yard.

During the past week an exciting Liquor case,

under the new Prohibitory Law, waa brought before

tbe authorltlea of Richmond County, Staten Island,

which is their Jiret attempt at prosecution since the

act went into effect. It seems a jolly old German,
named Godfrey Mutzer, residing on the top of the hill,

In the town of Castleton, had Incurred the dlsplemure
of a neighbor, who complained of Godi^ey to the
" Overseer of the Poor," setting ftirth that some kegs,

used for Lager Bier, were seen to be taken into Mutter's

little farm house.
The necessary proceedings transpired befbre Justice

WeMa, who lasued a warrant (br the arrest of Mutzer,

which was executed on tbe 17th Inst. As the alleged

culprit was a man weighing some 300 pounds, with

great phyaieal power, it was deemed expedient for two
constables to aOect tbe arrest. The officers being aware
that Godftey was in the City of New-York, they

quietly awaited the arrival of the steamboat ;
and as

Mntur waa stepping off the plank he was aeked by
each shoulder. Tbii tetion was all a mystery to the

Gern an, ftir he was uaable to speak the English
lannsge.

Foitosately Us sea eame up, who speaks a little En-
glish, and iBiapesiee to bis rather to the beat of hia

aWllty. what Ikf^nabbers" had him in charge fur.

The visoner INp Snally taken beisra the Justice sf

Ithe reaee. an^Oibmmsrlly convicted of violating the
" Act Atrthe npreDtion orintoxlration, pauperism snd
crime." 'To sufiet every question the Justice asked the

accused, be retted ysa. evidently not knowing what it

meant, and wpj^iafnigned to say whether he was
gvitty at Htt t/tft^f be answered la the affirmative,
and was fined JUG and the coats, to stand committed
nntil paid Bflwaa offered for tbe prisoner, but the
Court n-flued aad he was locked up in the County
Jail for As nl^
On the ftollol^kC nomiDg the services of George W.

BushBsU, eq4^l!^fe engaged, who toh the matter in

hand, alia in tie sfeee of an hour or two, Mutzer waa
once moie egM^ his liberty. The Counsel appUed
to the Jastlc^aod desired an examination In the
cafe. ^
Justiee WeUyreplird

" Tbe prisoner pleaded guilty,
Sir, and haa a#aid Ue aae

Air. Biuhneltn'n, -it, your Honor, I heard that waa
so ;

but It is amadnat tbe prleooer did not intend to

plead gnlliy, aaele aet aware that he did eo plead Be
or nodeivtaad the Kulieb laatuage.

will pcreelvetlut the eompiatnt la

.w to authorise the tssnlBg of a war-
'oTdefendaBt ; vis.: there u no alie-

int that the delbndant sold anyli-
the PrehlMtury Law, nor did -he

jf dOBsatle lianm.
,

eof no avail upon Sanlre Weils,
ih|aiDedAe liheretloa of hie client"
appeal to the General Seasieos.
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NW-YOKK CITY.

THK J< IPH WALKER CA8B.

Hig% Interettin^ Testimony.

]tfectlB|^f
the especial Commlttiae.

iVuBAT Aptikmooh, Joly so, 1655.

Present; A1#>im>n Ely, Chairman ; Aldermen
VoosHiB and ^akiaN.
Dr. RocktceLl, ResldeDt PbyaiciaD, sworn : He said,

ttat the BOiioe fe|B received to attend the meeUng of the

5tb of Ha} waa In the nnal form, and the meeting
was betd between 13 and 2 o'clock ; some one told him
tbe Ma;w had MmetblDg important to bring before the

Board, but be Aid not know what it waa : was nat

aware of ibe Jos^k Walker master untii presented in

meetiD|[ ; bad no eonversation with the Mayor ia re-

gard to it . i)oowm was present ; the Mayor said the

vessel b4 bpn 9P to the sorfaoe, and was very oSdo-
Bive and that U ongbt te be remoTed taelbre warm
weather^ bis attention bad not been called to it offi-

cial); aa Resident Physician, as being detrimental to

health.

Question "W&B jour action based wholly on the rep-

rfseniations made by His Hunor the Mayor? A. It

was.
y. Do you know why the rteolution directed it to

be < one in conjunction wuh tbe Street Commissioner ?

AidPrK an Ely Tht- reason I ask is, that list year
when I was a member of tbe Commission of Health
we ustd 10 bHve all tbia work relating to Health, done
by the City Inspector 7

Wttnets 1 don t recollect
; my impression is thst the

Comptrt 11. r was invited in order to have the money
paid from the proper account, and tbe Street Commis-
fiioner because tbe City Inspector complained last year
that bis appropriation waa exbao(!>ted, and it was desir-

able to avoid it in this case. This is mere expression
ofoptTitun; I never teard any person complain that
their beiJ'h was affected by this wreck.

Jratdioh Miller^ Health Commissioner, sworn He
corroborated the last witness. In giving my vote
I leit that the Mayor bnd shown himsell efficient, and
I was conv need that if he undertook to raise tbe ves-
sel it would be done, and therefore I waa determined
to supriort bim, altboufih I did not examine the words
of tbe resclntlon very closely ; bad never beard that
this vessel w^as prejudicial to health (H-evioua to 5th of

May ; I bad given very little thought as to the sanitary
condition of tbe matter

\
I wotild have opposed it had I

ki owK anythmg wrung waa to be done to tbe City
treasury.
Tuvwas K. Dovmmg, City Inspector, sworn Re-

ceived notice to attend meeting in tbe usual form ;

never had my at'eniioD called to this matter officially,

as dangerous to public health; never examinsd the
vessel.

Q,_Was all you overheard relative to herjeipardizlng
the bealilj of tbe Cit> learned fVom the Mayor's repre-
sentations at tbHt meeting T A. Yes, Sir-

Q Was any paper presented to the Commissioners
of Healtb to sut siantiaie the declaration of the Mayor T

A. No, Sir No petition or comrannicatton ever
came to my knowledgf^ ;

tbe Mayor offered tbe pre-
uDible and resolution with a Utile explantton.

Q, Is it not very unusual fbr any matter to be or-

dered to be done as a sanitary meabure oat of your de-

partment? A I believe ll 1b, Sir. The law mtkes tt

the duty of tbe lnspecv>r.
hy Aiderman. Vanem-Waa the Street Commlaslon-

er the proper cfflepr to do tbtst
A. 1 sboTLid rather ngard thaltt la the duty of tbe

City tnaperior, although it might b** legal (br the com-

pftent authority to order U bn dona by any other deptrt-
ment ; by the tdoptlon of tfaeae raaoluttoas,! did not

Ubderstiiid at x\xv lime that any officer of tha Oily Oov-
emmenr woulA have to removi her ; I knew nothing
about any eontracl; lundinttood Hrom tkta aetton ttiat

\\ ib Mayor waa tn doubt as to hia powr thia waa
to ftrenithen talm, but 1 had no thought or knowld<
ol ihta bring confirmatory of any provloaa eontract or

arrangtm^nti I have bean Clt> Inapactur about two
and a imlf yeara.
Q. HaTa you ever during that time known any

iroTrmant, atrietly a aantury one, made through any
other Dtparimfni than your own f At I don*i ram*m-
ber any ; there may have bran 1 the oauae that Influ-

enotd vie Id vatlng waa that from theae repraaantationa
of the Ma>or, 1 thought if khe waa bare at low water
abe might become detrimental to puhUe health. The
Ma>or said If anything waa wrong he would *' aaaume
tbe resnonatbittiy."

CAarf*< F, ifam<, eworn Knew about the Joseph
Walker when ahe waa burned ; my attention waa oalied

to her on 93d of April ; after a long statement the wit-
ness aald that finally he made propotalaln writing to

the Underwrltera, that he would raiae the veaiel if they
abandoned all claima to her ; while settling the prelim-
inaries, be understood on the Uth of April tbat tbe

Mayor waa reeelvtng proposals for tbe work ; he called
on the Mayor, and sent in an eatimate, agreeing to raise

I

ber for 93, SCO at bis own e.xpenae : waa told to call on
Monday, the 30tb ;

did eo, and the Mayor then Informed
I him tbat le bad given it to Mr Walter R. Jones, and
that Mr Jones wlaled tosee me ; I saw him on same
day. and entered into a contract.

Q. Did you ask the Mayor W your proposals were
made satiafactorily ? A. fle rea4 it and Tasked him
if he wished it altered, or wanted security ;

and I think
he said if anything more was required he would let me
know ; be made no objection to it ; he gave me to un-
derstand certainly ibat the form was proper and unob-

jectionable ; I have not been annoyed by any siencb or

putrefaction arising fVom tbat ship or cargo.
Q. What were tbe soundinga around the ship when

you commenced 7 A. In some places 25 and 30 feet,

and upon and Into the ship, fVom 10 to 20 feet, except
the buws ; some barrels and parcels of cottoa came up
at tbe bows and were placed on the dock, and no offen-

sive smell arose therefVom { I have no fear fbr my
health In raising the ship.
Witness here submitted his contract to tbe Commit-

tee, and said that he ba4l no objection to having it pub
lished ; Hr. Jones and I had some dlffi.cnltj, and we
had a new eontract drawn, by which I took in Mr.

Dodge as a partner ;
we averaged from seven to ten

men to work on the wreck, and never heard of any
complaint of stench ;

in fbct, the men eat their victuals

In the framework around the vessel ; my own boys
bathe there because they say it is the cleanest slip on
Soutb-strcet ; tbe Mayor gave me a letter to Captain
Ditcbett, of the Fourth Ward, to order tbe Dockmaster
to bare obstructions removed from the wreek, so tbat

I could go to work ;
we expect to raise her in three or

four days to the surface of Ihe watsr ; it will coat more
than we anticipated.

Q. Do you auppoee a man could raiae that wreck for
,

IMUilL^W TBB C%Iliaig HilU.

on KUIOPKin COtRESPORIEIfCI.

Official DispatcbM m tbe Malakeff

Attialt.

Frencli and Aettmmu.

1 ,0f ! A If he had tbe aid of the Lord Almighty or
the epirit rapptra, tie miglit
Daniel E. Dodge, EiAldermaa of the Sd Ward,won I WM Introduced to Mr. Barnea by Mr Llbby

abont the 5ih or 8th of May. He aid be bad a eontraet
to raiae Ihla ve aal and wiabed me toga in wiih him.
He said thai foar cbaloe were under her, and he lup-
poeed the city would jive sometblni; I underatoed I

waa to have hairwhat the city ml|bt give; I aaw Mr.
Jones and then cooaented, but when thai eontract oame
to be executed. I spoke about the ileoi the City was to
five; Jones said it waa not understood whattbeCitywould five ; I iblnk this waa aomewbere abant tbe 9th
of M ay ; from these representations of the uncertainty o(
what the City would give, it waa agreed to be lert out
of tlie eontract ; we commeDced driving piles on the
18th of May, and got ready to rajse her on the
3d of July bnt found that the chains were
deftetlve ; 1 flmnd there waa a eontraet with
Joaes by ea)lln( on the Mayor eome two
or three weeks after I eomnwaeed operatlsai; 1 then
said to the Mayor that ths property was liable under
the law, and it paeed me in an cwkwatd eondtttoii,
tnd that I ahonld not have sl<Ded the coatraM if 1 had
known it ; Jonea told me there waa about SOO bale* of
eoiton in ber, but I have slnee been laftmned tkat It haa
been removed by Uayt. Lewu ; Itken epoke to Jonea
abont tbe contract, and both be tod ttu tCwoi a^
ikM be (the Mayor) bad reletteiul right tna titte to
tbe MIf tnd etrto to <hr tt tay elaia tte City mliU
htve; the Mtyor. taid he dW iit expwt -

inhuiteateut fVam tny tonree whatever, all ne wanted
wtt tha thip out ef the way. The Major natm
eDipbtUetllyoqatwooeiutlOBatktthewtald make no
claim on the veetel or etrgo flroik any toiuee whatever
for taking her Out

; I eausrilted Mr Cutting, and he

uiMdwiUa>eliitttbeMt;arhtdnon|htlo reUaee
tbe eMm ; Mr Jonea told me tbfre wtte no atotnia
tfilnatthevewel, bnt I flad than trteUlBt ofl^aaonad (than ; I have no bend of Ihdenmtty ; Joaanmr
MtefdtoglTenietayofthemveTtabe paid t^ the
Mayor ;

I have spent npwarda of $i,00t In cattlag tbe
vatatl oatt Idmt knMr wb^tb^r 1 will take' ttj ae-
tioa nnder the Admiralty', law-.:' tt lata the hands of
Mr Cnttlagi IdoansfiMetuy or ^.moaey Jenee
will get, and I think I will take the ahip ont when the
law diraeta me to do It.

Q. Whwyoonadtyaaraa^iraetiaAa R exmaalT
t(r.crd that jem waived an; aiaMy (hM iaoM niiht
reettre tnm the City ? A. Jaoaa laid that hadton^
kaavaay money wsnldhrglvaB : irfhad knO^a he
had that eontraet wttb tba.Mayor I ahaald haw hsen a
madntan to al(fl my apaneBi Ml,nadanpd fraaa.
Jonea (hat ba bad t ra>eaha flroiii every one, Mt I Bid
that the iidei wiHaia Mase nac rsMaaad msir eUira ;

Hr. Frott, agaat of theJobs CCoaiar BaM,,edM wme aad asId that he ahonld claim wbarnn to ifi
amoamoftlO perday; be speke 6r it aa a Mm ta b

'

eo^promlttd; there wlU prtbahty be ^MO ftr
wharHne.
'

Q.r-^Btve yon ever dlaeovered anything thont Ih9
ahIp or eargo oftattve to healib ! 1. No,Slr ;

It ti
. as.Ula Idea to tbiak of aaeb a thing ; I dont appre-
hend an; diffleuliy en the aeore ef healtb when the ves-
rlis ralKfdir the grain it promutly removed : if tbe
owners have abandoned the ship the City will be liable
tar tbe wharfage ;. I think 1 ahall come ont third beat,
unleaa I go uiidcr the admiralty laws ; no part of tbe
ea/go ean be less than fifteen feet from the sniiacc of
the water, except a little o( the cotton.

Walter R. Jonet, gwom : I made a contract with the
Mayor.
By Alderman ElyBii the Mayor reHnqulah in thtt

contract all right, title ud claim to be reimbursed ttr

any money, or moneys, thai he, in behalf of the City,
had engaged to pay ynn ftir the removal of tke Joteph
Walter .' A. Tee, Sir ; all claim for reimburaemeat
froui the Ciiy, or all claim tkt City might have ogamMt
Ike thipOT cargo, or Vndencrittrt, it reUated.

Q. Did he distinctly Inform you that ibe City relln-

quistaed all claim against any party tbat had any interest
in the vessel T A. Yes. Sir.

Q Did he disliiictly inform you that the City would
make no reclamation npon anybody for,this expenae T

A. Yet Sir ; and he aat-gnrd over to me any claim the

City might have by virtue of any taw or Lawt, agamet
any party or partietfor reimbursing the City for thit

expenditure of $13,000.
JLldtrmanElyl wish to ask you rather a delicate

question, which yon may answer or not as you choose. I

Wish to know w ht tber at tb e time you made this tiargain
in behail of yeureel} individually, or was there an under-
standing that if the bargain was carried out some other
party or part-es were to share in|ihe 4be the the-

Jtinet "P'undfrl" CLaugbter ]

Alderman iy Weil, as you have used it, 111 say"
plunder T"
Mr. Jones tio, Sir.

'Mr. Jones then gave a statement of his conneetlon
with the matter. He said tbat. about the SOtb of April,
having occasion to go up Sonih-street. on business, he
stopped at the wreck ; and while returning from it, he
met Capt. Ttiompson. who told him that a petitjoo to
have the vessel rained had l>een geni to the Mayor and
Common Council, and tbat they were aboat to take
some action in regard to it. After some conversation,
be left h.m, and before getting to hie office be met Mr.
Lane. (Lane & West.) Mr. Lane eald that be had hired
that ahp, and wiabed the Common Council would have
birren>oved. 1 then told bim I was personally ac-

quainted with the Mayor, and would use my infloence
with bim to have speedy action taken. I then
wrote a letter to tbe Mayor- He sent fur me, and
said that he had a large petition before him com-
plninirg of it as a nuisance

; tbat he hal conferred with
tbe Street Commissioner and Comptroller, and had de-
cided to remove tbe wreck in connection with the City
auihcrities and was empowered to doit. This was tbe
i2^th ot April, and previous to my making any bids ; he
said he had receivi d several estimaieB ; I said 1 should
like to put one in, and be reilled

" Ifyou put one in as
Ion as any one else I will give it favorable considera-
tion." 1 know Mr. Van O'Liuda ; he is associated with
me ; / knew fie was going to make an estimate, but did
not know the sum ; I knew it was a little over mine .

[Laughter] To' Aldermao Vaeian There is no eon-
tract ex ceptfvhH tie embraced in the correspondence aiul
th' |bond, but the Msyor will execute one when 1 require
it, altbuDgh the papers I have are all sufficient ;

i was to give a bond for $50,000 that the ship would be
rtmcveti but have not done it ; I have only signed this
one bond for $8,000 ; I assigned my contract to R L.

Lane, of No. 77 South-street, as he was interested with
me, being ene of the sureties ; Mr. Jones denied the
s'.aitmenis of Mr. Conden, and said that tbe Mayor
never, to his knowledge, agteed to pay one half and he
(Jones} tbe other of the $350 Conden had aptnt, and
never heard the Mayor ty so ; all 1 told Conden, waqff
that 1 would assist him to get bis money; I never iiW
timated to him that he would get paid by the City ; also,
Mr, Conden never made out bis bill to me ; Ldid tetl

him to make out his bill to the Mayor and Common
Council,
A tetter of Mr. Jones to the Mayor waa here read sub

stsntiatlrg bis account.
Tbe contract between Mr. Janes and Mr. Bamss

which had been presented to the Committee here,
CBi.sed some altereation.

Ex-Alderman Dodge asked that be not allowed to be

printed Ibr tbe present as It mliht eodangrr his rights,
anii also becsuae it was a private contract.
Tbe following la the

AOattMEIIT X^TER1D IKTO THIS VkV BV WALTER .

joMki aND cuts. r. lUkNIS.
Niw-YokK, April }0, ISiS.

I, Charlta F. Barnet, do hereby tirea to ralte, float

take out of the slip, fVir aatd Wilttr R. Jonas, tbe
tunktn ship, Jtt'plt waUrcr, logetbtr with ths oarge
in aald vrital, and to trantport the vatael to a atlb

and oonvanlani pltow within tha City Itmitt, tnd there

todltehtrielhaeargo i orlfthettid Barnes doema It

b<at lodltcbtrgatbeoarto In wholtortn pan en tha

dock, or Into vsatela at the pier where laid ahip now
lays fUnkvio beat hit own option, belt tn have thtt

priTlltgr ; tha aald Btmea hereby |blndlng bimtelf
to do and perlhnn tbe above Job wlihln nin<
ty days' Irom thli dsie, otherwite this tgreement
10 be void. In eonildertilon of Ibe itld Bunei
periornilng ibettid work or Job (br aatd Jonsi, the
tald Jones agnrd that aald Barnes shall reoeivs 50 per
ceiit. on tbe net sales T said ahtp't hull and materials
not stucbrdlober ; also, tbat ttld Barnet aball re-

ceive HI percent, upon the net ttlea of all the cargo
into aald vrttel, which the stid Barnes may cauae to
be aavrd. II Is further agreed thtt ttld cargo ahall be

disposed of at psbllo tuotlon Immedltiely tfter It it

ditcharicd and ready lor sale, and that aald veaaal
thai) be disposed of tn like manner. It is f\irther

ttreed that if tbe aald Barnet rattea and floats stid

vestel, to Ihit the cargo may be landed within SO days'
lime from this date, Ibe said Jones Is to pay him the
sum of $500 In cash In addition to the above. It

if hereby further agreed that any and all claim
or claims fbr wbarlage, which the said vessel, owners
or underwriters are legslly liable Itbat each of the

parties to this agrermer.t is to pay the equal one-half.

It is hereby fiirtner agreed, tbai atid vettel tnd etrgo
shall be disposed of under the directions of ttld Jones ;

and tbat said Jones is lobe sntitled to two and a half

per cent commission on the net sales thereof. It is

nirther agreed, that If the ownertofttid pier allow

any sum or simis for the removal of tald huQ and
cergo fyom the ship, sucb sum or auma to be equally
divided between said Barnea and Jones. It la farther
agreed that said Barnes shall have thej sole control of
tbe work which is to be done under his direction fbr the
space of ninety days, as herein provided lor. It Is also

sgreed and nndenitoo^tfaal aald Jonea is not to be lia-
ble for any charges, costs aad expenaes which the aatd
Barnes may incur ; neither shall tbe aald Barnes have
any claim or claims on said veaael and cargo until the
job Is perlOrmed, as herein provided for.

WALTER R. JONES, (Seal.)
0. F.BARNES, (Seal.)

In (he pretence of Edward H. Albrioht.
GxoROE M. Coke.

The Committee adjourned until Monday at 3 o'clock.

THB HAN60 DIPFICrMTT.

SPANISH AFFAIRS.

1,090) BdrlDna,

DlamtaBKl.
Mr. FRANCig Whbclosk, charged with having

forged a check for a large amount on the St.

Nicholas Bank, was on Thursday discharged from

arrest by Justice Osborne, the coTnplainl against

him not being sustained.

INTERESTING FOREIGN EXTRACTS.

The Canard steansbip Canada, Oapuio
JuDKiita, trrired at Boaton at 3 o'clock yeaCatday

morning, and her maila (diapatefaed in tbe early

train) reached New-York at (o'dioek is tha aAor-
noon.

Letters from Pahs state dut thne ia raaaMi for

beKeving that instead of adoptinf tlHdaw )i)iiii>i b
of sap and mine, aa waa genCT|ly.haliT$d jnat
after the ISlh nit , the Allied OMVnb kava deter-
mined to deliver, and that apeedily, a ga^rfal at-
sault on the works. The German telegr^h M&ga
word of an expedition to Odetaa. bat it iaaot^like-
ly tbat the Generals of the Allied Armie* wfll re-
duce their force before Sebaatopol at thia Jo

Large reinforcementa tie leaving Fraaea,)
by a considerable number of offie^tp: <

to talte the places of those who bafs i

recent enftgementt. , ji^- i
^-,

A letter from before Sebaatcfwl, oh.ti

the Semaphore of Mtrsaillsi, Mft : "Z ,,'7

An important movement has. tliaa pMffllMT
intheansy. Genertl BotQuar, whty^^ratow-'
den of Gmeral PfustiRE, had ^gu
(two days Dcfjre the grett tttack) lo i

tetsd of tte
'
traobt' MeaJmbMl'w &.^

recaiedeBh* QlM tenee Wtiittfl
hi^ fiMJ, mbmt tie u enoa.
the iwtpjtjjBt aftacha on tltf/Wif. it
An oMti ofaa da; hat tc^x

P^jrKt,TE and fli,ttlaitXfi.J
farata eaM^the BHneioer

i,.-_uv^ <rf tl* woriuMp.O
a paaure am. Thb i

AMi^ 1 na'kBiii'iMBtiiM'aL ^A'{
)fdbM( to Madnd."

^ThaMA A*Ug, with ooal frtof Li>i^6; was
deatiiafaffay<ieoDth<30(lidt.

< - "^i

Tht-lttia city aniela, dated Friday ewhiag,
I aaja;

-
. i

'

" Tka Eni^iah fooda opened ateadily M* tmeit^iy^^
and p^ba^Quentls maniieatad a trarirw l im-
proveataat. Bank e^ockex|*er>eaaadM^iire
me&t ofJ; par aaot., owjng to the anaMMOMBt
tbct a bmcK u about to be ettabliabad if At Wtt
EadofLokdoD. NotwithatairfiDf theeiata&aaiid
aa nanal at thia pehod Boaay irrery ahiftdtatt in
the 8t9ck ExcnaDge. at well aa in ^ niaaiiiiii

JUrket. The French and Ea^iab finia iiiia

had agreed to guarantee a Turkiih loan of 5,000.-
000. Gold continued to be sent te Ptria, bnt net
IB large quantitiea Tbe hnliion in the Baak ef r

En^and haa decreased 190,451."

In addition to our own correapondenee, poMiabed
below, we make (X>pious selections froai finra^an
journals.

FRANCE.
The Linte Newa from the Criaaa Pavfalaa

Newa nir. Greeley'a Kanva Faanb of
JnlT la Paiia.

CcrrMpofwience of the New- York Daily Timet.

PiLRis, Tbnraday, My i, 18H.
The dispatch of Gen. PKLjaaiu, ginag a

detailed account of the aaaaott npon M.i.tfff ^^
the Redan, waa published in the JfsiiirMr retter-

day. From this, and from reliable private aoorces,
I gather tbe following points, from which it wiU be

seen that the defence was conducted with immrat^

ability and address, while the attack waa both

slovenly and confused :

First The Russians were aware of the precise
moment at which the assault was to be made. The
nature and the vivacity of the t>ombdrdment indi-

cated clearly enough that an assault was to follow,
but we are not told how the Russian commanders
heamed that tiie hour was 3 in ttie morning. This
shows conclusively that tbe Allies will never find

the enemy off their guard.

Second Gen. Hetran mistook a futee dis-

charged from the Mamelon. for PELissiRR't aipktl,
to be sent up from the Lancaster battery, iiis di-

vision therefore marched to the attack befote the

other two, and the Russians coiiaeque4tly had a

divided and successive assault to repel, instead of

a united and simultaneous onset.

TAird Gen. Brunrt was not ready when the

genuine signal waa given, and was actually twen-

ty-five minutes behind HsyRAN, who was himself

a quarter of an hour in advance.

Fourth MalakoS' and the Redan, the two works

specially to be assaulted, had pretended, the even-

ing before, to be so bedly used thtt they eoold no

longer reply to the enemy's fire. Both PcLlstiXK
and Ragla.n were completely deceived; the for-

mer says :

"
It is possible that theae woika had not

really suffered aa much as we bad the right to tup-

poae they had, from the effects of our artillery.''

The trmtment of Malakoff had been chaaged

during the night, and pieces adapted for grape had

been substituted for the long range eannont of the

day before.

F\fth During the night, the Roaaiana had annk

the ditoh lining the exteiiot of Malakoff a eauple
of feet, and the French tcaling Itddtri ara fauad

at the crKical moment, to be oonailarahl; Mo
ibort!

St*(A The Ruttiaii fleet locked up in the har>

bor, wfiioh Pklimkr hadgiTcn ui to andeittand

wai rtdiotlly damaged, did tht Alliat the itott

aeriout injury. One letter ttya thtt there were

ipoti in ptrt of Malakoff, which the fleet rendered

potilirely imputable ;

" sine men oul of ten were

wept twty by iu plowing fire,"

ScvtniA There were 3U 000 men uadar anaa be-

hind Malakoff alone, wi h 30 field piaeaa, baeidet

the trmtment of the baation itaelf.

Eighth A battery of temble power wat un-

matked upon the aaatuliing oolumna,

PsLiitiBK recogniiei tnd acknowladgaa all

theae enrori and miiconoeptiost. He taya tht^
" with Spartan ooolnett tnd mtwMt in the attack,

the object might hare been attained ; but aa incon-

ceivable fatality defeated our plana." He apeaks
of the success and the addreaa of the moveaienu of

the RuBtian fleet. Lord Raqlan never stw in

hit life tuch ditcharget of grape, and thtt, toe, from

woiki that had been reduced to tilence the ni^hi

before ! The Rutaiana, having learned thai 23 OOU

men were to be employed against them, we.-e ready

to send 40,000 of their own into action.

Thus, the tsaault has befi made ; and at the

moment of commencing the attack, not t amgle

individual in the allied camp doubted for an inetant

of its success. W h.i are the mfereocet to be

drawn from its failure
' In answering thia qnea-

tion we must remember that the death of Lord

Raglan seems to have been hastened, if not deter-

mined, by the defeat, and that LoDIS NaPOLSON,

having withdrawn to a country aeat near Teiaailles,

is living in isolation, and, aa may be easily be-

lieved, in alternate fita of rage and deapondency.
The inferences are, evidently, that the Riusians

can never be taken usawarea ; that, aa ^m London
Timet declares, they have agenti in the heart of
the Allied ctmp ; thtt they are more thaa a match
ibr the French and EngUah in thoae mass 4 jasm
which neutralize the best advantagea of valor,

number and position ;
thtt their retonroet are

taatfikliMaitMllM HMH
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Mi 1WHH< fH, U nrdef ;hl Tiotory gained in

<MMMa< IM|kt sblitertM all old grudueK, and dii-

alpMfiW 1H< for rraMol purpojet, any yet aotiT*

mJi iMm. Tkm kstioipated Tiotary wu a disai-

U aad even diegnoefiil defeat. A Russian

MfcttL U Ally, during the trace for the burial of

tk* dead, if the English and French Generals were

not itaak. during the assault.

Iti* aalikely that we receire any further tidings
of import Irom the Crimea under three weeks at

>*. Indeed, it is aiore than probable that during
IhoaMire months of July and August, the heat of

' tiM iBMon will cendemn the inraders to forced in

aetiaB. Load Raolan reeeived the last hoaors

4*7 bofalO yesterday. From the wording of Pelis-

ns!* ditfpatch it is impossible to tell whether he

was buried or sent home. There have beea no

obituaries, no elegies, or even eulogte 9 upon the

dooeasod General in the French press ; he was not

Teiy kigkly appreciated, and is not rery deeply re-

gisMUd.
The Emperor anaonnced yesterday, to a select

official aaeiety, that he desired more men to wage
war wiAt amd would not only sdrance the annual

Ikiir^ nw, but would take UO 000 men instead of

T^^OOQ.' He went on to say that he would also take

tho aligbt sum of 750,000 000 franrs with which to

poftkeae men and others
;
and that in order to meet

the interest upon this and the two preceding loans,

he would tax the country to the amount of 70,000,-

000 a year. All of which he begged the legislators

wholistODedto him to authorize by their rots;
and all of which the legislators are doing a I write.

The loan and the lery being old stories. I need

aot lidate upon them ; but the taxes deserve a

word. One is an augmented duty upon alcohol in

all itafimns ; another is an augmented fingering of

tha receipts of the railroads. The Goremment
haa hitherto taken 3 per cent, of the fares of trav-

elers, it will now lake ten. In consequence to

mention the immediate eSect a passenger from

here to Havre will pay something like fifty cents

mo^ for bis fare ! The third and last is the resto-

ration of the decime de gurrs, or war tax of ten

rnariaiis Tea centimes, or two cents, will be add-

ed lo all the existing indirect taxes. The country
will giumble and submit.

lit Paris there is nothing of any great interest.

The Obamberis pretending to discuss the measurea

ptuyoaad for carryng 00 the war with renewed ao-

tivitjr, and 11 preparing to vote them. The dtcmsde

(wr BC*n with some opposition, and a proposal
(iN k B*Bhr to BUigast to the Oorsramtnt the

ptopriatjr of a tax upon ibcouUtio&s at the Baursa,

lutaad, tntwlth irratfavor. But ai th Oortra-
Baal eatoulataa to raaliie irom the dM<me, tftj-two
ittieBa a yaar, it ii not to b supposed for a ma.

Baat that any lubatliution will b taken into eon'

tMaraUon, Before tb Dcxt iteamer lailt, Loi;ii

NaMt.iON wUI b authorUd to liorrew, to try and
MtlK.
HalAOi OillLiY ratumad to Paris ni|ht bafsr*

lut, havini lafthli family in Bwitirlaiid, H ii

laady to (aks Ui trial, and iBttmatsi hii lnti>tlon

f|<tiaf vary asn^it battle, la f^tit, had it not

bMiilKlbleirauitaBC, h would not have r-

ttuaadtothaeity ai*U.

Th Fourth of July wu net eeUbrated in any

laan) way yaaterday. Notice had bean posted
t LlTlMatTON it Wrlli', and at the Ameriaan

Cobby at tha Oryital Paltee, that an latereating

moda of ipendini the day would be to visit the

(OBbof tiAfATiTTs, and the house of Franklin.
This idea was acted upon, and about 40 Americans
met at the Cimeti^re Picpua, at noon. The guar.
diaoa ware evidently prepared for the visit, and

were profusely polite. Speeches were made by
Di. DaTid p. Holton and Wu. McMuaxAr, Esq..
to which no opposition was made by the police.

One American, however, thought proper to with-

draw, if there was to be any speaking. At the

close, a collection was taken up for the guardians,
with which they were highly satisfied. The com-

pany then dispersed, without visiting Franklin's
house at Passy, some five miles distant. At the

Crystal Palace, Mr. VATTaMARE got at an old Dec-

laration of Independence, nailed it up in a con-

spicuous place, with a label announcing what it

was underneath. No one took the slightest not%e
of it. Marshall Woods, Esq., one of the thrae

American Jurymen m the Fine Art Department

gave an elegant dinner to about forty gentlemen.
There was also a good deal of private hilarity and

isolated patriotism about town, but nothing calling

ior description here, or in any way deserving t |
title of a public or general celebration of the day.
The series of English representations of Shae-'

SPEABC oame to an untimely end last night. Wal-
lace laid liis situation before both Ristori and

Rachel, and intimated that their aid would be

very uaeiU to him and his company, who really

needed aseiatance. Ristobi promised her aid
;

Raohbl declined giving hers. The last perform.
ance took place last evening Ristori playing
Frtmceacm da Rimini, and Wallace Shytock of

Venice. Shakspbare has thus needed and ob-

tained the support of Silvio Fkluco. " Hamlet"
was played, some nights ago, to an audience of

150 persons-

Rachkl, though unwilirng to perform for the

benefit of any one else, has been very anxious to

perform for her own, before her departure, and has

finally arranged the matter with the Minister of

State. She gives six representations, and will do

her best to recover her lost ground. All her efforts

will be unavailing' the counter-current is too

strong for even our own Jewess to stem.

The Goverament dramatic prizes for 1^4 have been
awarded during the week. M. Sereet's "What
Will the WorU Say?" and M. Dkhnery's " Har-

pies of Society," have received S600 and $400 re-

apeetively. I spoke of both their works at the

time of their production. Dice Tinto.

BPANMH AFFAIRS.

OMlitUM af Bpaatah PnllUea-Tirsublea of
Hit CMtSHiiiaiit-tti'i Pai>i>t*i JLette^-
CMMMiM tr tha Baatttth PKMb

tmmfmtnH Mt /hxt^rm btaiifmH.
fiiti) MbUila^, i\Hf % IMS.

t WU jttM i6ttlalH Wftke Up A leiief Mm wii^ Iks fttwi HtiHd b^ itHmipttHdthi-t

MiVaCk fiUl fiW i )mUBf l^ltUlard WhW t hkVe

fti (n ipMiM BktfietM-. til 11 ita ef thdii

hMMlU BM is iHiB Utll4 "^KMlillU," lil-

*Ai iviiliM lu^Htf wfU muu8td wuk lil

^* RwMf'i fwhii tAi imm%m \m^nm%^^
>ib mI ( b ml m\k wh- TIii

UaiMd %wm IK fef bin ^ m^Iw vOhi sf im-
biium

i ban eAc hiw I li9|i4 it Mi inihaii--

Mtte ft9in))iH gf IIIm imm-- Hi tmniju
t hH tiW (w ihc mffmt f MiiBi the i=
pim, wd 1 knmti \ wk him ll rteil Ai

uipMwvK\ tttinn if (B H TH M(ili
'

, ka h* Isft Midnd the Qatfanimem w ii

a naal dp)MtM Mate, Tb Htiaitlat fFibmm
had Btaaaaiai a plaa ter Mwt whtb p^ndaeed wBM luicbtCT ia lh @eHt, that ha hiaaatf wu
abU|i ta jeia ia ii> ad )h %m*\m tkia4Mt,
Oa iMMtt ef Ibii miHh he imi ia ht

ie)i|A%tieft,
but (kaiHl SiPARViKOt U(4 ef Mmiitef',

OertM, mA emytyni tin, ieM(l ilm te fetite,

and ttKre wh mrntt tnuble en M* Meeuni, Ttt^i^

bad bt ale leeeunii tiafemaU ef lb Pettuii^e,

fer (he pfpeie ef a ef wnmre itiiwimi 'V
QewnuBWt Whi fe, with et wiihtti ww '

Th* fpet ia (he Miaiatry are lemed. The wweily
it diffieult i i w be a mere decided b4 flwtM
wareh wxwaidt er UbeHy, wf l\tte uur Imvs,

ft* my BBaniabfriefldaayi Don At^fONao Rsca^
iiitiTl bai beea a|)Buietod in place f Sejiar

Otrnte, a MtniaHr of Spain to the United ?*itea ;

he i a warm fitend of Espahtbho's,
The Spaniah preas, *n bxum, are occupied with

the tubjeot of our compatriot Mr Perrt's letter

to the President, which haa been republished there.

The democrats say that they have been deceived

by SouLK, far he told them that he did not wish to

purchase Cuba for the purpose of launching them
in sedition against the Government the revolution

of July snd they now clamor against him and in

favor of Perry. The Tribune, which before de-

fended Soiu^E ; the jSo6<rania Nuevmal, the organ
of Orensi, who was in the beginning with

Socle ; the Novtdadeg, a very popular pdper, and

the Etpana, Occidente, and Xtiario Espatiol, papers
in the " Moderado "

interest, and lastly the

Clamor Publico, wkich also once favored Sodle.
By all these articles, which 1 may probably send

you to-morrow, you will see that the Spaniard had
made it a point of honor not to do anything with

him, and on the contrary, to praise and extol Per.
BY, whom they say had " worked for America with-

out insulting Spain," The Spaniards are so sus-

ceptible that they are very difficult to manage in

diplomatic questions. I, who recognize the emi-

nent talents of Mr. Sohle, bis general knowledge
and his fertile imagination, still can understand
that he has been perfectly mistaken in the line of

policy pursued by him in Spain. It is impossiblr-
that the Spanish people would raise this universal

clamor of approbation of Perry and reprobation
of Socle if it were not true that the latter, in

spite of his eminent talents, had been mistaken in

his line of policy, and that the former, despite
of being comparatively unknown, had known how
to make himself liked and respected.

In Paris we are acquainted with all the particu-
lars of the arrangement of the Black Warrior af-

fair, and it is rather astonishing that it should have
been so soon obtained by Perry. We know that

the difficulties with which he was obliged to strug-

gle, were well nigh insurmountable. The settle-
ment of the / i>ora(io and Thompson cases are
also discussed, and it must be confessed that Per-
ry has been of great service to A.nerica.

Yours truly, An AmericaW.

THE WAR.
-Oeaeral Pellssler's Account of the Battle of

tbe ISth af June.
HiADQUARTEas, befbre Ssbsstopol, Jane 92.

MoNdBtjR LE Mabechal : After the capture
of the eaterior works on the 7lh of June, I rapidly
made arrangements fer constituting them the basis
of our attack upon the enclosed spane of Karabel-
naia. We anned them with powerful artillery ;

the
Russian communications and ptacfi d'armtt were
adapted for our use; the ground aud the disposi-
tion* for the cohibat were studied in detail

{
and the

allied armien divided their task. The Knglinh were
to force the Great Redan ; and we nn our part were
to t;erry the MalakoHT baltnriei, the Oarepnlng Re-
dan, and the entrenehmwit* that tiover this ttxtrem-
Itvof the luburba, It la lupf rflueui, Monslfur U
Mar^t>hal, to fnhuic in the eya of your Stct\-
laney the POBttquaneu whitih tha iunet>iiiful
tiiue of luoh an o,iration would have lad to,

Slnoc our last tuee^at the attitude of the enemy
ad the enthuaiMia sf our troop* promlaed vie-

toij. There wa no metlve fer proerssilnation,
By |repment with Lord R*i,*N, on the 17th,

we overwheimed the plaee, and eeppoUlly the
work* we had reaolved to oarry, with a oruihing
flte. The enemy seen peased le reply from the
Mtlakoff and the Great Redan, It i* probable
he withed to ipere hi* batierie* and reserve hli
nre, and that he did nt suffer o much a w*
*UBpoed Irom the effects of our artillery.
He ttiat as it may, the superiority of our cannon

oonSrmed us in the psojeot
of attacking on the lath

June ; ajid during the preceding night we made all

the srraugemenia neooiaary for efectiog our gen-
eral movement by break of day.
Three divisions were to take part in the combat
the divisions of MayraN and Bbunet, of the

second corps ; the division of D'Actemarre, of
the first. The division of the Imperial Guard
formed the reserve.
The division of Mayran had the right of the at-

tacks, and was to carr>- the entrenchments that ex-
tend from the battery of the point to the Careening
Redan.
Bbunet's division was to turn the Malakoffon

the right.
D'Actf.mabbe's division wa,s to manopuvre on

the left, in order to carry this impoitant work.
General Mayran's mission was dilliciilt. His

first brigade, commanded by Col. Sacrin, of the
3d Regiment of Zouaves, was to issue from the

Careening Bay ravine, at the spot where the

aqueduct is, to proceed along the left slope of th,j

ravine by defiling as much as po.ssihle from the fire

of the enemy's lines, and to turn by the gorge the
battery of the point.
The second brigade, under the orders of General

BE Failly, was to endeavor to act on the right of
the Careening Redan. It was supplied with all

the means for scaling.
The special reserve of this division consisted of

two battalions of the Ist Regiment of the Volti-

geurs of the Guard. All these troops were station-
ed at an early hour at their posts.
Brunei's division had one of its brigades in

front and to the right of the Brancisn Kedoubt,
(Green Mainelon ;) the other was in the parallel to

the rear and the right of this redoubt.
An analogous disposition had been made for

D'Autemarbe's division ;
the brigade of Noel in

front and to the left of the Brancion Redoubt ; the

brigade of Breton in the parallel behind.
Two batteries of artillery, capable of being

worked a la bricole, were placed behind the Bran-
cion Redoubt, so as to be brought to bear on the

enemy's positions, if we succeeded in taking them.
The division of the Imperial Guard, forming a

generfil reserve for the three attacks, was concen-
trated behind the Victoria Redoubt.

I had chosen for mv post the Lancaster Battery,
and it was^ thence I was to give the signal, by
means of star rocketa, for the general movement.
Notwithstandiag great difficulties in the ground,
notwithstanding the obstacles accumulated by the

enemy, and althaugh the Russians, decidedly in-

formed of our projects, were on their guard and
ready to repel the assault, I may be permitted to

believe that if the attack could h^ve been general
and instantaneous along the whole extent of the
line, if there had been suddenness and unity of
action in the efforts of eur brave troops, the object
would have been attained. Unfortunately such
was not the case, and an inconceivable fatality
caused our failure.

1 was still more than 1,000 metres from the spot
where I was to give the signal when a brisk fusil-

ade, mingled with grape shot, told me that the ac-

lion had been seriously commenced towards the

tight. In fact, shortly before 3 o'clock. General
MayiiaN thought he saw my llgiuil in a bomb with
its flaming l\ie that had been fired off from the

Branchloti redoubt. He was infdtttied bat to ne
pumiBiBrhisttilitake.
fhiK bmve hd dHtetWHiiUs tJgHeml gavs the

mti IB KBWHIIht-* m alllU-li, TH grfbltlHI ttf"
,Bh iiHti pi! rulfct* aiwea fw w ni m^t,

HHl mA ri| ffi||ineBlj BUk Sswljf TiW
---tttfiias bT tijIuifiBi liwBesd whe m^ ma

HiitilBii,
fo it sHBwsf er Bitiii iBii tmh tRii

ewfwhslmifta ifiBg nm m, m%m new m
im\%m wihtina ef,M frBW ihs samrt
swjiRiiH iilieijfchi^h iHUffw^il mil iisiffl. 9i

(ht

efBUFlfeaRi fi W\m ifflBexiilil* ftf 9f I91--

rewffli WSfl?9BS,m9* iinils

SlWlB.HfliK llWitllWfltp %^Vl: **!,
\ftmm umsf, w*g m\m mm ^imm shst,m .pefflpfllea te |i* ap h P9miflitn4 ef m
, All llii WM he w8Tk ej mftfRfrnjiiti fipnpf*
M^^*Ji hfl he*B m*m mjm ff m m({ a

'

Bimii.w^ifBl imm iignw ffflm mm\ ] w
feiMM fif m fiwi.PMtef m\*n- The qftsf

Ua lfl tP aider tfl lupRort the pre

puate Kawnaal af <)M ^eMaa ea the r(|bi,
TbMvahaM

di^^^i.5***M^
"* **S**^*^}9

vaieaeloeaai^Ba

Hteni^ihB Uh, m| mV^iWijea ttf iii Vein*
At oianrvnerJM tMen if titfpenafJ

all iaBii[pN^l> to tbe

1 nea Baitatjea af iba veui>
_ , mderwaaMen if ftebfaw

Wmjel MeeTihiiH, wpt AmAHr a rt|, wb
tbe @enen) idieed tbemi and naiautaed tivt^ir

<>MPa with intfepi^tjF> la tb Meantime, beiaf
istorwed at ibii euwuea, wateb wi|b beeawe
sfiUeal, 1 yave eMete i" weeeral Rn*t)i,T b
Sjii-ni JiAN b"AiH5 <e f>eB foer betuU'wi ef
tbe Velti|i*t ef the Qrrt, ^abee fi^m ibe gee--

eral *anve, to tht auppm ef tbia diyisiee, Qeee-
fi Mn,aNSTMdVH!eHm>hed witbtbiafiiie

iioep, rei.ied what wee eeettered in the Cereeeing
Havwe, and came up with thetr aeltd ewnport w
General n FaIlvVi by ucoupjim the bettom of

the laviee.

General Mbllbnet repaired in penon to Qeee'
n-l Pi Faillv's right, with betulion of grena-
diers, which had been attacked the evening before

to the guard of the ravine, and was very useful to

him by securing his right.
The central attack had no better suoceas. Gen-

eral Brunet had not yet bten able to complete all

his arrangements when the cluster of rockets that

were to serve as the signal, burst in the air. For

twenty or five and twen'y minutes all the right had

already been prematurely engaged. Nevertheless
his troops marched with resolution, hut their valor
failed under the steady fire of the Russians, and

against unforieen obstacles. At the outset. Gen
eral Brunet was mortally wounded by a musket
ball in the centre of his chest. The flag of the91at
was broken by a ball, but it is needless to add that
these glorious fragments were brought back by this
brave resimenl.

Gen. Lafont de Villiers took the command
of ^he division, and confided that of the troops en-

gaperi to Colonel Lorencez. These kept steady
while ihe rest of the division occupied the trenches,
to be prepared against the eventui^ties of the con-
test.

On the left. General D'AcTEUARiEhad not been
able to engage before Bbonet's division ; besides,
he could not account for the hurried fire of the

musketry he heard in the direction of the Careen-
irg Bay. But at the signal appointed for the as-
sault he let loose with impetuosity the 5tb Foot
Chaseurs and the 1st battalion of the 19tn Regi-
ment ')f the line, who, by keeping along the crest
of the Karabelnaia ravine, reached the entrench-
ment that connects it with the Malakoff Tower,
scaled this entrenchment, and thus entered the
enciente itself Already the sappers of the en-
gineers were planting the ladders for the remain-
der of the IDthand 26th Regiments, whose General,
D'AtTEMAREE, was hurrying on the movement
behind his valiant head of the column. One in-
stant we could believe in success. Our eagles had
been planted on the Russian m-orks. unfortu-
nately, ihis hope was speedily dissipated. Our
Allies had ncountered such obstacles tn their at-

tack of tlie great Redan, and they had met such
a fire of grape that, in spite of their well-known
tenacity, li.ey iiad I een already compelled to make
a movement of retreat. Such was the spirit of
our troops that, despite this circuuistance they
would have pushed on and continued to charge
home the enemy ; but the want of simultaneous
aciion in the attack of our divisions left the Rus-
sians free to overwhelm us with the reserves and
the artillery of the great Redan, and the enemy
lost not a moment to direct against our brave Foot
Chasseurs all the other reserves of Karabelnaia.

Before such imposing forces, the Commandant
Garnier, of the 5th battalion, already wounded
five limes with gunshot, endeavored, but in vain,
to hold the ground that had been won. Obliged to
retire before numbers, he recrosned the entrench-
ment Gen. NiOL rallied his brigade, reinforced
by the 39th of the line

; they wished to attempt a
(resh offensive movement in order to ensure the
sucppss of this new eBbrt, and nn word being sent
by General D'AtrTBMAltag that hla reserve was
reduced to the 74th of the line, I sent him
the regiment of Zouave* of the Guard

i
but on

the arnvttl of these veterans of our African wars,
the movement no longer haring the unity so de-
sirable im a coup of thii vigor, with one single di-
vision uniuppotted either on the rlht er on the
leli nd em up by the aKlllery of the Redan,
egitiiist whieh uer Aliiei were siiipending their
attetk, t did not fail leon to pereeive that every
(avorsble nhanee wa* exhaustfd. A freh elRrt
would merely have eeeaiioned a useleet ef(^len
of bleed, ll wa* hiilf-put el|ht. I ^ave order* in

II dlieetlona In return to the trenehe*, Thi* ope-
ralleii we* sll'ppted with di|nily, muoh order, and
loiilncsii, and without puriuit of the enemy on
any one foint, A part of the Ruialan irenchea
dlill continued pven to be heW by our men, who
aol ewiy in aueoemon, nor did the enemy venture
10 pioflt by his advantage* end attwk them,
Our lost haa been great i we look pare from the

very commenoemeBt of the action to remave most
of the men hit by the enemy, But * certain num-
ber of these tlorious dead remained stretched upon
the glacis or in the moats of the plan*. The last
honors were paid them on the tollowing day.

Besides General Bbunet and General Mayban
(he latter succumbed last night,) we have to regret
an ofliner beloved and appreciated by the whole
army, the young and brave DE Labocssinikre, a
lieutenant-cokmel of the artillery, killed while as-

cending the slope of a trench crowded with troops,
and while repairing with one of his batteries to the
Bramcion redoubt. It is a heavy loss ; there was
much promise about him, A great many brave su-

perior officers were struck down while setting the
noblest example. Staff officers, regimental officers,
lulfilled their duties worthily, and the soldier was
admirable everywhere.
We had 3 r officers killed and 17 taken prisoners,

1,544 non-commissioned officers and privates kill-

ed or missing. S6 officers and 1,644 men conveyed
to the ambulances on the evening of the ISih.

Many wounds considered very severe are far

from being so dangerous as was at first believed.
The bearers of these honorable scars will shortly
reappear beneath their colors.

These losses have neither quenched the ardor
nor abatrd the confidence of these valiant divisions.
Ai] they ask is to make the enemy pay dearly for

that day. ^I'he hope and desire of conquest are in
the hearts of all, and all reckon that in the next

struggle fortune will not disappoint valor.

_
Pelissier.

Kiisslan Account of the Attack on the lYlala-

kotif and the Kedan.
The Invalide Russe says :

We have just received the following detailed re-

port from Aidede-Camp-General Prince Goets-
chaKoff of the assault of the French on the 6th

(18ih) of J'lne, on bastions 1, 2, and 3, and Korni-
LEFF, of the line of defence of Sebaatopol, and of
their repulse by our troops.
The enemy having resolved to make a decisive

attack on our left flank, opened, on the 5th (17th)
of June, at 3^ o'clock A. M., a "fire of nell"

against the fortifications of the Karabelnaia Fau-

bourg (.sections 3 and 4.) For two consecutive
hours all their batteries fired almost uninterrupted
broadsides. On our side we kept up a quick fire

in return. At 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at a given
signal, the besiegers opened a heavy fire against
r^ur right flank. The fire, which was now opened
along the whole line of our defences, lasted till an
advanced hour of the evening.
At dusk, and throughout the night, the enemy

threw shells and rockets into the town, into the

roadstead, and the north side. A steam-frigate,
which had left the allied fleet at the same time,
fired broadsides into the roadstead and against the

town. Tbe greater portion of its projectiles fell

into ihe sea without touching our ships.

Thistenible cannonade and incessant bombard-
ment did not prevent the bra\e defenders of Sebaa-

topol from actively repairing the damage done to

the works ; despite a terrible front and flank fire,

the works were successfully completed, the guns
whieh had been dismantled replaced by new ones
on every point, and on the morning of the 6th

(IWh) of June we were perftectly prepared to re-

ceive and drive back the enemy.
In the bight between the 9lh and Blh (Itth *d

lath) iir;lunb, lobe btepetedfttt h aisiulh out
iMBbt wet-e diibbted aa Iblldwi bh the lefl Shk of

BhJliah WBi ^1 Hd th6 hsuhbafihi bitieReSi

WHI deKbtilltaBir IH BKbBhd BHjd BtlBI lUB
Dll!liBH er lhfiti,hf*ilfflfir Bf lh BHUBIk
eHuuuHi IBB hMEuiBB.er feigFYe, eeBiiiUfiiBr
mft8ft&iMlBliM9V8lhjrBl|ftlillBll..

,

tiifitHmm 8Hl Bjkttriiafl.ef
III iiaiaiJ liic-

fii^fifi BfllflSfBHttlie9fl^ IMHIffflBIBlJftS

eaeny ta ade^n abate, atittfeiMd b^rtuaAg re>

|)*> attaeked tiwHltaHewaiTHatUM Na. 1 ibe

mm BB iiBBi

fillflf MB BMll
thS,6rtIHJlWBJt!e8 8^
MiNe-.i BMtiBBNe..,! wiiae--

^Hi\)r HgimeBti MfmilA8uf

pifw'ef .tMi phs S^4^ ^K
,.,.,. KHwtWHjt mwHwwBiwtwaf

^'b'n t^e M {\m <ii imx M ii}%mk, tti*

fWhP

end katten aaypwdja bava baa bittedi aad t ibati

fi>el |Hitttl la ytt m aay laferaMiaa ya
giee

af deteite^

** t* be af imepe vh| \mi%\x ^ \\ anwUM M,Wg M, wiibeul eewmiBi \be4rmBt >

Mfm, The fwin'h adveeeed en the riibl flanb

^>eirte, the gngliiih m ibe left flank-
The beeieaew, |>ievided with IMdew, fbaeiaee,

eed aeppert' teele, a.iveneed nytidlj te the atteeb-

4>ep(\e the heavy ^re ef gmpf Mid n|(ewy we
p(iH>d iRto (hew, tbeif etdmnna advanoed, reeched
ewt diK'hes, and eerameneed 8eal\ng the parapets.

But the line of the imieiuddeffn,deriif MetuM-
tofol never sweiwd Th< y received the daring aa-.

lailania with the points of their havnneta, and
thiew them beob into the ditohe*. The enemy"*
column* then threw thewaelve* on the Gervaii
Bauery. entered it, drove out ihe battalion of in-

fantry in charge of it, and, following in pursuit,
occupied the houiea nearest the Karabelniaa Fau-
bourg from the Malakoff Mamelon to the bay of the
dorks.
The success of our adversaries was not of long

duration, lieutenant Oeneial Chrocleff, the
vigilant chiefoflhe line of defence of the Karabel-
naia Faubourg, ordered up a reserve of 600 rifle-

men to the curtain between Bastions 2 and Eorai-
leff. When the enemy had passnd through our lino
near the Gervaia Battery, LieutenantGeneral
Chrocleff, placing himself at the head of a com-
pany of the Sevsk Regiment of Infantry, which
was returning from a corvee and taking with him a
battalion of the Poitawa Regiment, led them to
the charge.

The.-.e troops, reinforced in good time by five

companies ot the Yskoutsk Regiment, and later

by a battalion ot the Yelets Regiment, routed the

French, and, having driven them out of the Gervais
Battery, puisued them into their own trenches,
putting the stragglers in the rear to the bayonet.
The company ofthe Sevsk Regiment distinguished
itself bv Its intrepidity during the combat.
On all the other points of the line of defence the

troops, animated by their commanders, Rear-Ad-
miral Panfiloff and Major General Prince OuR-
oussOFF, fought with exemplary courage, and drove
back the assailants.

Our butteries en the north side, and our steam-
ers, which swept the enemy's columns at every

point upon which they could bring their guns to

bear, contributed considerably to the success of
this brilliant affair ;

the Vlaf^imir in particular,
commanded by Captain Boutakoff, approached
repeatedly the entrance of Careening Bay, from
which point it swept the enemy's reserves.
The heroism and disregard of danger of the gar-

rison of Sebastopol, in jvbich all. from the Gene-
ral to the private, fought with most extraordinary
daring and intrepidity, are above all praise. Among
those who most distinguished themselves, in
addition to the Commander of the garrison, Aide-
de-Camp Count OstenSacken, and his colleague.
Admiral Nachimoff (who so valiantly direct the
whole defence of Sebastopol.) I must mention
Lifutenant-General CHROULEFF,to whom the chief
honor of the day is due, as commanding the whole
ofthe line attacked; Rear- Admiral PanfilokFj
who drove back the assault on Bastioi) No. 3 ;

Major General Prince Ouroussoff. who defeated
the assailants between Bastions 1 and 2; the Chiefs
of Sections and Naval Captains De Kern and
Perelischink

; Major General Youferoff, Col.
Ooleff, iLieutenant Colonel Malefbey and
Captain Boutakoff.
Our losses during the bombardment of the 5th

and 6[h (Hth and 18th) ot June, and during the as-

sault, consist of 1 superibr officer, 4 subalterns, and
530 men killed

;
6 superior officer*, 42 subalterns,

and about 3,378 men wounded.
Among the brave defender* of Sebaatopol we

have Uhhsppily to deplore the loss of some distin-

guished ofhcers. Thus, the brave Captain Bet;.

otsTCHirriOf the Navy, wa* killed. Among the
wounded are, MaJnrOeneral Zamaninh, the gal-
lant Captain Yot)itov*it, ef the Navy, eomman-
der of the fourth ieetlon, (seriously ;) the oaptain
of naval artillery ofthe Kernlleff Uasllon.
The toes of the enemy, who** eolutnn* were ex-

soed to a moit terrible flre of grape and musketry,
Ii very eoniiderable ; the removal of ihe'deiid whieh
tookjjlae* on the fellewing day, v the requeii ef
the 0omtnatider>ln-Chlef sf tbe AlUei, at six in the

evening, 1* a proof ef it. The number ef eerpte*w* *e eon*idereWe that the Frennh had not aufli-

eienl itreleher* to earry them ofr, and the efflaer
Intmsted with the duty requested u* le bury thaie
they eould net remove,
Such i* the reoltel of thi unexampled exploit of

the geriiaen ef Bebftktopol, whieh (\er nine laentb*
nf iegp, and three terrible bombardinenn, repulted
the desperate ataauH of the enemy, aeeaaioned
them an immense ]ai, and with heroic devotion i*
iill ready to meet any new attempt on their part,
Tbe jHVHlidt Rute add* :

I'o complete this report, a telegraphic dispatch
from Prince OoRT*CHA)CorF announces that up to
the 8lh (81st) of June nothing of iraportanoe had
since occurred before Sebastopol, or any other point
of the Crimea. _

The Hanaa Aflfblr.

The following is a translation from the
French in the Journal de St, Peterabourg of the let-

ter addressed by Admiral DuNDAS to the Com-
manderin-Chief of the Russian troops at Helsing-
fois :

On Board Her Majesty's Ship Duke of
\

Welli.nqton, Off Seskar, Jane 15. J

Sir : I take advantage of the first opportunity to

communicate with you respecting what I have just
learnt from the commander of her Majesty's ship
Cossack. He complains to me that the officers

and crew of one ofthe Cossack's boats, wfiile land-

ing with a flag of truce with the intention of put-
ting on shore some Russian subjects, whom we did
not wish to retain prisoners, having captured them
on boaid some coasting vessels which the cruisers
under my orders had taken and destroyed, were
cruelly put to death on the 5th instant, at Hango-
Udde by the troops stationed there.

The Cotsaek arrived there with the said inten-
tion on the morning of the 5th, and kept at a dis-

tance of from two to three miles from the landing-
place. The boat was sent from the vessel at that

distance, and pulled for the shore with three offi-

cers and thirteen other persons, besides the prison-
ers they wished to liberate. The flag of truce was
not hoisted on the prow of the boat until she was
within a mile of the coast. From the investiga-
tions I have made, I have every reason to believe
that care was taken that the flag should be dis-

tinctly visible. In such manner the officer in

charge of the boat approached the shore. The
troops on shore made no signal nor any objection
until he nearedthe landing place. Finding no one
there authorized to communicate with him, he
thought he might land, never ceasing to display
the flag of truce, of which he himself was the
bearer. The prisoners, who were to be set at lib-

erty commenced removing their things on shore ;

in this they were assisted by some ofthe sailors,
who landed for the purpose, but without arms.

1 may add that all the arms ot the crew were
placed at the bottom of the boat. Thus situated,

they were suddenly surprised by a superior armed
force, which rushed upon them from the houses in

the neighborhood, and attacked them ladiscrimi-

nately. Our men did whatjhey could to eipl-ain
the object of their mission, and offered no resist-

ance, for resistance under such circumstances was
out ofthe question. I know myself positively that
one of the Russian prisoners understood the Eng-
lish language, and the Russian officer seems to

have been able to reply in the same tongue when
addressed in the two languHges. calling his atten-
tion to the flag of truce, whicn he refused to recog-
nize. A fire of musketry was opened upon the

inoffensive crew of the boat, and upon the prison-
e rs we had come to set at liberty. Wound after

wound was inflicted upon them in the most cruel
and savage manner, The firing continued until all

were killed, or supposed to be so. One man only,
severely wounded, and who was thought dead, suc-
ceeded in making hii escape on board the boat,

when a few hput* atlerwartls he waspickud up by
the vessel. mn-Bflhe ere* wehs fdUhd dead In

the bBllBtH Bf the boat.
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m ef iar ew>^lees ef tbe m \lib) af Jaae,
Lmwit ebeerw with reiret ihai the eU f Ibe

fingliab fleet beiit Rueeiea mm*^ (be more ee>tly
te eaptere any i(tiM v**ael they e^m^ ere*,
The joereele Rave eeflteiestls wade beewn haw,
fMMB the eepRffleaeeweet of *he war, the tlitg of
truee baa beea ahneed in evety aea \a take aQwed-
inga and wake mtliiery obaervMiaes, The haatili-.

tj diapla^ed egainet ibeflenaive town* end villages,
inhabited by peeeeful mpvtiatiena, he* beea but
too well proved by ell tbat be* taken place in the
Baltic.

On the Hth (88ih) of May, a cutter, J do net
know from which ahip. landed with a little white

flag near the village of Twaiminne. Not flnding
any troops stationed near the village, tbe crew of
the cuiter wantonly set fire to some hut* and boats,

despite the white nag.
On the 2eth ef May (5th of July) another cutter

belonging to the corvette Cottack made for the

Hango coast. This boat bad the British flag flying.
The officer in command of her pretsnda to have
hoisted a little white flag in her prow an a stick.
Neither the men on duty at the telegraph on the

neighboring heights nor the militsry post on the
cosFts perceived this pretended while flag It was,
consequently, quite natural that they should at-

tack the cutter and its crew as soon as the latter
landed.

Lieut. Louis Geneste pretends that a servant
carried by his side a stick with the white flag on it.

The soldiers and officers of our advanced posts,
questioned as to the existence of this flag, affirm
that they never saw it at all.

M. Geneste pretends that be was sent with a

flag of truce to give up some of the crew of mer-
chantmen captured during thai fortnight. If such
had been his intention it would have been a much
simpler plan, as the Cossack came from the neigh-
borhood of Cronstadt, to have sent them to Swea-
borg, or to have landed them on some island, from
which they could easily have reached the coast.
Tbe Captain of the Cossack ought to know that

the bearer of a flag of truce cannot and ought not to
be received upon the first landing-place, promonto-
ry or rock it may suit him to select.

My outposts see. and will continue to see, in
such missions only military reconnaissances, which
use sinilar pretexts to make explorations and se-

cure piovisions.
The hostile and by no means truce-like character

of this mission is, moreover, proved :

1. By the loaded arms seized. Three muskets
show by their eaploded caps that the crew of the
boat made use of them in the struggle.

2. By the care shown in providBig the cutter with
360 cartridges, and a chest full of incendiary arti-

cles, which is actually in our possession.
On the following day the Cossack kept up a

hea-vy fire during an hour against the village of

Hango and its peaceful inhabitants, and a few
days later, the 1st

(13thJ
of June, tbe attack was

repeated, to set fire to the telegraph and to destroy
some houses, instead of going to Sweaborg to de-
mand explanations.

Despite the superiority which steam and screws
give to your vessels, they do not cease to hoist the
Russian flag to seize our coasting vessels.

In the ssme manner some yards of white canvass
have evidently been turned to acsount to take
soundings and make explorations.

I am willing to bslieve, M. l'Amiral, that this
is done without your knowledge. Allow me to ex-

press the hope that you will in future prohibit the
missions ot such pretended flags of truce. The
crew of Lieutenant Gbhistk'b boat were caught
In their own trap. Seven men were killed, four
wounded, aud the remainder made priaonen, as the
list 1 6eloe will Inform ynu, The affair only
lasted a moment. It was imposttble to diitingulsh
the Engtith from the prisoner sailors they brought
with them, One of ihem, LttNbsTiiOM, who spoke
English, wu tbe fimt man killed, and two others
wete wounded.
The fnpoBilbiUly ef the whole effklr rem with

the irregularity with whieh misaleni ef thti ton are
made.

It appear* is me that ll would be mnre ullahlB
te make eemmunlesilona te flweahorg, and is-

truit Ihem te leme vesael lent there intheaame
manner e* you tent your letter of the 3d (ISth) of
June. )

The CtfMkfk eheuld net have deviated fhom tlie

rule, Vettel* wishing te enter into parley ihould
boitt a white flag of Urge dimentiont, and anchor
beyond long range, and await a boat to receive their

inetage in writing. We will never receive any
other, The Catiek did nothing of the sort. It

aeemi to me that the honor of your flag ought to ex-
act the most strict and scrupulous observance of the
rules established on such occasions.
The honor of my flag will never permit me to de-

part from them.
I can assure you that the wounded are well taken

care of, and the prisoners well treated.
1 bave the honor to be, Mnnaleur rAdmiral,

Year very obedient servant,
DE BERG,

Aide de-Canp. General of His Majesty tbe Emperor
of all the RuBsias.

The London Times considers General Db?
Berg's account of the Hango aflair as very unsat-

isfactory, as he does not explain why no warning
was given to the boat if the Russian outposts did
not cnoose to let her land, or why the party were
not captured, as they might easily have been, by
the overwhelming force that lay in waiting for them.

Death of the Commlastoiier of the Times
Fond.

from the London Times, July 5.

Among other sad tidings that day by day
the electric wire has brought across Europe, there
is one loss that comes peculiarly home to our.

selves, but in which we shall have the sympathy
of all our readers. Mr. Stowe, who went ont to
take Mr. Macdovald's place in the administra-
tion of the Fund for the Sick and Wounded, has
fallen a victim to the scourge which vies with the
fire of the enemy in the decimation of our armies.
After staying some weeks at Scutari, and making
arrangements lor his absence. Mr. Stowe went on
to Balaklava. where the state of the hospitals at

the town and the camp, the expected renewal
of the assault, and the increasing ravages of dis-

ease, were likely to give room for the exercise of
his missiion. On his arrival he found that our

principal correspondent bad left with the expedi-
tion to Kertch, and he accordingly took up his

quarters at Mr. Russell's vacant tent on the

heights near the camp of the Fouth Division, one
of the most airy and least unhealthy spots in the

ground occupied by the Allies Events of great
importance were then coming on, and the sanae

feeling that prompted Mr. Russell to lament that

he has had to describe the burning of granaries
instead of the capture of the Mamelon and
the Quarries led Mr. Stowe to undertake a

desoription of the terrible scene of which he
was a scarcely intentional witness. It

was not absolutely necessary that he should
do so, as we had another correspondent on the spot
well able to describe what he saw with profes-
sional accuracy. Mr. Stowe did, however, what
anybody else would have done in his place, and
the result only justified our opinion of his great
abilities. The long letter describing the brilliant

affair of the 7th ult., which some of our readers
would probably ascribe to the familiar pen which
has hitherto told the world the story of the war,
was by Mr. Stowe. We may now sneak of it

without the imputation of egotism, ana we will

say. that considering it was the first attempt of
the kind by a rifen that had hitherto been employed
on sabjects of Ike most opposite character, we
regard it as an astonishing effort of intellectual

and descriptive talent. Under other circumstances
We might have compared the efforts of two differ-

tbt tnindf, differently educated, on similar mate-

rial(but UiK B|ieht is ho time Ibt deliberate t-titi-

KUIBv Mt. BtBirk' hftttallve was, howeviw, hli

IMI fatil sfert
)
M we find by a

tit-i^alB leltef
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leg. mi tM\ wai a maieal eeaatitetiea cu^ w
tbeeaei^ af aawaewbat eiaitaWe mad. Wi>b
wedaraie eaie, b iMbI bw .baibaaM^ bi*

*>re|(b, aad ^da}c, witl e^^e^vMy )ttMe efar.

Wmedoa*
iiM af

thrown much It'gbt'oa ii^tmi rf"aliSji lb*
.ai, where li^ht ia indeed waaMi- Ha mibt

have returned from this, aa fson otber WMtMlMi,
with a large store uf observation ; bqt, aadei
the circumstances in which be found UauMf *
landing in tbe Crimea, he would aot ipaa* him-
aelf; and the exciting novellr of tba aeeae,
tbe overwhelming interest of the ocoaaioa. the
hardships of camp life, and other canaea tbat
have struck down so many thousand atroiifar men,
have added one more victim to this atopendoaa
holocaust of virtue, genius, patriotism, and valor.
When so many men have fallen it is vain le lariak
more regrets on a aobtary example. The evaBt
has led to a determination in which we tu>pe t*
have tbe concurrence of our supporters, ^e tkall
not send out another friend, another vtlmmhle

life, te

a service in which, among other dangers, Bhtxeh inku-
manifv is to be encountered. Wlw^ver goes out to
administer our Fund most expect that, in the event
of bis sickening in the crowd and almoet evary-
body there does sicken at one time or anotber, till

he is acclimated he will be excluded from the

hospitals where he is sent to minister, and de-

prived of the medical aid which he haa, perhaps,
assisted with the most needfol snpplle*. Help-
less and agonized with disease, Mr. Stowi wis
refused admission into hospitals in wtiieh many
hundreds of patents have abundantly received and
thankfully acknowledged the assistance of the
Times' Fund. It might bave been

anticipated that
the superintendent woold have seized tne oppor-
tunity of making a generous reply to the nirnad-
versions we have had to make on his official ad-

ministratiop.
This, however, he did not. There

remains a large balance unexpended from tbe sec-
ond subscription to tbe Times' Fund. wUch will
be ascertained as soon as possible. We request
the advice of the subscribers aa to its applicatiaa.

Affair* ia tbe East.
Correefondence of the London Timet.

CoNSTARTlnoPLl. UoiMiay^Jii^ IS.

Captain Lyons, R N., ofthe Mtran4Ui, son
of Admiral Sir E. Lyoiss, expired on tbe night of
the 23d, in consequence of the woand reeeired in
the attack of the 18th. He was straek by a ahot or
a piece ol shell, and the calf of his leg wa* almoat
destroyed. Amputation was, uafortaiute}y,Aot re-
sorted to in the first instance, and when ha arrired
at Therapia it was too late for such an operariao.
Captain Lyons had the reputation of being a most
gaflant officer. He commanded tbe expedition to
the White Sea last year, and inflicted severe less
on the enemy with his little force. Within the lut
few weeks he had penetrated far into tbe Sea of
Azoff, and rendered good service in the destmetion
of the stores accumulated there. Wiib Admiral
Lyons will rest the melancholy duty at filliag op
the Post- Captaincy vacant by the death of bis son.

LOSS or LIFE IN TBI WAB.
The progress of science and civilisation does Dot

seem to have rendered warless hloodvtban of vore,
or even to have diminished the eoiitiegaM lane*
by exposure snd disease. When it i* itaktd tbat
in the war* of the French RepubUe asd Boipirt
6,000.000 of men ware loatto Europe, lb* first foal-

ing is one of incredulity : but, if we may iadg* by
the evenu of th*

pa*t eighteen montb*. tk* pitemt
etrygglt u deetinti H ttttd U thM kf feu k^ftn
in Iht wtde upend dcstmetuHt iakitk U ledl mmt.
From an authority which ther* i* everr raaaoa le
trest, I learn that the Turkish BBOtie bu lo

130,000 men *iae* tbe deolaratlon of war ia tk*
Autumn of 1SS3. Tbe Freneh have *lae* tbeir am-
val in the Eaat lost Tt),0tO, dead e>r kvalMed i

while the Briliib have *ttSbred to the etiaM of
8S,tiQ0. Although Auatrla hat doI baen ai war, yet
her oeeupation of the erovittee* aad lb* fonaaUoa
of Immenieeampi, which are alerayioer* ot Imi
unbtallhy, haveeoet her ne alight dlmigulioa of
fere*, But, suiting uid* the ntulril Power*, lb*
AUi*a, Freneh, Britiah and Turks, aspaar la bav*
lo(t about 330,000 mas, Th* loMi onih* Rawriau
wat itated by Lord Untnowm to b* akao 830,000,
but there it reason to believe that thi* ealeuUiion
IS below the truth, Taking ime aeeeuBt lb* owr.
tality onboard th**hip*-of war and traoaeon*, aed
among tte laborer* of different kud atiaeaed lo Ihe
ariniet, of whom there are *otne thousand* ia tbe
Crimea, it way i< oantwrd tht frem SOO.OOO M
600,000 men hve perished er heeowu iaaaMs4 eimee
the commencement of the vmr. And yet it carmol t>e

aid that there have been many bloody battlei, or
indeed any fighting on the scale of the gigantic con-
tests which marked thr wars of the I" rench Empire.
When operations arp condur-ted on a larger field

we must expect still greater losses, snd be pre-
pared for supplying reinforcements in greater aum-
bers and with greater regularity thai has as yet
been thought necessary.

THE CLIMATE IN TTRrKT.
The Turkish Contingent now numt>ers 6.000 men

in Its camp near Domus-dere. The ploce was
chosen for its healthiness, the principal recom-
mendation being the absence of trees, which are

supposed to exhale noxious vapors prejudicial to
health in such a climate as this, but the great heat
of the situation more than counterbalances any ad-

vantages. The thermometer stands at 110 in the

shade, so far as there is any shade for it to stand in,
the only covering being the scorched and shrunken
canvas of the tents. The other day an unfortunate
man fell down from a sunstroke, wtiile walking a
few yards from tent to lent, and hss t>een in a dan-

gerous state ever since. The panting oxen wtuch
draw the arabas sink down from fatigue and thirst,
on arriving from Bujokdere or Mashlak. All the
defences against heat which the officers tiave added
to their various head-dresses are unavailing to pre-
vent headache and sickness. Indeed, in the neigh-
borhood of Constantinople, with its soutlierly wind
and scorching sun, it is somewhat dangerous to

take much exercise during the middle of the day.
CHOLERA IN THE CAMP.

Cholera declared itself in camp a week ago. On
tbe 23d ten men and one officer, Capt. Millioan,
died, and the disease is said to be on tbe increase.
Some desertions have taken place, principally in-

duced by fear of cholera ; but the reports spread to

the eflect that the men are discontented, and that

the command of British officers is not popular,
have no foundation.

Another Ontrmce a Tuc GtrL
From the Rochester Union, July IS.

A young man named W. .Asdejison was
brought before Justice MoorE, this OKirBisg,

charged with a most disgraceful assault apoB a

young girl. The testimony of the giri. who ftppoars
to be honest, was, that she left the house of her

father, in Toronto, yesterday monuog, in the

steamer Highlander, for this oity. She nad tieard

that girls got the Iwst of situatiens at service here,
and was thus allured to try her fortune, without
the consent of her parents, who were in comtoitable

circumstances. She had sufficient money to pay
her fare on the boat, but none to pay railroad far*

from Charlotte. She says Andeksok was in lb*

cars coming up this mnming, and volontacret^ le

pay her fare seventeen cents. He Ikea mad*
himself acquainted with her, and aaid b* woaM get
her a good place. She accompaniad bin lo th*

California House, on Mill stMat, where he called

for a room. The landlord tnppoaed the partial to

be man and wife, and gave tbem a room up stairs.

Aller going to tbe HkMB, the girl testified (hat

AitDftatoi* locked ihe door, and commenced ueii^
vialence toward* her. She tajs he ttruck ber oa

thefbiie. BhK altHued the house, ahd wbeh tbe

Uhfllbtfl^HUi at) Wblrti he fbsnd the pout glH bla*
i| It th* httte, and mh {HghteuM^ ,

He eett
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ill* oialbl ttiitaiM!*) titd praaetibad aur lararal

TbaaaailioavMtkwa Metpyi ui thMlm
itait nKTi mMWr ! M*7 etu^Utu * l*t
aad latUtMloMi. u4 amldlBt tha daaiuiaa of a

' '

Tiy Meiiapbtaal aaaiM of oai
I eBnmwieBi aaaaei but im>
>iBd lalama mu* of iba ha*ry
I a bava aMamad> aad adi-
U Mluh tea aoalvoeftl maiifati

twmy Mil) ud u Uw ipirli of

10 ttstt aibah li4 pan katru,

. ^. asd lebai Jadiaaaia addraat

aaiiiwn to atu latk, and ae parfem it in tha Mm
and ii*i<im of tut Oed i*ho ovaraaaa ear work,
UMm Mu wt tBMl w add 10 Itii Niiienal bu>
Mt MA U dlaaad by to lalai er fctrnlab of

dit;

bao^ ud Ikal wbaa vtawad (nm (he irjtu ud
truMiaiii| itaad iwuii of tb Aituif , w ibiJi tta

nhJaal a no rpioteb, la** that whien ipflngamm
the ia*vii*bla Ullituloy of joai and aprighi man.

la IIm boalnaaa of l|ialilon, the vary nrat at-

acfaiiy ia th aaeertawmeni of the exUtfag )w ) m
it ia iiiipiMaibI i deiermius what w saad in

Ibat iip't, mti) wa atoertala what w already

pu*i*M i It mil b (bund. I ihink, upon ilifhi in-

Tii||t|4n, tbU r already piat idad with an

amptd l|ia nluabla atora of Uwa for the redreaa of

eWtl 'trrUihti and ihe puniahmeut of criminal

ffcaeaa, vEioh will muemtUy diminiihyour Ubora,

The |weaat Territory of Kansas has been at va-

lioutpenods liiice itietreaiy af April SO, 1803, with
the fttacb Rspuhlic, a poriiun of ibe Oisuiot of

Loaisiaoa. of the Territory of Loaisiana, the Ter-

nlory of Indiaaa, aad the Territory of Miaaouri ;

aid it beeomes oecesaary to take a brief review of
the lenslation of Cougress relating te it, during
each of these ^periods. Immediately after the ac-

faisiiioo of tb Tenitory of Louisiana by treaty
before mentioned, provision was made by act uf

CoDfTiess, paued 31st October, 1803, for its tem-

porary flOTenuBCKt; which continued the civil,

MiJita<y, and judicial powers then existing, until

kfae expiration of the first session of the Eighth Con-
(less.
Ob the 2th of March, 1804, being the day before

Ike dose of said session, the said territory was
divided into the territory of Orleans, aad the Ois-
WMt of Louiaiaaa ; and ihe 33d parallel of North
latitude from tl) Mississippi River west, was de-

gaated a* di' boandaiy line between ihe two
thus inoividiag the present I'erritary of Kansas in

the MorttuuD oiviston ; and by the same act, this

fmtoB, by the nasae of the District of Loaisiaoa,
was sahjaoted l* tha Gererament of the Territory
f Indiana, and-became a part of it. The Territo-

ry of ladiana bad been a portion of the old North-
westeiB territory, which was first organized by the
Oidmaaer of Jxily 13, 1787.

This Ordinance was subsequently adapted to the
Movisiuns of the Constitution of the United
Btaiea, by act of (^ongress

of Aug. 7, 1789 ; and by
act of CoiB{is. plfssed Hay 7, 1800. a portion of
this NoithweaterU'TerritQry was orgiinized as the

Territory of Indiana, to which, as already stated,
the District of Lotfisiaiia was annexed. On the
3d ot Maieh, 1605, the District of Louisiana was
a^n severed from ibe Teirito'y of Indiana, and
orisanized by the name of the Territory of Louisi-

aaa, and oa the 4th day of June, 1812. was con-
verted iBtotbe Territory of Missnri, with consid-
erable modification of the rales for its Govern
menr.

It will thus be seen, as I have stated, that the

coTiQtry composing our territory has been success-

fully Bubjectfcd to the French code, existing at the

acquisition of Louisiana, by the treaty of Paris
to the laws of Indiana, derived from the North-
western Territory, as well as those enacted for In-
diana after its severance to the law of the Terri-

tory ef Loaiaiana, and the law of the Territory of
Miaaoari. The severance of a portion of the lat-

ter Territory, and its erection into the State of
Misaooriintbe year 1821. did not, in my opinion,
at all affect the laws m force outside ttie bounds
f iha State, which remained as valid after that
vent aa they ware before.

Under the ordioanoe of 1787, amended in 1789,
il Was providrd ibat a certain legislative power
st.ouid be vested in the Ooveraor and Judges, who
were directed to adopt and publish such laws,
erimltial ai d eivil, of the original States, as they
tight csi tlder neeeirtsty, which were to remain in

feree ttnlcH altered by the Legislatate. h was !'

a ^rovidad hy tttthority of Couitresa, among other

ibinni tha iba mbabitaata ihuald "
alwayi be en-

Uiled to Iba batieSl af the writ of k^t esrpaa
a^d oltba trial by lary.of anruportisatie repraton-
laimn of Iha p*ofil m the Legislature, and of lu>

dieial proeeadiiiga aeeetdlug lb (he t-tiutee oi tli

eumnoa law,"

iy tbt aet af May T, ISOO, rtlnifhe Territory
of Udlaaa, a Qevemmeni wm |irviled "in all r-

peals aimllar m ibt (imvidrd by the 9fdmbii t)f

Cettgraaa, paoMd July 13, Itnl m the geverftmeht
of ihe Ternttiry ef the Unlifd titaiee nertb al the

river Ohio
j
tiid the inhabiiitei* shitll eigny all and

tuguUft to rtghtti privilegt> aad advaelagea

S
ranted and aeeured to ibe ueople by the titid or-

tBaBa,"aitd the aane powera were eoAfterred,
and dauoi eajotsed upon ita ffi(i m bad been
aietelaed by iho ofteen ef the Northwemern Ter-

rlteiy ondsr the said ordinanee.

By tba aet ol the aOth Mareh, la4, annexing the

Hisiriot el Louisiana K> Indiana Territory, p <wer
Wis given la the Qaverour and Judges

" to make
all lawa vtbieh they way deem oouduoive to the

goad government of the iiihabiianta thereof," and
A was also (iinher provided

'' that the Judges ahnll

also possess the same jurisdiction they possess in

the Indiana Territory. This arrangement, bow-
ever, waa of abort duration ; for in leas than a year
the Territory of Loaisiana waa erected by a Uw
which took eflTset on the 4th day of July following,
asd Congress then vested the entire legislative

power in the Governor and Judges, securing trial

by jury in all eriininai prosecntions, and in all civil

eases involving over a hondred dollars, if demand-
ed, and saving all laws previously in force ia the
District and not inconsistent with- the act of

Congress.
The act of 1812, changing the name of the Terri-

tory to Missouri, and taking effect on the drst Mon-
day of December fallowing, provided for a more
efficient and thorough org^inization, and was much
more eomprehensive in its details, vesting the leg-
islative power in a General Assembly, but taking
are to provide that the people should '*

always be
cntitieil to judicial proceedings according to the
courve ot the common law and the laws and usages
in force in the Territory ;

and that the laws and

ngalationa in force in the Territory of Louisiana,
at the date of the act, and not rnconsistent there-

with, should continue in force until changed by
Legislative Assembly."
The act of Congress organizing the Territory of

Kansas does not alter the congressional legislation
aa left on the first Monday of December, 1812, and
its results through the Territorial Legislatnre. ex-

cept that it repeals all former laws recognizing or

arobibiting Slavery, and applies all laws of the

united States not locally inapplicable, by.which
w an to onderstaad all United States statutes en-

acted 'for Otber localities which are capable of being

traasglaDtad end adapted to onr Territory.
The legislature of the Territories of Loaisiana

and Miacoari enacted, ofcourse, many general laws,
and amoagthem is a statute of January 19, 1816,

adopting rorthe Territory of Missouri the common
law ana the English statutes in aid thereof, prior
to the fourth year of Jahis the First, with some

salifications.
From this summary, the length of which has been

BBavoidable. it appears that the laws of the United
Sutes not inapplicable to our locality the laws of
the Territory ot Indiana made between the twenty-
sixth of March. 1804, and Ihe third of March, 1805,
enacted for the district of Louisiana the laws of
the Territony of Louisiana the lawa of the Terri-*

tory of Missouri the common law and the law of
the province of Louisiana at the time of the cession
except o far as the latter have superseded the for-
mer, still remain in force in the Territory of Kan-

' sas.

A the common law to a considerable extent was
aborted for Ihe Terntory by Congress aa late aa

Jo!r''"\^"' MiMouri Legislature aa late as
leie, and as u is

perhaps the most complete and
f mpraben.i.e ,;rem ,n the world, it has, without
doubt, iuperseded and supplied a great amount of
the law ineviMsly existing. In this mass of con-
fining fegislation, however, it will impose upon
your r-ourts much ernharras.meat and trouble to de-
cide the questions of implied repeal which will con-

>M> "^iw^MP^ **^ "^i ?"^
""

teition to tM aeeeaahr of etiriai ttis e^l by soroe

legialaiieit trtneh^tir dlteltte^utinetft which of

tMae previooa laws are ^m force, and which are

not
There are many sjaclfic aobjeota of legislation,

some of which are eipVeasly' referred to you by the

biU organiaing oti^ Territory, and others spring from
the neeeaaitiaa of ear commnnlty. Prumisent

ampBg the* ia the quetion whether we shall build

onr Ooveranent upon the basis of free or slave la-

bor. Claiming aa we do the same capacity for self-

govemmrnt aa our fallow nitiiens of the States,

with a far greater, if not an exclasive interest in

the inatltutiona aad laws whiofa are to exist among
VI t compelled alone to bear their burdens, and en-

titled alona toolaim their benefits ; wisdom, justice

and fbirtieM wouM dieiata that these laws aad in-

tittiiioaa tnalde nf the Conitltutlon nf the uiiltpd

BtMaa abottld bo mntilded by eaNtre, stlmalatea

by U( abiorbikg Inteiest w mtnt feel lit thom,

ittbertboM by the representative* er eitiaen* of

oibr BtaKt,wboa(eBomr oampeienitethotaab
tbaa we-"Wbe have no ttak* with us in their re-

lulla, and who would uol Indignantly repel any
effr of reeipteelty turn ui Ia asaiaUag to maaago
^lr alMrir _ , , . _
Th prttvlainn af eur Territorial Org%Bie Aet la-

eurci UI ihli rlabt and ii feunried ia tbetrue dM<
trinfi nf Reiiuhlieanliin, It nay bo exoroiied in

vtiteui degreei and In vuttiui wayi, and whenever
ll It ealledliitoitetioA iteaniiot leglitmately be at-

tended with ihsl exeiienent whien ti iaifdent to

the i|ituioB of the Slavery aueitlen in the diree-

lina nf in ailiek upon pnniiiutionil righ(. An
i|itailn ot that hind, lueh u we have ilea IntJui-

Irtutiily preieeiiled in the pan hinlory ef our

eeu^ry hy ihe deitnietive ipirit f Aholilinniam
a never be produeiive of aught but evil, and i

ealeulaled in an eminent degree lo nheeure the

llnriei si the past, in evnhf the feuleil spirit ef
dieoid among Ine eiiiiena of aurflammon iieunlry,
and also to mar our brillmnt fuiure, if net to endan-

ger Ihe eiitenee of our oheriahed Union.
A want 01 fldeliiy to the aulewn eompaeii ef the

Coniiitulion, and an altaok upon Ibe rights of the

Stales, which are guaranteed by it, can have no

i'usiification

or exouae. This view of the case,
lowever. is not to be oonfoirided with the discus-
aioc and tettleaient of the dlavery question, in our

Tenitory, in its bearings upon the formation of our
inatitutiena. That has been referred to us as an

oj.en question by the legitHnste action of the na-

tion, and hence it is not only the privilege but the

duly of every man to speak his opinions freely and
enforce them peaceably and fairly. Advoca'e and

opponent stand on the same ground and mu^t mu-
tually concede to each other the identical measure
of right which they claim for themselves.
Freedom of opinion and freedom of discussion,

without licentiousness, of the very essence of re-

publicanism at all times, are peculiarly to be re-

spected here. I'he permanent character and high
authority of a State Constitution and the fact of
its submission to a direct vote of the people of the

Territory, indicate that event as a signal occasion
for the decisicjn of that peculiar question. In the
meantinae, however, a Territorial Legislature may
undoubtedly act upon the question to a limited and

partial extent, aiid may temporarily prohibit, toler-

ate or reguUte Slavery in the Territory, and in an
absolute er modified form with all the force and ef-

fect of any other legislative act. binding until re-

pealed by the same power that enacted it.

Among the several objects of legislation which
are referred to your action by the act organizing
the Territory is the creation and defining of coun-
ties. The non completion of the surveys would
seem at first to resort to natural boundaries in the

performaiice of tnis work, but from a map of pro-

jected surveys mude in the office of the Surveyor
General aiid kindly furnished me for the purpose,
it is probable the county lines may be designated
in advance at least over a portion of the Territory.
You will de<'ide whether it is expedient to proviiie
that the said designation shall be made before the
lines are run on the ground. Of theeiuhteen ranges
east on the base line, and the thirty-five townships
south of tbe lands lying within townships one to

fifteen south, ol range nine trt eighteen east, and
continuing oo to the Missouri River and State line,
will be first surveyed. Outside of these limits it

ia anrothei sulyect.which will difqnd y-tur' atteh-
tioai ; and in this conneciion I have to inform yoi^
fliat the Territory of Kansas is entitled to 2,000
miitkets, deliverable in kind, and ilsoto 137 mus-
kets being the annual appropriation for 1856. froqi
the General Government. The ahnual' appr^pria-
tioki may be commuted for other arms or field ar-

tillery at cost. These arms are deliverable at any
acoesaihle point in the Territory, on the rerjuisition
of Ihe Governor, and will be called lor whenever
the legislation of the Territory shall make it neces-

sry or expedient.
A. B. RBBDsa, Governor, &c.

BxicDTivi DiriaTMaxT, July 8, 1855.

Realaaatloa af It. V. Ooawky, eee of the
ILuaaa Tarrltorlal lianlKiatui-e.
Fnm tkt St. tiiuii Omiocrai, /uly 1:.

IS Iff* Jitfttl/Mtcy A. H. Keener, Omitrwir of Kantat :

Sik : I was offlciDilY dpotnreri by your f,x-

efellenvy, on the 6lh of April tut, to have been duly
desisted a member of the Counr<ll ef KatliiiM Tet-
tllory, tfoa ihe Hlxth Oouneil Diatrlcl of laid
Tenitory. t as al;o furbished with a eeniAoate
to uikt en^et, auiheniiiaied by yuur ilgnature and
the inpreit'bf tba publleieal. I beg leave now,

phlV work for ourselves ;
then we had to work Tor

master, too," And every year thev observe a jubi-
lee on the liit of August the anniversary of their

eDisnripatioD in 1835. One of them, the wife of

Mr. SlLVi, a white resident on the Island, and a

stout, coiiiely, well- featured lady, of a clear brown

crcpnlexion, past most of the day in a tent, which
we bad extemporized from one of our sails. She
WHS the mother of twelve children, one of whom,
an infant of a few weeks, whom she had that

morning carried several miles from her cottage,
the held in her arms. Finding her able to read,
and quite intelligent and communicative, I asked
her a variety nf questions. It sppears

she had
been bom a slave on Tnrk's Islands, and had
been

caiefiilly
and even tenderly educated When

I inquired wliether she preferred her freedom, she
said that since her marriage she had suffered more

slnvery than ever she had before taeremancipatiun,
for then ihe had no tme to take care of. not even

httself, while now iih> had a great msnjr to took

DUtfor, Ibo admitted, nevertheleai, that she would
net enehatiga her nobdltlaa nuw far what it had
been, and ihii matrimanihl slavery li rather agree-
able tbsn olhetwiae tn her

'

, _ __
, TbisttBfiirtuBatelneinalPiieyef the cblored race,

Biol reiptellully, le fetign the poeliltw Ihua aa- la whieh I have referred, ia uied as an nrkuu^nt
itgntd me, lud return yeu the uerti&eaie I thea to shew the neeoeilty of a feteed or invuiuntary
reeeivtd. lyoteBi of labor in their ene, tliaughi t miiit eun*

t tm lapelled te ibii eoune by what I believe to lem, the teiiaiiHig epphei to ratiei of other eetfl>

be due to utyielf^ to the lanuiitv uf law^and lu the
, pltiioim belonging lo the lame lamudei, who ap

{lerhapa

would be premature to adopt the projected
mes of survey as boundaries of counties. The
map alluded to is submitted with this communica-
tion.

The census of the Territory, taken under the

provisions of the act of Congress, exhibits a return
of two thousand nine hundred and four qualified
voters, and an entire population of eight thousand
five hundrtd ai>d twenty-one persons, exclusive of
Indians and officers, soldiers, and emoloyes of the

army of the United States, not residing in the

Territory. The census returns which are submit-
ted for your mspention contain a considerable
amount of statistical information, such as the place
of emigration, ages, occupations, ice. This popu-
lation coHtiitsul five thousand one hundred and
thiity-eight males, and three thousand three hun-
dred and eighty-three females, and it is a fact wor-
thy of remaik as peculiar to a great extent to this

Tertitoiy, that they are not as usual, cnllented
about one point or along a frontier line, but aredls-

perstd over adllrl(!l nl more than 18,000 sijuafe
hiilea, This liate of thingt. althnugh It haa Iti in-

ennvebieut^ca at preaeht, la nevprtheteaa hUhly
gtaiil>iiig, aa It Indleatea that our Terrllnry has
niahy nelnta uf strong ititpreat, and promiaft an
eafl) iievt>lnpment of our reinurtiea,

In olitdleaee \b the aet of Oongreaa, t have, unlll

elherwlie
prtivided by Uw, divided the State Into

Judicial Uiauifia,deai|naied theniaeea ferUuiirta,
and uaiMitetl the Jiidjei aa ataiea in my prueUina-
imn ef we 98th f Febraury laat. whieh, Mietber
with all Ihe ether imeUmaiiuna iram ibe Kkteiitive

depariRirnti will be aubwiued tu you The deai|>
nation of teima ol the igupreine Qimit wm pvpotoiy
emitivd. for the reitiin that lav aetign wi only
proviaieeal until the auhjt<el e<mld be I'otni^lted to

your ehurge, and the junadieuun ef ihe Oiun u
yei btii| prubabiv only aMp*l.iie, iReie eeuld be fur

erne lime no hnaineas to evuke ila aetmn,
1 he pruvisiima lor Counly Ooune, and Ihe of.

floera oonnecled with them, and Ihe other otfloere

of Ihe Teriliory which you may eonaider neoea-

lary^-ihe laws for fegnlaUng and holding eleoiwne
'^the qualifloaliona of votera^lhe jufiadiotiun of
(he Supjeme and Dislrici Couria the election or

appointment of Justices of the Peace and Con-
stablestheir powers and jurisdiction the means
of settling decedenu, estates, (so far as their

several matters are unprovided for by existing
laws.) together wiih other obvious subjects, need
no special comment from me.

In regard to constables and justices, I desire to

state that 1 have issued a nuuiber of commissions

throughout the Territory, which, under the act of

Congress, will expire at the end of your present
session, and it would probably prevent pub ic and

private detriment to authorize them to complete
any proceedings which may then be pending be-

fore them. If, as is probable, you shall provide for

filling these offices by election, 1 would suggest
that some provision be made for the time that shall

elapse between the expiration of the present com-
missions, and the election and qualifications of
new incumbents.
The presence Sn our Territory of so large a

number of Indians, interspersed as they arc with
the white population, adds a feature to the indis-

criminate sale of intoxicating liquors, which does
not exist in other communities A portion of them
indulge, upon almost every opportunity, in the ex-
cessive use of ardent spirits, and the friends and
enemies of prohibition who are acquainted with
the Indian character, and its frenzied developments
under ihe influence of intoxication, will probably
all unite in ihe admission that special precautions
in this respect are necessary, as well for the pro-
tection of the Indian against degradation, as of the
whites against violence The more estimable
members of most of the tribes are using their influ-

ence to check this evil, and we should second
their efforts, aa well for our sake as theirown.
The cause of education I need scarcely recom-

mend to your special atteniion. It is always bet-

ter to pay for the education of the boy than the

punishment of the man. To enlarge upon the ne-

cessity of general education for
producing a good

government, would be at this day. a work of su-

pererogation, and 1 leave the matter in your hands,
confident it will receive the attention it deserves.

Levyirg of public taxes at this time, at least to

any considerable extent, before our people have se-

cured title to their lands, or realized their products,
would be undesirable unless absolntely necessary
lo levy and collect taxes for County or other pur-

poses. I have no doubt that the preeniptor who
elain.s an inchoate title in his quarter section, could
be at-sessed thereon for his share of the public
burdens.
The location of the permanent seat of Govern-

ment is also referred to you by the act of Congress
making the approuriation, and in view of the large
expendlilure necessary for the erection of public
buildings, and of the fact that in case of a removal
the burden of new buildings will fall upon the peo-,

pie of the Territory wisdom would seem to require
that thii duty should be performed with an eye ta

the future ai well aa the present, and to the proba-
ble rapid proerets of our Territory, and the proba-
ble hounds { a future State.

The organization of the mUilia of the Territory

Hv ue w Hi/seii| lu ine eanuii(> ui law, ana lu

ritbli aitd dignity uf the pfuple ul Kanaat In

hidding and exeieialAii the triiai reptiaed in lue by '

the nalifled voieri af the Siitib (Juunvil Diatriei, 1

would be required to ui lie wliu the body ot men
who a e 10 laiemble at ihia plaee on Mi^nday nmit,
ai the Leitialaiuie of Kanaaa, and to engage wiih
them In nakhig lawa to gnvein the ppupTe of ihig

Terriiory, Thii I eannni do wilhmil lending e<mii-

tenanre lo the auiherity ihi y aaamue lii eixruiae, i

I waa elected lo rrprxarm the pfapiv of the iiiKth

CouiiiMl liiaiiiol in Ihe Leaialature of Kitnaaa,
should 1 offer, in pu(>ini< of the eleatmn, to

rnler thia furthoouiing Mteroblage, I would thereby

give, by direct iniplii aiion. oi) own lanoiion, and
the aanoiion of thuae whom I ihould repreaent, lo

llie validity of ill preltnaiona j I would acknowl-
edge it 10 be the Legiatalurt* to which I had aspired,
and to which the people had intended tu elect me
when they cast their suffrages iu my favor. This
i am far from being prepared to do It is a fici

which has traveled ihe circuilof the whole civilized

world, that this LegisKtuie has been imposed upon
the people of Kansas by lorce of ttruis. Those
who compo#e it, and those whom they represent,
are alien enemies, wlio bave violently seized the

legislative powers of this Territory, and" no* seek
to oifguise their tyranny under the form of consti-

tutional eniuumeiits. '

Their Legislature is substantially a Provincial

Council, in.'-iituted android.iired by a daring and

unscrupulous league in the State of Missouri and
other parts of the South, to govern a people wh.ise

llherties they have rulhlegsly stricken down. This
fact has been placed be>oud controversy, by au-

thentic details of concerted ojierations looking to

this eiid. and of overwhelming violence at ihe re-

cent elections, unparalleled in all our political his-

tory. The straightforwaid integrity exiubited by

your Excellency from the commenceinent of your
official career has been such as compels me to be-

lieve that, had the evidence of the atrocious out-

rage perpetrated upon the people in the election of
this Legislature been put before you in the shape of

legal testimony, your Excellency would not have
hesitated a mumeiit in setting the authority of yniir

office, as you have already done your personal and

private inMueiice. against the audai^ious usurpa-
tion. Under these circumsrances, it would be
either fraudulent or pusillanimous in me to

ac<;ept
this as tie Letislaturff of Kansas. I am not will-

ing 10 do It. Whatever the timorous or time-serv-

ing ma> suggest or advise, I shall do nothing of
the kind. Instead of recognizing this as the Legis-
lature of Kansas, and participating iu its proceed-
ings as such, I ut'erly repudiate it and reprobate
ir, as derogatory to the resper;tahility o( popular
government, and insulting to the virtue and inielli-

geiH e of the age.
As an iiidividual citizen of Kansas. 1 am further-

n;ort free to say to your Exi eiiency, respectinir, as

you do, the imperial authority of the Federal Gov-
ernrorni, in this land, that while I am entirely dis-

postd tu pay all respect tu the lawfully consntiited
huihorities. I am not willing:, whatever power may
conjQiai'd it, to bend niy neck, like a satisfied and

gentle slave, to the yoke of foreign tyrants. To do
so would prove me recreant to all the lessons of

heroism, or of duty I have learned. I arn so unfir-

luiiate as to have been trained to.'-ome crude notions

of human rights- some such notions as those for

wbich, in ages past, our foolish ancestry periled
their lives on revolutionary. fields.

And, however wide-apread may be the disrepute
into which those put rile fallacies have fallen in

these sterling and enlightened times. I am still bold

to withstand their violation in mv own person, to

the last exiremity ot jusi resisiance. Simply as a

citizen and a man, 1 shall theretore yield no sub-

mission to the alien Legislatnre. On the coii'nry
1 am ready to set its assumed authority at deftani^e,

end shall be ptnnipt to apurn and tra nple under my
feet lie iiiaolenl enactinenta wheiievi rthey ooiiHict

miih u y pertonal rlghia or InoUuntiuns,

Veiy reapeeimliy youra, M. |i* CONWAf,
PitwNaa, Kaiiaaa ferriiery, July lu, lil.

ptar equally eiicrvaied by the uildneaa of their
ellmaie and ihe pnifuaien nf the gifu of nature,
ll dofi nnl appear ihai mhefent ibiTtleaaneaa ehttr-

aeit^riui Uie negro mere ihau the degenerate i^paii-
iih Ameripatiii nr Nieamgiia sr Memeu, The u&p-
lain ef one of eur Wfeeiera^ft while mart whs

Ciiea

aharea with hli lilaek erew^xaya ihaia free

laek ataman ii wurih fur hia purpuaea, ten alavea.
n he ('Bly man, hnwfver. of Ihe clor(i raue, whom
I haveVel aeen in these parte that ahuwa any ape-
plal capaoiiy for gelling ainng in the world and
niakipg money, iaMr, mama, of Turk's Ulaud.
Heaidf a being a aall-rnher and ahip-owner. he owns
all Ihe guvernmenl bui'dingsi and has pniperty es-

linmltd at heiween 150 000 and 8100 OOQ, He
ia alaa highly ealeemed as a shrewd, intelligent
buaineaa man.

Very liltlecanhe said of the morals of the Ci.y-
oos people. 1 may be wrong, but if report speaiis

truly, thtre is a general
"
stooping to folly

" on the

pail uf the females, that were wrecks more fre-

quent, might entail on the population the fate of the

Sandwich Islanders. Nevertheless, there are, to

si'nie extent, means for self improvement in the

Baptist ("hurch, and in the two schools, one a pri-
vate and the oiber a public institution, with which
the island is furnished.
The houses of the pei'ple, which are small, one-

story btruciures, are buili principally ot wattles,

plastered with mud or cecnerit. and thatched, al-

though there are a few of stone having a more pre-
tentious aspect. Their fields are cultivated by the

shovel, for though they have thousanda of wild
horses and cattle on the island, they know not how
to tame them lor agricultural uses. Not a domesti-
cated horse can be found on the island. " Why," I

inquired of a negro,
" don't you catch your horses ?"

lowhuhhe replied, with a look of amaseinent,
'* Laws a marsey ! how can we? You might as

The writer diiaka ihd eoakei veaa captured vrUle

asleep in th aaiDabina, a^d th^ Hili., tbc fathei,

is ei-deavoring ro'tama It, iii order to make a

B/tnvif affair ef it. We' give the itatement of

our coriespoodeot for vritpt itig VOrtb, eioply re-

marking that it is by no fdeana iii|{>n>bafale. The
public may well be cautioiu bdvr it receive! the

(toiiea of interested paitiaa aa to thi* anake af-

fair. It is reported that BallfUM hai affected an

ergagement with the girl and her snake, and we
mav expect that the marvelous part of the itory
will be wonderfully magnified."

OplBloa at GMaaa o. Bnmamm > tko Prahl*
bitary Llfnar Ia>w.

So much has already been aaid upon onr
lately enacted liquor law, that I shall only notice a
lew prints, and ns to those, shall do little more
than atate my ronclualona without much dlioua-
aion. At another time I mky etamine the aubjeot
inure at large,

1. The Legislature bu, tn my eplBlon, taken an
unwarriinubre llbetty with eilillog rlghli to prop-
erly, 1 he owner of llqunrt, who hai aequlred
them under the aanetleti af the lawa, la wholly
pruhlblled from aelUng rev mm a* a tmaraf*, whien
de|iri\ei theprtiperty of mueh me greater pari af
Hi markePvaUiei and he eannol leTl /W oa^ ^ar<
Ha wlihnui fiiiding two luffieient loreliei In Ave
hubdretl doilam eaen, aaliifying a judge ihai he ii

a man af good moral eharaeter, and making oath
thai he ia an elei<tor of the tawn ar ward where he
iiileiida ta a^ll. that he doea not uae iniottealing
liijuei aa a lieveiage, and daoa nol, and during the

tinie he atiall le'l will not follow any one ef lume
fliuen ei iweniy lawful puiamia apeeifled in ihe

aei, Ibt^ae are great impedimenta in the way
of the ewiiff, and in many eaaea mual eperaiB aa
a lulal prohibilion agaiiiat lellinii for any purpaie,
The Fight tu aell il uiie of the ineidenla of prape^
ty, and that whieh ponaiiluiea iw whole market
value i and eieepl where the merehaodiee has
been acquired for Donaumptioo, there ia no dif^e^

eiioi, in principle, between denyinii the right to

lell, and depnviiig the ownrr of hn beneftejal in-

Ureal in any other way. Our Conslilution pro-
vides ihat no peraoii shall be deprived of life, lib-

erty or properly without due proceaa of law. Here
there is no process at all. The Legislature has

usurped judicial powers which belong to the Courta
alone, and passed a sentence of condemnation

against the properly.

Liquors kept for sale, or with intent to sell, in

violation of the act, are declared to be a public
nuisance. 1 am of opinion that the Legislature
cannot make a thing a nuisance be merely de-

claring it to be such. It must be noxious either

in Its own nature, or from the place or manner
ol Ireeping or using it

;
and whether a nuisance

[

or liOt, is a question for the judiciary, and not for

the Ligislature. A public nuisance may be abat-

ed by any one ; but he will act at the peril of
'

being able to prove that the thing was in fact a
nuisance. The Legislature cannot make the evi-

' dence for him iior give judgment in his favor.

: The Constitution affords the like protection to

life, liberty and property ;
and if the Legislature

can authorize the destruction of the latter by
;
merely branding it with an odious name, I see no
reason why it rriav not, by the like means, de-

riie CofBota to e^nwot miatakea or supBl^ mit
sifins n tlie law. Tloru eof intcToretatioaiaaaM
sppUiiable to liiia case than the one which <nn|ais
tut penal atamtee should be coastraed ttiictly.

3. Boom Jiligea have held that ike penalties of
the eld law 10^ h imposed for ealet 'withoai a
license betwOeii Xbe let day ef May and 4(h day
of July of Ihe preaent year. But tkero h m
view of the question iiUeo, ao Car aa I hae^ah-
terve(<,has notbeuieOMidafad. The eaM ataais
thus: The old law estaUiabod, a lieeaaa synaai
firom which a revenue waa danvad la AoOoay-

ment, and peuajties were iaiMeea fcf WlnniHlh-
out a license,

the new law goes fully
hands. But as Dothing but the ItO

yet tieea repealed ia eipreas leratOtltlMd
the penalties remaia. I da not think MM ^ ^
clear. The penalties were part and poNfl imm^
hcttm ayitem, and there is much reaaeo nrMplig
that whes the Iteooie m doaiod. iha wM* t|a>
len wai kl aa end.

But thla ia not all. If both lav ato haU le W
naw In toroo, the eu* will tlaad ibtu i Tm aid

law terbldi a^oa wilboalaltooBM. udlk* *
law dentei a UeH L ud both infmu iM gl.i>

revenue wee lavvavw npM> wvvhji-
alties were iaMaod fat MBMiHlb'
Thai thoae pMttltilpt vliH m'Wto#

(oea folly into eflXHo HWifMf til

well chase pigeons. We do sometime catch a
, prive the owner ot liberty, or even life itself.

'

He

XiATKR rROM 'rVHK8 tStakND.

Further from CIobI Klaaey'i GxpedtUoii

WkM fallawed the iihipwrlt=Tiio flrai

Mgikt The lalaed at Urnad Tupk=Ua
NauMi HeaaoreOB^Miaio of Aoetfeiy=
Bouaott Matala of Ike Prapie, dlie,

fHH Ma Sv'hm^t fttnj,

Sy the arrival uf the lelmuiiHr Flaih, Copt,
Bk8n, 1mm Orand Tutk, we bave the felluwiag
ffam our eeneapondenl i

0AH8 Tuaa, Ttiatt'a lamitea, W. I , j

gumlay.JuR'* a, 1863 |

The leisure whieh we are reiuciauily enioying
here in cunaequenoe ul Ihe dilfiuulD ul engaging a
veaael of auftioient aiae foi our aouummodiiliaii in

aailipg to San Juan, givea ine a ohanre of wriimg
at gtfaier lenjih ol our eipeneuoe amo
wreck of the Mmmn, on the uighi of the I9ih

June t

We found, when we had fairly reached Ine shore
wiih our baggage and the ample aiurea which the

,

Colonel had procured from the schooner that we
were favored wiih a large number of new auquainl-
ances. in ihe shape of deer, pit negroes, men and
women of all ages, naked little boys, and cuis,
whose scantily-covered rius and ravenoua appe-
tites forewarned us of the general destitution of the

land. They were all very friendly, haviun walked
some seven or eight miles from their miserable

village, aloi g ihe sandy beach that stretches along
their barren island to welcome us ; yet they mani-

fested so ^reat a desire to stay all night in the

neighborhood of our bread barrels and herring
boxes that it became necessary to drive or coax
them off, and lo keep some of our, company on

guard while the others slept
'

It was a charming moonlijiht night, imparting a

magical resplendence even to the nakedness of t;ie

inland landscape, while the thickly studded hea-

vens, and the waves of the sea that lapsed with a

soothing murmur upon the silver sands, seemed to

invite us to a stroll of exploration ;
but the fa'igue

of ttie day, in unloadinglbe ship, was still stronger,
and we all lay down in ourblankets. wiib the sands

j

beneath and the covering skies above us.

While thus reposing, I waa somewhat amused at

the kind pertinacity of a friend lying near, who in-

sisted on my sniothering my face with a blanket to

avoid beiitg moon-struck. He was an unquestion-
ing believer in the theory of lunar distortion, hav-

ing, as he said, had an acquaintance whose m-,uth

had been twisted by the ra\s of the mrxin complete-

ly round to his ear. Such results, he admitted, do

not always take place, but are sufficiently cjinmon

to warrant one in not sleeping in the open air with

the face upwards, under a full moon.

The next morning, a'ter walking and ascertaining

by inquiry and an assiduous application
of the knife

snd fork that my mouth was in its right place, I

took a closer survey of the land upon which we
had come, h was nothing hut a wretched heap of

sai d. overgrown, so far as the eve could see, with

seven-year apple bushes and other stunted vegeta-
tion. On meeting one of the only two white men
upon the island. 1 was informed that it had been
before the abolition of Slavery in 1835 in the Brit-

ish Colonics, very fertile, producing large crops of

sea-island cotton. Guinea corn, bananas, sweet po-
tatots, piiie-spples, and yams for exportation, be-

sides supporting a population of three or four hun-
dred, whereas now it barely sustains a population
of silly, who are so improvident that they sell their
small crops of corn and vegetables for a little

money at Tnrk's Islands, even at the risk of starv-

ing in consequence. A lazier, though at the same
time, a more amiable race, 1 never beheld, and I

could readilv believe the unfavorable reports of

them, when they told me that if our vessel had not

bern wrecked upon their coast, they did not know
what they should have done a very pertinent il-

luKttalion ef the saying
"

It's an ill wind that blow

nobody any good."
The people themselves much pTef*r their present

to their enslaved condition. They gay,
" Now we

wild cow by shouting her. but you can't catch hes
alive." Such stupidity to our Texas boys, who 1

had pnnfd their wild horses by the hundred, seeir.-

ed iricomprehensibl .

'V\'e were indebted to the inhabitants of Caycos
^

for a fine variety oi fruits and vegetables, which

lliey were very glad to sell. Old women and maids,
with dresses ul nondescript patterns, highly col-

ored handkerchiefs round their beads, broughi each
her baskr t of green cum, sweet potatoes, pine-

apples, bananas, limes or tamnrinds, which they
otlered for what we chose to give, which was much
larger generally than the usual price tney received

for them. So Ibal with the stU junk and the fresh

mutton we obtained by killing one of four sheep
who. with an equal number of small pigs aad a few
hens, had been the companions of our vi>y.age we
enjf'jed a dinner that a New-York epicure might
env> . though the latter might have the absence of

knives and forks.

The sand along the beach of ihe Caycos is dis-

integra'.ed coral, and. while bathing, on the second
and IdSt evening ol our stay in Caycos, we found
on il many beautilul shells aud exquisitely colored

specin ens of the coral formation. Some very

pretly urnomenis are made by the women from
thtm. The wliol ot the Caycos aiiouiids in game,
and at some seasons the northerly winds blow
Iriim lie Lniied fcjtates large niynbers of snipes,

plover and wild ducks. We saw, also, soine

cranes of a bright scarlet plumage, but found no

savage creatures ol any kind, and nothing mure
venomous than muBqnitoes and ceritipedes.

'1 he i'ayos are four uf the Bahama Islands,

which, wilhthe various islets appertaining to tneni,

stretch lor abi ut UO miles on a bank in the Atlan-

tic, in a continuous line northeast and southwest,
brtwien Icitilude 211 and 22 degrees, and abuu' 72

degiers nest 'Ihe largest of the islands, called

(iri at Ca)co>, is about thirty miles iu length, with
en sverage breadth of five nr BIX miles, Owing to

the I'uial reels (kiFtiding along their ahurea, they
aie very mui'h dreaded by navigaturs though ship-

I sticks ate, lathe sorrow nf the inhabitants, far

Waa lou niun than futinetly. The pupuUttou nam-
beta lunali^etabh under a ihuiHana. ail tuld, and
if ku Idle and impuvi'ilshed aa frequently tu require
the aiieuilun ol the Oovefuiiient at Uraiid rutk,
thf eapiial oi the Tutk'a and Oayraa Ulandl, Pre-

aifttney. Indi t>d, I aee that the Prxaldtni, in hie

aenUAl addrrta bemre the Legialaiive (lountnl, de-

livf letl In Januaiy laal, propuara a auhisme uf liu>

pie^aing lahoreii from the Oaypua, and mitkiiig
Iheni aupply ihe ilefleleney in the (4hU Fund mk>Fa
ol Turk a lalanda during the aali barveat. Nu m-
ttoB hat been taken, t believe, upuu the pfopui'il,

w a T,

6*NB I'eaa, Ttira'a lilanila, 'V, l,

I lake the opporiuiuiy
uf dropping yau a few

llnea hy the /i"iaA, one of the Huaioii Wre. king

Cumpanj'aivhonpeia, whieh hnve been at wurk fur

somv mviilha.lituugh wtlh veiy alight auo>ieaa, upon
the ahuala in Ihia ntnghbwhoud. The cf^wa have
Inlely mined Iheir'aueniion to OQileoiiiig eponge,

iha ^hichgiowa in great plenty, (of liaih aurla, liie vel-

'''f
vel and ihe ouarae,) near the Uavooa Ulanrta, Bui

""
^

wheiher ihai will make a reinuneraiing freight ia

doubtful.
The cause of the diaappointment of the wreck-

eis is the unprocrdenled rough weather wiiich has

prevailed about here of late. In the smooth set*-

sen which will probalily begin some lime during
the present month, they might expect a ru'h haul
from rhe treasures which lie in the Silver Cay un-
disturfed, some of them for centuries. Indeed, as

the weather is now, a large amount of copper, iron

and tin has t een raised.

It IS said that the British "Government has for-

bidden the Company to continue the search, as it

has sscertained the place of a missing tlritish ves-

sel which was lost a century ago, wiih XIOO.OOO

sterling to pay the Government troops in the West
Indies.

From Ihe Turk's Island Standard, June S3.

Salt. Since our last, 18.354 bushels of salt

have been exported from this Colony. The wea-
ther at present is fine, although there have been a

few passing showers this week. There are two
vessels loading at this, and one at Salt Cav. w-bi<-h

will fate about 2ii,000 bushels of our present stock-

Price, 30 cents. Export dut\ . ^ ^ cent.,

FroTTi the sarju. Jxme 30.

C.J. SxiMMEEs. Esq , will perlorra the duties

of United Stales Vice-('onsul. at Salt Cay, during
the absence of C. P. Stahhers, Esq.

The Gllmaaton tsnake iitory Expased.
During the past week the newspapers have

given extensive circulation to a story about a Itt-

1!e child having been charmed by black snakes, at

Gilroanton. New-Hampshire. The exhibition of

these curiosities, it was thought, would enrich the

parents of the child. Within a day or two,^as if

to follow up the suggestion for the public benefit,

it was announced that BAR^UM had made arrange-
ments to show Ibe snake charmer and one of the

may be denounced as a heretic and burned at the
stske.

Excessive drinking is a great evil. It is an of-

fence which should be punrshed. But it does not

lojlow that the moderate use of liquor is a sin

agsinst either God or man, nor that the innocent
stiouJd be punished as well as the guilty. The
gifts of God may all be abused, but thai furnishes

only a slender reason for denouncing the gifts
themselves as a nuisance. The abuse of intoxi-

cating drinks began as long ago as the time of

Noah
;
and yet when the Israelites were after-

ward under a Theocracy, and their laws were
eithtj written or gictalfd by the Almighty, the

tempr^rateuse ot intoxicating liquors was not pro-

hibited, nor was it forbidden by the Saviour, nor by
Paul, nor by any one else until we get down to the

fanaticism of our own times.

T'fe law is open to many other objections. It

infill ts grevious penalties, arms inferior and irres-

ponsible officers with unusual and arbitrary pow-
ers, packs juries, suspects and threatens magis-
trates and other public officers, reverses the rules

of evidence by presuming guilt instead of inno-

cence, invites aggressions upon property, and in

other ways evinces a consciousness in those who
framed itthat the measure could not be earned in-

to executiori by the ordinary means for enforcing

penal statutes- I will only refer to one or two oi

these objectionable provisions. Under the law.

the man who breaks into a dwelling and takes and
carries away liquor as a thief or a robber, has got a

better title than the owner of the house, for the lat-

ter i-annot ninirttain an action to recover the value
or possession of the property without proving that

it WHS " law lully ki pt and owned by him." Again,
on the trial of any one charged with a criminal of-

fence created by the act, the delivery of liquor is

marie prima facie evidence of sale, and proof of

sale is m4de sufficient evidence of unlawful sale.

And thtiB a man who delivers a bottle of wine to

be usrd b> the sick, or at the communion table,

me> be cunvlcied uf a t?fiminal offence and shut up
In piisbb unless he la so furtiinate aa tn be able lo

pnivp hia ibbucence, Butih Uwa reflefil ne credit

upon the age ot cuuniry in whieh we live i and in

my uplhlun, the LeglslaUire haa gone beyand iia

irilliniaiipuwera.
II iHe law had been whallv preapeellve la ita op-

erailnn, and had tinlv turbidrten the aale of aiieh ll-

t]ut>r aa might allerward* be aetiuired, it would
have hten iiee Irom aome ef the enjetmona whli'h

havt= bet-n meiiiioiii d, iul aut^h it nnl Ihe t<harii>

lei ul the enatnmenl,
T he elau>ta which inflipi penaliiea, and aulher-

iae ihe aeiauir aiid lorfeiiure uf liquure, are auhjepl
to afveral veiy grave uhjeeiiunn bill iheae, wiih
appit^ luhff imp'iitaiil quealiuna, have been ao fully

ponaiderrd HI
wpiiiisna already belOre Ihe pwbln?,

ihai I ahall nm iiiaouia ihem ai preaent,
A pUuaihle pteiexl ia never wanting (br violent

nieaauiea of una kind The preveiiiiow of intern-

neram e la only one among the number. The pub
lie good la always put forwaid aa ihe end lo be al-

lainrd, and thai la so important that no one ia al-

loaed 10 quealion ihe ineana of reaching it- But
Ihia ia a (langenms principle, Undeir auoh pre-
tences the greatest enorniities have been committed.
The rights of all have been invaded because some
men abuse their privileges. The liberties of tne

people have been overthrown in many countries

under color ot prinnoling the public welfare ; and
under some such pretext men have even been de-

nied the uge of the Bicle, and the right to think for

themselves upon the most important of all subjec>8.
The law in question is none the less dangerous

because it is specially directed apainsl a class of

men. instead of the whole communiry. That is

ihe usual course in the encroachments. The at-

tack comniences on the weak points, and proceeds

by degrees. It has rarely happened that the privi-

leges of a people have been destroyed in one day,
01 by a single blow. It becomes us to watch the

first step. If other merchants as wellas those who
deal in liquors had been included in the prohibi-
tion against selling their goods, and the farmer and
the mechariii- had, under some plausible pretext,
been denied the right to vend the fruits of their in-

dustry, all men wo-ild have exclaimed against the

r!:nk injustice of the measure And yet the title to

intoxicating dnnKs is as perfect as is the title to

any other species of property. If we allow the

rights of a single class to be invaded, no one can
be secure that his rights will not fall next.

2. If we assume that the law is valid. I think it

does not apply to imported liquors. The first and

general prohibitory section concludes by declaring,
ll-at

*' this section shall not apply to liquor, the

right to sell which in this State is given by any
law or treaty of the United States," and it is set-

tled by the highest Court in the land that the laws

of the United States give the importer the right to

sell his merchandise in the original packages, in

this and every other State. The saving clause

which has been quoted, says nothing about sales

by the importer, or in the original packages, nor

leptiles at his Museum in this City. Those who i about sales lo a particular class of persons ; but it

hsd eagt-rly swallowsd the snake story, and ex-

pressed a sympathy for the dear little creature that

had surrendertd herself to the power of a snake,
now btgan to believe ihey had been humbugged.
Aid. to give the improbable story its quietus, the

Boston Jovmal of the 19-h inst. sava :

" The recent case at Gilmanton. N. H , has not

yet been carefully investigated by scientific men,
and the stories of those who have seen the girl

and the snake, and who may have been deceived

as to ll e decree of familiarity existing between

them, should be received with some distrust. We
have a letter from (Jilmanton, which we refrain

frcm publishins only because we do not know the

writer, althougn he furnishes his name, which

pronounces the svake story a compUte humbug. I congruity in the two clauses; but aa one permits

extends, in effect and without any qualification,

to all sales of imported liquors. There is a pro-
vision in the 22d section, that the act shall not be

coiis'rued so as to prevent the importer of foreign
liouc-r frr>m keeping or selling the same, in the

original packaees. to any person authorized by the

act lo sell such liquors. But this is notbiog but a

saving clause, without any prohibition whatever,
ai'd I am unable to see how a general saving clause,
which takes all sales of foreign liquors out of the

influence of the act, can be restricted in its opera-
tion by a subsequent saving clause which author-
izes sales by tiie importer lo a particular class of

persons, but without forbidding sales by and to
all other persons There is undoubtedly some in-

Tbe writer says that the snake has neither coiled

itself about Ihe neck of the child, or any pan of

her, or
permitted' to handle it even, except when

assisteo by her father. The girl, he says, mani-

fests as much fear, to all appearance,
as any one

of her age and culture woulo.
The snake is never takes out of the box and fed

in the presence of strangers ; hut the girl says her

father feedg it, for she is afraid it will bite her.

and the other does not forbid, the unrestricted
sale of imported liquors, I see no principle

on
which the Courts can declare a prohibition. They
are not al liberty to guess that more was said than

was intended in the first section; and if in traih

ihere was a blunder, it is the business of the Leg-

islatnre, and not of the Courts, to correct the er-

ror. Many rules have been given for the interpre-

tation of statutes, but nons of them will authorize

under the eld law, and whioh by thai U .^- -
ell In any quaniiiy no oblalaiag UjWMi IIIW

in etfeei, depiived ef a large ahare of UatoMiiM
iniereii in the property, and the eaat u gtikiool
the ohjevtioni whieh were Ant oonatatrK', ll k i

rule in the eohiiruetien of iiaiBtWi ibal IMy
thould, if pniaible, be lo inteiproltd that liMp
may have efeei. Thai em be aone in tkU oaat
by holdini ihti the repeal nf ihe Iiooah olaooe
earrled with ii the whole ayaiem, of wbiehtbe U<
cenaewasA pari. Whereas, hy beldiag Ibal Ibe
e'd penalillea are aiill in force, n ia very oooaliaa-
able whether the new enaciiaeei eao be iappan4
Thia view of the queeiion seems ;iol to havo baas
considered hy ihoie who have held Ihat ^e e\i

penalties are still in foree,

1 will not close without expresaini the bope|lM>
nothing will be done, enher by way of enfareiitf or
opposing the law, except by an appeal to the i

of jutiice. That la the orderly and legitia
way of settling the question. It the judges uphold
the law, let it be obeyed so long as it remains in

force, however unjust msy be its operation. Forci-
ble resistance can end in oothinc but mischief

I am well aware from Ihe past that some of the
advocates of the law will deooune* any man, be
he high or low, and whatever may be hu ''"llitg,
who either drinks a glass of wine, or diflfersfrMB
them in opinion They have already attacked the

judges, and threats are freely thrown out that aa
man shall hereafter be elected to the bench wko
who does not conform to their standard. If Aey
hope to gain anything by such attempts at intiiai-

dation, it is not to be doubted that they will fia^

themselves mistaken. 1 hope no man will diatraat

the judiciary, and make that a pretext for resorting
to violence. Gbeenk C. Bronboh.
Mxw-YoEK, June as, 16.

THE CHOPS.

The FeBBSTlTaala HarreM.
We extract from our Pennsylvania ex-

changes the following gratifying accounts of tW
present baivesl in difiereni portions of the State :

Lycoming Codntv. The Gazttte of the I8tk

says: Tlie wheat and rye harvest has been eoa-
n.enced along the West Branch Valley. The
weather is highly favorable, and crojM give extra-

ordinary promise of abundance.
The Muncy Lumtnary says ; Our farmers have

commenced cutting their gram, and there is ao
doubt now of their receiving a large yield. But
little grain, comparatively speaking, in this neigh-
borhood, has been injured by the weevil ; and this,
we believe, is the case throughout the State and
Union.
MoNTOCE Coo.NTy. The Danville Drmaermt

says:
" Our farmers are in the midst of haymak-

ing, and they are now housing in a very ezcetleat

crop, in fine condition. In a lew dava more the
wheat and rye harvest will commence. Atthoach

slightly affected by the w^evll,the wheat will yield
a lajger crop this year, in this section of eouDtry,
than has been the case for a number of years be-
fore, and the quslitv of the grain is said to be un-

surpassed. Oats and poi atocs never looked better,
and promise the largest yield ever bad in thia

neighborhood. Ccmis also liKihing well, although
somewhat back on account of cold."

Blaib Cocntt The Apalackian of the 18th,

says : "Harvest hsscome arlast although a week or
two later than usual, and farmers are now up to

their eyes in Work. The crop, be)Ond doubt, ia an
excellent one. and should the weather prove favor-

able for getting it safely stowed away, Blair

Ciurty will have a greater amount of wheat and

r)e than has been wi hm her bou odahee for a som-
ber of yesrs In many pi tces the harvest wiM be
tedious, owing to the Btorms having beaten down
Ihe grain so that it cannot be cradled, and sickles

Diuet be brought into requisition but this latter

implement has so lung heen out of general uae in

this rt^gion that a sufHcient buinber i^n hardly be
eb'fcinid. anil |i Is alill more difticu!l 10 find perte&s
klllf I in Ihe uae el them

The greater part af the crop we believe, bai itood
the aiuim. aid , an be eut in the usual way."
The Hallidayabiifg, iSMadard of the aame datt,

laya ;

"
Taking all thlnga Inta eonalderaUani wt

think thla may laiely be aet down ii tba yai of

plenty, The weevil, the Juini warm, Ihe iy> the

nit, the druuih, the etpraaive rami, aad Ibe inui
in eonaetiuenee, bave all proved to be very linttad

and parilal vila. and the ' univorval good
' bai

kepi aieadily pomii'g on, nil we have reaped, are

reaping, and areabuui te reap the flaeal aad Urgoai
erupa uf grain ever laiaed in the liialoa and Tom-
taiiea ef ihe Union,"
LHieH County, In the eoune of ajenw*!

iilicle, Ihe H>t>*hr of ibe iSih laya ;

" fVet w
ahall tee what Lehigh County preoeni* w the

bthulder on iu ailh'a auifaee. Lei bayaaakiag
and harvraiing tell. Laal week you could bsbola
fields uf yellow waving gram aa far as the eye
could reach. Nol nook, bill or dell but yieWi
buuniiiully, asawering te the work and deairoe

of the farmer as fai hfully and truly aa doai the

noble snip to its htlm on the buaow of the alonny
ocean."
Northampton Codnty. The Easum Stntvul

of the lyih says :

"

During the jiast week or len

days our farniera have been iiusily engaged in

cutting and harvesiiug iheir wheat and rye crops.
T he weather has been ext emely favorable, which,

tngeiher with ihe large vield we hear spoken of on

every hand, leads us to believe that we shall soon

hear of a reduction in the price of the *

staff of

life.'
"

CcMBEKLAND CoDNTY The Carlisle Dtmoent
of the 18ib, says : "Our farmers are now busily en-

gagid in housing their crops, and many have

already finished. The wheat in this county can-

noi, from what we are able to learn, be called a/uli

.crop, although in some localities it will yield

abundantly. The barley is excellent, aud the oats

will be the heaviest crop within 'the memory ef

the oldest inhabitant.'
"

Previous accounts from Lancaster. Bocks,
Berks. Daupt in and other counties, confirm the

general opinion that the yield will be very abund-

ant idmost all over the State.

CBOPS IN NEW JESSEY.

The Plainficld Gazette, of the I9th, says :

The farmers in this vicinity are now engaged ic

harvesting their grain, snd this weather is jnat
such as they need for that business. Our farmers
tell us that their crops of winter grain are better

this season than they have been before in if^aan

jeara. Com and potatoes promise an ahnndent

yield, and there is every prospect at preaent that

the prices of the necessaiies of life for the coming
year will be reassnably low. We have never

kiiown a larger crop of cherries and other small

fruit, than has been raised in this vicinity this sea-

son. Farmers have dried them by the peck, and

given them away by the bushel. Peaches will be

plenty, and there is a fair prospect for an ^'
dance of apples. Dame Nature has done her best

this year. ^^^^^_^_^
On Friday afternoon last, a voung Gwnian,

named Joseph Huffman. f.U from the steeple rf^
new Catholic church which ,s being built niHa-
ilton. Ohio, killing him instantly. The topof Oe
cos. IS one hundred and sixty-five feet >ive^
.round and he wa* on a stagingabout tweoty-five

feet from the top of the cross. Tie was H WoAop
the St. eple. ai d stepping opoB a looea boAilueh
suddenly tippfd up, lost his balance and fell, etnk-

ing oa the roof of^ the buildiag and breaking his

back and neck. Tbe force or the fell threw him
some twenty feet from the building, very much mu-

tilating his body.

Schuyler, the Railroad robber, though professing

m his re cent letter lobe eomew here in Europe, is

believed by several New. York City creditors to

hsve never left the United States ;
and in proof of

this il ia alleged that his signature
was funuahed

recently to a document which never crossed the

ocean.
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Got. Bedr.

In another colamn we publish in full Gov.

Rbbdbk'i Hessafe to the Kanaas Legislature.

It is brisf and sensible. The main point to

^rhioii public attention will be directed is that

relattnf to Slavery. Gov. Rkider refers to

the toimation of the State Constitution as the

proper time for deciding whether Slavery shall

exist in Kansas or not
; though be says that

"in the meantime a Territorial Legislature

may nndoabtedly act upon the question to a

limhed and partial extent, and may tempor-

tUf prohibit, toUrate or regulate Slavery in

the Territory, and in an absolute or modified

fbnn with all the force and eiTect of any other

lagtelative act, binding until repealed by the

aame power which enacted it." He does not

express any opinion as to the expediency of

adsaittiag or exdadlng Slavery.

Our 'V^tahiogton correspendent, it will be

ssea, oondemna Gov. Riidis very sharply as

hsTing conceded the actual legal existence of

SlsTsry in Kansas, by hia recommendation

that the Legislature should regulate it. The

Governor's language, however, does not go

to the <U1 extent of this implication, but

merely aaserts -the power of the Legislature

to "prohibit, tolerate or regulate" Slavery

aa it may see fit. We have never supposed

that Gov. RixDiR would lend any ac-

tive aid to the endeavor to establish

free institutions in Kansas, as neither

his antecedents nor his opinions, so far as

they have been made known, woald warrant

any auch expectation. He has always been

a Hunker Democrat, one of that section of

the Democratic party wbich has been uni-

fhrmly prompt to yield to any demand of the

Sbveholding interest; and' we have never

seen any reason to suppose that he would

act difierentJy in his new position. His

noble stand, however, against the armed ruf-

fianism by which Slavery sought to conquer
Kansas bj force of arms, and the bitter hos-

tility with which the champions of Slavery

resented bis course upon that subject, com-

mended him to the cordial sympathies and

support of every one who has any regard for

popular rights and social order. In this mat-

ter, he will doubtless still be sustained by the

great body of the people in all sections of the

Union. But we do not see upon what grounds

he can either claim or receive the special

confidence of those who resist the introduc-

tion of Slavery into Kansas. He has done

nothing as yet indicating a purpose to co-

operate with them in laboring for the attain-

ment of that great end. Indeed, we cannot

help thinking tliat by an earlier and more

prompt action, in declaring the elections

which were ruled by the Missouri mob null

and void, and by ordering new ones and tak-

ing proper steps to protect the right of suf-

frage, he might have repaired much of the

mischief which he only deplored.

In any event, however, we have no doubt

that Got. Riidxs is a much more independ-

ent and high-toned officer than will be sent to

succeed
hlm^

Hnnglnf m Woman.
Ws underttand that Governor Olark la l&

ths daily roesipt of petitions, numsrously and

sry rsspsotsbly tigned, praying htm to com-

fflttts ths ssntenos of Mrs, Roitttaott, who Is

othsrwlit to b htt*| st Tro/ on ths id of

Auguat, to iHprtaonmsnt for lift, Ws trust

ths Oorsmor will And tt oonilitsnt with hli

stnM of duty, tnd of publls sxpedlenoy,

to grant ths rtqupit sf theis petltioneri,

Ths guilt sf Mrs, EegiNKSx, who was oon-

vtetid on trial nf niurtlsr by pollening, It not

sntlrely l^se (^om doubt, nor Is It quits osn

tain that ihs has not besn, and Is not now,

partlaUjr inians. Oommutatlons havs (Vs-

quMtly bssn grantsd In eaiss Isis smbar-

rasssd by oonsldsratlon* of thia sort than

her'a.

But without any re(hrenoe to these clrcum'

stances, we should deem the execution of a

warns;!, In the present state of the public

mind, aa certain to do far more harm than

good. It is very easy to make an argu.

lent to show that it ought not to be so,

but the fact remains, that the great mass of

the community do not regard the hanging

of a woman with the same feeliags which

would be excited by tbe hanging of a man.

Her croae may have been as great and as

clearly proved ; she may be just as vicioua

in ehanetflr and in life and logic may insist

upon the same tind and degree of punish-

ment for her aa for bim. But the public

sense U, and wffl be, shocked at it, neverthe-

less. It will for ever seem an ignoble and a

cowardly thing for the State, through its

aimed officers and with all the military

parade of an execution, to seize upon

a moman and hang her by the neck until she

be dead. It seems useless and therefore in-

human, for certainly the State has bolts and

bars enough to keep a woman from commit-

ting more murders. Her weakness is her

defence.

One leading reason for poraistiog in the

pmiiphmrnt nf daih. in its alleged eSset on

the public mind. We distrust this argnment
more and more every day, in any case ; but

in the case ofa woman, and especially of one

open whom so much of public attention and

ODriosity has been expended as upon Mrs.

RcBinsoN, we have no doubt whatever that

her execution wonld inspire the public mind

with horror and disgust. It wonld do more,

in our judgment, than anything else, to stim-

ulate hostility to capital punishment in any
case ; yet much as many may desire its abo-

lition, we presume no one wonld desire to

have it hastened by such a cause.

We trust that the sentence will be com-
muted.

ReatUng Rooms for Workingmen.
The following circular, whieh was sent us

by a correspondent in Boston, contains a plan
of improvement which strikes us as exseed-

ingly sensible and worthy of imitation :

CIRCULAR.
le Auguat next, N. Gilsok, Jr., will open at

No*. 13 and )S Brattle- street, as a place of re-

creative reaort for the 4rorkingmen of Boston and
vicinity, three spacious halls, each 80 by 21 feet.

The apper hall will be used as a library and
reading room, the next as a pieture gallery, music
and conversation hall ; the lower as an ice cream
and coffee saloon. These rooms will all be fitted

np and furnished in an elegant and attractive man-
ner; the latter being ooen to the public generally,
the others to subscribers at SI per year.
The object in view is not only to present a place

of innocent enjoyment, but one of positive advance-
ment to the woraingmen : the Prohibitory Law of
the State will, therefore, be strictly respected, and
care taken that all mental recreations prove of an

elevating and instructive as well aa cheerful cha-
racter. And it is expected that every artisan who
puts bii same upon the iubacription book, will do
so with the intent ta fit himself^ to prove that cor-

rect language and deportment, a taste for the arts,
the acquisition of useful knowledge, the practice
of the courtesies of life, and whatever else goes to

make a man respected and respeotabta, are not In-

compatible with useful labor, even though that la-

bor soil for the time being the hand of its executor.

Oentlemen of the highest standing are interested

in this movement, aad will aasitt in various ways
in its support ; from among these a Board of Trus-
tees will be obtained, which will appoinS a Secre-

tary and Treasurer, when the books win be open
for subscribers, and donations received from those
who desire to see the enterprise prosper.
N. B One of the first steps proposed (o be tak-

en, will be the formation of ulee Clubs. To this

end sn efficient teacher will be provided ; and any
artisan possessed of a good voine and a fair knswl-

edge of music, who would be pleased to join these

Clubs, is reouested to send his address at early as

possible to No, 15 Brattle street, directed to the
'' Artisans' Glee Club."

The object here proposed is simply to open

agreeable places for conversation and reading

for working men, where they will not be liable

to quarrel or get drunk. It certainly does

seem a remarkable arrangement of society,

that virtue must always have disagreeable

surroundings, and vice be set eff with the

pleasing. Where men drink, or gamble, or

give' themselves up to licentiousness, there

is beauty, even if of a gaudy kind, and elegance

and society ;
but where tbe moral is to be

cultivated, there the rooms are too often bare,

and the conveniences poor ; and, for the

masses, for one means of education or of vir-

tuous society, there will be fifty of riot or

indulgence. The truth is, the sober-minded

of the community must prepare themselves

to meet vice, not merely by legislation

which is often only taking away the opportu-

nity, and not touching the principle^-but they

must oppose it with its own weapons ; they

must put temptations in the path of youth
to goodness. Intemperance, and the old de-

mon licentiousness, must not have the whole

field to themselves. The young man must

not come to find that when he wants social

talks, or newspapers, or pleasant rooms, or a

warm place in a cold day, he must go to the

liquor saloons. We must put honest and

pure places of sociality in his way. He ought
to be able, anywhere in the City, to find such

a place as is this Boston " Club Room for

Working Men."

A pleasant ice-cream or coffee saloon for

the pubUc OB the first floor ; an elegant con-

versation room, with pictures on the walls

and a piano or violin in one comer, on the

second floor, and on tbe third a reading and

library-room, with an entrance-fee of osily one

dollar a year.

This is as it should be, and we congratu-

late Boston humanity that it has contrived

and will support so excellent and practtcal a

scheme. We do not know the details of the

enterprise, but we should' suppose these

rooms would support themselves and give

some little profit beside. There are hosts of

mechaniet and intelligent working men In

this City, who would gladly pay their dollar a

ysar ta enjoy sueh a retort, and we believe

with a little aid In itarttng, they eould be

made re'muneratlve to the origlnaton.

Let one part be a mere reAreihment lalosn

(br the laboring men. and the other be ap-

propriated to their higher edueatlsn, (U^

nlihid elegantly and lupplled with books and

papers and pictures and muilo. Seme would

laugh at tt at first, but one never reokont

wrongly In reekenlBg on the better Initlnets

of the working elass in a country such at

ourt, Who would have thought a half-cen-

tury ago ef fhotory glrlt playing on a piano

or writing a magaainel Give the laborers

chances for refinement and they wiU rite to

them. It must be remembered that people

are ruined not merely by their bad appetites,

but by their good ones run riot. There are

almost as many young men who come to a

bad end through their love of society, as

through their love of strong drink. And when

we descend to the very lowest classes of our

cities we find this preeminently the case

that is, we find the opportunities for a ra-

tional indulgence of the faculties of the soul

greatly diminished, and the temptations to an

unhealthy and abnormal indulgence im-

mensely increased.

The laborer or the laborer's wife, in respect

of health, of social life, of music, recreatien,

fresh air and occupation of mind, have not

their fair chance in the world, and it is not

strange if they try to make up the deficiency

by unnatural excitements and pleasures.

The rum and whisky shops take the place
of books and pictures and excursions ;

and

the lower pleasures fiU np kinging for the

higher. Society, even in guarding itself,

should "consider this
; and seek wisely to

goTwn 'these piietitM)Hiy patttajr^KHl^grd' ^etttiaif>slii|Ve8lmpt gnminglMs1^
the best opportunities' for a hedthy' bdal-

gence of them.

We wish our more intelligent mechanics
would closely consider this Boston enterprise,

and see if something of the kind cannot be

started here. Indeed our religious and be-

nevolently-disposed citizens could not better

apply an entering-wedge to the heathenish

masses here, than through just such a

scheme. The great principle of the plan, as

developed in Boston, is evidently to treat

them as they practically are, in order to

better them. Who will follow 1

'ra= m mmm

The Distnrbaaces in London.
The excitement in London, produced, as

our readers know, by the introduction to Par-

hament of Lord Gkosvenob's foolish anti-

Sunday trading bill, may possibly end in

something more serious than the practical

jokings of a crowd in the vicinity of Hyde
Park. The feeling that just now pervades
the London community, ought to be, and no

doubt has been a warning to British legisla-

tors. Still men are found pig-headed enough
to uphold a measure through thick and thin,

merely because it has emanated from an aris-

tocratic source. Such men do more than

any ethers to bring about the revolution to

which they are opposed ; and among such

men must we place Mr. G. Dukdas, Member
of Parliament, perhaps a relative of the Ad-

miral of that name who so greatly distin-

guished himself last year in the Black Sea.

Mr. G. DuNDAs, be it known, objects to mo-

bocratic demonstrations. He thinks that

such nuisances should be put down, and that

with six-peunders ! He says, in his place in

Parliament :

"
I happened to be In Hyde Park on Sunday

last, and I must say that I never saw greater for-

bearance and moderation exhibited upon any occa-
sion than was then exhibited by the police. The
mob consisted in a great meuure of boys and

young men under 20, and 1 ask you to fancy to

youiielf, Sir, a mob of such a character leaning
over the iron railings, and screeching and halloo-

ing at every carriage that passed, and
erincln{|

the

must intense delight when their hallooings fright-
ened the horses of a carriage and endangered the

lives of those who happened to be in it. I saw the

police attempt to drive back that eanaillt from the

rails. [Hear.] They did it with the utmost mod-
eration. No doubt some force was required, but

those rascally boys I think should have been much
more severely dealt with. I also saw a man get
his face out open, and much he was making of it ;

but we all know how small a blow will bring Mood,
and how little blood will make a great show,
r

Hear, hear,' and murmura.] I do not pretend,

Sir, to nave much experience in the forms of this

house ; but I extremely regret that such a demon-
stration aa that of last Sunday should have in-

duced the noble lord the member for Middlesex to

withdraw his bill. I hardly think that it was very

dignified to yield to that popular clamor. [Hear.]
So we are threatened with another demonstration
next Sunday, and man are to go armed in order to

defy the authority of the poline ! I hope that the

right honorable baronet will take efficient means
to prevent any such collision. / may remind the

ri^ht konorabU baronet that prevention it better

than cure, and I will go further and say thai no-

thing will frighten a mob more than the crash upon
the pavement of the trail of a G-pounder. [Cries
of

"
Oh," and some sensation]

In justice to the good sense of that august

body, the British House of Commons, we
must say that Mr. G. DoNDAsdid not express

the opinions of the majority of his hearers.

Mr. Roebuck immediately starts up and an-

swers him in this wise :

" / think that no man who feels as an EngUshman
and a gentleman in this house ought to have used such

expressions concerning the people of this country.

[He8it(^ First of ail, the Hon. gentleman called

them etmaille ; then he took exception to their in-

tense expression of enjoyment ; and, thirdly, he

recommended the Right Hon. gentleman to use a6-

pounder sgainst them. [Hear, hear.] I say that

such conduct is unworthy of an English gentle-
man. 1 may use strong language, but it is not

stronger than the occasion justifies. [Hear, hear.]

Sir, the people of this metropolis deem themselves

unjustly treated. I am not one of those who think

that the noble lord, the member of Middlesex, did

wisely in yielding to the clamor of last Sunday, and
I was the only one who took notice of the want of

wisdom in yielding to that clamor
; therefore, I

cannot be cnarxed with being a friend to a course

ol conduct which would have the effect of giving

way te popular clamor. It is, however, a very dif-

ferent thing to recommend to the Right Hon. gen-
tleman to use a 6-pounder. [Hear, hear.] It is all

very welt to say that he did not intend such a con-

struction to be put upon his words, but I suppose
that the Hon. gentleman has reached the years of

discretion, andknows the force of language, though,

judging from that language, it would not seem that

he has. [A laugh] Such language, however, was
used ; it has but one signification, and that signifi-

cation was unworthy of this House, and unworthy
of the party who used it."

The friends of Mr. G. Dundas were doubt-

less gratified when he subsequently acknow-

ledged that he had been betrayed into expres-

alons which he regretted, and threw himself,

(so the reporters say,) on the Ittdulgence of

the House,

tn Its comments on this scene in the House

of Oommont) the London Tinm beeomei

quite excited, and loiei (br a while Iti dIgnU

fled oompoiure, The fbllowlng extraet t>om

an able article on the tulijeet it to the point:

" Whtt ihaH we iity to the franile iutgilleni ef

Mr. S, DeNBAt lufgeitlsni for whieh tke only
titeuHe eAB bi, that they were uttered in mniBent

ef Billing freniy t Mr, 0, OeNBAi reminded Sir

0, OtSY that prevenUun wan better thn eure,
'

ftud thi nathini would frighten & mob nwre ihtn

the erttehuenn thepitvement ef the trail ef t !

peuiider,' The erewd lut Sunday wm eumpeisd
ef rueally beyi' end etmuH; In the nttme ef

all that i BiMnifleent, what ii thii Mr, 0, Dun-
pas, wheie firit ide la te blew hi fellew^ubjeeu
le atoroi, and then to eall tbem by vile aumes ?

Six pounden, quotha '--fiaa where wosld Mr,

Dundas and hia fellows be six hours alter hia six-

pounders were broushl into play ? The best thing

that can be said in hia favor ia, that he aoknow.

ledged, at a later period of the evening, that he bod

apo\en not as King Solomon would have spoken,
withdrew his artillery, and retired into private life.

Once more we would entreat of ourfellow-suhjeots
and fellow-townsmen not to meddle to-morrow

with demonstrations which can serve no useful

purpose, but which may injuriously affect their

cause, by inspiring alarm in the minds of peaceable

persons. If the promised commission shouldprove
an imposture, it will he time enough to bring the

Home Secretary to his senses."

Canse and Effect.

We have heard of a lady who replied to her

husband's melancholy ejaculations at break-

fast time last Winter, on the high price of

flour :

" Thank Heaven ! my dear, it will not

aflTect us, for we buy baker's bread."

The lady was not so defective a reasoner

as the inexperienced in family matters may

suppose; doubtless she had noticed that

the baker's loaves were always the same

size, and with the quick instincts of her sex

she jumped at the irrational but practical con-

clusion, that it would cost about the same for

rolls, let the price of flour be what it might.

But we think that she must have noticed,

during the past Winter, that owing to the

severity of the weather, or some other cause,

nntfl ihefr iimlnished %ice was an^iing
bnt beantiAiL Floor went up to fhmine

prices, and the loaves went down in

a corresponding degree ;
bnt wa have

since received the most satisfying and

glowing accounts of a boanteona harvest from

an parts of the country, and according to

our commercial statistics, prices of bread-

stuffs have been tumbling down in a manner
that must be ruinous to speculators for a

rise. It is stated, we observe, that there has

been a perfect stampede among the Bulls in

flour, yet ladies who buy bakers' loaves for

breakfast do not discern any corresponding

expansion in the size of those articles, from

which it will probably be urged by our female

philosophers, and reported at the next wo-
man's meeting for the promotion of scientific

discoveries, that the power of contraction,

as it affects bakers' rolls, is much greater in

an ascending flour market than the power of

expansion in a descending one. We hope
that some of our Mrs. Somervilles or Maria

Mitchells will endeavor to give some satis-

factory explanation of this phenomenon.

The Astor Library.
We have received a communication from

a responsible quarter, intended to vindicate

the attendants at the Astor Library from the

charge of incivility brought against them by
several correspondents of the Tiucs. It is

quite long ;
but we should publish it with

pleasure if it really touched the point. The

writer bears testimony that he has always
been kindly and obligingly treated there, and

suggests that possibly those who fored other-

wise might have provoked the treatment they
received by rudeness on their port. This last

is a mere hvpothetis which amoanta to

nothing ; and the first plea urged may be

perfectly true without in the least invalidat-

ing tbe truth of the charges made through
our columni'

The Astor Library was meant to be a

public Institution. It was for the use and

benefit of the people at large. It lathe pro-

perty, so far as its use is concerned, of

every one who wishes to read or refer to the

hooks it contains. And it is the duty of its

Trustees to see that all who thus seek access

to it are kindly, promptly and obligingly aided

in their pnrpose. We have been assured

by several respectable, intelligent and per-

fectly reliable persons, that they have not

experienced such treatment there that on

the contrary they have met with rudeness,

incivility and insult ; and we have no doubt

their complaint is perfectly true. We can-

not doubt it because, in the first place, they

are perfectly trustworthy witnesses and, in

the next place, their statements are not de-

nied. And it avails nothing for somebody
else to say that he never experienced any
such treatment.

The Trustees, or tbe Superintendent, can

and should remedy this evil. They do not

seem inclised to do so. Judging from an

article published on their behalf in the Courier

and Enquirer, they deem it beneath their

official dignity to pay any attention to com-

plaints from the public at .large. If the Li-

brary was created for the sole purpose of

giving them dignity, they may possibly be

right in ignoring all other considerations.

Our present impressioti, however, is, that

even their dignity is not in the least degree
enhanced by the public indignation which

they seem to court.

Ineqncxlitiss Of Representation an Oar
City liegislatnre.

One of the most obvious causes of the in-

efficiency and evil legislation of our City Gov-

ernment, may be found in the unequal repre-

sentations of the Wards in the Board of Al-

dermen, whieh is constituted upon precisely

the same plan, though not the same principle,

as the United States Senate. Each Ward in

the City is treated as though it were an in-

dependent sovereignty, entitled to an equality

of representatives in a general Congress of

States
;
whereas the Wards are merely con-

ventional divisions, without any natural, geo-

graphical, or poUtical line to distinguish one

ft^m the other. Each Ward has one repre-

sentative In the Board, but there is vast

diffisrence tn the constituencies which they

represent. For instance, the Second Ward
has not one-twentieth part of the residents

of the FlAeenth and Bixteenth Wards, and

yet hat the tame politleal power In the Olty

Government, The greater part of the prop-

erty In the First, Second and Third Wards, It

owned by men who reiide In tbe

Wardt, and who are, In eontequenee,

any votes In the legitlatloa to which their tn-

tereiti are tubjested. The Olty requlret re-

dlitrlotlng, to that each part of H may be

(Urly repretented in the Olty Qovernmeat,

and that tbots whe pay the taxet thall have

^n equal voice In their appropriationi, It it

certainly most unjust that the Sixth Ward
should be allowed the tame representation aa

some of the great and wealthy up-town

Wards, which have ten timet its population.

The system of our Municipal representation

now, resembles very nearly the old rotten

borough system of parliamentary representa-

tion which England was so long in reforming,

but which she has not wholly freed herself

from yet. There would be no necessity for

altering the present boundaries of the Wards,

but their representation ought to be based

upon population, just as in our Congressional

and Legislative districts. The four lower

Wards might be made an Aldermanic District,

and even then would have the advantage

over the great up-town Wards.

t^ We have received a fiiU report of the

proceedings of the meeting lately he4d at Lex-

ington, Mo., for the purpose of aiding in the

establishment of Slavery in Kansas ; but we
see nothing in them to render the report

worth publishing. The meeting'dealt in the

usual denunciations of all who do not regard

Slavery as a blessing, and was particularly

savage towards those who endeavor to pro-

mote free emigration into Kanaas. The Leg-

islatmv of hkissonri was also nrged to pass

lav^ of TetaIitn!:ion niioik' Kassaobnsefts sjid

other T^e States, whiob*' bare passed IsWa

for the protection ef their citizens against

seizure as fngitivs SlaTM^

Persoaal ICvsrs.

We regret to learn by a private letter fro ai

our Paris correspoodeitt that tbe wife and yoongeat

daughter of Bitcbanan Riad, the Aaseiieau

Artist and Poet, died of cholera at Fforance

during the early part of the present month.

Madame Girardin, wife of the distinguished

Editor and herself a well known authoress, died

on the 1st iiut. at Paris of cancer in the breast.

John HiTcnxL is now residing on his farm, not

the plantation in Alabama to whieh he aspired, in

Tucaleeche, Knox County, Tenaesaee. His

health, we are happy to leam, has grejitly improved
since he abandoned the editorial profession, and

adopted the more genial one of an agricultarist.

t^ A nnmber of the friends of the Prohibi-

tory Law in this City have addressed a tettevto the

Liquor Dealers' Association, proposing that tbey
shall furnish testimony suffi-.ient to carry a- case to

tbe Court of Appeals, for the purpose of testing the

following points : v

1. Tbe right or tbe Stale to )m>hlblt the Liinor
Traffic.

S. Tbe cenatitntlonality or sneb pa-ts ef tbe PToblbl-
tory Law as autborlte searcb and selsiue.

3. Wbetbrr tbe law alloatrs tbe sale ef Imported li-

quors by otbers tban Importers, or lo otbers tban tbe
original pactages, except ty those licensed under tbe
act.

4. Wbetber trials for misdemeanors under tbe law
are eonfinsd to the Court of Sessions.

When the offer is accepted, we will inform our

readers of the fact.

"IThe Beatad Tern." A CocIIdb Shower
Croaker.

Yesterday set in with all the symptoms oJ an-

other hot day. So men wh had got into a habit

of pufiing, end panting, and being terribly hot,

kept Ob puffing and panting and being hot until S

o'clock, although before noon a good cool breexe

had sprung up which made everybody comfortable,
unless they were too prejudiced to believe in the

ohanga. At 8 the heavens ware opened directly

over the Daily Times offici, and such a flood of

rain was poured down as made men tremble lest

cooling it too suddenly, it should crack the far-

famed "Heated Term." But hard as it rained,

some folks were fools enough to be out in it all.

Prof. E H J i, who hu been in tow
since his commencement was over, was caught di-

rectly in front of Dr. SptiNo'i Church, and when
he reached the Astor House, he was as wet as the

famous " drowned rat."

K F a, Esq., we are happy to say, (he
borrowed our umbrella without leave,) was unable

to reach a shelter before be was u wet as that

promising candidate out West will be many a time
before he has furnished his "barrel of sweat."
The distinguished Signers U 1 G

, (vo-

calist,) in spite of the gallantry of Mr. M., who
attended her, and of her own slight sun-shade, was
soaked. She had the early attendance of Dr.
B R, whose prescriptions we earnestly hope
will prevent any affection of her sensitive vocal

cords. Any hoarseness of this delightful cantatrice

would be more thon a metropolitan misfortune.

P. S. Our reporters say the shower was gene-
ral that the rain fell upon the unjust as well as

upon us. One who was near says it even reached
the Herald office, which sufficiently establishes the

point.

The Heat The Chana.
The temperature yesterday was from 90 to 98

degrees from 8 A. M.till paste P. M., and averaged

94i degrees for eleven hours. At 8h. 30m. a cloud

came, overcharged with wind, thunder, lightning
and rain. From 10 P. M., yesterday, till 4 A. M-
of today the temperature was equilibriated at 80

lo 79 degrees, seven hours
;

at 10 A. M. rose to

94 degrees, and theai commenced falling ;
at 5 P.

M. is at 70 degrees, a change of 24 degrees in

seven hours. Rain in large drops at llh. 40m. A.

M., after that it fell freely. E. Mexiah.
Brooklyn Heiohts, Friday, 3 P. M., July 20.

Heated Term.
Tfe the Editor (if the New-York Daily Times .'

The faithful observer of I' heated terms
"

gives
us in your paper of this A. M., the important in-

formation that in Australia the thermometer ranges
as high as 120, aed from the Artie record before

him, 59i below zero, showing a difference of 179^
between these two places, and gravely remarks
" That goes beyond anything wa have in this lati-

tude." I should like to know what latitude there

is that it does not go beyond.

Yours, QcEET.

Important MeetiDS Deaerved ConspIlnieHt.
Omnibus No. 7, with two gaunt horses of a new

breed horses happily compacted without any use-

less fat or meat about them, the skin hugging the

bones, and so economizing space and tonnage
made a splendid trip down Broadway yesterday.
On arriving at South Ferry the j)asBeogers called a

meeting, to compliment the driver with a series of

KSSOLVTIOHS,
which were unanimously adopted. They were

as follows :

Whereas, Everybody loves to get his name li

print when he is not evil spoken of and it coats

nothing, and

Whereat, All well regulated steamships encour-

age tbe practice of passing complimentary resolu-

tions, therefore,

Rtiolved, That our driver is very temperate,
He did not take a horn from the time he left his

waufing place,

Rtntved, That he it honett
i
he gsve nti erosted

ihlllingi or ihert tlxpeneei, exeept to the leiyank

girls, and did net drep but eae thrt<e'eeBt pleee and

deny thbt It hbd ben puied up, en the route.

Rilvt4^ Thu he ii mcral i for he Aimed all hia

euiiei at hli
"
heiiei," and did net awear while

hii Rieuth wai at the ehwge hs= eriflet,

Rtislvtd, That hii eld its| li lea-werlhy en-

tirely, the earrtei U inilde is h dry liine, and

when it rini, mere than ihe eui hejd. Ia the

harden ef the ehewer, net mere thfta half net wet

bftdly, and they eughi to have worn India rubber

pantaleoss if they wish te keep dry,

Ruelvti, That we are jolly good fellewa.

.WoJved, That these reselulioos be published

gratuitously in the D*u,v Timks and other papers
that have a ciroulation, and sent as advertisements

to those that aulioit advertisements to make a show

with, and who promise not to ask us for payment.
Signed, Luftd BsFCrT,

and 10 others that like a little honest notoriety.

To Unite a Farmer Savac*.
Ask him if he will let you have your Winter's

supply of potatoes for seven shillings the bushel ?

He professes great indignation if any one suggests
thai you are expecting to see them "down." Yet

if the rot does not set in it is the. private opinion of

Mr. Jonathan G. Keouohes, of Suffolk, Esq.,
who has a noble crop of them in the ground, that

they will be plenty in tbe Fall at thirty-seven and a

half cents the country bushel.

NEW-YORK WEEKLY TIMES.

CaDtenta for Satnrday, Jnly 21.

ONE WEEK LATEK FROM EUROPE.
AFFAIRS IN ENGLAND London Correspondence.

AFFAIRS IN FRANCE Letters <h>m Dick Tinto.

AFFAIRS IN SPAIN Interesting Correspondence.

AFFAIRS IN ITALY Florence Correspondencj.

LATER FROM HAVANA.
OUB INDIAN AilMY-Incidents of Indian Wmtttn

in New-Mexico.
LETTBB FROM SARATOGA Number Tw.
LETTERS FROM WASHINGTON.
EDITORIALS Tbe Crops. Ttie News from lorope.

Tbe 'Vnsacoessfbl Asaanll on tbe Halakoff and tbs

Redan. Power of a I/Oadon Meb. Kaosas Affairs.

Tbe Wreck IM End and MoraL NoD-lalsrcoarsi!. A
Slsvfbter of lasaeents. A Question of PnorUr. Tbe

SrabDIty of tbe Tnlan. A D^aer
tasMML Th* Uv UsTl

Tka late Lard R(taB- Ths Anival W <^ ^ '-^-

ftWakPi..*. Female Sbo^tSSS^^^SSrsSlS!

cjlairfa grokAiY of citt news.
wmLT'Cramin' >* Mewa ta as naiMMHaiu

tarlacttalWtinA.
"

C01UtSRCUL.k Mly prepared aiaMMar^
tod. Money and Maiksl tmaaMoos or Iks weak. mT

pared ezpcMaiy <br <kljM|ier. WedOy tutmSA^
theBankaoCtbe Cttyommr-TcA.
THE WEEKLY TUCKS i'

at the lewprleeafTwo DoaaasaparaaaoiKlBaAn
Ibr sln^ eeptaa ; Twxim (aplw Im Tu aat t Dm^
LAIS : Tia eoplea Ibr TwxLVI D*u,4l*: Fin eMa*
for EioHT DoLLAXS, or Tssn epi< m ftwm Dm,-
LABs, wOt bs seat u on Potr-OrrKE AMunm. Ibute
eoples may bs bad at tbe eooaMr; te mtfptn, sMfyhr
mailing, at U eenw a

"

n^ Tbe pestuas
Unlud Stmsa is M
tste of New-Tork li IS
RAYMOND. HAKTES * CO.

mrrmtt^o

BUSINEBS t40TIOE8.
NEW PEtNCIPLE r HEW SXMBVTI-W) MX*

BONI BHODESTETIB AND AODE CtTXI, ^4k
Dstoiri utidoU te Halsna, wbieb will aUralfi
any resident or tr&releT eves in tbe most sidKly or i

localitlet from ixty Aj^e or Bilioai i

It will butantly check the Aime in peraou wbo ban sf-
fared for si>r lea^h of tuns, from one dsr te tvsalf
years, so tbat tbey need nerer bsTfl sBotber cWn, bf ee^
tisuiacits uawMerdinrto djrectiona. Ttao psctont at dmv
befina to l ecuTS i sppetite snd rtresfth, and coatiBoei vaMT
a pernnaeBt sod radical core is eflbotsd.

FmjtheriDorfi, its asTsrytncefieaeyia sqaaled ealy bf tta

siBgmlar ixmoceacs, sod Agru raffsren wfU pleeas aettee
tbst it i tbs onlr Fsrer asd Afns raadv la tbs i

which does not oMitaIn ananle. valalaa,
other polaonOQS drugs ; and to Kove tbis tbs lijliml^ jisi

tiflcate from tbe most selobratBd cbaaist la tte Uattsd
States it attached to ererr bottle ;

irrw-Toaa, Jaas n, MB,
1 hare made a chemical sxsmlBatioB of *'

BxoflKS' TtVIM
ASD Aoui Ctras," or *AinTi>onTeMALAaiA.''aadlln
tested it for arsenic, mercttry. qnlaiBS, aad Miy, ,ii.>i ^ \^
bare not found a particle of either la It. nor hare I fe^tf
say rabetaDOe ia ite ecmpoeltian that would prove la/arts^
to tbe coaetltQtwm

JAMES E. CHILTON. K. S.,
One or two bottles will aaswsr ftvocAaary i

Biajr reQlre more. DiraeltoBi prlatsd la Oscaaa, FftMk
and Spesiah, acconpan; each bottl*. Pries Oas Mte.
Ziiberal tlsoonnti made to tbe trade.

JAME8. H. BHODEt, FrerMeMs, B. L
OFOROEH BATES, wboletale sfsM, No. WWalaii.

St.. and for tale by C. H. RING, C. T. CUCKBItam k
CO., and dra||isu taa>ally. Breoktya, Mrs. M. KATB.

EVLLBTIM OF CtniB* BT DnHLEB>( PILLS.
FETEB AND AOtTE.

Ne. 1*.

HAiravn JftOE, Jaly M, Mt.
DtAtStl: HaTtybeeaitakwBbthsOtiBs gM Fsesi

for lOBt months la IMS, sad bala( aadsr Oas lasSsi^ taite
without |*tU( betur. I get s box ofymr PUIt < _
me ismedlate'y aadlhavabadaorMomaflhaai
am better tbaa bsfors tbs ehlUs. I tbaa fat a kc te ^
wlh, who bad tbe ohlUt, asd tbsy eorad hst alss at aaoa.
We here bem well trsr slase. itbUl (ham Iks bast mai^
otne for Cbllli and sad Fever otss iBvented.

THOMAS MOIAX .

PISOATAWAT, 7^ M, UM,
DIAB Sia : Last Fall tm at mj ctiildrsat at*4 rssfsa-

irelj lt*e tad sereateen years, wei* serarelr ** Yrf wMk
Chilla and Ferer. *

r 1 'ni Ttit rf rnnr ball rsilailia

Pllli and tbe letult waa a parfon cars, labatb nisat. md
without any more tban ciesU(htebUl after tbs Arsldsaa.
One box cured both eases. Had I preaarad a Aoctac, ah
ease would bare oosi me fire or tea doUara. Tbstaawasa
perfectly cortd for one dollar. TIMOTUY WOOD.
To C D DXtKLIK.
Sold at the DepAt, Ho. Stl Broadway, Haw-Taik. Alaa,

byCUCKSNEB k Co., 8. PAITL k CO., BUSH It OALE,
F. C WELLS fc CO , A. B k O. SANDS, ALOOTT,
KE880N fc BOBBINS, 8TEBBIN8, MOBOAH k AI>.
LEN BrE T. BEBBLL, Albany { BITBB k PBBETi
Boaton : OILBEBT fc CO. aad T, W. OTOTT fc BOK,
Philadelphia ; WRIGHT fc CO., Hew-Orle^ a( by la-

apectahle dealers ererywhere.

DR. S. S. riTCH, AUTHOB OF THB "8CELaO>
tnrea on Conramption,'^ ofSce No Tit Broadway, iiaet rtafli

(Snnd&ri excepted,) from 9 te 5 o'clock, treateo

tion, aatbisa, dieeaaet of the heart, aad all shrowc i

of males and femalea. Consultatioafree.

HERRING'S FIEE-PBOOF SAFES ANOTmBE
VICTORY.

Mouirr BSTlWBS. Julv i, UK.
F. B. Beddorm. Esg., London, C. W., Affemifor 8. C. Her^

ring ^ Co :

DSAR f IB : I am sorry to inform you that my .

the whole of tbe contents, fnmitnro, elo^iSag-. fcc.,
Btroyed br fire laet night. I eaTed nothini^ Yoa wfll s-
member 1 bought one of Herring'a Safta troai jam >*
March, and I hafe much pleaeure in infbriniaf joa k I

the fire well; it was perlectlr red lot for eerenlke .

the handles and braea plate both melted off. and altar kaal^
ing it out of the buming embers we had to pour water aa k
fir nearly half an hour before it could be opened. Yoamaa
fancT my aatiafaction at findmg my books. a>oiSgaaea,deaS^
notes and cash sU right. I had a large aiwimnt'of' raleable
papers in it.vFhich, nAdlloet, woald bKreooaiDleaelrrwi^iA
me. You will plea*e aend me aoocber nfe directly, aad I
wll send you toe old one that you may abow H to all who
wish to hare a perfectly fire-proof aate

I remain, dear Sir, yours respectfully.
} W. EKBESOW.

Tbe subscribers hsTe on havd for aale the latreat
ment of FIRE AND BUKOLAB PROOF SAFES in I

world, guaranteed to be fquel to the abore and sqparior te
env other now ijfiered to the public

8. C HEBBINS fc CO.,
Nee. 138, 137andl3Wataf-et , New-Yeak.

SINOEB-S SEWING MACHINE& THIS IS A FAST
age, and, determined to distance ail oompecitore. we baew
juat made a grand imiUUTement in our adnurable aewiag aa-
chinea. by aoding fifty per cent to thaiT aaaed ATerygnaa
economy is thus efibeted, not only in tbe^qaaatity oc vaak
done, but in the hire of operators, rent of raoKt, ke- All
the other recent great improrameats are mlaialMl. and aar-
feeted in tbeee new machine*. It is a Ibetthat can taa dev-
ly demonstrated, tbat SINOEB'S Sawiag MsrhiMS al Iks
moderate prices asked, are moreeoonoaaicalto tbe aaer tbaa
any of the inferiy machineeia market. If tbe lanareaaldba
bad as a gift Cnorenieat aad aatisfaotnry iiiftiiaaiiia caa ba
gives to tboae who ara uaiag our marbkiaa witk gia^ vntk,
and in every branch of trade.

I. M. gTNGEK > CO.. Wo. Broadw^.

TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR UNatTESTIOHABLT
the place to procure these precious art clea of dom aatk 00^
Bomption, at moderate pnc*s. ia at the 60WEBV TEa
WAfiEHOUSE. No. lISBowery.orattheCHELSaATBA
WAHkUOVSE. No lU9Cb-aT. Tbeee weU.kaowaealab.
liehmentB err identical in thtir system of liiannaaiiisi. aad
by cODfining t bemaetres to bnt theee articlea. peeas adraa-
tagee orer storea retailing a rariety. too wSU kaawa to aaa4
rnmment. Please examine before parcbasiac H. B Tka
BowerrTea Wwebome is located just below oraad-st, Na
113. east tide, and may be distmgsisbed by tkt " Uttla
Oianl ' in the window, who lurpriset every bakoMar by kla
Btrength and isdnttry la stipDlyuig tbs Bumsross paMas sr
this ettabliahmeni with tnth gTanndeoSbe, la qaaaUttaa la
tult, and In quality to plaaaa.

BEBRmo'l PATENT CHAL.
gafet, with Hall'i Paleni Ptjwder-^
that were awardsd tcMrats madali at

Loiidot.iM), and ttge world'a Pa<r, Ni-
SU, and tlia is the !oek,udthe.abl]Lpa<i
that feeem^da medal al the Londoa worli
ouvn* wefetBttMiubiltBa.aad ao'

Fait Locks " ?h inSseBbsrt

Onm SUmk, Net, , Utai

iwad

'i^^r^v
HEM aOOM^, H
lrMa*a>, ars eSsni

lAMikmi

itdebeigat, U, M.i f>M bUK'tei ti Is Also I
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ATCHXLOR'I WIOS, TOyPEIt, Iw.'

(Sft aw most eemplat* mask la Amanoa, .

with all the inpnivementt of k) yaan smariagi
ml asllft. BaYCKELOX'S M6UUtU CI
well kaown as an inTigorator aad baaatinar

~'

Maaafaetarad aad told by EATOHELOE.W
KNOE IS MAKING A GREAT SHOW AT RR

new store, cometiif Broadwna aad Foliaa-st. Hiby
EutnmaT stylca ofHats are the ae pint altia a( alasaaoa
and lunu ess The ladiet, at tbe tame tbna, will tad saoa
T,ry beautiful Summer liaU <Se cidtdraa. Htbia alaa a
store at No. B33 Broadway.

DEFIANCE SALAMANDER SAFES.-EOafET M.
PATRICK IS tbe sole BMinfbotaiar ia tbs Caited StWaeaf
the abo,e celebrated Safes, and patent powiler peaaTaak-
anre locks and Croat ban. IMpot No. 199 Peaii-aL, m^
deorbelaw Maiden- lane. ^^^^

TUTTLE'S EMPORIUM

English. Fiaaok, Oaraaaa sad
FANCT so OSS. MOTllTIlS

No. 348 Braadwaf .

AH> rara.

HOMINY AHB SAMP ENTIRELY FBEB FEOM
THB ADHESIOM OF Htjlxa. This great deslderMam ob-

tained by tbe new and unprored plan ef mannfectunng at

the WaiAuBCten Mais.
K. .-. - rr^r w. .BFNSEL kHOLMAIv.

No jsCenwe-at.aearOeand.

FRENCH srSPENDERB IN LARGE YABrETY;
alen, of English and American mann&etuia. wboleealeore^
tail. Shirts made to order. A sopenotanMrtl ready aapa

LEA PEKEOO fc BONp.in all sizes.
No. a Naatan, It,

ELItSO TRUNBB, VALISES, kc TWE BAB>
i aad createst verwty of Trat^ing Tma^ ko. .

iott, at tbe loweet retail piioat comer ef Bnaa-
TBAVELI'

rest stocli aad
i

in the Unioo, at tbe loweet retail piioat
-'aj and Ma'den lane, (under Howanl Hotel.)

BBOUCH fc
Fl^rZ

QEtLALD, "- " "

M. rAHDEBHOOF'S gPEBM, WHALE.ARO LAEk
Oils, are uneqnaled by any in tbe Citr. All who ksr* *-

paiienced difficulty in gstang a good artiela, ^am!d try k>
Store Nss. 38 aad SO Fraaktort-at.
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twilwoiiui'awMDx-i wmtartt'OM,

^ auTiokxktF-No. r^aaautsralhtd.

^ & tk* world ihiir - 1 will do tttoh ttlMjwStUM u*. rx I ka iwnat ; kat tk vr kail be

AiMmn of ut '^th. [Kmo LiAm.

Par WQUbb Hmudi^ihI [ He wma oM I Tke mowt of
Mitr-*ovtt MMB W^ten had whiteoed hii loeki, aod

%iaachod fej okak* to iko oolor of pmronmaut. Hi frail
'

inlrand vodarkh* t.ck of paralyui, and hiaerai
oiilaiwl ulih thn thick waten that dim the rinan
MtiHatfl ho ooold acaiee 7 mo lo make hn war

MiMSWvaBettoibehomeiyvroiuiualhat lairoojidea
Iho klMpratolA Q . Loat Island

nMMliavoo T Tea, he wa thsre !

IM*b*MMaadaT Net one.
BaMnoat A>,haltk<7 M<|i were hu enemiea.

WtkM* laTthiac lO Teiy itianfe In thatT Are jrou no

raoHNtUbvela no taeait of the field no reptile taat
- - ^~

thai imaguatiOB erer coamred up and
or deacribed in pr.Qi, ihat can equal
inatincia, prt-jodicoe anil practice*, in

. mcmtefnl conduct T

iBBOt good to th* extent that tta own cont!eit

_, ju boUere. In reelect 10 fil.al attachmonta it

inl iMtaaces, not a whit sope ior to brace nature.

.*4J!?The'ufSfwiU die to pnteerro her whelp the lioneas will

trogg'a to tba laat tnderence of her Toniw -tie timid mouie

willwIlTeeTeaanBih-iation (osare itaotTipria^ from death ,

Imt tk^wkelp, the cob and the moiiaeUa<, unce full ;rown.
thlak ^^ IBOn of the parent How vi^ay cubs, whelps and
momtstitg* #0 iiyeit noo ie^s, and ar known as creatures

inada;/lar God's own image <

PaaffWflLaas Uammona I

Twf foars had he Ur- d tipon the chant; of the courrti;
the ca ^ittlT in which be d'ew hia firut breath in waieh be
had l ad aMw acfee Industnodsly. and reared a numer-
cns M .At in oomlbTt arid resoectabtlpy In which he had
dUle^ jBoas of tnut in which he had bo far, spent his Life

Wllkaf ilMailllln either blame or hat-eo in which he had
- -

t anotoworthy wruof inwhch be oiceti no man
Aadyst he was a pauper! a feeble, h^less,

efokan nanper !

osT Barra^ive It was a beanti ful June morning.
nan had crawled to toe p,ircb of the altnsboose,
id bimaelf npon s rude boaca, over which ran a

np-Tine Alas! it whs not his on nor did a6s-
its ihade upon the portal ! Yet paos was In the
'a heaic, for be commuued 'iuc-*ajia<lr with his

althonfh sore hiS ti iats and bnrd the path ap-
his irsr7 feet. 00 ono ever beard h m complain.
awaited tba tummoaa wh^ch -him d call him to

the fSt hand of his Reoeemei ; he neithe p ayed for it s

^soff hepod fbr its dettntinn i^ev it come when it

ha Door, forsaken old man was ready 1

whan ho aat he cooid obasrre the chknney that was
own tmdat tht sha low iit srhicb he had nnrtared'

hia brood of lit'le ones, until they were full-

M eapah e of going out into the great world to

of thamselyei. There was the ro<>f, loo, under
t aarenta were bom, and bt^netth whloh the fiaith-

fUBBtnarothlaboaom quietly rea gned the orOftth that aoi-
maS har Bortal frame, and took her d'panore (or that
p 'tifiawhera taa richteooa phina in glory forarer.'

I ohlldraa I whaia are they t Me bad six : Sraof whom
Lkloa. Ha W1B ihinfctng, in his aesolailoo on this

go motnlBf, of thoaa ohildran One twsatf-flra
ri had Mvarted hla fAttiar s hearth, atone to fel-

. Kahad oiaadaaMa-ly sailed, aa a oabin boy,
'talJMiaa, aad fta thai day lu this no tidiofi bad

wu food boy (honth a little wfld," mitaed the
m, wkltaaiaar ^tlcklad town his farrowad cheek(M ikiha riaaly beard ra-<a(r>iy spilnkladursr

naalekla ad throat , I waa BsiEapa loo Tanh with
C m * set naai vad tad oaia at ng Ilka the olkera,
Ithasoaltwt lianlan aadaawti-d lU.^l.BlioeiiBtrvai

ippiuMa kidoaUadlAaaanokadDropsktlllaa,
'atiarrAHtiva na 11 1 d d ftaof I fuy Mlt ma

na<a.li waat&a, la iki en hiiti thai td-
til hM dia UBllT ha hu, naoa la fta, ra>

Whri-Tr ha mtf bt, iii hu 11 bow,
natilapi aevar itit; rhMB Ma pklB of

i<f ttaa Iha eM miB pauiad, ad pttiHl hli wiiharad
with as alt III aaia, or ui wrmlil'd brvw, u ir is

gaaa tamaia idea I Ab I th jitfKl viiaM b nuijr

iiqalitaaudaniui rha nar luaaM whom at
,,.. la loaf u ha ooula t<>U> aud amnat whan lia had

,, jMT tha liMa or all lui ainhlf putsaailoai whaa ha
liMamad l(ai M ooal aii lei fai B*aa hli (arm, turt" ttlumi Thair doers and^naana wait sloaad

ate Bf waaO'd.irdrm aaa''trQublaaame.>l
llaw^S

^' " id~mi>'ileaomV
lhtpBrauiisfoar<, -Uewad..,,,

ra B ncular amploa , all diiai oiiieh mi...
naiBa>i aUitnyiB|teailaia waaithatdhib

lai la be ih< meat npiighi iireltiiiaai,
J, aad itr<,tatt>rf a^d jH, lad ai 11 may
I paiaai lha> peuaiaod 1 allhar leva, pitr,

r iKBeoi Had |*A ohilurait oalaeiad a [ailc M
rm, ihajah'U a ka*a N>aui>aihulnBo< wiUi-

--., , How ean wa axpMa or raoouoila tug laradoi 1

JM I Bw a lalla ohaaaa awif tba |l'>om lIiMhtd lati
a,a*ot UM vataiaii'i eouiUiiBBoa and hs ruei wli

eoto, BM BTUa aid of his rada staff ont. by a tanpar
woMB'a aen, Rem oaa <a the old treae is l^e naighborhood,
hatattara aaiiaadUi, and jsiwhh aemavhlnt Uaa a glad-
am* (an, lawaids taa road,

..
"
Ihe^ijioaM hare baaa here are tWs "

he soWoquiiod {

"ihawMbabara { Itirihahts nayer jet fkls gea her promiae.My aaatvat I niy poor Huae! would that I were young
agate nr hariaken Her bruihara in4lioiously, wd to aia
thair liaiagat daogna, oall he- an idiot; bui she is no idiot.A UtUawaakia^iatallMt ; butjwod. 0000

"

thaaMa
T*aH

laudaaai

.glffiitJi^r.;

nnSU^ IMF ft nonul, ! thn ioki \

'"
fiW. ai^.ittrt * ^i4 ftf thd roftd-bj * will

OU MB dnp6d lannitily apua a welcome itone it
k ottta hiffU vty una 'U uleep.
gM pmd tleop, UMe ths iannt. Tean affect ai like

ludaaom.
Rataaditepta qoaner of aa hoar or so, when a poorty-

elad ftrl r wcmao, for itht wu tivaty-t*o yean of ace
"^MM^tfae doatr road toward! bim with % merry air.
Her attm, as we uv intimaMd. wa tcauty, and of rbe
oanaal fliatvrlal She wore no oonBet; out natura had
prndd &AT with an naoaaal qaaQUiy of hair, rtiia was
of aU^ttemnuah color, aad wat as flossy ai the plaoaa^e
of a bud. It fell about hor ahouiders in masaive natural
7ui|iftta, aKdlxKiked as if a wer teidooi or aerer distarhdd
%7 m cumb Hr face was after the Grecian model, and
jajffktuve been jHOoouoce] faaltlesB, but fur the mdden
leoeifltaa 0^ the forehead fiom the bae of tae naelr-chis-
ele* aeee the rootaet her tresses The eye waa bright,
baaaCimSy Mae, and elaar as the par-st diamood

; bat
then wu ocwaetomaiiy a racaucf of expression about it that
'proaacM. aeomewhat pakifol and onoattain impressioa on
these who gazed into its d<:pihs Hor form was can in ^ae
ot' uuM Aatonlij-fraceful m< aids, tbe impreaaes of which
re oAaa teen va iba h jvel as in the palace It indicated

beaaty, health ami streu^th, unaided by arti&ce, and un-
taogte oj conTeDtionaLit? .

She tt^md pleasantlj up to her father for it is RoseHammflpQ of whom we are *pe iking and placed her hand
xipoa hie dutuldar*.
"Father, awake. It is I your own dear Rise !"
The Tt>tera ttaolosd hi* heary eyelids, and gazed with a

draamy air of doubt upon the disiurber M' ms slambar.
Then, saddenly recc^nizinc his duu^hier he threw himself
as peedily a&d tnery ticiJly hs hi feebtboess woa>d per-
3nit, uDon his child's bosom, and wept ! He had been dream-
ing ef her.

''
Father, de not e y," said the girl, in a slightly reproach-

fnl ton* yet her roice was as pleasant as the hnest mHsic*'
it U not light bo err. See," she coat nuod, uacoTsring a

littlobsaket whloh bhe had with bar,
"

I hare bcuu^ht voa
oin brvakfast."
"
I here had my breakfast, my deaa child," Nspondedthe

old maa apothe tic ally."
Tea, mortt aad molasiea ; bat not vach a breakfast as

this." anawetedhivciiLid, golly --L<>ok." she added, as sae
diapl^ad the Tiands,

" here is a piece of broiled chicken
heraiaioatt, and hete are some strawbemri which came
all the way from tha South som'^where. I aapp'se,"Ae
contnined, with a slight ^how of dt^spoodeBcy, "m the d>-
leetiOB to which bioiher Harry sailed ao long ago."
IlMoldmaa, at the nante of Ha ry, bow ed his head upon

his daogl^ar's shooider, and wept more freely than before
"Tbert, donot mind," said Boae, soothaugiy, "I know it

waa WMDff t mention oia name, bat somehow when T think
of Ua I mootmlao jpeoA oj him. Ome. rataer, eat this

70U Mtawdir ib wat of it. The doctor says thai yoa must
hare tbo b$d at noarlahment "

*"tW dootar ! wbacaactor r* inqaird the old man. with
aui||ili, aa he looked, with lescare* ot astonishment,
npoatba fooA hii danghter had brought him.Hu gM bloshed, and louked down apon the ground in
great oOBfaaiaoL
"Whatdo^orT'* repaati the old man, anxiously "tall

iDe,cbUd, what doctor T"
"Oaa that l-I '

"
8>efc. ;<'fear not to uKer the truth," laid the old man,

kindly.
Ihie Khl blniiMd so deeply that the blood seemed abeut to

force 4M way ihrouffU the pores of ner clear ana almost

'ySb do not know him, father," she at length stammer-
ed. ad ihea she hid her buinmg lace upjn the o^d man's
boaooa.

** Notkaow him 1 Wh> should fou know anythiig that I
know notT HsTa yon, too, turned recreant ^"

"Ob, no! BOferiea Rose, eagerly."
Explain, then."

" He u ao
gocwl.^to kind, so noble, so handsome "

began
the dMffhtn, udlogeticaily

oaiv3iSont hii"'momhTndir*teT'ejpopeT 0^ no
ttraombja

obbraotbff. nU dreis and manoar did not barmoniae witti

* ^Pfjb aeiiiualiat-and yet that itamp waa partially

Traiim'Hairiinona jazed noon him long and earoMtiy.
The doctordid not speak ; Moat* felt awed, and d rt not ven-

ture to break the ominous si'enoa Finally, the reteran

graiped 1U daugbter by the ohoalder, and, drawing her ccn-

Toldrelytowaitls him, imprinted a aias amnng herelaiter-

ing.parl8, and then placing ner behind him, ha elnTatsd hw
right arm, and poiutmg his long, imn, shriveled foreinger
full at the dooter s face, sternly said,

"Begone I"
, ,_ . ." 8ir1" eaotauned the docter.

Oh father!" cned Rote
"
Begone, viper !" repeated ^he old man, with uncommoa

vehemence "1 know you
" he continued, addressing the

doctor,
'

I know you. wtetch and I t-aow the motive which
brings you here. Monster! Punue yeur vile scheme no
futher ! And, mark me Roe, nnless yoa at once relinquiafa
ail association with this devil, Idt^card, djeownyou!"
''Father, I oannot. There la a reaton "

'"I'here is n<>ne that can alter dir d^tarmiCiation," inter-

rupted Wilham Hamnaoad "Ch Id i my heart solace of

my des'date andhelplesftoMage trmpt me not to cune j/ou
"

Ilose fell to the groand inssis bio.

The doctor hastily retreated up the road, and waa speedily
lost to stsbt
The father and the daughter remaided where tk ey were,

for some tune the father mute, the child uncoiucieuj!

chapier n.
Bat man we find the only CTea''ure

Who, led by folly . combats n t-ire;

Who, when si^e loudtv cries, fo.bear.
With obstinacy fiies ihere, Switt.

The majortiy of people, wh-'U t&er w<sfa to exhibit exam-
plea of vice, pUnCat <ne l"calities wntre intampcaac^de-
biUiAary, grovting Mcen^.iousaesK, crime-engendtned Iick.-

eessand aboniuiablef>lt>ih herd f^g ther in shameless dtsor-
dsr and coufiurion. Tbey dotnsasif vice was tube fi>aad
in DO ethei shapes or places. But u il aLmoat everywhere
and the worbt uf aU vice is rbit nought to be coacea'ed hy an
outward show cf lespcctabiliu For the offences of the
wretches torming the exirame undar strata jf society there
isBomeezcuae lorthe weL* ea and well-clad seoiind ets
who violate the taw, witbmt even the very questionable
pita of necesaiiy, there can be no apeli^gy
Aad yet it ih sCTRn^e how the wor'd wfll fawn upon vil-

lainy in broailcloth, and ory 'mad dog" at a ragged drank-
ard. Ah ! dear render, all burglanes aie not pKnnedm d n>

gy celtars all murd^-veis are not demised bypro/:eddB8pe-
mdues all deceit comes not from theli#s of the ignornat
aDdht)pbns
Let ua aee I

We will inirodnce you to Mr. Wimpie a fine gentlemau
of the old school m his extenor and manner Hu bow was
aaitat^ly as that of a C'>ur<ier ttt the GlizaDethan period;
his smie as biaud and oil; as ihat of a 'lanoiug master the
tones of his voice were as even and laelodldas as the fabled
Tocaliaro of a syran hia dress, plain, bat iich, fitted him
with the atmost nioety ; and altogether he w<i,s a model of
what Deopie generally consider reatlomanly prnpileiy
His house, m the upper part oftbe >uty, was uapretending,

but elegant Uveiyihlng In and about it wa; Oijstly, but

Bimp)e ; inueed, it looHea like the rea.deuce of a traveled
man of the world, vhoM waaaeringi hul improved his

natural tastei initead ui vltiaungihem ihelat-er betngtoo
often ihe case. Mf Wimple had tiaveied all over Buiop
He had "put up" at almost every au6er{7'* hi France; had
hunted the chamois wah i he ly roieie ; had smoked narghitlet
la Asia; played roupe et aotr aiid picijuet at >U the ooati-
nental watarlng places ; bought ivory toys, at a rnkiuus

Snce.
of rascally Tartars autsfde the walls of CaQton: bad

ined at the London olub rooms; flirted with the dftrk-
^Inned daughters of Otahette; and drank whliky at Kats
Kearney sf^Afen. on the oaojisof tniland's tCrtUrner
He was the bod of an Irlj>h Lieatenaiil, who emgrated to

tUBoountrvshortlf after 1 he hevou loa, wl hanespeotable
fwtttae.and abrofcen-diwn Qou^tltutiim, ns latsrsota
tiOuUBMd to KlDff Deat^'b mindkia, the former desMuded
toovrMr witbbU
Itr Wimple seoame a spMUlator SpiouUtlna wbiin

him, u lh tvfinm ts, bnd Ke devoted enDndsrabiB btttatioa
toll, wedibiitmatui II havatbe rdi'tonrlhalhbi
a vutM muner musft who u biwft , i iniamnf th priaes
ofoumr lots, bhd eikBiltiitif i&tu i markki vtdll* ojt nM
twit door ttPighbor'i s W^i ad mttrtar^ OQi no I Mr Wim-
pi ipaQvUlq~&M ihiiMii, aetl/-noua fldur, buUr,
iftM'bibhd ittheruMesiwia* o> litii-ot mol-of towa vii>

.-j tiiW, Vr otliiar rtMs/asUis wfchoh oftib 'provfts'uand i

bulla huiBi^ j|btur8},^ b^lq it
f. traueM^oulv to

iiiiui> Allifif whilBwbaipMarblit, ibDm posuliu
wu, as bpp< brd lo tti (Uspy.ua >bMrvb&) woi Id, aobhJ|ig
buiftghtibBiiBof Isirira, m tha eunulttif piapiurt, Hli
pltasura wu lu graufr Q*ny btd Hsalbos, wa iial oi
wtuoB, m ) is Piia, w wul d* ^n thejuilite lo mir, wu aT

alidad*^

Haadamna
Aadclaaa ma lachfood adrlce '' ihe contlaaed.
wall, wall, CO oo."
Aad traala Ma w,th ao maoh raapact - "

ifae raiamed .^^' Oat m rii "
"

-yoa could not help loYiHf him," ahe

ijuad do ima Isra hlffl,mr ohudi" aaked tha old man.
withtoucama aunpUeity.
"Taa, laiSar I"
Har faiea flawad Uka a blackamith'i at tha fbrre, but bar

era did aot qnatl aa tna parant looked mto II, 6r Aa htd laid

"And thli maa wli doctor," aakad the rataraa, narv-
xiiulri

'' ouaa ha kaaw ttili t"

iWiiuSMn, kiM*Sr!SiUii

katUhtdsMMtMl
Jga Mwulj"ami ta

K^ijl^t^y
**

jrtWe
That

pajrt
l^

Aftm
fkaaad'lwaaflailaian M ipa

nattar IfK \m*i IswaMbaa nal

aBifjii,t<<* ]1
wiflia fca JaMef yaf iaMii/ M U

Tna aatrn, withnui anotbar watd, left tlu> huaee olaae o
IhaSoalaof thadoetw. ,

Mr.wB ppia wovilfd tvtti a ehatr, aad remarkad, ai ha
agraaiad fcunaalriaaliKleinirTDr opwiite ;

" Hii mtiiate.
I Ihiak, ia diapaaed of: av M au A>t 0/ aiir aa." Tha
oontiauati'* of thii alor; will be ftinadlathe 'tawYov
Leciaraf Jolvn it willha raadr next Tuaadar, and for

ale at all tha periodical g^pnta. rhia narratiTe of citr life

wi)l proTethe moit tataroetlnf ever publlahed. The writer
meana to ehow that

" There la a tide in the aflklra of nan
Which taken at the flood leadi on ta fortune ;

Omittad. all the To,ae of their Ufe
Il bound in ifaallowi and in mlaeriea "

KnWPTOLIOATIOVBI.

''^irejS "KllflnF> wTAffttii

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
I^Hew-Tork Toanc IMeii'a Chrlbdui Ataocla-

tlaiia The regular moxitnly meeting of this ABso<-.iati<m
will be held on UONDAY EVENIVO. the ?3d inH, at 8
o'clock, at the ro^ms. Clinton HalL Attor- place. Ao essay
will be read by Prof. Howiad Crosbt Toung men geoer-
allf' ard others friendly to tb Assocriation. are '^o^'^ially
invited to be present. A. JtJDSOV WINTEBTON,

Beoording Secretary.

E^ The DIaciualon between Prof. H. HattUon
and Geo. mtorrsi ou The Soul, in just iwued in pamphlet.
Those who drsiie to see the truth, the whole tru'h. and
nothing bat the troth, in relation to the Dommencement,
progress, and oonclnsion of that diwa^8iou, will fio-i it in

thia pamphlet. , For sale at Bible Examirur OMce, No. 141

Falton-at., vacbnd floor. Price Scents.

iBUkahiiaoqttalntaaot".lnqalrtd tht old

;^. auM&'mid a fcwwMkswtth mr miitrass, aad

iZ^tiuAihat ha murt not|*t aair; Mwhaildid,
i lookbd sorrowfai, lad-and-he
.^B that I oaonot bear lo be out of
says I am & /bohA - aad -and ha- womsnofma I' He says that all I

har to staadfastW that, h\d she
ItMlf, sha would have tailaa, oun-Ml

mottarvd: after ha had aaaonad har
wwitla f miBBtM, "

you never would
la w|f tM7iBM you ware not la full

tt IV ih* BXOlalBBd artlaulj, "ah,

BM Ml hM opao.thB stona, and

ahMB vfioh Bba oould uii wmt, thw hurt har ftat so, ^M MfHwad" to shoos, and how ho had otpUtead to her
the ausMiiaa cf horphyooal bomf, and oadoBTorod to ox-
paad^fior boddaff talalUet into afSil-ffTowa flowor of kao w-
Jadsre. Hehadmosioodtotafcahor.too. fromhoTUt^onof

I oould out wi
"sahoos. aL_

._

.rphyooalbolBff.)

Jadn. Hahadmosioodtptafcahor.too, fromhoTUt^onof
nidflory, and bo wonld. ba bad said, provide fbr her (hthar-- aa ramittaBfiaa came to him tnm his frianda ia

Tho old nwB ate frooauy. Huaior. 1

O. Is ropaeiotu ; aad all othsr feiSiui giro war to it.

JUia ooBtlBitod to talk eihoonnfIf^^

la ohildhood or old

-_ , . r:r-Y"-l7M liar poor father, aad
^ftw^ unaghiArT pututo of how tW would Uve when she
J

j

'

ggM ldf . Antwp9ticn is te*rt\ the btHf part af tha

iSiiTCL?"J? '
**iS<>W ."' t^aghU rotonod to the

chaiM *0 whsaoo they bod boea tomporarllr diTOrted.

.raaretl.. Bishop will Preach in the opea
air TO-MOliROW, in the Orchard. Green Point, L. I.

Margaret L. ^_-__ ._ _ . _ ,

P. M , and at 74 P M. in the Snn-tuary, Wo 108 Ist-st ,

New York. Subject Tft*- GUyry of th- Lattm- DayPeaoe
on Earth When Satan, the Man ofSin,is Bound, kc, &c.
Come and hear. Seats free.

evalutu moiiaj only lof lUapawant g^vetitmlo
~h eiaetTil Uoasy wUnoul itiassi waituert
il atiUinaMw, Afipmior Rui*^hif-adeiQdeTd^

ti^to ifitfi^uf- oulcrau, ib law^t, alUhs aoti of hti lift.

Oh, atarvtilloua ttfaa.ths hnsian aaarO How aftaait
b*oi>ni tha eoloi oTlba ti tonal blnA which \% diitribuiti
ttaniufh tho vstns buok 1

Tho dootor maationtd tn our praoidiiv obintar, Doctor
Aikan, was no aovajty, u ihu vimu wo a He wu M ad>
vofitonr.a Nvtunihsioktr-ana posasswd tvorrt&lat that
he wasted but gold, via tOduoatioa iufluenoo, agwd ad-
diess aad a pliable oonsmsnoa, If hah*d davotoa Mmself
to the prsQlKie of his poreasion, he wouM bsve aooumu-
lated iiohes m ths due oounto of evoats, but he said,

" Nov
IS tba tune to be rich ! WhMt is the value uf we4Uh whea
Ihe possessor ]s too oAd lo onjoy it I Paba ! to ba rioh in
your second ohildhood H like dtaiDlag the Ues of wiae, or
omilarto driurng aSeidliia fmught, aitar the edtirves-
ctince haa vawnhei aud leA it'ataie, flt, aod uunro-
fliable,'"

Wimple became acquainted with Aiti en in Land m. The
latter was then a studetit a younger son, with a small an*
buity anfl a large nutlay. Aiken was easilv molded to aojr-
body's purpose if th^y only nuniNtaied lo ihe gratifioaiion
of his impulses, and flattered his small vaaities. Wimple
knew how to do both. He brought taoi to Amenca, for pur-
poses which wiU be made sofficiently plaiu m the coutse of
oui narrative
Ihe murning after the scene we have detailed as havi*g

occurred at G , Long Ji-land, Allien pieoeatai htmseff
at Wimple'smansion,aBd was admitted to the dresaug-room
of hi9 patn'^n.
"Well," said Wimple, interrogative^, as he aiiualed a

highly- Btarchfcd cellar aruund Us Beck^ "how du things
progress 7"
"Badly, "replied Aiken, in atoneof e'oom for ha was as

eaeiiy depressed as elevated "the old man has spoiled iJl

my pdans
"

"Spoiled them how? Surely, you have not been ver-
dant enuQgb m bave auyihin? i\t do with htm." &aid the
gentleman of the old asbool, Mr Wimple, witti a supercil-
lious curl of tho corners of his mouth, and slightly elevated
eynbrowB
"8i ly enough to be entrapped into a m'^eting with hin,

and must comoundefelif ast'JtusJied to bsar him denouoce
me to see hisdaughterfall seiiseles* io the grouod. and to
leav them lueeiher as fat as rnj legs woald permit, as he
vviB pri paring to launch his anathemu atmy a^voied head,

HeakPYer taw me tum> knowledge, and yet he said he Knew
me, and was aware of m> motives "
" He does know you he hts eeea you," said Wimple,

with a sbnig of tbe bhoulders.
"H<w1 WheieT"
" He bas seen you with me, and that makes him know

you," oDBwerad Mr. Win.ple, proudly.
' 'He must have an exalted opinion, then, of you, said tha

doctor, with a slightdegree of ^arcaem
"HoAa*,* responded Wimple, coolly,

"
all men have, I

believe.*'
"

I tell you what. Wimple." said the doctor, earnestly,
a^ter a short pauke. during which the old geutleman finish-
ed his to*iei.' I'll be baugad if there isn't some mystery
about this sifair mote than I know about. If you havebeea
getting me into a sciane "

'Oh, nonseose !" exclaimed Whnple, hastily,
" what

BOtape IS involved in making a pri tty ^iil love you V" But *ut?A sgirl," veniared the doctor "
/2 *ear/ and

little brails And yet, by Jove, j believe her mind only
needs cultivation to be as sound and as serviceable as
your's or mine. "

"Speak for youisetf. 8^, andnot for me," said the old
beau, wjth afperity. He added "I dare say now, you are
really in love with the fwlish basrgage !"

"To tell yoa the truth, I don't dislike her," said the
doctor, with a serious air. "ami it goes against my grain to

mjuie her. Such gratitude BOoh dav.>tion suoh artless
aitection such filiarpiety such beanty

"

"Humbug," cned Wimple, interrupting his protege.
"What has all thie lo d>> wiih our bargaiu?"
"Baigain!" ejaculated the young doctor with a start.

"Ayf Bargain."
"What was it, Mr. WimnleT praf repeat it word foi

word," sale the dccior, through his pale lips, as he changed
his tone and manLer, "that I mnnf understaal It too

thoroughly to mistake one of its coadiaons "

Wm, pie looked ac hia hitherto f^ile tool with astonish-
ment It was tbe nearest approach to rebelhon the docvor
bad ever eTinced. "

I must bring him down," he thought,
Dod so, cu'efullv cloeiDg the door of The apartment, and
then suddenly smUng the charactehntics of ihe old sohool
gentlemen, be SHid, m a tdoi of voice as harsh, and as sug-
gestive of freezing, as a crmiing avalanche of ice :

"Hark ye ! Play me no tricks, Doctor Aiken. You were
to maKe this girl love you to far yoa have sucoeeded.
You were to ruin her ! Have jfou succeeded in that T

"No," answered Ihe doctor with a nervous shudder.
"Thenbaikto your duty, you have been paid lo per-

form it
"

air?"
"
Bacli to your duty, I say. What need you care for tho

whiningB of an old pauper dotard an ass wbo has never
known what it was to prote<-t his nwn pririleaes, or iasist

ijpcn Civil treatment from those whose right it Is to give It T

Goto yo'u duly, Sir I"
The doctor was Bs pole a% a sheet of paper, Bsfbre reply-

ing, he buried his face In his hands, and It was evident that
he was nndurvnug a terrtble mental itruggle. Wimple
watcbtd him an a oat watohas a bird It woudu devour.
At Icnpth the doctor raived hit head, ai>d lo^klag stead-

fssily athls tgrmeuiar, (who wished to be his mentor.)
Slid :

" Let msttari stop whffre ihey aro. Tho flrl Is alroady
heart-btoken s thMistnougb "

'Not for my puipooe." s^Td Wimple, saserlnvtT,
'Then, ouise mails.mebmlyolso mustn't t&ko tha affair

^l'*?**;.^^ fuither iDihflhuBn 1 will not. tknow
tpAft a^hMfft CKtM 1*. and Ml not risk anothsr "

' '

Is your mad mads up t
"

" You havo my answer "

'Than mark mo ''
ssid Wimpls. solxing his bat and oaao,

and making topardilhedo(, in less ihna one waek you
wiU sleep la a prlsoi, Love a gtrl Itbo IhaiT It oaanot
be "
" Wol 1 tbon, it **, and now make the most of it," orM Ihe

dnotor,suadeolr start! (If from the ohtir he was oooujrliur,
and iBtarposisff bis person hetwa^n btr. Wimple and the
door, HooontTDuad;

" You talk of apnsna Uti prefSra-L,. .,-_ . -__ ._-j.__ V...
-^..^n mm^ ^^j^p up my

_ .. __ , . _ - - "j
"* y**u do not know the

nature yna are lompttaft I am ow, fbnd of luxury, uol

MisaioDBrT Bev. JEREMIAH
ut returned frnm Oriss^, India, wiH prnach

GT" Fetumed
PHTIXIP8.jui.trL
Sabbath moaning at KH e'clo^k at the First Free-
will Baptist Cburehj (Hev D M Graham. Pastor,! Sul-
livan-st , between Pnnce and Hous^on-j-ts DULA, a na-
tive Santal convert will take part in the eiarcises.

Cr"Thc Forty-BeTCDth-ot. Misaioti.as preriously
announced, will a'tei Sunday n'Tt, beromirvRa tothecomer
of 6'h-aT.. ard 40th St . where the accomm'dations will be

capaWe of f a'ing 400 chiWien. Mcaflures are now being
taken toef>t' blitb rpgulsr OTibijc worshio. nt tbesame place,

every SABBATH FORENOON and AFTEENOON.

P^ Stronaf-ptace Church, Brooklyn -President An-
derson, I L D . of R Chester nnivirsiiy. will ora^ch (D.

V ) in this Church, cnmer of Degraw-Bt , TO-WOHROV
MORNING, and Professor ARNOLD, of Nnwt,on Theolw'
callrstitution, (late ftxim Greece,) in the AFTERNOON,
at 4 o'clock. _

9" (Vcotch Prfabyterlan Cliupch-North 6 h-st.,

near 6lh-sf . WiT!'airsb>rg Pub' c wofghlp TO MOR-
POW. at 104 o'clock.* M.. and 3*_P M., b? the Pastor :

and st7in'clooV. Evenlnr, by Rev Wm. O lOHNSTOWl.of
Philadelphia Saangersare Invited. Seats fiee.

cyBeT. Tgaac Weacott will preach 8ABBA.TH
MORNING at 104 o'olock. and in the EVEVINOat U
o'rock. being his last service as Pastor of thn LaigV-st,
Baptist Church of this City, having aedepted a oall at OIot*
ersville io this Slate

1^ Weatmiaitar Chnrch, Twenty-aacond-atraei}
hdtween flth and 7th aTs , Rev Albxvpcdbh RTRiim. of
Cremnre Onuntj Armagh, lelacd, will proh lb this

Chorrh TO- MORROW, (fabbath.) at 10* o'clock A. M.,

Prophet nf 111^
RSOV

M.at MechaaiOB' Hall, Wf. iTiBrortsray.
andleeatiONflifHnv^ftana AtU, aatafroo.

VNNneiDllfTU) I4U I

rhe 4tiiaBi aihauti
),QQ0eOPIII4S4Y.

A COMPANION TO THB "LAMP?^ieB^^."
7ho uadoroiiMd would atota that tho dom4nu Im ) been so

great (br this _^^_
POPVIA* BOOK,

that, with tho utmort endoavor, wo haTs ftiuud it a'MA t im-

possible to keep the work in print, althouifa our adi^toos

bave beea ,^ _ _
6,M0 GOPIBB BAOU.

Our anangements are snoh at present that we shall be

enabled to bind ,_^ . .

2,000 COPIES A DAY.
To the book trade we would state that in future there will

be no delay in supplying the demand.
Tho Preas of the United States have been unanimous in

praise of this thrilling work. We are also in receipt of pris

vate letteis from heads of families, strongly eulogistic of thi

book.
Price fbr the complete work, handaomely bound in one

volume, cloth, is _
ONE DOLLAR.

Copies of the above work will he sent to any person, to

any part of the United States, per firal mail, free of postage,

on their remitting SI to the publisher, in a letter, post paid.

H. LONG t BROTHER, Publishers,

No WI Naasau-st. , New-York.

STAR PAPERS.
BT

HENRY WARD BEECHEH
One beautifnllyoxecnted 12mo Price $1 25.

For sale by all Boo' sellers and Aews Agents.

NEW PUBUOATIQffi. _

ivxifis aiAOitrs.

HjnitO'

w.w,
ento.

SM.

bla'ioUuriihl'unlitdiiuN katldos'
abodfl In o quite yt . Hu. nun.
nuurt ji. lamptiBil Itu j ,
OTM oripalouiw m^ BonJi. !*^7 panvwled w goal-

jm my _

II lldoiUitthii ilitt Harii7helplMBiM,.i<ld4to bar

rtl ihin>^ bit oiealfMrlyHt nyuul upon tn ohjaat,
hull ItMir rajmat nrnrt ba from m; pu'vnaa at iUuuIdi
II lldoUiathli (tilt HariarrhalplttBaM, addadtotar

IoodDu
hu oraatad faallofa witUB ma whtoh I uavar

nawbafcia Ooai net har path. In tU alia 7011 maf oom,
uiaad ma In that I am my own maatar aad four aaparior."
80 Mytii, tha (laotar left tka bouae,
"I did not (ipact Ihla." muttarad Wlmpla, nslnt aftar

thejocior with a troublad ouuntanaaoa. <<^Coiifbuaa thoaa
pliaA tanparamantaonca m a whila they wUl rabal, aad
thea their motto ii,

'
rule or ruin !' 1 muat aaa tothe dootor

atoooa.'*
He pulled a bell at the lida of tha ohirnner-plaoe, and la

aa Initaut fterward a necro, dreaaad with the moat azinl
aita laa^a, made hu appearanca, and itood with an inqairint
air, aa u awaitina a coaoaand.
ToUow that fellow," aaid WimDle, anarfetlmUy, '*(

lofa akht 0/ him ior an milani. and don't let him lao you."
'Fallow hlmoTerywh<ye! "

aaked the netro with pro-
ftiuBdraaMot, aa he bowed and made a ain of retiatint
thrao(h tka open door.

'
" KTaiywha" ' Ton haye tha maanaT"
Tha negro bowed 'gain.

and Ik o'olDOk 1

Lfflaf Day riSffpraaSi puraTfibls' Trurt ToJcpH
atso'olppli P M ,al Machwlna' Hall, KrijaBro

llMl.ttfa Ba
netlSABBATI

R. Vbb Bomoiidt-. .,.-.--, -^-
it eoi pnaen in t&a T n

.Praflnof IB Rutnn
tiKty I* eifi' Qted 10 pnaeh in tha Taraitf.
krnad Dutw Ohiinh, BUrlhi Ith it,, on
t M Wo'aook A, M, ,m t e, M.

-^yi*.a\'wJ^i^fAi:i^M'nvA'.'A?.:?i
publio u* rtipofltfullylHd w %vni

SPECIAL NOTICES.
'i^ I>lw Drai ttoMi-llNaLlSH LABILI.-A.
CVSHMAN fc CO , No SW B'otdway, hnvt opened a lit*
hiforimmtof thepuratt&\iBi and Hodiclpai tn IhiUN
of fhmlliaa and phyiioiani Evdry trtl-'la lold virruted
f rah and (tsnine Thoae who wnuld like to know emolly
>\hat Ihaf are purohaalnff will bear in mind that oar atore la

Ubalad threuiaout ia plain Snyliah Wa would oaU par*

tjouHr atteittioa to our anperior COOL, flPARKLINO
SODA WATXR, prepared in blook tin apa'atua, by a new
pioceaa, Iroro luperior Crbonate of Soda, inatsad of Whi,

tiiw. Also, to our itock of fine Turkey Sponfea, Tolet

articlai, Biuihaa, Soapa, Perfumery, ko.

^ Heddlm'a Rnailan SalTO as oK. a Box. A
Soflton remedy of 30 yeara' itandin; a aura and speedy aura

nr Burns. Sores, Boilj, and all external Uijunea ; recom-

nended by physiciana. Sold by all dru^sta in the United

itatea. A B b D rANDS, C V. CLICKKNER k CO.,
: H. Kmo, New-York ; WM B ZFEBER, JOHN OIL-
3EHT k CO., Philadelphia, and BEDDING fc CO.,Pro-
^rietora, Boston. ^
i7~Balin of Thousand Flowera For beautifyin*

he complexion and eradicatins all tan, pimples or freckles

rom the face. FKTRIDGE k CO.. Fmnltlin-square. New-
?OTk; fersalebyC.H RING, Broadway, and all dniggisU

S'" The Suburban Home Asaociaalon Have pur-
chased 190 beautiful Building pl.*s, situatwd in the towns of
>'ewtowD. on the hoe of the New York and Flushin? R*il-

rnad, (within inOyartlB of the Dept't,) whi h are to be dis-

pwtecd of to merabersa' $7."^ each, parable in small weokiy
nr monthly ins*allments tbos afffiTdiog to all an opportuni-
ty to prfcuie an eligible suburban reeidence, oonvenieat
to the City at a smnll cost.
PUBl 10 MEE HNGS are held every MONDAY EVEN-

ING, at No 187 Bowe'y where full particularsof the en.

t^Tprist may be obtained, or by appbca-inn to ARTHUR
MUBPH^ ,

No IIQ Laurens at., or THO^ EDQERLY,
No 118 Nassau. St., Orpan Office.

^^ Fancy Coods for l>niffelata' Sales. Tooth,
nail and hair brushes, cumDs, Lubin's extracts. Low's
^sown WinosoT soap. Farina cologme. and every article

adapted toDmgffisis' sales, f^r sale by
BUFC8 K McHARO k CO.,

Importers, No 153 Broadway.

^^ To Nerrous Sufferers. A retired clergyman, re-
stored to health in a few days, after many yeari nf ^reat
iiervous Bufferinc. is aniiins to mai^e known the means of
cure. Will send ifree) the prescription used. Direct ta
Rev JOHN M. DAGNALL, Nn. 59 fulton-st.. Brooklyn,
N- Y. Caution All quack imitations are spurious, and
counterfeits of his original prescription.

E7" Raspberries, Blackberries. Green Peas.1 or

any other fmrs or vegetabLe , may be effctu(dlf preserved
in a fresh state f .r any length of time with their natarat
flavor and color, by the use of Rpratt's Patent Cans. Direc-
irais for pjeservirr sccompany the cans. For sitle by '.he

Proprietors, No. 321Pearl-Bt. WELLS k PROVOST.

ly* Billiards, Ladies' and Boys' Billiard Tables
Bagaiell*i Tables with a splendid stock of full sized rose-
wood and mahofrsnv tables for sale at the lowest prices U

O'CONNOR k COLLENDER'S, No. 41 Annst.

DR. WATERBOUSE'S NEW BOOK.
MARRIED AND SINGLE WOMAN'S

0U.SICA1. CUMFA.NION:
SHOWIKO THE

WHOLE ORIGIN
'

Aira

MYBTEBY OF LIFE AND MARRIAGE
XND THfi

CAUSES OF HAPPINB8S AND MISERY.
BT GEOBOE WaTERHOUSB,

Royal Professor of Anatomy and Physiology, London.

It is a work which all persons, old and young, naale and fe-

male, mamed or shigle, ought to lead, on account of the

rare and valuable knowledge which it contams, and the

nsefhl hlnta which it gives for increasing the felicities,

avoiding the IMTELICITIES of HiJtBIED LIFE,

Any person remitting $L, will receive a copy of the book

byietummail Address
W. P. FETHIDOK k CO., Franklin-aquare.

STAR PAPERS.
BY

HENRY WARD BBECHBR.
One beautifullv executed 13mo. Price SI 2&.

For aale by alt Boohsellera and PTews Agents.

WILL BE PUBLISHES OB TCESDAT THE MTH INSTAJIT.

IilEtr HOPE,
OR. IHE RESCUE.

A TALI or TKE ORAAT KAMAWHA.
"New Hope" il a brilliant and Tivid pictore of life in

Weetem Virginia, vitoroua in its conception, graphic and

tpiiitad inlta deicrlptioni and inoldents, and eaceei^ingly

intereattnguaitorr In Ihe delineation of character, it

manifests ability and knowledge of human nature, aud ez-

teaaiva aequaintanoe with Weatein life. The peculiar

charm oftbe tvork ta its frte, dashing style, and lis happy
admixture of stirring adrsniure, with humonui Incldaat,

Umo.,3W pagai, Cloth Hi paper TScenta.

BUNCI It BROmSR,
Ko. IW Nataau-at., New- York.

ITAR FAPBRI.

HBNBY WaSB ISBJIHIB.

^r Dr. Fhinney's Tesetable Family Pills.
Thirty yers without an equal. A standard melicine.
A B. k D SANDS. Agents, Ne. 100 Fulton. St., N. Y.

REDUCED PRICKS,-WATCHES, JEWELRY,DIAMONDS AND SILVERWARE.
Ihe undersigQed for the lai>t eighteen yea^s a well known

dealer and importer, otfes for sale all goods in his line at
lower prices, for the same quality, than any other house in
New-YoTli. Philadelphia, or any other city, and will send
by mail or express,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, kc,
to all parts of tbe United States, free of oharge. All loods
warranted as represented Orders by mail (poett-paid) faith-

fully attended tb WATCHES
WATCHES WITH PLACE FOB DAGUERREO-
TYPE...

^j, sioetofiM
JTJBQENSEN WATCHES, genuine, warranted. ISO to 380
COOPER WATCHES, genuine, warranted Ugto S15
INDEPENDENff WATCHES FOR TRAIN-
ING HORSES laSta 3M

POCKET CHRONOMETERS l2Sto J50
ElOHT-DAY WATCHES IMto IM
LADIES' ENAMEL WATCHES 38 to JOO
LADIES' DIAMOND WATCHES tSto SOO
MAOIC WATCHES 100 to W
GOLD HUNTING LEVERS, ftlll iaweled, 18
oerat ,, 40

OOLD OPEN-FACED LEVBB8, full Jewaletl,
Mtoarai M

SILVER OPEN-FACBO LEVEK8, full Jew.

sri^Ek'tEPiNEs:--^--:;:::::;:::::;
1

BAR-RINOS tlUtotatN
FiNS,..,,,,, iMio soa
BKAbiLETS, ,,,..., jj,,,,, JOO to 80 00
BOLD BLKEVR BUTTONS par aol 11 00 to JO 00

goto LpCXETS. 1, 3 and 4 (lauei 3 00 to SS 00

SOLDptJARB CHAINS ua'. i'.'v.'->
*<> WOO

Sold CHATBLAINB,or BELT-CHAINS in 00 to U 00,
noiJ> viirr CHAINS sooto noo'
QQLO rOB CHAINS 6 00 to MM
OOLBPltNOiLsr..,. IWto 1000
OOLS PENS Ull PEr^CILB .,, 3 M to SOW
PURE OOLS WEODINO RINOS 1 00 to 10 00
GOLD CR0H8ES,.L ,.

ioato 19 00
CHASED GOLD Wl>08 I 00 to t 00
PLAIN OOLD RINGS, M lo 10*

Jawelry of every deaorlpllon,DIAMONDS. _
8IAM0NS

siNOLKaroNi! PINS Ill 00 totiioa oa

lAMOND CLUJTU PINS M 00 to 00
DIAMOND RIN08. . , T 00 to SW 01
DIAMOND KAR-RI^IiS., 100 00 te SOOOt
DUMOND CROSSES W W to DM W
DIAMOND BRAOSLETS 100 00 to MO

ho,, ko., ko,
SI L V B R wAre

MLVEg TEA SPOONS ..,. per ae't MOO to MOO
nLVER DESSERT SPOOiiS per aet U 00 to M 00
SILVER TABLE SPOONS par aet Ii OS to aft 00
HLVKR TABLE FORK* per eat 16 00 to 00
SILVER DESSERT FORKS .im set 13 M to 23 00
80TerWaddiag.Caka Kalvea, Pie Knivea, Fiah Knivea,

Pickle Forks, Ice-cream Kliirea, Fruit Knivea, Batter
KnlTea.Childnn'B8eU,Tii.: Knib, Fork, aad Spoon, SUvar
Cnpa, IJapkin Rings, ko . ko.

-W^ohoa, ClMka and Jewelry ipirl at leas than tha
nsttal pncea. Watches and Jewelry taken In exohaitge.

_, , GEO CALLED,
ImMtter of Watchee and Jewelry, Wfattaaale and Batail,

i Ne.llWBU-at.,(aeoOBdS<r,)
[

aecr Broadway, New-Tsik.

n;for ftfttv by iU BookHUirt a&d N wi

rOUR NW AND POPULAR BOOKJ.
Jail publiihtdTiuHiti to

pdtri
%\ im% or ftbrt)d.

TAK PAPBnS.

Ono buttUmi Uno voiunv. Pnot II M.

fBMALX LIFE AMONG THE MORMONS.
B7 tht wifi flf ft MormoB BIdw.

Ont vol IWDo. Priot |l,

BELL IMITH ABROAD.
Mvitnudby Httly, WaIqbU hOd Ovenreht.

Aiitltisntl&mo.vfllumt. Pno|lM.

COUNTRY MARGINS.
ay I H HAMMOND ^

Au'harof '*HUli.I<ftktkii^^ Fo<^t Straami," ud L.w.
Manh^hclp, ftuUior of **Vp Country Littn " a mm
ian. Puoell

fht nDQvt booliii mta be had of out newi wrent or book-
Ml1r, or wtU b Bern b; mul, prepiiid, to auy part of C&
ooantri on recetpt ol pno*.

J, r. DBRBY. Publiihur,
Nb. 119 Nassau at., New-York.

STAR PAPERS.
HEVRY WARD BBECHBR.

One beautifnUr exMUled lino. Prioe$l 25.

For sale by all BoofeiellcraaiLd News Areuta.

A BOOK KOB THE TIMtS.
D. APPLETON & CO., Nos. 346 and 348 BROADWAY

PUBLISH KEXT WEEK:
A VISIT TO THE CAMP BEFORE SEBAS-

TOPOU
By BicHARD C McCoRMicK, Jr.

One vol
,
12mo. With spirited and beautiful illustrations

Price $1.

LIST OF ILLUSTRATIONS,
A Poitrait of Miss > ightiDgale.
ranoramjc View of tha Seat of War in the East.
Ihe Harbor of Balaklava.
The road from Balsklava to Kadokoi
Paro-amic View of the Position of the Armies.
Diamond Batterr
Hearquaiters of Lord Ragflen.
Seotinelof the Zouaves.
ZooaTOB
This b9ok will interest all classes, and should have a wide

circulation. Mr. McCormick ie well knovn aa a careful
sud graphic writer ; and as he is the only American that haa
returned from a visit to the world-renowned camp hef)re

Sebaiiopol, he is well qualified to speak npon many points tf

which no ii formation has hitherto been secured. Beiides

givitg a minute account of a long sojourn in the Camp of the
Allies, ftall partjcQlars of ihe greit army htjspitala at Scutari
and Pera are inToducod. Sevastopol is described in detail,
and the uriparalleled stifferin^a and miF;manae:emebt in the

Bnglifih Camp are portrayed in vivid style.

COIiLINS' MAPS OF THE SEAT OF WAR.
D A & Co have just imported

A FRESH SUPPLY OF THE FOLLOWING RELIABLE MAPS,
Price 25 cents each.

Ports and Harbors of the Black Sea.
Plan of SebssLopol.
The Baltic, with its Fortifications, Railroads and Tele-

graphs.
The Black Sea, with its Fortifications.
The Danube.
The Environs of Sebaatopol.
Plan of CroDstedt.
The Crimffl and Sea of Aznfl.
Russia and Tarkoy-ehowing tbb Baltic, Biack and Medi-

terranean Seas.

STAR PAPERS.
BY

HENRY WARD BEECHER-
One beautifully execuleo 12mo. Priee SI 25.

For Bale by all Booksellers and News Agents.

NEW JERUSALEAl MESSENGER.
No 6 of the NEW.JERUSALEM MES3ENGER~a new

church family newspiperiepuplished iHISDAY (Satur-
day,) July21, Rev. WM.B. Hayden and John L. Jew-
ETT, EdnOTS CONTENTS OF NO 5.
' Public Mijettnos. Urbana University Cemraencement
Adoreeses of Rev Chauncy Giles and J. P. Stuart; Sir-
t^-enth Annual Meeting of the Illinois Aixociavion. Edi-
torial. To Our Fi lends; Historical Evidences of the
New Dispensation; Green Old Age of the Chinese Na-
tion ; Tbe Late Geneial Conventitn ; New Church Edifice
in New-Yoik The New Church in Santa Cruz; Insane
Asylum in California : ILUqois Association. Original
ABTicLEi Sectarianism ; Origin of the Physical Earth ;

Swedeaborg and SwsdenborKins. General Intelli-
OBHCB.- Domestic and Foreign ; Viiit of Ca itain Adams to

Japan. Late News
; Marriages ; P>^>eCnr

;
ILluatratioas of

Scripture ;Rcmatm ; The True Idea of Duty ; Preachkigfor
the Times. Children's Departmkmt. The two Weav-
er'i; or. Turn the Carpet Miscellany Death of Mrs.
De Witt Clinton; Peris in Miiy, 1886; Literary lotelh-
Bfnoe ; Oemian Pe'iodical Literature ; lonreasiaiT tne
Size of Flowers ; U the Ceatre of the Eaith & Mass of
Fire t Ex President Van Bursa at an Earthquake ; LlDra-
riee in CrntttntiDople kc , jio.

Tba patrcDBgt of the fnendi of tht mew Church la re>

BpeotfuUy oliclted, Subecriptlon price Sf per annum, in
advance. Speodntcn Dumbara furnished gratuitously. Ad-
dress, JOHN L. JBWSTT, PubUihar,

No. 6, Canal-It., New-VoMc.

STAR PAPERS.
HENRY WARD BEECHER

Oti beatitifuilj extouted lamo. Hnee II 8B.

Foritte by all Beknllrt and Newi Arenti.

MILLIONS or BOYS AND 0IRL8
WOULD LUCK TO KMOW

WHAT BECAME OF THE SWISS FAMILY.
And roirttlfr Uiam w hare Just pulllikad tbe

CONCLVIION TO THE SWISS FAMILY RO-
BINSON.

In one,volume, S27_pani. IBmo. Prloa 63oentt.
Aliothe eWISa FAMILY ROBINSON AND CON-

CLUSION In oifl Vol. oompleta 884 pti, Hmo iUur-
timtrd. rrlne II 3&. Tlua book ii a graatar favorite with
tha Utilt tolka

THAN EVER BOBIWSON CRUSOE,
For lale bj all bookielleri. Saut by mall ^rt paid on re-

ceipt of prioe,
MILLER, ORTON k MULLIGAN, PublUhan,

Na. 8S Park-row, New-York. and 107 OaneMe-it Auburn.

STAR PAPERS.
BY

HENRY WARD BEECHER^, ^
One beantifulW eieoated l2mo. Pnoj II 2S.

For sala by all BookaeUeri and Newt Agent*.

CAPTAINS AND MATES Who hava mlworibed
and paid for THOM'S PWACTIOAL NAVIGATOR,

can k ave tha same by oaM at the Nautical Academy, No.-~ '~ ~" ""
"ranohei (incJud-
praotioai Havi-

184 Cherry St.,where N*teation In all ita branohei (incjud-
ing Nautioal Aitraaomy)!* Uufht br
ffwor

STAR PAPERS.
BT

HENRY WARD BEEOHER.
One beautitally executed lima. Pnoe |1 21.

For tale Dy al\ BookikUen aad Newi Agents.

, evtWH W WKM,

JJA B7Mn.K0rl.llfP
llSOLWIIl. JtMnti

BRKVSt MaLTBAVGHS Br BoLWim. UiwnM.
ALICB. OK THE MTSTERIES Bj BDLWn Moanti.
FOREST DAYS 3} J1.MB8 Wo.nti.
ADAH BbOWN, THE MKBCHANT Br H IMITH.

UG.DU.
PIL0BIM8 OF THE BHINE. Br BCLWZB. U| ctl.

THE HOME. Bt Min BrEMEB. 9S oenu.
THlt LOST SHIP B; Cipttin Nbu.1. Hoents.
THE FALSE HEIB. B; JlHIB St cenu
THE NEIOHBOR8 B7 UiM BKEMBI. 35 nnu.
MNA. BtMimBBBUB UcevU.
THE PRESIDENT'S DAVQUTKBS Bf MiB> Bbbkeb.

THE BAKKER'S WIPE Br Mr> OoBE. 2S csnti.
NEW SKETCHES OF CVBRT-OAy LIFE. By Mln

BBEHBB. 124 oeots
ARABELLA STUART By JiMBS 2e oentl.
THEGRUfcBLER By Mim PlCKEEWO. 26nt.
JACK OFTHB MILL By William HowiTT 12|oenU.
THE HERETIC By LiJETCHmKorr. 2S centa.
THE JEW. Br Spindlee. 26 oenU.
ARTHUR. Br Sue 25 cents.
CHAT8WORTH. BvWaed ZScentg
THE PRAIRIE BIRD. By C A. MuBRAT 374 cenU.
AMY HERBERT. BtMIhSbwell. 'iicxaU.
ROSE D'ALBERT. Br James Koenta.
THBTHIUMPH8 0FTIME. By Mrs Marsh. Kcenti.
THEORAKDFATHER ByMiMPlOKIBIRO. Moeati.
AhRAHNEIL By James. 26ceati.
THE JILT. 26ceutt.
TALES FROM THE GERMAV. S5 cents.
ARTHUR ARUNDEL. By H. SMITH, a cents,
AGIfrt-'OURT By James 26 cents.
THE REGllNT'S DAUGHTER 25 cents.
SAKIA. By De Beauvoib. 124 cents.
LOOK TO THE END By M.s Ellis Moents.
THE IMPBOVISATORE By AnDBBSOM. JS cents.
THE GAMBLER'S WIFE. Ry Mrs OBET. 25 cents.
VBBOMCA. By (ehokeb. SCcents.
DE POHAN. By fue 26c>tnU.
PABSONAGBOF MORA. By Miss BBEMEB. 124cenU.
A CHANCE MEDLEY By T. C. GBATTAJI. 25 cents.
AMAURY. By Dumas. 26 rents.
THE AUTHOR'S DAUGHTER By MART Howitt. UJ

cents.
THE FOSTER BROTHER Edttrd by Leioh Hunt.
THE CHRONICLES OF CLOVEBNOOK. 124 cents
CAPTAln O'SULLIVaN By W. H. Maywell.

cfnts.
LBCRETIA ByBVLWEB. 2S>-eBts.
MARRIAGE Uy Mis. S. FERBIBB. 25 cents.
JANE EYRE. Bv Cueber Rell. 374 cents.
THE LAST OF THE FAIRIES By James. 124 cents.
Mary BARTON. By Mrs Gaskell. 36 cents
THE GREAT HOQGARTY DIAMOND. By THiCKE-

BAY. 2&renu.
IHB MIDNIGHT fUN By Miss BBEMEB. 124 cents.
THECAXTONS. Br Bflweb. 374 oenU.
THE GREEN HAND. 25 cents.
SHIRLEY. Ry CUBREB Bell. 374 cents
THE OGILVIBS. Br the aatnor f Olive." 2Scents.
NIOHT A^D MORMNO. Br Bin,WEB. 26csats.
ZANONI. By Bulwek. 26cen'e.
OLIVE ' BTlheanthnrof "The OjilTies

" SScents.
THE GOLD WORSHIPPERS. SieeBK.
MAURICE TIEHNAY. Bj Lever. 6a eenU.
DARIEN. Br Wabbubton. 374eeiiU.
FALKENBURO 31i cents
IVAR

1 OB, THE SUJursBOT. By Miss Caelen
cents.

PtQUINILLO. Br JiMIs. BO cents.
HENRY E-MOND Bt Thackerat Metnts,
MY NOVEL. ByBuiwBB. 76cets.
CASTLE AVON. By Mrs. Mabsh. S7ints.
AGNEB eOBEL. Bv jAMES SO com* ,,._,
AOAfHA'S HUBSAND. By the Author of "OUn,

cenu.
ytLLKTTX. By Ct'BBKK Bell M cents.

-PVSB'I gTBAlAOEM. Br MlssCABLEir. B74oenU.
ILODDED HAPPI.>EI1S. By the Countese D'OrsaT.

. Mrt. M^itall. Ueitti
iOa 1>Iamii KMBtt

J5E!LPra"CATicnNAa *Bar^*~***

TO fmAVaisIM iS IT4LV,

IWf*^'

tr>v*(*ra in Itl] ms coniilerM no ^usMfWaM
llshtn BOW inoe Ihe whole work ooawM* * ^
amMoUesiimce.

From t\t Nm-Ttrk AMff.

K&V

tion ID il

wi^rli at . .,.,-

uponiwoo fiom Mm sretei a

riu tinonf the VBafuI bnoii

to tht lut. Hli hook will beoomo Ow tuM'**** '

flTrd. BB AraertcBB Iswyer ot gntl lierrr *jil.

,...pp<l It.pniMJwfilllreBr th.ri4.
not only on^he ipot. but at hoiM, before isd *Scr tail retom

Mr. HillBrd hs_fi_riy corri'd ns with ^m tiom^^m

From ihe Nev.York Timts.
No work will be iMned In. Amer<ct for n loaf ttmo aor*

deliBhcfal tbmn these rcost rmlaable rolnmes.
From Barper's Ma^jazine..

A record of trerels whicb has not failed to take tht Uf^
est clati^Dal rank. ,..., ,

fVoai Hurrmi's HmiiiMk for Balm.

A Terr ramarkablt work entitled
'

S'l Months in Ita*^/'

by Mr. Hillard. aa AinertcBB Iswyei
has jnrt sppaicred Ita prrntaJ wfil well rejar the

not only on the apr
from his ttavela.

^^.^^^^ ^ FIELM-Prtbih-..
The trade smpptied try EDWARD P. aUPP. M Aa^.

&TAR PAPERS.
BT

HEKBY WARD BEECHER.
One beautifaUy *xecntMl 12ino. Price |1 V.

For sale by all Booksellers aad W<ri A#gata.

BE READY FOR THIS
21 YEARS A 8LATE-17 TEARS

MAJf.
TO BE ISStlED lAELT IM AUGUST.

MY BONDAGE AfSD M FaEei>OX.
BY FRBDERICE DOUGLASS

40 pag:et Uddo. Steel Portrait, and two Antithetic tlliia-

fxhioiting Freedom and Slarery

A FREE-

coBtiaaK.trationi, ..

""
MY BONDACHE AND MT FREEDOM

exbibite the fiDe fteaini.and the rapidly dereloping *a^MV
of its amhor. If he is oi^ical and pecnbar aa a apeaur, h*
is equal; so aa a wriier We hare tne faLievt ooniUaQea,
the efnre, th*t this woric. tbe lesult of hi* riper ezpvri

_ _ _ aptrtta
and iTreiiBti'hie Anti-blaTeTy ff>cu and VTDineate. DM t

and of hip Bore matti'e jadpment, will challeDfe not oair
the admiration of all the tneods uf rreedooL, for its sptrttad

35

m

Bchoiars, for the dir^tness conleaaatioaaod afflBeac* of
style, and of thn general reader. alM>. for the craphie

'

of the noij of his cber.t eie.d aad evpntful 1 jb
MILLER ORTOW fc MULL10\N. Pabliabaea,

No 26 Paik-row, New-York, a&d 107Que*ee-t.. Aaba

STAR FAPERA.
BT

HEKBY WARD EEECITER
One beautifolW exemud Una. Price |1 15

For aale by all Bovkaellera and Nws

M au.

IlLiON, A^D UlHlH ALWI. h Ikl Au

MOW BJCADC" Peace, sit you down,
And let me wr:nr roar heart: foraolsball." B.
RICHARD HILDRETH'S OhEAT WOBK.

ARCHk MUORE, THE WUITK SIlATX ;

OB,
MEMOTT8 or A rUOITIVB,
BT BICHABD HILDBBTH, ESQ.

With anew Introcuctioo. w itttn fcff this aditiom.

Illustration., 430 pare. Piire tl V
L Maria Child ea) sol Arrhy Moo't, "Hif wo

boi>k. Pn^pla of the dnllest minds aad wildoet tjmaHam^
B' e thrilltdby it, aa if their benumbed &nftn had loMkat
an e'eotrlcohatn "

ror aalt by all brokttllera. Bent br mail rn paid n-
ceiDt of ptire,

MILLKIB. OBTON k MULLIOAN, PobUaMri,
Mo. M Paik-row, Hrrr-Toik, and 107 Oawtta-tl., k.xiimm.

MAR PAPBRft.

f<JlMfi^-IORiraOD"B/Sli I A, DCPUT,

,.,mbu,,
Aulhor it

STittati.

^SmITANCS HEABSST, Ir Mtu JEWaiikT. Hi

"ll^Q IlElRtSIOr HAVIIUTON. Oy Mri.MAMit. art

TAR PAPBRI,
HKNSY WaIIq BBCHHER,

anUnlli (itcnitd Itmo, Priot t) U
ror^ala by all Baokteiltn aad Ntw Aftnti,

U30. lapoTted br Bu^ilthall"Sntiih (Ud< Midnta,
riorio fc Co,
Xvciy one Isteretttd is lh Maini Law qvitTioit will"

CONK CtIT OORTIERS."
the rrett Paixhan otltie Maitie (.aw men,^' atit has beta
tylMl,ithinteTeit and amusement ^ew Amerioau pab>
]u atims have entboilied OS muoh lenutne humor. Lovers
of "South Side Maderta," will be mterestad tn the aooouoti
of the Ttoeyard and trowth at this vine In auoh warm
weather, editora can lia>dlv be eiptoted to wrltt Tery en-
thu8ia>uoallr, yet CONE cur COENEBS is reotiTint from
them warm commendation

From Iht St. Louu Republiean.
A powerful writer, elefant in his style, a ^raohie describer

ofmen and tilings, a discriminaimi; judge of character, ta-
tural in his dialogues, a irrnuine humorist, aad sure to be
welcomed by thousands of readers.

From the Ellsworth {Me.) Amsriean.
Will create a sensation in the literary world.

J^om the PeeksMl (N. Y.) EagU.
Brimming full uf genaine humor and satire.

From the Tforviich iN. Y.) Advocate.
A true picture ofAmerican life, drawn without the color-

ing so commonly uhed by the novelist.

From the Cincinnati Coiumbian.
His pictures of New-Enirland life are remarkably virid.

and fsithful. and, down to the verr pierincialiams in which
they abound, show that he knew what he was writing about.

From ihe Boston Puritan Recorder.
It is pervaded by a deep current uf wit and irony.

From the Dayton (O ) OaieKe.
A re^lar built Yankee story of Yankee lile drawn

with atteady hand atid in genuine oolors.
From ihe Boston Journal.

Home of the eharacters in this volume are delineated
with a boldness of outline snd a dtlicacy of shading, whrcl
are certainly nfit surpassed in any recent work that has
come under our notice.

From the Madison ( Wis 1 Democrat.
For rich and delicate humor, sterling satiae and atfecting

incident, wo do not recoUec*. a book pubOBted for sereral
years that surpasses it.

From the Chicago Journal.
A leaitimate hit at the piUars of salt that in these pro-

gressive days are looking naclt.
From the Boston Bee.

Written with a strong and rrtal pen, and wf1 make its
mark upon the reading world

from the Syracuse {N. T.) Standard.
This is eseeLtially a book o^ the ave

From the Boston Post.
It is a Ddt^k of a thousand a book, perha{>8 of a million,

considered assn American work
From the Netc- York Evangelist.

Ths work is one of decided ability.
To any one remitlin; ns $1 26, a otpy of CONE C0T

CORT^TalS will be sent by mail post-paid. For aale far
Dookeellers geneialiy Published by MAiSONBBOrHERS,
No. 23 Park-row, New-York. ijVi-U

STAR PAPERS.
BV

HENRY WAKD BEECHER.
One beautifully executed I2ino. Price $1 26.

For si le by all Booksellers and News Agents.

THE 1IDEFEKD.>'T.
THie Largest Religious Newspaper in the World.

Edited by Congregational Clergymen.
Assisted by distinguished conttibutors. Amonf them
GOV, LOUIS KOfSUTH.

REV GtOFOK B CREEVEB. D D^
REV HENliY WARD BEECHE4

MRS HARRIET BEECHER STOWE,
MBS H C KIGHT,

MR. CHARLES L. BRACE.
Ana numerous otners.

Tebhs By mail $3. Specimen numoers sent gratis. Or-
ders for the psper, accompanied by the money, addressed to
the Publisher, and prepaid, will be considered at our risk
SUBSCBIPTIONB Can oommtnce with any number of the

paper.
Adveettsembwts A few only will be taken. Must be

sent in before Wednesday.
Office No 22 Btekman-st , Now York.

JOSEPH H LADD, PubHsher.

STAR PAPERS.
BT

HENRY WAKD BeEGHEB.
One beautifully executed l2mo. Price $1 %.

For sale by all Booksellers and News Afsnt..

NEW LAW BOOK.
OWARD'S COURT UP APPEALS CASES.
By Nathan Howabd, Jr., Oountelor at Law.

For aale by JOHN J. DIOSSV k CO., No. 1 Kasmu-tt.

STAR PAPERS.
HGMIY WArB BGrCKER

Ob beautifully eiMiitid Itoio. Price tl H.
For salt by all Booknlleri and Ntwt Apinti.

MANOLIAj OR, THE FATE OP TALLULAH.
Thli il lh Hilt of K niodeil. unprtltndlMjolumt, vrK-

%n by Oooriia HuGtaman, that hat Juit (kllui undar our
BoUct.

on vs'igu. topics 0(miM.ctod witBMuoatlon
III BTowtd pnrpoae, at Haled iBtht pr^^^).^ ftt'.'lt?'*'

ft
__ _ mlr _. - -

.
-

lilioiis on tiie afitrt named Imponant inbltott

topic
o theand poliiiaa'"Tbt book It in ilia (brm of a romanoa, but ib<t

'

at the bttji for Intrpduolni rariooi dltqui-

intd, and oommtnd It to our itadtri
Published by

.-.

inv of thoufhii
and politioa. 1^
BOTti larvaii only
"

itlons on the alii ._..----- --.-,- .

We think the book li admirablyflltad far tha work da-
itidtn
McKIWME, AiiiMte, Qa.

STAR PAPERS.
HENRY WARD BXEOHBR,

One heautifttlli nnoalta ISn*. Pm* |1 M,
For tale by all BoofatUtn a* Mtwt Anntt.

T1HE
ATLAS-Wli b* Inttnaalr rlehaitd iptoy to-mor-

rw.Tfloalmrtlwil}bapriBoiH^4loM4 Th
Jostpk Wolier iwindlt syUl bt ttsSSMtS-wi taaitbt wiU
be given into the Irdt oharwitrt tt nwureo Wood,
Major, and Jamei M. Shith, Reoordtr tht tambltrt aad
poliey man wOl bt rabbtd down a litMt-Qit Oonit of
"..WSJ TUi ! jko^B no tht appoiatmaitt of Captain of
tht XlXth War* Poliot wfilbt rtriewad-thtSait ^Bleom-
logdala will give an opUoa while tht misotllanteni and
literarv matter will bt mnoh more than anally kitertatinf .

instrncttve and amnshig. Tboae who miss to-morrow's
ATLAB will Istt a riohntwnanar feait Prist tbrte cenu.
OlBot Mo. 44 Ann^at. SoldbyaJB tht Ntwamtn and beys.

STAR PAPERS.
HKNBY WARD BXECHKR

Oat b^autifoDy executed Ikno. Price tl 15.

For aale bf all BoAaeUtn aad News Agents.

m
Mtiitr O^tf <!* Oowtil ratdiif I

Htut ward BMOMratiw Ptptri, !,,,.,,._. ...M
Hann n't C^oiiBtn MBmiuJM luano ftMMM , ,\
HtBnoM'iHiUk.Ltanud^r^wllinuu,..,, .,,, I

H r Uponti
HOB : tht lO'T jf

b Woblu'i Uft

MMal^ejirbra'ilBBBB, t>r rUiiitnUB'tbav(JM'ri!Ml (ith AbrwSTITltifiTdad , ,7;

bt On uiii, or Tranltr'a BBt!*Bni<MBI
Lb'iU* > Qft'lLf'^ "I' PivT ojr k nanU*'
Jr. WlkoirH Ml Oflsrta^ipBBatii OuBftqiMMW..
'htrimtbey, Ii Mn Out! ImiiA,
aokDowBii|t> wtiSo"" "fM^ ii

And (br tOt bv llboolotlltn aad srwa ittBtB"
tt xai by mill pot-|nM. OTt

-^ --^ -

Oopitti k TBcttpi or pna*.

ITAK FAFCaC,
mmy wk& bikorik

Obs btantlnillv axaontad itao. Pruit tl
For talt by all Bookttutrt aaa Ntawa AU.

PBEVSNTION BBTTXB THAM CV.
THE YUUNG VOMaN'S ROOK QW HEALTH.

BT DB WILLIAM A. AlOOTT,
Anther of "Tht Hooae I Lira in " "

Yoang RatuakM*-
Ttaobtr of Health." "Yonag MoAjr," "TiiSi

Man's Ouida,
YonncMen

*' Young Woman's Guide,
"

"
Gift Book to Young Laditt,"

Oift

Mo.,
Ol e Volnma, 3U pagta, Umo Pnoe 76 otata.
MILLEB, OBTON k HVLLIOaN, Publiafctn.

No. 26 Park-raw, New-York, aad lOT Otnttet-sU, Anbn

STAR PAPERS.
HENRY WARD BEECHER.

One beautifully exe-uted 12mo Pric* tl S8.
Kor sale by all Booksellers and News A^nla.

DRY GOODS.
JUST RBCBIVBD,

A LABQE A^SOBTMEirr OF
PINE APPLE,

STRIPED Aim PLAID DRESSES. *

Ladies by calling immediately at

FOUNTAIN'S INDLA STORE, No 663 BBOABWAT.
Have an offiorttutity of selecting from a very oboiet rana^.
Also a great many cnrious and very useful article t, wUtk
are scarce and deak^le. and are onlr to be procured at the

above tstabliihment. Strangen are welcone to eznaiBt IkB

above stock, which is very novel and varied.

LADISS' PINE APPLE BONMETS,
with many styles of rich

PtKE-APPLK EMBBOIDEBED ABTICLES. CRIh~E5B FA6, kC,
If desved, samples ef Pine Apple will tie sent by mail aad

oadersby express. No. 663 Bioadway. Mew-Yorli.

RICHARIWOirS
IBIRH LINENS, DAMASKS, kc.

Tht public will pleaae bear in mind mat tbe frennia*-
roods are always sealed with the full sirnature of tbe firm,
vii.:

'" RICHARDSON, SONS k OWEN "

J. BUIXOCKE k J. B LOCKE, Agents,
'

Mo . 38 Pine-tt., Ntw-YoiTL

BROOKS' REW PATE!T OLAOB aPOSIs
COTTON, FOB HAND AND MACKINK SEWIMO,

This new thread combines tbe snoothBOas aad loatra or

silk, with great strength and durability ; freedom fromkaaa-
ting and kinking. It is made from superior loot ataale ee^
ton snd will be found an excellent substitute tor silk, aad
admliably adapted for aewing machines ; alao. fo' tallua,
milliners, upholsterers, hatters and shirt msjiBfactnrepL
Wound on aOO, 300 and SOO yard spools, white, blaot a*
eelors, aseorted from No 8 up te No 200 Any eniaoea,
color or length can be had of WHEELKB k WILSOH,
Sewing Machine depot. No. 3<3 Broadway.

MBRELLAS.FMBRELLAS.CMBREM.AS;
JOHN I SMITH,

WHOLESALE MAirtirACTTTBEB,
Nos. 234 and 236 Broadway.

Solicits the attention of dealers to a new style of exceediag-
\y light and neat

SILK ITMBBELLA
of an sicea and oolors, particularly adaptod to the aoii. wi&
Ivory, Wood and Steel Handlea.

FOULARD
SILKS 60< diaaies, just reoeivd,wai

be offered this morning.
UDSDELL, PEIRSON fc LAKB. Mo. 4T1 Broadyray.

NEW AKD EXTKIWITB JOB PRIirrn
orpic*.

MXW TTPl AND 8TEAM PRK8SE8. AMD ITKBT
REQUISm FOB IXECOTINO ALL KIND* OT

PLAIN AJTB ORNAMENTAL PRINTHIA,
tCBB AI

BOOKS, CIBCCLABS,
PAMPHLETS. CABOB,

, CHBOKI, BILL-HXfcDt,
MOTES, KAND-BILIA
BXCnPTS, LABKLS,
STORK BILLS, SHOW BILLS.

Aad all kiadt of KXBCAMTILB PBIMTIKO M *
LOWEST OABB niCS.
Onlan Itft at tfci ofiet ot thlt saptr proaptly attaadtAla

U'

ORB. BLAIN AND LA HOrR,
ND AOT
ntdwBT.

OCVLtRTB AND AmmS.

rrARnyin!*? a^TaAcr op white, lilt.
fl- TM WUl* Lai U BMbtir UooalBi fbr ttrotty. 1m
ifatdi har lonllBMt OB all aniuidaao pattatto Utiaim
iBBd. wht Mltttial BDlrtlt bitom .

'ft rtaj*t tht
ottStntlotdinatt of tht Whitt Lll
SON has e

fc CO.,"
aad Wk-.
at TttaU,
btuiy>a v<._ --.

-.,,
.

to girt, a btaatlfal akin andits lift iia

WTfflt.ftP.ya-Of tTity glaa, itrtngth an* itmt at
TT iwdSDllr (? J|4 ittt Mwardajjtr hw^^
ttp.lw.fce. T<a iSlj CHAS. W . COPELAND. No.
tiBnMawiiy.

'

ICH
Two tkomand tons OaUkiU Oeek Ipe. oalkn'

tiaUtx, (bi talo br PSSO. CO0K> CM*IdUi Di T<
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Mmmrr Clta Xittmr frmm

^bft^irttfvv^ ^ttf-no/<eently contained

A^tttMle outtarag Jami^ B. Ci^t, Es'i-. o(
AWid, Ky., &e MQ qf

'*

Harry of the West,"
aad fpeakiiiK-of )Mi'>a>A ''yofiuia getitletnw
i>bo lo<e dowm the ftldnaaaion of his immortal

fot^,jBtsdof iMTtBg it to be resorted to and

gasetf on with emotioas o( rererentiil a*e by the

** of futwe generauoDs ;"
" is ot bM been aell-

tete hewn, raAprs, posU, &c., of hUfflorions

^QNM bU dwelliag-houM, to be manunctared
inowiking-8iicks," etc . etc.

Mr. Clat Tep'i''8 to the acutek of the Journal in

a long letter. ^We quote a portion of it :

But I am " ihe ynang gentleman wbo tore down
the Old mHDiion of his father, instead of tearing it

to be resorted to," &., &c. Was not the mansion
I tore down my mansioo ? I did not inherit it irom

my father, but purchased it when offered by his ex-

ecutors at pubti& auction to the highest bidder. I

am grateful lo anybody who ever pretends to feel

an inteieet in my father's memory ;
but is it not

fair to preaumethat 1, his son. feel quite as much
reverenee for him, and anything that was his, as

any oiher person ? As aspersions, both public and

prtTate, hare been rade against me for thus palling
down my father's old house, I am really glad to

have a fair opportunity to make known how I came
to be its owner, and why 1 determined to take it

down, and to rebuild it

For years previous to my father's death it was
hi" grfHt desire that I should porchaae Ashland.

Knowing that the house would have to be re-

built, he often said when speaking of it.
'* It will

ikht my lifetime." Whan I left Kentucky to re-

side near ct. Louis, he abandoned the hope of my
purcbasing it with much regret, expressed in a let-

ter now in ray possession. Hearing of his last ill-

ness and probably appruaching death, I wrote to

him knowing that it would give him more happi-
ness than almost any earthlv thing that I would

give up all my prospects in Missouri, and th^t he

uigbt die satisfied, that, if I could help it. Ashland
shootd not, in my lifetime at least, pass into the
hands of strangers. After my father's death, my
mother caused me to be informed that she would
have the place sold, wico the view to my becoming
ihe purchaser ; that the whole place was in a ruin-
ous condition, hut that it would make her hippy in
her lifetime to know that it was not to go out of the

family. 1 returned to Kentucky and purchased it.

Finding the dwelling, like most others built fifty
odd years ago. in a diUpidited condition. 1 called
on a competent architect to ascert-iin whether it

was a sale residence for my family ;
it was pro-'

Bounced to be unsafe ; and, moreover, that it would
tumble dewn of itself in a very few years. Under
these circumstances. 1 determined to rebuild it m
a style suitable to my own taste, and not wh -lly un-
woTtfey of my father. In this connection, I will also
ay that I am not a very young gentleman, being
near forty years of age.

I consider the la>t marge made in the loumal s
editoiial as by rar the most grave, and if it were
troe in the sense intended. I should frel myself uq-
woTthy to possfss my father's house ; unworthy to

be a h.eniuckian ; and should be willing to fly to

jome remote comer of the earth to hide my vile

tDd dishonored head. I Bhould in that case, as I

^ now, protest against thit license which is not

ihe lihtrty but the vile and uninanly abme of the

fthcrty of the press, which can allow an editor or
editors to prostitute thecolumns of a public journal
|o commeiLt upon the private conduct of private
men with

respect
6o their private property. The

tharge tbat I have sold one inch of the old lumber
of my lather's house witn a view to my private

profit, is utterly and unqualifiedly false, i have
freely given it, when it h-ts been asked, and 1 h ive

repeatedly refused to sell it when informed it was
to be used for profit. Much of it has been stolin,
and I have been greatly annoyed by persons corning
to my place and carrying away whatever they
fancied, either from the old house, or plants and
growing shrubs, without asking the permission of

i|ny one.
At last it occurred to me that I might put some

of the old lumber which was useless to me to a

good and worthy use. I d-'termined to have some
btile articles made as souvenirs of Ashland from
the old roof trees ; that I would cau^e ihe'Q to be
Braced with a friend in Lexington to be sold, with
the underslan* inti with him that the proceeds, a'ter

paying: the cost of construction, should be donared
to some public charitv. I accordioiily employed a
cabinet maker, himself almost an object of charity,
%A he said, in these hard times, to make some bisk's.

About 140 havp been made, and 100 canes, of which
uome sir or eij,ht boxt-s only hitherto have been
^Id. i have good hope, however, that the residue
will be, and at a profit which may next Winter
sladden the hearts of some few poor widows und
flrphans. Except what nave heea sold of the<e
boxes and canes deposited with Mr. John Wilson
|br sale, and far the purpose stated, the man who
^ays I have sold one particle of the old tiuiber of

5iy father's is a liar aipd a villain and I. befofe

ft^od, pronounce him to be so.

;, BzcUiag Scene A Slave Family Alaaa-
mliKed*

>:. From the Pkilmdelykia Gazette, July 19.

V On Wednesday alternoon, quite an excit-

Jpg scene took place at Walnut-street wharf,
, paused by the liberation of a slave family. It

appears that a gentleman from Virginia, wtio h
on his road to the North for the purpose of em-
barking for Central America, was oa board the

^fteamer Waxhington. witn a temale sUve and her

'iwo soiis. Just before the line started. some of

,i:(he AbolilioDisls of this city having got wmd of

^ihe character of the party. a colored man called
out to the woman that if she would step ashore
he would be free by the laws of the State. The

"""^nasier told the negro to mind his own business
'= the woman knew where she was gom?. The
-.Colored man said he merely wished to inform her
of her rights. The womdn said she did not know
"fhe was tree, and expressed a desire to be at lib-

erty. The Virginian then told her she could do
as hhe pleased, but reminded her that she hid
three children in Virginia, and asked if she waat-
ed to be parted from them. "No. raa-<sa, but I

want to be free," was the reply. The slaves were
then seized by some negroes and hurried ashore.
The Virginian collared the negro who had first

caused the difficulty, and alsosetzed a well-known
Abolitionist, who had had taken an active part
in the affair. The master demanded of the latter

' whether he would be responsiWe for these peo-
ple ?" The Philadelphian said he would be re-

sponsible for every shadow of a legal claim the

Virginian had upon them, and handed his card.
The oificers of the boat interfered, and the Vir-

ginian went ashore to obtain the aid of the po-
lice ; but m vain. The scene attracted an excited
Cfowd. Finally, the liberated mother and sons
were placed in a cab, and driven up Dock-street
amid the cheers of the npgroes and Abolitionists.
The parties brought up in one ot the negro sec-
tions of ttie lower part of the city. The Virgin-
ian statfd that he was a Minister to one of the
Central American Governments.

The Washington Union states that by a regula-
tion of the Post- Office Department, all unpaid news-

papetM, pamphUts and otherprinted matter, mailed in

any foreign country, and received at any Post-
Office in the United estates, which may be refused,
or cannot be delivered as addressed, must be re-

turned to the department as dead matter in the same
latiuer and under the same general regulations aq

apply to the return of tlead letters, and should be
addressed to the Third Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral.

^ The Troy Sudyrt savs : "Wm. McClatchet,
fonne/ly <i printer of this city, who was " wanted"
to claim afegacy of $10,000'left him in Saratoga
Coui ty, has turned up as ajourneyman in the oifice
of tr.e Butte County (Cal.) Record, where he is do-
ir g well. The Rerord saya he is interested in a
land claim in that State which is sure to make hkn
nt h without any dispensaiion from this quarter."
The Cecil Whig says : The rumor is current

that the Railroad Company have given up the idea
of hQilding a brides across the Susquehanna at
Havre de Gra^e. Many of the piles which have

\ been drives IherOi we understand, have been swept
^? awny, and the

projeot
seems to have been given up^ as impFiiclicabfe.

MARKET REPORTS.

^ k. S5r!:::\'l".P^
'''* *>**'" h*v bean mide i IdSO

at r^.erair '**** ''^***** ** yUowiold

Ui^'r^H^ILTll)*''*"**'^'"**''' ^ '" stiffly held at

?S ^.?' f?L';'** ?'i^..>.? i'-^r'v."* ir.' ^":10( iiUn i and

nflauL I .

**^*"'' '" fHtstr twtit'r rmiPHt, ,,, -,

uJr * '*''o*fthftihDocu.MnioM(mJfty

la* 'fl*i^'V?"*
*"* mftdrmply (JMt'm i a t?in

Ni nt

Herring are In aiaek reqneac without any import&nt
ekiDf fl in^Tilae. r

fFLOUR ATO'MKAX State aD4 WeMernbrmda eon-

tiiinto'^Mltf>6elymir.-l, wQila uvts prevaiia bui
a moderate oeiDaiid &r the Eastern and lucat irade^ and
10 mi eonttaeta Hence, ihpy are on the decllae. The
diy'i meveme&ta amoant to 5.800 bbls., wtt&ln oar
rAvind range :

Ordinary Stale 7 75 7 87*
7 87j 6 00
e 00 O 8 50
8 50 8 75
6 75 a 00
00 9 35

8 OSi'S 9 00
9 00 25
9 M 'dlS 00
9 25 010 00

00 O g 50

Stralgbt Stoxf
Favorite and Extra State

lUxed Western
Common to good Indiana and Michigan
Fancy Mlchijran
Comnion to Good Ohio

Fancy Ohio
Extra Ohio
G:ttra Indiana and Michigan. . . ^

Fancy Oeneaeo
E^tra (^nee 10 75 alS 50
Canadian remains quiet and languid, with sa'eaofonly
750 bbla. inftrior common to choice extra brands at

25fa$I0 5fl V bbl. Southern Is dull and drooping,
with n,ore offering. About 900 bbl s. were obtained at

to iSatll 50 for low mixed to extra ? bbl. Ry Flour
Is inactive md not worth over t7$8 86 for fine and
BQp'TfiD W bbl. Jemey Corn Meal is sparingly dealt
in at $4 50$4 62i V bbl.

GRAIN Wheal is qaite heavy and muelitess valua-
ble. The demand ia very slttck, and ttiere la no pros-
pect 01 its improving until prices ahall have fWlen still
lower. The sales alnoe our last have embr^iced 2400
bnabel* rirlme Canadian red at $1 75 ; and onn or two
lot R of Upper Lake do. reported nt 91 50 V buahel. Rye
Is DnrhaniKf d in demand and valoe. Nething new has
occurrt-d in Barley. A rather better inquiry exists for

Bariey Malt, mainly at $1 35<a$l 40 V bushel, but
ih*8e rates are below the views of owners. State and
WePteni Oats arc plentier, and can now be procnred
at 5Q^3c. V baabei. rem ia In fair request, bat at
lantmid rates- The receipts are pretty larse and freely
offered. The day's bnainees Includes 62,000 baabels,
mainly Western mixed, at 89c fSOOc. V boshel. A few
retail aales ot Western yellow were efieoted at 91c. V
bushel.
HAY River is ^less abundant, and is in demand at

$l(ieil ISi V 100 tbs.

HEMP American is attracting more attention at

f>tfad7 rHten, but' the aalt-s so far have been limited.
Oilier kind? are unchanged.
HOPS Continue duU and heavy, at 22c.aa5c. for

last ><-ar'f> crop, V tb.

IRON Scotch Pig is not active, but is stiffly held at
$2^4(a)$31. usual terms, V ton. Nothing of any conse-
quence has occurn d in the market for other kinds.
LATHS Eastern eem in moderate request, mostly

at SI 43} V tnoQsand, though many factors ask a
bibber rute.

LEAD Remains qaiet, but firm, as befbre quoted.
LIME RocKland is in scanty supply, and worth 80c.

for common, and $1 15 for Lump, ^ bbl.

MOLASSES Appears inactive, yet steady, in the ab-
sence ot HD adequate supply.
NAVAL STORES Crude Turpentine is sDarinnJy

dealt in, but is quot^d firm at $2 "SoSS ?> 280 tba.

Spirits do. IS also In slack reque^-i, at 41 to 'a42c. ? gal-
lon, thouiiih held wjth much coortdence at the.sf; prrces.

Shijjp-rg Tar ,s suable and buoyant, at ^S^JS 25 V
bbl. We hive nothing new to notice in White Rt-sin.
C(in>rron R sin is moderate*y inquired for, chiefly at
$1 NT^Otl 90 1*310 "ha., delivered. The supply is less
extei Bive. Pitch baa not varied much. ,

OILS Tliere ia not much inquiry for Crude, but this
is still held at 72c '374 c. tor VVnale, aad $175 for
Sperm. V gallon Manafaciured kinds are unchtnged
Red Oil 18 retailiPE only at 5bc,(Si6C.c. V ((allon. Palm
Ori iH quoted at 9ic-'aiiHc tb., without trdnsactiona.
Olive is quiei. but 8tedy, at old figures. Linseed is

belling Slowly from store at 90c <a9Ic. V gallon. Whole
parcels are deemed ort| 88c-9c. V callon, but are
not actively sought after Good to Prime Lard Oil Is i q
fair rfquesi at t5c (31920 ** gallon.

PROVISIONS Pork is without much activity or
stendineps, ihe day's sales consisting of 1,100 bbU., at
$19 37^(3*19 f2i (or New Mess, and $16 75 for
New Prime. V bbl. Cut Meats continue to be mod-
erately inquired for at former rates, with silea of
1511 pkgs. at 94c.10c. for Hams, and 7tc.(a-k;. for
Shoulders, V lb. Lard is doine 'wit^r, SdJea having been
made to day of 500 bbis and ics. fair to prime, at
If Jcllf. ^ tb. Be*-f is in fair demand at full rates ; im
bbls. were disposed of during the day at $9 75(a$l0 25
for Prime ; $11S$I3 for Country Mesa

; $15 5na$i6 for

repacked Mess, and $17 for extra do., ^ bbl. Prime
Mf-ss Beff IS dnll and heavy wiihin a range of from
$S5<a$2'^ V tc Beef Hams remain innctive and languid
at from $15$ 17 50 V bbl. Batter is obLinable at 13.; a
16c. for Ohio; Irtc 19c for ordinary to eood State, tnd
19c (a22c. for choice- do., ft. Cheese still sells slowly
at f^om 4c laOc * ft.

RICE We heard of sales of about 100 tcs, in lots, at

$5 7.'.'at6 3U lf)0 fts.

SALT Ha^- not vari' d e^jsentialiy in demand or value.
.^OaP Thtre were 150 b.xs, Castile bought at lOi-c.

V tb.

SUGAR Remains pretty active and steady, with
SHles of 7*'0 hhne. Cuba Muscovado, mostly within the

ranpe of from 5jc 'aOje ; with smill lots of New-Or-
leans and Porto Rico at former rates

TALLOW Salts of 15,000 lbs. prime have been re-

port* d bt IHc 'ai2c V Ib-

TEA? Rfina-n qui't fut firm, in private, n-ndin?
the auction sale announced for next Wednesday, by L.
M. Hoffman & Co, for which the catalogue-to cotn-

pnee a iair proportion bf the teas imported by the ships
Albvm. Surprise, Ac. are now being prepared.
TOBACCO The extremely warm weather has pre-

venttd an active trade. The supply is still moderatt;
;

and prices are supported. The nales since Tuesday
have embraced hi nhds. Kentucky at ScffllOfc; 60
cases S* eri Leaf at Pfc lO^c. ; 139 Dales Ya^a ai 32c fa

34c.; f 8 bales Havana at 27c.36c.
; and 45 Cienfue-

gos on private terms.

LoM3o, July 2 Monthly Rfport. Virginia Leaf
and Str.ps Ihe.-e havt^ been taken more freely, both
fur home trade and exportation, and have participated
in the advsni eon other descriptions. Holders are un-
will'np erllers at the prices which now rule Kentucky
Leaf and Strips riow consiitate a very large portion of
last nicnih's sales, and at advanced raies ; common
and interior descriptions of the latter are nearly ex.-

haustcrt. Tbe opinion we exurtssed some months ago,
viz., that ibe quantity of Stripe to be put up this season
wt uld n<ii e> ceed (">,( |ifl hhds , has further been con-
firmed by recen' advices, and Irom some se^ti his qual-
it\ is rei resent' d as beinit short and inferior Mary-
lard Sales bp'^ardw of 100 hhds., at a sligtit advance
on former raits Havana Seed Leaf, Florida and St.

loninfi" a few cases of the former found buyer^^ at
full prices AmtTican iJLalk^ and Mi.x,ed Stalks in fair

r< qu' St.

LivEBPOOL, Monday, July2. .Von^Wt/ Report We
ba%e again to record a large month's busines-sin Tobac-
co, the sales reaching 1,800 hhds. The bulk of this
bueints^ has been in Westtrn stemmed, and by far thi
greater portion has been taken for resale at a considt-r-
a'^le advance in pric- 8. Irish and Scotch buyers have
d'lie little, their purchases being almost contined lo
Western stemmed by reft'^on of the small stock of Vir-

giDia sunimed On sale. Litile has been di^ae for e^p rt.
rut unliable qualities of leaf are firmly held. Tne mar-
ket has bei-n quiet during the past week, but hoMers are
firm- and sev- ral parcels of We&ttiru stemmed are held
off the holders looking lor higher rates than those nov
current. Hbds.
Tiifiacco in Liverpool. 31st May, 1655 8,315

Imp orttd in June, 1855 243

Total 8.568
1S55.

V
- " - "

V.L.
Delivered for Home
Trade 12

Coastwise fi

E:<poriaiion 35

Ireland 51

Total

Md. HhJi.

V.S. K. Md.
Not

BAiDpled Total.V. L.

Stock, June
30,1855.. 749 329 1,146 4,608 537 80 7,709

WHISKY There have been 400 bbla. Ohio and Pris-

on sold at 40c.41c IP gallon.
FREIOHrs The basinees was quite limited, aid

rates favored shippers. For Liverpool, the engage-
ments since our last comprised 700 bales Cotton at

5-32d a3 Iftd. V ft : about 32,000 bushels Corn at 2fd.
(S3d. in bulk and bags, V bushel ; and small lots of
Giber articles at proportionate figures. For London
and Glasgow, the shipments were quite light at Im-
guid raiee For Continental ports, there was bat little

being taken, and rates were somewhat nominal. Noth-
ing new in other respects.

FURNITURE.

DEKS! DESH ! '. DESKS ! ! '-Double amd sin-

glfl stuiding deski from 3 to 9 feet ; double and sinrk
fiitinfi dCBis ofeven variety ffom 2 to 6 feet; office tablef
from 3 til 9 feet : office clmir* and desk stools of evey de-
BcliptioD at KKOX'S Desk Store, No. 59 Beekman-st

^CUOUl. rUKKIITUaE.-Orsks, cbaira, settees
^bookcases, bia'libiiardBj siates, &c , oiannfactured aD<^

for sale at the eld estabhsbm.tDt, No 24 Grore st New.
ToTk. Ordersseot to any part of the world, B. PATON.
N. B CiJcalara forwaraed on application as above.

HF. FAKRlFieTOBI.-BNAMELFD CHAMBEB
FUBNITDBE Pnrchaaera in nt of this new style

tif fumittir*, will And a large assortment in all colors, at th(
M an afactory Ukd Wareroomi, No* 46 aiid 48 Wooster-st

SPLEWDtP CITES OP ESABJELEO COT
TAOI rUKinTURE t FACrORT PRICKSW * anvir WARD. iro lU Orand .at.

CUMUR^'S EXTRA OIL IS WARHAVTED OV
ven Btlperor quality for machinery and burniiK Beini

mmiied ana perfectly free from gnm. it works finely anc
oerf-etly setisiaetorily on inachinery. and will bura eqaa
to the beat Bperai in mechan cal, Dight and other lampa.
U has been In tiee larvvly frir He past elfht years, and ti I

t^vonte oil with our larrf st tteamRhios, railroads, aiar.hini

*hot> fer'ies, fcr Barrvls 30tri 40 catlnnieseb Warrnte4
anilbrmi, jrmd, ot moff be returned at the expann of (Co-
iirB nn^y imi'I,) H W. QCINCT, HoVM WlUlui
St., ennter af piatt.

JJLAltipP

MAC HLNK^.-KRW AND V^LUt-
Bt* IMPKoVRMrNTS.-The Newark M*Bhiiis

ripmi are buildiiii an niiHrelr now Rowrv Wnml
iBb m Mschme, Ihe advaniMernr whi^h aM slmolmiiy

of tii'itBinicllnn occupy n b< room, ien.ivflii Ib nnwur,
td tioinf worli siiponori anv nhpr piami a fatchinn now

in use rni pallciilr aB'i facllllies fiir neeina these Ma.
oht&es in nperatioti, sDOiy ttt

A CONQBft, Agent, No am B'oadway,

i46'del P. M
UrBDOlNOi VIHI rjNfl, 4DnilRa'4 tnl it hsun
Wr- i)rCki>eBi>ii>ii,BvWa and BiKlaMaOaRU. *\\\

h .iTi.oie Viiiivi!r W"l PTiiUfr, No Hi V>i \an-tt , N, Y,

for lain Ct)|il)rj>llil4 PnaMi itt |oi> ordM,

NIW-YORK OTT BtlSB^ MllTrafcT.

IMIT eOlBDB.
Afliwlcttii And FomIcs SUkft.

OWXK, McNABEE k CO. (lap. k Job,)m Bro*dy
BerUnWeel, EmbroUeir SUka, Frinset, Mmpt.

Bnttons, Ladiaa' Drea Trimmlnca, Oold and aOrar Ai-
tielea br h^galia.

KOHLAAAT BROS , (Impwun and Jobbwi,) 48 Iakn.<t.

Amcticam I^aunpit and Gas Ftnon*.
UNTZ, BRO k CO IMtDnTs) 133 Wiitaam-

, nar
OcnUemen** Fumlsklnx Good*.

I. M. DAVlES, JONES k CO., Imp. k Manf. .21 Warm.*.
American Perfmnerr.

MERCHANTS' GOLDEN BELL SOT Broadway.
Asrlcaitnral Warehoiue.

B. L. ALLEN (late A. B Allen k Co.) I8>an>l Nl Wat<r.
Artiflclal Flowers and Feather* New 9tTle.

JAMES TVCKEK, (Imporur and Wholesale Dealar,) No.
387 Broadway. Bridal Wreaths f(r the million.

AdTertiaing Acenta,
g. M. PETT-ENOII.L k CO lUNami-^.

DecoratiTa Artlit in Freaca, fee, fee.

BEO. FICHT 108 8prin(-at.

Dentist.
CHAS. A PECK 443 Brasdny.

Doors, Sashes and Blinds,
N. P. KIMBALL (Whoteedeand Betal^) 78Beekmas.<t,

EnsraTers, (Wood.)
W. ROWLAND. .338 Brosdwsy, 1 door abors AstorHooiS

Fireworks.
lOLLET k TIERS, (Manofactnrera of,) 43 Msidsn-Iana.

French Window Glass.
f. H. POILLON k CO (Importen) 34 Banttar-K.

French and German Baskets, fee.

CHABLES ZINN fc CO., (Importen,) No. 69 Maiden-lsne
and No. 81 Liberty- st

Grate and Fender Makors.
WM. H. JACKSON, (formerly W. k NUacksonIk Sons.)

No. B91 Broadway, one door abore 19th-et.

Hantrrare, dstlerr, ICdve Tools, lEO.

T. DOUGLASS, Mannfactnrerand B^^aler 6 Platt-st.

Iron, [VIrtalB. Jeo.

BUNTING k BEAN, (Brokers,) 60Wall-st
Boat and Oar Baeaar.

From 20D to 600 Boats alwan on hand. A liberal diaootrat

lUowed to those who bny to Mil unm. INOSilfiOLL'S XB
Soutb-el..

Listatninc Rods.
A.M. (^nMBYk SON .133 East irth. and 119 Rams-aCi.
LYON Mannfactnring Co Otis' Improved Patent. Other

rods put up for 6i cents per foot, 7 Gold-st.

Liithofiraiihers. (
8EOBGE HATWARD UO Water-st,

.uoklns masses and Picture Fracnes.
fOKN 8 WILLARU 440 Pearl-st . aear Cbathaia.

Lumps, Phosseue, Bamins Fluid and Camyhene.
CHARLES STAHK.Jr t CO in Kultun-st.

Looktiig (Classes, Picture Frames, fee.

aiCHAKDS, KINGSLAND t no 110 CStambera^t

Paints, Oils, fee.

aAYNOLDS k DE^OE 106 and KB Fulton-et

Paver Ware.taonM.
CTRU8W. riELD a CO., (Wholesale Dealen)..U OlilMt.

PlanlHUed Tin and Japanned Ware.
9BO HODGF.TTS . Ma-tnf ) 1S8 wliam-.t.

Paper In Rolls and Reams.
tdOV.NE Ki.V 7ft FnitoD-st.. W t1oT below Oold.

FroKDlaaorT Notes and other Mercantile Paper,
^.j!-! on c<im. by D M FAhNHM. 6 Jaun' ey-coort. Wall-l.
&t*-am fcUBiues, (Machlnests^ Tools, Cotton andw oolen [Machinery, fee.

ANDREWS k JESSUP. (Com. Merchante) 67 Pine-st

Ship Bred and Crackers.
. nrUS k CO ass Washmgton-^t.

Sperm, Whale, and Lard nil.

M. VANBFBHOFF, (Mannfaturer and Dealer) 26 and >
JPrsnl- fort-st.

Stearns & Marvin Manufacturers of
RICH & CiJ 'S Salanjauder Safes, Wilder > H^teni, Rich's

Improvi niHDt Also, 8 -le proprietors of ihe paf-nt "LA
BtLLE LOCK." Depot 146 Water-st

Toya and Fancy ttoooa.

X. AHLBORN k CO M Maiden-lana, and 33 Libertr-et.

Watches, Jewelry and Faucr l^oods.

PLATT k BROTHER, (Impt's a iMannf.)..3a IVfaiden-lans.

orindow md Plate Glass. (French and Enxlish.;
r. HOPKINS k 8RO 'S, (Imoorters) l^rolv-rt
fp" Any jdditiotts to the above list abonid be bron^rht ui the

sBceof S. M. PETTINOILL k CO Nu. llNasn^t.
^EWPAPER ADV^RTUIIIWO.

S. H PETTINOILL k CO., No lis Nassan.*., New-
fork, have oiade inirh arran^ments with the best und meet
ndely -hrenlated ioamals in the United States and Caxuulas
tlat they are 'enabled to make a saving of tiise and axpn
ti the wvertiserB who do business through them. They se
lect the bet papers, and advertise ronepicooualr at the ver;
IwesT onres and ilwavskeep the interest of their mstnm-
sea ^ ^^ M4,T-ia*ji are irvit*'' tji roit' fin rhAm

WANTED.
SITrATION

"WAIVTBD Br a re';r>*cUbje vnurn
\vi>nian, 6 ciamb^rm-iid, or to dn the honework of a

Emill faiDiW
;
ro ohj' rti( n to the conntry ; food re'ereiicos

(nvnB ; ctin no neen ftim few dftya at her present employer's,
No 289 Bri(3ge-8t . Bmok lyn

SITUATION
"WaNTKD By a respectible Protes-

laiH Birlas rliamb-rmaidflndFeaTBt esp.cchttniberiiimd
and waiter. Call at No. 13 4ih-st.., W.lliaoisbiirg

SkJfeWARD WANTEI.-A stewaid ig wanted to
tB>e chaip-- of the Rpfec'orv cmnected with th<i Laftr-

et'eP"! Pk;*,t Paston, P(Dn , earlv in ^ptfmher n^xt The
ipp'if-art nm-t be m man >{ unPingptionHblft moral and re-
lirioiis charncer, at d coTipetRnt to conduct ala*ge and phq-
feel brardinp-hf^'isi, thp frmal h^a i of the fam- y a efiii
hnu-ekppofl:. A ^arrp vpeeb'e pnrdenin ronnect'd with
the prnperty rd if the npl cant .is c impt*nt to C'^ndu'^t

this*, it wjH he a source of much profit to him Applica-
tion- "^cnmpanied with rpfBreiirei,my he mide to Knv D.
V McLVAN, D n. Pretident nf the. Cr-\ e^ V'aitn-i,

f 1 M. 1 . 1 . , , . .. -.^. .

,. U >i I.,. , .- .
.

J. - To a Skillful biiilrer. well vpni<-d in hi busii ^-ss and
competeiit lo snp'^nu'pnd and erct eood hu'ldinss. employ-
meTi* V ill be given ; anfl to a huilder havrni fOiB** capital,
(buildiiiET matena p o- cash) an intprt-st in profi'.ah>e h-uld-
irpcr-Dt arts will hf pl^fen Add'j to C.K. MILLER fit

CO.. Aurt onfers, No 155 Broadway.

V/lUStC.- A yoiiD? \fu y.frilW competent, wishes a s tn-
t.'i anoD HP ' hcie> ..f 'he Piano- fune in an edac 'tiotial
ins'tuiioo. Fr-r refermr*i8. &c , address M., Bui No
3,&31, P- f-t-Cffice. New York.

COMPOSITORS.
Good conipopitors ran ob'an the

bf's' wTTh at th*" heht't ratrs and f r spvcra' "k'',|)7

ariily ne THIH MORMVa, v B^KE-i, GODWI:^ &
CO *S Prnitme Officn. Tribune BuildiogR.r

C^trfl
HIVI ^ IV, (married, Waferand Coo> are wnted

inimed ste'y in a g. mleniaii's family at N''wp'nt. A'l
ihrte must he first class servants aiid Protestants. App y
at No 149 Grand bt.

FOP I- MAN WANTED-In a riothinp Manuf^if^nry
jrv 'he r-itiiitry To a ti-st-rla-ss man a liberal alarv

wiU bp fvpn Snne others npf-d apf4y- Address, with luA
lefn^Dces, R 8. J , at this Office.

TRJ^%K
MAKER WANTED. -A eoo-l hand at first

qii litT wo-Hl-work. Apply tj JOHN CAirNAeil,
No f^eBroauway.

BOY WA>TEI>~In a produce sto'e; s stout, active

bov, fruni 15 lo 17 war* of ae. Apply at No. 38 Front-
si. References will be required.

Boy Want ED In an imprirtins house. 14 or 15 years
office. Apply aft(-r 9 o'clock A M.. at No, 39 Pine. st.,

tirft floor

^ Al- 1* .^ tl Ai'^ vvA>rEL~In a first (.-lass dry ?oods
Oj hhins honse, which has a food casi shor* timn and
prompt sii nionti s tradf- Adrireis Bi i So. 7!8Post-Office.

CHKISTIAN
home for female servants, on 38fh st

hefweeii 4th aiid l.pxineton avs {Jovflmnso'i, hiiu-ifl-

lit-epe p; also, servants in every capacity supplied from tbio
Inlituiion. A Fiench nurse and seamstress waiting lor an
ergap* mei t

^ BUAKDING^___^
ALADY Is depironeof meetiDc with a pirtv of gen-

tlfmen or eentU man and wife, whe would advance her
the soni I'f $1(0 and 'u' e the same is hoard. He'- house !*

pl'-ftnantl? located in th nciiiity o' 6'h nv aid U'h-et.
Addieps W H. for three days to Broadwtty Post Office.

BOARDINli.
A plea*-snt unfunished room i- waoter),

in the vinnit^ nf >Iyrt!e and Fulton avs . Brooklyn, eat-t

nf Court- *t. bv a pent'eman a"d wife; secriad flo tr and foil

hoaid for both ; possession about Ut Sepiefiiber, or so m*- r,

if rqui'ed. Address, stating terms, HOiME, Brooklyn
f^oal-OffiLe. _^^

BOARDING
IN BROOKL.YN-For a Kentlmau

and wife o; sinele gentlempn in a first-class house near
the S nth and Wall-Bt. Ffnies Choice room*, with all

the comfortsand at.eotions of a home Term* modifaie.

References nqnired Apply at No. 40 Congress-Bt., three

dnoTs below Henry

BoAkD
in JEhSttY CITV. Board, with pleasant

rovms.ran he had ai: No 213 Stuth 3d-Bt., near Grove,
about fiiteen minute-' walk from the ferrr

OU'tTRT BOARD WANTED Bfa lady andfen-
tltman and child (larse. with room for OQno'Be and

wBKOii I ot leff than 12 oor more than 30 miles from ttia cUv,
on the 1 ne of the Hadson pieftir ed. AdcreBF box No. 2,905
Posi Office, stating location and other jiarticiilar*.

CARD My new'Hestanrant, comer of Braadwav and
Cbanbe'8 St., branch of m? WilHam and Beaver to.

estsblifhment, will be opened on SATURDAY, July 7 To

niy olt: fiiwnds I ta^e this opportunity oi offerinR my gr^te-

'ul acknowledgments for the many testimonials of their es-

teem and to the pub'ic my thanki fjr their patronage aa-

t^urine both that no efPfrrts shall be spared to merit aconun-
uatuuiofthat favor herett fore "O libeniJlv bestowed upon
mP LORE^ ZO DKLMONICO.
Nfw YOBK, Jaly 5 1RS5. ^
MEW TUBNiP SEID Of the foKowln? approied

varietiee now iu ieteon for plant 109;
Kd Top Strap Leaf,
White Flat Dutch,
Large VBhite Flat,

La ge White Norfolk,
Vhite RiitaBaga,
Yellow nam*
Yt-l'ow F'tilend.

Yellow Aheitleed,
Yi-lli w R.Bi)ih or Rllt B,

A en Ihe ft)lloiii fe"tile''eo: Rt1
(nriii; C'.ll'W" Cucumbetf fur Picklee, Bodive
(nrlli; C'.. --.. ---,
ami KaU Radi-hee of

lutw 'H TarleliBi, Mual
Hnckl^ fpitmoh !

J M
__. uhronni

(pitmoh Sihu'im.Kfi

Pbm, of

,., ., ---. _- TeSumme'
oDtii Com Balai) ot IfBl'miia Let

' mm dpawn, Riuii<l4ekywl tnd

iVilRBUHN k CO , No.j8John.il,

thoiSt who Jew e In henimie memburt or w' iwiiilT- t)iw

lw, with refrriiBwiiwLpimptauartiilit.
M * 'ibiWBW

,t ll*h H^n iieii
' '' *"'enioof Ihe l>nneil)lll

UtATH-OsMMIIBI'

is < le IMII eur
oa. T ud t Jiithrii

N,

AMUSEMENTS.
THE EMINMIT fKSNCH TIudiaSniNNX

RACHKL
wm mkk* her fltM ppanwee
OK THX 1T or IVTSHBam,

ttihe
METHOPOUTAV THBATBK,

Nw.York.
Qaoerml Oflce. H ttWll-et , n>om No. 98,

IJIl.O'S ^&i.OOR On MONDAY EVBNIITG,
- Joly P, ,*

ORAND VOCAL AND ISSTRV-
MENTAL MI'SICaL TESIIV^L offered 10

DO^NA VALERY GOMEZ.
. _ PrimBDoonft Aaaolata.

fi em the Royal Opera. Madrid; Carlo Felice, Venice ; La
Fenice. Geneva, Roral Theatre, Druxelie, Itc . be . and re-

cently ffom Caatle Garden, Sew.York, wher she intio-
dueed the nw Opera ' Louiaa Miller," of Verdi, with
grrmt eocreia
Donna VaUry Gomel, onthiagraad oocaaion, wjU he as.

Htgted hy Signanita Vea'vali, the w,ll kn'iwe end dietin-
giiithed conua to aaH by many others -he most d stin-

guifhert ftarsof New-Yo'S wOo have kindly volunteered
their jervices on 'hie grand oceasion.
Sale oftlckeiiwill commercet n thelSth Jnly, al A. M.,

at WM HALL t SON'S, aad othera
Adminsitn (Dly 1- No eit^a change for reeerrad seats,

which mMt he pTorure** m advance Do/>rs open at 7
o'clock The Musical Festival to rommenc.. pimraely at S)
o'clocl* P. M No P'tperrment OD account of waatner

ArBisted hv Sirnorina TESTVALI, Contralto; Slrnor
I Oils POCCO, the renowned and favoiite Bas'taUle; irf.

OLE BULL the (amons Vinlinist. is alto expected : Mon-
sieur MAKTIN Lr^ZtjKE. th. celetirated Pinnist and ytm-
poscr, his fiist appearanoe in New-Y.irk. and maor other,.

NIBLCS GABDEN.-PYNE fe HARRISONENO^
LJSH OPERA MOHTR,

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY.
Mr BURTON'S NIGHTS.

TtTESDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY.
OREAT AND TKIUMPHA T SUCCESS OF MR.

RURlON
FiLSHIONjLBLE AND CBOWDKD HOUSB8 ENBAPTDEED AND

DELIGHTED AUDIENCES.
SATURDAY JtTLT.JI, 1855.

TOODLES.
Mr. Timothy Toodle Mr Barton.

THE MUMMY
Captain Cantor Mr Bland.
Lerrv Mr J Moore,
Tcbv Tramp Mr Burton:
Mani'iBguu Mr Rj..bh11
Snwar Mrs H.lman
Monday

,
the Pyne & Harrison * nrlinhOperaCompanv in

FfA DIAVflLO
Poors open at 7 o'clock. Overture conimences at 71.

Cortain rises at 8 prec sely.
Tirkets. FiflyC'O'i
Private Boies Five Dole's
Orchestra Seats OneDiMar
Box office oi.en daily from 8 A M to 4 P. M , for beciirir^

Orchestra Seats and Prirate Boxes only.

KROAOWAV THEAT.E^E. A, MARSHALL
Sole Lfseee THIS EVBVI'.f*. luly 21, vril, be p,-

sented the Drama in to eos entitled
THE IRISH DIAMOND.

Anrly Blahe jyf g Barney William,
Mulroon^y Mr. Rarnny Witli\mj
AftfT which. PtrlENCE AND PERSEVERANCE
1 O rrnclu 'e w th
RECOLLECTIONS OF O'PL ANNI3AN AND THE

FAIRIES

HOUSES, ScC, WANTED.
FimmsIlKD

COTTAGF WAWTBD-For a
smmll HmQj within one boor's dirt anoe from New-Yortt,

for one or two months : full sa- isfaction given as '.o oa' e of
prenlses, fonntore, KC. Address .1. E., Box No. 1,071

PosVOfflce, itating location nod terms

ROOMS WAWTED-Fot a very mall family, two
Toome. two bedrooms and Vitchen, in a hou'o where

there weuld be but one other family Addiese Box No.
lae Biaokljn Poi-0!ce. ataling location and terms

Vifl-T
Il~GR.KESrWOOD WA!TEU. Aside-

h in preferred Any one wiehing to dispo-e of snob a
yaull may find a pnrobsserby dropping a line to Box No.
1.770, New-York Post Omoo.

TO LET.

HOUSES TO liBT Three ff'Bfaat honam mJUrm-
terrsce, Hobolien, within three mmatet' walk of the

Ferry, and commwBdinr a beaotifnl view of the Bay aad
rity of New York, with bath, (ras, hot nod oold water, Jwi.,
to fmmfliet of the first pspertaMllty odIt Inooire at the
office (yrner of 2d and Hnitunftt., Hoboken.or ED^aJU)
MARHN.

WALLACK'S
THE \TKE.-NeaTieme reiresrnta-

tiiD d*- ' c^mpaffnie F acpiise dOM re le I.UNDl.
23.Tail''t. 1865. Pr^me'e reprf&r.fa* on de la V[E DE
HOHEMF, pie' e -fn c.nqart*> narMei#8 Bsr- ereetHnr-
ff'-T, dan" laqiiell- oar^itront M^-sers Leon P itre, Gis'a^e,
Fffparr). Oclav*.. Thibeft, Prosper; Mti<(i. Ahnn. C6f^ 's,
Alf xaiidTH'p. C'ffmf I'tipe be Les po ts ouvriront ;i ij. on
ron m*-! ciera 'IJ Leu boeanx d location 'niwi-oat a '^

h'iii*Bdn D.atin- Voir pour lea dclailg I'aflBche et pros-
pectus du jour.

BAR-^rrVIVS
O.^MLF.RY t^F AnKRIC.4.^

EFATiTY S5 000 IX PtFMIUMS TO THE H\ND
Sf^MFST LADIpR The Bubsciher will nve nrefninrai
of Si POO. $300. $25C. tl.W nil of Sion ninety of $. and one
hnndifd df $10 "o th* hanfisnmert la'ies in AmBriea, o(

over dixTeen ye^ra, imrried or sinrrle To detcmine this,
he ankti ih )cv\ fir a few n onths of photoeraph-i <ir datner-
rpotppeBof h-ihutitnl wmen fr'im al' nart> of ihe U'lit^d
^tet^e and Canada with nr wi'hont ih** names. Thew
likfre-K* win bfi olared in the Ampiican Mufieiimon he
lAth of CXIriheT next, and the p'lbli--; will decide bv billot
who art- eiitJi-d in the preminma. The li-enosse* which
ar* fipT received wiil wecu-e the mopi fa^o^ahl^ pImjas for

lipht, 8tc- The ten portrvtB thatrecf-ivK thft hi -hert ormj-
nmn w,]\ b*- tneravs-d in thp French " Worln's B.n.k of
Pfauty

" rirroKru.
piT-inr

fa't particnlaa. (which it n
absolntely TiPre85Brv that -very (omoeti'o shooM under-
s'Htid.J may be obtained at tho Am^nran Mns^'um. Vew-
Vork p. 1 BARnUM Proprietor

HAKFiCM'S
AjnrBli'AN nUSEU.n. TheoelT

b'BteO V-HIT>'R(;PTGI^Al.SEKF.MAL.EHStrVKTlT
AFTERNOON AND RVENI.'-G. S.^tuROAY. Ju'y 21-*

APernoon at 3 o'clt^c^ ,
Ooertu ee Mr trw sy &' AfV*-

which ihf- div^TiinB p'fceofTHE MUSICAL CHOWDER.
OF TATEK8 FveniDir t gn'floch SortBS. D-inc*- . 'ftc 'c^
r rcliidc wit> 'heorSHnal d-olV-y of THE DARKFE'S
PPOMENADE THE BEARnED I-'TFAMf, with le
oo'hfT. THE fWIP!- PFAHDFD LADY, 'he MAIWB
niAKTFJ-P thfDWAfF L aDY. he I-IVING OURA VQ
OVTA^ a &c tr b*- BP^D at the name time. AdmittanceiB
wiH* : childjon unrer tei 12^ cent.

THE MAMVfcOrn TRFr; OF C LIF*R^IA-
Thi MoDS'ch of ho Foredt. -^hnse size has never he^n

fqua ed wjl be on exhihitioi for a short iiruB af th. ''RYS-
TAl-PALACF. pre^'ona to its dfoar+u'-e f.r '.he Crystal
Palare 9< Sydenham, Enp'and Ts h^isrhr was 3*i3 r.'Pt^ in
d an eter 30 fet, or near y 100 in CRonrafeT^Q e The Pint-
Mps EtaioRTv, nd 8 vHs' conecijoii of ntber f unnsit'Mn are
siill on ihihit'on. Doors oD-n nom SAM uniil 7 P M.

Admififi' n 2ft c^ntg; chi'dien half-price.

Jh. SMITH'S Tora OF eitrohe and
.1EG1 OF SFRASTOPOL-Th* moi' terestin* Ex-

hibition in ^>wYoT-k, ^howir.e- too views, 40 fe^t widfi. ot

the niincipal obiPctF of introBt ji. Eaooa at ihn OhiB*-ee

RooniB, No fi3.Q Broadwwv FV^^KY EVE^-ING at 8

o'c'-ock, and SA^UHDaY at 3 o'clock Admission 25r.eMtB

ArrOMATON, ORW*T.klNG AND ^PEAKI\G
MAN A ihe ANATOMrCAl MTTSrTiM. on'v f^r a

fe-w d -IP loiifer Mohpi'm "pen fmm 8 A M to 10 P "vi,

Th*- Machine Man will hold his lev^s a* 3 arn 8 H. M.
Adroifii-ion t" thi" ai d the wh' le Muxuem, unly 25 cents.

Di S.HFLJtObF UA1.LKIIV No 497 Broad wav--
This beautiful colleciion of P..uiiinc8 wu] o open to t^

uMif ftom P o'clfH-Ji A M. tii ino'ciirk P M I) conlam:
200 of thf finefrt works of art eer put uo^in mhihitjon R*
ctni pdditions have been made 'o the eitensive col leeticw.

Amtttauce 25 cents Saason ttckets, 50ct^ntH.

GEO CHHISTy' feWOons MI^STRELS.^
No 472 BRO\DWAY Onen wvery EveniiiF daria:

-.hfl wj-ek Tirkels Scents AP hiiuinew tranBartad "irj

HENRY WOOD

FOR SALE,

HOrSES ANI> l^UTS FUR. aLE AT ABA'^-
G * IN A beautiful h ns'' ano lot on Wavertey p^a'^e ;

pnc* $7 250 Also a tine house tnd lot od Ifjth st , S^ "00
A Is., a tniisp HDd Ifi I'D 28ih i>t , S4,3'P Add y to LI.VDS
LEY & HADSFLL. No 7 Rih-av.. mrn.

Add y to I

flr 14'h-st.

RAKE CHANCE l-OR KJILOER.'* OH ^M
PEKSON OR COMPA* Y DESIhOtl.S Of E^GAG^

r
^ G IN THE MaHHLE Bt'SINESS -THp sob-'-nbcr <tf

fert for s|p hja iDf-xhanf.tiblp quarfy of white mirbln. si'

riBtt-d 73 nii'f s n< rth of ^ ew-YiiFl.*. iiHa' the Hirlftrn riai'-

road 8t S< u'h Dove Station Said q'larry has b^en workud
fi'f piavp aiid nionumeii! s'onen fo^ th^ la- 1 2ft vea*"- ; is

' he
mo!>t (iesr ahl quarry in the Stales for on il dins D'iroo-9s :

is M-t lo he fu pafPed for btjil aiicy
and punty of wh't;-

lesi-; ft: a-ijy worhed at i' easy or arcfus ; wt 'roib ed
with wa'cT. '&c Is fituatpd on and ftdji>n'-'^ a ftirm 'il

obofit 2C0 flcrer- of 'and. that is we'! aOapted for t>tth pas-
turing anil tillirig purpone'* ; ib nut inferior to any **rm iti

tl e c-duiity and will be c >ld with eaid quarry, if desir>^d
A ]so ro *^e Fo'd wi'h &aid qnaTy, nbont 12 a'-r^-s 'f 'ind on
hirh ihete re three ^od d ' e'line hoiist'S, barn, mec'vin.f

-hops, a fine orrha'd of frafied frnit and a Q*vi'f-fail'Q

watpr p wt-r, on which the e is a pint m il m eood "^pair, a
null for sawing mabU bmlt the past Beaton oq the in o-;'

improved pans ai.d in the most Biibntartml niantio' with
-IX Eangs of SBWF. Also, a large nuanfiiy of niarhle' in th*-

rt'ii^h and oawed. which wi'l be f;"'d at a ''are-ain For fur-

'her particulars inquire of the subs'^ribwr on the ne'nies
E. A. PrtE.-lTOS

FIVE-STORY
BUILDING TO LET -For Pv-n

nr 'en vebrs. thr fine five-story hn idng .^o 8i *est st
,

ufxt to the corner o* Cariis'e-st Thi ib h fir>;t rate chance
for any "unre^s man who wisnes to ' r.urn himself a des'r-
Hble tanrl at a mi.de'aie rent and f r a length of time The
-tore and i'P tntuation is oH ^d lo'ed for a sh p chnn'll'-rv

and in! porter oi havT and bulky pools. t"> whom it will h--

* <Teiit savn g nf carTa*re anri l<tbor
;
a wine merchant, 'he

re 'la' being I^ige ann com rood ions . a flour, feed -r preci-
sion store and a vari't of othe' branches "^ bucinft-s I'

IS alpo ni'iBt fav rahly situat'^d fir n aeri^u tural wir-
house, of which there a'e npofft on the North Hiver, betne
oenrthe -Ipr-ey Ferries aud WashmBion Market wtere
most of the farmery carrv thfitr proonce au'l the steam-
boat and laiiroad lines to the East South tnd West, P o-

babW tn a few years thfi neceBsity of w+iif-h isalrea'v
st'ongly 'eU- West 8t wil be widened, and the tracks o''

come f the rairoad^ be con'inMed do wn 10 'he Battery, so
a- to brine the prndnce of the We' h*>f-re thev-iry doors of
ihp meich-.nis- as st i-- d )ne in various other cties '>f the
Tuion IhenWent-pt would become what its natu-al ad-

vanti>ges entitle it to and rents. whi'"h now are. coinoaia-
lively low th^re. wou'd not fail to rice cmmderably Applv
to Dr GERHAI-D, office of the Gratis Guide, No. 133

Nascau-st., or adi rets Bin I^o 4 001 P' st-Office

l^at

COUNTRY SEAT FOR SALE-6 OOO. -A bean
tiul country eeat for aale, situated on the Newh tb

Brsnch of the New-York ffid Frie Railroad at the Wash-
iii((toTiville Sfaiinn. 12 mi'ea west of Newburg, and 2^ hour,

ftrni Npw-Yo)k City pai'i bmldinffs iiea Iv nw. an-l fin

ihhed coirplete, fabouT 32 fee^ square,' with wood-hous'i

banip, and other necpsk rv fix'urB Over 3^^ fruit and or-

namentsl trees wjih 20 aces of lnnd attanhed. F-" furthe'

part cu ars inquire Pnp am rHOMASl N HULSE, New
VorV and Frie RaiJroHd Pier; .lOHNO MOFFATT, No,
Its West 24il-st . New Yon ; F W MOFF.AT, Bank o
Albany, or the ownei on the premises

OI I^TRY PLACE FOR S \I..E Beautifully situ

a'ed amone tbe hills, about twfnty miles fr.ioitovnb.
milroad, atid five minu'-e walk from the 'tenot ; aieiUhfii
and rni venien* residerce for a gf-ntlemao doine bu-in-B" in

the City Land from three to 120 aoros g(HXl h ute abun-
dant out bnildings, ^hade and fru t tree-, pi e air and fine

mountain scenery. Apply to E. MARTINDALE, No 157

Bii-adway, third story.

CI>TTaGE
for SA-LE On the north shore of Rta-

tfn Iiilnd. abean'ifal co'fsRe, containing 5 roomi and
bnit ment, iurr ui'f'ed with (hruhbeiy snd fruit trres. and
locatfd in b lot J2^ f- e' front oi' cne street, and 8S teet on
aoother, b- ng on 'he cotue of two wide RtrB^ts Posiession

nihy behai' at auT tloie Apply to J. J. CLUTE, Noriii

Shore P Ml Office^ __^
HlLAPHumE IN BROOKLYPI.-A new three-

ftory had baaeffient bric^ dwelling can be had by oaying
onlt*40rcMh. The remaindH- tr a* mtnaln on mortgage at

long as the buyer pleases. DIMICK k SHUFKLT, No 80

Nassau- it

XloSFTRirBtnFpLAirE roR S4LK-Coni(Bt".
AiDg ' f S^t BCfBo "n Ihp Fp a-n Rif r road, twu at'ei

rrtr iBP Hiiiisott Rl'rer Hailroat' Depi t, at Haatiatti cm
which Ibb fine )ft>tiM wpple orrhan). (g.ariwi fult 1 from t-' *- ' - '" "-* "''^'

of Itfeam. willlolOaftestf hptvy fmber, mill and Mfht of itfeam^, wil

hp Botd at a Harttatn.on appliPaUon to rHKODOHB
lO^Y Hi '^e Biih>t><i"'he*nf eth fct md w>wn<y

HOUftE
TO LET A two-atoiy dwelling house, ttt

plwasantlf located on Van BareB-t.t . comer of Not-
trand mv.. B:Oo)[<yD haTinj bem iecntly pMQii.'d throngh-
ont, at a low rem. Immemate powaennmi Inqntre o< Witf.
J MUNN. M< cbanioa' Bank, comer WiUiam-Bt. and Ex-
chang*- plac. Nw-York,

OrSE TO RENT. The three-atorybnck dwelling
house. No 307 Henry-st., Brooklyn, and furniture forH

sale at moderate price. Bnt. S65Q per annum. Apply._.._ CHA9, T. CUHriS,
No. 36 Broadway. N. Y.

on the pramisea, or t o

HOrSETO LET IN BROOKLYN. -A iwo-irto-

ry. and atiic hotise on Bedford-av
, adioiuing the wtrner

of Van Bttiea-st, Inqnire at No 209 Wa*magt0D- ft , N. Y.

COTTAGE HOrSETO RENT A tnsty and com-
naedionseoitage house with for lo's grouud at Eist

N^w York, With fine garden, shrufchery, fni t anil shade
tre*B HnuBehagiiph rooiiiB, and will be rerted lorthree
years at tl2fi per a/inum Also, will rent parti of an els-
gant bad ta*iy coMatie houfes Eatt New-York ran be
tettthf a in30 minotep'tiroe Apply C. R MILLER & CO.,
AuftiOLte .No 196 Broadway.

FITRNT!HED COTTAGE TO LET OR F "R
PALB ON KASY TUTRMS. -A small, qoiet, respectable

famili ran obtain H Lew ri>mm<>d-oua rottace, handsoiiely
fi-rnishfd, with the use of girden, conmntinc of 'wo lots of
eroui d we ' diltiTaiei. D'e^Bantly 1 >cated in B dfnrd B oik-
Un, four mn- tef fr m thp Fn fon-tv cars. f'T 'he board of
P' .'leni'

, wife and bfiygyears of age Addrrss Cottage,
Timet. Office.

MAGNETIC PUWDERS.
Tiie RXi and thu Mint th; owkt ntib k itrlM.

Whi Mritiiiin and Pl>w ud O'KkniuhHbluk,

Vnnii
tit hui arfifii r nm D>e kni) tren S' tek,

iHkiBtiuK M u> oU'lOM Urii Binl titUt biu,
1 heir Bi'Uiii UI1 nmini e e><il <nlns MBTiur.

ELY ON OP
(HuUtfiMtBa

IHGROFril TB4M AMD VACUUM (UtiOHI
,. r>i wM * mwt >luel or any m \h' nnukM
wrTii'<i<l w rTp(, A i;>'l di.wiisi tllawml miKe <rMk,

Tw Hit ij CHAI. W. GOPIMMB) M*.M ttrutdwv
A

110
MAIVrrACTUHErtSEXTENBIVE FACTO-

HY ACCOMMODATION^ WI'H STE\M PoWEH..
TO LET *t the fctone and marble works, foot of ftlst-si

N. R adapted o any 'stkr hcaw h.i^iness Also, upenc-
ri'onip, wit, or with nt power for purpoFes les" ftr'-'-^ti v*>.

H PVCK, No. 23 Tnnity Building. FhEL'K S STfaONG,
on piemiBes.

WORKSHOPS TO LEA<iE.-Twolaive worVshnp.
at d one la-ge fhree-ptti'v hick hou-e. i'w-ther with

th ee 'o s of ground corner <>if Lexiugtun ar. and i6tri-Bt.

Apply to W. C. KEEN, ^o 976ihav

PART or HOOSE TO LET -Vq n Fifth-v . bs-
iwpen th** Bc^t-rvand 2d-av . ronsist'ng o' the seoorid

floor, part of the third, and fr-^nt b .si-m'ut.to a siia' i faTi-

i T. It IB in complete order. Po-seesion given immed:atelr.
For particulars iiiquiie on ihe prem.ses. or at iNo 'li

Pit e st

TOFTS TO LET.-THE SPACIOUS LOFTS, No.
J M9 Cbambeis Bt , mnMnK through to Reade-st Ap-

ply to JOHN LLOYD, No IB Vsssau-st

STORES OR WAHEROins TO L.ll-Io the
second story of Appleton's Baildinr, comer of Leonard-

t
,
most 'pi''ioti|i fTores on Broadway, raited to evu*^ de-

cnption of retail or who|e8a!^ bu"inei No more de ra-
t)ie location to be found on Broadway Apply to D. AP-
PLETON fe CO., No* 346 and 348 Broadway.

Ct77b A\b BASE^TenIFtO LET.-v7'l3l
I0 6th-ai'. co'nnr of Amos-st The basement ifl large,
with good entrance on 6th-aT Apply to R G FIEKCE,
Fine St., ooiner Broadway

S~rEA&J^OWER
TO LET.-Several well lighted

rooms *i'h steadj power in the bui d og corner of H-^*-
t*-r and Elirftbeth sts Al-o. in bnild ng on corner of ?jd st,

and Ist-av. Rents very moderate, Ann'v at N*. 212 Pearl*

st^
THOMAS MORTON.

^TEAM PO'WER TO LKT-In light and airv rooms,
i-^in a nw bmldinr is Cliff-st Applv to

J C H^LL fe RON. o 103 ClUT-ut

BOUNTY LANDS.
LAND WARRWiTS.

WB JJIK PBRPUIED TO BIBCUTB 1-LL OEDERfl

for the purcfaaae and sal* of

LAND WARRANTS,
W LAJSeS UTDSMaLL gUANTmEs.

Our tacilities for pnrr.hastne Warrants at firsi haj, '.& are nc
eifelled.

All ordern for the pntchane of WarraniB will r>e eiecnted ai

THE SMALL .XlWIUlSSIOn OF OKE DOLLAf< aPIECB.
AssiniHients wil] he ngidty scrntinizeo

V R 00*B CO.,
StocM and Bond Brokers. No 32 William si . New Y irl.

Rh.FKBE.NCKs Bank of ths Cwmmonwealth, Ohi* LifeLiw
Trnsi Coinpani.

U-^ITED
STATE* PASSP<RT8-T^ med br J B

NONFS NotaTTpnblrc, 'i Warren- Naturalizedm-
Z'-nfTPur prttdocetl'pir 'ertificaten AI-* BOUNTY LAND
Army and Nvi officers. noid'etB atid iailo'f wbi s^rvel m

any war Binre 1790 can obtain th*rir land wArran's of ,T. B. N.

DIVIDENDS.

niVIDENO
NOTICE. Office of the Sixth-av.

E>UE PAlLROaDCOMPA-^T NEW-YORK. lulv 14.1855
The Boa^d of Direclorp ot tb^B Comnanv have declared h

dividend of 3\ per c nt ^'n its i amtal stocw, out of ti:.

enrniiigB of The r ad for ihe cwent sir m nfhs. oavabie a'

the nfflre of the T'easurer. (G. De Asgelis F.sg .Cisnier
Bt the People Pank. on and after the first d y 'f A'lgtisi
ntxt The Transfer Book^i wjll he rioBnd until thit iav

J R \TLEV MYEliS, Se-^retary.

Office of the Habmont Fire Iwsurancb Co ,
>

No 6 Broad st., New-Yokk. Jium 2? 18.W. J

.IVIHEND. The B^ard of Directors hive this da
VderJared a regtiiar sem -annual dindsni of five pe:

cent . pavablp on and af'er M-nday next, the 2d day o

luly. until wiLchdate the transfer boo' s wi'.l he closer.
R O GLOVER. Secretary

Office of the People's Fire Insurance Co . l

New.York. June 22, ISM. (

DIYIDEND.
The Board of Diectontof thw ComA>an

have this dwy deHared a diTidend of five 'b'- t>er cni
Myahle nn and'atter 'he 24l dav of July next until whic)
time the transfer books vnll be clo^wl By order.W F UNDERHILL. Secretary.

D IVIDFND. Columbia Ftrk Insurance CoMPAiry
N" 69 Barc'av-i.t . corner Col luge -pi ace. New-York

July 6. 1866 The Boa'd of Dirrctor* of this rompanv havf
'his dsy def'iarf d pemi-annual djvu^end of Atb p<'r (^"t

eayable
on and after the lithinst. The trannler books wc

e closed until that dste.
JOHN C BERGH, Secretary.

ARCTIC FtHB Tk^'URANCK COMPANY, No 19 Wall t

DIVI1>EKD.
The Directors .,f this Com *nT h-iv.

'his day declared a semi-annual divilend oi fivp r>i

cert on the canitai stock, narab'e hi an ' a'ter the 16h msi
The Transfer Books an closed tm il ihat date

RICHABD A. OAKLKV. Secretary.

New.Y0K, July U. 1860

nlVIDEWb.-ElOELBIOR
FIRE IlfiUBANCt COM-

PANT. OffiPf No. 6 Bftiad st ,
New Yor .July . 1856.-

The Board of Direntcnt hsB this dsy deoUred a nin

fcnnnal oitrldwd oftb* pks cht . payau'" to the stmk-
holders on and sfter the Bth insl The transfer books wll

bvclod unUM%dMe^ qUACKENBOM. Secretary^

e W*Lt ft NBW YoftR June

lii^fhp B*M3 o[ Dityton of Kii Cornptnj
, IM

DhaU^B"i^5 'tViVTiieod of (Biflv^VrVotM ^hV tb**

ai^vhe

C^uf onanJaft.rt|tg ^^4y^n^^;y^^^
M6'TftB4L n\xC

P^^Vf5{iPv%v*-''Ai.!
>b |.eM iii^ ry)in
MK- NT. Kn WWfiU.l

r Th II larviit fiipi>na nn ben'

l>> KHTCHUM, RobHI k

vf'fy,%^'imtky.\
INUKAVIvg

liotdwiy etiinn Deji-it , K. York o^'^> ni'iiiiii

inii fill w!(llB)t Mil vii\liii( i>nl. m1 Yr v*nl
Diunvuig pdB'ifi per uid mimlw nUi. >i-\

BiSURANCJE.

Dirtctui. for the aBnuBK'naT :

Jihi W, LewM, 0r)raBHiiM>aU,1
Kiotiur Tail k, L<mtB rbaiu, CanMliMbnai^
Simon Fhiiidler, Ei]<nrd D nu<,Juum S, Lntm.
jQhii P Tglxmini, OMeon IV A>(IU,Jum lii7L__
Ctiriitophrr OwjarJ.itluaC M*k*r, Wa. o Mi^
Sokmnn Banu ChulM Craaa, PttmK. CkiiiU*

'

MoTtunrr Brown, Wm M . WilMB. OMCm WarMr.
Tohii Mouf-TMii.B;. Ge^nraD CngSh, Abnkaam Ijtmwnt
Matlhia. riark, Smnnel MrdnST D JaoluM^^iS*.
Edward L. Lrnch. Darn) O Cnoa. IknanWQli^
Ed>>ar'' p rlaili. William MofT, FMlIp J. Biaailiil.
Allrwd Barrona, harleH.MeiI. .

Ai mrftini o/ tbe Board hsld tU* 4ar. UIMABB
VaRTCK, Eiq , waa naaaimoUtr raOaeua-PMMMt.W F. PltPKRUHA: JIMMMJ .

sti-pet. Branch Off>c. No. 1 Atim D. TIIm ChaHMT*
organized 'indrr the G^nnral IttsvraafW Lsw fUHLwIn
a Cash Cspita] of $000,060. offsrs to teMN Bi*4iM*
boutf^s. Mercfaardisf. Household TwtStumt iM 6v
pTopetr, again rt loss or oamage by ftn, b UriMMiiMM*
ble as 'hoie of any siniilar institutwB. AU I
ly adjoBi^d and paid DIKECTOBfl.
Janes Pimn' n, Wm. E Dnrya,
Samuel Jr-ssan. 76th S B7noM>.
Jeremiah O Logar. Ooorge C Lagar,
Crom. T Uhite, T w OeisMsWa-
E. IT Himbark, er. Jr.,
Oeorge Read, James R. Quick

J W'l ^ - ^
Fheeborh. Sftc JAMEfi PIRBSpN, VTa^

ARCTIC
FIAE INSU&AJVCK COMPAHT*--CASH CAPITAL $260Ji00.

'*'*^'^
Office No l Waxl-it., Nrw-Yoax.

This Comnany iBrnres Bnildmfa, ner4iaadiM, Fmitan,
Ye^self in Fort and their Cargoes udothe^ PrnertT.acatui
r.o8 or Damace by FIfiE, and the Bisas of Xmaad Hs
tioD at ctirrent rates.

Henry Grinnell,
Caltb Barstow.
Hfnry O Brrwer
EdniOrdPPTifold.
H aoFOD K .Com ng.
Ordf-D Hfiggerty
TT)oma>-Moi ahan,
JoVn H Earle,
A'be t W.rd,
Chaile Faeton,
f.oui' Lornt
Samnei Q Olidden
Steph CanbreleDg,
TLoma* Fcfltt.

DIBBCTORS.
Walt;r R Jooaa,
John Ward,
Henry K . Bogert,
Peter Edes,
BeiJ H Fisld, ^^.VEa.
K Froth n<ham, Wm C finwd, 2" "

Ch&ries I*. rrssA,
Mitch n,

Thos F
Saml L
Joshua L Pope,
Rnfo* R O^avea,
Hefiry Davis,
C H Liljenthal,
Th. Polhemus. Jr

LothroL. HirmMk

Wm. R. FoaiiSr^Wm W Cl*y,
Trntrry llMyvr,Oom We^liUt,
Zalaoa Tutor.

Eliabn F Morgan, Hrarr W BLoMoaih
CALEB BARSrOW, Prwkienl.

KiCHAPD A. Oaklet. Secrstary.

MANHATTAN FIHE INSURAIfCC CO. Oao
No 68 Wall st This Company, with a eaA ouiul l

$26(1 (y>o, 3.nd a larin- snrplna, saftty taraatod, mmarm
agarrft ]ob nr dRmag-e br Fire, nn1y stocks of mtniumiiati$
hoTiE>bold furni'uie. buildings, ships in port aad Ikoir flV-*
(ro's, on favo. abli terms

directors.
NathM Rirhards, John 8iu-ard. MoMaTagrler,
BamM F Mot;, Jp*. Colles, Lymaa DoniMK,
Wm, F M.>tt. Thos W Pearan. Kdwia D MorgaiL,
Buinc L Lord, Pichard Tighe. SiAnvy BCttoea,Wm W Fox, P^-terCorer. John OtoWttO,
Tbos Ea'Ton. Hftnn- EUworth, L. S Soarez.
Aug H Ward, Bi>bl B Mintnm. Jmi'a TWotd*

NATHANIEL RXCHARDe, Preaiient.
W. P Palmee. Secretary

MFCHANirS"
A-^D I'RADKKS' SAVINGS IN-

ST L VTION DIVIDFND NOTICE -Oepo-itorsart
informed thai the semi-annual dindTid at tbe 'ate of 6

per cent, per annum nn all buoib of $600 and under and f

p-r cent nn ail soms oTer *500, whi-h shall have been de-

posited at least three monthn Orfore the ! July nert. will
ne paid tn 'lepogvo fon and after MONDAY, lulv 16.

Ir terest Po< railed for wil' be caTi* d to the cr''dit of de-

poKJ'orf ap pr nc.i al

Bank 'pf'n fo' b-isu-esn MONDAY, WEDVE^D.4.Y.
THUIUSDAYand A fURDAY from 5-io 7 P M

ALFkFD T. CONKLIN, President.
James P. Haight. Sect^tary.

CLf VEl AND AND PITTSBURG RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY -riVIDP^D- PheBoari -n

Dirt cto 5 hH\e dt-ciar^d -i dividen'1 of fivn [)rrent Tim ihf
net PB D I ps 'if 'he ConiijHny. m the 3lst <! Miv iast, ;o >^t

[iMd to 'he "-I' i-khnlrer* in 'he nun ine, s'an lin? on 'he
hook p i-f rhe CompHnv on iht- 2f^h June.
PH\m*nt 'o be ni d oq 'he bi"d8 of the Co npany. pay-

able n Ihe Iv- of JuW. 1H65, w-itV i tprest m' ano'iaMv at
"

* e rate of pereo pt- r cent per annum m the City of New.
Y.-rk
S'orlih"! lerp on thf Nt-w-Yoik bo-ks will receive the:;
IT d*>nd t 'ht- offirt- of the Oh o l.if^ Insuranre aii'l Trust

t'ompany in New Y"rk, op and iftr 'he ixt >f A 'gist

Sieiied, E ROCKWELL. Ser-rerary.

Office of the GALE.tA and Chicago Union R R Cq.,)
ChicaoO. I Iv 10, Ift55. )

nlVIDE.%D.-NOTICE
lO .<' O^KHOLDEK^.-

Ni'tice 9 h^r^lry gi\>-D -o t'e Stockh"ld'-r<i ut w.e iJ.A

I FN A AND THICAGO I'NTON KaILKOAD CO ^U
Pa NY rha' a divulenr <>< five per c-ut h.u' htfeii dec are*"

froni the eJirnnep of taid lio-u) for the fX monn p en'lint
,Tm1v 31 1^55 pasblH on 'he Im day m auk'is' oeTt. nt the
officf df tie Company Hi Chiraeo 'Divic'end dnp to Ris'-
ern Stockholm e e will wh^n 'eqno^ied be -e'liittpd b
d' af'B O'l ^ e -Y'lrk. less furr-ni rates of ticha'igp. at :h'

rit-i ' f the nwn*-r, as herf-iotLre
The tranK'er books bt this ififire will be cl 'sed on thr

2lsl iDSt., and reopened cm the \sx dwv of Atign't next
W M. LAhRABE. S'-crfrtary.

DnTDEND^NOTK'E
-BROOKLYN FIRS IV

SVRANCE COMPANY -A divi itiid >{ fit per cent
on the Captal Stork, out of t' e profits of the last su
ri'"n"hp. wjts f'ecHrw^ by the B'-a'C of D'*e''toTs nn ihe lO't

'n^'ant, payable on the'ls' nav of Aognst hptt. a* the-i
I fficf-. No. 6 Merhant?' Excl-anee. New York ; and th*

^enninine .rpfitg f paid term atnount'nr to eiirht an
'bn-e-eieli'hs per cent . has befn added to the surp'us fund
The t ansfer bo..k^ w_i^' be clf>8e'i on tie 34th instant, unii''

the dividend becomes pavobieWM F LEGSETT. Secretary.

DITIDENO NOTICE. -The T>irectors of the NOR
PIS CANAL AND BANKING COMPANY ha- thi

div derl -red a dividend tf five per cent from 'he *" r nines
ot tbe Caral for tbe papt nix mon'hs o^i 'h*- [ir'-frred s'ork
of 1849 payable on and af er the fir-t TUE>DAY. '^he 7th.)

of August. n#it at their office at Jerrej Citv : and to reiu-

(len'f in nd near Phi'adr'ph.ia. at the office of E. W
CLAPKF&CO Thfifansfer boo. rfsiid s-o-k will '.

o.ostd from the '^Sh intt o the 6th Angus' 'n'-'tis'.irR

L, N CONDIT, Secretary.
Jebset City, July 19. 1865.

THE IRVllfG FIRE I.fSCTRABICB COnPAIfT
-Ofiirefl No* 6 Wait-st. ud 91 Oreeawieb-it. Cd

Capita) $2ro,000. rth a tnrptns Insmras tmilAi^a, mtr-
rbsrdtse fainitnre. vesnels to port and ttaoir rnXgatM^^^
othT vr'ipe^^. aiBst lom or nisace brftra.
MaBTit* L CROWELL, See. MA60N THOflOOH, Praa^

THE PEOPLE'S riRK IWSURAIICK COMPAQ-
NY, OF THE Cmr OF NEW-YORK
CASH CAPITAl, $1M.(00. WTTH A SUBPLTO.

OFTICW.
No. 23 Wilham-st , and No 173 CanaS-iC

Property generally innred agviut Ims tad diwagt >t tnd
RICHABD VABICK. PntOmt.W T UirDBlKILL. SecrstaTT.

BANK NOTICES.
C4NDrTIO!

OF THE PARJTERS* BANK OF
KENTUCKY AND BRAN<^HE8-Jai> 30. 1866.

MEIANS.
N' te^ Dnw-f^nnTwi $9n.Se M
Billf'f F^rhHnge L749 i*6 85

Su*pLded EKbl 917 09
$1,720,871 m

Dne from Banks 46&,tSl 8t
>.esl Fftate-Bir^kiDg hoases >2,3K 0^
ra'h rn hand viz :

UGo'd and Pilrer $843 937 86

In Notes of other Banks 132 334 00
'^^^ W

Total $i.ak33ni
LIABILtTIES

Cfpita* ^ock $L4BMMM
Votes ir Ci culat'.on l,iaiJff9 W
Due to Ban' s 46M00
Dn" tn liidividnal Depoaitors 3M,4M ti
I'l c'aimeo Dvidends XB3 SB
Con iijcerT Fund 40,0M 00
Profit and Low 312 887 56

i^*L5
Total $4JB,Sn

Contingent Fund and Profit and Loss, as abore. 3(2.881 80
Deduct Dividend of fire pe: -'eni on $L4'S,000. TOgS Od

Leaves Ci-ntinr't Fnnd,PTo&: and Loss thiidar <gl OI 6#
J B. TEMPIJ. CMhir.

Farmers' Lawk or Kenttckt. Frankfort, JalyXMSfc

BA.VK
NOTICE.^ Wi:8Ti:RN BAKK. mJTTOlJL

COUNTY - Bank Depabtwent. AUAirr, Jom &, UK
Not.ct: 18 hereby piven. d punuance c^ the ftataU aovflk

case made and pr-^v ded. that all the eircnlatiBic naCM imnm^
I'l S T BAKER, an ndiv dtial banker. (WaaternBiBL,8f-
folk County, late Western Bank. Waahiacton CovattjSmmM
he presentwl at the uffiee -^ the Snpertnt*deat of tas T "

:ne Depanmerrt of the <;tatf of New-York,fcrn
- -

in two yenrs frnm the date irf th-s noCiee. or thi _ _

ited for the redemption of the oircidating ftoCM laaMdte tta
sa d banker w U b* fn^en up to hua. D B ST. JOHN,

]el0.'54-law_'yf: Strpil iKwiiiiK

BANK DEPASfMElfT-STATTrWNrW^OWB'
ALHANT, &eic 21. 18M. NobOS I* bSTebj flTCKBW^

ant to the Bt.atnte m such case mads and pnriaed, tat ill
the circnlafiiMr notes ssued lo the SUFFOLK BANK, (

bank nc aa^or at on m the C tv of Nrw-Yort.) mat ba pr*
ratted at the office of the .^per ntendent of me BnkncD
psrtment of the .^taie of New. York for pav-ment w-;tii:n tw
years froni the da'e hereof. V>r the funds depos ted for the r

"^

oempi on of the circnlai ne notes issTied to tbe sa.^ Baak
".tI!V g ven up. D B. ST. JOHN, 8npennrdam.
d23,'&4. law^yS ____^__

BANk DEPARTMENT STATE OF IdW-TDEK#"
ALBANT Feb 8. 1855 Notice is hereby ciTaa,para-

dpt to the statate in such ca^e made aad prrvruad, tn^ all
th circu'atmg notef issued t" D S. BENNETT. (aBln&a
.-idttal Banker -Queen Citv Bank, Bn&lo.) mnsa to pr*
seated ** the I'ffice of thf> Snpenntendent of the Bnuiac
Depa-tmeni f ihf f^-ate of N'ew-Yo'-k for paymeoL withv
two years f on^ the dste hereof, or the foods

aepoaitea fcr ths
redemf'tinp of the ciicolatmi' notes issued to the nid ^**^hr
sr will b nv^ op D B. ST JOHN,

iryf.'fifr-lav^-SyS SnpeTmtBBdflBt.

MARfNER^SAVINGS IHSTITtTTTO^. M-ar^
ror of 9' !" - ff 'hf henefi' ol all cWsses of p^rano^

Fo P np-r> DaH Y f'-om 9 A M to 2 P M . aad oo WKD-
NFSDAY ftPd >a1UKDaY EVENTNOS fro* 6 t 8
1 clock Inretem oi dep- nts of J500 asd uoder 6 per coot*

ISAAC T. SMITH, Sfccratary.

^BUILDING MATERIALS.
ROOFI.'^e SLATE.

PRICES
GREAT7.Y RFDUCEDJ-WHY NOT iraK

IT]- IT IS CHEAPER, HAVDSOWEB, MOBS
DURABLE. MORE FIRE PROOF THAN 1CTAL
and can be as res'i y "iipu'ie'l and laid on

THK EAGLE SLATE COBffPANT,
of Castleto". V^riDont,

Invite the Attention of Builders, Akckttscts, aid
hf public pet.erbliy, to treir O-ECN AND PUHPLl mOOFDW^
i-ATE. <^l^ich, b^ ns si)p*nor tj any hirhrto qavntA t&
lll^ c 'OI tr\ thev recommend for beautt. strbwoth an
'VR^EIMTT OF COLOR. SS FULLY BQCAL TO THE WK.8S
It ran s'*- be irantpi.rtMl cheaply to any trf the STATBa^
A>,*rA OR THE WEST INDIES
Tin rompnny, whil'- calling tbe attentioB of tbe pntetic t*

the aJ irle r'^^ur^d by tbeoi. would remark of SLATB FOK
rcof;>g pup poses in feneral, thai the cheaaBoat
whi, h It i> pro<*ucerl 'ind laid on, its ci-eat protecoon agi
fi^^8 aiid he heat of the Pummer with the faet that it i

rt-qnires pain'Mp- la-'-tinp s life-time w thont rvpain- ran-
dfTF It SUPKRIOR to ant OTHER KOOTOSO MATKUU.^
1 hey iherf fore invite sH Cummifees for the mnetiamwh
.<ub ic lOsi'Tntions. and persons bnildiac fint-efiM rM^
df T'Cf^e .n to'wn o"- country to iBTeatwmte the sabjeet

T>,e> refer to the fol'owinr experienced slaten far infta-
iistion as to the quality of the articlfl mano&etnrad ^
them viz.

JOH* BRODTT'. ^o 627 WaahJiii?toB-rt . New York.
TDWARD CROMMELIN, No. 636 Wahinptoi-t.

New-Yo k
F t J DUGAN. No 438 Broome-l.. New-York,
THOKi AS LEWIb. No 46 Rose rt. New York
CommnnicstiODs a^dresr^ed to J W KISSAM. CnatWta^'

Vt .
o- to G FURMAN, Jr . ai the d^^pot <rf the Omnpsny*

No 300 Wefct 13ih-Bt., New-York, will maac prcMpt an wm
tion.

OUf S, ROOFS, ROOFS !-Ths ehMpMiwft
it best anifles for coTennf "-ooft u TAB ROOrlifW
Paper, wbtch wf keep constantly on hand, aad wil] ma
.1 larre or small qnanti'ies to soi t purchr

JA8 T DKRRICK80N h CO.. No

R

BUSINESS CHANCES.
ovfH CONfrEQIENCE F THK

. ^ -
I7HOMA5; HA RRISO'- The li^nry boainoaa at RuTw

"-
'd for sale nheap, with tba !> <K

_ DEATH
The Irvnry boainoaa of P

on & Flffi i" now offe'fd for sale nheap, wii

tep-ntie^ NoF 19 and 21 Roosereh st.. eOTnatattnyof hr-
K. TT'inees sleifcbs. bamens Ac ; one of tbe bMk tvwtv
r the bufinejuD "be Cry of Ne'w-Yrvk, sad aaa f Ika
c' rhsnres to ro in The basiness. Apply onthsi
JO^ ATWAN G FLEET

$4j
nuD-TliE BARGAIN OF BAJteAIMS^
m/UBus:n s, mannfftctorinf ehanetsr, axeluf

d cen'efl. profi* 300 par ent. draand aaltiair*d, <*
half Dterest In this plendtd bnaineas with a vnJnablaaoin-
iiact smoui tine to < ver $3000. together with tools, stsek*
he. may be had ftir $4,000 cah, as the proprietor eant at*

leudtoit Apply to THOMAS h BrBEEi, No. 3*i Fine-
st . Ne-Yorfc.

TO SAHH AND BLrWD*MANOTACTURBIUr-^
We lsb tn oBtrmrt fb? ""asb, hlinds, doors, "lainrf

Hi ,. '0 'he amount uf f ora $P0 t $3 000. to P^i^uf.^nA
ai d half in nBtnrnmbeie^ rel estate at cb P"SIL.^*f
tr C. H .

W ILL" fc CO . RptJ Estate. Stock and PiVMr
chTrr No lift ^oadwsT. ^^^^^^^g rm^^i^^M

LOST AND FOUND.

CAITION^-TK
public wcuM0M*(J" "*'**

,,\.'"lliin. i'< ><::.;;5SsZ3i;-2''r3

OrlpiMi I'll iiif ""'1 ">* 'I" ?'-'"
.,j..-l iijlliffl' hit bM! flopwf*
S>w Yrim Jnl>14 1M JA

kkil Un Ml M*l !

AOOi UTTLS k CSa

..._, Atcn X,

(..'.hMd llhonlUmn Any iBmnn'iot *tUj*iua
i1rm ALBIIfrD HYNARD, No M CliFN, a f
IWi Miiin.ftn Hi

S^iVp inii, lt(H' 0F
'iiho<iVIrnii Any IB

MaMidA '*^ sattf mitm mimt ma^Ut
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AUCTION SALEa

DTlQUIPllENTS.bc -Bynrtjeaiidm
iVtkttniit,diforetion and ?owBn
toK. m od by certaind<l of trwt

itoAb^tt. cSArtVlKKS COAL COM-
^ aMlMh dVr of Apnl, IBSa. and r-
farraml^D![ dedj intheCouirtTof Al-

imflKwealthofPbniisTlaaia n Mo;;trn?
n tfl ke I wiil expose to nMe.br P'it>Uc

^S^oiithe SBCOND DAY o^ AUGUST,
M all and nnffularttieKS TATE PROP-

ypymrrfaES in<rfu3d to and in'eoaod and
i"WS^^ deed and briefly desiaiiated and diicrtbft as

All tiw Stoma or Mineral Coal which ii m aud hea

rtt* aarfto* Af those fir* tracts of, land aittiae in
"

IWnship. in the county aftn^said, to wit : rhe

rtTiaet, boooded br landi of MrKart luJ'tt rveirs.

I Jamee Nickie, M.' Harbison and Wilbain HcCor-
BtsmiBf US acre* uid lOQ perches, and D:Lrtlriilarly

J:Bad*edfrDmZ W Rammcton to said C')mDiay.
lin the oAce iforeatLid, in Deed Bx)k, vol 91. pa^e
_iglCoOonmek Tniet, bomideri by lands of M:Fsr-

ilMk,lfoCor^h<vt. the Bnrnside t<*ct and Sa<nuel
rainmc 140 aorea and M.3 percriea -dearnbed
Wm- MeComfok to lud CompanT, recorded
PM* 16T. The MaiKi Tract, a/ijoiitinx iba

mimmwxm, PUniM, Bamuel Riddle, James Rob-
in, ooaftone nB acre* described in a deed
I Marin te nkl Company, recorded in tame
^W- TlMEdwiBdbOa Tract, at^joinin^ Lands_ aad th Pitubar^ and SteubenTille Road
wnraa 63 perahea described in a deed fr>m
'^

a to said Cumpany recorded in ttamo
Tha tnrtn Tract, bounded by l. andi of

uwiAikaB*! hMra Lwis Thjmberr'i heira

rti'^hata, ooQUiQinc SS aoras 119 perches
m tead fmm John irwia ana wif^ to !? w.

'
ta laldnfltoe in Tolnme 13, paff 323.

_9i*c of land called the kicKee Tniot,
Batr the month of Charti^r* Creek,
fAlttUdar McKeeaod the Oluo Ki<rer

itMrMdaaerihed in y dpfnl from Z W.
md Company, recnrded in saM ntl-
ioh ara atecte* five frame dwi-llnF-

lOTliaproTmiantB. Aim, li that oihr certain

Mlowiaalpt eonr&Hiiiur ten acre*, lying on

JuoT* lfoXe*i Rocki and adimninc said

(, ud UM> ft pitca Of rround or th wlA\n of
MUkff ott th iOHlhiraitant rd oT t^atd tea

tud)U thtrefromtn a whttemiK on M<'Kna'i
Cbartlwt Crk, wU the privitefe of

uwfvnoa RftUmad. he, th* mt tract of laid
i ft iMNhold lor n retn from lat of Aoril,
til I itovnd rttnt itf MOOik vt>ar untik Aoul 1,"^

la]rftr, on wh>eh warn' of land

/ Tfcilrnad wharf, offlca, tatma-

3't*

and harbor an<i olhur impr ive-

Ti)fti batnjt d*sRti>)d and da-
ieKftetoX W Ke<niact>n, ra>

ft te Tolam* fS. pff 3M, nad tha aaatn-
a CoBpuj in aid votuma 91, a (rt

FmANCIAL.
BaOWlV, BROTHiU fc CO.

NO m WALL-8T.,
ISSUE CREDITS FOR TRAVELERS,

aratiabU in any part of the world.

MKaSAA. DITEfCAJf, SHERMAN CO., Bank-
^^JSl'* *8 Willjam-f

, New- York, iaatie rOBSIQN
CIBCUtAB LETTKRS 6t CKKDTT ob the fonowin*
CiriM :

_.._ taaraetad r two-*tunr t>am u
luw, all that lUilDMid and rtmitr'iotnra knowu ha
ira Cm! Cnmpaaj'k Railrf^sd. ax'f udinx from the

Alexandria,
AAtW}p,
Athtfna,
AmsterdajB,
Berlin,
Badan-Baden,
Barn*,
Bonn,
Bordeaux,
B^Qlojina,
Bremen,
Bmaaela.

Carlamha,
Calcutta,
CaotoB,
I>reeden,
Dns^ldorf,
tCJinh'org',

FloreDca,
Traiikfort,
Genoa,
G^nava,
Gibraltar,
Haiuhnrs.

Liabon, Piaa,
Madni, Boma.
Malta, Botterdaa,
Maraeillaa, Rio d Janeiro,

"~"'"
Havre,
HeidalbeiY.
Hon* KoTtg,

Milu,
Moaonw,
Munich,
Mesaina,
Mnlhonse,
Madraa,
Maka,
Maailla.
Made i) a,

Me'botinie,
Ana

,

rit'uc nuusj Naples,
KaadT. Ceylon, Nice

St PeterabaTKi
Strasbnoir,
Siena,
Smyrna,
Serille.

Stettin,
Shaaffhai,
Sicnpnre,
8j(^ey,N.S.W.
nnn,

LiTerpool,
London,
Leghorn,
L'ipsio,
Lyons,

Oporto,
Oieroa,
Pans.
Pan.
Palanni:

i> aad all the natanali, AO'iiMitttnu autl md-
ftmof, and 'J the laul CompanT'i Di>p6u,M Coal Wiirki. luQla-imt tQ Lrwomutive

M-wiaM,MBardu Cara lao Pu Cara, Truck , tooU,
bwMIM. ^iztnrac, MateriaJs >nd Mith\nerv, and alao,
hFruUaaa. Rifhti and PnTk^ra^ tf th** sa^d Cora<

J r D LANIEtv. Trnstea.
M FrMMtuaaa. R>ch
tad OorporaUoB

l JM|- -LB OF THE MAI.N _-
;C WpRKS OF PEV.NSYLV *. VIA

or
l.\ -N^Ti<-e II

by givan, that by aathoritv of hq net of AaseirMy of
FanBffyjTaaia. approTed Ma; a, ISSfi will hn nxpo-e<l lo pub-
UoMtlaactha HerrhanU' ETchange in the nitv of PtuiailHl-

yhia,oaTUK8DAY. July 24. 18A5. at 7i g'clurk P M.,ttie
athole main line of the Puhlir Warka beren Phi1<dlphia
atd PitUborr, canaistiDg of th* PhiladlpTiia and Cola>abia
BaUroad. the Allegheny Forta^ Railnmd, uirladuui the
Bew Toaa toaTO>d the inclined p anttH. the Eas-9'a 'lirisinn
Of th PawtfTlTania Caaal from Columbia to the Jimctioa,
thyuuat% ciTision of the PennsyiT^m* C*nii. fr'm the
XnMtion ta tha Eastern terminus of the Alle^h^n' Purtaee
Bulnd to Pittabvrr. and luclud n% al9>>thf> Rrid<e o>'er
the Boaqvchanna at DnnnanN fsHnd. together with all the
mlmswatM -power of said Ca^^als. nnd all ihe reaen-oirs,
MphflMXT. looomotiTea, cart), truchti, stiMonan ea^i'ics.

vais-alKtps, water stations. tnll-hoHses. offi rs,'8t'M:k and
Matoriau wfaatsoeTor and wbere^uever there'into n<-1onjr-

&(, arhiald for the uae of the same, and toeether with all
the llffht, title, interest, c^m and demand otthe Comtnon-
waaltE Of PaonaylTanla to all p ooetv. raal, portonal *nd
uzad. beloDfiDg to the sa.me On tbf* terms an', couditioas

praacnbed by the eaid act of Assemblv, copies of which mw
e flbtained on application at. <>r letter addre^^se- to. the

affioe of the Secretary rf the Commonwealth, at Karns*>ure
Penn. JA8 POLLOCK. Governor of Pennsylvania.
BxxcuTrw CuajuzR. Harriaburg. May 9, ld&6

^ BY N. A. THOMPSON'.
(Dfice in the OW State Hjiis-i, State Street. Boston )

LONG ISLAND.

LONO rSLA^ND HOUaE AtVD FUR\iri*RE
!AT AUCTION.- On WFDNESDaY. Julv 25. at 4
1

^lock, P M., on the premiseB. wji t>e sold by i'ubhc I

Aootioa, the beautifnl hotal on Lou^ Island, iii B(toa
Eai^r^DO'wn as the "LONG ISLAND HOf'SE." with I

Bm 'pave fWnHnre of the ^8tabll^hment, rviwhng aUers,
ftC-kaadai acres of excellent land bel'>n?int; to the same. :

Ihehoaae was erected in 1851. ia a most" thoro'igh and ,

ibatont al manner, at a cost cf ?22, 000. and has since been
^DCp<ad 0ly dnnnff the StuniQer months It contiimt 150 '

Ifcrga. aery and weh rentitated rr>oms. w.th lithe miiem
noRiTeaienta and conveniencies for a first class hotel, and .

wui aocommodate 250 boa ders ;

The fanuttue n all of ihe very beat description, and near- ,

iy naw, hartDC beem made to o-der e.xpressiy for the h'Kt'l at

> coat of yiO.OCO There are foar s-upenor bow4Qg alleys.

OCn^lele^funushed, in a separ^tH bu Ulma; ne tr iti n'liise.

Loof Islsad is one cf the most ht-alitiT and drhghiful
'

pUcas la this part of the cuntry ! cnnta.ns nearly 200
aetes

{
iasunated w.thin 44 mi'es frotn Bostm and not over

one nile frtWD the nearest p.i;Dt { 'he main land ; is 'n the
k&Btadiate Ticmity of the urin ipaJ shio channel, ani Turn
all poiats. conmaails the finest view m b^ hal of 8i><:ti>n

harbor and the city, and the I.siands :n the ba? A larpe
-ad conTcnie nt w harf rn front, and within a few" rods of the

Basle
Boaibay,
Batavia,
Beyrout,
Cairo.
Ceblentx,
Colofne,
Cadiz.
Colombo, Cey-

ALSO, CRKDITS FOB INBIA AKD CHTNA OK TKB
ORIENTAL BANK CORPOEiWIGM OF LONDON
Br&cches and Agencies at

Canion, Shanghai, Calcntta,
Hone Konir, Bombay, Madras,

CREDfrS FOR AgSTRAl.U ON Tin! BANK OFKm
SOUTH WALGti Of LONBON

Bnnohei uui AjrnoiN ,t
M.U1U4 ud N.woutl. HsMMr Rlnr.
Briibu. ud Iprairh MonlM 817.

,.
Tiotortt BnnohM 1

M.lboutu., OMloBt, KnMM.
CutluBbs. Mna Alttudw,B&lUru
BtndhvM AxwoT B.Bdln,
Oy.n. A|ucy.

Ntw-YORK K>ih Boston Railrcho CoMrA-tY, >
T t' t y M 1wim 1

PANY wttl bahwldht tha ofira of latd Oompaa?, oom r
Main loid ^ashttttton nt , m tha city of Midtll.o<a,
Cobh >kl 3 oolrrk et lh# 9ih d^of Aurtit, A. D. IIU,
to act Qpon u iiihjpct u( coa>raetinr, nnnu<4ctinH h\A
maJt ini jUnt itoc\ or ooit mnn wtaraiit wUb an>othar Ratt-
ro*rt C( mp4i*j or Cootptoias aoceptinff any LniUti<^
bft>vi;fn*R)r itrrtspaotlnff theCuiRMny and unitinitnona
Cnrpwai.on the aiul Nfw->o?k andBottOft HluotdCom-

&n),
a^mbUKhfid and authonisd tn orund*r tha L*wtf

\ ^latt* of Ubod* Island aad C^imsotlout, a'ld "Tha
Chwlas Rivtr htuir^d Conipfcor." n'liahad and
anthnria, d m atid undFtha Li of the CommoawaaUh
01 aiAsisohnafiti. and all Ihat was or wera >f ur partaiu*
lUf ta theitni or auj "ther Comaatiy ur Canpiuiaa united
to foim ttteiau>nr Hhht'f thraor t^nm tuoh tsrmstui Aan
hwuffraftl uptin.hli inm-mwr awi to and fbrthe wndi, m-
teraiili auri purpo*a roi.lmpla'l. pr ^idad fnr or attihar-
iieaiuuidbv ant aot or arU of iheLevUlMtiraaofiha States
of Mattii.ohnitB hhotie Island, aid Cunnooticut.or any
thereo , or in nnf n tni.pr thai iiaiuhonied wrfompatan'
'td to tkt. 00 ur irauaa*-t ai.y matters, th nts or mnasurea

- tuwvrd- or relrt ng tn the pr-m.Hfi nr wj w eef ; and lo
do aiij_o'her Ijtisiueas tht may he h'ouflht bt^fiire th** mettt-
u.p l*v ^..dei of CftAS R, ALSOP, Preaidant.
JA^ H Stokes, Sea-etary.

HE AinFKICAlN-ErKOpEA!^ JOINT SfOCX
tXPHESS A^D EXCHANGE COMPANY, No Ti

Broadway, Nw Yofk -Catntil Stock, $260 OOC-Thia
C<^mpin\ h'lve purchased the E'lropcan Expre8e oi
M'-ssrs Li'MiiSBion. WeMs & Co . Wells, Farfro k Co , and
EdwanN, Sr.jfor.l Si Co. and are prepared to forward p*r-
ceis pckige. nirthandiie. vamable articles and treasure
t'. ail the priacoj.; cil.':-t of i^urope to transact all C'ls oni-
Hru^e hnsiness with uneq-ia-ed dispatch, in New-York.
Boston, Philadelphiaand Haltimure, to fumisn Bills of Ex-
chanpfr lu nums l'; tiuit pnrrhasf rs. a'<l Letters ot Credit on
all the priDciffa! cities of Great Britain and the Continent,
and to eif-rnie abroad commissii'ns of evfry desr-iptio- s

Pfcckasesf'.' Knrnpe c^n bu forwariied by all The Ei-
prff-B 111 ii nf iht- UuiiPii States aoj the Cunadan BiUs o(
ETH^ianpt- of ttiic f'l.nijAnv on th% principal cities of Eiirn:ie
cttii b<fi [icrrhased of aiffnts in nV the pnn'-ipal towns and
CiM(-(>T tiie l,'njt.i>d ."Elates and the Canadas.
FoRElON C'r-yrcES I.nn^inn, Liv^rpoi.l. Paris. Havre,

Bremen. Antweni, and Leipsic
H S LANSING, Mannflrer

__ _ _ The Har-
ai Light Conipnny liaTitjtf procured frjm the Cor-,<.. ^._. . :-._ IT

^ riaat lo 'av pipes
n all Thst pi

HAKLEM GAS-LIGHT COMPAIVV.
lem (.Jai Light Conipnny liaTitjtf pn

poratiou of itje City ut New York a
I "rough all the j:.reet.<! andavenues- part I

sa A City lying nnrti ck ih- centre line o' 79. h t.. for the
puipi)-*- 1 f fiDppIyiTi? ira. Jiehi in ihat porti. n oftn*' Ci"t.
Kiio having comtueured ope'rationB in corirtructme the nn-
cea'-arr nopa'atus ai'd bnidine!-. herebv give notice tbit
Uotsib, Fiibscnption tor S13'SOO0 of the cxp'tal ato k sii'l

Con^pitnT will b- opfued on ruehUav the iftth day of .Inly
iT<5t.. -1 d rt-mai*^ onen for on-- wnen at the iTfSce of B'Tl- RVAKEMAN, Esq. the President of sa^ ' Gomoanf No. 17
Me cLan.s' Exchange. *all pr , corner Haanver-st.

HENRY P. MuGOWN. Secretary.

C.
O. GFRBKRDI.MG, BROKER AND OENTCRAL

AGENT, SAN FRANCISCO. Ca] -Mr. G will eie
cuie c*)mmis3ions eutrneted to hs care, attend tn real estat**
m:?ts. thf collection 'if claims, (which chu be doqt* through
him more econonntally than through a lawrer i and aeencv
bupu esx g*'nrallv He refers to Hon Wm M. Owyn,
Hi-n M LTo;8 Eath.*..m, and Mr. Hahpre, fof Rav-m>nd
Harpe. IkCa..; New-York, Chas. E. Hawks, No 25Naa-
sau-rt.. New-York

KATFS ON E!*iGLAND, IRELAND, AN
SCOTLAP^. -We draw on
UNION BANK of L(3NT>0N,
N/.TinUAL BAKK of SCOTLAND,
RELFA.CT BANKING COMPANY. IRELAND.

Payable at sight, in juras from jl upwards
TAVLOK BROTHKh.S, Bankers,

No 76 Wa:l-Kt . N. T.

D

The entire property will be put up and so'd in '^ne lot,

^Km the fcilo^icgteims -Ooe-thitd payable mc^sh : one-
ttard payable in the Preferred SToc^ of th*" * ong Island
Copiyany ; and ODe-third to ren am on mortgage for one,
two, thre and f^ur vears, with rUfre^t
ForfvrtberparticTilary. apply lo WM A HAYKS.Treiis.

mi*r for the Lode tsiand Co-ti^^ny, No S Merchants' Bank
gnfldiny. No K State- st.. PosVm

E H Ludlow, Auntioneer

SUPREME COt'HI' -I'OBERT CHE=?EBROtGH
rainesWILLlAM THOMPSON' et al -In pursuance '

of Judigmen* of the Saprene Con t of the Sta'o o' N-^w
Yorlt. 1 wai eitKJse 'o sale on the "th dav cf Auiriist. Ih-IS at I

12 o'clock. M.,at the MerdHnts' Ex hange in the Cuy i

of New-Yorli . by E H LUDLO A^, Auctim-fir, a 1 th it

ce-tain lot of latod. with the Muldioes tbfrem erectf^.sit-
-oata oo the oortUeasteTl? s de of Fifty-fifch (Mf h) st., bs-

Itw^ the Irt and 2d ars .of the Citv of New Yo k. an.i de- I

ai^natad t^ the number ('(28 j on a map on file -n 'he ffi e of
Beffistar, in the City and Co'in'v of New-Y^^ k. entit'-d i

map ff 469 lots of grtjui^d. sit-jaro m the Xllti, Ward of - he
1

City of h ew-York. the DTopertv ot H nrv Drevoort und J;i- 1

cob D Odell, snrvPTed hv D;'i,i p' Enpn. Ci'v f-uoevor.
May, 1836, whl'h lot )f laiid kud premi!eR are furrber des- !

CTU*d BP follows, V17,. BpgM.ninf at H oou t en th nort ,-

a*terly line o* BSth-st.. dist.mt 1'25 Tm" ea-rerlv fnnn thp
eor formed by (he intersecU'^ uf tH*- n'^rt: easterW Ime 'f

ft6th<st , with the nonherW line nf the 2(1 iv tUf^nce run-
niry uorhf)ieTiy aod parallel wih 3(1-it. iiwi feet 4 in-
ches to the centre line of thB:blo<'k ti( t-.fen !Sf>lh and .iO'-h

Btn . ther.CB oriitheastetVi aid pariMri w:th ^.'^th fI a^fn. t,

th^ace st^iilhw^aterit and nsrailt- 1 with 2d-nv |iio f"*" 4 1 i-

ehes to the northeaaterlj hneuf ^6th-t , thetre nnrthwest-
ar'v alrnt the northrast-cly In^p of s,Vh-st ?s f^et iw the

;>l-0

of bvnnniriK ^l^atol Np-v^Y.'k Juipfi. i55
y?^%w4>WltS<] JOHVORSBK.SheruT.
B. i. CKHsMHovOft, PlaiutifT's Aitorney.

TVJE^''-YORK CENTRAl* RAILROAD COM-
il pANY, TRBAiLRER*s Office Albany. July 19 1S55
NOTTCT;.- The transter bn.ks of this Company will o^
c'ofd etfhe dose of business on SaTU 3DAY, 28th Tu'y,
ii It ant, and wul be reopened oithe m irningof'rUB>D \.Y,
aist of Aiigt]i.t next JOHN V. L. PRUYN, Treasurer.

E'W. rA?iT>EE-NOTE AND LOAN BROKER -
Ml ney t*.' Loaa "n Bond and Mortgnge : also, f >r .sa4e,

tv-n bt.upe^ 01- PBli?atlp-aT , niid three on warb"rion-av.,
^'onkers; a xr . several bca-itiful hui^oing iites. unsurpassed
for legation ard view. No. S Wall-et.

J<IHK
li. MlfRRAY, No. 4'\ Wall-Mi., over Bank ot"

North Amen. 'a. muke t tsh atlvances I'pon vessels ol

every graiJe. (wh^thtr at sea or iii ..o-t.) npiin fl'>ur, grnin.
prniisii^ns and niber mer''bindi.'io.and upon all Bank, R.\il.

road, anO Fire Insurance Stocks

^OTICE AU perpons hav na cTainis affain<'t HIl.AVD
1^ B WKFKS. PniMp'-, mu*; present the samf at No. 58

3d-av., corner of Ilth-st,
D C. WEF.KS.
W. J BAUNES. As.'i(rn**OB.

J L Vanprvvatkr, A\r^Honer

THIS DAY.f^^A'UHDAV.lJuivai. a' lOi oV.'ook. at
& aalvfttoom No IS Maidn>}ant>, \ara salt tif houne-

hoM fnrfliMi't>, b^w ai>d "v-'idhMid, tpm ^vpd fbr foti-

VenfMot of tU. con^istihtt it\ ptut of rtitt; >uod hM mnh >>r-

By MrloriQtUoitt brnftita l atnl hmrt^loth t^lesAt^t rottt-

wood tltc*r md >dt>*' #'*rt>tHfit)H orwtil *ttttl t>ipin

aabl-top cpnita tabid! Of rtiwood and mahowm, i ni'-

tnv pitBo of roMwond, rnrutr nnd hook s'hotlH do , ata.
ana, canl tnn i, i>val an*l oth^r imtroi-K.ca vd nhd pUia

rt>cJ|Tt parlorchair*. lart i'Rxv dn , r*w#w"*d mihoffaRy
and bUra wa tiuf b<i iic*"' I , fcOi'M* ^hd t**tp :*-t6'', rh'na
miw pll^fl war^, b<n)t<*, rloenit, lie ; ^''ffitnt ^la<^w tM
%ad mah(ff%nv P'^'n^h br(iaads, ftair maurfs^es, pilU>#a,

torttto't-'panamoledontTafe "Hattha'-sut e, roiie>o->a and
Bi)iof%w ftrb1t*lop dnaamv and pta^n huvf-an*, do dn,

wraaUBd>,aanad and o'har'^hain androckcn; a1>o, ^oma
dd7-tox-of |iiapowdr and blauh ims. ttasKHt c>nan-

pafaa, aidli*aa, anchoTlei, lio

HrvBT T LRKP'*, A'lrH'ineer^ B^WOOLLET f CO. wiU sell, THIS DAY,
J.l'^a'Td'v ) at \o\ o'ol'H's. ai th j-a'^-tt onnis. No- 36
anA iMBkaian*flt , a lar asao'tmaot of Hou-)tia4d Fur*
it^'iiie, ptai.i>-fot s t'lie exre lent Melotlitm Also, Parlor,
3> air*orm aad Chamber FurnilnTe vu : R-ve*ood

'i-ici m Frsnch br-oate e du. chairs, hueans, waih-
BtB'^^a. nentre, de and card tables, ma nle u^ns

; oaewood
t'dataida. purr rurifd hair inatiresatts, maho<a'iT hofis,
ehsita, bviuaHjie, dfsui wa(it.iid8 biau>., *n">ckers
ihrae searaeled pfHe.*re luiifts luTrnr'.. fni p^nn'mga. i-.iver-

pla*ed ware, refuts'atnra Inutgnd, nun safv. Jio. to pay
aulTaaee*. Cala^ofuea ready.

TUMS MORKELL, .\'ict nnf r

AT lOi O'CLOCK THlA >lK\i\o, a' No R)
Nsssao-st ,

fomitu t ni txcelle.t lua ity. inr-ludrng
Tosewcod suites. f-xtrnMon du iur tablt-, o?*- w.j ' d re suing
bureans. $o'"as. tete ;i-te*eK, u.a'iOc'Hav .'ui-c hair cloth,
aiirerplated spoons and forks of PupTinr qnili'v .\ls\ a
lajce mTOce of cifars. m lots to suit N B. Pua'tual to/
the time to leenre competition. Small companv will uot
abfirar.

J BOOART. A"c-ioi.p"r

AUCTION
NiOllCE-BvS. BOliART. THIS DAY.

at 104 o'cl ck, at the auction roo'iis, r^r Frank t)rt ad
WiRiam st - by Ttrtoe of an Mecatif>p. the f^Vx:'* and fii-

tu^esof a flmt cla** drog store. [Mrfumery, -piend d shiw
-cas. loohiPir-eUtB, pral*8. fancy goods Also, an a.ssort-

mtnt of household furniture.
NATHANIEL FINCH. Constable.

A M Ceistalar, Ayctioneer.

MORTGAGE SALE.-A M. CRIS^AL^R. auc-
tionee-. No ?3 Bowery will bpH on >I0^'DaY. 23d

"inst . ai Id-l o'clock, one bay mare eight vears old, one bay
hfirse BIX yt-ars nld. and one caninee, br i.Vdn- of T. G. Gil-
lelan, aitotnpT f .y mor'enRPt Also, one light wagon and
-one hussar nnit and saddle, Slc.

^Oll Aim WAITED -On bond und m-irt^agt', on
%? 4U.wUUitniirtiv'il ri'il ptn.*r .iH'! whirf prnp'^tiy !it

O P*-n P'>irf, pTS"4]v iiMit.rnnib'Teil, and nf ample valiifl.

Apply r.> HEaKNE k WARREN. Counselor?, ic , No. 14
Waact.

$] 4(iH{\
AyV PKKSO> hnvmir ^UO.fl'o loan

,U* rUim l>..ni1 find m irt.ira.sO, ran hpur nf -
^o'kI

H.ip ilii-n b> anilvirinl Ih- offiT 'f STITT U tll.l,.
No 5'Ooln !>t , rn' m Nr 9, 2d floor No hrokaruprd apply.

I AM> WARRANTK WANrpg. -By.

Mr. M W.ill.r. , Nr Y..>k,

LAM1 WARKA>T8 WANTrn hy
k'SKTLANl) rn

.

^. No. 4.1 WM-!i,

^itSlTft ORI<'fc'NI;r.\r-OfflrirVn" Wuiu'w-
t imMiii uiil Bnnili bniitlit ud lold itrtotl; on flum.

Ittlbn.

I.Illll4lll-.l,

ZmC PAINTS.
PCRK Zl;<C PAINTS.

hewht aitken i CO
,

XOEirTS OF THE MBW-JERSEY V.INC COMPANT,
No. IGSWaahin^tuQ St.. N. Y.

*yWtC FAIHT. Thii<lrifiie<!, igmtifor tb, nlaot
,Cj wUt Ozia of Zine. manaf^tnriyl by the PGVNSYL-
TANIA AND LSHIGH ZINC COMPANY, are Bipar<Kl
to recrraotilBnfor the tame, and would inv:*p the atten-
tion of the trde to itj erident supenority orer othera ot
Amencic manafbctnre, and theawetincceia^al competitiot
wHh tbe betl of forel|:n dealers, can with confldence de-
pend upon alwT6 obtaininf any desired sapply of thip Paint,

hich wiH be fonnd to reconunend iteelf for punty. irreai

Niy, and tuuforra whiteuesi. Pricee and terms arraoced os
the moit liberal lootmir

JAMK8 T LlTWlg k CO., No. 82 Water it

PURE ZINC PAI\TS,-THE PASSAIC MINING
AND MANTJPACTUBINO COMPANT having re-

oently erected eireneive worki. in Jersey City for the man-
tifactore of Dry White X\nr and White and Colored Zinc
Tainte. are prepared to exe:iite orders. Their White Zinc
!.- Koperiof to any other of American mapurarlnre, and com-
!-' ftvorilily with the tet quality of French, roriale
on faT',rsL'.e termi by the Toinpanv's ArentB

MANN1"!0 k SQTTPR, No M Co-tlandt-it.

PROPOSALS.

Coi?<Tv UK Nkw YuitK .lulY 13 ina*. J

r)R0POAieS MMI.L UK HECl&rVKD-By ih

X t onimlanoiiert* i>t Kroopl lur \h^ City hru Cuntvor
New.V'rk,ftl the(fflrt.ofGKO, P NKI.SON. Wn, TO WnU-
t , en or hff' la tha liUh day ef Jul> in't,,fhr COLLA-
TING P^^FPAKINC, AMiCOHWECTINQ TOH PaiNT-
INGtlie fuliowm* INUICESk* the ofllraa . t hi^ OiatH of
th*' Crty ai"^ Cuui;t> of Ne\'p-\i'*^i and o ih'liiffi'et, and
luniiaiunp the nn'sufcftrv niatsriHii. ^I'lionerv 'iml UUuk^,
and pniKine the ^qid Indisea, and brndiim t)iu Hume, aa fu4<

Iowa
index of Sheriff's Criflffaies nf Sa'.ei.

IniieT of NotiPft* ot l.is Ptiudwnn
lD*it^i of Decrees in HaHitioi>Suit.
liidt X (.f Inanivmil Aingomen's.
liiilei 0' Probatea of W Uia.

Inilet ' f Crantors and O-anteea.

Ar.'o'dmg to specimeiis ami pntieriia to be seon at the ofBae
of faul Ne1iiii Security to he approved by the Cojirui<i-

siottirs w,; I be lefjuircd from the rartr with wlinrr any -lui-

trart shall bp uiHOe. for th*- nithful rerformance of tnecoa-
tiact. WILLIAM C WKTMORE.

TONATHA^' VMH\N.
liTCHAHIl BV^rEKD.
<;ko P NKl.SOV.
.IiiHNJ DdAVE. Rufister
R P.<'0*-^oi.LV, Clfknf City and County.
A W HfiADI ORD, Suriugate,

Curamiiisioners.

TO PLIMBERS A:V1) GAS FfTTERS.-Separ-
r\u ^e:i*t-il pinp-icHls wH' be rt^cf rved at the office of the

Clef i nf th" Botrd i>f tdncntion. corner of (inn'! and Eira
B'B . iinl,! ?,o' lock P M .>f Sdtu:d-iv- the2Sth inst .for t^ie

phinit)!! I v.ot'x iiuil pa-- fitr.iri;T re<inirpd in ihe new -ich'-ol-
n^ Ufip new liuil-.inEr in i2r)ist . tienr Broad* nv.in the XVih
^"arj Tlio piann ftr.d sprcincati'tni- f^an be Been at the
nSirp of ihr ui.iJei!: irneil, "^ n 2?9 Br'tridv^av, conior of
Barclav-it. By oiiler of the Ru-lding Committee

J HOS. R JACKSON, Architect.
New VoiiK, Julv 14. li:^.

PBOPOSAL.S
FOR FITTING T'P AND FCR^

MSHINfi WAHD rCHOOL-HOUSE Nq 2. Vllth
Ward ngrecabie if p an^- -nu; sp'-mnc .tnons in the hands of
the Clerk of tho Bonr 1 f-f K'l-if-n'iin. cn-nfr nf (5-and tnd
Elm sts.. will he TTtivfcl unrii f he Ut Autcu-d wett For
further particularB applv to en h-r of the under-iieued.
J\P P BHEMNER D.WID WFRB.
GEO H iiUCKINaHAM, .TDflV R,\Y.
WADF. B WORRALL JaB RRINSMAOE,
Ne^'-York, July IS, 1855^ Ciinmittpe-

ROpbsALS FOR FURNITIRE^Proposa Pfor
futnishine a SoutheTi Hotel wah all MiPi nccesswy fur-

niture. Full parkculars as to q'lnntitv Hml quality uiiy be
had ou aopliration to J. C. HOD.'iDEN. :it the Irviup
Houi*e on M odC bt and Tuesdav next from 12 t) i

AKB**'^^*'^ '^'O IRON -For car wheels and maV
^JVrJt^'^''^"*'-'^^ "^^e by .TOHN W. QOTNCY. No.

FARO PLAYING CAUDS

FARO PLAYISe CAKU*-Very old and well sea.

soied, with all the Tarions Oliver qMlities of linen aiu
cotton CTirds, made by SAM HABT k CO Foi sale to th.
trade and dnb-honses at their stoTe, No. 1 Barol*T-t., o-
Doelte the Astor Hoaee.

COAL._^
CpAI-.-Very

best Quriity of Bed Ash Store or Big siie
Coal, Gcreened ana delirered, dry and in rood order,

from under fheds. at S5 60 per ton: and White Ash at (6 9t
from yard. No 86 Ooerck-sC, welihtandqaalitj warrsntsd.

MAT. ClASTOS.

HAY PKF.SktS, HAY PRBSSES.-DICDER-
ICK'S celebrated p .rtablp parallel lever Hay Presios ;

excediiir!joonTen'eT,t, simple and powerfnl in operation.
P D. OArES, Nj 18 Brorj-wiy, s^ent for the mannfac-
tirers.

HEDIC^AL.^^ ^ "J-M'B-'M-WVWI I-UIJ^

THE MARRiBO WOMANa
FRTYATK MBBICAL CaMPAinOlV,

.^ETSJI.'^w?^*?" ';^" ^.Boorar, by oomparmg her owa
nnptomswrththnae daeenbed, the natore. Vharaeter and
canseaf bar complaint, and be tpaired mach anxiety and
!2S, *^ 7}^L *^'** *^"* Nicominf a mother has
^n K^k"v*'*^1"*i** ***"'=- * respect lo-hersitoa.

if. '^*?.*^
'*"' 7^" .\^^ *"" ^^ ^'^ tU her what is

the maiter and lellB her what to rto for it, in simple but
chaste wods. ai>f1 such as >.h o.*n nn^leratand
f *v / mffenns '^'um nbsrrnrtions or irreculantiospecnliarto .ne femiJe Byit. m, or from orolapsns uteri (faltinr of the
wonj).),,, fn^ni fiuor nlbn^, will each find in its ouret the
meauBofp-eTtntion amelioration and -elief.
Extract of a letter from agentlemsn in Dayton. Ohio,

n A w . -, D*7T0rf, May 1, 1847.

*.., MiURicBAU My Dear Sir M^ wife has tJeen
perrept:hly Pinking for some three v-arso' more, in ronse-
quenc offieat anffnish and iifTemw iome months before
and durmp coDfijiem^nt; everv "uccewiive one more andmore debilitated tnd pr..st-aied her, pnttinr her life m im-
mineT>t danrer. and which was on the lart occaalon da
Bt>airtd of. I snpi>OBed that this state of tbinc" was inerita-
bie. anc re8i)ned myself t'> meet the worst. I heard roar
book hurhly spoken of. as containing somf matters reachingmv case On its receipt and perosal I cannot express to youthe relief it afibrdwd my distressed mind, and the joy its

pagesimparted lomy wife on learatng that the great dis-
cov4ryoiM. M iJe^Jomeaui prorideo a remedy It opened
aproepecttome which I uile ronceiTod was posaible. Bat
forthta ereano.herypsr would have paasad oyer my head,m sll h'lman prohahOtt* my wifa wonld have been io har
gr'"(lnii children Uft mo'herlees
Forpalebj RTRlN0lRfcTv>WN8END, No TO Broad-

?^t\i.t^S.'L*'^.*J?'' ^^ Aitor-Hon*e No 1 Vesey st
jDF.WliTk DAVKf^PORT.f TVtftime Bmldlngt, atid ai

V^ci^.^'fetJiyLSI''*' No- * LlhftrtT-it Kew York;
i29^*^" TUCKEK. Mobile ; alM T B. PKTKB80S. No.
im Chfitont Bt., Phmdelphia. On the rec. Ipt of Sl.a copy
Will ba tin?mtttpd b mail, ffeo of p stare, to any part of
the Uniied States All laiten must h adlraaied. portpaid,
loDr. A^M MAUhICK\U, omo<i No. 13 LfKirty-il.;N*w York, ono bot No TaMNaw-Yatk Post Ottfte.

CfBCIAJL MEDICAL NoftC^^ CROCKER,k?Lai)iw* Phyrciaa-Omca No. n^ Houitop it . teeoad
dnor est of Broadway l.adlM who ara luffertBtfrnm tha
iBtLT nlstr|[iitnt onmp'fclnli lo wMch o' r^ax Is luhlMt

Will flnO Bpt-wly arid p^rrnanant lalief by coniullint Mra
C , H^ fM bis paid ^nrftrit'ar attantion to H(<.riaf' du*M^
of ^pfy ditrritnioii Oenaral wnakni. dyippt4a, liver
ccmpUitit, sc'oAila, ftr , tn>atd with ftitU. Alio, iittnd>
t'c* par icxilarW on tadei in oi'hflnamtnt tn Naw.York

ahr* vrmi'y, im thut thfj ran MMuuvht a^lTantwts of ex-
pA> J*w* awl at th* iMia Umn the dmiitt ktuntlOM of tholr
own imji.

P 8 -All Ulteni addraaRVd to Mri, CT0QK1CR, kt h
tlra, wm raotivp pmmpt ftttontloa Open noB 10 A. M,
til' to P M
. FXTRa-LADIEA READ TKIR1-Th flpaatih Ragd-
Utioi PlU-boingasHfti nevi lailing, invaluable ramady
th' kpeolal irrpgularUiDK. and 4tlhr nisauas to whtnh fa-
malt aa'fio rquant)y liable front oiuuturwand nalf*ot ti

jusMy dpserT nc publir ativnimn Ailar yaara of expert.
irn-nt, Iho( aadfo^t, thiH grvM r*msdy, thomtighW tested
tn hundrt^s of raves, nt^ai^k no other ieo<>nimaadatioa but
iuown Ppeciflp Tiruias TKe Pilleoaii qoIt ba proourd of
MTi.ChOCKKR. No too H

Qmton.>t-_^
HFYMANN'S DY8PEPSIA~EUXIr!

IVTABI'XHti TO liVSPKF^IA-flli^AD! MARK*
iTlLEAhN) ThsreU yet '-balm iaO lead

" Those who
hs^e long iufftirod f oro this distressing complaint, testify
in th*- trong.st terms the benaRi they haTe deriTod froai
th valuah a nedioii a. and are wili<ng to give peraonal
tstimonv to eTfiy imti that will o si! upon them, of the
speedy r-lief and permanent cure elft'-tec hy it in iheir in-
dividua! ca^eB. Among oiheia, refe en-e mT be haa to :

Leonard Gosling No. 306 Hroa.lway,
A. P Carman, DD S No. 308 Bteeckoc-st.
Thomas ^mnks Ho MiB oaiway.
H. P Whitney Nn %> Naaaau Bt.Wm.D Callahan V^v rw Ca^niine it.
Aiabe la A. Dokstadw No. 8 CorneIi*-9'. "31

For na e by A, B & B -^ANU-^ Wnolasa'e Druifgists,
No. lOOFuiton-st., New- York, and by dniggiets^ue.ally.,

iVI*'P*t'Ai
~

ADYIftER AIVD "marriage
iTl GUIDE Eleventh editiou cloth 34fi pares, 7S colored
engTayiups, rfptetitnting all the djsenj-es of the ee nit al or-

gans uf the main ail'' female, with thf- latest d1'<coTerie8 m
reprodnrtioB The afflic-ed should use no remed ea Wfore
learning fr m thin yaiuahle jyork the superiority of the an-
ther's Farm and London treatmentofpnyarediKeasei Both
marred tnd ginple should c<mBult it Sold at S ^02 Bmad-
*av, and maileo free fur $1. by the author, M LARMONT,
Phynician and Sarfr^rlD lii 42 Resde-at., comer of Brnad-
<KBv wherp he rnref sU *ni4e (1isea-8, from U A M, tiU 3
P M , and 6 to<linth>PT-.iji g.SundavBeicepted. Addrea*
Box No 844 New-Vnrk Pout-Office We coocQr witti th
other pap^-Ta ID reromniendmgD: LARMONT to the afflict-
ed, Courri^rrfM EtntsUms. St<ints Z'ttu^Q, l>mocrat, ),it

Book, N Y Coun^. ChsvatchhDA New-Brunswick Tiitw-g.

DR. Hl'IVlER'S RED DROP CURES WHEt^
!he treatment of other physicians and all other reme-

dies fei: It is vonr ony fffiance for a thoroni^h care in
certain diseases. No 3D'iyipion-6t., the only place now so
w*ll knowD for the very many extraordinary cutes it ha*
perfi'i-med, wit bent dit, or hindrance from business, when
all othe remedies only drive the diseane in the bloi>d, $1
only This secures the patient from secondary attacks, and
18 the only reme<*y ro ennh that d'>e8 it. You will find thii
out b^ bittfr expripT)re, if yiu tmst to ary orhe' Dtedicme
It has cured thfiiisaiidF of cases that nevor would have been
-nred Without it. Dr KITNTER ^e^toree L-e 'p'e lo health
dailv. who hare been almost mined by mercury and canstiov
by thp humbugs

MEDICAL OFFICE. Dr. COOPER, No 14 Duane-
st.. hetwrpu Chai ham snd Will-aju-nts., may be aon-

suUed wi'h conndence His medic:ne8 are applioable to

every form of di8e.>e ; even the wbaeBi can take them
without feai of discovery Hia medicines for ne^vo1l^ de-
bility. aJter remoTiuy the disease, leave the Fystem in as Kood
cmdit'on as before the dreai malady took on its aood*
th^-rem feflBce hours from 8 o'clock A. M to So'cloct P.M.

DR. CORBr.TT No 19 Dnane-*t., maybe consulted
with confidence on diseasen. Twenty-tbrae years in one

specialty m theprofesiion nahlB him to (niarantee spet^dT
and permanent cures His method fortreatment is the name
as that practiced hy the pretit Ricord, of Piris, and aH cnsei
nudert^aen tre9t.*;0 with the ereate-t candc N. 8 Dr.
C is a member of tt e N ew-Yort University. See his diploma
inhir office

PERSO.'^S
AFFLUTEO WITH DISEASE.S,

snd who are :n wxnt of a speedy and radical cure, are

requested to use Dr. LALAWAS iajeciions. according to

in> Micticr-s r'ven oo the labelof thebottle The ^ictf'd
TV, 11 IK vt r ."tirret the use of this medicine wh'ch has made
thousands of cures. viith'Mi*- the lid 'jf mwfnrv or copa'va
For sa!fi at Noe 13 and I.^ Hudam-Bt , corner of Reade, In-
teruaiional Pharmacy Pncf 50 cen^s a bottle

DK. CHAS- n. HASi-vioN D^urgeou. fomerly
pupil witli Rirorc ,

I f pKiis. aid with Drs. Camonhin
SEi'l M- tt, of ihis City, h-f" f'.t'ibiishwd his couBultme and
d p^pen'-iiiK looms at No S16 Bro-d -vay Charees miderata.
ConsuUationB eu Fran^ iii. Office hours, 8 to 3 and 6 to 9
o'cliick.

APR ACTirA rr PRIVATE TRE AXISE^OUR
IKFNTH J.OITION- 345 p^ges, with olatt-s Pn-Ta

$1 So-i} at N"fi ill and IfiO Nassau-st , Nu I Vesey st.,

(.-St. rH''i>''.)ahdby the ai'hor, JOS RALPH. M D . Vo
643 Hoiiitnn-frt H n-s of consultation, fmm 9 to 12 o'clock
A M.. and 6 t^ 9 eVock P. !M . 'Sunday" exreoted )

SUMMER RETREATS.
Bt\KMriKl<.

HOUSE. ORR.V! H^KRIVOTON
MA(S-M P LORD hnvin?les3'-d fbr a te-mn' yean

ihtsweli kuown md poniar Ho'el, info-ms the puh'ic thai
It l'l bp r^'opotird fo' the r^cpptiod ofcomoanyon the li
of J'i nr xt Th** hfiipip Is in all r'Fpects *tm'tahlv cat
cuUled 'n Bflbn: a comfrirtabln Summer residence fi)r funi
I'Ph n- suiklt boatdr The moms are soaclois ami i^om
nutdiouK nri hlNuupl ed with entire n-w fiirmtiips. and
thp gn'Uiids comirifdwith ih*- pr^miites atnule andf wal
^hftoe*' 1 hi> unfurpR^iierl b^au'y ^nd salonruy iv the vtl
It-ee, indHs ii^n>rtln'e viclnltv tombiind *'tth Ho faoihliw
nt &vnimnim'li''h wuh thp prinnpal NorhRrn t*uii^ rnmlai
i R trioot daMrtihlf pltrp ft\r Summpp r^fOil WhiUanlietv
ih iil'rf tt the >vlhllppft'^'h^f*, I hp l*av toprAfl^i
thf HHiimt're thet h" J-fttirt thallb* wan^wa "h my punu
hi-'^rno'* the eonif'-t and plfamir* "f my lupt'i
OBRAT BARhiNdTtiH. Juhe TO, iSftS M. P LORD.

I?) '*Jl^ Hhl.>0 HHl*E-rHE ELGIN SPPIN^
.r>MOURK IsBopn forthew'ftitlonftf vn.tprs n ii ftoe
>>)ah p plno t>f renort p^r tnh'in ur Mople of pleuura
'hpc*'ipn abf^ut the Pprii.ffe w mf>|' tle^lg'll^^K tttitl or*,
('nts rar* spoitliy flelH anr flood. Thp mefliftinal qimlftiw
iif thee Shnntr* Mual to ant in the worm, ami ara r

t^ommehdtd bv ihe V'A phymelw* io he oomtiry mr all

cutanftniti d^n^ssf* Th pmprinor w\ll pnn tt rarriatia ti

the 'Vf'ennetVn'>t, tr fMMmae*fmi with tha mml liama at

ri>rs,ftr to any oiber when itwnestpd, fo*i-Offla, Ver
aeune. v. SOLOMON ALLEN. P opneior

IiMF kttt^tRlHBR.ownpr Mid propriWr of th
ori li mantMHi honsa m Plaint* Id, one bjook from th

tiepoi, laVeii ihii nppt>rmntty of iniorminB t)i i^onr'al pub-
be that h** It III w prtiprt>d to r+^'eiTf friim Ni to 100 bourl
e s. kU'Hl^ or ^^ith fKmiiiss.ou Ihe moat n^aNon^nln terms
h snoukf IS Inrit" atid oommodinns, and no pain' will b<

I,Hred n. makt tu<iit. (vinif*mahlf JACOB THORV.
pt^fereiict-s- P. Harriott, No 486 BrcaJway; Titsworlhi

te Dnim. i^r. 2a l>y t.

MUSICAL INSTRUMEIV'rs"

PlAnOS,
The largest assonnit-nt of Pianos in tht-

Vuiled States Prifi^ It'-s than chu he had elsewhere
S'le Ap' nrv for T Gilbert & Co 's PhuiOh, wjih or without
ihe ,/F.oliBii ; Hallett b ('umsif n's. Woodwurd Brown
and jHfi,b Chioke'inp'n Bostim Pianos, tind tue i.t.Ly houst
liereme\ be h^d the HO:?ACE WATERS' G*lebrated

modem improved Pian'is, with over sTnngM and improved
action Fach Piano lEniaranteed to give entire suJiafaotioa,
or piirclH^"-noni y relnrded Pianos to rent, and renl
aljovied oil pun 1 sse Piantfp for sale on monthly pavmonts
Pcniid-h' r^ Pino^ fo' sale at trreat bargains Sole Agencr
fiif H. D &: H W Smith's Melodi"n'a. tuned in eqnal tens-

perament. HOKACE WATERS, No. 333 Broadway.

ATTENTION
PIANO PURCHAiiERS.-The" ST

NICHOLAS PTaNO ESTAftLISHMEST have bow
^r. liHid a vpry larcn a^fortmont of Cheap Piano Fortes S*m>
niwl hnd Pienop frnm SSO to $lfin cash Nfw inptrTiraentt
fr ni S1M> to $1,000 ; all insfrumeiits are full warranted ii

e\eiv reepf-ct A. W, Ladd & Co, 'a Premium Hnsti^a

Pit-nos with or without th*- ^nlian Cahhabt, Nredham
& Co 'p ^'orld Renowned !VTe1(lions Also, the much ad-

miM'd Cf-lf stial or Double Of^tnve Piano-Forte of our owa
mnnufirture
Pnnos and Melixlionsto let Pnces lower than any otsier

eeiablishments. ELV & MUNOBR
No. 519 Broadway, St. Nicholas Hotel.

MCDONALD fc BRO. woold inform their patrons

they will be ready in s few weekc to supply orders foi

their newly mvented Difiphonic Pianos, snd having at pre-
serit a la'ee assortment of the ordinary pianos, would sell

them at rost Alsr . a few second handjiianes. Warerooms,
Nos. 433& ^5 Broadway, cor Howanf- at .

REMOVAL.-
BACON b RAVEN have, in conse-

quence of the extension of Canal si , removed their

Piano For'e Warero m to No 135 Grand st , one hlock
eaft cf Broadway. 1 hey offer their friends and the pnt)bc,
at their new pla'c of busineos an extensive assortmeut of

Piano-Fortes, warranted m every respect. ^^

FIRST
PREMIUW PIANO FORTES-Mannfac-

tuted by STEINWAY fcSONS, No. 8 Walker-st ,
neai

Broadway, N Y. These pianos received the first premiums
in competition with pianos made b; the most celtbra'ed ma-
nntarturers of Boston, New York. Philadelphia and Balti-

more Every piano warranted. Prices moderate^

AZLETON BROS.-PIANO-FORTE MANU-
FAnURERS No 909Centre-Bt. Where may be found

a fii e asBortment of their celebrated Pianos in plain and or-

namental ca.'^eb, warranted tob* unsurpassed instrongth aaa
purity of tone. Second-hand Pianos taken in exchange.

PIRSSON fe SOTTft PIANO-FORTK WARK-
.ROOM8, No T4ft BrvMidway, one door from Astor-placa.

An elegant assortment of new and second-hand pianas con-
gtanrly on hand

NEW PATEIST SPECTACLBS-Por improrinj
filton. and (.erme nt^ar and distant objects through onlj

one pair. Profpssor FRANKS, sole patentee and maker,
No. 9 Park-row, New-York. Offir:e nonra from 9 A. M. t

P. M

RAILROADS.

"^ ta
Cinoiiiamti, Lonltrm*. Celiwbm. Daytcn, Bf/riMg'

yjgtJiMtWBpotig. Tern Hanta. Vinoaauas, EmurUlt,
JeneiaoDTilla.rort ^ajM. *c.,tc. This nxite rqair*e
^<"tntrfait maps, fkiae raprsaentrntiona, paid newnaptr
pnm, 01 aDOnyaoas oorraapoodance to raoommead it to cha
public

^BPRIRO ABBANOSMXNT FRODjl MAY 7, USB.
THKIK TRAINS DAlL f . (9tudayi excepted,) from the

Station of the C fc C Railroad, orer the Cleveland, Co-
lamhmiand CincinnaCi. and the Little Miami, and Cotora-
boa azkd Xenia Railroads, lor Cmoiiuia^-i, D&rtoa, Xenia,
c.,fca. By the Ballefontaine and lodianapolis Kailmac
^on Oslion, for Bellefbataine, Indianapoiia, Terre Haute,
vmeenaaa. Sranaville, JeflersonTiilclto.. kc By the Ohio
and ladiana Railroad, from Creitline, for Fort Wayne, Itc

TRAINS LEAVE CLEVELAND :

.
BXPiKss Thaw at7:3QA M.,ooBn<ctinf with the Mora-

ng SxpreM TraiB on the Bnfiialo, Dunkira and Cleveland
S^ili^Mj Dd the Stcamara CRESCENT CITY and
QVIEN OF THE WEST, ginD pusenger* ample time
to breakfaat at Cleyeland Reachei Columbiu 12;30 P M.,
Cmdnaati at I p. M , Xeniaat 2:40 P M., DaroTi at 3 30 P.M .FortWarneatTP M . Indianapolis at 8 30 P M.
ArniKoen TRxm at 3:K, eonncting vnth the Day Traia^'" ' "' "

ngars time for din-fnaa BaAtle and Donkirk, giiing
ner at Clerelaad
LlATiiffl CiNcimtaTl at 1:30 A M connect Bg with the

mormmrBoau for Lonimlie, am
Mistisatppi Railroad for tba Wett
NiOBT Kzpmui,T:lS P.M. connecting vnth the Day

Kxpratt from Boflhlo and Dank irk, giying paaaengers time
for tapper at Cleveland. Beaching Cincinnati atTA.M.,
Xenia at 3:9&. Dtytoa at firSO. Indianapoiia at 10 A. M.,
TavnHaateatBP. M.
Tmi route ii lo mach ehortar and qnickar than an? other,

taat tt girai paiaanfan abundance of time at Cleveland for
neata, and then raftch Clrrfitnnatt to connect with tha fast
aha mlandldU, 8 Mail Steamaii aad trains on the Otiio and
MisifealMti Railroad, fbr LottlgvUla aftd all pltoei down tha
Ohiv Rtir. Bame ohaoktd fh> Budalo and Dank trk to

For throon Tiokelt apptiCincinnati.

LineKeaaera, or at
fine.N

-

^M C CLX1

pply oa board Peopla'i
in tbe ^ew-York and>rat floVal QiBMiDftbe New-

_% a rUNT, Sapn. C. C. k(

Hinr RkilnwU.
kc vxXV

HALL, 0*iiral tutam A|vsk.

lUILSpApS-CwBtrliu wlUi MMhlni Onathan
uibtn InilltBt nUlraM. oulotHi knd baii ruuM**

ttij.
fa, PMMnnr. nolittN 10 TolMlft,

lig^BOok bknd, (SucinnUi, IndlUknolli,

VS"' |"J(v^*"l
r^" Wmpv*, BtlltfOBtUB*, Tifflii,

WW*lo"A8ElyeEMSKT-MONI)A7, MT T, IMS,
-ExPMU MtiL-Ln.* Bunio t T A, M Clanliiid,*"""

tetToloii,Cheto,il Louii, lio,,niin<itini
Uh I W P M tni* or M. S HkThvwl nnohint

Chn>|o,'
Da;too
Fif"

loon ot 8 noil norBtsf , eonooMmit wtV
tfil MtnloaippI IUilKd, noekiw St.

trom cf Cbiro
Lo\ili ot ii^ao

I:

lioRTRilta BzrKlia Laavaa BufTalo at 10:40 p M ,

ClfTaland B.M P M , 'or Toledo, Chtcafo Cmmanati.St.
lAVtt.fce rttiAMnk Tolado at 10;aO P M., Chioaco A.

iJlOHT EzPRKaa- Leavai Buftlo at 9:50 P M , Cleveland
0:10 A ll.,forToiedo. Cmowo, Clitniunati, 8ta, Paatsa-
pre by inie train rvMik lQl<>do at )Q:ao A M., Oiucinuati
&:30 P U_, and Chioatii at 9.30 P M . in muoo to lake the
tnuH of Clueaco ad Hlaaiaaippi Sailroat* fur Alton, {mm
which plaoe they take ataaner, raohtni M L<iai at 1411 P.M .on rbilowlng day; alaocHinneotuui at Chjoago with CM'
eefoaad RtH^k laland, Oalenaand Auren, Uimoiiaad Wi>
aonum, and Illinoia Central Koadi.

ALSO KKOM GLIVBLAITD
StsamboaT CxPHiai-Laaving on arriTal of fteamen

from Buffalo at 8:46 A M . reaching Saioluaky at 13 30 A.
M..Toledo3P M . Cinoianati 8 P M . Chicago 3 A M.
AOOOHNOIUT10PORSANDUaKT L*av*'H4 IfiP M.
Night Passbnoer for Sandusky Leaves 9 46 P.M.,

reaching Sandusky at 1:30 A M.. Tolad-i 4:30 A. M. Chi-
cago 9 sfi P M, cmnectiug with Evening trams for Rook
IsUiid, St. Lours, Oaiena, tbc

Throngh tickets can be procured at the principal Railroad
Tict- et offices. K B PHILLIPS, 6up*rintendent.

Office of the Cleveland and Toledo R R Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio, May 6, lau.

NEW INLAND ROUTE -To PROVfDFNCE,
NKWPOKTr TAUNTON- NEW BEDFORD. &c

,

v^d PROVIDENCE. HA^iTFORD AND FISHKILL
RAILHOaD Exuiess train of PiovideQOe. Hartford nod
Fishi-ill Hailroad le^yts Harford aftr arri -al of eipn-s.s
train of >ew York and New Haven and New-Haven, rtart-
ford and Springfield Railroads from ^ew-Yo^k at a o'-lo-^k
A. M., arnving at Pnvidence at 9:58 P.M., coniiecting
with srenmo' BLACKSTONE f<ir Vewn rt aal traiua for
Tnunton, New.Bedii>td, Bosti>n. W'irreiter, &c ^

Returning, If aves Providencf' ai 9:05 a M . after arrival
of Bteamfr f/om Newpo t and of Wains f-om Taunton,
New- Bei.' ford, tc , and reaches Hartford to onncetwih ex-
press train for New- Haven and ^ew-Yo'k
Newpv,t pssgengers and daggage carried free of charge

het\\een cbrs and steamer
Thn-n^rh tickets sold between New- York and Newp^>rt,

and bagKSge checked thrcnsh
Tra n run on Providence, Haitfbrd and Fishkill RaiJroad,

also, as follows :

Hanford for Providence, at 7 A. M , a'Ti\-ing at 10:50 A.
M., cenntctii'g with frairs for Tan Hon, New B^-dford Slc.
Providence fwr Hartford. ai4P M . urn vhi^ ttt 7:30 P M.,

conneoiing with exprets train ffr New-Haren *ud New-
York
Waterbwrvfor Hartford, at 7 20 A. M, and 12:20P. M.
Hanford for Waierbury. at l[j:JO A M and 4:55 P. M
For Mcal trains and other i (njuoctiooa, see Pathfindrr

Railvay fiu^'fe.

Trainf- of Providence, Hartford and Fishkill Rail-oad ar-
rive at and leave fi^om same statu .,s a Hartf ird and Provi-
dence as those of roads forming connect ion i H.eutioned
above. .T, W BACOS, Ageut, Ha-tiurd

I A BROOKS, Ageut, Piovidenoe.

EW-YORK ANDlEJRTKliAIl.ROAD^B and
after MONDAY, July 3, 1855. and until further no-

tice, Passenger Trams will leave Pier foot of Dnane rt., as
follnwi, yii i Dunkirk Express, at 6 A M., for Dunkirk.
Buffalo Express, at 6 A. M . for Buffalo. Mail, at 8:15 A.
M., for Dunkirk and BufHlo, and inteimediate stations
Passengers by this Train will remain over night at Owe-
go, and proreed the next rooming Rockland Paseengir,
at 3 P. M., from foot of Chambers-fft.. via Piormoni, for
Suffema and inteimediate stations. Way Passenger, at 4
P M., for Newburgh and Otisnlle, and intermediate sta-
tions. Night Express, at 5:30 P, M , for Dunkirk and 8of-
felo. Emigrant, at 6 P. M . for Dnnkjrk and Buffilo, and
intermediate stations. Slearabjat Express, every Jay, ei-

ccDtiig Saturcays, at 6:30 P. M., for Dunkirk and Buf-
falo, and intermnliate slatinai'. On Surdav, two Ei-
pres*^ Trains, at 6:3a and 6:30 P.M. These Express rrtiua
cuunect at E'mira with the Elmira and Niagara Falls
Railroad, for Nia^ra Falls at BulfAl(> and Dunkirk with
the Lake Shore Railroad for Cleveland, CmcinQiti. Toledo,
Detroit, Cbicsgo, &c tand with fijst-class splendid steamers
for all ports en Lake Ere

D C. MeCALLUM. General Snperintendent.

UI>fON RIVER RAllAROAD.-Trains leave
Chambrs-sv diiy. for Albany and Troy -On and aft*r

MONDAY, June 26, 1865. the trains will nm ss follows :

Express Train 6 A M^ connecting with N irthern and
WeslernT'Biiis. Mail Train 9 A M. Through Way Train,
12 M. Expri 8"Ti8in, 6 P M Ace mmxlation Train, 7 P,
M. For Poughkeepsie Wa> Pasaeoger,? A. M . Pa-senger,
4 P.M. Way Freight and Passeuger Train, 1 P.M. For
PeekFkiU, 3:20. and R:30P M Fi-r S ng Sing, at 10:15 A
M.. 4:30 and 8:30 P. M Th^ Sing Sing and Pee^skill Trams
stop at all the Wav Stations. P:B8enger8 taken at Cham
hers. Canal Christ phet and 31st s's. SUNDAY MAIL
TRAINS at 9 A. M.irom Canal-nt . lor Albanv, stopping at
all the Way Stations. M. L. SYKES, Jr.. Superintendent.

r\ISTARIO. SIMOE~AN D HURON^RAtL-
yj IIQAD-CJHEAT ROUTE FOR THK SUMMER
TOl'hiKT to M;iokinaw. Sault St Marie, Lane Suoe-ior,
O een Bay, Milwaukee, Chicago and all

p<irti on Lake
Wlrhigan, in ronn'clion with the Wew-Vork aol Rrie
Railroad, or New-York Central Railroad iij O^^^ego or
BMnaln and Ntogrira Falls ami L^^e Ontario Parties of

pleasun^. and nil Bftsoo* en niwfr to the sbove pmnt-*, ran
obtsiB ihrough tickets aud aM inftormation cnncenniig th*

route, hi appili atttti at the office of ihn Comoamf. No. Ml
Britiufway, bfltvmen Warten and Chambers sts .'toCA8 S. TAPHKN, Oeiieral AiBttl.
A. BnvmEl,, R\)parmteiidut, Tomnto,

Np.w-v6h< and^harlk^i^ailroTd'-
Oh ktid ftfifcrX^i'^oAY, vhUv an, 1868, thn Piilrtwmir

rhnMR^* will hM mutle m th rntiiiinguf tra &h ; 'inn mmi
lam will Ipftve tht-f^ortev tif Whut> hbiI CPhir hi m TlVi
A M,, ttifei^oO of 8.1A A M.^tm ati ttdntttmal tralit will
luh toC utt^ti Falls lenvitur th# Citv \M\ ai 10 A. M.. rp-
iM'nin Will IpaveCroton FftU6t4:lP M,

Ti'ft flo'eiopk l>o\Brpi&iti'*tfMa wiUhepxiea.lelihrouBh
to WiUetiuti v*>r5 KATUhDAY. atrtvitrfl 61 VA^ P M . r

tMrnitiB wM leavpMi hrtt'tint R;^ A. M ,pvfy .MONDAY
pttirnii ti WM. J Cam HRltJltl., Antt)UrSup<ttuit<*ht)piit,

triiumihtoMimtrflftI ituos day, Tia
"* *- * - "-

HuHma River Hukuiorat T A.M.^- " '

lain AM,, a

thiimnh to Montreal tLUQtt day, Til ; 14 huure, Lenva by
HuHma River HUkoMiat T A.M. LAva Troy hy Troy
and Bo>-tan Railrt^ad at 11 A M,, arrlva at RmUnd ata P

Lwftva Troy
_.. .,-. _ -^ .. -'iva at RmUL . .

M.; Bmtinvton, 4 4Qi Sttmreal,8P M . anil OMeatiburG
next morning l.ve nt ft A M and 11 M. , Troy, by Troy
aj>d Bof loi Rwlriiftd. at 8-44 P. M , arrive ni Ruilaud at p.

I V Baker, sup't.. t. it b r r.

I^JkNTHAL RAUiRQADOFNEW-J^RSEV,-
V'fiPKING ARHANQ|MKNl'S-CoMnuencmg Aunl 2,

isM Lews New York ftq- Eastuu bjkteamer Hed Jacket
and H'yowjitf from P er Nb aNorth River.at 8 A,M.,1 and
4F. M For Soinryille (Way) at fkao P M. The above
trains connect at Ehaabe thto- n with tiams on the New-
Jcrsev hailroad, whi<'h leave New York from foot of Cort-
lasd-st., at 8 A. M . ia M ,

and 6 P M
JOHN O. STERNS, Superintendent.

CAMDEN AND ANBOY RAILROAD TO PHIL-
ADELPHIA From Pier No 1 North River, two Unes

Jaiiy, ai 6 A M ui 2 P M- Morning line at 6 A. M , ny
steamboat JOHN POTTER to South Aniboyi thence by
cars to way-places and Camden fare S228 Express line
2 p. M , by JORN PoTTEK to Amboy ; thence direct lo

Camden by cars ; through in five hours ; fare $3 Way. Ac
conifnodation and Emigrant hne at 1 P. M.; fare 21 tO.

Emigrant lint^ at 6 P M"; fare $1 75.

NEW-JERSEY RAIL'rOAD-FORPHILADEL^
PHIA and the South and West, tnd Jersey City Mai]

and Express tines. Leave New-York at 8 and iS A. M.
and 4 and 6 P. H.. fare ft2 75 in 4, and S3 m 8 and 10 A. M.
and 6 P M.; ser>nd clasf, S2 25 in 10 ; at 12 M., S2 : stop-
ping*t all way stations. Throngh tickets sold for Cincin-
nati and the West, and for BaitiraDre, Washington, Norfolk,
be .and throngh baggage checked to Washiugton in 8 A.
M.and 6 P. M.

MICHIGAN
SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINE.

-Travelers for CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, KANSAS,
and all points West and Southwest, can obtain ihrimgh
ticl-ets, end all information concerning routes, fare, &c.,
either by ^he New- York and Erie Riiilroad, or New-York
C*ntral Rsilroad, by application at the Company's OflSce,
No. 193 Broadway, comer Dey st . to

JOHN F. PORTER, General Agent.

THE UNITED STATK^MBCHANICAL STREET
CLEANING COMPANY Are now prepared to con-

tract with cfcrporatiens contrartura, turnpike or plank roafl

companies, for cleaEing streets and highways of^ every de-
scription hy ihe year, month, or mile, in any part of trie

United States. The rvstem of scavenging adopted by Ihu
Company, together with their sweeping and cleaning nrpa^
ratni, haa received the highest commendations frnin tht-

pr8i and authonties ff every city where thev have overstHd
the merits of the machmen being not only valuable as effi-

cient street cleaners, but ak preservatives of the street sur-

face, particnlarly so on cebbfe-stone pavements and maid-
aroized roads In this respect tbey receive the testimony oi

every cml engineer wbc witnesses their construction and
mode of operation. In cities and l8Jg towns thy simplify
the whol# system of cleaning, enab mg the authoniios to

heve any street or streets cleaned in a thorongh manner it

a few hours For particulars Rddresa SMITH, SECKEL ft

CO . No. 335 Broadway. New-l^rk, Nn. UO South Front-st

Ptiladelphia^

QTEAM GAUOES CAUTION. The puM'C are

lobeieby caationed aralnst the purchase and use of Seam
Gauges made by A Schmi^'t & Co , No 35 Beekman-st.,
New York; paid Osuges bein/f an infringement of Boiirdin's

Psteni, ownsd by the undersigned Any peiron who either

makes, vends, or uaes aoT Steam Gaoge. infringing our pa-
tents, will be prosecuted to the extent of the law.

American Steam Gangp Co ,

H K. MOOPE Superlntflrdent,
Successors to EH ASHCROFT.

Boston. No. 4 Chailestow-t., July 14, 1856

FOR EUROPE.

thjjUjMontlwftUawm: .,, ,^
ATLANnCdftWlW. PAOTIC, Copt. NTI.
ADRIATIC ^oL . BALrlC.Copl. CaouTMix.
The ihipahm bem bxiilt fcr Motnot, expnoolr for Oot-

emment ooTnoe. Kron eon hoa bon token in their con-
itniction, oe olao in tbelT ennoea, to insure etrenfth mod
epeed, end their oanemo-Jidolu nr pouensen ore ane-
qaojed for elecnnce oud comfolt. Price of pesaofe from
New-York to LiTorpool, ia fint-^oo.ombbk. $130; uaecond
*o , tTB ; eiclonre aie of extro rile itoW-roome, $33S
from Lit .. _ . _. . ,

3 berth ot eared nn.
_,iTer>ool to New-York, 30 ondaOroii

enceo lar^nnti ottaobed to earji ship. So 1

til peid for

PBpPOSED DATES OP 8AIUNO
FKOM Iff^V-TOSK

t
mOH LIVEEPOOL,

, ISKSotnidv . April 21
.1866 Sotnnto;, Mo, S.

.UM SaCnrdOT, Mot U.

.1!S6 SunrdoT Jnne 1

.U66l8iitnrd<if , Jane U

.1855fStardor, Jane M

erpej
red n

Wednesdoj, April IB, ,

Wednesdo,, Bf&7 3, .

Wedntido,,Mo, 16..

Wednesdo,, Mo, 30. .

Wi'dnesdoj, Jape 13. .

Wednesdo,,Jnnea7..
Wedoei^do,, Jnl, 11,.

Wrdoesdo,, JalrK .

Foi
'

..lg66|Snrdo,, JbIt 14,

,,,186t

,,.iies
...\m
,,.1866
...1866

...186i

.,,188i- -, _ 1856|8atards7, Ja
'or f^icht or poseoce opplr to
IDWHi K COLLIVSj No 6 Wall st.

, New-Tork.
BROWN, SHIPLEY k CO , LiTerpool
BTEPHrN KBNNABD k CO,, No. 71 Austin Prion,
London.

B O. WAINRIOHT k CO., Puis,
OEOROB H DaAPER, Hotto

The ownnn of these itiipe will nut be oooonnfeoble for ^Id,
eilTer, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or metols,
nnleu bill, of lodint ore sisned therefor end the ralue
thereof therein expressed Shippers pleoee toke notioe-thot
the ships of this Line connot corrr oar roods oontrobond of

or.

JOHTH AMKRICAN
[IPS- Prom New-To to

-, Ite, 1 130 : Second Cobtn Poa-
M(te, ITt-rnoM BoiTOit TO LivsitpooL -Chief Cobtn Pos-
tm, tllQ { SoTDBd Cobm Possoie, tM Th* ships from

ollr-
"- - "^

TggVA'aifflVASPs.ffpT
LinRKOL-ChiefCoMn Possoite.tC
M(te, ITt-rnoM BoiTOit TO Livsitpi
tm, tllQ { SoTDBd Cobm Possoie,
Best 00 eoll ot Holl fta .

APRlbA.Ctst HorrtsoBi. NIAQj

.MBMCAjCopt. Long

>r*eiijiii_Btorbooi

CAN.,.. ,..,.... .
iSIA Lnti, iMTes Rrwion
AMeBTCA Long. Iootti Boston,,,,
CANADA. 81000, looTos Hmtos
AFRIOA, Horrt>m,]Hvs Bi'StoB ,

--^oroO untfl potd Ibr,

.PA, Copt. Bbonock :

ADA, Copt BVios;
lARA Copt Leiteh.
Llfbt i

--

Red on port bim
WednosdoT, Jul, U.

out; eloor whiu Light ot Bost-lteu i

_ .rdbow i Red on r""'
" "

KMCA. Loni leoTos Bostuo,
*A, Stono, leoTes Boston. Weuueaao,, Alii L

. WednosdoT, Aug It
. JWodBOMlojr. Aug.n.
,wauewo,, Sopl U.
..WsAieodor.iopt.M.

, ,^ Anatporloanoa tnr-
. .

_.. owBort orthoao ships will noibooe-
nountoMo fbr Gold, aivsr, Bullino Specs, Jowelrj, Pre-
O'ousStooKO. or ^ttoU. uows

hi{;li orioinni oriuu<xnod
therefor, ond Ins eitlus thereof thons sipi_n.
Freight or Posooge, snplv to

_^ i (rVSA^T), No, Bowliii. r
Ttoore wUl he no stvoaships of this lins from New-
iil further noUoe

York

P'OR SOUTHAMPTON Also HA V|iK--ThsCu.f ted Ststes Moil Weonier ARAOO D Lmis,
Coinoodor.will Ioots lot Hovre, toohing ot Soiithoinoton
to )nd the moils snd oosaener>, on SATURDAY Jul, M,
01 Uo'olook, inim Pier No fl North Rivor, ftiei of Beooh >t

Price of possag, ftrst oohm |130
PireofpMso(.oeci>ud oohin ,, ,(
This itesmer, in her ouiisiruotion, combines unequsled

ssftt, wiTh sirengih, hsvioe riie, wster tight onmparrrasuis,
BO cinpletsl, priiteotirg the engines, thM STOn in cue of
collision, no injur, could occur li ead*nger ihs safety
either of the Tessel or pausengeis. An sxpernnoed surgeon
onboord
LuEgmge not wonted during the Toyoge skould he sent on

board the doy before eil'.nit markod "brlnw " No freight
will betaken after Thureday, July 30 For freight or pass*
ORe apply to

MOKTIMER LIVINGSTON, Aient, No 63 Broadway,N fi All letters most pass through the Post- Office.

^J'OR THE SOUTH.
FOR 'NORFOLKrPETER-SBURe'AND RICH-
MOND -The V 8. Mail Kteamahip JAMESTOWN.

L. FaRHish. Commander, will Irav* Pifr So 13 North
River, on 8ATUhDA>, Jiiiy 21. at 4 o'clock P M ; will
arrive at Norfiilk the next atlemoon, ana at Peterahurg ano
Richmond the following morniuR From Norfolk, p4eonger
for the Sonth proceeo by railroad direct, with thrt ugh
tickets from Weldoai tfi Wilmington. Charleston, (ac Pas-
sHge and fB--* to Norfolk. S8 ;

to Petersburg and Richmond.
JlO. Steerage haTf price, i hrough ticWetst.i Lynr-hhurg
$14. Apply to LUDLA'M % PLEAS .NTS. No 32 Broad-
wBv Nn f'f^is-ht taken for Pet*-nihnrg.
N. B. Throngh tickets to the Virginia Springs.

FOB SAVANNAH AND FLORIDA-UNTTKD
STATEP MAIL LINE Tn new and splendid g-eam-

ship ALABAMA, Capt Qro H. Schenck will leave New-
York for Savannsh. on SATURDAY. July -a. from P.er
No 4North Rrver, at 4o'rlocv P M , p ecis..ly.
Bills of lading signed by the clerk on board.
For freight or ppsfage arply to

SAMT'ELL MITCHELL. No 13 Broadway.
For Florida, through tickets from New-York to Jaclvson-

ville S31 P)lBtkaa33.
The KNOXYILLF- Cant C D Ludlow, will sncceod,

and leave on SATURDAY, July 2g.

FOR RICHMOND AND NORFOLK. The Steam-
thui JAMES !0W.^. Captain Parhish. is n'lw iKading

at Pier So 13 No th hiver for Richmond and Worfjlk, and
Will leave dn Sitnrdsy aftf-rnfxm. at 4 o'c'ock

LUDLAM k PLEASANTS, No 32 Broadway,

THE V. S. M, STEAMER CAHAWTBA-WilI be
wiihdrawii from her route for a short time. She will

resume her trips on A"gii8i lO

LIVINGSTON, CROCHERON & CO.

JFW^AiynPORN^
GREAT REDLCTIt^N OF FARES FOR CAt^

IFORNIA-PaS-JAGE M-New-Y'.rk and Caljibnua
steamkhip lin^^, vtd N'oararna Accessory Transit Company,
of Nicaragua, proprietors tnrough in advance of ttie mail
7(K miles shorterth^n any other route, avoiding the deadly
Panama fever, and two miles of dangeronH twaTmg in P-ina-
ma Bay. hates of Fare to SanFra ci^coinnturing Isthmus
crot-siuf First Cabin lUP; Second Cabin. S12K: ^werae-e,
SSD The splendiddouble-^DBinestearoshipDANIEL WEB-
STFR, 1,800 tons burden. Capt TuSNKR.will leare Pier
No 3 North RSver, at 3 o'clock P. M , pre^^isely, for Punta
Arenas, on MONDAY. A Men.Kt 6 1856. connecting with
tneatesmship SIERRA NEVADA, 2.000 tone burden, over
the Nicaragua Transit route; having but twelve miles of
land tWJisponation by first-class camag-s For informa-
tion 0- Da*Bigeat the re*^ncf>d rates apply only to CHARLES
MORGAN Agent. No 2 Bowling-green L'^tterba*B made
up at the nflBce Stamped lutters tai en for eicents each

EXCURSIONS.

JrLV,
186*. lilt- 0(..EAN Wave Capt H B.kX

KEB, for SHREWSBURY, Highlands. Orean House
Long Branch. Port Vashineton. Mount's Dock, Brown'i
Dock (Middletown) and Red Bank
Will run 8s fiillows. fTom foot of Jay st., pier N. R, first

dock above the Kne Railroad depot
LKAVEH NBW-TORE

Thursday. July 19,

Friday, July 20, ,

SNturday, Ju'j 21

Punday, July K. .

Mondiy. Jmi XI,

Tuesday. July 24

Wedbeidsy, ju
Thnrsdsj, Julv^ -

. jtiU aT

Wedbeidsy, July 85

Thnndsj, JiiIvM
FrtdBy. J

Saivraa},vj> Juiy
Jul

.lit
. ,^

.. 9
BJ p.

11 I

H
. IS
. 3

LOATIB RSD BANK.
Thursday. July 19

Thiirdai. .lulv 19.

Friday Julr*!,. ,

Saturday, July 21. .

Bubdny. Juli 22. ..

Mondar, Julv 23..

M ' rupsdaV, Julv 24

M (WpdneMlav, Julv 35.

M I rhU'sdos, Ju V ira. .

w irndaY.Julv2t .,.

Nftiu*dsv, Jul* 28.
Suiid-T Ju'riH ..

M.ndoy. July 30..

rUBSt'Bv, J'll* 31

Weiinp'iloy, A'VB I., TI M,
TliursdoT, Aug 3... g 4 M.

Thirsaaj, Aug, I , 1 f M,
EUAS KAIOHT'S lino of Dituou Stages ^miieol witk

Sun.lay. July 29 TI a m
Monday. Juiv 30 .... Ji A M
Monday, Jill) 30 3j p N
'lue'dsT July 31 .... 4 i- M
WpdhPtdoy, Aug I, 41 P M
ThuriOay, Aug 3, ,, 1 P M

"J A. M.
. 1 r, M.

.lU A M.
. . fi P. M.
,.12i P M.
.1 P M.
2 P M.
3 P .

4 PM.
.4pm.
.6PM
31 P M.

this Boot,

PttS
N.S, OS follows.

T.MVV, r**wA'Ml.
T^iewlfty, July It, . ,S A. M
WediiwMoj, JiilvlH A,M
rh5r37jHly Id ,,? A M
fnaoi.Ju'yail .,.,' A, M
SotHTUOT, July 91,,, ISM
Huwloy, JuhSl A. M

, _.,
Mondoj. JulvM ,,,,1 A, M IMoooot, J."-' '-- *--

Siiiion villiNelson ToUor's i

,0N0 HRANCH. HIHH.

..rowN .r*iis37tcNTs,
tfomer JAMgl CKRHTO.

ni8 rrom fiiol or Jay-tt ,

I.MVM (Heaa Her*

Tueodoj, July IT , 4 M
Wwinesdifj.lulj 19, P,

""

rhursdov, Jul
Ppidoj

"

SMurdo,, - -

ituadoy. July i'> ...13 M
uly a , .1 P M

.__^ lulj 19, . . ..

lv,,rulvlS,,lll A. M
JuWiO, .ii)a M

VjJulJ 31 . T P M
I.July ii ...13 M

_ ^. , siages for Snuiui ViUoge oonneo: wm
this boot. Also stages nir Hod Bonk oud ouier ports of its
nountry

PRElWItTH
ExrrRSIOm TO THK FISHING

BA>KS,-FlvM dolNrii premium will lie paid by the
t,ti amtr CKOTON, on each t'lp, to the person who shall
i-alch Ihe largest fish, aad one dollar to the person who shall
ctttchiht; smallest ni.h. Tin. soleeiid. fast and safe sea
ilemr will make hr tiipsto 'he Fishing Baiki on '1UE9>
HAYS and FKIDAYS, leatmg a. fldlowi : B'Oome.it , 8
n A M Gonveneurist ;}; Pick Slip,!*; Spring-st
N. R , 8 A M,

^
Bohinsoiwst , 8; Pier No 3, N. R., W.

Rpffeshmfnts. flsning tackle and Diit fu'ni,hed on boaru.
A Band of Music will acoomtiam' the host
N B The steamer CROTON can be chartered (hrEionr-

H'tnB for which her size anc ep.-ed render hei peculiarly
mtfd. Apply to W G LOCK WOOD, No 3T South St., or
10 the Captain on boaid,

rilHE LONG IS1,A!ND RAILROAD OOMPAKY
1 -Will run iiu'ilfurtliurnnlicp CHEAP KXf'UR^IONS
THSEE TIMES PER WKBK to GKEENPORr and
.^AO HARBOR Fare for the eicu.pion, out and l>ac<,
S2 >fi fare to Gicerport or Sag Harbnrotily, SI 50 Lave
llrcnklyn on evorv Tu^sdav, Thurilay and Satariay, at 9
A M. Returnioe l-eave OT.*Pnport eeerv Mouday. Wed-
npsflsy and Fndav, at 10 A M Between Greenport and
,':8? Harbor take sleanier BARROSO Tickets lo i-elura
from SagHaiboT must be procured on boanl the steamer
B(7rfe.vo and to return from Greenp irt, must. be nrocarcd
(rom Ihe Ticket Agent at Greenport. bv the delivetr of the
excur8;on certificate issued from the Office in Brooklyn.

GRAND EXGCRSIOPr TO NEWPORT. R L-
The safe and commodious double ennne st.iamer

M AS.OArHUSErrS. E. R Hanks, Commander, will leire
fcotof Klpf-st ,at6P M,: Pier No 3 North River, at 5i ;

Jersey Citv. near the F^rrv at 6 : Brook!, from Fulton
Fe.-Ty, at 01; and foot cf B'o. mp-..t a' 7o'cl"cV.on SAI UB-
DAY, July 21, airivtojl at Newport on Sunday morn-
Inp, where pa^sensers can pess liie dav at the most feshioO'

able and beautiful watennir place in the ci untry Leaving
Newport ID the cvenine. and a'ciie in New York early
Monday morcng Tickets on'y $2, to be hod on board Ihe
boat. It is to be a STilendid aifaiT.

FOR CONEY ISLAND AND FORT HAMILTON.
St.'Bnier NORWALK Cant Rodman, vnll run tbe

regular fhps for the soason, leairrur New-York a- follows :

fierfCKituf Amiie-st. at9iA M ,12ilLnd31P M Pier foot

Siirini:.st..8i A M , 12) and 3J P M, Pier No 3 North
Hivca. 10 A M., 1 and 4 P M Leaving Conev Island at 11
A. M.. 2 and 6) P M. Fare to Coney Island and back to
New-York. 26 cents. No half price for cliildren.

TO CHARTER FOR EXCURSIONS.-The sails

and commodious double engine steamer MASSACHU-
8KTTS. E. R HAJiKS Commauder. being now in complete
order, om be chartered for Excursions She is the la.-gest
arid most elegant stpiimer offered for tbe purpose, havinir a
dfincing saloon 112 feet long. Apply on boatd, at the foot of

King-st,, North River, or to L. H. GROVES, No, 153

Broadway , up stairs.

SuilBAT TRIP TO NTWBURO. WEST POIVT
ANT COLD SPRING, lauding 01 Yonkors, Hastinn.

Dobbs' Ferry, Tn'rytown, Sing Sine Havo-siraw and Co?-
zeos' Dock . toilchintf at Amos st. each wav. T'-e lav, .rue

steamer THOMAS E HULSK, will leav. from f>ot cf Jay-
st EVERY SUNPAY MORNIMO. at 7) o clock foT tbe

above plaoea. Betcrmng. leave ffewbnrg at If P
I'i_

O Exl;17R(MfVSTtr.-Thr sobst.ntial *eam
SPLENDID can be charterd by re.t.. tahl' PrjJ~

every TWBSDAY aj.d FRIPaY cheaper than any other r">o

oftte some does Appiyon bootd, a the Duaue-.i t-ier

LEGAL NOTlGISi

^gonteODod osd wrdtoonswaircMiS^"!2:
wtiim, -iiUdi iroi Li fa the oee of STSS? -',^
CotintT of iil. ot Montwelk). en the IT* dlTrf w.
1896. oad tittn iM ofyomr ounsw-te tb* s^To WomnT.Sj
on the staSooBbgrMhytaw.ki MoLtweWo lo^a^''^'
within tssMrtj itjt onortteoemce of this snmnuiu oo .ni"

answer tbe gud tamtHau* jrithm the time ofiiiiiioni .^
plaiutHI in ttiis oiceai^eHilton Jn^fmnit ogoteal yon fa tSsum of e ghty oeftn doUoro.w iBteveso froa tfce lac da*
of Januoty,lgS3, besidesrhecMtsofthisoctiDB Dacd]ill
17, 1866 H. - OOW, PMotMPs Asw^"*
je23-lawevr8' Monticao.W. Y .

DPRI.ME COUMT.^OEOROB H MACKAT
Ofeinst JOHH LaIDLAW ond HTBAKTOKD-rc

JOHN LAIDLAW snd HIRAM PONDdafckdoats; Ttq
ore he eby summoned and regalred taonssevr tlwoiulotet
in this octioc, li|ch will be gied in tbeoAMof tk Clerk of
the City and C'unty of Now York in the O ly HiU iltl
CiiTOf ^pw Tort, and tn serve aooer of ronr Huwr to the
sold cemplont or tie soboCT-ber|at bJooAM. N.Mftos.i r-

itroet, in the City of NewYo k. vrithiu twenty Attn mttm
tbe serrice hereof, excloiive of the day of snchoarrieo; oad
if you Ml to answer the ssid c .mplaint wiThlo'lietrBe fetew-
sud, the piointiffin this oetioB will applv to tbe Conrt fT
tbe reliefdemood ed lo the oosiplakit. Dated FOew-Tork,
Jnne 13 Wtb: which complaint was filed ia aaid offloe OAlhls
JOth dov of JuljJgM _
iy21 Us> 6 HAYg MACKAY, Plointtffs AtOerMy.

Ti PTMIJAACB or AN OHDKK OF llbDIlAi
is DAWSON, Esq , Ssrronte ofthe nonntg c( KiMa, do-
Uce is hereby ilToii, oeiraiiig to low, to oil Hfooas fioetac
cUims sgsln.t JOHN BARhON.Ioteof thoettyof Br>k.
lyn, de<asrd, thot Hwy ore iMjuirea lo nmbil tke ooao,
with the vouchers theroef, to the sntaosribon, th* Cnrator*.
st the olSre ul MOrSa TATLOR k CO , No. 44 Sontk ot. .

tn the City of New-York. on or beftiro a* tTtti doyof !>
cember next. Doled Jure a, 18tt

JOHN COCHRAN, >ir,.,.-ii..
.__. SDWAKD KAVANAOH, I

"'^
Jo 83-lowtlHg*

tjr.'W?^9,"AL'*t)E OF AN ORDBR of HODMAN B.
XDawhoN, Es., Sumfmie of ths Onunt] orXtoao.Mtiaa
l* hereby givon, ocfo'ding lo low,H on porooH Unas
o^am. egoanst JAMRS R, JBWtH, )oi'3 th* Sv*
Brooklyn d>wood,thotiliey ors tequired to oihAir Ik*
nne, with iho vouohers ihoreof. te the suW-rlhwo UM .

oumrs, st their bioiy of buiineia, enmer nf BoriiaMb
01 4 rronl-st , in \ho Cilf of Nw.>ork, o et holw* Ms*

IJit4ofOot*hrMJ4
- ' '

opW-lowtnl*

opll-lowDS*

n'!^Ji,"l!l'"JK,'^i!M'" ^ enhoerlbirs *> th* aiar*
iAMKS M rptiOBaMAlX, No. ai Cliuib*<04t., blkCm of New.York.on ir baibre tho )Bd nsj nf Olimhoi hou
-BotodNswYori, AprtlJO 1

">''"""'
.MKS R C0001WHALL, Bgoealor.

Tfl PURftUANCE OP AH ORDER of ihi Barrvfato
Xof Ut) ^oanv^ of Naw-York lultot ia h^^^bj nvM l* %M
fMira<m w>m$ oUirn* aftmit ROBERT MARrIN, UM of
IheCty uf NfwvVarV,dOMad, topraavatth* . fth
maehefs tharof, to Iht tnhsohbar*, at th oAo* of T 9.
MARBVRY. Ei^ , No 4 Wall^ . m th City ot K.
Y'rk, OB or baft) t th* aoth day of Saptambar aazt-

* ' '

NtW'York, March le, 1888
JAMC8 JENKINS, :

mJilT-lawftmS* JANE MARTIN. 1 Adwwiiatratora.

IN
Pl'RStANCE OF A!S ORDER of RODMAN R

DA^VSON, q . BHrroaat nf tb Couuy of Kina, -

tict) ii hereby river., aoc^vqioi to ka. to &11 penoMaaiviaf
claimiiaritinst JOHN J DA VIS, Ute of ihe mtyof Brooklym,
denesseo, th&t they are rK]uird tn exhibit the aanai Vila
the yuuchers thereef. tn the iubscnbtgr, the admimatrafa it,
at the more ot Inajir Mofu-o. No &3 Beayer-t,, la tlM City
New-York, on or befiwe tbe 6th day of Aortltt aszt Para*
Feb 1, 1856 AJiN ELIZA DAVIS, Adminjatratrii,
H-lmwexaS*

IN
PrRSrANCE OF A.\ ORDER of EODMAH

B DAW5iON,Esq,, SnrroKate of the County of Kmff^
noiirc III hereby pvNi, acfordiar to Uw, to al' pervnaa ha^
kiprlaHriBafmnst JOHN P LOTT. late vf tbe city (tfBrook-
lyii. dfceaf-t'O, that ther are required tn exhibit the "Mr
wilb the vmirVit^nt thereof, 10 the sutwrriber, attba oAne ef
OFOHGE FOSTER, No 3 Broadway, m t^i* Citj of ffew-
YoTt , on or before the 10th day of Octoharnert Dated Kprt
B, 1*5 SAAIUEL A LOrr.
fcp7-law6TnS* Admiiuairtor.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of ROOM A'* B.

DAUSON, Esq,, Surrocate of the Cotinty of Kin^a. tMtk*
18 tiereby given accordinr to la*, to al' porBOfu tmring claina
a^raxiiat THOMAS WALSH, late of the City of Brtkif^j
deceased, that they are required to exhibit the same, wisfa tkt
Toochen thereof, t.o the mbarriberK. tba ererntorn, at ihe
om^^ of ALEXANDER McCUE, Esq . No 9Court-Bt .

in
the city of Brto^Nn.nr n- before the 4lh dav of Jaoxiary
next. Dated Jute 3C< iflRS

SAMVFL H COLEMAN.
ijH law6inS WILLIAM TURNER. J Eiecutorm.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER-Of t*e Snrro-
Xtp of the County of New-Yorli, notice la hureby girzm to
all persons haTiBi? rlaimp against FREDERICK A, OEB-
HARD, late of the City of Vew-York, deceased, tn jnaeaft
the :aine ^^th Toocbere thereof, *o tbe sahecnbera. ai tb
office of FIELD k. 8LUVTEH. No 82 Broftdwsr. ta tte
Citv of New York, on or before tbe lOlh day of Auruat Dad.
-Dated, New-York, Feb. 8. 166.
lOf-lawemfi JAMES S SLUTTER. ) Admmia-

MARGAPET W. OEBHARD. J traiora.

I>
Pt'HSUANCE OF AN ORDER ot the Sorroeat*

-f tbe Country oi New York, potice ii herebT m^ea lo
all persoiiF havinp c'a'irp afwojt THOMAS J ROYD. Late
ft!" itip Ci'v of New-Yark deceased, t^ preaeLt the aave
wthvoncnen thereof to the nob criber, at h dfflee, N*^
106 Boaflwfiy. in the Citv of New York, on or before ttta

&lh day of January neit.-Dited New Yort, J1t 5, 1866.
HOOPER C VAN TOR-^T,

jy7-lRw6mS' A dnunirtr^oa,

IN
PrRSUANCE OF AN ORDER of RODMAN B.

DAWSO^, Esq . tnr>o^te of ttie Cotmtr of Kioi^ Dotiea
is b^rebv gtreo, acnordinjt t law, to all peranif hariac
clslice aaaiDCt JAMES DIMOV. iate of the city of Brook-
lyD.decea*d that they are required to exKibit ^ aaaaa,
wiib the vouchers the eof, to the suotcriber. the admuiiatra-
tor at the ttoTf of TTiomas Muiliran. No If Atlaniie-at.,
in the city of Rronklvn. on or before the asth dar ot'Octobw
next -Dated April 21, 1866 JAMES COLLINS.

inyl2-lavt'6n]S* Admimatratcr.

IN
PIRSIANCE OF AN ORDER ofthe 8an"fate d

Ihr Coui/ty (f New-Yor^. D(i(i<-e ig hereby rirem to ill pcr-
Bi'Ds havicp c^ahti*' wraimn HFNRT F TALLM ADGE. lata
of the City of New-York. dec4?a*ed. to preiwot th* same wM
roucherp the^^of to the subs nber, at the offir* of B. H,
TALLMAE>GF. No 61 Wall -*t, m the City of New York,
on or before the 10th day of October next. Dated New-
York. AprilJS. A D. 1866 [apMaw^mS*

MARIA C TALLMADOE, Ezecntnx, JM.

ST]EAMBOATS.____
SHXXnCK SI EAMBUAT LIKEVoB HmMOR
AND INTKPVU'DlATP PLACES -The_ ^ - _ snW

sttane'B COLUMBIA snd SOUTH AMERICA wifl lear*
foot of Harrison- st ererv afternoon (Snndoyt exoentod) Ot
B o'cl.xrk. conne'-ting with stages fma Ktnfstoii, Cotokin^
anil Hudson snd Hudnoo ancT Boston Railrtwd, ond Cbas-
haiTi Pour f'ornfrs, Fcward,, (onnnoctim with store* lof
LfbauoD Springs.) We-t 6tockbnr.se, Lee, Plttsfleld, North
and South .Adamn. and all the wpK^^^n pajl* of Moosacho*
Belts. Tbe first t<oin l.>aree HodsoD at 6 e'eliy'k m th*
momint, and amrei in Piiiff^Mii in iim^ fbr hreakrait

HAVILAND, OLAKK hCO.
L B MKLLKN ti CO.

VK^J^pfU FUK GRKBTTPOHT AND SAO
.iRARBOK -^t pleBdid new tlpamlx*! ISLANO
irf.l^. Copt ) Post, Jr . will leave Now to* fro
}\tboritie Morkei.stib for t^ot\)iport. Pott jol^rvoo, <lou
Itonk, O'lPtil PolBl, Oroeap'^tt ,mI ^asHsb* ouTUk:^
IAY,tHUlUtiY Olid SATURDAY ai 11 A, M ifliir.
iwiit leave lot HorSir on MONO* Y, WBONKSDAT

oitd PRIBAY, 1)11 A, Af , Ore*b)in al , Orietil Ptitol Itt,
lbwiir leave io I. _

ntl PRTDAY, oil A, M , _ , ^, -
Stobv Brnoh orid Hon Jtlht'^m ol II M , ond Narthpon M
9PM Pieitlii Ukh ol reotoMhlt rote*, p^obli M d
lively of the It odt.

18,55,-.
Sebtii,
ontj Coissc

-DAY BOAT FOR ALHAJTr-UjilM,
isrri voy loiNvaeit, O^oaoy r nut, wen Piol.
Pouslikei^tisie, Bhiiieheck, Csisk^l

leliie MeolB served i ooi

stswi'O' AHMENIA. Colli
"" " "

Usviet Ni

iskill. Hud
, Ttt* fi
KAN. will.

dsoo,
iToni*served i ^ard

V...

. _ __ill N B CooilK* -

^ , M' I, piittimmii" hsr nwulo' in. to A1m
New York from foot of Climhe' , every TyCt-
HVBI'DAy ordSATVHnAY.oHo'elorli AM ^

N fi A nsirofe^niHstir willaroompani the .iraatereoeo
w>v. to pheek bi>w i free Pur porticulars inquir* ol tho
N V Eiu Puglroad oaee, ChamberoJI. whorf.

"COPARTI^'SHIP.

RIUOL^kIn.
Ths coportoerthlf horMofrre enat.

in* between the suboeribers, under the nome ond flrro of
AN k WSTMOKK, is thU day is>lTed by nalaol oo*-

sent, PREDERICK O BWANbeini olune oethonoed old
ompowed to sstti* the ofChiri of the lots oonoern.

PBBUKRICK O 8WAN.
ESWABS A. WKTMORX.

Nlw-TolI.JnneM, IIH
LIMITED PAKTNKBSHIP.-Thli 1, to o*mly that the

nndersifrned have Knned a limited partnersh p, pursuant t

the piOTisions of the Pevised Stmuiei of the SUle of New.
Vorli. to be oondutrted under the name or firm of FRED-
ERICK f) 8WAN Thai the feoersi nstor, of the buel-

ness to be trmnsaoted is the General Drv Goods Commission
Husii.fss, in the Citv of New-Ynrk That FRKDEEICr
O SWAN, of the City of New-York u therenentl part-
ner snd CALEB SWAN, BENJAMIN L SWAS, Junior,
and GEORGE A BorK, all of said City, a -e tbe special

partners T list the said spe'-ial partners have (xintribiited nod

paid in oath a* capital to the oooimon stook tbs sum o/ On*
HiKitlred ami Fivf Thousand Dollars, as follows : CALBS
SWAN FiflT rhonsand Dollars; BEN.TAMIH L.SWAN,
Junior. Th rtv Thousand Dollars, GEORGE A BCXJK,
Twentv-Flve Tbonsand DoUara. That th said partaerslun
ii, to commence on the td day of JuW. in the rear liiat, and
to terminate on the 30th dav of >une. 18S0

PJlEDEBirK G SWAN.
CALEB SWAN.
BF.NJAMIN L SWAN, Junior,
GEORGE A ROCK

Doted NEW-York, June 30. 1868.

NOTICE.-The partnership of HUGH AUCHINCLOSS
8t SONS was dmeoived by the des'h of the en>r vtn-

ner. His eons, who are al.o appointed ei^cutons of hi. w-..
will attend to the .eltkment * ''

^.^VVcHlNCLOSS.
Hl'GH AUCHIwrLOSS.

The undersipied vrill continue the CumiriiMioti b"'e
under tbe firm of JOHN- t HUGH AUCHLSCLOs.'. at

No 113 Broadway, comer of Thame. *! p, vrLOSS.
Ht-eH ArCHINCLOSe.
M F BLEECKER.

OTICK.-The ouM:
due nrticc that th'

-arpinf'^nieil snd wiU please take
Ftde br some erij d.sposed

retired from
poe than to d^cei.f it"

ufaclon, :e If'"'

IfcTT-YORK, Jtlly 16. leH

JMoue
"";'''f,"^,;,7..vedi.sol>-ed partnership and

'^"'5^rhf,.?nc ..'!>!''"<' made for noothe^^por-
retired from

bu'lii;', j,;'^^^,,^ Havmf enlorie* our maa-
, iioin't; that we are prepared to fmmisii

DTi;;V,lThlei and rnmminpal short notie*
; hovi&K lB-

? ed .?" and sup^nor Elastic Caohlon, * inntifaiv-"
'd ,l,,p.ililic

t. call at nn'faoioryoadoKmnriB* before

",''? ;;ii.chere. ORIFPITH k DCCKCB.P""" Billiard Table MannfOetnrer*, Ne. 90 Ann-st.

AjnERIC
AN PL.ATX OIULM OOHTAirf'-rAC-

TORT, WILLIAMSBtntO. L. I.-Are now pr*par*d
toeiecut* order* for BOHOR PLAFK OLASS. anitobl*

for FLOORS, 6KY-LIOUTR. VAULT and DBOB
LIGHTS ProBUt ottentUB will he fives to orders toft 1
their oflle*. Mo. 4a BnMoAvoy, or their arent, J, B- P1A^
He. W Ifurms-A.

HUDSON T16 IRON FOR POrNDRJ ANB
PUDDLINQ,-Tie No 1 extra l. frv and soft *i m-

pertor ft* oil purnpee* for which Sootc.il is uoed. IV oalio

by JOHN W QtflNCT, No M WiUiam-st , irr Pl*a-
t.. Atnt Bndson In* Ooapony

lArih Jiife iMMH liHMMliikf iiiMai laiMMaiM iMHai



mfmi^ flPW^W? lPPj!iAy,iJit,i|^^ii pT^'^^mm

^?(p* *- ^JdBW-YOBK cmr.

TiW P^M DMlamatioiu were uttand iMt aren-

Hit <> Br. PlBKBl'i Charch, in Foorth'kTMM, Mkd

IPIi^ff |k ggnal ohkncter, both in nImwum to

Ik* nkjMt, mkterial tnd the itjrli of dalivMy. A
Imm bud plied in the giUtijr, dUeouMcd lome

aqaiiH* epantia iim**m>> Tho orttieu om.

^ad Iha Tribttia t Lkfltyatta,** Sprtfue, by

juad , Babeoek | Htuy Otty'i 'rwrewall tothe

aaate," given by Oaoiga E. Hkwai, tnd tha

Alehaeiit" of M. P. WtlUi, reeltad by Ohkrlee

H, XttehtU. Afttr ta isttrvkl oeeuptad by mti-

i, Mr. Willi T. BkBalBf delivwad lh
'< Reter

.M lUadiipb)" Stnuel Muwall. Jr., thea ut>

MinA Ihi "
Bttleiy on Aduai and Jefferion," ud

'Jliii Hmm, Jr., Iha > Lerduatd" f Wardaworth.

fUmt auiio oaharad In Omios'i addrea* <<

Atilait
' A! iDTUJon of Gintdi," by Haffllln Bibeoek i

" A|tMt FlefgtnK tn tha Navy," by Saial. B.

Mmm, and laatl},
" B^ron't Draam," by Ruiaall

'

Xaynend.
'" 8ueh wer the exerdliM of the evanlsg, Tha

Brellmiaary iittlar nuilo hitiai eeaied, the h-
Mib)idinltitdwireinTltad to jia tn pnyer

:ty BoT, Dr. Paikmi that traaaitlon baing efteted,

7^ Piiaoipal of the Aotdemy telefly iddfeeeed the

.fidiN bi nfimea to iprlie eflbred by aome

inkMwsmanUlMnlandianeroua indiridual. u a
'attealua W the beet oi (he tudenta ia oorreot

ad fraoeAil peaking. It will be offered aanull7.
'Ve andentuM the jouthfuloratora have been un-
tir the tratnuHi of Prafeaioi Anthon.
The Ohaiah waa filled. Tl>e orationa weie

ftMty of iha patriotic and eulogiaiia efaaraeter,
nah aa the publin are well aocuitomed to hear,

aad geoerally ao &irlv delivered and equally ap-
-

fdaaded, that it would be invidioiu to particuraliie
r ay which wa thpught the beat.

17adoDbtadlT. gnat care, attention and study had
Iwen employed by theae yonng gentlemen in per-

'ftatiog the atyle of their addreases. Delivered,
flieaantcr, to a severe critic, they might seem to re-

- aaable too generally the stately, monoionoos recital

f written sermona. When these youths "throw

away their crutches," and speak their own thoughts
~' in tae strife of political contention, wearisome
measure and solemnity will naturally be lost in the

Uving, feeling and natural utterance.

ExaemtlaB mt eke City Hall.

Qnite an excitement was occasioned at the City
all yeaterday afternoon, by a small rabid dog at-

tempting t bite two or three persons there. It

Aen ran up die steps and entered the apartments of

tbe keeper of the Hall, creating great consternation

among the lamily. A policeman was found bold

enough to enter with a revolver, and rescue the

: ladies. Half a dozen shots from the pistol termi-

lits life.

The Beard ef Fallee Cammlaalonerr.
Th Board of Police Commissioners are to hold

no uotB sessions till the' second Tuesday in Sep-
tember.

^^ Caap De Belell.

Considering the excessive and oppressive heat

of Thursday, the number of fatal cases from sun-

. stroke is very few. We intended to have placed
'wM the sun stroke cases together, but it is necessary
to place not a few of tham in our "

free list." The
reader will find several incorporated with the old

topers.
Mabt Fltnn, a young woman about twenty-

foar years of age, was suastruck while standing at

the comer of Thirty-tbird>street and Third-avenue.

She was taken to Bellevue Hospital by oiHcers

FoWLCB and O'Neil, of the Twenty-first Ward.
She is not expected to recover.

JoBN LYBcn, residence unknown, was sun-,

,
struck on Thursday at 6 P. M., at the foot of

Thirty-sixth street. East River. He was taken to

,
Bellevue by officers Wolf and O'Neil, of the

same Ward.
Thnredsy aftemooq, about 5 o'clock, a man

aimed Habtih Dehpset, while working on the
Mt of the sta^ stables in Forty fourth-street, be-

, tween Madison and Fifth avenues, under the sky-

light, was prostrated by the heat of the sun. He
died shortly afterwards.
At 9^ o'clock Thursday morning an unknown

Bsan was prostrated by the heat at the comer of

Twenty fourth street and Second avenue. He
was conveyed to Bellevue Hospital by Lieutenant
BairsB, of the Eighteenth Ward. He appeared

'to be a laboring man.
JoBK Conner, a mason, was sun-struck on

. Thursday, while at work on a building in Greene-

atree-, at 11 A. M.
Godfrey Ulman was prostrated by the heat on

Thnrsday. at the comer of Washington and Cadar
streets, and taken to the Hospital.
- SEbLEP Stickly. a German, about 19 years of

age, residing at No. 116 Seventh-avenue, waa sun-
struck on 1 bursday, at IJ o'clock, and died in 20
minutes afterwards.

PIres.

A stable at No. 200 Thirteenth-street and some
' sheds adjoining, were destroyed by fire shortly be-

fore 3 o'clock, Thursday night. Damage estimated

at tSOO.

On Thursday morning, between 6 and 7 o'clock,

,
in a frame building comer of Thirty-first-street and

Ninth-avenue- The stock and machinery of Mr.

:.'1[.4TBEH Hazilett, who occupied the third floor

..
aa a weaving estab'ishment, was daoiaged to the

amount of about $4S0. He hat an insurance of

9300 in the St. Nicholas Insurance Company.
The building, belonging to Mr. R. Litinoion, was

damaged about tlOO. No insurtmce.

A Soa la Unle ef Tkrae.
If it takes the Central Pafk CommiaaloneTs two

years at (12 a day to estimate the ralie of the

property taken by the City, how long would it

take them if they were paid by the job t

Died fram a r%II.
Mabt McCorhicx, who fell from a fourth story

of the dwelling houae No. 131 Wset Thirty-fint.

ttrtet, while aslsep, died on Thursday morning.
ANOTHia tmciDi,

A Oerman, named Jacob Swarti, oomraittad

suioide by shooting himaelf on Wednesday night.

Rum and a life of dieaipation ware tha cause. He
was employed in a sugar refinery, but at the time

af thia raidi ut he waa out of employment. He
tald his wife, who hie eereial ohildien by him, that

he intended to destroy himself i and aiter bidding
her farewen, went into the yard and deliberately
lodged the contents of a pistol in hu body. Oeoeu-
ed was forty-two years of age.

Raaeaed from Drewalag.
Catrarine Cawley, a deck hand on one of

the Twenty-third'Street ferry boats, waa rescued
from drowning on Thursday, by Officer Sher-
wood, of the Eighteenth Ward.

m
Fanad Flaatlni la the Water.

An unknown woman, very respectably dressed,
was fouad floating tn the water yesterday, at Pier
No. 3, North River. She appeared to be about 26

years of age. ^

Drowaed.

An MStltint engineer of the steamer C. Vander-

mt, waa aeeidentally drowned at Pier No. 3, North

River, yesterday afternoon. Two other persons

in attempting to reeouo him were nearly lost.

FaHce News.
CdUHTERFElTIBS ARRESTED.

Two young men about 24 years of age, named

Charles Smith and John Resler, were arrested

by Officers McPhetson and Masterson, of the Re-

eerre Corps, charged with attempting to pass a

eooaterfcit bUl. The aUeged counterfenere, after

theii snast, were taken to the Cbiers Office and

aeardhed. The officers found in their possession

five other counterfeit bills, in addition to the one

they had attempted to pass. The counterfeits

were all of one denomination fires. 1 he bill on

which the arreat waa made was tho Leland Bank,
State of New-York. In the centre of the biU

there is a very poor representation of the Metro-

politan Hotel. "The accused had three fives on the

Merchanu' & Mechenioo' Bank, eity of Oswego,
N. Y. ; one five on the Hamilton Bank, Scituate

^ Bank, R. 1
, aid one five on tJie Eastern Bank, West

'

iuHagiy, Conn, From tie affidavit of Stephen B

'Xnapp, Id; ISPtril.plaee, Smith stmt late the e!en
where he is eterk, and bonihi a box or ateal pens, Ibr

wbisb be paid 71 ssais. and in payaani of which be at-

ttmptsl leissstbis eoantttrdatt Hva on the Msmpolllan
Bank. Tbs eenntsrfbli was Immsdlstaly dlseoverad.
His sneplelom were also aroused by aeelng Reslar
atasdins on tke aldcwalk apparently waUlng anxloasly
to aea bow the pmceedlnga woeld termlData. The Mil,
as s msttor or eovrss, wss IslUsed. Mr, Rnapppro-
eradml to the Cbiers Ones and pmnnrvd the aisistanec
ef the atiove offlssra, who sueeesdsd In arresting ao-

ensed. They were brought M\tn Justloa Osoorns
and held Air sxamiea'loa.

(.OTTIST POLtCT SIALINB,
Joseph T, Btttr, dotig husiBsse at No, 4 DIvlsloB-

strrei, aa a policy deeler. wai arrested yesurday by
Offiurts MBBsfieie and Webb, afthe Pirst fiistrist P-
liM Ouurt. The eeraplalBlwu made by a Mr. Daniel W,
Hsbiason, Ths aseustd wii held fbr exammatlan by
JttsUee Began.

rtoxroeKiT ABBiitit),
Ofleer Farley, ef the Reeerved Corps, yssterday ar-

KMrd a yeunt ptekpoekM, ehnrged with pleklag a
ady'e peekel oT 14 and hsrpHue tieksl lo OallttnnU
laelTutedty en Board ofibe TnHktm Utht Tbe
lesttiedwhtn ureited ud lurehsd wte Ibisd ttlll to
hit* the ticket IB hii posHMloB. JsiUoe Bonn earn-
nlited Ike youBg rami Ibr trial i bBiiitheitdT hae
Blled lOr CillfcrBia, there Is every ehBBM of hie ae-

4BlUalttiheleeileBi.
BOiilO IN a Hell OP )l.l,-r4MB.

.
lltuheU VtB WlBkle, JbiIb Sweeny, tnd Jtmei

Mearee, rsldt>B(t ef heBeorill<(hme Is Water, bh
Sever iiHei. were erreeted yeeterday by Offleere
Qreen aed Lord, of the rtret tXitrleiPoUM Ooarl,
ehaned wlih rebUni WtshlngtoB BUI, a eeuntryman,
ortM, The eomplaiBant west Into the houeeleaee
life, ar>d BO deuhi left It a little wtnr alihOBih mlpae
hie 9M, Bill don't eey how long,he wae iBthe heaee
where t^e robbery eeenrred, nerlld he ippear te heve
mteeed hie neney BtU he lal lo tbe eatilde of the
Boaee, The aceoeed were til sommllted Air eximlna-
<leB.
A OAiie or THiivae en boars er a stbamioat,
No edequale enp>lon ean be Ibrmed of the aam-

br of lhivea, beralars, piek'PoeksIs eed notorlaaa
ebarotre thai new Inftst the (Sty. The Poltoe hve
ne easy task to pertbrm In watobini, keealiu In een-
Btani oheok and at bay, tbeae mldnlgbl and dayllitit
narandere. INiry are bsnded lofether In closer aolty
than any other elaas of men in the City. Tblanntiy
ofaeUon and purpose waa dlatlnuly visible laat Thora-
day, OB board tbe steamer Anurica, wMoh started that
momlnt for Washington Orove with about two han-
dred eiennlonlsu. After the steamboat started
it was dlseovered that there were not less than
SS or 30 notorious plok pockets on board. They com-
menced operations on the way up and eased two or

tbree^pxcnrs'onists of their wallets. Two of these
picMockets were detected by Capt. Rnasell and Lleu-

ttnafitO'Eeefe, of the Thirteenth Ward, who took the
thieves into custody, and stowed thetn down below.
Capt.R Bstll was essisied by hbour 19 otht-r Policemen
who dlFpeised themselves through the boat to be np to
tbelr movements. The thieves seeing they were
watched, stopped farther operations till they were on
the way down. According to arrangements made by
tbem they crented a general fight on board, and daring
the eonOleion they succeeded In stealing from one man
$40, and from a number of the ottler exeursiooiats, auma
of a lessor amount. Tbe police succeeded in making a
number of arrests, and yesterday eight of these pick-

poefeets were brought before Justice Welsh, and held for

examination.
BUBOLABS ARRESTED.

Joseph HuRberier and Hirani Salamenski, Germans,
were arrested in Brooklyn, yesterday, by Captain Nor-
ris and Officer Mnlholland, of the Tenth Ward, charged
with brsMklng into the clothing store of Bennett Turk,
No. 14 Dlvislon-atreet, aud ste.,linK therefrom a lot of
cloThlng. valued ai $250. A number of the stolen coats
were traced to the accused by ihe officers This led to
their arrest. They were brought before Justice Welsh,
and held fbr exammation

DOING THE OFFICBeS.
A youth about 16 years of age waa arrested yester-

day b> Officcra Sntder and Cooley, ofibe Nineteenth
Ward, eaught in the act of attempting to sell a fcather
bed, three champagne bottles and decanters, supposed
tobettolen. When taken to the Statloo-houw. they
allowed him to ^o at liberty to hunt up somebody or
other who could rrove that he came by tbe property in
an honest manner The youth, however, gave tbe
officers the slip, failing to retoru according to appoint-
ment.

ALLEOED False pbetbnces.
Timothy Shine, clerk in the E..iehange Office of

Roche, O'Berine & Co , Fulton-street, waa arrested yes-

terday by Officer Kee<e, of the Cbiers Office, charged
with deflranding a Mr. Thomas Waters, of this City,
out of 340. There is piobatriy some misunderstand-

ing in the matter. Complainant in his affidavit states

tbat he paid te the clerk of tbe above firm 340 for a
draA oo a bank in Europe. He now learns, he says,
that cinee he deposited this money with the firm that
it is bankrupt, andthat the c'erk a-ted fVaadulently in

receiving ihe money w hen he knew their affiirs remain-
ed in il is eoDCiti' n Tho ease.will be investigated to-

day at 10 o'clock, In tbe Mayer's office. fg|
SOBBEBT on BOABn THE PLVMOUTH KOCE.

Mr. Henry Esber fasd ciTUtaken from under his pil-
low when asleep in the Pljfmouih Rorfc. while she was
on her way to this eity. William Ward, a waiter on
tward, was brought t>efore Jctice Osborne, charged
with comnitting the theft. He was held to bail in
500.

_

KeTOlt at Qnaranttne.
UNITED'STATES MARSHAL'S OFFIOK.

Frederick W. Kline, master of the American
ship Haimibai, appeared before the Marshal to complain
of a part of tfaecrew of that vesf el for revolt. Tbe gist of
tbe Captain's statement was, tbat he bad shipped a crew
on Tneeday for a voyage to Montevideo and back to the
United States, to occupy about tea months. A pilot was
taken on board oo 'Thursday and the vessel dropoed
down to Quarantine, where she lay for the night. . Yes-
terdav morning the Captain called all bands to make
sail, when John Thomas and aeven others of the crew
refused to do anv duty, and the Captain was compelled
to reiurn to the City, as be could not safely proceed to
sea with a portion of his crew in a slate of insubordi-
nation. Yesterday the mutineers were arrested by the
United States Marshal and committed.

CAdvcrttaement.]

Saratoga Spiiaga^Tlnlon Hall.
Messrs. Pdtnam & Ainsworth would respect-

fully inform their friends and the traveUng public, that

they are still the proprietors of Union Hail
; that f.,r

forty years the Hotel has been in the famHy of one of the

proprietors, but for a single year, and that the other

proprietor has been connected with the house for the

last sixteen years. They have recently enlarged their*

establishment, by the addition of a range of buildings
in the spacious grounds enclosed, which, for comfort

and convenience, may be styled model family rooms.

They have refurnished the house the present season

in a style to compare favorably with a flrst-eiass city

hotel. Gratefhl fbr past fbvors, they hope by that at-

tention and care which experlsnce has taught tbem te

be necessary, to merit their Oill share of patronage, in

the fdtnre.

An omnibus Is connected with the house, to convey

persons, flree of charge, to and ftom the Dip6t.

Jdlt is, 1854.
_

{AdTaiSMmta*.)

Foe Protection against Muskbtoes and
ALL IltSEOTS HiSKIM'S PaTEKT IMPEOVJD PORTABLE

Casopt add Net, combining beauty, cheapness, and

entire security against Insects, without obstructing the

circulation of air.

It is eonstmctsd so that It will It any bedstead, aad

the net le so arranged that It will ooniract and expand

by means of Rubber Braid ; It will lit securely at a)l

tlmee and on ell bedeteads, thereby afTordlng entire pro-

tection agatnet Insecte. It can be alleobsd to thebed-

stead In lese then two mlnutee and taken down In

equally short space of tlma, Yet, while It aObrda the

protection eought, It la a beanllful and chaste ornamsnt

to Iha bed. W. Stsattoh, Sols Agent,
No, to Cbambera-stroet, Ntw-York.

It Is Indispensable for Invalids not only at night but

during the dey. _

tAewSMmaal.]
Notice. The attention of travelers is called

10 the change of hour, by the New-York and Harlem

Railroad. The Mall Train that has here olhre left the

oorner of White and Centre-street at 8:19 o'clock A, M.,

wllipeive at 7:30 o'clock A.M. And an Accomodation

Train Ibi' Croton Fells and Lake Mahopac will leave the

City Ball at 10 o'elook A. M,
; returning flrom Croton

Falls, St 4:20 o^ook F. M. The i o'clock P. M. Dover

Flalna' Train will be extended to MUlerton, every Satw
day, arriving at 9:48 o'clock P. M. : returning from MU-
lerton every Monday, at 9:30 o'clock A. M.

UmrOMmaiV]
^^ Ray's Zephyr Merino Undergarments, for

Summer wear, are compoaed of a material very light,

son, elastic and durable
;
and tot gently absorbing pera.

piratlon, they have no equal, and cannot be too

strongly recommended. To the lavalld they are

health : to the delicate constitution protection \
to

the strong man safety ; to all bealtb and comfort.
The prices range from three to sixteen shillings.

James K. Rat,
No. 108 Bowery, near Qrand-street.

[AdTarttMiDwI.]^ A well conducted Life Insurance Company
Is an agent for good to any community. Through its

instrumentality the provident band of tbe parent may
continue always to guard his widow and orphan chil-
dren from want and neglect, and to surround them with
the tokens of his watctalU care and thonghtftil love.

Such an instrumentality for unbounded good Is the How-
hrd Life Insurance Company, No. 237 Broadway, corner
Of Park-place, New.York.

(A<lTi1lnmaa]

^p" The great inhaling remedy for Asthma,
ConsumptloB, .and all diseases of the Throat and

Lungs, T)T. CuBTis' Hygeana. Thousands have been

restored to health tbe past year by the Hygeana. Prln-

ipal office No 343 Broadway, and eold by C. H. Ring,

No. IW BroBdway, Filee only II a paekege. Dr.
CokTiB will be at tbe eflee daily from lOio I o'clock,
where he may be eoBsuIted fte oCeharge,

^^ CaenaaasM.)
^* DuBHo'e inrslnable Catarrh Snutf is now

Itor aale In New-Tork City, by Hsoemas, Clabk * Co.,
No. ISO Broadway ; Jo. J. Codoisstoh, No. 719 Broad-
way I C. Adaksoh, No 008 Breadway ; L. LsaoT, Ne.
ri\ Broadway ; B. Tbimmeb, No. 90 Whitekall-airaet.
tn boxee, with name and trade-mark In fB oo each.
Prlee It eente, _

(Awtk>Ma,)
DBOiDiBtr THB Most UsBrtrt. akd Vawablb

Mbbioibb in tub WoBt.B. The UBpreeedenieddemeBd
Ibr BbBHo'B GATAiBtt Bitttfr IB BOW dally npelled
ihreuihthe Poet.Oflee, alwtye freeh, fton ihtmsBB-
(heiery efihe proprltlor, J, Bdbno, No, 11 ItaM-etfeei,

AlbBBy, N. Y, tingle bei, Ue,, iBeladlBg peettge Ibr

S,OM mUeB-IU, __^__
tsennMiMek]

KeLbAWAV't OiMTitSNT, The fint iufgeoni
efthla treat eoentry have geBeroaely sBd aobly reeem-
Blended thte yalBtble elatBieBt to their palleite end
the pthlte geaertlly u b nre remedy (br wosBda,
eeree and Bisere. leld tl the BBBlhsteilei, gO

MaldsB-lue, New-Yerk, and 844 ItHBd, LeadcB t BBd
by all drflgglete, at U eeete,m eeBte, aad tl per pet,

^^ (AdnnkHHBt.]
EP LlflBT, NSWTOH & BA0B1?'| MriVBl-

ed Planefhrtee, end aeoeMAB * aAUwio'i elngle end
double Melsdians, teeend'hiBd PIbboi Ihr eele er to
let, A lerge eteok ftr sele very lew (Or eesh er ap-
proved paper. Pricee from tlOO to tOM,

COI.IVBN Nash, Afsnte, No. 4S1 Broadway.

lA4vtrtlasiBt,]
YK CONaTABKt.

Ye Cenatabel ye
" Balm" he gel.

Ye melden washed her Ihce,
Ye Oecklea vanished quick aa thought.
And beauty took ye place,

ITxt be centtniMil.]

[AdTlrtknMot.]
CoppEH IN Soda Wateb. Persons afraid of

drinking Impure Soda Water, are Invited to examine
RusHTon's pure block tin fbuntains and appendages. In

ftont of his store, comer of Broadway and Canal-street.
These are the only fountains of block tin in this City,

notwithstanding ail other statements to the contrary.

[AdTertiimDt. ]

Pordy's National Theatek. The great
drama of " Rob Roy" will be performed here to-night,
with Mr. J. R. Soott, Mrs. H. P. Nichols, and the
whole Company. The programme being completed
with the farces of "

Crossing the Line" and " Box and
Cox."

[AdTvnlaeBMiiL]

tje^ RusHTON's Cream Syrups, and pure, cool
Soda Water, can be obtained nowhere else but under
the Astor House, and Broadway cornar of Cana|.treet.

Vanilla, pineapple, raspberry, stravWerry, chocolate,
lemon and orange flavors.

[AdTertlwinwiL ]

Zephyr CASsmERE Suits 810. A few days
more and they will be all gone. 360 pair flne linen
DrHl and Maraeillee Pants of the most beautiful pat-
terns at t2 90. EvAKS' Clothing Warehouse, Nos. 66

and 68 Fulton-street.

LONG ISLAND.
Personal.

Hon. D. S. Dickinson attended the Supreme
Court in Biooklyn, yesterday, and was eotertained

by his friends in a private room in the City Hall,
where a collation was served. The time passed
pleasantly.

The Embezzlement Case.
The examination of Mr. Littlefield, late

Deputy Collector of Taxes in the Eastern District

of Brooklyn, was continued yesterday, before Jus-
tice Daniel K. Smith, but not concluded. The
amount proved to be missing thus far is about

$6,000. m
Collision B.od Accident-

One of the Greenwood cars anrl a countryman's
wagon, driven by Mr- John Wyckoff, of Jamaica,
came into collision on Court-street, near Mon-
tague-place, Brooklyn, on Thursday, and a boy 6ve

years oi age named B. P. McLane, who at the time
had one arm dangling out of the car window, had
two of his fingers crushed. Doctor Ayres of Mon-
tague-place attended the boy, and found it neces-

sar\ to amputate one of the fingers. The car waa
slightly damaged, and the drivers were both ar-

rested ar d held until the matter can be investi-

gated. The boy injured is the son of Sergeant
McLean of the Third District Police.

Convictions.
In the Kings County Court of Sessions, on Thurs-

day, Bridget Harkey, convicted of grand lar-

es^, was sentenced to two years' imprisoument
a^ing Sing.
Jasob ZiziBCEN was convicted of committing

an assault and battery upon Alderman LuYSTER.
Sentence reserved.

BnlldlDg Blown Down.
The walls of a four-story building erecting on

Fulton-avenue, near Nevins-street, Brooklyn, were
blown down by the gale of Thursday night.
Considerable damage was also done to awnings
and signboards throughout the city.

Scalded to Death.
A boy named Wm. White, residing in Second-

street, East District of Brooklyn, diea on Thursday
morning from burns received the day previous, by
another boy throwing hot water upon him.

Brooklyn Eastern District.

accioent.
A man named HuoH Cahonb, while working at

an embankment in Diyisionavenue, yesterday af-

ternoon, met with a serious accident, from the fall-

ing of a large stone, which struck him in the back,

^t is thought he will not recover. He was taken to

his residence in lirand-street, near Ninth,
thrbatenino life.

Owen Riley was arrested last night by Officer

Ward, of the Fifth Police District, on the com-

plaint of his wife,who charges him with attempting
to kill her. He was comtmtted.

the heat.
Two men working in a hay field on the farm of

Mr, John Debuoibe, near Middle Village, on

Thursday afternoon , were overcome by the intense

heat and fell down apparently lifeless. They were

picked up and conveyed to the house, were medi-

cal remodies were applied and they were soon re-

stored. _^^_^_^^__^_^^

NEW-JERSEY.
Tho Fir* at Weei Hoboken.

To <A Editortftlu New- York Daily Timri.'

The account in tnie moming'e Timbs of the

above fire is incorrect in several partioulare. There

wae only one large dwelHng-houee burnt with a

stable, on the same lot, and the fire originated in

the yard'from a small stove, and inatead of cam-

phene only milk was sold on the premises. Owing
to the negligence of the inhabitants, (having no

hooka and laddere fai the village,) the large dwell-

ing was burnt, which might have been saved by

pulling down the stable. Fortunately Engine No. 2

and Hook and Ladder Company from Hoboken ar-

rived and saved the adjoining buildings, in oonnec-

tioa with tho efforts of the inhabitants, who, with a

plentiful supply of water and buckets, did excel-

lent service. All vied with each other to save

their neighbor's property. The thanks of the in-

habitants are certainly due to the Companies from

Hoboken, for their arduous labors.

A Constant Reader.

Ijiqnor Prasecntlons.

Yesterday, before Recorder Cutter, of Jersey

City, there were two more convictions for illegally

selling liquor. John Corrigan, at the corner of

Prospect and Morgan streets, was found guilty of

a second offence, and fined $20 and costs. Henry

Forbes was found guilty and fined SIO and costs

which, not paying, he was committed to prison.

liOcomotlTes.

A firm in Palerson have 57 orders ahead for lo-

comotives, some of which are of the largest quali-

ty and greater power. The other Companies have

also many orders, which are being filled as rapidly

as possible.

f^ We understand that the Reformed Dutch

Church of White House, N. J., have tendered a

unanimous call upon Rev. A. Lloyd, of Hudson,

N. J.

Th Paiof 10 SqvAiiBoii. Alettarenitten on
hoard the United States ahip-of-war /lubpewieneB,
dated Paita, June 14, eaye that a portion of the
Pacific squadron has been singularly Unfortunate,
not only in tbe number of deaths that have occur-
red, but alBo in the necessity that has arisen for an
almost constant Court Martial. Among the deaths
are those of Psssed Midshipman WASHiMOTOit
ToTTBM. of Washington, D. C and Lieutenant
John MoONBT, of Maine, who jumped overboard
and was drowned. Lientenant Rhind has been
diBmissed from the Phciflc squadron on charges
preferred agstnei him for diBrespect to Capt. John
BotiTwiLt. of the John AiUtmi. Three or four
other eltieerB are in be irted, but their sentence It

le antioipated will not be quite an severe. The
health of the hdeptHitntt ant! the John Adams was
|ood The former expeetsd to leave in a few days
after the date of the letter.

MARRIKD.
, by Use, Br 0^
JllM,lMMI

ik, ruANeit A,
r MOWN, eld-

iMibT, smngeit daagh.
... ^^-, -J, llmenthi
itlvee aiidme|st u) i^s hmj^w^rs^neii^is

lead thifeeeral, (ren the rendenw siber
av , en aatareay, Sin isn.. el i e'elsek

'

er iBvilati

^Mrf?iieftai8ai
Set hther. No TO .

i> Miaiithnh-
liTihjT'iOITj, SB rrjdey nenier, July W, jf.??"M*Jtle ef

TBI tiWMi aiu luuu iFfl inynMiQ u(n4 th fnnflnl." '" ieoB M 3'jiloo,fM No Tf*ew-
iTWTttMifa. til nmfuiui wU] ^ tiAen td

Nl* .^- - . - OtMlflBOSft

if tUv l|t jnhfi H. moCm!, ana frna'
> iup wjr.

, iMt tuafnt*
giniStflr of Pi
Tna femvTw Mel (^fqi^i^uf t^ fwnih M wfpeetfaUi in-

vitod, without farlhf notio*. to atwnd her ^M^erll^J, to morv

\Mi* rwidMM, No loi th it. r^

^
In tbn Giti, on Fiidfv Jolr 30 William Jxmbs, twin

fon (It John J and Aad lixa VanDaUein,agd6 montbi
ud 8C dayi.
T) e fijendt of the femilr are inrited to attend the fnnanhl,

cm Snndaj, 3jx\j 9, at a o'clock P. M ,
tram No. au Weit

36ih- It . tH tween 8th and 9th avi
In BrookWn. on F'iday.Jnly 90, of dysentery, Fra.ncgs

K. Prick, tne vonDse&t dau^ater of Heubea aid France*
Price, i^d a yea^s, 3 months and 13 days.
Tbe fricndi and relative! of the fbimiy are reapectfWy In*

rited to all end her funeral, on Sunday aftemoon at 4 o'clock,
A^oni her Iai rerndpnce, 21bt st

In Brocklyn. on Friday morning, July 20, of cmgestt'm of
the brain Maria Smitb. dauntr of Hear; and Lydia 3.
Xde. Hged 13 months.
Th^ relailTi:!! and tTlffndB ot the family are inrited to at-

tend herfnnmai thia afternoon, at 3J o'clock P. M ,from No.
26 Pien-epoiit-st
lnBrnofcl>n "n Friday, .TuTy 13, Sarah C. B QijmisoN,

at No. 181 South 4rh s .. ager* SSvpari. The remains were
inter) ed in the Cemetery of the Evergreens.

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.
For Marketa Are SIxtli Pace <

fra<n respnneibla borroweii wae elaek, and the ao-

cumu]ation in the banke end with private capital-

ists oontinued, which preserved the ease in loan

and dieeonnt ratee. Cull loane were available at

Sg ^ cent ;
while good 30<aiM days' paper was

readily discounted at S'ST ^ cent. There was
not much moving in Foreign Exchanges. Bterliog

waa quoted at lOP^'SllO, without transactions.

We heard of a slight business, at former ratea, in

Continental Bills, for tbe North Star, sailing hence

to-mortow,(Saturday,) for Havre, uid Southampton.
The engsgetnents of epeele for this vessel, htve

been, so fsr, iaeoBBiderable. It is unlikely shs

will tshe out much ot a treasure freight. A Collins

tteaner leaves here on next Wednesdsy, for Liver-

pool, direet, end whet ipceie Is to be immediately

shipped, will be apt te he reserved for this ptekel>

The pkyneBti through the Oleulng-Hsuie to-day

MDOunted to |ia,STO,SaO 38, utd htltaeei to ISOS,-

311 43,

The rorelpi Dry Geodi Import,
thl wesk,

li the heiivieit ofiht leuoa, ana ti In exeeit of

thkt ef the eorrtipoBdlng week lul ysar, the tetkl

beisg |3,33T,08S, the week jmt eloeed, most ef

whleh was entered for eoneumpllon direet, 4|alnet
9,314, lea, the sane week last July. Muehof

the large Import wm In diiehsrg* of euly erdeii

for Fftll Oeede, whieh the manufaoturere abroad
hsYe Bol b68 ehle to (111 with mere promptnei,
Henee, the mtignitude ef the ourrent entriea, on the

eve of a revival of buainees, This revival is not

erpeeled to become general ere the elose of the

pieeent month. Importers are induatrioaaly pre-

paring for it, and the importance of their initiatory
movrments is shown by the weekly returns of the

receipts of foieigh dry goods at this port. The im-

port lunimary for the week just closed, is as

follows :

... sM

Sales at the Stock
$6,000 iDdiana Slale Sa

6,000 rrsr 6s '90.

e.oeoMifsoiiries.
10 coo do ....b0 96
6,fir>liLoiiiRiaDa6e b3 94

12,100 do 3i
6 0(traliloniia7i'70.. - fl

2.0<0 N. y. Cen. 78..b3.10'J
3 0(0 Erie Bonds of'SS.. m
1,01 Erie Bonds ;of'7S.. 92
3,0(10 do 921
1 000 Hud. R 2 M. Bds. K

10,000 Hsd.R 3M Bd< 761
l.OtOHud CoiTt. Bd>.. 7{
6.P00IU C H.B. B< B90 86
Hl.OOO do bioasi
6.00O d> >(

lO.CCOIU Fiee Bds ..bl0 88
3,0CO N. Y. Cen R RM 9i;ll

7 OlO do 90
6 Bank New-Y'^rk .. .118
10 Mc,Top<tlitRD Bank... 109
ZeBBnl. of America 112
lOMc'chsDisElch Bk IM I

lo Pank o" Commerce . .10911
7 Ohio l.if a Truat Oo. 99|

100 CanioD Company 264
100 do c6e 261
60 Panama Raili^ad. c lUPl
60 da. S60100I

Exchange ...July IB.

1275 Cumberl'd Coal Co (3 38
2uO do JlO 28-

|660 do 8328
1200 Co b.10 28
300 do 668 2H
'00 du 83 28

1 Iflfl Nor. Carolina Copper.
1260 HwABii Mff Company 3
noN. Y. Central R.B.18 1011
650 E.'ie Railroad 61
1360 do 614

\m do MO 6l|
IJOO do a90 61
ilOO do ben 614
ISiX) do b90 51

eoOEeadmgR. R....op 9i>i
1400 do b60 9,1

100 N.fc W BR.eidiv. 39
I 13 NH tHartf'dRR... 125
1260 Hadaon River R. R. ..4(H
12 Oal & Cbi^ai^ R R..109

lUSCleve.& Toledo B. R. &9

|150 do 1,3891
60 do 120 891

3110 do b3 861
60 do -20 894
60 do 660 90
OCUc. SiRk.Ial R R . 931

1 10 do..^ 93}

$1,000 N.Y. Central 7.b3.102.

2,f00CaUlom.a 76, '70.. 85i

600 00 m
60 Nic Transit Co
60 Cumb Coal Co
ICO do.
100 do. .

SON. Y. Cen.B.B ini

aro Erie Ra iToad b0 51

300 do MO 61

260 do ,3 61

SECOND BOARD.
500 heading Railroad. ojKf 9^
100 do f3090
lilO do leo 90
10(1 Cleve. Si Toledo R. K. 89
100 do MO 90

100 do blO 8
50 do fiO 894
200 do bOO 90
60 Wis. Lake S. R. B.s3 854
25 do 85l
100 Hadem Railroad. .660 281

()

? 171
... .B3 281
....b60 281

Phidav. Jnly 83 P. M.

The European mails per Canada, at Bos-
ton this morning, reached this City this evening.

We find but little in them beyond what we have

already published under our telegraphic head. The
details of the political news are unimportant. The
London accounts to the latest dates speak of an

unchanged Money market. The receipts of gold
from tfcis country and Australia continued rather

extensive, but the course of exchanges witli the

Continent being against England, led to a consid-

erable export of the precious metal to the Conti-

nent, which promised to continue lor some time.

But in view of the heavy arrivals of treasure in

England, and the large amount of bullion in the

Bank thereof, the influence of the outward mive-

mfnt in Gold on the Money market was not dreaded.
The Bank had lost about $752,255 during the week

preceding the last return, as compared with the

previous one, but it had not altered its rates of in-

terest. The London Stock market did not exhibit

much life, but possessed consider;ible steadiness.

Consols were quiet, and closed at 91J91.t. cash.

The Paris Bourse had witnessed more animation

in French Three per Cents, which had experi-

enced a slight improvement, but left off at f.66. 13,

cash. Letters from Paris state that the application,
of the Turkish to the French Government to guaran-
tee a loan had been acceded to, and that the amount
would be larger than waa anticipated namely,

825,000,000. Our files contain but littJe in refer-

ence to American Securities in the London Mar-

ket. The European Timet says that the supply of

American State Stocks continued limited and inad.

equate to the demand a circumstance much in

.8*01 of the various Railroad Securities, in which

a good business was going forward, with every ap-

pearance of its continuance. Prices were firm

and buoyant. On this point, Sattkethwaite's
latest circular has the following :

" The Market

for American Securities continues active, though

in State Bonds there is lauch less business than in

Railroad Bonds, the demand for which steadily in-

creaies, but is confined to thoae of well known

character, either for intrinaio worth or highly proba-

ble future value. New- York 6^ cent, and 7 ^
eent. Bonds are more inquired fur than for some

time pest, Erie Bonda, 1883 and 187S, aro main-

tained at last week's rates, but have not improved

upon the advance reported, per Africa, from New-
York. For Illinois Free Land Bonds the demand
is constantly inoreaaing, and the price is fully ^

to 1 ^oent. above Construction Bonds ;
for the

Share e aUo, there are nmay inaiiirioa Ihey close

voiy firm, with biiyem, at 2 dis. Pennsylvania
Central and Michigan Central Bonda are both firm.

The recent issue of Michigan Central 8 ^ cent.

Sterling Bonds are 5 to 7 premium." The mail

accounts from the ManuhictuiiiiK Districts, and in

reference tn general business at Liverpool, contain

nothing really new.

No remarkable alteration occurred in our

Stock market to-day. The weather was unfavora.

hie for the transaction of business. The sales at

each meeting of the Stock Board were limited,

but aa there waa no injurious influence brought to

bear upon prices, these were generally pretty well

sustained. The shares of the New-York Central

Road were sparingly dealt in at 101 J. The pros-

pect of a 4 ^ cent, dividend, payable in August,

as mentioned in our last, had no effect on this

Stock. The transfer-books of the Company will

be closed to-morrow and reopened on the 21st

August. A fair amount of Erie shares was pur-

ghased, but at a little irregular and weaker prices.

Reading appeared brisker, but not quite so firm,

though towards the close they were recovering in

this regard. A better inquiry prevailed for Cleve-

land and Toledo, which opened at 89 and closed

at 90, b60. Galena and Chicago were inactive,

but steady. Hudson River brought 40i ; Harlem,

28i, b60 ; and Panama, 1004, cash
;

but the

operations in these were light. Railway Bonds

were not freely dealt in; prices, however, varied

little. State Stocks continued without much ani-

mation or change in value. The market closed

with, if anything, more strength and brighter

prospects.

Money was quite abundant, but the demand

UROPVAN aTKAMtltK.

OONSUMPT'S DIBBCT. WASSHOCISD. WITHD'K.
Pkn. Valua. pkos. Valo*. Pkn. Taloa.

Man. Of Wool. . 2 f07 $861,767 367 $S( 97a Ml
Man. af Cotton 1,7(3 3 872 147 38.206
Man. of Silk... 1487 1,383,489 115 91.073
Han of Flat... 923 271316 90 12,637
Hiicellaneoas . . 36< 168 666 372 8.018

$89,782
162 32,606
201 t6,9ei
89 17,480
42 16 270

Total 7 17 $3,092 089 1,081 $ai6,9l>
146 909

746 $220 316
3.092.989

Total entered.... $3 337 998 Total marketed. $3,312 436

No less than three new Banks are being
organized in this City, if we are to credit reports
in the street. One to represent the French and
German Dry Goods Importers with a capital of

81,000,000, subscribed to the extent of $600,000 in

Europe, aud 8400,000 hen is spoken of as being
already organized with Mr Bebens as President,
and Mr. Ekhst Cazet as Cashitr; but a name
for it yet remains to be selected. Another to rep-
resent the Hebrew commeroial class with a capi-
tal of 8500,0110 er $1,000,000, has been for some
time in contemplation ; it is now partly organized,
wih a subscription list which takes a considerable

portion of its capital stock. The third is yet in

embryo, but if all that is said about the deeigns of
the projectors be true, it is likely to be of the ut-

most value. A writer in the Independent of this
week refers to it, stating that some of our heavy
capitalists contnoplate establishing a large bank-
ing insiitutii.n on Broadway, near the Park, and
arguing that it will be of no advantage to the busi-
ness community, unless it begins with a capital of
at leet $2 OliO.OUO. with the privilege of increasing
it to 85,000,000. It is contended that the public
will then have confidence in it, and its stock will
find ready purchasers. Should the discontented
ex-Directorsof the Broadway Bank pursue their

project, and get up a new institution in opposition
to the one from whose management they have beeti
forced to rPtire, their establishment will add to the
number of our inchoate Banking Corporations.

LlTcrpeol markets.
Per Canaia.i Livebpool, Friday, July 6, 18S5.
The renewal of aciive operatioas, reported as the

ruling feature In Cotton with the elose of basinesa
last w,ek, was but of short duration the quantity Chen
taken meeting the pressing requiremeuu of spinners ;

and the accoDDts (though conflietlDg in tbeirt'inor) pec
Africa, advising a drcluie in rates at New- York, eonse-
guent upon an increase m the receipts at the shipping
ports, with tbe promise of farther large arrivals, inflo-
enced a curtailed demand on Monday, which was even
more eircumscrltied on Tuesday, and sabsequently bas
been very moderate. The continuance of flne weather
and prevailing ease in Monev matters inspire coafi-
dence with ihe advocates of shori supply, wbo com-
prise by far the greater number of holders, and whose
poeitioii is further strengthened by the fact of incoming
imports requiring an advance on existing rates, to cover
cost and charges ; but ao element of weakness consists
in the threatened gen> ral adoption of short time (meet-
ings baving taken place in various districts with that
objeot in view, though unattended with any decisive
results) in the working nl the mills, and by reducing
the consumption, lead to a more satisfactory state of
trade, shoold prices materially vary, which occasions
a wavering feel.ng and causes irregularity, enabling
buyers 10 operate below the quotations, which are re-
duced id Ij* ft., but at which quantity could not be re-
alized, the inarkei closing todiy quietly, and estimated
sales of 5,(00 bales, of which iOO are to speculators
and exporttrs.
The total sales of tbe week amount to 45.410 bales, of

which 36,760 are American. Specntators have taken
11.780, and Exporters 8,330, leaving 31,300 bales of all

Xmds tn the irade-

Tis Import for same time is 52,877 bales, of which
42,959 are American.
The quantity known to be al sea from American ports

is about 79,000 bales.

PRICES TO-DAY.
Fnir. Hiddliag Ordiaary.

New-Orleans TJd. 6 71i>a. 5d.6M.
Mobile "d. 6 5-16d. Sd.aSld.
Atlantic Td. eid. 4d.5id.

1855. 1854.
Bnlet. Balu.

Total taken fbr Consumption. .. .1,176,160 988,100
Total taken for E\(.ort (actual).. 98.788 88.938

AmMicnn. Brnill. EpA-pt-n. E. India. W. IndlA. Tolal.

RtrcJithisdar..4K,e<IO 43 800 38 640 100 180 390 (06,390
SanietiInel8.M.&T9,9fiO 47,92* &7.3S11 196 960 2.910 885.160

1 ht Manchester market fnr both Goods and Yarns,
after evincing b>mptoms of improvement, has again re-

lapsed into a quiet state, with a demand too limited
lalily to lest price i, hut which are lower during the
wetk.
Our Grain market Is still under the iDflueoce of very

fine weather, and the deniand fur all articles of Bread-
sttifTs contlned to dfalers' requlretneots, at prices favor-

ing buyers, the dedins In W heat and Flour varying
uccrrdmg to quality, the finest samples auirerlQg to a
less extent than inferior di'scrlptions. but generally
about 8d. V T(i tt'H. on the fbrmer, and ed V bbl. on the
latter. Indiam Corn, In like manner. Is afl>cted, and
price* in, to 3s. V iiuarier lower, with a very slow Id-

d. riour p<r ItC Ibi. i. d.

(f|Ohlo,*aperfliie 41

Phlisdelphlaand Balt.40
West'n sndCanadian.M
Inferior sad Sour 36

o'

AsHM The sales ombraee 400 bbl*.; Old Pot* at

SHs . ed, and New at Sis., and Ptarl* at 31*. to S3a, ed.

V owt.
Bark Ha* chanted hand*, SO btid*, orPhlladslpblan

at 8s, 3d , and 300 bag* oi Baltimore at 6*. 8d. to 6*. ed.

owt.
Lars 900 tons ofgond quality hav* realiied 68*. to

64* Vcwi.
LiNisRD Cake In In nqueai (

a parcel of thin oblong
brought X'll V ion
RiciN Mail* withrnady sale; 4,0(0 bhis. having

been disposed ufat 4*. Id, to 4*. 4d. (or Cummoo up to

SB. V owl, for ftne,

Tallow Moderate sale* al 48*. to JSs V owt,

Tdrpemtine lewlihuut change In value, and busi-

ness llmlt*d to 800 bbl*. ol Sp'riu at 3Ss.

WRIGHT JUNIOR dt CO.

kat pr 70.1^1. 1.

Geiithee tnd Phil a.. . .11

MIxedAnierl'sn .. 11

Inpian Corn * 4(iOftis.

While 46
Yellow 46

Phtladelphlm Iron Market.
Philauilphia, Friday, July 80.

The transaotioni rn Iron during the past week
show *n Improving market, and that early preparation*
arr tnaklng Rir the Autumn and Winter buain***. Sale*

4,360 ions ol Pig, at t83*8H Ibr No 1 Foundry ; t847t
186 (tor No 8, and 88at84 for Forge. Bnrs In active
demand, and Mills

fully employed. Sale* 473 tons, at

(70at76. Sheet Ikon tlrm at $1 10. Nails improving.

Markeia by Telaaraphi
New-Orleans. Wednesday, July 18.

Our Cotton market is Hull and prices have de-
clined ic Sale* to-day 1,100 bale*, al Olo.alOo. for

mlodllng. Charleston, Wednesday, July 18.

There is a limited demand for Cotton today.
Sales 800 bales, at prices ranging A-om llc.alUc.

Salxs or Stocks at Philadelphia.
Friday- Ftrtt Board tl OM Beaver Mea-iow Railroad 68,

1C3J; $8<flUniuii Canal 6!. 60 ; J6?0 SchiiTlaill Nav Boat
Loan. 811: tl.OCO Owirdui aodAmboy Railroad 6a, '83. 88;

2,000 Alieprhanv Co 6. A V
, 74 ; 600 Lehifh ZincSJ; 1

Lehiiih Scr.p. 67 , 345 Beading Kailroad, 461 ; 37 Girard
Bank, 121
Bftvfen Boards %6 SGOPiXlBburg 6s, Stenben

, 80
; $500

City 5^ 80: SI.000 Pennsylvania BaUrnart es, iOO ; 100
Keadinp Railroad, 45

,
60 do C t P., 451

Second Bo<ird%\i mi City Railroad 6. 94; $10,000 Citr
6. 931; SlJOOCity 6.'66,9S: $6.000Plttaburg68. A V , 80
60 Lopp Island Railroad. 161 , 6 Pernsylvania RaJroad 441
3 Beaver Meadow Rai'road. 62 ; 100 RAadinx Hailrnad 451-
20 North. Lib Gas, 251 ; 1 Bank of N. America. 160

..1/tirr o^r<2-l|aeading Railroad, 461; 7 Bank of North
Ameiica,160

Ctostnt Pritre-Vmtti Statas S*, S8. 119 ; Phila-
elshia Ss, I31iaa4 ; PemuylTaaia 6>, 8SliS31 ; Raadini

Rmlroad. 461<3461 ; Keadisg Bailmad Beads, TO, 86i<S86i:
Rmdiag Railroad Mnrtgiga Be. tt, nan : Paanarlranis
Badlrowl, 44ii44i ; Morris CSnal, 14MU) ; Iciinlkil]
Navkstioa eik '88, 761n : Schuvlklll Nsvigaooa
lOlazi : SohaTlkill Navi^ioa Prefarred, 3.
Long Island BailTtiad, lefSMI ;

Yiekskarr HaOrstd,
Oirard Bank, IMIQI: Lehigh Ziao, iUtti ;

~

7BM Vas SSITSB
liSaVSa

H^v-To.k
......Hew-Tart

Nw-Tik
Baston

raoM ,Buaaps.
Livrpnl
BnUiunm..

..'."Havr.....i.'.';i

Nmih Mar. .

Pa<rSc
Araso
Canada.

Atlmtie

Asia. ..*....
Arlal

Al the itssMSki* ffsrttef* tilU,
tfiatntm'ilt >> l*nio k Os>.

I'tiiOlS' C Sse'isjiidlsrVaM"]

s S'J.^llainjry KMsHi*''.
aad thrw tih'Idrwi. r Martin,

Cmtie
hea,

'

MlaiiifliHi, M mm
I NMMe, r, .Ojaasysr. w
luns. Isu sad (ar eKIdn

1IJ|>I H Siaaies, f
dfla, J Hrii;>, lasy

ehrdrea, M * H Kd*y Mi
aiidtve ohildii.,M'* AasL
QarsvWv' flaw fl Cjissiir,-,
iV*' S ,?"',;." i^>hd two eSjIu.Wm Cell a>, D HeySnn, 11 BeMrl
sua child, Miaa Julia Kimas, Hait'B
Ot'odmas C. finlei O OnHaB. A L. Un'
ladj and two oh d. M Ma'oni.ladi a*
Morria M Will'sn n. C'>aaa mtUi
Miaa EUen Dovall, Min Maty Whila, Wat. AI(a,1
Marr Blaoli. 8 Bnivnas. M Dotisbaitr. laflr aadr
Mis* S. Doucheiiy Miaa ana Dnnchar^, Mrs. Barka

. Williams, Jaoa D<^Dison, Miaa Jaa* Btwsrt,
art, M Merrin, G. WOodwanl, C. 8<v*>MV, lb*
Jane Well. J Steaan, Mrs MoCartv aailtwa
Mra rrinpey, E Cub not. M Wabbell, O. Wal
Wabbell sno infai.t Mia P Conlaa ii^* > <j

Canoll. lad; acd ixfant. T. Barrr aad ladv J. D, asBsv.
J Gordon, l.tm ih, J Oallan, H. H. Jowa. . L.
HntcbiBaon J T HaiehlBaon. E ddy_K Fttsfarsldand

1 suiter, lyiuf-M Malr^y. M.sa J. RadOiDC, fl Miia* **i1
dy, P Davy ana laHj. W L Tiarj, W Hasjick aa4 ladv'F Dayy, Misa Jane Carr, Mi>a K CaUahn, J Bans-
id 431 mine steeikge.

_ _ iy E 1
lai:; M Pb'llips Mn A Jiinei, J. rnadiaaA lair and
iniant. Miss S OOFiren. P Paten M'* C BnesMBla-
lant. J Slavn and lad;, W 8 Bartlett. Mia* MsT CSIU>-
han Maiy Sheao Mrs Sarah Henry B Leaa^ la*f, Mrs.M Fuller, &IirfM Malr^y. M.sa J. RadOiDt, fl Mm* **i1
lady ^ I--*- "' ' '^ ^" -VTT^i_. . . .

91 _
aad 4

Faasebaers ArrlTed.
.fit wteamsJup Jam^nown. ram SortotJt. Radtmemi mmi P**

Urtbur<ta. Bell. G> 6 F Holmes. E F PoaSar, Wb.
Hipkins, A. Stockweil W B Williams, W Oaatsa, D
Craflon, J, W. E aa , Eoward BrowD, B T. WiBnaeB, B.
Bate. T Imng Geo r M>ers John Raaeook.aad Mlv,
Mi> C Yidal. Miss T Vidal. M tn Bidrldm, Was CM.
Smith Hiss M E. Cone. H P Smith. K. W. Oow, Mia* I.
Lee, Rev. C H Rei-d, IvW ani Jehildrsa. O. Bntt, W. H.
Perry. Mrs Lesle. MaiH Hall H BoMasoa adMv.
Capt A D Peek. D, Sefarsin. W iQtmt aad IsAy, J P
Carter, W B Lathr< p. 8 Waits. B Hunter, J. SHatloa.
John Beard. Mrs ^mitt and child Mia* M, A. IMs**ll.
MissR H Caya, Mrs M Lao^v. Mrs P B*llnwl 1.
C Eninatsn ann larly. John Cok aal lady, itfa M OsAa,
Miaa M Briaiit. T A Cars Mrs M WoHh aad t etOina.
Mia- Coshmf. Mi Rorkwell. Mrs M. E. Driakaid, Sgiaa
M. Knnt. Mis A E. Ridley. Mias A. Baekell,X. H.
Parker, W A Nenyer and sod. O. Pottar SMdlady, Q.
Bradley, J. Mitchell- and ?0 in the s"

tKlATUEE Ai.MANAC THla SiaT.
.4 46 Sua sata 7 86 I Mo*a aMi . ...U 13

KIGH WATBa^THIS DAT.
8andTHook..lO 19 iQoi lalaad . lOt'BeDOat*.

Bun rise*.

its

Doaba^ k Deh*b ;

MARINE INTELLIGENCE,
NTW-YORK.FRIDAY. JULY .

Cleajre4.
StesmBhipp Kmpire Cit>. Wmdle. Aqniw&IUM . O. Bob-

erts ; NuiLbeTD Li^Qi Tinklcpausli, Sftn Jft>a, C.
Stups- Cora Libu. Danbam.Glawow, Di

'

HoTTiet. Bea^n, Sen Prano SCO. A. M L*'
Ba:k8 Petjel, Aver? JacltwnTille. fovtt. Bonk Cv ;Th'-

ginan, Kbdcj Rjchmoiid. C. H. Pieraoa : C W PimiAbt',
CoDuiC. PhiladepDia. J. W Elwei) k. C9i Lan ftaw.
Keller. Cf^nwii. H W Triodie ; Sa]ioto OretfU, PUladeU
pfaia H D Brook man & Co.; LTinette. York, P^llaad
Roffell II YiDirfr

Brig PriDce'-on. AHptj, Philadelphia, C. k E- J. Pttvn.
Srb<'ODeT K. S. Wulette, Cmtneraea, WaAii^toa, J. H.

Matthews
;
PUiades. (Bt,,) Nickerain. WoySaar, J 8 Wkiu

nry : M SkiDDer. Cbopin BuckbTi la. R. P BmikhC^-
J.W StsiT, Stair BaJtimorv. J S Merrill: R. W Biova,
Derprkeor.Wilmnirt' n Oollner k Potter : 8. A. Edwarda,
Hanjck. Chajle>toD DollneT b PjOnr; Hmptvae^ BrtAe,
Giilett, Baltimt rf . Mailler &, Lord ; Marr Wms. Cro^atl,
Po t an Plait. ^h:t & Daucaii ; Aclaotic, XBm, Salam,
master.
Slo"p Helen, Piuts^ll. New.B^fnrd. maatOT
Barire Mmne&oia. Wrigiit, Philade:phi&, W. H 1lLa^4>-

Bon.

Propeller Tacony, Hand. PhiladelF^a,W, H. '

ArrlTe**
SbipN B. Palmer. Bradburr. Mac aia April 12. ud a-

cboTed at Aiuner3rth wicn nogar. uemp, ^ . to A- 'A 1/*w
k Bros. Pas&ed Java Head. May 2, St. Uele&a Jnae U, mad
the Eqijau r oo tbe 28ch

Ship E>rtTeT. HoltK^itoB. Liverpool June 8. with ndaa ai^
100 passengers I') Land Ofden. Jnty l^ Henry Lawroaca. a
SfHiDar. fellfmp mvinti-pt^aUant vanl axtd vac last. -fth.
iDsi . boarded schr. Qai-ikstep. of Pronncetawn, C waaka
out. with \8 ()*<' fifiti

Sbip FaniiyFein (of BatVi.) Jordan, New-Orleaiu U
de . with ro:u n io Ebrle k Hazard
Ship Union. Davm New-Orltjana 18 ds , wi^i mdse. to W.

F FroFt ; anchoied st the 8 W Spit
Ship Arnold BoDiiif re. Puss ,) Hashagao, Rx)ttardaa 49

ds wiih mdse and 43 passenrers to o der.
Bark Albertiij. Banco. Harani July 11. with sofraraod

cigars to Mokcs Taylor & Co. 81d. u co. with bark Oea of
U e Span Miller, f-r Alif^tite

Balk PnunhiTa. S'one, Cardenaf Jnly 18, witk nf*iXo
Mnrnft PJ avara- T efcs 1 J B Sard
Brip Kate Acderfcnn, ^of Beliast.) Lincoln, **"* IS

de . viti) sueai to mssrer.

Bng Nancy B Hn^aji {of Backsport.) Hacaa, Mataaxaa
XOdb , w th vnpi>> to H D Brookmn It Co.
Brig Elvira, Br>wn CardeoaB Jnly 10, with aasartoB.

BlafifO vM-Fcl lo J H Jenes
Erie L Crp'lard.(of Bosion, J Moore, Peasacola Jnaa H,

wiTh iTimber to B on k Cottrell

Bnit KateAndeiron. (of B^^tfast ) Lackia, Katuxaall
dE,.with eufrar tomantei. Sid io co with batk Ol^far
BoKtnn. and bnf Teleg-taDh. for Philadelphia.

Biiff Nebrasks. (of Baltimore.) Mooera.Saffna la Oraade
Jnly 12. with ^t]g^r and mola^^e* to master.
Srhr C R Dizon tS-cnaiaH] ) Ou> le. Wilmiagtoa. H. C-

4 ds , wiih naval corei to Bateman k Rodderow.
Scbr W. H Smiih. A)<'ea, Wilmington, N.C, 5 da, with

naval itores to D Uner & Potter
Schr Florida. M<u. Elenthera 9 di .wTthpisMpplea aad

creen frait to J. Eneas Lertnr'Ain wasel.
Schr. ^ftit (of Newpor ) Sa*iffa. Kinxstoa U da, vxUl

coffee hides kc . and M pa-<mnTit Meteaifli Co.
Schr. ClemeTitin*- rl^vigf WiuniBCtoa 4 da,whhaaral

BtcrfHoMcCr^aoT. Mott k Co :

Sckr Leonora. D^ves Plymouth. K. C, 3 da., with thjn-

^jes to Ben'on Brotnen
Schr Sarah Baner.Poa -son. Of>omtoira 4da., with naral

itnrf g to Barpen, Bat*man ji Badd-ow
6t-hi. Lamnrtlire Fnrfn* Wilminrton 4 ds., witk aaval

tt'Tctto McCready. Mnti k Co.
Scbr, Alberr Map^iQ, Snutti, CbarleAon 6 di., with oottoa

to Dollnerli Potter,
Schr L P Smith. Burton Wilniiagton, N. C, 6 ds.. with

naval stores tt- DoUner k Potter
Schr. Free*ton^, Bmoki, Ctmn^rtirut River, with ttosM.

Schr AiuiaM*nn, Conklin, Wilmiugton 6 da. wiia aaral
Blnre* to 8 L. Mi'cbill.
Schr OTefOB English, Wilminftoa 4 dt , wtth Daval

stores to 6. L Mitch 11. ^ ^ ^^
Schr S S Btirkinih*m,Coe, Port]aad,Coiu.,w1fth >.
WXNDSunhie. S. W.i meridian, B. K. E.; rasMl, XC.&.

BaUed*
SteamihiM Empira City WtodU, AipawaU; Nertkra

Liht, riDElcpauib.Ba&Jaan

Barks Lawncce, fb Bordaaas ; Ju. Bra&dt, fraa ^-^
-^By pilot boat Mtms H. Orto&aU.

My TtMTM.
B06T0N, Jnly M -Spo* &. May , Ut. U N . toa. aW ,

ihipPaanUn. N*i>-VDrk,fi>r Hobi kou. rUlt,ltt.
',, Ion. IS, ahiD Atlanta Nw-Yrk. Iw Baa /raMUoo.
una le. Iftt te W N Tuu 43 ao W , ibip Jkn Jv7Nw.
ork, (or Manilla. Tba>ohr Watofeaaa, te Piflau, N- ^ .

..>r Waiaham. fouDdarwl un tha iTth uut . aaar iba la) uT
Bhoali i all baad i wart aavwl and haT arr. at Partlaad.

MeauMmiitfa.inainvnuwMa
Cspt Oiiaih*, of ship SI u Hola.**, it si Ikl* oirt m-

trdaj f N** Orl*n*,rtpo.u; JoW ,*i oNdoflt A,
M., sxchaiiied ilintii wiiD as Am. alMs-w sr, SBS **n*a
no. mtli kar olt Harana. JuIt 11. si BOW. uatutft mt-

Juiri

HH : N*w.Cicak, 2i2i.
VsiatCsul,

ftpskSB. lac
Apiiin.lal 133S . luu. l(i4SE,Bt. bark L*optid,tB.

Lundoo for SiLKspora .^ __
Apnias, inStrsii.of Oaapa, Am bark Stsr eftlu BMt,

bound Northward
April 30. off Ri Nicholas, ahipa Mlnstnll **d LewtU.
Juiir 3, ofl Table Bay waa aisnallsad *Up JgaiaS Brsdl**.

fai. Calcutta fo' Naw York. ^ .

June4,lai 33 30$,loa UUE.,Br. sakr. Haaasti KJ-
ner, im Maoriuus for London _
Juiie7,lat 3010 8 Ion U W E , was sifuUied Br. Bkl^

BonaVeDtnia fm. Calcutta f-T Lir^rpool , _.

3 one 9. lat. 2806 8 '

ion. U 06 E , Br. bark Kispdown, n.
Sirrapore for London. , _ ,_.^,
June 16, coins into St. Halana, Br afcip City oi Bristol,

fin Mauritius for London , .

Jute S8. lat. 7 S. Ion SO M W , was >aa a ahip (HOW
rirred)atd(t S , shnwuj Marryatt'a niunbr*63a, aappoi
30 CiatinsDlahisr pendant.
Julj (1, lat. aolON., Ion. 62 46 W, waa aeaabns Hanorar,
8 W. _..,

JuljU lat. 28 38.1on. 73 30,waapaaaedbnfMana,B*ilaT.
fm Hayl; for ^ew York.
Jnneie lat 33 20 ion 76 eichanjrod signals with 5chr O.

L. Dixon, 13 masted,) bound N. ,, ^ ,,
July 16. 1st 33 20, .on. 70 86, ichr. Black Sijiiall, heuce I .r

Port Lavacca. _, ,
_ ,,^

July 10 lal 3115 Ion 74 16, by pilot
boat Elwood Walter,

shioLocCboo, fm Hampton R ads lor Boaton

July 17. lat. 3646. Ion 73 48, bark Nathaaial CogswaU.o'
and fui Boaton fm Lagnns.

Forelsit l"on.
At Cape Havtien. July 7. sAr Rattlemaka, for Kow-

York in 2ds ; bm LaurilUa fm Boston iu "^ _.. .^
At St. Johns. P. R , 6tli iMt, brig Onward, for Police, w>

fini.b Ida fbr New- York ^, . ,, -. 4. i,l
At Trinidad Jnly 4, ship Masonic. Blajrfcr Coww la lir

ds.. Jenny Puts, Snow, for LnodoTi k U at^*'"-S,Zl :

Lewis, for New-Yoik in 3 d i Brunette, LaMMWr. di< .

brigs Capt Tom, Pier-on. fc New-Y.k injda.; Sf*-i'"'
lei?o, iJew-York m 4 ds., Titania, Apolete, *Jr Ne"-*""^"-

At Manilla. April 7, skips Wiu.ed Arrow. wW
*"'2i'^

lia, for the StUs soon ; Tlonda, for China, repsinnj.
'o '

"Tt Batavia, April 25, fhipFIyilfF.b. ft.r rnil*] Sla!e

oon.

-*>l

>?'

.yg^jU^ -"~-'"ttJ& Hjiili. mtm mm
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lATlSlifEUIGENCE

I MTtVi4 (kM the AdminiiSn'ion r now in

|inn>irtn nT itn-nn- wkloh arri4 1>ere ycf.

Ii4<}, lkt plaoti
UTnor Ria io hi|b);

mitfaritnrr poaitioo, and tktt ha wil) got b r-

i4. It ia *id i)i*t RiiDU hM Comraittioasr

IloilTn!<NT in rloM qiuuten, uid demaada hii

1 iniiiaatcd icisc tisn aince. Mr. Miaoit,
aiaaiona of Patents, will rearnne his datiea

tmlter iixt, hia ramenaition net havUg been

iCoitf Claisn djouined to-day till the

17t^f OetoUr. Th Judgea will reaiain here a

fawflay^ifef the paipoae of adjosting the nilea,

aat he<U[ aepantiag will aanoance the Com-

liMioiMJb tar takiof tesiimeny in the varioua

3lM
aMa f K10H.111B BiODLi, Saxcbl

, Bavts Hu>i). John McHsmit, United

Brutf aaMa, eonfiaed in the Peuteatiary of

lh Da|tict of OoliHDbia, ander aentenee of court-

Baftid fft iBKuiou eoadct aad iaqgoage, the

riiada 1 lia iiti dthn reaidne af tepaniah-

ag4^aWaa Mgarda eoaftaameat, aad the pria-

aa^nWm i*iaa*d <-da;.

ffca liaaitaul. dkia gwrning patdoned aix amdl

3Meto'l0tkiax limel.
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1m night h| biuilan, and the leltert were talien

out, lobhed ud deatroyed. The )oaa baa nol yet

bea aioertaisad.
^

OaatraeUra mt tka Va*adah HaMi M New
Orlaaaaa

Naw-OaLaAKi, 8star4T, Jsly ai.

The VeranJah Hotel io thia city, haa been de-

tioyed b; file. Loaa flOO.WK) ; inaaiance $9S,000.

FROM ALBANY.

j^la

kofa wl|^ aaan in jail asdai aantenee for iMtiog.

tM "ti^jlin- tenng appealed in tkeir behalf^ atatiog

ah^ it i^iuM be iojariana fiir the childna, taking

mit eijiildentioo ttwir tender age, to aasooiate

wik thl^eiTvpt adohs iai that tnalittttion.
|

||]C|i||Kl.
W. CiA>eKtT. of Waahingtm, haa

'kalB a|yriatrt Baoaetary of Legation to the Ha-

-wtuaaliliaaioo to tki* Gorenuneut, by the Minia-

larfca^that Kingdom.

t% iLtn Kaa# *t ai a a dia Harri< aad
Tari* CaiMM Clafea.

SraiMnBi.9, Haaa . Satardar. Jnty SI.

Al'<^'0'elak. this aftenMoo a large ooneaarae of

jjapla ffarmbled on the bank of the rivet to wit-

iM t^ boat race between tbe rival clubs of Har-

fpi aai) Yale Collcgea. Fonr boata were entered

A^lha, ariia, na.: /rw, eight oara, and the Y. Y.
'

(torn Harrvrd, with the Nmiad and

, SMh six aars, fnm Yale. There wu alao

aot tha Jtaajdtai, four oara, from Ilarrard, but

nHrMfWIse* ^ ti> ">al. The diatance to be

{paf ixad at ^ree nilea, ataning from oppo-
; of State-atreet aad going down the

Bila and a half, ronnding a atake-boat

ad ratarniag to the place of atarting. Tbe
f ataitiog was 34 minatea 33 aeoonda paat 4-

> back at 96 minatea 31 aeoonda paat

('kaviat aeeamplished the three milea in 23 mia-

as. Tbe Y. Y. was 47 seconds behind tha Irit,

As Ktriad was 4 aiaatas bahiad tha Y. Y., aad

a JVaatthw I minate behind the Ntriad. Under

As allswaaea rule, the two Yale boata, of six oara

ah, (BTS 33 aeoonda to the Y. Y. of four, and the

ma of eight ara gave 39 aeoonda la the YmU, and

44 to its aaaoniaiB the Y. Y. that being 1 1 aeeonda

pat oax. The Iris waa declared the victor by three

Monda. The prise purchased by tha ciUiana of

Springfeld ibr the boata ot the winning College, is

baaaCful set of three ailk boat Saga, a penant,
Vmitm jack, aad Uohed States flag. A great deal

f aatlraaiaam waa manifeitsd by the speotatora.
ft whom there were aeveral present ; and, whan
it* raaoh waa annoonead, loud cfaaers were given
4^ iha Harvard Clab, ia which tbe Yals boja meat

heartily joined. m
Tka IiaadOB Uqaar Case.

JiiMAjiy, Saturday, July SI.

The ease involving the question of the uncon-

Mitatiaiiali^ of the Prohibitory Liquor Law, be-

tween the people and Wii.liam LmoON, proprie-

tor of the City Hate], which has created such great

hilerest in this city, terminated thia evening. The

Jury promptly retomed a verdict of not guiUy.
The ^idict waa received with great acclamation

by thr immense auditory who were at the City

Tiall, uid ia the aubject of congratulation among
the business claases of our citizens. Tbe defead-

ast'caonnsel offered, if tbe eomplaina its choose

to appeal from the decision, to unite in framing a

ase Meaenting for review various questions aria-

^g tli^r the law, and to furnish every facility for

abtan^ng a speedy decision on the appeal.

Vka i^eddeat ea tke Veraient Central Rall-
raad.

!
- MiLTOH Fails, Vt., Friday, July 20.

The accident on the Vermont Central Railroad,

^avii^t^ly reported, occurred to the accommoda'

liaa Main, which left Ronae'a Point on Thursday

altei^aon. It was drawn by the engine
" John

Saai^" which exploded near this place at 6 o'clock

P. It, Tbe loconotive and tender were precipi-

tate^ down an embankment of 20 feet, and were

a eo( IPlete wreck. The baggage car was nearly

demii^iahed, and the conductor, Richard Bush,
whoj^aa in the car, waa literally torn in pieces.
Mr. j^BitCB,the engineer, was also killed, and the

fireajia was ao badly wounded that he is not ex-

pactc;^ to recover. Three passengers were slightly

iajoaed. The track was conaiderably damaged,
but ti^isa are now passing again wi .h regularity.

rtrnti la tka Ckariaatavra Navy-Tard.
Boaroic, Saturday, July 21 .

Portiona of the ateam machinery of the new

6igaxe Merrimae arrived in the Charlestown Nary-
yard yeaterday from the West Point Foundry, and
the balance la expected in a few days. The Merri-

tm*e ia being rapidly completed.
An immense foundry is to be built in our Navy'

Yard, and ia to occupy from two to three acres'

The building is to be of brick, two storiea high'

tnmiDg shallow aquare, and it will require two

yaara to complete it.

lie frigate CvmberUmd is being overhaule.l, pre-

paratory to going into dock for repairs.

MartalUy of Boston, Jtc
BoaTO.T, Salardsy, Jaly 21,

The deatha in thia city for the week enling to-

day, number 105, which ia an increaae of 46 over

the previooa week. A large proportion of tha

deatha were thoae of children under five years (

age.
The weather continues cold and cloudy, with oc-

casional thowers.

Tha weather continues cool and pleasant. The
tkaiBMaietar at 7 o'clock this evening stood at SC^

IB the shade. *
Kaaaaa Laatalatare,

St. Locit, Saturday, July m.
Both braaehea of the Kanaaa Legialattse met at

Waatpoft July 16, according to the reaolutiona of

bothHotuM, paasad on July fl. Gov. Rkbiii and

ihs United' Botas Territorial ofHcera, with tha ax-

eaptloD of Ohiaf Justloe Lacompt, ware present.

Tha Sttprema Canit is expeotad to meet and or-

gMiia ne weak.

*k PrahtblMtr X<*^ I" Barataca.
lAiAToaA, N. Y., laturday, Jily II.

ludga Mokiis decided to-day that Ht;iaTia, ar-

laatad for aellisg liquor, mig^t give bail to await

iadictoent, and could not bo compelled to go to
'

trial immediately before aatllad jury.

Waatkar at VhnBitlrUa.
PuitAPiimiAi auadsy, July M,

Weather la decidedly cold here thia evening, and

for the l<at forty ei^ht hours it hu been ruLaing in-

eeaaaatly.

Kabbary af tha Chleaa fU-^me:
CuicAoo, 8aidy,JlJl-

The Post'OiEce m thia city waa broken opo

Tka Pardaa af JoaB>aB The Tailed Mar>
dercaa.

Cormfoiinue t/the Wtw- Fort DtMy Tinu:
Albast, Thar day, July I, 1S3S.

I noticed a few days since in the coluraas
of the TiHxa. an account of tbe arreat of a man
named Johnson, charged with having uttered

forged checka purporting to have been drawn by
ihe Agent of tbe Sing Sing Prison. It ia added

that JoBMSON was pardened out of that inatitutioa

in May last by OoveisarCi-ABK, and it ia intimated

thai the pntoaar'a wife, being bcaatifiil, and haviag
iailaeiiee at tbe Capital, wdl be able to procure for

ber husband another exemption from pulMahment.<
Let me enlarge somewhat upoa thia intimation,
and show what reason there is for ita being given
out.

William Johhson was convicted sf having
erobesxled t32 7S from hia employer, aad an that

conviction, was sentenced to be imprisoned for two

years. He was taken to the prison, anl employed
by the then officers of the luatitutioi in doiag
their woik, for which hia previous purstits bad fit-

ted him. Engaged in the offices, and haviag al-

most tbe entire charge of the books, he became
mere familiar with the affairs of the prison than tbe

officers themselvea. Whan the change waa made
ia the masageuent af tha prison, those to whom
was assigned the duty of auperioteading its af-

faire, found JoRNSON acliag as geaeralissimo. A
rale was nude by the Inapectora prohibiting tha

employment of sny convicta to do work for which

the State paid others. Johnson had but a few
months remaining of his sentence, and it waa

thought that posressiag as he did, a thorough

knowlei'ge of the prison, and of tbe iniquities
which had been perpetrated by theae whom the

Slate bad placed over the convicta, it would
be exceedingly improper to put him back

in the ahopa, where he would have

an opportunity to communicate that knowl-

edge to oihera. In priaon, he had always behaved

himself with the atrioteat propriety ; aad impelled

by these reasons, the tnapector. Agent, Keeper and

Cleik united in a pethion to Gov. Ci.are, askiug
that JoHxaON ahould be releaaed from tbe remain-

der of his t^rm of paniahment. Upon that petition,

approved by one of tha Commisaioners appointed

SO investigate the ooadition of the priaon. Gov,

Class waa induced to grant the pardon aaked, and

JoHltaaM was released from confinement. That

he ha* grossly abased tbe clemency shows him,
thre can be little duubl ; but 1 think the Exeovtive

cannot be Iheiefore blamed. He acted upon the

petition of those who ahould be, and doubtlesa

weie, diaintereated and competent adviaers ; and

in so acting, he was prompted aolely by a desire

wiaely and charitably to exercise the power vested

in him b> the Constitution,

There is the following town gossip (or I believs

court recoid) in explanation of the impreaaioa

conveyed that the wife had influence at tbe capital.

When her husband was convicted and sent to

prison, she applied to Gov, Seyhoub to have him

nardooed. Visiting Albany for that purpose, she

became acquaiLted with an individual whose reU-

tioos to Got. Seymour justified hia professions of

an ability to assist her in effecting the release of

the husband. She listened to his professions of

friendship, aiid gladly accepted his promised in-

fluence. She never obtained the pardon which she

had so earnestly desired, though she sacrificed her

honor and virtue to the man who pretended to have

both the will and the power to aid her. Having
accoTBplished her ruin, he made no further efforts

to aid her, and when there was a change in the

Executive Department, sought to evade further im*

portunities by writing to her that he had left the

capital, and should shortly embark for Europe.

Destitute, and with an immediate prospect
of giving birth to the offspring of her illicit inter-

course with her paramour at Albany, the 'womaa

had ne alternative but to apply to a Magistrate,

asking him to compel the father of Ihe child to make

some provision fur its maintenance and for her own

suppoit while sick. The magistrate, from whom I

had these particulars, is now engaged in the effft

to secure the pecuniary assistance of which she

was in need and pending those efforts it would,

perhitps, be imprudent to publish any more in de-

tail, the circumstances which have given birth to

the surmise that the prisoner's wife had an influ-

ence which would be potential to shield her hus-

band from the punishment he seems so justly to

merit. It will b seen that thia, like most of the

modern romances, has a bitter and degrading reali-

ty a reality which shows at what a cost her alleged

influence was obtaised, and the failure of that in-

fluence to efi'ect the purpose for which she had

made such a dreadful sacrifice.

By the way, there is no one branch of the Gov-

ernment aiound which clusters so much that is

embarrassing as the exercise of the pardoning

power. No ether duty the Executive can be

called upon to perform, which involves so much re-

sponsibility, or which calls for more laborious in-

vestigation, or more careful and profound reflec-

tion. To read the papers which accompany each

application for a pardon, is of itself a burdensome

task to listen to the strong and earnest personal

importunities by which these applications are

sought to be enforced, must be to the Executive a

severe and at all times a melancholy duty.
In addition to the customary and every-day calls,

the Executive has now to hear and determine a

case involving more difficulties than any which he

has been called apon to consider the oppUcatioo
for a commutation uf the punishment of Mrs.

Henbixtta Kobinso.n, who is under sentence ol

death, and who is to lie executed on the 3d of Au-

gust, unleaa the Qovenior shall previously give a

favorable hearing to the appeals made in her behalf.

Mrs. ROBINaoK haa oliiained some notoriety,

and ia widely known as Ihe "
Veiled .Murderoaa,"

a name given to her from a habit i^f wearing a cloae

veil whenever in the presence of speriaiors, and
which ahe positively refused to reniove when called

to hear the verdict of the Jury by whom sUe had
been tried. Of her guilt there appeara to be but

Utile doubt ; but there does appear to lio groun.l

for the belief that alie is at leaat ptrtially iniinno.

1 hclievo it ii mainly upon tkii ground that nlmuHt

every influential citiien of Troy, including the

Judge who pieaided at her trial, the Clerk and

Sheriff of thia County, have petitioned the Oov-

omor for a commutation of the aentenee passed

upon har. From very many who are familiar with

the eircuroatancea which aurrouitd the case, I hear

the most urgent appeals in her behalf some doubt-

ing her gtiilt, aome her sanity and those appeala

are conitaatly accumulating before the Exacutir*.

But from tbe outside world from those who
know nothing of the guilt or innocence of tbe

prisoner from thoae who have had no opportuni-

tiea !oi judgifg of her tanityoi ioaanity from

earnest, rel1reti|, thinklni nindi throughout all

thia broad Union ther aie eeaiini detarmioad,
hiineat proleats and appaali t(tinMtheb)buity
whieh Bubjeeta a woman to the ahame and toitare

of a death upon the aoalTold pmtaata from cold,

ationi-nindod men, appeala from paaaioaate,
warm-hearted women. Every mail bringa aa addi-

tion loth* number of theae lettera, and did I think

yon could find lOom for them in your columns, I

aauM like to copy some for publication. They
afford SB evidenoe of the hamanity whieh perradea
the public mind that should be upon the recoid.

Will they effect the object for which they have

bn writing will they arreat from the fata to

which ahe haa been senleneed, the unfortunate

being whose caae bas called them oat will they
save the State the disgrace of inflicting npou a

female the punishment of death will they keep
from the pablic gase a spectacle at all times me-

lancholy and degrading, but terribly so when a fr<ul

woaaan is the victim ?

I have strong hopes that they will fulfill their

missioD that the Executive will heed tbe public

sentamest, of which they moat be the embodiment,

and give to the poor unfortunate being that merey
irbich she does not ask nor desire, bat which is de-

manded by every consideiafekm of justtee and

humanity, and whieh nay not be denied but to the

abiding and 'deep disgrace of our character aa a

civilised and enlightened State. Bkta.

Amaaeineiits.

DoDDa Valiry Gomiz gives an atrractive

concert to night at Niblo's Saloon. Thia prima
donna will be reraembered by our readers as the

impersonator of LtuUm
.
MilUr at Castle Garden.

Signora Vistvali, the contralto, (who by the way
has accepted an engagement with Signor Ruucabi
for a tour in Mexico.) will aasist Donna Gomez,
Also, Signor Rocco, Monsieur LaxaBO, and per-

haps (T) OLE Boll.

NiBLo's Garden. Tbe English Opera and
Chambers-street drollery have succeeded in draw-

ifg moderate housea here daring the week. A lit-

tle more activity infused into the farmer would sot

be amiss. The latter cannot be improved. Bdk-

ToN is inesiatanle whether he playa in new piecea

or old onea. On Satuiday evening he waa called

out after the performance of the " Toodlea" and

made a apeech. You know the condition he ia in

towards the end.

Ladies and Gentlskin : I am ashamed to ap-
pear before you in my pieaent condition, but I as-

sure you upon my honor, that, like a great many
other persois under airailar circumstaneea, I

haven't the leaat idea where I got my liqoor. I

have a great many mere thinga to aay to you about

gratitude and that tort of thing, (I have said them
a ihoutaird times,) but really I haven't time. Mrs.
Toodlea is waiting for me, and I am afraid, judging
fn^m her habits, will be getting a little iojatient,
but I cairassuie you that she, aa well as myself,
think yi>v a lot of capital bargaina, and for once we
hHve both agreed that it ia very handy to have yoa
in the bouse.

AoBBK't Opers of " Fra Diavolo" will be gives
to. night.

Bkoadway Theatre. Mr. and Mrs. Bab-
nit Williams comaience a freah engagement
here to>night. A new drama ia announced fur to-

morrow, from the pen of Mr. H. O'. Pltinebtt.

"Paddy Caiey," "Patience and Perseverance,"

"QThaiEigan and the Faiiiaa," and *' Irish As-

auiant'.e and Yankee Modesty," are on the bill for

to-night.

Baknuu'b McsEnii. In addition to the

usual attraction.s at thia eatabliahmeat,
" White's

Ethiopian Serenadera "
are holding forth in thtr

leciuie-room. Laughable Summer pieces in the

evening and afternoon.

Wallace's Theatre. The French dramatic

company, now playing here, will produce, to-night^

a new drama in five acts by MM. Barriebe and

Mu>OKR, called " Lavie de Boheme." This com-

pany is well patronized, and nicely conducted.

Smith's Tour ot Europe, at the Chinr?e

Assembly Rooms, is deservedly attracting large

audiences. It is one of the best exhibitions in the

City.

Geo. Christy & Woou's Seben.idekk, -No.

472 Broadway, ofl^er a superior entertainment to

those inclined for negro minstrelsy.

Others, Botanically disposed, should go
and see the big tree at the Crystal Palace, with the

big name, measuring eighty feet in diameter the

tree, not the name

llama.

On the occasion of Bucksto.ve's benefit recent-

ly at iho Haymarkel Theatre, a new and original
farr.e was j)roduced for the first time, eetitled
" Buckstoue's Adventure with a Polish Princess."

Mr. Buckstone is supposed to be traveling in

Russitt, and has offered himself as a private secre-

tHry to Princess Ladranoff ; but, after his first ap-

plication for the situation, a difficulty has arisen

with respect to the fortune of that lady. She has

refused to receive the addresses of Prince Oogo-
710^, the nephew of the Governor, who, to be re-

venged, rakes up an old charge against the grand-
father of the Princess, which, having remained

dormant for sixty years, the expenses have accu-

mulated to such an extent that her fortune will be

scarcely sufficiert to pay the penalty. In this diffi-

culty, the compnnionof tbe lady Miss Smith sug-

gests, to avoid the odious marriage wiih Prince

Gogono^, that ber mistress shall declare that "the

impossibility
"

to her union with that unromantic
individual arose from her being already married to

Buckstone, or Buckstoniskr-^, as he has altered his

name "to suit the climate." He arrives just in tkne

to learn that the Princets is desperately in love

wilh him. and he consents to become her husband,
to ?ave her particularly her fortune as he under-

stands that It will be his own. The announce-
ment ol the marriage bringa upon him tbe ven-

geance a the refused Go^onaff, -who alarms

mm with the various deaths that Russian no-

blemen inflict upon strangers who stand be-

tween them and their interests. Upon which
he declares that he is rot married ; but, having

given offence to some officera whose lives he

Fas spared, by running away after having accepted
challengea from each of them he proyea an alibi

by getting the Princess and her companions to pro-

duce the marriage documents. He la thenpounced
on by the Prince, ia about to be Inken priaoner to

Siberia, and receivea the knout, when he rushes

off, followed by soljiera two shots are fired the

cecne changes, and there is Mr. BncKeroNEinbed.

He awakes from his dream and finds to his joy that,

instead of Russian barbarians he has the smiling

h la reniarhahly elear tad HaiiWe, t>d her

iBionwioii ii heatitifuUj IW*. The ityle in

which ahe axeouiad the flrit kir, "0 Ma-
luilai Albori" at onoa seamed her poailion ; the

audience are eompletely carried aay by her

exeoution of thia air, and from thia point until the

eloaa of tbe Opeia the performance was oae eon-
tinoed triumph. The Opera baa been got np with
reoiaikable caie, aad tbe gathering of the dona at

the termination of the aeeond act waa good. At

the terminaiioB af the Opera Miaa EacoTT waa
called (or, and was received with the moat enthu-

iittio applauie. The kouse was crowded to ex-

cess, yet, notwitiltaiidiiig the immense number of

persons congregated, not the least inoonvemenee
viae felt, so beautifully has this theatre been ven-

tilated.

The Paris eorreapondent of the Sve*mg Past

fumiahea the following items of theatrical intereat :

MOUe. Rachel comiuences Saturday plaving a
farewell round of engagements before going to the

United States. She plays seven ti-ues. Then
she sails for London, whfre she playa a fortnight,
and aails lor the Unite^ States. The English

Company which eaioa enr hare haa failed, and I

am sorry to believe Hr. WAlllacK haa suffered ae-

TPre peenniary lasses,. The Italian Companv, on
tka eaaitrary, hava maaa a great deal of money.
MiBie. GsuBOE, the veteran tragedian, ia now play-

ing at the Odeoo.
'

Her talents S'e a wreck, and
her person a hogshead to what they were. I am
afraid tbe wolf drives her on the stage at

this late peiiod ofher life. What improvidence baa
been hers ! Tha most ordinary extravagance
would have left h^r wealthy, for so great have bee a

the iortunes giveai her, they would easily have with-

stnad the wear aad tear of extravaganee ; but such

folly! Mme.Ac^oNi and M. Rogers appear at

the grand Oper&to night in "Le Prophete." The

poliue have arrested all the ticket sellers who hang
about the grand Opera to sell tickets at five times

the lawful price a rate easily commanded now
whcB tbe civiliaad irruption is at its height, sines
those who are tftterly msensible to French pro^e
are pleaded witk^rench music and diUKing, which
one no grammaiical plodding to understand, for,

without goinf to the extremes into which Dog-
berry fell, it reilainly may be held this knowledge
cones by nature. It is said Mme Gxosoe Sand
haa given M. RoatiNI the "book "of a three-act

Ojiera called " Lara"
The follewing item from Dmght't Jouniai of

Mvtie ia going the rounds of the press. It relatea

to a new American prima donna, who it seems has
not yet coirmeneed her studies, but can aing

"edeaily and distinctly /our eetatxa." This most

ai'rrly be a mistake. We suspect it ia a miapnnt
for fourteen octtvea, or perhapa twenty-four. Why,
even Jenny LlHD.OOuld sing a trifle over thrte oc-

taves "clearly and distinctly." Miss Jenny
EesK, however, says Dmght's correapondent,

"
is

still quite young, not over fifteen or sixteen, and is

ei'dowed with one of the finest, clearest, moat bird-

like voices I have heard, and of a compass beyond
anytliisg I ever beard. Three aeveral timea ahe

aarg clearly aad dialioctly Ji>ur octaves, the last

time ascending the saale, through the whole twen-

ty-nine Dotea1 Hera, then, is an organ of musi-
cal expreaeioa most raraly found, and one that

must he dealt with most gently and carefully, es-

pecially juat at this teriod of life. Aooortiiogly,
the mere practininE of vocal exorcises is made to be
but a amall part of her muaical education. She ia

called upon ta devote a good portion of her time to

tbe study of Iti liao, German, &c. ; a foundation
ia laid by briogicg her into the other classes in the

Conservatory ; ao that when the time comes for

devoting herself entirely to the vocal atudiea, ahe
will have that cahiue, that artistio mental devel-

opment, whieh win give soul to all that ber aston-

ishing voice shall execute. I have great hopes of

this young Baltimore lady."

The Trot Theatre. The work on the new
theatre, saya tke Budgot, ia progresaing finely and

^idly. UieAelieved that ino buflding will be en-

^fely cPl01taft1rd be ia a enaditioB to open with
dramatic perfeHnancea on or befoie the 1st of No-
vember next. This building when completed will

be a credit to the
oity.

The front will be imposing
and beantiful, and the iaterior arrangements will

be BUch sa to command public approvni and admira-

tion We are glad to learn that tbe popular man-

ager, Giobge C. Howard, will probably take the

management of the new theatre for the first season.

He is every way competent to the task, and

thorouthly understands the tastes of the theatre-

going people of thia city.

Mias AoNEs Robertson and Dion Bourci-
CAU1.T are to commence an engagement iii Cin-
cinnati on the 6th of August, at the conclusion of

which they are to appear at the new Boston Thea-

te, afterwards at the Broadway in this City, and
conclude their Northern lour at the Walnut- street,

Philadelphia, about the latter part of October.

BoUECICAri.T will open his theatre in New-Or-
leans,

" The Gaiety," on the 3d of December.

We clip the following from the Baltimore i2<-

jntblic of the 14th inst :

" J-iUE.s Myebs, the clown
and one of the proprielers of Myers & Madi-
gan's circus company, met with an untimely death
while performing on the slack rope at Geneva a
few days since. Tbe ring by which the rope was
fastened gave way, throwing him to the ground
with so much force as to dash his brains out.

Mr. Charles Bbaham, son of the veteran tenor,

has made a successful rfffcu( in London, after six

years study in Italy He has evidently been very
successful in the cultivation of his voice ; original-

ly a tenor of fine natural quality, it is now greatly

improved in power, sweetness, and equality of tone

throughout its whole compass. He has acquired,
moreover, a clear elocution, and a good deal of the

Italian smoothness and finish of style.

An English Opera Company has been playing
daring the past week at thoMetiopolitan Theatre,
Buffalo. Mr. E. L. Davenport and Miss Fanny
ViNiNO commence an engngement there to-night.

Andrew English, the late manager of the In-

fant Drummer, found guilty in Augusta of swin-

dling, in Bis late lotter>- scheme, was fined $100,
and sentenced to thirty days' imprisonment.
The Philadelphia Cify Item, of yesterday, txintra-

dicta the report it gave the preceding week that

Bakxb had leased the City Museum
The Richmond Theatre, Virjicia. .'s ^ 'jc re-

opfned next season by J H. Taylcb, with Henry
Lewis, low comedian, as actir^g manager.
The new theatre at Columbus. Ohio, is to be

opened on the 12th of September by Ibn M. Kin-
key & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Conway finished u-. jngajement
attheThcHtre Royal, Montreal, ot. Saturday.

The Howard Athena-um, Boston, i> to be opened
for dramatic peiformances by Willaku ;r August^
The Boston National reopens on "'he J7th o'

August.
HarBy Hail ia engaged at Wallack'a for next

seasso.

The Arch-street Theatre, Philadelphia, is to re-

open on liie 18th of August.
The Ravels are drawing crowds at the Wal-

nut-stieet Theatre, Philadelphia.

ly A Musical Convention will be held at

Williamatown, Mass., eommeneiagon August 7, ts

continue three days, under the charge of Dr,

WBBTCaBBTlE OOVMTT.
^^^^-^

t. Patv> (E*lMfail Ikarek-IM StaMrr-
BeietiyHaa af iba aaw natlllaf.

The first irttlrri of Westcheater, annordin(
to Boltob's History of ths Counly, mads early

proviaion for tke aupport of religion, and the edues-
tioa of the young.
Between the yeara 1066 and the eloee of 1691

Rev. Mr. fiBBwaTBB. Rev. Ezibl FoasB, Rev.

MoBfiAM JOMBs and Rev. Wabha> Mathbb, of

the Congregational Chireh, were lueoetaiTelj
aettled amongat them. In 1693. they appear to

have been withoat a apiritual guide ; in jaaaary
of that year, it was voted in town meeting to apply
to Hon. Colonel Heathcote to procure s ministe'

for them during his travels in New-Esgland ; aad
on the 15ih day of December of the same jear, tha

General Couit of Sessions ordered "that within

every town, precinct and patent within this

tk tk tnaiapt kkd iba obwot , thai* la a t>a

Tkr^MMMWlwMn tha naTt |4 tka tUlai U
femt4 VvSt PNit whlett tupport ik* reenS*"
lat tka Mttllt mod aeaHmetlM ea ika ta.
Bids, Tka fHuuMk to vansd with MaaMat
rtba, ioppolad kf eolvaaa with oraaaaMal
aya tad vuaa. Saak af tka At* aMaa af tha

ekaaeal ibitM Oelhla pkaelamtk itmiTMWinil
b| aaallar eelamat, A part of tka iraoaiy qhm
k> BMUi of elretilar wtadawi into . air,

ni Ii to bf fliltd tilth atalatd |lta. TmjUm
vladvwt. wkleh ef aetirta an pmnifd Mi MiM
by IUmm, *n likewiia le ba ) trM MniMi
diwtitd iUm of a piuii warm oohM, nnM
mm oraanantkl borian of rieh ealora. Tat i

tnafl* window will wnttin t **\f n
tka MM ol tko erl|ial ehaitar of tha _

Tar* kappy idea ( eonmenorata tke earty <

tke feMiai of tkat eorpar<tinB, kii>h is eiia ofAo
oUaatlo tlMa aeaatiy. It repreaaau a vaaaalar*

pieadiUf oar skorea with a aiioistar of tks (lapal
earn is( tha BiUa. _ - . ., _^_

"To G. T. Alioo, Baq., one of the yeatar a^
Building Coauaittca, tbe ehaiek is ladaMad Mtlba
intioduction of tkia hiatorieai aaaaaaat afo da-

pcidence on tbe British Crawe at tkat ooaod, ao

wen as (or many of the pleasini (ooBtlOO 01 BtO

building which, by its amplioity, ll^lafiM (o
tha place, telectioa of deaigo, aaor

redacts greet credit on thai gent la
lafaeicr of the Builclna CooiaiittFe,

WiLKiHs, Esq. Hr. N ewbolb. the oikor | .

of tke Bnilding Commiuee, w*s one of tka il^
paasengeiB of tbe Arctic.

The walla of the interior are paisted Veiy OOO'
1 the wood-waA

faceaol his friends before him; for he recollects that
j

Lowell Ma box and Prof. Labar, of New-York,

it ia hia benefit, and that, after the fatigue of re

hearsal he had lain down to take forty winks before

he came to the theatre to see what sort of a houae

there waa, and seeing it ao good atatea that he will

he happy to dream hia adventure with the Psiiah

Piinoaaa every evcninguntil further notice. The

farce, of course, depended upon Mr. Bt;cEaTONB's

tact in keeplni the audience in a constant roar at

ihe various dilBcultiei that Ins marriage brought

upon him, in which he waa hijhly sucoeaaful, and,

ihrrcfoit, thn piece was equally ao,

The experiment of a cheap opera at Drury-laiie

Tlicatre, London, haa ceiluinly been pcraovored in

by Mr. S.MiTii with moat praiseworthy energy, and

evcty chonre of ita being crowned with aucceaa
uwetH limdly earned and well deaerred. Tbe

pei(iinnuiici> of RoaaiNi'a Opera "La Donna dot

Lego" has hren rrpcuted, and the now prima donna,
Mias Li'cv Emott, confirmed the favorable im-

pieaaion which Hhc made on her di6u(, The part
of EUna, of coui.se. devolved upon her, and the

manner in which ahe scciuitted herself, aaye the

Chroniel; ftilly bore ont the reputation whieh the

has acquired on the Continent. Her appearance ia

youthful and pleasing; her figure ia small and

alight, but very elegant i and her voice a high

topisno, erabrsciag three _coiiiplote octaves,

Viro.

An alarm of file waa oeeaaioned at 10^ o'clock

on Saturday evening, by a fire among aome phoa-

phorus in boxes in the rear of No. 188 Pearlatreet.

But little damage waa dons.

I^*' In our notice of the St, Mary's R. C. T.'a

Soelst)'a axcurilon OB Thursday laat, wa made so

msntlsnoftba net that Capt, RuaiBLL, sf the This.

leselb Ward, who, with a aiiuad or men, aeeonpanlod
tha party, waa cnaiarlaHy aided In hia laork by Flrat

Lleot. Blaib, oftha Seventh Ward, Llant, O'KxarB,
of the TklrtsaBth WanI, was alas In altendanM.

Mra. Maby Chaniibll, a member of the United

Society of Harvad, and who waa one of the oboir

aingars that welcomed Gen, WAaRiNOTON to Boa-

ton, died in that city a few daya ago, in ths eiat

year of har age.

Seventeen tawas of Chenango County, according

to tbe present censna, ahow a IuUdi off in popula-

tion for Are years of SOS, Norwich is the only

town tkat ahowi an increase.

Ei-Preaident Tvibb is at Old Point Ocmfjrt

county, doe obaervation of the Lord's Day ahall be

heft, and for tk'e want of aa able minister, the in-

habitants akall employ a reader, to read eat of good
books two sermons every Lord's Day tkatia to

aay, one in tbe forenoose, between 9 sod 1 1 o'clock,
and one in the afteraoone, between 2 and 4 o'clock,
at auch places as shall be thought meet and conve-
nient by ye inhabitants of such towne, precinct,
patent, tic." In the following year, 1693, tbe first

organization of the Episcopal Church took place,
but it was not until the year 1700 that the first

Epiacopal Church waa erected ; and when, in com-
pliance of Lioid CoBNBCBY, then Governor of the

Province of New-York, "
tlie Venerable Society

for tbe Propagation of Religion in Foreign parte
'

aent Rev. JoHif Babtow, the son of General Bab-
tow, or Beetaut, a French Protestant refiigee,
who fled from France to England on the revocation
ot the edict af Nantea, as a miaaionary to Weat-
cheater.

On writing home. Rev. Hr. Babtow aaid he
found the glebe of one hundred acres a wildemeaa,
so part of it having been cultivated, with a amall
houae of public worship (twenty-eight feet square)
built of boards, with neither pulptt, deak, nor bell

in it. The first election for Cbuich officera oc-

curied the year of Mr. Babtow'b arrival ; aad
Xb& were levied for the minister'a maintenance,
Weaicbeater, Horrisania, (ths Manor of' Moniaa-
nia ) Eaatcheater, Pelham, Rochelle aid Yonkera,
each paying their quota of the amount.

In 1704, foar years after the settlement of Mr.
Babtow, the Cburch is described as one still nn-

finiahed, being neither ^la^ed nor ceiled ; although
Westchester bad t^en lor the pubt ut^'::*. yio* boen
a borough town, and could boast of iuiving ii^

Mayor, Recorder, Board of Aldermen, and Ser-

geant of the Mace, or Mace Beaiet, aa well aa its

Court-House, Prison and pair of Stocks.
In 1706 Queen Aknb presented tbe communion

plate, conaiating of s chalice and paten, also cloth

for tke communion table and pulpit, a church bibls

and book of homilies.
Rev. Mr. Babtow died in 1725, and waa sno-

ceeded tbe following year by Rev.TuoMAa Stand-
ard, who died in 1760, aner being the iosumbeni
for more than thirty-four years. Rev. John MtL-
NBK waa the next Dvissiouary aent out from Eng-
land. He arrived at hia miaaion on the 13ih of

May, 1761, and in 1763 he obtained a charter for

St. Peter'a Church, Woatcihester, which was
grsnted by Geobsb III. on application of Cad-
WALLADBB Colden, then Lieutenant Governor and
Commander iu' Chief of tbe Province of New-
York.
On the death of Rev. Milneb, in 1776, Rev.

Samuel Siabdby accepted the missioB, and re-

mained there nsitil the commcnoement of hottili-

tiea with Great Brttnin in 1776, when he effected
his escape to Long laland, then in possession of
the British the American troops having burned
the pcwa and oonverted hia cburch into a hoapital,

quartered the cavalry in hia house aad consumed
all the produce of hiefaim. Rev. Mr. Seabubt
waa aubaequeaily the first Bishop of the Epiasopal
Church in the United States. Rev. THEOuostDa
Bartoic succeeded Rev. Mr. SEABDBTin 1790,
and in 1794 a new church edifice was erected on
the Bite of the old one, and eonaecrated in 179S by
Right Rev. Samuel Pbovoobt, Bishop of the

diocese.
In the same year Trinity Parish, -Vew-York,

granted to this church the sum of f750 ; in 1796,

|S(jO, and In 1809. five lots of ground in Reads,
Ihambers and Warren streets, New-York the

value of which, in 1850, was estimated at S22,-
500.

In 1651, notwithstanding that churches hod bean
erected in New-Rochelle. East Cnester, Yonkers,
Pelbam, West Farms, East Morrisonia, and Cen-
tral Morrisania, formerly within the ministry of St.

Peter's parish, it was found necessary to provide
additional accommodations by "the erection of a

church of greater capacoty, commoisurate with the

wants and prospects of the Parish."

No sooner were the plans and proposed site of

the new church submitted by the Committee, how-
ever, than considerable opposition to the same was
manifested by a number of persons, aome on the

ground that the graves of their ancestora would be

disturbed by the foundation of the new church ;

others contended that the land selected for the aite

of the new edifice belonged to the town, while oth-

ers argued that the new church, built according to

the proposed plans, would incur too extravagant an

outlay, and probably involve the church property,
which would not be consented to. The \ eatry,

however, consisting of wealthy individuals, com-
menced the work in earnest ; but a suit was insti-

tuted and a temporary injunotion obtained against
the erection of the church on the aite selected.

Consequently the work upon it was suspended for

upwards of a year. In every legal proceedaog had
in the matter, the Courts decided in favor of the

Church, and awarded tbe Vestry damogea to the

amount of between five and six thousand dolars

for the interruption occasioned by the injunction.
And it is now stated that the bad feeling which for

a long time existed relative to the affairs of the

chuidi has hi arreat measure subsided ; that the

sale of the pews which took place on Tuesday of
last week, provrd , cry satisfactory, and that the

new church will be consecrated at an early day.
About the time that tbe work on the new church

was resumed, (March, 1854.) through the oareleas-

nesa of the laborers in making Brea in the old

building Ia) warm themselvea by, it was aet on fire

and burned to the ground ; in oonaequence of whieh
occunence the Society has since won-hipped once
each Sabbath in the Methodist E. Church, until

within the last few weeks, when, for want of

room, they have held services in the unfinished

edifice Indeed the church was never in so

flourishing a condition as it is at this time,

having trebled within the past seven yeara under
the pastoral charge of its present Rector, Rev. C.
D. Jackson, Seven years ago tliero were only
forty communicanta, while there are now about one
hundred, and aa many children regalarly attend the

Sabbatb School. It is also worthy of note tbst

notnitbatanding the members of this Church con-

aist of the most wealthy of the county, and are

considered to entertain the moat ariatocratie notiooa

ot exclusiveneas, they have made the moal liberal

frovition

for the accommodation of "poor folks."

n fact, all whose means preclude the idea of pay-

ing for the privilege of attending m ill here find a

coidial reception,
DliOBirTION OF TUB NEW HOUSE,

The new Church which haa j
ust been erected, and

is now neaiy finiahcd, ia a auhatantial and hand-

aome edifice, built in the constructive rural golhie

atyla sf architeoture, of Ihe native aandatone, foand

in large boulders in the Immediate vicinitv, a
pe-

culiar formation admirably adapted at a building

material, both on account of ita light tinted color

and even texture.

The Church ia nituited on the miin road, facing

west, with a tower on the north corner 1? feet

tqttars at the base, and 130 feet high to the top of

ths croaa. The ateeple is atronglv-framcd wood-

woik, and eoversd with ornamental alnie-worh in

two colon, the beautiful red of the New York
Hebron Quarry and the bhie Welah alate

On the aouth oomer, eovsring the aosth nave,

corresponding with Ihs tower which stands in front

of the north nave, ia the open south porch,
that

pleasing and oosvanieBt appendage of the Engliih

Episcopal Churckea,
The Church it 66 feet long and 4! feet wide, ei-

sluaive of tha trtaieptB, and 70 feet wide, isoluding

the traniepta. The chancel is octagon, coinmem--

ing at the east fide of the transept, and eitends

back n feet. On tke conheasi roiTie-, f.ir n-l t, y

ceasfully in imitation of atoDO. and i

of the roof, gallery, &c.. in plain eeiais. Tka
pewa are grained in imitation of oak, while tka

chancel, mmitnre and outside dua<a will ka Bade
of ihoioai aaatarial. The cosmaaioB-tahla wiU
be of Caen atuae. It ia le be ii gianad aoay Mask
tkat the pews ate a mere iaiiatiua af oak.wmfh
ler how soccessfiil tkat imitatioa nay ka ; i

ceilings, posts, &c., would oritainly bsva 4

fair fieM for painting ia balder eoloia.

The good sense, uste and wealtk af Ike .

at the head of affairs m this eknrcb lead OBe to

hope that these improvemenia will yet ba^'Bade.
The cost of the building ia about S^.OMk, aad.

may be conaidered a fine apecimen of a eottBtry
church, liberally executed, and well located ia Iks

old beniag.ground of Westchester village, sar-

ronnded with beaatifiil shade trees.

Mr. A. ElDUTZ. Rom Boilding. ooraerofl

way and Pnhon strseU, New. York, wsa Ott i

tect of the building.

Taaac Maa la tha Kmrj.
Totlu B4Hor qf Uit ye-Tork Dasii Timaa :

Your editorial in Thursday's editioa

tbe subject of our " Babttst" yoaag men
in the United Stataa Navy, will meet a bearty

response in sll parte e( the Uoion, autaade of tka

exclusive eliqees who fill all tbe offices ia tke

service. It ia a myatery to me bow Yoaag ijnri-

oa can so in degrade bimaelf aa to vohuitaaly

relinquish all chance of being a aam, aa ke aoat

assuredly does in entering <ka Nar/ aa a ooaaaaa^
seaman, to be beatea and kicked akoot by every

contemptible upstart in the acrvioe even aa

Iri>h mailne will brow.beat and bully him iato

subniusion, aa 1 lecer.tly aaw at the Navy Yard

at Brooklyn.
I hope, Mr. Times, yon will do all in yoar yow-

er to induce our young men te ahnn the Navy na-

til rBOMOTlON is <^n to them socording to aent.
PsooBOoa.

Asiar LIkrary;
n tk< SHIar ^tke Nno-Tark Datlt Timtu :

I be| to add my testimoay to Aat ipou

have publiahed, as to the occasional inanlaooa sod

invariably disagrseable and forbidding maaaaii af

one of the clerka or attendaota at the Astor Likta

ry. I have two or three timea made a jiiuiaay ta

New-York on purpoae to eonaalt volaioea wbiek I

presumed to be in the Library, and en iaqaihag
for them have been impertinently aad radaly ia>

plied to, ao much so that on the iist nneaaioB 1

thought my inquiry had been mitaadenteod aad

waa considered an inault. When I aaked wkaraia

I had been ao unfortunate aa to offend, I waa sa-

ferred to the "
Rulea," aad when I aaid &at I kad

not been favored with a aight af the Ralea, I aa

aasweradtbat the Library bad Dot aadaililrooka

, sapply me with eyes. After baiag aaeaiTad a aoo-

ond time in much ths same style, I eaUod B.

literary friend in the City and asked him if I waa
mistaken in supposing the Library waa open to tke

use of all, atating my experience. He aaawered,

"Oh, they don't know you ; you must let me in-

troduce you to Dr. Coo: well."
I have since observed that there ia a great dif-

ference in the manner of the young gsntlemaB to

difi'ereni people. I osce saw two threadbare Ger-

mans evidently scholara, but atarving poor ao

rudely repulsed in asking for some information that

I was moved to offer them an apology jayaelf in

behalf of the country ; OLd on calling at Ihe Li-

brary when dressed for a dinner party, 1 feaad my-
self very differently treated fiom what I waa wkan
I came in my traveling clothes.

I am a rather amall and modeat.looking fettaw,
over thirty rears of age, and don't wear apectaslea.

RtrsTiocs.

A L.>d7>a Kpeiisiies at tbe Astar Ubrary.
To tke Editor of tks Ifno- York Daily Ttmts :

Sir : Yeur notice of incivility at the Aator

Library, induces me to give you the record of my
own experience there.

I am a atranger, not only in New-York but Amer-

ica, .and OS auch, exceedingly auxioua to visit the

various institutions of which your country b so

justly proud. Foremoet on my list was this Boble

library ;
and accordingly a week or two aiace I

went there with a lady, wbo remarked before en-

tering,
"

I very seldom come here, though 1 akoold

be glad to do so ;
but really the mtplnfi ia ao

inisque that I dread even to oak him for a book."

Her words were entirely true.

I requested a copy of Iphegenia, and, upon hand-

ing the card, had it returned with a SBsrting com-

mand " to give the author's name !" I alao wished

for Antifone, and Bi the annoyance caused by the

rude tones of the libranan, wrote upon Iphagamia

"Sophocles,' and on Antigone,
"
EcsiPBDBa," a

mistake which any one would aee waa purely ae-

cidental. The gentleman in qneatioa raada no re

mark until he had been for the book, whii^ ka gsva

me with the worst possible grace ; and then aaid

" Eueipedes did not write //jAfa people

should know what they eouje for."

I apologiied politely, but it was of no avail ; in-

deed, so much annoyed waa my companion by hia

very rude manner to me, that ahe observed :

"
I told

you how it would be ;
let us leave this place."

I have only bees a short time in Ameriea, but I

have seen many of your public placea of iaieiaal ;

and in thia instance oe/y have 1 met ths etigbtest

incivility. It is indeed a pity that tku Bobta la-

stitulion, ranking so favorably with oar oUer Ea-

ropean Ubrarisi, should be ao marred, and its bene-

fit to society so leuened, by the *mjri of eae

of the attackn.

I had made a long entry on my journal of thia

abuae, but I shall correct it ao far aa to admit tkat

this inoivilily, if U ia not remedied, ia at least not

aanrtioned Irv the people of New. York.
I am yoors, obi.,

AN EltgLiaMWOMAN.

Tha Aster tilbrary
UAVEBresB, Paan , TBuradsy. Jalr l. '

r tks K*ttar %r yv- York Datlf TmM
In yoBterdy's E*enino Time- 1 notiea IM

complaint of a lady reapcciing
the ruda I

she had received at the huid. of an aaatsunl Ubn-

rtan of the Aator Library. I was not at .U Mrprit-

(d by ths arliela in qu.-iion. h*''"! nvoolf,

two occasicoa, bc.n traaied wttk oakur
manly r?u/ by the asa^t^MMa Oa

aaroe man, that I waa prevantod ftooB eilHag for

rich works u I wiahed to ooiMlt, ky aay aawill-

iagnraa lo ripoae inysslf le iaoolb Word my re-

qurat for booka u I Bklgbt, I btuid it impeasible te

,Toid the moat Irritatiof consorfa from tka perseo
referred to. It upotiod to ma at the tima, Ikai. as

you justly raaaili, tbii ws by no mesBS the toMo-

lion of tha UmAn. I am prepared
to substantiBle

my remaik*, if required. Vonra, w. A, I
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1>*Mk sf Ba^aM* Mnwte-TkMriaad <
^ ifcillll1lM Cl wl>-

'

JfAMa, Thnraday, Jnly 5, ISSS.

I n GntiRDiN died on Friday

llbe ttamaafa, after *n illaeu of

HHutlWfcOM Moondonly to MiM. Qboksk

&Mia M A')^Men, and as a dramatist wu infi.

IHljr htt;M^tiMt. Her literary career waa one

4f tUITwyklf MSoeta, and her life > life of cloud.

Imm pftip4Ht^. When itill rerv youthfal, ard was

Itlla OttMm Bit. the obtained, by ooe rolume

ttf pMHifi ttii kitl of the Tenth Mttae. and eren at

HI tttlter tteriod calu|Wtd tipon the lieath of Oen.

tStt t moti adttinbln (Mttiekl tpiUph. Uet L'l-

tH* PthiMmMtittMf etltttHltilM ttfkvenhi and

DllUlUi "Ml^Hmi 16 bkVe dllbHtefel) htrdrii-

8MUd, TmSBTtll'l dttdHikllStt.1.'*
llf >H\t^^,;

At indMid "
ei88f)ifi" iH^jsM)

tt*eHifc

18 Ihu iHH feiiewiti b* '^tdjf fifttfi," 8fwtww
iffiffllfiM lUEeMI t fleia But H8W fHfilBd ^8)1 : ^%fM #iHH< ttswpvefi II I deniitie dfiifli m 888

ieii8uiM I' iii im hH P88fi" ud wfiUfB mi
IfftHaid fBf kll(H lUBI Im{ Bfflfflef: fli b8l(

flf thi fi^ lui if It It Die liiaii Ait \'bm wis
M Mlm nitlBn tiR tbi itifs ef ir ifflm^M? m
iAM tiitiffmitesd ^ tbi ^m^ltufmot ef iHPh

IHII9II IBIM it Ml W flRt,M I'
(ft? mi^Hlltlfll

f w MifJi 18*
" Vot hip ?Pfl fh* pliiF in

4Wti|, *B4fT fh BWflP Bf ' SHflShiBS ftflHgll

l^f Piwitti" 'hB I N?s flpt IsftfflPii fwffl th wMin

^M It WM ip|if8FW?4 t))ei< (ntarinr (b MwifflA

|iii|iift t)ti:wtra<f (wgnig M<4 in (M it-

WtJBM pj i^H** WW (w bqve he in tba

tiMrtrdan df HVlBfA AAtwe, in ttte (lT<i< <f tb^

'mifi^ Mi4Ww 4wim>Mn of bwnai* moUye. Sl)

iMfcliit 4m. pviitiml <w fm a period, in 1848,

M forced O^iTAiax^ic lo retesae her hoaband,

irhom he had impriaoned, by a formidable attack in

tatiric verae. I shall hare finiahed this briefsketch

6( her life, when I add that she was iinnTaled as a

coaiyetaatioaiat ; that- the poer and the unfortunate

of her parish will have deep reasohs to regret her,

and that O^rardin, in her death, loses not only
hia wife, liat the moat intrepid and constant ef his

pditi^al vtriacira. She waa buried yesterday, from

tke chtireh of 'CKafllot, near the Champs Elysees.

Toe Abbj MtTlAttll a{>ole, over tne grave, in be-

half of reKgion, and Jules Janin in behalf of

literature. The T^hole concourse went on foot

from the cfanrck to the distant cemetery of Mont-

raartin. Among the ladies was M'Me Rachel.
The Grand Opera has made an energetic appeal

to the police to prevent, by any and aU means, the

parchase of tickets for the "
Vespers," by specula-

tors to be resold at advanced prices. The authori-

tiea in the box office refuse tickets to these gentle-

seen, when they know them, but the latter easily

^d means to circumvent them. Their usual way
a to accost servants in lirery wbom they see

wproaohing the theatre, and to induce them to

tl4|e two boxes instead of one, or six stalls instead

ef three. The Prefect should adopt this plan r He
^sbsold ii&poae a fine of $20 on any individual who

jmrchoMes of m speculator. This woald speedily

^rrect the abase, just as mendicity has been

checked in certain communes in France, by fining

-;tA08e who gne to street beggars.

The ttippodrOffie has produced a military panto-

mime called "The Crimea," beginning with the

AJiua and endin( at Inkermann. The author is

Mr- ABHinLf , the manager of the establishment,

ad after Ike performance, the audience was im-

iqensely amused at seeing him dragged forth upon

t^e arena,lo receive the congratulacions of the pub-

lic, as if he were Vkbdi or Mkyerbeeb. He was

welcomed 1>ith shrieks of laughter, and a running
fire of hisses.

The Svnu&er theatre in the Champs Elysees

open* to-nigiit with the " Barber of Seville," in

pantamioe, ( RMStm's music, t'igaro is Harle-

qoin. i><i Btmil, Clown, BtnKolo, Pantaloon, and

Jtestn*, Colanbiae. Meht and Tbeoprilc Oau-

tBtkl have wtittan verses fbr the inauftiratian.

One of the Boulevard theatres is preparing a

euie it>tpNi upon the Sxposltl^n. to be called
"
Dtillg

) fiootn I Bootu !

"
t his title shows that

(ke gntt iMw U to be bHlleil ta hautht for shabby

^HMHilU' t)<lh|Uld ttwtit i Wdidi uttcl ttt ejt-

ncu Ike ntM VAA pitHide ttf iKit piitmisei hhti

MiBi iHUienhii| Willi ^^if little etteetiHHti

ud Mihttk(Uil^ iliiht mliiUwtthtg. Ha*^ti
tKii u Atjul) u th HtttsiitiHH li m* it \*^
ni|fiilBi diittU^: fHf i^itm ^Hw^i tb^i hed

tajfei) iifiBUhV ts mafh:

Tfal tltB|\Ui|l b^lhi tiSfitifii^l^ F^BHISHI^d jU>i(

h8w upea n PiiiiiiA itt>i tti^ \\\m^\)k are tiUe

19 BUI lA ihwf eiun u^w m^vt itiiHiasB; Afif ihs

iuiiiii Mnpuy *xA IB nnflii^ ^amtiiHj^, ee>Hi

lii ^nf^ii esfflpiflf ^%\ MKeil)^i fliy

B8t 8)f ktBi tti^if idisffl wA M\\ w^m\ W
ihif tepf iB?if hiwimf* tflB-. M'll? M*ri*

'Afiit*JiB ii ifl ?i*Mf ifl
" Th* ftwj 6feWsfi"

l8f it ev Mf'. Hifiiii ef MmpillM: T^iwin ii

i ih 4i|i deahilM* is hmwi hi bwih^n ftti iw.
(fHtmiien;

- p B( pD(n\)^ PwwhqhI (wd PfflviRPiftli Of
t)t timer, th*f r* piPftlj, wd wecdntM of thafl

|iu(\4. wiU luiSce (o live itn t4e of th*

wIm)* a yug WW fwn th iteriar, had, upon
ha Mrivai at the capital, been hospttabty and lusu-

riobalf (r*t<i b; three Parisiao acqaaintancea.

Tbej g* luiB % fraad dinner, looii him to the

opera, to theatres and balls, and moreover invari-

ably paid his scot as well as their own. One day,
on arriving' at the toll-bridge over the Seine, which

they intended to aroas, and where one sou is ex-

acted for each passenger, the provincial rushed to

the collector, saving,
"
Gentlemen, I must beg you

will ailuw me you have paid often enough no.

but 1 declare, thi9 time ir' my rwn .^" He deposited
four cents, and felt that he had canceled all ob-

ligations. I have no doubt that this storj- is a ca

luiiiuy.

Ddmas' complexion is, I think, getting darker and

darker every day. At any rate, his disrespectful
son said of him net long ago, "My father is a

dreadful proud man
;

I should not be astonished to

see him mounted up behind his own carriage, to

make people believe he keeps a negro servant."

The Dibatt announces that at the recent celebra-

tion of lbs "
Commemoration," at Oxford, the de.

gree of LL. D. was conferred upon M. Bdchahan
ex-Prendtnt of the United Statei. This is as bad
as its famous translation of the word pine-apple.
It rendered its hterally pommt de pin, which
means pine cone, and is neither eatable nor juicy,

and ii rather polar than equatorial.

A somewhat famous Irish story has come back to

ns (his week from the .Crimea. A Zouave tonk

eTen Coseacka prisoners. Being asked hon- he

accompliahed so arduous ao exploit, he repUed,
'

Jfon Dim/ jt-lf* <K smnVonncj .'" -'Faith, yer

honer, I surrendered ^axs !" 1 do not remember how

many the Irishaasi autTendered, bat I imagine that

the Zouave haa iii|aiiid tipoa him in point of

nambers.
I doubt whether any Thealn ever aadertoek to

pioduiie a work requiring soeh a combination of

resources as does Pabl Mivuoi's "
Paris," now

inrefcearaalatthePorteSt.Martiii. The time o-
cupiad in (he play is fourteen oeataiiaat nd the

'^'tl?*!*"* 'P"~">"g the principal pefaonacas

K^St?"*'"'** **" history, are connestad to-

gethertv^th, asTatepment of a legend,giving it a oon-
seeuuve intatest. Each actor has some four or fira
parts to tjuan. Bacaoa, engaged expressly, per-
fl>rms the achanter Meriin, AUiUrd, Af,ti, .nd
e'rtrt. Madame Oston r*i.resent* HihUt,

Jem^fAlbert and Jfodom* Rol"^ '
"'

"iljf !"
TAL personates St. Genevieve Joan tif Arc, ITIU. de

la Ventre and C*. Cord^y ; Made Mabiee

plays the Roman Conrteaai. Imptna, Jfsbsfca and

Catharin, de Medici.; M. DesHayes u*der the

name of Jac<,ue, Bonhomme. typifies die p>pla of

Franoe, in its different stages of advancement
'

little GOI BDBK IS, nf couise, the Oomin dt Pari;

(b^ioyODELrHiNE
BabM is the Gnee

;
and the

admirublB Boutin the Bmn-geoit. The scenery con-

sists of twPDty-seven sets tableaux, and the oos-

tunies number over sixteen hundred. These latter

liave all been designed from history, by the mana-

gpr'a ife, the grisette, DiLPHlNl BAfN, above

mentioned.

Madame Ok Btlilttttn hu left two plays, one

for be Qymnueutd ttosK CttkHt ;
the other, uhBn-

lh^, ii a ebmsdy Iti vtiHie, lUid in flte actS) euU-

Ited
" Lei ttiilctilM ffefhlBlbui," tt ls>4lil thl

outlet tSutlk AftbilK H fuitiilttt will KOHiltltU it.

A udKiiuiiii iHm Mm ttrt^ii hit<i ib^ M>i*-

Utiiliil bg( hll tibbf : "AUit A(Mbi t^'AfiilSt^Mb:"

bii h wijitigii lb liihjiiiii liHti tu bui >i up^i ^"
ihe bill: tHid 8f eeiiittltiHi i Mittiii wtin

euld H BBeg hitv^teirt turn
" f lie iHgliik AfHUi'i

faidiii iHiifflsdfhMtis iiilef h riii'UBBftfj; Ths
fsiuli ii (hit :

*' e tlii W^it^sflii nf ftiliiid:"

A Ifttff ffBffl I mmM JfHfieh Bfii8Hiif In e:

bui8i)8l M^i ! Tbi ftui^isiflii ifeii u witb fi8(:

IB8Ui lll8Hli8H:" Pnnfh SHil^l l8 tiki ^IBlt 1(1

{lietBfi 8f thi ^etiiieag HiBis fflmi^Fe:

____j^^____SiFI TiiT8;

WhStl !tNBIIHR<Ml ftFA flffiPRI Hfftn til
MiilitiRfl f^lieHli Ni(iiBitnH* Hyfii-
WlFltflPli IR handMH^IiRMlih

iiwBBii, ffWif, limy ft, m>t-

YnH will ep (Tfim riiffPFPnt sistpiPfienw \m
jflH wit< ?*cei?f hythi mit, titsi wyipriPB
tb* defst flf the ?8rt hH-, w4 it cpMfqwnces
wpoB the pordiftl liiwce, we?e perfectly cnrrect.

An editorial in the Imct admits that while the at-

tack on the Redan, tt/in- the French had already
been repulsed from the Maiakoff, was an evidently

hopeless enterprise, its omission would have given
rise to much mortification. The unminoed mean-

ing of thitt and similar confessions u, as I said in

my last, thut the English share in ;be common de-

feat was a gratuitous piece of compiatsarice toward

tftie alliance. This is so true that part c-f the storm-

ing parties never received orders to advance, but

kept quietly within the trenches and looked on and

saw how a small band of their countrymen were

being sacrificed in order that the sh^me of the de-

feat might not rest entirely on French shoulders.

But, though Lord Raolan^ has thus by partaking in

the failure provided against the ebullition of ill

humor in those who failed, still the spirit of reorim-

ini^tioii is let loose, and we see that, though much
be left unsaid of what is thought, the blame for the

failure is thrown from one to auottier. A corre-

spondent from the Crimea to the Paris Conatttu-

tionnet, (who is said to be a staff officer,) has sent a

report, which produced such sensation as to induce

the Imperial Government to remind the public that

the said paper is not a smioffioud organ. The

military correspondent, who seems to be a great
admirer of General Bosquet, makes no secret of

his discontent at Fxlissikh's commandership, but

on the other hand is equally frank in exposing, in

some cutting, lucid, short lines, the tardiness and

partial non-fulfillment of the English operations.
It was but last week that I had to call your atten-

tion to an anti-English article in the Pays. Now
we have the Corutit^ai'jnnel coming out in the same
mood, and it must not be forgotten that these pa-

pers are the two chief organs and supporters of the

Empire, though their statements should now and
then t>e disowned by the policy of the Cabinet.

It has been remarked, but nut in the papers, that

Natoleon scarcely mentions at all the English

alliance, in his last speech. He seems to have

been at a loss not knowing what to say. An un-

pleasant difficulty. But he spoke of Austria,

whom he expects to do her duty. She does it, in

redticing her army and serving her Protector.

Neutral she is not. Oh, no ! she is Russian ; only
she is too modest to confess it. Well, the OaILT
I'iMEs was. afier all, not quite wrong in maintain-

ing, in spite of occasional appearances toi the con-

trary, that Austria would not fight that she is

like Maseppa bound to a Oossack's charger, on
the plains of Muuga^y. The allies will not hurt

her Ih the least. Liirtl LtNUitttKst's (otherwiie

itttitKtIy) ipeeeti, attd CLAltfe>ibd!i*e fttl^, hatn;

ihiiwit ui hbw muth ib^i faithliis beauty,*' is

itlU Uktd shii Atlt^ffcd by the gttveHiihi t:l8fi
vtblliti IH tb 6ftblii( bi th eti^8ltlbh: lb let

UI diiwiii hf F UHiil 8ib UHiewnfd itfi'idettt ikiill

tlisHifb tiff nUiibge btt Wggiem imb*t?Uiiy-.

Ths M)ie Puilt iefflefiiifiiiBfi (ifsiHist-ii (a bs

iHhg*t(l (tfikiBsi ifeti BPif bill ef l4l ysiif-. l^iiblit^

|iiMi> ybi) isf I is net mvm\ ib itiifiis uh ihii

sitif k)f ih? Aitihiie-. 189(18 Sf9H iimj bfiBftf^d

ihg lighi ef ili8HfliFii88i lik? ilitti w Hyilt! rufki

hi I uiH ifftiiS.ilmi j\i Itill net beesmi rff^(Hfd
withwimm^immm te ite? ?ft?t, y'm PB?f8t>h-.

iii^flW 811 itip nmvM\ (iifrti ef mlijeeln ii well

Mem'WflSilfP S\lff 18 Pttll WFltl H9ttBl f*P--

iiwi: I h9BP IH hp ffiisinfepft, bill I wh14 bhI b*

!HF{Hia*4 IH bflf VPIK SBtW, lliKl M MittftP iilH9f
Iftw in Mpw^Yefl^liashaifl iBttMaqfmp4 by fpffwl

nel b4 temWe WHfl(lhs4, SHndwf ftPfp4np8

il,fl(i4nB itAp, M ftll PVPHis, my pwfiipd hy S^h^

htn(( VisgnUlion. Pepjile will bbi ga to Obwtpb

foj the mpfp TPWBii of thpii beiflg ihut outffom

anywhere else. They will go to the Park, like on

last l^unday, or to Palliaall aa it is said to he

their intenlion to do, the day after toiuorruw. Tha
Clubs aie terribly frightened, it would cer-

tainly be very uncomfortable for the noble

members of the Carlton, Reform, and Navy
Clubs, to be disturbed in their convivial jollity

by the suddeji invasion of the dining rooms, by an

army of workingraen, shut out from their clubs. I

do not, however, believe that anything of the kind

is intended, though spoken of it is.

Lord Rag LAN's mi'rits are rewarded by a pension
to his wife and children. He himself has been paid
the last honors and will soon be forgotten, unless

General Simpsou his definitive successor

should make people regret him. Last Tuesday

evening, when the Queen's message respecting the

pensions was brought down to the Houses, there

was a truce of some hours between the belligerent

parties,
"
to bury theii dead.'' The hostile ranks

fraternized, and all the great guns were silent and

solemnly cold, with the exception of one solitary

shot from Mr. Milner Gibso.n', wlwse rifle went

off, and cau.*.ed some alarm in spite of the white

flag. PaLMERSTon deprecated the impropriety of

the occurrence, and there the matter dropped, to be

taken up again^next Monday by Mr Rocbttck.

Leopold, of Belgium, is here. I told you of his

coming, some weeks ago. i hear that the Queen's

journey to Paris has been fixed for the 14th of

August.
There is no news of any importance, and 1 have

every reason to believe in the correctness of my
opinion expressed a week ago that nothing deci-

sive is likely to be attempted by the Allies, for some
fonr or five weeks. Whether the Russians will

not try something, is another question. Eupatoria
seems to be menaced, but it has always been and
so it may be still, without further consequences
Russian forbearance, in that quarter, is certainly
inexplicable.

A small party will leave Boston for Lawrence,
aad other settlements in Kansas Territ>iry, on
Tuesday, the 24th inst., under the annpices of the

New-England Emigrant Aid Company. It will
eoaaist chiefly of the families of individuals who
migiated to the Territory last Fall and early this

SpriM> fot the purpose of preparing new ttomes, to

hHm ttMil wires and children are invited. This
will aflm a amivenient opportunity for those tn go
out who i dA wtok to wiil uatil the regular Fall

parties ttart.

ttie iHMiiiHBh: TtiR tHtef-.mmHHa at \m stp

mm ifl'lhP R, WBifti J* mm ^\m i

PflffPyitWR lfft llR8,P i thP abHHIWF: Tfifi

INTERC8TINQ EXTR'AeTS
f FROlf OUB FOBBISV TXUBn.

,
I^arU VaaktaM.

'

Frvm Iht London Court Jtumal, June SO.
The departure of the Empresa for ttie Eaux

has oaosed as'ir in the ateliers of the fashionable
couturisia of Paris, owiiig to the mystery which
has attended the confection of her trousseau, and
the great difficulty in procuring information con-
cerning it. Having been fortunate enough to ob-
tain a view of most of the toilets of which it is

composed, we cannot do better than begin our
monthly record of fashion by the descKption of a
lew of the

dresses, by which her Majesty will con-
vey some ides of the taste and elegance of Pans
to the distant regisnS of the South.

TtiP first which stnick u* was the beaUliHil b-
ttfe Victotlll, of Scdlch plan Bfthe brightest IuIhs,
leiitlet iiiid tet?H, Wth a braad bht-ck of tvhlte Id

kHislcaiUHlellib tb. The dteii wu miAt wiih a

plhlh sklH VBH hill, bill *ithtlttt flbUbesSi Ihl! bd^
sagt! bbilb pmfH iitia biit wt^i withttiil ihv il^eyes
*iiWi>fei. mmm IJ ib b mm a hitfh fcatprt,
filtihitlbsN lib lb tbb ihiHttL Ha

,
BttBitftSied bf m

bhUfili fifettii.fiHfiBHbH Bf bkek iiibi!; me btHtsm
tohget (t HBiett Jkifc ii BibflatiHii si ih 8h
iHitkif

Biii^Hftl., ,
TH8 mmm mum bf asmiM llihiiBaKiiit Witbk llBHfi rtlf SlH Bl8 S WBSl

B8*ilgRihg^eMfii iBi umm bfiFig ebbtwii is

ltlll&ift} y^Jfil glBfBlfi>M 111 Ihi tfMlbftfeRl

ipiifpsi uaiittl^ 81 iim m pmi piBiaii t8hu^
tiHiHi;, A lifiimL mm

,
iflnliH

,^
tlft mm\mm M\ IHBlii 8| fililia, HbBSH llll IRSH Ifl3l|;

Tii^ imm mm ms\ ffliii bsiBi spOutR
BR IhS lllllfl? Blifl BHIlrtB flitKf .IFBli 181 IfiBagj

hi BBfipRM efilaia firtohi jaFfflauBUBiiMffl *t

^"\ mm M
.iflffpsjtwa imtiiR\p ?w ^nwm- mn FRwfi

pf Fiiimi'g Piip,in;|p IM Ihfflftiiii-'fHuiRwipamm
M BHflPUM HJ PlRlfl fimflB: ThP pt|FSP } Wm
tiHRltH IBPfismP flVPf JRf bnwiBiftfi^ jmi8BP9
jiflmFflP tfl BWflW Willi mFgpflsF r|4(4 PftflfflPl

Niwui i lti( n we gTPiiPsf pflTHy 9f itip pn<i^

tqnip, ftBB KiTPs m pffippt In m wm^ mm i\m-
ing Rd roF Bttljsh.

APQtbef pWid toilpt waa of ligtit Summer nlk,
whicli *88 painted (iu( to us the perfectian of

Lyons taste and skill. The squares are of enor-

mous sue, of every bright color, green, riolet, rose,
and pomegranate. Each square is shot in its own
shades. The efiect of these chutvyant colors, so

solt. and yet so brilliant, is wonderful. A white
cauezou of pluin mustin, without any trimming,
save a narrow edging of Valenciennes laoe round
the plaited garniture which encircles the waist, is

to be worn with this skirt. The sleeves are made
A la Gamma de Vergy, very full, reaching a little

below the elbow, where they are tightened by a

band, into which is set a broad plated frill, edged
with Valenciennes The studsjare of coral, with

sparks of gold a la Bragance, The great defect of
these large cnecks is the impossibility of wearing
the bod\ of the same material, on account of the

back and sleeves, which invariably remind one of

Polichiiielle.

The dresses in mousseline de Chine are all with
flounces adisposition of the most tender and deli-

cate mance of stripe possible to behold. Tnese
dresses are most elaborately trimmed, as the

flounce* are for the most part edged whh fringe or

quilled ribbon, causing the dress to stand out to an
enomious width. No dress oow-a-days, tiowever
elaborate the pattern, is ever made without the cor-

respoiidmg ribbon being sent from St Etienne.
Another mode which the Empress has patron-

ized greatly haa been the colonnes ^ la Watteau.
The oolonne is composed of ru"he ribbon, and

placed all round the skirt, increasing in width as

it approaches the hem. A white crape dress of this

description, with blue colonnes, was much ad-

mired. The colonnes were made of silk cut bias,
and pinked at the edge, which gave them a much
more light and feathery look than ribbon would
have done. Another dress of white crape, with
cslonpes of lilac marabout, was above all things

regarded as beautiful. This dress was made with
double skirt ; the top one only being ornamented
with the colonnes. while the second was decorated
with bouilionnes of tulle as pure and light as snow.
A lilao silk with a reseau of grenat veli^et, was
considered the chef d'oeuvre of the robes a preten-
sion.

'

It was made perfectly plain in the skirt and

corsage, and instead of the mere bretelles oi vel-

vet which have been worn so long, a whole reseau

covering the ciboulders with cross bars. From the

waist depei'ded alternate short and long e;^ ef
about three feet in width, the long ones rtachitg
to the bottom of the dress and the short ones a lit-

tle above the knee. This diess obtained the palm
by unanimous consent- The muslin and light ba-

reges presented no striking novelty worthy of re-

cord. I hey were principally of the lighfCashmere'
patterns on a white ground, and are considered

very elegant. The printed muslins and tarlatanes

offered nothing new ; the colors are faint enough
to be almost invisible, and this is the token of the

dress being manufactured this year. Altogether
this exhibition of her Majesty's dresses, Which took

place at the TuiilGties, was highb' satisfactory Ih

point of taste.

Meussellhe de Chihe ana bktege de tin ptittulse
t be abiitiriiihtly wbtti; Tue Mltet artfble h c|Ulle

matters by pstliamrniai|r debaters, and of imputa-
tioB* VE"* **" tood faith andl^norable conduct of
other Povers, which threw ieaons obstacles in

the way of the negotiations in^rogress between <he
Governments. ClakeBdoisis a tall, well formed
man, of light complexion, and nearly bald, with no
remarkable oratorical pretensions. Lyndruest
is a well preserved gentleman, of middling stature,
who conceals his age and his baldness by s brown
wig. He is, as you know, an American by birth,

having been bom in Boston. The Duke of Aroyle
was the fourth speaker on the occasion. He is a
mhn of niic;dliug siae, about 35 vears of age. with

high forehead, and rfd Scotch hair. His manner is

quick, almost pert ; his voice high, and he speaks
mpidly.
Lord Denmin followed, opening with a long

i|Uofatlon from IIoEace, pronounced in a (huntler-

iiig mice. He also deprecated too hasty criticism

ol Kings aiid Oovet-hmentu One ot twtj othei'

peakfets hiHde a fb fematks, nad the siiWeet

dropped. Nb abtluh was taktb, but. tb Uie Lbtd
rAiit<8tb(t' MBthssibH, thte ttiftiiet had been

'

febUltttfea
"

lb thi> tttttiite bf hom.
, ^

At liib bbHiUi^uf Ike ellllbiilibitiSlutibiutt

ptfeiighlbd M hbUtlBb rWIH IhS l-Slt-rfcllltfebl bf Ihb

bblHh^ Bl BilMb^iBt^yiU^tbttlFBlbhllBKltklHalm hBl|.HHllBll bf jl**6 * SU|F. tlif IWH
PBbf ii iHlli iflRBfttliSi lHS*lial .iliibh ,tikii,,ii

ItlIBi hBSt- i llfllf hglll ill IHij Hllrialii illld BBIlhjf
iffi liiiif. m mm ih a ibufwp; iflrt pi[ i le

fpiti.i^iiiiiiim jiH tiiiiiHai m mm ii ih8

eIt.Fl'aJ.ill'l?;IH IHS.HIJMP Bfltig BeilSI;L,H(i
HiMI (hP fflHsl IIFflRliaiimRPUllBHS 8f tHI Slat|
tfftas; Hbfl ftlifitiiiti iiiifliieiriiiiBH iiii mmi wm jBfpiiF^i ,i|PR hi ijijfnS fftFBaili prmfflf Bl

ttew ati j^ is ttitktie ih Mtny* itNuiKi btbilibl msii
eolbtsi ut:b as limb mA |teeh) bulT.itiid wKitei

bHlVfll Uhd jtet'lli iStt: I iStf . DrtM bf Ihll W&lB:
iittl hiive bPt'ii iet>H ih gKAl Vftfie^r in the UKitiHbi

Em^\ti tibtl l Mi de Buul8tHi
Bbiibt^ls m \ m pfbihl iHbiHPHi m\\i%f w

hi iiiti iite^ Bitveveibpea I8PB; Mfliiffip bADHK
hit iuWi MfMmi HP(iir (Hmmm ae hi ua
vefkfii Veivfv tb^ss h6RRii ftiVBiigneMl as
aiSllHtJllBIl Wtiiph fl9flP8lhPH6Hl)8SIPi IftSJI ftfp

KHiMl hill f.ei Rwaifis a9Wft bpfiiiia-.
,
Afifess lue

Hii IS \m i Jiffiif fp ef, Pi%pB eelefpa plviiimm 911 eiifipf ii!p Willi bliPi Uppi ARsiliPf m-
m]m ef IM suHieiiPHWiPa evpf irp Baisp ijiiilp

\mmm mm; m sbp iibp pibsp ft t1ii wiifl \%

Hlieefl taff ef spiflpt tp^pbIi ffiiiPB nmi mtm pflHie IBP iBsigp, wiiPFP il puipiafi amiibl^ap
siifi ^iTillmi liewB tiip niflp ef itip tspp-.. NsiBiBi
WM pvpf m?pnip(i BWfP plPisiit tRiHi \m mmpv.
I m bPPB WftflP IB Pil P019FS WIIB PfP fllBPf

'PPPtlBl<9fl Bf BKWPfi ^Hl 6HH fPIRlBS IIS BmP nf

ilippiiiuip'tiii VptyNp- vjPghpfB-' '--
of IhIi

A It slaa Barax Baglaad.
A ^(mwpondent writes :

" M. Pbtecssbk,
Ote RtMaian Secretary of Legation at Lisbon, who
bas recently visited France and England, waa dis-

covered en board tihe Peninsular Mail Packet

Tagtu, soon after the latter left Soqthampton for

Lisbon, on the 17thjilt., tiirough
the American Am-

bassador to Portugal. \nm happened to be on board

the same packet. The latter gentleman was asked

if he knew M. OtEBorr, the Russian Ambassador

in Portugal, and he replied
that ke did, and he inci-

dentallv mentioned that M. Ozebofe's Secretary
was onboard he Tugvt. The latter appeared a

verv arnenble. gentlemanly man on board, and

spoke Entdish fluently. Soaie of the English pas-

sengers were very indignant when they found out

who wao their fellowjiassenger.
and they staled

that if the) met nn English man of- war, M Pe-

tkUfcSkw should be put on board of her. as a pris-

nntt of Wat, for tket ttiuhd butthat he was ih Eng-
land *ht.n liie lite hanpehbd la Bcott Rtfsiiu't

liib-*td, Bhd biiMit iitlbtP.ttittietit iiin-bbat. The
Wtm AttibttMiidbt at Llubbtt witjlhlbniied

bf M.

k?l!tlBfilt* huWhg ,ilHIt.tl fwth Eb|tllltiaMbtlttMil

.., .,. JIBBPW hftP Bppb

ahflwiiig ibPHis^lvpp flf IhIp- Thpy 9fP m4p flf

ttiP pmnitiYP fww, ft unis hpp hpRiBfl- SmB 1-
dips ppYPT thiBk ihPif wnrdTflbp pomplple withoBt

teghorp bomipt, ftn4 itius it is ihM every season

they arc beheld, even though not etricily the lash-

ion. This year they are mostly trimmed with
daisies and small field flowers, with tendrils of long

grass which reach to the shoulder, but on one side

only. This fashion has already crept ts the

cbi,peaui d'eioffe, but is not so pretty nor in such

good taste as when applied to Leghorn. Madwne
Noel has brought out a very pretty bonnet, which
she calls carlette a la reine. The fends is of sky-
blue velvet, and the passe of paille de riz, round
which a wreath of roses pompons creeps mest

gracefully, ending in a bunch of larger roses with

long tendrils failing over the bavolet behind.

Our general observations : Swedish gloves are

now exclusively worn
; they are made of ali colors,

but gray and light green are preferred. Coral has

resumed its usual Summer influence, and the bofn-

bas. worn by the Empress at her very last recep-

tion, have set the fashion afloat, so that every jew-
eler's shop has been ransacked to find others of the

like size. Veils are once more exploded, but in

their place a detp fall of lace (not blonde,) has been

applied to many bonnets Dy Madame Babenne and

other fa.'<hicnal.le milliners. Some of ihese ladies

have endeavored to introduce the tirmming a la

Servienne all to the back of the bonnet, but hither-

to with little success. The Empress has taken

only one of this kind from Paris. Bands of ribbon

placed ail round the skirt seem to maintain their

vogue, even although the Winter is over. These
bands sometimes cover both skirt and body, de-

scending from the shoulder to the hem. Pocket
handkerchiefs have resumed their exorbitant size,

and snarls are makiag a most desperate effort to re-

gain the place they have lost. Brodequins of the

same color as the dress hare come once more into

fashion, and large buttons of enamel are worn with

thsm instead of the lace, which has hitherto been
the fashion.

_

Parliamentary Notables.

A spirited London correspondent of the

Boston TrarelUr gives the following interesting

personal notices of several of the leading members

of the British Parliament :

LoNDOK, Monday, July 2, 1845.

Lord EllenbokOOGH is a fine speaker, with a

loud, clear voice, and straightforward style. Hie

person is tall, well formed and commanding; his

hair is still abundant, though nearly gray. There

was only this drawback to his speech, that it

seemed prompted a much by party spirit as by any-

other motive. In all the war debates, in both

Houses, the demon of party too otten shows his

feet. Two men, on this evening, seemed really m
earnest ; Loid Lyhdhubst, in his exhortations to

the Ministry lo assume a high tone ia their de-

mands upon Russia, and lo proaeoate tke war with

all the rigor possible, and tiis Karl of CbatlHBOll,

ia bis depiecatiek of tke cash haodliag of delioata

iiiBflf MwiftBai;
lll(

Ppfifi!?^9Jt.)B
Bh' itiftti|Vl*Hf98*ii(

M Ih I '^'THifSiBl' iBKipiriBiIii'' ifl,wFiteR !

.; ; . ef lewiFms itii fm i^iapfiFP
8' tiHifiBKtisvriMef Bimifig b,Hfd^m?|:<i;

mmmhh ky fin brfiifipf;
m mmh hi mmm nensB! liiH sflfflpwbfti ef RqfwliB|.pflPMPif

pfHRHIIPIilllflll- , . u u t
iBiny SPPBHiilfif m PvpmMin th? Hmisp flf

Ppfflmfiiu, iflifl m mm mIhbp qfIwa hi.w
nptftblliliPI WtlSfBJ TPIBSFWB " W PPPMIMB-

Bj the |4p Bf Plf RflW+lB IPI-Wf R l^yTTPli, itt

pjiifi^RH. Hp BW n (PteUsPlBawno ''iBtPrpst-

ii.g" face, but with a im> fii>4 almust siBistPi p-
mtssion. His long black- hnir inclines to curl.

His lull black eye, and his capacioua brow, re-

minded me of our own Webster. His eyes were
bent downwards, and he sat cool and quiet, the

silent image of intellect and of ambition. Lord
John Russell I recognized at once. I hardly
knew whether to call tus face a caricature of the

likenesses in Punch, or Pvnch^t drawings a carica-

ture of his face. He is a quick, nervous little

man, nearly bald, but with some long gray hair on
the front pait ol his head, with a very shrewd face.

He was all the time on the em vive, laughing at

everyihing to which he could give a coimclcon-
atrueuon, and whi^ering a word or two in his

neighbor's ears. Beicht's full cheeks, clear

complexion and intelligent eye and brow, make
him one of the handsomest members of the House,
as he is one of the most eloquent. One of the pe-
culiarities whith 1 must not forget to mention is

the cry of " Hear, hear." in Uilh Houses, which is

said so rapidly and with no singular an intonation,

as to have almost precisely the sound of '*
Yah,

yah.jah!"

Death of Mr. James Silk Buckikgiiam.

This well-known lecturer sad writer died on Satur-

day, at bis residence. Stanhope Lodge, Upper
Avenue-road, after a severe and protracted illness.

Not many months since the deceased commenced
an '

Autobiography," which promised to Bfe exceed-

ingly volummuus. The portion published suf-

ficed to show that the career of the author

had been singulatly chequered and adventurous.
Mr. Buckingham waa in his early days at sea, in

an humble capacity. He afterwadrs became con-
nected with journalism in India, traveled over the

greater part of the world, and returning to Eng-
land, acquired some fame as a lecturer, and grew
conspicuous by his connection with various phi-

lanthropic schemes, many ot which were looked

upon as impractu;able. In 1832 he was elected

M*P. for Sheffield, and continued to represent that

constituency until 1837. While in Parliament he
waa active in promoting the Temperance Move-
ment, and was instrumental in obtaining the Com-
miuee at whose instance tne well known medical
evidence respecting intoxicating liquors was col-

lected. His connection with the British and For-

eign Institute, and the ridicule with which many
ofnis proceedings were visited by Punch, will not
be forgotten. Lately, since his name was placed
on the pension list, Mr. Buckingham has not

taken an active part in public life. As a lecturer,

he possessed many advantages, his voice and man-
ner being extremely well suited for oratorical dis-

He was also fluent and animated, and gifted
He died in his 89th

ulhfe fvyriis fbitbMlililibH. R|tipl|jit li^MN
Rii8si(iiiJfei'H.iiiiy.iliisiiBib( leibfiytfEHifUiti by

*kf Bf Hsvte tttia
S^a|h^Wfi;

Ei^Hlf 8f ft iiHIIItfl 8lB8ri
,

llJffatOF. BB ihH illkj fFHgl bgfeft^ .gltHttlBHai
:

P m flllill miiB8B;8'iHl^lfiltHiy8f|8lliieF
,

aiBFIIitt5f4 HHSIllff Biplli flHfB,BI B8H:

IJBftlfl Willi ftmeRBflM,18 ,181 fiFSj BafSlWi tBfi,

peiFBIflfiHBpmiiBPJlHll BJip IBHSkll M

flPH

play.
witn a lively imagination.

year. iondon Oaiti/ Ntvi.

LBuach ef the New CuBatd Bteasnskip Per-

On Tuesday, the Bth Inst., a p-eat event

ocdtttted It) the Clyde the lauHch of the i*n-f,
a iteaitiiihlb bf unequftleil pot^ei atid dliueiiKlbhi,

lb ply bfel*6Bti Limpbbl ahd the iJHiled Biaies,
I4ie BHtpetiy bf the tlbHata CbtHbiyiy, teptesehlBd
ih Lfyetpbbll
ltttiBHauUi__^ ^^

iiil itiitl his ypi BSPH HehiBVyfl iH ibe i

\U(i,ehauUH vessel m bUUffipji ih hei bFtiMiabi

ijuiiiiiiii^ fe'lie Ts"ej^iiiiefbly ii(if|ri^ii ij'ife

'ill eiitilllijiP 18 WPf UHlll ill. St'il^T

Umt CHfitra f iRb ffwtiii/a#H;7*''^ M^^ 1**^ ^^'

m

The corespondent of the Timet at Conataatiwi.
pie calculates that the mimSer of men bekmgiag Is
the srroirs of France, England, Ra.tsia, and "Tur-

key, whohare perished , since the commencameat of
the war, amounts to half-a-milli.in.

The jfilitary Governor-General of St. Peters-

burg announces, under date of 13th (25ih) of

June, that on the 12th (24th) of Jnne no change
had taken place in the position of the enemy's
fleet in the Gulf of Finland.

The Fremdenblatt, of Vienna, states fnm the
Crin ea that Prince GeRTSCBAKorr has Bealbt
24.000 men more, and that he has reinforced Oeaa-
ralLiPBAnni'8 corps with another division.

Colonel Yra, who fell in the
stjtaek

on the Re-

dan, was the eldest and only surviving son of Bit

William Waltr* Yea, Bart., Pyrland Hall,
Somersetshire.

Catinon.oh a new ptinclple,
are about tb be

shipped from Sardinia >b the Crimea, which ettty
*ifh tftfect to a flistsnce bf S,080 yattli.

A telt-grsphie eommublcatlbfl is ab eitabliibliil

betweth dBbsiit and Bt^etertbtitB.

esWWfi&BfiUMI ftl (liftHbfiiUi

Awattii lbs tHitrnfUttbed jetiiiaifiifi iiHifli

BB m ^ifttfuHHj ! vmma Wm. imu siiHtifi

heiiHPiiil the SfP.^iPsi vessti iTi ilip WBf|

Sl'l*fcl-.!( HlitHlBmlb hitli HHW t'fPfHlia ,hh ikp

TtaPiihllBiivfc!iealRP*'lPf-., Thlliniftpli--

in ef Ibis sigwliP Pfitfl uibPiirt le Ritvg Rppk k-
"

'Ipt! tts it ppl imiifil ppiii iH iiiP vv-esiPfH m8=

ejw eLBPeilKfiaj. m\ mm ir iittliiy ii wns-.

'hm PfHvesi Bf Blftspw m*\M ^ m ph--

iPmiRBISBlWhlPh lBil|\IFla IR8 /^mifl'n llllffl-

BBPIieB 18 IRP *llPlj 8lF WfllPtl IRP IS BPSURPfl 18

PBHFP BB Ifl IHHfflBflt Site, lIlP. spPP WRIPR ihp

Bfeppp^iBiii eppupjf IR iRp BPeimti pRppw bw bp

fiRPPfl BRIlllr ! IRP mPI m\ IRP IftHHpfl frflRS ft

ptiW PttWR in IRP itlSlBfJ flf ^^^ (JqmBftRJ\lFRR:
AHRiiF Rflftlfi fe? IRP Vfjm la nei huili ef wflpd,

hM\ flf (i(w, R?id pRTilj tn the pndp whiFR the mpp-

n|p on jhe Pivtlp (Rke in tins, ihe npblest nf sll

thpu hwdiwPiR.

A fptavHii tf A Bnndrvd Vlglttai

An aged soldier and sailor died on the ^a^\^

ultimo, at Manchester Joseph Oilman, of Hulmc.
Joe was aheio, a warrior, from his cradle to bis

death. He was bom at Little Over, near Derby,
in 1759, and consequently was in his 96th year.
He (aught in more than a hundred battles in his

country's cause, and in a still greater number on
his oun account. He fought under RonNBY and

Hoqc in the West Indies, off Port Royal in April,

1782, against the French Admiral, Count nE Geasse
and is beheved to have been the last survivor of

ihat eventful day. Whether right or wrong. JoK
was one of the foremost mutineers at the .\ore.

Joe dictated the third, the effective telegraph mes-

sage to Mr. Pitt namely,
" unless their demand

for double pay was granted, to soldiers as well as

sailors, in one hour they would weigh anchor, and
with fifty ships of war, in four h<3urs, they, would

lay London m ashes !" In this case Joe's threat,
without blows, conquered both minister and mon-
arch ! This rebellious act was Joe's chief glory ;

he used to say he "
hrtd rendered no other service

to his country or mankind to be compared with it."

Joe's favorite, the immortal rSELSoN, personally se-

lected him to acconapany him in the 6V. George to

the Baltic, to Copenhagen. At Copenhagen Joe
received a compound fracture of both legs. Ho
served in the Royal Navv about eighteen years,
and was one of the forlorn hope in the storming of

Serin gapatam. ^

New OperalloBS ef the Allies*

The J^ast German Post publishes a letter

from St. Petersburg containing the following pas-
sase :

" The general opinion entertained here is

that the Allies are preparing an expedition against
Nicolaief, in the government of Kherson. This

town is. in some respects, of greater importance
than Sebastopol. The latter is merely a place for

haiboring the Russian na\-y in the Euiine, whereas

Nicolaiet is its cradle. Here are the large dock-

ysrds where the great ships of war are built ; here

is the Admiralty ; and here, alio, are collected those

va^t stores of timber and other diaterials for ship-

building, the collecting of which requires a great

number of years. If the Alhes could succeed in

destroying the stores and vast organization of this

place they would obtain a far more certain guar-m-

tee of the reduction of Russian power than they

can obtain in Sebastopol, where they are endeavor-

ing to catch some half-dozen ships or so. It is true

the Anglo-French fleet would have to make great

sacrifices in attaining this result, for the Bug pre-

sents obstacles of every kind. Strand batteries

have been eroctcd ;
the rampart of earth round the

town is said to be immensely strong, and I am told

that there is a large ganison to man the works.

Nevertheless, they hare no great faith in the im-

prcgaability
of the place, aipecislly aiace the cap-

tttie of Kertth.

:irHHHk hj Bsia pa isii^i bb ipiixi' bb
rllH Sa '

8HPlflF. BBPIBF:' IjBSfll lllgBl
SM BRPi Wifl BP Ififfi ,18flk Hfr WK 6811! ,

fRBna iMtfie, Rsrt h rhHpi WRHRB |l IRP
,

h IPH, 8!

Hf iiflw.uiptlifl ifinHi Bipplf Biirtpf:

Pfl \ tB

HHBfl 1* l|llllRB kHRl<mRimt
[III lifp! h mM MpFiffff Hi
mill U J'Hl IRHFlal Rfl HfPSIiPH mf t

wn.itmHi 'f"(i(.: wof^i n mm m\
*m RP SUB R UPHlPflURt flf IR8 (iR Pi
fflt'RV \ fPR RP S|W m flPPR ffll PR*'

R|p IH ntia Ri wfliiRO- RP ilirwsl flis iiwrt iptp ppp
pnp nf his own coat pflcVeiB. and prpduceri Ris uw
fpf that purpose. All the Bwssifw sglduits, very
wisely, cartyiiieae things about with them."

BnialiMt Prtaanera In Great Britain,

The Russian prisoners at Plj mouth are
marched out in parties of about one hundred at a

time every other dar, accompanied by a guard ol

soldiers or marines "or an ainng ; sometimes ihey

fo
a few miles in the country un the TavHtock or

^xeler roads, and at other times are taken in boats

across the passage at Crcmyll, and walk on the

pleasant and picturesque roads near Mount Edg-
curnbe. During the last fortnight there have been
three deaths of fiiisoners. The interments in the

new cenieterj- of Pennycorabequicke on each oc-

casion have been attended by a large number of
the men, but by none of the officers. The b-
havior of the men during the ceremonies of sepul-
ture of the Greek Church is of the most reverent

description. Among the prisoners who have fam-
ilies there are many good vocalists, and their per-
formance of an evening of devotional music is lis-

tened to from beyond the walls of the prison by
hundreds of people. Their harmony is peculiar
and very pleasing.

General Core's Occupation ef Sebaatapol.
An eye-witness writes that on the 18th the

feeling of the English, as well as the French, was
for supporting General Eyrk's Division in the

lodgment they had made in Sebastopol, and that if

this brigade had been properly supported, there is

little doubt that the suuthside of Sebastopol would
in a few hours have been in our possession. Gen-
eral Pelissies, in a Council of War held on the

16ti), wished tn continue the storming, and to sup-
port the 3d Division, then actually inside the

works
;
but this Lord Raglan would not consent

to, but would in the first place relieve the four regi-
ments (Hth, 28th, 8th, and 44th,) shut up in Se-

bastopoL Pklissier, on the contrary, argued they
sltould be supported ; that by the way they would
have to come out, other regiments could get ia ;

and that being so very close to the Arsenal, they
could effect the destruction of that important place.
However, Lord Raglan's determination was that

they should be relieved.

A I,ad7 Decorated on the Field cf Battle.

While the at'ack on the Mameloo was going
on an English lady, the wife of one of the officers,

was present, and displayed great coolness and cour-

age. General Pr.nnkfatheh observing tnis went

up and cut off a medal from the coat of a dead Rus-
sisn oflicer, and in the most gallant manner and
with a very pretty compliment pinned it on her

shawl, saying she had fairly earned it. The gener-
al is a great favorite with the army, and the lady,
who has great personal attrnctiona, and is the

daughter of an old general officer, highly prizes
the

medal, which she literally obtained oa the field of

battle. ^_^^^__
MtBCSIiLANGOUB.

A lettet fnwi CbbslahtlJinple of the *3lh says ;

" The tbu bf Arftblfal Lyd^S; *hb eortimanded the

^^ft-DKtla. died yetterdayi iMm the eBbbti bf a
wiitiiid *liitli he f^eeirtii in the leg at il^e lime bf

lliM ksl bbHibiHSthfthl bf Ihe fbUs bF Sebaikepbl.
The iMHPHil liltPsBkt^Bii) dfty; OchPtal L.^ntftitt

..msivph iiikifUbiibHii iHiHe..,. ,, ,. ._ .

HH Bl hl SUffi URd SPVtifil BifalemePHi, 18 AIMlt

/ .._ fiVB^S il8VBBhHiaHbf|n*ill
ifbl^P Ills awlll hP ViftllP mn^Vtt) llHlP

riiiBPf nbd 18 wtiiiy Bf Ills fpliiliv>'8.''

biw sivph iiikifUbUbHii IH IH eia^f 8f the aay, ib k

fiiib'

Ab iiili>.R iiiiBHf Sitfs
" Mh ,lei)i B. Hit

bKHlli|Pf-.llW,WlPBriRP MPiiapfi'lfi, IRp 1

fPl UHllttft PBflVPHiPill el IKi ilhfllliil HIP IPlWl !

iRp hWp liBi aRRgPfeH* t)fP>>5Pei)ln|RiHfef i,Ri ihj

;H>i;

,_ (UUf-.

fPlUHllttft PBBVPHiPill el MliilhflllllHllPlPtWltWtt8

flRRgPfeH* llfP>i?PeW|HRRlHfeflRl IHjm SFfivpH Ifl BwltfiR jifefli ihp Ufla ef

e*iHi: wftpfp bp hftSi 11 sppfflsi bppr PfBit

m VV BPP?fsfwl IB Rl"* .BfefPMiefittl PitRHPIW:

MllVPFPffllilBlPKeBflJWlP, NF: P11..I-JH.1 IIRPPBII

iPRtpertFlf fPFMFfl lfl,lbl!> c-flRRlfS'i 1 llVISI IR IRP

S'HP IPSI B{1PJ }
IRP IPRHIflPiPdrtPWIRg ll IRI

^Wilipsm 'pwHltt'iieienPl^ififlfl rhI p.vpr bp,?-

RiHliiiliia ?i(vr1 (B he RflUPPfl h? mPMiniiPfl in

the jpqmals devpicq Ip iIip
' PfniP which tP9 la t*is

PHilP."

InitHigenPc hps bpcn recpiyed fww Follsestoop,

l tiloyd'a, ftppQuiicing ih sleamcr, which had

f.yidfiiilybeen in colfiiiion witi* somp ship m the :

Channel, and had hppn taken in tow hy the Gov-
i

emment transport steamship Chester, tso. 182, had
|

gone down in about fifteen fathoms, some two miles
]

off Folkestone, between 7 and S that (Saturday)

morning. Nothing further had transpired, but it is
j

believed that they were endeavoring to make the I

port when the steamer foundered.
|

At a meeting of the British jurors of the French :

Eshibition htid on the 2d of July, at No, 14 Rue i

du Cirque. Pans, Lor'' Asiibcbton in the Chair,
it was resolved unanimousli',

" That it is desirable :

an early intimation should bo given to the British

public of the great excellence of the Exhibition
|

and of its marked advance in the objects exhibited ;

over that of IS.'il. That it is eminently wortQy the
;

aiteniion of Artists, of manufacturers and their !

workmen, and of all classes m the I'nited King-
j

dom ''

j

Lieutenart General Kkasnoff. Field Hetman of

the Don Cossarbs, makes a report on the visit of I

the Allies to Marioupol on the 5ih ultuiio. His re-
|

port, published in the Journal de St Petersbourg of '

the 26th ultimo, concludes with the a.'*serTion that
'

"
ali the s'ores of provisions belonging to the crown

were saved." Another passage in his reports points
to the inference that they were removed in wagons
before the Allies landed.

To THE CzAE. By the last American mail, a

newspaper arrived at Liverpool, addressed to *'Zar
Alkiandeb, Esq., Emperor of Rooshie. Rooshie,

Europe." The sorting-clrk at Liverpool, proba-
bly mistaking the address for Ross-shire, sent the

paper in the Liverpool bag to Inverness, whence it

tad to be sent southwards again. We hope the

contents inHj" please the potentate, for whom, we
presume, it is intended. Imiemesa Courier.

It is understood that a portion of the foreign le-

gion, which is being organssed and drilled at Shorn-

ctiffe, will be in such an advanced state of disci-

pline as to be ready for embarkation about the 20th
of July. The destination of part of these troops is

the Baltic, and the remainder the Crimea.
The Select Committee appointed to ascertain

whether Baron Rothschild is disqualified to sit

for the City of London, on account of his being a

Government loan contractor, met on Wednesday
to choose their chairman and determine the

course of proceeding.

Firklonthe list of some new publications for-

bidden to enter the Austrian Empire is the tVeat

rr.ivsttr Iteviev. FarinPa Hiatory of Italy, trans-

lated by Mr. OLADSTONa, and Oervinua' Hiatory
of the Nineternth Century^ are placed in the same
category.
Lettn from Hamburg affirm thtt ' lolera was

quite prevalent in aiany porta of the Baltic, par-
ticularly thoea in near eoaneotion with the Enipish
fleet, aad tbal ia aevaral aaaca K had prond {ktal

W Kanjr aaaotaik Htptafedm boart UMte ikifa.

laikpfw- G- 0rppipf.
H.^. bHon,e. pFXtpt, J.W. |!'dgel '!"
EUn, J. A. Fmroerton, L. flmng, A. p. Erns.
W H Evans H S Everett. S A Bibbens, J.

{Jreen, C A. Gregory, G- H. Hampson, J. C. Hey-
wood, C. C. Hobbs, G. f. Hodges. J. K. Hosmer,
S. JohasUiu, L. A. Jones, S. C. Lawrence, W. P.
P. Longfellow, B. 8 Lyman, C F Lvman, T. Ly-
nian, M. Marcuen, Wm. Mackay, Wm McKenzie,
G. F. WcLellan, C. B Mstah, W. W. Meriam, J.

T. Mitchell. E Morton, R T Paine, W. D Phil-

bnck, W Q. Philips, E. S. Rand, J. Reed, W. W.
Richards. W. Q. Riddle, N. Ropes. A. Rnppui-
ner, E. G. Russell. F B. Sanborn, O. F. Sanger,
G. O Skwver, S R. Schley, J. M. Seawell, 0. F.

Stone, E. P. Thwing. J. B. Tileston, W. H. 8.
Ventres, 1. P. Wainwright. H. Walker. H. F. G.
Waters, J. Williard. S. Wright, A. L. Yongae.

^ he Honorary Degree sf Doctor hi Drvmiiy (D.
D.,) was conferred upon Rev. Joseph Hunnagtoa
Jones, D D., of Philadelphia ;

Rev. Baron Stow,
D.. of Boston ; Rev. George Ware Brigga, of Sa-
lem

;
Rev. Edward Cook. D. D.. President of

Lawrence University in Appleton, Wis.; Rev.
Chandler Robbins, of Boston

;
Rev. Samuel Os-

good, of New. York.
The Honorary Degree of Doctor of Laws (L.L.

D.,) was conferred upon His Erceilency Henry
J. Garcner. Governor of Massachusetts ; Hon.
Nathan Appleton, of Boston

;
Hon. Rottert C.

Winthrop, of Boston; Nathan Bishop, Esq., of
Boston.

MEETING OF THE ALCHM ASSOCIATION.

After the dinner, the members of the Association

of the Alumni of Harvard College asaembied ia

the Lecture Room, Harvard Hall.

The Secretary read the following letter from th*

past President of the Association :

BosTos, JolyS. 1SS5.

Dr. t. B. Shcbtlbff, Sesretary ortbe Associatlaa af
Uie Alamnl Dear Sir : The length of time lor wtueSl
tiave bad the honor to nreside over ttie A^tsoeiatloa, wM
be considered as a soAelait reason far candflriaf vy
resignation. Be pteaned to communicate ttus tettsr te

the brrtbn-n at ibeir next meeting, with my ttianks to-

all the proofs tbey btve given me of their eoaMaaee,
and rry best witbea fer fbe prosperity of tiK Asaoeia-
tton and our venerated and beloved Alma Btster.

lteSBln,aear Sir, wlia much regari,

Sincerely yotn^. EDWARD ETERnT.
The presiding officer remarked that the Associa-

tion would regiet to lose t^ President wluc dis-

tinguished name had reflected so much honor on
the Association.
Hon. Sidney Willabd, Rev, Dr. SAMtrEL Os-

good, and QbaBLEs Hale, were appointed a Com-
mittee to retire and report a Int of officers for ttie

consideration of the Association.

The Committee, after a short absence, returned

and proposed the tollowing Dames :

rot PrteidentBoB. Rsbert C. Wlathrop, tL. D., af

Bostsn
Fiir rice Presulenl* Han. Charles Francis, or Quia-

ey, and Dr. Oliver Wesidell Bolnrs, of PiusAald.

fbr Dirti;ti>^I. Thomas Stevenaaa, Esq., sf Baa-

Ion : Hen Stephen SalUbnry. af Woreestar : Baa. B.

RoekWDod Hoar, of ConcoH ; Bon. Oeorgs P. aa(ar,
of chsMcstswn ; ^hB J Clarke, Esq., f Rofiarf ;

Rev. Seth Bweetter,, r w eteeiter ; [tis aaiM u laat

*'^fw-' Si>rrtfritt-t)f. CalhMitel 8. Shattte*.

the lill WM accepleri by Ihe Meellnt, shd the

letilleihtb abbrt hamed were eleeied l Uie
bffit-es, , I ,km wm aiit'BMiBfa pbB iM >aibt^ m
hbiaiRi IHPhHiil pelebHiliBii* Bf Ihe Aeikil8|i
ih m%HH *hei)lhP IHPHtllillHIiibfBI llllMi
tlaaTslSBB. *iM>ll *l RHll wila Ihtt

.

liHliiyrilHllWlt PpletalWh RPtl Wh.ySW.)
HRrf litki ulf EiiP'-uHM' PWiflHiiiiei iheils ma
IPMfl ftf iV t'tltlMBPWlBR er *P AH961WIBB
ii tijlp IH itfiHlp IRp mi'-t HiPPlifi^: , ^ ,

^mMm ret piiiiRPl. fifla^ihp hpihi*phi ef

Hp^ F-. li'. HtKflJtHfHK M rftifpef: IB RPRtlf

efiRPAlfiimtiPliPPtlhP wtihl pif# n
fc^n\i(flPRlii eniBRef le iIip, fflPBiBfir ef AfftiTB^i
iiRti lelflP PBHIRlPBPti BHMj\ m^ flV >ll *iWi--

iPFPiSRB Ihp l#!ilWIRl ef lh AlRlRRI fi^f IR R*IPF

PlPfpSSPf.,

OftfflflUBflef,!: TAPAKii fiwi Bf WHhiRfr
tpfl, )iwMV9iPti*'jilRPUi'H*t ef rt AsaePMl^

Hpn hp Ifpdptd > Hen- Ipwaub Stu.hmt.w
itedigpifiid. impartial and ahje msniiPf ( whloR
he bus filled the office pf Presidant for five yaws

post. The Secretpri was directed to comawweata
this vote to him.
The meeting then dissoWed.

m
TrtattT 0llaa oinia*e<n*-

py<n tkt Barifari (Coaa.) Coil, Julf ft.

The intense heat of itiia heaved term,
caused a comparatively thin attendance upon tba

Ctillege exereiaes. Bishop Clasc's address, was
a o^ost polished and beautiful thing, full of nice

distinctions and keen observations, aad showiag
thorough familiarity with the various phasea of Uial

luniiy creature called man. Hon. Mr. Habsh's
oration before tha Phi Beta Kappa, was a profoand
and philosophical anal} sis of the operation of Na-
ture on Man.
The young gentlemen of the graduating class ac-

quitted themselves to the entire satisfaction of the

audience. The music was delightful.
The following are the Degrees conferred :

BiCHtLoKS OF Aets. A. Lewis Bishop, David

Kmgh' Cady. Jr., Samuel Edson, Edward C. Ja-

cobs. William B. Krumhar, John L. Orerfield,

Henry D. Phelps, J. Alexander Preston, J. Lewis,
G. Tumbull. Edwin C. BoUes, James E. Coley,

George S. Devendorf, Edward L. Kerr, Luke A.

Lorlwood. Edward G Perrvman. Frederick D.

Poifson, Elisha Tracy, P. Potter Wiggins, George
A. Woodward. _

Masts RS in Coufse. John Beckwitk^^
Hentr

M. Drane, George C. Tingle^, Peter L. Shepard,
Thomas B. Fogg. Merrit Bronson, William H.
Munrce. James Ward Smvth, Haonibal Pratt,

Thomas Ingalls. Theodore Rogers. Edward Ser-
mour. Lucius H. Jones. Francis Chase, Alfred B.

Goodrich, Charles H. Seymour, William Towner.
Charles Jones, Edward Powers Gray, B. A.,

Brown University.
Mastebs ad Ecnbem Theodore P. Barber,

M. A., Yale College ; Samuel K. Miller, A.

Hon., Hobart Free College; John L. Blake, M.
A.. Brown Universitv.

Masters Honobary. Elishs Johnson, George
S. Williams. Goodwm Collier, William Preston,

Rudolph L. Tafel.
B. D. Hoorabv. Rev. "William Blatch, of

Scotland.
Doctors of Ditinitt. Rt. Rev Thomu

Fielding Scott. Missionary Bishop in Oeofoa aad

Washington Territories.

They have a newly invented cannon ia
^^.'

tucket which throws a ball ten miles ! The '*"'"

can Government have purchased twenty-five 2[
smallest, and it is expected that orders will re-

ceived for a supply of the larger ones for the On-

mrs. The principle involved in its constnicaen is

not ttated.

DaNfobth Child, high sheriff
of;

the
couetTjf

Windham, in C..niclicut, dropped dead at Wu*-

atock, bis place of residence, oa edaesday lasi,

from bleed ing of the Itmgs.
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T̂HE PROH IBITORY LAW.
Til* Mual complement of drunk md disoiderfy

pcMODJ were broaght before ihe Police MapstTatae

jeateiday iid cotDmitted to prison in defaall of

pjinent of their fine. The topers appear,

a a geaeral thing, to be more repentant now

than ihey ever were. One grnilcmati, anxious to

avoid appearing in the toptrs" list, svrean he OBly

drank coffee. Another refused to be awom or tell

ilia reaidence, but ci-cuniatance compelled him to

surrender in les.s thnn 24 hours. One case yester-

day waa disposed of by seading the inebriate thr*e

month; to ttie laland in addition to her fine of $10 ;

she will probably be sober before she gets down

again. The " >un stroke" excuse at the Police

CoUfta did not succeed yesterday, the weather waa

loo eool to put in that plea.
There appeared to be more liquor atores open

yesterday than any Sunday since the Fourth of

July. The total number of arrests for intoxication

daring the laat 24 hours waa about 70.

TBI rau LIST.

JEPFEBSON MARKET.
Benin JwttM P**ie#y.

Thomaa CImm;;, of Avenue A, was diunJL laat

night, bought it of Jobn Carr in Avenue A ; paid

nxpeoea a glan for it ; hie wife sold it to me ;

don't know that it was iispuned.

Saauel Kingslaod, follows the water ; acknowl-

edged being <lrui>k laat night ; drank spirits and

water ; bought it in Twenty-sixth-slreet ;
can't tell

the man's name I bought it ot i dep't know whether

it was imported or not.

HAS 1 HEHOXY.
Richard Bray, No U7 West Twenty- seventh-

treet, was drunk at the time he was arrested ;

draiik brandy at Smith's in Thomaa -street ; also

drank brandy at V/hittaker'a in Centre-street ;

drank at Finland's in Leonard- street ; paid for all

the liqaor be drank at the different places ; drank

at a Bomber of other plaoes, but could not recol-

lect where they are situated ; did not know whether
the brandy was imporied or not.

lend, and eoonfel eoaaeatint to auhmit lUelr written

fobiis 10 him
Messrs }. U. Vaaeott and N. F. WartUa apoosrtd

for the prowcvtion and Jnh" A Lou, Alexander Hd-
den ana S. D. Horra for th<: doRinea.

The gfodnds of the appeal w^re :

*Va* Tkat the Jnatteo erred In denying the mcaion
to dismiss ihecompUmt. and discnarge lbs dti^ndant.

Stttmd~Thn the Justice erred in not aSmluing the

def-Bdant to ball, to appear at ine nejtt Court oi'Orifni-

naljuriseirtioii.
Tkw^ That the JuBtlee aiTRd In admitttngevideikoe

of thp Bale of tntailcatmR liquor by the -lefcu-Un:.

Fourth That ih: juditmem of furieitnre wat. not au-

tbonxed h> the ine^ue. aud is void.

F^ik That the arrest of the defHudanl, and the

seizar 01' tbe liqnor, were Qnoonnutntiunal and vod,
and the Jnstlre acquired nojunsdicuou over the <Ktja-

danl or the liquor seiied

5u{A Thatthe pruTlsions of the Act under wblftb

t!;e|roceeitlngRweretskrn, aud thejudgnwot had, are

1 UDcor.otuuticnnl SEt! void

Sfumf* Thstthedt-fen 'ant shoild have been dis-

I ehargrd. si.d the liquor seitd rnuined to bim.

I
The return of the Justice show d that the defendant

' bad been eoDvlcted oa the complaint of a police uffioer

,

of nelllnn one g'SBB ot' hrandy andone bottle or cham-
pBgne, Bid thf complainant hart seiaed the bo'tle of

[ oliampagne and the bottle fWim which the brandy was
soli^

I

The points an ralfcd on the trial were that the eom-
'

p-'atnt be dJBSileBed. and the defendant dlscbarged,
1 upon the following gronnds, to w:t ;
'

1. That It dons not appear by the said complaint that
: any crime or i^ffence whatever haa been committed by
I the defir.dant

,

9i>h, 1. Because it does not appear by said complaint
.
tbat thp intoxicating liqnor aHeged lo have been sold

I
ty the defendant is prohlblt>^d by the act under which

I thtn proaeeation is insutated.

j

iSii^. S. Bt-Cduse It does Dot sppetr that the bqoor bo

I

ctiariced to havp been soldYy the de'endani waa domes-
{

tie liquor, aud not imported liquor.
' &'aa. 3. BteaOBe it doBS not appear by aald somplaint
that the liquor MO alleged to have been aold by ibe de-
fendant was sot liquor, the right to sell which In
this Slate Is given by any Jaw or treaty of the United
States.

I. That theprovialonsof theaetander which this

prosecuiton iv bad are ooeonciltatlonal and void.
I'fae motion was dented ; whereupon the def^oiant

ssid he did not n-quest to be tried by a Oou/i of Special
Sessious, and obj-cted thereto, and offered to give bail
to appear at the next Court havim criminal jMnsdiolion.
The Court ovtirrnied the objection and dediued to

rectlve such b.':!!.

'WTte trial then proceeded, a^d the witness tetlfledu Sb^vf, and on erosp-eAaniinstioo said that " chdm-

8

isn't POaTKD tfP. p^rewine" wan ItnpuTU'd liqoor
Tbomaa McPortland. Tweniy-iUlhttreet, near Alexaijder Haddwi, Eq,oped (Im argument for

Ekveaih avenae, thinJia he WM drunk at iha time "" d'^noam. He Pid ib^i iha aection nndr wh.ch

bnndj Cah^ tell where eUe he had hquor
JSRBKT LIOHTNlNf}

Junei^ Kn1ly|Thirieenth-atreet, between avenues
A *md B, becama intoxiemted on bruid; and beer,

oblamed in New-Jerey.
NOT IMPOBTKD.

Robert Patteraon. So. 69 Fifteenth-street, drank
wcme |ia which he bought at the comer of Tweniy-
foartb-atrtet and Sixth-avenue, of a Fr^d. Mink.
Waa of the opinien ihat Mink don*i keep any im-

pMted liquor, lirom the faot of hia selling it at three

enta a gluaa. W&t. treftied tiy & faeud.

WOULD TAKB THE PLKDOB.
Ifary Nnfent, No. 43 Laareas-atreet. was drunk.

Bu|ht six centa' worth of gin in a comer store ;

doa't know the name. If let go, she pledged her-

Mif not to drink an> more. Haa three children.

A DEAD HSAD.

Hugh McGinnts, No. 251 Spring-street, does not

know where he got hi liquor ; tt waa somewhere
mear Spring at/eet Market', didn't pay anything
for It copFis danobkous.
Tbomaa Clihan, No. 126 West Twelfth street,

draaik notitiHg but coffee ; somebody must hare put

drugs in it, or something deadening.
James Casey, No. 556 Second-aTenue, purchased

bqvor IB the Second aveoue, and at a aumbor of

pikcea ; don't know any of them; thinka it waa
baaady.
Wiiliam Gilman, No. 20 Clark-street, parcha-icd

bquoi of a man named Martin* wbo keepa atore

ooioer of Clark and Dommick streeta; bought two

glassea of brandy there, for which he paid six cents
;

bought some of a woman at No, 20 Clark-street,

Baa^ed CoiiBolty, and paid 3 cents.

Pat. McQailhau. No. 65Clarkson-8treet. got his

liquor in the boupe No. 307 Twenty ninth street;
did not know the person's name wbo keeps it.

Patrick Muilang, No. 3^ Marion-street, drank
six glasf e of liqaor of some sort at No. 4 Centre-
street, for which he paid 37^ centa ; drank, at other

places, but don't recollect wnere.
ONE GLASS FINISHED HIM.

Robert Walker, Montgomery-street, Jersey City
^-doaH recollect drinking any more than one gl<tss

of brandy at the Northern Hotel, corner of Cort-

landt and West streets ; didn't pav any money for it.

Nicholas Roach. So 83 Eighieenih- street,

bought a glass of rura on the comer of Centre and
Wa^er frt.eet8, and paid 3 cents for it ; don't know
the nan's name lie bought it of.

John Daii, No, 53 Robinson-street, got seme
rum at a place m Sixth-avenue, near Fortieth*

street ; didn't pay anything for it.

Thomas Dunn, New-Jersey, bought all the li-

qnor he drark in New-Jersey.
Jaiaes Sullivan. No. 338 fiighth-avenue, got all

the liquor he drank m the shop he works in
;
did

not pay anything tor it
; don't know where it was

pvrehafed.
Pal McJay, Sixteenth-street, between Avenues

A aud b. driink four igUsses of beer , bought it of

a peiEOn in Avenue A. near Sixteenth-street, and

paid twelve cents for it ; don I know the person's
name.

Caroline Brown was fined $10. and sent up to

the Uland thiee moBihs.

Wtshington Hamilton, No. 328 Hudson-street.
was committed beca::Re -he refused to take the oath
and tell where he got his hquor ;

but after beine in

oonfiBenent several hours he was glad to capitu-
late. The bedbugs in the cells of Jefferson Market

pTiann were unbearable, and he wanted to pay his

fine and leave
;
but the Judge wasgoae.
ESSEX MARKET

At Essex Maiket about tw^niy-four persons were

brought up on the charge of being intoxicated.
There was nothing inierestiog in the coLoplaints.

Bfon Jnatle* Boewu
Michael Lee. No 20*i Twentv-fourth street, did

dfittk liquor yesterday ; got the first glass in Roose-
Telt-atraet> but don't know the number.
Naacy Doe, No. 544 Pearl-street, drank some

liquor, but where she can't tMI.

Peter Leary, No. 122^ Fulton-street, drank li-

qvoT but where he can*t tell.

Henry Wilson, No. 2 Ferry-aireet, rcmemben
drinking liquor in Cherry-street, but nowhere
ls.

THE TOMBS.
X XNOW-NOTHINO.

Michael Mahon, No. 31 Washiagton-atreet, in-

dulged too freely don't know where he got his

hqaikr. Hia memorv was jogged by the fine of $10
or tea days impruonmeot.

CLIPPING HIS WINU8,
Jamea E Clarke belonged to the ship Plyint

Drf; sailed oat abe^it town, ahook out a reef,

got more sail than ballast i hove to under a star
ot exactly ihe North star or a lucky star and waa

towed to the T ombs
; couldn't say where he got

grog, aa he waa out of hiw latitude ; $10 or lU days.
A PEPPERMINT TOPBR,

John Malloy belonged to b^rge N^. 1, foot of
Franklin-street ; only took a few glasses of pepper-
mint cordial. No go, however, $10 or ten ddya.

BATHER NEIbBBORLT.
Vary Drnimore, No. 20 Jauies-street. A woman

m the house **
gave her a aip." She had evidently

taken a aip too much. $10 or 10 days.

DBUNKBN 8HEELAH.
Officer enters with a female gloriously drunk.

Jnetiee Bogart What*8 her name ?

Officer She won't tell, Sir.

Justice Boj^art Then we will call her Drunken
Sheelah Is it my name you want. Sir?

Justire Bogart Yes. Tell me your name.
DmnXen Sheelah What'a your own Udme, Sir?

Are yoa the Judge ? And if you're the Judge, then

my name is Anne Mallar.
Justice Bocdr Anne Miller, is it ?

^rmnken Sheelah Not Anne Miller , Anne Mol-
lejt-IHr.

Jushce Bogart Well then, Anne Miller.

Drunken Sheelah (Indignantly, and in a still

lender tone) Anne MoUer, Sir. Call me my right
name.
$10 or ten days.

BvAoklyo i^e T7*bee Caa.
SUPREME COURT OETfBRAL Tbkm JtUy SI.

Bfar 'dfva Brown and atoBr.
The Pt0pie vs. TtfTTiAM Toynhet. The appeal

of the 4reB<iaDt n-om (be jQdgmDt of ttae Coartaf Spe-
eui 8artoDB. (hem hy d. K Smlta, PoUee Jnatiee ef
Brokt}a. OB tha Hih day of Jaiy inHtanl.) by waicH he
a coavicted ef "

Selling and hivmg (n hts po-eei-
atOD wiiti intent to Fell, initixiciiing Dqaors, an4 ad-
1' djfd entity of a irla^fmeanor. and nent*-noed lo piya
flneaf $50. and the ftinbT t-aan of 5 87 for th ortt
and fera o( hueh Jadcment. and to stand eommitied mtil
SDrb flih- and cosi be paid, not ecedinn flfty nxaajs ; and it wanfurthfr tdjadg-d thai the Inioai --iiing

J^' *o Mixrd and described id anid compiaiat nhoold
Mw'rrKid. ar^d a warrant lasoM tat Htiid lianor rto
s'-iicdand foreitedbe d'-stroyd

-

the tfeeleloa weflM be ftven in tHe eenrae df Aga*
iaUaetouketBemanernptollM CeortofAppea la

A BflLBB III BROflSCLTI*.

Mr. Eaekiel Baldwin, proprleter of theTFranklln

Honae, femd gvUty of aeDIng liquor without Heenie,

beiwern tke ftd Tneaday 1b May and the 4th of JBly,

waBflerteacedtepay aftneaf $150. The Judge staled

that on accovBtef the tfefeadanta good character be
would not Inflwt tb* ftill penalty of the law upon bim.

Th Kalne li&w mt Glen's Faila.
A correspondent of the Albany Atl^a, writing

Glen'B FallB on tho SOth tast., saya : D. L. Stem-
rT.i;ir.hT"*"'"*'P'^"''>"'*'**'*' Wendei: 543, S. :

berg th. popolar host of the Mansion Hoobo, was to-

!-
unanlmouaiy afflrmed by ihe Coun of

i osy proc^ eoted under the new Uqnor Law.
Meeara Haghes and Nortbrnp appeared fir tho de-

fence, wttb Jamea Culver. Esq ,
of Bnlston, and Dis-

trict Ationey Brown and J. J. Davis, Csq ,
for the pro-

aecDiion

Many points were made by 4al)BB'iavt'a aftomey,
among the reat that the eomnlalnt did not ab^iw that
ike comulainani (Horace Howard, of the Canon
League,)

'* was a reaident af tnis eomaty, or of aay ad-

joinngeoTinty."
The JuHtice, George M. Cheney, Ec|.,dismtssod tba

prorred igs
We uoderatand tbat Ifr. Sternberg baa sued t^e cam-

plalnant. Howard, and JuBtloo Chooey, fbr fa.LM im-
prisanmett.t.
Tbe coaiplainant Intends renewing bia complaint at

once.
Ttiua ended tbe firat liquor dance of the aeaaon.

liqa
canne qd for nrjrn-

5^* '*'**. '^ornrni; be'ore Ihe aboTo-named Jcnijtea
nwgfl itfcwcA bciug oaahle, ttom iBdlpeuio, ig ui

ng wsH not Imported
Th(^ Stale of MKaaaeFiuttettc, (decided in tbe Unltt^d

Sttttea Court, and rfported IS WQ^atoD, 419, 433.) aet-

tlrd th*' qnt'stioD that the right to import gave a right
to MtU, and we also found by the United Scittes Statucaa
that wlnea raid ttnty on impurtation. Where thnet-
eeptlon wa embodied tu the enacting claoN of a atat-

Dte. aa an e.xct ntior, and rot aa a af-parate proviMO, It

muMt be avcrn o in the eomplHint or Indictmeot. Upon
ihia the aaiborlU*:a were nmneroaa. He would cite

5 Kaundara on Pleading, 357; Vavaaour ti. Ormondt
6 Barn, and Cre88.,431i 1 Cbitty'a CrlBiinal Law,
Sl-6
The defendant avain ootid not be eonviotedof selling

imported liquor in quantity leas than the onginal paak-
a^ra, unless it was alltged that the liquor so sold waa
im|.ortd liquor, and imported in larger paekafa or
qanlte<
The defendant crmld not bn tried withoot being In-

dicted, b<cauhe by a provision o' the act iiswf tbe
offenet^ was in rffcci cbarBo>eriK^d aa infamoas, depriv-
ing bb it did a party eonviotedof his rig Ut to Bit as a

Juryman.
It could nrt be, aa had ben arsued, that aucb pre-

oluaion wan on the ground of interest, for there was or
Wonld be ao qnest.on at ishuo In whtch taey were inter-

eB(eO,r:xcept tbe validity 01 the act irself. The whole
scope and f-fifi ct of the act was tu rr-oder a particular

ai>eoifS of iropcrty cornparaitvely valueloas^in maoiftst
Tlolaiion of tbe vettted n(<htsot'tfie nwnera and of tho ^e

natnral, ftintiamental and inaiien&btp rights wbioh un-
derlaid all ConstitBtions aud which it is their object to

prceci aDd pieserve.
Tbe Lecisiatare could not render anything a nai-

sanct'. Wtait was or was not a nnisanoe waa a matttr
of adjudication ; not an aiiribut^ cf tbe Legistatore at

all, au thry Wf>re elotfaed whh nojii^dicial faicuons So
by a timilar rule tb^- Lrgiolamre bad nc right to declare
or decide a natural or physioiU fact, as tbat all disdtied
and malt liquors were lato^icaiing. They had, mora-
over, nortgtii to declare any act a crime, which was
not by common eoi.seQt eoacec^ed to be malum, in ae, or
which watj (rooi n-c*ea8ity required to he prodi^it^d.
Mr. V in Cutt, la'.e Corptt^tioo Coonsel, replied in

an etiborate and well diteeHted argnment, in sabstance
as follows : To support the jadgroeot whl&h had be* n
rt-Dii(Ttd in the S)>erial S'saIods the procc^ontion mast
But-tain in the (Ir.-t p 8e^' the pecmilary pe-ialty, and la
tbe Recotid the seizure and dediruoiun of the liqu'^r,
wb'cli Is arnmnltiive pKnaJty. Now cQe Lf^ilatare
tri tit have 'jii;i:o<d rither aio'e, or it might inpo^te
t>bih trgptber and add imprtHo- inrnt The fHtwer tbat
C8n take life and deprive the ottiten of bis p^^rsonal .ib-

ert> oen amerc in money aiid In the property which is
tbe instrnireiit of the ofiVace. lo this ease th<fre had
br en a trial , tb** dendant waf broaght be:~ore tba
Court

; the charge clearly stated
;
the witousses coi-

fTonted ; and every opportnnity given to crOHs-etam-
ine, to produce rftootting evidence, to have afallb'^^ar-

ing. with the aid o*~ oounBe), and a formal adjaeatlon.
Ar-Bcmmg tbe trlbonal to be nroperly ooastitutod, the
rial ib fire, theretore, trom valid objection. Greeu vs.

Bripgp, 1 Curtis, 311 ; Fisher u*. McGirr and others, 1

Gray. 1.

Here there waa no general wairant to search and
84 iae, bat a {articular antbority to arrest a person in
tt t- cr.n OHi act and brin^ h:m anil the Instruoieat of
tbe crime bi fore a magtstate. The objection may ba

urged that tbe cbampague forfeited wa'* wuhii the ez-

Cf^ption mhde JD 1 See. of the Act. Now, thtt penal
statutf e were tu be etrictly eonstmed, waa a rale in
aid of inlerpretatKin and assieticg In aacertaiatng tiie

inteotion ot tbe Legislature, was tjuite true ; hut the

p^ramtULt rule was, that fff'.ct wa-s to be ziveii lo the

legihlattve ir.tent The Act was a unit, and thu qurs-
tion ^ BK nut what was the titer -1 beose of an Is lated
Bfotenc:, bnt what waa the legislatWe intent that spuke
through the frame and laugtuige of the wbole Act.
(2 bill 196. Tbe People us. Be.leil, Cniiecior of tae
Village of Geneva ) In that case the Act did not name
hmi as an officer, or pronde for hw appoiD'-iaf>nt or
election : but incidentally alluded to collectors' datl^^e.

The Trustees appoiated him, and for cot aceoiuittug,
&c . he visf" held guilty of amisdamtanor under 2. R.
e.6gf,Sec.3b.
The general intent of this Act was bo firkmited a

10 avoid conflict with TreHiies Hcd Acis of (-angreBs,
hot the exceptions were not defkied ; tlipy were neith -r

'"lortign liqnorn
' nor "

imported liquors," in terms;
bLt tbey fay in effect, Tue partKUlar liquor waiei
yen sell, if It id permuted to be sold by any Law or
Trtaiy oithe Uuiied States, is not prohibited by na
Taken literaJly, tbe Section did not operate. United

States TreaUes and Laws do not give the right to boU
in terms ; but they imply a right to sell liquor la a eer
tain manner.
Soppoae the treaties and acta in terms said the

liooor might beaoid while in tbe onglnal packaged.
What would the exception mean T DiJ it not m-an t^a
same tbiiig when the identical right ia given oaly by
iiLp ication 1 As the Court has to go oat of tba sectioa
to find out the ireaning, it inaat go wherever it can
find a help to tke interpretation. Now the office of
SeeilcB 2S la to define and iimit. Tbe Legialature said
we had uaed worda BO large tbat they require limitn-
tion. Wi have used vague and lOfieternUnate exprea-
aiona which ri-quire definition, and we will put in a
aeciion ibat will make the first, aectien clear In Sec-
tion 1 the general term,

'*
Intoxicating Liquor," la

used ; and in :>ectiun 2S tb exeeptioo was made in re-

gard to Cider when not sold in quntie less than ten

gallons
"
provided," that it shal: not apply to Alcohol

and Wine made by a manulbctarer n-om his own
Grapes to importers who aell la the "ortfllaal ptok-
ageb

" toCTiatn cat^ea where "Intoxicating liquors"
form a eoaalderable

part
of oomniodiUeB aold under

other namcB, and to liquors la Boodtd WarabouNes.
And now finally,

'*

intoxicating liquors
'* aod *'

liqaor
"

a*> u^ed, except as in the Act,
** shall be ouostrued and

extended to include Alcohol and distilled and malt

liquors and all iiquars that can intovlcdta, anl aM
dniyged and mixed liquora, part of which is Alcohol or
diatilied or mail liquor." It wntild be absurd if the
firht iectiofi excepted aJl imported liquors lo add la
Section 2S a more limited e.vCepilon.

Jutf^r Strong There appears to be a right to sell im-

ported Hqnors.
JM^g ijrettm. It dacB not appear to me tbat tbe ex-

crpt'oi.B iu ibeae Hectiuna are diroct^'d to the saiaeend.
Mr. Van Cott^-Yitut Honors will ubwrvt tby except

liquorit in bond'd warehouses. There won Id, surely,
have been no ocpasiou lor that, if it were parmitied to
f> ell all imporvd liquors, because there are no othara
there.

Juige BrouT* Except that tbe peraon wbo put that
eluDMt: iQ did iiot kuow what was m the earlier sec-
tiOUH.

Mr. Van Cott snhmitted that that was a bypotbeais
tbat the Court co* Id not entertain. The Aet wis, as be
bad belore naid, n iin>t. and mast be taken altoneiber a^
tbeexpresaioD oi- tbe Ipgislaiive will. No inielligeot
mind could fail to parce.ive that tbe whole purpose of
the exception in the flrpt i-rctteii was to avoid a conflict
with the Fedeial Cov^rnn.ent-
Counsel then. ref*rrii.;to Mr. Lords opinion, parsed

to the consideration ot tije seeoud and more material
portion of his argnmrnt Waw the Act uncoostitu-
lional, or. in other words, wa the prohibitory part of
this Aet within thecampe(iicy of the Legialatnre ?

The prahialtion wae not total, for it i.enn iited tbe
sait wiiLin the State, under regnlaiiMua. of all of It for

mtchaiiiral, msnufactoring, and medicinal purposes,
and 11 peririttedlt all lobe kept and os^.i by tt uwner
for any purpoRas ; it permitted the owner to carry u all
iutaet Di of Ihe Bute; it permitted the saiH of imaori-
ed liqaor, total or partial; and It also perm tted tho
anliii'ttid ralr for ibree moothB, from the paaaageot ibe

law (9th A(.rli) to the 4tb July.

Coort-el, D deaiiing the power of the Legialative De-

pajlBient to prohibit articltrS of commerce. aliu1i*d to

tho exclusion or j.rohibi'ion of apium in China, which
led to the *-ar w.th Gnat Britain, and was proceeding
to arrne that oar Lefir-lntore bad the power to prohibit
I quor as police or sanitary regoUtlan, if its ase was
shoves 10 be, or tbt^y were sarisBed it was, per-
irieioQB to tbe moral and inaterlRl tnlareat of ibe

people tending to BAthrItt and idleneHs fenppose ihe
Cf on conconed in. tbat view, wonld that make any
d-.ff. renee t WooJd the liw then be coDStitatioBal ?

Jof'ge STRONG said tbe eascornpiam was ao a paral-
< ll ou, Tbare wae a wide differeacc im ilMaaoand

tbe abase of any arUde. The eptun waa pbraleiea* ta
Its very ase. '^

Mr. Van Cott replied tbat they were imlypemici-oua in tbelT frequent uae or abuse. They were both
very tjood mtdlciees, and this law permitted the use of
liquor aa aiich. Jod^f Bn>neon bas admltttd tbat a
pruBpecilTo law affecting the value of property at a
fbturetime would be good, and ihla law, lilie the law
abolishing SlavetTt, gave the owoera the oppor.anl^y to
carry away ilieir property It had been held ! the case
of Vsrieh vt BTlgfn, (6 ftige 323, > that a staiate requtr
ingaiidft-Us of real eatat execuird proTiaosly tner-no,
to be recorded witbln a limited period, and d- daringthemif not so reeorded to be invalid aa to Babseqimt
bimajidt purchasers, whs binding on granteeaof such

tltSf^t^^!^ iS
"*^*""'= "J >?

situation to b r.- ftom Glen's Falls on tbe SOth ttutcordfd Within tbe time prescribed, <V^ Wendei: 543, S. - *

C) and this was unanimonslv afflrmni

Errors
The owner la only prohibited from aeHingfor particu-

lar purpcsee, and IVom keeping Iv for soch unlawfttl aaJe.

TbereCvre, tbe question as to the l-gislaiiv power to

pass prohih tor> bws is a narrow one as pre^isnted Ijy
tbia act But it may be said to involve the w^ole princi-
ple of pTohlMtory laws, and I a.^all so disi ubsU first,
on groards of abEitrart reason rWalingtotfaf naturv of
Bocit-ty. and to thepartieuldr orgaiiic soeMies formed
ca the English model ; and, secondly, on tb terms of
the Coastiiat'OD, and on the adjadication of tbe Courts.
In thfi first place, Roelt^ty 1 founded on the gr^-at law of
seU-Cefefcre. Ils orsaaism, ttierefsre. -hnuld arm it

a^aiost all Internal and external fbes. There must ree.do
somewhere in it the power todeit-nnine what Is hostile
to itsaxlBtcnee, and what Wfiapcns should be ass '

to

repel tbe danger. In a pure democrariy tbat ww-r
would remain in the people In a republican or repre-
aectative Government it wiit be lodged in nome xreat
det'artn:ent Wherever lodged, in ibe nature of things
ii meat be a general and ondeflned power Thj^xigen
cl-fi of society as to persons. thing>, time, place and
cireunistai cer> are iDfto.te, aad 'be power tbat providei*
for tDone exiKencu's must be ualimic^d Society maat
be eomphtety armed trom head lo heel. To excep*. one
car-e irom its powers iH to RLve it vulnerable at tbat
po Di, HB Aibil es wan said to liav be<'ii in tbe beel, aod
wktrebe was finally murtally wounded.

Iti ir^odernpol.i.lr.ii sooieu^H that sovrtrenni power waa
OKu^liy lodged in the Legisiaiive department, and a<ider
O' r Coa.-titutlon ic was lodged in the Senet< arid Aneam-
b)> The connitel bare quoted tbim tb eoa.stitationa of
1777,Becit(li8; ot 18S'i-S3, art.l,aee 1 ; andof 1M,
art.

.^, sec. 1. Now, aaid be, in oouiuiaaiioa. what
do tbe lerma *'

supreme legialative powar" and "legls-
iBtivn power" Hhport t They confer all powers nui ex-

fireasly
rtaervrd. Our l^aisl'inve department was

rair ed ob the model or tbr Bnt^Bb Govfirum n(, and to
a^eertaln tbt ioi;nrt of tbose terms, wt? inant if^ara
what thi-y nieanl in EnnilMU law, and how tuey were
urid< ntoud by EngBab colonists and by ita>ca emporary
writers; tbat IB lue aptrovMl motleuf leflomg eons'l-
ttiional laiignage The counsel bare c.te>. a large uum-
^er of amhoritieb, among whom were Coxe, uallai,
Candrn. BiRa>r6toi;(5, Siory, Sidntiy, Uarnliton, Vauul,
Orotlua, Puiiendorfl, I'fanmas : and then proe-edadto
argue that when the public f:otKl required tt, iheLagl*-
iBtnro had a ngut to dlapore of any kind of property, aa
t^videoced In tbe eae of iba die lawa. under which
bnlidtnga could bo demolished. It iNcoinpc.raot, said
he. fbr the Leglalatura. aeUrgoo a broad and geaeral
regard to the intereatB ofthe conrimunityitodedireand
Itntrt tba useB to wbicb property ma:r 'b>^ ipiluKl and ^ Cirrhci-lit ofiifa
when )t ahail ocase to be property Counsel r-ferrod lo ' ^S?'****'!***?,

'

vartcuN biBtut^B ID tbH4 connection, hbuina on probtb-
itini ea>ph'>Uieii[R, naDutactBres, races, and tbe
UbCBOt property. The power, than, be preoeedod, to

prohibit reaulti (trst, Item expreaa grant of conatlta-
tiun , aecood, tVum the generally Ubmttnble naiare of
legislative power required for the i^nda of society ;

third, from Its being coexten^ilve with the lawmaking
power in democracv ; lourtb, from the thct that diaore-
iion, legialative and jadleial,tii initsaatore eiduaive
and not subject to control , flflh, ttom the fbct of eX'

press limitation by the ConstitutOii : afexth

NEW-yUKK CITY.

City IIIonactlC7.
Tho following is the Weekly Report of

DiATHB in the City and County of New-York, frotn

the 14th day of July to the 2lBt day of July, 1855.

Hen. 81; women, 69; boys, 226; girls, 316 ; to-

tal, 591 Aoults, 150 ; children, 441 ; males, 306

fiemalea, 285; colored peraoos, 12.

CISKA9BB.
AlMcits 3! croup SlLivar, diB. af. 1
Aihi.iuiDaMaat.r1 C-anoi>it 1 Ux^ ja-<,sduU. 1
B ^htVDiB of iDetnltj ultiU... llLum Veaerea... 1

Kii bf^k 3.Der>ilitT, in:an*le 4 Klalfurmaiioo of
Aiiaaritn i.DtarrhiBa. . 3a htart i
AacoTifB of Ibe DrovMy .... 3: Maracinint, adalt S
Aft.. . 1 OropHy, in bead. ,331 Mr4Kmaa,inrie.4i

Apnfloxy fi) Drowned 8 Meaaiei 8
AiKpiezy.fer- us l,Oyabter7 2iiOk) wre . t
iLthina 1 &pileit} I OaaiflcatioQoftfae

fclt)e< tu 2 Kiuot'D.BUliaur tl Haart 2
BiMi-fliuf ,bl dder |Fvar .^ ... 1 Palij 1

a<>d ~pr.>l ate
ll.tdB 1

f Ifttdii'g, Ibiirs. 1

file* diLg, wooTl. a

fever, pnerperaj 1

iTever lem^ttoat. 3
Fever. nearUt... ,17

Fiver. typhoid... 3
taster.'. a|Faver. typhaa .

Cuji tr ollivar.. I FTaotae uf ikall
CaiLetufitun'oh 1 by fa'l 9
Canerr 0) vimb. lirung<*>,bladii)g
Cholera 3i of thaye 1

S
bilerxiniaii'ir. lit [Heart, dit't^aae of. 4

bu'ert iborboB. (I Haal. aflhotiof.
ir llHrmi^ngOuOgh..
of |ii>flaBiDatiau, . . . 1

braui b) fail... 9{Inrlaiu ot'btrwal* 5

CoDjrpBtinntbrakilS'lDflam ofbraio..ll
Cut giaof iivar . 1 I, flam, of heat.. 1

D'Bfaatii, luoga. 4|lnflajii ofheart.. 1

Cuoi'arapuoD ,, . .48 li flam, of liver , a

Cobvu^'i. iiu)t.. lllntlam nfluoRS . liraethiaf.
C"Dvi!i'*R. lnftn.96|lDflam oi itom h ilU oeratioD

Preioauire birth. 8
KhHjiiiatHm
Ha()ta*e boweli.. 1

scmfnla . 8
worYT I

Stuillp']. 4

viftemag, bran . 1

$ofiaD',a>om'oa 1

Hjr\i 3
Still-born Si
StriotTKe of Ibe
In'eriQOi 1

*'uka'^e, art-fic. 1

Suiilde, by cu'-
t u laroat I

Huieide. hHiiffinf. I

8UiCldM, shtKHUUT 1

Saaiia>oka 8"
t
1

1

niiure uf those liiiiitailons ; and scvt^itb, from the (tow
etK of other departmentc, being speciflcaliy granted,
lid not r quiie like reatrletive liimiaiious. Txib uo-
tinitf^d cnaracti.r ol tbe le^inlative deparim> ntls also
infenable irum the nature and aeope uf the other de-
partments. The Execuuve finds the law made and
slmpjy puts it into exooution ; tho ju-liciil a^ids trie
law niade> interprets tbe OoDHti'Ution and tue statute,
and aseertaiiiS and declares the outttoai^ry or omuiui
law. These are its atmoaphfre, and it bre itbea no*
where else. 1 beae are ita lights and gutdea, ad it

^Dowa neither rights nor wrongs beyond t>ise thr a
titles. It only, therefore, pa-'^Mea upon the ca.^ hef<re
it, deter^iimng it by oi>e of these three beads of taw.
Toe connKei cootended id eonelns>on. that riocieiy only
defended iiHC-lf by lotjkiuc atter, to a certain extent, the
morals, the healih.and the fDiterial luter-stfl of tisc ii-

u^ns. It fiiids, said he, a traffic whiob injuri >asly af-
fects all these, ai.d it says, "those not eag4ge<i id the
traffic &nd deriving no profit from it are laxed to
taKe care of ibe Hick, the pour aod the onrainais it

makes." If yuu can legislate to bu'>1eii mij with ihe
alleviation of the evils ot the traffic, may >oo oot -tJeo

legif-lati to relieve Die from the burdet. by urevdnttrm
those evil^T How much Is tbe traffic an evil? Those wao
hdve Ibe oonsliiotionat disereituu tojndtff, say IL la a
nuisance. How do the Court judicially know it vt not,
aiid bow shaM th^* l.k)urt put its jaditmeni a:4 paraniooiu
ovtr tra: of ttcLeciplHtnrc 7 How much C(>:iroioD and
puiilibm<n( HTri iieceNsary to correc tbe evi, tiow
n'ucti for liKtrrlet^, titr buen of protiiitDUon, for gvr>
bliiiK hoURL's. The L'frotaitir'' bus answerer! by ibis
enactment. Uiv-s tae Court say ih - Le^isiaiare la mi-i-
takeii in tb' degree ; ttiat it ahoalc^ have impod d a Iit>

tie less puntshment. or reatr.iin- d freed a a of ^4 iie a rit-

tle lens T WUo has made tbe (^jurt wiser or better on
this head than tht Leyisiar.ure 7 Ttie truin is, these
arc qnestiuns of pojiiical economy and no of coni^itiia-

tinnal law, for staiesm' n and not for Judges ; and they
BLould be Irtt ty the Courti, where the pit pie by tlieb*

CoiiBtilutieu bae leit them.
Mr Warnig, the as'>c ate counsel of Mr Vdo Cott,

followed : Be roDtended tbat tUe Probinitory La^ vis
a nierr inTi^TDBJ piilic r-fio^at oo oi the State, whieh
had tbe eanie r^^ht lo proLib.t the sale nf liquor th it it

had gonpowJ^r ami ottj^r dauRt ruus .irticl b.

lie prested for as early a deeiaion a-i ttv^ir Ho>iors
conid GonHistenlij and coQveuieu 1> give, as ttiere was
great excrement prevmliug m tnin ^argtly popula'-ed
City on tb.B Bujeet but be was happy to say tbat if ib's

law was pronounced cuusntutioiisi aud valir, all our
citiKeiis ere prepared to obey it TU'-re woald be uo
difficolty whatev.T in enlorcing it iiiB*m>ktyQ. An a

piO' f 01 ihiH, be would instance the amost universal
cbservance r.ftb'' Sunday law
Mr. Jo&D A Lott cicaedthe arcnment. Tbelastra

mark ot counsel, ue aaid, was suffloieui evidence th^t
the la a. an they existed at tb paseaiie of tu.nurii-
nance, and this Aet, wt-re quite sufficieot. If the
fneiidK ot Temperance bad b* en as anxinus to aid me
Judiciary and enforce tb*- law, as to i)ive:itirid viJa.iJs
of private rights, there womd have been no occasion
f ( r aucb a luiA,and they (count-el) wonld h-ive nad
no occasion to come there to ask the Conn to pass
open the eOect of Ibis law. Meu in their z-al had
fiTgutten their dury Mei< id iheir zua! had fargott,en
tiial there waa such a thing as private rlg'<iH. Men in
their Etal had forgotttn mat tiiey had duted to per-
lorm to saciety, aid to enforce the laws that were in
exis ei'Oe. Miw. he continued, I am not called upon
todlBiU-'S the question of Temperance or Iniemiier uicj

;

but I am cot tending againat the lyi- nds of Tempe-
rance, wbo are seekioit to invade private rightN to en-
ti r the domestic hearth to enter your honsts, aud
tbt:re se:i<' npon prui:erty recuguii^d f>om tbe ear-
liest lotiadetlon ef oar Government as property, un-
der tbe pretence that this L>giwature. iu thsir

wisdcm, anew that lit|Uor per se was a nai-
aaiice. Tile is oot a queatiua of Tf'mperaneo or
Iti ternper aiiC< but a question between indiv dual right
and legislative nsurpatiea. In a &>vemment like ours
there ia no power thus ooinipoteiit, bat I sonrnit thtt
thtre are some elements of rigiia, some rights of indt-

vidnalf', wh!0h the Cooatiimlon cannot diveatnaof;
and Ilia that speci* a ot r'gbt which tbia L-ginltture

C<nTl'On>, pa- |IiiII>id
of tb.ott, JIUIcert'iiM kf.. 1

fr>p.-priU lijftundie* fij
^

TOW) MI
HICAPITULaTIQII mtSABU CLADHIU)

Bmw., )olDU, fco B,SullboTn. and pram. toirUi. .38
t'rotn >tie ' Brtn ud iMr*e 1S3

1

Stomach, bownU, aod otfa-

6Hiirt ive iirgaiM
Heart and binod-vesMla...
Liuin, TUroat. fcc

OUl AM
km. t^.. and eruptive iv

!

Total

I

n.
ui
tv
T ( lolTides City

41 er duiQMtive crgans
^alUnoenaili neat, aad ^ae-
E4[ ral Cbtbt. 34
7 UnitDown . . .

tinaary ijrrani 4

301
..sei

Ward.. Watdft
X 211XVI11
XI 40 XIX linrlndei

lIXIKmr.luei Ran- I Blsckweli'ii
dail'ibWard', I Iilandj 18
iBlauds 3ilxx ... U

VI
VII
-111
IX

Total.

Hoopital) arXIII 30 XXI (iiiclTi>1ea

of tk* PwiUna, thu areaiBg, oonuneneiiig at 8

e'ckwk.

1'W mtioa viO- b* deliTcred by Prof. O. W.
Gkbehb, the Poei br John G. Sai, the re-

nawsed and jolly Yankee poet. The exercise!!

will be Tsried by performances on the organ, by
Gioioc W. MoEOAN.of Onoe Church.

Their IHeaiBlaK.
Mr. BsiTOB : 'W\su do the I H. S. and T. N R. J. on

Catbolle Cksrelies, Ac, mean 1 I eant diaeoTr.

Probably their interpretation in u f )l!ows :

"
I. H. S." Jem Haminum Salvater : Jeeus the

Savionrof Men.
"

I. N. R. J
"

Jerut NoMartnu* ! Re* Jtidat-

rum : Jeaua the Nazarene ! King of the Jews.

Er*The Manhattan Boat Club of this Oity,

( Amatenra) on VoBday afternoon laat, 10wed their

fenr-oated boat MatJuUati, from their boa^h^a9e,
foot of Chriaioptiei-atreet, N. R., to the railroad

wharf at Yonkers. including crosaing the river

twice diatanee 18 milet in 3 boQTS, 32 miautea,

mnKMi^ time. Thia Clab is now in the fifth ^ear of

ita existence. Three of its nembera are officers

of tile Mercantile Library AssociatioiL

^^Forthebenefitof the Editor of the about-

to-be-born liquor paper, we giie the financial ex-

I

perience of an old baud at the quill :

I

" The Editor or tbe Roclteater Untort says, speaking
of ibf Printers' Strike in tSst city : Darlai all the
time tbe writi r owned the AiivrrtiMer,T{\8 eompensatioa,
both as proprietor and Editor, waa less ik^in that of
ike joumfyman finntn tbnagh Us iurestmsnt ranged

I

fiom tlO.tOOto tl7,000casb."

IdC" The lovely and charming Lola Montis is

off for Australia. Don't hear whether the editor

who won her hand and surrendered to her his heart

on the passage from Ne<s-York to San Francisco

some two years ago, or whether her tame "
Griiily"

will sccompany her.

I ly Mr. Db Camp, Census Marshal of the

First District, Eighth Ward, assures us that he
was not responsible, in any way, for the atatement

eonreming tbe 6t. Nicholas Hotel. We are satis-

fed that a successful imitator of his autograph
furnished the item, for mischiers sake.

13t The Steamer Island Belle for Greenport and

Sag Harbor, changes her time from 11 A. M. to 8

A. M., to take effect on Tueaday, the 24th.

ly " Festus "
BaIlby, they say, is coming to

New-York next Fait, to lecture us at Lyceums, dec.

Beecned trmm Uestk.
A man named {jtbwakt, residing at No. 368

Secoiid-avenue, wasdisoovered on Thursday morn-

ing in a very perilous position b, tbe police. He
waa asleep on the top of a roof with his legs
and hia head nodding over. The citizens were
warned of the danger wbo immediately went up
and drew him back from his perilous position,
which from appearances was likely to result in

certam death. ^^^^^
TVamlag to Bather*.

A German, named Bartholomew Pcschlx,
while bathing at the foot of Twenty-third street,
N. R., Was taken with cramps and instantly
drowned.

L.AW INTELLIQENCE.
XIV U B^lmraeHoa-

I XV 14| pital) srj

1 VVT 46iXXIl Z2
' XVn 661

SBl

AtiLS. Under 1 year, 389 . 1 to 3 years, 80 ; fl to 5
yar>,>9 i 10 10 years. 27 . 10 10 i6 years. 7 ; IS la 30
years. 7 20 lO 33 years. 20 26 to 30 ye.tra, 30 ;

30 to 40
Tearx, SI . 40 to SO years, 22 ! to 60 years, 12 . SO to
70 y< an-, IS ; 7(1 tn 8(1 ypArs, 9 60 to 90 years, ; 90
to 100 years, 1 Tot.l 991

Nativitiss En. land, 9. FfancA, 3 ; Germany, 3* ;

Irelsr.d. H ; Scotland 1 . Spam I : United Siat,, 452;
Snl'U-nand 1, Unknown, 5 ; Wales, 1; West ladies,
1 Totl,59I.
Public Ihstitdtiohs. Almshonse, BlaekwefTs Isl-

and. 2: Brllevne Hospital, 4 City Bo<lpital,4. Colored
Hoire Brsrital, 1 ; Lunatic A.Hytam. Blackweirs IiU-

ant' 1 Hsijdall'e 1- ar<d Nursery Hoepitnl. a ; Tlonaan
Ca'hiil-c Ornben Artylam, 1 ;

St. Viwr.erit'9 HoBpin!, 9 ;

fn.allpo'i Bii'tlal. BlnckweU's laland, I ; Ward's
Ir-jirc irii!iantfio8pUbl,21 ; Workboase, BlackweU's
IxJand.t Toml.ll

-oM*!< K. DOWNING, Citr Inspeotor.
ireftini'^ Orrios. New-Vcwk. July 21, 18J5.CrXT iMSPBCT

'JteatrBllaB and Arctic Teaiperatiire

In reply to jour correspondent
"
Avry," we say :

At the place of observation of our associate ob-

8ei*er in the Sooibein hemisphere, lat. 37 43'

south, long. 144 57' east, on the banks of the river

Geelong. the maximum temperature thus far ob-

served, was 120 degrees, and minimum 24 degrees

difference, 96. On the 26th of Oi:tober, 1954,

the temperature rose to 115 at 3 P M.; 4 P. M.,

110; 5 P. M., 80. or a fall of 30 in 60 minutes,

aiid next morning at 5 o'clock, 40, or a change

of 76 in 14 hours.

My coriespondent in a letter dated Monday, Jaa

29, 18i5, sajs :

"
Yesterday was said lo be a hot-

ter day than the celebrated Black Thursday which

occurred many years ago with a northern sirocco,

and a htinrired miles of brush on fire p>eopIe were

driven to the water like cattle to preserve life for

the thermometer was at 118 nearly all day in the

shade and tntt of the wind. In the wind it wa.s at

least 150, and in the sun ' nowhere.' It was

fortunate that it was Sunday, and yet to-day is not

far short of it. At half-pa-ot 8 this morning, when

I left home, it was at 90, and jnstnow (11 o'clock)

hot enough to broil steaks. Yesterday evening the

marble s'ab in my room was hot, and every article

of crockery in the same fix. Now, this is all very

fine if you could get a cool glass of water occa-

sionally, bnt with all ocr water standing in a bar-

rel in the sun, and no ice, I think it rather disa-

greeable, although ne doubt healthier, for if ice was

freely used in water here there would be deaths

witboutnumber." My correspondent, who makes

hourly thermometrical ebservations, records but

V:L'eTn5ir'".'g"'^m^r ^."rfrTiSrnfo'rVISi [

I"'" '">" -^ '*''''' "" -"'"er correspon
fans I

01 fovernnit^nt have dlRarent pr.'Ttneea &'8ti}:ied iri>fni.

ODt; ef ibene Is the Isfii^iattve dt-p irtmeDt, and tbe first i

qneNilcii tbat arisea ik, wbtt are tbe powers of tbe Lng- |

IslHtore* '

1 deny that they are otnn potent. Oar State
CuDbtitntiOD Teats oertatn powers m the 8t>ite Legisia-
tuie, certain powfraln the Evpcnitve, and certain p>tw- I

ersln tbeJtidlelsry. Now, what m the le^nlattTe dc-
|

paitment wbat la leiLislaiion 7 It ts the m&kmK of
laws to reituiatv tbe conduct of individuals , bat i tbat

|

tteUfrlhlatton of this act? ll ouimnxic^'ji bjr declaring
tl^at wbieta wasalwnys kno^n as property as 'inat-
ssTtct'. Now, IS tbatlaw, or a mle of aetioa? isUnut
dei*-Tmii iLg apoi) a Bt'\te of laois which the JadteUry
have always hereiolbrf been edited upon to iletarmlne ? i

ll la a SfDteTice o adjodiea'iou a eoMdeinDatiou.
Now.let Ds luok at the partlealar olaii!! of toe act on- >

dt-rwbieb the aatic^i Is hronibt, and 1 shall attempt lo <

show ihttuhat SLCtioD ot* tbis law Is In evrry rosptict

radically wreD|Z,UDOoatitQClonal and Toid Tbeodou- 1

sel here r<adthe seobon oi the law preecr.blng the duty j

of the Sheriff, in Uieseizare ol'liqsor.andchtincontiDard I

asfoilows : Tbe first qneetioD that presf^otw itselfon this

branch oftbe csHe IS, whftiier there Ib an offencf created

b> tbin act which CoortH will entertsm jartsdletioK ;

en The first MN:tlon preBcnbfiri that hr shaU oot sail '

what? Not ImnTiratipg liqnur generally, bnt intou-

catlDK I lienor ax heratiaf^r proTided. Now, what is the

efieetaf this seitioii 7 It U thts :ntoxlcaiing li>taor,

rxcepi Imported liqnor, shall not be soid. Wesay, in

the tirst I'lace. so iar as tb*- qnf^tio^ of pow'>r is coo-

on.' d. that tilt Leiiit!n:e had do power to provide

generally tbat iDto\ica(inK liqaor nbon'd not (>e >ld,

nndrr ib* pira npnn wtHCh tfait) act is oasod that it is

a Dtiifaiioe. Wt- say tbat the Le;tintature bad no ri^ht

t freclart: that any species oi property beretoloreus d

la ainiiHaiice It bas not t:e right to say tbU any more
tfaan It bas to say that Mack ctotb ieaoulsanee. It

bapni)p'>wer to derkir tbat any basinees heretofore

rrct gi'iie" as a lg tlmaie bas ness is perse annluane^.

LiqaoTt-Mhf r is or it ih not a DUisane^,and yet we bava

lb' auonialooBHiaieoftWagspre-^OBted here, that when
lienor Is k pt ll is rot a nutsaBC, hecafe It may be

k(pt But vibmeviT it IS kept in this or tbat place,

then it beconiea a nn>f>aace. Now, a.'iboagb mere may
be B powtrio ri: pilule, we say It is not in the powarof
thf Le>''t'IiU'e to prohibit the salr of Ibis property at

their dircrri on Free trade and nqaai rights are wbat
we all recognire in a eov^rr'nient like ours, where
FTerv n'sn tiaf> a rif i^ t to porsiie any bDsineas be likes.

Now. it Is saidibat there is nncbiOK to prevflitt yoa froia

tet pirp till' liqnor in y^'or hou<e ; but I want to know
I

w ht re yon ar*- 1 get it from when the sale of it ts pra-

, b * 'ff^ ^"oo cannot get it nndrr the law unless by

virtuaMy rerjnrlnc yonr^elf It is very little satifiiie-

t<r to let ihe brewers in Albany a'^ter they have sp^st
ihonj-m da of dollars, that ym can keep your property

I 111 >CDr ct liars, bat yon shall net sell it to soy oas.

Ctjen> e tbeo passed lo tbe coael'teration of the oon-

I

fti toiioi 8l)ty rf Ihe law. citing Kent, Smith, Kernan

I

and oilt-r anihontiea, and insisting on the ng'Hs of

rro[*'y.id tn.l by "due eonra of law." wnidi
meart t> jD' ictmcnt, and a jury of IS peers. ! eon
WDstor.he Fit^rri:tid that the act WdS ohaoxlousto
every ot^^etion whteb bas be*>n raised ag'>*>(*'

I On tHe tiose of the aigaia<;Dt,i( wu iatlaiatd tkk

dent, who also kpeps a record in the Soathem

Hemisphere, aft the western slope of the Aitdes,

writes me that he has heard thunder and seen

light&ing but twice in 14 mouths-

Our recorHs of Aictic temperature are : Highest,

60; lowest, 59J ; difference. 119^.
Our record! from Franaonia, N. H., lat. 44 W,

beat both tbe Arctic and the Antipodes. Oa the

first day of January 1646, temperature 56 abore

zero,|and on the 11th of same month 39 below

zero a change of 97"^ in 11 days ; and on tbe lOih

July previous wus at 102 in the shade, ot a differ-

ence 6l 141 between the 10th July and the Uch of

January
As we hare a tabulated record covering near 6S

conaerotive years, and as we muke quadruple ob-

seivatiotts hourly day and night, and have meteo-

relogical stations in very muny different places on

ftie ehfth's surface, we have abundant means for

refer^ttte and comparison, and avail ourselves of

tk^ dpportuiuty to say, that there Ib no place with

AifKm'^^ are iu meteorological correspondence
where the changes are so sudden, so trequent, and

so grf^at, as at Franconia, and there the people are

healthy ; and, aa an evidence, we state that in

Franconia there are osore persona over 70 years of

agp, than are to be fouud among ibc same naiobcr

of people in any other town thus great and sud-

den changes are not unhealthy, as is generally sup-

posed. E. Mkriam.
Bbookltn IlEionTS, Jy'v 21, 1P55.

TvBgh Tlaira for Crkera.
This is a hard season for croakers. Ours sends

us a piteous plea to be put upon a salary as the

D-i-y T-fb-e's is. * He says if be is to be paid by
tbe job this year his fasuly must starve. So much
rain he bad hoped afer felchiz^ the com on so well

and ripening the grass into hay would at lea^t

knock down the wheat and cause tbe other cereals

to rot on the ground before they were harvested.

But tVre is no such proepect. East or West, South
or but there is not any North, so it's no use to

speak of it.

The AcaMy Alomvl*
Tbe Second Anaivertiary of the Associate Alum-

2U of tke Fiee Academy will b kM m the CUureh

Chalrmao oA Dani T.

tb^ayei Bet**ctinB i* nxU^ri^^,^ ..a

IM, by the stsume arder "birh uJ?^J!?"

*'De(lMKtappMr." -The tbUo^'STtlST'JirJJ

Mom, lAer oCtes of tgkt dayTfr^ IjraL^*^A4nu, ekll >eg)eet t apar, ftTii ^S2!.!L-

and airyotBt tie Clerks of aaid Coaru. in iS^^
manntrt aad v^<* Wcs c^mI as tfUm Mavor --^^-

iw I*wa of 183*,]^ sn. -.Tl^ Ki

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S OFFICE.
EXCESS OF PA8SEA0EBS.

Captain Avery, of the American oark Pietro. was
hdd to bail for bnagtag an exeo**s of passengers from
Limerick. This ir ooe of tbe easea where i.bu con-
strvctsii ef the Pat-senger Act hy tbe Secretary of the
Treasury is dxbputed by tbt^ sbipp ng interest.

MARINE COURT.
Balore th CUef ^uitlet.

TUB MOHALB OF U0R9E DEALING.

Boyle VS. Knopp. This was an action claiming
$500 ttn* breaeh of a warranty on a sate of a horse.

1 he warrauty was peculiar and in these words " War-
raiitir g tbe horse told to be aonnd, kind and true for

one week." The evidence in the cause was very con-

(lictU'g, and tended to show that at Che time the horse
miM soiii he 'WB.B BoTind. kibd and true, hui about four

dys aftcrw^rdsbe was taken with a cotic saddled in
tbret or ftfur hoars The pla ntrfTs counnel, Judge Sheys,
ioeisted itiatiheno d of ihe warranty autoaaied to a
life iiwnraDC of tke horse for one week Tae defeni-
ant*8 counsel, D. McMoboo. contended that the legal

Inipori of the contract was tnai the vender warranted
hjm pound, kind aud true for one '

eek, aod HgaiUHt
di8<-8ses, the causes of which exiat^d in b^s symem at

tbeJinie be ass soid. and so the Cuurt held. A great
dear of tffitimony was inTodu&d. shoeing that th '

horse was improperly taken care of by the pluotitf,
and cvni'Sel on buth mo h latori-d a grt-ai deal on those

points, bnt the Jury round a verdict for the deTendant.
Fur the i-lainiifl; J. H. She>s ,

for deieiidant, D. Mc-
Mahon. ^

MARINE COURT Satcrdat.

Only half a dozen persons were la Court today,
and the only ease as an ar^iument io an aJjoumed
queetion as to liability, of nut the slightest public m-
tercst.

THB NEW POLICE COURT CLEHK8 LEGAL DECISION

AOAII^BT THE MATOR AMD CORFOBATIO.f

or THE CITY.

FIRST DISTRICT COURT.
Belor* Bod. Joatiee Green.

Wiliiam H. Canniff vs. 7'Ae ASayor and Com-

monalty of the City of New-York The refusal of

Mayor Wood to sign tlie warrants for tbe

payment of the salaries of the new PoUoe

Court Clerks, without any authority to suatain him, has

resulted in another verdict be.ing rendered against the

City. Justice James Green ha:4 given tbe following

abledeciSKiB in the matter, which will be read with in-

terest by the tax payers of this great metropolis. This

was a (est snit, and the same decision wUl of coarse

apply to Mr. Quackenbuah and Mr. Ambler, the Clerks

who were appointed at the same Iimo Mr. Canals' was
chosen.

By the Covrt The firat question to settle, Was ihera

a lecal vacancy In tbe office In quest on od the 4ih day
of June last, when the Board of Aldermen pa8*ed the

resfMuUDD reguirng the Clerk of the Coin'non Couacil
to notify the Mayor to aieeiihrm in Convention ?

It was proved, aod in fket admlttmi, tbat tVilltam S

DavlaoD, who bad been a Police Clerk, was elected t

PoUee Justice, and took the oath uf offie*? and eutered

on the perfonnance of its duties about the first day of

January laat.

That created a vacancy In the office ^fCkrk, and there

has been no evidence produced before m'' to iiho<v that

the appointing power has, at any time since, appointed

any piTEon other than the iiiaiotifi'ta fill tbat vicaicy.
It l8trai',thai the defendant's eounaei prorslthat Alfred

Chancellor bad Detn aciing as Citark since tbe fi>rep&ri
of January last, and had btn recogniaed as suob by
Jastles Brennan, and thu he is dw amng aa sueb

t;ierk, keeping tbe minotea, A:o
, and that his aalary

haa been paid to him by the Cooiprtroller up to the SOth

01 Jobs last, and It is cunteaded that those fkots

are saffl^-ient evideoee of a legal apiiointm^nt ;
or

If not stfflctetit, then tbe foliowlng clause m tbe aet

under which the plaintiff claims hia apixiintineat has
eonfinned Mr. cnancfllor in othce: " Tk*- termofojice
of ikepTcttnt Police Court Cterks^ and also thus '

ap-

pointed under this act. shall be tbe same aa the term of

office of the District Court Clerks." That Chancellor
waN in office at tbe time , and, conacquently, was at the

time of the pasSBfie of tbat act a *'
present Police Court

Clsrk.^' I apprehend tbe statute bad r ferenoe to Clerks
tbfa Ugully m rjficf. and not mere lotmders, who were
then without u>y color oi authority. If the reasoning
of tbe defeidant's counsel Is correct, any other g^rntle-
insn who wbslD tba Puliee Court offloiatlur as Clerk
when that act was pasaed, was thereby eonfl-med and
nade a Clerk 4t jvn^ notwithstanding be bad received

no ap'^lntaieDt before tbxt time. That could not have

hi en the Intei tlon of the Legislature ; and I, theraftH^,

have some to the conclusion that there was a vacancy
in the office in qaestion, a* well sn tbe 4t^ day ofJane
as ou the 13th ofthat month, when the plalndiffelaUiit
he wav appoli>t>(^.
The leAtqaeeiioD to settle is, Was the plaintiff le-

galty appolited.
First. It appears inrvtdence th^t. at a meeting of the

Board of Aldtuven -on tbe 4th of June, they passed a

resolation (thirtei-D vuijsfi; In the affirnative. nemg a

majfiriiy ot all the Aldertnen elect.) iBstruetiog tboir

Clttk tu noti^ UiB Honor the Mayor that thev would
meet in cuovei.tmn on Wc nesday. June 13, 1855, at 3

o'clock P. M . Id the Chamber of tbe Board of Aldermen,
to select Police Cleika to flil (the then) exisung vscan-

eip *c
On the 5th of June, a copy ofthat reaetution, attested

by the Clerk of tbe Hoard, was servMl on the Mayor.
The de(^DdaBi'sroQiw] Insists that ihis rewoiution was
out duly atleattd. as the presld.ng officer idout sigo it.

Tbe Secf'i d Revised Sfamtes, page 503, see. 85, 3J

edition, provides that "a copy of tie prooo^iogs of

euher Cbainher of tbe Comrnoo Council. certifld by

tbe Clerk thereof, may be read in evii enoe ts all Courts

of Jnatire in this State " if Buch rertjflcale is evidence

In a Conrt of Justice, it certainly ahould be coLsiderrd

sufflclcat evldei'ce of the facts therein set forth, to no-

tify the Mayor of the time and place of aucnrDeetinc

Indeed, I eaoaol perceive that tbe sUna-ur .>i iQe f>r^-

BidiBf officer eotiW make it any ro"'^\//'":rtQe
fere of opiaim, that tbe notice to ^^*'^^*^*'y,
tiire, place and object ofthe maauof *"*

'"P^^ a^vt
1 he Mayor having had the reqo.a^te not oe.

^ue

^eu

strp was to organize the C;eon
"

'J';, t^'u'mC
DfBt Of Clerks. Tbe vng da: '"

'". 1 ,l.\^n -
durea in evWeaee, show-ng ih.t -we " ^^^r,"
at .fce ii;,.e and ,ria*e .^.g'..Hl ''J^^''^^!?,";;
gauiicd b) the sppemtm> ( AMeman ChfWy as

readily be perceived that a sMptrtty of the Baud of jjdermen were atitbortced to make the appatotnam. te
case the Mayor was ditly oollfle . aad ir^nrlsil ta .

pear. H* did BO n- gleet .

The CoDven'lon having heva datar acvanlaad. k,wtwelve affimaiivi- vfi|r>. 9vroini the platatw u ta
theTacsDcylB quest on Ihoi that Ifetf-irasalefal aad
TsUd appoinimeLt.and oa tcklBf aad fltof the asaaa-
aary oath of efiee, he was vetted nMfaU Che pawara
or Peliee Clerk, and eatiUed ta reealtii his aalary ai
aaeh.

It haa alao hem prorad that, on the iMkJiaalaat. the

plaintiff took tbe oath ef offles Wfare JiiAe IfoBBiaT af
the Sspreme Court, aad it, together snth hia iwrtlflds
feleeiiOB, were tied ta the Coanty Clerk's

~

tkeaameday
Tbe defeadaat*a eeansel eontend that ths

ClerkH are City offieerM, and that tt was iMoaaaary for
the platatlffto show that the afh af oftos had haaa
taken before tbe Mayvr, ad thai *eaah, whss tahaa.
should have been Aled ia the tfajrar'a fHiea. If a Fd>
lice Clerk is a Ctty offioar, the 4alhD<aat*a aaaaasl is
eorren In hi ohjeetlooa ; hat I apyehead ha la Ml a
City officer Ifthere erar had haw hit daaht

point, the Legislature haa eel It at nm, ThaOadi tf
Procedure. Part i. Title 1, 8atioa % jUTldW H M-
Iowa : "The i**-veral Ctiurta The I^Dowlaf an As
Courts of Justice oftbis State,** (aftar anwirilag 17
other Couru J "18 The Police Coifia.* %
Ihe onl\ reinslntni qm-Mion ^f law ftrBetadeaMe

is, whether tbe plaintiff' look tbe oath of aftae haAaa Ae
proper officer, and had tt filed in tb^ prooer aAea.

It is provided, except wtien otherwiae oroviAsd.^
oaib of office msy be takea before any Jastiee af the
Supreme CoDrt and c>rtalu ether officers speetfleA, aad
that the same sbaU be filed iii the oOhee of Mm Clerk af
the county where the < fflear atay raaMa. (1 Bariaoj
Sututes.pp. 123aDd 194, M M aad , aih-diviatea
6, 8(1 edition.) I find no ether lav ta tafeittoa ta taktag
snd flhngoftke offleial nath I eandade, thecetoa,
that there ts i.o other law appiteaUe to the aMmr. The
Plaintiff has strictly oompliad with that aiatMi aad
V af> iherefore a Clerk of the PoMcf Coeft en aad hflsr
thelttbday of June laat, aud eatltied (ohle aalarr ter
that time

In coNduslrn, 1 find as follows :

1. Tbat Wiillhm S. Davieoa, who had haes a PoUae
Cerk, having htsn eieeu-d a Police Justiea, aad hanag
taken the oatb of office aod eoiersd opoa tha perflirB-
Bbce of It 1 duties nn the i>tt day ef Jaauary laet, he
ceaMd to tie a Clerk from that period, aad there was a
vananoy to the r.fflce of Clerk flroa that tlMe.

S. I'knt vacancy eoutinned antU the ptaiattfvaa ap-
pelated.

3. That the ConventtoD whleh aaseaibled aa the ISth
of Jane last for the parpoae of Alllhf ranannlae. waa
duly called and organised, ths Major havtag rsaaiTad
eight da> i' nutiee tbenof, and bavlag

** negleaMd ta at-
tend :" and tte

appotaiiijeDt by a mS^nhty of ths Board
OT Aldermen w the plalnt<ff to g|i the vaeaacy taaaa^
iton. In a legal aad valid appoiouaont.

4. Plaint ff bavlm beao duly appointed, and havtag
taken the necessary oath of oAoe b-fbrs ths praper ad>

firrr, and having Qtsd the Bams to tbe Coaaty Clerk's
Office of Ibis City, he Is entitled to reeover his salary
ftom tbat period.

LONG ISLAND.

MacdBc t the JU| Bmr4 mt *M
boperThiar* EvUMKtes tmr 1S9S.

The Joint Bo&rd of Aldermen mid Supemeeramet
OQ Friday evenitg in U.e Commos Council Chamber.
The Mayor presiding and a qnomm of both Boavds

present, for tbe purpose of determining the "^.t^iBt

lo be ralaed by tax for the aappoit of the Oity 6ot-
emment for tbe year 1856 the amended Charter

providing that the 5bc&1 year ahall commenee ott

tbe 1st of Januxry in each>eai Tbe boaiaaM ia

perfected ibus early, as tbe turns determined oo by
the Joint Committee must be assessed and rated

at the annual ineeiitig of the Board of Superrisors

in August.
TL^ Comtniuee of the Joist Boards, to whom

was referreH the anrioal statement of the Mayor of

the several sums of oioaey whieh he deemed ae-

eessiir; to be niisf-d bj' tax for (he various parpo-

ses coDtenplaied by tbe Charter, reported, waking
modincations in tfial frtalemeDt.

By their r' port we learn that tbe wbole amosAt
fof-wbich the City ^ ill be liable on bends tssoed

will, on the 1st of Jannarir, 1896. ssiiwial te

$1609.559 54. of wh'ch amauot thers were iseoed
bv tbe IbTe City of Broitklyn the amount of $984,-
540 42, by the Ute Cliy of WiKVamsbars ths
iiinount of (94,155 79 ; by the lace Ullage of Wil-

liamsburg the ^raituDt of $56 663 50 ; by ihe pre
sent Ciiv ofBrooklvn. for bAiance of erpensee fot

1865. *30tl.CCX); iorpavireot of debts of^ late acy
e' Wiliiamnbuig SI 50.000. aad for payment of

srbool mniie\s of lateCitt of Williamebug, ttader

act of February 24. 185S. $44,199 83.

Acrording to the S'atemenia annexed te the

report and the resolutions passied, it appevs
tt at the wbi-le expenses o' the city, nd the

lieveral pane there' f. for 1856. an estiasated at

$985,005 4b exe'usive of the surplus asaeta ef S>e

late eity of BriKiklvn and town of Bushwick, ef
which $160,400 It' IS psiia.ate<l will be derived
from tbe city revenue, and the tialaoce. amtmating
to $845.5*- 5 46, wll he raised bv direct taxstion.

Tbe following is a summary of the rarioas appre-

priations :

Amount necessary for Interest $fl?,37 7f
For Isstallmenu of Loans and Silking rund 78^>n M
For Salaries i.S8 75

Per Common School purposes nA,9M
For renerat purposes S04,ltft SI

For Fire Department M.WO M
For Lightin? Streets W,Ha (

For settins Gas posts in 185S. (te be laleed ta

tbe flrs five Wards 1 9JM M
For Clearing Streets snd Repstrinjr Wells

and Pomps. <&c., iocladiDg Ward Maps
of Thirteenth, Fonrteenth. Fiflesoth.

Sixteenih and Sev^ateei th Wards, aad
tl MO for Fire Telegraph in the Eastern
Disinci MJ4 to

Toul *ft,i U

Stcanbeatta freai Br**klyB.
To tke E*Uor of thr Snc- Trrk Daiir Tmus .

I think tde stpamboats goinft ftodi, aad com-

ing to this City, stand very much in their own hght

in not making arrangements to land aad take pas

sensers from some point in Brooklya ; and more

particularly the Eastern Boats, as they round into

tbe East River, could with very tittle trouble nkahe

a landing, thereby accomaradatiag a great maaj
who are obliged to go, and indoee any qaaaticy

to go who shrink from the trouble and si^eaM ef

"
getting over to the boats," with their families and

baggage.
If the steamers plying between tkis and Coaej

Uland, Shrewsbury. NeTiaink, in., &c., weoU
advertise to touch at Brooklyn, they wootd Sad it

very much to their interest. It atrikea me that the

"third" City in the Onioo "
ii eottsidered of no

importance, for I don't know of a siafle staaae

touching there. Lowe IsLxltD.

A little daughter of Dr. Bkinna. living at No.

70 State street. New.Haven, fell on Wadaaaday

morning, alout 6 o'clock, while aaleep. &o her

chamber window, down on to the Vamc of Vr.

TvLrs's shoe store beneath. GioaoB T. Taow-
BHIDGE, clerk at Taoasots Bsonhas' store, saw
her fall, aad obserriiig that ahe did.not mose opaa
the awning, ran to her rescue, and foond her aaleep

as she was when she rolled out of tbe bed hj the

open window. Her fall bad broken the cloth

slightly, but she was entirely aninjared, frem a fall

of twenty-five feet

- The Board of Trade of Quebec havmg ajmlied

through the Governor Geperml to tbe MoiM Gev-

cmmei.t. for tho appointment of a Consul GenersJ

in the United Slates to attend to the iDiesis ol

the Canadas Her Majesty's ^Tsromeni bas re -

plied that iuHruction. have been ?" ""*
British Consul, in the United Slates to atten* to

the duties required.

William RcTHitFosn of Wsterville , K. Y.

IS miSMng under eircnm-tanecs that S>'<Mm
for the most painful ,p,,r,

he,.cms. He left home
I. ., (,>r New ^ 'itk, for the parpoae ofsome ueeKs ago lor .>r-' j

. ^ t i. j f. .

ft. ither which he had ahippe^

or beard ot bini.

IhlZfr^r^n's^ore, but noUung baa bean-

In Nonb Climo the people anwks anenk mittd
1 sriiiill Qusniities withtlikBeo. These peo-

p!r sre mii<^ > ''e siin|, Jlftalthy'
and rnddy. Dr.

LOM'F, uf Pans, an aceoniptiJAieU phvsieian, as-

., r'5 that the use nf aiaeaiie this manner soaok

in^ 48 a remedy for Inbeiuolar coosumpticm.
.\ pair of uhite deer are nor being exhib'ted in

Pjde Park, St. Louis, direct from the Ouehita

Mountains; Tlkey are true Albioas, haviog pinb

ejeg, which contrast beautifaUy with their snowN
coats.

William F Philpb, Eq , of Albany, bas

received the app>iiiiinent
of Principal of the State

Normal School, to be located at Trenton, New-
Jeisej.

V
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Tke Liqaor DmUcn.
We lee it anmiuuced that the Liquor

Bttleri IWTe nailed a State ConTention, to be

Mi at SyracHee on the 8th of August.

Btbtt class of persons has a perfect ri^t to

act io coDcert for the promotion or protection

f tkeir own lutrrests ;
and there is nothing

surprising in the fact that those engaged in

the sale of intoxicating Liquor should oom-

biae to prevent tbeir business from being

CHthwed and broken up. They are nume-

reu, wealthy, and a large proportion of them

are inteDigeut ano reopectable. They are oa-

tuaUy desirous to continue their business,

tbt the sabe of the profit it yields them, and

qeite as nsturally ibey regard the law which

wenld step it, an invasioa of their rights.

They are quite right, moreoTer, in holding

Oeareatioiis, issuinf addresses, adopting

Teioliitions, and by all the usual means and

ippIkDoes, endeavoring to bring public seoti-

inent to their relief. This is the true method

of redressing all grievaooes, promoting all re-

forms and accomplishing all desired legislation

k this oountry.

Bat the Liquor Dealers win fail. They
caBBOt enlist any cnsiderable degree of pub-

lie Ihver on their side of the question. There

te e good many people in the State who have

Bisfivings about the expediency of a Pro-

hibitory law ;
but not because they are aox-

ions to secure the right of selling liquor to

those who make mooeT by it. They are not

the parties whose interests or wishes will

eoetrol the public Judgment upon this sub-

ject. Nor wtU the und^e display ef their re-

seatment agamtt a law which aims at the

public good, bt-cause it interferes with their

proits, tend to win public sympathy for them

or eadist public opinion against the law. It

wil have rather the opposite effect. The

welftre of tLe great mass of the community
cannot be sacrificed to the interests of any
class. The manufacturers of powder and

cannon balls would doubtless be injured by

the cessation of a war. But if they were to

hoM cOBventioDs, and adopt addresses and

denounce the treaty of peace aa an invasion

of their rigtits, they would scarcely command

public sympathy or promate the indefinite

oontiBuaoce of the war. The question of

peeee or war would be decided upon quite

other grounds than their interests or alleged

rights.

We cannot help thinking that by putting

their own pecuniary interests so prominently

forward, the Liquor Dealers are taking the

most efiectual course to defeat their own

ends. The public cannot be argued or bullied

into an anxiety to secure to them the privilege

of selling liquor, if ttiey are coavinoed that

it is iojunous to the great mass of the peo-

ple. There is, doubtless, a great, deal ofdis-

eoBtoit with'tbe present law ;
but a very in-

eonaiderable portion of it is due to sympathy
with the Liquor Dealers who are to be affect-

ed by it. It grows out of apprehensioas that

it will be ineffectual that it conflicts with

settled principles of constitutional law that

its pesshies and remedies are too stringent

sod severe to comm^d public sympathy and

support and that it will, therefore, either

be declared null by the Courts, or become a

dead letter.

The Liquor Dealers wiU find that at every

step they take at every public demonstra-

tion they, make they lose ground. They
will be weaker after their Convention than

before. They must make up their minds to

let this question, like all others, be decided

on grounds (if ihe puhlio welfare, and not in-

sibt on tbeir rig-A^ 111 commit for profit what
may be adjudged a public wrong.

A Tnlgarlsm.
We published on Saturday a letter f^om

Jaki* B. CLiY, Esq., in reply to some inju-
rious and untrue aspersions of the Louisville

Jm{, concerning bis having sold the tim-
ker of his illustrioas father's house at Ash-
laad for hi* own profit. The reply was com-
plete. He expUined all the oircum^tances of
the BS^r very i*tifciorily, and ahowedoon-
eJuBlvely thBt the charges against him were
ttlteriy untrue, and the off.priog sf either
SBtioe or tgnnranoe. Every one en teadlcg
hie uplBntuon would eome at once to this
eoMhtaion. But thia could not latiafy him.
So he appends to his letter the following :

'* beept what hav bMn mM ofihcu bonti md
eeees isiHUitsd with Mr John Wilson for iki*
Mud fo* the purpots autad, tht mita who aitya i

harseeU oes parttaU of iha old timbor of mv h-
hei%, <t a v mU w'Uwii SAd /, ^/arf QU-an-

Now whit weifht osa this edVislon of bil-

Untsgate add to Mr. Clay's statements * Wno
does not see at onoe that it detracts easen-

titlly from their impreasiTeBeas,aBd converts
what would otherwise have been b clear,

cataa, and
therefore, weighty refuMtion of a

cahunny, inn. a mere ebullteioa of rhetorical

b^Um. Yet this seems to be theftvortte
style of controversy in some sectlDas and
with entun persons, u Congress nothlag
is rarer than to hear a cool, clear exposure of

urnwmth, tt ia always overloadeAaM t^ofb

by abusiTa epttheu. This ia a nUfariaia

which our public men should oatgrow. It

oontrasu disgrsoeftally with the style of de-

bate in the British Parliament, where just b

aharp things sre said with tenfold eflbot, be-

cause without the shocking violation of gsod

taste and common deoency so babitaal with

us. Mr. Clay, a gentleman of education and

refinement, and, 88 he tells us, forty years

old, ought to have known better than to fall

into a style of writing which has nothing to

redeem ita vulgarity.

The Cemt of CMtau.
The adjustment of pecuniary clsims in be-

half of private individtials against the Public

Treasury has been found a very difficult sub-

ject of legislation in all Free Ooveniments.

In several of the European States, the nation

is directly suable in the ordmary Courts of

Justice in precisely the same way as any pri-

vate person ; and it has eften been proposed

to mate our own General and State Govern-

ments liable to Civil process before the com-

mon tribunals. To this plan there are seve-

ral objections, among which are :

First The popular sympathy with claim-

ants, whose demands have been rejected by

the Government. This feeling is so strong and

so universal, that even in those European coun-

tries, where the trial by Jury is allowed, it is

very rare that the Government obtains a ver-

dict against a claimant who makes out a tolera-

ble show of a case; and in the United States, if

the foim of the pleadings in a suit where

the Government is plaintiff is such as to ad-

mit of a set off, the defendant often suc-

ceeds in satisfying the Jury, upon very slight

grounds, that the balance of the account is ia

his favor.

Secondly A judgment against the Gene-

ral Government, or a sovereign State, would

be nugatory, unless some means were pro-

vided of enforcing it, without the necessity

of resorting to the Legislature for aa appro-

priation. This difficulty might be remedied,

so far as the States are concerned, but in the

case of the Federal Government, theobjeotioa

founded on the Federal Constitution is much
more serious.

Thirdly The expense and delay of legal

proceedings in the United Stales Courts are

such, that tbe necessity of resorting to ttiem

would, in a large proportion of oases, operate

in practice as a complete bar to their prosecu-

tion, nor would this difficulty be removed by

the allowance of sueh costs as are recovered

by suitors in other civil processes. Very

many of the claims against the Oeoeral Gov-

ernment are small in amount, and they often

arise at points remote from the capital, as

wedl as from the pennaneot residence of the

party who claims compensation for services

performed or moneys expended in foreign

countries, or distant parts of our own widely

extended Territory. The establishing ofsuoh

claims by tbe testimony receivable in ordina-

ry courts of law between private parties,

would involve an expenditure and a length

of time, which would render a suit at law in

very many cases a hopeless remedy.

Fourthly A mwe important ohjection than

either of the foregoing, with respect to the

National Government at least, is the consi-

deration that a large majority of the claims

presented to the National Legislature are

founded on equities growing out of tht re-

lations between the Government and tha peo-

ple, which have no analogy to the principles

of common or statute law that determine

pecuniary rights and liberties between prii'ate

iridividuals ; and the common taw courts,

therefore, are unsuitalile tribunals fur the ^d-

judication of these claims, because they de-

pend on principles unknown to the law with

which those tribunals are conversant

The equities in question constitute a now

and special branch of public law, and claims

founded on them can properly be made a sub-

ject of legal investigation enly by boards

familiarized by long experience and careful

study with the nature of these equities, and

the reasonable rules of evidence belonging to

them.

On the othej hand, the difficulties of the

present sj-stem are practically hardly less

formidable. So far as the qualifications of the

tribunal are concerned, indeed, the members

of Congress compose a very fompetent judi-

cature ;
but the disposal of the numerous

private claims which are presented to them

would occupy a large proportion of the entire

session, and it has always been found ex-

tremely difficult to induce members to give

a patient investigation to questions so nu-

merous, so intricate, and often so insignifi-

cant. Thus it oonstantly happens that many
claims are never reported on ; others, which

receive the action ofthe Committees, are not

reached on the calendar; and those whieh

are passed on by Congress are often very im-

perfectly considered, and consequently un-

justly decided.

Tbe act of the last session ef Congress,

establishing a Court of Claims, ta certainty a

laudable attempt to provide a remndy for

thehe evils
;
but so Atr as can be judged, it

seems by no means likely to prove an effi-

cient cure ; and indeed itte experiment may
be said to have already (tilled befure it has

been tried.

There are two obvious ehjeotions to the

law ^ the first, a want of precision in ipeoi-

t>ingthe natuceofthe olalma of which the

Court ia to have jurisdiotion ;
the seooad,

the failare to give any binding force and

tm!ct to the judgment of the Court, which,

after all, teavbs the olaimaat Just where it

found him. A favorable deoiaion does not re-

lieve him from the necessity of appealing to

Congress for an appropriation ; nor does an
unfhvorahle one debar him from the right of

lietition. Thia lattar objection, pvhaps, ne-

cessarily attaches to euery plan for transfer

ring the examination of these qgestioas from

Congress to a Judicial Doard, and it is not

easy to see bow, under our present Consti-

tution, /t< effect could be given to the de-

oisf6B of such a Board without tha interven-

tion of Congress.

But whatever tha meriU or defoeta ef thf

law oiay he, it is evident that no good par.
pose wUl be answered by the Court of Claims
as now made up and orgaalaed.

The mrmberaof the Court are believed to

be ia the main aaffloieatly ab^ and reapeota-
ble mrn, and their selection so for, fsrms s

creditable exoeptiea to tbe general character
of tbe appointmenU of this Administration.
But the President, with obaraotertstic wis-

dom, made special qualifications, in ibis in-

stance, a rule of exclusion. He determined
to appoint to the Court of Claims no person
who had ever been a member of either branch

of the National Legislature, or held any
office under ant/ of the Departments at

Washington. The real motive for thcadop-
tion of this rule was to dispose at once of a

large class of importanate applicants, but the

reason assigned was, that all persons who
bad been in Congress er in public life at the

capital must have already made up their

mmds on many of the cases which would

come before them. Doubtless this would be

true with respect to some claims, and we may
say, with equal truth, that there is no man
out of Congress possessed of any qualifica-

tions for the post, who has not made up his

mind upon the merits of some claim, or at

least upon the principles by which some
claims must be decided. The spirit of the

President's rule fairly carried out, would ex-

clude professional lawyers from the Bench of

our Courts of law, because, if they have not

formed and expressed opinions on the partic-

ular cases which may come before them,

they have at least been retained in like cases,

and are committed to one or another view of

the principles involved in them.

As to the great mass of private claims,

tbe opinions of members of Congress are

founded upon a very hasty examination, and

are, in general, hy no means cherished with

any such tenacity as to affect their judicial

action upon them, upon a reexamination un-

der different circumstances and in a different

capacity.

The effect of the President's rule has ne-

cessarily been to exclude from the Court the

on/y class of persons whose habits, knowl-

edge and experience, have given them the

qualifications absolutely indispeiuahle to the

proper discharge of the duties created by the

law, and of this no person acquainted with

the general character of the claims upon
which this tnbuaal mast act, could desire

any better proof than the code of rules which

the Court of Claims has adopted. It is evi-

dent that the Judges have no conception of

the peculiar equities growing out of the rela-

tions between the General Government and

the people, and that they look upon all claims

against the Government as queetions of right,

('epending upon the aame principles, and

provable hy the same, and only the same evi-

dence, as any ordinary demand between pri-

vate persons in a Court of common law juris-

diction.

The course of proceeding atd the forms of

proof are assimilated, as far as possible, to

those followed in Courts of law, or rather

Chancery, except the discovery, by the oath

of the defendant ; and tbe expense and delay

of obtaining a hearing and adjudication upon
a claim will not be less than that of carrying

a contested cause through any of the United

States Circuit Courts ; besides which, it is to

be remembered that the successful complain-

ant recovers no cests, and has still to undergo
tbe chances of CongressionEd action, after

having litigated his claim before the Court at

his oten cost, and with Goremment counsel

to oppose him.

The Court is, in fact, but a Committee
;

its

judgment is a mere report, and the proceed-

ings before it have all the disadvantages of

legal process, and nothing of the econonry and

convenience of action by a Congressional

Committee.

Hitherto the claimant has needed no coun-

sel but his own representative or some other

friend in Congress ; his testimony has been

taken without fixed form, commission, notice

or subpoena, and Congress has been content

with any evidence, even without the formality

of an oath, which, apart from legal rules,

would be considered as reasonably sufficient

to establish the facts.

Under the new law and the rules adopted

In pursuance of it, the Ceurt must be furnish-

ed with a full and minute printed statement

of tbe case, and of all proceedings in Congress

or before the Departments, if any, upon it,

with numerous other plartieulars ; all testi.

mony must be taken by tommission and upon

interrogatories, and notice must be given to

the Government Solicitor at the rate of one

day for every twenty mdes, for distances

above 500 miles from Whshington, (so that if

testimony is to be taken ia Europe or Califor-

nia, half a year's notice, upon the average,

would be required ;) no attorneys bat those

admitted to practice In the Supreme Court of

the United States, or the highest Court of

some Stte or territery, can appear before the

Court, and printed briefis of the arguments

must be furnibhed to the Court upon every

bearing.

As we have already said, a large propor-

tion of claims arise at points very distant tnm

Wahington, and the testimony must of

course generally be taken at those points.

In the case of a claim for tervioes or moneys

expended In Oregon, or in Europe, (to say

nothing of more distant points.) or even in

Tfxas or New-Mexioo, how soon might the

petitioner expect a hearing upon his ease !

A month would be oon'snmed in preparing and

presenting
his petition and obuiaing aa o^

der for a commission ; si* or eight months, at

the very least, and in many oases a fall ye*r,

would be required for notice and execut loa, and

ratum of the commiasion, and two or three

months for preparing and printing the briefs

of claimant's counsel and the counter brief of

tl,e Government solicitor ;
and then, and on/y

then, the case is to be entered on the trial

docket, after which it waits its turn for argu-

ment. It is ceruinly not too much to say,

that where testimony ia to be taken at a dis-

laDoe of >,B00 miles (Vom Washingtoa, tbr

case eannot in general ( even plcei upon
the docket, to await its turn, m less than oop

year fH>m the oemmencement of prooeed-

iitga. Id the mean time, a thousand oases

the tcatimony of which is at hand, wiU have

taken precedence, and si oral arguments are

to be heard on all, it will be found that f<ir

distant claimants the administration of jus-

tice in tbe British Court of Chancery is swift

and cbesp, in comparison with tbe delay and

expense of proceedings in the Court oi

Claims.

As a mere local trihuaal for the benefit and

behoof of Government contractors for jobs in

tbe District of Columbia, the Court of Claims

may answer a convenient purpose, but it will

in no respect satisfy tbe wants of the great
mass of Government creditors, or the sense

of justice of a people, who believe that a Go-

vemtnent which can afford to be so generous
to its favorites, ought to provide a prompt and

economical remedy for those whose equitable

demands against it have been defeated by the

captious scruples of its accounting officers,

or the imperfection of its laws.

Of the claims presented to Congress, very

many have been rejected by the accounting

officers, not because they were thought un-

just, btit becBBse the law makes no provision

for them ; and many others have never been

laid before the departments, because it was
well understood that, however well convinced

tbe accounting officers might be of their jus-

tice, they bad no authority to allow them.

There are cases where legislation is required,

and there are classes of claims, such for ex-

ample as those for compensation fur extraor-

dinary services by salaried officers, where

Congress has, perhaps wisely, declmed either

to entrust tbe question of extra compensa-
tion to tbe departments, or to pass general

laws on the subject, preferring to reserve

these questions for its own special considera-

tion.

Is the Court of Claims to take jurisdiction

of suoh claims as these 1 And, if so, can it

do otherwise than reject them, as not being

legal deotands? Certainly Congress could

not have intended to impose the duty of de-

termining such cases upon this Court, though
the words of the act are perhaps broad enough
to embrace them.

The Judges and solicitor of the Court were

sppointed and confirmed . before the 4th of

March last. Their first meeting was held on

tbe ISih of July, and after two or three days

spent in settling such questions as whether

Mr. Badoek and Mr. Carlislk, and Mr. Cox,
were duly qualified to appear as attorneys be-

fore this worshipful Court, tbeir Honors are

said to have adjourned to the middle of Octo-

ber, when it is hoped they will be ready to

begin to commence. How many cases will

they be prepared to report on at the com-
mencement of the session, and at what cost

to the unfortunate claimamts ; and how many
other public creditors, who have in their

pockets abundant moral evidence of the jus-

tice of their claims, will in the meantime
have been virtually delayed until the incom-

ing of another Administration, because the

rules require them to have testimony taken

under a commission upon a year's notice in

South America, or the East Indies, or even

in California'! The next session of Congress,

being the long one, will have abundant time

for action on all private claims now pending,

or for the elaboration of a more efficient sys-

tem ; and it is hoped that the new Legisla-

ture will commence its labors by abolishing

this Committee of outsiders, and returning

to a system which, although bad, is much
better than Mr. BuoDHEAD'a substitute.

Tell it to the Hartaes.
We publish in another column a long letter

from 'an old Sergeant" of Marines, in rela-

tion to our remarks, a few days since, on

young Americans going into the navy as

common sailors. The old Sergeant depre-

cates our remarks as tending to bring dis-

credit upon the service, though his own letter

in a very remarkable manner justifies all that

we said. The whole merits of the case lie m
a very small compass, and, if the people could

^er be instructed as to the management of

the military departments of our government,
we have not the least doubt that ^ radical and

wholesome reform would immediately be ef-

fected, which would save us from the inevit-

able disasters of the "routine" system which

have been inflicted upon England, since the

commencement of the war on Russia. The

truth is that our naval system is not materially

different from that of England, the difference

being in favor of the English ; and, if we

should ever be engaged in a war, it

will either be immediately abandoned or we
shall reap a plentiful harvest of disasters. If

the Presidency were open only to a limited

class of Government employes, who were

put into the line of promotion in their boy-

hood Without any special reference to their

qualifications for the important post they

would some day be called upon to fill, we

imagine it would not be long before the sys-

tem of President making was abolished.

Every man would feel himself personally out-

raged who was not included in the class of

embryo presidents. We all know that not

more than one out of every two millions of

citiiens can ever reach the Presidenny, yet

we are all perfoctly satisfied tu know thit wc

are not excluded flrom it by law or custom.

But the Democratic principle of our Cimsti-

tution which opens the road tu preforineat

and the highest politioal offices to every citi-

cen, is reversed in our navy ; there they have

a royal class, a legitimate arlatuoraoy, among
whom all the offices are distributed without

any respect to personal merit, and solely be-

osuse they belong to the order, while the rank

aad file, the lower orders, the workers, the

bone aad siitew, sre excluded ftom office let

their merits be what they miy. This is the

simple state of the matter, and bo American

who is not driven by his necessities, or his

misconduct, should ever think of entonnx a

service in which he must always be an under-

ling. The late FaNmoia Cooe entertained

aimOar santlmeau on thia salijaat, aa, we be-

|leTe, many offioera of the Nary de, sad pb-'
liabed an able pamphlet raeommeadinf a

ehange, There is now no suoh thing aa aa

etprit dt eerpt in our naval serrioe among
the crews, who are either fureigners or disso-

lute vagabonds, who, being outossts from so-

ciety, are vnwillUig to become underlings
iwhere they have no hope nor expectation of

ever advancing in the world or bettering their

condition.

That snch an anonoalous institution as our

Navy should exist in democratic America,
and form, in fact, the most important arm
of our national defence, is so incredible a

story that it should only be told to the ma-

rines, who have a proverbial capacity for

sKsflowing tongfa yams. It will be the duty

of some future Layaed, and some future

writer of the Tims, to appeal to the people

of this country, by detafliog the disasters

which such an anomalous state of things will

bring upon the nation, unless the good sense

of the people should demand a reform in time

to prevent them.

Str^t Sweepiag HacUaes.
TTie Journal of Commerce published, a few

days since, an immensely long list of names

appended to a recommendation of the Street

Sweeping Machines of Messrs. Smith, Sickil

& Co., on account of the efficient service

they have rendered in keeping the streets of

tbe lower Wards clean. It is said that the

great objection to the Street Sweeping Ma-

chines is, that they cannot vote, or rather will

not be allowed to do so. But we hardly think

that any serious objectious can be made to

them on that score, for they can do dirty work

enough of another kind to satisfy the most in-

veterate party hack. For our own part, we
have not the least objection to the Machines,

of any kind
;
our position towards them is

that of an armed neutrality. If they do their

work well, they shall have our hearty praise

and support ;
but if not, we shall treat them

with as little deference as though they

were voting, as well as sweeping machines.

The only machines that can be used to ad-

vantage in street-sweeping are shovels and

brooms, and though, to a certain extent, they

may be exercised by horse-power, yet the

chief reliance for cleanlmess must be io these

homely but useful articles in tbe hands of hu-

man (Mings voters or not, as the case may
be. If the machines have swept any part

of our streets even tolerably clean we have

not had tbe satisfaction of seeing the localities

where they have been in operatioa ; the

streets in the lower part of the City which we
daily walk through are very dirty ;

Fulton-

street, for instance, that great thoroughfare,

which has been recently paved with the Bel-

gian blocks, and is in a very good condition

for experimenting upon, is most nnsightly

with filth.

The proprietors of the machiaee have been

awarded tbe contract for street-cleaning for

the coming year, according to the require-

ments of the Charter ; they have given

competent bonds fur tbe fulfillment of their

contract, and the matter is no' m tbe hands

of Mr. Ebling, the Commissioner of Streets

and Lamps. If tbe contract should at last

be closed, we trust that there will be some

power sufficiently discriminating and potent to

cause the terms of the contract to be strictly

enforced. All that wg^ demand is that the

streets be kept clean, let tbe contractors, or

operators be machines or men.

Florence N'tghtingale.
Nkwxak, n. J., Frida;, Jalj 30, 18M.

Tt the Editor of tlu Aeio- Tark Dailf Ttmei :

In one of your papers of this week, in an-

awer to a cofreapoodeDt, wtto inquirea whether

Mita NloHTiHGiLE is a Roman Cutholic or a

Prolestant. jrou state that she is a Unitarian. Thia

is a mistake, and as such has been more than once

corrected Miss Nightingalb ia not a Roman,
but an Anglu-Cutholic, and as such, has beea en-

gaged in works of mercy in the English Church

under ihe direction of the Bishop of London, be-

fore she went lo Scutari.

Aa 1 am aura that aothing would grieve her more

that to hare your statement credited, and aa we all

delight to honor her, I beg that you will gire this

denial prominence in your columns
A SrsscBisEB.

A gentleman bow in this country, who was

an intimate friend of the family, sends us the

following note in reference to this matter,

which we publish as a reply to the aJtove :

" Mr. sod Mrs. Niohtinsale, Mias Niohtih-

GALK, the eldest aiater of Flobenci, and Flo

ecNCE NiOBTINOALE heraelf, are Unitarians, area

severe and strict Unitarians. Mrs. Niohti >oale,

from whom Florence has chiefly denyed the

self-aacrificing t)eauty of character which has

borne hfr tothe East, ia a siater of Mr. NicHOL-

SOK of Waverley Abhey, Swirei, a strict Unita-

rian. Mr. BoNHAH CiBTER, her couain. M. P. for

Wincheter. ia the oaly member of the family who
has conformf d to the Church of England. There

can be no mistake abont her reli(ion, aa the wri-

ter of this haa spoken many times to her on these

autjjeeia, and the family are remarkable for sd-

heriiig lo their faith, under the aerere tri J to which

'he iilrung prejudice against Unitariana among the

higher classes of England conatantly exposed
ll-em. When at Helmsiy Park, their scat in

Hampshire, oving to the ahaence of a Uuitarian

Church tiiey attended the erTtc* of tkc Ohur;h

of England, and douhilesi Flokkncs Niohtih-

ALE tuck part in all the bonevolcnl looietiei of

the parish, which may hare ltd to a mlstakt aa

to her rontictioot ; but, thougk tolsrant Id th<> wi-

den and broadest nss, they are, in eonriction

and pmfnaion, Unitariuu, Th NtoHTiKUALi*
live but a few milti from Lord PAL>ntTOM'a,
Mid the two faoiilia* have beti for ream ii lernia

of moat kfTeetiooats iDttmacy,"

etoauae ^
Tbe Amerieaa AaBooiatiHilbrtha A4aM

meat of BeiMMshas its aialh ^ati^at timi.
'

dtnos, R. I , to eemnMne* Ai. 1, aikl t Mi
sbont a week.

Tbe Loesl Conmitte* have msds anBB|Mto
by wBieh msiabsn of the Aatseiatioa wiH leotiva
retura tickets free, oo the fnllowini Umat tf oa-
vejsooe. vis.: Boston and Pmrideae* Iwlissd ,

ProvidrDM sad Worccater Railrasd ; HiMiM,
Providenee and FishkiU Railroad; n <!

New. York to Providence vH Stoniogtos ; Phila-

delphia. Wilmiogton and Baltimore Raitread.

A ourioos notice has been given to ttie aBalMn
of Ihe Aaaoeiatioa, to the sfftiet that the vetia*
of Clereland Prrxseedinga has bean priated. tz-

eept the matter famtahed by tbe Pemaaeat Smi*-
lary. Thia materiel haa beea withheld, haeaase
oB examination the volame appeared lo bs ftted
with ao maay and so gron errors of ths pMSB, thtf

ita publication wonld disgrace the Asseeialisa. It

haa been concludrd, therefore, to del^ As 4i*-
tribution of tbe Clerelaod ProceedJBgs omtf tW
mrmben until the meeting of the AssoeUtiaa at

Providence, in order that a deciaion imy be had
on the question, whether to repnat it at tha as-

penae ef the Agiociaion, or diatribate it is iti

present discreditable condition.

The volame of Waahingtos Prceediikg* i* rasdy
for delivery, and will be famished t tkoae mtm-
ben who have paid the aaaesameot of three dUaia
for tbe Waahisgton meetang.

Take Oac ths ChfMraa.
Thia is a capital time to take childreo oM of Ik*

City. Tbougbiful parenta will read th- Manality
Table, aad see why. For adalls, ike CityaeUaa
ia more wholesome and sweet. But vhea the

heated term and swill milk combioe to taite ikt

llTea of the liitle ones, ti^ ey who can are telijk if

they do not btirry the children to quartea where
tbe aiilk ia secreted by cows fed in greea paetarae

oot in diatillery alop-yarde wbete tlkaea is aa
E. M. to roast hnmaoity alive. We ahooU do jas-

lice to the weather, however. Yestnd^ f

eourae it eaimot last, and ahoold be aeeepled oali'

aa a teaaon to get the Hide bibs and taekeis n*if
far removal yesterday waa aa de ighcfal a day as

ever dawaed in any city or fannlaad fro* Aaatralia

to Melville laland, and ombeliaa were miini eaiiij
overcoats and fare were alikefoat of plwa. It

waa aach weadter aa Agnr night hare prayed far

"Gire me neither a hot da> oar a caid aa ;" it was
" cool aa a cncomber,"

" wann as a iKse," aad
the air was to fresh aad intpiiiBg that bad idtii sal

uoaarory tmellt teeoied sahamed to dilaH iL Ws
must remember, however, that we are aaaiiag tht

end of July whea lb* therawmatat is tart It
"
gst

high." Out into tite cooatry with yoor littit Calks,

then, to breathe fieah air perpenuUy, to aoaf tht

odor of turf aad tea bieesai ^st do aat have la

ataoeiate with metropolitan ain to reach thaa ; if

poaaible, get to far into ttie oooaby ta whtn tht

(ilia wear frocka and not always drtaaia. aad tht

boyt trowaera on week daya, Ihoa^ oa Saadays
they may call tbem pantaloana, where, ia thed,
tbe girli are not ladiei till they pat an "

leaf

dresaea," and there art aaeh thiagt kntwa at bays.

Ctt7 atartalliy.
The City Inapeotor reporta 591 dea'ha ia that

City during the past week. This ia aa iaetaate of

94 on tbe mortality of the previous week. Of tte

whole, Dearly one.feunh were chilitea nader IB

>ear8. Three catra of cholera and 4 of tmall-pac

are reported. There was ooIt 8 deaths by drows-

ing, and 4 by luicide, and 8 by sun-alrahs. Di-

arrhoea and dysentery are qaite ^irilil Tht

satirity table girea 452 native* of lut P tiled

St&iea, 81 of IreUnd. 36 of Gennany'. aad ( of Bat-
land. Tbe number of deaths ia the City for dat

corresponding week of last year, was 915. TUt
fact sufiicieatly abowt the feaeral healMoiaatt if

the City the fact that tbe deaths dariag Iha wash
were 314 less than the corresposdisg weekef Issl

year-

Repvblleaa OoBveatioB.
The oaN for a Republican C 'iivention pub-

tithed Ittt wtvk, directed ilie holding of County

Convsntiont to appoint l>rl.at. on the IJth of

Aogutt. Thia waa atiiokan oui n Cjmmiitte

aad iheuld not have appeared. Delegalta art to

be appoinitd u may be fouad mo.l convenient in

theitveral DiaiiicM-
^^

ly- MaStin RpatELL, Mayor of South Troy,

in hia opinion on the Prohibitory Liquor Law.

aays :

' From a full view of the aet in queation. I

am conatrained aa a Magiatiate and juritt to pro-

nounce the law unjust, arUtrary and unoonsulu-

tiocal. ^
Dr HvNDtHAW, of Plaiafield, waa nearlykioked

to deaih by a vicioua horae oa Friday. Ha was

picked Ml insensible aedjor aevoral minutes it was

suppoaedbe waadead.

head tad abdomea.

The wounds were ia the

SUaiMESS I40TI0E.
THOtrsA^DS or'i'Gra^strfrHiBBs TVsmLT

Qi^e pilla. cholafornea, an^ iaixttira. t^d as F*vr aaS

AfMe mDt6m, witb'in ki^wiaf that kU thew (

ewii>|t ^ araenic, qoinise. iDrrcDrr org
which though they often

' hreak the ehtl :s" for a

time, are sure to af the fbnjkbdaoB of wraiahad aiaaiaa

tbt oe*e only Kfa life.

Setter bur a sixpeDoe worth of poisoa ef aa hiweel aa-
thecarr, thaa to par a dollar for Ike sa^ ede lat* a
" pU" or a "

BiiztQre," and reaeaihei taat the ealr Penr
acd A ftue Res edy i a the aiarket that h frve fraai asc imma

aiu) pouoixiu> drrfi. is "ShODt' FEYBB UTB AOtTS
CUDB OB AJaTTDOTE TO MALARIA ;" aad ia an*
of this fW certificate of the noet celebrated i hi^iai la taa

UiUed States, Jaj<es B CRaToa, M. D , u attanhid a*

everr bottle.

OEOFGX R. BATCS, Wholesale Amt. No IS WatH^
t , and for sale bj C H BINO. C V CXTCEB-tBR k '^

CO.; Btoslilja, Hre. M HATB.aad diaagats iMaiatlr.

WHEN THB SWEOtSH mOHTTIfOALB HAD
enxrosefd the pnbtic atteatioa, by hsr iBtitiftrww, anvac,
TrT7 villaae and street seos htweced its epenoma Joaay
Lmd So, the repntatios oi DBSHLEB'8 Dew Diaoeian
Cor Ferer and Aroe, and Ibo oertainir of its opera^iea. ta^a-
tber with its mildness and lacii of odv aad taau.ha* aad-

denty started atoclaBOtvos hit sooreaof reaaadjee that kaS
been hitherto withoat any coaraclar.

DESHLEB'S PILLS ire foreala at fte IV^p&l. Ne Stf

BroadwST Also, bj C V CLICKCKEB k (X) . S PAtTI.
k CO.. STFEBINS MOKGAN k ALIEN. A B. k D.

SAKDS. C H RIWO. ALCOTF, McCESSOK k BOB-
n^S, and F. C. WELLS k CO

fTEBRTNG'S PATK>"1 CHAMPIO."* nilI-FB0
Safpt, with Hall't Patent PowSer Proof LiOCks theoi^
that were ewarded ecp&rate medala al the Wortd'i fas,
LoDdon, 18S1. and the Worldi P r. New.Vorl. tSEI aaa

^SfL
:S. and Uia u tb lock. ad the oalv powdair- rMf haak.
'bar reoeiTPd a meiJa] al Uie Londos World** Pai

"" " "^

tUieni were on oxhlbinoB.. aad ctnw MlvercwMJ aa

Fur Loc^ " 1 lie BTibacntMri tod thei'^ vvbUw i.h mm^

proof Locic*
8 C HCRUt6aCO.,

prw>i - -

sfe. with Uail't P&tant Pffwiiwr- proof Locic*
8 C HKRWfc*i^^..

Greim Block, Not 136. 137 aad 13 Vuimr-m.., Wew-Twk.

RCROFUI.A. BHFUMATlfM, kc HTA.rr LIW
BALAAM ii H csnmiB to en th* motf ^afol fwm* at
Q'.et-t di*e&Mi> a water toq'^erx:h th*Tt; imh, Md mlt-w.
f>Tr t;ores, e'7iplaa, ^be worat caoM nf myortl^ of cte

Diood, U^BTBTKi V *iDe\ 6. general iatuhf. Af^^^tL, mak^
nt conDirjtio-i pi;. fcr kc Priae^Al MfAk N*. r~

ft &Gruul-it ; To cilU pm boitlc

BATCHXLOR'8 RaIK UYK THB OKlUlKjJL, TVB
Relittile, tbe Iin^liblo tha adomCioa aC dk* cna^&A. t^
tuTjofuDituon Trme ta Natara wichot tk (aaac laiwr t

htT OT akift, and to coonUiract tf
- -

Mad and aold or appliad. (1b B p

KLOB'S Wv Vacutrr, N CS Broadway

i th Tii vAcu of tari Drn-
BpnTac*naMa,at BAlOlt
8 Bniadvv

''^^"Jt

BATCKKLA>B-8 WK TOtTPBCS, tM--nlX LaM^
(Set aad But oomplate BtocA in aaenoa. Mu-iifaewaa
rith all the lapioTemeau of ai p*" St*"'S^-

" "^
rl ai life BATCHaLOB'S MOv-DAViA Ci
<rell kanva H aa iBTVimtor and b<atifl' '

Maaafaetand and aold htBATCHBA>OK.

pprvm> LAWOT AT *iCKrn>^j^M-oj
H.'^'.;' !f A'rirp..i'.<i ra.h^er, a-l. at Ihl

votthia. ^"'"."h
-6 r%*hwe - - _

LBAi>iaATra a f^tx.
Wo, Ml Bnadwv-

TMt LA.
:a a ). ,

Bntd-
TPAVELf'O TRttNISi, VAllJBt, kc -^pit LAI

..li .>;' aadsr^'eti ..r,.trf r-aTalinc traaka k)
"

tadM. Iaaa.(r.ir Howare H ' '

FABINA, CORK rAKlVA
it*ii< acr oBd aaiHinaal u at i

iJinL k HOLMAN, Waahi
.ii ,

htar Oiaaa

.TIi2rt*'Mik'dWfi~iaaa, (nnder Howafe H<>*al I^ CROCCHa riiinRaALD, ttaaaltetaratt.

., "inH fOl
KBd aaiiimaal u at arMtle ' 4 aatahaiBi>aa,i'i|ia;

<li 'aowv
anid n l>

Hit Caatr*'

WI.FS KTLKH AT tfU-iVTB^iTt PVB VAa-

""^n.TWDK5:TWrbo,.it. ;an BnUwar.

ALBTIf'H NIOOLAT WlUi HOLD Hli BIOVLU
.nii WeeklJ aala.l siuwa 'tt<>4a i"f'<i. iS
IM u'eiofli. at Iha MTohaaia' Bishaasa. T^Un^f tar-
ueulai>aahaadT*niaan>< w aatlkn eeliiat Oat^
IdhM oaa ba okialaad al thaaata. No. II Braad et.

rrATHCBs. aCDDiNu. ao , cohsta^tlt on
hni 0.jpHrtas,.!;. p.n,a>w. aaw^nt of

^^|^^
^.a-ttj wtrer

wu.ULii>.i"'''^,<^^S'^^^^^'^^^^^' ^

Xr>>i-

ham,

BAMtGH IIOBW raoM M TO BM -JVit
eeited, n I tak Ban> ibiW, vUcik * i4 aa < U .

DAY, inly M. K. H LbAaBXkTWTbQCt .

OOa, art aaga^.* *!"> <* AU "ha haea m-
^,mm* idAxiltf tasMiSara aaMaU. ^unH *n M
gnra Mm. V aaiL I^a0bttL
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t-fi^ W-W-VStR:?

r ;! winter mmttmmt i* Mk(r.
fkyiialtywrttf dMitluiaVkit uii? fortiMwesk

aoiit ^<>l7 '^> **** ' Malat. S4 1 P>m*lei, BJ )

jUSSiN I MiBM*. M. Tottl. 1 1 4.

HaXWII
"

tpOtihtT I 8 i tni|>hT. I i eionr. 1 \

aMu5>ll ihiKtii trfl"*""
* '

I
>i)um iit'ir!>aa,

I L oSSiliWM kn>i> 3 1 intidfHitlHi oF lag. 1 1

mSmTii inm in h%<i, 10; (tMwnwi, 1 1 dm-
li ntipaiM. I i hKrt dt<M, I ; h^nor.
K' woBinh. 1

li
iBfltiniiuitiiiii ut lirtiiii 1 1

' '^
of bow>lit. Si tiid4 nitlim or

. ieiuMinMion f \\**ty li 1111)4 u*

liUiMi Si tiiS'inintliaa U'vilnn, )

Umi, li '*> U i mut'lM, 3i

utMiiaMUmt 1 1 "M M. 1 i t>tlj B s pr nturt>

biith. It thMiBk^om, I i KiimO not, 1 1 ipiittt, ) 1

aUHbon, S V \>it-t>tok. 1 1 txtbtnt, 8. Tout, 1 14,

Vtri
Ab tUim of 6(0 iNM aitnd In >ht Fint DU-

trlMM 8niidy OTcniim, hj Ultt buroiiu In

Wiu^, lUdsroBO*! oi) oUivh |Kriniu intnalto-

tO(y te WMr tMM r Mln, Tik* llni,wa ei<

UiiMlim triitwilt null )n|i atril d4'aitj. In

TMttqriM AoA the tr ia mi'iBbaM uf Bn|in
CoayuM Km. S and 4 i>>t tnio 1 di>8 vitty, but

WW* Mowottd by tho <4>oud Owuioi Pulitw b>
foicM^WMC Minw loaoUvd.

Al**tM fr OraBkM*<
'Tte Polio* of lh diir<treiit diatriola oC the oM

Ci^jof Hhioklja rade the tulluAiiiji arratta for

laMMtdMi 00 dmardA} lugttt Hii't duncliv mora-

; T% Fif Di>riot, 8 ; eomd Uulfiot, 4 i

Tlrild INatrwt, 6 ; Fourth Dixrmi, a. 'I'lital, 14.

On Satmr<ioj. th whole number 01 druukeu otMet

t)i^d of oy the Juatioe* *** aerau.

Ctmaiphca* Iianp Bxpl*al*a<

A., woman, named Sm<ah rtLias, roHidiag in

(inMuD-OTenue near Park arenue, met wicn 1

oix|U Mcidcnt on Fridav nitht abuat 1 1 o'clock,

bv tho exploaion of a carnph<*He Uiop. S^e a3

bui^ied ia a sbot^ing m&iiuer. luii d(e<l fro n the

efffOta OD Saturday nuEhr. She vaa a wiuow, aod

IcATfa a family of eight children.

Accldeat

Car No. 63 of the HafuUtnn-aTenue Railroad
linetsame m collibion iLh m i-orse nui wai^oa on

Fiijiy last near Cliuton 8trp*!t Mr. und .vlrs.

U^Rah, residing in Jprasy Citv, wer in t^ic

'mJjpo, sod were thrown nut mid ffrioualy injured,

atdtke wagon <raa smashed tu piauea. Ttie at
waalightly damaged .

Hirp Stmek br LlglitalaK*
The aloop Etixa Jane, Ivm^ on the ways at the

fodl.'of F-street, Gr^n Ponu. struck by light-

iiing dnrtDg the storm on Friday sfiHrn.vm. The
moats were shiTered in pincea. aud the hull of the

vesaci was sightly damaged.

Liaro>ny.

It boy named John Vorc wan arrested on Sat-

urday by officer Baown, of the First District po-

lice, chargt-d with artntuptiuK 10 rob the rnuat^y till

in He. AbdkbsOn's bakery 11; Atlantic street. He
vtaaooaunitted by Jasti<;e Smith to answer

Blad .

Officer PrsiSTKK, of tne Siith District Police,

shot a mad dog oa Saiurrlay, ut the cornor of

Laonaid-sueet and Montroxe-arenue.

laWS BT TaB yLk\lA%.

ASvdiDg to the recent mnlancnoly death nf

J.3. Bttckhall E*tc0I7kt, Adjutant Gtincrtl of

the Piitiah arces in the Crimea, the Boston Daily

fmWiif Tmucript says ;

*;'lt may not be geDeral*y known to our readers

thaf General EsTOucaT was one of the Kriti<ti

offiperaby whom toe lioUiidar> line was m irked out

nadrr the Aatabarton Tre.tv. '^nile i-jecutiag
tbia oonmiMion, tie resided fur a roniidera'^le ptrt

ofjwnothan ooe Winiei ut Washiagton, and be-

caitia koown to many of our public! men E'ld inili-

taqr ofloara. A more agrees ile and et'i:nable gnn-
tlcau has raicly Tisi(e<l our Oauical fro n any
eamtin- He waa (nil of intelligence <nri inf irma-
tion. free ftom arrr^thing o* the ranitv or the

mtBMHm which military service aoinetimts en-

gaMIWt and altogatker as fine m idel of a Chrl^-
tiMMWMr aatht army of any nation on earth
HM piMeHt, Mil ttharniing addresa made friends

<M fellk wkentar be went, and nut a That 4uieti^ari

hHRtwfU >m^thll depply with his derjtel
wm, {^i% fel)id him tn (h(> drlms i < she did
>e AllMMi) tk IM lad Hhiw wttlim h ks deprlred
bef ( Mr|WUaHlau4i^t^a*tii>li'h<>i htKbtnd. A'\i>r

bitntan iNw the vAJted t^(iiti, t}<>.mHil Kf
t>Mit IHI hf Mas Uu mt>inbruf ihe (ttiuse

At tbMl 10 e'e)ek lut Tiiedi^ iii|Hi th

Nfv-.rwk ^ ihta ttity. ud wivftift ) mi ei{t>ttt>)t

hiIm |f liytmek hihi, hih ihfx tt^t> i>h<tr

B: f, InraMifhin fStHUntl f<ir Sw-.Y>i(K It

wiw itaee.

abon^aBt katraat. Oon ! ratW btekwaid, and
" aod " eora aapaoirfl* i tatt* Mrttl i but tuar* ii

anpi* lima jaL wiik niroiam athar, fur a tar|
yUld. . Wbaatla nearly, lawlt fiir tha rapr, Oats
at alao oowint fctiraid Analy. Putkt<ia lonk
watU TIm btaadlbof iraiaaowoia mueh widat
than wa kfttra hartotbr* notiead. Nanr wai tkera
a battw proapaat that " the c*rBCia

" of tha paople
will bo (M to oyaiSowinf.
Tha Tioy Dwi* Badf^iinf tha 18th, aU<t1in| 10

Iha >'
ttilad ttn(oiraa7^ taya :

" Wa ara told that

a lany who *aa well aequaintrd with Mia* Oh^r-
bOTTt Wood, called at the jtil textatday, and r*
OMniNd Mn, Ron \on as th peraon sho f^iris-

Mlj kaw aa Miat W, Sh aspn-aiwl hor\f m
havlni no dimhi at all of the Identity, Othar la-

diMwhn ki^cw MiM W. ara l* ptitiir la thlr
,

nptnlona on thi* potnt
"

j

In tka trial of Uount Kainici and nthan at

Boaton on a ehnrga of violating tha Nifnltty
lawa, tha ttory of uirn binf ttidunod ahlp for

HaltfWz with Iho \ind'Ttandlnf that h wi
pnini to work oil lh Kallrt>ad, i nonHrmad by all

the refnjtta, U appea-a that mnat of thO'n war*

etifid hy a itian named Uaiii,!*, at No, \0i

8outh<iit, Naw-Yoik, 1

Figa can ha grown nnd diied in AUhit, whieh
tn twtiyrara'tima, tha Mobile A>f>*rriatr>aTa, will

aqua) if not aiirpaaa the imporiad q'laliiiaa. A

apaoiincn of the h'-me g,owtli la pmnnunoed hy tha

Advtfhttr to have h*en perfectly no'ind and thouh
ihfir flavor reaembltd that of foreign fntii, it wa
isfli'itely auperior, more delicate, and entirely
without iheir occasional aoap; taste.

,

A coirespondent wri'ea tn the Ni>hanat faMff-
fsnctr that the former Miniater of Spun, at Waah-
iufiton, M. Calosron na la BaRCA, is now living

quietly and romfortably with hia family at Neuilly,
in the immediate neighborhood of Paiis. He isde

voting himself to literarj' pursuits, and abstains

troBO politics entirely. I

A man at C'eves, Ohio, was lately stun? hv a

locust. The effects are similar tn those ptoduned ;

by the bite of a mad dog ; the man has fit,i so vio- 1

lent that it takes five or six men to hold hi n in

bed, and he has bitten his tongue iatistring.^.

The Hartfonl (Conn.) Repuiijcaa says that the

"wild men of Borneo." which were eihibi'ed last

Spring t various places in the country, and this

city among the number, are natives of this country,
and several ycrs ago lived in Bristol, Conn.

A large mastiff dog was carried over the Genesee
Fal's at RochesKron Tue^dav. He emerged in

safetv. and was very soon seen wagging his tail on
the flais, in exultation.

The King of Prussia is better, and the King of

Denmark is almost well.

SPKCl AL NOTjCKS.
y ovauiAitf k nuMiiiui m.jc) io oi. m Box. -m

^<'^'ot. rfn-tfl* ot 3^ year** sLMnf^iM - iu ad B{>mMly curt

m Bn'ns Sores, Botli, and all eitemaj lUjane* ,
lecotn

aeudec) b? (>bvaiciui Sold by n.l\ ortur*'*t* u> ^i^^ Cuitr

(tatet A B S t> fiAD, C V CLir(flMTeB k CO
:. H. BIIWG Nfiw-Vork ; WM B ZIERER, JOHN (JTL

9EWT fc CO.. Pbiladelphia, and REDDING, fc CO . Pro

irintors. Botoo.

Cy To Werrons Sufferers. A roMredcl6rf7aii.n, re-

nt -red to he&lthinafew dnvi, i>fter maoy je^n of ^reit
1101VOU8 Bufftnuf. is suxious to ma e kaowa ihs me:ias <>{

rnrfi "Will sewS if e) the p'eKription used. Direct *>",

JOHN M. DAGNALL, No. 59 ralton-Bt , Brooicljn, H. V,

fl^Baim of TbonBiLiiO rwwer FuT ueaaMfrui,^

he amipibuoD azid tfcadicarn^ &I) uui. puup)eui frockki;

rom the fore FKTKIDGKJfcCO Frank 'in. aq.iafi Nn

fork; forsaltfbrC H RI.NG. Broadway, and al- drnegiat*

WANTEDu
9 boS^t^ b*>t SCV

Ulli
- -

4r nro Maoetabl* ti''h
aaea Oaeaieiok. vso

MMaltprirtUfaaii rt I*

^tabtf amiah in

aM laal'
Lma

Mia>br>
id Iwalafiir

BITOAltON WANrMOrg. a roapt^abta >i<luh
K?|rfH>sniin>t>*M and whe oairrttaa'it drixmaunt.-. ^ -,_ Jvba QB.
tr>dwi>> b vriliin* to A, liaki chamberwirk
I blf Mm li lbs nnutilri i> In trawl wt} a

"

er 1 be Snburbnn Home Aasoclatton -Hare oar-
chu-ed 1^0 b^autiltil Bui duig pi 'ti., situ^c d u the luw ' o-

^ewiuwp r.n the line of the Mew Ynrk and Plaithin? Riil-
rnad, (witliiD twi|artJ^ of the Dep,.t,l whi h art- to be dn
p('SB t'f to oiPTit)#ni a" $7ti eacti payable in .mall weekly
(>' mnnllil> ibt.llll>f'D*F> tbim slfmdiLg rn b) an opp .rt-in'-

ly to pr cuie an el'pit'le uhu baa TesideDCe, couveaiei.t
to 'he CirTBta.mhl, e.o*t.

Pt Bi li^ XEE IvOSar<.|>eldtvorT MOVDitVEV^E''-
t>G. a Sn IRT Bnwe y where fbli pirticula s of the tn.

t^Tvrp- iray be nblaiu'd, or by apptira i'>n tn akTHtth
IUhFHa, Nn in Lauren, it., or WLOS EDOERLY,

P'o llSNasuia St., Ofrtn OfBo.

or laew-Tork Yonnc Mesa ClirUtlaii Aasocla-
tiai,, the rgU'Kr n outnly m^et lu uf trua A8^lJ :jftti -u

will b,^ hrld 01 tiONDAy EVKNIVO ttie '] mt , at f'

i.'c'ock. at lh TO -nr. l.'iii.tnn Hall. Attnr p'ace An ewty
will h rad by Prr,f. HnwAtlD CROSBT Y ,un? men JonHi.
ally, a- d others friandly to tb* ia,a)!atioB. a'9 na-. tally
tarittd to lie pieont. A. JUDSO" WtVTRRrtJV,

_ Recordiaf Secretary.

9* Fauer Cooda ibr Oruwlkta' Balea, -ronih
nar and h.ir bruHhes cumtii, LitniuN nttrai-.ta, Law'n
btt'trii V'tiibiinr ft DP f^artba colnena and etrsty article

adapted luCiutrii'tfc' ftniRB, f ra*lt bv
Burli K McRAttO km.

ImpottBU, Nd IM Broailttay

"~lER80NALr~^
. tCVr^^y*tt'f tSfliMH'nahef In ytiii u i* '. .

Iisw'i nr TM tiL tl ir miT Bnl ft it dn >b fc nWaf
iuu(rwy hahil Anitw. Ah laterie is huh tliMd,

INSTRUCTION.
I\

rwitniiB rwnimin r>r aew-riira li Isa

I'm Hi*f' t iw atfmiti me npft .

^ . itcii Hn}(n| twiji iht> tutiiisF aud tj tm itfui^
tit ilsip wntwtwt, It ti'pt'iti'a thK) ih" tiH'idebt.

wtf eM| te tw MQia yfwhi'h if mbof ttae

AMteMWMtiHfi IhW KattU Wimltl i\'it i\itv^ yj'
ef4 ThaiPRtMwer ih'i*fd iin liait nwA tiUJiiipi-
d M rai erm< iht iiemer'ii bnwa Th if tog
lilM )? (h MffiF'i tniiii UbteMt revii^led iht

seAOMar, jnat in time t lbi the engmea to be
eyaiw4 and the hsM** a^med i<> he qbet>l^>'d, so

thai tha letittt Wa* QHly the laa of the lm uf the

aelMiofier instead uf her lieiiig atruoV m thn centre
and rxm dowp, as she would hnve been hid she
not beeit disoovered The hands on hoard the
hohooaar were apparently asleep whxn the ancidont
oceuFlo4, and being sgau<l rtetl trigh'ened at the

ahoek, were about to Irap overboari ; imt i^apaain
UiLL* piompt'y reasiured ihem. and i >n^ tne d in-

aged reaael tn tow. She * hmuBht as far bicli
aa Saybiook, where another steamur molt tier in

chaige, and she will probibly he unljaded at

Essex.

TbePltUburg Journal nf the 17th aaya:
" 0(E-

carDoooHEaTY on Saturday arresetl a 'imia
naiQrd MaIoaeet GaLauhkb a iia Lk Pu'oh,
aula aan naaied Edward riavs changed with

prvaiiring an abortion uiion the bi>dy of a young
woman named Haekikt Jonks. They htd a

heaMBg yeaterday. when Dr C M Fi>cn testified

that'Ootbe (toll of May he attended Xiaa Jones in
a profeaaional capacity ; she waa delit^ered of a
dead ehild; saw the defendants toge-ber wh''n

speaking aboni his hill, and Euwikds a ii>l he had
paid all the moiie> he intended to. Fro n her ap-
praouice it-waa evident she had been snhjected to
a conrae of treatment to procure an alrortion. She
was at that lime in Mad. Lb Puoh's house. Tue
defendants ere committed "

While traveling in Iowa, CHiRLES Sdmveb was
run iaway with by n unruly hore in a iiug<y. and
thit}n with the vehicle in a cun non wrtca against
afenaa, thereanltingco<,eequeticea bein.rftie severe
brttisiag of one of the Sen^Ior'a lega and the crnsh-
ing ofone of his toes. He was at Cm^.g,, 16itt,

lamtf, hot well, and was to finish up hw journv-
ingsistbe West ith Wisitnusin, Miithigm, Inji-

aiia,,aiid the straits of Mai!kMm,v -hen m; ,'l|i >e-
tire into Berkshire for a brief ii! He * inU d to

gol*-XaBaaa. but bis St. I.ouisfnends a.<.inrnd him
he lioold "catch tar and fealhets," if he went

tberey and bad best keep clear of STai.\GPB:LLows
bandttfi, which he did.

Mr. F. Ezci.1.. of Talhot County, Oa.. writing
to tha Spartan Prat, ssya that a favorite dog of his

died aoMenly, recently, and suspecting that he
was pOBBOncd, ha made a pott mortem examination.
^o bis aatooianment, he found concealed in Ois

heart a #orm rneaauring forty inohea, and as large
as a man's little finger. There were about twelve

inches of the worm out of the heart, srhile the
other part of it waa in his heart, tied in four or fiv?

bald Mta. The part of ttie worm that was out of
tha hrait extended down to the liver, which ap-
peared to be soft and very much eaten.

In reply to a statement that M.tt Waeo, the

murtiaver, waa in New-Orleans, driving fiue horses
aiid (njoying all tha eourtesies ef life usually ex-
tended to gentlemen, a (>rmapondent of tha New-
ICork- Otsarver saya, Jhat on the contrary, while he
wa #0OpiBg

"
at tha St. Charles Hote I last Win-

ter, at tae baila. every lady who knew who he was
Tefuftd hia band in dancing, and no father or broth-
r WDold iotiodaaa him to their rtlativet. Hn is

^ona{l|aid a iNardtrn- and aa oatoast, with the
ark of Cain branded on his brow.*'

Birlr OB Ttiesday evening about TO feet of the

njaartta granite wall end ising the Cbarlaatown
TtjvyiYttd, on CheUeastteet, nvar (hs englbe
Miairib hit>walk, (bli doam with a Bottditili tn

rail8Ulb| a wititaiaM cartbtiaaka. An aponn-
*l'"1l.*r?i

* *W*1I ttt Itwi ihiiitbhi t.r khb Hi>-
Jl lA"*iij?"' >P*'y t4tti

halnt^ feMiRiti

SaS^.uA*** iW%fythlH|| arihu wailUMf*

ffyt".**!?. tw si in, i 4iwtt i*Hrtiu,m, nbdM|il WtehoHifflfiWdW bMt#* liiH'ibn.

'
IMl

filial *ill fii4rt H Jly! )m<m wfiti <*=% m
fimtiiihT, li ulip m n Hf ihp iM'nj tun sf im iBinia
Ul*OHMItVlUUHipwl, m6( pitMU BmlMlf*

Hsii!. - l|s>m'^.M^ u ;.',?' isii m tha %R|lijih, f?li.
l >ii fVim' 8i'- Miittie* * ifii\"*i"fiai\S Wti l t. ,

.VHf gp.mittno i,(>itj--'ai 9f .VilPf"iifi>'si tit stjasnii'ij,
. . , ,. .,. -r JPt!BttHO l,('ft--'Ml 9f ,, v-

l><nt>f I p(fii(s* tha PHifKUkfli* Msilata UfifHme*

*^-'t>lP>i(i j( >',."': T> OF anil Huenniana PMf, N
ft.rt'f,
>ViHPt>r

Adsniji
Hi V P' , .,, ,.-.

(itktSnijwfs (v

I P^ltlw
r.i at'R . .b' ./Bft

Piu, ftwBjn, N_ V i
Hnn T, V<rliiiliiiyii F

/ti,tn'.f fv Ty<e, New Hriinaaio-. N i-Vf,

E^q.f-tieiriA.ie,
v Vii < Andr^wpjin ei

(itnn, tot ihe tlroriiekofttie A H .r M fl

&''_ft">l*l
evela.d

( irrtunraroij hsnniaiit'd nf A wirwio, Bbie K'lsas,
o* Y'ltli, and of Mr. Hiitohin|ii, at No M Cian^-M ,

WMITHVILLC e.Wll|iARV-Ttu> iMtifuion u
oiorited at No iti Scv* al**. It I . ah ml n ue oiiiea fionn
Pr>videi.ce 1 bet- all Ttrm Desine August 30 ftiatatan
li.hii put r npi t, of three m b!e Iniilf in^s, bnilt & d tiaiahei
at a cnsi nf over $20,000. It coi.tams both a male and fern^l,.
rt,.o-,iin eut, w ih a fill! bohrdof Mppriect^ed and titfnietr
fniTi)ct(i,a m the EDgiah, r'assical and Ornamettai
t> r\'ct, Pupi'a fVnm I'l^road a'e uoder the immediate
cerpcf the Tearher", and eniny, as far as n laaitile, the social
ai.n nroral inflnprreiof a wMl rojrtstnted hoaaeaild. Ei
pen^es very miKlerate Fnr Caialomcs, or further informa
tioii, call at No. 216 Pearl at ,

or address the Prinoipat,
g P. COBURN

YtU^e t-AnlBS' MIHOOL. MlaaHAVBVSwil
r- i.m, hpr S< hool for Yoong Lttdie.., at No 9 9'.\ t

oi. IHUheDAY Sept 13 Her srhoolci-cala'-a may lie ot>-

tr, I r'd et ihe <ffieeof the Hoard IoaTanca Co. V. fl.

Wat at ffMe-ai KETOHtlM. RODRRS it BEMEVT.
ho 4f Wili-am-.t .f R N H*VEJ8 Ed Wo. 39 Wall-
r .. bPd at her r,sidnce She *all be at home af'er -Jepl. 5

>KW AJiD EITBItilVK JOB PRINTINC

ntvi nrPK and steam pbesses, and eveb->
RrQUISITK FOR BXECirn'0 ALL KIND; OF
"LAIM AND ORl<lainEfTAI, Pali^TlNe

UCB AS

80OK8, CIRCULAM,
PAMPHLETS, CARDS,
CHECKS, BILL-HB\DS,
NOTfcS, HAND BILLf,
Bi!.cii:iHTb, Labels,
STORE HILLS, SHOW BILLS

Aad all krnda of. IHEBCANTILK PBINTTNO at thi

(.OWEST CaSH PRIUB.
Orderr left at cbt office or thu Da^r promptly attended t.

DM. BI-Alf AMD LA MODR,
OCULISIS A^D ACRI8TS.

No. 732 Broadwmv.

TUKNIP EED-Of the foUowiny approved
variniea new ie BPiM>n lor plantiLffi
hid lop Straf l.eaf,
White FiHt Lutch,
Larire w hite V Ut.
La lie Wh.ie Norfolk,
V. Ill e Huta B^ga,
Yell.w Rione
V'l iiw F aland.
Y'l'ow AtrptdeeD,
T,-Ui w 8edilior RntaBaaa,

in qran'itirii rn huh purcbsh^r.-, ut tair prl-ee.A <>. iha folloira Fpaa 'iiRble *<6edB : Karlv Peas, of

"'"'', y,"]i"^' Cucumbeii fo- Pickles, Eodivo SuTinier
at^d Ja'l Badi-hB of both Corn Salad O' Fet'iciiB. L,t
tiiop

_n vanPtjB Miih,o..T, .spawn, R.uod-teayed and
Pliokli fpibsoh. Slbe-iwr Kaie fcc

J M. IHORBURN fc CX5 , No i5 lohoBt.

HAnRISON'S MAG.NOLIl TABLET AID
*-*y'.fi"i^*'".'Ji'*,'"'l''f" "'''"=0"P"atioo fur the

la< p. pfc frctlj hes'thful and Iwaniifying to the tkin Let
tt e o^ly betrome band^sme. and the hoinety t,aiittfal Hup
It .t wholesale of H. HAVILAND No ai Jlio ,t od at
letailolF. O'BEILLY No 109 Avenue o, -ho sell at)
that eTQiiiBitely flue aitlclo for the buis, ry, HABKISO.N'8
TOILLT POWDEB. "s".' o

THE
BftBaCRIBER HELL1 CIMFOBTABMCANn HGLIABLk: BATHIVO BOUy *< rs, (,r 59

riBi>,TS rtenti aid II M, araarding tn ftniah
; riU be far-

warded to otdit, itatlnc fnr adults, yonths or chtldred.
WILLIAM Ct>RBtlf,HR,

Lre PrsBSrver MannAutn er. No 148 Arenas A,
N. B Omers nay ba left at no B Peek-sU*

iiiBii Ibt

ivihl

of Ci<< rvtB>*ii<ai nan b* *iva
B>BrU<h'M OBaba>>albrtdt)s.

"ViVa.
I tl a ady. Tbs bast
Cat at tkS, t lilav ,

rptt b| NHi 0>fW BAHmiaB i

rfeVB'^Ji;"i.FA'}:t
rtpt^ta, lbs ta's e* pfln,^, ares bb^ n,eTm*n''ia*, t^'amai-i
tlidHksi,*it tha>noV||i)ariMita aait rBari
Inathair irna naaliaa, aad, a< |Mt>lr as aaaaba, <ha(r
Tallin t^ tortt lap lata eHilma tn IBBda dlaeutad i^r 4li.

vwehasB ' t srattBrtT la
... .jvanta tba eoM^fintia of
B* BBBmaaB^taa, t^nnilt

*n9U"if.*,wt

U4)MK.At

hovkf^e' '

^ >, A weTfvtiiV inliiii ftuiiteot d mtb
tbf> T>rnpftftT tikQ if the wVoMit li e^mpi*t tootn^uH
ttilv, ItwlM K imuTiw f mqeh praflt to V\in. AppUr<t
tlftB r<nMuiM wUh fnftntmcM.m^y b raula to H*> O.
V MotTAN, D. I) . PrKMQt nf the Gal . BMto<v,
PBB. The ai^ufctioB ji Tftt d"<T>i><

o*i>t innfttb%muiof exp*ti<woaftB(1 aodoubtAl thiUtr m
atftoher and mMiovAr to 1110*1 an one an fiT'*edin|[1r
rate rhtnea wiU be PfftffMl Addrvu, with real aaux^ and
rMldencQ, W., Tiwiet Ofllce.

MTTftlC-
A yonBf \9/-f, ftiWr oompetnnt, wiihAt % g tu-

atioB a trko'ier uf Ihe Piano fon*> in an dqc tinaal
ii B*'tuikm. For rerernaoAc, lie., addreta M., Bux No.
3,fe31. F<'fct-Offioe, New York.

BOV WaPJIKB Tn&nimi>ortinrhou8ejl4or 15 yenrg
fifKire. Applf after 9 o'clock A M. at No 3) Pine at.,

flTttt Ht'or.

St.
B V AI*!"*. FecQiile help 0/ all kint^B. ^or City anfl

_ rountry, may be had at the ofBce Vo M bth av . one
dfv^r (r m Troy t A 'arjje i.umhe'- "f th fir-Jt-fiUsji are
now waiitnir for situations; well '-poommended, aad will go
for U'W wagita. Also, a number of youiiK stria.

2**^*^41'! WANTED -Tn a flrrtcUfm dry ?ood
^j t'hine hopse. which has . rood cagT short time and
pirmpl s'xmnntiB trad". Addrw-pB'tx No 7 8P0'<t-Offi'.e.

\^Ot'f*G
MtN WAf'iTfcP. Twnnr thrpe active, in-

tflliff* t* yonr.ftin tn eolcit rtrd-rn fcoa-- eleji-Qtly
i;iut- -t-d iitBtdard nrks Cotmnisstions Hnerat N'o cai'-
tn' TqtiiTed. bnt relprPDCO Deo8ary Anply to MARTIN
b JOH>'&ON,No 27 Brekm^n-at up at tin

l/ARW iLTBORFRH,>FI4.liE~nonESTirS,r &c., may b finer^^ed a* thp- American and F-'Tm^-a Gm-
n'm rnfnt Pocie'y, No 27 Greenwich %'- Fn-na *a oiW at
the other < ffices. No, 13 Astor-place and No 8 Sands fat ,

Brooklyn

CHRISTIAN HOME for female en-ant, on 38th it

between 4*'h and LeiinEton avi (Jor^rn's'*'^. hi'tn'-ft-

^*e\' P
; alio "enantfi ill tvpr>cpari*TnoDlifid from hiB

lr*itaTion. A >'i ench nurte and aeamatreaa w&iting for an
-i<^Bgf mei't

MAITIILA
AT^B CLOAK CUTTER WAVTBD

Of tai-te and eioerience, to do the c-mtin? fur a U'-ire
w(.ijiblishiient FatiBfBO'try re^T^TK-.^a a o raoib'lity mil
be required. Apply at No. 80 Chaxnberaat., np stain.

OCT BROAnWVFTc^TfleTof Bft^e'rt~ar%iOHRn
<^0 # ft COHNKRT'S, pan al'^avRbe hd a srreat ch n^e
f FEfijuh. fJcitPh. German nod Irish a; rls 'or htteU,

h a (^me housej" and private families; alan, porters wait-
p's.coa hmen mrdeTiore, fa^mer^ and mechaoica.at this or
'.he bvaEob Oflaoe No. 102 Oieeanich-t

Oip.

TOUNfi M*^ WAlf'E 9-lna Clotnins Stor ;

. mait cooie well recLmmtiaded. Apply to No. 1 Ja ue

BUARDliNG.

PFRMANEKT BOARD WAITED IV BHOOK
LYN-Svayouns pet tleaan and ludv, f^ -rn ahf>ut the

:'Kt ri October, in a pleasant family who e the'e are no
thor boardeia. Good aocoininixlati tns (fti^ni^lied or nn-
Ti,p f'hed,) a also a p<-o(l tubte desired Prt-ak'^ait wmid

'>e req -i er % ea-iT fb &< m finmrner. and 7 A M in Wte-
er.rttnmpt ;

tea quitp lute. L'tcation D*'-fetro'! near v.i'1-
( Fe ft. A!' rommunira-inuB confidential '^ddrcai
MEhCHANT. B<.n No. 1 .801 Post .QfBce.i^ew-York.

CABD. Myne* KBstaiirnt, onmer ot Bread wxr nnd
C ban be a rt , branch of mr Wil'iam and Reaver ta.

FtFbliFhment, wili be ot*npd un RATTrHDW, JuU 7 To
"T nil fttwudi 1 ttt' e thi8 npportunltv nt nHWna my fft'ito-

al arliiiowlp*Jmrn'B f'M thfi many tjptimnrl%!p of thhi- pt-
ppn>. f>Tid fotre pnh'lr my *hanki fu IhPir patmnarp tt-
nrlna Iwh that no effh^ hall ht bd&^H to mel' ai-rintift-

ntinii nf thfct fkvor hRret' ib-p "D Hhnmllf hnt*nwrd tiuoa

"a. ^ * . .. .
tOttK^iO DfcLMOHtCO.

BtmtNE8 OHANOIS.

nb It r Fit 11 Btl* Hftita blf mIb (*!(, Willi 1>1 BHV fH
'BUSWeii Nbt, IJJIhtl.tll f-- ' '- -^

m.MfWttHI iniB bWlt
i lilt HlUlhUr Ih i\if rl

nK4TH tt(t
^. .nr iittirir tr

"^

ijJM.tll ?t9N*^iri.l"; (HiHIillitm Bf h ih'
'tH llf i HBf or tStt,btit th i>
V HI ixr W-- VafI,

,
fell rti.i. 6r it,

.tHetll Abh V I'hl8l< DFcBIUKI

is.wa.

^}(MKJPC?(*(*9H pOM Il4t<8 A<V
1^11) |,>T,^lilinnBTii(!Mf jp tuifi i\f Ibn hi
itee in the f'ttv ! paHatiy ar pm lf((d, |)ii<i

l&Nl

iiianv at|ii3|it ,

y i\d y eya1 bqkW<i|4. with i("fl'i|(t
lir Hbbvaoffrra a ftBd nnotattunir. I,.

?> psoe J ftloHlBM wilt be Bvfia
> MdraikiRf

'f l,W'IOjJ#o'io"wi),tiiwii an" a fthahil.riR
I f C ly. M.iW a par oaa b malo aver aBBm fi,i,

liltHBTtniiiij ro-nrjifiraurt iha rtlnaas rif tl" BDonetur.

eWtLRV 8TOHB POa B^UK-Wilb ftiiarsi,
fle aoann fi'od will in agoo^ lootiun a'^d elW'atih&h-
d. A ra'Q itaB'ce f<T a praoUtml mau an the Jobtias will
av the BiaenreB Wi 1 he bo d wtrh or without taa alock.
app y on tie pienjiaeB. No. 214 Fultoo-at., Bruolrlyn

PAKTNEH VTANTEP In the~"3^t nnery hiiBinesB
;

ayo>ioiimn witha BOiall ca-h ran'tal may ft id an on-
,> tnnitr to enirage io a thriving buHnea* alrfladj oBNib-
Bhed, and having BO d conneotiotiB. A dreBs P VRrNER,
vlih name and teaidetice.at theofflon i f thia paper.

~~T0ST AJtP~FOTfND"
ftl nn DOrrAR* REV^ARO wlu l pa d r r

-Jp I ^ "I tbp arrett tod c^nvic^ion of the person or per-
rp. who, OB the II ehtnfthh I9h in&t folooi )u 'v n'or-d
nd detJtroy-d a po*tion of tbe marh-ner* nd did -ther
isr'ngt t' th* pi-'mia-sf^ornpiedbyD JACKSO^ & SO.V,
ncwn OB the E'npire M U Ja25tii-ft . eas* of is -av.

I AKE k MArOAN'D, No8.92aud94D oadst.
Npw-Vokk. Jnly 21, 1866,

9IUS1CAI. INSTRUMENTS.
A^TF^TION PIANo'^PTJbCH \SERsI^The st

Mf'HOT AS PIANO P.SrABLl*!|?rfKVr h^v rum
t hbid R vprt lnfp o-sMirtrnpot of Cheap Piano Fortes Sr-
nd h^nd Pinnoo frnm SSfl to t^S^cash N* w insTurunntJ
V >m tliw to $1,000: all ins'rnmeiits are f-iU w^rraut^MJ li

'Tcy fC8p**rt A- W. Lawd & Cj > Preaiiuin 4ntoi
^if-noi. wTh or with' nt the ,^nlian CarhiRT. Vbediiui
^ To '

^'nr'd PenowTted Mel<>difn ANo 'he rr'icH ad
ii'rpd CUBtittl or Double Octave Piano-Foite of out owi
nnriifirture
Piino" and Melodioim to let Pnces lower than any othe?
utablishmeDta. ELY Ik MUNOKR

No. 619 Broadwsy, St. Nicholas Hotel

^cDO^AI D & BR>. wonld inform their pitrnTii
..I they ill he Tf-pdy ir^ few wpt^kh to snonly o^den. ft>

hfir r#wij inventfri Di* thonic Pianos, ond having a' p o-
^t t R In'e assortment of 'hp o dina-y piarog. wonld s^*!!

1 *-n) Kt roHt Al"> . a few second hand piinaa, Warerooma.
*3o. 433ft 436 Broadwat. COT Hoanl st.

Vfa-t-N' ID ^lANO-FORTK AT A ORKAT
^SACBIFICE Fo- sale a beautiful 6^ i>c*ve P* no-
FtTttT ie rew and in sood ord^r

;
mnde and wirriint* 1 hv

(.ne 'f the bp*t Oi'T niai-ern; ha^ ron ftTuae.and is inl lid
with pearl- WiU t>e .o'd tor 180 'pf thin r(Bt prio 5 if

nro Ipd for Immediately, at No 188 Warerley place, Late

Factory -bt

BFMOYAL,-
BACON b RAVK** have, in conec

qnt-i.cfi nf the extension of Canal at . remorod thoij
PisD" F*tr*e Wurero m to N.t V3R Grand st , one h\c\
-svt of Broad way. TheT offerthei^ frlnd* and ttie pnhlir
it tht i' new plao*" of bD.*iDeh8 at eTfunnire aaaortmeut oi
Piano Fortes, warraalftd m ertry rerpecc.

FIKftT
PhFMirMPlAIVO FORTe^MaBttfVj-.-

tn red hy STEINWAY ft RONS. Vo 8fi Walker-irt , n*aj
BrosdwiT. N Y. These piano* receired the 6rt pram nnu
tn ci-n-pe'itios with pianos made b> the rnoit reltbra-eil rna-
na*arinTerfi of B's^f n, New York Philadelphia and Balti-
more Every piano warranted Prices moderate

GREAT IMPROVEMKNT I'JPTANO FORTE<?
Mea^ra LIGHTS, NEWTOl^ ft BRAD8URTS t^

[ectfi.iu iETit*" atrei t on to bett pianfv-forfes rprgtrurt-
pd wiih the Dxtent arch west plank which is nn^onh^edly
(he nipfct *ubtnri al im,>rijT(mebt evtr introductd into
this popnlarinstiuineat

HAZLKTOW'jIROS.-PIAlfO-FORTl! MAKU-
FaCIUPF RH Wo 909 Centm- at. Where may be^tto4

a flie aarortBiont of thsir eelebtated Planoa m piftia and or-

nenietita* eaftoa, arrM)id tob" unanrQaMrnHnat'Onfth uai
pnrtty bftODO. BwoftA4kftail Plftiu*tM0t lJiii)huui.

4f RpOMH, fro TMlnftd^vvrt * rtoor fVota Aatnr pi
4d alaitWltUMrtttiMJofM IM MMMd-hftod HuiM
UBOyrt* Hftftd

IrARM
r plftct

NSW PimLtCATIONB.

lIABMaa AMD tMOLB WOHirt
MaaiOAiB ooap%in0Ni

anewtira rai
mtoLB ouom

KTtTMT or LIVI AMS KAaa'AOl
4ii nn

OAutn or HAFPiMMi ams mnttT,

B*r) PnMam oT * ana Pkntoho, Xdantok.

h w a work tmkirk all hkbMi ** an4Tout, nal* ait t^
Bat*, Bam4 or tUfl*, ()>( M itad, a aenntii ot tki

ran tud Ttlttbl* kinw)*^ aktsk tt maimm vA tk*

iMrni klktaikklrk It f<* hrtotMiMlte riMoiTiM,
iToMiii tha iNVtUtilTlia uf lt4ftllllB kirt, *

Aayeannaiaainunill, will tMtaif* aMf f Ibt txwli

k| latan mall AiM'Ma
w, r. rBrnisos k oo.. rrk)iUi.tvtN

VilM. M ^V>UHI M TVMMy THI MTtI imTaNT.
NKW MUfS,

OK, THI HlKIVa,
A TM. or T<ll M44T KAItaWHi,

"NewH|K>"U a titililut kiiilTtvtd pvlwa of \\H ta

Wwtara VlitlBla, Tlfsmu ti ita Maept., r>aklfl aal
(ilrltad la I daawipttoai aail iaottlaiila, atd tmaa tailf
titrtlirraaaBterv lathe dalin*lin f ehanMt'.n
nantliatB atiiliti <! tmewledia af hnmta twiara, aail at.

tatltva arsjnatciaaeo with Wrat* e Ifa. 'nie paeiiUti
Chans oftlia work li iti fraa, daahiiu tt^la, andiiahtpii;
kdaili nr* of Bilnhui alrantar*, *ith humuroua taoldaai,

Jkaio.atO pacci. Cloth 11; pter rtcaati,

UNCC b RRurHBR.
No. IM Naaaati at , Naw, Yo.k.

IRVIV04 NI.W .AND OHV&T WORK,
In tho Tolumra $1 a Tolume, Pahliahed exclaiTely

by auliaoiip ion.

Ttl LIFE or eEOReK WA<H1NGTO.t|.
THE nasT VOLVMI 11 NOW aCAST,

SubBCTiptioxii itociTed by ibe Gtineral A<"Dt,
CHAHLtiS T. EVAVS,

At his offlre, No. 3T OilBoy Building, and at Mr Disttim-
e I's MBp8lo:e, Vo. 197 Broadway.
A|<nlB and Catvnssers des rooB of enffafrinc in th** Bale of

thil nationa' wMk.niUBt arply tu C. T. EVAN'S, No 3T

GiJtfj Building:.

"finntfa ^,de Madria, 1620. Importod by Bn,rflehall
rioric & r,.

Fvtiy one intereated in the Maine Law questio.** will
^

cooE err c<tt.if EH8," Ihe grant Pauhnu of tl e IViauie aw n.en," aait ha b^en
aryie'', niihinte est aijd am'iBeuieut Ttsw Americaa pub.
Ill B<1< nB tiBTe en>bndt,-d BB n^iK h gRnnh.e hum -r, L'lverB
of "South Side Matter a." will be 'Uttrested In tbe acc'>iint4

of th- T nr jBrd atd growth ot ihia wine In auch wirm
weather, edi%or8 can ba HIt he upeoted to wri e v^iy e -

tbiiBiarical j, j,t COME COT COBNERS i rje.Yiiifrom
them warm cumniendation

FroiT, the St Louif Republican
A powrrtVil riter, elejiant in hi atj- e, a aranbic deBciber

of niea a* d ihiD^, a diacriiniaa in? indge of charart''r, > a-

taTat in liiB "jaloffuefi a ir-nuina buinoriat, and sure to be
wtlcoxueo by ttuuBanda uf reaoers

From t\'. EUsvorth (.V.) Amtriran.
Will create a henaat.uu in the liuirary irorld.

From the PrriiktU (!f T.) E^l*.
Briaming foil uF genuine tiumur and aatire.

From Ihr Piorteich {N Y ) Advorate.
A tme ricin'r, of Ameri aL IJe. diawn without the cojor-

iig ao communly u,ed l>y the uoveliat-

Fiom the Cincinnati Columbian.
HiB p ctiiree of "* e. Eteland life are rfmnrkably Tiirid.

at^d fail bflit. and down to tbe vei* ptn^'iofialiBmB io which
ttiey abuuLd abow that he knew what he waa writing atiout.

Frcm the Boston /Pvritan Recorder
It iB perraf td by a dceucorreat .f i and irony,

Fron, thf Barton (O 1 Gmette.
A regntar bnilt Yankoe 8tory-of Tankfte life -drawn

with a.tbady hand ai d in genuine oo.oib
Ifrum tiif. Boston Journal.

Pome of tte ehera tera in ihis viilume are d'^Unoa^ed
withK boldii*BBnf cu-tinp ^nc ad, licacy of ahjiding whr-l
are cr'ainly U' t sorpaaBed in a;.y recent w,rk. that bus
come under eur notice.

r-yotn thf Madison [W^s \ Df-Tnocrat.
For rich antt delicate hn-no , rerling "4ti'-e and affctiai

incii eiit, WI. d" not 'ict,l;ect a book pnbuahed fo; saferal

yeaXB that anrpa!itPBit
From the Chicago Journal

A legitimate hit at the pillars t.f bait that in theae pro-
g eneiTo days a.a looking t,bck.

fVora the Boiton Bee
Wiit-fowi'li a atttii g and tilal i/en, anl will make its

mark up .o the reading world
Trtin ft* Syracrtte (.y T ) Standard.

Tbia is ebsentiBlly aboiik o' 'he rga
Pyom the Boston Poet

It is a book of a tbonaand a book, perhapa of a miUioD,
coiLBideTid asaij Amer,caL work

from the f*feis- York Evongeliji.
The work i* une of decided ability
To ariv one remit log oa |1 TO a copy of CONH CUT

CORtv PhS will be sent by tnail po,l paid F ir aa e tir

boolillergne.al y Pnbliahed by MAtONBBO ' HBR8,
No S3 Park-iow, New-Yurt. iy-tf

NEW BOOK BY DE QUINCEY.
IHE JiUtH. BUUB. OF A!% Ki^Qa-IsH OPIUM

B&TBIt.
1 rot IBmo T5 oaata.

- I^OMEKTB.
THnH MMtORABLt MlahEBB
IHB mtk htlATlORS or THB BlBLE TO MBftWT Htl-

MJI" fcIt^cR
.iTkBART HtsTohr or tub BinHtkruTit CkHTinr,
iHk AtlftOU-lB Bf ^OPHOCLBS
lltK Matiituis or WtLieakBT
"lhTti|i Miltttijr ab l,ifit-h
(ALtkIfA1Ui(it Of BaBLIsIl lliatohY

J h Pliic'lBii ^
tlTBiflllAl' KCftrtlktWi

rhbllll
Tilt flt1hBi|>>.,

VlikVa fthnk^fUM
t'tiiF'i Ffi'Ott ireh AfiBHBh.

. thl-t^lilm luthio jllitiJtiiid.tliB la'klRtkkdlliakhtHK
lft)i,it Vt- viliifh Ba . aiiiapw imiftji m "Tht N.ti

HKOk,'' hlkkf tiliH WB ur lliB HMt rawiaatiat vlUikil ^fIka
MM'i

,
fthltftf Ihf >(} jfBit hr V Shi' tffiinHii af Kill D^il

lillHihhi ifiitinif Bt yiilHi>i'l * itmtv

tff*'
,tii( iim*ttiB| iWfir Ml 01 3 QillSMf 11 (Hal

5i *H'||if Bmluli (ii Wp ytliivhrnkflB, u| <? fTl
1 irrMp.liii; Bf- a afi io >|i|it l^s S(i(M(K ra=-l -.-^ ^ .....

-^^^i^iJlj-Ta

IIH ITB' tli( llmtlllBi IWflr Ml ffil QH
H.iiti5i*H'||if tmliMi (iiwp.liivli wk
fiRfl Ilii irrntP'tiifpf-a? *t3 *( >li|it IM .,

ii tiM ham wirtlPH w knBw iif ggihin* mmm'

iBf(> Mill f, yin?i,tiiiii laimnkUiJ jeHiia

Bins, ka wiihitHt fawK'"
.mil II lec nliHi (inrVt
Tiiiifn,

IMMti h
SiPjii

l egfiiiflsieiR kil^nte iliiBMtiep ...
19 Wlihlillt fat^MBPti tfl h ifflpilj (II

^tya^'i^ppliedhf
BftW U8P

New ? d i 1 1 11

(iQWapAPT,
Fn ni iha (trtia nf

TICKNOH h FtflliPia Bottan,
And foi-aalthj nil RoQ>tellerB ii. the Ui-ited States aad
Canada
Ihe hriliiaijt bUcceBiand ilatteriD,^ eQoomiumii whieh uni-

te bally alteno the bale uf, and am eter> where bestowed
upon, fbg wofpingion

chrisiieVuhnsto^e,
have wen tor them tht lepati-.tiou c-f biding tne mobt attract-
ive biiuks of the anas iR

^o lihrmy iBion.p t,te without iht*6 spior ai.d oatertain-
irg TO umeM, whir.h are beaulifuily ezeouted in 10mo rols.
)6rQuiB per vo ume.
O^Tug oihe 'ncreased derrand for the^e books, a la'^

edition has been <s8:ied. The trade suppl'td hy
K.lWAhD P RL'DD,

No 18 Ann-8t., New-York.

NEW LAW BOOK.
UOWAAD'S CorKT or APPEALS CASES.

By Na-r^.i?* Howare, Jr. Cnuoaetorat Law
foi Bale by JOHN J DIOSSY k CO. , No 1 Naaaau-st

tILUSlRATED LONDON NEWS. Permanent
fnlu'SKnitctci/ tbe ILLUSIKiTEO LJVDO.N NEWS

to -i^o wti, ,; rhe,i.s Clint aiplrx nioeiy sii columi.i.
NoTICK 10 SUBSCRIBEKS In r(ins']iienoe if the repeal

nf ti e NtvBLPper Stan^p in Enirlanfl. th^ i,rupriettii8 cf the
HLI81>Alf:i) LONDON NBjtVS ancnunci tha th.
^ue i.f tl'nt pipt-r itt be doubled, and ^itonibitit nfut'ire
of two *vho't btin-t* or iiinetf Ml C.I uniiib tivery wee< As
thf reir.otal of the htartp wi'l p evFLt th" [iapi pasting free
ihuiiiBh the t- ngl ^h Posi-Ollic^, and will caiisi* a'ldliionil

chittppB f r cariiare tnd fr*-iiiht, ti.e iind-rBignid -ole au
tbnnzd ABtnisforth'ILl.WiRAt I'D LOVDO* ^EWS
ill the Ui .tot: Maiee. iti-p*ctfullv autify bUtisc ibers th't tbe
fiiti-rr ptin rru" of th- Il.LUStRTEO LONDOS
NFfts fri'ir i:i IB' of ,Tui'. iKM, 1' eluding all eatra aiip-

Elfirctith.laigt
printf, &c

,
wili ot- Sli: por niMitii, oi (6 /* r

alf yi ar , peia ii. adtnce. Pinele oooiOB. 25 ,^ntB
WIt,LME-C it R tGERH,

Fi reim N-wtpeper Office, No 42 fiai-aau-Ft.. i^ew-Yi-rk.
New. VoBR. July, lb&6

TVTOTICE or REMOVAf,.-jnHV wrr.ET B-iok-
i a ye.U-T, P joljshfcr. ai,d llnpncter, h^B 'STl'ived to ^ i. .'iSl

Bt adw ry,rp-wp<n I eonbnl i,nd Kraij Iin sts
, (Ameri au

iT-vtitute bill daifr.) h,-te he wi 1 keep on hand a^ atten-
site bsi-oitr eiit of
STA-DARO MLBCFLLAHBOUS AND SCIRNTiriC BOOKa, ^C
J W wilt g ve particu ar atteutioi, to the imp irta: no ttf

FiiitipD PcokB einer bv the q lantity or ning e vo'iiuie
Cataloeuesof htiisbte i-r-d rare Baoond-haod bootta ^o.
cpiv, d regularly from Enp and hy tha atw^merb, aud fiim-
Ibrd gteiiiilouBtf to all who mar denire them

KRIXIKLV.'V
UAILV MOL^AL.-Tbe fir.i number

of thip T et* p,pnirig petii.v paoer, will be pnnlibh-d
1 HIS Da Y. July 23. CarnetB, c nvasaets news ve-iiers
fnd oh'TB in erelted. ar" rtqiiesred ti call at tie ofllce,
No. 181 Full n-BT. cor Na*6aii-s' , at an ea/ly hour

VAN VFOHIKN, SMITH X CO., Praprietori.

J P. KIWITM'N TOI'R Itlr BtTlOPE ANB
.SIEGk. OF prrB'SrOPOl Th mot I'tereBtinr Ex

bibitii-o in ^ pw York, fhnwirg Ifl*^ views, 40 fept wid. ol

the onnctpal oblPCtti of interest In En'opa at the Chinpoe
PoooB, No fjp Broadway. EVERY ieVE>I'J(? at e

o'clock, and SATUdDAY atSu'clock. Adnuaaion IS cents

PUBLIC BIEETIiVGS.

A'lWEBICAm
PB4ITK9TANT ASSOC! tTIO^-

HiMe PreBoi tation to Amity L-wIre ^o 13 atRlPB-.tt-
er Rnildings co ner Mortoa st on THI<l(Modav) kVB-
^I^O BtSi'oock A draBses will be dpIiTerail h? Hetra.

P. Q DrcRBoii, T. Walsh, (editor of the Wafc^waa,) anl
B tlrlBI^BOI<, Nathai) MsBIT, Etii.,andDr. FOT. Tick-
eta 2k cents ; can ba bad at the doo'

JAMBB McBBWLET Sairetnra,

*kti S, t. WDOkl khd i>9>et.tht.tkan. Ail' - -
watted td kht-itil.

DBTOOCaMk

aITkGkI AMD nUC tmVl^kr e>a aad Imtktt-

Mlettt the altan
to U(M aad Mt _

Sn.lt VURRKLLA

ff ( XH MHt Sft lOwlwu,
iolieita t)<a anaDU> at dtftlar* to % t>w (yl of atiHtedtaf*

LACKS AND >.MRO!DVIIir.-&0llii f*w\
Binnaide M coram and alravaa, aad uawa danf ION

lireakfae caps, at nB"ro>Bt. Iwlow iha acfna eoBk AIbu,
aaawlotuf il VillneioBas dftna, alls atr yard kj
iiie pitH GKNIN-8 BAIAAil at Mtohotaa,

No liS Bioadway,

5IUUI, CAin LaD^ks' rlackbilk idrTa,
.^MflflnnB and Bhn t t^lh a* d wtihont flsgara, at TS

oeiitB a pair. Also, Miasas' do , at STt cents par pair.
4. STEWART k CO,

Bioad a-ay. Chambers and Reade sts.

AMU*MENTA
THE KMimn rwt^oH mmammnS"^

vOl aak* h tiM IM TBrkaT aramao^
I Iha

mtM>*OI.IT'* nUATaK
wBTwk1,WWaM-t.

ni:s:ss!i9Tr5kx&
Hill _ ,

ItWl i rant ,,
can* lk kt Opora

NsHt aakwia I

o')<<<it Th* Mliaiflkl rMiMl raaub<li^J^fcfe" u^a-a! %nrTA'^

I ml^jooro, <h w<sitd Ui h*'iiaW<h^7OLK irnT. tkjfle<<iaywtw;>^4Ma<a<nkv
mtnt lSll17N Iritijt*, A* ttaM r*<KiiM -

pea<>, kii ) iMMraan n l**-Tk. kal aiBr MlMri

m^
THI PYNE

" '

TiJiOAT aJ^KmmDAT,JVXkJJAYBt ai
AMD mv*

LINFNS,
TABLE CLOTHS-NiipUas. doTUei,

ib'itiTT bBfidk^Tchiefi bri>wn clutha. iftmiVi, hn t
\nw9t* prif^f* roaer. lOppUed by WM. MATHBW3,
Not 6fi and M Catharme-it.

YOUTH AMD CHTtDRVN^S Cl^OTHnVO-
Foi ill ages /oni thrt-e tr twentv yea**, tt wholsl

J. B. CLOSE. BAILET ft CO.. No 8 P&rk-olaee, If T
, jut received, will

FOrrABl>
S1LKH -600 d en

hf riffeifd this tnnTiiing
UD8DELL, PFIRSO^ k LAKE. N" 4TI Broalway.

FOR SALEL

HOTTSl'
FOH S'&i.E oa EXCHATVOE FOR

OfOCFRTW. A three irtn-y tiTif.k hoa*e, wThma'b'e
bai-emeDt Ha wl tne mo'eTn mproremei'ti f < aad warer
nrra* eomf-ais. 8tc , ii". Situated m Dean-Bt btwe*in ^ji.th

aitdHi>yleit.,Btooklyn. fliM. EOr>T.
No S3 Wall it .b.senuDt.

CULnTKY SI-.A! FoRSALE 96.000. Abeaa-
ti 111 C'>cr'ty sta' for w'e, iitiis'ed ua the Newb -rt

Brwnch rf the New-York md Frie Bilrnftd at the Wij4i-
i< jftoitTiIU 8iatioD VI in<'ei 'eit o*^ Neba'g. aad 3^ ho'ir^

ficm New-Y<nfc Ci*y Sai'^ huildtn^n retly niw. and fin

ihhed cmt-l^'e, (aboc* 32 fe' pquare,' wi'li woodhoo**,
banifc, aid olhei i;pc-pe' TT fii'uTm Otk' 3^>0 frnit and nr-

KiDfBtak trftes <ritb 20 nc ei of1ad aitr,h<t. PnTfarther
pan cu arp inqaire Tap urn THOMAS HULST, New
VoTl nd Vrie Bailr(vfl Pier; JOHN O MOFPArT, No.
1(3 Wftht 24't-Bt , Nw Yort ; F W. MOFFAT, Bank o
Albany, or the owcei ert ti;e premUei

CtTT/'GE
FI>R AALK Oa theooTthBhore of Sta-

tin IttUiifl. abenn'i^l cn^Are. or>n'aiTiioj( B room* an'1

tjfiit- ratDt. auTr- uired wih tbruhbery and frnit trees, aod
locat^d in a tof 12^ f< e* fmn* on rue iret, and 85 tort on
nm>tber, b^'bic t>n 'beoo'iie- of two wide utrv-fts Piasesaioa

mty behBf^ at <inT ti<ce Appj to J. J. CLT7TB, Nonh
>hi-rf P at OflBoe.

FOB ^Al-E fR EXCHAT\Oe FtR REAL X9^
TaTE A rare chance for on* to grot in ba< oeb of x

ea*B' andinc, on th^ c- rrjer of ooe of ttt^ b-ht him uen
i.tTe#'Bln the city of Drooklvn. Tt'O cane f-T aelUait n
"he anvc-tfseT I R> other b-.fine-s It will b (K>id a' t bar-

rpin K) AT>- 'ti*t i in pe5 o< abnsQea* tht o%t well Ad-
die a J.PAVLLSON.Jt , B ouklya Post Offioe,

Y^^KES.~FI^K
couNrHY resiobvcTfor

BALE five miPM'eB from O'en-'Kefl D p6t; honse ne<r,
V th 'be modem impmcpiin'iuti ; nands o name' td with
Ihrge f-haoe irpet ; g'^n^ vie* nf th Ho'Uao ^lot 180 hr
2"* 'oct Arpiy tf .lAMKH YOU^TASS, WBrbartoa-aT.
or Yonl(er9p"9 Office Price JT.OC-O

CHE/'PHiitnK
m BHOOS.LYfl.-A aer thre-

trfofy M1 hateniPiTit b'icV dwelUni^can ho harf Im- otyinf
onlf 1400 ra*h. The remaiDd" ' *> reinai<kkn mortaf aa

of.p as Ihe buyer p'.easeB. DIMICK ti SHUFELT, No. 80
NaASSu-it

lij LKT.
"

HUUftEB lO LeT - Ttiree e efant hotiaaa la RiTar.
rerisce, Hrrtioken within three Dunntea' wslk of the

Feny snd ctrniendint a beantital rlew of the Bar and
OitT of Ne# Yi'-k with bath ras, bot and iwtd water, fcn.,
t^ (TiiDiliei ot" the 6rM ^Bpertanilitl onW lenuire at the
'fPre mar of ?d and Ilu.ls-in sts . Hohoken. of IDVARO
M ARriN.

itt^K >n LRr I

_ .^r* aiid sHin tona Otl i.^,,]ii-rii-FT . n/ij"inin^ me
>! Tan Bn'eti bt trqnm at No khk Wa>hiititton.at

MONDAY rTBWINO "iSft B^Spa
will hapraaentad Anber'B Cme Opaia, In i airta la'kllaj

rraDiarolo.
"

Zerliia saiBs uoalaa
Lord Alleaah Mr Hornnakile I l^y Allch,, Wta

.*r W
Miss Ixsalsa^TW

..Mr
...lb.

::j^

l*-Ta'dri<-. C^emrT'tii.e ke L po 1 lurriroM i sL._.- ..
I,iMi bo Morda noMioo *nrrt-:| il g
Votr poor too d6Uilt I'aAcke t

Loriiii Mr Holmitn
\ Oiac'.mo

BvpD"
lUkSDAY Tbar* Comfdiaa.* MR huarov.

In two of kia ht nli*ra'^rrs,
TOODLE AND JOHN JOXVt.

Pncrs open at 1 o'clock Overture comAdftoos at TI.
rnrtam nktsat i pnc nj.
Ticketi Ttftr Oiit*
PfivBt* Bnxs V*/e Oo U
O'^rh^ftta Seata Oao f><atlar
Box . ffir^i nTD daW frtrni 8AMt4PH,'

Orfhe>traSeBti and Private Boxes CB^f-

WALLaCK'* lBE*TitE.-NeuTi*iDi
t in d- '- cnipatnie F ft ciiwi &o > f-e U 'LCII!

?l^.lii:Iv,*"'*- ^'^e e r-pT.. Or fm Am 1* TIB BcFOPEMV, p ^ .n c nqaru.*. Tka. Mmb nr ^r* tMr.
r-T dan* iqn*iltr na'^ltront M^'b I.-*o P,tr o n ar

A~
tYinmrrclefa . ti
bforrsdn a attn.

prctusdn jour.

K~ROAI>WAIf TREATm.K.-K. A. kCABaHAlIM> LBBBoe-THM kVENIKfc. My . wfli k* >

ien*ed the Drama of
PADT^Y CARtT

Aft'Twhich PkTlE.-CK AnD PESSEVEKAKOI
TnljeM'nwedby
EECOLLK'n'lONb O' OTLANNIJAS AND TSS

VAIBieS.
Io (.'latclai'e witb the let act of
IBISH AUfPhANCE aNP TA-^KBK BfODBOT.

HAnialim'a
OALLKAT OF ZSkUtWAM

BFATtlT - tSMW 1" PtiPkalUlfll TO nflHAK*-
SriMfST l.ADIrR-Tlui snbas-ih-r artll m illll
or$l (M, tSTHi tZM. tIMl Biiot tint nlBa^artS.^aa*
hnndir-d of $10 th* haiHtawMast la'laa t AB*fiBa,tf
oreT Bizt^ee fe ra, mirried or amffie To rMerMaa tlri^
be aak. the Ir^an for a fsw n oaths of ptBotorraph* ir daca^.
reoryp^B of tMantitnl wr>meo fivan at' Bart- tftk0 Vaika4
ftat*s and C.nada with or witlioat ttir naasea. TlMSS
ltker,f. will l>e ntared In the Ami.irB klnaaaai sfck
IMh of 0o>>ei nrit. awd the pubUt 'ill daskU kt kiHA
whoBr> e*tit>d to the p-eaioms. The U ew iw wllsafc
are fi at r*oeived w^ll seen . tae moat fm.^n'^Wn piBoae fsv

liabt, lie The tan portraits ttiatreoiye tha hi.k t priaM
nms w 11 !) ,DeTaT.d ip rt^ Ftmnr^ 'World's Mik f

Praot;
" rirr^lan. rinag foil paiticatBt, (srWek it ti

abantntelT nerrfwarT tr-at aerr ^<*tmpei'C' ptwald oate-
BiBnd.lmarba oMaiaedattke ABnrii , *-
York P I BAg<P* Piii>rtila,

LtAlB(CM>S AAIKBICAIf IIIOETr.-Tkjrif
*FTEIIIOON AND STEWl-O. kaOITDAT. JWkJK.
Aee^oon at 3 o'cl<r. Overtn-ea. MiL?*!!'*!- #" AMBT
which the dioninB p'.ee of Of I HTBh <aalM( Xf

Inck.lhnas Dapoet- tt -'ol'>4a ^S '**
*bSSdrol'fiB ofDAMO" AND PTTWHk ^ . _^

INFANl wiihi I D-ohw. PFjrWtft BEAwt>W>.|.APT,
THI *

g BROURiiYN.-A ttwiisio-

tt^tlrnpl-B_tJ adinlnlb^ the rnrner
N. T.Hr _ _ _ _

CntTAbK HOtJSK to Mtrft-k tsstt aid cj
d f)dloi>a aoita^ ht-use. with f nr let s trmuttd a^ al

NitYPtk, tBHh Ot e jrdEn sh'UhhpfS. fHl I apd shI
{,... M-iiBaShstah h tthia, and will b ratipil Fof"-'

tt^- kiinhki AisP frjl Nkt IMOJiof

iwt*t^ihWf?f*'5'*"*i>i'i^' * Sru^i
11, hd !h.aa*tk.

t.Pf ftti

tUB-li f^hibMlH iib!i* f 9im.at-hli
rt riiUHHl, \llh in liBl- trf niH
irnlLit p''f> -i>-al5;,iTB-jjjily
1 i-L.ltitll Ih k .titiT hilwri.i ltii-=k< PkBi n-fiM
f'tiMami" .|Rit(i? hi r j>htii M kin A9ilfv

iHkhIk=^ artikU. iinT\niisi

nhMy|i.-M'Bi!'i'?.V\i^"4sStM

^-tUkjJti,

1 rrspeciao,!
,

w haSHM lil}
Jahj fUHBIfligt lit '*tilU hf

J|i8i=T<*Uw>
li>-llHu(i If. klv

k

|hM (Will

nCf ? M T. ixr-.r.i_, o ri w j, .

^b|ilfStiiiiiiji (.'laws, idViifivtsimv u ii itnt sf iSa
\lnK m, iHflofhiii-tin (he eiW sf R fw> fa,

aii^ii d, (11
elaiiil^frir (a ^jiplj to ifAiKi Vititi s' a)i ki i Btaml fnr si

, BraakltP

^1 |t|tk(t.WAHieflUin(k TU liHT^tP tha

II
, pinai BpkrtrniiiatoiBfcpp prodwar, Bopad to aTaty d-
>ii'tinir retailor h"iel'ouiiipas No ir.ora dea 13

nis Inflation to ht fhitiiQ tin Beadwar Apply to p. AP-
PLEION t fO., Nu. 3tf and 3W Broad*^ .

^rftabi POWIsn Tu LBT, -Several wairtiktado inoroB mrh ati-BOi piiwer m the biu d nf ooipar of tias-
tn rnd Wit-h*'tV sts Al-o in biuld ajj un ooipe' nf OI st.

and litaa Bate Tery niodarate Ann t at Np kit Paarl-
Bt THOMAt MoaroN.

^TC.^M fUlVCft TO LCT-Ia bakl and airr rooma,
~io a pew bnUd'.na ir Cliff-at AppW to

J O HTTLL k RfVK, No 1(B Oliff-rt

thfTWA^F LaDY the tTYl^O OtTHA VO OOTATI*,
kc t, bSB>nat theaamatima. Adlttanekk iMitMH-
rep np^pr tai p^ oenu

T~wirNTT.'~Fvt:wTfi
Awr*L r/ktu tt

Tt-F. AWll-ICAN INSHTUTKOr TH r>tTT 5
NFW-yOTiK The kfa.ren a-noqa,.* ttint tktr kapp
DJBde a-raof*iaDts to hold tk-s Pxkttii^aa <a Hia CUT^
TALPALaCE. oap-mpncDf on WBDt*E<OAT <kpili<

Thi' RiBgn flrent at d a*.aciiipBbni'dlac wtl ka
le rarpt,tn if artiet

~ "" "

r nptll TnpBdBj, tl

fid ^rtlcUB f'lm * dii

Ih" mtli i-fltewtettib t

he *d of riotniar
Bi diBt

faMtr
t>pkgliBi a

net"m Ml arf HaeklMtr
1 Btond k ihpMMklRt

bacaa wVil ba'opeMd at Wk it (Pr^ skill kM NM^
tin! nf ailie.>s
PremtTtttB ciBBlBUei ot Oottl and Mttat t|itidA<t Oma

tnti niMnnikt wii, \) ktaart id pk Hik tikikAaMkHMW
wrahpfrhl judtn , _
.

*V>.k4..K5fhJe,M,pj*^^|hHuf^

fiiklk4,lkkkftiMLmU
Itvmirth kl ta oftfa iTrft^

rwfhW>ltllmtiktk N
titplbt fcs tlti, l1lBkt t

if dfUM of St
Mikklkt^ ^j^ j^^ ^"

fskuisiM, Itewwt
'

%

BOUNTY LAN1>8,
LAND WARRANTS.

WI AS? PPiPAKEP TO aXKCtlTE UX OBSCBS
for the p'j.-;haae ant? tals of

I-A-D \RRA.VrS
15 LaPGE apC BUaLL QU&ItTlTliS.

Onr facilitiet, f^^r or.rrbaBin^ tA'srrabts at &mi haiivlB are po
sinalled.

All ortlerB fot the parrnaBf of WHrr*ntB will tw srernted a
THE BBlAiJ. f.tWMl^-ION or ONE'DOLLaA aPItCS

ASBuniirenta wil) be rundlr surupi.izifO
N R COBB a CO ,

J^ix-k aim Bond Brnlcira. No 72 Witii-jn ut .
V,.,* Ti.rk.

RtFEKKin Is B^ak oft.he C-'Xjronwrat-b. ftt-.i- t.Lfeal,!

Triiht Ctiinpouj .

Uanrn 6TTF~PA*aPI>RTS-lied hr J B
NOVFH roik'. Pu>l'C,tl Wiin-BH-w li(tiirstiidri-.t

^mBniie'iiriidurr-tl i-ir-ertiiiriiieii Al-o BtUfN TY LAND
-Atniji anr'Nuvi offirera, Bnldieis and iailoT who s^tTal in

an) war Bi:ir-el7flO ranobtatn their land warrants of J. B. N,

WAT I IIEs: WATIHES:! TheenhscriberlasaU-
iup ell de,C'ipti- nt o Gold and Silver Watobes, at re-

tail, U,\,M ihai, Bi-v hi'Uw- in the Ci'?.
FINE Gtll.D LF.Pt- K WAT1HF8 4 hnleej'we ed,.ka5
Bt AUIIFl'I. ENAVEIEO L DIES' WATCHB... 3S
SFLFMitli KNAMELEO LADIES' WATCHES, Brtth

' ianii-nt;,, in ra,*,. . . fin

not I) DF.'i^iUrD T FVERS foil ir-w.l-d 23
Gt II) FNMH.1-D HU-JTIMO WAfCHRS tS
Otil DDFTaCIIH) LFVERSfi" 1*1 es.rich engraTod

cae 35
FI- I r,nin tlUviIN-f; LEPIVEt, f.r Ladias ..FnE GCLD HUNTING DEI ACHtD LEV UBS, fall

icw.'tfrt'. ... , 40
PPI F,e DID LE^'ER WATCHES *,r Djaarrei>typM.'.'nB
BIC l: W a M Ht*i wricti wind up a, dret withonta i,eT 83hEAL JULES JUROs:NBN WaTCHES,

pufert tlmi* UeeCK- s. .
. S10 to tkOO

REAL COOPER WATCHES, Dtip'ei and
^^

Levers.. ., 12510 kso
LVDFPFNDENTSWOVDandQUARTER-

(.FCOKD WATPHKS fo-timini horses.. 75 to 250SPLENDID OOLDPraCKETCHRONOklE-
fj hS, peir'Ct tira^-k.eoeTa 12S to 350

WATCVta. which rnn eight ^ays with opoe
wiodimr 13B to 175

HIGH MAGIC WATCHES for.tailes and
C}enrt,rm.n whlcti cbaiipeiDtothtee ilitfer-

entWalclies IM ta ITS
OOI.n 1-NOI let PATENT l.rvERB 3ito U
0<'I D BUNTING CASE ENOUSH PATENTLKVER SBto M
si; VFR FNQLfPH PAPWTLETER8 16 to 98SU.VFR Dt'TArWED LiTpks . 14 to WgPLFVDID GOLD anil SILVFR BSaLMH PATENT

LEVk.R, made by M J Tobias, aad othar oelabratpd
mat-e-B

VEHY FINK Dltpi tx WATCHM, ntade b T P
Cnonir. Wamer. and all eet<brated maketa.

Watibes r.leai>.d and lepairad ip tke best manner at
Kprh Itaa than Mw nsual prtcea AU watpkaa wanacted
to kpPMtaid ciiFS

OEO C ALLFN. iDiportsr, HFboIhiali aad RatailNo UtFall-ii.r
'" "

iieopdiliof. Mir triad war.

pOUHN> E\1JIA Wll, IB WAHRANTID 01

==iSt-fe>.'fe'S9%|

Afi|ltlt-.lttiMili

JWV
fifliYo^TorY A ^*rt|Ti >? o'viU P"

Qf the fint wOTki of an e?ai pot aana sxlu-
0Dt sd^itionB hftve been made to 0) sxtonnro
Am>itfBce 06 cents 8eac tiekots, 66 cents.

the wert TiekcU *B oanta. All kwdaaas tfasSsfiTyHENBT WOOD

FURNITUBE.
DKtKSI

DKSKft 1 1 DBkM ! ! l-DnbK Md ata-
rle stsDdiDP desks fron S to 6 leii : double aad aiawla

sitting desks of pran rarity ^om 9 tp I fswt
; aflaa taMia

ttcm S to (kit ; efllop ehidra aad disk itnots nl j 1.
aoripliop at KNOyS Dia Btora. No W Ba>waa il

StttOy't.
rUHNII tlflB. -Oraaa, otuaira. ^

._ baokoaaea. hiaokbouda, alatea, fcc aanakastand aa?
for sa e at tbe old aatahttskmant. No M Onvra-ac ^pw-
York OrdPTaiaattoBr<y part ofthe world R P ITON
N . B - Circnlats forwarfiad oa appttPatiDn aa ak*.

F. FAR'lirNTl7"^FNAkrFLTO~r!HAVB
FrRNTTURC -ParofaaaeraiB watf of ckis aw atria

of fnrnitnra, will find s larpa aaaortiBpat ia all eola'a, saOM
Manotactorj aad WareiooBa, Noa kkaak W Waasaar-A

SPI.FNDII*
APITE* OF g-NAMBHO OPT

TAOE rrBNTITTRE at FAOr??!!* PU.-IM
WABRVirVARO Ni MSOtMi-M.

;

FNCHCA FOR LVCTCRB ltoa(%-Or i

pnrposas, for rale I- quItp at No TkBtaflkir-at.

BUILDING MATERIAIA
RMrkne sLVts.^ -

PHICEB
GREATLY RRDUCKD1-WHT ITOT VCT

111- IT Il rUEAPBR, RAVl>SO^Ba, MoiB
rURABie. MORE FIRE PROOF THAJT MXTAU
and oan be m r*a'*i y *t>ptfte'i and laid na

THE EaOLE n.ATE OOMPAWT.
nf CaatlMon. V*rrot.

ImriTB THE Attention of BcOaDEfts. archtt*ot. tm4
tbe nublK m^brrtliy, (fttneir QKnrr kurv pdspli
W-ATB. wtich beius snpeMor to aay birbrrti- qr
thiB c/'nitTy ihey r<x>mmenl fit BBAtrrr st K
tJi;RBH.lTT or COLOR. BB FCLLT IQCUJ. TO TVB -^ ,_
It can b1^ he trantportf^ ehi-apty ts say of th* ffTlTW^
CAFtADA. OB THt WEST INHnta
The rompsnT. -hiU eaUivfc the tt hfl tfV^ptMmtm

thf> BI 'i<le podnr^ by ihe, would rwaprti <^ UATS pas
BOOF1NO puvpossB IB censTBl, tht* ife fi^immm^ %
tirh ft ih prodnoAd nd >Bid f,mjrt fiK i ul̂ aaMk

flT*sBrd bebftBtortbl>lQiMMr. Wr-tbfhettkB||t Baff
rf Quires pain^fff- iBditirg a lif*-ftaN>w>(boot ro^ira r-
df*B it BvrsRioB Tt> A.NT ems BOAPrBft mitbki&:l.

Ihry lhfrtft>re iTiTjte all C Dimit fs (hr dM rMCM*ff
pub ic inst tntions. and pervmi* bqildiar &*> ft^n N^
Q* vcf* m tnwn n*- nont'trr to invtii^Bte tKe anM^ot
The* refer to th** fnl oinf erpe'-i^aeod s1twi fw

mBtiOB aa to tbe qoality at tb* artils msaoibaBvntf
tben> *i2 : _
JOH^e BRODIV. o IT WaBbiBgtOB at iJtow T*.
rrVARt) CROMMELIK, Ho 9i Was)

New To k __
r fc J DUOAN, N^i-V ErTko-Bt.. New-Tbik.
THO:A& LeU. No MRoM at.. New Torfc
ComiDxinicatiAnB at^drasMd to J W KIS94K. OttSt

Vi ,o< toO.FURMAN. Jr.. nt the d^ p- >t (tf tbe 0m7*
No 300WMtISib-t..iraw.ToTk. wiUBBMtprpapcaMs^-
tion.^

magneticIpowders.
narrDrThe kog and flea plajid i

A lonp tiiB* ao.
And tbe mxppe and rat weti AorMMM
A k>n( tip e ao -

Bat tt-^anaii end floaa rou powlltl altkkMa,
Br LYONS klatt.Mlp Powdat:

AndVla^nndtotiBpin HorB the ni tr'ka klU,

tPtttttpp . . _^^^

yiiayjyw,,^ak^^^iiKf, ttmmiak Hiiii Sj^gljU ^MMHl



mini IIIJ III

ji
I

II ipi iiii
ti|uj^iiii iiy

I

.""fJLiti
* ^rs^^^s^

IiMMr

liberty

, diat not-

iikt-^ttggeplti vik aiwKj* d\ posed to

t* 9tl9t^vfliiaM, XiwvertheleM felt lomovirhrt
' -

(t^AwlM l piued your Tein'kon the

t]^pll}^e)ltof Yoong Ameiicaai." JU-

th aow foity-two yer imoe I entered ik

knack af ^ NstsI nerrlce, ta printe loldier,

lilf4lM|jki> nerer for a inoment traabM my bead

wag^'Scut, tint io doiitg >o i had depaded myielf,

mi^^^^was a " dicredit" to me in the "
oaUet,"

tolMiig <n$de an offuiog of " the lobuatneaa of my
ftHH'f itt aa " inferior poaition," to the defence of

tjifantij ^<i' ^^> I ^f alao yet to leam, that

in the 6fteeD yean' aerTieea which followed that
" oataet in an inferior poaitien," I waa in any man-

aerdegndsd. "duemUtad''or "proacrlbed," by any
of tto Mtnituduii'Or other officert onder whom I

plflll)l*jrft> duliea of my atation. Among those

^ptiin* were Commodorea RoaKBS.DncATna,
Satr, tnd Captain Cian B, all of whom are known
! kaVa been ligid diaoiplinariana, but io other ie>

a|l^la'pwaentiiig graot concraata of ohanctec Vo*
dot thme'iDMMBalkderB, and their executiTe offlcera,

two of te(Coamaiidaia Ormon and iW&'a,
u iliUliTM>ii- tt WeU M ttndM the oommaml of

the oAee'n-of the otpil Mwliioh I waa iiumediata-

ty WMhdd, I MVd tha llfUea yeara aa I hare

tnil, Ml oaly withoal the laut feeling of degrada-

tkMi bMi^ without fear, favor or alTactiou. And here,

8fr, 1 hop* you will pen&it laa to aay, that t be-

liawt *|kt(>^d th* acrvio* of my eountry with aa

dUliiWiaated and patrtntis motivea aa did any of

By auparlon. and ihal 1 pi rrurmBil ths dutiua of

Diy
" Inierlor (lOKiiliin

" with aa luuch ractttu<lB and

fklthiuluvat aa any of them would have dune in

iil( hl|h*r |>ada,
If tU thla be true, you will probably ity,

* Why
wen you not (iroinoted f Ymir oaaa itratlii\

eu wiuuiaiit, that yuuui Amertotnt ihould be loo

<\iU *f imbtuoiii and luo pioud lo *Btr a itarvioa

la yabUMy ait dabaried trow proiaotloa," I'hia

ka teaty that there la uo virtuoui pride, no huiieit

aabltleii Aat la not promotod tiy thu hope of power
adIpUe*. But ihia ! a nlat<k0, or ttiiui. U ao

VuthtapjtfioiUin. po H'f lU rvl'Sl'^"., Ho virtue in

kutiUty aod *b>dije, To nrguo lhu would be

tn tj|U a^&iDat the morality ard poetry, nut of

^ope Aliundkb. bat of ALKX*.Na Popr,
hilM llMi aoed not quote Ut yjur ediAcatian,

batwbiebmay neTerthekaabenew toao'ne of you'
aaibidoua readera who are appUoaata fur office :

" Beaor aad fuaa ftem no eondliion rlae,
Aet vaU yatu part, tlwra all ttte honor Ilea."

Sttt to.retiuii to yoor qnoation.
" Why waa not I

praMtedt" For the veiy reiaon, my dear Sir,

that aaay otheia are nut (jrouiotcd who hive eu-

deCTOied to perform their duties faithfully, aa aol-

diaie aadcitiseiia^I suppone that you will admit

Ikai it i not genertuiy the honest, the competent,
the patiiotic eitiien, yrbo receives prinDtion in the

einl lanka. High posiiiona are the rewards of

time aerveia, aycophanta and ambitioas brawlers.

Tbia ia true of political service, and, Sir, it has

beea tiae of the aaval service ever since that ser-

vi haa fallen luider the influence of the politicians.

Wbaa I left the terviec, abont thirty four yeara

aiaee, the politicians had ukea the navy, with

every other depaitmeni uf toe Government, even

to the President's kitchen and garden. under tht^ir

eapeeial protec;iOD. as a part of the spoils wiiich

bdovged to the victoiious patty. Ships and navy-

yaida tfaereopon became favorite retreats for the

aaoa ef iLfloential politicians who had degraded
IhoaiaelTes, and done things

" discred taljle
'

to

their faouliea, or who were incap-ible uf performing
the ""iDfetior" dmdgtry of civil life, and conse-

qfoeadypad become "
full of ambition," aaJ proud

of waatisg a marine epaulette, or dispUyiug a mtd-

ahipmaB'a warrant.

Tlkeie ia no regnUtion of the navy which anthori- 1

lalTTely debaia the seaman and the marine, who hare
aateiaA or enliated as privates, from receiving the

rowaide doe tlMir aervices and merits. That is a

regalatiOB of the politicians, of th spoi'smnn. who
BCBopoliae for themselves, their progeny and

fcieada^ the highest and the lowest, and the meanest

ataiiona is the Ouvernm3nl that will ^ive them even

^oatiaaaUe "poeitions." provided they piy well.

Even yoa. Sir, though perhaps unintenti.iQally, are

wofkiaf io the traoes for these same spoilsmen and

nopiiaeipled politicians, who have reduced the

navy to what it is. You are e:>deavoring to degrade
^ aervice, by degrading all wao enter it in ''

in-

lerior positions ;" and, in iloing so, you make them
'

prematurely
"
unworthy of promoton. And, in

doing this, voo are estabiisbiog. or rather defend-

mg, the Democratic-Whig political aristocracy,
which erashea the navy into the dirty ulough of

partiaanahip. Yes, Sir, when I had some rea.son to

think that I bad so long and so faithfuiry pe formed

the duliea of the position in which I had been

placed, aa to deserve promotion, the va'^aociea, as

they occurred, were filled by men some of

whcB coold not be taught their facings, or even to

npeat the aimplrst wnrrts of command. Yet they
eame with theircnaimisniuna in their pockets the

reward of serviaes peiforwad by their fathers in

puliiieal oampalgoa Do not, I beaecoh yuu, Mr
Edilof, daftad* this once (ilorioui arm of our na-

tktaat defaace, by oastii,| odium upon thoie who

perfenn ita iaferior duties. But endsavnr, lo your
BlaHMt, to cU vaia all lla

"
poaMuns," by breahiim

ap tha political iiiflueaoas that degrade
"

it. depa>
lala lb* aavy ftom politioa, and tha metita whioh
will b* displayed ia all ita ranks will be aauafiod

with Ih* Nwaida dtaiributed among those who
hav* saiaad thsm without (ar of the lash.

An Old Uikobint.

Ohta PaUites.
AMiaiCAN Mil* MkCTINO IN CINCINNATI NOX-

ixiTioor s. p oHAsi ahPDouTSD.
AtnifH fnm tU CiscaiiMii Tomi, jMtf M,
liMt eveiiiflg witDbdaml me grttatuat gath-

ring of people that haa taken place in this city for

many )Hia. At an early hour, puniu tnt to a call,
the eiiiirna hrgan to fluck fraai all parts of the city,
toward the Filth atieet markxt apace. Ro'^keU
aad other fireworka were aet off at mtervala until
abeat B o'oloek, when the vast concourse (va-
rieaaly estimated at from ten to twelve ihouaaod,)
waa called to order by . P. Noston, Esq., who
Boaiiaatad Willum A. Aoams as President of the
meeoog.

Mr. Adims, oo taking the Cbair, stated in a very
few wvrds the obj>-cti,f the meeting. It was he

said, to determine whether the citizens of this-

eity were willing to Bbidw by the action of thi
Celumbos Convention of July 13. It was an im-

poriaat question.
The aeetiag then proceeded to the selection of
Aer oCeeis.
The Committee on Resolatiens presented the

iollowing :

Wlurtt, The Denoeratie State Convention of tha
tth f JasBSn last, and the rseeat Coaveoiion In Cei-
mSaa, hava^ilad to avow or reeogaiaa pnnelples
whteh we tenirve vital to the welfar^^r the Repoblie
sBd onr

StaHjthefeArv,
^

B'Se'to't 'I^st we eontliiDe to maintain, as para-
aMaaSmmriaaee, and never to he Ignored, the wsil-

"""awUISllltosrf the Amnrisan party, among whiou
s ssvanmWth*^ Colon and nnwaalng haa lliiy to Its
MoUw, be tbap JfaBtOaes arute 8<mth or Aboclonls;'
(tb Nurib
Kttotvd. TtaatwMesfssinislder the reo-al of theM)Miin Compromise as a wanton violation ofa sac.ed
..." "'",5*' eompsetwe are not, from re..-m-

leitib M t'b, .'fi.''
'< onniie in tBa very Brst resoniMB "I tB cneMtion or ttie ij,h

'

fas, as Aior|.

'i^prpsopto-IiBpsrsiuil/
\

._<: iiyatsm, and a tadlcs,!

i litars iftee stota, an* tosaeare^
eaa great ohteet at our political

and iDsldlons aim

leilslatlon wtitstt
in aiitagoBlsm to the

-- Inst, a snbtle

eovernment, and .l."lnma,l'n''""""'
"" "'""""

will iilsce ths State of Ohio
Voles.
XvstosA That ibe STowai in>^. i- . . ..

a. CesvottloD of tfe .3.r^,T^ iS.'"^.?*""^
B.I t.eeaieilM repeal f th" Ne^'"',^:'' "'t""'*^
am, batjarsayri. void .nn .no^'^Je':;!?"'":

*e"'5SaJKi'3"1ifnS'"j:reVTa;^;'r..:BomtaailoB af Baa.fi. P Cha.s fur Go.r.,.,r, U i \n-.

wHIi
laftr^^mataa^^nsslfseey. we d swver artwlgn

party, with wbli
eaaetii

jwr'
reoMe

&*
aeuoff.

Rnoivr4, That wa reoommnnd to the friends ofi th
Aaiertean party IB 0^la oppoaedtothe eanAldtteafar
Govarnora Tiiiw in nomtnatlon, to meet in Masa Con
seittten at C<iiiUntii]aon the Jtb day orAngast.

Judge JoBlMON. 0n. PtJOR and others spoke
to the foreiioiAg resolutions.

Col. CHiiMBiiE^'oflered a series of resolutions

as a aQbsti^lt for those before the meeting. His
resoluiiens repudiated the nomination of (3 H\8k.

pledged 8U)4*ort to the balanwi of the fusion ticker,

and pur in lamination for Ouvernor Hon. dCiiT r

HitHBiso;*.
B'luully the resolutions submitted by the Co.n

mittee were adopted, and the meeting adj,)urned.

TremendaBS Blorm In Ptalladelphla Qreat
Oeatrnndoa of Property,

From Me Bvnmg BuUetin. Jviy SI.

Between 5 and 6 o'r^lock yestorday after-

no^, the city was visited by a thunder storm of

gieiit severity For a^iout thirty minute.^ ibe rain

descei ded, not in drops, but inshee's. deluging the

city with water. The tide being high at the tune,
the culverts could not discharge the water which
ran iiito the inlets, and the consequence was thtt

the streets were flooded, and hundreds of cell irs

were inundated.
In the parts of the city where the ground is low.

the water was breast high in omc instances, ami
burrrls. bores, craies. heavy timberSiAia., dec

, weiO
fliistpd along in the centra of the streets,

The consequeiiosN were of course dmus'roiis, ihe
lots lo private pri)|etty was imiuouse, aiid thecal'
veils rutTcred acver^ly,

'IheTwelllh, 'Ihlrieenth and Fnurtennth Wards
sulltred sevciely frum Ihe n?riM, Pansh'Sircnt,
fniin HroiiH to Kilih was the chnnni^l for,* petft-nt
lltiud which poured down with iHstiiinaK foicn, the
wnipr sprendin^ In mnnv uUi'Ss us ftr sout i an
Br<iwii.nrrt, Slid to Pop'Bf-siretit on the imrih,

Vi'ty fi>w rpllsri within ihiiiii bouniU i"<nft|iail, mid
In reviral instanusi Ibey were eoiiiplfltely Hlltiii

With WHter,

On the wt>at lii^e of Nisth'Street, from Drotvn to

Pepiai i>tieis, lh water w>t frotn thrne to four
fvei III dtipth, Thn

Itboritlery
uf Pow,it i^

VkiniiTMAN, at Ihtt uorimr uf Niiilh a d t'>tii<h

tret la, Was iniiiidatrd. Tne iisHitr waa tu luil uf
wniirthat the hist flour was raised iri ev><r,l
Bluet*. Thti loss of this lirin is almut Sl3,iiou,

JllOigMmlj and 'J'mtll t'f*""'' li|ihi imnjnhur
u*:^ 'hi Cellars nil aufl'ertxl aiOre or lost

At I'"ifih and Poplar strufia, the w er waa vbiv

deep, tilling ll< 01 llara, itnd in some low ap i[a, ou,'-

Sring the liiat dnuia ol houses. The rnlvert at

this point jRVf way All ihecelUra on FilMi struei,

fioui UioAiilo Poplar aireeia. were Allied.

At Raiidi'lph ami Poplar streets the cnlvcrtcaved
in ; a unri luge eoniuiuinn tour ladiea w ,s being <lr'-

vcii over it at the lime, and the vehicle A'aa much
bu'kea
The new cu'vert in Thompson-street, in the

Tentielh Waid, buisted at Suth-street. K\i the
cellarb along Thompso.i-slrcet weie filled with wa-
ter.

The Cohoikf ink ovr-rllowed ita banks and did
much damage floodini; cellars and c-irrymg uw.iy
ouihuu.-.e.M, At Canton and Jeff*:roii streets, in

the Seventeenth Ward, a lan-yard w.is completi-ly
under water. .^
A pr-rloct river poured through Ridgc-avenne

fillii'g ce.lors and tloatiiig eveiyihing it ovahle tntii

camt in the wa> of th*- tjrrent. An individu il wh >

tuok skt^ller from ihe rain io a li ne box, wa., rar.lier

surprisrd to find himself sailing down the miildie of
the street

Along Market-stre*'! much ilamage wa.s dine, .^.t

the nonhWfrsr crner ol" Fourth ^nd M.\ikei strneis
the >toie8 in 'he basement weredeluged. The l-isia

here was >e,ious. The water ui this point ruse loa

great heithl.
111 M.,rker street, near Fifth Messrs. S.tMUEL

Hi'OIi iSc Co 's C>-llat Was tilled iu e,ins 'ijuenc i .if

the ea\i g lu ot a vatilt whi-.n *r. m trm coilrs" f

construi lirjn and l.i>i *-vei,rrii !h'\ ha<l a loiit seven
feet of waier ill ir. Messrs. Shafi'kb, Rib.-.kts
& Co . Hays Sl Zki.l, a:,ii others in ihetininedi-
ate viciniry, suffV.ied ei,iisidHr.i',ly. Tne I0.-3 to

these geiuienien wul amount to several thousand
dollars.

The cellar of the drug ytore of Mr C C. Moork,
at ihe noriheast corner of t'ii;hiper.'h and Vinp
8tti-e s. va8 con.pleieb fiilfd The waiter destroyed
abtut $1 ODO worth of goods he e

Dr. Knioht's bar-en., n', on the opposite corner,
was aUo tilled, to thi,t the furniture ftom the offi -e,

ill the baseuien , i-aine lloatintr out into tne street
;

the fiic ill his kirchf n was put out and alt rii-4 furni-

ture, carpeu, &c , Hoa'ed abont. A v.iltia'de lit)ra-

rv in his oil cr- 18 iituch nauisiied. All the eelUis
ID ihe rieiyhbt,rriood were more or less tilted.

Alonii Oheslnui aireet several cellars were par-
tially filled. I tie hasenients of Bazi.s's, OaK
} obd's, and other stoies nt the aouthear,t corn,ir 'if

K venih-srrf et, had ahout ihree feet of water 111

them. The l,a>ea)ent of the In^iureT builUing
can e iti for a liberal share of wat,^.

T he culvert along the K|anktoit road, a'uive
Duke-frtrett raven in and rendered the road im-

passabie. Th#enivert at Wes" and Vi,.-.iiua streets,
in the Eiglieenth Ward a'so gave way.

Ill tbc Eighili Ward the ,!oufiiie>l water in tne
sewer thrr,* a neavy non pl-,ie off an int.-i: a dis-
tani-f ol ei V( lal feet in the air. In very niaiiv in-

stances cellars weie fl,,oded by the water ueimi
tor, ed up tlii.'Ugli dr in- an'' the pipe., from *aier
elot-etf. Much datnepe wa.H done tii ihis way.

In ihe Nineteenth Ward (Ri -timou'l) tne sireets
were afloat but we have nor heard of ariv ."petiial
riumsiie beiuK done thiirs. In the rwoury-foarihV btd (West Philadelphia) but little rain fell, com-
paratittly

I he storm seemed to rage with most fury in ttie

upper part of ihe 1 ity In the lower wa'ds if

tail.ed heavily, hut much le-s water fell Hun m
uih, r Boctiona. Ttiu watery viMitation was a binn-

It g down town, as it did iiut lirtle harm aiirt gave
the sirt'cts a much needed washing.

In the UixtfrQth Waidihi itteels wore AooOnd,
(thtl hundiids ot (^rlam wrre hll>d with wit.'r.

On Ihi' river, sever, il boats w,-ro out during ihe
storm. Slid their ocuupaiits were dren"hud ru tne

skit,, lui we old not nv.>r of any aeiluus aceilgai
OS iht Ui Irware
A lar^e poplar in tlie Free Qiuker'a gravcyitrd,

in J ifih i,ireni, above Spnioe, w,is sirnrk hy ii^hi

ring and split from tup to biitiom At thu sa iin

time the iioni,oiu ii enw of house on Whiia-
ker'a-row, Kouth of ihn Uhurflh, waa knotksd ,>nt

by the tune ol the shock, and a nuinhor of bii-k*
were knocked oil" the ohitnuey of n houaein Filii-

aireei.

A large tree on the ground of the Clt^ Hoapi
lal, 10 the Fideeuth Ward, was abaltered by light-

SIKH.
The storm was one of the most lovere that the

city was t ver viiitnd with. In fact it ia not proba-
ble iliat on any former iiocasinn thu streeta con.
lained no great a quantity of water. The loaa of

proper'y la
very heavy.

^ he good eflect ol the deluge was to cause a

very great change in the atmoapbere. Before tii-j

comirg on nf the rain, the heat was almost intol-

eralile, hut the weather iauow cool enough furcloih

clothing.

Tlie Exrllement at Ilnaillton, Ohio Attempt*
cil saaasatsadon OatraxMtu* Coaduct of
a I'rieal.

frum tite CimcpituUi Daily Ttmen, July 40.

We are euableii ttiis itiurnin); m lay iiefore

our Teders a full account of the ciriiumstancea
which has reeently eiVied the people nf Hamil-
ton, in butler County, in this State. One of onr

reporters visited Haoiiitoa yesterday afternoon,
Slid leanitd the following facts ;

Some months ago, Mr.CoNEAD Geti. who keeps
a grocerv and dry goods store on the corner of

High ai d Second St reels. In Hamilton, bcaine a
n'e,hfr of the Independent Order of Odd Fellowf.
The priest having control of the German Catholic

congregation to which Mr. Gstz was atia-'hed. or-

dered hiir, U) withdraw from the Odd fellows, or
tnfTer excorrmunioation from the Chan^h. Mr.
GbTZ preferred the e]icommunicati,m. though, as
he h;iB considerable piO},eity, we believe ho haa
never been expelled.
More recently the same priest, through a third

party, erdr-avored to get a donation front Mrs.
Cetz for the G-rman Catholic Church bailding, in

Haniilton. which has just been completed. The
h dy re'osed to give auyrhing, stating that like her
hni.t,aiid, she was losing all attachment for the
fnifh. Hearing of this, the priest called personally
ori Mrs. GiTTZ, and f.oni 'iine to^ time b threats
and oTher mesrs. endeavored to sbuse her mind
sgiinat her huihsrd Ln>t week he tried to per-
suade her To give him en,mgli of hor huHt"'an'rs
Dioney 10 carper certain iwrtiona of tHe ehurt'.h, and
also in'-isferi inar ir was hr-i duty to le ,ve her hu-,-

band. ai-NnrieK her that if she dtd so she wonld fjtn-

TJf\ ' hristianity, and hy law receive the half of bis
wraltb.
On Fiidsy of last week, Mrs. Gkti infonrol hir

hnlBnd of the cendnei of the priest, and IregRcl to
f-e i-tired from any further intrusion. On Satur-

day, Mi, Qcxz Aot the priest 00 the street, aud

fbrbid MW^i^XX',i^4i^Mii^iiif*piiifU'B,
became vary .laiuiti taiag(ii|t^^^^ ^l>fU(M was
the audacUy of.Mr. GfT)l>JtB4 atopic olMr liiing.i

tnld him that "
he. would aatlle his ease before the

week wna ont."
About 10 o'clock Saturday night, Wm. Frscht-

LINO, cltrk for Mr. GtTl, leftthe store and went
10 G 's residence, which fioiits on Second-street,
m the rear of the store. As he was about entering
the gateway, twoimen sprang from a pl-ice of con-

luxInieTit, and appeared to discover their mistake
the moment they struck the first blow, for they

dropped iheir clubs and ran. There is but little

doiibt that they intended to assassinate Mr. GsTZ.
ami that they were secreted there for that purpose.
tHjtcHTLiNO Httri40tfld attention by hia inoana

when be wns carrir d into the house He is still

Iving in a precarious situation, his recovery bejng

extremely doubtful. The e.luhs were afterwards

f.mnd in liie .;ateway. They are murderous sticks

of pietn beechwood, evidently prepared to make
RUie woik
Mr. Oktz's positions being known, this attempt

at ass^iShiiiation, under circumstances that leaves
but little doubt that he was the intended vn^tim,

caused quite an excitement the next day or two

among his countrymen resuming in Hamilton. The
Fieeihinkers" talked seriousU of lynching the

priest on Monday night, but did notattempt it The

priest Biieceede,] in gelling the sympathy of hi.s eii-

tirr congregation, ho*ever. by makinnthcn believe

that the Protestnnts intended burning their church.
Ever since the attempted assaS'.iiiHtion, the vthur.'.h

ha^ been guarded at night hy thn i^ongrosation. all

S'nrd and tlie most of them with weapous from
the Htate Attenal!
Tie ivii'ent endorsement of ihe priest's conduct

hy Its cniiitiatinn, has airenglhened the belief,

til t ihe clun ti iiisi||Metl the altemuieH astnsiina-

tioii A iiiililic ineeling waa talkeil of last even-
It g. In t>kp measures, if pnsaib 0, to ferret out
the Hspsasii N

N itht hefiire l"at thero was a Fttlan a1 itm n( fire

ill lluniilion 1 hlr is not an unusual onciirrenr^ei
bill ti t' nmnienl ihf bells rnininiHiced iingin^, the
Ol intiuis llorkpd lu thrlrehuMth iiiitiiy of thniu with
firr iirniS in iheir hands llurliitf the ni||ht, ihny
Woulil iit'UasloiiHlly lire iilT a musket, as If ui liivits

an Kilitek, niid seted iithprwiso vti>y atriDgHly,
Sn,f ffiiri'd aillsnifliiw.af last night, huHhew'waii
II, I B.uch iippt'uisnff ef il when our roportsr l"lt, in

ihf 7J o'elt rk iiain, Thf lile ol Mr, QliTtf la. we
iluiilii Mil, yet in peril, but it hit is harmuii, torrllile

will bt) the lavenuu that will rulliiw,

J lie r.nsc UllRipst) of lb* Hoa-t^arpeni,
'I lif^ W voiiiiinj / imun m miwerrtli|i< fur the

liiiih of ihe lo'lowing adveiiturii of a party of

apn.lanicn On Sliver LaltB Itiit Friday ;

*" Abo'ii o'clonk, at thu entire narlv

weif fli.hing. McKnioiit, who "Hi in the siorn of

tin- boat, culed aiuiilion 10 what had the it'.n-

bl.iiice, thi.uth in'ii'h larger, ol a long tree triinraed

oil, I, ing on iliP kurf I'e of the Water n^rih of tneir

biiiit at d a d.izeii yaid off. All looked at it, ani
vaiiouB sugiiehiioiis were made regarling il. Il

a; peareri to be FO or ICKI fi'Ct long. However, tn,i

parly 1 oniinned fishing, the thing the> saw lie il

iri e. joy or wtiat not remaining in the same m
lion lor twenty minutes or half an hour. At abo'it

Oi o'clock It had di.-.appeared when or how, the

p: rty fiiH r,,.l obseived. In about ten minutes
^lcK^lGllT called attention 10 the same oliject,

leiween the boat the p irly oi-.cupied and lbs old

^j'l.-loai F"'ii(-, which lies aground, disabled, on
the , ast ehoie. The ,ei,lre of the log, tree, or

whatever it was. was in a dir. ct line from the

sK'i. of ihe boat, and not more than four rods off

A ter v^atthirig il a few minutes, McK.NIGHT.
wl I, was neaiest, ex'^l limed,

"
Brtys, that thing 13

moving 1' All looked at 11, hut hiving aiincluled
II at I was a log wiien^first seen, riontinued pulling
u- iatfi.-.h A lew miiiuie., more passed, and Hall
miii. lUf- that it had and was .hinging its posi i.m,

omI irned "Sec, it i-, bowing 'round !" and true

enoLft, ^o it was. All lookeil and saw tne si'tie

niovi ment Its hi ud, (it could no lonserbe oibeda
I,,; ,) w a^' now within 11 ree rods ol the boat, and as

it approar bed the vvaves pa,te<l on either ',iile. aa if

a o,.,,i was U isutely ap; roai^hing. ScRlBNSs, in

an atiernpr to eui tne rope ataibed 10 the ao'^lnir

ai (i 1 or, U,st his knife, nnd pulled up the amihor
H.a LL ^ra!>j.ed the i>ars and co,ninenced p'lllini

viioriusty lor itn west sh.-re. McKniuht sti-enng
lb,' boat. Sr:RlBNKR rook seat with II M.L aiid a-;

sis ed in rowing All this was the wo.k at an m-
Rtai.t. and il.ti inysteri"iis and iinwelcime nuest

dis<hi eared wi.ile it was going forward, to the

greet j,,y ot the jhitv

Bur I' e> wire not clear of their visitor. The
beat had noi been piopelled moie loan 40 rods
when Ihe sirhn. e ciistoii er was .'-giin visiile on
tiie syrtaee for the ihiid tune, to the n,rtneast of
ih' Hi, and between the lio ,r and rhe ou'let. This
tin, '1., vi-itorwas witnin one lod ot the boar.
'!! d th,-' party weiO ni,iki.,g ra.i.l progress towards
the tile . .Ml III the boat saw the cieaturo. It

u^tiin riisapiieareri.

hir the lour n tune, when the parry were within
.35 or 40 n ds tiom their [,r,,p,i8- d and now nearest
Ian, 1' ^ pciiit, 'he S'.uth aide of the uiler, rne Skr.
1 ,M , I,. I 111 w iheie wa- 11" misiaking us eharae-
ter, dart' d tr'Mi, it,e water atiout fo ir feet from the

stern ol the her close tty the rudder-oaddie, the
h, ad and torwerd p.irr of ihe monster ri-'iiii above
The si; I til, -e of the water eight or twelve feet, in an

,,i.lih,iie din ct < n fom the lioa' ! All in the boat
l.i rt a ti'ir vn w "f the ci'-rttiire, .it,d coiicilr in rep-
res, nil g i' as a moa' r- piii-ive and h ifid I, Miking
on list, r. McKnig, t has no d u ,1 that thep,irrt'in
,,i ite bod> ibove water w.is is large in (Mri'iimfer

enie i,.s H lloer I'STel. whih- Hall, oin' ot the oars-

men ihitiks In cireuitif reri"! it wtis the size of a

bnftf r firkin. H<>th atree as ro the length exposed
to view. Oii ihe opposite side of the boat, .b.iut

a iofi end a half to the northeast, the other extrem-

I'^of the Serpent was in full view, lashing the
WHierwiihiis tail. When the Inward pirr de-
s, ei dc'i upon the water it rreate,! wnvcs tht
III Htl> I'lipsizid tt r boat, and su-pcdded regular
,,pf relit, lis St the ,jiis.

Two of the party have made aAldavits of the
truth ol the rtory.

The Boiler Exploslaa naar Dnrlluiitsn
DiRirrasiua l-'naBmilji.

l>Vom (At ttur/intriiHi f'rci fritt, /ii'y90,

V>e liHVt ilie iiHiiitiil insK uf atiiKHiiirlnu

Olio if ihr iiii'detl osiaitrtiphes it haa ever falUni
lo nur 1(11 to H'Coid Aa ihe paassn^ier ir nil On th"

N'liinoiit aid < annda r<o,d whs nn lis way fMin
'he Noith bI.uui am o'cio, k P. M.. yeaterlay, bn

twreii the Cuhhisler and Miltuii stations, ihu

lioilei ul the lueoinniivi' expliided with 'rmnn<luu<
foil ti, I'HUSli g ihe loaa ol iwu pronnbly of thttie

llvii. Tin first intioe of the uiiaier given to

ihoaeoii tt'O train was a loud rep irt, like a f'uudar

'lap, t.'ilowid by a auilrit^n stoppage which llirew

the paaseii(iors l^llll their aeait Those who ran

fotward, lounl ttie loiioiimiive thMWn I'linu the

Irai k and lying lu the diloh, and the big^age ear
and one pnaarngtr ear also off froiii the track

Near the Uioomi t<v>' and aim at buried iuthe sand 1

Ihy the fiiemnn EoWaRii Shaw, with one arm
ai d one 1, ^ badly iraoiured, and hia body terribly
biuisee and sca'ded. The en^iineer. Mr. Fhbnch.
was missing. Under the Itirward end of the pas
senaer car whir'h rested upon it. was the corpse
ol RiCHjiBD C. BcsH. Conduclor. Mr. BusH
was not in charge of tne train, but was
On his return fioni St Albaua, whither
he had been called to attend u law suit. He
WHS in the baiiiiage car, wiih three others

who were unhurt, sitting near the door, and

healing ihe opiosion, doubtless sprang Oiit, either

to pui on tt-e biakc. or lo dis''over the ciuse of rhe

noise, when ihe jarring ol the car, just then leav

iiig the truck, ihrew him uii'ler the wheels, which

draiicf d bim along and passed over him, inaiigttng
his lody in a irianner 100 horrible to describe.

Deaih was ef course instsntarieoiis. The hat and
watih of the engineer. Mr. Febnch. were found

near the engine the locomotive lie.s in alioit t vo

feel of wBiei ; when ihis is drawn off hy treiiches

wl.ieh have been dug for the purp.ise, no doubt ex-

ists that fcis body will be found under the loomo
tive He was an experieneed engineer, and had

b>en upon the Vermont Central fir years Siuw.
the fireman was supjiosed last iiitht to be fatally

iTJuiiiid He is alive to d>,y, however, and Dr.

TuAYtB, who attends him, thinks he may possibly
survive.
The engine, the "John Smith," was made by

HlxtKLtv, Pbuhv & Co , of the Boston Loi-o, no-

live Works, and hasherr, running 'or several years.

It was in con pleie order, having left the repair shop
but two days prtvioua. As we understand it. the

end of ihe boiler burst into the firebox. Tne ei-

lenor shell ol the boiler is not broken, and the

rien.ege. aside fntm the injury snstained by being
ihrowi. from the track, is not great. The speed of

rhe train at the time, as stated b> Mr. Sherbuknc,
^npeilnlinf'ent .f the Road, who was on h>ard,

was ftom tJenty lo thiity miles au h'mr_ Four or

five of the passengers were sliabtlv injure I by
hiiiipes and conin- ions caused by the con'-ussion.

Tie rnlisins ol Mr. BosH wee bmnght to Bur-

lirg'rn last ev*Trg, and properly ene|*,sed in a

n ' inllic crffn. His yi,nDg wife, stil' io monrning
for the loss of their onlv chdd returned by steam-

la,at this ntomini! from a temporary absence. He
had intended to |0 after her to-day, but wis1ub| to

give hfan a pleasant surprise, she aotieiputed the

time let for her return, and reached the door of

their house entirely unconscious of the awful mis-

iortune which had befallen her. The shook drof*
her frantic f' r a while, and she has since be*n io

a stale bordering upon distraction. Site haa the

entire and heart-felt sympathy of our whole com-
muniy. .

fngltlve Slave Bxeltement tiadlerans aila

takB.
From the PUiilnirg Jrmmal.

Ad event oecurred on Sunday and yester-

day, which though ludicrous, shows how earnest
our citizens are in their opposition to the Fugitive
Slave Law, and to slave-catchers in patticulor.
We procted to give it in full below :

The report that a slave-catcher had arrived at the

Moucngahela Hou^e, and was about to confer with
the Slave Commissioner about the recapture of his

tugilive slave, spread to all pans of the city; anil

as may be supposed, no little excitement was man-
ilestiubylhe Underground Railway men and by
other Abulitionista in the city. Committees of citi-

zens were appointed to take the matter in band, find

cut his intentions jnd adopt such measures as the

cireumsiances ol the case called for.

The supposed slave-catcher, who had not for a
mouioi I Ihe leasi ndsgiving that be was regarded
in that odious light, wss in bed when the Coinmit
tee waiti d upon him to find out all about him, Kts
aaioniahnieut may be conceived and he made all

haete to eiptain. His name ia H. B Nortudb,
and he resitted at Bandi HilU Washington Coun-
ty. N, Y .and havine had urgent call to be in Phi-

Isdelpbia, w ished to leave directions wi' h the Uni-
ted Mates Clerk relative to the traniautiou of some
burii rss, lu that he might leave the clly by i>,a 10

o'clock irHiii. A Btiat'ger, lie mule inquiries for

thi residence of Mr, .St'UUWL, and bo was dirented
llicn hy Dr, McCoolc, Jr.

Ho far Irom bslns a slave-catcher, or havimi the
Ua>t sinipa hy wttn the law, he was the inlWid lal

who resiiieri SonnMuN NoM-rHui*, whrte work,
't'vtlie J'tr a 6'laiis, cveryliody has r,l, iMin

Slavery in Liiiiisinnn, He I'eit morililcti ihai n(\nr

hiK lonK ouiinetiliun witn the uausebe aliould bH re-

|ardd 111 so odiniil a litiht.

Uieot Ihe Coniiiiliteeob'SrTcd thai, a ri^gitfd-

*A his iianiti he uii|lit have stolen it< isiitly inain-

iiulini Ihiit a tlkvi) list her would not hesitate at it

sniiill iiiKiieiuf ihst kind At hit, huMever, he

cuiiviiicied tliitin ul Ills iiienlliy ; they also s|,tttid

thai lu all the eiilored ouii||re||atinna in the city iiu-

iini hnd been (ilveii iruni Hie pulpii that sUrs-
miuhirs wire in timn, and that every fuijulre
sinvtiiii ihe oily had letter eim^'eal hiinaell, wninh
advice wiis donbileaa iinmcdialely and lalhor ex-

itiiiaiyrh nuien upon
Mr MeCoog ill the ineantiiun had sufl'erad great

anitoyanue Iroui uur lealous uiitbalavery friends,

y*ho kuppo' ed he was in league with the aUve-
catiher. Even af^er ihs inatier was fully ejpUia-
fd, ihe oiuioyaiice coiilinui d aa the matter had it-

conie a
ji ke loo good to keep quiet about.

Mr ^oHTH^JP wa wailrd up'ubj iev>ralCom-
niitieea of colored persona and whites, at the

Cleik's Oflice yesterday morning, wnile he was
transaciing his business, whence again explained
to fi.e sunsfaution of all concerned.
We had some conversation with ^t, N., and he

stall 8 he li( ars b^s fate wiih resignation, though it

was ratlier uiortiiviiig, that .,lier the years he bad

spent in the Anti-Slavery cause, he should so sud-

denly find hin.Sf If claused with so dishonorable a

set. Still he sairl, it was an evidence mat
Piltuhuigeis aie all right on the subject of the

law.
Fiom the spirit manifested, we are of opinion

thai a slave catuber would have but S'uall chance
in this city, as. without doubt, the cohired oerwiis
here keep iliemstlves posted up perfectly.

BelR^CHtiOB of Ihe Quarantlue Ijaw.
Frow, IA' JV-te; Orleuna Curnnurci'U r,u.'.erm, July 19

II e sieau ei Grai-aiia, wh ch arrived ves-

teidsj at th,- Quarantine ground from New-York,
tioi Ilsvana. atier haviiiM been exaniitied and found
to be I I, ar lr"in any infectious or contagious dis-

ease, was snllered by 1 he Resident Physician to

C'ln e np lotown. in accordane.e with the i'lStiUi^-

li 18 lelepiaphed to nim by rhe President of the

board of Health, v^e commend he Hoa-d fiir tins

wise and judiebiUS exer, ise of a discietnin, whicri

IS given them by iho l.,w We leirn wnn great
siiiiftaetion itiat tlic Roard w-ill bereafter so iuter-

pr, I ihe law th-l- while all the provisio, a of it that

a e iieitessRiy for the preservation of the health of

the <iij will be stiictly enli,r<:ed, such a liberal

and nili^hiened I'onstrncii rn wii| be puiupju it as

not lo inieitere with oc prej.idice the coiumerii ,1

iiiieresls of the p aie. The vessels will he rigid'.v

exsniii eil ; and if there are anv indications of

ai.knessoii board they w-ll be detained iiinil. iu

ibe jiidgii , i.l tif the Resident Physn ian, they can
eome up to town witlioni jeopardizing the public
health. This is a r;itioiial view of the matter; it

la the system that has been univetaaliy adojied in

everx part uf l"Re world, except in thoLevAutand
Asiulic cities in the Mediterranean, where the

Quhrantine 18 enforced in all the tyrannical riaor

whi, h tbatacierizes the P''li''e sy-iem of an irre-

S[ot,flible desiioliam. A svste o of q iirantine al-

iiiiniate'id on such liberal and rational principles,
Will be sustained and respected by all classes lu

our community.

A Sailor Askiere Uaso fngratlciide*

Frum the RockttUr Union, 19r*.

A sin^iular iiicnieni occurred Mst night,
which illustrates the* character of different

men in diflerent situations, and gives a sirik-

I'g eoniiast ol" generosity with iiiirititudc.

A sailor from Hoston named William D Kek-
BV, look the cars from Albany for Bnliilo,

tiiiending to go into the lake service. Wnile
on ibe tiaiii a youig girl came Under his no-

i;ee, who was coming to her brottier in Roches-
ter, lit d tiad not sumcient mone^ lo pay for hor

air. Kkrbv, like a seneMUB sailor, th'i'jgh rather

shnit ol funds himself, paid the requisite sum and
look the strl under hia protecliun. When the cars
lesi hid this city Ihe bniiber met thn sister and
look her lo his rtalt'ence. He also sxpresaed many

iihl<|istloi<s to the sailor, who hud befrinnded his

sisti r, and itiviied him to his house. Ksrby an-

t'Pi'icd the pruK'ertoi hiispiiallty
ami also the sonUI

glass, which WHS pasted alter they had h-uiihed the

house in question, In the west part of the city.
1 he drink m'lde the sailor oraiyi and an lauoh so
that he did mil treat hit hu>t veiy well and waa
tuiiird intothe street. The police got holdof hiiu

aid with diffii'Ulty took hiiu lo the Stallnn-Houao,
wliete he rrntained during ihB night. Tni morn,
il g lio waa brtm|ht liefnrn the inagiatrate, fined

(10, according to ihe
provlaiona

of the Mainn
law, and sent to the Workhouas in default of p^y-
mint lor ten days This la ths mildest aenten'^e
tliut could be imposed. The genero>ity of ths

sailor gut him inui Double. He paid Ins iiiouey
fui it<e girl's |iasaiiiiv and had none lo get him ou'

of ihe
difficulty

into which hsr brother's liospitalily
hud plunged him.

A tsmmmlng Coaiest between a Itlan and a
Fill la ib iJisual.

From ilu Buffuh Courier.

Last eveniinf, amuii 7 o'clock, a pig, having
eacaped Irom its confinement on one of the canal
licais lying near the Main-street bridge, and, proba-
bly, del miiig a glorious death preferable to a life of

ctnfiiifinent plunged iutolhat ditch ofyellow liquid
yi lepi the Erie canal and struck out boldly for the

shore , hut the steep stone walls on either side

loieid piggy to keep in a straight lino towards
Washii gton siieet. The owner of the animal,
moved, perhaps, by coramiseratMin for the probable
fate of his pigship. or more probably by the anil -i

paled loss of sundrv rashers of bacon, hesitated

Lut a few ntoirents. and then sprang in to rec >ver

his properly. Qnite a crowd had collected, and it

was swm pig, swim owner, amiil cheers and l:iugh-

ter. nniil they had nearly reached Washington-
sireet bridge, when piagv. disheartened, slackened
his efforrs. and hi- biped pursuer succeeded in eap-

lurii.'g him and placing bim in a skiff, iu which
bt.th reluriicd to ibeir starting point.

'-Beaat 0*tk.
Hod. Hokacs Estoh, M. D., aged $1^ died

in Middlsbary, Vt, on the 4th of July. He was the
son ot El.tPBAi.IT Eator. of F.nosbarg, and gradu-
ated at Middlebury in 1824. Having studied medi-
cine with his father and atCasileion. he settled as
a prsotioal physieien in Enosbarg,nd gained much
crofessional reputation for skill and success. He
held tha office of Lieutenant Ooverner uf the State
from 1843 to 1846, and that of Governor from 1849
to 1848. From 1845 to 1850 he was State Sa|,erin-
tendint for Cnoimnn Schools. In 1H4S be was
elected Professor of Cheniistry and of Natural
BcieiiCe in Middlebury Collage, from which posi-
tion be letired in 1854.

8.; do. do. fosd BlMle, lUsuaMs.: I 4i. mmt
liravy.-lte^lF* (.4a> -^paDish fasdMl ;

"'"-

Me,; Bc*loek,3Bepes AyiiM, 4ts..
~

lis.; M ib. fadi* mldolt. SleAJL
beavy UeUta . BSti>i<k. Orloe**, M.7 tnt Hftl"
Itoalto << do-food middle, 19si)g^,.rii(,S3
tstvy, i;c.l8e : do. do. and B. A. daw "" "~

velghi*. lee.aTSe . da. o0.4s. poor da., lOs-*!
StanuMer. in mSKfe, ilia tatte^-oa t Boatta'
LIME Bemstnain UfttBppif cad Mr dssMalvait^

treoy.ni r^'es -
^,,J.

M0LAS8E6 Is alas Sssns aadqnlet, yst Mlr I*
pri-e

^
NAVAL STOKES Hosln, Tsr aad Cfafc TMiiaa

tine are wiihont e arntlal variaUoa, aoMts TttM^
iir.e e- msrs fnelj ififered, aad Uyrsearable at mti
i'te V gallon

Sft'^I^';,'"*""'' " "* ' ewenUally noaltssisd.
PRt.VlsiONs-PoTk isnii<vryaeura,l>al laiaiar>

l,V..*lr?!."'l. ''.">' business embradDi S0 lihli,ar
JIQMasio es( fn, , M-ss, wbleh wa! sahMfaaMlrbete fur rather h;ah.r price. ; and $18 flSKlllS 7 Iwnew Prin,e. v b 1 Cm Mesu are salable and alsMr,IM pkas. bavin, reallMd .i 9t.9ie tat HsBM, mtlf.se for Shnolders, tP

* ' ' - ^^- -
'

TaBOF.T PRiCTICK op THK UnITID SxiTSS
FkiGATK CoMiKKss. One of the officers of the

f.'ongT'sa writes to the JounuU of Commerce under
date ot the 17th :

As Ibis day had been set apait before we loft ^^ for Shonlders, Tb f,,rt i, dihiTiNew-^ork for trying the guns of our frigate, as I im, fc, p^ msde to day of 9O0 ttMsTrnd
soon as we reached the extrnme part of the Lower

| TSrime, ai li f"Ilr. ft lb. Beefls In fair
liay. just inside ol Sandy Hook, our anchors were ' -'"" s,.,_ .. ...
let no again, and after an early dinner preptrations
were made for the impoiianl duly A target was
carried out BOO yards from the ship, tlie men were
summoned to quarters and the whole remaining por-
tion ol the day has been employed moat delighlfai*
ly and laboriously, and I may add successfully, in
Ihis enercise ol the guns. For .some years past,

Fiendish Oatrase Kcar Maysvllle Great
Kxcliement*

^"rom the SdaytviiLe Eaglty llth irut.

A y'liing Iran nan el Johh Lawless, ahout
18 years eld. was arrested last Thursday at Sardis.

in this coMCtv. on a charge of aitempterl rape upon
a little gill only 4^eara and 8 months old. He hid
his mat before Esquires Jefferson and Rasp.
which oceupird nearly all day Friday- The evi-

dence was sufficiently conclusive, and he was held

to bail in S4C0, which his father gave, and the

young man was discharged. The penalty in this

State for rape on a child under 12 years of age, is

death. Aa bail was improperly allowed, it is said
the ii.sgisirHtes have ordered i.he rearrest of Law-
if ss, and will send him In jail. A nnmher of men
went lo his father's house on Setnrday night, deter-
mtr ed to take him hy force and execute snrnmary
pnii'shnenl up<>ii him. They were fired uoon
fiem the hcose, snd one of the

party, named Wm.
HfcMii.LKH was shot in the baeV but not danger-
ously wounded. Considerable exoiWrnent pri?-

TgiU d. snd i' is reported that another attack by a,.

crowd would be made.

I have seen a good deal of practice in
firinj'al

target from ihe "
Kxperinienting Battery

" m the

^^aBhlnglon Navy-Yard, under the immediate au-

perinifiider ce of Lieutenant Dahlursen, of the
Otdnnnce Depsriment, Ke is a gentleman of fias

aecnmplishirenis, aad ban indeed a no/torial repu-
taiiun IS thu seiencn of guns and gunnery, If I do
nulvety greatly mistake, hit will load aud fire the
sail c |iuu eiuhieeii tinipi in one minute, his an-

ouiacy , too, Is wonderful, though it i not cii'ial to

his lapidilv, Having never wltneasrd target firing
tin boatd ship 1 was not prepared to see suih sue-
eras US 1 have wilnetaod to-day, Tnuiinh IhyrS
was qiiile a stiH bieeise, anil wind cnouith te af-

feel
deeittrdly

thn tnollob oflhoshol, ana thoiuh
Ihe fripte rulled lo und .fM, yet in the ftiin| ef
about nun hshdrpd |Utia there went nut ten that

would iioi have hit and peiit-ir.iiid n a'lip nf ortll

nary aisp. Quite .1 number plernpd ihn very cefi'

trr uf li'S t'lTiall targei, and wunlrt huvn difnouiited

ihe^unaol a purt hole at whiuh thtiy might htve
been aiiiieJ,

A Clown KiLLKn v * Faui pbom a Hoe* - -

jASi,a MvKiia thu clown, uiiu af iho pr ,piieuiranf
WvaHs it MaDIua.n's Ciroua (5on;isnv, mot wit'.i

an uiiUnielv dealh while performing nn tne alack

Mfie at Geneva a few days ainne The ring liy

yyiiiih Ihe tope was laatened gave way, throwing
him In the urounil with so much foice as to d,ian

hia bruins oui,

|a& The PiBerinctutn Guards, of Schenectady,
aie going on an excuranni next week I'iiey have
chartered a raft and intend to pole themselves up
the Mohiiwk till they get tired." They will be

gone two days and a nijilit. Tickers, one doUar
slid fi'Und, provided you do not get lost where the

wa'er is over twelve feet deep. Albany Knicker-
bochcr.

It is proposed to establish in Boston a c^ub of
the graduates of HarvarS College, with a dab
room, supplird with all the periodicals and news-

pajiers ol ihe day, and with other conveniences
calculated to make an agreeable plaje of sojourn

MARKETEREPORT8.
Harltets... Cttrcrullfre/iorietl yvTthe N T. Daily Tinet.
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ASHES Remain as last nniice,!.

Bare ^e have heard of no transact una in oar own
ma,ket 1 bia cay's Philadelphia Cmmmrrctal Lutt says :

"The reieipta ol Qnerciir .n Bark, this weak, tiav b-en
snail, lut prices navlng dceittted $1, there has been

moreinqn r>. Saleao' 15ii hhds. No 1 at tV * ton
Tanner's Bark contffnes doll. Sales of CuesDut at $10
atlS ? corci, and Spanish at tl3<asl4."
COfFLb Has been In good demand ant] has misd

veiy ftmi with sales Kince our last of 4t^ bags Lafuayrt
and Mar caitiO at llcellfr. and 2,600 Rio ai WH isllk.

I OTTON CoMlnues doll and heavy, with a down-
wartl I, iiC, ncy. ^mall lors nave been sold at about tbe
anicMd qutiiatloi.B, wbich could hardly be procured
for any conalderahle pari-els :

REW'VUaK CLABSIFIGATION.
ITplund Flortds. HobUa. N.O.ATsiu.

Ordlnry,?Ib 9i t ai S;

Middling lOi llij m II

tkliculinn Fair IU Hi 13 19t
Fair IS 12 13f 13

FEATHERS Prime Live Geese are In reduced sup-
ply and nn ded at :<7c.a3tfo * fti.

FLOUR ANI > MEAL Stale Ad Western br nds are
raihe^, Bs active, hut are w>tnout any furttier rn tenal

change in priois Tbe receipt- are moderats, b 11 ade-

quaie to the warns of buyers. Tais clrijuinstince

Mel^hs againat receivers Tbe day'a bus neas consists
atvoui & (it'O bbls., within uur revised range :

Ordinary tilale 7 75 a 7 67+
ttraigot State 7 iJTla 8 IIO

Favorite aud Extra State y UU fit 8 SU
Hued Wesleru b .Ml a 8 75
Commuu lo nood [ndiaua and Michigan. 8 75 a U 00

Fancy .Vlichunn 9 00 ^ 9 25
Conm.oi, to Good Ohio 6 7} g ISJ

Fancy Ohio 9 I ! i) 3"t
6;xus Ohio SO 'I3 no
e>tra Indiana and Michigan 9 37 + aib 23
"ano Oeneaeo 9 (10 9 2S
B-'iraGmeaee 10 75 312 50
M.adian ren-alns quiet and languid, with sales ofoaly

4' bbls inr^rior conimoi, to choice extra brands at

SU SSstlO 50 V bbl. Southern la ailll dun and druop-
li g. witb a r.itr smnnnt offering. Ati:iUt 700 bbis. ware
obi a it ed at 99 kjiasil 50 tor low mixed to extra 1 ibl.

R>e Fli nr la inactive and cl worth over 47 25*18 50
Ibr fine and aui'erfine bbl. Jersey Corn Meal is spar-
ini ly dt-bit III at heavy prices.
FRl'IT Ihe market Is luiictlve. but otherwise uoal-

t, reil

GRAIN Wheat Is even more n-ecly olT rej at lower
rei'-a, but Is not 111 much demsnd Th sal-r^ oriheday
II ciuije 6,1 on bushels very aouil Canltlia , red at 1 1 71 ,

u, drratiaid aa hsviiii bcci taken ftir > xport , and sotiu'

insil lots of NewJersi) rd at 1 au V buahnl, Rya
IK quite riu'l r tid quniid as tow as 91 8't V buahsl, with
a inviai bustaess. B irley has not varied Ststs and
beaten, O-ts are sparl>,g<y ii ipii red fbr, thoaab they
srsubtainable at S9o iSH2c , V bushel. Corn is not an

aciivii) sucibi afiireltbi r Itir home usa or Ibr snip
mrnt, at d bs bi pitnty, Is heavy and languid, Tu"
ri t'a aaii a na^ 40 UOU bsshela Wsslerii mixiid at Silc.

laSOe, V burh.
HA Y la soaree and wsntiKl it formnr prleei,
IIILES Mr II, D, IIvLL St lias inai tha rscstpta this

> k have bsvu vi r> Ufhi aud salra liiaiied Iho laltsr

awitislu thuadvane, dprstCDB ona ot holdars, mist of
wliuni rvflisp IU soil, can at iirefpHt rates wnieh hava
bian lulty lustatiird durlnii iha wssli, and oa aoin< da-

Brri|ittobs a alUbi advaniw hss bsn obialnrd Tkp
diinand bss besn fair f r l^e isaaos, bat aa holder* ui'

Uldaa In slora are unwllltni to sell at nroannt priona.
tratiaactioiia bava bnn niuoh rasirluifd dhould thi.

roetpiscuitiinue light, a sitil lunher advanee iniut hs

looktdfbr, a the prsasni aapaot of ih Leather in trkat
la vary inoouraain!) to drolcra Th' w aro no R o

Grande onVrril nam store at baa Ihae 3So , atpl aomi-
ars hs'd tiiiiher Bucnus Ayrea are buc aiDto., and

Oiliiiiior(,ually film. The market ii iilmoii aniirsU
bore of conimun Hidea. Aboui oiie hilf oflJia cirjo of
lbs Fii'ry, Irom Rio Grande, was sold previoua 'o irrl

val. 1 br oarsi' 01 me 7Vwnain<< trom Sierra Lemc ws<
SI 10 to arrive at abeai 83e. Rocdipta b tve t> en 13,093
Hiilas, oi wbloh 111,8(10 were fb'fi^n direct, aa loliua :

Tee Fairy, from Rio Grande, witaT.U I <tvv, and IO)-,
salted Hidta : Clara nvrgtm. from Hurto i:abello, 993 ,

and 300 I>om the Weat Indies, and 2.4S9 ooaatwlae
Riost of which were dealers' parobasesm n-ig'ibo Inj

ports. Sales ooniprise -1.600 Pry Orinnco, WI fjs. at lQ|c.

alx moniba, nsual sen ct.on : 3 SUd Drv Ri i Oranl.', IIU

lbs ,at U'2e ,puppoaed six mo 'ths, usual -.eie:t(un,io |o
Uest 1.158 Salted do. 45. lbs., at I'lc . six moatha.
to go East; 700 Dry Orinoco, 21 Tbs

, at 19c., six

moi the less 1 cent., as tbry run . 3.10 Dry On igres,

( nfirinr,) 17 lbs., a' 13+,.'., six months, as IQey ran . lOn

Dry We-t liidlia, 25 tba., at 12c, six meatus, as tiiey

run ; I 3S5 Cry Cbaares. 16 lbs. mI i7ii
,
six months, to go

East, sei cted :769 Dry Spanish Male, 20 lbs., at l6o., 6

iTi nib p. rej.-ctlng wa'er damaged; 3nO Dookeild.i.. (e'rast

wis* ,1 It '17 Its., at 16c , 4 moDttis, rejecting water dam-
a^'O; 4.01(1 Dry Rio Giunie, in Salem, 21 tbs., at t'Je..

six nionibs, usual selection. The stock on hand of
(Ji aud low Hides Is 1114,250, as foUows : 13,400 Dry
Boeuoa Ayr's, 5^8n0 Dry Rio Grande, 24.700 Dry
Otlnoco 1,310 Dry Porto (^abello and Barcelona, 1.35(1

Diy African, 4.000 Dry Matamoroa, &c., 700 Dry San
Juan. Expeeted to arrive shonly at this oort, the

Uouft Taylor, Irom Buenos Ayres, with f,000 Hides .

Lavrrtta, ftum Rio Grande, with 9,0('0 Hdee ; 0/M,
irem Orinoro. wiih 10,000 Hides; T. B Wat^nn, train

Fo'to Csb-llo.witbS OCO Eidea; St. Mary, f^om Pono
Cat eiio, wjib 2.0C0 Hides, and others.
HOPS Are nncbanged
IBt'N Is qnlet, kot held with s little mor? firmness;
LATHS Are in twtter demand, at former rates.

LEAD Has pot varied moch.
LEATHER Mr. Hull says that tba animatioa no-

ticed last week has continued during tba woek just
clnred. altbousb sales have been nesrly 2(i,<t00 aides

Ices than last week chiefly owing to th" scarcity of
s voed article. The sales are aboat equal to ttia re-

eerits. leav nr on band only a llsbt stock, consisting

trircipfllv of light weights and inferior heavy, alao

Buenos A)r<s D'iridie welihts, wblle Orinoco is scsree

SDd la rakiD ss fast as received at full prices, sod em-
r ideiahle bEB.be- n anid lo arrive. An advance ofje.
tH ft. may be qnoied n almost all descriptions ofHam-
leck. In hgbt welgrita there has been more doing, as
tbt price o Ibis description has ranged maeli lower
ibispiaacn than nsnal. There has been a gad de-
n and foi Oak, and as the recclpta have lieen mo larate
tbe ^tocli Is re, need. Prices are analiered. but are
ve'y fl'in. Upperin rouah Is scarce and sells reidtly
at full I r'cea. t'ontberu Oak msy be'qusted at 23^.9
2."c 'nr s priire article. The sales ttals wo'-k have
bi en 58.(00 a'dee of Hemloek, and 8.5SO of Oik. Re-
ceipts. se.COd Hemlock, and. 7.8;0 Oak leaving on
bard fftpio of tbe foriner,and 14,1)00 of the latter.
y/t %aut 1 Oak Slaofluer sad Sitltsd |ood U(lit, tie

s

rsiea; 2VI bbls. were dlepo>e4 nf dartDCikalasaiMT*.
.8* (i25(br Prima. lll> (br CoSJSrliS .
ailfitbrreweked Mesa. andt7lbr otnSL VvS.Prime MeaaBeef s dull and heavy wiihlnaraaafft,
St from 1 5 17 50 bbl. B itisr Is btsnaMs mUs*
I6r for Obto. lAeal9e fbr ordinary to toad 4tata.a^
IBe i2ae. Itar choice do.. S> lb. Chaeas aliu aaUsZown
al fhim4c ao tf lb

'

UK E Has not varied marh tn any respeet.
SKINS Mr. BVLL snma op ihls week's bustasas,

tha: " Uniir Thsre baa bean bat little dntng la aiur
dracrlpt'on. aa msna'sstnrers woife very aparui^yter.
Irg thr hnt wsstll r. There is no saaags la fttas. t
notlSi? sales i7r40oalas "urinj it tita 111 _ II ismks,
ssd II balta Tanipleo at Ms. sasfe Isas 4 te.ssB*
DkKB Tbe market bss ks>-n very qvst tMa sNak^sit*M 10 the want nrsalahls stock lOopsmsifM. TIM
Inqniry la chit fly for i bs-hHter sisss af Iklss. tIM
an 6,01.0 lbs, Artiabssa, at lle.AMs. aaah "

sUOAltl We hsva no ebaais af aaasM Is netts*
lb ibiB Imp, Tba day'a aaios eembrias 4Aa kbits. Oabk<
SI ((car le, I and l)li kbds, NsW'Orlasns, si ts.Mt.

TALt.nw-Only S.OOC IbS' Prims eksnfs* hsBis, tea
diy SI Ills ran a

TIN The mar%ii is quiet, but vary Arm.
WliALKUtiNK lam raihar bslier rsqitsM. ui l

nn th' aitvabrr Wa nnw qust* Arsilc at 6neMls.|
(lobfiuk il 4fe.a4lc. a d lontk lea si tOs, V ft

, wllk
nrnerrati ai"ek of all hinds IB the Bark^l'
WlilvKY-Tbt'a hiva bean 400 bbls, Okie ud Pits*

en anid ai 4i ^i' tt^U, t< lallon,
fRCiainv-MahavsiH-ardof batalkw hmH Sf

i't|iniaiiii el pr'Vlana lantnld rulaa, mainly tor tnllak
neriB th buamsaa oflntl' uini di^l and kssv}. Tka
laiaai eharurabavo bn >bip ys44l(a, 7TS Ions, to

y, N a. w .aHii.KKLliiMaiboiiit
b -a nlrraey lit i

I w sb 11 jitii k s

w aHii,*iLi(
11(1 'ena ^*l|bl snisses at Us V Mat

,
or 3)dney,

Inn a, 10 Mslbosmtj^ ikrik}ind back le D lien on th inntiheutb^iwasa Rivrs i

Bantbnrr, |4n,iiiKi, and ship Oartmda, far MMovas
and >iidne), all, we b-liaaa tn load is R, W. OsM*'
los'a Pl'ibrrr I. be, Assirsl a PasksM W* OkaaSv
OsJ:, (row ber> j obariered In L'inAan,0m Qoikss M
Londi n ei 1 lOa : 1 ahip from Si Jeun, N B.,(1>P>
etpool, i3 15s ; anothpr aame voyifa, odsTsM*! 1
10s.; one Irom Si John, N B , Is Wsma PalaS, !

land. 4 ; a berk, 4i'0 tons, from Sbadlas Is Brtalal ST
Card II, 4 5a a ahip haaee, ft">ai Akyak lo a s*** !

tbe Nenb ol Eur'ps. Rise, 4 lOs, wlta Iks ^*Ua|S
of lead re at (' IrDita, i^ ; s bark baoea, aa -Sot*
PI: tie. from Akysb lo a |>on In Ike North r Kaiosa,

4 lOa.; s Bi' 'b hsrk. 390 tons, hsoes te Olsscaw,
Oak Pisek. 4 fi standard: a bark. 499>, M MaaM-
video and Buenos Atrra, wblte Piae LwbaT, !>, ant
Mraturemi iii Gooes, 25e a Norweftan bark to CMtx^
light anr* heavy Pipe S area, tioatsa ; a brif to Lisbon,
h'a>y Pipe S^iavts, 118; neWMhoonsr Blmck F>tk,tl9
tora. tn Malaea, heavy Pipe Staves, MO, and bsA t*
New- York ,'tF' 4> tnn : a brli^ from Geocfta taKia,Laia-
ber, SIS : one trom Gna\ama, P. R .with oriTtle^ at
anoibor P R pon, 'o Tfew-York, Suxsp, 40c., and lfr>

lsi.Fes 13 50 nr d- r. and Si 50, tm it&k : aaatksr. 23*
unp fr e'Gnavana P R..wib privliete ofaootker P. RJ
porr.ioNew York.Snrar, 37^ , aad ><ola ism, on dck,
ti 50, erifw ibcs'eeMo saaes only, t* 50, on aad aadar
d'ct.orlrbo e IVnm Turk's Islsn'1. SI.TSn.er If froai

Gnnalves or B 'SS're S2 200 ; asekaonsr ftom Pert*
Rico tn New York. Sufr 45e and tiolassaa, ft ; s
btiB to S,. Crnlx. 50e V bbl.. a bark to Asyia araO,

C' si. &c , a seh'.on'r eame voysfe, loe. Ac , aad skip
Pyramid, to New Odesop, an private tarms.

SiLEs or Stocks aT fHiiaMLPnA.-*
SoteriJn, P, t B"-,! .1 t\W B. adins Bailroad Sa. 'M, M;
$611 riu Gar da 96: 4V ichuy'Vill Nov la. 13 NiriM
Ci'ie- ^nl; ; f*C> Ci'> Ra'i'i'sd Sa. M Bt Usadaoc Sal^
Trsd. 45}; 1^' do. 46); in Penr.rrlTHliis llaili S, *4tl
f* Braor Hc>'<ow Rsilroad U^n I^hifb aacSi; IS
GlT-d Bink. 12 '

Jftir Board f S.fW Titj R.t) (> "VH, tl MS Pam. B.
B, ta 1(0 ; fttJni 'D Cai.a . ! ; lOO VwVrt'WS BaOroad.
li; ne ftadins Pall nad 4ai ; 2r(. i; s F>ak,li.
Clojiac Priri tniiea stun la, 'SS. IIS i _ Phil>>

SelBliia a, B34alSI P-nn-y'vaaia )K *i*SB| ;

Railroad ffSaM ns^m-i RailT'iad Bm'a, IS, I

Rearli't ttail oac Mnruat* Ha SI. la*l4 ; P
Bsjlnna M|e<44 M -ria Canal, IMkU;
Nsvi,.nc Sa -SJ 7ie6} , 'W,.,Tlfan *v _
301a91 SehaT'lT'll

' eiwioB prafsnad, aMMt;
Loni Taland "i'r.'wd. 'fM Si Vietabara aBrai.MSl
r. -.% p.e l2'''i lAirt Z'.nc. MSMl: t7si

"

f^m Ve r eek 'J"l

DIVIDENDS.

CLI-
VEl AND

PHAD COMP'NT
'!f> PlTTlBStJRe RAJL-

LIVIDE.^D'- rhe Bawd of
Piri-rin II hfcve rl-rtar'd riinflend of ftr cwrovat- iro tte
ue' Pit D ' r of 'h*j Cotnt-BOT. '(1 th* 31gt cf M%f l*i, 10 b

pit
id I o Ihf Kt'-'lihotrBi-- in thp mvn liaft, rtaodiai: otf tk

rK>olt "f 'h^ roiop';n on L>f 2iKh Jane.
PKTmDt 'nhe in d- no th* hindt of tlw CnpBy, My-

tbleon th* I'lnf Jnl?. 1M8B, witl i'.terttrni-aBft]fT at
e rato of eTa-L p^r cent pt uinam. ia th Crtf !

YcTk
P'orkhflier? on ih V-Yo'k borki wfll reoarve tWir

f'jv (ItTtfl ;.t -h^ al&rt of lb** ''*h o y if* Inm^tcm aad Tmt
rtnupany ID New 'V'Tk. on and ^fter *be li / A

Sigr.t-d. E ROrKWELX.,g

OPTICE OF THE GALK^A AND CHTCAOO UlfTOH B K f>>-,>
CHtCA.eO, JalT MfTttft. (

T1IVIDE^P.-^0T^^E io HrOOKHOLJWBll.
I ^^,t1^e 8 b9ri>h> i^vs-D 10 t>-e fttocVboUan o( iba O^
LE^A AND < HI< AGO T'vro^ RAFLROAB CO"*-
P.^NV ba* a diTidem . fire percent h** b*ea dae>m4
froni the s-Arnfo' of h] ftnu for ths ix sdoU f s^taf
JbH 31 lf5S ri>bVon 'h* iM day nf 4nciift Mil. allb
oflir*' nf !b CoiDPiin if Ch'cam I>irMn* dn to KcW
e'Ti 8tncXhilf g vrill wb'*Q reqn^vww) be ramittid kf
d i'''iin< ^ e-Y"Tb. tpit rnrrfDt nrt of Kacbu(, ollbb
fi^L f thp 'wn^r ss ter*- titfTf

ThP tranfVr hookp bt th\n iffice wfl) be olnoerf oc thf
51 pt art . and reopened un t^e I si dT of Aat*t nrt

W M LAftKABKE, 9*cntmrT.

Divmyr.Kn
notitk -brooklt* fir rr,

PI RANCE rOVfOA^iY- A dtri'rtd nf Dt por eoftt
oD thr> Cup ifcl B^fv-k i>ti* nf t> e profits of cko teat wiM
mno'hp. > r'ceUr^ hy tbf> nt*i^ of Di'ctnr o^laa UtA
fB*tan\ tr*^*'l nn ^h" If " of Ancnt mtV a> *
ttAr*. No, e Mer hftotF' EroVanr*, Ki York ; aad mf'n

it{iiii(r
( fltn f fttif ti>rtD amrttinttM wt Mttit u

t>t>e^(r>'ih* ^(>r CPU* hHihi><- M(1d lnUi# tntM faDL.
Tb# t Mpfl>r b^ k* wit< b eltttol on t^a MU lUMt, %ia
thddlvWtiidbwjoiiiMpfcri;)*** _ ,---.-- -WM r Lf03irT, fl

PAjtLA>'liBVNVlN0 0OlP*l karstlS
I rr"* a rtlvidead 'f live |,r oa< i frssi ^**it'

ou^f t'aiat tor lb" paai .|i nn.iiba O" " nrrwi.
nflS4 pay.i>'l na a, d af .-ibad^' lUS^TtAT, 'jl

ef aiipna'
' "*' -''"

e^B'a
r- It SI tbeir olflea at Jersti Cll]
aati l>w Pbrafl" ^4K al ths o

n Al KT ro The I'snafa' hnr,i> efa
c'nard rmn iba M t inti te ihr Sib A.

JnaiiY CITT, Ju'; It, iM.
L N COKMf,

-

nlVIDfnit
NttTIi F. OrnoB sr nn

sues Hah HOisroifA'T N8w.voaa,)al
lb> ^o* d "I D'l'W'n > nt ibla Oaapau kava
dl'd"<l af St par e'Dt 'D Ita eaoHat^t
',HM"i'r"f 'be r a(^ fir tba anwaal nit w
'^f iW'Mi nf the T'eaiiior,(Q, D H
at ibaPtnv'a Sank, no tad atlsr ., .

nent TbaTiaasAii Bneba w1|i baolesad
J BAinTlrr

DIVlIE^D.-THBPET^tl
COrtWm TTll VtV'

SaNCFtOMBANV-oicKo Wa:i.at.ad.T,
n. r nili-it , (Kibe Houas Iba ratscf^af Uria Qaaas ar
have i)oJ-Ts B ntl-Hnsnnl tlividaad of Spar oaaC. f^*^
b e on aT,d after lb* \rl daf ot Awnat Bast, al Iksawea.
M-av rnr leh at. Tha T'ii*fi" Bonti wl'I le|ea*d ltai-
the '.6ih inat , oatil that i ate. Br outer of lbs Hoa'd.WM H miBiirr,
}fEW Yoax, Jnlv 13. nu. OaBTsUry.

Ofvicb or THE HiSMOKV riss IssTaaitoa 0^ I
NEw.yoaa.Juaatf laakiaso 3 Broaivbt.

DIVIDFAD.
The Board

drrlared a reirntai aeni-annaal dividsDd r ara pav-
cei.t . pi'Tuble en anti ar,,,, Mf^adaj Bxt. tba Sd da^ as
July, Qbtll b r.bdaU tbalraiiater bnot^a anil bafltaaa r .

K O OLOVER, asgrwaty

DIVIDI'
.M). CoLtwsix FtxE tmnaAiin CsvrAirr,

^' AS BMrc'av ,1 C"ro*-r Co1ie-plaoai. ]V*Tafka
July 6 18P5 Tbe B,a'<l nf Director- of taia CVupaa'

*" " '

ibia dai deri&r*d aem'-apn'i&l dive'eod nf iv per
payable on and after Ihf IJtbi&at. Tba'
De closed until that da e.

JOHN C BCBOH, SaetWaiT

Imuaajiss OosK-
Tori.Jiilva,IKLZ.
ly daelaial a saaalil

AEcnc Fibs TNyuEAses Cobcpxkt, We. IS WaQ-st

DIV11it'>D.
Tbe DlnCra of tbk neaasaar kav

Ma (^a) deriar'-r aem'-aaaaa] dMwnd of tfvp par
ce,.t ,'ath'- c^caralftock carable -^a aat a'Wrtkalft.b inA.
Ibe TraDtfrr Booka ar*- ci^-a'-d no il llitf date.

RICHA.KD A. OAKI.rV,Ssretanr.
Nrw-TOES, Jnly 11. ItU

_

DITlDEi^O.-EiuKLsioa
Ftas

rASV. Offloa No. 6 Br*d al , New '_

Tba Hour] of Dne*ira have tbia day jsel aiad a savW
anonut uividerd OP TBj pRa CSHT . paraa(aftiba slaS--
''nldfTK on aod afte, tha Sth Inst Tbe tlaBfl#Br banks wA
lie cloacd Qstil tbat daae

HEHBT QUACKHNBOBg, aertarT.

Mncaj>T<Ls Fi ImDasiKS OoBrurr, i .

'

No. ss w>ix av New Toax Jaae a. ins f

DrVIDKNIi.-Tbe
Beard at OiTaeiasadthB Ooapas*^-

hsTc deelarao a itiTioend of (Bl Its per SIBt,t tm Kh<
ax a,ei Ihf terminal aa Ifco SPth iasa.

, paviftts at ftis r^^
of tbe CanpsBy oD aatt afur tba Sd dap afi^ks

joHinuiug^i

^TCTICE
-TOT T^DO AND ILUWOB ItAnjtnAOa-

IC'>M''hT - ibelatsroat CoBMeaM ttH Bi>fa.C ,

'htiC-mpaay ralliac doe Ab^:q I, -will bapaW SsS^aE-
tee of lb- Oxpa' V, Coaaeroa) BaiMiMa. Wa. WPiaMS, "
Bt o'dero' th. Bcatd. BDWABD WHITXHOinB,
Bia'Bbt Tresfarer

^TflTfOK
-

. IBII.-
- I^VX RBH. WABASH A!D ,.

- OAO CnaiPANT -Tha UtsaiastOlwlthe Ri-nite or this Onpsm, fklliBr ffns A^raML
PKo a, ths idBa* < the OanpaBv. Co

^ -

No SbPine-Bt. Av order of the Beard
cbwABS waiTcaQi

PlATTBBnte AND MViSTaUX SkTC-
tb# abT iwM Conmbt

'

wHif^H7<-iFo*k^kiTl at Jato-

sasi
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^fe%goi*#j^jBjggf ^. W*-

JPHIi^iTS kc -BT"""^i2

*e . I wil' *"'' w> Micbv P-iDJia

,. oi thJ SEcfoVD DAT o;AUaU3T,
ill aod mnfTil *" Rs " \TK. PROP-

DBidB" iPCtariwJ in aod iireniM ,aa

.^A b i-fl> d-ftixoated lad d-^rilwi w
_TtheSto*' or Mirerul C"*l w.ich is m wul Iibb

I irvrftot ef tho-* fivf tracti of land. aa,e ia

_,___ T^wnihip in th* coaaty afbi^tMl, to it: The

Sor^SMT'ftrt booudfld b? ItDrtf of MoParUud'B hflira,

JaL&iyid JamM'NlcKl, M Hrtron'.nrt ^ilbioi ^tcCor-

u<E. oortiDi ua crwa and 102 pwche*, aad i):vTticTilar!y

3aSitd J a de*d from Z W ReiuHir-n to ^aid Oompi-iXT.
vofdBd IB th0 nfllM* afornaaid. in 0*0* B >ok vol 01 . ua^d

ajjMMcCo'^icx

Tract, bomi'i*' ^-y ianu' o; Mi'l^ar-

*tkin, McCoy* heirm. the Burnnda t ^et and Samuel
firdT.ooataittinM MO acres and 88,3 peTh^s-desvibed

m taifioinam Wm. McCon&ick to said CompauT, recorded
Vf-m Tha Maroi TrMr- . .f>'ii'Un2 ta

.Ufoa, PUIll^a, 8amD1 Hiddlf* Joi*i Kob-

_vOoblfi^A| al( acre* ^eftcrtbed ma d4d
I Mark* U ilid (VrnpacT, renonl^fd la name

ThcEdvonacOn Tract, a^jmuiiL? lauda
1 the Pittibur? and S'.eubeaviPe Rnad

ftCTM a pnrdiea-^mohhpd m a deed frjm
jadaoa tu sad Cumpaitf record'*'] in same

1 176 Th IrwiB iTSiRt, houndea bj 1 s.adi or

ncuWdy, Aiken*! beira L>w> Thitriiherr'i hf^in

_. DsTtf ham. ooota'iiin 38 lUrei li9 jwrcn^s
gaaprifcud hi a dead^fnin Ju'^o Irwin aau wif<t to Z. W*
Mi iartB>. rvooidad m Mid office >b olnm# 9-% uac^o 72-2.

A^MlthfttortaiBikw>fbuidcal1M th Mct^f^e t'raA:C,

il^ MW tavsahip, aw the moaih of Chutie'-ii C'^'^k,' '
lbTlB<lof Ataxaadnr MrKeeand trie Ohio Kirar,

^^^rdifhtaeraa dicjihd lo a i^od frum Z W
lad wij* to said CooQpar^v, recirdod a soi^i ral-

I lT3,oa which "vre et^cre'd dva fra ne dwli (15-

AtHMMUAlwrbAriinptoreindnti Also. H ih^t nrht^r o*)n.'rtm

Wcovof^Mld la aaid towitvbip. cod aiuicv ten acT**s. Ivioc *>&

fi^OfaioBavftr. aboT lffcKe^' Rmka aiid adimniu ^aid

ucfai-MBTaatnct, asd aiao, a piere of i^muad nf the t^dtti of

35 feat, coauneociBLf on the siia^hivMiiterD and nr v.u'l teu

aoraiKtd axtaadiDir ther'^fVnm tn a whtoos" on M Kee'R
vpoBT 1)D, naar Cbarti^ri Cr*ek, -* tb tftp pnviie^R of

TBliy^Tflnniff throD a K%ilri>a<1, Ac . the tnier*s' ot ftid

-T'mi'TT *'*^"IT
* '*>*"''^ "- '^ g"^" froii Iftt or Aonl.

IM^ fWlOitCt tr. B noaori rt-Tll .'f S6*1 a tsht 'lufu A;*--.! 1,

18M> aad thflooalb'lh S8W n rar, on wh en oi***-'' or iHOfi

ax9 ttroCW a ooftl tipple, ra.lroad wh&rf. oAc-, ^'xg ue-

At4 WViRh^ovM and arMle^ and harbor nnJ nrhiT iin>ir vn-
teOTia Mid pramia** and pnTile^^-a bAuiK 'I'lnr'-ibfid uod de-

inaiteftlflMefrtni A}T Mf-K^rtoZ w H'^n^' a n, rn-

eoip)d 1ft tud office la voUmn 92. pa^e ?<> aod ihn a>sii^-

satHiWivuf to nid CnDipanv in iwd v-i'iitm! 91. pi^ 177

AlaatAll ttwaa 33 Lota uf UniTioO compowins ^b^* vlil-t^c if

B^mactoa. laid n. ap*>D the "hiJ McCormi'-.i Traci,^ _.
^gf^ f^^ jjj front and in rnjiX, And laii fB.-t ui ilBpth,
ah (tf which 11 ej'^cUtd a two-story iraii*- dwell-

uiB-wtnji AJao. all that KilT>>ad and (fanrnriurekiiow;! aa

tha Cbartittrv Ooai C4)iDpany'> K<iiiiond nx'^<id>ni< f^'-m 'be

auleavlangth, and ail the ai>&tenB s. Hg>ii jin^uL*^ ^nd ao-
imtTwianraa thnrnrf and { the sLid C'^mpiuir's OtliixVt?,

Pi^ Miaea aad Coal W<-rks iu^iunnit t-*o L'K'-'tnotivs

St'tMltffirnea. BO BnrdpD Cas. L^' Hu Cam, TrucV^, 'ools,
I, Xixturat. M^tenal- -ind M('-hitierv. and a'-jo,

FIISAMGIAL.
BAOW2V, BROTHERS fe CO.

No W WALL-ST.,
/S5Pff CRKDITS FOR TIUrKLERS,

avUlabJ* In any part of the world.

M**'y^*' *y?^CAN. SHERHAT^i 4c CO- Baat
JSTl5KE-''o <8 WilHam-af

,
Nfw Vorir laa'W FOHttlO*^

CtBCULAB LKTTEBB OF CREDIT on th foUo^'Jw
Culai :

wy
tte Praaeliiaea. Rights and Pnvilrfe^ "f the mii>1 t

y m4 Cbmoratioa J K O LANlEh. Irutttwtee.

fie iM t

IJHK nn.lS LI.^E OF
PES-.SYL,V WIA --V -n'-e is

nrBl^IC AI> OK
Jr PVBiaC WORKrt OF PL

ciTa. that by aathoritv i)f ai act of Aenii!f of

^ania, sprTur*^ Mt 8 ISSS will r,ft "ipo-nd to pub
_ _^ At the Merrhaxit*' Einhaone in thai- 1 ot Pm aiiil-

jhJa, onTUESOAY, Ju y 2* ia55, ttt :i <)'clo.-k P M.,thtf
whole maJD 'we of tn PuMic Works nn'<^en p'nl uHlphia
and PitUbrirg, cunaiNting of tbe Pltiladclifnia and C^lu.fib a
Ballmad, th*i Atle^h^ny Vnnngf^ Railr'Wl pj^cudof in.e

*e*r road toarxd th itcliat-il p ai-*-s. n Evs --c iivisme

of Ibe PeonT'Tania C^inal from roinmbia to rhe .Tii>if:t on,
UteJvsiata diTir.<m of the PpnosylT-.ui'i C m u. r> >ra 'hq
J*teioatothe Eaftera tetniinn^ of Che Ailifh--!. 1* rti*
BallnMd to Pi'Tabu.?, and iin hid'og ul*-- 'be SntJie-ivn
ucSaMt^nhaiina at Dtrncaa'" Nl 'nd, tocHTh:r wub uil 'he

oifila^watpr puwerof aaid Cauals, 'iiwl iti ihe t^ef r^'oini

aachmrtry, locomotiTej, ci*r, Tun-i. siMOTinry eim-es
work-ahop*. wnter atationi, c^ll-hiu-es, ntS-n, st'-ck and

&gi>rh)d fur the nse of the ai-ne, lad i'<e'h^r with all

Ike ricfat. titie. iotereat. claim and dein-^itd uT the Coin con
pajaltll of Pennajlraala to all p '..e y, ^^'a^ por--inH'. od
Biicd, helroMnx to the tarn*: On th* tprrits n.nJ r tuditions

nreacnbed by the 'aid at-t of Aa^nmhlv, cp e^ nf *btr-b ma?
lohtained an applicatioo at, -r ln't^r nd-lre^se to, Mio~

lof theSffCTctirv rf -hi* Oomtn"u>*a tti. -it KdT'i^urg,
paa. JAS POLI-O^K t^'VRruor 'if P nnsylTaaia.
tocicoTTv^ CH4JiflBCK. Harn*bu;R. M'y fl, \n5fi

ALBKXT H. NlCOLAT, \QCttOfi.Rr

STOCKl^
AMU BOi^LS AT AC':rM>V-KEGU-

I AH SALR ALBl!:.H[ H NFCOLAY w II sell THrS
BAY. Jujy 23, at 12^ oV, ..ck a' th Slnr-hitats' Kx
han^- for ar;. u&t of w*om it rani- ny-cTa :

98,ne0 Groat Wc*t*wa K!'Toa,d(Ih ) 1st Mort-
- race U par cent Bo"is $l,0OOe'u:h

$,Q>Fioh.nBairLad l-t Mo'tgajceT percut
^Bords locnencb

ri.

400 Johnson ConntT (T"*wb) 7 per cflot. Boti-Is. $1,000 each
1,^ I a Criw* aid Mi'.wtan ee Ra Iroao 8 per

'

cent, C 'BTortib'e Bonds ^
41,tt0 CltTRlann. P4in^iiv,]1e ajid Affbtabiila

Bailrrad 7 [tercenr MoT'^ae Booiis , .$1,000 each
$7.(i)0 One CHilificate of the Btcckeurid^e Can-

i tioiCo>l rmi pany
no ibaie^ Lake 1 le, Wabasb and St . Louii Rail

Umi tSOe>u>b

aBB^ar^ Erie Railroad SlOO^ich
APaik Fire Insatanre r*ompan ei<i.(H>*nh

iaharetj Uni-'r Tnd'f* Patb*^- r-ompany $inr.'Cli

lOOi^tvaa-New-ToTJi Conao'idattd Sfe C'^mpiay. y'iit^inh

Tt^MB OF Sai^. Ten per cfni. thi- day. and th4 bifcla.:e

befwe le'nKck to-fliofrow Tbo arr*ueH - Querent ni all tHe
BoiVBwtll beehArfed to the po-chaser. Next regular sale
a t^antey. July 26 _^

'('

Albbbt H Nfcolat. Aucton-er.
AMnotXTK sal,is ok fi:^ wi^es.
AHAKX>IES.C10AKS.&c-ALBKr H NICOLaY
wi4.enQB TUESDAY, July M. at H o'cVo^.k. at the ai^-
Ttynn, No. 11 Brriad-rt ,

a fine invoice o*" Rnudiea. a u m^
whirh ire 2,500re St Jnt.en Caret, 700 r>es Ch*te la

Maifgaax do , tft cuen St Esteph? do
,
l^ zises Haat

Bazae, aNcaae* Hant Saaterne. io octaves C -g la Bra'id .,

(paiej20qoartef do.,20ha'f p pes 'I0 . IHq i-.rHr pip-s .!>
,

ia octaTea C-^iac BranJy'dark, IP (I'urter* dn
. >Kido.,

}eObaa>etsH C. r.hampaxne 70 oasxetji royitl t ape Chi:ii-

pacne, t*.'geth' wi-h 10<,OW imported cigtirB Also. 3Jdo7t)n

nperwr genalne 0rman Coloi^e

W A C<l.mTKH. A'inTionPftf

GROrHRl'ES.
FI'KMTFRE, R. vISI "VS, FlPrl,

BEEF TUPSDAY 24rhJn(- a' 10^ .,'r i.^, ,, So 57

D.y-it.. comer of Greenwich rt , bmshes, stich r-oTn.-,

tea, nnta, prnnoa, macaroni -iiiives, 1 o- s- ssi^r^. s* ^e,
hamzBerv chispls, ciocas, croc cry, light cluthiu^. ci-

gaiB. wcoden ware

A C. TdttI-E Auctioneer
i T THF BaZAAR-No.. _3j 'r,phy^t: -!' b -1 na jrxr. DA^d.a.Kv " . '"j ^' 1 u i * 1

atanr-tton *T^n MO^IJAY and WED^E-^D^Y v
12 oV'Jock, a nnn^ber "f horjH n w a d m .d- hmrt

wors, iBgl and doible har-t-Rt, ga'id'* t.-

JOHN II QirFIELD, Proprietor.

GBoaoK Cock Auctioneer

WILI.
SLL 0^^ TUESDAY' (to-m>rrov,) at 101

o'clock, at Snl-ri)on'S No 3' A >*r..ail*ay corne- of

DnBoe-*t H larx! antl splendid & ortQieat nf uw a id

f-nhjoBable fu'mrti'-e af'd houseke'^pinc art cIps of every
description CatalogiieB on the mnain? of 8*le.

John Levison, Ao^-ti d'-t

S1XTTT'%S
NIT a:>iD ^TOVE COAL wU' b

Bold at an"tion, by order 01 Pur'l? & H ck, #r ac.oiint

of bom it niay tt<nrern. I n TUE'^D^f HOR ' l^G. July
34, at lot o'c.ock, at No 864 West -8l., corner uf L-ifuy.

Ahnvham Leinn't,
D Jacknon Steward
Th()in<ta WilliniB,
Phillip J. BjQstel

HSSUKAJMCE. _
OmCt OF THE PgOPLE S P*TH1? T!?8trR*.NCK CO .>

>Ew-Y0RK. Jii.if 1*56. I

A T AN KL<KCTlOi<l held by thi'' Comp^o? oi> the

XiWh Jnae inst., th^ follownnp fftntlinQ were'cbOBoti
aa Directors for the ensuiug year .

John W, LewiB, GftTlora B Hahbell, Freetnun CaiiiobrV
Siefaaxti Vari'-k, Lrman rbaptd, C)Tt.<liaB 3tephen
fl^moa Shitdler, Edward D Nelaon, JaniMB 3. L:s,
John P YeiTerton, Gideor D Anj^eti*. Jatnen fl Broawer,
Chn>tophT OwyerJtitham C M*!ekeT, Wm D Wahhm
SolnnoBBanla. Charles Crane, Petpr R Christie.

Mo^tiiDeT Browa. Wm. M . Wi'ton. Oeor^n Win er^

JoaaBoDaypenay. Genrfe O Craitin.
-^ ^ - ' -

SfatttLiMCuirk, Samnel Binlsall.

SdmiU LTDCh. DaTid D. Crane.
IdwartP Clark. William Moir
Alfred Barmore, SharlesH Mriatira
At a m^ettntr of the Board held this day, RI 7HABI

TaRICK. SUq , wa nnaannoniily rftg1eot.Md Prap.dftot^
^ T rSDERMlLL Htfrretary.

rpojiTiPiE r\nB kssuka.m;*: coiiiPa:%y-
1 OtXHE CTTY of PTKW YORK Otac*. No 13 Wall-
tnet. Btaoch Ofllre V^ I Ar^nne D Thii Compaaj

ixed aadr rhe OeneTsl I u in 'an e Law of L8&3. wltt

Sipftal
of ino.OOO. offe ro inBim DAlUn|r

BTchandine, HouBehold Fo'^aitore, and othei

falBit loitor aamagp by t^rr
,
on tarm^ as f-iron

.of lay flffllla]' lufHiit'oa Ail Loe<i Dmmpi
ludpaid. DtKFCTORII.
iM. 9?* K DunBk,

rpn|9. John 8 Ri^yTioMi,
bo LtMIr,2oaC Lntar,

^.
. white, F w OeiaBrnhaih

gfbU^ JuiM A'. Qtiiea

Thnoiu Hartla&f
uaniat H. Tttlot

* J Cmb,Andr*
/ Wade
Datid B

IwlUi Ui* CoBB>'eUer of ihy

tPlHmOW .ft<i't

MnUHAWCK 00.

, Oone(>^Uernr thto ^tiitu itiun [TiHtu
j| aMnrllr li<lniiii<i t>d->lanMW tiMe^mtt kni&ki

inntni HlliK M D Mi!<4imI |l!T<tmiBr, Sv m
-*j. wjvn Ulrui tithe sUrt tyn ai 41

ifSfis, Mt
II kniwuUM wur hsiRM ud [tltMa of 6bubu

^HMTTtal rli

; 004PA
> aviiPLUi.

Mo a iil\tu.it , aid |l| in C'il-n.
VluVtj limU7 maarjid uniut Im v>(i dama^K by Art

FA&O FLAYING CARDS.

^mi lid rirt iOTH i at tkav itnn. Ho \

tiilli %U Aitat How*.

for &! to tk.

COAL
Co AI.. Tel7 bMt mjility of Bed Aih Store or E,^ ,ij,

0*i KCrened Ui deliTer-d, dry aud in p.K>d ..rdei,
ftom aader ehedf. at $i IS per too : md Wnite \>h M ti H
fro.^^.. il

Ooarcfc-^rwaW^tatgtyx^^y^wy^y^ed.

JfEWT BPBCTAC'BII-For improving
as oar aad i*i*"t objects throorh onij
ir FRANKS, sale patate and stake-,^

Offioe nvnia froa 8 A M. tr

Alnandria,
Antwerp,

AiEiBterdain,
BarHa,
Baden-Baden
Berne,
Bonn,

Surdeaux,onloKna,
Breoif^a,
BmsseliL __ _ _

BaSle.
Bombay f

B^tavia,
BejToat,

CarUrmhe.
Caloucta,
Canton,
Dresden,
DnBr*>ldorl,
Edinbnrg.
Fli>renra,
Ftaakfort,
C^uoa,
Oflnera,
Qi>i altar,
HtmbuTf.

HnVre,

Hm* Kon*. xj^j,.
Kandy, Ceylon, Nice,
Liverpool. Ouorto,
I^nfion, Olffron,

L^ffioni Pa,nB.
Lf ipRK!, Pan,
LvonJ

, Pnlnno,

Liabon, Piaa,

Madtil, Booe,
MtJt^ Rott.erQafli,

MaraeiUea, Riod Janeiro
Ml 'an, St Ppterhar
Moaeow, Siraaboarf ,

Munich. Sirna.
Mesp oa, Smyrna,
Mnlhonw, Seville,
Madiu. 8t6ttiD,
Malta, Sbaiutiai.
Manilla SineAftore ,

Madciia, Sv-^ney.N 8.W.
MeiKinroe, iTino,
A^ , Tonlon.

Naplfti X^^^i**
Veuit-J,
Vflvey,
Vienna,
Wioabsiaa.
WarHaw,
Zurlj-.h.

1*170,
Coblents.
ColoRne.
j?8dii
ColoHiito. Cey-

lon

AL8<j_CHBDIT8 FOR IKDiA aND CHINA ON TNF
ORIEN/'^L BANK CORPORAO'ION OF LONDON.
Bra.n"h3 find At^ncieu at

Cir^i'i^. Sbaufhai, Calcntta,
HoT.c Eons, Bombay, Madraa.

CHtSfr? FOB ACOTRALIA ON THK BANK OF NKW
SOUTH WALKii OF LONON

Brapcfies and A^ndes at
Maitiapi! ajid Nwrju:t!#i Hunter River.
Bniib^ri# nod Ipawich MoTfltoo Bay.

Victoria Braichea :

Maibuurue, Oeelon^, XynMon.
C*iitlaniaino Monn Alexander
fialUrai-
gandhiiTsi Ajfency Beudio.
O^ena Axeucy.

THF^VftfTfeRirAprEIIRoPEAN
JOINT sroCK

EXPBE.*.S A D EXcHA' OE I'OMPanY. No 72
BroiQway, N^-Y-Yok Cai.;tni Stock. 260 O-^O rbii
C' inp&ii\ have pucchu^d the European Ezornssc^ ol
Mf-tturp Li-mrs'-on Weils (a Co , WkIIs. Fanjo at Co , aud
EdwardR. t^anfard & Co , awi ti-e o''-p*ir'Mj to forwird p*r-
cois. pachage-;. Inrc^a1ldie, va:tinhie *rTic'H8 nni trti\sure
to bII tht- i)niiCiC>al ri'i*8 of EiK^pe to tranaact all Cis >rn-

House hosii'-s *ii'i uneqia e<] disp>ilch, in "Wpw-York,
B frioti, PhiU-'eiph-aand Bal'iiii<'r*, to *urnis*. Bibs of Ex-
ohMmc m Minis I ftjit parchait^rs. a" d LstrMTs ot CriKlit nu
all ibp {irii.rij.al cities of fireat Britain and the Cootmont,
ai.i: tu cit rii'.e abroad c.!niiiiiH8i"iis of every desrip-m b

Pi r. nefs f .r f:iirop c n be forwarled by a'l he Ri-
DTf *(i Ut es of th*' Umtcd 8tat*>8 \nd ibe Canadnji Bill* ol
Eirtiai'fft- .- Lhi ("onii>aQ on th- priooipal cities of R'i'"i>je
cm be ^iirrtaet-1 of .w-en's m all the pim'ipal towns and
Ciies oi ih'- I'n.ttd i^iHtPc and thp Csuadas.
FoRKK)r< Omcrs. Tondiin, Liverpo-'l. Paris. Harre,

BtPm*n Ar.twerp. and I.eipsic
H S. LANSING. Manayer.

K~ISSAM"&~TAYLOR.-No~36
WaH-Pl NaT^o-a'

Bin) Buiidina > o>m- a d di^hfta pv ahie m h<' iriii -i

pa. rit e ani 'owes of tbt- l^ni'fil S aos aud Cnu ulas coV-

Tccttd,! (1 p'limpf rTiiiiptriv-D We (.ri d nro<;eii' s to h-it

custim-i'- iC'nifv inrely on rf^c^ipt of advice o*" pavrtifint
Circiilarfi n> h htarp thf th^t'ep" a-.d all neopRfmry inforra-

ation, est- he nbta^ofd ar (oir office
B P KTS^AM.

Fofinerlv Payinc Teller lu -h*- Bank o' Amorira.
W B. TAYLOH.Jr.

REFF.RPM'FS ;

Bnnk of Am^nca, L<n"he- ittaDUfarfurPirs' Bank
NatioiiHl rc\nk Shoe anO Lerttber Bank.

NVW-VOKK CENTRAL K ILR'MD COM-
PA*-Y -: RK*.-tRER's Office Albwy. TuIt i9 m 5

NdTTCE. The 'raiiBter b. kx of thift Cnmpitnv will .e

c n**d Bt ^^^p r'o*B of btivii.ftss on S^TUKDA V, 'i^'h luiv,
itittdiit, and wi.l be leopcned o. the m 'rrnn^of ' UESD \.Y,
21s' f.f A'JEu>tue:tt JOHN V. L PRUYV, Troa-futer.

NOTlTlT.-The
Aruua' Maeting of thn R)CKLAND

Cywt r-TTRY AS^OCtAlK^N, f r tt.H eln-i'iiof D -

rector* 6iid * rthe I^a^.^flctinn of other bn-iirpi-B, "il' he
hfld at tl.o office i f the Se -reta y. Ni /W third hi >ry IJibV
Hoiisp oil AitiT. place, < n ihr M da? nf a ng-HHi. pr nitno. at
12o-corkM. E K McGkEGOri. So T arr

EW. CA^DEE-NOTE and LOAN RROKK-(.-
,Vi III y tf L.. ..ij . n Hiinl ar 1 Mort,5T.^e: !'< f r sil",

i\- < y(i:ffBm Phi-tpii*' Mr , fiid hree do Waibur'on- .v.,

Yonkprs ; a .>fl '*'. eT<l h-H'itif'il bui* ing kites, uuiurpassed
iui Ivxriitiv.-n end v:ew. No. 8 Wall-st.

JOH^
B, Ml rtRAYt No. 44 Wall-st., over Baok of

North Anifiiia mulfes r;,t.h advances upon rer-sels ol

eveiy piai'*' (\vhfcihe.r a' sea or m po t.) upon flour, ^raia.
pri vipiijp-* nnu iiihe n:pn;b<iidi, and upon all Bank, Rail-
road, ard Fi-e Iisinance Stocks

J
I HV gT~WF STON "a- r7t~No 3R Wall-t (offira
of Mpssib F P .Tarnes & C' ) New-Y-rit St*Cisa'id

b ii'i- tf rvtrT d> f-r ipt'on boujri' und std sinotl^ o i roax-
n.hfiTi Kc et to Bank 3f the Republic a d Banst of North
All erir-a

^1 i i\-^{\^^^^ PERSON bavin? i4ftK) TO loan

J? 1 T-.tl'; rXJi.n bourt and m rty'a^e, can bear of ^,) id

ti^/'-ip-i' bv anpUijrnt th" office .f SriTT Nt RULI.,
No 52 John st,,ro m No 9. 2d floor No broker oesd apoT-

C'"! ^^n/| W^A'^*'*'* O^ BOND AND MORT-
S?X." " G OE on iran-o-ecl pc^ity in Wes c .ntf-r
(Ol i.iv. wo'th oouhi*^ hf i'm'iunt Tiile perfect Address
" C ." Boi ,So. 668 Post Office.

LA!SD
WARRAINTS WATVIKO by

KIRTLAND fe CO .

No. 43 Wd'l-st.

MEIGS 4c GREEIVLEAF Office. No 23 WUliaia-
st. Stocks and Bonds bougiit and sold strictly on com-

GEORGE MA!LEY-STOCK BROKER. No. IS
Williaw-t.

BANK NOTICES.

BAITS
DEPARTMENT-STATE OF NEW-YORK

Ai.B4.NT, July 6. V864 Noticeis hereby niveu in pyrsu
aiic*> of the BtBtme ioxiich case madb nod provided rnal si
the c;n:nlatia*! notef issued to G W WESLEY anmdiTidu
al Banker, (the Hart :ord Bank. Washington Cnunty.) [nu
bt^ pre>u'ed at the office of the Suponnleiider^ot'lhp Bauk
iQ? Dfipartoieni of the Sta'e of New-York.Vor paymftTii
within t'wi) yenrt* from 'he dale af *hi ooticp, or 'be f'ludi

depor.ted for the red*?nipt]0D of the circnlatiajt untprn iMucc
to aid Banker will be yiven up
iulOM-law2yM D. B ST. JOHN, Supenntendont.

MARINER'S*
A VI!VGS INSTITrTIO^. 31iv

for of Jhh n for Ibn benefi' ot all cKsnes nf
FO' hop'o Daily f-ont 9 A M tnZP M . Hm) "

NF.'-PaY' md NATU *DaY EVEVIM*S fro

clock-
' * "" ''"" --"-'-" - J . - .i.-

tnZP M . Hfii) on WfcD
-, _ P"EVIM*S froT fi t.. P

Intetast ol dep sits if ?IWto nod undpr 6 onr rent
ISAAC T. S.VHrH.S^Cnj'a-^.

PROPOSALS.
CoMMi?^<'iNrRs OF Record for the Citt a. -ad >

Col'^TT OF New Y'ork Jh'v i3 1855. 5

PR0PO*AS W<L Bt RKCfclVED -Bv the

i. on misj-ioners J^ecnr-I for th" r" tv uod 0>'iTtof
^ew York,at thfi'ffirei.f GEO P ^ ELS.)V .Uo, 7() W:iH
St ,

i.n or befote thti .'4th day uf .lul) iu-t.f.ir ('OLL*-
Tlf^fi PhFP^RlNG A.-^DCOm^E ^' INO f'OR PHINT-
I'-G f^ e f'->rowiPF I^'DICE*^ ifi the offi'-P^ f the Cl'k of

thf(ft>n ( pnitv of ^(^v Yo'k and o^ thp-'^e'-er, and
fui L]>'' ire the n* ce*,-&r m tena.s. t-t itioiie'^v "n^I blanks.
and printing the bbi'' Indi' es and binding the Fame, as fol-

lows :

It'iVt of Pherjff*8 Certificates of Sales.
Iiii'-( X ^No'irps u' l.u Ppudcno
Iiitipi of l">e*'-<*^s in Ps'titO' Suits.
Iiid* X of InBO'vHiit Ap-^u^umenrs
Indei o' Prob^ttfB o*" Wilm
Index . f Grantor? Rt.d Gnntnei.

According tu 8p-c mo' ji a[\i) p ittemB t>i be sern at the office

of i-airi >cl9C'D Sefnnly H' be approved ny tht. Co nais
PloLer* wil be ffqu it-d "from ihe oartv with wti-im any -on-

tmc: shall i-wm^o*' fi.rth-' fnithfui ofrformaace of toe coa-
tiact. AVILI.IAV C WKTMORi!:.

.lONA'HA^ N'A'~HAN.
PIPHAHD BU-TERD.
GFO P NELSON
JOHN J DOA-wE. Re^ster.
B P CO^NdLLY, Cltrkt.f City and County.
A W. BhADFORD. eiarrogate.

Commissioners.

TO PLtTMHERS ATSD GAS FITrERH.-Separ-
ate pHa'ed propoBals will be r* ceived at ihe office of 'he

Clera of th' Bnird of tdncation comer of G an'i tiid E'fn
s'B . nnti: HoVIocK P >! of PaturdftT. tnc 28th nst . for the

plumbing wtrrL and ra fitting itquired iq ihe new mob o'

r\- une nnw bnildJDg m I2th at .near Broad* av.in the XV'h
Ward The p'an* and 8o*-cificat)onm "^n be seen at th<(

office 0' the uiide:B gned. ^o 2119 Priadwav, coraor of

Barc!ay-9t By order of th" Buildfn'? Coinanttee
I HOS. R JACKaON. Architect.

Nb-w Ywbk July 14. WM.

DRllPiUALfii FOR VITTIXI TIP AVD fVHrMSHlNn WAMD M;HonL-HOUSE No i virth
want. MtRethie t. p ann und "beniPr tiot'i lu the hands nf

thp Clcrv or the Board nf Rri'itia'lon. oo titr of (i-ahd tnd
ElmB. will be re'^'ivd uhMl iha ! An^tis' nsxt Fjf

tbe^ pn tfrtt'V""!*?!)- tnei h-rnf ibt utiilurslgnBd,

NfcW'YoftK
&.Hfe' PltMl
rWnS iffiii i Mi)Ueii Vn.. 16 snrtSJ liifi Xtlh wir.i,
iiBPSI if) ifi ihp plum "till n-ee flen' oi iii in* hiiiii> nfiiie
liTi er tlic Mh1 nf Kdiichileii refnw nf ai-BBil unJ SJin

ir lio iiTflveif iinMl iKn 4iii i}f Annus' iiSi, FoJ
t'liTi er tlic Mh1 nf Kdiichileii refnw nf i-bbiI unJ Sj
Jin il' lio ippfiveif uhMl Ihn 4111 of Anitun' iiSi, r
nif bef PBM

i>sil nptili 10 m'tmr ' iti iitiaur<ifiipI ^.UMiVH sTRkHS, I,j:f1A''n t, fO'tN<0<f,

WILI.IAM rV'MMlNcH OHAULfill PSKLHY
fTufliiiU'ee.

rrD ARHAIvTiTTlM U MA l/VA <!' UH g H* -

1 wp jlih ineniiiF^tf.f.iiiifi, hlitij, ilDfiri, miiiniBt
kr ,

m 'he umiiuBi ut r niu (MH) to t% oiin, 19 oiy hlr fiA
id half in ;5i5rjii^n.iq le.l mmtn lmjh p'ieo Aiipli
ru('.h,v.n,LW
kieuinn.Nu, v

,

J I I) , H' si Kit,
IHreaitwu;

oiuth

Mue aud Pruprf

pnOfn>AM rOR FVaNtTUBR -TnpMa ^^r
rrniHiJiiitgaHniitnf'n Hoinl -v lUall iho iie"e,rf

half en ajolK'ailue W J 0. HOD^DtN, ,

HuM OB VloiiOa; ad Tucida. wv tiom 14 1

.j^i^nMaw-Yoik.

M1>1UAU
THE HABRIVD WOMAN'S

PRIVATE UROICAI. COMPAPaON,
By Dr A. M MaDRidau. P^uf^UJi * Dtaew b of Wo-

men OieHondTeth Edition {500,000) ISmo. pp 2tia [Da
fiMptpar, extra brndiiiK, tM

R-veiy w( man can hew d-Bcorer bv c^mpar ug her owa
vmpiomt vtith 'hcae daacibed, the nat-ne -h-'riCter nnd
CBnaeef liar complaiot. and be xpai ed much auxii^tj jnd
tufl*Tin(t. ^ he vTite abmit h^comiue a mothe* ha*
oft'H u^ed cf iufitnio ion and advic- In r,pe t to her b tua-

rion, which she will her*' iiri< . Ibis bo )k t<)lU or *iiat n
the n>ittter, and tellB her wh\t to do fo it. in aimple bnt

chaste wo df ai d such tha cui -mlerstaid.
Iho^o PTiffiBriTigfr..ni obira.'.tio..l or ir neuUritiopecnlit

to th'" f' nihje iY>i*in, or from pnilapin* nt^n (ft'liiig <>f the
oi; b.) >[ fr^'iti fliior -ibn-. will ea-h find m ita pago the

tneBiii of p-FTfntion.amBiioralion and el ef.

F.xliact of B Ifttlerfrom agemleman in Dayton. Ohio.

DxYTOS, Maj 1, 1947.

Dr. A M M*DRlL:EAO-My ZJ/'.ar .Sir M wie )ia8 Ween
percepribiy Bju^ijig for e\.m*< three ceaisor more, in conse-
qii*D-e (>f pi at anguiflh n<1 ^'iffcrioG -ome -nonths bef tw
iirid dtiriiig c<infit'eai**nt ; Terp -ucnRSH:vn one morw -ud
mo't' d*bi'itfitt-d Bud pruBt a'id bor, putting her life q i n-
Kime' t danger, and wbjrh was on fb*- 'art occasion de
Spain d of. y iiup;iorad that thiB ptae of tJihyrs wb inevits-
bV. ^nn r;fiipTtd nucelf ?' meet tbevorrt. I henrd voiu
buik hiKbly Rp4ikn of BBContiiininK Borne tnattHni r'-ttcbitift

mv rae. Oq its r*c)pi and penj^ai I cannot exijr'^Ba t.i y^a
tbe relief it affiirded mv diwtrcBwed mtnd, aud the juv 'ts

pagen impurted .omvwife on learning that the grea' dis-

covj-t oi M. M Devomeani pnividei a remi'dv It oiietied

a prmipBct to me which I iitle omcei'ed wns p>8ible Bit
for this ere ano h'T 'nnr woald havs piSfied ov*)r my heivl.
iri nil human orobfthWitT mv wife would have l>en to ber
g'Bvt and m? ctiidren left niotht- rl^-sw

BAILROAPS.

. SH>:jiM*N % CO A'tov-HnuM No 1 VeKei t
,

Df:WIlTk DAVR^PORT, ( Tribune *lll(lins, rin'1 :J
the PnblihTf Offirr No. 19 l iha.tT-' No York;
JOFFPH TTICKF.H.Mob-l..; nKo T B. PRTKR.<iOV, Ho.
icsrhf^rnnt ht., PhT>>-f1<4|)^iK. c>a?li*> r*wv ipf of fl.'ifopr
wt'l be t'^tifTiiitttd bv mni*. frttf of D at lire, lo any pi t of
Ihf Uiited 8tates All le'.t^n mus! bo ad IreB' ed. po.tpii.l.
to Dr. A M MAUhlCE^IT, offlc- N . 129 Lib-rtv-st.,
Kf-T* Vork. or to boi No I 224 New-Ynrt Post Ofl^oe.

HORSES AND CAHKlAGES

HeRBFft FOR ALK.-A W "f splendid bay
hu hes, fin* dTivci* m o^ubl*- or Klur a h^me-^. will ha

Bi.ld't.ethe.oTln|r'eif reqnired; alst. tbe caTrifB. All
of whirh pan be pn ciiBUftd on favmabla terms. Fur m^ii'-n-

atMm sni^ parti n an iBbpeclin<j Ihom, inqant at the stable

ho MWeit 161 h at

THE tLMTEp HTATR^ MBCHANICALtfTWBBT
CLEANING COMPANT-Are now aropared tocoo-

tTBct with c*rp<'ratieii* coBtractorB, laT^iiie or plaak row
ooinpanies. for cleaning stioeu and hlghrays of even de-

scription by he year. Bionth. or mile, in ny part of the

Uniteo Staes The syrtem of sctTenging adopted by thu
Company, k'ge her with their sweeping and eleaoLnir a^pt
ratns, hii leceived the hifht comn andathma mnn tn

prfsB and aathont e fete^y city where thev har wperBted
the mari s of the niBcbioep being tKit oolr ralnable a era

cient st'eet cleanert bnt a- p'-eBervat'ves
of the rtreei sr-

fkre, particnlnrly io on cbbfe-stone p-*rem*'nt and maoad-
anitred reads lo tti* renp-ct tby re-eiv* the teatimoay on

v^ry oTTil engineer who *intne"B thei^ c eiit"iorto* aod
mode of operaSioa In oitiri,ipd 'arg*- towm* they Bimplify
th* whol# syBtem of rVoninc erab ing the antnontiaa U>
beve ary street or itivt < e'ea'-ed in a ihi* Ofurh nmnaer ia

f^w boii'P for p-trtimilari, hji^ ^gr, 8 VI *^H. *)SCK8L ft

CO No 3% Broadway, Nw-Tork. Ma UOSeothFront-Bt.
rWadalphla.

I^HE
AKKATEST IWEDICAL DIJOOVERT

OFTHF AGE -Mr KKVNFDY of Roxbupy hax^is
lU'Vertwi ji. i-ne of our cOTr.nion pajstnrp ^-oedB a romftdv that
cm* ii ev*-rr ^ir,d of baTanT^frnni the woT^t floTOfnla dnwuto
a c-'>mn..n) Pitnp'e
He hai" TrKd -t m oTer l,l(X'caa*s But never failed, except

in two rtu.f-s. bo'h trwuiider huuior. He baa now 'd bis D'Jb-

BreciOL over SOe certificateB of it" %-iTtuc. aU within 20 mTlss
of ..-tot

Two b^ittlev are warranted to cure a nursing eore mouth.
One to three t>ottlRB will cure the worst kind nf pitaples

on thf fBC>
Twr. to three bottles will clear th- ^ystfru of boUw.
Two bff'tipt. are wnrrauied 'o cure 'he wort run'tonn the

mtiuib -IT -.ton ach
Tmee t five bottles a/e warraiited 'o cure the worst ftase

of ftfVSlI t-lflB

Or>e to twiitKittles are warmntort tn cure a:l humor in the
e>eB
Tvo nottles are wBrrante to cure rrnnme of the ejes and

blotchr^ Miionp th#^ hf.ir

Four lo BIX bottlee are warrau'ed to cure corrupt and run-
uitiB ub. *

One bot'le will care soalv eruption of the akin
Twoto t.hree bottles are wajrantod to care the worst case

of rintfwnmi
Two to three bottles are warriinted to cure the moBi dea-

poTt-te ^a^t 0* rhemiiati.sm
Three lorunr bottlen at!* warranted to cnr the aJtrhearfl
F 'o tp eifiihi botttf p wil' cure the w irst cjue of sc.roful*
A benefit i* always experienced frorr. thft firsr bottle, -tnd b

pe'-fect cure tn vrn-rani^ when the whove qriKntity i* tbken
Rfader, I peddled over a thonsand hittien of this in the

ncio'ty of Boston I know th- t-ifecta of i' in fvery caae
3o sii'B as water will eirineuish fire ao unre will ihs cure
huniciT 1 never ^dld a bott* of it bu' that sold niiOther

; af-

:er A trinl, it 8lByp s!'*n- for 't(Wflf Ther- ir*. two thtiga
aboui this herb tbtt appeais to me lurpri-fing 6 8t, that it

gT"V*8 in our I'Hrtnr*^, it; some place* qti'te p entiful an(*
ret i'i value baa nevei been known iiiit.l I di-nm-e;ed -t ii.

'*4ft ; sec-n'^. tha' it should cure all kinds or hnraor
III oidm to give some idea of th*: ndoen rii-e *i!d great

popularity of the disc^veT T will state that m April IRM '

r'fid
edit and fjold ahontBii l>oTtlen per day In April. !8W

Fold over a ttiousind hutHe- per day
No chanre of diet ever nec^ssarr eat the best you cai:

get and epcoieh of il

DiBEtTiONfi FOR CPE.Aiini'B, one taW soooufnl pet
di-y, r-b'ld "en overs veara. desaert -poiiLfiii ; ch.lii^et from
5 to 8jeaiR, tea spooQiul. As iio due:', ion can b<^ ppUcuble
to all cii. stitutjonji 'ake snfficient to op'^rate "P ^he bowelt
fwif.j ft (lav.

Mr KENNEDY ffivca pf rnonai attendance in bftdcMes of
Scrof-U..
Mannfar-tured by DONALD KENVEDY, No I2ii War

ren-nt Roiburr. IM? es Pnce %\
MARtfH, ORVlf= & CO.. No ISO Grewnwich St.;

SCf^iKFFLIN. BROS fc CO.. N- 170Wili,amBl BOYt
6 PAUL, Chambers ci . F C WKLLS 8t CO , Fruiklin
9t , M(K>S80\. RCBBIVS * CO, No US MKidf-n bine.
HAVILA" D. HFRNET L (t RrSLFY, Warr-n St.:

WAFD, CI.OSl-. & CO., Mftideo-lane ;
Bod retailed by kV

n-spwtabie Ortiggititfi,
WholeoaJe ag^n^e for New-York : CHAS H RING, No

iWProanwBj ;
C V. CLICKENER No. Rl BarcUy -t ; A

B It D. SANDK, N-. *l Fulton-t . and retixilftd by all re-

xpect-.ble Dinggists

r^l^iX>AJVD, OOLtnHBDW A^D CINCINNATI
V'KAlLROAD.-Tkie old rsUable. ahonaBt aad qakikeat
tOL'te to CinidT.natl Loaiavine, ColtuabQa, Dayt<n, Spnn^-
fliid, Indiaaapotla Ten* Haata^ ViBOnnB, G^^auvnlle
JeffergoiiTffle rott WJi fc*" i

tc This roate raqairas
ao ooQBteitelt maps, ft ^ TepretAtatioaa paidnewapipei
pnffiL or ftiMnymouB corraapODdeaM to fseemTnend It tou
pnblfc

fiPRlMG AHRaNOKMKNT PHOU MAY t, USB
7 HHEB ThAINS DAJL V. (fniiUyB eir,*ptBii. \ fnm 'he

Stall n of the O. C k C ttfciUoad, ort-i tt.e C4eTt^nd. Co
Iniubus and Cinrinaati and the Little Miami, md Comra-
bDB and Xeola Kailroada, tor C:notnia i. Diyi*>ii. Xenia.
fcc., U By the Bel>e^tntaiD and IndiknapoUh Kailroa'.I

Sum0^1ioT\ for RelUiontame. Iiiiiauapo is. Terra aute,
Vihcennea. EvBiiB'tne, JefferF'-nTi'K fcc. *o B-s the Ohio
and Indiana R-lmad, f'omCrestlh^ fb: Fott Wayne fc-

TRAlNt^ IRAVR CLRVELA"vk
RxpBKBa TB*l>i a* T:ai A M co rwctiar wth ibe Morn-

ing EipretB Tiain on the BLffhio. DuukiT< aodjCTev. l.tijil

Rli'ewt. awl tfe fftcamerr <TSfc&CffP?T CTTr and"

QUFkN OF THE WF^T, gir'ng passeiireT* ample iime
tohreakf'ijrt at Cler^-lfiod- Pearhes ColunihOB 12;30 P M..,

Cinciiiiiati Bt Ii P M , Xenia *r rW P M., Oav-oo at 3-30 ^-
M

,
Fort Wayne at 7 P. .>S . TndiaaapoliB at 8 30 P M_.

AFTFmNoON ThaIx at 3:3B, oonnentiri^ -w-.th the Day rrnin
from Bnhlo and Dunkirk, giving puBaengara time fordin-
nar at Cleveland
LiAvi(* CiKcinitiTi at 1:30 A. M.. connectag with the

Mo mug Boai for LoniDvtlle, aad trainB on the Ohio and
MiBBiBsippi hailrond for the West.
NlOHT ExpRK8a.7:lfi P.M.. connecting with the Day
ipre8 from Buffalo m,d DonVirk. giving peaBeneers time

ft)- ni.:perai Cl*^'elMi<?- Re'irbiiig Cincinnati at 7 A M.,
Xema at 3:25. Dayton at ftSO Indiai.aoobs atlBA. M.,
Trre Haut*- al 6 P M
Tbis route i i bo rourb shorter and quiiket than any other,

^ ...- ,,
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For i-ali- bv STHlNGi R t Tt>WN>lEND, fio 222 Bfoad- '"that iVgiTM piuiBbi.gr abundHn. e of^TTne al CT^tHiatinibT

^^FE( 1A|
^Lftf^ieB'

mi DICAL NOTICE. -Mrs CROCKER,
Pljii ciari- OfliCtf Ni. MO Hounton st . sec md

doiT v^ert o'" B^Ol!^^way I ur.ies who arc n>fforingfr.iin he
mnnv ('i.-rtr* Fsinir cf'mp aints to irh on' sex T/i Bubict
will fin* FDeedy nod ij<-rmarie'if -elirtf by coosiiUmg Mrs
C ,

8i ^be ha*i paid piT-f'-u//7r ntien'ion to utrinr rftj^afj
of evf^ry deBf^rioiioij Geneeal wraSness, dyapp--i'. livwr

romplRint scofiila. &c . ireafd wtb -iU. Also, afend-
aiicp pnr'icu'arlv on ad ee in c nti'i^'-nifcn'

ia "^eA'-York
and vicmit-t . w th^t the\ can ecire ' he a^vau'aees if rt

pe-if bce atw] at the Rsme time the ('^Tlcate attentions of their
oi.' sex
P S -All letters adrtrepsefi to Mrs CROCKKH, at her

offioe, iill leceive pr<'inpt at'.cotion Opa fiom 10 A M.
til irp M
FXTRA-LADIE-=i READ TIITP ! The Spanish Rogn-

latina Pill beme a e' fe. tievH. 'ailire, m 'BiU(t:"'le re"i(^j
'

for special irrcemantie* atid nthur dseaaes to whi'-h fe-

niftUtta*- so f. equei);.Iy 'iuble in-iu exposuf" and uetl-cf is :

jus'lj deseiTin* publit atteu'ion After w&n of expt'-i
mfot Iwbo.' and foiit. thi" grrat r^mcdv, tho'oueh'y tested
ill h'udp'dti OI cases. n^^e<^ no o^her lecLinimendatton but :

i's own tpenfic V r'uei- Tbe PilJf* can onlv be procured of
JVliP. ChOCKER, No 5-0Hou^tiin-6t

IT^Oa
'IHE PILrS.-Di UPHAM'S^LECrtTAW,

an hiternal renfdy is a certain cure fo- this Ii'*t'-e3>4ing

and dfingeroo^ r mpiair'.. Foi some oi the mo-t \8foi<i'-hing
cures t-et- pfmrhUts t<- b*- had at the Dfvt^ir's m^-d c-iioiicq
for consnltwlioti and id'ice, N" .1^7 4' t"t .thirddoor fiom
tbf- Bow y, hf'v^ee'i p we y nv6 Bro''wa'. 1

CATn'lON. The public tie raun.ined a-'ainst acDUut^-r-
[

feit of niv f lejtuaiV which h-s rt-ceiitly made i's ^opear-
aitce in thif- Citv The gpnuii.e nai- my ii^oiiture on the
ou'piOe w Ttii'i't r. wr.t'en by mi- ^.vith a pen. Tlie c mnt-r- I

feii has B piintert fur simile of my siguature, and in vc
\

enMly cistinpoiphf-d from the it*-nuioo pr-i c . 'ini*"rf it >

piovff to be not nlv worth es- hut hb-olu'elv luiurmts.
[

Be part C'llai , therefo-e aLd nee that you eat ibe Cf;nij ne, }

ahi' heat) be obtRjufd t the oropiet r'siWHce, Vn Sd"" 4'b-
St

, ttii d dfo"- frimi h= Bowffrv- b-'tee' Ro^e y anl I

llroi,d*.y. and of C V CLICKENER k CO , Sv 81 i

Barclaj-st

CHOLERINE MIXTU.^IE !

THE ALAt^Ml^G I^CnEirr, OF BOWfiL I

tOMFLAfNT^dti ing the past week, whsth-r ;.n-i..sf
|

frrni u I

(I chM'Ee of if-mie dtu'e from e . ing iin i-ip t

fniit III dly C'Hjke. veeetab'e''. or oth'i ci''Ses, re-i 'etg the !

cr-fi'est ci'cnm^ppc i'li n'C-R!<Mry la the pres-rvit oii nf ;

heol h Dy-t-ncry. D'arrho"! Cholera an'l o h^r epiffe n- ,

Cf,
I re 'ii-t t( tht- t-eiison o-e Mire to o'^efail, raoi e O"" es?.

;

Li'i Ii ihe first LTf-mO' i''n- i-ymptome of an a'La-k. f'*ke a i

lea-pcufi-l of Itip Chtltiiinn M.Tture which will nffird

>Iietiiy rflief ii bII caees price 25 at-d fioce'its DC bottle.
Prttrfii'd Ht d sold b% A.C & L S AVD % Wtiolesale and
Rt-ail DnigfiiMs. No 1 fullon st

,
Ncw-York.

Vlffl>tt'&&' .-lUVl^blt ^^U MAKKIlGE
.iGriDE Eievei.th edition c'nth ?,45 paifes. 75 -ol -r^i?

eiigravHipB, rp'-t-.';* nine ill ;be diB-)v'sef of the nefiitiltir-

srans ^f 'he maleain femsU ^itii thr latest di -^overitis ii

repi'xlucti'in The afB c'-d shiinld ue n' remtM] ei '>efor^

It-amjtig fri m this vaoah'e work the nuperiority of tht- an
iter's Pans and Loudon treutment of pnvtiediiteaaeB Botl
marred -md single" should couwult it S')ld at N'n 2'i2 B:oad
*ay, ard mailed free fo? SI by the author, M LAHM<'>NI.
Physician find Suigecn. No 42Re-de-Bt.. comei of Broad
*vav where be t-Qres all those dieHS"8, from HAM till;
P M ,ai'd6to9 n the eveiiii g. Rundav" excepted. Addrea-
Box No M-l New- York Poot-OfBce We coucur with th*
other papcTB it) recnmmp.ndma Dr LARWONTto the afflict

ed f;oiirrt^rrf^5 EtntaUma . Sinntf Z^ttuna, Urmocrat. Diy
Bonk, N Y CouTTfT, DiJpnfcA Bud New-Brunswicfe Times

fV|EUlCA.L OKFICE. Dr. COOPER, N 14 Uu tine-

LTJb;.. biw8en Cba'ham end Will-am-Rts.. m;iv be anu
suited with confdence His medicines are apphcab'.e tt

every form ot diwase ; even the waakest can take them
without fear of discovery His medicinee for nervou" de
bibtv, aitiT removing the disease, leave the TKtem in a." gooo
connit 00 aj" before the ireiw malady toolt up it ahrxi*
therein Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M to 8 o'clock P.M.

OR,
'ORBftTT No 19 Duana-itt., may b con-iultec

with onfidenceon diseaaei. Twentr-th year* m one

specialry lu tbe pm^esfion enables htm tjj guarantee spwedj
and permanett cures H.s method fifrtreatment istlie sbti*
as that prBctic*-d by the great Ricord. of Paris, and aU ci8<w
BndertJ-keii treateo with the rreate** cando'. N. B -Dr
C is a njembsrof tteNew-TorkUnivei^ity. Bee his diptoma
la hir office

B. CHAS. D. H^nnOWD-Surgeon, fnni*J'lT

pupil with Riro'd, f Palis, ard wilt. Dri. Camonhw
ind W' tt.of IhiaCitv. Ims nBtaWmh^d his rntintiUni arid

d Bpt'b'lii* tncmo tt ^*o M6Bro d-*-ay Charpps m^wlefnti

CobonUttloba e& I^'ran^as. Office houn, B to 3 and OtuB
o'alock.

*^CAi>J |VATK fREAtifB-roUR
'H >:bTTlOfV- 341 B4(fe. With blftlrtii PHW

,id"al N"8 >n and m WMWU-rt Nn I Vay bI.,

f* t'r H'ninej Ktid b> thn aiUbnhJOS RALPH, M t> Nn
MA Hiitiiifnn^t M b'li nf rotiHtiuaUnti,nTtnSto l9n*ol'Wli

COPARTNERSHIP.

Cgw-TnRK, jQiiaM. IMt
OM.BBWAM) r WBTMf

I

LIMITKB PARTNII8mP,'Ttn lHfle"iif thMtka

Ihf p dviNlnn. of ittp Rayned (fiBio'i), of i>i./t.W ol New.

eSirjf a swan tS'I iji s'V'*' rjih-'"
of ino (ibh.

Ju,.T.faa, in iha Cjw ef.Nf*'V;il Thai rRKOKRlfllt

Bfl.ll .

ane QKfii

pitftrfn

aa, ID iha Ciw of Njw.Viirii
thai fRKOK

RW iToB * BOT'K , an Q? id pT, IM
Ji

1 Ban
uaiatj
P'oia

iiori

-..,,, .-,. ""iha m liiViai'partVonfiiya'joBtrihiitiilaiS
paid in oih a op\tl to i ho ooTimnB Wki> h 'Bm, of Oja

fTtt AN ,F fty riouiaod DoiU.a i BBNJAMiK L 1#AV,
Jrniiot, ThPs Thoniatid pollarM GEORtSB A BOOK,
Twfo'. FivB Ttiou^d DoUan rlat ttio i.aid pantio'iKij
ii 'o cnmiinmr* oo the Jd day of Jul, 'b Iha rear UH, ana

to^termiaata o the 30Ui
J," ^fjVig g^^p,,
CALRB SWAN

SWNJAMIW
L fiWAN. Junior,

RORGE A ROCK
Dated NEW-York. Jone 30. 18SB.

|V*'TIE The partnership of HUGH AUCHINCLOSS
l\iL ^Of 8 wBhd PBoived b? thedeah of the aener part
net His t-om. who a'e alt-o anpoint*-d execnt.ors of hi will,
will atteiid to the aettlement of the fla'rs of the l^rm.

JOHV AITCHIVCLO^S.
HCGH aUCHIMCLOSS.

The nrdersirr.ofl wiUcontinue the CoramisBion bnaioesa
nrderthe firm of .TOHs ^ HltGH AUCHINCLOW, at

^o U3 Broadway, corner of IhamoB St

JOHN AU0HIVCr.O^.
HTTOH AUCKISr'LOOS.

Nt:W-YOBa, July 16 IPW wM P BT,Er.CKF.R

n PUDDLn^O. The Vo 1 eitra is f-.^ aad Foft and bu-

terinr
for all pmpyea fo' which Rrj^ti-^ ib nsAd. For sal*

V /OWf V QtrCNCT^No. m WUliam-rt., ooraer Piatt
t., Ajreaft Hadeo* tna Ooapaa/.

i*^b1h, nnd ihen reach CmcinDsti ^o > oiiutici ^ith thf f st

and Bplnndid XT S Mail Hteanif isaud trini on the O'-ir. a-, d
Mi'SmstppJ >ailro8d. for LouumJIe t.i.d sU jil&c-' dnwn the
Ohio Ri-er. Bnggagr chocaad fro.n Bartal-. and Don-irB f^j

Ciicinn-ati, For tbrojgb 1 i^'-kerf apply on hoard Kfiople's
fiiae Meamera. oi a' Ticet Offices 'if the New-YofK %Dd
Brta. New-Tork Ceniml and Hudson Rive' Railroads
WM C CLEMENT. S-^yt L M fc C fc X R R

E P FLINT, SupM . C. C. k C. B. R-
A L. HALL, Gennral Kaainm^ Agent

1EK I AJ<8XAKE^H6 H b1kAiTkOAlTLrNT;
-COMPOPED OF BUFFALO A i^D FI^IE. CLFVE-

LA'^D AND E IK, AND CLKVIcLAND AND lOL-
ELO RAILBOADS-Ctrne* tine wi<h Micbisaa <ODtberD
and Northern Indiana RaProad rh*- qiictes'. and hes^ route
toChi-Ago. 8l. Loi.is fcr P^s.-tenitcr , tjcii* led u Ti edo.
Chi<'>^o. 8t Lotus Roc^ Island, Cinnunati, Ii.'Uanayolis,
Dbytoi., SpntiifieH, Fort Wa*ne. Beliefoii'Hine, Tiffin.
FiDiley, SeoiduBVy. fee
SPRj-Q Af-KANGFMENT MONDaS, Ma 7, IRM

-ExpnESs Mail - Leavi BnffKio at'- .A, M , Clviiiud,
2:46 P M so." Toled , Chicago, .st Louib, &o. couQf-cLiUB
at Toledo with 8 4^ P M tiHioofM o Ka Ir-S'l 'UAc'ii'ig
Chicagi. at foei' morning, Conner* muc with trim f Chica
g. and MiB'iM'Dp! Ha-'mad. reachina Pt t^uji a* ij 30
P M
LiOHTMffa FxPREBB Leaves Buffalo ai Iu.40 P M

,

Clfcveland B 60 P M. or Tolt-do, Chcago Ciiir'uii>t]. St.

Louis, 8ic reachui* To^etlo at lO:*- 1- M .ChicuroilA-
M.. Cincinn^i 7 A M
NinuT Express- Leavet Buffalo at v.bn f M . C'eveiand

ti 10 A M .for'loldo, Chicagu, '"mrjruKai, Jtc Pas^i-n-
gfrt b> 'b'* Tail r'htb l"! o- at m.iO A >L C^n.iuuati
5;3(" P M . aft.i Cb rag - at 9 ?1) P M

, it s^isoL 'o takt the
traiB of Chioagi' a"d MissittHipp! k^iltiafi tor A'")u from
whicb pia- e the tvke HiHaraei. rtnchinK <t Lui.iH ai 2:45 P.
M on fo lo-ainr '3sy . also c^no-c'uie at Chicks. i wuh Chi-
.j'0 and R-cV Inland. Gileuaatd Auri-ra. IlUnoTs and Wib-
cr-nsia. and mrnwifc- Cen"h. hoads

A.].so CBOM CLEVKLAJiD
6Tl!:A*itB0A.T KxPHKss- Leaving (ti; arrival of ^tot.merB

mim Butfau. a. H:46 A AT . rearhing 8a..d''^-j a: 12 3:1 A.M TrleduSF M C.nciai.a' i f< M . Chic.-unJ 3 A '*1

Accommodation fhi Sandusky -L'av -4 15 H VI
NiOHT P..sSF..NnEk tOS SaNDUsKV I ,n\THf 9 45 P.M..

reachlni Shiuj-ibk^ al 1:30 A M roll.- 4 30 A. M . Chi
cae-o 9 ^ F M

. r.r.iipctii.g wnb Ev*.q.^, '.n>.iiif lor Hc^r.^
Inlaid Kt. Loi*'i*. Gientt Kr
Th^"g^ trck'tuc^w bt procurtMl al the prmciptM Ka:tr >Bd

Tir e' ifBc-s E B PHILLIPH, Sup^nn-endent
O'tC" of thfc Cieveloi.d ^nd Vole : h R Co

CbvelHod. Ohio. May fi lau

KLaw I> ^K"i Tit r e ~To
'

"p '-ov nr N'C s,
lAL'NTO- . \EW HEDFOKI). 'ic

va PhOMDE'^Ct. HAWTFORt) ASU Fl-i'lKIL:
PAIL-<'aD LxuTen train if P^uvi-ieocrt Karrf.rd ml
Fibhi ill hBiltoad iti vif* Hi.rfo'd nf'--r trri aliferp'ss
train (f > ew York and New Havt-u ao") -"ew-H-tviri. -J-trt-

foid and Sp. muflela Rhilii.a<'B from ew York a; a a lo -.Ic

A M.. arnvir: it Pi videixo ut 3:5a P. "! . cim ectm?
with B'ekiiie BLACKSTONR for ' ow.i t? n-i a tr>n im '"or

Txumon. .-fw-Bed' id, Bostou W r^e ler Slc

Peiurnmg. I hvc P -v.di-nc %; 9.1.R ji \T . a'-erirrvM
of Bttaair f , om ^ ewp i t a'd of t iiiu<s f tni ra-iotiti,^o-He to'd. See , and reschi-p Hartfj--''. to x.nncct *! li ux
pte>K tr n f' r New-HaTe-i & c

"
evv- Vo k

N'wp.c p'S>eiit;erB a^^d laggage cairi'd fiee of (Charge
btu\etri c. rs ai.d ^u an.er

' ht' I pli iir>-etp s. Id between r^fW- York a^ Newp.jrt,
and hagi'DgT rhpfked thrtnf b
Tra h- inn Oil Piovidence, Hatfordaud Fih-iU Riilrodtl,

.-vlfo, a fo lows :

iiHi f.idfdi Provicence, Ht 7 A M , a'-.jviig a' 10. .SO AM .. r( DiK ctii g -ilh :riir sfor Tan mn, N.;w |i'''forl Sic
Provd-ncefiii Haitfi rd. ai 4 P M . nrrising ;.t "-.'(O ^^ >I.,

ccnuecnig with expre>8 tiam I* r New-H.;i ud i:d Skot-
York
Va'trbuijtor Harf'trd at 7:20 A M unJ iliT'P M
HanfoM) lor % a-eibuiy, ut lu; lO A M tkUi\4btP v|

Fttr ica: trains and o;her ^ ouQRCtiunf. gi c P xlhfmdeT
Rniivnx. Ovirir

Trnini- of ptovu'ence, Hanforil and FiKhkill kail o;id ar-
rive at hiid cftvc f om same ^t.a'^ol.^ a" Hrtitf rd hdJ Provi-
deni.'p as thoae of fotds forming ctn;ec':orii eotiout-d
above T "* R^CON Aetut. 'U^tf.rd

I A BKOoKS. Agent, P MVidt-nce

NEW-T(BK AiM> ERIia, K AILK.OA O.-On and
urter MONDAV, July 3 1866. nufi ncMl fiiTtne. no-

tice, Pa8W,i,(!er (rain,- will Ifr&ve P-et f>tit .. Duaut- gt
,
4*

foUowt ri7 I D ink ih Exprt-ss ai 6 A M (oi Dau>firk
Buffalo FxptOBS Bt 6 A M for Buffalo Mfal, at d IS A
M ,

fo' Diitihirl auo B.ffalo and iul*- ai^O\-\]-- s'.tiiiO'is

PaaBt-nge'h by thi* Train will remain over niuht ai Owe
go and proofed 'he neii morning KnckUad Patisong' r

at3F, M., from foot of Chaiiibers-st., v^d P'Tmurit for

Si'fibma and iute medjate stntions Way Passemjei at 4

P M
,
for Newhurgn and Olimlle, and i: rermndiAte sta-

tions Night Express, at 6:30 P. M
,
for Dun .ir;. %nd Huf-

felu. Fm:gTan'-, a' 6 P. M tot D'^nvirR and Buff lo aol
intermediate BiatiouB Sfea-i.b 'Ht Eipe-*B t-verv dn? er-
cevtiip. r-B'nrinys.. m 6:3(' P M.. for Dunkirk a lu Buf-
falo, and iDtfiioediaf stHiiou. . On Su; ia"-, tvo Ex-
prPBh T aiiif "t r.iy* anil 6.30 P. M. rhew E.tpres'; lV..i;is

C'u-Lect a' F.'m:r-L with ttie Flniini and ViatHrn. Falli
Rmlrotid for Nia^ra fa'ln ar Buff*! and DuiktrV with
the l.^kf Snort- Railroad for Cif-velnnd. Ciocinnati, Foifdo.
Dotfoit, Chicago, &c ,

and w.i.b fift-class splU''id steHnierB
for all prtrtR en Lai. Ere

D C. McCALLUM, Geuetal Supe-iatj^uaent

tClVEK BAtLKOAD. rraiii# le^ve
= d i y foT Albans uifi Tmj -Ori and ftf>fT

MONDAY. Juae26. 1866, thf trmm" wiJ run *; fol^jws ;

fc ipresB fTiiin 6 A. M ,
cenufctinc wth V iMht-m >ind

Wf stem T fill B Mh'1 loiit ?i a Si I hnvti-b Wav I'ram.
12M fx&fst- T'f-.ir;,fi P M A'Tmm-ditjou :iiiii.7P.
M. Foi PounhVef pvio \Va Pa-vsenger,? \. M ^" --nu^'-r.
4P M. ftay Frei^h' aud Pi-^Mji.gei rrain. 1 P M V '

PeeVckill 3:2:! 8idP:3oP M F.r S te Sing. .t lL':15A
M.. 4:3b and 8:30 F. M Th'- Shr Ring and Pe ek^' ( a-u-

Btiip m Bll the ^ a-. Sta'iouA P s--ngt-rh t.keiiat ChH-i.
bcif. Cera) Chnst p>B an^J 3)8t s <. SU ;aY VT.ill

TRAINS at 9 A. M .fron- Can^l '"r ilositjv, stcfi no; 'it

ai'thfr Way Stations IVr L.SYKES.Jr Snpf'niteu.ieni

"a> Harlem KAti^Hu vn.-
MO.NDaV. 'ulv ?3 '855 ' h'^ f i 1 i vi .f^

cimufiHs wi I b*^ n Hd^ in the ui.uid'j ,.f rra.n^ : "< n\<. .

t aiu w 1) cnvc tb< nii at f U'hi'c f-i,.1 CfU'rc .^rs :i' 1:'M)

A M,. iiiMtnd of 8 15 A M . Hud ^tn ;td .it;o a' 'ram a-iII

ruit to C otoi, F a Is (cav III! tht* Ciiv Ha : a- 10 A M-ri-
l"i 1 g Will ,vt- Croioi Fa Isat 4:2'i P M
T le 5 c ock I>oi er Pla.u- t h.o w 1; b^ rfttenile 1 ibriugh

t- >lr.>itou ovLr\ SA I UD-\Y. aT vng at Li:45 P M , T' -

tiJinirg wi MfHi.-eMi 1 ri'i' ut f>:30 A M .ev-^ y *Ti)N,">VY
normig VM J CaMPBKLL AcluiRS'iptrint -ndout

NE-VOitK Tt RiUrt.A!>ip Bl)RLIMiri>^
MON . HEAI. aNO O^DENSBnRG rtj mly Hn*

thii-'UKb to Moutieal iB ufiC diy, viz : 14 hour*. Leave he
HudfOia River Hai*otn at 7 A. M Leivt Troy b? TroV
and Bo ton Hadr-.ad at U A M., airivw it Ru, la ad at 2 F*

M. ; flu- 'injron, 4 40
;
M ntrea'.SP M . tad f>i:dea-burt-

next niOTiPiig Lt-<-o t P A M and 12 M . Tro/ by F'oj
asi'i Bo='Oi RailrtAd, at 6 45 P M . amve at HuVand nt g.

Lod'se and proceed Nor-h at 6 n-xt niorniuRIV BaKEK, Nup't. T. a H R H

ENTKAL RAU>HOAX> OF ?i E W-3 EKSE it .-
SPMNG ARKANGFMK-^IS ComujeiLCiiig riuril 3

Ch^nibftrs.

TVf W- Villi
l^O.. and nf..

"

Lr.BVB New York for Riiftoii hj -tfiamer Kc.l J-jrkrf1856
Bid Wynnnvu f'""! P er Nu 2 N.-'tb Kwbi at ^ A, .M , l HDt!

4PM Fnr toii,e.ville (Way; a' b.V- P M Th- ah -v^

tiains coLiioct a' E'lzabtthto- u wuh ttains on tho r^cw.
Jsrsey ^ ailroad whii h leave New YTk from f ot of Cor.
^BF'd it a* ft A . M 12 M . iind 5 P M
For ScJioO.ty'B Mou-jtain (aveall P M Ffire thmuch

$2. JOH.-" O SIK.-'NS. aupunut' iiO-ui

CAMDEN A^U AlfBUV RAJLikOAO TO PHIL
AUFLPHLA-Fom Pie- Ni 1 "VMrtb Kivec, iwolmo*

:aiij, ai 6A M t.- 2 P M MornnK Ine at 6 A ^ o.

Bleanihoat JOHN POTTER to Rooth A-nboj ; rhiice hv

car* to way-places and Caindea- fwre 82 25 Errri"<s lint

2P M. by JOH** Po*TEK to Attibti> ; theore liretji '<

CamdiL by cars , thiT>ugh in five h'luj^ ; fir* $3 War, A'

con.niMlatlov and Emii^'ant bne at \ P. tVl.; ^ro II lii.

Rmigraal line at B P M ; fare $1 78 _
r0R"PHlLADkL
Jersey Citv M&l'

ihM-LoBve ^Bw.yor^ alBandl'"iA V.
fare 13 It In 4. and 3 <fi 8 and 10 . M

BfConrt cUit la as lb 10
;

a' 12 M , <a i "toy
stBtlot,!^ Ijiro' b Uftkf's sold fb C'tiC

TVILW-JKB(BY railroap- . , _..

L^PHiA and the Rnyth and wertj^V'fl Jersey Citv
aud Erpri'si U]
and i a^dpP n

la 36 lb 10
i

a' la M
pihi atpU wn stBtloti Ihro' b Uftkf's sold '

_ ^
aati attd thf West, atid ff-t Bnltim tm w^ih'Ojr'nh, Vorfo'.,,
kr aod uujth bagiratfohetuiad to waahihi-inu u> R A

jiitiall IKS tin Wpm &id ^llllhw'l, em > Mam mr uiti

iifjnU/'Vil all
itiJirpBiino foncuttnj

'jVnfOiid, In itipliri
Ui arekdwt;, rorner rjy i;l

aj'i*etlif luv _ ^. -. ..._ ._..,_ .. -

"Mlfond, In itipfiM'ii'ii l lh Pmt)ft>'i Offl*

rnulsi.fa'e. fci^ .

oti aiid tria RsHMsd, tif vew'...T.......
., ,>..

,

: POSTER, Ofiiprftl AKfBlfc-A':

SUMMER RETREATS.

ngurl -MP LnBl) dnvlB* lenn^i fct a lera n'

ttii,iill lini B iif[pfip"''
Ho'f I, inJ"'mjhB poid

ft

Keini",ititi'(i boa'Stni"' Th" robmaaie indio i, and on

BH>dl(l\l> fBi

\\vi \ h rpopmi^a fr< the rtpeytioa uf Mtntftnn^
of Jti'f itff) Ibf hmp m jHall rpfcpi'eiiiiidn! ...,, . .,

Mils'Pd to afftiTr BCfltiifbrUhl*MHBB>rtiPi*t1ttie fb* fiofti

iAHR|MfJT0N
'

vein
inbim*' (hep'ibWp t^n

B iif pftntftnii^ on iiie \*
II rpfcpi'eiii>idm"*hh onl
(ftffiBT

wduMit RBd ulUiipel'ad with aBtire nw furpunrti. mia
'

^on^tm*daUh th"- premiites smpU gBOwa.
id m^flu

-i-L.._ . ... ....

BtiBOoa Tbf qtihurpusfcfO nt-smy antf *alnhf\t| iv ihr vil

Uip. ftPdiis imreedia'evioiHUv. "timhJB.d with HaftwuMiw
oipoffimnpwftlo'n wiih tb^ prinfipfll Nurbtrn pimm, r*"iqa'

it B oiQsi QfcHVhle pl<tcB (hr Hummtir reHQ t WhiUuoiiej;
ipR K kliire I f the jitbhc piiin>Tiaffe, I bai( li^ave in profTw
tfe* gKaurarcf that po fffort shall b* wn ma " mv^attv
nycn'O'*' 'ne ron f 't attd pleamre vf my luetia
^
GRfAT Barmnqtok. June !W lawt. M

._P_LO
HO.

I W|% 6|>mISG HOrfcK-THE ELGIN SP^ INO
HOUSE is ooen for tha re epilon ol viBnera It i<- a de

snah'* place of reeort ftT iovalds er i>eop'e of pleaaure
Tb* scrrery sbout the SpringB iB mos deUir^trul, and pre
serfs rare spoit by field ano fiood. The Diedimnal qualltiei

of these FiDTinir> eoual to ant io the world, and are re

comnifrdd bv the b^st pbysicianfl in the country for all

culBnBonn diseaBen The proprietor wiU rnn a fjmiaire t

the Veaeiirieedfp't. in connection with the mail tiainti ;

cars, or to any other when foqaeBt'-d. Foit-Offi-a, vor
jennes, Vt. SOLOMON ALLEN. P opnatof.

THE frtB&CRlBCR, owner and p'oitfietor of th*

brik mansion honse m Plainfl* Id, one block from th

dfpoi, taVes this opportnnity of inioTaing the neneTal pob-
lie that he ia u: w prepared lo re-eiTe from Ao to 100 hoard
es, sinelo or with families, on the most reaBonable teroa
h s tioaie is Urge and cnirmodioas, and ao Minn will k
gpaiMtomake anfsti cnmfortable JACOB THOR^

laefoTi^ncea B. Haniott. No 486 Broadway; riteworthr
t Dmin Vf.22 D<-y st.

APIRO;DAC
Pfe IRUIW -For oar wheels and mal-

leable parpoBBB for ale by JOHN W OPINCY. Nc.
m wuiiem Bt., oonwT of PlaU-et., agent of the Adiroiulat

iroaOiapanr-

FUR EUKUPE.

tnia Lma u cha foUowiBC :

ATLA -TIC.CaiH Wtl*. PACIFIC, Oat. Nt
ABfilATIC CapT BAlIICCapt.OOMTOol.
fbp ataipa turrt beea btillt *T etttnet. axprMal) lor u<jt-

anioient aerrie* Gtoit can haabavii takan id Uimr con-
fltmction M alao ia tteir ancuMa to uurara Atreaath %ai
spfao.aiui thai a^oMunoiaUons for piiiett6n ara -joo-
a'juifed foi aUaatic* and comibrt Pnoa -jf paaaa^ from
N Toik to 1 iverrxYol, If. flrt.nlaa<bll>.t30: loaarond
*o , 16i aTil^rtif nut of anr atze atat-rooia, $331:
^ron- LiTn)oo to >etv-YorV, 80 andflOftiiDeaa. An erperi-
bDcad iniKt-oi) aituibpi) tr narf' ahtii ^o brOi atewad aa
^1 paid fOT ^

PROPOi-eD DATBS OP SAIUHO
FBOI* NRW toSLK

Wednenday, April is*. . .

Wifdneulay. May a

Wodnowiay, Mhy 16

WoanoiidaT, Maj 30....
W*-d'iesday. JuTel3. . . .

W.'dneB<3ay. JuBe27.
Wedneoday. July 11. . .

W*<1iipdsT. Jot. 25 ...

apuuL oftmD
ahiva ooapoatnf

FBOia LIVKEPOOL.
.1865 Sarardiy, Apn] a.
.ISMlfiainrda,, Afar 6.,

.liWiHktorday, May IS.,

.IKM, Saturday Jone 5..

.1855 Salc.dny. June l. ,

ISSSISMnrday, Jatia 38..
.1S6S Ssttirday. Jo'y 14
1855|Sanirdy JnVy s'

..IM6

..196

..18M

..1S(

..lew

LEGAL NiKriGSS.
;, -, ._ ,i. 7 iT""-^^ o^^^iww^^Bv

M^^JtSI^'^ oooikT.-pjrtrL r
P|<^ .AniaiMrtor, fcc. ^Mast AII>4Sm

i.HKNETW" SlLt JSSSb "rrrXf
-pjae'of i;*flerofthe 8apree 0*>ttrt rh*

5- ,
wt.tha^uhtcriber, Bc>tTer in tht %^a

entiled aetltA. nmofarted tiaOer an ordtr of said C^oTt. datad
Oct m.WSli-*m^llM9m\Aic mtetWB.^rQiifSiwiSMiS
Esebngfc. in tha C^^ ^' New-Yon. (Aaihohv J. BlMrrCo Anctionecrf joa the STth da^ orjaty. ta*t .at la
clock nooa. all dm r^t!!*L^^ ud teiarrat vf HOMBTKFTCHUMandBKN^yV SILL, or aar fawT^vkS

they f r either t>f cbesi nay have had at or linci n &r aatt-mtn' omei.i . ,f the ahoTt Mititled aottoa, of Is and t dM fci-

f^J'^/v'''^t'"^'i*^' titnate is the IweUtk Warfo tW

For freight < r passage apply to

EDW^ K COLtlNg^ No 68 Wall st,, New-York
BROWN, SHIPLEY 4 CO , LiverpoolSTEPHEN KE.NNARD k CO., No 37 Aunin Friars.
London

B G. WAINRIGHT Ik CO., Paris.
GEOBGB H OkAPEK. Hbttb

The owners of these ships will at-t be accouatable for gold
tiiver, bnllion. >frie. jewelry, p'T^riooi stonen or metals!
noless bills of lading are signed tfaerefo< and the value I

thereof therein eipreased Shippers oleas* take notice that
|

the ships of this Line cannot carrr anr iroods contraband of
\

iJine.v fi^^U^-f'*'^*'"*""*'. between Ninety-third and
?ir*(h w i.'V'^''^" "^ ^W" on m-p of property ia thm

Tn ihr^ffi^/"? ,1' ^"'' bl..niriQg to J.4n T >^r^' oaftle

^ L*. w "' '^r Pfi'^-^e- of 'he'Citv and C-nutv of Kfew-

7^ <,^ f 1?" ?,'>,"'J>.ft'^d
65 m. 67, 68. m, 70, 71 72. 73. IM

"

irm, M-s, lit . Ui, ii-^. 113. in iir na iiT iir ufl ku
1-22 123 124. 126 and IM ai.o,\5'oiiVT \^ ^tji .
westerly xrTer.fronTth.K,,nnea^ -iDety-t^Oflad-l
ki owe on BWd map try -he in.mh-Tii 17 3 4 6 6a&dTi* tht ae *e*en oib^r lots on ,h* north Btrlr c-wnm tig
Focith aTenne ar.d Ninfv-fc>^of-iid *-T6t ktiown cm ^dd
iL*p by tbe puaib'-rt ib jn 21. 22 "n.

m^'^oA m

jy]3-3tw?w

in-i IV 9',i\,^ -il. IA inrt IA
HENKY B. CUMMlN-ag R*orr,-'1 isat No i&BroadB

I^BE
BRfTl^n AND I%ORTH AMERICA?!

BOYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS- FkOM Vbw-Ygqk to
Liverpool CoiefCahiD Pai^bage, $i3n. S*KW)od Cabin Paa-
BBf'e. t~b- Fbom Boaio.t TO l..iviapooL -Chief CahiD Pa
8Et. fcliO, S>--on<' CabiD
Bos OIL caM at Hal. fax
a'^aBIA Cap Judkins;
PFRSIA. CKoi Rvnfli
ASIA, f ap; F. G Lott,
AFi-ICa Capt Harrison;

Paasace, $01 The ships from

AMERICA, Capi. Lang:
KUROPA Capt ffbauttoa;
CAVAOA. f:a[t St^.QB;

- _ , -- NIAGARA Capt Leitch.
ThsB Teasels carry a clear wh't^ Light at mast-head;

Grfi' on starboard bow ; Red on tKW^ bw
AMERICA, '-aug leaveB B<bloo WmlnoBdRy, July IB
CA>- AI>A . Stone. It-avep BohIod WtwtueBOay . Aug L
ASi A . 1 ott, liT*w Bortnn Wedn^sdav, Aug Ifi

AMERICA. Lang, leavebBo-ton Wednesday. Auk 29.

C\N/*DA Slope, leave*. B/KioD W((li,Mii.,a-
, Sept 12

AFRICA. Ha'Ti*o&, leaves B-Hton .. Wmto-aday, dept. 26.
fer',ft^ n '1 sectirtid uutrf paio tor An experit-joea Sur-

geon oil board The uwnens of those ships wil- not b* *c-
d urifible 'or Cold, Ri'vei, 'biilii.in

ftjtec
e. .Jewelry, P:e.

Tio'ib Stoi *'B. or M-'bIs, uu^eta bille of^ lading are ns" gn*,d
therefor and 'he ^alue rhe'eof tbern exo'essed. Fot
Frni^bf OT VaRi-Re, applv to

F CUNaRD, N. 4 Bowling irreei.

Tbeie wjj be no stHRmshps of this bn^ ft'^m New-York
unSil furhei notice,

1~
vaTscoti'S lim: of Liverpool pack-
ETS

Emf^ald laU, ne', iCatoard Stanley,
Ctimbri-a.B^iw. Shamrock, now.
DreiidnauofU, new. Qnf.m nf^Cltpp^ri.Ti
Cuoaajc.ttir^, uww, Citv of BmoKlvn, n.

titTtjfimfn Aftamk,
"

Antantic .

Andrrw Fotter,
Galena.
Phthnthroput,
HoufjKton,
Contit'cnt,
CO'ratil.
A>ir- fJnntpshire,
West Point,

THE S LI>E OF LONDON PACKETS.
Amazon, new, Sovth&npttm, Nort'iufibrrland,
Ortan Ovrtn, H'-m/ncft HtMon. P'lirst-nr, new,
0' ronsfi Tf. MoTyorrt Evi^ne, Anfr^' in Emjlr.
IW'n*"' rerpiiied to En^^'atid Iieluid, &itlaiid^ Wales,

Frencf Bnri Germany The stibRcnhcrs rontiniit-xo remit
monev in la gp or srball nmoun's nH%ahie in all t'te pnnrj-
pl cities ana towns in any o* the ibiAo uamod countries

TAPS OTT & CO .

No tft South- St New-VoTk o- to
WM 1 AP?coi r & CO.,

St. OtjO'gt^F Buildings, Liverp^.-oL

WV'

H PTIISIJAIVCE or AW ORDER ef tba Sw^I tale of the CotMty of >tw.York. Notice it herfteTST*.
u- Ml PCTtoDS hanitf claimi anint OATH ARIWE J Haf-
LsCN, late of the City of New-Torfc, deeesMd, ta pre-
sent the same with vooohen thereof to ttte mfaacrtber. Bt
th^ office of Wiaiam B Rar:aoB. No. SI Vilbsa-et., in ihm
City of New-T rk, on or before the aotb dar of Septeabar
next. Dht^-d. New-York, the I6^h dv of March tflft

V-TIXIAM B, HARI80N,

mhlMawgrnM*

WIIXIAM B, HARI80N, \
J CHAMPLiN HARISOW, }THOMAS L HAHI90N. S

p PtRALA>CE or AJVORDKRaf tWlaatB of the o-ui.tj of Ne.Yo k. ootic-- is hi
"

al! peiRois hayng claim* aaint ATTOBBW LEABT. I
of the city of New-Vork, dec^aee'. t^. present tke <
with the voncbe-B thereof to the snhBcr beia at tberaa^iff^afMlLLFBaiDEVE! I^.No M Libeny-^.et,in tb-OtrrfNe-York.onOT bece tr'^-first dty of DecembT n-n D>
ttdN-w-Yor;',Mhy 23, 1866 . ^. . 5^-*?^

JOHN E DEVELIN.AND^FW LEAttY, atd
PRIOGErLEARY,

[nvtt Uwm!!r
\ Executor* aud Execvtrtx,
> fcc^ of Ajadrew Loary,

hc'h LiQht. new,
A lion n-w,
Dti% t, new,
^'o7-tfiampton. ncv
Wm. Tapacott,
Arrttr.
ProyTfaa,
St. Lews,
Chfniborazo,
RohffiO,
Kohfiith,
H'ifoa.

C('"'jTOf^t*e,
Underwriter,
A. Z .

Empire,
Rnppah/tnnoc/t,
C/uirha Ritck,
Forr^m fi'tmr.

Rtrtiarii Mom,
Gtan-e,
Cmtvnon.
Cor.at'Uation,
K. Z..
4(/rtjjtic,

deceased.

TW PTTRRCAIfCE OF ATf ORDER of RODKAITB.iDAWfON Fbq . SniroB^teof thaCniDty of Wn o-
t:ce if bbieby ri^ et. to all persona hsTina eiiisM MiiHl
THOMAS. SMITH Jr , laU of the Cily^ W|.b:5bara,
deccanea ihai th-y nre rrqnired to erh^bit the ssafl, wtQl
the vofch^rs thernrf. to the subBCtiben tha ezecot Ta wt
the T. fi.iei.ef- o TuoMt- piaiTH, No. 104 lai-i fannirtrWilnamrbinr u- w the City of Brooklvn, on or betPia tto
3ji day otDi.cembr ni-r' ,^rttsu* Jnie 2 18SSTHOVAS SMITH ^

SaMTEL LEKt;H. 1 ExectitotB.
jylC-lBw<hDM* SARAH J SMi IH. J

"^^*^

1>
PTTFSTIA^CE OF a!<I OADKR ut the 9wnZ

eve of the Coanty of New- York, nvtvice is herekf etna
to all per^DS hflTing<iainiiagainiil ARTHtTB QUInNriate
of PaterKHi. in the State of New Jerey, deceased, pr^
Bent th^- Rame with the voncbers theretic to tha aMaev^
ers,at the office of MILLER fc DE VEIJN. No 13 Lftar-
tv-Btreet. IB the City of New-Yor-, on or bef-)-* th* ftriC

dar of pec^ttiber next. Dated New-Yorh Mm S fSH.
JOHN' E DeyCLf.'V, a^

my128-Uw6niM] - TH'.>MA8 A Qt7INi,
Administiators, kc , of Arthur Qtuaa, d

FOR SOITHaMPmO a^DHaVe ih. Cm-
led f-l&ii-* Mai; Sieamer AHAGO D L^.^EB.

C<ir' miinier wiH lenvf fur Havr*;, tfnchiiis a' Southu.miiL.iu.
to Vfind the n.ai>s "od pa^s^-nfferfr, on SaTC RDAY Joly 26,
al l2'-'c!o*:k Toic P'ei No 37 Noith Rive*, frtfi of Beach st

Price of p:^t.^(lg. fjff'tcab'ii Jl^O
p!i e of pa*^rt(re, sof i.rt cabin Tfi

Tbib pU mcr. i' bnr C"nstructifn, combines oneq-ialed
snffty w lib s'r-i:gh htvmgl'e. w^tertuibt c,.,mpiTtmeirs,
t. cmplctelj piiTfH^to.g the enemes. ttin' e^en 10 cise of
cop'.pior no inj ir% ''.tu'd occur t- e^d*nf')r the s if*"y
e.ibe' of the vtKsel or pabsenae-B An experienced surgtjon
on boai d

I nrp^e n t waited durme fhe Toya^e sbunW be sent oa
oosri; 'b- day beforu aili,ng mn kod b-low ' No fr'ighi
r-il] be tnken after Thursoay, Ji:ly 26 For fn-ight or pdJ-

^ntOV.tlilt^R L'VING^TON. A*ent, No B,"^ B'-oad-^vay.
N B ~AU >etir!musi p-^ss ihnmgh the Pt>9t-Offic6.

FOR THE SOUTH.
FOR NORFOLK. PETERSBURG A^VD RICH-
MOND- The T'l.ited ^^tatesinail Btwamship HOANOKE,

T f'RiNKEii C mmai.oer.wi;! leavt p;oi No 13 North fiver,

or WFDNKPUAY Julv 2ft. at 4 o'clock, P. M. will a -n^e
at N' rfo n ttif a*xt alienioon, and ai PeteTRbure and Rich-
n om tht: followu.e morning From ' otf .Ik pa*8eQgKrs
fo' tre South priK-ed by railroad ilire-t, with thr.-urh Mf-k

e'f fron Weldou to Wilmngtnn, Charleston, fee, Cahmpis-
5^ct fan c Norfolk, $8. to Pctershnrp and R'cbtn-ind,
$16; Lynchburi $14.

UTiLAM 81 PLEaSAN-tS. Vf, t) B nT.,'*wa..

N P -Thr.iupb licVeta to the Vin^inia Springs The
Roonoke ta^ es no freight for Bichm'nd

FOB SAVAafNAH AND FLORIDA-Utiited
ftate^v Mail One. The new and spletid;d -:tei(iish-j)

K>0XV1L1.E Capl C D I .UDLOW will leave New York
for Savannah on SATURDAY, July ?, from Pier No 4,

^orth River. at4o*cloc;< P M, precisely, Bjl8 of ladin?
simer' Dy the clerk on board Fot f eiirht or pajtsaee apply to

SAMUEL L. MITCHILL N. 13 Br>a1way.
For Florida thpmgh tickets from New- York to JacKson-

vi'le. S3] : Palatlca, F33.
Tif ALABAMA C-pt GEO P. ScHE.vcK, will succeed,

and leave on SATURDAY Aug 4.

IN
FTTRSrABfCE OF AN ORDER of BODMAl

B DAWSON FsQ , Sarrrwate of ih* Connty of ns.
not ce IS herebv given, acconfingto law to all peraoBahaw-
mec bimii agaiuBt EMMA L DE LE REE. tale nf the fltf
of Brooklyn, dw* eaed. that thej are reqaired teexhttltt th*
same wjth tbe voiicher> the eni. to the snbBrriben at Aes>
urten'-e of WARREN RICHMOND, V 23^ Fnltoa-et., ta
the city of Brooklyn, on or bef >-e the 2Sth day of Aarvtf
next. DatedBrooklyn.Ftl, ffl,)8S5 Sf-UW

WAKREN RICHMOND i

WILLIAM H. DE LA REt, !

pi PI'RSrANCE >.'F AN ORDER of the Sarrori**
M-iif the County of New-York. notice u herebycTea to all

peiwjnshBTing clatins a^ainat JaMES HOLrORD. late (
the city <if London. Ftig.. def-eAsed. to preaeat the lame wMh
TOO'herh tl.ereof to the Sub.cr*erB, al the oAoe of WH^
L! AM AVGUSTTTS PLATENICS, No 49 William at . ia
the C-ty of New York, on or>>eforetne 38th da> of Jnlv aaxt.
Dated New-York, the asrh di ofJanuary. 18B6

ja2^-law6mM

IJENRY_8 JIOLFO ai
FREDERICK . HO^

Admimstrators with ihe WiT

&D,

aTii
'OBD,

tN
PI'RSCAKCE OF AN OBD'ER of the

rn'e of the Cooti'j of Now-York, notice t horeby rrrea to
%11 person^ having claims against SAMUEL S LOCK-
WOOl . late o 'he City of New-Yor ., -rorer, infffad. to

pebenl tbe >aine. ni >TKir^en there<jf, to the vobacri-
her. at the rttidence of ChlKlks S. Lockwood, No ilS
Gr*-erwich- .

in tbe Citv (rf ^ewYor.. .n tt hrfwe tha
23J day of JsnuarT next r^Btt^ v^^Vnm JqW h. imL

CHARLES 8 LO- KWOOD, Adrntaiatr^ir.
MARTHA E. LOJKWOOD.Aitaun.itraartr.

jyT6 lowfimM*

R:
PUBMTANCE OF AN ORDER of the SarmfaU

_ of the county of New Y'ofk nonce i> nereby giTaatomll
pe-FOQt tBTing claims arainM JOn.S HILL, late of theClto

I

ofNew-Y'nrk. baroware me-chai.t deceaaed. to preaeMt
the san't wrh rout-he rt thereof to the snbacnbers, at tha

,

no.e of PHINEAS SMITH. No 390 Broadway, is ifaa

;
Ci'\ Di Ne-i-Yo'k. on or before 'be 24ib dav cm Jiauary

I D. rl - Dated New-Yor"- Juh 21. 1856

I

WM. D FLY Administritar.
^28 lav6mM ELIZABETH HILL Admiatratiix.

^K^aJLIFC )RJ\ 1a.

GBFAT h"V ItCTl* N OF FARES FOR CAL-
IFORNIA- PaS-iaGE &0 - New Y rk and Ca'ifi ma

(iterm.-hip line, v^a N na'-agua Accei9('-y Transit Co up^uy,
f NiCTrPfeUa. prup'ieiorB through i' advau e of the mail

71^ miifs sh. itf rt^i^n aov other mute, avoid mff 'he deadl>
Pnnania fever, and tw-i mile.'- of dm ge-'oun ooi'iug n Pii.a
Dia By. VatCK of fi it- to SaiiFra. ci^co iafOirin^ iethrous
^;r. ..Fii,*- Firn C'n.. $17f-; -ierond Cahin. f 126 . St-er^r"-.

S.-if' Tb* spli-nd dd/mble enffif PKteanishjp D\NIEL WEB-
STiP, LhOO toi* burden Cipt TrR-FR ili lea.t P rr
No 3 f-o'th hiver, at 3 o'clo\ ^ M

, prq jsm ?, fm Pu-f a
Atetins on MONDAY. A'ienst6 .8ft6 cob nrto'in? with
ti.^ rt-'^n-sbip SIERRA NEVADA. 2.U).i loo." burden. over
tb^ N cKtaa'Dfl TTHntjit roMte ; bsvine bnt twelve aiilos of
lard umii>-frf^TiBtioii by firsucana CKm'Ur''S F 't informa-
iri, . baj-i.. (Tf at tbfc re^uc^d rniep at-p^j on'v fo CHARLES
MO-n*N Aet-i.l No 2 Bowling gricn Lto'ba-s marie

ar 1* 'b<- .ffi' e Stau'p^d letif-r" tH-eu for fiice U f-ocli

IN
PlRSrANCE OF AJf ORDER of the Somireto

of the Conntv of New York, ixMk^ is hereby girea to aU
perw^nB bavine clflimB aca^nsi JACOB S- ARCULABTO^
late of the CitV of Ncw-Vork, dec*-aj-ed. to preeeat&e aa^,
w^Mi voucberB tbert-of. to the gnbarriber. at the <iAe ea
6PF.IR & NASH No 46 Ptn(-t , in the City of Nvw.Tai%v
on o- before tbe 30th day of jnly next.- 3>ated New-Tk,
Jao 27.1866 WTLLLAM P SWEET, AdnmiatraUr.
ja2&-law6mM*

IN
Pt^RSCANCE OF AN ORDER of the Sarreata

of tbe Countr of New-York, no^i"^ !' hereby gi'ea to
all persons having claims agaioBt SAMTHSL M wOOI^
BUFF, lateofihe City of New-Y'ok. Cooaaelor-at iam,
m^ceBEied to present the Fame with voncbers thereof to tha
cubscnber, at bis offirr. Vo f>S Wall-sC.. in the Cy at
New-York, i-n or b*-*!!!-? the 8th day Off November aail-M
Dated NVn.'^ort . May 4. 1865

my7-law6mM* JOHN VEWLAND, Kr

EACrkSlONS.

Fi pi RSUANCE OF AN ORDBR of the Sun
f tbe Couotv oJ" New \'or . notio: ^ t*rni'y girtm to aH

pe-soBS b-.vii.prUi mi' ara-wt NtCHOI AS HAIO -IT, late
o'' the Cav of Now Yo k. dpc^-se-l. t" pr^eent the bbbm
w;t'- vnor'b*"S 'bTe f to the soh-cnSer, at bis reeid^aoe.
No 77 Fast 31si-s . in the City -'f NewYoT-.oa * b-<saa
the Mb day of December next -DatJ N'-w Yo-k, JaneA
1365 BENJAMIN H HaIOHT,
je4'law6mM* Admiaiatratar.

In PI RSrANCE of an order of the s'nrrofaU
I OI the Connty of New -York, noti''.e is hereby ci'ea to all

pT-on-bev ngclami^aBainr JAMES N JCBB, lato afth*
Ciy of New-Yofk. deceaBci, to present the rame. with
VI i;cheTs tbe eof. to tbe subscriber at the office of BELL A
COK. Fsqs . No fa Johr*-B' , in the City of N*w-York, tm em
be^'ore ihr 23d day ef Octobe next Dated New-Tark,
April 21. 1P55 SUSAN JUBB, Administratrix,
ap23 ]aw6mM*

kTOTlCE TO CREnrTORS. ParsuMt to an onJ
'

Hon Mo'-Pt Foedic: , Surroeate of QoeeDs Cona-
ty. notice is hereby givrc to atl perwit hanujt fUanaa
N

J
I L\, lo6. lilt O'. La.rs Wave. Capt H. B rA.li

Ktk. for iHTEWSBURY, HicUliindi. f>-exn H'^uso
Loi.t B">nrb. Port WnshiUiytou Mount's Dix:k. Brown's
I>(-rk (M)di'lc'ovT? and Rf.ri Bank
Will nil i.s'-lo.>i. from foot of Jay St., pier N R, first

Ji-Cv hlfOve the F le Raj In ad d-p'"'t

LEAVES SE^' TOHa
lhUTf<**a\ Jnlv li

Fn. HV July 20
S)tu-dav J'!'v2I

^U:.dBy,"Julj22 ,

ijiondey, Juiv2n

7i a
111 r I

I .I'sdRv .Tul> 24
"^

odue.'-dHy Juh 1

rhu'3ii), Jii*. 26
F^ldH^ Juh 27 ..

Srordaj. Jij V -!*.

S-rdBv JnlT 29 ..

M.itidny J'lV 30 .

Mnnday..tnU3"..
i^frKiav Julr 31

p l iThurwittv. J'l^y 19 , 7}
M 'Thur^ila . lu'y 19.

,. , Fridav Julv 2".. -

Sam iSaturdiy. Julv 21..

9 A M If-'U'idty, Jul. 2i. ..

\Jundav. July 2n..
ru*-8dav. Tulv 24

Werne^diy Tn^y 25
, hu'sdai, Ju T 26

FndHv. Ju'v 27 ....

sa u div Ju'*^ 23..
Su:id -V. Ju V .i9 3

M. odav, July 30...

rnei|.:a\ . J'll' 31

2S 11 P M
19 M
12 M
3 PM
Ti A M
74 A M
3i P N

-. 4pm ..

iA>diiediiy. Aug I. 4i P M (Wednesday, A' e 1

lliur-dav. Aug 2. ,. 1 r M IThursday. 4ne '2

h'liu sdav, Aux 2
Fl.IAS HAJGHT'S line of Squaa Stages c,

tl u Boat.

A. M.
1 P M.

l\\ A M.

.Hi
, r 1

2 ;

3 :

4
4

6

aiaiiift tbe e- a'e of DAVir S MILLS, tare of the tow
of Newt. .wn 10 Bftifl G'oirT. deceased, topeaentths sa^^
With The vouchfr* thereof to the Butjcmbers, a tbe offioe ojf

CbBTles B. Hart, Ewj , No 5i Williajii-et. . New Yo-k, oa ar
b< fore the 10th day of September next Dated March 1.
1866 LY1>1A MILLS 1

JNO T MILLS, iv^rT*rt
JACOP D MILLS. f-E^ecutora.

mh6-]awemM SAMUEL A. MILLSj

P M.

p M.

Ji
A

T A ;4

Wa. m,

8am
1 r M.

wrtk

iS'ltK SHKKWSHTTti' LONG BRANCH HKQH
r ! ANDP f'CI A> HOT-^F, LnTLESIl,VV:fl POINT.
OCEAN FOR" A^V EaTONTOWN.-Fabe 37* cs:fTi.
7hf new ai c lielit d a'lef steamer JAMES CHRIS PO-

PHEl^ (apt JoF> hoRDE.N will run from foot of Jay-st.," "
m- fo''

Ttifsday. JuIt 17.4
Wedneaaav, I ulr IB.R

A. M
A M
P M

T.41...1. Npw.Vnrk.
THfiftOay, July 17. . .9 A. M
WedHpixlBy, .TnlvlB BA.M
Thorwi, .T\ilr l!i...7 A. M
fndav, Ju'y ad . .,7 A. M
-(attirdai , .fuft J1...1JM
.ut.day JuWi?... f A M
Monday. July ...HA.M
Nelaon Tft(lir*ip ttaj^ai

'"iiinffy

U p f M O'M Kxr t'Bsiiri^i TO THB >ii il i so
^nA^KC rj > Jiiiin titiMnium wiii be piiw ii ih

,t.pp>pr ChO'* t1N\"tJ pseh i*i^, i^' llv* ppM>nti w^^fj ihali
paifh l^ laiffxit nail, aud ntin du laOn iH* pat^dn #h < o'taH

l*>g* fl'ti. Mil* ftnlati iiQ fftNt ahd wi^ mm

!.i.aT>w OMaa Port
P M

J ' > 1 1 f ir . ' I P . M
r'tiumt,,TilW 18. .Ui
Frtdar. Jii'ySg. . Ill
<>Blnrday .l\ily SI . 7

Nyodaj, July n ...12

nodajj JtOy i3 . ..1.-,_- M
'Mlitr*, taa for 5t"* *U'ae* wnopct wtti-

AlHi >ta^> !)ir RmI Haul wd ntbar p&rti nf Ut

enMif will itiiitii' h;fliiptis 'BB Piihim 8' ii> iw Jt'Eli

A\ it\4 rn)B\\, !fniiii( fii Inw.; II mmn-i . K
.,. TA M nniYniPiir l 71, fii'li IIIB, Tti SbmhhI
fi, fi , A M

, i'nhitii...il , fii Kiw Ha \ H. 1, it,
I'l (lotbtiHRi,. finitini lankle nyd biH riruKhi-d en \>Mti,
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lie W l ^i Ur| wmbei of well.pwpMed

^id iofcool iMdtt.lei. The Fifth W-d Sohool,

WllAUII BilMK. Jr.. Priaoip^l, had all IM on.

dUMet (SO) admiuei. A- Urge number of the

4oa town UehooU, although not having ao many

moBi their papila desiring, or eapeoially prepar-

ing, fcr entiance to the Free Academy, aa are to

be foood in the new and more modern-built

echol-houe of the upper Wards, yet many of

them deaerre credit from the fact that they are

very apt to be attoeeaafdl in haring nearly all

Ibeii eandidatea, thoagli the number is compara-

tively noall, pasa creditably into the Academy. In

mU of onr schools, and particularly so in the

Iviroi'pait of the City, nine-tenths of the pupils

havom eye lo buain*-as rather than to the Academy.

Several of the Schools on tbe East side of the

City, conaidering circumstances of location and

4ttane from the Academy, were reditably repre
seated in the late examination. Broome-atreet

Seltool, H. C. Mabtik, Principal, had its aix c&u-

didaMs admitted ; alao the same number entered,

we be.iere, from Hadiaon- street Sehool, J. H.

FaJtMlHS, Principal, anOfrom Henry-atreet School,
H. KlDBM^ Principal ; Ward School No. 1, W.
W. SatTH, Ptinupal, had alao about the same
asMtwr admitted.

It ahoald be borne in mind, that tbe teachers of

oar Schoola in granting the necessAry certificates

to smiUeanta, du not certify that all such are quali-
fis4 lor admiasiuo. tnit sitnplv tbac tbey are of tbe

fnpmt age and have atu^nded their sotiool the re-

muaite time. Still, all touchers must naturally
ioal desirous of hTing all to whom they give cer-

tificates admitied, i^puesitile.
Of coorae, nut hring the exact record of these

adaritted and rejected betore us, we may have
MBitted some Schools that deserve more honorable

noBtioB than some of tbuse alluded to. We, how-

over, with pleasure teonrd the general fact, th it

ootof 365 ot tbe pti,>ils of the Ward Schools, who
kave Jaat been examined critically and often at

gnMRBgib, by seme six or eight different profes-

sors, -or as many different branches, about 300 haui

metptiiltH themselvtM atu>factorily, and .ire now regis
tared among tt>e Students of ihe Academy.
Tbe eourae of study pursued by the candidates

iadudea tbe following subjects : Reading, Writ-

ing, Spelling, Arithmetic, Geography, English
Oraminar. tbe History of ihe United States, Book-

keeping, and Algebra to the end of Simple Eqaa
tioos. The examination is strictly impartial tbe

boys being known by their numbers and not by
Ibsii Barnes, or the school from whence they hare

Bstamod Hlsstaaary frssi India,

IUt. Jb*biiub Phillips, twenty yean engaged
a* MiaaioDary in India, and juat returned from

iMoountiy, delivsied yesterday morning, at tha

Fna Will Baptist Church, in Sullivan-street, an

iaiMOOtini disoourse en Ihe missionary efforts la

Udia.
Ho spoka of the enstotni and habits of tbe na.

liTaa of India, their mode of dress, buildings, food

aad aaaot of preparing and eating It, Ate.

In rtipoot to aduealion, hs said It was vry raea-

|M| iadood. Lotiiiini to rid and wrlM eompiUed
lu viint, asd STsn this canty prirll| tbs foaal*

pMtioa wi dtbarrsd from exoept prastitatoa,

ThMwr iraatedthli pr<rilsi lo u to be able

M aoMMt the populaeo by liaglug lonfa and reaila-

Itau. By thto sysMm of iuauusil in, the young
boyt^ ttois bio( taiigbt to ohtunt, and write ibitUr

woida al the saaDS urae learned linoltiineoualy
r dtot and wrulBg,
'Bli|a* ioaae iiatemonti of tbe reiulta alretdy

imtont In the Iltstionary enteipri, By iheao

stauaaalijt eppearsibat dariug'ihe paat ^eai the

nipibfr of Baropoaii and Amsrioan Miaaionarlei

laborioi among the native popuUiion in India
aad Oofloa, amount to 400, together with 48 or-

dained native miasionariee and 700 native cate

ohista. Theee are employed in preaching the Oj^-

pel in the vemaeular tongues. The native Chria-
tiaa Churehea are 331 and number 18,500 e^immu-
nieaats. ') he entire native Christian population
iaclttdea 112,000 peiaons, old and young. The
number of day scDools is 1,350, contniiung 47.5X1

hoys. There are Q3 boanlin^-echools for bo>8,
containing 2 400 scholars, and lOJ boarding schojls
for girts, nnmberiDg 2,300 popils. There arc main-

tained, 126 Eiiglish day achuois. giving a superior
education lo more than 14,000 students. There
are also 3S0 day schools for fern ties with about

12,000 girls. Efforts are being continued to ioi-

prove tne ten translations of the Bible and tbe live

Tersiona made of the New Testament. Cbristim
tracts are being widely scattered beyond the boun-
daries of the Missionary Stations. There are

twenty five printing presses in active operation.
There are in this work engaged twenty Mt^siooiiry
Societies with 81000,000 annual expenditure.
Ihe station at Oiissa at which he was more im-

mediately engaged he represented as in a tlonri.'b-

ing condition, though in common with other sta-

tions it stood in neeia of additional aid. The ap-
peale of his and kindred Missionary Societies for

help be hoped would be responded to by the Chris

tisBS of America.
A native convert named Dula was now introdu-

ced, and Bev. Mr. Phillips, acting as interpre-
ter, pioceeded to relate his Christian experience.1^ convert^s countenance manifested intelligoni^e,
and his manners, though not free from emharrass-

neat, were unassuming and pleasing.
Rev. Mr. Phillips' viait to thia country is to

provide for tbe education of his family. lie re-

ton|s in two years.

Inyortaat Inronaatlaa.
A perjion styling hiaiself the Prophet of the

flatter Day" preached a sermon at Mechanics Hill,

No. 472 Broadway, on Sunday afternoon, on the

theme of the *' Nature and Location of Hcavrn and

Hell." The novelty of tiie theme (although advtT-

tised in the public prints) did not attr^ict an audi-

ence of more than forty or fifty. The ''

Prophet"'
is iiot in appearance the manner of man one would

snppose him to be ^m the singularity of his title

and theme. He spoke without notes and in fluent

style, abd nearly two hours in length. He argued,
and supported his arguments with texts of Scrip-
ture ingeniously put, that there are three literal

heavens one ia the atmosphere above and around
the earth one in infinite space amonj the stars,

and the third, where Paul was carried in a trance,
which Bomowbera else is called Paradise, where
Christ dwelt. The soul of every one who dies, he
contended, is in hell, but hell, he thinks, is nothing
more nor less than death the grave.
The dead (or the damneil) will remain in an

unconscious sUte till the resurrection, when all

will arise at the sound of the last truinpet tbe

good to enjoy the bliss of paradise with God ; the
Dad to be doomed to an eternal sleep. He
nooted largely from Revelations, and interpreted
laa " bsast of sin

" memisned therein lo mean to

rvpreaaal the Pope, and the "
false prophot

"
to

sigai^ tiM " tyrannical and time-serving hierarchy
of Proteelantism." The second coming of Christ
will result in cleansing the earth of sin, sod inise-
'Y' and death, asd make it a never-ending para-uisa The exact time of the rcurrection,Ti lc!t
confident, wu close at hand.

,^,L """on Wis listened to with <'pecial at-

. J^y
""

1''' X'n'lemBii, who occupied a front

iliicM "n'5'-''*
'"' l'l>r'Jbaiion of it by frequent

lime howov., i"'"^"''*'
"*"" interrupted at one

ahejonndofadr.,.,
.""^l. .'C^^^J^^^.^T^

Mr. Watsoa'a Case
Mr, Wilson believes wc have du.,e h, u i,

iceinsvir'g tbat he was held to M^^,^t We
to dtaBor. Howasbeldto answer, a,l tUc of-lir was responsibie for his appearance, and coil.l

)<ave Wkcd him up if he chose. Som.tin'-,
iiicn when acfuaed of an offence arc allowed lo -o

at lut. u UN urn UM It ii tadtrttood ibu

ibeywaiBthtofttu't auiiedy. Tha
>;opl4lBi

wia dUmliaed tjiarm eitmiaattofli whieb ihiwt

ba wta bald for aMntnai tea. Tha eeatplatnt was

nada by 0. A. Wi.iiBi bui tba warrant for the

imtief Mr, Wation bd tbj ninaa of 8kMSii.

B, riiTTi ud A. P. Klin I en it. Tbara li pro-

babl^f aa ainuaniilAn la tba itatemant, u toara

was ia Iba whole ofibir, tbat Walkka wttitld b a

leta( lo th* ameuBi of 118 000.

BdafttlBl CnavniUa,
The Aneriuas Aiioeiatlea fbr the Adf^neemeHt

of Kdueation la to ta held in New-Ygrk, (the

VniVeiaiiyijto open Augqal98, andioenntinue fn^r

d;i< Papera to be read sa (^llawa :

Rev. T, N Moumi, Riubwand, V*., nn Family

Tiainini, Rev, BiiHor Pottrr, Albany, on

Classieal Edueation, Rev, H P, T^trt-^N, Mioh.,

en Relation of Colleges and Common Schools,

Rev, CraRLIS Bsookb, Medford, Maai,, on Moral

Ednealion. Prof, Filton; Cambridge, Mass,, on

CIssaioal Literature. Rev. Dr. Huntinoto.v,
Mass., on Unconsciuua Tuition. Or. T. Lswia,
Union College, on Piinciples of Tranalation. Rev.

E. B. HoNTiNOTON, Conn., on Physical and

Mental Activity. Lieut. MiUKY, Wuahington.
on a subjeoi yet to be selected. Rev. Dr. Proud-

riT, New-Brunswick, on a subject yet to bd se-

lected. F. A. P. BiRSARD, University, Miss.,

on Improvements in American Colleges. Prof. H
J. Andebson, N. Y., on Physical Sciences. Prof.

BaCUE, (cOdSt survey.) the Annual Address. J

N. McEllioott, on subject not named.

Fsrtialt of Bishop Atklasoa.
Bogle has just finished a noble portrait of Right

Rev. Bishop Atkinson, of the diocese of North

Carolina, which may be seen at Messrs. Wil-
liams & Stkvkhs', for a few days. This

picture has been executed to order for a

private collection. It is three-quarter aiie, and

represents the Bishop, in fuUcanoiticals, in the act

of addressing his congregation. The Bible lies

open on the sacred desk, and appropriate architec-

tural surroundings forming the background. There

is an air of antmnted earnestness about the Bishop
which is veiy characteristie. This picture will

add to the artist's high reputation.

tW The celebrated Dr. Taylor, of New- Ha-
ven, preached yesterday in Dr. Cheevkr'h Church

on Union-square.

E^ Hon T. Frelinohdysen delivers the Pres-

idential Address to-day at Rutgers College.

Coroners laquesta.
DEATHS BY DROWNING.

An inquest w.s held yesterdav by Coroner Hil-
ton on the body ot Sahuel Coruial, a young
man who was swept_out by the tide while bathiug
at Ward's Island.

Coroner O'liONNELL held an inquest yesterday
on the body ot John Cortdz, the German who
was accidentally drowned on Saturday at the Ho-
boken leny clock. Coetdz was iusertiug a frame

of glass in the cabin window of the steamer Jamra

Watt, and owing to his carelessness he fell into

the water. Btfore falling into the water bis boiy
got ditadfully crushed between the dock and the

fenders. Deceased was a young man 23 years of

ago, and leaves a wife and fa>nily in Hoboken.
Coroner Gamble held an inquest on Saturday

on the botly ot the second engineer of the "tenmer

Vadtrbut, JoH.N FlNORR, who wag acnidentally
drowned Bt Pier No 3 North River. Mr. Finobr
was standing on the dock talking to a friend of his,

Mr. Rtiss, when a cart uoine along. To be mjre
oul of the way he stepped backward as he aup.
noted on the plank leading to the sleamhoat, when
ne was suddenly precipitated into the water.

Evrry effurt was made to resouo him, but without
Bueeess, Deetiaseil was 31 years of ago, and a
native of New-Yotk.

It^lCifcl BY TAKINO ARDKNIR,
Coroner OAMLit held tn Inquest on Saturday

oa Ihe body of Mary Ji)D(o!, u young girl about

lOy^ara of aie.who died from the eifenta ofarienio
the me tnoruini at the New-Yurk lioepital. The
dcoaated was tmptoyed u it waiter in tba anloon

of Mr, JoHNloN, No, 104 VoNtiy-stri'et, and hid
become eppareally, from lomn oaudo or other, tired

of life. She lelt her aituation on Friday msrninr
i
and proceeded to a drug store and proeured a thlT-

hug's worth of artenio, which nhe awnllowed. The
laine rvening the itpplitd for lodgings at (ho Firat

Ward Station haute, and told her atory Medical
aid was pioeuted, hut the cute neemlng fatal, slie

VI removed lo the ilospiuil, where she died next

morning. Decerned was a native ot Bridgeport,
Conn. ATTKJil'TtiB auiciOR.
A man named Gkohok Rkkb, residing at No.

33 Chcrrj-alreet, while laboring under (loli.'iu.i

tremens, attempted to commit auicidc hy jumping
from a third story window. He was taken up to

his residf-nce in a dangerous condition.

Bleallaa from hla Father.
Cm tSLES PiiiLLirs, a lad sixteen years of age,

^^aB lal,rn irjio custody on Friday hy the Tenth

j

Waid Police on the charge o( entering his parent's

pjemises. No. 100 Seventh-street, and stealing 8100
I in cash, besides :everal articles of jewelry. It .ip-

I pears that this piomising youth gave the money to

a woman living in Avenue B, who was to purchase
I pistols

and other toys tor him. The accused was
'

Drought before Justice Welsh and committed for

I

exarainatJon.

Charged with Forgery.
A young man, named Joskph Bernaku, was ar-

rested on Saturday, by Olficer Lord, of the tower
Police Court, (hargcd witb for.^ing the signature of
JosF.PH Bi'RR, No. 320 M'xshington-street, im-

porter of liquors, and nbtcining sums of money,
amounting in all, to $30<). Ttie accused wa,s held
tobail in'Sl.OOO.

_

Attempt to Kill by SbootlnK.
Petek Joi.iF, was arrested yesterday by Odi(!er

WoiiAN, of the Fourth Ward, ch.irged with attempt-
ing to kill by shrotii.s; Henry Bktfhly, No. 7J
Roose\e!t-st. The prisoner pieH,-?iited asix-shooter
at the comj-'riinn".!. but luckily thi: pistol snapped,
probably saviii^ his life. The iceused wa.s com-
niittet^y Jufciic,-^ Boi: vKT, ;n iiiswej the orifir^.^

of B felonious assan'l.

I

Found Dra^vae.l.

Tweuiiktov%n n.en W'tp four.tl
:^o;-;i.".,i .; :! r

water ye.-terday, one at tbe foot of Startou, anrl

the other at the foot of Fichtn-street. Beth were
naked, and appea.'ed to :.&\e been irowred while

bathing. Or r '.vas about :iO ) f ars of aqe, che .,i)jpr

wan al-'cji.t :.

A Disorderly UoDse.
Fourtee.n pro5t;rut''s v.ere brought io *he lowpr

Police C'ourt o:i Siiturdav, anri disoLaigcd. The

kcepcroflhe hf'i;>e, Wn. Kipps. v,aa, however,
hcM for eiainiration on the charge of k.;e(,ir^q i,

di^ioiderly recuse.
m

PlaylBB SB a Root'.

A boy iiaiiird Thomas McCaRTY, about Ti years
of age, while playing on the roof of house No. 472
Poarl-.slre< t, on Saiuiday last, fell over and whs

sertrely injured. He was taken to the" Hospital.

lAdTATUMUKBt.]

HaratocK tiprluKa Uaion Hall,
Messr.". Put.Sam &; Al.sswoKTil would respect -

AiJly inform their friends and tbe trarcluig public, that

they are still tbe proprietors of Union Hall ^ ibatr.ir

forty years tbe Hotel bos been In thefiinily sronvofthe

proprietors, but (or a single year, ami i<iat the other

profrtctor has been connected with the house for tha

last tUtecn yeari. They have rseently enlarged their

estsblltbmeni, by the addition or a rasge of bailJinga
in the ipacious grounds enclosed, which, Ibr oSAt'ort

sod oonvcnienM, may be ityled wtodtl ftniilti rotmt.

They bsve rcrurnlibod the bouse the present season

In a style to compare favorably with a tlrsi-elass eity

hotel. GralefUl Ibr past Ikvurs, they hope by that at-

tention and earo whleh expenence has taught them 4a

b necessary, to merit their fnll alitro of pstroRafe, Is

the rntnre.
An omnibus It connr.ctr'tl with the honne, ts convey

persons, free of charjjn, to and from Ui.. Wpot.
JvLV IS, 1863.

LAdTtnj,tirsi,l

Put THI PaiCEs Dows. How uviay bu^inlM
men hsve been rained hy liecpinc; up the prions, to t-
eure a large profli. TUdm who arc coinplalnlng of dull

(raSs abooid Mlow the e^amplo of .M"trs. Cinni.E
BsAan A Co

,
No. 301 Oram] -street, ihoy are sulliiig

r.eb Paris manlUlaa at t3 that cost $0, rich barsfes tail

wooDst Is. tb^t east 3s , rich barege ile laiaea at Gil.

per yar4.*-eosc St. Paris printed jaconets and lawns uf

tbs eholeest styles a axe:djafly low ibat piper
makers esU4 almost compote with tbe Ijgttlmata

nrcOssers fbr ffce parpcee ofcotivartiog thsm Ibis

Mfar. Tbia Mty aaaai fUHi*w aaaa, b ailU ibara

la i yalla} li Uw aaatilM * ell udarai, ad by abiawd
bialiaaa b*b. ^_^_^
^ Wbila waartag Rav'i Sapr(or Zapbyr

Mfnaa Vndenafnania, ya
XMW>Naikla| af marali > ablUai^

Naiblaiaf midday baaia,

MwMag at' eteslag awe,

Bnr>iblB| of ih wisdom ltd pleaaara of

wearlag ibe ie(Ht, kmihtHl mi pitaMahM latamir

dr|armtai vr nff t4 le Ibe appraaattiR ef a dtt-

etmtni fUile, Sxamtne aad Jiiilge, parehiae aad ea-

Jy,ai
* JaMaa B, ItAY'a

fam'ly Realery aad Vaderg >rmsei Manqhstery,

, .Ne, 101 Bewery, aear arand'ilreet, Nee^yerb,
'v *-

[Advtrattnmi,]

NoTica The alienlion ef iravelera ia called

lethe ebange of hour, h Ihe Nw<Yerk and narlem
nallroid, The Mail Train that has here eft)-* left Ibe

earner efWhUe aad Cenire-ilreet at M e'eloek A. H.,

lii;iesve It 7:90 o'eleek A, M And an Aeeemelalloa
Train ibr CroieoFsHa and Lake Mshopoa wlil leave the

City IltU at 10 o'elook A, M. ; reluming tnm Croton

Falls, at 4:30 o'olsek F. M. TBe A o'elook P. M. Dover
Plaint' Train will be extended to Mlliertan, every Satur-

day, arriving al 0:4S o'clock P. M ; returning (ivm Uil-

lerton eveiy Monday, al 3:30 o'clock A. M.

[AdvartlMiMBt.]

^F'The 50,000 readers of the New-York DiiLY
Times are S0,000 wearers of

tTOCRinOS AHO 90CKS,
and can each And tbe attiele suited to his taste and use

at Irom

OKE TO THREE CENTS A PAIE PROFIT
over tbe Urst cost, at Jameb E. Ray's Family .Stocklnit

Factory, No. 106 Bowery, n ar Grand-street.

[AdvrUitMit.]

^^ Life Insurances appeiil to the sympathy and

good jadgmcEt of every honband and parent ; it being
within tile reach of nearly all to seoare a life policy
of a few thousand dollars, not to be swallowed np in

the wreck of business and ihe sscriSce of property at-

tendant upon the unlooked for deaihof the managing
bead, but to comewbolly and promptly, and in the hour

of need from the Howard Life Insnranee Company,
No. 237 Broadway, corner of Park-place, New -York.

[AdTrtlHiiant]

Holloway's Ointment. Salt Rheum, Scor
butic r.ruptlonii, and Scrof>ila, and in all Rhenmitic ca-

ses tbiB reliable Oiatment sbould lie uned as a soverelijn

rrmedy even wben all other means have been tried in

vsln. Sold at the manufactories, 80 Maiden Lane, New-
York, and 244 Strand, London, and by all druggists at

35 cents, 62i cents, and $1 per pot.

[AdTaT<jMIMClt.]

YE CONSTABEL.
Her lovler did enter then,

"
Oh, Dlnib, what's tbe matter r'

' Ye Balm of Thousand Flowers," quotb she,

.And Viilikins looked at ber.

[To ht cenhnueii.]

{AiIvcrtlMmciit.)

Decidedly the Most Useful and Valuable
Mepicise in tub Wobld. The unprecedented demand
IbrDtJBSo's Catarbh Snufp is now daily sopalled

tbrougta the Pott Office, always flresh, flrom the manu-

Ikciory of the proprietor, J. Durno, No. 83 State. street,

Albany, N. Y. Single box, 33c., including postage for

3,C0O miles 3 1 c .
_

[AdrerSMmeatl

XW Light, Newto.n i Bradbury's unrival-

ed Planofbrtes, and Goopman &, BALnwin's single and

double Melodious. Seosnd hand Pianos far sale or to

let. A large stock fbr isle very low fur osb or sp-

proved papor. Prices from |IOO lo lOM.
CoLBURK & Nasii, Agtnls, No. 49S Broadway.

[Atlvar1ktmBl.l

PuBDv'i National Tbbatrk, .Vnothor tntrA
mny ba expected at this house again to night, Tue
grtst Indian Drama of " Waennsis" Is lo be produeed
in splendor, witb Mr, J, R, Scott, Mr', R, P, Nick-

OLii| and a ilroni oompany. Centsnlinsnt tx-

RIohes," and " Hols In the Wall," eompleii ths bill,

01 CD.
InihiiClu, un SiinOiy, July ai Mary Rrt'snitii, mfti'il

deusuicr of Jervniah M, aaa Marf J. Watda'all, >|vd 3
mumhtuatilari.
fhi Tlativt and fneiidt of tha hiuily are nqutttod'to

aiirud ihe f\mo>il, nmn tus riildi<ao of hir lalliir, Nti 3X1
tih >t,, 141 Tiistifay, Mtk liil,, at 11 s'eloek A M witlwal
^^lli^| lBltliiiB.
In Uiit Oiiv, oil aatardajr, Jiilr 91, aner a tbort ItlneM

^o).mA t\ , aAiiibti.T &r StBiiiel J and Catbarliui Barry, in

tbe ITiii year of her aire,

1 in h ivudt of the fasiily ana rsipeetfully mvlttl tn anenil
hoi funeral, rrom tho r>iiltnce ol her mihe', No II qlinrl.
ira-n ,ihi>,Mi<BUay)nw.sint at 10 a'u'nrk,withunt furth-
er trvitiitiun. tltir ttniain wul ue toXsu to Qroenwnon hr
la tfmeai ,

luHionHyn un faturdav, Jnlr , Maiv EliinaEril,
witeol Hen'J Oakliy. n"J IHstarii iine. a oivi
the r>ui)vti anil trii-tdN of tlin mruih arv reaseotfiiUy la-

? teo 111 laifliiil hei fmiei-jl, fitni htr Ittie Triiileoee, No 184

A. nmt.et,, on Monday tfitrrooii, at 3 o'clock, withnut fur-

ther .uvitaiioD.
At Patfuon N J ,

t itie reiidMipe of her n in-Uw,
fianiuei McCollv, M's Sarah, widow of the late Cjpt
W'llioni liolund, of Ih'i- Ciiy in l\t\ year uf her aire.

'f kerelatnei, and fVitiitdsoi the famity, and thotie of her
MIDI- lu- 1ft w, ue leaped full; iiiv.ted tu akteud tbd tiiaeiul,at
4 (I rli.rli, tiiiit Qlti'niiX'n. fioni No 44 West-it , Pbterson.
At hiB refcideuro .MiUrey Fcrm, Faytle, Senoca Co ,

N.
Y., oil MoitOay, July 8, jAMf.s Geoboe Stackv, hi Ihe 59tU

year of his age. ^
COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.

For XarkeU Nee SUth Pasc

feiilrs at tbe htock SCxcbange Jllv 31

400
410
too
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i
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15.mo I'o .. 88,
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Oliio I.iie k 1 ruit Co 100

lie Erie Railroad.
200 J J

435
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110
100
too

1^ llUi.vtr Bank . ..
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UTEST IMTELLIGENCE

ly Wfgnpfe f the Wew-YBTfc WHt Ttw

n*BMWTH1 la B.tB fny'**f
*

lliftWhXw-Public eehl KrtTl.
"T^^ Bo.To, Monday, JmljJS.

Dm Count KiNZiNs". Hooa tippi, A. Lamb-

BOIS, vnd R. FnDtiN8, who were recently ac-

quitted of the charge of violating the Neu^Uty
Ijawstkave commenced suits ag&inatCspti. Clirk,

of th* revMiue cutter Jamet Campbell, Ijy whom

^g, ^ffje brought to this port, for illegl detention

nd iBiprisonment. Thy lay their damages at

ClO.oeO each. Capt. Clakk has be'a served with

proca, but not arrtated.

Th AddqsI Exhibition of oqt Free Publio

Seboqh took pUo to-day, when the Franklin and

City Mcdala wr diitnhatad to a large number of

iliiiiiiiiH iiitiiilaiii The SehaolFeatiTal followeil

in FaMnil HaB, and tiie building was crowded

with ohiUien airf tboiT y*'**''*- .Appropriate ad-

^BWWwaw tnad* by Hoa. EnwAta Etkkitt,

MayorSmrVMd other*, after which a collation,

ouaic^Miaing, Ase., cloeed the Exhibition, whioh

wa*inviy way agreeable and intoresting.

MMtar nt ^e.
BosTon, Monday, Jaly 33.

Tho bark KMy, SMiLl.. from Now-York for Que-

bec, onrkorad in Nactneket Roads thia afternoon

in eosao<ioeiice of tfouble on board. The mate,

Mr. Wm. Ta>F<aoiT, of New-York, while ordering

MB0eff>e in the galley yesterday off Cape Cod,

mo MXiek with in axe by the cook three times on

tbo left tempie, akoalder and aim. He has been

bio^ ]> to ^i city and placed in our hospital,

his Qsmditlon beto^ very crilHcal. A steamer ha^
Caent down to take o^ the cook, who had been

Meto)'l0A iaxli

iMti
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Itre IilToe Tioet by the Upaettlac ef a Bent
Cape IsLxao, N. J., Monday, July 13.

A paity ef seven persons went on a aailinK ex-

carsion on Saturday, from Somers Point, and

when four miles up the Tuckahoe River, the boat

upset and five of the party were drowned, namely :

G. Tf1.I.T, Chables F. Watson, wife and child,

of Qamden ; and L. Young, of Philadelphia. The
other two men were foand yeateidnyt slinging to

the bottom of the boat.

Farther frem Mexiee.
Baltihobe, Monday, Ja'y 23.

New-Orleans papers of Tuesday Idst are re-

ceived.

The latest advices from the Rio Giande state

that 2, SCO rerolutiorii>t3, under Vidadri, were

marching upon Matamoras. The Government

foices had fa}l<*n b^ck upon Camargo, and it was

dwoght a great battle would be To >ght there.

Traarihe Flaino Indian Depredatlaoa.
St. Louts, Monday. Jaly 2J.

Ve have dates from Fort Laramie to th3 27th of

Jnr.
Robert Gibson's train was attacked by Indi-

antnear Plattehetd, and Gibson was shot. An-

other tiain had also ben attacked near the same

place, two of the company being wounded, and six-

teen horses stolen.

Marine Disaster.
.' Sandy Hook, Monday, Jaly 33,

The schooner Columbut, Corson, of Great Ei%
Harbor, from Plymouth, N. C, for New-York, with

a cargo of naval stores and shingles, is ashore oi

Deal Beach, end going to pieces. The cargo is all

coding ashore. All bands were saved. She is

oninannd,

Reacned from Jail.

; MiDDLSTOWH, CooQ., MoQdsy, July 23-

A man named Kblly was arretted here I^st

night for intocication and placed in jail ; hut during
th# Bight a party of ^men broke in the door and

carried him off. He has not been re-arrested.

OoT. Keener ami the Kanaaa Leglalatnre.
Chicaoo, Monday, July 23.

A private letter from Kansas states that Governor

Reiuks informed the LegiKldture that he did not

recognize them as the Kansas L>gis1ature, and

would not meet them at Sha\nee Misajon.

Fatal Accident.

PxoviOENcz, R. I
, Monday, Jaly 23.

Mr. Bbownell Slocdm, of Portsmouth, R. I.,

aged about 60, was burned tp death in his house on

Sunday last. _

Slnrlne Disaster.
Philadelphia, Mondiy, July 23.

The schooner JtfonrczwfTui, from New-York for

Richmond, Va
, put into Great Egg Harbor on Suai-

dky, with bar masts sprung and leaking.

The Southern 3fal1.

^ Baltimore, Monday, Jaly 23.

We have received no mail south of Washington

th^ morning.
The w -alher is stHl cloudy, but warmer, with a

prospect of clearing. Therm jmeter 75 in the

shade.

From Washington.
Wisui.iQToN, Monday, July 23.

Secretary Maecy left here to-day for Old Point

Comfoit, Va.

Musical.
NiBLO's Saloon. A concert, pretentiously

anrounced, and, as usual In such casps, miserably

carried out, eame off here la>-t night. It was

"offered to Donua Valery GomiZ," (probab'y

by heri-elO ind was sustained by the same lady.

There were some features about it that call for

ipore than spe<ial comment. Foremost amiing

these we ni.iy refi.-r to the tVt that two artistes

Were announced whu diii not appear, and who, we
have every reason lo Leltevc, .vere n-'ver in-

tended to appear. Oi.e of ttie.-e, .Mr. Olb Bull,
was promised as a kind of distant, hoped for, plea-
sure. A cautious "perhaps'' whs inserted before

the eminent vioiin'Et's name. But wi'.h regjrd to

the other artisti-, Mine. Vestvali, there was no
reservation at all. Up to the !a-t [noraent her name
was exhibited tempiugly to t.;e puHlif'. There
WIS in consequence a crowd, for young \ew-York's
handsome contralto does draw ;

a great deal more

so, itisui^nccessary to add than Mnie. G'o.mf.z, who
is too -well remembered to be immensely attractive.

The audience was a little surprised to find that

Mme. Vestvali's name was omitted from thi

small programmes circulated in the house, particu-

larly as It remained posted on the large bills out-

side the door. But the audience became indignint
when a gentleman came forward and stated that

Mme. Vestvali was indisposed, and that that ca-

laniity had only become known during the day. A
round honest kiss of disgust rewarded the speaker
not on account Mme. Vestvali's indisposition,
but at the evident chicanery of the managen.eut.
People were allowed to buy tickets up to the last

momei,t, wuhout the slightest hint of the disap-
pointment they were to encounter. Had anything
like honesty been displayed, they argued, so ae
Uitin.ation oul,l of course been given them.We regret to say there was nothing honest in
tb matter, ir.ierdcd or attempted. From inquirieswe learn that Mme. Vestvali was never thorough-
ly engaged to sing at this concert. Some preliini-
nary negotiations were entered into, but these
wtre definitely terminated three days ago by Mme.
Vestvali herself, who declined to sing for rea-
sons of her own. A gross imp.jsition was conse-
qu^ntly practiced on the public m continuing that
lady's name on the bills, and

associating it with
enoiher artist who was certain not to appear.
Transactions of this disgraceful character are of
too fre^ent occurrence. The good nature of a
New-York audience puts up with an apology with.
*ut questioning its veracity. Oo this occasion

however, we were rejoiced to oboerve a differsn'

disposition. Many persons, not content with ex-

pressing their disapprobation, left their seats in

disgust, and other soon followed their example. It

is only by thu^< dsviaung from the beaten track of

meaningless applauiro, that mansfers can be taught

their responsibility
and cheats exposed.

Of the concert itself we have but little to say.

Nine pieces were on the programme instrumental

and vocal. Donna Ooan, Signer Rooco and M.

Martin Laxah, the artistes. Thoae which fell to

the shsre of Mme. OoMlz were generally of an am-

bitious character, and entirely beyond her power-

The same deficiency of aitistio skill whioh proved

fatal to Donna Gomez on the stage, pursues her to

the concert room. With a vocal organization of

much capacity, Mme. Gomez utterly lacks the es-

sentials df method and style, and necessarily fails

in efforts requiring trifles of that kind, ^n other

respects, this lady bu not improved since her with-

drawal from the Castle Garden troupe.

Signer Rooco is an artiste, and does everything as

it t^ou'd be done, if not so well as it might be. He
succeeded last night in winning the audience back

to good humor no slight task. Mr. Mabtin

Lazar, the pianist and "compooer." (disturber

would be the better word,) played a faaUsia, by

PiBDKET, (very loud,) and a drinking song, by him-

self, (very bad.) Mr. Lazar possesses a vigorous

touch, and is evidently master of the mechanical

lesonrces of his instrument. But the room was

scarcely large enough for a thorough enjoyment of

his playing. He was encored, however, in the

drinking song.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Mr. Secretary Maroy The AtfnliilstrKtloB

and (he Bard-8helU Afiialni of K.anafl.

Correspondence of the New-York Daily Tinus.

Washinqtoh, Saturday, July 21,1655.

The weather coDtinues to threaten disso-

iurion. Mr. Mascy has acknowledged its centrif-

ugal influence and gone away Southward, to avoid

ihe heat and sniff th breezes which come up fresh

from the sea to where Powhatan reigned audPo-

CAH0NTA3 loved. In this erratic course of the

Secretary of State, we witness another revolution

of opinion and change of habits, showing that the

good old tinies are departing, and new notions

taking the place of the time honored connections

of our ancestors. Who ever heard of a Secretary

going South to escape the heat and in search of

health? Mr. Marcv is too old a maa to break

through venerable customs and to adopt the whims
of the day. He is turned of seventy, notwithstand-

ing which, I am credibly informed, the other sex

niaintatn with him an extensive correspondence ;

his part of which, however, is understood to be

conducted in monosyllables. His fair correspon-

dents seldom or ne^er allude to fiis years, but

inquire tenderly after his health, and commonly
wind up with a postscript hinting at an appoint-
ment for a brother, cousin or nephew. Through-
out his life the Secretary has been a man who
could sy no! His replies to the missives re-

ferred to are said in almost all cases to begin and

end with that particle.

I notice here Mr. Mather, late Hard-Shell Canal
Commissioner of New-York. His mission is not

a political one, and if it were, it would almost cer-

tainly fail of success. The Administration has

despaired of any arrangement with the Hard-Shell

leaders. It trusts to the silent and gradual with-

drawal of the privates, and their reincorporation

with the mass of the party. The late savage at-

tack in the Union upon Bbardblet and Dickin-

son, was intended as a proclamition thit the ar-

mistice was concluded, and the parley broken off.

Nothing rf mains to the factions but to fi^ht it out.

It is easy to perceive that the great rebellion is

drawing to an pnd. The money of the GiiVBrn-

ment was loo much for the zeal, energy and acri-

mony of the Hird-Shells. The common herd who
rallied about them could not wiihstand the chink,

chiiik, chink of treasury favors, in the shape of

salaried appointments and living contracts, which

fell among them like the dropping shots of a pur-

suing corps after a battle.

Though utterly despising the incorrigible servili-

ty to Slavery displayed by Dickinson and his

principal henchmen, I cannot deny that their con-

sistency and firmiiess in maintaining their position

against the Softs during the last three years, have

invested them with a dignity and re.spec.abiUty to

which their lime-serving adversaries can lay no

claim. Their constant language has been, let us

without circumlocution admit the full conse.

quences of Southern policy, and whatever its pre-

tensions o.' aggressions, go it blind in support of it*

Perfectly honest in their subserviency to dictKtioa

from that source, their plitform has been always

bold and open never two-faced. They have been

kept out of office in consequence. -The Soft-

Shells have been compelled to trim, and lie, and

ciawl with each change of the scene at Washing.

Jon, consistent only on the ono point of keeping ia

with the appointing power, and reporting all sound

on pay day. Between two such sets, between a

dosr o! aloes and an emetic, it is natural lh>t the

Noith should pause, and if i*. determine upon finally

rejecting both, good and honest people will rejoice.

We have now reached a definite point in the

sectional Kansas struggle. There is no mistaking

DOW the ground whereon we stand. It is shown

b\ the first week's proceedings that the Siaye State

pnrty has complete control of the Legislature.

They have passed a bill removing the seat of the

Territorial Governn ent within the enemy's lines.

It has been tnken lo the suburbs of Weston, the

bead>quartersof STRiNGFELLOWandhis gang. The
Govemer vetoed the bill for this object. It was

promptly parsed over his head. All the other

measures of the Atchison platform designed

firmly to establish upon a legal ba-s:.-* that Slat^ery

which haa been intro.^uced by friud and violer>oe,

will be consummnted in like manner. It cannot

wiih propriety bo sp.id that the struggle between
the North and South in Kansas is over, because
there realty has never been a struggle since the pae-
f age of the Nebraska bill in Congress. The whole
matter was then derided. When the administration

joined its forces, as it has done, with Atchiso.w's,

every element of an eq-ial contest was banished.

Now, the North has fiiirly presented to it a single
alternative. It is either to submit in silence to the

appropriation ly the South of Kansas and Ne-

braska, and their speedy ad^nission as Slave

Stales, or to reclaim Its territory, rpcstablish the

settlement of 1820, liberate the slaves now in the

tw6 Territories, and drive out the e' ivehuldera

there by force. The most stolid and moderate nuist

now be satisfied that action and not words is re-

quired to remedy the gret wrong which has been

committed. To conclude long and well written

arguments against the surrender of the Territories

to Miesouri and the South, with the solemn decla-

ration that the Compromise of 1820 muMt be re-

stored aa the Tribune and Evening Post do Is

mere impotent verbiage. The Compromise cannot

and will not be restored. To talk about it is to

wate time.

By the compact of 1820, the North surrendered

to the use and enjoyment of the South certain

Territories, and took others in return, as a perpet-
al indefeasible potsession. Of course, this com-

pact was :npalable, except by the mutaal oon-

aent of th parties. No legialation could deprire
the Free States of the property which they took

tAtr aAiir in the division of 1820. The act of

1854 attempting to rob the North of the Territory
and property aacured to \t by that treaty, ia aimply
nnll and void. We mast eitke? hold our tongues
and aubroit to be robbed, or we must resist the en-

forcement of tiiat act of repudiation and robbery bv

armed organised force. We must drop the whole

subject, or we must refer it to a Committee of

20,000 men, well suj^Ued with artillery and Minitf

rifles, and a military chest. As an individual, I am
entirely in favor of the Utter method, and am wil-

ling to take my share in the dangers and the labors

of carrying it out. Aqubdat.

THB J08BPH WALKER CASE.

BESTrXFTlOK OF TESTIKONY,

Mr. Walter R. Jones is Recalled, and makes

Certain Cnrioas Statements about the Inter-

ference of Alderman Moser, Alderman

Herrlck, and Alri George Hi Covert.

FUN AU- ROUND I

Monday, July 23, lSa5.

The Special Committee on the Joseph Walker
bueinefls mat tbla aft*noon at S o'clock.

TKSTIMOHT OF ISAAC 0. BASKER.
The flrat witness called was
Isaac O. Barker, President of the Board o( Aldermen,

aodoneofthe Commiaaloners of Public Health. He
was sworn by Mr. Ely, the Chairman, and replied, sab-

BtantiaHy as follows, to that gentleman's qneriea :

I cannot say from reeoliecilon that I recelred from the

Commissiocera of Health any notio to attend a meeting
of the \x Board on the 5th of May last ; we bad a meeting
before that, at which we orgaalzed, and to which I re-

ceived a notice from Dr. Rockwell, bat I got none sab-

quentJy ; I never heard the autijijct of the Joseph Walker

mentioned, either at the meetings of itte Board of Health

or cut of doors, until a fcw days before the matter was
Blinded to in the newspapers ;

I have bad DO personal
knowledge, nor has it e^erbren commuaiOAted to me
ae a Commissioner of the Board or Health, that there is

any public danger from the condition of ttie Joseph
Waiktr \ \ have never at those meetings of the Com-
missioners of Health given auy vote to empower the

Mayor to act or expend money in raising that vessel ;
if

anch a prcfioaition Lad leen made, I ebould cert^nly
have af.pealed to the Medicn] department, aod to tbe
Ciiy Inspector, Before voting for such an appropriation :

A never SQvposed, as a Commidsioner of Health, tbattbe
Mayor bad any power at alt to do such a tiling without
tbe authority being granted to tiim by that body; in

fact, thouHh a component part of that body he is no
menrber of it.

Q In your judgment, has be not as mucb right to de-
clare all the places wbere rum i^ sold in tbia City pub-(
lie notsanees, and to suppress tbeui as such on bis own
Indtvidoal authority, astomake any contract for e.x-

pendii g the puhljc monty in raising this vessel, the

Joseph Wfl/A:<r, without a full and explicit authoriia-
limi from yunr Board? A. Tbe i.:hairman willexcnae
mefrufn answering that questiua ; I came here p^Tfectly
uoblassed in this matter . and I do not wish to answer
any question that is not relevant lo it.

Chairman Well, I withdraw that question.
MB. JOKES REAPPEARS.

Alderman Vatian said there waa one witness who
had been before them the other day, from whom he was
anxious to have an opportunity of obtaining some fur-
ther evidence.
Chairman aakLd who that witness was T

Aldeiman Varian said it was Mr. Jones.
Chairman had bo objection, if that gentleman chase

to come upon tbe stand
Mr. Walter R /r-n^'^ acconUncly was sworn, and took

hitj Beat at tbe end oi' the tttble.

Before 1 ana wer any questions, gentlemen, said be, I

want it distinctly understood that two nr three of the
newspapers here have not given a correct report of the
emidtttkoatXk^ i gave oa Saturday.
Alderman Varian I think we had it correct In our

own minatias.
Mr. Jones I desire to have whatever I say correctly

taken down.
Aiderman Ely That ia the desire of Ihe Committee,

I believe.
Afr. Junfs One or two of the newspapers said I re-

foFed to answer a delicate question that Alderman Eiy
put to me.
Chairmem I saw that, but It passed in at one ear

and out of the other as I read it.

Mr. Jones I certainly tesiiiied fully, and freely ten-
dered all the inlbrmation in my puwer.
The Chairman made some explanation to Alderman

Voofhis, wbi.'h was hut indistinctly heard. He had
aektd Mr. Jones something about whether be was to
have a shnre in certain public

"
plunder

" whlcfi he
(Mr. Jones) answered in the neiiative. and then went
on to give an historical account of his connection
with it.

Mr Jones said that ?^ it.

Alderman Varian then proceeded to examine the wit-
ness fyom a set of prepared questlonn
Q Were you ever stnt for by any Alderman in refer-

ence to the yoi^pA Walker?
The Cler* Ether before or after what?
Chairman Either before cr after the contract or

agrfement.
Alderman Voorhis The contract with the Mayor of

the 6ih May. That will itlve tbe point definitely.
Mr. Jones I should rather not answer, Mr. Ely.
C/iflirman The question as propounded by Alderman

Vanaii I think you would be Justified in answering
either in tbe affirmative nr negative. If, from what
tran^plrf d out ol it, yourefu'^ed to answer anything far-

ther, you might be joetified in such a refusal.
Mr. Jones There is nothing in it, so fir as I am con-

cerned,' that I have any hesitancy to answer about.
What IS that question ?

Alderman Varian I think the question ia very per-
fectly relevant tii this case-

3fr. Jonts Will you put it to me again, then ?

U08ER SENnS FOR JONES.
The Clerk read the question : Were you ever sent far

by any Alderman In rtferenceto the Joseph Walker^
either before or after the coi. tract ? A. Yes, sir, I

wss.
Q. Who sent for you, Mr. Jonrs ? A. Alderman

Mceer.

Q Did you see him ^ A Ye.". ir.

Q. Will you please to state what took place at that

in'erview '

Mr. JonesDo jou want me to state what took

place T

rAofrman. If yon please.
Mr. JoitesHe sent word for me to meet him op at the

Josfph Walker, or rather he left word at the Joneph
Waiktr that he wa ted to si e me persona'ly.

Q ^Afer his leavifig that word for you did you yod^
wlfgo to s(e him 7 A. Yes, sir

Chairman Go on find tell the whole of what occnrred

that relates to ibis ship cr anything connected with it.

Mr. Jones \ think he called at my office
;

I won't be

j
i-ure about that, however, and sa;a that he vPould like

to see me up at the Ciiy Hall or at Shi-rwood's in

Bioadway, or he Uft word lo that effect ia the office.

JONES MEETS MOSEE.
I came up to the City Hall, and went ino the office of

tbe Clerk of the Common Council ; 1 went up to the

desk, and saw Mr. Vale tine, or the gentleman who, at

least, I supposed tn he Mr. Vnleniine, and I underst )od

a/terwards that it was Mr. Valentine, the C4erk of the

Eoard, and 1 asked him if Alderman Moser was h;re,
and said I would like to eco him ; 1 did not know bim
(Moser) perponally, but I would like him (Mr. V.)

to inlcodace me to him ;
Mr. VaJemine pointed out

Alderman Moser to me, and I went up and introduced

myself; I loid him my name was Jones; be said be

was very glad to see me, andi asked me into this

room, 1 think ; he told mu that he knew my uncle, or

knew the family, ai(d he under.-toud that I had a con-

tract for raising ihe Jos fp'- Walker, be asked me if it

was a good contract, or something to that efficet, that

was about the substance of it ; a:id I told him it miiiht

be a grod one or it might not . It would depend alto-

gether on the expenditure th-it was necesary to raise

her
;
thnt there had been a f;ood deal of money already

spent in endeavoring to raise tbe ship, and remove her

from the slip. [Here the witness came to a dead atop.]

Mr. Ely, said be, I would rather not answer these

questions.
Alderman Vnrian What did you say, Mr. Jones
Mr. JonfS\ would rather not answer these questions.
Alderman VartanXl appears lo me that they are

hlphly revelant to these matttrs
Chairman I anggest tbaC the Olerk should record

Mr. Jones' obiectlen ou tbe mmntes, and direct that It

be fUrtfaer entered by the Ctork that the Committee in-

sisted on his going on,wbtchwill show that be has

not made these dUclosuren voluntarily.
Mr. Jones appeared satisded with this arrangement,

and the Clerk acted accordingly. The witness went on :

MCiER GIVES 1MTEBE8T1K0 INFORMATIOH TO JOHKS.
He (MoFer) went on to state that the Board of Coun-

cilii en uad ofiferf d a resolution, and passei it, directing
the Street Commiaaloner to remove the wreck. Ho
said he was the Chairman of the Committee on
Wharves, Piers and Slips, and that he, as Cbalrmao.
bold that resolui'on. He further staled that he coald

report upon it promptly, or keep It back, and asked me
whether I would like to have Lim keep It back, or

whether my tntrresta would require It to be kept back,
I told him that 1 bad made a coatract, In good fhlth,
with the City anthoritles to remove the wreek, and that

the work was going on. At tb.it time the piles were
driven, the piles were capped, and, I think, two or three

t tt>ss were onboard tbe wreck ; and 1 did not seehow
tbe Board of AMw^ao, or the Board of Coanciimen,
o( nld atop the wtfrk titat was then being puraoedto
raise the Fhl|Aind sargo.. He said be did not want to
talk to nttftos Binefe apoa the snbjeot bat really, npoi
my word, [h^e the witness again haaitated,] I would
rathn. Gentlemin, l>e exoased
CAa/rmantto the Clerk) Mr. Jones stUI ohj^eted to

eoDimuTiieate fhrthrr; bnt the oommlttee insisted that it

was proper he ahonld continue, and thai he most do so.

iLauihter ]

Aldsrmsm FooHku He has now started the sobject,
and, to Jaailoe, he should give ns the whole of ft.

wiintM Wbere did I stop?
The Cterk gave the Infbrmatlon required.
Jfr. Jonts went on Moser said he did not want to

talk to me too much on the subject, but he would send
a fVlfnd. AMD SVIfDS a frisnd.
I told him him he might do so if ha saw fit ; and the
next day, or the day ftollowing that I don't know
which I was rtttlng in my baek offloe when Mr. Robert
L. Laos, of the firm of Lane, West & Co , eame in.

Q. Do I UBdarstand yon to say that that wan all the
oonven>attOQ yon had with Alderman Moier ? A. I

ain't through yet ; I am tailing you everything.
Q.lnwan the Brat interview you had with Alder-

man Moser T A. No ; it was sot.

Aldsrman Farion If there waa any further conver-
sation betwren yon and Alderman Moser at that time,
we would like to have It.

WtM^M PrcTtona to his stating that he woald send
a ftieod to me, he aatd he could stop the resolution, or
stop the whale thing, or something of that kind ; and
that he did not want lo say too much to me on the sub-
ject. That ia about all. On the day (bllowing, or the
next day, after while slttingin my oflloe, Mr. Lane^"
CAatrmaW That Is Mr R. L Lane, of the firm of

Lane, Weai & Co , No. 77 Soutb-strfet. (Witness as-

sented.) It Is wf II to st&te that to avoid the possibility
of any mistake as to the person meant. There are doe-
CDB of Mr. Lanee who woald be making oomplaints to
the newepapera to-morrow If the person were not par-
ticularize^.
Mr. Jones continued He said be wanted me to go

out of the offioe to see some one,

[WHO IKTEOnnCES HIM TO A FRIEND OF TIfS BOARD OF
ALDERMX^.]

who was one of the fyieods of the Board of Aldermen ;

whether he said Alderman Moser or the Board of
Aldermen, I do not precisely know.
Chairman State lo the best of yonr recollection,

whether he said tbe one thing or the other. Pertiaps
the Board would not consider it a compliment if t^s
friendship was (O general.
Mr. Jones I won't say be said tbe ft-iend of Alder-

man Moser, bnt I think be said the friend of one of the
aldermen, or the principal committee of the Board of
Aldeimen, or something of that kind, wanted to see me
a'^ont flopping some of the important matters in tbe
Board ^nt tbe Joseph Walker; I asked him where he
was, ana he said he was out on the side-walk, or elss
in Ofle Geo. W. Browne's, which is two doors from my
office

Cfttft'rmfln Did you go out on the side-walk ?

A. Yes, sir ; I ^nt out on tbe 9ide walk.
Q. Did you see a^y alderman there? A. No, sir;

I did not Be any alderman.
Q. Did yoa see anybody there that represented any

ak'erman, or any sldernianic interest ?

Aid. Variari Who did you tee 7

Witntss Upon my word, geu'lemen, it is a very dis-

agreeable business, this ia. [Laugtter ]

CAairtTifln We will again record that you further
objectd, and that the Committee stilUnsisted and re-

quired that yon should go on. [Renewed Laughter.]
Aldtrmon Varian Who did you see, Mr. Jones,when you went out on the sidewalk T

Mr. Jones As it nto^ssaty to mention any names ?

CAainnfln Certainly ;
we want the names right out;

wc don't want to incur the risk of suspecting the
wrong one.

Wifntf* I saw a gentleman that I knew very well,
having paid him many bills for wharfege, and Mr. Lane
told me be was formerly an Alderman. I knew him
ptraofislly, hut I did not know his name al first.

Alderman Varian Who was that man, Mr. Jones?
What is his name ?

Mr. /ones Suppose you skip that over.
Alderman Varian No, Sir, we don't desire to skip

that over.
jlfr. Jones Well, it was [a pause-]
Alderman Voorhis Let us have the name.
WtinesS'-^l knew him by sight, but 1 did not recol-

lect his name.
Chairman The other man at your side informed you

that bis name was whMt? A. Mr Covert.
Aldtrman Vanan George C. ? A George H. C.

Covtrt, or George Covert, Alderman last year of the
Thirteenth Ward.
Chairman Being the gentleman you had paid wharf-

age to h^tofore 1 A. Yes, Sir.
Atdermtn'Vanmn Go on.

COVERT MAKES PROPOSALS TO JORES.
Witness-Mr. Lane told me that Mr. Covert was a

friend of several members of the Board of Aldermen who
were in the habit of meeting at Sherwood's every day la

Broadway, and he thought that I had better do some-
thing to atop this Joseph Walker business in the Board
of Aldermen
Alderman Varion Whaf did you inftr from that ?

Atdeiman Voorhis Let us understand who told you
this?

Witness Mr. Lane. He said that George, meaning
Covert, had a good deal of power with a number of

gentlemen in the Board of Aldermun.
Chairman Did he inentloh the names of those A.Ider-

men with whom it was supposfd he had power or in-

fiuence? A. No ; he did mention thia Committee
business the Committee on wharves, piers, and slips,
and other niembf-rs of thu Board of Aldermen who were
in the habit of meeting over at Sherwood's at II o'clock
Id the day.
Alderman Voorhis I cannot be one of them, nor you,

(tie Chairman.)
Chairman 1 have no objection to be invited over

there, but 11 o'clock is too early.
Atdtrman Vanan Go on and state what that con-

virnatioa was.
Wime< Lene sjid as fbr as bis interest was con-

Cf-rned in tbe ship and cargo, as I was the principal
man In making the contract, and as one of tbe Alder-
mtn had sent this Oiend to me

jltoenTian Farion Did he tell you what Alderman ?

A I ihink Mr. Covert said he was the friend of Alder-
man Mooer ; yes, be did, I am certain.

Q. What then? A. And that I had better talk to
bim.
CAairman You then had a conversation with him?

A. 1 think I had a conversation with Mr. Covert.
CAairman Give us that conversation.
Witness Mr. Covert stated, that through certain

channels be could fetop this thing.
Q. Did he state what those cb-innels were ? A.

That was through him (Mr. Covert) : I told him that as
far as I was concerned, there was nothing connected
with the hueintps of raising the Joseph Waiker ; that

everything bad been done in good faith
;
hut that I did

not want any public notoriety about it in the Board of
AJoermen or anywhtre else ; be told me he could atop it.

Aldtrman Voor/(i--By what means? A. By some
money.
Q Did he state how much money it would take to

step it? A. Yes, Sir.

Aldfrman Voorfi.'s State thp sum.
WitneiiS A thousand dollars ;

I told him I would
think the matter over and that 1 would see him per^^OA-

ally, or Mr. Lane would see hifii ; I had a conversatioa

j

wiih Mr. Lane unon the subject afterwards and told
him that I did not see that I could have anything to do

J
with the Beard ofAldermen as the matter came through

I the Commissioners of Health ; and I atid that I did uot
th nk the Board of Aldermen could have anything to do
with it, I having previously consulted my counsel on
the subject.
Aldtrman Varian Is there anything further Mr.

Jones 1 A. I ULver saw Mr. Covi-rt atterwards.
Aidtnndn Vimrhis You had but one interview with

Covert ? A. Butone, Sir.

Aidtrman Vanan Had you an interview wi'h any
other ji* rson who acted as negotiator ? A. No, Sir.

Q. In the interview you bad with Covert, he said that

a thousfind collars would stop the matter. Did he say
where ii would go to, or to whom it would go? A. He
Eaid it would go to stop the agitatiou of the subject in

the Board of Aldermeu.
Q. Was there any name mentioned ae that ofthe per-

son to whom that money was to be paid ? A No, Sir.

Q Was that all the substHnce of tie conversation

you had with Covert? A. Yes, Sir
;

I never siw bim
but that one time.
Alderman Varian lUve you paid any money to any-

body, direct or indirect? A No. Sir , I have paid no

money, direct nor indw.ct, lo any of the Aldermen.
CAairman Answer the question. Have you naid

money to anybody ? A Neither have I to any of their

friends that I know of.

Alderman Voorhis That ain't the question. We
don't want you 10 evade it. The question Is whether
you paid It to any individual.

Wttntss No, Sir.

Alderman Voorhis I want that question answered.
(To the Clerk.) Put it again. The questioa wus again
put.

Witntss No ; except to Mr Lane, as my partner in
the transaction. I did not pay mooey to any public
offlcial.

Alderman Voorhis That don't answer my queatlon
yet. Did vou to any private Individual, as well as pub-
lie offlci a/? A -No, Sir.

Alderman Vanan Did yon see Alderman Moses
after the conversation with Covorl ? A Yes, Sir.

Q'^-What did be say about tbe money asked for by
Mr. Coven? A. He did not ask me fbrany money.
Q. What did he say about it? A. He asked me

if 1 had seen George, which, I suppose, alluded to Mr.
Covert.
Alderman Voorhis X>iA he say George Covert, or

merely George 1 A. I think he said George.
Q What did Tfiu answer? 1 I told him I had not

seen him sines the first Interview.
Alderman Varum State the oonreFsatlon that oo-

cuned between you and Moaer ?

Witness "Be asked me if I had seen George, and if I

had dooe aaythlng. or was going to do anything. But,
gentleiDCD, {expostulating,) I would rather not go on
with this matter !

Atdtrman Varian^\ would rather not, too, Mr.

3nea. It is very tedious to me, and I have a great &al
) do ; but I think wo ought to go an with it as a pub-
c duty ?

Jones
to
lie dniy
Alderman Moser I want yoTi to to on.
Chairman Go on, Mr. Jonen, without fssr or fkvor.
Mr. Joner I have no fears fbr myself In a matter of

businebs, which 1 am not afraid to diiclose. You ha^
called me up here, and It Is dlsagreeaMe and unpleasant
fbr me to be eateobised in this manoer,but as you tnalst
on knowing hli, I answer your question.

CAairfnan Go on.
Witness I told him that I bad not aaan George since

the first interview, and he told me he waa aiek or was
out of town, or somMbinf of that kind.
Q. What further did he aay to yoa and you to him ?

A I doh'tknow that anythint further transotred at
that time.

'

Alderman Varian^Or at any fViture time ?

A. Ore evening, or one afternoon. I fbrget which, I
was up here, and met Aldt-rman Moser, and he said be
was going to some Committee; wn went across the
Park together and went to the Irving Honse \ tb*re we
took a glass of wine; something was said about t^e
Jos^.h Wo/tfr, and he desired that I should not say
an^tting on the subject ; I told him htm I should not,
ur.Ie&b )t Kstied out through some other channel.
Q What did he mean when be asked you to aay

nolhlrg of the Joxeph Walker ? Waa that In relation
to yonr previous conversation. A. Yes, Sir.
Q Dd jou ever have a conversation wkh him sq^-

seqnrnt to that g'ass of wine at tbe Irving Houae? A.
Yts, Sir; Aldermen Moser was over at Sherwood's

one afternoon along with other Aldermen after the
Board ac^journed
Aldirman Voorhis Tell us whether there was any-

thing n.ore said on ihta subject.
Witne** While we were there at Sherwood's, some-

thing waa said by bim, or rather he seemed to keep
alooi from me ; in order that I may explain myself
properly, I would say tha' the flrat time I ever was up
in the Board was *ome thrps years ago with Captain
Boardman

;
I understood some three weeks ago that the

Board of Aldermen were going to attack Mayor Wood
and Mr. Jtires ; that was after th^i Sunday Atlas came
out and attacked Fernando Wood Fernando the First.
Herrck, that is what you called htm, I believe ?

Alderman Herrlrk, with a gratified smile, aaaented.
H^i(nf*ff(parenthet'caHy) Don't write Fernando

th First ; put it duwn Fernando Wood ; so I made op
my mind that I would go up that evening to the Board
ar.d see what was said on the subject,
AN ALDEBMANIC RKFREFIIMBUT AT MR. JOIfSs'IPINSB

,

After the Board ar'jounied I was introduced by Alder- I

man Herrick to several Aldermen ; he anoearedto be a i

httle thirsty.
*^'^

I

Chairman Kh ueuol. [Laughter]
'

WifrifSA And as the weather was pretty warm, be
suiegestrd that I tfaould be Introduced to several of
the members, and tatre them over to Sherwood's, and
have some champagne and supper ; I told the Atderm tn
ii V ould afford me pleasure to do so

; [oreat laughter;]
we went and had some champagne and eh ckens, etc.
Ald'Tman Vanan You say '"we" Who were the

parties you mean by that ? A Alderman Herrick, Al-
derman Brown, Alderman Baird, Aldermtn Steers, Al-
derman Tucker little Tucker ; you had better not put
that in, ihr<ugh ;

I don'i know his first namo.
Q. Who else Mr. Jon- a ' A. I dofi't know

;
what

is tilt: name of the Alderman from the Sixth?
Alderman Vorjon Howard.
Wttntss \ thii.k he was there ; there waa a party of

penth men, some six or eight; but I don't think you
(Mr. Varian) or Mr Ely was there.
Aldeiman Voorhis Was 1 there? A. I don't know

hut you may have been.
I Alderman Voorhis Well, I got none of the supper.

Witntss Wp bad. as I said, some champagne, chick
en, ice, and wc adjourned at Hbout half-past 9 o'clock ;

I saw that Alderman Moser seemed to keep aloof from
me

;
I may be mistaken about the names of all those

gentlrmen ;
I went up to Mr. Moaer and spoke to him

;

he said something had het^ raid by some parties charg-
ing him with wanting to get $1,000 oat of me ; he asked
me if I had told anything about it, or If I had mentioned
it, or aomefhirg ol that kind ; he said it was very queer
that some of the Aldermen had accused hlmofit, or had
said KometbiiifE of it.

^

AJdrrman Varian VTbax did yon reply to him, yes
or Tio ? A. I told bim I bad not spoken of the subject
to any one. That was aboni all that transpired.
Q. That was aboct the end of your Moser ne;;otIa-

tions? A.-I believe I have stated as nearly as t can
recollect all I can recollect of what transpired between
Aldercisn Moser and myself.
CAoirman (After a F'Ugfiestion from AldTmsn Mo-

ser.) I am dircried to ask whether the conversation
last r' late d was held in the presence of the Alderman
who were there, or on one olde? A. No, Sir; we
drew off^ tbe back side of tbe room. Ttie mestbers
uf the Board, who wire there, had generally gone.

Q. This was a ei/nversation by youraelves, not like-

ly to be heard by Hiiy oop in tbe room ? A. I tbiok do.
Alderman Herrick bec<imea inquisitive.
j4/f7emiort Farron Did Alderman Herri<A ever ask

you any qutsilons about this $1,000, and if so, what
were his remarks on the subject ?

lVi;nes4 Put that qnet-ton again.
fQufStion i-epeaifd ) A He asked me sontetbing.
Q. What was it ? A. I related to him what I have

rcla:ef^ here in suhsiance

Q. What Wire hisn-maiks on the subject ? A. He
Bbiri it V'&s rather setfli>b.

Q. AnythtriR else? A. Yes
;
be said it would not

Uo^ very well for Alderman Muser to have it published
or exposed, or some.iLing of that kind.
Q Anjtl ing further?
Wi/n(ssAhom ihe thousand dollars?
Alderman Vanan Yes, between yott and Alderman

Herriclft A. No, Sir ; nothing more.
CA/jirmin He said t would be rather selfish. Did

be suggest, however, that there might not be brought
abcut a more equitable diPtributlon, so as to render It

less selfish ? A No. he bid uot.

Chairman} am glad of it.

Alderman Herrick~M.r. Jones, I should like to ask
a question of you, with the permission of the Com-
mittee.
Alderman Varian We will make you a witness if

you want to explain anything.
Mr. Jones I would say. in justice to Alderman Her-

rick, that what be aaid was in a very (ViendJy, Jesting
way
Alderman Herrick W*as not all tbe conversation I

had on the subject a matir of sport ?

Mr. Jones Ail in jest and In good part.
CAairman Did Mr. Alderman Herrick ever approach

you, in your judgment, with a view of iiettinii any por-
tion ol the money which you were to recei'w for raising
the Jf'fi.p/i WalkrT ? A No, Sir

Q. Or for any serviL-es rendered, or any non
performed ? A No, Sir ; none at all.

Aldfrman Hemckl am going to ask bim a question
in It jrardto Ahie-man Mos-.r.
Chairman Write it down. The proceeding wouM

louk iTifotmal if you did not.

Alfferm&n Herrick I ask through you if I did not

say that It would not im^ilicate Alderman Moser very
much ?

Mr. JonPi Alderman Herrick xaid it woald not look
well; it would\bhovv that Alderman Moser's consiitu-
ente might consld-r bim corrupt that is, he might be

corrupted ; and be further said that it woald not look

vtry well on pfiper. and tlial it was rather selfish.

Alderman VarianVii any m<mber of tbe Board of
Council ask y u about suppressing this matter 1

A. No, Sir none of them . no member of the Board
01 Council evfr ashed p^e to give them money.

C/"i'rw(iR Did any oiher person, in their behalf?

A. No, Sir

Alderman Variun Did any of ihem have converaa-
tions with you on the subject? A Yea, several;
those who talked with me said it wa<> an unjust thing
to parade this thing t>efure the public as it bad been

doDP, and they volunteered their Bi-rvices in my behalf.

Alderman Voorhis Who were ihoae men who volun-
teered their services in yonr behalf ? A. Mr. Jenkins,
Mr Haawell. Mr. S' ely, ami one or two others, whose
names I do not recolieci ; ihty were eirangers to me.
Alderman Varvin What ws" the subject of that con-

vr>ation "! A , I thanked ihtm (or their proffered ser-

vices, Hiid that WHS all.

The ChajTTnanTh'y rendered you no services ? A.

Tht-y lei.dered me no service?.

Q. And you paid them no money ? A. I paid them
no njoney.

AND MAKES A SIGNIFICANT SUGGESTION THROUGH
DODGE.

Alderman Farian Has anybody applied to you for

money to stop any newspaper nubllcat:on concerning
the Josffh Wa/Jttr contract ? A. Yea, Sir.

Q, Will yru BtHte what newspaper, and who applied
to you. and what was said at that conversat on ?

Aldeni an Voorhis protested against going into this

question on the griiund of irrelevancy. This question
of the contract must stand or tall on its own merits.

If a man were a big fool, he did not see what that had
to do with the c se. He suppospd His Honor the Mayor
bad given al! these ouestions to thegentleman fh)m the

Twenty second, as he saw they were written out,

Aid' rman Vaian tboucht be might reply ; that the

question aitkcd was perfectly relevant, and it was gra-
tuitous on the part of his associate to insinuate from
whom or where the questions were got.

The Chairmanhn us hear the question read, and
then we will jud^e tpon it.

Tbe Clerk read the queetton.
* Mr. Jones Alderman Dodge came up to my office.
A Idtrmon Vanan That is what I want to get at.

Chaiiman Hold on a moment.
A whispered eonferen~e took place between the Chair-

man and Alderman Varian.
The latier said be thought the question irrelevant.
Chairman Rf ad it airaln .

Mr. Jones Aluermiu Dodge told me on tbe Saturday
previous to the Synday Atlas coming out with tas first

attack on the Joseph Walker contract.
Alderman Voorhis You refbr to ex- Alderman Dodge?

A Yes, Sir. Dodge said that the AfZoJ was going to

give Mayor Wood and mysf Ifflts.

C*oirmfln Waa it going to give you anything else .

A I aaked him why ;le said that thn Aldemien did not

like this eontract busineas of the Joseph Waik*^, nd

thst Alderman Herrick was going to give us
"Jef^ie-

A/dertnon roorAi#-I think he "jeasied' you pretty

well, too. _^ .. , . 1 h<i
Witness-l told Mm that 1 ^" 7,7 "HJ^

'

1.?^
always been a patron of the Sunday Atlas, and reafi It

I ; tr d-

M ragularly aa 1 took my hraaifkw m
ma, wksBIwna in tha Ctty I .^.^ r^ ^gw^ ,
M I eavld sae Aldeo-raan Hprr*ck. a&d T**!^!?^^^!"^^
jest (Uf, fce woaW bm My . ^i;^ "feSfc-
that WDVl^maka no t^^ff r.oo^^ the bSLSJ?H?men wan goicg to{give FerouiSo the Pta* 4.z!?Tr
tLaaghurJ

^ *'*
ALDKUCAS Toorars sTAUDs ur rom tbb a'tia*
Alderman Voorhis anhmtn^d "r'- *iii| aotMM l?' j_

with the easa oT tbe eontract. He was aam&a^S
two seoadble mmi shonld io anah a tbiBg aa TtelaaLl
thia. ThoT might as watt (o "fftotlia ^aarlT^ML
and ask Bate about tfasbnstnan.

-
Aldennao Vasiar bttd no oMaetiOB had faM&ai^

shout tha STidenee aflkettnr Aii.!ai a MMsr^ sSSnow the atfempt seemed io be to TippraM tba
relatlDg to the Atd^-rman (Vom the Nlaslaantk.

Alt^rnban Harrtek did noc want to ka iMClIc
lowed ta apeak foi a momem ba woald Mills
bualDafa.
Alderman Vartan dea^red to go oa witk M

qoeatleaa.
Tbe Chairman was of opinion ib<H the

this teatiawsy would ba more injarlou t

HrrrMt than Ita pubUeatlon .

AJdeimaa Herriek said if ha want wfth an
hla hand, aad tskad tba man whom tt aflbatad ta ilw
him %m fbr lt aapprasatoa. tbu had aatUaa la d
with tbe /aavA Walkn eoatraot.

Aldsrmaa Vtrlaa wanted to know wbstbar ba flbsaM
be allowvd toproeaad.
Alderman Btrrtek wasaUa caeagbia dUbai-Ma^

self; i^u , If tbey would not tllewUB tm 4m MMn
pervon, ha elaimad ta bav eoaoMl to
Alderman Varian woald ask l^tt ws

to be interrupted ia pntttogbla ,
Alderman Voorhis dented ibat tbare

tion to interrupt him if he askad a
tbe

point. ^
J-

..'% .

Aldeiman Varian was coming to tba MlBlil-Mk ,'

own way.
w . --T.^r V-

The C halrman thoo|ht that in theas qaao
mljht be a chain to lead to ometfatng, and
maa might have some idea of that sort.
Alderman Voorblo aaked bim then to put (ba aais^"

tlon directly, whether Aidr^rmsn Berrtek aakad^f
Jomsfbr a bribe to keep anything out af tba ^"
dittos or not t

--

Alderman Varian aald that migbt ba inpcapsr. Ba
w>uld ask the questioa la a more judleioaa waft
Chairman Then put your qnestlon.
Alderman Voorhis aakad agala what tba maalki hii

to do with the ease ? What had that to do wtHkiba
duties B-" an Alderman ?

The Chairman said tbare might he BOOMCblBfaflHMS^
ed with the suppression of an article la a ptasrltaCwould infloence tbe Alderman's eondoet In tbaBOHdr

Iff. Jones I am perfectly wiiupj to
tion, and toll all that Alderman Dodfc said be CiSSSi
said If I would give $1,000 be cmld mod it'- I takdSa
I did not;hink 1 would.
The Clerk Wu that to stop ths pabUeaSoa M Ika

Atlas ^. A. Yes
Aldrrvtan FarumAny Other eonveraattoa ? 4, J

told bim I should not do It.
. -^^

C/tan-fflon And you did not do It?
not do it. In the next Saoday'a AtUstbm.
peered, but it was oao sided ; it only gasis 1

story. I then went down to Aldermaa BavrUki
bim I felt tore about it ; for I had
public prlrts before He s id,

"
It daat da

;,

harm; on the contrary it shown yoa to'baad
soreeksfol negctistor. ard the pnbhe wiU^ve]
It for it." I told him my family, that la ssy
OlfDftSfWODld not like lo have ms potlntbai.
perv, and I asked bim as a laror that tie woidd MafTtt.
Aldemnan Herrick 9a d thot tbe Mayor wenld aai a^
point hlB CaptaiL

,

WBT ALOXBHAH HEBBICK GATB ** JESSXX " TO mrXS
AND THE MaYOB.

Chairman I don't cire about thai.

Alderman Herrick L't us hear that; that ia tbr
ben of it.

Mr Jonc< Aiderman Herrick said, Mayar WoaA
would not appoint his (the Aide man's) capulnafa^
lice in the Nineteenth Ward and be meant to rtv* ng>-
n^ndo the First jesie, aou the firat ^aaaa ba nd waa
the Joseph Walker; he (Aidermaxi Harriet aaAdbibftf
written an article on tbia subject and abowad Ik to
Dodge - he dined frequently ltb Dodfs la Laia|aj*a;
end ha faid he bad shown Dodse that artMa tfHN^
and to him he would knock any artiele lata pi ftr
$500 , after I became aequaioted with ilhliiiiaaB flCs^
rick he told me the same thing
Aldenran Herrick inf>:rm-d the Co^atttaa ttat tf .^

aiiybody wanted an article snppresaed that
tbcm he would do it now and with tbeatBOol :

for $500.
Alderman Varian-Did Herrick ever say tayoatefc

if you had paid ibia $1,000 to Dodge to atop tbia act
"

Dodge would not have ^ven him aay of tt^batl
kept it all himself^
This witness was exsmined at

but without eli'-l ins snyiblitg o; mneh tafrrosi
stated bis belief that the Mayor was rrry partle^hVS
fctringent with him In exeeuclng the bonds Ihrttapi
ment of this moLpy.
Alderman Voosbis crosf-eximmed himat j

able hngtb, bnt no new faeu< were clieited.

man charged bis asaociate from tbe T
being a tool of the Mayor, which the ,

very rn>phatically. A aerious coHlaton (rbMaflptfv\
spfSkinf) was only tupprasspd by tba wttbdsawAdT''
th ol'jeetlonable pbrare, and the
*'tbe Mayor'a AdvoeatP."
Mr. Joi es detailed tbe term* of hta <

Hayor. He bad given
iMVtaaee of tb work, U
drawn ecnlfieates fbr t9,roa. $7,50$
been paid, and $1*^00 wss sa yet anpali ia
qnence of the legal lnjunetl</D thai ld basn saiaadjp^ >

the caae. In addhlon to 16 000, ba bad mads a wHSlI*
of a bond of |50,i'00, which waa aarar Mnaartl; M^^*^ -

thought tbe$e.noo&.eQ<lty snfflelaai. Bad|*l|i|MC S>
acy one bad asked him to come up sad flra r^ ' ''

or that be had talked wKh the Mayor aafi^i
tbe interval since his last e.\amintloa.

Mr. A. B Van O'Lhtdav^nt utxi swora. Babasjfc^
desk in the off.ce of Mr W siter R Jones, bat tt aat a
partner cf bia; he made a proposal fbr rals(a( Ifea

Jostph Waller; .Mr Jones stid he bad oaavMsasisaa
relatire to thar, both previovB to handing la bia aatl-
mate and after : st the time of malring us initlaials ba
knew that Mr Joi^es was going to aead ia oaaalaa;
witness knew nothing of tbe probable assoaal of Kr.
Jones' estimate, nor did be tell Mr. Jonaa aaytblag
about bib: has been ia the office wltb Mr. Jsvsa fcr

nearly six years ; beretefbre there has beaanaatlaa-
n.acy In their buflness iraraactioits ; Mr. Jaaab ta>
fbnred witness about the time be got tba iiliallasi 4ltlk0
fytct that he bad got It i he (wit'iasa) exaaatad Iba baaA
Mr. Jones gave the Mayor down town, and Ml la tba
Mayor's office ; witness bad na oonTeraaitaa wlft^ Ao
MaVor aboijt rals'Tijt the Jostph Walt i. aw baslsftaj
with bim fbr some yetra ; he dofs businesalkt lb.
Jores and business on bis own account, and wab Ua
clerk once, but la not now ; he doea not pay dm a sala-
ry for servlcfs.
The Committee then adjourned nntll this day al I~

o'clock.

Babcas Corpns lUoifao to iXsekarga ''Pur*

geao^fraai Castody.
SUPREME COURT SftciALTsBMJalytt.

Bf..r Rob Jntite* CowIm.
Patrick McLaughlin, otherwise "

Parreoa,** one
of the parties indicted (br al>eged murder of Paola, waa
brouftht op thi(i forenoon, on a mouoD ta adsalt to bofl*
Mr. Sickles appetred iribt8b*hlf Tbe motioa waa

opposed by Ihe District Attorney oo tbd iiaamllbsft Iba
defendant was included in the moUon made aoasatttta
siBoe, as to those indict d, in rsIaioD to bail. lAlak
motion was granted except as to him and TariMr, bat
ae to them denied and ttiat the presant applleatiaa la
rris eutyudicatice
This was denied by Mr. Sickles, who said that Par^

gene had not, at that time, requested tbe nsoilOB to br
made for him and that at t>ny rat4;,the pnaantiMttaa
i^ proper, as one term of the 0>pr and Tminiasi i

three t^rma of the Court of Stsaiooa have oeaar
eitjce he W9B indicted. It can be abowB. by tbs lastt^^

mocy before tbe Coroner, that it waa a|ffaper aaaa Mr
bail.

The Court decided to haar the motion oa ttaaorlM.
The District Attorney said he bad atatod aU ba bad ja
ssy when tbe case was up before. To be eoattnnad. .

d given $8,000 aocaritp *r tba a^
work, to bedoaa fas fllrfti^ a^lj^b i ,

tea (tor t9,f0a. $7,50$ sif wblsk ^S ^

Irtab Aid Socloty.
An adjouraed meeting of the New-York bisfa

Aid Society was held k\ No. 125 Grand stroot last

evening. Mr Jamks Mhlligan presided. State-

ments highly encouraging to the success ofthe So"

ciety were aaade by Messrs R. WAtsH, T-BOHAa

Fay, H- MoG.iv, and others. Mr. JoHH Bol^
B as unanimously chosen Treaanrer oftiie Society,

and a large number of additional diretAora, indnd-

ing tVe names of many of our most hnmane weuA

pViilanihropic societies. Several needy persona
will be sent to the West, under the aosptces <rftbe

Society, the present week.

< Tbelr Ideantac.''

Mr EciTOB :

" Coccus qui cacum dmcatt ambo ta

fossrm cadent.'' Tbe letters / H. S.. fimnd in

Catholic Churches, and the meaning of which ia

so earnestly inquired for by a correspondent in

\om estimable p?t>T,.
do not mean what you say,

though they are by nine-tenths of person,
inter-

preted just as you have done.

They are the three first letters of the name af.

our Saviour in Greek, msoc. and the abbrefiatioa

I.H S was used bv the first ChiistxtLXiMtO pm^
the tombs of the.r brethren ; ihey are yaoyWg
with tbe letters XP. the two fixat latia of

Chrstos, which weic also a?ed for tha BMM pur-

pose, and which may be found in front of the altar

in St. Peter's Church, Barclay-stnot

The other letters stand as yon aay, for Jesuf

yatarenus, rex JudtfonuR, and are the initials of

the words written in fonr languages by Pilate on

the inscription placed at tbe head of the cross.

Ajctiqoart.

The St. John Nm-Brunsmcksr o(th l&th ^^S :

We learn from different sections of the Pronace,
that the crops look very luxuriant, more so indeed,

than for a number of years past. The same la re-

ported of the rrop in the neighboring Colonies.
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:MqBiiii-iildnr-iMnrMie

rA VldeiMu aai to rntt^cm.

wiork-i get out of the

My readers, working, I

deal harder than I did, may not

'.coaplaio that a moath teaves

itsUba- depths of the wildernesa.

% I find it harder to write this

la it was to perfitnn it. Wben I

woods I had nothujg else to do bat

I kept diligeiitly at work nntil

^ accampiished. But in writing

ihoMptniT of the expedition, i am compelled
to^WUme for it from a multitude of other

aT000DM, to stj'notluBg of the natural dis-

iMraiitliMi wliieli always renders it irksome

llttivl oyer the same road twice,

joaraey be only in imag-

ed foir purposes of description.

Ifll bow within hailing distance of

IhfIt T see daylight through the

WaMe* ftkonght so when I got back to the

4f^-Jt*qDette Lake from Adirondack,

wknrpf last letter landed me, after a hnn-

M|lfitt1>f the hardest kind of traveling,

feSumii moat of it throagfa a pouring raia,

aftdAitr efaonmatanoea widely foreign from
aw 111 pwieaoe. I waa glad to get backWM ^^rieiuiir rf head-qoarters, and felt a

'ffimt that tke nmghnesa of the

i^ri na to tarry awhile some
ftott Indian Potot, where the

eoffipaay were awaltkig sur re-

tiin. *dMi waa i(S help for tt, n I be-

tttkmamtt wtaiy, huncryand half sick fh>in

my>ilt t k* btrk-bttt wtttoh tb provident

Sumikpfl bttUt tUr Juat auoh a eoiitin|noy.
It - nw, Ttmy aftarnoon, and 'the

wMpd {Tttd taf* lot fin whtoh blatad In

iHikiM* Mtdtai^ watooiM^ aptte of the

Wlii|>ad tair attfltBt amokV-^iLshic^ it

<ia Aaidail A aap of kalf an hoar r>
AwMMAaenawbat, and I wMprpar4on
^wtHfft* tiikra SMrrone'i tmptlene at tlie

iMCflM^ H Aaaily raolvd that he would

mayo m rttt i m l r9lved that t

WDpBl *<u ^tn< So w MAttartttd and

tMNdtifht ttoottfh the eentre of the Lake,
te Mltt. tap the h^td of the IttUe

M^jljiwiiy aiiinat the wave* ; md by

wmi^lBd paddltng and bailing with
d. iil^Mea Ibr a ooaple of heart,
we writ yert, with the boat a third Aill of

wtlWf. tat with everythinf el*e in good oon-
dJUo, No other boat* than theie lUtle akifTo

n Med at all upon these lake* partly be-

aa# heavier onea could not be carried, aa
theat fe, hy hand (Hm one lake to the other,

dji|ttrbeauae they answer all the pur-
poea*. f.Mtim and fishing, for which they
are BAMy; usmL The rest of our company

Mewed suit, and before sundown we
11 reaaaeaibled at Hocan's, on Indian

Poiiit. Two of those we had left behind, on

ataiting for Adirondack, bad wearied of the

deli^',; aad, taking the route of the Eight
Lakea, had started for home. Part of our

cnmpaiiy orsssed over to. Wood's, for con-
eaSnOe of lodging so, with the understand-

ing that we were all to be in readiness at 6
'olook next morning for our departure, we

IMuted oerseires awa; to sleep.

'aeiHi$i day was Wednesday. We had

/or/fBatesto travel before we could find a

lod|t y i

]pto
ce, for this was the distance to

towiigbi^; Nunber Fow, the nearest settle-

iiieBl-;| of Raquette Lake. As we could

ire%. llash onr horses faster than a walk,
tfcie di^'a work looked formidable. Our party
was nad^ for start before six in the morn-
iag, hot were forced to wait for more than
aa bow Ifer those from the other side, who
weredataiaed by accidents and embarrass-

nieBia.4>9'.
>* iot foreseen. It was after

seve%1^enfiice, when we embarked for Bax-
ter Ba^, iR tlM head of Raquette Lake, where
oor hOB|0a aod baggage wagon soon came up,
and we ,stmck off northwesterly into the

wood*. ^ had p>ecisely the same kind of
coontQr te baverse with which our journey
had aarte tie ftmiliar. The surface was roU-

tof, eoTerad with the heaviest of spruce,
4ieinleeh' eld pine, and constantly traversed

by (trtll^of water. We were following the
.State niai, which has been a good deal trav-

eled bj teamsters within the last six or eight
years, aad wliich a little intelligent attention
woold easily render passable for wagons of

every kind. The foremost of our party star-

tled a deer from the road not forty rods
ahead ; the fresh tracks of a bear were dia-

tinetly ttaaeaUe in the soft path, and a ra>)bit

ran np within five rods of us befsre be took the
alaim aQ4 loaded back into.the woods. In

'M't aa^hooi we eame npon Beach's Lake,
h beantifltl abeet of dear water, four or five

milee loBf end one and a half in width, which

lay apartrUng in the early snn, its light waves

daBeAttjipea the aandy beach as merrily in

the aMIttdi aa if thoaaanda were there to

adaift thtto (moe. Our road ted u for a

oitti Mfteth idOBi the border of thie beautu
HI late) hkd Am we oame out upon its heid
t

. UUk olMriBi, aad the ne^t, well>

hllL ntt| tO(|>hauae of our to#nmftn,
Dr. Ba4iwiiit, who owna thht whole totnt>

hl9i iMlttdlnc Beaeh't Lake, and em>
brteiai abditt >6,000 aere, Tue doctor

apanda aene weeka evry year on hit do>

MMiii ud had huitt thi hou imrtly ht
hia ow aooeemvtdatioA, an^ partly fttr th?
aanwkota eteirmg up the laad, He wan
hteaatf expected there in the euurte r a (Vtrb

Kifht W tied our horie t^ the ntuinp^ m
tlM Tiotettyi and ritd them and ouraeWet
to half aiMr er ao, and th^ again pushed

, Ak hMr Bore ftund ua elimhtng Altiany
MMitatk, lent hill, not Y%tf ateep, but

lam or tee milea in the aaeent, over the um-
Bit ef wUoh the State agents who laid it out

aw ftt te oarry thia road, while plain
alAl ftam vmrf part of It, aad not half a

MB twOiar aorth, liea a route along the

toral, and qvile aa good in every other re-

apaet aa the one aeleeted. This is one of the

mamj pehita aleag the line of this road, at

whieh ae la eompelled to stop in profound
adaairatioB ef the ignorance or the careless-

aeae ertiirt preaided over the location of its

iMla.~."w)Mt apeoial reason there was fur

gnif 'jlgflrtr
ovtr thu mountain, when it

woaU'llH^'bem &r easier, and shorter, to

keep rifiifc nttiitir may He known to others,
'bat eettaml]^ (BuaM be imagined by me.
We were to dme at Jimmytville, accord-

ing to the progtanuB* of Mr. Engineer d-

W.LMS, our CoauiUHldeT-ill-Chief ;
and after

'diniDg, fifteen miles wooM carry ns through
to Muaher Four. As is not nnasoal with
travelers, eating was an important part of our
dafly h^amesB -, and fatigue aided hanger in

fasteamg our thoughts upon the anticipated
hixanee of Jmmynille. w. were not pos-

itive^
aware whether u was a city, a viUage

or a s^e JDBTlh, though we clothed it with
a gooddeal of importance, as it was associated
HI msgiiuition with aa important feature of

- OUT day's experience. We learned on incimry
*hat itwals named from an Irishman, nim'-J

Jmar Ka, who had Uved there in perfect

solitnde fur many years. Pushing forward

Ve overtook a wagon which had been dlsai

bled hy the loss of a liach-pin, or some-

thing of the sort, on its way tAgO^.Xo

number Four. We learned from its Kopr^tor
that the bridge across Crotchet Oi^ek had

been broken down the day before,, and that we

might be compelled, therefore, to swim our

horses over, as the stream was deep though
narrow. Spofford and Pieiok were sent

forward as scouu to explore the road ; and

on coming up at four o'clock ia the afternoon,
we found the bridge made passable, and soon
rose from the lowland of the stream to a high
level plateau that overlooked it, where we
found the cellar of a hnmt up log house, and
which we were informed was to be the scene
of our prandial exercise. It was not very
clear why we could not just as well have
dined eight or tea mies sooner, for there
was not here the least sign of a habitation, or

symptom of any greater conveniences for

dining than the heart of the wilderness would
have afforded. Instead of wasting time, how-
ever, in wishing we had dined before, we
rather congratulated ourselves on having that

agreeable process still before us ; we
tied our horses and gave them oats

;

kindled a fire and made a pailful of passable
and refreshing tea

;
ate heartily of the cold

ham, tongue, hard-boiled eggs, bread and

butter, stewed peaches and other luxuries we
had brought along; rolled ourselves in our
blankets to escape the raw wind

; dozed,
for half an hour upon the ground, and then re-

sumed our journey. At JimmysvUle, which
we found was still three or four miles off,

Spoffohd told us he had a large spring wagon
which would carry eight, eo we promised
ounelves much comfort (him the proapeotlve

ohange, When we reached the apot, we
found a amall, low, wretched hut, ur>

rounded by a elearing of ten or a dtiaen acret,
with a little garden apot near it, the hahtta-

tton of JiMNv Kamk, a tall, raw-boned
Iriahman, dirty and unahorn, envered with a
maaa of rage which, it could Juat he aecn, had

onee, though at a very remnte epooh, been

coat and pantaluona, and preaenttnf altogeth-
er aa aavap, wretched and rtpulaive an an-

pearao^ a can well be imagined. He told

me he had lived tiiere ten or twelve yeara,-
that fhr the llrat (hw yeara he went out

ol" the wooda in the Winter, but that

aince then ho atayed there the year round,
I aaked him what he lived ao fori He
said he came flrom Ireland with a ftrally,

that hia wil^ died flra't, and then all hia

ehttdren, Ave h) number, in a aingle aoaaon
at Albany, and that aa nobody waa left to oare

about him, he wanted to Ifve away from every-
body. He didnt strike me aa likely to be

quite so romantic in hia fedings as this story
would imply, and I think it probable that,
even if what he said was true, other reasons

quite as cogent impelled him thus to shun the

world. If his object waa retirement, he has

certainly accomplishad it
; for unless it be

some stray sportsman or chance exptoring

party, Buch Jts ours, he runs very little risk of

encountering any one from one year's end to

another. He said he had no title to the

clearing he had made, and didn't know to

whom it belonged. He had squatted on it,

cleared it off, and thought nobody would in-

terfere with his possession of it. He lives

upon the fish he can catch and the game he
can kill, with such vegetables as he can raise

in his garden. A more desolate and dismal

life it Is not easy to conceive.

Spofford rigged up his wagon, put the
two grays on, with dancing Charley for a

leader, and we started off. The road was
rough and the nigh gray the one I had been

riding did not relish the change in the least.

She made two or three desperate attempts to

pliinge into the woods, and proved so unman-

ageable that we were compelled to discard her.

The other two, however, took us nobly

through. It began to rain : the road grew
rougher and rougher: fatigue and my expos-
ure to the rain stimulated one of those jump-
ing headaches which rough riding does not in

the least improve ; and when we drove up to

Fenton'.'s. a niie, comfortable framed house

upon a large clearing at Number Four, at 9

o'clock, I wanted nothing but to tumble into

bed, which I did forthwith, more than halfsick

and quite used up. I made a mistake, as the

event proved, in not first eating supper for,

though I slept like a log, I woke with a terri-

ble headache, and feeling almost as ill as I

did the night before. My room-mate, Mr.

WiDDfLL, who had risen first, came up -with

convincing proof that we were again on the

borders of civilization he gave me a copy of

the Daily Timer. I went down to breakfkst.

My headache vanished before I had half fin-

ished. I found there Mv. Faval, the Editor

of the Watertown Journal, with two or three

friends, rigging up his lines fur a fishing ex-

pedition, and speedily put myself, through his

good offices, in communication with the out-

side world. He had left Watertown the day
before, and had brought his day's exchanges
with hira. Bo I posted myaclF up as to what

had happened in the unlverae generally du^

ihg the week t had been hermettealW aealed

un (Vom newe in the impenetrable wiiderneea

ef Northern New.York, t there learned all

about the Portland mob, and first read the

eotetaenta of the TtMati upon it, for whieh t

have ainee been peraonalty ao aharply de-

nounced in aundry eharitahle and inteliipnt

t)uarier,

Tlie next day, riding ten milea, we emergei
tmn tlte wilderneaa and ten mure, thruugh a

pleAdid iraaing cuuntry, hrutight tia under
a pouring rain into LowviHe, the leading

village el l.ewi* Oounty, We ataid there

over night having Sporcoae thr a boat and
wn day, following the line of the Blaok

River, stopping a while at Garlhage to aee P,

Sqmskvih,* StawAaT, Eaq,, one of the lead'

ing proprietort of thia aeetioa, and again at

Great Bend to call upon Oen Oh.\ri.s E.

CiAHKi, formerly a member of Congress from
this district, and long identified with its in-

terests, we drove to Watertown, less known
than it deserves to be as the most thriving,

enterprising and prosperous village in this

section of the State. Spending the rest of
the day at the WoodruflT House, meet-

ing sundry friends who coagratuUted us
on having emerged from the cold, rough,
rocky and barren wilderness they supposed
we had traversed at the peril of our lives, I

took the railroad for Rome, and on Saturday
morning, after a fortnight's absence, found

myself again at home.

Thus ended my Week in the Wilderness.
The most remarkable feature of it is the fact,
that in the very heart of northern New-York,
not a hundred miles from the Capital of the

State, there should be at this late day, such a

wilderness, so seldom explored and so little

known. I believe Professor F. N. Benedict,
of Btirlington, Vermont, was the first person-

who ever made an intelligent examination of

this section of the State and formed anything
like a correct estimate of its character and

cnnniiilitits. . Some fifteen years ago hus at-

tention Was directed to it, and he got in the
haM of spending his Summer vacations in its

,e3j^|4watien panly for hei^h and recreation,

and pairtly for the purpose 'of deciding its to^

pegraphy. Some of his observations in re-

gard to it were iacorporated in the report of
the Geological Survey of the State, by Prof.

EaMORi, who also visited it and confirmed
the statements of Prof Bineoict. Foresee-

ing that at some day or other, which could
not in the nature of things be very distant,
this section must come into notice, and know-
ing its intrinsic value, Prof. Benedict se-

lected various tracts which seemed to him
most valuable, and bougi}t them, part from
individuals and part from the State ; and as

neither the private owners, nor the State offi-

cers, knew anything whatever about the cha-
racter of the lands, they parted with them at

an absurdly low price, -deeming themselves

fortunate, I doubt not, in being aWe to get

anything for lands which they were inclined
to consider valueless, and which they would
seldom take the trouble to prevent from beiRg
sold for taxes. In this way, I have been told,

and in the course of his ten or fifteen ypars of

exploration, Prof Benedict became the owner
of not far from 150,000 acres of this wdder-

ness,^-embracing the most beautiful and pic-

turesque of its lakes, its heaviest timber and
some of its most valuable lands for agricul-
tural purposes, and that, too, at a cost pro-

bably of from ten to twenty cents an acre.

Within a few years past, however, more atten-

tion has been directed to it. Upon Long Lake
and in its vicinity, several settlements have

grown up. Lumber men have gone in at va-
rious points, and erected saw-mills upon the

streams at the outskirts of the wilderness,

and, having thus been made acquainted with
its character, and foreseeing its certain aet-

tlcment, they have purchaaed large tracts, the

bcttaituated for their purpoaee.

One of the moat remarkable foaturee of
I hia wildernesa is tta tp>grphy,A eape-
rially the peculiar arrangement of ita lakea

end atreamt, The wllderneaa proper, ex-

cluding the mountainoua aeetiona of NottHern
Ncw.\ Ofk, Ilea weat of the Adirondaek

range of meuntaiiw, which runa parallel to

Lttke Cham)>tain, ftrom whieb tt iadiataat about

twenty milea. It ta a high )i{fliM,ttaetflevel

or merely rolling on ita aurfaee, hut elevated
about 1,800 foet above the level of Luke On-
tario, In ahape It ia nearly an Eltipae, ita

lungeat diameter from north to auutb being
about SO miles, and ita ahorteat, from eaafto
weat, about 70 in length, Raquette Lake
liea in jut about the oetr of this ;//*,
w hieh emhrncea not leaa than 6.000 square
miles, and upon which, and in the immediate

vicinity of each other, rise all the principal
streams of Northern and Eastern New-York.
One of the sources of the Hudson is within a
mile of Raquette Lake ; another is within a
mile of Raquette River, which runs in exact-

ly the opposite direction, and empties into the
St. Lawrence. The Ausable and Saranac,

rising here, empty into Lake Champlain : the

St. Regis, Grass and Oswegatchie run into

the St. Lawrence, and the Beaver and Moose
discharge themselves through the Black Riv-
er into Lake Ontarito. Now running diagon-
ally across this plateau, northeast and south-

west, there is a very remarkable chain of

lakes, ponds and their connecting outlets, ex-

tending from Lake Champlain to Lake Onta-
rio. The Eastern section of this chain em-
braces the waters "of the Saranac Lakes, 45
miles in extent : the middle embraces

Long, Forked and Raquette Lakes,
with their inlets, a littre over fifty
miles : and the Western embraces the

Eight lakes on the Moose River and the river
itself to its junction with the Black River,
an additional distance of about 32 miles.

Through this whole distance of about 130

miles, small boats may now be navigated, the

places where they are to be carried by hand
not exceeding six miles in all. And accord-

ing to surveys and estimates carefully made
by Prof. Benedict, by deepening the coiinect-

ing channels, and raising the water at vari-
ous points by building dams, this entire chain
of lakes can be made navigable for steam-
boats at a cost of less than S450,000. I am
not aware that any effort has ever been
made to secure the acoomplishmecit of a work
lit once so feasible and so important to the

development of this section of the State .

but it must at no distant day command the

degree of attention which it deserves.

The pioject of a Railroad througli this wil-

derness was started five or six years sinoe,

by sundry capitalists who were largely inter-

ested ki its lands. I am not familiar with the
details of the enterprise : but a very liberal

charter was procured from tlie Legislature
three or four years since, which has been ex-
tended and enlarged from time to time. A
great deal ot labor and expense has been in-

curred in the survey of routes, wbich must
be a very costly and difficult task in a wil-

derness BO dense as this, destitute of roads,
and where every article of food for men and
cattle must be carried in. The reiitlt ha?
been the location of a route, running from

Saratoga north to the mouth of Boreaa River,
ihence v^-et along the aouthern shoi^ of Ra>

queite Lake, bv old Forge to Carthage, and
thence te Saekett'e Harhor,^^ diatanee of

189 milea and the road for tlua whole di-

tanee, it ia eontputed, can be built and

equipped tor IS,T9l,000, I mentioned at the

commeneett^ent of thli narrative* that enr

party waamade up mainly ofgentlemen wham
It waa deatred to intereat in the road, and

who went ever the rout Iter the espraaa pu^
poae sfekftmininf ihe rute and of Kirmina a

judgtnent aa to the ^aihility uf the road, the

prottahle huaineaa it would do^ and the char-

acter ef the country through which it wouW
paaa, They will probably, at a tltting time,

make public the reault of their obaervationa, if

I hey deem it desirable, I think I o<*n aafbly aay
that they were all surprised at the corepar*-

tively level aurihue of the whole route,^the
favorable grades of the road which will be de-

scendingftom the centre of the wilderness in

eachdirtction,Xo tidewater, the inexhauti-

ble supply of the beat iron ore at Adirondack,
which the road will bring away, and the enor-

mous quantity of spars, timber, lumber and
wood of all kinds, which will immediately find

access over the road to market. The Engi-
neer of the Road, Mr. A. F. Edwards, who has

been engaged for the last three years in con-

stant and careful explorations of this region,

has given, in his first report (1863), a very full

and elaborate estimate of the amount of tim-

ber it will yield, and of the business the road

when completed would be able to command.
I shall not repeat his statements, as they are

generally accessible and I have no means of

judging how reasonable they are.

There is, however, one feature of this road

woithy of attention. Its construction would

immediately open this wilderness to settle-

ment and culture. Its isolation Is what has

kept it a wilderness so long. And although it

is not a little remarkable that, while there is

such a constant rush of settlement to the re-

mote West, while landB in Michigan and other

Western States, covered with tinvber and yet

remote from a market which can render tim-

ber valuable, have been largely bought at one,

'4!0i:a^ three dollars ^n acre, these hm^
equally good for agrisoliaral purposes, cjot-

ered w>th a dense growth of the most valu-

able timber and within a hundred miles of
the best market on tbeOontlnent, should have
been so long neglected and unknown and been
so often sold at merely nominal prices, stiU

no doubt can be entertained that the construc-
tion of a Railroad through it, will effect its

practical annexation to the State and speedily*
reduce it to culture and settlement. The
first effect of the Road upon it will be, whft
the effect of every Railroad in the world has
hitherto been upon the country which it tra-

verses, to raise the value of the land.
Even in the oldest sections of the oldest

States, farms have been doubled, trebled and

quadrupled in price by the construction of a

Railroad through them
;

and in the Western
or newer States lands purchased at one dol-

lar before the roads were built, could not l>e

had for ten the month after. It seems to me
that in the character ofthese lands, the wealth
of desirable timber that is upon them, and
their immediate proximity to the best market
in the world, there is abundant reason to be-

lieve that their increase in value will be

greater and more rapid than that of lands si-

milarly situated in other States, either old

or new. And what^ifives special imiiortance
to this consideration is the fact, that the

Railroad Company is the owner of 600,000
acres of land, located along the route, and

acquired one half from the State and the

other by donations from individual land-

owners along the line. This land his cost

them virtually nothing : the completion of

the Road must make it worth from |10 to

816 an acre, which, of itaelf, will defray alt

the cost of ita construction. Whatever,
therefbrc, may be the result of the ellbris

now in progreea to eomplete the road, (and on
thia point t have no informal ion that would
warrant an opinion,) it ta prepoateroua to

auppoae tliat ao im^^ortant and ao remune-
rative a work can he \>ery long delayed.

The next ten yeara, I am confident, wtUaee
thia Wllderneaa, whidt I trsveraed with ao

much dtffleulty, filled with the \\h and energy
ef eiviliaing eonqueat and a ahorter apaoe
than gave the Weatern countiea their reputa-
tion of being the gnnttn of New-York, will

win ihr thia Norinem region a atilt wider
itoe ft>r the greater beauty of ita lakea, and
ft>r iuperiority aa a graaing country over any
other section of our great State, I have
never looked ftirward to long lift aa likely to

he any jHiriion of my earthly inheritanoe

but I have little doubt that I may live to see

the day when this story of my Week in the

Wilderness, rehearsed to youthful ears by the

blaxing hearth on the borders of Raquette
I.,ake, shall seem to them quite as strange
and incredible as are now to us the tales of
Indian adventure by the waters of the Seneca
or Cayuga, or the oiarratives ia which the

eldet denizens of our City so much delight, of

the times when they went skating on Collect

Pond, or driving their cattle to pasture in the

neighborhood of St. Jshn's Park. h. j. r.

KANSAS AFFAIRS.
Reply to the KKiiaaa Herald FrospeclB ef

Freedom*
No. 293 BBOADwiY, Friday, July 20, 1B55.

To th- Editor of the New-York Daily Timet:

An article appears in your columns this

DiorniDg, copied from the Kansas Herald, concern-
'he electiiins in that Territory and its present pro.
pects, which although a tissue of falsehoods and

misrepreseniations, and stale at that, may merit a

woid or two of niitice. That the election for Del-

egate and that for a Legislature, resulted adversely
to freedom, we are very well aware; but it is equally
notorious that the result in both cases wag accom-

plished by the intervention of hundiedt of Missou-

rians, who flocked into the Territory from all the

border counties, and even as far down the river

as Lexington. At that time, (March 30,) the

Northern men in Kansas were really few in num-

bers, and were taken altogether by surprise by the

irruption of those " border ruffians,^' outnumbering
them half a dozen to one. Not having fully learned

the character of the desperadoes they had to en-

counter, thsy had not supposed it possible for such

a high-handed outrage to be perpetrated. Conse-

quently, being unprepared to give them a proper re-

ception, arjd really too few in numbers to cope with
them in a fair fight, they abstained from voting and

resolved to bide their time. Mark the result. In

every District where a new election was heltl, ex-

cept one or two along the river, Free-Soil members
were elected. The Herald now threatens that these

elections shall be nullified by the Pro-Slavery ma-

jority in the Legislature. If they are disposed
thus to heap up wrath, by all means let them do it.

One thing let them rest assured of, it ii their last

opportunity.
The outrage of the 30h of March cannot be.

repeated in Kansas. 1'he Free State men hare an

efRi-ient majority in the Tarritory. Per example : At

liawrence are some ff>ur hundred voters ; Manhattan

(Uty Btid Tosteka contain nearly or quite as mnn}-
each, almoil every man of them No<rthen men ;

the Beltlemenls on the Oaage Rirer aad Sents Te
toad are most decidedly Ahll.!lla\-er, and li

fftcl, the Pw.Blavery party tajinol tD'd.y earty
dittael loulh ef the Knnaai Rivt, ami bu) h\'*

ttt)Hlt, Thek (kK fatta, and eaanei be gihayd.
MeHfevt the relative nireftgik of the >>e Slat* pah
ly i>i gkisinit dally. Th>t ^re elementi whtli eatet

into the |iwth bI^ a ff^e i-emmvinity, whlh a slave

ptBwtiiiy fft\iH6i p&i8a. Lei tlie WettsW f

iteedoAi be true, t\iul Kannait Ik *Ah.

t?e wMdH\eni(|ATCHiieNadbipelmtftl
l'opeet> He iti (uwk, iwirieviWy, beyend the

iiepe ef ledewpiies, AfemieH, 8TJ!<rfci.6w
vV Ce,! have taken ihe lead ia the reeent utfagei

in KftRfiai, vritii a \iew tif makiuf pelitieai eApiial,

ad epuTiji(! the eleetion f ike fcfwet ( the V, S,

Seiiiite, Uiit the gnwe, lthou|h boWly and un-

jisro{mloi.ly played, ia s dead filwte, The nub-

ktafttial nd ronpeiwiMe men i Noflhweaiern }\\*--

aouri ulteriy repudiate their doings. Atuhuun
can scaioely carry hi own pounty, much lean the

ret of that part of the State,

The 30th at March found him at ihe head of a

party of armed Misaouri'ins, at an election on the

Blue River, superintending the affair, and illus-

trating the beauties of aciuatter sovereignty, aa ex-

emplified under the patronage of aa great a set of

scoundrels aa ever went unhung. A fine spectacle,

truly, for the whilom-acting Vice-President of the

United States
' Heaven save us from another such

disgrace !

It is some consolation to know that such msn as

Stkingfellow, and suh papers as the Southern

Democrat, at PaikviUe, and the PUtte County Ar-

fM, at Weston, et id omr%e geniu, do not represeot

the sentiment of the people of Western Missouri.

They reverence law and order, and look upon an

outrage like that at Parkviile as an indelibt* dis-

grace to Miisouri. I speak of the substantial and

responsible portion of the people. There are many

good and true men in Misaouri, who sincerely la-

ment the doings of Stbinofellow and hia vaga-

bond associates, and are using their best efforts for

the redemption and elevation of Missouri to the posi-

tion her preeminent advantages entitle her to occupy

in the first rank of States. I have their auaranc*

that were it not for the difficulties of the practical

question of " What shall be done with the aUvee ?"

Missouri nortb of the river, andperhapa the whale

State, would give a majority for emaDcipttioa to-

day. Let the friend* of freedom be tme to their

fa^ and prudent and untiring iatkoii eOMtiiand
tii^ day is .not far diataat wben the asceadaaoy of

the Slave power in Mistotiri will be broken. Hav-

ing been an eye-witnaM, I ipeak from snthority io

tfaetemiUer*. I s*iai you that the true atate of

ptiblic fetling in Miesoori has bees greatly misrep-

reeented. Oar friend* in Eansae have come in

contact with the worat clasi of her population, and

have too hastily judged her citizens as a commu-

nity. The future is full of hope and promise for

tAie friends of freedom in Miasouri.

L. W. Dehshose.

AboBt Ballioad AcclAeBle Tk* Keceat Af-

fair at Syracaae.
Corretpondmce of the New-York Daily Tmet.

Svaiccai, Saturday, July SI, 1SS5.

You will have already received the particu-
lars of another horrible outrage upon the lives of

passengers and railroad emplt^es ;
similar in ita

enormity and purpose to the one in Jnne, on the

Western Railroad of Massachusetts ; but more se-

rious in its consequences to the limbs of men and

the property of the New-York Central Railroad

Company. The spot selected with fiendish intent,

was the best calculated for a terrible tragedy of any
place along the line of the direct road between

Syracuse and Rochester, of any place within ix

miles of the former city. It was also on a straight
leveV when the train having passed the junction of
the old road with the direct, and the connection with

Ihe Oswegofline, aa is usual, had got under a full

headway, of five -and-forty milea, an hour. The
darkness and storm which prevailed at midnight
of the 19th, conspired to aggravate the dangers of

such a catastrophe, by putting it out of the power
of tlie F.ngineer to see hy the aid of his headlight,
or in the leaat to mitigate the elfeot of such a cas

ualty. Four cars, the entire Night Express triin,

were thrown at I\ill speed cott^pletely into a ravine

more than SO l^et below the embankment. As the

wreck la}' In port ions, it l> hardly ptwslble to be-

lieve thai nt) more than bine or ten ef ivs necupania
were tnjurd. Hadlhey not mettheahockatonee,
and ttopped, hud they beeo draggtd their length lu

the tiluatien they were thrown la, nearly battvjm

upwHrtIt, their (Ull lead would have ground up,
whh the breaking la of lite eai* whieh held them,
The

perpetrator! of ihlt deed mtwt liave been

fkuitliai Willi their work, both time wd pkee,
and the meana and mode of haadUag the traek ma-

terial, There are eireumataaeea about thia paiuaUy,
whieh, worked ever aa it hai beea from the mHit>nt
of i'a develepmeal, by Ihekeea penelraiiu of the

reitdeat luperintendent OuiTTaNsaN, aided
te a man, hetrtily, by kU hti lubordinatea, and
lhi community, eai)not fail, aooner or later, to ex-

pae the demana of Ihat ni|ht to the light of day,
Should they be brought in while the preaent feelisg
animates tlie wen of the road, I kaow not whtt

Slight com* of it. You will obaerve that Ihe Rail-

road Company have offered $3,000 rewrd on con-

viction of the partiea. But thia, or any other mere

pecuniary oonsideratjon, the public may rely, will

be among the leaat of the weapons of reliance that

will be marshaled to discover thia outrage and sim-
ilar attempts. 1 know not what beat of incentives

for the credit of his race, which would not be sum-
moned forth from the breast of any mah to relieve

this earth and its tenants of the coacealed presenc*
of the miscreants who originate such actions. The
ordinary style of comment upon railroad accidents
seems out ofpiace in view of such as this

; but I

cannot forbear to state that attempts to obstruct

and injure or destroy Railroad trains are getting to

be of no uncommon occurrence. Railroad mana-

gers are generally oo their guard, so far, perhaps,
as they conceive they can be effectually, but this

is not enough ordinary or extraordinary means
even are insuflicient, if they do not prevent abso-

lutely such result* as this near Syracuse, whether

they are caused by design or accident.

T^p head lanterns on a locomotive, under ordi-

Diiry circumstances, throw light on the track, some

eighty rods ahead of the machine
; now, i( there

are no other reliable means to provide for willful

obstructions in the way of an advancing train, in

the night time let the train be moved only at the

rate of tweBty or twenty-five miles the hour, for at

this speed, people who are acquainted practically
with these matters, declare that the chances are

very slight, with the ver)' stout cars now in use, of

danger to life.

At best, the quality of the material and road bed
of most of the roads in this country, continually

expose trains to accidents, many of which do not

get into type to swell the number which are now
daily recorded in our newspapers. Such is the

frequency of these railroad accidents that no mat-

ter of how novel a description they may be, there

is a morbid indifference shrown at them, and for

this or some reason incident to a desire at conceal,

ment on the }iart of the Company on whose road

they take phirc, but little notice is taken of them,
and the rright and fifty mile an hour trains become
the most crowded.

Last night a rail was found lying across the

track fiiteen miles east of here, placed there to

throw off the express train. Fortunately tke e.igi-

neer's caution saved the blow. Within a fortnight

an engine, 1 think with the freight train, pajsed
over a similar obstruction, and several times since

the same attempt to throw off a train has been re-

pented on this road. Zed.

ADOlhar Catholic CaBvent Ca*e>
fVorn'r** Chittigt 7>*iHf, Jl^ 1.

Vesterday aiternoon a singular case was
broucht before his Kunnr, Judge MANtaaaK, at his
(^hdhibrrs. The clrtsumataucei are thete : Some
time BgOi MaHV S. fHKaHi a yuutit lady, daugk>
let ef one of the meat tetpeetable eiliaeas of this

place, Wat platted by hpr latliet In the R*m*h Caih-
elle CotiveW here for ihe pafpoe f edueauoa,
Her h>ihef a <Vw weeks situ* went at, and a
fUeftd ef the yavih^ lady, UhdewUHdltiit thai she
v>aii eetintted agnliiKl her vrlll, niifl ihiil the wiihed
ui be liberated, fttitdied ^ a wrtt ef atiWei^tt
tft her behalf, whiph Viaa graitteti, Tite follawihf
ifi a pfiBy ef Iha vi rii \

imtt arfWfaew, (^a V'*?***'
The neeii)* aflhe tiMfe arillihelt le iieter & H\.**^
e eftki alKtere efibe nemaa Caihdlie ewveni,

eisetwiae "Siaiera ef Merey" le ealled, i4 teiaia
P9yBl aail

" aialew er .Merejf" eallea, el We eiiy
f t-lkieaie,

We feftmaeS yettihM > ^rlfla ihp itetljref Mf*v
PA(ta liel\iRime, QseHfiS ,!*>< is kss, J n4 ef ilie

Ceelt t^euBiy t'lrvuU t-^nnH, m my OHmtit>f, i ili

Oewrl Hotti", in "twd Qchwii. wii WeUnwdny, (he l*ta

day ef .Itily, at 9 oVIofli p. .Nt , of ((! ddj, a there
wtke romrn ef ihi will, niM loflh itte pae f

\)(iti (if,|nlien, alio l>eing lllenimy reatrelned eftierlib-

y tiy yoti aa la repreaeated.
OKORQB MAN18HH8,

j

JuJge of Oook Ooaaty Oircalt Ooart.

I E. W. Tracy, %<{, appeared for the reapondem,
Knd Mr. Hervey ani L. F. Bingham, Esq , for the

appeUanl.
The jarties appeared

in Court by their atloraeya,

I

and in person, about two o'c'ork. The respondent,
the Mother Superior of the Convent, was habited

I
in the usual costume of the order of which she is a

I

member. The plaintiff ia a young lady of about 17

I

years of age, handsome appearance, and of lady-
I like demeanor. She was dressed in a brown silk

dress and blue mantilla, and wore a thick veil over

a portion of her face, which obscured, i* a great

degree, her features.
' One of the counsel for the appellant remarked
that the appellant appeared to be under the impres-

;

sion that she was not at liberty to converse with

; her counsel.
Mr. Tracy said that he had advised the respond-

ent to not allow the appellant to hold any converse

I

with any one but heisclf (the respondent) and him-
I self
i The Court informed the appeUaot that she was

at perfect liberty to converse with her counsel,
either in or out of the hearing of the Lady Superior.

"The young lady appeared
to remaia under con-

*tr&int, but conversed with her counsel for a few
moments, without removing from the neighborhood
of the Lady Superior.

Mr. Tbacy read the return ol the respondent to

the writ, vvhich set forth that the said Mabt E.
Pabkik was placed in the Convent of the Sisters

of Mercy by her father, John PA.MEa, some nine
weeks ago, at the reqtt!>t loid with Che full consent
of said Mabt, for thepuipoe afbeing educited in

(aid Convent ; that *he k** naee naained than,

SSTTSll?^*.^' '^^ and by her owi frei

of BliDOia, aod Hut her mother is itui.
The OmrtflientcKAthe youag ldy aside tad

coBveraed forjmne time with her The Gourtthea
uied that Xi** PABa. although on mb* i^
connt* anwffliai|totemaio in the Convent, wa* not
willing to lean it BntH hei father retoreed to Ihe
city ; and that sb* w* not in the fear of retaraia*
thither. Tkst a* the wnt of habeat norpw had bera
issued solely for the benefit ofthe yoang lady, aad
as she declined to avail herself of the lioen; asked
for therein, the Court would merely state that ah*
was at liberty to go where she pteaaed.

Miss Pabcks snd the respondent then letind
together, and the young lady Tetamed with the
Lady Superior.
The coansel for the '

appellant (tated that tkey
were prepared with antnoritie* and evideaee to
sustain the position that the young lady was ifle-

gally restrained and deprived of her liberty, bat the
couise wisely pursued tiy her rendered it uuieee*-
sary for them to produce either

Tke Jaiaalea Negra Diacalty.
The Norfolk (Va.) Ar^t Vublihe the fW-

lowlng letter, which has been received by the Col-
lector of the port of Norfolk from the Ameri<n
Consul at Kingston, intended to give warning to aO
who-may be likely to ship negroes, (bood or free)
for a foreign port.
The difficulty at Jamaica, referred to in the let-

ter, has been heretofore freely noticed in the pa-
pers.

COHSVLAT* or TBI UkITKD StaTBA, \

KiifoiTsii, J*m*iea, Jniv 1, 1855.
j

SiB : 1 do myaelf the honor to inform you tnU
I have more than onee endeavored to imprets npon
the minds of our shipmasters the sarioai inconve-
rience and trouble of (hipping negroe* in the Uni-
ted States and coming to thii island, as they are

constantly in the habit of deserting ; where then
is much difficulty in my caasiag them to be return-
ed to their vessels, on account of the violent oppo-
sition of the negroes here, a* also from the eircna-
stance of there being no treaty between the TTnittd
States and Great Britain for the rettoratlon of de-
serters, be they men-of war or merohtataan.

It i* only a few duri ilnct that tkt brigaatlM
VMMgAmertca,Cu>t Rooaaa, of BaltimBt*, ar>
rived at Savannah' la-Uaiv whan the black aoi^ r

ctew&rd, being tlMirt>tt* of geulng rid ef that vet-
sell and Ihe master not wishing to let him go, * ttaad
of half'iavi^e negrotj went on bourd and ok htm
oul by rote, and Intuited the captain I* the meal
thameftil manner, while the magistrate* looked oa
andeoMhteaaneedlheiiirtjeiovusei, 1 hw Uidlttt
eaae bett>re bli KeUaey the Qovror i aai frtwa

the kroWB reputation of hit eharter, t make m
doubt but that the aavaie &egnt* la ^ttettoa wU)
beiiuniaked
The name of the he|To wtio haa beea the eauat

of Ikla oulrateout aei and iaauli te tha AnMritu
flat, now oalt Itimaelf ANsaaaoa, thoaglt ba aki>>
pel o boatd the Yvimt Amtm* undar iS* aaat of
>iaTT).H, hat a pruteoUoa and ftee paper*, wlUek
he aayi be obtaiaed f^on the aaid NtTTLt*. Ha
ealli aimaeir a (lave, *nd, ia realiiv, beloai* to a
Mr. RoaiNioN. It would be well, therefei*, e !

autre whether he haa sla'ed faeta, or otherwise )

for if he be aUve, he beoomea free oa toMkiag
the British eoil, aoeording to the law* of thia

itiand.

Witk the higheit respect and eoiuideratiaa, I

have the honor to be, Sir, >oi]r very ebediaat aad
most humble eervant, R. MoRioi HAaaKO*.

P. 8. You would greatly oblige m if yen
would be pleased to caution masters of vessels

against shipping negrees to come to any port ia
this island, as they are sure to have tronbfe.

R U. H.
Samdel T. Sawvkb, Esq , Collector of the Pert

of N orfolk.

Aa Eatlgraat's Life la Kaa
We make the following extract from a let-

ter published in the Lowell Jovrnal, written by a

Lowell emigrant to Kansas, dated Waubaonse,
June 29 :

"
I have about three and a half acres brok.ea and

mostly planted with com ; my claim is on A.nCelope
Creek, about three miles from Kansas River. It
is mostly pririe ; there is plenty of firewood oa it,
but not an abundance of timber for buildmg orfeae-
ing. The timber consistsjmostly of bun oak, black
and white walnut, with some buttemnt and hack-

beiry. 1 have plenty of good limestone for tramiog
and for building. We are now living in a tent,
which is very comfortable, bat not very convenient.
The weather is very warm here, but there is a

constant wind, ao that it is not very nncomfbrta-
ble. I'bere is a city site about 2^ miles from
here ; there ia now only one building upon it and
that a store ; a Company have agreed Io put on a
saw and grist mill, which are very much needed
here. Our nearest neighbors are half a mile off,

and the nearest woman is one mile. All the valua-
ble timbered claims in this vicinity are now taiten,
but there is a plenty of good prairie which is now
being taken, i should judge there were over 20
claims within a few miles of here.

Last week, about l.COO Indians, mounted on fine

horses and well armed, passed through this pliice
and the vicinity of here, on their way to tbe Weat-
ern plains, to hunt buffalo and fight the Camanches.
The company was made up from two or three dif-

ferent tribes, mostly from the Po'.wwatomiea.

Quite a number of them gave us a call as they
passed.

In coming from Kansas City here, we pass

through a very fine country ;
but the richest bot-

toms and the best timbered lands are in possession
ol the Indians. I have seen nothing in the Terri-

tcffy which looks like Slavery ;
I have heard of s

very few Missouriaiis being settled here ; but none
(jf them have i.Iavcs, with but one exception. We
should be very happy to see joq and ail our East-
ern friends as soon as we get our cabin up."

Infanticide in Phildblphia. On Saturday
eveniag. Coroner DblkvaN having received infor-

mation that a woman named Cabboll, residing in

Twentieth-street near Cbestout, had given birth to

a child, and made away with it, proceeded to the

house, accompanied b; High Constable SaHCKl
Johnson. Ipon attempting to enter the building
they found the doors closed, but succeeded in

[limbing In through the window. Upon proceed-
ing up stairs they found the unfortunate woman

ly*
ins upon a bed with her throat cat, and lacerated la

a shocking manner. She had a sharp case knifr in

her hand, and would undoubtedly have at onee put
an end toher etistetice but for the prompt inter-

fere&te of Ihe oAlttet, A physictati ws* stimmoaed,
who promptly drtited the waand, when the was

t>otivyed to the Hospital. Ihe wat refUaad aih

tuitiaiiee to ibat plaee, atid subtet)tieHtly eaavoed
It) the Aktiahease, where be new rewsla*, Tb*
HiiiersMe watait hat beaa a wldew fw Be*

^A) past,
ai\d has iwt; ehildrea Imag ^ady

fwttt(rieitMM,

SkATsav IN NaaaAatATiaamav, W* 6ud
ill the NeWtlia 6iiy A^evNtlhefollawiaiaaaaaaee*
metii, item whlith ii werid aeee thai ^lavaiy ia

hk\ ipreedwf la that quarter ;

>Jat<a fea haw* at Tuia PfeAea. W* eall

atteRtiM lu the advertiaemaai af aeiroaa fM Hie,
wliiek appean in anet^ei el\ina, A ewa^ay of

fehi)e<tteii

fiem Miaaowri, who have lar| ia'eretiti

ere, have imported theis for the beaefli of our

leuni end growing Pity, Nehmeka Oity la tiew

jtauitwiee or three tie Iwse* lhii tiigf other
tQ*n in the lerrburv. Help is muoh seeded and
hul little t(^ be hwl.Hiir thu reason sUve Ubar la

required- We are authoriaed to ataieltiai the ie

eowpiuty have twnty war* in Mia.ouii, wbicS will

be brought to Nebrwka Cuy, tt auifioisut induoe-

n,enli are held out.

A Tbmbndoo SToaa at Hobioon Two
kfKN KtULBD BY LiaHTNiNG. Lsst Tueaday
evening, a terrible stormrd north of our city, in

the vicinity of Honcon. The wind blew * gale,

and the rain poured down in torrents. The soow
on liorioon Lake was struck by lightning, and
two men were inataatly killed, and twelve more
were more or leaa burnt and injured. It is said

that within the short space of an hour, a foot of

water must have fallen on the earth within circle

of the storm. We have not learned what dsMge
may have been done to the fields where the hurri-

cane was the worst. Watertotm ( Wti.) D*m<Kir,
July 19. ^
A treaty has been concluded between the United

States of America and the King of the Two Sici-

lies recognizing the American doctrine that free

ships make free gr>ods. By the terms of tkis tieaty,
the contracting parties recogniss as permanent and
immutable the following priuciples, vix : 1st. That
free ships make free goods ; that is to aay, that the

effeets or goods belonging to subjects or citirens

of a power or State at war, are free from capture
and confiscation when found on board of neutral

vessels, with the exception of articles contraband
of war. 2d. That the property of neutrals on board

an enemy's vessel is not suhjert to confiscation

unless the same be contraband of war They en-

gage to apply these principles to the commerce aM
navigation of all such powers and State* as aaaB
consent to sdopt them oa their part as parmaaeat
and immutabl?.

tfHMa
'Till Hills
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HEW'Y&SOi GITT.

r B. ^UM* Qmm^ Paw.
' IM4t>UlUMig lh eiew>iv bMt, . Ivf*

|lf^Kg ofsMAMl mm look plM, tt the Nfttlu

Mli(of tht Amiuaj hld on Wedoetdtj otmi.

la(l***><B4"n>*UolMpel of theUniTonity. Dr.*

J. W. fnAHOn, tha PreWnt, pw.ided.

^Mer As bnaioru of the mMtiofl. olcetion of

a<l*IBeiabra, &o. ,
waa tnmtaeted, Dr. MoNuLTT,

bj panniMion, exhibited a patient with an tnor-

Boot leg hjrpeitiophied by the diaeaM known

aa ai^AanhMw. He wax bom in Virginia. Dr.

FiANCie drew attention to this fact, from it haT-

nif ftaen stated that natire An^ricani were never

ITarted br this diaeaM. This is the third caaa

that h ba* aeen in Amaricans.
Vt. Joxi. FosTU presented 25 copies of the

TVam srtieiM of tht Statt Mtdietl Society to tha

Aeatfeny, which were speedily appropriated on the
'*
fint come, flnt serred" principle.

OK. skixh'i papir.

ne order of baiiress waa the discnssioa of the

iD*jnt7 and minoiiiy reports on Dr. Gkikn's

paper. A few persona who had not receired tha

pfuated copies, wished this consideration deferred.

Dr. RcasB suggested the extreme beat.

It was finally determined to go into the Commit-

tee of the Whole, and Dr. Stewart was appointed

Cbaiiman.

The sr aaion commenced by a call for the read-

ii>gaf tha rolominoas reporta by the above dissat-

isfted members, aad on this being deeded, one Fel-

low in etideiit heat ascribed te the weather

1& the room, which the chairman stated he had a

right to do, and that it woald not destroy the effi-

ciency ofthe committee.

Dr. Gtiscoa proposed the adoption of the resolu-

tions appended to the majority report.
Dr. S. C. FosTSR called for the reading of the

two seta of resolotions which were read.

There being apaaae and the vote being apparent-

ly about to be taken, Di. Green stated that he

sboeld like to hear some reasons given why these

tesoMtiona shonld be adopted. He would wish
before that was done to give some reasons why they
shonld not be.

Dr. Dethold theoght that the reasons for adopt-

ing the report and conclusions were contained in

the report itself; that the silence of the Academy
waa tacit consent to its propositions ; that tha

reasons against it were to be found in the minority

repoit. He thought discussion would elicit noth-

ing new, and that no action need be taken by the

Academy ffmtVy. There were four signers to the

majerity report and one to the minority, and he

ikonght tha opinion of the Fellows of the Academy
waa in that proportion. Tha majority report did

nelMtiaiy him perfectly, yet he waa willing to

IMiopt iv tt bed fkalta, but ereo those made ii

beMr Ib lome ntpeots, tt wa net wntMa with

n^eitBl care it wu net guatdtd tgtlBit, eriti'

etiB. tt prapMed eertala ttiti, whiob wf uet

bjMttd to by tbt miBority, aad ihr(br lhy an
pwbkpg Mfttet I itiU they wer net laiitfietsry to

iim. Me wuld hBv Ukd thu th report gheuld

b*T preeeated Me indlsptiiitble itgn, Th phraie
"BOtttttilhetory "e/ti) MeuiriMg wu tnigmali-
e4l I btti ihM were net iadt>>al fhultt. The reperl
hit MvtBMd bin thai in the mtay eust where
h bid sitd tb ipM| bieuslf, *ad & lit i

by Dr QiiiN, ihftt be ktd bB miilikin u i

wk^N tt wBt, The mlneilly report bd no iub
fkulte, ti ti in efaly ('MAMtsd pt^er. but It hw
iMioal flult, It II net report. It ii review ef

the majority repert, le 'ably Md fally dene thM
duetmim wm ^MtftlUd, A* la Court of jm<
ttee, It bad e^en errogMed ta itaelf the power of

UBFeaehing ud throwing out iiioay, It had

munpktojy ignored eue where ll aoknowledged
that tke tttbe did enter the treehea^'-xwe peou<
Uarb itted (br the propoaed treaiment. He aaid
that Pr. AiiOOM gavehia aaaettothe reoord
af (iota, but did not sign the report because he
cosaideied it wis not complete ooi that he dia-

cated Irom it. The letter of Or. Stivrms
merely gave a practical leaaon upon the

general use of Nitrate of Silver. Discuision
will do no good it will change no opinion. The
subject will soon be taken up on the other side
of the Atlantic, and unprejudiced persons, away
from all peiaonal feeling, will soon report dispas-
sionately upon it.

Dr. BBAKiadid not wish the matter precipitately
acted upon, until more time, more c^ses and more

|

teats bad been employed. Unmerited obloquy had
been heaped upon the authors of what was called

impracticable innovations. He thought the report
premature and meagre, though honest antl well
meant. He reviewed the past history, when a hue
and cry was raised against Dr. 0.. and the o,jera-
tion now conceded by all was called an anatom-
ical impossibility.

Dr. J. O. Stone considered that, as one of the

Committee, he was called upon to reply. That it

had been inferred that the reason of the failure in

passing the instrument into the trachea was from a
want of skill upon the part of the Committae, but
the tralh was, the Committee surpassed the author
of the papar, having, as may be seen in the record,
repeatedly succeeded when Dr. G. had failed. Dr.
S. then mentioned the instances bearing upon tnis

point. , He thought that the Committee had taught
the auUior something, viz.: that the curved probang
would pass where the nearly straight one would
not. He then restated the hones'y with which he
went iato the investigation ; that from the over-

whelming character ol the paper the Committee
were necessarily very careful, and that " not satis-

factory
'* marked their prudence in giving an opinion

iniostsnces where they should now speak more de-

cidedly. Dr. Green gave no reasonable symptom
why he considered the tube passed into the trachea,
in certaia cases he said it was in the trachea, but
he could not say why he knew it to be so.

'
Dr. G. had brought no cavities to be injected.
In the only case mentioned where the patient
did. Dr. Stone allswed that he might have died
at any moment ; that he did not lay much weight
epon that case. The minority report curiously
enough says, it discards all the Bellevue Hospi-
tal cases, and yet it takes all the favorable cases
and Includes them in their estimates !

Dr. BftiKRR had listened with great patience,
but had yet to hear the first argument. All will
allow that in a certain number of cases under
cer aia influences the probang might be passed in
a eeraio number of times, for all allow that is

Sraeticable.
They depended upon certain means

sini
' ' ' '

ahot^W
the pester.) Some ten years since, in Dr. G.'s
first jprn, this fact was fully stated, and it was
no more ju^t to attempt an operation, omitting
this preparatory step, tnan would it be to attempt
an operation for catarHct, (which might have been

propoaed years ago,) based upon a preparatory
dilation of the iris, by means of belladonna in unc-
tion, omitting this preparation. But the fact of
this necessity was Mated by Dr. O. in a paner
read before the last session of the State Medical
Society,'

Dr. O. interrupted to state that this paper waa
written before the appointment of the Committee
of this Academy, and that as the members of the
State Boeiety might not be supposed to be so fa-

miliar with the tiettment as the practitioners of
this City, it waa thought desirable to enter more
Ailly into the subject

Dr. Barker was unwilling to enter upon aide
issues, although ready upon all points. He was
ready to propound five tests as reliable, whether or
no the instrument entered the trachea.

Iv P*'''on on the cadaver.
a. The testa given in the original paper by Dr.

Qbibn, vis. : respiration through the tube, move-
JVlti of floes, the inflation and collapsing of a blad-
der npea the head of a tube, not occasional or
traneitoiy from legu.gitaiion ..fair from the
sioBiacb. but regular and pruionged.

3 Seeing the tube In trachea > ere the opcninr
made by traeheotomy allowed it to be visible

4. "here the end of
theprob.ing migiit be felt

externally sear the upper edge of stemuiii.
6. Where there was stricture of the eaophaiua,

prevenling a
probang's passing more than four

inches, wben the trachea allows it to pass tec ur
twelve.

All iheae tests have been used in varioue esse;!,
and some of them quite recently.

Dr. UcNttltt exhibited a diagram and some
specimens, with which he proposed to demonstrate
that the methjd wa? r^vi-irallj impossible. Ac.

eoitotikte ATCerTtBt lungio
NBdy togMid a* ppNielt oftto tn
iow lay fcrdlga^ody tooehM tl

raoucaoie. i ney aepenneo upon certain means
MDgJIScd, and as preliminary, the parU adjcent
lotuabe prepared by previous treatment. (Drs.
Watson and Parker said it was not so stated in

j) aeieee flqod
tMoboa, %Bd IB

_ .^ , tkbm they l.
modiiMb gwe oSm, aad the nles of the for-

<re-the Bnteaoid eartilagae inataatly oloted.

Ho tlMBghtliiU Sobaitepol ootdd not bo taken.

Dr. A. X, CUbiwbb thoagbt tha MBllemBn bad

prored aaetly the oppoeite of what he had attempt-
ed. Re bod not himself ooeM to any definite opm-
iosnbat if iheee nerves were so aensitiva, and the

mation they gave so instantaneous, it seemed
sible that the importance aseribed hy the writer

the arigioal paper to previotu modifioation of

the parte, all-unportaot. The citadel might be
taken by bribing the sentinels, by previously dulling
the sensibility of these guardian nerves by the pre-

paratory application of the nitrate of silver to the

glottii', epiglottis, &c. The watchmen would thus

slepupon their posts, and Sebastopol might be

taken.
.

\

Comparative anatomy might teach something ; at

least, itwuuld tend to show thu if ttie tracbea
of lower species of creation would bear topteal ap-

plication, that of the man might. Chickens have
a diseue called *'

pip." It is probably an inflam-

maiion of tbe air-passages accompanied with an
effusion of coagulable lymph. From the a'ringy ap-

pearance it is suppmed by the ignorant to be
"woims in the windpipe." At a late meeting of
the Farmers' C^nb, it was staled that these worms
had been successfully removed by passing.a blunt-

poiT'ted wire twisted like a corksorew, down the
trachea, constantly turning it both on entering and
withdrawing it. A

patient
of Dr. Green's, present,

stated that he had thrust a pledcit of cotton fastened
to a wire dipped in spirits of turpentine down a
chicken's throat

;
that the fowl died, and on his

foti fRorfcm examination, the windpipe looked well

enough as far as be had thrust his probang, but
that beyond it looked red and angry. There was
little doubt but that taese rude inatmments actually
entered the trachea

Dr. Sayri had no doubt that the tube could be

passed into the trachea without producing any of
the rational signs given in the majority report. He
had witnessed a case of Dr Green's, where there
was no doubt of this fact. The instrument entered
without protlucingany suSbcaiivesymptOms. Dr. S.
then closed the mouth, and held the nostrils shut, so
that no air could in any manner enter the lungs
except through the tube. He was determined to

test this case thoroughly. The patient breathed

thus for some ten or fifteen minutes. He then

showed signs of suffocation, and Dr. S. was on the

point ef opening his nose and mouth, but Dr.
Green said that the trouble arose fr.im the tube's

becoming stopped with mucus. He then blew for-

cibly into the tube, the patient waa instantly re-

lievtd and remained a considerable time longer in

this condition, breathing without trouble through
the catheter. Dr. S. could nut but trust such coii-

vincing evidence. What benefit could be derived
from injections through the tube he had no experi-
ence of, but of the factof its possibility nothing was
more evident to him.

Dr. Green did not wonder that anatomists de-
clared the operation impossible. Marshall Hall
had raid so formerly, but had retracted it, and pub-
lished 10 the contrary in the WetttrnJimmal.
1 here were but two points for the Committee to

have aeltltd whether the operation could be
done, and what were the benefits. The first they
have settled ; the second time must tell. They
hive stated that it was done in eleven eases. If in

eleven, why nut in a thouaond f Its practicability
It allowid. 1'hey tipeak ef having modified the

ahape of the iitttimetit^lrthy have beiiefit<lalty,
1 aui glad, This li a side iatuei ant) irrelavnnl

i

but how absurd lo iity kb&t If tkuhe, ii^uutorsfwi
iaeh in diameter, ekn pun, thBt a probang of the

iBine iliei i&tde ef soil and yielding maleriali,
eanhot, t ihaU not argue thti point, There are
men on that Qominluee who have done this opera-
Hen a hundred klmea, and they knew they have,

(Hittea,] At the meltn| of iKia Osmmltlee a

uponge urehang ef half an Iniih in diameter wai
paeaed toth into the traehea and etophagui,

Dr. Pahk^h Fttie te erijeet to the eirong perie^
naluiei ef the refflaiki,

Br. Qit*.iN eeBiiBued=U wai not only panted
tmt leeHi in the eaie of a reeent patient of une of
my eoileiguei, with a eel throat, Out if my iei.

iiffiOfty availi neihina neither that of many hun-
didii of medieal nen and members f (liiii Aoaiie-

my.agaieit ihepfeooneeivedoplnloniof tliie eow
niutee, ahall that o( BuNNeTT and HASTiNea,
and ay others (row abioad, be reeeived * A mem'
Wrpropuaed wailing f^r opiniona from unpredju^
diced pewons aoraea the water, Here they are.

[Dr. G, rend eiraoia from the works of Or. Col-
ton, (of Brompton Conaumption Hospital) Has-
TiNcit and uthera.]
The Committee strongly reoomniend instruments

curved to correspond with a circle of six inchea di.

an.eter. If they had read my firat work they would
have fourd that I there recommend a curve of four

inchea, which I then used, hut which I have subae.

?uently
discarded, gradually lessening the curve aa

have advanced down the passage. A curved in-

strument, 1 allow, will the moat easily enfer the

larjiix, but it will not pass through the vocal cords.
The table of rational signs are entirely uurelidble ;

they are the symptoms accompanying maladroit

operations ; they are symptoms of laryngisimus,
miataken for the effects ot the operation, and in

operations which have failed, by reason of the ner-
vousness or want of preparation on the part of the

patient.
The Committee have not made the inves'ication

as they should have done. They have nut followed

up the cses in which they confess that nitrate of
silver w as injected in the lungs, to note its effects.

They have not accepted my invitation for them to

come often, as a whole or singly, to my oflice, and
wituess the repeated operation more than forty
cases having been treated in this manner since this

paper was read. They did not, at Bellevue. exam-
ine to see what became of this nitrate of silver in-

jected. Dr. HtLLER, of Germany, has examined
the blood and urine carefully, without finding any
trace of the salt, but from the fa'ces in the form of
a chloride, the whole amuunt has been obtained.
The remarks were here interrupted by a series

of questions respecting the title of the paper tne

iitjection of cavities of the lunge.
Dr. Watson asked if he had ever proposed in-

jecting cavities.

Dr. S. KisSAM wished to know if when he 'hrew
the nitrate of silver into the lung, it was for the

purpose of entering the cavities ?

Dr. Green siattd that he had not injected into

the lungs for the purpose of injecting the cavitie.s,
but oi>ly to allay the bronchial infiamation and con-

sequent irritation around.
There was some little hair- splitting and feeling

here exhibited on all sides. Numerous questions
were put, the bearing of some of which was not

very evident. The principal points being whether
Dr. G. proposed injecting cavities in order to bene-
fit them

;
what he meant by bronchial divisions

which he said meant the bronchial divisions of the

trachea, more properly tracheal divisions ; what he
meaiit by

*' at will," entering either bronchial
divisions.

After some time spent in questions and answers,
Dr. Green went on to say that the paper waa nei-

ther hastily nor heedlessly adopted, but was the
result of years of candid thought and examination.

In concluaion, he wished to be indulged in a brief

aiitobi(>graphy.

Nearly twenty years ago nineteen, last month-
he commenced his medical practice in New-York :

durhig which tiaie, whether misjudging or not, he
waa honest and faithful. For the last ten or twelve
years all his efforts had been met by a few men
wiih strenuous opposition ; no matter what was
done, these few were constantly opposed to hiin.
He was thankful, however, that the majority hail

always supported him, and he did not mention this
in a apiiit of complaint.
At the War of Independence there were four

brothers. In two hours af>er the Lexington fight
Ihevwere all inarms. They were oil at Bunker
Hill, where two fell Another died at Monmouth.
The fouith was also at Monmouth. He lived

through the war, and, with Washinoton, Grien
and StaII, he was at White Plains ami Benning-
ton. Even in these streets of New-York he stood
to check the advance of the Ijritish army, until or-
dered to retreat by Gen. Putsam, \u lived
through all these exposures and dangers, to raiiie

four stalvart sons, but one of whom a as noiv on
earth; and his opponents should know ih,t when
contending sgainst oppression and unworthy oppo-
sition be should atand unyielding, ready wuh Kjs

harness on to meet any and all.

Dr WiLLARD Parker regretted to see any r>'i-

sonality. It was the first that he kiMW of any ene-

mies of Dr. Green er of any systematic opposi-
tion. He knew that he fell none; he could answer
for his colleagues that there waa none in the Com-
mittee. It was as fair a Committee as was ever

made, and they bad entered upon and discharged
their duties in entire good faith. When he heard
the paper read, he looked upon it as a credit to the
author and to New. York surgery. He thought it

true, but be has investigated it, and now knowe
that it is not true. He would say, however, that he
considered the author honest and truthful, doubt-
leas believing sincerely that he does what he

aaya ;

but he is deceived. Tnere :s no mistaking this.
It is as clear a the son. The papers are given to
the ivr,rld anil n wiil so">j:i he settled by their vo]ce.

3&eip-'Bgrk JP<ai||f .gh^ gitca^tttt, lalg 84, ^W

same time comply strictly wii

My advertisement calls for proposals for cleaning
the streets for one year from the date of the execu-
tion of the contract. Consequently, therefore,
there should, according to the ordinance, be an ap-
propriation made fur the year named before I have
the power to execute the same. Until the appro-

piiution is made to cover the expenditure called for

in the estimates, it would be involving the De-
partment in difficulties of a serious nature, to

^ive out contracts and have no money to pay them
with.

These are my reasons for pursuing the course I

have taken. 1 may be mistaken in roy opinion, but
am willing to be corrected if ^vroug. My intentions
are to do right in this and all other matters apper-
taining to ihe department over which 1 pre-ide. I

can see no reiisons, nor have any been offered to

me, to induce me to alter the couse I have taken in
this matter, it is now in the hands of the Corn-
men Council, and 1 am ready to fulfill their instruc-
tions immediately on the receipt of the same.

In the meantime I shall proceed to keep the City
as clean as possible, and remit no exertion so long
as the bi,laKce of the appropriation for 1855 may
last, which will be probably one week more; after
that time, I do not at present see how we can pro-
ceed without an appropriation from the Common
Council.

In regard to the communication of Smith, Sf c-

KEL & Co. to you, and which I have seen in the

morning papers of to-day for the first time, I would
re sptctfully state that they have not represented the
lacts of the case in a true and just light to you ;

for what purpose they have done so, I am at a loss
to know.

.\t the opening of the estirnates on the 12th inst.,
a large nun.ber of them were declared informal by
the Comptroller ; among these were the bids of

Smith, Seckel & Co., all of which lacked the

very important requisite call, d for bv the ordinance.
No. 498, namely :

"
It (the estimate) shall be veri-

fied by the oath in writing of the party making the

estimate, that the several matters stated therein are
in all respects true."

The omission of the affidavit, I think, waa fatal

to their estimates, and rendered them informal ; but
I finally, by the a<lvice of the Corporation Counsel
ai'dthe Comptroller, allowed them tn make the affi-

davit within twenty four hours, under the rule tha!

ernrs of form may be so altered.

Whether this omission of an affidavit was an
error of form or of substance, I leave to others to

decide. To show that I have acted fairly in the
n atter. I not only allowed them twenty-four hours,
but exirnded the time forty. eight hours longer, in

order to accommodate them.

1'hey slate that I notified them to produce their

aeruiitii a. with a view of cl.>Ging said contracts.

This is falte, I never did notify tnem for any such

puipi se ; and thty well knew and understood at

the lin.a that Jhc persons who were willing to go
II cir aeiuiity, provided the contract was awarded
to them, were only required to make an affidavit

that they were worth the amount that they were

willing to be bound for. This, I at the time re-

pealedly told thfm, and they so understood it. 1

also informed them repeatedly that they were only
CO, reeling the mistakes they nad made in their ei-

limi,t(B

Inimediately aAer they had so altered their esti-

'latiB and ntadq thepi in form, they, much to my
surprise, demanded of me the inatant execution of
ihe Co: tract." with them This hasty and uncalled-
for action on their part, I treated with the contempt
it deserved, and informed them I should notify
thfm when the contracts were ready, if they were
coi,fiin.ed ly ihe Common Council. They then
demanded blank copifs of the contracts and bonds,
for the purpose, I suppose, of making the contracts
themselves.
As I consider myself perfectly able to eonduet

ihe business of this depaitment, I, of course, de-
clined to furnish the same.

In their card to you ami the publi?, they state
that their proposals are in due forir. of law. They
do not stale that they ifcrr so when presented, leav-

Tbe Boropmn world en btM no (MUim opon the

5*1 iWi
" *** *" "" ""'"'^ "" *'"

He has no doobl that there is much in " tewh-
ing the ihro>l, and he ia willing to concede that
IMioiloni can be thrown into the lungs, and th*
the credit is due to our associate member. He
knows nothmg of the oui 6mo. He goes heart and
hand for the truth, that is all that is want-
ti Dr. Qrbeh is honest, but there is no utility
in my going to hia olBca and seeing^ his patients. [We were both in a false position. Before hia pa-
tients we could not talk or examine the operations,
appear to doubt, far less deny their success. That
is why we went to Bellevue, because we had more
fieedom.

Dr. Waison said that he had understood that .

some of the patients whose lungs were said to be
{

injected, were said to be purged violently. In-

quired it it wafi HO.
I

Dr. GuNN said that a lady acquaintance and pa-
tient of Dr. Green's was purged every time after
ahe went to Dr. G.'s, and she aaid her lungs were

^

injected-
'

Dr Beadle moved the Committee rise and re- '

port, and advise the subject to be laid upon the
table, which was accordingly done, after which :

the Aci^emy adjourned to regular meeting, first
'

Wednesday in August.
Thus has ended the moat exciting con'roversy !

yet known in the Academy, conducted throughout
with much warmth, but yet with strict courtesy.

It was after midnight, with the thermometer near
00, when the Academy adjourned.

Cnttlns It Fat.
Our worthy Mayor has commenced assuming

authority, concerning which, there is no doubt that

it does not belong to him. Somebody complained
to him that the Census Marshal had not been at his

house, whereupon, Mayor Wood sent up an order

for the delinquent Marshal to appear before him.

Now, we do not believe he has any more right to do

this than to summon President Pierce before him

to answer for the bombardment of Greytown. Some
of our Hungarian friends should enter a complaint
of tyranny against the Emperor of Austria, and see

if Mr. Wood would order him before him, and if he

did not obey the summons, send some of his police-
men to fetch his Majesty.

TheBrenklya lnlclde.

Rev. Mr. Walker, who preached the funeral

sermon of the girl who lately committed suicide in

Brooklyn, has written a note of explanation as to

his connection with the affair. Those who read

the account, as given in the Daily Times, observ-

ed at the time, that the funeral took place at the

very hour when the Coroner's inquest was, for the

first time, developing the true character of the girl,

and that, of course, the clergyman had a very im-

perfect acquaintance with facts that the world were
in po sesion of when it grew indignant

m
CoBiBiiseUner Ebllnn's Reply to ftlayor

Wsed.
DxrARTMiRT or Streets ard Lamps, \

Ncw-YotK, July sa, IBM. |

Ron. Frrnttnrfe Wood. Ma^or :

Yours of the 20th inst. is received, and in r(>b1y
I would respectfully state the following reasons for

the delay in oonsumniBting the contraets for clean-

toB the aireeii with the loweit hidden i

The Bearda of Aldemeu and Cuuhollmen, leme-
tlHie riae,paiied a reiolutiuii reiiulriiigthe Headt
of Depanmenii to tend '(eo)iir&t<ts to ihe Comfflon
CouneU fbr eonttimallon previeua to tioneluding the
aeaie.

And the aeiMion 494 of the ordinance direetlng
that no^eairaet, for the payment of whl>!h an as>

preprialitm haii not prevluuiiy been made, ahall ue

tigtied er exeeuted until iiu'h oontraft and all eatl<

uaiea teUting thereto hall have been laid before

the Cyinnion\'uiUH<il| and an appropti^llon made
Iheiefor.

T he spproprUllen ealleil for hy my predeeeiioi
waa for iiieai'ing Ihis streeia for the year IISS hateit

en the enniiitituthen lne.^ikienee, tn eoaaxqueiipe
of ihe negle' I of the PHnirae'iira, a pniiion of the
eontiaeti weie deolared vuid by ise. and I then,
with your iioncmrenee, gtmieefleil to clean tiie

atreeta until the haUnoe or Ihe conifaols would e-.

pire.
The vaai amouni of fiUh, ashes, garbage, ite,>

Ihat waa left by the oontraotura in the alreeta, re-

quited an additional force uf men and vehiolea to
remove the same, and of oourae ndda greutly to the

expeiiie, in oonsequenoe of whioh ihe appropria-
tion was reduced to a low flguie, not leaving more
than enough to oariy the Department through to the
fiiatof August.

I, in accordance, therefore, with what I believe
to be the true meaning and intent of the ordinance
No. 4U4, submitted to the Board of Councilnen all

the estimates and the names of the lowe.t bidders,
together with the amount uf each estimate, for

confirmation, and "also submitted a statement of
the expenses for the last six months, asking for an
appropriation at the same time.

As a public offiqf r 1 feel anxious to promote the

public good as far as lies in niy power, and at the
villi what I believe to

be my duly.

in| the pobUo to betlT tbat tboy regalrodm time
for tltsrttiaB, and that tbiy wort,wmb VNtwMd,
eonrcl.

Tbey also atale that Ibey war* filed in due time,
whtn the facta are that thor wore not filed in due
form until the third day after tbey were offaied ;

and I have my doubts whether they are even now
lenlly filed.

There are other parties whose estimates are the
lowest for aix of the Wards. No oomplaiats have
hjcen made by them of the action that has been
taken by me in regard to all the estimates reeeived.
It seems singular that so much interest should be
manifested entirely for this Company, and that the
others, who are equally entitled to their claims,
should be overlooked For my part, I shall en i

deavor to deal equal and exact jus'ice to all parties,
j

All complaiuta that may be made to you ia re- i

gard to the streets will be attended to instantly by !

sending to this ofBoe. Many of the complaints are
'

made without cause, by parties interested in biing-
ing ibis department into disrepute. I

Hoping that my views and decision may meet
'

with your approval, I remain youra, respectfully, i

J. E. Ebling,
IOoramissid^T of Streets and Lamps. !

Pellce >ewa. i

ROBBERY OP A CLOTHING STORE IN BROADWAY. I

On Sunday morning it was discovered that a

gang of burglars had effected an entrance, by forc-

ing open a door with a jimmy, into the clothing
store of Mr. R Powell, No. 298 Broadway, and
stolen about SSOO of ready.made clothing. Tlje
clothing war*>house was all in co^ifnsion, and at
first it appeared as if not less than S2,0Q0 worth of

goods had been stolen ; but on examining the pre-
mises down stairs in the rear, a large quantity of

clothing was lying there Irandled up ready for re-

moval. The goods were taken up stairs, and in-

formation of the robbery was immediately sent to

Mr. Riwfl), who resides in Elizabethtown, N. J.

On arriving in the City he consulted with the Chief
of Police, who gave the case into the hands of

Captain Dowling of ihe Sixth Ward. He ordered
the goods to be retaken down stairs and placed in
the same position that the burglars had left them.
Where IfTe goods lay it was a matter of
no difficulty to remove them and place them in
a wagon and disappear in five minutes. In the
rear of Mr. Powell's warehouse there are two
lanes, one leading to Elm and another to Reade-
stieet, into which it was intended to bring the

wagon up there and remove the goods without be-

ij.g ohserved. The burglars, however, took the

precaution to enter from Broadway. After the

plans of the officers had been completed, Captain
Dowling stationed officers Baker, Mahon and Gor-
don in the same room with ihe goods in the dark
Alter wailing patiently till 8 o'clock, the officers
heard the sound of footsteps proceeding doJvn
stairs. He stopped at the foot. pUced his hand
down, and telt a bundle, and immedi,itely ex-
tlaimed ' All right, boys, hurry up." He then ran

up stairs, joined his companions, and went off. The
officers allowed hiuj to go, expecting tbit he
and hia comrades would return with a wmgon
for the goods. But, very unfortunately, a Mr.
Bobinson hearing the noise came out of the ware-
house and met this fellow on the stairs, who drew
out a pistol and exclaimed, "

If you advance a step
1 will shoot you if you attempt to follow me a

step, 1 will put a bullet in you
" Mr, Robinson

was loo mucli frightened at the sight of the weapon
either to ariest or Ibllow him, and he eacnped.
The officers remained In their hiding place till

morning, still eipecting the thieves to return, but

unlVtrtttuatelyi one of the sSteen attached la the
Chief, hearing of the robbervi and not knowing
t^apinin Dvwlifia waa oa the job, eame to the re^r

part el the butliTitig with revolver* and made eon'
aldeiable noire, tbla no doubt frustrated the plana
01 the effleera The ihiefea were not parueubatly
anitieua to run into Ihe hands ofthe ofA.^ra, In the
ftioieini, when the Captain and hit men left, ihey
fiiund lEtee young men in a waon prowling in the

neighheihoed, The offietriimmediaiely Jumped into

it ai d Killed them where they were iDing, They
aio ihey were going to Waihtugton Muket, Their

miivementi heini luapieioug, they were talten lo

the Suih Wail Htaiion-heuae and loeked up,
where they remalB. Mr, RubinOB haa identitied
one of them a< being the hur^iar who preaenied the
piMol a) hia hieait and threatened to ahoet hiin,

They have alao been identifled aa having applied
for the lane ef a wagon up.town, The waison they
were in was ohiaiiied at an old Jew's " fence" in

Qittnd siieei, where they were to talte the "
aw.ig,"

1 he Boeuaed are quite yourig men, and gave their
naniet aa Morris Gdwaida, Lewis Tremor and
Henry Cheney.

A SECONn JACK SHEPARD.
Andrew MoFall, a young man abuut 19 years of

age, was arieaied on Sunday evening by otficers

Bender and Birdsall as a suapi.'ious character. He
ia eupp- sed, says the Captain ot the Eighteenth
Waid, to be guilty of stealing and committing bur-

glaries for the lust six years. He has been arrested
several times, but has always managed to escape
Uow the officers He was suspectea by the efficei
of having committed a burglary in Fourieenth-
street, near Sixth. avenue. The arrest W4S effected
at his house, ai.d while the oflicers we-e se irchiii^
the picn.ises he attcm^/ted to make good his escape
a Sf coiid time by throwing himself out of a window
on the r>of of an adjoining house. The officers dc-
teraiinetl to follow him up, gave chase over forty
houses, and finally caught him in a hotel where he
hod obtained lodgings for the night. The oiKcera
after capturii.g him rtturued to where he had lived,
and found concealed the proceeds of two burgla-
ries. Tlie accused was held by the magistrate .for

examination.

A GA.VIE WOMAN A BCROLAR SHOT.
Monday morning, about 2 o'clock, the house of

Mr. Lindsay, No 126 Eighth avenue, was entered ,

by two burglars through the entrance in the rear
of the store. In the course of their peregrinations
through the house they awoke Mrs LiKDSay, who
fancied she heard some person in his house. Mr.
Li>DeAV was wakened by the partner, who rose
and after partially examining the house returned
to bed

; nobody was to be seen. Believing that it

was only imagination, they went to sleep again and
were reawoke at 4 o'clock by aslight noise in the ad-

joining room. On raising her head Mrs. LlNDSiV
saw a light in the adjoining room and two burglars
busy packing up her jewelry and clothisg. With-
out waking her better half this time, she cau-
tiously put her hand under the pillow, took out a
six-shooter, and after adjusting it and taking de-
liberate aim she fired at the thief who had the

property. The discharge apparently took effect,
for he dropped his booty, exclaiming,

" My God,
Bill, I'm snot !" The thieves then darted out of
the house, leaving the property behind them. "The
room was afterwards examined, when it was dis-
covered ihat every drawer and chest in the house
had been broken ooen and carefully overhauled.

POLICY DEALER.
Thomas Norr, an alleged dealer in policies, was

arreeted yesterday by Officer Webb, of the Lower
Police Court, charged wiih dealing in the lottery
and policy business. The books, &c.. connected
with the trade were taken into custody. The a;,
cused was held to answer in 8500 by Justice Con-
njl y. ATTMPTED ROBBEAY AND MURDER.
Sunday evening, between the hours of 11 and

12, a bold aitempt was made by two ruffians to

murder and then rob a man named John Boylston,
as he was goii g through Mulberry. street at that

hour He received a rather dangerous stab in the
side. Fortunately, Officer Boyle, of the Fourteenth
Ward, was on hand at the time, and hearing the

noise, rushed to his a88i..tance. The murderers

seeing the appearance of a Star dashed off and at-

tempted to eacape Boyle gave chase to one of
thf m, and waa en the eve of capturing him. when
he turned round suddenly and hit the officer in the
head w ith a slung shot, felling him senseless to the

ground. The asiatsins then made good their es-

cape. Boylston and the officer were taken to the

Sta'ioihouse, where their wonnds were dresed
by Dr. Jackaon.

Stealing a Mantlllft.

A woman nanied Mary Crijoir was brouijht
before Justice Welsh ye.teiday, charged with

stealing a inftriti'lH shawl and other we.Lrifig appw-
el. vi-lued at (40, fiom Mrs. Simmsrs. N; ."207 Pc-

lancey.,street. She was held for !'i;rthT examir.a.

lion.

VNITEL STATES MARSHAL'S, Ofti'.L.
RAPUaiNO TO DO DUTV.

Joseph McDonald, one of the crew of the jacnet
ship Znc, was taken Into caatoJy It r refining tc do

duty. He was held to answer.

rNITED STATES l OMMISSIONER'S OFFICE.
BJlar Uaa Grg F. Otili, B. C,

The United Slates vs. John Thomas ond eight
ofifrs The prisoners, all colored sailors, werearrested
on Frl<<B} ror reluainii to (O lo sea In tiM Haiutoi, on
t oar d which vessel, iliey had shipped rbr a voyage to
Momevidfo and Buenos Ayrea. Tbe act of muti'ty and
inanbordinatlon was proven by the Captain. The pris-
oners stated In their or-fance Ihat from the condaot ni
the rtp'ain lowards them, they were afVatd to go wUh
blm to a alaveholdlng place. Tbey were all commitiod
for trial.

_

COURT OF COMMON PLKA8 Sprcial Teem.
Bfor Judf* lapraluun.

In re, Emily Dego, 6y her nest friend, vs. Jf^hn
H Vego Viiorce granted and alimony allowed, oh
stated in Jadgmrrni; witb costs.

lienor !> !! tmurnvt f *oo>i

ik PrMMMtlal qMllM<
MBMrau, Ten., Joly S, uu.

Tmn tkt Mmmfkl* *mti-
GsNTLSMEN : It is With feaHngs of no or-

dinarr pleasuie.that I aeknowledce the reoeipt of

} eor letter of the 3d, concerning the proeeedings of
a public meeting, of the citisens of the county of

Lawrence, held on the 22d of June.
At this -raeeling composed of Whigs and Demo-

crats, you kindly tender to the Hon. A. O. P. Nich-
olson and myself, a publie dinner, at sooh time

dniing tbe mouth of July as may snit our conveni-
ence. For this unexpected expression of the kind-
ness and confidence of a portion of the Whigs and
Democrats ef Lawrence, I beg to tender my grate-
fiil acknowledgments. Under ordinary circum-
stances it would afford me the sincerest pleasure to

accept yur invitation ; bat from considerations,
both poblic and private, 1 feel myself constrained
to decline the honor you propose. Impelled by
convictions of duty to forbear any interference in
the contest now going on in this State, I must fore-

go the pleasure of meeting you on that interesting
occasion, 1 trust, however, the day is not distant
when 1 may without any violation of duty or tres

pass on tbe proprieties or delicacies of Life, meet,
mingle and confer freely and fully wiih my fellow
citizens. When such occasion shall offer then I

shall be happy to meet the Whigs and Democrats
of Lawrence.
You are pleased to express your approbation of

m> views touching some of the new issues now be-
fore the country. My opinions on these questions
have been formed, after most mature deliberation,
and aie the convictions of my best judgment; if

they shall receive the endorsement of any portion
of my fellow-ciliiens. 1 shall be gratified.

1 think the introduction of any new question cal-
culated to produce discord or alienation of feeling
among the people of the South, at this time, most
unfortunate and greatly lo be deplored. That
these collisions and conflicts should exist among
the people of Tennetsee, at a lime like this, is lo
me matter, not onlf of surprise but deep regret.
At other times when there was no threatened in-
vasion of oui riglits, when no immediate danger
surrounded our peculiar institutions ; then such
conflicts were not only harmless, but were doubtless
productive of some good. But, gentlemen, we
live in other times than the past, other Ind far dif-

ferent circumstances sutround us ; other consider-
atiins claim our attention ; other duties demand
our regard.
The time was when the question submitted to

us for decision was. whether the principles and pol-
icy of Andriw Jackson or those of Hinrt
Clay should prevail. On this question, we dif-
ferfd and divided. In the success of the one; or
the other, there was nothing dangerous to public
liberty ; nothing that threatened the permanence of
our institutions then ; and on such questions we
eould afi'oid lo differ it was a contest of opinion,
of policy end principles, and although at different
tiroes each of these great parties nad their tri-

umphs and defeats, still our rtehts. our liberties and
Ihe Union were secure, and the country went on
prospering and to

prosper.
But 1 repeat, otner and different circumstances

suriound us ; other necessities are upon us, and
other duties command consideration. He must
hare been a very casual observer of the signs of
the limes, a very indifferent observer of passing
evpnia, if he has not teen the coming of a very
diSbteut state of thliiga. When these Aeroe po.
liileal eohflieia, which have uatked the hlatoi^ of
Tentit^iiee ^r the pat t<*enty ieara, etiited, we
were ihieaieneOfwith no lumediate dahger mm
tbe nun) eforia of the enemies of our righia and
Inilitutinns, They were then regarded aa a few
blind uilaiuaiedlanallea seaitO'ed over the eeuntry,"

like angels visile, few and far between i" they
aiid their elfnrta eaeilingaeateely any othtr feeling
than that of iilly or eoBiem|i, Then ihey and
iheir plain and {iurtiee had no other aug^rt than
ihiirreehle nunheia and hiuid infatuation eould

aupiily , hut now, irown ia eumheri, itreBfihened

hj niadeenn, (end wJM^m^ef) mpHOfted iiy law,

tfitiy pretenl ihrinaelvea in hold, affosanl deRisnee,

ihreaienini the defmetmn ef our ti|Tiii i even, at

the ^jnen^e efthe Vnien.
In tlie naal lew inontha we have aeen these

enmiinof the iuuih i iheaeievileraof our fulhera i

theae balers of our inattiutiotna ; these traitora le

the Oonaiiiuiion ; aaauimn^ tne moat deflan- atii-

lude, Riarahaling their foioei and boldly pMclaiiqing
their purpose to eiteiminate Slavery froro the lanii

Liaten at Mr. Wilson, the other day at Pnila.

delphia, a Delegate to the Ameiican Oonvention.

Addieiaingthe South and Suulnern Delegates, be
said :

" Yuu hvt had tkt vati Ikefuture i< ovri,"
And ttili later, John P. Halr, Senator elect from

>iew.Hanipahire. addressing an asaeinhly at Con-
cord, said ;

"
I hold our duty to be this Forgetful

of all past differences of all divisions and names,
sects arid parties to be true men, and in the

flee Siatts to coMie up in one solid phalanx, arid

give efficacy and effect to the sentiments and con-

victions o{ onr hearts." These might be regarded
as nipty gasconade, or the more harmless threat-

enings of lunacy ; but let us not deceive ourselves.
1 htse threats come not only in form, but they are

susiaiLcd by the solemn sanctions of many of the
Stales of ihis Union. One after another most
if not all of the Non-Slaveholding Stales, have, in

some form or other, gi.'en their sanction to, and

approval of this crusac!e against Slavery. Most,
if i-ot all of the Free Stares, I repeat, have given
aid and comfort lo this infamous movement* Some,
by the election of Abolition Senators ; some, by
refolutioiis denunciatory of Southern institutions

;

seme, by a declared purpose to abrogate laws passed
for the protecrion of Souihern projrerty, in con-

formity with the express requirements of the Con-
stitution ; some, by an open and shameless nullifi-

cation ot laws passed by Congress ; some, by an
invasion of the sanctuary of ihe Judiciary. Thus,
in some form or other, most ot the Free States have
recorded their hostility to us. and joined these con-

spirators and traitors against the Constitution and
our sacred rights

In a crisis like this, what does patriotism and

self-preservation suggest to the people of Tennes-
see, and the entire South ? An atiandonment of

peliy hostilities, a burying of ancient feuds and

TPJudices. and a union oi all tor the sake of the

Jnion- a union of the Souih for the safe y of the

South a union of all hearts and hands for the

pioleclion of our rights, the maintenance of our

honor, and tbe preservatim of the Constitution,
and the Union aa il exists, under the Constitution.
These are the hi^h conaideratiuus to which 1 would
iiivitc you. and which seem to me to merit the re-

spect and attention of every patriot.
For the expression ot these optiiions I know I

subject myself to tbe imputation of being called an
Alarmist an Agitator a Sectionali t. Be it so.

If to wain my countrymen of an impending danger
constitutes an alarmist, I am one ; if to denounce
the schemes and pur,

uses of a band of traitors and

conspirators, as infamous as ever disgraced any
age o: the world, makes an agitator, I am one

; if

10 maintain the rights of Tennessee, as guaranteed
by the Constitution, and resl.^tance to this hordeof
vandals, niakes a sectionalist, 1 am one. The dan-

ger that thieateiis us is. to my mind, so manifest, i

that I feel 1 should be iiuilty of moral treason if
|

I did not raise my warning voice, ft may proba. !

bly will be disregarded : be it so my skirts are
j

clear.
|

To such as may be ready to denounce me as an i

sgitator one seeking to foster sectional jealousies I

and prejudices an enemy to the quiet repose of

the country 10 such an one, I would propose one

simple ana solemn queition : In the present atti-

tude of thinga. in the present organization of parties,
with their discords and diaseiuions, are vit notlikelu

to see an open, bvowtd and swum enemy of our inttf
tutions efecttd te (At Presidency in the nejct election ?

I ssk IS sot such a result possible even probable ?
j

In niy judgment, such a result is not only probablSy^ I

but, unltss something should occur not nout teen, I
{

think it a mattiT offearful certainty In the present
stale of party exeitenient and party hostilities, ia I

it not rerlain that we shall have three, it may be
four, candidates in the field for the Presidency. No

|

one doubts that the Democratic party will have its I

candidate It is equally certain that the American
party will have theirs

; and it is doubly certain that
the Abolitionists will iiave theirs. To these may
posibly be afded a Whig candidate. That there I

will he three candidates, aa
things now stand, is ab-

solutely certain. If so, what will be the inevitable
j

result? Can an election be made by tbe people? '

So to suppose it to betray a wanton ignorance of \

the strengt h of parties, and the means and appli-
'

ances thtt will toe^biooght into requisition by each,
to secure its triumph. With three candidates in '

the field, I hold It to be self evident that no election
can be made by the people. If not, of course it

will devolve on the House of Representatives to
;

make a President
; and what follows ? Does not

eviry informed man knou thai a majority efthe next ]

House is decidedly Anti Slavery a majority of them
the sworn and deadly tnemie^f Slavery. With the

election in their hands, to ftubt the rcsu't is to

doubt our senses. When this shah happen, then

our folly and infatuation will be as jalj-He as it

will be culpable and fatal

If there be anything ii; these suggestions and I

think there is what is the mo'nenioiis aueetio'i

tea iteoH to eeen nitiij.
n'^ia.

hj.
Thtt loea.WirwCSKl'

IMM toavoit a oatastioBkaTiSS
I
oU 4* haUowodiwiMnM J?il^!!?

t'

llM aMrtMet iteoH to ever
at Ui'MaMi;

~
wbMMbt<
to teal ID all thi

aiiddr&aWikfti
ia a qaoitiMi af i

that Mm* on* wot .__
prophetic ken thatwould 4 __,^ __
eettaiiity, and wboM raioe wtooU be haaal^d n-
peetad. But ther* are none eooli, aad wa mr M^

to reason, osaided by iaepbatioB, to oai
'

the daoger and apply the raaady. Ya <

don the ooldness of one so bnMto
'

offeriag aviggestion (I do not J
merely suggest) which, in his J

onl^aore and certain
escape ,

It IS the earnest conviction of ttf'
the dasger is immkient. and the

only nt,

A onion of sonnd nationaL-coBervali /liit|ti-
'

tntional men, of aO partin, an erttde mad aM aac
tions etaBdiBgnpon tbe Conaritntioti, iritU
promises mamtainiof tbe n^ata af aarsk.j
of the States, as goaraateed by Hie C
furnishes a safe, certain eseanp. I i

are conservative men enoagh m the T

serve it, if they can be brooght to

operate together for that prQrpoM.
union of the good and patrtotieof all i

fecled? That is the iptesiioa. Uj
the justice, honor and patriotism Of I
people will not allow me to donfat. tol
lue and patriotism enough in tbe Amatia^
save their country from disunion and all
and horrors that may flow from it T H^ aai-aMa
of all parties, all creeds and all seetioas WEm
for a season ? M ay they not forego for a d^ A*
indnlgenoe of their predilections and
vaneements? May not the Whig and <_
crat

forget for a day their loves, aad stand I _
for the Constitution and die cooBtij 7 JJLct .aot
the mas of the North, tbe Soaiit,the Eastuf Ikt
West forget his locality, andrememberkis ouutij ,
and his country only ? To doubt, then, ia laJoMt
our virtue, our patriotism and our natiosali^ ;

yea, It ia to doubt man's capacity firi ealfjaiiSament. 1 ask no man lo surrenderhis prinriiSa or
hia opiniona on all minor matters ; let ns uree to
disagree ; let us stand together until this i j,
settled until oui rights aie accoided to as, OMi
the Union saved.

I, as you iknow, have ever been a Wkic. I mm
still one, and, so faras the recognitioa t/Tiimitm-
redness of principles go, I expect to lira a^Ae
one ; but the

principles and policy of thia aratt
parties weigh out little with me vrbeajpBtiJKiha
scale against the preservation of the Uaio%Md
the institutions under which we have llva})Mi
grown to be a mighty nation. T fiii liijeeir, I

crniinue to vindicate on all proper occaaaeawi
measures a* I think conducive to the geaatal |

arid public welfare. I shall sUnd by tb* OaiM
tion in all its requirements, maiiitaiaiM:dl,|pB
guarantees at all times, at all plaoea. aiM i

'^

all circamatances, and at all baaaida. t -<

maintain the equality of all the Statea, dofwIiM
them from aggressions, come when thay niaj, mi
from whom tbey may.
This is my creed this my faith tkia ffflM-

form
; whether I stand on it alone, er mSk tka

many, is a matter of liale importanea tolM. h ta
the conviction of my head has the appMfitafay
heart, and, when these lead, I ata coataal to Mto*.

I owe to the people of Tenaeeaea a Ml it
gratitude that t can never repay | thay hMt
me all that I am, and It la dtt* to fifaBttMM ><
candor that I thnuld speak elalsly.
wuh tirofound retpeet, I have Ik* teMr to bt

yeer obediem leiyant, Jahii 0. Jmm.
ToMtaan. Wk, CRAfeiN, Jaeei iMtnu,

B, A, OAiaei.1., W, J BeeMaKaK, OnMilto*.

HealantiaB af Avaaa m tko MtllMrr af
eiaetBMtdi

A (lew dftyi iieoo, it wm ttatad thai Om,
RiiegNT, of Clneinnaii, haddomaMlkaMB*
in poeieaiioa ef eeitaia eomiianiet, iomii4 if
Iriih ud Seraui fiiiiTnn- irhmh liiinM tru im
eoeinlied with, Thia nroeeedini of ih Qawil
wainaaed upon alleted inauherdiaatloam iht ftn
of the military, in reTBting, en ^ Povftt tt My
Uil, te join ihanrooeaaioafbinwhiek wtMMfti
a pertain elaaa of eitiiena were eaelodtd, vmk
their refute) to delleer up the arms, Oen, SnnifT
leroibly seined ubiw and earried away th* piipw^.
Biid, it waa taid by a Oineinuati paper, |aT tpor*
tion of it to a negro eatepany,

II aeemt, however, that 3ov, Maniii, 4eM >ot

approve of the aetion ef tbe Oeaeral, and kw -

dered the arms not oely to be returned, bl aa* i^
poiLted over ihat oSloer a tupe rior, w)w wlU No
that the views of the Commaoder'in-Ohief in mt-
ried out.

The Cotusakian says : CoDtideraUe exeiM
was caused in military circles, yesleidaji iBliM
reception of an order from Gov. MCDIU*, Gwa-
manderin. Chief of the Militia of the State of Ohio.
coir^manding the restoration of tbe anas M die
Saitfield Guarda, from whom Gen. SlReiitT kad
taken them, on account of their refusal to obey hia
otdera and parade on the Fourth of July, arita die
other companies under his oommand. The Oov-
ernn:ent has not only restored the arms to the Iridi

soldiers, but has appointed George . PtffOH,

Esq., Major Geneial of thia Divisiqa. Mr. Poea
took the uecessary oath of office yesterday "-rat^g.
and will, of course, enter immediately nfom the
duties for which he was appointed, and anil have
a sharp eye upon Gen. Srrorht. who wiDbe sab-
ordinale lo him. as well as watchful regnd far dw
feelings of tbe Irish and German eosnpeniea, aa

Ihat they shall not be compelled to obey aay ordeia
that they do not like.

Blot and Bloodshed la tjOalsTtlla, Ky.
fVom the LouisvUle Courier^ July SO.

At a late hour on Wednesday night a gang
of lawless rufSans the same, no doubt, who I

been conmitltng numerous oowardly a

excesses in the lower part of the city made aa
attack upon the houses of Mr. F. Qoirni. Save-
ral of his houses were stoned and much deiaeed-
The property is between Tenth and EleraBllk.

>treets. Mrs. Sweney'e house, at tbe eeraarof
Eleventh and Monroe streets, was stoned, aad
much damaged. Mr. Hegan's house was alao

stoned, and the windows broken. A woman, Mrs.

Lee, was shot through the arm. No arrests were
made. Threats of burning ihe property last night
were uttered.
A Mr. Alford, on Main street, received a atiaj

shot in the arm from the crowd Tbe cowardlj
miscre^^ts who coTi,mitted these midnight deeda,
of course, were not recognized They are a *ft
fellows who prowl around among the pet^le when-'
ever any public speaking lakes place, and displaj
iht ir prowess by attacking defeuceleas petaona, aot

permitting even females to escape.
We have several good watchmen in the%iwer

Wards, but there are not enough of tiiea ro^d,
unlets our new Mayor lakes the affair in bai>Mi>
organizes a stronger police force, the good eifiaaiia

of that locality will have to combine, and fanet
the rsscals out. Tbe Mayor has a fiind eet apart
for such cases, and for the credit o{ the eilj, we
hope he will use it. A malicious rumor waa
started, that fire arms were concealed in the Catho-
lic Church on Thirteenth-street, which waa proaa^
ly allayed by the Church doors being threwa apin
by the' Priest in charge, and the buJding saaidM.
Of course, nothing warlike was foond.

AtracloBs Marder la TTttt Ttrlaaaa

The Delta of the lUh saja .- Two men
named Henry and FRANQOoia. wtnkad u wood-
choppers on the railroad, just below the Gaatillj
road. On last Friday they quarreled abowt aoaae
trivial matter, and tben apparently laade it op.
Mr. Beillk, their employer, paid them both elT

Saturday night and discharged them. On Suaday
they were not seen ; but on Moaday night, betweaa
7 and 8 o'clock, they went into a grooaijr aa ^
Oentilly road, opposite the old Lonitiana race

track, to have a drink, and shortly after left, aad

went towards the old Bayou Bridge. Yesterday

morrirg FRA^Q^IOIS returned to the grocery by
himself but there was a strange man <='o'*,J'/'
with a gun on his shoulder and took a dnnk. Tae

stranger did not come in with him. Tbey toan
.

left. Yesterday morning, after "he evenM abOTO .

related, had taken place, just before
^jy'fJ'^J''^

eral wood-choppers and liahermen who
toarjwa*^

to be going down the railroad, heati poOM^bnt
could not ascertain from whence laeypMaMMO..
After daylight, however, the body of Hkut w
found aird br,.usht to the Watch-Houaa., Oa ex-

amining the boJy it was
^isMvered

l^ha had

received five blows on the head wjth a aiy heavy
blunt instrument, tuppoaed to be the bott-ead of a

cun, end seven others on diffeieat parte of his body,

thiih hod been given with a atiek that waa found

near his body, two of his ribs having been br<ea

hy thcte last named blows.

On Saturday last Captain DeBelteii aad d
olTcers of the French frigate Capricieuse were pub-
licly received by the civic authorities of Quebec,
Canada.

The salary of the Professors in the Theologi-
cal Seminary at Princeton, was fixed at $2,2Cx>

bv the General Assen.bly of the Prcsbytenaa

Church, at its late seseijE . Nashville,
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rWsmU the Alliance between France
and linicland now !

When we read of the bickerings between

4ke Fraach and English chiefs before Sebas-

'ttfat,in are apt to pass them over as un-
' af notice, or, at most, regard them as

'

jealonsies to be entirely dissipated

^vlg^'flie
next saccess of the Allied arms. In

4iMDBelTe8 these diiTerences may indeed be

^r^laig, bat taken witb other events that

maik this momentuus era of European his-

loiy, they are not insignificant, and cannot

fill to attract attention. Hereditary foes

rtiie days of Alfksd, opposed in race,

iTeligioD and sympathies, the French

iblMt-Bsglish people, or rather the Frencli and

'I^ICTlK GoTernmentp, have been drawn to-

' fer Hiataal support against a common

f, who was threatening to echpse, or at

ttooversKadow them. France, too, has

"ItMrt: iaurels to win back
;
she has the stain of

tftteadnd defeats to wipe nnt, and the perse-

1 of an idolized cl.ief to avenge. Eng-
I (or centaries been to her an omni-

ptaBent enemy, ready to foil her designs
mdA oheak her proKre^s, and therefore, the

;pietene
that the parchment alliance be-

tweoi ViCTOBU and Nipoleon is a veritable

Biaaee between the French and English

jeople, has always been regarded in this coun-

4qraa tale too idle to cram down the thrsats

f raflMtiog men.

To- demoDstrute the national feeling in

nBoe against England, we translate the fol-

Ivriag extrarts flom a most remarkable trti-

eia|rabiished in the Presse of 1846. It was

mittea in inswer to the Commerce, the then

miateterial organ, and is worth an attentive

penisal. The Prcsee f 1846 aayi :

"The Cemmfreii, whom wa imagined wa had

eonvlBaed, repsaia ita aMcitioni on ths quaitlon

f lUiaaeea, t^d maiutalna that on tht ground of

MtiSBtl symptlhita, as wall a on that of mats-

litl iatsraita, that* oaa b nothing battar for

ffWee than an alliaac* with ERgland. In thli

ej^ea the Cammtrtt ttaiida alona, Wa have de-

BOBttraled that EngUnd ia hoitils to aH the grett

iatTita in the purauit uf which Franoe it au-

Thoae who think otherwiae had better

rthe nvgutiatlona and treatiea on which it

I the rvgwieeatdbliah^d lu Europe liaoe 181S.

. . . The Cammtrf ia wrong in iuppotmg that,

^thlt, wa have arimiittd that the doaigna of Rua-

aiaeaapOTli^ of the Ottoman Kinp\re aie op

foaed to Fienoh in'rreatt. We are convinced of

no avch thing If the Ottoman Empire ia doomed,
and Oonatantinople muat fail into the handa uf

Raaala, /Vanct, in tht organitation of a nto equi-

UhriyoK, may find tufjfictent comptmalion to reconcile

fur t* ntch an airangmtnt
But the real question is, whether France cannot

fladiaEtuope a moie advantageoai aliiancs than

tha one from which she has been delivered. The

4]antion ia, whether id view of those coming events
' ^rfaiefa a wise policy should foresee, France ought
act to be prepared for the naval struggle that at no

dUtant date must take pi nee between her and Eng-
land. There is as alliance which seems distinctly

vnaATif out for sucb a crisis. England has three

great enemie* to her maritime power : France, who

jiaa to prevent her oppressing Europe ; Russia, who

if her rival in Asia ; and the Uuited States, whose

BNfliniderance in America she disputes. When
thcM three great naval powers shtU have united for

a aimoltaneotis attack on England, in Europe, in

Amenea, and in Asia, then this colossal power
aJMil ^aae to oppress the world. This is the end

that statesmen should have ever before their eyes

H they wonld emancipate Europe and insure the

fieedom of the seas. And we, who can never for-

get the debt we owe England for the cast, will hail

with jgy any step that would prepare the world for

this triple alliance of halvatlou against a coaamon

enemy.
Gibabdin's paper, it. is true, is noic very

friendly to Great Britain, but the real feel-

jBgs of a people are not to be sought for in

professioBS of attachment to a ndtion with

whiiA it stands in temporary connection of

interest.

There are other portions of the extracts we
have given that deserve attention. It is folly

to suppose that British statesmen have en-

tered on this war against their own national

interests, or without any definite object in

view. The plea that, out of disinterested af-

fection for the Turk, England has taken up

-ams to her own detriment, is too absurd and

-4eo shallow to deceive any one who has fol-

, Iciv^ the mazes of this Eastern question.

Hot will the excuse avail, that she is fighting

fnhtt Indian possessions. They have been

barefytuoaoed ; but eyn if they were inva-

-ded, a ifisO Atciplined army of 300,000 men
is ready md able 1o defend them. No the

aim of England in girding op her strength for

this conflict has been to leeure her naval su-

fretiiacy. Her statesmen, like the French

Joarnaliat, have long eiooe fbreseen that aa al>

Hue* between Franoe and Raaal* not to

pMk ef America must sooniT Of liter take

|tte. AuflioB bBt*pen two auoh murltlm*

poi would seriimsiy threaten tht

bkTil kseibdusy of fingUnil, aed lesin,

ptrtik^ tmvnh the tenure by whioh
h holds br preMfit poiitiim amnng

tb* utttohi of the euth. Hcnoe sh^ Um

tnnied the Eastern complications to hr w^ gplbe tliefr invelaMary elTita4e li^' been

rinmtage, by raising
a barrier to t^ee|Brtig?

"^ - - -

of siny ftture onion between France andHas
sia. Her designs have graduany been de-

Teloped, and now, " to rednoe Sebastopol and

deslroy the "Russian Blaei Sea fleet, is bold-

ly proclaiined as the end and aim of the war.

Herein we see unmistakable signs of British

Diplomacy, for if this admitted aim is

achieved, it can serve no earthly purpose but

EvgJavd's special interest. Shawill thereby

be delivered from at least one dreaded rival

to her maritime ascendaDcy-^tke other can
be dealt with at a ftitare period. Absorb-
ed in the chances of the Crimean campaign,

people haTe not turned aside to reflect that,

notwithstanding her reverses before Sebasto-

pol, England alone, of the four combatants,

has been the gainer in this contest. She en-

tered it with the object of crushing Russia's

maritime power, and she has succeeded so

far that the Russian Black Sea fleet is already

nearly destroyed. The fall of Sebastopol
would complete its annihilation, and for some
time prevent its reconstruction. Napoleon

may have visionary ideas of being one

day enthroned in Constantinople, but he may
find himself outwitted by his ally. Perhaps
a future quarrel with him may afford an op-

portunty to perjide AlbioTf, with the aid of
" her ancient and honorable ally the Czar," to

destroy the French fleet as she has destroyed

the Russian. More wonderful things have

happened in our day. But be this as it may,
the question of the freedom of the seas, al-

luded to by the French journalist, has been

mooted, and it is somewhat significant that

Gibraltar, which commands the Mediterra-

nean, is.ieing strengthened on so vast a scale,

that even the indoleirt Spaniard has become

anxious tci know what these new fortifications

may mean I

Those who talk about England's decline,

and fix her position as a third or fourth rate

power, becanse she has lost 30,000 men be-

fore Sabastopol, talk twaddle. The loss of

ten such armies would only serve to unveil

her resources and bring out the indomitable

enei^ of her people. She is a maritime

power. Her commerce establishes her rank

among nations, and her navy is strong enough
to foster, guard and watch over that commerce

in every quarter of the globe. When the first

shows symptoms of decay, or the latter is

powerless to protect, then, and not till then,

will Great Britain lose her prestige, and fall

from the lofty position she has for centuries

occupied. Her successor, as mistress of the

seas, is even now at her side, moving along

with rapid strides, but that successor is

neither France nor Russia, nor any of the

worn out nations of the Old World.

Rnnawar Negroes.
Information is wanted of Jams, David and

Ipaac, ihrce persons owing service to Mr.

John H. Whsklkr, of Virginia, American

Envoy to Central America. The three are

Bupposed to be in this City. A week ago they

were in (\ill enjoyment of all tho patriarohul

advantages of sorvitudn ; and in a moment,
in the twinkling of an eye, In spite of their

taeth, they were wrested from the very arms,

so to speak, of an indulgent mattur, and ovnid

severe but fVuitless stiugglos, baptised Into the

chilly exptrienoe of freedom, and other pre-

rogatives attending the earning and eating

their own bread and buttfr. Their freedom

was as involuntary as their servitude, They

were probably unfsfniliar with olasaio letters,

and did not know that " Who would be free

themselves must strike the blow." It was
Mr. Pasbmork (Qu. Pas-'om-o'er1) William-

son who struck it for tbem, nut without some
resistance on their part ; but onoo at liberty

they seem to find it bo genial and kindly, that

Mr, Whe&ler may wait in vain at Philadel-

phia in the hope of whistling or bird-liming

them back. Fugitives from frpedom are so

much rarer than fugitives from Slavery, that

no act of Congress seems necessary for their

capture and restoration.

For some days we have waited in the hope
of reasoning ourselves into some sympathy
for Mr. Wheeler. His case is a hard one,

we have argued at least, in one point of

view. There were probably three or four

thousand dollars' worth of souls and bodies,

wholly his jiroperty, and which he desired to

carry with him to the Isthmus, where volun-

tary service is costly, and official salaries

minute. How mueh cheaper it would be for

Mr. Wheeler to he served gratuitously.

How natural to wish those about him in a

foreign land who have perhaps from childhood

shared his bread and his thelter ; and, it is

not impossible, his very blood. What state

and weight it might lend to his mission to

have it attended liy a train of slaves. What

danger in leavtng behind him property so

liable to lavish itself iii the purchase of super-

fluous freedom. Mr. Wheeler exposed him-

self to all the perils of a transit over free soil

in order to have the dignity and comfort of

his liitle colored escort. Thus much may be

.said for him.

Per contra, there is much may be said

against him. Mr. Wheelf.b may be pre-
sumed to know that slaves voluntarily brought
to the Free States have been pronounced free.

The Leromon case cannot have escaped his

notice. Admitting the remote possibility of

that case being so adjudicated as to enable

slave owners tri transitu to carry their live

stock over our soil, such is not bow the law;

and, unless covetous ot an opportunity to

test the question personally, the Envoy ex-

posed himself for the slightest possible gain,

namely, the saving of the wages of three

servants for a year or two, to peril of a very
considerableloss namely, the loss of their

getrices fbr life. The venture, having turned

out badly (br him, has left him no right to

complain. There Is no hook about it on which

tohaog>>mpathy.
Mr. WttkaLMS may also be supposed to

kaew that aiavwy it not permitted to exist

{B Central Amerlea. That eonfediratlon wag

tha flnt lliti IB the wttrld to fbllew the lead

ef PnnM In >bolii)A)| negfo Slavery i
the

^eereetethUeAetbeariB|daie AprU, liai.

Sninown in any of the States. With what

possible notion, therefore, of decency or re-

spectability, could Mr. WasiLi^ thus propose
to introduce slaves into a free community
a community where the importation of such

cattle is by law pronounced to be piracy ? To

justify this piece of disrespect did he rely

upon his credit as Envoy ' To cover an act

at once so sillyr>gratuitous and illegal, did he

rely upon our national flag ? Possibly no no-

tice would have been taken of his presump-

tion. Apprehension of difficulty might have

silenced remonstance. Is it the part of a

gentleman to avail himself deliberately

of such apprehension ;
to count upon it

for immunity from the penalty of a misde-

meanor 1 Had Mr. Whbklbe been named

Minister at St. James, could he have ven-

tured upon going, like Vich Ian Vohr, with

"liis tail on V Let us suppose, on the other

hand, that Central American laws had taken

their course, liberating the three slaves at

the city of Guatemala, as they have been lib-

erated at Philadelphia. What security have

we that Mr. Wheeler would not have made
such an event a source of difficulty between

his own Government and those to which he

is accredited ; would not have procured, like

BoRL.^^D, the annihilation of the offending

town ? Could he be denied, with thetransac-

tion at Greytown standing, as a precedent,

unrepudiatedl If Government descends to

he the instrument of private vengeance and

private profit, must it not do as much for its

own diplomatic agent, having, as he has, and

the others had not, a shallow pretence of

right on his side 7

Upon the whole, therefore, we can get up
no sympathy with Mr. W^heelek. The flight

of his fugitives has probably saved us a dis-

agreeable complication in Central America,

where we have already involved ourselves

sufficiently. It has spared us the first in-

stance of a Republican Minister trailing

slaves after him to his scene of duty, in con-

tempt of local law. It has preserved us, we
feel assured, from various records which un-

pleasant events on the Isthmus, arising from

this pertinacity, had it succeeded, would have

furnished these columns. It will induce Mr-

Wheeler to procure better and cheaper ser-

vice for money than his runaways would

have afforded him for love. In fact, we are

rather disposed to regard the subject a fair

one for congratulations ;
and tendering them,

we add a bit of advice, that if Jane, David

and Isaac, sated with the sweets of liberty,

return to the bosom of their master, he will

have the good sense to carry them back to

Old Virginia, and go to Guatemala without

them. The institution is peculiar ; let it re-

main so. _

Castle Garden Emigration Depot.
Whatever difference of opinion might at one

time have existed respecting the propriety of

converting Castle Garden into a reception

depot for emigrants, we believe it is now

gfncraily nontieded that it is admirably adapted

flir that purpose. The cltiieens will in future

be relieved flrnm the distressing scenes which

they were fl'oquently compelled to witnest, ns

the long line of half clad and destltate emi'

gronts defllnd frotn the ships, and scattered

ihemtelvos over the Oity, White some went

wanderkig about, looking fur the ofltoe of the

ComniissKiners of Emigration, others were

thrown in contact with the festering mass of

crime and immorality which accumulates in

every large city. Before many of the emi-

grants could reach the Commissioners' oflloe,

they were seized by the land sharks who
swurmed around the wharves and beset every
avenue leading fVom the docks.

The arrangements which the Commission-

ers of Emigration will now be cnaolad to

make fur the reception and dispatch of emi<

grants from Castle Garden, will have the effect

of preventing much of the misery and crime

which resulted from the old system, whioh

cast strangers, without a friend or proper
counsel, on the streets. They found it diffi-

cult, even if so inclined, to make their way to

Anthony- street ; and, when once arrived,

there was not half accommodation for the

numbers seeking relief They were frequently

exposed Jo the inclemency of the weather on

the open street. Their thin garments but too

frequently afl^nrded slight protection from the

cold or rain, while scenes of a degrading and

demoralizing tendency were too frequently

exposed to the public gaze. Thus it fared

with the outcast poor of every land the un-

requited tollers on the domains of European

aristocrats who sought our shores to live

under the protection of our free institutions,

and give their loyalty and labor to this coun-

try. But that was no fault of the Commis-

sioners, for they did all in taeir power to alle-

viate the suflerings of the emigrant, and im-

prove the existing state of things. We are

glad that they have at length succeeded, by

obtaining possession of Castle Garden. We
are certain that even those who clung with

heroic fidelity to the chivalrous traditions of

the past, and looked upon the present dispo-

sition of Castle Garden as a kind of desecra-

tion, will admit the many advantages which

the change will confer upon the entire com-

munity.

The alterations and arrangements for the

reception of the emigrants are nearly com-

plete. The ship will come up to a landing

place within the area of the budding, which

is shut out from any other communication

with the shore. When the passengers leave

the vessel they can procure refreshments

which will be there prepared for them. If

they wish to remain over night and not pro-

ceed at once on their journey, * they will be

also accommodated with sleeping places ;
but

if they choose to press forward Immediately

their extra baggage is weighed, tickets handed

them for the entire route, every information

aftbrded, and thus they are rescued from the

sharpers and sent to their destination with

steuriiy and dispaieb, If they wish to re^

Bialn IB the eiiy fcr a few days, their property

tl stowed away in the baggegf* room, and they

are directed to proper boardioi houses over

wUchh^lhe'CoiimiiCiaieiMtii^

itil eye ; so that no mctortionr, ovr'<illitii^ of

imposition of any kind win be allowed to lake

place. If they remain in New-York they will
obtain whatever mformation they may require,

without the risk of being deceived and fleeced

by the different intelligence offices. There is

a cool fountain of pure water playing under
the dome of the building, which will be grate-
ful to those who are just issuing from the
crowded and pestilent holds of the emigrant
vessels. There are also large baths provided
for purposes of ablution, which will supply a
want that had been hitherto severely felt and
was the fruitful source of disease. On the

whole, we believe that the present arrange-
ments made for emigrants at the Battery will

exercise a beneficial influence on the morals
of the City, diminish crime, and confer many
benefits upon the entire community.

Hr. PeabodT'a DinBer
Our distinguished and wealthy countryman

in London, Mr. Peabooy, the Banker, has

acquired almost as great a reputation for his

munificence in dinner-giving as some of those

magnificent old Romans, who used to permit
their guests to put into their pockets at the

end of the feast the gold and jeweled cups
out of which they had drunk. But it is not

as bon vix'ant that our wealthy countryman
gives his great dinners, but eis a patriot citi-

zen keeping up the honor of his native land

in the foreign country in which he resides.

Mr. Peabodv not only dines all the distin-

guished Americans who visit London, but on

every return of our national hohday he cele-

brates the occasion by a grand dinner at

WUlis' Rooms, at which all his countrymen
are invited who happen to be in London, be-

sides many distinguished foreigners, among
whom we have always noticed the name of

Sir J. Emerson TenNent, who seems to be

engaged for the express purpose of making a

speech in reply to the toast in honor of the

Queen. Sir James Emerson Tennent is a

member of the Board of Trade, an Irishman

by birth, and once a member of Parliament

for Belfast. His title was conferred upon
him by the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, so

that he is only a simple Knight, but in the

absence ef a nobleman, or a baronet, his title

sounds very well at a Fourth of July dinner.

Sir Emerson's name was not originally

Tennent, he took that name on marrying his

wife, who was an heiress.

The munificence and hospitality of Mr. Pka-

BODY towards his countrymen who visit Lon-

don are worthy of all praise, and his patriot-

ism in celebrating the glorious Fourth by a

grand dinner should entitle him to most grate-
f\il consideration

;
but still, as there are gen-

erally some two or three hundred Americana

in London who very naturally may desire to

keep up the day, thry would probably prefer
to dine together at their own cost, so that all

who chose might unite in the celebration, to

being the guests of one of their oountrymen,
with whom the celebration is now rather too

exclusively a personal afTnir. A Fourth of

July dinner in London, or in any other foreign

city, ought to be a national festival in which

all our oountrymen may join who feol in-

clined ; but, when a private entertainment is

given, at which the most distinguished Amer-
icans are invitod, it deprives any other (bati-

val of the kUt whioh It would have from a

meeting of all the Americans then in London.

At Mr. PiABODv's last dinner, which was

given at Willis' Rooms, he had the honor of

ex-PresWont Fillmore's company, and seve-

ral gentlemen, it serms,came fl-om Liver-

pool, Southampton and Paris, to join in the

festivities. Sir James Emerson Tennent was
on hand, as ufiual, to respond to the toast in

honor of the Queen, but the accounts whioh
wo have seen of the festival do not mention

that the portrait of Her Majesty had been

borrowed for the occasion as it was on the

previous Fourth of July, at which Mr. Sickles

took such deep ofTonce. Next year it would

be well enough fbr all our countrymen who

may be in London to celebrate the day by a

public dinner, to which Mr. Peabodv might be

invited as a guest, as a compliment for his

munificence in celebrating the day at his own

expense in other years.

London Particular.

As imported liquors are now the only kinds

of intoxicating drinks sold by conscientious

publicans, who are scrupulous about breaking
the law, it is well enough for conscientious

drinkers to know what sort of liquids they
are driven by the force of circumstances to

take into their systems. For the purpose of

enlightening this, we trust not very numer-

ous, class of our readers, we copy from a

late London paper, in another column, the

evidence of a London wine merchant named

Osborne, a name, by the way, well known

among wine dealers, givingthe particulars of

the manner in which condemned sour wines

are made into fine old Ports in the London

Docks. Port Wine is still a favorite medici-

nal beverage which many physicians, and

nearly all nurses, prescribe for ladies who
are not so well as could be expected, and for

dyspeptics with weak digestions. Among
all wines, that are given or used ' as a me-

dicine," nene stand so high as the L. P. or

London Particular. Liquor from the London

Docks has a traditional character for purity

and excellence among old topers, and, in fact,

we believe that it is pretty generally

considered that whatever comes out of

the vaults of the London Dock Com-

pany, must be beyond suspicion ofhaving un-

dergone any mixing or "
muddling" pro-

cesses. The evidence of Mr. Osborne as to

the manner in which he purchased a quan-

tity of wretched stuff through a broker, and,

after mixing with it certain quantities of bad

brandy and other materials, raised it to the

standard of fine old port, will be rather start-,

ling to " the lovers of a glass of rich, crusty
old port." The whole mautt&eture of the

wine was earned on In the vaults ot the

Docks, it seemsi and the Ooeapany make a

regular eharge (br the use ef vats In which

the manuiBsiure of wlae is earrled on.

Port wjnei, whieh are brought to thiseoun>

try direet fiota Oports, are not niuch better,
than those that ome out of the London
Docks. They are

mannfactured| out of
all sorts of materials expressly fbr this

market
;
and as the oidium has so seriously

reduced the usual production of the vine,

the customary supply of " fine old port"
must be produced by some artificial means.
If our wine-drinkers, or at least those who

prefer Port for their " stomachs' sake," must
have this kind of drink, they should make it

theinselves, and they would know what sort

of mixtures they are swallowing. It is very

well to drink it
" neat as imported" by

those who have eonscientioas or constitu-

tional scruples as to the Prohibitory law
;

but, in an eoonomical point of view, it would

be much cheaper to nse the domestic arti-

cle, as logwood, alcohol and molasses are

much cheaper here than in Oporto.

Commissioner EbllBg'e Reply to tho
Maror.

It is doing the people a good service when

pubhc officers communicate with each other

on official business through the medium of

the newspapers, for then we all have an op-

portunity of learning something of the man-
ner in which the public interests are attended

to, and of the motives, which are oflen in-

scrutable, that influence our municipal func-

tionaries. The Mayor and the Commissioner
of Streets and Lamps have adopted the very
excellent plan of addressing each other

through the columns of the daily papers, and
the public will be greatly benefited by it.

Messrs. Smith, Seckel & Co., the proprie-

tors of the street sweeping machines, having
written to the Mayor complaining that Com-
missioner Ebling refused to give them the

contracts for cleaning the streets during the

coming year, the Mayor publishes their letter,

together with one to the Commissioner de-

manding his reasons for withholding the con-

tracts, and notifying him that he, the Mayor,
would take it upon himself to clean the

streets unless the Commissioner attended to

his duty. The Commissioner replies in a

rather tart letter, which will be found in an-

other column, giving his reasons, which are

as plenty as blackberries, for not completing
the contracts with the proprietors of the ma-
chines

; and also informing the Mayor that he
" shall proceed to keep the City as clean as

possible," an assurance whioh we trust will

be fully carried oat, for it is possible to keep
the City much cleaner than it is kept now.

Some of Mr. Eblino'b reasons appear to be

perfectly good, and we have no doubt that he
acts in conformity with sound advice ; but

we hope that between the Mayor, the Com-
missioner and the machines, the City will not

be neglected, and the streets allowed to ac-

cumulate the filth which at this season of the

year will be so fatal to the public health.

Goveruor Jones and the Presidenor-
We publish in another column an interest-

ing letter from Governor Jones, of Tennessee,
in reply to one tendering to him and Gen.

Nicholson a public dinner. Governor Jonis

has hitherto been regarded as less ultra and

sectional In his views than most of the promi-
nent politicians uf the Southern States. This

letter, however, shows that he liu become

quite as sealoua and prosoriptive in his Pro-

Slsvcry notions aa tho moit violent of

his compeers. He thinks that, unless the

Soii^horn Stales unite (br ths promotion and

protection of their own Interests, some per-
son luho n opposed to Slavery will Inevita-

bly be elected to the Presidency. Such a

consummation ought to be prevented at any
huzard, and he accordingly recommends the

abandonment of all party ties and relations,

and the union of the whole South, to avert so

dire a catastrophe.

It would certainly be a novelty in our his-

tory to find a man in the Presidential chair

who did not regard Slavery as a blessing, and
who was not prepared to concede whatever

might be demanded on its behalf Practi-

cally, moreover, opposition to Slavery, how-
ever moderate, has been treated as a dis-

qualification for office. We believe this is

the first time when it has been distinctly pro-

claimed, that no man is eligible to the Presi-

dency who doubts the justice and economy
of the Slave s} stem. This is the sentiment

that, in some quarters, is considered na-

lional.

Another Astur-place Riot.
When we wrote the brief paragraph in re-

lation to the rudeness of the assistants at the

Aftor Library, which we did at the request

of a young lady, we had not the least expec-

tation of bringing down upon our heads such

an avalanche of complaints of a similar char-

iicter. But the number <if those who have

ff It themselves impelled to give their testi-

ir.ony to the truth of, the young lady's state-

nicnt, proves that there was a necessity for

the comi'laint being made, and we cannot

have a dciubt that there will be a wholesome

reform in t'le manners of the librarians. A
gentleman engaged in literary employments

infurms us that in consequence of the rude-

ness of one of the librarians in Astor-place,
he was compelled to pay $26 to the Society

Library lor the privilege of examining certain

works which he could as well have obtained

at the Astor, if he had been willing to submit

to the insulting rudeness of the assistant

librarian.

The late Barnard Hart.
The death of this aged and highly respected

citizen merits more than ths simple notice which

in the daily papers of Saturday last announced the

event. Mr. Habt was born in England in the year
1764, and arrived in this City at the age of 13,

alone and unknown. His intelligence, enterprise

and integrity soon enabled him to engage in busi-

DSsa, and be became in time a thriving merchant,

in partnership with Anthony Liipinard. Mr.

Hart was a Major in General Mobton's Division

of New. York State Militia, and upon the breaking

out of the war of 1812 he was appointed by Gov-

ernor ToMPltira Division Quarter-Master, with the

rank of Colonel, a position which he retained until

peace was sitsbllBhed, During the (Vver of 1T9S

Mr. Hast and his (Hendi, the late Mr. Boria and

ItAAS LsVY, rstsHlbsd in ths Olty when it wai

neatly dssertsd by those whom the peaiUetitie
had

est atlstiked. Tbsy tinted the iuAeisd dittfietn

tulniitSFiflg IS the winu and sUeiristiHglhs luffsr*

that eSch of thew gemkanen livad oatO Aaj hU
sttwD^ their niity.t yei^, irtalmag*, p,^
session of their faculties and qnil, p^j,, fnim
eaitb, ftom "nature's mere ediaiutibD.'' For
many ya* the Tenermble subject of thu iaperfeet
memorfd Wit SeOTetary of the Board of Broken,
an office whieh his sdvanced age compeUed him to
resign in the mooth of March last He wa* ittm
sole sttrviriiig member of a Socul Ctab, eompoMd
of some ten or twelve o( our most

di*tiiiriu,i,gj

citizens, whidt was known aa the '

Hoose ol
Lords," and which met aMte aixty yean ago at e
pnbtic hoase i Waif, street, kep by one Baxkk wr
BASrER, and subsequently st the old Bnk Cofbe
House, afterwards kept by oor feUow^itiaan, Wil>
LIAH NtBLO.
There are masr incidents in the \a^m^mM

spent life of Wr. Hast, which atgte b dstailad
as illustrative of hit indomhaUe eneigXt filWBiWi
and integrity of character, b^t which camU bo
compressed in the limited space ef aotiae of
this description. He was mairied is ISO* to B>-
becca, the daughter of the late BiHjAMin Sstkaa,
and lived to see a large family grow tip snnad
him occupying respectable, pToapenxis and hon-
orable positions in society. A distinguishing tnit
in the character of our deceased fnend. wmt his
scrnpnlons re^rard to truth falsehood could find no
existence in his heart, or atterance from hia Kpa
and he never was known to speak in terms af de^
traction of a human being. AJ a husband, he was
devotedly attached to the compsnioo of bis ebeiee

as a father, fond and indolgent, ruling his chil-
dren by love, and

receiving from tbem in retam
that reverence and atTection wliidi nndered bis
declining years unqualifiedly happy. Sioean in
his friendships, faithful to all the trasti whieh be
was called upon to discharge, there was " a daily
beauty in his life" which won for him the affecticm
and respect of all who knew him. at>d rendered his
existence a model worthy of nnrversal imitatioa ;
and its close, we may believe from its calmiMaa
and trannuillity. indicated that his spirit has gone
to meet the eternal and blissful reward of rutoe
and of rigbteousneas. J.t.T.

The TweBty-aeTCBth ABnaal Fair ar tk
Aflseriean Inatltata.

The Managers of the American Institute hare
secured the Crystal Palace, in which to hold their

Twenty-seventh Annual Fair. Premiums of gold
and silver medals and diplomas will be awaidsd on
the reooromendation of competent judges. The
Managers invite contributions from every depart-ment of art and industry. Circulars, contatoias
full

particulars,
can be obtained at the rooms o^

the Institute, No. 351 Broadway.

BUSINESS NOTIOeS.
BULLETIN OF CURBS BTOKSHLCR'S POJA

rEVEB AND AOU.
Wo. 11.

From Rrc H. A, RatnuMi
ViscHEB'i rixar, V. T . Doc. St, I8U

Deae Sib* Those wtto hara aajj yoor Pills

apta&r to t>e perfectly satiefled. Yoon,
ITENSY A. RATMOICD.

Aiin ; NBW.Baonswici. ] J . 8>pt S. UH.
Thu l> to certify that mi mother la-Iaw, aged m, taMi a

very KTon attack of chills isd (ever, so much that V ey
coDfiBod herlothe bod, and redood her to a va-y w<ak
iate Th chiTUoccorredeTerT day, ware vary larera. tad
her ippetjto wl tn!lly lo<t. I procnral a box gf joar
Pill* and gave them according: to dl^eotjotts whea ^e was
frreatlj le'ieved almost Immediueir. She had at ehiU
ofter khe first dote, mad her appetite and tr*Bcta Tstar4.
See In now in the coaatrr in hm- ntaal health, tc a vita
great pleaiare we commeni) your Pilli (br ttn' aad Ana.

BENJAMIN V ACKVaSI V.V. Bnraat-it
Sold at the DFp6t. Mo Ml Broadw^. Raw-Ton Alsa,

bi CLICKENERhCo.B PAXn. k CO . BITSHfcOALV,
r C WELLS k CO . A B k a SANDS, A14XMT Me-
RESSOK k BOBBINS. STFBBtNS, MORGAN k At^
LEN Br E T BEDELL, Albaa; ; BtTRR h PEERT
Albany i OILBEET k CO aad T. W. DTOfr k lOlf
Philadelphia, WRIGHT fc CO., Msw-Oilaaaa, aad trta-
epectkble dralen eTtry where.

NEW PRIVCIPLEI-'NBW RBMEETI-NO POI-
SON l-FHODKSTEVKR AND AOUl CTTRB. Is tha
natsal latidote to Malaria, uhloh wflt aaUralr |

stijr rf eiilest o.- trirelsr traa la the most ilsM; or l

localitlee f om any Artie er BUloni disaua wkatarar
It will iss' aailj oh'ok ths Aa as la panoas who kae* sf-

fkrad fbr aor leafth of Uise, from oas da? to twaaty
rran, lo that they need never hiv* aaotbsr chill, bvea^
tUulndtiunaMordlnttD dIrecUou Ths patiaal M aaas
b(ini to raooTsr ippetlte aad ttreaith, aad eoattiaas aM
a peinaiiSBt and radical eur li tffkelsd.

ruiihsmnr*, Us uDvarj inf sffloasr Is a^oa'ad ealy br Hi
bruliir Hinoceaee.ind AruemiTsreri will plaaw latMs

that It II the oaly Pfvar sad Ane ranedr la iha irisl
wbuih dost not crBlaia trssale. quiuos, itryfihalaa,
ather pnisoaoiu d-up i and to prira this \\ fcUnwi^ ear-
tiflcals fmsi the nnsi aalebratad ehamlM ts Iht VaiM
States li aliaohad w STstr bottls :

Kiw-Toax, last tl, IM,
I have mxis stiamleal enntBaiina of " Rmobis' Pwib

ABB Aoiii CvBi," or Aktibuti to Malabia " aid kava
tasted U for arvaalo, msreary, Qnlalna, aad itryehe^B*. bM
have BM fbuBd a pvtielt af althsr Ib It, Bar ban I <Nal
ac7 iuhttsBos Ib Its nipoalUaB thai woald pren lajaiiaai
to the OOBStltUtlQD

JAMBS R CHILTON, K S , Chemlal
One or twobottlee will aaewer for oedtaary casaa, soma

may reqnlie mart. Diraottoai prtitad i> Oaraaa, Eraaek
and Spatiih, acrompasy taeh bottlt. Priot Oat DoUar.
Liberal t lioounti made to tht trad*

JAMBS. H. RHODES, Prandaast.S I
OFOROBH BATES, wholtnle afaat. No. tsWttae-

n. and for >ale by C. H. RING, C. V. CUCKBNBR k
CO ,

and druiilsit (tntrally. Brooklyn, Hra M. HATS.

TIME AND MONET SAVED BT CALLING AT NO.
104 Bowerj. Thoee in want of light, elastic aad d arable

si;mmeu VNDKtioarisen rs,
will find the lirgett assoi tmeat ia ths City. oAnd a* pdoat
much below what \t ordinarily pad Call, aiamiau and
compare. A. RANKIN k CO.,

(the old etaod.) No :

7 he nbecribere and their anati are tV aa^
i Vateat (~

LABOE sale of BO^UF.D LIQUORS -THE AT-
teotMm of nur reMJers it called to t^e irr* at and prBp O'y
aiirtior. fcalo of Bo ded Liquore to be mad^ THIS DAV bfALBERT H. VICOLAY u hu ip c.oaatalMroom, No [I
Proed pt ronbistiny cf 2 50 (-a-see ftt Jnli-n sape'cr
Claret. 700 i a^ei ft.ai ea x M ,vrnrx. do.. Mcaeea 8! Oa-
tephe do. ICO rjR Hunt Raz^. 175 ca>e Han. Sn*enM.
36 ortavi s Ci.gnfic B ancj (pal^.) ti, qr. o tave^ do.. SSi
pipe? <lo.. Ifi qr piT>* do , kc ,

kc. together with a lot of
penume in.pBied Havana Ciirara A'-o 36 doxen eopen-^
ptnuint- German Coloime The wh.tl" to be >old io neiaal

ffobbgf'S
aj. injporled aad de'lve^ed from <Im boad^d ^rm-

oLse. AH poods warranted to cnnespoud inth tba aam^e.

HERRlKGb PATENT CHAMPION ETRK-PltOOit
^&.^f%. with HnU'ii Patent Powder Proof Luc^.s. the aa^
thai V erf awarded eepfcrale m(.dal8 at the Wortd'a *ail.
r.oi>doD, 18.11 aid the World*i Pa r IVew-Yo-l tS3 aaa
ISW, and tt>?i is tbe lock, and the oniv powder- prtwrf took.
^ba^ receiv.'d a medal at the London World'* Fair,ctea^
.ithf t^ we-*'*on exhibi'ion. aojd now advertised as

" wortcS
FaiT Locka

---
priFORe anihonted to m8li. and tell h
Safe, will Hall'i Patent Powder-proof Locke

S. C HERRING kCX3.>
Green Bl<M:k, Noe. 138. 137 and 139 WateT-t.. N*w-TnA

WILDER'S PATENT SALAMANDEBSAPES-WtTH
the bee- PAte. T POWDER AND BfKGLAR PB~OF
LOCKS-THK BEST FIPE PROOF 8AFI IV TKE
WOB1 D The ftaoie that waa awarded the pr.ze ni-.^a) ta
1851a Ihe Wold'B Fair in London. D ^pot Vo L2 2 Water-
si., near Wrfl, New-York. BO WIi.DEBk CO.

Pttenwes and Mauufa-turera.

BATCHELOB-S HAIK DYK-THK qKJl,l>Ai-, TBI
Relatile, the In^lib'e-the luimirMiat tB the cntioa^ tke

envj ofiji;itp.lo Trtjr to Nuturc. wiihont the \wi injnr'W
hair or eXin and to rom.teraf t the eni etF>cts of bad DTaa^
Made anr eold or appliod. 'in S pnvntf roomi.l al BiTOB.
BLOB'S Wir Fartorr No ZBBroHdway

BATCHiLOR'S WIGS. TOUPEES, ke. lUE UkB-
^ett and in(>fcT comple'e Stocli in Aiueriev Bianafaotafla^

withal! the improTementit of 30 veara enarieaoa, la BtSa-
ral ti bfr BaTCHFLOB'S MOU3ATTA CBEAM-fr
well kanwr af an inTianrator fd baaaC iflar ef the Ml
Maanfactnred and sold br BATChBLOR. ? Kn.rJ'wr-

PRINTED LAWNS AT 6i CFNTS A YARD -OT
MONDAY we will ofler another larje lot of fi^e PriB'a4

Lawi> at 6d Aleo, two rakee F e ii^b Jac .oeta at la ,

worth S 8d. Also, 300 Printed rahiti Shawl, at Hi,
worth ts. EH. LEAOBBATER k CO.,

No. SIT BroadwV'

THAVELIVG TRUNKS, VALISES, kc --THB LAB-
pesl etocii aad greatest varie tj of T'aTaliag TraMj_ke- ,

in the Union, at the loweit retail prices coraaref Bnaa-
ay and Maden lane, (under Howard Ratal. I

tROUCH k Firzc?ER4LD, MiBnfaenuafa.

TUTTLE'i. EMPORIUM
or

Enjtl-eh. Prenctt, German and American
^A^CT aooDi, novbltibi ahd tot.

No. 3tt Broadway

TO SEA BATHERS.-WE HAVE NOW IV STORE A
laiie >!. nf g"odi eoitable for bathing *[>, "hica a

arci nvv (flliiJir at gnat banraln. Alt'. Mojinito Nettiafa

o^fvanoneooloi. E H LEADSfcA rgh
>^CO^

FILES SILKS AT FirrV CEVTS PeRTARtt-
We will oflkr on MONDAY. Jul; B, "' ""P* ".<*
pmrt aid Birftied 8ilk a' BV p-rrard, wirthSTfc.

rich Blaci BllkV at t" at batjaini^
H. LEADllEATBR k CO

^J

BABEUE ROBES
tS..W!liPhBa>ee

No Mt Braadwar.

italrl S"t&^yl^*

ii&r
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LONG ISL.\ND.

ExchnDCnt ! tke rity of Churches A Olr.

tMm Declared Daufrrous to ">e Health
r Ike City.

Quite an eiciit-mmr :f< created yesterday

laoririog at the Citi H.i'l in ihi^ City of Brooklyn,

t)7 the appeannce ol k t:iicii.i (.'ompany, which, by

iheiiotiODof thone c.)iniT>sing i'l seerned inclined

to pifcbtfabir teiii oyp'-^i'" the Ciiy Hall, on a Ta-

lent lot where ex' i''ifi"n' of like kind have here-

toibrs been held Tt.^ \1a\or and Police were

niDBing hither and thi'h-r 'o find authority to stop

the show, and prevent t/ie Company from using the

coveted place.
Ai ia^t the niatter was hinted to

the proprietors of th*- sho* that the authorities

did not wish them quite so near the Hail, but the

iren went to work as if they intended to use the

ground whether or no.

About thia stage of the proceedings the Board

of Health aasembled in the large marble buildings
abOTe-meDtioned and passed a solemn resolution

s followi :

RenHud, That tbs trnta.aad boottis, which are being
cTtatei en ika Uo k biinadeil by Ouuri, Clinton, Jorale-

in ^b ai d BelDMii atrvcis nre hrreby declared to be a

ntUaaaMi tM dangenna ' ba public health, and ttait

tiM lim iM hetabt ordered to be deatn>red or removed
ttltbMIt tte llitiltii si'ine e ij, undrr the direction ofihe

taMf) tW ttbetiiii to tbe iiwi er or onera thereof.

Atmtd With this KUihciiiv, the Mayor took a

poitedf the t'lMt district Pollle and praceeded
to cant ituk 'ht! rti'iluiibn of the Bdanl. By this

time hiihilHids of ptttplc had assbmbUd at th

ctu Hf abtiun, atiH luitd atiH lbtl| Wt^ Iht; SJtbk-

tiilllbht bf the i-hittti Ml td what litu^aht. dh^

Hikii
"

ti it iblhg Hti f" AHutti^h
" Af^ IHt-iit! IhH

ill8 li t)BilBf*Hi-hl*" y^B^li^S Bf HISH fthii

to^S f llDHdlHi III VMf^ ditei-lidft
dllbUiilH^

iii StiHM hd ileiiifils iif ft miVti i%m^m<fi fthd

WBftSlflBI WhtlllHt (hf^ hid it |BHd "H|B*H;"
" guild blt^li Itiis tiHlien hft (-rimiHti i" ihd lip IkHjf

hfyi Ifid I HHHl^lf F 9' PUfH Vim III ftHlifiditfte? (rt

tlk^^hl ''BHIMIiPP"!*!**:

Ths M*8f Mmi Hip ^hisfi ftftfl (k Phi^f sf--

timi th Mm ifl i'8 HiiirfiPfi iftudiflf Hp, kHS u
* B9 18: Thf Pfllil-S WihW RSf fHHPtl ft (tlill^

(ill ;^^ }itimi (Hii(i iml^r ttip fiMf wflvP: fmi-
ifllUWMfift He 18 r-HfllPfitl Vi\\\\ Itie fsffi^Ptflf?

Pfl^p, tlif Mu8F mii^t=n(1^rt i^ flf ikPffli ("fl fT'W

ilPh W(^' fjflifl i^Hfif The iplpgfspll WM tkec

pHt m?fl MflHimuw Kiifi n piifflpn pf msn srfivpfl

ftQw pftpit (liiitici ; iiui lishirp mey pmne nn irinis-

Hce hifl b*e gti"iid und the oirciii ppmp^ny
a|T() to rhU up lukes *iid jo tg the Tenth W^rd,
ifiha MajOf wai(ld give hia consent. The matter

waathan aoticably arra< t^ed with Messrs. Hidden
ii, SlHO, who had been employed by the agent of

the company as leg^l .^dvmers, and the circus was
remored to the Tenth Wrd. where, it is supposed,
the health of tbe iiihaiutants will nst be endan-

gen"J- .,

^^ The first number of the Brooklyn Dailt/

Signal, a handsome evening one cent paper, ap-

peared yesterday Van Vk .hten, Smith & Co.,

are proprietors ; .\ndeb30n Smith, editor.

RwbOery.
Early on Sunda*^ iiiori'iiig two robbers effected

an entrance into the publii- house of Mr. Murphy,
in Grand-street, near B irrow-street, Jersey City,

and stole J160 in money. Mr. Murphy was

aroased, and on findin fe them in his house, seized

one of them, and he dropped 820 in gold on the

floor. He pursued them to the street, where he

aga^ seized and overpowered one of them. The
otherOBO struck him u;jon the head with a stone,

and^^ much disabled him that they escaped.

Sale t JjoxSm far Taxes and Aaseasmeata.
'*" The Jersey Citv Corporation sale of lands upon

iV^ch the taxes for 1854 for city and county pur-

po^s have not been paid, will take place at auc-

tion, at the City Clerk's Office, on the 27th day of

July, inst., at 10 o'clock A M. The Corporation

sale of property upon which assessments for city

purposes remain unpaid, wilt take place at the

office of the City Clerk, on the 28th inst. the sale

to commence at 10 o'clock .4. M.

There has been an interruption for some time

past in the supply of gas by the Jersey City Gaa-

Light Company, by which the streets of Hoboken
have been lighted, and the Committee on Streets
and Lamps naa been instructed to wait upon the

Compaiij and make an arrnngement with them for

light. A misunderstanding now exists between the

Company and the city on the subject.

The theDevolttlon of tshland Reply of
L(lliaTIUe Journal to Mr. Clay.
From the LouiscilLe Journal, July 1?.

We publish to-day, a letter from .\Ir. James
B. Ct-AT, that we had not room for yesterday. He
has no right to so mucb space in our columns, but
Ve accord it to him. He intimates at the close of
his eommunication, that if he had yielded to

paasion he might have taken a very diferent courae
towards lis from that of presenting himself before
the public. Bo long as he did not see fit to take
that dlffkrent courae, good taste should suggest to

himnpt to talk about it

Mr JiMBL B. Cur thinks that he was right in

dettollthlBg the old riislluig house of his rather,
but *B dlfftt t*iih him. We think the ai:l was
tftbdWlltti, afld *B haVB hevet hentd of any mail

ikHhbU|M bihrwiR. iHdeedthte
1^ hb bcca-

ilbh tf tmm ttpvM khs inKject al all: h is it

thlltfef^(f.*-. WB dtt hbl bJlVe IhBfe la ft

Mih^ieiili'd bdfti apHH kh( fti-e Bf ih um^ hBi
wimi m yttiliitnltiHtigs. mini hdl ftl mi%M

I Hfftrt Br HB^fiii lht IHB tlettiBfiUjiH h7m i^d

over them, the rains, the snow, and the dews might
have baptized them with water, and the lightnings
with fire, yet all these would but have rendeied
then! dearer and holier to maukittd An old battle-

worn banner in the more glorious for its tatters and
the fallen and shapeless pile of Ashland would
have been knelt at by miriadsofthe pilgrims of

liberty with dt-ei.er reverence than ever was felt by
the worshippt-rs it Mecca, kneeling at the tomb of

their prophet
Mr. J. B C. thinks thit the iravest charge against

him is that of having put up lor sale the lumber of

his father's old mnnsion. Nevertheless, he ac-

knowledges thxt he harl the material oiTered for sale,

but he alleges thHt ihe money is to be appropri ited

to charitable purpot-es. This renders the tr,i(nc less

unworthy than wr- thmighi it ; still we regurd the

act as evidence of a lack of sensibility , and of the

natural feelings of hiah human hearts
"""^

tf?*Mi

If Mr. Clav wished to be charitable, he should

have used for that purpose
some other portion of

his legal property. He might have given his money
or he might have sold some of his land or his cattle

or his crops or his negroes, and practiced charity
from the proceeds, nut never oh never, should he

have disposed ol the lumber of that glorious old

mansion, hallowed by genius and wisdom and
lofty

patriotism, tosupply himself with funds wherewith
to practice charity Never should he have attempt-
ed to coin the worl 's veneration for his father into

dollars and rents for his private alms. The deed
was unfilial, it was profane, it was almost sacri-

leiious
Mr. CLATMenieslhathc ii a "young man." We

are sorry fur it. He shuts himselfout frsm the only

apolofjr that coujtt possibly be offered fot his art

of Vahdftllitti. We tBgtfct Id hut-e tb speak thus of

hinii fbt *B tbtild ttish tb (Vel hotldhg but the

dttptst ftHd most fttdBbt n-iitd ftt htefy hiitnati

bBlilS iHWllih hBt Vt-lHI HlhS iHB bldrtd bf Hfci-

S\
CLi^; ,

Ahd *| H^Bd !ft> HB WdtS Bf lllit IlA Bf

li *hH-b tiilit sbHhkBd tbitBiiHlfVi tBt IhBtB Is itB

ftii|tif BfiU MtNf hVIH4tltt,IHilUtBf. ,

Hfe bfBlhsls liiftl 11 IS m ftbiiig br.ttiB iifgss ib

HBHlftilhl IIBBH m jiflNlh enhdlielBf (incite Hil-H

lUf BHI(' BIBHlirt^i llU(dB6ShiSdHtlt)Sy
ti sm. m \m%i\ jimfHwi ih m \\\m

'^ftlpiuiHUfk^er luiu:

llHHII'jlwhHflpilfiP IHIliffi

, ..,.,.. ., ,,. Iftg PHVftlH Ifidl^lHlli) ,*1|H

p*ii HiH liflas^ 8f PiiASSfkRi; *^F^ iB
Kii]l

\\m\
m mmw mmw m^m \\ wf mm m\ smiff-

mk*^ vKffiff? iw, S8,iiip .ffleiiiflBW 8f m
Plisltt ptl ll HSiflB'lli ini WhlPlli

itT'llilllliB
(16

Ifiinl wiMfl ilifffl (fl-ijBP m [ifivsip im\ivif1i|4l,S|

afS m m ifflBtmspt *m.^ flip pwppffif 8r(BP wIwIp

pivilijf 8 wflilfl HI muflftifw'

ar uttrtfUHii ttflMiftwnT-?SFr dflfl^;-*
jQ6lfmttn.oily Hi *lcfifn|i(iRil(B6-mtfiMilnwfKly omp
or Burns Sorei. Bmi. Bd ll fntrwl iw\tiB i tocow-

neuiJetl bj pbjjicnai Sold bj a,\\ ilrB8Ht| in the Vxitad

ttate. A B * D s*KP8, C V. CWCKEKSB * CO..

:;.H. RING. Kew-*nrk ; WM B ZIBBKB, JOHJJ Oil.

JBBT fc CO., Philadelphia, and BEDDINQ k CO , Pro-

irieton, Boston.

^" To Jiervons aufleiers. A retired clenyman, re-

stored to health in a few days, liter Riany years of great

nervous snffcrin J. 18 anil ms to maVe known the memis of

cure Wiil Keod (free) the piescription used. Direct Rev

JOHN M. DAGNALL. No. 59 Fulton-st., Brookljn, N. Y.

9" CnlT $3 76 for French Calf, Steel Shank
b. ots. madeby A. BAKER, No 15 Anu-rt. Best French

patent leather Btitchfcd boots, from $E to $7. .\ffOxl slooli

(if gents' shoPB, gaiters,tc , of the best quality, selliigoff at

25 to 50 per cent, less than elsewhere.

fi^Balm of Ttioasand Flowers For beautifyin*
he cnnipiexitiii aiir) ersdicating all tan. pimples or frec',tlei

roni the fare FETRIDOB & CO.. Franklin- square. New-
fork; forsalebyC. H RING, Broadwar, and all druffgist*

ffllB19B Ihl gHH Bf him WHB fflftdS Ibft

iHewfj Jle imwBHftlj ffti ft a^id Bf
IB \\\% ftfthftll Bf falllSH

mtifliiBfi tIt l)l HUB
ifiksfii 11

WANTED.
SITUATION WANTED-Br twt reipectaMe B^r-

Tat^F, tne a ProeBlart, for g-pnertl housewnrk is gvii
piTim cook aid baker and sup^Tior lanndrcsi; tbe ottier
ff r chn'bf"-or* %t>d wBirm^. ot fine wahinr B.nJ ir 'mn?.
and take caie of rhild'cn. Both, are perBona in whoa
ei erv corfidfnr* run be piared. anfl can foniah the hic^ifl't
teplimoBials Will Try every effort to p'eaie. Wayes mol-
eTate. Apply No. 259 7ih qt., in the store.

CITTTAXrONS "WAWTED-By twocompetMitProt-
^^l^IaII voimit wont n, one a firnt rat mea and pistry
rooV iintfpTStri*s ma^lrp: all kind" of jell eg and *oiipR,
Slc. &c. \ has l-vd witb iome of the hig-hest famlLies in c.t^
anil conntTj The oihe is a nice rhimbernnid ani wiit-
rpf-a. I r tursc and seametrets. Apply at No. 271 Bowery this

day fTto- monow

CITUaTIOW WATVTEDBy a hijblv'ref.oftctakV
lO Proles nt gitl. es ci>ok, wa hT and irnner. or vnu'ii
do eeriFTa' l'OU6woTk for a umall family, or wnnld art ai
clk*nbPTn.t-ul ini^ Ismdiesi or ohani*>erinaid and plain
fever Hbp the best of City an! councrT refdre ncex fo' suf^h.
W BBCB no rbiff't ^ o dhjeoHo"' to gn iu ihe country Ap-
ply at No. 24 3d-av..or No. 18 Bible Honse.

STTUATION WANTFD Bvan American Tonn^ladr.
who is comr^'ent to taVe charge of a habv or children ;

or do liffht rhambOTWork. in a ihikII famil? ; has no objec-
tion 'o trnvel The beat of references Riven Canbeieea
fortwodavs. Call at No 168 West 37th-st, Room No,
8. seccod fli-or.

SITUATI01V9 WANTED-In the Titv or couuTr,
. bf two very eiper'9nced fflrls, with pood C'\W reforenoe
oup a cool." aofl to wafh and iron, or to do the houaew )rk

of a :iTi^ate f mlly; the other as nurse and s^ims're^s or
AH rhamb^rmaid andseamstreis Call at No 72 6th av ,

iu

the bookstore.

SITVATHm WAWTED-By aneat.lidT (tirl. to do
cbsmbofworli and plain sewint ,

or to take care of ohi'-
dren and doEeneral honi>ework For a itnail Pimilr: has a

rO'-d

cit- tffrrPTire Cm be seen tiBtU eneaged at No. 244
th-at. , bet. 1st iind 2d avi . room No. 9.

mm v^m hhhuh imliHHH'jiw^HBpUR^

ASTOR HOUSE.
$2 50 Per Day.COLKMAN& STETS0?7.

PpTess than Half
-WtA

' " Frice-PATENT LIGHTS!
--JATTS PATEN 18 I am about making eiteosiie

alterations in my present buildio?. befido"! adding some
fortv feft addi'.iunal fn nt to it. arid otherwise increa'^init

ny fhcilifies ff-r the manufactu-e of my FIRE AND BUR^
GLAR PROOF LIGHTS; (-he only kiad eiompt frcni
BX'ra maniBnce.} My present ).tf>rk is laree. and I wish to

dis fgenfi* bef< re ine 1st of October, Iwill sell such
ROOF TILES A I h-vp on hand, at %\ and $1 25 per foot.

FL( OB TILES at f om 1 50 to S3 per foot, whose valnp
isfrcKi $6'0 S9. fAVEMENT TILES at from $3 to $5,
whose value i from Slfl to $12

It must be iiDdcrsti'od, howeTer.that these tiles are NOT
FOR SALF to ani but espectn')le people ; and I sh'iU take
measures to p-evnl I heir petting in-o unworthy hflnd-s ; a.v

It IS coTitrarv tn my esfabhsheJ po'icy to sell the tiles it all
;

my unrfomi custom being to lay them myself. For the res-

'soDR. however s' itPil ib^ve, I wil sell my present stool- to

suph persons b I can fpel assured wiU rot abuse confidence
bv playing into the hnnds of my enemies.

THADDEUS HYATT.
No. 120 West Broadway, New-Yoxle.

^T" Fancy Goods for Dmsfflftts' Sales. Tooth,
nail ani) hair brushes, combs, Lu bin's extracts, Low's
bruwu Wmosor s-ap. Karina coloime, and every article

adapted to Druggists' ksIps, f ^r sale by
RUFUS K, McHARO. & CO.,

Importers. No 153 Broad'vay.

DR. BIGELOWS
f^ Dyspotelic Alt-mative A certain cu;e for tha

cholera, dsventery, diarrhcea, cholera morbus and all Sum-
mer ci'mplaints. Price 50 cents For sale wholesale and
retail by J R BIGELOW. No. 40 6th-it.
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fflf hmhmmmwm u wRfB a^m bj^ m b*:

SBm9MBw)pci|flft

(9 m mpMr titilgf?
*i HsMm II WW hammm i B9 itf mim-

ff.w iMj<epMRmf HMliirtHflB.fflliii RjH&f m
ih ftMfiHiPhin he tamhi it Twib his imm m^--
^\mm Mii1,mf II, An4 m ]^m pispms ftf i^
fltWP.*tB- H WM his Mifttiity m(4 ii he

s4niMW^M(hmMpievie4 wHhji; he h4
BJ lw w fflHch PHntul QVBF ii ^ m\y pf his negro
MUt i %i.4 Q, wchoui a thought af the imniartM
fiwhei wntMS pwsence had consecraisd every beam
fui nSiet, ad plunk, nd \mc\. and ahm^le, to the
nevM of hunofeda of thousands of-imenoan free-

mei), )>a toi it dawn.

Ai, he bethought himself that his legal title was

tatfl,
thkt the Uwa of the land could take no hold

M niin, tht no one ooald proiecute him for dama-

s^aiwdio he demolished the sacred old edifice

vithoat lemorae or emotion. He says himself that
h baj been denounced both in public and private
for the deed, and we can tell him that the heart of
the ooantry revolted at it, even as that mighty
heart -would revolt at the demolition of the venera-
ble mansion at Mount Vernon by the young scion
of Washington, into whose bands it has fallen,
and who, we have no doubt, has as valid a title to
it as Mr. J. B. Clay had to the old mansion of
Ashland.

Mi. J. B. C. says t'lat his father knew that the
hotue would have to be rebuilt, and that he often
said,

"
It will last my lifetime." The Ashland

mansion was a plain, substantial house of brick ;

and brick houses do not tumble down in "
fifty odd

yean," or even "a few years more." We have
seen hundreds of brick houses that have stood more
than a century, and that will probably stand as
mueh longer. We have seen brick houses in New-
Yaik that were built by the old Dutch immigrants,
and we aie apprehensive they may yet outlast J.
B. Clay.
Tbe condition of the very large quantity of tim-

hei XakMn rom the Ashland house for canes, shows
that all, or Tery nearly all, the wood work was as
aoondoa it w fifty yeara ago, and, even if a small

JortioB ef it wa beginning to decay, that portion
might for a few dollars have been renewed with-
out the deatniction of the edifice. The brick work
-would hare outlaitad half a dozen generations.
ABd.eren if the house would have remained stand-
dng only

" a
Teijr

few yean" more, it should have
heea permitted to stand for those "

very few

years," and then, if it cotild have been kept stand-

ing BO longer, ita old rains should hare remained
vndistoibed forever*

If ClB.it must, every timber and brick should htve
Ixen Bowed to remain where they fell, for, in their

-venr ittin they wenld have breathed in solemn and
awril tones the name of Cla7. The southern
tireeze and the northern blast might hare passed

J'ER^ONAL^
HARRIET I implore you to send your aildres. I re-

RTet I'.eeply all thit is parsed. I wish yiu to be comfort-
able 1 will make orer to you the house we used to live in,
in New-York, wnd sufficif'nt to keep you ami the youni
chiWren respectabW. Spare their future happiness, and
thiikofyour dear oab-r, little A., and sweet little A'y.
Don't lose a moment, and all will be wen RICHARD.

IF C. D. WiU addresi a note to J. MARION, throuih
the Broadway Poat-Offlce, assigntng his reasons for breali-

ing his Thursday erening's eogagemeiit iaMtullion-pquare,
he will greatly oDlige J M.

tt. fi. K* A letter of great impittance to you is ia the
hands f Mrt, R If you Mod for it |do so by order in

youtoifrnhmd wflting. An interview la much dejired,

PtjaLtC MEETINGS.

MM

iiS, HWfifeSY,

full jeweled, Id

full jeweied,

fiill jew-

ytttAtin^ WAi^tfiO -er.

atifucptl.
Stia titilieii

HlhBHtiCI

.-.,., , -, - respoctaWii foiiiw
t. Id m KPtie'nl hoiiii(!*otV ;

is i-im) nlfin n'mk,
etit fhe" niid iroht, JtiakBB ^ood bf Id, ll *ll\!tu
itii, ana *i|tlit!ln ttiiiSfe liDtpplf Epnerstly uttful,

Ff bi-cmiWrs-. Atitil' it Nb. Jlf Bbivfei-t. _

FHTE Ain> BXraA fink MKATS-Conaistli^
of BMf. Mattos. La>il> and YaaL -

W THOlLia r. DSTOK, R'

1^ It *rm i-it)BcUtll VBUhi
.-,, jAm bb.lk. *3*V^ui^Hi

WILL BE PUBLISHED TUK8DAT THE 24tH INSTilTT.

NEW HOPE,
OR, IHB RESCUE.

A TALE OF THE OBAAT KAMAWHA.
"NewHepe"ii a brilliant and Tivid picture of life in

Weatem Virginia, vigoroni in itt conception, graphic and
spirited in its deftcriptioni and IncideLts, and ecceeringly

interesting as a storv In the delmeation of character, it

manifests abilit; and knowledge of human nature, and ex-

tensive acquaintance with Western life. The peculiar
charm of tbe work is its free, dashing style, and its happy
admixture of stirring advenltire, with humorous iacidsat.

12mo.,390 pages. Cloth $1; paper TScents.
BUNCE b BROTHER.

No. 126 Nassau- St., NewYo.'k.

"Sotith Side Maderia, 1820. Imported by Bo^-jleball
Floric & Co,
Every one interested in the Maine Law question uill

read
CO.^E CrT CORNERS," the great Pajihan of tlie Maine '.*aw men." asit has b-^en

styles, withinterest and amusement Few Americaa pub-
luafi'ns have embodied as murh genuine humir. Lovers
of " South Side Maderia." will be lnt^re<lted in the accunts
of the Ttneyard and growth o/ this wine In stich warm
weather, editors can hadlv be txpected to wri'e vnr>- en-
thusiaftlcally, yet CONECUT CORNERS is re.;eiviiigfrom
them warm commendation

From the St Louis Republican
A powerful writer, elegant inhii style, a graohic desc^iber

of meunrd things, a discrimina ing judge of charaft'jr, i h-

tural in his dialogues a genuine humoriBt, and sure to be
welcomed by thouBands of readers.

From the Etltworth {^fe.) Ameriran.
Will create a sensation in the literary world.

FfOffl thr PrrkihiU {N. Y.) Ennle.
firimmliig full of genuine humor and eatlfe.

From (AcJVonoic^ ( \, V) AAvocate.
A truepicttirb ofAttieriittn lift, drawn without th^ calor-

lEg ED cDtnmonlj uea by the tiotellst.

i=>pi ihe Cfncinnrtfj C(*?umMa.
Hlpn-rtiites of e*-Ehaiand life are remarkably vi-ritl,

aiitJ nUBfiu. itifl. dO^ttTo \\\k yert pftiTinriaiiithi. id tt-hir.h
rr. ..I ...,i .V

^liftf Heknbwwhdlbp **-ii8*Htlngtibdiit.

DRY GOODS.

AOIC
GOLD HC
carat
OOLD OPEN-FACED LKVHRS
18ciu-l

SILVER OPEN-FACED LEVEBS,
fl'd 1310 as

SILVER LEPI.NES 8
JEWELRY.

EAR^RINGS $180 to $28 00
PINS 1 50 to 25 M
BKACELETS 6 00 to 80 00
SSJ-E JV'^.r-'^'E BUTTONS pr set 2 00 to 30 00

S95-2 LOCKEIS,.! 2iiJ 4^aj3oi 3 00 to 25 00GOLD GUARD ChAins. , 10 00 to 80 00

n^f-R v'J4?^Vi','iS''" BELT-CHAINS 10 00 to UO OOGOLD vEnT CHAINS 8 00 to fifi nO
GOLD Foi CHAINS .:: , 8 M w S MGOLD PENCILS 1 25 to 10 00GOLD PENS and PENCILS 3 W to 36 00PURE GOLD WEDDINO RINGS. 1 50 to 10 00OOLD CROSSES ;:; 2S1 to KMCHASED OOLD RINGS 1 qo to 5 00
PLAIN OOLD BINOS J JJ

Jewelry of every aescripium.DIAMONDS
DIAMOND SINGLE STONE PINS $15 00 tnjisoo 00DIAMOND CLU8TIR PINS 30 00 to 400 M
glAMOND

RINGS 7 00 to 250 00
lAMOND EAR-RINGS. 100 00 to 300 00DIAMOND CROSSES. 2S 00 to 800 OO

DIAMOND BRACELETS 100 00 to 860 OQ
tc, &c., &c.

SILVER WARE.
SILVER TEA SPOONS per Mt $8 00 to $9 00
SILVER DESSERT SPOOMS periot 12 00 to 15 00
SILVER TABLE SPOONS p>et IS 00 to 25 00

SILVER TABLE FORKS per let IS 00 to 28 OO

SILVER DESSERT FORKS per 13 00 to 23 00
Silver Weddinf-Cake Kniyes, Pie Kniyee, Fish KQive,

Pickle Forki. Ice-Cream Kniyes, Fmit Knivee, Batter
Knires. Children's Seti, yiz.: KniA, Fork, and Spoon,SUyer
Cupe. Napkin RiOK>, Su; . be.
-Watches, Clocks and Jewelry ipttlrad at lata than the

tuual pricea. Watchea and Je-weliy taken hi exchange.
OEQ^O. ALLER,

ImpoEter of Watches and Jewelry, WflDuiale and Betail,
No. U Wail-at.JiMMBd t<r,)

near Broadway, New-Yerk.

CALIFORNIA
DIAHO?rDS. Thoae about pur-

chaataf jewelry would find it to thair imtareat to call
and see this new and beaatiful article. They are equal in

bntliancy to the real diamond, and at prices within tbe
reach of arery oi. L. k J. JACOBS, No. 407 Broadway.

fMppollfipf.iitE^stiin.Ptpn .pi^rlf iBSfplfmlifirnni Jw
appiiomit oiii.t bs muri nf nuBjcfptmnitWfi mor^i mi rd-

ligimischarac'er.^i^J cotnpctfnttoopqiliict l'gp tmi] gen-
leel bor(li(i-l'n''s. tbe frnisje hejii of the family 5 iTPiii

bnuEeKff-peT. A lar<e vfgetnble gardenia cppuect-o with
i^e property, ana if the applicant is campelent to c-<tidunt

ih'B, itaill ne a source of much profit to him. Applica-
tiopp acrnnipanied with refereocermay be m%de to Rev D.
V. McLF.AN. D. D , Presiddot nf the College, Baitoa,
Ptnn. The situation la very desirable.

VfUSIO TEACHER AND ORGAWIST WANTED.
IT I A young man caoah'e of ^ring instruction in oiusic,
and who cpn perform on the organ ran find a go-id sitni

(i-nby appUing toT alLLE-VDER. Rhinebeck Dutcheia
County, N. Y Ope couvfrsant with the service nf the

Fpiscnnnl rhnrcb preferred. Good reference aa to charac-
ter required.

A~BoTaDrNB
_ ,_ _ . The Fuoeps^f'il nopli-
cant muiit be a man of eiperiftuce and undoubted ability as
a teacher and minRger. To such an one an oif^eHdinplv
rare chance will be offeied. Address, with real name and
resiileDce. W , Times Office.

CLli:RK
WANTED To Weep neatly posted up the

reron-B of I'sMy transactions, anil be i>thfiTwi8e neef il in

an oflSce He mu.t write clear and well ; the work liyht ;

salary email. Address, staling age, &c ,S. J , Ttmej Office

GOLD PEKS. Wanted, a good Gold Pen Maker';
alfo a voiirierman tb.it has wnrkpd in a fictiry. nu li;jht

work. Apply to RENDEELL St FAIBCHILD. No. 132

William- st

__ MAN W.ANTeO-T.. iJip

(rood wages will be p-ii'l F ->r fur-
informatior apply immediately at the offi-e of MER-

RY'^. MUSEUM, No I16 Na8saast..Kew-Tork.

MERICAN SERVANTS.-3 very resp'ctablo
fate
No.

PFINflPAL
WANTED FOR

FCHOOL NEAR THE CITY- ~'

AN EXPEBIECED
matches, lo whip

A?
families

"

Iiquireatthe SEEVANT'S ISST^lTUrE
149 Grand-et.

zV week PBwinp ; shp uiidprftmids n.!! ki^od
;ewirff ;

can
-^.IPt-St,

YOriVG "WOMAN Wnnts to eo out by the tlav nr
f firniU

come well reoommended. Call at No. 98
near 4th-uv

TF>'OR
M^iGKR WAITED

Chuich
apply.

-For ftn Fpiaropal
bill? thoB"! familir wirh the service need

Address MUSTC. Times Office.

BOY WAIVTPIT> Tn an imoortine house. 14 or 15 venr;
of ace. Applv after 9 o'clock A. M. at No. 33 Pine St.,

first floor.

^ERVA>T8.-FptnHle hplp o*" all VinJs, for City and
ocf.untrv. mav be had at the office. No -11 !<th av .one
'loor fr-'-rn Troy t. Alaree number of the' fir-it-rla=ts are
"ow wainnff for siMiatinns ; well rpronimooded, ami will ko
'nr low '.vages, Al.io. a number of youne girls.

A GOOD rHATNTE. Wanted, coopers, rarpon'ers.
ti'ilack&iiiithi. landMiieii, boatsteerers, 2d and 3 1 officers.

'^hipsarerow fittme All rlothin^ furnishf d for the voy-
lee Icquire at the offir-e o/the Compar y. No. 97 West-et.,
rorcer of Cedir, up stairs, oppusttePier No. 14 North River,

2:\)LESMAN WANTEH In & first-rlaR.s dry food's

^j, hbinff lioTise, which has a rood caati. short time and
irompt six niontis trade. Address Boi No. 718 Post- Office.

00>KEFPER VTANTTHJ To wfite up a set of
fCbopiP. A''dressK ,

Times O^CQ.

EMPLOYERS IPI CITY AND COUNTRY wint-
I'Dg ret-pec'able Protestant female servants in every ca-

parity. nnd with th** best of reference, can obtain them this

f;iv. at WFSLEY St CO.'S select female office. No. 195 7th-
*iv , near 2ad-st. A lady in attendance.

MANTILLA AWD CLOAK CUTTER WANTED
Of tapte and experienr*, to do the cutting for a Urse

M?toblisbinent. Patiafaclcry refererweB u 'o capability will
be rf q'lired. Apply at No. 80 Chamberi- gt., up Btalrs^

BOARDING.

>i jiw^YPny, July !. 18M-

lijiir tiMli.q^i. HI-

of Beef. Mattoa. L
onra, ky THOlIAa

iUtfcet

im cut* t* anit pur-
7 and 8 itthmn

NSW ASiP HTPV Jfl pawf^Sifl

K^IW 1T? ANP STEAM TOESSJIS, AWD I?TO^
REQUISITE FOB EXECUTING ALL KJNP-S OF
(LAIN ANO OHNANKJITAIt rRINTINS,

VCB K
BOOKS, CIBCULAHa,
FAMPHLETI, CARDS,
CHE0K8, BILL-HEADS,
NOTES, HAND-BILLS,
RECEIPTS, LABELS,
STORE BILLS, SHOW BILLS.

ABd all kindi of MERCANTILE PRINTING at Uhl

COWBST CASH PRICB.
Ordera lefi at the office of thif aaper promptly attended tc

HARRISON'S 'PHILOCOME-Ib a pomatum as
rich with lovely perfume, and acts so healthluUy upon

the all in, and blandly upon the hair, that uo lady's or ^ntle-
man'a toilet ia perftct withfiutit. It will never turn rancid
like other PhilcomPB. Thoae who buy at wholesale, call
on E. TO'WNSBND b WILLIAMS No. 226 Pearl-st . for

it : at retail, en J. ERSKIN, No. 212 8th-av. HARRI-
SON'S HAIR RESTORER, to prevent and cure baldneaa,
18 at the same placea

WUISKER8 OR MOUSTACHES Produced in

air wecka by my ONGUENT, without stain or injury
to the akiUj Thia is fact, as a trial will show. SI a bottle.

Latfte bottles, containing eieht of the small, $5- Sent to

any part of the country. R G. GRAHAM, No 586 Broad
way; HAYES, No. 176 rulton.st.,Broi)lclyn; BRIG08, No.
37 State-It., Albany ; SPAULDINO, No. 27 Tremont-row,
Boston.

OILS I ! OILS! ! I For buildings, fences, roofs^tc. Fifty
cents a ealloa. PREBLVsboilea Oil 75 cents. Preble's

machinery Oil 60 cents. Also paints and yarnishea of every
description, at No. 113 MaideB Lane. New-York.

JOHN H SMITH, Agent.

RICHARDSOSrS
IWOH LI>EN8. DAMASKS. Ac.

The poblic will please l>ea^ in mind that the renuine
gniM. s are alwats seale<1 with the full aiffiatnre of 'he firm,
T12.: "HICHARTiBON, 80T^ A OWEV "

J. BULLOCKE !t J B LOCKE, A?enti.
No. 38 Pine-at., Ntw-Yott.

BKOOK8' ISEW PATENT GI-ACE P<>"
f OTTOK, rr.R HAND AND MACHINE SEft'ING

-This new ibrfad cnmbin^p tie smoothness and lustre of

silk, witb grea' strenxil. and durahility ;
freed im from knot

til,? and Virkirit iT-s made from pupehor lona staolecwt
t' r nnd will b,- found an f icellent ribstitiite fni silk, and
admliahir adapted for eewim machines : also, fO' tallora.
irillmers upbolstereTs, bat,T8 and shirt mannfacturers.
Wound on 200,300 and (-00 yard spools, white blBi^ll, all

celnn.. a^sorteC fiom No 8 op to No 200 Anv nomber,
color or leofflb ran be hwd of WHEELER A WILSON.
R'wina Machine d^pot, Ko. 343 Broadway

TTMBKELLAS. CMBHELIASOIHRELLAS!
L. JOH^' I SMITH.

"WTlOLE^il.E MANlJF*CTt?RER,
N-^B 2M an,! 23.1 Froadwny.

Solicits the attpnti in Of dealers to a new style .if exceeding-
ly lii!ht and ueat

SILK UMBRELLA
of all Hees and colors, psrrictilarly adapted to the sun, with
lTor>, Wood and Steel Handles.

HEATFST IMPROVE'WENT OF 'FhE AGE.
Oil that will burn in a simple lamp
6 erenirirs.tif 4 hours each, or

24 cODser ut ire hours.
Without rcqoiring filling o- trimminr

MArrHEW VANDHRHOl'.T,
Nob. 28 and 30 FrPOtfnrt-st.

ACES AMD EMBRO(DBRIEH.-5 000 F-ench
.jermroide pd collars and pleeree. and upwa-ds nf 1 noo

AMUSEMENTS.
THX EMINENT FRENCH TBA.GEDIa^'^

RACHEL
Wil3 make bar ilrat app^aranca
OH THB Ut or scrrausa,

at tlu

HETBOFeUTA'' THXATBE.
HewTork

General OfScc, We tt WaB-Bt , roeni Ko a

breaVTas raps. Bt ?B ppr CPnt
a new lot nf leal VallencipnnBs di
tlie pitce

below tbe actita cist Also.
_ ..._ dsinB, at ll per yard by

GfcNIN'S BAZAAfcSl .Wicjl""'!

ihftj Bbouod till'

tlispfirt-ii . . ---

, ,,,1 , .i'^'tr^in bmm (Bljio^'Ki

h-btil ihr miW >tlHb*l ftrcori/rf
u'ka bf ai-pp tuit-feHt ,r *ir ttd iwtif .

lUitt-a

ifflfcinv!^

;ffliM(l H1 'liltP W

'"h f 11

HCDSON PIG IRON FOR FOUWDRTr AJIB
PUDDLING. The No. 1 extra ia free and soft and lur

P*^^ a^' purposes for which Scotch ij used. For B*li
by JOHN W. QtfmCY. No. 98 WilliaiH-st.,corMr Platt-
K.. A^ent Hudson Iron Oompaax.

NEW PATENT SPECTACLKS-For improvinj
yiston, and seeing near and distant oDjecta through only

one pair. Professor FRANKS, sole patentee and maker,

fiP'M '""' ^"'-''''^^- 0*ce hours from 9 A. M. M

ftX. P*)ES8ES, HAY PRESSEB.-DKDKB.
ICK'8 celebrated

portable parallel lever Hay Presses ;

exceedinfry oonyenient, simple and powerlful in operatiam.
P. D. GATES, No. U Broadway, agent for the manufao-
tttrera- ^
IROPI

OB E 300 tons 60 per cent Magnetic Iron Ore for

sale at Tres. OiBoe New-Yeik t: HTk. B. Co., No. I

Centre -tt.

rork.

613 ^rtiUlivBy.

A.tARREJltJASttttOf'tASf-bt'rr'LnTH-INti wANlKTi-notitlampn hiiymg ltd olt "tatin?
Bfparti todlsposli df,ln;Kt bt *nll IoTf.^Ri rteeltptTibmm D faifer' i5^ra-T..Mh"Lii''ti
H iifl-iiliic8 iitiJ^t!iirrti-.

Fan lAdfi.

NIBLO'S GARDKN.-PYKB tHARHISO
UtH OPERA MOHm

MONDAY. WFD^JWDAT iad TRIDAT.
Mr BURTOWS mOHTf.

TUESDAY. THLEPDAY aaA SATUIlDjkY
THE PYNE AND HARTaSOW ENOUSH "

COMPANY.MR BURTON.
vhrje fnpaternfint ii one of th^ (greatest

achieved in the waHi of thia Th*re. will
THE TOODLES.

Mr. TiBiothy Toodls ifrJOHN JONM.
Ooy Ooodludf Mt 1

John Joren Mr Holman llliza Mut
WFDNE8DAY The PYISB AWD HARRISON

PANY. BOHEMIAN OIRL.
Poori open >t 7 o'clook Orertnre commencftt

CuTtain litet at 8 precisfly .

Tirketi Tittf
PtivBtp Boz'^i Fiw r
OrrbeBtra Seats Dm*
Box ofiirf> open dailr trom 8 A. H. to 4 P. M , Car

Orchestra Seats and Prtrmte Boxn onlf.

N B50-

OPKRA

irtoa
Dn5r

at XI.

BROADWAT TinEATILE.-KA A. MAMHAtt.
PniP LfMee-THIfi EYENINO. /hlf 94. wfl] to pM*

A aew, complete iid bystenifttic jents uf School Geug-

Wos.

Titphiw-
D APPLETON fc OOMPANV.
316 and3|B proailwftr, New- York,mVB JUST PUBLISHED

CORBfELL'&ITVTERAIEmATEGEOQR&PHV;
Or, ihe SECOND PART OF A NEW SEftltS.

BY B. S CORNELL
While the three woriis forming this Beries are proffTessire,

larhone is complete in n self, being arranged With special
refcrtnce to ihe wants and capaciues uf the cl^s^ or grade
of grholaj-Khip for which it is deeifined. The Sfries ib hase'l

on a 8>s''em that in simple, progrea^ive and philosophical
in 118 nature, practical in its operation, and permanent in the
eifi^ci it prodiiceB on the mind
Part I. PRIMARY GEOGRAPHY. -Small ito

, 96

pages Price 60 cants lUusLraTed by upwards nf seveaty
suggestive designs, exquisitely d awn annEEBraved fwr the
work, and twelve Imge. beau'iful and olear Maps, all of
which accord strictly with the character of the 1< s-ions.each

Map contaji iQE all that rauehtin iis af-companfiMg If s-

Bonp. and nothing n-ce Also c intajninga Pronoiinnng V'o-

c^buary of the nnmeeof all the natural and political divi-

sions usfO throughoui the wr-rk
The work was first published in January last, (1855,) and

has alieartf reached a ealr of upwards of 40 Of

PART il. INTERMEDIATE GKOG f<APHY -Laige
4to.,&4 pages IS Maps, numerous and appropriate v,-oyU

cuts Pi ice 67 cents.
Universal and unqualified commendation and appriral

have been awarded lo these woiki by the Prrss ; lij' dtate,

county and town srtiool officers; bv Presidents and Profess-
ors of Collt-ge5, Principals of Academies and ie< chers of

public and private sclioo's ihroughout tbe whulf country
Tliei have bffn adopted *s the standard Geogr-ipiiical

T(xt Books in the Put'l'c Scbo Is t'f alaree n-n ber i>fim-

pitrtant towns and c ti^s, nmong which are Ncw.Ti((^,
Brookhn. WilJiHrnshurg. Albujiv. Auburn. hochesttT, Cin-
rionali" Philadi-lphia, Pittiburg. HarUO'd. Springfield, Cam-
biioge, NantDcktt. Lowell, etc . ec .etc

WILL DE riBLTSHED ON THE IST OF SEPTKMaEH
Part III. HI(;H SCHOOL GEOGhAPHV AND

COMPANION AILAS arein press nua wil b*. pubiihhid
atanearKd'iv. These mlDmes which are afanged for the
use rf pDpiifi in advanced cla>6es lu public and private
schrolp, have b=enp'ep8rf d with much earn to meet the :e-

quiremente cf the present age The G6i>graphy w orna-
mented with numerouBuseful Eind interesting woodcuts, ex-
ecuted polely lor the woik
The ATI AS mntaiDs numerous large and elepnt Maps,

which combine, in a high degree, accuracy with beauty of
execution
A copv of either of tbe above works, for examinaUm, will

be "piit". bv iiiHil. pdstage pre[.;ui. to any Teacher or Stht'ol

Officer remit tiLg une-talf its price.

JUST PUBLKHED,
McNALLY'S .SYSTEM UF GEOGRAPHY,

being No. 3 of the
NATIONAL GEOGRAPHICAL SBRIES.

Piioe SI.
A. S BARNES & Co. ari happy to announce the publica-

tion c>f this superior "^chool booK, so long in course of prepa-
latinn, and U'-w offered to the edqoaimnal public. Teachers
wishing to examine the work shall have a copy sent by mail,
postage psid. by a remittance of 50 cenf t-^ tbe publishers.

A S BARNES & CO . No 51 and 53 John si.. V Y.
N B The iollowmg woiks embrace tbe National Goo-

graphical Sprips
1. MONTEITH'S FIRST LESSONS IN GEOGRAPHY.

SBcentp.
2 MONTEITH'S YOUTH'S MANTJALOF GEOGRA-

PHY. 60 cents.

3. McNALLY'S SCHOOL GEOGRAPHY. $1.

BOOKS FOR THE StJNMGR.
ARE YOU GOING TO THE COUMRY?

OR

^ DO YOU REMAIN IN TOWN ?
,The following new and popular Books are well adapted to

either Citj or Countty readttg:
Henry Ward BefrhersStaf Papers, 12mo %\ U
Httmm nd's Country MartinB and Summer R&mbles . , 1 M
*tammoDd'9 Hills. LnlU'fl nnd f'nrBRt Streams 100

CDnffeB*lon: theStojy of a Woman's Lifte T9
. Hoe'iLong Lhf'kAhBful 1 M

-LslChbJitbro'sBusiU), or Flfeherthan's DfUghter.. .-.

ifell BtttitJ Abrb&d , illuit^ilUd, . .

,
...

\fe Oja Xtth,,di;_Thl^flbt> BtttljinkitibtA

mf LAW e
^neytRf PAW!

..enHlril

\L!I H%Mx

f"in JW?Mltti PAihftWtf : sml will (ijuA aqsifi.uni

jnBWS'^rTSnii ttiiM*' uf.tulY,,r6R.itclii4m8 U^tra sup-
niteients.^ref ffiBts, tep-,3nlip JiajieranBHiii, nr }6(rfr
ball ytar, P^uUiiiH'vuHi'p. Sinuje copiui.'iS ceiils

Foreign Newspaper Office, JiQ ^3 Kasau-- . Kevv-Vorli
UW-YORK, Jnll, 1656-

N?J.Kl
C OF REMOVAL
'uhlisher, nu Imiiurter. baa removed to N^

JOHN WII-EV. Book-
_ .

,

' '

.

"
351

Rroadwey. helwt^cn l-eouaru and FranWin nts
, (Aiuerifan

Xufctitute buildatg,] where be wlU kt^ep qu baud and olfer
at wholesale and reiftil an extengiTe aHSortment of

liTA^DABn, MISLELUNEOUS AND SCIENTIFIC BOOKS, ENQ-
LlbH AND iMERIOiN, ^C

J. W. Will give particular altentkm to tbe Importation of

Foreign Books, either by the quantity nr sin;;Ie volume.
Catalogues of valuable and rare second-hand hooks, re-

ceived regularly fTom England by the steameis, and furn-
it-hed gratuitously to all who may desire them
He willalfo continue to supplv tthe Tradboq favorable

leiDis the publications of Meisrs. Ticknor la Fields. Ciob-

by, Nichols & Co . Tams Munroe 8c Co.. Little Brown &
Co.. OnuM (SL Lincoln, Crocker fc Brewster. Blaa-hard &
La. H. C. Ba-rd. Lindsay It Blackeston, Parrj' ti. MsMti-
lan, Lippencott, Grarrbo & Oo.. and others.

JOHN WILEY. No. 35! Brondway.

MAGNETIC POWDERS.
The bug and Ilea played merrily
A longtime ago,

And the mouse and rat were many and fat

A long time ago :

But the Dugi and fleas you now kill with ea*e.

By LYONS Magnetic Powder ;

And h(8 wondrous pill does the rat tribe ki.l,

Which makes his fame grow louder. __ _
THESE WOTORIOCSLY IPIFALLTBLE arti-

ciesare sold at No. 424 Broadway. E. LYON on all

genuine.

NEW TTJRNIP SEED Of the following approved
varretie*, now in season for plant iag:
Red Top Strap Leaf,
White Fiat Dntoh,
Large White Flat,
Large White Norfolk,
White RutaBaga,
Yellow Stone.
Yellow Finland,
Yellow Abeideen,
Yellow Swedish or Ruta Baga.

in quantities to suit purchasers, at lair pricei.
Aleo, the following seasonable Seeds: Early Peas, of

eons; Collrd8, Cucumbert for Pioklee, Endrve Summer
and Fall Badishes of sorti. Com Salad or Fetticus. Let-
tuce in Tarietiei Mushroom Spawn, Riund-leaved and

Pnokly Spinach. Siberian Kale, fee

J. M. THORBURN t CO , Ifo. 15 John-it.

TAiy,
PIMPI.ES. rMCCTLES, srJVBURM,

ERUPTIONS, SALT BHKUM. fee. Positively cured

by GOUBAUD'SirAXLAN MEDICATED SOAP. POU-
DBE HUBTILB uproota hair Iwfcj mj part of the bodr.

BOUOE, LILY WHITE, HAIB BYK and RBSTORA-
TIVE, at the old (J6pAt^No. 67 Walker-et^ finrt rtore from
Broftdwaj ; Mrs HAYES. Brooklyn ; CALLENDER. No.

9 Soath3d-ft.,FhU, ; BATES, 1 Waahinfton-it , Boftvnu

'^hi

ented Ihe Drams of

THE FAIBY CIBCLB .^.,Coil OTarnlan Mr BnryMlMM
MolshM-O'Carrlui Mr Bimer r^ "

KllfB Blake
. wr.

The terrommrM wHl nmmetiM With the FMte i

Cart-lHie MoKiti .', Mrt. Buttttt ^

f*. Bmfk

e?f( ,#, ppsj. lD^^g cift'f.Mssiail PS

ipitte II itian vnnnj m ^fv < mi
Bill' 6 troffi ' all pW n pflt, my line B'^i^f-inde bycus ti

tfiif Phft. TeiWt wjlihsnif
' ""

vi(
-- -- -

ft; 1*111 ^rtinipi'

MeTch^ni*^ J^oht-nijp^
Wall-it. ||jo, for nie M M>ave,

i.'.i^.u <'4 '.*f- otfc. t AL.i:4.^iit. A uae
X farm i-ituatfd about eigltepn miles rroin ihe City, con-
'auune nearly 145 acres with comfotable dwettmr home,
large hem, two wells of water, Imie orchard, fee

,
tc , and

oropi io fine condition To a pei son wan'mg afarai otKasy
tillace and located among good neighbors, in a vicinity
where lend is rapidly idvancinr will find this farm very re*

f-inible Chu'ch and school near Also a firm nf 210

aoifs '60 of wro-^laad sr-nittd in Greene County. N Y,
?0 inile* wfs' of the Hndsn River, and of easy arces-* to

themarket t -wnsof CntskiU artd Oocksickie, said towns

heirg on the Hudson River, 30 mles south of Albany Ca'l

oaluefOayand Wediesdav of this week, and the mme
ilnys .fit weeW, at No 115 and 117 Nangau-st, Room No.
3. first floor, leer hall, from 12 until 4 P M.

COUISTRY
SEAT FUR SALE-6.OO0.-Abean-

ti "ul country seat for sale, situated on the New b ire

ErHnch cf the New-York s*d Frie Riilroad at the Wah-
H etniiviUe Staiion 12 miles -west of Newburg, and 2^ honrt.

fiom New-Y'nk Ci'v Said buildings nea-lv new. and fin

i.-iied c^'mnlete, fabbut 32 feet square.' with wood-house.
bam^, and other nectssi rv firturts O^er 300 fruit and or-

rair.pntiil trees with 20 acf s oflsnd attached. For further
nart cu^Prs inquire Cap^am THOMAS N HTTLSF. New
VoH Pod Frle Railroad Pier: JOHN C MOFFATT, No.
103 West 24th-st , New YorV ; F W. MOFFAT, Bank o

Albnnv nr tlif iiwne' nn t>ip premisee

COTTAGE
l-OR SALE On the oTth shore of Sta-

len If-lf-nd, abeau'ifal coitage. cnTainine 5 room* and
has nient. surriuiuled with shrubbery and fniit frees, aud
l<H?aied in a lot 12P f-e' front on one sTret. and S.") leet on
another, b'^re on ihe coinc- of two wide streets Possession

miiy hehaH a) anv nwe Apply to J. J. CLUTB. North
>hpr- P St OfF.ce

CHEAP>Ble. Ih
LOFTS, rMJSUALLY LOW -For

_ he Iph&e of the four lofcg No 106 Chainriers St.,

havmp three jt-ais to run from the 1st of ^nvemfier risu-

ire. with the" pr vih Kf of an a.xi-nsion of t ^o a'lditiinal

years. Inquire of W. J. DAVIS, No . 45 Dev st
, up stai'S

I^HK
EA9TIVEW-YORK AND TJ!VIONVILLE

COMPANY Are selling lots and buldinff houaea on
ihfm. on L'ay terms of pavi. ent East Mew- York is now
more easy and c^nvpnient of access ih'o aay other suhurb
of 'hv Citv time 30 mimitea. It is nnsurpas'-ed for beaut?
and healthiness of location Several eleeani ojttSK^ houses,
lusl finisbf d ar.d in the process of finishing, wijl be sold

on acromrroda'ingterms of paimen' Apply to C. R MIL-
ri- R fc CO . AeoMs, No 19 Broadway.

ALE OR EXCHA\G*C -Frnm SU-
(.(Ti to fS.OOfl wf-rth of Und-' (<^r ho'isebold furaifure,
Ar%0 FoK !L

(second hoiid or new ) Said lanHg are wi'lnri eix hourt, ri<ie

of the Citv , near Rai rf>a<i and Canil : fine water p tw*T=,
well timbered and e^tell": t farminc lands Price from S2
to S5 per acre. Title perfect and unencumbered For
dr^Aoard map apply t^H WESTBROOK, Savery's Hre!,
No. UBeekman-st.. New- York.

C^EAPHOME IN HROOKLYI'r. A new three-

story and basement biick dwelling can be had bv piving
only 400cash. The reniaindc- mav remain on mortgage as

long as the buyer pleases. DIMICK & SHUFELT, No, 80

Naisau-st

HOUSES, &c., WANTED.
TLLIXOIS AIND IOWA LAND WANTED-In
leichsnge for very pioductive busmess proj>*rty iu Wash-
iiiptonst , New York, (fpntii about $2 600;) and Mtrtln av.,

(TPntp about 1.200,) BrooVlyn About half of value ->(

houses to remain on m^utgag*. Apply to C R MILLS fe

CO.. Heal Estate. Stock and Property Eichaoge, No. 195
Broadway

TO LET.

HOt'SESiO
LtT -Three OBsnt housM In Rirr.

tpnare. Hl^wken, Within lhe taifiutei' walk or the
Pert

^ - - -*

^ktiw:

Ferry, ayd rnfnmatitHnir a lipauttf^l Tie* of the Bay and""'
of He* tol-k. Willi bath, eaj.hot and bpld atet, kr.,

.-_ttillie> or OiS PHiI HBertahillt,oBi> Iratiire at the

BfrtCi.tt't- f ai >"i HuJioh l
, HoSdIhi, of ID rAHD

IttSfetO ttfel^ti-rth*mn
Iflii ill S thhatmfl! hi its BtaLJ
lihlhli fHttillli Si- fa

ro
l,isr,.nti ( t<)ii* nil lli

, iH.tithll Mw-ntl!ijH'liOF(ilf^l'i-n,H('L
,
mm-i 1) i^iiijittiH'

. iw'iiBFiiJfiii i (,

family pi^n ohtaf^ pt;w r >mran
fliTOl*!!

erouiifl'
jr mini tes ir^ ...,,.. , ^. .

boy &yews Qi a^e

Mfi^^
,. ,-.,.,..,,.. . - >mranaiQui cottivise. at^nllsQmely

fiiTOislied, with the u of gMden, eomiiitifli i^f twolfrts qT
eromid well ci^itiv^ed, iiTess^ntlvlM^eu in^ediord Braok-
Ijo. four impi tesfrini the FuUon-av. cftr, tor the hoar4 of-^'

a
"

gfntleroaT', wifp ani

Tirnes Office
Addruu Cuttage,

TO MAlNTFACTrREnS -EXTENSIVE FAOTO-
BY ACCOMMOnATlONS, wTrH STEAM POWCR,

TO LET At the fctone and mai-bla works, foot of 5l8l-t.
N. R , adapttd to any large heavy businesi AUo, superior
rooms, with or with ut power, for purposes less exiC'TSive,
H PECK, No. 23 TriuUy Building. FREL'K S. STitONG,
on piemises.

. __ _. _. Two large workshops
. . .arge thrfce-story buck house, tocether with

three lots of ground comer m Lexington- av. and 56th-Bt.

Apply to W. C. KEEN, No. 9Y 6th-av.

WORKSHOPS TO LEASE.-
aLd one

MANHATTAPI HALL 4th st , near Avenue D,
let or Iciise for Reflgioui seivices on the Sahbath, Coa-

500 person!- can be seated rimfortably.
rg(

"" "

the whole will be let fer li^ht macufacturin? purpntt

ceriB, Lectures, fee 500 pe
Also, t wo large rooms under said Hal! 25i60 feet If desired,

In-

quiie at No 661 4th-st., next door to the Hall

TORES OAWAREROOMS TO LET-In the
second story of Appleton's Building, comer of Leonard-

Bt., most spacious stores on Broadway, suited to every d**

cription of retail or wholesale busmest. No more desira-
ble location to be fosnd on Broadway. Apply to D. AP-
PLETON fe CO.. Noi. 346 and 348 Broadway.

TEAM POWER TO I.ET.--Several well lighted
rooms with steady power in the building corner of Hes-

ter and ElizBbth ats Al*^ in building on comer of 23d-Bt.
and Ist-av. RenU verj- moderate. Apoly at No 212 Pearl-

t^
THOMAS MORTO N.

STEAM POWER TO IjET In liglit ajad airy roomi,m a new buildmg m Cliff-rt. Apply to
^J- C. HVLL fe BOW. No 103 Cliff-^

BOUNTY LANDS.
LAND WARRANTS.

W| XBE PBEPAAKD TO XXXCUTS XLL ORI>CEa
for the purchaae and &! of

LAND WAERANTS,m LAHeX AXTD SHAIX QUUCTITIBS,
Our facilities fbr purchasing Warr&nta at first h&nds are noi

excelled.
All orders for the pmicluise of Wamntc will be executed ai

TUX tiuxL eomnssioN of om dollar a.piecs.

Atngnmenti will be uidly cmtmiKed.
N. a COBB ft CO.-

Stock and Bond Broken, No. 33 Williani it. New York-

RBFKXBifCSB Bai^ of the Commonwealth, Ohio Lifeaiu
Tnut Coni{taB7,

UNITED STATER PASSPORTS-I;ed fyJ^g
NONES. Notarv Public, li Warren-rt Natjujhzedd^

zensmuBt produce their certificates. Al*o. BOUNTY L&nu
Anny and Navy officers, Boldiers and eailon who 72'*^

aujr wvBince 1790, can obtain thea land wamatsoiJ' o. ci.

ir

T I), kWiTtl'l Tfll'B

If ftpm 8 i'^vi jrM7ti^6cT'*' .
, . of Ae siiMt woTki pfttt ever put niJ f^lL
Cfi( Bail itioiii 'have bn m^a to tbe ezt^niovf
4mi'ti>c Mceoti 8eop tifVe^, Wcesti.

Giommfi
Itie vek TickeU a cen
HBHBT WOOD

_ Y Open Tfrir ^rsnuit
centi. All llui

'

ATTTOM*70iy.
OBMACHfTiU MAW, I

ANATOMICAT- VVetVM -Mnsenm oei UffANATOMICAL MUSEUM Mnsernn Open (

M tolQP M Theantonaaton will be exhibited at Stzkdi
P.M Admitsion, only 25 cents.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

MANUFACTORY
FOR SAI-E-Now in ooapHle

order for rosoufa'^tnnng surgical uod Rental iaBtra-
inente tmsves &c ; will be Bold seD&ritely or to(BUir*
Power, hand and foot lathw. ponbie forges rices, aavils^
&c . snaftins- pulliea. beVs AIbo, rne large new poUshia^
fame with 42 wh>els. Fartor^. wirh rood sieam prwar, te
let Inqr,ire en the nremi^ei. No 33 OoJd rt . of A BA&-
THOLF. Eki. Also store aad ceUar, No 91 Wdbam et.,
to let

ra CONSFQCENCE OF THB DEATH F
THOMAS HARR180'-Tbe livery busmeM of Rarri-

(on Sl Fleet is now offend for sale cheap, with the lease of
tbe Busbies Nos 19and21 PooB^-^flt st., rnnsistiBc of hor-
ees. cnrriages sleighs bameas Sic ; one of tbe best itawla
for the busineis in 'he Ci'y of New-TorV, anJ ene of the
bf st chances to go in the bas'iness Apply on tke pmaisw
to JONATHAN G. FLKET

^ i AAn-THE BARGAIN OF BAReAINS.-
rBrr.Ul/UBuBinfS*. manuf&ctaring character, eicuutre
nid genteel. profi' 300 per cent., demand nnlimited,
half interest in this splendid business with a vilaable oem-

tT8ct amour tme 10 over $3 COO. together with too'*, stook,
fee. may be had for $4,000 cah, as the proinnetor caeB<i t-

tend to it. Apply to THOMAS fe STBEE f, No. 3*1 Pa-
Bt , New-Yors.

STOCR OF GOODS FOR ALE A^D STORE
TO L*TTt beine locate* in one of the b^sttliorou^

fares in the City for country or Citv trade, wtiich caa be m-
crtssd tn aov CTtciit Tn those wan tine to enrage in aife,
mofii'able and peasant bust&eas, with a eapitai of $S.Hi nr
je.roo. iheabove offers a g'XJd opoortunity. Byftddressiag
JONEJS, Timf* Office psrticularB will be given.

THE^KTIRE STOCK. AJCD FIXTURES OF
A BOOT AND SHOE STORE FOR S ALE Sitmted

on 3d ar., neai21st-8t , Gowanus, South Brtw-lya A gnod
chance is here offertd fbr a person with a small capital, this

being \hf onlv shoe store in tbe place For particalart i-
rrireon the piEiiues. or of PHILIP N GBIFFIN, Na T

Ferry-8t.

]on/\ -croTHnvG store for sale.-
.OliU.I.ora'ion down-tovrn. and one .f the best m

the City. $4,000 a yar can be made over erpenses Tkts
opporiUQiiv occurs through the illness of the proprieter.
Apply to G'. W. SIMEBS, No. 289 Broadway, Boom No If.

JEWFLRY STORE FOR SALE-With ftxture*.
let se and good will, in a goo'* location and well pviabUah-

ed. A rare charce for a practioal man as the jobbing wiQ
pav tbe ecpenpes. Will oe so'd with or without the stock.

Apply on the premises. No. 214 Ftilton-st., Brooklyn.

INSTRUCTION.

BOARiiisG
ATiD DAT SCHOOL FOB YoVto

LADIKS-ByBeT.S. HUTCHLNOSandMn HUTCH-
INOe, New HaTn, Cou. The Antnmn Tktu of Ud*
School will commnnce on tbe second WGDfTCTO4T Ift

September. It is the aim of the Ittftractoit of thti Ittlttta-

tinn, to make It in all reepectB. mchiB pannta mkj imin
for their dauihiera

, _ , . .

TmMS.-TBehoarii aid instruction in the EnfUsh, ClM-
cal and Scientiftc studies. 1260 oet aoBum PuDiUhara Us*

phTilesrofatlendinp the Scipniific Lertu'Si of Tale Ort-

Itie at thecharseor the Prpfessoii Modem laiirii|ra

tBu^ht br superior tiattse mastert

Pntlsr.ffon U BaWin,> B Street, fim.^rm ,

Skinner, W H Bossell. Etii.t.I!BW RattBi
..

AifauiSaiid Hailorkimd Oerato Hat'ock, Esq.,

wsms
iiiiiiti;

il.

mm* (ti.i

k(..*R>\Jl.

Wew yvxV. AaxiQX tecolectwbn bwV tfce other hill was, n
J^Hy pfii Kin fit ding the lams will rt^c^iveutff

and the thanVi nf Ihe person issiov them,
MUBtverily-

wasbiuikable
ahoveiewaTd _ ,, ... . . -

who js a pcor wan. bf leaviug them at .

I^a<-.e, coiner of l-ilb st Mr KEI-LV'S buichei-shop _.

at W W. tiRAKE'6 *>i[liard saloou. cor 2ad it uid 6ro4*
wy^ ^^

it^R BEWARD'-L>t " Friday momng- JqW His
<IptJpaE&ins from 'Im foot uf21it-8t ) la a Uth-st itM,)to
Bond ht. thence in a Fulton Ferry state lo Fulton-st , a
sn.allVirown papier pa'cd, Mutainiog a manucript, of as
value to any one but tbe owaer A Teward of fl will W
pa:il. on the re'um of the same to OLIYEB K. KINO, Ma.
97 Water Bt , op ttaira.

LOST Yesterday aftemron, between the Mayor'i Of-
fice and No. 13 Chambers st , a draft on ihe Roral aaak

of Ireland, for S+0 sterltar. drawn bv Roche. O'Beirae fe.

Co- payable to the order of ThoBBS Waters The pa>TBnt
has beei stopped, and the finder will be liberally rewarAea
by retum:n the draft to D. B. TAYLOR, No. 1 13 CUam-
bors-st.

FOt^'D-A
hunch ef KEYS The owner mar obtain

them at the office of this paper, on payment of liiis ad-

vertisement.

_JBUILDING JMATERIALS^
ROOri!6 SLATE.

PRICES
GREATLY REDITED '-WfJT

N OT UM
ITt-IT IS CHEAPER. ";*;>P'*?,y5.?' rKT.ff

DURABLE. MORE FIRE FfOOt 7HAJJ METAI
and can be an resiti'v i-oPC'ie'' _P^ r'i'p,.jYTHE EAGLE SL.lTf CO.MKAni.

i,f Castleuw. Vermont,

s?l?^ iihifh ""'"I*"'" " '^^ hitherto .jtarTwl im

this co'nntrv ihev rei-on.mend for BKACTT. STEKITOTH UB
mR.niTlTT OK roLOB. as FCLLT EQUAL TO TH WILSH.
It can also be ininipi'rted cheaply to an; of tho statu,
r.NAni OR THE WEiiT l.MJIES.

The Company, while caUiBff the attention of the pnklie t*

tbe ai'ic^ p,o<lured bj them, wonld remark of aLATZ FOB
BOOFINO rrRPOSES in.reneral, that tha cheapneaa witk

which It iJ^ produced and laid CHL,ita rreat protoction a^atn^
^jef and ihe beat of the Sammar. wxth the fact that it nerar

requires painting lattmr a life-time without repairs rB-
dfrs it scprmio* TO a!t othu Eoon^o matiiiai-
They therefore inTile all Committees for the erecGoaoc
public institnticau, and peraons bnildinx firtjt^claji

ra-
dences in town or eonntrr. to inregtinte tne sutiject.

ThOT nftt to the foMosrau experienced slaters wr mfW-
mation u to the quality of Ite article manutactnreQ or
them, lx.;

^^
.- -vk

JOHIf BRODIE, Ko 62: Washington;.! J>ew-Tort.EDWARD CBOMMELIN, No- KK Waahiagton-*.,

F k J DtTOAN. No 438 Broome- "t New-TortL

Commnnications Sdreseed to J. W KISS AM, CMtletaa.

Vt., or to O. FUBMAN. Jr.. at the daoot << 'heOomjw.
No 300 West 13th St. Ni Vwk. Trifl met prompt atte*.

tion.



mHrnr^^lfK ^^Wi^^PB^"^T^P!?
'Si

'^ififfrmr-

K(-]|)ok Oails tiin(0, tueebdQ, My 34, iMd
' - mmmm^^-

ouaam a*, thi LoiiDOB^Mt wii'*>"'
This wa an aotion of#. wiamg out

f the itoppue of certain v^m Wf wine claimed by
Oie plMntiiPrhe defendJb^mMI <'noi|u.Uy."
end a denial that the pli^tff

"'* '
'"i.

wines in question. Ajlo tb^ *!> of ""^
*"

j"i.
in leapect of the pipM *4'"*' ''\^\

P" -'25

into Court, and the pW*" ooepted the game in

sti.factioa of so niw* of V* *""' ' <="<

Mr. OtBORNK I ike JWiutiffi I am a wine
and spint metofcdlSW"r-Une, Tower street ;

I have attende#WM>*t* *'b* ' 'he docks ; they

are unrlaine^WtaM. after three years, for rent;

on the 6ih *l April, U64, I bought some Italian

red winns I tkink fbl|reen pipes and four hhds. : I

paid 28 Os. 9d ; ID. LlNTOFr, as hrolier for Mr.

RoBiNsow. tH)u^ht some of the same wine; there

were about six pipes, and seven oreieht small casks;

ha paid 20 19s. 2d., and 1 bought them of him nt a

profit of 5a. nor pipe, paying 23 19s. 2d ; that was
the 11th of Hay ; they wert- all sonnd ; I ha'i hought
other iota which turned out sour

;
of the two lots

I firal meotioneJ. 14 pipes and ^ hogsheads were

remored to the London Docks in th*- name of E.

Smith. He wa publican out of business, resid-

ing with me at that tune. It is the general practice

ot merchants to remove wines in the names of

their clerks. The oHjcct is to do away with the

prejurii.ie in whirti the tr.*(le is wrapped, ^o as to

prevrni the name of the real owner or maker of the

wine fiom being known. The wines were entered
in the name of Smith. The sour wines were re-

moved to my premises, and I paid duty on them as

vinegar; aiterwards other portions of the wines
weie removed to the London Docks, and I received

warranta, from the company for the wines in the
name of Smith. They were placed in the East
Quay. I atti-rwards gave an order for

'*

vattmg
"

the wrne. That consists of mixing nil the pipes
together in one lapge vat. and "fortifying" with
25 gallons of French brandy. The altuwauce is 5

per cent, of brandy. Nothing else was put to

the wine but brandy. Trie vatting is entirely
done by the com.-any's servants. After three

ddjs the wine was drawn off into 22 pipes
and one hngjihead. I received a document
from the company, showing ih- precise quantity in
each. 1 sent in the new casks, and they were
hoiwed in the East Wharf. \I1 this is done by the
do<'k servants. At my request these wines were
afterwards transferred to my name. That was on
the 4ih or 5th of July, 1854, before the Company
would deliver one pipe, which I had sold. Some
of these wines were dcliverud to me or my order
One pipe I loid to Mr. Pkrcy for 29. Six others
were delivered to me in November. I blendea
them with other wines. I sold them as draught and
koiiled wine* The Company st'ipped the next

delivery order, and refused to deliver any more to
Be. The vatting cost 10. All the charges I have
oaid since I bought the wine amount tu 30.

Nothing but brandy wii put into the wines at the
London Docks, but to the St. Katherine't Duck I

sent a "
prapsration." which I knew found its way

Into tha wines. In May, 18S4, I employed a bro-
ker naned Taylor to buy ome " French reds" at
a ruiamage aalr of the London Docks, Some
f tkam, lor which 1 had paid 27, were after-

wanla sent to the Lond'in Ducks to be vatted. I

paid 9 co uraisaion. He was to buy anything* at a price," that is, anything which was chosp.
These lust wines were also vatted by the defend-
ants by my order Thy went to them in the name
of Thohis Jones, a sarvai.t of mine. They wore
drawn off into, seven pipes and four hogsheads.Two bofsheids have been delivered to me. I sold
them to Mr. PsaCY for 30, I ihink. When I

kesrd the wine w s stopped, I went to my solicitor.
I ipplied at the docks for samples, which were re-
fused.

CTOtt-namined 1 keep a public house now. The
averan cost price of the pipes I bought was 1

13a 2a. The casks I sent to receive the wines
from the valting were all, with one exception, old
port wine casks. At presotit prices, port cannot
De got from the shipper at less than 28. The
Flench reds iire worth 7 or 8 per hogshead. I

have not sold any o{ those wtnes as port. All de-

scriptions of **
reds."' when they got into a wine-

merchant's cellar, and arc t-lended, are sold as

"porta" I .o!d these, so blended, as "port."
Draught port fetches 10s or 12s. per gallon, and
we get as mur^h as we can for it in bottles. .\.ffer

the vatting, the casks differ in quality and color

ooofiderably. "When I tastt^d the wmps in the
Docks I thought them very much improveJ.

MARKET REPORTS.

mmdmk

mlktU---Ctr<fiiUt reported Jar the S 7. Daily Times.

.Mo.NDiT. Joly 236 P. VI.

ASHBS Ar' selling in a smail way at $6 50 for Pots,
and t6 6H lor Pearls, ^ ItnJ fts.

BB^ESWAX Some 1,B00 fes. prime Yellow realized
Xc.* .

COFFEE Seems rather quiet bat steady, witn saies
of 00 Dags Rio at lO^c tallc; 165 L^gaayra and Mi-
raeatbo at lOfc.allic ; and 8(J0 St. Domingo, part here,
at aboot prevtona prices
COTTON The demand has not improved, but with

more cneonraglDg accounts in me Canadi's mails,
holdera evince greater coifldence. Trie sales b.ive
been light, but the few eff^-cced have shown that it is

DOW hard to purchase any c.>n^ideraMe lots, save at a
alight advance on oar old ^aota ions

IfEW-VOHK CLAS'ilFICATIOV.
Upland. Plerida. Mobile. N.O ATaiae

Ordinary,** <Jt 9t yi 9t

Middling 101 lOi 10} u
Middling Fair lU Hi 12 12;
Pair la 12 13t 13
FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western brands are

a little brisRer and firmer ; sales having bjen made to-

day, of 6,2*10 bblB. Within our revised range :

Ordinary State 7 871a 8 00
8ual<ht State 8 00 a 8 12J
Favoriie and Extra State g I2^a 8 30
Miied Weslem 8 37ia 8 50
CommoD to good Indiana and Michigan. 8 50 a 8 871
Fancy Michigan .~ 9 00 9 25
Comiuon to Good Ohio 8 75 a 9 12i
raacy Ohio 9 lija 9 3"}
Kxtra Ohio 9 50 al2 00
Bstra Indiana and Michigan 9 25 10 00
nney Gentsee 875a900
BiiiaGeoeeee 10 50 al2 50
Canadian remains quiet and langnld, with sales of only
500 bblB. ii'ferlor coranion to choice extra brands at

$9 saatlO 50 V bbl. Sonthern is still dull and heavy.
AhoQlUObbls were obtained at (9 25a<ll 50 for low
Bixed to extra V bbl. Rye Flour is inactive anil not
'irafthovert7 25<a8 50 for fine and saperfiae V bbl.
Jersey Com Meal Is sparingly dealt in at $4 50 fi bbl
GRAIN Wheat is more inquired for and is a shade

dearer, with sales sloce oor I ast of 5 200 bashtls South-
ern at ! 8J1 90 for While, and 1 75<atl 80 for
Bed, V bushel Rve is on the decline. Small lots are
elliBf at tl 18 V basbel. Barley has not varied.

State and Western Oats are quiet and procurable at 58c.
SMISe Vbnsbel. Corn is more sought after and e.ibibits
laereasing firmness ; the day's sales add up 65,000
kashels western Mixed at89c.a90c. V bnshrl.
HAY River is still rare and needed at si oaiatl 191
100 Bis

HOPS Rnle inactive and languid, mainly at 22c a
9Sc for laitl year's crop, ^ lb.

IRON Sco c-'i Pig is selling more Ireely and is

steady at 314*31. usuel terms, * ion. Otncr kinds
are unclianged.
LATHS Eastern readily brinj tl 50 * thousand.

Tb amount in marltet is very light.
LEAD The market Is quiet, but otherwise unal-

tered
LIME Rockland is in demand at 83c. for Common,

and tl 15 for Lump, V bbl

MOLASSES Sales transpired of small lots New-Or-
leans, at 32c a33c. : Cuba Muscovado, at 30c., and an
invoice of tart Cuba to arrive here (irom an Eastern
City at an uopublisbed price f gallon.
NAVAL STORES Tar and Crude Turpentine re-

saain as last noticed. Spirits Turpentine is abundant,
and can now be had at 40c.a40if! * nallon. There is
nre doing In common Resin, which is quoted at tl 85

atl 87HI 310 lbs., delivered
OILS Whale, Sperm and Olive are inanimate at for-

mer prices. Linseed Is pretty freely taken from store,
at 90e is92c . mostly at the former rate, in casks, * a|.
Ion. Whole parcels are held at from 88c,a90c * galFon
^rtthout being in much reqeest. Nothing new has oc-
eorred In Lard Oil.

PH^OVISIONS Pork Is less ftly offered, and though
tbOjluqalry for U is not brisk, prices (hvor factors Tne
^^s sales reach 540 bbls., in lots, at tl9 62)atl9 681

..sr oewHees, and tl6 75 for new Prime* bbl. Cut
Meats are less act've, but steady, I-^O pkgs. hav-
ing realised at 94o.9lOc. (br Hams, and 7^c.aHc. for

ShoQldsra, V lb. Lard Is without much obange, sales

having been made to-day of 450 bbla. and tea. fair to

prime, at IfHcAllc. V in. Beef is salable and drm
;

176 hbli. were disposed of during the day at- t9 75
iatl0 25ror Prime; tl lat 13 fbr Country Mess; tl5 50

1 for repacked Mesa, and $17 Ibr extra do., * bbl.
Prime Mess Beef is doll andheavy wllhin arange offrom
t942rt V ic Beef Hams remain Inactive and languid
* '^ra l5<Sitl7 50 V bbl. ButterU obtainable at 13c a
,J?^ ,' ''''219<- for ordinary to good State, and
19e a22c. for choiof do., * lb. Cheese still sells slowlyat from 4c &9c * m.

^.\?lT,lr: ,'*"''
" unchanged rrices, with but a

^SOAP-There
wb 100 ho.^es CasUJe taken at l(Hc-

SUGAKS-Axe not so active, but rule firm, the day's
sales Inelnding 7C0 bh(l< i;uba. at 5ic able S(tO
Nsw.Orlesns snd Porto Rico, mainiv the former at
6c.l<. : and S50 boxes Drown and Yellow IXivana at
6ic lafrjc. * lb.

TALLOW There have been 7,500 Itis. prime d.i.iio,
ed of at old rates.

"^

WHISKY Only 270 bble. Ohio and Prison have been
sold ar i(Hf a41c. * gallon
FRElGnrs Continued dull and heavy, with onlyeome vry light engagements for Liverpa:>i of Cnton

at ic).a^32d. * .
; and Com, In bulk and bags, at

Djc-.a!* hnalial (bt Glasgow, of Naval Storej,

part at la W (a fid,
; and for Continental porta at

oM qtuxatians. ^^^^^_____^^

K^i

AUCTION Al.Ea._^
CAARTIERS COAL COWPAPiiL-TRUSTEE':-

iixK or S?AU COAL WOR^ lXmDS. BUILD-
I^^JS,IiAILB^AD.BQUIHMKNTS.&c -By virtue and u
fiTCise Midfultllment of the truet. ditcretioo wid tKiweii

vestwd inaiiri conilded lo me. d dc.d by a certaijpoeed oftrns'

-r tnuniTMe ci^-.ued by the CH-ARTIEHS GQA.V. COM
pA^Y,briD^:^ale the 10th day of April Iraa, and re

rorded IB < he office for record-oR detdm in the County of Al

Ughf-uy intb*! ,"?oinmrtT)welthof Peunsylvauia. n Vlorteuijf
fi.M'O' vol S? pH^ 431 Sic . 1 will ei^ie to tale, by Pabli-

AUiJtioii at xne Merchant*' Bxchjmiw.on 4th-8t , in theCTrV
1 fPITftriBUKG.Penn . nn the SECOND DAY of AUGU? f

ISSft.stSo'ciQO^ P M .allandimrnlartheEwrATK. FROP-
EBIY nod PREMIbER iiicludfd in and inteDded and
biiuud by said ileed, and bri* fly dftsiitiiated and d''scnb'd h'

toUowa : All the Stone or Miiieml Coal which is in and liec

uiidt-r the E- rfce of thow* five tracto of land, si^'ia e ii

R 'b Don Tnwntthip. in the county a^'orcsai 1, to wit: Thi
Hu nside" Taf.t, bomided by latidp of McFarland's hflirs,

John and James NicVle, M Harbison nnd WiUiam McCJr-
ini-!k, conta nitg; IMacrenand 102 pcrcbei, and oarUculftrlj
de-cnbed .n a deed from Z W Remington to said Compiny,
recorded in the office hinreaaid. in Deed B -ok vol 91, pa?ti
166 The MoCormicK Tract, bounded by lands of M-'Far-
land'i heirt, McCoy's heir* the Bumside tiact and Samael
McCutdy cnn'aiiiiiiK 140 acre) and 88.3 perchci described
in adeedfroHi HVm MrCom-ick to feid Company, recorded
in *ame ifolajne pa^ 167 The Marks Traci. wfjoiuin? the
lauds of EdmonOfion Phillipt, Samuel Riddle, James Rob-
iD<K)Q nod others contain u 215 acres <iescrihed in a deed
f nm William Marts to eSid Company, recorded in same
vnlame, pa^e 169 TheEdmmdroo Tract, adjoiumff lands
of Wm. Marks and the Pittsbnru and ateubenville Road
cnutainin* M acres 63 perches described in a deed frt>m

Joseph Edmundson to Fa d Company, recoTded in sa-ne
vo nme pmrp 175 The Irwin iTact, bounded by 1 ands of
Samael McCurdy, AiJien's heirs L*^wi Thombers's heirs
Bad J H Davis' heirs, containing 88 acres 119 perchi-s
deCTibed in a deed iiom John Irwin aad wife to Z. W
R-minrton, recorded in said nffien m volume 93, pa^ 32X
A Iflo, all thatcertain piece of land called the Utcftee Tra.H,
in said lownchip, near the mouth of Chrtier Creek,
bounded by lards of Alexander McKee and tlie Ohio Rir,
find roniaininir eight acre* 'Ifisc'ihed tn a deed from Z W.
Rflniinpon and wiie to said Company, recorded in said vol-

unjf 91, paire 173, on which are erected five frame dwflliHK--
h 'Uses and harbo'inip'ovements. Also, ill thit other certain

pu-ce of land is sa-d township, con'ainiofr tea acr, lying 'm
th"^ Ohio River. alKJTe McKee'i Riirks and aiiitMmni; saul

enjhi acrt-B Irafit, ana also, a piece ofprouiut ul the widm of
25 '*ei. ron>mercing on The southwct-tom end of said teo

acrej BDi] eitandiuK therefrom to a wh'te oak on M-'Kee's
nprer hne. near Chartiers Crt'ck, with tlie privilege of

maintaiD'nK thereon a Railrnad, kc, the interest of eaid
C impauy beiD(f a leasehold tor 20 yeirs from ll of Aoril,
llMfi -ohiect til s KiPniitl n-ni of S-BflO a veor until Anril 1,

1858, and thenceforth $800 a year, on which piece of land
ar ererlec a coal t,ir)jjle railroail wharf, office, eofine-
fhcd, wpjffh-hoiise and pc)e, aiid harbor ano other improve-
ments said premises and priTilegtrs being described and de-
finflri IB a lease from Alex HcKftoZ w hemnft-n, ra-

rer ed m taid office in volume 82. page 386, and the aaxign-
meni there"-f to sajiJ Company in briu volume 91, page 177
aUo ajl those 23 Lots ol Ground compoBinij the viJuee of

Rfniinftton laid ou up^u the said McConuiol; Tr^ct.

tieiDp eacli BO fert m froLt and in rf^ar, and 12^1 feet in depth.
and nn enrh of which Id erected a two-story frame dwell-

ing house Also, al) that Railroad ami cnDBtructure known as
the Cbartieri Coa) C'tinijmny'n Raihond. extTidiug f'-om the
Ohio Rivei to nail' VUlHge of RrinJnBton, bein? a')ont nrvon
mileiiln len^h, sod all The matana'i. equio'netui aud ap-

purtei(B*cos thf reif, and uf the saul CompKiiy's Dtipots.
Pits, Minn and CoalWurks. iiiclnoing to Lncomotivn
St-aoi eit(fnei BO Burdt-n Cam. 130 Hlf Cars, frjck'

. Tools,

Itnplpitienta. Fizturti, Materials nnd Machinery, and also,
a>l tlip F'tnohlKft, Hfh'i and FnvM'Eev if the saul Cora-
Pt.* .

-- -

^^r^^ .T F t) LANTR^. Tniitt.16

'i M. *AI-K or IHK .>IAI^ t.KSU OF
_ PtTBLICWOHka OK PEN.\8YtV<NIA -Nmirfl Is

lortby BiveB, that bii aiilbonty of at net of Astoiuhlyof
Ptpnurvnnin, spi lOTfd Maj 8. UW will hfl "Tpo^xl to pub
Jo sale St tha Meirhuitp' ETPchtnio tn ther>ty of Phlladel*

ihla, onlUkSDAY. Ju.y 24. 1S50 at 7i o'cln k P M., thu
li'le main Hns Of the Public Wt.rk hflt\Aen Phtliilslphm

uid Pitt-'burf, ODDSisrinR nf the PbilacUMpTila and Culuinbia
killrrtd, th" Allrfthfny >onik|c BRi'rosd, luoludiniir the
iw rrtftd toftroid th iLolmpd p nnt>i, the Kai'sib Uvislnu
if ihe PonufTlvanit Cnpal fromCnlumbla to ths Juuotioti,
'.he Juniata nivis'on of the PenniylTtnia Ctnai, from the
ranotion to the Eastsm terminus of the AllatthRnv PfTtnure
Railioed to Pitiihurc. and includ'nc alao the 9ridfra u^ri
h buiqnehanst at Dunran's Inhnd, tCMrethor with all the

nirpla water power of laid Catiali, aod nU the rvieTvuln,

rhin#Ty, loromothei, r.ar, trucii, itanonary enitli08

ork<ahops. watei itationi, tolMiouoeii, offi>i, st'Hik aud
oaierials whataoover and wherennevor thereunto Debunr
HIT, fiT held for 'he una of the satne nd tomther with sll

he Tifffat. title, intei est, claim and demand or the Common
vealtb of PonnsjWanla lo all p uie ty, real, porxnnal \nd
niitd behiniinfr to the same On th terms and oi'ndittJni

jiescnbfd by the laid act of Aiscnblv, Ot^p^es of ^hirh mat
M obtained nn application at, or letter uddresse* lo, t)ie

ifllce of theSeciefury < t ih Commonwealth at Hdrrisbijrc
'tno. JA8 PCJLl.OCK.Onvf^rnor ofPunnaylvania
ExKnvTivKCH4MBER HaTTisbuig, May 9. IRifi

Simeon Driver, Ai-cmncer

BY SIMEOIS UUAl'tK OiJice No. 4-3 Pi.iest.,
come' "ttilliain II.'ESDAY, Juky 24,

SI OftO FiRht por Cent Hon'l oi tho Borouaih nf Green
Bay. CWiari.iisni,' due 18C.4 Intt-rest piiyablejan. 1 ;uiil

July 1. in Ne*-VnrV, $l,fiOO

?5 Seven per Ceiu First Mortgicrn Bonds of Mie

Flufhinp Kailnad Comranv. du<' HnH luteroii payuble
RIfirrh 1 snd Sept I, in New-Yorii Sl,^OO^Kch.
$10 TOO Peven per Cent F ret Moilpi^d Rood* nf the

EvansviUe and Illinois HHilroa-l C 'mpanv. duo 1 863 In-

tercut piyt ble Jan. 1 snd Jn'y I in New-V >rk Sl.OOOea'^i.
?10,( or Seven t-er Cent Frst M rtgare Bonijs <.r the M^-

rlett^ and Cincio- ati Railroad fnmpi'iy, due 1868 Inter-
est datable Jan. 1 end July 1. SI 0; earn
55 000 F.ieht uer C**nl. Fust Murtgast B tnds-.f the Vew

Albanv and Salem Railroad ConipAny. due 1370. Interes-
pi\a^fH Ma-s 1 find V"v. 1, SI ncn >acU.

S5 01 f^ f fvf n per C*"!:! Serond M.-rtiraffc Ronis cf the
Ohio and Missipsippi Rniiroa/' C iiipaD-' .due 18^ Iiitercst

psyable Ist April and Isr Oc'otK'r jl OOO Hirh
50 shares Cmmoowe>i'h Bank Stock. J 100 each
80 jbarrs ComiDonwpa th Bank Stock, SlOO each.
5 'hofs Queers' Sttam Sugur Rerining Company Stcck.

S 100 each,
|b ^43 40 Ten per Cent. B'^ndsol t^e .Sacrimento C 'Unty,

Cal
,
doc IbfiS 1 1 teres'. I'Sva'^'p iMarcli 1 and Sept. 1. m

jsjpw-Yo'k Sl.COOand SaJr^ 40ea^h
6sbare'^ Pa'^ifir Ma;l St-iaiujhip Coinpinv (Ap:Qwa',l

Iinf) Sl.Of.Oearh
'"^haiLS MaHiet Fire Insurance Company Stoek, $100

each.
'

.

ALBERT H NiCOLAY, AuCttnifer.

ABSOLT'Tft,
Sale- OF BdlNDEO WI\ES.

BRANDIFS. riGAHS. Sic -AI.BFHr H NICOLaY
wHi tell ( n TVFSDAY, Jolv 24. at 11 o'clock, at trie sales-
man'. No 11 Bri ad-ht ,

a fine mvoieo o'' Brandies, a-nn^
whif h srp 2.50C (-"Pes St Juhen C'arel. TOO caaes Chateau
Mareaux do fiT' r!*sr-< St Esleph^ do., 150 cases H tut
Razac, 2fO cifP'- Haut Sauierne, 20 iK;taves C"(ma BramW,
fraiej if" qiinrtfr di .. 20 ha' f pipes io . 18 qn-trier pip^s ,lo

,

IS octaves C{?[iiir Hran'ly (dark, IpQ'iirters do, iRido.,
UKi taS'f-lP H C. rhampaene TO baskets royal K'ape Cham-
psen'^. t. cTther wrh lOr.roOimportei' ficars Also 3 doz-n
9"P-ii'-.r ^in'iir.o (">rmhii t"olocn Thp whol- to he sold in
,. ,. parkaf;.'B and L'elivfcrrd from the B.irided Wure-
house

F. H i
' mow, Airtion* pr

PLEASURE-YACHT
IXTRA AT AUCTION.-

t H 1 I ll.o. V.LII Fell Hi unci If pu (Q UKSD VY
July 31. 1H55, at Hi n'c <ifk, at the Merchao's' Kxctiaritje, b?
order of the executor, tho hamUomH and wnll biiilr 1 aVht
r/?rT. he' tac':< Ir. tl'ra'ol aid fiirniturd, now Ivin^utHo-
boken ard foiroerly beioue ng tn Ciuisroyher 'Miller, de-
cepf-ed. Ptie ic about 'JOT tons burden, schonnpr-run^fii and
well found m eve'* partifular, makine lipr a vf y <]p^ rab^

Slea=iif>
varht She ran be seen on ipnljcatiti!i>n I>A.\L

1( ViITl.LE V. (II board Ternip cash, nr aparovt'd nf^nes at
4nontbs w'hint'"=r

A. LUDi uw, A<,r.: u- ( r

PRl>TI>GFKC.S.sEf.Tt
PE, tC.-MORTGAfJE

SAOt -THURSDAY. 26ih.TLi[7. Ht 10 u'c'nc^ A M
Nn 18 Spri]f--(-t , and No. 2C Beekman-; t .third story :

Fnur Adams' Prfsses.
Three Cylinder prefses.
One Hydraulic Pre^s.
One Hand Press ai d Inker.
Press Boards. Ir^u Sat>, DesVs, four Imposing Atones, LI

Chases- Rtereot'^po Blc ks. Type. Cases and Sl^ind*, Shart-
ine. PuHey.B fee . tbrp*' Stoves and Pp. ni,e Punier C-ntin^
Machine. Fiituros, Signs. &c' JOH V T, RTEWART,

Attorney for Mortgagee.

Joseph I^egeman, AucMoneer

PARLOR, IHA-VIREK A.M> KITCHEN FUR-MTURE On WEOnESDAY. Jnly 2-'), ar. 2 o'clxik
P M. prenselv, at No 186 Atlantic, between r-ourt ami
Clinton Bti . Brook'yn, pador chamber a^d kftf-hpn funu
ture, comprisiDf seven t-ets of paint^d rhambep furniture,
with mattresses and bedding, toilet, crockery, mah B*nf
sofa mahornny and care-eeated chairs, tables, car lets,

pier plsFs. dinner Bcd breakfast set ivcy. handled cutlwry,
ca tor. silver plate teapot forks, stioons. 8c., &c Cata-
loguPB at the Faleirooma The furni'nre is mostly as gxxi
AH new havinc been in u*e Iwt a short ti ne

hussELL W Wfstcott. Auctioneer

LARGE SALE OF HA!^nSOME HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE TO-MORROW. fWcdnescay) at No.

72 8th av . at 104 o'clock . Embracing the mitire pleg^ant
rnpewood anil mansirany furnitarn of the a^ove houso, in-
1 ludii g pplendid r- sewond piano-forte, two elpgint pier
srlai-sep rich carpets ropewood pallor pui'e cost J^fiO, with
ive>yihing for ihf parlor, dining room, chamber and ki'chen,
of tl e be^t description All of which is to be s.dd without
ret-er-ve. An nppor'unity seldom offered to housekeepers
snd the trade Cat-aloffues are now read? No postpoue-
0>enT Deposit Tpfjuirtf' of wvpry purchaser

^mDENDS^
4^1,* V ev aSu ANlir^tSSivM RAIL.
VvKOAD COMPANY -EIVroWiD. The BottM o)

Directo s have declared a dividend of five perovut. Irotuthe
net enm'i p! of the Company, to the Slst of May laat, to be

paid <o the sii<rkholciers in the roiin line, st&nding oq the
boitks of the Company on the 30th June.
Payment to be mndann the bond e of the Cooipany, pay

able on the Ist of July, 1866, wjtl interest semijannnally al
The rate of seTen per cent, per aosum, in the City of Netr
York
SfockhelJerson thpNew-Yok books will receiye theij

dividend at Ihe office of the Ohio Vife losuraoce and Truai
Company in New- York , on and after the 1st of Angnst.

Signed, E ROCKWELL. Secretary.

Office of the Galena and Chtcaoo UmoN B B Co.,)
Chicago, Jnly 10, 1865. J

DIVIDEND. NOTICE TO S (OOKHOLDKR-S.-
Nutice IS hereby given to the SicKkholders of the GA-

LENA AND CHICAGO UNION RAILROAD CO VI-

PANY thai a diTident orf five per cent has been declared
from the eamngs of said Koad for the six montis endin*
Jdly 31. 1&55. payable on the 1st day of August next, at the
office of the Company in Chicago Dividendi dtie to East-
ern Stockholde B will, when requested, be rerai(*d bj
iaFts on New-York, less current rates of Eichange, at the
lifi- ' f the owner as heretoiore
Tlie transfer books at this fiffice will be closed on the

21st iLSt., and reopened on the 1st day of August nait
W, M. LARBABEE, Secretarr.

ITIDEND NOTICE. -The Directors of the MOR-
PIS CANAL AND BANKING COMPANY have this

diy declared n dividend ff five per cent from the earnings
of the Canal t"c>r thp past ^^ii months, on thp preferred sock
of 1649. payable on and after the firnt TUESDAY, (the 7th.)
of Angus' nut. at their office at Jersey City; and to re^i-

den** in and near Philade'phia, at the office of E. W.
CLARKE &.C0 Thetransfer IwoVs of slid stock will b

closed from the 28 h inst totbe 6th Aneust inclusive
L NCONDIT, Secretary.

Jersey Citt, Joly 19. 1865.

IVIDEIVB NOTICE -BROOKLYN FIRE IN.
SURANCE COMPANY -A dividend of six per cent

OB the Csptal Stock out of tl e profits of the last sii

months, was declsred by the Bnaid of Ditectors on the 10th

instnn;. payable on the Is'. rtaV of August next, at theii

office. No. 6 Meri hants' Excbanfte. New-York ;
and Ihe

reiraininK irofits <f said term, amnuntine to eirht and
fhif e-eiebthf per cent . has hnen added to the surplus fund.
TTie t nuFifpr books will be closed on the 24th instant, until
the dividend becoiiics pavnblt;WM. F. LKGGETT. Secretary.

DIA''il>EiVD
NOTICE. OFFICE of the Sixth-av-

enue Railroad Compact, New- York. July 14, 1855
The Board of Directors ot this Company have declared a

dividend of 3\ per cput rn its capital atock, out of the

earnnigMif the r ^ad for tho current six m-nth^, payable at

the office of the Treasmer, (G. DE AnoELIS Esq .Cashier,!
at the People'. Bank, on and after the first d'vof Auguil
next The TiEUisfer Books will be cloned until that dav.

J BAILEY MYERS, Secretary.

DIVIDEID.-THE
PETER COOPKR FHIE INBU-

RaNCE Company office No ei Wan-st.aadsi-av.,
cor gth-ft., (Bible House } The Directnrsof this Compin?
hBve dfcLired a a- ml-annual Dividend of 5 per cent., paya-
ble on and sfler the Irt day of Auguiit next, at theoffice,
3d-av cor 9ih st. The Transfer Book wi 1 HeflosBd from
the S6lh inst , until that ^ate. By order of the Roa-d,WMH. BIBLEr,
Ne'^v York, July 13, 1855. Secretary.

Orni:F. or the Harmo:it Fire Insuhanoe Co
,

No 6 Broad .IT., New- York, June 27 1855.

DIVIIJF^D.
The Board of Direcfnrs have this _..

^vrlared n logulat sein'-nnnnal dividond of Gve pe'i

rei.t . pHvable on and af'er M< nday uoxt. the 3d day n

July, until which date the irsiisfer bob's rill he close'- .

R O. GLOVKR, Secretary

DIVIDEND.
-CoLl'MDIA FIHK INBURANOE COMPANT

N- ftf* Bnrc'av-it. corner C'llUre-plsoe, New-York
Julj 0, 1PC6 The Bna'd nf Dlrrctor* of this Cmnpam havt
this dnv declartd a potnt-annual dividend of five per cent

pnynbln on and nt^ur the Uthlust Tho tr&npler booki wl'

D r.loaed until thit di t _
JOHN C BBKOH, SecretRTy_

arctic Tire iNsunANcB Comi-ahy, No 19 Watl it

DIVIpEND.-The
Dintoi-Ts nf thii ronuanY haT*

this (Taj declared a aoinj-nnnual dl^ilr^nd of flvs poj

cent nnlh onpltRlitofik unynhlo in aai a'^nr iholBih iniit

Tho TriHf*r BookB fcn clnswl nn-ll 'hn* dts,
HICHAWD A, OAKLBY.Soorftftry,

^Jkw-York, July 11, liW

DiviDEf^D.-KxcKLRioR
Ft Kit lNitt;RANci Com

TANY, Offlp* No. e Bmad ot . New York. July 3, 1855.

The Board of Dlremrrs h^e tlilii dsy doeUred a neml
annual oividsrd often pus c^nt , pnyi*bitoth utoik^

holdfTx on and efier the fith Init The tninifer booki wir
b*i clufetd until that dste

HENRY QUACKENBOSg.Reoretary.

Mercantile Fire Inburanci Company,)
No, lift WaLL-8T New Yoak June M, 18M J

DIVIDEND.
The Board oi niTeoiom ofihti Comptn;

haye declared a dividend of (8) five pr oenl
,

for the
k'X tiK'i-thi termiTiat ne the 31)th iniT., pavsble at the Offiu
iT the Cumuany on and aft-r tlie ad dsy ofJuly next

JOHN HAKBR. S^ioretarj

OrvmEOF the Beekman Fire Insurance Co , 1

No 8 Wall at July lO, 18 ]

IVIDEND-The Ditectora nf ihs Company h ive this
dav dficlart d a semiannual dividend or leven (7) p<ii

ren'. pnjhbte on the Ifct if Augiist next, The t'-ansfei
books wilj be cld^ ed from th<> 2nth inut until fiat date.

S H. CONGER, Secrtary.

NilTICE-TOLFDO
AND ILLINOIS RAU.Rn AD

C'^MPA^ Y -The Intereht Coupons nn the Bonds tit

this C' nipaoy. falling due Angus* 1. will bi^ paid
it the -^t"-

ficc of thi Cnnipat^y, CommerciI Btiildmes. Vo. risPtne-st.

By nrdpr o^ tlie Brard. EDWARD WHITEHOUSE, As-
sis' ant Treasurer

FINANCIAL.

L,,

D

tL'OhNE B ! RANKl.lN. AUCfH)Ii*'nr

BY FRANKLI:N fe MCHOLS-HOUSEHOLDAND CABINET FUKNI rURE. - TO-MORROW
(Wednfsday.) at 104 o'clock, at No. 7<i Nass%u-<t., be-
tween Fulton and John sts . will be sold without reserve, on
mmense stock of furniture, romprining several splendid
rosewood parlor smtps

; also a great yariety nf silTer platedware Alho. a*. 12 o'rl'K-k. tn ^at p^ a mjTtga?e, two bay
Vermont, and one AbdalUh horse spring cait and harness,

J S H. Bartlett, Aucrtoneer
PROCKEBY, GLa.S<4 a^D CHfNA.-T S HV>BA>TLETT will w\\ tm WV DN F>D *Y. Jnlv 25, at
lOo'nlork.at No. 281 Pearl-ft , iti lots to suit purcha-^e a,W. Gmnite, flown blue and inulbi'rry. b'u*- printed, pa iit*d,
&c

; Rockingham and yel'ow ware, cut an'l pressel glads'
French cJiiiia. japanned ware, halUantprnH. Sir.. aIsd, the
Ktrrk of adcale*-. Goo('h well p-tcked for slupping: at mjd
erfitf. rbnr!ref) Sa'e pernnDtnry.

HtKRY H Leeds, Anctmuf^r

BY H. H LEVDS & CO.-TUE'DA-Y JuiyM, at 12
o'cnck, in frnnt ftore No 19 Nsssau-st. paif hny hnrsp*(

]5i hands ' ich 4 and 5 years old, warranted sound and kind
in every particular

Also, a carriaee, French model, and a set double har-
ness.

B__ Hk.-nry II I.KEDs. Aucti,.neor
Y H. H. LEK.US K CO.-On TUESDAY, July 24,
at 12o riock.in front of fifoTfl No 19 Vassau-st

, a family
Bii ioaiEd Rnclnway, rr-arh b (ly in good ordsr. havjngbeen bur lutle u-ed Alw, a lidingieat fmiity cirrtae. in
good order . botl made by Brewster, and to be iiold with lut

r'^i^Jw
" ^'^' i>f "'Iver uiouiittd harnHB.", City made, near-

W A C.'AkTER. Aurtioneer

GhO<ER)ES COFFKE.ttAISirNS TIGS FUR-MPURE.-7HIS DAY. lOi o'cITk k.* o 57 Dey-stcem^r Greeiw-.cb. woixJen warr. brnRh.s, starrh r a nuts'
prunev maccn-m. VnWcs fiu-. scissors, .wwb. hammer/
rhifp'" rlockP. CTocVery. ight c-li.tbinc ohve oil.

Geohok Cook. Anrtioaee- -
lAY ( ruepd:iv,) at ini

301 Broad *ay, corner ofWILIi
SKUL THIS n

o'clock, at Salesrooms No
Duane-st . a large and splendid asfortmeni of new"and
fsshioDable furniture and hnuBekeoplne; articles of every
derript"'n ratatneups nn the rmrnine o^p .Ic

DR. BLAIN AND LA NOUR,
OCULISTS AND AURIST8,

No. T33Broadyray.

snCBOFrS STEAM AND VACUUM GAUGES
T\i- besi and tdotI reliable o' miy in the niarke'

Wn-rsn'ed c/irrct, A liVral discount allowed to the lri9
For tale by CHAS. W. COPW-AND, Ne. 94 Broadway.

NOTICE
- L.AVEERIE. WARA-^H AND ST. LOUIS

H Aii.v.oAD COMPANY Tti^ In-er^-st C'upin^^ 01
the Ponds 01 this Cnmpanv, falliTip due AnpuJt 1 will be

paid nr tlie t-ffice of thf ("nnip'iny. Connoercial Buildings,
No 35Pinc.>t. Bv order nf the Riiard

KDWARD WHITEHOUSE, Trca-urer.

PLATTftBTiRG
AND MONTREAL RA.IL-

HOAD COMPANY. -Tti^ ii terest coupons on bond? of
tbe above named Company, wbich fell t^nn. on tfae 1st Jauu-
a- I'Si, will be paid by KETCHUM. ROGERS & BE
MKNT. Nn 4.'> Wiliiam-sr

51USICALn^T^S^INRU i^5^^?^
ATTENTION

PIANO PUKCH \RERS.-The ST
MCHOT.AS PIANO E.'TABLISHM E N'T hive now

or hard u verj- lari:*' avsnrtmT.t of Cheap Piano Fnrtet- Sw-
nrid h-'iid Pi;,nfv fruTn Sy tn ;i5''' rr-.sh N* w ins-r'innT.t*
fr ni Sl'O tn Sl.OCO : all in.s'nim* nts are f il' warraiitrrt is

evri-y resprrt A. W. Ladd & C) 's Premium Boston
FiHiio^ Wl h or with ut the jE'-lian CaRHaRt, \kedham
& To V V'orld Renowned Melndimis Also, the much ad-
niirfd Celestial or Double Oc'ave Piaun-Forte of our own
nr'nufifture
PinnOF and Melodumsto let Pnceslower than any ot?hei

establishments. ELY & MUNGER.
No. 519 Broadway, St. Nicholas Hotel.

McDOJVALD k: BRO. would infnrm Ibpir patroni
they will I'f? rertdy m n few we^k^ to supply o'ders fot

111* ir m \^'ly invented Djf-phoni'' I'laons, nd biiviu^ at pre-
Gf-i.t a !;iTpn ossnrtnient of 'he urdinKry piaijos, would sell

them et .-ojit Alst . a few seconii h:iT.d pi mos. Warerooms.
Nos. 4^& 435 Broadway, ror Howa'-d-5t.

REiMOVAL..-
BACON & RAVEN [lavo, in conse

quenoe of the extension of Cina' st . removed theit
Plane Firte Warero-m to No 13.5 Grand st , one bbx-k
eu.-t of Broadway, i hey offer their friends and the pnphr.
at thu' new plfice nf busineps. an eTtfeiP^ive assortment oi

Pinno-Fones, warranted m every re^pect.

FIRST PFEMirM PIANO FORTES-Manufac-
tored by STEINWAY &SONS, No ftfl Walker-t

. nea;
Broadway. N Y. These pianos received the first premium?
in cumpe'ition with pianos nisde by the most celebra'ed ma-
nufai^inierw of B ston, New York. Philadelphia and Balti-
more Every piano warranted Prices moderate

(^REAT
IMPROVEMENT IN PTA^O FORTES

MeB^r^. LIGHTE. NEWTON & BRADBURYS re

BuectfiiHy invite atleot on to their piann-fortes. construct-
ed with tne patent arch wrest plank, whir^h is un ioubvdJy
th(! most pubstnntial iinprovtment evtr introduced inio

ihis popiilarinstrument

rTAZLETON"~BROS. -PIANO-FORTE MANU-
CiFACTUPERS No 909Centre-st. Wheremay be found
a fire asuortment of their celebrated Pianos in pain an(t or-

namental cajes, warranted tob nnsurpassed in strength &mi
purity of tone. Second-hand Pianos taken in PTcbanze.

I pTRSsoN~t ~soNs pianoforte" WARB
J .ROOMS, No. 74? Broadway, one door from Astor-placs
An elegunt assortuient of new and second-hand pianos con
itan'ly nn hand

FURNITURE.
DESKS!

DESK& ! ! DE^KS ! ! !-Double and sin-

gle Btantjing desk? from 3 to 9 feel ;
double and singU

fitting desks ofeyerv variety from 2 to 6 fret
;
office tablet

from 3 to 9 feet ; office chajra and desk stools of eve y de-

CTiptioQ at KNOX'S Desk Store, No, 69 Beekman-st

^CHOUL. FURNITURE. Desks, chairs, settees

Obookcaies, blackboards, slates. 8ic , manufactured ant
for sale at the old estabiishnieot. No 24 Qrove st New
York Orderssenttoany part of tho world R. PATON
N. B CirculaiB forwarded on application as above.

H~*^F.
rARRIP^TON.~ENAMELiED OHAMBEl-

FURNITURE Purchasers in want of this new styl*

of furniture, will find a large assortment in all colors, at tlii

"Manufactory and Warerooms, Nos 46 and 48 Wooster-st

SPLENDID
SUITES OF E.NAMELEU C07

TAGS FITKNITURE at FACTfTHY PRICES
WARREN WARD. No 144 Ormnd-it.

BENCHES FOR LECTURE ROOMS-Or other

purposes, for sale. Irquireat No 70 Blflerker-st.

SUMMER retreats."
ERKSHIKC HOlJsr"oREA^^ * KRINGTON
MAf S. M- p. LORD having leaad for a to m ot yean

thiswell known snd poonlar Ho'el, informs the public tha
It will be reopened for the reception of company on the Is'

of July next The house is in all refpects adm<ably cal
culated to afford a comfortable Suaimer residence for fami
lies or sin'^Ie boarders. The rooms are spacious and com
modiouB. and all supplied with entire new furniture, and
the grounds conatcted with the premises anaple and wel
shaded The nrsorpapsed beaoty and salobnty o the vil

Isre, and its irnmediate vicinity, rombiurd with its facilitiei

o) commnniration with the principal Northern cities, rendei
It a most denrsble place for Summer resort. Whilesoliciv

ing a fhKre rf the lublic patrnnaafl, I be^ l*ave to proffei
th*' assurance that no pfToit shall b*" wan'ing on my part tr

promote the romf 'rt and pleasure of my goepts
Great Barrinqton. June 30, 1855. M. P LORD.

I.GIN SPKIfSG HOUSE-THE ELGIN SPRING
HOUSE is onen for the reception of visiters It is a de-

suable place of resort for Infaids or people of pleasure
The scenery abont the Springs is most delightful, and pre-
sents rare spnit by field and flood. The medicinal quabtiw
f these Springs equal to anv in the world, and are re

commend* d by the best physicians in the country for aU
cutaneous diseases The proprietor will mn a rarriage tc

the Vergeonesdepnt. in connection with the mail tiains el

car, or to any other when requested. Poet-Offi"6, Ver
gennes.Vt. SOLOMON ALLEN. P opnetor.

THE SUBSCRIBER, owner and proprietor Of Cht
brink mansion hoobe in Plainfi*ld, one block from th*

d6p6t, takts this opportunity of inlorming the ^ene*^! pub-
lic that he is n^.w prepared to refeive from 60 to 100 board
e*s, single or with families, on the most reasonahle terms
hsnouse is large and commodious, and no nainB will b

spared to mate guest* comfortable JACOB THORN.
BefeTenoes-K. Harriott. No. 486 Broadway; Titsworth*

fe Dmin. Nf . 22 Dey at,

HAY AND STRAW CUTTERS,-DEDBRICK'B
Adjaitsble Gauge Feed Cutter, simple efficient and

doable Price $6. P D GATES. No 12 Bioa' way
Ajrent for the Manofacturera

ADIRONDAO PIG IRON -For cax wheels ana ma.-
leable pTirpo-for sale by JOHN W. QUINCY. N.

Be Wiiiiam-at., comer af Plalt-t agent ef the Adirondac

BROWN, BRUTHKRa h CO.
No U WALL-8T.,

ISSUE CREDITS FOR TRAVELERS,
availablt in aoy part of the world.

AKMMa. DUNCAN, SBEKMAN * WO.. Baai
iTi?,'Av^***H5^^if*"' Nkw York issue FoVIKIC}^
CIHCULAB ljrrTB OF CREDIT nn the *^oftowiw
Ctties :

Alexandria,
\ntweip,
\theus,
iDiSteruam,
Berlin,
Baden-Baden,
Berne,
Bonn,
B<irdeaiu,
B-'uloEne,
Bremen,
Bmsaels.

Caria/ aha,
Calcutta,
Canton,
Draaden,
DuB^*l<}orf,
Ed IDburg,
Florence,
Frankfort,
Genoa,
Geneva,
Gibraltar,
HambuTf,XII urB ' L n cull IP IX.

Ba^idi Lucca, Ha^e.
Basle,
B*>m*>ay,
Balavia,
Bejrout,
C^iros

H^v^e
Heidelherg,
Hr.nr Kong ^,
Kandy, Ceylon. Nice.
Liverpool. Oiwirto,
Lond(m, Oleron,
Loiehorn. Pani.
Lfipsic. Pau,
Lyons, Palermo,

Lisbon. Pua,
Madrid, Rome,
Malti\, Roiterdaa.
Marseilles, Rio de Janeirti
MiiajQ. St Petershorg

Straisboujf,
Sieua,
Rmyrria,
Seville,
Stettin,
Shanghai,
Sib rapore,
Sy.W.N.S.W

INSURAjNCii.

Moo-w.
Mnnir.h,
Mecsiua,
Mnlhouse
Mad as.

Malta,
Manilla,
Madeiia,
Mel*Hmriie,
Ans

,

Naples,

8yi*nff
Tnnn,
Toulon,
Trieste,
Venice,
Vevey,
Vienna,
WiesbadeK.
Warsaw,
Zurich

Coblenta,
rolopne,

Oolombo, Cey-
lon.

ALSO, CRKDITS POK INDIA AND CHINA ON THB
ORIENTAL BANK CORPOBjWION OF LONTKJN
Branches and Agencies at

Canton^ S^ianghai. Calcutta,
HongKoDff, Bombay, M&ilras,
Singap'^re

*

CREDITS FOR AUSTRALIA ON THB BANK OF NEV
SOUTH WALE^* OF LONBON

Branches and Agencies at

Maitland aad Newcastle Hunter Rirer.
Brisbane and Ipswich Moreton Bay.

Victoria Branches ;

Moibuunie, Oeelong, Kynetom.
Castlemaine Moun Alexander.
Ballarat
Sandhujst Agency Beudi^*
Ovens Agency.

T"^E
AMERICAN-EUROPEAN JOINT srOCE

EXPRESS AND EXCHA*^GE COMPANY. No 73

BroMtlway, Ne* Yo-k -Capital Stock, 1260 000 -This
Company have purchased the European Expresses ol

Mtwsrs Li'UKTSton Wells & Co , Wollo. Enrgo Bl Co , and
Edwards. Sai. lord & Co.. niid are pre p^r^.d to ror<ard par-
cels, packa^s. merctiaiidise, valuable amc'cK and trea-^ure

tl) sll the principal citit-s of Eurnpe to tr^nsart all C-iB om-
House business with oneq-ia od dispatch, in New- York,
Boston, Philadelphiaand Baltimi>r'. to (uriiisu Bdlsof Ei-
cbhnge in sums t'l suit purchasers, ad Letters ot CrRdit nn
all the princinal cities of Great Britain and the Continent,
and to execute ebrnad commis8!"n6 of every descipMo .s

Packages for Europe c^n be forwarded by all 'he Ex-
PTPfB Unes of the United States and the Can ad as Billsfrl

Exchange of this Company on thp principal cities of Eiir.iM
can be pnrchased nf agents ia all tUe priDi'ipal towns and
ci'iee of the United Siatep and the Cauadas.
FoKEioN OPTICES London, Liverpool, Paris, Havre,

Bremen. Antwerp, and Leipsic
H S LANSING, Manafer

NI-W-YORK
CE^VTRAL K vI"lR'?*D CO^

PANY. rREABVRF.R's Ol fice: AI-U\NY July 19 18^5
NOTICE.- The transfer hn,.k8 of this Company will ^o
c'oMd attbe more of bui-inoM on S^TCkDAY, SW'-h July,
iiiilsnt, and will be looponed on tho mirmnirof I U BSD AY,
aist of August next JOHN V L PRUYN, TrBtt^u^B^.

P?~^.
CA^DEK-NOTeTnD LOAN BROKRH.-

JMin*y to L'lBann BoLdand Mortgife: also, f .r sale,
two b( uiCB iin PslJi-Bdp-av

,
Bnd ihroo on Wsiburton-av.,

Ynnkors ;
a po, rnvera] bnautiriil hutlolnx ltes, uniurpaaaed

foi location sod view. No, 6 Wall-et,

JOHN
B. MlJHRAYf No. 44 Wall-Bt., over Bank of

North Anie?it'a miliei csh advanrus upon veKsolR oJ

very jftadf, (whflthcr at len or In p vt.) npoii flour, srilu,
)ir')vUionB and n*he' menihandlBe, and upon all Bank, Rall-
n>Ad, and Fire Insurance Slooki

UP* v. i;u. No 3ft Wall-Ht (offloe
., ... .....-.. , . ...*meBhCo )

New-YtTk Bttekaud
h nd nf flvf rv dcBC" Iptu'ii bou(0' and noid niriclly on noin-

iiilftslon Refer to lliitik of the HopubUc ai d Bunk of North
Ainerioa

TVtnTCK. AU rr^rions bnvinft claims axainut HILAND
ilB WEFKS.Bulldrr, luUBt present the same at No, 58

3d-av,, corner of Uth-tt

J<<1IN
O.WESTON (if. CO.

of Mensn P Jan

W. J BARNES, !
Atfnei,

4^0n nnn WANTED-Onhond and mortgage,

5>^\F^JU"lmproved roj statu n(l wharf propor'j
oieen Point, perfe'-ly uiiii'Cnmbnrod, and of ample vnln^.

Apply to HEaKNE k WARREN, Counielors, 8io , No, 14

Wall It.

'v at
nluB.

^t K(\f\ WANTED O
Up J..*>UWg*0K on imo'-o

Couiiiy, wo*th Oouble the nmoi:

I

WANTED ON BOND AND MORT-
'

nn'oved p-operty in Wesicie.ter
.j^, "u-.i. VI.UW.V ^..- nmount. Title perfect Andreas

" C ." Box No. 868 Post Office.

LAND WARRANTS WANTBD
Vy^ ^^
No. 43W!l-8t.

MEIGS fc GKEENLEAF Office, No 23 WUliaia-
It Stock. Bill] Bond, boncht uid .old .thrtly on ooni

BiHioa

CI'CinTllATE
B.IIVK, BDSTOV -The oot^s of

ihis ha. k wanted for a f,^w da, at fO<' on the dollar,
at No, S84Pearl-n .Marke. Back Bailding

C^EOHGE
MANLEY-STOCK BROKEB.^nIT IB

IWilliam-et.

BANK NOTICES.

MECHANICS'
BANK OF WATERTOWN.-

HANK DEPARTMENT. AlbaNT. Aug. -^6. 18M.-N0-
lire is hereby given in pursuance of the statute in such can*

made and provided, that all the circiilatme notes issuwd ti

HENKY KEEP,an indivdual Banker, (Mechaiucs' Bani
of Watertown. Jefferson CountvJ rnuKt b pre-;ent.ed at th

Office of the Super ntendeiit oi'uie Bankng Department o
the State of New. York for pavment within two years fron
the date uf this not ire. or the fniwls iippo.oitBd f^r the redeonp
tioii of of the circulatoiE ni)tefl isssoRd to ^'ip saul 'Raiik*

<*iM be given up.
8u29.'M-law2yTo D.*, ST. JOHN, Superintendent.

ANK NOTICE, MERCHANTS' AND FARMERS
BANK. PUTNAM COUNTY Bank Depaetment

Ai.ba.st, May 27, l&M Notice is hereby given^ in pur
suanr.e of the statute in such case made a.nd_provided, thai

all the circulating notes issued to SAMUEL WASHBURN
an individual banker, (Merchants' and Farmers' Bank, Car
me], Putnam Countv.) most be presented at the office of th

SupenntendHut cf the Bankmg D^partineul of the Statw ir

New-York fnr paj'inPnt. within two years from the date o-.

ihis notice, nr the funds deposited for the rpdemption of tbr

circulating notes issued to the eaid hanker will ne given u^
to him D B ST. JOHN, Supermtendent
niy30,'B4-law^-Tu

aK. NEK'S SAVINGS INSTITUTION. 3d-av.
ror of 9ih-p . for the beiiefi' of al! clashes of p^rrfon*

Po-ii P open DAILY from 9 A M tn 2 P M
,
and on WED

NEPDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS from 5 t- g

o'clock Interest oi der^-'sits of $500 and under 6 per cent,
ISAAC T. SMITH, Secretary.

COPARTNERSHIP^
DlSSnLUT^O^'.

The oopaitnfnhlp heretofore exist

iiie between the subscribers, under the name and fi'-m of

SW AN t WE 'MORE. is this day dissolved by mutwal con-
ici.t, FREDERICK G SW.\N beme a'one antoonzej auj
eaipowed to eeltie the at^tir. of the latf coocem

FREDERICK G SW.41M.
EDWARD A WETMORE.

NEW-YnilK, Jtiue 30. 18!i5

LIMITED P.4RTNERSHIP.-Thi8 is tn oerlify thut thf

undersipTd hare for.Tied a liinited partiiershD. pursuant ii

Lhe piovo.ioii>
of the Revised Slatoles of the State of Ne'.--

York, to be ronducted under the name or firm of FRED
ERICK O SWAN Thit the general n'tu.e of the hnsi
QPRs to be transacted is the General Dry t^r>d9 Comriirs.rioi.

Business, in the City of New-Yotk That FREDERICK
G SWA*J. of the City of New-York is the genera! pan
ner. and CALEB RWAN. BENJAMIN L SWAV. Junior
ano GEORGE A BCK^K, all of said City, a s tne specitl
parti'ers Ihatthesaid special partners have contributed am
paid ill csfh as capital to the co-ntnon stock the .sum of Onf
Hundred and Fivf- Thousand DolUrs, as follows ; CALEP
frWAN. Fifty Thousand Dollars; BENJAMIN L SW.W
Junior, Thirty Thousand Dollars; GEORGE A BOCK
rwenty-Flye Thoutand Dollars That the said partnerstiir
is to cnmmenre on the ad day of Jnly in the vear 186S. an?
to terinmate on the 30th day of June, 186i1.

FftEnERICKO SWAN,
CALEB SWAN.
BRNJAMIN L SWAN. Junior,
GEORGE A. BOCK.

Dated NEW-Yorii, June 30, 1855.

OTICE The partnership of HUGH AUCHINCLOSS
& SONS was d'ssolved by the dea'h of the sender part

ner. His sons, ho are alto aptxunlsd executors of hir will.

will attend to tuo settlemtnt of the affairs of the firn*.

JOHN AUCHINCLOS.S.
HdGH aUCHTNCI.OSS

The undersismed will continue the Commission buaine.ss

nrderthe (irmof JOHM b HUGH AUCHINCLOSS, at

No 113 Broadway, corner of Thames st

JOHN AUCHINCLOSS.
H"OH AUCHINCLOPS.

New-York, July 16. 1855. WM P BLEECKER.

ZINC PAINTS.
PURE ZIN C PAINTS.

HENRY AITKEN & CO.,
AGENTS OF THE NEW-JEBSET ZINC COMPANY,

No. 165 Wafchin?ton tt.. N

'J'Ll^ij rA*rtT. rhtiondermriieu, Aneuuifoi in*ji
ti White Oxide of Zinc manul\ct':red by the PKNNSYt
VAMA AND LFHIGH ZINC COMPANY, are prepsre.

receiTS orders for the eame and would invite the arteL
Jon of th* trsds to its evident luperiority otoi othr* r

4.iEerican manufiicture', and them<MtsuceeiifnI o<tmpetitjoi
with the best of fbreii^i dealers, can with confldenre dt
send upon alwayi obtaining any desired supplr ofthu Paini
which will be found t< recommend itwelf tor panty.gres
vxly, and uniform whitenesa. Priees and terms irraBced oi

h* iDnt 'iheral fbotinr
TAMPP T T.FWIS k CO., No OT Waters;

F.
I At t I'^l.'N I .-n.-IML h-A^&AiC MINlNfj

AND MANUl-ACTURINO COMPANY having rt

rently erected eneneive works m Jfrtey Ciir for the rniin

aftctureofDy White Zinc aud White and Cob-red Zinc
Painti^, are prtpared to eiecule orders. Their White Zinr

idsupe'inr to an? other of Anierican marufarture, and com

pareii fsTorabiy with the bept^juahty of Fmncb For sal*

on fRwn^itlf terms by 'be ronH>a"v'8 Ag<"ntp

Cux>Lna
t:.Allvjk oli. ib w aK/^aoi i i.ju of

Ten suDonoT quality for machinery and bnnin Beini
onmijed and perfectly free from gom, i' works finely anc

iieificily satisfactorily on n achinery. and will burn equa
to the best St^rm in mechan cal, night and other lamps
It has been in use largely for ihe past eight years, and is a

favorite oil with our largest stean^uhins. railroads. machiBt
^hopf- ferries, kc. BarrHli 30to *0 gallons eaoh Warrante*
jniformly itT>od, or mav be retumbd at the eipeuse of (Co-
rrnrcfi onH <e>tj JOHV W QUIVrV. Pfo (W WHlisiB

Jfei E iMFHOVEMFI\fs."-The Newark Machine
Cfinipany arp boildtnp an entirely new Ro'^ry Wood
Plan ng Mschme, the advantages of whi^h are simplicity
of c"ns-uctinn occupying 'ess room, requiring less power,
Bi d doing work superior t" anv '>ther Planii g Machine now
in use For particulars and facilities for seeing these Ma.
chines in op ration, sppiy to

A C0W<;ER. Agent, No. 345 Broadway.

M. I^. DCNI* ELL'S tiEifEAAL ENGRAVINO
AND PRINTI>;0 ESTARUSHMENT -Wo 195

Broadway corner Dey-tt , New- York Orders recfiived bv
nnil foi wedding ard visiting cardt and ^vi-r^ vnhety of

engraTing and printing Door anduumber pinffB. isr,

WM. N. DUNNELL, Wo. l Broadway. J

.ntiuioicu

fr;.;

EMPIRE STATB MVfVAU IKSTJHA?ICe
COMPANY OF SAKATOQA liHKINO-i -At a ^ecil

teim uf the Supreme Cou t. he d ai the City H^il i.iih-: c ly
f Albany, on the last Tuesday ofJune, IbM -P fsea',H>u.
Aniusaj Pa'ker, Jas'ire.
SupT'lue C 'Ort Edmund Whalon against Ihe Empire

Stfcte Mutoftl Iiisnranre Company. ^h su'n no-w in th a

cause having been peTsiinnlly Bttved upon the defrtiidania,
bLd prpof 01 Buch ser7iro, and that no n, swo. or 'm i-ror
hsi been leceivtd, Iibvihk been duly lumiehed to the C 'Ort,
oti motion of Freceii k S H"Ot of c-mri-. 1 for the oUintifT.
ii w ordeI^d, d-i lared, df creed and adjodterl, nnd this P mrt
doih hereby order, der.iare, deiree iiud aJi'id^n, tin* the
said cji;*o ation. the Empire htat Mutu J Ins ir* i-^o '"^ tm-
pm y ts insolvent aoT uoiibletnpai ito delis, and .hnt ^-tid

ooipo'ation. and eich aLd every of its oftir;eri and ageots 'le

bid they ne, and each cf ihem is hereby rest-ained ;uid '^d-

ji'ined from eiercising anv of tho c irpo. n'e rich's, pri^^ile-

ge- or JiaLchiseit, nr fion.V Uectrng or receiving inv debt".
or deinandc. and nayuiir out or in any wa- tramftrnac or

dflivtring to aby peiP'in any of ih- money , p'^op-nv t>r cf-
lec's <if pui h CO I ora'ioD ;

thil the i(aid-*>T'>orit,tion bn cjO
tiuutd in ( lister r.e only so far as uihv he iic ^ssan to -na-
b> the Receiver hereinar er ra^nlion^d. tn collnol d*b*s n-id

rtc'ver property in lhe name of RUt-h c rp"^'im. aod fur

no other purpose whatev-r , and that for all nrhftr purp 'b -n,

and when the ab'ive n^entioof il '.bMjc* shall be accomplish-
ed th*. sa d corporation be and the same is hernhy d s^oiveJ.
And it IS fur'her ordert:d, df-rrtiou and ad|ndge>i that

Jumtr-B Savage, npi)ni(, ted Receive! of the prop rt^ and ef-
fect of ilie said Kmpiru Stale Mutual Iri8uraQ'*e C 'mpinv,
ai,r* ( f tbti debt? and equitable int'-rHStp and chines in ac-

tU'H, ui dot sn order enlt-ed in this ac ion on the njonhday
of June. Ig55, be. an 1 he hereby is. confirme J inh - ^aid ot

fire aid tnifri lu: such R''Cf iver. and thit ihesaid I^imen Sav-
Btie be such Rereivpf hcc idinp tn the p ovisionn of (-eftio-ia
41 and 42 of article 2 f iitle 4. chap'er nf part 3 f i fie Re-
vii>f d Siaintei, and th>it he or su-n other Meceivrr or Rcce.v-
prF a" shall be iipioiLtfO in hiB p'a<;p hiid jt-ad, dn inalie a
jUFl and fair di-tTibulinu of ail ihr property nf tho sjid i^ir-
"

ral 'Ui. Burl of the proc^'e<J^ th.erioT umoi^ il-; f-.ir und
t credi'oie. as pif snibefi by aticle 3 of iitle 4 ifchip-

itr H cf pa" 3 <( thr hrvi-Rd Statutes.
And it is further orderid, riecrfed and a'^iulged, t^ia' a'l

riedrojs nf the haid Enipi e StatH, .Mu ual lusura- ce Ciyn-
pbcy may make tlimi(.-lveB ;,Br'ie in fiif-t toihi*:!" ion by
ci ming in anu prpsentin^ 'heir cKiins to 5uch KK:^ivMr un-
(Ui till? decree, nnd by ^uh^liUiIll^ inemselvf * 'o thfl jur s-
Oic'ion ol this Courf for the fetticnent nr adjustmfl'it of
Ihi i) let-pective r'sima upoii the funds in the hands of Burh
hfC IV. r

Ahd It is further ordeifd, decreed and adjudi^d thit sU
ctcdit- TK 01 ttie Empire Rlate M'liral I nf u f ance Cnu pariy
do exhib;! 'lieir claims nnd becorrte p1^l^ t'l tins vuir, m
the iniinnerbert nbef-ire mf^ntioned and s'-t fo'u >vtlhiu
Bij ni irthi- fi oni tt e t mp oi the firht pMblicatiori if this
n ''gmniit ii9 hneinnfler mmtoiiRd. or m d'^fault th;r'-.,t,
tte p^^rlud( fl from the henefi* of thii jiingmHo*. and fr )m
any di'n u'l^n wMrh th .)( b*" nia<ie th-reuLd^v
And the t^aid Pereivtr :8 hereby dpe t-ed tn c-iuse no'.icq

of 1 hi f Older tn b*- g stn to all parriej; inte ested bvp ibbih-
ing a ropy of tTiTs judcmpil once m eacli wlm^U fir bit wi'^ks
succeFKivf y inat less', rhree no^Mtpaper.* oneof >*hich shiU
be printed in the Citv n{ Vi w Yo k. -me in -hnf-tv of A'-
bany.and one in the co-inty of Su,raiTgi ;

a. d a.v so lu ai

nmy bo sfli t^c firs' puh'j 'litior. theruof. by rausing a cnny
thereof with n nn'ire sta ing the d -y nf lhe sft d fiis' [Hi i i

cation thereof", tn h-. cep i-;ieil ui 'be Fos O'bce adlres^'id
totschofttie 61 vDrni c editn a of the saiil Kmpire ,siii.tfl

Miiiuivl Iiipuraiire Cfnipunv. and pT H'^ns cUtthq? . be
cedi'nTp of snid Company m hi> n her pine* of recidenr-^
so far SB the nsmts and residences of th" s^iid persons i'*n

be BFcutamf-d by paui Heri irer
An It ) fnrihe' ordered and adjudged 'h^t the s lid plain

tiffrecov r the funi of $13 St f >r his cos's and d s'lnrsem-io's
in ihif artiod and i bar the sai'l Receiver p*y 'he --(mB to

the plaintiff nr hi< Btto-nev. aul taJto n re'vup' therfn .

Knt. .TuW 3 fifi. [4 C.ipy.]
James W IIOHTON.Clerk Sa *toii?'!ojntr.

r F Root Saratoga tjpriitps, Pla.ulifl> Aii-mey
Jul) 6 1666 jyn-UwOwril

OXKICK or THE HKOPLK R TlUr iKIL'hANCB CO .1

KW-YnRit..Tune 33 i*M j

AT AN JKI.ICCTIO.% held by thi* Company on lb<

IPth June inst., the fnllnwnng g-nlrm"D wors chosei
BH Dirertorn l^ir tho ensuing vrsr :

jnhti W. LuwiB, Qayinrd'H KubbeU. Freetnan Ciunitbel
Hlchari' Vatl.li, L*nnti ChiiD't4, C 'f''flliii" SisphtiD^
Bimon 6hiii(]ler, Kdwin) D Nclsnit.jHmssS. Lnwm,
John P Velvertob, Ol'leon IJ Angolif. Jamm fi Brouwei,
ChrlttophiT Owysr.J'ithsmC MfwVer, Wm D Washhtin.
Polomnii Banta, Charier ('mne, Pfter R Clirii'W**

MortirntT Pniwn, Wm M Wilsoh Oanrro Wurtinr,
Johi' Moijfyp*'nBy. (rsoffff r CTHnn. AbrariMi Lfliti'l,

Matthlsa Clurli, Bsniuu) Bl<-dMU, D Janld >n Nt-wv
Edvvard L. Lri.oh, Duvid D Obiis, ' Thnmsi WilUmi.
Ed>tn! P Clark WiUlam Moir, PhdUpJ Bnn.t#l
Alfred Barmo-e, ^barlrsH Mclntin
At a meetintr of tlis BoanI held 'his y, RI'JHARi

VaRICK, Kiq . WM anfcMlmouslv r6lttoted Prwdeni,
V> F UN'DEHWILL S^'cretiiry

OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK Office. No 13WnJi
tret Branch Otfirc, No lAv-nue D This Conip.i.'
organized iiiidr the GeneTa] insutan' Law of 1853. wii.
a Cash CpilM of laoo.OOO offers tn mmirt D^eUin*
hofltes Merchnidiii*, Hoasshtdd Fui nil tire, \ud otht-

pritpbity, against loss or asmsc* by fire, on terni" as Kvom
Die ati lboe of anv ^iniilur institu'ioo Ail Lniaea promp'
ly adjnsttd and paid DIRKCrOH5,
JsBiep Pims'n, Wm K Durvsa. Tnnmaii Kanl^n'
Bwiiuel Jesaup, John fi Revroldi, Daniel B Tsylo-
Jeremiah O L'lgai, George C Lugat, Andrew J Cis
Cn-m. T W-hi'e, F W Qeiannnhem J W-ide Wilsnn,
E H Htuihark. er, Jr., Da)d' Ho nnei
lieorgf head, James R. QoicaTame

:.rgf

. WlLSON FREEBdRN, Sec flES PIRS30N, Pres'l

EXCURSIONS.
J(

L.Y, 1R56. lio: Ot KAN WAVE Cai.t H B
KlK, for SHKEWSBCR'V, HishUnds O-^ean H

I.oug Btanih. Port Wsshins-lnn. 51 lunfs Dnrk. B^i

D<*cV (Mlddleiowr. 1 fitid R^-il Bank
Will rill. :)s f lln^fc, from I''ot nf Jay St., pier N- R

di-TK aliove the K le Hailroad d'pot
I

LEAVES KKD Ba.VK
M Thur<Mlay. J'liv 19 . 7t
M iThursdav, July 19.. 1

M Fndav July 20 11^
M iSalnrdav. Joly 21, ... 6
M Suuday.' JiiK 12 ViJ

Pafi
nage

LFaVES N?;w-TOHh
Thursday. JulY 19. .. 1 P
Fri-av, Jufv 20 Ti A
SrttUTdav July 21. ..Uj P

Su'iday.Julv22 8 A
Monday. Ju"l\ 23 9 A
Tl .sday. July M . 9i p
^ ednet-day. Juh 25 11 p
Thuisday. Ju!v2... 12

Fndav. JulT 27 12

Sa-unlay. Jut ^8 3 r
Smdav Jul? 29 Ti A
Monday. Joh- 30 . . . . "f a
MondBv, Jul' 3n 3^ r

Julv31 -.. 4

Mondav, July23..
'

Tuesday. Julv 24

I

Wednssdav. July 25.
'

I hu sdav, Ju y 26 .

jFndav. Juij27
Isa'U'day. Julv "ii^...

Stindiv Jii IV -29 ....

I
Mt.ndav, Ju"ly 30

Tues.>avJ'l|. 31 ...

Wednepday. Aug 1. 41 P m Uvednr^day, A ^

Tliur!K;av. Aug 2. ,. 1 P m IThnrsdav, Aus 2.,

Thu'-sday. Aue. 2
ET IAS HAIGHT'S line o^ Squan

thip Boat.
itages cnonect witt

f?OK SHREWSBrRY, LONG BRANCH. HTOR
k T ANDS OCEAN HOr^E. LITTLESILVER POINT
OCEAN PORT AVp EATONTOWN -Fare 3Ti cents
--Tht oei* arc" light d a"e< steamef JAMES CHRISrO-
PHER Capt John ''ORpPN will run frooa foot of Jay-st ,

N. P spfoMcwF Fbie37i cents
T fH-r^r New ^'ork LevM Ucean Port

M
I
luesday. July 24 2 P. A*

M. Wednesdav, Jiilv25 3 P V
M Fhursdav, .Tulv 26.. 4 P. M

ruesdav, Julr 24 9 a
Wednewlav Jiilv25.10 A.

rborsdav.'Jiily 26 U A
Fnday, Jnv 27

^aturdav. July
'

^undav Jnlv 29.
M ndav, J'ilv30
Tuesday. July 31.
Nelsun Tbj lor'

11 A. M.'Fndav, Juiy27.. 4 P. M
.2 P. M ISalurdav. Julv '28 .6 P M
7i A M IS'iadav. July '2^ ...A P M
. .8 A. M I Mondiv, Julv 30 . . .4 c M
.,8 A M.iTaesdav July 31... 4 P M.

Bta^ep for Sijuan Village connect with
:hiR buat. AIro states for Red Bank and other parts of ttt
CninTrv

PliFMinW
EXCURSIO-Vto THK FTstiTv*^

BA>KS. Five d< Utr* preimum wi)! lie oaid by ih.

ftf.inirr ChO'^ON, on each t^ip. to the person w no shai

catch the largeht fish, and one dolar to the pfson wh.> s^a^ <

catchthe smaUi'st fi.sh. Thi- snlen iid, fast and safe <ie i

siexmt'wil raskt her t'lpn to "he Ki'hinc Ba-'ks nn J L'ES
PAYS and FhlD-vYS. leaving a" follow-:: B'oome.-t .>
R. 7 A M G^uveneiir:Ft 7i; Vtrk Slip. 7^; Sphng-st
N. R .8 A M HniiiDsoi.-Bt . 8i ; Pier Nj 3, N. R., x]
P fresnmentR tiKbins ta'.-tvle aod biit fu n>.hed on bjuri'

A Bund cf Mus r will accncot \u\ the ho it

N B rh*' steamer CROTON car, be c'ia'-terd fnr Eirur
ti'>na for vhith her size an' fp'^e*' rnider her peculia' \

fitted ApplytaW G LOCKwOOD.No 37 South bt, O'

to '.he Captain an boaid.

THE l.U>G IM^AND railroad COMPANY
1 -Will run un'ilftirthurnoti''e CHEAP EXrCR-^lONS
THI-FE TIMES PKR WEEK to GREENPORf atiil

fAG HARBOR Fare for the excu'sion, out and hac-,
S2 2S fare tn Gieenport or Pag Harboronly, tl 5U Lewf
BroVlynon exerv 1 u- sdav, Tliurs lay and Sarnrlay. at p

A M Returning Leave Greenpnrt eery Monday, We<l

nesdpy and Fnda*, st 10 A M Between (Jreenport and

Sag Harbor tfke Kieamer BAHROSO Tickets to re'ur;

from SagHaibtf inuct be proured on board the steamer
Bnrfo.'o and 'o return from Gi"ee,ip rt. must be procured
(rom the TicV et Agent at Gref npori, bv the de'i^erv of the
excurs on ci:rtifi'~ate issued l"rom 'he Office in Brooklyn.

FOB CttNEY I.SLA!\1> A.-ND FOiF HAMILTO^
-Steaniet NORWALK Cant Rodman, will run tbr

r^'gular tnrs fr^r the season, leavine New-York a.1 follows
"lerfootn^ Amiw-st at 9i A M 12i and Si P M Pir fnoi

Spnng-6t.,siA M . 12^ andSj P M Pier No 3 Nortl.
Ri%ea. IDA M., 1 and 4PM LeavingO-n-v Island at n
A. M . 2 and Gi P M. Fare to Coney Island and back tr

New-York 25 cents No half price for children.

O CHARTER FOR EXCURSIO^,-The saf*
srd commodious double engine steamer MASSACHU-

SFTTS, E R HA^KS Commi.der. being now in coraplett
onler. cn be ctanered frf Eicorwione She is the lai-gest
ard most elegant s'e mr offered for the purpos* ,

havine a

dsDcing saloon 112 feet long Apnlv on boa'o, at the foot o(

King-sL, North River, 'or to L. 'H. GROVER. No. 163
Broadway , up stairs.

GRAND EXCURSION T<r~THK FfSHlMR
BaNKS-Ou TUESDAY, July 24-FARE FIFTY

CENTS By the safe and cotnrrwd oub double-engine
Bte-mer MASSACHUSETTS, E R Hank*. Commander.
Jesviiig Pier foot King-st . at a i^' lock snl Pier Vn 3 North
River at 9 A. M. Fishing tackle and bait onboard. A
Band of Muaic wii. be in attendance

T XCURn>.*NlSlfc. The snbBtauUal steame.
SPLENPID cn be chartered by respectable partiei

erary TUESDAY and FRIDAY cheaper than any other boa*

of the same class Auplvon board, at the Dnaae-it Pier

THE UMTEUSTATE-% MECHANICAL STREET
CLEANING COMPANY Are now erepared to con

tract with r rporaiioiis coatrartnrs, turnpike or plank ro&e
companies f<ir clearing streets and highways of every do-

sc.npiion by he veaj, munth. or mile, in any part oi the
United States. The svstem of civnying adopted bv thi

Cowpanv, together with their sweeping and cleaning acpa
ratiip, has rereived tbe highest commendatign* from the

presf. and authont'es ^'f every city where thev have operated
the roeriiB of the mschines being not only valuable as afli

cient st-eet clearers. but a preservatives of the street sur-

face, partirularly a on cobble-stone pavements and macad-
an>ized roads In this respect tbey re<^ive khe testunony oi

every civil engineftr who witnesses their coostruction and
mode of operation In cities and lar^ towns they umplify
the wholf system of clfianmg enab tag the authorities to

hve any street or street* cloaned in a thorough manner ii

a few hnnrs For particulars sddress SMTTH^ SECKKL ft

CO No S36 Broadway, New-York, No. 110 South Front-rt.

Pbilvlelphut

ARCTIC
FIRE INSURA.^CE CO>lPA^Y..
CASH CAPITAL $250,000

OFTICK No 19 WaLL-ST., NgW-YORR.
Tins Couipany insures Buildings, Mfcrnhandise, Fuiniinr*

Ve' selsiu rfiii and ihei' Catgne andothe Pr-ipenv, 'g"iinj
Loss or Danmee by FTJiE an'l be Vis s "f Inland S?avn'

ion, at current rates CALEB BARSTOW President
RichabdA Oaklet, Secretary.

THE PEOPLE'S FIRE INSLRA.-^CK COMPJ
NY, OF THE CITY OF N'EW-YORK
CASH CAPITAL $16O.tO0, WITH A SURPLUS

OFFICES,
No. 22 WiHiam-st , and Nu 173 Canal-gl.

Property generally insu-ed spa nst 'ose and d-image Ov rirt

RICHARD VARICK. PlPi-id'ent
W, F. UkdEBHIll. Secretary.

TliFlRVlI^G
FIRE I.>i<*VRA."^CE cbMpl\%i

Offi'-fs Nop 9 Wall-st. and 286 Geeswich *-t Casl
Cspital $2r0,n00. with a surplus Insures ii'iildings. mei
cbardise furniture, lessels in port and their cargfws. am
other rip'oe'ty. Beains' Ings nr dautaee bv tire

Martin L Cbqwell, Sec M^f Ov THOMSON, Pres

,fim

fHT MARRIED WOMAN'S
PHIVATF MirAL coMeANiom,

By Dr A. M MsUBicaAC. P'o^arr us Dieeast t Vft
n.bi. O) e Hum'rrib Edition (&OQ0OO) i8mo. pp ML [Os
fiin prp' r, titra hirdi g. $'.]

liveiv *. mao can b*re d cuvm ^ ^^mpankf hr owm
BMnpu.io^ Willi "bise e'eac'ibtrd. 'he natire. charaetr aad
crnsrMf bei omr^MiD't. and h spaied moob tazietv ud
SbflVr i,g 'he W'te ah'<ui becoiuing a mother haa
lift. D f. ei^ f f ibstn-c ion and advic^ lo respect to her sitoa-
iiop. wh:cb che Will her- fioc . This >K)ok tells ner what i*
the [, nner and leiu t.er what to t^o ft)"- it. ih nn^>l tral
fr.aste w< df n, fl such as th^ c n uD'1erstad.
Those sufferiiig fr..m "bi-ruTtio'-s or irregularitiespeCTiliw

to *h f.nit.le }fv ' m, er from orolspsus uteri (Wlmg of xh
(-(lb > or 'rfm fltifir bo-, will ea'ih find in its pafes the

mrn^t 01 pfiv.i\tif>D uniR'.irnitiim i^nd rel ef.
Ejr ir< of a ntier from a grntlenisn in Daytoa, (Miio.

Datton. My UIMT.
Dr A IT Maprilead .Wy Oi-ar Sir M' wife h bee

percpnhiy sint'ii.g tors me ihree vearsot more, in eoaae-
qi]-).(f ufgi-Bi Hi.gu ih tiid B'.ffering some months befof*
ard iMirii e cnr.fi. etro-nt ; evfrv * ucRAcaive ooe mor* Bad
mn-edfb "!iTed 8r.(] oT'St a'pfl her. putting her hfe iaioi-m nei t di.i.ger, and vthi.h v-a* nu the lart oecufa* d
spBir<dor I up,.oed tha>.th-s s'at^ of thinn was iMTito-
bi.^;.n.

r-siETifd oi^Feif -ne^t lbs --orst. I hekrdTOor
nook highly fk'i. of ascontHinmt some matters reactliatf

Pvlt*?*'v 9" i' V^ipt nnd prusai I cannot ei ore to y<mthe relief It fiffrFitted riiy diKiicswO mind, and the ior it*
pares iitipvrr.d .. mf wife on learning that the great die-
cov. -y ot M M De nmeaui provide a remedy. It ooened
B |Tosp*ct Io n.e hi'h 1 lUle c<QceiFed wa* posmble Bot
(or tbis ere aim h r ear wnuld have paseed orar mf headinsHh ma-i Drohl',iiiT\ tv\ wfe would hsve bei la her
g8v*andn.' c>'Mrerilef. mo-herles*
For al- b .siThING' n a TOWVSEND. No m Broad-

WBV
; SHERMAN b CO Ator-Hou No 1 VeeeT-st -

DFWI'Tfc DAVF^P<)RT.( Tribune BuildingB, and ai
tbe Pnb'ifht-e Offif* No. 129 1 iberly-gt New York-
JCiPFPH fl'CRFR Mnhle;al>.o T B PETERSON, No^
IVJ rhfrstu' t ft., Phil'delphia Oathe rnc ipt of $1, a copy1^1 be tuL-^mittf-d bv mai . free or p stsfe. to any part of
the Un.led States. aU letters mur be addressed, poet paid,
toDf. A M MAUhICE\U, office N" 125 Librty-ft.,
Nf:w York. OT tn ^>ox No 1 234 New-Yotk Poet Ollice.

SANDS' S ARS A P ARILLA.
IN QUART BOTTLES

AN UNFaJLIIXy K bMCDy m a]ldieaes snsnc
fri m n-iju i > n''the blood, or derangement of the bili-

ary iui;et irifc Ih* eip*ii' oce nf sit teen \ ears has cooflrm-
fri aod e^tsbllhed the weU minted populantv of thw pure-
Ir vr ee* : bi' medn ine whi' h ia now m umversal oee, both.
IP P'lb ic hopprnlh d pnv8t< y actice.
Piepa .d i>d solr*. *hn|e.a'e and retil,bv A B. fcD.

SARD'S iHie^iB's. No ion Fultnn gi . New.Yn-k. Sold
B^K) h\ Tru^gisLs geneially. Prue $1 per bott> . rz bot-
tles for $5

SP( lAL MEDICALNOTICE.-Mrs CROCKER,
Lbr'ies' Pf ysicisn- Office No. MO Houston at , eecoad

(iiK-T * e*t o^ B'oadway ) acies who are i affisnng froai tbe
mor^v rj.tr. ^sine rompaintt to vitich ou' sex it tabjeet
Kill fn- spe>dy sTid p* roiaoe&t 'elief by coosoltdK tin, -

C ,
sk fhe ha> pa d partiru'nr anection to uteriru tiftnret

uf every ) riiii , no General weak oess, dyspepsia, livar
-orr.plhint ic ofiila, 4' . irf-hted nth ahiU. Aleo. atteod-
aiicc riar icn arh nn ad i s io c nfiT>^^men* m New-Tork
HTf vicmi V, so that 'hev ran >ecure i be adraatages of ex-
pei'i re snd at the (larre time thedencate attentione of their

I- sei
P S - All ipttet's addre8er 10 Mrs CROCKER, at her

iffife, ill rireivf p--mpt attention Open fiom 10 A. M.
til lOP W
FXThA-LADIE READ THI8!-The S;*iush Rega-

Is'iBS ''ill- beins a s. 'fl, neve- tailing, m "finable remedy
fu' t>ecin1 iMPKolant eo, and other diseases to which f^
mxU^a e sn f en'ienOy liable trnni exposure and na^ect It

jusMy d*-civint pnhlt' atteo*kon Aftar ytan k aiptrt*
mrnt Inbo- and ""o^t, thi ireaJ remedy, tho'oarhir
iTi h' ndrfdp oM-anAS D'^^di no other lacnmroradibOft but
I'- n n pertrir t riue^ TV PiUi can tmXj be proemtf o/
W.. C-0' KKR. No 5'OHoQiton-it

'Tlct)U> -Eleventh edition oJrKh )4S panaTn odorai
np&Ttnfii,r<p'r'r>ntinl t.\\ the diteuas IM |k1IUk*

ri'Dr .f the ni)ftn>' n'lniile with tt> latart diaforwiw ii
t^pM-dmniini Ths alB>e'*d shonW om as rtaeatM bafcr*
li<arnn<i (f- m ihl valuable ork the superiority of Um ft*
.>'sr'i Pari and X-nadontreslmtpt trfprlTated'"^

~

mart ed .nd impla > ntild r.nuit It ftold
"

*a) aid nmlrd frrs fo' II bvtheHthor.
Physiriaii Slid aurr"n, Nn 4aReid-rt.,
wav wher* he cnrna alMhoee dlseaaea, mmi
P M , aiirt (I tuS nths sTfeli C'Mundays a;

Boj Nn H4 Nw.York Post- Offioe We _ _~
LARMONTtetkenihuf papt-isln rffwnmsndin* D'

.

'

'^Oii
- -

Ptwiy N
td -f^ourntrdfi F^oh UH%s~St*>alt jggituae, Omocr^ESi

Y Covfi^, DifTHitrAand Nev'BniBfwiek TwMt.

DH. IMA1KK, No. 9 DivisioB-ft . Niw-Yort, lo
long snd ffiv-rsbly kn<^wn'oihe public, may be eoa-

ol'ed at h s "Id ea'tbli-h'd t&'^. whe^f* ha has praotiaad
iiiO<> t'lanch of m dicme for the last M vears, and made
TToib mrf* t!i*n u o'h-r man n 'he City m man? laetaiv-

cei of peirnn^ cApid< rd )' mrahle. ome ef whici be hM
pe murm to relVr to m hsrstofo'e Chartu DOdaraM,
sad III all r%^e>^ am e ruarsnieed CiotioA Mr f'aat
rtnedy, Hunt* r> Red Drop that cures oertaiD dtaaaaea
Without d Mng I's p'jiaon i" th" hlood, r^n onJv ^ hada*-"

Call
- - --

ab' ve. Price 91 all and get the Monitor of Health.

MEUllAi.
OFKICE.-Dt COOPrR, Ne 14Da

at. b^'wr^t-n Cfaaiham stid WiU am-sts., mar be o>-
uited wi'h cc fdeucs Hii medicines are applicable to
very i'o'Di of disaaxe

; even thn weakeat eaa take thea
withont fear nf diKcnverv Hia medicinee for nerroas d^
biiitT. atte*' remonng the disease, leave the sTsteia iaae nod
cnjidit'on a* Hffore the dreai malady look tni its abod*
'hfrem Mfice bnurr from 8 nVlock A M to 8 o'clock P.IC.

OK.
( ORRIlTT No igDuane-at., maybe eotteoHad

wuh on^denre on disease^. Twenty-three yvars ia ooo
spfccia'tiy in ''le profession enables b^m to guarantee apeedy
and permsneni cures His method for treatment itthtt nw
s-F th^t pT/riicrd by the greet Ricnrd. of Paris, ud aU caeeo
und*rt'ikcn treated with the greatest caador. N. B. Dr,
C 18 a iiien!ViTof tteN*w-TorkT7iiiveraity. See his diglbma
in hi" nfpf^f

FhMi^S AfTHi'TV.D WITH DISEASES^
f cd who are m w>-nt of a spe'dy and radi'^al cure, are

tequ blf d tn ijse Dr. L A '-A*' A S inject loni, according to
ipp' ucTiniiP g vep . n tbe label of t>iehottlei The aflined
V- 11 never 'ferret the use of ihi' m^chcme wh.>ch bas Rdo
th' nfands nf rii'pj^ with n' 'he id rf merniry or coporva,
Fnr sa'p at Nos 13 and 15 Hndstn-st . comer (Xl Reade, In-
leriifl' nnsl J-hnin^Bcy P ic** M cents a bottle

DR.
CHAS. D HA>1>IOND-Sergeon. formerly

pupil <ritri Pirorc. f Pans, atd with Dr*. CarDOohan
snd M- tt. of 'h'8 Citv. hi e.^tabl'sh^ii his coBralttng aad
di(-pen*irE looms st Nn .'il6 Broid ay. Charges moderate.
Coiisiiltstione en Franc lis, Oflice hours, fe to 3 aad 6 to 9
o'clf-rk.

APBACTICAL
PRIVATirTREATISE-TOrRl

TEFNTH FDTTJON S4'2 pitei. with plates Pnc
$1 So'd at N''S ill nnd IfiO Vassnu-st . No 1 Ves^-st.,
(Apit H'^us.^.jand bv the ainh'-. JOS PALPH. M D .No.
643 Hougton ft H li f olrons-i]' ation, from 9 lo 12 acloti
A M and fi t" 9 n'r'fvlt P.M. Sundays eirented )

PROPOSALS.
COM^!I.'^ST^YRS OF RECORD FOR THE CiTT AKD 1

Cou>Ty OF New York Juh- 13. 1855. J

PROPOSAi
S \YiL^ Bfc RECfclVED-By tbe

COD'misnoiiPrs "' hecnrd for ihe City and Coantyof
New-Ynrn. at the 'ffireofGEO P VEL^ON. Wo. Tfl Wall-
st . on nr before the Uth dav of July in<t..foT COLUA-
l^G PViFF^BING ANDC0RRE<'*TING PORPRINT-
f G li.e forowinf I'^DICES xn the offices { the Cleik of
fh* C i>\ ar a Conntv of New To'k and of the Regiter. aad

irni'.' ing the q* ressarv m'termis. stationery and blaaks,
nd pnniuf the said Indi-es. and binduig the same, as fol-

lovfi-

Ini'ei of Sheriff"? Certificates ni" SaVs.
In^ei of Noti'-f s o' Li? Pendens
IijJtT ^if Pecrces to Pa-til ot; Sm'-S-
Irxii X of Ir.soiveDt Asfumments
Ipdei o- Prnbstes of Wills
Indei 1 f Grantors and GTintees.

According t(' spec.nipt ? and patterns to be seen at tbe offie

of 'a'dSelson Sefunty tr< be approved by the Commis-
6' 01 ers will be reqii red from the oartv with wh*mi any rea-
rract sliall be mire for tlie faithful performance oi the coa-
tiact Wn.LIAV C WETMORE.

JT^NATHA*^ NATHAN.
RICHARD BUSTEED.
GEO P NELSON
JOHN J DOANE, Register.
R B CO * Not LY. Clerk of Citv and CouBtr.
A W BRADFORD. Surrogate

Commissioners.

TO PLVMHERS AND GAS FITrER9.-5eDar-
aie sea V'd prnposuls will he received at the offiee of tho

rier( t'f th- Bo-rd of tducation corner of G and aad Klia
f unir 3oV]ock P !>1 of 5-turdRy, the 38th mat., for tho

niiimbiiig wor'^ anti ga- fitting requir*^ in the nevr school*
fi u^e nnw b'li'cir.g m 12th st . near Broad* ay.ia the XVtb
Ward The p'an* and specincations oan be aeea at tbe
ofTice of the unde'sgned ^n 729 Broadway, comer of
Baic'ay->t By older nf th^ Building Committee

I HOS R JACK^N, Avcbitoot.
Nfw York .luly U. 1855

FKOl'iK'^ALR
fOR FITTING UP AWD TURI

MSHI.NG WARD iCHOOL-HOUSE No 2. Vnth
Ward agreeable t'> p^ans snd specifications in tke bonds at
thf Clerl' of the Board of Education, co-ner of Oraad aad
Elra^is will be rtfc^ivwd until the lirt August next For
fu'ther particulars apply to ei"br of the uDdersignod.
J XS P RRFMNER DAVID EBB.
GEO H BUCKIN'^HAM. JOH'V "RAY.
WADE B WORRALL JAS BRINSMADK,
Nfw-York, July 18, \B^ Ccwntnittee.

1>hi'POf*AL
OK HTr|>G CP abd fumistirax

Ward -' chrt. 1 Houses No- 15 and 36 in the XItt WwT,
iiirieeahU tn thti plans nrii^ spectications in the Kaad* of hba
(ler 0*" the Bwnrd of Edocanon. corner of Grand aadElM
sis vi]I be received until the 4th of Aurnit sezt. Pot
farther parncula's applv to either rJ the aoiderainod.
TAMES R STEERS.

' LEONARD L JOHNSON,
.lOHN MASON. JAMES H BRENNAN,
WILLIAM CUMMINGS CHARLES PERLET.

'^F'w York 'ulv2i.l&56 ___^
FI(OP*^aL.S

tOH FURNITURE. PropoaaJsftir
fuinishing a Southern Hotel with all tbe noeoaaryfaT-

niture Fun particulars as to qoantitv aad qoahty laaj bo
had OB aoplication to J G. HODSDEN, at tbe Irrinc
House on Mot.(]ay and TTie8da\ next from l^ to 4

STEAMBOATS,
CHANGE OF IIMB-FOR OREBNPORT AlC

SAO H>KHOB- Liidingt Nonbport, Pot JelfcmJn,
aid Onent Point On tni afto- Jul? i, 18 Uie mit ind
stilemlin str..nur IsLAKT BrLLE.- Cip' J Post, Jr.,
will IfnTp N.w-Yn>' f om OmthrB Mi*rt ilip

TVFfD'Y. THURSDAY and SATURDAY M,
maVinp Ihe above landing and arr.Tiod at S 5*^*2^ *

P M . cnne. tuE with mares in So"'h"I<l and BnaWiamtt-

iiLonlifltO PaMenpers'lOkjteaihroajb- -
TS. Fare to S^f

Fare ^hrout
tn laktbsmrtonB.d .'outhniiDtL.n f"' '?*.. 'vf^'J.S**
halbir, Gref upon and Oneijt Point .il' 1 % P"" J**"'-

eon. 75 cuts ; NoMhrrt. 50 r,. S^^'fiAV wvnVMtur,.C.m e.re '^U H.rb." .;n MONDAY^EDNKS.
nporl. 'J>**oi Pointp

, ^, X I I 1 I. r ^i tiUOoUJf

^>ANI
'"

i>i Eh vi KOI Al K PLACES -The
aploodJA

:retmers COLUiSbJA -nd SOUTH AERICA^Q
Uar.

ind H^dJd "nd H.idRon an~ Borton RaillJ: Md Cdt-

iS.non SpnriT,) Wert Stcx-kbridye, Lm, Ptttjeld7Nortk

"i. The firrt t'an leave. Hudwo at 6 o'elw* to th

n.,u.. at,,! arnva. ,n
P-u-^'^fj-

'-
^lI^SH^CO.

L H MELLEN k CO.

Tif-V r<< rt.iD*V o' > > V

-ICKK-HAV BOAT FOR ALBA!fV--IJlJdill{,
J O.VOfearh v.aT ) at N.acl 0-a.'<n Pnt^-WrtP*iiii,
Nebiitg, Pooehkeopaie. Rhinebeck. CaltklU, Haottm.
and CoisacVie Meals served on bf.anJ. Tlw fnonta
steaire ABMENTA , Capt N B CoCiaAII, -WW. oi

TI^TFDJ*
' Mav 1, coirmence h*r rarnUrtn^ to AanTf

learuDt New York from foot of Cbamben It., mrf TVSS-
DAY THl^fDAT aid SATURDAY, t 7 o'cloek A. M
N B A bv.?Fa^e-tnBsf.er will aecofnpanT the rteamereaca
wiv. to rbecK hg^g^p* free For p*rtiCTliaT inqnw-e al thO
N. Y. h ue Kaikoad 0c. Clumbrs-^t. v^^tli..



;|pjL.
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yeto-'gork Pailf^ gto0, ^tteg^ag, *'Sviivi 24, 1865.

|^aUt|a4 la tk* Waioj TIkm bj Or4r af tkk 8Mto

SVAVKMKHT
OF THE AMERICAN EX-

gSSW^^k or THE cn-Y on; new-tobk-
.iSSJlVciSpWr aeo. Uiw. of 1853, for th. wMk .nd-

^^iM^itor. ui Slsc dr of Julr. IMo:

TmSatSimnU^ ^ D.^o^.t. .w.ws 22

*oSrjT^f.o'T'-rork. /.-I.R. S. OiULKT.
fl3irrf^thi AMERICAN EXCHANOfe BANK, bmg
J.J- -IT.uLiL dADOM and Itial t^e above otatamflat > oor-

tS toX'bJSVfw k-io-lodgB and b.lief
Met, to D< " w

,j H OAKLEY. Cashier.

Bwoni before me. thi2M day of JnlT.18S6
GlLBIKT S. NllON, Commitaioaer of Deeda.

flvATEMENT OF THE ATLANTIC BAPTK, OF
BSfHit CITY OF NEW-YOKK Ai reniiird hj Chapto'
Bq^ Iavi of 1S63, for the week endlAjr Satuniay, toe ^Ist

Zv of July, UK:
Arenic* uoonnc of Louu and Diicounii $475 158 00

AMnCi iaoont of Specie 46,878 00

Xvni> uaoOnt of Circulation 94.008 00

T^viMt uaonnt of Depoeiu 331,8i4 00

Ciamd County of Neio-7ork,st.l. JOHM RiCE Pre-

sM{ of the ATLANTIC BANK, of the City of New-
^prYJnilig dnly awom, depoee and say thai the abore state-

^Mnt 10 oocTBCt, t the beat of my knnwledirti and belief.^^ JOK . RflE. Piejidcnt

flwon'beftn me, this 23d day of July, 1865

011.BEKT S NlION. Commissioner of Dtjeds.

OtASMMKIfT OF THE BANK OF AMERICA
H^-Sl nvoind bj Chapter 250, Laws l.i 1853, for to- week

(Bdkvfttnrtey, tie 21s. day 011July. 1856

^nnininoant 'of Loans aud Discounts $5 031655 77

XnS*llouBl of Specie .- 1.20i 086 12

ZToai* amoont of^ Circulation, notes of lata

Baak Of America _ '? I* S
Ayre amoont of Deposits ... 5 145 9il 68

Caih^ of the BANK OF AMERICA, being duly affirmed,

^^po^a aad say chat the abore statement is correct. Ui the

Mat of mr kBOwledge aad beliet""^ '
JAS. PCNNErr. Cashier.

Swon before ma, this 23d day of Jaly. 1866.

OlUEST S. Nllo.N. ^.,ommlasloner ot Deeds.

gTAXEMKJTT
OF THE BANK OF COM-

fiStCE, ia NEW-YORK, ui required Dy Chapter 230,

Ita ot 1863, fbr the week ending baturday Che 2Lst day

Atcm ^ont of Loans and Discounts 18.4.11.890 25

^noM imoont of Sjx-de
1,183 ii6 18

ATng amount of I'lrcolation ,J'iS?;
Ayaiaga amoont of Deposits .6.729,653 12

Cittmd CotmlrafNca-^'or/i, M -I. RlcH'D Klo Ais t

CasjSrof the BANK or COMMERCE, in .Nw Y-rk bo-

tor dulr sworn, dtpose and say that the abvive slateraeatis

^iSnO^ r: KING. A-sistaut Cashier.

Swora before me this 23d day of July. 1855
OlLBKJlT S. NllON Commiisiuner.

CSIATEMENT OF THE B.tNK OF THE
DcOMMONWSlALrH, NKW-YORK As required by

Cuptar'SO Laws of 1863. for the week ending Saturday.
UmJOsC dar of July, 1865

Atw^v amount ol Loans and Discounts S1.U3 OW 19

Avanun amount of Specie I.f4.r:i3 56

Arerac* amount of Circulation S9 972 16

Areran amount of Deposits -,
^^^ ^"^^

"
'

CitttKd County of Nnr-York, IS.. I, OEOROE ELLIS.
]

Cashier of Che BANK OF THE CO.M.ONWEALTH, i

kamg duly rwom. depose and say thai the firoifiMji^ state-
]

mnC is true, to the best i>f mv Itnowluilge anil belinf
OEOKGE lOLLIS Cashier.

Sworn before me. this 21sc .lay nf Ju.y Itfeft.

Gilbe:T 3. Nixon. Comtm.'sRinQer nf Deeds

STAIEtE!*TOFTHE
BANK OF NEW-YORK

iaiequired by Chaster 25tl. Laws or L85J. inr the wi;ftk

adiiMt BituramT. Che 2v>cdav of July. la&5

ATerue amount of Ix<ans aud Oi.C' .unts J3.427 962 46

AvenM imount of Specie 66 439 10

ATnKamountof Circulation 25^742 00

AtmiS* amoont ol Deposits 2,824.578 13

Ctn ami County al ffew-Ycirk, ss I, A5THONV P rt*L-

IT Cshier of the BANK OF NEW-VOKK. bein? duly
worn, depoaa and say that the above statrment in correct,

AConiiBr to the best of my kn-jwltdge and b^li-^f"^"^
ji p HA^SEY. Cashier

SwoiB before me. this 23d day 'f July. 1855

Thom*s Stewart. ComiTu*wioner of Deeds.

-

TATEmXNT OF THE BAXK OF NORTH
JAMKKICA Aj requireti bv Chauier J50. Lawa or LiiSa.

If ^h week, ending Saturday, liif 2i-i day of July,
IKfr;
^Tcngft amcnmt of Loans aad Discounis $l,556,:^"i2 OS

A amtwmi of" Specie it(l.aT4 58
;

ATeimc* UBOunt of Circulation ai.i'A IX)
\

Aranin amount of X>eposiCs s. l,il t. 767 03
Cite id Countf of Ntw-Tork. . I, Isaac yETMOUB,eS of the BANK OF NORTH A.VIERIC.\, t>m- du-

tf fwviL, depose %ai y liiac the above statemeiit. is correct,

to tk* best of my knowledge ajid boUef.'
I. SEYMOUR, Cashier.

Sworn before me, this 23 I davof Juiv tp55,

GU3KBT S NtxoN. Coinmissinner of Deeds.
.

;
. 1

fiTAXVMENT OF THE BA!VK OF THE
SSSp^LIC of the city of NEW-YORK As re-

Adn^k^ ChM>cr 360, Law!i uf li553. for tb.e waek eudjag
dtv^mr . tue 2l8t day of J u ty . 1B55

AtwM* wno^Jit of Loans and Discounts $3 457 ."286 25

Z^WtK* OTnonnt ef Specie 57 <tJj 57

irtnn
amovnc of Circulation 9e,6ti9 00

Venn unonnt of Deposits 3.7t,7ll 10

Citvind County oj New-York, M -I, Robert U Low-
BT, Oiriiw of the BANK OF TRE REPUULIC. bem^
Amly ffrom, depoM and say that the above s,a:emeDf is cor-

t*ct. u tha best of my knowledge and belief
^j B H LOWRY. Cashier

I before me, this 23d dav of J uly . Ia5&

EDWiif F COEKY ConiiniMioner of DeedsBw^b

CST^TKBGEIVTOFTUE BANKOFTHE STATE
BoFnKW-YORK Ab reaaired bv Cfiaple: 250. Laws

%ymk fos tteweek eodinc Saturday, the 2li>t day of July.

JLwiC* aaiouat of Loans and Discounts $3,640,393 98

Awi#> aaioaiit of Specie &tii 161 HI

AWt5 *""'*''' ^ Circulation 4i t>67 00

ATOtSe amOTULt of Deposils 2.5:M,7S0 41

expand County oj Nnt^-York, sj I. R. Withesls, C^tsn-

tefrf^ttia BANK OF THE STATE OF NEW-YORK, be

ta^ duly nrom, depose and say that the ab-jvo Biaceiaeat is

onwct, to the best of my knowledge and behef.
ft WITHERS. Cashier.

gwTtn before me. this 23d day of July, B.w.
A. C. OeaHaM. Notary Public.

CSTATEMEPrr OF THE BOWERY BANK-As
Oraaired by Chapter 25i). U-.ws oi i*5J. tur thw ween ead-

tBcSftnnUy. the ;:iai dav ol July. lbo5

Averse amount of Loans and Discf'unl.s. , $1 Oi7.72ti 62

A^ens* ^'"^^'^^ "' ^1*^1^ 10 1 160 41

AfenBeamount of Circulation 174 457 O^J

Aver^^ amonnt of Deposits B3t,yiti 59

City and County of Sew-York. is- I, N.*.THA.vrElr-0

BkaDToed, Cashier of the BOWERY BANK.bein^ duly
worn, depoee aad sav that the above stai.-myut is correct.

to the best of my knowledge aiid bj.iei

. N G BRADFOrtO, Cashier.

Sworn before me, this ;3d dav cf july, 1850.

J.\s L BERRIEN. ("immL'fswnerol Deeds

STATEMENT
OF THE BROADWAY BA>K-

As required by Chapter -jo"). Laws -if ls63. for the wael;
'

wiiJM S^uxdar. the '.ilbt dav of July. l!t&>

A^era^ amount of Loans and Discouuti $1,430 247 39

Average amount of Specie 156.17a 48

Avera^ amount of Circulalian 2ij5 56a 00

A'^Ta*:e amount of DecKJsita I.'.i37 9uti 52

Ctty and County of Sew- York, as I, JOHS L Lvebitt,
Caster of tbe BROADWAY BANK, be>ng duly sworn,

4epos and say that the above statempnt u-rorrcrt, to the

best of my knowledge and belief
J L EVERITT. Cash.er

Sworn befure me, this 23d dav of Juiy. Ib^
Matuias BiiTA, C.>mmisM'>ner o! Deeda

STATEMENT
OF THE BULL'S HEAD BANK

A* required by Chapter '^50, Laws nf 11553, lur the weak
aduMC^orday, the 21sl dar of July, 1856 :

Arrae unoimi of Loans and Disco nuts S^ST,097 30

Avarsge amount of Spociti 2L iXj7 i9

Arera^ amoxiDt of Circulation 92,6i7 00

ATera^ amoant of Deoosits _ I4i.2ti3 04

City and County ot N'^'-York, ss.l, H. William.son.
Presidmt ofthe BULL'S HEAD BANK., bom* aaly iwrjro,

dspoae tud say that the abuve statemeoE u CJ>rrsct, to the

lMt of mr knewLedn and behef
R. WtLLlAM50V, Preiideni.

Sworn before me, this 23d day of July, 1b55

H- K Frost, Commisiiuner el Deedj.

STATEMENT
OF THE BUTCHERS' AND

DBOVEKS' BANK As reuuired b7 Caaoter 250. Laws
of IS63, for the week eudinff Saturday, the 21st day of July,
I86fi 1

Arera^ amount ot Loans and DisrounCfl $1.6,7.794 00
ATeimce amount ot Sdocib lU.yaS 69
Avsrace amount 01 CixcalaiLon <;6.443 00
Average amount of Depoiiits l.l'^i.fidd 60

City and Ccxtnty oj Scv-York. ji 1. Bemdilt LEWia,
Jr.. Caatuer of the BUTCHERS' AND DROVERS' BANK,
beigduly sworn, deposs aod say ttiat tlia aSov,) statement
te correct, to the best of my kiiowiedge an.l benef

B LEWIS. Ja. Cashier.
riBwora before me, this 23d diy of July, 1B55

Oeoboe G T*7L0E, Commissioner nfDeeda.

OOJ- THE CITY Of NW-YORK-Ai req^cl^
Chaptr MO, Laws of UBS. for tha wak andistfSaturday, th

SUt daj of July, 1806:
Avataita amoont of Loan* and Diaeounta 93,920,681 93

Araracn amount of Specie ^2"^ii ?5
Avanife amount of Cticulation nSi'^ 2?
AT^fram amount of DflpositSj^ ^ f;"*^ IJJ? 2i

Ciiyoni ^'''**^ (^ ^eiQ'X^^jT^l.QEO CnnTis.Prot-
ident of the CONTINENTAL BANK, being duly sworn,
depose and say that the aboTS statement is crrect, to the best
of my tnowledir andbeliftf. _ ,^-T-n ^^ jGEO cum IS, President.

Sworn before me. this 23<i day of July, 1856. ,^ .

Gilbert S. Nixon, Commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE CORN EXCHANGE
BAN K As reouirwJ bv Chapter 250, Laws of 1863. for the

ween ending Saturday, the 2i8' dav of July, 1856

Aren.ge amount of Loans and Discounts 1.492,&58 63

Average amount of Specie 114,214 10

AvTago amount of di'culation. 83 445 00

Average lunount of Deposits 1,327,901 66

City and County ot N'tc-York, ss I, F. A PlaTT,
CaihiW of the CORN EXCHANGE BANK, being duly
sworn dcDosB and say that the abuvw wtatement is correct.

F A. PLATT. Cahier.
{Jworo before me, this 23d day of July. 1866

Anlbew Kohlbb. Coromissionerof Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE EAST RIVER BANK,NEW YORK An requirwiby Chapter 250, Law* of 1H53,

for th*- week ending Saturday, the 2lst day of July. 1855:

Averag*- amount of Loans and Disrounts $57.122 0"]

Average amount of Specie 6^,992 00

AveiBK* Amount of Circulation 93,6^7 t)0

Average amount of Deposits 316 351 CO

City and County or Scw-York, at. -I, WILLIAM B. BaL-
LOW, Cashier of the EAST RIVER BANK. New- York, be-

iegduly rwom, depose and say that the above statement is

correct, to the best of mv knowledge and beliefW B. BALLOW Cashier.
Sworn before me. this 23d day ofJuly, 1K55.

Thomas Macfahlan, Ccmimissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE FULTON BANK, IN
THE CITY OF NEW-YORK-As required by Chaoter

256, Lawfcof 1853, for the week ending Saturday, the 2Lst dar
of July. 1855

Average amount of Loans and Discounts $1 69 J,789 33
Average amount of Specie 312.307 61

Average amount of Circulation 129 144 00
Average amount of Deposits 1,511,'238 96

City itid County 01 A>ut- Voj A^ m I, Wm J LaNE
Cashier of the FULTON BANK, ft the Citv of New Y^rk,
being duly Bwom, depose and say thai the above statement
is correct, arconiine to the best ot my knowledge and behef

WILLIAM J. LANE. Cashier.
Sworn belore me, thi? 234J aa\ of Jnlv, 1855

Edwin F Coret. Commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE GREENWICH BANK

As required bv Chanter 250, Laws of 1B53, for the week
ending Satur<lav,Hhe 21 -.t dav ot July. 1855:

Average amount of Loans and Discounts $645,552 41

Average amount of Specie 2w,779 13

Average amount of Deposits 591 379 21

CUy ana County oj Nrw-York, . I, WillIa.m Uawe.-*,
Cashier of the GHKENWICH BANK, heinEj duly sworn,
depose and say that the foregoing stateiuent is true, to the
best of my knowledge and holier.

WILLIAM HAWES, Ca.'^hier.

Sworn before nic llus 2.3J dny ol Juiy. ItSoo.

Jas HaBRiso.n, ('omfnis.-^ioner of Deeds.

STAT:^MENT
OF THE GROCERS' BANK IN

THE CITY OF NEW-YOHK-Ab required by Chiinter
250. Laws of Ie53. tor the week eadinfi Saturday, the 21 at day
of Ju V. 1865
Average amount of Loans and Discounts $931,173 96

\verafje amount of SjH^cie. 169 757 33

Average amount of Circulation 9 1 098 00

Average amount of Deposits 687 Ssf 50
CHy and County 0/ Kcw-York. ss 1. GEO. A. CLaHK,

Assistant C-iehier of the GROCERS' BANK in the City of
New- York, being duly sworn, de^iuse and say that the ;ibove
tatemeut is rorrnct. to The best ot my knowledee and h-'lief.

GEO. A CLARK. Aseista'ot Cashier.
Sworn belorfc me. this 23il day 01 July , 1855.

John C Behgh, Commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE HANOVER BANK,
N LW - \ OKK As required liv Chapter 250. Laws of ls53,

foi tlie wpuii enuing Saturday, the 21si dayof July, 18135

Averftgr uniount ot Loans and Discoonis S1.313 857 37
Average uniount oi Spec.e 76,i-t>ti 43
Aveiage amount ol Circulation 112.376 00

Average anjounl of Depo.sita 6^5.932 92
City i:T!ii Coxinty ot .N'W- Yt-rk. ss I, TlIOMAi' L.TaTLOu,

Ca.'.h rrof the HANOVER BANK. New- York, being duly
!i\orn. ditpo.'^e and ay thiit tlieabove statement is correct,
to tlie hftpt ot my knowledge and belief

THOS L TAYLOR, Ca*;hier.
Sworn before me, tni 23d diiy of .1 uly. 1855.

GilbektS Njxon. Commissioner of Deeda

STATEMENT OF THE ISLAND CITY BANK
rw As rt-qUift^ii by Chiiptur 260. Laws of 1853, tor the week
eiiuiiig Sh; 111 day. lb" 2i't dav of July. 1855 :

Average amount of Loans and Discounts S415.9!^2 00

Averngc nn<;runl of S'iiecifc 4J,i4B 00
Avernge amount of Circulation B3,iXi9 00

Avenige smnuiit of Deposits 229 4i'a iX)

Crty crd County of Snr-York. s.tI, Wm STEDBISS,
Oashierof the ISLAND CITY BANK, bemg duly sworn,
depose ."uid say that the above Brntement ;s oorrect.WM STEBBLVS. Cashier
Sworn before me. this 23d day of July, lb.'i5.

J L Hai.-sey, Commissioner of Deeds.

^TATEftrENTOFTHE IRVING BANK-As re-

lOquired by Chapter 250, Laws ot 1853, for the week ending
Sutnroay. ttie 2;. t day oJ J uiy, 1855 :

Average an.ount ni Loans and Discounts S511.570 2i

Average amount of S;ecie 79.028 22
Avera^ze amount of Circulation 102 596 00
AvLvo^e amount of Deposits 436,830 90

City and County oj Neic-York,s3. I, D.V. H. BsaTHOLF,
Cai-hio- of the IRVING BANK, being duly sworn, depose
and say that the above statement is correct.

D V H BERTHOLF, Casluer.
Sworn before raf, this 23d day of July, 1855

J.NO Heoeman CoramiBs.oner of Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE LEATHER MANU-

FACIUKEKS' BANK As required by Chapter 250.

Laws el 1853. for the week ending Saturday, the 2lst day of
July. 1866.

AveragB amount of Loans and Discounts $1,949 053 47

Average amount of Sj)ecie 148.167 46

Average amount ol t-irculalion 2-^0, '.A4 00

Average amount of Dew's.ts 1.428.215 ;i7

City and County ct .\'tir-York. ss 1, Thomas H, Acly,
Cashier of the LEATHER MANUFACTURER^- BANK,
bemg duly sworn. depos* and say that th^^ aljove statement
IS correct.' to thu bebt oj" my lcuuwlfd.re and beLoj".

T R ACLY, Cashier.
Sworn before me. this 23d day of July. 1855

Gilbert S Ni-v0.n", ConimissLunor of Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE MANHATTAN COM-

PANY OK THE CITY OF NEW-YORK As required
by Chapter 250, Laws of 1853, for the week ending Saturday.
the 21si day July, l^bi) :

Average anionni lY Loans and Discounts $5,17-1.14'J 44

Average aituiunt oi'Sl:PCie 916,2^2 Oti
j

Average finmunt of C rculntum 375 'Hnd 5i

Average amoiuit of Dfpi'sits 4.04 3v9 il

City una County or' A'' ic-York, ss.l. J.\.mes M .vfCttni-

.*<>N, Cash er of tlie MANHATTAN COMPANY of the

Citv of New-York, be ng duly sworn, depose a:id say thai

thn'above sf atemeut is correct, to the best of mv knowledge
and belief J M MORRISON. Cash.er.
Sworn belore me, chis 23d day of July. 1855.

Gilbert S, Nixos. Commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE MARINE BANK OF

IHE Cl'lY OF NEW-YOKK*-As reauired bv Chnuter
25*.', Law? I'l 1853. for the weekending Saturday, tliB -ilit day
01 Julj. Ib55;

Average amount of Loans and Discounts SS?**.37H 75

Average amount of Specie 76,!*;-8 Sti

Average amount oi Circa l.itiou 96,591 iXJ

Averuge amnunt of Dcp.'SiLH ei).^,166y3

CU'/ and County o' Ni:iP-Ycrh, ss I. J. C BEach.
Ca^hici of the MARINE BANK, being duly sworn,
depi se and say that the above statement is correct, to the
bttit of my kiiowledge and belief.

J. C. BEACH, Ca^b.er.
Swffm before me. truB 23d day of July, 1855.

Edwi.nF CORtY. CoiunusBioner of Deeds.

TATEMENT OF THE MaTrKET^ANK-aI
,.rtquir<d by Chapter 250. La^vs 01 1853. lor the wet-k end-
ing Saluraav. me "^Is' dav 01 .luly. It55:

Average ani'ount ol L..ans and Discuiints $1,214.3^2 C6
Avernee amount of Speci-- U7,5.I9 U
Average amount of Circulation 1 16.. 75 00

Av--rage nmonut of Dcpo?it.s 971.11^00
City and County of Nt-w-York. ss I, ROBERT H Ha.y-

DOCK.Ciishierolthe MARKET BANK, being duly affiruied.

dup-.ise and Ray that the above statement is correct, to th
best of mvkni:wledge and behef

R H HAYDOCK. Cashier
Affirmed before me. this 23"i davi'f Juiy, IrtSS.

tlj^viN F. CoKEV. Commi-ssioner of Deeds.

-As reanizQd by Chipter aso. Lews of IU3. ftr tte weak
nOUMt Sstojday, ttu iUt dv of July. 1856 1

ATarit amoant 01 Loans ana Duooonta tlJS2.0T3 44
AveraceamcraDt of Spada roelasT 33
Averipe amount ofCiroulatioft, includinytiiiii'oV

^^
'(.no law jsmnr 132,390 (iO

Averace amoant of Dapoaita 1,W3.540 60
City ana. County of iVc-yofJk,f. I.fi. J. OARLiT.Caah-

ir of the MERCHANTS' EXCHANGK BANK, in tha
City of Naw-Tork, beinf duly sworn, depoae and say that
the abOTe statement is correct. E. J. OAKLEY, Cashier.
Sworn before me, tfii8 23d day of \ruly, l88fi.

Jno. HEOEMAJf. Cominlaatcmer of Deed*.

STATEMENT OF THE METROPOLrTA^
BANK, OF THE CITY OF NEW-fORK As re-

quired by Chaoter 2S0. Laws of 18S3, ftir tha weak andlnf
Saturaay, the 21st dav of July, 1866:

Avera^ amount of Loans and Discounta 14,108,018 09

Average amount ot Specie ,., 1,232 141 94

Average amount of Circulation 1 96.935 00

Average amountofDeposita , 5 355.307 91

City and County of New- York, m.I, HENRY Meios. Jr.,
C8-hier of the METROPOLITAN BANK, bemg duly
worn, depose and gay, that the above statement is correct, to

the best of my knowledge and belief
H MEIGS. JR , Cashier.

8wom before me, this 23d day of Ja^y, 1855.
Gilberts. Nixon Commisaioner of Deeds.

TATEMENT OF THE NASSAU BANK-Aa
required by Chanter 2S0, Laws of 1853, fbr the week end-

ing Saturday, the 2ls'. day of .luly, 1865 :

Average amonnt of Loans and DiacountJ $1,071 249 00

Average amount of Specie 222 674 00

Average amount of Circulatiwi 121, i37 00

Average amount of DejXMlta 977.493 00

City and County of Neio-York, ssl, IL A. TOOKEH,
Cashierof the NASSAU BANK, being duly sworn, depose
and say that the above statement is correct, to the best 01 my
knowledge and belief E A TOOKEE Cashier.
Sworn belore me. this 23d day of July, 1855-

Gus. J Thebaud. Commissioner of Deeds.

StatementTof
theIvtationax bank of

THE CITY OF NEW-YORK As required bv Chanter
250, Laws of 1863. for the week ending Saturday, the 21st day
of July. 18.55:

Average amount of Loans and Discounts S1.629,46fi 27

Average amount of Sr>eGie 200,005 57

Average amount of C-rrulation 130 516 fO

Average amount of Deposits 1.012.561 27

City nnd County of Snc-York. as.l, Jas Gallati."*,
Pie^'dent of the NATIONAL BANK, being duly sworn,
depose and say that the above statement is correct to the

best of my knowledge and belief.
JAS. GALLATIN, President.

Sworn beiore me. this ?3d day 01 Jniy. 1855
Gilbert S. Niion. tJommissioner of Deeds.

TATE.WENTUF THE NEW-YORK COUNTY
HANK -AS required by Chapter 250, Law )'of 1853. lor

the wttk enoingSaturf ny. the 2l8t day of July, i855 :

Avt rsge amount i>f Loans and Discounts SllH,861 25

Ave rage amount of Specie 13,430 14

Avtragt amount of Pirculation. .
'

Avciate amnuut of Deuo9*s 63 965 78

City and County of Sfw- York, ss.l, ChaRLES A. MA'Y,
FitBidei t of thf .NEW-YORK COUNTY BAVK, be.ng
duly affiim>d, depose and say that the above Btateineni is

ccrfoct, to the best of m\ kno'-^ ledge and belief.

CHARLES A M AC Y, President.
Affirmed beforf- me tins '^d day of July, 1855

Gilbert S Nixon, Commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE BANK OF THE NEW-

YORK DRY DOCK COMPANY As required by
Chapter 2S0. Laws of 1853, for the week eudini Saturday,
the 2l8t day of July, 1865 .

Aveiaet amount of Loans and Discounta $4*i8.512 72

Average amount of Sppcie 23.537 04

Average amount of Circulation 62 87 00

Average amount of Deposits 149.229 57

City and County ot Nrvr-York, ss.l, Frederick T.

Hayes. Cashier of the NEW-YORK DRY DOCK COM-
PANY, being duly sworn, depose and say that the above
statemeRtis correct. F. T HAYE3, Cashier.
Sworn beiere me, thie 23d day of July, 1855

John Anderson, Jr
,
Commissioner of Deedi.

STATEMENT~OF
THE NEW-YORK EX-

CHANGE BANK As reauired by Chapter 250. Laws of

lf-53, for the week ending Saturday, the 21btday of July,
l!^55

Avfragp amount of Loans and Discounts $185,183 12

Average amount of Sueoie 11 225 64

Average amount of Circulation 104,156 00

Avt-rage amount of Dew'sits 106.573 71

Ctly cnn County or Nuc-York, ss I, D. B HalrteaD,
Cashier of the NEW-YORK EXCHANGE BANK, being

duly Bw;,m, depose and say tliat the above statemont is cor-

rect, to the best of my knowiedse and belief
D. B. JIALSTEAD, Cashier.

Sworn before me, this 23' day of July, 1855.

JOHN Phillips, Commissioner of Deeds.

gTATKMEIfT

OF THE CHATHAM BANK-Aa
ranoired by Chapter 260. Laws of in53. lor the week end-

'^sSrtuxday, the 21t dav ol Ju.y, 1855

Averaffe amoontof LoaasandDiscouau S7U,157 49

Xvence amoant of Soecie 73 179 87

ATsran unotmof Circulation t^;. 183 00

ATeraSe amooB of Deposits 479,060 24

Cww and County of New-York, as I, O. H Suhrsiner,
Caahiar of the CHATHAM BANK, being duly affirmed, de-

poae and say that the above scntement ts correct, to the bBt
of mr knowledge and heUef.^ "'^^'^a Q jj SCHREINER. Caahier.

Swora before me, thia 23d day et July, 1855

t. L. H. Ward Commissioner of Deeds.

Statement of the chemical bank-
SAj required by Chanter 3S0. Lawi of 1853. fur tha week
ibJiU SatUTdar. the 21il dav of July. 1866

^f^nn tBtoTint of Loans and Discounts . . .

AVWM* amoant of Bpeoie

TYtrSa Mwraitt of Circulation

Uaat of tk* CIuanCAL BANK, beinf duly s> _

oaa aut amr taa4 Uw abara statamant la oorrect, to tha
Sa2MmruowlWffa ai^ baUef.

sworn Dwwa
ma^vBg ^^-j,^^^ Cum.vlisioner of Deedfc

$1,4^,601 00
273 045 00
aBo.oia 00

L3iJl,'25O00
Bs, Pres-

swom, a

rATrWT^<>F tm
_r*^ulra3bjr Chante? vrr-r,^.-

,
ttut BUttMay. tha tUt ila<r nf JuLyi Liw

rnnc* tmuuiit oi U>tM ud DiioounU.

IniU* waount of uacia
) lAwvnl of CiKtUhiiOb

jil or Dtijvii

OtTtZENS* BANK-
-,W9 of IWL tor Iha wak

ufm^^^

Tioioro

,. _ . '.,',V.'.''.'.'.!r.l,.i^ 10,364 W
V-/f?*-r'"'*.*-r 8. B. OoksTOGK,
tIBNh* SA.SX. Iminf dal iwwfl,4a-
libnv* H\mAid Is eoirwiV W t^o baat
baUf.

_ ,
8 R C0M8TnnK.CMfalM.

Wirt 93d dftvof Juir.lnM.,
II r)U.uow)i, 0ttiiiuiM>rt)ri>Mda,

'Y^BANK-At wq'iiM
laa watik atUMHfttttf-

ihnn uMoaf of LoMittd D '

ATn| uanu&i of nootf . .t

Avtmro tmouni of GirQwl<
WHui nf Oaon^ite - -

rCaunty 0/ H*^ Yttfk, $*. I.ROHJWT
'UaOlvY 1A^K- hiBfdnly iworn, depose *Rt

ta %h*n^ htttiomoni ueonoo^
^.. H aTRONQ. CatAtar

^ me, thi- 'i^
' day of July- 1***

ail,BiiT a NmoN, Cnmmiai<mar QfOeeas.

ana ^Itaf
iPifa

Statement
of the mechanics* bank

As r'ciuired b Chapter 'JSO. Laws of 1>'53. for the weak
tr.d.i)C SatTirdav. the 2!s dav of July. 1865:

Average amount of Loans and Discourits S4,425.122 23

Average amO'intot Spi'Cie 8:-t,8(*6 49

Average amount of Circulation 4ir.i,> Vi W
A-verage amount of Dup<Jdits 3,785 9.9 47

CTty and Covntv W Stnr- YorK, ss. -1, .'^HKI'HEBD K.NAPP.
Prfc!,icr-i.t of the MECHANICS' BANK, bemg duly
s-Aorn, dt-rxwe and say. thai the above statementis correct, to

the bt-at 01 my knowledge and belief.

SHE>'HtKDKNAPP. President.

Sworn before me. this 23d day of Julr, 1855.

Gilbert S. Niion, Commissioner of Deeds.

Statement
OF THE mechanics' bank

INO ASSOCIAIION As requ.red bv Chaoter 250.

Law. ot 11^53, ror tne weeit ending Satarday, the 'ilst aay of

Average lunnunt of Loans and Discounts $1,201,673 97

Average amount of Spiicie 106.784 92

Av( iRpe amount of Circulation 186,58 I 00

Areriige amount of Depir*nis 943,724 16

Cityrxd County Oj N'lt-York, sa.I. JOHN J. STEPHENS.
Cfthh er uf the MECHANICS' BANKING ASSOCLATION,
b*-iii- duly swnrn, depose and sav that the above atatemeat
ix Correct, to the best of my knowledge andbel ef

JOHN J. STEPHENS, Cashier.
Sworn befire me, this 23d dav of July, 1855.

Gilberts Nhow. CommissKmer of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE MECHANICS' AND
TRADERS' BANK As r.-quired by Chanter 250. Laws

iH 1863. lor tne w(;ek enUing Saturday, the 2l8t day of July,
1866:

Average amount of L*.>Rnt and Discounts $73i.5l3 27
Average amount ol Suf-rie 53.946 52
Avemge amount tff Circulation ifK.l 15 OO

Average amount of Dcp Hi'.s 530,08122
Ctty and County of Nnr-York. as.l, E. D BRo#rN,

Cashierof the MECHANICS' AND TRADERS" BANK.
being duly sworn, depf>^p and ^av that the above atatement
ti correct, to the beet of my knowledEi and beliefED BROWN. Cashier.
Sworn before me. this S3d day nf Ju'y.iK65.

JOHW M. Dkvoy Commiwunner of Df^eds.

Ai'RV'\r'nVK.^.:2ate.r : i.m,m, m
Averat* nmnuat u{|wl ,

JW,ji3 no

won. ^im^^%^^^f^^,T^ of D.).,

aadiBg SaturUay, Uia

STATEMENT OF THE NORTH RIVER
JBANK As requin-d by Chapter 250. Laws of 1853, for

the w( (rk endine Saturday, the 2l8t dav of July, 1855:

Average amount of Loans and Discounts $1,038 967 26
Avernee amount 6f Snecie 116.136 06

Average amount of Circulation 173.501 00
Averaee Amount of Depvisits 807,00 6 J

City ana County oj Nrw-York, as. I, k. B Hats,
Casi-i^i of the NORTH RIVER BANK, being duly
swLrn, depose and say that the above statement is correct, to

Uie best of my knowledge and belief
A B HAYES, Cashier.

Swnm before me. this 23d day of Juiy. 1856.

Euw'D N. KocERs, uommiBSumer of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE OCEAN BANK IN
iOTHEClTY OF NEW-YORK As reauired by Chapter
250, Lawh 01 1853. lortheweek ending Saturday, the2lstaay
of Julv,1855
Average smnunt of Loan o and Discount.^ $1.227 ,.301 80
Average amount of Specie 117,i)73 90

Average amount of CirruItUion 107,5H5 00
Average amoant of Deposits 687,616 60
City and County oJ Xrv-Yor/t, sa.I, D R Martin,

Pfe!-;dent 01 the OCEAN BANK of the City ol New- York,
btiing dulv affirmed, depose and sav that the above statement

Affimied belore me. this 23d day of July, 18.5?.,

John Phillips, Commissioner of Deeds.

TATEMENT OF THE ORIENTAL BANK
An required by Chapter 250, Laws of 1863, for the week

ending Saturaay, tne 2J6t day of Juiy, 1655:

Average amount 01 Loans and Discounts $561 862 19

Average amonnt of Specie 45,1^8 70

Average amount of Circulatidb 94.694 00

Average amount of Deposits 355.546 25

City ond CGU7ity oj Sfw-York, ss.l. Washington A.
,

Hall, Cashier of the ORIENTAL BANK, being duly
iwora depose and sav that the above ?tateuient is correct.

W. A. HALL, Cashier.
Sworn before me, this 23d day of July . 1865.

SAML'tL J Ess UP, Commissioner of Deeds.

TATEMENT OF THE PACIFIC BANK As re-

quired bv Chapter 250. Laws of 1853, for the week wnding;
Satuidav. tne 2l!)t dny of Jul; , 1855 :

Average amount 01 Luan^ and Discounts 89'20,732 11

Average amount of Specie ."vl.SM U
AveTige amount of Ci.-rulation 1154;i3i)0

Average amounl of Deposits 645.32J 06

City nna County of Nnc-York, ss.l. J. CA.Mi'nt:LL Jr ,

Ci.'-hier of llif PA^'IFIC BANK, being duly aworu, depose
and say that the above statement is correct.

J CAMPBELL, Jr., Cashier.
Sworn before me, this 23d day of July, 1855.

Wm Lee. Commissioner of D<'tds,

TATEMENT OF THE PEOPLES BANK OF
THE CITY OF NEW-YORK As required by Cnanrrtj

250, Laws of 1853, for the week ending Saturday, the 2l9t

day of July , 1855 ;

Avemge amount of Loans and Discounts SS61.437 63

Avemge amount of tpocie fiLfSO^i U2

Averiipe amount of Circulation 12:3 047 Oj

AvpfTx^e amount of Detwsiti 633.989 01

C.ty and County 01 iSf^ic-Yorfi, ss I, GIDEON De Anje-
M.'^.Ca.-^hierof the PEOPLE'S RANK, bemg duly .sworn,

dfpose and say lliat ihe above statement is. correct, to" the bust
01 my knowledge and bL-lief G. DE ANGELIS. Cashier.
Sworn beiore me. this '.^3(1 day 01 .Inly. Ih55

Wm. E.Shav, Comuus.sioner of Deeds.

RAILROADS.
NSi^r^S*^* AND HARLEM RAfLROAD.-
Tkll^^^^^ ROUTE -On and after MONDAY, July A
i??^>Mccpud.) for ALBANY AND TROY. leaViog
Vegot.ooiier of While and Centre gta Mail train, at 7:a3
A. jn., stopping at. Willi uns' Biidpe and mad stations Nor-.h.
Paatemari for Ltbation Spring* taking this train, anive at
Lebanoi. atSP M Way express, 3 P. M.. stopping at
Wtito Plains. Newcastle Crulon Fa 1b. and stations North,
c< nnectmg at Chatham Four Co ners wUh Western Rail-
road exprfP train, ayivii.gal Albany a' 10:15 P. M.
Fbom City HallStation Dover Plains, at 5 P M.,

stopping at all stations. The 5PM Dover Plains train
Will, 01. SATUBD J\ YS, run through to Millerton, returning
leave at f :30 A M ,on MONDAY Croton Falls, at 10 AM

, stopping at all stations Crt^ton Falls, a" 4 P M., atop-
pingat all staionsaboTe Fcrdham Whil Plains, at 3 30
aid6:l6 p. M

, stopping af York\-ille and stations No'th.
Williams' Bridge, at 7, 9:30 A M., 2:15. 4:30,.5:45, 8 and II
r. M , stoppinf at all way rta'ions.
From Twenttt Sixth-street Station Williams'

BudgB. at 9AM.; White Plaint, at 12 M Pwsei?-rs
msv a'so procure tickets and have their bagjriiye chocked
for Utica. Buffalo, and oTh- r places We*t at-d North of Al-
bany, at trte Company's officer comer of Bjwery and
Brcome-8t and 4:.h-av. and 26ib-Bt.

^ RETURNINO TO NEW YORK.
Mat train leaving East Albany at 5.30 A, M , and Chath-

am Faur-Comers ai 8 15 A M Ob the a-rivsl of thetram
leaving Pitlsfield nt 6 30 Stopping at all Mail Stations
above Wilhoms' Badge, arriving at New Yotk at 1 40 P M.
EipTpBs irein Je-.ves Albai y at 11 A. M , and Chatham
Four-Comers at 4 P M Passengers from Lebanon Spring*
leaving Csnaan at 1 64 P. M. connect with this t-ain.

Stopping on signnl at all Stations above Williams' Bridge,
arnvligat New-York at 8 55 P M 6 A M. from D^-ver
Plains, (topping nt all stations ibove Fordham. arriving at
New-YoTk 10.16 A M : 5 50 A M from Ctoton Falls, sLop-
piDgatall stations arrivine at New York a' 8 20 A. M.: 4 20
P M fromCnlon Falls, st-pping at all stations Norf of
Fordham; SAM. and 2.30 ar.d ti 10 P. M. from White
Plairs, slopping at all s'ations From Williams' Bridge, at
6 40 8 30 and 10. 10 A. M., 1 15, 6 05. 6 15 7 15and9 30P. M .

stopping at all stations. Paspeng' rs !iy the 10 10 A M from
Williams' Bnrge, and the 2.30 P M'. from White Plains,
will be landed in New-York at the 26th-Bt, Stati.^n only.
Sunday Abranoement. Trains will leave fir Croton

Falls and all wav stations at 8 30 A M and 5 P. M Re-
turning leave Croton Falls at 7 A. M., stooping at all sta-
tiOEB. aud 4 30 P. M . stopping at all ttalions no'th of Ford-
baa. For Williams' Bridge and all w<it s'ati tns, at 9 30
A M. and I 36P M. Returning leave Williams* Br de-^ at
11 A. M and 6 45 P M.. st'pping at all stations Freight
for Albany lecpived daily until 5 P M ,

at the D<p it cor-
ner of Centre ood White St 8 ,N Y.WM J CAMPBELL, ActingSupsrintendent.

C^LETKnLAND,
COlJuMBUS AND CINCINNAII

..- RAILHOAD. The old reliable, shonert and quickest
route to Cmcinnati. Louisville, Columbus, Dayton. Spnug:-
fi*ld, IndianapoiiB, Terre Haute, Vincitnnes, Evansville,
JeffersoDTille Fort Wayne, 4r., Stc This route requires
no counterfeit maps, false representations, paid newspaper
puffs, 01 Bjtonymons correspondence to recomniend it toxhe
public

SPRING AHRANGEMKNT FROM MAY 7, 1856
THREE TRAINS DAILY. (Sundays Bxrepted.) frrtm the

Stati n of the C. C & C Railioad, oyer t^e Clevtrtand, Co-

lon^us and Cincinnati aud the Little Miami, and Coiuia-
hus and Xenia Railroads, for Cinooina'i, Dayton, Xenia,
be., Ii By the Bellefoutaine and Indiaaapolis Rnilrnad
from Gtlion. Tor Bellefoutaine, Indianapo is, Terre Haute,
ViucenncB, Evansville, JeffersonTille. &c.. &c Bt the Ohio
and Indiana Rt-ilroad. from Creatline for Fort Wayne.^.

TRAINS Leave Cleveland;
ExpfiEss Train at7;30A M.-conoectiog with the Morn-

ing Express Train 00 he Buffalo, Dunkirn and C4eveliind
Bailiead, and the Steamers CRESCENT CITY and
QUEEN OF THE WEST, giving pwseiiters ample time
to breakfast at Cleveland Reachea Columbus 12:30 P M.,
Cincinnati at P M .Xenia at 2:40 P M., Dayron at 3 30 P.
M

, Fort Wayne at 7 P M , Indianapolis at 8:30 P M.
Aftbenoon Tkaih at 2:28. oonaectinff w<ththe Dav Tram

f^om Buffalo and Dunkirk, giving passengers tim*" for din-
ner at Cleretand
Leaving Cincihhati at 1:30 A. M.. connect ng with the

Morning Boats for Lrarrville, and trains on the Ohio and
MiBsisBippi Railroad for the west
Night EiPBF-ss, 7:16 P.M. connecting with the Day

CrpreiB from BufEahi and Dunkirk, giving paasene-ers time
for hupper at Cleveland. Reaching Cincinnati at 7 A M..
Xenia at 2:26, Dayton at 6:50 IndianapoUii at 10 A. M.,
Tarre Haute at 6 P M
This route it so murh shorter and quicker tnaii an? ot>ier,

that it givca passengers abundanre of time at Cleveland for

meals, and then reach Cincinnati to ronneft with the fast
and splendid U S Mail Steamers and trains on the Ohio a^d
Mi.>-8iBBippi Hailroad. for Louimlle and all places down the
Ohio Rjver. Baggage checked from Butlali- and D-m' irk ^o

Cincinnati. For through Tickets apply on board People's
Lme t-teamera, or at Ticket Offices of the New- York and
line. New-York Central and Hudson River Railroads

WM. C. CLEMENT, 8:ip't L M. fc C. i X R. R.
E S FLINT, Sup't C. C.aiC.H. B

A L HALL, General Eastern Agont

MERICAN LAKE"SHOP^E RAIL.ROABLTNK
COMPOPED OF BUFFALO AND ERIE.CLEVE-

LAND AND E^'IE, AND CLEVELAND AND rL-
EDO RAILROADS- Connecting with Michigan Soathira
and Northern Imliana Railroad, the quiokest and bes* route
to Chicagt). St. Louis, &c Passeiigers ticketed to To'edo,
Cbicego, St Louis Rock Island. Cincinnati, Indiaaaoolis.

Dayton, Fpnngfieid, Fort Wayne, Belle fontaine. Tiffin.

Finilev, Smdusky, &c
5PR1NG ARRANGEMENT-MONDAY, May 7, 1856
ExPRSBi MA1L--Leave Buffalo at, 7 A, M., Cleveland,

2:45 P. M.. for Toledo. Chicago, St Loiu*, &g., coanectin
at Toledo with 8.45 P M trainofM.S Hatlfsd reaching
Chicago at 8 next morning, connecting with trim f Chica
-o and Mississippi Railroad, reaching St Louis at U:X
- M
Liohtnimo iprk8S Leaves Buffalo at 10:40 P M ,

Cleveland 5 50 P M, 'or Toledo, Chicago. Cincmnati, St.

Louis, Stc. reaching Toledo at 10:20 P M., Chicigo 9 A.
M., Cmcinnati 7 A M
NiOHT Express- Leaves Buffalo at 9:60 P. M, Cleveland

6:10 A M, for Toledo. CbicMo, Cincinnati, fee. Passen-
gers by this train reacn ToUdo at 10:20 A M,. Cmcinnati
3:30 P M . and Chicagn at 9:30 P M

,
in season to take the

train of ChicRgo and Mississippi Railroad (or Alton, from
-^ -

(j^ui. ftl l&p

FOR EUROPE,
i STATES MAIL TkA]inBiB.-Tka dtupa compoaiv

tnia Line are ctu following :

ATLAN TtC Capt. WlWT. PACIFIC, Capt. Nte
ADRIATIC Capt. . BaLIIC, Capt. COMarooK,
Th' shipa have beea bnilt by contract, eiprestly for Qot-

smment semoe. Every care haabeen taken in their c<m-
Btruction. ak also in their angukM.to laanra atmigth and
speed, ami their accomaaoJatTona for paaaensen are ane-
qnaled for eUgance and comfort Price of paatage from
New. York to liverpool, in flrat-claai cabm. $l; inaeoond
4o , $76; exclusive uae of extra aize atate-rooma, t336;
from Liverpool to New-York, 30 andaOguinaai An experi-
enced surgeon attached to each ahip. No bertb uaaraa tis-

tii paid for.

PROPOSED DATES OF SAILING
moM Ktw-ToaE rOM literpol.

Wednesday . April 18" 1866 Saturday, Apn! 21 6i

Wednesday. May 2 1865 Saturday. May 6 18

Wedursday.May 16 185S Saturday. May 19 18M
Wftdnesday, May 30 1865 Suturday Jane 2 18b6
W^Kineaday, Jure 13 1856 Saturday, June 10 1856
Wedr.-fclay.June37 1856|.Satnrday, June 30 1855
Wednesday, July 11 1866 Saturday, Ju'y 14 18fl#

Wednesday, July 26 1855lSaturday. July 38 1881
For freight or passage apply to
EDW^^ K COLLIN^ No 6 Wall rt.. New-York.
BJiOWN, SHIPLEY k CO . Liverpool.
STEPHEN KENNA&D fc CO.. No 27 Austin Fnart,
London

B G. WAINRIGHT k CO., Paris.
GEOROB H DRAPER, Havre

The owners of these ships will not bo accountable for gold,
ilver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious Bftonei or metals,
onlesB billi of lEu^ing are signed therefoi and the value
thereof therein expressed Shippers please take notice that
the ships of this Line cannot carry any goods contraband of
war.

STATEMENT
OF THE PHENIX BANK OF

IHE CITY OF NEW-YORK As requ.red bv Chapier
250. LawB ufl863, for the week ending Saturday, the '21st day
or July. Ib55:

Averaee amount of Loans and Discounts $2.4x1 983 91

.Average amount of SutCie 5*J*i.l4l 25

Averaee amount of Circulation Sl.:tiT 00

Average amount of Deposits 2,3;ri.5H5 4i)

Cify' and Coarny 0' N'w-York, ss.l, P. IVI Brv-
= 0N. Cashier of the PHENIX BANK, being duly
fcuorn. depose and say thnt the above utatement is correct, to

the best of my knowledge and heliff.
P M. BftYSON, Cashier.

Sworn before me. this 23d day of July. 1865.

Wm Cltrie, C.iii:m.--*.oneT of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE ST. IVICHOLAS BANK
J5 As required by Chaoter 250, Laws of 1853, for the week
endmg Saturday, the 21A duv of July. 1855 -.

Avcrtige amount of Loans and^iscounts $6S5 3.58 00

Avernire amount ofSijecie 45, HI" 00

Average amount of Circulation 91.206 00

Average aniounl el Deposits 399.8U^ CO

Citvond Conntvoy IS'-vi- For, ss I. E.J Mallett. Vice
President of the ST. NICHOLAS BANK, being duly sworn,

depo.'^e and say that the ab<jve statement is correct, to the

bebt of my knowledge and belief.

E. J. rviALLETT, Vice President,

Sworn before me, this 'Jd day of July, 1855.

jAa HiLl.YEK, Commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE SEVENTH WARD

BANK Asreomrod bv Chanter 250, Laws of 1853, for

t(ie weei* ewfcng Saturday, the l^lst day of July. lS5o:

Average amount of Loans and Disc^Quts $1,177,127.37

Average amount of Specs e 9Z.024 37

AverEige amount of Circulation lf*i.H51 00

Average amount of Deposits..... 643.^^l 67

Citv anu. County 01 Nnr-YorK. sa. l, A. S. FtlASEH,
Cashier of the SEVENTH WARD BANK, bemg duly
iwurn, depose and say that the atoove statementis correct.

to the best of my knowledge and belief; ^ . ,A S ERASER, Cashier.

Swnm before me. this 23d day of Julv . 1855.

Gilbert S Nixoh. Commissioner of Deeds.

CTATEMENTOFTHESHOE AND LEATHEROHANK -As required by Chapter 260. Lawsof 1853. for the

week endine Saluraav. the 2U'. Ja? of July. 1855.
.

Average amount of Loans and Discounts $1.'i36.t97 00

Average amount of Specie ,?1 J? 2S
Averaefe amount of Circulation 108 513 00

Average amount of Dooosita.^.. vWi'V 'i*''"^^
City'and County ol yew-York. I, W. A Kissam,

Cashier of the SHOE AND LEATlffiR BANK, bemg du-

Iv sworn, depose and say that tha rfbovo statement is cor-

rect w A KISSAM. Cashier.

Sworn before me. this 23d dav of July, 1866.

Samuel P. Bell, Commissiuner of Deeds.

CTATEMENT~OF~~THE ^TrXdKSMEJVS
feSANK OF NEW-YORK-As wquoed bv Chapter 360,

Laws of 1853. fbr tne week endin* Saturday, the aist day of

A^venute amount of Loans and Discounta ^*S'I15 SAvBW amount of Sbeme W.38J
98

Avarhe^ amount of Oirrtuatmn MT.BM W
AvertMte amount of DenoBite^. V ti;;,:atJlt'i?!iv

wliich plaf e tliey take steamer, reachma sj^ (j^ui. i '

.

M,. onTinjo^ing day ;
also cnnneotmg at Clucago with Crii-

c&go and Bock Island, Gilenaand Aurnra, liiinois and Wi^
conim, and lUmois Central Roads.

ALSO FROM CLEVKLANT)
Steamboat Express Leaving on arrival of stjamers

from Bufl^if.. at 8:43 A. M , reaching Sandusky at 12-30 A
M..Toledo3P M Cinciiaiati 8 F M.CIiicatoSA M
ACCOM.MODATIOK FOR SaNDUSKY LeaVf-s 4 15 P. M-
NiOHT Passi:noeb for Sandusky Leaves 9 45 p. M.,

reaching Sandu.^ky at 1.30 A M. Toled.. 4 30 A. M. Chi-
raeo 9:30 P M , c-tnut^cting with Evening trams for Rock
Island St. Louis, Giieiia, Kc
Through tickets can be prorured at the princ'ipal Railroad

Ticket offices E B PHILLIPS, Superimeudent.
Office of the Cle^-eland snd Toledo R R. Co.,

Cleveland. Ohio, May 6, 1865.

IVEVV INLAND RtlCTE -To PROVIOENC E,
i^NEWPORr, TAl'NTOf^. NEW BEDFORD. &c ,

v.a PROVIDENCE. HARTFORD AND FISKKILI-
PAILhOAD ExpicFs train of Piovuleiice. Hartford md
FishHU Hailroad leMves Harford Hfter arri 'sl of exprfs.<:

train of > ew York and New Hav^n and ,N>n-Haven. 3arr-
ford and Spnnetield Railroaiis from New-York at a o'-iOi;k

A M.. arri.iDiJ at Providence at 3:53 P.M.. com e^tmg
with stefcme- BLACKSTONE for '''ewp )rt anl trains for

Taunton, New-Bedfoid. Boston, Wnnetcr. &C-
Reiurning. VaveF Providence ai P:05 A M . after arrival

of steamer from Newpo t and of t'ains ffom Fnuntan,
New- Bei.ford, kr , imd rearh' s Hartford to -onncct wi h ei-

piefs Tram for New- Haven and New-Yo'k
Ne'\\pi.n pis.'-cngeTb and laggage carried free of cliarge

b* I\^e(n curs and sl( amer
Ihr-'ngh ticl-eis pold between New. York ai d Newport,

and bagtace cl.erkcd throiuh
Tra O'- lun im Providence, Haitford and FiihWill Railroad.

flleo, lis fo low s

Hnr.foiO for Proviflrnre, at 7 A M. a'-Tiving at 10 50 A.
M.. r<'nni ctuiff Tuth 'rmi'^ for Tail ,Ion, Nt-w Be'lford &c
Piovidim-efor Hartf'-rd. at 4F M . ..rrivintr it 7 3') P M,

connecimg "i'h express train f( r New-Hn'en and New-
Y'ork
WaicrbnrvforHjinford. at 7 20 A M.and12 2rp AI.

Harlford inr Waterbury. at 10; 10 A M and 4 :-j 1'. >.
For Ucal trams and other coiuiectious, bee Patnf.nder

Rnilvny (iuidf
Trains of Providence. Hartford and Fishkill Raiload ar-

rive at and 'eavc fi oni same itatious a' Haitf >rd and Provi-
dence as those of loads forming coniieciion;' rneufioaed
above. J. W B.Af^ON. Aenit, Haitlird

I. A BROOKS. Agent, Providence.

EW-YORK AND ERIE RAILROAD. On anc
after MONDAY, July 3. 1855. and umil further no-

tice. Passf neer Train* will leave Pier fiwt of Duane st
,
a*

follftWB, viz : Dunkirk Express, at 6 A M...for Dunkirk
Buffalo Express, at 6 A. M for Buffalo Mai. at 8;15 A
M., for Dunkirk and Buffalo, and iiitermediaie statitws

Passengers by thij Train w^ll remain over uieht at O *e
gn. and procf-ed the neit morning Rockland Pasjiengj-r
at 3 P. M., from foot of Chambers-st . via PiTmunt, for

Sufferns and inieimediate stations Way Passenger, at 4

P M., for Newburgh and OtisviUe, and intermtdiate sta-

tions. Night Express, at 5:30 P. M . for Dun-.irii and Bof
falo. Emigrant, at 6 P. M for Dunkirk and Buif-ilo. anfi

intermediate stations. SteambDat Express every dav. ei-

cetJtii.g Saturcays, at 6:30 P M.. frr Dunkirk ani B'lf-

falo, and intermediate stations. On SnrJar, two Ei-

pree.s Trams, at 5 30 anil 630 P.M. These Exrresi Trams
connect at Eimira w:th the Slmira and Niaeara Fall*
Railroad for Niagara Falls ai Butf^lo and Dunkirk with
the Lake Sliore Railroad for Cleveland, Cincinnati. Toledo.

Detroit, Chicsgo. &c >and w^th lirst-claini epleuoid sieameri
for ail ports en Lake Erie

D C. MeCALLtlM. General Superintendent

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD. Trains leave
Chambrs-st. dj*ily, for Albany and Troy On ai-d aftur

MONDAY, June 25, 1855. the trains will run as fMUiws

Express Train 6 A M, CHUnecting with Nirthem and

WtsiernTreins. Mail Train 9 A M. Through Wav Tram,
12 M. EiivesTiain.5 P M Acc-mmiKlatioo Train. 7 P.

M. For Poughkeepsie Wa^ Passenger, 7 A. M vPa-eenesr,
4 PM. Way Freicht and Passejigei rrain, 1 P. M For

PeekskiU. 3:20. and 6;30 P M Fur Sng Sing, at 10:15 A
M.. 4:30 and 8:30 P. M The Smg Sing and Pee ^skdl Iram*

stop at all the Wav Stations. Passengers taken at Cham
bers. Canal. Christopher and 3lBt sts SUr.DAY MAIL
TRAINS at 9 A. M ,frnm Canal-nt . tor Alhanv, stopping ar

all the Way Stations M. L. SYKES. Jr.. Superintendem

N

A.prBe? n

AtPrtK amtiiml ot CiraiiliUea.
Avpmee smmuil of Dub

'
1M.)3T M

_, ee smmuil of BiiBn, , , , , j u " " '''%'

Tiuii, fi,.li,ei AS UNION BANK, l.Wl dilljf wii.
ae|><> mid in; Umi (ho nfioM rtniemeul la comwi, Ifl Ui

wejB bht m thu aM dw 6f JslT IW. . _ ^
Uaamr S. Niieti, eoninuwonpr ftfoMM.

EW-YORK TO BTJTLAIVD, BURLPIIGTON,
MONTREAL AND O0DEN3BUKO. -Ibe ouly line

thiou^h to Montreal iiLljpe day. viz : 14 hours. Leave by
HadBon River Bai*<aat 7 A. M. Leave Troy by Troy
and Botton Railroail at 11 A. M., arrive at Ruiland at 2 P
M. ; Baiiinirton. 4-40: Muntreal.SP M . and O^dentjburg
neit jnomTirs Leave at 9 A M and 12 M ; Troy by Troy
and Boitoi Railroail, at 5:46 P M .

arrive at Bstland at .

Lod and proceed nW^ '^ifc'|^''j'J^).f t. t, B R B

CENTRAI.
It*lLROAJDOFNEW-JERSE.-

SpAiNO ARKANQBMENTS-Coramenoini Apnl a,

1866 Leave NrwTfork for Baaton by pteamer Red Jacket

lid Wyommt ftom P'er No 2 North Hirer, at 8 A. M .
1 an6

4 P. M For Pomemlle (Way) at & P M. Tli abnve

train! connect at EUi<btthto> n withtiaineoBthe New-
Jeraet Vailioad, which leava New York from foot of Cort-

land-iit .am A. M , UM ,and SP M_^ ., ,.

For Sohooley'e Mountain, If avo nt 1 P M Fare throuih

$1
' JOHN O 8TKKNS, S'jpetmCBndBui.

'^-^'*! toSOi'ltf Ambotj
iden-rkre l<V tftfil

tw^hoa? ?QHM PO;
towvttli

>rth River, two Uuet
Unr at JAM, by

Ciu&atta by mn t .th;

Mornitix-
ill

-_ - >*V letprM!
to Anibiiy t thence illnpcl to

' " Way, Ac
tkrt tl U.

ittih lafty* houti i n 13

LEGAL NOTICES.

?A*1LOT** ROBKRT eCHUYLBi

THE BRITISH A!VI> BfOHTH AMERICAN
ROYAL MAIL STBAMSHIPS-From New-York to

LtvERPOOL-Chief Cabin Passage, tl30; Second Cabin Pas-
age, J76 Ebom Boston to Liverpool Chief Cabin Pat-
age, SllO ; Second Cabin Passage, 160 The ships from
BoB*(in call at Halifax.
APABIA Capt Judkini; AMERICA, Capt. Lang;
PERSIA. Capt. Rvrie ; EUROPA. Capt. Shaooon

;

ASIA, Capt E-G Lott , CANADA, Capt Stone;
AFRICA, Capt Harrison; NIAGARA. Capt Leitch.
Thes* vessel* ciury a clear white Light at mast-head :

Orern on starboard how ; Red on port bow
AMERICA, l-ang leaves Boston Wednesday, JoJy 18.

CAN ADA . Stone. It-aTBB Boston Wednesday, Aug L
ASIA. Lott, leaves Boston Wednesday, Aug 15

AMERICA Lang, leaves Boston Wednesday. Aug. 29.

C \N j*DA Stone, leaves Bo-ton WetUiwauaj . Sept 12.

AFRICA. Ha-rifon, leaves Boston W^^dn'^6da^, Sept. 26.
Berthi. not securbd until paid for An eiperieoced Sur-

geon on board The owners of those shipi wil' not b ac-
ci'untntile for Gold, Silver, Bullion Spece, Jewelry, Pre-
cjoiif StonFs. or Meteln, uiilefi bilU of lading are ass!gi>ed
therefor, and the value thereof therm expressed For
Freight or Passage, applv to

E CUNARD, No. 4 Bowhng-gTRn.
There will be no steamBhips of this line from New-York

nnrtl furt.hernotife.

OK SOUTHAMPTON A.\D HAVBE-The Uni-
ted States Mail Steamer ARAGO, D Lines,

Con mander,will leave for Havre, tonching at So'jthampum
to land the n.ails find pass^'ng'eri!, on SATURDAY July 28,
at 12n'rliK;k, ronri Pier No 37 North River, foot of Beach st

Pnce cf pasj-sg", first rabm $130
Pii -e of paa^. seC' nd cabin 7B
Tins iteamer. in her construction, combines nneqnaled

pftftty w irh strength, having "^le, witertight Ciimpartmenis,
so cmpletely prctectiig the engines, that even m case of
collision, no injury could occur tn endinger the njfety
enher of the vessel or passengejs An experienced surgeon
on board

Ltiggsge not wanted during the royag-e should be sent on
boar(! the day before saili.ng marked "below '" No freight
will betaken after Thursday, July 26 For frt-ight or paaa-

"

NffiWlMER LIVINGSTON. Atent. No 5,1 Brnadway.
N B All lettersmusl pass through the Post-Office.

SCHUTLkR OKOROE & I. l_
M. BABLOWANP UCRABD _. ^,v..t..
SujsiDOBa^Toth* d^*v aartROBVaTfiCHDYuf E^Tf^
art herebj lOJ&AOoad ted nontrad to auwertht oomoi.S
in this action. wKiek will iMftlM m the oAoar,r Q^^V^f
I f the Ciiy and Coasty of KawTorh, at tha Ctty HaU ta
tht City nf New-Yk, Md to aerra a copy of yoar aomr
to the said complaint tha snbwiban at tliiwottoa Md.
60 Wail st

, vittiis twaftif ter* ft<r tha aarriM oi ihi aq.
moD8 on ^ou, fxclusfreofthe dagrofaaehtpnlea ; aalirm
f^i) to answer tte aid eomj^ailit wttUn th* tlma albratud,
the plaintiff in this action will applrto tha Caan tta itun-
lief demanded tn the mmDlaint Datad New-Tei*.. Juie
13, 1856 TRACY PQV^RS k TALLMADOM.

PUiatrfTi Attarans, Mo WWollat.
The complatot m thin ncti-m wa filoa in tha oOd* of tho

Clerk of ibe City and Cooaty of New-Tork. o thatUtday
of June 1M6 TRACY. PO W^BRS k TAS.LCA06B,
jeae lawfimTa Pamtiffa AttOTBTi.

NFW-YORK SUPREME COURT.-T ITBW.
YOfcK AND NEW-HAVEN RAILROAO'OOM-

PAWY, agMMt ROBERT SCHUYLER and OGOBOC L.
SCHUYLER Sommons to the defendant BOBEBT
SCHUYLER Yon are hereby sumin-nied aad regvired to
aofWAT the romplaibt in thiit action., whicn wUi b Aled ia
the office of the Clerk, of the Cit? ana County of rtew-Tor*^.
and toteireacop' of your 8nwBr to the aaod ootap aiot on
the subscnbers at their,office No BO Wall

rt_.
withia twB-

ty days dOer the serrioe hereof. erclaaiTeof niedaypf sach
rer^ice ; and if yon fail to anawe; the aaid eomplaiat withte
ihf time B.foretaid, the pluniiff in this artion will tajujadg-
tnent Btratnst yon fen the mm of tU9 038 81 with miaraat
upon $144 ;61 53 from iht thuteth dav of May. 1866, t>*-

sKJes the coste of this action. Dated New- York. Joae IS,
1866 TRACY. POWERS k TALLMADOE,

PUiDur's Attoiners, No. WWatl-atreot
The complaint in th<s action w&* filed in tha ottoa of the

Cler)( of ihi- Citv and CnuLty of New-York. <m (ho 3lM day
of June, 18;5 TRACY, POWERS fc TALLBCAXXJE,
je26-law6wTn PlaJitilTs Attoneya.

NEW-YOK KfttUPREME CrtU RT^^nff'CotratjJAMESCASSON BREVOORT Trustee, fcc , agaiaalHENRY CA^TKO and AM1CLIA C.'\5TRO. kii wifc,SAMUEL JAUDON and HENRY O f^EBBlNS oompOO-
ing Ihe firm of S JAVDOS &. Co GUILLAUHEWERLE. BICHAVD LATRI'^K, WII.L1AM H. 8MTTH.JAMES H. YOUNG JACOB R. SCHUYLER, WILt^
IA.li W CRANE SommoBi To HENRY CASTRO
and AMELIA CASTRO, his wife: Ton az hareby
summoned and required to anrwn the eooaplauttta this ae-
tjon. which has this d^v bn filed in the office at
the Cler* of the County iff Kinc^. at the City Hall la tho
city of Broo}slyn. and to serve a copy of joor aaawer
to the said comolaint on the nhacritwr. at hia
ofTce, No 64 Wall-st. in the City of New Yort^
w'lihin twenty days after the aerrice of this nunmoaa
on jou. exclusive of tie cay of mch aerrice; andnf yovfMl
to aiicwer ihp snid cninplaini vi-iThm the time afnr aid, tko
p*sintiff in this bj t on will apnly to the Ct^irt tor the T^itt
demanded m the comp snt -Date*! New-Yok. June ig.
1&56. WM ELLERY SEDGWICK,

jeia- lawTwTo* Plaiuuirs AtUinuy.

_ FOR THE SOUTH-

FOR NORFOLK, PETERSBURe AND RICH-
MOND The United States mail steamship ROANOKE,

T Skinner. C'-mroander.wiil leave pier No l3 North nrer.
OB WEDNESDAY. Jnlv 25. at 4 o'clock. P. M.. wiLI a-nve
at N' rfoiK tne ntit afternoon, and at Petersburg and Rich-
mond the foUowiiig morning. From Norf dk,' passenger*
for me South proct-ed by railroad direc-t, with thmtith mcV-
ets from Weloon to Wilm-ngtcn, Charleston, Stc. Cahmpas-
FSRe fare to Norfolk. i3, to Petersburg and Richcnond.
tlD; Lynrhburt 14.

LUDLAM fc PLEASANTS, No 3^ B'f>ftdwav.

N B Through tickets to the Virginia Spring The
Roanoke taV es no freight for Richmimd

FOR SAVANNAH AND FLORIDA-U'nit^
StBiep Mail Line. The new and splendid steamship

K^OXViLLE.Capt CD I.rDLOW. will leave New- York
for Savannah on SATURDAY, July 28, from Pier No 4.

North River, at 4 o'clock P M , precisely. Bills nf lading
siirued or the clerk on hoard For f eight or passage apply to

SAMUEL L. MITCHILL. No 13 Broadway.
For Florida through tickets from New-York to Jackson-

viUe, S3I : Pa^atkn, S33.

Tl'e ALABAMA Cpt GEO B. ScHESCK, will suceeed,
and leave on SATURDAY Aug 4.

FOR FETERSBURG AND NORFOLK.-The
steamsi ip ROANOKt, Capt prinneb. is now lo\ding

at Pier No 13. ^^ R , for Petersburg and No'-folk. aud will

leave on WEDNESDAY afternoon at 4 o'clock.

LUDLAM & PLEASANTS No 32 Broadway.

IVEW-VORK SUPREME COCRT.-CmtT a(
ilWcEtcheslfrr JAMES DROUGHT wmtest PATRICE
CANARY and MARY ELLEN hit wife JOHN DiLLoS
ard ANN his wife, EDWARD DROUGHT ani TliOHM
DTiOUGHT.- Snmmoni for Relief. --To EDWARD
DROUGHT, one of the above named defeadanta : Tow
are herebv snmm'fDed and required to aoswor tha cna-
piahit in Thit> action, of which a copy ia herewith aarred
uDon von, snd to serva a cupy of yonr answer to the and.
compfaint on tha subscriber at his office^ No. 4t Trtajty
Building, No lU Btoadway. in the Crty of No -York,
within twenty days after the serrie* hereof excloaira ec
the day of socb seance ; and if yon fail to anawer the aaid

complaint withm the time aforesaid, tha plaintiff ia thia
artion will applv to the Coui t f-<r the relief ^Kaadod in
the complaint l>ated June 6, 1%6

HKNBY W CLAKK,
je19-lav^6wTu* Plainbfa Attain7.

EVi-TORK SUPREME COrRT-JOH S H.
WELLS and HE^RY A. BOiTWICK, Paintilb,

against ENOCH VREELAN'D mA otaera. DoCeadaaCa
SumniODf for relief Com not ser. To 'he defcadant, CA-
LEB MORGAN : You are hereby aummooed and raqnlntf
to answe th^ complamt in this actj. 41. which was filed ia
th* ofEre of theClerk of the City and C-'tinty of New-Yoct
at the Cii^ Hall in said City, on the I5th day ot Jnne, 185L
and to seivea copT of y.-or mgwer to tbe said complaim
on the BobscribeTs attheir office No (4 Wail-at ,1a tha Ctto'
of New-Yotk. wiihin tvtntydayi aftci the aarriee of thai

FOR CALIFORNIA.

GREAT RfcDL'CTIi N OF FARES FOR CAL-
IFOKJflA-PAS-iAGE $.) New- Y-^Tk and Califorma

EtPm>hip lin*. via NioaragTia Accessorr Transit Coaipiny,
[f Nicarp-eua. propiietors through in advance of the mail
70" miles shorttrthitn any other route, avoiding 'he deadly
rnuttina fevtjr, and two miles of dangerom boating in Piua-
ma Bay. hates of fare to SanFra- ciscoinnluoing Itthmus
crr^sfiini First Cshin $175; 9**cond Cabin.. $125; Steerage.
$50 The splendio diiuble-enginesteamshipD.*.NIEL WEB-
STER, l.eoO tors burden. Capt Ti;rneb, will leavf Pier
No 3 North River, at 3 o'clo-t P. M , pre isely. for Pu->ta
Arenas, on MONDAY. Augnst 6 'SSS coHuecting with
the steamship SIERRA NEVADA, 2,000 tons burden, over
the Nicaragua Transit route; having But twelve miles of
land transportation by firrt-class camae*s Fjr informa-
tion O' pa*stgeat the redur^-d rates a-iply oiiivto CHARLES
MORGAN Agent. No 2 Bowhne-green Lifer bai s made
up at the office Stamped letters ts* en for 6i cents each

FARO PLAYING CAJtDS

FAKO
PLAYinG CAKD* Vary old and well aea-

oned, with all the varioni other qaalitiesof linen ant

cotton cards, made by SAM HART Bt CO- For sale to tkt

trade and olub-houses at their atore. No. 1 Barclay-at, o
poaite the Antor Hons*

COAL.

COAL. Very best quality of Red Ash Stove or Erg size

Coal, screened ana delivered, dry and in good order,
from under sheds, at $5 60 per ton ; and White Ash at SS 25

from yard, No 86 Goerck-st.. weight and quality warranted.
MAT. CLINTON.

SUI'HEME
COURT BERNARD McOWEV ariun.t

( HaRLES HOWKLL -lo CHARLE5 HOWELL:
You 'aie iierebv summoned ar d requ;reQ to answer the com-
p'fiirit m this action, which wxv fileil m ihe Office of the

C^erk nj Uie City .ind Cnnnu of Ne-A-York at tlie Citv
Hal', in the CitT of .Vew-Y"ork. Mav 24. 1855. nnd ti ser%e a

ropv of v( ur answer to the ssid romulamt on t^e subscribe'-,
:.i nif' of^ue. No. Ill Naseau-st , in the CiT of N'fw-York,
\*iihin twenty days after the e'vice of this summoi.s on
\ou. nclusiveof the da> of such sfnice, and if you fail to

anfewei the paid ronsDiaint wnhin the time afuresa^d. the

p'aiMiff in this acfion will tnke judgment tor th.- sum of
(ine hundred and eighty doUars, wuh interest from the 9:h
dav of May, 1854, braiCcs costs of this action -Djted N'ew-
Y"ri Mby24. th55. WILLIAM. B. SMITH,
jy2-l-]awC-\vTu'- PlaiijlilT's Attorney. Ne. Ill Na.isau-sl.

SUPREMF
COURT. City and Conntv of NV^-Yotk

-PETF.R ROWE, GEOKGB D. WOODRUFF and
J*COB P CARTER, P-ainUiTs. aga'-ust D-vVlD V KN
LEW, Defendant '^^inimon? f'r mon*-y dem ind oi c^m-
'iRct ; Yrn aie hf.retiy summoned and requued to anSw-er
fhi- roirplaint jn thiS articii. which is filed m the office Oif the

Clerk M ihe Citv and County of ^ew-Yo:k, at the City Hail

m sa d Citv, and to serve a Cupy nf you'aiswe: tn the said

lomplrunL on the subscribers at thPir office No. 52 John-st
in f-hid Citv. within twtntT days aft-r the setvice of tins

s\inimoii" 'on vou, escfiisivf uf the day of such service;
nnd if you faf] to answfi the said comol^mi witlun 'hp

unie aTo'eMiid, the nlarniilfs ir this nction'.vin lake i idunnent

ru;a nst vouforthe sum of two hnndrftd nnd t'lrty-thine dol-

lars and e>Fhty-four cents, with interest from the 2ntb ija>-

iK" March 1?;5 besides the cfsts of thip a^t'on Duted July
7. L'55, BELL k COE, Plaint. ^is At'orn*n-s

jvlT-lawCv\Tu' No
52Johnst^

1>
PT liSUAISCE OF A^ ORDER of RODMAN

K DAW.nON Es<i , Surrogate of the County of Kings,
nut ice is ht-ie'"v givf-n, ai".roriiiie to law, to all per sons hav-

ing rUims against HENRY WRIGHT, late nf the city of

Brooklyn, i^ecf'ased, iht they are reqwlred to eihibit the

PBiTP. with the Tonchers thereof, to the subfcribers. the

Hdministrators. at the store of J M. Shepherd, No 5 Beek-
n.rLn-bt . iu the t itv of New York, on or befrre the 24thRy
of Ji.nuarr next Dated Julv 16. 1S55. jylT-law8,nTu*"

MARIA J. WRIGHT. ) *,!,,,,,,
JAMES W. SHEPHERD, J

*^'^'^^'*'^^'^"-

INPUBSUA^'Ce
OF A^ ORDER-Of the Surro-

Kate ofth CfTuntv of New York, nt-lice is herehv iriven to

a I pers^nshsTing'clainin against THOMAS CUNNING
FIAM, late oithe Citv of N'w-York, deceased, to p'eseni
tlip same with vonrhers theretif to the subscriber, at hjs resi-

dence. NV>.49CJo6nrk-t't., in the Citv of New-York, on or Oe-

foretTie third cav of November nf it Dated New-York
theSOthday of April. 1&55.

JAMES CUNNINGHAM, .̂ dnunistrator

myl-lawemTu^

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of the Surrogate

of tlie County of New-York, notice is herebv riven to all

persons having claims ai^ainst EVAN DAVIS, late of the

City of New-York, milkman deceased, to preeent the ssrne

with vouchers thereofto the subscrihen. at the office of Jared
Gilsou. No. 202 Sthav , in the Citv of New-York, on or

before the 22d day of September next. Dated New-York.
March Ik 1866. JARED OILSON. Administrator

ELIZABETH DAVIS. Administratrix.
mh20-lawmTu

TN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of RODMAH

B DAWSON, Enq , Surrwrate of the Couaty of Klnfi,
notice in hereby given. Bccordiog to law, to allperaoni bar-

ing claims against CONRAD STEINHAUER. late of thi

t.Py of William eburg. deceased, that they are required to at-

htbit thf same, with tha vouchers thereof, to the Bubscrib*,
at his rpKidanca, corner of Monlrose-aT. and Leonard-it., li

the late city of WiPiamsburR, on or before the ith day (

August oPTt, Dated Jan WlJoM.
ia3>lawftmTu* JOHN MAR2, AdmlniatratoT'

"pfiisuASrE or an ordisr or rodmIn^ -

ofj, Bq , 8tirrt)((mla of the County of KUagi-*'

to all MnouhtT-
Iht* of Xh% ^\f of

summons on }ou, exclusive of the dav ol aarh aerrice ; ana
if you fail tn answer the said complain! within the Unw
sforesaid, the plaintiffi in this action will apply to the
Covrt for the lelief demanded in the complunt.DataA
Jul e 16, l^b^

MONELL, WILLARB k ANDERSON,
jel9-law6tvTu* Pluntiffii' Attomefs.

EW-TURK SLTREME COURT,-JAMES
~

WHTTING against GAkRIl H STRIKER, Jr , CSAS.
S LITTLE GERARD BA ^CKKR AMUEL P JONES-
CHARLES K S MILLARD. ERASTUSC S'WDEa-
SON. HENhY L BURPaE. JULIA P WTLSO^ and
JOHN H WILSON her hutbind and CHAHl.ES A.
BAt DOriNE To the above named defendanJi: Yon are

herehy gununoned and reqn red to answer the complaint tn

thii action, which has this day been filed in the oikie-of tha
Clerk the Citj and County of New York, at the Cfcy Hal
tn the C:ty of New-York, and to serve a co|fy at yonr aa-
iwerto the said CAimplaint on the suhscriben at their of&ce.
No. 2 DcT-tt.. in said City withm twenty days aftartha aer-

Tice of this Etimroons on you, eiclusive of 'h.* day of sneh
service ;

and if vou fail to answer the said complaint within
the Wne aforesaid, the pla-ntiff m this action wQI apply to

the Court {r)T th relief oemanded ik tha complaint Dated
Majch 19. l.^.S5

BENEDICT. BOARDMAN & HUNTINOrON.
jvlO-lswewTu* Plaintiff's Attonwra.

SUPREME COURT-Ctf and County of New-ToA.
PETER W HOAOLAND agionat JAMBS H SALIS-

BUbY 8*jUimon foi aioney demand oa contact.
(Ccm. not ter > To the above oamad deGaadaiit: To

,
ae betebv summuned and required to answer tha 09aa-

' p^nt in this action, which will be filed to th* eflee of the
1 Clerk of the City aod County ef New YortL, ai ttie Oitj
1 Hall, City of New-York, and to aerreacopy of r<J *nwr

to the said complaint on the anbeeriber, at hie olBce N*.
110 B oadway. in the Cityof New York . within twantydM^
after the service of this summons en yon, exclosiva of the

day of such service ; and if you fail to answer the said eooi-
! plaintwihin the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this actmm

Will taie judrment ara nst vou for the sum of three tiimdred
doBars and iilter^st therem'from thfiJEkh day ofNorafober,
lt54. and the fu thersum of e ghtv roorflo lanaodftfty-tw*
ccnt^. wuh inte: ent from the l5t day of Febroaxy, ISM, be-
sides the coftK of thip action -Dated New-Yort, Marrti 21^
1855. WM W NORTHROP. Piain'ifl"BAtTnkey
Tbe complaint 'n the above named action was dulv flleq in

the office oi the Cl^tk of the Citv ano Conntv of Nw-York,
the 2*1-11 day of May. 1S56. WM. W NOHTHROP,
jei9-law6wTu P aintift Attorney.

SUPREMECOURT-IPAACTOWNSEND.
CICERO

M ARNOLD. JOH G CRANE. hOBERT H JOHS-
SONJ REEDBOYLSTON 'tl.dHENR^ L JOH.VSON
againf-t LAftMENCE M ATTAWaY Summ nsfiorm-ner
dem^dnn contr'Ct. (Com not aer ) To LAWRENCE W.
ATTAWAT, deft^d-nt above named: You are herebj
summoned and required to anrwer the ctaaplaint in this

action, which w,l! be filed tn the office of the CMrk of the
Citv and County of New-York at th* City Hall in the

Cvj ot New- York and to serve a copy of your answer to the
saiQ complaint on'th* ubecriber>, at their office Na 66 at

Men hams" FichanaeiE said City, within twentv dfs after

the service of this summons on you. eiclusive of the day of
Buch servif e ; and if ytc feil to answer the satd coHxpttat
within the time a/bresa*! th^ plaintiffii in this actioa will
taVe jut^gmem aguinct you "for th** sum of two bandTrd and
eitfhtT fi ur doHa. s anri thirty -oire cenis, wjth interest ftTwi

i the Ulh dat of Maj . PS54 bfs:de? tfa cost* of this actjoa,

;
Dated New-Vor- JuT 5 ISM

fLAPOCQUE & BARLOW Plamr.ffis* Attorneys
I Thacximrlnitit iti the above action was fi'ed in tbe Mud

offirp of :he Clerk of the C tv and Coontt of New-York o

the29!hday (f Jane, A. D. 18.S5 ^^ ,
LAKOCQLT: k. BARLOW

I jylC-law6\vTu Plaintife" Attomeya.

rPREME COURT-Ki"gs County -DAVID ^
^ DP>VPER and JOHN E DEVLIN against ROBERT
JE!ANES.-Sumtrons for a money demand on c-^itraci. To
ROBIRT JFANEP, abova named defendant You are

hereby summoned U answer the complaint m th.e action, of

which a ropv is herew th ser ed up -n you. and aerve a com
of T^ur an^w-e) ( n me at m* offic-.No P C">urt atreet. rity of

Biooklyn. ^^-lLmn twenty dsy? after the setTice hei-eof. ex-

c!n.'-ive of th'' dnv of such service ; aiwi f yr-n fail io an-

swer the cinplamt' as afi-re^aid. tbe piam iff wi I take

jud''m^ot fur the sum nf one til ussnd d liars w)rh mterest

froni thp in dav of J.inuHrv. 1S55 besKlee thf noeti of this

actua -Dated Msy : 1^5 ^,^ ^ . ^. .A McCUE Plaintiffs' Attomev.
The complR'nt m th' ahore entiilpj *rt>on was filed In the

Officr of tht Cl*'^^ f Kinirs County, Blay S, L85&.

jy]0-lawl2v\r u'

C?l'PBEME COURT-Kings County DAVID 8.

I^rPAPER and .rOHN E DEV LI N against KOBKBT
JEANEyS -S'rraniOBsfor Relief-To ROBKhT JEANE8,
above-named defendant ; Yon are herebv rammoned and e-

Quired to answer ttiecnmplaiot in this action, which wiB be
fil(d iniht offiw of the Clerk of the County of Kin. at tha

City HaM in the Citv of Bnwtlyn, and tc eerra acopr of vtmr
answer to the said complaint on tha anbecriber, at hisomcai.
No 9Court-ft , City o< Brooklyn, within twenty days after

the service of thti summocs on you, exclnsiTe of the day erf

such st-rvice ;
and if vou fail to answer tha aatd complaiHt

within the timf- aforesaid, the plaintifc in this ackiac will

apply to the Coun for the relief demanded in the comp aint-

Dated MaT71,1655. A. McCUE, Plainiiffl' Attomay.
my22-lBwl2wTu

I~NPURSLANCE
OF AN ORDER of BODMAIf

B DAWSON. Esq.. Surrogate of the C<>umy ^^f KiMa,
notice is herebv givf n, acrording to Uw to all Pf?*" hav-

ing claims agaiiist J AMES MALCOLM, lateof WiLUaa-
biirg inthecitv of Brrvoklvn, deceased, that ihey art re-

auired to eihibit the ame. with tbe Tou^eTs thereof, tJtha

Srbscnb*. a: The office of JOHN L RIKETl.
Bac^,

comer
of Nassau and Spmre-sts., in the City of^N-J;
or before the l*t t'av of October next Dated March . 1866-

mh?7-^^^6lnTu*

N PIRSIANCE OF AN ORDER of BODMUC
IB. D.^WSON. Ekj., SunofSte of Ihe County of Ku..
Dot:c 18 hereby riven, acoordinjr to Uw. Ut all penonB hT-
ing cliinu mrt JA^IES DUNLOP \tu of the

Cj^T
<^

Brooklvn. deccMed, tht they are reqnireiS to eibiMt tk

lune. With the votithen thereof, to the iohMnbert 1^ d-

mirwtmton t the etore of JOHN L. BROWN, Jo_t
Water tt , in the City of New York, on or kefon the lfi

day of October neit Dated, Apnl 14. 156.
MARGARET DUNLOP.

J xdminietrator*.JOHN L.BROWN, )
A<nu

aplT-lawemTu*

I

lb 6a\S''soWTS(1 , Burronitt of th* Countjr
Notice In heftby rivMi, KS#i1fi?,l>!J' ,*

*" P
Itix-lalmKUatnttOEUHqErKGNCH.Iktt oftht ef of
Broaklti,deiMiiM,thM they art MolM to ethlMt the
eanie wiih the vt>uehen thereof, t IM isMenbet, IobBPh
VhKNCH,ialiugfM*f titttlBtu, Ru\utMt .

Binsfr tH AMhttt Ci Bil Uh. , tk w Ctkr !>t.K-Totk,
an or Wfon Iki \H i^ of Agj(ug^i^^,-kt*d Juv M, twl

le PJPRSCANCJS OF AN ORDER oJBODM^
jA'^%SSr^5.rsu,^i"o'th-js-Vof"K^^^

oeaaed,'*'"*

rr gtren. acconlinjto law, to u Vjr"' 'i.Z^n ii-

w>Kd. tha they are require* t?
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are daily made

of Intoxication ; (bm-
leH that one handnd,

polleamen hare a Uttla

aftar aU Ihay lUTa UtUe na-

aflatrate kw a mash teaa nam-
to diapoM ol;ta4 Otoncb the

IB Iha habit of ceKln( pteiare
alk homa who miatakea a lamp-poat

ha haa to aMonntai ikwer ngly oiutom-

i'|lMlllkwer"Moedr"malai. The Prohlbliorr

I tppMitBtM It O* pelie* Cooni, ti appa-

lialUy NtofmlBC N*fe awn u hire ihame in
'

IN lINM tf MJHMttN, thate la evary ul-

UittllHtWMlUu li atWd klmoat fnty
I toll MMt t tlui, inl the deentitae m m-
U Utohak W M eattt. Btitlieatme iWftU

mt Ullftlhr liaiinr tttiier the ald^law,
itili.lu tmilt >(taM wuM ha >

I kMOt* uil^y r w^Iie \iider the mw lew
Mtl till knMf wu imihd.

Tfe* Pre* bIM.
JirriHION MAH8iT>

litMAtlUi Phhi.

MVifl 0^ InUki^He. Tl^ mi|^Mtmt, T6if
19 I WW trwl IIM ithl, kt t.wit listi dNiHk

" inMnm r nr ie met erantu. i eai/ anna
WMMIMNiy i BIV Met iHAIt I ^IRI W It^BM iR W

nwHftilt Thti li I eoflem ehrf thil ) pr<
MMtiMtMi, ImUh. 8 M 6irii^ wtih in<

tMiMHM Ml wiik MNfAjiiIng M inf * jraann fir)

f Ut)M ltil<^iin4lA<>r lmte 6e pna Va
tn ilM iiifi*4 will knefkinf tkii {t^naii'a dsw 9i)4
w|j) in Mil? ef iHiAxtMiiM lux eTanInf .

Tk* wltHcai nreg4 t* ffie Hfi io the iiitna an^
MWUMi l Hk 1miliki to ih kmoDM / married

Snnday th>it ka boen of late Sabha' Daya. Some
plaeaa wa notteed with the Uteb-atring oat, which hare
not baas ojiaMd hefOra Ibr moatha. Bat they are

4>olWkUqMBenera to do ao they hare a Mayor there,

It ahaaUJw ninembered.
UBTIHN DISTKICT.

The eaae of Thomaa Berry, charged with aemng li-

quor eoBtrary to the proTialona of the Prohibitory Law,
eamaheflireJaatlce Jacobs yeaterday.

Philip Baoillton, Eaq , appeared fbr the defisndant.

Jnatlee Jacobs atat d that the caae had been np on

the Uthinat, at which time Mr. Hamilton had motred

Ibi the diecherge of the defendant, Mr Berry, on the

ground that the Conrt bad no orimlnal Jurieiilctlon, ac-

cording to an aet pasaed April 13, 183S. Connected
with the motion, an intimation waa made by the conn-

eel ihal grave donbti exlatad aatohia right to act aa
Jueiee >t all by virtne of the Oorernor'e appointment,
and altkouah not a ibrmal objection, he had tiinugnt It

a
nth advliabla and important, not only with a new to
le pntber Idnittletmion or the Uw. but for hia own

aakS) Mhoailly to eitunlne ihil pomii in eonneeiion
With (hiwkale aitbieet iuyolnd, ih ntdet tbat he might
iiHdHtuid ttbott whieh tenor he beid the sAce, and
what wen the dutiea devtlving uph him, fhia he
had ehdeavured le w, with the aid of eeitniel, aed in

FoieUaioB, he weula aHawt the whle aubjeei at

JWm
M kt wia detemtnad te aa< u ebil4 ike ki4

n MreAta nr fVin<M amiin'a wil^ waa 1a

lkk*epi4*i Rd he^waatod wUneaa t allow the |irl
awMaad alaap with kim while hIa wlfV waa abaent.m )fl4 U) bnhe wltaeaa by ofibrini htm a dollar a

IMM) ht wttaaaa waa a Tirtnona mas and wonldn'tWn (taw tka patha ofTiitue. He then tried the
avNbwwttaeaa and proposed to give her a bitndsome
faMM, bi it waa no go la thai quarter either. Wben
W-lMM Ik* laardlan would not yield to bis wishes to

lllitpt to asdnee the girl and rjolate her pereon, last

Sigkt Be eanie to the door of wlineea and tried to break
Ik open. When told to go away he aald he would "

pe
-t.'
JlfittTatt What have you got to say ?

Mr. Smir* Well, your Honor, I have an honest true

atory to tell ye all aa atralgbi as a bee line. I went,
>r BoDor, to bed at 10 o'clock on Saturday nigbt. As
rtktt Httta allUr, It's all fadgetbey don't Know what

Uuyla talking aboiu ; there wasn't a ward of truth In
it. I nertr apoke to brror thtm about ber. Well, you
ee, year Honor, last ntgbt I bad been to the Bowery.

I waa eoming home through Honston-street ; and
wben I thought there seemed to be a man
UodiBi OB the eomer. I Aoaght, your Honor,
ka waa a atrauser, who lo*t his way. Well,
jow Honor, he proved to be a Dntclunan JnsI about as
btiteb aa he eonld be. He waa Dntcb to me and I was
Dntah to him. Neither or us could understand one an-
thar ;

but be made me uodersund that he didn't kaow
where to stay Ibr the night. "Come along wlA me,"
Mid Ii

" and you can have a ahare of my bed." Well,
akai wany lotentlon. Now, your Honor will see, and
VBdefatand me, too, bow natural it was ibr me to go
ad kBoek at my friend Mr Lee's door When we got
kome, thinks I to myself,

"
Nnw, this might be an uziy

CBSIaBMr i I can't apeak Dutch, but Mr Lea caa, and I

will rouse bim up to talk to blm." Tbal's the whole
alary, Joi'ge. It waa pretty hard knocking ; they were
karaof hearing and hid no bell.

"
Sign ihia paper."

" la it 1 My hand laa't steady."1 my death warrant
* Wall, make a eroes."
"I don't believe In eroaaes."

"Smith, yoaaraRned tlO, ortpu daya to prison.
'

SKBEIfAOinQ HIMBBLF.
Mlehael Welah, No. 196 Eaat Thirtyronrtbstreet,

waa not droak last night ; drank one glass of liquor
y^alaiilay rooming, which waa aH he had ta^en sinoe
tka 4lk. Wonldnt tell where be got his liquor ^ would
et maniy any how

;
drank brandy.

MagUtraXe What wa"* his condition, officer T
'* He

waa in the street dlsttxrbing the neighbors, slngln; and
okMting, and wben we told blm to go In tbd bouse, ne
toid na he didn't eare a for us."

*' Yon were on an excursion then, and In the seren-

ading line. Who were yon serenading)" "Myself,
Sir."

'Ah, you were all alone theni'' "Not quite, there was
a party neit door." " Yon were keepinz the p.trty next
door eompeny then ?" "Yee, Sir!" " Wben the olHcer
tald yon to go in the house, why didn't your* "Beouse
I didn*t know who be was." "You did not know he
ware Uf hraaa bnttons eh <" "Och I I haven't taken
naare than one glaaa of liquor elnce the Fourth of July.
I have been In the oountry 3 years, and was never here
befbra; will neTer be here again. 1 hope your Honor
will let me go thia Ume, I will never be up any m.jre."
< (10 floe, Miehaf I. Take him down."

BlIIHO TBI LADIIa.
Wm. Blisa didn't live in any particular city or place

la thia City ;
wben arreated his home was in Massa-

ehuBotta
;
in the morning It was In Vermont ; roomed

In a kstue In Thirty Orat-street. and took his victuals
down town ; don't think he was Intoiicated last night ;

al ranonbar what he drank nor where ; w,ts at

attiaia ptbaea ; esn't tell that it waa imported liquora
kl tfialin in the atore said "

nothing bat Imported

"'fkl oAW teatlUM yott were drunk." "I don't

tkibtt 1 wiB i
t had been drinking.*'

" Wher do you
Hva!" "

I live howkere IB partleulaf." "Then that
iKOIthIa to tohf beiiii a vagrant > I lll have la send

the tllaBri
" ^

I^Hf^ThU hi wti a ^tatlii ef ihe Pic, dhly ttnd

Itmili} i(>beihka in ib Maee erJaM>>s Ama>Kiile>
eveHl.) hha that u ibh, all ibc pttwM end priviiegei
ikii Mf. Amur wu KivilrM b liwiSAxeKiitei ititd

ii eiiiiUiH, hiigia iuen iim u hii tuesMitiri

Sfm^jiii Mh Aniyti hivma heh i>leiid i jui
liM sfihtm if Ike iiwh f Wiillimi^un, (kr mt
n*n frni ike lit aiy eC jiRvufjr. iMt, waa i magi--
(ri liitiilM le eri* tilth in net, reaaired M i%
ie,)eilmiil II well ii eivU/iirtialeueHi ind ihii ike
Allir wMt I veitpi riihi whlek the tefiilitwre im\i
neNesrive him et> III (till ii Bliiaeee4R4rinffl'<e,'
itie *4it!e *wtf Bid Se^elved iibb him i HBd Itml,
Iher^fkfe, kewH iSFimiial MuMirite, ini)^R->BtleBl
el iiij peww eRft>fe*l ihm him hj lUe PwBiSKMK
IilW-.

fi*n'4=Tkin ihe Pfflbibitnty Ihw i i geiieftl He) \

ibK the plwn inlenmnd (t8niw nf lUe inwn.tbM
evety Jm itiee ef the Peaee in (he awe miilef it la \w \-.

ejelae erin'liill juriadiptian, a itma (be eB(*ifemei\t
l Ihe liw i eoiieetBeo.^w, (Ur inati\e, the Judgea nf

(he Minie OoviK iid Watrict OonKi 1b New^wk
OKy, who ai* lh invested with orlmlnil pawerln
those eaaea. On the other hand, (he act of April, IttS,
In relation to the Juatice of the Pt see of the late city a}
Williamsburg, was a special act intended simply to re-
lotlaie the Justices In a poaiilon f>om which they bad
been oueied by the Consolidation Act, condrmlng them
in the exercise of the same .general powers they had
iKlbre exeietacd aa civil Jusiicee only, and cannot rea-

sonably be considered to aet aaide any portion of tbe

Prohibitory Law. Again, while the act of April 9, 1835,
by lis own provlf,lon8 took Immediate effect, tbat por-
tion of the Prohibitory Law which would give the said
Juatlcea criminal power look tlfect on the 4th of July,
1850, thus became virtually a subsequent law, centrol-

ing tbe previous one.
In coBclnsion, such appears to me at least to be the

law on tbe subject, and without designing to take any
Btt-p iDwards ef^furcing ibe Prohibitory law, except so
far aa required by duty, I feel compelled to deny tbe mo-
tion to discharge the defendant.
The counsel took exceijttoos to the ruling of the Court,

snd ralsffi another, tbat the Justice bad no power l)y

his apoointment, to act at all, which waa overruled by
tbe Conrt.
The Coansel then put in a general denial of all the

allegations, and pleaded not guitty, and demanded a Jury
trial, when tbe case wa.i adjourned to the 30th last
Tbe ease of William Gulsbard, charged with tbe aame

oflecce. waa adjourned to Wednesday, tbe let of August.
ABRESTB FOR DKUNKENEESS IN BBOOKLYN.

The police returns of yesterday morning show that
on Saturday and Sunday a total of twenlytwo arrests
were made for dcynkeniiess. Of this number tbe First
District returned 8 ; the Second District S; tUe Third
Dietrlct4i the Fourth District 5; tbe Sixth District
4; and the Seventh District 1. Those brought before
tbe Juei Ices of Brooklyn proper were disposed of as
follows :

Beforfi JuHtlcfl Smith.
Thomas McCue drank tbe liquor he got drunk on at

his own house. His wife brought It in, but don't knoAt
where Bbe got it.

William Kennedy drank brandy and gin at Hunt's,
corner of Wblteball and South streets. New-York, autl
some at Parker's, corner of Broad and South streets ;

none la Brooklyn.
Pstrick Fo.v" drank brandy at Thomas Dent's, In

Main- street, and at James McNeeley's, corner of Main
snd Pl> mouth streets. Paid at both pi icts.

Before JuvUce Curt^a.

Five cases were brought beTore Justice Curtis, and
they uere all Know Nothings. Not one could recollect
where be got bis liquor, or how he became (kunk.
Their names aie : Smith Elcart, Daniel Fleming, Chris-
topher Moore, Wilson McCariy and James McDermott. -

Before JuMliw Blaclily.
James H. Evarts drank to gluase , ._

Wed street, near Washington, New-York, and beer at
Loser's Ptore, lo Hamilton- avei>ue.

Mary Ryan drank brandy and beer at John Gerson's
house. Red Hook ; also drank gin at her own bouse;
bought a pint a week ago In Atlantic- street, near thf>

feiry.

Philip Qulnlan drank beer at his sister'a in New-
York, and two glasses of gin at the Railroad House,
Gewanus.

All the parties above-named were convicted, and
fined 110.

livery, waa liatened to with earnest and tindivided

attention. It was a briUUnt expoaition of t&e

theme chosen, somewhat trite, it must be con-

fessed.

Another piece of music ensned upon the organ,
and was rapturously encored.

SAXE ON THE PRKB8,

John G. Saxk now recited a new Poem, upon
" The Press." As usual, it was replete with

most excellent hits, and v?as received with enthu-

siasm and applause.
The following is the dest^tiption he gives of the

enginery of the Press:

Strange is the sound when flrat tbe notes begin,W bi rr bumsn voices blend with Vulean'a din ;

Tbe click, the clank, the clang ir and tbe aonnd

Ofrat'ling rollers in their rapid roond.
The hilling belt, the sharp metallic jar,
Like clashing abeara in flerce oblvalMo war

-,

The whispering birth of mytild flying leavet,
Qalheted Irohbd lb linttlltleM moliey iheives,
Then aeatlered fit, II oa Ike Winged windi
The hiortai nunuN nnhe imttiorlal tnlhd,

The poet spoke thus of

ht8R4Ktli
I jnve vasi librerma i ifei iheie Is I ddbhi
|r bbe he bettfr wiih ikem r wiiketti,

yhieee be ii*e theiB wiiely, ibd iideei
KiiBNkB ih high in uf whit ihI Bw le md,
Al lfBiB|> IbttBiiiB II iiaweet le driiki
BUI 'tt I BbhieF ntivili>t 11 ihink,
AbA en, liem btteia ibih, Ike ikiBhtng minil

Mnjt iH>i> Ihe Beiir whieh li eunei HBd.
Tle wtti IB \i^tn* frem Ike ied iBd gNii,
'I'm vrite lA hiFHiHiiaBalilelBemte,
AiitJ ihiu h> i*pt>ak f

BeetxMAKINS IN THS Nl8T88NfH eUNTyHVl
Wker be usr aumaH nnw ! Tlie asble hiai

f
miller spsee tfBm tiS (he flwiihsd Ub9 i

Hffe b kuhh ileii, al (b bl, kiadIb,
Or Kil dim (iBop Btiisni (be H(heKntB
Wwie bneks liite atboTnH i Bw eilt*med \\ hurd,
OmlBa, like Vine, wia id bwb wwitd '

0, genii* iBviKs !=(htt whom ewjy gmee
01 wit iiid leorBiBs live (he litghM(|iiee
In (be Bwvid aynoil of (he eld refoia,^
In ll ihy dteumiiig, M\ ihon eyr dreim
ffl a thy cfiii I mere mecbanie mi i^
A servile minion of Ihe oookiah marl '

When autborabip ahuuld be the mereal trade,
And man wolre hooka aa hata and briokaare made l

Dio'st ever dream to see Ihe wondrous day.
When the ve.'ied press aboutd spawn tbe vast array
01 traahy ta,nia that on tbe public burst,
So faht tbby iinnl the * tentb edition" tirst 1

Thou hast )<ot read them, God forbid it wracks
One's brains enough to see their brazen backa 7

Yit thuu Wilt ^mite, 1 know, when thon art told

Tbat with each bunk, the buyer, too, is " sold i"

That soon the pulling art ahail all be vain.
And ticiise and reason rule tbe town again I

The following is his concluding passage :

Firm in the right the Daily Press should be,
Ibe tyrant's toe, the champion of the free

;

Faithtui ard c>'n^tant to its sacred truat,
Calm in its utterance, in its judgments just ;

Wiee In its teaching : uncorrupt and strong
To speed the right antl to denounce the wrong !

Long may it be ere candor muat confess
On Freedom's shores, a weak and veoal press!
More music and the benediction concluded the

exercises.
m

The liBst Verdict Agalnat the Corparatlon.
In relation lo the judgment recently obtained in

a Court of Justice by Mr, Wm. H. Canniff,

against the Mayor and Commorialty of the City of

New-^'ork, for the payment of his salary as Clerk
of the Second District Police Court, an appeal
was taken > esttrday to the Court of Common
Plfss. The assistant of Corporation Counsel,

Dillon, who defended the suit, did not take an

exception ; still the oase has been appealed, not

perhaps with the expectation of changing the re-

sult, but apparently with the amiable intention of

harassing the appointee. For the payment of

costs, on behalf of the Corporation, it was neces-

sary to give bonds in order To appeal, and the re,

quLsite security was given by Fernando Wood
and Wm. Tweed, of the Seventh Ward.

The Workingmen.
Pursuant to adjournment, a meeting of the work-

Elas'te! of brandy in ; iSPK^" "PPo^*'' ' "'^ oontract system was held

|y_ Monday evening at No. 1 Avenue A. Mr. G.

-W.' Jaqi'es officiated as Chairman, and Mr. Pas-
chal as Secretary.

NEW-YORK CITY.

Accident in Tearing Down an Old
Bnilding.

TWO MEN FATALLY INJURED,

Burled

yia IS la
--"illlef k

as such." " Well, my borne 1

t teld iheoAleer my bomewa^Mlliter to VefmoBli
,

_ ^ _

Muiishtiiettt beeause I was bom tUera," " <^bt>r

r yen last ntbi 1" "
I eab'i tell i I don't know im

hntite,'' " WeU,let this ba leastm U jeuin ruiiirettt

keBettiefknuseBf III fame i ten haii bo right) tbeugh
MB had iBei ynur meuey In a nouiie sf iluikitie, le ere^' -

llO flBe, MnSiiis"
"'

lie I htw,

mill.
Sllii led IB iByibibg but

the ttne Wdi paitl,
I hliiifBi itiu er

tiillNS HtiriliKBi.
'QiilMlTheHb, Re l&O last Twflt]heiAd iireet,

dnfik wme llqa^'f yeKeNu^ i wii efi'ieetag fli> Meiiilt

Sid

gel tlek bh (he wny eBiBini heme i enleHd i rrieBd>i

eie, iBil (hey aebl fer eeme \\^mt wliieit he druBli ,

Id BW driBl iiiwelhsB ihfee ginanH i eeiiadu'iieli,
USB kiiwerd, tliat ii ri iniiiertud i drunk bHstiy ;

WH IS eill ter tiverieel Be*! Wedaeadty, Mr TBeftin
hied thil he eeeid iiel aiiil iieiK Wediieaday, A Qiiy
wiMfl weiid he hii heme ibr ibe b<i (en dtyi

WIH,lltfl TO IPMaM
AbiwI Onndet, Na, 8W Weai Tbinielh-streei, drank

hear \ dtiin'i driBk muoii ; dan'l kiow ktv mveh ; don'!

Ihow ihl 11 was imperied ; (( il dewu tewB i flral

ttne ever he get iirhuk in hli li^ \ weuld never drink

gall if let (a
THSaa MONTMS,

A fXHH' bleated wretch who had been Oetjnenily
kruigk' np en Ike charge of iotoxieallon, waa lined len

4allaH ld sent to the Island three raimiha. Tbe mag
iairMa waa of the opinion that she waa up to the brim
ia mm. She thanked bis honor tor sending her upon
tlw Island for such a bbort period

FOUMO IT AT Ula StSTKa's.
John W. Pack, No. 393 Bleecker-street, got liquor at

his sister's in a private noose
; did not drink any liiiuor

at any other place.
Edward Clancy, No. 42 Water-street, was a little

tight yfsterday; don't know where he got his liquor ;

don't know how much he drank ; drank mixed liquors ;

ain't in tbe habit of getting Intoxicated . if let go he
would de betttr in future.

THE TOMBS.
Bfor JaaSce CoDDoUy.

At this Court there were eighteen committals for in-
toiieation on the books, but only three statements on
the book. This looks like doing business at the Tombs.
One elfrk did the business yesterday tbe result Is,
work waa only half done.

DBANK ODT OF THE CITY.
Charles King resides m Bedford, Long lalani

; did
not drmk any liquor in the City.

SHOBT MEMOBY.
Isanc Clark resides in Woodbury, New-Jersey ; drank

liquor, bnt could not tell any more.
THREE GLA5SS3 LAGER.

John Phillips, No. 115 Division-street ; drank three
flaaaesof lager bier, which he bought at Miller's, cor-
ner of Leonard and Orange eitreetM.

ESSEX MARKET POLICE COVRT
Bfore Jaillce Welsh.

A VAOBANT.
Rose Gannon, has no home

;
drank beer . djn't know

where she got it.

SECSBTS LEAK OUT.
<3atharlae Smith, corner of Spring and Marion streets,

drank l>er at her own boase, and nowhere else.

50T ISTIBELY OVXBCOME.
Henry Rlngbaus, No. 134 East Broadway, drank a

glaaa of lager bier In No. IJ Bowsiry; also draak
WWdy eomer of Catbarine-atreet and East Broadway.

rOXTirilD HIS STOMACH.
ftUtk MeGolre, North First-street. Wlllltoshurg,

took a fiMM of brandy in his own bouse : came over to

tile Chy, aad drank more ; don't know where.
A DSAP HEAD.

Floyd Graham, No. T7 Catharine. street, drsnk brandy
at No. SO Bowery; did not pay for it ;

drank with a

party. it positive.
Abraham Birthall, No. 41 Norfolk-street, drank

brandy at McConner'j, No SO Bowery; did not drink
anywhere else.

_. sTUPiviin.
Edward Lesvey, No 53 Ojk street, got two glasses

nrarandy in the dwelling house of Pattiek Olrvins, in
Ptitsireet. He aya ;

'

1 d,d not know what I was
doing wben I came oat."

_ ^ .
OaOCERT OROO.

_" Barrett, No 227 Cherry street, got hia grog in

*'"*''T!ll??*'j''*"'"""e ''e IlvBB. It was a Duloh-"n * i drank beer
; don't know whore got the

net. BBODLD aSHAIN AT HO.ME
Owan Fox, Klaventh-atreei, drank two glasses of

hear in kl( own beuie ; drank no more.

BraaUyn.
Itm Aiovana tit.

J-i^uor WM mj^ ahandant in Brooklyn ias|

Otkrs ntlsslng and Piippased to be
In Ihe Kulns.

A melancholy ai!t!ideht ot!curred yesletday morn-

ing at 10 o'cloi'k, by which t*o persoos are sup-

posrd Id have been fiitally Injurpd. The ltl home
at the tiornet of Cerlaf fttiti NassaU'Streets *tis

in the eoufse of htltig pulled down, anil hid

heen pitftly temnved as fbr as the seeeftd fl'iof,

Whllil Ihe ffit ft were Bl work, thai llBsnutliUftly

|ie wiVi ttiid hufleil hetienh ihfee Ims/i niitl une

win, The wefhmeH emphiyeil the elher per--

itdiii ef the huililiti; imiMdiitely eeiiimetti'ett h)

tiirieiie (heir eemrwlei i while they were iHm en-

gigedi ihe dtier heiteiih ilse i;Bve wity, Bntt ill

were pfeeipiiBled ini9 the flellufi hiii fertuiiiiieW

Ihe aiifferefi hittJ been ptevinualy Inhen am, biiiI

Bune nf (he fmrliea were injured liy ihi* i*euHMiil hh-

tMtient, The injured pttriiee were imineilinlely

eoiiveyed In (he New Yufk JloepiiBl, wefe meilii'iil

lidwis (iremplly Bdiuinistered, The msB, OoH'
NPHwa StuMVAN, has feoti^ed i ooniusinn af

Ihe hrsin, fTicliired rihs Bud internBl injuiiesi

which aie aupposed will prave fBtnl.

The hoy, Pathioi Sullivan, reoeived some

btuisea on the head, a deep gash on the upper lip,

had hia eye entirely destroyed, and haa aUo sus-

tained internal injuries which render his recovery

extremely doubtful. Both patients were insensi-

ble when our reporter visited the Hospital.

John Shay, also a boy, only received some

slight scratches and a cut on the lip, which are not

considered serious. Another boy, name unknown,
whose injuries were very trifling, was sent to the

ofEce of the Commissioners of Bmigcation.
There is a most reprehensiole recklessness of

lifejnar.ifested in the removal of old buildings, in

every part of the City, to which the authorities

would do x^ell to direct their attention, and en-

deavor to prevent, if po8eil>le, the numerous mel.

ancholy accidents which necessarily result. Had

proper precautions been taken in shoring up this

house, the consequent suffering and loss of life

which en&ued might have been avoided.

Two boys, names unknown, who were employed
',
in cleaning brick, were found to be missing after

I

the accident. It was feared they might have been

I

burled beneath the ruins, and active exerions were

[

made for their recovery. There was a sjipposition
that they might have ran away from fright.

Several small boys and giils w-ere known to have
been in the building at the time picking chips.
Fears -were also expressed since that some of them
misht have been included in the casualty.

! Meanwhile a posse of Police, under Lieut Ri-

CARD, were on the spot to prevent further acci-
' dents aiid enforce proper attention in the disposi-
tion of the injured parties.

Second AoDiverearv of the Aluninl of the
Free Academy.

Th^- Second Anniversaiy of Associate .\lumniof
the Free Academy was held last evening, at Dr.

[

Cheever's Church, Union-square. There was a

large and select attendance, attracted, doubtless,

by the fame of the orator and poet selected for the

occasion. John S. Holdts. Esq., President of
I the Alumni .Association, and Graduate of the Class

of 1855, presided.
The exercises begvin with an overture from We-

BKB upon the organ. A prayer was offered by Rev.

Dr. Mathkws. A selection, well executed, from

RoMIMl'i
" Mose in Egilto," followed, when Prof.

OlOBOS N. OaiiN waa introduced, and read an

oration on "The Philosophy of History." The

oTitioD, tfaoafh ooenpyiog nearly an hour in the de.

for the meeting in the Park.

The Committee at the former meeting made the

following report, and the resolution attached, which
were unanunously adopted :

Your Committee, appointed to make arrange-
ments for a mass meeting in the Park, at an

early day, report thiit they have, in accordance
with a resolution pas.sed at your last meeting, taken
all the necessary steps to give publicity to this

movement. They are happy to be able to say that

the Sunday papers, with one or two insignilisant

eiceptioiia. are with us in our efforts to keep out
the Philadelphia machines and the contract sys-
tem. They also rt pott Ihat the daily newspapers,
(ttUnys i'.xceplin(i the Sun,) are not unfiiendly to

us, but thatsomo of the Wallstreet blanket sheets,
which not e hut the rich merchftnls rend, and which
seldiim And iheir way among the hborlng classes,
flfP out blHl't tIppOllPhlS:
Thev biro lepott tlmt FKtIK.vMbB WoBB, in deft'

niicn of ihe Cointiion Ctmncll end ihe pet)pl>! *ho
cU'ili d hlbii hits eipfsetJ his deiefmlftiitlrtrt 10

pill en the luat^hinesi luil leeiieetlully represent
ihiit It is Ihe duly uf the petif mttn ta eaine up lu

ilip bill tifhiK ffiPiiils igBih't the pawiif af ehpilnl,
mul the il anliiutie nelV.will ef apuhlitinefyiitii.
Yuuf C5aiiimitlee affef the fallewing reiaUitian

ftif brfiipiiaii i

AtKKiiitti Thii he whe linei Air ua U uiifltiii,
bbiKhfti the Wiird>< whleh la^ieiiiikeMireei Swee.'ing
Miehuieti erv ihe*e v>|)e euKliiiii (lie Mayer iiiieii (he
werking mw, wi ihiti we, e werkiiig men, akeuhl re-
iiieinber en eleeiien day eur ttiebiti ind eur f\iei,

Mr, (). N, HaIjI, ((trongly fbvered in early meet

ing. He ft siiniuHs la sliaw ill pinies, snd \>%t-

(iculftfly iht porlian af the prees whieh loak a

atnd a8inl ihem, (hit the opponenn of ihe mn
chines tere in eerneat

Tbe fuUawing leaQlution, proposed by Mr, 0, N,

Haui, waa unanimously edopled :

Retuloed, Thai we extend in invidiion looiir fellaw
workmen, and all oppoaud to the present contraiA ays.
teni, to meet with us in Ibe Park on the lat of August.
The Chairman invited a free discussion on the

subject under consideration.

Mr. James McKennky had resided on the Is-

land of Manhattan for forty years and more, had

servtd his country, and was now trying, disabled

as he waa [Mr. McK.ia suffering from paralysis]

to gain a livelihood for himself and family, and if

the machines came into operation, he would be de-

prived of that.

Mr. Hall read the following complaint against

'lie Major, which he said would be entered on

Tuesdny, on his, the Mayor's own Complaint
Book :

A complaint against His Honor the Mayor,
that he peimits irresponsible persons to enter and

publish in the newspapers charges against private

ciliaens and public servants, to the detriment of

their character, and when called upon by the ac-

cused to be confronted with the accuser, neglects

or (iec'ines to render that justice which every citi-

zen has a right to demand at his hands.

Also, that His Honor the Mayor, who assumes
to be hcud of the Police Department, permits gar-

bage and offal to be thrown in the streets, to the

detriment of the publio health and in defiance of

an ordinance of the Common Council.

Mr. Stowell stated that the machines did not

yeldothe work without the aidof manual tabor, and

thes prinkling of the streets was done so as to make

it look like wall-plastering.

Mr. McKiNLF.Y made some remarks relative

to street sweepers, which called up Mr. Hall, who

insisted they weje gentlemen, and did not wish to

have such language used in reference to them. He

(the speaker,) had been a master mechanic in this

City, and was now reduced much lower, but still

he held that no honest calling held by a man, be it

ever so humble, disqualified him from bearing the

title of gentleman.
A pftition protesting against the cleaning of the

streets by contract, was read and adopted.

Siieet CleanlBK Becand Ward.
Ta Ike Editor of tht New- York Daily Timet :

New-Yoek, July 23, 1855.

Dear Sir .- I sec in this morning's Times that

you con.plain of the filthy condition of Fulton-

street. Since the 1st of July the cleaning of Fulton-

street, from Broadway to the East River, has been

under my charge. Until I read your notice I had

flattered myself that the streets of the Second

Ward were u clean as hands and liiooins could

make them, I have spared no exertions to make
them so, as my directions from Superintendent
Moi'T apd Commissioner Eblino were positive

and peremptory, and I have so far worked night
and day to carry out my instructions to keep my
district clean. Judge then my mortification to find

that the Press had public condemned me when I

fancied tbat I waa entitled to public commendation.
'Will you do me the favor to examine this street

personally or through the agency of some reliable

reporter, and tate the result of your investigation,
SB 1 feel satisfied that your informant as to the
condition of Fulton-street must have had some
personal motive in making the statement he did.
The street is clean, and was ao at the time of ynnr
notice, aa i^e persons doing business there will

testify. 1 hope, therefore, that you will correct
this error, in justice to myself and the persons em-

filoyed

in Ihe Ward. Trivial though it may appear
you. to us it il of the greatest importance, M

the only sei^utity we have of our employment is

Ihe tood opinion of the publiti anil the conftilence
of the held of department and HuperiHtehdenl of
Btteets, uhaer whom we are ewployea. If the
iteeti ir not eleiii, the blame mull fkll en ihe
Btieet inspefleii, ii t knew thil every piisiible
etenit>ft hbsheeii miile by Ihe depitrlment le ie>

eempllsh Ihe werk, Hesiee yeu will reailily per-
eeivi hew impertiRl it is tn me net te he mUre-
pffiemed kl k Mnie when mv @nly aiWbiien U te

Bi ifele le ihew thit my wbk hi heen faithfully
iBtl effleiemly peffBrmed, M. 6. PeRBHiM,

Slftel tnipeeisf, Seeatid Whf4,

^T The lewfs ef Bnfliih Open vtrere isrely

iiik^peinted Ikil nigbl in ^eniequenee ef ihi in--

diipeiilifln ef MiH?NR, whe, like neirlyillaf
ui, il iffieeied serily by ihe reeeni gfeii ehenfe
in er weilfeer.

PP A meeting af calnred eiiijens w held is

Thefppon'(ree( leal evening (QmiHe arrsngeinents

for eelehraling, as (he 1( of August next, the sn-

niveriiry of the eminoipsiion ef SUvery in ihe

Biiiiah Weal Indiw,

1^ The Free Academy Commencement takes

place to day (10 A, .M.) al Niblo's.

[AdTitijnici]l.j

SaratsRa Sprlnga Valaa Balli
Messrs. Putnam & Ai.nswobth would respect-

fully Inform their friends and tbe traveling public, tbat

tbey are still the proprietors of Union Hall ; that for

fbrty years the Hotel has bpcn in tbef,imily of oneof tne

proprietors,
but for a single year, and tbat tbe other

proprietor has been connected with the bouse for tbe

last sUteen years. They have recently enlarged tbeir

estabiisbment, by the addition of a range of buildings

in tbe spacious grounds enclosed, whlcb, fur co:nfort

and convenience, may be i^tyled model family rnont.

They have refurnished the house ttie present season

in a style to compare favorably with a drat-class city

hotel. Grateful for past fbvors, they hope by tbat at-

tention and care which experience has taught them to

l> necessary, to merit tbeir full share of patronage, io

the future.

An omnibus is connected with tbe house, to convey

persons, free of charge, to and from the DtSpot.

Jolt 12, 186S. _
tAdTsrtJMmeBt. ]

For Protection aoainst Musketoes and
all Insects Raskin's Patent iMPjiovEn Portable
Canopy and Net, combining beauty, cheatmess, and

entire security against Insects, without Ostructing the

circulation of air.

It is constructed so that it will fit any bedstead, and

the net is so arranged tbat it will contract and expand

by means of Rubber Braid ;
it will (it securely at -ill

times and on all bedsteads, thereby affording entire pro-

tection against insects. It can be attached to tbe bed.

stead in less than two minutes and taken down in

equally short space of time. Yet, while it affords the

protection sought, It is a beautiful and chaste ornament

to tbe bed. W. Steatton, Sole Agent,
No. 90 Chambers-street, New-York.

It Is Indispensable for invalids not only at night but

during the day. _

( AdvaTtlinDL]

\^ The great inhaling remedy for Asthma,

Consumption, and all diseaaes of the Throat and

Lungs, Dr. Cnaris' Hygeana. Thpusands have been
rotvitnl feu h*l*li iUc JTant yoftjp b)- the llT-a^QMA. PtId-

cipal office No 343 Broadway, and sold by C. H. Rino,
No. 195 Broadway. Price only 13 a pack-ige. Dr.

Curtis will be at the office d^ly from 10 to 3 o'clock,

where he may be consulted free of charge,
t,

IAdTtrtteii]Dt]

YE CONSTABEL.
'' Ye balm of thousand flowers," qu ith hr,

Good Heavens what beauty rare !

'Twill do the same for you my love ;

Vy Vilhkins how you stare.

iTobt Conlinued.]

[A^TBHIsemcnl.l

PohDY's National TitE.tTRK. The great In-

dian drama of" WacnilBta " was most raplurouly ap-

plauded last evening, by a large ami lh>hlonable att>

dleiice. Mr, J. tt, Bcott, Mrs, It. P. NicMOLS, Mf. O.

L t'ok. and, indeed, all east in thepieee, played their

parts admirably, It will be repeated to-night, end with

It twe e.veelleht fahje",

UAirsHiMiinai,!

lt6l,1.8WA' Pll,t.8=TMII LtVHR, tH8 ST9M-
*ett, TH8 KiBsiBii.^The*e vsliiiWe Hills, astiiig di-

reeily upnn theiie erginsi eUinte them Irem ill imiiii-

ritlei, ind ihne live heilih mil viiter le iha lytiew
lelSM the Minaheierien, 89 Meiieii'liBe, New Verb,

md 144 ilrud, I<eii^eg, ind by ill Dru^ileie, ii 'ii

HBit, Ml eesii. Mid % \ per he*

(Aitvtrlistiiwtl I

|y RvHTeN" Creem Mymp intl pufe
punl

lei Wmer ire i meal tleli le drinh ftr (hia eeMan,

Pall IBd (ry it. Ohlilaed enly under ibe Aaier llenae,

led Breadwsy, earner Caa^hxrvet,

MAIBB
[njhij Oily, en f !rdy, J

is,a} Ji*.',h,e'^^J;?ih',"5.H2

iieiiiJauiui
_. _ - .iiel Oi'TOM-..- _ -- ,, , .... .J w
land, to Mr HSNHY iJ SMBasos, ot tWiri it, Maai.
InBrookljn.onWednetilav evening Julj II, by Huv. Boa-

lamin Kvana ReotiTof the Oburub f f th Holy Evangnlu't,
Mr jAMtsW Manning lo MIh Oatharine Bouqlass,
duu^htf, cf John D( iiglaES oi Biooklyn
In Bro, kl.'ii,on Monoay, July 23. ai the reiidenoe of lb,i

briiit's father, tiy Itev Vstidervcin Bruo*-, Paised Mnialiip-
mfln D. I. Bhaine, U S. N,, to Mary E , daughter of WiU
liani FultoD. . . .

In liahwiiy N J ,
on Stinday evenine .Tuly 22, by Rtiv

William B Tolan Mr FRANKLIN Hammell, of Nuwaiii,
to Miss Henrietta PessinoeR. of the former place.

DIED.
In this City, on Mom ay, July 23 AltvA Kate, daughter

of Egbert C. and Caroline (^uok ne.nl 11 ii.iiiitls

Jieiativersnd friends of tbe family arn respectfully invited

to attend the funeral, from ,Vo. S-J Wr-t 19tb-t..on Wednts-
oav atternncn. at 4 o'clock. \\ith ,at f'li'lierinviiation
In this City, nn Sunday inomiuK. July '22, Emkline. wife

of James W B'atchfora. daiiehter of flie late O. Washmg'on
SBiitb, and adoited daughter of Wm K. Lollirop
The relatives and friends ot the faoiilv are invited to at-

tend her funeral, from the hi'its,- of tier fittier in-lav, Sn-o-
uel M. Blaicbfo-d, Nt 81 East 12th. st. on Tuesday, at 3i
o'clock P M.
In th 8 Citv. at No. 1 Ma-tiprn st , on Monday. July 23 at

9 o'clock A.M .ClIAIiLtsM AVRES, rureu21yenr
lis remains were removed to the .es.denre or his fathc-,

H 8 Ayres. New-Canaan, Cuiin , wheie tbe futio-al will
take place this day. al 2 o'clock P M. The frieuds of llie

fsm Iv are invited to attend
In Brooklvr, at >'o H2 South 6th- at. .on Monday. July H,

Harriet jARVi;,, oged 4-3 }eut>. The remains were inter-

red m The Cemeteiy of the Evergreens
On Sunday July 22, aaed 16 nmi.ths. HENKV CL.VY FtT-

TON, Toungtst son of Adam snd Amelia Filt u

loBrooldyn.onMorday. July 53, Olivia Gl.over, daugh-
ter of Charles W. Arthu-. aged 6 moo-lisan'i 17 days
Funeial'hisdsy, at 3 o'clock P.M. from the residence uf

ber father. Kent-av .near Myrtle av.

At Rye, on Saturday, July21. Samuel SATTtRLEB, y.mng-
est cl ild of George R A. Ricietts.

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.
For Markets Hee Sixth Pace

SBCSniD

UMOMisfonries.. ..baOSM
U dm do as gu
31 on ia b0 9l
R,Of raJifomia Ts, '70 . . 81
1 OCO Nrw-York Cen 7b lOM
.6,I11 Cen R H B . . 8S4

l,IXOPar. B<. (2d issas}.li<H
6 00( in Firelaor Bds. . 89
WO Comb. Coal Co 38)
aoo de iMSW
5M do h3028l
200 io kenJH
31:0 do b30 28

MAEO
180 Nic Tranait Co. . . bSO 18

i7H. y.Caii.R.11. toil

too to M lOII

fliCleve & To!. B. B ,b9l) 801
too d ;. 90i
no Ere Ralroad 511
'f* do....
I'O ilo

26 Harlem Railroad
.

SI l-.c-d-Di^ ltatlr,iad..B60 90
ion H'lda.n Kiv H. R.hSO U
138Mi'-.h CentrslRR.slO 91

311
.sRI 6li
.bl0 6tl
.... 38}

MoHDAV, July 93 p. M.

The Official Bank Average-, to Saturday,
July 21, advertised elsewbete in i)ur paper, yield

less favorable tesults than those for the previous

week, but quite as favorable as had been anticipa-

ted. With largely increased importations, and, in

consequence, the payment of heavier sums in the

a) of duties, together with the growing ini(uiry

for means to prepare for active business the com-

ing BEason, no reasonable cahtulatlons had been

formed upon the pmbable exhibit of the regular

Bank Btatemetils for the vreek Jul ehised, varyltig

essenMally iilh the actual results, "fhe real

tihanges from the pn-viotii weekly cetnpinsoti ire :

Jbftrettse nf Lobbs ,.,..,.,,..-.,,,.,.,,, 1813.tU
Deereiie in Bpeele .,...,.,,.,,,,,. 644,t8t
Deereeie in ClfeulellBH ,,,,., .,.,,,.,,, 108,81*
Beeteeie lit Deftemie, .. . , . , , , . ,...,, . ,8 MT,043
yrem this il e^pesM ih*i eiily iii the line sf Be-

peslu in ihtfe ny veiy femufk^hle flueiiibiitift,

The itblemebi ef the Mfwhitilitn BHk ihewi lhl
the iniiiilyiien hu hiei, In thin tjepurtmetit, e little

evet |l,eoe,eOO, et ffiftte vhan hilf Vhe entife &pp-
lent leea,: The MnnhbtlHB Denk ii Ihe Diate tle<

peeit^y i ita leul muveMieiii fer the \m\ fu^r

weeki ID thm iniiieie<i ;

vsmU; aoctioB aal of SuMk* ^,
take place to-day, in coinn|uence of tfa
itioD.

Mr. S. Dkapkr's semi-weekly sale otenrs
to-morro-w (Tuesday,) at tlie MenhioU' Ex-
change, at 12J o'clock

OVnCIAli BAMl i^TATBBBnnS.
OOKMTIOS OT ;f 1 SA-HaA-JItLT JL

KaiDM of Banks.
L1iiaD>a.|

" ' .^ 1 - "

MUtttllTTAK eN,
June S9, , ,

.
, 4,5S4,bll Hilk^u

ll1, ,,.,., U1H l.n,M7
iHiyu ,88,bis j,ias,iiH

iijii-> ,nb,u tufl.iDS

let, by %t\ Vf"MileitTbl' No'lfl %t"l>tii'^V
:

;Miii
Jans

Harris, eWeit Jausliier of tliB ite Williais Belbag, B.o ,

It X'ltwithiel OorRvvnU aniWobr.jn, BocHW'i.oJiire, EaJ
and, to Mr H

Sales at tbe Stocli

$1 OOOObioBB, '60 ICM
2 0<eiJidianaSUle Ss 84

26 (WO do b60 84i

1,0(0 do ..84*

ICOfO do s3 84j
S.Ot'O Louisiana 6a b30 94

B.POO Erie Con Bds. '71 87

e (00 Brie Bonds of '75.. 921

SOOOHud. R 3M Bds . 77;

1,000111 Cen. B.B Bdi, 86,

10 ceo do 3 85
6 OCo New.Yorlt Cen 7i 102

4,0<l do 102|
SCOctan Ba: li 87.

14 Bank of N, America. 104

in Hanover Bark 98?
30 Metropolitan Baalr . ..1C9

360Nica7 Tiansit Oo,,b3S 18
1(10 do s318
59 Cant'in Co 64m 27

200 Cumberl'd Coal Co *3 28J

Excbance , . Julv 23.

250 N,Y. Cen. K.R,,..c.lOt
200

a?
200
200
100

do
da ,

,lo,

do..
do..
do..
do.

..53.101
,,..830101
...bao.ioi
...beo.ioi
....3.101
..Eteo.ioi-

.S6010I
12 Wis Lakesho-sR.R 86
eODol .L. fe West. RR. 86

1(0 Erie Railroad c 61

450
ItO
260
260
a5
110
IPO
350
100 Bl

21 Mi

do.
do..
do..
do,.
do..
do..
da.
do..

ens'kCttylMdOo, 4|
iob.Csn R)l...hM

100 do bl5 61
iro do blo 6i
200 do 620 61
100 do b6061
100 do ,6161
1(50 do t3 51
100 do f3 51
100 do s60 SI
aoo Harl.m RaUroad. ?. 28
100 Beadiof Railroad. .boo 9u
50 do boo 90
IBOHudKaR-verR R.b30 41:

MOCIeve tTo RB ,b60l
P8 do 90|
40 do W
ICO do sSOOO
MChi. kR. I.BIl..b^94:
M d-i b096;
14 do Ml

llauaMM

, .. , ^,. 8,,M94IV ,,.,., U1H i.n,rt7 e.JlMM

imjiix ft.nb,u ma.iDS 4,u4,a

Inpluding ihe SuhTfeMiiry balance on Sstur^

day aftenioon, the following iathe generftJ

COMFAATIVS RECAniULAflUM.
jQlyl,'S4. Jalj 14, 'kl, July 91, >Si.

Loans $bl<,eue,6ul U(i,4l5,4Si) Ue,Uail,l47

Specie ii,uu,i(iu ie,53,7ie I9,gi8,y9
Circulation 8,Of,6,Ssa 7,515,724 7,4(n,H,8
Deposits 7I,4S7.9S1 85,fil(i,33 82,(I79,5J0
In Sub- Treasury.. 8.130,148 S li-9,5ati S 7?o.05il

The week's business in tlie Stock .Market

opened to. day without much animation, but with

decided firmness. It was understood that the

Canada's mails had furnished several foreign
orders for sound American securities

; and this

circumstwice, together with the fircod passiveness
of the Bear inteiest though failing to infuse more
life into the traffic imparted thereto more steadi-

ness. Notwithstanding the slightly increased de-

mand for Money, it is not generally believed tha^

the requirements of trui.tw,irtl,f b,orrowers will ex-

ceed the resources of willing lenders for some
time hence ; and, aa it is now almost certain that

the crops about being secured throughout the coun-

try will prove unusually prolific and satisfactory,

thereby giving us, in one sense, something like

real competence and independence, confidence in

the future is daily gatheiing greater vigor. The
movements in Railway shares to-day were rather

limited. New.York-Cciitr,il opened at lOlJ cash,

and closed at the same priite buyer seven days.

The total earnings of this road during the month
of June this year were $521,710 ag.iinst 8476,579

the same month last year. Increase in June,

this year, $45,131. The result would doubtless

have been more favorable but for the astive

competition between the Central and Erie. The
shares of the latter were moderately dealt in to-day,

and left off at 51|, blO. a little ui.der Saturday's
latest quotations. It is stated to be the intention

of the Directors of the Erie to submit the merits of

the controversy between itself and the Central

Road, in a few days, to the public in a printed form.

Reading Shares were ra'her quiet, though other-

wise essentially unaltered. Hudson River reached

41i, b30; Harlem 28^, and Michigan Central 94,

860, with light transactions. The business in tbe

Shares of the leading Western Roads at the Stock

Board was quite moderate, iadicating no noticeable

changes in prices. We understand that these se-

curities have been pretty freely operated in pri-

vately, and though particulars are scrupulsusly

concealed, sufficient has transpired to justify the

belief ihat the operations yielded generally s,itis-

factory results. Light fancy Stocks were sparingly

purchased at about previous rates. To this class

belongs the Morris Canal Company's Preferred

Stock of 1649. on which a serii annual dividend of

S ^ cent., payable Aug. 7. is announced. In Rail-

way Bonds and State Stocks the business was
small and productive of no maletial changes in

value, The market, at ihe close, evinced a

Btrebgihenibg InrlinatiBn,

COMeAbAflVS kasnikos.
CkbtKAt, Nb kHik^hlNb MontHs er bAtlliDAb vsib

Am. Exeh. Bank
Atlantic Bank
Bk. of America
Bk. of Commerce
Bk. Commoawealth.
Bk. of Ne--York....

tk,
of N. Amfnci...

k. of the Republic .

Bk. Bt, New-Ynrk ..

Bowery Bank
Broadway Bank
Bull's Head Baok ,.

Butch, kbrov. Bank
Chatham Bank.
Chelnieiil Bank
Cltltehi' Bank.
CltirBank.. .
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Money ogntintiei tjiiiie almndant, the
ejoesa of the supply over the deninnd being aiiH

oonipiououi, M wefe Ukewiseihe eaae and uni

formity of loan and diaomint rales. No imporlani

transactions or changes occurred to day in Foreign

Exchanges, It ia reported that Wednesday's packet

for Liverpool will carry out a ireasure freight of

over a million and ii quarter ; the supply of (lold

by the California steamers, now due, will hardly

he available to meet this drain, hut will, at least,

make good the deficiency il is apt to occasion.

The balance in the Sub-Treasurv, this afternoon,

was $2,101 967 the da\'s receipts having been

only $75,473, while the piyments reached $751 577.

We irentinnedin our last paper, that some
outside Stock dealers, with as many members of

the Stock Board, had taken a spacious room on tbe

first fleor of No. 15 William street, for the transac-

tion of business during a portion of the time that

the " Board
"

is not in ses>ion. It is in the same

building, and on the same floor, that suitable rooms

have been rented by the New Stock Association.

The subscription thereto is twenty-five dollars an-

nually, and seventy-five members have already been

enrolled. The Association is miuiaged by a Com-
mittee of five, who admit members. Every trans-

action is made liable to a call of immediate de-

posit of 5 ^ cent., at either party's option. Ex-

pulsion is to follow non-falfiUment of contract.

Mr. Legrand LoCKWoOD, ofthe firm of Gene.n
& LocKWooD, is appointed Treasurer.

We have received, from very respectable
sources, several communications, commenting on

and replying to what a writer in last week's Inde-

pendent is regarded as having said adverse to

Banks with small capitals. We, however, see no

use inpublishing them. We do not believe in the

inutility of small banks, properly managed. They
are advantageous in their legitimate sphere. If

we understand the drift of the writer in the Inde-

pendent, he holds, to some extent, the same opinion.

This being the case, justly conducted small Banks

need no defence. The writer in the Independent

only urges that any attempt to establish a banking
institution in the business portion of the City, at

tke present time, with a lighter capital than

82,000,000, would be injudicious and unadvisahle.

This is simply an opinion, and insufficient to jus-

tify a protracted discussion.

The loan of the Milwaukee and Mississippi

Railroad, referred to in or laat, was negotiated by

Messrs, Atwood & Co., through De Coppet &
Co.

,Mr. Albert H. Nicolay's regular semi-

ih

ie_e _
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It. Nicbolas l^ank
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Markecs by Tvieitraplu
BurTALO, Monday, July tS Mi P. M.

The Floub niaikct --p' tied riu'l and lower; sales
SOO bbls. fancy lllinoH Hon extra L'pper Lake at $8 M).
"Wheat Demand inudt-rate . aait^s T,(K)0 biLah^ Upfer
Lake Spring to arrive a $1 TO. Small pa rails WftiM
Micbiian in bags at $2 3.V Wtii,e CaaaAaa bald st
$5. Cobs dull and demand moderaia ; sslsa Itjon
busb. at 7Tc. At tbe cios,.- bolder" offered pareala at thia
figure, w.ihnot furtiier ssl,^ CiaTi, beld at A3e, Ca-
kal Fbeights um-bactit-'i Like impoTM for the
last 48 bears ; Fltiur, i,I42 bbls,, (.oin, 37,000 knb.

88; i'Mi K.sd > Rsjlroad (e. ',Mii*
siii> U> I ot\L 3'ij ; 1. 1' Storrii OaaU, 14} ;

road, 451, iSHecn R ulr <d.Mf : lLo>r

Sales of Stocks r rHiLALmiA.
Monday FiTtt Board -i<' Cii;e<,Mi; 900 City Bailroad
6>,i,31, ti.4l0du,4. $,.tv: L-hifb 6>. 70, t7 1 M OH Ai>
leffhsL; Co, 6*, 'Steub. j T"^! ; S3 uun CaadHa aad Am-kor
Bail r rail 6a, '83, 88; S-ikXi K, ad i,> Rsjlroad (

rCoilh PenL^jlvsni- 1"
' - - -

200 Se^diQg Railroad, _ ,. _

IitkLd R^iirotid lel 6^ t-ierhBtoct' fi*Dk. M^.
Bttxeen Board* \'J> M- n .- i"!^.*!. i4j.
Srcor.d Xl<.rt $10 (H, ( h'litet Valler RtilTOad 7i. 4";

S4(0 Feiir.tylrsvin sH ;
-l<triO,l>6; 93]; t4UK> Cam-

den mo AniKc B R 6 , 'ts, 8 . S Pun H K. 444 ; 3i -.

441 ;
88 SutqiieiianiiB Cni.a . 11.

Afltr Board- 500 Uui n C^n.,! 84, 60| ; tSO Ctiv <S 3J ;% Beaver MeaOow Kailtind 12 2V SchurikiU JIav. P.-a-
fened, 31i: edo .311
Clenns /Vicrt-LnUeO Stitti 6<. '68, IIM4 Philft>

delshia
, fapSM Cn.o.ilruoiA it, IMHOOf, **s

Raflrosd. 4ia4r i . R'ui- .; r'itrnd BeB.4s, It, mimaH ;

Reading! RaiIiohU M.>ruiur Ot SO. SIOSU : NaaarlvasM
Railroe, 441-3-141: M tru CuiAl, 14Hili| MknUia
Navif atioa 6t '2, TciaTc) , l%cborlxiIl NavtoaUsa Rock.
20)a^ ; Schnrlkill ^tv>cv4<iii Prefatraa, nMMU :

Long IsWd Uaaraad,lGt3;el , V'^.^rborc tiattiMA, iftki
Gimid Bank, 12al!i: Ix,h't Z nc

- - . - .-

i8( ; Kew Creek, 3iu:i
Z nc aHAi - Usdoa Caaai;

pmsiier Amvao.
In Ittamthiy T^ashviUe./rom Cr,arleMton Misa M. Mid-

dletoii, Mm Micoii^tn. E M. 6*>brgo,la*r,ebilda>d
Mmnt. Mil DuboiBC, Airs E Sambrook, Jobs IteKaeraa
audladl.MiuM. Garreit Mn Nabb, A. P. OaUsralL O.W Al'lander.'W A Bmitb. R JokM Mrs. K. Jea*a,l(i
Fosur.MisiQ Midclo-.on. Hi,i Middlstaa.lfts J H.
Tkvlor anO 3 ehildren U.st Ta>i'-T, Mi.s C WTaylor, IKis
EC_T5lor. Master E. fvl-'r. Le Boy T

' ~

Caaadi, Onas. Misa
>ert W B. friii, O. W.
A Davis. J. K Oareaa. O.

-^ , ,A Om,W B. Pnnele.Mfn Lkms A Ca"
" " "

Prinjle. H,^ Shiffl-- C Lambert
MidolctOB. Jr . R B Laoton C A. L _ _

Wacierlt, B. Chisd'.er, L E Bollard. J Wstaan, H. Oold-
tn.ith. Mr>. T. B Luu>. M s> M M L,a:aa. R B. Klii'.t,A.W Lclaoa. O.A M:d,netr,n tnc lair. Kiss Avdsloaa,
ftiitlC bhepberC. Mrs 1' l\Oftm Mn M. McKn. B P.
Wnaht. H B Piatt. Jao.ep WUker E D. Bobissoa, W. H.
Owen^D. 8 HPnCerrcn Mis F J Ori^n T. A. P Hort'Ki,
L Cfaapm. J Porsts. J B Pov&ss. J B B,eU.kf-s. B;s.
sell. J C Hannctiairi. J< ha Hauoai aa. W Li^a,Sr., W.
Luke, Jr,, Mrs Campbell, two Mu. CamvtolL W M.
Sa^e and lBdr,H Jes eo. C McBeth, Mlcah ntkjfts, Hoa.
P C. Of* en- and 4,1 id the itee afe
Ik aieamtftip Promctn-vi from Seio-Orlt*mHi% Scitk*

cb d ai.d ^ervKiit, Mi Bnrf>r. W Nule, lad^ aad ckild,
Mrs Clu It, cnijd and >'vuit. Wr* Kaats aM danchtar,
Mr> arid Mis.. Smiih. M'l Bull and cndd. Mra o^hall,
M15 At.utr,, II hnd rcn M^b Htrwand 2 ohildtaa. Mrm. aA
Mill Oalr, Mrs 8-ofle. Mrs. sad Miss Qidardasva Mr.
E'vuki. Ill TnnnMiFr iti'in C H Cr,Maad)adv. Hr.
Wilcox Mr Monl-ne.c ladv aiid2chi draa, Mr ftaakhoQaa,Mr OBel n Mr W;i?tc, ,l Dormti^ J, W. Keboa, Dr.
Oiitin.J Crow'ei.L J Meeke- J Buraqa.C Xesell.R.
D Coitfi Mr fiUrk.W Blt^iii-bt-d. I'ftpi Taomaa, r 'Jod.
dnrd ,lohiiMnr,^T p Gel^ n, Mr? C Kiian. MiSS Mc^
Cane, Mr. Br lie Mr Jassull. H Gr^liD. Mr, In, tk a>d
Chile P Bqnnpr Mr j)ri>,, A D Heed, H. /aaaoa. Mr,
Kurrhf-,,Mt Btaif N'r F li ai,c a-li Mr. Myers and
latly, Mr TtjDirtrft-afcd Isin'he steer
fk /ti*Btn** AwracAe, .rrem Nvrfotk,

ttWld-Oeotfe.l \SMitcnh Miss
S Va-borriiEh, Oavlti A. Tnihir. Mi-. SIMMM WIS M Pprlon, B t Hsrlihd ajidi

ieane,hU,),l.y,e|g|^,jt,e.^(,.^^

Ml'iiiitUkt i-S4t tPl e4
luriM>t ,,,4ti kuiit^iii \ it MMMini<,,,,,lt i>4

iMdj Hsioi la W I &,*
'^kSTlJ*illl 9w, , U

MAHINE INTKLLI6ENCK.
NBW-VOji K.'Mii UA V. JVtV IS

l-lIHW,
KnB-Maifipaa riiet. Mi inci,i, Baueji, f,fak k i^n ,

^eBe,
Wiyiiows, Now-briPBu.. ai iFai, dlfamuHiE P" ,

inyainyi A leu, Hiiin..iF, H:r,|ii B<il
Barlis mpsajiau, i Imjo, |njiif,jd,a ek<J II * I,

Herein t, (Br. ) Meldwu ,iieii,ii-. H af Tf; Mji
Briss-Cmol'i-f iiiriiiid Hil,,ri|,Bo.iu. S'fni k

Co , iitbii Mtiiid, Piarce, Ban^ur, i^illsttury k da^^ru ,

Hajoee, J'lrOan. j!ir,li>,nv,lle, ii,akter

8, booners Empiie Uhhoin, Norfolk. 8lu res, Cltarmui
k Co , Statu roeo.Wici >. Aleiandr.a, Abtutt Oaits k i^'m ,

C, T. Strinp, LiK-um, Balii,o e Mailier fc Liio(; Ml lo-
v<r. Kortiu. Cbaile>to>, MrCresdy, Mo'l k 0a ; it Heok-
ti f, Mandiiel. Philaiiti pli ft J ^' McKee ; Howard. Low-
ell, Boston, S W. Lfcwit ; Pijnioulh Kook, Laov. B'lM-'a.
master; L,dtaAnn, , (V-y Point, V&n Brunt k Siaf-il ;

E C Howkro. Nicker>-ii Pui'.aJelpmv Janas HaaJ.
81o,>p Kb^de Island, Hull. Providenoa. i

SF^i

Arrive*.
Steamfih:p fJnshville. btrn-. Cilarlestan 60 boor* wiia

m, SB him pasfengers 10 Sponord. filestoD k Oa %kl inK ,

at4o'cior.k H M . piuhed ,t-atn^htps Ma'ioD and A abAX%
Slsaouhip Pr..mftbeuE. t'tiurcbiU, Ne,v.OrlaBS. Jul, 1&,

With m iw an,- puBtenpers lo C Morgan
Steamsiiip Roa, 0' t-. l^k nner, Norfo't snd Pef^-bar^.

withmdse to Ludmni & P:,. ,. t? 22.1 ;nst at Jo",4ck a..

M., 16 mileF N 01 Hoe I-Mi'l. i,a,..<pd ^I,^ml,h^^, Jaia;s-:owTi.
hence fur Noriciit-

Ship Java, Jack,, in i;;,Mro^ 43 ds , -n-r.h mdse And 3:SI

passengt-iB t<: Duuhani k lliuion

Sti p Gn(,B. (of Bath.l Ktl'v Marrealle.* June 10. passed
Gib a la- Jant20. wuti lnd^^ 10 CA>u>,-lnt ry b Co
Bark St Ja^o. loi' Portland,} CtLkoef. Kavana 16 d,. vi

Cape EIE- betb 'wbeie she put rn for orders,} T3 kOD,-,viia
m. lasses 'o M alien, Dow k Burgess.
Barl; Vf luoitj-, (1 f boFioi ,} Douie, Palermo Jane 8,atil

passed Gibrnlta' Ifnh, iih finit, kc .to nuular.
Bark Lllilias, (of BeUa>t,) Veaiie. Lt^ora Mav T,. ai

Gibraltar Jane IT. will, rac.. &r..to E Pabi^coA.
Bnj AnnanCtile, (if Camden,) PendleCMi, Bndye;v,rt

(Cape Breton) 19 (Is .with coal t E. Cunard veaje, to

Walsh, Carver kChe
Bri(rVoitiKuet,(Fr 'David, St Pierre, If P., Bds.. w. -a

fiihto W WlieelwiiBhl.
Brig Treninn. . Kondout fot Boston.
Schr Electrir, (Br , Sw.etinn Abacoa S d .

with p,oa
le#, o'd iron kc , to C. Actierty. liiat last.. TS ibiIm S.

5ani3; Hooi,, passed a head board itfskip ArliarOQ
Schr. .Nanagausttl, Hall, fialtimors. twtud to Wa ebam..

put in on accKUi l cf ktad wiads
Schr. Tr.unfodo Porto, (Poll.,) Campai St. Vnrj 46 Js..

with salt to J A. Maclifcdo
Schr Planet, Hantiy. Nantucket 0,1 tojodd, Sonk Co,

Schr, J, G, Biooks, At-,>od.Poit;ani, Me.
Schr Bubicon, , Rockland. wiUi Im".
'Schr. Pawtucket, Smith Bociland wnn lime.

Schr. Isaac Aodom. Greporv. Kocklaiid. vnth Ume.
Schr, Oregon Hatch, K.vk'an. . witli

Juaj,
Schr, Pcquannock. F'Jt"i>'s V," "^'W^ rt ,r ..
PropellefThos. s-van.itv, .."rirslme 1 JohM/'' '^A'-

ton, vJitb cottor to John Filev , he boiler of the
T^s.

rav

out laitnijhtinti.lelli'H-'k
and w^ towed to tne cur

by rteamer Jol-n L L,-<-k,>od. ii- -.,- ..,., v
CW-Brufi Biiffi,!,-, S!,.ii,t. anl Zet> on Ha-l. M-t .ild, N.

S.rieds ,
w.lh plinier, air_atJrU|ep^r;

t,^dy.

sailed.

Shins Isaar .4lle,ton .'farj, fur .Vew-Orloaas : On Man-
i,iinE Freemanifor Livorjpol, o i. _ .

Wl>D-Sunri,e N. K.; meisjian. K. 8. E ; sn^i.-l,

S. E. .

^M By Sandy Book Mkffnetlc Telegrspli.^^ V Sanbv Hook. July MP. M
Tbe haik Maravril, 14 cjs im, Barbadoea, with 404 poncl,-

eona of molasses 10 T. Dwiglit. is below.

Dlaaaien.
Car* Chuichill, of steamship ProBethjaa, I If Ills Jul'

a, near Long Branch, 8 afore and aS 1^ aab^re, f
about Jo tons tosis, siili. aianding, apraraady isit puoe o.

m
gpolW . iM.

Jone 1, off Cax de Qatt, wakpiwi t ship Old Pn-ran),

'j?".')AfM''il,lo..l6,wpa..dl Fr b.rkZ...=l^

of Marseilles, bouBdS,

mm mm rift^mm
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If Tikpvh tf tkt lev-Tark BaUy Tiaei.

Vh Bsi^MMd gtcaaien.
Sunnr Hook, Tnesdiy, July 94 MidBljht.

Tke flteam^ip Atlantic is now in her eleventh

di^ (rat, nd bent de at this port with one week's

kMTBOfn fitom Europe.
naMmmeis Georgt Ltnc, from Aspinwall, nd

8m / tkt West, from San Jaan Nicaragua, are

Wtit fully due, with California dates to the Isl

iast.

None of the aboTe vessels have yet reported

themselves, but aa the weather is quite thick, it

M possible they may be hanging off till the

momiog. _

BcTTALO, Tuesday, Jany 34.

Tke KussB Legislature met at Shawmee Mis-

> OB th* Hth inst^ pviavaat to the adjstimmeat.
Mr. Makbhall gTe notice of a bill requiring

-itiaens vmigratis^ from MasstKClmserts and other

Btatts, nhich baf annulled or may nullify the

^ fd)e United States, to take oath to scpport

th* Imfs of Kansas Tsrritery.

JoVH Thomfsoi* Pkrrt, of the Southern

Ifetfaodist Chonh, was elected chaplaia on the

17tk inst.

A bill to prevent the sale of iatozicatiog liquors

and games of -chance wiihin one mile of SHawnee

Mission, was passed.

A Joint Committee of eight was appointed to d-
iaa a code of law* for the government of the Tet-

oitoiy.

Mr. Mabssall, of Pawnee District, introduced

% bill jiravidiiig tbat ereiy man who shall pay tke

SUB of one dollar poll-tax, and produce the receipt

f the aaaM to the Judces at anv election, shall be
a legal voter, provided he is a citizen of the United
States^ and has taken oath to support the Constttu
tion of the United States, and the act organizing
tke Territory of Kansas.
Tke bill was read fer the first time.

Th PmfeUe Wrks af Pktladeiphla.
PaiLADiLPHiA, Tuesday, July 24.

A crowd of about three hundred persons coagre-

gvled in tlie Exchange this evening to witness the

ale of the main line of our Public Works. Gov.

Pollock, Secretary of State Curtin, Attorney
General Franklin, and the Commissioners ap-

^inted in pursuance of the act of the Legislature,
mn present, Mr. Myers, the auctioneer, stated

die terms of the sale, and that no bid less than seven

aad a half milUons could be received. One hun-

dred tkoaaand dollars in available funds would be

raqaired from the purchaser at once. The auction-
rtkn prapoa^ fifteen millions, and descended

ight millions, and from thence to seven and a
kalfmillioBs, without leceiving a single bid. After

dwelling some time, the sale was adjourned sine

|ieto^l0flc

Tfea Liquor Law In Bascon, &e>
Boston, Taesday, July 25.

Our Municipal Court proceedings have been en-

tifly suspended, both Juries being locked up to

decide upon two liquor oases. The facts of the

aale of liquor were clearly proven, but the addition-

al enactnent constituting the Jury the judges of the

law as well as the evidence, appears to nullify the

effect of the new Liquor law, and also to greatly re-

tard the business of the Court.
The two jtiries of tke Municipal Court were dis-

ehar^ed this afTernoon, standing each five for
eosTictioo and seven for acquittal. They disagreed
n the eonstirationality of the law.

m
GaTemar Reeder.

Washisgton, Tuesday, July 34.

Vanous contradictory rumors and speculatioas
are afloat concerning the Administration's course

tewaids Gov. Reides. I assert with confidence

that it is not correct that any conclusion has been

a^psjad at for kis retention in office.

Jadge MiNoT, Fifth Auditor of the Treasury, will

saccead Judge Walbo as Commissioner of Pen-
siona.

V> WaakUctaa.
WisHiKGTON, Tuesday, JoJy 24,

Tie 5tcrsays that Charles Lewis Cha1>m.in,

potter in the banking house of Messrs. Risos &
Co., has been detected robbing them of drafts,

eoupons and notes to the value of upwards of ten

tkooaaad dollars ; that he was arrested and con-
iesaed the crime, and that the treasure has been re-

cofcied.

Regatta at Nahant.
NiHABT, Tuesday, July 24.

Xhis afternoon, the first regatta here of the

.^eaaeA came off, and a large number of spectators
weia present to witness it. Five crack boats con-

tnted foilhe first prize, which was won by the TV.

"& TTutlktT, making the ten miles out and return in

t:44 the Pear! winning the second prize in 2:54.

Tke aeooiid race in which four boats competed was
iswn ^'(be Flying Racer and Neptune. Time, 1 ;43,

i^4ll*ir FeTer at Ponsmenth, Ya.
Baltimore, Tuesday, Jnly 24.

A raacontre had occurred at San .\ntonia, be-

tween E. Connelly and T. McKey, in which the

tttmer was shot and killed.

Tellow fever is prevailing at Portsmouth. Va.,

aOTeral fatal cases having occurred lately.

Cholera In Cannectlcat<
MiDCLETOwn, Conn., Tuesday, July 34.

Tkere were three cases of regul.ir Asiatic

ekalM* reported yesterday, in Portland, and one
kaia M>4ty. ^^

ecMMC tiftw Ik IfiiMliiieri
fhtM Ms txktitkkttff Htpuhlicttn.

Qkoitek LAW.^ThiB getitlemii is one nt
lh l^diiiatFi of the Khsw.Nothiit| parly m the

PWiidiihgsf . U e hippehs Hint *e haye (he eepy
ftr tk hsiunlitaiiMi pi^en ef 6t)l. Law, and tif^-

ithpwiHied *iih kn Heal few fef "LiW!
. 4fc9Nfe," nf 9f hli fewr-.k llBMli WlHleilS JH

t4lt llkle, lake ihe lil*fi^ ef pttiiUshiha il ih mt
llttffUiS:

ieuyHM r
Jh H'fS Ji!isi| Ijillfifi HI ihe

IMM wTft'jUMi ^ih Hi? hew i ihe enuH Hbms,

thsm*!! 8its, mm
Be it rem>m^fKd itiRi an >hp iwnti--spoQRd iltiy

tf febrmujPi m h* jef "f "Hf liUfl one Uimia^niJ

IjelMd, 4 pfw feaidmg in the cjty of Hal,

ni<if, ppei m open Oomt here sBd ethihiia

hi* aetitioji, praying 10 he stdmitted la become a

eilixen of the United States ; and it appearing to

the satisfaction of the .Court here that the said

OloaoK Law was a resident within the limits and
ondei the jurisdiction of the United States, be-

tween the eighteenth day of June, one thousand
seven hundred and ninety-eight and the fourteenth

day of April, one thousand eight hundred and two,
that ke was a resident five years and upwards
within and under the jurisdiction of the United
States, and one year and upwards immediately

Seceding
this application within the State of

airland. That during the said term of five years
he has behaved as a man of good moral character,
attached to the principles of the Constitution of

the United States, and well disposed to the good
order and happiness of the same. And the said

Gkoesb Law having declared on oath taken in

open Court here, that he will support the Consti-

tation of the United States, and that he doth ab-

aointely and entirely renounce and abjure alle-

gience and fidelity to any foreign prince, potentate,
^te and sovereignty whatever, sad particularly
all allegience and fidelity

to the King of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland. The
Court thereupon admits the said George Law to

become a citizen of the United States.
In testimony that the foregoing is truly copied from

the records of proceedings of Baltimore County Court,
(which records are now in my custody, in parsaance of
(be provisions of the Constltation of the State of .viary-

IsaaastaMlstalng tbe Superior Court of Baltimore Citv,)
I^iasiinto subserltie my name and afflx the seal of the

said Mpeitor Court, this 8th day of Jane, A. D. 1855.

leesl] EDW; DOWLING, Clerk.
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CaBniencemant of Rntera Callege.
Cvrreipmdence ^tke IXew-York Daily Timet.

New-Bbuns-wick, N. J., Tuesday, July 34, 1855.

The annnal festivities of this Institutisn

began during the present weekv nd, as usual, at-

tracted a large immber of the Alnmnl and friends.

These gmthoied from all their various places of resi-

dence, and left their orfinaiy avocations for a day

or two, while they miscled in these pleasant an-

nual Itteraiy exercises. They doubtless will all

return to tbeir accustomed duties with new vigor

after this delightful pilgrimage to the scenes of

academic life.

The exercises began yesterday by the delivery o'

the Bacchalaureate Address to the graduating class

by President Frklinqhuyskn. This was a

chaste and appropriate address, well fitted to im-

press the young men with a sense of their re-

sponsibility as they enter upon the more active

duties of life. After alluding to the termination of

their College career, and the important era of life

upon which they w^re entering, the address bids

them consider that " the range for eCTective influ-

ence for both yoang and old, is not always to be

found on public occasions, although much of it cer-

tainly belongs there." A large breadth remains for

the silent, unpretending power of an upright exam-

ple and a holy eonyetsation. The speaker exhorted

(hem to employ all their time and energies in doing

good and adduced the striking example of the

Saviour as a fit model in this work. He then allu-

ded to some of the subjects which command public*

attention, and with reference to which they would

b called to act.

The first of these is our national freedom
and

prospects. The glory, boast and stabilityaf Ameri-

Cao liberty are that it is a liberty according to lam.

We are free to do right, but are met by the terrors

of law when we would do wrong. Heaven can

give no larger liberty than this.

The address holds the following language on the

subject of Slavery, which will interest all whose

attention is turned to this momentous question ot

the limes, even should they differ from the speaker

in his conclusions ;

PRESIDIKT yBKLlNOHDYSEN'S BACCHALAUREATE AD-
DRESS.

Another year of College duties and anxieties la

rOA closing for yon and for us. Tbese periods of life

are, I doutit not, wisely arranged, as pauses in our pi.-

grimage lo awaka and enoouraue retleciiMn.

tt'Tflty, via draw our memory and association for

counsel j
and cou'^cieoce. by sucQ aids, sober) tnoagbt

ai'd olten rebukes the bean for past d' liuqueacy ; and
UTtes the penitent epint to the mercy seat fnr forgive-

ness ;
ond that grace and strength may be given for the

fuiure.
We phould endeavor to profit by these stages of an

immortal existence *
It is greatly wise to taik with

oar paat nours. and asit tbem, wnac report they make.''

Du you knock at this door, and give tieed to the res-

poiiets that are tirought. For wbile, in one sense, ttie

past is gone, irrecoverably, yet it lives in a precious rr-

Ul on to biese you. LlKe the light to tbe tempest
tossed mariner, the past is stilt near as a beacon
aitd yon niay turn to its records, for the wfM-iilags
that spring from disappointed hopes, the teups

or br> ken purpoaef, and the biitirr groans of

regret and renjor.-e tbat sometimes linger on the

eai 01 r i Lfiri memory.
Let us tatie the warning, and ::s we strike into a new

and broader path, let us remember Him, w no has prom-
ised to be the guide of our steps, our help in trouble

and our hope in death.

It deserves a thouiiht *'rom you at time of eveatfol
interest that the range of effective inHuence, fur tbe

ycung or tne old, is oot always tn be found In public
occasion* a though much of it certoaily belongs there.
Wbeci masses are brought tcgetber, yon can tne more
readily and powerfnlly enlist the sympathies of the

many, snd by skillful arrangement, the belter direct

thtm to testing and hsppy resnits.

So, in the days of ner freedom, her statesmen, by
their eloquence swayed the politics and legislation of
Greece, and so. at the early dates of our own history,
the saget- ofthe Revoiuiion waked up tbe energies and
kindltd ihe fires of American patriotism. But yet, a

large breadth remains for the silent, unpretending pow-
er of an nprigbt example and a holy conversation. It

is an influence which spreads out from areundaman
like a genial atmosphere, and falls like tbe dews of

heaven, not heard, but felt. So let yours often be, with

humble, jet earnest resch of soul, strive to realize the

poet's portrait, as full of truth as of beauty :

" When such a man, familiar with the skies
Hath filled hie um wh-re tfcose pure waieis rise,
Immunal f a^ance fills the circuit wide,
WhicJi tells us whence hU treasure! ire sripplied

"

And when the harvest of life shall be gathered in this

way, it will as much surprise the reapers, as it will re-

pose In the hearts of tne thousands turned to God, by
the daily steady light of a good example, always shin-
ing and many by a word flily spoken, drepped in sea-
son, at the right time, and heaven-direcsed. It will not
cease to sound until the sonnds of eartb shall ull be lost

in tbe hullelujabs of tbe saved.
You will perceive that the course upon which you

are aboui to enter commands all your time and ener-
ieB to be directly or Indirectly consecrated and em-

ployed In doing good And what otber ought to fill out
the plans of an ingenuous youth, whose aims turn his

heart to the favor of God as the beat prize of life T

And we have sacred models to instruct us In the du-
ties 01 personal Influence. Our Saviour, It is true,

preached In the Synagogues of Galilee, and often re-

paired to the temple to discourse of the things of Ills

klDgdpm. But this formed a part only of His blessed

ministry. By ths wayside He preached spake as
never ntan spake. Now He rebuked a boasting Phari-
see then reclaimed to virtue a guilty woman, at the
w< 11 of Samaria. Now He poured the Hunt of a glo-
rious resurrection Into the heart of an afflicted sliter-^

aiid then tried the faith and relieved the anxieties of a

Syro-Pb(Enican mother, as she pleaded for her child.

Moved by eueh example, and animated by the bright

Rromlse
tbat gilds the hiture of such a path, let your

ves plead stand up In your place Ibr God, and truth,
and purity with the fhce set like a flint and the heart

baptised at the (buniain which flows full and eleir
near the throne. And It deserves a place among your
Brit ibougbts, tbat you, and such as you. nf the edu-
cated mind Df our esuniry, are entrusted m Divine
PhividtBee wilh an agpnty l ihe eontiemB of our na-
titthal wtinitei which can heilhcr be fiifetWeti nor

IlihUjr hilFded. Ystt tttUst, and 1 ifuat Willi meet
ttibtt bUbrie auiics with a steadntit hibfal cuueagei
111^ \m MUhielyes like mek.
TkM F tbiiiy subjects it uahlie Cbhcwnment that

will bRen itfisp Hptth tu fKhk ihiii yu are itppFbach-
iH*. Te s tw 8r ikPti allbw m n mttmehi's Ffi!Fi'hci>.

And Ike Arm ff&tm euF elikrcif and tiftwtifei* aa
k IK b(M)e Wi! tn ifee, kiHtbsti an ih^ it ef eur
myHiiTiR^ AHit litiK li biK ef mf iiiHit>>Ft=the

iPiri6atw niinitaf)dFiikBgilie ifu hiiiaKHf
imm. UM ki 11 alt HtitieiieHi mn e^pfenim init

liWBlV,
mmt mm S*Nbi? ef ihe efi wfji kBi iU \\

I6liiiik, mtv Ik BBS IB81 seem* miwi 8a8\i with
ttyf fBBMifl fieiiBtn II II ise liuefw 19 m nwii le-.

MwtibS le IKW ! M II !fm will swiaeMe il i Imle, il is

}(( HftsHim* kw HtM i im bsmi nBdHie
llMi(.: ni(i the Hitli'lii* BliB, 9f AffiefiPUB liSeHy
%Um Bevtf tie lBiieii=U i^m ^ B9He68 ,

wcrt, UHStit in Ihe mmf)t mi vmtmm mff^u
neeSs k=B^ il itBewlfl ke iB?9lele^ undeBfafceS Bjl

ssf entmple spii inflHtiBee waenevef mh pnmti ib pbb--
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UK! wi*B 'p\\Wi(> BpiiiiflB df sawiBe sppBrtmuiy in

WhP iiurti ta' Wlyf HeveB,cB

WflBlii it- ilefe' we"'Rfe fn-=inniii rlgiih^imi 'wet
-

WhBtiy ibe.tMfflfa flf uw ^|i!f4 we wflttl^ dfl wfabJi V
uesitea mofe ! WhP augkl ta' Why HeveB ,. .

jive n lataer hbeny. Sftull not the jHdie Qf Blithe
ejth Ha rigii ? And ahl| Bia ofBtUf dm* t enyet
the deadfui and juilij prerogative f daing Wfoan '

.Aiioibrr matter of very aniiaua ijnpoft, in its rela-
tions to our wellare aa a nation, will have a abate in
yonreoncern Domeiiic Slavery has been for many
years a fimtful theme lor moral and political discus,
alon, and la now assuming a graver asHct that ofien
alarms even Ihe most tranquil. I only desire here a few
words, 1 impress upon your minds a ruling thought that
hoQld always have Its place Si the discussions of this

interesting matter. It is not an original question. It

cannot be regarded even aa a simple abstract proposi-
tion in morals. It is complicated wtiu so many inter-

ests, and holds such peculiar relations to the csunlry,
that we cannot dispose of it as a mere abstraction.
When the Constitution of the United States was un-

der advisement by the law of nations, a slave escaping
to a free country became free. The slave holding
Stales were unwilling to form a union u^on the basis
of that international law between independent States.

They proposed to the Free States, if you wish to unite

with as and thus form one people, in closer bonds than

by the general law of nations, then this law of the fugi-

tive Slavs must be so modiflsd that we shall have ttie

same right to reclaim In your State, that we now have

in any county In our own State. Our forefathers agreed
to this modification, and the thirteen Colonies unani-

mously adopted it, and thus left Slavery a domestic in-

stitution in all tbe states where it existed.

This Is the true political state of the question, and

therefore we cannot disturb It. As a great moral and

social evil. It Is open to free consideration and debate,

as are all other matters pertaining to moral duty. But

polltieaily we agreed to leave it where we found it,

and that was with the Slaveholding States, with all

its responsibilities. The whole esse Is with them.

It Is a gravely momentou > subject, encompassed by

perplexing difficulties, that caU for deliberation and

clndorand good tsroper. And (BOre than this it in.

Tokes fresh the cherished snd fraternal feelings tbat
formed the Anerican Constitution, wbich has so long
and so llliutrlously shown bow much of bumaii wis-
dom and forecast, and how much more of divine be-

ni^lty. crowned this first great experirnent of a free

and self.goremed people. May it be perpetusl ! May
no rasb hand mar its glory, or dare disturb Its founda-
tions. Should not almost eighty years of prosperoas
frf edom plead fbr our Union T Should not the smiles
of God's favor towards us, for all tbat time, hush the

muimnrs of discontent, and persaade iu rather to pa-
tience and hope! Let us wait for the healings of time,
and kiR dress and the sure growth of belter feelings,
that will follow tbe spread and power of the Gospel of

peace. Let us, for the sake of human lltwrty, and man's
last hope, wait, snd trear, and Ibrbear, in the fear of
God and a living prayer for Bis guidance.

I certainly do i.ot intend at this time to detain you
long on another exciting topic. In wbich I confess a
deep ano earnest Interest. As temperance addresses its

clBlms to us all, either as matter of personal and total

abstinence, or as a commercial question on the prohi-
bitions of the Maine law, we should give it certainly
a due portion of thought and countenance. I propose
to leave my anxieties with you on one simple point,
depending on the resolution of a single question -.

whether, in view of the evils of a wide-spread Intem-

perance and the ravages of this wasting scourge, over
all the departments of society, and among all ranks,
from the nelgbts of fashion down to the humiliitions
ot tbe gutter, we are not called to make the sacrifice.
if BU<;b It be to any of us, of a brief, momentary and
doubtful kidolgence, for the sake of the suffering It

was brouftht in by fdshlon, let fashion put It down.
Habit gives it its liib destroying power let habit re-

verse her agency, and invite to purity and safety. We
remember often bitterly, the old social watchword," come let us drit.k to health or friends." Now let the
wish betherewithout theglaas it wlllbe, I am quite

sure, as sincere and always salbr. Try It, (hUhfutly, I

will venture to foretell of it, that the head will be as

clear, the mind as calm, and the conscience that wit-
ness for God, and our well-being will be fortified in
Its i.efencfs, and the inlets to danger shut out by this
blessed purpose.
This week of recollections brings back scenes and

names dear to memory. If the veil oould bs turned
aside, how its revelfuions might appsl us, as we found
how much of woe, remorse, and shame were the fruits
of the sparkling wine cup, when at the last "

it blteth
like a serpent and stingelh like an adder "

Tbe past year has spoken to us with emphatic testi-

mony, that we live amid shadows, transitory as the
morning cloud, and vain as a dream when oneawake'h.
Lately, tbe feeble was taken by the Impartial messen-
ger taken In the ripening bnd of a being,full of prom-
ise

; and then, a little time before, the strong in his
strength-perhaps the strongest among the atrong.
Which of yon all had a surer hold on life I And, as to
tioth of tb*-m, who but thought that they woald con-
tinue wjtb us and (to out to llfb for duty and enterprise,
Sbd now the clods of the valley cover them And when
th^se clods shall be drawn over you and me who can
lelH

Come, then, dear youth, rise to sober and cheerf^ii
porprse. Plan high, nobly and resolutely, tbat what-
ever else may betide, your first, best thoughts, and your
lile long energies shall be consecrated te God and your
Saviour Give Him all your hearts, and lean all your
hopes upon His rhhtrousness. Nothing else is worthy
of yr.ur labors nothing less can make you happy here
or liereatter.

Aiid now farewell. We sball never meet again in
these relntione as teachers and taught until we
meet their responsibilities in eternity. By all that is

precious to the sosl in this overwhelming thought,
ponder Its meaning daily and prayerfully, and may
God make it fruitful to you of His richest benedictions.

The question of temperance was also brought to

view, with the recommendation, that as fashion

hod created the evil, we should ail unite our influ-

ence to make it fashionable to abstain from and
remove it. The address closed by alluding, in

appropriate terms, to the fading nature of all earth

ly things, and exhorting the youth to sober and
cheerful purpose.
The address was well received by the respecta-

ble auditory who listened to it, and furnished ano-

ther evidence of the high character of the man who
presides over this Institution.

There was a large gathering of the younger
Alumni of the Institution this morning. The ab-

sence of many of the older classes was marked.

After organizing and attending to the usual annual

business, one of the most important items of which
was tbe preparation of a catalogue for publication,

they proceeded to the Chapel, already well filled,

in order to hear ihe annual oration delivered by
Rev. Datid D. Dkmarest, of Hudson, N. Y.

Prayer wag made by Rev. Enoch Van Aken. of

New.York. After which the President, John Pat-

TFR.SON, Esq.. of New.York, announced the orator
of the day, who proceeded to deliver his address.

REV. MR. DEMAREST's ADDRESS.
The subject to which the speaker directed the

attention of his auditory was ''

Manly and Inde-

pendent Thinking." He opened by alluding to

the generally received opinion that this was a won-
derlui age, and then spoKe of the cant which was
indulged in by many respecting the peculiar kind
of men which were necessary to meet its demands.
The speaker contended that all ages need men who
have strength in themselves, and are fitted by rigid
training for its vigorous exercise, prepared to ac-

complish any work which niay be placed before
them.
The -address was quite long and exceedingly in-

teresting. The speaker glanced at some of the re-

lations of truth in these various departments and
some oi the benefits of its pursuit, aod closed by
exhorting his youthlul auditors to act valiantly for
the truth.

The audience were dismissed with the benedic-
tion, highly delighted with their intellectual treat,

heaping henediclions upon the head of the speaker.
The Litersry societies were addressed in the

afieinoon bv John Thompson, Esq., of Pough-
kec

[
sie N. Y.

Brooklyn Pnbne Sohools-Eastern l)lstrlct>

On Wednesday, Mr. Superintendent Bulklky,
with several gentlemen of the Board of Education
and others, visited Public School Nn. 19, known
as old No. 4, on South Second street, by Tenth
This School was dedicated in July, 1851. Mr.
BliLKLEY Was apl bihted its first Ptiht^ipal, whit'li

posllldhhe ifsighed ih Matth lasti bh teeeivitig his

pttseht aptialhtmehl: the lot l ts by 100 feeki

the biilMiiiSiBOby 79 ffeeli three lt)iiei with

Ihfge kalli slmiliif 18 o\if t'fee AetttlBtHVi The

sk^ie tjf aifhllPtiHife is Otjlhls, and abuuk tHie ihau--

sktid ?hiWfeh tm bi ettmlbrtklily sefticd-. The
Jtftll will getii ffldf huhdwd. The ^feiifttis tife

tliiii^eti wiih IKBB Biid Aftigetli mi hfe utiUiUhlly

IIBftl Bhil PtlHlfertuhlB:

Ai liieebeiiifig, N(*. IBwHs Ihe.seeflftii (ihel

in thB WbiI, and il immeiliitelj' be^kise ihe l*ntfsi

IB BHifihefs in the eiyi-. The sehtjel effleefs iindef

wttHse sn|ifvji8B \\\p sphflel was fiBnied=
Mti^iitS ft, R, WiNANT Btld HgtiRV 1, ROBINSBN

=wefB devfltBii IB the jbibibsI ef the netiBel^

Bnpecialiy Mf. WiNANTi whe, fwa ihe flffBHinB"-

iJBn ef Na. 16, (uW No- 1 in th* Fifsi Wsfd,) in

\m, had hsen a tfut*p, often advuttPifig neveMl

ihoMswd doUN ftt time fttt teaohefa" nslatiea,

when Ihe city ifeaswry was hanktiipt. The Tegiatei

in the Boya'Qtamwar School is 330. The com-

patiy oame unexpectedly upon ihe school while ihe

hoys were in the main hall, being questioned upon

the internal condition of the Russian and Turkish

Empires as connected with the Eastern War, by

the Principal, T. W. Valentine, attended by his

assistants, Miss H. L. Abbott, Mr. Theodore

Smith, and Misses Mary L. Brady, A. E. Rose,

H. A Anable and J. D. Brady. The classes

were in good condition, and appeared well.

No. 19 is under the official care of Messrs.

Field, Caldwell and Tuttlk, who were all pre-

sent except Mr. Tuttle who is out of the State

as wei the various members of the Board of Edu-

cation for the Eastern District, presenting a marked

and pleasing contrast to the persons representing

Brooklyn proper. This personal supervision and

active interest doubtless are the cause of the great

superiority of the Schools of the Eastern District

over meat of those in Brooklyn proper. The girls'

Grammer School has a register of 275, under the

care of Miss H. Dean, Principal, and Misses Jane
E. Dean, M. O. Marseilles, E. L. Beck, A. A.

Daebee, and Mrs. E. B. Pease, Assistants. The
order, promptitude and training were marked.

The school was commended by the Superintend-

ent and members of the Board. Tbe singing was

fair, but it needed a piano accorafianunent to give
it full effect.

The Primary School has a register of 472 ; the

attendance was 307, under the care of Miss Sa-

rah L. Apsley, Principal a very excellent

teacher, and Misses C. A. Hope, R. A. Deokon,
N. H. Hallock, M. a. Gregory, and M. E.

Smith. The rooms were comfortable, and the

condition of the pupils very gratiiyiiig. He
teachers in all the departments of No. 19 have been
selected with care, and discharge their duties

with intelligence and fidelity. There is no teacher

worth less salary than (200 per annum, and the

only regret we have to speak of it, that many
teachers receive a much less stun for their valuable

services. There is no library or apparatus belong-

ing to this school.

The examiners next called at School No. 17,

(old No. 2,) which stands at the comer of Fifth

and North Fifth streets, in the Fourteenth Waid.
It was Organized in 1843. The pieseot buUdlag
was dedicated in 1850. The great patnn of this

school is Mr. Grahams Pollt, whose OTvotion to

kis selfimposed charge is truly noble, 'tills school

building is a very pleasant and airy ^iwitare,
cal-

culated to seat 1,000 pupils. The dass-reoms are

divided by curtains, which are found to be but a

very unsatisfactory substitute for wail partitions

between class.rooms, as they do not prevent the

sounds in class exercises from cansiv^ very seri-

ous disturbance. The rear stairway should be en-

larged at once, as it is much too itstiDW te ascom-

modate tke crowd of children. This improvement
could be made for a trifling sum dbring the coming
vacation. It is a dangerous trap \M iknow is.

The boys and girls assembled is the main room
of tbe Girls' Grammar School, aajfoecupied either

side uf the main aisle, about SOOk all. The pu-

pils were exercised in singing, wUch was very fine.

There is a good piano and melodion in this school,

presented by Mr. Polly, and tM boys and girls

meet every Wednesday to practiei together.
The Boys' Grammar School has/treghter of 390,

under the caie of H. D. WooDWtfRTH, Principal,
Misses H. R. Abnott, J A. E/ Wells, M. G.
Rin8, H. C. Willets, E Vtrt and J. A. RaT-
NOR, Assistants. The pupils awvsll advBaced in
tbeir studies, and the teachers davotcd and enthusi-
astic in their vocation. '

The Girls' Grammar School Misters 375, under
the care of Miss E. S. BdinrtLL, Principal,
Misses M. H. RoeiBs, M. TuBOMT, H. Hartt,
A R. Smith, M. Meanley, ad Ata R. Titos.
This is one of the best Girls' Stiiools in Brooklyn,
and the best in singing. The teachers are supe.
rior. Tbe Primary School regirtsrs 601, under the
care of Miss S. Cook. Principal, Misses A. Gray,
H. Philips, M. C. Backus, A. E. Ricbabdb, S.
Van Sickland, M. S. Gray, C. Kennedy, and
Hestiib Garrett, Assistants. This is a very
good Primary School, is well disciplined, and the
teachers select. No. 17 is under the official care
of Messrs. Lay. Polly and J. X. Browne, re-

cently appointed in place of Mr. C. M. Bbhcb,
and is well oared for in all respects.
Our next visit was at No. 18, in Remsen-street,

between Ewing and Leonard streets, in the Fif-

teen Ward. This School was organised Septem-
ber 1, 1845. The present edifice was erected and
opened in 1849 Mr. Henderson of the Evening
Pott being its most active advocate. The build-

ing will seat about 1.000 pupils. The register tn

the Boys' Grammar School is 300, under the care
of Wm. a. Fitch, Principal, Edward Bush,
Samuel G. Martin, Geo. W Pessinqer, Mary
Joh'vstone and Miss Hasbiet Haynes, Assist-
ant*. The lot is 75 by 100. The building is 40 by
100 should be enlarged, as the class-rooms are in-

sufficient
;
the furniture inferior. The grounds are

fine. The School is in a fair contlition. Mr.
Field, of the Board of Education, was its first

Principal. No. 18 is under the official care of
Messrs. Thursby, BuRN|U'M.:<uid Field. Mr.
Thursby was present with us here.

The Girls' Grammar School,has a register of 303,
under the care of Miss Isabella Hill. Princip il,

a very superior teacher, recently appointed to the

Principalship of the new Twentieth Ward School,
in process of erection Ir Twenty-eight-street and
Sixth. avenue, in this City. The attendance was
240. Misses L. Abbott. M. L. Booth. S. F.

Hart, Mary Jay and Carrie Cunningha.m act

as Assistants. The pupils appeared lu'elligent
and ladylike in their nianners. The teachers are

v^orthy of the confidence of tbe public we should

judge. Some specimens of sketching and flower

djawing were beautiful and artistic. The singing
was fair. Our opinion is that when music is more
efficiently introduced, this will be found the most

perfect school, as a general thing Addresses were
made in all of the schools by the Superintendent
and others.

The Primary School registers 797 girls and boys,
under the care of Miss ANN JoLLlE, Principal ;

Misses J. Wilson, E. Lindsey, S. Train, C. De
Beur, E. Fesdall and Louisa Pentrv, Assist-
ants. The pupils seemed contented and orderly.
Our last vifit was to the new Intermediate and

Primary School, No. 22. in McKibbiii. street, be-
tween Ewing and Graham avenues. The lot is 100

by lUO feet. The building is 60 by 80 feet
; has

accommodations for SOU pupils registers 580. The
teachers are Miss Kate E.Williams, Principal;
Misses Emma Peshink, A C. Hirst, A. C. Col-
lins, Mary Mullens and C. Roaches, Assist-
ants. The school opened September 1. 1854, and
is very convenient and well adapted to thorough
teaching. The furniture is of the most improved
kind. 1 he design of the building has some serious
defects. The Board of Education should make a

thorough examinalion of the best plans, and never
! fet*! ohe that is hot the equal of supetiiit of all

thni hag gone befofe, in this way it will be impos*
slble greatly to ett-. ^^^

This fihe Stthebl will htilii a gmhtl Leiree ahd

Reeepiitm le-dayi fifephfalBfy lu the Ahhual y-aeai

tiuhi

The Hpetisiefl is e Ihitl will alfiifti a mfe ifeal

Hi ill wht) may he se fefiuftate as is be tiKsetili

Manv Breeki^rn tpehew, with HietHhefs ef ihe

Haafd uf Brtvieatioii, will be tifeseiii le itset

ine SYsleni ef iFamin^ iHd Hiaiiapeieiil aihi)iteil m
this fine Hi'IimhI.

TliP tjpii^va (???M^, s()t*skmg tif tlie psm--

mfiueiiieni eneffisea ef this Qellege, whiph loolt

Ulape iliefe last weeh, wete of a hiatily intefestiii|

pharapiefj and that the aitendance mm ahfoad was
latge and hithly fpaywtahle, The addregs sf

Hot A:0*kY H^tW, ol New^Votk, and hi Poem
by Rev. QvRne* HiuiTiNMfON, aie memianed
with special pommendation- A steamboat excur^
sion upd a supper closed the cereinopies an Tues-
day. On the following day the graduates had a

meeting Paul Fenimqbb Cuqpbb, Esq., orator
who acquitted himself most admirably. In the

afternoon Prise Essays were read, and the Horace
White prizes were awarded. The following were
the rebipienis :

Ist prize, a Gold Medal, to Edwabb H. Jewett,
of Boston, Mass.

2d prize, a Silver Medal, to James E. Wheeler,
of Waterloo.

In the evening there was an address before the
Hermean Society, by Rev. Dr. Fuller, of Massa-
chusetts, at Linden Hall, Vhich was largely at-

tended. On Thursday the usual commencement
exercises took place at the Hall above named.
After the orations of the graduating class, the cus-

tomary degrees were conferred, when an excursion

upon the Lake closed the doings of the day.
YALE COLLEGE.

Some fifty young men were on Monday examined
as candidates for admission to the Freshman Class,
besides a few others examined for higher classes.

This is a large number for the first day of exami-

nation, and there is every promise of a very large

class, saith the New-Haven Journal.

ComBieBceBient t Dartmonth.
We are informed that the exercises of the

Commencement at Dartmonth College, which take

place on the 24th, 25th and 26lh inst., will be of

unusual interest. The Theological Address is to

he delivered by Professor Phelps, of Andover, on
Tuesday evening. On Wednesday, tbe 25th, an
Oration by Wendell Phillips, and a poem by
Pabk Benjamin, will be delivered before the Lit-

erary Societies ; and a Discourse before the Alum-
ni of the College will be pronounced by Professor
Brown. There is also to be a dinner provided for
the Alumni on Wednesday, at which Addresses
are expected from many of the most distinguished
graduates of the College, large numbers of whom
are expected to be in attendance. Wmdjor, Vf,
Journal, July aOJ

THE TURF FOR 1S55.

Tke Two Kile Raoe Postponed.
The great trotting match of two mile heats and

repeat, for J2,000, between two celebrated Boston

horses, named Hard Romd and Major Rogers, was
to have come off yeiterday, over the Union Track,
Iiong Island. When the hour designated was near
at hand, it commenced raining, and the contest was

^tponed until Thursday next, 26th inst. It is as-

serted that the steeds in this race are able to per-
form the mile considerably under the tktrtim.

'-IpMt'^iainied
of the Committee, and pasrfady

_ . .- **<'.n' T" ."^mitted ky the'
CogftwIleT, Mtc^MeetK>n with the report than.

gjy)t talijiKj;KBaps<..<>t.y..j^j^ ,

'
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K>ce Coanes Chartered nnder False Pro>
teaeea.

Many me* who do not believe in horse-rsciog
Toted for the bill, which professed simply to pro-
vide for the improvement of the breeds of horses,
and to encourage agriculture, and so gave to Long
Island and the sporting world the "National Race
Course." It was inaugurated with much flourish

of trumpets, and three miles of tbe road leading to

it from Williamsburg were paved with oyster shells

and still remains a fine and good
" hard road to

trarel, we believe." But the walls tumbled down
last Winter and the Course is a wreck. So much
for getting Race Courses chartered on false pre-

tences.

IiOaTaawonk tke Onellst.

Yenng Leatbnwobth, who was so seriously
wounded in his duel with Bbbckenbidge near

Niagara, is rapidly recovering. He yet remains
where he was conveyed after the encounter, where
his parents also are, A messenger who arrived

here from that place on Sunday evening last, says
the wounded man has borne his suflTerings with

great coolness ; his constltation has not been in the

least impaired ; the broken limb has commenced to

loait, and it is feared may be a quarter or even half

an inch shorter ;
but it is thought that surgical sci-

ense may be able to prevent such a result. Lea-
venworth is still under the medical charge of Br.

Hamilton, ef Buflfelo.

SEW-YOKK CITV
Board of baperrleors

The Board met yesterday afternoon. In the ab-
sence of His Honor the Mayor the Recorder took
the Chair.

After reference to their appropriate Committees
of Sundry Petitions, tbe Board passed upon tbs

following KEPOBTS.
Of Committee on Criminal Courts and Police in

favor of pacing bills of Joseph Yeomaus and
Michael Mallary, amounting each to $110 28, for

seivices rendered on the Grapeshot in pursuit of
Lewis Baker. Ordered to be paid. Of Commit-
tee on County Offiees to pay the bill of Henry J.

Saiith, for bill of supplies furnished the Eldridge-
street Jail, during the quaiterending JuneSO. 1S55,
amounting to $519 87. Ordered to be paid Of
same Committee, to pay bill of Henry O. Johnson,
amounting to $375, for aervices as Deputy Re-
gister for the months of September, October and
November, 1853 Ordered to be paid.
The following bills were also ordered to be paid :

Of John C. Warden, for services in the office of
Tax Commissioners, from May 14 to July 21,

amounting to $185 64.

Of John L. Ambler, for services as Clerk of the
Severth Judicial Distriel, ffom June 19 to Jnly 1,

amounting to $38 17.

TUB police clerks.
Alderman Wake.man offered the following reso-

lution :

Kfjo/red. That the Comptroller be and he is hereby
directed to discontinue the farther payment of any mo-
n- ys irom the City Treasury to Nelson Small, James
McLeod, John Vanderpool and Alfred Chancellor, wbo
aru illegally acting as Clerks of tbe Police and Civil

Courts.

Quite an animated discussion ensued as to the

adoption of the resolution. ^
Supervisor Heerick insisted that it was not yet

decided that the parties named were acting illegal-

ly as clerks as alleged.
Supervisor Voorhis thought the decision ren-

dered in the case of Wm. H. Cannilf answered
such objection.

Supervisor Herrick said the appeal taken in

this case might result in a different final determi-

tion.

Supervisor Howard deemed it advisable to lay
the resolution on the table, as there were but three

new appointees to the Clerkships in question,
whereas the resolution called for the removal of

four. It was well to examine into this before pass-
ing upon the resolution.

The question being taken, the Recorder being
excused from voting, the resolution was adopted by
a vote of 12 to 7.

THE annual taxation.
The report of the Committee on Annual Taxes

was received.

Supervisor Ely objected to it as being a mino-

rity report, being only signed by the Chairman of

the Committee, (Supervisor Kelly.) He moved,
bnwevef, the papers be taken from the Committee
ahd refefted to the Board, which was carried.

The tebon Was iketi read, in which it is tecom-

meiidetlthat ihete shall be raised by lax on estates,

feal hhd bpfSBbhh of the frteholdefs ahd inhabi-

lahts of the OllV hhti Cbiihty of .New. Votk, a sutti

Hot eitfeelihg la.dBSiBCO feflhe objeels ahtl piih
i(bes Iblipwihi :

Aabfyeitt6tiifi:
MthiBBVise'. .., 1 .:-.:...-.;.... 1 ....;. :

ISllef* BHlkfifIHSBl ;.::..;:.....: 1 .-... .

ISkHl BtlMlTlj ;;:;..:;..;. 1 .:;;.-...;. .

ttji iBiiitsefr BejiHwehi . . .

3sfenifs'jeei . . . -. .-..-
i ; \

leesibji emeniien ifm mi lUpi. .

gniiBilailijfMti ef Vmrn-. .

geffiWHB estjifeii,m ef MMBlaM .

i bS Wipii (Mw wfk. ,

'

)%i\* 89 fcii|, (Fejaiw): ,

nleeuwi flVBfBsei
jffeni and wliWHlBflea - l:

-
fjff PtiUftgient, ffei Plijai IngmieH) ,

iilwai en nf vt>BMti flana* .
-

: l|
niffvaiflj A>aniBi eaBii .,.
nt6tai*fiitt-.:..
landa ana Plawa ,..,.,

ijifkaw i<\,m
najafaliy Ftw
Offlwfs' Peea
Polios and Pite Tlwfa(ik
PitBiinL

Fepaira to Public BulldlDis
Fubli Buildinia, ooniracted tor

4a,0M
4,000

8i,noo
44 000

100,000
30,000
as.ooo

50,000

Bents
Real Estate
Real Estate expenses
Roads and Avenues 4MI,000

Statuary 90,000
Sunken vessels, (removing) 2,000
Sewers, repairing and cleanine 19,000
Salaries 339,000
Statistical Tables, Croton Acqueduct Dep'l 1,300
Water Pipes and Laying 123,060

Building Fish Market, Catharine Market . S.OOO

Dighen and Belgian Pavement 165,000

Total 2,333,600

Appended to the report was a series of resolu-
tiont nineteen in number merely a repetition of
the customary form, directing the assessments in

accordance with the report. To this, objections
were interposed, on the ground of omission of taxa-

tion of non-residents. In the discussion which
arose, nearly all the members of the Board partici-

pated, urging the rectification of the omission.
It was finally moved and carried to substitute

Supervisors Ely and Wakeman in place of the

absent members of the Committee, and as his

Honor the Recorder, having already deferred for

a week his proposed visit to the country, that ac-

tion in the matter might be taken by a regularly
constituted Board, consented to delay his depar-

ture from town till this afternoon, it was voted that

the Board meet to-day at 1 o'clock, to hear the re-
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Total Talnation in Connty
Tnul YaloAtion in LaiM Dw*riet
Total Val'iiMncbof Fortf-Mcond itr*et _

A. C. FLAOO, Comptn&B.
i_444.iauBi

TrcmeBdoiu ExettoBOBt A Woama B*>
wtwk4.

fYom tkt Nev-OrUmmi Delta, Julf 18.

The city was thrown into a state ol intene
excitement yesterday moniiiig, by > raiftor winell
rolled abroad, and gathered a* it rolled,to dM aCeeC
that there was an enchanted family in tkt T^ird
District, tiie membera of which hao been fokamt-,
ing some curioos train fuiumriona and aaties, Aat
far excelled asytbing of tke kind dut we niai of
in ^e Arabia* Sifktt, or aaywbeia else. We anr
and conversed with several persons wbo i

that they had witnessed these rrvBge prnks, i

when we rentured to doubt the tre^ of thair ataB
their ckeeki -would bum with boBMt
The story, as we beard it. was as foUowi :

An old German gipsy lives near die tlnkiaKaee-
coutse, who is a fortune teller, and among tWe eo*

peretitious German portion of the peofuo dews
town she has the reputation of being a w^cIl Her
name is Eliubktb Fullxbton. Not hi ban.
her house resides a Swiss family named HnrwMT.
Well, the story is that Mrs Elizabcth Hnnrrr
had in some way wronged the witch, and the IsMer
was detenninea to be revenged, and ao bewiteiMd

an act which she is said to have an' plitWwl
by giving Mrs. HiNNEf some enchanted kops, with
which le latter made yeaat, and baked fa^Md of
the yeast,with which, of course, she was eocfa tod.

Immediately she commenced to bop and daace v^
and down, and would oontinoe to dance for hoon.
She would tell ihe people the exact hour wben her

dancing fits would come on, and llmiiug the fits ibe'
could sae her enchantress and hear her ^L Oc-
casionally the witch would amuse herself by chang-
ing the unfortunate woman into a hog. or a mouse,
or a cockroach, or some other animal. They would
catch hold of her. but she would

instantly disap-

pear from among them, and either go feet foremost

up the chimney or slide gently through the key-hole,
suddenly disappear and then reappear again.

Once, while in the act of going heels foremost up
the chimney, three or four individuals caught hold
of her and attempted to prevent this rather curious
exit, but it was all to no purpose, she slipped from
their grasp as easily as could an eel. Besides all

the above she possessed the power of making her
child about one year old perform the iBOst

graceful fancy dance, and would cause it to jump
at least twenty feet at every hop.

All this, and much more, was told us yesteiday,
by persons who appeared to be possessed of com-
mon sense, and we know that they religiously be-
lieved every word of it that the gipsy woman
was a witch, and the Swiss weman was posses*
sed of a devil. From Sunday morning, when the

matter got bruited around the neighborhood, till

Monday evening, the vicinity of the poor woman's
house was besieged by hundreds of people, who
were attracted thither to see tbe workings of tbe
devil Bcd the greatest excitement prevailed.

Eveiy person in the crowd saw something singu-
lar, and each was willing to bear testimonr to the
truth of all we have abore recorded. The last

story that got abroad was that the enchanted worn-
an had shad her skin>-and again the crowd mshed
to the house to see the skin from which, il was re-

ported, she had disappeared, and, snake-like, fefk

behind bek
The Hiatter finally attracted the attpntien of the

police and Bergesnt Johnson, not hatring tnuch

rtspert fbi Ihe devil or witchea. repaltett te the

hbui* of Ihe eiichahlBd womah. He foVlhii bet ly-

litg eh a ibatlH>lai Vf f)r bale kBil ruiuiklMi aM
kbbHtthllv vei* slik=%hakihg tiiiilt esBtrttblwW,
a ibbii^b yrilh lh (tuf ef Bh Vmu dwi> M
libiHe )l6tvevi8 bbtH^lktm. H kt thkt IB BtMed
kiifHiiM, ki \\\ wehi sui jimbBg ibe ti^wd @r

@fffyii ksd kilt(>^ idm ef ib w(it if ib#y

wmiw Uke eaf ef hif.

Tbw we hwfeMifiekM i A v m^fc

liBWi|)y sttmnk bask Th^ S#ft**t %* lt
bif iBie a pan aha eeewf^ \m i im ehMitf

Heapilil *btff sh? ?i\il* bm fe wf^iwi. Mil
WM lanl bapk antl wmm hem* afKis-. T*
ftamer was e ii^ai afamii ih? ^m\^ wii(*, ihai

ih* w aff^i*(( fef ijniMibiBg m pe to m
Yaai^fday at> iinmsnap pww^, BumbffJM M

lfaifiv*ti\iiidf*dBfBn, aemWM fe^B9 ik*

PeliPfi OftiP* to saa t^a witak, and mm*m W
naBPiig and ^wp} knliai ef bff?(, httt wt
pf iha RJiiH oPPtifHd, and m ewwfl lft Mp^
poipted, bm atill fira i their belief of kei ^

pkanltpg peweta. The police oflice inftn us

that she appears to be a venr fine old woman, who

pretentis to be a fortune-teller, but is Tetj poor at

that business.
As to the other woman, he firmly believes that

she was bewitched by the hops, which the old wo-

man, in a spirit of kindness, had given her. And

thus the mountain labored, and lo
' what a ridicu-

lous mouse It has brought forth. We feel assured

that our readers will think we are hoaxing ""/"r'
they will scarcely believe thai in the mi.ldle ol ihe

nineteenth centurj-, in this enlightened co.umumty,

such credulity can exi?t .

^ Dr.ELisHA Bartlett. Professor of Ma-

^Medica and Medic..) J-'f ^^"" "L^.
New-York College of Physicians jmdSurons.
died o Sunday, at his home in Smithfield, R^

1.

He was the first Mayor of Lowell, having been

elected in 1836. ^
Boston tTeekly Bank StatoaaoBU

BosTOK, Tuesday, July 94

The following are the footings of our Weekly
Bank siaiement ror the past week :

Cmiital Stock taano.OdO I Amount due to other

LoId! wd Diw'lB.. M.3K,40e Banki
, .*?.',%'??

pcie in Banks. . . . 2.n,S37 Deposit*. '?J?, -

Amount due from CirculmtioB i.ou.im
other Banks. . . . .. I,36t,8gll

^riThe rain df Frid", Saturday and Sunday,
has been of great benefit to the farmers through-

otit New-Jersey. The farmers speak of their crops

as being unusually abundant.

a mm A Htt
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to tli rnlly ttf !

_ OfPNTlOM OrMtt.

nuit^tllMBrltUlkPwrllRmMt should grant

4<tM6yMrtoLord RAai.AN' widow for

IMLmd doaU that Miount to hit ion and

rw4A durtns ttaolr llvoi ripotive)y, may
(what it reaJU i*) axiravagant, but it

ia BOl at variance with the ayatem on wbleh

thvpvbtki money la expended In "the old

oomntry ." In the flnt moment of excitement

and aympathy. a Royal Meaaage reoommended

the Parliament to reoogniie and reward the

aervioea af the late Oonmander-in-Chief in

tha Crimea, and Parliament, withont delay

or queatioo, TOted 3,000 a year during

three Irroa. The laws of mortality declare

that flu Widow, now sixty years old, may
live AQI^aBteen years more ((annuitants are

l0B(-ilrad, bttTing no care as to their future

iBOtiinfi)^ that the present Lord Raolin will

UyB'foat least thirty-two years, and that

his Bon will probably sarrive him some twen-

ty years. Here, then, will be 17,000 paya-

ble to the widow ; 64,000 to her son ; end

40,000 to her f^andson ; total, 121,000,

which, if laid oat at simple interest during
fifty-four years, woald make a startling sum,
but jf aaproTed, at compound interest, would

p% an enonnons capital.

Let us look back at a few of the more stri-

king instances of national extravagance on
occasions not very dissimilar to the present.
The' first William Pitt, popular as "The
Great Commone*-," was weak enough, in

1761, to accept a peerage for his wife, with a

penaisB of 3,000 a year during the lives of

himaelf, son and wife. The son was six years
old at the time, and died long past eighty.
In 1766, Pm took an Earldom for himself,

and died in 1778. Instantly, Parliament an-

MXed 4,006 per annum to the Earldom, and
TOted S0,000 to pay his debts. His eldest

aon lived fifty-six years after this having
TOCeiTed, therefore, from this one vote,

S24,000. Add to this the 51,000 received

oader the grant in 1761, and there is a total

of 876,000 actually paid to a single life!

Noris this the whole of what was received

by this fortunate peer. During the twenty-
five years of his nephew's Premiership, the

Earl of Chatham was always in office, having
sacoessively filled the offices of Lord of the

Admiralty, (albeit a soldier!) salary 1,200
a year ; Lord Privy Seal and Lord President
of the Council, each with 2,000 per annum,
and Master General of the Ordnance, worth
3,000 8 year. In 1807, he was made Gov-

ernor of Jersey, (a life appointmont, worth
3,000 a year, which he retained for twenty-

seven yeara,) and in 1820 was made Gover-
nor-General of Gibraltar, which he held for

six fean, at S,000 per annum. In the

Waloheren ezpeditfon aa bootless as the

Crimean he had a chief command. The ex-

pedition failed partly because Sir Ricrard
SraAHAK, hla naval colleague, ami himaelf
were too alow In oobperating together, which
made one of the wlta of the day write thla

epigram :

" The Ektl uf Chatham, with hii iword drawn,
Wia waltingjar Sir Kibharb dTSAUAN i

Sir RtOHAao, atisr to be at 'em,Wu wkitiBg nr Che Earl of Ohatitam.

Independent of what the Earl received flrom

hia penaio'n, he pocketed 101,000 (torn hii

other pablio lourc^a of Income, making (ex-
olaalve of hla pay aa General offlcer) a total

of X436,000 paid to a nincompoop, beoaute
he happened to be eldeit ion of a once popu-
lar peer, and brothea of William Pitt, Pret-

ty nlr for one man !

WtuiAK Pitt, Junior, "the pilot who
wetthered the atorm," (aa Oinnino aung,) be*

eame Prime Minister of England at the age
of twenty-three, and held that poat for five-

nd-twenty yeara. He waa a bachelor. He
waa Cbaneetlor of the Exchequer aa well
aa First Lord of the Treasury, and drew
7,S00 salary fi-om the Joint offices. He also

waa Warden of the Cinque Porta, then worth

5,000 a year. Nevertheless, he contrived
to incur heavy ilebts, and Parliament was
called on to vote the means of liquidating'
them. So, the nation, which had been paying
Pitt about 12,500 a year, al his life, had to

pay 40,000 as a clearance, at the end !

Fox, his rival, left no debts because he
had outlived his credit. After squandering
a princely fortune (which his father, the first

Lord Holland, had acquired by public pecula-
tion,) he lived, for the last thirteen years of his

career, on an annuity purchased by his friends.

Had they handed the full amount of the capi-
tal to him, he would have gambled and drank
it away in a twelvemonth. Though Fo.^ died
in harness, no one ventured to propose a Par-

liamentary grant to meet the effects of his

Uvishment.
The next case was that of Spencer Per-

ceval, second son of the Earl of Eqmont,
who feeble in intellectual powers, and

strong only in religions intolerance from a

lawyer beeame politician, and finally Prune
Ministes, Under the Addington Adminis-
tration (which succeeded Pitt's in 1801, for

a short time,) he was Attorney-General, and
next ia snccession, as such, to the Chief

Jnsticeship of the Queen's Bench. He was
arged, on the death of Fox, to take the office

of Chancellor of the Exchequer, but bargain-
ed fsr also getting the Chancellorship of the

Duchy of Lanaster/or life the other post
being resignable, as a matter of course, when
the Ministry broke up. This bonus vras

granted him, but Parliament (or rather the

Opposition) condemned the job so much that

be allowed it to be canceled. In October,
1809, ho became Prime Minister, and in

May, 1813, was assassinated in the lobby of

the Honse of Commons. At once, Parlia-

ment voted 2,000 a year to his widow, and

50,000 to her twelve children. A few

moatha later, the widow married, and it

turned oat, so loosely had Parliament settled

the money, that not only her own 3,000 a

year, but the children's 60,000, was wholly
in her own disposal. Very little of it the

Children ever got.
In 1837, QioRBB CAifii!o died. On the

recommendation of a royal message, his

Win wu ereaied a Viscountess, with a pen>
glw tf 8iO0O=^tltte and ^enalon to reven
W bw lOB tad grandson. Soth are now enJoy>
ed tap hM Mtt, the n^w Qoverno^6eflefal
f iBdit.

AU these IN pelitieil eaaei, Let ui tuni

to a i^w In ettef depulmentg.
Wimn JsHN CHHiieiiiiii. waa areated Suite

f MHlherti|h, Pafttaneat vated iS,ede a
jaif With iRi title, After the vleiery ef
Blenheim, tAu|, ii, irei,) ParUMBeat set.
Ued the foyal mangf ef Woodateek and the
Kuidred sf Wetten upen him, ani erfered
llMheifn H\m te he ha ill fcf hiia, at the

puWie ee,
ja tefmany, where he wai

"^J"5 V^^^ ''"**" ^m?'f. the prifl.
eipalitir of Mwdelbeim was settled hbob hira
m4 Ma bein wale ferevef , Tq thia hqur, the
jewly aum of ^4,000 ie paid to the Duke qf
M4ai.iaoBii Ottt of the revenue derived
from the Foat-Ofte in London. The present
poaaeeaor of the title ia very poor. Hia in-

come does not anpport hia state. The timber

on tha Woodatook oatato, tf out down, would
reallie MO,IBDO. bt the taw T0|i(tB tta be-

ing e\it (toin, On Jan, I, 19S8, Ihere wai a

great teapeat tn England, and the ttmhar

blown down in BlenheW Park, (and available

for the Quke'a uee. aa a windfall,) actually

realiied 4,000, Kia Graae once told the

writer ef tWa that Blenheim Park, actually
crowded with gigantic trees, was twelve

miles tn oiwum.eronce * large extent in

England.
NsLtoN waa long the hero of the populace.

Parliament, to pleaae the multitude, ooald

scarcely do enough fur Nilson. In 1797,
when he loat hia arm, he was granted a pen-
sion of 1,000 a year. For the victory at

Aboukir, he waa raised to the peerage, with

3,000 a year for his own life and that of his

two immediate successors. Among many
rich presents, the East India' Company gave
him 10,000. From the King of Naples he
obtained the Dukedom of Bronte, with a

yearly revenue of 3,000. For his victory
at Copenhagen he was made Viscount, with

succession in the female line. And, after the

triumph at Trafalgar, which cost him his life,

Parliament voted 10,000 to each of his sis-

ters, and gave 100,060 to buy an estate,
with 6,000 additional for his own and two
other Uves to Nelson's brother, a clergyman,
then created Earl.

Magnificent as this was, it was beaten by
the extent of Parliamentary munificence in

the Duke of Wellinoton's case. His favor-

ite generals were made peers, with pensions.
In 1809, when created Baron Dodbo and Vis-

count Wellikgton, Parliament voted him
2,000 a year. After the taking of Cuidad

Rodrigo, in 1812, his pension was raised to

4,000, and his rank elevated to.an Earldom.

After his occupation of Madrid, he was
created Marquis and 100,000 additional

voted to buy him an estate. At the close of

the Peninsular war fSpain and Portugal hav-

ing given him estates and dukedoms) he was
created Duke, in England, with a grant of

400,000, and such further sum as would

give him 17,000 a year. The Portuguese
Government, in the same year, gave him

plate to the value of 100,000. After Water-

loo, he got 200,000 more from the British

Parliament 700,000 in all and the estate

of Strathfieldsaye was also bought for him.

From that time until his death, thirty-seven

years later, the Duke'a salaries from various

sources averaged not less than 20,000 a

year, in addition to the above grants.

In these cases, however, the reward has
been to success, however acquired, or in

whatever field. The grant to Lord Raglan's

family is anomalous. The late Field Marshal
did not succeed, unfortunately. Lord Gouoh
has 2,000 for the victories of Mookkee,
Feroresha and Sobraon, Viscount Hardinok
has 6,000 a year (from the East India Com-

paay,) for the battles of the Sutlej. These
data given, we desire to know, by simple cal-

culation, what LordRAdLAN, (with 3,000 a

year te hla fkmlly torfading,) would have got
had he auooeeded In taking Sebaatopol 1

It should he conceded, alto, that It was im-'

poeiible that mere pecuniary dtiitreit eould

have been the exeuie for thli exceiilve liber-

ality of other peopte't moDcy, Lord Ras-

t.AN, a Duke's aon, started with the allow-

ancea and fortune of hli rank. From 1815
to,18S4, he waa In cnnitaat employment, and
bit public Income, IVom various gburcei, must
have exceeded the averap of ^3,600 per
annum during that long period.

Let ua now "
improve the ocoaaion," and

ihow in what manner, with bouora and money,
England hai been aoouitomd to reward her

dlitinguiahed men. General Scott, on the

British ayatem, would have been a Duke after

the Mexican campaign, with a pension of

10,000 a year. When we notice how Great
Britain honors (and pays) her eminent men,
we can fully appreciate Nelson's remark pre-
vious to the battle of Aboukir :

" By this time

to-morrow, I shall have gained a Peerage or

Westminster Abbey." It seems parallel with
Napoleon's retort when appointed to the army
of Italy :

" In three months I shall be a dead
man or an old general."
The existing Peerage of Great Britain and

Ireland has been greatly reoruited from the

bar, the army, the navy, the diplomatic ser-

vice, and from the official ranks such as

speakers, placemen, and others. With no
small trouble, we have been able to make a

list of peerages so conferred, and within no

very remote period. As a matter of curiosity,
we subjoin it :

Within the last hundred years there has

been, by new creations, this infusion of fresh

blood into the peerage from the Commons :

Law Lords, 57
; Military and Naval Peers,

72; Diplomatic, 16; Official, 25; Ex-Speak-
ers, 10 Total, 180 Peerages thus created.

These creations, however, were not merely
honorable, and honorary. No lawyer was
raised to the peerage except to occupy the

woolsack, as Lord Chancellor, or because he

already sat upon the Bench as Lord Chief

Justice; there were exceptions in 1824 and

again in 1836, wten Gifford and Bickers-

TETH, filling the office of Master of the Rolls,

were created Barons. Gifford and L-ino-

DALE, in order that they might assist as law-

lords in kearing Appeals in the Upper House.
Almost invariably the Chief Justice of the

Court of Queen's Bench, (whose salary is

10,000 a year,) is created a peer. Mans-

field, Kenvon, Ellenborough, Tenterden,
Denman, and Campbell, are cases in suc-

cession. A few Chief Barons of the Ex-

chequer have also been raised to the peerage.

Wh^ past their work, which they are slow
to acknowledge, each Judge has a claim to a

retiring pension, on showing that he has per-
formed 15 years' service, or is disabled by
permanent infirmity. Thus a retiring Master
of the Rolls (is there a retiring lawyer^) is

entitled to a pension of 3,760 ;
a Judge of

Appeals, 3,500; Vice-Chancellor of Eng-
land, 3,750 ; two other Vice-Chancellors,
3,600; Chief Justioe of Queens' Bench,

Chief Justice of Common Pleas,
Chief Baron of the Exchequer,
and each Putone Judge and Baron,
tn most cases fhim their savkigs in

ftiU and lueratlve pfaetiee at the flar, and
ffet eeohomy afterwards, eaeh English Judge
has aeeumulated a large roftyne, They
hae the power, alee, ef sometimes giv^

ing ped at^peintmenti te the memhera ef
iheir en feffl9le8=thus Lord KiNveN, who
heeueathed <ged,086 ia his eldest sen, pre*
vided for his seeend (Thsmas) by appeinting
hiifli while yet a ehlld, te a sineeure efflee ia

the eeurt ef Qaeea'e ieneh, whieh the same
Thsmai held until his death, flfty years after,

at the rate ef 9,769 per annum, anil se

\\m late Lord li.(.N8eRevsH, whe bequeathed
940,666 te his fhildren, gnve his sen, the

presMt Beer, the office ef Shief Clerk en the

Fleas side ef the Queen's ienoh, the <luties

ef whieh are nj/=witti 8,600 a year for

doing them I But John Bull ia too well

traine4 te wmplain, The KaNvoMs and El=

Lf NaosenoH*, as hereditanr legtatatora, have
to "

support the dignity of the peerage," and
a total of l3fi,000 out of the tax-payera'

3,800 ;

3,300 ;

3,760 ;

3,660,

pooktU to Tmiia* KaiHroN, md of 140,000
to the magnlMqufiit o#tor of tho oelohrsttd

Qateo of Sonkoutk, la iettoiM gramblod at I

When a PolragOiha* i,beea onnlkrred upon
a Lord ObanceUor, the reolptent la aeldom a

poor man. Usually taken (Vom the body of

moat aucoeaafo) lawyers, each of whom pro-

bably neta (Vom X10,000 to ,16,000 a year,
the new Chancellor is generally a moneyed
man before he puta on hia ooroaet. At any
rale, he haa ample waya and means of keep-

ing the pot boiling, while in offloe hia eon-

tinuanoe in which depends on the permanen-
cy of the Cabinet, of which he is always a

member. Formerly (and indeed down to the

reign of William IV.) there was no limit to

the emoluments of the Lord CbaRoellor. In

some years Lord Thublow realized 30,000
in addition to 4,000 a year, as Speaker of

the House of Lords. Lord Eldon, who was
Chancellor for six-and-twenty years, received

from 20,000 to 30,000 a year from his offi-

ces. He realised a fortune of nearly 1,800,-

000. When Brougham was Lord Chancellor,
he had a great change made, by which, in-

cluding the salary as Speaker of the House
of Lords, he was put on an allowance of

10,000 a year. At the same time, the retir-

ing pension was raised from 4,000 to

5,000 a year. This is payable, without re-

ference to lesgth of service. A Chancellor

who has held the Great Seal for only an hour
is eligible to it,. on the ground that, other-

wise, suitable men would not accept the of-

fice, which would draw them from the bar,

and the legal etiquette in England prohibits a

lawyer who once has been a Judge from ever

again resuming practice. At this moment
four ex-Chancellors are quartered on the

public, viz. : Lyndhurst, Brougham and St.

Leonards, (Sogden,) at 5,000 a year each,

and Blackburnk, at 4,000, as nine months
Chancellor of Ireland under the Derby-Dis-
raeli administration in 1852.

As regards the military and naval peerages,
it may be stated that, m most instances, (es-

pecially when conferred to reward particular

services,) the country is saddled with a heavy
annuity, during the new peer's life, with re-

version in geaeral to his son and grandson.
Sir Ralph Abebceombie was killed inaction in

Egypt in 1801, and John Bull voted him a

monument in St. Paul's Cathedral, besides

creating his widow a Baroness in her own
right, with a pension of 2,000 a year during
her own life, with succession to her eldest

son and his next heir. She lived until 1821,
and was succeeded by her son, whose eldest

boy will not be of age until 1860 with 40

years' prospect oflongevity beyond that,|mak-
ing just one hundred years' enjoyment of this

large pension by three persons ! In 1807

General Lake was made a Peer, with 2,000

per annum for his son and the two next sue-

cesBors of the title. Viscount Bsrebford
also received a grant of 2,000 a year In

1814, on the same terms. So did Sir Row-
land Hill, whoso nephew and successor, al-

though In poaseitlon of nearly 30,000 a

year t^om landed property In ,Shropihlre, con-

deioends to draw the amount, as, no doubt,
hit eldeit aon will when his turn comes.

When the gallant Oolonel Qhaham waa
created Barun Lynshsch, he startled the

Government by reAising the pension uf

,9,000, nor could any persuasion induce him
to accept It, Lord OoMaiaMaaa followed his

example. The naval peera were not ao acrup-
uloui. IlouNgv, Hcwg, Qravhi, Dvncan,
St, ViNegNT, Ooi.:.iNSWoos, Da Savmariii

and ExMocTK, were duly pensioned after hav-

ing been peered.

Pensions, compeniationi and atlowansei to

reward persons Ailing civil offloes are granted
independent of peerages, Whenever an In-

dividual entitled to a pension makes a declar-

ation that hii private fortune ia inadequate to

maintain hia station in life, the Lords of the

Taeasury are entitled to grant it. First class

pension, 3,000 a year; service not less than
two years, not more than four such pensions
to exist at ene time. This class includes

First Lord of the Treasury, the four Secreta-

rits of State, Chancellor of the Exchequer,
First Lord of the Admiralty, President of

Board of Trade, President of Board of Con-

trol; the salaries to these offices average
5,000 a year. Second class pension, 1,400

a year service not less than five years, not

more than two pensions to exist at one time
includes Secretary at War and Chief Sec-

retary for Ireland. Third class pension,

1,200 a year not less than five years' ser-

vice, not more than four pensions at one time
includes Secretaries of Treasury, First Sec-

.etary of Treasury, and Vice President ot

Board of Trade. Fourth class pension,

1,000 a year not less than ten years' ser-

vice, not more than six pensions at one time

includes Under-Secretaries of State, Second

Secretary of the Admiralty, and Secretaries

of India Board.

The total which may be granted are first

class, 8,000 ;
second class, 2,800 ;

thu-d

class, .J4,800; fourth class, 6,000 ;
or 21,-

600 a year. Notwithstanding the preliminary
declaration of poverty, every one of these

pensions has been claimed. Lord Glenelg,
indeed, ex-Colonial Secretary, who ran

through his hereditary acres years ago, has

nothing but his pension to live upon.
The ex-Speakers of the Commons are ex-

ceedingly well off. While in office they have

6,000 a year, with an official residence or

1,000 a year extra to hire one. And on re-

tiring, no matter how brief their stay in office,

they are made Peers, with 4,000 a year for

life, with succession to two other lives. At
this moment, the only ex-Speaker is Lord

DuMFERLiNE, (who was uot quito four years
in office,) but the sons and successors of

Lords Canterbury, Colchester, Grantlev
and SiDMouTH also receive the pensions.
The diplomatic corps are well paid and pen-

sioned. The Ambassadors of France and

Turkey receive 8,000 and 7,000 a year.

The ten Envoys Extraordinary, of the second

class, have from 6,000 to 3,600 a year ;

those of the third class, (thirteen in number,)

getting f>om 3,600 to 9,000 a year. The

pensiBHs vary fTom 1,700 per annum, on the

first cIbbs, to 700 nn the fburth. No dlplo-

matie pension Is conDiirfed, unless the person
has actually served ten yeat^s, nor unless his

esmmission be dated fifteen years back, The
sum ef 186,000 is annually paid f^r dipto^

matte salaries and pulsions, Sir HsMay Stft,>

wsH haa just elaimel aad pt a pension ef

l,?e6, as retired Ambassador. A few years

sinee, the allewaaee was mueh higher, fer

Lertl grsANefeBfi, whe lately died, drew
9,e66 per annum, aa an ex>Amhassader:

On jhe whele, few will deny, n teadinf
this rapid review ef the pension and plaee

system in Enslaad, that John Bull is ma^ te

pay very handaemely for being servei, Re
has te pay wiuie people live, and e pay their

widows and ehildren, fef two generations,
when they die, He hai to pay the ineapable

as well ae the eanable, He has to pay for

nen'SHPoesa aa well as for n6ee8--tribute to

a Ragi<am aa well as to a Wai<i<iisTON, Good
Intentiona are of little avail, we leara, in a

certain plaoe, where thef form a aubatitu^

fto the Ruia -pavoMent. Bat thoy go ft sroat

way In England. , Admit that a man meant
wall, |nd the eoMluiion (in Parlnmeitt) wai
bo that, as an oflhr la aa good as a blow,"
his widow, aon and grandaon are to have pen-
aiona during the respective terma of their

natural lives,

WILMAWa OOM.BGH.
Ealilbltieaa aid Rxamlnattmis The Cemlni

CeniMseeeiaeet,
CUtTHtpimimet tf *t ttm-Ymk Diilt Timn,

Williams Colliqe, Tbarsdty, Joly 19, 1933.

The Adelphio Union Exiuhition, a yearly
deoKinitralion of the two literary Sooietiei of Wil-

liuni, cuse off la>t evening in the Congregational
Church. The building waa filled with ladiei, the

music, from the Springfield Band, was exeHent,the
orators acquitted themselves most creditably and

were well received. The first speech of the even-

ing was delivered by J. Orton, of the graduating
class. His subject was "The Opera," and he gave
his reasons for preferring Old Hundred and VViad-

bam to the strains of Italian composers. J. A.

Gaefield, of the class of '56, delivered a Poem
on "Sam," which took very well. He traoedthe rise

and progress of " Sam," from his birth-place in an

obscure political cranny, into the power which he

can hardly manage. Messrs. Averell and Ed-

wards, of '55, debated the question, "Ought Ameri-

cans to sympathize with England in the present

War?" in a very able manner. The most original and

witty piece of the evening was delivered by D. J.

Holmes, of '55, on the necessity of an independ-

ent, fearless spirit in life. His speech was entitled,
" Rough it." A Well rhymed Poem was delivered

by L. C. Rogers, and Messrs. Gilfillan and

Bowles did further credit to the class of '56, which

is said to possess a moiety of the writing and speak-

ing talent of the College. Messrs. Ingersoll and

Eldridoe were well received. The valedictory
was delivered by W. P. Prentice, of Albany.
The Senior Class had just passed their conclud-

ing examination, and, in the afternoon, fifty-two

names of successful candidates for A. B. had been

read in the chapel with the customary ceremonies.

Therefore, the graduating class fell happy, and

forming a procession they marched around town by

torchlight, preceded by the band, diffusing their

superabundant exhilaration. The Professors were

severa'ly serenaded and cheered, and the class then

proceeded to President Hofkin's residence, and

sung a class song appropriate to the occasion. The
President appeared and made some brief remarks

in a peculiarly happy vein, at once feeling and

playful. The class then adjourned to the Mansion

House, and after marching round a tree in front of

the Church, attacked the Marshals' supper, which
was given by the Marshals elected for Commence-

ment, Messrs. Seymour and Montague. Of what
further followed nothing is known, except that three

red-eyed Seniors appealed the next morning at

prayers, in fulfiilment of a rash vow probably
made when they were loo lUrpy to know what they
were talking about.

Commencemert comes off on the ISth August.
Rev. H, W. Beecher will address the Literary

Societies. The Alumni Orator is J. White, Esq.,
Lowell ; Poet, E. W. D. CannIno, Stookbridge,

Orat itnprevementa are going on around the Col-

lege, whldh will probably be completed before Com-

menctmetit, The eld West Collsgs hai been

svUecrftted and almost reeonatruetad, and the ae-

eommodattenii for itudenti ars far tupeilor to thaie

ef last yesf. Many then were prevented from eti'

tring by the laek of restn, The Natural Kiitsry

Sselety building ii progreiiing rapidly, and will

be an ernMaent to the ground*, and the depoaitary
ef a vsluttble eslleotion, In ihert, old WUIUtni It

preiperlng tn every way, lengthening her oerda snd

itrengthenlng her ilitkeii, The next elan prem-
iiei well,

The mauntAine present a beautiful appearanse
sow, whh their green ffeihneai ; the hsteli are

erewded with oiCy vliiiitori, and the drives are made

lively with many tewni. The "
SBDw.Hele,'"

where enow ie found through the year, is a favor-

ite place of reeort. Yours, &o,, o. K.

OneaoH waanttafMlnnl la btt.lsUnry of hla out dMt dMin goad like msdkUM,
alowiBj
"' oaths OoniharioB of the

-'-----'--- '

VnltirltataiV"*.!^ loudly aterd.
The oraUom laMd tna lOantU 1 e'eloek i there

was a pradtgiaBi flatter o^ faaa, nd though many
ttmlcmtii Islt; tha seftsr sea patlsatly Mdured itie

m

EDUCATIONAL.
Free Aeadeinr Cvmnencement-

Fathers, mothers, sisters, brothers, friends a

gay, though thoughtful and happy throng were

gathered in the crowded theatre (Niblo's Garden)
on Tuesday morning, to celebrate the Commence-
ment of the popular

" Free Academy." Viewed
from the reporters' table, near the side wing, the

coiip d'ail was very beautiful. The majoiity of

the audience were ladies, and their attention to the

various addresses marked the absorbing interest

the fair visitors felt in the proceedings.
The orchestra, undqr the direction of Harvey

B. DoDWORTH, was very effective the music

comprising chiefly selections from the great ope-
ratic composers. After the introductory overture,

from " William Tell," prayer was offered by Rev.

C. B. Singer, of the Eighteenth-street Methodist

Episcopal Church Wm. H. Neilson, Esq., Presi-

dent of the Board, occupying the Chair, supported

fey upwards of fifty gentlemen, among whom we
noticed the principal members of the Board of Ed-

ucation, Rev. Dr. Matthews, ex-Chancellor of

the University ;
Mr. Hart, President of the Phila-

delphia High School, and several other Professors.

The exercises of the day commenced by the ut-

terance of the Salutatoiy Address "The Memory
of the Good" entrusted to Lewis C. Bayles,
who delivered it with much grace and feeling.

Music introduced Francis A. Mason, entrusted

with an address on " The Progress of the Anglo-
Saxon Race." Of every one of these addresses

the observation will hold good, that they were

well written, but that in delivery they rather

too strongly bore the manner of a purely mem-
orittr acquaintance with the text.

Selections from "
II Trovatore " and "

II Gitana''

interposed a pleasing relaxation of the attention,

and introduced Luis Fernandez, with an oration

on "The Spirit of the Age," which it characterized

as one essentially of progress. The " Storm-

March Galop
"
preceded the dissertation of Day-

ton W. Seaele, on " Human Sympathy," and

the "AteoCara" and " Suona laTromba" in-

troduced the philosophical oration, on " The Im-

pulsiveness of Modern Progress," by George J.

Greenfield. Next came the "
Sleigh-Ride

Polka," appropriately preceding a dissertation on

the " Constitution of the United States," by E.

DwicHT Church. Selections from "Lucia di

Lammermoor " were followed by an oration,
" The

Events of a Moment," from the pen of Chables S.

WioHTMAN. The " Btat ot Love "
is the title of

the diubIc wklch preceded a discourse on the
"
Luaufjr of the TlMSs." Whether t'^is was in>

tended at a palpable puti we know tiut. Lore mty
he a luUfy=wiieth6f ef the iltnes genei^&lty, t>f of

the Tiiii6 ift p&ttlbuUf, Mr. WASttst* W, Ki.
SAtti did est ay, Mr, Jamss W, Maioh pru>

neuneed the taut emtiOB, on the "
Phllesephy of

Histefy,"

AmoHi thtig Mr. Lets fasNAttnii was tumuli,

yeusly eneered and ealled haek by the audiwee,

Mneh ef what w&i uHered by several speakers

was lett in eenieauen^e ef thsir aveidsnee af the

Rilghtjorheed ef the fhetliihis, and the overhang*
iiH vaeuiiy ef the " flieii"

" 9e further," was

frequently whispered by theie en (he stage, hut a

frest hftrrer bad every speaker ef the setlights,
we visited virieui parts ef the theatre, where net

g word eeuld be heard, The addresses were gen^
erRlly too leag, but no mere le than ihtj always
Te on sitPh oePMions, And this we rfirttled the
R,ore,heee the best ef the day made the mA\-
enoe weary, and m ewnequenee essays aad ort
tieae that wwe sdimrablj written and sWllfully eom.

pasted, mtled to pwdueetbe tinpreaiioB they other.
wise woold, As a whale we thought the voice
snd delivery of Mr, Oao. J. OaaENriELP the most

pleasingly eifective aod telling. Mr. . Owioht

^at ad burden" of the day. Their relative num
he r at aoen ware at Is aat twenty to one. Parquet,
bexes and lallery wera all denaely erowded.
The orstions belni ended, twenty-two youths were

called by name en the stage, and t),e Ohalmt^n in-

formed those present, that
they were entltUd to

medals and prises for various farms of
profieienoy

and exeellenoe. The distribution oslled forth loud

plaudits. They were aaslgned as follows : The
prise in Chemistry, William H, AbeliNatursl
History, 8. Dutoher; Natural Philoeophy, F. S.

Rising ; Moral Philosophy, F. S. Rising ; Law,
WiliismH. Abel; EDglish F. 8. Rising; Greek,
A. MoMullen ; Latin, Charles H. Pratt; French,
J. W. Mason ; Spanish, A. Wemoj ; German, L.

Fernandez ; Composition, Charles H. Pratt ; As-

tronomy, A. McMullen ; History, 8. Bloomfield;

Drawing, R. Parsons ; Algebra and Geometry, O.

B. Ireland ; Engineering, William H. Abel ; Phy-
siology, O. B. Ireland ; Logic, D. G. Fanning.
The " Pell

"
gold medal for general good conduct

was awarded to A. McMullen; the " Burr" me-
dal for Mathematics to William H. Abel, and the
' Cromwell" medal for History and BelUt Lettres

to R. A. Donaldson.
The degree of Bachelor of Arts was then con-

ferred upon the following young gentlemen;Wm H. Abel, Wm. H De Camp, FraiunsA. Mason,
Wm. M Adami, Lou Fem&ndez, James W Masoa,
C W. AUenoorph, Jam8 H. Grant. Henry A Post.
Alwin A AWord, Geo. J. Greenfield, Riusell Baymond,
Hamlin Babcock, Saml. B House, Alfred Howell,
LevvlE C. Bayles, Samnel .TesBOp, T. F. Saunders,
W. Brmkerhoff. Robert B Kejser Dayton W- Searle,
E. Dwight Church, WarrenW.Kimball, P. Bonnett Wight,
William M Coin, Benj. F. Lee.Ji , C. S Wiftatmaaand
Chnrle.DaJy, H Macfarlana, Jr., R.G.Kimball
The degree of Bachelor of Sciences was confer-

red upon Simeon Baldwin, Jr., and the Honorary
Testimonial for a partial course was given to

Charles G. Hayes.
The Valedictory Oration was entrusted to Wil-

liam H. Abel, after which music and the Benedic-
tion closed the interesting and protracted proceed-
ings of the day.
We were informed! that the class would give

their farewell dmner last evening, (privatelv of

course,) after which a grand serenade would be
offered to (he Faculty.

The Free Academy ^V^hence Its PnpIU.
The following is a complete comparative state-

ment of the number of pupils admitted to the Free

Academy from the Public and Ward Schools up to

the time of the consolidation in 1853, and a full

statement of the numbers admitted since that X\me

to the present, with the number sent from each

school, and the number admitted and rejected at the

examination just closed. The tabular statement

first commences with February 1&49, showing the

comparison between the Public and Ward Schools,

as follows :

1

b. 184P..

,ly 1849..
!b. 1850..

lly 1850,.

5b. I8S1..

July 1864, admitted 174, rejected 14.

The following is the correoted tabular state-

ment, as drawn from the ofKcial records of the

Academy for the year 1855 :

NVMBER or scholars AFPLIES, ADMITTED ARD SI-
JSCTES. 18ftS.
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BY REV. R. J. BREOKINRIDQE.

8m : I kT read with great attntioR a ilis-

MW**fyaanpabliihedinthNew>York Tnlnmt ,

^1^ l$,\ of Msy, whioh, aeoording to th itata-
i

at* of tlwt p>pri vu praoouooad u Niilo'i
|

Tkmtrc. in th City of New Yoik, t fcw diyi be- i

tut, to in immfDie ud delighted Mteakbly oi the

opl' I *>" *<'<' ''"' '* " ^1 ^*''** '" '***' *'*' '

hfl;. wheterer I find in the nawtpipen of the dy, |

preeeeding ttom yon. For I obnerre in whtt fUa
fnm yoo, a more aeiloaa oonrietioo, a deeper tine-

tun f aeho'nahip, a larfer inteUi|enca, aad a

an aamaat manliaeaa, than I hare been able to

diKorer ia the Tittarasoea of tkoae who aeem to

airfoy j<m oonfldeoce, and akaie joai labon. It

W so diapanfemant to yov, peraonally, to add, that

leyreaenting the Commonwealth of Muaachuaetta,

aiaiag ba the aeat of D^mtL Wibstsi, diicoun-

tlf of the dvty of the Northern States oe the moat

jaageieoa topio of our day, and pleading eloquently

tea the Neeeaaity, Practicability and Dignity, of an

astaiptiae whoae success inrolTes the ruin of the

aouktiy your words faave, for all coosiderate

man, an interest and an importance which all your

high qualitiea would fail to impart to them, if you

spoJte aa a prirate citiaen. It may be possible, also,

that the words of a prirate person like myself, and

a total atnnger to you, by connecting themaelres

with the atin^ng and dangerous words spoken by

yon from tliat great poaiuon you hare won, may
obtain an aadiancc, which, but for that, it were idle

to expeet for tiiem. And you will yourself, per-

kaps, admit, that I hare somewhat to say, worthy
of seriooa consideration, and that my life long con-

naction, in many forma, with moat of the topics

yea discuss, entitles me, without undue presump-
tioiL, to give utterance to some of the thoughts ex-

cited by your discourse.

Allow me. Sir, to utter in one sentenae, the snb-

Biance of my whole thought touching tne madness
of the times, about this whle question of Negrg
Slaveiy. Here we are a great people, with a

giorioas mission set before us. More than twenty
millioas of us with whoae destiny the destiny of

tkree or four millions of blacks is fearfully com-
Uaed. One way or other, we must solve their des-

tjuy, when we solve our own. This is wholly nn-

areidable. But, ^e madness is, that every seren

-aphita Ansericana must needs cut each other's

IfeMate coneeming the fate of one black African !

la Aeie no solutinB of the problem of their destiny

miitttn, but that aohitioa which destroys us, wiih-

ant hneafi'irg tkem ? And can atatesmen such as

]4ootsee sufficient reaaon to doubt you are,

and patriots such as 1 hare not the heart to deny
yen to be, find no better solution of this terrible

pivUaat BO noMer iaane of our subltme hopes
than mtitual destruction by the men of the North

and the men of the Sooth, for the sake of the

Afriean alaves, scattered thinly over the ciintinent T

Are we not able to bear through, by our invincible

atiength, even such a pahsite as this black race,

carrying them forward far beyond anything they
aeold have reached without oa, and yet mounting

vp emiaelvea, far beyond anything they may ever

laach 1 Shame upon every American statesman,
lai aveiy American patriot, who is insensible to

tta glory of suck a result ! Infamy to every one

who aonapirea to defeat it !

And yet. Sir, you, an Ameriean Senator, speak-

i>( ia tfte name of that greut Cammoawealth in

whoae boson atands Bunker Hill. and sitting in

Ike sett of that great Stateamui aud Patriot who
saw BO hope for public liberty, higher than that

arkieh teata upon the Union of these States ; you.
ta Anolean Bettatofi who have studied the past

tkil ko fear OtHl, tilow )Bunelr to bMug the

kle font df yebt dhaHetert your poiitittti) and

ytwt inat |in) to beat direetiy upott the polht at

IUk timt it 11 UMiM to rKKk kt\ tittUhlltl

lid i iH\m u ul \^im > tit \*iy wntiHiH

ik) II a mti le |Hui ih^ uut^uHUHniM^

ihai It itould cui ( Mill ii eB?e,=Miu^, ittl a
' if i \HMfttit>Hh le lHaiH<tAit le diKtult

BMi M eMRtcf*t\ hif*M 11 gift btt f**Hhd,
u4 ik baiiU iii fe ?Hiifttt^ wuteHi \m% ef

nnyfniii mtiil i)^ ^M mmU wsh-. ^w\\
K Iettf ** 1 pfHlHH(iW i8HW(^| HH(ki\Wy

)ii %\h ikil mmit wwV^'i mm* nm Im,
iA((i#Bfih#wi- tiM wirte * rtlwifi,

amt ih liw^ ww (< tm* wd pmwi<, Pl(i

aWel vn^ iiwpkw twula- fiafiava wa, Mf- Svn-

, trtiM \ W iw* <Pli wi (M wkieK I Iwnw
NIW rtiw J (<i wil lh flth*f f whiph joH

QXiikt to lww, hettei, parhapa, th J ^s- The
fMt, iih)ch I know hatter than you do is, that whe-
avai (he very faintest indication of the settled put-

poae of the men of the North to follow your advice

bacoaaea apparent to the men of tke fifteen Slave

States of tkii Union a million of armed men, wiU
b ready to receive yon and your followefs : and if

you come not speedily thereafter to execute your
threata, your eommg will not be waited for; but

they will seek you on the sotl where you now vain-

ly suppose no danger will ever come. The fact

which yoo ought to know better than I do is, that

after two or three hundred thousand men are ar.

rayed in battle, on each side, it makes no sort of

difference as to the probable result, whether one or

the other party has the greater reserve of physical
force, left out of battle ; because, after two or

three hundred thousand fighting men, in the present
state of the art of war everything depends mere-

ly on brains. The sum of these two facta is very
clear

; namely, if the North wants to settle the

Slavery question by the edge of the sword, the

North is in a very fair way to be perfectly gratified ;

and when she gets what she wants, there is at

least an eiceding great probability that the North
wiD see reason to change her mind very materially,
as to the wisdom of that method of settling that

question.

Moreover, let it not escape your attention, tiiat

many circumstances aggravate the conduct of the

men of the North, and exasperate the hearts of the

men of the South, in this whole business : all oi

Uiem tending to strengthen us and to weaken you

at every stage of the bloody straggle to which you
are driving the cotintry. For, in the first place, let

Slavery be all that you assert it to be, the time is

long past when it was either honest, wise, or patri-

otic for you to take that ground, even in an argu-
ment having merebr ordinary political bearings,
moch leas in one looking to bloodshed and con-

quest. All lAar was settled between us before the

old confederation was formed ;
it was settled again

ir. the common danger and common glory of our
great Revolution

; it was settled agam in the Fed-
fTil Constitution. I say nothing about the un-

speakable folly of arguing as a Statesman, thai a
Slave State and a Free State cannot tolerate each
oAar m one

ronledeiacy, supposing the question
to be now for the first tune considered. What I

lay IS, that it i, no longer possible for the men of
the North to open that qucst.on, without revolu-
tion, and without di.loyaliy ., e,ery national act
jud movamant of our past history and what 1

mean it, that they cannot do this without so weak-
BBinj aaddinracinlthemselTes, and so i,ength-
nifig and ennobling us, that (ioil, josterity. for-

lUBe, and the hearts of the combAtanta rnutt (eel
the affacti of the opposite conduct and

i n.n,nn nf
Ike parties, To twklph add, ia the Htend pi^^,^
that ihla aondaot of Ue mae of Ike North, beiidai
bab| a bate paUilral afleitkought, la a daUbrat*>
baarh of faut. ,.>f,<.nti>d h* thp blood of or,

-fkJkera ; an ignbblk retiaetion of plighted honor

aad tntth aad Jottiee ; a ealenlated sscrifiae of

theae of Ikaitoma laoa, and lieage, and house, and

blood, for iImoo of a ationge kindred and clime

without an; new eiroumstance or additional lea-

aaa, for ae atroeiona a perfidy againat plighted troth.

Add agaiB, ia tke tlurd plact, the atiooity of that

atate of heart ia wUeh the North preaaes thia bloody
arbitnmaat, oader the aettlad belief that ahe riaka

nothing thereby, and that we risk every thing : and
thaferror of that atate of soul, in which the douth,
rooaad by ao muoh inanit, injoatioa, and danger,
really doea riak all, with a aubliuie purpose, to the

Uat man, lo win all And then, in thtfovrth plat;
add the aortofconviotion. with whioh the two parties
ihua mtitually range themaelvea, in that deadly
atrife ; and ifyoo be aa wise aa you are eloquent
yoo may comprehend, what aa yet you seem to have
wholly overlooked namely, the aettled confidence
of the entire Slave Sutes, that they are fully able
to make the men of the North repent thul ever they
broke constiiutiona, and forgot aooastral tiea, and
outraged nasional obligations, in order to ruin tea
milliooa of the moat elevated race on the face of the
earth, upon tbe haiard if not the pretext of ben-

efiting the third part of that numtMr, of one of the
most degraded racea in the world. You will have
battle and that without truce or compromiae and
that whenever you can roach us and that until tbe
field is eitirely won ? For my part. Sir, I would
gladly ahon that battle

; gladly give my blood to ar-

rest it, if it were begun. For whoever lives to see
that battle fought, will aee one more example added
to the multitudea which already crowd the annals
of mankind, that they who boant themselves when
they gild their harness on, are aot enough to wail
when they come to put it off
So far then you may perceive, that according to

the fixed and unanimous conviction of the fifteen

Commonwealths you propose to conquer, your
whole Noilk if it were united as one man, could
no more do that deed than it could make a world ;

and that, unless it weie utterly lost lo everv glori-
ous inopiratioB of the past and every sacred im-
pulse einiegluig for birth in all true hearts, the
Isorth would no more think of making such an at-

tempt upon such pretexts aa you array. even if
those pretexts were all true and real. than it would
think of parricide followed by self murder. But,
Sir. 1 beg you to consider what I shall add to show
that those pretexts are neither true nor real.

The very foundation of your discourse, as you
dieiincily sute, is the grand principle, universal,
as you assert, in the law of Slavery, that man, cre-
ated in the image of God, is divested of his human
character, and declared to be a mere chattel. Now,
Mr. SUMNR, vou cannot fail to be aware that both

parts of this statement are abeolu ely untrue, and
by consequence your whole plea for our conquest
is based on a double, perfidious quibble. There is

not a single Slave State in this IJnion whose laws
divest tbe slave of his human character. There is

not a single one whose laws declare a slave to be a
mCT-e chattel. No doubt many of the ngbts which I

believe with you to be inherent in human nature,
are wholly incompatible with any state of Slavery.No doubt if Slavery exists at all, the right of prop-
erty thus recoenized by the local law may be made
analogous to the right one has to a chattel, just as
it may be to the right one has to lealty. But
you have far too much sense and knowledge not to
know, that these are widely different truths, from
the abominable untruths upon which your
whole discourse proceeds. Do yoo not perfectly
understand, that every Slave State in this
Union shapes its entire Slave code, npoo the grand
truths that a slave is nor a mere chattel, and that
his human character is nor divested ? Do you not
know, that by the universal law of Slavery, the
slave is held to ionumerable accountabilities, over-

riding all claim of his master
; and that he is pro-

tected not as a chattel but as a man, at the peril
and profit even of his master's life? And yet,
upon precisely opposite allegations, you construct
an argument whose logical issue is the subversion
of our National Union 1 and upon that argument

fou
construct a code of morals, whose highest ob-

igalion is civil warl Sir, whatever maybe my
opinion of the faimesi of such reasoning, I easily
perceive its dialectic skill. But for your sweeping
allegations, your argument had nothing on which
to rest

j
for if the relation of master and slave be

once sMiitted to be genetically a relation of power
and subjection analogous to those of ruler and sub-
ject, guardian and ward parent and child, then it

demands far higher power* than youra, to show
that SB a mere relation it has any moral quality at
all ; and then your duty of murder on account of it,
comes straightway lo an end. Slavery, Mr. 8uM-
hia, it not a thing, which, even in itt fundamBti-
ui ratufe, taui^li leii In Ita more revtiltlng Muecti,
1 hate any putpoie t defead. But It it iiati elthef
lb its Mature ot ita maninistatiBhii the thing Vbu
brtibauhce 11 Itt be s ahd ihii ytiu t-buld hardly fail
iB \mm. Mb* ihsh tab i avsid i&>ih|, that the

tiibiHH Bh ^liith )Bu wuHitl iih iiitatte m-
tsjiibiii ate usilhst Mw hi lealt
mil yu ia 6H iht> i*-ti viisl (tbigeurtbi, m im

t-ill ihgW, IB *1till >BU ll^ltj (hs flH-BlWf kh^

thbMihtii-. Ttis tifeMtittfitH <4m*\ *n Buf (s't^

iiiai>tiifi\iHtti ttWiUBH. aM m wfn^iHtt t>i^ twr-

flUt (wpiPii

haft* IB ih*^ jtiliHiiiBH 8f sr*vfv, til ii m\ (Bf iti

telwaimni ab uwmwiiBimhii- mwm i8 Bi m
m'k^ iHf> iRBWHpi ''titH ) WV sttt'i'VSflf^it m
mini, Mifef^iM i^tn1tl mnm i MHiiufii i,m
pUjifljilfS m\ lBllHimi i^HHf IflHtlS^l (;!||| \4 tiiia

i^NfiHh; I

wiuPR it^fffli \v,\m pnpn(l sflttf iwitp*-.

/fy}m WfH Wf, \ winiv wctl t ^w^ pminto is

<tite^, ftrid (a^pm {^ m \\^ fps wr 111*

*h, Bm umWj (trfmn, Ui< \ Wp pm fi

PfWfiJH \J^ fll m PWBW(ftn Yi\\\ tiYSfJ Oth*f i

\m\ rtt^HiKwj wn ispp, wjih frfTW fw be-

jwdt(t^ii|, iufhiph \ vtvm ll flltiew- Sfliqe

pfl|,(p pM) thia higfltTy aflffle pU \\ f^mw\*'
iPMiecall It tianow-roindedness, nc| the like- l

call it, an exalted duty, both of natural raarality
and 01 revealed religion whoae neglect is incom-
naiihle with a pure heart or a right spirit in man.
It has pleased God to create ana to establish great
diversities of race amongst men ; diversities,
wnich. if we could obliterate them completely,
would, there can be no doubt, be reestablished un-
der the course of Divine Providence, whose grand
designs in that, as in all things else, we neither

fully comprehend, not are able to defeat. This
diversity of race, extending apparently to the ut-

most limi: compatible with its generic unity, has
been one of the most conspicuous elements in the

destiny of mankind and is so still. I beg you to

consider that in all recorded time, but tv^o meth-

stato of mind in which one oan imagine that he ia

pleading the eanae of Ohriat while he ia coanaeling
tt>e deliberate violation of tke Qoat aaored ofaUga*
tiona. The life and doctrine of tbe Lord Jeua
afford the only perfect illuatration of every uuth
and every duty :

and, among the reat, of that glo-
noue tnith of ine ufHrersal brotherhood of man,
and that immortal duty of quenohleaa, mutual love
founded oa it. But how utterly do we miaconaeive
the life and doctrine of the Son of Ood when we
advocate univeraal treaaon in order to redrasa par-
tial oppraaaioo { or teaoh doctrines which lead only
to univeraal rapine, in order to rectify partial injus-
tice ! I wiah, from the bottom of my heart, that

every people were fit to enjoy, and did actually
soaaeaa, public liberty and free inititution* ; but
should I. therefore, urge an indiscriminate aaaault

open all Bationa whioh deaire, but are denied Iheae

ineatimable bieaainga ? All duty is founded upon
truths and lawa, both of which are immutable ; out

every duty ia modified l>y elroumalancea which
vary ceaaeleaaly ; and it ia only aa we comprehend
both of theae great principles, that we can ever
attain any rational aasurance that we perform a

single duty aright. As a member of the human raoa,

enlightened by the Ooapel. I may have a particular
view of the genera] qneation of human servitude.

Considered aa u a citii^ of the United States, with
the institution of Slavery occupying the preciae poa-
ture it does in this nation, my view of my own duty
must necessarily be modified. Cenaidered as a
cititen of Kentucky, where much might be dona
towards the amelioration of Slavery, my duty ia

modifird again. And considered aa a citizen of
South Carolina, where probably it is hardly possible
to conjecture how Slavery could terminate peace-
fully and safely, my duty necessarily undergoes an-

uther and very aenoua modification. The religion
of Jesus Christ is compatible with every condition
in which God's providence constrains our fallen
race to exist ; and it is aa absurd in reason, and as

unlounded in fact, to assert that Christ and bis

Apostles required the indiscriminate abolitioc of

humsn servitude, as to assert that they required the
indiscriminate overthrow of any other form of des-

potic authority among men. For myself, my natu-
ral heart woold doubtless have loved the teachings
of the Lord all the more, if he had preached a cru-

sade for liberty, instead of a sacrifice for sin. But
with his Gospel in our hands, we can i!o more keep
an honest and enlighted consciem^e, and deny that

his teachings tolerated human servitude as a condi-

tion compatible with salvation, than we oan make
our>elves acquainted with the history of human
affairs, and deny that his providence has tolerated
human servitude as a condition compatible with tbe

existence of society. What are we. that we can-
not have a little patience with that with which God
has bad patience since sin entered into the world ?

And how striking is it to behild the certainty with
which men repudiate tbe power of tbe Gospel, as
soon as they have fastened on it a power of their '

own ; how surely they become heretics, apostates {

or infidels, when they begin to teach Christ, instead i

of setting down at his feet to learn of him ! What
j

else can we say, but that all such pretexts, whether
1

lor public wiong or for private iniquity, are neither
i

tiue nor real?
j

It was my purpose. Sir, to have said something i

on the remaining topics of your discourse the 1

Practicability and Dignity of the Anti Slavery
j

Enterprise, together with your view of the special
[

duly ot the North with regard to it. In your first
I

topic, however, the necessity of that enterprise,
]

the foundation of all lies ; and having discussed, in
some decree, your fundamental principles, I pass
by what, when 1 was a younger man, I should have
been more prompt to utter, touching some other ;

portions of your discourse. For the rest, I will
venture to add a few words, which, if you oared to '

do so, it would be your right to demand of me, in
'

explanation of my own views, after having spoken 1

so freely of yours.
j

Slavery, Mr. Sumner, is not a modem institu- !

tution ; it is as ancient as human society. And yet i

It IS lot a permftieiit institution, in the sense of
|

being perpetuated in one particular race or coun-
|

try. We have the sad advantage of being able to i

contemplate it in every age of the world, in every |

condition of severity, and in contact with every
form of civilization. We ought, by this lime, to i

be able to comprehend it. From Ibis point cf

view I have two statements to make, both of which ,

1 fear may appear to you inaccurate. The first ia, I

that nothing concerning the structure of human I

society is more clearly established by the entire
career of man on this earth, than that, in some I

form or other, the social subjugation of one part of

every highly developed community to another part I

of it, tnat is, servitude in some form or other, is

absolutely inevitable ; just as much so as the exist- i

etice of crime, or want, or sortow. Let us bewail
thia aa a badge of oui rallen coiiditiott \ let ua seek ,

ill cBHitaht aweliofatiBh, a Bhe uf out i;leaKit I

tlutlts ; but let us respei-t Itulh, shd Julit:e, abtl I

hotiBh bd gBBd falthi lb all liur allemBiSi The
i

get-Bbd it&leibehl I have Ib hiaiie is, fhAUlie t^n- :

ttal tBbilitiBH Bf^m sliVffjt ih AibeHfefti b Ui
tiB beih(t pHftik'U illy Amm aid TBaih8mi!i i

,\bu Wbttscbl It IB BBi l tfiilly. librt ibtJueS af b-
i

i^esiilii lb m fMSjiBt^is Hinii-ittfri atnl ffiuUititl !

cCif f the wfatlih| \m\\ tttm PwiMitibt Bivih--

HUBHi m IS iWIUilli fimiflB4 ft WBf %m\K:
\

hfr imyitiHRi as Ik* BB*r tH*liHHl |ft1ii iliv

)ilbflk n ib,mivmf , m\\ tis th %m4 Bifie* nf-itl-.

Ijj i*\\\% 11118 ih? vttftvittiBfl iki lHii \\m I

imliii^s mw, i
iv-t^sjii iliis iiimHHH m h mm--

1

MfMrtnnliftf*HHl nniM^ffl-. i mbHifflwf!m\m \m sstviuiw m \\m \m\\m\\ mHft ri us i

[:fl

flUlil'Sl 9HtiHjHf\, ^\\]s%\ Vf-pMSilW w asiiH- !W \ ll ffi WWl PflilfiflPM \m m RiHM fifsHf

ji*iflmp i whil^M m M ^tisffl II mihi he
mil fwiihff. fwflplmwpfl, mmv,\

"'

sublet ia ao extremely' H'mited, and traaaient, and
inowoiSal. u eompand with te abaohue power of
tbe SiMea themaelvea ; the good that oan be done
by tbe exaroiae of the powera actually poaaeaaed
by CoDfreaa, ia eompantivaly ao alight and nneer-
tain, and the danger which ia obviooaly ineuiied la

BO real and deplorable ; the condition in whioh the
natioD alaada with refaienee lo Ike whole atiMeet
ia ao diatinct and ao poeuliar ; that, 1 must eoofeaa,
it baa

alwaya^ipeared to ma onapeakably aurpris-
ing that any nWonal party, and

eapeeially any one
at tbe North, ahoald be found capable of permanent
crganiaation in connection with auch topica. Any
boneat, moderate, patriotic, eoBeiatent ezerciae of
the powen of the .General Oovemment over the

que ation of Slavery, could hardly have failed to

aatlafy the nation to the end, aa it satisfied it dur.

icg ila early and moat |lorioua period. Whatever
may have been the aina or (olliea of Southern
ataicanen, or the Southern people, it would be
hard to produce an example at onee more (agrant,
inanlting and unjust than the discourse which aug-
gcasad Ineae remarka.

After all, I cannot peisuade myself that God will
allow OS to degrade ourselvea ao otteriy aa lo break

up this glorioua confederacy on suck a question as
this. I do not allow myaelf to believe that tbe maas
of the Ameriean people are so utterly deatitute of
the aublime instinct of their country's miaaion

among the Nationa. Civil war is not a remedy ; it

is the most direful of all diaeaaea. National

strength, in a day like oora, and to freemen, ia not
ao mock a glory aa it ia a neeeaaity the grand ne-

eeaaity of ineir liberty and independenae. Aa to

Slavery, it is a question about which men may
differ, according to the necessity of their condition
and the polr t of view from which they consider it.

But the cordial and indissoluble Union ef theae
Stales is a matter concerning which no American
who has a true heart in his bceom can poasibly hava
but one opinion one pnrpoae. If there be one po-
litical duty common to na all, and transeendently
clear and binding, it is that we should visit with
immediate and condign punishment every party and
every public man who is not loyal to the union
and tbe Constitution.

Your ftliow-cUiEen and obedient aervaBl,
R. J BRacKiNaiDOE

BsaniLBiitE, Ky., June II, 16S5.

THE PRO HIBITORY LAW.
Very few cases came before the Magistrates yes-

terday. Tbe Courts generally wore a doU appearance.
At the Tombs there were nine eommiuala for intoxica-

tion, and several committed for examination
j
at Essex

twelve, and at Jefferson there were six. The total ar-

reau yesterday in the entire City were probably about

thirty.

At a met!ting of the Uquor Dealers, held In Odd
Fellows' Halt on MoDday evening, over 910,000 was
conuibnted to the establishment of the proposed Anti-

Maine Law paper.
THE TOMBS.

Befwe jBtticc OouM^lr.
HIS riKST XXFBBIKIICS IN AMBBICl.

A Scotchman named Thomas Harty, who arrived In
this cuDtry on Monday night, was the flrsl pervon
brought befiire Justice ConnoLLV yesterday momiDi^.
He thought be would not like to be natnralteed, ii they
treated people in thia way. He came fh>m "the land of
cakes" and "the land of Bums," came as he thoufhi
to " tbe land of hberty." He would ask his " briiher
Scots" if this wastbe way to treat a Seottdiraao, whose
ancestors had " wi' Wallace bled," and who had left

their boaeaon the fields of Bannooiibanl and Culloden,
flghilDg against the English. Was it tbe way to treat

a magnanimous Scot ? He was just landed. He came

j

from tbe land of whisky, celebrated by the immortal
ChrlttoDber North in the *' Node* AmbroMana^," and

' otber works He bad been weeks on the sea, drinklag
' bad water, and pining after good laod. Arrived at this

] poll, he naturally plunged isto whisky, and h had
never tasted such bad whisky. The Judge eoald

{

bear hie prattle ne longer, knt asked him fbr 110.
:

*'
Dollars," said the Saotcbman,

" and what is doUarsT'*
"Two British sovereigns will do aa well," urged the

I
Judge. But Sawney had aa many dollars as sovereigns,
and ae mtmy eovereigssas dollars, and being unatiie to

I pa> elibtr. he went to prison fbr ten days. That was
his way of beginning to see tbe elephant.

SHS OOT IT FBOM HER COUSIN.
Mary Brack, a dweller at No. M Washington- street,

was charged with the crime of iotoxlcaiioa. She
pleaded guilty."bat said her ooostn brought the liquor
to tbe bouse, aad she dldnt know where he got it.

Fined 1 10
;
snable to pay and eonunltted for ten days.

FRAIL CATHARINB
Caiharlne Welsh, a sojourner at No. 71 Washington-

strert, ronOsnd to frailty. She drank liquor on Mon-
day, being thirsty. She was Indeed a fVaU creature a
nitre piece of human crockery, thtt mnsi be Hawed by
ccntsct witb the bard bats of human tempallon. At
no. 11 WarhinitDb street, where she llveil, a woman
told bad branify, lulhriDr rum, disrepaiabie whisky,
and, irpiiBtiblPi worse gin. Catharias, advaaeing (o

that bsh drunks caihanue, tltaim|(h)m that W,
ttagreted; Citbafieiaiethdiiittb the iidi*alk, ittU i

avtste don't know hia name: was a little oblivions,
aad aannot tell how oftan be did drink.

WAS aicK.
Jacob Htdea, SIxcy-iigMh-atraat and Bloomlngdale,

was not drunk, but siek; aely drank a email (lesa of
b<er lbs whole day ; ite nothing, and gee alek ; eiold
walk well tno(h vihen arreated : drank laser a

pisee in Niuih-svenne and Foity-nlntll and Flft.eth
atiseta i draak nothing else.

0T OUT OF TBI WAT.
Joseph Nslsen, No. a Clark. atreet, drank ona glaaa

of 4li|Uor yeatardav ; noMUng to mdke blm out of the

way. Drank beer In Prlnee-straet, rear of Hooaton ;

don't know the man'a name. Mat a fHsnd la the aireal,
and want In and had a glaaa toaethar. Ia not In the
hibli of (sttlat iBtoileaiad. If he mat a (Hand, he
woald |0 in and get a glasa of liquor.

K88IX MARKET.
JaneHabhard, No. lig Baxur street, drank aoma-

Iblrg la her own honaa \ It wasbraady and bear, mixed.
A woman lave It to her. She got lomt other liquor
ontalda, but she don't know where.

AT A Riionaoa's.
Wary Brigga, No. M Gharry-atraat, drank a ilaaa of

besr at a nel|hbor'a.
Oeorie Benlaek, No. IM Seeend-atrast, drank brandy

Dont know where. It waa In Shanff-atrest or Wuieti-
atraei.

Patrick HIekay, No. gS Foreyth-atrast, earns from
Weat Farms. Drank llqsor at Lang's, In Forsyth-
street. Alsa draak In BamUton-street and other

plaeaa. _

Llqaar Law In Brooklyn.
SUIT FOB SAMAOSS.

The case of Jamea Aintley vs, Enoch Jaeobt

Jfutiet ^ Iki Peaet ; Hon. Oeorge Hall, Mayor, and J.

Hunt, Ainttant Captain of Ike tiftH Dittrict Pobee,
who were sued, a Ikw days ago, on a snmmotis Issued

by Justice Palmer, on the alleged complaint of James
Alnaley, who charges the above-mentioned gentlemen
with aelslng and.aa is alleged, Illegally holding his

properly, which consists of liquors, and was aeited
upon a warrant issued by Justice Jacobs, on the alBda-
vit of persons who testillad that they had porehaaed
liquor at the plaintilT'a place since the 4ih of July, was
called up yesterday before Justice Pslmer.
N. P. O'BrleB, Esq., appeared fbr tteplalntllf; J. W. ,

Winslow, Esq , Assistant Corporation Counsel, ap-
"

peared Cot Mayor Hall and Capt. Hunt.
William RicbarilB, Esq,, appeared for Justice Jacobs.
Mr. WiDslow raised an objection that Justice Palmer

bad no Jnrisdiction In tbe matter, and asked tbe dis-

charge of the detendants, which was overuled by tbe
Court
The case was then adjourned till tbe 2d of August

next. DBCNKENKESS.
Ann Malone. Catharine Colly and Louisa Swartt,

were brought before Alderman Mares yesterdsy morn-
ing chsrged with being drunk and disorderly. They
were sent lo the Penitentiary for three months eaeh.
Thomas Porster waa brought twfore Justice JsooIm

for being drunk, but could not tell where be had got hia
liquor. Fined $10.

Bfor< Jiatlu Smllli.

Henry Begner, Henry Victor, and Jonas Sanford,
were brought np en the charge of being drimk, bat
neltfaer of them knew where they had o.jtaiDed their
liquor. Tbey were lined 919 each, and in default of
paymeat were sommitted.

Befor JaatlM Blachty.
George Rich thinks he was a little tight ; lives in I)-

graw-street ; drank brandy in New-York, but did not
Sbow where. Fined tlO.
John Weichel lives In Brooklyn ; drank brandy in

New- York : thinks It was in Twenty-seventh-street ;

must ha7e drank four or five times, and thinks it was
brandy. Fined $10.
James Henry lives in Albany ; not aequainted in

Brooklrn i
an entire stranger here, knows he drank ,

but could not tell for the li e of him where. Always
drinks brandy. Fined SIO.

CITY COURT.
Bafore Jud^ CqItat.

Tke People vs. dicard yeville, Proprietor of tke

Kings ConTitxf Hotel, chirgrd with selliag liquor with-
out lieease between the second Tuesday of May and the
4th of July. Tbe defendant not appearing, and the
sureties not heinn present, his recognizances were de-
clared fbrfelled, aad a bench warrant was issued lor his
arre*l.

The Court waa then adjourned till September next.
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lation on 1

ods have been found, whereby it was possible to
' ''"n "f bloodshed and comjuest of your No,

solve that great problem of tbe general mixture of
I against

our Souih. It is a question affecting
races in one cotnmunity, on equal terms. It can
be done where all have a common master; that

is, under a form, which indiscriminately enslaves
sll. Or it can be done, by means of the toleration
of Polygamy ; that is, under a form where the
civil equality is preceded and coerced by one
of blood and household. Except by one or other
of these means, or by both of them combined, the
fundamental demand of your Abolition hypothesis,
after innumerable attempts upon every race of
men. under every form of civilization, has encoun-
tered only universal shipwreck. Your Anti-Slav-

ery enterprise, therefore, as soon as it encounters
the question of mixed races dwelling together.
must demand that equality which is produced by
tbe indiscriminate servitude of ail ; or it must de-
mand the toleration of polygamy ;

or it must suc-
cumb before the irresistible course of Providence
aiid the invincible laws of human nature, as both
are attested by the universal experience of man-
kind. That ts, we must renounce our freedom and
our actual civilization, to reach one aolutioo of this

problem ; or we must renounce our Christianity,
to reach the other solution of it ; or we must resist
your Anti-Slavery enterprise, with its fundamental
clause of equality of races, as tantamoant to the
utter disorganization of society. Sir, I have not
one word to say about Shem, or Ham, or Japheth,
or Canaan. But whether as a statesman, as a
philosopher, or as a Christian, and with a sove-
reign contempt for all mfidel theories of man, of

society, and of virtue. 1 .-almly and sorrowfully
tell yon, there lies one of the

prand and insuper-
able obstacles to that universal freedom and equal-
ity of man, for which man has panted from the
oricin of the race, but could neviTaitaii: ; and never
will, upon such theories as yours. The pretext
fliat the thing is attainable by civil war, oi is at-

tainable at all except on the terms stated, or is

either possible or desirable for us, is neiilur true
nor real.

On the other point, youi plea for the dissolution

of society and the ruin of our country ia still less

satisfactory. As for me, Mr. BcMNia, it his been
the great business of my life to preach the Gospel
of God ; the great pleasure of my life, to do what 1

could to ameliorate the condition of my fellow-

men. And I need fiot hesitate to add, that whil 1

have won neither lenatorial rank nor national noto-

riety thereby, I have endured more and risked more
fnr the sake of the black race, by far, than either

you or 1 have done for tbe sake of the white, Your
nere lareaum, therefore, hu no lerrnr for me i not
can yourpathoa miittad a heart whitib has felt too

deeply all the leat avlle o( this pitiable ease to be

Kimeeptihlp Ic the Inflamee of the most etnqtient
eii||i'imn btirhave I any^sympalhy witb

thUj

aefvUHd*, IB ii p?p*flt fflnq, i p(wii<ls, tlumgh i

\\i fpdHfSBP* mw h* ptfliwtei^, ftfl^ ii)* Hicthnfla
j

of it ii(ffii(mti(m eKUtifflely divefufied, ovet the
j

immeine ire cuvered by it. Vour duty lind mine, I

Sit, as Aniciican philnthropi!,i8, each in bis own .

sphere, is lo accept this great problem as we find

It, and, hy all the means in our power, assist its i

final outworking, in a niannermost compatible with !

the interests of humanity, with the true progress '.

and glory of our country, and with those internal

principles of nature and ef Providence which our
j

puny efforts may in some degree assist, but are

wholly impotent to control.
'

There is an aspect of this whole question of Ne-
j

gro Slavery in America, extremely broad, and which '

you do not seem lo have examined. It is not

merely a nueslion of Slavery and the negro popu-
tnia continent ; nor yet merely a ques- i

rth

^, . o all

of the black race throughout the earth, and all those
' vast interests of the whole earth, which the final

destiny of that immense race involves. As yet,
' the black race has never had a nationality. Asyet.

'

j

there has never been a civilized State within the

j

tropics. A hundred millions of the human race,

I

and nearly a fourth part of the earth's habitable

surface, around its very centre, await the issue of

j

this Question of Negro Slavery in America, and

I

must be influenced greatly, if not controllingly, by !

I It. Rest assured, Mr. Sumner, whatever dignity

j
you may persuade yourself to ascribe lo your An-

,

ti- Slavery Enterprise, ajjd to your stirring speech
I at Nihlo's Theatre^nay, even to your Faneuil

I
Hall eloquence, and your Massachusetts agitations i

'

over some fugitive slave there is an eternal logic
\
in events, and thf re is an awful majesty in the ,-

sublime course of Providence, in the face of which f
'

posterity will say that men endowed like you^
'

ought to have been ashamed to participate in sucb^
insane, fantastic, and ignoble revels 1

'
'

However difEcnlt the question of human servi-
'

tude may be to solve, after Slavery has been fully

established in the bosom of a commonwealth, or

however men may differ as te the moral aspect of

the actual questions now agitating the minds of

our countrymen so deeply ; it seems lo me. th^t as

a mere topic of National politics and National

legislation, the whole question of American Slave-

ry is one environed by no other difficulties, but
auch as have been created by our own evil pas-
sions. So far as the powers of the National Gov-

ernment are concerned, has not Massachusetts the

unquestionable right to create Slavery in her bo-

som if she sees fit to do ao, and Louisiana to ,

abolish it in hers, if she thinks proper ? And is net

this true of every State T What need then is there,

in all soberness, for frantic contentions abput

Territorial settlements, which, in their own nature,

can be only temporary? Suppose Missouri should
abolish Slavery t Suppose Illinois should create
It J Suppose Kansas should decide the question,

j

firtone way. and then the other 7 Moreover, what
osentia' difference does it make, whether it is

'iron a basis of fifteen Slave States, or sixteen
Slavr States, that the great problem of ournational
ill Btiny is to be worked out T And as to its true

braiine on the infinite miiaion of our country, what

coniequcncr cnn a rational mind attach lo tiie te-n-

poratv result of a fierce conflict for supremacy be-
tween madmen m one of our Territories west of
the Mistouti UiverT What odda doss it make,

any way^ as a national question, wheihet thete are
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public, went out of Conn- The BKch waa vacated
exactly twenty-aeven miautea, when Judge Welbh ap-
peared.

Bsforc Jodcre Wtih.
STAOQBBINQ, BLIND DSCNK.

ratrick Brady, the spalpeen tbat he ia, wai found
yrateiday morning in Cbatham-atreel, in a blindly
drunken atate, by policeman Healy. Pat wanted to
bDDw il be eotud epeak. Tbe Ja^ge said he eonld.
Pat tben hiccupped out that a soberer man than himself
never lived. Sure and he waa walking along as

straight aa a man could whip a top, and not speaking
to man, mortal or child. Committed until aober enoogb
to be examined.

OH DOLLY, DOLLY '.

Policeman Mount, of tbe Sixth Patrol, found Dolly
Curran In Bajard-sireet, sitting down, in a state of

overwhelming iriloxicatioB. Sbe bad an infant in ber
arms, which she waa badly beating. WicKed Dolly.
Committed uptil sober enough to answer.
The usual eases ef assault and battery, petty larceny,

vaftranry, destitution, abandonment, beating wives, at-

tempts to stab, die, Ac
,

the daily tragedies ttf a great
city were examined and dealt with.

DBAItK WHEBX WORKID.
Patrick Sarsfield, No. 590 Grand street, drank brandy

where he works, in Greenwich-street; alo drank in
Fulton-street.
John Sullivan, No. 195 Mott-streei, drank beer in his

own house, and drank a glasti of brandy corner of

Crosby and Spring streets.

A DEAD-HEAD.
Gilbert Levy, No. 131 Eleventh-street, drank some

beer in McCariy's, in Motl-street near Prince. Sbe
keeps a liquor store ; did not pay for any liquor there.

A CHURCH IXCDaSION.
Peter Devroom, No 188 Divisloo-str^et, drank bran-

dy and porter on board of an excursion-boat to Wash-
ington Grove. It was a Church excursion . don'i know
i^e name of the boat.

PEPPERMINT CORDIAL-
Edward McSharry, No. 5 Hester-street, drank pep-

permint cordial at Montgomery Hall, in Prince-itreet ;

don't know wbo keeps tbe place . donH know how
msBy glasses be drank ; paid for it ; there was a party
there lor a young man who was going to the Old Coun-

try. AT A PARTY.

I

John Haly, no residence, drank beer in Harmony
Hall, Prince street ; there was a party there.

Henry Abble, No. 73 Chatham-street, drank wine and
beer in Chatham-street ;

don't know where eUe be
drank.
John Caffee, No. C8 Lewis streei. drank a glass of

brandy in Waler-atreet . don't know where he drank
the rest- *

WAS QOIMG TO TREAT HER FRIENDS.

Mary Roarti, No. 119 Twelfth-Street, had beea mar-
ried twenty-nine years ;

was never in a prison before ;

had a pint of wine before from the DietUlery in Fif-

teen tb-t tree t, S8 she expected ber fiienda fh>m Brook '

Ijn and wanted to treat them; had the bowel com-

glalnt,
and her husband, who has another wife, bad

er arrested and taken out of tbe house.

j

WBRE TREATED.
Owen MeMaben, No. 961 East Tbirteenth-streel, and

jMm*B McCudman. No. 483 First-street, were treated ky
BMne ftiends on tbe corner of Blgbth-aTeDiis and
Fourth street , drank beer, no other kind ofllquor, and
did not pay fbr it.

\ llEVER WAS DHVHR BirOKB.
Jamei Intee, Orameri; Park Hoaae, had nave r been

drunk beiore lant night ;
the offleer Baya he wu drunk (

all he bad waa t-wr glaaacB of beer, which he got at

tbp house
I

A LAW OABl.
I Teddy Rounpy. Maeomb'i Dam, oatne num th ooQn-

try 10 atteud to a lawttiil H^iwx i bkb wbo owtd huo
thrfe millionB of lUvei. or thrfe millionB atid &

|

atfib'iYaVa'iilo'rawyVrBuVkiiyriAor tbw.bo mot a
ten, or a hundred

! ^w m*eda and *riBk a lUite
; didfriotioa over whether bix, or

Blavta, moro or Una, osonp or ar reGlftimed f The
power cfthr O^nfral Oovffnmln vr Ihr *h(^'r

. -^ Met BMi witb lay
6n(>

i |i)i Lnnoeently Into It
i drank brandy, boar aae

brandy en tbt> pttnarcf Tw9nty*flrat'itrt and Vtrtt^

The Conntrya
FEBSBCUTIOlt OF CABSON LEAGUE MEN.

Last Satnrday night, says the Binghamton Press,
Jul> 23, our village was deeply dlssraced and our citi-

lens outrsged by acts of malicious Injnry, whicb

promptly eall for tbe most marked rebnke and pnnish-
me^t. The private reaidences of Messrs. H. E. Pratt.

A. Olds, C S'cott and L firalnard, were disflgnred ana
injured, tbe fronts of the bouses, fences, Ac , bosmear-
ed with tar and a liquid resembling ink, and the beau-
tiAil and valuable trees In fh>nt of the houses girdled,
BO BB probably to deatroy them. It appears aleo tbat

the premli>eB of Dr. Hand were visited for a like fiend*

iah purposPfbttt his large dng on tbe fVont Btoop warn*
ed the depredators tbat " discretion was the better part
of Til or/'
We learn that Mrs H. overheard one boy telling ano-

ther that he heard a man Bay that they intended 'o
serve Dr Hand th*^ same way, but were afhaid of hia
dog. The ftDUts of the ttorfs ol Messrs. Pratt anfl
Seott were alao di&gnred by ink, Ac. The peraona
whoaa ptot>erty baa been tutia trtanaaaed upon are aup-

Softtd

to b^ UHtttittieni membefa of tbe carsen teatue,
be ftbbibtc&ttbily bbtm tu computbing or tioiatrotti

of thb mbtbitat^ la#t and BhfohiLhit Iti bhwrvabe^.

NEW^YOttK CITY.
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Nolhiog fnbe uf pntlic inteieal wsa elicited.

WM* f)v|ii'n t)Hna*l>a 4|<|)iil<

In Telio8 to the appeal of the Ooiporauon Coun-

sel in the judgment recently rendered against the

Ijajw and Commonalty, by Judge Geeen, of the

First Judicial District, in favor of Wm. H. CiNNirF,

Esq ,
for his salary as Clerk of the Seoond District

Police Court, we should have stated that the ap.

pellsnt gave three sureties instead of tv>o. They
were as follows : Fenando Wood, BiSNiBis W.
OsBOENE and Wm. M. Tweed.
Hon. Judge Green will make his return in the

course of a few days, in order to afford the plain-

tiff an opportunity to obtain a decision from the

Comroon Pleas Judges at an early day. The law

in the matter seems to be clear, and only such

clerks, as were appointed under the provisions of

the statute are legiiily entitled to their places and

the selary.

Nlne^tentha Flrepraaf.
Houses in New-York are builded to be burned,

and woe to the architect or owner who fails to pro-

vide the kindling-wood. The builders of the fine

marble (front) building which occupies the site of

tbe late Tripler Hall hsTe not failed to inake ample

provision of this sort in a heavy wooden cornice.

Without that cornice, the new Metropolitan
Tbeatre might be doomed to grow old and stained,

and be pointed at twenty years hence as a relic of

an old-fashioned and used-up generation. But
now we seem to see it already in ashes again, and
a handsome insurance policy paid over to the pro-

prietora, and the end ef all Nineteenth Century

buildings attained. The wooden cornice will

doubtless do the job. As Achilles had a vulner

able heel, so every fireproof building in our day
has a wooden cornice to bring it within the proper
circle of the combustibles, and make it fair m ittf r

to tempt incendiaries with.

A Fhcenlx ar a Gooae f

Over the door of the Metropolitan Theatre there

is a beautiful representation of a golden goose, just

risingfrom her nest among the bulrushes. The ar-

tist has succeeded to admiration in chiseling the

clump of rushes, and we do not recollect ever to

have seen a more spirited goose carved either in

gold or wood. While we were admiring it last

night, as we ofren have before, a very respectable

gentleman evidently from the country touched

our elbow. "Very fine piece of sculpture," said

he. Asaenting, we asked him, slyly, if he could

tell ue what it meant ?
" Oh, yes," said he ;

"
it is

the Phoenix rising from the ashes ;
the bulrushes

at* the flames, and the goose is the Phwnix.'' We
etd not correct him. We envied him hi rofiirsi

tasiparaineal, indeed. _

VkUTM U Mr. tilwtB'. Ho.
Euly ytiterday morning thr resulPDci- ef Mi.

UaacNlWTON, the steamlumi pro| iietoi No. "JO

MarkH'Uffet, wbp rnir'nl I'v Ipffltii* Tt\e

hnt kaa bms otoaed for wveria wk. .^ w,NBWTOM't CanilT an paaaing tke Sumii, ia ^
TieuitrfFTtWas^gton Officer McCobwt .

of th Saarntk Wart PoHca, wa. patoou]?^
beat, aad paaMd tk hooae just aa tke tktavaa tot
in. Ha eaaglit tha tkiarea. who gave tkaii Maas
a CBAtLii Hallmbm ud Diiosioa WtLhuaa,
and took them ia eaMod^.

Fan af BatMtaga.
There are only two new falla to aoU, timea an

dull. While acme woikmen were buy at woAoa
tbe building No. W kat Broadwar, the propa |B*e
war and tha walla fell in, aoreriaf op is dkl I

tereial workmen. Help waa preeondi
bnried in the roiaa were releaaad fiaat Ikai m-
geretu aitoation. Two men were lakaa Ml ia a
aehenaly bniiaad waditioa. Wa. WarrSiSaar-
peater, wia taken to tke Hoepital, aad ia aot ez-

peeted to lire. A Itborat naioted Jam IncAa,
waa alao taken from the mine aeriooely ban. The
injnries reeeWtd b; the other workmen wan of ae
conseqneaoe.
The rear wet) ef new buildini. Nm. 16 aal 18

Park-plce, tumbled dowa at 6| P. M. ymutm.
Nobody was hurt, bat tka daiiia|a ef pnpaity ii
some tl.&oo. The mortar naed bmbm to kavajkaea
about ss uaeful as patty would hare baaa.
should be an ordinance compelling all lh* J
OB a block to be put up simulraaeeaa)* 4Hr af
thrm can stand alone. When the wind Umn aa
the weak airte tbey stand very well, but if thaaa ia a
dead calm for a day they topple down. Tfca Kmor
ahonid bare a lot of leather medala stroek far ma
reward of aoma of oar rapid buildera.

StoaasWau far Broaklra.
To Ou EUttr oftks KlKi-YTk Dmly Tsmts :

The eommuoieation ia Monday'a Tmaa, aag-

geating that the Eaatera and other ataawfceata

ahonid have a landing on the BrooUya aide, ia

well worth attention. A large propaitiea ef Ae
better claas of Brooklynites are from New-Eag-
land, so that hardly a boat leaves for the Beat that
has not among her passengers a good rr piiiaains
tion from our city. Now, this numeeona cl^ are

obliged not only to croaa the femes ^ bat lo thsead

their way throagb the crowded bnaineia aineta of

New-York to the Koith River, at the eq>eaea ef

.
an hour's time, and large carriage hire aad moaeh

patience. Is this necessary 7 Cannot the Boataa
lines manage to touch at aome point near the Pal-
ton Ferry for a time sufficient to allow eiale of

baggage to accompany passengers to be pM aa
board ? Let some one of the Unea try it, aad ve
will guarantee that many persona will yield pw
ferences for other lines, that they may avail tkea'
selves ef so much convenience. w. a.

BaooxLTH, July M, 1;M.

1SS' The Supervisors last erening eeaeidered

the question of confirmiag the taxea aa a aaeaeed far

1855. Their proceedings were important.

I. R. S.

To lit X*itor tf tks Ktv-Tork DaUt Times :

Assuming the characters, above given, lo^be
derived, as "

Antiquary
'^

says, from 2stoma, il^
Geek name for Jeaus. the common oronttpeiataoa of

the middle letter, aa if it were the English H, isia-

correet. It ia tha capital long E of the Gfek Itlpha

bet, and haa the sound of the Engliah letter A.

The charactera should have paaaed oi of use leag

ago, with the circumstaneea which made them ap-

propriate ;
but inasmuch aa they are atill paraded

before us, we may aa well give thes their proper

pronunciation. a. w.

JcLT 27, 18S6.

City iBprareBoats.
The widening of Walker-street oa either aide of

the Bowery, ia rapidly progreaning.

Several large and fine brick buildings are being

erected in the Bowery, near ita junetiea wifii

Fourth-avenne a portion of tha ei^ YainWtl

building haa beet removed te make way far an

edifice of bricki

PaMee taaaea.

UOTRL THtlr.
Win. dwtrd ltttill. a rtcbehiMa.

ti!t of tge. M ttfeittt) mtk I9 OScM
tan, of Ihs ChltP* offit*. tnhll* Ih ihi Mlirf

""

dowh llslrt frem the Asm HotiMi V
pftihtrt^ whibh he had atelM fhHt .t

Hibttt. tii b)l Bbltihtlu thltMftl M
bi UUht bT ilMmlWl Ifjt Mfeh M
liHHllBUUH lU Ml t^BtltMIBH; fhi Ml

ffljii trBhiiillKI Bt a blktk^rwiik tJtftt

Bilif HHi iikt*f*i, tm*^ lit n HI

r Btid lb Bll BBSIt-MlBH, Thl! BHlf
mmi m WW wf Jmm rniuu-.

8fBtt^^'l> Still iHti*{?ffl*5. II?
mMi mi tHwleifte ih ihi AiiHf1
erSieewii ihi IiRfi > ii> J

mm iHiii*fl!fHfflM[i Pkiftta Witt v.

mmm 8Mei effl 8w Wf ffiwai _.
ifeii TM ipc\iifl .*w Mm \ imwh; to
t'Yifl^ilFf f lfi ?efflRritiAl wai tB nmm ml m
cBffiwn\|fl fnm* WW m im i wm
mf,\: fhmmmiijnvmm-
(titt TV^ i Pnnfth wmua, WwiMmt* i*--

poaaa M*fl iya : T^M ahM\ two yawF* imMrWM
|ha own*:? sf hlwe li? hundred and awtl^Wt
d|*d Kc^i (if iftad i Ih* iw w mm*, wmk
ihe d*ued to aell. the deeds forth* *mtt wi fwl
in the hands of William de Moti, rl eaM* w-
kai in thia City, to aell the aaid land fiw mt 4p-
nent.

Deponent further aaya that in the month ef Xaj,
1853, after said property had been put inte tS*

hands of said De Moit for sale, he called npea de-

ponent and stated that he had an offer for said land
of (300. and that was the best he could do with it,

and advised deponent to take it ; and at the aame
time presented to deponent a iUxi deed, which he

requested her to sign, statingthet he eooid fill it op
at nis leisure. Deponent being much in waat m
the money, and relying upon the honesty of aaid

De Mott, signed the said deed in blank ud gave it

to said De M oVt, who afierwarda, onoraboatthe
28th day of May, 1853, again called opoa de-

ponent's brother, and stated that he had ex-

ecuted the papers and sold the aaid land for 9300,
and that was the beat be could do with it. He
therefore retained the sum of $25 aa hia per eeatage
on $300, and gave deponent'a brotker the Maaee,
to wit., $275, which waa ktanded over to deponent.
Deponent further says that ahe snbae<iaeiUT saw

the parchaser of said land, named Great, irao in-

formed deponent that he paid DeMett far the aaeie

the sum of $1,300. Therefore, deponent ehargee
said DeMott with having feloniously cheated ud
defrauded her of the sum of $1,000 by Bkosne of

false and fraudulent representations and preteaeea.
Ambrose H. Granl.of Upper Mystic, New-ladon

County. Conn., depoeed that he aaw aa adfertiee

ment in one of the morning paper* of a qjoaati^ of

land for sale in Illinois ; application waa to be made
to Samuel Hand aod Wm. J. DeMott, real estate

brokers. No. 61 Chambers-street ;
he saw both of

these narties, and purchased 640 acrea of had ia

lUinoi^ belonging to a widow named Mrs. Tottea ;

the price of the same was $2 an acre.

The contract was drawn up by Samuel Hand

and Wm. De Mott After paying $12 for the

land, he received a deed for the same, aigned aad

exeauted by Jeannette Totten.

A hearing in this case will be given at an early

day.
5TABBIN0 AFFRiT.

Rommind Guierere. a Portuguese, and another

man named Delavue. both sailors, got into a omaxi*!

and had a fight yesterday afternoon on Pier No. av

Esst River. In tbe melee Guierere received a

serious stab in tbe side from a knife. He wae

taken to the New- York Hospital and properly

cared for The accused w as brought belwe Jna-

tice Wood and committed to await the resuhof the

wounded man 's iniurie ^
A GiRMAN Skttlement.-A Ommt^ ef

Germans, about four years since, porehaaed a tiact

of 20.(00 acres on the souiheaatem ak^ ef tke

Blue Ridge, in South Carolina, and ealehGehed

ibe town of Walhalla. They aowanaber over a

thousand inhabitants and coostitote a fine aad

thriving town .

Labuk Diakokd. A new diamond, found by a

regress in Bratt), kad ealled the
" Star of the

South," hu taaehed Sniland, and is predoaiag a

sensation. It wtllttlSMl carats, and wUl proUbly
lose half la wtlght In cutting. The Koh-I-Boor.
now It ia ftaally out, weighs 183 caraU.

AllllT HaliniM haa been appointed by the

liaeutlvf Board ef Brown linirriiv to th,- Pro-

ftcthir pflhp Greek loinilijr kfil i.if.vuv.
_
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4un rftllfTMA'
tUlr pnparad to azBcnU all UiMb <>( PMst-

_ji'0I>lKTiI,,ini "T BSST ITTt,!,

kli* '

Ooiintrj Merohtnti who d*e Store

IOS*ikl/r4Kl. lent ap ill Mt Ml* ttectat

, May nAy upon dntira gtijrtoliom.

Otttn laft It onr nf "ill M promjiUT actadad to.

AATMOMO, BABFKB k CO.

'^^The NEW YORK DAILY TIMES u
M bl ctM Ctty u<l neinHy for OR Shillivo &

fc"*atji CoplM Two r.Knin. UmU Saborlber

*ta KKI-'^KKLY TIMBS, eoBtatotn* n J""

iMJm BKtDr oruw 0*it}, pobUataed TneadsT and FH-

4k, Oatfad^l Tma* Ooluu a ysar.

AMmMttTTOfE8, puWlBliedSstnniay,
1 mi

^^*^'^1 . ,, -or .lnl. CopiM. TB..
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t'tiriBTT DoUara. eo one addrMa.

HBS FOR ,;Aj,|.-OBNIAlpal)lllld0Iltl

^ ^ of eroy Mail anier. Prieo, ta wrapptn,

fMM Ibr atngla eupiea.

jSTit.,,.-, TiMi!" na. a ragular sinaUtleB e( ont

k^Sm ad w iniiii> 'i>r biuliMM ud feanvl U-

^JglStaJI to WK aarpvaod D} IDT Ctly JOBiaal.

PaMiMden Odtoa, No. IM' NuMi-KiMl, onuT of

>BaU. A Hininicuo*, No. SSS Braodwrny,

f, N. T.I on A(oM Ibr ttao Nxw-Tobk DaiiT,
'WtaBH' uri Bmii-WxiKLT TiMU. Single soplas by

LotBaaUna b obtalnad on application to

Tmt dte CoaMderauoa of the Richmond
Kaqntrer.

TIM pramiBenc point of distinction be-

tween tk morals and the manners of the

Kdltli and Soaih may nearly all be traced to

tiie ttda^ee of Sidvery in the one section,

aaA Mi abaeaeo in the other. The cavaliers

1 taagnted to Virginia,:and the Puritans

^MMt^nted themseives in Nevr-Englandi

lli^f%el^ded at presenting the most marked

^ia^^lSiilShties of character of the whole bulk

a(^MaeiWbo first populated America. And

yl[.>etweeii those two parties there were no

pemanent 'and eartanng drfibrences, such as

ireengTaTed by race and language, or even re-

lu|}^ ftaiisient causes had divided them in

y^i^ayi, nrt tbo; would inevitably have mkt-

(1^ te a hvmiigeneous body had not the acci-

dental institotion of Slavery deepened and

<Mnfirmed ibeir difiereiices.

At the North society and civilization, the

ol^ject ofthe former and the aim of the latter>

under the iaflaeDces of the spirit of treedom,

I' come to be regarded as consisting in the

; welfare of the whole people, in the de-

Tek^wient of the idea of the brotherhood of

the nee, in high coDvictioos, generous pur.

po^ea, deep devntedness, in short, in the en-

{iChtaunetit and elevation ofthe human mind.

A^'Ste, South, on the contrary, under the

inflnenee of different institutions, society and

eivfliastion are deemed to be charged with, a

different duty.

The civilization of the South, in some re-

spects, may beJ justly said to beun a par only

witl)the ciTili^'ion cf Europe in the first

centoiy of the Christian Era.

Coaaeqaeatly, while at the North the most

ardent aspiration is for progress, social ame-

lioration, and especially for liberty at all costs,

and at every hazarri, at the South the ambi-

tion ofthe ruling classes is simply to preserve

their preseot irancoises and intelligences, and

their iM^sent usurped rights over a less fa-

Tored race. If tney can preserve order in so-

ciety, they readUy renounce all generous

thoni^tts of righting oppressions.

Th^ regulate all the etfiairs of life with a

jeakMis minnteness, discourage innovations,

and ftid their best hopes realized when they

re afele to say that, altnoagh they do not im-

proTe, yet tbey do not decline. Thus, they

ain^ endeavor to alter one of the first laws

of nature, which urges us to progress if not

toward the heights Defore, then to the marsh-

es behind us and reduce to stagnation the

sea of Society.

Again, Northern society finds its best de-

feaoe in the intelligence and virtue of the

TniTT*t ofthe people, while Southern society

depends upon the energy and sagacity of an

(digartAhical body, and dreads above all other

dangers that ofthe approach of knowledge to

its bmtalised masses. The order of which

they bout ia the order dependent upon ignor-

ance and inconsistent with intelligence.

We say it without vanity oa the one hand,

or fear of sarcasm on the other : there is an

extraordinary activity of the human mind, a

rapid and eaergvtic flux and reflux of ideas

at theNorth, which evinces a superior general

intellaotaality of the Northern people. How,

indcirt, ooDld it be otherwise, when some

a^ae mfflions of the Southern people never

ptodme an- idea, never are guilty of a thought

aboTe the picking of cotton and the planting of

tobaoco and nee 1 Is it any credit to such a

popolation that they never indulge in any of

the TifMonary dreams of modem reformers or

reUgiMiital We think not. He would be

an extraordinary person, even at the South,

who would prefer the condition of plantation

Pompej to that of spirit-rapping Davis.

So every institution, the most sacred, is

viewed at the South with reference to its m-

flnence upon that Ju<ieeriiaut of parties,
" the

peculiar institution."

The Northern luan battles earnestly for the

Christian religion because he deems it the

noblest and most efficient agent for the ac-

compUsbment of the first wish ctf his heart

th^-moral regeneration of the race.

^Tbe;Southem man, too, is the friend of

rhVtttiWIJTy But why? Let the truth be

Mtokeriil' Pocnnnr it is a most admirable po-

lice alMlt. "Onesimus, return to your mas-

ter," ainated from the Southern pulpit,

and the reigning classes welcome a rdigion

whose shout is so friendly to their imagined

interests.

What is society achiering, tmless it be ac-

tive, enterprising, eager and acqaisitive, in

the domain of material as well as auf moral

interests! And yet so satisfied is the South

with its drowsy and sluggish condition, that

it rebukes the North for its enterprise, and

rejoices that yellow fever deters the foreign

emigrant from approaching its shores.

ven opinion, which is free under despotic

govemmenU for the most part, is shackled

at the South, and compelled to move withm a

determined circle. The writer and the think-

er must, on those subjects ofthe first interest

to man, utter the Southern shibboleth or keep

silence.

At the North there is a restless disposition,

there Is an unbounded desire for material ad-

vancement. But it is consistent with the

owier and peace of society. Its fruits are the

magnificent States ofthe West, the free States

ofthe East.

At the South there is order, but it is at the

expense of ignorance ; there is peace, but it

is at the expense of oppression.

Past, Present and Fntnre Historr of
Australia.

The Southern Cross is rising in the Pacific,

and it requires no wonderful prophetic power
to foresee that a great destiny ^nd a wide

empire will alike give to it, and receive from

it, another balancing power among the nations

ofthe earth.

The fiiture historiaa of Australia will mark
the 6th May, 1861, and illustrate that date

with all the force its accumulated benefits

shall have conferred on him, as tbat on which

the mission of his country was indicated, its

strength awakened, and a fresh, throbbing r

purpose given to the obscure colonists of that

remote convict settlement. On that 6th of

May, the world was first informed that the

secret of power and empire was discovered

in the bosom of Ophir, near Bathurst.

The excitement consequent on such

announcement equaled that created by the

discovery of gold in California. Almost

immediately four thousand adventurers

were at Ophir. In New South Wales and

the Province of Victoria other gold fields

were discovered by the awakened energy

growing from tha gold mania ; and ere two

months had elapsed a complete revolution

was effected in the towns, spread to the agri-

cultural districts, and more or less embraced

the entire colony, from the arrivals of the

"yellow earth" at Sydney, Melbourne and

Geelong. Its arrival was the signal for the

deplarture of crowds of the inhabitants, and

a total disruption of the population ensued.

The news went over to the mother country,

and in the first year of the discovery 272

ships bearing 21,532 passengers fled to the

new El Dorado. In 1852, 568 ships with

87,881 persons left, and in 1853 the number

more than doubled, 1,201 ships and a com-

parative incrccise of passengers having left

the British Islands. In 1854 the emigration,

according to the Melbourne Argus, was at the

rate of 1,000 per week. From the United

States, Germany and China a great emigra-
tion also took place. A report of a Hamburg
society in 1852 gives the statistics of the

German population, as follows :

Isew South Wales
"

', 13,500
South Australia 8,00J
Victoria 1,32(1

Total .22,820

The character of the German emigration

may be seen from the report of the Berlin

Emigration Society, which states that out of

6,000 persons who in 1852 sought advice from

the Society, 4,444 of the number were pos-

sessed of property amounting in the aggre-

gate to 977,635 thalers. The growth of the

Colony may be estimated from the facts sta-

ted by the Melbourne Argus of March 25,

1854, which gave the population of Victoria

at that period as 250,000, it being early in '51

only 77,000. By the parliamentary returns

the followicg exports from Great Britain to

the Colony are given :

1851 2 807.356
1852 4,222.205

1853 14,506,532

And the Argus of the date quoted furnishes

the annexed table of imports into the pro-

vince of Victoria for the year 1853 ;

Great Britain 8,2?8,226
West Indies, (British) U 973
North Amerir.a (British) 13,560

Other British Colonies 5,036,31 1

United States of America 1,668,606

ForBign Stales 820.961

Total 15^42,637

These few facts may indicate the strength,

wealth and character marshaling around the

Southern constellation.

Late accounts continue the golden story

with as much energy, interest and enthusi-

asm as the most implicit believer in the mar-

vels of the Arabian Tales could desire. In

every sense the interest attaching to the Col-

ony increases and commands the attention of

statesmen. Any specuJstion as to its future

can only take one view, and that embracing

the province's of Australia under a united and

native Government. The Melbourne Argus
of March 10 says;
" The original conjecture as to the geographical

extent of the auriferous territory continues to re-

ceive daily conflrroation. From Lake Omeo, on
the eastern sirfe of the Colony, to the Portland

District, on the west, the yellow patches which
used to indicate the golden localities on the map,
are now becoming a continuous line."

Advices touching the quartz ranges report

them as equaling, if not surpassing in wealth,

the extent of alluvial deposits set down as

"unlimited." Owing to the enormous wealth

which continues to rrown the labor at the

gold regions, the Colony is redeemed from the

nionetiiTy crisis, considered inevitable from

the extravagant speculations in land and the

sinking of ready money in building operations.

The sudden increase of population inspired

all classes with a buildisg mania. Land was

bought and houses built sufficient to furnish

accommodation for the probable increase of

the population for fie years to come. As a

matter of consequence, a great portion were

unused, and the outlay was beyond redemp-
tion. Property became depreciated, down

went rents, lands, houses. An immense

amount of money (owing to the heavy prices

of labor and material) sunk, and very slim re-

turns, united to appal the community. De-

struction seemed hovering around, when re-

newed actjoa at the mines, and the still open-

ing and widening streams of gold, filled up the

despairing veins of the commercial and spec-

ulating power.

In Melbourne business was at a standstill,

and the prospect of employment for emigrants

very poor ;
insolTencies and defelcations are

ffeqceDt, ajtA Irven old settlers find itdifioolt

to maintain themselves. These delinquencies,
amid so much wealth, are the natural coase-

qnencesof land speculations on the one hand

and the exportstion of money on the other.

There was not sufficient left for the actual

uses of the community.

At the worst, however, the Melbourne Age
considers these misfortunes as transitory, and

exults in the reports which prove that Aus-

lia is the " first gold country ofthe world."

As a preliminary to that future which all

must see for the Colony, the mother country,

though her officials had been displaying at

once her strength and weakness by a series

of State trials against the parties arrested

last December at Ballarat, for the conflict be-

tween the people and the military. The peo-

ple of Melbourne, through the ptess, public

meetings, and memorials, desired an " am-

nesty for political purposes, on the ground
that however mistaken and criminal may
have been the proceedings of the people at

Ballarat, they were goaded to rebellion by
misrule

; and that, whatever criminality they

had been guilty of, had been more than expia-

ted by the carnage before which so many of

their number had fallen." The Lieutenant-

Governor appointed a Commission of Inquiry,

and pledged himself to carry out their recom-

mendations. The Commissioa fulfilled its

duties and urged the liberation of the State

prisoners on grounds of sound policy and

political jnstice. The Lieutenant-Governor

rejected the advice, and thus broke faith with

the people.

The trials commenced on a day auspicious

in the annals of Liberty, the 22d of February,

the birthday of Washington. Such coinci-

dences are strange, and to some minds have a

serious importance. The finale might some-

what justify such speculation in this case.

Innumerable witnesses were produced pro-

ving that the "rebels" expressed a determina-

tion to resist the license tax ; that they

were present when such licenses were
burned ; were drilled in military companies,

and were found in arms within a stockade>

from which shots were fired upon the soldiery ;

yet the authorities could not fiad a Jury to

convict the prisoners, a fact appreciated by

the attending crowds, who lustily cheered the

prisoners and Jury on the acquittal. Thus

the first desire of the Colonial Government

to prove the existence of a conspiracy against

the "
style, title and royal dignity

" of the

Queen, and having the intention to subvert

her throne, so far as it extends to the colony,

was met with the applause and sanction of the

Colonists. The Governor has likewise been

called upon, says the Age,
" by judicious

men, immediately to proclaim our Constitu-

tion, wlihout tarrying for the deliberations of

Pariiament, or the consent ofthe Queen."

The British Government have not been

without warnings if, indeed, they have been

eo hlmd as to need any touching the fate of

Australia. More than fifty years ago, Syd-

ney Smith, in the Edinburg Review, sneered

at the foolish belief that the "
Colony of Bota-

ny Bay
" would unite the moral and commer-

cial interests of Great Britain. If at that

period it was " too distant to be long gov-

erned or well-defended," at this day the dis-

tance, though somewhat lessened by steam,

[jresents less capacity for defence, save by

the people and for their own account
;
and if

the following passage from the speculations

of that acute, satirical and large-hearted writ-

er, printed in 1803, had a prophetic interest

in his day, how much more has it now, when

the "young cub" shows signs of arriving at

"
years of discretion '!" He says :

"It mny be a very curious consideration, 'to

reflect what we are to do with this colony when
it coDics to years of disi-retion. Are we to spend
HLyther hundred millions of money in discovering
its strength, and to humble ourselves again be-

fore a fresh set of Waahingtons and Franlilins ?

The moment after we have suffered such serious

mischief from the escape of the old tiger, we are

breeding up a young cub, whom we caiuiot render

less feroi'ious, or more secure. If wa are gradually
to mtinumit the ooluny, as it is more and more

capable of protecting itself, the degrees of emanci-

p&iion, and the periods at which they are to take

place, will be jutiged of ve^y differently by the two
nations. But we confess ourselves not to be lo

Baiiguit'O Hs to nuppose, that a spirited >nd com.
meicml pioplo would, in spi'e of the example of

America, ever consent to abandon their sovereignty
over nn important colony, without a struggle.
EndlevB blood and trea.iure will he exhausted to

support a trtx on kangamos* skins ; faithful commons-,
will go on voting fresh supplies to support a jiut
and ncf<ary war; and Newgate, then boRoine a

qunrteroi this world, will cvinne a heroism, not un-

wniihy of the grrat characters by whom sb* was
origiiislly peopled,"

Remote from the " mother country," with

the daring which that remoteness aids and

cannot check; with a magnificent country to

inspire and great resources to sustain
;
with

gold instead of kangaroos' skins a staple pro-

duct ;
with a tiardy, picked, adventurous pop-

ulation from England, Ireland, Scotland, the

United States and Germany ;
with the free-

dom of opinion growing from such commun-

ion, and the fraternal feelings necessary to

the common success ; with the natural am-

bition of human nature on the one hand, and

license taxes, mditary punishments and petty

annoyances of Great Britain on the other ;

with the prospect and power to make a great

country for themselves, or a great colony for

Ehgland, it is not diffii'Ult to see what the fu-

ture of Australia may be. England may fol-

low the old routine, as Sidney Smith indi-

cates : sh may go to war with the young

cub, the commims may vote supalies ; but she

will also meet, if not Waahingtons and

Franklins, men who appreciate their lives,

and will imitate them sufficiently well for the

purposes they have in hand.

The Joseph Walker.

The Aldermanic Examinations m the Joseph

Walker afiair are fiill of instruotiite lessons

for the people. To make use of a very com-

mon expression, they epen rich, and, if not

calculated quite to elevate the characters of

the present Board of Aldermen, the examina-

tion may very likely lead to the elevation of a

diflferent class of men to Aldermanic offices.

The members of the Board appear to have

gone
" bobbing around," in a manner not at

all consistent with incorruptible public ser-

vants, bobbing, not only for small bribes, but

for chicken and diampagne, articles which

might, perhaps, be served to them at the pub-
lic expense, as in the old 'manner, cheaper m
the end, than to have them obtained in ex-

change for Corporation jobs. The truth of
the Joseph Warier contrqpt is burled up under

an avalanche of testimony, like a needle in a

hay stack
;

it wotild be a great comfort to the

public if every one of the parties would but

give his sentiments and his facts in the direct

and off-band manner of Alderman Hkkeick,
who declared, with commendable honesty,
that he would knock any article in his paper
into pi for the consideration of 8500, and keep
silent a to any abuse for ever for that magni-
ficent sum. The Walker affair is, at present,
in a highly interesting condition, but we shall

wait for further developments before we give
our opinion on the subject. In the mean-
while the Aldermen are "

bobbing around "

in a very remarkable manner.

The Slaverr Question Letter from Dr.
Breckinridge to Kir. Snmnei.

In another column of this morning's Timbs,
we publish an able and interesting letter from

the Rev. R. J. Breckinridge to Senator

Sumner, in reply to the Address of the latter

upon Slavery, delivered in this City a few

weeks since. We publish the Letter, not

only on account of its marked ability and in-

terest, and the high reputation of its Author,

but because we deem it highly important that

reflecting men at the North should have an

opportunity of learning how this question is

regarded by the best, and most cultivated and

most conscientious persons of the South.

Dr. Breckinbidoe has long been known to

both sections of the country, as an able,

zealous and eloquent clergyman, and his

views of this great question cannot fail to be

read with interest.

We are not called upon to take any part in

the controversy to which this letter relates,

nor is it our purpose to comment at all fcr

the present at least upon its positions. It

will not escape notice that the Doctor makes

sundry assumptions in rpgar<5 to the purpose
of the Free States, which would not be con-

ceded, and without which his argument loses

much of its force. We do not believe that

there is any general disposition on the part of

the people of the North, to interfere with

Slavery as it exists in the Southern States.

Any such interference would undoubtedly

provoke, and would probably justify, such

an armed resistance as Dr. B. affirms the

South would offer. But the exclusion of

Slavery from the Territories, the exclusion

of a new State firom the Union on account of

Slavery, the modification or repeal of the

Fugitive Slave law, or the abolition of Sla-

very in the District of Columbia, would not

warrant any such resistance, nor does the

purpose to effect these objects warrant the

threats of resistance to which the South so

constantly and offensively resorts.

It is quite true, as the Doctor urges, that

the power of the National Government over

Slavery is very small,compared with that ofthe

separate States
;

and that, upon the broad

and extended view of the subject which he

presents, it matters little whether Slavery

goes into Kansas or not. But why should

the whole force of this argument be turned

against the North ? Is it not just as valid,

and just as cogent, against the desperate,

reckless and violent means taken by the

South to force Slavery into Kansas, as it is

against the North for endeavoring to keep it

outi

But we have no disposition to criticize the

Letter further at present. Mr. Sumner wiB

probably deem it worthy his attention, and

may see fit to publish a reply. Meantime we
are confident it will be read with interest,

even hy those who may differ most widely in

opinion from the distinguished author.

Soldiership and Generalship.
"The RuHsian Army," says a cotemporary,

"is a machine; while that ofthe Allies is a

vast, living being, instinct with courage and

patriotism." Of such machinery, however,

It is nu^st prudent to keep out of the way.

Directed by engineers of the utmost science

and skill, leveled with deadly accuracy at the

pentipni object of its activity, the machines,

like Spknskr's "Iron Man," may batter chiv-

alry itself to the earth. It was in vast masses

of men, under thorough control, that Napo-

leon, the great military genius of the age, re-

posed all confidence. Such is the Russian

antiy; such the conflict of June 18 showed

It IS not the army of the Allies, Courage
and patriotism are less useful as battering

rams, than for some other applioations. They
cannot overthroR- stupendous bastions, or dis-

lorige sharp-shooters from battlements eightflr

feet in the air. For gallantry and recklessness,

the British army never more nobly distinguish-

ed Itself than in that last action
;

it even sur-

passed the French, and pressed forward,

when that nation faltered and refused to

waste its lives at the bidding of imprudent

i.fficers. With proper commanders either

French or British armies are a match for any

troops in the world. History has proved it.

It has also proved that without the advantage

of wise and scientific leadership such as

rank and file have thorough confidence in

the troops of neither nation have any decided

advantage over others.

As a rule, England in the conduct of civil-

izfd. or scientific warfare, where its adversary

has been a tolerably fair player at the game,

has not been successful in foreign military ex-

peditions. Its ill success has, in all xases,

however, been due to the niggardly and short-

sighted policy of the ministry at home, or to

its selection of officers for command abroad.

In modern times, Cadiz, Rochelle, L'Orient,

Fontenoy, Carthagena, Monongahela, Sara-

toga, Yorktown, Walcheren, Comnna, have

only the trophies of Marlboeouoh and Wel-
lington as offsets trophies earned by extra-

ordinary talent, with armies half foreign in

composition, and in spite of injadicious minis-

terial management. There have been East

Indian triumphs, but Vauhan and Cohorn are

not authority for such warfare ;
and those

m^ be hereethere, who faaye^wwu hnWiiig

oflT from less important bat nuN'e artificay

contests in the West. The Lord Cokkwai.-

LI8, who compelled the proud Saltan Trppoo

Saib to terms at Seringapatam, his capital,

thereby establishmg British supremacy m
India, tvas the one who bad previously sur-

rendered his sword at Yorktown. At present,

the British army has everything but a leader.

Last year it had a leader, and nothing else.

The troops of the Czar, on the contrary,

are admirably officered. It has been found

that their proper place is not the field, but the

fortress. The machine works more efficient-

ly in the shelter of stone walls, Whence the

ruinous conflicts with the Turks on the Dan-

ube, and the allies at the Alma, have been

abandoned, and the quarrel staked on condi-

tions with which masons and miners have

more to do than torrents of men, such as

Russia is as ready as ever to peur out.

Never, say all the military critics of Europe,
never has the art of defensive engineering
been more triumphantly effective than at Se-

bastopol. They believe the difficulties it has

created to be unconquerable by the great-

est bodies of men that may be brought to

bear upon them. It is a war upon matter ;

matter unsusceptible of wound, but pregnant
with the means of destruction. This state

of things is attributable to the scientific abili-

ty of the Russian officers, whose generalship
has nowhere in the whole contest lain open
to censure, unless in the unaccountable de-

fencelessness of the Sea of Azoff. The Al-

lies are in want of officere. The Russians

lack nothing but that spirit of individual

emulation and thirst for glory, which might
afler all prove more injurious than useful, in

tfae system of tactics to which it has addict-

ed itself Generalship, rather than soldier-

ship, will capture Sebastopal, if it is destined

to be taken.

^p" A correspondent suggests that as Miss

Nightingale is not a candidate for a Profes-

sorship of Natural Philosophy in Columbia

College, the public of New-York have no par-

ticular business with her religious belief, and

that it cannot be of any consequence whether

she be a Unitarian or not.

Tfce i

lst night a serenade bj- di :

WMliutiug of a company of SOD
aagnneed to take place in fimmt of t

lesideace, at No. 121 SecoQd-svamie. No
was specified, and at 10 o'clock a laige ooaber ff
peivoni had ttssenbled. Bm there was no Saen-

getbond, and no Mayor. The report went aionad
that His Honor WW out of twn, and the Utah
darkness of His Honor's house, together with inef-

fectual pe^ at his door-bell, served to prove that

he was not amaataiU. The ptMet in the neigh-
borhood told our reporter that th^ were notiSad to

be on hand from IH to 13 o'doek. when the

Mayor would arrive in town. We tmet tkat the
serenade tool place, and that the andienee wtin
well gratified.

Sexe akenld read !% '- _,_ ^ .>,,

Tfae poet Saxb on Uondar night at
Ih*.i9)i|e

Academy Alumni meeting, raked down ItOWt^l^
LOW, ainoBg otbeis for "laying off," and wmi^
nothing of late. Hesirs. Tioehok dt FiBUf,
of Boston, axinounce a new poem by Loifopsi.V0W,
in one volume 16mo., entitled " The Song of Hs-
watha." The Boston Transcript says the poSB ia

lengthy, and the snbject an American one.

t^" Among tke departures to-day by the Pacftfe
aia thos; of Oioaoi Claibnci Ckam and Cbas.
E. WbitehbaS, the holders of a eommiasion &oB
the Surrogate to investigate any evideaea ia the

Bonth of France that may throw luht on the dis-

puted title to the Di Lux estate. We believe tkia

M the first commission of the kind ever aent bom
this country to France^

fdf" The Orator on occasion of the Amdvat-
sary of the Alumni of the Free Academy, on Kaa-
day evening, was Profeisor Oioaoa WAiHUfOTOV
Gbisne, well known to citizens as the anthoc of
several papers read at sundry times befora the
Historical society, not Gbobob N. OBaaw.

Dramatic.
Broadway Theatre. A new legendary

drama, by Mr. H. Geattan Plunkett, was pro-
duced here last night, called " The Fairy Circle,

or Con O'Carolan's Dream." It is, we suppose,
one of the pieces advertised for by Mr. and Mrs.
Barney Williams, and written with the express
view of bringing out the peculiar features of their

acting. A drama (to be worthy of the name) re-

quires not only a plot, but a proper distribution of

character and dialogue. Where as in this piece
a couple oT actors are to monopolize everything,
this is simply impossible. Unfortunately, how-
ever, there are literary tailors willing to take the

measure of an actor, even if their art suffer in

ihe effort to make a fit. Mr. Grattan Plunkett

appears to belong to this class. He has, in this

instance, stitched together a thing of shreds and

patches, loose enough to hang on the weak shoul-

ders of Mr. Barney Wilj-iams.
The story is the old one of a dishonest steward

with a pretty daughter. The former wishes to ex-

terminate the heir to the estates so that he may
enjoy them ;

the latter intercedes and procures a

pardon, (the oiTence in this particular instance being
treason ; period 1798,) restoring not only liberty but

fortune. The persecuted heir is of course shel-

tered by Con O'Carolan, (B. Williams,) the

treacherous steward exposed by Con O^Carolan,

and generally all the moralities and all the spirit-

ualities are demonstrated in an eminently patriotic

degree by Con O^Carolan.

To give quickness to the plot and justify the

title of the piece, much of the action occurs in a

series ofposes plaatiaues exhibited to Con whilst

enjoying a nap within the limits of the Fairy

Ciicle. The proverb has it that dreams always go

by contraries, but in this instance the proverb is

reversed. Everything happens precisely in the

order dreamed by Con, and ends happily. Mr. and

Mrs. Bar>ey Williams, who have to sustain the

interest of tbe piece, did so with sufficient success,

notwithstanding an obvious lack of study. The

other characters were as good as could be expected]

Tbe literary merits of the play are scarcely

worth mentioning Mr. Plunkett has judiciously

eschewed much of tbe usual cant and buncombe of

the " National Drama" writer, and herein deserves

commendation. But in other respects it is clear-

ly percepiible that he has been hampered with the

necessity of confining himself as much as possible

to the hero and heroine. The play, however, will

serve its purpose. Estimated by the severest

BiHudnrd, it is not worse than one-half of the pie-

ces in which Mr, and Mrs, Williams appear.

The filthy song of "
Bobbing Around" is still

sung here to the disgrace alike of management
and artist.

_

Music alt

NiBLO's 3arbkn. We are sorry to learn

that Miss Louisa Pyns ia still sufl^cring from

hoarseness, and will be unable to sing to-night.

Mr Burton will, in consequence, occupy the

nights, devoted to opera until Miss Pynb's re-

covery. _

New-York, Tueiiday, July 84, 1855.

To Editor of the Nea>- York Daily Timet

Sir : I observe with great satisfaction

your remarks in regard to the Concert at

Niblo's Saloon la.'it evening. 1 did not go with the

expectation of hearing Ole Bull, aUhough his

name was mentioned in connection with the affair,

ihe "
enterprising managers" thinking, no doubt,

that some would overlook the probabilities. But

whether they set me down as
"
Young New-York,"

or an old Knickerbocker, I confess I went expressly
to heur \ ESTVALi. No other name on the list

would have induced me to give it a consideration.

Ycu may imagine my surprise on seeing her name
omitted in the programme. I concluded, however,
tu stay and hear the new

pianist, and the- great

prima donnii's first effort m the entertainment,
which closed * ith a strain and grand flourish, almost

st-iliitii g to the ears. I then, with many others,

withdrew in disgust not but that 1 could h^ive

listened with some plea.ure to some of the other

performances but the imposition was so glaring
that 1 could not reconcile it to my mitid aad Citn-

srience to feel good natured in relation to any part
ofthe affair.

If I, as a merchant, agree to furnish a specific

amount of merchandise, lor which I receive pay in

advance, would it be honest in me lo deliver one

lialf the purchase and substitute an excuse or apol-

og>- for the balance 7 Would I not be responsible

tothe^rchaserforthe full amount to the letter of

the agreement ? So, if a public singer agrees to

furnish us with a certain entertainment, for which

she proposes to tax us SI a piece, and we pay the
'

money, it makes it a binding contract on her part

and in withholding the most attractive features of

it she rot only violates the contract, but forfeits all

claim to .hat part of the proceeds that accrue from

the dici-ntion. Had it been announced, last eren-

ine that the money would be refunded to any who

might be dissatisfied, it would have atoned, in some

uieasure, for the disappointment, and many, no

doubt, would have accepted their 81, and the

apology, to which they were justly entitled. And
1 hope the press will apeak out, and .the people

through it, and visit, with merited scom, all such

speculative impositions on a generous and confid-

ngpubUc. Yours, On Dskaxo.

eUSINEM NOTioes.
EULLKTIN or CTTBES BT DESHLZB'S PtLLl'
f Evia Aim Aom Bsr H. L raAxsa, Pvtm K. .

CbQTch, oommantoatM tha fa<lowiBs ;

C. D. DEtHLsa- i>ear Sir; We,tlissaliaenbn,eitlsas
St the Tillage of frsiilifDTt and vieiait;, whUs w veoM
ecrapalonsl; withtiold oar commenftations from aaj sss^sm
arUcle, hel prompted b; datv and rraiitod* to aeiiBMrl-

edije and nrtiy; the nrtui of jroir Aatl Psnodm PiUs.
Having need tham in our ftmiliee, it is do mora t^aa aa aet
of jaiUca to joa,' Sir, to tay that onr expaetatioBa wsra mm
than realized. Onr Chilli and Trver ware taaiaadlately
OTcroonta. and onr appetites and health rsslored-bT IMr
mild bat potent sgancy ; aad wa baaitaSe Bat to aaawtSak,m tt>e cnie of Ferer sxid Acne, it is oar 1

fcr exceed every other aadiclaa w\tt '

qnsintsd. We cerdiaUv raeommead Umii toafl i

froa this moat dlnnaeabla disortsr.

J. W DAVISON. K. X. PIVBSOHi ..
JOHNWrLLJAMS. RIBAM XLWOOn:.
JANE RSSS, SAH17KL PBIUSil,
E. M. TIEDALE, JOFnCD SrCHUMk'

DlAB SlE : Three of the abmre tobscnhen an waMf
members of my chcrch, and all of them are pa^auas eTyadt
judgment, respoctmbihty. and tmth Aad whtisMiia.t
have reason to know that their cartifloate is traa.

Years troly. K. L. FWkBVB,
Pastor M. E. Choreh, rraakfon Circnit, Black Bktv Oitt

fereoce.

Frakkt'OBT. Spt. 22, 19S4.

DESHLKK'S Pin.US arc far sale at the IMpSt, Ka SB
Broadway. Also, by C V. CLICKEIfEBkCO ,8 PAUl,
i. CO., STEEBINS. MORGAN fc ALLEN. A. B k D.
SANDS, C. H. RINO, ALCOTT, HcKESSON k BOB-
INS, and r. C. WELLS fc CO.

THOTJSAVDS OF AGHB SUFTESEBS YEAKLT
use pills, choiagognes, and mixtaTs, sold as Farea ani
Aftue remedies, withrtn knowing that sll tbeu str^ifth U
ovirft to arsenic, qninise, mrrcorr. or other daadfVpoiaaaa,
which though they often '

in-eak tbe chilis" for a abort
time, are sur to ay the fonnriation of wrelchad malartfcaa
that cca^e only itb life.

Setter boy a sixpence worth of poison of an honeat apo-
thecary, than to pay a dollar for the aanse mad* tale a
"p%l" or a "

mixture," and remmbeT that the only Vmsm
acd .AFTue Remedy in the market that is free frooL nar^ai
and poisonotif dregs, is "EhODKS' FEVEB IKB AOUX
CURB OR ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA :" and ia saw
of this Ihe certificate of the mnt celebratad cheandatia Ika
Uiited States, James B Ckiltoh, M. C, u aUaoaad ta
every bottle.

OEOFGE H. BATES. Wholesale Agent. No. 133 Watar-
st , and for sale by C H RINO. C. V CLtGKE.VKR ft

CO. : Brooklyn. Mrs. M HAYEKS, and druggists gaaaraUy.

RICH at CO 'S SALAMANDEE SAFES, WTLDIB'S
Patent, with Rich's unprovEanent Depot Ho 14Watr-it
Kew-Yoik.

Dtirinsr t>ie Is-ct thirteen years these Stfeshare tieen tasted
in arcidentsl fires one hcndred and nmetv six times, aad
htve fully fcastained tbeir reputation as a fire-sroof aitwia.A large assortment, wither withoat Powder-Proof Loda,
for sale at tbe Depot
The subscribers aie the tole Propiietors a{ BreanaB*s re-

cently patented
" LA BELXE" IX)CK.

which, from its construction and finish, is powder and ^r-
glsT-proof, and less liable to get oat of order than aoat
loci s now m ute. STEARNS a MABVIN,
Tbe only makers of Salamander Safes combining Wilder's

and Rich's Patents.

W W. VAN B08EERCE,
OFFICE REMOVED TO
No. 69 BEAVEB-8TREET.

SUMMER HATS FOB THE PBOBCENADE, TRAV-
ELtNo, Fishing, QuNNtira, kc. The town ism prafraa of
dcFortion. Tl>e watering places and Sammorraaorta la the
rural districts are just now far more attt^^txra than tha
heat-enveloped city, and every car and ataaaboat that
Itsves it carries away bnndreoa of dalightad peoala All
who intend following this erampte shon d rvmambar oaa
necessity ro not leave withoat a Straw Hal. Ia tha oar,
aleamlwat, fishing, on sailboat and yaciit. it is tha india-
pensab'.e article. The Rooky Monntain Beara-, dalightfol
and popular head-corerltw as it

is,
is out of placa m tha

country. Is beauty wtU be annihilated la ooa cnp oa tha
water, and fish seal as are Dot giaiiiyiag adthttoos to a mB
dressed ^atli map's costume Rmaml>ar thia, aad do aot
forgat tha Straw Bat KNOX has an axtaaatT* wiaQ at
tham at his new salesroom on tha eoraar of Broadvw aad
FultoB.st.,iB wall as at bli uppar aatabltahBaat, Ivo. OS
Broadway, Broad brlas. narrow briois.hi^orowas. tew
crowDi. fins iirawi and cosraa straws, Ptnaaas, LathAtas
and Caps et all priesi, can be foaad at either ptaes. aad wa
advise even body who tnlands to *ata tha awaata o^ nual
life ihla Sammar, to prapara fbrit by cUttaf oa asa.

HCRRINO-S PATKNt'TtlAMPION nRC-PBOOV
Safes, with Hall'i Patent Povdar Proof Locks, tha saas
that ware awudtd aaparat* madali al tha World's Fad,
London, 181. and thr World's P> r, New-Tork, inj sad
1!>M, and till Is tha lock, and tha oslr powdar- praaTteak,
that raoaivTHj a medal at tha Lomlnu World's Fair,thoa|^
3thsr wara'ou axhibitjoa, and now adrartiaad as '* Wttri^
Fair Locks " >ha lutkacrihars aad thalr anata ara the salt

Krtoni
aathonsad to make sad sail bia Palaat nhasMsoa

fa, with Hall's Pstaal Powtlar-proof I/nka
SO HCRRIirakCO.,

Oraan Blook, Nea, Ut. WudlS Watar-st., Kaw-Yorii.

WILDER'S PATENT !IALAMANDCB SAFES -WtTW
tbe IwB' PATENT POWDER AND BrMOLAB PBOOF
LOCKS.

TH list rait-Moor lAFt in tki woaiv
The aanie that was aardad the pnsa aixiai ta IMlalths
Woild's Fa< is London, IDcp^t No m Waxer-r.. aear
Wall, Naw-Tork. B. O WIU>KB k 00 .

Patantsaa aad Maanthotarara.

BATTBELOR'S RalB DTV-THB ORItrlNAt,, THX
ReV.aole, the Intaliib's tl'H adourxtiea of tha enttra^ttw
Bv) ofiniitsturs TVae to Nature . withont the least taiwyW
bAir or skin, and to ooantervct the evil affecta oC tawft^aa.
Made and solil or applied, (m 9 nnrate rooms,) st BATGB
RLOK'S Wii FactorrNo ^as Brmutwa r

BATCHB LOB'S WI08 TOOPEKa, kc -THlt LAB
rant and moat oompiata Stock in Anwrica. mansfsmwrf
with all the improvemeutfc uf SCI jear> eipanem-a, s* aata-
ral as lifis BjiTCHFLOH'S M6t.nA7A rKRA>!--
veil krriwn as an invigor^toj .ud beai.t fie' of the aa&.
Maiiu.<a<rad and sold tij BATHTl.OR. f P-r'WlwrT

PRINTED LAWNS AT 6i CKNTS A Y/RD-OVMONDAY we will offer unulher larire lot of fioa Pnalad
Lawrs at 6d Also, i^e .-..ef Fe <-h Jie^aets at is ,

onh Is 6d. Also, 300 Printed CahraorBSha"l>t Ik,
worth ,3.

__^_HJ^^^^^^^,Ui&y.
TRAYELI-0 TRUNKS. VALISES, he THE LAk-

resl st^r and treatest var.et? of T'aveliog Trunks, ko. ,

in tbe XJmon, at the lowest retiil prices c imer ef Broad-
uavand Ma lien lane, (under Howam Ho'el 1

ROUCH a FirZGKRALD, Manufactniera.

TUTTLE'S EMPOBTOM
or

Eng^-sh, FroDCh, German aad AmericaB
FANCY flOODS, NOVELTIBS AND TOTS,

No. 3iS 1tTt.iway.

FKATHEKS. BEDDING, ac , CONSTATVTLT OK
band comprising, 10 part, a large asoTtmnt of Hair Mat-
tresfes. Feather Beds, PaiUasies, Cou, Bedataada, BJr
eu snd Comfuners, at No IfiO Ctiatban>-st . ooraar ef1
berry, wboleaais and retail M. WTI .IiARn.

"

STILL IN THE F1F.LD ! THOSE BEAVllS'UL
zephyr cass.mare toits, tlO ; check Maiaeillaa allttt IS (S;
Mue dress cats. $10; iMersejlleB rests, SOcta ; 300 OOX. of
fine custf^m made ahirts at half their coat, at EVAiCB*
Clothjug Warshouse.Noe. 66 and SSFnltoa at.

TO SEA BATHEB8. WE HATS NOW IN STOM A
laige stocl. of gnodssnitableforbattlbgdraaaaa, which we
are now selling at great baneataa Also, Moaomto N
of ranoas colois. E. R. LEADBBATGB a CO ,

No. 3<7 Broalway.

SILKS SILKS AT ITTT CENTS PER TARD.
We will offier on MONDAT, Ja)y B, fbar eaaes of rich
Plaid atd gjfpad Stlka at Me pat yard, worth STio. Alaa.
rich Black 8flh at great k .

K. H. LKAIWEATKB k CO ., No. 317 Broadwl.

BAREOE BOBES FRoM 4 TO SU -JIT8T %%-
ceired, WSiieh Baieae Kobea, whuh we will open oaHOB-
DAY, Jaly a E. H LICADBEATSR k 00.,

No. Broadway.

K. TASDlSBOOr'S SPERM, WRALK, Ajn> LAMV
Oils, are tiarqaalod l)y aay in ^a City All wha hava sm-

imiiiad diffisnlty in gettiag a good aiticU, ahoaU try hia

etst* Mas. IS aad I^aak<Snt-.

~-^-,ffW y^fe.igaswii;t: t,

,.^_fa.aui.^^aiiiih)iliiia mm mmm



p^)*l 1. imijiiirafai*^niinq<ipBf^ii^i|f.u-, imt lu v^n

:paHi <k PmilWt BvMkiT*'
Th* ettlMna tf th* BMtam OUtriet u moriuf

jfar pabUo Puk in ikat Mction of the oitj, to be

iMalad withiai<h bouwliof the Fourteenth, Fif-

aoMloadr MtMd, It leeently been P""|}<1 ^
thaCoomat CeuaoU upon the subject, and tht

bodrhM fomad & Special Committee for the pur-

fj lA tidtteg th* matter into consideration.

SPECIAL NOTICES^
^dTed Coaee of Cholera were mttandod

jSi^ ZrKmTbT Dr JAMES MoeUNTOOK when

^i^thTcit/pi*"' .d Cholera HoipiUl of PhiU-

^^AK deitec U opid"" ' 1831. Hi. gTMt remedf now

taowm -MoCUNfOCK'* DIARBH<HA CORDIAL.

wn the temlt "'''*' '""''"'"" "^''*''"'*'' O"* *'>''"

jkili to allenaM * <' ditoiden of the boweli, sn< a

rapid core alwa/ foMowi ita ai in DiarrhM, Djreentery,

Cbolara Maibna, Cbolera InftBtnm er Bummer Complaint,

J nn AilBtlc Ohelara, if a<ed tarir. No {bquIj ihoald

4W wtthmt it. Price 9S and W oeaia Sold hj A. CUSH-
IfAH k CO., Chamiata, &c . No 295Braadwar.

.Baeim> salTe as eta. Baz. A
a nMedr of 10 yaan* atandiaff a anre aadapeedr cor*

^ Buaa Sana, Bails, and all eztomal is;sriea ; recom-

jiaJil hr ptvaleiana SoU by all dramiBts in the TTnltsd

Utaa. A-B-kD. sANDS, C V CUCKSNXB k CO.,

CS. BnO, Kew-Tork ; WM B. ZIBBBB, JOHN OIL-
' k CO., Ph&adetphla, and BSODIMG k CO., Pro-

i^ T* Kemu iIhMra.-A retired clryman, re-

1n li 1 II kealtkinaAw da^s. fter manr reari of ^nsat

servoaa snArinf, ia anxiona to make known the maans of

core. WBaond (free) the p'eacripUOB used. Direct Bov.

.JOHN M. DAONALL, No. 89 fnlton-at., BrooUjtt, N. T.

BTBalaa ef Tbauasd Flswera roi beamtifylnf

tke eonpleiiea and eradicating all task, pimplea or frocUaa

from the laoe. FKTBIDOB k CO. . FrankUn-square, Naw-

Tork ; for sal* by C. H BINO. Broadwar, and all dradiats.

ahton'a Cream STnpa and Pure Cool

I WMer ia a moat daUdana drink for this saason.

Call awl tiT it. Obtained only onder the Aitor Honae, and

Bnadwij, earner Canal-et.

A5TOB HOr^E.
$8 SO Per Day.CMANCOLCK t, STETSON.

RjLesa ttam Half t>rice-PATXNT LIOHTS!
'ATI'S PATE1BT8 I am aboot m&kina aitenaia*

beadei adding soma
. otfaerwiaa increaaist
myFiaSAND BUB-

KBOOl* LIOHTa ; (the only kind exempt from
laanaee.) Mr preaent ,tock ia large, sod I wish to

4iRieaefit Mbra.thi
- -

mlteiatinaa in my present boilding,
SityfsataddltiaosI front to it, and
mw tartUtiaa far the mannfaoture ofm
SLab

he 1st of October. 1 wiU sell such
BObF Td^ ta I harr on hand, at $1 and tl % per foot.

TLOOB nUES U fom tl H to t3 per foot, whoae ralae
laftaaaUlon. PAVSMGNT TILKS at from t3toS,
whoa* nine u fnni tM to tl3
Rpaatha nadarstood, bowarer, that these tflss sre NOT

TOR 8AXB to any bat respectanle people ; and t shall take
aaeaaaraato prareot iheiT rsttiagin'o unworthy hands; as
It is caatrwy ta ny asublisned policy to saH the tllee at sll ;

ly aatftoim custom boiuf ta lay them myself. For tlie ra-
aoaa. hewetal . stated abote. I wi) sell my present stock to

pueh psi saas as I can feel asaurert wUI not ahnse oanftdence
y alaytef Into the hands of my eeemios. _

THADDBV8 HYATT,
N. IM WMI Broaiway, Nssr-Tork.

DR. HIOKkOira
MMtc All>natiTt-A e

wn, .Mary,JiarThdsa, rlinlt

_j|nat)Tt-Aertaii cut..lw the
arrhdsa, FMrt morbus ana all lum-

ber asle wheleaale aad

'aMnatttr,

PERSONAL.
tn^ar* yon to laad yonr address, I r-
I ispaaiaa, l<slu yen t he eemmrt-

urar i you the kanie w* uaea to liy m,

^OWK WSXX )iw bad U Oia eStet ya nn dwin.
yniniMinue%U with ne imaidiKtely. I raoetTed your"" Fndr yon Ibxgot, I boppoae intoatioaaUy, yourSSSs?
"OVrS WHO K^O^VS,** D dl O W., E*q Pearl-

t.,r <T0 tha note T Anawer Nkw-Tokx, July M, 1855.

BLA.TRIMONIAL.
l^'ATRXMOPnAL, The undm fned, wred 33, possen ?

ITuiffWKA property, a respectable professioQ. liberal ed-
acati. txteiuiTft boainfss ih highest r'spectaHility. fine

Itam tad eoantenmnce, hnatthy, neat, poUte, indaatrious,
aflMCtoaata, itrictly tamparnte. wihpa to marrr a lady of
waalth KM merit. Perfect confidence pledged and re-

Sttired.
Such only, addieu A. P. A M., Box No. 4.548,

t>w-Yoft Poat-Of&ce

LOST AND FOUND.
At nn I>OLLARS REWARD" Will pe paid for

^pAvfW the axreBt and conTiction of the persoa or per-
Bons, who, o%. the night of th^ Idth iiist.. felomou^ly enterad
sad dMtroyed a portion o^ the machinery , and did other
dama^ to the premi8esf>ccapied byD JACKSON 8e SON,
kitowm u the Empire Mill in 25th-it , east of Is'.-ar.

LANE fc MANOAM,Noi.92and4Bioad-s.
Ksw-YOK^. jBly 21, iai6.

^QC REWARD. LOST on Saturdav evening, 2l8t

-^^StJfeut., two $100 BILLS, one on Mechmic's Bank.
^ew York, donot recoUect what bank the other bill was, ft

"WSB bankable. Any peinon finding the same will recei've the
nboTe reward and toe thanks of the person loaiog them,
"who is a poor man. br leaving thnm at No 56 UoiTenitf
^lace, cotner of mh-st.. Mr. KBLLT'S butcher-ghop, or
*t W. W. DRAKE'S billiard saloon, cor. 32d-8t. anfl Broad*
""rar-

T OST Between the foot of North Moore it. aud Union-
JLipuk, a larce canvaas cover. Whoever will retam the
aoM, or aoDd mfonnaiioD where it ma^ be found, to No.

QT8 ld-aT.,fhall be amply compensated, and receWe the
tbAAki of the owBtr.

MAGNETIC POWDERS.
The bag and flea played merrilyA long time ago.
And the mouse and rat were many and fat
A hing time a^o ;

Bnt the onirs and fleas you now kill with ease,
Bt LYON'S Magiielic Powder;

And bt wondrous piU ioe the rat tribe kill,
Which makes his fame grow louder.

THESE BIOTORIOUSLT INFAXiLIBLE art;.

cleaare sold %X No. 424 Broadway. . LYON oa all

^mniBe.

KZW AND EXTEIUIVE JOB PROniNe

3ncw rm and steam prkssts, and etist
RKQUISITB FOB KXKCTJTII>iO ALL KINDS OP

HPLAni Ajn> OR!AME!<ITAI, raUTINS,
STTCR Li

BOOEg, CTkCtTLABS,
PAMPHLETS. CiWDS,
checks, bill-heads,
k0tk8, hand-bilijs,
k;eipt8, labels,

8tokx bills. show bills.
Aad aU kiKla of MERCANTILE PBINTINO at th<

xowisT CAB nicx.
OMeie left at the otBce of this paper promptly stteaded tt

OIU. BI.AXN AND LA nOCTR,
OCULISTS AND AUBIST8,

jWe. TM Broadwar.

TTAafllBOirS K08B lOAP.-Who does not love

'asa c^RABBUON'S ROSE SOAP you reaUae the odor of
ia

Miiiiijii
t rma ia all iu rrea&ness.aad. throofh iu smol.

taaaa oMather. a dalktitria softness and bril.
ikiB. WhXXLbr K HART, No 90 Bsek-
lUlactI at wbores ae. and WIUTEHBAO k

MKy aa^jfalinasa o(Jathe;i.a_dal
cy ^tte ikiB

1 at wholes,-., .. ..

OraenwlchHi, at retail.
E SHAVIKO CaSAU msrbs had

. Aad laeh Craara you aeTer saw. Suoh
pit, rioli, ealaitnt, flatranl lather, ai will msks one fnrnt

ths tmMa or pain of sItaTiiic, aad makahla moralat toilai
plaee ef happy raiert.

fiTBAH OACOES -CAUTIOW.-Tha paMto are

phetehT eaatloaed ifainet the pitrohua and use of Steaot
Oaursmadste A. fchmiilt fc Co , No. Beekaian.t.,
KS:.yili "W < ?elaf ah >nMi(ansnl of Bourdon's
SS^'SS^ '' '*" u<larined. Any persoa who either

ABaneaa Stsaaa Oaun Co ,

H. K. MOO RE, Supertnlsodent.

BOSTON, No. CharlsV.^'n".;;', Jufv H: Atj*"""^^'

ytrDyirAiiAN medicated soap, pou.'^ ' uireots hair from any prt of tha hodT

oahA . Bosta.

ro,-ts So. I extra ts Oee ud so^ vjTtZ
l!S3HS!!J jajelt Seotoh is used. For smli

[OJjNo.
WiUiaaMt.,eoiaer Plan-

JlicrrMbnMal I0>W>ls parall.fIsTor Hay Presses ;

iiisaJlli|lye<TttleBt, Maple and powerful is aperaMaa.
T. P. OMM. Mo. 11 Broadway, scent (or the maauAo-
fttrera.

MEATS Conaistlai'"
enti ta suit pur-* and a JefTsi^aMTs, ky THOSla F. mTOXTNoa. 1

A BGKOFT'S BTKAM AND YACITOM OACQBS
jn.-Tae be nd most raUable ef aay in the mii-ket.

^amatad eonaet. AUI>eralilaoaaiitallewedtethstn4s.
fariU hy cms. W. COPlGlfB. We. St BioadwaT.

RDAe ne nUIN-Far mt wheelsaad mal.
pesss (or sale W JOHN W. QITINCT.lfc,
, eoner of Platt-st acsat *t we Adirondac

WANTED.
ifiy^^a*t'0''^^wMfT^-y *u"y retpeotable

and gv< ener, or waoU uc u vroon, ai be uderataada the

No 18 Bible Huoae for Iwo days!

SITUAllON WAHTED-Bytrwpectable Proteitsnt

yon&gwoaan, aaplaincook, aad to dothe waahng and
iionmg ot a pmiie family in the neatest ttrle; jbagied
cook nndantandf p'ain pastrv ; haa exo4>lle&t City reer>
eoce. Will take $8 to tTa moBih. mthia City or Bronk'ya.
AJao, a neat Httleeirl of thirteen, who can mind a baby and
aew and read

; will tale $3 Call at No. 317 Eait 23d -at.

SrrUATIOI^ 'WANTED-By a re.pocUb'e young
wGonan. in a nnall piivate family, at good plamxook,

wEfher and ironer; understandi baking well. Best of re-

fetenoei from her lasi pltce No objection* to go a *hort
distance in the cenatry Vobe fl^en for two day*, at No. 14
West I8th-st., 2d door from 0ih av.

SITUATTON
WANTEU-V a mot reepectaUe

yotug girl, witA g^<^d refbrenp, as cook, vaaher and
ironer, or can do gpneraJ hnusewolk ; understandi bakiiK ;

iaa first rate lanndrest. and has no objection te go fei taa

country. Call at No. 223 Bowery.

SITUATI<N WANTED By a resoeoUble rl, to
. _ do general hoaitework or to take care of children, a good
lanndreea ; no objection to go in the country ; faaa gMid City
reJeienre Arply No. &Hal1-plae, between 6th and 7th
sts

,
for 2 days

SIXrATTON
WAflTE D By a respectable Proteitaat

joanc woman as nuree and seamatreae, or to do cham-
ber work. Can be -een for two days with hei present em-
ployeTs (who are gokig to the country,) at No. 60 lOth-st.,
Mar 6tb ar.

CJITUATIOW WANTED-By a respectable young
k^woman to do chamberwork fine wmhingor plaia se wic^.
Has good City refe-enoe. Apply at No TOSaat 31st st.

SITUATIOPI
WANTK By a respectable young girl

rodogeneral hi uaework in city or country. Good Ciiy
Teierence given. CaU for two days at No. tt West 19th-sk.

A~N IMPbRTAPiT^MEIlCAIfTlirE AGENCT
"WXST. if suffieient inducement be offered, the servi-

ces of a bMily competent mi'dle aged man, formerly f^om
New-Engiand, but now residiag in the West, can oe se-
eured by one or mdre houses or individuals, to act in the
capacity of travelinc agent for the purchase cf property in
Illinois. Wisconsin. Iowa and Minnesota, the collection of
debts, the sale of goods, ware* and merchandise, (^intoxica-
ting drinks excepted ;) the looking up of lands and report-
ing their true situation, and, as nearly as possible, their
valne ; the looking into clstms t lands disputed or doubt-
fnl . and the looking up and adjusting of what are denomina-
ted "baddt^bts," in whioh he has had much experience,
and for the accomplishment of whiich he postesses a happy
faculty. Further info^mafion may be kad by calling at
Nos. 13 and 15 Park- row, or a personal interview be ban by
addressing BENNETT, Box No. 1,596 Lower Post*Office.

STEWARD WANTED. A steward is wanted to
take charge of the Refectory connected with the L>afay-

ette College ,
at Easton, Penn , early in September next The

applicant must be a man of unexceptionable moral and re-

ligious charsc'er.and competmit to conduct ala'ge and gen-
teel bo&rding-hoose, the female head of the family a good
housekeeper, A lar^ vegetable garden is cmnected with
the property, and if the applicant is competmit to conduct
this, it will be a source of much profit to him. Applica*
tions arcompanied with references, may be made to Rev. D.
y. McLEAN, D. D , President of the College, Eaatoi,
Penn. The situatioo is very desirable.

rSlUTEACHEH AND ORGANIST WANTED.
A young man capable of giving instructian in music,

and who can perform on the organ, can find a good situa-
tlonby applying toT QILLENDbR, Rhinebeck. Dutchess
Couaiy. _ _ _ _

Kptacopal ClLnrch preftrred.
ter required.

fiood relbrenoe as to charac-

UnUWBlllUU, Dl'tl BUUlO bOU* BUU DUUNJ lit IIUUBOUUIU BUMllBs
Win find t moa httn tn k |tauetiiiA^ AtnUjr whan hr
Rtvie Wilt b tmptt ramuAerAt^d, &u wKen the wiU h

iT^itf *U^ K*(?C'eta uid nft&MiraUon. Adiru JARN
DYCEt offle* of tftii HP*r

undf the tpprT%rnr vha tti

wMUhf ha tiittUfOBt, ko.

.} ^ Mwint IR HrMMl&r ftU

Hrift\fthaai,

riQPK*a^PLACE vrANTBD-ii i hifMr m^m*
wttld Ukt ehftrnf Ut wMbtttui imlat MiituM-

flow Met room
ftW

Ill* MrftttKii laler lhf> h

Ad^ri '*CTAaLjB Ef^QCISH WOMAff^^Ia
or fBt)nii, 9ftU)emrT rfern^ii liven if rea\ir*
fA: Applj *).>' m Awtty-M,, ift iSe fw, Id floar

EarlisA, Beotoh, Oarmaa tuad Irish help, inr hotels, baard-
ing housf B and prvate ^i^milies. Alia, waiters, prftan
floaohmen gardeners, farmrra, mAonanir and laberere, ai
this or at the branch ofSoe, No. 108 QTeenwich<t.

A W AMEIIICAN WIDOW would like a aituaon
Z^as housekeeper in a small family, or to take charge of
the aj'a'tmentB of a gentleman, or be a companion to an In-
valid lady. Best of references gtvea. Address M. B , this
office.

N DEMANDE Une fille Fran^aise. Espiguole en
ItaJienne aver de bonnea reoommandations poursoiguer

un enfant age de an mo s, qui soit bonne coutunere et qui
sacbecnifiier S'adresber No 44West33eme st., entre Bioad*
way, et la 5eme<av , apves 4 heures.pour trois jouiv

GOLD PENS. Wanted, a good Gold Pen Maker ;

also, a young man that has worked in a factory, on light
work. Apply to RENDELL & FAIRCHILD, No, U2
William- St.

TR1:NK MAKER WANTED -A poo 1 hand at first

quality wood work Apply to JOHN CATHRACH,
No. 86 Broadway.

ENGINEER
wants a situation to run and keep an en-

gine m repair. Adcress Engineer SETH HOLDBN,
No. 206Fulton-*t.

SERVANTS.
Female help of all kinds, for City and

country, may be had at the office. No H Hth av.. one
door from Troy it, A large number of the firat-clasa are
now waitintr for situations ; well recommendsd, aud will go
for low wages. Aho , a number of young giH*.

SAIiESHAN
WANTED In a first-rlass dry ^oods

jobbing boQse, which has a good cash, short time and
prompt six montts trade. Address Box No. 718 Post- Office

BOARDING^
BOARD WANTED IN BROOKLYN.-A gentle,

man wishes to obtain peimanent board from the 1st of
September, for himself and lady, in a genteel femily where
no other boarders are taken; location on er near the Heights,
or some distance up an aveaue where the cars pass. Oen*
tleraen to dine only on Sundays Best of reference givenad required. Acdress, stating terms, room, tc, GENT,
TimeJ Offlo*.

BOARD WANTED For a genaeman and his wifr in
a private familv, er where there are but few boarders.

Lwation between West 26th and 35lh sts., between 8th and
10th &V8 , and teimi" n ust be moderate. Address, post-paid.
BOARrEE, No.6 Wall-st.j Boom No. 14, stating location
and terms,

BOARD WANTKD fN BROOKLYN-By a gen.
lleman, wife, tw children and servant, for a few weeks

from 1st or 2d of August s\v two or three fxiaois ; location
between Montague and South Ferry preferred. Address,
pott-paid, G. D., Box Mo. 1 321 Pust-Office, fitating tenos,
Ice.

ROOM WANTED. A pleasant furnished room on
second floor, in Brooklyn, is wanted by a young geoMs-

man and wifp, whe'e there are not more than three other
bo&rdes; full board for 4ady only. Possession wanted Im-
mediately. Tei'ms mod'-rate and must be in a goi"! lecatinn,
within five minutes' walk of Fxdlon Ferrr . Address L. E.
B., Timei Office, stating terms and lo:ation precisely.

WANTED In an eld fashioned Amerisan family by a
young man of respectabflity, a eomfjitable room and

full ooard. eirephng dinner on week da?s Home comforts
and plain fare preferred to ostentatious pretences ; referen-
ces given. Address ALPH.A,, Office of the New-York Daily
Times, stating precise loeation and terms No others will
b noticed.

APARTMENTS ELEGANTLY FURNISHED
- With or without board, can be had on reasonable

terms at No. 697 Broaiiwav. Waverly House, comer ot 4th-
st., baths free, and meals served In superior stjle.

^^ARD- Mynew Restaurant, comer of Broadway and
^Chambers it., branch of my William and Beaver sts.

eatabltioment, wUl be opened on SATURDAY, July 7. To
mr old fhendi I tfiie thii opportunity oi oS^nf mr ffrate-
(ul acknowledgments for the cnany testimooiaU of their es-

teem, and to the publlo my thanks for their patronage, _
tvrlng both that no effbrta shall be spared to merit a contin>
nation of that fkror heretofbre so llberallv bestowed upoa
me. ^ , ,

LORENZO DELMONICOT
New-Toiik, July S, 18SS,

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
170RTHE WEST, -Tha MtnnMota AitooiaUon wlUA meat at Union BuUdlngit No. 163 Bowery, on TUESDAY
STENINO, at S o'clock, AH who desire thft beil laod at

feu
Il2Sper act, and ot three ynan' oretUt aremTtled to at-
faad, Intereitlu addreiaes may be ispeoted.

DRY GOODS.

Thti MW thnu oonun.i th. >n<>uthi>aM ud luitn of
Ilk, with rmX UntitCn ud durtbillty ; tniim from knot-
list "><! lilnkliic. IV ia mtA% from auMrior lonf itaDl. oM-
tc tsd will ta* Tound tn txaeUant luUututa tir lilk, ud
tdmUablr ultptwl ftir MWlaf maohlnai : ilw, for tanoii,
mlUlnan, uiholittnn, littMn ud uun mtauAuitiinn,
Wound OB WO, 300 ud MO yvii ipookiwhita. taluli, tA
colon, Miortod from No tij ! No. 0. Anj aumboj,
color or lonirth cu bo had d^WKSCLER k
Bowlan Muhlao dpt. No. 43 Bwiidww.

WII.80N,

wHOLiiALi MAiniricnniMi
No.. 234 ind aS6 BndwT,

Soliciti the attontion of daalera to a now ityle of ezoMaiof-

ly Ufht and neat

, _ MLK UMBRELLA , ^
of an niei and colors, partiettUrlT adaptM to the inn, with
iTory. Wood and Stool Handlaa.

A ,feA^PJtfJAKTlTY OF CAST-OFV OLOTH-
/VINO WANTBD -Gantlamcn haTi lofl off waarinit
PPanI to dlipoK of, in lae or anall lota, wl rwiT th*

Tjjrr highegt pnce for them by caUins on or addreaAllcWOMiS D. fONKOY, No. 481 PMirl-at., botwwB Citr
Hall-lriaca aod Centre-it.

hiltlu.hlndkerchiefi, brown clotbi.damaalu. ko.U
lowaat pricM. Djal.n inppUwl bj wk. MAXHKWS,
No* M and H OHhartaa-K.

AND CRILBRKirS ci.fTiime-
" '"" thro* to twenty yeari, at wholMal*.

""CO.. N. I Part.tliC*, HT?.
YOCTPV AND CHII

For all an* from thro*
.B.CLOSSE,BAILBrk

yew^Bork i||la gtmeg Ittlfi 95, 188&

NEW PUBUCATIONS.
TBB WATCOMAlf."

A OOMTAinOM TO
"THS LAMPLIQHTBB,"

is haviBff aa

VNPBXOEDBNTEI) SALE.
flili rharrainff New Book ii a work of

SUBPASims IKTBRMT AHD BXTAAOKDIRAHT BKAUTT.
It merits the praise it has recoired from all who

have read it.

IT ABOUNDS IN INCIDENT AND ADVENTURE,
and while it interests the reailar it points to a

wholesome moral.
READ THE FOLLOWING NOTICES OF THE

PRESS,
We might count them bf hondreds, but we aj-e compelled

to select them from the leading jonmals:
Prom the New- T9rk Tribune.

"Hie moral purpose of this story is worthy of the highest

oonunendatiOD, aa v eil as the method of the anthor in oar-

ti tog it into flfect. He makes no mawkish appeals to a

sighing sentimentalism.nor strivee to win admiration for im*

practicable eccellencies ; but holds up the sootid, sterling

qualities of character, on which the exercise of the order
and weB'being of society depend in a manner to awaken
sympathy and challenge imitation.

From tht NnB' York Daily Timet.
Tliere is not an exaggerated character, nor an over-

wrought incident tn the whole story. A practiced nun and
none other conld have written this wo^
The indiridnality of his characters may be taken as Ms

leading excellence. There is no stratning after effect-

though powerfol effects are praduced. There is no waste o

words in didastic dialogue. Ever} sffokea sentenoe telle.

The incidents *re such as might have occurred to the per-
eons and under the ckoumstances brought forward m the
narrative The whole tone of the book i not onky unex-

ceptionable, but decidedly nmral.
From the CaUkill Whig.

It to one of the Aw books which maintain a 'lively interest

throughout. The aothor is veiled under initiaia, but it is

easy te be seep that his is no straneer pen in tha literary

fleld.
From the Middletovm WTiig Prets.

Aa interest A awakeaed kx ths &rst chapter, and every

succesding chapter servss to inereaM it.

Prom the Wheeling (Fa.) rime*.

A Itttle incident in ths book that touches the reader very

closely is the remark of little NeQy when Henry goes to bid

her good bye, s he goes to sea. She says, through her

tears,
" You do not meao to do wrong, do you Henry 1" in

that apparent tone of confidence and entreaty that makes it

the guide of his bfe. Well would it be if we obeyed the
little words of innocent and loving friends who may them-
selves fcriel them, but which Ood often sears into our
hearts as life memories.

I From the Montreal Transcript.

A plot fall of interest, eztraordi<airy adnnture, aoO

strange oonceptlon of character. In the Watchman tha

writer has attempted to bnag
" out ths soul ofgoodneas" in

a poor man, and, as we think, with complete suooess. Like

Cooper's Leather Stocking, in his foresk solitudes, the

WatchmAB becomes a soit of ethical philoeopheron his own
hook. A delicate lave story sends a sUvsr thread of ro-

manoe throoghout the narrative. The book will hareaany
rsaders.

From the Lock Haven Watchman.
We hsre sMdom read se freah and oitginlal a stoir. Those

who read the two firat chapters are sure lo read all, for the

ifitvreitfialihtl&B at every page ftom that io the coftdusiott,

Fnmthe Botton RvtniH$ TnvtUt**
We hat a eKitt aaihitt ihii kookt whieh ti, that havuig

tiiktiitut}nieuuttpKMl,ihe co&tenU protad to ha

of such aHaorditt^ ibtarit that w wre ttublft lo Uy it

down bchinSb^eiook naitmoniBf.
FVMt^ /f(tt*)^M C\fftH8N Alft^Hlt*r.

ThM b have rad the "
ttamplithier^' m^U wall u>

uetfate the tKatm Mete for ihem inthH wwkt tt M
vty eKBibg Iter?, aad tU he r%ad with treat avidiir,

n U ft hoak (ft whtoh Ut reader wiU bie9ffl asre ud
mere ifttftrettU ttfttU he arnvk at the finrie of the etory.

Atad thee, ihfe mwrt tt&deftey df the hook wtilho ffood, %-
euletliif Ii It doas helti^ of tt^ffipathy lot tke helpleit

MdiuS^mg.Mdproot&tnitftt&etiveehwi^u Oft ot the

moirt teportt^t duttti or tmi^X lif@.

From th* Troy Svtf^fr
The fhif ! ert ore all well drown* wd the itoi? tf ehorm*

lAffly tUd.

Ko & will ^Ito lead the hotk lhroth, whe raodi the
^nt eihopter, ftir it tn vtrk of iur^aatitg ieteroal aod
aheuad* m many btiutiAil iffiace ood tOtillf^l? dfawo pio.
turoa eif Af) humaa haKrt<

Abi|hioial tone parvadoa tha hook, ood its teaohinvt
are wellodi^ited tofhrna virtuQua and maaly oh^aet^,
whettter in ihs higher or lower classes. The eborooters are
well deieloped aid well suataisod, and most of them .are
diawn from actual life.

From the Nrw-Zanden Weekly Chromcie,.
The style of Uie story is simple and appnpriateto the sab*

ject matter, ^vithouk any of the inflated bombast and flatu-
lent rhodomotade that have marked some of Its predeces-
sors in this

"
field of liteiary labor "

From the Albany (Oeorgia) Patriot

We defy any one to lelinquish the book without desi-iag
to know what becomes of every individual who figures
hi It

Price for the complete work, handsomely bound in 1 vol-

ume, cloth, is

ONE DOLLAR.
Copies of the above work will be sent te any person, to

any part of the United States, per firgt mall, free of postage*
on his remiMfcs $1 to the publisher, in a letter, post pa^d.

H. LONG & BRO., Publiehars,
No. 121 Nassau-st.,New-Yoj1c.

And all Borkiellet^.

IRVING'S NEW AND GRBAT WORK.
. In three volumes $2 a volume. Published exclusively
bv snbscnpijon.
THE LIFE OF GEORGE WASHINGTON.

THE FIRST VOLUME IS NOW HEADY.
Subscriptions received by the General Agent,

CHARLES T. EVANS,
At his oflSce, No. 37 Gilsey Building, and at Mr. Distum-

e I's,Map Stole, No. 197 Broadway.
Agents and Canvassers desirous of engaging in the sale of

this national work, must apply to C. T. EVANS, No. 37

Gilsey Buildmg.

NEW BOOK BY DE QUINCEY.
THE NOTE BOOK OF AN ENGLISH OPIUM

EATER,
1 vol. 16mo 75 ceots.

Contents.
Three Memorable Muedehs.
The True Rixations of the Bible to merely Hu-

man Science
Literary History of the EroHTEESTH Century.
The Antigone or Sophocles.
The Marquis of Wellbsley.
Milton VB Southey and LANueB.
Falsification of Enoush History.
A Peripatetic Philosopher.
On Suicide.
Superficial Knowlbdoe.
English Dictionaries.
Dbyden's Hexastich.
PopE'3 Report upon Addison.

From the Ttmes.
The wit, the humor, the lo^c, the learning and the know-

ledge of lite which De Quincey displays an "The Note
iJoofc,'' make him one of Itie most fascinating writers of the
age.

From the Post.
One of the best, if not the very b est, volume of this most

brilliant series of De Quincey's wfitings.
From the London Leader.

The great and crowning glory of De Quracey is that
niastfry over the English Itti guage which made us to call
hnn the greatest of prose writers Since the English lan-
tuage has been written we know of nothing comparable to
his btyle, in splendur, variety, eafe, idiomatic richness and
pTBce in all the qualitifs of style considered purely as
form, and without reference to composition. If^any one
desires to see what our language is capable of, let him study
De Quincey. TICICNOR k FIELDS Boston,
The trade supplied by EDWARD P. BUDD, No. 18 Ann-

st.Mew-Yorh. New Edition
NOW READY,

Frorti the Press of
nCKNOR Ii FIELDB. Boston,

And for sale by all Booksellers in the United States and
Canada.
1 he brilliant sncceiiand flattering enoomiums which uni-

versally attend the sale of, and are everywhere bastowed
upon, PEG WOFFtNOTON

CHRISTIB^JOHNSTONE.
havs won fbr than the reputation of being the most attract*
\v books of the season.
No library is complete without theie sptoy and entertain-

iitf^ votumei, which are boautifuUy exoouted in l$mo. vols.
TScoati per volume.
OwiniTothe tnfreasrd drmand for the>e booki, a lorfe

edition bat beon isiuod. Th trade upphdby
EDWARD P RUDD,

No lliAaa-tt.,Nsw-York,

BELL he HENDRICRAON*a
CHEAP PUBLICATION DEPOT,

PACKKSS AND rOKWARDUli OF
DAILY AND WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS,

OKNERAL AGENTS FOR BOOKS, PVBLICA-
T10NS,^e,y

No. 633 Broadway, Albany. N. Y.

BOOKS
FOR ALL READIKi AT QREATLT REQUOID PKKEiJ.

We have for sale all the Cheap Publiottlons and Mag'
ixines lasued ia this oountvr, and all ths oheap edlMeas
pnbtished of any of the fbreifn author*. Any boek,
either aew or oM, or by whom published or advertised, can
be obtamsd br sending to our addnse, postpaid.
Agents, Peddlers, Canvassers, Booksellers. Newt Agents,
fcc, ta any part of the conntry, with small oapitaK will
find It to the r advantue to address BELL k HENDRICK-
60N, who wfll furnish acomplets outfit for a oomparative-
ly "mall amount.
All orders thankfully recslvsd. filled vnth dispatch, aad

sit by mail, express, stags or otherwiee, as tfie person or-

dering may direct. Booksellera, News Agents, Peddlers and
allothtrssuppUed with any Books, Magazines, Sic, at the
lowest rates

BELL It HENDRICK80N,
No. iaa Broadway. Albany. N. Y.

"a literacy bahquet "

So says the St. Louis Rrpubliean ofthat best of all Summer
Books. HEARY ward BBECHER'S

STAR PAPERS.
Ard so ssys evtry one who is so fortanata as te penue its

Ufc-lftepsffes.
Siofle ('onien sent by mail (post-paid) on receipt of price.

|1 . J. C. DXRBY, PuhUsher.^No. U Naasau-at-tM. Y.

WET^ PUBLICATioars,
A BJULLUNT BOOK OF ADVKNTURK:"^

HABPKR fc BROTHKB8.
Pearl-etreet, rranUin-eqnare.

WILL PUBCIBB TCMIOBItOW HOmmNO :

I.

WAIKNA ;

OB, ADVENTURES ON THE MOSQUITO SHORE.
By Sahvel a. Bahd. With a BCkp of the Hsaquitu
Ihore, and Sixty Original Illnttratiou, Umao., Mus-
lin, f 1 as.

T^ isa narrative of adventure om that part of th* eastern
eeait of Central America, known as the Mosquito Shore.
It petents an animated and lively picture of the character
andhabits of the people and soenery of that coast A rapid
slietoh of the relations of the two countries ii given in the

Ayr*"l'x- The artist has enriched and illustrated his des-

criitions with striking and ch&racteiistlc sketches of

Rceieiy and incidents.
n.

THE HEIRESS OF HAUOHTON;
OR THE MOTHER'S SECRET. By the author of

" Emilia Wyndham," "
Ravenecliffe,"

"
Aubrey,"

"
Castle Avon." tc. vo., Paper. 37ic.

From the London Sun.
We may congratulate the author on having added another

to t^e list of her literary smecesses.
From the London Meeeenger.

We were not inclined to believe that the author would
flUTaaa her "

fimilia Wyndham," the power of which made
herreputation at once. Nevertheless, ve can only do jus-
tice to the matter before us by saying that we consider this

tale to be the best which the authoress has yet written.

From the John Bull.

A ftory of surpassing interest. The heroine is one of the

sweetest portraitures of female loveliness, which even the

talented pen of the author of "Eoulia Windham" has pro-
duced.

HARPER & BROTHERS Hare Just Published.

I.

JARVES^S ART-HINTS.
ARCHITECTUEE,SCULPTTJRE AND PAINTING. By

James Jacksou Jaetes, author of " Parisian SigfaiB

and French Principles,'* &c., fee. 12me., Muslm, $ias.
The design of this work is to furnish the general reader

vrvtb a cemprehensive view of the principles of Art. Con-

nected with a profound discosiion of sethetic theory, it also

givesan outline of the historic progress and social relations

of Art, including descriptive and critical notices of the

msst celebrated works of the great European masters. The
vcdume is written in a popular style, is luoid and acourats

in its expositions, combines independence and considerate-

nessin its critical judgments, abounds in curious and valu-

able information, and, at times, rises to the tone sf grave and

jSipressive eloquence. It will fill a place in the library of

Art which has been left vacant, even with the admirable

writings oIRuskia, Leslie, and Mrs. Jameson, and cannot

fafl of being eagerly welcomed, not only by artists and

amateurs byptoftssion, but by all intelligent and cultivated

leaders .

From the London Art Union.

There ar few subject* cenneoted with art in relation to

ita historr. to matter, and to mind, which Mr. Jarves does

not toach upon, aad with eo much freshness of thought, en-

thukiattn tempered with judgment and sensibibty to the

beautiful, as to lender his remarks no less pleasant to read
than they are in*tractive. * * Hit remarks evince sound
dJacriBinotlon and good taste. II Is when we have such a

book as this under oor notice, that we find msit occas^ to

re|ret our t&abiliey to quota fram M.

FYotn tht Lond^ti Athenteum.

rerrent uid usefttl-elever Md weU writt&.

fHm tht Lmi9H SpttHttr,

1%hi ii the otily wit ih which it Lb woi^h white lo wtite

about art, at\d Mr. Jurvet fbttttdtftf (m hlfh tirintiipled, and
Koneet ahd Mte tftat>pt]^i^ iheffitWiLlbe fbund, without

M lUl Hmlthf ueh e mau u ftuakia at depth or origfttiUur
well wotlh the heannt>

J^Vea* Iht N(-Vbffc C%mmtrti^t Atf**rHMf.
We iladlf frleme hit treatiee ae a most useful aad mter-
tiB Mope&diun ef the pnaelplei, the mtoi, aed tte hte

terf tsTuV He ethibiti eiie&Mv kMwledite <st tai theef<

uA Ue ttiiBMi e%&4or utd rv diwriBi&aU& ii his tf\\\^

eim &fpulk^ulM Wil8l8, aaS ut ewaeit deatre td prmiete
\he e\AUv&tt&B ( the ftfit uu ^ this aide ^ the Atla&tte,

CONSTANCE HERBERT,
A NOVSt. ly SSRAteittS S JiwtiauhT, nuttier el

*<8ue," '*Ihe Adopted Ohitd," Re. Ivd t pttper, ^^
etftH. _m.

HILLIARD'S SPEECHES.
aPSCCHca and Adsusssss, bv hinav w, hii,-

LtAA8,9vo,i MueUfi,91 Tl,

IV,

KmWAI^*fl LETTERS TO BISHOP HUOHEfl<
LETTKRBTO^HE RIOHr BSV. JOHN HVQHKS,

GatholioBiihopof Nvw-Tork, B) Kikwan. Revised
and wlargta. lamo, MotUn, 78 cents.

V.
ABBOTT'S NAPOLEON

THE HIOTORT OF NAPOLEON BONAPARTE. By
John S. C . Abbott With Maps, Wood-ouis, and Por-
traits on Steel . S vols. 8vo. M uslin, $& ; Sheep exWa,
$fi 76; HaUCalf, SO-

PUBLIOATION DAY OF
MARY LYNDON;

Or, RBVKLATIONS OF A LIFE.
This anxiously-expected wcirk will be pabUsheJ on FRI-

DAY next, the 27th inst
,
when the second large edition

will be ready. Much interest is already felt to learn who
wrote this extraordkiary book, and a number of "strong-
minded " writers have been named as its author. The ori-

tics who have read advance copies are enthusiastic in extol-

ling its fascinating power and oTiginality.|The excitement ia

liteiary circles is hourly increasing. It will make a sensa.

tion l^r and wide on both sides the Atlantic, and will be

more lead and talked about ttian any ether novel of the

time.

Read the foUowme confident predictions:

From the Neui'Tork Commercial Advertiser.

In respect of literary power this novel more than equals
the very nigh expectations which various preliminary no-
tices led us to entertain.

" Mary Lyndon
"

is an American
' Jane Kyie," and her story is tola with aa much vi^.ir,

while it is as orieinal as preternatural, and as profoundly
inteiestiDg as Miss Bronte's. We feel assured that no one
who begins to read it will leave a page uncontied.

From Norton's Literary Gazette.

We have received an early copy of this work, which is

now in press, and will slioitly bt) pubiishtd. For this book
we hesitate not to predict an unusual success. The volume
is a powerful pruductton, and will create an excitement in

literary circles. Like " Jane Eyre," this book is not de-

pendent upon a handsome heroine for its chief charm ; and
It 18 not inipiobable that "Mary Lyndon" may achieve a
success equal to that.

From the New-York Times.

Its worth IS so large, its ongsnal features and individuality
of rharacter are so striking, that we expect to hear it laughed
at and loved, admired ano abused, a ore than any work pub-
lislied for many seasons. The bock is not one that will be
read to-day and fnrgotlen to-morrow It will do som^vhat
toward moulding the career of thinking men and women in
the next geneTation. This is not slight, as it is not unde-
served praise.

From the Home Journal.
A work of no ordinary interest and power, from the pen of

a remarkably gifted female writer. It is destined to make
a powe'fui impression and create a profouad sensation.
The story is one of ^eat interest the subject, woman's
wrongs. The characters and incidents are d'awn from real

life, and are depictid withapowero; delineation of the most
vmd intenseness.

In one 12mo. vol., neatly botind in cloth. Price $1.

STRINGER & TOWNSEND, Publishers,

No. 222 Broadway.
N. B Orders should be forwarded vrithout delay to se-

cure aprompt supply, Circulais farnisned on appiicntion.

LIFE OF BENNETI'.
ANNOVNCEMENT.

Since this work was announced as being iBBreparation, an
intense desire to peruse its contents has bte^nami'eiteci by
all classes. No mere notice of a similar publication has re-
ceived to much attention in the literary world, or awaktned
a more lively interest with the book trade generally. The
aiiiiety to devour the biographical narrative of this remarka-
able man, whose life is so checkered with marvellous inci-
dent!, and inietwoven with eo many public events, has
caused it to be looked for with an intoreit unexampled. A
very large installment of the work wai oreparea with the
expectation of pubbshinf it by the middle of the present
month, but this large issue bfing eoj^aged in advance, the
publlsheiB are constrained to ask o weeK or ten dars' delay
to et able thrm to prepaie another large supply. Due notice
wtl be (Tiven of the day of ouhiicat'on.
In nno elegant volume of 4S8 pages, with a fiae steel me-

dahun portrait. Price $1 3ft

STRIMOKR b TOWKSGND. Pubtlshsrs.
No, 2X2 Broadway, Ne w-York.

The wot) will be for tale by all booksellers, traveling
ngfnlB, car agents, aewspaper agents, and camors evt>-
where.
The following houses amnng others, have made spectal ar-

ruinmenti to exeouti* ordrrs on thp Publishers* terms ;

J C. DKRBY. No ligNasAast,, New. York.
BUNCEatBROTHSR.No.iaeNaaMU tt

, Now.York.
ROSS, JONES k TOySEY, No 103 Naau.t , N. Y.
bk.XTEH tt BROTHRR. No, 16 Add it.,Nnw.York.
LIPPlNCqjT, QRaMBO fc CO,, PhUadelpUia.
T. B. PTEK80N, Phlladetphia.
PHrLtm, BAMPfiON fc CO , Boston,

FGlJUDOt fc COVBoston.
.W V. ftpSNCER, Boftott.
'FEDKRHSN k CO.. Boton,
HENRY TAYLOR, Baltimore.

MSW LAW BOOK.
HOWAIU>*S COURT OF APPEALS CASES.

By Nathan Howakd. Jr., OeunsaJor at Law,
Por sale by JOHN J. DlOfiST fc CO. No. 1 Nassau-ct.

TLLVSTHATED LONDON NEWS. -Permanent
lEnlarirement orth* ILLUSTRATED LONDON SKW8
to two whole sheet*, oontaining nioety'Six oolumus.
NOTICB TO SUB8CRiiiKaB.--lB oonsequenoe uf theVepeal

of tbe Newspaper Stamp in England, the proprietors of the

ILLUSTHATEIJ LONDON NEWS announce that the
lie Of that paperwiU be doubled, and will oonaist in future
of two whole Sheets, or ninetv ix columns every week. As
the remoT>l of the stamp will prevent the paper passing free

through the English Post-Ofnoe, and will cause additional
charges <br carriage, *lc , tne undersigned, sole author-
lied Annts for the ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS
m the United States, respectfully ikotiiw subscabers that the

subscription price of the ILLUSTRATED LONDON
NEWS from the 1st of Julr, 1865. including all extra sup-

Elements,
large prints, &c., will be $12 per annum, or 16 per

alf year, paid m advance. Sinicle copies, 25 cents
WILLMER k ROGERS,

Foreign Newspaper Office, No. i2 Nassau-st.. New-York.
New-York, Jniy,il85S.

AGENTS WANTEI>~To sell a new mao tn ttte Unw
t(d States and ths Canadaa - new plan ot Sebastopol,

new map of the Sea of Azoff, Black and Baltic Ssas,
Crimea ; small map of IhiroM, giving routes and distanoea,
tews, army and ttavTipopnlation fcc. A R JOCELYN,

ivo. 00 Fiilton St. 8iae of the map 2G by 32 mches. Price
26 oenta. Ttus is the best work out for agents.

NEW PUBUC^
A OTAiii&o^ffiiTomY i

"Truth is straag**krantr than fiefelen."

The New-Tork Ledger haa oommemoed th* pobUcation ef

ame^ and startliog narrative, eirtitled

THE FOVR CABBIEN
AND THEIR HEABTLlSi WIVBS.

Written eipeojaiiy for its oolomns. Wo eaa aasnre the

public that it is founded on Met, and that the Four Carmen
ipoken of were actually sued by the town 0^ t Long
Island, for the decent maintenance of thasr poor, neglectad
old father. The Commercial AdverHser, of thia City, pub-
bshed the following iketch of the trial; but our author. or

authoress, {we do not caie to specify the sex of the writer,)
was furnished with all of the heart- reading particnlazB, and
they wHl t>e given in the New-York Ledger in detail. This
narrative is only another proof of the proverb, that " troth
is etranger than fiction

" Here is' what the ComintrcialAd-
vertiier says :

It appeared in evidence to th* Court that the &tfaer had
been a poor isdustrious farmer of that towDsblci, and had
brought np his sons reput&blv, and done hit duty as far as
in his vower ; and after the daath of his wtfe he had soid bis
little personal property, and divided it among his sons, who
were cone to maahood ; that he was abandoned by his sons,
(who came to this Oity and are now all cartmen, and doing
well for themselves antf their families) that alter being
supported by the township some three or four years, the
overseer* applied to the sons for support far their &ther,
which they refused to give; that the overseers obtained a
deciee against the sons for thiitv-one cents per week each,
to support tbe old gentlemui, who ia aged and infirm; that
after obtaining this decree, the sons to^ the overaeers that
they could get the father kept for $20 a year; that on ttiis

being told the father he Ixgred th* overseers not to arcapt,
as he could not trust himsen with tbem; that the|soci8 re-
fused to pay tbe sum df-ereed by tbe Court, and were now
prosecuted for fifteen weeks' pay from each.

This ii a mere reference to th* trial; bnt in onr aft'stiv*

will be furnsehed a complete history o the whole afUr,
showing the part that the wives of theae unnatural men
acted, the motives which led to the empLoymesit of unprin-
clplf dconfederates viBakis steapf d deep in crime and how
the old man's daughter. Rose, a simple but t>eautiful girl,
was sought to be destroyed. But we will net anticipate,
and spoil the reading of the narrative, by giving the faots

in advance
The Commercial Advertiser concluded Ks report of the

trial with the followkig touching remarks:
Bsader ! pause and pray to Ood that you may never poasees

the feelings fhst these unnatural sons had lowaras their
poor old lather.

THE NEW-YORK LEDGER, containing this great aud

fibsoibirg narrative. Is NOW READY, and for sale at all

the periodical depots. Price wily three cents. Office No.
L20 Nassau-st.

MILLER, ORTON k MULLIGAN'S
NEW BOOKS*

KICHARD HILDRETH'S GREAT WORK,
ARCUY MOORE;

Or, MEMOiRS OF A FUOITIVE.
WITH A NEW HISTORICAL IMTRODUCTIOll,

Written for this edition by the djim^uutied aokhor, and nn-

foldlngthe origin, nistopy and characteristics of
this remarkable work.

0&eTol.,12mo ,430 pp. Eight Illnscratlt>ns. Prioe $1X
Re*d the follovBing from Lydia Maria Child:

Have you youieelf read "'
Archy Moare t" If you have,

why iien't yuu bestow upon it hearty, ferreat. overwhelming
p aire T Why. my dear triend, it is a wonderful book ! Peo-
ple of the duLlekt mindiand wildeatBympathles, arethrited
oy It, as if their iMnumbed fingers had touched aaelMStrie
cnain. Independen^of tbe sotind, oonsiatent priactple* of
freedom whloh beam on svery page, there is a remarkable
degre* of iotelleotuafvigor and tferamatic talent vztiibltad fci

the power of laa^age, the chute* of ciroumatanoea. tbe
ctnoinatiOB of event*, and the ahadiD* of oharaoter Brery
isnleuoe ebows intftnate knowledge ofthe kooaj peouKaritia*
or the South, both in the re4>ect uf nature aad aoetett.

L M, CHtLD.

ICEW PUBUCATIONS.
^ 0iTtOM!l w aoeai
f|M Great AJMrteaa wtt I

'"
rtt aad Hn

OAIGINAI* TIBWS OF He.'* AHD THIB^
HUBCOKOXra ASPKCTI OF AMCkICah UVA

IT Q X. PHILAMBEJI DOMTKUU, p. a.
An elwant Umo Talome, fully illoatrated. fl far mu

by all BookaaUm. ^ ^. ^
aata

U.m oapiaa ol tUi itna^kabl* book wore aald in fl*

day* foUowlrr JtOr T, the day of poblieatkn ; nd artmi
amountiBg to over l.OCO oopies Moh di^, are nowbeiM r-
ceived from ererv part of toe ooaatry.
This volame, ahoandin(bi aairth-ltltnwBg tketite* ef

personi and plsees. filled with homor, wit aid satire, .
vulsestbe reader with laughter frinn the title-page taefce
cloae In the language ef an eapdaeat jcmraalMt, who Btiaat a
ef the book :

"FroB the first wo*d in the introdaetioBtalfc* taatafaw
narrative, Doesticks' txwh. isarunaiac ftreof eosaioaUlx. k
takingnp the lx>ok, the reader Hl J 1 lOw If |ii r*is*l] toibe
same condition as the man who, after gaAttaf iftto a sMie. ia
borne down a pleasant Btrfftm independent <tfhi* owa eali.
Uon. He must go on, and he is glad to go oa. too "
7h9 Home Journal, ti.P Willis. Caq . Bdittfrti^i
Thing* so copied, so taUed of, so pulled ot af *nir

pooket to be lent to yoti, ao quoted and so raUriaadMa
laughed over as

"
Doestiok** "

vrritmgs.were never laiuA*
ed into print. _ ^ ^ ,From the Sitnday Atlas.

It is one ef the most origjnal productions that has ret
emanated from the American Press

From the New-Tork Daily Times.
There is no small ahare of ftin. wit uid clwsraess ia tUa

volum e From ths Net^ York Critic.
No original coesic writer haa appeared tn this comttrr be <

fore Mr Tfaompaan alias Dwestteks; tke will, we thiife^
achieve a positi n as a literary btunorist, of wbieb he aad
his country wiU have oceaaioa te be pnmd.

From the Newark iN. J ) Advertimr.
We cordially reconmend tula rolnme, aot oidy aa a ffe-

cespfnl debi^t in a new field of Uteratnre, bat aa a aiat
teacher of morality, a promoter of good woiha, aad a> te-
pTover of public taste.

From the Bcston AtUu.
These who have not re id the brok will do well not U UN

the present opportunity to enjoy its wtt aad htuoor.
From the Salem Register.

Tlie reader is advised to se* to his button* before praear-
teg the volume.

From the Ne^e-Tork Tribune.
IV^esticks' fun is tot of tbe artificial, spasmodic otAar,

which needs perpetual Isshmg 10 keep it m motion, bat it
anees from a keen perception of th* humorous sideof tliaca.
Agents can make froia $5 to $10 a day selUax tkia bok

In everr town and village in the United States EverybeAg
wSl buy it.

EDWARD LTVXRMOBX, PnbMiher,
No. ao Beeknaast., Wew-YoA.

^P Single oopies sent by aaail (poet-paid) to aarpareof
theUnion on receipt o# $1. I am mailing them dady e

~*

eeciions ofthe Vnited States and Caoadae.

MtSlo&eof ben atd rirls would like to kaowwhAlbe<
rane of the iwjes FaimLy
jttit^uhlfehedthe

ly ; and lo ft%\.^ Ihetn, we have

OONCLURION
TO

THE SWtSI rAMILT ROSmSOM.
Obe vhy&e, SBT H9> l^b rnee 13 eeati. Alab, tbe

IWUI rAMtLY ItOBtNION AND OOMCLUSION.
IA obe vol^ffie, ^<^'^;^^{ff**i i*^^> tUutimtod.

S^ Thtebgek ii e greater htv^nte wSh iha Utite ft^tti

than evefi
^'

ftohibeoft otuide/*

ntiVimtON UTtH THAN SVItl.

THE TOtNO WOMAN'S BUOE OP WB4LTM.
By Dr, Wuuki^ a. JUoeTT.

>y\hw (< "TK'.H^Hi^.l^i'* *\!!."JrXW.HK^W'"
le

ane vitine, 3U paiei, itedt Pnoe n oe&ii,

OrNe lOT deae^e^el,AuhurA.

NAV aQ01t f^K TH8 00M1lf SKAION.

J. t\ PEEEY.
No. U9 Naaau-it. , New^Yarh,

HAS JHUItl-Y SAlT PO rUJtlOATJON:

THE HIDDEN PATH. Auewpovel. By the popular au-
thoress oi

" Alone." 13mo.

THE WIDOW BlDOTTPAPERS-Coniaining_the Kx-
perienoe of Aunt Maguire. Edited by ALlci 8. Nkal.
With eight humorous UluHralunis by Dallas and Orr. l2ao.

INDIAN LEGENDS AND OTHER POEMS. By Ma-
ria O HORSIOBD. l2mo.

IV.

aiARHIED, NOT MATED. A novel. By Alice Caret
V.

WINNIE AND I. A novel. 12mo.
VI.

ISORA'S CHILD. A Lovel. l2mo.

CAMP FIRES OF THE RED MEN. By J. R. Orton,
M D. 12mo. Illustrated.

vm.
PEN PICTURES OF THE BIBLE. By Chas. Beech-

ER. Fiiat Series: David and His Throne. With an intro-
duction by Harriet Btecher Stowe. Uniform witti

"
Sunny

Stde " Seiies. 18mo.

THE LADY'S GUIDE TO PERFECT GENTILITY.
A new Bi>ok ot Eticpiette. By Catjiarine V. Devins.
18mo.

THE RAINBOW AROUND THE TOMB. A Book for

Mourners. By do. l8mo.
XI.

THE SPARROWGRASS PAPERS. By FEED. S. Coz-
ZENS. 12mo.

XII.

THE MARY'S OF HISTORY. By Frank Forrester.
12mo.

tin.
JACKSON AND NEW ORLEANS. By ALEXANDER

Walker, Edrtor of New Orleans Delta. 12mo.
IIV.

BEECHEH'SLECTUREdTO YOUNG MEN. Revised
andEnlargtd. 12mo.

HOME; OR, RECOLLECriONS OF OUR FAMILY.
By Anna LeLand 12mo.

"South Side Maderia, lti29. Imported by Bu(fslehall
Flonc & Co.

Every one interested in the Maine Law question will
read

CO.^E CUT CORNERS.
" the grest PaiihSn ofthe Maine Law men," as it haa been
style<1. with interest and amusement Few American pub-
lif ations have ercbodied as much genuine humor. Lovers
of " South Side Maderia,'' will be interested in the accounts
of the vineyard and growth of this wine In such warm
weather, editors can hatdlv be expected to write rerv en-
thusia*tlcally, yet CONE CUT CORNERS is receiving from
them warm commendatioa.

From the St. Louis Rejmblican.
A powrrful writer, elegant in his style, a jraohic describer

of men and things, a discriminaung judge of character, na-
tuml in his dialorues. a g^enuine humorist, and sure to be
welcomed by thousands of readers.

From the Ellsworth (Me.) Ameriran.
Will create a sensation m the literary world.

From the PeekskiU (N. T.) Eagle.
Brimming full of genuine humor and satire.

From the Norwich {N. T.) Advocate.
A true pictnre of American life, drawn without the color-

ing so comiiionty used by the novebst.
From the CtnannatJ Colvmbian.

His pictures of New-EBfiland life are remarkably vivid,
and faithful, and, down to the verv provincialisms in which
they abound, show that he knew what he was writing about.

From the Boston Puritan Recorder.
It is pervaded fey a deep cartent of wit and irony.

From the Dayton (O.) Gazette.
A regular built Yankee story of Yankee life drawn

with a steady hand and in genuine color*.

From the Boston Journal.
Some of the characters in this volume are delineated

wnha boldnesK of omhne snd a dtlicacy of shading, whK^i
are certainly not surpassed in any recent work that has
come under our notice.

From the Madison ( Wtt I Dfinocrot.
For rich snd delicate humor, sterling sstte and afTOctinr

incident, wri do not recoliec* a book pubRned for several
years that Burpasses it.

From the Chicago Journal,
A legitimate hit at the pillars of salt that in these pro-

gteskive days are looking Deck.
FYom the Boston Bet.

Written with a etrnng and rtulpen, anl wMl make its

niMk upon the reading world.
From the Syracutt {N- Y.) StandtrH.

Tills ts esseLtLaUy a oonk o^ the eve
From th* Boston Post,

It In a book of a thousand a bmik, perhips of a miUluti,
coDBtdBred aiih AinencaD work

From th^ NrW'York R\>QHgttiit,
The work is ohr of decided ability. ^^^,~
To any nne rumitllug us $1 Sfl, a copy nt CONK CUT

CORNWIS will be sent by mail Pt^t-pw^l.^Li^WiyJ?
booltseneragrneially Published by MA&ONBKOrHVRS,
No, 93 Park-row. NewYork. jyaO-lT

JUST PUBLISHED.
A new wiirk by Rev. W. K, TwsKDil, D. D., Of Kdln-
burs. niMhor nf "^rediima and Harveal," "A Lamp te
thti Path," " Glad Tidings," Sc, So.

THE EARLY CHOICE :

A BOOK FOB DAUGHTERS,
fbolscap 8vo , bt^auDfuUy botiikl, 75o.

The just popuUner Dr. Twiix'i formar wrSing* hare
attained boih k Aiiienra aad England, eatitlei the above te
the atter.tinii. Nipticiallyoldauihlers, for whom it ii more
directly intended.
For sale by all Booksellers.
A eepy win be fcrwarded poat-^d to anj one on receipt

oi 7&c.. or gilt edges We., from
"^ * *

NELSON k SONS, PubUriien,
No. 131 Naeiaa-st,, Nsw-Yorii.

NOTICE OF RKBIOVAL.-JOHN WILEY, Book-
sUer, Publisher, and Iniporter , haa removed to No. 381

Broadway, between Leonard and Franklin sts , (Ameri<^an
Institute building,) where be will keep en hand and offer
at wholesale and relkil an exteoBre aaeortment of
8TAMDARD, HISCILLAKXOVS AND SCieNTiriC BOOKS, ENO-

, .., LI8H AHD AMSaiOAN, fcC ,
J. W. Will rive particular attentwn to the Importaion of

Foreign Books, erther by the quantity or single vo.ame.

Catalogues of ralnsble and rare second-hand books re-

ceived ragnlartj from England by the steamers, and furn-

ished geatnitouny to all who may desire them. . .

He will alio continue to supplr tethe Tradb on ff^^\^
enns the publicaUons of Mesars. Ticknor A Te'^!-^t
y, Nichols k Co , James Munroe k Co.. Li"le Brown a
C;o.,OouId k Lincoln Crocker k Brevnt^r,

Blaaohard fc

Lm. H. C. BinJ. LindjaT fe B(ckitoa. Piny k McMtt-
Ian, Lipponcott. Onu^bo h Oo.. ami otb""'.,, ______

JOHN WILEY, No. 361 BrortwT-

r*aa

^
AMUSEMENTS.

THE EMlNENf^KiNCH"TkAOEa)rerrN
RACHEL,

will malte her firvt appearaiu;
ON THS 1st of SEPTEMBE&,

*l tha

METEOPOUTAW THKATRK.
New-YoA.

Oflaenl Office. Na <t Wall-at , iDon No. M.

NIBLI)
S eAfLDEN.-Doon apaist 1o>elak

torei to commence at 7i rnitnin litirn am prn f lM^
"ne isaz)&fr re^ti to anDotmcc tbat in coimnMM

of the coDtmoed mdispoaition of Sliu LOUISA PTSK
there will b DO Opera thii week.
Mr. BUBION.lhe (reateat Lrtsgcomedin, luUaMv

ctniteDted to appear ob the eTaiLiiin of WEDNKSDAT.
THUB8DAT ana FBIDAT
THI8(Weiliia80ar) KTEKINa, Jnlr 9t, lilt, Mr. BVB>

TON to two ef bia beat chafkcteri,^
Mr Ttmothr Taod le mt Pom PilUooMr.

ReDeatad fa conaa^BDce of tha numerooa a^lieakjMMJB
aee tha onrfralad artiit tn theaa twv ooderfi pinir*
iLWoai, cBuiienci(]i: Withmt TOODLES.
Mf. TIlhr Toodle , ,.

To ookcUde with the lku|]ible nn;* w
Johi l>t*r nUiiM

>:
t|)IWM

PMMtt'S'wRi
OnbtlUa feMI. .,.,,,..., ..,.,.

,e .toM wcDtitBeiaBalunai

iAmvStGAh^l or 1ICAUTT-|ll,MtM-
ded ID preiBiuiTiiki ud rorportruta ^Uia kwMiniMd aM
IB Aigenet. Cii\>lw >8 B> nwl > On Mnww

hibitios 1* New York, ahowiat IM Tiewa, M fcat i
'

the principal ohiecti of interaat in ^umpaat t^ '

Booma, No e3S Brnadwa;. SVEBY KVCNI1
o'clock, ai SATURDAY ati o-cloelt.

"

DCaSKLDORr eALLERT-Ne OI 1
Thia iMaotifol collection of PaiatiBfa willW enaa I

public from 9 o'clock A M. till Ulo'elock P. M. nooa
90O of the fineat worki of art err put npon ezliil

'

cent additioni have been made to tha azteasra
Amittanoe 2Scenta. Seaaoi tieketa, fiO casta.

EO. CHRISTY k WOOD'S Mrm'
No. 4n BKOADWAY. Open OTary Ereaac

the week. Ticketa K centa. All bnaiuaa
~

HEWBY WOOD.

ACTOMATOBr.
OR MACHINE HAN, AT THK

ANATOMICAL MUSEUM.-Mnsenm openfreatT.
M.toiOP M. The aBtomatoD will be exhibited at 3 aad 8
P.M. Admissiaa, onlT 25 cents.

__BUSINESS^HANCES^__
A RARE CHANCE. An opoortnnity u now odfored

to bosmess men, of small or large capital, to tareat in a
lucrativs boskiess, which ia payfaig to e dinary salMmea
from one hnnu red 10 two hundred dcwlan per month. A few
enterpnong young men wanted immediately, te canrass dif-
ferent paru of the United States in the above bnsiaess. to
whom indncemerts are offered ofthe moet liberal character.
To gentlemen who wonld like to trsTel, the abo\e la aa op-
portnnity seldom met with, as the profits are highly reaia-
cerative. and the businet* unlimited in itaoperstiaDfl Call
at No 360 Broadway, third floor, room Ho. <, from 9 A. M.
tTll 4 P. M.

MANUTACTORY FOR SALE Now in complete
order for msnafartanng surrical and dental iastra-

ments, truitses, &c ; will be sold cteparately or togeCfaar.
Power, hand and foot lathes, portable forges, rices, aarila.
&c.. stiaAing. pnlltes, belts. Also, one i&rre new polishasg
frame with 42 wheels. Factorr. with rooastoam power, t*
let. Inquire on the Dremises. No. 39Goldst , of A BAR-
TFOLF, Eeq. Also, store and cellar, No. 91 WiUiam-et.,
to let.

O CAPITALISTS-Ab article has recatly beea
manuJacturfC by a gntleman which will meet with aa

immense sale, beine ia everv-day use by fiuniLes and me-
chanics of eveiT kind. The inventor has now a large busi-
ness OB hand, and will eell out his diecorery. The article
pays a Tery great pnfit, and any one embaiking m U wiM,
hecome rich bevond the dreama of aTance Aodrees IN-
VENTOR, at the office of the Journal of Comwicrce.

$4 nnn-1 he bargain or barg *jns
smess mauufactnrmR chararter. erclosiTe

and genteel, profits 300 per ceat . demaj d unlimited One-
half interest in this splendid bu&iness. with a raluable
%3.f*K contrsct, togpther with IooIp, stock. *o . will be sold
for S4.000cash. as the proprietor caimot attend to r Apply
to THOMAS k STREET, No. 344 Pme-st., New-Tork,

THE ENTIRE 8TOCK~ANI> FTXTrTVE* OF
A BOOT AND SHOE STOBE TOR SALE Sitnatwi

on 3dar., neat 2l6t-8t,, Gowanus, South Brooitlyn. A good
chance ts here offered for a person with a small capital, thia

being the only shoe store id the place. For particulars zn-

guue on the premUes. or of PHIUP N. OBIFFIN, No. 1
Ferry-st.

TyO
BRICKMAKER-Sa A Brickyard, in operatioB

and fuily equipped land, store, dwelling, machtnety,
growinit crops. &c., 8t.c., kc for sale

;
or an actire partner

with soma capital, would be taken Tbe daosand is wtxj
great, at nearly double New-Tork pricea Wood plenty,
and Tery low Sold only because the owner cannot attaad
to thebnsinees. Terms accommodating. Addreea Z. T. X.,
Ttairf office.

PARTNER WANTED-In the gtwonerr bnsinees ;

a young man with a small cath eapAal may find an op*
pouunity to engage in a thriving busman* already eetah-

lished, and hsTmc rood connectionn. Addmss PARTNER,
wKh name and residence, at ihf offic* of thu paper.

^O AAA F^R SALE A Damerreotype Caae bvai*

^OtU\HFnesi. rarable of making two grou per day.
Ipqulre of WM A HILL, on the premisM.
Sacoatvck, Ct.. July H, 18M

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

lajltlowarlb-FlMfnOLD

iHunonoa in obm
lU) pBTAnH~

ACHr

S^?Si5i*:::::^2
I fcr iMiaa, not aornrea

iNPTEPKKeiLfrriiraj*:'i.^jsi'/i?j,",f- n te

wA?l5StrwWv-r.rd.nwi.h-.i^";^
"

.-.nj.i/.hik ,,.. ^ i

8S}:gSCg''<^iSGOLO HII
LBVBJ

glJ.VBB K
sitvKR DETA^aD.L

PATliW

SPLENDID GOLD aad m,'
I.EVEB8, Bid* byM. J
makeri

SI*

ud Mh oal*Wst<<

TEKY ril DTJPLIX WATCRn, made br t. T.
Cooper, Waniar, and * oetabrated maken.

Watcbaa (daaaad a^ repaired in the beat Biaanea. aL
moch leaa than tki mil pricM. AU watekaa warraated
tokemnodtiaa.

OEO. C.AUJDI, Importer, Wholeaala
Mo. U WaUHpTTaeo

AL.IFUKHIA DIAMONDS -Thoaartaw pmf
chaatBi jeweliT would &>d it to their lataraat u oall

ad vee thia new and beautiful anicla They are e^mal la

brUliaocy to the real ditnnond, and at iihoea witkia th*

reach of ereir oii. f^.U}. JACOSS, Kg. l Btoklwii.



m . iH> %

Dmb 8ia : I ^Ul certainly have the

fttUMn (itkcf to-aonow at th* foltowing <1*T to

Mid jvt lh lUtnMat offMti raUtiT* to tha oon-

tHtpUtod nmoTtl of Dlimond R^f. """o* '

kim pnaiitd jpon.

AlUw m* to^ky to iind you the foUowiof (not

fcv, wkieb I euB* atr ying, i>ut rthoi moy)

Mm*, etUtd forth by eoirnnnnieMion fwm

lfMj. MoiTio <Se KkokhI'i indittd inyoui lut

VlMky*! iitue.
, ,

I MfNt in thii oommuniottion to mMt tfiiin

with th( ><) tala kboul my, or M*ti.l.BriKT Si

KAjitiorr'" dJitppolntmaiit in not obti&in| the

oatTMt, how it ii nothing but thii diiappointmant

wkieh hii prompted me to inMrrr in thia mitller,

Ae. Now, I beg leive onoe more to propoaa

ttai penontlitief, whieh have nothing to do

with the rtality of the queition before ua, be left

aliMly out of the diiouaalon. I mifht with M
ah plaaaibUity auppoee tlmt Meaara. Hoirao dc

XlOlHI. ftel dippointed by the prenl ad prob-

U* Aiture effoota of my interferenoe, and that it

i aethiiig but disappoiniwent which pnmpti them

o write aa they do, Si.a ; bui nothing ahall induce

1B to adopt luch a ayatem of argumentation.

Thij ia an important queition of fight and public

intereat, now fairly before Hia Honor the Mayor
aad (he public at lazge, and 1 think 1 may be al-

lowed to plead far what I.oonceire to be my (ighia,

wImu and where I can expect to obtain a hearing
kafore an imputial and intelligent Judge leaving
at ef the diacuasion the probable motirea of the

OoBiaion Council in granting the rontract to

XeMii. H. & K., and contrary to the decision of

the proper eiecntive department, and those of the

latter gentlemen in insisting upon treating the

<2ue8tion aa a peraonai matter between them and

Bi. I had expected in thia last communication

frara Uesars. H. & K. to find some poeitive state-

BBta in regard to the aurrey upon which their cal-

culations were based
; but I looked in vain for any

iaformation of this kind. The surrey annexed to

he apeoilications, and which in itself is the moal

inapcrtant document in the case, is not eren men-

tioned, and aa to the United States surreys, they
are only alluded to in general terms ; and I have

jet to learn which one of them has been selected,

4y vhcm and ujhfn it was made. 1 regret sincerely
that in their long communication they have not

foand room for a few words relative to this all-im-

fOTtant point, in which, in fact, the technical ques.
tieo ia concentrated.

You will easily understand the great importance
f this point, when I state the simple fact that, ac-

wdingto the survey annexed to the specifications,
and by which estimators were to be guided and

hound, there is 16 feet of water over the rock and
Aat to make 22 feet of depth, would consequently
nquire the removal of Gfeet off the top of the rock ;

vhen, on the other hand, the latest United States

vrey (taken after my operations, and with a dif-

fsreat line of reference) shows 18 feet of water
rer the rock, and to make 22 feet of depth will,

therefore, according to this latter survey, require
iAe remov^l of only 4 feet off the top of the rock,

JJow tha question is not who made the best survey,
the engineer of the City o the engineer of the

United States Coast Survey, but simply this :

"Which is the official survey in thi$ instance ? by
-whieb survey are the City and the estimatora mu-
taally bound ? And to this 1 think the answer must
be, that, according to all known principles of law
aad equity, it ii tha survey which was annexed to

Ae ipecification, upon which estimators were in-

vited to make their bids, and w^ich was to ipso to

become part and portion of the contract.

By making a bid upon the speeifications as they
were printed and published, the estimators (all and

very one of them, Messrs. HttsTED Ac KnolttL
not exeepted) agreed to the line of reference as

dmennlned by that urvey=lhpy agreed lo remove

titfttl ttff
(Ae tup nf the tmh, wtilch would Imply a

KBtval of hbeut 6,000 euble yfdg, Thli, 1 lup.

fm, it elear, ttfid 1 hepe it wtU b Jud|d feqanllyhu that the adt)pu ef anmkr lin ef rferenee,

ueetdtHg te whieh ealy fhw ftH wt h i nmwt^
^ lAt NyV' ^^* ^^A) enititut ft ehftnp ef the

Mdiueai, tad m illegality nw the lei ia^ranl
beeaM* ealy ene f the eilimMerit ia adAitted le

b bane&ted by it, the ettsern lt>WAiA;the (^eienly
eetdenlallyi when the reftartt la tht elfeet wre

already adapted, I htive becH ittformed (hat the tu-

alld offleial V, 8, lurvey, whi>h waa ihewn ti

ik Gomffiilt OB Wharvi, P<n, &e> uf the

Bgfd of C'Quaeiltaen, wa (he ane mde in t<3Q by
Lieat, MAwgti, WoqaHUti., U, S, N.. Aa, U, a,

Oaaat Sufreyihuttbn i wiifurtiiepreaenmnwUhna
M bUve, beoauae \ cannot imagine that Meaari,
HOiTlo ii KaaiHL should hitve been lunorant of
thii taoi, that since that aurvey was made, j have
perated on the rock, and that a much mare recent

mmvey tj<, made by order of itie same authority,
(United Slates Caast Survey, and showing 18

feet over the rock) and I cannot believe that, be-

ing cognizant of this fact, they should have allowed
the ola survey to be uaea in this lastance, in pre-
ference to the more recent one

; but holding this
iafonnation from a very reliable person, and hav-
ing received no answtr to my inquiry about this

very point, (N Ew- York Daily i'imeb, July 16,)
1 caiuiot pasa it over in silence. If any of the per-
sona imiiated will only coiideacend to state the
acts, all uncertainty in this respect would soon be

at an end.
It would, perhaps, have been preferable if a cer-

tified copy of the latest survey made on Diamond
Beef, by order of the United Stales Coast Survey,
had been procured and annexed to the specifica-
tions ;

but 1 do not, on the other hand, see that the

aaaking of a special survey for use in this special
ease can be much objected to, il only the specifica-
lieos are not tampered with, and are considered
equally binding for all parties.

1 know by experience that two surveys of the
same rock, made by the same persons, and witb
the same care, will yet differ more or less one from
the other, and that in such cases it is impossible to

say that the one is absolutely wrong and the other
perfectly correct; but there is one ibmg which can
and ought to be made perfectly reliable, and that

JSilheUneof reference. The line of reference
commonly resoited to is the *' mean low water
tine

" an imaginary line, representing the surface
of the water at an average low iide^but the" mean low water line

"
being necessarily subject

to changes, according to the number of observations
apon wnich it is based, it becomes indispensable,
in cases of contract, to adopt a " mean low water
line," or line of reference tor the special case, and
to establish the same in such a manner, as to

preclude all doubt or discussion afterwards. It is

hardly necessary to add, that in all cases, but above
all, where contracts are based upon a certain line
of reference, or "mean low water," specially
adapted for that special purpose, the same cannot
ke altered, without altering the most essential con-
citions of the contract.
What I have stated above is, I believe, amply

sufficient to justify any interference from whatever
quarter it might come. As lo the

propriety of hav-
ing made a bid, allow me to say, that Mr, Raas-
LOKi' certainly u my partner, and a very eaeellent
one too, but that he made nis bid on Diamond Reef
without mv knowledge, without any consultation
with me, (I being at the time at a rather secluded
place in Louisiana, from whence 1 retured only a
few .weeks ago,) and that, according to a special
agreemeat subaisting between us, he could not
Slider iueh circumstances, (none of us could,)
make a bid or enter into a contract of this kind on
behalf of our firm

;
whatever he did, he did it in

his own private name, and on his persoaal respon-
sibility and aoeoont, and I had aathing whatever tooo with the matter. However, if he should have
been inclined to claim the benefit of the change of
conditior.,, (above referred to,) and to amend hia

.,^t7';"''"'y' "^""1'' have considered it im-
proper for . to make a bid or to interfere in any

matur, at lo., f^Z^.^l
"= '"" "P fn ho

I
"" "< It would indeed
''' 'ir'inn, linens, I ahould
n'nrily,_wl,n ,o,n of y

I'ld of 8:ia,ouo

it i. for removing four feet
on'a;;,^;;!; i^Z '''I'T

<m.t.,d of ilx. ai on'errd by Mr, K, ) a!i7j "l
'^

jot
bo rntnpared with any other bid, hm n,,, | ,l{'"'.

Mttm. livrtio Si KjtouHL of |ao,uw,
"

be singular, it, unMir .

be eompetled to look on >

deareit intareati are m t.,ki.. My b,hi no cooaaotion whulnvtit wni,

When fairly coastmad and compared, the differ-

ent bidi wonfd stand one to the other as foUowi :

Bidtfar rtmttHtg limfM uf <*< >>> VM Rt*/, or

s4<w ,000 ckWc ysnu.
lUMteinHarud, Tgtal inoiiDl.

Batted AKreehl tg 7S,tO()
W.Raasloir ;M 08,400
Oonellui Smith A 00 4o;no
An* tittjir rmiivinff^mr/ttt nftkt top attht hnf.

Raw hf iBMi ywS, T>tslaMiit.
Bailed* Kroek) lit S,noo
B, MallUlkrt ,.,,,,,9 00 >a,(MO

Thaie flf;tiri ipetk for thvBMlYot, and require
no conimenMrv from my ildo, B. MalLLliriSHT,
Nw.YoK, July 3, IIIM.

Th AUaathai Traa,
T tkt Sdilor af * JVw Yotk Dsily Timtt :

Sir I hTe taken your valuable uaporfrom
ita commenoemtat, and have been highly plotied
with it thue far, but am lurprlied to And you ad'

vocatlng a meature that would detract to much
from the beauty of our City, vii, ; the dettruotion

of the Ailanthui treea, whioh now form one of hi

prinoipal omamenta. For many yean we pedei'
triani have been expoaed to (he aoorohing rayi of

the noonday tun, and ate fully prepared lo appre-
ciate the grateful shade these treea afford. When
just aa as we begin to enjoy them and eatimate

their value, yen propose to exterminate them, root

and branch ; when the only objection that can be

urged against them, ia, that for a few days, and only
for a few days, during the whole season, they emit
an odor which, though it is unpleasant, 1 have yet
to leain, is utihealthy. In proof that it is not,,let me
ask if the City was ever in a more healthy condi-

tion, or these trees ever more luxuriant than at

the present time ; and this evil is surely overbal-

anced by the advantages they possess in being so

cleinly and free from worme. True, we have other

trees that might answer as a substitute, but when
we lake into consideration the length of lime that

must necessarily elapse before they ceuld attain

the present growth of the Ailanthus, and the fact

that many persons would neglect to supply theij

places if they were cut down, I would say with all

my heart, and doubt not multitudes will join me in

the cry of Woodman, spare the trees.

An Old Subscribek.

NwB from Texa
The Austin State Gazette, of the 7th, has

the following news from thfe northern frontier, fur-

nished by Dr. VoLLUM, of the Army, who has ar-

rived at Austin from Fort Belknap :

The exertions of Major Neiohboks seem to be
happily crowned with success. Twenty-three of
Bowico's men have come in, bringing a letter from
him, suing for peace. It is ascertained that after
their stampede many pursued a course up the
headwaters of the Red River and the Brazos

;

others took to the Guadalupe mountains. The suf-

ferings from hunger and sickness have been very
severe.

BcFf-iLo Hump is missing ;
he is supposed to

have joined the northern Camanches. Major
NaiGHBORS is still of opinion that they will finally
all come in.

The Texas Camanches are composed of the
bands under Ketimsi, SonaCO, and Buffalo
HOMP, and they are more or less related by inter-

marriages. Ketimsi, who has already come in and
has settled on the Clear Fork of the Brazos, com-
mands the largest band, and it contains nearly alt the
warriors. He is a white man in all h sentiments,
and reasons clearly and powerfully with his peo-
ple in shovring their certain extinction before the
white race, if they were to continue lo follow the
buffalo for their support.
The settlement of Clear Fork is progressing

finely. Buildings are going up, and the land for
next year's crop is being plowed up. The Indians
have greased their rifles and huog thera up. They
are working hard, and show great interest in pro-
viding for permanent homes. They will not sell

any ot their horjes. and they going to stock rais-

ing^ They are the best herders in the world.
The second settlement is ten miles below Fort

Belknap on the Brazos, Here are the Caddocs,
Wacoa, Annadacoes, lonies and Kechies, They
have certainly at present the finest crop of corn
now growing in Texas, 'rhey have plenty of water
melons, musk melons, pumpkins. Ace, and comfort
and hnpbineei beam from eVBry face,

Vr'e lilfO Uafft that the Must^alpfrjs, one nf ihe
most mlstjhlevnus &tl rineally bands Id T(!ja,
have Bftinild to eome In, They stay abwil the
DeviiV kiver ami the I'pper Rlt) Urantle, and live

|ien museal. Ihmbifess Biatiy Ualifefniit emi-
Sfiinig have bes jilunilefed and mutdsred by ihe
Id ad,
Wp are start 19 learmhal Majer .Nriihibiirs U

bmldiiis alieuie Buiiie twenty inllei! smith f li'uft

ItolkiiBp, tin the itrJUBS, aiid hs liiwmlii iiertiia.

ftwilly rtBitlliif thtst. Heiu ftmivolyiing'meilBvt'fy
dsy ttmetil thy Inditin*, All work whioh he Han ties
dune by Indlftfis, kui'h an heftling, gaing on tn.
jiraea &e,, ht> has perfflnned by them, nd ihey
do i( with hearty poud will,

MAR^T Reports.
Markets^ CmtMl)) xt,iiri4 ftr Nt\, yor* Dailt Timej

TuasoiV, July 941) )', .\1,

ASHES Are unchanged-
COFFEE The demand ia (iir, but the diaagreemant

of puriiett about i^ricea checka tranijaciions. .Nomuurt-
ant change occurred in the prices,
COTTON Pending me receipt oflater foreign news

the market is quiet, and somewhat unsettled. It is
cilliculi to buy at our quoiaiions, but the inquiry runs
nu higher in regard lo pnces :

NW-V0aK CLASSIFICATION. New.Or]emii
Uplimil. Plorldtt. Moblla, *nd Tejuts.

Ordinary,* ft.. SI 9i ,!)i 9|
.Vfiddling 10^ lOi lOi 11

Middling fan.. lit lit 12 m
fail 12 12 13i 13
FLOUR .\ND ME.A.I State and Western brands are

more Irtely offered at easier rates, but without produ-
cing any noticeable improvement in the demand. rue
day's transactions add up 5,700 bbls. within our revised

range :

Ordmary State 7 871a 8 00

Straight State 8 I/O a 8 12}
Favorite and Extra Slate S 12fa 8 50

Mixed Western 8 23 a S 37)
Common to good Indiana and MichiL'an, 8 37 }a 8 75

Fancy Michigan ,",... 8 87 ta 9 12!-

Common to Good Ohio 8 02| a 9 00

Fancy Ohio 9 00 a 9 25

Extra Ohio 9 23 811 75

S.\tra Indiana and Michitjan 9 25 aio 00

Fancy Genesee 8 75 us 9 00
Extra Genesee 10 50 al2 50
Canadian is rather brisker, but cheaper, with s-jilea of
MO bbiB, inferior common to choice extra brands at $9
ffltia 25 f bbl. Southern rules dull and heavy. About
900 bbls, were obtained at t9 2Jtll 50 for low mi.\ed

to extra, ? bbl. Rye Flour is inactive and not worth
over $7 25fflt8 50 for fine and superline, V bbl. Jersey
Corn Meal is sparinuly dealt in at f4 50 bbl.

GRAIN Whiat is in still better request, and is on
the advance. The day's sales include about 10,000
bushels new Southern at tl 75(3$! 821 for Red, and
$1 y5aSl 97i for White, * bushel. R>e is inactive
and nominal at $1 163J1 20, V bushel. Barley and
Oats are eseenlialiy um-hanged. Corn is pretty brisk
and buoyant, the day's mcvemenis comprising 58,000
bushels Western Mi.xed at .iOjcagOfc. IP bushel,
HAY Some 400 bales River changed hands at old

rates,

HEMP Is without activity or change in valus.

HOPS Remain inactive and nominal, as before

quoted,
IRON Scotch Pig was purchased to the extent of

SOO tons at $SC^j;t31, usual credit, V ton, .N'otuing

really new in other kinds,
LATHS Eastern are in fair supply and request at

$1 50 ?' thousand.
LE.^D lias not varied much
LIME Rocliland is more iminired for, and now held

at t3c ficSZc. for common, and $1 20 for Lump, ^ bbl.

MOLASSES The market is quiet, but steady, the

supply being atiU inadequate,
NA'VAL STORES Crude Turpentine is inactive,

though quoted firm. Less activity is apparent In Spir-

its do,, at 40tc a41}c, V gaUon. Tar Is salable and

steady ; common Resin has not varied much.

OILS 'We have nothing really new to notice in

Vt'liale aad Sperm, Red Oil is inanimte at SScOCOc,

* gallon. Palm and Olive Oils remain as previously

reported. Linseed is dull and heavy, at SHc a90o

gallon. Lard Oil Is in slack request, at Sic. a9ac, *
gallon. , .

PROVISIONS Pork Is moderately Inquired for, and
Is doing rather better, the day's sales amounting to

about 1,000 bbls,, at $19 6ai10 75 for new Moss;
1H 75 tbr new Prime ;

and S19 35 for old Mess, * bW,

Cut Meats are even loss active, but steady, 80 pkgs. hav-

ing reallted at 91c,al0c, (br Hams, and 7fc,8, Ibr

Shoulders, tb. Lard is wlthont mnch change, sales

having been made to-day of 450 bbls, and tcs, rair to

palme, at lOlcwllc. V lb, Doef is salable and Arm
;

830 bbls. Were disposed of during the day at l) 7S

ijiioasibr Prime; lla13 lt>r Country Mess
i 1S SO

aimibrreiiacked Mess, and 1 17 Ibr trada,, i bbl.

Prime Mess Docf is dull anil heavy within a range of from

IS't'aaaH V 10, Bsof Hams remain Inactive and Unguld
at from IISatHSO t bbl. Outter la obtainable at Uc
16c, Ibr Ohio; Ido.alOc, lor ordinary to good Siaio, snd
lOo ntSiin, Ibr cholcn do,, lb, Cheese itill aells alawly
at rriim 4o.i0o, * Ih,

RICK Uuiialna quid, at uncbanfvd prloos, with but

a iitiall amount uiriririg.

HALT Tbo mnrki't uihiblta but llitle animation, and

iirlMi nro wllhoiil any m,irKi'd change.
8PICG8-P.ul i]uli but flrm. The {vneral supply If

P|bl/,

ytto-gork lltcrttg ghtttg,JtOt^nggj^gg, |;ulg 25, 1855,

BUOAKB DiMlwMiMirlkaMiC Iba'diy^aaaT*- VCiH flArCjaiaplM twiT IkaMiC lb* 'd>^ hot*-
mcBta fmbrMWfi IMi.CMU tfe te.; m khdK
NewOrlMa*MHM).,aadtmaU)etier PoRoRlec
aad TaiM, n uefiaknd prleM.
TALLOW-We beard tttat lO.OM tbi. Print ehanpd

kiDda ttoldratfi.
TOBAOCO Is leMaetlvt.yet eteady i the ratte ttnet

Friday includiag but UT hhda, Kniaeky, at Tte.ll te i

US oaies Seed Leaf, at (l(,l4o. i 60 baltt Havtoii at
lie milt.: and 7S bales Cuba, on privat* terms.
WHISKY There wtreSM btHi, Ohio and Prttoi iold

at 4()^,41e. V lallon.
FRGIOI1T8-Wor* very dull aad btaTy, witl but

li|ht ngafiminia fbr the prinoipal Enillalk aad
Crnitintntiil porta at ibt prtvloua languid quotalona.
Later Ibrtlgn news la nwdid to stlmttlatt (he bualiaat,

NEW-YORK OITT BUSmSSS DmHOTOBr.
*S^^i^^^^ ^,*,^S*.^'-i,', "Vl .*,, A-,

The MlowiBt list ooaatits 7t prenlaeBl Kean la laek
feno(B*imwi :

DRT doom.
ADtaHeui nod Fonbni Ulha.

IIO'WISN, MoNAJHXB k CO, (law. k JotI) Ullni*r*T
BerUn 'Wool, CnbNldi7BtnM|T*lBaaa,eiapi

Battuni, LadHii' Dieaa Trtmmlip, 0ld and Rllvai A^
tlelsi lar Itecalia

K0HL8AAT BROS. , (Inpenen aad Jabhen,) U leha-sl,

Amerteaa liuapa and Omi Vlnana.
DSm.Bltp, k 00, (MaaoTal UB WUUam-et.rtu

Oentlcmea'a FtmilaUmi Ooeda.
}. H. DAVIEB, JONK8fcOO,,Inti.kMaaf .JBWarm-tt.

Amsrtemn fnfnaurf,
MKRCHANT8' OOt,J>i:N BBIX M7 BisadAv.

ATloiUtantl WitrshoBae.
B. L. ALLKN (iMa A. B. AUsb k Oa) IWandm 'Waar-el

Artlflolal Flowera and Feathera Net* StyUt,
JAMF.S TUCKER, (Imponar and Wholuale Dealer,] Ns.

3S7 Broadway. Bridal 'Wraath), for tb miUloa,

Adverstaing Asent*.
B, M, PETTENGILL k CO IUNusi-t.

Decorative Artist In Fresco, Ire,, be.
GEO, FICHT 2C8 Sprinj-it,

Dentist.
CHAS, A. PECK 443 Roadway,

Boors, Sashes and BUnda.
N. P, KIMBALL, I Wholesale and BetaiV),,78Beek]iiui-st.

Ensravers, (Wood.)
W. HOWLAND,, 32S Broadway, 1 door abova AstorHousa

Fireworks.
JOLLET k TIEIiS, (MBaalketaren of,) 43 Maidn-lane.

French Window QIaaa.
f. H. POtLLONkCO. rbnrmtars) M Baitdif-st.

French and German Baafcetv, kc,
CHARLES ZINN ti CO,, (Importers,) Ne, U Majden-lane

and No. U Liberty- at.

erate and Fender MMiera.
WM.H. JACKSON, (foruerly W, k N,U>dl9(Xi]fc Sons,)

Jio. 891 Broadway, one door above Uth-it.

Hardware. Catiery, Kose Toots, fcc.

I. DOCGLAgS, lluiuioanrer and Bealei 6 Plst-<t.

Iron, Metals. Ico.

BUNTING k BEAN, (Brokers,) MWall-st
Boat and Oar Bazaar.

From 20n to BOO Boats alwava on band, A liberal dieoount
lUowed to those who Day to eell again, INOEBSOLL'S WO
3oulii-et.

Uahtalnc Rod*.
A, M. QtriMBT ft EON,. 133 East ITth. and llSNassan-sti.

LTOK Manalaoinrinff Co. Otin' Imprered Patent. Other
rods put up lOT 61 cents per foot, 7 Ooldvil.

lathOBTasbers.
BKOBOB HATWABD , J20 Waler-itb

liooking (ilaseea and Flctnre Framea.
lOKN 8. WIIXAHD MO Pearl-it,.Btr CHiatham.

Lamps, Phvaxene, Bnmins Flnld and Camphene.
CHARLES 8TAHR, Jr, s CO .117 FoUon-it.

Loekini Giaaaes, Picture Frames, Ice.

RICHARDS, KINOSLAND k CO 110 Chambers-it.

Paints, OUa, fee.

RATNOLDS k BEVOK 10 and 108 FuUon-it,

Paper Wareheme.
CTBUS'W, FIELD ft OCCWholeeale Dealers),, 11 Cliff-et.

Pianlahed Tin and Japanned Ware.
BBO, H0D0ETT8 (Manuf) lB8Wiiliai-st.

Paper in RolU and Reama.
CtroBNB ELY 76 Fulton-It,. Sd deor below Ooli.

Promissory Notes and other Mercantile Paper,
gold on com. byiD. M,FARNUM, 6 Jauncey-coart, Wall-rt.

Steam Engines, Machinests' Tools, Cotton andM oolen Machinery, Ace.

ANDREWS ft JESStJP, (Com, Mercbanti) 67 Pine-st.

Ship Bread and Cracker*.
B. TTrnS ft CO J83 Washuifton-it..

Sperm, Whale, and Lard Oii.
M.TANDEKHOFF, (Manafaturer aad Dealer) n and 28

Frank fort-rt-

atearns k Marvin ManniUctnrers of
RICH & CO 'S Silnna,der Bofes. Wilder-p Patent, Riph's

JmproTf meDt Also, eUe proprK.tors of the patient "LA
BELLE LOCK." Depot 146 Water-8t.

Toys and Fancy Oooda.
J. AHLBOBN ft CO IM Maiden-lane, and M Libem-ft.

Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Ooods.
PLATT ft BUOTHRR, (tmpt'i ft Manuf. ),,i0 Haiden-lans,

triaduw and Plate Glass, (French aad Knslieh.;
t. POPKINK k BKO'R, (Imtmnen) H Bamlty-et

tf Any nddiHoBito the above ilst ahnuld be bmti^fbl In the
stSnTil OS'tWNOltL h do. Wo, lll)NMa-t,

NCWNPaPCR AOVieRTtlltN,
. M PST-TlNatLL ft CO,, Mo, lUt Ha^t N'-

fik, iinve "rMOi mieti ariH iirmeftlii wfth tliebeW luid niott

ndBsiv iMfi'tiiiMiO jiinmam in ihn ifnttM maten aud OniU'-tUii,

Ukl ib-ty itr Ahabiml >u diakc a aarins uf iMut kUdJLivcuM
)fliOi.lIVtitUli''tli VlliU'O (IHsill

. '--'.- Tt>
iiiMii lurSuih QisH

(M llii'^Kt papfi. aiiH sdvtfilte twnihSnttUlL .,

^Kiki pWKi, kbil iw9* ifiwp tho inuifMKir Shyr anvltMii'

. They te-
al lbs vfln

'r?BMb i^'IKtiiman! iitliinlTeliofi in Ibe SMlinhi Pla<"ii
si M d SoitJiilifii' Kllilii;*, a'JKI MB ftllBUm J*qnjl! Bsvejl

M

INSTRUCTION.

tiiMt, 111 R(ii.ti iMu till Ff(pt=pn, su^hsa 6ftfftte mjtiftiif

T?flMh ^'(>1ttli,iHfd

fa) M^d SoiBiniflrhtm! ._, - ,-.

hh.*tHENtta.- jiev Pfs. TttslaF afld Pnoon, snd Ppof. N,
pdFlc-f, llin H a HhUIhio^ R gt^eel, Rfcq , Hrui AN.
Shumtir, W H Hust*ll, ^sq VewHavnn i Jiev Oti.
Attains and Ha)lood,Qiid llBtftra Hallocii. }C''q-,N'W-YQriii
Rev Ilr Oo^.Owtsa, N Y ; -Him T, Ffe)iii?>iuysHa, Pre-
s'dnit Rii'trtTP rn'ieea. New- Briin^wio'-, N. J.; PrasidenI
Hi'pl-iiiK, WilimniH Culletfp, MHssimtiaselts

; O H LuVla,
KMi , CKerrv Val.ty, N Y ; S I Andriivvs. Eki , Cltjvtilaml,
Oluo, (iQ.) ibu Sfcielanei ofllie A II C. F. M . Uatlou.
Clroulurs ma? Lo ohiaiiiPfl of A. Mtrwia, Hihle House,

Kew-Yoili, and ul" Mr. HuichiDgs, at No. H3 Crane - at ,

New Hcivea.

THE SPI>'G*>ER INSTITUTE, Union Park-Will
rtopfiD on WIlDNE.SDAY, Sepi. 19. Yojn^ ladies,

w.th Eali&fBotciry ^febiimomala from their pustor aod n

previous leacher, mav be admi'ted lo any class for whic^
they are prepnrod The Oistiiictivo stuilies of tfifi Tiiird
Cl.'iiP are AleP'tra, Rheto ic und Naturai Philosopliv.
Junior Cla-i-s G(;ometry. Meri!,al PhiloFophy ani Cb enl-
ist ry. S' Dior ClnwJ' A3iroTiomy, Moral Philosophy, JEvi-
dfnres of Christianitv. Lo(;ric and Sutler'B Anaii^ey. The
Bihlc, music, rompositioD, the Ent^lish, French mid Latn
I.BnB-iiapea, smi Literature, Ilisloi y, Stc &.C., enteruitJ the
whole ruuTse. A limited number arc recefved as members
oi the family ofihe loBitution.

GOKHaM D. ABBOTT, Principal.

ISS HAI>ES Bt^s respfirtintly to Rive nntire to
her fTjenJs and th*= public, that iif:r srhoo', Vo. 10

Gramercy-park, will recpt^Qoa TUtSDAV, feptetnSer If*.

Circuiargcan be obtained at htr reiidence or ct Me?**;!!'.

C 5. I- RA^CIS & CO.. No 252 Broadway, or at Messrs.
DOJtEMUS & NIXO-N'S.No. 21 Pa^k-plann. Appl-xa-
tioDB for the admiBsun of pnpilr can be maile by letter, ad-
dressed lo Ml^s fiAINES, at her residence

YOUXG LADIES' SCHOOL.-Miss HAVENS will
Tfet-nme her School for Young Ltidiep, at No. 'J 9th-s'.,

on THUhfcDAY. Sept. 13 Her Schoolcirculars may be ob-
tair-ed at the office of the Ho^rd Lneuranre Co.. N> 66
WaU St , f Messrs KETCHUM, ROGERS it BEMEVT,
>-o.45Wil]i8m-gt..of R. N. HAVENS. Eiq . No. 39 WaJl-
6t.. and at her rtsldence. She will be at home after Sept. 5

_MUS1CAL_J[NSTRUMENTS.
ATTENTfoiV

PIANO PTJHCHASERsT^ThrST
NICHOLAS PIANO ESTABLISHMENT havs now

on hand a vry liir^e assortmi=^rt of Cheap Pvaoo Fortes Sec-
ond-hand Pianfi> frum 50 to SIR^ cash New mstnimenti
from $150 to $1,000 ; all iDsirnmeiite are full warranted ib

every respect. A. W. Ladd & Co. 'a Premium Bostoa
Piiinos with or without the ^ohan. Carhaht, Nebdham
fe Co 'a World Renowned Melodions- Also, the mack ad-
mired Celestial or Double Octave Piano-Eorte of our own
munuficture

Pi^nofl and Melodious to let. Priceslower than any obher
establishments. ELY & MONGER,

No- 519 Broadway, St. Nicholas Hotel.

McDonald & BRO. would luform their pfitroui
they will be ready in a few weeks to nupply orders loi

their newly mvented Diuphonic Pianos, and nuvinR at pre-
sent a large abeortment of the ordinary pianos, would aell
them at cost. Also, a few seroud hand piani. Wareroomt,
Nos. 433& 435 Broadway, cor. Howard-st.

REMOVAL.- BACON & RAVEN have, in conse
quem't; of the e^LteuPion of Canal at , n^moved theij

Piano Forte Wartroiim to Nt>, 135 Graud Bt., OLe bloo.k
east of Broadwuy. Ihey offer their friends and thn pnbllc,
at their nev. plnce of bupineBS. an eilensiys aesortmeut oi
Piano-Fortes, warranted in every re^pect.

FIRST
PBEMIUIVl PIANO FORTES-Manufac-

tured by 8TEINWAY &SON3, No WWalker-rt . new
Broadway. N. Y. These pianos received the first premiunij
in competition with pianos made by the most celebratftd ra-
nufacluiers of Bogton, New- York, Philadelphia and Balti-
more. Every piano warranted. Prices moderate.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN PIANOFORTES
MesFFs. LIGHTE, NEWTON k BRADBURY8 re-

fpectfuUy invite attention to their piano-fortes, construct-
ed with the patent arch wrest plank, which is nndonbtedly
the most lubstantial Improvement ever lntroduca into
ihia popular instrument.

AZLETON BROS.-PIANO-FORTE MANU-
FACIURERS. No. 908 Centre-st.^Where may be found

i flne assortment of their celebrated Pianos in plain ind or-
nunental oaMi, warruwd to ba aoiurpuBvd In stranfth ud
purity of tone. 6eooBd*huid PiuiM taken in etoh&njie,

PIRMON It 0H PlANO-rORTR WAR*-
uOOMS, No. T4lfBrOMWiy, one door from Astor-place.An elegant uiortaent of new and leoftad^baad planoi 00a-

itaAtly on hand.

Compiinv ari' liulldlnn. u tnllrlv now HolRnr Wrwd
FlKtiitig Mftt'hma. the wlTMnliif** (u whtrh an HtmiiUoKy
or notiitimrlinn, nocupjrinit liii focim, MqulrlnK Imb (mwcr,ud doiM work mmanor t(i tuiv iithrr PlKnirs Mn'htQa O'lw
tnun. For imilk'ulan luid (iuiUlUM for .MiuB tha M-
htntil la opr<LUnii, toply tit

A. CtmOER, An". Wo. 348 Brondwjy.

1 jtdd Coittr, iipl <?( rtajaitablt Otiif* _

FOR 8.^

A VKtOKUJsmrtXHyoH saljb low-
fXOt tb torn, 1 01 B 6?WoodTitku klwMudoMW .i I-

Id( ttteun of wittt ruaiiiag thratuti It; > toti amn.
Urn btra, ko . * Win rkiSl | tiu bttnat of niwnar
kull, uil woll (lookFl *ilirtll idKAl of friiU. It ti Kt*"-
nn\: t>i'Ui.td, iiid wuriMiaUri^tli kMth* eropi M hv-
oom, oiti. hvekwhnt ud nttumti tn tat Slid ud la th

nf*,'* K]M>, ih honw, oam, isoiii etttiii, tion, k it'Oii
<rf 111 klniliof puttmr, ao runluToeli, wuoai. Iii

fP*WWJ*lf riutiiatte It u as iuiliTroii Wfi Yorli i>d

11 milfi (roBi flfio(r4(p6l, nffr imt^n?i rid tootr ii

wh MMtoid Appir tn JOglfH W AtLI, *>. lO

MtriihuV BiohaBn, WiiU-il, AJuii, ttit itlt u ittMni,
KM htm of St, nut of W, u tm m ten*.,

Use
poti-

prop* ta nn conilittim, to a pf|fln wan'iiiB & fitrm nf i*y

ti\lu<.,ap4,l"0ii'i>ii OBinnir (M n*j|^)>9ri>, .inavisUitvwnr hnd la ritpliily advnuolui will And tiii<flirinvrv<e-
inhlt Onuroh ud shoot nonr AIk a (vm nT^i
aei'xeoof wiioi*laaa irinaKd In Ornna CountT. N Y,
90 inilM tat or Iht H&da'ii Kirvr, and of eaaj aooati to

thamaikalli'WBaof ^lakUlMia Ot>ok>aolt\<i. laid town*
bolsf on I

'I ll'WB
hoKuIM on Iho HuOwii avM, 90 mllai i ... .

nn lloiday and Widnidaj tif^
lhl ymt^, anS .;w_3

citia, laid t

1 of Auitsy. Call<u(U9n River, JO rnilai noiith

;, .-., -Jd Widnidaj ofthh waoV, .._. ....

dini>xtwik,atNti, Hi and UT Nwma.it.,lloomNo.
3, Urit feoT, ia> kUI, from H untU 4 P. M.

PPCNTHY SEAT FOR ALK-,OpO.-A ojaa-
\./tl1iI eoniiiiT iai fin utlo, Btnaiod on in N'wb'irf
Biaooh of the Nan-York aiid Rrlo Bailroad at tha Waah.
luitonvlllr Dlatlon. U mllti weal of Nowhary, and S) na\ira
from New-Vnik City 8aia buiidlnia nearly new, and fln.

ikhed ooinjilete, (abont 31 foot aquar*,) with wood-hoaH*,
barna, ana other neoeaatry flxturi>a. Over aoo froit and or.
nunental treoa, with 30 aoraa Dflaod attaohed, Tor further

nartioularalnqnire Cap'Ain THOMAS N. Ht7I,g,New-
YorV and KrieRailroaS Pier; JOHN MOFFATT, No.
103 Weal 24tti-8t , New- York ; F W. MOyPAT, Bank ot

Albany, or the ownei on the premiaea ^^^
HE TRCRTEES OF THE WHITE PLif-VS
RURAt, CEMETERY h"rbf gjve notico thM they

will he ready fnr the aile of Plota on the 1st dav of Au-
guat CQauin? Appli(*tioo may be made to RICHARD A.

READING, No BOTth-at .New York. JON ATHAV PUR-
DY, r>n 117 Orchaid at., New-York, JAMF.S CARR, No.
4 S'witonit., New-York, and JAMtS W. BARKER.'N'o.
3 Naeaau-nt., Ne v-Ycrk, or to the Offioera and Trusteea in
WhitePlaica. Cated, Jolt 1, 185S

JOHN FISHIR, Preaident.
JOHW P. JzNKiKs, Secretary.

COTTAGE FOR SALEOo the north ahore of 8ta-
fn Island, a brauritkl cottnpe. containifii; 5 roonift KQd

bBament. lurrcuiided with shrnbbeiy and fruit ireoa. und
located in a lot 126 leet front on one Btreet. and 86 leet on
another, beiof^ on the comer of two wide Btre.=t8 Poaspsmon
maybe had at any time. Apply to J. J. CLUTB, North
Shore Poat Offico.

CHEAP LOFTS, UNU8IJAI.tY I,OW.--For
aole, the lease of the four lofta No 106 Chambers St.,

having three ) ears to run from the lat of Novomber enau-

ing, with the priyileM of an axt^^nsion of two additional

years. Inquire of W, J, DAVIS, No, t5 Bey- at,, up ataira.

DESIRABLE PtACE FOK. SALE-C.mjipl-
ina of 39i acres on the Sprain River road, two miles

from the Hudson River Railroad dep'^t, at Haitinjfi ; on
which IS a fii.e young apple orohard. (grafted fruit,) ftom
7lol0acrQ8of heavy timb'T, mill and risrht of *Team, will

besoldat a bargain, on application to TMEODO<lE MAL-
LOBY.at the Bank, corner of 6'h.av, and Waverley-plne,

HOTEL FOR SALE Splendid longeatabliahed ho-
lel, lunction of Old Boston and Westcheater roads and

3d av . f S.CdO; also, superior miat market, Oth-av , doln^
splendid Trade tTiS ; alao, pew in splendid church, 23d. at,,

SSfiO ; S3 000 wanted on honae and lands, Hadaon, N.J,,
wor* SIO.OOO; alao. S800 upon hooaehold fumture wo-th
$1,600, 13th at. Apply atNo, 81 Naaiau at,, SoomNo. 12.

Til"
E~East"isEW-YORK ANDU.MONVILLE

COMPANY Are selling lots and balding houaes on
them, on eaay terms of payaent. East Now-York ia now
more easy and convpnient of acceaa thin any other auburb
of the City time 30 ndnutes. It ia unsurpassed for beauty
and healthinesa of location Several eleaan: cjttajre- houses,
just finished and in the proceas of &niahing, will be sold
on accoipmodatingterms of payment. Apply to C. K. MIL-
LER ft CO . Agents. No 195 Broadway,

CHEAP HOME IN BROOKLYN.-A new three-

story and basement biick dwelling can be had by paying
only *400 cash. The remainder mav remain on.mort,<age as
long as the buyer pleases. DfMICK ft SHUFELT, No. 80
Nassau- St.

HOUSES^&c.^jVANTED.
TLl^IPSOIS AND IOWA t.AND WANTEO-Ia
Xxchange for verj' productive businuBS pronojty in Wosh-
inRtrn 6t., >ew Mori., (rents about 52,6(0;) BJid Myrtle av ,

(rents about Sl.SC-o,) Brooklyn. About half of value of
houses to ren.ain on nnrtraee Apply to C. R MILLER
b CO , Real Estaie, Stock and Property Exchange, No. 195

Broadway.

A KMALL HOUSE WAJVTED Ona lease for not
leas than five years, for a small family The house must

have all, or nearly ail, the modern improvements, and_ in
a fire locptinn AddreBs, until the 3bth inst,

HOUSE. Ttmea Office.

tS, HEIU 1Q
SMALL

Pi RTf OF A HOtJ.SE WA?iTED-
Anguat, Part of a two or three story houso for a

By the 1st of
_ family
of two person,", not above 2l8i-st.,or below Hoaatonat

,

preferred, Addtess L. D, S, Times Office, for one week,

TO LAWYER*. Wanted dask room by a young
Lawyer. In an oflSca crntaining a good library one pre-

ferred in which the advpttlBer rtjuld render sBrvices in com-
pensation fbt the rent.kc. Address for 3 days, LAWYER,
7'imes Office,

RbllMS
WA?(TE1J,--A drrsstnaVer wishes lo art lw

or IhiPR unrurni'nrd r oms on Brsi or setiond fiiirsi
ff nt n Uil be low. Localiou helweeti gpHne and 14^h sis,,

i,bii pfi^d ftih ftv*. Address, wiih fullparticiilats, Mfa. K,
:lli MetfDbolUaii Post'OlntiB.

an 1 1

PO __

Mff'T'ToK^MAWKAt!TOAY. .
. .

iTINiw.Ymi of lis lfinily^ tot ami bttllilttj wiih eB^
tihi- mill aeafihg. An* party h&ying oht! H)f me nf pboi

mttymiiia eiistoB^f by atiiiietiwt L,M.iBt)i 9,411 tHtel^

E^I;RlM(Min.Rft01Vti W^NTBBr N>;W KBBlliStl fimir
"~- "

Bltle DF Fbbt

. _, .fl , iinjiitl

_ ..... . ... i imitit tlifee eomfifisMf rll^-

hisiipil rtitiBi", wilhsuf loaM, m it pw&ssiii loealilv, pah-
fn!an> li' '^"I'sii'"' i""'" rBtfiti* AaSfPss, slaliiiMle"
AJi tV ftllil

fmiMi 5VAN,TKI IB Mtosktyn
ImtftWa ruf selKWl-fuoi

Offli'a,

Hew Vaik PK Offlee,

IB MtoslilyB=8iift} wsnlil he

sf tUe tUly, AdilFeH M< 6111

jrilBfittPtJ, wimlti n. wilhnt turtle jmnuitJ*' Wftlk gf the
FeFiy, and ecimfnftid\ng a henU(^l vtuw of the Buy and
City of >JewYtifl(, wuft hath, gw, hot m^ onlq watHf. ho,,
ta muiiliek of the first leKoeiitfttnlitv only. tnuuiM ai iha
olflce oiTiier uf 84 (Wid HuJiwu it., HouuJieu, of fij) WARP
MAHHN.

T.HuunG xu Hii:i%
iiouseTNn 201 Htiu

sale at a nndertite ptice.
outhe preuuBeti, ur to

-Tti thrtu-siary brii'k dwelling
it-, Bru.iklyn, and fiuuiiure ftir

Rent, S50 per annum Apply
CHAS, r. CUHTIS,
Nu, 3ti Broadway, N. Y.

HOCSE TO LET IN BROOKLYiy.-A two-Bto-
rv ajid atlir Eouse on Bedford-av., adiouun^tha comer

01 Van iJuTtm-tt. Inquire ai No. 2u9 Waiuiington-Bt , N. Y.

TO LET FOR A FIK.ST-CLASS BOAKDINO
HOrsfc A fine uf-w hve-iiuiy, English bi-ie.uent

house, in 23tl-st , oppoE:te London Terrace Ijocation,fur
leauty and oiMiTenifnce of access, not eicelled in the City.
Kent only $l,'jOU. The house will be kept in good repair by
tlii^ owiiLf, and eve' y needful thins done to promote tht;

louveiut-ncu and welftire of n cood, cirof'il tonaat.
KEYKS & HOAQl.AND.

No. 3 Everett House. 4th av and 17lh-st,

Ft'Rl^ilSHED
HOUSE TO RE\T FOR A TERM

OI-' YtAhS The npw, eleeant arid commodious bruwu
bione front dwelling hou.'ie. No % K3,=t 19;h st, , near Irv-

inij-placr, t-upphed with all thf modern miproTements, and
fornishfd throughout wi'h rich furiutuie The owner, the
prrooLt occupant, leaves for Europe in the Autumn, and
will give p(j6>f^s8ioninnmei^intely aittr Ju'y 1. Can he seen
from 1(1 A M. to 12 M. Fur cirds of adinis^^ion applv to

HOMKR MORGAN. Metropulitau Bans Build;n?, or lo

FRANCIS T. GARRETTSON. Attorney, Sic, No. 74 Wall-
et. N. B Boaidiiig-heuse kecptr.s need no*, apply.

TO MATMFAOTURErtS -EXTENSIVE FACTO-
RY ACCOMMODATIONS, WITH STEAM POWER,

TO LET At the (.tone and marble works, foot of 6lst-st.
N. R , adapted to any iarce heavy busioesB Also, superior
rr.oin. witL or withnut power, for purpoees less ejtensivo,
H. PfcCK. No. 22 Trinity Bmlding. FKEt.'K S. STRONG.
on pjemififcs.

Y|70BKSH0PS TO LEASE.-Twolaree workshops
TT at d one large thjee-stoiy brick house, toi^ether with
thiee lots of ground corner of Leiineton-av. and Mth.st.

Apply to W. C. KEEN, No. 97 6th-av.

LOFTS TO LET.-THE SPACIOUS LOFTS, No.
149 Charabers-st , nintiinK throuph to Reade-bt. Ap-

ply to JOHN LLOYD. No. 15 Nassau-st

STORES OR WAREROOMS TO LET-In the
wecond story of Appleton'B Buildinp, cftmer of Leonoru-

*t., most BparuTiB stores on Broadway, surt^d to evflryde-
cripticn of retail or wholesale business. No more desira-
ble lu<mtion fo be found on Brondway. Apply to D. AP-
PLETON & CO., No6. 346 and 31H Broadway.

STEAM POWER TO LET.-Several well lighted
rooms with steady power in the building corner of Hes-

ter and Ehzab+'th sts. Also, in building on corner of 23d-8t.
and let-av. Bents very moderate. Apoly at No 212 Pearl-
Bl. THOMAS MORTON.

STEAM POWER TO LET-ln Light and airy roomi,
in a new bmldinE- in Cliff-st. Appiv to

J. C. HULL Us. SON, No. 103 01iff-t'

BOUNTY LANDS.
LAND WARRANTS.

WI ARB PREFA&ED TO EXECUTE ALL OErERS
for the purckaM and gals of

LAND WARRANTS,
m LABOE AAH small QUANTITKa.

Our facilities for pnrchaeiug Wirranu at iirst Lajids are aol

excelled.

All orders for the purchase of Wurrants will be eiectited al

THE SMALL COMMISSION OF 0t*E DOLLAR APIECE.
AssiMBHieiits will be giOiy st-nitmiied.

N. R, COBB B CO,.
Stock and Bond Brokers, No. M William st,, New-York.
ReterBnces Bank of tile Commonwealth, Ohio Ldieaati

Trust Company .
.

UKITED STATES PASSPORTS-Is-ned by ,T B
NONKB. Notaiv Hublic.U *"?"-"' Naturali.ed olli-

lens must prmluoe their certifirales. Also, BOUNTY LAND
Atmr and Navy offlceis, soldiers and sailors who served In

any war slnre 17B0, nan obtain their land warrants of J. B. W.

r-<UOtM.-'h KXTKA OIL 18 WAHJtAlTKDO
L,/vcrt Biipenoi quality for iiiacMnerT and bumlwt. Belnf

wimlred anil perhtctly free from (um, It worki inaly aaS

ueiftelly saiisfiictorilr on machitierr, and will bun ):
lothe best Sperm In mechan nal, nljhl ud Mhir lamp*.
It has tnea In use lantelr it>r the put Mfhl rui, ud li a

htont; oil with our larrcat steamshtjia, nllroadiAnMlilBf
shoos, nri las, kr, itarnls
uninnnl; (mni, or m*J >

hum's only !,"'' 10'"'
It,, tann *t Fl"^

ttarrell Wte 40 lalloilMeh.
,. ratitned at tha axMaaa of ,

HN W, ttomOY, MoTn Willi

anvitat

FINANCIAL.
BRUWN, BHOTHJKKS Ic CO.

Ko se WALl-ST,,ISSUE OKBDtTS FOR TRAVSLSKS,
nTMUbls m uy part of the world.

ludrl*,

,lani|
.iMtardiB,

M&-BtdM,
ma,

MMU|
tloim*i
nun,
rainU.

jJMliltl
OBh'aj,
ta,n,
yrovt.

"S^WMS

rtflUn,
hauhtl,

irm,
'ouioi,

' >!(,
^
auiM,

'IfT*''laiM,
WMihisiM,
Wtnaw,
Xwliilk

DIVIDENDS.

(.|gT.W?|pCOMFa NYl?IvS,ffl??!gf bJMPS

>>a>mrBl I0>t m^i opJ]i irotid,J tha OnuiMm,
kbia Ihb Isl ofJolr, ItH, Witt iKt*r% !JnUlJn*
the riu or MTtB par ont. ^i unuin, i> iba Cltf ot >
StookboJ lumen lbs Hfw-Tpk.booki win tmm jkoB

dlTidtnd al iba efflrt of tha Ohw l.th loiuranca ant TfMl
Oeiapany IB Saw. Y nrk , oB ana

yjJWfi,\SVT
*"**

(UbMl, , llMroUlT,

inacbea and Aftaoiw at

OPriCI Of TH OiLIKA ARB OHMASO Vl

TIIVIDENp.-ItOTIOB "V^
1 'Klino* II ha>Y tiy* to itit |yBNa and CHIRAOO T'NIi

NV Ilia' a mviii.iK lit f!fw
m the .armVa'of Vaiil Ko^a Bif wiiW.jld > .-. -^.

JRly SI, )B6, ptMhlt on iin" lit liiloT^
0HI(!S of tl. Cempiknv in Chioaffo

Sti
Stodkjii.U.n i|(, whan ronu-. ,1,

afii on N..Yrk, li porr.l rUM of
rtf i, ' f th. ewiiKT ai i.ers'etora,
Tha lrnfr bonVi ai ihis oBea wlU ta

lltl tin,, ud Nopened un ibt In iu of Aonrt lati

Hanfhal,
Bouuky, &is^-

KissAm fe
Bank Building.

CRlI>fiiVoR AWTRALIA ON THE BANK OF WKW
__ ^ BOUrn WALKa OF LONDON.
Bnaehai aad AjNueiai at
MaitUuul MM Newcastle Htukut RlvtT,
Bnabana and Ipcinch Martom Bay.
_ _ ,^ Victoria BrajicfaM :

HalboQma. OmIoax, KfiMCoA.
Caatlenubita . Men AlxaadM,
Balluat.
SaodhfUft Afnof BBdif.
Oreiu Agency.

THE AnfKICAN-EL'KUFEAN JOINT 8 rOCK
EXPRESS AND EXCHANGE COMPANY, No. 72

Bio;iilwRy, Ne*-York -Capital Stock, $350 000. Thia
CfimpaD> have purcinRcd the European Ex.praei oi
M-BrB LiTinntou. Weili fa, Co . Welte, Fargo b Co , and
EdwardK, Sanibrd fii Co., aud are prepared W forward par-
cols, puckages, marrh&ndise. Taluabl artic)t:S and treuure
to all the pnocipal cltiei of Earope. lo tr&nB&ct all Caa*.om-
HoQBe bapuaems 'witlt uQequaled diipatch, id New-York,
Boston, Pbiladelpbiaand B&Uimors.toiurmaK Bills of Ei-
clmnge in Bams to Ruit pnrc.ha*erB, aid Lettere ot Credit on
all thi principal citicE of Great Bntain and the Continent,
and to eiecoie abroad commnsiotu a* every deinriptioLi.
Packages for Europe cen b forwarded by all ihn Si-

prfBB Itaiee of the Uniied Siateg and ihfi Canada*. Bills ot

Eichange of this Company on thf principal cities of Europe
can be purchased of a^nti In all the principal towns and
oitMs oi the United Slates and the Canadas.
Foreign Offices London, Liverpool, Paris, Havre,

Bremen, Antwerp, and Leiptic
H. S. LANSING. Manager.

TATLOR No. 36 Wall-st . National
_ . Noles a>id clraftB pajable in the princi-

pa) cities and io^ktib of the United S sies aikd Canadu coV
lected, andprompt rfturnsgiven. We end procee*!* to r>ui

cuBtomeTfl unmeciately on recvipt of advice of payment.
CirciilarB eihihAtngthe charrei and all Becessary inform-
ation, can be obtained at our office.

B. P. KISfiAM,
Formerly Payinx Teller in the Baolc of America.

W.B.TAYLOR, Jr.
KEFERENOES :

Bank of Arnvrica, LeatberManufactnren'BanL
N ational Bank. Shoe and Leather ank,

O IHE BONDHOLDERS OF THB MANS-
F'ELD AND SAVDUSKY. MANSFIELD AND

^EWARK. AND COLUMBUS AND LAKE ERIE
RAILROAD COMPANIES: The ComraUtee appointad
at the late meetincol the Astor Houee have prepared the
agreement 1 1 be eigned by the ditferent interests in the
above CotnpaDits, in accordance with the report there
made and adnmed, and it can be found at the Office of
E T. H GIBabN,No. 33 Pearl-ut.. waere the Bondhold-
eis are leqnested to call sndsiini thef^ame wlthoat delay.
Abt farther infcrmstion can then and there be oatainad.
Nbw-York Jttly24, 18M.

hd have property ia the line of
, Tobacco, East or Wc*t India Goods,

Bints and Shos, or any kind of Merchandise, which ttiey
wish to fell for ready cash, or get a loan on, can address
with oerfect coniidpnce in real name. PURCHASER, at
the office of thia paper. Anfwers will be atnctly confiden-
tial.

C.
O. GERBERDINO, BROKER AND GENERAL

AGENT, SAN FRANCISCO, CalMr. G. will exe
onte commiBsione entnistud to his care, attend to real estate
tnista, the collection of claims, (which can be doae throa^h
him more economically than throngh a lawyer.) and ajjencj
busineas gpnsrally. He refers to Hon. Wm M. Owth,
Hon Milton S Latham, and Mr. Harper, (of Bavmond,
Harper fc Co., )Npw-York, CKA8. R. Hawks, No. i6 Na-
aau-it.. New-York.

ON SAIiE.
CITY OF CLEVKLAND7 per cent Bonds, (Water Loan,)Cny OF DETROIT 7per canl. Bonds, (Water Loan.)
CITY OF INClNNATI6percent B nds.
CITY OF CHICAGO 6 per cent BondB.
CITY OF MILWAUKEE 7pr cent Bonds.
CITY OF BAt^HAMENTO 10 per cent. Bonds, by
DUNCAN. SHERMAN It CO , Bankers. AS WiUiam-Bt,

NRW-yOKK CENTRAL RAtLaOAD COM.
PANyT THEAPvnER*5 OrricE. ALn.v^y. Jiiiy 19. 1M5

NOTICE.-TkB tratielef bonkn of this Cnmpanv will Ke
elDed at the close of bn"inpBs on BATURDAY. iWh July,
iniUnl, and will be reopened od the mnt-oin^of TuKSDAY,
aU^ufAugust next JOHN V, L. FRUYN. Trca^tiref.

I?
W.CADKK-NOTR ANp LOAN BROKER.-

!iMtihfy Ut Lofia I'ti Boftd abtl Mort^ase i file i, r^ oal*.
Iviti lioiieeson F&liPhdp^fcy iftiid Vhree on wuhunon'itu
Yotik^ri^ t KtkOt i>e\ em bentiuntl minting itleSt UbSVirt^aaftM
fbMUf*6Uefihd viewr, Noi I" wall ^t,

WANTED.-Panies
^

Wmes.l^eas, Oil,
"

otl,) \\[^n)\ ^Httf
'.m-

it^MiFi r,y Jus *" ^Jsn!pi*n Jf,T iTHBSii 68, ,, ..,. ,.
S !iM or evtB (It'i'fiMitm StiMiHt ami sola "ifiPuy sb fom.
iiiiksif 11 Reftt tti * af lieTtepumin snii flusli nr NafIB

.^u^*"^U

-pOHBBTll.'nHlTBI
Xt fiif itt I niiniBv, Hmh sr hi

OfiliHiiuiii itt4<!|i on all

CHIlfifl'";

iiltm nMt, mi ul kind' er
.,,. aya sola f\ tlii" goiil fatea

PSFI* uf tse Viiilefl iMIaii ana

fOll
01 lit \V4NTKlJ-^Rl>ai1 anil mofUage, tm

^If.HUUimiiwvefl tefl estate pq wnrf jFflpsn j tt
eeii i^i'ini, p.'.rtV.aw uiiivonmberect, and ef ample valoa,
.,i . HS.iUNjJfc WARREN, Caw,e\<a,, 4o , No, li

^^IMr

|!1.5()0gYo*,I
County, woilli doiih

.WANTBll ON BONO AND MORI-
7GAGE oil improved property in Webtoiie.tep

,., u,tli tloiihle the amount. Title pcrfeol, Addrcai
'

BoJt No. 868 Poht Office.

LAND WAHKAKiTS WANTKD by
KIRTLAND k CO ,

No 43WaM-st.

MEleS fe <JHENL,EAr Office. No 23 William-
Bt, Slockti and Boadji bou^ and lold itnclly on cua-

COCHITUATE
BAJiK, BOSTO.\ -The notes of

this bark wante<l for a few days, at 0c. on the doLlar,
at No. 264 Peaj1-st., Market Baok Bulldinp.

C-<EORGK
MAJVLEY-

IWllli>ni-Bt.
STOCK BROKER, No. 1!

BANK NOTICES.

BA>"K DEPARTinEPIT-STATE OF NEW-YORK
_ ftLBANY, July9, 1855. Notice 18 he' ebr mven. pur-
suant to Etatutc iu snch case nade and provided, that all
the circiilatine notes lesoed to H. VAIL, an individual
bsnVer, (Dutchess County Bink. AnoeDit) must be present-
ed at the Office of the Siipenntendent of ihe Banking De-
partment of the State of New-Yoik for payment, wittiin
two year.'; from the date hfreof, or the funds deposited forthe

redemption of the circulaiuig notef issued to the said banker
will bepiv<-n up M. SCHOONMAKER,
jyU'55-law2yW Superintendent.

BANK DEPARTMENT-STATE OF NEW-YORK
Albany, Oct. 17, lrt53. Notice is hereby pven. mpur-

suuuce of the statute in such c&se mB4e and provtded. that
all the circulatine notes iBsued by the MERCHANTS
BANK, of Chautauqne County, at Mina, in s&id County
(an individual bank.) must be presented at the Office of ths

Snpenntendent of the Banking Department of the St*te of
New-York, for payment, within two years from the date oi

this notice, or the funds deposited for the redemption of Iht

note B issued by the said Bank will be nven up to the saic

Bank. D. B. ST. JOHN, Superintendent.
ol9.'r3-la^v^W

BANK DEPARTMENT STATE OF NEW-YOBK
Albany, July 17. 1854. Notice is hereby given tn pur-

aniince of the statute in such case made and provided, thai

allTbecinmlatiuff notes iBsued to PLATT ADaMS. hii indi-

dWduel banJcer. (New-York Stock Bank. Durham. Oreere
County.) must ho presented at the Office ot' the Sur>nrrtRna-
ent CI the Bankiii? Department of the State of New-York frr

payment, within two years from the date I'f this notjc. or the
funds deposited for '.he redemption of the circulating not* a

issued to the Kaid banker will be pven uc

jy;9.'M-law^-W D. B. ST. JOHN, Superintendent.

BANTt
DEPARTMENT-STATE OP NEW-YORK

Albany. Sept. 25. 1854 Notice is hereby given, purst-
ant to the statute in such rase made and pronded, that all

the circulating notes iMued to C- RAHN. an iLdirjdual

banker, (Northern Canal Bank, Washin^tm County.) mut
be presented at the Office of the Superintendent of the Bani-
inp Department of tJio State of New-York for payment
within two vej> from the date hereof, or the funds depositee
fgr the redemption of the circulating notes issued to the sBi
banker will be mven uf*.

827.'M-law2W D. B. ST. JOHN, Sti|>ertntendent.

BANK
DEPARTMENT-STATE OF NEW-YOBK

ALBiHT, Nov. 18. 1864. Notice IB hereby riven pursu-
ant to the statutem such case made and pnivided, that all

the rirculating Notes issued to THE BANK OF THB
UNIOtf, in the City of New-York, a Banking Associatifva
mufrt be presented at the Office of toe Superintendent ef the

Banking Department of the State of New-York, fur paymeai,
witbin two yean from the date hereof, or the funds dapoaited
for the redemption of the circulatinj? Notso issued tntne sa:d
Bank wiU be given ^. D. B ST. JOHN,
n22,'6t-law5yW SupenirtQdnl.

MAR1NER*S 8AVINOS INSTITUTION. M-bt..
cor. oflMh-si . for the henefil ol all classes of persona

Boot s open DAILY from 9 A M to 2 P. M, and on WED-
NESDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS from B to 8

O'clock. Intereit oa depoFiti of $600 aad under 6 per cent.
ISAAC T. SMITH, Scoretarr.

THE ri^ITED STATE!* MECHANICAL STREET
CLKANIMi COMPANY Are now Brepared to con-

trarl iMlh ci-rpnrBtioni, ooRiractors. lumplae or nlank road

oompanics. fur cleaulnf ilrBets and hl<hwayi of tyerr d*>

criptinn bjr lbs year, month, or mils, [n any part of tha
tTnlUd Statps. Ths HTPtsm of cavBnKiDS adopted by this

CoKpanjr. toother with iheir swceptnjr anU-olaAsiDg apnft>
ratui, oaa rvoelved ths hlhtst oormnnaftUutu ftom Ch
pn*M a&d anthonttei of erary oit^ hr thay Kara opratd
tha nariti of tha macUlnai baltiK not oftly nluabla as vfB-

ntcDt atrtat elsanan, but as prtHmtlvM of iita itraat sur>
fkoa. purtiulari/ m on oebbl*-tott pftnmanu aati manihd-
amtHoroada. id thii,raipet tht^ nolT tha tatliuo&y oi

Ttry oiTil auflnttr who wltnuau iMir eoaatraotloB and

Soid*
of oprwaa. In oltUi ud lufi toww ihtr iBpU/y

I wltoli i/ftvm or eiti&lpf. tubliBi Iht kntnorluti (eihi wholi intvm or eiti&iu, udhu iht knthonuti (e
UT UT wt^or iUMta oimbm In & IhATWfkBuntr U

ofm (H)rH on ti<l kf- r the tr^ TulnAT, (th T*,>
nf.Aiiluit Mii.ttiheir offlMUJtrMT OH<i udtortS-
SA"'.VB-"f'U;?'"'-J''" "^"'''"'^ " 'l" " of S..W.CLAVKI k CO Thetramfer book of itM >toek wU] k*
olMed from ihe ai^h in.t tothelhAnM melafir*JT CITT. Jul, IS. >..5.^

^ ^^"^' -'~-

DIVIDENDdeclared

DlVIDEl^D
N<1 HE-BROOKLYN FIRK m,SURANCE COMPANY -A dividend of si* per omu

OB th Capital Stock, ont of the prwfltg of the Iwt six
months, was declared by the Boaid of Directors OatlM lOlk
in Rtant, payable on the isc (^ar of Aurust nsxt, t Omit
office, Ko. 6 Merrh&ntf' Exek&nfra. New-Tork

;
a4 th*

TerraitiiDr vofits r<f said term. uaonBtinf to oifht nA
thire-etghths per cent . has been added lo the tnadot tawA
Tbe t snsfer books wiUbe closed on the aith instant, rnaSH
the dividend becomes pavsble.^ WM. F. LEOQCTT, Secretary.

DIVIDEND
NOTICE. OmcK 07 ths Siith-atI

ENUERJllLB04DC0Mpa^T New- York, July 14. 18H
The Board of Dirficto''8 of this Company haredeoUred a
dividend of 2\ per c> ct on its capitkl atook, oat of tbe
esTBirtmnf tbe r 'ad for the cni^ent sis m'tntitis, psrable at
the offre of the Trfasxiier. (G. Dk Aroelis. sq .(^ehier,)
at the People'. Bink. on a.ad after ibe first divof Anroat
neit. The Transfer Bo<ikb will be closed until thii day.

J BAILEY MYERB, Kecretary.

OmcE tiT THE Harmoht Ftke iTnuKAiin Co, \No 6 BB0A.D-8T., New-Yokk, Jok* 27. UH. J

~>, The Board of Direotosi have this qmj
remlar semi-annual dividend ot ftre per

cent , payable nn and after M"nday BeZI, the M dif ^
July, vbtil whichdatelhe transfer-books will be oloo*4.

R O- GLOVER, fleereUiy

DIVIDEND. CoLVMBii. FiRC IifsnaxcE Coxrurr,
No, fif) Bsrcla^-n. comer CoUefe-placf, ew-Ywk,

July 6, l&f5 Tbe Boatd of Directon of this ComiptBj have
this day declarid a leoii-annual diTK^aod of flTe pr eaol.,
payable on and after the izihinst. The traiwler hooks wffi
b closed ontil that da'.e.

JOHN C. BERQH, Secretary.

APcnc Ftrf Ikpvrauce Compakt, Na 19 Wall'St

DIVIDEND.
Tbe Directrrrs of thii Ovuprnkay*

this day declared a semi-annna] dMdend oTIm pr
cent on the capital stock, oarable rm aol mfter the MUi tttlL
The Transfer Books an- clesid no'U that dte.
_ RICHARD A- OAKUrr.Seeretwy,New.York, July u, igss.

DIVlDEf^D.-
EzccLSTOR FiRi IwnntAisci Co-

PAKT, Office No. 6Brtiad st . New- York. July 3. M66.
The Board of Dtrect(rs have this day declare a sem^
annnal aividend often pii csrt, payable to ths Mek-
bolders on and aAer tbe 9th inst. The tranxfer books will
be closed tutil that date

HENRY QUACKENBOfig, Secfetary.

MiBoxjrrax Fire IimrKAmii CoNpijrr,)
No. 6fi WAXI/-ST -Nrw YORl. Jttne 28. ISH J

DIVIDEND.
The Board of Direeton o^thu Caaipeay

hare declared a dividend ef (S) fire pet- eent., for the
rz months tennmatiix the 30th itkst., payable at the OAe*
of tha Company on aad afUr the 9d mr ofJnW next.

JOHW BAMR. 8eeretgy.

Leather Mutctacturebs' BA?ni, >

New.YORK, Joly 04 tBU. J

A DIVIDEND of five (5) per oent on the oapifial
*tock WtU be paid to the itockhoNlera on uA liter

WFDNF!:DAY. the 1st day of Ao^uL The truefer
books wiill be closed frcm the 27th nntil that dv. ByeFder
of the Board. T. R. ACLT, Caahier:

NOTICE
-TOLEDO AND ILLINOIS RAILROAD

COMPANY The Interest Couponi on the Boada of
this C''mpanv. falling due Aurust 1. will be raid at the of-
fice of the Coirpary, CrmmeTr-sl Bnildinrs. Vo. 36Piae't.
By order of the BobjtI. EDWARD WHJTEH0U8E, Ae-
ciB*aiit Treasurer.

NOTICE
-LAKEEHIE. WABASH ATH) ST. LOUM

RAILKOAD COMPANY The Interest Coupons oa.

the Bonds ot this Cnnipanv, falling due Aaynit I. will be
aid a* the office of the CompanT, Commercial BonAlAffa,

3& Pine-It. ByoTder of the Board
ElIWARD WmTKHOUSE.Treanirer.

?fo

PtATTSBrno
AND

BOAb COMPAItr-
^_ MONTHKAL
The irtert nottpnva * f

the ihoTe tiamed Company, which fhU fla* nA t^ IM JM*
anT-it, Will be pi^hr kCTCHUM, ftOOBU ft >
MKNT, No. Wflliam-rt

THK MT^JfMATTA'*! QAM LtOVT COttrAJTY
btTE derlMpd > Hlr-dctid ii 3 M doTltn Mfntn M

lhelrrn irtock. stid 3 M(I '

'TmV^X^J^^

COPARTT^RSHIP.
Ni=Th i!BfHinl

t* tHiPllMPtca ?>ti*if tti AMft ftfm

nuM kM mm wnxn

.-,..fKO ^^AH ^ Iiil l> .

B8 fe tie ifWttiRpiW? in iKi Q*ft(J!

Wirt efiSTiGlB A SqCTe, M a? if ft&, %n U WMHl
{iBitDen t )il ihe tm tfit^-ini pMnex MwaattmbMMJMa
aaid iu rftb v, rapital to lUe oo4ma Mou Ui HI|_&4 Qaj
Hmidreil una Fjw Tkoqwd OoUan,

""

flV'AN, F'rtj TOuUMin- Do'-liM , BF
Junior, ThTS ThouianJ DoilMli u.
Twenij-Fiye 'niu>ani DnlUn TaJW U i>d fn
II to DOmBienoe on the 9d da; of Jiil;, il tU ;U Ul
(0 iereunale on ihe SOUi da? of JijM, lil.

rKEDEKICKa SWAK,
CALEB SWAN.
BKJIJAMIM L SWAN, Juioi,
OEOROE A. BOCK.

Pattd Niw-Torli, JaneM, MM.

fXTOTICE The partDfrehip cif HTJOH AUPHINCLOaS
11 b SO^S wah d.ssulved by the death of ihe Maiu fVr
ner. Hie hnos, whu art aUo aftpointed exvCQton of ku wul,
wiJl atlecd to the aettlement of tbe affain of the firm.

JOHN AUCHINCLOii
HUGH AUCHINCLOSa

The nndersinied will continne tbe Commis&ioii bnrjiea*
under the firm of JOHN & HUGH AUCHINCLOSS, at
No. 113 Broadway, comer of Thames- at,

JOHN AUOHINCl^SS-
HT7GH AUCHINCLOSS,

NEW-TORK, July 16, 1855. WM. P. BLEECKEH.

SUMMER RETREATS.
BKKSU1RE HOCSE. GRSAT ta.KRINQTOtr.

MAf S M. P. LORD harm^ leas^i for a tona ef year
thiswell known end pooular Hoiel, infomu the poMic that
it will be reoponed forthe reception of ooimpany tm the 1st

of Jn'y neit The honse is in all respects admirahly eal
cnlateid lo afford a comfortable Snouner roadence fctr ten>-
l*eF or single boardtn. The rooms are spacioii aad oo-
modious. and all supplied witk entire new fnnutsre. aa4
the pround 8 connected with the premiees ample aBdwvB.
shaded Tbe unsnrpa&sed beaoty and salnbntf at the rfl-

Ispe. andits immsdiate vicinitv. combined with itaf"^*'**""
of commnntcatinn with the pnncipaJ Nortbem cities. .

it a most denrsble pliice for Summer rort, Wbiles .. _- _
ing a ihsre tf the jublic paironate. I be^ leave to jffoAv
the aFsura-nce that no effort shall be waatxac on y part t

promote the comfort and pleasure of my jnesta
GREAT Baeeington, June 30, 186&. M. P- LORD.

LGIN SPRI.%G HOrSE-THE ELGIN SPIIWO
XiHOUSE is open forthe reseption of viRlora. Il ii ad-
s;iable place of resort for invalids or people of plft

E
The scenery about the Sprinjrs is most debxhtfo), aad pre-
sents rare spoit by field and flood- Tbe m^Axiaai qualitiN
of these Snnngii eoual to any m the worid, aad are f*
commended by the twrt physicians in the oovaCry lot aO.

cutaneoui diseasfs The proprietor will nu a cania^ t

the Ver^rennes df-piit. in connection with the maS tfaias tt

cars, or to any other when requested. Poet-Oflloe, Ver*
genne, Vt. SOLOMON ALLXN, PJt^netor.

THE StBSCBIBER. owner aaid PP^f^_o_
brick mansion honse in Plamfi*)d, osie Dleek froM t>

d^p6% taJies thJB opportunitv of informiof the geaenl
lie tb:it he is new prtpared'to receive from U to lOO W
eis, Biiiftle or with farailiei. on the most reaeoaeble tena^
bishonse is larg'e and commodious, and ao P*inB will

spared to make luests comfortahle JACOB THORN.
fcefercnce-R. Harriott, No. 48$ Broadway; Titswortha

& Dnnn. No. 22 Deyst.

LAKE MAHOPAC.-The subscriber havinf made <

tensive additions and m prnTemsnls to his faovae. ast

ltd on elevaieii frround overlooking tbe Lake aad eQaoi
c< iMitry. IF prepared lo srcntmeda'.e funiUes or BiB(ieper-
f^T.f w:th InrfT* and we1! ventilated roems and beuiL In-
quiries can be made al Ntx 24 Park-plaoe.

J. P BALLARD. Proprtstef.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
RooFnie slate.

PRICES
ORKATLY REDUCED !-WHT NOT USB

ITI-IT IS CHEAPER, HANDSOMER, MORS
DURABLE. MORE FIRE PROOr THAN KETAU
and cas be aa readi'r supplied and laid oa.

THE EAGLE SLATE COMPANT,
of Caatletott, VemiflBt,

TirVTTE THl ATTKiyTIO;* OF BrlUIEBS, AKCHITTCTS, aM
the public fenerally, to their ORBEN ArD PUBW.1 ^^f!"*
^LAlt, wLicli. bciU(( .upeiior u any baLbarw qiiameO OJ
thii country, they reroniniend for BliASTT. ITRBIWTH a^
DIRABILITT OF COLOR, ae FULLT EQUal. TO THB *^*:??'
II can alao be tranrpcrted obeaply to any of tha iTaria.
CANADA, OR THE WK5T IMllEB. ,. .w,. ,*
The Companr. hile calUlf tbt BttBlitloB of tbe PJiUfiJ

the article produced hy tham, woolfl reniarl of ei-^\'ZX
RooFiNo PVRroBEe in rentral, that the ''''"SKJTI.JisS
w bich It 1. produced aotllaid on, iti freat P">Vttl?ii2!iS
ftre. and the heat of the Summer, itlv thf "^

'

''',5/1 J2!
dfr. It frnttoB TO AST OTHER """??, liJSJiftl
They thereftire inrlla all Ceminllteei IW

ll.jfjl'"5
pubfie inaiiiulioaa, and peraon. (""'^''t.'ijMjiL

"^
a.ncBH in town or rourtrv. lo ii"*""iL} .tauni% tafU.
Thej rfr to tha fo1iowio "f"'^^j!^SJSaSr^
alion M to tha quality of UM ariicla ataaaamta i*

^'^y'ciiiMK

malion _
them, vli.:

w.Y<Bk_

t)D.

Nrffo t trt>o-it," "
Roatjt

'



r
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AVCnON SALESB.

. JvStniiSTB. fco.-bt"?"5izaadtaHUmaat of tha tnat. diKntion ud Pf^r;nwl 111 llfc!, to iidbTi|0iqitodJftry

neord<u a"**' i" the Coaatrof Al-

kTl will tipo" om1, br Pobflo

SiS SECSViD DAT of AU0U3T,
- '?

"",! th BSrATE. P BOP-
IvifaBS inouaad In awl inUadM tad

S*Vulbri<j dMinitsd lad deicriW m
'ABtWtaM or Mii>il Col which i in Md liM

nn*riirScrf ">. fl" tncu o^ land.jritnm. in

BaMMOK KinVhln. in the countj aft>reid. o wit : The
Til iiTOii -twt bowled br Uadi of McFmrland*! heira,

mlS.M^iaMc lUum ud 103 peishee, and puBtisiUaTlf
SSkad ;n amd &vin Z W. Remmfton tonidCompAar,
iTjuijuImjI ! the oflioe aforeanid, in Deed Book, vol 91, pa^eL1& Motevisk Tntt, bonndad bjr ludi or Urfa-
Inad'a Sin, HcCoT^ kain, tha Btinuida tract and Samuel"^^ ^^. omtttaUf HO aeni and MJ Mnhaa-daacnbad

Ml WM. MeComrick to Md Companjr, noordad
*Ut. Tka Mtrta Tract, adJolBlnctha
, PkilUM, Aamnal Biddla, JuMi Bob-

7 IMtona-dawiiMd Inadaad
. il Oompuiri raoonUd i> nma
IdattikdKn Trtct, ulJoliiiBC Unda

_. Pittairart and Itaabanrilja^oad
I M paraaaa damrikad in a daad trum

'
1 nid Compan, raeoNad in aama
*~wiB iian, MandM bgr 1 andi or

I hatii, Ii*wia Tnanbant^ helrt

inUiniu. H aoraa ll*.paKlie>r-
I
JoKn Trwlii and wlOi to .*.

ofTud Mllad tha MoKm traot,
"

I noai( of CharMjni Crank,
Jar * anO tha Ohio Jllr,
Mrftjeills a ttawl.fra* H W.

1 &oipB)p, raoordad in laldvol.
araariMadnva mnaiwallinr-
Mil. AIM, tl> ihu oiliar Mrtitta

IP, MiiaMu t*na,WuW
:>iRso>i, ud adjaiuu itM

an tha nbauiwaiiarn ana ornid, taa
tnaramti) to a white oak on Mt^Xaa't'^'

Ik, w^th ttta pnvili'-
tlaraat , --,.

Irt m Aortl.
r>ll,
laid

now, aofifia*

ila, ud harbor tad ouarIsm
nriVilMM batnt aatcrtbad and da-

M^oXSaloJI W Hnlut>a,

dlrond, Iho,, M
torMraara (

of Ha'
tha lalaraat of laid
from Irt m Aortl,
vaar mhUI AenI 1,

a Vi . "Pie^ sfio*
I, nilrmd wRuf, oAm,
M] ud harbor ana ouar

Tolina N, IN, pnia m ua \h aaURA-
In uuiTvotuRN tl, DM* "^
inU Mmmtlni Iha ^Um at
ihe aid MaOormWi Tract,
in rr, and UO feat In dapth,
1 a two-iton frame dwell-

muao tn lonctk, and i

PUBLX^PUBl
bnbrji

3roanU oompofUtf tk* ^U|ff of
ihe laia MoCornUM Tr

M\ tad in rr, utd UOMt in flpUi
pfWKJtad two-it<w7 frun* aweli-
it ililrQd %n\\ oouuuotun kaowa ai

apiiLy*ii KwlTOAd, xtainf irom thtt

7iliur of Reminrton, tMior kboat seven
1 %U u\tt o^eruilJ. eqaipoieau Kod k|h

. f, and at the laui Compmnr't Dopota,
*i%B^ ItflftM aad ColWorki. iucluftins to Looorautiva
itMa-affiiiM.WfiiTdii Cmi. 130 Pit cn, rruoki, Tooli,
loiplMMinii FiirCarai, Mkteh&ix and MtchmerT, and also,
all tk* J'timUhIi Ri(bU and Pnrile^ei of the said Cna-
pany and Oorporaaon J. F D. LANIEh. Truat^w.

___IC HALE OF THE .nAi.*N t.I OF
PtTBUCWORKS OF PEV.nSYLVANIA -Notice is

_mbj firaa, that br aothunty of ao act of Assembly of

Pauu^jVaniml appFOTcd M*j H. 18fi6 will be ttxposod to pub-
ttc ni at the MeTchanta' F-ichaaxt} m tbt^ c-.tj of Phi'addU
iMa, on TUESDAY, July 2i. 18S5. at 7^ o'clock P M.,the
whole audBlXB* of the Public Wurln betftn Philidelphia

Bl
PittbaTS, omMitting of the Philadelnrua and Columbia

Oraad, th Alleghenr Forta^ Ral'road. iBcludiof tKe
ev road toaraid tno isclm'^ pianes. ihe Easism dirisioc

of tha pMitutjiTaDia Canal from Ciilnmhiii to the Jnnctioa.
kha Juniata dmtion of the PeDii<>7tvtkJiia Cuiai, from the
Juietioo to tiie Eastern terminuit of die Allegheny Portaere

Bailiviad to Pittsbnrr. and inclnd<n^ also the Bridge over
tka doeqaehaiina at Duncan's I.l>'ad, together with all the

SVplvtvater -power of said Caaal*:, and all the reserroirs,

Bchverr, locomotiret. cars, Fruc^, stationarr eQsriae,

V0ft-6pp. ntr stations, toll-houRes, offi-8, stock and
Mftturns wbataoeTr and wberesoever therennto belnne-

fcif, arhald tor tiia use of the lame, aud toeether with all

tike rit^t, title, intarett, claim and demand of the Cominon-
veaitt or Pennajlraala to all p'o^^etty, real, personal ad
mixed. beloQauif to the s&me Oo the tenus aad conditioaa
caaeribod by the taiil act of Assemblr, copies nf which marM obtaJnad on appbcation at. or letter addr&A^e/ to, the
aAcaaf tfaaSecretarr of the CooimoDwealth. at Hamsburg-,
^saa. JAS. POLLOCK, Governor of PcBnaylraai*.
KxxcuTrrs Chucber . H&msbQrK. M&r9. iSBt

BY n, A. THl>.n['0!H.
(Offlce in the Old State Honsf, State Street, Boston )

LONG ISLAND.
T OlfO ISIAITD HOUSE ^IVD FURNITURE
JLiAT AUCTION.-On WEDNESDAY, Jaly 25. at 4

woek, p. H., on the pnmisefi. wiil t>e sold by Public
ion. the baantifnl octal on Lnti? Island, in Boston
or, known as the "LONG ISLAND HOUSE," with
jotire ftiraiCan of the establishment, bowling aHeys,

Itc., aad 2-1 acrea of excellent land bel.m^gco the same.
Tka booaa was erected ia 1861. in a mo?t thoron^ and
lyibaSatttjlmeaaer. at a cost of S22.CQ0. and has since been
opcntjsad odIj dnnns the Suir-mer months It coatains 150

laj(a, airy and wall reolilAted rooma, with lithe mo'lem
amroT iepta sad oonvenienciea for a first class hotel, and
wHi aeoosninadBte 250 bsaiders.
Tbe furniture ia all of the verr best description, and near-

^new, haTiDRbeen made to orjer expressly for the hotai at
a cost of $10,000. There are four itupertor. bowling alleys.

eompletelj fnniished, in a separam buidin^r neir the tiouse.

Long Island is one uf the ccost healthy and delitrhtful

pUcaa ) ihu part of the c'^otry It contains neatly aX)

aorea ; baitnam within 4 (miJej iVixn Bost'^i ami aotoTer
one mJe from the nearest p^mt ^f the main bod ; is m the
fsomediate ricinity of thfl nrinoipal ship channel, aad from
all pointa. coipmands the finest tiw to be had of 8<>ston
harbor and the city , ai^d the Islands in the bay A larere
and conrenicnt wharf la front, aad wichia a few rods of the
boteL
The entire property will be p^it up and boM in one lot,

Wsa the follow inffterms ; One- thiid payaMfi.in cash ; one-
tttird payuMe in Che Preferred Sioci; of the t on; Island
Company; and one-third to 'eniaui oa mong'age for one,
two, three and fonr years, with lai^reH
rorftuthcrparticniara, apply ttfWVf. A. HA7ES,Trea<^

irforthe Loa^ Wand Company, No 8 Merchants' Baulc~
~dinf. No. 28 State-st.. BostonRjpflrtiTt

E-H. LxnjLOw, A'lr^ioneer

SUPREME COUKT -hOHHr CHE5EBR0DGH
arainK WILLIAM THOMfSO V et al Ii pursuance

of a Jtidgment of the Saprbine C^jat of the Sta^e of New-
York, X will PTDOse to sale on the 7th dav of An^ust. IfeSS.at
12 o'clock. M.,at the Merctimit-*' Ez~hanKe tn the City
o( New-Yo#V, by E. H LTTDl.OV. Aiicti.Tneer, a 1 thit
ceitam lot of Land, with the binidiTiis tt-erein ereclwi. Sit-
uate or the northeasterly n^df- of Kiftv-6rt.h f65ih) st., be-
tween tb trt and ad ars . of the City of New Yo-k, ana de-
elfnatsd bf the number (:T28j on a mafion file in ^he nffi" nf

BefieSer, tn the City acd. County of .New-Y'i-k. entitled

"map of 460 i<Hs of frrouod. sitoait; in the Xlltn Ward of 'he

City of ^ew-York, the propt^r'yof H-nrr Brevoort *nd Ja-
cob D Od ell. sniTCyed by Dumol Ewen, City Snrvevor,
May, 133S, whick lot of limd .ud premises are furtner des-
cribed a follows, Tiz. Ba?;nnui(r at a point (iQ the north-

easterly line of 5&ti)-tt., distaot 125 ftei easterly from the
cor foimed by .ihe interseciii n r.f \'^ n'^rtheaaterlr line of

B6th-st., with the Rontherly lje of ihft 2d av.. tbflnce run-

nic? nonhf(-ier!y and pajailel with M-aT. IPO feet 4 in-
ches to the centre line of the block bttwr-en 55th and 56'.h

sts . thence toatbea^Xerly ard paraUel with Kth-st 25 fet,
tht-nce Kiuthweaterly and Dara.Ifl with 2d-av. 100 feet 4 ii-
ehestolhe northeasterly li^e of SSth-si., thetce northwest-
erly akw^ the nor tkeastarly line of 55th-Bt 25 foet te the
pl-c* of binnin Dated New-Yo;k. Jine 6. 1855.

iy7-2aw4t'WtS'] JOHN ORSER, Sheriff.
R. J. CnESKBROCOH, Platntiff^s Attorney.

E. H. Ludlow, A'lrtion^irr,

PI,EASURE-YACrtT
I'LTK.l. AT AUCTIOV.-

U H. LUiiLOW will s<:\\ -a ^ic'Hm on IUK3DAY,
Jaly 31, 1855, at 11\ o'clock, at th** MwrchaniB' Exchaoge, by
order of 'he executor, the hani^oin*) sad wellouilt >aoht
{/2<rt her tttckte, appavel aid fnnutnre, now lyinf at Ho>
bokea. and foimerly be'oni^rp to Clirihtopher MiilBT, de-
eaad. Sfae is about 20Q toss niird^n. schoooer-riffi^ed and
well fooud in tren particular, makins liHr a ve-y denrahla
pl^asu/e vBcht S^e can b pikh tin p plication to DANL-
ACMCLLiFf, Ob board. Terms c^sh, or approved nots at
4 months, w^th interest.

A. LCDlow. Auc'i'-'neer

TjRIMlNGfKtasE^.T^PE^fcC.-MORTGAGE
Jrt^ALh; THLTISDAY, 2o'h Jiilv. at 10 o'clock A M.,
no 18 8pmc--rt . and No. 2flBet'kman-3t.,Uiird story :

Fonr Adsms' Presses.
Three Cylinder Pretses.
Oae Hxiranlic Pret*s.

One Hsod Prtss and Inlier.
Press Boards, Irt-n Safe, D*^Vi, four Imp^'sioff Stones, 15

Chaws. StPrfotpe Blork.8. rTi*.''i8ea and Stand*. Shaft-

in?. PhUpvs fcc . three 9t(iv8 and P pw, oue Paoer Cuttiaj
Machine. Fnturoa, Signs. &c JOII.V T. STEWAHT,

Attjmey for Mortgagee.

KUSSELL W WKsTrOTT. AiicMoneor.

LABGK ^AL,: OF Ha.>UM.ME HOUSEHOLD
FURMIORE-THIS DAY. ( Wi^dnescay.) at No.

Ti 8th hf . at ICi o'clock. f:.ii^r-j'-inir the nutire elegant
rosewood and man*(rnny funnturn nf the a^iove bouse, ui-

clndiig; splendid rosewood piano-f:irte, two eleiant pier
fla>e. rich carpets, roecwood parlor Buit cost t.%0, with
ererylhine tor the parlor, dining room, chamber and kitchen,
of the best descnption. Alluf wlirh is to be stld without
reserve. An opportunity seldcmi off-^red to housekeepers
and the t^ade Catalo^es are no*' ready No postpone-
neot. Deposit reqoired ef every pnrrha.ser.

Tunis MOBBELL. Anct ooeer

FUBPSITUKE,
fcC.-THia MOKMNG, at No 81

Nassau- t.. satisfactory draftn nt 90 da^s, in this Ci'-y,
withinf^est on all snms over $100. when desired Sooth-
em and Wofcte- n dealers will find tkissale worth tlieirntlen-

tK-!>. as the TsrietT is full and quality ai wll as th^ war-
iaote. foua! to private e^taOBahnieata. HekigcollcteJfrom
Tarious factories, will-ng arid compelled to sacrifice at this

tine. A)'>, Eog ish ca/petjaif. SiC ; double plated tab'e

wiwe; pfiiuinja. mirrors. niMtTre**t-s, cigars, and manr
oihr anic'e.r.. I have no nnderbidilors, my sales are real
Be punctual to tbe moment this U'rtl season.

Matthew Jobd*.n. Auctioneer

BV JORDAN 4c fiO. BOOK'^i, ST ATIONERY and
FANCY <;OOr>fi SaiesToom No 386 Broad war. be-

tweenFrmWlin and Leonard hia,. upalairs- THURSDAY
MORNING JnlT26. at K-io'clorft. Lathe, Tools. Sic A
mall Eneme or Foot Lath.-, with iranie, foot wheel, fee.
well gtnifd. conip -und iiLiie r-st. cbucUs, iftc ; will tum a
P'ere 30 inches U.og ani 0i m diameter A'no, two Tool
CheitK r.() a quaiitiiT I'f tixjN. (,f ;iij luiidi Cun be seen
eci 'he niorning of sale an-* afternoon b<;fore.

Euo^NE B. FBanklin. A'lction'-er

BY FRANK.J.IN tc H HOLS-HOUSEHOLD
ANI) CABINET FUHNIIL'RK.-^THIS DAY. (Wed-

mesday. J at IfU o'c'ock, at No. 79 Naxsiu-*t be-
tween Fnhou and .Tohn sts . will be sold w;ruut reserve, an
umenae si-fck nf fumirure, cornunsine e'vesal splendidroeewod parlor suites , also a erett variety of silver pited
ware. Also, at 12 o clock, tc mtijfy a m.-rteai^B. two bay
VeMOODt. and one Abdsilah hnr^ip, spring cart and harueBs,

J. S. H. Bartlkit, .^uctfoneor

CROCKERY,
OL.Ab^ A-sT> CHrWA.-! S H

BAiTLE-rX will soil on Wt-UNFSDAY, July 25, at
10 o'clock, at No. 281 Peurl-'-t. m l- <; to suit purchase's,
"W. Oiani'e. flown blue and rnniber'-y. blu- printed, pamtwd,
fee ; Rw^kin^ham and yellow war^-, m- :ia\ pressBd elasi,
FrencP cbiua. Jspanned ware hall '

rir.r.,rn(i. &r. Also, the
ateck of a dealer. Good's well packed tor ahippiug at mod-
-eraie charges. Sale peremptury.

W. S. MKLLOR. Auctioneer,

BY HOUGHTON t JlELLOKTO MORROW,
(Thurday) at IC} o'clock, a'- salesroom. No ua Nas-

aau-st . a liiige variety of s'lpenor mad- parlor, rh-mhi-r,
^Jrawinc-rr^m. 1 brary, ding-ro"ra and basiiiAntfurniture
of the lale<*i;ind most fashionable stylee. sold ro pa a^i

Tjnces Also, eight rosewood piano-fortes. For puticu
lars see Courier find Herald.

A C TuTTLE, Au'-tionoer.

AT THE BAZAAk-No 3lCr>T-st ,wi5theBo'.d^
noction etery MONDAY -nd WEDVKSpAY, at 12

o'clork. a number of horfin A1-.0, tiew anl sacond hsjid

aerrta^es- harness, fee , _
JOHN H C; -.rFIELD, Pr<jpr:etr

yetp-'gork IDoUg ZxmtB, tD^bnesbogT Ittls 25, im^

AUCTION SALES.
A. M CntSTU.ut, Aaotionear

BEItTFI'S SA1.E UF JBWE1.RT.--A. M.
CBISTALAB, Auctioneer, No 13 Bowery, will eeU on

Thuredar, tbe 2Sth hut
,
st 11 o'olook.the atook. fixtnree, and

leue of No. rt Catharine-at^ consistios of chain*. brea,t-

jrins, rinn, braceleu rilTOT elated ware. fhow-casM. flz-

turoi, alio leaie of atore By older of Thomaj Carlin,

Depatf Sheriff, John Oner. gherilT.

Adbun H. MtTLLIR, Auctioneer

WILL 8B1.L AT ACC'^6ni-THIS DAY, ai 12*

o'clock, at (h M*rcban' Kiohangs, fjr acmnnt of

whom it may coiceni, lia,i>ri Port Wayne and Chicago
Kailxoad Stock, (hypclhecatd,) $50 each.

HkURT H Lbids, AuctionoMv

BT H. H. LCEbS k CO.-On WKDNMDAY Ju-
ly 28. at IW o'oiock, in front of .alesroom. No. 19 Nas-

san-tt., a aix eeat tockaway, 4n perfect order, withoat
reeoTve. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

mSDRANCE.
Omen or tH RiPtinLioFim Iiraysima Co., >

No. T4 Watl-et. J

f^AMH CAPITAL, ilBaOOO, WITH LARWE
Charlei H. Bnanell, Dannlnj Dtier,, fni^ A..,Dalao,
Daniel B. rearint, John Btrrward, Jr., Jaa. C. BH,
Wm. H. RuaMll, Robert B, MIntum, D. Drakegmith,
Aug 0. Dowsing, Reuben Withen, Frederic C, roatar,
OacawarB Lamar, Sdward 0. Center, Peleg Hall.
Wm. B/Dunoan, Joelah Qakea, . Hobsrtp. He
N. M. Wolfc, ^

^ - <. . .- - .. w
iMao Tovmeend,
Jamee Warren,

Tha Traitaai (f thltJ

Jou A, 0. Oray.

Joeiah Qakea, RohsrtS. Hona,
Joe Otjilard, Jr., Bain'l T. Holfnan,
J M Walwbury,

* ' .-.v.^ i

Oeerge Cvirtla,
SearnT Adaa,
JohnV. Aator, Jr.,

ahlaihlonsloUia iMurad, on polisitt Inuai ij ihli

f, shioh han ttrmtMlai wil^ tha Codf rai
taeinbarlMI,
ef^M PsmMV proTtdM that, aA*r MllBf

ilJMi at tha TUa e| HIvlirPkB
t. thf ranttpiisf proAta ar to Man-
than^ioy'hQlaara, in aorip aaanag*-"-*"

paia offuMU tha net pro-
/Itaak, iki& a*oaa4 ONl

Kxw<YoK, Mftrh 1,

joothi hwuMi
1. PndlMt,

-V - ^ . Jmw-YMX, Rki^ I, IMS,
Tft wrtp, M ptr ahora noWw. is rijw r*d>, Parties w

titloaWilbHnwiUplMQiU^U U tii ofloo ofita*

Orrioi or TiiR i^sorLi s Firr Insvkanok Co,, i

_ _ _ NBw-YoRR, JuneW, laW. tAT AC KILKCTIO?! held by tlui Company on th
XLlvth Jons tnst., the foUowins yentlainea were ohoaes
as Dtrectora fbr the enauini year :

John W, Lewis, QaylordB Huhbell, Freeman Campbell
Richard Var^ok, Lvnian Chiipih, Cornelius Stepheoa
Simon 8hiBdlr, Edward D. Nelson, James 8. Lewis,
John P YeWerton, Oideon D Au^elik, James 8 Brouwer,
Christopher Gwysr,JothamC Meeker, Wm. D Washhuru
Solomon Banta, Charles Crane, Peter R. Cbnbkie,
Mortimer Brown, Win, M . Wilsou, Qei-iree Warner,
John Moneypem^y, George D Cragin, Ahranam Leirgi^t,
Matthias Clark, Ssmuel Birdsall, D Jackson Steward
Edward L. Lyrch, David D- Crane, Thomas WiUams,
Edward P Clark. William Moir, Phillip J. Bonesteel
Alfred Bannore, (SharifsH Mclntlra.
At a moetifff of the Board held this day, RIC^HART

VARICK, Esq, Was unanimously re^lerted President.W F. UNDERHILL Secretary.

TOISTINE FIKE INSOWAIVCE COinPAr%*
OF THE CnV OF NEW-YORK - Office. No 13 Wall-

strret. Branch Offirr*. No. 1 Avenue D This Corapa-../
orranired und*-r the General Insurance Law of 153. wit:
a Cash Capit.-vl of $20"i.onO. offers to insure Dweliins
honsps, Merchardie, Household Furniture, and otbtt

property, agarnt-t loss or oamape by fire, i?n terras us favnr
Die as those of any similar inst'tutioa. Ail Losses prompt
Iv adjusted and paid. DIRECTORS.
James PirstMin, Wm. E Durvea, Tnomas Hanlat.
Samuel Jfssup, John S. Revi.olrjs, Daniel B. Tay;;^!
Jeremiah G Lugnr. George C Luffar. AadrT"* J Chss,
Crom. T. White, F. W Geissenha-.n- J W^de Witson,
E. H.HiKibark, er. Jr., David S. Holmes
Qeoree Read. Jaiuns R. Quick

J. Wilson Freebubn, Sec. JAMES PIRSSON, Prea't

MANHATTAN FfltE INSURANCE CO.-Offlc,
No 68 Wall-st This Company, with a cash capital o

$260. OCO, and lar^ surplus, safely invested, insure
against loss or damage by Fire, only Blocks of merchandis*
household fumilurfi. buildings, ships in port jind their car

goes, on favoiabli teims.
DIRECTORS.

Nath'l Rirhards, John Steward, Mosw Taylor,
fiani'l F Mott, Jas. CoJles, LyiAan Deoi.ion,
Wm. F. Mott Thos. W, PearjaTl, Edwin D. Morgan
RufusL. Lora, Richard Tighe, Sidney Mnsi*.
Wm. W. Fox, Peter Cooper, John Caswell,
Thos Barron. Henry Elsworth, L. S. Suarei,
Aug. H.Ward, Robt B. Minturn, Jon*a Thome

NATHANHEL RICHARDS. President.
W. P. Palmer. Secretary.

RCTIC FTPa.E fNSURANCB COinPANY.-
CASH CAPITAL 2oO,000>

Office No 19 Wall-st., New-York:.
This Company injures Buildings, Merchandise, Fttmitnr*

Vef-e-elsin Port and their Cargoes, and othe- Property, i^^uiij
Lobs or Damajre by FIHE. and the Ris'sof Inlana Navim
tion, a: cunent rates CALEB BABSTOW, President.
Richard A. Oaklet, Secretary.

HE PEOPLE^S FIRE fTVSURA.^CE COMPi
NY, OFTHK CITY OF .'^EW-VORK.
CASH CAPITAL $lM,t0. WITH A SURPLUS.

OFTICBS,
No. M William-st., and No 173 Canal-st,

Property generally insured against lots and damage by ftrs

RICHARD VARICK, Piesideat.
W. F. Utcdkrhill. Secretary.

Si ^i W^^^iMM^^i^ Mp
55!5M?I5!^?:

JULY,
185.-The OCEAN WAVE. Capt. R B. Pak

KEB, for SHREWSBURY, Hiahlands. Ocean Hous^
Long Branch, Port Washinaton. Mount's Dock, Brown'i
Doci. (Middleuivmj and Red BanW
Will run as follows, from foot 'if Jay st., pierN. R.fint

dwcW above the Eiie Railroud depot
LRaVES NEW-TORK

I
LTA^'KS RT?D BAHX.

ThursdaT. July 19. . . 1 p. M Thursday, July 19. .. 7J a. m.

Friday, July 20 71 a. m Thur^dav. July 19... 1 p. m.

Saturday. July 21. ..11^ p M 'Fndav Jaly 20 Hi A M.

Sunday. Jnly22 8 a m, ISaturdny. JqIv 21. ... <i P.M.
Monday, Juiy 23 9 a. m Sunday. JnU-^; 121 p. M.

Tuesday. July 24 , . . 9i r. M Mondav, .Tuly 23 1
" "

.. ., . -UlY
'

Wedaeiday. ju
Thursday. J

Friday, July 27

25.

Thursday. JuU 26.,

nday, July 2

Saturday. Julv IS. .

Sunday, July 29 7i a n
Monday, Julv 30 7t a .m

Monday, July*) 3t P m

fU'-sda'^-. July 24 ... 2
WecJnesduy, July 25. 3
iThuT&daj. .tu'y 26. . . 4

IFridav, Julv27 4

Saturday. Juiv2a... 6
'Sund-v.' Juiy 2!^ ..

I Monday, Julv 30. ,

Tups-:av,Ju1 31, ..Tuei^ay.Jiily 31 1

Wednesday. Aug 1. 4i P M I We'ineday, A'lp 1.. "i a. m.

Thursday, Aug 2.... 1 p. m IThurwJay. Aug 2.... 8 AM.
jThursdav, Aug. 2 ... 1 P M.

ELIAS HAIOHT'S line of Squaa Stages connect vrm
this Boat,

OR SHREWSBUKY, LONG BRANCH, HiGH
LANDS OCEAN HOUSE. LITTLE SILVER POIVI,

OCEAN PORl AND EATONTOWN.-Fare 37i ctsXTS.
Tb*" nfw auc liglit d.HL'w s'^-HmT TaM.'=:5 CrtRTSrO-

PHER Capt John oorpfn will run from foot of Jay-st.,
N. R - a* fo:iov Faie IjT^ cents.

Nfiw-^ork. L*AVB 0efta Port.

THeada7,Julv 2i . 9 A. M
Wednesday. jMly25.10 A. M.
TbtJTsdav, July 26 11 A, M
Fnday, Julv27 11 A. M. ,, _ .

Saturday. July 2P..,.2 P. M iSaturdnv. Juir 28

Funday, Julv29 7i A. M iSanday, July "29

Mi nday, Ju'vnn
Tuesday, Jul) 31.

Tuesday, Julv 24 .2 P M.
W-drifsdas, July 25.3 P.M.
Thurnlav, Julv 26., 4 P. M
Fndav, July 27,. ..4 P.M.- - --

e P M
4 P. M.

...HA, M Monii-.?, July 2(1... A i-V M
.8AM iTiit'sdiy July31... 4 P- M.

Nelson Taylor's stages for Squau V:l:ar onnect with
thi; boat. Also stages for jied Bank and otiier parts of tbe
country.

PRF7M|rTW~EXClJfrSION
TO THE VlSHI^^

BANKS.-Fivt! drll'irs premium viji be paid by thtj

.nffimer CBOTON, on f.ch trip, to the person wiio shiilJ

catch the laig*>t fish, and one Jo;lar to the person who shall
ratrhlhe smallest fi'^h. Thi-- solwn ::d, fast and sifi? sea
jicpmtr will Disi't? her tups to the Fihlng Bauk-s. on
TUESDAYSandFhID\YS, inavuig:i*fi'llo'.vs : Broome-st.,
F. R . 7A. M . Gouveneurift . 7i; P''kSap,7i; Rpnog-U,
N. R.8 A. M.; hobiiisor.-st , 8i: Pi^T Nj S. N. K,, 84.

Rf-freshn.fnt.K. fishing tackle ard bait fu-nmhed on board.
A Band of Music will brcomranv lli" bout
N B rh'Stpnraer CROTON can he chartered ft rEx^ur-

si^nft for wiiuh her sizw aiii speed r"der her peculia'lv
fitted Apply taW G. LOCK WOOD, No 37 South St., or
U} the Captain on board.

'^"'HE Lo.^t-* i.-MjANU raii-koai* company
1 Will mnuntiUorthuri'orine ClfEAP EXrURSlOVS
THfiEE TIMES PKR WKKK to OREENPORT and
8AG HARBOR Fare for the excursion, out and b.icic,

52 25 : fare in Gieenport or ?;ie Harboroaly, SI 50 Leave
Brroklyn on every 1 u<*sd:iT, Thurslay and Saturlav. at 9

A M. Kflumini? Leave Gr^enport every Monday, Wed-
reEi'Bvaild Fndav. iit 10 A M Ret^'een Greenport and
?1:ig Harbor take steamer BARROSO Ticnets to return
from SflgHaibor must be procured on hoard the steamer
'7rT05o and to return from Gffieripurt. must be procured

irom the TicVet Agent at Grff nport, bv the deliverv of the
excijr5 on certificate issued from ihe Office in Brooklyn.

GRANn EXCTKAION TO THE Fi.SHI^G
BA>KS-Oii WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY and FRI-

DAY. Julv 25. 2C and 27-FARE FIFTY CENTS
Bv the safe ana commodjous doiiMe-eneine steam-

er MAJ-SACHU-^KTTS, E- R Hamc, Commander,
Ifaviiig Pier fo< t Kir.j;-?t . at 8 oVdock. nn! Pier '^o. 3 North
J^iver at 9 A, M Fishing tackle and bait onboard. A
Band ({ Music will be in attf ndance

FOR CONEV LSLAND AND VOKT HAMILTON.
-Steanifir M^RWALK. Cant Rod.man, will run tba

regular trips for the sHiiPon, leaviue Nev'.-York a.? follows ;

fierfootof Amii-^.-st. at ftj A M , 12i and 3i P. M Pier fo.'l

Spnne-st..9* A M . ]2i and 3i P M. Pier No 3 North
Rivea, 10 A. M.. 1 uiid 4PM L*>avir.g Oonov Island at 11
A. M.. 2 and 6i P M. Fare to Con^y Island and back to
New-Yerk. 25 cfcuti. No half price for children.

rwiO CHARTER FOR E\l URSIONS.-The safe
1, and commodiouB double f:iii: n pttamer MASSACHU-
SETTS. E. R Haiks, Cr^mm'::.der. b-me now in complete
order, can be chartered for Excursioas She is the largest
and most elegant s'-eBmer offered for the purpos*. having a

dsnnng saloon 112 feet long. Apply oa b^at.;. at the foDt of

King-st., North River, or to L. H, GUOVER, No. 153

Broadway, up stsiis.

TO EXCITRSIOVISTS. The substantial steamer
SPLBNDID can be chartered by respectalile psrtiei

every TDX8DAY and FRIDAY, cheaper tb >ia any ocher boa*

of the eame class. Apply on board, at the Dnane-st Pier

COAL-

RANGE AND FURNACE COAL DISCHARG-
ING I, aiiding. a cargo White Ash Broad Mountain, an

article admirably adapted for ranges and furnaces, and will

be sold 50 cents a ton wss than the yard once, if taken direct

from the b.tat. Also for sale, the Peach Orchard, from the

most approvea veins, at the lowest majket price

HENRY REEVE, comer Canal and Centre,
and conjOT Jane and West sts.

CIAt..
Very best quality of Red Ash Rtove or Bggstxe

Coal, screened md deliversd, dry and in good order,
from under sheds, at S8 50 per ton

;
and White Ash at $5 28

from yard, No 86 Goi'rck-st , weiEht and quality warranted.
MAT. CLINTON.

TTITIRE ROPE-Of ev(ry R-zp, Ftren-th and degree of

v T fletibihty from i luch diamever upward*, for h'iting,
stay,fcr. fcc. Fur sale by CHAS. W . COPELAND. NO.
ft4 Bioedwav.

IRON OBE- ^I'Oto

0*-n:re-it

^ CO
I
T r*nt Magnetic Iron Or^ for

Jrv -Y'"U St tl R K Co , No 1

JDEDICAIL^^
THB MABBIED WOMAWV

FRITATE HXItlOAL COBtPAJflON,
By- I>r A. M. MAUniCBAtr. Profaaaor at DJseaaM of Wo-men Ose HnadrMli Sdition (OOOJOOO) iWmn no aso. rOn

fine psper, ertra biadinj, %l.}
' ^^ ^^'^ *""

Kreiy woman can here dtioorer, by comparing her owa
symptoms with those deaoribed, the nature, character and
canse ef her complaint, and be spaired much anxiety and
ttifiBnnf, The wife about beoomiog a mother has
ofltn need of InstmciOD and advice In respect toher situa-
tion, which she will here fintf. This book tells her what is
the matter, and tells her what to do for it, in simple but
chaste words, aad such as she can understand.
Those sofiering fhim obstractions or irregularitiespeculiar

to tnn feniAle system, or from prolapsiu uteri (falling of the
womb.) or fVom fluor albus. will eaih find in its pages themeans of prerention, amelioration and relief.
Extract of a letter from a gentleman in Dayton. Ohio.__.._ . ^ D;iTTOW, May 1.1847.
Dr. A- M Maueicsaw JVfy Dear Sir Mr wife has t>een

perceptibly sinking for some three vearsor more, in conse-
quence of gieat anguish and snaring some months before
and during coDfinement; everr mccessive one more and
more debilitated and proitrnted her, putting her lift in im-
minent danger, and which was on the last oocatlon de
spairfd of i supposed that this state of thinfs was inerita-
ble.snd resigiMd mvselfto neeC th wont. I hetfdroxir
book highly spoken of, as containing some matters raaohLicmr CAM . On its receipt and peniBU t osnnot exprsti to rod
the reUaf It &itbrded mjr distressed imlnd, and th jor Ui
pafes imparted tomrwlfh ouleuulnf that tha peat dii-
covary of M. M Deoomeatu proriieda ramedjr. 71 opened
aproBpectlome whichl ittlecpnoalredwmspostlble. But
forlhfi ereanmherjtearwotildhav* psgead oyer ms head,inaUhuman ptobablll^^y wiAi would ban bean in her

WWs^^'
,_-, _. ,.._,.,-eoB7
I, ma or hiatus, to any part of
ten mnit ri adanHod, pnit pata,

_ -^,... '5lr^llMf^f5!IovtfM In OM of our eoBimon putur* wda, n rtmw tbit
LKu<( ^ huB\t>r, froH tht workl iuonlk downto

i. .. * vt in OTr 1,100 Qui, andnenr fatlad, axeept
In two Ma, both thunder humnr. He ^naw in m* nnt-

Miijon evr WO oortllofttoi of tti Tli-tuo, kU with^ W b^m
of nottoo,
T^ bottUi ftrt wurrutfd to enn \ MniM loro jnoMth,

_ Qtii jMorv*
bottlM wUl ourt ih wont Riitd of pimiAw

a totnrof bottles wtU e\*M ths nstam of bofls,
abotttetiartt wikrrutad to euro tl( woMtewkariH tho
h or stowMb

Tiiroa to flvo botAi wo witrrttutod to ouro tho wont cam
oforywpoiM.
One to two botiles are warranlod to oiiro all humor in th
yea.
Two hnttlee are warrftnle to cure nnninf of the evei and

blotches umtuig the hair.
Four to SIX bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and run-

ning ultMirs.
One bottle will cure loaly eruption bf the fckim
Two to Uiree bottleu are warranted to cure the woret case

of rinrworm. ,

Two tti three bottles are warranted to cure the most dea-
perete case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt rheum.
y ve to ei^ht bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula
A benefit ts always eiperienoed from the first bottle, and a

perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity ia taken.
Reader, I peddled over amousand txltles of this in the

Ticin'ty of Bofton. I know the effects of it in every case.
So sure as water will exiinguiRh fire, so sure will this cure
humor 1 never sold a buttle of it but that sold anether; af-
ter a trial, tt always speaks fo^ itself There are two things
about this herb that appears to m*" surprismif firgt, that it

grov-s in our pastnrei, m some places quite plentiful, and
yet its value hns neve been known ui.td i discovered it in
t>4&; seo'-nd, that K should cure all kinds of humor.

In order to givu some idea of the (uddnn rise and great
popularity of tW discoverv. I vritl state that in April, 1853 I

pedd'ed it. and sold Bboutsii bottles per day. In April, 1H54,
I sold over a t iioussnd bottles per dayNo ch&nre of diet e^-er necessary eai the best you can
get, and enuogh of it.

Dirf.':tions for Use. Adults, one table spootifhl per
dsy; children over 8 years, dessert spoonful ; childrea from
5 til 8 yi'ars. tea spooDtul. As no direc ion crmbe :-.pplicahie
to all rorstitv.tions lake sufficient to operate on the bowalj
twice a (lav.
Mr. KENNEDY gives per.^ona' attendance in badcases of

Scrofula.
Mtmufarturedbv DONALD KENNEDY. No. 120 War-

ren-st . Roiburv, Mbm. Pnro, SI
MARSH. OBVIS b CO.. No 150 Greenwich- it.:

SCHTFFFLIN, BROS & CO., N - 170 ^'<illiam-st,. UOYIi
&PAUL, Chambers St : F C WELLS 8t CO , Fruitclia-
sr : McKI.SSON. BOBBINS & CO^. No. 1L5 Mj-iden-lane;
HAVILA^D. HERNEIL & RISLEY, Warren-st :

WARD, CLOSE 8i CO., Maiden-lane : nd retailed by all

respectable Druggist.s,
Wholfsaie agcnl.') fnrNew-Tork: CHAS H. RING, No

192Bro&*iwBy : C- V. CLICKENEU. No. ylBarcUy-6t ; A.
B 8:D. SANDS, No. 41FuUou-st..and retailed by all re-

spectable Ditiggists

SPECIAL
MEDICALNOTICE.-Mrs CROCKER.

LBdie>' Pf}s'.cisn Office No. 5S0 Houston f.:
,
second

door V est of Broadway, l.ndieswho are kufFeiingfrom rhe
many ^'utr^Et-lne Cdmp'amts to which our hex is uubject
vtill fm-l .sneo'lv and permanent relief by cousuUinr Mrs
C , at (-he has paid partirutar ntteution to vtmnr. dis^as^s
of evfry desoriKiiion. General weatness. dyspepsia, liver

complaint, fcrofula. Sir . treated with skill. Also, atrend-
aLce pBr'icularlv on ladies in confiDeinen' in New-York
and vicini*.)-. po that 'hey can FeccreAie advarrtages of ei-

pen^'nce and at the same time the dentate attentions of their
own sei.
P S All letters addrossed to Mrs. CROCKER, at her

ofiice,will receive prompt attention. Open from 10 A. M
til 10 P M
EXTHA-LADIES READ THIS! -The Spanish Regu-

lating Pill being a ssfe, never failing, invaluable remedy
for special inegulahtiec, and other diseases to which fe-
males are so frequent l_y

liable from exposure and neglect is

justly deseiviut public attention. After yi;ara of eiperi-
ment, labor and cost, this great remedy, thoroughly tasted
in hundreds of cases, needs no o'her lecommendation but
ic own M-ecifc virtue.H The Pills can only be procured of
Mt6. CROCKER, No 5-0 Houston-st.

FOR THE PILES. -Dr. UPHAM'S ELECTUARY,
an tnternHl reni*dy is a certain cure for this distressing

and dangeroup complaint, Fo^ some of tho mo^t aKtonishiog
cures see pamphlets, to be had at the Doctor's medical office

for consultation and advice. No 3'^7 4tu-st , tnlrd door from
the Bowery, between povi.e-v and Broadwav.
CAUTION The public sVe cautioned aeainst a connter-

feil of mv Eler^tuaiv "hich hits recGiitiy m^i'le its aopear-
Hiice in this City. The genuine hns my .-igimture on the
ou'.'iide wjarper, w-nl^en by me with a pen. The counter-
feit has a printe;1 fac '^iinile of my signature, and is rerr
easily aistingnishud from the genuine. Tne counterftut
proves to be not uniy worthiess but sbjolu'ely iniurious.
Be particular, therefore, and see that } ou E?t *he grnuine,
win, h can bo obtained at the nropnetr^r's offire, No 387 4th-

:<t.. lliud door froin the Brivrprv. bft-veen Bowerv and
Brr.adw^y, and of C. V. CLICKENER b CO., No. 81
Bar(la.v-fcl.

\,1DICAI, ADYWEU AXD M.IKRIAGE
iVlGUTDE Eleyynlh edition, clnih j45pttge<-,75 rolired
engmvinirs, rr presenting all the disTi^ej, nf the genital or-

^Qs i-f the mal*) au*' female, with thh latest dis-'overies m
reproduction The aiTlictfd should use up remedied f)eforf

lenmiyg fn-m this valuable work the superiority of the an-
tlnT's Pans and Loiidon treatment of priTatediBetses- Both
married and siDgle bIuhiM cob^uU it. Sold a' Ne 222 Broad-
A ay, and mailed fret fur SI. by the author, M, LARMONT.
P'Tysician and Snreeun. No 42 Reade-st., comer of Broad-
wKv. where ^^e ( ures all those dinoades, from 11 A.M. till 2
^ M..'aiid 6 to9intlM-eveT^ii g. Rundays eicepted, Addresi
B<i3 No 644 New-York Popt-Office We concur -witr. th<
uthcr papers in rpc^imnt-ndiiig Dr LARMONTto the afflict-

ed. Conn irrrfej EtiitsUms, Stnnrs Ztntunrj. Democrat. Da)
Book, A". Y. Coi'*if-r, Dispatch and New-Brunswick Times.

DR. HUNTER. No. 3 Di%-is;on-st j New-York, so

long and favr,rahl> known to the puMic, may be coh-
sultid at hip old cs'ahli-hed 'iffiif, wiH-e he has practised
HI on*- bitiiich of m'-dicme tor the laxt 24 years, and made
n.ore lurr s th;ii anv o^hfr man in iho City, in mnuy instari-

vfi of pertons ct.nf.idf- red u curaMo, Bonie of whicQ ha has
pfimisjio! to refer to ss heretofore. Charges moderate,
'ind in all cnsef a cure guarauiefd Ctution Mv great
ifOirdv, Huntt-r's Red Drop that cures certain Jisea-jes
without d'\ing rs po:s,on in the blood, can onl be had as
above. Price $1. Call and get the Monitor of Health,

SANDS' SALT RHEUM REMEDY^

CL'TAZVEOUS
AKF^.CTlONS Or Diseases of the

Srin, in all ihet' varied form!*, pre speedily aDduerma-
j.i-r t y CUT' d by a judicimis use of this lemedy a fict at-
tOKiei'i In t he ru'u 01 '.vfr 15 000 persons.

Prr^paitc and for ^a!ll bv
A B. & D S.WDS.

WholeFsIe Druggi.ts. Nn UO Fultou-st.. New-York.

Ml>lCAij
Ort-'IUE.-Dr. COOPEH, No. 14 A>iiMfc-

s(,, bei we'n Chaihiun snd Willrfm-.-Ui., mn? be eon-
suUed with confidence His msdimiea are ai;piii'ai)k tt

every fri^m of d:se&se , even the wnakest ecu take th
'^'ithuut fear of diFcnvery. His mwlicinea for nervous de
biii'v. aJter rsn. living ihH dit-eas^i, l.ivthe sy-t*-^ la h.< c^-'x"

ounoitioij ac I'Xftfir' tl;p tlreat maliidy took, up \tn abode
th:rem. flice hours fiomS o'clock A. M.-to H o'riock P.M.

DR. COHBETT Nt>. 19Duane-8t., may he c.^usuUeC
wit j '-or fide ace on diseases. Tvveniy-i;reti years in I'lii

spt'ci.iUy in tbeproft:as:n:i e^aMes bim to giiir^.nteb sprftdi
aid I'ermaiiflnt cur<-p His methi>d '^.",rtreir.niiit is Llie sam*
a> that prartjred by the gT*<at Ricor.i, of Paiiy, and rAl c^nii

nrdtrtaken treaifd wrth the g.'eate^st r-andor. N. B Dr
C is a membsrof the New-Vork University. See hii dipioms
in hie office

PEKS^J-.^S
AFFLICTEn WITH DISEASES,

nrd who are m wf^nt of a 8D"''dy and ridi:;al cure, art

requested to use Dr. LALANA'S injec-ion, avoiding to

iiip'ructione Eafn on the label of tbf bottles The afflicted

w;ll never regret the use of tlii!> medicine. wh>ch has made
ihousands <>f cures, with-nit the sid of mprrur\ or copaivi
l-or sale at Nos 13 and 15 Hudssn-st., corner of Reade, la-
ternalioniil Pharmacy. Prioe 50 cents a bottle

R. CHAS. D. HAMWOND Surgeon, formorij
pupil with Ricord. I'f Paris. aLd with Dra, Carni'chan

sud IMi'tt. of this Citv, has e<.tablish''ii his consulting and

dihi>6ni'it,e rooms ^t No 516Brotdway. Charges moderate,
Coiif-iiltationB en Franf iia. Office hours, 8 to 3 and 6 to 9

o'clock.

APRACTfcAt, PRTVATE^REATISE-FOUR-
lEENTH EDITION-3t2 p-urea, with olates. Price

SI Sold at No& ill and 160 NaBsau-st . No 1 Vesey-st.,
(AKtrr House.) and bv the author, JOS BALPH, M D , No
643 HouBt,iii-?t H'urs of consultation, from 9 to 12o'clook

A. M., and R to p o'c'.ock P. M . fSundays eiccnied )

ZINC PAINTS-
PURE ZINC PAINTM.

HENRY AITKEN & CO..
AOLNTS OF THE NEW-JERSBT ZINC COMPANY.

No. 165 Washington St.. N. Y.

ZUHC PAINT.Theundersigned, Agentsfor the mUo/
Wiilte Oxide of Zinc. manufctared by the PENNSYL-

VANIA AND LTCHIGH ZINC COMPANY^ are prepared
to receive orders for the same, and wonld invite the atten-
tion of the trade to its evident superiority over others 1

American manufacture, and the m>ft successful onmpetitioc
with the beet of foreign dealers, can with confidence de-
pend upon always obtaining any desired supply ofthis Paint.
which will bo found to recommend itself for punty, great
body, and uniform whiteness. Prices and terms arranged oo
the moat liberal footing

JAMES T LEWIS k CO., No. 83 Waterst.

PUKE ZINC PAINTS,-THE PASSAIC MTNTCTOAND MANUFACTURII^G COMPANY having re-
cently erected eiienpive works in Jersey City for the man-
ufacture of Diy White Zinc and White and Colored Zino
Paints, are prfpared to execute orders. Their White Zme
is superior to anv other of American roannfacture, and com-
pares faTorabiy with the best quality of French. Porsale
on favorable termi by the Companv's Agents.MANNING b SQUIER, No. 54 Cortlandt-st.

OILS!
I OII*S!!:-Forbuildmg8.fbnces.roofeife^. Fifty

cenLsasallon. Preble's hoiieo Oil 75 cenu Preble's
machinery Oil 60 cents. Also piint"; and varniKhes of every
a-ftcrpiU'D, at No 113 Maiden Larie New-York.

JOHN H SMITH, Agent

RAILROADS.
NE\r-VOM ANlt HARLEM IIA.II.RO&D.

INLAKD 0C^t-OinS afwr MONDAY. Julj as.

1SpDd,aa
excepted.) for ALBANY AND TROY. leBvlog

>dpdt,oorEer of wblte aad Centre rt Mail train, at 7;30
A M., .topping at Wiliiuns* Biid^ and mail atation. North.
PasMi^ara for Lebanon SprinKi takinir thia train, arrire at

-Leban.D at 5 P. M Way expreM. 3 P. M.. stopping at
White Plains, Kewo&stle. Croton Fa If, and itation. North,
connecuig at Chatham Four Co nera with Western Bail-
road efpraae train, arrinnff at Albany at 10:16 P. M,
Fiiol City Hall Statiok DoverPlaios, at S P M.,

Etoppiig at all stations. The 6PM Dover Plains train

will, M SATOHDaYS, run thronjh to MiUerton, returning
leave It 6;30 A.M ,on MONDAY. Croton Falls, at 10 A.

M.,tjppingat alistationi. Croton Falls, at 4 P. M., itop-
piDg a: sJl stations abora Fcrdham White Plains, at 3:30
ai>(r6:;5 P. M , BtopBinr at Yorkville and stations North.
WUliNis' Bridge, at 7, :30 A M., 2:16, 4:30, B:U. 8 and 11
p. M. Btoppinc at all way .tations.

Fr.m T-wsTiTT Sixth- STREET Statioi, William,'
Bridgi. at 8 A M. : White Plain,, at 12 M. Paasengirs
mav aso procure tickets and have their baCTi^e checked
for Utea, Buffalo, and oth- r places West and Korth of Al-
bany, at tne Company's offices corner of Bjwery and
BrooOB-at. and 4ih-av. and 26th-st.

IHTUIimNO TO HBW-TORK,
KaJtrain leaving East Albany at6.N A. M , andCkath-
m FMr-Coraen at 8 16 A M Oa the arrival of the train

lesTlnl Fittafield at 6 30 Stoppinc at all Mnil Stations
6boe ViUlama' Bridge, arrtvlag at New- York at 1 P M.
Expreia train (eaves Albaty at 11 A. M ,

and Chatham
Fou^Coneri at 4 P. M Passenger* from Lebanon Bprinrs
Uavin( Canaan at 1 64 p. M: connect with this t.ein.

Btoppiigonaignalat all Btations above Williams' Bridge,
arrivltfat New-York at B 66 P.M. 6 A M. from Dover
Ptalns.itopntng at all stslions above Fotdham. arriving at

Mew-tork 10,16 A. M.i > 60 A M from Ctoton rails, stop.
kttoaa, arriTlngat New York a'^l^'j^'i *9?

raili, stinipmi at all statloiu Nortti of
and i.StfanJ P 10 P, M. fiom While

.'lalni stopMag at ad siatloni ritim Willlama' Bridge, at
40 8 U anaiA.lOA. M.j 116, 6 0, 6 16 T ISatijDMPVM .^ '

7'MiMytH>b)ttlio 10 10 A, M from

iBjtalalliUkttoBa, I

M. lru Cititon 1

tarchiuii t A M,

liopptit at all Maliona, PMsi>iut> n. br the 10 10 A. M from
Wilfifcj' BritM, inii tha S.sfP M.from While Plains,

|ll bilaatled in Ntw-Vork al the MlK-pl, Mtationsnlr.
"^

IMINT.-Traios will iev f ir Cr9l9
tlitleaii al .;M AM aatl 6 P, M fte>

SB ralii at T A, M., itnetiiiig at itll dv

BUMBAY AkltAlrallMINT,-'
FalliBBd ul wavtiitjpaii
lurMnn. leave QTOtoa ralii
liom,

-- '"'-
ban

HI, Md 4 SO p, M , itopblni M ail ititiiini nsitK sf ferfl.
, r<ir WnilaBi'JBififw aJ all wny tiaii'mn, iii 9,M

M, and 1 MP, Nf, HelurBiBi , leave Willmmi' Irdits al
IIA.M BBd t4t P.M,,al'P|>t8|rKl
KirAlhwyieeeivad dally untilBP
nur of Ceair. nod White 111 ,N Y,

WM. J oImpKill, /

UBI, lea..
at* ppiBf at .%ll 8iB>i.ious._ Freight

at the D^pot t^or*

AetlBg Biip<rtHtBileRt,

.8"

ND qureiNNATi
, ..lensri mi qalokait
ahi, Dartw.lpHM-
VmgBMi, BviUMTilla,

. , , WtTM, *c,,lic,-Thii roijle requital
n mantermt napi, fttlaa rpreitMI<iBi, paid nemnaBer

piuk. 0) uoiTnoiu eorratiioiiaaBe* to noonuMai It tow

Btat)(ii oTths 0. 0- Hauroad, orer the CUnlaAd, Oo-
lumbusutdOiiiQiiinatt, and the Uttla MiuRi. and Colun-
bus and Xenk Hailruads, for Cinoiimaii, Oaytoa, Xeuia,
ke,, fc. By the Bellefonniaa and ladianapoiis Railroad
mun GaUoDi for Bellefontaine, Indianapolis, Terrv Wauts,
Vmeennea, Sivanavilla, Jeflbreonnlle.fce.. tee Bt the Ohio
and Indiana lUiiroad, from Crestlin*. fur Fort Wayne, fao.

TRAINS LEAVE CLEVELAND;
Exr&sil TtlNatT;30A M.-ooandotiug with the Moro-

iDg Erpress Traia on the BuffaiOLDunkir* and devoland
Bailread, and the Stcamen CRKSCBNT CITY and
QUEEN OF THE WEST, ginng puswngera ample time
to breaVfoat at Cleveland. Reaches Columbus 12:30 P M.,
Cincinnati at IP. M , Xenia at 2:40 P M., Dayton at 3:30 P.M .FortWaysentlP. M.. Imhanapolis at 8:30 P M.
AFTFRNoeN Trxi?j at 2:26, connecting vnth the Day Truia

from Buffalo aad Dunkirk, giring passengers time for din-
ner at Clevelaad
Lf.atiiw* OlNClKNATl at 1:30 A. M.. oonnect'ng with the

Moining Boats for LoniBviUft, and trains f>a the Ohio Skad
Minsissippi Hallrowl for the West
Night ExpaKbii. 7:!B P.M. connectmg with ttie Day

ExpreiB from Buffalo and Dunkirk, (rivinE; passeiurers time
fo! "Upper at Cleveland. Reaching Cincumati a/ 7 A . M.,
Xenia at 2:26, Dayt<.n at 6:W. Indianapf.lic at 10 A. M.,
Terre Haute al 5 P M
This route is so much shorter and quicker than any other,

that it gives passengers abundance of time at Cleveland tor

meals, and then reach Cincinnati to connect with the fast

and (-^lendidU. 6. Mail Steamers and trains on the Obi') and
Mi.'-Bissippi hnllroad, for Lo'iisrille and all plai'.ea down the
O'nio River. Baggage checked from Buflalo and Dunl^irk to
Cincinnati. For throi'gh Ticketji apply onboard People's
Lme S-teamers, oral Tic-et Offices of the New- York and
Kn. Nfvf-York Central aad Hudson River RailrttaiiB.

WM. C. CLEMENT, Sup't L M. k C. & X H R
E 8 FLINT, Sup't. C. C. k C. R. E.A L HALL, General asiem Agont

lEKICALNl4AK(::^KOH RAILROAD LINK
- COMPOSED OF BUFFALO A^'D ERIE, CLEVE-LAND AND EIE, AND CLEVELAND AND rOL-

EDO RAILROADS Connecting with Michigan Southern
and Northern Indiana Railroad, the quickejt and bestirodte
to Chicago, St. Louin, Su?. PassengerN ticketed to Toiedo,
Chicago, St. Louis. RocJt Island, Cmcnnati, Indianapolis,
Dayton, &pnnefield. Fort Wayne, Beileforfaine, Tiffin,
Fimley, Sandusky, Btc

a^RI\G ARRANOEMENT-MONDAT, May 7, 18S5.
-Express MxlL-Leavfi Buffulo (.t 7 A, M., Cleveland,
2 45 P. M . tor Toledo, Chicago, St. Louis, ic. connectms"
at Toledo with 8:45 P M.trainofM.8 fiadr.ad reaching
Chirigc at 8 next morning, conned ing with trsit -if Chica~' oua Mifisibaippi Railroad, reaching St. T,ouia at 11:30

LlOHTMKG FlPRESS Leaves Buffalo at 10:40 P M
,

Cleveland 6:60 P. M, tor Toledo, Chicago. Cinrinnatj, St.

l^uis, Ac. . rtbcbing Toledo at 10:20 P M., Chicago 9 A.
M..C.iiCinnRti7 A M
Night Ei'PBKssLeaTes Buffalo at 9:50 P M., Cleveland

6:10 A M , for Toledo, Chicago, Cincinnati, &c, Passtn-

fors
by this train rpiacb Tol*Kio at 10:20 A M.. Cincinnati

:30 P M . aad Chicago at 9:90 P M
, iu season to take the

traiR of Chicago and Mississippi Railros.. for AUnn, from
which place they take steamer, reaohmi? St Loiu* at 2:46 P.
M.. on following day; aUo connecting at Chicago with Chi-
c^eo and Rock iRland, Galena aad Aurora, IHiitois uid Wis-
consin, a-id Illinois Central Roads.

SXSO PROM CLEVELAJO)
Stkaaiboat Ex PUEsa Leaving on an-iral of stoamera

front BuiTttlo. at 8:46 A. M . reaching Sai-du.-ky at 1230 A.
M..Tokjdo3P M . CiDcinnati 8 P M, ChicaroS A. M.
Accommodation for Sa>duskt Leavfs 4.15 P. M.
Night FASbrsoER fob 8a.ndi:skv Leaves 9:45 P.M.,

reaching Sandusky at 1:30 A M.. Toledo 4:30 A. M.. Chi-
cago 930 P. M .connecting with Eveiiing trains for Rock
Island. St. Louis. Galena, iSic.

l^r.,-;gh tickets caa be procured at tbe principal Railroad
Tickf^t offices. E B. PHILLIPS, Superintendent.

Office of the Cleveland and Toledo R R. Co.,
Clfveland. Ohio, May 6, 186S.

P

IVE^' INLAND ROUTK -To PROVIDENCE,
Xl NEWPORT. TAUNTON'. NEW-BEDFORD. &c ,

v:d PROVIDENCE, HARTFORD AND FISHKILL
BAILWOAD Expiesi train < f Piov.deuce, Hartford nd
FJ^h^.i^l KBilroad ieiives Hanford afttr arri 'al of express
train of New York and New Havt-n and Now-Haven. Hari-
foril and S^prin^field Railroads from Nrw-York at a o'':lock.

A. M.. arrivin? at Providence at 3:58 P. M., conrectiug
tvith stesmer BLACKSTONE for ^ewpirtanl trams for

Taunion, New.Bcdr)rd, Boston, W-irce-ter. Stc

TRetuiniiig, l*ia-\ep Prijvidncc it 9:05 a M , after arrival
of stt;arp''r from Newport at>d of t'ains from Taunton,
New-Beiiford, Stc , and reaches Hartford to connect wi'h ei-

pie&s trnin for New-Haven auii New-Yor-k
Newport passenfiers and auggage carried free of charge

between cars and steamer.

Through tioKets t-nld between New- York and Newport,
and bagfBpe checked throush.
Train<"run on Providence, Haitford and Fi*hliill Railroad,

alf-o, as fo!lov7K :

harifoid for Pronrtence, at 7 A. M., arriving at 1050 A.
M.. rouneclinjT with traiPsfor Tuu iton, Nt!w B*-dford, &c
Providence f.n Hartford, at 4 P M , arnvin? at 7:30 P IVl.,

connecting wiih express train ffr New-Haven and New-
Y'ork.
Wnterburv for Harford, at 7;20 A. M. and 12:21 P. M.
Hartford for Watcrburj'. at 10: 10 A M and 4:55 P. IVf

For i(C!il trmns and other connections, seo Pathjinder
Ratixrni Cxadt
Tram.- of Pn-vidmce. Hartford and FishkiU Rail-oad ar-

rive at and leave f ' om same s-tatuaus at Ilartf Til and Provi-
dfcutj as those of Toads forming couiiecUun* luentijatd
above J. W, BACON. Agunt. Hiitiord

T A RnoOK-5 A"'- P -v.d*3rfl

\^J L.M\^K. \.A.t ^k\.\.

N

i\5'"''r MONDAY? July 3. 1856, and unUl furttier no-
tice, Pftssei^ar Trainn will leave Pier foot of Diian:-irt as
fi'lj'iwp, viz : Dunkirk Exprsss, at 6 A M.. Jnr Duntvirk.
Bufifalo Exprep.s, at 6 A M . for BuiTalo M^al, m fe:15 A
M., for Di:'.ikirk and Bufialn. and iuternT'diaie sthtioiis.

pttf-i-Jiirera by ihi? Train will itmain over night at O we-
go, and proceed the text inorniLg. Boc'ilund Passengi^r.
at 3 p. M.. from foot of Chanibers-st.. via Piermont. fer

SuffercB and inlennediate Btation-s. Way Pa.'isenrer, a* 4
P M.. ft>r Newnurg.^ a;^ Otisville, and intermediate ptn-
t?iDS. Night Express, ar fi:30 P M , for DiinKirk and buf-
falo. Emigrant, at 6 P. M for Dtmkirk and Buffalo, and
uitermediate stations. Steamboat Eipio^c, every day, ei-
rn;-;M; t^aturcay;., u\ fi:30 P M,, lor DuiiV:i'-k and Buf-
falo, unj intf-rmAdiHte stations. On Sui>i;iv, two Ei-
pres.- TiaiLs. t 53 ar^ 6 30 p. M. The.se Enpress Traius
connect at Elnura with tha Klinira und ViaKhra Falls
Rni'-ot)d. for Niagara falls, at Butr*lo vai Dunkirk with
t ,e Lake S::orc Kailroad fur Cleveland. CincmQVi. Toledo,
Detroit. Chicflpn, tac , and with tirst-rlas-i hpltinGid sleamen
.'or all ports rn Iak Erie

D- C. MrCALLUM. General Superintendent.

UU5i1>N KIVER R\ILROAD. Trams leave
Chsmbf rs-F; cUiiy, for Albany and Troy. -On and afler

MOfVDAY. Juno 25, 165, ttie trMUs will me as follows:

"/iprf-ss Tram 6 A M^ ciunecting with N mheni aad
Wesiern Tiains. Miiil Train 9 A M. Throuch Wav Train,
12 M Vxprt-E-i Tinir, 5 P M Acc-.inm'>datiori i ruin. "P.
v. For Poughkecwie Wii; Pa>jet.g*r, 7 A. M ,Pa-;8euger,
4 P. M Way Fn-iRtii and Pissenger frain, 1 P.M. For
Pt-ekskiil, 3:20. and. -30 P M F'>r S'Dg Sine, at 10:15 A
a].,4:i0aT.d 8:30 P. M The Sini? Sing and Pee-.ekdl Trams
itiip Bf all tb'- Wav Stations. Passengers t-iken at Charn-
bers. Canal, Cnnst^pt.er and 3lBt Bte. SU.-sOAY MAIL
TBATf-5 at 9 A. M

,
in-m Canal-' . tor .^Ihanv, ftoppmg at

allthe Way Stations. M. L. SYKES, Jr., Superintendent.

EW-YORK TO RUTLAND, BURLINGTON,
MONTREAL AND OGDENSBtJRG Tne ouiy iine

tliiou^h to Montreal i^ne day, 1-12. : 14 hours. Leavo bv
Hodwn River Rai^oaoat 7 A.M. Leava Trov bv TroV
and Bokton Railroad at 11 A. M., arrivt.> t Ru-.Und at 2 P
M.; Burlington, 4 40 ; Montreal, 8 P. [A . and 0?dntioiirg
next morning Leave at 9 A M and 12 M. ; Trov. bv Troy
m.d Bo!iot Railroad, at 5 46 P. M., arrive at Rutland at J.

Lodite and proceed Ncrth at 6 nxt morning
I. V BAKER. Sup't., T. 8i B B. H.

rNTRAL RAlLROADOFNEVr-JERSEV.-
SPKING ARRANGEMENTS CoTUGiencmg Apnl 2,

1B55. Leave New- York for Easton by ft<;amer Reri Jacket
and HyoTODff from Pier No 2 .North Rivwr, at 8 A. M.,lflnd
4 P. M. For Son.ervine (Way; at 5:20 F M. Th above
trains connect at Elizabthto n with tj8:ns on the .Vew-
Jersey Railroad, which leave New York from foot of Cort-
land-at. atft A. M . 13M .and 5P M.
For Schooley's Mountain, leave at 1 P M Fare through

S2. JOHN O. STERNS. Supermtt.n<lt)Ui.

AMDEN AND AMBOY RAILRbTtTro PHlE-
ADELPHIA Fiom Pier No 1 North River, two Imes

daily, at 6 A M to 2 P M. Mommg line at 6 A. M. by
iteamboat JOHN POTTER, to South Amboyj thence by
cant to way-places and Camden faro S2^- Kxprens line

2 P. M., by JOHN PqTTEB to Amboy ; fhenc direct to

Camden by cars ; through in five hours ; fare $3. Way, Ac
comraodatioft and Emigmnt line at 1 P. M.; fare $1 60,

Emigraat line at C P. M ; fare $1 7^

EWljERSEY RAILROAD-FGR PHILADEL-
PHIA aitd the South and Wert, eta Jersey Citrv Mail

and Eipreas lines. Leave New-Ynik at 8 and 10 A. M.
and 4 and6 P. H.. fare $2 76 in 4, and m 8 and 10 A. M.
and 6 P.M.; second class, $2 S6 in 10 ;

at 13 M . 2 : stop-

ping at all way stations. Through tickets sold for Cinqin-
nnU and the West, aad for Baltimore, Washington, Norfolk,
be ,

and through baggafe checked to Washington in 8 A.
M. and 6 P.M.

MICHIGAN
SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINE.

-Travelers for CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS, KANSAS.
and all pomti W^eet and Southwest, can obtain thriiugh
tickets, and all information concerning routes, fiire, Stc,
either by the New- York and Erie Railroad, or New-York
Cmtral Railroad, by application at the Company's Oflioe,

No.lWBroadway.comerDey-st.to
JOHN F. PORTER, General Agent.

[CE
Two tbounand tons CataVJH Creek Ice. ercellmt-

iiualitf ,
for sale by FRED. OOOES. CataktU, N, T.

FOR EUROPE.

'mmmws&^sfsst^^Hum lane bim the ftiUowtec
4Efe^I'JS?'JF*P'- Wist. PACinC, Cat. Nt.
#?^"tF' *^* BALTIC, Capt. COKSTMK.The ships haye been built by contraot, expmaly for Gor-

ernmCTit eenrtce. Every ear* has been taken In thew oon-
strurtion, aa al) in their enginM.to uunnitrtngth aid
speed, ana iheu accomaodationa for pasMSom *re one-
(fualed for elegance and comfort. Pnoe (tf punffl from
New-York to Liverpool, ia first-class oabtn, $30; inteoond
do,, |"B; "I'lrive use of extra size stat^Twnns, $330
from LirerpOAl to New-York. 30 andOflmmMa An axaeri.- ^ New-York

, 30 and aOjnunMS. An exneri-
encart suifeoii attached to each ship, ^o berth Mnrd oa-
tu psad for.

PEpPOSED DATfiS OF SATLINO
[ *Iw.Tonr.

I riLOM i.rviiFBOM _ _
Wednesday, April I8>.,

Wednesday, May a. . ,

Wedneedar, Mat I6. . ,

WeJneadmy, May 30. . .

Wedneeday, June 13. . .

Wednesday, June 37. .,

WedneMlay^JulyU...
Wednesday, July 35
For flight or

..1866 Saturday, AurU 21 XBH
-.1866 Saturday, Mf 6 ...1866
. -IbSa Sacurday. May 19 1866

..1856 [Saturday, June 16 . . 1866

. .1856 *iturday, June 30 ... . 1866
,,MM Saturday, July 14 iSJ
.1M6 SatnnUy, Julyag... ^

'-York.

or freight or passace apply >o

BDW5> K COLLINBrNa6eWallBt..New.
BROWN, BHIPLET li CO.. LiTerpooV
BTJCPHBN KKNNABD k CO., No. 27 Austin Friars.
Bondon.

B. Q. WAllfRIOHT k CO., Paris.
OIOROB H DRAPER, Harre

The owners of these ships will not be aceonntabls for gold,
ilrer, bnllion, tpeciSt Jewelry, preciotu stones or metals,
unless bills w ladinf are sined therefbr and the value
theraof theretn egprMiM. Shippers please take notioa that
the ships of thia t*ine onn&ot oarry any fuods oontraband of
war.

j.e4nMteri July U,
ttvs Bosto&...,.,,WedAeii4a7, Aag L

Uavis BosHm , ,..,,,..,,. ^WMUMAny, Auf U.
mv-iif"x>^Bir>.'^*^*JpO'^W' > > > > iWednfttdky. Aui, Sf.

HNApA.ilone.ieavM Boston,,,,,, wfta&Muny, Spi it,

LFhiOA, Hviison
,
1f>ftvi Boston , , , ,WtdnMSU, libt. M,

Btn&t iHti Hmirtd uUl pKld for. An nipenftufiM lar-
tttA on noftrdi ptt owners t^ thM smim wjU not ba no-

OflwnUnlenirOold, ftlvar. Bullion, teaoif, Jewelry, Pr*
oiouiflinHfs, or MetaiN, uuietis biHs Qfla&Mftr* KfSMfned
thervror, Mtd the viUue thereof ^eria eiprw. For
Freiifit or HMs^ft, HPply (n

K OUNARD, N, 4 Bowlinturm
7^ will be no nenaimjui of tuis U&e ttwA New-York

ttnttl further notioe,

WfS il]

SCOTT'S LIN1E OF LIYERPOOL PACK-

, ^ifflkf, new, .Fm#rM /xl, new, tid\mr4 Sta'#y,
Aifcton, new, C("K^ie<aew, Aj^mreeA, new,
Dnrrr, new, Dreadnought, new, QuetnofCl*puT$,ik
Nort%ampton, new, Cooawu<te, new, CHty offfrookiyn, n.
Wm. Tcpicottt Henjawiin Aaamt, Empirt,
Arrtic, An^arrt:c, RappaKannttek^
Prooreti, Andrna Foiter, Charlet Buck ^

St. Xouu, Galena, FortwtKina,
Chtmborazo, PhilantnrQpiMt, Richard Moru,
Rnbeiia, Houghton, Glance,
Kostvthi Conht-ent, Centurton,
Helws, Consul, ConttetlatiOHf
Compromtis, Nno- Hampshire, E, Z.,
Und^Ttortttr, West Poi7%t, Adriatic,
A. Z., Rarer.

THE X LINE OF LONDON PACKETS.
Amazon, new, SoutharHplcn, N'ortfium.brrland,
Orran Queen, H^ndnck Hudson, PalesttfU-, new,
Dfvoi'Shire, Margaret Evtxnt, Amert^an EtKjLe.

Mrfiney rersitted to Eniriand. Ireland, Scotland, Wales,
France and Oermany Tlie pubscnbers contiuue to remit

mnney in lace or sniall Bmouiit6. payable in all the princi-

pal cities and towns in any of the above named coimtrws.
TAPSnOTT & CO .

No. 86South-st., New-Yoik, or to
WM. TAPSCOTT & CO..

St. Geotge'a Biiildings, Liverpool.

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND HAVItE-Th-i Uni-
ted States Mali Steamer ARAGO. D. Lines,

Con maniier,will leave for Havre, tfiuchmg at Southamptou,
to Inrd the niaiVs nnd DaswnperR, on SATURDAY. July 28,
at 12 (-'clock, ironi Pier No. 37 North River, fbotofBea^h st.

Price of paFsafr*", firfit cabin $130
Pn~e of pawtnge, aec^ nd caMn 76
Th)6 steamer, in her construction, combines uuequaled
nfety with strength, hsvjng fiie, watertight compartmeats,

Bt) c^ompletely proteetirg the engines, CTiat even in ca-te of
collision, no Idjury cituld ocj^ur to ending'er the s*6tty
e:iher of the vessel or paasenjeis. An experienced surgeon
onboard.

Lngpage not watted durmr the voyai^ shotild he gent on
board the day before saili.ng matked "bflow " No freig^ht
will betaken after Thureday, July 26. For freight or pass-
ngf npplv to

MORTIMER LIVINOSTON. Agent, No W Broadway.
N B. All Ifttiers must pass through the Post- Office.

FOR THE SOUTH.
FOR NORFOLK, PETERSBURG AND RICH-MOND The United StatHB mail steamship LOANOKB,
T. Skinn'er, Coniuiander.will leave pier No. 13 North nver.
on WEDNESDAY. Jnlv 26. at 4 o'clock. P. M.. wUl amve
at NerfolK tne next afternoon, and at Petersbarg and Ricb-
Mondtbe following momine. FYom Norfolk, pwaongers
fbr the South proceed by railroad direct, with through tick-
ets from Weloon to Wiliumgton, Charleston, tc. Cabm pas-
sage fue to Norfolk, $8;'to Petersburg and Richmond,
$lO: LvnclihurR. 514.' LUDLAM & PLEASANTS, No 31Brr>adwaT.
N. B. Through tickets to the Virginia Springs. The

RoanoAe takes no freight for Richmond.

FOR SAVANNAH AIVD FLORIDA-United
States Mail Lme. The new and splendid steamshn)

KNOXVILLE.Capt. C. D LroLOW. will leave New-York
for Savimnah on SATURDAY, July 28. from Pier No 4.
North River, at 4 o'cJo<-K P. M

, precuely. B:lls of ladimr
signed Dy the rlerk on board. For freight or passage applv to

SAMUEL L. MITCHILL. No. 13 Broadway.
For Florida through tickets from New-York to Jackson-

Tflle, $31 ; Palatli, |33.
Tbe ALABAMA. Capt Geo. B, Sche.vck, will succeed,

and leave on SATURDAY, Aug 4.

FOR PETERSBURG A!VD NORFOLK.-The
i-tearasbip ROANOKfc. Capt, SKINNER, is now loading

at Pier No 13, N . R, for Petersburg and Norfolk, and will
leave on WEDNESDAY afternoon at 4 o'clock,

LUDLAM ia. PLEASANTS. No. 32 Broadway.

FOR CALIFORNIA.

REDUCED PRICES I-lOO LBS BAGGAGE
FREE! 1 Four Hours kora Ocean to Ocean by Panama

Rail'oad ; no Fxposure to Tiopical Sun and Rains; no
WaUringin the Mud around Sboals and Rapids; no River
FevtT and Ague; no Cholera on this route through fir

California ri(f Panama Railroad. The United States Mail
Sleamshp Company will dispatch fbr Aspmwall on MON-
DAY. Ang. 6, at 2 o'clock P, M. precisely, from pier (botof
Warren-Kt. North Piver. Ihe Dew and splendid steamship
GEORGE LAW, 2 500 ions burden
Paseeiige-B und Mails will be forwarded bf PanamaRiil-

rrad and connect at Panama with the Pacific Mail S'eemshis
Conipany's magnificen: Elf amship. .TOHN L STEPHENS,
3.oeo tonsburdrn. Wm LapriDGE.E^q . Ci-rameoder, wluch
vJl be in readiness and leave inimedia'.ciy for San Fran-
cisco
The public are itifoimed that ti-e P. M S.S. CO. alwavs

have oiio or moie f-itra Stoamers lying at Panaina ready for

s*. to avoid nnv possible detention or Passengers or Mails.
For passageapply to I. w. R.aYMOD, at the r-aly

Office of the Companies No. 177 We8-sc-, corner of War-
ren, New-York

GREAT REDUCTI^1V OF FARES FOR CAL-
IFGHNlA-PAS-^AfiESSO-New-Y'Tk and C't:if.i'ma

steuh'^hip line, ria Nicaragua Arcess'^ry TranaitCouiiiiny,
I'f Nicnrafiua, proprietors throiyrii in advan-'e of the roail

"Of miles "[.h-'Tter th-n ary Cher route, aroiiling the deadly
Panaiua fever, and iw.i mile!* of dangeroiu boa'iue in Fai.a-
ma Bay. Kateh ol firt- to F.itiFrarcij'c-) mdndmjt l^thmas
cn>K&ii.): FirH Ca^ln. SiT6; Second Cabin, SIW: Steerage.
S."^ Tbe splHi ;]]Od/.ubli!-enriQe steamship DAME I. WEB-
BTKB, l.^CO tons burden. Capt Turn'ER, ill leave Pier
No, 3 Noilh Rivi-r. at 3 o'clocb P. M

, pruciSHly, fnt Puita
Arenas, on MONDAY, Ant^iist G, Ir-.'S. c^Buoctiug with
the stewiiship STEUl^A NEVADA, 2.000 ton? burden. over
the N;c.iia?ua Tranbil route ; having but twelve -in'es uf
laiid tfRnsjionation by fm-t-class cam.aif'8 F.ir mforma-
tion oi pa*S:igeai tbe reduced rates. ai'plyonlr to CHaRLES
MORGAN. Agi-nt. No. 2 Bo-svlme-BTcen L-tter ba* s rande

up at the ofEi'e Stampec' ictters tiu-en for eicent.s etich

STEAMBOATS.
OPPOSITION

TO RAILROAD MONOPOLY.
chaN(;e tf riMK and HEUUCriO.v of

FABK.-Fare onlv 75 cent.8 to Sae Harbnr, GreoDpori and
Orient Poiut. Paji8enger8 ticketed tlirough to East Hampton
and Sninh Hiimpton. fare SI 25. Soul hold and Krid?r
Hampton for SI; Com'.tr.75 cents. Fare to Nonhpoit, 50

cents: Port Jmlerjon. ISrtuts
Onar.d aftf-r Julv 2o 1P^=>. mili! fnrthe- nntire. th** splen-

did new hteamei ISLANl") BELLE. Capt. J Post, Jr . w;il

leave Nf-w Yi rk. fn^m Cii'haime MatKet-^lip, on TUES-
DAY, THURSDAY and SaTUHDA\. ma^mg the wbove

landiiigb, aLil Hmvmg at Sag Harbor nt 7 P. M Kfinrn'.n*,
will KavpSac Harbor. n MONDAY. WKDNFSDAY ar.d

FRIDAY, at i> A M ; Greenptut, 9; Orient Point. 9 4r.:

Port JetfeiMin. 12 M
,
and N.>i:hpirt at 3 P. M. Freight

will be rece)\ pd l>v no .'^cen' on lb*' wharf in >ei*--York on
Monday , Wcdne.-dbv nnd Fndiiv. rroni lU A.M. until 7 P.

hi. For finthrrpa't:cn!iirpmquire .if E T DUDLEY, No.
2r5S. uth Bt . or of E P. & C N. BELLOWS, No, 362 W.*-

ter St , New- York.

CHANGE OF TIME-FOR GREENPORT AND
SAG HAHBOR Lf-ndment Nonhport, Port Joffers (U,

and Oriem Po;nt. On and alter Jul? 24. 1H55, the new :iuri

fifilendid steHin^r ISLAND BELLE.* Capt J Post. Jr.,

will leave Nf^w-Yoik. f-oni Cathanne Market-sbp on

TUESDAY. THUR.<5DAY and SATURDAY at 9 A M,
makinp the above landings and amvinir at Sag Harbor at 7

P. M , cunuettinp ^lllh stages to Southuld and BnJghainp-
ton Fare through only SI 60 Passtngers ticketed ihroufh
to ra.-Ihnnipton ard t^nuthamnton for SI "5. Fire to Sag-
harbor, Gn-enport and Orient Point only $1 60. Porl Jeffor-

son, 75 cents ; Nonhport, 50 cents ; Comae. 75 cents Rfl-

turninc. v^iU !fBTe Sag Harbor on MONDAY, WEDNES-
DAY and FRIDAY ot 8 A. M.. Greenport. 0: r*-innt Point,
9 45; Poet Jefferson, 12 M, and Nortbport. 3 P. M.

5 O'CLOCK STEAMBOAT LINE FOR HUDSON
AND INTERMEDIATE PLACES The splendid

teamers COLUMBIA and SOUTH AMERICA will l*vavs

fbot of Harrison-st. every afternoon (Sundays excepted} al

6 o'clook. connecting with st^s from Kington. CatstiQ^
and Hudson, and Hudson and Boston Railroad ; and Chat-
ham Four Corners. E<!wards, (coimecting with stages foi

Lebanon Sprines.) Wr st Stockbridge, Lee, Pittsfield, Nortk
and South Adams, and all the western paits of Maanchs-
setts. Tbe first tram leaves Hudson at 6 o'clock in the
morning, and arrives in Pittsfield In time fbr breakfast.

HAVILAND. CLARK k OO.
L. R UELLEN k CO.

LEGAL NOTICES,

NKW-TOKK SVPtLKMS OV&T.-paut
KETCHUK and HSNBT W. 81Lt.--^otic U w5iJ
Ktrexi^tbattirrTVtFL* of n orderof tbe Supreene Oonrt rfTZL
State orNew*Tk. ttie rabacciber, BmiTr ta the aboM
entitled actkm, appointed vMleraa order of said CoaTt.dMM
Oct. SB, 1864, wUi sell, at public nnetion, at the Men^aM^
Bxcbange, in tbe CHt of New-York, (Antkony J. Blewkw
k Co , Anctioneers.f o the 37th dny of July, Inst , u ia
o'doek, noon, all the right, title and interest of 6IDNBT
KSTCHUM and HENRY W. SILL, or uty kitereet wtotak

they cr either of them may bftre had at or sinc^ the ooi^
mcDoement of the above enlttled actiM, of in and to the flsU

lowing lots of ground, situate in the 1 welith Ward e Ik*
City of New-Yoik. to wit All those 30 lots on the veeter-
ly side of the Foorfh-avenue, between Ninety-third eaA
Ninety- fourth streets, anu known on mw of property in tk*
Twelfth Ward, f<irmorly bftlonring to J<nT Fazlsk. onfll*
in the office of the Beff-iBter of I'he Crtv >nd County of lf-
York, as lcrtBnumb6rt>d 66, 66. 67, 6R. 69, 70,71,72, 73, lOt, 7

108. 109, no. m. 113. 113. 114, ni. ne m. iw, ii>, Mt '

122, 123. 124, 126 and 126 Also, those aeven loU on the
eS:

westerly oomer nf Fourth- avenue and ''linii iiiinml elieet
known on said map by the numbers 1. 2. 3. 4. &, 6andT. Am
also these seven other lots on the northeasterly comer 9t
Fourth avenue and Ninety-eecorx]' street, known on ssM
map by tbe ntiabers 19. ao, 21, 22. 33. 24 and 26.

HENRY R. CUaiMlNOB. Recelw,
WECimiDAT, Jaly 11, ISK. No 71 Broadwu.
jyl3-3aw2w

^

NUM.tlie true Obritllkn nua* of dslkndul bM batai
knnwTL lo llie DlKUiUiri. CDBplkinl. (IM JnD U, IMt,ia
Vhe ClrTV'i OffiM of the Cur ft Coot of Now-rork.
To Ihe Rhovi tinnipd defiendftiik; Ton on lierobf fmoM^nnd ntqiilrpd to an.wer tbi romBfunt li Ihll uUOk, wkUk
nf New. York i tha Clprk', sSce 111 nOld CitT oHlB
f
M m erro > nopr nl .v-oiir kniworio llio nM ntmUL^
IhemhMinWn. 61 ibeirnffi'i' No lit Nmoou n . !_
on >os, icIttiKveot ihi. oay o(irh irti\t i ikfj ?m tS

plmiiumiiiiiiiuiieiifB wai uk. |dtit>ni wwutrojlirThe uiii of r. hundmj yid itwBitftur flollSn ri(J^
flvr reiiif, with itifis,! ffnai ik* lid dr of PoKf,*B
lieNdta riieooitt ofthii trtinti -btitd N7w.Vorr7ak1

KilWI&^^^^M;^ ^
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oer

OF AN OBDER rf the
New.York, nuMoe is hereb

MATTHEWJmte
of (He County <^ Ntw^Vork, nuMoe

J persons haTing olaiiah ftraint MAT... . ,.,^
late of tha Chy tf New- York, deceased, %e prMM

ate of the Oo
persons hr

. p of tha Chj ^, , - . ._. ^
. _ , , ^,

same, with Touchers th&re<ii. to the aubsenben. at the
pUoeof bmineasof F J TWOMEY. No PiQ-t , (tM06FEDON It BAKER'S prmtiof-affiee,) m tbe Ctty 3
New-York, on or before the mth dy of September aeat.
-Dated New-York, Maroh 16, 18M

rRANCCS J. TWOMEY, ) > .

uhai-lnwtoW* J GEORGE KIP, J
Kiactileffci

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of theSorrxvat*

o*" the County of New-Yort , Lotice ti hereby iriren to

ptTsons hafc'-ng claims agsmst DAVID H. ARNOTT, IsAetf
the City of New-Yorh, oeceaaed, to present the same wtik
vonchersthcreof to the subechbers. at the ofl^ce of JOni
T. TUTTLE. No. 2lfi East Broadway, in the City of Nn*.
York, on or before the 26th day m October next. DiteA
New-York, Apnl24.1S56. rap25-law6iaWJOHNT TUTTLE, Admmirtrator.

MABY JANE ARNOTT. Ad mmietratra.

In PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of tbe 8nn_^
of tbe County of New-York, n-tice ia hf^eby given tea

persons havinc claims arainirt DAVID HART, t&teoflh*
City of New-Yoik, receased, to present the same, wiMt
vouchers tberecf, to thc^ subwriber. st the office of JO&V
L RIKER, Esq , No \5b Nassau-st , in the City of I9u
Yoik, on or before tte ITjth day of December nert Vztat.
New-York June 6, 1855 ALFRED TOBIAS,
je6-UwmW Execnter.

INtpURSUANCE
OF AN ORDERof the Surro^wto

oftheCnunt-. ofNew-York. tot'ce m hTby giTen to a<
pereors hannrcla-mn against HELEN LABAOH. Ute of
the Cltv of New- York, widow, deceased, to prevent tlw
lame with vouchers ihevfof tothe subacriber. t tbe offie*
of PETEB A. H. JACKSON, No. 192 Broadwav, im ih
City of New-York on or before the l^h day of'jaannn
next Dated N'ew-York, Jnlv 10. 1S65

jyll-law 6mW* MAHlA BROOKS, AdminwtsatTix.

IN
PURSUANCE 6f~AN'6rDER of BODMAW

B. DAWSON, Esq. Surrofate of the County o< KlI^^
notice is hereby given. acooTding to law, to al] persons hae-
ing -claims against THOMAS KALE, late of the city tf
\Bn)ok1yD, deceased, that they are reqiired to erhbit the
same.with the voochers therfW', to the subscribers, the ez-
utoTKAt the office of C. J. tC LOUREY, No. 6T PaHoo-st^
in tbe ctty of Brooklyn, on or before the 23d day of Octeher
neit. Dated Apnl le, 1B56

MOSES L. HALE, "i

JOSIAH L. HALE, >Exeeiitaa.--
"ALE, iapl6-lswmW JOSHUA HALE,

rLLUlL
>pmaiB
T, at hto

Ei
PCRSUANCE OF AN ORDER of the 8m

f the County of New-York. Doice i h*rsbr rrven to 1

persons ha\-ifig claims BEninst REBECCA McCULLU
late of the City nf New- York, widow, deceased, to p(
the sine, with vouchers thereof, 10 tbe eub<mt>er, _

office. No. 141 8th-sc . m the City of New-York, oa or b^-
fcre the 14th (lav of December next Dated New-Yerk-
June 12, 1856 JOSEPH B. MORTON, KxecuaarT^
jel3-law6mW*

I^pTPTmsUANCE
OF AN ORDER of BODMAi

B DAWSON, Esq , SnrrMrate of the County of KSs^e,
notice is heretry Fiven.ar.cordiT:g to law. to all persovshev-
ing claims against ABRAM BAILEY, late of the citT of
Brooklyn, deoeased, that they are required to exhlbii tk*
same, with the vouchers thereof, ta the snbecriber, the a^
nunistrator, at his residence, oomer of Park and CHeroMiA
avs., in the city of Brooklyn, ctq or before tbe39lhdyf
September next.-Dated Martih 23. 1866

ANTHONY L. CABMAN, Adminutratec.
ap4-law6mW

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of RODMAN b!

DAWSON, Esq .Surrogate of the County of Kinga, notte*
is hereby erven, accordrng to law, to all persotti hsrxM
claims against FERNANDO W COOK, late of the Ci^er
Brooklyn, deceased, that they are required to ezhihit*tlw
the same, with thf vouchers thereof, lo the stibs'-tiber atki
office, Nasfau Ba'kBui'diLg. comer Nassau and Tim >

Sts., in the City of Nw-York, on or Iwfore the MCh dar of
October next.-Dated Apnl 17, 1866. THEO. J. POVDA.
AdniiniBtratnr. nplfl sw^mV*
TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of the Snrr*.
J.g&te of the County of .^c^ Vo'l>, iiotice it hereby rirea,
to all persons having c^air s aTamst CORNKLlUs V S.
KAmE, late of the City of New-Y>rk. de-:ensed, to preMift
the same with vouchers thereof, to the subacnher, at oOoe
of R C. EMBREE. No 5V Wall-st , in the City of New-
York, on or before tbe 28th day of January next. I>aA
New-York. Julv 23, 1855.

jy26-lBw6mW SALLY L KANE, Admit istmtrat.

IN
PURSUANCE OB AN ORDER of the _

gale of the County of New-York, notios is hereby ^.
to all psrwMLshev-.ng claitne against JOHN HEANY. I1

of the City of New-Vork, dew
with vouchers thereof to the su'

eoeased, to preeent the !

. _ . bscribar, at his office. No,W
Cedar-Ft.. mthe City of N^w York, on or before the 3d t^
of October neit. Dated New-York. March 27, 185S
rch29-law^mW DINES CAROLIN. Executor.

PROPOSALS.
COMMISSICNERS OF RECORD FOR THE CTTT kXT>\

County of New York. July 13. 18M. J

PROPOSALS
WILL BE RECKrVED-By the

Commissioners of Rtcor*! for ih* City and Couetref
New-York, at the. ffire of GEO. P NELSON. No, TO WaB-
st , un or before the 24th day of July ina.. for COLLA-
TING PREPARING ANDCORRECTING FOR PRINT-
ING the folinwmi I>DlCESin iht offices ff the Clerk ol
the Cfty and County of New-York and of the *rter, e4
lurrnshing the n(ces.-arv mutfnais. itittonery and blaisfcv
and printing the said It.difos. and binding the same, as fs^
low 6 :

Tn !eT of Sheriff's Certifi-ateB of Sales.
Index of Notices of Lb Pendens
Indbx of Deere*-? m Partit.ou StuLs.
Index of Insolvmt AssigomSLts
Index o: Probates of Wiils,
Index f f Grantors .ird Grantees.

Acrordine to fpecimerp and patterns to bs seen at the ottee

ol s^dNelbon Security, t.' be spprovtKl by the Oobmw
s-onep", wil! be requ-r^d 'from ihe oartv with whom any o-
traci f Nail be made for the faithful r>erformanc of the ooa-
tificl WILLIAM C WKTMORE.

JONATHAN NATHAN.
RICHARD BU9TEED.
GEO P. NELSON.
JOHN J DOANE. Register
R R. CO.NNOLLY. Clerk of City and Cotmty.
A. W. BRADFORD. Surrogate.

Coma;

TO PLUMBERS AND GAS FrrTERS--SeMrw
ate sealed prom sals will be i*eerved at the office ofth

Clerk of thfi Board of Education, corner of G-and aad Bt^
s^s . until 3 o'clock P Al of ffaturdiiy. the28thinat., for Che

plnmbing w orV hnd en.s fitiing retjuifed 10 the new grh-xri-
h -iiye now huiloing in 12 h-st .ntar Broad av.m the XVth
Ward. The plan* .ird .'necifirat.fns can be jiern at the
office of tht uiidersn.cTed. ^o ri? Bntadwnv. comer of
Barciav-st. Bj order (( the Building ComrMttce

THOS. R JACKSO.V. Architect,
Nrv." YOEK. -Tuly 14. 1^^56

Kol'fisALS FOK FtTTI>G UP AND FI7R4
MSHING WAHD : (^HOOI-HOUSE No 2. VITlh

Ward, agreeable t- p'ans ii'i M'-cific-aiotis m the hands ot
the ClerK of ihe Boari of Edacaiion. coiUbr of Grand aad
Elm .'ts.. wi!! be rerMvei until the lirt August next Per
further pHrticKlarK apply to eiih*-r of the undersurned.- - ;MNEB. DAVID WEBB,J^S P HRK?
GEO. H.BUCKINGHAM. JOHN (^RAY.

I
WADE B WORRALL JAS BRINSMADE.
Nkw'-York, July 18. IS66. Committee.

KOPOSALS FOK FITTING UP and foruskter
Ward tchool Houses No<i. 15 and 36 in the Xlth Ware

agreeably to the plans Nnd speciiications in the hands of ihe
Clerk of the B^erd of Education, comer of Grand andBte
ta , will be received until the 4th of August next. Far
further particulars apply to either nf the undersigned
.TAMES R. STEERS, LEONARD L J0HV80I,
JOHN MASON, JAMES H, BRENNAN,
WILLIAM CUMMINGS. CHAKLES PEBLEY.
New-York. Jnly2L18S6 Committoe.

IQCC-DAY BOAT FOR ALBANY.-Landiag,
J.O-'t#(each way,) at Nyack. Grassy PDint, Weit Point,
Newburg. Poughkeepsie, BhinebecX. CatskiU, Hudson,
and Coxsackie. Meals served on board. The favorite
steamer ARMENIA, Cnpt. N. B. Cochkan, will, on
TUESDAY, May L commence her regular trips to Albany,
leaviDgNew York from foot of Chambers St., every TUES-
DAY.THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 7 o'clock A. M
N. B. A baggage-ma^r will accompany the steamer each
way, to check Daggsga ffeo. For particulars inquire al the
N. Y. k Erie Bulroad Office, Ch&mbera-st. wharf.

FARO PLAYING CARDS.

FABJO PLAVnie CAJII-Vm7 old Md woU M-
oned. irith oil tta rmrioiu othr ffO&Utiaa o( lioem oki

oottoB erd>, mode br SAM HAST k CO. ForuloCaa*
tnda ond club-hooMa ot t^ir iton. No. 1 Borcl&f-ot., o*-
fooltaU At<r iisoM.

FURNITURE.

DESKS'.
DESKS ! ! DESKS ! ! I-DouMe u4 ^m-

gl itaodiof dekkj from 3 to 9 fet ; doubU oad nmtflm
itting deriij ofeTerr Tariotr from S to 8 foot ; oAoo ttSSm
from 3 to 9 foot ; office choin and dk ftooU of

ecriptiOB t Knox's Detk Store, No. M "

FCRNITCBE Dooki,^ ,
blockboonJj. elotoi, fco., kwinasni

fbr nle at the eld estobluhment, Ho. a( OivroHit.
Tork- Ordetiooot

""

N. B. Circolorl

SCHOOI.
rURNITCRE Doaki, okaln, mHim.

bookcuea, blackbouds, ^'latoa, jko.,_ BosahMvrat lal

toanrEoflofthoworld, a.PAT(ni.
farwaraodOBiffUoatiiauibvob

H T rARltIW6TOW.-KNAMT.T naktnmf,
Xl-JURNTTCUE-Pwehuonlamator ateanrMfto
of fomitura, will ftod o uigo oannBaitte iBwlan, Mb*
Maonfactorr and Wironwa, No. m m 4( Wafir-t.

OOT-

Onail

B^'ISS?'! *?* MtCTUna ROOMS-Or oikor
piin>oaeo,foraaao. hqi&oit Ho WBlootec-t.

,COBPAHT--
n !_ iiMiiim ml. b. L Ars new
ijartva br BOTTOH >iun SLML

tKT-LieKn, TAUI.T aal
. ..^ot ottaotion will be ftroa to mti

^ Mo. 443 Broodwor, or tltitl OfMt, J. a

/
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liEW-TORK CITY.

_ Hi W-* Temper*'"^* \IHaneo.

AlaU( monthly meeting of the Eighteenth

Wld Temperanoe Alliance, was held iMt evening

st'tlie Demilt Dispensary, corner of Second-are-

Me -and Twenty third-street. The Chair waa

taken shortly after 8 o'.-Iock, by F. M. Edney, Esq.

Tfce meeting opened with prayer by Mr. JoY. The

minutes of the last meeting were then read and ap-

Dxoved. After the President had made some forcible

remarks in regard to the enforcement of the law, Mr.

T. J.BbooKs addressed tke assembly in a sensible

and emphatic manner. Mr. Iea BnoK.MAN, being af-

terwards called upon, said :

In the matter of this Liquor Law we have to ad-

Tocate for the honor of the State. It be-omes us

to lUnd up for the honor of the State. Shall it be

Mid tcroMthe Atlantic Ocean, that we are nullifi-

en.Vecaate a few bales o{ cotton come in with

nm ? Ha not the Empire City nullified the best

Imwofthe Empire State? I w in Albany Mr.

CoLBMAN, beside Mr. O'Kbbfb, and I thought I

would rather be a laborer at one dollar a day than

liitM resist a law friendly to God and soci-

ety. Oh, but it is onconatitutional, says this

nan i
but I say that I saw a child sweeping,

yesterday, the crossway of a street in

tkia City, and I asked, Was it because his father

I mother hkd too much beef-steak ! Suppose you
wen in the water, and in danger, of drowning, and

aaj' oae tied a rope around yoar body to drag

yoo out of the water, would you complain ? Just so

ii the Maine Law a rope to drag drunkards out of

bquor. But if you have recourse to stimulants

.everyday, when you are attacked with oholera or

.other diseases, brandy is the rope that will not

.drag you out of the water, because you have re.

course to it every day. I thought, when we went

alOB( Chatham-itreet, by the pawnbrokers' shops,
wket pot the goodi into those shops what was it

kst rum t The lait gift of the mother the present
f 4ke gray-haired parent the husband's tools and

tke children's clothes went there. Mr. Boocmin
fefemd te the recent execution of a murderer in

lllietei when the Culprit coofeiied that rum had

tod ! the deed, It is now time, he said, lot Us to

tmekie-ati eut whole irmer, and in that pauoply to

CMuaiu!e towrlug (h geod ied.

Htf. JdT thB tddnaicd the meetia|, H iiltl

IkU fiy dnmkMd pfaeBid hits with aa Mgu-
HBl for icuiiKKiiee, Ta ether day, la i vteicni

wa iMfBi h teek Kfugt is & Une lenl gr|
bp. thsK he law lillle girl eeae is ht liquer,

sd he l^ynd her auB( hftd eeal her there, Oh,
rht in argtimeni wm there fer leinperAnee ! LhI
eh he heard ims legal geaileneii ia een/%naee,

-=he wai ii at lihrty Is itale their naiseii Me
ihiag waa eepMia, acither ef iheia had gives hii

^wa ahem the Li^tMi law, and ihey agned Ihai

the U^vef dealeri eeuld net stand, Svery argument
(m lemseranpa wat aa argumeal agaiaat the Uquer
law, He ibu(ht that the puhlie eugbt net te he

dieaypcwiad h^eauae the rum<iell(r did net iila|(

08, The Fifth-ayenue, in ili palaeea, waa agataii

tbeRf, and culd they blaffls the lager biw aellera,

if they Kept up the (raAc ? If DANii.LeR
akaffli upon hitn a a member of the oburoh^bad

fiyen an advene decision, hii dtoision came from

kii poaitioQ inioeiety, and would come to nothing.

The Mayor uf the City is agaiaat us, but he is not

the Mayor of the City he is Mayor of dollars and

centa. He has destroyed the freedom of the City,
and so has Recorder Smith, who tells the Grand

Jury that they have nothing to do with the Liquor
law. He did not care for this. It was a good and

constitQtional law, and would certainly be car-

ried out.

The Chairman then proposed to take up a sub-

scription to deiray the expenses of the room, which

being done, the meeting adjourned.

City Tract eeciecy.
A regular monthly meeting of the New-York

City Tract Society waa held at the New Bible

House, Aator-place, on Monday evening. A. R.

WsTXOBK, Esq., President, eccupiedl the Chair.

Thfe opening prayer was read by Rev. Mr. Holt.

After the transaction of the usual opening busi-

>ess, the Visitors read their monthly reports, which

were very interesting and encouraging.
The annexed is a statement of the transactions

f the Society during the past month :

Number of Missionaries 26
Number of visits 1,163
Bibles supplied to the destitute 109

Testaments supplied to children and others. . 114

Children gathered into Sunday Schools .... 117

Volumes lent from the Ward Libraries 547

Children gathered into Public Schools 53

Persons gathered into Bible Clisses 21

Persons induced to attend church 115

Temperance pledges obtained 18

Religious meetings held 149

Hopefully converted 27
United with Evangelical churches 19

.^

The Accident corner Naasao and Cedar
Btreeta ueath of Two of the Injured
Farttee*

The two persons mentioned as fatally injured in

the accident that occurred Monday morning, while

assisting in the demolition of the old building, cor-

ner of N&ssau and Cedar streets, have since died.

Alexandeb Bcbns his name being wrongly giv-

en as CoBNiLins Sullivan died about 3 o'clock

Monday afternoon. He was unmarried, and aged

thirty years It seems he was in the employ of

Mr. Amos Woodruff, up town, as a teamster.

One of his horses having been prostrated by the

heat, he was permitted, Monday morning, to com.

raence work temjorarily on the building, when, on

the very day he commenced work, he received the

fatal injuries that resulted in his death. He leaves

several brothets and sisters.

CoiNiLius Sullivan, a boy aged 16, died

at S o'clock. He reaidgd with an aunt, at No, 43

Frankfort strret. He has smother and brothers

and Bisters rssiding in Ireland,

John Smay. the other Injured party, iscloingwell.

CortmorO'DoNX It LL held on inquest yeaierUayon
the dead bodlea. ^
1^ Tha New-Yerh Delegates to the State

Teaohar'i Aaiooiatlon are to meet to-morrew at

i P. M , in tha hall of the Board of Eduaatlon, at

which tune the mode and time of itaiting for UU-
oa will bo detennitied. All teachen, male itnd

female, wKu tJAign attending tho Convention, are

Invited to bo {ireiient at thin meeting,

Beard sf novernoni
The ordinarv uieeliiig oftlie Quurd task plaae,

yealerday, t the Roiiuida, There were present,
Oovernora Townbknd, D8apkk, Hrkrilk, Dukx,
Duoao, TiKHANN, HgNv, TAVLoa and Wkut
The olHoial report is aa follawa ; Number re-

maining, July 31. at Bellevue Hospital, 911
',
Lu-

natic Aaylum, 8BS ; Almahouae, 1,107; Penitentiary,
339 {Penitentiary HospitU, 193 ; Almshouse Hos-

pital, 81 i
Woikhouae Hospital, 146 ; Workhouse,

MO ; 8mall-pox Hospital, 4 ; Randall's Island, 819 ;

Randall's Island-Hospital, 834 ; City Prison, 907
;

Second District Prison, 39 ; Third District Prison,

17; Colored Home, 248; Colored Orphan Asylum,
180

; Children at Nurse, 176 Total, i,867 : In-

crease, 11. Number remaining, July, 1855, 5,836 ;

Adimtted, 1,328 Total, 7184. Died, 33; Dis-
chaiitd, 1,186; Sent to Penitentiary, 98 Total.
1317.

Rpmtui.irg, July 21,9,867.
The reading of thn necessary requisition occu-

pied a long ume. Various applications were made
for leave of temporary absence. 'Referred to a
Committee, wnh power.A letter waa ret-.eived on behnlf of 1,000 Sunday-
School Teachers from Massachusetts, who wish
tovBit Blackwell', uund in September. Gov-
emon Wist, Deaper and Dukk, with the Presi-
dent, wereappoin ed a C,mittee to receive them.
A variety of other communir-aiions were read

but they were devoid of pubim interest.
The report of the Committee on the Workhouse

recommends a diaeontinuance of straw beilifor the
lise of both eexea, inasmuch as they (the beds)
*waiiB wjth fleas, iostead of which they advise

beds made of aacking. They disapprove of the

use of oil for lighting the institijtioa. As to the

cost of the change, the proposition was referred

back to the Committee to report. The expense of

the tacking bottoms will be about 8400.

Gov. Duke proposed a resolution which was

adopted unanimously from the report on City
Prisons sa follows :

.

Retotveii, Ttst the Common Council be requested to

appropriale Sir tho mso of the Govemora of the alms-

honaas, the bonding and lands on Elgbty-slath-street,
Flfth-avenne, formerly occupied aa a public school, and
now vacant, the same beinf required by the Depart-
ment aa a prison (kr the Fourth Poltee District, the part
of the bmildlBg now used rbr the purpose under the

Court-room, corner of Elgbty-slxth-street, Fourth-
avenue, being entirely unlli for the pnrpose ftom tts

dampness', want of security, ventilation, and danger to

the life of any person eonSaed therein.
m

^p" A free fight came off in Chambers-street,
near the Girard House, at about 6 o'clock on-Mon-

day ailemoon, between three or four gentlemen
boarders of an establishment in the vicinity. The

sport lasted for nearly half an hour, and was wit-

neeeed by a throng so large aa to render the street

impassable. Finally, a policeman did make his ap-
pearance, and succeeded in pacifying the belliger-
ents.

fcy One who wishes to give the farmers a chance

proposes to appropriate every alternate block in

Canal-street, from the East to the North River, to

their use; where they can back up their wagona
and sell out, and laugh at the middlemen who eat

up their profits, while we do their potatoes. If the

project is adopted, we shall tell our readers of it.

^p" The Democratic Republican Committee

(Hards) met at No. 663 Broadway, Monday night,
and did some routine business. The list of

members waa taken up, and the vacancies occa-

sioned by those who had been absent from three
successive meetings filled.

tsr" The Philadelphia Sun is surprised that a

gentleman of the reputation and standing of Judge
Bbonson, should have gained hit <ncn constnt to

publish an opinion of so much importance, pre-

pared with so little care, so undigested, incon-
clusive and unsatisfactory as his late one.

B^PA history of the old Tontine Building,
which was demolished last Spring, has been pre-

pared by FlEDBiCK De PEVsTEni, Chairman of

the Committee who managed its affairs, and pub-
lished by NsBBltT t Co.

1^ The Pollee have been trying their prettiest

of late t(i Btep the boys from jumping on cars while

they ut moving, The pnUee were ahead at iiun>

dewn last night, tt it hard i^drk though, bdys ds
so Hiuch love to be d tlppled fa r life aftifkllleJ,

^ At the late fungral ef a phyiieian in 9=,
w+id had enjeyed a luerailve praflliiie, there were
lix phytieianti present, waiting le alep inlti hi

plaee.

^P Judge iRSNitJN layg that enreg^ive drink'

idf ii an efenee whi^h ihuuld lis (iiinNlied: Ttmi
la what they de at the Temhi, dully,

ch irisrTHit f

]| ja rumnred thai ene ef (he Be^iiny Keefier^ in

the tefflhi hai heen eemplained ef te Sevemera
BK8 and Spaite, the Oemmitlee en City Prisens,
ftr tahwg frem his sell the nntariaus P*t, Me>
La69HI<in xdiH Paugene, ene of the parties un^
dsr indiennent far the innrder of the late Whhaii
PsfliiH, and escorting him to homes of prostitHtion,
drtnUng ialgons, and givins him a fine tjirift about
town. The proeeas on which Pat. took bia airing

was an " examination paper," Perhaps the other

piiionera indicted for the same olTenoe are also

oocasionally taken out for the benefit of their

health. The case is to be investigated by the Gov-
ernors. Trikune. ^
The Street Walkera and Tombs Bktnners.
On Monday night, the Fifth Ward Police arrested

five street walkers and conveyed them to prison.

Capt. Carpenteb says of them :

"They were cruising up and down White and
Walker streets, soliciting mem to go home with

them. Unless some law is enacted to keep these

women within the bounds of decency when in the

streets, I must give it up. Arresting them
now and holding them to boil is only put-

ting money in the pockets of the ' leecnes'

around the Tombs, and they take pains to instruct

the girls te cruise the streets in defiance of the

ofiicers, well knowing, the oftener they are ar-

rested, they (the leeches) make their *
fives' and

'tens.'"

[.AdTertlMiDCBL]

Saratega Springs Union Hall.

Messrs. Putnam & Ainswoeth would respect-

ftilly inform their friends and the travelng public, that

tbey are still the proprietors of Union Hall
;
that fir

forty years the Hotel has been in the fdmHy of one of the

proprietors, but for a single year, and that the other

proprietor has been connected with the bouse for the

last sixteen years. They have recently enlarged their

establishment, by the addition of a range of bailuings

in the spacious groands enclosed, which, for comfort

and convenience, may be styled model family rooms.

They have refurnished the house the present season

in a stjie to compare favorably with a first-class city

hotel. Grateful for past favors, they hope by that at-

tention and care which experience has taught them to

be necessary, to merit their full sbare of patronage, in

the future.

An omnibus is connected with the house, to convey

persons, free of charge, to and from the Depot.
JULT 18, 1655. ^^^__

[.Advertiflcnwnt.]

^^ DuRNo's invaluable Catarrh Snuff is now
for sale in New-York City, by Heoemah, Clabk & Co.

No. 165 Broadway ; Jo. J. Coddington, No. 715 Broad-

way ; C. Adamson, No. 098 Broadway ; L. Lerot, No.

r?l Broadway; H.Tkimmbb, No. 29 Whitehall-street ;

Delioc (t Co., No. 635 Broadway; John Meakim, No.

497 Broadway ; C. J. Cook, No. 41 Cansl-olreet ;
li. R

Smith, No. 42 Greenwich -street ; T. H. Waqstaff,
No. 288 Greenwich-street ;

C. Smith, No. 377 Green'

wlch-strect. Boxes, with name and trade mark in full

oB each. Price 85 cents. At wholesale by Stephen

Paui. & Co., No. 149 Chambers-street.

tAdTarttsanMDt.]

Bach's American Compound Those who are

using this new remedy, will hereafter find E. & R.

Covertbv a Co.'s (ic-slmile upon each wrapper. In-

stead of their written signature, as the large quastlty

sold dally renders It Impossible fbr them to write upon

each wrapper. Pnrehast only of reliable dealers.

"Bach's American Compound" can now be had at

wholeseleof M, Ward, Closk * Co., No. 119 Pulton-

street. Now. York, E. A R. rovKNtnY A Co , are sole

Proprlttora of Bsoh's Atnetlean CampounJ, Auburn,

New-York,

tAilvrlUmDL]

^P Life tnsuranoei appeal to the aympalhy and

|ood Judgment nf evary fausband and parent 1 It being

within the reach of nearly. all te iioiire a llfb poUey of

a dm thousand dollara, net to be swallowsd up In the

wreck at buaineia and the aaeriflee of propurty allpnd-

ant upon the unlnnked tnr dtiath at the manuring head,

hut te eome wliiiUy itml prflinpll)', and In the hour uf

need, from the Howard Lifr Iniuriiiua C'ini|i*fly, No.

937 iroadway, oorner uf Park-plaoe, Now-Yorli,

lArtwrtlM Blent,]

PuRBV's National Tiikathr, Mr, John It,

gcoTT'a priae Indian ilraina of" Wiioomia" ia t'toiiiinu

a great aenssllon at this popular Theatre Ii la eaii-

maiedihat over one thosaand perauns were unable to

gain admlllanoe on Monday evening. It will be repaai-

ed to-nigbt, with Mr, J. R, Scott and Mrs H F. Nicii.

oLa in the prinoipal characters. The " Swiaa Cottage
"

and ' Paddy the Piper
" oonoludlng.

Ue<rtMiiiB>.|

Holloway's Pills The Liver, the Stom-

ach, the KiniiEYs. These valuable Pills, acting di-

rectly upon those organs, cleanse. them from all impu-

rities, and thus give health and vigor to the system.

Sold at the Manuftctorloa, 80 Maiden-lane, New-York,
and S44 Strand, London, and by all Druggists, at 25

ents, 621 cents, and $1 per box.

[AdTaTflMOMIlt.]

^p" LiuHTE, Newton & Bradbcrv's unrival-

ed Piano-fortes, and Goodman * Baldwin's single and

double Melodious. Second-hand Pianos for sale or to

let. A large slock fbr sale very low fbr cash or ap-

proved paper. Prices ft-om tlOO to t650.

Colbsen * Nash, Agents, No. 423 Broadway.

[AdTSrtlMlDfltlt]

DiLlcioos, Whoj-esome and Refresuinq
A glass sf RosHTON's pure Soda Water, with hie new

Cream Sjraps. Stop when passing and try It. Only

under tile Astor House, and Broadway and Canal-

iroet.

LONG ISLAND.

Realdaatien af Collector Brateted.
At a meeting of the Common Counail on Monday

night, a communication was read from J. W. Brais-
TED, Collector of Taxes of the Eastern District.

On motion, it was ordered that the communioa-
tion be returned to Mr. Braistbd.

The Clrcne not a Detriment ta Health after
all.

The Board of Health met yesterday morning,
and, after mature deliberation, came to the wis< con-

clusion that a Circus was not dangerous to h<alth.

The following resolution, rescinding the one pissed
on Monday, waa agreed to.

By Alderman Crowell :

Resolved, That the resolntion adopted at the last
meeting, declaring the tents and booths of Mens. Feah-
coni's Circus a nulsanee, be reconsidered anl re-
scinded.

Alderman Barnard, the mover of [the orginal
resolution, had his name ncorded in the nejative
OB the reconsideration.

FIrea.
About 12 o'clock on Monday night a fire kroke

out in some wooden out-buildings. Among them
a small stable, situated in the centre of the block
bounded by Myrtle, avenue, Gold, Johnson and
Duffieldstreets. Damage about $300. No insur-
ance.
A fire broke out in the house of Mr. A. John-

son, No. 19 Depraw. street, which was speedily
extinguished by OfBcer Cornell, of the Third
District Police and the occupanta of the house.

Damage trifling. ^^
NEW-JERSEY.
TeaeheiV IneHtMa.

The organization of a TeadMi* laatitute in

Hudson County is contemplated. At the last

meeting of the Jersey City Boeid of Education,
the subject was introduced and leaohition adopt-
ed approving of such an organiiatwn. Dr. HoAO-

LAND, Agent of the State Board of Edaealion, was

present, and addressed the Boafd of Bdncation

upon the subject. Upon applicatiDfl bfini made

by the requisite number of teachara, aa ailpropri-

ation will be made from the State Cdoeational

Fund, to defray the expensas of the Ttkahen' In-

stitute. _
tileenaea.

The Council of Htiboken haa fltad lletfiiM for

the enaulng year at the Mowing nti! "Tavefn

lieeniei, tSOi Omnibtia, itage ttd Rkokney
Cnatih lifensfN, 116 1 itpfeag Wagm, |8| Dr^
Cm, m, The City eierk la entiiM M t fb ef

8a fer drawing ue a Tavern lieenat, aad |1 ter

lleensei ef ether hindi .

IiUsar PnaceuilaBii
The firnaeeuiiMi ef illegal litjuer nallaft, before

the Heeertler, i<enunue: 6hari<!) XeQAltV,
f*jlTRU'K MAHitIN, THeMAI DflVtl tild lalAH
IliJNiUM, were eah flned IIS mi emit en luu^
(lay fer lellJBg lii |iier,

viAnni^ '

[fliiduev<imi), Jii>r9, t Hff,Ma M,
mceFS 6t: , Pictiiitsfnyi Chun*. BLaaii

ili|Plls .

klirBev.jf
H, Wikeitr,

4CHfil,Hil)IHM8ll,aH

In iiiii tJiW, m
^ fPllti, fMtitr lit

sen I, H>8ev,ii/
81 opi Jsseiitt 1
In ini Piti, on . . ^ . _

T|iOMsCl 0*aLBT,fiq
lit ihiriiv,

n tliipity, on FridM, JnW 18, at ffiniiy Cto]
unrd, lisRMAXxOKLPEKE.lateot Beyl

tlS 10 VicToillA fRASOES
Tliurne, of ibis City.

eldest dauffh^er T
DIED.

In this City, on Tuesday mo-mnff, Tnly34- of cingestion nf
the brain, Thomas Lockhart. Jr

,
of ihe firm of Lockhurt

fc Gibson agfld4afearB.
1 he lelativPB and ffimdi of the family are Tftspectfally in-

V tfd to attend "the fune-al. on Thurniay. the 26ih -nat ,
af 3

oV ock P. H , from his lateresidtince, Ae 931 Broadway, to

Greenwotid Cemetery,
InthisCity.on Mondar, July 3B, Emma L, daughter of

ViLcir L and Friin-'fiB H. Cornell, agfdl vear and 10 monthB.
Ihe relatives and frien<1 are rnt-fwctfally invitud to attend

her fni eral. from bflr father's residence. No 476 Grand st.,

tUs (Wednesday) afternoon, July 26 at 3 o'clock.

In this City, ou Mon( ay, July 23, Anna RatE, daughter
of Egbert C and Caroline Cnob aged 11 months
Feialivea and friends of the family are respecifnlly mvited

ro attend the funeral from No &) Wevt 19lh-8t., on Wednes-
aay a'ternoon. at 4 o'clock, without further invitation
In this C'ty, nn Sunday morning, Ju'y 22, Emeline. wife

of Jinies W Blatchford, daughter of the late G. Washingon
Sniiih. and adojted daughter of Wm K. Lothrop
The relaiives andlilends ol the family are invited to at-

tend her funeraJ. from the hf>a9e of her filher m-law, Sam-
uel M. Blaicbfo'd, Nc. 81 Eait 12th-8t., on Tuesday, at 3\
o'clock P M.
At Harlem, on Monday, July 23 suddenly. Catharins

Parmaleb. wife of William H. Calkin, aged 49 years.
The relatives and friends of the laimLy are inviieito at-

ten'l her funeral, from her late residence, 121st st , Hixlem,
near 2d av.. ihiB day, (Wednesday ) at 11 o'clock A M Her
rf mains w-ill be taken tn Poughkeepsie frir inteon^nt.
In Brooklyn, on Tuesday, July 24. Elizabeth Tehrt.

only daughter af John T. and EliZi Barber, a^ed 1 year, 9
months and 26 days.
The fiiueral will take place this day, (Wednesday.) at 3

o'f-lock P M.. from the Church o' the Messiah, Adelphi-st .

near Mvitle av Friends of the fjm.ly are invited to attend
without fu'ther notice
At Rhir.eherk, m Monday morning. July 23, James HUN-

TkR StewaKT, son of the late James J Stewait, of New-
Ycjrk. '

The funeral will take place this (Wednesday) afternoon,
at ^ oc^'Ck. P M , from the residence of his gu^artha't, Wm.
Kelby EJler^lie near Rhiiiebfrk Hudson Hiver Railroad
Cflis It-ave Chair,bers-st at 9 o'clock A M..
On Tiifsday Ju!y 24 Charles S, son of Louis D. and

Mary A Boyce, aped 2 months.

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.
For Markett 8cc Sixth Paa:e>

Sales at the Stock Exchange ...Ji'LT 2t

S5.0CO IndiaDa Sttle 5s

n'f.OO Viig.u.a fis 971
2.0inMl5ROUri 6s 95i
B Ono tah'frn.a 7s'"0 87

9tOOhio6s '60 104 J

6,000 LoiiiMsn I 6s....b30 94
1ft 000 K rie Bond s of '83. . . 97 1

e.OCOEne Bonds of '7.^... S3

7,000 Had R. 3 M Bds. 77

S.iOO do bao 77i
15 000111. C R.K- Bs .1)60 86

20.000 Oo 8H
5,KQ dp.. fSO 85i

1,(001 C,HK,F B,w'lnii. 84

.I 0(.o 111 FrfeUDd Eds . 88

2,000 N Y. Ctiitral 6s,,. 91

3 000 Cltve & Toledo Div 84

8,600 do 84

l.COOPau,Bde 2diFBUe,lQl
9 Am-ria>n Ei. BanH..116
10 Nassau Banb 105

21 Continei tal Bank 106

lOON, Y. Cen. R.B, ,s30 lOU
V2l do lOlJ
160 do lOl!
100 do S60 10: j
.30 Sixth av. R R 71
75 Wis. Lake Shore R.B. fii
25 do 85}

12.^ Erie Railroad 5l!
.350 do .Mi
200 do S90 61
100 do s60 51

100 do b30 .>!!

Q do szt:]
in ro 61

250 do b351i
60 do S60 51
ion to s30 61

lOONor & Wor. B B . , . 38i
lOO do 1)60 39
2110 Reading Railroad. b60 90

60 do opg !M
100 do 60 89)

10 Bank of Commerce, !99i!400 do 110 89

10(lCantcnCompanT..b60 27j| 100 Mich. Cen Railroad. 941

BOMcara. Tran. Co,b30 18 10 Cleve b PiU. R H 68

400 00 18 BOCler, t Toledo s3 90

40O do beo 18 noo do 90

060 Cum Coal Co 38
""

ICO do bdO 2a

100 do a
80 do !ty 38
60 Panama K R 101

do.... boo lOHI

200 do h60 90
100 do.
108 Chic _.

60 do
I TB Harlem

I team
I R. Ill R R.. 941
) 941
l Railroad ... 281

^ _____
BETWISItN VOAKtia.

After Ihp adjournment of the Board Iht (bllowlng
aalea of bonda titid itaoka wer miide at auotlon by Si-

msonDiiAPBtt 1

. ., . .

II 000 FlushlTH Rllrod li>t mori. ttit, added, 0|
lO.OOOEvKniivlllBtndlll, RR do

t!"' ., ?.

8,000 Ohio & Mlll(!lppl 9d do do, SSIvMI
O.OOO gnorimsnlo Olty lO'ii, 1808 do, 94 atia

8 Ihtni Oroorra' glcimgugitrRellntng Co, ,,87

80 Khtrti Mirket Fire Iniurtnse Co 81

10 iturm Oommenwoiillh Fire Ini. Co 03

SOthtroi commnnwiiiilth link
DtiBiiSTT, Diviii & Main will hsM fbclr riUr

woclilv mil of hoiidi and Klofltd In-morrow, Wednoii-

day, HI lai u'tsluok, at lht> MureliRnla' ISielianie.

AiiKUN II. MuLLRR Will hold till roiulur aale of

iQokn t(i'iiioTraw,at 19 s'eluok, at ili Maro)iiiiili'E\.

fbaiijie,
'

igUOND BOABn

11,(100 MliinutilN ,

''

w"'\iVf", ,"; ,": ,; fiijiinrioiive:* cqi, h. h .vsn m\
I (fOfJtw.Vc.rii Ci<o.7 luall no du lnn

60 Hamn.hi ro Coal Co. , 7 1 _ 'l? , i 5?"
lOOCumb.C.iulCu,., .DO iHI IftKrie Halioml 51

lnO do i3'Jli|lBn do sO'l.M,

flMI WPanaiiiB Hitilniitd.vMiai
MM KWii, l,||||ahllTll H,H: !

100 ,h3 98lil00 do ,.3 611

TuEsniT, JulyS4 p. M,

The Mnne.v, Traile, and Crop aeoounts to

go forward in the Collins' steamer Pacific, sailing

luToe to-mc'Trow, fur Liverpool, may, on the whole,

he regarded as quite encouraging and favorable to

the heat interests of the country. The supply of Cap-

ital has suffered no serious diminution, though a

slightly increased demuiid therefor has recently

arisen. Loan and Discount rates have continued

to rule quiteYow. Stocks have not been very ac-

tive, hut they have not experienced any remirka-

iile depression. The disposition to sell has scarce-

ly outweighed the inclination to purchase ;
and

this circumstance has conlwbuted to the preserva-

tion of steadiness and uniformity in prices.

General business has exhibited more signs of life.

Extensive preparations have been, and are being

made, for the traflio of the approaching season,

which, it IS thought, will prove quite vigorous and

satisfactory. There is but little speculation, the

cunent of business, so far, being in legitimate

haimela. This is not the least import ant sign of

Ae times. All parties look foi a speedy reriTtl of

ctiTc trade
;
and thotigh a few croakers are striving

with all their might, and from motives of self-inter-

est, to C4:eate alarm, the bulk of our people en-

tertain no annoying distrust of the future. Our

agficultural interests, on which; repose our com-
mercial independence, were never more prosperous.
From almost erety portion of the country, the

crop advices are of the most cheering na~

ture. The Wheat crop is harvested in many
sections, and its total yield is considered aa apt
to outstnp even the most sanguine calculations.

The Com crop is also far advanced toward matu~

rity, and promises unusually well. In reference to

the Cotton crop, the accounts are somewhat con-

tradictory in detail, but justify a favorable opinion
of its prospects. In view of all these circum-

stances, and of the heavy amoant of unemployed
capital in the country, there Is no real cause of

alarm in the current Bank movement, or in the ap-

parent free specie export. Heavier losses in these

respects can be borne by us without serious injury
to either our materia) resources or our national

credit. The past has not been without its useful

lessons, and the fruits of these are evident in the

comparative good standing, as well as in the ex-

treme prudence of our commercial classes. These
characteristics indirectly indicate the sound con-

dition of our industrial interests at the present

time, and the general disposition not only to main-

tain, but to strengthen and improve upon so reliable

a foundation.

The transactions at both meetings of the
Stock Board to-day were very moderate and
elicited a slightly weaker tone on the market, but

this did not lessen the confidence of holders of

Stocks, nor afford much encouragement to the

Bear interest. Railway shares were the most ac-

tive on the list. New-York Central attracted con-

siderable attention at the early Board at steady

rates, but were subsequently inactive, though in

request. Erie opened at 51 g, cash, but closed at

81^ s3, with fair sales during the early session,
but a trifling business at the second meeting.

Reading ruled quiet, but tolerably firm. Har-
lem and Hudson River essentially unchanged.
The shares nf all the Western Roads were light-

ly dealt in, without any remarkable fluctuations in

prices. Railway Bonds on the whole were inw-

live, end evinced rather less firmness. The move'
mpnlB in State Htoeks were limited, but mainly al

old flgutei, The VMinui money eltculats fof to>

marfflw'i iteanef wt^A ihig day'a trintadtlDtii at

the Iteek fletrd, AirnUh the (ellewlni quetailan*
fer the leading Ssveftimetii, itale atiil miaeellafli*

eya Hiieufiiiei, whieh are knawn, aad mere er leai

deftit 111, en the eiher aide. With ihe eieeptien ef

t*enH8vJvttRifti wlieie tialf^jfearly inlereat will be

pM in Aygyat, and la alffady previiled fer, (he

ti^tifea fef Ike federal and iiaie ilnekaarteit-iif^

itiend

U.lilaiei Sfief II6T--8:1I9
New^YerkeienHTg ,11111

N^w^YerkOaef lkT9,: lltii

Ohie eaerixeo ,m
Ohio Osef 1N76,,.,,,,11M
geimaylHia6a, elfl,, ii
reiinvlTAia QeyBona, uai
Kenluiiky Ha, .

:
.

. ,,,,,104
VifBinisfl,,,,i, ,,,,,, UTI
Tennessee 8,,,,,, St(
{.flyisisna 8., 04
MlBSflHri (to. 9a)
North CaiQlina Os u8

Oeorglnea 9*i)

CslilSrnmTs 8T
Indiana lis Hi
New-York City 6s,long.l00
Philadelphia Oa 94
ClDcinnati Oa 96
Baliiniore 6a 99}
St. Louii Ss a]
New-Orleans R.R. es 80
New. Orleans 68, reg. . 91

Pitlabnrg 68 81

San Francisco IDs 1041

Chicago 68 93
DeiroitVs 103
Cleveland 7s 105

Memiihia fts :,,,,, : ,,,, 75,
HMieyiaUeiiBiyOa,,, M
Sasrameflio e\W Ifli:. (7,
New=Vofkeenirftl7 :lflS

New=Yfirk eoniFil 6. 91,
N, V, Oenwl Sftares llf
Erie 7, lam -., 9?J
ErieTs, ia76 .,. 98
firie SHauss- .,,,,, a I

Panama Uharea,. .
,

. . 101^
imdionlsi Sim \(H
Hudaon Convefi Vi
lllinoia (ientrl7e ssf
IllinQla Free l,ani)8.... Mj
Illinois Shares 96)
Beading Shares 80
Cleve.de Columbus. . .106
Galena lOS
Rook Island 94)
Dayton 83
Toledo 90
Alton Ist Mort
Alton 8s, 2d Mort
Mictl. Souih. Shares... 103
Michiiran Central 95
Ohio Trust ex div 99
Delaware * Hudson. .132

Pennsylvania Coil ...111

Money is freely offered to responsible bor-

rowers, but their requirements do not in any sense

correspond with the supply ; and this circntnstance

prevents any upward or hardening movement in

loan and discount rates. Demand loans are obtain-

able, for the most part, at from S'SO ^ cent. ; and

good commercial paper, generally, is freely dis-

counted at from 67 ^ cent. As we anticipated,
the weekly bank averages, published in oar last

paper, occasioned no surprise, and did not sensibly
affect business in any particular. The sum men-

tioned by us yesterday as likely to go out in to-

morrow's packet, more than covered the actual en-

gagements of treasure for this opportunity, up to a
late hour this afternoon. The business in Foreign

Exchanges for the steamer has not been a heavy

one, and though quotations show no material varia-

tion, there was rather less firmness apparent there-

in, towards the close.

EXCH.lNGES.
London 109J llOJiBreinen 79i 79J
Paris 5.12|'2:5.15 Hamburg 36| 36|
Amsterdam.. 40| 41J AntHerp 5.13j'a)5.16j
Frankfort.... 41} 41 J I

Having published two communications
from " A Babk Officer" on Country Bank Redemp-
tions, adverse to what is called the Metropolitan
Bank system of redeeming the uncurrent bills of

country banks, we have decided to give place to a

communication from " Another Bank Officer," in

defence of the said system. It will be found un-

derneath. We may add that both writers are of

the highest respectability.

We preceive that the receipts of produce
at tide-water last week, show a decrease in tlie re-

ceipts of Wheat, but an increase in Flour and

Corn. The general decline for the season is quite

large, but there are indications of prospective large

receipts shortly from the West.

It is announced that the Committee ap-

pointed by the Bondholders of the Mansfield and

Sandusky, Sandusky, Jlansfield and Newark, and

ColunibuB and Lake Erie Railroads, report that

they have prepared the agreement to be signed by

the different interests in the above Companies,
and a copy has been left at the office of E. T. H.
GiosoN, No. 33 Pearl'BtrccI, for the signnturea of

Dondholdere. _

Money Circular for Englftndi

Ptt Pai-iltc 1 Nuw.YoBK, Tuenday, July Ili, 1685.

The buiineiis of the fo'tnighl Ihk been uiiu unity

light, and pr OSS havt generally had ratusr dnoliiiiiitl

tendency, A largv jiortion of the prevailing dullness M

undoubtedly satised by lh shsrnee of Bitny bUNlnmi mi'ti

from the City, ond no itiatprlal e hitngi' in ilils raapeei la

Bnllolpnttd itirih not three werka. Aa hsa been tha

untf lor Nuina time ptat, the purchnai^a on furtiign nrdera

are unimiiurloiil, many oi Ihoae miii'ivi'd by tiaoli atnimer

belni liiiilicd loo low, In i*iitia tiiui'ka we hnvf no new

l^alure to notioe. With ibw eto.'piioiia they bnve de

rtiiied from \mi f cent., with quite Uriie anltw of Min]

aourl Oa. and limited tranatotiona In all other daaerlp.

ilona. Governraent Loana and Now.York and Ohio

giooka continue very aoaroe, and all that are oRered are

readily taken at taU prieea. Illinaia Inie,i>al Improve-

ment Stock 01 1847 haa sold at li<3, an advance of 9) v
etnl. Of Railroad BonUa the principal buatneaa hia

been in lllinoia Central "Conilruoiion" and "Free

land ." the market Ibr which ia auilainod partly by

orders from Eiislond, but principally by tho favorable

progress of the land aalea. Erie Third Mnrtgage and

Sinking Fund Bonds are very Arm, although reeently

tbey have not been in much demand. The only impor-

tant cbangea in the share market are a decline of 3 V
cent, in Michlsan Central, and 2 cent, in Cleveland

and Toledo, A dividend ol 4 * cenl, has been declared

by the Reading Railroad, out of the earnings for the

half-year ending May 31, payable on 6th proximo. The
transferbgoka being closed, the present price is dividend

0^. About $3,300,000 ol bonds were converted Into

Block In season to secure this dividend. The trafSe re-

turns of the leading roads for June show, with few ex-

ceptions, an increase upon those of last year. The
Lake Erie. Wabash, and St. Louie Railroad have nego-

tiated the balance of their second mortgage bonds.

t600,eO0, and are thus provided with means to proeecote

energetically tho work on the entire line, which wiH be

comi^eted at sn earlier dale than was anticipated in

their lael report. Ninety. fonr miles, fhim Toledo to Fort

Wayne, are now in operation, and a furitaer distance

of^twrnty-alx miles, to EnntlDgdon, wiU be opened b

IMk proximo. Same otlur taaportant nlM bars bm
made, iochiding $lJMO,<Xlt New-Jersey Ontral Riil-

road Second Mortgags Bonds st 85 V cant. In money
matters we have no change to notice. Thore ia etiil a

full supply of leans on call at 5 V cent., and (Irst-clasa

paper continoes scarce. The bank rstoms for the fort-

night are aa follows :

I11I7K. M;Si.
Loana $9S.5Si,nos 9.09,14:
Specie 16,.5';6.50 15,918,999
Clrcnlsllon 7.515,724 7.40,086
Deposits 85,664,186 82.079.590

_ CAMMAN & CO.

Money Ctrcnlar for the Continont.
Partial Translation 2 New-Tobk, July 84, 1855.

Since our advices of 16th instant, the week's
bnaineas waa again marked by great cslmnese and in-

dispoBitlon to operate in Stocks, The flaetaatlons

which have been variooslT up and down, do not appear
to us to have been iofloenced by any general causes.

Spite of this absence of animation in the ordinary busi-

esB at the Board of Brokers, the abundance of money,
which continues to exercise a marlied induence, facili-

tates the negotiation of such new loans as are brought
in oir market, some of which we mention below.
Much circumspection is observed, however, in taking
only such as appear well based.

The demand (or United Stales Os, '67, '68, keeps up at

120). The prospect of a new loan being Issued by the
State of New- York in October next, has somewhat soft-

ened the price of those now offering. With but very
moderate transactions there has been a decline ef 1 en
Indiana 5e ; of H on Louisiana 6e ; of i on Tennessee
<s. and a rise of U on California ,7b, and of U f cent,

on Missouri 6s.

We have no transaction of any importance, nor any
marked flnctuations to report In City and County
Bonds. Milwaukee 7b, which were scarce for eome
Ime, are again on the market in larger arooonu.

DE COPPET A CO.

Anetfaer Money CIrciiia.r for the Contloent.
Translated Eitracti Nsw- Yoke, July 84, 1855.

Since our previous advices, the Steck Exchange
haa remained exceedingly inactive. Stocks have gen-
erally yielded a fraction but Railroad Bonds, fcr Ibe
moBt part, show firmness. Notwithstanding this dall-

nees, there have been several large negotiations In pri-
vate, as will be seen below.

Stale StoekB hare been Inactive. Callfomla'a have
advanced 1 V cent. ; Missouri's, 1. Indiana's have (kl-

len 1 V cent.; Lonialana'B, U; Tenneesee's i, and
Virginia's i 9 cent.

In City Becurltles we quote fbw sales, with the eicep-
lisn Dfa negstlation of tloe,noo Milwaukee City 7s, is-

sued in lavoi of the Milwaukee and HoHean Railroad,
tttllro id Sutids are in demand, but the Illinois cen-

tral Issues atone have been aeiiva. Erie let Morigages
are in demand, hnl there ire netie ibr jaie 1 U Mori'

lines in oSittA in ittft \m, wiiheHi buyers i H
MofiMieK kre nmm, with i riae of t i> eent, tiri

laTls Kfe llfin, Sub l?8 are m detnsnd, gi aa U-
vgMe ef f, *iih ftw eA^tin ftsr iils , tllicieis eemrH
U hBVP miien sff jini, , isb fmiMi Seadi, with
Ue priilei, hvi risen 1 * eem.^^itis,! wiihsai m
itivilege, t eent=ialei bi Hi-.) T6e Mllwiulise
Ind Miaaittiptil Rsilfoid esmhsny hs8 jaji negsiii.
led loeft.eee ef \Mf Bondi, gutrgiiiefd 6y flfsi merh"

f ! en \if third at (tlon of iki rngo,

In RAilrgd gUirea t^ire Un deeii iw g imil im-.
nsai, Wegiefii Killwiya iijipisr aufsiwlii flrmii iftitn

\hf wr*,
A Cinplnnitl 6eu tt liih imnding Having mi4ii in.

4iilri ea sf iws tmnirei of ii espreapoiideflia reapesl-
Ing Ike alale ef the ppopa ihPOMghoiil iSi Weat, naa fe=

ecied aeveral inswera, in wtiiel) the wriiera all ag'oe
in repreaenimg the present ie|4 aa itta largeai mi
fineel ever known in iHia eonniry

_ MARIB < K4NZ.
Ctttion ClrenlA)'.

NEw-Yogg, Wednesday, July 84, 1155,
At the date of oar last respects of Uth inat

, per
Baltic, the market bid asanmed a ateadter aapuct ; the
daily transactiona up to the 16th inat favored aellers,
the advance In pricca being fully Jo in tUat period, with
a good demand for export. On the mumiiig of the 16th
inat, the Arago, from Havre and Sonthampton, arrived,
with four day^ later advices, which, being unexpectedly
unlavorable, Sudden obeck was given to operations.The Canada's anvioea to the 7ih Inst, were received oil

Wednesday, 18th, announcing a decline of fully id. in
the week, canoed by tears of large supplies at the ports,
from the rise in the Southern rivors. inducing great
cautioB on the part of spinners, who were baying light-
ly, and although there was no pressure to sell, yet the
quantity offering for bids was snfBclrnt to produce great
irregularity in prices, and speculation for the moment
had disappeared. Since these accounts have been re-

ceived, holders have found it difficult to make progrese
in sales, as buyers have demanded jc, decline. Some
salee have beea effected at ^c, off, at which the market
would be well aupplitd by consignees. Ttle sales for
the firal week were 9.000 bales

; for ilie present one we
do not estimate them at over 4.000 bales, as no disposi-
tion is evinced by parties to operate Thos-^ buyers who
a[ipear in market demand a concession of j-c . at which
a considerable business could t>e dune, but H. to ic.

appears to be as large a decline as consignees will ne-
gotiate on. We adjust our qnotntions to sales at the
close.

The Southern streams continue down, and there are
no iodicationB of a crop exceeding 2,Hi.Hl,000 bales. Of
ihe amount in tbe interior we are yet in doubt ; it is es-
timated at various fiiiurea betAX-cn 100,0lJ0 and 400,000
bales beyond the actuil receipts at the shtppinir ports
by Aug. 31, the dope of our cotton year. Tne majority
of opinions incline to the lowest figures current. We
regard the proepect for tbe corning crop as favorable,
but not stronger, as there has for the past fortnight been
general complaints of too much moist weattier, pro-
ducing too rapid a growth of the stalks, and having other

attending evils it is unnecessary to name. An opinion
is alec gaining ground with us that tbe culture of corn
has attracted more than usual of the force of planters.
Be this as it may. it is quite certain that nop ^rties look
now for any very large product for the comiOK year.
The Cereal crops are favorably spoken of in alt the

States, and as the goods markets have followed the
course of Cotton, and manufacturing stocks are rising
in value, it is considered that the prospects for a large
consumption have seldom been more tiaitering than at

present. T. J. STEWiRT & CO.

Conncry Bank Kedcmptloos Again.
To the Editor of ttle New-York Daily Times .

Your correspondent,
" A Bank Officer," has now

addressed to you two communications. His statements

are eo much at variance with the facts, they require

correction. The June account of a Bank in Wayne
County, with the Metropolitan Bank in New- York, so

nearly coincides with the account referred to .y''A
Bank Officer," that it possibly is the same account.

To make the points of dilTerence comprehensible to

your readers, an explanation of the Metropolitan's re-

demption system is necessary, Ttie Metropolitan Bank
receives from Banks. B.inkcrs, and Individuals, tbe un-
current money of New -York, New. Jersey, and the New-
England States; counting, assorting and procuring its

redemplion Trie dieruuiit received on tho uncurrent
bills of this Stale, l i of I ('cent. The bills, when
assorted, are chatgrd by the .Metropolitan Bank to the

various Countr) Bniik^, daily, with an allowance of

half ul the 1 ol 1 * cent, received, as discount, by the

Mftrnpolllan Bei k The Couniry Bank Is allowed In-

terest on credit bnlaneee, and Ib charged legal Interest

on Its debit balances. An acooiiiu current with an in-

teresl atstemint is ri-nderrri nmnthiy.
All the main [^sturea of the New.York redemption

system are lirm embrseed, and upon this lasla was the

ois)i>it above named rendered, showing an average
debit halntiee 01 ^4,^50, nn hich mtprest wan charged,

aay t>7 eo. Your onrreppuodent, tilaimliiU to have had
an average rredli balnner wiih the Meiropoliiiin Hnnk,

applicable to ihe rrdempUon of hl bllli, of 14,000, and
thereierreniilled In arrrriif nf luirreiM.aay 110 3S, tl^

tribuiri ttit oharge uf 187 Oy thn Mtlrop dlian Bank
" h) lilt feuimr mtlkml 0/ Ayf/iin/r l^' arfouHl" by thai

Sank, lie knows very well that the Matropolitan
Bank's method of keeping aeonunia Is not peouliario
II, but Ik unlvrraal, and llini the ohargoto him of$97 fU

wiiBlPgillmair, Ibr the ue of capital Invssled In the

oirculating iiuloaof his Uank, aiiil not a pronionihe
rertulion of unnurrenl money tiy the MslrapolilaB
Oani, aa ha aialea in hi* commuiileaiion. One
eanae of diflbrsni'S may b aa fellows : Biippose he,
as la the oaae, ohargea the Meiropolllan Sank with
theinntlaaenilbr hiioredii o eash aa ( daysnii,
andcrediia hia elroulatine notea whioh,at bla requem,
are returned tohiiii wepltlj only onthirrtcipimn,oT
eight (laya after the oommonoemeni of their rfdamiuion
by the Meiiopoliian Bank, In thia manner a diaorep-

anoy ia created in ihe daiea of the vsnoua sniriea 10

the aooouit as kept by himeelf and a<- kept at Ihe .Me.

(rqpolltan Bank, which will in tiie main reconcile the

dlftranco la tho Interest account, aa stated by eaeh

"iBank Offloer" flnnllv euma up the coat of hia re-

demption In New-York aa (bllows

i per cent, on 88,lJO0
- 78 50

Interest on his account as charged by Ihe Metro-

politanBonk
'

"5
Interest aa shown by his books it
Express ohargea and risk " ^

Total 8133 3|j

Lees J per cent, on 29,000, redeemed by the

Metropolitan Bank 36 85

Leaving a cost of. 807 13

The first item 1 cent, on $29,000 is lur discoant on

that amount of uncurrent money, which, you are to

infer from his Etatement, he sent to the Metropolitan
Bank for sale. He sent but 811,000 in the wholemonth
of June He deliberately Informi you that hie r damp-
lions in New-York cost him 897 IS on 829,000, re-

deemed in June,
" besides the discount which he payx on

uncurrtnt moneys The whole statement is unacjount-

bly erroneous.
The prop method of stating the cost of htm, as the

writer of this conceives, la aa follows : Tbe Metropoli-
tan Bank cher^ee his bills dally suppose theae are sent

to him three tlmea a week. The lose in inlereai to him,
if be remits at once, on their reception at his counter,
would be In average, say three days on 889,000, re-

nAdlnellTbytbaMMroKUtailak AM^
TWO days on 115,51-0 rdwm^dW the MetropoT^^^
IKaa Bank tt tbe Amencsa Eachaan Baak iaWdm County, free of charge, by Out Metro-
polKuBonk ||>

Ezprau elltifao,(tlion(ht 10 be over estli>atti<,). M 8V
Total STm

On liisotker band, that bank receive* i V eau.
OB tbs aboTS tW.OOC and 815,500 (aay aa
44,500,) ... . un

Sbowlnf a prott en one month's redesapMao sC(U li*
And eren If tbe dls'-oani on the 1

sent, lll.oeoati per cent., 887 50, belnetMadasaSBi8
of the coat, (when it mifbt bsw od* to create a iSL
to draw agialnst st a premiam,) tbon It would show tho
redemption of844.500 bed b'-en effeolad at a eaot oToalr
9 38, instead of paylni tr 18. as slated by

" Bank
OIBeer,"lhr redeeming only SSO.nM.

It Is bat fklrto slate, that yoar eorreopoBdaat orsiba-
lonoTkiabUlaibty overlooked tbe fact, that a portion <

redeemed by the Metropolitan Bank, of Uw i

Exchange Bank, as be takes no notlee of that owlay oT
eaplul.
The paper which " A Bank Offieer" dioooaMa 81 kte

Bank, payable In New.York. at par, aad fer Wttak^a
pays out bis own bills, whieh ars^basvBsM|r lo-
deemed st ith per cent dtaenont, is Jast is apjilMisWe t*
the redemplioD of his bills, as the net preeaada of aa-

"^urrent money which he Mnils to his New-Tefk eorre-
epondent. Moreover, aneh dleeonoted paper not only
takes up bis circulatmit not'S at ^th per cent, dlseotraty
but farniatieB a fond lor exchange, whlcb Is drawn for
at i per cent, premiam.

'Thas, Tlewing the subject fsiriy, In whatever light it

presents Itself, It Is dear ihm tbe present system of re-
demption of couDtrv money fay tbe Metropolitan Bank,
works favorably to tbe Coantry Banks, and aa a prooT
of this, thoee who do moat at tt, (t>eing adTantageoaely
located,) can, and do, oiafre from 18 to 18 per cent, per
annum. ANOTHER BANK OFFICER

FhUadelphIm Stock iHariiM.
Philibslj-hii, Tnesday, My M.

- Monet easy. Stocks dull Reading, 44 11-16;
Morris Canal, 14] ; Lont Island Railroad, 161 ; Penn-
sylvania Railroad, 45 5-16 ; Pcnosylvaaia Slue PiToo.
8i.

Markets by rele4;impk
BuFFiLo, Tnesdsj, July 34 JSl P. M.

There is a moderate inqoiry for FLOtil toilayr
the market being lower fur commoo grade*. SbIco -

500 bbla., at t1 75<2se^ 75 for ComiBOD to Extra
Upper Lake: 88 25 for good Ultnols, and 88 SS
for Extra MiebigaB, Wheat doll and lower. Sakoa
600 hashels Sheboygan mlied at 81 90. Coaa De-
mand limited and market quiet. Sales 11,800 basMa
at 77c. Oats oSkred at 5t'c., witboitt bnyara. Caaai*
FisioHTsnnchanred Lake Imparts yeotarday: Plow,
S30bbls. : Wheat, 8.878 bushek ; CA>n, 4,800 Itaatirts .

Oats, ^70 bnshels Canal exports Wheat. 1,400 bosh*
els ; Corn, 17,636 bnshels -. Oats. 1 3,530 basfeels.

Burrxto, Monday. Joly 88 Of P.M.
There has been a fair wiquiry for Fl.0t7B to-day,

but tbe market closes witu lower prleas, aalsa, 8W
bhls. st 18 fhr common Illinois, 88 80 nir ahetsa te.
and Wiseensln, 88rii89 fbr extra do., sad |8 18 Ibe
extra Michigan. Wiitir Market doll, taiaa fJei
bushels Chicago Spring at 81 70 1 White Ooaadua MA
SI 18. Cons closed alear'y with s fair ttmuti. Mh
HOiMli tbiliela M ?ti! Oitii dull, kA hold at Ma.
WHtkiit ifl tned n-qiKti. sales irnkMiiMM, 64*
Wit, t^ktlettTt hhelitiited Lake ItnpMU fer Ife8 l8dl
41 knti : riDr, 1,04$ hhls ^ Wboil, MSTkMtiols j

eern, 44,701 tashels, (Mta.STO huM|. e^anfl-
fBgfi=Floiir, S.Mn hhia . Wheal, IMUTaiMsi
I'SfOi 08,401 luthela : MsMi 8a,9hi bbtMa,

Nk'dktsisi, Fridty. hir H.
CeTTON has Het^Hii^i' ^f unilcr the ibDbcmc ef

ihe 'aiittf' news. Miilnlmg heiiigaMWd l4.MiCi
Tbe islri lti>dty *f^ iMi RiIh, an^ donu li* waili
TiiOfifellH, ne^eifiii nine Week, T.OM km, ltoE
08 kind, ii,M: Th; iotm reeMpii oi iko

lie BOW IM.otiii ahsu m itM OMtc __
PR sella l %* ;$ 7, SOPPll 88*08

ikia tiiFl aie new iM,0Mi ahoii m iho 8om ii8 loot
yfif: rbovR sella gi |i ;$ 7, Soppii t^tiTm
heweeli, I.OestiiiBsgi loje, fer pntMiitotk, iO,<M
\n* Potto* PgeifiHfs in l<<erpoe| inB 81 TOM,
(TSRHiis ltii*s(.p, tl)iSu| pram

Pss*Hers 4mv*,
iildren afd fcervam, Mi.n Sk Hi, Mr, S. 1,, WelKjIiat

im,J, M Sartleii, J, tl Auoe'. uiTMy, ITApea*larii -

son. Mi,4aaA, AattTMin. Uiu MigOy, Hiis CiaotB,
llswten, lady anc cMid, Mrt. Emkinn, ^uBaMH
MisiTnpiier W C Q'hnscan .no Uai^TcB^
and aetvaat, Mrs Faigo and child, P Gieaeiat- OB
insoii M E Pbliie.W B HriSe.ladi and ttklU. 1_^
Lrfickwood. g.Pcrrey, O W. Avereli, Miai JL Ds tpsaad
seivunt. F, Tupper s H Eci,ii,n J, WTHonall, pTl.
Shadier, J. B STiliB.W H F<iriil, Cteiige Marlsad. C- B.
Dsaii.C A Bchubo. Mn Keltch, J. McjiooeU, B lead,
der. M aod 8. Frenrbiwsagar. E. Lathrtw 8bssL B. Bl*
hi, MiF Builinranie. J D Neeiy H. L, Baaa. Cbai CIm-
botn.Miti Nerlj. F Oi NeeW and luy J K BadganTj.
BoTTis, Wm. Wtifht, F, Weisb^r^er aAdUintte ataer^c,

MlNIATUHb ^^.JUSAo THIS DAT
Sunnsei 4 43 Stmieu, 7 22 < Moon asts U 40

HIGH WATFaTHIP DAT
Sandy Hook... 1 34 I Gov. Iiud. 4 19 Hell Oeu ( 0*

MARINE lATELLIGENCE.
NEW YORK,TUESDAY, JULY 14

CHearea.
Steamship Pao fie, N>. Liverpnol. E, K, Calliaa
Sliiiis rDB'. M Ain.'t, :Brem .; Bremen. Tbonmasa la-

Nephtw, Bubicon, Bec.tt, Dolxjy Isl&iul. Oint^. Crociu^
It Co

BttiJts Mary Eiizabetri. Hick born. Soediac. R, P, Back K
Co ; West Wino. .Sam ders S.onmpt la. iiMstr
Bnps Trenton, Hav&es, ,Nebu ypon. C. k E. J. Peten;M Diiich. Colcord, S-iuth Ambuj. R P Bock k C . CoUWm Cogsins. Ciceiat. Jac^sonvii'e, C. a K.J. Petara;

John Baiuh. Roe, Gtoigeto n. F W,PecUiam;H New-
ell, Hatch Ctiarlenon, H P. Enr-k fc Co
Schooners Abeona (Br.; Cole. St Joha, N. B.. J. a.

Whittle? & Co . Abcei Kaler BroiriL Sichm>Dii. Vaa,
Brunt '& glai^ht: AirueOa Ihcksnn, FredericksbO'C Taa
Btunt & Slaetit . Jr>tiu R e, Hiimm.'Dd Battunorc, Maiiler-
& Lord , J. M, Halle k, Haliect, Malaga. J. W. Elea tc
Co
SloopF John Adams, Hallef-t. Ne.Hvev J. H. HavD;

Susan. , Hanfi'T.1. matter; Pointer. Hutchmp. PrTi-
dent^. master

;
Oak. Ct-leraan Pmncence, J. H. Havens

Ajnvea.
Steamship Knorville. Lndlo^, 59 honn fin Saraa&ah with

mdie. and passeneera to S L Milciiill. OIT Tvtwe Bar,
eicbanfied sifnaU with bn^ Eicbl SLd Bctu. J ueepaiae. hrcli

bonndin, 22d. 8:45P M, 30 miles N. of Hatteraa. ezcbanred
S)rnal with steamafa.p Mnnon.hetice foi CharleeteaL
Ship PnncetoD, Ruseell Liverpool Jane 30 with mdw. sad

496 passencera to w T, Froet . had 2 births wed 1 deech ;

July 12. lat, 41. Ion 4. ai^fibied Br bait Witch o< tba
Wave bound E The P, took a pilot from boat No. 11. 398
miles E of Sandv Ho^k
Bark Richard Cnbdt-i:. (Brem .) Ballier. Bremeo 49 ds ,

in ballast, with 117 D(.s?ensfr^ to Pii;ipc & Co
Bark Maraval, Ward, BaiDadots 14 ds, with m*lase tt>

T, Dwuht,
Baik Robert Mlllp MrN'air. Galverton June 30. with ct>t-

ton to Wakemau. Dmot & Co,
'

Bark Noruir.bega, Delaro, Galveston Joiie 29, with cc^toa^
tc, to J. H- Brower 8t Co
Bark Jasper. Benrstt Charleston g ds., to Ihznbam a Di

mon.
Bnp Thomas R Wattson. (of Philadelphia.) Wortia^r,

Puerto Cabelio 19 ds. with hict-s &c . to Dallet fc Bliai

BnaCurlew. (Bi .) Ca 0, Windsor 13 da, mth plasur to
J S Whitnevk Co,

Bng Ins (if CaibdeL, 5Ie .) Hosmer, St Ubei Juae 8, J>d

\1 ds, fr^m Olou fsier. with salt to D, Lea vessel to
W^ite & Duncan
Brig Lauretta. Durbar. Rio Grande May 30. with hides,

&c , to Burden & Ni b c

Schr Sabine. Pouet*, St Baits 16 ds . with fruit to J Dn-
laod a Co
Schr S L. Dav,e, Davis. Savannah 6 da., with cotton t^

MrC-eidy, Moit t C' . .^ .

Schr John T, Qnn. Rogers Wi'mngton 4 ds . with aaval
slorte to Brown Jt De Hossett Juiy 31 lat JBtO, lea. M.
SAW a larre fore aiid :lt schr . (painted black with a white
itreak.)v(ith loss of howfor,! . appealed to hare boea ta
contact wiib soilc vepsri suppo-eii a steamer, as tbere waa
ene close br hen ihr schr . "hen last eeen.waa retttB( up
stay* t'< her toreria.l. ihe schr was bnuild X, aad the
steamer bound S
Schr Helena. (Br..) Kobwts, Pictoe 80 ds., with coal to

J w Ltdcr
Schr, Southern Belle, Powell. WUminj(toa. TH C ,wtth oa.

valstoiestoD C.Mutrat Bid, in co With schr. Waka. fur

Neo Yoik, and Man- Staples, for PMlaiielphla
Bcbr Rattlesnake, (ol Bucksp.irt.lAmea, CapcHaytlM.

dl.. with c>iire. ac , to H^ter Krfes.

Bchr. MatlBe, Howell, Wilmlnftoo I di . to J_P>'w<;ll
Bohr. Wake Taylor, Wiimiafton s ds . to E J Po 'stl

grht, CalEarlns Wtictu.atuntea Aibiuy, fjr l^^'eideeoe,

fcht Sey. NiOkpron, Albanj, ur Bortmi

Schr Aanita, Nirucn, Albanv, m Borton,

Icht, LTader, . Albanv, fo' Pt"<-ldot^,

Ichr JtihoTiirker pjiiladelphia

ichr Leo, Harris, Harwich
,

.

lohr Jaisih Hiyiiiouil, Hnii, RiTkland
Ichr B Slaiti Nli^'iiian, Holon
.'hr lipnLlon.Miinwtia, RockiMi'l

,,. v.,, ,.,
ilrop H H Or.s-ii.lUwliins '"'*"", "\yji '"'",
.'ropillpt Li'Piisi P" ill, frromwsll Una.) rrt>nph, 8lli-

"'p;M*l'^rli\l'MVs'uti.'r.i., Port D.I, Me .with fJ-.
Wl.%. DuriiVB 111. iiai . iiosi .. wuh raa aad fos.

itlrmoraBOo.

Tie F'enrli I'Bik riiiih'o.isp, fm Havre, an, off tba Hook
iiiiMoiiilm ituli' "Pd UviBi! tB0iiivi.d o.aert, ptooaeOedto-
^.n.Ki-ilii.rti II. 1" wo'tnn

By Bandy Hook Mainrtle TalORWh.
Sandy Hook, Jul; 8t-ll<wa.

TliK Fr barkKiiptrotine, papt Aubail, Mas r rtav..
Ill hallftsi, btmmi tnr Ne\\.Bedft>rd, put lahere fororopr* iMt
lughl, and kid Kguiii ttilfe moinini.

Diaaatera.
Capt We'd, of hark Maraval, air, at this port fm Barba-

aoe..teiorts: July VO, lat, 38, Ion 73 wi ruiiiut.i bya larco-

schr ,uiiaerstood nr nsraetohf the J M Wliianii, beiine

lor Wilmmilou, N C, Thesohr I,,st t.r bowsprit aid the

Maravara starboard sit'p was somr-w hat damaced

The Cbptatn of the
ofl Fire Island, spo.
Naiitutket.SOda oul

Wbalrra.
pr.i 1. at Virj.nia reiiorti_ July n.

hr Amaaoa. of aaU crojx.

h 6r bbls of blaok fish oil.

Apolten, fee

July 10 Bsrbailo. I" aring 8. 8 K 40 nules. was pisl
acht Maj Querii. ot Baltimore. (t S S K
July a), lat 37 40, Ion 7a, bn Gen. Reberts, from N'iu

'''j''y''2o! lat. 56 10. Ion 74 16, was seen schr. Jane from

Port-HU-Pnnce. for New-York , , .

Jul) 1.1, off Ma'taciimb-. was on ship Onward, bound

N E, B..me tme. bark T. Bartram same course.

Forelon t'oru.

At BarbadoM, July 9. barks Eifeisior fbr N'e" Haven,
Us . J.W Pan fm Bangor. diat : Charles E Lei. Hy-
per, for St. DomiMTo. sid. -n the 8^h i bn.s Atawaada ilai-

wel"l, for New- Haven in i ds i A Hwiord. Thoniaa, Air Pail-

adelpbia,do; billt . Allen, fm Banror, lUaat.

At'oivw'oa. 5.ine 2S^.hip '^^.^^J^^-,^''*,ill
Liverpool July 12 1 barls Weissr^fo Bremen Julys, .>"i-

"a!" cJpe^H'.tu. July 10, brtf Aurelia. fcr Boston, d -c.

*5;lR",o'3^d1','May'5S: S'br Keet, t,rs
B^timor.. d.^,

At Puerto Cabel lo, July 5, achr. Broates, Breav <r, Oisof

^mtM
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ONE WK LATER FROM EtJROPe.

AMmiifwiutiiNric.

8EBA8T0P0L AGAIN BOMBlttDEO.

Aattlnr iiiialt on Nalakoff Expected.

Tlae Conipalirn on the Danube.

NEW OPERATIONS IN THE BALTIC.

INITBRIAL CBI8I IN BNOI.AND.

BESieNATION OF LORD JOHN KVSfiELL.

Xll3a.eii C3f tlie C!9sa.x*.

THE INSURRECTION IN SPAIN.

0crMU of BoHion in the Bank of England.

Trade Depregsed Consols 91,

The United States Mail steamer
Atlantic^

CaptsiB West, from Liverpool 11 o'clock A.
M.|

Sld<T, ih 14th of Jaly, arriTed at this port las[

omisg at 9 o'elocii. Thv|tiimtit, arrind out 2^
o'clock on the morning of Sunday, the 8ch.

The Vnin arrived at Soathampton ereniBg of

Thumday, the 12ib, and Star of Sovtk at Liverpool
n theTth.

Lord John Russili. figures this week as the

principal feature of the news. The circumstances

which lend him this preemioeace were the disclo-

sures he made in his speech of Fiiday, the 6tb, (re-

ceived here by last steamer,) respecting the want

f unanimity between himself and his eolleagtie on

the aufaieet of the war in other words, that he,

Lord John Russkll, as British Plenipotentiary,

expressed himself at Vienna in favor of the peace

psopoeali mooted by Count Buou and approved of

byH. DsoDTN Di LacYS, but thnon returning to

England he either did not communicate those sen-

timents to his colleagues in the Government,
or swallowed his peace opinions and retained

office in a ministry ;iledged to war, while M.
DaoDYN DB Lauys, with a finer sense of honor,

resigned. The case agaiast Lord Russsll is

forcibly put by Mr. D'Isb.iili, thus :

"
I do not see that the explanations since made

by the (.able Lord at all change his situation with

regard to the Hou&e, and as regards the narrativa
he made on Fnday night. What did startle the

House and grratly disquieted the public mind w&a
that it came out, not by hazard, but from notrce

(ormidly given, and evidently in a manner well

matured on the part of Lord Russell, that he

had returned to England with a project of pacid-
oation which he approved, but whicti the great ma-
joiity of the House and of the country neither at

that lime nor at this time would sanction ;
that he

had recommended this project to liis colleagues ;

that, in consequence of ineir refusal to adopt it he
had felt he was bound to cqnsider whether it was not

his dut> to retire from the Sovemment ; and. though
influenced by other cossidefhtions. he remained a

member of the administration. He shortly afterwards
came down to the House and made a speech which
conveyed to the country the impression that he
was an uncompromising advocate of the war, and

conveying also to the House the idea that he was
eonvincea, from his experiences in the conferences
4t Vienna, that any attempt al negotiation with

any reasonable hopes of success wan impossible
thereby conveying to Parliament and the country
an impression utterly inconsistent with the facts of
the cae."
The feeling on this matter had grown so high

that the existence of the Palmkbsto> Ministry
was put to tb test, by Sir E. Bulweb Lytton
moTing,

" That the conduct of the Minister charged with
the negotiations at Vienna, and his continuance in

office as a responsible adviser of the Crown, have
ahaken the confidence which the country should

place in those to whom the administration of pub-
Uc affairs is entrusted."

Nor is this the only attack to which the Ministry
is exposed Mr. Roebuck having moved for a call

of the House, July 17, on which occasion the

whole force of all sections of the opposition will

be brought to bear.

Contradictory rumors were afloat as to the course

Lord PiLXERSTON will pursue in his dilemma.

Some surmise that he will try to assuage the storm

by throwing overboard Lord Russell, whose resig-
nation he is said to have had in hi:^ hands for some

days. Others say he will evade further responsi-

bility by himself retiring. And yet others maintain

that if he does not obtain a decisive majority in favor

of Col. Adair's amendment to Rjebuck's want-of.

confidenCe motiodo, he will dissolve Parliament.

Another report is that when Russell goes out, he

(Rcssell) will take the Grey section of theCabi

net with him, and that Palmerston will fill their

places by more decided men out of the liberal

ranks. And finally, rumors from other quarters

whisper of Lord Derby, as the coming man with

another coahlion Cabinet.

The war news is without incident consisting

solely of preparations for attack and defence.

From all parts of Britain the accounts of the

crops are favorable.

Liverpool Cotton MaAet had been depressed, at

Jd. lower, but closed more steadily. Wheat and

Floor were firm, from light stock. Indian Com con-

siderably lower. Provisions dull Money abun

dant. Consols 91.

THE WAK.
Tke Siege of Sabaatapal.

The position o' affairs remains as before the re-

pulse of June 18. No permanent check has been
sustained by the besiegers. Several regiments
which suffered badly on the recent occa.iion have
b*en reorganized, and the troops of the four na-

tions continue healthy and hopeful, immen'^e
works are being raised against the MaUkiff aid

Redan, and als.j to command the shipping. Tnirty
thousand men are said to be employed on these

works of attack. Another and general assault is

not far off. Nor have the Russians been idle, as

new worka thrown up behind the MalakoCf and

Sedan, (a formidable star fort belimd the latter,)

sufficiently testify. Siege operations may there-

fore be quoted as
'

active," and the following are

the latest dispatches :

July 10 Gen. Pelissier telegraphs :

"Ihave nothing new to announce today. The

firing has been verv brisk since morning between the

Enjliah and the Redan. This evening the Redan
is quite silent, consequently the English will be

able to advance their works."

July 11, Evening. Gen. Simpson telegraphs ;

'' Our fire yesterday had geod effect on the Re-
dan. Cholera is decreasing, and the health of the

amy is satisfactory. Prince Gortschaxoff pro-
poRcs that prisoners should be exchanged at

Odessa."

Demonarratlon agalDst the Alamelan.
On the night of the 7th of July the Rus-

sians made a sortie against the works and posi-tions in fiont of the Mamelon. They did not, how-
ever, ofler battle, but having put the besiegers on
the alert, ami eichinged a few shots, withdrew."

Prospects of the Blee.
We may not (says the Time,) be able to an-

albUate the vast eanbworks or ibe enemy with as
much eerulnty as Ifthey were constructions of misoa-
rj, but, by the aid of heavy shells pitched vertlcaUy in-
to their redoobts, we can s search their defences that
no troops can live tn tnem. The works er the opposlni
aimies are nowpaanea clese to each other the ranie
is know to an tnch, and under such

circnmstaoces, toe
scendacey In artillery moat be nearly equivalent tothe
asMBdaney altogetlier. It i( plain that the Russians
see their danger, and tbat they are exerting su their in
Mnalty to avsrt it. Oar aemapoadent states that in
ke Mauelos, wUcb ia a good apeelmen of iha work

JJeto^lrrfk Pixlti lime^.
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to bt MienwitTed, there ware (bund ftannol-sliapsd pli.

tatewhtohahalli may rtill and burst, toioihor wiiU

< rabi ratif eieaTationa, into Which the man ooald re-

tin
A'uhB|h,how-y#Mbe wemy will no douM avftU

tbiMlVe of ftil loon vjipedlonti wan tbn iklU wuioh

thoy htve hithi-rm di*pUvrd, the mana of attaoK, un-

dr pwteni eondjti n. mut exceed ihow of doteaeo.

TtasilllfB in Uet, h'e advanced oloaer and oloaer to

tbfworka'of the place, tnoif artiiiery haa opened on

Moctaai^e occasions withg'eftter and greater power,
and (he Bnsalana who at artit asserted aornethlDg like

uieiia]Uy in chia reaped, aad long makitataed tbe

contest, are now fain to withdraw ttieir guna under oar

Are and to oonfBM or pretend tbemaelvea sileaeed. It

la scarcely poaakble, indeed, tbat the re8oar,a or Se-

baiopo4. I'U^BTer vaat ttiny may have been, ahoald not

be exkaorted by exertiome ao prudtgtOQs and bo pro-
traeCeO ; and. ^Illle the allies are eontantly receiving
acceaaiona of atrvniih, and ImproTkig their cammanl-
eattona in all dtrectiana, the RusstaDs are becoming
more effectually Isolaied day ofier day.

DIFFICULTIXB OF THE SIEOG.
We do not attempt to dliiguifle either fVom ouraelven

or tlie pcbDc tbe dlffictiUies still presented by ibis un-

exampled siege. In strict truth, tt ia no aiege at ail

it ia a campaigo agmlnat a powerful army acting on its

own territory, proucted by a chain of strong in-

trenchmenta, reatlcg ti|ion an enormous arsenal, and,
what is atill more extraordinary, aaaiated by the guns
of a fleet. It ia acareely correct to apeak of St^bastopol
as a iiogle town, ao -rariona are its divlsiona, and
oitversiAed tbej}elne (3iey include. In the siege

ol aay or41naf plftce, bowever strong, there is nsoalty
bt one encetttte or ehain of protecting works to be

penetrated, and when ao entrance Is effected al any
poirt of this fortified eircumference the town ia taken.

Engineers eelret the weakest or mast promising pilnl
of the ^orka for their attack ; they make an opening
witb battering guna,

" the Bssaulfla then delivered,
and if euccesfol, there Is an end of tbeaflFkir.

B>it at Sebaat ^pol ve may succeed in efftsctingao en-
trasee or lodgment without accomplishing the whole
vork in hand, for there are fbrts and batteries of ail

kiiids, divided from eaeh other by creeks and ravines,
and admitting of separate and independent defence.

Thus, In the late attack, Otneral Etbe and hia brigade
ftciQailygnt throogh the oarer line of works, carried
the battcriea flrat opposed to them, and fairly entered
(he town. About the gallantry of tbis most creditable
action there eti be ne question, but the extent to which
tb^ Bveeess admitted of improTemei(t was unfortu-

nately not put to the tent of trial. On the other hand,
works so disposr^d as t&otte at Sebaatopol are liable to

b commai^ded one by the qther, a^ that the c ipture of
one may fhciMtite, ii'not iasure, the capture of more.
The Malakoff Tower, for insiar.ce, commands the Re-
dan, and probably |ther works ia its vicinity ; indeed.
It is regarded by ot>r engineers as the key of the whole
position in that quarter Tzmw.

GortschabaIT'S Addres* to his Traops.
The following is Gortschakoff's address to

ibe garrison of Sebastopol, the day after the affair

of the 18th :

" HEmHTs OF ImtEBMANN, Tucsday, Jone 19.
" Comrades ! The bloody combat of yesterday,

and the def^-at of out enemy, has again crowned
our arms with immortal laurels. Russia owes you
her thanks, and will not refuse them. Many of
our comparions-in arms have seahsd with their

blood the oath which they took, and ao have kept
sacred the promise which I gave to the Emperor,
our father. Comrades. I thanlt you for it.

" My brothers ! Large reinforcements are niarch-

ing from all parts of our sacred Russia. Thev will

soon be with us. Oppose, as you have hitherto

done, your mnnly breasts to the fire of our impious
enemies, and die as your comrades have died, with
arms in your hands in an honorable contest, man
to man, breast to brettst, rather than violate the

onth which you have sworn to your country, to pre-
serve our Sebastopol !

" Soldiers ! The ene<my is beaten. driven hack
with enormous losses. Your commander again
thanks you in the name of the Emperor and of holy
Russia. The time is near at hand when the pride
of the enemy shall be overthrown, when his army
shall be swept from our territory like straw before
the wind. Lntil then, have faith in God, and fight
for your Emperor and counlry."

(Signed) Gortschakoff."

TIio r<ate liord Raglaa.
Lord Rawlan was several days laboring

under a malady which nearly resembled chblerai
without having all the symptoms of it

; but the

physiciacs, on the very morning of his death, had
given it as their opinion that he was better, and
tbat bis state no longer caused uneasiness. His
voice had regained its strength ; he had been able
to eat, and during the day hopes were entertained
that bis indisposition would soon disappear. Lord
Raglan himself said he felt nearly well, but about
six in the evening he was seized with a sudden
fainlness, and without suffering the slightest pain, I

gradually sank, and in two hours expired calmly i

and Ifanqiiilly. His body will be removed to Eng- i

land in a war-steamer, in charge of his Aides-de- I

camp, Lord Bprghersh, Col. Somerset, Major I

KiNcscoTE and Lieut. Calthoepe. A mauso-
leum is being piepartd on his family estate.

On the Tchernaya*
Omar Paoha with his Turks and the Sardi-

nians have returned, as reported by telegraph,
from their reconnoissance towards Mackenzie's
farm. They found the enemy strongly entrenched
and his position defended on all sides by powerful
batteries. Omar continues in hia camp at Baidar.

Campaign on the Danabe.

Notwithstanding the lateness of the season,
there are indications ol forthcoming operations on
the Danube. M. Lalande, a French engineer"
has been sent to inspect the roads in Eastern Mol-
davia, and make a new one from Galatz to Jassy.
Orders have been forwarded to the lo-ial authori-
ties to place the rends in their re8pect4ve districts
in the best possible condition, and French agents
are making great purchases along the Danube for

the supply of an army. The departure of 15,000
Tuiks )roin ?^ilistria for Metchin and Tultcha is

also mentioned as connected with the projected
operations.

The War In Asia.
Turkish advices ^-orn Kars of June 6,

state that the Russian demonstrations against that

place had been repulsed, and the assailants had
retired to Agdja-Kalt-h.

Other a'^counts state, on the contrary, that the

Russians, under Gen. Mouravieff, have taken the

field ; also, that the Turks have evacuated Kars,
and fallen back on Erzeroum, which is better forti-

fied. We have once more the report, so often re-

peated, of the death of Schmayl, the Circassian
chief. _

Black Sea and Sea of Azoff.

At Kerlch affairs remain as last reported.
A regiment of French marines has garrisoned
St. Pairi and Ak-Rowmon, which command the

Straits of Kerlch. The Russians manifest no in-

tern ion o{ an attack. The allies continue to for-

tify Yenikale.

The Principalities.
The Princess Nathalie, daughter of the

Prince Gregory Ghika, has been exiled to a nun
nery for five years, in consequence of her coquet-

ry,
which caused the recent fatal duel ia wnich

ine Austrian Count Stolbep.t killed Count
Ht'LCHE, son-in-law of the Prince of Moldavia.
The Pnnceps is 20 years of age.

Prince Stirbey's intrigues to render himself

independent are coming to light, and cause consid-
erable diplomatic excitement.

The Baltic.
The Allied flet ty continue to send cruisers

to destroy any property left exposed on the coast.
A dispatch from tit. Petersburg of the 6th, states
that British ships bomb^irded Krasnaja Gorka, for

five hours, on ifce 3d, and destroyed the telegraph
station and barracks. A French flotilla of eight
mortar vessels and gunboats left Kiel, on the 11th,
for the Baltic. The London Official Gazette pub-
lishes dispatches from Admiral R. s. Dundas,
giving*an account of the bombardment of the small
fort at Rotsinshalm and destruction ofthe Russian
barracks at Kotka. _

Tb White Bca.

Archangel letters of June 26, say that the port

has been placed in a good state of defence, ita

former fortification having been repaired and new

batteries, mouBting eighty-two guns, having been

constructed. The foreign ships in port succeeded

in clearing their cargoes before the blockade.

Among these ships are several Americans, ^tuch,

after landing their cargoes, proceeded East. The
blockade is now strictly enforced.

TaHoao War Items.

An imperial ukase orders the Goveromenta

of South RuMU to Toinforoo ai much ai poaiible
the army of the GoMHoki of the Don, admitting
volumeeri of altolMioi.
LordRAOLAN'a lait dispatch was announnini

ihe deaih of Genera) EsTSROOUiT. A poatorijt
by General Simpion announced Lord Raglan's
own deoeise.
A difficnUy had occurred on hoard the American

hip Arlington, at Balaklava, ia which one of the
seamen was shot by the mute.
The Turkish contingent is daily increasing, and

at present numbers 8,000 men, who are encamped
at Hnsapden, an elevated position between Buyuk-
dere and the Black Sea.
The Paris Monitevf states the total number of

deaths from battle and disease in the French army
since it left France, thirteen months ago, as 14.2(X),

up to June 1, and the number of killed since then
at not more than 2,300 figures manifeetly much
under (he maik.

English papers state that a mutiny of a danger-
ous character had broken out in the (Russian) Si-
berian regiments. The assertion is founded on a
sentence of court martial, published in the St. Pe-
tersburg journal, degrading four officers to the
ranks for insubordination.

GREAT BKITAIN.
'Aie Ministry's Liast Stm^gles ParllaBent*

ary latelllgence, dtc*

In Parliament Col. Adair has given notice
that when Mr RoiesncK shall bring forward his

motion, he (Col. .^dair) will move as an amend-
ment, "that this House is of opinion that the

councils which determined the expedition to the
Crimea were consistent with a bold and sagacious
policy, just to our allies, and commensurate with
the objects ef the war, and, further, that a perse-
verance in a similar policy can alone afford the

hope of insuring an honorable and permanent
pence.""
Mr Peel has benevolently stated that Govern-

ment ' has no objection %o make an inquiry" into

the alleged inhumanity of the mcrtical officers in

the Crimea who refused to give Mr. Stowe. the

admiriis'rator of the London Times Hospital fond,
admittance into the haspiial, and by tbeir refusal

caused his death.

In reply to questions by Mr. Ricardo. Lord
Palmerston stated that the amount of the new
Turkish loan is 5,000,000 sterling, the whole
amount being jointly guaranteed by France and

England.
Sir Charles Wood, in the House of Commons,

stated, in answer lo questions, that the Bri'ish

war s'eamer Antelopcy Capt. Young, had, at

request of the British Consul, bombarded and de-

stroyed the town of Oldtown, Caldbar. Thecause
of this proceeding was an infraction by certain

chiefs, of the treaty with Britain. The Mission-
aries having represented tbat the chiefs were in

the habit of commit irg poisonings, the Consul
required them to abstiiin from the practice, which
tl ey refusii g, he called on the ship uf war to bom-
bard the place.

Lord John Rnsseli and His Peace FroellTU
ties.

From the London Times, July 10.

The point of attack in the East is the Crimea
;

In the \v eEit, at ihis moment, it Is Lord John R<js:jell.
While legions and generals are oontending for the pos-
ses tf ion of a tower or a harbor in that fttmoas peniaiuia,
GovernmeDts, Senates and f'tctlona, are fighting for the

poBsevston of the no less fkmoas Pienlpo:ennary. The
Crimea is altogether an ambiguous poslt'on ; juiting out
(Yom one empire threatening another: a debatibie

ground midday between Europe and Asia ; fbragecttie
BpoTt of cunqueat, and, like a tool or a weapan, power*
ful only in the hand of the sblllfUl or the strong Lord
John Russell seems of an equally neutral nature, and
a bune of contention between parties, eiases and States.

Lord Palmerston claims htm as a member of the Cab-

inet, ccmmltted to the continuance of the war ; Count
BuoL claims him as a oon'verted negotiator, and aciuai

party toaconciilHtory proposal tendered by ihe Austri tn

Goveriiment lo the weBtern Powers, and rejected by
tbem both; Mr. Milner Gibbon claims him generally
as an advocate (or peace, and a dissentient from the
war policy of the Cabinet. He is the weak point in
Lord Palmskbton's argument, the strong point in
Count Bdol'h and Mr. Milngr GiBwyifS. Inn, as a
beam 1b only aa strong as its weakest

part,
so Lord

John is the maximum strength of the Administration.
To the most powerful arguments even Lord Palmcrb-
ton's nd the most tremt^ndnus phtllppicii even Lord
John's Rvssia may now reply by polntlag to the fact

that we are prolonging the war against the soemn
award of our own umpire Austria, and tbe avowod
judgment of oar own Plenipotentiary, stilt an adviser of
the Crown, and still of the same opinion as to t^e
ncet'le^sntBs of the war. In One, whose property is

Lord John 7 Who is Ihe owner ot this very cQiivjni-*nt
and Sfrviceable chattel ? In a dog cause it ia usual to

bring the animal into court, and invife the clainiiQta to

practice upon him their various powers of persuasion.
The man whistles, and the woman addresses him by
Bome tender diminutive, while, perhaps, a third party
takes him up bodily, and appeals to the doc's acquies-
cence tn the act. Count BuoL is whistling across t tie

Continent to his receot Plenipotentiary ; the eld ladies

ofthe Peace party are practising all sorts of endear-
ments to move his pacific affections, and Lord Palmers-
ton has bodily posaeaeion of the prize.
But how long Lord John Russell will remain in hie

. present allegiance is a question we should think ot

paiDful interest to all parties. By his many acts of
'

compliance and reserve, he retains the key ofthe posi-
tion. He baa only to avow himself once more th<;

same tbat he was three months ago, and be becomes
a peace Minibter. Taking advantage of tbe happy
moment ol our reverses, he has published to the world
faisunretracted assent to the Austrian protocol for

peace, a sttp which immediately raises a di8cuss>kun
on that proposal and the grounds of its rejection.
Should matters become worse, should events haupen
in tbe Crimea that we do not choose to pariiculanie,
ih( n Lord John will of course throw off bis present
intermediate pbase of tardy confession, and proclaim
to the \^orld with indignant energy hia burning eoiivic-
t.oB as to ihe wanion and gratuiioua character of the
war. On the other hand, should our army prosper,
those convictions can be easily smothered, as, indeed,
thtyhave hitherto been. On the whole, it is a capital
position, but th* n it requires a power of conscience to
hold it. Nobody would hold it so well as its present
occupant.

In the accounts of the war we read tbat occasionally
an odd figure turns up in ths Imes held by the Allied

armks. He Is challenged by the sentries, and, return*
ill g no intelligible answer, is taken into custody, and

pastfd from officer to ofHcer, for safe disposal. As his

hat, his boots, his coat, hia papers, his pbysiognoHiy,
and bis accent are under observation the simple sol-

diers incline to tbe belief tbat the stranger is a Rus-
sian, an En^iahman. a Turk.a Pole, or a Jew. Lord
John Russell has been cliallengfd, and is now under
exiinnation. What is h ? an Englishman, an Aus-
trian, a Russian, or possibly a man ot no nation at all

a sort of Don Pacifico, of any nation, locality, or

allegiance, as best suits his purpose? What a thing
it is to be a citizen of the world ! But even this poai-
tion is fixed and determinate, compared with that

wbich is ODly an adaptation to preaent circumstances.
Lord John Russell reflects one week the hues of
Austrian and Rusbiun Miniater8,thc ne:ft those of Lord
Palmerston and the Bnt8h Senate.

It is a common complaint against Englishmen that

when they reaide abroad they forget they are Ent^lUh-
men ; but ihen th^y make it up by the very slight trace

they can show of travel when they return home. Tbe
fvct is, tbat they unlearn niuch easier than they learn.

They lose their pairioUsm, their religion, and their

national prejudices, and when they return home they
are so much less than they were, but have nothing in

iis place. At this moment Lord John is certaniy not
tbe man that he west to Vienoa, bat whether he in tbe

man he came back is the great and convenient mystery
of his position. He allows us todiacovet thtt he still

thinks the Austrian proposal a gaod one, and that the

preponderance of Russia in the Black Sea might tiave

been destroyed by an arrangement on that basis. Of

course, therefore, he still thinks the British Cabinet re-

sponsible for all this horrible bloodshed and the un-

known naiserles of tbe future.

For our part, we cannot understand the character of

the man who retains an opinion so contrary to the

necessities of his position. We rest simply and com-

forubly in the belief that we are fighting for the liberty
of Europe against a power more formidable in negotia-
tion even than in arms. Lord John is of opinion that

we are now besieging a Russian city, killing and slay-

ing the armed inhabitants, and destroying the houses

and the food, in spite of a fair, amicable and genuine

proposal made by a common (Viend in the character of

an umpire. On what narrow basis does Lord John

wage war, and in what capacity does he pronounce one

party in the wrang, and the other a foe ?

Then we are implored vehemently and patheticilly to

believe Lord John Rdssell, and all our British stites-

men. We are asked to put faith in them all, and in

everything that the whole of them say or do. This is

political pantheism, and something mora ;
fer it is pos-

sible to believe in an immense variety of things, but not

in oppoaites We thoroughly believe Lord John Rus-
sell. whe he says that he la still of opinion we ought
to bave followed up the opening offered by the Austrian

pro^iosal. We thoroughly believe hfm when he ex-

presses his opinion that we are now in the wrong, and
tbat ibe resporsibillty of the war rests on this im-

placable nation. But, then. If we believe this, how ara
we also to believe the opposite, via., that all Her Majes-
ty's Ministers are advising her wisely, honestly and

conscientiously ^ if they themselves tell us their ad-

vice is wrong, how are we to believe them lo be hooeat T

The British nation is not sneb a tyrant as to deBire
ervanta who shall teiray tbeir companctions of oon-

Bolone*! twt afilnit tht baalnm put upon them,
Bitditatn M>li from ibNr WQa)ini and tlmtdUy. It

got* 10 Lord John Ruuill. tnd Inritef bla edopcraUon
to a vary dttdly work tIk. ; ih ireaisat poaaibia
Blaufhtvr and dtvaatatton uf RnMla. He o'xiya, bnl
anwrB Ukothe apotheeary,

" My poverty and not my
will eontienta.'* Romeo, we prenuron, plaoei in tb

poor wrrtcb the confldsnee Lord Palmirbtoh enjoins.
He paid tbe man's poverty, and not tola will, and got
what he wanted But 1b tbat the confldenoe we usually
plaoB in BrltlBh stateainBii 1 It certainly 1b not, and a

grneral dlstruht or drnUl of conhdenoe ib mach better
tban a eorifldence in MlnlBters tbat they will do wbat-
BTerBUltB their present purpose, and perfhrm our bloody
erraad, even If they think It a crime.

niacellaDeona.
The subject of a general exchange of pri-

sonejTB is in the hands of a Board of French and
English officers, in session in Paris.
T he pensions granted for Lord Raglan's ser-

vices are 1,000 sterling per annum to his widow,
and i.'2,000 per annum to his son and son's son.

Apailroents in Hampton Court hre granted to the

widows of Gen. Strang Ew ays and Admiral
ilOZRR.
On the 7th, the Queen held an investiture of the

Order of the Bath, at Buckingham Palace. Ad-
miral James (Black Sea,

J
Dundas was knighted,

and the riband of the Bath was bestowed on him,
as also on the Duke of CaMbriogk, Sir Db Lacy
EvA-i<s, Loids Lucan and Cardigan, Admirals

PlumrHjce, Chads, Moresby, and numerous
other officers.

FRANCE.
TbeiLeBlBlatlTe Deputation Men and Money

Voted.

On tbe evening of the 6th the members of

the Legi^lalive Corps, headed by their President,

f)re#ented

lo the Emperor the votes for the new
oan.of 750 000,000 francs, and for the eoroUment
of mo 000 men.

Ttoe Emperor replied to the address :

*'
I thank the Legialatore for the readiness with which

they have voted these two btlla. I know how burden-
BcBue are the charges and taxes imposed by war, but I

hopf they will be only temporary, and I am confident
tbat the spirit and patriotlam ofthe country wilt enable
us to pormonnt every difficulty, and to obtain an hon-
orable peace."

Paris correspondence continues to adduce proof
that tie Spanish insurrection is 'ostered by Rus-
sian mfiufnce. Much anxiety is manifested in the

Geiinan Courts to ascertain the progress of the re-

volt.

Queen Victory's visit to Paris is now fixed
for the 17th of August.

SPAIN.
The Compnlaory Loan Catalonian Insar-

rectlon Soppreased.
Madrid letters ofthe 11th, mention that the

Cortes had adopted the bill authorizing a loan of

23(iC00 0(!0 reals, and thai should ihn loan not be

vofcntarily subscribed, it was, at the end of a
nith. to become compulsoxy.
X telegraphic difp-ttch from Barcelona, dated

lllh. tothe Fiench Government, announces that
*' order reigns

*'
in that citv, and some of the manu-

facl'-ries have resumed work. Nothing is said

reppecling the other disturbed districts, excepting
in vague assurance that the movement is suppressed.
M TuKQOTjlhe French Minister, wounded by

Mr. SouLE, has been recalled from Madrid.

Tbe Inanrrecdon at Barcelona*

'^e TitnfM correspondent, writing from Barce-
lona an the 8th tnetant saya : Thia city la just now in
a very Btrttnge slate. The Rambla and chief streets are

tbrnngtd with workmen on strlka ; not a sold er 1b to be

pFen;ihe Captain-General taaB betaken himseif with
h^ rbmtly, to the fbrt of Atarazanas, In wbich and in

Montjuicn the whole of the garri<on is shut up . the
town Is In the hands of the National^, who mount the

guards, furnish patrols, and keep strong pickets under
arms all night. Public diverBions are su^oended. At
the evening promenade the ladles are replaced by jack*
eied (acioryinen ; everywhere is great anxiety, and not
a litTJe appr< henslon, and numbers of persons are leav-
ing Bvceiona.
'^'Oirfiuiiday last, the Ist Inst, everything here w&a
traraiiii, and the Captain General (Zapatbro) had not
the Blight' Bt exprctaiioD or Idea of ibe serious events
about to occur. On the Monday morning, all the work-
men in and around Barcelona struck work. Erery one
was taken by surprise. The movement that ha-i been
BO unexpected was equally well concerted and aimul-
taneous. At the same moment, the factory people
ihrou^hrnt Catalonia desisted from labor. Tbne of

Sanz, Gia"ia, and other places nearthls came into Bar*
celona, where they have remiined ever since. Tbe
ci)inmericement of the strike wjs n^^^rke i by a horrible
crime, oi which you will doubtless ba^'e receved intelli-

gence. At Sanz, the workmen of Senor Solly Pioais,
an emintnt mauufacturtr, ex-deputy lo tbe Cortes, and
a particular fViend of Senor Maooz, tbroneei into ih*!ir

enipjoyer's house and insie'ted on bis signing a repre-
stntBinn to Government for fe removal ofthe present
Captain General, lie at first refused, hut was men>iced
and intimidated, and ended by signing. He had no
sooner done ao than he was sbot dead, and his partner
was stabbed.
There appears to be little doubt that Carlist agency

has been at the bottom of this most formidable move-
ment of ihe Catnlan workmen When they struck,
Marsal entered, at the head of 150 men. These poun
increased, according to some accounta, to 500. What-
ever their numbers, however, they have received a
severe check, equivalent, if the report ol the officer who
defeated them be not exaggerated, to the destruction of
the band. The Barcelona papers are full of details of^

ibfir reverse. From Figueras we have intelligence
ihaithey have lost altogether 106 men killed, wounJed,
and prisoners. The Cabecilla Bosch is wounded;
Marshal is ^aid to have escaped into France w^ith 40
uien. It JB certain tbat a number of his men were
driven across the frontier. Concerning himself there

appears to be etlll a doubt. Some horses and a quan-
tity of arms, equiimenw and ammunition have been
!ak( n. From various parts of the province come
accounta of small parties of the rebela having been
destroyed or captured by the National Guard.
Two hundred more Carlistw, it is stated by one of

last night's papers, have appeared on the frontier ; but
it 18 ihought probable they will beat a retreat on learn-
ing MASi'AL'B discomfiture. This must not be too con-
fidfDTly reckoned npon. Catalonia is a dangerous pro-
vince, where the flame of insurrection is apt to s.oread

fa^t, and the spirit of its mountain population is adven-
turous and warlike. From among tbe factory people.
too. when once the pangs of hunger begin to press
th-m, it sppcars to me probable that the pretender's
partisans may obtain recruits, although less valuable
oneethan the peasantry would afford. It is considered

fxtrsordinary how the workmen have so long held out
without wages and without plunder. Most of them
live from hai.d to mouth, audi ay none of their wages
by; a secret society is, however, well known to exist

among them, and from it, we must suppose, come the

supplies.

AUSTRIA.
Keply to Napoleon's Inslnnationa.

The Austrian official journals strive to

allay the anxiety caused by the Emperor Napo-
LtON's recent speech, and to explain that there is

no likelihood of an open rupture between Austria
and the Western Powers. A new Austrian Circu-
lar is spoken of, intended a.'^ Count Buol's reply
to Napoleon's inupndoes. In this Circular, Aus-
tiia maintains that she has kept all her promises to

the Western Powers
;

that she has performed all

she undertook to do
;

that her sympathies are still

with France and England ;
but that she remains

the sole judge aa to the suitable moment to take

part
in the conditions of the ultimatum the abso-

lute rejection of which would, however, force her

to extremities.

PRUSSIA.
Tier Sympatblea In the War.

From Berlin, a correspondent, writing on the 9th

inst., alluding to the opinion prevalent in this country
tbat the Prussian Royal fhmily and the Court of Berlin
are bound hand and foot to Russia, observes that this

view of Uie question is based on the fact of a Prussian

princess btir-g the consort of the Emperoi of Russia who
was reigning at the time ol this conflict being brought
about by him. on the very strong presumption of there

being a powerful party at court here imbued with Rua-
sian sympathies, and the patent fact, that Prussia has
not openly and actively joined as in the straggle

against Rupsia. The three facts are correct, but the

imputed caui^e of Prussia's policy is incorrect. Any-
body that wiahes to write an apology for Prussia need

only take Lord Clarendon's speech in defence of Aus-
tria (House of Lords. June 26,) substitutiBg the name
of one German power for that of the other, and adding,
ihat while Austria has a standing army at command,
Prussia has seldom more than 150,000 men, and their

recruits, under annfl ; that Auslria has a direct and im-

mediate interest In the aeitlcment of the Eastern queB-

ttOD, while Prussia has only a remote and indirect one.

In suite of the King's having a sister on the throne

of RuBBla, and of having received his father's death-bed

injunctions always to seek the welfare of Prussia in an

intimate alliance with Russia and Aunria, bis first in-

dependent act after mounting the throne was to visit

England, to make himself popular there, and to lose no

opportunity since then consistent with the state in-

teresiB. of manifesting his good wMl toward* us. Pre-

vious to the varioDs street riots of 1848, that went to

make up the miscalled revolution in PrasBla: the King

het pftTtni rtiBB. At UTtnoy ib* i

bid alrfidy advweed eonitderibly In t otrMT of no>t
iDvilnabiB rtfbnn and dTlopmant, All idi tuM. tan*
dtneUi ind aimpathleBortbe Ktni are th Tcry rtMrti
ot all tbat wa Bivan whan wc dftatnii(f Myiblnt aa
oharaeiBrtitioaily RoBBtan ; and bnwevor mooh brotfaw-
ly Hffbotion h deubileBB cnteruinB tor hU sUUr, tbe
dcwager EmpreBsof RuBBla, ihsre Is ro diffcrBuceof
opinion among iboBC aoqualntad with paiaoe Wtt here aa
tothe nature of his seTiUnifnta towards the late Em*
pfTtr when alive and In thB plentitude of hia po*er.

Neither tbe Emperor ALixANniK, during the Con-
greiB of Vienna, nor the Emp ror Nicholas, at the
different Conftrencea at Warsaw, ever showed any-
tbiDg but the moBt sovereign dlBregard for the Intereata
of FmBsia. and the whole continued course of com-
mtrctal and fVontler tntercourBO between RusBia and
Prussia, ever since 1813, has been one continued
breach of treaty by tbe former. To aappOM that tbe
King Of Pruvaia can shut his eyes to all these and a

long, f\irther catalogue of grievances against Russia,
known to all his well-isformed snf^jects, is to suppose
that the most widely-informed man within these fron-

tiers, tbe friend and associate of Radowitz and Hoh-
BOLDT, Is Stupidly blind and ignorant, or cursM with a

faiuicy that would remove him beyond the pale of re-

sfoDsibly rational beings-
There is another circumstance thai inevitably keeps

the present Ring of Prussia in an antagonism with toe

Emperors of Russia. While they strive to obtain an
openly acknowledged pretectoraie over the Christians
01 tbe Greek chmch, Frederick William of Prussia
Irtbors Pilently but unremitttogly to attain the moral
prtemioence ofthe champion vf Evangel cal Protestant
ism. Be was foremost in the mediation for iheMadiai
with the Grand Dake of Tuscany, Ac. By his knowl-
edge ofthe tenets, history, and rites of bis own church,
by his unremitting *-urveillance of its diacipUae, and

f^om the fact of his having boUt halt of the present
churches in Pni88is,andpnr steeples on the other half-
he is entitled, more especially than most monarehs, to
be considered the head o'his church. In proportion aa
be vindicates tbi^ claim he enters into a rivalry with
the Emperors of Russia, and in proportion as he con-
stitutes himseif the champion of Evangelical Protestan-
ti^m, he institutes an antagonism with his neighboring
roteniate, in whose dominions there are three millions
and a balf of Evangelical Proteetants, the greater part
ofwhom are located continguous to Prussia.
Of the Prince of PmsBia it will not be necessary to

say a word ; he is too well known in England for him
by any possibility to fall an ler tbe Iropatation of Rus-
sian sympathies. The same applies in a~BtilI higher de-

gree to the Princess.
Prince Charles (Karl.) however, is the recogniced

champion and advocate of Russian policy, influence,
alliHnce, and character, at Berlin. It would, however,
be doing tbe king a manifest injustice, and overrating
Prince Charles immensely, to imagine tbat the latter
has any influence over the former in any mitier of mo-
ment. Prince Albsecht'b name need not be mentioned
at all upon the ta^^if, when speaking of political infln-
erce and la only mentioned now as Deing the youngest
of the royal brothers.

It is not usual to hear the Queen's name nnaotioned
In connection with politics the only sphere of ae-

tlvity in which she revealn hera^-lf to h^r subjects is in
works of charity ano benevolenc ; m tbeee she is very
Inrtefatigable, but it in notic d that the tune and ten-

dency of tbe instititlone that she patroniies have a
Catholic color.
The eecreifl ofthe divergence of views hnd conduct

evident between Prussia and England In ibe present
conflict '8 to be found, not in the fact of Russian sym-
pathies belne prevalent with the Kine. but in tbe fact

specifically, Prussian views having actuated him.

RUS8IA.
Rumored Cbangc In the Rusalan Cabinet.
A St. Petersburg letter, of the 26ih June,

mentions that the Czar intended to visit the South,
but his precise destination was not known. Prince
MiCHAfcL, they say. is to a8^ume the Government
of Poland, and tke Duke Nicholas is to join the

army in the Crimea. Prince pASKiKwrrCH is said
to have declined the active comm-ind of the ariay,
on the plea of old age. Prince Gobtschakoff is

spoken of as likely to be appointed Minister of
War ; Prince Dolgorouki, of Police ; and Count
Orlofp. President of the Council A treaty of
alliance between Russia and Pru-isia is openly
spoken of, but this is not in accordance with Ba-
ron Mantkuffel's note of the 6th, in whicK he

speaks of Prussia's relation towards the points of

guarantee.

IlInCBB of the Czar.
It is positively slated in the English pa-

pers that the Eraperor Alexander is in a bad
state of health. Consumption ia his reputed mal-

ady. The same papers used to report that the

Emperor Nicholas was insane. Private letters

ffoni Russian sources in Belgium deny Alexan-
der's ailment.

Efloru of Russia.

The Vienna correspondeui of the Manchester
Guardian writes as followf; :

Nearly every letter received from St Petersburg men-
tions the eflbrts which Rustiiu is malting, through the
It ngth and breadth of her enormous Empire, to fill up
tbe gaps which the sword and disease have opened in.

Ibe ranks of her army. Restrictions without end have
been removed, and all classes o( men who, from age,
infirmity or social ties have been hitherto wisely ex-

empted fVom the toils of military service, are being
marched pell-mell to take up arms beneath the Russian
standard. The Empire of Russia is surrounded with
fi es, the months of whose cannon she dare not brave,
and whose chains she finds it impossible to break.
Htr pons are blockaded, her commerce destroyed, and
her flag ia unseen on the surface of the ocean

; while
that of her enem'es is displayed nnmoesied in every
poriion of tbe globe. Her aotdiers musi, night and
day, be upon the alert against a wary and an acavefoe,
who is ready to dart upon any part of her coasts which
is left for an hour unguarded.
These are the cankers which are destined to eat into

the heart of Russia. Sebastopol may be strong, Cron-
stadt impregnable, Revel and Sweaborg unapproach-
able, >et the weary, laborious, and anxious watching,
the insidious attacks of plague aiid pestilence, and tbe
ruinous stagnation o( trade, are eviks whioh cannot be

escared. The hopes of England and France are not to
be considered as resting upon the successful termina-
tion of the siege of Sebastopol, or the destrnction of

seaport towns, but upon the maintenance ot a hearty
and cordial alliance, which shall enable them, as long
as the war ahall last, to confine the Russians to the
limits of their empire. The effect of this policy has
been already felt In the innermost districta of Russia ;

and every year wili serve to impress them yet more
deeply still. The capture of a town, or the destruction
ofa fortress, might add to the glory of tbeir arms, but
it would not be found to be attended with any great re-

Bulls as far as concerns the end and otject of the pres-
ent war. Russia requires to be taught a lesson wbich
length of time will probably be found to teach her best.

THE VERY UATES-r.
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A telegraphic dispatch from London, re-

ceived just before the departure of the Atlantic, an-

nounces that Lord John Rlssell has resigned

hisseai in the Cabinet.

Llverj'ool, Saturday Morning, July 14.

The expected debate on Sir E. Lytton Bcl-

wer's motion did not come off last night : it i now
set down for Monday.

Nothing new from the war this morning.

Diplomatic papers explanatory o*" the peace pro-

posals of Auslria have been laid before Parliament,

and are published in the London papers of lo-day

;

(the I4ih.)

i
Rapltsky has demanded large and immediate

j

jeinforcements to the garrisons of Milan, Verona

and Veijice,and 40,000 men are to be distributed

among the Italian garrisons.

Bullion in Bank decreased 434.569. Freights,

Liverpool to United States, without much change;

steerage to New-York about 3 19s.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

Liondon Markets.
Per Atlantic.! London, Friday, July 13, 18555 P. M.
There is no change of importance to notice in the

Colonial and Foreign Prodnce markets this week, and
prices generally are well supported. Sugar and Cof-

j

FEE firm. CoTTOK quiet. ConsoLS leave off fil91i
for meney. Money very abundant. Dollars 58. Bar
Silver 58. Ud. South American Dodbloons 758.

Amsbican Eagles 76b. 3id. By Electric Telegraph
from Trieste we learn the arrival there of the Indian
Mail, with advices fVom Calcutta of the 4th, and Bom-
bay of the 10th June. Exchange at Calcutta 3s. l}d-
Cochineal 500 bags have again been offen d this

week, and about two-thirds sold at a decline of about
Id. - tb. Hondmras Silver 3a. 9<l.i4e. Id

, Black 48. 2d.
(24s. 6d. Teoeriffte Silver 3s. 9d oSs. lid.. Black 4b.0
4b. 5d. ; 10 bags Mexican Black sold at Ss. 8d.'

Cocoa dull of 810 hags Trinidad Bffered, only a
a Bmall portion <bund buyers from 37s.898. 6d. for

good gray to fair red.
CopPEE Engliah firm, and in good demand at our

late quoLatlons. Of Foreign there is litUe in the market.
Coffee The market is very Arm, and privately a

good inquiry exists f<y colory descriptions of Planta-
tion Ceylon, tbe pnhlie Bales of which bave comprised
only 38 casks and 160 bags. Native Ceylon is steady at

47b. 6d.48B. Of 4,134 bags Rio at auction, only a

small portion sold at 40e.4SB. for good ordinary A
cargo of 4,300 bags Santos Bold at 438. 6d., for a near

port.
CoTTOW The sales for the week amnnt to 75 we*

I

A cargo of Oteaaa, orftAsouUtv,
iMlraiaC a

old tnm t I7t. ed. fbr lor lo t 11$,%L tm Mr
flvilUy. 8trMprtU-ll bilOTj4aiiloMMlli.4.
tBa.Td. OuHi Ptroba Abooi

' '

quaUty old fhmi 8d.Sfl. V lb

sold at ts. M. Cfciaa Ctmrbor, i _.

89fl. fid. OaraUBr 17i. M.Ua. Tvrkaf <MnL ITt.

fld. QolflkallTer, IB. lOd Saffron, tts Mi. ^
BlM^ Without etaftace. 8t Peterabani QIbmi hXM

o44, and imie doing. Mamha eouUnoei t7;^iU ;

eunBt quality If dlilealt of BalBatn6M. Jmi--
190 bales at aueUoa broabi fuii prieea XlMfMls.
for commeo to mid.
laoH Ib Arm, and makers generdUy are aBktag l^har

rrices. We qaoe Rails 1 lOa OiT? Ite ; Ban. sCTlta.
f^ee on board in Wales. Scotch Pigs, 74a. fcr miuA
numbers on the Clyde.
Ikdioo Tbe quarterly sales eonoBBneed on the IMh

instant ; the total qoaiiiiiy lo be hroostac fcaward I
'

11.2ha chesu, eonsiatinc of 8,151 Beacal aaT
~

l,:0CMadiaa, l.aoOKurpabBand 18 MaoHla. __ _
tendance of toreign and borne bayen Was BOt^tefB,but there ha* been a very cood demand AvftebMB^and good middling qualities of BfOfal, raadBf IkMI
4b. 6d.5sOd, which have b^nn n iiillnf TWTMbrai.
and an advance of 3d (a4d. V tb on the MiflM f Ik*
May sale has been etablihed fur theae 4aM|lMla^
Fine-qualities above Os

, and low gooda ander 4i7hmv
been comparatively neglected, at about last aateva wi'
eta. Eurpabs have been in food demand at la at
vance of Sd.3d. * ft... but drj-Jeaf Madras, ef ordina-
ry and low quality, have been chiefly bought la Kt the
May rates. 4,106 eheau have so tar pasBofl a&le of
wbich SJ^'S have been withdrawn, 99C boacht ka.aa4
2,803 Bold, leaving 7,777 cbssU wU\l far sale
LxAC Steady at SS 7b. 6a.(8S9 10b. fbr

PiK.
LiHSEEp coDtiones to advance. Low qa

ta bsB been sold at 7Da. in wanh >a>e, .nd
plea are held at 72b.
arrived on the coaat, baa made 73. _ _
ODtptrt. For arrival. saleR of go .d Caiewsa aw re-
ported at 7l8 a72a . cost, ireight and io^uranoe. Arri-
vals this week. 5,690 qra , all from tbe Bast IndiBa.
LlHbEED Cakes are advancing A.'oeiiean Cakes

bring XlSailSSs. for bags, and iTU 10a.a12 ISa.
6d., barrelB.
Oils Ifl Fish little doing, and do alceratioa la arteva.

Linseed has been largely in demand for sfeeaHtfBa;
42. u tbe price to-day on the Bp't, 43*. Ad. for Novta-'
ber and Deeember, and 44s. for ibe earty Moatha af aaat
year. Rape : Brown on ibe soot baa been aokd.at Ma^
Refined, 58b. 6d. Oltre : Galiipoii 56i37.

"

Nut. 4lB. 6d. for Ceylon, and 43b Od , CodUa.
3(B.(&41e.

Rice Quiet. 3,750 bags good middling wWt* Baa-
gal at auction brought 14b. fid Arraeaa, to Hrtva, la
worth IS. 3d 013b. 6d.
Saltpetre Afair bueinpsa dniog privalBly at steady

prices ; 5 to S V cent, refraction irom Sla. *d 9ftt
with 12 to e f> cent, from 27- C-^.aj&B. 6d.

in Rum and Molabbes little doing.
Spelteb Quiet ax 23.
Spiczb Pimento : 4^00 bag* broncht steadr arteaa.

from 5id.5fd. Ginger. 63 bbls Jaaiaiea oall flroa
438. for Bmall lo 64b for fkir bold. Cassia Va : 98
Cbses and ISO bngs, chiefly wnbdrawo at fail artesa.
StOAB The market Is very firm andasiten laltttts

cfferir>g, prices of all qnaliiles saitAble for rstaAaf, are
aboDt 6d. V cwt dearer ; but bui* nr* ii etwcted by
the increased preteniionB of bolOer. TtM ssles of West
India ars 2.S&0 hbdB and ot 14.0t>0b<ic8 Minrtttas ^
Ea>t India offered, the greater pnrtion was taksa la at
advanced prieea. 650hhdB and70)ea u'uba Maaaorads
at auction, were also all held fur b ah racaa. PHratelT*.
500 bags tmclayed Manila, en tb** aant hare bcaa Mid

at Sla. ed.,andS4,rO0bacBat3U.Od ; 818 ebta l*wa
B&bia at 30b . and 6,000 bas eiy^il MasUa. M8Ss.8d^-
and afloat, 2,500 boxes Havana (No 14 ) at S5b , Ar Tn^
CBte

;
S.5C0 brxes white HsT-naat 30a M., IhrKsaln-

berg ; 1,300 boxes Havana (No lOt at 81b 8d., Ihr Lea-
don ; and 3,500 bags browa BabU at Ida. ttd^ kr Liver-
P^nl.
Lard Has advanced to 54b 56 for Wsstani la haga.
Iea Tbe market la wubout ImprorvntM. Cwa

mon Congou b^d. V &
Tiif Prices of Engliab hav^ been fttrther adraaood

3p., and are now as foflcwi : B)cckB, 117b. : Bars^llSa -

Refined, 19^9.. Straiu scarce at 1I4 . Baaea, llda.
Tallow Quiet at 53b. on tbe spet, and 64a.MB. 6d.

for tbe end ofthe year.
TuBPiKTiTfK 3,000 bblB Rongb, from ! w, mn n-

portcd at 7s. lOjd. Spirits quiet at 3Sb 6d, te Abbt*
ican in cashs.
AMBBiCAit Stocks Tbe traoMBctiona hara baaa

ebiefly confined to Railroad Bonds, and ts Hllasto
Central more particularly ;

the 7 V eeat. CoaAraelioB
Bonds have risen to 70^80, ar>d tbe 7 V east. Ptodaads
to f-S(S&5. Buyeraof Michigan Central ds at M. Paa-
ama 7b, Sterling, 05. i>ale. Penooylvsnia Central da,
92. e3t div. lat July. Nt-w-York and Erie (Ist Baftnss)
7b, 10lel(3 ; Sd Morta>.ge CoovtrUbto. 88*88. Han-
land Steiling 5s, QU Virrinia S erUac 5a, 86 i Can-
ada 6f, 113(3114. BARING BROTHERS* CO.

ItlTerpoal Markota*
Per Atlantic.-i Liverpool, Friday, Jaly 18, 1866.
CcTTOX Market Throughoot Che week oar BBtrket

has remained in a dull and depresved atata, aad yrlses
have further given way 1 16d. to fd. 9 b., hat ^asB
with more firmneaa. Spinoera are oaty hvyiag ftr
tbeir immediate wants, and speculators hsTS ahs wb
little dispoiltion to opera..e.
The sales for the week are tS 800 balsa, if wUsh

4,740 bales are on epeculatioo and for ej^ort, laariag
23,460 bales lo tbe trade.
The sales to-day are 6.COO bale*. Market Btaodisr.

We qooie : Fair Orleans, 7id.. MiddllBf, 6H-i Fair
Mobiles^ 6id.; Middling, CH-; Fair Uplaiuta, ^H-
Middling, 6 3- 16d.

The favorable prospects of tbe coming liiiisil hare
been strengthened by aoetber week of very (aidal waa-
ther, and with its contlnuaDe<:- for a littl* laanr, ths
blooming season of the Wheat will be passad moat
satisfactorily; but it mast not be forgoctea Cftai Ills

nnosually late.

Though the EzchanaeB have rather improvad, there
is still some demand for Gold for export ; hat ths
Money Market ia abundantly supplied, aad diaesaals
can be obtained on rather lower terms. CoasaU etooa
at 91.

The Maocbester Market conttnnea in a reryaasatis-
factory state, oor can we look for much general aetlvltj
until more encouraging accounts are reeeived ftt^
Foreign Markets, or prices deeiloe lo a polat that wfll
induce speculation. Contracta are ruDntDg oat, aad a
more general resort to short time la only yrwted by
the many djfficutties attending the adopcioB sf that

extremity.
CoBN Market Owing to tbe very light stoA of

Wheat and Flour, great nmnesB has been shown by
holders, and an advance of Is to Ss. has bees obrstnes
on the latter. Indian Corn haa ftinber desIlosd4s.V
cnarter.
Western Canal sup Flour, new, V bbl 3*8. Od a 18b 8d.

Belt. andPhil. sup. Flour, oew, V bbl.4lB. 0d-48B. 8l..

Ohio sup. Flour, new. f bbl 42s. 0d.44a. Od.

Sonr pup Flour, new. ^ bhl 35b. Od.aS8s. Od.

White U. S. W^heat, * 70 lbs 11. M.018b. 6d.

Red and Mixed Wheat. 9> 70 &>8 Ha. 3d.*l!B. 8d.

IMlow and Mix'd Ind. Com, 4aOIb8.40s. 0d.A46s. 6d.

Whne and Mix d Ind Com *> 460 lbs 40s. 6d.*41s. Od.

AHEs 4C0 bbls. have been sold, ai 31b. to 3S. for

Pot, and 34s. to 35e. *- cwt, for Pearl. Rssm ^8,808

bbls. have brought 48. 3d. to 46 6d. V cwt. for Ca-
mon,to9s. dd for iha finer qualttieB of American.
SriBiTs OF TuBPEHTiNE Small sales made, at Sla. 8d .

to 328. cwt. Tallow eontuines firm ; Y C. may be

quoied at 538. 6d to 548., V cwt. Lard 100 tsBB hava
been sold at last week's prices Oils ^3,888 tons Pslai
Oil have been sold on the spot, and for arrtral, at 38
to 2Q V ton. A fair businesa has been dMM la Pals
Seal and Rape Oils at about last week's prtess. ftici
continues dull, and prices rather Iswtb. No aalsB of
American reported. DvEwoons-About 800 toas Ci^a-

peachy Logwood broo^t % 5s- to ^ . 900 tons St.

Domingo were sold by auction at "5 Sb. 6d.; 00 tons
Rio Hache Fuetic, at 5 lOs.; and 15 tons Ceara, at

5 17b. 6d. f ton. _

KaoBas LeglBlaCnro.
When elected Speaker, Dr. STKiK^rmu^ow

addressed the House of Represcatabres as

follows ;

Gentlemen : I need not aay to 70U tKaS I am
proud of the distinction you hare caoferred upon
me, and that from my heart I thank you to do so,
would convey but a feehle idea of the feelings
which animate me on this oocasiou. You hare

to-day, gentlemen, conferred on me an honor which
I prize more highly than any other in the gift of

the House or the people. The honor of preaiding
over the first House of Representaavej in Kansas

Territory. To have intimated one year ago that

such a result would be wrought out, one would
bave been called a visionary to have predicted
that to day a Legislature would assemble, almost

unanimously Pro-Slavery, and with myself for

Speaker, I would have been thought mad. rot

these Teasons, and because of tbe fact that the

destinies of our glorious I'nion >'^,"P3f
^'

BcUona because the eyes
of the world a apoa

us the eyes of fanatical and maJiiajnM?wea
are closely watching us the eyes of aj^Ohmag
friends are anxionlv fixed uDon ua-fc h8se

reasons, and feeling that n is a hiah ad waponsi-

ble trust you have confided to ma, I feel faoOl proud

andmsst'crateful.
In conclusion, a'low me to btype. gentlemen,

that in our dclif^eraiiona. courtesy VM candor may
mark our course, so that nothing nnpleassnt znsy

interrupt that harmODj which I hope wiH ever sutx-

sist among us.

^^ From the ntimber of complaints made at the

Mayor's Oi&ce, the streets, it would seem,

be in a reiy filthy condition.

^j^'''i|^'i'iitfb* IM .l.D.iLJ..n illi;.I
^^^ieSt!t>^*
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jUlilillli flominatioai fl>r State OfBiers.

.^'^ nS'WB FROM 0BB0017.

BWUBf ' tiM Steansliip Aaierica.

NEW MINES 'dISOOVERED.

MTERESTIN6 FROM THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.

jMHp; ftvm AmtraHa and the

ontli Paolllc*

T''4fKntixmA XABBIAGXa ABD
SXATE8.

The teinhip Star oftk West, of the Ni-

MutgiU Line, E. W. TuiNER, CoAmander, urired

jMHirtij raoraisg irom Piut* Anna*, vid Key
Veet, with 363 paMenfen tnd %l ,000,000 in specie

OP fiaicht, to 0. Mqkqaii. Eaq.
Tto filar 5f IJU WMtarriTed entward at PunU

4s(f^^^ IStb inat., oonneotiiig with the ateam-

lalflM flMMk Ospt. BrBHa, which left San Franois-

, ; iH^fw'^pth oK. The Ctrtf sailed at Manzanil-

> .ji>.'1IW)i.TT. and airived .at San Juan del Sar on
.H. itmliigM of the 13tfa inst.

, Th Star of cAe West leA Punta Arenas on the

wniiiig of the 16th inst., with 363 passengers and

4^1,006^000 in specie, and called at Key West for

, qoda pa the 20th inat., whence she left for New-
'Vaoklbe aame erening at 7 o'clock, and arhTed

.. >b.iteaday OTening at 10 o'clock. Passengers all

- )b good health. Four daya and five hours from

lay West.

H. B. M. steam-frigate Buzzard, and the R. M.
' . West India steamship Ttriot, were at San Juan

delNocte.

CM. KiNREY and his Expedition had not arrived.

J9LT 24 At 12 o'clock M., exchanged sisals

Mthbaik. . ilf. Comi/c, standing N., lat. 38 43'

W., Ian. 73 59' W.

S^cl* IJst pmr saei

SlCulkCo., PbilB.$27JnO
^ Ik Co... UJ,0iO

isrfc Co. 4 87S
_. R.BM*k Co... IS >

mm. SeUcBaa* Co. U,Otn
XaniM Kell<;kCo. Zioeo
WmHJDoaksm 9400U

WTT.CBleman & C j.

r. licra<lkCo...~ Kaeldk Co...
rkCo
* k BrtJthtn..
I k Teigenliaum

20 0(

11.743
2044
3oa>
1,978
u,soa
15,0

IS.DUU
lOOOt

iship Staraftke West.
NewliouMkSpttz Pa.$20,loa
Booth &Ecl;u 4,46T
JacnOs. LeT^ & J&cobs 14.L50
L.>zaidk Frens 11,388
Higts Co 14 oao

Oolditeiii, Mar k Co. 13 3S0
tvhoUekBrmliers. . 11319
r.NiekfinonkCa.B>a 4.9(U

TwoniblykLom>on,B. 3.997
Small & Hemlr, Bosfn 1,469
J. Stiausa. Brof 8eCo lO.Oll
Ireadwoll kCo.B'n ID.OOO
C Morgan, A ^^at 14 400

Hambeigerk Bros... 5,900
K k J.UuadnfieM.... S.i9a
H. Heller 5,000
S. MayelkBros 2,8i8
Mrs. M. C.Woodward 2.500

'

. iBIaL 95S284

Tlw ateamahip Otorge Law, A. G. Geay, Esq.'

ftaaimnnrinr. also arrived at this port yesterday
wilil' 9^50,213 in treasure and 394 passengers.

Sto kft Aspinwall at 7^ o'clock on the evening of
. Iks 16di inat., and arrived off Havaka oa the evea-

i]i^~of the 20th. Left Havana at 1 o'clock on the

Slat, aad arrived at Quarantine at 4 o'clock on the

aftokoon ai the 25th.

United States sloopof-war Falmouth, Capt.

Sriw, was at Havana, xi saii in a few days on a

eniise.

The "Pacific Mail Steamship Company's steamer

SbMra, R. L. Wbitino, Esq., commander, left

San Francisco June 30, at .6:40 P. M., with 375

fosangers and $1,165,325 in treasure, $312,612 of

wbieh was on English account.

July 1 At 8 P. M., passed steamer Cortn, bound

July 7 At meridian, passed steamer John h,

Sttfkau, and at 8 P. M. steamer Sierra Nevada,
bodi bound north.

Tltt Snura arrived at Acapnlco July 9, at 1:40

A. M., at left at 7:30 A. M., aame day.
Staamer Ovidtn Aft, with passengers and mails

bam NaW'York, Jona 5, arrived at Sa.i FranciHco

JuM 30, at S;10 A. M.
Tha Sawora aniTed at Panama at 8 o'clock P. M,,

JolylS.W ue indebted to the Pacific and Adams dc

Oo^ Bzpresa Comptntea,and also to tha Pnrsars of

tkt 6>artt Law and the iStar ^ (A Wett, for late

papara. .

Byael* Zilat par StesaaUp Oeatfe I<aw.
VaUk.Tarto k Co. ..(ICOMi Bithop, Slmoai k Co. . t,M4
rSBMSkCo lOA.guO Rside k Wade e,sw

^NBalS^a loatou O W.Sctaenkbetf 0,1M
r.kCo.. n,000lr J Huidk.Co

i>a[iak i:

J 4,0
aw ciarneT 1fl,615

Oao. 0. OolbucB 36 000~ lofABuka nttO

... 5,U0O

Xaako. --

SMI
l.B.War .9M
aSlMCannr 31,509
David Navuia a),aw

f.iral8oakSoBa.... ICOut
MnDaraad kCo ... 13.458

tTW.BileT 113US
WelUBtMak AlilMK. i\,W
J. B. DickokWD. . *. . 9,74a
Pratoea k Heinerta-"

|a >9
[Brothan 8,930

B. O.Chapiu. ON
F A. Delano 4,000
A. Barwte 4.009
Avium aalmiwt 4 000
BiuhkWlMet S.9W
Manalnc, Stanvniod k
Co 3,711

Ooodha* k Co 3.Sti8
Caamberv k Uoiier. . . . 3.500
amuloan Kx. Buk .... 3,600
B Bancs 3,000

MotqaerakCo :j,50Q
H. A. KeMev k Co 3,IU
84mt>eon k "TAppan 3.000
Ueoaanioa' Bank 3,000
HeniT aoybuf 1 300
Jno. Stewart 1,134

litt

teati

fratendly,

, 1850,313Total

The Nowa>
The steamers Sierra Nevada, Captain

Bletbes, and Golden Gate, Capt. Lebot, left San
FttLBeiseo on the 16th inst., with 920 passengers
die latter taking 500 and the former 420. Oa the
aame day the Sonora arrived fram Panama with
788. The following clipper ships have arrived

6aaL the Atlantic States smce our last summary:
SatUng Wave, l21 days from Boston, to Flint,
PbaBoot &. Co.; Samuel WMetu, 118 days from
NewvYoik, to O. R. Wade.
Tha land ordinance, which has been before the

Caaanen OouncU of San Francisco for some months
baa passed both Boards, and been approved by
tha Mayor. The ordinance provides for the quiec-

i|m of land claims in that city, the city relin

qoiahtng her title to all lands under the Pueblo
claim, Co the actual occupants. A vast deal of ex-

pensive Uttgatiou is hereby saved the city, and the

settlers upon certain lands will live in greater se-

curity.
S^eral exciting meetings have been held by the

settlers upon the Bolton & Uabeon claim in San
l^ranciaco. that claim having been confirmed by the

Boud of United States Land Commissioners.
The clipper ship Flymg Cloud, Captain Ceesst,

after her fifth snccessfnl voyage to California,
sailed on the 21st isst for Hong Kong. The Sam-
Mtl RuneU sailed for Hong Kong on the same day.
The Pktmix cleared for Hong Kong on the 25th.
The Daehing Wave has landed more cars, tend-

ers and machinery for the Sacramento Valley Rail-
road. The enterprise is fast arriving at a state of

oempletion.
, Ije ateamer City of Norfolk has been put upon
*V ly"* between this city and Oregon, via the vari-

oaiLj|MI$a alODg the coast. The stenmer America

aijfie oei fiitt steam trip from this city to Paget
iott^ on (be 21st instant.

!tijt wealber in San Francisco has been mild and

,^^{17 i^ the past ten days, while at times exces-
'

'jniiitM has been experienced.
I hsa been lively, and we have no more

I or defalcations to recount,

ieation was made in the Twelfth District
I loth, (the day of the sailing of the

F steamers,) for the arrest of Mr. David
bo was aboDt leaving for the Eastern

SUm,
'

llaie were serious charges of fraud made
at the sauie time. An order of arrest was given,
but the Sheriff maa unable to make the arrest, as

upon proceeding to tbe Ooldai Oatt, which steamer
sailed at 5 P. IL, it mu fonnd that Mr. Paqe had
sailed at 12, in the Sierro tinada.
The new

county hospital is oomplated, and the

P^J*^' i>inibring about three bandied and fifty,

"TsL"* "^""d 'a afaw days into the bnUding.

j.irl.^ir,,?:??"'^ *'*=< """l Common Coonoil take

??fcL^v l.l'^'S' '^"day in July (M proximo.

IL^JjUJS . '''"'J'"' whetheror not to throw
oMtba *mble returns of the Fourth Waid.

pncaadnn we kept excaedm.ly nut"
Tha UStad atatea

|jm.hip '..,,;,,, n.IUabb aoaiBanding, left thi. harbor ou iho ii.t
baoad oa a oraiae, <">,

Tha piOTiaioaa of the Vafrant act passed l>y the

LaAJinwaia Ukely tobe j^aajl^ etefc
ifla^STsan -Franenco - a*fct Pm legal

ploJmtia liable to ha airMtad^lnduribTBtsl oer-

ioSi^ava been arrested ud braacbt to trial. Jury

triala were held in the Police Courti and the de-

feodai,ta in some casea oonvicted.

An order has passed the Board of County Super-
visors appropriating tl0,0Q0 for the building of a

bridge aoioss Mission Greek.

On Saturday, the 24th, a man named Lohe shot

anoihrf named Uhbsbr through the face, in San
Fianciaco. The culprit is said to have been insane.
He has been aent belore the Grand Jury.

Several ven
aggravated aasaolta have taken

place in Snn Francisco within the last two weeks,
whicn have duly been brought to the notice of
the authorities.
A proposition is now on foot in the Common

Council of San Francisco to purchase the plank
roads known as the Folaom, Mission and Pacific-
atreet toads of the comptniea owning them, by the

city, for the sum of jnSOOO. The payment to be
made in City Bonds, payable in ten years, with in-

terest, at the rate ot 8 per cent, per annum.
The ship Harriet Hoxie has sailed for St. Bar-

tholumew 'a Bay, Lower California, for a cargo of

guano from the Ceres Islands, which are said to

abound in the i>ure article.

The StaM Election takes place on the first Wed-
nesday in September.
From all quarters disastrous accounts are re-

ceived of the ravages of grasshoppers. In Carson
Valley it is feared the whole grain crop will be

destroed, while in the vicinity of Sacramento,
and at Hock Farm, the residence of General Sut-
ler, everything green has disappeared in their

march.
The steamer T'Aomai Hunt, schooner rigged,

sailed from San Francisco for Hong Kong on the

17th inst., but returned, having carried away her

masts. She went to sea again the following day.
The Sacramento Union publishes a telegraphic

dispatch from Placerville, announcing the arrival

at that place from Salt Lake, of Hon. J. P. Stiles,
Atseciate Justice of Utah, and Orson Hyde.
Col. Steptoe and company will remain at Carson
Valley about ten days, to recruit, previous to cross-

ing the mountains. Mr. Hyde says that the last

report gives him many more wives than he really

has, and none came over with hira.

Ati quiet in Salt Lake. Grasshoppers doing con-

siderable damage to the crops.
^

The Portland Tifhes says that mining operations
in Southern Oregon are almost entirely suspended,
for the want of sufficient water. It is said there

has been less rain during the last Winter and

Spring than ever before.

During ihe pa-st week the most excessive heat
has been experienced throughout the interior of

California, In Sacramento the mercury has reach-
ed to an unusual height. In Stockton it reached
95 to 108 ; in Soaora, 108 ; in Columbii, 1B8

;

and Mokelumne Hill, 102. In most places the

heat has been such as to prevent work in the mines,

excepting at morning and evening.
News has been received here of the discovery of

gold in large quantities in the neighborhood of Fort
Colville. It IS said to be similar to Feather River

gold, and that men are taking out from 12 to S20
per day.
Gold has been discovered near the levee in the

city of Sacramento, and many persons have staked
out claims there. Eight men took out S197 in one

day. and on another over S80. The gold was pro-

bably buried there by some miner in the early days
of California, and never returned for, and the

washing of the river eating away the banks brought
it to light.
The flourishing towns of Auburn and -ingel's

Camp have been entirely destroyed by fire in

the last two weens. They are fast arising from
their ai*hes.

Adams &. Co's affairs are getting beautifully

complicated. Mr. Cohen, one of the Receivers,

charges $10,000 for his servicee, and from affidavits

there appear lo be a deficit of 200,000, unaccounted
for by Cohen. The whole matter will be sifted

by the Courts, and it is also stated that Jones and

Roman, the other assignees, being unable to get

anything satisfactory from Cohen, are about re-

signing their positions^

Demeoratlc State Convention John BIgler
nomliiated for Uovertior.

The l^raocratic State Convention met at

Sacrameito on the 27th June. On the 29th a plat-

form and resolutions, forming nearly an exact tran-

script of the late Baltimore Platform, with the ad-

dition of one denouncing the Know-Kothings, ware

unanimously adopted, 285 Delegates voting.

The following are the nominations : John Bio-

0ER for Governor ; Thomas Pbedt for Lieutenant

Governor ; Chablib Bryon and Myron Norton,
respectivetjr, for the short and long term of the Su-

preme Court.

Mr. T. Floctrnoy was put in nomination for

Comptroller, when the Convention adjourned until

the next day.

A large and enthusiastic meeting was held in

Sacramento, on the evening of the 29th of June,

The object was to ratify the nominations made that

day, and partly to hear the merits of tha Know.
Nothings and Ami Know-Nothinga discussed. The
meeting was addressed by many prominent Demo-
crats, Governor Foots addressed the meeting,
also Senator Weller.
The San Francisco Herald was informed by a

gentleman who came down on the boat from Sacra-

inenlo, that twenty-two of the delegates withdrew
after the nomination for Governor was made.

Among those that withdrew were some of the dele-

gates trom Sierra, 1 Dorado, Sonoma, Calaveras
and Tuolumne in aH

tweniy-two.
The nomina-

tion of BioLER waseflfected by the transfer of a
number of the votes cast for Walsh on the first

ballot to BiGLER.
In addition to the platform of the Convention

the following Temperance resolutions were adopt-
ed :

Resolved, TbiX, in the opinion of this Convention,
the time has come when sober m*in, and sober men
only, should be presented for the suffrages of moral and

Intelligent fVeemen.

Resolved, Tnat, as a Convention, we wUl respect the
moral sentiment of the State in the nominations which
we are ubouc to make.

Immense JMeetlns af K^onr-Nothtngs.
The San Francisco Citizen of June 30. says :

One of the
largest

and most enthusiastic political

gatherings whicn ever occurred in California, tooli

place in Sacramento City on the 23d inst. The
American party for the first time assembled at a

public meeting, and by their unanimity and display
of earnestness and good feeling, struck dismay
into the hearts of their opponents Sag Nichts

Hessians calliog themselves Democrats. The
most wily of them expressed surprise when it was
announced to the crowd that Dr. S. A. McMeans,
State Treasurer, a Democrat a^ an American,
would preside over the naeetTf^'^ Ex-Governor
HE^HV S. FoOTE ; Edwako' O. Marshal, ex-

Congressmen from this State ; Balie Peyton,
x-Minister to Chili and City Attorney of San

Frascisco ; Hon. Wilson Flint, State Senator ;

and David S. Tebky. Esq., a distinguished
Democrat of Stockton, addressed the meeting in

support of the cause of Americans, and their right
to rule themselves.

The Mines.

The accounts from the mines continue to

be of the most encouraging nature. .Tunneling
and quartz crushing are being prosecuted with ex-

traordinary activity, and the interior press teems
with flalterins notices of the discovery of new and
rich leads. Every day's experience seems to point
out the fact that the placers of California are in-

exhaustible.

In Calaveras County the most successful opera-

tions are going forward in Campo Ceco, Chile

Camp, French Hill, Empire City, Stewart's Hill,

and other famous mining plates. From other por-

tions of the State the news is equally cheering.
The miners in some districts have refused to de-

posit any longer in banking houses, and prefer to

bury their treasures as they exhume them, to trust-

ing the chances of another Adams & Co. earth-

quake.
Water is about being introduced into an iminense

tract of gold bearing territory, ftom Lake Biglei,
in the Sierra Nevada. The enterprise is already
oa foot and the funds partly contributed.
The Sacramento IJnion publishes a letter from

Kern River, dated " Rich Gulch, June 1." The
writer says *iat Kern River has not "dried up,"
nor is it entirely abandoned. On Rich Guioh,
about eighty miners are at work j and on the river

and various gulches about two hundred and fifty.

A ditch has just been completed in the vicinity of

Rich Gulch, and many are more profitably em-

ployed than heretofore
; but some are unable to do

well, and the number of minera ia diminishing

gradually. At Greenhorn Gulch, minera are repre-
sented as doing well, and diggings have beenatraok
in tba ben of the river fifteen miles below. A
nnmber of quartz leads have been opened by parties
of miaefa, and are being worked with auoh suooess

as to induce their contmuance ; in ofte or two
instances thejr promise a handsome profit.

Jftiis

PlHiipTafr fg*w yw

The Standm^, in its inae of Jane SI, an-

nounced tha^ dtate weie nmois to the effect that

gold in eonaiderable quantities had been found up
the Columbia River in the region of Fort Colville.

situated in latitude 48 16' north and longitude 118

weat, about 200 miles in a direct line from the

Dalles of the Columbia. From an extradated June
23 we extract the following additional particulaia
of this important discovery :

Two men arrived at Oregon City yester-
dav from the Colville miles, bringing with them

gold duit. One of them dug and washed in

one day two ounces of the dust. Mr. Newpield
purchased the two ounces referred to, and now has

It in his possession.
In reference to the same mities, the Oregom'an

of June 83 says : We have been shown several

letters confirming the news. One letter says that

"with a common pan we made 86, $8, $10, and
as high as 820 per day to the man, while we worked
on this little bar, but were obliged to come down
to get provisions, and besides, the water rose so

high that it covered the bar." Another letter says
"
they found gold almost every place on the river,

even on the Columbia ; but the water was ao high
they could not work to advantage, and they there-

fore came down for a supply of provisions, and are

going immediately back.

The Mines in Southern Oregon. Mining
operations in Southern Oregon are almost entirely

suspended for the want of sufficient water. It is

said there has been less rain during the last Winter
and Spring than ever before.

Crops. We hear good reports of the crops
throughout the Territory. "The late warm and fine

weather has added much to their appearance.
Gras.s never was more luxuriant, and the wheat and
oat crop will be abundant.

Political. The Territorial House of Repre-
sentatives will stand : Democrats, 28 ; Opposition,
2. Council : Democrats, 7 ; Opposition, 2.

The Convention question submitted to the peo-
ple, has been defeated. They have determined not
to organize a State Government.
Free Soil Convention in WashingtonTeb-

ritoey. A Free-Soil Convention was held at

Oljmpia, W. T., on the 2Cth May, and nominated
Joseph Chshman for Delegate to Congress, from
that Territory.
The telegraph is nearly completed from Portland

to L^fa>ette ; it will commence operations soon.

Indian Difficulties in Illinois Valley Set
TLED.^ We leam that news has been brought in of
the adjustment of the Inuiau troubles, it being re-

ported that the Indians returned to the Reserva-
tion, after giving up six of their number concerned
in the murder ol J. B. Hill on Indian Creek, and
also in the murder of Dyer and McHoEs on .\p-

plegate.

BurnfDS of the Steamship America*
The Crescent City Herald of June 27, says:

" This splendid steamer sailed into our bay and

came to anchor about twenty minutes past 3

o'clock on Sunday afternoon, June 24. The wea-
ther was fine, the sea calm, and everything indi-

cai c d a brief visit and a speedy resumption of her

trip to Puget Sound, to which point she was steer-

ing with a company of United States Infantry,

nunibering 132 men, under the commarwi of Major
Peince. Alter the mail and express matters had
come ashore, an unusual quantity of smoke issued

fiom the vessel, and conjecture was busy for a few
minutes respecting the cause. But conjecture was
soon solidified into certainty. The vessel was on
fire, and a scene of excitement, both on shore and
at sea, followed, which we have but feeble powers
of painting.

"The vessel, from stem to stem, was soon a mass
of flame, whose brightness was painful to the eye.
She was left to her fate. The greedy flame fed

eagerly, and on Monday morning a charred, smoul-

dering and hideous skeleton was all that remained
of the so-lately compact, swift and sea-worthy
steamer Amtrica. Thus has ended the career of a

vessel almost new, and by far the most efficient

ship that has ever sailed the Northern Pacific. We
have just learned from Capt. Weight, the pro-

prietor of the lost vessel, that there was not a dol-

lar of insurance on the vessel, and that he estimates

his loss at 8140,000. No lives were lost.

mm^

SOVTHKRN GAIilFORMA.

Rnmored Battle.

A story was tnimped up that a naval battle

was fought oflf the harbor of San Diego, on the

morning of the 13th of June, between a Russian

frigate and French corvette, but the Southern Cali-

fonian of June 20, published at Los Angeles,
affirms that it was a sell.

ntnrder on the Oeaert.

Lewis J. F. Jaeger, Esq., Airnishes the

San Diego Herald with the following particulars of

a cold-blooded murder committed on the Desert,

some twenty miles westward of Jaeger's Ferry,

during the night of the lat ofJune. About S o'clock

on the morning of of the 2d, a party of tlee Ameri-
cans and twohalf-breed Cherokees awoke Mr. J.,

and demanded to bo ferried across the river in a

hurry, which he declined doing, and they passed
on. Some two hours afterwards, a Mexican by
the name of Zuniua galloped up to Jaeger's, and
informed him that while he and his brother were

journeying from Los Angeles, of which place they
had been residents, they were overtaken at Valle-

ciios by the five men alluded to ; and that they
raveled in company together till that night at 10

o'clock, when one of the Americans, without pro-
vocation or previous intimation, deliberately drew
his pistol and shot the brother in the back, from the

effects of which he expired in fifteen minutes.
The three 4P>ericana were severally named
"

Bill,"
"
Pete," and " John." It seems that upon

being refused ferriage, they proceeded up the

river bottom and concealed themselves for five

days, when they swam the river and went over

into Sonora. From the person of the murdered
man the murderers took some five hundred dollars

in Mexican money, which leaves no doubt that

cupidity was the incentive to the foul deed.

Aflsceltaaeous.
More Gold Excite>ient. Mr. Francis Df.-

BAR, says the San Dicgo Herald, who has just ar-

rived from San Bernardino, says that quite an ex-

citement has been prevailing among the Mormon
brethren, from discoveries lately made of gold de-

posits in the San Bernardino mountains. Several

part.ies of the faithful were out prospecting, so we

may hear more of the bubble in a few days.

WuALiNO ALONG Shore. A crcw of Portu-

guese whalers, savs the Monterey SfnfiTiei, captured
on the 16th inst., a calf whale. In fighting with an

old fish on the same day, one of the men had .t leg
broken and one of the boats was stove in. We al-

ways maintained the opinion, that Monterey is one
of the best points in the Pacific, for establishing a

whaling depot, and for the manufacture of the oil

and the various products of the animal. Our bay
is open, safe and deep ; well protected from storm,

end easy of entrance with all winds. Supplies and

provisions can now be laid in at
very

moderate

rates water and wood are both to be had at rea-

sonable charges. Besides the whale of different

species found in the vicinity of our coast, the sea

lion, elephant, seal, fur otter, and several other

valuable animals of marine hunting, are common.
What it now wants wjth us is capitalists and men
u?ed to Ihe business, who are only to be had in

New-Bedford and Nantucket.

liATER FROMTHE SANDWICH ISLANDS-
We have received files of the Era and Poly-

nesian to the 2d of June, two weeks later than pre-

vious advices.

Among Legislative transactions of this week,

says the Era, we have the pleasure to announce
that the wine bill has finally passed both Houses
with respectable majorities, and the principles in-

volved have been fully discussed and acknowledged.
The tax collection bill has passed the House of

Representatives
and is likely to pass the House of

Nobles also. With all its drawbacks, we are in-

clined to believe that this session will after all

prove the most progressive and enlightened, as well

aa the shortest.

Th Maine Liquor Law on the Sandwich
Islands. Viewing as we do, says the Polynesian,
the whole traffic in spirituous liquors to be used as

a beverage aa an unmitigated evil, productive only
of misery and crime, we shall be glad when our

treaty obligations allow us to enact the "Prohibitory
Law" in this Kingdom ; we hope the public will

never rest satisfied until we follow, m thia respect,
the noble example of these Stakes that have ex-

hibited self denial and aelf-control enough to ban-

iah Trom their midst an enemjr which t^ranoiiea
over its miaarabla Tiotima, agauat the dictates of

reason, and subjeota tbem to a degradatisn below
which it is impoasible (or humanity to sink.

BlRTRDaV OF QtlBEN ViOTOKU IN HONOLULO.
Thuiaday last, aaya the rs, the 24tb May, the

birthday <^^.p. M'.%ie'Tl&Vofil ia'-W
usual courtalQr Mteiyl:in Banoldlu, ^^iitmr
of hunting apd' Visits lif eonfratalatiODa to H. B.
H. Conatil Qtaaral. - T^e British . stotO-ship Aa<-

tianaJte, areased in grand style, fired a salata at

noon, which was responded to by the AinericaB

sloopof-war Deeatur. who wore the English'flag at

the fore. About 1 P. M. the English 80 gun ahip
Monarch arrived from Valparaiso and anchored out-

side. At 4 P, M. a Buraptuoua dinner was served

up at the reaideiice of Consnl General MliLCR, at '

which were present H. M. the King, H. R. H.
Prince t,. Kahbbaueha, Mr. Pebrin, H. I. M.
Consul ; Hon. D. L. Gbeoo, U. S Commissioner ;

their Excellencies Messrs. Wyllie and Allen,
the Commanders of the men-of-war, and a large

number of others.

Shipwrecks. The schooner Eaeel from Kauai,

says the Polynesian, repoits the bark New- World,
one hundred and four days from Sydney, bound for

Snn Francisco, as in a leaky condition having
tried several days to beat up to Honolulu without

auccess. She had a large number of passengers,
some ten or fifteen of whom left her and landed on
the island of Niihau, whence they went in canoes
to Kauai, and arrived at this port on Sunday last,

in the Excel. She was leaking too badly to proceed
to San Francisco ; and unless she soon makes a

port, much suffering must ensue, as all on board
were much qgihausted by pumping. The U. 3.

sloop Decatur sailed on the 1st Juno, to render as-

sistance to the abovij named vessel.

The Whaling Business at Lahaina. On
the 24th of May the last whaleship left Lahaina,
and our correspondent says it was exceedingly
dull in consequence. There have been at thia port
this season, 71 whalers, 1 merchant ahip and 2
merchant schooners. For the next four months but
little improvement is expected.

AUBTRililA.
We have received Melbourne papers to the

10th of May, being seventeen days later than our
last advices, (April 24.)
From the Empire of May 10 we make the follow-

ing extracts relative to commercial matters. The
political news is unimportant.
The Argus reports that on Friday (May 4,) last,

the gold market was very dull, and prices remained
unaltered. The Union Bank purchased gold at the

following rates : Mount Alexander 75s., aad Bal-
laarat 76s. 3d. per ounce.
The Journal o/Commerct (Melbourne,) of April

29, referring to the gold export duty of 23. 6d. per
ounce, which was to take effect cm the 1st of May,
stated it to be the general opinion that it would be

impossible to work the duty, and that it must be

repealed. Up to our last dates there had been no
opportunity of testing the efficacy of the tax

; but

persons recently from Melbourne assert that pas-
sengers entrusted with gold parcels might with
ease evade the scrutiny ol the excise officer who is

commissioned to inspect the vessel.

GRANADA.
The Legislative Assembly of the now

" State of Panama " was to be inaugurated on the
15lh inst. The fir.st act of the Assembly, after

electing their President. Secretary, &o.. would be
to pass an act regulating their proceedings, after
which they were to proceed to elect a "Jefe Pro-
visional

"
according to the terms of the law by

which they act. Dr JusTO Aeose.mena is the

only candidate as yet publicly brought forward for
office of **

Jefe," and the public generally appear
inclined to support him, but fear that his opinions
raay be influenced and his actions. controlled in a

quarter where their confidence is not so great.
The " Fouith of July

"
in Panama was celebrated

by
" all hands," each " on his own hook." In As-

pinwall the dav was enthusiastically observed, by
a procession, dinner and general jubilee.

SOUTH AnERlCA.
Chill.

On the 1st of June the National Congress
assembled in the capital, with the customary cere-
monies. The President read his annual message,
giving an account of the condition of the country,
and the course of the administration.
The message represents Chili as engaged in de-

veloping noiselessly and gradually, the resources
contained within it, advancing with a firm st^p in
the path of civilization

; that every day the fciter-

ests Donnd up in the preservation of peace augment
in number and in value, and that aU these condi-
tions give promise that she shall escape the catas-

trophes which have caused such deplorable injuries
to other Spanish American States. Persevering in
her present course, and adhering to our chosen
motto of Progress, the republic of the South will

present the gratifying spectacle, which that of the
North exhibits, namely the largest amoant of great-
ness and prosperity attained in a Ibrief period by
means of self government.
The American ship Cambridge, which put into

this port under stress of weather and damage sus-
tained on her voyage from Callao to Hampton
Roads, advertised for 832,000 for repairs. 'This
not having been obtained, she is to be sold at auc-
tion on the 15lh inst.

Pam,
There is no news of much moment. In

Peru there has been a warm discussion on the sub-

ject of toleration, which we regret to say, was
bone quite down to the ground. The Conven*
tion to frame a Constitution ia to aasemble on
the ISlh instant. Most of the Provincial Depu-
ties are on the side of the Provisional Government.

SfMOr Zeoarra, Charge d'ACTaires from Peru to

this Government, presented his credentials on the
3d instant. _

BollTla.

The elections of President begin this month.
They conclude in Augast. Santa Carz has no
piobabilities in his favor. Dr. Limares, the popu-
lar candidate, will not, it is likely, be more for-

tunate. The candidate of Government is General
Cordova, son-in-law of Belzd. This is enough
to warrant him as the successor, if Belxc yields
the reins of power at all, which is by no means
certain.

Ecnader,
Pfrsecutions continue against the Opposi-

tion, on account of Flores' presence in Lima,
The Chilian Minister was received in public
audience on the 3d of May. The usual addresses
were made on the occasion.
The situation of these countries is doubtful and

irregular at present. Their future lot is wrapt in

contingencies which cannot be foreseen.

California Marriacea and Deaths.
MARRIED.

In Oregon City, Wm. H. Smith, to Miss Margaret
Weston, twth of Marlon County.

In Shasta Valley, June 7, by Rev. Mr. SiraCtoB, John
EurgesB, to Miss Brown.

In Stockton, June 14, G. Eraser, to .Mrs. Catha-
rine Jones, both of Stockton.

In Coloma, June 20, by Jno. F. Long, J. P., Mr. Rich-
ard Millner, to Miss Cathurine Ashts*. both of Colocna.

In Placerville, on the 2Ist inst., by E. B. Garson, Esq.,
Daniel H. Manpln, to Miss Angeline Cox.

In San Francisco. June 96, by Rev. Dr. Scott, Charles
Seymour, of New-York, to Miss Eliza Augusta, McCoy,
ot Brooklyn.

In Sacramento, June 26, by Rev. J. A. Benton, at the
residence o! Col. Neely Johnson, Hon. D. O. Adkinson,
of Camptonvllle. toMiss Mary A., daughter of Thos.
M. Johnson, of Evans^ille, Indiana.

Mm^

DIED.
In Georgetown, June 3, Beiij. F. Gibbs, late of Lan-

sing, Mich., aged 28 years.
In MarysviUe, June 16, Benedict B. Dewey, aged 33

years.
In Honolulu, May 29, Mrs. Johnson, wife of S. John-

son, carpenter and builder, after a short illness of two
da) 8.

In MarysviUe, on the 22d inst., Bridget Rearding,
aged 75 years, formerly of Memphis, Tenn.

In San Francisco, June 27, at nis rebidence on Stook-

ton-street, Mr. Augustus A. Stevens, aged 23 years. .

In Tahiti, S. I
, May 18, a son of Queen Poinare,

aged 17 years.

San Francisco markets.
Floor Some considerable movement is perceptible

in the market to-day, and we notice that a number of

negotiations have been on Ibot in regard to prime lots of
Haxall andGallego. We hsar reported to-day one sale
of 3,000 bbls. Haxall at terns staled to have been not
far trom (11, and independently qnote sales or400bbls.
Eaian and abont iAOt qr. sacks at the (bllowing rates :

320 bbls. Haxall sold on private terms ; 100 do. do. at

IS; 50 do. do. at the same figure; 40 cases Suflblk
Mills sold at $13 ;

'SO qr. sacks Ashley's Self-Blalng at

$9 i SOO do. MagnoHa at t7 ;
150 do. repacked ChiU at

the same Sgnre i
200 do. Golden Gate at $7 31 ; 400 do.

Domestic at (7 ; 400 do. do. at (6 75
; SOO do. Sequel at

16 75 ; 300 do. Santa Cmi, 200 do. Domestic and 175 do
at *6 75 ; SO do. at 6 50.

Wheat We hear of no movement in the market
whatever to-day, and neither inqoLry nor sales. This
is the first lims during the season that an entire fUlare
to make transactions of some kind baa eons under our
notice, but at tha present time there axlats in ikct no
msrkel ftir the article. Blocka ban ran ont, and, vs
those In the hands of specolatan, Ihwa are none from
wtiloh Bales oonld be made of a nw hnndrad aaolta.

Tbera being no demand An ahliaMBt or c&asumption
at tUs Una, Ibara oOBaaueall* an aflbetsd no large
aalcB, aad we majr look Ibnrirl to an entire mil In this

speolss orgrala nntU tba adnntiofthe sew crop, due in

Ibla market, in pan at least, within the next ten days.
BaaiET Tha market la rtvWtng, and fbr ths on ar-

tlola prtoea ate Onn, with a tendtnoy to advaaoe. Sales

*i2elmaitat*l>e natr a;
leswa** ante ttraaaes a rates than has

been peieetKlbia iar aome tioM, or Indsed stnts tu Srst

oomlog into marfcet. The demand ft>r old aeems in a
great degree limited to brewtoi, fi>r wUeh pnrpeie it

wUI IwldttBOWB in sU probabllliy antU an enllr* ex-
banation oftbe steek taJtaa place. Tranaaetlons for the

day sum up about S,3flO sacks, ami la lota, as tollswa :

l,l!00 saeks In one lot, 800 do., 800 do. and 475 do. told
at Uc. ; MO do , ISO d> and ISO do. aoldat tl SO ; S50
do. Inferlar, ISO do. Chile inferior, ISO do damaged and
107 do. do. sold at le. ;

800 do. sold on tarins not stated,
and 80 do. at ! OS.

Oats We hear of no aales nor iaqnlry fbr any lots at

all. 100 saoka ih one lot sold at lie.

Potatoes SOO eaeks old aold at SSie,; SOO do., 100

do., SO do. and SS do. aold at Ic.

Pork 88 half bbls. sold st tU i IS* bbU. Clear sold

at4. _ o,
Bacob A small Invoice ofExtra Clear, ex Panami,

aold on private terms.
Hams 80,000 Iba., ex Panama, sold on terms not

Btatrd
1
50 tiarees, er same vesasl, also sold on private

terms. , .

BxEF SO'bbls. Chicago Mess sold on terms not made

public.
Butter 40 flrklns New aold at 45.
LAsn 100 oases. In 10ft Una, sold at 18k.
SuoAB 10,000 lbs China No. 1 sold at Ute., cash ;

SS.OOOtbs, Batavlanaold oa private tsrmi; 450 bbls.

New-Orleans, aad 450 bbla. and half bbla. Cnishsd and

Powdered, sold alao private.

A Tialt ta the Braoklyn Tivrj-Tax*.
We visited the Brooklyn Navy-Yard yestenlay,

Reader, we have been there before, and intend-

ing to note the result ic a form rather adapted for

that tolerably large class of our citizens, who, be-

cause it was so accessible, have always postponed
their visit till a "more convenient season," than

for those seeking mere temporary information, we

jot down the following, giving thanks, as we do so,

to Mr. Colville, of the North Carolina, who in

the absence of Lieutenant KiLTT, supplied us

with much necessary information.

And we would assure those of our readers who
have never been there, that an inspection of the

Navy-Yard is no difficult matter to acccomplish.
Choose a pleasant afternoon, neither too hot, nor

too cold. Cross to Brooklyn by any ferry that is

convenient, the Ful'.on, Catharine, or Gouvemeur
ferries being the nearest, and the fare being, in

all cases, two cents German kreutzers, Eng-
lish halfpennies and French sous are inva-

riably refused, as are also all pocket-pieces,

tokens, and bogus coin of what kind so-

ever. The first person you meet, unless he is

a newly arrived . emigrant, an Irishman that

can't speak English, or a German that won't, will

put you on the route, directly you leave the boat,

and in a brief time, you don't know how brief,

you will be there.

Do not be alarmed by the sentry at the gate. He
will not harm you. Though he bears on his shoul-

der a musket and a bayonet, he is peaceably dis-

posed, and is indeed quite meek and mild spoken.
It may be well to avoid showing him any inten-

tional disrespect, though it is not necessary to

touch your hat to him.

Having passed the gate you are within the Yard
a large place, as you perceive, occupying be-

tween forty and fifty acres. Your attention is first

attracted by a blooming flower garden, most taste-

fully arranged, belonging to Commodore Bookman,
whose residence is situated a few rods up the road

that winds in gentle ascent beneath the garden
fence. That road and those groands being private,
we have nothing to do with tbem, but pass on our

way and inspect these pyramids of caanon bails,

covered thickly with black paint to protect them
from rust. They each weigh thirty-two pounds,
and there are 1,015 of them to the pyramid. On
our left hand are the cannons for which they are

filled long 32's seventy-four in number, well

painted, capped and protected from the weather.

Next we have four long brass guns, cast in 1675,
and taken from the Mexicans during the late war ;

next a row of Paixhans, carrying likewise a 32-lb.

shot, awfully destructive engines, and brilliantly

varnished. These small brass pieces were also

taken in the Mexican war, and this black monster

is one of the celebrated experiment guns of Com-
modore Stockton, the fellow of which exploded
on board the Princeton, near Washington, in 1842.

It will carry a shot weighing 120 lbs., but is too

large to be of much service. That battered and

perforated shield beneath it, constating of siiteen

platea of wrought iron, each hall an insh thick,

was the target at which the shot was aimed when
the monater was discharged, a mere experiment,
a we have said, the design of which was to try

whether a reaael might be auliicienty coated with

iron to resist the force of any ball that might be

sent against her. The trial proved a failure, ai a

thicker shield of iron would endangei the vessel ;

and here ia evidence conclusive, that a shield of

the thickness experimented upon is little better

than brown paper against a shot weighing 120 lbs.

Passing onwards to this ship-house on out left, a

tnily splendid erection for size, and having every re-

quisite forthc building of enormous ahips-of-war,we
arrive at a busy scene. The ship they are building

here Mr. George Steers has undertaken her by

private contract is to be called the Niagara.

She is to be a propeller. Her length is 345 feet ;

her breadth of beam 55 feet ; her depth of hold 31

feet. If all expectations are realized, she will be

launched in December. At present this is the only

ship being built in the yard ; though the San Jdcinto

and Mississippi steamers are undergoing extensive

repairs. Nearly all the spars of the latter vessel

are defective, having been in use since 1841, when
she was out in commission.

We will go on board the receiving ship North

Carolina. Lieut. KiLTY or Mr. CoLVILLE will

extend to us a ready courtesy. We enter a scow,
which is ferried across to the ship by some bare,

footed lads and a hand- rope, and are soon pacing
the main deck. Before giving much attention to

what is passing around as, we pay our respects to

Mr. Colville in the wardroom. He politely re-

quests us to be seated, aa he will you, reader,

if you have any business with him, but not other-

wise, and we enter into an interesting conversa-

tion with him. We inquire about the operation of

the Naval Apprentice Act, passed last Congress,
and are assured that it is likely to work well. It

is little more than six weeks since the boys were

first received. There are only 84 now on board,

200 sailors, including 40 of the apprentices, having

left for Norfolk in a sailing vessel on Thursday
last, to join the frigate Constellation, ordered to the

Mediterranean. The ages at which these appren-
tices are received vary from 14 to 18 years.

They are generally the wild ragamufiin vagabonds
of our City, who are taken by their friends to the

Sailors' Rendezvous in Cherry. street, where they

undergo a medical examination. If passed there

by the surgeon, they are brought on board the

North Carolina, where they are subjected to an.

other examination, still a medical one, and il

they pass that they are entered at onre as appren-

tices. Educational or moral examinations they

do not undergo for are they not the wild .trabs

of our City pavenent, their hand against every

man, and every man's hand against them ? To af-

ford some advantage to whatever natural abilities

they may possess, and they are mostly keen as a

razor's edge, a schoolmaster, to teach them the

elementary branches of a common school educa-

tion, has just been applied for.

Considering the habits of their life.-habits

which must have become pretty well rooted m their

nature, we were told that they manifested a won-

derful degree of subordination, and not unfrequent-

ly of docility. But few of them try to escape not

more than a dozen having run away since the Act

came into operation, and of these, the greater num-

ber were from Philadelphia. Last week one had to

be seat away from the ship for atealing. But theae

instances of positive bad conduct ate rare, and we

trust will become more so, after a little more azpa-

rience in the working of the system bjr the proper

officers. Every United States ship now and beie-

af^er leaving the eauatir, is ta reeaiT* oaa-tweUtb

part of her crew from the ranks of Ikaaa To^ >&.

- Tba late draught of sailon bt Iha **irintini i

haa ladneed d>a number of reeraita, u tha aalliiii

are eaUedi oa board the Ncrtk Cersims, to laaa
ban two handled. In thia number, te appren-
tices, of ooviae, are not included, b was iater-

esltng, as wa wnt below to the aereral t Vt. te

aee many of them viaited by their motbart, wivsa,
sisters or aweethaaita, aad taceiviag pumi, gf

home-made cakes and pies, new ahirta, and little

knick-knacks which are ao valoaUe when be-

stowed as parting tokena. &on those wa love.

How pleasant it was to witness tha aaiilat that

lighted the facee of ^ Tiaiton and tbe riailed

while on every hand briatled tbe bnge oaanan that

make so many childlesa mothera aad W maay
orphana and widowa. But, thank Ood, im are not

going to war.

Returning on shore, we have many things left

to see, if we are not pressed for time, h already,
as we see by the clock over the Paymattar's Ro-
tunda, we have been here over two hours, la the

col^dock, wr observe, close to us, the old Jfutis-

sippi, and on the other side of the wharf the 5a
Jamta, built in this yard in 1850, and now being
refitted with all possible dispatch. She is to be

the flag-ship oftbe East India squadron, and Com-
modore W. M. ABMSTaoNO will commaad ber.

Her armament will henceforth conaiat of thirteen,

instead of ten guns, as heretofore. A poop deck,

affording increased spsce for 50 hammocks, has been

added. On the opposite side of the cob-doek is the

old dismssted Brandywi'iM, well known to riaitors at

the yard. A little farther on, near the Dry Dock,

is the sloop-of-war Levant, laid up in ordinary, like

a superannuated Admiral. This large ateamer,

next to tha North Carolina, is the City of Boston,

also beicg repaired and refitted.

Let us having first inspected this otbai huge

sbip-hoiMe, in which now there is no reaael as tlie

stocks visit the Dry Dock. It is one of the most

interesting sights in the Yard, and is said to be the

largest Dry Dock in the country some say, in the

world
;
but of that we know nothing. In its coa-

struction 80,000 tons of stone were used. Its

foundations are 400 feet in length, and 120 feet i^

breadth.
" The main chamber," as we are inform-

ed,
"

is 286 feet long, and 20 feet broad at Ae bot-

tom ; 307 feet loa^ and 98 feet broad at the top,

within tbe foldicg gates. By using the floating

gate, an additioaal length of 50 feet may be ob-

Uined. The height of tbe wall is 38 feet ; the

smallest faee-stone exceeds 3,000 lbs. in wei^t,
and the average is about 6,000 Iba. Tbe quantity

of cement used was 29,147 barrels. Tbe work

was just 10 yesrs in process of construction. Tbe
cost exceeded $2,150,000. Four hoars and twen-

ty minutes is the time required for the complete

docking of the largest ship."

A short distance from the Dry Dock is the build-

ing which contains the magnificent engine used for

pumping the water out of it. It was built at the

West Point Foundry, in 1850, and is well worth s

visit. The same building also contains varioas

engine!', and machines for turning, forming wedges,
and doing other work appertaining to shipbuilding
Of the numerous buildings that are to be virted

timber sheds, sail lofts, paint shops, boat-build-

ers' shops, blacksmiths' shops, where fifty furnaces

are in full blast, fifty anvils ringing, fifty great t>el-

lows puffing and blowing, and where altogether

there is such a sooty atmosphere and such a clang

and din as Vulcan would rejoice in of the plumb-
ers' shops, and the topper and iron stores, aad the

cooperage, where not only tub^ a&i barrels are

made, but enormous buoys, nun-buoys and can-

buoys, for wamang ships off shoal w^^ of the

heaps of enormous blocks and leria^iaia pulleys
that are distributed abont of the scores aad scores

of monstrous anchors, lying as still and ooatested.

upon dry land as if they never cared to go plamp-

iag down again among the fishes and the dead

men's bones of the musty, rusty iron gathered in

masses into comers, fragments of boilers, stoves.

furnaces, hoops, chains, and every sort of lumber

of the old figure-heads and decayed grindstones
that you are forever stumbling on of the multi-

tude of. ships' knees, against which, if you do aot

give heed, you are likely to braise your own of

all these things, bewildering and astonishing you
of the thousand and one souoda, of the thousand
and one amells, and of the thousand and one sensa-

tions, which go to make up and repay a visit to the

Navy-Yaid, what shall we say ? Words fail ut

similes fail us. So we advise you, reader, to go
and judge of them for yourself. Go, certainly, if

you have never been. Go, if you have o&ce been,

but had not leisure for more than a harried visit.

Go, and behold no leas than 1,600 men uninterrupt-

edly at work examine what work they are all at

Uncle Sam permits you to do ao, and he will tell

you, if you ask him, that he pays them duly on the

8th and 23d of each moDth--^i8bursiag on those

occasions about ten thousand dollar* of public

money. Of the.e men, you will find that about 340

are carpenters, over ICO are blacksmiths, about 100

are joiners, and similarly with the olbet occupa-
tions. There are nearly 800 meohanica at work on
the new buildings. Take otu advice, and aee the

Navy-Yard to advantage, and without delay. We
have far from exhausted it in the present article.

Of the Museum, and other places, we hare aaid

nothing.

An Error.
Under tbe head of " Arrest of Real Estate

Dealers," in yesterday's TlXES, it was stated that

Samuel H. Demott, an employe in the Asses-

sors' Office, had been arrested on a charge of

fraud by Mrs. ToTTEN ;
but we leain that no such

arrest was ever made, nor any complaint against
Mr. Demott lodged at the Mayiw's Offi(. The
mistake arose from a similarity of namea with an-

other person. Mr. Dehott is not attached to the

Assessors' Office.

Tbe Caae of W. J. Denatt.
TV the Editor of the Neu>- York DaUy Times :

Dear Sie Your paper of this moming
chronicles my arrest upon an alleged charge of

swindling made by a certain Mrs. "Tottes, who

professes to have suffered at my hands to the ex-

tent of Jl ,000. As it is an ex partr statement, I

trust your sense of jnstice will induce you to give

place to my account of the affair.

Nearly two years afo the property in question

was placed in my hands, with the destinct under-

standing that all over 8360 in addition to the usual

commission, was to be my remuneration for affect-

ing its sale. I disposed of it and retained the

amount that was legally and morally due me.

Subsequently, Mrs. T. discovered that I had

made a handsome profit by Ae operation, and she

iastitnted a suit for the purpose of extorting .from

me the amount I had made by it.

By the advice of my lawyer and for the pur-

pose of avoiding the annoyance which he declared

would arise out of it, not that her claim was well-

founded, (for he declared his ability whea the case

was brought to trial, to prove it groundless,) I com-

promised with lier lawyer by placing 'in his hands

securities for the amount m dispute, receiving
therefor his receipt freeing me from all liability

connected with it.

This receipt ia in my poasession, and is conclu-

sive evidence that the one-aided statement pub-
lished by you is false in all its essential -featurea.

The title to the land was defective^ The land

was originally aold fn taxes, and waa aubaeqaently
redeemed by ita owners, so that her aatin elaim
cooaisted in the amount paid for the a|>iaaajtd tasae

and tbe legal interest accruing from tb* ! oi ita

payment. Tbe individual who pnirtiMMM Ivad
mm ma, has since abandonatl n, iujM'MljrABoh
doubt Hither the aame propaAJ(MR|l gmr laal-

UteiSoo, the sum aba iin aa |iii
|
j)||||qijtipa a>e.

There was no mifrepraaaatttiw wi my'paAjaad
the traoaaction waa in avaiy paitioalar alMigUftir-
ward aad correct RaapootMly yeoia,

Wh. J, DiHOTT.
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m^^mimm^

itew-r<HUL crrr.
- A ^tMVS* 0ka^iy iB-UMt.

t%e&'-fetfil^l|ii*i^ of >-

ci4a.iMaHi*c,M|Mi<iaji,MHaeho)7, not

mD^ isA VaiM aWHl,MMA it nged with th

gwilMt vIi4Mf^Ul In Mttfy^ of the oiTiUzed

FIrmN* OlMtijhMtd Urge qaots of the eti\j ad-

t iW>tilr>Mdof gold.
When the wonder-

foHd^lAit 4* iiaaeste wealth easil; acqaind in

pA|^aj|a^ T<inftd Paris. young resident of the

phWiMtnunad <o quit his home and seek bis ior-

toaelkMe
A^t^BOt long been married to young and

ioMly man, to whom he was most derote^y at-

taeJMd and had josc become the father of a beaati-

tal bor. To put with either was hard the more

so M bhi wiie at fiat objected to hia going. Bat

the hopes of speedily acquiring a foftone were

potent. Hia depaitnre was flaaUy, though relac.'

laotly, aoceded to by hia wife, who, on the day of

his departaie, accompanied him to the Teasel whieh

mm hear him away, aad bade turn adien in a

ioedaf tMis.

gansg
viived atSaa Fraoeiaoo, he betook him.

to ^e mines in the inteiior, and was in leas

than two mcmths enabled to send to his wife (who
had rafcea up her residence with her father,) the

som af tSllO.

Bat the poor fhllow's hopes were sooa Maate<^

He had not been long in California before he re-

eeited a latter from his father-in law informing him

that his wife had been seduced by, and was Uring

with a yonng man, a friead of tha ftmily and a for-

ma/ intimate sf the injorad hatbaad.

He lemaiaed in CalifiMatl fei two ykrs longer,

and than having in hU poasaasiou about tlO,000,

whieh h* had aoqulrad by hard toil, h embarked

fer Fiaaea.

Arriving at the hoa of his <hthar*ia4aw, he re-

oeivatf asolber ikeek by tha^nsoanoamtnl of the

4hat that his faithless wilt and her paramour had

^Itttd rranoe, for soma port in Soath Amartoa,

t4kli| with them hit na.

Hadttaminadto pur* thtm, and with thli viaw,
abafktd for th eit; of Valptraiao, whara k mob
aniwd. But. BokwttbataBllaf tht nott diUgaat

iaquirla*, to did not And tha l\i|lttvt thai*, Ha
wBtthaaea to Hie Jaaaire, tad to many other

South Aataiioaa poita. put hln laaroh was frutt-

laaa, aad a faw RKiatha aiaoa ha arrivad tn New-
York, daspairlag of ever again beholding aithtr

wlfo or ton.

About a week ago, however. while walking thioogfa

William-stiaet, ia this City, ha was startled by

tiii| face to faoa bli long-lotl wifo. 3he did

aat leeognls* him, however, aad, fearf\il that she

might elude him, he followed her to her reaideooe

and catered it.

The faiihleae wife exhibited at first great as.

lenishmenl at the unexpected meeting, but eooo

lecovered bar self-possession, and in very decided

tenia told her hasbaad to be gone. She would

liasen to aeithfr entreatiea nor threats to delrvev

the child to his father, aad expreased her decided

determrsation to lire edth her paramour.

Tlio disconsolate husband finding entreaty in

vain, determined to appeal to the law for the re-

covery o< his son, and to this end applied to City

Judge Sttast, who, on learning the facts of the

ease as aarrated above, issued a writ of ha'xaA cor-

pHt, ordeting the child to be bronght before him.

In conpliaBce with this writ, the child was

brought befoie his Honor at his private ofiice, and

"was sceompanied by his mother and several of her

neighbors, who had come to testify in her behalf.

She is a fine looking woman, of 36 or 28 years.

She did net deny the main facts in the statement

of hei hnaband, but aaid he had used her badly
while living with him.

Tile neighbors testified that the woman had be-

kaved herself so far as their observation went with

the greatest propriety. She and the man with

whom she was living, (he keeps a merchant tailor's

shop,) passed sa man and wife, and lived appar-

eatl; in peace. The little boy always called the man

living with hia mother, father. The only peculiarity

observed in the cenduot of the mother was the ex-

araordinary interest she maaifeatad in the care of

her SOB. She kept him remarkably clean and neat,

and whenever the sidewalks were ever dampened
by rain, she here him in her arms to the school

which he attended, lest he might get hia feet wet.

Her whole supervision over him betrayed great love

and anxiety for bis welfare.

The liule fellow a fine light boy about 7

years old seemed to understand something of the

proeeedings in Court, and clung closely to the

mother during the examination.

Hfe Honor after a day's reflection determined

to order the boy to the custody of his father
; and, to

give his decision, summoned the interested parties

again before him. She persisted in her determina-

tion to continue with her paramour, and no amount

of reasoning could shake her in this resolve.

When the Judge delivered bis decision, the

mother became almost wild. She clasped the

child frantically to her bosom, declaring they

should not be parted, and the child tlosed his tiny

arms with all his might, around his mother's

aeck, and wcpi bitterly at the thought ef parting

with her aad going with his father, who, to him,

was a strange man.

The seene presented was a most melancholy and

heartrending eas. The united shrieks of the

mother and child were most piteous to hear. The
bfokea-hearted father stood on oaa aide, alone be-

traying by the eomprassed lipa aad rapidly heaving

boapm the tsiribia amotions which ware agititlng

iim, aad which, despite his most manly exartioni

to suppress them, hsd vent in unwilling tears.

Some of the spectators, anabls to witness so pain-

ful a light, ratirsd from the room in tsars. Even

the Judge batrayad deep amotion ; but, in view of

the faots of the case in view of the life of the

BMther he felt it his duty, in accordance with

law, to daoide as he had.

The child, screaming lustily the while, wu
placed in the charge of the father, aad conveyed to

kis realdaaoe, while the mother continued for some
time ia a state bordering on hysteria. She was at

laagth so far pacified as to warrani her rsmoval to her

home. The child, too, is inconsolable, and it

la fsarsd that both mother and child, if not re-unit-

ed, will die of pief. ^

latalUflaaea Ofleaa Bl4-8aekera.
h is ramarkabla how latelligeace Offices have

multiplied in New-York within the last two years.

All remember when there were not more than two

or three in the whole City ;
now the number is but

bHle, if any, abort of a hundred. One-fourth of

these, if properly conducted, would be amply snf-

fieient for all purposes ; but as the majority are

conducted now, or rather misconducted, it were

better for the public if there were none at all.

" But don't they supply us with '

help,' and save

us the trouble of hunting out the back streets and
lanes for Biddys and Judys T"

Indeed ihey do, but how do they get Biddys
themselves' How do they frx thfm? What is

their business ?

Wfl have been at some pains to answer these

qneftions ;
and we find that each Intelligence Of-

fics of the class referred lo. has its troop of " ran-

ns," whose business it is to board emigrant ves-

sels, visit emigrant boarding-houses, and prowl
aboat the docks and stieeu, in order to induce as

many
"
greoahoms," male and female, as they can

under pretence of providing ihem with "
fine

situations" to come to their "
offices." The "

In-

telligence" man welcomes them as their best friend.

He is ready tosuittkemazaotlyto their wishes
, and

in order to set at rest all their scruples, he points
lo an immense volume whieb, he inisrms them, is

filled with the namea ef " ladies and gentlemen"
whom be has got the best litualioa* fT. In addi-

tion to all tiuM. it is ten to one he is from their own

soiBti3i that hft.j(ra.V.bMJtj(nd. .raised" in the

sane county with tbeiB ; tut he knows their

ilfieildi,
&. ^HB^'hiF monbepaid lis advance,

beeaiwe this is a rale oi his establishment whieh

be eoddMtlMak \IMii|b Ibr this world.

The Mxt^a*teli%, hotr mueh rasM money
haya they, ii tfsy. if iir answers are satisfadtorf

they ar reciimaMnded to a boardinghoase whieb

is oonneMad with the Intelligence office. This

haa, of easTite, a thonaaad advantages which no

other botirdiiig^ioase has. It ia respectable ; his

aheap ; why, they could hardly itnow it from home !

Here they are kept waitinj? for their fine situa-

tions njt only until their money is all gone, but

until there can also be some pretence for detaining

their clothes, if they have any. FiAlly, they may
or may not get employment ; the probability is,

however, that they will not. Thus they are robbed

of their time and their money. What is worse

still, they have been subjected to the most vicious

influences. As for redress, it is out of the ques-

tion, except on very rare oecasione. Few of them

ever think of seeking it
; they don't know how :

they have no friends to direct them.

Yet all this constitutes but one branch of the

business. The "Intelligence" man proposes to

find situations for all sorts of people. "The party in

want of a berth has only to say what he would like

to be at and pay the fee. He may as Well have a

large as a small salary, if he will only pay for it.

Whether he is qualified or cot is a matter of only

secondary consideration, or in fact of no considera-

tion at all. Seriously, we shall not ask our readers

to believe to what a large extent this species of im*

position Is carried on. It is absolutely incredible

the numbers of ladies and gentlemen many of them

worthy of the name that are thus swindled out of

their moaay not a few of the former being enticed
to tha City ta be ruined -by these land-sharks.

Nor do tha Inielligenca men oonfins themselves
lo defrauding the credulous and eontdlng who are

In want of situations. They oontrlva to smuggle
tkair lying advrtisemnla Into the papers of other

oitiHi and in bins eiiea out of tea never pay for

tham no mtitar how mwiy dupti tby wr a-

abtad by than to inaka.

We truii it ti needleia to add that we do not

ehr| aM ktprt of Intelllfenee offlsat, Employ-
nant oAteei, dee., with this conduot, although aittit-

fled that the lyntem is vary general, and that it is

a far graater evil than many are awM of. We are

quite willing to believe that there are honeet and

upright men aad women engaged in the buttneas,

Vha Maoaad Ward tapravaaiaBta aad Nala*
Baees,

The Second Ward, unlike moat of the rtat of the

Oily, is about built up aomparalively, it ii finish-

ed. In It are a few old buildings, eapecially near
the slips, that look as if they have smelt Revolu-
tionary powder, but most of them are young enough
to be thought still serviceable and large enough
not to be deemed cumberers of the ground. Hence,
unless a fire makes a vacancy, there are few build-

ings to be erected here there are some ezcepticms
however. nbw builoinos.
One of the largest is Whitlock, Nichols &

Co.'s, on the comer of Beekman and Nassau, op-

posite the Daily Times Office. It is to be a six

story brown stooe front building, with three stores

on Nassau-street and two on Beekman street, and
will be ready for occupancy by the first of January
next. At present, however, the dirt has not been

removed from the cellavs, and it is to be hoped we

speak feelingly ^hat a longer probation of dust and

dirt will cot be inflicted than to the time specified.

On the site formerly occupied by the two buildings
Noa. 91 and 93 Fulton-street, they are erecting a

plain but large and substantial store for Messrs.

McKisBON, RoBBiNS & Co., of Maiden lane. The
lot is 52 feet front, by 120 feet deep. The building
is to be of brick, frve stories in height, with icon

front, and made after the most approved inodera

style of fireproof stores. It will coat about t70,-

000, and is to be completed by the lat of December.
Workmen are now laying the walls for the first

story. Messrs. R. & J. C. Brant, are the builders.

DuNKiN & RoBBiNs are juat beginning to clear

the way to erect a new building on the site of their

store No. 10 Maiden-lane, whieh was burned down
on the 16th of last June. They will erect a five

story building, of brick, and fire proof. As the side

walls are good, they expect to complete the work

by the 1st of September.
In Spruce. street, at Nos. 46 and 47, Messrs. J.

S. RociwiLL & Co. have nearly finished their

new building, and expect to be able to occupy the

same by the Ist of September. This building is

four stories, and of brick and fire-proof, and appears
to be most substantially built.

JoHK Thurlow & Sons will have ready for oc-

cupancy, in a few days, the building on the corner

of Front-street and Peck-slip.

HINOB IHPKOVSIIENTS.

Quite a number of buildings are undergoing re-

pairs and improvements ; several, we notice, are

having sub-cellars and vaults placed underneath

them ;
a few are being repaired and remodeled

but not a single building in the entire Ward are

they tearing down.
NUISANCKS.

The Second Ward is in pretty good condition, as

touching the state of the streets. Some enter-

prising dealers will insist on keeping their boxes,
bales and banels out of doors, just as if they had

any more right to encumber the sidewalks than the

poor people of the Eleventh Ward have to throw

cut their garbage in front of their dwellings. Some
too, leave unnecessarily large piles of brick in the

street, and give bushels and tons of dirt, that ure

never welcome, to the highway.
In Ann-street, particularly, are piled up in the

centre of the street the remains of the old building.

No. 63 Ann street, torn down oa the lat of May. It

li a very great obetacle to the street, Agiiin, op-

poiits No, 87 Maiden-lane, where a vault is being

oonalrueted, ia gathered a large pile of dirt in the

gutter, which, acting as a dam, haa raide a large

pond. One thing is gratifying Fulton street has

at length become cleared to the omnibuses and

carta. The relaying of the pavement in thie

thoroughfare is a great improvement.

Oily Faratersi
The Bufi'alo Commtrcial has a first rate notice

of the " Farmers Club," whioh we copy entire, be-

eauie we think so highly of the Club. The " Sol-

omon" spoken of is, doubtless, a typographical
misthke for "Solon.'

TRE PABMIR's-CLUB.

Among the curiosities of Gotham, which one may
ee ly visiting that delectable town at the proper
time, is a f^ort of close corporation of Jearned gen-
tlen.en. who meet at stated times ostensibly as
farmers, but solely for the purpose of twaddling
about everything, with very little intelligence about
anything. The inventory of the various subjects
over which these highly respectable personages
gossip and gabble, woulfl impress the reader with
a just sense of the profound learning, experience
and keen observation of this Club. It would be
difficult to say what they have not talked about,
since they commenced their benevolent project of

enlightening the world upon the subjects which
they claim are specially their own. Eggs and

eclipses, butler and bulls, apples and
"aiiple-toddy.

melons and meteorology, wash-tubs and winter ap-

ples, hogs and hominy, architecture and
astrology,

pumpkins and patent pumps, astronomy and arti-

chokes, potatoes and pigs, theology and turnips,

women and vinegar, wines and wagons, poudrette
and jioetry, rain, rocks and hayracks, cabbages,

calves, rat-traps and rata oagas, railroads, rams

and race-horses, cows, dogs, mowing-mschiBes,
the stars, climates, curtains, and every imaginable

subject, except those which are of any interest to

farmers, or importance to any human being. They
talk wrong upon every subject, and sometimes end
in general confusion and break up in a'row.

The topic of the opening hour at their meeting

may be cabbage ;
it is quite like to end in a discus-

sion of the merits of the Cartesian philosophy, or

some other subject over which they quack away as

briskly as more profound philosoimeis. The con-

>i^taa)|4lkf$ij
lltte. aad'amr^ 4d |

lo
a swBURdB upttH^weiy
is remarkablej,^ they |dl

tdka
ttd-wfaai

is remsrkablej, they all tali eqnalhr'wail and with
about an eqnU degree at int^igeicn- Whether
any record is fcapt of tboae disenaaioos w* eaaaot
say, one or two of the pressas reports their say-
ings. ,Dut Aey are worthy of a mors Mduriag me-
moiial. They alight be coUeotied in becA fara and
used as a reference on any subject: it would be
curious ss old BtraTOK's work on Mefancholy, and
learned aa " The Doctor."
Why don't they get incorporated, aid lay the

ftundation of a second kind of Royal Society. If
Providence spares the lives of this intelligent cir-
cle of owls, it will hardly be worth while to con-
tinue the republication of the Encyclopedias, for

they are full sail over that great ocean of truth,
upon the shores of whieh Newton confessed be
was but a pebble picking child. Lang lives and
easy to this valuable set of volumes on " Anima-
ted ^atuie and the Vegetable World," is the
prayer of the people whom they amuse by their
ponderous labors.

The Darlea BxpedMoa.
Dr. Edwakd Cullbn, of the Darien Expedi-

tion, haa written a long letter correcting strictures

upon himself in Mr. Hxadley's article in Harper's
Magazine. He seems to think that if his advice
had been taken, aad his maps followed, a different

result would have attended the labors of the Expe-
ditionists. He says in conclusion, regarding the

undertaking itself :

As to the practical results of the several uncon-
nected explorations, it ia consolatory to know that,
though the expedition failed for want of concert be-
tween the leaders, incapacity and inaction, to
make a survey from sea to sea, ai,d so has left the

practicability of the canal still
" an open question,"

they are, so far as any reliable and accurately as-
certained data have been obtained, satisfactory.
They ate

1. That the harbors of Pott Escocek, Caledonia
Bay, and the Channel of Sassardi, exteading oon-
tinuously along the Atlantic coast of the Isthmus
of Darien for 11 nautical miles, present from their
depth of water and great security, eafe anchorage
In all waters, and that each is admirably adapted
for the terminus of a great ship canal, as proved by
the suivey mads by CmnmaiidBr PAKeoNi, of H,
M, surveying ship Scf;piH. Captain HoLt.iNS,of
the Cve, alto has epoken most highly of their

espebilliiei, The exielenee of thnse no^le harbor*,
which had never been entered by Ainerlstn, Uril-
ih Sf Frtneh mtn-of.wr before the nrrival of the
late rxprdiiinn, waa almost unknown to navita-
tots until I directed attention to their merits,

f That the Oulfof San Miguel, OB the Paoide
side, la enly exselled en the weat eonat of Nuith
or Biiulh America by tha port of San Fraaolsgo,
a will Ksear on referenoe to Captain KuLLBTT'e
unpubliehed shait.

a. That " Darien Harbor," as they have reoent-
ly named the magnifieent eetuaiy formed by the oon-
fluenoe of the Tuyra and Sav.ina, previous tq their

opening together into l*ie Gulf uf 8an Miguel, by
the Biouihs of Boca China and Boca Qronde, ia

perfectly land looked, hat great depth of water and
perfectly safe entrances, as verified by Captain
KuNMian and Mr. NabaoN, who aooompanied
Gupiain Pretost and took soundings,

4. That the Savana River ia navigable for aevcN
al miles above its mouth, whioh ia free from bara,
and haa good depth of water, aa results from the
observations o( .Messrs. Bbnnbtt, Dsvk.nish,
ARMSTRuNO an 1 Bund, who found all my sound-
ings to be correct.

5. That from the Savana to the Chuquanaqua,
the ground is low, with the exception of a single
nariow ridge between fifty and sixty feet iu height,
as stated in the official report of Commander Prs-
vosTofthe Virago, read before the Royal Geograph-
ical Society of London, .\pril 24, 1854.

6. That, according to the same Report, beyond
the Chuquanaqua, there is one hill 80 (eighty) feet,
and another 120 (one hundred and twenty) feet

high, and that from the summit of the latter, the
Atiautic was seen bearing N. W. So that, in a N.
W. direction, between the 120 feet hill and the At-
lantic, there is no elevation of importance, but, on
the contrary, a complete depression of the Cordil-
leia occurs. A N. W. line drawn from that hill ts
to the Atlantic, would terminate in the Channel of
Sessardi, a little westward of the village of that
name. This corresponds precisely with the state-
ment I have made in page 73 of " The Isthmus of
Darien Ship Canal," viz.: that,

" a little weat of
Sassardi, there is a deep valley in the Cordillera of
the coast."

7. That, according to the Medical Reports of Dr.

McDermott, of the Etpirgle. Dr. Brownlow of
the Cyaiw, and the other medical officers, Caliido-
nia Bay is healthier than any station in Central
America or the West Indies, no sickness having
occurred in any of the ships, or among't any of the

parties on shore.
8. That no hostility need be dreaded from the

Indiana, aa proved by Lieut. Strain's traversing
the whole country of the Chuouuaa, the most popu-
lous and hostile tribe, unharmed.

I trust at no very distant date to be able to prove
that, as I stated six years ago, there is a valley in
the CordiUt ra, between the headwaters of the Agla-
seniqua and the Sucubti, through which it will be

quite feasible to cut a canal, and in conclusion, I

beg to state my conviction, that a careful survey of
the four miles of ground which separate those
rivers, is all that ia necessary to establish the prac-
ticability of the canal, and decide a question so im-

poitani to the commerce of the World.
1 remain Gentlemen, yours, most respectrolly,

EDWARD CULleN, M. D.
Stapletom, Statxn Island, July 33, 16U.

Dr. Bethnne The "
OptnlOBs'' Cape Coders.

The New-York correspondent of the Boston
Journal says some things that New-Yorkers will

read with interest, to wit ;

"Rev. Dr. Bethdnk, now of Brooklyn, has ac-

cepted a call to the Ninth-street Dutch Reformed <

Church in this City, and will commence in his new
field of latior in the Autumn. Dr. Brthdne is one
of the ableet men in the Church.

Judge Bronson and Mr. Wood have just pub-
lished opinions on the Prohibitory Law in >iew-
Yoik. All these opinions are one way, and
against the law, and they are given under these
circumstances : The Association of Liquor Deal-
era have a large fund. They pay to all these gen-
tlemen the sum of (500 each, and they are to give
an opirion on the law, but are to have no connec-
tion with any trials on the reform oases. Mr.
Field has a fee of tl,U0O, He is to attend to

cases in the Courts. It was stated that one of
the ableet lawyers in New.York had refused the

fee, and declined to give an opinion on the liquor
law. The lawyer wae CHARLKe O'Oonur, Esq,
But the reasons were those : Mr. O'Comok haa a
vail practice.

His income from hie law prautioo
it MHid to be 830,000 per annum, He roruied to

read and examine the law, and devule to it the time
that the importance of the tubjeot demanded for

the paltry fee of 9500. He did not consider tha sum
woiih looking at. The Aaaociation could not give
Mr. O'CoNOH more than they paid other firet-ulasa

lawjert in New-York.
Gome of the young and enterprlaing aont of

Cape Cod are about eatablithing a Cupe Cod Aaso-
j

elation for the Ciiy of New-York. A very large
|

number of the beat IJusineaa men of New York ure
^

sons of Cape Cod, among whom may be named E. i

K. Collins, Esq., of the line of European steam-
ers. The Association will be soon formed, and

,

when formed perhaps Mr. Collins will carry out
his design of sending round one of hia steamers to '

Boston to be looked at. If he should do this at

the next annual meeting of your Caps Cod Aiso-
\

elation, it would add great interest to the occasion."

PtlaoB AsaaolatloB. I

The Executive Committee of the above Associa-
j

tion held their regular monthly meeting in their

Committee Room at Clinton Hall, Astor-place,

Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. Present: Messrs.
Gaiscou, Drinker, Ballard, Russell, Reed
and Cutter.
The minutes of lost meeting were read and ap-

proved. I

From the Diary of the Agent it appears the fol- '

lowing had been their operations during the month :

317 persons had been visited in our City prisons ;

173 complaints were carefully examined ; 37 per-
sons have been discharged from custody on their

recommendations ;
29 discharged prisoners received

assistance in money ; 16 were supplied with use-

ful clothing ;
14 men and boys were placed in the

country, and are now doing well. (

In behalf of the indigent dischaiged prisoners, !

and those especially who show a desire to reform,
contributions of clothing and money are earnestly
solicited.

j

Fire.
At 10 minutes past 1 o'clock, Wednesday mom-

t

ing, a fire broke out in the hat and cap store of
NaRCDS Mai, No. 306 Grand-street, the contents
of which were all destroyed. Loss tl,500. In-

sured for $2,000 in the Manhattan Insurance Com-
pany. The drug store of David De Grafp, in

the same building, was damaged by
'

water to the

amount of $300, The building, which is owned

br |(fe^jjwBM>;-'iea^)Sjuraiahf|t,^^ ii_

Baard at BByorila ra.

I The Board met yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock,

ptirsaant to adjcnimment. Hia Honor the Recor-

der in the Chair.

A few onitnortnt preliminary pwers were

passed upon, when the Board proceeded lo consid-

er the report of the Special Committee on
annual TAZjtTION,

Received, at the meeting held on Tuesday, but re-

ferred back to the Committee for amendments, in

respect to taxation of lioii residents.

'Tbe Committee ststa in their report that the as-

sessmen} roll of non-rssidents liable to taxation

under the act passed Tebruaiy 27, 1655, being dis-

tinct from the brdinary assessment rolls, must be

cenfiimed by the Supervisors, and that the omis-

sion, if the
report

had been adopted as first sub-

mitted, might nave seriously involved the authority
of tbe County to collect the taxes on nearly-flS,-
0C0,000. They exempt, however, from

responsi-
bility for thb error, the Committee on Annual Tax-
es, tbe same being through inadvertence. The
Committee add that tbe Comptroller approves of
the resolutions aa amended.
The refolutiona aa amended,they further state, sim-

ply comprise iricludiiig those liable to taxation on
estates, real and personal,who are non-residents and
liable to taxation under the act referred to above.
The fallowing are tbe estimates as given in the

resolutions :

Aqueduct Kepalre $90,000
Almshouse 61J.450

Battery Enlargement 3S.0OO
Board of Health 10,000
Ctty Inspectors' Department _ 30,000
Curoners* Fees 18,000
Cleaning Corporation docks and slips 6,000

Conilngeut Eiptnses of County 130.000
Common Council, Pay of Members 88 000
Ducks snif Blips, (new work) 13,0 lO

Docks snd Slips, irepsirs) M,000
DonBtlon, 46,ii00
Eleetion Bipenats 18,000
Errors and Dellequlncles S,000
Fire Depsriasiit, i lor Chief Engineers) 7S.O0O
Interest on Xevsna* Basda 1M,0U0
Istertst on AtsessaisBt Bonds ,... 30,ono
Intestate Ksiatrs 3,ono
Lsada and flams lft,ono
Markets . . Bii,oo

Maysraliy Pfss , iw
Cftr' Fws 40,000
fullce and PIre Telegraph , , . . , , ft,000

ilntuig 86,000
fublie Bullitlni*, eonirami^d lor 41.00(1

l>c|ialra lo Ptiblio Sulltllnge 100,000
Retili , til.UOQ

Real Sataie U.OOO
Rral Baiate sknenaee ,,.,.,, ,.,,.,,.,., 50,000
Beada and Avtnnee 4,Vi,000

Suteary 90,000
gunkfn vetSFle, (remevlni) 1,000
Reware, repairing aad eleanlns IS iiOO

Salaries SM.UOO
iait>tlral Tahlra, Crslon AMueduei Dep't. , 1,M(I

"Wattr Pliws and Laying lU.OOO
Bulldlnii Fish Markot, Catharine Market,. . 5 000
Ullheii ai'4 Bflflan l>avmeBt,.
Oiaanlng Streete,,.,

Kepairingaad Pavlni gtravie

Bnptnee uf the Police

tampa anil Oas ,,,,,,

Prflolentyin Taxation Utr 1154. . . .

ItS.flOQ
. ^ 170,484

75,nwi
eie,40o

. . . ao,n8a
481.1119

940 714Tbe Quatitr-MIII Tax loieduoe State Tax.. .

To reimbarae County Treasurer tbr Judjee
Ftiai Judicial Dlairiei Supreme Court ftir

1855 ftOOO
Suprort of Lnnatiea oo
To tha Blind InatUuMoB , 100
To tUe Deal and Dumb Institution 2,700
To stale for Sobools over what will be re-

ceived from quota 124.904
Redimption la BafidinK Loan Stock 50,000
One-hsir of one per cent, for SoImmI pur-
poses. New-York ai.1,-109

To the New-York JaveDlle Asvlnm aO,UOO
To provide for mter at on the Public Bdnca-

tion Stook, Nw York, and Sinking Fund
to redeem said Stock In 20 years 12,337

Cumniifcsieners of Records S0,000

Total 4,l-il,iUU
The concluding resolutions direct the coiifirra-

ment of tbe above, and that the assessment rolls,
thus confirmed, be placed in the hands of the Tax
Commissioners ^or immediate action.

Supervisor Kelly offered as an amendment
that the assessment rolls be placed in the hands of
the Comptroller, to have the amount of taxation
extended and placed in the proper column, and
that he cause the same when comptrolled, to be
d* posited with the Clerk of Arrears, and that he de-
liver the same by the 1st of September to the Re-
ceiver of Taxes, which was lost.

The retolutions as submitted were adopted.
.TH KARIIfl COURT JUSTICES.

Supervishr Barker .presented the following
preambles and resolution :

Wkirta; By the 8th section of the sot entitled " An
act In relation to the Matins Court of the City of New-
York," passed S7th March, 1849, it la provided that
each ono of tlie Juntlces of the aald Court shall perform
an equal share of the labors and duties of the nffloe,iks.{
and

WAireaa, By the 9th section of the said act It la

made tbe duty of the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of New-York. In case ihey should be sails-
fltd that either one of tbe said Juatloes hibltaally
ncftlroia lo perloYm bis shore of tbe datlet of the office,
or la Inonpadtaled (br the proper dlacharge of auch du-
ties, 10 examine Into and lake sotlon upon the same i

and
Whtrrai, It la statfd that one of said Justloea bts

violated the btb section of the set afureaald for the pait
jiar; tkerelbre,

Rttolvrd, That It be refirred to the Committee on
Civil Courta of this Board to inquire Into and report
what action, if any, is necessary and proper to be had
relative there to.

Adopted. Adj. to the first Monday in August.

Board of Emlgratloa Commlssloaers.
The Board met yesterday in Worth-street Pre-

sent, Messrs. Verplanck (in the Chair). Carri-
OAN, Kelly, Cumminqs, Kennedy, Garrioue
and PuRDY.
Among other matters, it was
Resolved, That in all cases where passenger ships

shall fall to pay the amount of coii>mutatloii in the pe-
riod of time provided fur by law, it shall be the duty of
tbe Vice President, and he is hereby directed, to place
tbe claim in the hands of counsel lor summary pro-
cess.

A warm conversation took place upon the tact
that $10 000 worth of liquor had been consumed oii

Ward's Island dnring the past year, including 172
barrels ol lager bier. Alderman Kellky said the
" doctors" were to be charged with nothing ; there
was no charge intended against them, but the cost
was to be taken from the bills and not from any
medical report. Referred to the Ward's Island Com-
mittee.

A document was received from the French Con-
sul, touching an alleged violation by the ship Zi'ire-

o, from Havre, of the pnssenger lawa uf France.
This, when tranalated, will, together with a letter

fiom the Mayor of New-York, and other papers,
be lead btilbre the Board and noted upon.
From a paper headed,

"
Payment to Countiea to

April 1, 1865," presented to the Board, it appears
that the amount allowed la 843,717 74 i thu pay-
ment 69 iior cent, ia S38,4lQ 33, and the lialimce

$1S,301 41.

Number ofGmlfranta arrived lo ,luly 18, 1835'. 77,891
Nombtr of Kmigranta arrived aluce, lo July 85. 3,1 ill

61.533
lfl4,53S

iHan. iiia4.
Number of Inmatee in Inetltutlon, Ward'a
laland 9,800 8,387

Number of Inniates in iastltiitlon. Marine
lloplial 184 868

Tela! 8,-lil3 8,-tOS

Balance in Bank, Jan. 1. 1851 $aj,I08 48

Aggregate received to July 18, '5J 328,8SU 78

Received aince, to July 95, fbr

oommutaiiona of Alien paa-
aoneera, ic S,178 00 898,907 78

Totsl 989,900 94
Diaburaementa to July 85 538,009 49

Over draft on .Vlechanlci' Bank 139,769 18

Folloe News.
assault with INTEJVT TO KILL.

A man named Peter Flood, 23 years of age,
was yesterday taken before Judge Pearcy, and
was fully committed on a charge of having felon-

iously assaulted J. McCann. Defendant made a

long rambling statement to the effect that he struck

complainant while under excitement induced by
insults offered him.

A NARROW ESCAPE.
One Peter Carsany, an Irishman, aged 40 years,

was yesterday morning found lying on the pier at

the foot of Forty-ninth-street, North River, by
Officer Freeman. When found he had temporarily
lost the use of his limbs. He was thereupon
taken to the Station-house in a wagon. On being

questioned, it appeared that about 10 o'clock on

"Tuesday night he had fallen into tbe river at the

foot of the pier, where he was discovered by two
boatmen who, saving him from a watery grave,
carried him to the shore where he was found.

After having his case attended to by a physician,
he w^as conveyed to his residence at the corner of

Fifty-Third-Street and Broadway.
sacrilege.

Gilbert Cromwell, aged 18, a native of this City
and a safemaker by trade, was detected on the

morning of Wednesday, in the act of breaking into

the Methodist Episcopal Church on the corner of

Catherine and Madison streets. He was commit-
ted for examination.

rEOPITABLE PEBDLINQ.

Mary Roane, a Ceiman peddler, aged 57 years,

Total
To same date in 1S54...

was yeaterday faly eoBuaitted on a charge of hav-
ing stolen a smaliM ml elothiag rained nt $57,
from Mrs. EHaata^ Hd*B. <rf-o. 9 TfaaoMa.
sheet. DefendaatobwBadadiai'stmito'hehonseoa
a;plea of vendias bei

"

itAeia,bd vtrhile the o 'ner's
back was turned, meeapfmniatad the goods is
question as she aUeged-rmMtakiag them for a por-
Vfon of those out of her own "pack." She was

P^ ">o the Tombs to see if the Recorder
csuld swallow the "Uune duck."

1 . , , "crazy folks."A black man, named Moxham. aged 19, having
f.caped from the Colored Hooie on Tuesday, waJ
yesterday found

perambulating the fashionable por-

^'w^J.'^-, 7' "^'""f "P generally witbVh*

. ^l^i*' ""'u'^'
'''"" > predilections seemed

to be strong. He wa. sent back to his quarters.A craxy woman vvas also found wa.,dHriog about
the streets in search of "nothing." hy Officer Doa-
r^ly.

She was taken to the Second District Police
Court, to await an examination as to her oondition

city guests.
Seventy-nine persons male and female were,on the evening of Tuesday, accommodated with

lodgings at the expense of the county, m the vari-
ous Ward Station-houses.

SROCKINO ACCIDENT.
On Tuesday eveniiK, William J. Oullom, fore-

man of tbe chair maixufactory of Messrs. Kendall &
Keyes, No. 377 Pearl-street, residing at No. 190

Rivington street, was caught by a part of the ma-
chinery, which he was arranging, and whirled
around with great velocity. When released, a few
moments afterwards, he was found to be quite
dead, his body being lacerated in the most awful
manner. An inquest was held by Coroner O'Don-
nell, yesterday, and a verdict of "accidental
death" returned. Deceased leaves a wife and
several children.

COBRECTINO A WIFE.
John Bradley, an Itish tailor, was arrested yestsr-

day on a charge of having committed a felonious
assault on his wife Maria.attheirdwelling. No. 131

Liberty-street. Complainant alleges thst John
beat her severely with his fiiA, aaa tb^, he after-

ward kicked her in the eidf^o forcibly U, ehe be-

lieves, to firaotare etw 'f ierribs. Ha ttae, aa
the swears, etabbed her twios on the head with a
caae knife Accused was looked up for trial by
Juatiuc Connolly.

SRIOHT YUOTHS.
Three boye named reapectively Jnmei Flynn,

Jainea Tammany and Michael Hannaban. entereii
tie house of frederiok Koataa, No. 143 Uextnjton-
avenue, bf removing a paaie afgiasa and foreing in

the vvindow'ihulier, and stole iht^refMin nlsthlng
le tht value of |30, Tha property was found on
their pereent by an effloer, who, duttbiiiig their
title to the iiitiae, e>rrit!d them be^re Juatloe

Ftareey, who esminitti d them In default,

TiurT,
Palriuk Tenny, Owen Manney and John Ken-

nedy, reeidenta of the Five Points, were arreaied

nnaekarge of alealina: pocket knivea. valued M
980, Oom theetore of Herman. Baker it Uo,, No.
80 Cllir'atreet, On coming out ui thti atore they
wer met by a puUceman, who doubled the validity
of the title to the gooda, and arrested ihein. Cum-
mitttd for trial.

nietl af BaAeaaaa.
An inquest was held hy Oeroiier O'DoWHil!,,

on the body of a man, name unknown, who died
ofauflaoatiou in the hold of the ship Z>rivr, The
invettigatiou was held on board the ship, at her
ancbomge, at the foot of Rector- street. From the

testimony, it appeared that the ship left Liverpool
01, the 0th June last, and arrived here on Thursday
iHst, when the body was found. The mate teaii-
fled that he saw the hatches put on and caulked
before leaving Liverpool, and aaw them opened on
her anival, and that they bad not been opened in
the interim.

It is supposed that deceased was thus smuggling
a passage to this country. He was a man of about
five feet seven inches in height, with red hair and
small whiskers. He wore heavy cloth pants, a
white cotton shirt, black silk neck-tie, heavy Eng,
lisb biognns, and had in his pocket a prayer book.,
on the cover of which was written ' Micu. Dolan,
of Drumcoloher, dated thi.s 19th day of June, 18 ."

The Cross and tlie Cock,
To tk Editor of the Neur- York Daily Times :

What does the cross on Protestant "
Churches,"

&c., mean ? I can't discover. The utility and

significance of a weather-iTock on their steeples, I

can understand
; but why this symbol of "

Popery"
or its synonyms Christianity, should br< paraded by
those who have delighted in its destruction. I can-
not yet comprehend.
Your learned querist of yesterday has prompted

this inquiry. I also am an itivestigator.

BtooKLYx, Tuesday, July 94, 1855

An X Peotestvnt.

17* A table has been set apart at the Mayor's
Office for the use of Reporters a much.needed
and very gratifying arrangement.

LAW INTELLIOENCe.
Tbe Joseph Walker Raised la Conrt.
SUPREME COURT Special Teem July 94.

Bfur Rod. JojOm Coivlti.

In tht matttr o] the application of Loyal S, Pond
for a Writ of Mandamus v. Ftmorufo tVuoii, Afayer of
the City <i/ JVeui- Yor*. On the S4lh o( May, 1855,
judgment was reoovertd in the Superior Court by Mr.
Pond, against the Corporation of the City of Nuw-Vork,
(bribe sum of tl,49U 78. On tbe*5ih of May execo-
tionlWBS Insued to the SherHrofcbis City. On tbe lat of

June, Judge Sloason made an order reqasstlng tbe

Comptrdller, Flagg, to draw the warrant of the Corpo-
ration in favor or the SheriflT. for the amonnt of the

judgment, sherilT fees, poundage, and tin costs ; and
it commanded the Coinptroller to have it doly couuter-
signed by the Oierk of me Common Connci;, the Mayor,
<&c. Tb 13 Street Commlsaiener drew a requisition on
the Comptroller, requesting him to draw a warrant (br

t9,00O, due on account of ihe contract for raising the
ahip Joseph Walker.
The Comptrolier drew the warrant addressed to the

Treasurer of the City, for the sum of tl.SS? 83, (beinjj
tbe smount of the judgment, cost allowance. &c.}
Tbe worrnDtwa*- countersigned by D. T. Valentine.
Clerk ot tbe Common Council, and presented to Mayor
Fernando Wood lor his signalnre. He kept it Ii>r a day
or two, when he returned it. declining to sUn it.

A motion le therefbre made for a writ ot msndamua,
compelling him to aign tbe warrant. Mr. Ulllon, lor the

Corporstlon. contended that the only remedy fbr Mr.
Pond should have been in a prosecution for contempt In
tbe superior Court, on the Mayor's refuBins to otwy
oca of its eiders ; that the motion (br mindamua
WHS etit of pliice. Messrs. Piatt end Bower n>T tbe pe-
titioner ooniended that tbe Supreme Conn had aright
to urant the writ in thia case

i that what they wanted
was ihe money, and not the oommiiial for oontempt of
lbs ohief pfnoer of the city.
The papers were aubmillFd In the Court, and thare

will probably be a dcolslon rendamd In the t-Durae of a

day or two.
Msaars. riatt, OerarJ, and Bulklay, (br petlilonar.

R. J. Dillon for Corporation.
in the matttr of tht motion to admit MeLaughUn

t'l hnil This cnar, which was noltcfd In yealvrlay'B
TiMka, wae again tirouiilit up.
Mr. Iioklts apprarfd, ha niadr a aontewhst lengthy

appeal (br his client. Ho eontanded that tba prleoner
waa entitled to be ballad, beoauan una term of tha Oyer
and Terminer, and three terma of the Court of Sesatoaa
have bean held ainca the tindlni of tha Indtoiraent, at

pliher of which be night have been tried, that wnere
there waa no reason tu aoDpoaa that tha prlaoeer waa
Inellied toabacond, and ihua avoid tba trial, he waa
anliilad tobntl.
Be alao reviewed the evidence taken belbre iha Coro-

oner, and expatiated on the part whioh MoLaugblln
played in Ihe Staiiwl.x Hall tragedy, with a short
dlfireaaiun, in whioh hedeaoanted on the motlveawbioh
iullutnoed Baker and tbe other prominent obaraotera
on that eventful night. He iavored,the Court with a
dlaqulaltion on tbe manner of taking aim with a plitol,
and ahowlng that some methoda may be worae than
olbera.

His Honor mentioned that he would render a deoiaion
to-morrow or next day.

Thi Board ofPublic Works ofthe State of Virginia
vs. William Selden, et a^ The plalntlfls m this action
were a general Stale corporation of Virginia. Ttoey
wished to liorrow a large sum of money, and employed
tbe firm of Selden, 'Withers & Co. to negotiate tbe loin
Tbey were to make a sale of coupon bonds of the State
of Virginia to the amount et six milllona of dollars. ^
Certificates of indebtedness of tbe State were delivered^'
to the deHscdants by tbe plaintiff, amounting in all to

over five millions pounds sterling.
On the 25lh of November, 18*4, the defendant became

insolvent and the agency was dissolved, and a state-
ment made by tbe defendants, which allowed there was
$675.439 08. The plaintiffs contend that the items
charged are not correct, and that the defendants have
not delivered over to them the bonds not accounted for,
and they have not rendered a just aeconnt of moneys
received by them.
The snniBioiis was published by order of the Court,

and as no appearance was made by the defendants a
notice was made and the ease ordered to be referred to

George F. Alden, Eeq., to take proof of the damand and
report to tbe Court.

Onmmings, Alexander and Green, Attorneys for

plaintiff.
Donnel vs. Gaxnble, /r. Referred to George F. Ai-

des, Esq.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT Jolt 94.
Before Jodfe Hall.

At the opening of Court this morning. Dr. Ed-
ward Brown, eonvietad of counterfeiting, was brought
up for aentenee. Judge Hall remarked upon tbe edn-
cation and position of the prisoner, which rendered
his gnilt the greater, but said that fVom the circirm-
staaees at tke ease be bad been induced to pass a li<bt

seaieaoe ppoa blai, in bope thst tbe leniency .oi the

ttacfcr OMparlod af three years iSsSS.
aarf^aa; a toe of tae.

' ' "^ "wa
, ,.,^

Aaalfecr M, MMaiMa Btass, was aiasMt..
trial, ehsTged wltb ifcaaspMegTe , aad Uils trial iiaB
resaited ta s vaidK* attrnftOf-
Joha tassaaao tad laaM 'Qasaa ware tbea yat

-

trial, ebsrgej with toauiallftttiBg. Mr. Baraal^ d^
appeared ftr tbeae iiilteaeile.

'

COURT OF COMMON PLIAB paeaaa
aiManes ItaamWmiaa.

liBiiiaiuiis

Tht Bank of Ifsw-York vs. Ward Ntmaum, ami
others. UoOaa tot Jadgaaeat deaisd ; eoets a al||fs tts
event oftbe salt.

^^^
Uriak Baa4nekra.Jarpk w.

demurrer ftr (bad^ftndaat, with leave t*
to amend sad pay tbe eosls.
John Orstr, inerif, ^e., 4<.,) vs. IfawtB I

et alt Order at tatrntnaa to Btephea Cartbs
In rt -Orean v*. Tht Soeani aainar

Company. Woonavrr, J. After saieftil la
tlon ef tlM raUBfsoB tbecrlal, lamnMMMtMM>
any errors were eommltted -. and If net, I iMk jb ~
verdict of the Jury npon the erldenee omM Wa^',
teined.

'
M'*- 9- <v-

'Ttae main qusstioas raised oa tke trial rilal ^ti'C

.w,": '^'' "'* eenstraetlOB af ihs eoaMI
the jlaintitr and deflsndsnta vifc, WksliMt J

"flVr;" "J the work of coneredBg T"
"'

laid out on the map refrrred to ia tbe I
tot propoeals, and on bich the road ^
aad deserlbed as eitenilin. 10 --rtT sii
did actnally exieed 'o Forty .^coDd%tret.a Itha evidence, or whethsr ibe eontraet Isorm!

Sreied
to embrace only sneti portion of the rOai ^t

rfradanu might afterwuds direct to b ~. .J.
noniore. -

Seeend, The conneel took tha point on the arca^^
of tbe motlOR (br a new trial, that tbe Isealni or tba
iDvltsttoD for proposals, andtbeproolktsndlMtete
sn aeceptaees of tbe pUlotlfe proaosels, sal^s^
ties tkstasr tivea la tba platMSC tal kM
pea tk MrtkraMaea o( tfes oafft,

rieltnn al tbe delbadaata' aaperiuia
eeitaasrs, did not aamaat ts ear
tbe trial, the etalm was ieat bMat
claim was, II cebManea, aa Mnee Miwi
that it eiuy amoaotad u a aoniraet ta 4e
the work se iha defeadanta daalret le laM i

lb at tbe Oaaipaay wrre at Ubeny te slaa
tonareiii 1 ibeir read et any petni they plsaaea.

Thuit, Whstbor the rale ef damages was semea*
elated to tha Jury be deftndaata' eaaaaal laal^Sa
that the plalBiliraibiHd enly rseevar (br hie lata w3
niatrlale KnMU> pieewed tar work whteh be weaM
prrniliiaiiepeinra,
A<>aM, Tbe de(b*4utt HmM nl ikt

en Iks lablMtefdtnagea irae tee ift eadi
le aMiaii tkeii ftndtati even If tbe rale af
wtald bivs kesB eerraet ander prea^r araalb.
Tbe enly exeeptlone talen le the ruilag af the

renidlng tlia adailsslhlMy of ibe evi'^
"'

lal kM n
aadv ikTS

'

tbe plaintiff, aad th' ealy ohlnateaa to ....
net at all to tbe eampsleney af tbe vsrieas .

teeiU> to lb* Blatter* te whieh th were eii-__
to tbeeenprteeeyoT theevideeee of tke eoat .
Riatsfiale and stber aspeasee wkteh tbe pMaMt
weur In the perlormanee uf tbe work, traeii
thedefcndata,astn tianaiar* tnadmlaalbis 1

ebjeeiien aru plaeed on tbe eMsiOe groaad ibM*!
auiiy aheeld be eonflnrd tn maieriala aslaalb
n>r tbe work, wbleb tbe plaletlffwae aet
ae. ^ .

Tbe dfMadsatf bad earned a aitp ef ttNr Mi'
trtm na eeuibera lenntaae to reny.seteMMRAt
be mads, It was tks greai ekjeet ef ibatr AssattMit*
to aoaetnet aad aw that Railroad Thy bade Ma*-
idem, SaperliueaeeBI and Enaiiiern. ifj dtraiilaB ef
the delhiidaata ihsir Chief En{la>-ar advertlesd Ibr
proposala

" for tha concrete faundatien a< ttieer saa^**
10 be otftred for by fixing a price per yard, and "^ylaff
the aatimaied qvaniitlta I which bad bees leads a fir
tbe whole road aa laid down oa 1]^ mu,) aad eiallM
alao In terma that a map of ihe roau aad plaas daS
work might be aeea at ths.lhaiiiaeer^ sAaa, A Mtaawas addresiee to the plataUff by the Eaataaer asklM
hia propoeals tor the wark thus apeetfledTssd 'Siia-
pltcd by addresalni a notr te the Preaideal
10 'concrete <ik< Stcondavatur Railraai In ths

tpeaflt* by tke Engxnitr. at 85 cents per aq^vsyML
That tbe acceptance of iheee proposals by tbsdeieaid-

anta amounted to a eootraet witaoai ^revtar wttfttim
more than a aotico to tbe plaintitr of that aeeMsaak'.
and his etitry npon the work in paranaaee of saeh ^a-
tiee, 1 cannot for a momeat d-nbt. Aad that Ibe W^
co^atroct on of the eootraet so made bosnd ahe
tiff to ooncnte the whole road laid ost ma Va
aeims tome equally plain By the relbreacs MebJs
the map, ibat became virtually .aeorporated ta tSa^-
viiatlon (br proposals, and ttMuflhraaade la raaaaH*'
thereto ts concrete the Secood-areoDe Railroad la ths
maaaarsprcUled, bound ihe plain lilt to do it aU. R
aeema to me that dlaeure 'on canaot maka It nets iMhl.
nnrnake It appear donbinil, but tbat tha'simpIsaM
obv.oee meaning, toal^tal mlad, la areetaalT wkatit
would sresa to be to the sidlnary rrada, SM (hat ^
that the parties eonteaaplnod aad aadenonk e isvHB
for the whole road and not apart ^eiaef They had'
ahesdy eestiaetrd with Oreea, the plalatlff, ihr tta*
bloeke, end the anberquent payaMBI la hlM Mfr bge-
acerpiame ofpaymrni for ttio-e two bloeke at 8S aaalStwhen bat lor thia arranfement he woeldhaveW^^
titled 10 II. ebowa tbat tbe poitiee aoted tothla
at leaat npon Ihe Idea that the new eootraet
tbe whole.

8. Waa there sstSelent proof of aoeepliaoe
aent by the det^ndocta to amount te a eootn
der the charge the Jury hve fbund that the ii

fur proposals w^re msDed by the detendaats*
and the plaintiff a offer wa^ aoorpted by Ihiaai
by a fbrmal resolution of the Board of Directors _ .,
the common consent of tbe Board nl Olreolors, thsa ta
actual aersioa and acting in tbe dlecharge of tnelr 4b>
ties aa a Board, discussing and approving the pialDtif*s
ofler, a' d such aecepiance wi.a notiSed te the pMattC
wfaoeitorec upon tbt- work and under tbe aotaal aa-
perinlenderce of tbe deiendanta' Snper.aiesdeat
Engineers, performed the same as far as Twenty-I
Btrret.

That a company may coniraet by (brmal ,
or by ageeta acting within the eoope of their eiilhiaMj
la not qocaiioned. And even upon thia latter
lion It eeems to me that the evtdenee of tha X...^
Smith, waa aufBcient to eaiabliah tbe eontraat \ kit
hie evidence tended to ahow. and I thinlcda
ficienlly ahow, thai the Botrd actoaliypasaeda
tlon accepting the plaintiff's ollir and if so, the^
diet in this respect was jest and should be
even if 1 were now of 0|jlnioa tbat a (brmal resolBtlea
waa neeeasary \ ibe charge, in tbia respeet, betef sai-
iafkctory at the time of the trial and not beiag axeept*
ed 10. But I am still of uiiluioa that the evideaoe of
Sn>iih aider the direction contained la the chargoaaa-
tains tbe finding witbuut any fi>nnal reeoTncIo^
All the official Agents, President, Direolore and Ba(t>
nt era were present ibe Board Id actual sessioa Nt
business snd acilng as a Board, diacusaing the maltia
of tbe propoeals -Nibmitted, and a.-tually aeaapttae -the
plaintiff's by common consent, and by the Ilka eoaeeat
directing notice thereof 10 be given. So long aa II H
true that anything leas than an aetaal reaotaUaa la
lonn. In writing fbrmally voted and recorded, eaa blad
a Corporation, It si^ema to me that the aeu of tha d^
fcndants wetasnfflclent and moce than sutBcleal ts
bind them.

3 Ublaae I

Maalcrton ft. the Cty 01 Bi^'okiyn, 7 Hill, SI, {b< nde
of damagra given in the eharfe to tha Jtiry la la ssa>
fornitty with thni deciilon It givea tbe plaintiff the
value Dl hIa coniraol, not In epcculatlvr proGu, bat hy
an actual eompariBOD of tbe euai of lie peribrnaaee, or
value 01 tbe aciual rxpeiidiiurv or lima and money ne-

oessary Ibr perfbrmanoii camptrsd with Ihe sea the
delaiidanis Burred to pay ; and finally, the
eema to mr 10 bava furalabed Iha Jury all a ^
tUmaeta Ihr aaaaaaiBg the damages by that rala. Thie
coat or VBlea 01 a box of eonereie, and the anabsref
jarda It would eovar, wire proved by wliaeseiawlMe
competsitey to teeUfy oh tbe euttfiet wu aet eMeoMl
10 And although. If eoncrete wu a MarksiMeMMa '

whieboenldbe porehased in Its eoatpaaad itaHkIha ,

prepoeitloo of cenneel (br de(VindaBte Bright be esetset,
that In ueerMlnIng lu eoet to tba plalotilT It waoM aai '

be proper to le Into the detalle of ite siaBBfheiaie, bM
like the vslea el iren eontraeted to be eold, aad aet a^
ctpted, lia value aa iron in the market mut be lakea ae
a guide In aaiimailni damagee fbr not eooapUag and
paying theraior. and Boit>'e vaiee of ibeiohorana m^
leriaH anierlng Into Its manufhoiare. The preeeat t

preeenlaaeauehanalegy I tbe coniraet wuiorlbew
of oenoretlng of the read. The witneesee daaeri'

prooeas by the brleglBu to the spot oement aad I

alone and aai d, and there mixing them ud laytag t
down with water. Tbe very contract re^awaa a ua-
craa 10 l>e gone tbrongh on tbe spot, and wldl naianala
provided for the purpoae. 1 know of ao aiertaaf aaeeff

lalningwhai eipenaetothe plalBilff wu involved ta
Ihe perfomianoe of bis eontraet, exeept bytaklaglbe
actual neoeesary e-xpenaeof providing iheee matsnals,
and of mixing and laying them on the roadi and the
charge allowed and cUrected a proper allowanee der Iho
clrcumstarcea which according to ordinary erperlaaae
lend to eabanoe thia expense. A eamparlsoB sf the
verdict with the proof sbowa, I think, that the

Jury made this allowance a liberal one, and that the
difendants have no reason to be dissatiefted with the
verdict.

Motion for a new trial denied with eosls.

MARINE COURT.
Bfoi Alfred A . PUlSfM, Kwj .

BKrEBXnCE CASE.

Waiiam H. Drake vs. John J. Ross, Solomom-

Bennett and John Darragk vs. Til* -S""" ''^"
J'fl,

a proceeding by two emigrant runners 10 ""'"'"^y
missions alleged to be doe. by a cenain coniragaxi-
ing among ihe shipping merchants in ihiscity, lorpr^
curing passengers en rouir to -

"'';"^-,^JJSC
smount of evifence was sddod to show that P^a_
procured a family of emierants wbo naaafmea SWW
(Tom Boston, to t'.ke pa.if "J

'be "yge^^ftgR.
On the pan of the oiber

Pl'"''5' *^*523l zt-
duc.d evidence lo sbow "" bis eUeats hraart

j
t

emixrantsto ibe eieamer. and ware eatttlod ta _tte
w"o^or at iea to one-balf of the eoaaiiaslan. >Ae
Refcret- reserved his decieiott.

^.
,.,,.,

/ re ^ ilham H. Drake VB. Jakn Rots and Bek-

nttt und in re Join DurrfkTa. 1%e Same-.^Jtlt B^
feree yesterday decided thst tassanueh as U
ttist it was in eonsequenee of the exertions of

tbat tbe passengers eraia ohtalBed by the
therefore that Drakewu Bol entitled tc any
sions, aad Dana^ wu eiMtlod to the

P""' uwrmatf

as I groealy mlaapprcbend the destflen la
1 1't. the C.ly (

"

nt a TfUfT

SsiPaf;'
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0e Week Later From Europe.
The Atlantie has broaght us a week's later

iaidigence firom Earooe, and the most im-

poitaat feature in tbe news we this morning
l^tefore onr readers, is the imminence of

aaattMr mi&iaterial crisis in England. Tbe

difionl^, it IS said, is caused by Lord John

Il9rai.L'8 insofficient and contradictory ex-

planations, m his speecti in Parliament on tbe

Mtinst., of his conduct at tbe Vienna Con-

SeHtiKtia. He has been anmercifuUyJattacked

bj iW^oie Bntish Press, which accuses

Uit^ia^iliiiiDg aoaated solely by personal am-

M|fi^'irkfle the conntry is in the crisis of a

(HJgMlrar. Ou Mdoday, the 16th inst., Sir

X%|fAaD BiiLWBR Lttton was to move in the

Houw of Commons, "'that the conduct of the

Miuatar, charged with the negotiations at Vi-

BHi. ud bis continuance in office as a re-

piJIWiHiln adTiser of the Crown, have shaken

4lnMifidnoe wfawh tbe country sheuld place

ht^^oiih to whom tbe administration of pub-

iit'~lftin is entrasted." In anticipa-

Hamvt thia debate and the censure that would

btbnrled at him. Lord John Rdssell re-

si|;Ked his office shortly before the steamer

Miiiirerpool.
Latest accounts from the Crimea say that

thb bombardtneut of Sebastopol has been

gain commenced. The Redan had been

sSenced ifler two days' fire, and the French

were abont to renew the bombardment of the

IMakoff. Against both these fortifications

tfie besiegers were erecting immense works,

sad another assault within a brief space of

tisM was anticipated. General Simpson, who
has now been duly installed in the late Lord

IlAei.Aii'8 place, telegraphs that the Cholera

wn vm. the decrease.

SeToal mmor places in the Baltic have

been bombarded by ihe British squadron.

Lirerpool Cotton markets were dull
;

fireadstufis unchanged, with the exception of

iB^an Com, which was 5s. per 4S0 pounds
lowr. The Ballion m the Bank of England
had l!teB off $2,170,000. Consols were at 91.

3fw*gOTk jPeiiti timt0, gtntyg^otti Inlg te, tt85

Tke News by the Star of the West.

By the simultaneous arrival of the George
Law and Star of the West, the farmer

from Aspinwall and the latter from Pun-

ta Arenas, we are in possession of fuU

Ies of California papers to the Ist instant.

The news, in a poUticaJ point of view, is inter-

esting. On the 27tb ultimo, the Democratic

State Convention met in Sacramento City,

and sftei adopting Anti-KnowNothing resolu-

tions and reaffirming the Baltimore platform,

ncntinated John Biglir for Governor, and

Thomas Puidy for Lieutenant Governor of

tbe State. As a set off to this Democratic

CooTention, a large meeting of Know-Noth-

ings, described by the Ct2i>en as the most

enthusiastic political gathering that ever oc-

curred in CaUfcmia, was held in Sacramento

City oa the 233 ult. The general nesvs by

these anivals, a full summary ofwhich is given

elsewhere, will be found both varied and in-

teresting.

From Oregon we learn that the majority

ArGcn. Lami> as delegate to Congress, is

2,644. The Legislature is said to be largely

Democratic. On Simday afternoon, June 24,

the splendid steamer America was totally de-

stroyed by Rre in Crescent City Bay. Provi-

dentially no lives were lost. Captain Wriqht,
owner of tbe vessel, on which there was no

iMotUoe, has estimated his loss at 9140,000.

Sbbm excitement had been created in conse-

qvMOS of rumor* that gold In great quantities

had been found up the Columbia River, ki the

rtgion of Fort OoviUe, situated in latitude

A&o 16' north, URd longitude 118'> weit, We
hare given all the particulars that have been

Ncetred of this important discovery,

Tbe Los Angeles Star, In its tsiiie of the

IfthofJune, published a letter, dated San

Diego, June 13, purporting to give a de*>

criptien of a battle fought off the harbor be-

tween a Russian firlgtte and a French oor-

Ttte, Id which the latter was blown to atom*.

Tka Swthtm Ca/i/omion of June 30, aUo

poUiahed at Loa Angeles, pronounces the

' IB Qomltigated hoax. The Indian diffl-

I In nUnols Valley are reported to have

been settled.

Trade in San Francisco was decidedly Im-

proving, snd the mines are represented to be

>B a
flourishing ooadition.

The news fVom the Saadwioh Islands by this

smvai 18 not of any importance.
The George Law has also bTOH^t a fort-

ai^t's later
intelligence from South America

and Aastralia. On the first of June the Pre-

SJdeat of ChUi opened the National Congress.We hare published an abstract of Ms mes-
sage, whidi represents that RepubUc in a
most llearisbing condition.

There is no politioal news whatever from
Austria.

Deftiidasof Croaata*!.

The aame unwasmg Igilanoe and Indomt-

table energy .displayeil by the Rualna In

pairing tbe damfge done bj the aTtlUory of

the' Allies at Sebastopol, and oonstrooting

new fortifioations, has been also evinced in

the northern portion of the empire. Night

and day thousands of hardy . workmen and

skillful engineers have been employed in

strengthening the defences of Cronstadt, and

rendering the approaches to the capital per-

fectly impregnable. Risbank, situated at the

extreme right as you approach Cronstadt

from the sea, mounts one hundred and fifty

guns. It has beenmuch strengthened during

the Winter by the erection of two flanking

batteries, which sweep the lines of advance

to this formidable fortress. Risbank is an

enormous square fort of solid masonry, and,

if approached in regular form, might have

been battered by heavy siege guns, but the

additional earth works, which now support

its tremendous fire, will render its capture

as difficult, if not more so, than the storming

of the Malakoff and Redan.

Then comes Fort Alexander, which the

London Times says looks like an " uncondi-

tioned bay-rick ;" and, no doubt, the enemy
will find him a most stubborn, unmanagable
and iU- conditioned fellow, should they ever

come within sahiting distance. " Peter the

First
" next shows his grinning front, and de-

fies approach. Cornslot, which commands the

narrow entrance to the Neva, receives addic

tional aid from two three-deckers moored
across tbe passage, and these are again sup-

ported by a number of paddle-steamers, which

are protected, in turn, by Fort Menschikoff.

These, together with the mole-batteries and

numerous detatched earth-forts, armed with

the heaviest metal, complete the impenetra-

ble line of forts which occupy the south side

of tbe island. Detatched works, which had

no existence last year, are carried across the

island from the south to the north side, where

an enormous earth-work is now being con-

structed, and on which three thousand men
are daily employed. To prevent the entrance

of vessels submarine pilings have been sunk,

leaving just sufficient space at certain inter-

vals for the passage of gun-boats. This bar-

rier is protected in the rear by four liners,

five friga'es and two corvettes, besides a

large number of gun-boats. It is also flanked

by a recently-erected fort. Should Admiral

DuNDAs attempt to force this passage, he may
calculate on a warmer reception than " Old

Charley
" would have received last year.

Next come the infernal machines, which

were the laughing stock of London and Paiis

up to a recent period. But these agents of

destruction are no longer the myths which

they were supposed to be.

We cannot see how any serious injury can

be done to a place so fortified by art, nature

and science, and so powerfully defended by a

race of men who have proved their mettle so

well at Sebastopol. It was formerly supposed
that the combined armies of France and Eng-
land could conquer the united forces of the

universe, and that to their fleets it would be

only the merest pastime to batter down and

demolish the strongest fortress. Before the

commencement of this war it was supposed
that the world had only one Gibraltar. It is

now ascertained that there are at least two

others. The Allies, with invincible opposi-

tion in front, and dissensions brooding in the

camp, may really be considered in a forlorn

condition. Unless Sebastopol be captured,

and the power of Russia crushed and her

military pride humbled, the other kingdoms of

the Old World will begin to despise and defy
the hitherto dreaded champions oi civilization.

For Baie Cheap.
Has nobody such a thing as seven and a

half millions about him \ There are the Penn-

sylvania Works bad works they are, too

going begging about the market at that paltry

figure. Canals, railroads, inclined planes,

portages, and all
;
and every time they are

knocked down they are knocked down to no-

body, at no figure whatever. It is as if some

great body pohtic were to offer its arteries

and veins for sale, filled with floating iron and

minersils, as human arteries and veins are

said to be and the world should turn up its

nose at the bargain. To look at the canal

boats and cars conveying the wealth of the

State to the liveliest of markets, it might be

imagined that human cupidity could not pos-

sibly resist the temptation. It does resist

it ;
it has resisted it again and again, until

the article offered has an ancient and fish-like

smell, as if kept over in the hot season, to

offend the nostrils that curled at it in its pri-

mal and very dewiest state.

It may be the auction is not conducted on

those scientific principles known to Chatham-

street. No evidence of the presence of fac-

titious bidders is discoverable. The State

had no one on hand to start the little venture

and run it up. The Governor sat by in si-

lence whlla the ttucftoneer dwult, and d velt,

on nothing, In vm. Has Pennsylvania no

Peter Fubk, In oilU-e or out, to use in such

presaing cmergenrlet 1

It oannut be the commodity Is depreciated

by the recollection of its trifling cost. What
lias it not oost its makers < There are forty

mllliuns of money to begin with, upon which

Pennsylv&nians to this day rellgiouily pay

the interest, There is the unjust odium ol

repudiation, for which Pktsk Pi.ymi.sy is

partly answerable, and which made the name
of Pennsylvania a byword and a hissing for

years, until resolute honesty quelled the

slander. There is the vast experience of

official conuption and turpitude, which the

management of the works has furnished.

The cash and credit of the State, and of its

citiaens, have alike been expended in the de-

velopment of the offered article. Offered at

less than one-fifth ol its mere cost in dollars

and cents. Surely, no buyer is deterred by

estimates of first cost. If that be a criterion

of value, what more valuable property has

ever been presented t From such a stand-

point, seven minions and a half a^ipear dog-

cheap for it.

The oanala, roada and appandagas muat re-

main the property of PennajWanta \
ahe

and her worka, it aeema, are to go to Judg-
ment together. By paying interest duly, she

has saved her (biih, which, with those same,

works, may in its turn finally save her. Bat
how painfbl a week ! Two of her moat ex-

pansive bubbles bursting simultaneously the
" United States Bank of Pennsylvania," and

her elabdrate scheme of internal improve-

ments, than which nothing was ever more

promising. The one winds up in a minus

quantity, leaving the stockholders in debt ;

the other fails to bring ten per cent of prime
value

; finances and public works alike in the

vocative. Would it not be well to give the

latter since they cannot be sold to the

creditors of the Bemk, and cry quits ;
leav-

ing only some $250,000 to be paid yearly

by the people forever, as a gentle reminder of

past indiscretion X Hereafter what a lesson

would it not be to children's children to point

at that annual drain, and say,
" Look there ;

that is a monument of the work your fathers

made, when they left the plodding ways of

their fathers and became enterprising. Be
warned by it, and leave such risks to your

neighbors, who manage such things better."

YelTow Fever and Asiatic Cholera.

By telegraphic accounts it appears that

Yellow Fever prevails in the sea ports of

Virginia, and also that Asiatic Cholera has

made its appearance in Portland and in Mid-

dletown, on the opposite side of the Connec-

ticut River.

The City of New-York having thus far in

the season enjoyed a perfect immunity from

imported infections and pestilential disease,

no pains should be spared to save it from the

commercial and individual calamity of such a

happening.
The places above mentioned at which Yel-

low Fever and Cholera prevail, are not inclu-

ded in our Health Laws as among infected

ports of this season of the year ;
in other

words, vessels coming from ports of Virginia,

for instance, are not subject to visitation by
the Health Officer, and hence no bar exists

in this respect to the free importation of Yel-

low Fever from said infected ports.

Is there no way to subject vessels, coming
from said and similar ports, to Quarantine ?

Article fourth of ah "Act Relative to the

Public Health in the City of New-York," reads

as follows ;

" Sec. 26 The Mayor of the City of New-York
may itsue his proclamation, declariag aoy pUce,
where there shall be reason to beliore a pestilen-
tial, contagious or infectious disease actuajly ex-
iais, to be an infected place within the meaning of
the Healih Laws of this State.

Sec. 27. Such proclamation shall fix the period
when it shall cease to have effect ;

but such pvriod,
if they shall jud^e the public health to require it.

may, from time to lime, be extended by the Board
of Health, and notice of such extension shall be

published in one or more of the newspapers of the

City.
Sec. 28. After such proclamation shall have

been issued, all vepsels arriving in the port of New-
Yoik from such infected place, shall be aubjeot to

a Quarantine of at least thirty days, or until the

period when such proclamation shall cease to hare
effect, as provided by the last preceding section,
and shall, together with their officers, crews, pas-
sengers and cargoes, be subject to all the provis-
ions, regulations and penalties of this act, in rela-

tion to vessels subject to Quarantine."

From the foregoing sections of the law, it

appears that it lies altogether with the Mayor
to say whether vessels coming from the in-

fected ports of Virginia shall be subject to

Quarantine, or whether they shall be allowed

to come into this City without restraint of

Quarantine, which is imposed on vessels

coming from similarly sickly ports. It will

be e.'ipected that his Honor the Mayor will

give immediate attention to this subject.

^ /-';

namea ftom the Indiana, but genaraUy took

the namea of tbe tawna and eountiaa (Wtro

wbloh they had emigrated ; and when their

desoendanta went West, they did ai their

fathers bad ^one befbre them. But it is about

time that we made another declaration of in-

dependence, and resolved that when in the

course of human events it becomes neces-

sary for a people to build towns, create States,

counties, and so forth, that they shall at the

same time invent names for them, or at least

that they shall not rob Europe of her names.

We have a few original names, such as Shirt-

lail Bend, Hardscrabble and Joe Davies'

County, and there is no good reason why we

should not have a few more. Washington
is repeated one hundred and eighty times in

the Gazetteer, and Franklin not much less.

It is about time that we let these venerable

names alone, and, it we cannot invent an

original name, it would be better to com-

mence numbering our towns as we do our

streets. There would not be the least chance

for a mistake in alluding to Twenty-second

City, Thirty-fifth State.

The Street-Sweeping Machines.
It suits the purposes of the Journal of

Commerce and is correspondents to repre-

5-ent the Daily Times as hostile to the Street-

Sweeping Machines, and to the contract with

Messrs. Smith, Seckel <k Co.; but what good

purpose it can serve we are at a loss to con-

ceive, neither can we understand why we
should be accused of hostility to the ma-

chines, when we have never entertained any

feeling of the kind, nor ever expressed any.

We very distinctly stated that our position

towards the Sweeping Machines was that of

an armed neutrality, and that we should be

most happy to award them all the credit they
were entitled to, whenever they should be

put into operation. They may be efficient or

they may not be
;
but whether they be or

not, is of no consequence whatever to the

public, who will hold them responsible for

their efficiency. The contract for street-

cleaning is not to be made with the machines,
hut with their propiietors, who will have a

perfect right to make use of any instruments

they may think proper to employ in fulfilling

their contracts. If they find that brooms
and shovels can be used more cheaply by
horse than by man power, it is an affair of

their own, and we shall not interfere with

them. All that we shall look at is the streets

themselves, and not at the iitstruments era-

ployed by the contractors in cleaning them.

The puWic appear to be thoroughly awake to

the importance of having the streets kept in

order, and we hope they will insist on this

necessary work being done by somebody.
For our own part, we shall be but too happy
to see the work done, to find any fault with

the instruments employed in doing it.

Confusion of Names.
The other day the telegraph announced that

there had been three cases of Asiatic Cholera

in Portland, and one in Middletosvn, Connec-

ticut, and everybody at once supposed that the

Portland alluded to was the seaport of that

name in the State of Maine ; at least, a highly

respectable physician who wrote us a note on

the subject, thought so. But the Portland in

question is a town on the Connecticut River,

of whose existence very few people are proba-

bly aware. There are no less than fifteen

towns in the United States called Portland,

besides a PortlandviUe, so that the name, as

applied to a town in this country, has no more

definite idea attached to it than the name of

Smith or Jones, as applied to a man. The

multiplication of names has become so

great a nuisance, and such a source of se-

rious inconvenience, that the bad habit which

we carrv to such an extreme, of applying the

the same name to dozens of towns, ought to

be put an end to by act of Congress, Not

long since, we received a letter dated in

Springfield, written by a stranger, and without

anything In it to give any hint as to what

particular Springfield it came from
;
the post-

mark was so indistinct and blurred that it fur-

nished no clue to the mystery, and as we had

no means of aeiienttlning where it came ffom

without writing to iIib llfty.flve towns of thai

name, we have never been able to send an sn-

ow er. This repetition of eommon names for

our to\vn, ciiuntice, sireets and villages, leads

to continued blunders, and Imltoates tt nationttl

poverty of invention anything but eredilable

to us, Kvty town, state, river, mountain,

county sntl street should have a distlnst

name of its own, so that when it is men-

tioned, it will eonvey a distinct Idea of

gome plaee. When London, Paris or Vienna

is mentioned, we know exactly what those

names represent, for there is but one place of

each name in the old world, though we have

tour Londons and a New London in the Uni-

ted States, twenty towns called Paris, and

fifteen Viennas. If we insist on America for

the Americans, we should at the same time

insist on baptising onr towns and local objects

with American names, and not go all over

the earth robbing every nation of their local

designations. What right has an American

town to be called Vienna, or Paris, or Lon.

don t In all New England there is hardly an

original name, the Pilgrims and their descen-

dants not thkiking it worth while to bother

their heads with inventing names fbr the

towns they founded : they borrowed a few

Marriaee In the Theatrical World. *
Miss Makeah, of whose theatrical successes

we have olt<-n h-.d occasion to speak, has recently
achieved a success of a different character. She
has accomplished that most earnest of occupations

getting a husband. The happy swain (he ought
to be happy) is Mr. Geoege Vandenhoff, an ar-

tist whose talent has been recognized here. The

wedding is to take place in a few days, after which
the happy couple will start for the country. Mr.
and Mrs. Vandenhoff will approach more nearly
to a constellation than we are apt to encounter in

the theatri*il firmament.

AFFAIRS IN \^ASHINGTON.
Tbe AdmiDlBtratlen aod the Russian Gor-

ernment, &:c.

Correspondence of the New- York Daily Timet.

Washihotoh, Tuesday, July S4, 18S5.

I venture to state that there is no truth
whatever in the statement put forth by the Wash-

ington Star, that the War Department has informa-

tion to the efiect that the officers of the Sebastopol
military exploring expedition have received from

the Russian Government permission to visit the

fortress and to inspect the works of defence, and

the operations against the Allies, ft is true that

the Commission has not been cordially received by
the Allies, and it is also doubtless true that they

have been petted and caressed by all the Russian

officials with whom they have yet come in contact.

This treatment on both sides is precisely what the

Commission had reason to expect. Neither party

in the Europeaa struggle has a just demand upon
our sympathies, but both of them might reasonably

count npoii our neutrality. So far as the animus of

our Government is concerned, this has not been

accorded. The Union and other Executive organs
with scarcely one exception have eulogized and en-

couraged Russia from the beginning, and have

misrepresented the cause acd the acts of the Al-

lies, and predicted their defeat, evidently because

they desired it.

I see that the news collector for the Telegraph
ascribes some of the most undisguised pro-Rus-
sian articles in the Union to Gen. Gushing

; that

is hkely enough, because the General has immense

activity, writes well and likes the excitement of

composition, and ii, moreover, like all his col-

leagues, except the Secretary of State, a vehe.

ment partisan of Russia in her present crusade

against the rest of Europe, The President par-

tiripatCB in the same Iccling, and every hanger-on
of the AJministtation considers it as much a part

of his duly to profess an ardent Anglo and alio-

phobia aa tu be PrO'Slavery and Anti-Abolition,

Another ttety, whirh 1 snppOM tu be a ailly and

charaeletlitlo invtnlion ofane ofyour eotemporariss

it, that the Cabinet waa lately ealled to deliberate

over an autograph Utter from the now Emperor to

the I'realdent, ihankitig him for the eviduiu'tn of

ndheilon to Uunnlaby the United Siatei), Though
thlt in. in all probability, nothing more than tlie

Invention of a dsiperale paragraphiit, itn jmblit^a.

tion thewa in whieh way the eurrsnt teti,

In thiintat* afrelationt between the model Re-

puUio and the model deapotiam of the eatth, it in

ttllogelher likely that our iwilitary iioinmisKiaa will

be the object of the politeit ftttenliom on Ihe pari

of that combatant with which we have manifested

aueh hearty good wiahea ; but when it oomet to

the actual auperviaion of the ait of wai, as prao-

tiaed by the Ruaaisna, from which we may derive in.

foimation that mightbe useful to ua in the not improb-
able event of future coUiaion between the two

models, it would be safest to expect a disappoint-

ment. John Bull is by nature a rough-apoksB,

gruff and sincere sort of animal, and wha> he ia

out of humor prefers to deal in anything else than

aoft sawder. He therefore very unadvisedly turned
the cold shoulder upon the Comnuasion. Louis
Nafoleon, too, has not forgotten the ,hard raps he

received from the American press about the coup
d'etat he, too, hardly gave our mhitary envoys
fair words, and both powen agreed to turn them

over to the enemy. It remains to be seen whether

the politic Beai will rouchsafe anything further

than soft words, boU'JiODt and knick-knacks, in the

way of little Imperial presents. In my judgment.

he wlU limit Unaslf to sash tsksas of InaMsat it*
ard.

The extrseidiaarjr mlsaioa te QrsMs its to
hsvt net yet been deftaitsly snsnied. Somstbiaf
ought to b done fsi Ml. Favos,~ia faet his esie
esonetby soy mesne be put off; but jmt at this
time a Ruaio-Ameiiosn miaaion to Oreaoa migh'
lead to ioooBTenient resulta. Greece ia notohouslj
but a Ruaaian Colony, separated from the mother
countiT by Turkey. The caae of Dr. Kiko is a
little too far fetched to cover the diplomatic ruae of

establishing this embassy. It is so old and well

preserved, that it will keep until after the war. If

tbe ardent youfg Virginian muat be taken into

Federal pay and as he ia a young gentleman of fair

talents and good character, I perceive no objectioa

why not 83nd him off to Siam, where British

enterpiise has got rather in advance of us ? W
must look after our Japanese laurels, and tbe soon-

er we bring the treaty making power to bear upon
Siam, the better for our reputation in thoae seas.

So far as mere personal claims go, perhaps Hon.
Aakom H. Palmer would atand in the way of Ur.

Pry or. Mr. Palhib has been for aome years in

intimate conespondence with the King ef Siam,
on topics most interetting to hit government
and our own, and probably now has in the pigeon
holes of his writing desk the drafts of several com-
mercial and political treaties, any one of which
would prove an excellent fit for this Siamese case.

The heated term, on Saturday and Sunday, suf-

fered a suspension, but has resumed its sway with

a degree of rage not to be measured by the usual

tests. It is a common remark that the thermome-

ters appear to be in league this season with the

caloric to cheat us of half the credit of our tufl'er-

ing, for the mercury was never known to be so low
when our sufi'erings

" was "
se intolerable. Will

Prof. Mebiam cease telling us how hot we are, and
inform us when we are going to be cool ?

The remarks in a recent letter on the message of
Got. REEnER were written when I had seen only
the brief telegraphic abstract of that paper. Al-

though the phraseology of the particular passage re-

ferred to is.less directly in favor of the poaition that

Slavery is an existing institution in Kaaaas, yet
the tenor of the whole document proves that the

Governor is disposed practically so to regard it.

Coming as he does from a Free State, and doing
all those Executive acts which are necessary to the

success of the Slave State party, it still appears to

mc that we have reason to consider him the most

useful ally and instrument of that party in the posi.

tion which he occupies. If he shall be dismisied,

1 do not doubt that a more unscrupulous and a baser

mas will be appointed in his place, but not one

who, all things contideted, will so effectually serve
the South. His alleged half breed land tpecula-
tions have given his enemies a hold upon him
which tenders him all the more humble ana pliable
in their hands. Aquioay.

HelBnetaely Aeoldeai at Ceaey lalaad A
liady and Qeotleaiaa Orasraad.

Between 5 and 6 o'clock yesterday evening, Mr.

John H. Elliot, of Williamsburg, and his daugh-
ter, in company with Mr. Gibbons, (to whom, we
understand, ahe was engaged to be married,) and
Miss Eastom, of Tenth street, New-York, and a

young man named Henry Boyd, while bathing
at Coney Island, ventured too far from the shore

and became subject to the operation of the too often

fatal under-current, which carried them furtherout

and melancholy to relate, Mr. Elliot and his

daughter were drowned.

James Ellis, who witnessed the occurrence,

immediately put out after the unfortunate strug-

glers. bearing a plank with him, and succeeded in

bringing ashore the almost lifeless body of Miss

Easton, which was conveyed to a house close to

the Oceanic, and by aid of sttmulante and other

remedies, administered under the direction of a

medical man, who was fortunately present, was
restored to animation.

Several other parties put out with planks imme-

diately afterwards, and by these means Messrs.

Gibbons and Boyd were saved. In the attempts
of Mr. Elliot, who was a good swimmer, to save

his daughter, his efforts were frustrated, and both

drifted out at the mercy of the current.

At our last accounts the bodies had not been

recovered.

Miss Easton on her return to sensibility in-

quired after her friends, but in her then state it

was deemed advisable to conceal from her the

melancholy fact. She then expressed a wish to

retuin home, but those around her were dissuading
her from any attempt to move until morning, as it

was desirable she should obtain some repose.
A gentleman, Mr. W. H. Down, who witnessed

the accideait, assured us there was not a rurf boat

within a mile of the spot. Could one have been pro-
cured the fatal consequences might have been
averted.
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JAMES E. CHILTOH, M. D.,

Alleged Embezzlement in Brooklya.
An affidavit was made yesterday before Justice

Smith by John M. Littlefield, late Assistant

Deputy Collector of Taxes in the Eastern District,

wherein he charges the Collector, under whom he

served, with embezzling the funds of the city,

amounting to about S6,000. As Littlefibld is

now under bail on a similar charge, his unsupport-
ed affidavit could not be taken. The Comptroller
of the city, however, deposed that he believed the

statement to be correct, whereupon a warrant was

issued for the arrest of the Collector.

BUSINESS NOTIOeS.
rULLETIN OF CURESBTDESHLEE'S PIH.8

FEVKE AND AGUE.
No. IB.

No. 16 Beekmnn-rt, New-York. May, 1855.

C. D. DEeHLER, Esq. Dear Sir : Tae Pills you gave me
were taken by my wife, who had a Mvere attack of Fever
and A^e, much worse than uiy she had }a.t Fall, and she

experienced immediate relief. The medicine has been cjq-

tlDued acccrdiog to directions, and the cure appearttobe
perfect, there heinirnotie of the nnplea'act bequeoces gen-

erally attendant on remedies taken fur that disease. As we
all lUfFered moreorteee last Summer and Fall, anlnssd
several ditfersnt remedies, we are prepared to judge of the

eflicary of yours, and do not hesitate to say it is the beet 1

know of. STEPHEN ANOELL.
gold at the Dep6t, No. 341 Broadwtiy, New-York. Also

h, CLIrKKNER ft Co , S. PAUL It CO , BtTSH ft OALK
P C WELLS CO , A B ft 0, SANDS, Al.CO.rT. M
KFS60N ft R0BBIN8, STEBBINS, MORGAN ft Al,

LEN ByE. T. BEDELL, Albany; Bt'RR ft PRRHY,
AlbfliYi GILBERT ft CO ami T. W. DYOTT ft BON,
PliilaUeipMai WRIGHT ft CO., New-Oileans, aad byre
.poclable tlBhlers pvrrywherp.

RICH k CO '8 8ALAMANDKR SAPPg, WIWOKR'B
Pali!t, with Rich*. Iniprureeieat. Brpgt Ha M Wateh >t ,

New.Vmk.
DiiriiiihlilhmMi\yi>M iispa(tMhav bntMi>1
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A liUfc'inKifUaent, willier wilBeul Powaet-Vfoef Lneltii,

iiijim, Htm

Till tubKribert ate the tele Prepiitteii of Branaan'ii r-
fitly patiBted

" LA eisi^i" LOOK,
whteti, frein ill eeeitruotiua and ftalih, ia cmwder ttuit bur-

lar-iirool', anil l<w babU t (st et of erUsr Hian niMi

loeV.Bowinuie, STIAKNS ft MANVIV,
The eal; maken of talinaadtr Safka ooiiiliiiaua WiMer'a

auil Rieli't Patents,

TIMK ANB MONIYSaTbD BT CAl-LINQ AT NO,

IMBewery Thetein want ef Hjli'. "'a""" *'' J"'*'''.

lUMMmt UHPKHOASMBNTg,
will find the larteal a..oreut iu the Pity, offeiei al price,

mneh helov what i. orUinarSy paid. Call, eismiat aad

soaiHre. A RANKIN k CO.,
Houers,

(the old stand,) No. 10* Bowery.

rm PATENT DOUBLE ICE PITCHERS THEIR
POOTlarity iicrnases a. the "heated term" continnee.

ftsv MO eitf Tiiively um6, not only IB our p^ie-lariof Cily,

i!i,t throM.houl the eountry, heie the ooolinj wat<r

broi kin 1" wmdins way, ain(B in Hqnid rtrain. a tem-

nersuce melody, or where . v u .

Ihe oldoalen bucket, the ifon-bonnd bucket.

The moss-covered bucket asoe ads from the well.'

For s^e wholesale and retail at thn well-knswn double

store of LWCIU8 HAEr.No. 4and BurUpg-.Up.

ALBKBTH. NICOUtY'S EBOHl. ISMBa-WiaKLY
Anc'ion Sale, of BtoAt aad Bond. wiU take pUoe THIS
DAY, (ThmradiT.) at O^o'elsek. at tke Kei^iaab' Xa-
cfaanre. Vor ftaitaer parucnlan ae Us aanrtuenent ia
another ooltnna. Cataleptaa oaa be ebtaiiMd at the
office. No. U Biqad .t. __
BTUX m TBM TltSLDt THOSE BKAUTirUL

zephyr eaaaimere ndta, tW ; ehack MaiwHIiaa stdla tt H:
blie diraaa cats. $W; teffla *its, iteta. ; SN doa. <i
fine oastom made ahiits at ban Ikeir eost, at ITAKS'
Olothisg WaretMmse, Noa. N aada Finoa-at.

THOUSANDS OF AOUS SXTVrBftna
yearly nee Pit.*, Cka)ago|nea. and Teaie JUatana. saM aa
Fever and A^e remedies, withont kaowii^ tft*t all Hiau
Tirtne is owinr to Ajeenic. Merctiry. orotkerdaad^pabp^
which, thoogh they often "kreak thediilu" Ik a Aatt
time, are rnre to ley the f""ndatiiHi '*f TrrTtrtisJ" ^alajiaa
that cease only with life, nie laad ia flooded mtSk theia
poiKnntiB medicine., the weU-kAosra inelBeiaaeyaad ia)aA-
ou. efCects of which prore them tj be tka albftim*hn at
falac principlee or mercenarT qoaeks.
ly IiEMEMBEB, therefore that tiui is tta OITLT

Fever aid Ague meeicioe which is PROVED fr> tenaay
lidteiiins or poiHnon. drop It can be safely tAea by tkt
youngeet child or feeblest tnvo^. TUs allDwi af ita katea
free y nd a. a prereatiTe whattfrar tke aiflkiy aaaMa
apptoachcE, end all thna proletfed

CANNOT HAVE THE AUITEI
One OT two bottle, will anawer for .ordiaaiy eases ; soae

mey require more.

DtreetioBs, priated ia Oannaa, Fnadi aad it^ik, te-
company eack bottle

FiloeONE DOtLAfi Liberal diioonntitotkatfade
JAS. A. ERODES, Propnetai. Piovidaaea, B L

SPECIMENS or TESTIMONY COlTmfUALliT
BBCEIVFD.

Extract of a Lttter from Pnf. Flslcksr, wk mat Cmnt
tcXiU Ensagtd at Brima C/mmertity, Praaiimaa,M. L

iKPiAKiiraLis, iBd , Manh I. MM.
Jambs A. Ekodzs, Ek XVer Sir.- Toafs^tks Wt

nit. ha. been reoeived, and I am flad to hear (kal a wdl.
one eo efScaoion. i. to be tntrodoead iato ttie ^nlsk e^a>
t y. 1 have the rre.teet ctrnddenoe la Its .iirnaaa. aM e^
M assure you of it. happy effect upoa me ia aattrair hraA-
Ing up the chills, and leaving me strong aad asa'tky.

I like tke .tatement on yoar Wiap^ra, that yoa viD tat
the mtdicuie .land on iu own menta, aad itaadiiv tftas 1
am moat nnguine of its incoees.

I expect to travel over a large poRioa of ogi State tka.

Spring, apd I .hall have aboadnBt opportaaisy to t
mend it verhKlT) . Wheiever X go I alwil take g.'aat f
in thn. testiiylng to it. merit., and if yoQ.wtiI ioetmo* yo^
agentto let me have a few bottles. I will earry tten witk
mt to distribnte foi your benefit. In hJM x, I retaatn tralf
yotirs, ICILBS J. FliBrCirEE.

Lewisscko Vaxn Co .Pa., Marl MM.
Ma J. A. BHOsas Deor Sir: Tke baxbf medieiae yoa

sent me was dnlinceired on teelUhaf Aptfl. IknaasM
about cne half of it, and lo te tke peo^ wk kava aaad
it, are satisfied that it ha. ctired then Ii ^^eart^^
stopped the Agne in erery one v ho has used it aad aizaf
the cafes were of long .taodtog. My sifter, wkokMkad it

fsi five or .]z years iMck, aad conid iwar get it seppad,
except b> Quinine, and Ihst only a. loeg ea ake wsald **

\'t

it, is now, ] tliink, entiiely cored by yoar TBimdf*
C. E McOnrLT.

Had the Ague jor Twelve Tears 1 1 !

PsovinsHcz, Jme,lSSL
Harlng been informed of the Illness of a poor, hot wartky

woman, who baa not been free from Fepor and Agae a
month at a time ibr the last twelve yean. I aapplied kar
gratDitoos'ty with Kbodes' Fever and A^e Core. Ske toofc
in all four bottleo. which completely nstored her to haaJtk
and strength, and as foor mot the has nt^w elapeed. there m
no reason to donbt tbe permaaeiKri of tke eaxv
1 am also aware ai many other cases in whiok it ha. baem

used and have never kn^wn it to fail.

C. A. P. MASON, Apotkaeary.

SiLARPsBnao, Md , Jane TCI, 1856.
In regard to your Fever and Agile Core I moat say that

I have reason to believe it all thb yon leproaettt it to be .

1 bave made some mles in the shott tiiae 1 have had it,
<

believe in every instance it ha. proved raceeaafnl.

Very re.pct fully yonra, WM. N. BOWE.
J. D. Yeeeisgton, Chicago, Jnly 5, laSS. wntee : The

Cure is selling freely anf gives universal itisfartinn It is

considered a sure nere, and the titae most Mon coaae whaa
n will inpercede all other leoaadtea, ftc.

Messrs. Baeb ft Oouldbs, Aurora, IlL, July a, 1SE&, ad-
vise that "The Care is sMling very well. IVe aaeeae<lae(
a cast, and consider it a snre thing: also recomatead it a
preference to anythjiig else." When Mr. Bask was la-

qoested to take tbe agency, be said he "shoold h'ne sofA-

iru) to do vtth tt, unless he fbnnd it better than tiu other

Ague remedies already in tbe market."

Atfrars. CBAioHEAn ft BaowiSTifa. Iwhaaapoli. lad
July 9, 1855. sar that "All we have sold has givaa fall ail-

islaction, and we have no doubt of selliag a lai^ qaaatitj
as snon ai the Agne season sets m."
OEORQE H BATES, Wholeaaje A^ent, No ISWetv

st., and for falebyC.H. RINQ, C. V. CLIOKBNEB ft

CO.F C WELLS ft CO , and druggist, generally.

W W. VAN BOSKKBCK,
OFFICE REMOVED TO
No. 69 BEAVEK-STBEET.

HKRSING'S PATENT CH.ISTPION ITRK-PBOOF
Sales, with Hall's Pateat Powder- Proof Xjjcka, the ai^
that were awarded Mparate medals at the WoHd*. Pail,
London, 185L aad the World's Ps<r, New-Tork, ISB a^
IS64, and ttis is the lock, aiid the onlr rxiwder- pro.5f loek,
chat received a niedal at the Loodon Wbild's Fair, tkniMk -

others were '.on ezhilntion, and now advonised a. ^ War]^%
Ihe .obscrtber. and their agent, an tlse aalr

hi. >Btaat Ctenaaa
Fair Locki
persons aothorised to make and mB . _
Safe, with Mall's Patent Powder-proof Locka

Green Block, Noa. 13B. 137 and 13 Walar-at., HasMTaik.

WILDEF'S PATENT SALAMANI>ER RArCS -WITH
tbe beet PATEi>T POWDER AND BritaiuUl PBOOF
LOCKS.

TH iisT FTitK-paoor aayi m Tin. taoki. ).

The aame that was awarded the prise wtuM IKl al tka
World's Fait m Londoo. DepAt No Xtt Watar-it.. aaar
Wall, New-York. T. O WUABR ft CO ,

PaleaUaa aaTMaaafaotttrars.

KKOX-WE iAY IT, Ain)W iAYIT BOtDLY.
that KNOX'dhata lire Ineoiiia.rablvsniierioi In all oheta

that no eihe>e<aiMas so welt a. t} t J ai lihs dssfntola

aualitieeDf
ilthtnaaa, eiBinn anil beaniy of-hape, aad that

M ehick of aeihaii!)tl halter In Ns Y'f -

atfata analyMhi,
"----

tasareadwa;

TO STRAW BONNBT DBAtEpe-WR ARD 0W
itiTpa'pi) If >^ow a larf* and ramalsie atwrtnaat of tka
t'l'livl>'Of ItjawlaBmii-tWB.i

' ^- -' -

rrwf KMlalf, Rtivliati DuBataal*
III ,( liirli at of eur own msuvi:

at the low market nrlM hvlhefj* .
A. XKLANB > CO , N i>. in Pwrt*.

BATCnyiOB-a, KAIKn-n-TKt 0JU0WAU3trt
Salia^ds, lie raWhlila-Uie adausMwa of tka anrtaal, tka
aiivy lit iioiiatora Tnie Naliir^^,ajil\oa^lh_laj^l|)^Ji

El.OR'8 Wig yacterr. Ni

BXHins,
t^B part, of ik rte-

and Iplii diHw 'xaeHi.
<utiletr, aii^ will be aatd

vj m iioiiatora True Nalara.wiiltoai ike >*tia)wfS
iir ui tkm, apJ te aonntaraet the awl alneti aTkadfiba
ad. aiid Mid or iuUe(lj (in eriTate rmauO M tixlM.
t.OR'8 Wis yacterr. Ne W Sriiadway.

*"

BATTHELCR'a Wioa, TpVPJl_-.
teat and moat ooaiple Suykia Axat
with all the uiiwovemeau of W jsan

well known a. an iSTiraMor
MasuAtotared aad said kf BA^

WILKIN'S AMntUR FOR THE HUB
harber'a^ nll-aaT'ei mmse-'a, or nnknown '

prenandMB, Hka ttata^eraUa komban of ftal
parncnlara aa* dmtiaement. Sold by HM
ClJUkeO,sfi the principal draolsta.

^*^

M. TAHSBBBOOr'S PBBH. WHAI.B. AIR LAI
OOa, an aaegaalsd by aaf ia tka City. .

All wke kaea i

l^mig^
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MWlaitMport:
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.aaOIIK OR TR Oliii; _.._ __

pUtit^t loiud Ij.n* \'" ""2m n4mh^ io tk lopeteliaiint, bat MM ng

tXvSMh* 101 1 Be 1 iqaor. B* wu wirjp Air

bJT ,f ii oould, nut ntIXy he <olda't.

to m *" ^ "' '''' '' niyt^' ktuw
lliwebuo* itn Ui U> W17. CoBuaUtad

BO-
BAB rOTATIOH or lATiLID-iTaiaT.

TaMBdar nor<i tiM oaao of wooiM (bond

lutuM. Mniorw >*<> woo frandilttlBi on titooB
thoM fti atu* ofpartial Inaooalblllty. Shi waa aaoi
to a aaH UU aka waa aobar aao(li to be anmlaad.
IfatthBW Cutla w*i a'ao Rraod drank ia BaTanl>

ECiynm raaaadad tui aeaar.
>t TtU. aRTTBiaa abobt it.

auaoay, ratlJlBj lo Kiofi Cobbit, L.

I.t,idpkarl(*lM kaiB oraak, bat eoold bo( teU
uaa. Ltqaor baa a ahooklog affset apoa

ak, tMM l}lBt OB tb ildawalk di Baxter,
<Ul|LflWHM).aBat. WBi mnaM tlU bawta aober

aSti^mtVUmm. Ia tk* aioia amai, a Bua.naaw
iteasd Itiat taaaoafUe from drink.
Ti, ftaad aiaffcriD( Ib Chuham-atreet,

, , VOX afe*r, aa waa JaBa McDermott fouod

IrMnp^alMP IB Paar.-Mmt, in a Mate 01 terrible in-

Toe Dmavx to sTAffo.

&ftk,*Ualatar, amedMir.srei Farmlngton , waa
fcwiad dimak in Laooard 0irt Slie trnd (kUen down
-aadgraattybraiaed ber8*-ir. Remanded tui sober.

Marj Maloaa, ii(i< Barber, waa faond drank la Ab-

thaa>-atrset. Stae waa eoUeevlng a crowd around

bar, aad atlwcwlae makinf beraeif a nnlaanee. Com-
BM^tUl aobar.Mm Cm, Ikaud Ij1B| drank In Park-row, eonlkaaed

ta^riBSdnilu ^dtdoot Bnow'tke partiea whoaold
ttaUmrta.UB. Ftuod tlu, bot being unable to pay,
aoaaMiaA'fllraMi daya.

Baign Irnac* Caoaeily.
TOW IT AT A ralTATE BOUSX.

ymwdar Jodfa Coai<u],LT had an intarriew
wttk Asa Aaderaoa, or No. 38 Spraee-atreet. Ann
wa* Aaqed witb an uudae fondnaaa for liqnor,
whieh ia not ** an eieeiUnt cbinf la woman."
Tba tarae haiaaBltj of tbe Jndge'a heart waa af-

Ibeted Sr tha ai(&t of famiuine indiaeretlon. He
aaeaUaaad Aaa, sad aiked ner wan she drank ! A
unlaktar an4 a little brandy, ahe replied. At what
kooa did aba ailz ker liqour .' Well, happening in at

Pally MeLaagklln'a, la cathu-me-street, Paddy who
la aa tsadafeoy aa ever came frotn the Gem of the
Oeaa, ttTttadkar to trf a drop. He did it for lack's sake,
aal aat af goadfbating to a countrywoman. Paddy'a
waaaatMds koaae, and be diou't sell liquor. She
dUaH Mak aiownere eiM Committed for 10 days.
Paddy MaTtaaghlln not appearing to pay her One, and
npair Ber repuaiioD .

deahk Foua QLAsaas.
P > Newman, oTNu 10 tlamiUan street, drank four

alyiaaa of bear leaierday at me left hand comer of
.JflMB and Front atreeta. He was treated to the bev-

ackjfa by a fViaud, who booor hiy settled for it. The
Witid'a nsBie was Geunn Burke, and he dwelt in
laiaw arrnrT Conuaitied lur lo days.
WWUaoi Martin, of No 13 Raosrvilt-straat, didn't

ka^ whan ka got hia liquor, but knew he had plaaty
of III aad eDJOjed it. He wiil be disposed to sobriety

ibrt^a naxt tea daya, after wmch he will probably again
aaiiiiamli to tamptuten

saivT A CHILD ros IT.

ai]raR8B,afNo. lUR KMeTric etreet, drank some li-

pa^tabarawQ bonse. Sne could oot tell where it

, aaaka did ntH buy It herself, bat sent one
I for It. She thought beer was made to

What elae waa It Bt lor! It wasn't St to

la. Mra. Graeii did not poasess flO, and
I firain the ooeiaty vt her fTieoda and chil>

JbaSltaaBara wa fonad rery drank In tbe streets,

t^LnmiUitai nil ahe waa aooer enough to answer.
OBTAlirBD IT nOWHCBE.

iSalUToa, of No. 107 at Mark'splaca, ac-

kBOWiedfca to balng driinlt with liqaor, which he
eblaliKd nowhere. He didn't pay for it either.

Wail, If ke aui aay where he got it it was at a private
haaaa irhnra that huoae waa. or whose it waa, waa
aebady'a boalBaaa. He waa fined |10, and paid the

aiMi a
kBowledtca

Tkaaiaaa Syan had drank a great deal of liquor, but
Mat raeolleet where. He wis rather riolent

kMlraak, and made an attack on aomebody or other.

MtMhall la MO, wblcn ha obtained.

JXFFERSON MARKET.
IDDtlPOStTIOIt.

Itldfeul Uvafti 01 t*eai)-linh-atreet, wu vary
Ml Ml MklA KM walk, and arii taken cafe or by the
mUm I WM DM dfubk. ahd did not mean lo be aa.

n*Mm llkawed him Ua data' leave of abaenee to r'
pHBUMIMtllaiM,

set It tui I'ttoVS.
SiMMa Hlll^ r No 4US Gh>,>tiwieh.airat

kit liawr la ih aagtr heuse m Oiiine'siHsi,

wMMif* >' toirdtd I ibi;
ikSvlaii umM kiB 18

Ml,y SIS|,
m, it Ns. te

'

_ ._ anef
naar 8rWjr atreei, and

k "
aegiiB er |ib<" Ta

JUI Tily<llktl>IIM8t|
dy ituk AwilkHiM t^t*Mj ud iws f 6r, tnd
wMkMMiuinier bimi^ir H lm6Ud ii i&

MmwarTwMiyt fUi tnd Itvmift^tvtiiWi lie m
IkdNfiw tr Tmit I M^Bie^Mri kad SNtdway, isi
IiTwm'MhbA iinoi HHr SmUmf 1 b inw ib iim Mitff r reriB>vBBe and weiii]r>"rint&-
HfMl, TiR ii|t IB Itiffi hBW te Kki iiH r fiimiir,

SPECIAL NUTlCEg. __
4 Apli AMtaQ w>ib t few ya^Fi pM^, t^^tiee^me M

MM mvrer^i t pft^'e fur m^ ^uftuq^^ifi ;i i^mst^y wHtPb

fhovMi 44 Kll eiriiqRiR'^recti tie iv@ nn4 fitfdem%t is

PlRnlai To 4' ttii I M4iI?4 mvielf tf tm appoftunty
Ifl tMOie \b8 iu4 of II pfeyiwuR wbu t*af H*4 s^wH Blpe-!

HencM w ib tie^tmcnt uf im ol^ii at due^tiR m the

tiwpictn4milliaooatiy PuiU'Qq'a new remady for Fa^
TV aod -Affae, etc ,

la the reiu<t of (bis eTperieaof, ^nd ^\-

thQ^ evii*ijr dwiied h> lome ftdnrtiiers of FtTer ad

4gue medioioa, itia nitboutapuUe) m fta effeotaftl rme<
djiUuMB Uie hJiiBileM cbftpftcter of tbe logred euti from

wlUeli it it oompowd. Tht mtrodactioB of do popuUr

iMMdr UIM7 flspshcaoe hw ever been reoeived wHfa to

moch &Tar and loccefi.

Tnutiaff to tba mviiti of the remedy to make and fUitaiA

reputation, I prefer to plane ! baTore the pabUc without

that extiaTagant laudation 'whxb characterizes maay deal-

era in popular medicnes FEDEBICK J dUSHTON , No.

10 AatOT-Houie, corner Bare ay-tt ,
and No. 417 Bioadwaf,

coruer Canal- st.
.

BT-To Soda Water Drinkert.-FIBST BLOCK
WVK FOUNTAINS The appaiatna mod by ue in the

maanfactoie of oar Highly Caibonated SODA WATER
Ifu thoB spoken of laat year by Frofeoor E. N. UossroKD,
of Harrerd Unirareity, one of the leading Chemiata in tha

Cniud Statea : "
Cahbbidob. Aug. 1, 1854.

"It ia a mcff ingeiioiu coLtrivance fer famiahing the

porest caibonic actd gas. Ite in'rodoction wlH uiure to

the pvbbc this fa-vorite btTciage in its ntmoat peifection

aad purity, and remove tha hazard of panaking of imparc
aLdimpeifiectly manofactared caibonic add water.

E. N. HOSSFORD "

Sach b'gb teitimony aettlai the qaeitlon. of priority in tbe

-uve of Block Tin Soda p pes,
"
notwithstanding what oth-

CTB may say to the contrary."
We wonld invite these who winh to try the pareat Soda

Water and best Symps. to tall at the new Drug Store, No.
2M Brokdway, fiTst block above the Irving House.

A. CU8HMAN & CO , Operative ChemisU.

fiEKaMIAL.

yw-Botk i^i^g Itfema;JBn^^ ^^^
d-"r^3l

Doat
Isaaaaaaa^^udaUwUl

be wsU

VMka aaartS^^ka hoaae wa luad to lite ta.

It. a^ aaflahsil t^eep ton mi the younf
lofenra baaplneat, and

BIOHARD.

_OnB WKBK batkad all the sffeet yiu oaadulra.
ConnoBlcata intk ma immtdlatalT. I rniT^ your
Irnar aa Viiday^yon ur>t, I >uppoaa intanilonaUy, your

' '"0!K WHO KiOWS."-n dig w., Kj. Psarl-

at.,r olTa tkanotal Answer Wtw-Yoaa. Jiiiy W, MM-

TO ONE~WHO KNO WS.-Note reoeirfd, doei it le-

Ikr-to pr seat or tait traaiaeiloBS T

MATRIMONIAL.
IkfJLTRfMONfAI..-The undertlmrt, ared S% pometjl
ITliBt Kme prope'tT, reitwjuMs profsrtl'in, Ubsral si
nrstjOB aiteiirtT. b-riam the hihiit r'speotsMHty flna

Ibrm aad ooanteoaaoe, huhr, Det, poUts, ioduitrinui,
afibetlaaau, itTiotlj tiiiprte. wJthM to wartr a lady of
wealth and merit. Perfect eonlldanee pledged and re-

Jnired.
Sneh only addieu A. P. A tC., Box No. 4,648,

law-Tort Poat-CMIloa

WANTED.
SITTFATIOH

"WAIvrKD-By a wer-T*commeoded
PrMettani Sootch girl to crok. wash and iron, or ihe

wouM do the hooaework of a small family ; she ii fully
oompetent to no'^ertah o chamberwo^k and waiting or khe
wnu'd do the fine waahing together. If 'equired : has the
beat of Cify and ooantrr raferances. aod has no objections
to go ia the coonlfy. Apply at No. 24 3d-av., or No. 18
Bible Hotue.

SITUATIOIf WAMTED By a yonnx Protestant
girt (^ 16 years old to taJia cai-e of chtfdren and do

p^am sewing, or Uxht obambervork. ! a nett plain sewer,
and Mttimlarly fcad of children. Wou'd be williog to
aake herself usefnl in any wsya ladyr-quirfls Can give
tbe nubett City refcr-ncfi from ladies with whom she has
UTedf,rthe laat four years. To he seen fot twod^sat
No. aE9 Tth aT

SITUATION
WAWTED By a steady, respectable

Piotea-ant woman; is a Rood oook, wash' r and ironer,
maiea eTceilent breai^ and biscuit^ will be f<iand anobligiojr,
willing domestic. Also, a cice tidy girl for chamberwoirk
aT>d waiting, or wou'd act in tbe capacity of nurse and seim-
stress. Both are well recommended ' Apply N,^. 271 Bow-
ery, this day or ta morrow. No objection to ihe country.

SITUATIONS WAWTED-By tvo hiehly re-om^
mend'd girls whowi^h p'ac* in the country. One as

seamst'oss and nuTre; can make ihirti", neatly stitch nn mus-
lin or hn. do neat embroidery, and cut work ; the best of
City reference ; waes $6 per month. Also, her cousin, a
neat girl of 16 ; can mi'k. attend to a child, do its washing
and ironing ; wa^ea f3 50. Ca:i at No. 17 East 23d-st.

SITUATION*
WANTE D-By two very 'esp^ctablo

tfis, ID either the City or country : one is a verr ^r^oi
eook. wafher aad inner and is wilimg to make ne'^elf

gairally asefnl; tbe other a* nu^Ae aod seamstress is

willing to mike herself geaeraily useful. Be^t ot Ci'y and
country reference, if reqoireo. Appl> a: No, 115 E. 37th-at.

SITtJ.'iTION
WANTED By a yonuKwomaa as nurse

ai d sesmatre^? ; ia fuTly capable of taking charge of a
nursery. The best City reference caa be ?iven from 'hir
lnt place, where sb" has lived three years. Apply at No.
27 l!tth< at., comer of Unirerfity- place.

, _^ _ respectable younr
She it an excellent baker, and a goodSITUATION

WANTED
voman. as oook. She it an f

washer and iioner The best of Oitv reference can be ii

Can be seen fortwndavs if not engaged. Call at no. 490
6ih av

, betweeii 29th and Stiih su.

SITUATION
WANTKD-

widow Woman, as wet nurse.
By a
Calt J

reaper-table y'>ung
at 6L Clinton- place.

STEWARD ^VANTFO, A Kteward is wanted to
tshe charge of the Refectory connected with the Lafay-

ette Col'eg^, at Easton, Ptnn , early in Septerober uext. Tbe
applii-ant mmt be a man of uoeiceptionable moral and re-
ligious charac'er.and comoetnt to conduct ala'ge and gen-
leel boarding-house, the female heart of the family a goid
honBekeeoer, A lar?e vegetab'e garden is ronneclwl with
the property, end if the applicant is competeot to cindurt
this, it wlU ne a source of much profit to him. Applica-
tions accompanied with references, mav be made to Knv. D.
v. McLEAN. D. D , President or the College, Eastoa,
Penc. The situation is very desirable.

OMfETEWiT aGE^T OK CANVASSER
WA^TKD in every City in the Union, to dlsoose of

Kidder's 0ns Regulator aiid Rights under the Patent. Noae
butthoiDugh end efficient men need app'y to

J. L. DOUGLASS, Secretary, No 282 Broadway.

FEMALE HELP OF ALI." KINDS 'may'brob-
taiied at the offices of the American aridFoeigQ Em-

ployment Soriety, No 13 Bible House. Astor-place. No. 8

8and-8t.. BrooMyn, and No 27 Greenwich -st AIst. farm
hands, faideneis. coachmen, &c , at No. 27 Greenwich st.

OLD PENS. Wanted, a good Gold Pea Mateer:
alio, a young man 'hat has worked in a fictory, on light

work. Apply to RENDEELL St FAIRCHILD, No. 132
WiUlam-st.

TEACHER Wanted, in the Georgetown Female Bern-

maiy. Gei rgetown. D C , alady to ini*ru ;t In Mathe-
mVtcs; and a Frnch lid? to instruct in the Freuch lav
gnage eiclusirely. None need ipalr unless thoroughlyB-? WILLIAM J. CLARE.competebt

aopRAmT -A lidjr wishM a gitn&tion as

ditierlii ft churoh Bpiscooftl ot Homan CathoitflpfB-
nttti. Nn [tl^ierHnti M gnjng ft ihorl rtisUnr.e fhini the

Clly. Addten CHURCH Mtfktd. Bf(id#a)^ PortoMce.
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BOARDING.
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.^6-At*MftfUFBullcdfrii'qt Ftium H^ Qd ^^^1
uf pamal boftfil' o^n h'
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Terms iiiouer
(iWHidhBd Qf un-

-A gantlfi

^r Re4dlik<'a RoMian SaiTe 26 eta. aBox. A
fiestoB remedy of 30 years' standing' a sore and speedy cure

'tK BTiia Sorea, Boila, and all external injoriea ; racon^
MMied by physiciana. Sold by all dmggisU in tha United

Stataa. A. B. k D rANDS, C V. CLICKSNEB k CO.,
C.H.RIKO,Kew-Tork; WM B. ZIKBER, JOHN QIL-

*

fc CO., Pbiladflptua, and REDDING k CO.. Pro-

1^ T# WerTO Bnl&ieM. A retired clergyman, re-

toffedto health in a lbw daya, after many yeiiri of great

aerroiu sufferinc; ia anxious to make known tbe meaoit of

ruro. Will sand (free) the preaoription us^d. Direct Rev_

90HK M. DAGNALL. Na 59 fulton-st., Brooklyn, N Y

NEW PUBUCATIONS.
A BAJLLUIfT BOOX OF AVYMITTUJLE.

^"
BARPBR k BBOTHBRS

Pearl-atraet. VratikUn^uK.
-WILL PVMIIB Tma DAT :

X.

WAIKNA
;

OF, ADVENTimBS ON THE MOSQUITO SHORE.
By SkHVtL A. Bard. With a Map of tha MMQolka
8brn, and Butr Oiifisal lUuttrations. ISma,, Mas-
lin. 1 m.

This lia oarratlTa of adyaoture oa that part of the eaatem
OMtt of Central Anarloa, known as the Mosquito Shore.
It p>eMnttananla:Ueda]kdllTtl7plotarof tha charaotar
and habits of the people and scenery of that coast A rapid
aketoh of the relatioci of the two countriei ii giren in the

Appeitjix. Iha utul haaanriohcd and lUuitrated his daa.

chptioBi with itrikiaff and charaeteiiiUc iketohei of

ceneiy and tnoldenti.
II.

THE HEIRESS OF HIUOHTON;
OR, THE MOrHBK'S 8ECR1.T. By tha author of

"EroiUa Wj^ndham,"
"
RaTenaolilfe,"

"
Anhray,''" Castle Avon " ho. &to., Paper 37ic.

.From 1^ l^ondon Sun.
We msy congratulate th^ author on hariag added another

to the list of her literary meoaasea.
From tkt London Meiatnger.

We were not Inclined to beliove that tha author would

aarpast har " Emilia Wyndham," the power of which made
her reputation at once. Nevertheless, wa can only do jus-
tice to tbe matter before us by saying that we consider this

tale to be the best whirJi the authoress has yet written.

From the John Bull.

A ftory of surpassing interest. Ihe heroine is one of the

sweetest portraitures of female loToliness, which even the

talented pen of the author of "Enulia Wjndham" has pro-
duced.

HARPER & BROTHERS Have Just Published.

I.

JAHTES'S AJIT-HINTS.
ARCHITECrUEE. SCULPTURE AND PAINTING. By

Jamss Jackson Jarves, author of '-
Parisian Sigh^.

and French Principles," &c., &c. I2ma., Muslin, $125.

The design of this work is to furnish the general reader

wrth a comprehensive view of the principles of Art. Con-
nected with a profound diacusiion of sestbetic theory, it also

gives an outline of the histoiic progress and social relations

of Art, including descriptive and critical notices of the

mest celebrated works of the great European masters. The
volume is written inapopular style, is lucid aod accurate

in its eipoeitiODB. combines independence and considerate-

liesi in its critical judgments, abounds in curious and valu-

able uiforniation, and, at times, risep to the tone of grave and

impressive eloquence. It will fill a place in the library o^

Art which has been left vacant, even with the admirable

Writings of Rusk ia, Leslie, and Mrs. Jameson, and cannot

fail of being eagerly welcomed, not only by artists and
amateurs bypioltSBion, but by all intelligent and cultivated

readers.
From the London Art Union.

There are few subjects connected with art in relation to

ita history, to matter, and to mind, which Mr. Jarves does
not touch upon, and with so much treshness of thought, en-

thufiafm tempered with judgment and sensibility to the

beautiful, as to lender his remarks no less pleasant to read

than they are instiuctive. His remarks evince sound
diacnmination and good taste. It is when we have such a

book as this under our notice, that we find mo it occasion to

regret our inability to quote from it.

From the London Athenaum.

Fervent and useful clever and well written.

From the Lotion Spectator.

This is the only way in which it is wo^th while to write

about art, ard Mr Jafves founding on high principles, and
honest and acute in applying them, will be found, without
at all rivaling uch a man an KuKkiu in depth or ohginaUty
well woith ihe htanug

From the Ntw- York Commercial Advertiser.

We gladly welcome his treatise asa must useful and inter-

esting compendium of the principles, the rulei, aad the his

tory of ait. He exhibits extensive knowledge of bis tneme,
and the utmost cajidor and lare discrimination in tiis criti-

^ibcns of psiticulaxartibts, and an earneit desire to promote
the cultivation of the fiLe arts on this side of the Atlaniic.

II

CONSTANCE HERBERT.
A NOVEL, By Gekaxdike E Jewsburt,

-'
Zue," "Ihe ACopted Child," &c. 8vo

cents.
III.

MILLIARD'S SPEECHES.
SPEECHES AND ADDRESSES. By Hinav W

LiABD.gTo.i MuiUn, $1 75.

IV.

KIRWAN*S LETTER6T0 BISHOP HUOHES*
LETTERS TO .HE RIGHT REV. JOHN HUGHES,

Catholic bishop of New Yotk. B| KlRWAN. Rerlsed

and eularced. l2mo. Musllh, TScebts.

V.
AliaOTrS ItAPOLEON.

THfi MleTOhV or NAPrttfiOH BoNAPAftTB. Sy
JoHh 8. C A8&dtt With MftpSi Wuod-rbls. ahd l*Dt

ItBitFioti Btpei, 6 vols. 6^. Muillh) III Bheepeklf-ft,

SOARP
WANTED IN BRpOR^VN.-., --.,-,man wishes to obtain peimanent ba^rd ^rom the Ist ur

terober, /or himsdi and laqy. in a gonteel family where
no other boarders are tabea ; locati'm oa or near 'he Heights,
or some distance up im avenue where tr>e cars pass Gen-
tlemen to dine only on Sandays Bf*at of reference given
aid required, Acdieis, stating terms, ro^m, be, GENT.
Timet Office.

BOARD WANTED IN BROOKLVN-By agen-
tleman, wife, twj children and servant, f.n- a few weeks

from Ist or 2d of Aagnst siv two orihree ro-mis ; location
betweer MontHgiie and South Ferry nreiBrred. Address,
pott-paid, G. D., Box No. 1321 Post-Office, stating terms,

&c^

CODrtTRY
BOARD- Mavbehad la a pnvatR family.

Plf asant location, good fs^iug and bathiog. live miles
fum Jersey City, Ii /mm Bergen Point For pirticulara,
inquire of O. H. CROSBY, No. 36 William-st., N. Y.

UNFURNISHED
PARLORS^f a~neat''two or

three story house, in ageuteel locatimi. wanted by three

TOUBg gentl*men, pem.an#ntlv, a* an annual rent of n t

more than $310. Address HOUSE, ifcraU office, with par-

ticulars.^

A"~PABTMENT
ELEGAIVTLY FURNISHED

-With or without board, can be h-i^l on reasoiahle
terms at No. 697 ErciaJwav. Waverly House, comer of 4th-
st

,
baths free, and meals served in supurior stjle.

of Tbvmaand n#weM Fo beamtifying

kbe ooaplexim aad eradicatlnc all taa, pimplaa at freckles

/rem the face. FETBIDOE k CO.. Fraaklin-iqnare, New-

York; for sale brC.H.BINO. Broadway, and all drocgiMa.

ASTOR HOUftE.
2 60 PeF Day.COLEMAN & STETSON.

_ - tana.-Slnoe offering the SEW"-
-ALINO cans to the publlo, made under SPELATT'S

VArENT, sereral parties hare offered Caas purporting to

beteU-aealiog, and to answer effectually the same parp^s*.
cnpytegli) fall aoT direc>toa^. This notice ia given not to
eflaet the sale of aaJd can, but to cantlon the poUus saainst

2y Pi*iudice on the part of the deceived tirwards uie Spra'.t

^i 1' Oftn,whirhia perfect, and is in all cases when
5^1 *"iu'''^ dlrectloDs. guaranteed to answer the purpoae
*iriil_.47't? Senutoe have caat in lettera oa the ap,
'nwatt^pstem.' WELL" "

F sale at Hf ^ 'V'-

fl^5r.^'ii*"\i?*'^'*""AMfeM *n*U Sum:

-LLS k PROVOST, Proptiston.

NEW FpBIJgATTONS;___

OBKAP PCBLICATIOK DEPOT,
ric iwn roiw*ioi o

DAILY AD WBBKLY lrtW8PAPRB,
OKNEIULAOSNTS FOR BOOKS, PUBLKA-

TIOSS, tf.,

No.m BroIw.y, KVbtBT, Y.
BOOKS

rOl UJ' ICASXKI AT OkXATLT BIDCOXD PUOII.

WhiT tor Utllth* Ctomp fobUMiioM Mtf Mi*-
ulsu iMutd In tbla oountiT, uul til Uw oamp djtloai
publuhid of j of the fcro'fB

nthon Aijr biok,
iihiLwo old 01 brwhom pob lhdor drtrlliod, cw

b obulDfd bf Mnditf to out tddnu, pottpi d

Annii. PwjJlen, Cuhimou, BookMlloi. Now, Anti,
ke u UT Dirt oV tha ooDntn. lth imiiil o^pltai will

SSrt' "iJ"J. rSftnttS. to d7T.MBELl,fc HEfiDRICK.
SON, who will futnliE > oompltt* ouHI (Ort comparatlTO

''AlToid'rt'tbinknillT riTWl. flUod with diipttoh, ud
KBt hi mill, iprM ifm or othjrwiM Mth; Pjrioa or-

deri>iniriliioM Booktlln. Newt MOOU, Pddl' lad

illothiniupplied with ut Booki, Mwmzinei, kc, at th

lowaM rml.
^^^^ ^ HENDRICK80N,

No. S33 Broad* >;, Albanr, K. Y.

author of

paper, 37)

. HlL-

Pt)l>NAM'8 MOKTUtiy
Aysti^T:
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LOST AND FOUND.
dkor REWARD. LOST, nn SnturdaT eveaing. 21st

up /^Oinst., two SlOO BILLS, oue on Mechmic's flank,New York, do not lecollectwhat bank ther.ther bill was, It

was bankable. Any peisonfiiidingthe same wiU receive the
above lewaTd and the thanks of the person loiag thom,
ho IB a poor man. by leaving them at ^o 5'> Univer.sity-

plare, coiner of i"th. St.. Mr. KELLY'S butcher-shoo, or
at W. W. DRAKE'S hilliard saloon, cor. 22a.et and Broad-

way.

IOST.
On Topsday. 24th instant, a valuable GOLD

iPkriCIl. CASE waa left on a desk in the C'roten Witer
OffiM ; has the name E CHAMBERLIN engraved "-n it. A
snilable reward wtU be paid bf leaving it at 330 West-st.

iriiPutHnip
118 Ifjilit Pl'l- -,

..|l*U.t(tllMlM{i-(Ju
Hi Jifuiainikiiii?
Twir.i fWiKilta ii-
'

Ije Atwisoi r-

milf! ^A Pojtnify Plff PlMP-feaFai i('.

ytis'tile
- - - - -

u.^truglMy- UuniiiHiiUWftlLiiw, p
yift-

...,-^ IB IRti UuFS-A
A rpnBtl iffupsion

mimutiti )

iiiuiial ^t^h
Anerican i itctature aRd Repnuo Religinns Woriia^

JlibtuFieaMiiotllaiitous
l,uropejnLiteimie-8glBd-J'raei> Oermafly Hub.

Muii Kew PublioatloBs and Adyertiseroents.

. certsU cq'B fci lh

>EVF AND EXTK!V.'IVK JOB PRDfTIJCe
OFFICf.

NEW TYPE AND STEAM PRESSES, AND EVERY
REQUISITE FOR EXKCUTINO ALL KIND" OF

PI.AI!i A-ND ORNAJHEJiTAI. PRINTING.
SUCH AS

BOOKS, CIBCULARS,
PAMPHLETS, CARDS,
CHECKS, BILL-HEADS,
NOTES, HAND-BILLS,
KECEIPTS, LABELS,
ETOHE BILLS, SHOW BILLS.

ABd all k.ndi of MKBCANTILK PRINTINO at Ibf

l,0WE..T CASH pnicE.
Orders leit attheo .'Gce of this paper promptly attended te

DRS. BLAIN AND LA MOUR,
OCULISTS AND AUaiSTS.

Wo. 732 Broadway.

___AI.BraT H. NicoLAT. Auctioneer.

STOCM AjNU BONljS AT ACCTION-REOU-
I.AR,SALK-ALBEhT HNICOLAY will sell THIS

DAY, Jnlj as, 't 134 o'clock, at the MorchanU' Kl-
chanre.toTOoTintof wbomil may concern
8,000 breil Wetni RaUroad (in ) igt Mort-

11,000 TOihillg BfiWWl lt Mortgage 1 per cent.

14,000 ClBTo'and tad Pittibnrg Haiiroaj i,t

Morl|>ge , ^. ,tl.000 each
13,000 Johnsoii Bounty (Iowa) 7 per cent. BonJs,

dUBhllSTS , ti , J. 1 000 each

tS,?0O La Croasi and MlinttuiliN Badtoad 8 per^
Ciijiyertible Bmidi.
fSiuid, PaiBC

"Spnth Side Madeila, 1890. Imported by Ba^iletaall

STery one interested In the Mainz Law QUBaxiON will

"*^ COMB ctnr coaifERs,
"the irettPaixhas of the Maine uaw men," u it hai been

tyled, with intereat and amaianient Pew American pub-
b( a>i(Ds have embodied aa much genuine humor. Lorert
of " South Side Maderia," will be intreated in the accounts
of the vineyard ai.d growth of this wine In lach warm
weather, eoiton can na>dly be expected to wri'e rery ea-

thusia>tlcally, yet CONE CUT CORNERS ia receiTing from
them warm commendation

fVoei the St. Louis Rapvbliean.
A powerftil wnter, elegant in his sty le, a araohlc describer

of men and ihinga, a dieorimina'in? judge of character, i a-

tural in his dialogues, a genuine htunorist, and sure to be
welc4]med by tboosanda of readers.

Froei the EUsworth lite.) Amtriran.
Will create a sensation in the litemry world.

R-otn tht PeektkiU IN. T.) Ea^le.
Brimming full of genuine humor and satire.

From the Norwich (N. Y.) Advocate,
A true picture of American life, draym withont the color-

ing so commonly used by the noyelist.

From the Cmcinrtati Columbian.
His p ctures of ^'ew.EKgland life are remarkably vivid,

and fsithf'il. and. down to the verr provinrialisms in which
thwy abound, show that he knew what he was writing about.

From the Boston Puritan Recorder
It is pervaaed by a dtep current of wit and irony.

From the Dayton (O ) Gazette.
A regular built Yankee story of Yankee life drawn

vilh atteady hand and in genuine colors.

f^olB the Boston Journal.
Some of tte characters in this volume are delineated

wilhs boldness of outline and adtlicacy of shading, whici
sre certainly nit Burpaeaed in any recent worlc that has
come under our notice. >

From the Madison (Wis I Democrat.
For rich and delicate humor, sterling satire and affecting

incident, wo do not recollect a book pubtiahed for several

yean that aurpas^ea it.

From the Chicago Journal.
A legitimate hit at the pillars of salt that in these pn>-

giessivedays are look ing nack .

f^om the Boston Bee.
Written with a strong and vital pea, and will make its

mark upon the reading world.
From the Syracuse {N. T.) Standard.

This is essentially a book o' tbe age
From the Boston Post.

It is a btx^k of a thonsand a book, perhaps of a miUitm,
ccmtidered as an American ^ork

From the New York Evangelist.
The work it one of decided ability.
To any one remitting oa $1 26. a copy of CONK CUT

CORNT^S will be sent by mail pot>t-paid. For saie by
booksellers geneial y Published by MAhONBBOrHGRS,
No. S3 Park-tow, New-York. jy20-tl

GOOD BIOORAFHICAL, WORKS
Are always In demand with our people, and especiaVy the

mill one of young i eadera.
Such books therefore ate always popular, sell steadi'y,

a^e nevT oot of aearon, and form as the book. trade well
know, the safest and best paying stock. We therolore re-

spectfully invite atter\tior to our
THIBIY DIFFEBENT BIOGRAPHIES

of emzrent persons, male and female, chiefly AmericaiK,
who by their genius, talents and acbie^ements have be-
cooe so premiuently connected witn the great (vents of the
latkalf (^nturv as toctate a umverbBland permanent de-
mand for a History if their Lives and Deed^,
We Bubjom the titles, authors and prc^s of a few

POPULAE BIOGRAPHIES;
AMERICAN AGITATORS A^D REFORMERS.

BahTlstt. 400nn. $1 X.
GEOHbEWASHINGION BpmKS. 674pp. $160.
)ARY A^D MARTHA WASHlnGlON. M.SS Co.vK-

UN. 248 pp 75 cents.
BE^JAMI^ FRANKLIN. Himself 376pp. tl 26.
GEN LAFAYETTE. Headlkt. 377 pp 1 25.
PATRICK HENRY Arnold 270 pp eOoents.
DAMF.L B0O^E. BOOABT. 460PD (136
NAPOLEON BONAPARTE. LocKHABT 38J pp.

SI 26
IhK EMPRESS JCSEPHINE. Headlet. 383 pp.

tl 25.

JOHN QUINCEY ADAMS. SaWABD 404 op II 36.

ArDbliVV JACKSON jEBKlns b97 pp 1 76.

IiEV ADOKIRaM JUDBUN Clemknt. 3Mpp. II.

THE IHRkG MRS. JUDSONS. Waaoit. 3M pp.

^'^KAY CLAY, 8AaEANt and OltBtLliY. 428 pp.

KANBtUS MAgTSft^PIBdHB. Or. tBrrr.

441 t>D tltti

-. SAittlitt 898 bb. |l. ,

eH Mftflii ettplei (Em WuailiitHi-

iblietusg^
ilfiHFii

tiate=iitii{r, u FaiE:)e, Itew^Yiiiki hul ha. m Ui
AUBiin:

t'HV MeOB, ''*''wm\\^m efApyetTivs
TWSt.?8 8At Ah\m^

AfePTt\

OPINIONS OF THE PRlDSa.
J'Von the State of Maine.

We have tnokeu thus at length, of
" Putnam's MontWy,"

hecau&e we tnink it in due to the enterprise that lome ao-

kuLwlbdgmeDl should be mule uf our inaebtednessto it, u
a pEople If U has not in every uumber oume up to the prom-
ise which It h&s held ovit from the befinninj;, U ia none the
KsHtrue that no penouical ever bture published m our
country reflected so 'ru)y the tlioughi of our republic.

From tht Ntw-York Courier.
Thf r*' IS as much good wr.ting ajid Literaty ability In this

number vf
" Putnam "

as you viAl find in "Blackwood," or

aity ut the Eugbnh Magazines.
From the Louisville Journal.

It has losl none if its ability by the chanse.
From the Daiit/ Journal, Wtlmington, N. C.

Putnam comes last, but net least. It has not a single
pictuie, iiotevtnan embroideiedslipper. Hissimply
a plain, well-printed, orifina! American Ma^zine, far t'rom

rigbt in man; thinsp, or popular in others, out evidently iti

dbViationnfrwm nght, or nur standard of nght, are not made
from a view of catching tha popular current, nor are its un-

populaiities necessarr viJs It is the only really original,
i3&<:uline-niindrd Magazine inthe counti^, that depends
upon no clap-trap of wood cuts, or sectioaabsm for an
ei'stenoe.
Terms Three Dollars a vear, or Twenty-five Cents a

number, DIX &. EDWABDS. Pubbsnera,
No 10 Park-place, New-York.

Published -his day. Trade supplied by
G. P. PUTNAM & CO-

LIFE OF BENNKTT.
ANNOUNCEMENT.

Sinre this work was aunoiiin:ed as beinr in preparation, an
intense deaire to peruse its conletts has bteo mauifeited by
ail classes. No meie notice of a sioiilar publication has re-

ceived so much attention in the literary world, or awnktned
a more livfly inteiest with the book trade Renerally. The
aniiety to devour tiie biographical nurrative of this remarks-
iible man, whose life is so r!ieckeced with marvellous inci-

deu'E, HLil jnieiwoveii wl'h so many public events, has
riiusedilto be ooketl Tor with an ir.lerest unexampled. A
vfTy large installment of the work wai oreparecl with the

t xpcctaiion ol pubhsbinp it by the nuddle of the present
Rion'h, but ihis larite issue bfing engaged in advance, the

pubiifhei 8 are constrained to ask a wees or ten days' delay
toetable ih'-m 'o prepare ano' her large supply. Due notice

wi 1 be given of the day of publication.
In one eUgunt volume of 488 pages, with a fine steel me-

dubon piiitrait. Price $125
STRIKGKH & T0WN8KND. Publishers.

No 222 Broadway Ne n-York.
The wojk will be for sale by all booksellers, traveling

agents, car agents, newspaper agents, and carriers every-
where
The following houses among others, have made special ar-

rangtmenis loeiecnte mdt-is on the Publishers' terms :

J C. DKKBY, No 119 Nassau 8t., New-Yoik.
BrNCEfc BROTHER, Vo.lZSNassau st .New-Yo-k.
BOSS, JONES &TOU&EY. No 103 Nassau-st , N.Y.
DtXTER & BROTHER. No. 16 Ann St., New-York.
LIPPINCOTT. GRaMBO & CO., Philadelphia.
T. B PETERSON, Philedelnhia.
PHILLIPS. SAMPbON & CO , Boston.
FETRJDGE & CO .Boston.
W V. SPENCER. Bo!.tjn.
FFDEFHEN t CO.. Boston
HENRY TAYLOR. Baltimore.

LATEST MAPS AND VIEWS OF PLACES
That are cansingso much excitement throafhoat the world,
frnm tbe moft uther tic sources.

SBBASrOPOL, CRIMEA, BLACK, BALTIC AND
AZOKj'' skab

BbowHit the present position of the Allied Foroei. BmiU
Map uf Europe, piTing the routes and ditlances from Lon-
don snd Paris, number of vessels in the Baltic Fleet, Arinf
and ^syy of the World. Views of the Hurriona on the

Black Sea, Battle of iDkemmm, Constontluople, Popula-
tion of Bnrope, Immense MuDltloni of war aent to the

French Army, i c. Nte of the Map, M br 31 iBchJI
Mm

fivpii nwRiBPf ofihis *e}k wiUpQR^ftifi ftFiieip of lewtas----- -

pqauUf, ftud jBt
( p|Ktfu Rtmftd^

pj b(n+nd urns and go 4
3 he*^ uf tight

-._-\.._
"--^--~^^j)^ija^^p(f ,/pfii;^,et^^fta-

ft^Bs,_ppe^ry, Vpyftgfts, mviw.

Tlifl PANilHAMA

((J WHft*t?BT^w>ninthf bound' .^
-

mr|nnipl#-maj pemelHawnndef the large
Haina putmefeltiht r4tnj aoanbeoamti^weamumet
iwUtt there breMhe from U aeuu 'id heaH. U^ aQ4 soui.
we prumite a Mttgftzme \\\^ shall be more and better

than mere auiUifcrntrdt : a Book suited to the leisure of ihe
o d and wise, and yet abundantly b'. ractive 'o the foung
and ardent. It will freelj p'ovide for ihe Imagiaatian, a
well as fot tha Reason and Hemiry
'liBMS.- For Thrte Dollars a Year, received at the office

of publication, the work wi'l be seiit free uf pt.ita^e to any
poAt-offioe in tbe United States Two Oopies, Five Dol ais

ayear Five Copies. TenDoJati a year. Ciubi to pay
their own postage. The Volumes bc^u with iheJanuar.
and July numiiers Poitae three centi a number, payable
quarterly in advanrw Alio de-s pri'n.pily attended to by
the publwhers LITTELL SON & CO , Bostim

CONiENTfi OK THE FIRST NaMBER.
KaiKiagthe Curtain.

Photographic iliustraiionsof Scripture.
Life ui &it Watfcr Raldgh.
Alwyij's First Wif.
Brtad Caat oa the Waters
Lizzie Funen's Christmas Eves.
The Pie:t? Old Lady
Tne Efflpei or Nicholas.
Ziidee : AR''maBce.
Kf ei and Klaas
John Quiiicy Adams and his Wife
Maud flluller.

The01dPiter
The Emperor's Bird s Ne*t.
The Bills !

Abi<Ie with Me.
Sister Anr.fl.
Dr. Joseph Redman Drake.
Macauly andKirke White.
The M.n Mo'.ke? of Brazil.

Kew-'Vohk. Office No. 343 Bioadway.

BOOKS FOR THE SrWMER,
ABE YOU GOING TO THE COU.NTKV f

OR
DO YOU REMAIN IN TOWN T

The foliowing new and popular Books are well adapted to

either City or Country readng:
Htniy Ward Betchet's Star Papers. 12mo $1 25

Hammund's Country Marcins and Summer Rambles . , 1 00

Hammoud's Hillfc. Lakes and F'n-eht Streams 1 00

My Confession : the Stoiv of a Woman's Life 75

Mr Roe's Long I,m>k Ahei.d I 2'

Miss Chestbrn's Sunau, or Fisherman's Daughter 1 ^
Bell Smith Abroad, ilUutrated 1 25
The Old Inn, or Traveler's Entertainment. I OO
Heririt's Dell, from the Diary of a HenciUer. i uO

Mr Wiltoft's My Cour'shipaod Its Consequences 135
The Newi-boy. By Mrs. Oakes Smith 1 25

Jack Duwniug's Way Down East 1 00
J C DERBY, PnbUi.her, No 119 Nasaau-st.,

And for s-ile by all booksellers and news agents.

Copies sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of pnce.

IN PRESS.
THE JEALOUS WIFE,

By Miss Pardoe, author of
" The Ctty of the Sullan,'

Conleasions of a Pretty Woman,'* &c
A. BUBKE, Puhliflher, Buffalo.

ROSS. JONES & TOUSEY, Agent*, New York.

MAGNETIC POWDERS.

. p^rt
'and

DRTOOOOS.
RicBAaasoira

^ ap ""IS tealgi tth US*falIS^*, l".
Tla.

. BULLOCKS k J. B _M

"JOtJVIprs OLOTBS,"
JAMES OBAA'\,'S-;,r;a BSOADWAT,

tint "djSiAtor iTia made from .nV>mr loT,SSfSStfB and will be Tonnd an eios nt suVstitnte lii^K S
adnliablf MinUd tot aewln, machine. ;ii,"?"2,l
millioara. upholateren, hatura and shirt mannfsMniiil
Wound OB 400, 3M ami 00 rard spools, wfi"w2ivS
oelora, asKirled ^om No no to iJo ino An"JW
color or lenrtb can be had of WHVELKB k wiiSam'
gewlnrMaaitliedtpdt. No.43BToadwaT.

" ^""JH.

UMBIiEI.I.AS,BMBR^LjyU|,CBRELLAS..
WHOLISitLI MiUroricnTRn,
Noa 234 aad au Broadwar,

Sollolta the attention of dealers to a'new atrle of exceeding.
Ijr Ufht and Mat

SILK UMBBICLLA
of til stui and eolora, partisularlr adapted to the au&, with
iTory, Wood ad Btetl HtBdlet.

_CTBS' AMD VHILORIN'S OLOTHIKie-
_ For all ana from tkn* to twenty year*, at wtaoleaal^
J. B. CL08K. BAILBT k CO,. No. 8 Park-DUea. N T
YK

INSTOUCT^ICm^
KOaRBIWO ANli^lovflsCHOOL FOR YOtfwd

LADIfc-S-Byfcev.S. HUTCHINGS and Mrs HUTCH-
INGS, New Havan, Cona. The Autnmn Term of this
School will commence on 'he second WEDWE9DAY ia

September. It is the aim of the Instrnctois of this Institu-

tion, to make it in all respects, such II parenti may deaire
for their danghten
Terms. The board erd instruction in the Kngliah, Clasn-

cal sbd Scientific studies. S2S0 oer aoBUin Pnoils have the

privilejreof attending the Sointific Lectnr#t of Tale Col-
lege at tbe charge of the Professori. Modem language!
taught bv superior uatie manteri
BEFERKUCfS.-Eer Drs. Taylor and Bacon, and Prof. N".

Portfr, Hnn R 8. Baldwin, A. R Street, Eq . Hon A N.
Skinner. W H Kasfell. Esq.. New Haven; Bev Drs.
Adams and Hallock.imd Gerard Hallock Esq.. New-York;
Rfv Dr Coi. Owego, N Y

;
Hon T. Frelinghuysen. Pre-

B dent Bu'pprs ColfeRe. New Bmnswich, N. J.; Presideit
HoDkipB. WiViflms College, Massachusetts; D H Little,Eq , Cherrv Valley, N Y ; 8 I Andrews Eq fC^erelaad,
Ohio, and ihe Secretaries ofthe A B C. F. M . Boston.
Circulars may be obtained of A. Mtrwin, B<hle House,

New- York, and of Mr. Hutchings, at No. 82 Crane-st ,

New Haven.

TEACHERS OF PUBLTC SCHOOLS-During
vacation, may learn Mr WOOD'S beatiful iystem trf

D'awirg ard painting from Nature at greatly rednred
pnces, thtreby secnnnga most de'ightfal aud valuable ac-
con pHKhment at a triflmg coet of time and money Others
rf>ir>aixing in the City will tied it a pleasant way ff paetiog
Thne Paiticulsr at ention givQ to all whn wish to prepare
for teaching. Apply at his resi leuce, No 231 6th-av.

YOUNG laADIES' SCHOOL. Miss HAVEW8 will
i-esnme her School for Yoang Ludien, at No 9 9:b-..,

on THUbt-DAY. Sept. 13 Her School ci -"cnlars may b ob-
ta-ned at the office of the Ho-ard lasarance Co., N> 66
Wall st pf Mewrs RETCHUM. ROGERS fc BEMENT,
No. 46 Wilham-Ft.of R. N HAVENS. E*q . No. 39 Wail-
st., end at her reildence. She will be at home after ^pt. 6

MUSICAL mSTRUMEWTS,
ATTENTION

PlAltO PURCHASERS.-ThVsT
NICHOLAS PIANO ESTABLISHMENT have now

tm hard a very large asi>ortmeot of Cheap Piaao Fortes Se-
ond-hnnd Pianos Q-om $60 to $150 cash Nfw instmmentt
from $1M to $1,000 ;

all instrumtnts are fnll warranted i>

every resip^ct. A- W. Ladp & Co.'s Premium Bostoi
Piwnos wTh or wtthnnt tb^ .E^lian CiRHiKT, Needham
fc Co *p ^nrld Renowned MelfxJions AIao. the much ad-
m'Tfcd C-lstial or Double Octave Piano-Forte of our owi
mnmif*cture
Pianos and Melodionsto let. Prices lower than any other

establishments. ELY & MUNOER.
Ko. 519 Broadway, St. Nicholas HoCeL

cDOPSALD Ic BRO. would inform their patrons
they will be ready in a few wet-ks to roirply oraers foi

thf ir newly mvented Eht phonic Pianos, snd having at pte-
sfijt a large assortment of the oidinary piaros, would mU
them at rost Aler. a few second hand piaun. Wareroomii
Nop. 433fc ^fi Broadway. COT Howardst.

REMOVAL.-
BACON St RAVEN have, in oonae

qucLce of the extension of Canal st , removed theii
Hianc Forfe Warero^m to No 136 Grand at., one block
east of Broad wny. 1 hey offer their friends and the pnbUc,
It th^ir new place of business, an extensivs asaortmeut oi
Piano-Fortes, warranted in erery respect.

piRST PJBEMIF.M PIAWO FORTjES-Manitfhc-

Tbe bug and flea played, merrily
A longtime ago.

And the mouse and rat were many and fat
A long time ago:

But the ouga and fieaa you now kill with ease,

By LYON'S Magnetic Powder ;

And his w ondrous pill does the rat tribe kill,

_ Which makes his fame grow louder.

rpHESE NOTURIOLSLY INFALLIBLE arti-
X cles are sold at No. 424 Broadway. . LYON on all

genuine.

CKLES, SUnBURfV.
1fA^_ kc.-PoittTely cared
iDICATfiD BOAP. POU-

*
the body,
tsTOHA-

''"*^IE

_ tured by STEINWAY fe SONS, No W Walker-st , neai
BroadwBT, NT. These pianos received the ftrtt premium*
in compeMtion with pianns made bj the most celebrated ma>
nn'actuierfe of Biston, New York. Philadelphia and Balti-
mnre. Every iriano warrantpd. Prices ronderat*

ijEriuwrMApii
. . ,B, pie.tMlfSMWlf, 9eiff St|.W,

CpPARTNEJaSHlP
ise,yiiTi|

Mi'FihsS, mm
8HiP9Wtt4 W nil'

)))IW^T9,}^RW. law

tun Bioviiiiii ct ine BaviiiPfl pwiutb-
-

Vprk. tn he eendnetei

MU B*l* bar tm (
o m UT or nw*m,

MXTBOPOUrA,)* TRBikTBB.

MkW-VOKK -The Muann Bm|N tSaJharkM

Ortebar next
^^

TUaMtnileent aadinMlinitbgritHWOII
ttie I*"!*; of trilelM (rem Thiradvrttoff
her nntl TeMdaj, the td of OoIiuct

^"^
and iftiolea nom a dlataaoe caa b* lUtad
theUth (>ri^ptBb>f
OBMi

Trtjl
b* opmad ob Mtb-at. tor tk

tKin of Bitieui.
Preralitira, eeaalitlai of Oold and Kim

and DtplOBiBa, wlb be Bwaried on the
oorepefaBt jndgea

ItMetfrP. LlOMTE, NEWTOS k BRAOBUHYg re.

liftCtfuUi iBriie attfnt^on tnlbeit piaon-furtes. rotis'rurt-
Rd *ilh tne puteht ercli w^eit plank, which is ua'ouhtedlj-
thp thofct atibfitfttitial itnptovtmeht ertt ifitmdured into

ihiajotijiUtiihjtHittietit.

rlrAeTviiEP W TOqepltp \^W&ifema5
t fire Mstiritueiii bfltieif MlBWatM pimiM lapiMBUhd l)^Itieif epiBfttateS >iiii) la piSiB Uttd i)h

tiiittititilU tiUKti ^Ittt^btBiftuM tlblttfiittlMiaiitHIBm IkU

IB lieFSWfiwp pwl:

f ii)siiu|?p.i fill aufsitl ^m-

P loation at lb* ofBoa oftbe Ipriint*. No Ml m^'ir
P<>!>dini Seoretarr. willmot wiih t
Br order of the llaa^tn.

Tbe inii. . * Con jMBttriMtra.
a LOUISA Fm

nioMa.1

ofth.^oSriwsur:.s4HrJthere wiU be no Ot>er ttai MkThe eitraordmary attmrtioi, .,t the nneoutadtable actor. MR BURloi^^^
coDtiBumr^ndJiRtnith^d. be mi'i . .... -

.. K ,J"* ^^"O'^s '*Alt"Anainadab Sleek w_ miMxm
Capr Maguire. .Mi Jordan I Lady Croimir I^tISLTH MUMBT. ' ""
TobrTramp Mr Knftinit
TbeodUliK Vr. HofaaanlSBm Mn SSSm
Ticfceta. km. OaaM
PriTateBoxea rrnVMSli
Orcheatra Setta .OmmS
Box oflce oiWB dailJ from 8 A. K. to 4 P. if .

BROADWAY THEATIK^Z. A.
Sole Leawe.-THI8 lTXini&, JUr Tt, 1

aented the Drmma of
THE FAIBT dBCLK

Con O'Carolaa Mr 1 __
MoliheeO'Carflan Mra. Bar^-WflttlaB
To be followed br tbe Farce of

BARNEY THB BABON.
To coeclode with the fiiat act of
IRISH ASSURANCE A --D TAWKt MOPMWr.

HAttntsi's
AMfeiucAH muvKX

b<atedWHm '8 OFIOIP ALBKRICIAI
APTEBNOON AND EVENI^O THUML _
Aeertnonat 3 o'clock. Omrtnraa. MlaatWIw.
wMch the dirertiiig piece of the OOLDSI'DIiB
iif as 8 o'clock. Ronaa DaBoea ftc In i iwaTiiiB

ginal dmllriTofthe BLACKSBOSMAKmi
EE I^FANT .th vt mo-her, IHE 8WI8(
LABT, the DWARF LADT, the LIVI"OOr
TAhO. &c . to be ae^n at the aame tiXBA.
cnf. chiWreti nn^er tT 131 nevta
BARNnWS O.'M.l.IRY OF BEAUTY.

6e6 in nreminmsto and forpo'traitt ef thehi
in America. Circulars to be had ai tbe Mi

THE MAMIHOTH T^SE OF CAI.TTB<t(A.
ThiaMDDarcfa tf ihe Foreat, who ri baa gearfcBia .

eqnaUd, wjll he on ez>ftbitton fnr anhnrt tbne at tboCSTS-
TAL PALACE preoiona to ita deparmre IbrtMC
Palace at Srdeahajn, Eerlaod It* beiahtw
diameter 30 feet, or neirlrlOOin eircDalBrete
]> n. StstnaiT, and a TBat collectiOB of otherc
atnl ontzbibitir.n. Door* oeen frovi 8 A IC-vitttPl
Adauaaion 21 eDta. Children half-prioe.

JF. SMITH'S ~TOTTa OF - _
.flEGE OF SCBiSrOPOL The moat ial

hibition in New York, ahowinr 100 Tiewa, dO ftat a
the nrincipal obj^ctr of intereat in FBrova at tb^t
Roomi, No U9 Broedwm,. EVBBY BVBI*a-a**
o'clock, and SATUHDAY atao'cloet.

' "

Dl'SSELOOKF eALLERT Wa.
Thia beantifnl cdlection of Paintianwal be

poblic frran B o'clock A M. till U o'cloek P. M
am of the (Beet warka of art erer pat ssea xkJMOnL'
cent add itioDt have been made to the xl
Amittance gScenta. Seaaon ticketa, BOe

CHRISTY k. WOOirS
in BBjOADWAY Ooen areiy

the week. Ticketa X oeala. All
' '

HmrBY WOOD.

ArToiw/kTom,
OR machine nAV, at

ANATOMICAL MUSEtlM.-Thia fni.
poe> etslBc life-like vnTementa ai d life-like u~^^
boman voice, can only beaeeB for a few daya

GEO.No.

far iBTMtiM.
iatta fg

ivii,;d SUtlufM 9f IRa gut
,_. ,

1 under ttie RUBP Bf Sfib
Jl&fCKQ BWAJJ. That tha eneirBjtHF
neM to be tfamwted tB.fl*naLH'XJ*'''>a^,Q?aiffll'!f!S
Busines*. ill (he CUy of lew,VjV Tt rRUBSjMOK
Q SWA**! of theOitj of NewTYork. ii the teneiw pwv
ner; andcXLEB SWAN. BEn/aMIN J, SvWTj'uWir,
m\A OEefiOE A BOriK, all of aaid City, a a the peoiaJ
partner! Ihattheaaid iperial p>inuen baveooatribiltedaod
paid in rath a capital to the oo<<: non itook the aam of One
Hundred ana Five Thouaand Dollara, aa Mlovi : CALEB
SWAN, Fifty ThoneandDollara; BBHJAMI"! L SWAN,
Junior, Tbitiy Thoueand Dollari; OBOBOE A BOOK,
Tweniy-Five 'TboukaBd Dnllara. That tbe aaid partBerahlp
II to ciHiuneuce on the ad day of July, in tha year Ut6, aju
to tenninate on tbe 30th day of June, ISM.

FREOEhlCKO SWAN,
CALEB SWAN.
BENJAMIN L SWAN, Junior,
OEOBOE A- BOCK.

Dated NE-w-York, June 30, 1856.

NOTICE.
The partnership of HUGH AUCHINCLOSS

& FONS wa* d'spoWed by the deaih of the sender part-
ner. Hls *;ons, who are alto appointed exf-cntoT^ of hu will,
will attend to the settlement of tbe affairs of tlie firm.

JOHN AUCHINCLOSS.
HUGH AUCHINCLOSS.

The nndersipned will continue the Commisaion boainesa
under thp firm of JOHN (t HUGH AUCHINCLOSS, at

No 113 Broadway, comer of Thames st.

JOHN AUCHINCLOSS.
HUGH AUCHINCLOSS.

JtElf-YoRK, July 16, 1856. WM. P. BLEKCKER^

COPABTIVERSHIP.
The Copartnership heretofore

enttinK betw/'en the undertiffped. under the name and
firm of TURIVER. LANE & MORRIS, is this davrtis.'iolved

h>muteel consent WILLIAM TLRNERaiid MICHAEL
H. LANE havebeonwie owner, of the eflferta, and will pay
all the lisbilaties of said firm. The busine's will be con-

tinupdbythe lemaimnp partners un-^er the firm of TURN-
ER St LANE WILLIAM TURNER.

MICHAEL H LANE,
New-Yobk. July 24, 1855. WM. H MORRIS.

DISSOLUTION.
The copartnership heretof,>re erist-

ing between the subscnbers under the firm ofWEBBER
& BEATTY 13 this day dissolved by mutual cooaeat The
biisinessof the late firm will be aettledby JOHN T WEB-
BER JOHN T WEBBER,

HE'VRY W. BEATTY.
N. B The subs''. iber wll continue tbe busine'sat the

Bsme piece. No. '2 Bi.rclay-st. JOHN T. WEBBER.
Ne-m-Yoek. July 25, 1856.

VER"t
IMPORTANT FOR LADIBS.-It ia well

known of everv hitherto minufactu'^d hOUGE (led
rolor) that itisPEBCKPTlBLE TO EVERY EYE as an
artific al color ; that when u^ed for any length of time it is

DERTPUCTIVE TO THE SKIN and PERNICIOUS to
the health of lalies In Onentalcountnei, where the ncb-
et perfumes aad tbe choicest agents far beautifTtng man
are so abundant, tbe applicatinD of this AULIFICIAL
ROUGE ia long since abandoned, and an unc^lored
powdtr, formed irom the most excellent and odonferoua
vegftablea. is tiaed. Thii powder i* not only harmless, hut
IS PROMOTIVE OF THE i-OFrifESS AND PINE-
^EE8 OF THE SKIN, and, through gentle fnction, pro-
duces on the cheeks the most beautiful permanent aaturaj
red c^lor
1 hit natural powder, which has the approbation of the

Academy of Medicine of Paris, and is in common use amoag
tbe ladies of Pane and London, la imported by the under-
sifrnwi, and can be bad of him. toaether with directions for

using It, for the sum of One D''llar ppr original box, at the
Geretal D^pot. No. 237 Broadway, on the s'-cond lluor, op-
poiite City Hall. OSMAN ISMAEL,

From Constantinople.
N. B. A bberal discount allowed to the trade.

ARRISON'S EXTRACT OB^JESSAMINE -
Of the Jessamine poets haye^sutur. Oyer its gathered

fragrsnce lovirs have breathed forth their tendere.t
thoughts in mutual response, and their patting aigh- Faah-
ion, tnste, and title have done it rrrerence for its loreUoeas
and purity. Aniencao loveliness can now add its reverence
and American manliness is homage Tha Extract is at

wholrjnlphy OUFFIN A ACKER, No. S Maiden-lMie.
and retal-d hv CHILSON, So 30* Broadway.
HARRISON'S ANDALUSINE-will rire ancb flashing

lusiTous hrilliancy to the ladies' eyai that the bachelors will
have to deft nd Sebaatopol With fire of eqtul fbrce, or aur-
render.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A'CTITE

OR BPSCIAI. PARTIOEa WA
-Withacaah sapital of aboBt SSOJMkiB r

and crmmisaion boot and ahre bot'BMa Tha
hav. hern a longtime in the trade, Bsd tbof^
stand it in all its ra'ions braBcbei Ihef hBT AIM BA bfa
quaiiitance and other facil tlet vhlidt will atakU tkMtj*
da a laige aid tucretafbl bntlBFW A lin(M> W tM'
nptit cat! be made with a tietWBhBTlBtlMUMtkM"
tnesct >k Duid prefer a rene'Bl PArtkM <Otl<AAiil
with the butHieas AddreM Box Bo gW, WtbOWl

TO CAflTALISTS-Aii ktuelt ,kkk,nw
tnatitihelerec bt a g>btlMiyui*M(ihHU

ittiinen* MSe, beitii a jvMt^W tiiiB) fiii_
ehahiu ^rv*>it uia,, the ii*fwrVkh< kM t
itett (A bkbd, ihTwiU t*tl btt Ut amUiin..
biri k t>r( mu hftj). kM ikf Ht tMUBlfJS I

r&"^Ji.Ht%<'wiu/Hi^brkkni ^Niii
yiKTO W I kl ihi t)lM W Wt JkMHWl r gMMMWti

plMiiei). NMBii BKMr Mil litBM

f^<Wj(^.?>Heiit9ftniefwHAislMiiVmiBBj w

eg M 8!f:,jski lm=) , gewkanii
PBUliM lir hftt HmifK! m MMBI
WiBf IheflRtl ba*lleip r "

&9 oi tliP ^tftHM.Sf

r

1 tRgfoHr iiiB|f9
PBPHUffCM, feif>i
wilh n.rtia MimWi 'S?ii
|iea, al ndMli imf
iMid yery l/w Sold only .

{nthebmiwss. TarmaiHii
Til̂ l pffne

pfi>iDg ana genUel M*n

WA!fT-With

De tbe FiDiQciU and Om-Door EmsiBevt |ii

bet of refiBJences fivfn and rMoired. For fffeitl

ulftn apply ta EDWLN BLUBiKNTHALL, Jfo.

liam-*t.

I ft flWMlfllll
ONE OF THE BEST FATEHT* t

just been rtceived from Washt]i|U, ftar

thii City will he void an reaaonable Xmrma ta

pcrfcOD, wbo will take sole cbarie of tike bmiDi,
mmt proTe very profitable. Addreae FVLTOK, as sw
office of this paptr.

6Q AAA-VOR salea DaneTTvttrP* Cnftbftii-
(^OT\/rhteE8, cap&Me of makioir two gnn par dif.
liqnire of WM A. HILL, od the prenuaea.
eiUGJiTUCK, Ct., Jn ly 84, IMS.

TO LAwYeRS. A (TVDtlemaa admitted Imat tavm 4-
xire^ an opportun'ty of praottoin; ii tbe ofice of aoaM

pstabliF'ied prsrtitioner. SaJary no object. AddrSMLAW-
YER. Times Office.

ELl^CTKOlYFlNti.
A nan wbohuhad abarfeaf

an extensive electroiype ettablishmeat, wooM like to
ft rm acrioDPCtion for iheprose'-ntion of the abrra baiiaew.
Address ELF.CTBO. Tzmrs Office.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
JEWXIAT,

eigbteon yeara a n kMwm
r sale all gooda in hia lift* at

RKDCCED
PRICES.-WATCHES,

DIAMONDS AND SILVERWARE.
The nndfrsamed for the last eif^

dti-ler and importer, offes for siv auguu^Biuiu
lower prices, for tbe same quality, than any otkn hnaaM
>'ew-Tork. Philadelphia, or any other city, aad wul aaad
by mail or express.

WATCHES, frWELBY. ko-
to all ^arts of tbe United Stataa, free of ohaia*. AHiai^
warranted as represented Orders by bi>& (paBt,pBiD Mlk-
fnllyati ended to 'WATCHES.
WATCHES WITH PLACE FOB DAOtmSSO.
TYPE .jam%tv

JUBGENfKJ WATCHES, genuine, wnaBtd.l5h> Mi
COOPER WATCHFS. genmne. wiVTunted Utto IS
LNDEPKNDEPT SF.OIND WATCHES FOB
TBAIMNO HORSES U8 W

POCKET CHRONOMETERS ll Xi
EIOHT.DAY WATCHES ISttD VK
LADIES' ENA>EL WATCHES > Mt
LADIES' DIAMOND WATCHES a tH
MAGIC WATChES ..^^^..............^...Jto HC
OOl D HUNTING LEVEBS, foil jeweled, U
QfLD OPEN-FACEi) LeVeMS,' ftlU joweiai
18 carat 18

SIL'VER OPEN-FACED LEVERS, fnll jaw-
,\fi iSto

SILVER IIPINES. .

..^.....;.JEWELRY. _...i.-.
EAR-KINGS 15J!^B
PINS JSiJ 52
BRACEL-ETS 5211 SSOOLD SLEEVE BUTTONS per S W to *
GOLD LOCKETS, 1, 2 and < glassea ,5 2!? 29
GOLD GUARD CHAINS. .......... .10 gg tjGOLD CHATELAINE, or BELT-CHAINS 10 ^ Ut 2
OOLD VEST CHAINS
GOLD FOB THAINS
OOLD PFvriLS
GOLD PENS and PENCILS
PURE GOLD WEDDING RINGS
GOLD CROSSES
CHASED GOLD MNQS
PLAIN OOLD BIN08..

Jewelry of every deacnpuon
DIAMONDS

lAMONI) MNOLE STONE PINS
iMOND CLUSTER PINS

ii58pirR%Nos.::;.::
::-"^

. sosta atos
6 M ta II

. 1 S6 to ! I*
3 U IO M
1 HI to 10 Ot
JOO to U
IKU J2M to ti

mm mm
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Nctfi0tk IDailB ^itnes, (B:i?ttrg5ttB, Jlulg 26, i855

8ik: It w *rt|| .tj|>. ttWtgfl rglaetMiea
we

tfaieatidBaikteaabieetof Onmond Riief; ^nt

M cileaee on out pmrt mi^t be deemed admissien

llitt dM Maeitilona of Mi. Tlxjij.imT are correct,

IkWl it l>e*t to proceed to leplj to his eomma-
rifirtiiiw nf TlfTT-lij with the hope that we ahall

Bot ifih^bll^etlled upon, sa we h\Te been from

>^|yjf|tp9Te hia repeated asaertion* (to use

!Qi%^|fi^Md' Stttes survey of Diamond Reef

<fi#nB4 bjr na {ram Waihingtoa >in

ha pNpMilla of DiamoBd Beef were opened, ia

#>' eemborata oar atatement made in our

UM^Bent, that tlnre waa not more than 4,000

cobio farda in the portion of the Reef required to

be tHM>T4to T^daee it to 23 feet below mean

low ant> This was neceaasnr, as it had been

mi^/glfil^mm intaiested parties that there were

t*iytif>lll>lir of cubic yards in the rock, in

niiil h All the aam total of our bid, at $3

WKUt^^mbie yard, amount to more than the

tewMt |NM amount bid, of $40,000. The iiUTey

w aobBtttcd wa> made by Lieut. WoODHtrLL, in

liMi and if Mr. MAiLurKST haa reduced the

Kf line* that period, it only |ot to ahow that

VT bid, by the cubic yard, wonld b ttiU lower

thkn it DOW ii.

We are informed, ihii ikj, by ttlegraph from

tba DepuiBMt M Wiahiniton, that no complete
ttrray of DiUMBd B*fhMbn takao linoe 1830,

'i'^^fOi
Mm* Mr. MiiLLtriiiT'i axhlbt-

' i km MU|M flitd u k lort of ftdvtr-

ix) vhn k Btw lurrty WM eommeneel,

l^feM yet eompleie. It ii propei here to

baMM tbU the lurvey commenced In 18S3 (after

Mt.M.'l experiBieBta) ahowa, lo far a flntihad, one

iaptltMl ftot vli that the depth of water on

the hitheal part of iha Reef ii pntinl]/ tht tint at

t^^ Mr, If.'e tftrimmt wm made, whioh may
b Mam by tppUottlon tt the Harbor Oommlailoa-

1*1 offi, whM BOt Itaa than 16 feet mean low

tmwrW 16 (Nt stremt low water, ii indieated

* ttM mvf BOW in proeeii of oooipletion,

jUd wt N prepared to prove additionally, by
Mnlte, laUng the mean low water mark dxed by

tkt tJaited Stales Oo4t Survey on Qovenior's

lataadi (which is not vaiuble by any person,) that

IImi* ire only 16 feet of water on tbo highest pro-

jeettoa, at mean low water.

Ia relation to the survey exhibited in the Street

Cbimiisioner's office, we wuuld stale that we
1 11 fttlt, SI a business matter, to survey /or

*, before we bid on any wprk, and would not

bt^ytewwd by any survey, ouly so far as it cor-

rabonMdooT own, as did the United States Coast

^ivay Ifrthis instance, as well as that on file in

the CiMel Commissioner's oiEce, which shows 34C
Hakt (384 feet) in length, and 141 Unlu (93 feet)

iwi4th, with an average df-pih of 4^ feet of rock,

eeeaeary to be remoired. The surveyor who sur-

'veyeait was a land surveyor, and has given the

lOBflli aid breadth in sections of links, and the

4ejth ia feet, which, added together, make his

sorrey eonreepond, within a few cubic yards, of
eeaiT other one that has been taken; giving addi-

tioau proof that there is not more than 4,000 cubic

yai^ io be removed.
"We have never before closely examined the sur-

vey in the Street Commissioner's office, and were
agteeably surprised to fiad that it was so accurate,
imi eonreaponded so closely with the othersurveys,
Croili wUeh it does not vary 100 cubic yards.
^Fhe tne point at isiue is, viz. : Is the bid of

HaaTtD & KsoEHL, at $8 90 per cubic vard, less

thee CoKnauTis Smith's bid of $40,000?
If diere is over4.494J cubic yards of rock to be

raaiOTed. to reduce it to 22 feet, mean low water, we
mr not the lowest bidders ; but if there less than
thai svniber of cubic yards, roe are the lowest, and
eiMded by law as well ai by justice to the contract.

/We elaia that the street CommissiODer, in accord-
aaee wtth a reaolaxioo of the Common CanneU, iasaed
SB aAserttaopent and sp^'Citieatioas for blasting and re-

HllngDuuneiid Heef, dited April 6, 183S, in whcb
SM Iiliais the rollowlui: reqmsition :

"KatlissioTS will slate in their olds the lowest terms
fkr Vhieh they wiU blast and remove the rock to the

deptn of twenty- two feet below mean low water, in-

clafUsg all the damage (if uny) that may occur to per-
ee and property flrom the blasting and removing the
seidroek.*
These specificattona appear to ha issued In all re-

apeet^ IB aecordanea with the charter and ordinances

lelstiB^ tfeeieto, kot his constructum of the terms or the

Sfeeifleetlon relierreij to, was not m conformity witfi

tM-tmmgmafe used in them. That inasmuch as he re-

paired eeilmeiore to state ^' the Viwest terms" for

WUsh they would perlorm the required work, he had
so right to rule cut fc r m/brmatirj/ any proposal o ffer-

la( to do the work either by the cubic yard or gros4
aSaOBSt, ao long as in other respects the proposals con-
toaied to the ordinances. Sections 497. 498, 499.
BvaTtsA KnoSHLare the lowestbiddersfor the work,
jiresi'A' if the reef does not amount to more thin 4,494f
SBMe ysnls, which at the rate off8 90 per cubic yard,
wooMamssBt to seven cents less than the lowest gr-iss
MBSmt bid of *4O,00O made by CoaNELitis Smith.
Bst, Bj the testimony, under oath of four difffreot pir-
S0BS who have surveyed the reef, it is skiwn thtt u do'.s

Re< swMd/br thousand euDIc yards, so tnat it is evi-

dsai that Hosted & Kboehl are the lowtst bidders for

t^e werk, asd would be entitled to tite c mtract, irre-

speettve of their amendment, according to the charter
Whieh daelares that ail contracts shall tie given to the

lowest bidder.
The resolution of the Common Counotl reads as fbl-

ISWS'.
JtsseAtd, That the Street Comtnlsslaner be and Is

bttsby dtteeted 10 award and eteeute the contract Ibr

bUMtagMt reiaeving tHamund Heefto 9) Ibet btloor

MUtaiwwalsrteBtisTBb a tCanstiL, Ibr the sdmof
tklH7>lv IhsttMOd llx hundred doilarv (139.600,)
WttM sMShMt f kttebji ppntHtM thtftftf t tht
HIS to b itkirged to aiseuitiii ur Uueits and Slips, new

fk I ihi futher, that the ii (isHlcacI i Atrtliy h-

Jrmtt,
tfet liiMi OemHMittttief mi hii fpert m" ll th

hMt Mwived, fermal ihd infuriti&l. errngniiBl desiH'-

Bkliai oi u the lowk Uiiat, but he had tia unwer te

RmtM
w WMtttIi the eestiael, uatil the t^nitilat K<e>

ittw ftv him that ^wf i award ii t (h Tet
blMiiii (Till Hestie 4i KieiHtu) aad mideaBkp-
NfitttiM ihtrftar. AH Met w nmnimi m iht pr^ptrMsriyiartm f M msHcy ni iht MMtrMeliSH / thf

Hkm^ii VttmH eeiiMmM, iBd ih Msiniibr ih
MWNI uidH, I* Ihi liw dirteii, w hti ihtm %W'mti,
n* iBMPttM By th ltri efflniiHlenef , efihi wsrdi
hrntU MrtWi tn hli t^i^en, esMtlM te the nims r

Miif MdMiw iffiflflg i& lilt raid hnr8 tft Qsfflmen
OMMtiru m(rly iaprAai mi unwunii le Rift<
tHikt HtiBg 18 pewr M twsTd tt Mel ttmt

ifmt'm ruontr all the MeBOiils rivd. wti
Ml bMNlkt QflimM QuU. im eoBmen QeweilM IM rlrtt M Mn/n etUer el* the hid* whioh Uey
daUMd IM lei rrmi4t4 U vmu m /wi M towerlM i bM they ymm net JMv< th right l 0<n^rm itnyM Iks iewfM M4, l*l tKW kt <m sMNm^fion ^f
iftftifs taiM, as well sa nenirary to law.
If Bnatin * KaosHi. aretbe lowesi bidders, there

weeld seem to be no miringement upon the rwhls of
elAcv frtedcTt, at least, in the licoeptance by the t^ity of
their aawodmeot making the bid a grass amannt in-

stead ol by the cubic yard, (which was made under the

yeeoUar waessiiy of tne ease,) as by either the amend-
nSBt sr the original bid, they are still the lowest bid-

ders, tad there can be no denht ef the right of the CityM aeesyt sity/repeiifum/rem them deemed mare favor-
U* tt Ikt Ctly thsn their original bid, so long as that

10 ar aowndment does not tnke the contract
llowest bidder, (who is entitled to it by law,)

aoe uaee not exceed the amotint of the next higher bid.

Snppealnc the lowest bidder should oflisr to the Com-
Mon Cotmeil to reduce the price of a certain work to
ooehair the amount, wonld there be any doubt of the
Ticht of the Common CouncU even to direct a Head of
Dtpenment to execute the eoatract for the reduced
snmT That would be no more of an Interference with
BxeoMlTBJMisiiieeB, than there is in the Common Coun-
cil giving ss extension of time to a contractor in
u<h todnlsh bis work, when a Head of Department

bsa slresdy executed a contract to complete the work in

sepeeidea time. The late developments in relation to
esBtraets made by Hedds of Departments, for regnla'lng
sad grading avenses, whereby a far greater number of
enble yards have been allowed by Surveyors, (perhaps
by error,) than estimated when the work was let, has
rendered it necessary that some precaution should be
Bsod in executing contracts fur any work by the cubic
ysfd, sad for this reason the Common Council consider
n Ar them/ersr o/'r/i; City, to accept of the amend-
Bsent (ribred by Husted & Kroehl, as it prevents any
flrsnd of the nature referred lo, and at the same time, as
hetore stated, does not interfere with the rights of any
bidder lor the work, nor does it infringe upon the law
by taking the contract from the lowest bidder.
The appropriation is ordered to be tatten from that of

iJocke and Slips new work which is the proper fund
7V**bich to take it inasmuch as every slip on the

ihi
"*" "' nnr City is affected by the obstruction to

tfc~ ",? """"nee iVom the Bay to those slips ; and

an lDip?o"Ji?^' ^">e right of the City to make such

MAK&jST REPORTS.

Weekly KMlfwerT * orj OMda Trade.

Nrw-ToKK, Weitnesday, Jnly SS,M5J,

The Fall traffic in Dry Good* hsi been com

meneed, but It yet possesses very Utile 111h,kBd what

Is being done. Is cbsrsolertzsd by aiaeh inegnlaiUy.

Distant CouBtry Merchants haTO, so tu, heeo the

principal operators : these have restrleled their pur-

chases, to eorrespood with their needs end means,

avoiding all specuUtlon, even though occasionally

tempted thereto by the ustisl indnceiaeBts criibsraiac-

commoiiaiions. In the way of long credits and the like.

It is graiiiymg te us to have such setlon to make men.'-

lion of. Perseversoce in this course will redound to

the beoefli of all parties. Abstinence from every kind
of rxiravagance, and an ecenomleal management of
bnslnesa ttte, especially In our present attitude, the

surest guarantees of siucess. The demand (Irom nearby-
traders, and from local Jobbera, ia not yet of much Im-

portance ; and some time is likely to elapse ere it ac-

quires this character. Still, the season opens encour-

agingly, and the general opinion now Is, that its dose
will be eqnaMy propitious

Brown Sheetings and Shirtings are still more freely

offered, but the demand Is not brisk, and prices are

wlthsnt improvement. There prevaila but a moderate

Inquiry Ibr Bleached Goods, which are In pretty fair

Block and rather heavy at (brmer rates. Cotton Flan-

nels, Denims and Drills sre sparingly deslt In, but rule

flrm. Dnek Is esssnllally unchanged. OInghams are

taken, m lots as wanted, mainly st l(Hc. V yard.
Lawna are as previously rBportsd. Nankins rule dull

and hsavy. Printing Cloths svlnce lees tnlmatlon and
a little Isas armnesB, Prints are In better reqnsst but

UBshanisd In piies. iirlpes and Ticks are aslling

1I0WI7 tt ths slight Improvsmsnt In value beibre alia-

dsd to, The supply sf other ottsa of goods Is not a

largs one, Ibr ths leisun.

Woolsns are In Improved demand, but this Is pretty

trsely msl, tad does not stintibly alf^si priuts, Blank-
ets ars taksn In small lots at full rales, l^asslmerss
are pltniy and BOt very aotlva, yst ar quoted sistdy.
Thsre Is InsraufdulmtUon In Cloths, but ihsst tre

oihtrwiieunalisrsd. FItsnsIs art tito t lliUt brlsktr,
tnd rnls quits firm, Jttns trs IntelWt, thoagh llrtsly

oflhrsd at old flgnrss. Llnssys are modtrtlely laqslred
ftir iDd tre sisady . Moutlln de Ltlnss trs new quite
ts ahandtnt tt deslnbls.'tnd ths issortmsnt balng lol-

irihly eompUle thilridaltrsviving, Prions trs well

tssltlntd. In tome Insltnoet a illgbt rlss Is looksd

Ibr, but ws think vainly, atlnels and Tweeds an
wllhsut any remarkable alieratisn.

Foreign producllans enhlblt more activity and steadi-

ness. Seasonable ntbrlos, especially of CnntlnmiAl
manunicturs, meet with a ready sale, st sstiaftictary

prices. The supply of these Is by no means a heavy
one, snd Is not likely to be mach augmented, fbr some
lime to come. These eiroumnances induce early pnr-
cbaaes, as they sre apt to prove most beneficial. Country
dealers are having their orders regularly filled, on terms
safe and creditable to all panics. This is brought
aboiK not more by recollections of the past, than by fn-

tnre prospects, which are now quite bright ; while
most operators aim to keep them so, and to realize all

that they promise. The Imports^f the past week or ten

days have been large, and bave materially contributed
to the completion of the Fall assortment of foreign
manufactures. This will soon give evidence of its in-

fluence, in the vigor of the business.

.J jjP

Bropositloo
nsmtbslo

Broo^^vn'VT"'" ^'tbin its limits, which extend to the

^^er 01 iMo'n ''''''"' KsnT in his notes upon tile

"There i. n^
"'" '*' following language :

wbi* Ji^s io"on?r;.\ If
'"^ aTZded Charterer 1830

mwnSned in "hi"'' """''''" "" general pow-

SS.nddScretion.r^robjl^.','^" CouncU.in their

atarketfl- - Carefully reported for the N. Y. Daily Tniu$.

Wednesdat, July 25 e P. M.
ASHES There were Balei reported of 100 bbls. at *9

50 for Pots ind $6 50*6 56 J for Pearls V 100 tba.
BEESWAXSmail sales of American Yellow were

effected at 27i<; (d38c V ft>.

BOOTS AND SHOES Are 1r fair supply and im-
proving demand ac buoyant races. The home trade i.s

tbe source of most of the current iLquiry, as there is

not much disposition to exfiort,
BRICKS Are generally quiet, bat firm, as before re-

ported.
CANDLES The demand is not active, bat prices are

still well supported.
CEMENT Sells pretty freely and is steady at *1')*1

12ic ^bbl.
COAL Is extremely dail and heavy, but otherwise

nnc^aTijged.
COCOA The market is inanimate at old quotatiofiB.
COFFEE Knies about the same, wi'.h sales of 100

pkgs. Java at 14^. : 20<) bigs Maracaibo at 1 lc.ll^c
150 Lagaayra at ;Oicllc.; 6U0 Rio at H^-calic!-
and a small quantity of Si. Domingo at 9fc., ^ ft.

COPPER Is sparingly dealt in at unaltered rates.

COTTON Tbis staple is still qaiet, and somewhat
unbeitied. Small lots comraand our quotations but
large parcels couM scarcely be sold at ttiese figurtis.
Later loreign ntws is needed to stimulate the business:

SEW-TORK CLASSIFICATIOR. Naw-Oneana
Upland. Floiidft. Mobil*. and TexAA.

Si
11

12i
13

Ordinary,* ib.. 9i 9i 9i
Middung 10} 10} 10}
Middnng Fair.lli lU 12
Fair 12 12 13}

Mr Wm. p. Weight's Circular, prepared for the
sltainer Pacylc, furnishes the following statement ef
tbe muvement in Coton since tbe 1st September last,
as compared with tbe previous two years

1S&6
Rpceiptsat the ports. .2,715 000

Exports t- G eat Britain 1.43j IXIO

Eiports to Fnuite 4116.000

10 utherfO'ei^paitB .. 2S4.00O

Totaleiports 2,106,000
Stock on hand 168,0(0
Of wbicb, during the past weeh,

above :

t-eceipts at the noitii . . .

ExoortB to Gieat Biitain

txpoits 10 France
To other loieicQ poitB. . .

iotal npnrle

1861.
2 829,000
1,47 OCB
arioio
318^00

1,117,000
388.000

included

I8r>s,
3,193 000
1,6S1,<X
4 It. 000
342,000

2.441.000

172,000
in the

23,noo
2e.0OO

17,lltfl 2,000
19 OHO 3.1,000

-
6,000 5,000

4,000 e.OiO 5,000
ei.ioo 30,000 411 000

From which it will be seen that the decrease in re-

cetiits now amounts to 114,000 bales. The decrease in

mports to Great Britain, 61,000; other Ibrelijn uorts,
64,000, Inciease to France, 94,000. Total decrease In

[iprrts. 11,0(10 bales.

FKATHERS Remain dull and heavy at previous
qnolBtlons :

FISH Dry Crd are in light supply and fait request,
at 13 RT1I4 89 V cwt. More Inquiry etlats Ibr Mnek-
etel, ttbleh bryery fttm hbdbaajtahl la price, Other
srtliilet are unchtinsed,

PLOtltt AND MEAL=gttetia Western bMbilsdre
GVtii mofp ITS' ly olhfeH, While the gstiersi ilemind is

llBiitvil: These eii'iiumslitnees operate ag&iusi prices,

llie^ay't sales ineluile ii6D0 bbls, witbin ur ruvined
rsiiee

Oftlinsfy IMM...,,,, ,.,,..,,..., ;..,,. 1 m<i 1 78
ItrwgbttUtle .,. .:,,,,., ,, T T6 T 7t
Caveriie ib^ SittrA Ulale, , , T B7fiii I SS
Ulietl Wtterti., , , , ,,,,,,,.,,. i DO I ^j
OennbH letuiia iBdUnb kiid Muthiaaa, i U 4 H S9|
fMey Miehriitn ,...,, H 76 tt 9 SO
emibeb isOMdObis, ,,,.,, ,,,,,,,,,, | 94 1 78

ruy Obls... ,,,.,.,.,,,,,,,,,, I 78 lit

|tri Obiu
,

%%i%\\n
gitrt tndUBi Mi MiehigM , , n lis a 1 78

rinsv awM,,.,,. ,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,, mo 9 en

l)iUiemN, , , ,,, 19 80 |ga8
eniiitdUB u^tan Hill briiker, tiBt e&eaper, wlili

Mltr l.SOOWK. Inl^rifii' emna ts )taUt eitiH
tiMBda t II ITtallO m V bbl, lnmnr ruiii aiiUe

dull wi li*vy. Abant 0(0 bMi, wen n^Hlniitl m lu 88
IU 98fbr lawmiitiltaeitiri V bbl, Hy i^laur nn'

llnuca mllT and nol warth aver IT 9S8 80 (or flqo

to Ptnerfliie, V bbl, Jerieif Cms Meal i qnlei ait lan<

gnld It 14 to V bbl

FRUIT The market Is devoid of animation, hut re-

tsina Its firmness. The oargn of the Diana oonsiating
of 800 ho.ies Lemons and 8,T00 boiea Oranges was sold

by pnblle soetlon Ibis morning at 69|o.9|a 74 for tbe

former, and II ailelS Ul for the latter.

GRAIN-Wheat Is not nearly so actively inquired for

snd as it ia more freely ofTeied, It Is a shade easier.

Tbe day's transactions Include only about 3,000 bushels
Southera Red at |1 70ia|l 80 for Common to Prime,
V bushel. Rye is not worth over II 16, but la held

higher, and is Inactive. Barley remains as last noticed.
State and Western Oats are quiet and languid at &7c.(a

61c V bushel. Com Is rather brisker and firmer, with
sales of 67,000 bushels good to prime Western Mixed at
90c. (391c. ^ bushel. Annexed Is a connparative state-

ment of the export of Breadstuffa to Great Britain and
Ireland, since Sept 1, 1^54 ;

From July j^,,^ j^,,

Nevt-York 24.. 8<),339 1,620
New (irleane. - 14- 21.463 55

pbilBdeiphia... 21.. 11 9H6 3,624

Baltimore 21,. 8,015 104

JJOB'OL 21,. 24

Other P.iTtn 20.. 7.707

WHKAT.
Basil.

157,579
3OT

25,273
15.62li

6.000

8,050

COKM...
Buh.

4.530,763
6J7,8S6
885,aVi
31 Hi, 193

Total. 136 6^
Last Year 1,791768

IncTea^e
Decrease 1,66!46 34.714 6,547,281

TO THE CONTINENT.
FLOUR. WHEAT. CORN.

From Bbli. Bnab.
New-York, to July 10 6,686
Other PoTlB to latest datee.. 1,170

Tr.tal 7.766
Same time laat year 790,738 1,904,^93

RYE.
Bnak.

16,932
18,637

299,980 35,S6ri

79,179 318,82

Bash.

26(1,023

49,968

>e;/re,>rprtif,r<klt or '.kar...

wblott tbey are the reprcseiiuti'v
Vide Kent's notes to tlie

cied with the safety,
' of the City, anil of
Buarilians and trus-

Ties' OompUMicn oTLaw^ reit',''"';^^.-<'r's<'. 1?.D-
York, H(e 3^' HUSTEDiTKoKl,?'''^'^"-

SttbmartaeiiojiAWra,

BAY- River is scarce and salable at |1 26ia|l 37^
V 100 lbs.

HIDES Are moderately active at full rates. The re-

ceipts are rather lighter, and the stock now on hand
does not exceed 106,260, inclnding 13,600 Buenos Ayres,
00,300 Rio Grande, (including 8,000 arrived yesterday,)
21.500 Orinoco, 1,300 Porto Cabello, &c. : 1,360 African,
5 000 Matamoras, ic.

; 700 San Juan, and 2,600 West
India, Soothern, <&c.

HONEY Cuba is in tight stock and fbir request at
Olc.taoac. for home use, and 55c. in bond, for export, *
gallon.
HOPS Are slowly uken at 22c.ia8ic. for last year's

growth. The stock is not large, but is quite as much
so as is desirable just now.
IRON Scotch Pig Is in pretty good demand and la

steady at $303^31, usual credit, fi ton. Nothing new
in otber kinds.

LATHS Eastern are readily bought at 11 60 V thou-
sand. The quantity in market is less extensive.
LEAD Is on let. but firm, at $6 15(6 20 for Galena,

and It laiaia V> Ibr Foreign, V 100 lbs.

LBATBBJl OVBWftls tanned Slc ia in lively r<-

B. BaEtbaM hd.a l>roght hate by Snowdm *
McNeai., frem OMo-alot f tka .rtlharj aiamp-av-
arsEF i cwt. selling at Sc IOc.

, . - , ,_
D BEiDiHwaeaelitDgamemi lot of 80 heal rom

Illliio., owned by Fobd. The drove wlU average about

Tbe following Is the Dumber reoelTeddurIng tbe week

336
200

!irtBw5cS*B21*r "^''"??""""^~">
UoipJccunty. owneo by E. W. Brown ; emWdOng

n^aiSiSjaPWiemand, at 83c. for Comsnoo.' l.lr drove , .teniaewcigti 7i 5W'jii.'J^| "1-
ai'd *I 3" fniuuwfiHiK --bi|(iiMtd ibrMgherrate*.
LnMBEft-^<ThfiiUuAb^M*i*t><Meaw a 4:tle

mure inimatloii^nia the market la amply supplied, it.

Is nnchnged,-'h* fir a'lUardi prtbea.
MOLAS^ES-i-We tiMb oalr la fiiles eatm ot 40

bhits. Cuba MnscoTada, alWc.IOo. ; W hhds. Clayed
Citba, u !l6ie:>7ie., snd anall tout of Neir-Orleana, at

33c. Vjialhm.
NAILS Cut aie salable and firm, at 4c. V lb. No

change in oi her descriptions.
NAVAL STORES erode Turpontino is quiet, yet

held st t2 b7ial3 V 260 B>a. Spirits Turpentine waa

purchased to the extent of 160 bbls, at 40+c.(lc. <

gslion ShipirtDg Tar Is taken In lots as wanted at

2S7ia*S iSi T bbl White Resin Is dull and eome-
wbat nominal. Common Ream is proity active and

flrm,stl 871*1 310 lbs , delivered. City Pitch rules

quiet and languid at 12 50 $ bbl.

OIL CAKE Cttjr thin oblong is scarce, and nw
ht in st tso V ton, but is quiet at this rate.

OILS Wbale, Sperm, Red, Palm and Olive Oils are

very quiet at former quotations. Linseed Oil Is in a

little better demand, and Is worth Sec.euOe. V gallon.
Lard Oil has cot varied.
POTATOES The supply has not iO regulaiiy kept

pace with tbe densand, and some alight changes In pri-

ces, favorable to factors, have been the consequence.
Long Island, new, now bring from 6Mc.a87ie. * bush-
el ; and new Southern and Bermuda, proportionate
rates. The latter have become quite rare.

PROVISIONS Pork laesaeniiauy unalured, aaJsa

having been made today of 1,300 bbls., at IIS S8t

alio 76 for new Meaa
; 116 6819116 75 Ibr new

Prime ; and tl9 25 for old Mess, V bbl. Cut Meata ara

Inactive, but steady, only 100 pkgs. having raallasdat

O^.alOe. for Hams, and 7tc.a8c. fbr S^ouldara,
lb. Lord Is brisk and buoyant, aalea having bsan
made to-day of 1,400 bbls and tea. fhlr to prime, at

llic.allo, V lb. Beef la mora aalabla and very firm I

000 bbls. were disposed of during tba day at 9 7ft

110 86 Ibr Prime
i IllallS Ibr Country Mesa i 116 50

110 Ibr repacked Maaa, and 117 Ibr aatrado.i V bU.
Prima Mtai Biaf la doll and haavy wlHtln a riaga orn^m
IMatSA V to game thlpmsnia ara being mada nrem
Rrtt liBiidg BeefHuma reirain inamlva and languid at

from llSallT 50 V bbl, Buittrlaobuinabli at llo

16o, nirohioi lOo.iftlOe Ibr ordinary to good gttle, and
lOo !ISli!. Ibr cholee do., * lb, Ohasie la atUIng rathti
more irseiv at lYom 4 lfl V ft,

RICE Thii day'a aaiea raaoh MO loa, Oaiollna at It
alO 431 100 Iba i and 1,100 baga Salt India en terma
not allowed lo transplra. Tba aupply la llghl. and, with

Tb^ -
,. ,

st toe different maiket places , ^ . .

At Alleriun's 1,799; At Chamberlain's

Ai O'Brien 'o 167 Sold at Bergen .. .

At Browning's 418' -

Total 1 i^r"
Ueceivedtbe previous week !>>"

These weie received from the following Stales :

New-York 40;lUlnoli
394

Ohio 925' Kentucky i"

It will be noticed that five-eighths of those at Bull a

Hesd were from Ohio.

VEAL CALVES.
The average quality of Calves Is very good, but the

warm weather iutimidates butchers frara taking any
more than iheir daily sales. The racatpts are rather

smaller, moetly from tbe towns bordering on the Har-

lein road. Sales of Ihlr quality at 4tc.aitc. ; extra at

6c.aC4c., live weight. Receipts
At Atterton's 347 1 At Browning's, . .

At O'Brien's 43 1At Chamberlain's

39

am
. 629
717

nod Inquiry from tba home trtda and Ibr axpori, prloaa
nave iiightly Improyed,
lALT la plasty, and moderately dealt Is it old

flguiea,
glEDB Have not varlelmueb In demand or value.

'

IfELTER Is rather quiet but la held with muiili

Arninees.
IliUARS Are eaaeniUlly snobaagei), (he day't bail-

niteelocluilingkAu tihdi. Cubit at 6to.Sjo 1 400 libde,

Porto Rion It Ote aeio,; aud 880 boaea Srown HaTina
at fin tClo V lb,

TALLUW~8mall aalce of prime were reported at

lUo (l9o, V lb

TEAS Are inaettve, but firm, In private trade, We
annex u detailed report of tbis fbrenoon'a auction sale :

By L. M, Hoffman 4 Co,

Imported per Oneiio Terma, 6 months.
Ayen :9 halfchests at IDici 70 do. 36^0. i 44 do,

961c., maito. 3Sc.

Voiifix Jfy>on 43 half chests at 46a.: 15 do. 45)o.;
1^8 do 45o

;
16 do. 44c,: 95 ds. 43ic : 89 do 41i<i : 66 do.

3:ic., 226 do arc , 181 do 36i- ; 18 do. 35c ; 73 do. 34o.:
33 do. 3Slc.: i^O do. 32e.: 144 do. 31c.: 44 do. 90c.: 31 do.
sec : tiO du.SOc: 61 00 861c.: 440 do. 26c.: 60 do. 84^0 ;

800 do 81c :
66 cnses do. 41c.

Gunpowder 43 hall chests at 68c.: 300 do. SOic; 26
dn. 49c : 14 do. 4ec : 14 do. 45+c.; 72 do. 414c.: 67 do.

41c.: 60 do. 88|c.: 17 do. 38c.: 29 do. 37c.: 65 ilo. 36c
:

2S do. 34!c :
CD do. 34c.: 64 do. 3Uo : 60 boxes do.

5N!c. :47 do. S7c. : 128 do. 564c. ; 112 do. 54c. ; 80 do.
394c.

ynip<riaiS7 half chests at 62c.: 48 do. SUc; 16 do.
46c ; 11 do. 434c : 30 do. 42c.: 7 do. 364o.; 26 do. 334c.i
IWoo.SSc: lido 314c.: 2u do. 31c

; 107 do 30.

Hyson &'/lrm27 half chests at 244c : 20 do. 224.: 80
do. 15c ; 153 do. 20c.: 40 do. 18c.. 120 do. 174c.; 61 do.

144c , 28 do 13o.

Tu:ank(jy42 cheBts at 13e.: 37 half chests 27c.; 74
do. 254.; 89do. 25c.; 44 do 204-c.: 158 do. 20c.; 25 do.

164c., 141 do. 16c.: 101 do. 164c.: 211 do. 15c.

OoteiT^ 15 hall chests at 67c.: 16 do. 65c.; 19 Jo.
464c., 10( do.444c.; 100 do 344c.; 200 do. S34c.; 125 do.

:^2.:., 420do. 3Uc.; 449 do. 31c.: 1,037 do. 30c.; 389 do.
29c.

Ctrn^ou 50 chests at 2Uc. ;
50do. ale. ; 9 half do.

371c
Snurhonffie^ chests at 3Ie.

TOBACCO Remains without any material varia-
tio .

WHISKY-Sales of SCO bbls. Ohio and Prison trans-

pired to-day. 8t 40c.f241c. ^ gallon.
WOOL Dameeilc is arriving pretty free'y, but is not

prefixed on the market ;
and as the inquiry is increas-

incty acTive, our previous improved quotations are still

obiaiDahJe fur desirable lots. Foreign remaius inactive
at old fieures.

FREIGHTS For Liverpool, the engagements shies
ou' ta,.t have included about 1,200 hales Cotton, at 4d.'a

S-32d. V ft.; 1,000 bbls. Flour, at Is. * bbl.; and some
Grain, at 24d.'2)3d. ?J bushel. For London, there have
teen shipped 200 tons Oil Cake, on private terms; and

lOOikfis Tobacco, at 4b (id. For Havre, there were
taken a small quantity of Cotton, at 4c. ^ lb.; some
Ore. at H i bbl., and Rice, at 47 V ton. For other

ports, we heard of nothing particularty new. The la-

test charlera have been : Ships Vanaatia and Forest

CitUf from Ak>ab to a port in the North of Europe, ax

'4 lOs.; a British ship fVom RIchibucto to Liverpool,
Deals, 4 ; a ship fVom Miramachi to Liverpool,
4 5'.; one from St. John to Liverpool, 3 158.;

a bark from Sbediac to Bristol Channel, 4 5s.:
one from Shediac to Cork, 4 lOs.; one fVom Wil-
mineion to Liverpool, Resin and Tar, 38.,

Slirits Turpentine, 58., and back to New-York,
from Caidifi, Iron. 1 : a bark, 274 tons, from Calais,
Mt'.. to Coaut of Africa, thence to Marseilles, $4,500; a

ship and a bark, hence to Montevideo and Buenos
A> res, White Pine Lumber, S14 ; two barks simevoy-
spe. $15 ; a brig to Lisbon, light, heavy and
extra Pipe Staves, 114, 116 and fl8, aud
b;.ck frcm Lisbon or St Ubes, Salt, 15c.; abarkatPbi-
ladelphls. hence for Malaga, on private terms and
back to Philadelphia, 10; two brigs to Rio and back,
one at gl 20 V bag, the other on private terms : one
f'Om Bainbridge, Goo., to Rio, Lumber, 918 ;

a brigfrom
Norfiilk to Barbadoes, Hhri. Staves, $12 : a schr., 150

tors, to Ki: gston. Jam., and back, $1,300 ; and a bark
fVoni Cure CtiBt to London, a ehip at a Southern port,
from ntchlhiicto to Liverpool, two barks to Malaga,
Staves, snd one from Riobmond to Rio and back to
United States, on terms we did not learn.

Total
Received last week

MILK COWS.
We have no change to note in this branch of buslneaa ;

the general cry la dtul, dull. There are leas In thla weak,
but these are difflenit of sale, sapeelBlly a poor Cow.
Most sales making are within the range of |10a|40.
The receipts are as fbllows :

At Alierton's 97 1 At Browning's
At O'Brien's 67 1 At Chambarlaln'a

Total
ReoalTtd the previous week

BBEBP AND LAMBS.
Ws have had a brisk market this week, and prices of

llieep have Imiirovid, while Lamba an of slow sale,

owing to the mlaarabla order in whieh they ara sent

here. Ihnp look well, The luppllaa are moatly from

Obis, Indisna and thli Btits Mttitos hae not Im-

pruvsd, Tbe reoalpta of the week are ae Ibliowi i

At Alierton'B l,0l)5iAt Chtmbarlais'a, ,,, &,I6I
At Browmui'a MS3| ;

Total ,~ lliSM
Reealved the previous week , 19ii7t

iOLB BY jaMBS M'tSABTHT AT BHOWNIMO'I,

. 7

. 05

.106

.90

Wew-Yark Cuttle Kaport.
ALSO OP MILK COWS, VEAL CALVES, SIIESP

AND LaMBR and HWINB.
The number received at eaeb market nlaiiei and selliag

rrltieH t>ach week, Prepand exbfeatly Ibr the Naw-
Vokit DAihY Tittaii every Wednesday, the priitsipal
sale day at Hull'i Mead.

TOtAt RBeilPTI,
AH lalieit fram tbe keoke kepi ihr i&at purpoae at all

ibe nrineieal Biarketii
A, M, Ai,l,aatb)i'8 .. :.,,,f^iy-fl9iirth'eirl.
O'HRllJN'i;
Ht)WNINH'S
tJHtMim,AIN'S.

.: : :tllttH'etrel.
. ...... tijtth air<eli

,,,,.. ti'eoi ef ltiil)lnaA.tlret,

WiBNga8i July 9S.

g DOA
I
bsb and Lamb , , , , 11 a>e

ew gwise a,m

1711

300

ibiil. lWim

t<VN ,,,,:,.

Vjgji,,,,,,,,,,
-MIIIi<49Wb,,,,,. .

'f 6t>t! af by (be tbilewiflg routei
tlMl*ii<, ln,

8vi ,, 96 m
ViaU ,,,,,, 847 =-

Oawa,, ,.,,,., 17 =
lbrpiRd Lmbg, 1,9S6 =
Iwine, ,,,,,, = 8,000
Tbe nuraber m Ai,i,iiTSN' lO'day U 1,047 Boevee,

BBfiVES,
The lese oftbeBeefMerkei (campared with last Wed'

netduy,) shows only a sliglii elleraiion, Ida tendeney
being decidedly In Tavar of Butohera. The weather is

one drawback to salesmen, another and weightier one,
the supply 'The number of fresh stock in market num.
here 1,647 bead, but In reality there are over 1,800 bead,
as over 800 were nol disposed of laat market, but by
holding them over we can see no advantage gained, as

the extreme rate of last week Is not maintained, and
tbe very best cattte in the yards did nol realize over

104c, Tbe late change in priees has imparted s corre-

spendlngeObctnpon the countenances of Butchers, the

determined expression having given place to a liTcller

and happier glow. Thus we see the great satisfaction

that is derived from a course of things more in keeping
with the condition of consumers generally.
Tbe general anticipation is that we ehall eee some

of the fattest Cattle next Fall and Winter that this

country has ever produced, as fodder of all kinds mrill

be very abundent, and our farmers will have no excuse
lor sending

"
rail fence" stock to market. The average

quality 0^ the Cattle to-day was much better than laat

Wednesday; then there were not five good droves In

market ; to-day there are a dozen, the consequence is

that good Beef is rather easier to buy ; but tbe

other grades are without variation- There were a few
droves held over at Bergen, having arrived late.

Whether this is a wise policy remains to be seen.

Prices are as follows, estimated by the pound for the

meat in the quarters :

Best Cattle offered (o-day at lOJca
Good retailing quality lOo. ca

Conasnon quality 9c. la 94c.

Inferior quality 8c. 81c.

The annexed notice of droves will give a better idea

of pricee ;

(5HiEi.Es Teeb * Babkks had 80 Ohio cattle, pretty
fair quality, owned by Campbell, selling at lOc.a

lC4c.; 20 sold to Isaac Valentihe, at $85, which is

104c.
Beach & Smith were selling 63 cattle from Fayette

County, Ohio, owned by Sntdeb average price, See
104c. 'This was a mixed lot. Also, 20 bead belonging
to Wheelee, from Ashtabula Connty. Prices are

about the same as last week. They sold 100 head at

Chambeslaib's, al8cial0c.
, ,

JoHM Mehhitt had 100 nead of S. IB. Bakeb's cattle,

from Ohio 4 sdld to Flobemce. at 182.

G. Avkaelt bad 14S hesd, 72 were from Biinois,

owned by Bakbb & Diveb :
these weighed 64, and sell

for 10c. 64 owned by Bothto^, of Ohio, more on tothe

ordinary stamp, average weight 64, were eold to Nes-
BA0M,at9c. i lb. Also 16, this State, by John At-

EiOLT, retailing at 10c.

E. T. GuENEY had67head flrom Illinois, owned by
Raoah, average weidht 7 cwt.: selling f>om 9c. to 104c.

THOMAS White i Son had 121 headfVom lUlQaia,

owned b> Habbib tt Piatt, selling at lOcalOfc. 19 of

tbe best sold to James Ibtiro at 178, which was 104c.

V . JUm waa a pretty lalr drove.

Average pflT baad-

$5 00
2 94
3 75
5 50
4 (10

2 31
3 53
3 32
00

2 50
1 00

eiBbeepandlambelSlI 17 insbeep,
Maheepandlamba. W 00 Mlaheep,.
76 Bheep and lanbs , 100 H SH eheep . ,

Slalieepandlamba.167 15 HI ebeep,,
60 ehoep and Iambi , lU 00 90 aheep , ,

ISOebeep 499 ii 13 Bheep,,

i7iheep 8U 00 77 ebesp.,
S7ahMp m 8> ea sheep.,
ISOebeep ^90 03 03 ebeep
119 Bheep 430 00 31 slltiep,,
70 Bheep 889 ^7 sheep .

09 Bheep 978(9 91 sheep,,
04 Bheep 894 18 1 Bheep,,
71 sheep 198 00

Sheep and lambs 8,085 at $7,108 10
Ave) age pot hmd |9 01
BOLD BY BAMtlEL N'OXAW k SOX, AT BXawNINa'S 1

191 sheep andiamba. 1461 761 91 sheep and lambs 03 09
^8 sheep and lambs 907 44 66 sheep and lambs 190 76

103 sheep and lambs 360 18l 7 aheep and Umbs 34 60
190 sheep and lambs- I 98 sheep anil Iambs 39H 18

(poor,) at 763 86 64 sheep and lambs 188 37
887 sheep and lambs 686 40 61 sheep and lambs 334 37
63 sbeep and lambs 131 86ll68 sheep and lambs 893 74
22 sheep and lambs 59 25 1 100 sheep and lambs 350 97
63 sheep and lambs 250 35 R sbeep and lambs 18 50
100 eheep and lambs 339 23 65 sheep and larnbs 15<) 00
84 sheep and lambs 303 70| 99 sheep and lambs 365 12

151 sheep and Iambs 227
62|

56 sheep and lambs 1H9 00
15 sheep and lambs 68 00 156 sheep aod lambs 5g0 40

183 Bheep and lambs 308 62| [lambs.
20 sheep snd lambs 68 76 1 2,396 sheep and $8,047 62
38 sheep and lambs 94 74 Average per head 3 36
8 sheep and lambs IS 881

SOLD BT XHOS. C. LARKIN, AT BEOWNINo'S.
sbeep ana LanbB at Sbeep aad Lambs at

92 $280 25 es 1223 75
74 234 00 41 186 00
67 239 50 1 88 341 13

137 453 721
567 Sheep and Lambs at. . .$1,958 20

Average per bead $345
SWINE.

Mr. allebto.n reports only 500 offered this weeh
,
and

pricen about the same. There is some inquiry for Ssore
Swine for this State and New-Jersey, at 50.13540. Good
piimeHugs sell pretty frely at 54c. 5c., live weight.

Sale of Sheep and Lambs by Rood & Foglb, at
Chamberlain's Bull's Head, for the week ending July
26, 1655 :

No. -Amount.
41 Sheep sold for $205 00
10(1 sheep sold for 294 00
176 sheep sold for OfjO 00
SO sheep sold for 165 00
21 sheep fold for 484 00
184 sheep sold for 495 0(1

62 Bheep sold for 296 25
17li sheep eold for 584 25
47 sheep sold for 282 00
62 sheep sold for 155 00
12 sheep sold lor 12 00

Toil $3,656 50

Average per lot- - - $3 45
No. -tniount. .^verige per head.
91 lambs sold for $265 75 $2 87
52 lambs sold for 208 00 4 00
66 lambs sold for. 196 00 3 50
51 lambs sold for 172 12 3 37
95 lambs sold for 332 75 3 50
52 lambs eold lor 162 75 BIS
122 lambs sold for 38100 3 12
70 lambs sold for 166

_25
2 38

569 $1,684 ~62

Average per lot $3 20
The market has been active and fair qualities of

stock have sold readily at an advance from 4ast week's

prices.

Retail Market Prices.
All hinds of seasonable farm produce are abundant.

Vegetables and Berries are quite plenty and chea;i.

Fresh Meats Have not changed in p.-ice since last

week. Beef ranges from 10c. a20c. lb. Vesl 8c.al4c.

V ft. Veal Cutlets 161c. V lb. Motion 12cOHc. * lb.

Pork 12c. V lb.

Salt Meats, Ac Are selling nt imchanited rates.
Smoked Rams, I4c.: Shonliters, lOwllc: Sides, II

124e.: smoked Beef. 14c.: Corned Piirk, lie; Sausages,
lie; and City madeLard, ISic. V lb.

Butter aud Cheese-State Butter, IBaJlc; Dela-
wnto County, aStsSSc ; Oranpe County, (new,) 339So-:
Cheeee. 1019e.: Bapsago Cheese, 96c. ft.; Pine Ap>
pie Cheese, ll 194eacli,
Eoos Seven Hit 1916.
PouLtaY Attn OiMk^Fowls. 76c islt SO 1 DuekB, II

all 60 1 Rnrmg Ghiekene, SOi! (all 16 1 tame Pl(>

eobf, ire Mrlie , and Weedceek, T0e>sl!7|e, naif;

Oeeee, II M eneb i Wild P.geeni, 18 6iil9 i Rsbina,
Tie |l I quail Sbipe, |l T6i8 i

Kbbin inln, 18 71 1

flover tnlpe, 19 76, kbd Wild Kiiualia, 18 V dbten 1

Tatkeye, lOeialSfi.Vfti,
VBtitir*si,B=New PoiniMi ime.i Siring BsMsSe,,

andOretfl Pphi ISo. half peek . TurmBS Oe 1 Beets
Oe.i i'BFreii6(',i ParNli^y 81! . Hadishia le ,tflii Whiif
^bioHti ee. f buneli i imi li!,iiilt>,, aii^ eabbafes 8.
ial8e, H) had ToaikieM I8e. and vvaii>r Cr^eeet Ae. f
qiirti Itqubfih^a le. aed yueHmberi le, eae&i ereii
CbFH I6e. ^ imm.
FssiTd ANB BsstBi=*pplw '^6'' Wliertlefeerfies

18e,i BUeliberflefi lit , Qflflwlttirrie 18c,i 9feeB Ott^
rnnig Ke I aad !\l|)e (Purruia ^. iiHri i ])it>iBl)rrleg

IS V ban
FafiH FiBH^^Siia, )0eiii)8,i Blueflib, Seij)^, <

OoaOah. ftel. i iilB, I0eii#18e, i Fleimdem, 4e i

KiBgFlib, 10e,iil8e, i tebitergi Oe.i Pllierl, 18c. 1

Porgiea,Se-iaee-i iainioii, aOe, ; IM Bass, tl,i)Oe, ,

gglnion TroMl, 18eiae, i and Tnrlle, 18(6,, * lb, ;

Cfghs mmiit, V dosen.
Salt Fish Alewivee, II 88* hundred; Pry Cod-

gab, 4eio, ; Salt Mackerel, lOe-islOa. ; Salt Shad,
I94e, ; Smoked Ilalibnt, lOo ; Smolted Mackerel, 19e 9
16c,: Sounds aod Tongues, 80.; Dry PnnOab, 4c,Q5ii, ;

Nova Scotia Salmon, 35eo90e- : and Smoked Salmon,
ieei18c., V Bi-

Sbell Fish-Oysters, 684c ia|8 ; East River Clams,
374c o|a ; and Son Clams, 8io., V hundred.

BANK NOTICES.

BANK DEPAKTMENT-fiTATE OF NEW-YOBl
Albany, Oct. 24, 1854. Notice is hereby S^y^^, pursu-

_ . _ such case made and provided.
the circulating not4!s isfiund to J. L. LEONARD, an mdiTid-

hat Mlnot to the Biatut
the circulating no _. .

iial Banker (the Bank of the People, Lowville, Lewis Coun
ty,) must be presented at the OiRce of the Superintendenl
of the Banking Department of the State of New-York, foi

payment, within two years frum tht date hereof, or the fuiUb
deposited for the redemption of the curuiating notes iMaet
to the said Banker will be given upto the said Banker will
o:-'6+-law2yTh D , ST. JOHN.Superinteadent.

BANK
DEPARTMENT-STATE OF NEW-YORE

ALBANY, Aug. 7, 1864. Notice is herety pvea*! pw-
suanceof the statute in such case made ana provided^faLV
all the circulating notes issued to MARTIN G. AUSTIN,
an individual banker, BANK OF THE EMPIRE STATE.
muEt be presented at the office of the Superintendent of tbt

BankingDepartment of the State of Ntnr-York, within twt
years from the date of this notice, or the funds depositAd fen

the redemption of such notes will be givenn to saidbankn
auXO-'fii-lawarTh. D. B. ST. JOIiN, Superintendent.

MARINER'S SAVINGS INSTITUTION. 3d-av.,
cor of 9ih-Bt.. for the benefit ot all claaees of persons,

Bool 8 open DAILY from 9 A M to 2 P. M , and on WED-
NE5DAY and SATURDAY EVRNINOS from 5 to 8

o'clock. Interest oi deposits of $600 and under 6 per cent.
ISAAC T. SMITH, Secretary.

BOUNTY LANI^.
IdUTD WARRANTS.

WK A&E PBSTASED TO KXSCTTTE LLL oaDEBS
for the purchsse snd ssle of

LAND WABRANT8,
IN LAB0S ASD SHiOJ. QOAjrriTlES.

Our facilities for porehaslnc WsiTsnts si first hands sn ael
ezceUed.

All orders for the pexehkse of Wsrrsnts will b azsevted at
THS SHALL COMMISSIOn OF ONZ DOLX.Aa AnXd.

Astiffimieiits will toe Bctdlr scntiaued.
N. B. OOBB k CO..

Stock and Bond Brokers, No. 33 Williun t.,Hsw.Tark
BBnaiKtms Bank of the Cammoswadtk. (ttis Lift ass

Trust CesnpsaiT.

NITKD STATES PASKPORTri^Isiiud br J B*
M&h8,

Hotajj;PublioafwGsS^lSrS^iUd citi-

sensmnstpodaoatlieireartifleates. Also. BOUNTY LAND
.-Army aadNnioiiMis,soIdi*rsaBds^lort who serral m

I anTwaiBiBe*)1MHMitathBillwt7anaBtii)fJbB.A.

FOR SALE.

V/ii-nl coMtyr n*i foi sale, titawed o the V.wbir
Brsnchof the Nsw-Vsrkmd ltrielliwd nt the W>li-
instuRTilU Slalioa. 13 pules wa .if ,Nobaii. u,d M hoar,
ftmn Nw,Yo>k CJ17 S*!", biali)liii5,,e.lT u> iw-l 4a
ubtfd coniplsts, fatontSV 0i aqiiwrfl,i with wood.hoos^
Dain, SDO other neo*fSi r.t flxtttrK O^er a-X) fruit snd or-
aniMstsl tiees. with 30 ac'ea ofUod atuohbd rnr f.jrrher

panicQIarsiliqiilTB Cspuim THOMAS N HUmR Sf^-
Tor> sBd Erie Kailrosa Pier; JOHHC MOFPatt No
1C3 West Stth-rt , New Tor k ; F W. MOFFAT, slili o
Alhanr. or the owner 011 tbe prsmisen

("OTTaGE FRAl.K-OiitheBorth.hTT>! of Stm-
^ttn Island. abeailMfal Ro'.'age. ctm'siniui? & roomt uq'I

bat* meet, lurri'uiided with flirubbeiy hud iroit iTces. nod
locsted ins lot 129 ftC front oil ope RTret. ind 8^ lopt on
anotber, betor ou the covner ot two wide nif^^u PonkexsioQ
may be Iwd at any tine. Apply to J. J. CLUTE, North
Shore Pest Office.

CODNTRT (XaCB FOR SALE-Beaa'ifoIlT sitii-

stcd ainoBg tbe hills, aboat 20 miles front town by Bail-
road, and dre minntes' walv from thedc^.t; a h^aliht'il
aad ronv^Tcot rri idsnce for a retitlcman doipir baninen in
the Citr Laikd from 3 to 120 aerei ; rood hiase. abnad^nc
out bmldliiss, shads and froit trees, poie air and fine iionn.
tainsceneT<. Apply to E. MABTINDALB, No. 197 Broad-
way, third story.

Cfe?
. VKI^AND

^mnxtn aTC Oreiarrd a rfWdSM orftWfM'eMt nSstte
aat.S," >?>'' 'i5 Com,..!,,, 'ull.e StatHf 1J wVbi
["^F J* i""*"""* n"hi'in'it,l5SdiBifctJl

Pajwrpttobe ni. d* on ihRhnrKlaof the Ctanftar -

able op tbeU'of Jii1;,lIS,wM Mtere.tsii\.mw|t^
il> iMa^ ee^aia ner eeov pc> aaaun. la tbe City itf nim!
8ieUeaBttl-l!o.k books win uritis _!.

diTidsDd stthsiWjaof tlu nhw l.ifr Ibsbh^cs aasTrZ
Company In Wew TirOt, op ted fter ihe l fA5t

RAJBB CBAnCE FOR MI&PSMJ'AS-C.yfSSSoV OR CpMPAKtpKSlBOTJBOF BiaOAO-
I^ Q IM THX MARBLE BnnNEM.-Tha sabm^er of-

fers for rale hli ioeihaertible Qoarry of white msrble.sit.
nated 73 miles north of New-Totk, near the Hajlem Ball,

roftd at South Dover Station. Said quarry has been worked
for grave and mominieat stones foe ths Ivt 36 yean 1 is ths
most desirable quany in theRtatesfor bttildins porpones,-
is not to be smpassfd Itor brilliancr and porltyof wh'le-
pesR ; is eaily worked apd easy of access ; n^ tronbled
with water. Itc. Is sttnated on snd adMnlnf a farm ot
abont 200 acres of land, that is well adapted for both pas-
turing and lilllsf pnrposss ; ts not Inftrior to say fsrtn in
ths coonty, and will be sold with said Quarry, H dsstesd.
Also to be sold with said anarrr, about 13 acres tif land, on
whir.b there srs three goeddws'Ilat honscs, barn, msehsnio
shops, a Ads orchard of irafted fruit, and a nevr>Auliaff
water pr wer, on which there Is a (ttst luU b good nfHt, a
mill rerBawipg niai bit. built thetiaat season on tlieDost
imtirOTsd Bjans and In the nest scbstaetlsl manner, with

Ktegt 01 sawi. Also, a Isrits quBntliy or nnrble in the
ninth and sawed, which will b sold at a hargala, ror for-
'^-- - ..........

gf {J,, tabiorib'r i> lhBJ!ffilW

lit

that partlcultn inquire of the labsiirlbrr i***

<b*^j%S}t(l'

FiVi-h'rblllVBVILniltlbTO
LET-rot nna

nt iFH )eirs, Ihn jiiie nvt-atnry iimliiiBg. NO Bl West it.,

Biit to liie eoras' 0' Osrliiiie-it This li h Arm. rale nhaasa
ht any iiuiltietk iiiati whs wisMs to (!ur nliannlf a det<^
utile niiiH atttnitiaersterfiiiand fir aleettlior time. The
klnp mid lia Hli^sllun In wll sdtD'i'Oiriir

a thip ehSBillery

OmcE or TgaCLmMAJtpCmcaootTjj^^LB og..^

DiyiDKBV.-lxmC'B
TO a^bKRoOtJauZ

Notice It hereby rir^a lOtHeHlackhaldMracir ta ok-
LKMa and OHICiOO t'SIOSI RAILBOAS COhCPaNY ihaz a diTidenf M fiTenaroant has *Trlaisd
froir the eamiisii of Kaid ROM far ths sixmoaut aaSm
J!t31 1^55.j>>bleonthslnday of angs> aert, Mt
Office of tbe Comptuiv iii Chiraro Dirtfsiid* one t Swt-

ii Stockholse't will, wh^n reqn*sid, be reCitttsa -V
d'afla on ^^e--To^|[ , lest 1 iiiii HI itiSt of T'lftl^m tl Ihs
iik f the own.'T as bereiofura.
The trao<er book t ki. thlii 'ifBca win b* ale

2Ist iLsc., and rsopeaed nn tbe 1st day of Annst

s trsHl a&viiir tif earts^iri

rni|ili<iitigrir> aitil nnmBiHtBOfllffll

., fl:ool. tl whom i wjlt hs
itb6r I

a wioe merqhutt i.ho

. ._ _ - _ ifflin ! R nour, jMid IT pre?!-
nme ntdre. knd a vnri' ty ^^ '^*^*r brBRshAn t4 WmsoRi It
11 ftlho mort nv'irAbly iityftid for wi lurrieu'tu^'ftl wv*-
hout. r}f wmflnlhM9uent)Uit)n thfl NertH Wvi>r. bsiu
itirtne Jfriey rerriM wt6 Wuhmitoa Uwxi, wbfiri
nmt of iBefun^r ttairy thir Grofiuon, lul the item-
rioftt Mfld iMlrnM \iM% to thH Kait, iQuth hm Wtil, P'o-

bdhly in % few y6aii=lhe aQMtt7 of wfeiph u, nlMi'lT
Hionalf^plwWen t wiii b widfimtd, unfl xha tapVi of
oinii IT ibe rallroadp b oeTttiiDiftd gown m iho Bnt>rf , to

B"tobrinBlheprM>ioe nf \)\p WenbefireiheTor^duftr* of
ihf fffli6fl*ntii, M iii* d^ne m TuriouK nihr ctiiM f^ the
VnJon 1h!iWMt'>t would baoBme what iii nivtu'a! fcd-

VBiittpea entitle it to nn<\ rent", which now arn oflmoaTo,
tivtily low thrp. wanld not rwllo rite O'nsiderftbly A,ppW
to rr GEKHAI*D, ofBo o7 the 0i(u Ouide, >'o, 133

NrmaU'VI , or adcreM Box >o 4 001 P BtsOflloe

TUB FASTIv^W^VORkTm6 UN IoSvi CLE
COMPANY Are iellHiff lot! and bu'ldinff houBes on

Ihtm, onemy teirainf pavB eiit. Kan New- York ii now
more eafiv and onnvfDJeut of acoesi tbiB any othn' sn^urb
of ihe City time 30 mioutei. It ii uqitupdi^ed.'or ha<mt
and heulihaneai of lomuinn fleve'-fti eleaan- o )tijf Houm*,
jiiit finished Biid in tbe proreBB of finihini?. wUl be Bold

on acroniniodaiiipteriii8 of pa^munt Ap^ly to C. R MIL-
LLH & CO . Aeeiiti. No 195 Broadway.

I-ViPHOVED
FAliMS ON LOIVO ISLA.^O FIR

KALF CHEAP- 0o of 100 acres, '70 nnder caUivation.)
pTic*" $3,800 ;

ore of fiO acrps. pnce S3 WO; one of 2O0 acrei,
(100 impiovfd,) price !6,000 ; oeantifullv located, fruit, tc .

wiih goctd faT-m buiUiTt^s. A'io. one of SO acrea with rood
iniproTemeDt, pnce 83.500 Appl? to C, R- MILLER &
CO , Anctioceers, No. 195 Broadway.

OMETEjI> farm for AL-Sitnated 20
miles from New- York, of 84 acres- Farm is ander

bc^lcTllIivBtion. and oneof the healthiert in the country;
has befii in family fO' many yeara ; three ercbards

; all va-
riftie* of fruit, laren honpfr in order, wi'h shade trees na-
me ens onibnildings and 18 acres of woful.ne^r dt'pot F ;r

paiticnlars, apply to C. A LEVEHIDGE. No. 35 Wall-st.

Che^fho.iie:
in Brooklyn. a new thr*.

story and basement biick dwelling can be had hv p*yiijg
only $4G0 cah. Ihe reraaiude' ma^^ remain on mort^aj^fl aa

longasibe bnyerpleaaes. DIMICK & SKUFELT, No. 80
Nassau- frt

HOUSES, &c., WANTED.
|XI.INOI AND IOWA LtD vrANTEl>-In
XeichaDge for very productive buBiness pro'>eTtw in Wash-
ington st

, ^ew yoTk, (rents about S2,500;) and Myrtle av ,

(ren^s abont $1,300,) Bro>klyQ. Ab<iut half of valae nf
honses to rentajc on nrirtpafre Apply to C. R MILLER
&C0 , Real Estate, Stock ajid Property Exchange, No. 195

Broadway.

A SMALL HOCSK WANTED On a lease foi- no'.

les than five years for a small family The house mast
have all, or nearly all, the modern lmp^ovement^^. and in
a fire location. Address, until the ^h inst., SBIALL
HOUSE. Times Of&r.e.

ROOMS "WANTEDe-^AdresBmaVer wishes to ^et two
or three unfumi-hfd r oms on first or serond floors;

rent n net be low. Location between Spring and 14'h ^ts.,
ami 3d nd 6ih ave. Addr'^ss, wi-h full particulars, Mrs. E.
FOWLEH, MetropoJitan Post-office.

MILL OK MANUFACTORY WANTED-In
New-York or its virmitya lot and buildine wT:h en-

gine and gearing. Ac y party having one for sale or rent
mav find a customer by addressing L. M-, Box 2,411 Post-
OflSce , New-Yo)k.

F~rRNISHED
ROOMS "WANTED-Bt a small

NevF Englauo family ;
two or three com/jria'^ly far-

nisned rooms, without board, in a pVeasant locality, con-
venient to Fulton or Sonth Ferriei Address, stating lo-

cihty and terms. J. C.Brtohlyn Post-Office.

_^___^NOJLET\
HOUSES TO LET TbTee e^egint houses in Rirer-

terracc, Hd^ken, within three mmutes' walk of tbe

Ferry, and commanding a beautiful view of the Bay and
Ci*y of New-York, with bath, gas, hot and oold water, &c.,
to familieK of the first respectability onlr. Inquire at the
office crner of 2d and Hudson su ,Hoboken,of EDWARD
M ARTIN. .

HOUSES TO LET, RENT $800.-Two new small
brown stone houses, having all tbe modem and faihiooa-

bie in.pTDv'ment8. to let, Nos I09andl09i, St Mark's-place.
Aifco, a neat two story and attic bouse. No 657 Green wich-
st . rent S600. Inquire at .No. lOT B^ Mark's-place (base-
ment) from? to 10 o'clock and from 3 to 7 o'clocK

HOtftE
TO RENT. Th three-story briuK Oweaiog

bDiie. Nn 207 HeiiTy-st.. Brooltlyn, and furniture for

stile staniodprutF p-ice. Rent. ?660 per annum Applv
on the premises, or to CHAS, T. CURTIS,

No. 36BroBiUay. N. Y.

HOC(*KTO
LET IN BROOKLYN. -A two-sio

ry and attic house on Bedford-av , afli-'iimi? the riirner

or Van Bursa- tt. Inquire at J<o 2U9 Waf^lUneton-st . N. Y,

ti'VMlSttEO HOUSE TO WENT TOR A TErtM
r OK VeAJ'B tnp tipWj tlfjfant and pnmmorlioitxhiHnwa
itube fttiht rfwellitift hmi*e. No MKast tuai st

,
BMt Ift^

UittttlftBeiShbbiied irilh Bll OiB mwetti improyenieaUi fthg

nilhUhbtlthfuugbtnHwlUifiehrurmUtfe. Tke nwnef, iRp

imttiltittitihfenV, ipftVBfc Af BtifDbB ihlhp A'llumH, nhd
"vt fidt=^p^<"iPb ifpmeiifcteii'fcfffer jyiy 1. Cttb he bbph

tlLUIMU, LS4NIS

HMl fiFSKewBj Bwi IM'H. ftiiihsiei i bum m ili m
thPBuwIuiilSwaeresl-.

uM8it iilKB Jiiu Willi pi'(<mu*fi'FMfi'l\ lie tina)Bi
ur fiifflilVfiii: II pnBHiiBi , iBaeB(B9Bi r i i<#s, mmt, v.
MllwhiefffiHO eiHlfwmi.iMW BMlflfi The M wi\i

pp Muted Willi tif wilMul thf St*", M'liffiMa nnnfce

_ _ ^ ismeftiTRSfigwiiiwivifeiBBrtpfiwwifl, PM'
( cfK, IfKitHiet, Sn BWlBtHWH WHfe'*.?;'?? paiiift'lsily
Aluo, Unlufsefoawi nnOfiTsjaHliJl8MfrU(*p| lfijMiia,
ide wtiolii will be \t\ fw \rI be ! fw iisM MmffMjM iHifpoeei, Jb-

TO LK'l At the fctone ana marble wurhs, foot of 51si-si

N Ji., adapted 10 *ny large heavy buwnesi Also,superioT
rooms, wit L or witbuut power, for purposes lew eiteraive.

H PUCK, No. aaXrinily Building, FKEL'K 8. afitONG.
on pqemises,

PART OF A HOU8ETO LKT.-The dwetlfcig part
of nnuse No. 135 Grand et., oae blook oastoi Bruadwav.

Tbe apartments conniit c' three eniire floors, all rectntly
put in perfect condition Croton and iras in the house In-

quire of BACON fa RAVEN, No 136 Qfand-Bt.

OKK^HOPS TO LEASE. Two large workshops
ai,d one large throe-stoiy bnck houte, together with

thiee )oi8 of ground corner fH Leiington-av. and 66th-st.

Apply to W. C. KEEN. >o. 97
6th^av^

TORES Oa WAREROOMS TO LET In the
second story of Appleton's Building, comer of Leonard

St.. most spacious stores on Broadway, suited to every de-

cnptibn of retail or wholesale business. No more des ra-

ble location to be found on Broadway Apply to D, AP-
PLETON It CO., Noa. 346 and 348 Broadway.

STEAM
POWER TO LET.-Several well lighted

rooms with steady power in the buildiny ccHiter of Hes-
ter and Elizabeth sts Alst), in buildtn oa oomeT of 23d-st.
and Ist-av. Rents very moderate. ApDly at No 213 Pearl-
sL THOMAB MORTON.

STEAMPOWER TO LET In light and airy rooms,m a new building in Cliff-st.
' ' - '"

J. C HULLi^^. No 103Cliff-

^mDENDS^
DIVIDESD.-THEPKTBB COOPER FTKK INS0.

HANCE COMPANY office No 61 Wan-rt,wid3d-a ,

cor 9lh-it., (Bible House.) The Directorsof tfii Compui}
have declared a s^'mUanniial Dividend of 6 per cent., para-
ble od and after the Irt day of An^ut-t next, at the office,
3d-av COT 9th It. The Transfe*- Book wi.l be closed from
the ^5th inst., OAtil that cate. B7 order of the Boani,

WM. H BIBLET,
KEW-YOBK, Julj 13, 1965. Secretair.

Leatuer Manufacturees' Bank. >

New.York, July 24 1856. )

A DIVIDEND of five (6) per oent on the oapitaj
Ftock will lie paid to the stockho'ders on an-l after

WFDNKSDAY, the lit day of Aiwiit. The tranifer

books will be clostd from the 27th until that dw. BvorJer
of the Board. T. R. ACLY. Oashior.

NOTIfK
TOLEDO AND ILLINOIS RAILROAD

COMPANY. The Interest Coupons on the Bonds of

this O' mpany.fallinp due Aufruet 1. will be eaid at the of-

fice of thf Ccmpanr, Commercisl Buildtnus. No. 35Pine-8t.

By order of the Board. EDWARD WHITEHOUSB, A-
Eislant Treasurer.

01 ICE -LAITEERIK. WAB.4SH AND ST. LOmg
KAILhOAD COMPANY -The Interest Coupons on

the Bonds 01 this Company, falUnsr due Auyatt 1. will be

paid at the office 0/ the Company. Oommorcial Banding,
So. 36 Piae-st. By order of the Board

^WABB WJOISHOUBB, Xrrei.

DIVTDEHB lOTICB.-TbaIMraotanartta*lI<^
^ BIBCANAL ANDB\NKIIiaOOKPA<iT kwMi
dsv declnred a dividend rf five par cBt. /ran.th mfniafmof the Canal for tbe past sir itonths. on the vrefemd '^lek
of IMS payshls on and af'er the first TUE>DA7. (th tlhj
of Jnrnst wit. at tbeir offioe at Jersey Citr; *DdH|#
di-B's in end near Philadelphia, u tka olSeo TK.W.^CLARKE It CO The transfer hooS s of said tek Alka
olosed from the X h tnst to tbe eih Ansmst teclwir*

^ L. N coNDrrTi
jntrr Citt, Jniy n. ms.

DrriDKND NoricE.-BRooKLTH nn ni.BUBANCICOUPANY -A AirMend of Mr M <nl
01 tb* Ctpitkl Stack out of tl e pmtts of Mm Mt 1

alOBthi, ssts dwUred by the hnvfl of Diieetonotttha 1'

liislattBfbl on th Isr lay of Anitul wn, M
oOoe, H/M'*rrlwaH'..t;ziawe, ?re.Yrk;<.V. W a. UWH.V mt^v pp. *. n - BW.^ \ ^M

sliut nntl* > f term. aonnalM* to atnt

The btiiiAir blt* wiitXt><>M<MtMlilh
ih. di^.abo

,.^*5. ,^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^_

ilRAiuietB CeitriNT iniw.Touc.Jtii
hit tit DinMtars ef Ibis OeBMr htm

of W"ii fi
'--

if Ika r M fur tb>

nr Boftid tit DinMtars ef Ibis CeBM*r
ilvlttnd of 9] p*r >Bt t.n lu cMtuTi
ntiiibisif Iha r M fur tbs
t)i mm Of tka Ttamtiiar, (

Mika
saxt

Pjop'a'. Owk, OB ud _... .

Tt* Truanr oojs^lJ.'Hil'

1 vhicli dais the trani'er
H 'ler brioi. trtjl b* olnaa r ,

OLOVtR, tterftn

payable na aj>d afteMhe 11th iast.

I olused until that da.*
JOHM C MBOH.

AUCTIC ri iHSBHiSeE COKTAItT, IfO U Wlll.fl

DIVIDKMD.-Th*
Directors oTtUa nomsonMt*

this oay fl*o)ay*d fteiri.aDDi)*] divideBd of fire pr
rent on the ospitslstook oayabte in m 1 ftftar tWMih tsaL
The TrauCsr Books an olosed ns'il that al*.

RfCHARD A. OAKLVT.teeralwr.
Wrw-YOKK, JtUir U. 1M

DIVIDEND.
-KicKuio* mx banuwa Coa-

PXNT, Office No. 6 Broad st
,
New York. Jub S,Mi

Tbe Board of Dtrectrrs have this day declared a aM*W
annua] aiyidsnd of TStf PCs cjckt-, payabl* t the stoeib-

Holders on and after tbe 9th inst. The transfer books vrSI
be closed until that date

HENBY QUACTKENBOSS, Seerwarr.

JWEBEST NOTICE. TEREKHAUrE ANDAI/-
TON } AILROAD COMPANY -The inter.t oa *

Mortf age Boni t of this Company, ialling doe on tb* laC of
August will be paid on' or af<er that day. on p-eieal alkn
of the prtptr Coupons at the office f tv e Company, W*. U
WUliam-MT C. M17RDOCK. :

TBE MANHATTAN G48 LIGHT CtJSIPA^Y
have declared a dividend of 2 BO dollars per share est

their full ssoclr , snd 2 46 6- dollarsper rimre aa tbeir sezi^

Btoci, payable on demand S H HOWAgD. Seeretary.

FIJSAiSClAL.
BlLUWN, BKUTtl&S k CO.

No &d WALL-ST..
ISSUE CREDITS FOR TRAVELERS,

available in any part of the world.

ME&SaS. DTJ?iCAI. SBE&BtAIf k CO-b-h-
ers. No 48 WUbam-^., New-Tcrt, imnt TORSSOTV

CIKCUXsAB LTrEB Or CKEDIT tb* foLitrwrng
Cities
Alexandria,
ABtweip,
Athens,
AjPtterdam,
Berlin,
Baden-Badea,
Berne,
Bonn.
Bordeaiu,
BonIoeQi
firemen,
Bmssels, ax^uiwi.

Ba^i di Lneca, Ha^,
Htvre ,

Heidelberg,
HOBJt EOQg.

CarlsTiUM,
CaleutU,
Canton,
Dresden,
I>nMidorf,
Edlntmrf,
y^ orcnce,
Fraatftirt,
Genoa,
Oeaeva,
Gibraltar,
Ham burr*

Lwbtm,
Kadrid,

Kandy, Ceylon, Nice,

Pisa,

Malta. Bocterdam,
ManeiBM, BioAeJcakn,
Milav., 81. Petnka;Sa
BftoacoWf 6amwbamri,
MnnielLf 8>na,
MeMina, Smynka,
MnlbooM, Sri31e,
Madraa, Stetbii,

Malu, Shanghai,
Maml^ ^of^on,
Madeiza, Sy^nmTjXA.'W^
Heiboiu-ne, TviA,

Tonlon,

Liverpool,
Lcndorr,

Le^bom^
Lfipeic,
Lyona.

Oporto,
OWon,
Pans,
Fan,
Paln-mo,

erey,

ZuriciL

Baine,
Btnnosy,
Bctavia,
Beyront,
Cairo,
Ohjfipti,
Colopne,
Cadiz.
eolombo, Cey-

lon. _^._,
ALSO, CKFDITS FOB INDIA AND CHINA OW TM
ORIENTAL BANTC CORPOaAfflON OF LONDOK.
Branches and Axanciee at

Canwin. KiarataL Calcntta,
HongKOBg, Bombay, Madras,

CBEDfrS^OH AtypniAT.LSi ON THE BAJ9K OF KKW
SOUTH WALE OF LONDON.

Branches snd Ajrencies at

Msjtland andNewctie Htmtw Bitm.
Bnsbojie aad lorwich M<ffto Bay.

VictoTsB BraochM : ^
Melbonma, Oeelong, Kr^vtoa.
C^ittlemauie HevB Ailaxaftdar.
Bftll&rat ^ ,
Bandhnriit Afcy .Bendi(*.
QTcna Agency.

EXPRESS A^D EXCHANGE C01tPA"rt. Will
B^oBdway, Ner-Yo*k -CnM*l Rock,
C'ifflpsD) have parrh'tsed the Knromu _.

.,

Mfssrs LinnrttoD Weilf ft Co . Wells, Fnrco L / a

Edward?. Paufcrd ft Co.. sniJ are prpamJ to fbrwarapat^
rel8.i>art[6Lfe. tnerrhandifte. valuable tftlclM a4 trvftsitr*

In allthfe pnnciDhl cities of KulDpe. to tliuuiun I
' '^

Hnuss btisUieM *itb tuiMVfclM dlkteteh. Ml.
Bo*DD, Phllhdtlhhitiithd Blllimi>rt$t11Ui 1 _
chh|e Lh tiimi tn i^it MinaeM, ik*>t btlltff ttj
ftU th bHtteip^ eme; of OMkl r

rwtsisit OHWiiM[,eSfi TUf

sunM 6! lf* ^ilfmt mti
)it>i<uiaAif wtw, Uta

itnW'^*,^' If* ifsnaitfft to Mil iBrt mm lk !1
Mj hmn iiifoTmMii.li mr tiifH ms w*h m el

with rerftjct oonfidenoe in rwrt nam*. I"
the oae* of thif paper. Answers will h*
tial

ON SAIsS.
CITYOFCLEVXLANDTpeiowt Boada, (WaMiLaaaJ
CHY OF DETROIT >pe' cent. Bonai, (Wall

"

CITY OF fINCINNATI < pel cent Boads.
,tWalatI/eaa.)

CITY OF CHICAGO 6_Mr out Booda
ClTYOFMILWAUKjiKTMSoent Bond*
CITYOFSACBAMKNTOfoiMr Dit. Bonds, by

DPNCAJi, SHKRMAK It COVBaidtsrs. 8 William-st.

NKW-YOKK CENTRAL RAH-ROAP ,P?,!i'PANY TBliSTJXEB's OfticK Al-BiXT, July l*il
NOTICE.-The trauater botiks of this CoasMny wOI
closed at the close of business on SiTPBDAYL^ttJ.
instant, and will be reopened on the morniMof rUBJOAIi
aist of Attgnst next JOHW Y L PBPYW. Tlasarr_

EW.CANDEK-NOTK
ANB LOAN MOl.-

Mcney to Loan on Bond and Mart(a(e L*" .* aie.

two houses on Palissde-av ,
and three oa WastottMVy

Yonkers ; a.so, several beautiful bnlldtBf uta^mafOi*"*"
fol location and view. No. 8 Wall^<. _^__

JOHN
B Mt'KRAT, No. 44 WaU-st., ant Bai^ of

North America, makes cash advances npoa. ius*uiii,

every frade. (whether at sea or in poryopoa onr, ^*>
provisions and olher merchandise, aild opeli all Bana, jtau-

road, and Fire Insurance
Stot^a^ _^__^ ,

TdHN G. WESTON Ic CO.-No ^U^ -te^fS
Jof Messrs F P James !l Co.,) New-Yort.osanfl
b' nde of svery description boufit and sold "njetw 'J'JSr
mission Eeier to Baak of the Bepnbbc aad Baal of won*
America. .

N~
OTICK.-AB persons having claunss*anlst H11|A2
B. 'VAEEKS. Builder, muet present the sams at no. m

Sd-av, comer of Uth-st. .nriri5 )

RnRKHTn
TTHITE * CO.-No 38 WaU-st. Oa-

?u?,frfJo?eV^.SIofE?rld notes. d-^f^
Isreif^n fold and silver IfOgb,

and sold at the "gL^S
Collections mide on all parts of the Lmted States an.

Canadss.

.*t.,-*.rt ^^^^ WAIVTED On bond and nmrts-aff*. on

lUitJoj-j, fcc . So. 1*

Apply 10 HEaK^E fc Vt AKREN. Cou
WStsl.

"^SFWABRAl^TS ^^71*?^ CO .^'^^ ^-
No- 43 Wall-t.

uBsim. ^
^::7rrifiTrATK BA.'VK, BOSTON -The mctn of

Vfi,^'o^^e^gT
Markei BanX Bmldtng.

pTEOReV MANLFT-STOCaC BBOKCR, M. li

''-^'^SSaaj^'-'

!.> t __-
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AUCTION BALES.
JUJ |

-
|
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iQiraniKltn.Ue^-hran* MuJ to

irtaind*
U8C0

at tk* tntt, Jiacntka ud po^m
rtk* CHAJT-
>lfllh oar a
Mord^at doA
malthof Pel
k., Iwlllai

its' SxchuiirB, <- - -' '

la th< 8EO0ND DAT of AUOUST,

deed oftrtut

.._ OAL con-
Iki Mtt.^ of April^ J*?l^i', ;?-

al*
a. BO., 1 wuj aipoM

rehaato' Sxehaoi

iin^?aillil latl thalfllh 4ar of April. -

rifilVaSataiMte rasoi^aFaMd' tn the Coontr o f At-
'^^^ trSaCaaaaawMlthofPoDU^lvaiiia, a i>'o

JlM. W( .i. I will expow to nla, 1 Poblw
-

oitlh-rt ,u>tliCirT

i^'

and liiigtaar tbe Bd ^aTC. PAOP-
J inoiodvd In and iii<6naa aad
briafly dsairuted and dMtoribd a

. 01 BAlDeral Coal which ii in and lie

_^ ^ thiT Urn tracts of land, litna^ in

l^wBihiB. in the ootiAty a^reiaid, to wit: Hie
r4wt bcniaded tor land* of Mcrarland* heira,
-

^^*Iclila. B- HortMonaad WiDiam McCor-
^_,^ lia acrea and lOa perehea, and particaUrly
jiaAaed&omZ W. Raminrtonto said CompiLuy.
iB ike oOce aioroaaid. In Daed Book, vol 91. la^a
MoOoraiek Tnct, bonnded by land* of Bicrar-
imJmeCafM batra, th Bvmaide tract and SaTuael

"^OBlali^aK Itf Borai and 88.3 perohea deaonbad
__Jnm Wm. HoCoraiiok to Md Canpanr, recorded

inaM* Tt^vBA^PM* Uff- The Harks Ttmct, adjoioii^ttie
Uate ofBSomftnc. Philliva. aamoel Riddle. Jamea Rob-
tnjOB aad otben, eomtajmaf 315 acrea described in a deed
fiMK WflUlB Bulks te iSd Company, recorded in sama
lull^iJWffH Wf TlMSSdttaBdioa Tract, adjoiains Uods
M7k.VutaudUMPlttabar; and Steubennlle Road

' ' M aerM tS perches described in a deed fromi ^ ^^^ Company, recorded in same
Iw Irwin Tract, boondea by i ands of

Dndy, A&en'a heirs, Lewis Thanberr's heirs

lavls'^iain, o<ataininf 88 acrea lis perchsk a dead mm John irwia and wife to Z. w.
taa* teoordad in said office in Tolame 93, pace 322.

IttatcettainBiace of land called the BdcKee Tract,
towaaUpf near the month of Chartiers Creek,

Itav mda of Alexander McKeeaad tbe Ohio Rirer,'-'"'"
ri|^t acres described In a deed from Z W.

Hid wiia to said Company, recorded in said 7oI-

WMimMI* lis, on which are erected &ve fraoie dw>.ll q^-
liaHMiwurborimpTOTamants. Also, ill that other certdin

vUfviftoad in said township, oonraioiax ten acrea
, Irioe oa

U*OllioBiTer.aboTeHcKee's Rocks, and adjom^ns said

ei^ft'SBTsa tract, and also, apieoe of ground ot the width of

a^ftat. cofflmencinsoD the southwestern ead of said ten

acres sad extandinKtherf^from to a white o&k on M'^Kne's

upper line, nesr Chartiers Creek, with the privilege of

BStBtaiBiac thareoB a Railroad, tic, the inierest of aaid

Ctmftaa being a leasehold lor 20 yeara from Ijit of Aoril.
IMS^'aamect to a rroand rent of tfiOO a rear until Aonl I.

18SB, ana thetieefbrth $800 a year, oa which piece of laao
are eracCad a'ooal tipple, railroad wharf, office, es^me-
ahad, wai^-heaee aad scale, and harbor and other impr 'T-
WMtnta lid premisas and pririle^s beinr described aad de*

itaad, im a lease from Alex McKee to Z w K6mii<t>n, ra-

conM ta laid oiB** in Tolune 82. paea 386, and the assi^-
aeat thuttt to said Company in saidTolume 91, pa<a 177

Alao.'aU tteaa 23 Lota of Ground composinr the Tiawe of

3asa gtom, laid tm. npon the said McCormic^ rrnct,

baiBC^Mih 60 feet in front and in rear, and LJO feet in depih,
aad OK saeh of which is erected a two-story frame di^ell-

ini(-boQse Also, all that Railroad and coastructureknowa a

the Cbartiers Coal Company's Railroad, eitendiruf from the
Ohio Rirer to saici Villare of ReminjEton, fwiui? a-wut sevon
milaa talaosth, and all the matenals, eqiiiomeacs and a^-
pnrtaaanoes thereo f

, and uf the said CompanT's Depots,
Pita, Iflnea aad Coal Works. iuclu'*m; two Locomotive
SteaJB-encines. 60Bnrden Cars. 130 Pit Can, frnck , ^oois,
lanplaBettts. Fixtures, MateriaJs and Machmery. and also.

alltha rru<
' " ' '" ' ' '"

pany aai
Framdiisea. Rights and PrinWes ff the said Cora-
ad Ort-iration J F D LANlEh. TTTjs^^e

BY W. A- THOAIPSO^.
(OIBce in the Old State House, StAie Street. Boston )

LONG ISLAND.

LONGISLAKB HOUSE ilVD FTJK\frURE
AT AUCTfON.-On WEDNESDAY. July 25, at 4

o'clock, p. M., on the premises, ^il be sold by Public
Aaotioe., the beautiful fiotI on Lone laltnd, in Bfiston

Hartwr.tnownae the "LONG ISLAN'D HOtJ.-fE," with
the entire fomilure of the wetablishmeiit, hnwlin; aney<*,
ftfl, and 34 acr8of excnllent land bel'merint to -^rie saraf.

Thelioase was erecuid in 1861, in a must thorough aod
Dbatast al msnner, at a cost or S22.C00, und ha^ since heon

ccopaad only daring the Sommer mnnths It contiias I5ij

larfa, airy ana well Tentilated roms w.th II 'Ke mi'em
imprcTeoaents and conTeideacies lor a first class hotI, aol
will aooommodate 250 boaider*.
Thafnnutuie is alJ of the v^ry best denrnpti'^n. and near-

ly naw, haTinif been made to c Jer ci iressv fur th** ti<i^''\ hI

a cost of SlO.OTO There are fourMiperi^^r h iwim? alle/s.

completely furmhed, in a separate bu IJni!! oe r ine 'ixite.

Long Islscd 18 one of the most h-!r.Uv and deliirhtful

placaa is this part of the cmntry It cmtaiii^ nearlf ^X)

acres ; iasi^natt^ wuhin 4( miLos f'om Boston hqJ not over
ens mile from (he nean'st p,nnt of rhe miin laud ; i m the

immediate ricmity of the prinrspal ship chatinwl, aai fnai

all points. coir<niSLnds the finest view to be liad "f fl 'stuc
j

Ikarbor and the citT . and the Islands m the bay A la^^e

and eoDTenicnc wharf in front, and wiihin a few rods of the
\

b0CeL
Th^> entire properly will be pnt up aa^ nod in one lot.

mp(i the follow itgteims : One-ihi d piyi^le inr*ah; one-

wbrd payable in the Freferred Stock of the ong Island

Compu^: and ooe-third to remain ori mortgage for uae.

two, tbraa and four \^ars, with ; uteres
|

For faltherparticiiUrs. apply to WM A. HAVES, Treas-
|

larsr lor Um Loo? Island CompSkny, No 8 Merchiiiti.' Baut
|

Bvildinc No 28 State-st.. Boston

W S. Mkllor, AnctlorpT. I

By HOUGHTON tMELLOR-THISDAY.ThuT- ;

ay, as iOi -'ctock, at t'-e b!e8ro->m. No. U3 'Rsst^--^

Xlegant Hons^h'>4<^ Furniture, superior toned iose-'*od pi-
ano iortr, rich c^ina ware, choice oil paifitinm, Freaih
plate pier and oral nurrors. Sic : t'l^ither with ma^i iflce'iily

J

ca'Ted losawood parlor, chamber, dining-room and UbrMrj- |

furaftve of the latest des ms We rer-ommF<nd this ^-a ly i

good assortment to onr iriend> , country merchaits and hitel

propnetors; all of which has been removel for coiveniea'^ :

ff^a^aod preentii a favorable opportunitj for buyers i

icsMiiTiij iiMiiiil nf one -l-yantl cani-ed parlor uit.e, cov-
ered in nchFTerchcninnRQdmB''Don brocaielle.meda 1 on '

iMCks; sereral uites in fancy covering, hai cloth, ti"- ; r^h
duunbevfoinitnre- r^fiewooa bedsteeas baieau> and wash- i

staods to ma^ch; mahogany and walnut do
; libniry boik- I

caass in oak, roaewood. mahofany and walnut ; nle^int eti-
{

Sres, sideboards, hall furmture, &c ; mahocaay <ofa), i

airs, bnreaoa. wa^hstanr^s. rockets. lounfe*. loange bels, .

Ac Tt-sether with s lot of second-hand furn^tuT''.
\

At 13 o'clock Several newL>od 7 octave piano-fortea.
jaH of which s'e fully wairanted ; worth? attention
!

Also, entire contents of a crockery and glass (.tore, cc^st
;

<ijoa

E. H. Ludlow, Auctioneer. I

T>I<EAB17Re-A<;tiT LLTKi AT AUOTIOV.-X H. LUDLOW wiM sell at auction on iU^SOAY, i

July 31. 1866. at 12^ o'c'ock, at the Merchants' Eicnio^^e. by 1

order of the executor, the handsome snd well but'.t >acht i

{Tlfra, bet tech le, apparel aid furniture, now tyin? at Ko-
boken. and foimwlj belonging to Chnrtopher Miller, de-

|

ceased. She is about 200 tons ourden, 8chooner-n|ged and
|

-weU-fonnd in eveit particular, makin? hT a ve'y desirahl.: i

pleasure- yMHit Sne can be seen on application to D\VL.
\

McMULLKN. iii board Terms cash, or ap.'jroved notes at ,

4 mOEtths, with interest. i

A Ludlow. AuctiMEe*>r i

PRWTINGpRfcsES.TvPE,*r.-MORTG4GE
I

8AL* THURSDAY. 2rh Jiriv, at 10 o'c ocU A M.,
Ho 18Spmc-t , and No. KBeekman-st., third story .

Four Adsms' Presses.
Three C^lmtler Pretses.

'

One H?(5ranhc Pre(.
Ome Hand Prese atd Inker.
"Press Boards. Iron Safe, Df-sks, four Imi-ifi;ng ?%anP8, 15

Cbasea. Stertot'pe Blorks T>re- f^*'^** ^" 1 Sl-ini;". Shaft-

ing. Pulleys *r . three Stoves ai>d P^pe. <>ne Paaer CMitiag
Machine, Futures, Si^s. Stc' JOHV T. STEWART.

Att jrntjy fo- Mortgagee.

Ttni'^ Morrell. AuC'inoper, Vo. ?1 Nassan-st.

FrKMTUKE,
kc.-THIS {'I'hurolaO MOHlHlVG,

at ICi o'ci"Cli precisfc;y Valui.ble articles of formfure
of all kinds, sil pairtjngs mirrors, cirpetiijg. cigars, mit-
tresses, silver plited ware, countine-hi-oBe rt^nki N B
I)ealeT8as well as private parties will no well to attend as
decided bargajos mty be expected Boxinir. Ac., in the ^est

msEoer. attoisH cha'ge >'or paniculars examine, early
this morning The spacious sa'esrcom is fiUed with desja-
ble artioies for housekeepers, be, of value

Matthew JoaDA.N. Anct'oi^Ar

BYJORn^> k eo.-BOOKS. STVTIONBRY and
FANCY GOODS Salesn-oom No 3SP Bma'i-waT. ho-

tweenFrsDklu* iud Leonard ptg., up stair.'^. THUStiD A.Y

MORNING JuIt 26, at 10^ o'clock. Lathe. Tools. Stc A
saall Ergme or Foot Lathe, with franip, foot wbeel. fcr:.

well gear*d. cotupi^und rtide rest, chunhs, gtc ; wiU turn a
piece 30 inches fopg and W in i^iameter A'so, tvu Tool
Chests and aquantiiy of tool*, of all kinds Can be seen
on the morning of sale anii afternoon bf fore.

Joseph Heoemin. Auctioneer.

FRIDAY,
JUJ*Y 37 At4o"cock P M p-fcitely, at

the emner of Jay and Tillarysts., the flxtu'^s of^the
store sad ba<<erT, comprising maible top counte', show
cases, slssa jsrv.wi iiow shadeB. mkqs, largo iron boiler,

tr-^ishs, psBH, ir^n awning fram<, 8tc.

pRn>AT, Ju!y27-At H o'coclc P. vl.,atVo 142 B rid re-
st , Brnokljn. a smaU quantity of plain parUr and kitchen
Airaitura.

F. CoLTON, Auctioneer.

MOBTOAeE SA1.B OF CABINET FURNt-
lURE Al<>o second' hand honaehold do., of everr de-

aenpUoe, lO-MOhROW, (Fndar) the 2Tthf at the auction
roomi No S? BpB^.moo-st . 2d iitory Rvery descnpiioaof
rtoh eabmet furaitur. b* virtue of a mor?aa. Also all
the fn-Bltiire of a family rennvmr N B The ttook n
larts i>Bd es'aloRuns realty early on Fnday martung Mars
f^I paxttcnlara tomorrow.

.M CBlsTiuaft, Auotinneer No taBowe'y
\IPt'a SAi4E OF JRWELKK.-A. M.
TALAH wilTieU. THia DAY. July W. at II

iolook|theatock,flxtQraa,aQdll3*efitor,No. Td^Catt.e.
rtaa-at. eoiiitUDC of chains, breast pias. riogn, brv-eiets
ilTW p'atad wais, i^ow-oasee ftitnret ; a'so lease of
lore, Br o*<l*r oi Aomai Culln, Deputy Sheriff, John
Or t.ihenff

W, A. CATKa, Auctioneer.

WAGONS AT ACC riuN-THls DAY at 12 oV.Vock.
at Ko 67 Day -St

J
comer Oreenwirh, 3 seond^hand

top ban} w acooa ; a do
,
no tup; I dsw do, wcurhs kio

powda; 1 tk'm wtftu; irocer^ wsfon, outs, expreti

, luwkawtyif kc

S!#J

WILI.Ela.-IO-MORHOW,(Kn<ly.)l(lio'cloolt,stnilaUMaoi. Ho 304 Broadway, oo-ur uf Duio .

mn RtmulT* uaoTtmut of nMwtxxl. mthocuj, ok uil
wmlBQt (antituT* of Tory doooripliop.

FARO PLAYING CARDS.
f7<AAa ri^AVlNe CAKtt^-Twy oW nj woliM*X HMi, wuk lU th* nrtou. otkor auimaa of Uia uu
ooltoa awli, mad* by 9AH BAST It CO. ror *! tn tki

>< eloh-kotiMa tx thojj Mon, No. 1 Buolmy-ot., at

COBITBM'S EXTRA UIL IS WARRANTED Ot
ver7 nperor nahty for mtictimery uid bqnuiut- B41114nnmiied .bc perfectly fr from gnm. it worti fiiiely *n

P^''\*^\y .tib^jctorily on mochinery. ^nd will bnro w]lia

i?
tb beet J^TTn jB noebaa cal, nighi and other lamp.U HM twee in ujin lantely tor ihe paai eight yeura, and ia

aronte oil witn <>, lar^eit itramahiix. railmada, marhiBt
*o^, fame, kr- Barrel. 30t 40 raUoii. each Wirrantef
jDlfcrml, soM. lit loM be retttraed at the eipenae of (Co
btira a ooly a^atj K)hn W. OUINCT, No. 96 WiUian^ ' ii'*T et *iait.

JS^^, ^,Jl^ portable paral;.l ;e8T Htly Preaiea
;

?nSSfra No u'S'Sii'
""'' I"'"'-rfll m nper^tio.:

P. D. GATES. o 12 Broadway, njent (or the ntaaufmo

mSURANi^
BXGKUioBnSB iinuBAvci: coMPAirr.

CATaAt, SMO,oae
OBe, >r. Btmi imw, Mew-Ymrk.

nrpiS C04IPANT IffaUlIBB ALL KINDS 'iFBinU)

?J?FvJ2S*?5iS Il PORT AJTD OTHKkPaOPEBrjAOAW8T Lesa BT FIKK.
DIKECTOSS.

OEOROE S. DOUGHTY. Preaideat.
Kcem Pl.lCKTT, vice Proaidont

Jacob Little,
A.C.Kmnland,
Joba R. Petera,
Bamaay Crooki,
Heon L. PlaraoD,
F. DePeyatjr,

^olliila,

B. V. Cttrman,
AUWd Plaokett,
JohD Oarcia,
Daniel Richards,
O. W. Bamham,
Wm. H. Johnson,
Heniy L. Hoffnet.

MO. Roberta,
Joannes Onard,
L. E. Lattena,
S. J. Pa'desaot,
Edjuard Sossao^
Geo. B. Morew.jod
J. T. B _MaxweU.Ss- K .

i/Ot
^ ^ _ .

Austins. Tuttle, A.Van Stantvoord. Solomon Banta,
W.AJf.VanDuaer, C- F-LindOey. Robert-Hocan,
Jo* F. BiidfTM Hirao) Anderson, WaWo Hirtriiina.
Philit. W Knea J. D. Mills. Charles B. Han,
Dnvid S.Mills, HwwardC, Cady, John J. Astor. Jr.

James Myers Frederick Peott.
HENRY QVACKENBOSS. Secretary:

Otfick or THE People s Fibr Insurahck Co-.i
^ EW-YORK, June 22 1865 J

AT AJU KLECTlOf'i held by this Company on the
I9th June inst., the following g-entlemen were chosen

8 Directors for the ensuinffyear-
JohL W. Lewu, (iayloroB Hubbell. Freeman CjaapbeL
Pichnrr Van* k, Lvman rhapm, Coroelma Stephens,
Simon ehiiidler, Edward D Nelson, Jamei S. Lewis,
Johu P YelTerton, Oideon De Angelis, Jamas S Brouwer,
Christopher Gwyei.Ji'thamC Meeker, Wm. D Washburn.
SoiomoD Banta, Chsrleu Crane, Peter R Christie,
Mortimer Brown. Wm M Wilson, Georire Warner,
Johi. Mouevpenny. GeorjreD Cragin, Abraham Le^tt,
Matthias Clark, Samuel Birdeall, D, Jackson Steward
Edward L- Lvpch, David D. Crane, Thomas WiUams,
Edanl P Clark. W>lliam Moir Phillip J. Bonesteel
Al/red Banno-e, Charles H Mclntira.
At a meetin? of tbe Board held ibis day. RIC^ART

VaRICK, Esq , was unaeimously reelected President.
W F. UNDERHILL Secretary.

I-iupiTlfNE
*IKE INSCKAiNCE COMPa-^V-

OFTHKCITYOF l^W YORK -Office, No UWall-
street. Branch Office. No. 1 Avenue D. This Company
oresDizsd ndtr the General iBBnranre Law of 1853, witi
a Caan Capital of $200,000. offers to insure Dwelling
hous.8. Merchnndise. Household Furniture, and olhe

prope'tT, aftaiDPt loss or oaraa^e by fire, on term* as ftivor*
Die as tnobe of ant buuilar institution. All L'>sses prompt
Iv adjusted ami pa:d. DIRECTORS-
Jnmep Pirss'-n, Wni E Dur^ea, T*nomas RsTilani
Samoel J^sruD. Juhn R. Rny-nolds, Daniel B. Taylor
Jerpmiah G Lisaj. Oeorce C Lusar, Andre-* J Caae,
Crom, T White, F. W. Geiesenham J Wade Wilaon,
K H Himhark. er, Jr., Darid 8. Holaes,
Gf^orge Kead, Jamta R. Quick.

,
J. Wilson Freeborn, Sec. JAttfES PIRSSON, Pres't.

A^HATTAN FIRK INSURANCE CO.- OftC:
No 68 Wali-st This Company, with a cash cap 'al o

$250 0*10, and s laripe surplus, safwly ioTestftd. in are
ajE^ainst lois or damajje b Fire, only stocVs of merchaadise
household ftirnpu;e. buildings, shipsin port and their car

^oes. 00 faro able terms
DIRECTORS.

Nath'l Richarts, John Steward, Moses Taylor,
Sam'] F Mr.tt. Jai-. diUos, Lymati Dftui-ton,
Wni. F Mntt, Tho8 W Pearsall, Edwin D Morgan,
BufupL Lf-'d. Richard Tu?he. Sidney Majtun.
Wn. W F"\, Peitr Conner, John Cajwell,
Th.'B PaTun. Henrv EUworth, L. S. Suft'-ez,

A'le H Ward, Rnbt B Mintum. Joa'n Thome
NATHANIEL RICHARDS. President.

W. P P.lLMER. Srcrelary

K!\ICKI)-HBOC
kER life INSURANCE CO.

N>- nWi-'Mm .-t..Ne*--Y'rk
CAPITAL 0>F HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS,
d-positM w.rh the Contp'ToMerof the State, thus sff'irdinf

permsn^Tir eecurity ti- tne insured Is now pr-parod to taki
it'y.H aiid iss-ir' policief on Ives, oa as liberal terms as auf

otbe- Crimpanr in the C'ty or nonntrv
ERASTUS LYMAN, President.

flTEPHE^ C Wheklek. Secretary
D Meredith Reesf. M D. Medical Examiner, No 851

BToadwwy. whe attends at the office every, day hi ooon. anc
will (fiaitapplicants at their homes and places of business
if desirKl.

RCTIC FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-
CASH CAPITAL 250,(K>0

Office No 19 Wa.ll-st., New-Yorr,
I'rus Con.patij insures Boildiuifs, Merrhandise, Fumitur*

Vei-H'-Uiin Port and chei: Ca-goes.andothe Pri>pertv,n(raiu
Lobs ur Damaee by FIHE, and the Rib s of Tnla:-4 NHvitrs

rion, at current rates CALEB BARSTOW. President
RlCHiRD A. OaklETT, Secretary.

rpME IRVING flRE INSVRAWCE cO.MpAf^l
1 -OfRrefi Nop S WdU-st. and 288 G-eesTich-st Casl

Capital s;2fli,i')00, with tt surplus. Insuten ouiMmgs, mer
chords" ftjtnitute. vfsppla in port and their canfoes, an
ofher rroiK!<tj, as-sioHt loss or damaee by firei.

MARTIN L CaowELL, Sec MafaON THOMSON, Pros.

EXCURSIONS.

F'On
**IJ<.11.V>3HI>K\, LONG HRANCH, HTOH

' ANDS OCE aVHOU^F. LHTLE SILVER POINT,
OCF.AN POS7 AVD EATON rOWN.-FjLliE 371 ciNTS.
-I}*- new aFC IikLi d ane. steamer JAMES CHHISrO-
PH^ B Capt John -orpfn wi'l run from foot of Jay-st.,
N. * sfo'lo-w(i Ffcie 371 cpnts.

I # Nfw.Vnrk L*avM Ocess Port.

Taesdai .July 24 9AM
Wedne.sda? July 25.10 A. M.
Ttitirsnnv, July 2611 A M
Fnoaj. Ju'y 27' .11 A. M.
Sa'iriav. ,tuly 28....2 P M
S-JM<lav July 29. .. 7i A M
M' nrts? .Iiilv30 S A. M
Ti;eE.daj..Tul^ 31 8A M

Vuesday, JuW U .2 P. M.
Wednesday, July 25 3 P. M.
FhursdbT, Jii'

Friday, July 27..

Saturdav. July 28
Sunday, July 29 .

Monriar, July 30
Tuesday July 31

P. M
.4 P.M.
.G P M
..4 P. M.
..4 P. M

P M
Nt isun Ts' lor'B staffeH for Squan Village connect with

thu bua: . Also ataxes fer Bed Bank and othv parts of Cbe
c-jTin'ry-

JULY,
186S. The OCBAN WAVE, Capt K B. Pi.1

KiB, (Of Slirew-bury. Hiehlanda OceaL House Lon?
B'Snrh Port Washm^rtcn. Mount's Dock. Bi'^wn't D>ck,
(W diJlefowE,j and Rtd BsnK. wiU ran os follows, frem
fnot ot Jay SI., pier N R.,fiFl ack above the Erie Railroad
depf^t

LEAVBB NE-W-VORI. I LEAVXS RED BA.NK.
12 M-'Thu'sdai-, July 26 ... 4 P.M.
12 M (Friday. Julv27 4 P.M.
3 f K i^atu day. Jul728... 6 P. M

iA,

M. Sund ly. .Tuty 29
A M [M(.nday, July 30..

P M Tuescay, Jul' 31..,
4 p M I WeOne-iday, A'lff 1

Wednesday. Aug 1. 4i P m IThursdsy, Aur 2,.

ThurMiav. Aue 2. .. I P m. [Thursday. Aug-. 2 .. . . ...

EMAS HAIUHT'S hue ot Squaa Stages connect wnfa
XYif Boat.

ThuiBday, Jul? 26.

Fndav, Jul? 2Y. ..

Saurf^sy. Juv '8.

SuLday Jolj 29 ..

Monday JnU 30 .

Monday. JcU 30..
T iiPsTfcy Joly 31 .

31 P M.
."Jam.
r A. M.

. 7k A. M.
-8am.

I

THSMABAnDD WOMAN'S
PRITATE MftDICAX COHFAlVIOll,

By Dr A M Mavbicsad. Profefior m DiMacM of Wo-
men OteHoBtfnth Edition (660J)Q0) isino. pp WL [On
fine peper, eitra btndinK, $1 . ]

Kveiy woman can b^re diecorer by compar^Df her own
STraptomt with those descfibed, the nature, character and
cause ef her oomplunl* and be spaiied much anxiety and
toffenng. The wile about becoming a mother has
oftf-n D^'ed of instmc ion and advic In lespect to her situa-
tion, which she will here finr , Thii book tells ner what is
the master, and tells her what to do for it, in simple but
chaste wo 'ds and mch aa hhe on understand.
Those snflering fttmi obitrnrtioBs or irrerularities peculiar

to the female tyifm, or from prolspsns uteri (falling of the
nanib.) OT /Vom floor albuR, will ed'^h find in its pages the
means of pi'eTention. amelioration and el ef.

Extract of a letter A^m a gentlemen in Dayton. Ohio.
DaTTon, May 1, 1847.

Dr. A. M Maukicbau Afy Dear Sir M wite has been
perceptibly sinking for some three y^arsor more, in couse-
quence of great anguish and sufiTering some months before
and dnnng confinement; e^err ucceBsive one more and
mo^e debi'itated snd prost.ated her, pnttinjc her life in im-
minert danger, and whiz-b was on the la'it occasion de
spairtd of. I supposed that this state of things wag in'^rita-

bls, and resigned mvself to meet the worst. I heard roni
book highly spokfn of ascontaininc some matters reaching
my case. On its rt-ceipt and perusal I cannot ex press to you
tbe relief it af!brded my difitressed mind, and the joy its

pages imported lo my wife on learning that tbe great dis-

covery ot M. M Decomeaux proTideo a remedy It opened
a prospect to me which I ittle conceifed waMwssible. But
for this ere anoihT *par would have passed over my head,
in all hiimao probabflity mv wife would haye been ia hei
grays and m} cbildren left moih*rles8
For .aV by 8TBING> R It TOWNSEND. No. 222 Broad-

way; SHERMAN h CO. Astor-Houne No iVesey-nt.;
DEWirrfc DAVENPORT, ( Tribune Suildinga, and at
the pDbiiith*De Office. No. 129 tiberty-st . New York;
JOSEPH TUCKER, Mobile ; also T B. PETERSON, No.
je2 Chestnnt St., Philsdelphia. On the rec. ipt of |l,a copy
Will be transmitted by mai'. free of p state, to any pa-l of
the United States. All letters must be adiresi ed, post paid,
to Dr. A M MAURICE \U, office No. 129 Liberty-et.,
New York, or to box No. 1.K4 New-York Poet-Office.

SPECIAL
MEDICAL NOTICE.-Mrs CROCKER,

LadiCH* Pbysician Office No. 580 Houston st , second
door vest of Broadway. Laiiies who are suffering from 'he

many (^istrfising complaints to wbicb our sex i8 subjeot
will find sueedy and p*^rDianent relief by consulting Mrs
C ,

as she has paid parftru/ar attention to utrrine dttfojet
of eifpry desrrioiion General weaJi neBs, dyspepsia, liyer

complaint, scofula, fcc . ircatwl wirh skill. Also, attend-
ance par'icularly on tadies in cfufin^ement in New-York
and Ticiai'y. eo that the> can cftcnre i he advantajres of ei-

pe'ience and at the same time the delicate iUtentions of their
own sex.
P S All letters addressed to Mrs. CROCKER, at her

office, will receive prompt attention. Open fiom 10 A. M.
UMnp M
EXTRA-LADIES READ THIS! The Spanish Regu-

latiDK t'ill being a sfife. never tailing. in-Tiluable remedy
for tpecia] irreguJanties, antl other diseases to which fe-

male sa^e so freqnenHy liab'e from exposure and neglect is

jus'ly deservins publir. attention. After years of e^peri-
mfnt. labor and roht, this grtai r'mdy, thoroughly tested

in hundreds of cases. UBeds DO ciher lec^ramendation but
itp oyvn ppenfir virtues Tt-e Pills can only be procured of

Mth. CftOrKER, No 5=0 Homton-st,

WiLli
IN'S aMIELET. Tti's most valuable prepi-

ration for presevint? the hair wa" o^'-ginally comoo ind-
*c by ihe ctlebraied oculit. Dr. Samuel Elliot, of New-
Yoik, and has for 'he l6t ten years '^eeu g atuitously dis-
tnbuted by him to hs friend';. Dr EU'ot, urged by many
to allow th" most valuable cure for ha'dn-ws to be brnui^ht
be*ore the public, has now kiudly and gratuitously uresent-
pd the undersigied with the recipe for that purpos", as will
bese^n hv Dr EPiot's certificate below Th*- Ami* let is

also hih'y rernnimended for gene al use, as a most plas-
am and ctbilirsiiDg wash ff^r "the head, keepiugit entirely
free tn m dardniff Pric- 60 cents per bottle. For sa e by
dniggials generally O'dpr- with remittances sent to the
underfcignt d. will be prornptU execiitf d.

M. WILkin. No 44 Maiden-lane.

New- -York, June 4. 1855.
This is to certify that Ih*>vegiyeoM Wilkin th-* pre-

sTjpt)'
n for restoring and improving tbe ha r, and kniwn

88 ine A fniwlet. which I mvori ed, and for which I make no
charge, but givegiaiuitously.SAWUEL M liLLTOT.M D.

No. IClin'.OQ-plare, and EUicottsville. S. I.

EDICAL ADVISER AND Ma11KIa<^E
GUIDE Eleventh edition chrth 345 paee, 75 colored

engravnigs, rfp-fistntinc all the disens-ea of the genital or-

t^afiB nf the male an-* femnle, with thp latest di^overies in

reprf-ductum The afRiced should use nr remed es 'vefors

lejiminK fn m this valuable worlt thB*8uperiority of the an-
ther's Pans and London trentment ofpnve diseases Bot.t
married and siLgle should coB-;ult it S'ld at Vo 222 Broad-
way, ai'd maileo free for SI. by the author, M LAHMONT.
Physician and Surgpon. No 42 Rnide-tjl.. comei of Broad-
way, where he cores all 'hose diwenses. from 11 A M. till S

P ir , and 6 to9 n the even) tg, SundavK excepted. Addr^si
Box No 844 New-York Post-Office We concur *ith ths
other papers in recommendins Dr LARMONTto the afflict-

ed. Coitrrir.r den EtataUnta. Stnnts Z^ttuno, Ocmiy.rat^ tin)

Book, N y. Courtrr. Z>i^aicA tnd New-Brunwick Times.

Iir H PER RY'S
VERMIFUGE, 0*R "DEAD SHOT" FOR WORMS.
A hiehly valuaD'e nretarot on, oapible, from the proropi-

tude r I's aciion, ot cleirTg the sistt m in a fi^w hou'-g of

every worm Ihis medicine has the pculiar ndva'it\ge of
rot only oet'o^Tna every worm. bTt a'-* ' of prodncmg a
heathy artifn of the ^tomch "(lid o he^ org^n? of d KB.stion,

ibeieb'y rel'evjng many c 'mpiamts a-isi*ig from a dpringe-
iiient of the digps ive <'Tsni s Pd'C 25 cents psr vial
Sold by A. B & V FANPS.drugeistfl, No. 100 Fulton-st.,

N. Y., and also by drn^gists general'y.

railruads.

DR. HUNTER, No. 3 Division-st , New-Yorlc, so

long and favorably known to the puHic. may be con-
t^ulted at his old e8'ab^i^hf d <ifflrt. wherw he has pmctiwed
in one biaoch of m^ dif^ine for the laj*t 24 vpars, wnd made
more sures than anv other man th ihe City in many instan-
ces of perpons coTipidfred IT curable, somp of which he has
pO'roi5=aiOT to refer to sa heretofore. Charges moderate,
and m all case*" acn-e ^uaran'eed Cuiion My geat
remedy, Honttr's Red Drop that rures certain diseases
without d'ying iis poteonin the blood, can oniv be had as
alK>ve. Price $1 Call and get the Monitor of Health

PhFMIUM
EXCtJKSIO.H TO THE F-ISHTN'G

BA>K8. -Five dclliTg pr(-mium will be paid by the
st^Hmer CbO'''ON. on ffich fip, to the person who shall
ralrb thelaifft-Kt fish, and "oe do lar to he person wh^. shall
Cdtchih*" smaUes* fi-h. rhi spleniid. fast and safe sea
8'*'mn- will nisVe her tupn to the Fthlng Baiks, nn
TUEsDA'VSand Fk1D\YS, leaving as follows ; Brwmie-st.,
* R . 7A M . G' uvf iipur.fl . 7i: PtrkSlip. 7*: Sprm?-.-t.
N P , A M V. '"in-soi-st , 8i; Pier N*3 3, S. R., yj.
p. I'e-.i'nif'Bts fip^iLCu t8'<le sod bwt fu* niahed on hoard.
A 11^: no of MUh " v,il) nrr.inni n.u\ the boit
N B rh-st-tinieT CROfON can be cha-'tered f-r Efur-

SI'XK foi which h^r size an'- ppwed render her DenuUarly
fit'.t-d Apply t.W G LOCKwOOD. No 37 South st., or
to 'hf. Cnutaiii on boaid.

L,M>T (Ba(ND moonlight EXCURSION
r IP THE KUD.snN RITEK. rtiis will be tbe ra-^it

deliehtfiil Exrurjion nf the s-'ascn The MASSACHU-
SFT I S has fi DsrciD? .'aloon 112 feet Ion?. The safe and
ror mcdi us double en^in- steamer MA-SACHUSETl'S,
E R Hanks, r<'mmander. wiU mike an Eicursian as
ah<Ae on SjiTURD.'VY. July28, l-'avii gKing st

,
^ R 7*,

Brnonfi-sr. E R , 8, ^-ier f^fo 3 N R
, 8i. Murrav-st . N

k . 9 Jersey Cilv, Cunard s Dock. 9i. A -nn.'j-st . 9J Re-
fr-sbni'-T Is- to be had on hoard. GRlFFirH'S TELtBRA-
TYV MILITARY A^ D QUADRILLE BVN^D will be in

stt rn ntj' e. 1 iCi-ets. (1, ndmitiine a ifpiitlenian and two
la'^!^^, to be bad of a.11 i he principal hoteKi.

S'" 'I'd the wtather pnjve unfavorable the Excursion will
bf p j-tponea to the first favoiab e night.

S 4 HEATH SCHOOL EXCURSION.-The Sabbath
Sch' ol coiiOftcted With the l7th-8t. M R Churrh wU

p" Cftd on a prcr>ic Excursion to St. Ronan's Well. Flush-
iniT, fn FPIDaY next, pe' Rfamb- at Enoch. Dean, f ou fout

2:<(i ft at 91 o'clock and returnperFlu8hingRailroad,reach-
iiiE New York about 7i P M rickets fir th wholR einur-
sion 37^ cei.ts : chi'dren half-prif e Each person will be

pxitcttc to fuinish hip own uinuer. Friends of the School
are iiiviied to ac ompany it

RAM> EXCTRSI'^N TO TH FISHI'SG
BA^KS~On WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY and FRI-

DAY, July , ac and 27-FARE FIFTY CE^TS
h\ the safe and rommodioua double-engino sce\m-

cr 'MA^PAlHUSt'Trti, E R Hanks, CoTimiidor.
lesviop Pier fort King-t , at 8 oVlock aid Pier Vn 3 North
hiver st 9 A.M. Fishing tackle and bait onboard. A
PaT>d of Music wil be iti attendance

t:>OB
CoNKY iSLAfXU AI^DFOHT HAMILTON.

-Steamer >ORWALK. Caoi Rhdman. will run th

repilar 'rirs frr the season, leaving New.York as fnllows

'^ift fMitnf Amos-t fciOjA M.iaiandaiP M Pier fwl

BbMPr.Bt.,9iA M , I3i andai P M, Pier No .T Nirtb
l^.-ea 1(1 A M.. I and 4 P M Leaving O^ney Ijla;.d at U
A M . 2 and (^ P M. Fare to Coney Island and back to

Nw-Yerk asrnnu No half prioe fbr ohildren.

I'^HEAP FX"cURfONS-BY LONG ISLAND
UhAUFOAD TOGRERNPORT ANDSAO HAH80K
VTe yTutkilsy, Thut'ln*Bd Satorday leave South Fe'ty

ittBA M Fare out ai}d back SI. F*t^ to Grt'Ottuorl sud
Pg HTb-r Tfitptim. Ticket! to return from Rag Ha hoc

mu't b pioruredon lioa-U the steamer linrrov froB Orean-

p rt 'iomt*o Agent at Uretnpi-it. by ihe delirarv of itio

t:xcuTwn certificate itiuedfrom the offl'^ alBroaklrB.

I^O CHARTER^FOR EXCIJRSIO.N^r^heTnfli
I 4'm1 roniRiodiiHin double fiigitje steamer MASSACHU*
SFTTS, F R Hanks Coram''tjder. bing now in complete
nlwr. cii be ctinsred fbr Eiruntlona. She is ths la'-gest

wid iroste'i-gint s'smer offered for the purpos*, h4vmg a

dtnruig saloon \l'i hi Umi Apply oi b<iaid, at the fuut of

Ki'i,! St., No'th River, or to L- H. GROVKR. No. 163

Broadwai.up stwra.

1'^t
EXCURNIONISTI.-Thn iubatautial ifteamei

SPLENDID can bo --hartered by respectable pirties
very TUESDAY anil FRIDAY cheaper than any other boat
ofth* mrr*- rlssi Ai^plyon boxnl, at the Duann-st. Pie?

MEDICAID
orriCE. Dr. COOPER, Ne 14 Duane-

st.. between Chaiham snd WiHis.ro.-Bts., niV be eon-
suited yvith confidence His medicmea are applicable te

every form of disee^se ; even the weakest can take them
without fear of discorery His medicines for nervous de-

bility, alter removing the disease, leavathe system in as good
cundition a^i before the dreai malady took up its Bbrde
therein fiRce hours from 8 o'clock A. M to 8 o'clock P.M.

DR . COR BETT No 19 Duwne-at. , may bn cimsulted
wiih-'onfidenceon diseases. Twenty-th-ee years m one

specialty tn tbe professimi enables him to guarantee spped?
iiid permanent cures His method fortreatment isthe sums
as that prarticpd by the great Bicord, of Paris, and all oasei
undertblten treated with the grestest candor. N. B Dr.
C is a raenrber of tte New-York University. See lus diploma
in hi' office

R. CHAS. D. H^M.nOND Surgeon, fornierly

fupil with Bicord, ' f P.^ris, atd wit^. Drs. rfirnorhan
Slid M- tt. of tbis Citv. h<" established his cinsuUiiiK and
d syrens in 2 looms st No 516 Bro'd*ay. Charens moderats.
Consultations en Fran^iis. Office hours, 8 to 3 and 6to9
Q'clt>ck.

APRACTICAL PRTvATET REXTISE-FQU R-
TEENTH EDITION- 3 Dfges, with plates Price

$1 Sold at Nob ill and 160 Kassau-8t , No I Vesey st.,

(Astor House.l and by the author, JOS RALPH, M D , No
643 Houston- st H"Utb of consnltarion, from 9 to 12 o'clock
A. M.. and fi t" 9 o'clock P. M , fSunday-j excepted )

FUWVITURE^
DESKS)

OESK& ! ! ^E.KS ! ! !-Doub1<iud llx-

irl# tlnd]B|[ dtiBk. from 3t<i 9 feet; doubl, and bikjI,
iiitiDM deikiof even vur-ety from 2 to 6 fi*et

; offlc* tablet
from 3 to 9 fet : ufflcf chmrp mid de^h stool, of ttvo^y de-

criptioi at KHOX'S D<it Store, N... M Beeliinan-iit

CCHOOt mRPIITllRE.-Dealdi. chn r, aetioei,
i^bofifccawa. bla-kboardi. alates, &c

, ninr.ti'actured an*
for laleat the UJ eatabliiluiieKt. No i4 Grov ,t , New-
Toik Ordenaeottoanrpart ofthe NvurM. R p\TON.
N. B Circulara forwarded onapphcanonaaahove.

BILLIARDS.
^e offer f^ tale a fine storU (if rose-

wood and unhoganT Tables, with our new mvenleil

cafhiom which are pronounced to be the ofily corect
cushion ever invented Tnniin;n

for lale at the lowest

ra.hpnce. GRITITH t DECKER, No 90 Ann .t.

PtJDDLLSO.-The NOL 1 extrn ,. fr.ewd wn a^ ."
perior fcr atl pmyom for vrtuch .Vo, -h

"

J^" ^.J? .1?.

i.. iuteat Rvdeoa Iroa ComnuT "er riati.

'ASHCBOFT^'sTkIjH and vXt L-uVtiAUf-MA. Tbe beM aijl moit reliable of anv m the m-w'e-Wamstd C'.rt.'rt. A liberal discount allowed 'nrhe .,.^1
ralbT CHAS. W rOP*f-AVB. Sfa MBr^riw^,

'

IhEU p>iToM-fgi nle br IOHk W. QT7INCir. N.

V\ <ffL1lMi "^ ocnwr erf Platt-it,, aceac of the A&icoti<l*i:

Rr. FAKBIl^OTOKi.-ENAMKLBD CHAMBEB
.FURNITURF. -Purchaiera m want of thi now style

of fuTiirore, wUl 6nd a larje aeiortmenl mall rolora, at the

Manufactory and Wareroonu, No.6and 8 Wooater-t

S~lPLBm>Tl)
SUITF.S OF EWAflTELEP COT-

TAOie FtTBUrnmE at FACTOBT PBICK8.
WABBgW WABD. No. Itt QraBd<.

F.NCBES FOR LFCTTJRE ROOMS-Or othei

purtKipe*. fc- ^ale. ! quire at No 7(1 BleecKer-st.

WII^E KOPE- Of every size, ttreuirth and decree of

flfiibility f'oni jl inr-h di^uneter opwards. for hiintm^.
steys.tr !tc. For .ale br CHAS. W . COPELA^fD, No,
MBioadwaT-

FMnrF.
a?iD EXTKA riTE MEATS-Conawtinj

of Beef. Mutfon. Lamb and VeaL ia cats t suit pUJ-
cktseri, bv TffOMAS F. DETOE, t!os. 1 and 8 Jeffetaai
Kiclat.

B

SUMMER RETREATS.
BEKKSHIK

HOUSE. ^RE:^.': H^rtRIVQTOW
MA(S-M P LORD havingleased for a term o' year*

this wdU knoi*n and poooiar Ho' el, infoims the pnbhc thai

it w ill be renponed foT the reception of company on tl^e Ir
uf Juy next The house is in all ret-pects idm-iably cil
ruliited 'o afford a comfortable Su<Dimor residence for fami
liesf or sinsle boarders. The rooinsare SDarioisAnd com
modious. and allsuppl-ed with entire w.^ furniture, ano
the grounds coonf cted with th* piemises ample and weF
shaded The unmrpa5sed beauty and salnbnty o the vil

Isee and Us imnaediate vicinity, rombinrd with its facilitiei

ol commnnication with tbe principal Northern fities, rends;
it ft most denrsble plscc for Summer resort WbJle solicit-

ing a ehire if the aublic patronage. I be^ leave to proiTei
thp asauraoce that no effort shall b* winnng oo mt part t
promote the conif 'rt and pleasnre of my quests
Great BaRaiNOTON. June 30, 1866. M. P LORD.

IM.Gi;^
SPRIfSG HOLSE-THE ELGIN SPRING

Chouse is open for the reception of visiters It is ads
snab" place of resort fnr in^a ids or people of pleaaur*
The scenery about the Springs is most delightful . and pre
sents ram spnit by field in flood- The medicinal qualitiei
of these Soringr equal to aoT in the world, and are re

'.;ommend*d by the best physicians in the country fbr aU
cutaneous diseasfls The proprietor will run a cnrrinse tt

the VerpenDBs depot, in conne(*iob with the mail tiaini (

csrs, or to any other when requested. Post-OPfl"e, Ver
gennei, Vt. SOLOM ON ALLEN. P opnetor

T'hF
subscriber, owner and proprietor of tm

brik mansion honsf in Plainfl'ld, ona block from lh

rtppnt, ta>ee this opportunity of intormiog tha lensral pub
lie that ha ii n w prepared to recclTS from M to 100 board
es. piDgle or with fimiUes, on tbe most reasonable terra*

h-s nouse i% Isrre and contmo<1ioui. and no tAluv will bt

ipared to make jupsti comfbrrabls JACOB THORK,
IfefersnoM-R, HarMott, No 486 Broadway; Tittworthi

S: Dttim, No, Sa Dy at.

BUILiyr^JIATERIA^^^^
ROOPIIMG slate/

PRirES
greatly RKDUCEDt-WHY NOT UM

ITT-IT IS CHEAPER. HANDSOMER, MORI
DURABLE. MORE FIRE PROOF THAN METAL
and oait be as rH<H'y MitPkilie'i and laid on

THE EAOLK SLATK COMPANY,
of Casiletor, Vermont,

Tnvitk the Attention ok'Builpkrs, Architkcts, uf
the public rnnilly, tottelrosKKN AND PURPLE Rooriifl

slatt;. fetch, beini mpenor ta anv hlthrto quamtKl li

ihi8 country, they rarommend fi>r BKAUTTT &TRRoTH km
prpADlUTY OF COLOR, as rULLY EQUAL TO THE WELSH
It rnn alao be tr&Pipnrtd nb^aply to any of the sTi.Tli
CANADA. OR THE WEST INPIKS
The Ccmpanr, whil* calling lbs attention of the public t(

the aitlrle protlnced by them, would remark of slate POl
ROOKING PUBPOSKS in general, that tl oheapneaa witk
whicii it id produced %nd liiid on. its reat proteotloo againr
flr^s and he heat of the Summer, with the fact that u never

requires paintii'g- lawtirg a life-time without repairs ren-

ders it SUPERIOR TO ANT OTHER ROOFING MATERIAL
Ihfy therefore lUTite all Cnmmit'sei fbr the eroctioao

Sublic
institutions, and persons biildiag flrst-claaa rati

f nces in town or countrv. to inveatigaie the subject

They refer to the foliowinr experienced slaters for infor-

mation as to the quality of Ue article manuActured b?

them, viz :
. ,_

JOH*' BRODI^, ^o 637 Washington st, New- York.
EDWARD CROMMELIN, No. 626 Waahington-st

New- To- k ^, _ .

F fej DUOAN, No 4WBroome-Bt.. New-York.
THOMAS LEWib. No 4fl Rose nt., New York
Communications addressed to J. W KISSAM. Castletoo

Vt
,
or to O FURMAN. Jr., at the drp.t of the Company

No 300 West 13lh-st., New- York, will meei prompt atten

tion.

THE Ur^ITED STATES MECHANICAL STREET
CLEANING COMPANY-Are now prepared tocon-

trsct with cfcrporatieoB coatrartors, turnpike or plank road

companies, for cleaning streets and highways of eveiy
d-

s-^ripiion by the year, month, or mile, in any part of tbe
United Slates. The system of ic*Tenging adopted by this

CoBtpany, td^eiher with their sweeping and cleaning appa-
ratus, hajf received tbe highest commendations from ths

press and authonties of every city where thev have operated
tbe men's of the machines being not only valuable as effi-

cient street clesDers, bat a pr^^Berrntives of the street sar-

ftu, particularly se on cohble-fitone psrementi and macad-
amized roads, in this resp-ct tbey reriTe the testimony o;

every civil engineer who witnesses their construction and
mode of operation In cities and large towns they simplify
the whols system of cleaning erab'mg the antnonties to

hsve any rtreet or street* cta&ned m a thorough manner ia

ft fw hoar* ForpftrticiiUrs ddress SMITH. SBCKEL k
CO . No S Broadway, Hsw-York, No- UOSauth Front- st

I |>tAftdlphiA.

(8aDda>ae2oeptU.) for ALBANY A^D TROY, laarioff

D^pot, oortar of white ud Cantn aU Hultrftin.at ?:30
A M., topping at Wilbams' Biidge and mail atatiou North.
Paaaengera for Lebanon Springs inking this train, ai-riTe at
Lebanon at 6 p. m Way express, 3 P- M.. stopping at

Wtite Plains, Kewcastle. Croum Fa la, and stations North,
c<nnecting at Chatham Four Co ners with Western Bail-
rosd expreti train, arrivuigat Albany at 10:15 P. M.
Fbom City Hall Statioet Dover Plains, at 6 P M.,

stopping at all stations. The 6PM Dover Plains train

will, on SATURDAYS, mn through to Millerton. returning
leave al 6:30AM .on MONDAY. Croton Falls, at 10 A.

M., stopping at all stations Cmton Falls, af 4 P M., stop-

ping at ail sta' ions above Fcrdham White Plains, at 3:30

arfl 6:16 P. M .stopping at Yorkville and stations North.
Waiisms' Bridge.at?, 9:30 A M.. 2: 15. 4:30, 6:46, 8 and 11

P. M , stopping at all way stations.
From twenty Sixth-street Station Williams'

BiidKe. at 9 A M. ; White Plains, at 12 M. Paaseastrs
miv a'so procure tickets and have their bagijige checked
for Uticn. Buffalo, and oth-Tplace8Wet and North of Al-

bany, at tne Company's offices corner of Bjwery and
Bmome-st. and 4ih-av. and 26th-st.

RETURNTPtO TO NEW YORK, ^ ^ ^
Mail train leaving East Albany at 5. SO A. M.,andChatb-

8in Four-Corners at 8 15 A M On the arrival of the train

leaving Pittsfieid at 6 30 Stopping at all Mail Stations
ah ve Williams' Btidge. arriviBR at New York at 140 P M.
Express train beeves Albai y at 11 A. M , and Chatham
Four-Comers at 4 P M. Passeogers from Lebanon Springs
leaving Csnaan at 1 5A P. M. connect with this t-sin.

Supping on signal at all Stations above Williams' Bridge,
arnviLgat New-York at 8 55 P. M. 6 A M from Dover
Pllirs, stopping at all stations above Fordham. arriving at

Nrw-York 10.16 A. M : 5 50 A. M from Croton Falls, stop-
piLp stall stations anivineat New York at 8 30 A. M.; 4 20

P M from Crtjton Falls, 8t'^i)p-ng al all stations NortVi of

FfTOham; SAM. and 2.30 and 6 10 P. M. from White
PUins. stopping at al! s'ations From Williams' Bridge, at

6 40 8 30 and lO.lOA. M.: 1 15.8 06.6 16 7 15and9 30P. M .

stociping at all stations. Passeng' rs by the 10 10 A. M from
Will am 8' Bn<ge, and the 2.30 P M. from White Plains,
will be lauded in New-York at the 26th-st, Station only.
Sunday ARRANGEMENT. Trains will leave f)r Croton

Falls and all wav siatioLs at 8 30 A M and 6 P. M Re-

turning, leave Croton Falls at? A. M., stooping at aM sta-

tiOLs, and 4 30 P. M . stopping at all stations north of Ford-
ham For Williams' Biidge and all wov s^ati )us. at 9 30
A M. and I 30P. M. Returning leave Williams' Brdge at

11 A. M Bsd 645 P M., st- pping at all s^aiions Freight
for AlbaDT leceived daily until 5P M.,at the Depot cor-
ner of Centre ond White sis ,N Y.

WM. J CAMPBELL, ActingSupsrintendent.

FOR EUROPE.

f ^r.TKl.JLNDi COLUMBUS AND CINCINNATI
V^RAILROAD. The old reliable, shonsst and quickest
roBte to Cincinnati, Louisville, Columbus, Dayton. Spring-
fitld, Indianapolis, Terre Haute, Vlncennes, Eransville,
Jffersonville. Fort Wayne, 8rc.,&c This route requires
nu counterfeit maps, fit se representations, pcid newspaper
pnffs, or anonymous correspondence to recojimend it to tha
public.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT PROM MAY 7, 18B6.
IHREE TRAINS DAILY. fSundays excepted,) from the

Stati' n of the C. C & C Railioad, orer tne Cleveland. Co-
lumbus and Cincinnati, and the Little Miami, and Coluni-
bus and Xenia Railroads, for Cinoinna'.i, Dayton, Xenia,
&c., k. By the Bellefont-aine and ladiaoopoUs Railroad
from Gshon for Bellefontaine, Indianapo is, Terre Haute,
Vincennes. EvaosviUe, JefiFiersonville.Su;.. &c Bt the Ohio
and ladiana Railroad, from Crestline, for Fort Wayne, toe.

TRAINS LEAVE CLEVELAND ;

Express THAiMat7;30A M., connecting with the Morn-
ing Express Train on the Buffalo, DunkirK and Cleveland
Rjiilroad, and the Steamers CRESCENT CITY and
QUEEN OF THE WEST, giving pissengers ample time
to break ftst at Cleveland. RoacheB Columbus 12:30 P. M.,
Cincinnati at t P M , Xenia at 2-40 P M.. Davton at 3.38 P.M

,
Fort Wayne at 7 P. M , Indianapoliw at R30P. M.

Aftebkoon Train at 2:25, connecting with thi* Dav Train
from Buffalo and Dunkirk, giving pasaengars tinle for din-
Dsrat Cleveland
LEAViro Cincinnati at 1:30 A. M.. wmnecting withtba

MojQinjc Boats for L'Uiflville, and trains on the Ohio and
Mississippi Railroad for the West.
Night ExPBESH, 7:16 P. M.. connecting with tbe Day
rpres from BnSiUo and Dnn>irk, giviug passemrers time

for supper at Cleveland. Reaching Cincinnati at 7 A. M.,
Xenis at 2:26, Dayton at 6:60. Indianapolis at Id A. M.,
TreHsate al 6 P M
This route is so much shorter and qmckerthan any other,

that it gives passengsrs abnndani^e or time at CieTel&od for

Bieals. and then roach Cincinnati to connect with the fast
and splendid U. S Mail Steameisaud traiusonthe Oiiin and
Mississippi Railroad, for Louisnlle and all places down the
Ohio Rr er. Ba^rgage checked from Butlalo and Dunli trk to

Cincinnati, For throt|gh lickets apply onboard People's
Line t-teaniers, or at TicVet Offices of tbe New-Yorit and
Erie. New-York Central and Hudson River Railroad*.

WM. C. CLEMENT, S-B't L IVL k C. & X. R R
^ , ^^ , K S FLINT, 8up*t. C.C.feC.R.R.
A- L HALL, Oenpral Eastern AKont.

MEKICANLAKEftHOHERAILROAU^LIVE
-COIVlPOPEl> OF BUFFALO AND ERIE.CLKVE-LA%D AND E' IE, AND CLEVELAND AND TOL-

EDO RAILROADS- Connertms with Michigan RouthPm
and Northern Inciana Railroad, the quickest and bestrxoute
to Chicago, St. Louis, fee. Pa8senee^^ ticketed to Toledo,
Chicfffo, St Louis, Rock Island, Cincinnati, Indianapolis.
Dayton, Springfield, Fort Wayne, Bellefontaine, Tiffin,
Fm^ley, Sandusky, fcc
SPRING ARRANGEBaiSNT-MONDAY.MBT 7. 1856.
Express MAIL-Leave Buffib.lo at 7 A, M., Cleveland.

2:45 P. M for Toled-), Chicago, St Louas, fee. connectinr
at Toledo with 8:45 P MtrainofM.S Hsilroad. reaching
Chicago at 8 next mor ning, connecting with train of Chica -

go and. Mississippi Railroad, reaching St. Louis at 11:20

'Lightning Expbebs Leaves Buffalo at 10:40 P M.,
Cleveland 660 P. M, 'or Tflledo, Chicago. Cincinnati, St.

LouLB, &c. . reaching Toledo at lOiBO P. M., Chicago 9 A.M , Cincini>6ti 7AM
Night Express- Leaves Buffalo at 9:60 P. M., Cleveland

8:10 A M, for Toledo. Chici^o, Cincinnati, &c. Passen-

?ers
by this train reach Tol'^do at 10:20 A. M., Cincinnati

:30 PM ,and Cbicsg> at 9:30P M
, io season to take ths

train of Crbicago and Mistissippi Railroad for Alton, from
which place thsy tak* sieamer. reacnme St Louis at 2:45 P.M , on follow it day: also c()nnectin* at Chicago with Chi-
eago and Rock Island, Salcnaand Aurere, Illinois and Wi-
consm, and Illinois Cent>^al Roads.

A.LSO PROM CLB\'ELAJiD
Steamboat Express Leaving on arriTai of stiamers

from BuShlo at 846 A. M . reaching Sandufiky at 12 30 A.
M.. Toledo 3 P M . CiDcmnau 8 P M.CliicagoSA M.
Accommodation foe Sandusky Leaves 4.15 P. M.
Night Passenger for Sandusky Leaves 7:05 P.M.,

reaching Ssndusky at 1:30 A M. Toledf. 4:30 A. M.. Chi-
cago 930 P M . cnneduig with Evening trains for Bock
Islai'd. St. LouiB, G-^letia, &c.
Throojrh tickets can be procured at the principal Railroad

TirVet uffioes. B B. PHILLIPS. Superintendent.
Office of the Clevelacd and Toledo E R. Co.,

CUvelnnd. Ohio, May 6, 186S

TVEtA I[\La.^U KOCTE To PROVIDENCE,
ilNKWPOPT, TAUNTO'^. NEW-BEDFORD, &c ,

vd PROVIDENCE. HARTFORD AND FISHKILL
RAILViOaD FjpieBS train of Piovideoce. Hartford and
Fl8h^i^'l hailrond lenvts Hur'^ord afcer arri^'al of express
train of j^ ew York and New Havn anO New-Haven. Hart-
ford and ,*prinefield Railroat's from New-York at S o'flock
A. M., arrisme at Pr^'Vidence at 3:58 P.M.. contectioi?
wiTh s'eume' BLACKSTONE fnr Vewp irt au-l trHius for

Tsutilon, New-Bedt'.trd, Boston, WiT'-Ptter. &c-
Returiiiiig. leaves Fruvidf i\a<> xi 905 A M , after arrival

of steamT fioiu Newpoa and of ttams ftim TaiMiton,
Ncw-Bei ford. Sec , and reaches Hartford to connect tvi h ei-
pret-s trsm for New- Haven am! New-Yofk
Nf wp*iii pas^eneera acd Daggage earned free of charge

belNveci. cprs and steamer
T hrccph tici-eis sold beiween New-York and Newpurt,

and haggaee checked throuflh
Tra n- run on Providence. Haitford and FiabViURiilroad,

also, as follows :

hanfoid fur Providence, at 7 A. M-, a-ri^ing at 10 50 A.
M.. rcnnt-etiijg with trail sfor Tau .ton. New Bedford. &c
Prov:dfnce for Hartfurd. al 4P M . arriving at 7 30 P M,

conDccling with expcfss train Ur New-Haveo and New-
York ^
Wa'erburyfor Hertford, at 7:20 A. M. and 12:20 P. M.
Hanford for Waterhury, at 10:H) A M and 4:55 P.M.
For i> eal trams and other connections, see Pathfinder

Raiiiroy Crutde
Traiut^ of Providence, Hartford and Fishkill Railt-oad ar-

rive at and leave f lum same staiious ai Hartf ird and Provi-
deiK^e as those of roads forming onnectioni mentioned
above. J. W BACON. Apent. Hartiord

I- A BROOKS. Aijeat, Providence.

NeW-YUKM.
AXU EK1 Ka1L.KOA.1>.-Ou anU

ailer MONDAY, Julr 3. 1856, and untH further no-
tice, Passenger Traiiw will leave Pier foot of Duanest

,
as

follows, viz : Dunkirk Express, at 6 A M., tor Dunkirk.
BuOalo Express, at 6 A.M., for Baffalo. Mail, at 8: 16 A
M., for Dunkirk and Buffalo, and intermediate statims
Passengers by thi* Train will remain over night at Owe-
go, and proceed the next morning. Rocklantf Passenger
at 3 P. M.. from foot of Chambers-st^, via Piermont. foi

Sofiems and intermediate stations. Way Passenger, at 4
P M.. for Newburgh and OtisviUe, and intermediate sta-

tions. Night Express, at 6:30 P. M , for Dunkirk and Buf-
falo. Emigrant, at 6 P. M for DonUrk and Buff>io, and
intermediate stations. Steamb.-^at Eipres, every day, ei-
ceutir-g cjaturcays. al 6:30 P. M., for Dunkirk and Buf-
falo, and intHrmdiatr stations. On 8uj>day, two Ex-
press Trains, st 5:30 and 6:30 P.M. Thene Express rraint
connect at Elmira with the Elmlra and Niagara Fallf
Railroad for Niagara Falls, at Buffalo and Dunlcirk with
the Lakn Shore Railroad for Cleveland, Cmcinaati, ToIMo,
Detroit, Chicsgo. kc t^id with flrst-'laas splenaid steamen
for all ports rn Lake Erie

D. C. MeCALLUM. 0nral Superintendeat.

HUO&UN HIVER RAILROA.D.-Tniu ln
ghtimbflri-ft

. dnltv, for Albanr uid Troy. Oa and kF^vt

DAT, Juna 95, (8U, th< triini will niB u fblU>wi :

ExproM Ttid A M^ cecLneotlnr wilh Nnrthsrn &Qd
WmterDTrluiK. Mvl Trrua 8 A M, Throiitli War Tnln,
13M. ExprnTikm,S P M. Aco^mmodttion Tndn, 7 P.
M. For Pou|)ikMi V/if PiMMnnr.7 A. M wP^.tenfer,
4 P. M. Wtr Fraiiht ind PuMniru rnln, 1 P. M. Tor
P<iVlU,3:X.u>dB:3P M. Fur Sinn Sing, U UI:U A
M.,4:30iwdf>:30P. M. Th, Slnit Sinn uid PxkikiU TriUui

lop t all Ih, WkT SUtioni. Paunnmn takan at ChMs
twn. Canal, Clmat,phT and 31it iM. SU^-iDAY MAII,
TRAINS at > A. M , From Canal-Kt . lor Alhanv, toppiiin ai

all tha Wa; Sutlnna. M L. SVKB8, Jr., Suparutandanl.

]\TW-YORK TO RUTL,ANJ>, BVRI.INQTON,
il MONTHEAL AND OaOEN8fiORO.-Th< only Una
tKioufh to Montraal In nu day. Tit ; 14 hour.. Laava by
HudMS Rlvar l<al>tiu at 7 A.M. Laava Trojr by Trnr
and BMton Railroad at 11 A. M., arrlra at Ruvland at 1 P
M.I BuillsitOB, ( 40; Montraal, 8P. M , and Oidanaburt
next niornint Laava at 9 A M and 18 M. : Trov. bv Troy
anil Botoi Railroaid, at 5:41 P. H., amva at Rutland at t.

Lodffa and prooaad North at 6 aaxt morninf
I. V BAKER,8up't^T. tB R R.

CENTRAI.
RAILHOAOOFNEW-JERSEV.-

8PR1N0 ARHA>OEMGNTS Coaniancinjt Apnl 3,
18M. Laava Naw- "V orlt ftw Eaiton byataamar Rtd Jacki-t
and WyoU4if frnm Pir No 3Norta Hivar, at 8 A.M., land
4 P. M. For {lomaivilla (Way) at V.ia P M. The abova
tram* eounect at Klizabethtov n with ti aini on tha Naw.
Jartiay kai)ro*d. whir.h laava Naw York from foot of Cort-
lanil-iit . at A. M , UM .and SP M.
For Schooley'B MouLtaln. leave at 1 P. M Fare throush

JX JOHN O. 8TEKNS, anpenmendent.

/-lASgiEN AND AMBOT RAIIiROAD TO PHIL-
^.^ADKLPHIA-Fiom Piai No. X North Rivar, two linaa

daily, ateA M to 3 P M. Muniinx line at 6 A. M, by
ite&mboat JOHN POTTER, to South Amboy: theuce by
car. to way-placea and Camdan fare %'i 2$. Expresi line
a P. M.,by JOHN POTTER to Amboy ; thence direct tr

Camden by cara
; through in five houra ; fare $a. Way, Ac

oominodaticin and EmitfTaut line at 1 P. M.; fare SI SO.

ImigraBt line at fi P. M ; fare $1 75.

EW-JTERSEY RAILROAD-FOH PHILADEL-
PHIA and the Somh and Weat, rid Jeraey City Mail

and Eipreai Ijnea. Leave New-York at 8 and 10 A. M.
and 4 and 6 P. U.. fare 13 76 in 4, and (3 in 8 and 10 A. M.
and 6 P.M.; second class, $3 35 in 10 ;

at 13 M. $3 : stop-

pine at all way stations. Throu(rh tickeu sold for Cincin-
nati and tha West, aad for Baltimore, WaahiLgton, Norfolk,
be . v^ throxurh baxraae checked to Waatmifton in 8 A.
M. and 6 P.M.

TCHIGAN SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINE.
-TravelRin (or CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, KANSAS,

and all pomta Weet and Southwest, can obtain through
ticveta, .nd all information concejinf rontes, fare, 8lc.,

either bv the New York and Erie Railroad, or New-York
Central Railroad, by application at the Company's Office,

No. 183 Broadway, comer Dey at , to

JOHN F. PORTER, General Anient.

TSS^TS;tH'%ftM5il!ISf^*'.SS*S
tluaLlnaanthafoUowiw:

^^ "-.~-^

^I^f."TIC, Capt. WMT. PACmc, Cat. Nt

-Jr. *r*" ^^* > 'tt *T e^Btnot, exiireaaly for Om-aramant aamee. iTary cara hasbees taken tn their oon-
5!2^'^.i**.i*i" " "=etr ennvi.ts auue atraulth and
TTiIi 2n. ,*" acconiBioJationa fw pasaen^era are une-
^aled for aleganoe and comfort Price ofpMaage fromNew- York to liTorpool, ,n Arat-elaes Okbin,$S7 inaecond
tV..S''. "V "" of "irtra siia atate-rooms, *33t;from Liverpool to New-York, 30 andMgniBen. An aipertl

J'=*^^"<"aohad to each ship. Soberftaaeurad on-

^^JSP^^^^^ DATES OF SAILINO
Wednesday. April 181. . .

Wednesday, May 3. . . .

Wednfrsriay, May 16 .

Wednesday, May 30
Wednesday, Jureia. . . .

Wednesday, June 27 ...

Wednesday, July u
Wednesday, Jnl^ 25

raoM LiWBrooL.

LEGAL NOTICES.

dauadM eaalmM.--<Ocm. not aai.^-isrsr

OOUI
.TFNT .,EBNH'

,__m. not aw.> TnS^
ia ttua actaoD,

. 1886 Saturday, April 31 ISB

.1865
1 Saturday, May S 1866

.laSftiSaturday, May U 1856

J^ 8ttirday. June 3 1^
fSfi'SatBrdsy, June 18 1856

.l&asrSaturday, Jane 30 1855

.1866 Saturday, JuW 14 1555
, .^v . - ISMlSaturday, July 38 1S8CFor freight or paasare apply to

^^
EDWfr- K COLLIN^ No 56 Wall St., New-YorkBFOWN, SHIPLEY k CO .Liverpool

^ '^^

STEPHEN KENNABD k fco., No 37 Austin Fnars
tondon.

"r i<u.,

B. O. WAINHIOHT k CO., Paris.
GEOROB H DRAPER. Havre

The owners of these ships will not be accountable for gold
silver, bullion, specie, jeweby, precious Btone or metiu'
unless tnlli of ladmi^ are sii^e<^ Iherrfor and the value
thereof therein eipreased. SFhippers please take Qotic that
the ships of this Lm cannot carry any roods ooatr&band of .

war.
I

THE BRITISH AIVD NORTH AMERICAIf
ROTAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS-From New-Yoek to '

LiTEBPOOL Chief Cabin Paasa^e, $130; Second Cabin Pas- '

sage, $"6~FboM Bobton to LivEfiPooL Chief Cabin Pas-
sage, $110; Second Cabin Passafa, $60. Tha ships from
Boi'OB (lall at Halifax.
ARABIA. Capt. Judkins; AMERICA. Capt. Lan*:
PERSIA. Capt. Ryne ; EUROPA, Capt. Sbaonon;
ASIA, Capt E.G Lott, CAVADA, Capt Stone ;

AFRICA, Capt. Harrison; NIAGARA, Capt Leitch.
These vessels carry a clear white Light at Biaat-head;

Gro^n on starboard bow ; Red on port bow
AMERICA, Lang, leaves Boston Wodnesdny. July IS.

CANADA, Stone, leares Bottton Wednesday, Aug L
ASIA, Lott, leaTes Bostnn Wednesday, Aug 15.

AMERICA Lang, leaves Boston Wednesday. Aug. 39.

C\Ni*DA. Stone, leaves Bonon Wednesany. Sept 12.

AFRICA. Harriion, leaves Boston Wednesday, 3ept, 36.

Berths not secured until paid for. An experienced Sur-
geon on board. Tbe owners of those ships will not be ac-
countsble for Gold, Silver, Bnlliun, Specs, Jewelry, Pi-e-

cious Stones, or Metals, unls*s bills of lading are assigned
therefor, and the value thereof tharin expressed. For
Freight or Passage, sppiv to

E CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.
There will be no steamships of this Une frum New-York

unt*l further notice.

IPOR
SOUTHAIHFTOK A:iI>HAVHK The Uni-

ted States Mall Sipamer ARAGO. D. Lines,
Commander,will leave for Havre, tonching at Southamoion,
to land the mails snd piuisengors, on SATURDAY July 28,
at 12 oVlock. 'rom Pier No 37 North River, footof Beach st

Pnce of pasRSg^, firm cabin $130
pji-e of pa^snge. ser^ i-d cahin 76
This Btearoer. iw her construction, combines uDPqnaled

saftty with Btrenglh. having OTe, witerti?-ht compartments,
60 completely protectirg the engines, tbat eveu in case of
collision, no injury" could occur to endanfer the sifety
either of the vessel or passengers. An experienced surgeon
on board.

Luggage nnt wanted riunns the Toyaire should be sent or
board the day before tsili.ng marked '"bt-low " No freight
will betaken after Thursaay, July 28 For freight or pass-

MORYTMFR LTVINGSTON. Aent. No 53 Broadway.
N B All letters must pass ihrough the Pout- Office.

mtmn
namM
to aiuwar taacwwii u uus acooD, w\î a will kTT^rT
lo 'he oAot^t^^CMfc of (^ Ooonty of Kian, iu Sk* nSl
Hall, in tb OtoafBroohlyn.aadto.w-.rac^'y^
answer to the MlB owplMBtop tbe sabrrlbmi at ttev oflbW
No. 140 Broadir*7.iBthsCift7<rf "'v-Tok^ <rithlatwSbr
days after th* Mrvie* of tbi mmmoBs on ytM, arcloMM
ofthedayof such aerriee; and if 70a ttH to answw tba
said comp;aiDt witlUn tfa* ^Bk# ^tenniia^ th* ptaintiA t*
this action will tk jodinBevtagvut Tov tax the sun of
seven t^^Qnnd five haodrad doUwv, witt iatertat from t^
sub day of May. isss, bMldOT Uu eorta af thia aeMn -Qa^
ted May 36, IB66.

TOWN8END, DYinT h BATMOICD,^ PlstttiA* JiXukmm%.
The complaint inthifl aciion was filed in tiw ofioe Of tb

Clerk of Kings Counts un the TOth day of Ju*. UBi.

^1 i__*_^'"P^I^S*^^'D, DYETT h. BATMOim,
je21lBwewTfa* in.ta*Miv a^ *^

tCB
Two thoiiBand tons CatsVill Creek Ice. errelUnJ

quatity, for sale by FRED. COOKS. CatstiU, N. Y.

FOR THE SOUTH.

FOR pToRFOLk! PETERSBURG AND RICH-
MOND The United Pt&ts mail steamship ROANOKE,

T. Skinner. Ci'mm&uoer.will leavp pier No. 13 North nrer,
on WEDNESDAY. Julv 26. at 4 o'clock. P. M.. will amve
at NorfoiK tne nexi aftftmoon, and at Petersburg and Rich-
ir.ond the following morning. From ^orf^Jlk. passeugeri
for the South nroc*-ed hy ra'lroad direct, with thr-'nch tick-
ets from Weldon to Wilmmgtop., Charleston, (kc. Cabmpia-
PSK* fare to Norfolk, 48; to Petersburg and Richmund,
$10; Lynchburg. $14.

LUDLAM & PLEASANTS, No 39Prnn(?wav.
N. B Through tirVeti to the Virginia Springs. The

Roaiwkt takei no freight for Richmond.

FOR IVORrOLK, PETERSBURG AND RICH-
MOND. The U. 8. Mad steamship JAMESTOWN,

L- ^ABKi3H. Commander, will lave Pi*r No 13 North
Rjver. on SATUhDAlt, July 28. at 4 o'c'ock P M.; will
fcmve at NorfbiR the next aJtemoon, ana al Peter*bdrg ana
Richmond the folVovnng morning From Norfolk, piwengers
for the South proceed by railroad direct, with thn ugh
tickets from Weldon tn Wilmiagtipu. Charleston, tc Pas-
sa and far* to Norfolk, $8;*'^ Petersburg and Richmond,
$10. Steerage half pnce. iThrnugh tickets to LvnrhburK,
$14. Apply to LUDLAM & PLEAS\NTS, No. 33 Broad-
way No r-eiffht taken for Petpn^burg.
N. B. Through ticksisto the Virginia Springs.

FOR SAVANNAH AND FLORIDA-United
Sts'.es Mail Line. The new and splendid steamship

KNOXVILLE.Capt. C D LUDLOw. will leave New-York
for Savannah on SATURDAY, July 28, from Pier No 4.

North River, at 4 o'clocK P- M , preruely. Bills of lading
signed Dy the clerk on board For f-eight nr pass^ae-e appiy to

SAMUEL L. MITCHILL. No IBBroadwav.
For Florida through tickets from New-York to Jackson-

Tille, $31 ; Palatkft. 863.
The ALABAMA Capt GEO E, SCHESCK, wjl succeed,

and leave on SATURDAY Aug 4,

FOR CALIFORNIA.

REDUCED PRICES :-100 L^BS BAGGAGE
FREE! ! FonrHours Irom Ocean to Ocean by Panama

hail'oad ; no Kxposure to Tiopical Sun and ftains; no
Walkinpin the Mud around Shoals an<l Rapids; no Hiver
Fever and Agne; no Chilera 00 this route through f.^r

California u'a Panama Railroad. The United States Mail
Steamsh p Compaoy nil dispatch f<ir .Aspmwall on M'>N-
DAY. Aug. 6, at 2 o'clork P.M. precisely, from pier fixit ai
Warrcn-st. Nonh River, tlie new and iplendid steamship
GFOEGE LAW. 2 6O0 tons bur.len

PasfengC's and Mails will be fnrwarded by Panama Riil-
Tf ad aiid connect at Panama with tne Pan fir Mail R'amphi3
Company"? magTDificent scfaniship. JOH^ L SrEPriE.NS,
3, CH tons burden. Wm Laitidge E^q . Commander, which
will be in readiness and leave uiimediately for San Fran-
cifco
The public a-e infoimpd that tl.e P. M S. S. CO. always

have one or more utra Steamers lying al Panama reaiv for

sea. to avoid any possible detention of Passengers nr Mails.
For passage appl* to 1. W. RAYMO.ND, at the only

Office of the Companies. No. 177 West-s;., corner of War-
ren, New-York

GREAT REDUCTItN OF FARES FOR CAL-
IFORNlA-PAS'^AGESM-New.Y-rk and Cnhiurma

8temfhjp line, rra NicaragTia Accewscry Transit Company,
of I^icarsgua, propnetors through in advance of the mail
70f milea shorter thwn anv other route, avoiding the deadly
Psnama fever, and two milot of dangerous Doating in Pana-
ma Bay. Rates of fire to SanFratcisco inducing Iithmui
crossing First Cahin. $176; Second Cabin, $12fi; Steerage.
$50 The splendid doubls-eneinesteamshjpDANIEL WEB-
STER, 1,BOO tons burden, Capt Tuhseb, 'R-ill leave Pier
No 3 Nonh River, at 3 o'clork P. M , pre'-isely, for Puita
Arenas, on MONDAY, A"enst 6. ^855 counectimt with
the steamship SIERRA NEVaD.\, 2,000 tons turderi.over
the Nicaragua Transit ro>ite ; having Imt twelve miles of
land trantportation by first-dasg camar*8 F'>r infoma-
lion CI pass* geat the reduced lates.apply onlyto CHARLES
MORGAN . Agent, No. 2 Bowiing-green Letiei bsi s made
up at the oflGce Stamped letters taken for 6i cents each

SJ^fVF.'S?J^"''*^^.- JACOB MILLCB ml ISAAC
x,Tiifn*^^^^S/*^":l James dinnik, a J. a.
E.^'^S.^'^AJ^^-*^ ^ BtTRO, hii wife, John 0'*oa sa4
Mrs O Neil, his wife, her Chrifctian name beinc nnksoWB.
Cornelias Lockwood. Peter Canron, M^diion CtwuT
Leonnid R Townsfnd, Joweph Dunn. John L. CheMernnTDavid 8tevenon, Michael H. Csihman. Daaiel Cashoiaa
snd J-rancis McDon-^'ngh. To tbe defeodantj mmJ ecfa of
thfm: You ars berebv fummoufd and required lo nwr
thecorop.amt in this action, which was filed in the offic ef
th*" Cle k of the City and County of New-Yo^k. on ihi isth
ouy ot June, 1856. and to s^rve a copy of your naswer to cba
SBid complaint tn the ftuHcribr. at tiieir offiea, Wo. SB
^^JL^yaviD 'he Citv of New York, within twenty day*aiier uic mit ce ot thin summons on yon, exelusiTe ol tto
^l^, "'""^p

'^rrice ; and if you fail to answer the said co-
pia^ni

within 'hftfTDe afurt said, the plain'iffi in this acttoawill apply 10 Ihe Court fur the relief (lemuidMl is tkk* c .
^

i.io i"-^ 'TJ-'^^ ^^- ^^W SMITH k MOODT,
jyl9 1aw6wTb Plaintifft' Attarrs.

SILl^'^tnHlVP^'^J-f-^'^y *'^ County of ffew.Tort,K-'ss JOHN B ROM AT and JOHN D TOWKJncitn
|5r_5F^^EN, WILSON and JTIeVrICK LaI?Uh.Mt.-i5Ummoos for money demand on contract -(Conot ser )-To the above named defendanu You an hwcbrsun.moned and requrred to an-wer the complaint in l^

actn^,
whirh vrss filed in the of&c* of the Clerk of ths Citr

andCULtyof iS-w-York.or July 11.18&5. at the CiVTMIm sad City, and tn serve acopyofyonr apiwc to the aatd
complaint on the 8nbsCTit)er, at hit office, No. 80 vtnn it
in laid City, within twenty daya after the service of ttna
snmmons on you, exclaoive of the day of su^ service : and
if Tf>a fail TO arswr the said complsint within tfee time s'
ssid the plain tifis in thisaoCKm will tahe jodgMemt ^_
TOO f rtbe um of one hundred and twentr-fire dolla s
serenty feven ceits. with mterest from the lOtfada^ of Mw,
1&56, beeides ihe cot of this action. Dated Jane 18. WA.

GEO. S CARMICHAIL.
jyl2-law6wTh Piamtifff- AttornT.

SUPREME COtTRT.-SIMEONDRIYPOUSa^iiiiCHAbLES A QUAKTIER and HE^RYJ QUa^HER .Summons for mnoe^ dem*nd 00 contract - C"a.
no- fcMvfd -To CHARLES A QUARTlER and KlWBr
J. QUARTlER You aiT hereby suamoned and T^xxtn61m
answer tht complaint in this action, which will be filed m
tht office of tbe Clerk of the C-t' and County uf New-
York, at the City Hall of tbe City of Ne-YnTk, a^ t*
serve a copy of you ' answer tn the said complaut an tW
subscriber, at his office. No 37 Chambers -at , m sfttd Cttf .
wnhin twenty days aAer the senric of this ihiiiibiii
en you. exclusive of the day of such serrice ; and if yoa fUl
to answer the said complsjnt within the time sfiiinsalll. (h*
plaintiff ic this action will take jodrment against yov 1

the sum of four hundred and siitv-oat dollars, with isteru
frt m the 61 h day of June, 18.S5, beside* the cot of this aottoi
Dated New-YorV July 17.1856.

H MORRISON, PlaintifTs Attorney.
jyl9-lawwTh* No 3: Ch^sftben 1

JN
Pl'RSLANCE tH* AN OROER of the Sun

of ihe Count> of New-York, noticf is her*by riven to all

perpoun having claims aesjnst ANNE T CHANCEREL,
latp of the City of New.York, dec aaed, to present the caM*
with vouchers thereof to the ubscriber, at tbe office ^
HENRY A MOTT. No 76 Nassau ^t.. in the City of !#_
York, on or before the 6th |day of October nTt. DttaA
New-York. ApnU, 1855,

ftp.VIswem'n]* MOTT h. MURRAY, AttornayB.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of thi SvrorMa

of the County of New-York, notice is hereby riven to all

persons having claimc against JO.<:iAH C. COOMBS, lM
of the City of New Yfvk, deceased to present the smh*,
with voucoeis thereof, to th^ Bubscri1>r, at the office of M.
M FREEMAN & CO . No 56 S-mth-st. in the City of
New-York, on or before the 23d day of October next. DatM
New. Yoik. tbe I8Lh day of Apnl. i855

apl9^1aw6mTb* JOSEPH EATON. Auditoc

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of thTsurro^

O! the County of New -YorK, notice w herehr grTea to aC
pe-sons having clains aga'nst HENRY A KVAPP, late
of the City of New-York. de-ea*.ed, to prent the ns*,
v^'Lth vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, al her ressdeaoe.
No. 68 East I3th-st., in the City of New- York, on or befiore
the 17th day of September nt. Dated New-Ynrk, Msroh
15. 1855 CLARISSA KNAFP, AdmuuxtratrxL
mhl6-lawmTh*

IN
PIRSUANCE OF AN ORDER of BODHAH

B. DAWSON, Esq.. Surrogate of the Countr of Kiasa,
notic is hereby given, accordineto law. to all persotis hn-
ing claims against HENRY JOHNSON, lat* of the CitT cf
Brooklyn, deceased, that they are required to exhibit tl

erne, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers at tL
<^*Bc* of the Umted States Hotel, in the City of New-Yarik,
Ja or before &e 4th day of A urust next. Dated Jan 3L Mti.

MARY A. JOHNSON, > . rt-..i-^*
j

lf-law<>mTh* JOHN H. MAHONE^ . t Admmitratagi^

f TN PURSUANCE OF AM ORDER of (he Sutt-
JLgate of the County of ^ew- York, noti'>*' is hereby ri*wi
\o all persons havingc^auns agsjnst NATHAN BABOOCK,

1
lete of the C^ty of New York, m^rctiant, deceased, to jwe-

' sent the *ajne"to G C. BURVAP, at the offi of CA^P-
1
BELI. HALL & CO., No. im Nassau-st in the City ftf

,
New-Ycnk. op or before the 2tth day of N ovember next,-*
Da**^ New-Yorx, Ms, 23, 1855.

m524- GEO H BABCOCK,! .^,t,
j

lawemTh* G.C.BURNAP,
'

J
Admmistxto.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of BODMAN B.
LDAWSON. Esq., Surrerake of the County of K>^a.
tice is hereby giv-en, accord "'g to law. to all persona utTtac
c aims against JOHn R ST. FELIX, late of the Wtjm
BrRQkiyn, deceased thai they s^e requirci to eihibit tiM
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subacriber, at htf
residence, comer "fRavmoDd st. and Fo'sou av . m the Bitf
of Brnoklvn, on or befire 'he 22d dav of October next. D^
ted April 18, 1S5*. ANNA MARIA M. ST. FELIX.
apl9 lBw6mTh* Executrix.

STEAMBOATS.
opposition

to railkoad nonopolv.
~<:hange c f timk and redccfiov of

FAIil. Fare only 75 cents tn Sag Harbor, Greecport and
Orient Point. Passengers ticketed through to Ea*f Hampt-m
and Souih HsmpTnn, ftte 51 25 .'^nulhold and Bridee

Hampton fbr $1; Comae, 75 cents. Fa to Norihpoit, 50
cents. Port Jeflerson. "Sceiits
On ard afttr Julv 26 18.Sr>. nntil farther nctire, the aplen-

d:d new steamer ISLAND BKLLE.Capt. J. Post, Jr . will
have New Yir^ fnm CaihtJine MarKet-slip on TUES-
DAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY, ma.tng the above

landings, and smnrig at Ssg Hirb-'r at T P. M ReiuTi^n* ,

will leave Sbb Harbor un MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and
FhlDAY.at 8AM. Grcen^jort, 9; Orient Point, 9 4R:

Port Jeffeison. 12 M .and N^rthprt at 3 P. M FreiKht
i"ill be received bv an Airenf on the wha'f in New-York on
Mondav, Wednefrdny and Fndav. from 10 A, M. until T P.

M. For fuithprpa'ticiilBr<= inquire of E T DUDLKY. No.
at68<.mh Bt . or of E P. & C N. BELLOWS, No 362 W*-
ter St., New. York.

CHANGE OF TIIVTK-FOR OREENPOBT^AVDSAO HARBOR- LsrxTmgBt Nonhport. Ho t Jefferson,

and Orient Pomt On and oftef July 24, 1866. the new and

splendid Flnmier ISLANL BKLLE. Capt J PoiT, Jr.,
will leave New.Yotk fom Catharine MarketiUp oa
TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY at 9 A M ,

matting tlie above landings and amvinf at Sat Harbor at 7

P M . roDDertlrr with siajres to Southuld and Bildnbamp.
ton Fare throuith oniy $1 60 Pasiengam ticketed throntb
to Kalhsmpto&aid houthnrnm^m for tl TV farr to Saf'
harbor, Ore*Bport and Ortant Point only |l sn, Port JdlT-ir.

on. 76 cmlit ; Nonhport, 60 cenu ; Comao, 76 cents ^e-
tutnior, will leave Bay Harbor on MONDAY, WKDNtM
DAYaafl rPlDAY t e A. M., On-^npcirt. 0; Orisut PolM
8 46; Poit Jafl^raoD, ISM , ud Northport.SP M.

f O'CLOCK STEAMBOAT LINK FOR HCD80W
OaND INTERMEDIATE PLACSS -Tha splandt^
ttsamers COLUMBIA and SOUTH AMERICA will Isart
fi>ot of HuTiaoB<at tverr afternoon (Sundays excepted) at

Bo'eilnok.oonnartlait with iticaa from K;iifton, Catakitt
and Hudson, and Hudson utuBotton RailrMd; uid Chat-
hun Four Oornan, Edwwdi, (ooanaotlnt with ittni ft*i

Lebuon Sprlnn*) Wtat 6tookbrUr. Lt, PlttafleldTNonk
and South Adams, and fcll ttta waitarn pwU of Munehu*
setts Tbe flnt train leaTes Hudann al 6 o*elook In tk
mormiAf , ud arrlTU itt PlttaH^ld In time tea br*akftt.

HAVILAND, CLARK h 00.
L. R MELLfcN fc CO.

-IQCK-BAY BOAT FOR ALBANV.-Landin*.
J.Oii>(e^way,)at Nyack, Grassy Punt, Weit Point.

Newburg, Poughkeepaie, Rhinebsck, CatskiU, Hudson,
and Coxsaokle. Meals served on b^&rd. The fsvurite
Pteamer ARMENIA, Capt N. B CocHRJiN. will, on
TUI SDA 'V , MaT 1. rommenoe h'r regular trij^s to Albany ,

leaving New York from fool of Chambom st , every TUEfi-
DAYTTHURPDAY and SATURDAY, at 7 o'clock A, M
N. B. A banrage-mastar will accomr^uv the steamor each
way, to check barg^a free. For particulars inquire al the
N. y. b Erie Raflroad Office, Chambers-st. wharf.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of BODMAJI

B DAWSON, Ei.Q . Snrrf^ale of the Connfy of Cbsiw
notice li hereby fven. acrordiiip to law, to all peraoaa 1w*^
ine claims against THOMAS LEWIS, late of the late citf ef
WiMiamsburg, de''*afied, that tbey are required to exhiMI
the same, with the voucher* thereof, to the sub-cnber. at kii

glare of busmese, No 4* Wsrren-st.. in the City of New-
York . on or before the 6th dav of S*T)tember next Dsctaf
Feb 28. 1856 ANDREW "Y. STOUT. Admin:*trati.
mhl-law6imTh*

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of the Surrogrt*

of the County of New-York, notice is hereby riTea te aM
persons having claims aKainstFKEDERICE *. FAVKK,
late of the City of New-Tork . deceajied, Lo preeent tke smmm
with vouchers thereof to the sobBcnber, a' hli place ofbii-
ness. N'-B. 92 and 94 Liberty-rt., in th*- City of New-Toffc,
on or before tbe 18th dav of "September next. Dated New-
York, March 14. 1855

FERDINAND SCHUCHARDT, Administrator.
mhl5-lawmTh*

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER ef the Sttrro^aft*

of the CouBty of New Yf-rk. notice is herebv civeo to B
persons having claims agsinsi HIRAM SNOOK, late oftbe

City of New- York. dfcea.sed, to prestnt the same, witt
the voQchrrs thereof, lo the subs'-nber. al the Law Ofiee
cfNELSON SMIiH, >n 20S Broadway, m the City oT
New -York or nr befo'^e the Irih dav uf December next..*
Dated New-York, May 19.1856. JACOB MILLER.
>tl4-lBw6niTh" Admimstrator, &.c , of said toeok.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER~^f ^ODMAH

B. DAWSON. Efq , Surrogate of the County of Kings,
notice is hereby gtv^n, sc^o-ding to law, to all jwrsoiM hT*
ire rlamie aeainst PHEBE EvEBIT. lais of ths City o^
B*(x*hn. (deceased, that they we reqni'ed to exhibit tte
sarve with vouche<-8 the i-eof to" the subscriber, the Admittir-

trat^r.at Lis resilience. No. 168 Hf-nrv-it . in the C^ty of

Brooklyn, on or before tbe 14ili day "of December next.

Dnted. June9. l&'iS.

iel4-lBw6mTh HENRY EVEBIT. Adminatrmtor.

InTuRSUANCE
OF'AN~ORD^RTf RODMAN B.

DAWSON. Esq -Surrogate of the Count v ofKingv n^>tioe

i< hcthv ffiven kCC -rding to law. in all pers-we haoe*
claims Bgain^t DWIOHT ANDREWS lats of the City of
B'ook yn derease*^. 'hat thev are required to exhibit the

Biime. with the Tourbcc thereof, to 'he f :;bf-iber, the Ad-
mm'iira'ni at the office ..f T J A J FONDA. Nae^wa
Bank B"ildicgs cornf r of Na-^-au anJ Beekmin sts , in tbe

City of N^w.Ynrk, on or before the 31st day of Jannnr
neii -Dated JuW , 1856 ^_ jr-iawmTh

ILINE W ""ADEL ANDREWS. Admia[Stratrtx._

PROPOSALS.

To PLriHBEIU A.rff AS FITTKR^-StMr-
tte MiOed prtwuuli win b r*MiT>d u thi oOm MO*

Clartof thi Botrdnf Kd\icU<. oonw of 0-u<l d I^B
. until SoVtookP H of Faurir. t>>< >stti 'O*.' fi" tte

plumbinc work lad nt (ItUm r<iutr4 In u nw SSJ-
h^vin BOW buUdici In I2ih.it .neu Br*d nT.U th* XTIa
Vnnl Tta plui nd apqifiouioni <mn,b nw u tte
oHiM of the undetiirnM, No 09 Bd<r?, oorr a(

B..V-.t. B,
"'^''H'h'oI E?/cicSc}!':^t^

Kiw YoK, JulyU, laat.

Jtmshino ward ichool-hSotk Nj 1. Vtl*
Wud untnbl* to ctut nd pHletiO' in tht huoa
thf Clrlc of th* Bo^rtTof Bduoum, eo-ntr uf artaA M<
Elm n., will b* w.\Tl until th l>t AucS" "', ^
fttttbfT MrtiCHlnrj wply to nb.r of tb* uirt*tiitMa.
J*RprBMNSR DAVID *KBB,
OKOH BUCKINGHAM, JOHN fRAT,
WADK R WORRALL JaS BRINSmJlDI,
Nlw-Yomt.Julyia, 18M. CaaaittX.

PHMPOKAItS
rOK KITTINGJDP <1JSr^'NWrS IchoJl HoQMi No*. U d SI m lb. XIU Wrt

#r*t)!T to tb plB> nd (>ei4ouon in ti* bdi of
iJbJ

Clrk ofthe Bwrd of SduMtlon. coner rf Ormnd nndBn
li.wiU breo*tTd nntil the 4th of Aurow neit. TV

fur'lier prticnlr pplj to eilksr sf the H'"';J?Jfl'xJAMia^ STKERS, }^9:^ARD L JOHNSOW,
,10HN MAStIN, JAMBS H BRKJNAN,
WILLIAM CUijMINGS. CHARLES PBRLKV-._
Nw.Vomi, Jub21, 18S6 Oomltt.

ZINC PAINTS.

COAL.

Co Al.. Very bHt quality of Red Aeh StoTe.or Keg eis*

Coal, Bcreened ana dfUverwd, dry and m rood order,
from under hed, al 5 60 per ton: and White Ash at |i 9i
from yard. No. 86 Gorck-Bl., weight and quality warranted^

MAT. CLINTON.

COA L I am deliverinir the best Bed Ash at $6 60, or m
quacfitiei of 6 tons or upwartjs, $6 25 per ton, lerved

from my yards, Nos 670 Greeuwlch-t., ll6Duaue st
, and

25lh-it., cimerofsth. av. PETER CLINTON.

Ft' RE ZINC PA.MS.
HENRY AITKKN k CO^^

No. 16J W athinrum tt. . f "

TVTEW-HAVE?! AlTD PIEW-I.0I*D01V RAIL-
1~ I^OAD New Inland Route to Newport and Providenre
vtd New-YoTk. New Haven, New. London, Providence and
Slonington Railroads, to East Greenwich, and thence by
boat to Newport, arriving two hoursear^ier than other lines.

Passengers can leave New-Yorii by the 8AM Et press
Train, and New-Haven at 11:16 A. M by the New L.md >n

line, and arrive at Newport at 6:V), and Providence at -"S 30 ,

in the altemoon. Tickets can be obtained at the New.Yo'-k
and New Haven Bailroad Ticket Offiaes Pasiene'rs " iH

call for UcMts ia New-Haven and New-London I'oe. Bag-

gage rhec*.ed thrffiigh toNeJvDort end Providence, fare
from New-York to Newport or Providence. $4

,

RICHARD N DOWD, Super B:eaJ"i- '

ZIC PAIHT.-Theinderjigned^Agmt.'^ 'J.'^.yj^
WhiU Glide of Zinc manuf4Cturjd

by the J^^J,^TANIA AND LKHIOH ZINC COMPAN, ai.
pgj-i

tien of the trad, to its evidenl supe-i^^J^^J^JJ
American manufKtnre. and t'"^"",^r,SBS5Sr*5
with the bmn of forevn de.ler.. caJ_w;;n ;g^J-
;;^V .rd"u^fSr^"te~" Pnc..dur-...,SS
Ihe mo

libf^^gg'!^i.EWI > Ce.. Ho. B WlWr-A

;,. ,, ~FAivr*,-THEPAS8Aicinwm
\SF j?AVOFACTURIio COMPANY tevUg r*-

7ii^i.cted extensive worki in Jeraoy City far the man-
"^i^UJliV'j White Zinc and White *iil Oolored Zix)

Etlft, "re prepared to eiecat* or*n. Their White Zae
..Tn.,' lor to any other of AmericD maaaftetnre, and -

"
"pfsvorubly with th* but ntuUty of Fpeiinh. forsato

Ln favorable terms by th* CoMpMty's AgentsMANNING t SfttrSB. No U Conlaodt-et.

OIIA
! '. OilJI ! ri^OTSiiUiMrfci^ rooft, lur .

Fif^
cenUknlloK. PHMLF-ahoile? Oil 'i c". PtMH-a

machinery Oil cBt* . Al> pamts and varanshee of orerr
descnDtwu, at No U3 Maiden Lane N-Yorv

JOHN H. Bflum, i

mm
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. UUST IHTELLIGENGE
Wi^iNnp^ to UttNewOfork Dally Tlmei.

OHioioe, WtdoMiiy, M; H.

W h^ NOslTsd t)>e praeedi]i|i of tho KtMM
L^tlir to July 18. Tho m]oiit7 of tho pro-

ooodiaft woi quite loeol wd without |onor)

iitoroit.

Mr. MariR'Iiu.'i bill oa tho quoUflootion of

TOtora wM rtd oooond timo ond loforrod to tho

Comnutito on Slootioiu,

St. Lovii, Wsdnnday, Jul; tS.

Wo hoTO leooiTod dotei from Kaniu to the 23d

iaat. .0TOniW Riidxk hu vetoed all the bitla

I fcrpMMd h; tho Legialatura and preientedto
Bo aayo thote is nothing objectionable in the

VSQt, hat he does sot consider the Legislature in

Imt^ tetsioii, they having removed from Powoeo

without authority and in contravention of the pro-

Tiiions of tho Nansas axd Nebraska bill. The

TOtoed bills had passed through both branches of

the Legislature by large majorities.

Mi. AitDBKSON introduced a bill providing that

BO person be permitted to take a seat in the Legis-
laktue without taking an oath t8upport the Fugi-
tire Slave Law, and that all persons convicted of

^pofitiiig or in any way circulating contrary

OBtimanta or opinions bo ineligible to any office

f boBOT, tnist, ot profit in the Territory. The bill

WM read for the first time.

Kr. Wilkinson gave notice that he would in-

liodneo a bUl for establishing the permanent loca-

tion of the capital at Kansas, 63 miles from Shaw-

ace.

It was unanimously voted that the Sergeant-at-
Arms fiimish tho House with a copy of the laws of

Coa(nas of 1890, and the laws of Uaasachusetts

f 18S5.

The Evening Session was prefaced by a rough

and tumble fight between Mr. Miller, Editor of

the Weitport PItw), and Mr. Braby |Public Printer

to the Territory. Both are Pro- Slavery men, and

the fight is supposed to have originated in the dif-

ference of their intensity of hate for Abolitioniits.

Mr. WooDsow, Secretary of the Territory, is

reported to have said he would assume tie reins of

OoTomment in case Governor Rgedbr refused to

raeogaiae the Legislature.

The State t OUle Wo^s-wairth sod
Skel<{<iB<

OxTiwi, Tuesday, July 34.

In the United Slates Supreme Court, the case

of the People vs. Wadsworth et al., being a suit

bfought by the people of the State of Illinois

against the securities of Jclius Wadswobth,
State Agent, (of the late firm of Messrs. Wads-

woBTH & Sheldon, of New-York,) was decided

ki Bomipg. The opinion of the Court was de-

ttvered by Judge Caton, and judgmeat was

given on the following paints : It was de-

eided that the Governor was necessitated to em-

ploy an agency for the payment of ioterest on

the State bonds, and the appointment was

atiiely valid. The Governor having the implied

aathority to make the appointment, bad alio au-

tkoriu to take bonds far the faithful performance of

the dotie* of (gent. The agent was agent of the

State, not of the Qovernor. The appointment is

continued until speeiaUy terminated, and the bond

ia Talid while the agency is continued. The peopJe

f nUaoii are authorised to sue, and the suit is

bioo^ in the name of the people. The demurrer

of te defence to the declaration was overruled.

The amount in the hands of Mr. Wadsworth un-

accounted for was tl33,000.

TeiiMBt I>aeiatlo State CenTBtlaa<
MoMTriLua, Vt., Wedoeeday, July U.

The Democratio State Convention wai held in

thii place to.day. HoA. Luthix B. Hunt, of St.

Albena, preaided. The nominations for State

ofleer* were aa follows :

For OovemoT, MCRBILL Clark, of Poultney;

for Li<uta.iant Governor, Stodoacd B. Colby, of

Montpeliet; for Treasurer, John W. Pacix, of

Montpelier.
A series of resolutions approving and commend-

ia( the policy of Preaident Piirck's adminiatra-

tioa was reported by Francis A. Castuan, Esq.,

f Windsor, and unanimously adopted.

The Convention was the largest held by the party

im this State for several years, and the proceedings

were eharacteriied by harmony and enthusiasm

throughout. __^_^___
Frem Santa Fe.

St. Louis, Wcilnesday, July 25.

Advices received from Sania Fe inform us that

Col. FONTELEEOY rctumed on the 29th ult. from

the pursuit of the Utah Indians. His force over-

took a party of them on the head waters of Kansas,

killed 40, took five prisoners, 30 horses and a lot of

camp equipage, etc. Major Brooks was killed in

the engag ment. Notwithstanding the vigilance of

tho troops? small parties of Indiana steal into the

settlement and kill and rob at pleasure. Bisliop

Lbabmy had a portion of his stock run off and the

herdsmen killed. A Mexican had been shot by

them near Albarquerque. Other instances of the

kind had occurred in the Territory.

A Convention held at Alburquerque on the 26th,

nominated Miguel Ottro as a candidate for dele-

gate to Congress. Easiness throughout the coun-

try was dull and money scarce. Some merchants'

teams had arrived at Santa Fe, and others were

met at diflerent points on the route. Troops were

seen by the mail party at Little Creek, Ark., and

Wafarat Craek, all going on well.

The deputations of the Kiowas, Camanches and

Cheyenne Indians were at the Crossings, receiving

annuities from Government. .\ settlement at Wal-

nut Creek was being made by a party of Mis

Bouiians, making the distance between crvilized

points on the Santa Fe route 350 miles.

ta
tlyttr0hm>, Itrtii 86, ism -^^ -,..- . .*

The Iilqaar Law la Blngbamton.
BiiroUAMTon, Wednesday, July 25.

The Sheriff seized, today, by virtue of a war

rant sworn out by the Carson League, all the

liquor found St Bodlk's Exchange Hotel, and de-

posited it in the Court-House. There was great

excitement manifested in regard to the case. A
writ of replevin was finally issued, and the liquor

returned. Mr. BoDLE has engaged Daniel Dick-

IXSON, Esq., as his counsel. Mr. BoDLI was

also arrested and taken before a Police Justice ;

but the proceedings were transferred to the County

Judge, on a writ of habeas corpus being taken out.

Notwithstanding all this, liquor continues to be

sold openly at the Exchange Hotel.

The Frahlhltery I<aw la Maaeaehasetu, &e
Boston, Wednesday, July IS.

The St. John papers of the aist inst., state that

Rear Admiral Fans hawk has advertised for ten-

ders for the conveyance of 500 troops from Halifax

to Eagland.
The crops throughout Nova Scotia and New-

HrMniiwlck are in a splendid condition.

In out Municipal Court, in oonsequenoe of the

impos.ibiUiy of obtaining a verdict from a Jury,
the trial of iii liquor oaaoi it abandoned for the

preterit. Thrtn ro niu thirty-three indictments
for liquor Krllinn pending, which will have to go
over toihn nrxi 'iVrm,

In Middleiwx County, where several cooviotiona
have taken place, one r, ^iU go before the Su-

s:~it$'S'ih" ,\T2;^'
""o" "> '"-'"-

Bad4a DeathlM.a Apcldani.
BoiTon. W<in4y, Jai, gj

John M. Oannktt, a lawyer, of WalpoiB, ri
years of age, paid a.visit to the Boaton Aiheniemn,
asd while in the picture faflery suddenly fell fo,!

vardi and inittniaieonily died ot diseatc of tli

heart. He wM Moenpaytat bit biothtt, ItT. B
8, OtNMITT.
A meal dUtNMiBg aeeldml eoettRd t Da>

luerrMtjp* nlooa tn WaahlB|teB>atiMt, t^^ay.
A lady, aaaed Roaaiu., had jutt had the da-

nerreotype of her little daughter, three yeart old,

taken, and wi waltiai to have it eompleted, when
<ha ehlld, who wti upon a lettee, pitehed 0Tr the

back and thraugh a window Into Waihington-street,
a distance of forty feet, Tho child was killed al-

most instantaneously.

Yellow FTr In Pansmanth , Va.
PoRTiMOUTH, Vs., Wednesday, July .

New-Orleans paper* of Thursday last were re-

ceived here this -morning.

Eighteen caaea of and eight deaths from yellow
fever have occurred at Portsmouth, Va. The dis-

ease was brought by the disabled steamer Ben
FranUin from St. Thomas, and thus far has been

confined to the vicinity around the Navy-Yard.

Beatenee far ItHsdemeaeor In Office.

CiNcisNATi, Tuesday, July 24.

John Patton, the County Commissioner, who
was found guilty of misdemeanor in office, was
sentenced this morning. The Court dismissed him

Irom office, and sentenced him to a fine of $400
this being the highest penalty of the law.

Obituary.
Louisville, Ky., Tuesday, July 24.

Samcel D. Baker, Esq., of the National Tele-

graph office in New-Orleans, died in that City of

yellow fever on the morning of the 22d inst. He
was highly esteemed by the whole telegraph coni-

munitj, and his death was universally regretted

among them. The New-Orleans office was closed

for two days in consequence of the sad event.

A Case of Focket-Plektng Reward Offered.

SVracuse, Wednesday, July 25-

W, K. Strong, Esq., of New-York, had his

pocket picked of $1,000 in the cars arriving at

this place to-day. The bills were all on the Nortn

Adams Bank of Massachusetts. A reward of $250
is offered for the recovery of the money and con-

viction of the thief.

PfEW-YORK CITY.

SIxteentb Ward Scbool No. 11.

This new school will hold a levee and reception

to-day, pre para" ory to closing for the annual vaca-

tion of five weeks.

The exercises will commence at 9 o'clock A. M.,

in the Girls' GrammarSchool, Miss Mao. S. Pres.

TON, Principal, with nine Assistants. The recep-

tion in the Boys' Grammar School will commence
at U o'clock A.M. J. G.Mc.Vary, Principal, with

nine Acsistants.

The Primary School, Miss M. L. MacfaElank,

Principal, with thirteen Assistants, will also receive

their friends during the morning. Among the distin-

guished persons to be present are Mayor Wood,
Judge CopELAND, E.G. Benedict, Hon. L.D.Wes-
COTT. of Florida, ex-Governor Floyd, of Virginia,
Dr. Anson Jones, and Mr. Yoceam, of Texas, Mr.
R. Strachan, of Missouri, Prof. Grkenleaf, E.

Anthony, Esq.,and J. W. Bclklky, Superintend-
ent of Schools for Brooklyn, and others. The ex-

ercises will consist of speaking and music mainly,
and the occasion will, doubtless, he replete with
interest. No. 11 is in Seventeenth.street, near

Eighth-Bverue.

ly A man named Michael DtTEFY was broui^ht
before Marshal Stevens, at the Mayor's Office

yesterday, for soli Mting hire as a hackman at the

foot of Robinsonstreet without a license. He was
fined Ifl.

Peter MtiRPKY wa< also fined 85 by the same
Officer, for dumping a load of dirt in ths public

street, at the coiner of Greenwich and Spring
streets.

tAdTtrtteencat.]

Saratoa Sprtoge Vnlaa Hall.

Messrs. Putnam & Ainsworth would respect.

TM3 Inlbrm ihsir Olsnda and the traveling publto, that

they are still tbepnprletfln of Union Hall ; that fur

(brty ysan the Hotel kas been In the fttmlly of one of the

preprletora, but for a single year, and that the other

proprietor has been oonneetni with lh house for the

last sUteen years. They have recently enlariied their

establishment, by the sddUlon of s range of bulldlDes

In the spacious grounds enclosed, which, fbr comfbrt

and eoavenlenee, may be elyled modtt famiiy rooms.

They have rerurnlahod the house the present seiaon

In a style to compare Oivorably with a first. olaaa oUy
hotel. Orateful (br past ftvore, they hope by that at-

tention and care which expenaaee has taQj;ht them to

b necessary, to merit their full share of patronage, in

thefuinre.
An omnibns is connected with the house, to convey

persons, free of charge, to and from the Depot.
Jilt 12, 1S55.

[AdrerUMJnent-l

For Protkctios ag.hnst Musketoes and
ALL Insects Haskin's Patent Impkoved Portable
Canopy and Net, combining beauty, cheapness, and

entire security against insects, without obstracting the

circulation of air.

It is constructed so that it will fit any bedstead, and

the net is so arranged that it will contract and e.vpand

by means of Rubber Braid; it will fit securely at all

times and on all bedsteads, thereby alTording entire

protection against insects. It can be attached to the

bedstead in less than two minutes and taken down in

equally short space of tinie. Yet,.while it affords the

protection sought, it is a beautiful and chaste ornament

tothebed. W. Stbatton, Sole Agent,

No. 90 Chambers-street, New- York.

It is indispensable for invalids not only at night but

during the day. _

I AdTcnuenMnL]

inhaling remedy for Asthma,
all diseases of the Throat snd

Hygeana. Thousands have been

restored to health the past year by the Hygeana. Prin-

cipal office No. 343 Broadway, and sold by C- H. Rino,

No. 195 Broadway. Price only $3 a package. Dr.

CtiBTis wUl be at the office daily from 10 to 3 o'clock,

where he may be consulted free ofcharge,

[A(]vnlwtont.]^ Life Insurances appeal to the sympathy and

good judgment of every husband and parent ; it being

within the reach of nearly all to secure a life policy of

'a few thousand dollars, not to be swallowed up In the

wreck of business and the sacrifice of property attend-

ant upon the unlocked lor death iif the managing head,

but to come wholly and promptly, and in the hour of

need, from the Howard Life Insurance Company, No.

237 Broadway, corner of Park place, New-York.

[AdvrtlMmoL]

Holloway's Ointment- The first Surgeons
of this great country have generously and nobly recom

mended this valuable ointment to their patients and the

public generally, as a cure for wounds, sores and

ulcers, even when all other means have failed. Sold

at the manufectories, 80 Maiden-lane, New-Y'ork, and

244 Strand, London, and by all druggists, at 25c., iHc.
and 91 per pot.

CAd-nrtlMiiwiil.]

Purdy's National The.itre. Mr. J. R.

Scott, with his Indian Drama of "Watsousta," at the

National, has caused as great a sensation as did Mr.

FoBSiBT's " Metamora." Nightly the house Is crowded.

To-night it wtUberepeated, with Mrs. H.F.Nichols as

OncoiuKra. Oo early. The " Limerick Boy" and "Rob-

ert Maealre" make up the bill.

to mUttuy iMrieM dwttaii the riot* ot taet Sna-
met In Breoklyi.

*

A ooiuBUBtflaUoB tton the State Treasorer wu
read, atatlai that in ooMtqvenoe of the non.reeelpt
of the tuea due' from Singe County, amounting to

tlO,OOOi that ium wu borrowed, and the County
waa required to pay the intereet thereon.

Another wu reoetved from the State Superin-
tendent of Public Irtitruction, etatlng that the

amount to be raised by tax tn Kings Onunty, fur

school purposes, was 8SS,3eS 44, with 113,486 in-

terest,

Both oommuniostioni were referred to the Com^
mittee on General Taxes.
A communication from the County Treasurer

stated the amount of personal tax return aa unpaiJ
from 'Williamsburi! to be $380 78, and from Brook-

lyn, $7,090 12. The amounts due on bonds with

interest, on deficiency of taxes for 1853, are state!

as fallows : Deficiency in Brooklyn, $62,346 28 ;

interest, $3,272 49 ; total, $65,618 77. In Wil-

liamsburg the deficiency is $10,734 13 ; interest,

$563 53; total, $11,297 66. New.Lotts, $3,590

deficiency ; $188 interest ; $3,778 total. Bush-

wick, $679 13 deficiency ; $3,565 interest ;

$714 78 total. Grand total, $73,795 44 deficien-

cy ; $3,753 interest ; making in all. $77,668 99.

An appropriation of $25.(500 was made to the

Superintendents of the Poor, and after passing a

vote of thanks to the President and tjlerk, the

Board adjourned ine die.

_ .

Tlie Cenans.
The following is the returns of the Census Mar-

shal of the Second Election District of the Four-

teenth Ward : Whole number of houses 579 ;

families 1,177; population 5,400; native voters

412; naturalized voters 25S
;
unnaturalized voters

C22
; colored persons over 21 years 43

; total

aliens over 21 years 880.

First District of the Fifteenth Ward : Number of

occupied hou8e8'474
; number of families 902 ; po-

pulation 4,020 ; native voters 274 ; naturalized

voters 312 ; total number of aliens, including men,
women and children 1,2'8; persons over 21 years
who cannot read or write 318 ; persons over 21 who
can read only 101

; number of property holders

192
; marriages during the past year 18

; deaths

76
;

colored peisons 104. The oldest person in

the District is Martha Boyce, who is 78 years
of age.

Mr. Andrew Van Okden, the Census Marshal

of the Third Election District of the Eleventh

Ward, having concluded his labors, has prepared
the subjoined statistics :

The District is bounded iiy Cumberland. street,

De Kalb.avenue, Debevoiae street, Flatbush and At-

lantic avenues. On the 1st of June there were

2,509 inhabitants, of which 679 were aliens, 291

native vo'ere, ll7DB!lira!ized do., 59 persons over

the age of 21 who canhot leaii or write, 14 per-
sons of color pot taxed. 1 do. a voter; 4? tjeaths

during the year, 10 marriages; 1 deaf and dumb
person , 54 horses, 9 head of horned cattle, 2

swine, $92 worth of poultry. There are 156 brick

houses, 118 frame do., and I stone making a total

of 275 buildings, valued at 8994,150. There are

21 grocery-stores and 4 taverns, and 14 places of

industry other than agriculture. The amount of

capital invested in real estate is $264,500 ;
annual

product, $198,900. The number of men employed
in manufactories, &c., is 70.

Ontrngeona Proceedtnge.
Thomas Lawler, John Acer, Terence

AoER, end William Beroin, were arrested on

Tuesday night, by tho Third District Police, for

smashing in tho windows of Patrick Dorbon's

residence, at tho foot of Columhia-street, and as-

saulting him in a violent manner with a club, after

which they placed him upon a hot stove. They
were held by Justice Blachley yesterday, fo,

examination.
.

Tke Police and Plremen DinoBltles*

The Committee appointed by the Common Coun-

cil to examine into the difficulties between the

folice and firemen, which originated it a fire in

Jay-street, on the 4th of July last, had a second

meeting on Tuesday night. A number of witnesses

were examined, whose testimony varied little from

what WHS heretofore published in regard to the af

fair. The investigation was further postponed

until next Tuesday evening.

The Iilqiir Baslnesa In Brooklyn.
Tho total number of arrests returned yesterday

for drunkenness were 9, of which Mary Dooan,
Mary Robinson, Patrick McMahon and Mar-

garet O'Neil were convicted before Justices

Smith and Blachley and fined $10 each. The

others were disposed of in the Eastern District.

Tbe Patent 8afe Swindle.

Yesterday two young men named William and

Kerbiuan Ryan, who were arrested by Officer

Beasley on Sunday last for defraud-ng a coun-

tryman out of S'O and a gold watch by means of

I the ball game, were brought before Justice Smith
1 for examination. The victim appeared against

I them. His name is Henry Stevens, all the way
from the State of Maine, ami now stopping at the

Astor House. The trausfcr of the property being
'

proved, the accusea were committed to jail in de

fault of bail on the charge of ^rand larceny.

stabbing Affray.

Two boys, named Joseph Yokks and William

Code, aged about 13 years, got wto a dispute on

Bushwick-avenue, yesterday, whi Cook drew a

knife and stabbed Yores in the thigh^ Cook was

arrested by Oflicer Shea, of the Sixth District

Police, on the affidavit of YoRKs, and the accused

was committed to answer.

OI4.
PiTilt H. OiMMiii.1,, puhltihn (hr the put

flT* year* of the Jersey Olty Ttlttrtph, died on

Monday, of uoniuiitptlon, and wu interred yest^
day. He was a native uf Ssntland, and 97 yei\ri

of age. He waa an uprlftli and indualrious oitiaen.
m

Poaeiieat

The Peaeh prtip in New-Jerey, tayi the

Newark Mtreury, il is expected will be heavy in

proportion to the number of trees ; the trees are, la

fact, too M\, Many trees, it ia said, were killed

last Winter, and there are not, probably, one.half

the peaoh trees in the State there were four or five

yeaia ago.

More I^lqnor Trials.

John CoRRia<N was fined $10 and costs, and

Mahoarkt DoTLi $20 and costs, Tuesday, for

selling liquor without license in Jersey City.

Firemen's Troubles.
A few evenings since a slight difficulty occurred

between Hudson Hose Co. No. 1, and Hercules

Engine Co. No. 3, of Jersey City, while in New-
ark-avenue, returning from an alarm of fire. The
Chiet Engineer immediately locked up the appara-
tus of both companies, and notified the Common
Council of the affair. A special committee was
appointed to investigate the difficulty, which was
done on Monday evening. Last evening the result

of the investigation was reported to the Common
Council, and three members of No. 3, and one
member of No. 1 Hose, were suspended for thirty

days. These companies occupy the building at

the junction of York and Gregory streets, and are

rivals in running to fires. There is also some na-
tive and foreign feeling between the companies.

t^ The great

Consumption, and

Lungs, Dr. Ccsxis'

[AdvnlMnMDt.]

Dr. Francis Saltrr, M. D., Oculist and
Ausht, No, 87 noND-sTSXET, New-Yorx. Dr. Sal-

ter has retained a fbw hundred copies of the dally Jour

sola containing his various lectures upon diseases of

the eye and ear, and will be happy to n>rwardoneto

any person who may deslrv tnlbrmatlcn upon those

auhjecu. _^
tA<tv*Htitd*D(.]

DKLICIOUS, WhOLSSOME AN REVRESIIINn
A glus of RusMTON't pure Soda Water, with his new
Crsam Syrups. Stop when passing and try U. Only
under the Astor House, and Broadway, corner Canal-

street. ^
LONG ISLAND.

Klags Conaly Board of BapeTvlsers,
The last meeting uf the preaeut financial year

wu held yeaterdsy, and coitseqoently a large num-

lor of bills were presented and ordered to be paid.

Among them are bills amounling to nearly $3,000

lilqnor Cases.

Only one person was brought before Justice

Jacobs, yesterday, for drunkenness, and he was

committed for ten days.

Srlltog Lilquor oa Sunday.
Owen McGee, the keeper of a liquor store near

the Hamilton- avenue Ferry, was examined before

Justice Smith yesteriiay. fur selling liquor on Sun-

days, previous to June, and on conviction was fined

S50.

The Justices of tbe Peace In the Eastern
District.

The Counselor of the City, to whem was re-

ferred a commuiiicalion from Jacob L. Fenn,
Daniel Mansfield and E. Jacobs, Justices of

the Peace in the Eastern Bistricf. asking the Com-
mon Council to pay them their salaries for services

as such Justices, reported al the last meeting of

the Board, that, after a careful examinatioTiof the

city charter, and of the several statutes applicable

to the said justices, he was of opinion that the

Common Council was without authority to grant

the prayer of the petitioners. The justices who
were elected under the provisions of the constitu-

tion and laws of the State prior to the passage of

the present charter of the city, under a decision

the Court of Errors in the case of the People of

rtrH. Ingersol vs. Garcv, 9th CoWAN 640, re-

main in office until their constitutional term ex-

pifes, the legislature having no power to shorten

the term of a justice of the peace. They are jus

tices of a town, and as such are entitled to certain

rights which they cannot be deprived of by any

action of the Common Council.

Fonnallngs.

Two foundlings were brought to the office of the

SuperintendenW of the Poor, yesterday morning,

one of which was found in Jay-street, the other on

the corner of FV>nt and York streets one was

a male snd One was a female. They were sent to

the Almshouse.
,

Uuralary.
The flour store corner of South First and Fourth

streets was feloniously entered last night, and

robbed of all the change in the store, which

amounleil to $3, ^^

NEW-JERSEY.
Fatal OcourrBea.

On Tuesday eveninn, a cwpnter nmod Mas-

8KN. rcaiding t tho bergen Toll-gate, on Borgen

Point, lost hia life, aocidenitUly.by ihediachargo

of a revolver. H' had diacharged two of iu bwreU,

and wai Bhowing hia wife how to disoharge one.

and, by accident, the ball looK effect in the imme-

diate vicinity of the heart, cauiinghia death in five

niinutfs. He was foreman in the employ of Mr.

piRNlY JONK. carpenler.

DIED.
Tn this City, on WedDPsday, Julv 25, Mrs Anwa Badkau,

widow of th 8 IbteDr. EUaa C. Ba'Jeau, in the 69th year or
her ase
Her friftDd*, and thosfi of hur Gon, Edward C Badeau. are

reiptctfully mvitHd to attend her funeral, from her late resi-.

dence, No. 10 KiDK-st., this (ThujBday) afieruuon, at 3
o'clock. '

In this Ctty, on Wedneiday, July 25. Elizabeth K.,
dang^hter of Capt J. Kei-dall. ot Danttable, Masi

, and wife
of Abf 1 SpauLdiDfr. a^ed 47 yean.
Her remaiDS wre tai^eo to her native place fnr tnterment.
In ti 18 City. CD Momduy, July 23, Eleanor M . dau^ntM-

of Abel K. and Meliua Thompson, aged 9 years and 4
nioDthti
1 he relatives and frlendt ol the family are invited to at-

tend her funeral, irom No. 107 Urt:ebe-ft., on Tharsday
u.orLiiig, at lo o'clock
In ihis Ci'y. on Wednesday, July 26, addie Phillips

Cochran, agefl STcaiB. 4mouthi and 10 dayi, onlf child of
Joi n W. and Martha a. Cochran.
Her reinaiii^ will be taken this day to SoQthold, L, I., for

iDierraeni
Iq thisC ty. on Tuesday, JulyM, Ctbu3 W.Grat, in the
2d yta' oi liib age.
The fritnCB and : elatives of the fla.inily are respectfully In-

vited to attend the fuDejil, on Thursday. July 2fi, at 3 o'clock
P M. from his laie resideace,. 83d- tt. comer ol l^t av
In thiB City, on i uesdoy m'^n-ug, Jmy 24. of c infreftion of

the biam, Thomas Lockiiart, Jr , of me firm of l^ckiiart
& Gibson, a^ed 42 jkiub.
The iMjjv*8and irifijdi of the family are respectfully in-

V ttd to attend 'he funeial. onThuraday, the 26th inst, at 3
o'cJock F.M , from his late residence, iNe. 931 Broadway, to
Greenwood Cecuctery,
InB'Ooklva on Udnesday a/'erooon. July 25. Mrs Har-

riet Hiflcox, aJter a long and paiijfulilIneBS, u^ed 54 Tarj.
The relative* and ir.eikl^ vl tn*; omilj a^e itivitu > to ar-

tfnd her funeifll. on Thurtday. 2t)ili mst
,
at 3 o'clock,, from

the rtridence o( h;r loa, W H. Hiscox, Oifurd-st, sixth
hourtioo'ho' Fuiton av.

Ia Fiushiig, t*. I., on Tuosdsy. Jn"y 24, af'or a lon^f and

Sainful
illDPsK. wb:ch he b'r with OWnsiiin forritutli,

AMES H. Bennett. Boc oi" the late Wjoant P, Bennett,
aged 34 > ears, 2 months and 3 ay?.
The r;lat.veii aun firtijd ot tba family are reiro'iclfally

invited to aitcTid the funeral.from ihe le^^tureioom atia^htiJ
to Sandg-si. M. E. Chorch. ei-irance on Hi^h tt., Brook'yn,
on Ihursdav afUirnron, at 2 o'clock
At>.'ew Hbinptoa N. H..'^n Sunday, July 22 p/ter aloiv<

nnd painful ^llnl!^a, Thomas Dl'Ga?), Sr , m tbe 58ih year of
biBtfe.
The relativpn and frieriN of thi familv are r>TOPctfullv in-

vited to attend the funeral, thisafieruoon, at 1^ o'cIoca, frora

St. Georne'i Churcti. Eactt 16th- nt.

At South Beigen. N. J., on "luesday, July 24, fnm *n ac-
tdentat piKtuI dint prnducing immedia'.e death, David
Ma.sterton, aired 30 jcars

Hill fouerat wil I tak-e place at th* Dutch Ucfurmea Church,
Beritou, R.i a o'clock P M..<in Thursday. Wth last. The
mombett of PBuKmg Chapter, O U A , of New- York, and
ftleud* reue^Bllv, arn reM^cctmlly iavued to attend.
At Bnuth Oilier Bay L I . on Wednesday mOftiinir, July

3b, Helen watts, daughter of Henry aad Helen Floyd
Jonea
The relatlTBn anrt frlcl^dt^ of the famtljr ^re rfspMtfUUy In-

tittd tn attend her funeral, (^n Thnr^duy afttirHoou, ai'lh

Inkl , at 4 o'cl> cV , rmoi the mid^nce uf her father, at S^uih
OyitfT Hny L. I

Sudcttily, ID TQiday vfmnit, July 34. lathe 5:*th7e\r rf
hliiati) ili'>ci.AiRTouaVY
Hia rAiaii) wtU tie laitvn to Nowto^vQ, Conn., forintor'

moui
AiBtlttol.Pa ,rt Wtdottwlivy momlQfr, July ',tt atthiri>

tO^iice Qfbii srandtKthr. John Ptiliupa, M. D.,John
Phillipi, *un of All<-n L*i* aad Cams P. fiataett, of

Attha lalandof St T>toma<, W_ _. _, . I , on Monday mornlnt,
Julv9, MliaRMiLY C .^MiTi),dAuhtaruf the laii CaarloM
W, intth, of thf City ui Ntiw Yurk
A' Port.au-Pniic on Sfttu dny. Julyl,on boatd hark Juiin

BuyLlon, Joii.N HAt.Li BTtoman, uf Philaonipltia, of fv>vur.

JnUuaCily.on 'iuwulay, July IT. at No 7 Ka-LIMal,
W11.UAM RiMi'BON. BKtd M^eaM. HiK remalnt wero m-
tcned la tlie Ceuty of the vorrreaa.

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.
For Market. H<> HiTth P(*

Sale* at the stock i:;xclmnB . July u.
.101

.. .101

:::Jil
. b60 97^

ti.iooo)itoet,'g(
li,OUUKtutuGJ.;(lii.
3 000 Michipan &i .

8,000Virinia6...
7.0(0 llo uou :J(a

6,cno do bfiO 97)
2C0O Albiii.yEi. C'rnfa 60

S.OOO i!.rie Bda of '76.bS0 93

2,000 do 92i

S.eiiO Hud.R 3011. B' i3 77

6,000 lU.CenK.RBs.sIm V6
2.(00 d" 861

7. TOO New-Voik Cen. 78 102)
10 Ocean Bank <8

60 do 67(
20Mcrch. Ki. Bunk .bS.lOTj
20Metrop<ilitn Ba.uk.. 109
lOContiufn al Bank.... me
2eBanUofCf'mineico. .. K!9

50 N Anieriran luB. (^n. lid
100 >'ic Trareit Co..b30 18

100 >'u lii
100 do sX 17J
300 Cum. Cal Co s3 2tJ

f50 do c 7fl

650 do M 28l

200 do 630 2Sf
300 do s60 28|
300 do 060 285
)tO do S3 28j
200 do 2SJ

300 do boo 28*
COO do t.60 28)
2fKlGardiDfrG. Mine.b30 H
ICO uo 11

SON
100
100
SO
150

Y. C>n RU.
d>.
do.
do
u>

inu
boo lOi I

... icii
30.10ll

c.lOlJ
JSOCleTU & folodoR.H
100 do h.TO W
100 do 1)60 90
250 Harlem Railroad . . (3 38
950 00 28
60 Erie Railroad b3 61

lOO
50

1200
!(0
500

do ....830 611
* o 801 514
do 83 61)
do c 51)
do 611
do M.'ill

.>a do boo 51)
100 do h6l6l'
210 do s351'
.in do b0 61)
20McJi. So&N laK.H.lia
50 do 300102!
30Cbi & R. Island R. R. 94)
33 do b3 05
IS Wis Lake Shore R.R. 85)
15 do 85!

900 RaadiiiK Readma;. .860 89
1100 do opu 80
400 do boit 891
100 do b30 9{
9 Hudson River R. K . . . 40)
25 Mich. Central K.R.. . 041
60 do b3 95

BETWEE."f BOARDS.
Bcr.DZTT, Davis & Main sold thia day, at 12)

o'clock, at the .Merchants' E.xchange :

t5,0(i0 Chicago and MiBsiseippi Railroad "s 80

$I,f,00 Cinclmiaii, Chicago andLoganspon Ster. Oa. jS}

$500 do. do. do 79

J5,00 Ohio and Mississippi Railroad 6s 90

31 shares Kentucky Bank Stock 106)

100 shares Ohio and Mississippi R. R. S. East. div. 15

60 shares Incianapotis and Cin. R. R. Stock Ob

Albert H. Nicolay's regalar aeml- weekly auction
sale of Stocks and Bonds will take pla:e this day,

(Thursday.) at 12 o'clock at the Merchants' Exchange.
On the catagoEUe will be found a great variety of lirst-

class Securities. ^^^^^^
KFCONIl BOARD

100 Cumb. Coal Co b90 28)
60 .10 2j
15 Wis. Lake Shore BR. 85j
25 do h3 S5l
50 Erie Ri.lroad 660 51)

an 83 51

do 815 61
do 51

$10,000 Misiouri Cb . . . .b60 951

5,000 do 96|
5 OCO Louisiana 68 94
900 Ohio 68, '75 IIP)

4,000111. Cen R. R. B... 8iil

6,000111 Freel'dBs ..b5 88)1200
1 000 New-York Cm. 76 102) tfti

10 Fulton Bank 130 2'iO

60 Mcar. Trans. Co..e60 17)12110
60 do 18 650
50 do b3 18 |l5f)

200ClevB,&Tol.B. K 89)1150
lOO ilo 860 S9 |2i'0

Oo...
do...
do...
do ..

do

..860 50)

...83 ol

..blO 61

..10 51

...boo 61)
150 do b60 89il8O0Harlem Rilrod..h60 28

ICO do s4m 89 200 do 830 27i
10 Michigan Cen. R. R. . 94)1

Wednesday, July 25 P. M.

The Collins steamer Atlantic, '.vith a

week's later news and a large letter mail from the

Old World, arrived this evening. She left Liver-

poolonthe 14th inst., and has made quite a good pas-

sage. Her political advices are important only so

far as they report the resumption of bombarding

operations by the allied armies before Sebastopol.

The rumors of another ministerial crisis in Eng-
land and the resignation of Lord John Russell
with the popular outcry against the Palmerston
Cabinet are items of interest. Commercial affairs

in England had been somewhat afferted by these

circumstances. Tlie Liverpool Cotton market,

throughout the week preceding the Hth inst., had

been dull and heavy, with a decline in prii'es

of American of l-lBd. ^ tb. Tho week's sales

had reached but 38,300 bales. In Drendstuffa,
the business was limited, but prices wore aus-

tnined, excepting In the instance of Indian Corn,
which had fallen 5a. \y 480 \ht. and been ilowly

taken at the itbntcment, The wcnther had con-

tinued favorable lo the crops, and those wore full

of proniiie. Prtiviaions ruled tjuiet at old ratei.

The account* from the mauufaoturing districts

aie not any raoro encouroginj than lhi>s

by the last arrival. Confidence was not

fully eatabliihed, and the future w
viewed with diattust. The London Monny market

continued easy. The aupply of Qapit<tl was jnoro

than equal to tbe legitimate demand therefor, and

interest rates io and out of the Bank of England

ruled aa low la adviaed by the Cattaia. It was

thought that the isitallment of ia,000,00O paya.

'WHMI.Mn.twatxU I Oalt,l,MfrbMMs,
porta, aawc ilip-Ol hMs Flour i H.Mf

' '

io,m4 kvahela 0u.

Biid tun d FiaKk HuHhi Jnai. MoKw*

H. nweii and MiM, J fjt<i'. Mw Writi.:

>rtx>. H G Il) W >V Lwiku, ^at*W-)i
Cwii.ll J ! >mi-i..Tlj>7.Il Betm Thenif^rea .li-ba h\\*>r. ^. %CaiQ4

dew Rowland j) ibiaram. Jii)un>i
(Juan. H. Saiiib, V. Fav JokB CHMia,
b Kddivri. twslve Haintii.^.Mid 14 la lae

I'

M'8 Batlett, .
1 d ; Mr CoTbKt

n Sid ehiM, _ _
an, Mi>s KbraJDei

D<ar. J. w Braab.1

Lippiacott ai.d Udy. Mrs
. R"t

n^l^ 8or, Mr8 Wta

hl (h* 17th Inet, oa the new BngltiH torn of
7,000,000, would inorease the demand for Moaay,

hut net to on extent to
nanatbly afl^et tti valua.

Tho Bank of Ergland had loet in tta Spaota da-

partmtnt during tha wtek $8,170,000, and all tho

teeelpi* of treasure had been taken off the market
at fill) quotationa. Continental Eitahtngaa had
aequtiod ireater llrronesa, and the outward moTO-
ment of Gold was iubiding. A atalement hod
been publiahtd khowicg the quantity of Bullion

ejpotteii fiom Efjland duiinu the nix months end.

ing with Juno 30, in two years, from whioh it ap.

peared the total ejpiirl for \he drat half of this

year waa equal lu hut $ii3,8ia,0OO, against $31,-
1S5,0CU the eorrespnndijig period last year. This
was exclusive of the Urge auras sent by way of

Folkestone and Dover to France during the

same period, which were ofTicidUy reported
at 822,723,000 for the first six months of this

year, against 846,004,500, the corresponding period
last year. Pending the announcement of the French
and Turkish Loans, and the receipt of more deci-

sive news from the seat of war, the London Stock
Market had not been active. Consols had been
in modeiate request, closing at 91. The Scrip of

the original Turkish Loan had reached 85i, but
i

.'"hr,ion, w. .

\ t, a , 0.13^0.11 * c L J,
Leet.J M Meni'l. (Frtt'msi. ^ Co _

left off at 84^'S84i. American Securities had , J M. Cnorhlin ard itn.nt iweia FiifiTc^TSS
been actively dealt m. No material alteration had

; f^;j7,.l, Pe'rtS.^*"!. H^llwhboii'.W^Vj'
occurred in the prices of State Stocks, bat a de-

^' *'' ^ '-- '->-- '^ -* - - *

cided improvement had taken place in some of the

Railroad Bonds, pariiculaily the Michigan Cen-

tral 8 ^ Cents., and Illinois Central 7 ^ Cent.

Free Land Bonds, in each of which arise of about

5 ^ Cent, had been cst.iblisbed during the week.

This is good news, but is not more so than people at

this side naturally expect. The financial advices

from the Continent fitrnisli nothing very new.

The steamers Star of the West and George
Law, with two weeks lateradvices from the Pacific

Coast, and a treasure freight amounting to some-

thing over 81,800.000, reached this port to-day.
The general news, fully presented elsewhere, is

unimportant, mid commercially there is no intelli-

gence of interest from San Francisco beyond a

mere allusion to a slight revival of basiness and a

report of serious damage to the crops of the coun'jy

by rust, &i.c. The San Francisco Herald famishes

the following estimate pf the shipments of Specie
from California during tbe first six months of 1855 :

via Panums.
S2.b32,0.10 46
2 53L351 34

rnuenaetv aititoo.M n'-iimsh p Shir ni th,: v)Vrt. from Pmtmki j

(uH Vm I) Fir, M'. P H Fiao. :

Wlielp'iiy. Itdv muclilM "'

A R Wirgo, Ifcdy i d ,

Mi8 lrr.fk.Mra 1.. A Cnachi.-- "~- JSS'-J
( . I) Co>hni<i>,Mt> L H
rhildt.i. and atrraM :

*-
ao,l child; Wm.
Fon. Mra M.
dsnchler.W,. H Boll-.;L-pi a's.'oJd^ C.b"

F.A Cainnct...', T Buri.ier L Mc-ri^h
" '

r Smith, M 8 St,.euJohSiX - -

Corry. Jno Wait
- ~ - ^

"

S Tool-!, ti n i.m B. B s. Biouaeli,*. f
'

"eTp:e8i iiMni>cer,>

It, A S Mbririi.. Jr. Wi.B Weir A r
. Pooie, H H Littl.. R S. B.ouilLl t'

1^
. Saral, Crf'iw. John C. cbrane, W L. MtlleT- '8

C C Welb S Herrms. A.Qnemau.C.STjohiioe;

ft.
J LiMh.XsTwa*.

(i Jnh'.oa. H. G. HavBee. Js Kiu-
dren Jones, K g. Harris, A. Callian.
r

LarBjj,
A Robbmson, H. ObiitfU,

January
Februarj
March I,3l2,;se 43

April 2,377,115 e"

May 2.1^7,H^ 72
June 2,40S,e87 37

Total. . ..13,G44,'JS >jy

Via Aaa Jnan.

tl,U71,I22 00

714,822 f.7

403,179 42
ssa.ois W
9011,342 43

1,45^,579 44

5,134W~9J
13.644,9-J5 9a

Aggregate total $18,779,200 Jl

The number of adult males that have taki;n pas-

sage for the East, ia the Panama and Xicaragua
steamers since January 1, 1855, is 7.469, and as.

Sliming that eacli of these carried away SI,000, it

will nike a total of S74.C1jO. The erporta by sail-

ing vessels ia es'.iruated at about 3700,000.

Our Stock Market to-day was generally
rathpr dull and heavy. Though no dispo^itioa waa
evinced to press sales, the slack demand that ex-

isted for most securities waa fally satisfied at, in

many instances, easier prices. In Railway shares

a pretty fair busiiiets was transacted. Erie were

operated in with considerable freedom, but at

slightly weaker rates. New-York Central seemed

less active, end left olf at lOlj, cash, Reading
sold freely at the early Bo.ird at a shade lower

quotations, but subsequently ruled quiet, though ob.

taiiiablc atSSJ, in private. It was not luuolieddarinj
the afternoon session. The shares of the le.itling

Western Roaits inlinued in very limited request,
tvnd without much firinnets. Of Ughe fancy socur-

itici, the most active was Cumberland Coal, which

opened buoyantly at 38^, but cloted tamely at

38^. Railway Butids antl State Stocki continued

to rule quiet and languid, No piirtieular changes
were discernible in Money maitera. The supply
of cepital waa ample, and though rather more ap-

plications were being made for accommodation by

responsible borrowers, there was no stringency in

loan or discount rales. Tho specie shipment by
the Pacific, to.day, was limited to 8900,771, a

much smaller amount than had been generally an-

ticipated, but very little under our own estimate.

This export as we had predicted was not felt,

as the deficiency occasioned thereby was much

more than supplied by the large receipts of treas-

ure, (over 51,600.000,) lo day, from California.

There was but a limiteil business transacted in

foreign Exchangee for this day's Liverpool packet,
at the quotations given in our last paper.

It has been offici.iliy announced hy the Di-

rector of the United States Mint at Philadelphia,

ihat in consequence of the present accumulation

of silver coin at the Mint, that Irom and after the

1st day of Au::u.,t next, and until further notice,

the puichases of silver fur coinage "^ill be paid fur

in silver coins oiily, an.l not in gold. The silver

offered for purchase will be weiglicd, nielteJ a:iJ

assa}ed, as usual, and the standard weight deier-

niined therefrom, in ounces troy, to the hundredt.i

part of the ounce
;
and will be paid for (as at pres-

ent) at the rate of SI 22i |J standard ounce. The

receipt given at the first w eighing must bp pre-

sented by the seller or his order, and usually pay-

ment may be expected on the day following tiie

date of receipt, or the second day following. These

regulations will take effect at the branch of the

Mint at New. Orleans, when the purchase of silver

is resumed at that institution, of which notice will

be given by the Superintendent. .\t San Fran-

cisco the purchases may be paid for in gold or sil-

ver, at the option of the Superintendent thereat,

until a sufficient supply of silver bullion is received

to meet the public demand for silver coin at that

institution.

The meapre outline which appears under
the telegraphic head in our columns, of the de-

cision rendered on Tuesday morning by Judge

C.tTON, of the U. S. Supreme Court, at Ottawa,

Illinois, in the case of the State of Illinois vs.

Wadbwoeth &. Sheldon, of this Ciiy, etal.,

cannot fail to attract the attention of our readers.

The case was considered one of no sli.iiht inij-Kirt-

ance ;
its result must possess equal interest. U is

in favor of the people of the State of Illinois, and

against W'adswokth &, Sheldon.

The unsuccessful attempt made last even-

ing in Philadelphia, to sell at pubjic auction the

main lii.e of the Public Wsrks of the State of

Pennsylvania, was one of the topics of conversa-

tion in commercial circles to-day. Most parties

regarded it, not as at^ indication of the undesira-

bleness of the property as an investment, but as a

si^iiificant evidence of the extreme prudence of

copitoliats.

PhllBflelpbln Htock Market.
PHiLiDKLPHii, Wednesday, July a.V

Money easy. Stocks dull. Readinit 444 ; Mor-

ris Cansl 14} ; Long Island Rallrosd 16) . Pennsyl-
vsnia Railroad 44 9-19 ; Pennsylveiila State F.vel8^^.

Slarkota by Tclraph.
CllAlE8T0X, Monday, July 33.

Our Cotton market is at complete stanrtslill,

Only five bales were sold to day, at i>c,

BorrAio, Wedao.>dy,Vulyas (>4 P. M.

The demand for Ki.utm has been moderate to.diy.

Ptlcee are low r ibr toed grade*. Sales 400 bbU, at

8 758 8Timri)Mra t^mwr Lake and mncy Michigan,
IncludliiB 300 bbl. onpnvoto;rma, \ViiK*Tdull and

lower islcs l,8li bushels IndUiia mlxwl at $1 75, and

10(1 buihcls new red Ohio ull SO. Cork m moderate

rrniien i sides SO.WKl tusliell at 77c, 0T8 teudenoj

dowiiwsrd. i-eles 18,1100 buotiels lnMOhloai JUc,

pnrtiosrrlve, Canai. KitliniiTs duU; Itic. fbr Con
to All any, and 180. New-York, Lake Imports tbr the Iaat

wiiivli" hours-Fi.oua, 1,104 hbls, , Whjat, SW
liushelsi CuiiN,0,0! bushels ; aT, 34,000 buahels

uanal K.\poris (br the lametlms 'Flour, ilU bbis ^

Corn, 4,U10 bushels , Oats ilS,!>01 bushels,

BurrALO, Wednesday, July as ISi P. M.

Flour dull and declining. Salea, 100 bhit. extra

Wisconsin at tn 78, and 100 bble.-fttney Miohigan at

as 87i. WHIATtendi downwards, Solee, 1,500 baeh-

ela Mixed Indiana altl U. Coai dull. Salea, 8,000
heehels at 77e. Oats downward lendaney. Batea,

0,000 bveliela Ufbt Ohio at SOe. Cahal FaaioKTa nn-

ebanged. Lake Importa, yeaterday Floor, 1,0M bbla.
-,

C B. tcllswortli. L. Jacob. E Joaee. D SSSa^ir^
laro. P,rl refa^onf. A C Geatrv. W. O. oCtfT. D B
VinCkif. D W Loomi.. R. W *U<> Cwlitit^
J H.OKii, did. A B.. emjon, J. Hari?7 H. Oos3r.DrHcare Ai.-'iu, L. Ltthsoi J. w Hall, C. EidkOMiBkN. H.nly Wu. I.el.i.o.W c. Brown, C ItlS^eLC'McCres.J Gihbii,. Geo. W EU uitoa? ilei Eu^*- ^
Lee.B. arth(.ni, J. M Eartmim.

" "

den. h Cr^wcll, J li Jclh^OQ.
irrase, P Wiilton. Ad
Ja. M. Parker, E. r

E*""? E. fniith, L Rire .T Vilcatme. J 'K Horaa N'
Pu.dy. W. Price. W Hinr^man. J. OrsadjitoirriM'We, I McDongAl, M Monlton, J H BrowaT A
Adnms, F. L >oit'm. David Johoi, W Bovdaa W r
Aicker, J. Tbompsun, W W, Hor-jta H Pratt

'

S 'm"
Briifs, J D Goodwin. H. L Rhiffer. J. L. Dtwwd. a"
Wplr. r. E. M"rt<n. C. J. IVere. E. OMbtd. O Itllllisiii"
8. T-ewiii. J MeUowen. E C. Wber, J C. tUSSSmtl
L. H Waur, W E. oea ana wifa. Wer. Mr". IgmiljlG Alers.C 1. Themixuia In aa earafeM etben
Jnstfttms/up'Gcoroe Lawfrota CtUJorwttt Vi4 AmtsmmU-^"Wm 'Wheelwright. Eiq . ladf a&.i Mmns, JffiM Wheel - -

wnght E Vose*Ka. A. r.^OBoret, O C CQlbor lOea
Mr>. Teufkleandse-vint, Dr. A H.WUder. C Wins, SeeP J. AUtta, Mrk. OaiMa, Mm Alzua'.B Pltar,f*
Caverbj, A. H H HoUtt, Capt W B Jahaaea. J H
Stertbe f I, Beik. Mi^tutelj, Dr. J C Tnakar.maii
air-Dt,Jc5e Parei.A M..aHr,. h. rtodri^tooi. H Brawa, J
Schwartz. T J C'lbim. . Pj-wt. L Whittmrhui M
KruU. J. JobDOD. lady an'' twr, kibc, T. SiodOtfd. C.B Ae-
calBf-118 Wm. SiitU'Hn. MiM Ahhjr. J q Wiaona, Bt E
w. K'siiie.p. TbomiK, .1 F C1'V. F D Chapia, Mrsl
Whielock mid srn 1 R Ko n. A Henrr. H rokerTl. B
Chandle-. F. Qi ben. J C Heiier J.F. 0:BiMft,T A.
Soneer. H. M P..rt<-r. M Perk'ni H, W. OriswaUlT. H.
HouphtsliKf. Wm DnSn.F B Bar*. J. Mran. Kn. Ta.
lineanddauirhler. J Bchel.W H DQIieirhAa. Mmtfim-
er'.v. J G B own. G. M Murrsv at'd ladjr, T. Gleaa, T
Wiii.9tcD. M Swener.J L Swi aer. L H KarTaftdSiv'
W. G PiH, J. M.viT., W H Holdeo. J. Claler. A. S'WO. Bennett J. Unde wood. M. Baef. lit MaCair
B Haihawaj J. R. biinton, R Law. B Jewalt. O F Chlto-
lian. M L H bVit c h Stephenioa. H W. I Issaiili. 4
Kaufmsn. E Baib*-r O H Barber, W. Rosthif, }t. B '-
veni, W. Grosr, 8 norrell, H. Haras, J. TleflrtrtsE S HoT.jell, s Pertev. A We>sh-, Mr Sowr.Mr.
Mnrt'n. Mr Anrand. c A RicbariU. C C ThraaOer. J.
Smith. H 8h'pmai,H S Wilson. W. DemaBd, R. Ortoa,
P.J Phillipj G F Lfi>-ller. J Brown. K Swatkner, B.
O Cloufh. N SnBnn, W MoCarty, C OwbeL CvC O.
MrLfod. D. Pnonnaii, V. WfH>daid. J K C'*a,D.tf.
Hiker. Wm Donlap J Lew^e. Jno. L. Broome, C 8 If.,
Jaires Beckett, and 2C3 u Meernfe.

WIKlATCBK ALMANAC THIS DAT.
Stm risee t 60 Snii te . .. . 7 2t I Mora seti .

THGH WaTEH TFTi rAT.
Bandy Hook . . 7 06 < 'Vt' l-'.o->d. . 6 25 i HeU Om*.

. I
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK.WKli "EgOAT. JUI.7 X.

CleKrea.
SteainBhip Koanoke, Sfcinner. Norfolk, Ltkdtaai k Plsaa-

antB

Ship* ShiDiiock. Doano, 5t Jnba, N. B., ToBseoB It Ob.
Ixceltior Hadley. Liverpnol, R. TbniBMoa.
Bark~FlnreDoe. Wimsn, Bath JT^, Bokerlt Oe : Te^

ta. Rosaitrr, Botf>n, Wbtwiwr thtfc Co.: Hewlaad. Baoao.
Csdis.J. C McAnhur Hacilc Piatt. HataiaaadLKm*
k Co.: OT*iid Tu'V, Jnbn>n Malon, C. k K. J. Patuat
Heaty Bnek, Psndlatoa, Mlramattal, Wtiaa. Carrer
Cbaan
Brwa IKltibin. Hatch. Olbraltar. M H rraeaaa k Oa.:

Moiy Fmili, B-wn, Pa^, Mi>ir.hkisi k Brooksi Ateaaas.
(Br., I OaiiTi. St Jnbn, N B . J PKud : Ifeaaarat, Maa-
daT,Si, Maitbaandsatanllla M Hard a Itata.
fiohnoaa's-B. HatrlMn. Gnikill, Vsnlaftea. auaMr;

Jamea Gw. Kiiaf, rii> PwnvC M. rnTNeSTleUl
wilinintwn.E S Powail- rirtiutAiraw, (Sic"-^
wall. K. W TrundU , tmliT Jnhns^a.TaaaeU

fe.h^>Dll
ft Ln^dvBi M. G Dens, XMlaaea.

cCrdT. Motl ft Ctv; RenowB. Crowell
Lewis; Jnnaiteutti, Furman, SsTaeaah, M
fCo

1 Abbott Lawreeet, Brows, BeeloaiDartea I
tiraUiM'ii. Lin, ttolUiuo's, J. S X'^riM,Prtr' D;*ie, Oop-, PaQMelpkiv itaadHrd'a

line 1 Lo'iH PiMBt. rr<nch Baltinoia, Cri>mw*ll>> bas.
61o''pUarvett,Corsii.K Pruviuanoa,!

Kw, (;feenr, Aaan-
TaaseUJIIaMaaan,
tlaaaa.VUakMaiu

^McOreaSr.MMt-
(kl|(a|taa;

rl4) lor Brvarla; JalrS,
M. ataamibiy glas I aw

Arrived.
(ttaamahlp Atiantir. West. LiTanKMil JqW it, with aides.

aud paaaenveralo E K Coihoa Ibe A ItA Livvpo^ ai t>M : at 11 P. M paaa-d ataam^hib Aaivfm Beaco ibr ljvr-
poul 1 July at at P M . Ut 47 41. loa 60 01 iDite'
khipHermanu, ftn Na* "V or W (July 14) lor Bn
at 6 A M . off Cape l^ace fcpui.tR.

" '

fm. Bo>li'ii (July IS) ti" L'vrrjcol
Stean h'.p* kl&r uf ihe W'l-st. Aimer, San Jaaa. vttk wAm.

anc paaiiciurera lo CM'Ttan A'r. at Sandy Hoc^ at 10 P.M . ai.d v.hi CGimoci: by the fog ; ii now al auohor at Qaar-
BBt ne.

riteaniahip Georfe Law, Pox, Aapiawall Jon* IC, with
nidte. and WLvsengers to M. O Robertn.
Stpan.Rli:p Hoa.,n e. H:mnor, Norfolk and PeterabnTX,

wahn.drb to Ludiam & Plenhai.ta

Ship Jhni*- Pitrombe. (of New-Orltana ) Dav, T lliniii
^lar 17. p&),ij:d Gibraiiar Jane 17. wita racs tb Suaau ft
Huiler
Ship earner Dore. (of BaUimore.) Cemer. Lrrenxiol Jnae

18,wnhma6e l<masie- ; baa expenenced li^tu weaterly
winda apd celins the whole pa*>Rae.
Ship Her^rl.el. (Haa,..l .N'e;lnn, Hambntf 45 da, with

mdst- and 2(2 pas!,ci ^'6 to P W Schmidt ft t^ . baa had
lie hi wesl-'rlT wm.F aunri the paaae

Shii' Shelter Shedd.Ke castle U di, with coal tsPiIla-
bury & sandrcrd.

Ship Panama. SwAsey Harr.bu-e96 da . withiidie and let

r;,.sFfiitr.'. toBecl. K Kunhari*if Jape 25. lot. 47 19. ex-
rba)tl alfnais with sh p Si. Denis. Iroai Havre ftir New-
\uik.
Ship F:ilci]R. Marili, L^virpool June 23. with mdae. aad

SCO pa.-tengtis lo C H Ma1^tl^l 1 k Co. Jnly & lot. 4t 45,
Icin. 4r 45, fcichanped sinibls w im shut runawaitda. rrv>aL

Liveipuoi I-r Philaoeiph:a July 9, Tat. 42 23 lofi. 41 36.

pas^i^d Et bne MarT. atg E .lolv 22. paused a Br. bark,
trn. Pictou 'iFT PriTicenf-,e, H I

Julj- 12. Geo Oab-i-ne. 3a
male, ai.d hobeit Saiiih. Kenniaa foil from foretop-tail yard,
OP decK.and w-re ii.stJiLtlv Ki'Vd
Bark K H Gamble. Puve'.i. Si Marks 17 da . witk cottoa

to SrpallwLcC. Ai."l-rson t C<j

Ba'k Thfre-^fc (Brem..) Hoborst, Biemen 38 da, in ballast
aT.d 26e pa.senpers to order
Bark G B. Beriram. Gray, Mobile 18 ds . wiih oottoa to

Sturpps, Cloarman & Co
Biifk Poriena (Br. -^t Lirenxiol ) Bruce. Rio Janeiro <S

ds.. with ccflce to J H G:eene July 15. lat 30 .8. Ion. M
C6, pajred brig Mary McR'e. ol Beltaaf. stir N W
Bark John Boynnn. Bartleit. Port-BQ-Prihc Jqlr P with

cnffee tnd lofaoodto Koilker a Mollmiuui. The J B tmm
7 paaseneeTF.
Brig G W RpKseU, Lane, Aux Cayaa JqIt 6, with lot-

wood to M Ecbeivaira
Bnp Aueueta. (ol Ha' rlnirton. Me,) Coffin, Jacmel Jnly

11, wilh cofree. fcc
,
lo master

BngCatharne Rieeia, lot PilTeton.) Pottt, Pmca, P. R.,
20 dv . With srijar tn Bailey ft Co
Bug CrotoD, (ot Biiatol K i.,)Blye. Port-an-^iaeaMl

mat., ytilh coffee and logwoodtj. (J L. ft A Fema
BrifCupt J' hn. Cuusiuii. Matanzas lids . with aaiaj to

Rnberls & Wdliams veiji-l to Netmi'h ft Sons.
Brig Pribune (ri Orliuid.) Camminga. Danen lids., with

lumier to J. Gnce- Vrtisel 10 H D Brookmen.
Bug Coial, (o* BcFton.) Kltistian Oaayama, P. B..8UI

inst. with tupar ana molasfos to G B. ISeFjnest ft Oc
v#8eFl to ma^tT Left no Am -.'tssele

Brig Mllo, (Br., of Ha] fax.) Anoeraon, Cienfoeicoa 15da .

sugar ar.d molaaiea to maa er vestel to J Hunter ft Ca-
Schr. LoniMoe Hnd-on, Ctiarlprton 5 ds .with cjtton, ftc.,

to McCreadv, Mott & Co.
Schr. Mary Staples. Cof Weatport.) Staples WilQingtno

dt., with naval Ftoiei to B Bl.i^.om ft Snn SM. in eo. with
sclra. Wake aod Sonhem Belle, for New-Tark.
Schr Pacific. Farrow Ww-tiuvlon, with naval stores U>

Bnrnea, Baroman ft Budderow
SrhT Lil V, Jonea, Wilmington, with naral atorea to Mo-

Cready.Moti t Co. ...
Schr G D Kine, Trimb e, Calais 8 ds

, with lainber to
Smith ft B"vntoB

..

Scbr. G D Sawyer. Sawyer Machiaa. lumber toatr.
Sclir DQQinier ChamDi.-r8. Virrinia. bound to Prtiodenoe.
Schr Segu ne. Oppeobeime-. Baltimore, with coal.

- -. .- .-*:
ua.withwood.i ai lorr Dailey. Virgmiv

. Longslreet VirEima. with wqjd. .

Schr S E.
Schr Alb.^rcarU. - - -

Schr Par.thea. I^ogatieet Vlr^irua with wood.
S-hr Mnrv. WlUby. fni AlbAny IbrEasu.
Propelle' j. N Harrii". fm. Bridgrpon.
WI^D Suniise, S. W.; n.eriaiaa, ?f- W.; Sanset, ^.B.

W ^
ftailea.

SteamahipaPocifie, Nye, f.ir Liverpool ; Boaiioke,Skiiiaar>
Norfolk, &c

The bark Prrtenawent aa^ or* this morning at 3 o*elaekfc
on Bonier Shoala, wind ax the time W 8. W. , waalekr
hixy ; waagu'uff this aftemooa at 1 o'clock P, M ,kyalaaBa
tug Titsn, Without aaj damac*.

BOSTON Julgr 15-Arr., iluii Samuel APV**ta*i Blaek*
Fltat Ea(la, Archaatali tliij WViaiastk.

fbV bark Feat Earls itpeiti tkat aha waaboarted, Jai
..I, one di-r oui fri ill An-bap|ral. tj a boat freai

'

blooaodlag iquadioa, and tteateawtkk

holm ; barlu
London

asbc -. , ,. ,

19, one di-r OUI fri iii An-bap|tl. by
'

and treated j

Spakaa, Ita.

July 31 ro itil.lM
Waliera
Vb> -'>v"'4lefN^^'^''S5KfandoldertUMrofftUrBeMft.

fwaln (.

^li%^!^S't

It. ekn R4aoTe(,lhr Baa

f^ir N. w-Voik, wtc.i XOaar^'
Laiiieai, Owea, ftir Hew-Ti
mi '!, wt
AiPon aD.PTtaea,

fbr Ne-Ve,*- -

da 1 Loper, Aa.
man, awnee. de.
At Joeiael, Jalj n, ekn Raaoret-kr

Naiiatuataa. doi Bei
-- "

At

{w:-wtia

taUAs;Daauaea-.. - , >aT<v, ibt ,j uo ,
i iaatawa iaS lakiie IHatiui
HaT<e,1di ; wrMMljai, kin

.,.. WUmI
leaoa, heaee, aao

rtia Albert J^ains.teditdr.far iMSMTjaTvUil
eSa,TlB. LeAoa for ralaiMtk JalMTsSfci <>aa _ _
ofeis. tm WUmlaitna Av fenstaa, dJecTbrc^ub, Itak-

;j.acia,heaee,aJ htia Haibioiiet, K. TioSOT,>rnai7T

^^ ir- V- .. .-eat- 1 .^.t^uitmi^immmi ijiimtmk tiggiJiimBgi^aiMMmmtimi^ttUamtmm^



ri.>^i;aa:A^-gy-^A']i|^yr^^,^
|#H!v- 5^ ^?!S TSB^

^^W^WW^^Mw'^'y^t^^'
'''

:'

'

^

"
t"^t"^5^P?^^""'

" "" .4^iyiP.y, -^lUPR^ffifl^

fH

ygnt irony q^flDEl

90ft iWMPaW CTIfflESPONDENCE.

j^TnaSS FBOM L. KOSSUtB.

JtV3iB*B BliBVIH.

ifM in-

I^Tfoowtn ter* by thia time tha new*

lybMl 4mi Rmmu Sfteode. I have long

aeaMi te wanter t nythiiii the oor-

ivpl pMetieae ef Ment di^omaoy may per-

Ibmi bat I mart eMlliaa,tki* utter diaragird
ftr a oaiMNuf^|jwMiza&oea of oommoa de-

> kam-WNMi aa area agluat. Soma
~

t ftattat aaeMloB to wpreaa ray

pWraa on tk prtotlcai
talM afaiJi Hlneal iutHutt^M of the Brit-

Itk fiB||ia,wkl^ u honorable member of

tk ^oaaa oC . QoBmrna, (Mr, Monckton

liluiMk)kl4itkteMap*ibia "ntnvtU" or

ta the Imitation of the fbreign

meat wonderAil oombtnttten of

a, order and eAolenojr. I wonder

w^^^ after this Ri'iikli. epiiode, the mat
laiW*iak adorer of

MleH;|a
Brttaank woald

ii<am>i to break a laaoa la Tlndlcatton of

tlM MUTfiand baaaty and itainlaea Tlrtue

al Ma ftt VfaethearL The matter la not

merely 'PKMgt'>ta9r4> J It I. an

alamlaf aymptom of a deep-rooted dladbe
in the wcaalam of the British oMntituiioa.

k waa maniftotly aa ladeoent triek on the

part of the Britiah ObTemmeat to have in.

Titad the PaiHament t a diacntaion on the

sabject of the Vienna negotiatioaa, with a

trancake4 report presented to them. Yon re-

mpmtMir the ieBg Abates at the end of May,
end flrst week, of Jane ; to what pains the

aoMe and itjgfat honorable, and honorable and

learned, and gallant a[iembers bare been pal,

baving to prepare their speeches npon an

iseae, which was net the issue. Poor men !

what fiwls they were made to play !

However, some of them appear to be really

Indignat at the mockery ; and Sir B. Lyt-

Toa's JbnUao, standing for Monday next,

woai^have a menacmg aspect were it not that

kefa> aaJBagiBid, the pararaonnt qnestion is

aiwqnrBet ae anich this r
" What is just and

gooiV as raiRier this :

" Upon whom may
office doToIve 1."

In the meanwhile. Lord Palmsbiton pre-

seoted last night some further papers con-

nected with the Vienna negotiations. They
are eaw nader print. I can't Know as yet

what tkey are ; but of ao mnch his Lordship

gave notice in advance, that the famons cir-

enlar of Count Buol, the Aastrian Mintster,

by whidt the dirty bnsiness got ecploded, is

not atdoogst the presented papers, as the

Government is not in possession of it
; well,

tbey had but to send to (Chaados-sqaare, I

think, ie the place,) where the Austrian Min-

ister in residing. However, as I happen to

be richer in that regard than the English Mio-

istry, and am in possession not only of that

ftmona cuoalar, bat also of the still more
fitmoos explanatory note addressed through
Baren Hcbku to Connt W'^tLEwsEr, and of a

third, addresaed to Berlin preparatory to the

propositions intended to regulate the attirude

of the German Confederation ; I am is the

condition to inform you about the exact na-

ture of that Austrian pn)positioD.

It eonaists of two alternatives. The first >

the same which has been aflerwards repro-

duced and rejected in the closing conference.

It consist* of five articles : 1. The nominal

engagement to respect the integrity and in-

dependence of Turkey, and to guarantee, (not

Turkey hot the engagement,) by promising
to consider every act inf>inging upon it, aa a

(juestion of European interest : (Is not that

a delicious humbug 1) 8. Ruisi^kand Turkey
shall propose to the conference an equal

cipher of the naval force to be maintained in

the Btaok Sea, not exceeding the actual num-
ber of Russian ships. 3. The principle of the

treaty of 1641, (closing the Siraits,) to be

maintained, with the exception 4. That Eng-
land, France and Austria bo allowed to keep
there two frigates each

; and, S. The Sultan

left free to admit all the naval forces of his

Allies, in case of his being menaced by en at-

tack; as if a man wanted a treaty to allow

him to call for the aid of his friends, when at-

tacked by an enemy.
The second alternative to which Lord Johk

pledged himself does not very much differ

from the first, except that it is still more of
a complicated sham ; more apt to murder the

independence of Turkey, and more deroga-

tory to the digmty of England and France.

It commences Ike the first, with pre-

tending to safeguard the independence of

Turkey, by a paper guarantee, such as

we see almost in every treaty, and such
as nobody cares a bit more about than

his interests would command, and ns cir-

cumstances would allow him to care, without

any previous treaty; but, strange to say, the

further particulars of that same proposition

are just an utter annihilation of that inde-

pendence of Turkey, which the proposition

pretends to safeguard. According to it Rus-

sia is left perfectly free to increase the num-
ber of her ships to any extent, the idea of

limitation is entirely dropped ; but it is kind

enough to allow Turkey to increase her fleet

equally, to any lUimited number, (never mind
the money, and such occasional little matters
as Navanno and Sinope ;) besides it means
to eetablibh a naing scale of counterpoise for

England, France and Austria, so that if Rus-
sia has six sail there, each of the former shaU
be sUowed to have two

; if Russia has twelve,
the former shall have four each, and so on.
Such is the mighty scheme of Austria's

perfect good feith, which had the strange ef-

fect of converting the English Plenipoten-
tiary Minister into an Austrian Uharge
d' Affaires.

And jet Lord John confesses that some
objectiODs occurred even to bis mind. He
certainly thought England and France might
aot always be disposed to go to the expense
of maintaining a fleet of counterpoise in

thoM witeri. (If dip!omcU*t* cooM be ia-

-?*<' - y--
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daced to tell their mind plainly, he would

have said that England and France might

notalwayabe flriends andatliea.) It did oc-

cur to him that the proposition would ob-

vloualy weaken the position of Turkey,

(plain, honest men would say it would me>

dlatlae her, and murder downright her inde-

pendence;) and It oartalnly did itrike him

aa If thia oonatant praaanea of Engllih,

French and Auitrlanfleau, aailing (ree up and

down the Boaphorue, under the Tery walli

of the Imperial Sarai, would have aU the

appearanoe of a eompetltlon for preponder-
nee. To these very good reaaona, some

Engliah ptpera tupplled hia I^ordshlp with

iome additional oaea ; for inatanoe, that in-

stead of limiting the fleet of Rusaia, the pro-

poiition maaaa to iimlt th* naval foroea of

En|land and Franoe to a number dependMg
on the deelaion of Ruaaia \ and that until

now Russia had abaolutely no right of object-

ing to th* navigation of tha Blaek Sea by

foreign men-of-war, but Turkey had the

power of not alawing them to enter by the

Straita ; whereaa, with this proposition ac-

cepted, Tnrk^ would be deprived of the

control over the Straits. Russia, on the

contrary, would acquire the right of control-

ling the number, and objecting to the increase

of English and French ships. Still, with all

this light before and in him. Lord John not

only accepted the proposition, but actually

persists in asserting that it would have been

a very nice work indeed, thus to get out at

the expense of Turkey from this great war ;

oblige the Czar by increasing the prestige of

his invincibility ; assnre to him the coopera-
tion of some allies there for the emergency
of a future partition of Turkey, and leave

the work of a great
'

imbroglio
" on the

hands of future Ministers of England.

To me two things are perfectly clear :

first, that it would be better for ^uYkey to

be knocked down at once, thw to be thus

deprived of her sovereignty^ aadk iodepen-

dence. Her control on th* StrdtaTost, is

her existence lost. Only imagine the very
existence of the United States embodied and

concentrated in the City of New-York, (for-

tunately, your existence is not depending on

any single spot,) and England, France, Rus-

sia and Spain possessing the legitimate

right of parading their fleets up and down
the estuary of the Hudson without your con-

sent ! And yet this simile does not by far

render an exact Jikeness of what the situa-

tion of Turkey would be under such an ar-

rangement. Bpxause it must be remem-
bered that the Vienna Conferences have be-

sides adopted another basis, whtcfa stipulates

the right of interference in the internal af-

fairs of Turkey, not only for England and

France, which, at least, are fighting in this

war, but for Russia, the enemy likewise, and
for Austria besides, who does not fight, but

only lags behind like a pickpocket, looking

around for a pickpocket's work, (see Walla-

chia.) It is together with this "right of in-

terference" that I beg you to consider the

stipulation of keeping the Straits free to

England, France and Austria
; and then you

may appreciate what the Rushiill episode

meant. The second thing perfectly clear in

the matter is, that Austria, parading in these

transactions like Pontius Pilate into the

Nicean creed, having insinuated herself into

the tenantry of Moldo-Wallachia, would have

fain insinuated herself with a couple of fri-

gates into the Bosphorus likewise, to give

more vitality to her right of interference,

and to keep herself everywhere duly pre-

pared for a good share in the spoils of a fu-

ture partition.

Now, Sir ! I trust you wiU ag.-ee with rae,

that to have so far perverted the character

of this mighty contest, not from necessity,

but from a base fear of Austria, as to reduce

this question of immense bearing to the in-

finitissimal fiitility of the ''limitation of the

number of ships," was already an act derog-

atory to the dignity of England and France,

deceitful to Turkey, and I dare say treasona-

ble to Europe. Lonis Philippe has well de-

served to be ejected from France, yet his pol-

icy was not one-balfso humiliating and abject

as the policy of Bonaparte ;
the former ca-

joled no less a personage than England, but

this man here trembles at such a shasQeful

sham as Austria is. The treaty of Utrecht,

for which an English Minister would have

had to lay his head on the block, had he not

saved it by expatriation, was not half so much
condemnable as this ' limitation issue."

It will be interesting to your rilders to

hear in what hght Austria herself contem-

plates that vaunted principle of limitation,

(dispatch of Count Buol to Baron Hubnkr at

Paris, May 20, 1H5.5 ) The diminution, nay
even the entire destruction of the Russian

fleet in the Black Sea, would not at all suflSce

to deprive Russia of those advantages which

she derives from her geographical position

against Turkey so says Austria.

Hotvever, though thr principle of Umita ion

be such a migratory sham, still it was ac-

cepted for a minimum issue. But then Lurd

John had positive instructions not to agree to

anything less. Now you see that the Aus-

trian proposition is just the reverse of any

limitation of the naval force of Russia. Aus-

tria in her dispatch to Berlin, May 24, -ex-

pressly confesses that she advanced the prop-

osition with the view of eluding the princi-

ple of kmitation ;
still the English Minister

assented to it, he manifestly broke his in-

structions, consented to present Parliament

with a report Wsified by reticence, and yet
he is Mhiiiter. Oh ! the political morality !

More yet. Yoa see that thia Austrian

proposition i* infinitely worae tfaaa tha first

alternative. This here is merely nugatory

the other ruinous to Turkey. Now it ia a

fact that Aaly Pvsha and Astr Erraifor

positively refhsed to entertain even the Arst

proposition, they declined even to take itat^

rffertndum ; therefore, their worthy alUea

did not even dare to communicate to them

the tecond alternative, but oonaplrad with

Austria, behind their back, agalnit Turkey.
Poor Turkey I 'What could the do, If Bnglandi

Franoe, Aaitrta and Ruiata together combine

in a proposition against herl Thua do Bona-

PAsra and tha PALaaasTON Cabinet treat

their aUlea, it ia, by (hr, better to have them

for enemtei. For the honor of aa enemy

tbey profoas to enturtain profound regards,

for a neutral party they humiliate themaelvea

to aubaervleney ; but a flrlond and ally ia no-

thing in their eatlmatlon.

Verily! verily! Providence ia bountlfol

and wise. . It ia better that the natloaalltlea

have escaped the danger of such an allianoe.

Events are progressing; their logic is devel-

oping itself day by day ; the turn of the na-

tionalities is sure to come ; but then they will

command aad not obey. Better a tittle suf-

fering more, with this certainty.

KOSSUTH.

AFFAIRS IN FRANCE.
lisvy far the ^Var TranuetlaB* af the Iicg-

latatnre The Tnrklsh lioaa W*r Itemv-
ABotker Newspaper mippreased la Fraaoe.

Special Corrcipondence of the IT. T. Dallr Tlmei'

Faxis, Thareday, Jnly 11, 1855.

The Chamber has voted the levy, and the

loan. In the matter of the new taxes, it has made
a Jew manifestations of rebellion. Such a mo-

mentwy resistance serves Louis Napoleon's inter-

e*ts exceedingly well, for while it gives to the Leg-
islature the appearance.of independence, their 8ul>-

sequent unanimous acceptance of his propositions
seems a spontaneous recognition of his superior
and unerring sagacity. The proceedings of the

Chamber deserve mention in detail.

The bill proposing the loan was reported from

the Council of State, by M. de Uorny. His

discourse forms the most exhilarating le^slative

gem, in tenof and tone, that has ever fallen under

my observation. He said that the old loan waa not

spent yet : a hundred millions yet remained. A
few country representatives that believed this

statement, said Tres bien f The meaning was,
that as the loan was payable to the Government by

the lenders, in instaUments, a huadred millions

were yet uncollected. It is true that every sou is

pledged and due ; but still the reporter felt that he

could conscientiously say the sum was not spent,

because it was not paid. He went on to affirm

that the Emperor would not perhaps need the new
loan now proposed ; if the war were suddenly to

come to an end, he could dispense with it entirely.

The country representatives, moved to enthusiasm

cried T'^r-r-ri* 6icn again, rolling the r in token of

tomultuoua adhesion. The direct eflEecT of this in-

timation that His Majesty might not want the

money, waa a determination that he ^ould have

it, whether or no, and out of 241 voters there were

241 ayes. Otie of the papers, in the excess of its

zeal, said that there were 241 aRiimatives, and 214

votes ;
but I attiibute this coincidence rather to a

typographical error than to a political fraud.

Next came the bill authorizing the drafting of

140,000 men, for the contingent of the year 1855,

for the years 1853 and 1854, This number of

men ii not the maximum that the country can far-

niih, during a period of war. 160,000 might upon
t pinch, be drawn for a neries of years. The clasi

or contingent of each year conaiits of the young
men who have attained their twentieth birth. diy,

during that year. The drawing never Isgally

taliei place till liie year has paaied, of course,

so that those born in November and December

may complete their ago as well as thoae born in

January. It ii usual, alio, not to vote the contin-

grnt till the expiration of the year. In the preient

case, the vote is taken in mid-Summer, but under

ihc assurance that the operations of the levy will

be postponed till January. There will have b-ien

ncithing irregular, then, in the consoiption of 1835

except in the amount of the contingent, the war

figure, 140, OLD, instead of the peace figure, 80,000.

The vole *'a.s unanimous, though M.#e Mont.v-

LEMBKRT made arasping speech upon the tenden-

cies of the Government.

He would not propose, he said, to withhold cither

money or men, but he thought the course of Ilia

Majtsty in regard to Austria reprehensible and

dangerous. He would have preferred to see the

allies accept the last ultimatum of Austria, the re-

jection of which by Russia would have furnished

the Cabinet of Vienna with a casus belli. Nothing,
said M. DE M., nothing that the allies can accom-

plish would or could produce half the effect that

would result from the accession of the great Ger-

man power. He was apprehensive that, so far

from seeking to conciliate Austria, the tendency of

the Government was, just now, to alienate her, de-

finitively. M. DE MONTALEMBERT Said a gOOd
deal more in this vein, at which the Deputies were

considerably alarmed, and which the Committee oi

the Chamber was two days in expurgating, redu-

cing and amending, before it could send it to the

MonitiuT for publication. No reply was made lo

the oratar, for the reason that the three Commissa-

ries who had brought the bill from the Council of

State, had no idea that any resistance would be

made, and besides they were not sure that the Em-

peror would be pleased at such a conversion of the

Hall of Legislation into an arena for political dis-

cussion ! However, it was arranged that Baroche
should reply in a strain of serious remonstrance

on a future occasion.

The Tax bill encounters pretty serious opposi-

tion at every step. The press has been really

quite hostile, especially to the new decime dc

gutrrr. The Siicle would have preferred a direct

income tax ; the Astemblce thought it was an in-

auspicious movement to augment the price of spir-

its, while the vineya.-ds furnish so little wine. The

Committee of seven appointed by the Chamber ^to

examine and report upon the bill as it came from

the Council of State, was for two days six to oe
against the decime, and actually misunderstood their

niission so far as to meditate reporting against it,

and suggesting other taxes insiead such' as am

income tax, and a tax upon specrUations at the

Botrse. One of the Committee men evep revived

the proposition of levying a costribution upon pri-

vate carriages and coachmen. These refractory

gentlemen were giv?n to understand that their

buainesB was to assent lo and not to carp at
;
to

search for and discavcr motives for acceptance, and

not to hunt up reasons for rejecaon. They were

thus spsedly whipped into the traces, and the

taxea will soon be tcported back and voted. They
amounti in a' (fn wards, to this : The augmsnted
Itx on spirits wiU piodues about sight miUiens.

Tb rfi>, w OovsnuatBI Insftsteti, hsr* as in.

fallible syatsm of aaditing the accounts of all the

distillers in the eoaatry, and not a drop is manu-

ikctursd that does not pay the due. Of oouiss, it

will be as asy lo collect the increased tat aa ths

prcMMting lax.

Railroads will pay to the OoTemmsnt one-tanth

of the paaasn(sr reoelpta initead of one thirtieth,

ns heretofoio. Before the etiatencs of railroads,

ths diU|Besat,.maaik|aries, and ether vehicles of

transport, paid tan pat esnt,, for tbe; uied loadt

made and landed at the publb sxpeasa. It was

thoughl juil to aiampt railroads from a larga po^

tloB of thia tail u thair lines weia of their own

eonstruettng. Tkay have bean iuoeaasfol, haw-

var, and tht Oovernmaat wants msnairi and they

are thetsfer* ssatmllated lo smnibuita and stage

eoaehea, This augiaented tax will aeanunt ts nine

mllliena, and tha new Isvy on freight earried by

quidk trains will produes two mllUona mura.

Tb dcim( ie fwrr* il to produce fifty milUoni,
and ii in sveiir way aa oaaroui tax, It is tea per
cent, added to the ordinary oxpeaaai of rafiiira-

tion upon the publlo reoordi of all dooumants

which depend In a great measure for their validity
and authenticity upon auoh regiitration, aueh aa

deeds of pwehaae of real entate, titles, mart-

gagea, and innumerable aeta of law procedure.

It ia ten pero^nt. added to the duties, already exist-

ing upon the ioiporta from abroad of raw material

and of auch artiolea of food as are not neoeaaaries

of life. Upon a akigle ordinary ship-load of co9ee,

sugar and aueh artioles, the decime will produce a

diiference at S10>000. The first decime waa im-

posed by Nafolson I. /or the tpace of one year, and
it is atiU in eiistence. The second dteime, estab-

lished by Napoleon III., and declared by him to

be purely temporary, will in all probability be as

permanent M the loan, the annual interest upon
which it is tended to pay.

Since my last, the Government has asked the

Chamber to authorize the Treasury to guarantee
the Turkish loan of 125,000,000 francs. The Com-
mittee Kletailed to examine the bill made wry faces,

and had doubts upon the Sultan's solvability. They
were reminded of the Egyptian tribute, whioh he

pledged some time ago foi a similar purpose, and
now pledged,over again. They quoted unfortunate

instances of former guarantees of the same sort,

but were shown the Mattering statistics of the

Smyrna customs, which Abd-cl-Medjid is also

Willing to pledge. So the bill was finally voted

yesterday, unanimously. This unanimity of the

French Legislature you will find alluded to dispa,

ragingly in Sheeidan's " Critic."

This is all, except that M. de Montalembebt,
having read, two days after he delivered his speech,
the official report of it, informed the Chamber and

the world, that said official report was an unwor-

thy counterfeit and misrepresentation.
'' When a

person says a thing is oihoial, he ought to express
the idea that it ia correct." He said that suppres-
sions of passages essential to bis arguments, had

been "made, and that his ideas had been mutilated

to such a degree, that people would take htoi for a

partisan of peace at any price, and a friend to

Austria under any circuma'ances. M. DE Mos!<Y

replied that the orator was mistaken ; that the re-

ports are made by a committee of seven, and " offer

every desirable guaranty of imparttality and fideli-

ty," and that moreover, their reports are " without

bjipeai." ,Then a member of the Committee arose

and confessed tltat a good deal had been expunged,
but nothing necessary to the train of thought

nothing but hnnueuTs^ dtveloppemene and detaiU.

The Committee had acted conscientiously, and

had do.ne its duly. So M. DE MontaLkmbert
was frowned down, and was doubtless ashamed of

himself for being a Frenciiman.

The news trom the seat of war extends to the

10th of this month. (Mght before last.) The En-

glish h^id opened a tremendous fire upon the Re-

dan, which had been energetically returned. The
French were still kilcnt, and this fact sliows that

a general Bssault was not (.'untomplated, and thit

the bonibardinent of the Redan was a more isolated

attack. Pklissier ia sulTeiing severely in public

opinion ;
i( is now regretted that he does not pos-

MIS, in conjunction with hia daring and unscrupu-
lousneas, a certain amount of discretion and ju.lg-

ment. The assault ef the 18th will live in history
as one of tha most rash and unjustifiable attempts
ever made by armies making any pretensions tu

military science.

A. dispatch hns been received from Admiral

Bri'aT, in v,hich he confesses to tho pillage or

Kertch. That is, he says, quettjue pillage took

place there, and IN forced to acknowledge that the

three armies had a there in it. Not a word upon
the outrages committed is spoken by the wary Ad-

miral, or at any rale, any such allusions have been,

carefully expunged.
But the Hatigo correspondence is the gem of the

week. The RLSsians certainly behave in this af-

fair with that bluff straightforwardness which

usually accompanies conscious rectitude. The
Russian Minister of War informs Admiral Dundas
that he will in future onlr receive flags of truce at

three stations Cronstadt, Sweaborg and Revel.

The Fiiglish have proved themselves unwortliy of

the usual privileges granted. They will use such

and such flags, and will follow such and such a

rou'inc, which is obligingly laid down for them.

Dundas and Penacd accept the conditions, and

are very near asking the Minister of War to for-
'

give them. The English will be frightfully wrathy,

and all the more so, because they have nothing to

do but to bear the insult. They will glut their re-

venge upon Finland fishing smacks.

Another newspaper has been suppressed in

Paris, making the third in a month. It is true I'lat

the editor furnished the Government with a pre-

text, if not with a sound reason. He gave to his

paper, established some six weeks ago, the na.md

of La Fronde. This signified opposiaon, clearly.

It was not long before the proper authority discov-

ered a political allusion in an article on the Expo-
sition ;

another allusion to the Emperor, which

seemed contemptuous ;
and an inuende "

exciting

the people to hatred of the Goveniment." The
editor protested against these interpretations of his

language and bis motives. He was also accused

of having written a theatrical criticism, and in-

stead nf appending to it his own name, BocToN, of

signing it ''Antoine Chevillard." In reply, he

cited the example of the Jlfonirnir. M.Fioren-
TIKO, the musical feuilletonist of th oflicial

organ, signs
"

-\. de Rovray!'' The authorities

failed to see the similarity of the two cases, and

condemned M. Bouton to six months' impiison-

nient, to 500 francs' fine, and ordered the suppres-

sion of the paper. It is dilRcult to cmvince my-
self of the propriety of such severe sentences.

The sheet was doomed, however, from the firstday

of its existence. Fronde, a word originally mean-

ing
"
sling," and U its derived sense signifying

' 'The party hostile to the Cburt," was a daogerous

title for a newspaper under the present rigime.

1 am requested by an enterprising lady to say a

good word ibr her reading room. No. 10 Boulevard

Montmartre. She wishes Americans to know that

she has all the French papers and reviews, five

English papers, besides Punch aad the lUuetraled

News ; the principal German, Italian and Spanish

journals, and the official organ of St. Pateislnirg. She
ia a lubseriber lo the WeMy HmU and to the Dai-

H TiMH. Of the lattsi the Poil-Offic* deUrers

he, about two number, a week. She receive, reg.
ularly the New-York Maiical Oaxtti,, which atrikss
me as the best authority In it.

speciality I have yet
teen from America. She ha. made

unavailtitg ef-

forts to obtain the European edition of the Iniipn-
denee Belgt, which is vaatly more interesting than
the obedient edition for France, She hat mad* in.

quirle. about the new Ru.aian organ, he Nar4,

publi.hed at Bruiieli, bat the Pott-Office hu no-

tillad her that she cannot rseive it thretigh the malli,

She oonslderi that ths Franah papart have not

betn worth raading, for some yaara put, 1 told her

I would eaU attantion to bar aitabliihmant, and

would usa iueh flattary and oonmandatiaB u
esRisd to ma to suit the asa, Dioi Tinto.

AFFAIRS IN ENGLAND.
CrlaaakB Nswa Lard Jakn Xnaa*!! kt tar-

rnrllainaatary JBttUtiamaat dbst

tpaatal Owtaipeadsaaa afWsw-Torh Dally Ttaaa.

lONBoa, Frldi7i July II, IM,
The newiOomtheOrlmMit not Important,

The new Engliah Commander-in-hiaf hu, it ia

true, ordered a one day's bombardment against the

Redan, but that was more for ahow than anything
else. The Russian batteiiea, tayi the telegraph,
were ailenced, but we know what auch a ailenee

means ; the guaa were drawn baek, aa on the 17th

ult., that la all. I don't mean to aay that the AlUea
make no progies. ; they do, and il mtul not be for-

gotten that in spite of occasional failare. to take

aome or other position, neither the French'or Eng-
liah have <ojt one single inch of greund already

conquered. They could not take the Malakoff aod

Redan, but they kept the Mamelon and the Quar-
ries. The fact is that the position of the Russians
in Sehastopol propre, very much resembles that of

the poor fellow in those prison celle of the middle

ages, which I remember to have read somewhere
became small bv degree, and "

beautifully less,"

from day to day, until the ever- diminishing walls of

the originally spacious room had crushed the cap-
tive to atoms. What I meant to say is that, not.

withstanding the continual and undoubted progress
of the Allies, there is still no prospect for an imme-
diate renewal of the assault a^nst the two often,

mentioned forts I have, in fact, been told that

something else is brewing, and that the too loudly

proclaimed preparations lo take the Malakoff on
some of these days, are intended to mask another

impsTtant movement. What this movement if

really intended is to be, I cannot tell, telling you
only what I heard from respectable sources.
There may be truth in these confidential rumors,

though my knowledge of Pklissiee's char-

acter would make me inclined to believe in no such

thing, and to expect nothing short of a splendid
revanche for the 18th of June, on the very
spots of that day of losses. There seems
to be a general ignorance about General Simp-
son's capabilities, and so he has no enemies

nor friends a priori. He has no friends, because he
is not "highly connected," nor enemies, because

his origin is just now looked upon as a sort of re-

commendation. Fortune may thus make him great
or small in a very few days. Success to him is by
far more necessary than to Lord Raglan, whose
sho:t<:oming8 and incapacity were sure tobeexcased
and veiled by all the Beavforts and Soheesets
of an intermarried powarfiil aristocracy of birth

which would, depend upon it, show itseTf exceed-

ingly
"
patriotic

" and uncompromising to con-

demn a " Mr. Simpson," the very first time that he

should commit something like a blunder. Lord
Raolan's death has, by the way. produced a total

change also in the whole personnel at head-quarters.
The old aida-de-camp are all coming home, escort-

ing the remains of their late ohtef to the family
vnull at Badminton, near Bristol. The creeper,
fell with the old British oak that could no longer
weather the storm. General Simpso.v ha. thus a

carte btanchi to fill it with auch name, as he pleue..
It remain, to be .een whether hii pleature will not

.imply be a wish " to please their lerd.hips." And
now, let u. leave the Crimea, and eome home, to

tevicw the atrange incident, of the week.

La.t Friday evening wu one of roiniiterial dii-

chorus. You will probably have received a tele-

graphic summary of the Parliamentary proceedings
on that day, but the detail, will reach you only by
this mail. I bog leave to remind you of the

fully developed information I lent you at

the time of Lord John Rviskll's mieaicn

to Vienna. I told you, most fcaplicitly, that hi.

lordship started for the Conference, with a aettled

di.position to conclude peace at almost any price.
I gave you the key to that disposition, by staling
that the part of Engtmd in the war as compared to

France's, was not at all to the taste of Lord John,

nor, in fact, to that of many other Whig statesmen,

who are jealous of their country's grandeur, and full

of aj.prehensions, lest a war, in which imperial
France takes more and more the lead, may produce

consequences very injurious to the moral as well

as maleiial interests of Great Britain. I lold you
all this, only more extensively, some four months

ago. Now, please read the confessions ef Lord

John, on last Friday evening, and you may judge
whether 1 was well informed or wrongly advised.

His lordship has, to be sure, said nething of his

motives, but these may be guessed by any one, who,

with a direct and everyday knowledge of the real

spirit in politioal circles, has to draw inferences

from what was said and admitted by her Majesty's
late Plenipotentiary to Vienna. Lord John's over-

peaceable disposition was palpable eneugh from

even the already published protocols of the confer-

ences, but his anxitty to conclude the war, as dis-

placed in the declarations " intended for publicity,"
has been far outdone by what he did in private, and

what he was obliged at last to come out with. It

is, indeed, evident from what we know now, that

his lordship left V^ienna, not because he thought the

conferences were closed, but because he hoped that

hie presence and personal authority at home would

carry the assent of the British Cabinet to Count
Bcol's notorious last propositions, which his lord-

ship bad already assented to, and promised to sup-

port with all his influence. He was disappointed.
Lord Palmerston felt himself sufficiently sup-

poited to refuse an accommodation, by which he

would have been the first to lose in power. There

were, moreover, various other reasons for that re-

fusal, but this is no time to enter into their disqui-

sition. It may, however, be stated, without further

comment, that the sudden dismissal of DEonvN
DE LiiuYS by his master, was certainly one of the

principal reasons of Lord Palmerston's warlike

dissent. However that may be. Lord John failed

in his Austrian mission, and so he turned round,

and, without much compunction, delivered some

very fulminating speeches against Russia's en-

croaching policy, and in support of^.an energetic

conduct of the war, "the only "means to ar-

rive to a just, safe and honorable peace."
And this weather-cock attitude recently re-

vealed, and, in fact, confesMd i. now the point
round which the wheel of party manoeuvres is turn-

ing in most dassUng rapidity. The Tories have

discovered a weak aide on the rampart, of Govern-

ment, and would like to ru.h against it without

furthsi delay. Lord PALMia.TON is, however,.

wide-awake chief, and not to be taken by surpci.e.

He see. well enough his weaknc.s on that paitictt.

lai point ; bat then he can strengthen it if he arir
can (St tiae to make his defence. The "

f, _^
of the Honaa me, aecoiding^y, pat ia a pesitiaB to
keep away the enemy for some day. to come. Yoa
may make "

pragreaa," aa ia done in the Cnnea,
.eems to say hia Lordship to the aUiea nadac Boa-
sircK'. mti DiaBABLi'. orders batIwoa*t i

you to take mj Malakoff by a i

Prepare yonr approaches, {msh oa you aommt
works, place your big gnns, aad wkaa 'gm hlim
thn. given me, too, a reasonabla. tim ta |

maskad batteries, yon .lull Iw wait
.how yon I am a good boy, I will STM ^|MMc -

"adaj'* sarnezt MoAdar. W)iuaBfM4pl|lk
that, my worthy nan with tha iiiillm iwUgj M^
rour ahoulders t I. Petham "

satialad .rifttt-V
Well, tbey must ba aatiaAed, and Ut, ttii gK -

conaenta to raadioum ku moMooi whiah haa, bgr Ik*
wfty , lost very anoh of IM orifiBal isapnitaasa. Th
Tories wanted, in faet, some mora of Ikair mm,
tnd you may have ebaarvad thai Ihay tHma im^
in when lMt wanted, baiai IhiM of mh^
hlpioihitowBdnraailaa. ThaylMlpaitoJ
LAYAKb'i meiion, tad thay kra |oii| ! Cm
the prospceu ef Roaattog't, WhMkw IMm
will gain by thsis fau movs* what lteiltotti
lain tome weak, ago, rm&l. to ba asa. I4iA
it veiy much. Lord PALMaiiTOM ia mHS llrir
salad than it baUeved. The pure Wklg. wOmI
vote acainit Lord JoHa't oenduel. fha PaaUlM
ira glad to have him ia Iba Oabiael, ti a skaek aa
the Prime Mlnlstar. Thsy are, moreovai, shaisA
to H that Lord Jork is vary naariy of ^itii yai^.
Tha Peace man an dtibioiu. Thty BiyvMtlbt
BPLWia't motion f^ta priaeipl%f j

rality, bui I man beg laava lo i'

in fkee of Lord John', inflaanea, whaa hal
shown him.elftobe the nosi paaoabls f ptfMa
oolleagaea or poatible sasoessoia. Th* liiab

bera, al lut, ate by a maasa flatteiad by dba pM*'
pect of a bigoted high ehureb adoaaiatotfM tw
stead of the tolerant one oadeMhe jolly

"
pHii

dency ef the present skeptical Viaoooat ^tfi
weat lo ask hi. lordship whether he wo^ aiVpaMft
a certain motion in the Tenants' bill, p4 ttlmt0-
haa assured them he would, ae he already M,th*
deputation withdrew quite pleased witk lAiir-
"courteona reception." The Irish Biigafc wfli,

yon may be sure, fight at ttie aide ef Pii laaiaa.
Siich are the pruapects. We shall aee the naalL

And here 1 give you a pieoe of inibniiatioa, with-
out guaranteeing its correctneaa. I heard, jiiwei

day evening, from a Wtiig M. P., that Loid Jmnr
RcesELL intend, to resign directly ^ierd
Bclwek's motion, be that vote ever so
to the Cabinet. 1'he-hpnorsble gentleo
also some plausible reasons foj auch a i

these I shall spare you from, because the i

tion alluded to seems to me to be more

probable.
Last Sunday we had the third

the folly of legislating upon religion aad i

The police was not visible, and 1 **i|^ hei

thinking its total inaction was actuated by a liMi*
malice. "Ah, you won't have yooi heads Imkah
by my men," thought Sir R. Mayk>. "AH right,

you will then have to put xxp with toot wiadeas
being broken." And so they were, to a fonni^tf*
extent, and Belgravia was almost frightened oat e

its Sabbatarian comfort, by aAne 500 boys, of aH
calibres. Thia was diagracefol, to be sure, bat
then, the aristocracy ought to have taken care mat
to alienate the true People, who would surely hasv

prevented the mischief being done, had thsy aot
first been provoked to demonstrate against flte aa-
croachments of oligarchic good pleasure ea ihsic

own small comforts and scanty arausemeats. T%t
T'imct behaved very well, daring tliia wfaols a&ir,
and was just to all parties. I don't thiak
will be another demonstration. The popular i

is complete. It haa not only gained dke field ^gr*n1^
the Grosvenok bill, but it also piodaeed a I

change of opinion ia reapeet to dte

bill of last year. The Oommictee
to investigate the operation of that law,
taken the evidence of all the Chief
trates of the metropolis, and they aie

ou. in wishing the repeal, or at leaat, subi

modification of the bill, which, they i

most hardly on the best conducted part oftbe peopls,
and i. a aource of serious annoyance to all. Tba
result oi this inquiry it no more doabtfol. Tha bilk

will be modified so a. to leave open public hnnssa
from 1 o'clock to midnight on Sunday..

One of your editorial., (Leuon from Royalty,)
ha. been reprinted by the Timei. I moat tall yoa,
however, that Prince Albikt ia, by no maaaai po-

pular ju.t now, e.pecially aince it became kaown
that tha commenta of the Journal dn Dihttt oa hia

peeeh have been vi.ited, in eoiKSfiimes^U refaM,
by an imperial admonition and etmunt* awri.

Being on thia field, I will ju.t mention, tkat two of
the fire new paper, in Manchester hare already

given up their ghoitt I don't say spiriu, beeaaaa

tbey had nose.

Sir RoBiBT Peil's statue hu been inaagniatad
on the we.t e;id of Cheapaide, and a fine statas it

i.. While the People's monivneot i. tha. raised la

a great man, the Queen is alto honoring patriotiaa

by conferring good to the widow, of the fallea. TW
widows of Generals Stsa.<<oewaTS aad Bozan
have received tpartment. at Hampton Coait

Palace.

The evening papers contain the laat protocols

about the last rooamnga oi the Vienna negotiations.

Fearing you might miss them otherwise, I enclose

them herewith.

AFFAIRS
_L\

SP-A.IN.

iDSQxrectfon In Bbrceleoa State ef tha
Treasary Ksparitro Lienle Napaleaa
ashing Kpantah Troope fer Che Cilw
The InteTBOBcIa abac leavhac IHadsU,

fipecial Correspondence of the IT. Y. Daily Ttmaa.

Faxis, Wednesday, Jnly 11, UU.
A union of all the troubles which can come

upon an unhappy country are heaped at this time

upon Spain. In the country, a half-declared civil

war with bands half Cartists aad half robben ; ia

the towns, the strikes of workmen, on one aide

hunger and the cholera, on the other, aaandiy,

weakness and bankruptcy. While the Cariiat chief -

Marsal was entering from the French ftontier

with a band of rebels, proclaiming CHAKI.Be VI.,

Barcelona and the manufacturing towns in Uiat

Province have raised the banner of Socialism -

Marsal has been routed, but the operatives eoe-

tinue in an unpoeing attitude, and the efforts of the

authorities have been unavailing to repress the dis-

order. The Captain General haa been obliged to

shut up his forces in the citadel and in two other

fortresses not a great distance from the capital, and

to call in all the detachments sent out against the

Carlista, so that, notwiihstanding their defeat, they

will no doubt soon t>e found to be stronger than be-

fore. The operatives have behaved pretty
wall

thus far, only committing a very few assassinations.

They camp quietly m the streets of Barcelona, and

ask their rations politely from the provision dealers

and inhabitants, as a contribution given to the po<.

Seven battalions of infai.iry. six squadroasaf

cavalry, and two batteries of artiilery.havemr"
"

from Madrid and its vicnity already for the

of' action, and fro.,, the other Provineea also

are moving upon Barcelona.

The journev
of the Q""" h* Kanaiia l has

been suspended.
And it 1. said with sawik proba-

bility that General O'DoMHBLL, the Minister of

War, in view of the serious sspactof affair., will

put himself at the head of dta army to operate ia

Catalonia.

The atate af tha traaanqr has arrived at a paiak

beyond wiii^ h aaa hardly go for tha worse. Ba-

tweea saaMiiiiBtsr of Finance who muat go eat,

aad aaolhM who ottghi to go ia. that DapuUMM ia

virtually vacant. Thar* is alhi| wkwawilW to



-rf'--

ppfpl^i^ n. |jii^iiwjp^>p>ni^^7^ ^!?P!fl?PP!^Bi^!" p,'Jk'"

IffeaHgajck Bulig timtg /tfttag^ . Ii>ig 37, lass.

; <iM'ttt with ritigiM ui^

<tt AMUt, wfcick he hn gndu-

_ jIm o^ tka appeTnee> of hU po-

iaUta^oi to retire, giTUg nhis re-

|>il^ ftnirnn ioddonly, without eoosalt-

iH<<ltlCMiMiiiiiiin"
I would not receiro it, *Bd he ini*ted.

t^rttMint*" *^' (uaplieationi of O'Donitill

ly^H^aliRle longer. But EPlETo is re-

m^^mA^gtt oni of office on the firtt opportanjty.

Mtrnf"'"
' """ ^^'^<"'>t*^iS tdraatageof

, f MOtti*" wUeh offered to perform aome ler-

Yitulm Sp*i*> whiJet ho worked for hii ovn be-

^1 ^ HipCdiM toiaewhat the entrance of the

UJ-lliU t*^ >|Wlil pretends now to uk for Span-

iih fiUfW tlit'T'ii I think I oia aaeure

j^j^^ ^ llWiMirt haa been sffieiaUy nade

|>^ih Kinistor Pleaipotoktiary here,

___IM, tai tfatf ilria geDtlenun hM tmu-

tttfmliiQornmma^l. This idet^weter, ii

I piilMlii la Spain, and wiU be badly re-

o^tUjt^ liibarala, who tn from aeeinc any

IMMMr iottka iibertiea of Baiepa im Looia Na
rVt took upon Um at an ttbitniy, ambitiooa

iliiijrt who with iha flag of oiriliiation aad liber-

ty aaoka oni7 to aMHfy his paitKmal ambition, and

laMty Ma pmoarf VMMait^for the itraa'* i*

aiwa lt> lillift WW of Ufa w dea^h fa him. The
i
jjjtjtfjfc aiiliiiih oontiacaat, aa I hare laid,

I MMivad in 8pia, but I eannot ai-

klM-k will JMt ba atfcetad.

affki*^ malt and teaaitKe to flattery

li4torfMily way blind him. Tha~CounteBi of
~ M to iha Smpiata Xtra^ti, hat

jft Ntlutifl of liiunri* hiita tad to

Mw<>tlfftMlM patt,aB4 If mjr Inferttttiaa ii

kftlt^|Klm tka baa la tlaea blown la tha

*Matmm^ iM haa Ika plat* pratty rnaek at har

aMHTkr, Ikt anapla of poet Utflt Poitoitl rite,

wkMi kmjwi Mlaa late tkt Man, It daaiaroui.

IMiidinVi |o Uka paek multi la thett seun-

ita,M tla4 to tha laU of tha oihar, and If thty
Aa* a'kaadit to Itad than iha tmaff it oomplata,

! galnc la eoatmiBleatt to you a bit of lattl,

k^ibiab It itill a iterai tTa to Iha Spaniah
I Mtatf. Tbt (niamunolo or dlplomatto

NMawMflivaafiht Pep* at Madrid, it about toM Imm af that OoTtnntnt.

'f1lk'iaa<btai|ioattraBdio toon tob* tffkotad

k aMj laka plaea traa balbra thla letter

I will b* of laoaleuUble ooniqunei
d will probably decide at ana* lb*

iraf <h* RaToiatioa.

lalhaPioviaeaa'anptur* with th* Pope will

jradaaa-aa imawata tffeei.

Tfcatpwtab Proaa coatlauet to b* oooupiad
wttbrik* ^aattoa of Mr. PaaaY'i letter to the

JnaUtat, aad bit remoral hai cauaed a general
faagagOf ratnt. I hare no time to tranalat* the
arti tlai afA* joomala, but I will tend you an ex.
tiaat torn oau of the nnmereot articlea of the

JVaaaWaa, tlte moat popular journal in the coun-

tryaad wUob ^)pemred on the Sth inat.

Aftai lameatinc the egotiam, littleneai and iner-

4ia af tka gtaater part of the Spanith diplomatista,
Am wiilargaaa an to aay :

"IWaaaa lkit we ahouldhare preferred to hare a
diplamat who, like Ml. PsEty, ahould present
aiaiitiW frankly and boldJy, to say to the country
aadta'tha (oremment, the truth of the facts, than
* kata to accept that system of preambles, con-
r ralaMiita, omiaaiont and mysterious tumi with
wki^kfQreiWB diplomatists are in the habit of pre-
aali^ tbaaaaelrfea, so that the country never know
ittar irttat the government has done, or what
<kq^>iin ia l rea hare left undone."~

"^thi ayatem ought to cease in a country
I ia already a free press and a national

, . .. The diplomatist must know some-
tboi .mora tkaa bow to speak with the kings ; he
aaal kaow how to apeak with the people. ThiswUn^ aay in general, we should hare been glad
afaoraatttkiMtoliaTe seen applied in the question
of (Ma C&ited Btates, on our side, as it haa been

ti aid* *f that country." k arandaVma miaaion came to disturb the pease
of oar Wlfctinas with the Cabinet of Washington.
WaUtMlwan spectators ofthe intrigues of a foreign
nuniaaarr We htTe seen the imminent peril oi a
wari aM the explanation of these facts we hare
kad t^n>ad in ibieign journals. We have bad no
'Ona atny to oa what Mr. Psbxt has said to his
I aaalil Mtdkia goTemment.

" Karar perb^M ahonld we have heard their ex-

planartna if an Anglo-American, full of selfdeoial
aad taeigy, had not raised his voice to combat the
disasareqa policy of tbe filibuiteros. and to de-
eaatolo the President the infamous conduct of his

owntaraite minister. * * * *
" &dM decision of Mr. Pkxkt and the anger of

the Pnsident, we see cleeirly one fact important to

oonelTea, namely : that the daring conduct of Mr.
SotiL'a wa, aa it was said to be, secretly supported
by the Pxaident, and that Mr. Pekby had no con-
fideace ia tbe stability of peace with the United
Stataa aaleaa by forewarning the people in a mani-
faantig to tbe President, so that his lerity and ha-
bltaarWMkneaa should not induce him again to
fbllo#-lka policy of the fiUibutten."

Tk* latest news is that things in Catalonia
*M aOOewhtt quieter, and there were hopes of

lieiac able to rt establish Older.

Yottia,
troly^

AwAaaaiciN.

AFFAIRS IN HAVANA.

JtlM
oad**

I Wawa Mtta Prlaaaara-Baaltkaiaat
> tavMaad HnrdaraM afOaataaada.

t ar<* Mta- rtrk flaOy ranst.

HAV4i, Frtday, Jaly M, ISU.
n*WMff* Lm arriTed thii morning at

( aCSlak, MlMv (btty put*B|*n fet N*r-Or>

laaaa. Mia |oaa oal of port for N*w-York at noon

M daj Tktilaamar tMttd Stalw, bar* tina* tb*

mk, kaaMt baoa tnaiftfr*d to ibe Spaaiih Staam-

akif OpBfaB}, but probably tba oontiaet will b

nirmil'ifcli wiil Tb* tarrio* lnt*nd*d for hr
will pwbtbly b* lb* eoBn*tien b*tw**n Htvana
aad V*ia oAia. Tba Uaiiad Stataa Oontul vittt-

ad (ha Ualtad States iloop of wit ^'almoulA on the

IStb laat., aad wta reiTd with the hoaoit ouh-

tomaiy. Tb* Britiah Cunaal did th iam thing on

tk* IM, with Ilk* attention the ftrtt t(tmpt at

tblt aoMof elTlUty lb* lon(*r continued tht l*ta

awkwaid It wlU be to John Bull . A aoffiplimea-

tai7 dlaMOT wta livan by the Oapuln Oantral to

Cijiiiaitiid*i Shaw on the 17ib, at which Col. Rot-

aavao* aad toma twenty guests aaaiated said to

b jaat tb* tkinf for
"
golden opinions."

Tk* Aavlaiooary Junta havo oemelsd the reoent

aaulaaoa*. dee., of the "
Military Oainmiaaion,"

iao* lb* trial* of Pinto and others. Orders pub-

Uakad ItthiOf date lOth inst., condemned Maruno
Rmavafcr aixyean to Cueta; BsMiaNoGcNER,
Jiaaiakadio Spain nudarsurreiUancs for four years ;

Jflevab CaKTaBO (at present abroad) for the same

-pnud ;
Al-ajo Yimaoa Mirahda and Fbancibco

PiBBS ZuaiCA torssjne, for two years. RtUated

4)t
' abaolved, DoiciHeo Oibal, Oixiico Fbus

Crana, Joaa Tbujillo, Pidbo BeaBiLLias,

-Jaaa Bvaaiara Aouila, Juan Bactibta Entin-

-, PfJ'4!|0SIITa pa Castbo (absent) ; aad refu-

_^ Jaa* BAWemti Izkaoa. Jose Machado,

1,^ ^^ OaSlMlut, Manuil GazHAN, Ra

p,Bs*f>'l^l' v'BvaKB, loNAcio Bxlbn Pb-

.ff^agxl, Pobbas, and the Senora

I JOAM GBONlxe. Business

Bzobang*, New-York, 2 per

^|. liooiaa, 10 per oent. premium.

TT.,fcfc tmre aotbing else. The weather

I

day from 12 to 4 o'doek, asd

_a^
r^-.ftumr "wte bTe been to long eonfinad

aadar MMlMHW'killf** OAaTAMBDO, the a^>tor

of Lo>w.l>Wir*iii kaaiabed to Spain for fcmr

Tea.wi& _^iain*li-- dM>.r-MoTOo (eitiien of

Haw^briaiM idtea*'^ Gtr Outi.) CoLLtKa

ad r -J _lli*kl f--
*- to me.

'a*paa'whoNi#i * ^y*,' ^
Aaad. Sareral o4d M*ta* M-^ who

t ttp (*r r*a***i afftwrtW'w'

timenU, dnring Ike Uut RmliUim-ct
oa^^f)!:'

saueiion Btiaer the lead of the oonTitt RlDtl-

snii, withbloakade and sieg* omanpallK

AFFAIRS IN CAlifADA.
m

The Breac Nrth*> 'Vaata Asm Ohteag*-
PTeJe"< Shl Oaaal keiweaa Limkea
Ootarta aad Raraa The Ctreaa Blot
Tbe Teresi* Paltoe ud Fire Brisade
Reftiva PaastaaWaHaa at Bramptea-
Freapecta r a itaaBilftg Barreat.

Corrajxmaene* <tfthl SUB-Toit Daitf Tbiu:

TaBOBTO, Monday, Jdy 23 less.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Northern Railroad, which coanects the waters
of Lakes Ontario, Simcoe and Huron, was hjld in
Toroiito last week! when very grstifying reports of
the success^f the Great Northern Route were sub.
mitted. Its capabilities have been fiilly tested

during tbe last two months, and it cannot fail, in a
short time, to draw to itself a very large share of
th* Western traffic. At present, the line consists
of triweekly firstclasa steamers from Chicago to

Ckllingwood, on the Georgian Bay a distance of
&30 miles ; the Northern Railroad thence to To-
rontoa diatance of 93 miles ; and first-class dally
steamers aeroas Lake Ontado to Oswego ; whence
paaaengert and gooda may be forwarded, by rarious

routes, to New.York, Boston, dec. The old water
route from Chicago to Buffalo a distance of nearly
1,800 milea most iacritably knock under ; and aa

regardi a oompariion with the otbtr competing line

the Great Wettem and Central the following
facta are stated by tbe Superintandenl, in his re-

port :

"The one embraces SOT milts of railway and
r*quir**two aatbipia*BU at tba DclroHforry:
tb* tb*r embia*** oaly 03 mile* of raAiMv and
830 mil** of tb* af**t aad stoat naob*lruat*d
ntYlgation on the Amailoaa lakai I may sty in
tb* world and but en* trinthlBrntat. Th* on*
rout* tnTolv** t oapltal of not Itit than jC7,000,000
aarroitoy , th* olb*r InTolrti, NokenlAg tb* rtlu* of
a daily iln* or it*affl*rt, * oapital tf not mor* than
1,800,000 eurr*Dey. Tb* oa* It work*d at an

annual expant* of not leit than je880,000 eorronoy,
p*r tanumi th* othtr at aa *xpai of about
wCaOiCOO. And yit th* ebetp rout*, diriai all ih

ImporitBl part of the leuon, bu a eaptelty both
for fttlght and puieagert nor* thitn tqual lo that
el the Bior* eoiily,"
Th pleatur UaTtl from Chieags and the South-

*m Sialts It now being directed to a Ufge extent
over tbe new route, whieh hu the great advantai*,
Dnt than ooapaMating for tbe addition of twenty-
four hours on a journey of a thouaaad mllea, that the

trtTeler i*ur tb* comfort of regular meali and
unbroken reit, instead of being shut up day and

night in tbe oar* of a dusty railroad, During the

laat two tnenlht that the through trafflo haa been

coming orer the line, the Company have carried

34,008 pattengers, and 18,788 tons of freight, but
this bears only a small ratio to the amount they ex-

pect to flow in, when their steamboat and other ar-

rengetnenta have been completed. It is the inten-

tion of the Company, 1 beli^ire, immediately to ob-

taki sufficient floating facilities to put them in

dsily communication with Chicago and the west-
em shores of Lake Michigan, and at least three

limes each week with Green Bay, Wis., and once
with Lake Superior.
So vast IS the traffic expected to be developed in

a few years, for which the OoUingwood route will
be the moat natural, the cheapest, and the most ex-

peditious outlet, that already a project is on foot

for the construction of a ship-canal from CoUing-
wood to Toronto vidLake Simcoe. The project, in

fact, is not a new one, having so much as sixty
yean ago, when the whole country was a wilder-

ness, formed a prominent feature in Governor
SiacOK's far seeing and sagactons plans for the

seltlement of the colony. Many of the leading
citizens of Chicago, Toronto and Oswego, have
taken the scheme in hand, and its accomplishment
will probably be only a question of time. At a

meeting of the Toronto Board of Trade, a few days
ago, a Committee was appointed to raise subscrip-
tions, and to cooperate with other parties, with a
view to making a preliminary survey of the line of

the proposed canal. In 1832 an examination was
made, and an opinion expressed favorable to the

project. It is understood, however, that there are

coneiderable engineering difficulties to be sur-

mounted ; but none which modern skill and enter-

prise are not fully competent to overcome.

The telegraph communicated to you last week
the fact of a somewhat serious riot in this city, in

which a body of circus people got rather roughly
handled, and had a portion of their property de-

stroyed. The damage done was not very great, but
the circumstances are viewed with much alarm by
the respectable portion of our citizens, on account of

the new evidence they afford of the disorganized and
inefficient stale of our police force, and the rowdy-
ism and anarchy of our fire brigade. Some three

weeks ago, at a fire in Church-street, a fight took

place between the police and the firemen, but as both

bodies belong to tbe same faction, being almost ex-

clusively Irish Orangemen, the little friendly quar.
rel they had had was patched up, and at the inves-

tigation in the Police Court, although several of the

policemen had been badly beaten, not one of them
cotAl identify their assailants, and punishment for

the disgraceful outbreak alighted <^f only one man,
who was recognised by a respectable citisen that

had been knocked down in the melie.

At regards political matters, the only noticeable

event since I wrote you last, three weeks ago, hsa

been a demoDstration on the part of the Reform

patty, in a public dinner given at Brampton, on Fri-

day, to J, C, AllciN*, M. P. P. QlOBOii Brown,
Lyon Macicsniii, and otbtr leading Reformers

were prttent, and endeavored to chalk out the

oourte by which w* may best get nd of the coali-

tion of Hl|h Church Tone* and fraiping prltit-

ridd& Frneb Oanadiani, wbo u* at pri*nt th*

ruler* of this fine ProTlM*. Thei* ii a perfoot

unaiiimliy ef feeling among the Reform party, aa to

ihe evils to be aaitiled, but there are some differ-

eneca of opinion at to tbe plan of the eampatfn,

The idea of a dissolution of llie union was moo-

led, but Mr. BnuwN carried tht aympathiet of the

mtetlng eompltttly along with him, while be

iihowed that to let go our hold of Lower Canada
and the St. Lawrtnoe, wat not to be thoufhi of till

actually forced upon us ; and that repreaeutatioo

by population, instead of Upper Ci^tada with a

populalioB a half greater baving only an equal
nuujber of Representatives with Lower Canada,
must shortly be obtained, and would accomplish all

we wanted. Mr. Mackbnzik, who is at present

agitating for a dissolution of the union as the pana-
cea for all our evils, became indiaposed, and did not

address the meeting. Mr. Aieins, to whom the

dinner was given, belongs t* a class comparatively
rare in most Legislatures being an honest man
who votes according to his conscience. The only

questions as to which he displayed any shakiness

in Psrliament, and a dispoaition to shirk the vote,

were those affecting the Roman Catholics, many of

whom supported him at his last election, although

differing from him on most political questions. Tbe
Catholics, in fact, in most constituencies are so in-

fluential, holding to a large extent the balance of

power, that he is a bold man who invariably in Par-

liament sets his face like a flint against their arro-

gant demands.

The wheat harvest is now on the eve of eom-

mencing. Last week I had an opportunity of ob-

serving the state of the crops in the district to the

northwest of Toronto, to the distance of 25 or 30

miles, and heavier, finer looking wheat than what

the country is almost covered with I never saw.

Accounts from all parts of the country ooneur in

predieting a most bountiful harvest, and we have a

leatovable fioapect of getting our loaf once more at

otaaltiliiglik* a pnrcbaaeable rate. e.

ly Hon. Obbbit Sirtb, will speak for the

Msine Lew ia DooGtii* &U, Oawego, on Thurs-

day, 26th fattaat, at 4 ooli P. M.

FORNIA.

Omntfumdtiuit
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SacaAilSTe> frUay, Joo^ 19, 18M.

.
The past two week* hare been Afl of inci-

dent, the details afynaeb I will give briefly.
Tbe heat has been oppressive; throughout the val-

leys maturing the cereal crops, and aiding farmers

materially thereby. Ten days since, a cjond ofgrass-

hoppers suddenly appeared at the heui of Feather

River, and traveling South and Weal, devaatated

ranches, gardens snd prairie, destroying thousands
of dollars worth of crops, vegetables and fruits.

They are of smaller size than thoae seeninthe East,

red backed, and as tenacious of life as a eat.

Flying in swarme. they alight on any verdure, and
in a few minutes leave the spot as black as any ne-

gro's faoe. In fields of grain the kernel is taken
and the atalk left. In orchards, the gieen fruit ia

eatso to the pita, the trunks of the trees left un-

touched. They are now on the outskirts of our

city, and crippling the indaatry and enterprise of

farmers and gasdenets more seriously than one of

our old style fires possibly could. They crossed
the river a few days since, darkening the air and

clouding the sun st noonday.
No effectual remedy haa yet been devised, and

the damage to late crops in the vicinity will be in-

calcnlable.

In other portioas of the State, harvesting is Tig-

orously prosecuted, and the results for the year
will prove gratifying to those who look to tbe de-

velopment of this branch of oui rasouroet as the

true foundation of prosperity. There tre 84 Flour

mlllt in tb* Stat*, bow in oparttioa, vii.'.

Ban Fiaasttee UlOelnsa
itramanto* .

Baa Joe* VaU*y ,

Napa Valley,,..
Suliun

Bodei* ,

Beneeta
Putab Greek
Btookton. , ,

Marytvllle,

TRadBluflk
8 Orati Valley,,..
3|BearRlv*r
8 Ion* Valley
Eurakt
Humboldt Bay, ;

Abov* do ,,,,,, ,

Near Bbuta
Santa Ottr*,,,

84 nllU, oiptble of making en an tvorag* of

eventy five barrels flour daily equal to 4,000 bar-
rels per day i 108,300 bMrett per month j 1,963,060
per annum tbre* time* tb* etilmaled eoruumptloa
fth* State propr,

'Inelidlag en* tt Br1|btoii,
The product of th* toll this ituon, will and

must And a markit outiide of the country. Al-

ready protpecting venturts are made to China,
Liverpool, Auitrtlla and New-York; aod upon
their eutceta will depend the opening of a ship-
ping trade of our susplusage.
Tbe crop of fruita la largely increased, and if

prioei are reduced, the crop this year will gener
ally be remunerative.

Mining in dry diggings, as usual at this season,
slackens, or rather changes from dry to wet dig-

gings in the beds of rivers.

The Spring and Summer crop of gold has been

harvested, and yielded liberally to the acre. Wa-
ter companies form the surest basis for future oper-

ations, and the increase of them in e4ery direc-

tion attests the profit of the investment and the de-

mand for their construction. The Tuolumne Water

Company, now three years old, has already re-

ceived from water rents the full amount of capital

invested, (8550,000) beside paying for all break-

ages and repairs, and e^c'tending its line thirteen

miles.

Tunneling has attained an unparalleled preva-
lence in the Northern counties, and proves lucra-

tive beyond all other sources and plans. Quartz

mining has settled into its legitimate sphere, that

of systematic effort and small but sure returns,

that will continue ad infinitum. The bubble of

speculation in this species of stock has burst,

never to be again renewed.

The ' Waltz of the Ftre King
" commenced

with Angel's Camp, the 24lb inst., destroying the

entire place. Loss $40,000. This lively and ac-

tive individual will appear suddenly and fatally as

usual, periodically during the Snmmer. May we
b spared a third lesson in his system of teaching
the science of motion and the way to do the clean

thing.

The Democratic factions have fused, and find it

rather hard, after the intense heat to which they
bad been subjected, to cool and become tempered.
The Convention is now in session for nomination
of State officers. Governor Biglbr, who, it was

thought, would meet but little opposition in a re-

nomination, has of late been fiercely assailed >

his last year's good conduct in managing the af-

fairs of State attributed to his sagacity in looking
ahead to the present time, more than to any refor-

mation in his character, so vulnerable for bis ma-

ny political misdeeds in former years.

Mr. Latham, ex-Congressman, is the competi-
tor for the honors (?) of martyrdom. The main

plank of the Fusion Democracy is hostility to

Americanism, or as they term it, Know-Nothing-
ism. They have expectations from the foreign

voters that have so long aided them in their

schemes, which are, I think, doomed to bitter dis-

appointment. The miners (mostly American,)
lire enthusiastic votaries of freedom, and find

"Sam" a most congeniiBl companion, for nothing

grows more firm rooted, or with intenser power,
than the dislike all Americans have to foreigners

working the mines under any cireumstances, and
the opportunity to give a lick is too tempting to be

resisted. I think the State ia, beyond a preadven-

ture,
"
gone In

"
to the new party.

The State Temperance Convention adjourned
without making nominations for state ofllctrt. This

Intertttlng branch of toelal Ufa and morality grows

daily in public titimttloa, and It ti one of the moat

(rttifjiing iMnei to an old resident to witneii the

improvement lit th* outward man, th* ihrlnklai of

vice and crime tnm the light of day and the eyei
of men, before the innreating power of a true and

proper public lenlimeel.

Oarnlag saloona are closed without a reman-

atranoe, by virtue of Httte law ; noity and barbar^

out amusements on the Sabbath are tolerated and

upheld In San Fiancltco hy legal gentlemen for a

lUne, by defending olienlt ; but tven this tfl'ort

weakens the power, and ia but the knell ef their ap-

proaehing death.

A Female Seminary was dedicated in this eity

un the aoth inst. .Our schoula are flourishing, and

conducted on the moat approved system.

The Sacramento Valley Railroad rapidly S|i-

preaches completion. The cars, locomotives, rails

and other fixtures are being landed on the levee a'

the present time, and the first day of November our

citizens are promised a ride to Negro Bar, whether

or BO, upon and over said riils. The day should

be set apart for especial glorification, as the epoch
most memorable in our history.

The Gas Works are completed, tbe retorts fixed,

and the pipe-laying can be done in less than a

month.
Trade with the interior has been better the past

two months thaa for two years past. Merchants

here profit by a falling market, and are caught by

the reverse.

As usual, the business will cease in July, aad

not resume until September.

The atbirs of Paob, Bacon & Co., have obtaia-

ed the rest they apparently require, by the depar-

ture of Mr. D. D. Paob for St. Louis. Consider-

able talk was occasioned by some parties getting

out an attachment to arrest him at the time of his

leaving, which was delayed until too late an hour,

aa he left on the A. M. boat, aad it has since trans-

pired the affidavits were made upon evidence, ver-

bal, and which has been unequivocally denied by

the parties to wLom reference was made. Great

confidence is felt by the massofthe creditors in th*

good intent and faith of the house to liquidate all

their tiabiUties, yet the excitement is continued

by clsmoreus, headstrong creditors, (and perkap*

ati*faetptt<

ibrMr.||aa

needy ones,) prAaatipg any aatisfi

tledtont at preaent; 4|*uir* aetioa
on bi* relnm, W^ cuBp^ti|i^'mrBnt of pifaent
feefing, to where ital^iald pig^ilr be.

Adams & Co. hire .'bad their hearing befoi* tbe

Supreme Court of the State, on petition to release

all the property isi the inUrior from attachment,
and allow It to go into the hands of the assigaees.
The decision will be rendered during the July
term.

Mr. Wh. B. Rochbsteb hsa been appointed

agent of Wbli.8, Faboo &. Co., for this place.

John Biolbb baa jnst received the nomination

for Governor.

Tbe rivers have fallen to their lowest points, ob-

structing the navigation of the Upper Sacramento,
but giving miner* a fine chance w once more dam
tbe rivers, and thus ease away the aeenmnlatioBs
that have been gathering about them since

they last had an opportunity to work their wet
claims. RooBB.

DEFEAT OF COL. WALKER.
m

1%e Kine4 aad Waaaded HarriU* Ornelty
f tb* Caihalle Priaata Flight af th*

FillllnstaT*, Sec., dke.

Corrtfmdmet nflke Nnt-Ywk Daily Timet.
Sah Jqas SSL Sua, Thursday, July IS, 18M.

Since my last there has been quite an ex-
citement here. Ook^l Walbbb and his little

party have arrived at Realejo, and he was commis-

sioned by Castilioh to come with his little party
of 64 men, in company with a native command of

130 recruits from Chiaandega, and take the De-

partment of Rivas ; but as thsse people can make
no movement secretly, the news of their coming
wat reoalTtd in Granada before they had fairly

sailed fkqm Rtalejo, and a r*inferoment wat die-

patohad forthwith to oppott thtii landing, Ool.

Walkii and hit party Itndtd about 88 mia* up
the eoaat from Ban Juan, and about the eame dlt-

taset f^om Rtvtt, on tht BItb June, latt In tht day,

and puitd tht nlgbt about 16 mll*i from th* latter

place,

Meantime th* p*ople at Rlvai received the newt
ef their coming, and lent a courier to San Juan
with it, and thli being puiengtrday, ther* were

plenty of animati to ftoeommodate 300 Oranadlani,
who aet ont at daylight, and arrived at Rtvai juit
in time to take Walckh in flank at the flrti Are,
when all the Ohinandega reoruitt broke and fled,

letriRl Waimh and hit lltUe party to conclude

th* flght at beat thty eOQld, which lasted from 1

o'clook P. M, until dirk, when, in the night, the

little party made a detour and marched to Su>
Juan del 8ur leaving 11 Americans dead, and

eanying away 3 wounded with them. The natives

lost 63 killed and 87 wounded, eome of whom have

since died.

Six of the Americana were killed in a house
that they had loopholed, and the other five were
killed outside ; but the following day the hiuse
was fired, and the bodies of those killed outaide

thrown on top of thoae that were killed inside, and
all burned together. This was done by order of

the priestjiood, who are the Government here, as

the Vandals of the North (as they call us) are here-

tics ahd not worthy of burial.

Walbeb and the remainder of his men em-
barked in iheir vessels, that were waiting for them
at San Juan, and returned to Realejo quite unmo-
lested, but rather the worse for war.

The Nicaragua Transit Company, it would appear,
are taking the alarm, at least they pretend so, as

we axe informed by their agents here, that a com-

pany of paid Americana are expected by the pre-
sent steamer from New-York, to take ohatge of

Castillo Rapids on the river San Juan, with the ad-

vice and consent of our Government of the United

States. What their ulterior views may be remains
to be seen. If we are allowed to judge from the

signs of the times, they are not of the most favor-

able character. As an illustration I will relate the

following ;, Some two months since a passenger
from California at Virgin Bay, expressed his deter-

mination to remain in the country. His name is

Camhirbs, and on the following day Judge CtrsH-

IITO, the Company's agent at that place, sent his

favorite clerk to inform the resident authority that

Camhxrbs wae a filUbuster, and that it was his

duty to arrest and send him out of the country.

The latter hearing of this, went to the Gobernador,

telling him what he had beard, and he came to his

office to be arrested. There being ho proof in the

case, any further than the second-hand assertion of

Judge CosHiso, there the matter rested, though
the Gobernador felt in duty bound to respect the

report, it having come from so good a source as

that of the Comptroller's office. Since Col,

Walker's arrival the same clerk of Judge Gush-
ing has given Mr. C.^mmires' name, to the

Colonel commanding here, with orders to shoot

him on sight as a fillibuster, and which the Colonel

promises faithfully to do. He being a native of Old

Spain, can do so with a good will.

The Revolution in Nicaragua remains about the

same as it has been for three months past, the

ChamOTB party, which is now called the Priest

party, fortified at Managua, and the Liberalists at

Leon. AdioB, ClNCINNATDS.
s ^^^^ ^^^

TBE BUMMBIt WATBUING-PLACBB.

Bharan Bprloga neir Watera Tb* Caaipa-
ay aad Aannemaat*,

Ctrrtapondmcf f the New- York Daily 7\mt.
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Sharoit t* aot quite to lecattlble at Sara-

togaot Newportibut searesly leii (bihlonable at any
lieasOH within the laat tight or ttn years, and thti

year probably ahead, in point of relative nutibert

and the high character of the company, of aity other

walering^lao* in the t<ountry. Why it it flll*d

up better and earlier, li readily told in th* clreum-

ttanee that it is leei dependent on diitant and mil-

eel1anoas patronage, The four great dliet of

New-York, Philadelphia, Boston, and Baltimore

eonlrlbut* lib*rally to All up the Pavilion Hotel of

Mr. Gaddmbr, and the Brown and Union Kouiet

adjacent. Tht South ia fairly, but thia teaion not

nunieroualy represented. There are invalids hail-

ing from that quarter who find virtues peculiarly

grateful to their hopes of restoration to health, in

the sulphur and magnesia watera and baths of

these Sprbiga. They have made iheir visits an ex-

ception to the general slimnesa of travel from their

quarter of the Union, this fear. Some few fami-

lies from other remote localities are also here.

But judging from our few days' observation at

the Pavilion, which is now full to its utmost capa-

city, we should say that Sharon owes its main sup-

port to the important cities just named. And it is

seldom that you will find them more equally repre-

sented, except, perhaps, in this, that New-Yok, in

view of her immense population, may be 8ai,d to be

behind Boston. The "
solid men "

of that

eity and their families are here in unu-

sual strength of numbers, wealth and social

position, and who seem to enjoy them-

selves much after the same quiet and systeiB-

atic way they are understood to make thefr for-

tunes as a general thing, family windfalls and

cotton-jenny and railroad speculations excepted.

That they square even their pleasures by rule,

though sounding curious enough, is nothing, per-

haps, to their discredit. It certainly strikes most
outside people as strange, and they reasonably be-

gin to wonder why Young New-England if there
be such a stripling remains at home, fishing and
boating at Nahant, or bathing and romping at New-
port, while only the staid and wealthy papa, with a

few of the more discreet of hia scions, venture as

far west as Saratoga and Sharon. The peculiarity
referred to is thought, by aome, to be not the only

charaeteriatie of the Boatoa part of our company.

They are said to be difficult to become acquainted

with. We bare not found them so, nor sought to

iaqoi/e whether tbe obeervaiten be really true. The '

ioa, paa will readily agree, sinaot'Jbe foaadsd

aay pfMior^MTerbial dii^iiMi*
ia At

||^iiMK'Ml#<beren*^cUaeto aet

jldowtawftiip >P'aW ii#. Th* Boston people
have BorMRrtiNKoaq^ lo^a degjiee. Possibly,

they carry a saW pMi<m of this into social inter-

couise ; tmt, with here aad diere an exceptiea,

they have too mach practieal sense to attempt ei-

clttsiveness, asd are too well edneated to play the

churL At all eeenta, they make up^ goodly por-

tion of the preaent Sharoa company aad * mot*

qui*tly agreeable one you will nowhere meet iki

the round of fasbioaaUe watering-plaee*. A few

days' additional intereOanetmay anthorixe a refer-

ence to some of the more prominent Bottoo names

that figure upon the Psvilion register.

From Philadelphia, we hare the amiaMs and

well known family of Mr. HABTaAM Kuan, one

of whose sons, a resident of New-York by the way,
married the daughter of Ohablbs Fbanois Adams,
ef Boston. The eminent surgeon. Dr. McTTlB, ia

also here, though generally found in the Sommer
at the United Sutea hotel at Saratoga There are

a number of other excellent people from the Pean-

sylvsnia metropolis, mingling as they always ds

with commendable freedom in the intercourse and

pleasures of Summer life at the Springs and Sea
Shore. Baltimore is represented by Col. Datibs,
former Mayor, and others, and the extreme South

by Judge Gilcbbist. of Charleston, and Col.

Hallbt, of MobHs. From our own City of New-
York, we have Mr. CnRTli Noras of tbs Bar. Mr.
SiHBON DiAPiB, of the Ttn Oovemort, and a

goodly host of other folk from the professional and
commercial walks, who are playing truant on the

hills of Bchoharie,Iat an altituds of 1,800 or 1,400
fset above the level of the sea, while the mercury
in the City thermometers is cutting up

" thioes"
with tbe waathtr at an altitude of 06, Speaking
to this topic, what will Mr,.E. Mmiak say, if be
should hear that we have lunsbine and tbowtrt in

thii rlelntty, lometimei above ui, but ofttntr be-

low, with the regliter dttmatlBg from %i^ to 88,
all in the brief ipaoe of 14 houre ! It it eurloui lo

remark upon, but we hart etnalnly n*v*r *sp*rl-

enetd to d*llghtfiil a ehtng* of air u from tht City
on W*dniday, to th* brfeonUi of thii hot*!, OT*h

looking tht varied lecne of hill, dale and fltld for

fifteen or twenty mllei the country round, 7%e
diSbreno* ia the mercuqf wai ftam W to 16 com-

pw*d with the report which the Dailt Timii ttnt

up of that day and the following. The "heated
term" ao called In the City ended her* with

the rain storm of lut evening, and I am now writ-

icg by a parlor fWe, with thethtrmomtttr outaide tl

60* or thereaboutt. The change ia not a welcome
one t* some of our invalids, though othert enjoy it

aa a relief ttom the high temperature of the past
two or three days.
The Springs of Sharon are somewhst secluded,

spsaking after the manner of this railroad age.

Thatia, they are all of nine miles distant from the

line of the New-York Central, at Palatine Bridge
or Canajoharie. The influence of this position is

two-told : First, in making the visitor content to re-

main for a goodly time after he gets here and,

Secondly, to exclude a large "floating popula-

tion," sometimes called "
loafers," to whom a rail-

way is at all times a convenience, and a stage-

coach or carriage an abomination. The charm of

the place, therefore, is the wholly unexceptionable
character of the company ; not that it is select in

the exclusive sense, but that it is well protected

against offensive and noisy intrusion. The waters

are strong sulphur, combined with magtiesia not

so efferveseing or delightful lo the taste as the un-

rivaled Congress Spring at Saratoga, which we
hold to be the perfection of all mineral waters bat

by no means repulsive to the taste. The sulphur

baths constitute the sanitary feature of the place.

They are at once delicious and health-giving, and,

what is of first importance to the invalid, health-

restoring. They hold especial enmity with

rhenmatism. general debility and ague and {evpr.

Tbe latter are seldom or ever known on these hills.

If a "
subject

"
escapes to Sharon from the valley

of the Mohawk, the " shakes " take their flight on

the first ascent from Canajoharie.
The hotel accommodations are of the first class

uniformly so. The Springs, by way of comparison
wiih the Pavilion House, which stands on the high-

est elevation, are said to be in the village
"
valley,'

some few hundred feet below, and here stand the

Brown and Union Houses, and several nice board-

ing houses. They are all now full, and for several

weeks have been more liberally patronized than the

more prominent watering-places of Saratoga and

Newport. Heads of families, desiring to make a

visit here, should take the precaution to engage

I'ooms, if practicable, in advance. Mr. Gardner,
of the Pavilion, will reply promptly and do the

best he can for thera, but w-iU not crowd his own
house. The landlords are all on good terms

;

and if health and respectability of company be the

main objects, one is quite as good as the other.

We have called the place somewhat seohided,

but, after all, the carriage ride from the New-York
Central is not an unpleasant oae There are

coaches and *' wagons
" without limit as to num-

ber, or horses at Palatine Bridge. The only draw-

back to making a single day of it from the City is

that the Lightoisg Express, 6 A M., does not halt

tt tbe Bridge. We hope Mr. Vibbabd, the Super-

intendent of tbe New.York Oeatral, will remedy
this in his Bummer schedule. The early morning
and afternoon traini frtim Albany make tht ttep.

Dtttrmlned to eome through "by daylight," we
left at e A, M, ; left the Railroad at Fonda, and

made tbe earrlag* ride twenty, instead often milei.

The stTiag In time eeareely pays for tbe eatt* fa-

tigue, A carpetbag rltitor can atop at Fonda,

wait for the emigrant mia, and Jimp off at the

nridg*. Molt of the vtiltON take tht nlgbt b*at

up tbe Hudion, or elie, taking the early eipreii,

wait ever at Albany until tbt afternoon.

_
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The eompuny at Sharon rapidly improve
on acquaintance, I wrote lo you, the other day,

that the four groat cities tupplied the tupl* at

least nine out of ten being from either Boston, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia or New-York. These ele'

nients do not ^ays mix readily ; but the reservs

is usually onThe side of the new comers, and

once throws ofl', the composite character of the

company is soon forgotten. Exclusiveaess is not

the fault or folly of the Bostonians. This can now
be said without qualification. Friday was the hop

night, and Young England was lairly on the floor,

giving us a touch of their heels not to be sneered

at by the fastest of our metropolitan gay ones

They led the dance, decidedly. New-Ysrk. how-

ever, divides the palm in mosic, furnishing one of

the most delightful sopranos, in Mrs. -M ,
thai

you would meet with in any social circle whether

in ballad and Italian music "week days," or in

sacred piecee on Sundays. Of the last, she kindly

afforded the company one or two beautiful speci-

mens last evening. Mr. F (of Boston, I be-

lieve,) occasionally joins her at the piano, with a

tenoi accompaniment of extreme sweetness, and,

for an amateur, fine musical finish.

Tbe number at the Pavtlion is now equal to lU

comfortable cspacity.
Our landlord pertinaciously

refuses to make n uncomfortable by resort to the
,

B.r(-age system in the saloons and parlors. One

would suppose from the names constantly heard,

that most of the old families of Boston were pre-

sent, either in person, or by their junior representa-

tives. In point of wealth a standard said to be

sometimes thought ef outside the counting rooms of

that pleasant capital the host of the Pavilion haa

BO reason to be dissatisfied. He has John E-

THATaa and Pbtbb C. Bbooes, Jr., to begia

with, and then follow aome of the Qviaora^ tke

Wabds, the Pabcbbs, tke WtNTHtOPt, th*

Swirw,. 4i* WM*si44 ^ keTMa. -&*
80Utiimi Bkooln, aad hsIfTfc-Z^LJrf

pmtMtglm drlhe glorioaa Imi a -15^7 -tj

stateteka.7)>M Qtrtaor Abams. bnt 'i'lLm!
eently be*a ap{pnri*l*d by a New-Y^k t*alU-
mi, sad is aaw * one of ns."

"

Fsoia Philadelpbi*, there is agre.,!*, eom-
pany in Dr. Mtrrraa aod faaUy . Mr. mad Mrs.
Obobob Putt, Hiss Dallas, Mr. aad Mrs-
BoBiB.Jr., Mr. andMra M. WvtT*, Ifiae W*aT
Mr. H. KoH> and family ; Mis* Sovll, d,'

WiLLine, Mrs. MclLrAina, Mr. Rltwiaaa, aad
others

;
and from Baltimore, Mr. J.J. Doui^awa

sod family, aad Mr. Voic lAUFrr and C*L Dana*
and daughter. From Albany, 6*il Cobras t bam
Troy, Mr. and Mrs. Cabtbb ; from HsTtfawWlL.
Lairtob ; from Chariestoa, Jodge andVia. 9tt-
CBBIST ; from Moliile, (M. Hallst Md Kr.
Elt ; from Naabrille, Miss YBATHAa ; tea %^
raonah, one or more ronng gentlei^iB, aad bam Ik*
U. 8. Navy, Lieut. Gbat. M. Oabat of th* cele-
brated Mexican Grant is also hers.

Onr own City has mad* too many addiHoas
to th* company within the past week, to attesapt

anytbiag like a recapitnlatian of tlie Utt. Soath
and Wall streets are represented by soase of Aair
oldest mateantile names, and tbs Arena* aad it*

fashionable neighborhood by their familia*. Tb*
GaiswoLDs, tb* KmniMnt, tb* Co*tab*, Ai
Maiohs, the Oothovt*, tbe Diafb**, Ik* Ha-
rt Ms, and I know not kow maaf ottar Ntlatai
names are on tbs register, baaid** Mr.Nm af

the legal and Dr. DtTMOLaof th* m*di**l piah*
tion. There ar* several stout old goatlaaaa ftaa
tbe " rctir*d list," and, I regrst to add, oa* or two

good fellows lib* Mr. E. 8TirBi(*K, aa Ik* I4at

of iaralidt, A aumbar of yoaag narabaaM aad
brokers from ths low*r wards, wboa* ed*ly Might
b offonded by ssting th*ir nam** priaMd la aay
other place than on4h*lr slga -beard*, ot in lb* ad-

rrtltin| oeiumni of tbe morning pr***, go to

mak* up th* eempl*B*Bt of th* N*w-V0Tk party.
Th* wbol* of tbli party, with a f^w tMgto tieap-
tlont, bavt their fknlUti here wlr*i tad daogb-
ten and ititin

i tor ought 1 to forget lb* **ry,

youBi gtntUmtn wko hart r*o*Btly takes ibalr

degrt, ar b**B grantad a SumB*r raeatioa, frea
Oetnnbia Collog* aad tbe Unirertity, aad wk* ar*

at llraly on lb* baleoni** and la lb* talaoa at laii*

U a Sprlnf norBlRg.
So mach for tb* Oenpaay. Tb* aaaaMMalt at

Sharoa hart b**a uaaqual for th* lat tbr** ar fear

dtyt, Tbt warm un*bla* of Tburoday aad fh-
day forenoon, was iucc**d*d by a eold ratanacat,
whleb beginning on Friday ereniag, oealiaae4

meat p*rtinaeioaily through Satuid^ aad pan af

Saturday aigbt. In doort waa tb Folt by

eosttnt, and Ar** tbe order from shiT*riag

sity. The mercury fell to 54. Th* Spriap
negleoted, and the bath* but very partidly
to. Every one tried hard to be eoaifoitable aod

agreeable, but no one was certain that this raaalt

was in any sense attained, until the sve- reappear-
ed in genial effulgence on Sunday mofBiag. T'kea

the admission was general, that Sharen weather
" makes this life both gay and checkered," and tkat

nothing so much aa an Eastern storm renders the af-

ter sunshine and pure atmosphere of the surroand-

ing scene appreciable. The mereory is again en tke

rise ; the barometer quiet, or pointing to fair, aad
the sulphur baths and the walk to and from the

Springs again ezgoyable. The rides, which ia fiae

weather are everything that could be desited by

equestrian or carriage party, will probably eooa be

resumed. The principal point to which tfaeee tead

is Cherry Valley, or to the brow of the hiD which
overlooks its unrivaled panoiaiiia of laadscape

beauty and rural cultivation. It is one of At gar-

den spots of central New York ; certainly wiihoat

a parallel in the extent and mafnificeace ef tk*

view embracing tbe " Wilderness" outline to the

North and the Green Mountains of Vermont to the

East which it presents from the point refer-

red to.

There are no fishing resorts within reaaoaabU

distance of the Springs ; no boating on river or

lake; and herein the place is much behind Saratoga.
The usual attractions of bowling, dancing, prom-

enading. &., are here, of course, but Haac-

companied by the slightest appearance of diaeip*-

tion, or exceptionable or questionable company.
Ttie Maine law is not enforced, but "drinking."

except at the Spring, goes almost by default. I

have been told that in the side lunch room,

the gentlemen may occasionally find something

stronger than ice water to wash down the craokers

and cheese, but there is no bar to practice at, and

the JMlept and cobbUrt are made very select. A*

the dinnertable, wine is but partially used, though
I hear that there is a private selection somewhere

about the house, not inferior in quality or variety

lo that of the best hotels in New-Tork.
One of the supposed difficulties the only one. I

should say attending the day's round ot pleuur^,
is the walk, not to, but from the spring and hatha.

It is up-hill work. Falstaff could not hare accom-

plished it we dars say, without complaiaing of

his wind, and there are several stout geattemen
here who make it a groand of breathleea gnimbliag
as to tbe "arrangements" of the place. The task,

one of them insists, might be turned to ths aeeoaal

of what he calls "rare sport," by a uaidsrali ent-

tay by the host of the PavHion in dotdteyt, of tb*

quadruped species. H* estimates, arilk all th*

precision of a civil etigineti when be uadartakaa

the preliminary survey of a new railroad, aa a basts

for a fir*l mortgage loan, that forty donkeyt woeld

be ample meant t* put the Un* tkroogb (ie tb*

westsm balcony of Mr. Oamikii'* boaa* t* lb*

principal spring. Th* "
*qttlpe*at

" woald a**t

but llttl*, eoatlttiag ef twtnty tid**ddl** foe Ih*

ladtti and aa many laddl* itiap* for ibatr iiUaaia,
wbil* th* nuiBiBg tip*M*i would b* abMltttaly

nothing b*y*nd a buadl* ef gr*ea brambi** m t

peek or two of dry oal* u tt* " *eltT* "
power

to tb* donkoyt I lirraiiUTnirT,

Warklapaaa** Proltalaary M*acta|i>
A M**tlng of D*l*ga(*i (two from **eh Ward)

a**emM(4 laat v*BlBg tn Mr. BiKsaa'i, N* I At****

A.O.W. jA^eit lith* Ckalr, PAtcNAi PoKii.B*e,

Saeretary,

The *mmltl*e of tevsn app*iai*d ai ikt its) mtei-

Ing rtportod tk* Iblleninf
LOOS HISS '

The Peopl* to the Park ^'^"i?**? ?!?!*5!'
Aunst 1, at half psei all e'eloe* Tk Lsaerw, I**

WorklnimaB, if" MMhsnie aa<l the Tradej^ la th*

field
' flour ia a barrel, sn* a loaf of bread Ikr *lx-

Btnos not hisstr tban your flrst ! Akaadaat karracta,

Ki tv,r)ihiij dear: Shall rt poor am* b* 4*ai*r
cruated

' TB Poor >"" wli is wlUiag * work,
>houl,l Boi be thrown out ol enplsymMI ky ih* Mayer
and his "*" sweeplnf machnss. Coau lo th* Park
tvo Wnlnrsday (veninf. Anitiist l.tl half past all'

EailneDt spsakers wit address lbs People
'

!

The following letter fTOm Mr. Dokaldo, was m*
ky the Chairman
To tht Editor o/tkt Nev-Tork Dailf Timti :

SiB : I am in the cMploy of Mr. Bssjakib Janaa,
Street Inspector of the Seventeenth Ward, la SBMrle-
teod a compaay of men in eleaalng tbe stisws sf lh*i
Ward. I hare been wrongfully aeeossd aa ths Maytt**
Cnplalni Bookorinstteation temydaty. lAtataMSt
to be confronted wUh my aeeaser at tiii *Aa *r BU
Honor the Mayor, and waa denied. If 1 lhHt*praT my
inaocesce, my employer may dta*harge ate. win yea
do mr the fivor to inform me what eoarae tt waam be
best to pnrsDe In thla matter T Tra|yyaara,

P. DONALDSON
Mr. D stated chat be lia4 made aa alBdartt to the

effect that the street in qtwttlon, Areaae B, ttvm Ssv.
enib to Faortaenth nreet, w*a psribeUy aleaa oa the

i:th instant, snd on the uith, Ik* ohaoxiena eessytaiat

appeared.
Mr. Jaqsbs sie4 that s somplalat appsars* yaatar-

day to tlie elbct that MaHses-avesne, becwaan Parti

eth and Forty-aeooad atreeu, had not bees eleaae* Ibr

tbe last twelve moaths ;
ror hia pan kt had tt ia

ebarge oaly almiit foor ai>octa, and oe thai davH
was ao eleaa tltat he would est hi* bread and Inictar

offtt. (?)

Afkr aome tminportant business, Che meeltng *-

j*nm*d. ^^^^^^^^
A *h*rk, eighty feet loag, a perfiot savage, was

caught at New-BedfOsd on Thuiaday evaaiag



_ inn iuuvr*'
MMMAMlMlWi

^ f.riiiiwi. Tta*MMf

riUTUlMMaHNirM< MHUiiMll

I will b ^Uahwl viMiriy fc>tiM

l^dtM bfci wVmi ii M'4iUTCd.
, VMMai > Hmms JMna, of Wat-

7um., 4*llmi*d Ml tMwM MfaM tbafloa-

ty Hiiwwa fant wfir ipa|u,.k* mhwhmAm hi*

ipiifff
***-Ty" '

y-' Tfc*giwnt

4M^<aaB tM4<aftM Madt iareiMBt pMhiin
ArirMMHi ilaii >MttBa |it Au|m te their

^(dpt, Hlvlbi^ wS oat ova pvtaoaal opari-

^Ipef tbptediBiDulntiimaeftkH. A>iapacunt
iap isMkan whan panao abuiaa tha mukary of

(tf. Waan ao*
|iia|iaiwl to uka command of

kiahak-yauig, but hara to eoma to it by

Whaa oaea thia maatary ia obtainad

I it aot oanacioaa of hia awn power. Ha
M*W wwdara from hia ooune ; ii narer tardy and

.Mwrte'akurry, while Um one in eootiaaal per-

flazity ia a laafhinf itook to all witk Whom be

eaaaa ia eontaat. He ia fifkad almoat irhh laeond

riglN, and jniapa at toneluaioaa mofe oarraet tiian

atl^a raaah by ilowar juoeaaaaa. A aeoood im-

fortaat ftap ia to laan ona'a adaptation. One

9ay,MH a Mfatina in andearorini to aaoaruin

fta iaitie^ar^an for whiok ha ia adapted ba>

aaaaha it aarai braught in eontaM with that

Wfkm FoB half tha talent in the world is wMt-

d ior dua reaaoa. The traatneii of many nen
eoaaiala aieicly in heaping theaualrea in their

inafei ipbera. All, of oonne, are not deatined to

ba prottaisant in the oceupation for which they

aiabatt $tted. Let no man attempt to deoeiTe

kqMtlf with lagard to thia, for dame Natare will

Mt bacoata a party to hia freaht. No ttap ia more

tigalleaDt than to inaugurate a new principle in

tha aool. Prioeiplea of tmth received into the

aoQl aad made t fit of it, elevate it toward Heav-

aa. Hen are move readily dialingoiahed fiom one

-aaathar by their peculiar principlea than by any-

ddng elies We apeak of men without principle,

aad we mean thoae who are actuated by no firmly

oqtad truth. Hen traly great, become ao by the

adtataay of aome great truth. They become ao

akMikad in tha derelopment of a principle that

tMy an aol eenaciooa of their greatnata, and are

aawiHiai to baUtTa it whan told of it, but it is

thta which raadara men Immortal. Finally the

<iH**^^ waia warnad to bawara of those seeking
a pdaaipla to build np behind it a tower of hypoc-

tltf, n* addrata aboandad ia pointed iUustra-

IkM aa4 taoaivad the wani apptobatioo of tha

Ui. H. H. BoiLiUH, of New-York, Mlowad

i. Jambs, aad dalivtiad a pom anbodyiag raaoh

tfilMt adyiea t poatt ia gantral and rhyming

ftHrgiait ia partleular.

Xia Oeaate 4 CUnm wu praaehtd the tame

araaiai in Iha North Church, by RaT. 8. W, S.

DVTTOK, paator of that church. " Tha Relation

af tha Atoaamant to Hotiaaaa " had bean aatlgned

\j tha Oaaaral Asioclalion of Oonnaatlcal u tha

ivbjaat for Iha dltcoun*. It wu founded on Rom.

iil, at, Se, aad 1 Pater, ii, 84,

Tkt Atiooiatlon of Iht Alumni mat thia morning
at 10 o'clock, in their Hall, Hon.W, J. Hoiiiio
vaa aalltd to tha Chair, and Prof. LooMia, of tha

Kaw-Yoik Ualvaraity, waa appointed Asiiatant

SeorsKry. Alter prayer by Ber. Mr. LiNSLiv,
tha Chairman returned thanks for ths honor oon-

forrad upon him. The meetings of the Alumni

were, in hia opinion, far more important than the

diifereat Aaaemblias, whether Miaiaterisl or Con-

graaaional. which are continually coming together

ia diftreat paita of the country. Here all should

aad do lay aaide feelings of rivalry and animosity,

aad all meet aa brothers. The country owea much
10 these annual gatherings.

The Secretary of ihe Alumni, Rev. Mr. Dut-

TOH, then read brief biographical notices of the

jtlnmni deceased during the collegiate year just

paaaed.
Prof. SlLLIMAN, Sen., related sotne personal re-

minisences of some of those whose names had

bea read, and referred to the affection of the

Alumni of Yale as distinguishing it from other

Colleges.

Prof. MoRSK repbed to a call upon the Class of

1810, aad was followed by Rev. Dr. Fitch, of the

same Class. When that Class left College they

nombersd fifty-four ; now they numbered thirty-

six. Dr. FiTca referred to ths eminent men who

giadnatod with that class, and with reference to the

inveotim of Prof. MoBsa, spoke of an old writer

who conjectured firom the sympathy between the

two poles ot the magnet, that it might be extended

BO that tbey ahould influence each other at a great
diatance.

Rev. C. A. GoODiiCH made reference to Josiih

BoLBBOOC, who spent a great portion ef his life

in founding Lycetuns throughout the country. He
waa never diatinguiahed as a scholar while here,

bat was a man of one idea, and so became great ia

inihienee. Yale College, he aaid, did not consist

in dteae buildings ; it was really in all the States

of this Union.

The Chairman then called upon Hon. J. G. Fal-

rxBT, a graduate of Harvard. He claimed that the

want of orthodoxy in Harvard, which tradition af-

fimed had been the caose of the founding of Yale,

had been productive of good if that was the result

of it. Though Yale owed much to Harvard, still

there were obligations on the other side also. Har-

vard had obtained some distinguished Professors

from Tale.

Rev. F. D. HuNTiNGTOH also spoke in behalf of

Harvard.

Prof. Atwatse acknowledged the obligations of

Princeton to Yale.

RcBiarkB were also made by Prof. Loomib of

New-York University, President Chapin of Beloit

Collefe, Rev. Dr. Bacon of this City, and others.

AiWr the usual Alumni dinner, the anniversasies

of the two Literary Societies were held, but with

tham the public has not to do. The Alamni of the

Theologieal Seminary also held a meeting.

Tka Fal Cpaiiaa Mpvar.
Nsw-BAVsa, Tbarsday, Jaly K, 18i.

The delfgatea, members and Alumni of the

Pil Uptilom Fraternity met again Wednesday

vtalag at their hall, and afttt finishing up the

bttltetH of tht Co&vtntiOB, proceeded two by two

to ihaii pla e( btBqetlag-(he Tontine, Ai

thty miKhtd in preeeiiloB by meanlifhi put the

OeU|t ptMi l^y ffitd* the .jhoim ef one of their

pltuaal IMP teho ihieaih the braaehei, aad ruitle

the Itarei of tht {loriout old elmi. New, tinging

tf( 10 ilaid a ioaf in New Ysik by moenllghi

mM Bitiie all pteplt wendtr whether the ling-

ti not all Oemaat hound ee a latagerfhil,

Of (Ttn more iUibeial itatimenl ffii|hl pievail

afeg ihtn. But in New>Hvtn, en Otfm-

Bt wtek, iheie loeia] ekoiuiei in the

MM df ut frtquent, nd properly interprated,

geMliM ibtanwdi that lathtnd on the hiies-

nloa H Ihay ptMtdi aad the voieet of laditi that

MwtN4 "Wk liw familiar wordi in strain* to

eomot tkil owrid doubt tbey had praoticod

ihtm, . , ,

tiTha tine ot m*oia| woo latbei Uie-of ncoaesi-

ty,hweyef.tO ataowW iW lTduay presam,

l|. ntnabort of Wlmil WjMfOtu dtoors the

samt t^aiat.a.4 wH*<*5t^*irtd
through

wWi to }afa> tha rt*aMhllm tfmt_
Tha Pratideat of, tht Oo<1prt<^pr',gt B""

w*i *4ftlwlor*<i AhMi^'
liw-kMMv1lliMI, Ui<'m4 MltMM*
mmmmtikmmim iMN m nUt m

wtimui mtt/Ut iiu* of. OorkMttfriMToatiao,M MmWi yNtHoot, ndtkootaadt of Umiom
f * Ml tmMy tha* wfcoM ho dM,
IhitiiomKoeaMdemM. To kit <mM and Ui
M^la jtMlloo w loadoNd Mtitovtr by M hatuT
Mortal* who, to *pp*aii*t*. whawwr ay hao
koos their homlBg eihorwUoi *hew*d ikemtalTo*

pfofooad^ itaerani af afl dyap^t** taparieaeee.

aad lagalar Light Ouaids at tha kaif* aad fbrk.

Ona earioahy of the bill ot faro w* moat not

ii to aolioe, it waa got up with tha profooadest

Ntpaol to the Prdiibitory Liquor Law of tha

Stata thare waa no wine list. And, fhrthar be it

BOtod, that not a drop of anything ttrongar than

tefbo which was strong enou^ in all oonaolance

waa fomiahed by the fonarona, aotartainera of

the company. Of coort* it ia not ateetaary to add

that thera waa not throughout the night a word
said that a cooler head would have deemed un-

(uarded, aor in the morning a solitary headache

discoverable. And in theee daya when Yale men
ate wandering how their frienda who go back to

the old hall to greet each other again, after years of

separation, will regard the Maine law, and lAeo
anxious parenta are trembling alive to even the

appearance* of dissipation, it will not be imperti-
nent to add that at Yale, where the world thinks

that habita of diaaipatioo are mett sure to be ao-

qoiicd, it ia a role of the Psi Upailon Fraternity,
&om which there have been no swerving! since its

adoption, that no money must be expended for

liquor, nor any liquor uaed at the maetinga.
When all the Societiea of kindred aim adopt a like

rule and adhere to it, the chief objeotioni that are

urged to their existence in College will utterly

vanish.

We will not deny, however, that individual mem-
bers of the Societr, demurring to the excellent ad-

vice ef Prefeasor Siiliman, do at times, and did

now, indulge moderately in the luxury of the Indian

weed. Indeed, several confeased to the opinion

that
" A cbeerAil elgar, like a shield wUI bar,
TOe blows or eare and sorrow."

They sing, too, with evident sympathy, that
" la the Ibongbiflil gleam af bis darkened room,
8tu the child of see g and story,
And bis hsait IS light tir his pipe beams bright,
Aad hie dreams are all of alery.

When tbe dessert hai been disposed of and the

tables cleared, the President in a strain somewhat
more aerions than OtusI for men when they revisit

the hannta of their youth, aad tell over their eld

times, will talk serioully, however true it may be

that laughter i* the normal expreasion of their feel-

ings at other timea, proceeded quite at length and
to the great entertainment ef all, to rehearse the

story of the formation of the Beta Chapter iu

early strugglasi its clean record and steady

growth. In eoaslusion he proposed as a sen-

tiBient, Pii UptiUn" Kislmlavi fe-day, and

ftnvtt, Tha orator. Rev. Mr, Jahbs, ona of the

foaadtr* of tht Theta Chapter, and of Iht elui of

1840, rOiponded. He gave the penonal hiitory of

tha mtmber* of hi* olu*, who had hdped to found

th* Ohtpter, tracing thm from ittp to step, and

expoaini th* influane* of tha Booiaty upon them u
shown in their after career. In coneluilon. h*

gave, T\* m'ws of Pii I^silen tht art and

that art rt bt, which of oourae waa rapturously
diunk. In what, may b* gueiied when th* fol-

lowing (eniimtnt iuao*ed*d it Woman, and noth-

ing till (Aal IM inlorieatt,

Tht health af the Poit was pledged in cold wa-

ter, and Mr. Wm. H. Burliioh responded elo'

qutntly.
The President gave next. The mtmory of tht

dtod ^tht t'TottnUy, pausingto rehears* the slowly

growing list, and dilate a moment upon the pecu-
liar excellence that renders fragrant the memory of

each.

Tutor CoLTON, of Yale College, responded, being

especially called out by the proposed memory of

his deceased brother, Oeoisb H. CoLToN,of the

Beta.

The long life and success of Rev. Mr. LtE, of

Massachusetts, was proposed, and that gentleman
in a facetious reply, told why he was so much at-

tached to the Fraternity ; why the Faculty of any

College that should endeavor to suppress it as

none are doing deserved defeat, and would get it

why a young man in College needed to cherish

friendships, and to cement in indissoluble walls the

social and literary connections he has formed, and

strengthen out of College the ties that have been

dear to him in College.
The President next gave 7^ Theta, Chapttr,

the Mother ofua alL

Mr. Davis responded, in a right wholesome

speech, which be ended with passing over the kind

remembrances of Rev. Prof. Newman, of Union

College a brother necessarily detained, and who
had sent as his toast

The genuine Psi UpsHon His heart never losing
its fre&hness, throbs spontaneously and his eve

drops the willing tear at a brother's misfortune, and

his retdy hand never fails to relieve him : He re-

joices with thoae who rejoice, and weeps with
those who weep.

" Strut in ciejum rlit."
It wss honored zealously, and three cheers for

Prof. Nbwman were given with a will.

The Delta Chapter was next remembered, and
answered for by Fank Tuthill, of New-York.
The Sigma was next remembered, and Mr. Taft

made a memorable reply, urging a fiiU attendance
of members upon the next Convention, which is to

beheld a year hence, at Brown University, Provi-

dence.
The Gamma nex', for whom Mr. Strong, of

Amherst College, was tpokeman.
The Beta next, and Mr. John Hooker, (of

Yale,) for and in behalf of Dartmouth, produced a

most marvelonsly pathetic song, whose moral was
of rare importanee.
Next the Lampda, which was represented by ad-

dresses from Messrs. Drake and Parker, of ^ew-
York.
Next the Kappa, for which a gentleman from

Bowdoin responded.
Tho Psi's continued health was tenderly remem-

membered, and several responded for her. It was
Mr. Hawliy's name that we caught, and whose
toast Tht Dead Mm of Balaklava was honored,
for that they had proved themselves trut mtn.

The Xi Chapter was remembered, and her condi-

tion and ptospects were set forth pleasantly by tbe

two POMIBOYS.
The Alpha was called and -worthily represented

liy Mr. Jacobsok of Hartford There being abun-
dance of time though rather late what there was
of ii a surceasion of speeches, and the relation of

ejperienrea.eipeciallyby the Alumni, waa kept up
iacciBBiitly, The whole story of Psi Upsilon was
talked uvct from the beginning, when it

" Arose Where tbe Mebawk How*,And It RuBted down ths rlvsf,"
and fellowlnn eanh step in the hlalory ef the bro.
iheihoed'B ealensioii there were not few alUi-
tleni to the Itte boat rarp, of whose ditutrou* re-

ulUavery phileeephii<aijiil latienal viewwai
for the meet etrl vakeB, The <tieeehe were Inter-

iperied by the *lMlng ef the
i,tigB with whlah nil

ihe ChiBieri' Hlte have rvngrnm, ii,e liB|it(nlng=-
eng( wnieh wore Iheproduel of meitiheti' liralni,
and wlueh In year* ptal, * new, imv v^ry mueh
eenifibutetl le |ilt with loeial hindUnetm iHt> nere
iirieily anil leverer literary

eiereiee* tif the reeuttr
meeting*, In rendering theie aen|it, lluilwi.Mh'n
Bend aeeempMied, eontributlng very Urgely it. '),[,

fliitlnRient.

Iiwii quite lie when an adjeurnment bei,M,e

neiti>hieb eame at Imi, hewtTor, wiiii

three ehe*n for the fremdent, three nor* for the

found*)*, nine for the ()teri)ity, andiiwuiaerabty
more beilde* for present lvorilea and *b**at

friend*. . , _.
Your eorretpoadtBt w* an early luer on Thurs-

day Bioreiiit iU*aod wicked to watt* tia* in

bta wh*n the*e glorloot old tun* aad *ush magnt-
(*at aiooa-li|ht wore offeiod pa the Orten ap*-

ti^y whnt it wa* rtaMaibtiad how vtry tearoe

Ma Ota i mtf-Havos oa Ooarmimeemeat week.

At^ 4 o'tlo^t-'m Iko aeraiat. fomembr, efoopy

eitiatat Iktro wo* a iitotiBf ol the elaaa of IMS

wk*f*k*iM

Slf.::?

)ll Ohio.,
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Calaa Calleio.
The Comnencement Week opened with

Rev. Hush Smith Cakpbntib's Address before

the Theological Society on Sunday evening, the

234. His diicourae wa* eloquent and effective.

The Committee of the Theological Society for this

year consists of William J. ReiD, Albxandeb
Ada!ir, and Augustus Brodhead.
On Monday Albxaxder W. Bbadvobd deliv-

ered the Address before the Seaate.

On Tuesday Prof Chai. M. Nairne, of the

New-York University, and Hon. Cbas. THtrRBEB,
of Maasachnaetta, delivered the Oration and Poem
before the Philomatheans aad Adelphi. The fol-

lowing are extract* from Mr. T.'a Poem :

The old-school Christian loves a godly groan.
And finds an naetioa In a sing- song tone ;

Gets solid comfort from a nasal twang.
And Inspiration ttom a pulpit's slang ;

DIaCalns to bear a polished seraoa read.
For growlara' hearts go wtth a learned head ;

Gifts like the stroke given by Meamerle law
Hake vs see plain wbst learning never saw.

TAITT AVTILLIATIORS.

Men knit In parties, but In many a one
'Tis quit* Ikntaaticbow tlh knlllln^* doas ;

Tbe old Whig knew*, when dene with earth's afihira,
Ba'll laava Ua rlehss to same gee* Whig bslr* ;

His nearast neighbor, and with whom b* eaats,
Turns ont a bateh of good eaund Democrats :

And ths Frss' Boilar, wbso he wooa aad weds,
Expaeta a stop of little Wooly-Haata i"
And " lam" hlmaair that slyeai of all regssa
Maana to laavs none to ebatiar Mrelga btognsa ;

Aid Bonlhrm Boispsr* bned fall many a Bqulrs,
With Boath Ilk* C(*n*i brimmlag AiU *r flt*.

In th* RY*alB|, tht Llt*rary Soolotit* had theii

reunion iupp*r*. _

Ratgon CallogOi
erritpeiMltiiei o^lAt iVtw-Yar* ZMJy Timti,

Ntw-BBttMiwrax, Wtdauday, Jaly U, 18U.

Coniiatent with the paat utag'i yeaterday,
at ia evidenced by our raport of it* proceedings,
wa* a ba*y day, and tha Qharaot*ri*tio of the day
wa* protracted Into that portion of th* night, whan
It ii laid "Weit m*n should b* in b*d,". and th*

tdag*, I luppo**, appli** to prore*s*d Student*,

whth*r groduattd or not. La*t ev*nio| the public

h*r* w*it favortd with two public *x*roi*e* that

of the Junior exhibition, and the annual meeting of

the Alumni of the Theological Seminary. There
was no miataking the current of popular feeling In

reference to these gathering! ; tbe former being
crowded with an immense auditory, and the latter

scarcely having a corporal's guard, speaking by
way hyperbole. After the invocation, the orators

representing the two Literary Societies of the Col-

lege, the Philoclean and Peilbosophian, delivered

their addresses.

ALvm OsTaoM.New-York City,
' The Angels' Song."

T. HAZSLTOif Rawsoh, Albany, N. Y.,
" The An-

cients and ibelr Literature."
JoHK N. VooHHEEs, Readlngion, N. J,,

" The Queen
of tbe Night,"

R, Vas Dtxx Rxid, Washington, N. J.,
" Sam."

H. Veddxh Essblsttn, Llvingaton, N. Y., "Life's
Guardian Splriis."
Dakiil R. Boicb, Boundbrook, N. J., "Intellectual

DietinetioDB."
ALEX. McKelvbv, Hudson. N. Y., "Progress."
Gso. V. N, Baldwir, r^ew-Branawlck, N. J.,

" Uni-

versality of Error."

Before the Alumni of the Theological Seminary
a very superior address was delivered by Rev. Dr.

' Ludlow of the Seminary.
After the conclusion of the Oration, the follow-

ing OfBcers were elected for the ensuing year:
President, Rev. John Ludlow, D. D.; Vice-Presi-

dent, Rev. BcDjamin C. Taylor, D.D.; Correapondmg
Secretary, Rev. Abraham Polhemns ; Recording Secre-

tary, Rev. J. B. Alllger; Treaaorer, Rev; J. Thompson ;

Orator, Rev. Saainel Van Franken, D. D.; Alternate

Orator, Rev. Abraham Messier, D. D.

The Association adjourned to meet in New-
York during the sessions of tlie Synod in October.

During the night a heavy rain fell, and yet the

weather, true to its instincts, this morning was
close and warm, so as to give us all a vapor bath, at

least, all thoae who were so venturesome as to enter

the densely crowded Church.

The Alumni assembled in goodly array upon the

College green, (who wants to say Campus this hot

weather ^) and forming aa usual,marched to the First

Reformed Dutch Church proceeded by the Band.
The procession being aeated in the large Church,
the exercises began by the performance of" Moses
in Egypt," from "

Rossini," by the Orcheatra.

Prayer was then offered by Rev, Dr. Mbssler,
after which the Gradnabng Class delivered their

Orations in the following order :

Latin Salnlatory Address, with Prize Essay DAaiBL
Rapalji, New-Lotts, I>. I.

English Salmatory Addreaees Martik Wvckovf,
White Houae, N.J.
Honorary Oration The Student's Exodus Palmbr

C. CoLsa, Claverac*. N. Y.
Oration Spirit of the Age L. Frxdiricx Bases,

New-BmoBWIck, N. J.

The Spirit of Catholicism Jobk C. Lowe, Rariun,
N.J.

Inlluenee of the Diffusion of Knowledge on Kodem
Soclsty W. C. Trafbaoer, Jersey City.
The Political Relbrmation Thomas P. Stout, New-

Brunswick, N. J.

All Lsbor eqnsOy Honorable Airabam T. Herr,
NeshaBlc, N. J.

John Rtndolfih of Roanoke KoBBBT P. Lex, Jr.,

Monttemery, N. J.
" The Almighty Dollar" K. Hver Bairo, Maitboro',

N.J.
True orealnese Jbbbmiah Seablb, Jr.,WDodbcnme,

N. Y.
The Man (br the Tlmee John a. Lotr, PItibash,

N V
Itttailnitien- Isaac L, Kte, Flihklll, N. Y,
What htve wt id de with glavry->J. UaaaY Rtdnb,

Tkt ^miy Pflm won ilM iiitiikM4. Tkt
littdkMi pli4 wu atewdtd It Mf . OAKiib lU'

MiniM llkt'|ii^(ti oNiiinMiilii in tkt AMitnt
OhMiM, Tkt liydoM prim WON amirdad, ont

ta MibTCii A, rtw,bn, fcr tiio gfoatoal attain-

mtntt in ikt Vtimni ivitMoi. aad tkt eikoi to

IiAAC U XiP, Ibrtka b*t **y on * Tkebontfit*

of a ikoiM|k aiatb**atio*) traininf."
Th* tlodiateiy tddr**aea were then pronoun- !

ed by Klttkn A. Fowtaa, of Clavorack, N . Y, I

The omttana tviienead a foodly share of talent
|

and mania] eultiration. Many of them were
j

el more than oanal ^ility, and all reflected i

honor npoa the apeaken and their preceptor* and i

were well received by the audiance, a* the namer-

ova bouqueu and wreath* thrown apoa the itage !

teatified.

Tha orchestra, under the direction of Mr. Noll,
oonlributed by their fine music very muoh to the

enjoyment of the oeoaaion so that the large audi-

ence aepartted well pltaaed with themaelves and

the enteitainment. I

The trateee aad frienda diaed together, aad in .

this agreeable way closed tha axereita* of the Com-
'

mencemennt day. Yours, &c. a.

AlpkB Doha FU OaaTaatlaa at HarrsTd.

The AnontI Conyentioa of this literary fra-

ternity wa* holden with tha Harvard Chapter at

' Cambridge on Friday latt. The delegate* in at- I

I tendance from the aeveisd Chatter* of the Society I

! ettabliihed in varioo* oolleget throughout the

country, met in Convention in the mominfl, and i

i alto held adjourned sessions in the afternoon aad
\

vening. Rev. F. D. Huntinston Pluhher,
i Profestor of Harvard University, was President of

, the Convention, and Chablbb Halb, Esq., of

Boston, Secretary.

i The public exerciies took place in the First

Church, commencing at 11 o'clock. Notwithstand-

ing the inclemency of the weather the attendance

was large, and the church well filled. Among the

audience we observed Hon. Theopilus Parsons,

Professor Loring, Hon. Willard Phillip*, Hon. J.

T. Buckingham, Hon. John 0. Palfrey and many
other distinguiihed gentlemen whose names are

well known.

After prayer by Rev. F. D. Huntinoton, the

President introduced the orator of tbe day. Jambs

Coolidob Cabtbr, Esq., of New-York, a gradu-

ate member ef the Harvard Chapter. The oration

was a noble production, worthy of old Harvard and

of ths Alpha Delta Phi. It was listened to with the

closest attention, only interrupted by the frequent

burst* of enthusiastic applause. After a brief in-

trodtietioo, referring to the gloiiou* object* for

which the fraternity wa* ettabliahed, and to th*

noble manner in which theae objects had been in

part accomplished, the orator proceeded to hia aub-

jeca Puitic Virtut. His aim waa to show that the

love of virtue, and its practice in public a wall as

in private life, are the true keya to national prosper-

ity aad euooe**. He glanced at th* chief tint

which afflict ua at a nation, rf*ird to th* danger*
to which w* era axpoitd, and point*d out th*ir

rem*di** i hi* rfer*na** to party convcation* and

party tpirit, hi* aUution* to mod*m *tylci of legie-

latloa, to th* ui* of th* r*T*nu** and to Ex*autive

palroa*ge, war* *otthlBg in th* (xtrem*. W* can-

not, howevar, give but a faint idea of thi* mattarly

pfoduotlon. It wa* clalh*d in foroibi* and elegant

language, and delivered (ohiefiy withoHt reference

to the notti) with a ready and etty grace.

There wa* an interluda by the 0*rmania

Band.

Th* Pre*ident than introduo*d the poet of the

diy Elbbidsb JBrriRioN Cutlbr, Esq. Tbe

lubjecl of the poem waa Ts.day.
All the hoar agaa died to glvt It binh,
Aad all tbe fainrt hangs npon lis deed."

We will not attempt a description of this noble

production, wnich abounded in ptaaagei of wit and

humor at weU at of beauty. It was received, as it

well deserved to be, witb great appiaute. Ur.

Cabtbr graduated from Harvard College in 1850,

aad Mr. Cutler in 1853.

Ill the evening there was asocial gathering of the

n^embers of the Convention at the Brattle House.

About one hundred gentlemen were present. An

abundant repast was provided. After its merits

had been discussed in a rational manner, the Presi-

dent of the evening, altera few eloquent remarks,

c^led upon the toastmaster to enter upon the du-

ties of his office. The regular toasts called forth

replies from the Orator and Poet, from worthy offi-

cers of Harvard College, from distinguished mem-
bers of the bar and clergy, and from members of

the different delegations. There were numerous
volunteer toasts, and the festivities of the evening
were enlivened by many songs. At a late hour,

after uniting in singing
" Auld Lang Syne," the

company left the hall. Thus ended the festivities

of this most interesting and agreeable celebration,

and with this the exercises of Commencement
week.

We understand that the following gentlemen
were elected officers of the Society for the ensuing
term :

Preeident Rev, Joseph M. Thompson, of New-
York.

Vice Preiidenl Hon. Henrt B. Harrisok, ol

New-Haveti.

Secretary and Trtaturer Jo4iN M. Brown, of
Yale College. h.

T\AWb

navMfS^lffSM
Imol Luathni, tftmtl^mkBi*^ titnaiw

in Iht oiiy, tH ibimtw|nMttWMllnlfftmi
hlnltqiw. B*wiaAHit*4mi,k9flMktw ^tt
haWii tf wttwa*niwim* ?liii>MWikiaiii*i

rt.iTA'u'^^'! 'VissTr^
**-^'^

rMMd t* MMMTi attliMr

saeeaiaa jutbrils DsrsAviTv.

Itley,
aa triih itrl, ealy 11 years or age. whoWW* aatar* oraa oath, waa sitarged with in-

B, 8ke eonfleeeed to drinking beer it No 93

Hebain Free College.
Comniencement took place at this Institu-

tion, (at the old Geneva dellege,) on Thursday last.

Ten orations were delivered by sraduates. After
the literary exercises were over, the degrees con-

ferred, &c.. an excursion was taken on Seneca
Lake, the steamer Ben Ijoder carrying the party to

Dresden and returning. A levee at President
Hale's mansion concluded the observances and
entertainment of the day.

Rihwty.N. I
Th* ABile-t

him, Keglind.

Th* ABile-Raten Ipiril^cMfH MAtev, SItinlBi-

NewJer*ey=Ai.rMB J. Stiewm, New-imiiiwiok,

Medirn "
Peliiital Kelbrni, (Poem) WiittiM T.

SNTAiSiiergtnPelBl, N.J,

The Degiee ef Baekeler af Am wai then cmii-

furred ob the fellewing eandtdaiei

flffiSia.PPslffiw C. Gs)t, Jein

Mlmr.pfeaJJ^Mi.

u{in

..ltg jfTewlji. _
ihrnhinTHuii 8aii

(I l< Kijip, Jert.

The degree of A. M. wh then bellowed

')>
fallflwing candidate* in oeuree, vii, ;

";7i,*iS''H.,
J-l .

(CDtHmiej, Jaiai

i^lkm}
'dit,
wAllfl.

I'll),

.,>''
It H HilMa, J- fi guitoa,
The Honorary degrte of A. M. was also confer-

red upon Hirtrn E. Johnson, Herman F. F. Schuet-

ler, Theodore F. Vil, E. C. Scudder and Francis

H. Behaerweiai.

Thedogioeef O. D. was conferred upon Rev

The Blaghaaatmi BleeOoB.
New-York, Thnraday, Jniy 36, 18M.

To the Editor qf the Hew-Tork Daily Timu :

My attention has been called to several commu.
nieatlona which have appeared in tbe Timxb and ol'^er

jcurnals, in regard to the recent election in the village
ot Binghsmton, and growing out oTcertaia telegraphic

reports which were sent to me for the Associated Press,

In some of tbe eommunlcatlona refbrred to, most un-

generous SB well as unjust impatallons have been cast

npon iheTelegraphle Operators, wtio are falsely accustd

or having sappresssd certain dispatches which were

sent to ms on tha Mh Inst, Ibr tbe alleged pnrpoes of

eorteeting
" a telegraphic Us by a K, N." For Ihe sole

pirposa of relieving the gentlemen connected with the

Telegrspb, I daam It propsr to ssy thai on the 7ih inat. 1

rsceivs* a dlapatsh Item onr earrsapondeni at Binghsm-
ton, orwhieh Ihe rallowing la a copy :

BiBOHAMTeit, N. T , Jaly 7, 18M.
A iirgt lad enibuiiaatie meeting ef AiasrtiaBs was

held in ihi* plate last efinit)g,ini wis addreeied by
I. leeiai*. deiigaietethi PEiladelphii CoHvaniie*.

AithiipeeitleleetlsB held le day, Ibr Pnildini or

the vilU|, Mr, Pakk, the Ameriaa* eindldate, wa
iHltd.

Adayer iwe iltir, a Mr. Oie Sua* lod i Mr.

"W,," beih ef BlBihiniee, icii hr dieptiKhei, r<

fltelleg leverily epea the ehararltr of ihe ibeve di

piuh,whlikiBduMdmilemikt funbir laquirlee of

eur reiBiM eerrtipeedvai, and wiib tht relewing

BieoHAMTeR.July 10, lltM,

Thire le quiii eemiBeilen is thi tfiee teietrjiflg
ifi pellili* ef Mr, Pa*k, ibe leeinlly fleeted Pr*idi
ef tkt viiliie, He wi* nemlnited *i the Deoweralie

wd AnU-MilB* Liw eiedidii; i 6hi ii aew ippHn
ibii ke wa* al*e ihe en41diief !>

Af'li!!? *'"'''

Md er eoin* Heiv*d th* BJl>t ef ihi Ord*r,

Wiihdii*deferenMKithe iRdlgaini remafk* efiht

viHt pelltieiua, I am BBble le *e wherein eliber ef

tkt iheve diapaieht* ia eiienltally iaiomet. Ivtn

Mr, avBB hiaieelf *iy* la Ma diipiieh (the psMleiitoo

of wMib teeoied I* < vrheny naeaUtd Ibr, and wu,
tkerelbr*, eappreteed,) ihet Mr. Pam "w* opported

by tkt Kaaw-NoihlRi*." md If **, I (N ae taiproprtity

iDihtir elalmlng hMi aa tbalr eaadlAalt, althoagh,

ptrbapa, atrletly aptaiBg be waa m aiart tbe eaadldale

*f Ihe
" K. N.'a" tbaa kt w*a ef the

" NMIoaal Dem-
eraa." D. a GRAIO,

Tejsgraphlf Ageot tl Ike Asseetalad P.ess.

t**aUktlt*wii, tknrmtgki til nitilji

Jaka MhJ,*>*o,rjftis*4{a tail wbiibs lotjils
nqaer. Be weald aaa ibem JoM ttie rsvsras ef biMted
int. GaaNaitlMllbreentampl.

".r.s er oieaae.

Jtmra Jamlsan, a atraagar, didn't kaew whars ha
drsak kla Hqaar. OeanaKted.

saeeaiaa royaBiLR DErRAviTv.
MsryRtl

"

dint taow
toxleatlsn, aae eoaiseeea to ariasing oeer at No 93
WasMagtaa-aitest Tk* aama eftha keeper or the nit
bole where thie ohild got dniok Is Farrsll. Taka qo-
tlee kl* naiaa ia Patnek Fatrel. Committed fbr tea

days.
DBARX it as a KBDICIRB.

James Ferguson, a native of Neva Soatla, drank
brand) aid water as a medicine He Is very siek and
dslloate peer Oallow dossn't tklnk he will aisks old
bones. nDtdtlO.
Tbomaa Daly of tba atsamrtilp KnomviUt, drank

aome llioar aner ba lat Ihrongb hia work. And
wonldat the Jndie fcsl dry If hs naa a* hot aa Thomas
wsi I Thomas didn't knew of whom bs purchased It :

thinks ke pnrehtatd It i Ihst Is, ksows bs got It. and
IhiDka he paid Ibr It ; Is In the htUI of paying. Com
mMad tor ten day*, being short of tlO.

HIS alaTIB GATE IT TO HIM.
Jeka MeCarty, a sojanrasrat Ne. 44 Waitsball-streat,

drank bmdytn hia own haBaa,aahskallevsdbataailao
usdoabted rlight to do ; moreover his slalsr gsvs It to

hlDi, and eonld he resist aaoh a tribute of aAcUen I

Flntd tit.
A WOKAR *AVB IT TO BEB.

Johanna Crewe, living at No. l4Uoiiroo.(Meet, drank
two glasses of beer whlsh s woman gave to her. Thongh
It was a gift It eoet her dearly, tS a glass. Not hsring
the tlO, tbe Judge refuaed to truat. It betng contrary to

ibe rule of the Court Committed fbr ten divs.
WB ARE rRAIL OREATCRBS.

David Baker, a boarder at ths Frankllo-tquare Hotel,
drank brandy and wine ecnirary to the law of nature,
which forbldt you to mix your liquors. He waa but a
frail creatore and wsa sorry Ibr his Imprudence. Drank
tbe Inlsrtons liquor In New York, but couldn't remsm-
her where. Fined tlO, which little sum he did not-^tt
waa very atrang-r4>appen to have abont him. Went to
a cell tempoisrly to sool bimseirand send to s IHsnd.
Preind appeared, very rsd ta the fkce and setMsd tbe

dUBenliy. David Baker left the Tombs ni|olelng kn the

strength offriendship
OCT IT AT THE HERALD SmCE.

John Cain, a boarder at Ne. 79 Greeowieb-Btreet, got
some liquor in Fulton-street ; he thinks It waaattbe
Htratt Office ; be didn't psy for it ; thought they were
liberal peopls to give It to him. Vary jtutly eomoiitted
for tasi days- it ihoold htva been twenty.

laiicKLv Ann a little Arrscra him.
William Flower, ol Navy. street, Brooklyn, waa

nipped In the bud by some bad brandy drank on Wed-
neaday. Be didnt think he took much bat h la so

aiekly that alliUe alKeta him. He got his Uqoor in
Gothsm. Committed fbr ten days.

AROTHEB BROORLTKITE.
Thomas McCoy, aiuker taihabliaot of Hie City of

Charchet, drtnk oas glsss of ale In his own house
and some glD afterwards at Mr. Owtre's In Tork-saeet,
Brook )|iB.

Patrick Lslly, of No 71 Wasblngton- street, drank
sne gltia of gls, and by ths holy molhsi of Mosss, not
another drop. Ths man bs was working with tsmplsd
hlm ts tha liidlsorsst sat orimbibltlon. Bad 'e*ss to that
man. Commiitsd fbr tsn days .

ASB YET AROTHEB tROOELTIIITE.
Emma K. Putnam, a lady whoa* Isttsrs are naually

iddre^iid to No. M Adamt-strsst, Brooklyn, drank
eon* brandy In York-itrtt In that tity. tat doesn't
know tht BiBi* orih* p*r*an who *old it to b*r. Com-
Bittid fbr ttn dayi.

IBNT OUT roR IT.

Sinltl Malona, of No. 44 Jamti-elrMt, ttnt out fbr

hi* llqnor, Funnd dnak In tht ttrtst and oainmltttd
fbr Its diy*
John Marriy, ef No. 40Ollvir-ttrt*t, drtnk brandy,

hot did BOI kuow whara ha got It, Cemmltud.
Mary Anca Drum, ol No. 134 Mou atreel, drank

brandy Ib a atora, but tosldn'i tall Iks nsmsir, liw

ttrstt, or tba min't nam* who told It. CommiUad.
WOR'T BIINX ASAIN roB tlx MORTXI.

Ann O'Conntr, of No, 9 Manon-etrtel, ebialned her

litiuor rioaibelidy tht wa* working fbr, Iha wa*
vary mm b innoytd with hir mithip, ind pronlied not
to drink egiln fbr elx month*. Cemmlited fbr 10 dayi
that Iht might bivt liiiurt to iirengthan thit good
reiolBllon.

A VRRT BAS OAtB.
Martha Brflkm 11 nssr as ths Judgt and osrselvss

eould Kt her asms, ao IrisbwomsB. moreover, and not
a German, as the above oribegraphy would Imply waa
chtrgsd by a polios offlesr with being an babltoal dmnk-
ird, est having btsn really aobar fbr six moniba. She
waa a most wretched, slaitsmly speoimanor famlnlne

diskipaiion. We sresnms she was a woman, as sbe
bald a child to bar breast, which clung to hsr and called

h>r mother, otherwise, ahe might have been any-
thing, she waa ao batierrd and brutally depraved, so

utierly waa all mark of womanhood tranpled set of
hrr. Sbe waa very drnnk In tbe Court, and her brutal

oathi and filtby voice were beard above the bum and
nolae caused by the routine of buaineaa. A more
terribly loat object we havt; never looked upon. She
said her nsme waan't whst she said it waa, and

they ahou'dn't know it-It waa Reynolds that's

what it was, but they shouldn't know it. She
was a broken-hearted woman, because her husband was
killed last Winter, though he was only a nasty, stink,

ing Irishman, she would say that for him, who
woQidn't kf ep her and the child.

The Officer said he found her in Albany-street, in s

baaenieut, dead drunk. To hia knowledge, ahe hadn't
been sober lor many months. She waa asked tbe usual

questions, snd told she could answer or not as ahe

pleated. Whst is your nsme ! She didnt know. What
is your see? Jodge for yourself. (She waa about 50.)

Where were you twm ? In the County Kerry. Where
do you live ? In King street. What occnpatlon do yom
follow ? Washliig and scrubbing, until her huabaad
waa killed last Winter. What had she to sav, if any-
thing, about the charge of being an babltoal drunkard T

A torrent ofoatba wa- the anawer. The Judge sent her
to Blackwell's laUnd for three months.

ORARK ALL HE COULD OET.
Smith Bottlnger drank all the liquor be could get, and

mixed every kind of it, gin, whisky, rum, brandy, beer,

wine and Schiedam schnapps. He lives at the corner
of Delancay and Clloton streets. Cannot tell where he

got his liquor. Committed for ten days.

JEFFERSON MARKET.
TREATED.

John Garity, of Sixteenth-street, near Ninthav-
enne, was taken into a place In Thirty-ninth-atreet i

don't know who keeps the place i thinks ha drank aeme
brandy, or elae he should not have got drunk. Defend-
ant was found lying upon the sidewalk. Committed, aa
a peeond treat. oklv onx firt.
Edward McM>bon, residing at the comer of Green-

wich* avenue and Mercer- atreet, was druok and disor-

derly, snd with others assaulted the officers : purchased
two glaaaea of brandy at the corner ol Waehlngton and
Christopher streets ; also bought a half pint sf brandy
at Joknaon'a, in Fifleenth-atreet, near Seventh-avenue ;

psld eight cents for it; does not know whether tbe

brandy wsa Imported or not, (Committed till he should
find out. A NEW COMER.
Matthew Boylan, of the Twentieth Ward, waa found

lying on tbe sidewalk : has a wife
;
arrived in the OKy

in the ship Wicketow on Wednesday snd got loat while
in company with his brother. Drank several times ;

thmka it waa brandy ; doean't know where he got It.

Ten days. ore olass or bbardt.
Simon Lemoa was found in the Seventh.avenue unfit

to eare fbr himself ;
he Antes being drunk, but eer-

talDly did drink a glass of brandy, after working hard,
at the boose of Prince, in Twentieth- street, whose child
died. Tan daya.

TOO DRUNK TO ANSWER.
Mrs Evers, sf No. 17 West Eighteenth-street, waa

found intoxleatsd, and la an habitual drunkard, and la

constantly dlaturbisg the public peace. She waa so

I VMtoMkMi
A lidy wtMBn<>litliHin<ii lHi*t(ltL-

Diftiiot)
had kor ifokol lolltw^irMiii^wi

day latt, aadtr (ha Mtowtof tillgll##*BP
00*. Oa dtatdaythohadaoUtt'
whieh *b* laeairod 9M0 ia eatlw

'

to h*r hoBM *Im Mapped tt tha t

aad Leonard ttroot*, iaacrooary, I

gottiaf |laMori*nMaado. WhaoAti
wa*pia|paiUfth*Mak, awatldtaaaad*
able looking lady eaoM ialo te alt**, \

and atood baaidt the firot My, ta||l

something whieh th* groeaiyBta
Bhe then left th* *tor*, aad a fnr I

wards the first lady found that ho* |
reUeved of her put** eoalai

operator has not been arraatad. !- . .'^-i.:!.?*

M-i

V
"" ta BaU. ',,

J. W. Braiitbd, Collector of Tttmjft^iiU-
eiamenU for the Eastern Distriet,

-

bonda, before Justice 8>itb,
urn of |,eOO. H* wu arreated on a
lamed oo the afBdavit of J. M. Limariavo i

Wm. B. Lswk. Comptroller, who ehaif* U^ with

embeBBlbf td-000 of tha faada of th* ate, ]ti.
Dahibl T. Caatoii, eoiaar of-BdM4*na
tod ClyaatBtreet, aad Mr. DnnaiOV *,
of No. 48 Ortad-atroat, want hia rtliiiiHi ,

^ ,

Tba OaaaaOe
Mr. Wm. H. Mobbi*,ob* of th*

.

bals for Brooklyn, ha* famiahod a* wdlk 4it4iA-
lowing moot prominent (tatiatia*, ralali^ la (h*
Second and Third District* of tha Faaith
the " Third city in the tiaion :"

Soeond Dittrxd Whole niunber of :

4,D1Sj
whole number of faniliea, OtS:

ber of bonaei, 536. Th* total BOerifai'
863 of whieh 5fiO are nativea, aadSW

Third District Whole numbor of
3.756 ; whole number of familios, Ml;
ber of houtet, 423 The total nnmbat af.
718 of which SSO are nuivet, and 198

Tke Ctrea* OlMaalty.
Two of the policemen who were i

duty on Monday laat, for disobeyiag th* <

tbe Mayor, who had directed them to taard

circus tent, which tbe Board of Ilaallll 1

clared a nuisance, wars rainatatad hy ikOii

of the Third Ward, on Wedaaadty i

conld not be proved that th*y had I

of the Mayor. It i* not prohahl* &al thaio wStW
any different result in regard to th* elkar Imt yio-
licemen who wer* suspended at tba i

Jt

Doiaiaf

entirely subdued by liquor when brought up fbr exami-
nation that no sffldavii could be got fVom her. Com-
Bilttid for examination.

aUNDRT drinks.

Msry Cnrlay, of Blith.avenne, the first house south
side of Eighteenth strset, drank a glass ef brandy afier
t o'clock, also s glass of gin st a stare In Twenty. fifth-

atrtet, between Eighth and Ninth avennea ; don't know
the name of the parson who kseps ths store.

laroRTSD LiBUoa.
Jamea Connolly, of No. 131 Wssi Twentlslh-street,

drsnk brindy three tlmei at Bobeken, aad alts at the
corner of Ferry and Wtat *trecu. Leaked ap.
Oitkerlne ltd Patrlek Prior, huaband and wik, wirt

brtdilil up la Ihe a^trasenand thargsd wiih habitual
druniiBBit* end ill treatlBg their ehildna, Mild Mr
etaailhslien,

SglEX MARKET rOLIOi COCRT,
iAe MiMeiiY.

eiiiibpih Wilkir, No. 174 Meii-iireei, drtak (kt
Itral glut ef tin In hir ewn heme

i drank it * aotd
niey plitei, tai den'i knew wkere, neeily In Strliii
greetriti, Ttn dai te rtlteet,

TMBI* eiBTI WeiTH.
Miry tiiry, tf veBly-nlBlh-*lreei, fl eotM |lvt

Avfnet e, It I frlHd'i heBM, It wu brosghtah a
liilli girl, ind defendiBI ptid three eeati toeeMi
hiltiiei II, readiy*.

_ , .
A ITBABSit.

Millhtw Field dnak beer la Xldpt-tireel i ttaH
knew *i wheee hen**, T*b 4iy*.

rooUya,
The follewing cm** of druskenneii were di*-

pee** ef y**terdy :

BafSN JaaMae aiaakly,
John Wtleh, Jebn Oalaton mST P. Banliter wire

brotghl ey ehiried with bsiBg drank. Neither ef ikem
lirtwwktr*iheyhadebtaiaodthlrUqniir. They were
<B*dtlte*eh.

Babia JsaaaaOarH^
Asa Oralwai waa ktoaght up easrged with beiai iii< -

hrtaied, aad lUad tto.
Bafwa ;iMiM Si>mh.

Aaa MeNamara md John McDermom, toih

Notltlags, fined tlO eseh.

Tka raMIe Bobi
The Public Schools of the Oily will

Summer term to-day, Tbe Fall tarai wfll

menei in September next.

BobboHoB.
The grocery itore of Mr. McOam

Fourth-*tr*tt, b<twt*n T*nth aad ,_

itreei*. wu f*lotilouilT *nt*r*d Thatday
and robbed of tA in oioaay aad eoa oMwf
Th* hout* of HviTiN MooBi, No. Jl

Eighth iireet, wtt bioBOB opoo oa
Mght and thoroughly ranaaokao. Tba
cam* alarmed at *om* boim aad

taking aaythlng, Thre* trunk* war*
and tn ooment* w*r* tumbl*d oa iIm
there wu nothing milling. Th* ihaiUy tia
In th* country. _

Flr*m*a>* Oiaoaldao,
William Littlb and Joaii O'Bbism

arraigned before Juatice Smith ye_ ._

charge of assin'ting Robbrt Babr, tha
,

No. S eiigins witbatonea whil* preeoodta| tbiaa|^
Main-stieat to a fir* on dataiday Mta Wt .

O'Briin wu acquitted on the ebaif*, aaaUfl^kB.wu convicted and fined f SO.

PtroT
A fire wu diacovered yeiterday

4 o'clock in No. 33 Fnlton-*u*at.

guithed with criflicg damage. Th* ftr*

from a light which a young man who
room had placed in the vicinity of a
tain, which became ignited. 1 he fia

tinguishedby Officer Brown.

Prostrated br the Host.
Maria Disserhan was found prostrated by tha

intense heat yesterdsy, by Mr. Vah DirTiTB. oae
of the Fulton Ferry hands. She wu lafcea la Iho
Second District Station House where she i

medical trestment from Dr. GiLruxM, i

soon restored.

Tha !*> Bom.
A laboring man, while at work on Son^ t

street yesterday a'ternoon, became praaliBOiA bs
the heat. He wu takea to a dmg atore, mit Ik~
Lor ITT WM called to his aniataaot, wh.jaat*^

brought him to.

The Aacaat Vaeatt i

The Brooklyn Common Council aBsewtad ^air
rules at the last meeting, to the effect that aa aaa-

sions be held from tbe 1st of Aagoat to the aaaoad

Monday in September.

I>aBacy>
This malady appears to be on the

iaciaaaa^
this city. Six persons have been *a* to a*
Asylum by the Superintendenta of th* Poari
the present week.

a

Aaotbcr Foaadnag.
A female child wss picked up yestcidtar

under the stoop of No. 184 Front.street, by ofteer

Bedell of the Second Distriet Paliee. It

taken to the Alms-House.

oT x-

i

^S

{^ The corner ttooe of the Church edifice now
being erected by tbe Midille Protestant Rnfmili)
Dutch Church, (Rev. N. E. Smith, Pastor,) oa tb

corner of Harrison-street and Tompkiaa plara.
South Brooklyn will be laid on Moaday, Jaly 3t,
at 5 o'clock P. M.

_

SUPREME COURT Gbbxral Tbbb.
Bfc Joagw BRn^^ Stooae aal Bask vaa.

Among the decisions rendered in ttat Ooot far-

ing the preaeai term are tbe fCUowiag :

In tbe ease of TV People va. Jeka Cm
Tke Same vs. Uaae Cramfton. It ts erd

proeeedirgsof the Jusuee af this Caart ks . ^
and the prisoners remanded fbr the ODSxpIng ysttlea
of the term fbr which they were sentsaesd K wUlka
remembered that the delkndaiiu were *aa*Mtdr
granung. aa Eiclae ComnaaateDan, UaaaaaataBtleat
not legally entitled thereto, and wars rssyMttlBV OM^
tenced to thirty daya' iDiprlsoBBaat la

This tentence wea aftsrwarda
taken being is the case of Craaiptaa, that hata aal

boond to |o ont of his Ward to sestkaillMbattfM !-
(|ulred qutlifloitiuit, and In thou afbaOk, tbtt tb*yr

iaU ihttUblMb
aattaiy. oi ttalMt
<l**btfgalalatlO*-

I iMialadlMaiaad
the aU**lM*lfei

il,tbMlknr
eould not be eoavlMsd Ibr vatiag, aattbaaMOMMarf
could be eeateneed ta thi Cotaty iail iht t^b 1*M
bat Bisit he Mat i* tbe feaiteaUaiy. oa tb* n
ground Jadgi Dtta *rd*r*d tbalr d'

""

leber at (yeelal term. Thlt wa* ,

by tht abev* tttiaioa, ef eoarsa, th*
santsB*** an everraled.
The balance af thi ier t* b* eerved li bat a I

dtyi, bat, Boti pretebly, a eaa* wiu k* BMta, tad

tpMilhidieiht Ceunef Aayeala.
nt ^tsf/t I* rti, ltaMT*i**df*.Ma

.aaCeBrt,thi

ittawooi.

HrTLiwii, I* ipiMtl t*rBi, whe af i*<>
j^*' ,^

Itb wu eel ehMged, idW r7"'^i;^-^
Ceart, ihi order, new laneidi

>** *^'

tad ainiajeiag ih*
-

mSoteerrrv ow^r
iataa Jata Ve*^ *^ itmm i

It MM't ' ''"'" " N*"J[I

Tk" ""''' >* lW,*dl
Tbr ariiiJBry ptwiled tibw b>*, ad aw hfi* ,

ing fiplthrd their ltbai,a|anir*i(i<.
tmrlrt MeytT tad Joht MHHl<n weri

trial, oe tbe elarge tf hwtlary I* ib* firM (

difkndiBia*lbMa,aMl att akar*** wfib
-

GMt-
"

iMnHal Ke*. N*. r PaliaeKWast.

r.<f.-^tfei>t-?.i,ir.t.'J.'jfaiSri.

--s^Ka^s^s^t.
' *ii~iM <mKmr-^-



^'Oiuio llirahitite wka Mln Itof*

ttiku HIW-YOfUE 04ILY TtMBI li

Lk IM 019 tM *IM>iVlbr On laifcum *

M|l Ot|l Tm OHmi Mill ltitwiMrf

MUUtJWtf.
nifrwnn.T Tnni, mmubhii hi ut

^iMWBi'min, piMMii iiMtiw.'""*
MiSife*MHM a iMr (kr Hnitt espiM Tiii

Buif4Bn OMIW IM TWHVI MIIH l-TWIMT

WMm TfTNy M*u MMRw. Nmi la wnp^Mi,

fM'SmT Tin DM I rHvlw (imlttlm t vm
ITiOOOimu m*iUw tar kMMM MM (Mftl U-

be obtained at a

tbe Bookalon of

'4Ttm No. Itl Waablafion-Knet, above

R. J., and at U o'oioek M., at bii Wi-
C4U.,ratabUatimeDt. Priu 3 centi.

ihouid Mph poor PoUiul's hearty M^i-^wf,] "mim^^hffn ^^^^'Tvu^eMwieiMiifivrft.

.bJAi>Aiu.^iiHii lyi, ij. '"'^'WliBPiHP'iPWP

Th I<aa of Ike FllUbnaters.

Tbe diustroas defeat of Colonel Wj.leer

I hia late attempt at fillibastering in Central

and the shortcomings of Colonel

*T in going ont to cooperate with his

ttHTOOB eotemporary, will pat an end for

4m Vvacnt, we imagine, to the filUbnstering

"MihWS. The two Colonels mast, by this

'OiiWt Iw thoroughly discouraged, and will not

I
in arriving at the conclasion that the

t time ia not ^vorable to the prosecn-

taatrof snob mad-cap eoterprises as they have

hean engaged in. It is a great pity to see so

maeh energy and courageons determination

.' W'lpi^teen diaplayed in these forays opoa

, tli^ijtfU^lbon^ wasted in snch fruitless at-

It ia contrary to the practical good

Of ear conntrymen to engage in any

nntfcnrtaUngs which do not promise a profita-
'

f4|i Wtoni, aad the leaders in aU fiUibustering
'

ni'p^tjniMi ladi a very necessary element of

npMinn. in not having the sympathy and sup-

port of the respectable and moneyed classes of

, t)ieir .cenntrymeB. It is the misfortane of

fiitaid WiLEBB to have been bora some two

or three centuries too late. In the days of

Queen Elizabsth he might have been a hero
' aaA gun^ a knighthood for his enterprise.

: ^ji| asmuch behind his time as some equally

^Qaixotio of our eotemporaries are in advance

tf ft. The only snccessAil adventurer of the

fiStbnsteriBg kind of modem days ia Sir James

Bcoon, the Rajah of Sarawak, who, aiming

at wmetlung better than mere conquest, con-
'

^Mred a kingdom, and made himself master

of a band of savage pirates, whom he is

bnnging into subjection to Christian ordi-

aaees. The Walkxr and Kinnky school of

adrentorers are of a verv different school.

They are sufficiently brave, no doubt, but

they lack a moral purpose, and they attempt

eonqneats where success would be almost as

diaaationi as defeat. Colonel Walker has

tke blood of a score or two of deluded follow-

ers to answer for ;
but Colonel Kinnby is as

yat iBBOoent of the Uvea of any of his foolish

ibttowers, but he is arswerable for a consid-

erable amount of money, which might have

better been expended in more useful enter-

prise, there is no vulnerable point of attack

BOW left fir these doughty Colonels, who

ought to be calltid Generals, seeing that tliey

are the leaders of their armies.

Steamships and steam cars have put an end

to pirates and highway robbers, and made

saccosB in filibustering operations an impos-

sibility. It is a hard thing for a man with the

spirit ofan Alexasdkr or a >'apleon within

him, to stifle his lofty emotions and sit quiet-

ly down to some usefal and humdrum em-

ployment ; but a brave man and a great one

will always eubmit patiently to his destiny,

and make the best of his oppoitunities. Our

fiUjbnbtering heroes should return to their na-

tire iMHnes, turn their attention to the cul-

tivation of the soil, change their swords for

scythes and pruning knives
; indulge their

martial kragings by training in the mUitia, and

watt till the country summons them to the

battle-field to fight in her defence.

Fertile present fiUibustering is at an end

tliegame is at an end the last act of the

diaiBahas been performed, the curtain has

ftllen, ad the actors must retire into private

life. If any man amongst us is bent upon

throwing away his life ra a fair ftght, there is

a fine chance torhira at Sebastopol. ^^ucen

Victoria is very desirous of enlisting active

young warriors in her service, and she will

guarantee as many as may choose that way
of disposBg of themselves, a shilling a day :

and plenty of hard fighting.

Poliuid's OpportnnitT-
Ailer one of the sublimesl struggles re-

;

corded in history Poland succumbed, more

than twenty years ago, to a leagued oppres- i

aiOB she was no longer ible to resist. Since

then her murderer has sought by all the means
within his ruthless power to annihilate the

nationality of her heroic people. Her p;i-

triots have been slain dragged to dungeons
exiled to Siberia. Her young men nursc-

fiogs for another nervous strife have been

ajVleinatically removed from their homes on

niStaiy SOTvice. Her nobles have been crip-

pled ky- an organized system of espionage and

demineiation.
^
Her Government has been

handed over to Russian officials, whose duty
has ben te Russianize the country they had

already trodden in the dust. Her frontiers

have been ao carefully guarded that neither

intollectnal nor physicrf relationship can ex-

iBtlwtweenher and the neighboring States

J^ sdkools have heen watched by jealous

eyes. Her clergy have
not; dared to preach

the fraedom of their faith.

'

Her Uterature
has been kept within the narrowest limits ;

nay, her very mnsic has been
restricted, lest

some long remembered national molody

ones more^ patriotism and the TShgbaBee
of her sons.

Under sueh circumstanoas, one would think

that those high resolves ^hiek once animated

the Polish people must have betn oruihed out

fcraver. But It is not ao. Liberty U not

dead among them. It only atesps ; and the

reason Is that the Polto oooupy a br higher
tntelleetual poattlon thm thalr Ruitlan task-

maittre. Their langtiage la more potlahetl
their ambition mora jietlve their dsmeitlo

edueation luparior i and thui, in deflaaee uf

RuMlas oeniorahip and Ruislan iun^tUlanee,
a national spirit it kept alive. The father

ftiUs not to tall his ehlld of his eeuntry's tue \

the ohlld, long befbre he reaehei manhood,
swears fidelity to that oountry, and burns flir

an opportunity to strike another blow, (at her

fireedom,

Sinoe the eommenoement of the Sastern

war the hopes of the Poles have onoe more
revived. This is not unknown at S}, Petera-

burg, but the Government, shrewdly enaugh,

has overlooked now, what, at another time, it

would have viaited with severe puaishment.

Thus, during the past year, a mingling of the

difibrent classes of society has been permit-

ted at Warsaw a privilege never previously

allowed.

The Government has also endeavored to

make the merchants unpopular among the

patriots, by holding out fair promises to the

former, if they would voe supplies for the

war. The merchants affected great leyalty,

but expressing the opinion that voluntary

offerings should not be demanded from a sin-

gle class, but from the whole country gave

nothing. Another attempt to win the sympa-
thies of the Poles in this war was likewise a

miserable failure. The superior Russian

officials at Warsaw were ordered to be lavish

in their hospitzJity. They obeyed, of course,

with becoming submission, and one night the

saloons of the Citadel were filled with a large

assemblage. But when the host invited his

Polish guests to the dance they declined, and

a high spirited lady, whose name ought to be

immortalized, said with proud indignation

(bat "she would never dance in the citadel

over the heads of her imprisoned country-
men."

With that wily cunning which character-

izes her diplomacy, Russia, from time to

time, has carefully circulated rumors to in-

spire her victims with short-lived hopes that

the iron rule beneath which they bend is

about being softened. Vain hopes ! Vainer

confidence in Russian promises ! Neverthe-

less, the people are represented as being in a

state of anxious suspense and excitement,
which may yet produce some overt demon-
stration. T^e Well known feeling of the

people of England and France on the subject
no doubt encourages them, though, as tho

fr end of Poland, we must warn her exiles

to beware of the Governments of both these

nations. Our hopes for Poland grow strong,
as Russia becomes more deeply entangled in

this war ; but, for her emansiiiattrm froiii

bondage, she must rely, and rely only, on tlie

courage and devotion of her patriot sons.

Party Remlolscencea.

The Washington l/Viionhasa correspondeot
in Tennessee, who reports a personal difficulty

on the "stump" in Maury County, between

General Gidi.o! J. Pillow, of Mexican War
fame, and Major Andrew J. Donklson, the

former private secretary of Gen. Jackson,
who has lately left the Democratic camp fur

the American or Know-Nothing party. Harsh

epithets were bandied, and blows passed be-

tween the parties; the aflair finally ending
without bloodshed, ami in a war of fierce

words.

Truly the "
wtjirligig of time brings its re-

venges," in politics as in any other depart-

ment of life. There was probably never a

more prescriptive man in Tennessee, unless

we except his illustrious undo Jackson, than

Major DoNKLsoN. Whoever dared leave

the Democratic line, as he and the heads

of the party at Washington would prc-

i

scribe it, was sure to bring down upon his

I devoted head the anathemas of the under

Cabinet, of which Donklson and Blair

had control, at the seat of Government. The

Glole reveled in bitter denunciation of the

; "traitors," who refused to follow the Jackson

I

Administration in its exoesses. A Tennessee
i recusant like Senator White or Hon. John

! Bell was never spared, personally or politi-

j
cally. Motives were impeached ; personal

j

integrity questioned, and private relations in-

i
vaded with the regularity of the daily issue of

the executive organ. The same game was

kept up through the after rule of Van B; ken,

and TvLiiR and Pgi.k^ It may be remarked,

that Ff.anci.s P. Blair lived to repent of his

prosoriptive zeal. He sought retirement after

his New-York favorite was doomed to the

privacy of Kinderhook. He was a partisan

journalist of ability, but often abused his tal-

ents to the worst of purposes. Mr. Clay was

once his warm friend, and it was said, liis

benefactor. But he deserted him as soon as

the Jackson colors promised mure rapid ad-

vancement, and became one of .Mr. Clay'.-.

bitter persecutors. Soon after his first overt

act ot treachery, he met Mr. Clay at Frank-

fort, on one occasion, and compelled by

courtesy to say something, in reply to the

good i.aturcd greeting of his former friend, he

stammered out,
" How are the roads from

Lt-xington. Mr. Clay'" "Very bad," rejoin-

ed the great Kentuckian,
"
very bad, indeed,

Mr. Blair, and 1 do wish you would mend

ijour ways'.'' This was probably their last

friendly mociing. Mr. Clay, in after years,
found .Mr. Bi..ui:'s abuse intolerable. He de-

nounced him and his apologists in the Senate,
in 1841, and the occurrence came well nigh

causing a duel between William R. Kinu, of

Alabama, and himself

Major DoNKLso.N and Mr. Blaik were emi-

nently usefiil to each other in the stormy
days of the Jackson Administration The
latter used the Private Secretary for his ad-

rsBcemeot with the Old Chief, and was more
than ready to be used by DoNSLioN in

intimaey wka saTered..whea Pole saperseded
Vam Buaalr. BtAU eotight quiet on his farm

in Maryland ; DomLioit wMt Minister-Gx-

trserdlnary to Prussia, and pocketed a double

salary by representing the country at the

German Confederation attempted at Frank,

fbrt in 1848. He wout4 have had his son-io-

law sent to Europe by President Ptmitct, but

the eommlsaton was never given, and

Major DoNKLioN Is now a Knor>No^lng. It

Is due te hi* motives to add, that he hits

ever been a oonaiatent Union man, and It

espeelally hostile to Jifi^iRisN D^vm,

General Pittew, with wham DoNKtioN hntl

the " row ' on the stump ttie other day, it

the personal and poUtleal friend of tieneral

PisHf s, They were together \ln Mexleo,

Both Qenersli, but nethtng to boast of, as the

world underitands, In military skill, The

out.folng of DoNfii,eN (Vom the Deraoeratlp

line, ii of course ditasteful to him and to the

entire party, not that he is a man of any pai-

tioular force, but of prominent position, Ha
breaks, m it were, one of the links that bind

the traditions of the party to the Hermitage,
and Pillow and NicuoLiON would now pursue

him, as he \<as wont to hunt down old Judge
Whitk and John Bell. Personally, Pillow

is a brave man and a clever enough gentle-

man, in the American sense of cleverness.

The two men are not unlike in social urban-

ity. How they should have fallen foul of each

other, like angry mastiffs, can only be ac-

counted for on the principle that the heat of the

weather, mingling with the heat of the politi-

cal canvass in Tennessee, proved too much
for a reasonable discussion of party differ-

ences. Mr. Nicholson followed up the per-

sonal row by a speech from the same stump,
in which he is said, by the elegant correspond-

ent of his own paper at Washington, to have

taken "
all the hide off Donelson." Perhaps

he did. A jury ofold line^Whigs, remembering
what Donelson was in former days, would,

no doubt, in such case render a verdict of
" served him right."

BrlbioE Aldermen.
There is a general impression among our

citizens that our Aldermen and Councilmen

can be Influenced by pecuniary, or sinister

motives, in their legislation for the public, and

that there is no other way of carrying any
mezisure for the public good tliough our City

Government, but by bribing a sufficient num-

ber of members either to vote in its favor, or

not to vote against it. Whether these scan-

dalous notions of our City Fathers be true or

not we shall not pretend to decide ; but there

can be no denying the fact, that the popular
behef favors the theory of our City Govern-

merit being nothing rrore nor less than a vast

system ofpeculation,and scandalousjohbirgfor
the personal benefit of its individual members.

Where there is so much smoke it is naturally

enough believed there must be some fire. If

the Aldermen are immaculate, then it is most

remarkable that they should be so continually
iiccuscd of dishonorable conduct in tlieir mode
of attending to the public business. But the

remarkable part cf the matter is, that though
we are continually changing the persons

who compose the City Governtneat, the

character that attaches to them remains the

same. Aldermen and Counoilmen arft but

human beings, and we liave no doubt they aru

of average honesty. But the average hon-

esty of the people must be very low wlien

their representatives are so continually re-

proached with the suspicions of dishonest

and selfish conduct. The truth of the matter

is, that the Aldermen bring this reproach

upon tlienisclvos h> the manner in which the

imblic business is attended 'to. No schemes
for the improvement of the 'City no plans for

lessening the taxes, or for adding to the at-

tractions and beauty of our great metropolis,

ever meet with any favor, or receive the

slightest attention, unless there is some job,

connected with it out of which 8'>me mem-
bers of the two Boards can make something
for themselves. The great defect in our City

Government lies in the character of the men
who constitute it. The better classes of our

citizens will not accept of nominations for

Aldermen and Councilmen, because they

cannot afford to give their time to the public

by attending to the duties they would b? re-

quired to fulfill. The motto with us is, that

every man's duty is to take care of himself
;

and a still more selfish and dangerous fallacy,

because it has a mask of magnanimity and

modesty, that the post of honor is a pri-

vate station. But in taking care of the

public welfare a man takes care ot hiiu-

sclf, and when private station is ai-count-

ed mure luumrable than a public one, then

dishonorable men will, as a matter of course,

mount into office. Let the charges and sus-

picions which rest upon the character of our

Aldermen and Councilmen, be true or false,

their inefficiency and neglect of tlie pu'di.^

welfare are not disputable points. Tne law,

very clearly, presupposes dishonesty in our

City Officials, by making provisions for the

puniiliraenl of bribery ; but, unfortunately, it

provides no efficient method for detecting it.

The recent developments in the affair of

the Joseph Walker have again turned public

attention to our Municipal authorities, and

aroused suspicions that there is not the

most immaculate purity in all the depart-

ments of our City Government. Perhaps it

will be well enough to quote, for the hesefit of

all parties who may have occasion to negoti-

ate with the members of our City Govern-

ment, what the Law says in relation to bribes

In the act passed April 1'-, 1853, to amend

the Charter of the City of New-York, are the

following sections
"
Every person who shall promise, offer, or give

or caase, or aid, or abet, in causing to be promised,

offered, or given, of furnish or agree to furnish, in

whole or in part, to be promised, offered, or given,

to any member of the Common Council, or to any
officer of the Corporation afterhis election, as such

member, or before or after he shall har* qualified

and taken his seat, any money, goods, right in ac-

tion, or other property, or any thing of value, or

any pecuniary advantage, present or prospective,

with intent to influence his rote, opinion, jadgment,
er action , on any qaestion, matter, cause w pro-

ceediog vchich may b then pending, or may by law

be bro-jjht befe him in his offiviid opsoiy, shsll

upon eonviction bt imfritoned m Siatt pritm/ar
a tetm ( ewcetding ten ysort, er tkott htfinti not

acdmi 95.000, w ttth, in the discretion of the

Court. Bmypenm e^sndiw agaSiut tither of tht

pnviiitmi of thii ntbon t\ut tit a eompitmit wit-

nut fhut ati rA<r ptriM offnkdifig in Ihi isnu
ttaonelion, and may ba compelled to sppeitt and

give evidence before any Onnd Jury, or in any
Court, in the same manner sa other penens t but
the teitimony So given ihall not be ssed in any
prosseutien or pneeedlng, civil or criminal, igslnsl
thf penon so testirvlitg."^

In section tea, or law passed July 18, ltS3, It Is

further provided that any Mayor or memhpr of anv
CoffliaOB OeUBSil of any olty in tbli Stute wbe
ahaljl dtrt)tly orindiri<llyiiemand, require, pro-

pnii to reeelve er entertain, any negntiittten or

prtipeiltlon (br any lift, thing of value, er advsn.

iue, as s eoniiderstioB fbr hii otBtilal vote, ftetlon

srlnfluwee, shall upon eonvieUun be ferever din-

quOIBed froa helilaa any publle efflee, truit or

nBpointment, under the OiinittlutleB er Lswi of

thin Slate, and lie puBtshed by ImpriieBmsnt in a

Stste Priisn nnt exeeeding lea yesri, oi by a fine

not eiMedtng g6,006, or bath,"
In lePlittn thirteen tl isyi that "

Every penon
who ihsU knowingly besr ar eanvey any lueh gift,

pslutiy or prepesfti, ar ehAll in any manner negs-
lisle between sey ether pewanfi far sny oi in via-

latien of either of the preeedini neetieni, ahl)

upon eonvietlon be puniahed inllke msnner."
He^tian flfiesn providea thst Oaurta may esmmit

on refusal la teatilV, &e,

PriTste Thentrlonla.

It is rather remarkable, that with enr apti-

tude for imitating our trans-Atlantio neigh-

bors, we have never followed the (hshlon

whiob has prevailed in England the past ten

years, of giving private theatricals for the

benefit of charitable institutions. But the

genius of Americans is not sufficiently pliable

for such pursuits. The fashion of private

theatricals, as they are called, though that

is not the proper name for them, as they are

open to the public, was first introduced by

Dickens, and some of his artist and literary

friends
;
but it has lately become fashionable

for ladies and gentlemen of the highest aris-

tocratic circles to engage in such perform-

ances. Two public dramatic performances
for benevolent objects, were recently given
in London at the houses of the Earl of

Ellesmerk and the Marquis of Westminster,
in which the members of those noble families

took part, and at the house of Col. Waugh,
near London, a regular theatre was fitted

up, and among the distinguished ladies and

gentlemen who took part were Dickens, and

his son and daughter. Dickens, in fact, has

been a performer in these amateur theatri-

cals so long that he has become an excelleat

actor, and might gain a reputation on the

stage if he adopted it as a profession.

Among the remarkable amateur perform-
ances in Losdon during the present season,

was the performance of a pantomime by

certain artists and military gentlemen, which

created so much talk that the Queen com-

manded a performance for her amusemeat.

Private theatricals have long been fashion-

able in English society, but it was the genial
and kSidly nature of Dickens, we believe,

that was the means of converting these

harmless recreations to benevolent purposes.

Young America in the Crimea.

The following naively written letter is from
a >oung New-Yorker, on board an American
ship which has been chartered by the French
CJovernnieiit to carry rrinfcjrcements to the
Ciiniea :

MiRBEiLLcn, Thursday, June 21, 189S.

My Dear Father : Since 1 wrote you last from

Constantinople I have visited Sebastopol, the cen-

tre of attraction in this part of the world, where I

expected to see something both novel and interest-

ing. In this I wQs successful, but not so much is

OS I anticipated.
* *

The first Sunday after our arrival in Kamiesch

Bay 1 took a walk towards Sebastopol until

slopped by the French pickets, who allow no one

to go nearer without a pass from the officer in com.

maud, as it is likely to draw a fire from the Rus-

sians, who invariably throw a shell or two at any

little party that goes within range of their guns.

The English and French entrenchments are ao sit-

uated that the soldiers, when entering for the pur-

pose of relieving guard, d^c, are for some time en-

tirely f xposi (1 to tlie enerny'a fire, having no cover

whatever. The balttTLPB of ihe Allies ut^iio.^t sur-

round Sebastopol, and in feet the city seems en-

tirely at their mercy. Why they do not bombwd it

1 cannot say, any more than the poor soldiers, who

night after night lie in the trenches, perhaps knee-

deep in mud and water. They are all anxious to

have it settled before the hot weather sets in, with

the usual sickness ;
and grumble exceedingly at

the apparent want of energy on the part of those

who control their movements.

I have heard several ofHeer.s say they could en-

tirely destroy the city in a few hours ; and in fact

it presents rather a dilapidated appeaxance at pres-

ent, from the numerous shot and shell th:it have

bet^n fired by way of amusement as well as experi.

ment.

One would be surprised to see the difference

between the feelings of the armies here ; the Eng-
lish are all much down hearted, and do nothing bat

lament their sad fate. If asked when they expect

to return home, they will say most decidedly

'never," feeling confident that if they escape
f^euth in battle, it is only to be kept as subjects for

tlie cholera, wliieh rages fearSiilly. The French,

on the contrary, have made He%-eral bowling alleys

ni their eauip. and with a cant'^en full of grog, are

perfectly regardless of their fuiure fate, never look-

ing further ahead than next meal time.

It, however, speaks badly for the discipline of

the armies, to see the number of drunken soldiers

pA all times and places. The English arc forced to

l^eep sentries throughout their caTnj>, to prevent the

French from selling their soldiers liquor, as it has

already caused the death of several, it being en-

tirely pure spirits. It sells from seven to ten francs

pi r bottle".

1 have visited tiie battle-fieW.^ of .Alma. Balaldava

and Irikermann, where 1 obtainel some tew relir..;,

such as shot, pieces of shell, &e,, and two liayonets

which I got at Alnia and Inkermaun. 1 also spent

one very oleasant night with the English blue jack,

ets in the Camp before Sebastopol. It was about

5 P. M. when 1 arrived there, and as I could not

get clear of the Camp before o'clock, the time

allowed all stragglers to get aboard, it began to be a

question whether I would gel to the ship af all or

be arrested (or a spy or a loafer. If they could not

convict me of the first, I would surely be put in the

guard house until the morning, when 1 would be

sent aboard under guard with a good three dozen

on my back. While meditating on this pleasant

prospect I was accosted by a son of " Old Neptune'

with "Holloa, shipmate, where are you bound '.ilB

too late to steer clear of the Frcnchecs tonight, so

you had better come to an anchor where yoa are,

and in the morning get under way again with a fair

ind and make a dear run of it." Consideting this

a streak of good luck, 1 willingly accepted Jack's

invitation and entered his tent, where I foand eight

more hands, and took supper, consisting of hard

bread and tifry tceoi tea. I was awakened about 11

o'clock, and saw all hands ready for a start to- the

trenches for the purpose of relieving guard. I ac-

companied them there, where I remained until 8

A. M. The party belonged to the Rodnej/, aad

were on gus{d in the Greenfield bsttery, the terroi;

ofavair Bassisa within rsaolt of its fOM. W' '

wereftoaliwAs Bemytt battwiM, aad'sb Mar
tfaattheifofllosnaoaU be heard iuokif thirt>T--
den. From tks tiSM we antarad the tranohss
until daylight, than wss sa inoetiant storm of shot
and shell on both sides ; aknoit half of the Rouian
battery was denoUshsd. The number of killed and
wounded ws, of oonne, knew nothing about ; but
on our side we lost three msn and kad lame eerl-

outly wounded, t exarslsed all my ingenuity in

tt) ing to prevent being Ineludsd lit say list of either

dett;rlptloa i fottunslsty 1 sueoeedsd.

The bravsiy ot.ths Rustlsa lotdlera hsi been

vry ffiueh UBdsrrstsd, as the post Mlowi who
tieme hr (br glory sad go hems miatu a Isg <

Sfffi, or perhapi'beth, wtU besr witneii to, At te

their setivlty in firing, ao ons will dliputs but thst

ihey u OB a par with the Alllei i howevsr, I esn

ptiksM itll you mors of lebutopol tsd th Rui.
siani In my n^itt, ati we are ehartend ualil n)tl

January, with a preipeet of s.oontiBtted stay.
Owing 10 the KeArfity ofharset in franee, we are

going to Orsn, on the northern eeut ef AMes. far

our esrgo, and fVom thenee te Kamieseh vii Malts.

0, ^W.-Js.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE
By TelcirRph to thi Rew-Yofk Dally TlAei,

Army Apiislniiassts
WAiHiTo, Thundiy, Joly W.

The President has appointed as Postmasters,
A. G. Bbowm, at San Antonio, Texas, and .Wm.
Bill, at Newark, Ohio-

Poatmaater-General Campbell left here this

morning for Philadelphia. He will be absent sev-

eral weeks.

Among the recent appointments to the Army
firom civil life, are the following :

AtaUtani Surgeon James T. Gleiselin, of Mary-
laod.

MiilUary Storekeeper Wm. R. Andrews, of New-
York.
Captaine Joho Dinmovant, of Soath Carolina ; Ed-

ward W. B. Newby, of Illinois.

Firr Lieutenants Charles Radzimlnski, of Lou-
isiana ; Alonzo Loring, of Virginia ; Edwin R. Mer.
ri Brld, of Miobigao ; Rolwrt B. Davis, of Mlssinippi.
Second Lieutenants Francis C. Annstrong, Charles

J. Lfrnde, Texas ; Henry B, Livingston, James J. Dana,
BeaU C. Compton, New-York; Richard H. Riddlck,
North Carolina; James B. Wlrtierell, -Ediv. J. Brooks,
MlcbUan ; Charles H. Webber, A. S. Coolidga, Henry
A. Sargent, Edmund Freeman, Masaaebiisetts

;

Waterman Palmer, Jr.. John Sargent, William
Wilkins Hardy, Ralpb Abercrombie, Pennsylvania ;

Douglas Ramsay. William M. Gratiam, Veneraado
Puliiii, William Stretch Aberi, District of Colombtj ;

Jolm G. Tajler, Nathaniel Wickliffe, Kentneky ; Wil-
liam Buder, Kansas ; George Garner, William C.

Spencer, Aaron A. Hardcastle, Thomas 6. Edelin, Jesse
B. Wharton, Maryland : Raymond Fairfax, J. Thomas
Geode, Walter Jones, WUUam F. Lee, Virginia ; Fran-
els B. Schatfer, California ; Daabar R. Ransom, Ver-
mont ; George P. Thrie. New-Jersey ; John Drysdale,
Florida ; James E. Powell, Maine ; John D. McraU,
Iowa ; James A. Morrow, Conneetient ; fidwin A. Mor-
rison, New Mexico ; St. Clair Dearing, Arttiar Sbasf,
Georgia ; Murray Randolph, Mississippi ; WHliam B.

Reynolds, Illinois ; John R. Cook, Thomas F. Smith,
Missonri ; Thomas Grey, WlSiam E. Lear, States nn-

(aSnown.

Among the promotions are Bevjamin L. Beall
and Thompson Morris to be Lieutenant Colonels.

The following named Captains are promoted to

Majors : Charles A. Mat, Francis Taylor,
Samfel p. Hennzelman, Theophilus H.

Holmes, Geo. H. Thomas, Robert S. Gaenell,
John Sedgwick.

Officers promoted and appointed are to join thek

propef compaiiies and stations without delay.

William Gtrv, Esq., a well.known citizen of

Baltiirere, has leased the National Hotel here for

a letm of years.

MttMats stt MoMsiaM, sads|wrf piSMy.
too.

'jr*. MMM time ITtroKoiu ft-. 1^
Oiifs'orftiir'ilaVet at Nebraska Oii^^MJUr*' ia

hMSsbold dutiss, and taUas asM ^ flMiL
dis. ^Isr WW hf piper,^ sTsfflstrri!
MjjTMl, eODdttSto It In a ipitii of omsI SSSMIsIs

!!*l*^^W^fe* ^S*?..'?* iatMSSts^Kesu

oelSMs adfe3lB|WlMMdiMHoh of BIsvwyooiaBM aaraaiBivHe anraawma
the tottdl PIstM yM*<<f> *L *'*>''

mitig to give fsssMs M IM ssa
I had no doubt si tks tiass. .was^#

Xiater from Salt Ijake.
St. Locis, Thursday, Jnly 86.

Advices from Salt Lake to June 8, state that the

prospects of Brsddstuos, in the Valley are qnite

gloomy, and that the gras.>.hoppers are destroying

the crops to an alarming extent, causing the peo-

ple to feel greatly discouraged. The nearest point

from which they can procure supplies is San Bar-

narding, 8tX) miles distant, it is feared there will

be a great deal of suffering this Winter, as the

emigration from the East, already on the road to

the Lake, is very large.

A party of twelve arrived here on the 4th, on

their way to the States. They came over the

Northern route, fauving crossed the mountains in

ihe latter part of April. They had fine weather

during the journey, and report fifly men on the

road, and that six hundred to one thousand will re-

turn over tke overland route this season. The
Eastern mail arrived on the 5th. There was no

overland emigration on the route to California and

Oregon. _

Kanaae News.
Chicago, Thnrsday, July J8.

The Kansas Herald of Ihe 14th inst. announces

the project of aiinexing the whole of Platte County
in Missouri, by purchase, to the Kansas Territory.

It is stated the Missouri Legislature will meet in

November and give consent.

Tke New-Hampaliire Snake Story.
Boston, Thursday, July S6.

"i eslerday afternoon, at the exhibition of the

girl and the black snake, about which so much has

been said, the snake hit the child,* and the latter

seemed to be in great fear. The father was ar-

rested and taken before the Police Court this mom,
ing, where he was charged with restraining the

child and assaulting it by means of the snake. Af-

ter an examination he was held to 'jail in the sum
of S500 for trial in the Miininipal Court. One wit-

ness stated that the child said she was afraid t!.e

snake would bite her.

Health of Hon. Abbott Lawrence.
Boston, Thnrsdsy, Jnly2fi.

Hon. Abbott Lawrexcs is very low today, and

but faint hopes are entertained of his recovery.

From Detroit.
Detboit, Thursday, May 26.

The Mayor. Co'incil, and about tvpo hundrf-d

iiremen, from London, Canada, visited us to-day

and were entertained by the city. Among the

sj'crchrs made, was a short one by Ucneral Cass.

The SoucberD lUall, &c.
Baltimore. Thursday, July 26.

New-Orleans papers of Friday l^t are to hand.

The loss by the burning of the Verandah H.nel

IS put down at $150,000. Thr store, beneath it

and other iirojterty were destroyed.

Fiesident Pifkci. has pardoned Jacob Sling
ERLand. convirted of frat.d on ihc Pensio:i Of-

fice, and Wm. TlNEMKK. sent, u'^fd to ten year*

inipiisoimient for robbing the niail.

Yellow Fever at New.Orleans
New-Okleans, Saturdsy. July 21.

Yellow fever is increasing in this cfty. At the

Hospital during last week there were 63 deaths. At

P'lcs* nt. however, it is of a mild type.

Messrs. Fki.i.ows & Co. have resumed pay.
infill ill lull and continue their business.

The Ve4low Pever ac Gesport, \a.
Baltimore, Thursday. .)uly 21^.

There ^rre three new cases and two deaths by

yellow fever at Gosport, Va.. yesterday. The dis-

iBse is ktill confined to the infected distrirt.

SlaTery In Nebraska.
'Jo the Editor qf tke New York DaUy Times

A notice appears in your paper of this

morning, copied from the Nebraska City News, to

the effect thai certain parlies in that place have im-

ported ^aves from Missouri, and are offering them
for sale. Also, that the same parties have more on

hand, &c.
The parties referred to are Nuckolls &i Hail,

owners of quite a share of the site of Nebraska

City, and extensively engaged in business there.

Tiiey ovra, severally, quite a number of slaves in

AtchieoB County, Mo.; in fact, a majority of the

sIaTs in ttiat eotaity. By the way, Atchison

CoDntf oantained, in 1850, less than Airty slares,

all told, and the cumber has not greatly inereased

inoe. JTke Northern counties of Miaaoari oon-

tainveiyfew slaves, ad decidedljr Aati-Slarery

(sbnishs, is

I., w, s,

ploy^, Th sdvsrtisSBSBl
win your psasr soai'

itfite, svsB irkL. >._ ..

talnly do SOI tellsfs. Tk spav
t^rt hestm^ to in bsseatiiiMr

NeesoiLi & Haii. ksn Ml
of bf.vds at Ims, sad BrobsUi i

ftvBi Md ap^rebsuoa st^Qts Uit
.ii'.. ISl*".* whwft ihsj hsT bust

*'!"> of the qtiesftea,
Ns. 809 Broadway, July 94,

Osr atM'Mklsai u4 I.Mal BsiIibmIms.
A oonvspoBdut Mnds tis tks fcUewtM ta

refersnoe to oui rsaisrlu of jeaterdi^, twisr tkt
Itead of "

CeafilsioB of Nanss :"
" We eaw a loMr.tlMottMrdw dated (ma Mud

Creek Station, Swrne-Hesit Post'Oaes, Bwk
Connty, Indiana. Wliere is tits elsssie Iss^ity ?"

Very good and encouraging. fhiiM ffiwl stay
not sound prettily nor classically, Imt it is dtttiiH.
and suggestive of only one place in ths waiid. It
is assuredly a much better aame for a town thaa
Athens, or Pekin, or Naples. There is a 8oke-
pogies in England ; why not a Swiae-Heart orMud Creek in the United States ?

NEW-YORKWEBO-Y TIMES.
CoBteMe tnBmuaffi, 'air 98.

ONX WEEK LATER FEOM ETJKOT^

(,TV^O
WEEKS LATER FROM CALITOEmAAKD

AFFAIRS IN FRANCE Letlere hi DickTu
SPAINISH AFFAIRS-Intereetlaf CortMpoatoe?LATER FROM MEXICO.
SUMMER GLEANINGS Letters from Stiatoca.

Newport, Ac. ""

COLLEGE COMMENCEMENTS.
A WEEK IN THE WILDERNESS renth^^
EDITORIALS Slaverr anS tta Sosiil latmmTSm

stands the Allisno* betweea Tnaeo MiStfSM.
Runaway Negroes. CasUe GarSea K^JfnttMMfSc
Banging a Woman. Kr. Paatedy** DiaSr. noAaier
Library. A Step Baekwarda. A SOag of Dsutm
Gov.Reeder. The UqsorDaelen. Caaee aaiMhet'
Inequalities of RepraenitatloB

' ~T I iijIsllMi
Governor Jonee and the Preetdeoey. Dm WwkLuer
from Europe. TbeNewabrawS-r(tr WoC De-
frnces oC Cron stadi. For the Constdentton eflte Wab-
mond Enquirer. Past, Present and Fatns. Hislarr
ofAnstralla. ConrDsioB or Naaua. Yellow renruU
Asiatic Cbulera. Ttie Slavery Qaeetisa.

~

Dr. Breckinridge to Mr. Sonmer.
CAREFtIL SUMMARY OP CITY NEWS.
WEEKLY StIMMARY at Neira ia tke Unilei t

during the past week.

COUUERCUL.A. ftally prepared siimam af As
Stock, Money and Market tranaaettem of the week. He-
pared expreaily fbr this paper. Weekly scatsBHB of
the Banks of the City of New-York.
TEE WEEKLY TIMES U pabU^ad ea * \ t *

I .

at the low price ofTwo DoLLiLKsperanaBai,tiBdTaH^
for single coplea ; Twxvtt eo^aa Ar Ta sar i Dov-
LAKs : Tax copies for Tweltx Deuoss : Fpra aaka
IbrEioHT Dollars, or TasH eopiei m ffrs tJM.
LARS, will be sent to oivi Posr-Omcv sABasaa. ** *

sopies may be had at Um eoualer. in "

mailing, at &i ceau each.

t^ The postan on this paper te any pan ef Ite
Cmted State* la M eenu per w^um, aad wittiadM
StateorNew-YorkislSeenu. PabUlhedky
RAYMOND. HAJIPKR A CO.. N. ISS MMoaa-s.

SUSINESS MOTIOES-
BUla.KTIirOF~CDRS BY DMHtBWS POU.

FEVER AND AGtTC
No. IS.

MiLTOH, Norlhamberland C*., Pa.. Msr^ H,ML
C. D DBSHLn-Z>Mr Ar ' Weds aoikaxrafa iSa#

iDXaDca. where tbe dlrectloei bars beea ftiUlwed. thai
TOUT PiUf bsTT failed to effect a cure Ta wSS OMaa of
Prver sod A^f of Inn^ ytandiag sad vhre all gCter
remediei fAHed Tae Pilli faiT* a rvpouitoakera tSal ^
othor inedicine for the care o f Chills oaa dsprtve tWa a(.

People hare coCDe'adl>tanoc (f thirty mSss ftrthSM.
Rwvectfullr roun. HAAO b BROWN, a-..^ .. !

^ ,,.

Bold al the Dep6t. No. <M1 Broadway, NewToik. Aim,
bvCUCKF.NERkCo.S PAtTL k CO , BtJSR II OALS
r C WELLS k CO. A B kD SANDS, ALOOTT. Kc-
KES80N k R0BBIN8, STEBBINS, MOBOAJf k AI^
LEN ByE T. BEDELL, Atbaar; BtTRB k PERRY
Albany ; OILBBkT k CO and T. W. DYOfl k SON.
Philadelphia; WRIGHT k CO . New-Orleans. aad bf r*-

spoctable dealen, evarywhere.

RICH k CO. -8 SALAMANDER SAFTS. WILDIR'S
Patent, with Rich'i imprtnreiDe&t. Depot No 14 WBtr.Bt ,

New-York.
Diirinr the la*t thirteen rean the BAiee bav* beea tastedm accidental flree one hundred and maetr i<x timee. and

hrve fully lustaised their repatatlon as a flre^proof artieta.
A large assortrstnt, with or without Powdei-Praof Locki.

for sale al the Depot.
The lubscribers aie the lols Propiistori of Brtanaa't re-

cently pattated
" LA BELLI" LOCK,

which, from it* oonetnction and flnuh. if powder aad bar-

glar-proof, and len liAble to Kt oat of or^er tfaaa Boat
loci > now in uie. STEARNS k MARYIH,
The ooIt makers of Salamander Safe* combiaiaf Wilder*!

and Rich'fc Palenti ^^^^^^
ATTENTION IS CAM-ED TO THE LAROK SALX

of miportefl Winrs and Lkjuoib. to b* made br ALBERT H
NTrOLAY, from undr Cuitoni Hoat.e Lock, THIS DAY
(Fncav) at 11 o'clock, at hii saiearoom, No U B.tiad-gt.,
con hi; ting in part of

l.f*Or.sesRl Jn'len Claret
sno cases Chateau Mfcrraua Claret
30 eaeka St. Esleptie Claret.
ICflcHses Itact Barsnc.
I&0ca5e Hant tame-iM.
ao octavea Coensc BiandT.datlL
10 quarter c&aki Cornac BtumIt. dar^.
16 half ca-ska Cofnac Brandy, dark
75 baskets H and C Champagne
&C t,8skala Royal Graps Champapie.
20 drzen 0^.rraan Colore, very fine.

-AUo, 7fi 000 Harana CiiraiTi. ot cboitje braods.
Al^ rhp ab-'Tf I.iq'icirfi wril be soW outy in the "Or^tea!

PaclincPs." and wiU he ^erantPeri to b^ exactly a* rej'e-
sh'nied- Cti.)i.pu9H can li*. obtained on the morning of sale
61 the salesroom. No 11 Broad-sl Ttrnii cash

HEREING'8 PATENT CHAMPION FrRC-PROO>
Safea, with HuIVb Patimt Powder-Prtjof Locks. Cbe csMe
that were award^^ Bepiti.ate tnedaie at the Worltl'f Paa,
London, 1851. aril tl;e World's Fair, New-York. I8a3 aaa
ISM, and ll.s Is the \ofV. and tb/? oi.iv p<.wder- proef lock,
that recciT'Hl a medal at the Loudiin World's l>^aij, ttwewa
others w, re';,n 'x'libiUoii a.jd D^* adTrtB*d u " War^Ji
F,iir Locks " 1 he subsr.nNTT: and their afert* are Uie oat*
cervorfi h' 'hoTiyed to nia..t A.;d sell h'S Pateat Cbamaua
tt?^'.Vi!h i'sits Paten- Powder-.,roof Ixyke

S. C HEBRIKGkCO.,
G-e..f Block. No-. 136. 137 and 139 Water-el.. New-Yoix.

CITY I.ADIVS AND La^'-E? VISITI'^r, THE CITY,
..fc., , bihrt Kt MILLEH'.S in CantJ st

, Ladiei' Oaitar Boots
a: li5. to _o^.; flr^t qnaliiy ."^lipoers. Ties and Bockras. ai
11^ aj'd 10s : second qtiabtv same alyjes at to aad Yi pr
parr v.itl E-n-s. Mi. se.-, and Children's Boots aad Shoes o;
a 1 kinu. tuid prics

.7 B. MILLERS CO., No. 134 Canal si.

TO STRAW BONNET DEALER? WE ARE ""OW
rnpa-ed t> sl-ntv a large and complete wi.'.'Unent of the
J. ail t* lie of StrawBann.ts -con'istkie. m iv^rt, ..f iKe Flo-
tcDCP Fedftle. KitsUsi Dun.;^:l^ e .uid .<plit :,lraiT B >BBet.
al I rf vFh'eh are of onr oxr-n mit;'i' icure. :.J,1 ^ill be eotd
at the lowesLmarhet Bn.-p t>v lae cAse

A. Lr i.AND tL CO , No. 171 Pearl-el.

THF.RR IS COMFCiKl l.v THE THOUGHT KHOX
bna biraw lla s-eL'-'iEli a- ni* e.:..irubuieai [,a _he corner
of Brondway an,! F'llioii st., n,l at No 6.13 Brrm&wxj, to

flippy everv inj':r'un;tl' :iK^:Ti<)';al m town wt.o ts now
siiLenrrp. c ifl'i.'il^ . I'd trowliny besealh a hjicli bat of
the l8t ^,-,.-iir. >ar.1v .^'\ -Lija'.*. t*ke romfjn in the

tl.oueht. Mild ref-a*r to KNOX'S.
MM i

"

.^It-KS. BABECES A'^.'D I.aW.N'S AT TEDUCKD
PKict.'^-..-We \^,n c41t rei.r entire ttork of the atwre-namaj
c (.d^ at ciesily reci-ic-d Fr.c.s. to make Ti^a for Fail
Koods AJ.o. 300 dozen -ipcn"' Pan-^-caarte Krt Glores, at

6e .
^^oIth Ts E. H LEADB>.:aTF.R k CO ,

No 347 Broadway

BATCHELOF.'S KAIK DTE-rHE ORItiCSAi.. XSIS
1

Eelianle, the tnialhble Ihe admlretiot,/ of th? crit*-e.l. tba
envy of imitators. True to N*t4ue,withc.tittj.* iear. iajory v,

i bair or sfcin, and to conntenwit th*. trU effects of bad DreA.
Made and sold or applied, (in d prtt-ate rooau.l at BATCTt

]
EI,OB'S Wil li'ar tory, No S3 Bro4way.

OFFISE TO LET ADJOOJlNO WALL SIVWaj -
The elirtble offlrce,in thj tpVn<lia brown ateaebuldlK ."*.

4 Bted-. . aart to comer OI Wall-tt.,eaaiiden<aaartl>e
best l.cation. in the aty lor an Ibf^WM OouaM. Pea-
sesskn immediatelr. Apply to ALBEBF HrSICOLAT,
No. 11 l^oad s ^
BaTCHELOB'S niOS. TOnPEKS, SBe.-tn JiMW-

test aod miwt complete btaok u Aaierica, aaafactaz*^
with all the imprtjvomnite of SS nan eneritnos. as
ral as life. BATCHELOB.'S KOUDAYXA CBXAJt-ai
wel) known as an taTworatoi and >eaatifie' of the hail.
Maaafactaied aad soldVAATOBBtAR. 3 igadwil .

HOMINY AND SAVP SNTIRELY FBEE rBOM
THE ADEBSION OP HtTLLB. Tkia ,;Teat dMideikQKSai|.
tained by tke aw and improved plan of amavAtttwasfcOa
WaahkiitoDSUns.

^
BEN8EL k ROU(A<^

No-aiSCeatre-at., near GnaS.'

TCTTLS<S EMPOBnnt
or

^SUA. TrenoK, Oennaa aad rteaa t
FAHCT aooBs, asvaLTIBS Aita -

No. sai^ '



w^^^'^^^^^^^^^^^w^'^^^mm^ ^^m w^^mHm'^s

>|i iait gfuninc'a Tms an ar-

Itatittt oatiIiing some srrora

i^ai^aliMto those moat interest--

r eattiBg was introduced into this

olij fcy H.i.'BBOWN, the .culptor, who main

at aatirdy, t his own expense and risk,

i fioB EuTOoe several workmen in bronze,

, them, one of the best foonders in Paris

Kr, Ahss' fonndry at Chiekopee as

Bbfl convenient place to establish the new

^Somfcctore, though it would probably haTe been

^*j^eiited in f4sw-York, if equal faoilities had been

"^^gJuTd by iny of our foandriet. Mr. Bbown la-

'.HJg^jDost assidnonsly for sereral yeara, and at

gnit ptnoul ezpenae, to perfect a bnsiness which

is now not only an adrantage bnt an honor to the

comitiT, and I believe that he has now no pecun-

.iinfHiliiiltfi i^tmn, him trniy compensation be-

:'->^te|^;M>M he' al^aTes with all oar aenlptsra, that

'"SvCaB^ingij* vaika cast at home, and so avoiding

'-'ilHj^tfriatioii ai a condition of artistic success.

J am aof* ytm will think with ma, that he should

t laaal have the.honor fairly his due, as having

lakofcd far the benefit of American Art. Under-

tBdili| him to be absent for a lime from the City,

3 Sri*!-, in hit behalf, to make the correction, and

airoata, reapectfully, W. J. Stillmaw.

Peiaaaal lBtIII|aee.
Hon. Oioaoi W. Wrioht and Joseph C.

Pauiaa.of the firm of Pilku, Coox & Co., San

Pnnoiaoo, en oa a visit to their fiiendi in Non-

taokM. Mr. WaisaT formerly kept the Ooenold

XotiM w Nantnckat, and Mr. Palme* wai a

taiiwia A* tamaplaee. They are now the lead-

, 'jag Baakan in San Franeiioo.

PoTATMt. At Syraouie, potatoes are lelliag
ftr 8T eeau a boahel.

We hear thai one of our householders are oon-

tneted tor his potatoes for the oojiiag year, at J^-
fn eeiiti per oushel Syraeut Stondtrd.

And we ate infoimed that a party in ttiis city has
coatraotad for aeveial thousand bushels in Monroe

aaty, iit>r*Nn oents per buahel. The day of

Idghpnoeaof proviaons is fast passing away. At-
tmj) Etfitn .

frh*' Cla*a4 GM and the Saake Rambni
Anaat the Vmiher af iko Oktid
BJcUUUaa Biased Hewn by aa ladl^*

aaat PaUle.
Fnm Ut Satlan Bm, July Sfi.

The public are already familur with the

putiealara
of a story about a little girl being

(hattaed by black snakes in the town of Gilmaa-
tOB. N. H. It appears that the father was induced

-<afterthe interest of the people had been aroused

iff Ute influence of the press.) to visit Boston, and
iBca Friday last the girl and a an >tke has beea on

exhibiiiott at Cocfaituate Uall. With a feeling of

afaboirence for this nature still undiminished, yes-
terday afternoon we yielded to the request of a

fiiend aad visited the nail.

On arriving at the entrdnce we found the hail

nearly filled with men, women and children. We
VCR soon informed that a wanant had been issued

duing the early part of the afternoon by Jud^e
, ^JvBHnie, of the Police Court, for the arrest of Mr.
SiLt., the father of the snake-charmed girl, for as-

aanlt, and that Officer Tallant had just conveyed
the party to the Cambridge-street jail. The com-
nlainiinl i i Dr. 1. W. atkr, and the complaint sets

iaA substantially that the father compelled the

hild on Monday, to take hold of the snake, where-

to the reptile bit her
; the marks of the same being

"nsibh upon her finger. It further sets forth that

such is.a cruel and unnatural exposure, endanger-
ing the health and life of the child, and abhorrent
to the good sense of the community.

The anrest of the father was known to hut a few
present, and the andience waited, with becoming
patience, for the exhibition to commence. In the

meantime, however, the mother, a large sized, ig-
xonnt looking woman, exhibited herself and her

jroosfest child, a fat, heal'.hy looking boy. Shortly
alter the girl appeared. She is a pretty little

blue-eyed girl, and has every appearance of being
inteDigent, and by no means bears the least appear-
aoee of being unhealthy, as has been represented.
She seated herselfby the box containing the snake,
&nd it required much persuasion on the piirt of the

mothev and a man who seemed to be connected
-with the exhibition, before she would have any-
thing to do with iL On the box being opened, the

gill cautioasly seized the snake by the Head, and
drew it from the box, coiling it in her lap. For
several minutes she hpld it in this position, betray-

ing the utmost fear and nervousness. She then
took it and laid it over her shoulders, and immedi-
ately after dropped the reptile into Us cage, but
sever for an instant letting go her fir.-n grasp of the

serpent's
neck.

During this time the mother sat near the plat-
form, and before the entire audience nursed her
babe. Such an exhibition of the absence of the
common delicacies ofhuman naturt; we never before

beheld, and we regret to say that .s.he fotuid those
of her own sex who unblusriingly sar. tnrough an
exhibition which was bad enough to render trio

party subject to an arrest for indecent exposure of

person. Auniversal hiss. aad cries of "humbug !"

now arose from the audience. Several proposed to

throw the snake into the street, and arrest the vhole

party interested in the mat'.er. Among the most

indignant of those present were the members of the

press, several of the city journals being represent-
ed. The notorious Scotch brawler. McClurk,
defended the exhibition, and became abusive to

several gentlemen preeent. and had it not been for

the timely presence of Chief of Police Taylor
and some o} his officers, we are incline! to think
that both McClure and the snake would have

gone out of the window together. The entire au-
dience left the hall- feeling that they had been
duped liy one of the most revolting and barefaced

humbug exhibitions that ever disgraced this or any
other city.

It was the opinion of many intelligent gentlemen
present, thaf not the slighlett magnetic influence
now exists between the child and the snake, but.
on the contrary, the child seems to fear and dread
a communication so revuiiing to human nature.
The case will come before the Police Court to-

day, when it is to be hoped that the parties will be
restrained from further exhibition, either here or

elsewhere. Those who were present on Monday,
when the snake bit the child, should enleavor to

be present at the trial this morning, as their evi-

dence will be ot importance in determining what
influence exists between the two.

ISkm-lJ^ .^iBi#lft^
miiSi

-^i!tWtgtatwg'^.^"'

KelCiiM|rtt9 F*9i titoi eiTtl rrv-

Wm. Law^.e.nce Bliss, fortnr.rly a crazp,n of

Pennsylvjtnia, was murdered in New-Madrid
County on the 4th inst. liy a man named Ali-^eed
Camot. Bliss was axiemptiDg to escape, when
"he was stabbed with a bowie kui^e, rpciving sev-

rml wounds, from the nfferts of whirh he died.
The nmidereir escaped. A reward of 5^700 is

tf^Ted for him. He is described as a'joii: 2'.i to 25
Tean of ^e, five feet eight or niue m^-hns in height,

j

evy set, weighs about 160 pounds, hns nigli oUctk
|

Ixmes, a receding forehead, broad, hu/.tj! < ve^,

%ght auburn hair, and is left-handed. <

^^ A blundiiiig compositor, in setting up tUe

toast,
'* Woman without her, man would be a

aTge." got. the punctuation in the wrong phtce,
"whicti made it read. ''Woman without her man,
would be a savage." The mistake was not dis-

covered until ttxe editor's wife undertook to read
the proof.

The Halifax Acadian Recorder says : A young
man named McNab was lately convicted before the

Supreme Court in Cape Breton, on a charge of

stealing fifteen pence, and condemned to twelve
months' imprisonment in the Provisional Peniten-
tiary, where he is now undergoing the shoekiugly
unmeipifui sentence. Circumstances may have
seemed, perhaps, in the eyes of the Judge that
juesjflecl ou ihe trial, to render it expedient that
ihe accused should be jmnished with astounding
serenly ; >etihe anf,-edeut of the unfortunate
yoBmg man, and ot those who instigated the prose-
cution, furnish the world at large wuh the strongest

FwBi-the accounts that reach us from Alabama,ihe American party has already become formidable
vdpromjMtoeweep the State at the approach-

angelectton. Hon. W. R. Cobb, the old lloe Deiu
ocraiic repreaentaUve-of the Humsville district m
Congresa. has taken position on the American plat
^orm, and men of all parties from every sectioQ ofshe 3ta.te are rushing into the American raiLks.
We are authoriaed to state, aays the Geneva

Courier, that Rev. W. H. GoODWlN. Pastor of ftie

H.^E. Chuich in this village, Km entirely discon
gaeWed himself with politics, and intends to have
rothing more to do with such maMere.

,* ^ w- 3iT<w,Taeaday, June 18,1855.

,Mt iJKAft &": I hare received this mo-
ment joan of tb&-7di insU, vith its enctosure. I

am a Utde At lost to determine what course to

take. There are no number of my Reviews where-
in I hare tttdntained the civil autiiority of the Pope
in this country ; but as there are several numbers m
wljich I bare discused the relations of the two or-

ders temporal and spiritual
I think I shall open

the whole, best answer your wishes by sendine
them. I will therefore order my publisher to send

you aH the numbers of 1853 and 1854.

You will find in the articles entitled the * Two
Orders," January, 1855,

*' The Spiritual not for
the Temporaiy" April, and " The Spiritual Su-

preme," July, of the same year, the statement of

my doctrine on the subject ;
and in *' You Go too

Far," January, 1854,
'* The Temporal Power of the

Popee," April, 1854, and " Uncle Jack toitk hie Ne-

phew" for October, of the same year, my eiplana
tions and defence of my doct/ine.

May I ask you to read these articles in the order

in which 1 hare named them ? If you will, al-

though you will doubtless find much which, if a

ron-Catholic, you will object to, I am sure you will

find no such doctrine as I am accused of holding.
The subject I treat has been much obscured by
controversy, and I am liable to misapprehension
by those who have not studied it somewhat pro-
foundly from the Catholic point of view. I treat

the subject only under ctrtain aspects and for Ca-
tholics, and many of the terms 1 use have in Catho-
lic theology a technical sense, which those not fa-

raiharwith that theology may misapprehend. I say
this in excuse of those who have misrepresented
me.

I claim and never have denied for the Pope,
out of the Eocleaiastical Slates ofwMchheis tke

temponl sovereign no temporal or civil jutisdtc-
tioa, power, or authority, properly ao caUed. The
onbr power the Pope has m this country, is hit

power over CathoTics as the spiritual head of the
Church. It ii purely a

spiritual power, and can he
exercised only for a npintual end, and oven then
only over Catholioa, for the Church does not jadga
those who are without.

In matters purely temporal, I, as a C&lholio, owa
no obedience to the Pope, because he has received
from Jesus Ohriai no auithority as a temporiU
sovereign over me. He cannot make or unmike
the rights of the sovereign or the duties of the sub-

ject abrogate the former or absolve from the latter.

Thus far, oU Catholics, whether the so>oallod
ultra- Montanes, or the so-called GaUioans, are

agreed. Thedispute lies not here. All agree th4t
the State is supreme and independent in its own
order that is to say, in the temporal order. But
what I maintain it, that the^ temporal order ia not

svprtme and independentj but, in the very natvrti of
thmg*t subordinated to ih^ spiritual, since the end of
man M md far which Ood mad' him, dirttcts and

governs him by'',his providence Itee in the spiritual,
not m the

temporal. Bvery man who believes any
religion at all, whether Catholic or non-Catholic,
does, fuid must admit this; for it is only saying
that we must obey God, rather than man, and live

for the Creator rather than the creature. This pre-
mised, I think I on state to you, in a few words,
the doctrine I do really hold,
Inasmuch as the temporal order is subordinated to

the spiritual, it follows that the State is under
'

the
laws ofjustice, consequently the prince holds his

powere as a trust, not as an indefeasible right, and
therefore forteits them when Iw abuses thetn, and
loses his right to reign. This is the common doc-
trine held by ail of us Americans, and all Catholic
doctors teach and always have ir. It lies at the

foundation of all true liberty, and is the only doc-
iTine that can ever justify resistance to the tem-

poral powers. This right of resistance of power,
when it becomes tyrannical aqd oppressive, I take
it for granted is held by every American.
But here is a difficulty. The Church, following

the Holy 'Scriptures, make civil allegiance a reli-

gious duty, and says with Saint Paul, Romans viii,
1 2 :

" Let every soul be subject to the higher
powers, for there is no power but from God. There-

fore, he that resisteth the power resisieth the ordi-

nance of God, acd they that resist purchase dimna-
tion to tNemselvPs." Here you see I am forbidden

by the law of Gi.'d to resist the power, and com-
manded, on peril of darnuiition, to ohev. Here is

my conscience bound to obedience, and my con-
science as a Catholic ran be released only by a
declaration of ipy Church, as the divinely appointed
dirf'ctur of con?cien<:e, tha, the prifit^e oi" tynuny
and oppression has forfeited his ri^ht, fallen fro;n

his dignity, and censed to rejj^n. What I claim
fi^r the PQ])e, as visible head of the Churcn, is the

power to release my conscience from this religious
bond, and to place me at liberty to resist the prince
become a tyrant. This is alt i unjerstand by the

disposing power.
The power itself, everybody, not a tyrant or a

slave averts. The American Congress of 177u
a?sf^rted it, and deposed George III. Tap on'i/

diJftrnLce is, some give it to the people, some to the in-

dividual ; and 1 claim, it f>.r ihe Church, and thf Pope
as /lead of the Church.
The Pope does not in this exercise a civil p^wer

or jurisdiction, arid it is called his temporal pu^ver

onjy beCKUse it is a power exercised over teaipor^il

sovereigns, or in relation to the obligation of the

subject to obey thr prif>cc. But even here the Pope
does not relieve from ciri7 aMegiance, for tLat the

prince had lorfeited by his t>rj.n[iy. He releases

tne subject only from the ppririuial o: religious o'j-

Iigatiuii, auperiidded by ChristLanlty to the civil, and
this only in case ot the Catholic conscience.

The Pope is the proper authority to decide for me
whether the Constiivtton of this countrij is or is not

repugnant to the laws of God. If he decides that it

is not, as he has decided, then I am bound in c jn-

soieiice to obey every law made in accordance with
it ; and under no circumstances can he absolve me
from my obligation to obey, or interfere with the

administration of government under it, for the civil

government is free to do according to its consti-

tution whatever it pleases, that is not repu2na.at to

the laws of God ot to natural justice. That it is

free to do ii.orf than that I presume no ni,in in this

country will pretend.
I have made these remarks to aid you to under-

stand the doctrine of the articles to which 1 nave
c.illed your attention.

You are a stranger to m?, but 1 take you to be a

serious -minded man, and :t lover of truth and jus-
tice ;

as such I have addressed you. I huve no
doctrine or opinions that I wish to conceal. I am
a Catholic. As sucii, I aim to he true to my God,
und to my fellow men,

I have itie honor to bD your obedient servant,
O. A. BROWN:?ON.

Hugh J. Davis, Esq., Warrenton, N. C

Great Gale at^IarlettC) Iowa.

Mariette, the county seat of Marshall

C'uinty, Iowa, was visited by a terrible storm week
belore last, which blew down ten or twelve dwell-

i:ig-houses, shops and stores, besides doing a

^reat amount of daraag'' in other respccLs. One
I i.in. whose hou.'je caught fiie during the gale, aud
who iitteinpled, with a young child m his arns, to

rejch a iieighboting house, Wiis caught by ih-i wiod
and carried over a mile. His wife, with another

child, was fortunate in finding a temporary shelter

on tne leeward side of a barn, where she stood for

hours exposed to a torrent of rain, not diring to

venture forth from her hiding place till the wind
subsided. One store was blown to atoms, and the

jooils scattered over the prai>ie in an e>isterly di-

rection, for miles. Iron pots, tin kettles, and other

nf-avy articles, were hurled a great distance. The
rain in the meantime came down in torrents, threat-

"nmg in one or two instances to drown whole laini-

!i*s. and the accompanying thunder and li'j:htncg
\ < rr: M, terrifii- as to make soinc O'" the sioulcat
i^eiifts (ju 111. Our informant, a gentleman residing
a: Iniltpciidence. and who passed through this
town lasLw.-ck, >HYs that many of the inhabitants
came near d>ir r; from sheer fright, never having
before witnessed anytliing a thousandth part so ter-

rible as this prairic galo. Linn Register.

Interesting to Shm' owners. A letter from
Pictou, in the Boston Post, mentions that the
schooner Daniel P. King, saiimp- under au Ameri-
Ciin register, was seized a few da>s since at Arirhat,
under peculiar circumstances.

It appears that the vessel was drivru ashore in
that province in 1852, and purchased by Mr. Gii.-

LEs of that province, who procured an English

register tor her. She brought a cargo of coal to

this port, and on her return capsized aud was
.abandoned. Subsequently she was_ fallen in wuh
by an American vessel and towed into the port of

Gloucester, Mass., where she was sold by order of

the British Vice Consul for a demand for salvage ;

the vessel was purchased by Mr. MOSBS Taek ot

Gloucester, ana refitted at great expense ; Mr.

Taer having obtained American papers on the

giound that she was of American build.

Mr. GiLLKs, it appears, on her arrival at Arichat

has replevened the vessel on the ground that ha
did not acknowledge the legality of the sale for

salvage ; although it is said it can be shown that

he accepted of the balance of the proceeds. A
Sheriff was placed on board the vessel, the crew
turned on snore, the cargo discharged, aad the
vessel stripped. It is thought that our Government
will have to iMterlere.

Thb Outkaos IK ^jOKOj^it, Ohzo. Tike
Hamaton /Msltermctr, of the IMi iam., peaking
of the on^e there, san :

" It ia the iconmon opin-
ion that-the blow-was intehded fiw Mr. Obts, en
excommunicated member of the Oe^olic Charoh,
and that it was but the winding up of a long aeries
of wrongs of which he hss been made the victim.
As the matter will probably undergo a legal inresti-
gation w forbear gmng the facts. Bnt if only half
the truth is told, there it in operation in this town
a ayttem of tyranny over the minde of men, and of
peraecutioHtnperMonal and bueineaa matters extend-
mg m this case to murder itself which quite nuts to
shame the peUmieat days of the old Spanish Inquiei-

^PECIAjyVOTlCES^
BT" Keddlng^ Rniilan Salre 26 en. a Box. A

Boston remeij, of 30 ye&n' ttandiojt rare and speedy core
for BvTna. Sores, Boils, and all external injaries ; recom.
Blended by physicians. Sold by all dmggiata in the United
Statu A. B 8i D kAMDS, C. T. CLICKENBB k CO.,
C. H. RING. New-Tnrk ; WM B. ZTKBER, JOHN GIL-
BBRT b CO., Philadelphia, and REDDING k CO., Pro-
prietors, Boston.

^r To Jlerrona Snifkren. A retired clergyman, re-
stored to health in a ftw days, after many yean of great
nerrons Bufferinir, isanxioiatomake known the means of
cnro. Will send (froe) the preecription used. Direct Bey
JOHN M. DAGNALL, No. 69 Tnlton-st., Brookl,n, N. T.

ep-Balm of TboBskBd Flswen For boanttfyinf
tie compleiien and eradloatiig all tan, plmplai or ftwklea
from the race. FETRID0lkC0..Ii'TUkUn-i4uaT, New-
Tork; fornla bf C. H.RINO, Brodwar,ti)d kUdrntfiitt.

ABTOR HOCSE.

bOLBi

-L<>M

S 50 Pr Dar.
CQLICMA

-HYArr "S PaTBrR.-J am" about makmi eitVnslae
altvratiims in my pvannt butldlac, beiidei addiat aome

AN h 8TKTS0N.

PHce-PATlBT*T LT0HT8I

_
i~ ^ i,

_J wsWBijtoclt n lam, _
uisroieof It baftre the lit of Qotobsr. iwUl ssU itnU

fOOr
TILBS as I hftv* ca hand, at $1 and %\ 3S psr foot.

LOOR TILES at from tl BO tn |3_Mr foot, whoi ralti*
IvI^WtoM, PAVSMRNT TILSS at from >3to$l,
whoso valu II mm |10 to |IS

It rnnut be QDat>ntood, howT<>T, thkt thsio tUofi ar NOT
rOK SAI^Htoan^rhutroRptotHtUpsople; and Inhallti^e
mflMQrBtoprevnt iholr ntNnffimo unworthy handi ; ai
U \t contrary to my Mtubliahsd po)lo]r to eU th tUta tt all ;

my UBifbrai cuitom hoint ta laj them myttlf For iho ra-
ona, howovttr, ut<l nboTt. I wtl iiU nj Drevont vtoQk to
mcb p^Taon* at I can fMt araurod will not abuio oonftdoDO*
bj plftylnc Intu th htinda of ntr ensrata*.

THADDEXra HYATT.
No. llOWost Broadway, Now-Tork.

KF' Anti-Slavery Kxivrslon udPlp-Iflo. Tha
KEW-m^K ANTJ6I.AVKRY 80clTYinTiiaa the
rriendi of Liberty in the CUy sad vloinlty to uaita la oe>-
brntlnjr the Twenty flnt AnniveTaary of WBSr INDIA
EMANCIPA1 ION, by an eTOoraloa to Morrli* Qro,nor
Janialoa on WGDNSSDAY, Aai.l. Wm. LlotcOarri-
eon aad Hon. Erastus D Culvkk are amrsffed lo deliver
ad<JresBea ExrfBSTiNE L Ross and otherahiTealaoben
iDTited. Muuc by the \^'allaoe Band. Refyeahmenti will
b fuinishcMi by iTidividuala ot ftimiliea for them<elT68.
The company will leave BranUyn in a apeolal train ofcars

(<ncla()ii]|bana^e car for refrethmentii) at 10 A M . and
retuToinfT will leave the Orove at 6 P. M Tboae intead-

ing lo ucite in the cRiebralion are eameatlf requested to

prrrure tickela on er before Monday, in order that the
Kaitroad Company mav be leasflnablv iiufnTmed aa to tbe
extent of tb acconunodat.oa* vequired. Tickets for the ei-
cnifion. SO cents cbfldien half price tnay be had at the
Anti Slavery Office. No. 139 Nastau-st , or at FOWLERS
fc WELLS. No. 308 Broadway. If Wednesday proves
rainy, the celebialion wi.lbe postponed to the next fiair day.

^^ Self-Sealinir Cana. Since offering the 8ELF-
5KAI.INO Ca>S to the public, made under SPRATT'S
PA IKNT, several parties ha?e otfered Cans purporting to
be ft If-eealiTE, and to answer effectually the same purp s*.

C'n)yine in fBll UT direcnoa*. This notice rs given not to

efieci the sale of said can, but to cautiijn the public aeainst
any prejudice on the part of the deceived towards the Spratt
Sotf-Sealing Can, w^hich is perfect, and is in all casan when
used vrith our directions, guaranteed to answer the purpose
fully The genuine have cast in letters oq the "ap,

".opratt's Psten*." WELLS & PROVOST, Proprietors.
Foi Kale at No. 321 Pearl-t. N. Y.

ST Presbyterian Chnrch on TJniverBlty-place
New-York. (Hev Dr. Potts, Pasio-.) Divine service Will
be rts'imed here TO-MOKROW, at lOt o'clock in the mom-
lug and at 4 o'clock in the aflercoon, and conhnued. P'^ovi-

^enc.e pennitiinc. without anv further interruption through-
out thf peaeon. by Rev. Dr. FERRIS, Chancellor of the New-
York University^ ^

DR. B1GEL.OWS
t^ Dyseuteric Alternative A certain cu'^e for the

"Jjolera. dsTentery, diarrhcEa, cliolera morbus and all Sum-
mer comolaiDts. Price 60 cents For sale wholesale and
retail by J. R. BIGELOW, No. 40 6th-8t.

^ Fancy Goods for Drugffi&ta' Sales. Tooth,
nai: su-l ni'ir brushes, combs, Lubin's Pxtrar.rs, Low's
'ow 'WiDORor B'ap. Farira cologne, and every article

idapied to Druggists' ^alea, fjr sale by
RtlFf S K McHARO & CO.,

Importers. No 153 Broadway.

PERSONAL.
HAKRIET I implore you to send your addre6s. I ro-

Z'ct iiteply all that is pasted. I^ish you to be comfnrt-
iiblc i V. ill make over 10 you the house we used to live in,
ill Nr-\v-Yorl\. find bufficitot to keep you and tbe youii?
c'.ih jen respecahly. Spare their future happiness, and
thii I' r.'T your dcrr'babv, little A., andswfut little A'y.
Don'r ]ij5e3 moment, snd all will be well RICHARD.

MATRIMONIAL.
[VT.4TRi:>:OIAL. Thp underpiened.nrcd 3"?, possess^

> -aii^.n extrnMv.: busiii'ss, 'the hishe-st r- vpecra^itity. iine

;'"Tij :aid c unlenanre. healihv, neat, poli'e, indn:*rious.
-.iTei-Mi!.; te. ^trlc^li ttMijper^ie. i\ \'hts tn iharr^ a hidy of
vj"HiMi aTid nuTit. Peri'i-ct eoijfidecre plo'lfred and r"-

ii.irfi). STich only, address A. P. A M., Box No. 4,54S,
-...-v -Y(,rh Pujt-Of[:ce.

WANTED.
t^nUATION -WA^TED-By a hi-hly msoe'-table
V 7M -: w, 'll. educated vourg woman an English Proresl-aut
-as first-rate .'eanislr-.-s,rr couipinion to a la'iy. Is per-
it;,:*l\ -villiiig to make bnrself uMiful and agreeable. Wages
'ooljict. Her references are most satisfactory, aud none
Ijiit jn^pecteble pa'-tif 8 ut-Maoply Also, by aooiher Eiie-
li li "irl, tn iln grnf^ral hou-^wwork, who comes very well
rf commended f(r competency and character. Applv No 58
Atlantic St .Brooklyn, new the Longlslaad Railroad D6pot,
for tv.o davs,

CJirrATIOIVS W A.>TED-By two Protestant young
lovf men, one to do griieral housework; the other as cham-
:^rniid and waiter, o- nurt-eaad seamstress; also, aamar'.
^i:i*nly woman would do .general houtfwurk for S4 per
Dion'h : a'so, aiuce, smart girl tf 14 wi>het a Bttunlion of
njivVi'jd Best of referppces frive". and no ibjections to

Clio r.niintry. Applv at No, 2^ Muibony-bt , corner of
F;(a!'trns.t., in the Dasement.

iITT aTION "WANTED-
'widow woman, as vtol nurso.

-By a respft'itable vouog
cTall at St Clinton-place.

TALENTED BOSINBKS MEN WANTED-In
th:^ City and in all part'f of the cuntry by J. H COL-

^ ON S; CO , No 172 William-st
, us j-gftnts for a handsome

nnd vhluab-e $3 book, which cannot be obtained at the t)ook-
iiorev. Each agent will have his distr.ct. This is a rare
c^iaire.

- THB AldBl&GAN JAWB KYB.mn the New- York Comwurcial Advertiser.

ITwr t<radoB i an Amerioaa Jaae Sym, and har atory is

told with as mnehTigor, while it i as oilffinal and as pro-

foundly intereittng as Mte Broate's.

PTJBLISHBD THIS DAT.

MART LONDON;
Oe, BBTSLATIONS OF A LIFE.

AN AUTOBIOGHAFHT.
In one 12mo. vol., neatly bound in cloth. Price SI.

The publication day of thii anxiously expected wrt wai

unavoidablr delayed in order to prepare a second editiaa,

the fine very large issue being t^npigediu advsiLoe.

Much interest is already felt to learn who wrote this

ertzmordfeiary book, and a number of "
itrong-minded

"

writers have been named as its antbor. The cri^

tics who have read adrance copies are enthusiastic in extol-

ling its fascinating power and oi iginality. The excitement la

literal? circles ii hourlr increasing. It will oi^e a aensa-,

tion fhr and wide on both sidei the .^.tlantic, and will be

nuve read and talked about than any oiher novel of the

time.

Read the following coafident predictions :

From the New-Tork Commercial Advertiser.
In respect of literary power this novel more than equals

the very high expectations which Tarious preliminary no-
tices led us to entertain. "

Mary Lyndon
"

is an American
" Jane Kyie," and her story is told vrith as much vigor,
wbil* It is aa originai as preternatural, and as profbnndly
Interesting as Hm Bronte's. Its remarkable ability, deep-
ly interestiDg plot, and pewnful style, are Ukely to give it a
widecirculavon. We feel assured that no one who begins
to read it will leare a page onoonned.

From Norton^* Literart Oaxettt.
We hare receded an early copy of this work* which is

now in preii, and will shortly be pablisbtd For thtf book
we hesitate not to predict an nausual snooess. The volume
is a powerful production, and will create an excitement in

literary circ'es. Like *' Jane Kyre," this book is not de-

fiendentupon
a handsome heroine f>r its chief rharm ; and

t IB not improbable that "Mary Lyndon" may achieve a
ucctiia equal to that.

JVom the Ntm'Tork Timte,
Its warth ii 10 large, its origteal fbatureaandtndlTiduaUty

ofrhaiaoter are ioitrftlug, that we expect to hear it laughed
at and loved, admired ana abuaad, n ore than any work nub-
llvhed fbr many eeasoiu. Ttie book is not oae that will ba
read to-day and forgotten to-morrow. It will do somewhat
toward moulding the career of thinking mea aad women in
the next genoiation. TMt it not slight, as it is not uade
served praise.

FVem tK* Hom^JoumnL
A werk of no ordinary interest and pnwnr, fmm the pen of

a rninrt.abl>' itined fmtvle writtir. It inoei>iitid toinalts
a t'O^^'^il impreiwlon and croate a pr^^i>uttd Rriuaiiun
Tht^ vhuy i* odo of great interest the subje*t, woman'n
wrong*, Tbe oharacten and incidents art d < awa fMm real

hfr, at\d ire deploleU with apoYfsroi deUncatloaofthe mntt
vivid tntenseneia,

STKINOER k TOWNSEI^, Publlahert,
No, 33a Brfiadway.

Aad for sale by all bookmllen, travellag agents, car

agents, newspaper agf^nts, and carriers OTerywhere.
The fttUowing housesamong othertt have mads apeolal ar-

ra&gsment* to execute orders on the Publisher*' terms :

3 C. DERBY. No 119NRSWIU St.. New-York,
BUNCK & BROTHER. No,iaeNasau st , New-York.
BOSS, JONES bTOUSEY, No. 103 Nossau-st . N. Y
DJXTKR & BROTHER, No. 16 Ann- t,, New-York.
H, LONG k BROTHER, No. ISl Nasiau-st., N. T-
UPPINCOTT, ORAMBO &,CO., PkUadelphia
T. B. PETERSON, PhUadelphia.
PHILLIPS. SAMP60N h GO . Beaton
FETBIDGE & CO . Boston.
W. V. SPENCER. Boston.

. FEDERHEN & CO., Boston.

HENRY TAYLOR. Baltimore.

TO HOTEL PROPRIETORS, A vr>un?manwaut
a'-'iuation is Barkepper ;n somere=peciable hotel orrns-

inuriJLt Has beer at the busiDess this last sii years, m the
t'i:v. The best nf refeiftnce, from one of the fir-t-claw
hJtels on Broadway. Address C. D., Dai/y Time* Office.

TI^
ACHRRS V^' \NtED-Bv the patrons of WIL-

rOX'S UNITED STATF.3 SCHOOL AGKCY. No.
;^.l Proadway A p'jrpetual Introducer, at onfl per cent,
^eai hfTB niteMiig and correspondencft da ly. fillir.e: 1J or-

ders. vLCftDcies ard c!iinirs; procunng eveiyth-us for
rhct liholders. allow ins: n free cherk for procuring two BUb-
-rnU'^s, $5. $10. S15, 20. &.C. Every dollar procures SIOO.
So el argc to pupils

TJ-\rHER
Wanted, la the Gnorgfitown Femile Seni-

imiiv. Ge. rgetown, DC. a lady to instruct iu Mathe-
th'iTtcs ;"and a French l^dv to instruct in the French lan-
juiuii' exclusively. None need apoly unless thornaghly
rompetect, WILtlAM J. CLARE.

HOrSEKFEPERTvTANTED-By
ORentleTnan re-

s dn.g *D Sail Francisco, Cal. A voung widow lidy-
Krgurh or AiiiftT-ican prffHrred. A person having the re-

quirrd qunlificatioiis. wouUi Hccu'-c a pleasant and gini.eei
homp AdiJreae FAIRFAX, Times oSicj, giving full par-
lirulars.

COMPETENT
AGE-NT OR CANTASSER

WANTJlD in evexy City in the Union, to disoos-^ nf

KidiVr's Gas Regnlatof and Rights under the Patent. Noao
hutthoKnigh and effif-ient men need apply to

J. L. DOUGLASS, Secretary, No, 282 Broadway.

'OPR.'^NO. A lady wishes a sttuation as soprano
cr in a f hurch, Episcoual or Roman Catholic pce-
No objection to going a short dislnnce from 'he

Ciiy. Address CHURCH MUSIC, Broedway Post -Office.

GIRL
WA Sited. A good faithful girl in a smill

family to do general housework: nust be capibte of

bakUigbiead. fcc. A good vasher and irouor. Nt'ne but a

Protestant need apply at No. 47-4 Greeowich-st.

Tn an office m Wal'-st.. a com-
Saiary $600. Address J. B G., Box No,CLEBK ^VA:stED

petrijt Cltrii.
8C1 Pt^st Office

ENGINEERgine in repair,
No. :i06Fulton-st.

vj-nts a situatifm to run and i.-pflp an en-
Adtress Engineer SETH HOLDfiN.

FARM LABORERS. FEIVTALE DOMESTICS,
&c. mav be engaged at the Americao aad P(ireign Em-

ployment Society, No 57 Greenwich-st. FemsAes only at

the othftr offices, >o, 13 Astor-place and No. 8 Sandi-st.,

Brooklyn.

DRlr GOQDa.

HARRISOT^'S'EXTKACT
OF LILAC The cot-

tage and thf- palace, the hovel of th*^ poor, and the

mansion of the rich, are adorned vvith tne beauty of the L'-
lac'8 cone flower; tbev are regaled with its perfume, and
rhaxm^d with the delicate purple tiut of its coloring The
eit; act is the perfume of the fall blown Lilac. It is wlwle-
salfcd by SCHIEFFLIN, BROTHERS & CO., No K Wil-
liam-st . BDd retailed by J. M. GRIFFITHS, 374 Grand-st.

HARRISON'S CARVATION ROUGE -Progress is ever
active in beauty's fielo, as well as in the sober scenes of life.

If'TCBtore to beauty its lost health-tint of toveliness.tellB

^hat progress HARRISON has made.

CLERK W^ANTED In the Dnr Goods Jobbing busi-
Des, about 20 to 22 yean of ago, who has had exD>*rience

and is competent Apply to CHURCHILL, WALKLEYb JOHNSTON, Nos. 151 and 163 Broedwi^, aftmr 6 o'clock
p. M.

EW PATENT SPECTAeLKS-far improying
TWioB,na Meing n(-r and dletamt objeati through only

oaspaiT. ,
Professor FRANKS. aele patentee ad maker,

Ne.VPaik-row. New-York. Office hoars frem 9 A. M. to

<aDeee,TOofejK. Fifty
rati. PatBLE'sOn<S!!

OIUS! 1 r-Forbnilde
oeaUagJloa. PbkblWs boiled oil T5

maehineTy Oil If cents. Alao paints aad Tsndebeeaf erery
deecTiptioa, at Ho. 113 MaULen Laae Wew-Tork.

JOHN H SailTH. A^eat.

IRVING'S NEW AND GREAT WORK. ,

In three volumes. $2 a Tolume. Published exclusively

by subscription.
THE LIFE OF GEORGE W^ASHINGTON.

THE FIRST VOLUME IS NOW READY.

Eubbcriptions received bv the General Agent,
CHARLES T. EVANS.

At his office, No. 37 Gilsey Building, and at Mr. Distum-
e'.l's MapStoie, No. 197 Broadway.
Agtnts and Canvassers dcBirouB of engaging in the sale of

this national wort, must apply to C T. EVANS, No, 37

GiUej Building.

NEW LAW BOOK.
BOWAJlD*S COURT OF APPEALS CASES.

By Nathan Howard, Jr., Counselor at Law.
Por sale by JOHN J. DIOSSY & CO. No 1 NsMau-at.

"South Side Madeiia, 1820. Imported by Bui/rlehall
Floric&Co.
Every one interested in the Maine Law question will

read
CONE CUT CORNERS.

" the great Paixhan of tbe Maine '^aw men," aait has ben
styleo.withinteieiit and amusement Pew Arnencau puh-
In Rtirns heve embodied as much genuine humor. Lovers
of "Soutli Side Maderia," will be luturested in the accuunts
of the vineyard atd growth oMhis wine In such warm
weather, editors can baidlv be ^-iperiod to wri'e Ti"y eii-

thuf-ia'tically. yet CONE CUT CORNERS is re;tiviag:rom
them warm commendation.

From the St. Louis Republican.
A pew^rfnl writer, elegant in his ptyJe, a eranhic descnher

of men cv-d ihingb, a di&crimiuaung i udge of chnJat^t-jr, La-
tnral ta his rtialoruefl. a genuine humorist, and sure to be
welcomed by thousands of readers.

I'Vom the Ellsworth (Me.) Amerirnn.
Will create a sensation in the literary world.

From the Peehskill (N. Y.) Enoic.
Brimming full of genuine humor and i^atire.

From the Norwich {N. Y.) Advocate.
A true picture of Ameri"an life, drawn without the color-

ing to comniooly used by the novebst.
From the Cincinnati Colnmbian.

His p;rtures of Tf^ew-Ehgland life are rem-irbably vivid.
aud fsitbfiil. and. down to the verv proWnr-iiihsms in whif-h

they aboujid, showthat he knew^ what he wa* wnTting about.

From ihr, Boston Purita-^ Recorder
It is pervaded by a deep current of wi'. and irony.

Fro^i the Dayton (O ) Gnz'.ttc.
A rfgular built Ytnitcf story of Yankee life drav^n

with atteady hand and in genuine colors.

From the Boston JournaJ.
Some of the characters in this volnm*^ are dehnea'ed

Willi w boldi.e-'s oi" outh;;c cind a dt licncy of ohjidiu?. '.vliji-i

i\T9 ceiiainly not surpassed in any receiit wjrk thai has
come under our notice.

From Vie Madison f Wis I Democrat.
For rich and delicate humor, sterling satire an*! affecting

inciCci.T, W(. do not reooliec* a book publtehed for several
jtars that surpasses it

From the Chicago JournaJ
A legitimate hit at the pillais of salt that in these pro-

pesbive days are looking nack.
From the Boston Bee.

WrttTfnwith a strong and vital pen, ani wBl make its

maik upon the reading world.
From the Syracuse {N. Y.) Standard.

This is essentially a book o^ the at
From the Boston Post.

It is a book of a thoasand a book, perhaps of a million,
considered asan Amencau work

From the New- York Evangelist.
The work u one of decided abihty
To any one lenutiing us $1 25, a oopv of CONE CUT

CORNMRS will be sent by mail pc*l-paid. F'>r sn.if. by
booksellers geneialty Pubhshtd by MAbONBRO?H:^Ry,
No, 23 Park-row. New-York. jy20-tj"

A BOOK FOB THE TIMLS.
D. APPLETON & CO., Nos. 346 nnd 3iS BROADWAY,

PUBLISH OS FRIDAY,
A VISIT TO THE CAMP BEFORE SEBAS-

TOPOU
BY RICHARD MC CORMICK. JR , OF NEW-YORK.

One vdl
, 12mo. With spirited and beautiful illuF'.-ations,

Price SI
LIST OF ILLUSTRATIONS.

A Poitraif of Miss Nightingale.
Pannriiroic View of tlie Seat of War m the Taa;
1 he Harbor of Balnklava.
ThB road from BaJriklava to Kauukoi
PaiD'amic ^'iew of the Position of rhe Armies,
Dinmond Batterv
HpaCquarters of Lonl Raghin
Sentinel of the Zouaves.
Zouaves
This book will uiteTPst all clap.'-eF, and f'lioulu have a wide

ruculaik-n. Mr, MiCORMirKw -weU known as a ca-efal
and graphic wziier ; and as he is the o:iIy Amnrican that tia
returned from a visit to rh*; wo^'d-^enll'^Ul;d ramp '>'f -i t=

S*-hasto,Jcl, Irfl IS well q'laln-ipd tn j-punk iiMon raan/p:iiiit- . f

whiCih no n formatinn ha-* hitlinriu been sof.'ired. Beside.i

g'virg u m;rmti^ account of a lone sojourn in the Camp of the
Allips, full paiticulais of ihe grest army hospitals at Scutari
and I'eraare iu'Toduced. Seiiastopol is described in detail.

and the unparalleled sufferings and mismanagement in the

English CaJnp are portrayed in vivid style,

ON SATURDAY.
A NEW WORK BY BUSS SEWELL,

CLE YE HALL,
By Miss JEWELL, authorof " Amy Herbert." "Gertrude,"'

&r. 2 volumes, 12mo .paper covers, $1 . or 1 volume, cloth,
yi 26.

Tbin new work, from the pen of Miss SE^VE^L, is charac-
terized by the English press as possetsing the same po*-er
Bs was ditiplayed infheeatlv fictions of this *rpiter. No-
where in the Engii'-h language can be fmnd more valuable
"

life pliilosophy''than in the pages oi those engrossing voi-
unies They do not abound m startling and norriblB pic-
tures. but present to the reader those adnairable photographs
ot "home life" which are sure \o arre?'. tbe attention or
those who are fond of the lovely and the gio:-d.

XJMBREI,LAs,jggp^]|^^oilUIKU.Al

6 eveniiin.. of 4 hoor. eich or

Withcrat rwiniriiig fillme or trimmmrMATTHEW VANDEHHOy.^ H 28 nd 30 ritrt-t.

LATEST MAPS AND VIEWS OF PLACES
That are causing so much excitement throughout the world,
frr'm the most ^utheiitir seurcen,
SEBASrOPOL, CRIMEA, BLACK, BALTIC AND

AZOFF SKAS
Showing the present position of the AUied Forces. Small
Map of RTirope giring the routesTind ditancen from Lon-
don and Paris, number of vessels in the Baltic Fleet, Armv
and Niivy of the World. Views of the Hurricane on the
Black Sea, Battle of Ii'kermann, Constantinople, Popula-
tion of Europe, Immense Munitions of War sent to the
French Army. ttc. Pize of the Map, 28 by 32 inches Price
25 cents, in sheet or pocket form. Pablisbed This Day,
Julv 17, by A H JOCELYN, No. 60 FuUon-st,, New-
York. AgHuts wanted
N. P. Newj^rpipers copying the above ami sending- the

same tf> lh>F office will receive throe copies.

JUST PUBLISHED,
A new work by Rev. W. K. TWEEDfE. D- D "f Edm-
l.i,rp. auihor oj

"
Seedliroe and Hairest," -'A LaTtip to

the Path,'
" Glad Tidings," &c.. fcc.

THE EARLY CHOICE ;

A BOOK FOR DAUGHTERS,
foolscap Rvo

, beautifully bound. 75c
The jflrtpopulaiirDr, Twebdie's former vrritinps have

sAtamed boih in America and England, ntitleg the anove to
the attention, eepecially of daughters, for whom it is more
directly intended.
For sale br all Booksellers.
A copy will be forwarded post-paid to any one on receipt

of 76c., or gilt edgee wBc.. from
NELSON & SONS, PubUshers,

No. 131 Naesau-st., New-York.
~

f :

WIRE ROFE'-Of cTery size, strength and degree of

flexibility from i inch diamttter upwards, for hoisting.
atv*,k-kc. For sale bT CHAS. W . OOPBLAND, No.
64BraMlwa.T.

CAIjIFORIVIA B^UMOIVDS. Tfaoee about pur-
ehutef jewelry wouB find it to thair^intereet to caU

'A-
'

'"sr

|t\ndktTHrt.,&wt

MUSICAL INSTRUMEN^^
ttSSitiow PIano"fErch^^
NICHOLAS PIANO ESTABLISHMENT"hii^^

on hand a TerrUm assortment of Cheap Piano Fortes8v
ond-hand Pianos (fom MO to $180 cash Nfw instrnmeSi
from $150 to $1,000; all instroments are fall warrante vn
erery respect. A. W. Laod h, Co.'s Preminm Boston
Pianos with or wilJiout the .Solian. Carhaet, Nbkdham
fc Co 'e World Renowned Melodions. Also, the muck ad-
mired Celestial or Double Octave Piano-Forte of 'onr owa
mannftcture.
Pianos and Melodimu to let. Prices lower than any oMier

eitabliahmenU. ELY It MUNGER.
no. SUBroftdway, St. Nicholas Hotel.

McDQIf
AtiD Ir BRO. would inform their patroui

they will be rvady tnafsw weeks to supply orders fbr

their newly invented Die phonic Pianos, and haviuf at pre
Mnt a laif* assortment of the ordinarr plftnoa. would Mil
tbematcost. Also, a ftw second hand pianM, Wararooms,
Nos. *338i *35 Broadway, cor. Howtrd-st.

Eft

EMOTAIj,- BACON k RAVEN haTS, in ooum-
L queue* ofthe ertanelon wCtnal it, remored tbair
ano Forte Wareroom to No, 135 OfftDd st., one blook

etfct of Bnwdway. they olFbr their fHendsuid the public.
at their new plaot of buaiueu, an extaiuHva usortiaMit oi

Pimo-Fortei, wammfd in avary rMpeot.

F?J!aVe9iBf?,"A'9ttt5?.5?.WJ
Bniadwijr, N, T. Thu* plknoi rMiTd U ftnt pnniumi
IB mnptUUoB with ptuini mao* b^ th*mot Mitbntwl mi,.
ninriiDin of Boiton, . York. Pulultlplitk lad BalU*
ntnn. Brvry ptuiow&rruittd. PrtRM mo4rt.

Gnoun. UQHTB, S^inOS k BRADBUKYS n'.

*pftlfuU InTttt hlttnlion lotbMr pt6no-fortH. nirupi-
d with Uit patent kiwh <eit pluk, which u un'ioubtMUr

thfi noKt lubntiintiKl Improvamtnt tver tfttroduod Into

ihit popttlMtttitrumwt.

FOR BALK ON COMMIfSION-At ut Imrocut
siortflfo, & moat xoU.nt pliuio.fwt; *pltBilia tone

niid tnuoh, ud foUj wuruited. Will be eold m tltore,
end e eeconi^tend nUno. forte teken meinhente, br A.
WgBBER, No. 108 Weit Brondwnr, aeerWhif-et.

mZJiETSN BROS.-PIANO-rORTS MANV-
ACIUBKM No 9MCentre.it.-Wheramvbeft>aBd

k fine uaortznent of their oelehieted Pleiioe in plain end or-

nementftl omaoe, wvTnted to be uniUTpeaaediaattencth ead
purity of tone. 8eond.bnd Pienoe taken in exohanxe.

COPARTNERSHIP.
DfSSOLIITION,

The oopartnenhlp heretofwe exist-

ing between the subacribers. under the name and firm o^

SWAN feWETMORRiii this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. FREDERICK Q SWAN being alone authoriied aad
empowtd to aettleithe affairi of the late concern.

FRTi^DERICK G SWAN.
EDWARD A. WETMORE.

New-Tobk. June 30, 1866,

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.-This Is to certify that tke

undersigned have formed a limited partnership, pnrvuant to
the p>OTisions of the Revised Statutes of the State of New-
Yort. to be conducted under the name or firm of FRED-
ERICK G SWAN. That the general nature of the bnsi-
ness to be transacted is the General Dry_Oood8 Commis^on
BuBii-es8. in the Citv of New-York. That FREDERICK
G SWAN, of the City of New-York, is the general part-
ner, nnd CALEB SWAN, BENJAMIN L SWAN, Junior,
and GEOBOE A. BOCK, all of said Cit^, are the special
partD ers 1 bat the said special pprtjiers hare contributed and

?Bid
in cjieh as capital to the cooT.non stock the sum of One

Inndred and Five Thousand DoUars. a* follows : CALEB
SWAN, Fifty Tbou!tand Dollars; BENJAMIN L SWAN,
Junior, Tbinv Thousand Dollars: GEORGE A BOCK,
Twenty-Five ThousaEd Dollars. That tbe naid partnership
is to commence ou the 3d day of July, in the year 18S6, and
to terminate On the 30th day of June, I860.

FREDERICK G SWAN,
CALEB SWAN,
BENJAMIN L. SWAN, Junior,GEORGE A- OCK.

Dated New-York, Jm^e 30, 1856,

JLMUSElB^tTS

wmaalu her ante
>niB IT or iBf tmrnia,

,

'

tke

aniomBt,ih 0Tirm^,immii.n.
IBLffS GAU>Ell.-OannM.*4^MMk. ' OwL
torei to commence et Tj C^rtemilwMS.B7nOB '

Vill appear this -ereninfff*
- - '

. '-;

THBMFlWaB. .->,.-<
IDAY. Jb127. I8S, .' . ^THB WAXiWaXa MlMfRi^JjJmaBam '^^.WP

In wniofa chare*T he wjIT si]

and crnel death of VILLIKIWS i

JOHN loraa.
OnjOoodlnok.Efq.

DBEtffi OF DREAOFTTL NOTB
Tickete
Prirat* Boce
Orcheair* Seat*
Boi ogee oyan daily from g A. M. tot P.M.

ROADWAY THIiAnX.-tUM1tHm^^
ented tbe Drame of ,

THE FAIBT CIBCI.B.
Cnn O'Cerollin Mr *mttT
Blol.bec O'Camlan. . ICfa. BaiMV
Tobeft,novw.dbTtheraroeoft* . . T,

., IBIBH TUTOR, OB, NKW Uniia
Afttr which, the YenkM Aal'a

,_ ^ IN AND OCT OP PLiACa.

THE IRISH THBUW*.

IVTOTICE. The partnership of HUGH AUCHINCLOSS
i 1 & PONS was dicfolTed hr the den'h of the seQ.er part-
ner. His sons, who are also appointed eiecutoi^ of hii will,
will attend to tne settlement of the sffaire of the firm.

JOHN AUCHINCLOSS.
HUGH AUCHINCLOSS.

The rindersiffped will continue the Commissinn hnsinese
order the firm of JOH^J & HUGH AUCHINCLOSS, at

No 113 Broadway, comer of Itiames at.

.TOHN AUCHINCLOSS.
HUGH aUCHI.NCLOSS.

New-Toek, July 16. IKS. WM. P. BLEKCKER.

COPARTNERSHIP
The Cnpartnershio heretofore

ejiftinp tietw^en the underfiaTied, under the name and
firm of 1URNF.R I.ANF. & MORRIS, is this divi1isaoU<--d
bv mutual cnctnt WILLIAM TURNIR aud MICHAEL
H. LANK, have boootne owner" r<f ttie effects, and will pay
all the ImbtlatieB of said firm. The bU8ine=s will be con-
tiDuptl by the leniainine partners un"er the firm nf TURN-
ER & LAKE WILLIAM TURNER.

MICHAEL H LANE.
New-Yob K, July 24, 1856. WM. H MORRIS.

BOARDING.
BOABDIAG An unfurnished fronr room, nr. 2d ilonr,

with fuJl or part.tal board, riu be obtanfcd nt No. 147
Adan B ft. Bfoklyn Alsn, a b-i^^k prlor, luri-ished or un-
fuinithed, on Ist floor. Terras moderate.

BOARD WANTED TN BROOKfTN.-A gentle.
mai. wishes to obtain peimnnent bo.ird '"rom the 1st of

St-p'tmber, or hims' U and lady, in a gf^nteei fwniiv where
no other boarder*, arn t:i.kHii : locutiin on or ne^t" 'be Heirhts,
or Bonie dist&ijce up an iive-iue wher tie cars pass Gen-
'lemtn to dine only L-ri Sumiiys Best of retereore iven
ard required. Acdress. stating terms, room, &c., GENT,
Times Office,

CARD WANTED ITS' BROOKLVN By agen-
llp.man, wife, twn children and Btrvani. f.)' a few weeks

from 1st or 2d ot Aupust sv two or thief roxns ; I'Kation
hrtt-ween Mnnt8gii am) South Fe*Ty prpferred. Address,
Dost-paid, G. D., Box Ko. 1 321 Pot-t-OfEce, Btating terms.
&c.

BOARD "WANTED For a Kenlleman and his wifr m
a Diiva'e family, or Twhere tSere are but few ooardera.

Loc ition between west 25th ami 35Lh sts., beirwoen 8th and
10th svK . and teimf n UFt be moderate. Adilress. post-paid,
BOABXER, No.6 Wall-6t., Room iNo. 14. stating location
and temu.

COUNTRY
BOARD WANTED-Oniy in a farm

^ou5e.for lady, gentleman nurse and child; terms
not to exceed $Kitfr'Aepk; nea; the water preferred. Ad-
dress CoMFORT, Tim- J Office, for foor duya, guuog Iocs-
tiOQ.

rARTMENTs elega:vtly furnished
- Vr'ith or without board, can be liad on reasonable

lprm^ Bt No. 697 Broa 'wav. Wav^rly Hou-ise. comer ol 4th-
fc;t , bathb free, and mnale served in superior style.

nd *w tfau Dew nd l>ftVtifQl vticia.
brUliuoy to the real diHttomd, and at pric*i witun tne

leiic^ of vmr . L, fc J. JAOOBS no. 407 Brokdway.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

WATCHES WATCHES 1 !-The ruhjcr.ber is sell-

iLE all (lo.f.iptifns o; Golil and Silver Watches, at re-

tail, lover 'liaii anv honse in the Ci^v.

F1;nE gold LEPIM" watches. 4holsjewe'ed..S5S
BEAUTIFUL ENAMELED LADIES' WATCHES... 35

SPLENDID E N.4.MLLED LADIES' WATCHES, ith

Oiamonils in case SfS

GOLD DKrACHED LEVERS. fuM jeaeled 28
GOLD ENAMELED HUftTINU WATCHES 45
GOLD DETACHED LEVERS fur LaJies. nrh ensfiTfcl

ca,<e 35
FINK G(.iLD HUNrlNG LEPIN'E?, for Ladies 36

FINE GOLD IICNTlNli DKrACHED LEVERS.filll
iewrlMl 40

SPLENDID l.EVER WATCHES fir Ds^norrctvnes, .115

Rlt'H \^ ATi" HKS w)'ic;li\\inij up a.-dsi^lvTitfiout .1 sei'. 83

HEAL JUl.E.S .lUROl-TNSEN WATCHES.
p.-n'..r! titi e ki-cp. b . S15P to S30C

BEAL COOPER WATCHL-S, Duplci and
Levprs 125 to 250

INDFPENDENT SEtONDand QU.^RTEB-
SECOND WATCHES, foriimmc horses.. 75 10 7K

SPLENDID GOLD POCKET CHEONOME
TKRS, peiiect time-lteepers 12.^ to 250

WATCHES, which run eight days with once
winding 125 lo 175

RICH MAGIC WATCHES for Ijidles and
Gentlsmen, which change into three differ-

ettWslcViPs IM to 175

GOLD EKGLIfH PATENT LSVER.S 35 to 55

GOLD HUNTING CASE ENGLISH PATENT
LEVERS 58 to M

SILVFR ENGLISH PAPENT LEVERS 16 to 28

Sll.VF.R DFT .ACHED LFVV'KS 14 to 2tl

SPLENDID GOLD aitil SILVER ENGLISH PATENT
LEVERS, niade UyBI. J Tobias, and other celebrated

VERY FINE DITPLEX WATCHEf , made by T. F.

Cooper, Warner, and akl ceiebratcd maUers.
Watrnes cleanec? nnd lepaired in the best manner, at

much Uss than tbe nsual prices. AU watohes warranted

to keeii good time.
GEO C ALLEN, Importer, Wholesale and Retail.

No. 11 Wall-st.. second floor, near RroadA.^y

IS'E'W AND EXTETISIVE JOB PRISTI-XS
OFFlCp.

NEW TTPE ArrD STEAM PRESSBS. AND EVFRV
REQUISITE FOR EXECUTI"<G ALL KI.MD-- OF

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTING
SICH i.B

BOOKS. CIRCOT.ARS,

PAMPHLETS, CARDS.

CHECKS, BILL-HEADS,

jjQTES, HAND-B1LL.S,

R*X"EIPrS. LABELS.
STORE BILLS. SHOW BILLS

Ae all kinds of MFBCANIILE PRINTING at .

"""oidBra lrt''at''llie'"oifice ol this w.per promptly aiteaiiedtc

PRS. BLAIN AND LA MOrR.,
OCULISTS AND AURISTS,

Mo. 733 Brondway.

THE
DWITED STATES MECHANICAL STREET

CLEANING COMPANY Are now nreparod tocon-

trtct with cfirporationu, coatrftctort, tumpite or plank roM

coBipanics. for cleaning streets and highways of yen* de-

scription hy ihe year, month, or mile, in any part of the

United States. The system of icaTengiilg adopted by this

Company, together with their aweeping and cleeamg ap^a-
Tatus, has received the highest commendatians from the

press and anthonties of erery dty There they bare epented
_the merits ofthe machines being not only ymlnahte as effi-

cient street cleaners, bmt u ui eee l salii ee of the street sni-

face, partictiUgly ae oq eobhle-etoBe payemenCs and macad-
amiied nda. In tUe raapeot they noein tke taKioMmy M
trwvrf CTvH eBviBeer who wltaeMee tiwir eoDjrtrmiAMn aM
BodeofopmSau In etttae ud lun tome tw wi>Ur
the irholt iratem of olecalng. eabSic the uthontias to

har* war itSMt or itiMts eleUMd tn a IherouhiMBUT tt

afewkous. For pirtienUra address SMITKSyCBH.*

ItSnited WHITl '8 OpfoiV aL 8KR1rnXRNOON AND IVKKI* O ITR.
5t"S?i.i5.' o'clock, Oywtn^et. MlcttelSTlia

"

the dWentng pljoe
of the OOLDBV iffiirSb

Irg all oVlook, Songs. I>jo ke Tooronlndii
ina) drollsrToflh^BLASxSHOKM???-
JE TVFAKT. with 1>| Bio-litrfHR BWtl
LAgT.the DW^TIF LADT. thi tmSoW

'm
TANQ, Itp . to te MtB ftt tha
oT)f> f\>tfVinnii4iirtv iMovat*

d3tfi8Sff.'5,...*a',5teyg?-^Tn^r:
Jn Amortct, Cinmlmto WEgitttrHiiiSSr^^^

T^^??mmsA!!LJ. W nt)ir, N W. Oosld, B mtllorr, J.
Chrallan, J Durln, A. J, Viu, Jm Ban
ri, who for sight years rertormed kt "
Now.yo>k,wllhl P. Chnsty, Eso ,

r* of their popnlM fiifnlnrani
on.Nl On MONDAY and TUrartSAT
tmrn la JNewirk. N.J wsdnWOAY
In Bmnklya, ud FRIDAY ud BATU<)D
4, in WiJtiW'bn The fbUowtaf week

Palao* u Sydonhan, Euluid . ,. .
diameter SO hot. or utrlT lOO ) coo ^
II rs. SlatnuT, ud > Tut colleetta of stfirOT
itnl on sxhibttinn. Doors open tram 9 A- M.

jljcwmtsmm.

ChiTdranlSl!)AdmiiaioB 21 oonts.

J]
hlbttion i _._ , ,^ ,
the nnncipal objeota tkf interoet in Eukm ot i

Booms, No esi Braadwsj. KTEBT V I8IH1
o'clock, and SATU UDAY its o'clodt.

-^ -

SI^GB or^rBA^PdL-^eS^SMHB
Ition in New Tort, shewtng IWTttvt, tflM^

DCSSELDOKF eALLKRY-Wo. Wfint>i^-
This beantifnl collection of Paintjnnwjll hoaaaliiM

pnblio from o'clock A M. Ull 10 o'clock P. M. RM ' '

300 of the flaeat works of art erar pot mpaa oiUff
~'

cent additions have t>en made to the exteaiiro
Amittssce 29 cents Season tickets,

GEO cHRisTv k WOOD'S MinmruMiM^
No 472_BROiDWAT Oi>en eTtry Brom^^Mtojthe week. Tickets 2S cents.

HKNRY WOOD
All

ATITOM
ATO OR M IVCHINE HAJT, AT

ANATOMIC^g. MUSEUM. This grsot
'

nosfessins life-like movements aid Ijfe-Uke ^nl*tiw
human voice, can only be seen for a fewdofvlaagor

ROARDUIG AWD DAY'sCjatOoiTrOE wiliS
LADT)<S-67ltev.S. HirrCFII%SudMn mSS-

INOe, New Havan, Conn. The Aotom* TWM tLM^
School will commence on *be secood WXDtTfSBOSr t^
September. It ie the aim of the Tnstrartmiof tUslMBI^

'

tioD, to make it in allrespects, suchia parenka aavdiilto*
for their dan^hten
Terms. Th board and instrnctkm ic the 1

cal and Scientifir studies. S250 oer auBnin PturiiBl

pnvilepeof attending: the Scientific Liectni^>i of "^

lege at tbe charfre or the Professois. Moderm
tanirht by iDpenor nati^f. masters
Betzbences -Sep Drs Taylor and Bacoi^ sad AaC^H.

Porter. Hon. R S. Baldwin. A. R. Street, Eaq , Hea.A^X.
S)( inner, W H RoKelJ. Esq.. New Hsvoa: BT On.
Adams and Hallock.ttcd Gerard Halloek. Bm,. Kw-T(k ;
Hev Dr Cox. Owe^, N Y : Hod T. riiilif|^liljiM Tin
t dcEt Eu'cprs Co.ieee. New Brinswic*, S. 3.; Pn#dMt
HoDbiss.'Wiliirms CoIIere, Mtssacbusetts ; D H. ma*,
Etq .CherryVaUey. N. Y ;S I Andrews E'q .

" '

Ohio , and the S*'cretries of t*)e A B C- F- M .

Circulars mv be nlitained of A TKexwin, BiUe ]

New-Yoit, and of Mr. Hmchings, at No. 82 Crtthe-atiKew Haven.

EACHERS OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS I>iirw^
racatioo.m^Y l<^ara Mr. WOOD'S beatifxil wjettmm

Drawire^ and painting fntn >istare Kt gtemifyn^mBBM
prices, thfreby secnrinf a most deitghtfolau vanaMe a*^
conphvhment at a triflinE copt of time and macey. O^m
reniairinir in the City will find it a pleasaat way tif |
time Partienlar Btention pven to all who win tOpL
for teachicg. .^pply at hifi resiieace

. No, 131 6tt-s*.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL^MinHAYXMSwai
lesume her St^hool for Yonnr Lkdies, t No. M't^

on THUli&DAY. Sept. 13 Her School cirenlmai^ book-
ta.-ned at the office of the Ho'mt) iBsnraobe G* Vo W
Wall st . of MeEsrBtETCHUM. ROaFRS fc BBCBIfT,
No, 45Winiam-rt..oTR. N. HAVKSS, Siq . No. SB Vrf^
St.. and at her residence. She will be sthome after Sept. S

EDtJCATION
An Episcopal Cw^f man *>K>ot l*r-

nice in G^nem for ttie educatiiin of his children, wnJd
Tpreive two yoni e rentJemen to pdurate with hr* ftw T^m
a.6vnot^^CB ronsKit In the Thorough trarintot of an old infab
lished Swiss Seminary, v ith private f*Tiltnre mod board ia a
clergyman's family. Address C. M , La CoUe, Caaada
Eat.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

'^^ACTIVE OR SPECIAL PARTPTER WM
Withacaah capital of abnt 930.000. ia T

and ccmmiEsion boot and shoe bosiiMiB Tbm ,

have been a loDfTtime in the trade, and thovoQ^dy vadar*
stand it in all it -v-aiioag branches T^terhaTe alaaaa a-
Suaiutance

and other facilities which wul enable ^Mata
o a large and puccessfnl busiaess A ftn^orablB anaaa^

mcTit ran be made with a i>ers&D har^n^ the above aabaaaTaf
meacs 'Would prefer a pene^) Darrner who i* s^qoaiataA
with the business Address Box No. 853. Poat-Offioa.

FOR SALE SpTendid oyster sa oon tn Broadway. La-
cation and trade unsurp&aaed in this City. Icki

'

two large fortunes have been m tide. Price t3,SM
splendid bakerr tn 6th av.. doing superior caA ciaAa,
Also, pew in new Presbytrian Cnurch up towa, VaHL
$:i,000 wanted nn houne, Hudson. N Y.. worth fAWlL
Also, S200 wanted on oi^or store, Grand st , wocu fM.
Apply at No 81 Nassan-st . Room No 12.

^4 AAA-IH^ BARGAUS' OF BARGAfRS
tJ?T-ivFUUBuMneKsmauuf;ictanDir chsxacLer. exclva**
and gpnteel , profit ;: 300 per rest . demu d unlnaitad. Oaa
half mtereft in this splmcfid bonnest, wittk a TalaaUa
%3.^C^ contract, tog^tbc* with tools, stock, ftc . wiUbaMtC
for S4.(VM) cash, ae the prupntliu- fTuinoi atteod to ic tjalj
to THOMAS & STREFT, No. 3^ Pine-t , New Yooft.

T~HE ENTIRE .STOCK A7VD nXTCRKft
A BOOT AND SHOE STORK FOR .SALE aitnata*

on 3d-ai-.. Eear21st-st , G^iwanas, Sonth Brooklyii. A ffottl
chance ih here offered for a person with a small rairital. &ia
being th^ onK hliue Btore ic tbf' nlac^ For naniculan m-
qmie on the p:tn:se. or rf PHILIP N. GBIFFIN, Na t
Fbrry-fit.

TO BRICKMAKERS.-A Briricyard. in opwattaa
snrt fullv ef]mppe(J iniid. store, dwelUng. machmevy,

gio-winc crrps. fcr
,
Sic. kc for sale ;

or an active paitaar
with snnie capiL'^! , wouid h* tfllien The denwnd is TeVf
preat. at nearlr double New-York prices Wood pleaAr*
an.l verv l"w Sold onlv be^^use the own^r Raanot aktaad
til the bu'-mess. Temxs'acoommodatuig. Addraai S. T. X.,
Times office

m

PARTIWER
WANTEI>~WiLh a Caah OMM

ahout 52,000, to t&ke interest in a veil eftaWliabudj.^yi
eayiog

sad genteel Mannfnctuvinr Boaneas Hiapanam^
B the Financial and Ont-Door Bminesa yripeipaBy. T%

best of references mven and lequned. For fartbo aattja-
ular^ apply to EDWIN BLXJMBNTHALL, No. lit WQ-
Iiam-st.

SPECIAL
PARTNER- Wanted bv a wrtlestabliabe*

cioihinf htuse, a ip'-ckal partner or pa-iner? withaoaps-
tal of SIOO.(KO oragenenJ partner with JSO 060. A line

addressed to Box No. 2.1*6. will reoesve immediate s

and be strkrtly rccffctuiiat

liquireoi" W.-M A HILL
Saugatuck, Ct

of makjLg two gross per day.
he premi^ies.

24. 1P65

ST4^D FOR SALE.-One ef the beat in tl Irf

^ w'anl ror a liquor !-tf*^6, eating, bo&idlng or SoOKiag-
hou>p Apph- at N o 10 West-st.

MAGNETIC POWDERS.
Tic biiR and flta playeQ merrily
A Icup time ape

Aoil the mouse and rat were many and f

A lonff tmie ajro :

B'it tLpbuK* fuid fleas you now kill with eaae.

By LYON'S Magnetic Powder
;

And bR T-fDilrons pill d^** the rat tribe MH,
W^jrh Fiakes his fame grow loader.

rSf^lIESE NOTORIOUSLY INFALLIBLE arti-

1 c les are s^^*]d ai No. 434 Broadway. E. LYON on all

^enuuie.

TA"^,
PIMPLES, rRK(7KLES> SUNBCRJ!.

KBUPTIONS.SALTRKEUM. &c. -Positively eara*
by GOLTtAUD'S ITAIIAN MEDICATED SOAP. POV-
DHE StTBTILE upcixiu bair from any pan oft^tMnik
POUGK. LILY WHITE, HAIR DY and BS8TO|t^
TIVK. atAeolddepot, No. 67 WalXer-et , firct iCbmm^
BroadVay ; Mrs HAYES, Brooklyn ; CALLKKBR, >|fc.

Sa Soath i'-lt. . Phil. : BATES. 138 Wmhlaam-lt .

A MKKICAN PLATEJMjASa CO
AtoKT, WILLIAMSB0EG. L. I '

to.iecuM orden for KO0OH PLAr,_

LIOHT8 Promtt utOTtiBn wtU W |tTH^
tbeir ofiea. No. Ml BroaAvar, ortMriKiC.

> .3

HAY APTD STRAW
Adiiuul>l< Gang* raad c W. -tm

tmbxi. prioatt. r.i>.aA.Tmi,tS

HrcE-g JSSwinViJiHiiVSyRiS
^^'^sariNss;5fss's.'ip. D. 02

^5*

^ '

_..aa0stmsa&m.^fsiiiai&stm^: b^^
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1

^f the Missouri Dem-
p MMdkUe seeoaat of the 4o-

^
'

aie. We lubjoin mfew
teaadMi'e his report.

-
Tfta legislatcrb.

Wamkab Bevs< or RapmBssMTATiTK^, \

UsHDiT, July 1, 18M i

Kansas Ci^, Mo., on Saaday after-

V,~ 'tsot 4 o'clock. The first qnesiiao I asked,

I aaswered Yankee fasbioii that is by another
Where' is the bst hotdl 7" I ioquired

f m labour. "Pro-SUTsry or Free-Soil T'' he

mM- I natarally asked what my pilitics harf to

jswilb By qnesfion. "Why." he said "theho-
tals hsre are Pra^laTery and Free Soil; Free-

SaU(a atop, at on* place and Pro-31aTerv men iit

^ -
-'"Wliieh ia the best r ' The Ameri-

'

I Immediaiely went there, neither

nor earing whether its proprietor
was

<6f GijimisoN, SiwiBD
- "Stbinq-

r^iotitios ever rage so violently in Missouri

l^for Kan. as City is in our own State. I

.Abar dtat my father, when ia Iielaad, i^as

ttkad whether be wished to ride in a low
.sb-OT high ehurch coach ; and I romember also

./ssach the interrogHtory amoaed miS bat I ne-

n axpeoted to oe asked whether I wanted a Pro-
8taTU or Free Sil hotel in tba United States !

Kaosai is a iittia City, situated behind one of
the richast counlie ia Ike SiaM or perhaps in the
world The Shawnoe Mission, where the Legis-
latnreaDW sits, is situated six miles from Kansas
ftty. This knd between ia beyond eulogy. The

*M ftt danced, and promise a heavy har-

hlstsre consists of a House of Repre-
da Council. The House consists ofM KWrnlless ; the Council of 13. Mr. Strins-

\/ WkWrf^f of the squatier sovereignty, is Spenker of
Barase. His pbysiognomy denotes mere ener-

gy and industry ; his hair is slightly tinged with

Ey ; his complexion is fair, but rather sun-burnt ;

stataie of Bie ordinary height ; his age appar-

yW^client iturty-fire or Uurty-siz. The great ma-
jiuifvt tbe membeia are orer thirty years of age,
wAmir faces plainly indicate that they possess
.il ohaiMteristie which the Northern press has

' MMMly ebriatened "
backbone," but which we pre-

r 10 eaU by iu old name earnestness. There
M-a Miss Nancy faces here.
Ttie Lagislatare meets twice a day, at 9 A. M.

and 2 P. H., in the school-room of the Methodist
Skawaee Miaaion.

,
BDSIHESa TRANSACTED.

Hotiea was given of intention to present several
AilU. Among ikem were these :

Saqniring cititens emigrating from Massaehu-
Mtta, or otMr Northern States, which have annul-

Mfltmr mUify th laws of the United States, ontMJM Kaatss, to Uke an oath of allegiance to

nait dte Coistiltttion and laws of the United
Butes. and the laws of this Territory.
AmhoriaiDg the eoUection of a poll tax oa all

ssridoata in the Territory,
Then ia bo doubt that the bill requiring the New-

Sulaiid emigrants to take an oath of allegiance,
wiUpsss, iMm. eon , as soon as it is introduced,
A aeoad, authorises the United States Man|(ial
fthe Tsrritoiy to confine any person or persons,

rioted of, or charged with, a criminal offence
I the laws of the United States, within the

I aforesaid, in any jail in the State of Mis-

TiM following, on Reporters, was ofifered :

Jlssfllturf, That any reporter of any newspaper, who
kaa been traotad the privllaie of reportlnf the pro-
ssAtnga ot ikia House, shall corping himself
fVMOTbT Toa asroax of oar proesedlnga in BnaiirBss
kkl, and shall DM be allowed to ir4ae< and Tliiliy

MSMmbars, (as has beea done by aome newspaper re-

. ptttaa heretolurs,) and each reporter, thus oObodlng,
MpM Inmsdlately iherenpeo expelled from the lobby.
It was opposed, as arbitrary and useless, and this

tfpiend^eiiljrohibiung personalities, proposed :

Jttflmut, That any reporter or any newasapor who
k<a kasB ar may be gnnied tha privilege of reporting
Iks rroeeedlaga at this Hoase, shiU not be allowed to

Irasnee and vUii^ its membere; and sueh report)>rMU ofI ndhig shall be Immediately thsreapoa expelled.
Xr. STairiorsLLOw said ne did not see the ne-

ssaily fcr either tbe substitute or the original
rsoolation. It was competent fot the Legislature
te twn any reporter or other person out. who mis-

Bpaeoented its proceedings or
villifie^ its mem-

^ mn More than that, he thought that most of the
members of the House were perfectly able to take

care of themselves. He concluded by expressing
hiahpp* that tbe matter would be allowed to take

iu natural course.

Mr. McMbekin moved that if any reporter viU

-K^ any member of the House, the member vil-

Jtaad be authorized and expected to thrash him.

[Laaghter.]
Mr. Speaker decided it out of order.
A vote was taken substitute lost original

resolution laid over.

There was a rich debate on the propriety of ap-

ym^ng a Chaplain. The motion to appoint one

Srerailed.

Rev. John Thompson PsEKi, of the

[ethodist Church South, was unanimously elected

latw MC.
SECX)ND DAY.

Kajisas City, Tuesday, Mo., July 178 P. M.
I have just returned froih the Shawnee .Mission,
x BUles distant from this thriving Little city,

^hich is yet in point of fact, a second-rate vil-

lage,) and have heard the proceedings of the Leg-
ielatore for the Territory of Kansas, on this sec-
ond day of its first session in this section of our
common State. I have seen tbe Gavernor. It is

saly necessary to see him, in order to disbelieve at

once all the malignant and abusive epithets his op-

ponents have made against him, since he was ap-

pointed to the Govemership. But let me report
efoce commenting.
The day was

spent principally in appointing
Committees, and other preliminary botiness.

' The Secretary was ordered to furnish 100

stamped envelopes for the use of the House, also
lo furnish newspapers for the use of members to
the value of $5 for each Repreaentutive.
A bill to prevent the sale of intoxicating liquors

and umes of chance within ose nule of the Shaw-
nee Ifannal Iiabor School, was read thrice and

passed.
The Jodge of the Second District Court

as power, ifthis bill passes the Council and is ap-
pMrred of^ to fine any one playing at games of
ohaaee or seQing liquor, not exceeding S30 or sixty

^ays' iatpriaomnent. A Jury trial is granted if

raralred.

Oarinf the evening session the PoH Tax bill

Was lead. It imposes a tax of one dollar on all

white male citisens, and promises that they shall

lodoee to the Judges of any election within andM the Tenitofv of Kansas, a receipt showing the

t*taMatof said poll tax, ihsll be deemed a legal
MUt, Mia thtll be entitled to a vote at any elec-
Hon IA mU Tcttitot)r during the year for which theMM ihAll hv ben paid. This applies alone to
tiUMtil of the United States, and those Who
haU hate declared on oath their intentioh lo be-

Kebttik

M^i shd shall have takien an osth lb lup-

SSim!
'^' fhltiht Ihb t*tHtol>

B
*?' 'j?i^* ff|kh rtl-BWt^ W

IH PHMfl m WH mA\%'\ IH th^

b_ u JiirteitwsiflMi-.

turn
' M MlilffllWtfiW

i^fttr .'**!'' v.*
*** '*' 0* trouble o form

iljm(M!tmle of iheTuinre material prospects of
niTmij, iwbiased by the repieaeniations of
U> MMICs of either." He laid he belonged to
aeiihet paitj. He added-" If the people would

m,i, M*"" "*''*' <" '>>' "'I' 'oon be the

ever. "'? Territory under the sun. It has

in ih-'v
*' advantage for being the fine.st State

rip ^^nion."

Cid,5,\'!!? 8?"'8 to be a row here," as Sir Charles

aroposedTt til^",''? Pti'aaed it. One of the toasts

iftjr abie\\'i"'>""'<=n
of the Fourth of July-

ihe institution ..f ^V" "i'ompromiing attack op
IHSON, the orator of ,"";''

^^ '^'- CHiRL8 ROB-
hat was londly appUuiw'^" '"*,'"

'
u,""*.*"'?""!,

words: ""<xi--wa., framed in these

leslMl kyftaod; wear, not resSh'"? "." ""'
sa4 ssfc so fsTorsst their hsad..'" '"^ """' .

Now, this Legislature, as I wrote Ufo.
isdofnewEowiB tolerate no

humbug' bH^

owa. Htk(MH ta is not . payed-ond if hf
who rfiw7& pas a. o 'he .>< ^ Lep*-
latare v*ho imposed it, is an illegal bodr,aKwnpt *>

fola yoo will again hear of an arasad inrssioo Ota
civil war in Kansus. _

>

Know-Nothiiigism. as a praetiealqaaation, does

aot exist In the Trrritury of Kansas. I have spoken
with politiiiaB*

fro diflereBt sections of the Terr-

tiiarv. and they "11 aareo in this particular. Thre
are Oiree well-defined patties in Kansas, which are

daily becoming more distinct the Pro-Slavery,
Abolitionist, and Free State paorlses. The \b-

oliiiouists proper are Tory smaS bSnd, but they
are earnest, bold and influential. Br. Robinson
and-ilr. STBIltonLlow are resMotively at the

headcof tbe Free State and Pro-SUvery parties.
i iwU-'jou RoBiHioH's oration on the Fourth. As
a sfecimen sf Kansas " backbone'* it is worthy of

perusal.
'A daily evening paoer the Ifms has been

started at Westport for the session. 1 send you its

first number.
Kansas City supports a weekly newspaper

the
Snimp i it*, 'it is a well condaoted ioaroal, and 'is

goisfAhead rapidly.
Canaiderable outside discnssion among members

to-day About the Democrat't account of Steing-
riLLoWs encounter with Governor Rbedtbk.

ye)"te4^ jgo^g tjiittft i!c^: 3Wfi^^
rr "I

""
iiiiiiiiiiT .1." i'

LaMr'IWaft'rfK^ Siltodr

Meabeiw of tko Kaaaaa House of Reprosoa-
taclToa.

Anderson, Ky.. 24, lawyer, single, pro-slavery.
Bahms, Ey., 36, ftrmer, married, pro slavery.
BliAla, Tenn , 47, farmer, p' o-alavery.
fiaowif, Md., 34, farmer, single, pro-slavery.
CaovsnALB, Mo., S6, pbyslelan, siogle, pro-slavery.
Eabbis, Va., 3S, physician, married, pro -sisvery.

Heeskill, Ta., 47, merehaat, married, pro-slavery.
Hotirroii, Ohio, 36, farmer, married, tree-soUsr.

JoHKSos, Esnsss, 2S, fkrmer, married, pro- slavery.
Kill, Ky., 37, Ikrmer, single, pro-slsvery.
Mabshall, Vs., merchant, married, pro slavery.
Mathias, MA, S8, lawyer, single, pro-slavery.
McGee, Ky., 36, merohant, married, pro slavery.
McMeexim, Ky., 33, merchant, married, pro-slavery.
Paths, Ky., 36, fkrmflc, married, pro-olavary.
Scott, Ky., 63, fkrmer, married, pro-slavery.
TiBBS, Va , SS, manned, pro-slavery.
Waob, Mo. 37, farmer, married, pro- slaverir.

Wabs, Ey.. U, (Brmer, married, pro-Slavery.
'Watebbok, Pa, 44, flirmer, married, pro-slavery.
WiASLS, va, Se, teseber, single, pro-slavery.
Waitlocx, Mo., 37, hrmer, married, pro-slavery.
WiLLiAHS, Ky , 3i, firmer, married, pro. slavery.
WiLKiitsos, Teim., 3S, farmer, married, pro- slavery.
YooBOEB, Mo., 4b, tarmer, married, pro-slavery.
J. Stbinofellow, speaker, Va., U, physician and

editor, married, pro-slavery.
J. LvLB, chief clerk, Ky., 33, lawyer, single, pre-sla- .

J; Mabtin, assistant olerk, Tenn., 31, lawyer, single,
pro-slavery.

B. SiMHONS.eBrol. detk^Tenn ,N. C, 39 lawyer, sin-

gle, pro-slavery.
J. M Fox, eng. clerk, Ky., physician, single, pro-

slavery.
T. J. B. CSAMEB, sergeant-at-arms, Va , 38, (krmer,

single, pro.slavery.
B. P. Camtsill, doorkeeper, N. Y., 38, Ikrmer, sln-

gls, pro-slsvsry.

Dosperate Eaeoaater betweoa Major DoaeU
SOB and Goaeral Plllaw Great Eselto-
aiOBt.

Corrtpontfesc of Woikin^loH Union.

To-day was a glorious day lor the Maury
democracy. Governor N. S. Bbown led. He is a

good speaker ;
was dry, and less animated than

usual, but made a creditable speech.
Hon. Andrsw EwiNo then followed in a com-

pact, forcible, and powerful speoch, in which he
met and Tefiited tbe points of Governor Bkown.
He made a telling speech, sod fully sustained hia

high reputation.
Major DoNELSON then got up, and wheesed and

blowed through. He is a flat, dull speaker, and
made no character. Just before he closed, he came
down on the Nashville Convention with the sweep-
ing statement that he had at the time denounced
the members of that body

" as traitors," General
Pillow being in the crowd, promptly replied,
" you lie you lie. lir I" For a moment Major
DoNELSON was disconcerted, but rallied, and re-

plied,
*' You are an impertinent fool." General

Pillow rushed towards the stand, but was arre^tHd

by tbe crowd. Great excitement prevailed. Major
DoNELSON asked for a stick, which was handed to

him. and he presently came down from the stocid

in the direction of General Pillow ; but there
were many persons between them, and voices

shouting
' Let General Pillow get to him."

This being pre -ented, Major Donelson again
took the stand. At this point there was deafening
cheers for Gen. Pillow ; and this conkiAued for

some lime, so that Major Donelson was unable to

proceed,
and Gen, Pillow requested the crowd to

near him through. Silence being restored, the Ma-

jor proceeded. He said he did not mean to charge
all the members of the Convention with Being trait-

ors, but in this exception he did not embrace Gen.
Pillow. Gen. Pillow then denounced him
fiercely as a liar, and a traitor to the Democracy
and to ihe country ; and rushed at tbe stand but
was arresied. When M.ijor Donelson closed.
Gen. Pillow was shouted for and mounted the
stand. He said he did nut get up to speak, but to

apologize to tbe crow<l for iiiterruptiug the discus-
sion. Il wa-* the first time he had ever done such
a thing in his life, but he was denounced as a

traitor, and if he had not resented it, he would have
been ashamed of himself as a man and as a patriot.
He was a member of the Nashville Convention.

It was known that the Tennessee Delegation,
of whom he was a member, disapproved of the ac-
tion of the majority of the Convention, and with-
drew from it. The charge marie by Major Donel-
son was generil, and embraced all the members of
the Convention. Tbe charge of .Major Donelson
was, that, at the time the Convention was sitting
he (Donelson) denounced the members of the

Convention as traitors.

Ger. Pillow said to Major Donelson :

"
If

you charge or insinuate that you then denounced
them as traitors, or if you now make the charge, it

is false ! it is false. Sir !" At this point Major
DoNfLSON struck General Pillow on tbe arm,
and General Pillow gave him a blow on the head.

They were then separated. After great excite-

ment General Pillow again took the stand and
finished his remarks.

It wotild have done you good to have seen this

affair. The indignation of the Democrats was
aroused to the highest pitch. General Pillow's
bearing was manly and chivalrous, and the Democ-

racy of Maury were justly proud of him. In the

afl^air he came otT more than conqueror. Major
Donelson was clearly in the wrong; his charge
was absurd. He is, no doubt, heartily ashamed of

it. Know Nothings cannot defend his course. I

have not heard one pretend to justify it.

Mr. Nicbolsor then took the stand, and made
one of the happiest efforts of his life. He took all

the hide off of Major Donelson. I will not under-

take to give you the points he made. He won
that's enouin. You scarcely ever beard such

cheering. This day's yntti. is worth one hundred
vbtts to the DBttiotrscy In Miury. Yours, kc,^ DuMociiAr.

NlKlltlrft t^all-llt lrt-ttald itt kkR .Itlitt

buHh^ A IftlB visil t Nia*4i- Pfttlsiwe wete

Itsllfi^d itr HHliet! Mtthy Ibi-kl ih^i-brbUbHli db-

IllhSfl Ibt Will tBHttWl khll fetttiVtHlfctttefe Bf HllkbiSi

tm iMIttllhlHt IVlIfeHfc* Bf JfttWiHI Sth lld

iHibDHfthtg; Rbhfei hB*i*fei-i *6 VBhWrt IB Vimmti tehWiit^iiBHi nwi tawtflSHapfe, Imh m
mm^m'A'iimm iim%m: mMfti m\m \mmiiiim fthu hnm mm Miimm
{mnfJmim iifffl8l p) iad fBiflffis

isefBhiftm fliU6 mmi m mm m h^w
piWtflPWH HH fflffliHPHfcld HBfiU8flli W^ lgl
IHfMRll Hlll*g Will Hlyt flHHH8 IB 'A^^^^\.
W^9,i,mmm aiimPHvt; ftsumiii i m rwifc
gflBlli^i^lsWi^ Mi*Hti hftlil1f*iSH teP^H BPBfflfl

Mmm.mxl^ mwfimAw wmpfwiiKifib
fl9 Bflfl,m ti fi M^PfiiiM* 8HWirim^ m m m

\Vi\ fl*t ,*fflf i^''Hi"iWMii whipii Bftw

ilflpi i^aii sflj s*Mhm AfflSHPanm Pmmm
Umn Hfldings, sffflrfllflg B ^^\ flWS peifpcw
dry T*ni8. sud wp cflnHpiimgm mAm^ ?np
uiidei lilt fdln wti^ w Smipfmstfl^ Pfitlge- Jw
^Hid IS a(n!(ly wo widely Itnflwp W w*a dectip-
HoB bete , we only need *y vbftt a is (n* favorite

ftf all wbu patronize her.

She is a perfect'y new craft, built last season

erpiassly for this route, and under the manage-
ment of Mr. Joel R. RoBlNaON, the celebrated

navigator of the rapids of Niagara, whose wonder-
ful feaia in saving several lives from places of peril
above the Falls, where no living man else dare go,
leaves nothing wanting to ensure both comfort and
securily. As a further evidence of the entire safety
of the trip, we are informed that insurance ia ef-
fected upon the Matd at less than one naif the Lake
rates.

We h.'pe. therefore, that a discerning public will

appreciate the liberal manner in which this enter-
prise promses to be conducted : more particularly
as, we regret to say, liberality has not heretofore
been a very prominent feature about the Falls.

By all means, reader, if yoo visit the Falls,
take a trip on the Afaid of the Miat, and if you are

dissppcinted, we will retract all we have written
and confess onr jndpsent worthless. Buffalo
Sxprua.

JiejiiJift*;?Y|fi
n M ^nm

CsrravoiWaws 4fi(k* JU.ZMtls4tpUloaa.
, FoBT LABAala. W^dMsMr, Jims . 18S.From some r^nntnc QuUtH-hiaoa woo

reached hero yesteiday aftomeoo, wo loan itae

followini :

A few miles above the PUtte Bridge they metMr Gibson's train, from Buchanan Coaaty, Mo.,
who told them that, whilst traveling along tbe road,
at Deer Creek.,,(thiit7 miles below the bridge,) the
IndiaBs came ap and askedone of the hands at the
liead of the train where the oaptaia was ;

he
pointed to Mr. Robebt Gibsoh

; they rode lip to
bim. end whist one of them shook him by the
bsod, the other shot him dead. The? dien lode eS
towaids the river.

The neit day, a few miles below tha bridge, they
were hailed by aome emigrants on the opposite
side, (the north.) who stated that the day previous,
whilst opposite Deer Creek, they were attacked by
ei^tbteeB Indians, whilst in camp ; one woman was
ihmced twice, and a man also lanced, and drove off
'stzteen head of horses ; the emigrants pursued
iheiQ a short distance to the bills, where they took
shelter behind a small breast-work, made of sods,
snd showed fight, upon which they turned to camp.
This is the first murder I have heard of; they

have sloleB 'many horses below and above here,
and nowtlieyihwre commenced killing, 1 doubt not
will keep it up.
No troops yet.and'the Lord knows when they

will be here
;
had the 'Government sent about four

companiesof mounted troops here about the 1st of

May, the Indianwar would be about over now, for

all that is necessary 'is to-kill a few hundred of the

Manicoujan and Bnile bands, and the rest are all

whipped.

Late from the Plains.
from tht St. Lauu HtraU.

By politeness of A. J. Williams, Esq.,
just come in, we have a file of desert news up to
June 1, and late news from the Plains. Mr. W.
came through, as passenger with the mail to Inde-

pendence, saw but few Indians and met with no

difficulty en their account.
There is but little snow on the mountains and no

rain had fallen, consequently the small streams
were nearly dry.
The emigrants were getting along well and their

teams were in first rate order.

In Utah the grasshoppers had done much mis-

chief, entirely destroying the small crops in many
places, and a general scarcity was anticipated.
Forts were being erected in all tbe outside settle-

ments, and there was a general healthy activity in

business matters, many large and splendid build-

ings were being erected in the city, and the work
on the Temple was steadily progressing. Groce-
ries were scarce and high, and stocks of dry goods
were low and money quite scarce.

Several large dioves of cattle had been started

for California. Flour had advanced to t6 per hnn-
dred i a fine shower of rain had just well moisten-
ed the earth, which would yield much assistance
to the crops. Ground that has been cleaned out by
the grasshoppers was being replanted. A rich vein
of Bituminous coal had lusl been Aacovered on
Salt Creek. Governor Vounq and suite had just
returned from Iron County, where they had been
through all the settlements south. The Utah Iron
Works were in operation.

Lo|lslatlTe Proeoelt7>
Fnm tin Ckicsfs Trihmt.

In the early history of the StBte of Indiana,
Sudivan County, a portion of the State &med for

its inflexible adherence to Democracy, elected
Sol. Tubman, of Turman's Creek, to represent it

in the Assembly. It was his first experience in

legislative life, and the mantle of its dignity at first

sat but uneasily upon his broad shoulders. He got
along pretty well, however, by dint of saying noth-

ing and always voting as Mr. A, did, whose name
was called first and who was a bright and shining
light among the faithful, until one day he " took
down the house "

as follows :

He happened to come into the Hall in the midst
of some business which rendered it necessary to

know the population of sevsial of the counties, and
the Speaker, not having the documents at hand,
was asking the members for the information. As
soon as his eye fell upon Mr. Tubman, he ad-
dressed bim 1

" Ah, Mr. Tubman, what is the population of

your coURly ?"

Mr. Turman, taken entirely by surprise.
'*

Sir,
we have scarcely no poplar in the county ; the
timbei is all oak, hickory, birch and maple, with a

very small chance of poplar iu the bottom."
Afr Speaker.

" You misunderstand me. What
is the cemus of your country ?"

Mr. T. very badly scared. '* Oh, they have no
senses. They are a damned ignorant set I assure

you !"

An enthusiastic member from Clay County im-

mediately invited Mr. Tubman out to drink.
It was no relation of Mr. Tubman's, although a

man bearing the same name, who, making his

maiden speech while canvassing the county for

election to the Legislature, affirmed to bis constitu-

ents, that if elected he ould ''subverse their in-

terests to the best of hia skill and ability."

Recent Deaths.

In Paris, on the 4th of July, Mr. Joseph
Hdblbct, Jr , of Hjis city, aged 27 years. He had

long been suffering from debility and disease, and
went abroad in the hope of regaining health by re-

laxation and travel. But the rapid progress of
disease disappointed this hope and has borne him
thus unexpectedly to the gr.ive, leaving a wide circle

of relatives and friends to mourn their deep and af-

flictive bereavement Mr. HoKLBOT was an ac-

complished and indefatigable scholar ; he had been
a tutor in Yale, and invited to a professorship in

Beloit College. At as early age he made a profes-
sion of religion, which he steadily adorned by a

faithful Christian life. He was aman of great con-

scientiousness, purity and singleness of cbaractor,

respected and esteemed by all who knew^ hina.

Having finished a cnurse of theological study, he
was looking forward to the prospect of preaching
the Goi-pel. But an all-wise providence had others

wise deteimined. Fully conscious of his situation,

he contemplated the end with calm composure and

perfect resignation, and in the peaceful confidence

of faith quietly passed to his rest. New-itondcm
Chronicle.

AnothCF Slave Kesoae and Excitement.
From tke Philadelphia Bulletin, July 3*.

A young Cuban, who was "under a cloud"
with the Spanish Government, made his escape
from that Island a short lime since, and reached
this port on Saturday last, in the brig General Tay-
lor. 'The Cuban put up at one of the principal

hotels, and yesterday, a slnve, by whom he was ac-

companied, was brought ashore at Sonlh-streol

wharf, hj the captain, for the purpots of bavinj him

join his Msiler. On ihe wharf, a partj of netwes
met Ihe caplalh and thb 8lvB, antf told Ihe ralter

hb *M frte. But this Cubkrt hburb did httl ttndei-

sl&bd Ihtw. Bfeveial *hllb ttiBh caMili kb Ihb aid bf

Ihb cABlalH HHd ScUtWs BHSUeii. FlHftllJr
IB* hb-

ltB 6llllHB>tSB, ahd ,fclliHi'a.ht*'y Ihbll CubAtl

mihtli ilMbi wtJiteiniB fato hit befeh \\%m Oam.

eUlillimSB BltiBS.e Alb l^Hfe ***!! m

.fflfeuf'ift ,&i!iImJm \m^^^*m i im 6Hi iH till mi]m
II nm m ?i*f w-i |i 11, Slip

wwi \^i^ wnfi Mfw.mifii

\m I,,, ,,,

jiJew-HampaKii*'. w! Ms widei^ in'this'S^te
about thtef jew- Hp was pevW three sfore

yean and tew- -rrowd^gft (ff- I) ro"'-

A Pqbt's Rbsibjucb. There is a queer look-

ing edifice fronting on Psrk-plce, below Georff
street, the design and object of which would sadly

puiile the inquisitive stranger. It is a stuccoed

house of one story, apparently sixteen feet between

tbe joints, with three long windows on the front,

dead walls on each aide and no doorway visible.

This queer structure is the residence of the poet,

James G Pehcival, whose morbid dread of mor-

tality, oi rather of the society o* his fellowinen,

has been gratified in the style of his mansion. 1 he

entrance is in the rear of the house, approachable

by a path which his unfrequent footstens haa hard-

ly worn in the turf. The chief object tff the build-

ing seem" lo have been to secure a safe place for

his valuable library, which is arranged in large

librarv room occupying the eniiie frost of the binld-

irg. The comforts of a hoiBoare apparently iac^

dental to the safely of this library, and are provided

for in uore restricted room* in the rear of Ine hooee.

AktktBpiseo Mi. FlBCi-vaiHiWhon not oa^lojod-^

akmw, may lOnjoy alltbo aolitoda of a reolose.

ud,ilu>tnp with ois cherished books, target the

woiM which BO much ngroU hia own seclaaioa

from it.->-JVi-Ho Jommal.

Win. or Mbs. Dji Witt Ci.iktdn. The late

Mrs Db Witt CuMTOaia said tohavebaqneathed
half her fortune, which was considerably reduced

by tbe great fire in New-York, to Mrs. Davis S.

JoNBS, Governor C.'s daughter, $5,000 to Auoosta,
a daughter of C. A. Clintob. aqd nothing to the

ether aaui^tes, who married aNew-York gentleman
without her consent. Her wardrobe and $1,000

she gave to Miss CoEmtiA Wistibm , an intimate

friend, snd the remsinder of 4ier property went to

her nephews and nieces. The superb vases of

silver which were presented to Da WittClihton
are to be sold, by tbe will of Mrs. Clinton, which
some of her kinsfolk object to, and will prevent if

they can. The gift caaie from merchants of New-
York, and the vase was presoated in thair behalf

by Isaac Hone. TrBy WfUg, July 25.

An Abduction. Lauba Connbllt, a young

girl about fourteen years of age, living with Mr.

Linnell. of this city, was forcibly oarried away
from his house yesterday morning, about sunrise,

and, in spite of her cries and entreaties, her abduc-

tors succeeded in getting her a'yay. It is supposed
tt at she is at present secreted in some part of the

city. The gin has been living with Mr. Linnell
for more than a year, and was a great favorite on
account of her strong attachment to his family.

Her mother and stepfather are supposed to be im-

plicated in this heartless affair, and the cause of

such eitraordinsry conduct on their part isattri-

buted to the girl having manifested a disposition to

attend a Piotestant Sabbath school. Columbut

paper.

A Remariabli Cat. A neighbor, residing
near the seashoie, has a tom-cat, which has fre-

quently been found with fish in his possession,
end which he was busily engaged in eating. It

became th occasion of much remark, as it oould

not be ascertained how and where he obtained

them. A few days since be was discovered with

a (roe eel in his mouth, which he was just proceed-

ing to devour. As he has since been seen standini;

near the seashore, with his gaze intent upon the

water, there is no doubt that he is in the habit of

catching fish and eels, and regaling himself on
them. Cats have sometimes been known to satch

fish from small brooks, or vessels of water where-
in they were placed N. H. Register.

Thb Camp Wobtb Casualty. We learn from
the Kingston Journal that Mrs Castle, who was
wounded at the encampmentof the National Guard,
is rapidly recovering, and that her arm will be saved.
The two surgeons employed by tbe regiment have
remained with her. and have been unceasing in

their successful efforts to save her life.

NEWS BY THB MAILS.
A letter in the Petersburg Domoerat, from Ham-

ilton, Martin County, N. C, dated July 18, gives
the following version of a personal difficulty on the

stump between tbe candidates for Cbngress in that

District :

" We had quite an excited political dis-

cussion at this place to-day between Hon. H. M.
Shaw and Robebt Paine, Esq., the former the

Democratic, the latter the Know-Nothing candidate
for Congress in the First District of North Caro-

lina. Dr, Shaw denounced the culvert party with

his accustomed force and ability, aod more than

satisfied the expectation of his friends. At the

conolusion of Mr. Painb'b address he took occa-
sion to sa^ that Dr. Shaw was in the habit of

making misrepresentations in his final speeches
when he knew they could not be corrected. This,
Dr. S. promptly pronounced a falsehood, whereupon
the gentlemen closed, but were prevented from

injuring each other by the interposition of bystand-
eis. Iney were immediately carried before a msg-
istrate and placed under bonds in the sum of $10,-
000 to keep the peace."
The Reciprocity Treaty has given a new field to

the Lake fisheries on the Canadian side of Lake
Huron. Some 200 American fishermen are now
engaged within 50 miles on each side of Goderich,
in the business. This has greatly stimulated the
Cannucks, and it is estimated 400 of them are now
engaged in the same business. About 100 miles of
the Lake shore is lined with gill-nets and seines.

Every boat that comes in haa a large number of
salmon trout, trora 30 to 50 pounds weight. White
fish are very large. The fish caught at Colling-_
wood terminus of the Northern Railway, from'

Toronto, are packed in ice. and go to Oswego,
Rome, Uiica, Albany, and New-York. Great

quantities taken at Goderich, go in ice to Cleve-
land and Cincinnati.

A gentleman writing to the Cincinnati Comwer-
cial from Central Illinois on the 16th of July, says :

*' There was a suicide committed yesterday morn-
ing near Atlanta, by the wife of W,m, Montgome-
ry. She hung herself with a rope fastened to a

peach tree. On the day previous she prepared her
children's clothes, so that they might be dressed

appropriately o follow her to her grave, and before

hanging herself, dressed for tbe tomb. She leaves
five small children. She was formerly from Ohio,
and her maiden name was Tuttle. No cause was
assigned for the self murder."

We learn from the Rockingham (\'a.) Register
that on Friday night week a negro man entered the

dwelling of Mis. Armentrout, a respectable old
widow lady, residing near Keezletown, in Rocking-
ham County, and brutally violated her person.
Mrs. Aementeout is a lady of good character and
respectably connected. There was no person about
the house to protect her. She give ttie alarm by
screaming, but the scoundrel, fearing she might be
heard, choked her until he was ready to make his

escape. A negro by the name of Sam Coogle has
been arrested, charged with the offence.

Judge RuGGLES, of this State, arrived in Mil-
waukee on the 19th. The Milwaukee JVeuja says :

"The friends of Judge R will learn with profound
pleasure that his journey to the Northwest has con-
tributed largely to tbe restoration of his health, and
that he returns home in excellent spirits, as well as
renovated vigor of body. They will learn, but not
without regret we dare to say, that his improved
condition has not changed tbe determination already
anno'i need in the New-York papers, to retire dur-

ing the present year from the public service in that

tribunal, itself illustrious, of which he has been
since its foundation, a distinguished ornament."

The editor of the Chicago Times has recently
been shown a specimen of coal, taken from large
and extensive beds ef that valuable article discov-
ered lately on the banks of the Missouri, near
Bellevue. The discovery was accidental, and the
mines being on the very edge of the present limits

of Bellevue, the importance and value of the dis-

covery may
readiljr

be appreciated. The coal is of
the very finest bituminous rjuality, anil has been
lesled in several places, proving highly valuible in

uiechahicsl and manufacturing uses.

Tbe Wauktgan (Wis.) Oarrtfe chronicles a he-
roic acl Bf a hay 1 Ihal vlclnily, who was carrying
ihb mail. Ai hb wai tlHviB|iiiBh| ih ihb btl|b oT
tht bVbhihg, It {bBlblltl HUhbd,tl))BH hith Wltb Ihb

dbiikhBl,wtibih|thbtthit. ThsbBif iTieArahAw-
ihi1ikham whiBH>bHkbukHdlBh^iiK iih hibi,

mi mti\m 11 kl l&iu^Mfi ihieM^hiu lb biB*- hiimm mi *ilh ii. tri ibbbi-i na ti hii lifv
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Ml^sSVVntwii..-. -.. !S? * f ?^
Odummn m Indiana and Micnigan- b as i 6 aai

Futy Wm*9 i I? * S?2
OflWiiion to Iboiil Ohio 8 15 6 77

Fancy Ohis B 75 9 I9i

BxirsOhio 9M ll 75

Extra Indians and Michigan t 00 9 75

Fancy Genesee 850a900
Extra Cenesee 10 Se aia 5

CsnadlsB ia qnici snd languid, with sales of 890 bbls.

Interior common to choice extra brands at |8 50tl0
V bbl. Southern rules quite dnil and heavy, aboat 704
btals. were ubtained at 9atll for low mixed to extra.
V bbl. Rye Floor continues inactive and Is now proen-
rable at $6 5O0$8, for fine to superior, 9 bbl. Jersey
Corn Meal Is qalet and languid at t4S0 V bbl.

FRUI'i Rsmains qniet, but firm. In private trade by
public auction lo-day, the cargo ot Ike brig Mikel FUa-
t*. fVom Palermo, consisting of 900 boBSS oraaires, and
860 boies lemons, was sell by Mlatam and Psirixe,
at tl oeiatS 79 Ibr Ihe former, and |1 SSQIS 87^ for

the latter. V box.

GRAIN Wheat is la a Utile more request and Is

qaoled stjMdier. The dn's salsa add no 4,700 bushels

EoBllMm Bed at t\ 78*#1 80, chiefly for export at the

(nnwrrate. Sye waa pvcbessd to tke sxtcBt of I3,M0

H,Sl:'_
wistB*rtjM4)ljii]f 7a.ie. taiM. Bsrtliy

h*!l*'^'^ P!ntannnklssaMyaghid,aadka

wlaly Westsn lUaed, at Me.ai. m^i, aOm
rsaad Wklie taWiilK #1 V baahal, bat tha aMsal was
lBc**MeraMe.
HAT River is In dsaund at fUl rates, but ths mtra-

plyls tastgntaeant.
""^

HOPS Are atlll slowly takes at ISe vne. fcr l%<t
yew's jTawth. Tha new crop wui shortly b coming

IRON BcMsh Pig rhmalBS In prsny (ood demand at
Sdatll.uul ercdtt, V ton, with a msderate itacli

Nothlni new la other Unds.
LATHS Eastern readily bring ! M V thonsand

Tbe qasMlty la msrkSi Is light.
LEAD Is qalet, bnt finn, ss previously reported.
LIME RocBlsnd is less active aod not qnlte so kaoy-

ant In price. No Important ehasge, however, is notice-
able In the market.
MOLASSES Appears Inactive, though Arm, In the

abscBC* of an adequate sspply.
NAVAL STORES Resin, Tar aod Omdc Turpentine

are esseoclally unaltered. There is rather more dola<
In Spirha Turpentine, which eemoMSids 401c.a41c.
gallon. The general supply Is moderate.
OILS Whale and Spenn are wltkeat ebaage There

have been 100 baskets Olive taken at > S71 each. Lin-
seed Is selling rather slowly at yesierdsy's prices, thoagh
there Is not a jreat deal oObrlng. A limited inquiry ex-
ists or Lsrd Oil at former rates.
PROVISIONS Pork Is less active and slightly favors

bnyers. The day', baslneas Includes 700bbU , at tI9
esiatlO m for new Meas : 16 (ISMtlS 79 fbrnew
Frinnc, and (19 25 n>r old Mess, V bbl. Cot Meata re-
main iBactlvr, but S'eady only 100 pkgs. havioj real-
lud, at Sic 10c fur Bams, and Sc.aSie. br Shonldera,

ft. Lard Is brisk and baoyaot, sales harlogbeenmade to day of 700 bbls. and tcs. fair to prime at lB{c.a
lUc. lb. Beef Is pretty salable and very Arm ; 300
bbls. were disposed o( darlni the day at *9 79atl9 15
for Pnoie; tllaglS for Country Mess; tl5 90a16
forrepscked Mess, aod I7 for extra do., V bbl Prime
Mess Beef continnes dall and heavy, within a range of
from S24at36 V tc. Beef Hams also remain Inactive
and languid at IVein aU'^tn 50 v bM. Batter la ob-
tainable at 13e.al6e for Ohio: 10c rSlOc. fbr ordinary
to good State, and lOc.asSo. for choice do

, V lb. Chelae
is selling with increased freedom at from 4o.a9e. V &.
RICE Is leas abundant and held hlgber, which cir-

cumstances retard tranaacttons. Small sales have
been made, to. day, withiaa range of from )6al6 50 9
100 lbs.

SOAP About 140 boxes Castile brought lOi^e V Ri.

SUGARS Are In fklr demand and Arm. with sales
fbr the day sfOOO hJda. Cuba Muscovado, at SIc.aOic. ;

390 Porto Rico, part at Oic.aO^. ; and a small quantity
of New-Orleans at 6ic. ; with 90 hhds. Texas on prl-
vsteteims.
TALLOW Some 8,000 &>s. prime bronghi lltc.aiac.

Vlb.
WHISKEY There were 900 bbls. Ohio and Prtson

pnrcbasnl at 40ie.a41c. V gallon.
FREIGHTS Tbe business transacted to-dty was

liffbt, ai>d rates were wltbout any remarkable cbaagc.
There was an Insufficient qsantity of prodnce In n4r-
kr 1 10 enable eaporters to secure much of it at snltible

prices : this oparsted ss a cheek npoB shipments.

IHVUOENDS,
KB.

ha fa* 1 1} sttfi>>MCi7:
Pixanttehs <toa thaiio4aa#a'i

ablso tbalstaf JWy, 18M,itaHtaa
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PAST that a diviatni of ^saarisadfnmi tbe e.tnu'rtt of said Kxlslbrt
JBly XL ISU. pnaMo on Ik*M ds

'

fie* of th* CxminaBT In PhB-^assm 8toeihoW.J^iii. wboii'raB
^l^soo Nx.Toik, \om ciiinati
n*k r f th awTM.T as bervtqtore *!--The tra.erboo>..tthi. oOes will ks aNMlfWa*
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sod iMnr Phll.dlpbja * fti^ierSrVr

clOMd from the 28h ln.l v, the 6th Aneutted^U
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UN. COJCMT,

DIVIDBWJBSUBANCECOtrPAWT -
KHTICK.-

- OMPAWT-A iTi<Im>d"at.ii"i_ __.
SB Ui* Cspital Stack OTit ot tl* ptnct* ( tks^abS

-broobxtr nam in.'

Pfr dnt

DOBfbs, wa ^ecUre<T by the Board of Duacten oalh* IB
in|tant,_payabl ob tbe Ik dav of AwaM aaxt, at dS
office, Ko. 6 Merrhaats' BzohaaiB*. Itew-Tork ; aa4 Iks
reirBtalii( wnlts ' f said tmn. aauniBtiM t* sigkt sad
thrre-elrhilKjwreant . has bMo added to ttMsarplBtfa^
The tiansfflr bo..k willbeolosed -ti

*^' ItfII Intint * *
1T

the dividend becoisei payitbteWM T. LKoqwT.asswaMy.

^ Bi<UBBin.EoDCoipFT Nbw-Tobk.MrM.Si
JTi

Soard of Diroton of tbii ComoaaraaviWUiai a" * " _..-..
Mttt tha

(6. tnTAJiirBUB EaaTSSuCrj
?.i?>;,_^ ^illr_the tt* dsr tAotalt

TTPV8E FOK SALE.-WALNUT COTTAOE-
JlwiththrM acres of nroiinc, bcmiilollv litua'cd on tin
kstcin slope of tn Onuiff* Monata n, Nsw.Jsra ,v. aboat

oi>e mil* frf>m the Tfailroad D6p<it at Orson, ana dis a'lt

one h< ur frnm the City. ApplT to HOMER M0R0A?7,
PlDe-t., No. 3 Metropolitan Bank Building.

ABBAOTirVLFOR 8ALB -The BabaonberoflBnforialt abeaii'4-
RBSIDEIVOB^_ COUNTRY

__rOR 8ALB -The Sabeonberomi
fQl rpldeBce at Roiiyn, L. I. It in sliaatad wlthla . ..
haadred feet of \be ihor* at the head uf the Bay. avid com-
meads tbe antlre view ef the Bay li> the Long Islsjid Soond,
Thebesaelt aboat forty feet tqaare and In parfkct order
The OBt-bni olnga are sew and ef 4te moel cosvaBis&t ( kar-
seter. Csrriin-hesie snd staMsi lepwale snd large.
1 hers II shoutThar ac es of land, sad t grsei ahandkaoe
of tn It nf tht ehoioeit kinds Tht irsundi art laid oat with
pavtitd welki Tin hnurt is forniahtd sad rei4r tor im-
mediate oooBpatiOB, The vegetable garden II large sad In
the best BO-iSlostatt The whole ii oflbrM for nle a< half
Itiooel PosvM'Ourin be hadlim*diately. CommUBira-
t on with New-Yoik bj RiUioad and Swamboat Sve times
a dar. AbpIj to

OLIVER CHAHUCK, t9tb SI sad 8th mv.

COVnTKY SUA'' FuRSALE e.UOO.-Aoeai-
tral oouetrv < for lale, situated oa the Newbirv

Branch of the New- York and iCrie Riiilroad at the Waah-
ingtosville Station. 12 milci west of Newbarg, and 3| honra
ftom New-Yolk City Sairt buildings nearly new. and flo

ished complete, tabont 33 f^t square,) with wood-house,
bara, and olher nec'i8i rj flxturts. Over 300 fruit esd or-
naaeatal trees with 30 ac^es ofland attached. Forfuther
particaiarainqaire Cap am THOMAS N. HtJLSB.New-
Vor> and Erie Railroad Pier: JOHN C MOFFATT, No.
103 West aitl'-st ,

New York ; F W. MOFFAT, Bank o
Albany, or the owner an tbe premieei

COUNTRY PL^CIS FOK SALE-Beau'ifoUy sita-
ated amoDK ihe hills, about 20 miles from town by Rail-

road, and five m in Qtea' walk from tiie deiKtl ; a healthfil
and rorvej lent rf iideoce for a gentleman doinc bnainess In
the City Land from 3 to 120 acres ; Rood honae, abundant
out bnildings, shade and frnit trees, ^titc air and fine monn-
tain ecAner*. Apply to E. B1AB1INDAI.B, No. 157 Broad-
way, third. tory.

dlTidend pf M per c-nl on rta caohal abieK, Ml eg tb*eanilM or i he r d for tbe current aix m<iBato. e^rabU ^
tbe otfee of tha TteasnreT. (O. Dl AnoBlJa Eaa^a^r>
at tbe Pf ope' Bank, on and after the ftral do elADn
aext The Traaafer Books will be c)o,d noUl&at dav

J BAtLEY MYEM. iKS&T.
MBBCABTILB FlBB iBSSBAJNl OtWrAn.l

J??-* '"fJJ^sT NBw_Yourjas|i;fS >

DITIDEMD.-The
Board of UiaaHn otOmcSmiohave declared a dmdad t( (6) tvt Bar saaL? te -tha- .V . v.,.

'., i^EHjyaJr.^*"six months torminat'Dg theSOth lBJA~iaTaUast
of theCoBuaayoBaBirafUrthoadtByorJi
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DIVIBEHD.-Tbe
Board _. __

declared a regnler eemi-amaal divttea* e( lea an
eeet . peyable n and after M adav aMt, tbe M ^mM
Jnly, OBta which date tbe transfer heolTwm be nlwiT^

B- O. aLOTtMrt^'

DmDEND.-OoLDitau rniNo M Baro'avsl , eoraar OoU.
Jolj , ! -Tht tea-d of nrvetofa _ .
this day decltred a stBl-ssBiitJ dl iWsal
CyahleoBsndaftsrthsUlkiask

IW
eloitd TuitU that dait

JOH C MBBH.

D ibie day daelared a eamt-eaaaal aisHaad fJUTiStmt thfcajDlul stack ,Bayable m I aAar iksMik iMkTht TrBBslbr Books ire eloasid rtB'U tkM aa.
RICHABS A nitLirt.Osasliij.

yrw.YOBI.JalyU, Ut^ J-pj,uew.iai|.
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A/ABT, Mil
Tht Board of

NO, EXOBLSIOB
Nt. 6 Bread
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Qcard of Dtracicn have this dav
i cIvidtB^ OTTXit ris csirr.paj

Tht
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koldtn on tad ansi tht Mh Inst
bt clostd BBtil thai diu

HENBt QUACZXlfBCMh
'Omoa or tkb Bbbkhab Fibi ImukAinabo , I

D.^.,....
.^ No tWallst. }alvl,li. 1

mjlEND-The Dweeton of *it Oomaaay kiva ttd*
daydecitnd a senl anaaal dividaad ef nvaa fTlBar

pent, payable OB Ihe ]tt of Aogaai aezl. X% Pmr^^
books wlL be clo, ed from tbe SOtb laat. vatil tbil diAa.

g H. CONOMt. r

LBltTHXB MaBOFi

ADrviDFlfD
of ire (&} ptt owl aa Uw emUl

tock i>l) b pud to th Utchho*4r at *
wrDNTFDAT, tt lt dtv of Anrvat. Tha liii^i
book! will b* clowd frum lh ZTib until tkU Am B^
of the Boftrd. T. R. ACLT,

" ^

NOTICK
-TOLi:i>0 AND ILLINOIS KAILIOAI^

CpMPihY -The iBterekt CoopOBtoa tht Bdt of
thii C'mpuy.fallinK due A amitt I. vill tepaid S tiw^.e__ _,.. -

jB^re'l BMldiBeJo.aiPi*t.EDWAEO WHITEHOUSK, A-
fioe (rftht CnmpuiT, Ctnumnei*) BoildiBCSe tVo. "WTIm it-" ^

!# Soird.
~

By ordoT o*" th<

ii*mBt Treasurer

RESIDE!^CE FOR SALE ATCOINTKY"lONKERfl-Five minutPt from Glenwood Depnr;
bouse new with all the m'dem improvements; groTods
OTDimented wi'h large skade trees; hea'iVal vievfif !h
Hrd-on P,otl80bj2fK) Apply to JAMEs Y0UMAN3.
Waiburton-av., or Yoiikers Post-Office. $7,000.

PRIVATeIrFSIDENcIeFOR SALE.-TheflfPt
clas^ 3- itnrT aod basement hoQse, with stable attac^fd,

i tnated at the c''ra-r of GroTe-Bt and Pmspect-plaoe. Jer-
tey C Pf ^faphonse is in perfect repair,

com ains Ulooms,
and IP ni''iiiehed with gas and wuIat tcroQie:hout. Tbe ptabln
contains tbllfl fnr two boraes. and is inpphed w\th waer
and paa. Tbe situtition of tbe hoQpe is nnxa'-patsed ettind-

inp at the oooer of t^po broad Bireets^ bo'h well rraded and
Ee'wered '

it is shaded do all sides with beautiful trees, aod
commarids a fine view of the Bay. Terms easy Inqaire of

DAVJDSrOrT, No. 8t Mont)ramery-st., Jersey City, or of
J. T. CLAPP, No, B. Nassau Bank Building.

TUPBOVED
FARMS ON LOIfG ISLAND FDR

8A1 E CHEAP- Oi e of 100 acres, f7n under caUivation.)

priw $3,800; one of 80 accB. pnce $3 500; ooe of 300 acrg,
(W improved.) price $6,0C0; oeant'fully located, fruit, tc .

With prod fann bnilr ingp A'so. one of 50 acres with enod
imnroTement. pnre $3.WO Apply to C. R- MILLER &
CO . Auct oiieers. No. 195 Boadray.

t'^HlLApMumK
IN BKOOHL.Y-'S. A Obw tnrrte-

yswry and basement bnck dwelling can be had byDivme
CMily $400 cash. The remainder ipav rtmaiii on mortgage as

ion)?a*The bnyerpleases, DIMICK & SHITFKLr, No. 80
Na.'Sau-st

A B4RGAIN,-A ten
itnheaht rrt-nor of BroaJ-

way ;md 39fh st j^ppiy to ROSWELL G FIERCE, ro ner
Pire-Rt andBiosdwuy.

rE.^SE
FOR SALE AT

jveiTK' ifi^e of SIX IntF on the

NOTICE
- LAirXERIE. WABASH AWD BT. LOUI*

RAlLVtOAD COMPANY Tba htaran CBpaM iK
tbe Bonds oi this CnDipany, CaUir do* Av^st 1 -wfllW
paid at ie office of tbr C<^inpaAy.C>SMMaBBaKl BMaic>,
No. 3B Pine-st. By order of the Bwd

EDWARD WHITBROIT8X, Treanm.

IN1EBEST
NoiICe.-

TON ' " TERHHAm ANDAL-
>AlLROin COMPATtY._rbe interest on mm

Alort^age Bonrifiof this CompaDy, ^DiBg tfvaoB tbe Ift of
AufQst will be paid on or arm- thit day. [i aaaiMiIbm
of the prrpfrT Coapons at the office f tV ComMnr, No. IS
WilUam-si. C MtJftDOCK,

--

TBE Manhattan ga t.i6Hv coMPAinr
hive declared a dividfnri of 3 SO dollan par ahan ^

their fnil slock, snd 2 46 5-6 d<>llanperr riirve<H tbi^eti^
stock, payable on demand 8 H HOWAKD.ff

BANK NOTICES.

HOUSES, &.C., WANTED.
HOrSE WANTED

CASH-
TO PURCHASE FOR

A siijall, neat dweJliof h"mse with the modern
iDipr'pvement'', in a fespectahle ile;(?hborhood. worihfrotn
t6 (00 to $6,000 Address Boi No 476, Lower Post-Office.

LocatiOB, New-York City.

FARMS WANTED In eichenjr for some fine

honsre in Brooklyn and New-Vork. Also, two lo's in
Pacific, near Henry sL. Brook'.yn. for sale or ext*ian^ for

a ^ o<3 bonse and tot. Houses and lot, for sale in Harlem.
Apply at WARD'S Real Estale Office, corner NasB*a and

^ruce sts.

A~siviALI.
HOUSE WAJTTED-Ona lease for no',

les!* than live years for a small family The ho*e must
ha*e all, or pearly aU, tbe modera intprorementB, atrd in

a fire location Address, until the 30th inst., SMALL
HOUSE. Times OfBce.

MILL OR MANUFACTOHY WAMTED-ln
New.fork or its yicinity a lot and bnildin* with nn-

gint and gearing. Any party haTing one for sale or rent
mar find a customer by addiesiing L. M., Box 2,411 Post-

Office, New-York

FACIORT
WaIHIED. Wmta* to purchase, rx>d

brirk factoiy, t>tth ot urithont itnm enrine, tbant 60 by
lOO ffet. 3 iloTies higti ; Bust be in thu rfty, m corner

let. ind well srrtitiwd fbr llghl. Addresi, with full p-
lIcnUriM tolocaMoCpHce, tr.. Bot l.BODPoet-Offict.

nUOMA WAlttBU IB Broomrn-Surh u would b

Jtsnltlbfis for w*nl-tootti foe fouBs Ij1jb
" "'

BAJSR
NOTlCE.-BANKDEPASnaCNT-AUAjr^

Apnl &, 1854. Nf^tce u hereby {trnn. iawTfaiT rftfca

itamte m snch case made and pronded, th all tte cirew
laCtBc notes lasoed to the NEW.TORK BAKK <WSAA^
TOCM COUKTY, Hadler. (an iudtridiml talk,) ^te
n-esented at the (^ee of the SnpenBtesdeHta^ tk Bi

DepartzDent of the State of New-Ynrt. far payiaaat, ^

two Tears from the date "if this notice, er tbafoadt^^
for tne redprnptumof tbe circnlakuff aota wtmt I ^

Bank will be r^^n op D. B. ST. JOHN,
KfH , '64-18w^F SupgfiBt deat.

BANK DEPARTMEPfT-STATKOFNKW-TOKK
Alba>t. Sept 9y 1S53 NotJre IB hervby gn^nu ta pur-

suance of Che Rtatnte in such case m*d udanridBdjthaA
all the circulating notes issned by the AMSNIA BANK* at
Amenia, Dnichef^Fi Conntr, (an mdrndnftl ta^,) HMt b
resented at the office of tbe SnpeTrntaBdairt tt tte BaArig
lepartmenr of the State of New- Tort, far pajMUl. HiCkia

two rear^ ft-om the dale oi thif oocice. or the tamdM impemtmm
for the redemption of ''he aotes ismed by the nid Baak wiV
be (TTen op to said Bank

Bl6 "Sa-la^^F D B ST JOHN. SapenKtendeBl.

A?VK DEPARTMEVr-STATE OF NKW-TORS
AXBANT. Sept 9, 1HG3- Notice is hersti^ grvn, m aor-

inance of Lhe statute in such caae mad* and pvndd, i ^
" " ^^XBCAir8 BANK.

p
_ _ _

. .

'

, _ _ mty, On
mdiridnal bank,} mnst be preaanted at tte otto* ef t&a Sft-

all the circulatinr ni>tee isaaed by theFR
f WiLshinftoD County, at Hebron-, Wa^isft^ Ovnty,

irintendent of tiie Banking Departzneateftlt*StatafN>-
Vork, Ibr parment, within two yean frai tha data 9i tha
notice, or the fonds depnnted for tbe rwdenipri vttkm watam
issued by tbe aatd Baak will be riTon^ te BBid Ba^.-
Bl6,'63-law2yF D. B ST. JOmf . ITi^M lliiiiiir

ARIlfER^ SAVINGS IlfSTITmOIf , a-w,
cor of ih- s' . for tbe benefii of all elaaaat 9i MMMk

Bool open DAILY from 9 A M to 3 P H. . and anW^
NUSDAY and SATURDAY EVENINOfi tnm I ta 8~NUSDAY _

o'clock iDterett oa dep^siuof .

ISAAC T. SMITH,
puc

INSURANCE,
OmcX or THE PIOFLK riM ImOlAJiCI Co., I

^ >w-To>K, lane B UB )

AT All BLBCTION heM ky thn CoavuT w tk
mh JuBt inM., thr foUowUt r*atl***> *> <"

as Directors tot the eBsuiAn nw :

{ohB
W. Lewis,

"^

ichBptl Varifk,
RimoB MiiBdler,
John P TelteftoB,
"Jhfistoplur 0tttJ

ilottltttl BBDtk,

H4?t'^li?StS''u,'\ro'^I.T.Kv^;
ijpTno BOBW^ll'o. PJEIiCE, *.

good buao^aa base-
comer of Araos-st
*ine-fit , corei of

f gi to LI
1-4 UtCfaanbeii st

pljto

LET.-THB SPAeiGUS LOFTS, No."^ ;.. .k ^ ,0 Beade-st Ap-
No. 16 Nassau. St

, niDsing throufh to Reade-st.
JOHN LLOYD,

n PHISIIIAN* ASBMKNTTO LKT-SaitaMe
and good locatioo, at No 60 W<h.t.,wilh or without

.^TOBESOa'WARCROaM* TO LET-Iu the

IS ieroud story of Appletca'i Baildlng, oomer of Leonard-

it must sparioua stores on Etoadirmy, aoited to STsry dft.

srn'ptioo of retail or wholesale basimesi. No mora desirm-

ae location to be fonnd oi Broadway Apply to D. AP-
FLETON h CO., Wee. 346 sad 34B Broedwy.

SieAM
POWKH. TO I.KT.-fleTerl well Vghted

rooms with stMdy power im the bmldiBg eorser ef Hee-
tti and Klixabetk sta Al^ in buildiagoaoonior of 4.it

gdist-...
^^'y'^^ ^i^''^^^}-

CTXAMPOWER TO UT-I li*t i4 liry nxwt,
5?JE > rw bmliw ta

CiajHjt A|1t to

^J. C. BVIX k BOX, K. IDS Ctfi*.

HORSES AND CAIUUAOBi.
jjoRin jp

thorDn|:h bred. One

" " "

iMstaf tk

Ifri hands ;
color btr, with hUck tafii taiA, *. "ff-Ue to nde or driTS Tb* en,u iaBorttil thotovlk (red dob

the al ed oi en Dnflidi neMeiBNL Baittae leeBiB tie *!-
bcrbood of tbe (astlemu's nutence xiiit C B..
La Colle, Canada Kait.

ASORnKirMAILE VOR BALE Seres reus eli^

^ iHhaadskiATp^Kotljal^tle^^ibeaMle 0* a
kerpoee BoluSSe, boon need by a ledj lor * s^*
JWd )trm&r want ef nee. Address Boi Mo. i,Ul Now-Vo^
Poet-Ofiee.

Ha^8^t^id74.7s-''Mt^i4
oalyler.inSofiioe Ou t> eoon *t ike Me <f VOOB
tLOLmK. mh-st , between 8tt ad Kfc et. .

Icm
-Two thousnnd tons Oatskill Creek Joe.

erctUW*

fotDtr, Ito i&le b; rsas. COOEK, CvtAir, 5. Y.

3

V

Jmi mmmmts^mmMS^^s^MtS^



.PBlJli iiMiiiilllpj.^^^., 'WMMV-^J-*!.^-

'^^^'

SS^do

_.__, Sri'i Jain

itam Joholnria ft4 wife to Z. W.
iadafflo invQlama 83, pae 333-

-Jm uf laad oiild the Mctfaa rraot,
MW tlM ntntth of Cb&rUen Cnek,

.; Alaxander UoKm aad tbe Ohio Rirer,
hkMTwdmoribtMlln deed fram Z W.

to Mid CompMr, rcurdd m Mid vol -

iQLSinll3i*a-*bich are erActed five fracae dw^iUiOf-
iiiia^haiwrlimptovvmenii. &lao, ntbat oUiarcert%m

tfland iavftid towiuhip, coat&luuur tan acres, Iriox "q

_ Jhlo Bhr, iboT HoKae'i Bncka. uul adluiamc s&id

lltir niMtTirf. iTiri-'T- a piece ofgroiuul ot the width of

a^feat, ounmeDcinf OD the B'^uthveatarn eud of i&id tea

menm aad axteadnui therrf^tnn to a white uajt ou McKee's
spoar lin, near Chartwrs Creak, with the phvilefe of

laiBtaiBiag Ihaiaon BaUmad, Uc, tha miareat of laid

C^Mvpany befiir leaaalto d lor 30 rev from iKt of AdtiI.
1S48, ftUjaot tn a jnoand rmit if ifiOO a rear nntil Adh.] 1.

X880, andthesoafcrth $800a jear, on which oitae of lana
ar* eraotad a coal tipple, railroad wharf, office, eoj^me-
had, wvA-kierf aiuacalaj and h&rbor ami othnr impr ve-
monta aaid pmaiaac and pnvilu^es beinr deacribed aid de-
fined im a leaaa ftom Alex McEneto Z W itenu'ift >a, ra-

eordad in aaid o<Baa in TolBme 82. pa^ 386. and the assi^-
Bant thamoftvattM Compani in said rofuice 91, pv(9 in
Alan, all theaa -83 leta ofQroond compoiDe the riUaffe of

BaBi0frtOM|:lttid aot upon the said McCormiok Frnct,

toetef MDfa to fnt in froDt and in rear, and 120 fetit in depih,
and oaaaeh of vbieh i* erected n two-stor? frame dwell-

ixtg-booae Alao. all that Railroad auii coastmctare known as

the Cbartiers Coal CompsnyV liailroad. extfloding from the
Ohio Birer to Mio Villare of Kemisrtoa, Mio^ aooat sevea
milaa in length, a&d all cne auitenaiB, eqiiiaraencv and ap-
mirtaianoes therk<r and .if Che Baid Companr's Depots,
Pita, BCi2M8 ad Coai Works. iuclU'^iiix t4o lytcomutive

Btaaa-aiffmea flOBnrdra Ca.'s, 130 Pii Cars^ Trucki , Fuols,

IniplewBta. nxtarc*. MateriaiH and Machiaerr, and ai<to,
U ttie Frachi8-8. Rights and PnTiWes if the said Cua-

ptaaj anit Coroomtfon J F D LANIEb. TTnst4>e.

SiHEOif Draper, At'c- onper

JT SIMBON lKAPl*:H-Offioe No. 46 Pine-at..
oofBer^uHani - FHIDaY, JuJy 27, at 12i o'clock at

the Harcbaata* Exe^ang^
Mtfamrea MnrJcet Fixe In^nrance Co Stnck. SlOOeach.
8 shares DelawnTp RTii' Vndp n r*iil Oo, tlOOeach-
3sTenper cent bond- of the miopia C'^nt-alR R<.'o. tSOO.

S4.0CO serva per ( eut. Fi'st Mnrtg^^ft Bonds of 'he

Flnshinf Bailrcad Cnraraor. due 1863 Interest payable
MarAlandSapt 1 Sl.fW'.sch

S6((l'^ffeTcn per Cent Fir-t MfTtgwe CooTertible Bonds
f tbaMar ett>- mod ciociD' tt- Maiiii>ad '^omuinr. due 1B68,
InieTc wvable Jan. 1 and Ju*y 1. 5t ik-O each

fAtOet feren per Cnt Se-oQd M<*rt(raj(i Bonds of the
Ohio and MtMlaaippi RaiToaji TipKn-- .dne 1880 Interest

pMahle Aprn 1 ifr-* Oct 1, lo Vew-Yorfc. |l oeo eanh
T0Bi4tarea ObK-an^ M^.s^issiopi Ro-lroad Cu Siock, (East-

ern DiriKion.) flMeach
SO^vea Commonwealth Bank Stock. $100 each

T COLTOH Auc'-i neer.

MORT6AG1V
BaVE ur ti USeH0LO FUR-

NITtJKE, CA-PE'R. f-'V ^^ n hs MiftROKS,
CILPAlWrmCS matting, mattresses, second-
hand RUBUlTfRV- fcc 1 Hrti DAt ('r^'*y. lu y27 )

at lOf o'eloek, at tha Aactif<n rooms, N > 59 Beekma-st.,
atooc' Ikiar, avarr larfe as<oit^>ent of ^ood rosewood and
utH^Cany nirnitor of -v^-v d-sc-ptoi comprising in

part aoAa and t^te a-tts, mahogany Fmnrh ard^>r.Kic
P"i>stands. marM top diasa.ug and oLain b-ireaua, <atrb'e-

Upcantia and enrd tabl-s, <>fn r^eai, conches aid couch
badalMds, aiabngnBjr book-cuws ind S'T->ta>'t*'8 Winl obe>,
laifs French piata and oval m rror?, iil-paint nfs Vatuire
&< taa* chairs, caned and plain roekinx ch^trs Br is^els.

thrc^y and ingnUn i-arpets. rn(-c othr, beds and mat*
ttaaiaa. oaV aad Wmlnat parlor and d a ng-m m f.rniture,
ax-MPlnn d.niDir tables; nia'it],hA<1 aadoHieTluC'^* ; 'tit '

tac|li*ailwa| BHliayanr, cu'-l maple and othrtr chairs,

tO|tMllrwi(tiftltt9* ututtment orfu^i'u e fr'tm a ''amity

givtof tto hoQiweafthr. The sale will he dbso.ateft&d eit'

aloglti on Ftlda} morttAis. _

Sat irmuff) H llfeM mt.w th'tftlpirunm, Hn. U Hfj d>
IMMtftKMnt W BatanH Br*. aiMi fnttt tUlllct Oll>

t, JtUmC'tnl.

iHUtltBli

kigiai OUnt,

iitei'U^y.tJirli,

'rtfmB.eiiiuwfiBt

lit, pIB,
d!F,Ble,

Bfly.Hrt.

tM MMtd WBreMUM [

'

IB Ue srifiBU

W fftM^urdan, Mttooi

Ml ba la^n en ippge^tiim -. ^-, .

Witt taWwit

Aj\o rfxrvRjKS or 4 ^^vcfetiv
^fsnt ^t , oeinar of Haita a jpre^fti aatLrtrawmof ?ro
Mq9Ba,r van, ii:as, i^.dtru -u;ir, rai)4DS, Q^s 'laroa, w-iet
oil, cocoa, 6>h, bvrinai. b'. "^e b<>x, couaters, scales,
liqtuir aaus, har pumps measates, he.

W A.Cabteb, AnctioneeT.
r^IftABg, CuFFfcB, H:aiSl^ai FIGS, FI*H-
V/THM DAY KHnci'Oh. o 67 De'rt , Kin.er Orodu-
wwb, teaa, mac aion , salt bee/, hernngs, wiodni-ware,
ciocVery. rlu-mpagie, clarft. lobaxo, piokles, ol ve il,

baici-waie. t Hives, dies ra" a. so ssors, eight <2ay clocks,
8ammeEoi.oth'.ng, vast patt&Tu, fee.

J. E Van *wtwbrp, Aictioneer.

AUCTION
NlTlCE.-in hETAILKRS AND OTH-

ERS - HARDW ** n HOUSE FUR-^IHINU ARTI-
CLK8, tc-J.E. VAN ANT-WERP willBeUT^IS DAT,
at 11 o'clock, at Pio 216 Pearl-st , <he entire stock of a rs-

tailer declining bos'im-)' c<>mD inog a ^ood assortment, m
euetient order. Catalogues now r%ady.

W, B. JoNBs, AactioneflT.

ADMIWTSTRATUn.-S
:.. e.-W B JOVTCSwiU

tellTHIa DAY, atli;i A M.at^oreNo l4SCmiIst.
a lot of Far i'um c>.a6ijt ng of Fie<-eh bedstead-o. ha<r,
cas^, and other rhai's, exiunsirn tables m^ble-top do.,

washstands, beos, bedding Slc , &c.

ErcENB B FSANHL'N -Auctonecr

BVF'AJKulN
fc -MGHOLS.-A'signee's Bi'e of

Pay Hooe, 16 hands high; wjltrot a tntla iQ 31 mm-
nt^a; L ght h^gtj rr d net of Silver Mounted Haruess,
TO-MOhROW, (SaQrday,Jat 12 o'clock, in front oi" Uie

atcre, ^o. 79 :>ai*A\x-at

Oboroe Cook. Auctioneer.

WILIj SE*-1- THIS Day. CFnday ) at lOt o'clock,
i*t aiiVnrociD*. No ^'4 Broadway, co ner of Doane St..

an extensiTe asaortment of rosewood, mahogany, oak and
wa)nnt fnrnittire of every description.

PROPOSALS.

To FLUIHBERS AJfO GAS FITTER.-SW-
ate seiiitd piomiwila win be tfcfi^ed at the office of the

Clerk of ttaft Board of education, corner of G an'! lod Bin
ti .oDtil 30'clock P M of^kturdaT ibe 28th nat , for the

-ptnmDtrir wwV and f^ fitting requirpd in the new ach"0l-
w tiaa DOW bmloing id lath st . near Bread, av.in the XVth
Vard Tb plana and speciftcaliona r.iux he seen at the
office of the andets gned, ^o 729 Bnadwa,, comer o(

BtfCla#-t. Bt order of the BuiUinr Committee
I HOS. a JACKSON, Architect.Kw Tomg. Jnlr 1*. lM

ftBOi>0AI.S

fOR FITTING UP AJD FUH-
MSHIMO WAJiD fCHOOL-HOUSE No 2 Vllth
rd Bcreeable to p'ana and sDecific^tioi^a in the handa of

the Clmv of tll Board of Ednoarino. Co- ner of <}*and and
Wm *!.. "will be reciTed utltil the Irt Aagost neTt For
farther paTtienlKrv apply to wi h*f of the nndenipied.
Jf>P BBKKNBR DAVID wERB,
OSO. H BCCKINOHAM, JOH" nRAY,
WADB B WORRALL JA8 BBINSMADE,

>w-Tolt, Jnly 18, 1888. Ciromit 'e.

PROPUSAXS VOK KITJ-IKG CP and fnniisHii*
Ward tcho"! H%Ma No.. 15 and 36 in the Xlth Wr<r,

aareeblT to the plana aort aoecificationa in the hand nf ih

Cierl' of^the Bard of Edocarion. comer of Orand andE'ift
Bta will be received nntil the 4th of Auirust next. Foe
fnriher parttcniara anplr to eitlier of the naderaignedjamm r steers, LEDNABD L JOH'SOK,
JOB .s M A80 N , JAMES H . BRE N wAN,
VriLLIAM CUMMI^08. CHARLES PBBLEY.
New-York, Inly 21. IgfiS Cocnmittee.

OBEnfri"!

Uadxw,
FOB AVsn
SOUTH Wralia on trs bank or new

'ALEll OF LONBON

BOUNTY LANDS.
IaAND warraj<its.

VI uit ratruiis to txicvTi ux oidim
tot the porcbaaa and aala of

LANS WARRANTS,
ts uaoR um ihaU. aoumTiu,

Ovi facllLtiea fuT pnnihaain Wairaua at Sm haadi an mi
einallaa.

All otjMJ JM th parenue ..f wtm&ta will b tiecnMd M
AaalMnu wm ! ^^^u tnwtlBlMtt
i> iL _. _ ., ff^R coin oo

Miai^
' ^'nn>wlt(i, OUo UAiau

ftaakaiutkoii

rraMOaaHU

Branchea and Ajenciea at
Maitlaad aad Newcaatle
Briibaaa and Ipcwtch

,^ Victoria Branchei .

Malbovnu, Oeelong,
Caatlemaiua Mova
BaUarat
Sandhuitt A^aney
Oveni A|renc7.

Htuter RivaT.
.Moreton Bay.

ErnMota.
Alexander,

, .Bendifa.

THE ABlBRICAIV-ErROPEAN JOINT STOCK
EXPRE.^ A- D EXCHANGE COMPANY, No 7J

Broadway New Yo'k - Capital Stock, $280 000 -Th)
Compan) nave pnrrhaaed the Enropean Eipresaea ol

Hf b-ara Ll.inraton Wella Sl Co , Welb, Farfo St Co . and*
Edwards, Sat-fiwd b Co. arid are orepared to forward p+r-
celB. package, merctiandiae, vainable articlea and trea^jvire
to all the ijnncinal citioa of Europe to rranaact all Coaom-
Honae bnaineat with nneq<ia ed diapatch, in New- York,
fi'iaton, Philar^elphiaand Baltimura.to fnmiah B ilia of Ex-
change in .nma t" aiiit pnrchaaere, a'-d Lettera ot Credit on
all the princij<al citie;* of Great Britain and the Continent,
and to execute abroad comniiaei''n8 of every deaciptioua
Packagea for Enrop*- cn be forwariied by all the Ex-

prepe U^es of the United 8tate8 ind the Canadaa. Billa ot

Exchange of thla Company onthf principal cities of Europe
can be purchased of ageiita in all the principal towns and
cttiea of The United Siateaand the Canadas.
FoEKioN OmcEs London, Liverpool. Paris. Havre.

Bremen, Antwerp, and Leipaic
H S. LANSING. Manager.

TO THE B0NDHOLHFRS OF THE MA"JS.
F'ELD AND 8A-inVfiKY. MANSFIELD AVD

^EWA<K AND COLUMBUS A^D :,AKE E-tIK
Railroad companies: Ihe fjommittee ipp nnt.^d
at the iBte mttlinff oj the AKtO' House hav.-. preparfiil the
arrt^erueot t btt signed by the different interests in the
atKve C' Dipanits, in arcotdaucfl with tlie report there
rtisde and adop'ed, and it can he found a', the Office of
E T. H GlB,->ON, No. 33 Pearl-e'., -iers the Bondhold-
e'S are if-queated to call anil sisn the same withoat delay.
Any further inf rmitii n ctrn then and there be ODtained.
New-Yobk Jtjiy24. 1856.

ISSAM k l-AVLOR-No 36 Wall-st Natio-a)
B^nJ* Building Notes a d drafts pat ahle in the arirvi-

pa] cit:eB ano towns of the United S ai es and Camdaa col-
lected, aad prompt rptiirt.agivt'n We SO' d Dtoceef s to o'tr

ctitit/rn'TB tniEpe'tiately on recttiot of advice of payrnent
Circulars et h bjaingthe rha'jrea ard all necesaary tiform-
ation, can be obtained at our office

B. P. KISSAM,
Formerly Payine Teller in the Bank ot .America.W B. TAYLOR, Jr.

REFERENCES :

Bank of America, Lfd'hetnlanufacturers'Bank.
National Bank. Shoe antl Leather Bank,

ON SALE.
CITY OF CLEVELAND- per cent Boitds. (Water Loan,)
CI. V OF DEIROIT 7pe cent. Bonds, Water J,oan.)
ClrrOF CINCIvNATlepercet.t B nda.
CITY OF rHITAGO 6 rer cent Bonds.
C)T VUF MILWAUKEE :preent Bonds
CITY OF SACh aME TOtOp.rcent Bonds, by
DUNCAN. SHERMAN k CO , Bai.ktrs. 48 William-st.

NfW-YORK CENTRAL K ILR'iAD COM-
PANY. iREasuRER's Office Albany. Julv 19 1858

NOTICE.- The transfer bo ks of this Company tviU le
c oed at the close of business on S^TUHDAY, 28:h JuW,
inttant, and tviil be reopened o i the morniniof 1 UE9DA Y,
Jlat of August next JOHN V. L. PBUYN, Tteasuter.

JUHM B.mtJtlRAr, No, 44 Wall-st,, orar Bank of

North America maJtes cash advances upon resaels ot

arery arade, (whether at sea or In po t,) upon flour, grain,
provliions and otbe men:handise, and upon all Baok, Hail-

rotd, and Fire Instirance Btnoks

V'US O, WESTON tCO.-o ail Wall-.* (offtoe
JofSfpnats F P .tamei Cn 1 New-Yofk Mnokianii
b ad.af aypM desptlbtiott bnntl* and sold s^fft^ti/ oitcnttu
ttiKsltiH Itofet 10 BaUt if the IlepubUi! ana Bault of nofth

lOHSHT H.WHIT
leBfiKI I

BiOtjfy,
'hill 81

jttliB|tildti3 silvetbiiun... _, .,. ....

r(tfrt<iBi ffiide OB Bit parts ot tha VulM

'B8COiN9 MWaU.sl.
irBuriAhd hrilis, ana all lili

(hi Bha Mii at lh| MK
,tfB;

^... ralM
ItktM BBi

wuiiafn 81
\..mirhsMtV'^^MLikr,%'!i

T ANQ WAAHANTI
Hi%% k̂U-it.

]viifm,fc^fji?.'^*4i';=^*'''^'^^'--^i""'"
iHlOB,

Bl MiKila Mimf SB etia-

r^WHIT-BATl ASK, BOSteX-Wo tioll ef
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PH*B

yw^Botk Boito thwift iwii^, Ittig t, lags

__ . . , 174 L

__ ard lighl rf a'lw ataaine) JAMES CKBISTO-
Capt JOHN 'oRDKN ''! fim from foot of Jay-rt ,

K. ft -as follows Fiie37i cents.
T^avoa New-Vnvk LaSTHi Owaii Port-

TtiesaaTiJuIy 34 9 A m rnesday, July M 3 P. M.~ ------
Wednesdaij July 25.3 P. W.

TuesaaT.Juiy 34 9 A m
Wednesday. Julv 35.10 A. M.
ThuTbdav, July 36Jly2

27Fndav, Ju'v
Saturoav, July 28,

Suaday jnl? 29.

Monday. Julv 30 ,

TneBday,Jul) 31..

11 A
.11 A
...3 P.

7i A
.8 A.

Phurstla', J^ulv '26

pTiday, Ju v27..
Saturday, Julv 'id

SuBday, July 29

iVTnnrtaT, Julv 30
. .,8 A. M iToosday Ju]y31.

P. M
4 P.M.
6 P U
.4 PM
.4 "^ M

, , 4 PM.
Nelson Tajlor's stages for Squau VUL8e connect with

this boat. Also stages for Bed Bank ajid other parti of ttie

onuntry.

JUIiY,
186.-The Of^EAN WAVE, Capt H B.'PiJi

KR, ft>i rifirewi-buiy, HiEhlards O'^euD Htmst. Long
B'anch Port Waabiorton Monnt'p T>.-tck. B^'^wri't D "jk,
("VT'.idle'owr,) and Rett Bann. will ruu us f-illnwg, frooi
f'^ot ol Jay St., pier N- R.,fir*t auck above the E.ie Railroad
depot

LEiVES NEW-TORK:.
1 _. LBaV^S RED bank.

Thuisday, July 26..

.... 7i A M.,S

. ... 3i P M T

M-'Thn-sdav, Juy 26
M IFndav. Jul? 27...

[."atudAy. Jul'

4 pm.

Sund-T. Ju'V^S...
, July 30. ,Monday,

Tues'iay, Jul 31,

. 3i P M
, 7i A M

ly, July
iTidav, July 27,

Saiuroaj. Ji'y ';8. . .

Sunday Julv 29 ..

Vonday, Jul> 30
Monday. JnU 30.

T nesdsT. July 31 4 P M Wednesday, A^r 1.. 7} a. H.
Wedoedday. Au 1. 41 P M IThursdsy, An? 2.,. 8 A ^f

Thurn^av. Aufr 2. .. I P M-lThu'sdav, Aug. 2 .1pm.
KLIAS HAIUHT'S line of Squao Sta^s connect witfc

this Boai.

PBFaflTJM
EXCBRSSOrX TO THE PISHT\6

BAMfS. Five dcllirs prfraium win be paid by the
steamer CbO'^'ON, on fbch t'-yj, to the person w no nhaU
catch the luree^-t fish, and one do lar to thfi person wh^) ahall
catrhlhe emailPSl fi-^h, Thi- splen lid. fast and safe sea
B'eHin*'- wiji niale her ti^ \q the Fi*hinff Ba^lts, nu
TUESDAYS and FKID\YS. lea^^inga- fnllnw.* : B'oome-st.,
F. K , 7A M , G<jnTbneur,8t . 7i: Pt-ck Slip, 7i ; Spnn^-st
N. R .8 A. M. Jioninso'-st . H; Pier Nj 3, W. R., 84.

Pf-fresnra''Bip fipninK tackle aod bait fu'uished on board.
A Band of Muiir will nccorncan? th*-. hont

N B (hp steamer CRO TON can be cha'tered frr Excur-
rfi^us for -whuh her s-ze aL*^ ept^ed nmder her peculiarly
fitted Apply to W G LOCKWOOD. No 37 South st., or
to 'he Cartain on board.

hMJtv^T
GRArtI> MOONLIGHT EXCUK*ION

\ P THE HUDSON HIVEK. T-'ia will be the m'>^t

fleliehtfnl ETrursicn of the sfasnn The M^SSACHU-
SET' S ha*" a Danciu? Salo-m 112 feet l^in^. The Ba*e end
cnnmodi ns double enpin- ftaamer MASSACHUSETTS,
K- R. Hanks, rfimmai'dpr. will mah nn ErcursioQ as
aVi-se on Saturday, July 28. kRvn gKioe St , \ R 74.

Broope-f^r.. E K,8. '-ierVo 3 N R., 8i, Murrav-st . N.
K.9 JerscT Citv. Cunard's Doc-', 94. A-nns-st . 9^ Re-
fr'phiDPnttiobBhad on h.)ard. GRIFFI TH'S rELKBRA-
Tt D MILITA>- Y A"* D QU ADKIlLE BAND will be in
att^ncanie, J icl-ets. SI. adniLt'ini a sontleman and two
ladies, to be had of all ibepripcipal hotels.
Shduid the wealher prcive unfavorable the Excursion will

be p'lfctponed to the first favofab e Light.

GFA>I>~"EXCrRMVN
~TO THE riSHT>'G

BA^K3-0n WEDVE?D>Y. THUR?iDAY and FRI-
DAY. July 25. 2G and '/T-FARIO FIF TY CE NTS
Bv the KBfe and commod'O'is double-eniine steam-

er MA-SAt HURfTTS, E R HanK?, Cnaamander.
lesviiip Pier foot Kii.g-!t . al 8 r' lock acd Pier Vn. 3 North
l*ivpT 8t 9 A.M. Fishinp 'ackle and bait onboartl, A
Band of Masic wil be in attendance

FOa CONEY ISLAND AND FORT HAMILTON.
-Steamer ^ORWALK. Caot Rodman, will ran tb

rerolar tn; s for the s^ai-on, leivini New-York as follows :

iT foot of Amos-st at 9i A M
, I2i and 34 P M Pier f.K)t

8piinK-(.t..Si A M , 124 ard3i P M. Pier No 3 North
Rivea, 10 A M.. 1 and 4PM Leavit:? C"tipv Island at U
A. M , 2 and ftf P M. Fare to Coney Island and back to
New-YBTk 2ScDts No half price forchildren.

CHEAP FXCCR10/f*-BY LONG ISLAND

Fre yTnesdaj. Thursdayand Saturday leavRgouai Ferry
Rt A M Iffcre out w* ^'ck SI. Fare to Off-eaoort and
Ssff Hrbflr, Tftrects Tlclrwtsto retara fhim ?a^ H-x bor

innst be ptopured on board th steameT Borrow froni Ore^n-

D rt ttonitHe (trntnl fctOrppnoott by ihe aeliTery nf the

McuMiw ceniflcwB iMuedfirom tb offlr* ti Brooklyn.

orttif. eB b ebanered Bif Bqurl0B Bha la iBa i't

KlB.X No.lh Rttar, M to L. M. OBOVBB, N*. IB
Brtwdtww , MP ataln .

FARO PI^YmO CARDS.

wtto OMrta. 2V h MM HART h 0?5- fMMfi te i&
Ilia* tM dnMit^atw %\ ibir itnrt, No. I iluUf-il<t at

iprospwtiQwe whiftil UVl^f^'W'-elvwtwMpfwblp fui
tor thii pr*

'Q'h*;r
vfM wanKl b*VB wjM Syer mj tteivd,

g:iaviBno mj orildreitleft moibfrlou
Foralf b? STBINOBkTOWVSEND, Ifo WWBioad-

waT; SHEBMAN k CO AftoT-HouM No iVoser-st,DEWITTt DAVE'S'PORT, ( Trtbunt Snildinw, and ai
the Pnb'>K>iifr Office No. Iffl Lihenr-st Ne* York;J08FPH TUCKER, Mobile; also T B. PETBHSOV. No.
102 Chf-stniit Ft., Phitidelphia On the rwc. ipt of $1, a copj
will be t'BDPisittfd by mai', free of p stsire. to anypa't ot
the United States. Ail letters nius' Hh adlresied. pONt paid,
to Dr. A M MAUltliTE^U, offic*^ No. IM Librty.ft.,
M ew York. OT to box No 1 224 New-Yotk Post Office.

THE ttKBATCSlFlttEDioAL DUOTERT
OFTHEAGE.-Mr KENNEDT of Roxb.iry, hasdi^

covered in one ef out common pasture ^veeds, a remedy that
cur* 8 even -(ind of humor from the wor^t Scrofula downto
a common Pimple
He bsfl tried it in over 1,100 cas^s. and never ft.iled, except

in two rases, both thniider hnmnr. He has now in his pos-
sPssifHi ovw a09 ceniAcatas of its virtne, all within 30 nulae
of Bof^ton
Two bottles axe warranted to care a niirsinff sore month.
One to thitie bottles will cure the worst kind of pimple*

on thf face
Two to three Dottles will clear the system of boils.
Two bottles are warranted to rnre the womt canker in the

mcnui or stoTLacn
Three tn five bottles are warranted to cure the worst case

ofervfijTlaa.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all homor m the

eyes.
Two bottles are warrante to cure running of the eyes and

bloichei< bmoD^ the hsir.
Four to sii bottles aro warranted to cnre corrupt and rna-

ning q1<":'b

One bottle will cnre scaly emptinnof the skin.
rwofn three bottles are warranted to cure tbe w^rst case

of rin^wora-
T>*o t" three noities are warranted to cure the most des-

perate casfc of iheuniaLijin
Three to four bottles u.re warranted to cure the saltrhQum
F e tf^fii^ht b'ttt't-s will cure the w -rst case of scrofulK.
A benefit is always eTperjenced from the Qrst bottle, and a

perfect cure is wh' ranted when the above quantity is taken.
Reader, I peddled nver a thonsand battles of this in th

ncin'ty of Bofton I know thu effects o' it in "very ca#e
So sure as water will etting^iiKh firw so nre will th'S cure
hnmor I never old a hott e of it but that sold anetber; af-
ter a trisl, it always speaks fo' 'tstlf There are two tbitigs
about this horb rh"t appears tj> me surprijnTic fist, fhat it

grows IP our pnstrire^. m Bome places ante p entiiEkl. and
yet iB value ha ue^e- been knnwTi ant 1 I di-cov^ied it ir

'^4*5 ; second, tha* it should cure all Winds of hutnor
In cTler to give 6ome 'dea of the (uddea rise and great

popiUtirity of the dig'-nvflTT T will state that m April. 1853 I

r!6d
ed It. and sol.i abonraix bo'tJeo porday. In April. 1854

sold over a tooupund hottlra per day
No ehan^ uf diet ever necfissary oat the best you can

^et. and **non(rh of it

DiEECTiONS FOR UsE. Adul's, One table spoonful per
dy; rh'ld>6i' overs years, dessert spoonfu* ; childres from'
5 to 8 years, tea spoontnl. A? no direc ion ran be -applicable
to all COrestitutions 'ahe iiai&cieat to operate on the bowels
twict a dav.
Mr. KENNEDY ^ves perfunal attendance in badcases of

Scrofula.
Mannfacctired by DONALD KENNEDY, No 120 War-

ren-l Rcibnry. Mass Pric^. SI
MARbH. OBVI8 & CO.. No I&) Greenwich at.;

3CHTFFFLIN, BROS &CO..N0 l70^Ulmm-8t. BOYD
fePAUL, Chambers m, F C WFLL3 & CO ,

Frinklin-
Bt ; M^:KlSSO^ ROBBl VS & CO, No, 115 Msiden lane;
HAVILA' D. HFBNEl L & RISLEY. Warr-u-st.;
WARD, CLOSE & ro . Mwden-lane ; and retailfsd by all

respectable DriMists
Who'esale egfots fnrNfw-York: CHA8 H RING, No

(92B'oadw(ty . C V. ClICKENEB. No. 81 Barclay st ; A
B ft D. BAND*^. No 41 Fulton-st . and retailed br all re-

spectable DrcKffiPtB

FOR THE PILES. Dr UPHAM'B ELBCTUAHY,
BD trternal reni-dy is a certain cure fo-- this dttre^inT

and danpTnti^ conplalnt For some of the mo*t aBtOMtshlaf
CiiTs ee nBtnnhlpts to b^ had at the Dnctm's ra'-d'calnfflce

for conKnUaHnti atid fd'ice. N<' a""? 4thBt . thtrd iloof ftom
th*i Bo* ctt, between B"e t and Broax^war.
CAtITIfN. The piibl'C %tB cBuMuHed ftraint a conntw*

fell of ID V EleettiftfV which http fptjentiy tnade ib aiipear
Bnc lb this City The tfehuine htu my Mi^nature oH thr^

outside *tatippf.^VeB hy mp With 6 BRh- the tiotinK'f*

ffeir)ittabntii6rt hr simile nftny Bl^uatuw, and in *ef*
eauily tiiBVib|thih">d nnm the ^dvU/i Vbi eiiiitH''fffeU

httJYRS tone hot ftf* wnpth B hill bb^lllPl/ HUUfiOtl'*," - " "' ""
"91-. Ch

m , m. li

bi" H e&b be t)htftihBd fVtiiH ftrtipMet

(fH'o ttflo* ruijii thf ^tri.wfh,. ^wtvvMfl Bti^eM

U Hid 1IIIU]t>l

lenhfiuMfoiimp ret Bi.hyuieiBim
uii(*^j fie 4fi*ew^MV 1 1

a;

,.. .- ^.A^ yfp flftfieui wHi|__ih*
iPF Mper^ifi r*flBWPBf1ffli*pF T,AHMQNT(flthP p

ftnaaay
-^

r Pftitaw !?'"*> pr*s* iptiQT' of one nf ine most eeieb Rted
ootili'U f'n* Bfp hnljithp very pest ftppliofttio'i th^t
can iipuifd lur^ttflaramatoTV ni8ea*eiaf theSlseii IV ao'a

ajncst like Haaie, ftud^peedi y ^emuves all appevance of
iiiehte Mn\ oasts (if uimat total nhndness have hepp
cured hy it, aid man? ph' sini^ns have proved itso emoai-
ly siirctJ'ffui in iheir proclice, tnat they ip y c.niftrteatl/
upon ii Forshlehv A B fcD *fANDi,
Wholesale Diuggista No lOOFuUon-st, cor. WiUiam, M.Y.

DB. HUNTER, No. 3 Dmsion-st , New-York, so

long and fsvnrably knnwntoihe public, may bo con-
sulted at his old efitiihiih*d i-fB'-e, whe'e he has practiced
111 one hjanchof mdirine for the la*t 24 years, nd made
more curea ihHO any oihwr man m "he City m many instan-
ces of persomi cnnsider^d ii cninble, some of which he has

pe miPBio- to refer to ss heretofore Changes moderate,
and in all case* a en e pnaranfeed Csmion My g eat

remedy. Hunter's Red Drop that cures certain diseasei
without d'iin^ its poison m the h'ood, can on 'v he had as
ab< ve. Price $1 Call and get the Monitor of Healih

MEDICAX.
OFFlCK. Dr. COOPER, Ne. 14 Dnaae-

st.. bei woen ChaihE.m and William-sta., may be eoQ-
soiled with coufidence His m^diames are applicable tt

every form of disease
;
even 'bo weakes'' can tak them

without fear of discovfiry His medicinet for nervous de
bilitT. alter removing the" disease, leave the system inaii gooc
condit'on as oefore the dresj malsdy took up its ahodt
therein Office hours from 8 o'clock A- M. to 80'clock P.M.

DR . COB BtTT No 19 Dunne-at. , may be consoliefl

wii,h 'Confidence on diseases. Twenty-th'-ee years in one

specialty in the profession enables him to gr^ia^ra^tee speedj
'Ai'd permanent cures Hib method fortreatmeat in the same
as that pr'^cticed by the great Bicord, of Paris, and all case*
nLdertaten treated with the rreatert candor. N. B Dr.
C is a merobroftteNw-York University. See his dinloms
in hi^ ofPce

DR. CHAS. D. HAVinOND-Surgeon, formerly
pupil wit^ Rir4Dnj, ' f P:ii is. aid with Dri. Camochan

and M'tt, of this Citv, hn^ establ'shed his consuUme aad

d'T-pen-iie looms at No MeBrc^dway. Charges m de'^ta
Consultations en Franfiis. Office hours, 8 to 3 and 6t'j9
o'clock.

APRACTICAL PRIVATE TREATISE-FOUR^
TEENTH EDI'T'lON-34^ p-*ges. with olaten Pnc*

$1 Sold at Nob ill and 160 Nassau-rt , No I Vesey st.,

(^stor House.) and by the author. JOS PALPH, M D . No
643 Houston- st H.-u's of consultation, from 9 to 12 o'clock

A M.. and fit'' go'c'ork P. M . 'Sundays excepted )

SUMMER RETREATS.
BERNKH..** HOTEL,

BFRNERS-aTBEET, LO ''DON.

VISITORS
TO ENGLAND Will fini at the above Hotel

handsome apartment*, mf^derate charges, and every at

tentitiU to tbe comforts of those who may favor QJib. ASH-
TON wiih their patronage,

EI
GIN SPRING HOt'SE-THE ELGIN SPPLNG

HOUSE isoaen for the re-'^ption of visiters It is a de

Biinh^e place nf rtsL-rt for in^a ids or people of pleasure
The scfccery about the Spriaps is most detiffhtnil. antl pre.
sents rare Bt"t by field ano flood. The medicinal qualitiei
of thepe Soring* equal to ant in the world, and are re

commetidid by the best physicians in the country for all

cutaneous d'sfases The proprietor will run a carnage tc

the Veiftennesdepfit. in connection with the mail tiains

csrs, or to any other when 'emiested. Post-Offi'^e, Vei

gennes, Vt. SOLOMON ALLEN, PopnOor

THE SUBSCRIBER, owner and proprietor of thi

bri-k mansion bonse m Plainfl< Id, one block from thi

dep'it, takes this opportuuity of iniormiDg the tenenil pub-
lic that he is Di w prepared to rereive fmm 60 to 100 hoard

e-B. hingle or with fsmilies.on the moBt reasonable term*
h^snouce is Isrge and oommo^ions. and no pain" will b<

spared to make BU'et^ romfortablo JACOB THORN.
ppferences-B. Harnott, No, 486 Broadway; TiUworthi

Il Dunn, tic. 22 Deyst,

JURNITURE^
rvEBKS I DESKft'l f OKSM f I l-Donble and al>-

Urla itaDtfinft desk, fram 3 to 9 feet ;
double awl aintla

litlna deaki ofaTon variely ffip 8 to <*'
1 'jHm I"]**

ftom 3 to fl feat I pfflcp chaira and dank itools of eTry da-

acrlptioB at KKOX'S Daik gtora. Wo, MBaakmaaMrt.

ohain, Mttaaa,
. .danancitunKl aad
M ann-it , Naw-
ortd, H. fAtoS.

aa a^nUeatlot; mhow,

n QOT

_
id4l.

iliionaji for LKOTimHS nndm^r VthM
PpBipBtw.renale. ramra at Vs TO HaaataMt,

RA&llOAdl.

mWS Ptflaftfl at \U
4"VwyWM ., ,..^, ^.. -B, ...^

\f^WS PHflaftfl at 11(4 p. 1^. ccwt^BCt v\ih this 't-an.

ftriT^lgftt ^Pw-Vork M BHf M 6 4 M from D-ver
Pl^is. itoppingfttftU itaiiQpa ibnve pnidU^ra arnvingat
Kew-ti'U lO-ll A M : B 60 A M f'-om Cuton Falls, stop-
ping si all Stations arriving at Kew York a' 8 20 A. M.; 4 30
P M from Cn tun Fal's, at np og at all stations Nort of
Fen ham; G A M. and J.Sfl SJiO 6 10 P. M. from Wtiita
P'ajns. stopping a* all s'atiuns From Williamfi' Bndge at
6 40 8 30 and 10.10 A U.: I 1$. 5 05.6 16 TlSaodSSOP. H.
stopping ai all siationi Paaseng isby the 10 10 A M fro-n
Wilj ams' Brtfge, and t^e 3.30? M.f*om White Plains,
wji] be landed in '^ew-York st the 26th-8t, Station oa'y.
Sunday ABBahoement. Trains will leave fir Croton

Falls and all wa\ statioLs at 8 30 A M and 6 P M He
tuining leave Croton Falls at 7 A. M., stooping at al stv
tiOLs, and 4 30 P. M stopping at all ^taiions nonn )f Ford-
bar For WiUiBro^B'idge and all w^v sratims, at 9 30
A M. and 1 30 P, -Wi.TtotnnuDr leave Williams' Br dgi at
n A. M ud (r45 P '5l.,st pping at all B'a'ions Freight
for.Albaiy -eceived daily until 5 P M.. at the Dup.>t cor-
ner of Centre nnd White s'i.N Y.WM J CAMPBELL, ActingSupirintendent.

CLEfBjLAffD, COLUMBUS^ND CINCINNATI
RAILROAD. -The old reliahle shonert and quickest

i^wte to f'mciiinati, Louisville, Columbus, Daytoix, Sprtng-
fild, IndianapoliB. Terre Hante, Vincennes, Eraosvilie,
Jeffersonvi] le Fo't Wayne, &c.,&c This route requires
no counterfeit mapa fa/e representations, paid newsp^.per
puSii, OT aaonTnroiaB corresDoodence to recommend it to the
yubiic

6PKINO AKtANOEMENT FROM MA 1. 1866.
THREE TBAINS DAIL f . (Sundays excepted, ) from the

Stall D of the C C k C RaMroad, over tne Cleveiand, Co-
Inmbns and Cmcmnati and the Little Miami, and Colum-
bus and Xenia Bailroads, for Cinotnca i. Ddytoft, Xenia,
fcc., & By tbe Bellefbntaine and Indianapolis' Railroad
from G"bon for BelleContaiue, Indiauapo is, Terre ^Taute,
Vincennes, Evans^ille, JeffersonviUe. itc . c Bv theObio
and Indiana B 'Iroad, ffom Crostliue for Fort Wayne. 8tc.

TRAINS Leave Cleveland;
Express Tbhin at 7:30 A M..co'<ncting with tne Mom-

LDg Evpress Train od the Buffalo, Duukir* and Cleveland
Rairead, and the Stwwoers CBK'-CBNT CITY and
QUEEN OF THE WEST, girm. ptasengers ample lime
lo breakfast at Cleveland Beaches Columbus 12:30 P M.,
Cincinnati at p M ^Xenia a^ 2-.40 P M., Day'-oo at 3:?W P,M , Fort Wayne at 7 P M

, Indianapolis at 8 30 P M.
Aftbrhocn Teaib at 2:26, Gonnecting: wstb the Day rro.im

from Buffalo and Dnnkirk, giving passnnrers time for din-
oerat Cleveland
LEAVifw CiNClHKATi AC 1:30 A M.. oonnecrug wKhtbe

Mo niof! Boats fo> Louisville, and trains on the Ohio aad
Mississippi Railroad for ths West
Night EiPUKSS, 7:16 P, M. connecting with the Day
Tpre>s from Buffalo and Dnnvtrk, giving passenrei-s time

foi -upper at Clevelsjid Reaching Cincnnati at 7 A M.,
Xema at 2:26, DaytOD at 6:60 tndianapoUs at 10 A. M..
Teiro Hante at 5 P M
This route is so muih snorter and ouicJcer thsJi any other,

that it erivee passengers aoundanne of time at Cleveland for
oieals, and then reach Cincinnati to connect mtb the ftkSt

4nd splendid U 6 Mail Steameisand trtiinsun the Ohio and
Mi>Biss^ppi hilroad, for Lfiuixville and all places down the
^hic Ri-^ei. Bagjfag^ checked from Buttal" and Duut-irk to
Tncinn*ti. For hrough T icketu apply ob board People's
Lme > teamen, or at TlC' et Offices of the New-VoiK and
Brie, New-York Central and Hudson River RailroadsWM C CLEMENT, H.B't L M fc C. k X R B

E 8 FLINT, Snp't, C.C.fcCB. B.
A^ L HALL, General ECasLem Agent

MEKICAN LAH e AHO f RaILHOAD LINE
COMPOPED OF BUFFALO AND ERIE.CLEVE

LA" D AND E IB. AND CLEVELAND AND rOL-
ELO RAILROADS-Co'inerting with Michigan Soaihera
and North.em In.tiana Railroad T>in quickest and best mute
CO Chicj^t), 8i. Louis tir. Passengers iiciie>d to To'edo,
Chicf^go, 8t- Louis Bock Island, Cincinnati. Indianapolis.
Dayton. SpnrKfleld, Fort Wayne, Bellefontaine. Tiffin,
Fin'^ley, SanduskT. sc
SPRJ'^G AKRANGEMfcirr-MONDAY, Ma? T, 1866

-Expa^flR Mail -Leave Buffalo at 7 A. M. Cleveland,
2:40 P M tor Toled", CMca^, 3\ Xjooia, fcc. uennectmr
&t Toledo with B:4nP M traiDofM.S Ba<U' ad reaobluf
Chicfifo lU 8 nsit morning, connecting with triitt ^f Chioa
rt oAia MUsiBBinol tUiUoftd. reaohing Rt T^nli it 11:80

LtottTKtlto ExpK8SB-LeftTii Buffalo at 10:40 p M ,

levelftud 6 50P M, Di TolRdo. Cht^affu. Clhf;iauati, St.

iOIUpj
fc feacblb* TolBdo at W:M P^ M., Chioaifo P A.

t , ClncinhBli t A M ^ __

mtttE>fh&Bi^LeBVi8dffliU)ftt|!Biil* ftt . Clevlwd
* M , fbf Toledo, qhici^, Gjhnlftft^lt jte^. Pi

tf^b or chieufti lud MiMiiHjittpi auifo&a for
wmnh ei&f'iheiiitiitesift6t rBKifi*ii Lnm at,

M . m fh'Ttiv>ifi| dui Mm ei>finet.mi SI rhitiwd wiu
efetg Hb^T ^C Ist&&n, (laleeAAbi Ai^nn, lUiBbyi
etiitAi AHd lUiAHiv ren^'-ht Kttiuu,

AeeMllW8ATleNMIlR*NBUlf=XtfifllP M
Kw\m, iKdliti tkt lift) A H, RleSi tiX A.M.JISl.

nr Jif ,c5i*BeMiiii wiiB gee>M (! fei Boek

...nif u.m,
,|,rp\J,^ IM atijjj.'rf

:!

Offipt^ t

K

I

mill i ijfnFd
Hvpn

nill hfiilrtigd ItJ^vtB Hsj FtFd rNp arFiM iireiiEtfss

"TitunHin, f-e-BeilfViiu, Rufct in, W-rie tor.

RetuTniiig, leaTpii Pmvidenofl ^^ 9:ti6 a M , afiey arrival
ef BttJano r fiom Newpo I and of t'ains f-om Taunton,
>ew-Pe fo'd, bo , and reaches Hartflird to connect ivi h ei
pie&s trsm for New- Haven and New-Yo'k
Ni wpi tT p.4heiigera ai-d aaggage carried free of charge

between cbrs and steamer
IhrMjph ticiets snld belweeu New- York and Newport,

and bageage checked through.
Tra D- lun on Providence, Haitford and FiihiiiU Railroad,

also, SB fo;lowp:
ha' f(.id fill Providenre, at 7 A. M., arri\ing at 10:50 A.

M., ri nnectiijg withtrau sfor Tau ton. New Bedford, file

Prov denceffli Hartford, at 4 P M .arriving- at? 30 P M,
connecting with eipress train ffr New-Haveo and New-
York
Waierbnrv for Hartford, at 7:20 A. M. and 12:2fl P. M.
Hartford for Waterbury, at 10:10 A M and 4:66 P. M.
For heal trams and other ronaections, see Pathfinder

Rat/trc\ Gtiiile

Trami^ of Providence, Hartfurd and Fishkill Rail-oad ar-

rive at and leave f nm same statio((* at Hartf Td and Provi-
dence as those of joads lorming^onueclioai n.eotiuaed
above. J- W B.'\rON, Agent, Ha'tSurd

I. A BROOKS. Agent. Providence.

EW-YURK. AIMD ERItf RAlA.ROAD.'Oii auaN after MONDAY, July 3 1855, and until further no-

tice, Ppssenger Irainti will leave Pier foot of Doane st
,
as

foDnwB, viz : Dankirk Eipresa, at 6 A M., for Dankirk
Buffalo Eipress, at 6 A. M for Buffalo Mail, at 8:15 A
M,, foi Dunkirk and Bi>flfalo, and intermediate stations

PasBengers by this Train will remain over night at Owe
go and proceed the next morning. Rocklaud Passeng-i
at 3 P. M., from foot of Chambers-st., via Piermont. for

Biifferns and int^: mediate stations Way PasKen^er, at 4

P M.. for Newburgh and Oti^ville, and intermediate sta-

tione. Nipht Express, at 5:30 P. M , for Dunkirk and 8nf
falu. F migrant, at 6 P. M for Dnnkirk aci Buff->lo. an'j

intermediate stations. Steaniboat Express, t very day, ex-

ceotug sSaturtays, ai 6:30 P M., for Dunlvirk and Buf-
falo, hiid intermAdiate station^. On Sm^day, two Ex
press TiaiLs at 5:3d umI 6:30 P. M. These E.'cpress rrains
connect ai Elmira with the Flmira and Nia^jara Falli
ksilroad for Niagara Palls, at Buffalo and Dunkirk with
the Lake Snore Railroad for Cleveland, Cmcmaati, Toledo.
Detroit. Cbicego, &.c. , and wih first-class splenoid steamers
for all ports cn La-e Ene

D C. MeCALLUM. General Superintendent

UDftuS RIVER RAlLRUAD.-TrainB lesve
Chrober8-st. dsiiy, for Albany and Tioy. -On and aft-tr

MONDAY, Jane M. 155, the triins wilt run as follows .

Exprese Train 6 A M^ cennectiBg with N)rthem ind
Western Trams. Mail rtain9 A M. Through Wa? Train.
12 M Express T*in, B P M. Ac^-mmtdation Traio. 7 P
M. For Poughkeepsie Wai Passenger,? A. M -.Passenger,
4 P.M. Way Freight and Passengei rrain, 1 P. M F"T
PeekgkiU,3:2U, aid5;30P M F.r Sng Sing, at 10:15 A
M., 4:30 and 8:30 P. M Th" Sing Sing and Pee :skiU rraim-

stop at all the Way Stations. Passengers taken at Cham-
bers. Canal Christ phet and 31st sis. SUNDAY MaIL
TRAINS at 9 A. M ,from Cansl-st , tor Alhanv, stopping at

allt,he Way Stations. M L. STKES, Jr., Superintendent.

TV7EW-HAVE^ AWD~^EW-i70ND0(V''BAIL
1 1 i- OAD New Inland Route to Newport andProviden-.e
vjd New-York. New- Haven, New-Lonooo, Providence and
Sioningtoti RailroadB, to Ea.st Greenwich, and tbetioe by
boat to Newport, ari'vingtwo hours eanier than "her lines',

PssfengCH c.:in leave Nsw-Yur^v by the SAM Express
Train, and New-Haven at 11:15 A M bv ihe New Lund -n

line, and a-rive at Newport at 6:3i>, and 'Providenf.e at ^:30,

in the sltemoon. Tickets cm be obtained at the New- York
and New Haven Pailroad TicKet Offices Ptts-engi rs will

call for tic^etp t'td New-Haven snd >ew-London hfe. Big-
gage rhec ed thnivgh to Newport and Provi'ieace. Fare
from New-York to iVewport or Providence, $4.

RICHARD N. DOWD. Superintendent.

ENTRAIi RAILROADOF IVEW-JERSEVT-
SPBING ARRA>GKMENTS Coaimencmg Aoril 2,

1866 Leave New York fbr Easton by steamer Red Jacket
uid Wyomtttffftom Per No 3 North River, at 8 A.M., I and
4 P. M. Tor Fomemlle (Way) at 6:30 P M. The abovs
traini connect at EUzabethtov n with ttainiom the New-
Jtrsey Railroad which leave New Tork from foot of Cort-

iBTd-st . at R A . M , 13 M , and 6 P M.
For Schooley's Mountain, leave at I P, M Fare through

$3. JOHN O. STEKNS, Bapermcendeai.

glCHiOAlf

0'
TrtwiMi #w OH
lf pO*t WMk %B^

in It tM Ooitpuf 'i ObNi

rUR gPKiffii

ilvst, bullion, ipepie jeweqi, precjoHs toiiei m- n6uTi,
utilfiih btU Qfihding %rf ii^d Hwnjftir ad tb Talna
Uterpof tltfrein exprHd Stupperi please tajce notice tliatirpof tltfrein exnrHd StupP^ro please takfl notice tliat

the ihipi of Uiii Lui cfta&ot 04rrT ut toodi oontrtband of
war

THK BHIT1KH AND NORTH AMCRICAJV
ROTALMAn. STEAMSHIPS- From Nbw-Yoee to

Liverpool Ohief Cabin Passage, $i30; Second Cabin Pas-
sage, $76- Fbom Bostoh to LivEaPooL Chief Cabin Pae-
sage, S110 i Second Cabin Paasagat $80 The ships from
Bos'oR call at Halifax.
AKaBIA Capt Jndkini; AMERICA C&pt. Lang :

PERSIA Caul. Kyrie ; KUBOPA. Capt Shannon ;

ASIA, Capt G Lott, CAVADA, Capt Stousi
AFRICA Capt HarriBon; NIAGARA Capt Leitch.
ThtBs vesseli' carry a clear white Light at nmst-head;

Greeo on starboard bow ; Red on port bow
AMERICA. L^ng leaves Boston .Wednesday, Jnly 18
CANADA Stone, leaver Boston Weaneeday. Aog L
ASH A, I ott. leaves Boston WedneedA?, Atig 16
AMERICA Lang. leavesBoston Wednesday. Aug. 29.

CKN>DA S'one. leaves Boston Weaiieua\. Sepf 12.

Africa, Ha riton, leaves Boston Wednesday, Sept. 28.

Bertos not secured nntd paid lor. An expeileaced Bxir-

geon on board Tfae owners of these ships will not be ac-
countable for Gold, Silver, Bullion, Spec e. Jewelry, Pre-
cious StoQfB. or Metals, unlets bills of lading are assigned
therefor, and The value thereof thenn enressed. For
Freight or Passage, apply to

B CUNARD, Ne. 4 Bowling-green.
I'here wQl t>e no steamships of this line from New-York

until further riotice.

aPSCOTTS LI.liE OF LIVERPOOL PACK-
ETS

fcock Light, new, Emerald Isle, new, Edtoard Stanley,
Alhion nt-w, - CamZ^rio, new, Shamroeh. new,
Dric^r, new, Dreodnaugtii, new, QueenofCLtpvra,-a
t^crthavpinn. new, Cooaawuttee, new, Citv of Brooklyn, a.
Wrn. Tapscott, Benjamin Adanu, Empire,
Arctic, Antarctic, Riipptihannock,
Prof}rtsa, Andrme Foster, Charles Buck,
St. Louis, Galena, FonttKinfi,
Chrmborazo, Philanthropist, Richard Morse,
Robena, Houghton^ GUince,
Kossuth, Conttnrnt, Cmturion,
Helios. Consul Consteilatioi^
Comprtymise, Nrw- Hampihire, E. Z..
Underv^rtter, West Point, Adriatic,
A. Z., Rnrer

TH^ X LINE OF LONT)ON PACKETS.
Amazon, new, Southan,pton, Northumberland,
Ocean Queen^ Hendnck Hudson, Palestine, new,
Devonshire, Maigaret Evans, American Eaole.
M^neT remitted to England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales,

France and Germany The subscnbera continue to remit
money ir. taige 01 Fniall amoun's, p*>aWe in allthepnaci-
pal d'ties and towns in anv of the above named countries.

TAPSCOTT & CO .

No. B6Soulh-st.. New-Yoik. or to
WM. TAPSCOTT ft CO.,

St. Gorge*a Bnildings, LiverpooL

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AMD HAV1E The Uni-
ted Staled Man Steamer ARAGO D Lings,

Commander, yviU leave for Havre, touching at Southamycon
to Innd the mails end passengers, on SATURDAY Julj 2S,
atlSo'clock. rom pier No 37 North River, foot of Beach st

Price of passag- , first cabin $130
Pii -e of pasBage. sec nd cabin 78
This st,esmer. in her cunstmctinn. combines uneqnaled

st-fety with sireiig"h. having Ire. wuertight oompartmeafs,
BO completely protectirg the engines, tbat even in case of
coUiBjon no injury could occnr ti e'ldiniEfeT the s-tfeiy
ei 1 her of the vtssel or passen^et s. An experienced surgeon
on board

Lurgsfre not wanted during the Toyaa ihonld be sent on
boarr the day before i^ail'.ng marked "b*lnw *' No freight
nill betaken after Thursoay, July 38 For frelgiit or paae-

^^'mSS^'tIMEB LrVINOPTON. Aient. No 6.T Broadway.N B All lettorB muit paas throng the PostOffice.

FOR BRFMBNt VIA SOUTHAMPTON.

TH UNITED BTATUB MAIL BTSAMNIHP W4BK-
l^GTO^, E CAvENDr. Comm&nder, wiUsntlfor Bafi-

MEN, toucMntat POUTHAMPTnN to laud thi? mads aod
pBeugst-s h^r Enilat d and France, on BATUHDAY, Auf.
II ftt la oVbok.TW ffntu Pier to. 37 Iftrth Rlifr
pMcpnf Pnstpveffvm it?H>^ Totk t So^tHittf^twH or Mrtftttn,

ihfifhi c*Wii. mttm iHltwn..
!h n at Cbbih, lower laloen.
ibBfCbfiaeablH,^_^_ {!8

Au"Blt)e^ HneBit'iiV'ifBon ia litlarliBtl' iVeaeK ateifliBf , (*pe

UentllvHwi IJ Htyrfeo* ^b"""* *" 'Bi".!"?.'!'', P&m

_TtjB Kteatnef 'l _
, .

TOC. aB9 kil BfX'iKSier I,

hlB|h >Bt
Ml IB HKl^B of Lhhdmi All 'BV>t=f lUlHl p'iM

FOR THE SOUTH.

Ilitilmiiiafthe MfriwiBJi
Bit IB* wisik Bjsotaf
iii'lisl. iTim welaei

"

sruiui

,a fen t9.oitelh, |aL>e>'

m, MtoiJawnSu

,, flkiflw
'^A'

Milt me ran ta KohbiIi, laite PeW'il'i)'* ana niea

WHS NnTiPifhitiiTiBn TOT petnriliuff,
IJ, 8 ThFflugl) tiokpti 18 the Virgiw* IpriBgt^

ppa SAVANNAH Arm fwiRinA-VBit?4r SIMM Mail Line. .-The new Md sBlenaifl stesnuniB
K^OXVltl.E Capt r D I.tni.ow. win leave Vew.Vort
for Savaimah on SAfURBAY, ,luly , froro Pw No ,

Nurth Hiver, at 4 o'oioow P. M , precisely. Bills uf Iftding

gifflietl py the clerk on boar4 Fur f eiffht or paasaye apply to

SAMUEL L. MITCHILC, No.WBroadway.
For Florida through tickets from New-York to Jackaon-

Tille, 31 ; Palatlia, 133.
Tl-eALAKAMA Cpt Obo R, SchENOK, waiiucoeed,
nd leave on SATURDAY, Aug

4^

FOR RICHMOND AND 1<(ORFOI.K.-Tlie gteim-
ship JAMESIOWN, Captain PARHISH, is now ioading

at Pier No. 13 Noih hiver fur Richmond and Norfolk, and
will leave on s iiurdav aft^nnion, at 4 o'c'ock.

LUDLaM k PLEASANTS, No 3J Broadway.

jFOR^ALIFORNIA.
Redt:cD PKiCEs":-"io6' lbs""baggage

FBEEl 1 -Four Hours from Ocean to Ocean by Panama
>iail oed ; no Fiposure to Tropical Sun and Rains; no
Walhingin the Mud around Sboals and Rapidf ;

no Hiver
Feter and /gne; do Ch< lera on th.s rout through fir

Cal'fnmia t* a Panama Rsilrortd. The United States Mail
8leam^h p Company vill dit-parch for Aepinwall on MON-
DAY. Aug. 6. at 2 o'clock P. M. precisely, from pier foot trf

Warren Pt. North Biver. the new and splendid steamship
GFOhGE LAW. 2 50O tons burden
Psssergr sand Mails will be ft<rwarded Iw Panama R-fil-

rr^ad ard connect at Panamiwith tne Pacific Mail -S earashio

Conipany> magnificent s.tamship. JOH^J L STEPriENS,
3.oro tons burden Wm Lappidoe Esq , Commande-, which
wii) be lu rtadinees and leave immediately for San Fran-
cisco
The public a^e informed that tleP.M S.S.CO. always

have one or moie eiira Sieame's lying at Panama leaiiv for

8a, to avoid any po'^sible detention of Passengers or Maili.
For passage appl to I. W. BaYMO.nD, at the enly

Office if tbe Companits. No. 17" West-st., corner of War-
ren, New-Yoik

GREAT~REDTJCTI N OF FARES FOR CAL-
IFORNIA-PASAGE$60-New-Y''rk and California

stesmb-hip line, via N>caragua Accessory Transit Company,
>f Nicaragua, proprietors through in advance of the mail
70* miles shoiterthfn anv other route, avoiding 'he deadly
Panama fever, and two miles of daugerou* ooating in Pana-
ma Bay. Bates oi fare to SanFrai cisco inducing Isthrmii

crofsini First Cnhin $176; Second Cabin. $125: Steeraee,
850 The splendiadouble-enginesteftTOSbipD-ANTEL WEB-
STER, 1,800 tons burden. Capt Tdbner. will leave Pier

No 3 North River, at 3 o'clock P. M , preoisely, fni pti-.ta

Arenas, on MONDAY. AneoPt 6 1865. connecting with
tne Bteatrship SIERRA NEVADA, 2.000 tons burden, over
the Nicaragua Transit route; ha\-iDg bat twelve miles of
'and tiansponstion by first-class carnases Fjt informa-
lion o oassfcgeat the reduced rates. aoply only to CHARLES
MOBGaN Agent. No 2 Bowling-gTea Letter ba*s made
op at the office Stamped letters ta. en for 6i cunts each

BUILDING MATERIA^^^
ROOFING SLATE.

PRICES
GREATLY REDUCED !-WHY NOT USB

ITT-IT IS CHEAPER, HAVDSOMER, MORE
DURABLE. MORE FIRE PROOF THAN METAL
and can be as rea^iiy supoUeO and laid on

THE EAGLE SLATE COMPANY,
of Castleton. Vermont,

Intitt. THr Attention of Builders, architects, anc
the public generally, to t^leirGaEEN AND purple roofins
slate, which, being superior tf> anv hitherto quamed ii

this country, ihey recommend for beauty, strength aht
DCRABILITT OF COLOR, as FULLY EQUAL TO THE WELSH
It can also be tianiported cheaply to any of the statbs
CANADA, on the west INDIES
The Company, while calling the attention of the public tt

the article proonred by them, would remark of slaTE foi
ROOFING PtJKPOSES in general, that the cheapness witk

whicji it is produced -ind laid en. its great protection againr
fires and he heat of the Rummer, with the fact that u nevei

requires painting- lasting a life- tfme Without repairs rea-

ders it SUPERIOR TO ANT OTHER ROOFINO HaTIRIAL
They therefore invite all C'^mmitrees for the erectioa a

Subfic
inBiitutions. and persons buildiog nrst-cla rwl

encps in town or country, to investigate tnesubjeot.
Thev refer to the following experienced slaters for Ittfof-

matioh as to the quality of Ike article ma&ufbotnrad Irj

JOHN BRODIKj Ko 657 Waihlnftonit., New-York.
EDWARD CROMMELIN, Nft. V Wftihinirton-i.t

Mnw- Vet' k

r
'

J. DUQAN. No at BnoBC-tt., Nw-York.

LnOnlBNtBfKMt pnmiii ktM
ComiBUOlcatlqiii w)<lryi) to J. W.Xtll

VI ,
to O. ruRM^, Jr.. kt tIM AAset

COAL.

c8A^=wmMi7^fr^ ,.
frtn usiN {hMt, U A H Mr tea i tidwiu* Aid Mlt M

y^CM^jOTiesi.

in menlj dayi ftf tne rlc of tk iidb.
icluiive of tbe dt> of (O' n MniM ; Ml V
'r ilie said c oDp^aiot w Man the t

Biookljn, within le
mniis ,.ti jnu eioluji . _ .... _

. , . . _
yuu fail t,> atu,wer tiie aatd c inp<amt w tlw tha tiiM aloia-
jid

the p umMtr hi ihi. action will auplT to tin Oourt ar
the ielie<rman<led in ihe romnlfint. Dat.'d lull U. IM.

,o ,""?",' *". UNDMHai. k RKYNOtDS,
jyia-Uwewf. PlammPa Attunm-

StJ''HME COtlRT-Ctty and CoirotTof NeiP-To>tl-Charle. Welden aisuMt Ma-ion Weides-To Mart*
Weidfn : Madam : Yon are hnreby lummoved aad r.
quired lo answer the cinplau. ihit action, irhicll wiUW
flt-d in the offire o' the c e-k of the ciiy and coanty of iilw-
Vojk at City Hall in aaidcity. and to erTeacoor of mar
an>"tr to Miid complaint on the tubaeriber at hi- ofll Mr
Broacwa; ii, aid ntv within twenty days aft r th "rrio*
heref-f, ticlusive i,f the flay of soch aervire ; and ir, on fall
to antwer the ci>n. plaint aa iforewd. the pla ntiffwill aaplv
to tbe Conrt for the relief (demanded in the r-omnlaiai
Dated July 12,1856. C. 8. SPENCER, Plaintiffs AttorwiT.
iyl3-lafwF

I
ft PURStJANCE OF AN OROBR of BODMAH
B DAWSON, Esq., Sorrojate of tha Oowtr ol T'

notice i. hereby given, arcordiiytto law. to all i
^ "

ingda-jns Bgatnst THOMAS ADOISO N, )at of the otty of
Brooklyn, deceased, that tb> are requrred u> exhibtt te
same, with *he vouchers thereof, to the snbeerSMn. Ch* Ka-
ecutors, et the store ofv Wiluam Hai^sKT, No. WWmtar-
st . in the Cut ni New YorV, on or before the Vtfa dv of0-
lobtr next. Dated AihiI 4, 18^6

JOHN HAL8EY, > ,

ap6-law6mF WILLIAM HAl^EY picnton.

I
IV PtKSUANCE OF AS ORDER of WODMAN B.DAWSON. Esq , Snrrogate of the Conoto of KirMf, nat^tm

s heieby gi^en^ i'SCTj^^^S to _lBw_y to all pO'^nfM
claims a^unst JAMES WALTERS, late of tbe city |
Brooklyn, deceased, that tbey are reqnired to erhibit tt*
same, with the voucbetstbereof, to tbe nbacnbrm. the fo^
erutors, at the office of WILLIAM M. INGRAHAM. Bn^.
No. 3 Front-st . in the city of Brooklyn, on or beftm tWSB
day of September next Dated March 22, 1856-
mh23-lw6mE HENRY WALTERS, ) ,

FREELOYE WALTERS,} "i^^'*^

I'^r'^"i"iri'T
Trr in TrFTiriT ir rin nmT^iiS

of the County of New-York, notice is herebv giren tatt
persons bBTing claims against EDMUNDS. WILLETT^
late of tbe City o- New-York, deceased, to p'-eeeat thesaai*
wiih vnuchrrs thereo'" to the snbscnber. at the office f
WILL?TT k STEPHENS. No. 61 Wall-it . in the City <
New- York, on or b fore the 2eth day of September am,
Dated New-York, March 23, 1856

ISAAC WTLLIT8,
ARABELLA WILTJTB,

mh23-law6mF Admiairtf^wim

IN
PtRSUAZn^E OF AN ORDER of BODMAB

B DAW30M. Esq.. Surrogate of the Coflnty of
~

notice IS hereby givn, according to law, to all persons k
ing c^ftins against ISRAEL WOOD, lmt of the iws
Buf-hwick, <3eceesed, thai they are reqaired to erhibit
same, with vouchers thereof, to the subwrOMrs, tbe AJda
istraioTS at the residence of Charles Wood. No 2TB Peri-4K.
in the Citv of BrooV U-n ou or before the 4th day of Sepn^
her next. Dated. Feb 28, 1855.

CHABLES WOOD. >

mh2-lavpftmF JONATHAN WOOD, ]

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OT BODMAS

B DAWSON, Eq., Surronte of the Oounty of Ki^ik
Notice IS hereby given aocordinr to larw. to al] penHB
ba^-nt g Claims against SHERMANC MAULART, liM rt
ibeCiiy of Brooklyn, deceftsad, thftt they are reqnked tvas-
hibit the same, with the wtjfiiers thereof, to the saheorjbegr.
the Admi&istrairiz. at the office of Bobert Bowne, No ||
Avenue r

, in the City of New-York, on or befere tbe tiM
day of September next Dated March 12. 1896
mhlS-law6niF* JUDAH MALLaBY. AdnuniitreMx.

In
PlRftlJANCE OF AN OViUER ot RomiAJi

B DAWSON, Eiq , BurtnfMe of tite Cott&tt of Kt0k
noiicf ii hsrtby gtren. Mcprd Q^llj
having elBtm* agBinrt JAMEB S DtOKBOn

seme. . _ _

mtnifctraHit, at 'heoffioe _, .. ..

Fa Hull st intbfTittoriMwhhm
of t^eretiiber heit -^ftted Jtiae r

" ^ HELESi.Dl

toftU Mm
lAteorCSlIun.iug uiauu. agDiu.. m i\t.K.o a *fi\jw^a- "^ \ i n u, ,av ,

ofB iinkltii.dM-aiiet, ihatthatue 'equina t stktM
.wifti the vpuchen'hBrtsf, to thatubaga^j.

"""

a"'
HiON, AAmiammUM.le^UwItnt'

yetastAScfc~jr~AirbjipgR Bf

lkntW?>H:\ifiVTi,hB*il)|tiainiaiMUbit ANN HOyRTn!, IvteflM oik
BteoWl|i,eet<ehki)l ibkt tkaji an Keiil>M W) tatiiH
same, with the uttienefa Ibwsf *'^ (fl' iW'Ti^'Jlk
Ctiliit l., to thBtllL*
ef Janviaty tijit,.

irfii, m w tetan tte nk i

riUMHON, AdBluMnlar.

Vh . - -
-.

witii nwejiifii thtrsef,
e T5t WuhiBftM-rt
yfM tja <th flay nf

'

li

tba cfv

K !iW,?lT.u^4.'l,?%?!5U1S'i^lalf I

.. joifliRs to law 10 lUI Mrai
,,.,

...-,. . AliAl.liiA PH6jJCK,lt*e?t
lilin, flreeated Dial they je rtsnues to Ml

iUhe iBBiB, wild ikevoochr ihaFeaf, ( i ihatubMna

heitliy nVen. Bi'ef

pr glvisa attipt Ap.AI
ly ol Rrou)

nonee
naviiT

the noBiiiu'tfaifir at hi
'

etwiepaa, No M Ore. , in IM
Oit? of a-twYoiliiUppr hafti.e tha aW iu of paeanbjf
ejt..DMi>dJiiiiaJT,li5 TJlTawi?*

gTGPHEN HA!9K0UCK,A3HUiwtr*t<,

p( PURSCAJVCK OF AW OHSRa-rOf tk loim.
JLsute of the County of New-YorVj tiocio^ }. Jiaratay nTiQ|.l

taoa ofbanMiL
French'. Hotel, in the City of Now-York', Q IB "mkn IW
I4th day of September neat. Dated New-York, Uanh L
1866 JOHN CONTBKIX, ' ^'
iuh9-lawnor

isute of the County of New-Yora, fuiti0a> karatay riTil
all perion. haying eiaimiaffainat Jamaa O, Haat, latawqa*
City of New-York, deoaaaed, to preaai't tha atota, vi^
vouchers therecf. to tbe iuhae>iber, at hia pUoa nf bnaij

IN
PCRSCANCE or AJI ORDER af thai

nf I he County of New-Y.'t+ notice is hereby ft vcn to all pt-
pons havinit claima agsini't NICHOLAS OOUYERNKUK,
late of the City of New. York, daceawi, to preaeot tha nit

Sth
vovchera thereof to the sobscribar, at his offlca aft

luebecli, Dutcheaa County, N Y , on or bolora tha 41k
day of December next. Paled New- York. Mar 30, lau
jel-law6mF< Q. TILLOTSON. Artamiatiatar.

^TEAMBOAm
OPPOSITION

TO RaiLJIOaD monopoly.
-CHANGE cr TIMIC AND REDUCnOS Or

FAPI.-Fare only 75 cents to Sag Ha'-bor. Groerpon and
Orient Point. Pftseecgem ticketed tluongh to East HampcoK
and Souib Hampton, f&ie tl 26 Soulbold aad Bridflw

Hhtnptr.-n for $1 i Comae, 75 centa. Fare lo Nonhpoit, St
cents; Port JeffB'i-oTi, 76 cents
On aid aSt^T Julv 26 ISW, until farther notice, the splen-

did new stesmer L":L.\ND BKLLE,Capt- J. Post, Jr . wili
leave New York fnm Ca-banoe Marwet-slip on rUBS-
D.^Y, THUHSDAY and SATURPA'i, maing the above

landings, and arriving at Sag Harbor at 7 P. M Retu -n'j. ,

will l^sveSeg Harbor ,.n MONDAY. WKDNEDAY awj
FhlDAY.at 8 A M ; Greenport. 9; Orient Point 9 45;
Port JelTeiecn. 12 M

,
and N.^nhp rt at 3 P M Freicht

will be received bv an Aceni on ihe wharf in New-York on
Wondav, W,.dDefdBv and Fndav, from 10 A M. until 7 P.
M. For fii.therpaticu'arf wquirenf E T DUDLEY, to.
acS.uih st . or of E y. &.C N. BELLOWS, No. 3S1 Wa-
ter St., New York.

CHANGE
OF TIME-FOH GREENPOBT AWD

SAO HARBOR- Landing at Nonbpon, Po t Jeffetaoi,
and Orient Point. On aid afte' Julv 24. 1866, the new aad

splendid stenini-r IhLAJfli BELLE,' Cap' J POST, Jr.,
will leave New-Yo'i. f om Catharine Mnrketalip ok
T^ESD^Y,TH^;R8DAY and SATURDAY al 9 A M ,

making the above landings and arr ving mt SacHartior at T
P M , c* ncectir g with stages to Sonthotd and Bndrhm.
ten Fare through only *1 tO Paasengera nckoted 'hroo^
to Fa^thsinptonai d outhsmpton for $1 76 Care to Sa^
harbor, Greenport and Orient Point onlv $1 60, Pon Jaffer-

son, 75 cents ; NoTLhp"rl, 60 cenu ; Comae. 75 cent. B-
tuminr, wi< fsve *e Harbor on MONDAY, wedNBS-
DAY and FRIDAY ot 8 A. M., Greenport, ; Oneet Point,

9 46 ; Port Jefferson, 12 M , and Northport, 3 P- M.

e O'CLOCK STEAMBOAT LINE FOB HTOSOgD^tD INTERMEDIATE PLACES -Tha aplodM
netmeT, COLUMBIA and SOUTH AMERICA will In.*
foot af HairiBon-st every aliemoon i Sundays aioepradlM
6 o'clock, connecting with stiwee from KmgatOB, Cwatffl,
and Hudson, and Hudson and Boaton RaOTOad: and Chi*.
ham Four Corners, Ecwards. (connoctlnj with IUga
Lebanon Sprins^,) West Stockbndge, Lee, Ptttaftatd, Norlfe

and Sonth Adama. and all the weatera paitaof Maasauh^-
setts Tbe first tra.n leavea Hadaon at 6 o'clock in tte
moriunr. and arrtves iA Pittsfleld tn time fbr breakfaat.

HAVILAND, CL.tRKkCO.
L. B HELUN b CO.

-JOCK-BAT BOAT FOR ALBAWT^^-Ijwdi^t^ (each wiy,)t Nyact G-^aeay Pjmt, Wait PouaE,

Newbnrg, Pooghkeepaia, Rhinebeck, Catakill, HadacA,
and Coxaackie Meua served oa bo*rd. Tha frvortt*

atean ar ARMENIA, Capt. N. B CocHBAS. nll, oB
TUIfD.ilY, Mav 1, commence hrr regular tni>s to AMjj.
leaving New York from foot of Chambers t

, every TUBS-
DAY,THU5DAY and SATURDAY, at 7 o'clock A. M
H B A bammge-maattr wfll aocomoan j

the steamerM^
way, to obaok baagifa free For partionlata loqiilra ai tM
H.Y.h Ktie BiffitMd Offlca, Chambara-t. wharf.

ZINC PAINTS.
PCRB_ ZIHC PAINT*

.'^--SVaS^Ii7*.T.AsiNTi or

.^l^#lr"'

S'
paiBia,

-
tiiyptrii

TualoMBMBf Kuif M9Bwieaili, 0. wAi-i"'"'

-riMlJi'^i''^"""'--'^""--''''''^- '-^Si^agSfc-
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I Jfmyn

WlTe fn Tw*
aUktka.

__ __/t dM Tombs, two yoang women pre-

HtliiWMiiau ehuge tg&isr t a young fellow of

tt- ir 24 jetn of age. named Henbt Bikir.

no laid Bxxbb was married at the house of the

Kietn of St. Hichael'a Chureh, Brooklyn, on

Ifty STth, of the present year, to Hakgarit
Xkiseirn. On the 20th of the prosent month, he

nied Mart Pcbdt, of No. 18 Monnte-street,

M St Jsmes's Church, New-York, Rer. Father

Bbbvvan perfonniof the eercmony. Not two

Bonths had elapsed between the respectire cere-

Boaies. Bakbx, who is a natire of New-York,
nd by pretaniaa a Milora' boarding-house runner,

is iar btm baiiif picpoasasing in appearance. The
ht mairied in May, and who cried

r daring the preparation of the aflidaTita,

ItakMlte yaars old, small in stature, and respec.

Ml* ia atlin aad bearing. The other young girl,

wsijail oaly six days ago, is quite genteel and pre-

IMMiling. She did not weep, but remained dead-

if pal* dnring the proceedings at the Court. She

ii aet OTer 31 years of age. The prisoner was re-

Handed to procure the aAdavit of the Rector of

St. Michael's Church, to the faot of the first mar

riage, the wife not being allowed to teatify against

her hosband in such a charge. We heard in Court

Ikat this young Bakir had married three other

wakitB, who are likely to appear agaiiut him when
kit xukiaation takes place.

rv4leaaat t Worth "-street.
" A roee by any other name would amell as

sweet." The change from "
Anthony

"
to " Wurth ''

kM done nothing in improTing the exceaairely dir-

ty and fetid condition sf this locality. Passing up
it daring the torrid blase of Wednesday afternoon,

fnm Weal Broadway to the rooms of the Emigra-
tion Commission, the stench after the rain of the

)ieTioas night -was intolerable. The neighbor-

hood is moat densely crowded with a population

^nsiy pioae to intoxication and all its concomitanla.

Something might and ought to be done, to alter

the physical peculiarities of this and many other

piague-spots in our City places, which remind us

powerfully of the passage in the 4th Section of the

Aet for the regulation of Buildings :
" And where-

as, the dirt and soil lying in the streets dcth often

fNnt aeeaiKWit miuancc, and very prejudical to the

hmbh f At mhabitantt o{ the said city." It is

lathei mortifying that with the advantages of all

our knowledge and experience, the truth is as pain-

fsUy a mete matter of careless lecognitioa now in

t86S as in 1878, when our forefathers announced
the law and provided the remedy.

Ab Tafnrlated Aalmal.
On the erening of Wednesday, at about 6 o'-

clock, aji ox, made frantic by the excessive heat,

tmemftii from a alaugbter-house on Troy and West

trects, and rushed along through the streets of the

Sixteenth Ward, to the infinite alarm of pedestri-

s. He was followed by the oiGaers of the Six-

teenth Ward police to Jackson- square, at the cor-

ner of ighth street and Greenwich avenue, where,
after chasing and slightly injuring four or five per-

ns, he was knocked down by a blow froai a club

in the hands of a policeman, and finally dispatched

by a batcher who cut his throat.

Officer Brown of the Ninth District was closely

panned by the infuriated beast, and was endeavsr-

ing to make good his escape to the front door of a

4welliBg-bouse that was then open, when the oc-

eapants being afraid, closed the same on him, leav-

ing Brown no alternative but to ksock it down,
which he did to the increased affright of the in-

mate*, who screamed Loudly. During his course,
the boll gored ahoy, Martin BsrsR.agedS years,

residing at No. 157 West Thirty-second-street,
the wound is not, however, necessarily serious.

m
Tlieir nteaafug.

Ma. Editor : Qui ambulat in tenebria, nescit quo
vdit. The "

Antiquary
"
has " tumbled down the

ba$k stain." If the lettera I. H. S. are the first

three of the Greek name of our Saviour, then our

Catholic forefathen must have been ignorant of

the true form of the Greek Sigma. Sioka.

Mb. Editor : Having thoroughly investigated

She subject ef the meaning of the letters I. H. S.,

I baTe ascertained that they are without doubt the

initials of "In luc tigno," the three first words of

tlM inscription on Constantine's cross. See

Ionatius, Chrtbobtoh, Iriorn, iie.. passim.

Meriam, Jr.
m

Narraw Escape,
On Wednesday, about 4 o'clock, as a sailor, be-

longing to the iVorlA Carolina, was attempting to

tap off one of the Williamsburg ferry-boats at

Peek-slip, while somewhat intoxicated, he missed

his footing and fell between the boat and the slip.

The pilot observed the occurrence and instantly

bached the boat, when Miohail Faulchrr, the

night watchman of the ferry, drew him out with a

boat-hook as he was about to sink the second time.

It ii^ supposed that his head struck agMstt either

the boat or the slip in falling, as he bled a great
deal. Had the pilot not been so prompt in backing.
the unfortunate man would have been crushed to

death.
'

MlaTaatB Ward Frea'Soll Repablleaa Olub<

This Club held its third regular meeting on

Tuesday evening last, at No. 113 Avenue C, for

the trsBsaction of general business and the adop-

tion of a constitution, rules of order, and declara-

tion of phnoiples-
Their officers are : President, Frxeman His-

cox ; Vice-Presidents, Crarlis Perly, Hon,
Dahzil Willis, Wm. Orat and John Lewis ;

TroMnrsr, John P. Philips ; Recording Secre-

tary, GioRQE W. Barrett ; Corresponding Sec-

retary, Allen Causron.

FrlgklfBl Aeeldeat-

Yesterday afternoon Mary Keete, while cross-

ing Roosevelt- street, opposite No. 31, was knocked
down and run over by one of Dearborn & Co.'s

Sarsapanlla wagana, driven by John La Faroe.
The injured woman was taken up and conveyed to

die New-York Hospital, where she was put under
the charge of Dr. Dash, who found that some six

of her nos were broken, and that the bones of her
fitce were fractured so seriously as to cause a total

depression of the flesh. The driver was taken be-

fore Justice Connolly, who held him to await the

result of the injuries. It is not probable that she
can recover.

A woman
rxin over by a^a
coiner of ^

was ta&en to-tUt-

|,BorBlA HaCe, was aeoidentany'

iwhileiercMaiDg the road at the
iton- and Vesey streets. She

lotpitaL

^^mfmmismmsf

: BeaA fram Ftolaaee.
A man was'reported dead yesterday afternoon in

the rear of No. 96 Oliver-street, death resulting
from the effects of a blow received some nine
weeks since in a street broil. An inquest will be
held this day. _

Vonad Orawaed.
The body of a man, name unknown, was yes^r-

day fished from the East River at the foot of Iner
No. 21. His appearance bespoke him a sailor.

^^ A girl 19 years of age, named RARB.iRA
HoBLEYBEBOER, left her home, No. 91 Chutham-
Btreet, on the 19th of last month, and has not since
been heard from. She is about four feet eight
inches

bjgb,
snd of dwk complexion. A reward of

$20 is offered for any information concerning her.

Nattee.
There will be no Judge at the Supreme Conr

BBtll Tnaaday, the Sd ofAugnst, Judge Cowln, the

onUr Jndfe remalnini at Conrt, being called fVom the

City on aocount ofthS sickness of tale child.

Falloa News.
BtlRaLARV raSVSNTSO.

The residence of Mr. James E. Barker, No. 143
Hsrryitreel, closed because of the abaeooe of the

IbniUy from town, was fbund to have been entered by
means of false keys. Upon tne retarn of theuraprle-
lor, on Wednesday, he fbnnd that the premises had
been entirely ranaaeked, and tUat a large aaantlty of

foods bad besn packed la unnks, ready to be carried
off Yesterday morning a polloeman was tnstraoted to
watch the premises closely, and while so doing he saw
two men enter by the basement, they remained s ftiw

moments, and as they came eat the olftoer arrssisd one
or them who gave his name as Edward Oliver Twiet,
an Englishman, sgrd lU. The other made good his es-

cape. On subeeqneni examination. It appoared that
property to the value or about tlSO had been removed,
a portion or the gooda was round In the rear or the
house No. hS Cnrlaile-atrtet. Four or ibe inmatea giv-
ing tbi tr names as Peter Thompson a'ias Trainer, Wil-
liam Smith, John MoMorton, and Julia McKnlghi were
arrested snd taken befljre Jnstlce Wood, who held them
ror examination.
Smith had on a coat belonging to Mr. Barker's eon,

and In the poseesslon of tbt? woman was a pawn ticket
fbr a dress snd several articles or the stolen property.

STOLEN 000D8 FODND.
A largo roll of gray cloth was yesterday morning

round an the corner or Uey and Greenwich alreeis, ror
which an owuer Is wanted. This la supposed to be a
part of the proceeds or some burglary.

ON SUSPICION.
Andrew Curtis, aged 31, a native ofthe United States,

described as a 0)erk, was yesterday arrested on auspl-
cion or connection with several bur){lartes lately com-
mitted. This man was formerly employed as ao osner
at ihe Broadway Theatre, and baa already on Sdveral
ocfaelona been arrested tor robberies, bu: has as ortea
manased to escape puni.-bment. He ia oue or the An-
drew McFail gang o^ thieves. Examination into the cir-

cnmstancefl will be held this day.
niSORDCfiLV HOUSE.

Capt. Tnrnball, of the Eighth Ward, yesterday tn^-
ceeded in making tbe arrest of Miss Mason, alias
Benson, (or keepinf; a house alleged to be disorderly at
No. 500 Brcome-street. She was taken beTore Jastise
Pearcey, wbo snspended sentt-nce on condition that
she would vacate on the Ist of tbe coming month.

OSAND LARCENY.
Joseph Bear, a boatman, of No 219 Thirdstreet, aid

George Frailer, a baker, of No. 15 Bowery, both Ger-
mans, were yesterday arrested by Sergeaot Stonghton
and Officer Smart, or the Reserve Corps, charged with
(.tealing valuables to tbe amoont or (ISO, the oroperty
or Fred. Ahrams, a rOoident or Boston, Mass. Com-
plainant put tbe box In which the articles were deposit-
ed upon a peat bt^<ide where be sat at breakrast in an
eating saloon in Chatham. street, afierwhicb be missed
it. The property was trac.d to the parties arrested.
Mr. Justice Connolly committed them, In defhult or (500,
to the Tombs ror trial.

SIXTH WABD EOW ARRKST OF AN OFFICEB.
Patrick Mullen and Thomas Ryan, the latter said to

be an officer of one of the cKil courts of tbe City Hall,
assaulted George Daeideibdt, an naofiending German,
in Centre. street, yesterday afternoon. The men were
arrested by oificer Qninn of t he Sixth Ward, wbo took
tht-m before Justice Connolly, when Ryan made a
second attach upon the German in the open court. He
was sent below for ten days, and was, with his com-
panion, held 10 answer for theasaaalt.

SUPREME COURT Special Teem July 26.

Blort Hon. Jaatice Cowlei.

In the matter ofthe application of Patrick Vfc Laugh'
Unto bail The motion to admit McLaaghlin to bail

was denied.

[AdTartlMniest.1

Saratoga Springs Union Hall,
Messrs. Putnam & Ainswobth would respect-

fully inform their friends and tbe traveking public, that

they are still tbe proprietors of Union Hall ; that for

fbrty years the Hotel has been in the family of one of the

proprietors, but for a single year, and that the other

proprietor has been connected with the bouse for tbe

last sixteen years. They have recently enlarged their

establishment, by the addition of a range or buildings

In the apacious grounds enclosed, which, ror eom.''ort

and convenienee, may be styled model family rooms.

They have rerarnlshed the house tbe present season

In a style to compare favorably with a llrst-class city

hotel. Grateful fbr past fhTors, they hops by that at-

tention and care which experience has taught them to

be neceasary, to merit their full ahare of patronage, in

the future.

An omnibus Is connected with the house, to convey

persons, free of charge, to and ttom tbe D^pot.
'

JULV IS, 1855.

[AdTrUMmDt.]
Holloway's Pills. Why Are Wf. Sick?
irit were possible to have s collection of ladles, (si-

milar to a baby show,) a premium of $10,000 would be

given could any be fbund as healthy or vigorous as

those who have taken these pills. Sold at the menu-
Ikotorles, 80 Maiden-lane, New-York, and at St4

Strand, London, and by all druggists, ai 85 cents, I32t

cents, and $1 per bo.t.

Ceroaer's Inqneat Death from Scalds.
Coroner O'Donnell yesterday held an inquest

on the body of a child named Jakes Daly, aged
one year, who was scalded to death by the
tailing of a ketile of scalding water upon the
lower extremities of his body, at the residence of
Its psrents, at No. 91 East Eleventh-street. The
jxsr mortem examination of Dr. Chaste.ney, dis-
covered that the child died from convulsions
cauaed as above. Verdict accordingly.

" '

Flree.
j

A eabinetmaker a shop in Thirty-second-street,
near Tetith-avenue, was slightly damaged by fire at

lOi o'clock yesterday P. M . The alarm for the
Third Distnst, at 2} P.M., proceeded from the
emiar of Canal and Greenwich streets. Damage
mall At twenty minutes past 2 P. M., an
alarm came from the foot of Dey. street. No damage.

Narraw scape.
At about 11 o'clock on Wednesday morning,

while Francis Sbery, aged 10 years, was bathing
at the foot of Twenty-secood-street, N. R., he ven-
Sored beyond bis depth, and was only saved from

drawning by the exertions of Officer Crawforo,
wbo Jumped into the river, snd rescued the little

fellow, whom he sent to his home on Thirty second

aneat near the Sixth-avenue.

^ Bady af a Child Faaad.

fkatawu foond in the area of the house No.

IW Owaiia allfirt by Jaues and Elizasrth
H0|h2^ Wa^waday evening, the body of an

iata^^NMoaad atiU- boriL ) It was handed over

1^ JUMraigmMiiii Coccrfair, who held an in-

qaa^wM a vanUvt of death by "convulsions"

[AdvertlMiiMal.1

Purdy's National Theatre. Mrs, H. F,

Nichols, the favorite Tragedienne, takes her fbrewell

Benefit at this Ibeaire to-night, and presents a power-
rol bill. Mr. J. S. Scott, Mr. Livater Lci, Mr. J. B.

Howi, Mr Obbmh, Mr. Lovedav, Mr. CampbelIk Mr.

Diamond, Mr. O F. McDonald, Mrs. J. R. Soott, snd
a great number or others sppear fbr her. ''

Wallace,''
"
College Boy," and " Post or Honor," are the pieces.

CAdwUMawat.]

B?^ Who may plead guilty of folly, if the death-

bed finds surviving relatives, an aged parent, a gentle

sitter, a loving wife and her fhtberless children, left

destitute, when the annual devotion or a very amaM
sum would have secured competency with comtbrt ror

them, and universal respect fbr the memory of the man
who had not fbrgotten to provide ror his own by Insur-

ing in the Howard Llfb Insurance Company, No. 337

Broadway, corner of Park-placo 1

CAdVnlMIIllQt.l

^^ LiGHTE, Newton & Bradbury's unrival-

ed Piano-fbrtes, and Goodman & Baldwin's single and

double Melodious. Second-hand Pianos for sale or to

let. A lar^e stock for silo very low for cash or ap-

proved paper. Prices from $100 to (650.

CoLEUEN & Nash, Agents, No. 423 Broadway.

[AdTflrtlMment.]

Delicious, Wholesome and Refresuino
A glaas of Rushton's pure Soda Water, with his new
Cream Syrups. Stop when passing and try it. Only
nnder the Astor Houae, and Broadway, corner Canal-

street.

NEW-JERSEY.
The Fatal Shooting Aflalr.

The wife of Mr. D.vvid Masterson, who lost

his life near Jersey City on Tuesday evening, by

the accidental discharge of a pistol in her hands,

has been in an insane condition since the occur-

rence, and the event has rendered it necessary for

her friends to keep a constant watch over her.

They were devotedly attached to each other, and

it is feared that her reason will be permanently
m paired. He was foreman for Aaron V. P.

Jones.

Water Tax,
The jfrsey City Water Commissioners have

given notice that five per cent, will be added to all

hills (or water rents due 1st of May, which are not
paid previous to the Ist of August.

r,lqner ProsecntlODS,
Francis Boyle, James Caddy and Freder-

ick Chiesel were ea,-h fined $10 and costs yes-
terday, before the Recorder of Jersey City, for

selling liquor without a license.

,-"' 'TJ^^'"l'''' Congress. The Jefferson
(Texas) rteraW hoists at the head of its columns
the name of Colonel Matt. Ward for Congress,
and publishes an address m which he is opposed
to the Know. Nothings, opposed to the Texas Debt
bill, and opposed to the State system of ml.mil
jmproreineDU proposed bjr

Gov, Pae.

Vim rimnfn-' 'Ifr '-%iattaiaa.
Frvm Ike jlSaay 7aun>aL

Below are anctt. oftlie results of the pre-
sent Census as have been made known through
the local press- It is hardly necessary to say that
the table doubtless contains some errors, as it is

compiled frem no official soiirce. It seems to show,
howe\er, tendency of the population of the State :

FLACIS that HAVS IHCRRASSn.
1S5S.

New-York City (partly eat) 790,1100
Rochester 44,403
Albany, let Ward 8,43J
Albany, 2d Ward 4.519

Alhany, 10th Ward, 8,341
Albaiy 5th Ward 3,015
Syracuse 35.336
Rome 10.8 75

Lockport 13 370
Utica 33,183
Lyons, village 3 331

Lyons, town _ S.lBl
Oneida County 107,054
Oswego, let Ward 4,143
Oswego, Sd Ward S.834

Oswejo, 3d Ward 4,863
4.S7D

7,087
1.43S

S,I3
8.4S4

1,113
8,083

3,373
1,731
1.800
S.7B7

3,807
1.736

1,978
3,333
3,388
4,790
1.070

1,818
S,l4
9,301
1,641

3,173
1,801

4,893
l,93t

1,758
1,664
3,0U
683

9,313
3.197
3,199

3,834

M50.
913,549
36,403
6.177

4,1101

6,838
3,939
sas^i
7,918
U3'13
17514
^500
4 839

98,366

!,9.7

3,498
1,918
1,331

4,800
1,100
1,688
4,650
800

3,483
S,883
l.tOA

S,f<30

8M3
3,411
1,0M
1,843
I,3noWO
3.819
3,011
1,938
3,*5i
4,461
1,980

8,084
1,773

3,473
1 497

1,640
3,379
1,974
447

8,991
3,0113

3,139
3,710
3,318
8,091

3,307
I,n50

1,700
3,7li3

3,619

3,338
5,010
3.700
4.701

1,991

2,63
99li

1,174
4,493

1,906
1,2J3
1,643

3,100
1,127

3,523

Oawego, 4ih Ward
Ogdeneburg
Oenessa
Saratoga Springs, village
Saratoga Springe, town
Mecban eavUle
Wsterlbrd, viUsgs
Waterfbrd, town
Cesenovla
Cimden, Onoda County
Trenton
KItkland

Randolph, Cattamnius County
Maine, Broome Ciiuniy
Oreenbusb
Cicero. Or^ondaga County
Elbrtdge. Onundags County, . . .

Geddss, Onondaga County
Tully, OnordagaCoonty
Alabama. GenrseeCoonty
Batavli, Genesee County
Byrco, Genesee Coasiy
Barlen, Ofsesee County
Elba, Genesee County
Le Roy, Geneeee County
OakflelQ, Genesee County
Pavilion, Geneiee County
Pembroke, Oenes> e County ....

Stsllbrd, Genesee County
Denning. Ulster County
Esopua, Ulster County
Huiley, Uleler County
Loyd, Gleter County
Olive, Ulster Connty
Rosendale, Ulster County 3.973

Sangertles, Ulster Connty 9,318
Shandaken, Ulster Connty 3,490
Woodstock, Ulster County 1,947
Northampton, Fulton Connty 1,W3
Gretne, Chenango Connty 3,776
Norwich, Chenango County 4.116

Bainbridge, Chenango County 3.381
Elmira, Steuben County 10.107
Canandaigna 4,148
Geneva 9,097
finsti, Chantsuque County 3,160
Chantangue. Chautauqua County. . . . 3,706
Mina, Cbautaoque Couuty 1.036
Poland, Cbi<ntanqne Conaty 1,329
PomlVet, Chantauque County 9,1.15

Portland, Chantauque County 1 966

Sherman, Chantauque County 1.313
Stuckton, Chantauque Connty 1,670
Weetlleld. Chantauque County 3,351
Clymer, Cbautauque County 1,165
EUicott. Cbautauque County 3,936

PLACES THAT HAVE DECREASED.
1855, 18I0.

Schenectady 8,373 8,923
Albany-^ih Ward 4,562 4,758
AlPany 6lh Ward 3,442 3,798
Genesee FaHa, Wyoming County . . 1,096 1,323
Covinjiten, Wyoming Connty 1,332 1,385
Praltsville, Greene County 1,617 1,989
Hamilton, Madison County 1.458 1.501

Detrfleld, Oneida County 3,297 2,2S7
Lee, Oneida Connty 2,807 3.033

Marcy, Oneida County 1,767 1,857
New Hartford. Oneida County 4,604 4,S47
Vienna, Oneida County 3.124 3,39)
Vernon, Oneida County 3,005 3.093
Little Falls 4,008 4,855
White Creek, Wsshington County. .. 2.442 2.994

Sing SiQg, Wasbingten Connty 3,377 3,500
Stillwater 592 650
Malta 1,136 1,349
Auburn 1st Ward 2,404 2 226
Auburn 2d Ward 1,922 2,tH8
Auburn 3d Ward 1,985 2,3'I3
Aubnm 4tb Ward 3,165 3,P03
CamilluB, Onondaga Connty 2.740 3,105
La Fayette. Ooondaga County 2,524 2,533
Lysander, Onondaga County 5,148 9.844
Manlius, Onondaga County 6,253 6,298
Marcfllus, Onondaga County 2,547 6,759
Onondaga, Onondaga County 5,322 5.6'i4

Otisco, Onondaga Connty 1.723 1,804
Pompey. Onondaga County 3,706 4,006
Salina, Onondaga County 1.931 2,142
Skeneateles, Onondatta Connty 4,053 4,081
SpalTord, Onondaga County 1,816 1,903
Van Buren, Onondaga County 2,919 3,873
Fabins, Onondaga County 3,238 2,410
De Witt, Onondaga County 2,085 3,303
Alexander, Genesee County 1,798 1,927
Bergen, Genesee County .". 1,800 1,896
Bethany, Genesee County 1,679 1,904
Naples, Ontario County 2,118 3,376
Nelvon, MsdiBon County 1,888 1,966
Ma\ field, Fulton Connty 2.398 2,419
Perth, Fulton Connty 1,131 1,139
Columbus Chenango Connty 1,331 1,391
German 806 903
Guillord 3.591 3,600
Lincklaen 1,151 1,193

McDonough 1,413 1,628
New-Berlin 3,907 2,563
North Norwich 1,123 1,170
Otselic 1,733 1800
Oxfnid 3,118 3,337
Pharsilla 1,153 1,H9
Pitcher 1,393 1,403

Plymouth 1,554 1,931
Prettnn 1,044 1,088
Sn.lthvlUe 1,663 1,771
Sherburne 1,976 3,633
Penn Van (Yates) 3,377 3,670
Yates County W,437 30,460
Skeneaieloa 3,878 4,030
Chi-rry Creek (Cbautauque) 1,133 1,311

Elllneton, (Cbautauque) 1,938 3,001
Arkwrtght, (Chantauque) 1,108 1,383
Ripley 1,703 1,733
Sheridan 1,381 3,173
Hanover 4,103 9,144

Harmony 3,448 8,749
CllSllottB, 1,673 1,718

Oerry..,,\ 1,838 1,3M
Plstleklll, fuister) 1.0" liOO'

Murbleioti, lUleier) 3.734 S.8S9

New Paltr, (Ulster) WO 1,789

The iiidicutiuns of these figurei may be briefly

summed up ; 1 A centrnlizHtion of population in

the City of New York. 2 A fair but not remark-
able increase in the other comaiercial town*. 3

A considerable decrease of the agricultural popu-
lation of the State.

The above table embraces nearly all the places
in which there has been nny great increase. Most
of the returns from country towns where the de.

crease has been, on the other hand, are yet to come
in. Nearly every estimate as yet mad'^, of the total

increase of the State, probably exceeds the I'aat.

It will be unexpectedly small.

Events do not happen without causes, and there

are causes for this slackening of the progress of

the Empire State.
The decrease of agricultural population in an

old country is natural and to be expected. Fewer
hands are required to cultivate land than to clear

and dniin and fit it for cultivation ; and fewer men
are required as invention multiplies machines.

But in a State like New-York, which has still so

much excellent land in the swamp and forest, these

causes are not alone sufficient to account for it

California, Wisconsin and Iowa have been stead-

ily drawing off thousands from ourfarms. In the

meantime a senseless and bigoted crusade against

emigrants arrived here from abroad has prevented
their filling the vacant place, and driven them to seek

mure hospitable homes elsewhere. We may thank

Know-Nothingi>m, in no small degree, that the

stream of emigration flows steadily through New-
York, carrying with it so many of the sirong. the

wiUinE and able, while leaving behind it, of coarse,

the diseased, the poverty-stricken and the criminal.

By some curious arithmetic, peculiar to itself,

the -4(/aj arrives at the conclusion that it is aU

owing to " Whig management of the Canals."

The.growth of the towns and Counties on the line

of Canal trade, while others are decreasing, proves

just the reverse. And had partisan obstinacy per-

mitted the completion of the enlargement, a pro-

portionately wider field would have now been sha.

ring in its benefits.
, ,-,

Such are the lessons of the Census. States

build therhselves up by the wisdom of their policv,

and pay for their follies by the loss of prestige and

power.

A correspondent of the Express says, m refer-

ence to the late widow of E Witt Clinton :

"She bequeathed, as 1 understand, half of her

fortune, (which had been much reduced by the

great fire in this City) to Mrs. David S. Jones,

Governor Clinton's daughter ; 85.(XX)to Augusta,

a daughter of C. A. Clinton, and left nothing to

the other, who married a gentleman ot yoiir City,

as it is supposed, without her consent. To Miss

Cornelia Westers, a favorite and devoted

friend of hers, and a roost lovely character, she

bequeathed $1,000, and her elegant and expensive

paraphernalia. To her nephews and nieces, fe*

in number, she devised the remainder of her prop-

erty The superb vases of silver which were pre-

sented to De Witt Cliiton, are to be sold, by

n. bhnnm, arh~ aooe of her
kinsfolk object to, and will prevent, if they can.

Jacob Dipfekdbbfpbe, another of the well-
tried heroes who fought so Bravely and nobly for
the

liberty of America, has been gathered to his
fathers in the ninety eighth year of bis sge. He
resided in Lancas'er County. Pa One by one
this patient band has dropped from among the liv-

ing nntil there are but few,le(t to tell the story of
the times that tried men's 'souls.

MARRIED
On Tbnrfday. July J6, at tbe remdence of the bride'j fa-

ther, by RnT. A. Bloomer Hart. Jasb Sophia, eld^ktdaaitti-
tor ofCoLWm Unok,toH. J. MEVEa, Eiq , belli uf
New Tfon. and Haatmire.
At Oaklaoo. Contra Costa, Cat on Sunday. Jane IT, Mr.

JosErH W Bosn. formerly of Brook yo, N. V . to M.m
SV8AI, daiurhternf J ShermaQ B''>wDnlI, of Nnw-York.
On Sato day, July aL by Kov. Mr. Nmrii Mr Q L, Ei-

tow ofthip Citv, t.. MlM SU8ii Utlet, vuuu^it dangbter
ot Hatvine Utley, t>q. of WeiitiiK<on. 111.

oieo.
In this City, on Wednciday, July 35. John Duskin, mq ,>f

Tnpmei J and Xliiabeth Dunkin. aged 31 yean
The relatives and frtendi of tne tamiU.aod thoe of hiw

father and frandtaiber, John Duokln. are tuviteite a'tead
the Aineral.oQ Fildav afternoon, at 3 o'clock, from his lau
rssidFsco.No loe Kul 48th. >t , near sdav.
Inthiritr.onlhundair, July M, Mri 8ARAH CLANmo-

st)n. in th- Mth rear of ber vi.
Hrr friande, and ihoie of her ua, Robert W Deaa, and of

hf rion in law. Jacob Durree. are reipectfolW iQviteU to .it-

tend her funeral, withomt further lavitation. from the reii-
deneeor Jacob Duryee, No Igo Uonrje at,, oa Fndar after-
soon, at Au'oloGK

In this City, Joixpn. aocond ion of Joiepb and 111 L.
Kellay, ifed 4 moiabi and 14d>y>.
1 he lelativeB and fnendi ni the family are reipectfoUy in-

vird to atiead hli luneral, ihia (Kridai) aRetao,>u. at 3
o'clock, ^om the rsaidonoenrhii pareota No 154 Spring at,,
Bi ar Woter Hi remalsa will be taken t,i Ontenvooa
Inthii C ty, oa Sunday, July i3, at No 80 Bioome it . Ioa

L, Lbs The ]ema.ns wtre iuteired m tbe Cemateiy or tbe
BveTireeri.
In Bioiklyn, on Wednesday. July 38, RnoAR Mirritt,

ontv ohlld er Jamei B , Jr,andEmiiy M thompkja, afel
11 moathi aad 11 days
The funeral will take plane oa Friday, 37ch init.at 1(1

o'olook A Bl , from the reaidenre of bu traodfatber. No, 130
Clinton it,, oorner of Amity.
In Brooklyn, on Wodueeday, July 88, Mra Marcia, wife

01 Ciyn r DaForeett
Tbe Iretida oi <n> ISmils a-e invited to attend the funeral

ae'vicei at the Middle Dutch Church, South Brooatyn, ^bii

efu.ri>miii, n init.atao'obok.
At Mount Holly N J , on Tnentaj, July 34, Rosert

SpgNcSR, aoauf the lata Dr, Oliver H Soe.icar
The relH'ivea HUdlrienilt ot ttia faiiul/ ai mvitrxl to at-

teao the fnueral this day. (Friday ) at EiKabathiown, N.
J . fiim the rei.denoe of Or H Chetwood, at 11) ii'i^loek

A M,
At SprinsfleM. L I., on We'.'nesilar, July 36 of coniu-ni)-

tl"D, JoHH J MEsainasR, uf New. York Cty, aced 63
yeaia
The relatives and fTenda of tbe lamilr are reepeotfully in

vitedto aiiond th^. funeral, Fridiy 27tb, at 3 .I'elock P M,,
from Ihe Keformea Dotcb Cbaicb, in the villase of Jaraai-

ci, L. 1.

COiVIMERClAL AFFAIRS.
For Harketa Hee HIxt Pace

Sales Bt the Stock aSxcoanse . . Jult 26

20Penn. Coal Co Ill
50 Ne Crteu t.'oalCocS 2
SOOOaidiner Gold Mine.. 1}
300111. Central R. R.. .s3 97

f2,0C0Mibbifan6<
6.C00 Virgiuia 6s

7,000 do
lOCO do
e.COO California 7a '70. . . 87

1

200 do
600 do 87i;i00 do

4.t00 do 874 200 do
1,000 do 87} I0 do
e.lOOMusou-iei 6C 95 .200 N, Y Cen R R
4,060 N Carina 6.... 98 [3(3 i3i)

6.0OO Erie Conv. Bos '71 . 87 , lOII ilo

lO.CCO trio Bds of '76. . .ba 93
i

60 d )

2,0f0 do 93
1

100 Erie Railron . . .

6 0CO do 92J 100
6 000 do . .. .b30 93 ;300
laOHud.R 3M Bdj.. 771600
6,000 III C>n h RBi.30 86 '400

dj
do.

bt 97
.860 97

97
97

,b3 101

,..c 101

101

b30 111'

.,sa60
. . .0 SO,

S3 60}

200
460
100
200

6,aro do
8,6<0 do c 86
10 OCO I. C BR.F B.w pta 86
8,000 Pan Bds 2d issue 101

4,100 do 1.60 1 ij 100

4.000 111 aTo Ittmit b 86 560

36,OrO Flee, and Bonds... 90 ,100
26.cr.0 do 904 100
7.000 do ,9(1;

2,600 N Y.C. R R Bds f

do biiO 51
do blO 51
do S3 51
do 30 51
d.. b80 61
d) 611
do b3 5lf
do c 5l|
d.i b0 6l!
do.. <7il 5lj

too Harlem Railroad.. btiO 28
32N H &H R R .53.125

1.(00 CI bTol Div Boa. 84i 300 ReadioE Bailto.d.oog 88
lOMetrnpolitan Baaa...lOKl 100
2iOCn'onCo 3 27 |5iXI
50 Cum. Coal Co ten 28} 300

.060 284 400lOO
1060
650
100
100
200
100

do f3 28
do s30 28
do 810 28
00 beu 28;
do hSO 2ti
do 030 281

50 Nicira^iua Trana.Co.c 181

d) OD,; 8VJ
do s60 87j
do O05 871
do opz 87j
do bM 871

400 do op^s^i
200 do opg87|
450 do 874
wl>*I do 8"!
100 Oal & Cbicijo B B.105

BETWEEN BOARns.
After tbe adjournment of the Board, the following

sales of Bonds and Stocks were made at auction by A.
H. NiCOLAT :

(2.000 Flushing Railroad lat Mortgage, int. added. .70

4.C00 Cleve and Pittsburg R R. Ist Mort., ini ad .70

1.000 Clev.,Palusvllle and Ash R. R 7s. Int. ad 8U
1,700 La Crosse and Mil. 68, farm Mortgage, Int ad.77

S.COO do. do. do. 79t
185 shares Ocean Bank 89j
40 shares Cbatham Bank 90)
25 shares Farmers' and CitiEens' B'k of L. Island. .56
5 shares Park Fire Insurance Company 89

100 shares New- York Consolidated Stage Company, 40^
300 shares White Soap Stone Company Si
70 shares Marble and Stone Carving Company. . . . 4i
Simeon Draper's regulsr semi- weekly sale of Stocks

and Bonds at auction, will take place to-morrow, at 12i-

o'olock, at the Merchants' Exchange.

fECOND board
f4,000 Celifornia 7b, '0.. 87 1300 Cunib. Coal Co 78
i6.U00Ml8,ouri68 951 10 M b60 28i
1,000 VirriniaOe 97l|350 do b3 28
2 600Etie Boiida of '75. ft-

I
10 do c 28

l.OOOBrie B-ndof'83... 97) 60 N. Y Central R R.,.101
600X11. Cen. R. U. B... 86]' 100 do t>30.10l

16,000 do 86t|616Eeadini; Railroad. op; 87
15.C0O do 8| 100 do bS.p.fec. 7

lO.OI'Olll rreerdB..b30 9041200 do arOO 87
1 000 New-York Cen 7s 103 1800 do opr 87
SOONicar. Trans. Co.. bI6 18il200 do sl 87
60 do e6O18|2i0 do 010 87
60 do S3 18i liedeve.aTol. R. R 89,

80Pe<iDfyl,CoalCo.bl2 111 66 Cleve k Puts R.B,. 67

SCO Erie Railroad il 6Ul 60 do 67)

lied bad the elanse of eonrsnioa tedn more par-'

ticnlsrly guarded, or had the transfer books been
closed before the 1st of July, when the half-yearly

Coupon on the Bonds fell due. Tbe movement,
though a good specaUtion to the English Bond-

holders is not, we are assured, designed as a Stock

operatiM). The new Stock is as permanently lo-

cated as the Converted Bonds were previous to the

1st of July. The parties btlieve, and with a con-

fidence made strong by their thorough knowledge
of the business and prosp'-cts of the work, that

the Stock will pay them a larger interest, while the

change is not an undesirable one to any Road Com-

pany seeking to pay off their mortgage encum-

brances. As to "
injunctions

" to prevent the pay-
ment of the eittra dividend, we apprehend they
will only be found in the contemplation of outside

speculators, interested for a fall in the Stock rather

than in the prosperity and freedom from debt of the

Road.

The new Eight per Cent. Loan of the Mil-

waukee and Mississippi Road, taken, a few days
since, by Messrs Ds Coppct, for their Oontinsntal
and other friends, to the amount of (650.000, makes
the entire Debt of the Company $2 357,000, on 9&

niles from Milwaukee west, operated since 1834.

and about 103 miles to be put in operation to Prairie

Du Chien, on the Upper Mississippi. The new
Loan is convertible. 'The whole Debt is to hive

the advantage of (90,000 a year Sinking Fund.
The interest of the Debt of |2,337 000 and its Sink-

ing Fund is more than secured by the net earn-

ings on tbe present finished section, measured by
the business of 1654, which, for the six months of
the present year, has been increased by over 46 ^
cent. In other words, the Interest and Sinking
Fund is made, by the new negotiation. $233,780 s

year, and the 95 miles operated in 1854 yielded net

8307,632. The Bonds are now held in second
hands for 8G^ ^ cent, and interest from Ist of

June. The Coupons are payable in December and
June. The principal, if not previously converted,
is redeemable in 1877.

The Banking and Express firm of Wells,
Fa(CO & Co., at San Francisco, delivered at that

city for the miners, in the month of June, the sum
of $3,548,788 in gold dust, of which $845,085 was
from the Southern rniiies, and th& remainder from

Sacramento and the .Northern mines. About one'

half the whole sum was returned by express to the

owners in gold coin taken from the Branch Mint at

San Francisco.

The deliveries of Cotton at the ports from
the Ifit Sepiember lat to the present week, are

made by Mr Wright's Circular, 2.715,000 bales,

against 2,829.(X)0 to the corresponding date last

season. The Cotton year ends witn the ensuing
month of August. It is probable that the deliver-

ies, including some parcels of new Cotton from

the lower Mississippi River at New Orleans, du-

ring the month, will be larger than last year; re-

ducing the deficit of 114,000 now reported. The
entire crop of last season was 2,927,000 bales.

The exports this season are within 11,000 bales

of 1854.

The Board of Directors of the New-York
Central Road convened at Albany to day, prelim-

inary to the formal decUraiion of the half-yearly
dividend. The rate is to be 4 ^ cent., and the

dividend is to be paid in cash about the 20th of

August. Two of the members of the Investiga
ting Committee, appointed at the annual meeting
of the Stockholders last December, were also in

Albany this morning. They were to have reported
at a Called meeting of the Stockholders in June,
but from cause, not publicly explained, this order

was not carried out.

THUssnAT, July 90 P. M.

The private correspondence by the steamer
Atlantic, delivered at an early hour this morning,

favorably influenced the tone of the Stock Market.

The orders are rather liberal for cert^iin American

Bonds, of which the issues of the Illinois Central,

New-York and Erie, and Ncw-York Central, are,

as usual of late, the most prominent. The Lon-

don maiket is quoted most active. From the Con-

tinent, the orders are smaller and more diversified.

The limits are still somewhat below our own mur-

ket, although tbe Foreign Brokers to- day were exe-

cuting a good many of the orderj by private as

well as Board purchasei. Tho sales at the Stock

Exchange amounted to $200,000, at an advance

of 1 ^ cent, hi Illinois Centrals, regular issue, and

2 ^ cent, in the Free Lands. For Erie new Bonds

93 was paid, and for the Third Mortgages 98 bid.

The Road Stocks -were slightly better in prices,

and the business ol the day altogether more satis-

factory than earlier in the week. After the ad-

journment of the Afternoon Board, Erie Shares

were sold down to 5150J ;
a decline of J3 from

the last registered sale at the Board. Among the

private purchases for European account, we hear of

several considerable parcels of Indiana Stite Fives.

There was no alteration in Money affiiirs

to-day. Demand Loans are easy at 6 ^ cent.,

Discounts 67 ^ cent. There were some first-

class transient London hills left over yesterday on

the sailing of the pa<-ket, ofl'ered at the close at 109J

1C9} ^ cent.

In regard tn the recent conversion of the

Bonds of the Reading R-jad, there was no "
gross

exaggeration" in thn sfatctncnts of the amount

which were given in the Money Circulars for E.i-

rope, by tlse last steamer, as assumed by one of our

cotemporaries this morning. The amounts w-ere

given respectively by Messrs. De Coppet at about

$2,000,0(10 and by Messrs. C.4MM.1NN d: Co. at

82,300.0(.i0. The aciunl conversion, mide prin-

cipally by the reprcscr.tativc of Mi-asrs. M.\C-

Calmont Brothers of London, and their Eng-
lish constituents, we understand to be $2,046 000.

The first movement, early in July, was uiidersto,:)d

to be limited to about half a million. Tbe sudden

increase to over two millions took the Stock cir-

cles somewhat by surprise and seriously depress-

ed the shares of the Road. But the amount is not

the leas certain ; ih'iugh the circumstances attend-

ing the conversion of the Bonds and the immediate

return to the same English holders of the certifi-

cates of a corresponding amount ofcommon shares,

are not such, as on the real tendency of the opera-

tion, to put down the Stock held on this side very

materially. The change frees the Company of two

millions of Funded Debt, and thus places the total

of Stock Capital about equal to, or a little in ad-

vance of, both the Funded and Unfunded Debt

combined. The loan converted would have been

due in 1860 ; the premium indirectly piid by the

Company, by allowing the July dividend on the

new shares, is something over 3^ per cent. This

was probably the immediate inducement to the

holders, while the Company remove, at the rate of

103i. a Mortgage Debt due about four years hem-e,

without creating any new debt the end and aijn

of the convertible feature inserted in tbe Bonds,

(hough at a cost which would not have l>eeo author-

Impertanl Clrcnlar.
The following circular has just been issued by

the Director of tbe United States MintT
MiBT OF the UsiTEn States. }

Philadelphia, Monday, July 23, 1863.
j

The Director of the Mint gives notice, in pursuance
of an anthurlKation from the Secretary ot the Treasa-
ry, and in coneeqnence of the present accumulation of
Bilver coin at tbe Mint, that from and after tbe first

day of Angnet next, and until farther notice, tbe pur-
chases of silver coinage will be paid for In silver coins
only, and not in gwd.
The sdver offered for purchase will be weighed, melt-

ed, and assayed, as usual, and tbe standard weight de-
Mrmined theieFTom, in ouncee

troy, to tbe hnsdredtb
part of tbe ounce

; and will be paid fbr (as at present,)
at tbe rate of one dollar twenty-one and a half cents per
standard ounce. The receipt given at the first weigh-
ing must be presented by the seller or his order, and
usually payment may be expected on tbe day following
tbe date of receipt, or tbe second day following.
For tbe Iniermatlon of bullion dealers, eonatry banks,

dtc, it may be stated that, according to tbe above rate
of pnrcbase. tbe yield of various classes of coin or
bullion will be about as (bllows :

F|. e-flane pieces. , , 99 cents each
Mexican and South American dollara, . 106i ceats each
Old Spanish dollars 103 cents eacb
Revolutionary or " hammered" dollars nMUM
(onen mistaken for the true Spanish
ooUsr,) 101 cents each

Half dollars of the United States coin-
ed befbre 1837 SSHanu each

The bame since 1837 to the last change
of standard in 1833 99f cents each

Quorter-dollara ore pro-jortlonally leii productive of

premium, while dlmce and balf-dimes coined belbre 1SS7
have lost rather more by wear on an average than tbe

?remlum
would make up ; those coined since 1S87 to

633 will average a premium of 3^ per cant, on their
nominal value.

Oerman, Swedish, Danish asd Norwe-
gian crowns Ill ceote each

Old Frenob crowns 114 cents eacb
German florin 4li cents eacb
Prussian snd Hanoverian thalers 79 cents each
Amerlosn pi ite, best manulticlure, 190 to 1>9 seats psr

ounce.
Genuine BrUlah plsts, ItS eenta f ounoe.
These ragulstioiiB will take etl'ecl at tbe braneh of the

mint at .New Orleans wlies tbe purchase of sliver Is re-

sumed at that Inetltiitlon, of which notice will be given
by tbe Suneilntei.drnt
At San f'snclfco tbe purchases maybe paid Ibr In

iold or silver, at tbe option of the Suponntendeol
thereat, until a nufllclsnl snpply oi silver balilonts re-

ceived to meet the pubdc demand for sliver coin si tbst
Institution. JAMES ROSS SNOWDEN,

Diwcior United Stales Mint.

Olilo and mississlppl Railroad.
From the Cinciti'iati Gazttte.

The affairs on the western division of the above
road continue In a mostdlatractid condiilon. The war
has bereiofore been waged between Paoi A Bacon and
the city a&d county ol St Louis. Of the progrees of
this we have endeavored to keep our readers

advised, though unable to publish the details,
which at 1 lines occupy the St Louta papers almost eo-

tirely. Now, bowe er, trouble bas broken out in a
new place. Parties along ibe line of the road wbo are
creditors of the company for provisions or labor, are

endeavoring to collect their claims by mob force. Tbe
rails have been torn up in several places, and the lives

f passi-ngers placed in jeopnrdy. Of course this must
be slopped, or tbe business of the road will be ruined.
The Vinccnnes Gazrlrt says :

Mucb df^satislactlon has already been manlTested by
the pF-rtles wbo bave f .rnisried provjsiona, labor and
mater, als to tbe R- ad along tbe line, and so strong bas
tbls di sat,Kf^c ion be ome, that the rails were taken

up on Thu' sday iilgbt at Sumner Siaiion. aboat nine-
tspn miiea west of this plan", an I up to this momant, 5

o'cKck, tbe lost lizht's train bas not yet arrived; and
now. s .ou:d tbe Road be sold and the Stoekliolders
swindled out of tbeir money, in our opinion this is but
tbe beginning of trouble

The StocVholf-ers along tbe line of the Road, who
hcve beretefore felt an interest in its welfire, and
wbo have need tbeir beat endeavors to quell tbe ea-
citement and disorder among the laborers and others
wbo iisve ciaifos against the Road, will fecV that tbey
are also of the injured psrty. and Instead of trying to

preet r*e petee aodnrder, will be apt to inc.te tbe turbu-
lent to acts of grester violence.

Now, unless alt tbe debts contracted adong tbe line of
the road, for labor, provisions, Ac, be canceled pre-
vious to the sale of tbe same, we eball look for a gene-
ral dimolilion ofthe work on some aections.
The St. Louis Repuihcan, of Monday, s.iya :

^' Tbe creditors ofthe Ohio and Mississippi Rosd, wUo
were engaged In taking up the rails at Sumner, on

Thursday, took the precaution to station men along the

line, BO as to inform tbe conductors of the approscblag
train of what had been done. The locomotive was,
therefore, brought lo a halt before it arrived at the gap.
Another depredation was committed on Saturday nigbi,
near Xecia, by taking up a rail ; but they did not take

the same precaution as was done on a previous occ*

Bion, and one or two of tbe cars were badly Injured. No
persona on board wre hurt, and the train arrived at 9

o'clock yeateiday morning.

Kew-Tork Centnil Rallrond Dividend.
From the Albany Evenin/r Journal, July 26.

The Board of Directors of the Central Railroad

Company met at their office this morning, and declared

a dividend of 4 * cent, from the net earnings of tbe

Road for tbe six months ending 3Ist July tost.

This dividend ia payable on the 20ih of August. As a

large amoont of money belonging to tbe '>niral lain

tbe offices of Western and Eastern Roads tha- eell

tickets over the Central, sod as the eamingB ofJannary

and Jnly are nr^l available fbr tbe paymeni of dividends

DE the flrsl of Februan- snd Asfn">. tb"- Bard bss es- I

UMlslioasroIewlrte!im->cs tMir dtmodrartBLnow snd hercaft.r <.> it.r i u or aotn laa mntumSl
to avoid SnBd.y) of Felirnarv -ai.* Aanal.

"W
Tks working eud tr.uiu o, u,a Oaairat i

tIielSsmfemi>Bih. bav.- h>. .< niM* asH
I^MSthatiaiAvparinB will Bho,lE|hsj
en^Dds^'Aiiitrli,n'^<^ ti, .-b> ^ttHkl

'

expss*t> sB4a4fi eei.i iiy,i,-na,ima* ^^^m.Sr
netpro*B.osniplonf Siiajl;* 41. ^^^"^
The track, tkmgbrut ihe whole na, ti-ta'mi^

order, snd large addition have been laadetetksnBte

The Central Board of Drr. etors started 1tk w-
seuled purpose of oBitlMr )>orrfl,i; nor aattftoatlM
furdsfortiie Bsyment of Dividends. "TimbK. "i".
pay tbelrStoekliold.rn will b- :re-n aetmal * laBailTy
tnailyon band It bas wurkpd Itself na ta nZrli^Z
ret for It by Intelligent eaiilta'lata. ItwllL i^tStK
dlBCbarge sllltsreBpo, .^iiti --sto the

publie, aa4nr
turn e V cent, per annum to Its SL,eklMl4ets.

CbbuI Tails.
From tkt Athanf JoumA

The amount received fur tolls on all te New-
York Stste Canals during the third wsst 111 Jil.
Is n.ttiH
Same period in 18i4 MM H

Decrease In IKi ^J^^S
Tbe sigregsta amount recived (br tolls Ma tka

commsncemeot of navigailan to tbe Mdof ,"
'

Sive, Is

Same period In 1854

Dserease Is IBiS ..$ltMii M

toils RMi a^

Markers liy rola^pmyka
BorrALo, Thursday, Ja)]r$^-my.||.

Floui Limited demand ; no nla* w '

tonoe. WHiATduli andlewer salssi IflO kasL whiia.
MIcbltsn SI tt >S 1 MHi bnsb. Soebona WlsMr M
II 0*tt M ; New Oh s id Medltsrraasaa, jl tT
Cosh Is fkir denisnd : R eslp>. lo day,4insri Mask
jood 1 Market Iowm ; 8>les. IS.OOO bask. In^kssiLat
79e. OATiluwsri Sals., l:i oCki bush at 4ls. raiaaBTs
4rm. Naw OaLSASS, Sataidsy, Jwj IL
CoTToM unchanged. Basiness Uontad, aad

bnyers demasdiBg a redaetlon. Sales to-day, IW kalas

Balttnars Cattle aiapkat*
Baltimoss, Thursday, Jslyu.

At our Cattle market, today, 670 boM ot
Bitvii wars oflbred . 110 w. re dnvsD Bsotwaid, aad
the remainder w,.re eld ai ruue ranslos fton IMI 73
net. Hooi soaroe; aalea at 17 73|g IS V 100 fts.

Philadelphia l^toek Markat.
FHiLASELrHiA, Thursday, Jaly M.

Money easy. Stocks dull. Reading i3i ; Uat-
rls Csnal, Hi; Long I-iand Railroad, W; PMaaylra-
nia Railroad 44 3 16 . PeunKiiv.tD s Stste Fives SSf.

Paaeenaen Amvoc
In fteamshsp Jawumncti hoot NurroiA, tu ksiuwi mad Pt-

Uriburo-l A. Smitb A S.. n. J L !rtOB.D. A. Tai-
-^ Cumoiinira, A Ca.n o'er D Donn t 8- K^I

Mrs. Cft.k Ml,. Liu oi. MmL Lake mJt B J^ft!Mr F A. Bnlk.., ii, ,.d .bid Ml-s PafraiarU^:
Hnop^rann child Mt. HaMl,,t ,t,., Bartlitt, Mw SiSlMiss C Beot^J Oill-i. L W r,i,e,i MrTgP SS'Mn B Ove.b.i5b. CI . Wnrren -.dy ewl rtjMTSSlHow, Mra Whtiae. ,.a"aa,<hf- Mn M Talliv^l^
Nrnio.Dr Artders'-L a"d la^y i^o Ml'tea Joms. M. P ^*
vidaon, } Han;, u W ,!., hH/.k A.H. Botte.J uj^-
wond. J H. Fletcher. I 8tnni-d. C Noa. l-C-" rSS
A Pt-, J J Mai-ell, H P Cnapia, MncSmU'
FilioslKm. Mrs a fd-ard., w iT UtkJrSm^SAiS'
MistC Stoddard D B-.ll. <1iKOravea,J wSHSrSSi
A. Somber. 8 Soother R S<'qiher Mra Ward Mies m-
ley, E K dder, Isdv -oui r.lij dreu aad arvaat,B. Di^Sn
and tw'. children Mirr Fur e idn Jiid SI mihe auena^
In skip De Wilt Chiitin, rom LrvrjucltivtM S[

Hii-ry F Oabome Jam'S^ice M D . of IVw-Tek T
McKeszie. of Scmlapd: Mrs ai,d MiaaSatab Bsrrr ^m
Annie Bennett, Maouel Piovat, Wm Wwa, M.'D ^
England.

*

MI:^IA-rvaE l.iaAS*i- -THIS DAT
Bnnntei 4 .M Sunaeu . 7 31

[ Mooa sets sm
HIGH WATra THIS DAT

Bandy Hook. . 3 U ' (?OT Island 6 4(1
' HsD GsM SS

MARIIVE IJVTELLIGEIVCE.
NEW YOEK.IHUKSDAY. JtTLT as.

f^tearea.
ShipF Agnea, Bal. er R cbnioud SiffVen h lioHBAee- Ba-

veD,wrod. Muore Ne*^-o leai, Wm NelaaaaSoa.
*

Barla-Ssritta, lUutcb H DakVa. Savsa^Oi, Fnche k
Me:ncke ; Jl, OKldine^ Ro* She iac B. P. Back a Co.-
Arthur. BlaDcha>^fl, Cona'antia .pie. sarrw I TlllHiiM C^
oet. Guide, Honduras. Joa-ab Jez , CaroliDe. SSenrMd.
Cbarleaton. Dnnbam & D moo . Sarah, CoboBaa. M^^n.
Howea k Co

^.-"u . 'i . .

Br-g Velo-ity (Br Dm rell. Xar<nlk. Tucker k IJAU
boiD ; Fanme, CaQ]pr,ell. JhclrvrcviUe. Wm. tgyHr- Cm
l8t.,(Pirtn lAlbub Opcto Oe fV>qiem Lal . Bella* fBr V
CotTv.St.Jokn. N B,D R DeWolff

< -./^

Schoooers BoKe Pran, fhrnwin J, H. Have^-Ksta
Bricbam, Smitt,, SavuDuab, Daabam kZtaMB- ggiiBise-..
Cole. Guy Point. J Hunier Go*m Fi r ibb riwllMll i"D ScajDvion r R P K. nr. Lenda, I%itadelp4ua, J W Me-
Kee : L, H, Nicke sod C orell, Pbila, lelokiajBa. BaaS-
Jai Ward. Baler it J.boi. ^ F Chase kSaail: 8 a!
Hammond, Grosa, MaNga. J. W. Eiwell k Co.
Steamera Tboma., Spu.ks. Morrison. PbilaiMaka, J ft

Ji. Brgjra
Sloops Maria ard Louisa, lV>BQett, Bristol, masker; d-

eel, Biightman, Fall Kiver, marter.

Arrived.
Steamship JamestowTi.Pbmka, IT rhninniVnaBiihuis ^^

Norlolk, witb mdae anil nsi^aenreri, to Lodlaa h Ptoaaaaxa-
July 26. at 12 M . off Abte^om. paved bark PmtiKtat.
bound to ie,T-Vor)i Ba k Sa-ah Bndxe left HamsBoa.
Koada yesterdaj, looded wnh ic.lwcco.

SnipSt. Deuii, (packet.] Folia, abre. Havre. Jaae 32 witk
md^e. and 105 steeiage pa si-ngera to Soyd k IliaUwa. Jaae
S7,lat.45 3P, Ion 13 311, pa.-eo Freocb fngue AimiAs. alz.
E. JnlyA. lat 49 M lun 30 17 eicbannd s.gaals iSa w
balk Acadian st w Joiy 11. lat 4 36 Ian. 43 S. a^aed
Amerioan abip Wm, Be'h^rl)e, bcund W Saawdav es-
chanced signals with hbipC^amp^.n bound E
Ship De Witt CI nton, Puik;

, Liverpool June 10, withmc Be, and 380 atee '

Bite pasaensera.
BarkCoavoy (of 8t (V,.rse ) Hopp.r_, St. jKo de Caba -

16 da wilb BURar So to Oimhe-oat k Gaoortaxa.
Bark Sir Oeofge F Reymoar. (Br., of Bemmia,! IWl,

xllach River. Jam.. 10th inst
,
wiib anaar. plmantoTsic to

MUdietonkCo
Bark Helen Mar, (d*w ) Low, Baltiaore, 3 da. ttom the

Caoe. wth corn lo J Wallace a Co
Bark C, J. BnDrvide iOld..i Scbweicbea. BremeaSSda.,

with md^a and 315 paj>e,.r,.r8. Heoninsa. MnUer k OoelbM.
Bark >iueva Ten.Fa (Roan ,] Cubaaa Bollvai, Charlaecoa

6 da
,
with coiton to oTer

Balk William and Jane. PatterMm, Havsaa 13*h iatt
witb itirar and lobacce to Eacle k HassrO Tks W sad J.wu bout d to Hambunr, at d pnt into this port iaeoasSQSsaes
of fiof thecrewbeitisalcK olfpver.
Bark Balrlntba,{Br..; Hatt. Demarsra It As., in baUtat la

Boome fc Dliiwiddie
Bark Branelie 'of Waldoboeo ) B'ay. Baa Jaaa de^ Be -

meoitijulj 18 Witt mraj j.w Eiwell.
Bark Warwick. Hall. Havana 13 mat , withsnfarts K. I.

k A Staa-t veaael ! RoNitl k ilHama
Brbr Bineline, HemramrwaT, Rom Kn 6th last., with salt

to M H Newman veivei to wh t*< k Daaoaa.
, %"t,E*'*''i*.I ' "hippie. Windsar 4ds., with plastw to
J 8 Whluey k Co
^if Delta. Tl^btt> Neuvitaj 11th ins< , wahsonrkc .1*

H. D. Brookman k Co >

Brie Uranus, Cburch. O^oairea lotk mat , with loawoad
to Dole a Co
BriiBssstaa, (of Beirut.) Faraam, St Jan de Caba (ch

lnt
,
with Buiar in J Thoipnaoo

BnsOold Huntet, (Br..) Perry. Ooaaivei Utb iaal , witk
coffee to master
Btit Fuisas. Oarilaer, Cardeuai t ds , with Batarts W.

Tavltr,
Bns Dido, Small Mack ia, with lumber te I, F. laew.
Schi Joaenh Uilce, h ofera Rio Jaiieito Jiiae ML with c-if-

fee toMaiilanc Ptii-lp. k Co ->'eiMl ts Psisk k Chueh
Hadl4d> calm OD the hue 81d. in ex with (kip ieaMr,
oast Wbltnore hir San Fiaocico. and b.-lf Abby Fhazter,
to' New York.
Brii Ma-ia. (or Pbttciuih.j Bailey. Cajte Harti^iasM.

witb oeffee abd li-s^'ood to J L. k A, Wiisoa k Ca. Bsary
Diekman (*ied at Ba July 7

BnirTTbee. FrRuBuc Cbarleaton 4 da , with ooRoa, kr..,
tc Oeorre Buikiy
Brif Eiemii4ve,(af BaiKor,)0>)c,i d, CaideasBtda. w*tk

aasarto Walsh. Carvir a Cbaae Sid lo oe. wits bs<k Vi-
via Lifht. Blancbaid fo, Loados f .- orders.
Bris Henry, (of Wald <Boro.) Gilobrut, Nenvitaa U ds.,

with mahofaijy. kc , II Snow k Hurreea,
Brig Rate Heath. rh4,e Cardenas 17th last , with aafar

and mrlasseiito Maiti. Km k Co
Sclir Del Sortr. Love, Eastpcrt da , witb lath sad plat-

ter to Rrelt. R'<n k Co
Scbr Ann D . Oliver. Georf^tjwn with sadss to Abbott,

Dodse k Co
Schr J"hn. Dorovan. AddiaonSda , with Itoaber to Kay-

bew. Talbot k Co
Schr Vandnlia. Ormnell. MiUbridfe 6 da., with huaber to

Brett. Son k Co
Scar Chief. Hopkin?. Wilminiton 4 da . withahiflCle* *

Wrivbi kKi,sam
Scbr B J, De Roasett. Daniels, Witminfton 4 ds . with oa .

vol itores to Dollner k Pot'er.
Scbr Fred Wotdinf, (of Belfast.) Buss, Cardenas II da.,

with Furar and TTiolw^en to marter -- , .

Scbr Fair. OAorne, fialtimon, witb mdee. te IfaiUer k
Lord, .^ ,-
Schr Lane, (of Thomas'on.) Ha-low. Port-an-Pri-e 1

da
, with roffee. kc . 10 B F Metcalf Cbas MaynarO aad

W -H. Hewlett, seanieu, died on tlio 6th mat ,
at Port-ao-

Pnnce of fever . , ,.,. ,
Scbr, Samuel Bolton. Pndyer, Charletfoa 6 ds., with aivaj

ror*-8 10 DoUnnr a Poller
. , ,i,. . t j

Schr. Alice. Howtll Baltimore. mJ-e^to Mi^er k Lord.

Sobr. Msna Jane, Jont.. Atlaliapa. 22 d. ,
with ow ou

to Crrsbv k Willinrrp ,

Scbr John Brnon Loiiro. Sarmnnab 6ds .

BELO-W-Rn.ki .N' O w. D -dre, ftn (^afoosoa.

WIND- Diini,!! the day. liSht. rrom S.

.Ship,' Pav.nswoo,!. Jo.i.n>oo N rw-Orle.^; WlUapao,
Coler Miiaii.ich.: E.celioor, Liv^-oool : MiSflBBipoi. Al-

len Baltimorf . .l,nesi 0-ean T-.veller, BoirdmaB, St.

John N B,, Can' '.m" Rich, Oliissow , bark Floreaoe.

Wym'an, Balh. aod otheis.
^

Spoken. k.
Julv22,lal 34 20. l-n 73 snip Vancleuse. (of Thoinls-

ton lleos fm. Ne--Orl>n> for Amsterdam. _ ,,

JuItM iS S7 31.1on 73 0,wb.lio acnr. m P, DoU-
fn lol uiTtucket.) 6 wee. s out. 35 bbls black fiab Ml

Jiioe6 1 11418. Ion 34 36 mp Lapon, Swain, froaa

*j'aS;f"w"nm'f*...blrArooIe. P,ttman,70de fm.

Callao. fo- Hampton hoads ^
Foreian Pons.

A, n,n Jareiro 7n-e if. ^hl0f Uri m, fm. Baltunore diai.

CMdM HoXr 'fm Pmladelphia do. bk. W. H D S-
wT^^t WlSen fm Ba.iitnore, do ; Fame, Spoijhta, d , ;

Ki vl.nd do do' Fro<-i> Paitnoje. do^ do.; HaoiUtoo.
V iivi, f^ railiz do; Hudon Pue, fm Poniambaco. jtt<

^^ hriif R'C o"'. "" Dar^n. ;i!f,; Bonrta Shckr.ld.
fm Pe"'mbi.?o -i?i ,r.bra, lCenl.^Jle^,ftn.R.oOrU|--

i",^'oJ" M.usham. Soudder, fm Pamamtaioo,wtt.,s

rith eottoa to

Sailed.
.i.n>on

fm PBimimbooo i? I ,r.bra, Kent. Miller, (m. Rio Ofaa 10.fm
P'gJ^'j;|,|,hiiin. Soudder, fm Pamambnoo, wtt.,aS

"'At'Deioarara Jnly 8, barks Pi^o<-ton, for New.TufclB t

,1= Anor IB ..)iuht air,.fm. HaStfai,

At Siu> Juan d., loi Rcmedioa. July U, hark^^aM,
jv'^w-York in aiewdava. rtrlaTranan ftir naltlianra no
bnc.'^arai. lor Boston, It's

AI C'tdecas. July 7, brig Penobscot, far New-York ImM
d% . ami others
At OoDaivea, Julv 11, brigs Howard, Rioe, fSs WelNTaifc,

in 10 ds.; Margaret Milchner. for Boston do
At St Jago de Cuba. July 6. barks Joha Mrd.>> . tor

New -York in 3 ds ; Ccsvoy do do ; Deacey, RiMSt. te do-
in 6 da

^;>

n

At Neuvitas. Jnl? IL brin Henry, far S>T*. Idx ;

maader. Wooster de. do.: W. B. Naah. Mbf^Ae do
At PorvanPnaoe. July 8, bara MUl Oalhy, .' .-"Tc

-
Cmaader, Wooster de. do.

At Port an-P/iooe. J
York, oisog, and othWB.

..i-i^
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IIIENCE
Ttrk 9tm

t. Lomt, FrUty, My S7.

Kansaa datfts ta tlie SBth iast.

ppointed by the Legiil&tnre to

isl prmying Preaident PicscK to

Bsnras, ngaiiei jteXnia.j.

iftxiiliott

Ifcd H'ia AjMiKt'MnW

'^i^wi^iidBBW^y^Ub^ the

jita^l^StelEkftfd
tlM iuht of

kjbwB IS'-udr: 4 y'clock,
the

J!4fyi^| arAs <ie^ went to the

1% tfvrtU^ ivniieaii. Dr. B>o-
^
jieiiiieeted Mm to get up,

Mla iia 'fee e^un vas nmidered.

lioclMeatMed Oa ei^jtain's kputoient and

lia blood. He immedistetygaTe

j^MMB the wateh oa'deck ema dbwa and

tldtt'tOTaiaa'diaeaptaia. On^e exami-

kirf die eqMoA) Wotada. it waa dUooveied

AalMrakvBMWb ftMtvMlisr IIm* diitinet

|Mi^lMlk[e dmB'wttr'ibnlbtelj^reA itt~-
.. '- .jj

n the.lnNt.

Aft ;^)|l0tM diA the next day, and hii body

.Jf(m.flmlmb9^hophead ofaplrita to be preaerred.

jnfc'Piiel U, tteD inaiated on going into Rio, the

dtip keiag then 900 miles diiunt, and it being the

seaNit port. The mate wiihed to keep off, but

Ae Doctor told him that he iutpeoted hira aa being

the Brudeier, and that if he manifested the alight-

at ajmptom of treachery he would ahoot him.

Th oonduot of the Doctor orertwed the mate,

ud he pnt Into Rio. On ezanining tha apartment
of tha mat* a miriiai apika waa found conraapond-

lag with tha weonda giran, A deep Indentation

in the wood of the eabin juat abare the Oaptain'i
head waa alao cliaooTered, to which the marlin

tpike alao eorreaponded.
Ob dte enmlaatlon being concluded, the Conaul

wdend the flntmau, SrLTiNua W. Spinoix to btf

tinatad aa4placed in irona. Prerioni to being taken

^ONihaieqnaalad leave to dreii himielf, when

^ tow a knifa and itabbed himielf in the left

tntat, but tba wound he inflicted upon himielf waa

vei; dii^t. AJl the men arreated were liberated

xeept tkrae. Maaini Maswill, Wiiiobt dc

Co., ageata of Heaara. AaplNWtLL St Co.i hare

ehaiga of the lUp. The Conaul appointed Capt,

Leiio to oommand tha ahip. The body of Oapt.

FtAlltB waa to b4 aeot to New-York by the ihip

BVrie*. about to tail.

VaJOT Anskiw McDoVALD. member of the

Oamml in Kasaaa, formerly of Virginia, waf yea-
tatday appointed bearer of the memorial to Presi-

4ea( FlUCB reqoealing OoTetnor RssDER'a re-

awral.

IiatOT from lUa jBBolro.
BiXTmoaa, Fridiy, July 27.

Tha baik Lafmng arrived here this morni.ig,

with dates from Rio Janeiro to Jane 21.

Oapt. Kjcllt reports the particulars of a brutal

BOideii eemmitted on board the ship Sea Witch,

Ceft. Fbiziib, bound to China from New-York.
The 8em Witch trrired at Kio on the 16(ti of June,

and OB being boarded by the oncers of the Cos
toma it waa diacorered that the Captain had been

ordered.

TW oflKers immediately sent for a guard which
took charge of the ship. The American Consul,

Bccompasied by Captain Rowan of the U. S. brig

Bmmiridg*, repaired on board, and the men were

ail pnt in irons.
_

IB the raaooe of the slave Glotib, announces him-

aelf a candidate lor the Govemorahip of Wis-

aa BBd Cap* Cod Telegraph.
BosTOH, Friday, July 27.

The fint section from Boston to Plymouth of

tke^ape Cod Magnetic Telegraph Line was opened

to-day, and wiU be centinaed thence to Holmes'

Hole (Martha's Vineyard) and Princetown without

delay, and ultinmtely, by submarine cable, to the

laiend ol Nantucket. Mr. Elias Smith, under
whose aiupices this very superior line is being
eonstructed, deserves much credit for the energy
and good judgment evinced in this enterprise, in

the success of which the shipping interest of the

whole country -will derive great advantages, and

in cases of wrecks, which are so frequent along
the coast of Cape Cod, this line of telegraph will

doubtless render invaluable service.

[The office of the Cape Cod Telegraph in New-
York is No. 21 Wall street]

nmitary EBeampmeBt at Qalney, Mass.
BosTon, Friday, Jnly 37.

The three days' Encampment of the First Di-

Tiaion Maasachusetls Volunteer Militia, at Camp
Knox, in Quincey, under command of Major Gen-

eral Edmonds, ended to day. The Division em-

braced -thirty Companies of Infantry, three of Cav-

alry, and Major Cobb's corps of FIjing Artillery.

Governor Gabdneb reviewed the troops this af-

temooa, when the military dispUy was quite im.

poaing. The number of spectators present was

very large.

Ad}otant' Howabc, of the 3d Regiment, died

avddenly laat sight, af^ar being conveyed from the

eaap to hia reiidence, in Roxbury.
A drtnehini rain lait night rendered ihn encamp-

Bnt qnila uncomfortable.

ArraaC far fmnd.
BciTOXi Ft'diy, Juljr S7,

A man known ns Oioiai Connck, but with

aeveral aJiuM, has been arrested here, charged with

defraoding Mciira, Bxows- nROjiicKi & Co. oi

Bahimora to tha amount of tl.OOO, by nieanii of a

falaa bill of exchange. He was escorted to Balii-

Bwra for trisl. _

Later from IMaxieo,

Nlw-OlLiAXif, Wednssdty, Jaly U.

Tha itaaaiar Oritabo has ariired at this port witli

dltm from Mtzico to the 19ih instant.

ASUn at tha Capital were quiet.

Baxta AliiiA'i fathar-in-Uw, it is reiiurlad, hu
boaa appoiBtod Misiatar to the United States vici!

loSer Almomti.
"n* faaulj of SaMTA Anna were to leive on

Ibo Sftk inatant in the war steamer Ilurbidr.

It waa reported that Samta Anna waa willing to

aaka certain coBceaaioni to the iniurgents.

Tho PUImdalpliiB Slav* Cnae.

PHiiADiLFniA, Friday, Jaly 27.

Judge Easi, in the United States District Court

this morning, committed PASsiioai Williamson

far contempt of Court, in making a false return to

a writ of habeas corpus, issued in relation to slaves

taken from Hi. Wbeklkb.
Jndga Kabb also stated that the Grand Jury

could bring an indictment against Williamson at

5y time fcr the perjury aHeged u> have been com-

itted by him.

Mrs.COBimtatlaB ofr the Senteaee
Rabloaeni

TaoT, Friday, Joly 27.

Goremor Clabk has commuted the sentence of

sieatk paated upon Mrs. R0BINSO9, the veiled

Dntrdeiese, to imprisonment for life in Sing Sing
Piieon.

Anrlval of ttae Seothern Mall.
Baltihosz, Friday, July 37.

New.Orleans papers of Saturday last are to

ham), but they contain no news of interest.

roTtBmouth papers report three now cases and
two deaths by yellow fever.

The Ot'wvnmrMtp of Wtoeoaala.
- Chicaoo, Friday, Jnty 37.
B. M. Booth, who played so prominaat a par

From WaakiBCton.
WASHiRaTOii, Friday, Jely 27.

intelligenoe was received here this morning that

O>mmisioiier Mahtpbkwt was in Detroit, for

ie pnrpoee of holding a conference with the Michi-

gan Indians, relative to their remaining in that

State. ^
FROM WASHINGTON.
AppolBtMsoBta by the Preaidant.

CoTTttrmUUnee of the Htn-Yiyrk DaOif Time$.

WASKntoTon, Thursday, Jnly 16, 18BS.

AU Bpecnlation n^on the Pryob ease is con-

cluded, by tha fact that the gentleman departed last

Saturday upon the special Embassy to Greece.

The field is now open for Mr. Aaboh H. Palhbk,
as EmbasaadoT Extraordinary to Siam for opening
that country to Amrrican trade and civilization.

This is a treaty-making Administration, and hav-

ing disposed of all the native tribes and extempo-

rary Govemmeata on this Continent, and having

completed supplementary, supernumerary and su-

perfluous conventions and agreements wiih all the

powers of Europe, with China and Japan, it is

fitting that we should proceed in due diplomatic

progression towarda Western and Central Asia.

Siam is clearly the next object pf our tact and

acutenesa in treaty-making.
The appointment, preliminary to the Senate's

daeiiion, of Judge Minot, late Fifth Auditor, to

ba Commissioner of Pensions, is announced. Of

oouraa he it just the man, and the otnoe could have

been confirred on nobody elio lo peculiarly and

brilliantly qualified for the discharge of iti duties.

This we have already heard from one or two or-

gans of public opinion, and vehlolei for OovorD-
ment advertisements, Bat the appointment is be-

lieved to have been made neoeaaary by a previous
occunaiioa, which took a vexatious turn. Judge
MiMOT wai a law partner in New-Hampshire of

the President, and hat not thriven lo well in his

sphere a hia late uiooiate. During the dis.

oussiooa in the House on the Nebraska bill, it was

thought advisable tu invoke a voice in ita hoh&lf
from far down East. Little McDonald, of Mains,
was hit upon fur the service, and after all was over

duly claimed his reward. At this juncture, as old

men will do, Mr. Plbasanton, aged four-score,

vacated the ofTice of Fifth Auditor by death. Mc-
Donald claimed it. The Preaident consented,

but craved the privilege of off'ering it, pro forma, to

Judge MiNOT, in the full assurance that it would

be declined. The Judge declined to decline, and

to assuage McDonald's chagrin, he was sent upan
some special exploration among the new Custom-

Hcuses. The question now is, whether the old

pledge will be held to be redeemed and superseded

by the Custom- House commission, or whether the

vote for Nebraska constituted an indefeasible lien

upon the Fifth Audilorship.

This is an illustration of the wey in which, ac-

cording to a specious falsehood still persisted in,

the North was brought to demand the repeal of the

Missouri compromise. Of all the baae erastoos of
truth. honorand decency, to which the South has
been driven by that act of transparent treachery, 1

know of none more scandalous than the pretence
that the North consented to that outrage. The al-

legation has not even the advantage of partial and

apparent truth to sustain it. The repeal was not

even proposed or suggested by a Northern man.

No traitor to the North, audacious and unpinci-

pled enough to intrt>duce the measure, was found,

though diligently looked for. Dixon, of Kentucky,
a narrow souled bigot, and a reckless and incendia-

ry agitator on Slavery, as well in Congress as in his

own State, was the man to first broach the idea.and

to make the motisn, which he did in the shipe of

an amendment to Douglas' bill for organizing

the Territory of Nebraska. Not even Docglas,
sold as he was to the interest ,

and tampered with

as he had been by Atchison^ dared to make it a

feature of his bill, which Contained matter enough
beside to irritate and incense the North. The
breach of compact was originiUy proposed by^the -

South, was carried by the votes and discipline^f
the South, against the united and indignant protest

of the North. That a few venal Northern mem-
bers of Congress were procured to vote for it, and

a few hireling Northern Presses induced to advo-

cate it, is no extenuation of the infamy of the act.

That infamy is only paralleled by the shameless-

ness of the falsehood, that the North desired and

consented to its own dishonor and despoilment.
The information which reaches us from time to

time from the Southern election canvasses, indi-

cates that the Native American party have derived

strength in that section from the open adoption of a

Southern platform at. the Philadelphia Convention,

and that they are recovering something of the

vigor and confidence they possessed previous to

the rout in Virginia. I have to.day been shown a

letter from Alabama, from a Know-Nothing politi-

cian ststing thst his party were confident of

electing Judge SuoRTitiDaE over Winston ns

Goversar, and that they would have four out of the

even metnbera of Oongreii, and a imall working

msjority of the Legislature. There Is a Senator to

be elected in pUoo of Mr. Fitzpatrick, regular

ereti'nn Democrat. The moat proniiricnt Know-

Nothing competitor for that place is a Mr'RiOK,

formerly n Democrat of tho Union saving school,

which In AUbnina teaches that tha South should

not go cut of the Union unt<l refuted something
that she aski. Hon. Jciiky Clkmbns, ox-Seiiator,

and a very able and distinguished Demnorat of thn

sums school ai Mr. Rice, hsa written a letter a}

the moot ultra character against the Administration

and the regular nominations.

In Virginia a very pretty, though as yet private

quarrel, has sprung between the partisans of WisB

an4 HcNTBR as candidates for the Prnsidency.
Mr. Hunter is alight, pleasant, superficial statea-

inun, of exceeding availabilily, but who as a candi-

date for popular favor lacks bottom. His "
Young

Americanism," which was his capital in business

three or four years ago, hss rapidly run out, and

has subsided into the most noted conservatism.

He cared not even for George Saunders as Con-

sul to Liverpool, though that young gentleman had

Been his devoted personal friend and most earnest

supporter for the Presidency itself.

It i difficult to characterize Mr. WisK, who has

been everything by turns and nothing long, and in

the course of a not extended experience has hum-

med aloud every note of the political gamut. He
commenced life, I think, a Democrat, and then he

was a Whig. As soon as opportunity served, he

left the Whigs and went to Tyler. From that he

went to Brazil, having been rejected as Minister to

France. From BrazU he returned to Virginia, and

finding that Whigiam was there a collapsed interest,

he turned a sufficient number of summersets

to get back to his starting pomt, and

came out a Democrat. It would take am Otid to

describe his metamorphoaea ;
bat in all huobanges

he has been tnje to himaelf, to his own
vigonrnj

in-

dividuality, to his virulent scathing acorn of all

opponents, to his love of public station, ana bia

proclivity to salaries. That such a man should as-

pire to the Presidency is natural ;
that he should

(ail to get it is inevitable. But the preliminary
question with the Virginia Democraty is, which of

t\ie two shall be their candidate. The NaUonal

Democracy will compromise upoh a third man.
Aqt7IDAT.

FROM ALBANY
MootlBg of tke Caasd 'Board Ita Aettoa la

tkoCsue of 8apesrlaeadeat Barber Work
esi the Caaale.

Comtjxmdtnct <i/ tlu New- York Daily T^tmee.

AxaaifT, Friday P. IL, JnlyST, 18SS.

The Canal Board has been in aesston since

Tueaday caoming, engaged entirely and labori-

oualy in the trial of A. D. Barber, Superintendent
on the Sixth Section of the Erie Canal, upon

ehargea preferred against him in March last by
several residents of Oneida County. Mr. Barber

ha; been Superintendent for many years, and was

reaf^inted by the present Board last Winter, to

the dissatisfaction of a good many active poKticians

in that section of the State, on account of the active

part he had taken in the contest for Congress in the

Oneida District. When these charges were pre-

sented, they were referred by the Canal Board, in

accordance with a statute provided for such

cases, to the District Attorney of the County,

under whose direction testimony was taken upon
them before a County Judge. This testimony,

which covered seme six or seven hundred pages oi

foolacap, was Isid before the Board, and Tuesday

last set down for the hearing of the case. Henry
A. Foster, Esq., was heard as counsel for the

prosecution, having handed in a statement em-

bracing nintum ehargea which were alleged to

have been proved against Babber, who waa heard

through Ward Hunt, Esq., his counsel. The

charges were of official miaconduot ;
and although

it will be difiioult to give any satisfactory atata-

meat of so volumlnoua a proceeding within the

oompasi of a ilDgta letter, I will maatlon tome of

the most prominont,
1. The first allegad that Babbib had procured

livery itrvice, chiefly of buggy and pleaaure wag*
one, of M, D, Hollister in Roma, to the amount

of tlW ; and that he had oharged the State (300
for tho aama, changing the items aa oharged

against the State, to ''(lom-uiorlt," taking rsceipta

for the lime hilli sometime from Hoi.liitir and

iometimet from his foreman, and entering fiotitioui

names in the check-rolls relating to this service.

A great deal of evidence waa hoard on this point,

Mr. Holliitxb testified that the actual iorrlca

rendered and paid for amounted to 8803, and that

his foreman was authorized to settle his accounts

and sign his bills. It was shown, too, that where-

ever horses or wagons have been used on the

Canals, the service has been vouched for to the

State under the general head of (eam-uorli ; and

that most of the spring wagons had by Barber's

orders, were used to take men to and from work

on breaks in the Canal, at a distance and under

emergencies.
The Beard acquitted Babbee of this charge,

though it pronounced his use of livery extravagant,

and condemned the mode of making out the bills.

2. The second charge was that Barber bought

gravel of S.W.Morton, paid him at onetime

$50 and at another $85, taking at the latter pay-
ment a receipt for the wl,oIe, $135 ; and that he

charged the State the amount of both receipts, $185.

Upon Morton's testimony, he was acquitted on

this, charge. ,:,.-. i- .

3. The third charge was that tie had charged the

State $8 for eight days' work of one John Mur-
phy when MtTRPHY had neither worked nor been

paid for it. Upon Murphy's testimony he swear-

ing that he did work and wat paid paid for it Bar-

-BER was acquitted on this charge.

4. He was charged with paying one Parkhuest
work for a whole month, when he knew that he

was sick and absent ttine days ;
Paekhurst was

proved to have made and signed an affidavit that

lie worked the w-hole thirty days, and on this

afTidavit the payment was made. Upon tlas charge,

therefore, he was acquitted.

5. Barber was charged with having changed
one CoMSTOcK from being a day watchman, to a

night watchman, so as to allow him to dig several

wells, paying him full time as watchman. As it

was not shown that his duty as a watchman had

been neglected, and as there was nothing in this

contrary to law, Barber was acquitted on this

charge.
6. The sixth charge was that he permitted pri-

vate property to be transported on the canal upon
a State scow. The proof on this point was deem-

ed conclusive, and the charge was established. It

was also shown that when the practice yvas re-

ported to Barber, he ordered it stopped.

7. It was charged that he allowed teams in the

employ of the State, to draw property for private

persons. This was held to have been proved in a

single instance.

8 and 10. It was charged that he allowed his

clerk and one of his foremen, to furnish wood for

the State, eontrary to law, and that he paid ex

tiavagant prices for it, and charged the State for a

larger amount than was used. "The Board decided

that the proof showed that this had been done when

wood was wanted to kindle fires to work by night

in repairing breaks on the canal, when it could not

be procured elsewhere ; and that it was therefore

juitifittble ; and that the remainder of the charge

waa not established.

9, It was charged that he allowed one of his fore-

men to pick up ond appropriate to his own use,

State timber found floating in the Canal, This

wat 'htld not to have been satisfactorily ettab-

liihed.

11. It was chnrged thst, without rnmpeteiit nu-

lliority, he built a now dum on Wuod Creek, in

Rome, rot for the safety of tho Oantl, but lo tup-

ply a private eitablishment with wutor, and that

ho allowed men nnd teams to work, at the expense

of the State, in laying down logt lo carry the wa-

ter from thit dam into the private establishment

referied to. It was shown that he had tho author-

ity of the Canal Oommitiionet for buildisg tha

dam, that in the opinion of the engineers, the

dam wat necetsary for the safety of the Canal,

its benefit to the brewery being merely incidental,

ord that it was only to supjoly the place of one

that had been swept away. Tho Board decided

that the charge was not established.

12. It was charged that ho hired teams for the

State, of a partner of his clerk
;
and that he

charged the State for work done on private service.

The first branch of the charge was held to have

been proved ; the second, not.

13. It was charged that he allowed men em-

ployed under him to contribute money for his per-

sonal use. This was shown to have been done at

the end of the canal season of 1854. by the volun-

tary action of the men. The Board held the charge

to have been proved, and denounced the practice as

injurious to the public service, though not forbid-

den by law.

14. It was charged that he allowed a waste-weir

to be continued in Verona, so as to divert to pri-

vate use water needed in the CanoL The

evidence showed that this waste-weir had been

there many years, that the water could never be

drawn from the canal by it below the depth re-

quired by law, and that no damage kad been sus-

tained in consequence of it. The Board held this

charged not proved.
15. It was alleged that he charged the State a

greater amount for repairing a break in the Canal

in 16M, than the work actually cost. This rested

solely OB tho opinion of a single witness ; and

being directly contradicted by the Engineers, was
held Dot to have been proved.

16 and 17. It was charged Aat he neglected to

make contracts himself and permitted his Clerk to

do it for him : and that he did not give his constant

.personal attention to the discharge of his duties.

It was given in evidence on the other hand, that

Mr. Barber was oae of the most energetic, atten-

tive and efficient Superintendents on the Canal.

18 and 19. These charges related to his political

action, alleging that he used his influence is favor

of that section of his own party tohich he preferred,
and diat he permitted the men in his employ to

attend political caucuses and conventions, receiving
full pay from tha State meantime. These points
were not pieaaed at all in the argument, and were
declared not to have been proved to the satisfac-

tion of the Board.

The arguments on the case commenced on Tues-

day naming at 9 o'clock, and were closed on

Thui^ay evening at 6 o'clock, the Board sitting

eyeiy.Mj from 9 A. M. antil 11 P. M. Tho delib-

erations and action of the Board aa given above
closed late last night. Most of the resolutions em-

bodying the sentiment of the Board, those upon
which there was any marked difference of opinion,
were passed by the votes of the Lieutenant-Gov-

emoi Raymond, Comptroller Cook, Treasurer

SrAVLDINO, and Commissioners Follett and

Oabsinibx, in the sffirmative, the Secretary of

Stato, Mr. Lbatbnwobth, and the State Engi>
near, Mr, Clark, in the negative, Commitiioner
FiTiRvon being absent.

Thit morning, Mr. FiTiutroK having returned,
offered a reiolution ditmiaitng Mr. Barber from

offiet, urging that enough of the ohsrgat had been

proved tgainit him to require hit expulsion, Thit

rciiohltion wat loit by a tie vote, at followi ;

jij>inio/it)# Mtstrt. CooK, Liatbnworth,
Clark and Fitziiuon 4.

ytfativt Mettrt. Raymond, Spauldino, Fol-
lett and Oardinier.

Thui hat ended thit oontroverty for the pret-
ent i though no one whnknowt anything of Oneida

County politics can doubt that it will ere long be

renewed in tome form or other. The Board ordered

the publication of all the tettimony in the oaie,
which will make tome thirty or forty columni in

the Evening Journal. While it does not, in the

opinion of the Canal Board, fix upon Superin-
tendent Barber the misconduct which it was ex-

pected would lead to his removal, it shows so

strikingly the loose and extravagant style in which
the Canals are managed under State authority, as

to furnish a conclusive argument for letting the

sections to the lowest bidder, as provided by the

law of last Winter.

The case of Superintendent Hammond, against
whom charges have also been prefeiied, was set

down for the 14th of August.
The Board adopted a resolution this morning au-

thorizing all the work on the enlargement of the

State Canals to be pnt under contract at once, so

as to secure their completion as early as practicable
in 1868. Yours, Beta.

TAXA COLIiEGBJDOMMgWCEMENT.
Phi Beta Kappa Oration CommoBcement

Exeiclaes DeB"** Conferral.
Correepondfnce of the New-York Daily Timet.

New-Haveb, Tliursday, July 36, 1855.

Last evening the oration before the Phi
Beta Kappa Society was delivered by Rev. F. D.

Huntington. It was an elaborate and studied

performance. The subject was ; Why are we stu-

dents, or why do we try to be scholars ? Five mo-

tives were enumerated, beginning with the lowest,

which was said to be Money ; second. Fame
;

third, Loyalty to ideas, or the native power .and

beauty resident in them
; fourth. Love of Man,

and the last and highest, the Disciple-ship of Ctirist

and upbuilding of hiy kingdom.
The regular Commencement exercises took y)lace

lo day, in the Centre Church, in the following
order :

ORDER OF EXERCISES.
FOEENOON.

1. Music. 2. Prayer by the Prasidont. 3. Salutatory
Oration in Latin, by William Ds Witt Alexander,
Lahaiua. Maui, Sandwich Islands. 4. Dissertation,
'^ Circumstances favorable to the Development of Ge-
nhlB in the Age of Queen Eliz&betb,'' by Junso.N Board-
man Andrews, New- Haven. 5. Dissertation,

" Freach
Writers of the 18lh Century, and their Influence on the
Revolution of 1769," by Henrt andesson Dickinsoh.
Granby, Mass. 6. Dissertatioo,

'- The Mechanism of
Itie Heavens," by Cornelius Christie, Hackeosack,
N. J. 7. Poem,

"
Change," by Samuel Lathrop

BnoNsoif, New-Haven. 8. Oration,
"
William, Prince

oi Orange," by Fredebick Wkbstkh Osbosn, Bloom-
field, N. J- 9. Essay in French,

" Les iluguenots en

Am6rlqu8," by Alfred Perkins Rockw-ell, Norwich.
10, Disseitatlon,

" The Hlstorlosi Novelist," by Wil-
liams Clark Whittbmobe, New-Haven. 11. Disser-

I^ITBKAHT BBUNIOM.

Annnal HeeUag of the Srothen in Uai^i

A eood Ttato at Talo CoUeco.

Among the pleasant occasions that mark
Commencement Week at Yale, few have a more
general interest than the Alumni meetings of tKe

large literary societies, the Lisoni^ and Brothers
in Unity. Into these two have been gathered
almost all the students that ever enter Yale. Their

weekly meetings for literary exercises and their

society polities, absorb very much attention of the

student, and fumiah him ample opportunity to de-

velop and train those intellectual faculties which
are sure to be called earliest into exercise, after

going "out into the world." The memory of scenes
that occur within these society walls, is perpetual,
and when the Alumni came back on Commencement
Week, they rally'to their halls to talk them over
with intensest interest.

Alumni Hall is a beautifiil building standing on
the green in the rear of the old line of college build-

inga, and is dedicated- to just snok- uses. The
lower floor is the grand bail vHi^, in Commence-
ment, dinners are held. The upper it divided into

two apsrtmenta, one for the Linoniaiu, the other

for the United Brothers upon whose annual gath-

ering we were privileged to drop in. It was

Wednesday, the 26th, at 3 o'clock that the

meeting opened. The President of the society
took tho chair and the chairman of a committee on
"the room," proceeded to report how affairs stood

now with the society in heart and in purte. It

teemi that the beautiful hall had been

put into itt pretent magnificent condition

during the palt year. No wonder they wera

proud of it. It it very Urge, carpeted with a Wil.

ton of rich akid tatteful pattern, itt teati of nut,

tad cuthiosed mott comfortably, the windowt ale-

gtntly draped, the wallt frtieoed, and the detkt of

an elaborate and eottly kind. The report showed
how the thing hid been brought about, and wat

greeted with applaute. Then Judge Rockwell,
of New-York, of the clui of 1832, wat called to

tho Chair, and the legitimate exeroiset opsoad.
The first call wat a univertal one for

" Jaok Ro-

binton," and that famout United Brother, whoie
aliae it William E. Robinson, Etq , arote. He
gave a moit amusing account of hit college adven-

tures, some of which were so successful that the

Faculty det med it unsafe to keep so bright an ex-

ample too near at hand, and be was consequently
rustictted to Wallingford,-at which rural retreat

the Harrison surge of 1840 caught and bore him off.

That rustication had not much sweetened his tem-

per. The immediate cause of it was "telling the

tiulh" under circumstances when it was not called

for, and once since he hod been Tusticated from a

reporter's seat in Congress, for the same mortal

ofl'ence. [Mr. Burleigh suggested that his friend

should not complain, since his rustication had en-

tirely cured him of the obnoxious habit of speak-

ing the truth. Laughter ]

Mr. R. continued. He said that other men came
back to parade their love of Yale and boasted that

hither all their children should come. He could

nakt no such promise, tndeed, said he, yon must

pardon my plainness and honesty, Brothers ; I

have but one child, an oniy and a dearly beloved

one
;
but that one I would send almost as soon to

the grave, as to Yale College '. Imay add, Broth-

ers, that she is a girl ! [Uproarious laughter.]

Mr. R. urged the value of such Societies as this.

He thought that if all the Faculty and all their

Greek and Latin and Mathematics should be

burned up with fire, and yet this Society with its

trairJng left, Vale would furnish a most admirable

educational course to the student. Vet he would

not undervalue the studies of the regular courses.

On the other hand, he called upon the undergradu-
ates present to look upon him as a beacon to re-

g -rd him as a warning. The world's battles were

fierce ones, and they were to be fought by well-

armed men. He had yet to face the thickest of

th^m. He might come out a victor, but what a

wreck, what a bleeding, wearied man, compared
wiih what he might have been had he been fur-

nished with the armor that the Yale Facility would

have put on him. [Very many of the under-

graduates, while they applauded, looked as if they'd

rather like to come out just such " wrecks " them-

selves.]

Rev. Dr. Haws, of Hartford, next spoke. He
was a graduate of Brown, but he liad been elected

an honorary member, and so had followed the

I exnmple of his son, who was an active Brother

' years before liim. The Doctor directed most of his

i
remarks to the young men, telling them that now

I was their seed-time. He had witnessed the late
tailon,

" Our New Atlantis," by Chasles Frxderick
,

Johnson, Owego, N Y 12. Fosri,
"
Thurld, or the

j

boat race, when the Harvard boys were a little too
Fatal Ring," by John Henrv Anketell, New -Haven.
13. Oration, "Arctic Adventurers," by John Cald-
well Parsons, Hsrtford. 14. Oration,

"
Tyrunny," by

Patrick Rknrt WounwARn, Franklin. 13. Orstlon,
Alexander Uamlltoa as a Statesman," by Charles

FiERcI Stetson, Bangor, Me. 10 Oration,
" Con-

science In Bnman AOilrSj'' by John Lawrgrce Mills,
Norfolk. 17. Oration, "PoUtloal Retrogression tod Its

Check," by Stirnr CniTTXNDEN, Culnmbas, Ohio.
18. Dissertation,

" Logtl Integrity,'' by Auoustub D
DxsKELtv HtioHXS, New- York City. 19. Philosophi-
cal Orailon,

" The Rise and Fall of the Stole Pull-

osuphy," by Oxorcie Taloott, West llsrtlbrd.

ArrxRnooN.
l.Mtlslp. Q. Oration, "The iSrinsnont andthoTrsn-

slont in Lltrrsturo," by William Cutler Wyman,
Brooklyn, L. I. 3. Dissertation,

"
r.ocsiitrlelty," by

FaxcinicK Alvohd, Dniion. 4. Dlssrrtatlon, "The
Ruler a Slavs," by Ciiarlis Uellin TvLtR, Boston,
Mtss i. Orstlon, "Tho PhUoioiiliy or Wordsworth,''
by I.yman Dxnnison nnswsTER, Mtlisbury. 8. Dis-

lertatloR,
" Ths Hisinr.ctl Plays of SUakapeare," by

CtiARLis Rav Palmiir, Albany, N. Y. 7. Orstlon,
'

Ophelia 'dressed with strtwt and flowers,'
"

by
CiEoxciK Stl'aut, Shernmii, 8. Onilon,

" Tin Love of

tee Myitletl," by WiLLiAW WHtrmi, NswHtven.
9. Dittertslleii,

'' Ttio I'rsvaleni Ideal cuneernln< the
' Mission' of this i:ountry,"by Lewis Klliot Stan-
ton, Clinton, 10, Ortilen, "Literary Old A(e," by
Nathaniel Willii Bumsteac, Boston, Mats. II.

DlBsrriatlon, "Charlotte Corday," by William Led-
VABo AvERV, Cinelnnstl, 0. IS. Oration,

" Ths Vslus

orMetapbyslsal Study to a atatetmon," by Henrv Al-
bert YAHDLEr, PtiiladelphU, Fa. 13. Pblltiopbloal
Orarlon," Imaslnatlve Fuith,"by Charles James Fox
Allen, Boston, Mass. 14. Fbllosopbletl Orsiion,
" Fewer ol Nature over Mind," by Otoaos AlvahKitt-
RXnoE, Roxbury, Ma". 15. Ocatlon, "The DIacovery
or Law/' wiih the Valfdiolory Address, by John Ed-

wARnsTonD, Pliisfleld, Mass. 16. Desrots Confcrred.

17. Prtyerby the Presideot.

At the conclusion of these exercises, the follow-

ing degrees were conferred in order. The degree

of Bachelor of Arts on the ninety members of the

graduating class ; that of Master of Arts on sixty-

four of the previous graduates of the Institution.

That of Bachelor of Laws, oa

Jonhaa ADdersoB, Aupis McDonaW, R. P. H. Thatcher,
G B Duseiiberrs, Ht-n Mills Miller, Goo. H. Watrjus
Kaihia T. Fitch. Wsr. O. Hansom,

Bachelor or philosophy.

FroO. H. Allen, H. W. St. John. Geo. D
Jas- C. McGregor, O. Vengvhtchea,
Irs JUoore,

doctor of medicine.
E H Bartlstt, W. 8. Manjer, B O Eumner
H Ssvii. S C Boblnson,

r. M HoUey. H.P,M-a,
H. Keese, G. W, Strong,

The same degree was conferred upen the follow-

ing persons, at the recommendation of the Connec-

ticut Medical Society.

H. AWrich, L. Ricbarts. 8. W Boc^woU.
E BsDcroft, a.Stockuw, J. Dl Wilcox.

S. W. Hsrt, W Tlusll, A. Woodtnird.

J. A Porter,

Honorary degrees were cenferred as follows '-

ICASTEK OF ARTS.
Jsmes 8. Eston, Bn A. Butsell. Daal. K. Willss.

Jon. E. Goodbue, C. K StsdfflUl. M. D.

The degree of LL. D. waa conferred on Chief

Justice WaJte, of Conn. a.
)

Wolr.ott.
Th.'unea A Wilrux.

W. H Trowbridje.
L. S. WUcoi.

much for the Yale fellows and. drawing a lesson

for the future from the causes of that defeat, he in-

voked them to pull coolly, a long pull, and all

together.

Rev. Dr. Adams, of New York, bcinr called on,

was disposed to do hit part by making an " em-

phatic pause." But the paws would not dj
; the

audience insisted on harirg the whole bear up to

the Doclor went on. Dr. Haws had told him that

he niin(, :ird he did rot fetl dUjiosed to ditobey the

Doctor, for ho hnd elresdy in his U>dy markt of hit

nrnuBirtar.cc wiih him (referiirg, not us the au-

dirtico tit first siipiJOiod If. the scnri of some youth-

ful llgrllalion,but to another tear, in the making
of whit h the two dlvinei, when boys ( hod been

joinily cor.reriied ) With much facetlousnest, Dr.

AiJ.v>i continued rinlte tt length.

Ex'Oovcrtior Dvtton followed, When Ue went

up to be initiated at a Brother in Ur.ity, it wot

VI ry many jeiirs ago, and to a very difl'erent room

from this. He pictured the tppekrance of DooUttle

Hull upon tlint eventful occasion told wHal sort

of a course one wos put throagh to be initiated

how he shivered when he ttood before the august
Presidtnt how, ss he came into itt active ter-

vice, he had labored to fit himtelf for itt dutiet

how, as its President, he had felt more honor than

he had ever since felt, and from that teat had de-

cided questions, after long and hot debates, which

decisions had not until ibis day been reverted.

[Laughter.]
Prof. SiLLiMAN spoke next. He was an old

Brother in Unity. At the age of 15, he had aspired

to its presidency. It was while the meetings were

wont to be held in Toddy-alley in the little San
Dominican (?) Church. The influence of the So-

ciety in the College had always been good better,

much, since it had thrown off the signs and grips

and watchwords of which the Governor spoke, and,

as now, retained no other secrets than such secrets

as every well-regulated family must keep. The
Professor said that he had been 56 years connect-

ed with the College as a teacher, and 4 more as a

pupil. When he entered it, there were 120 Stu-

dents only, and the Faculty consisted of President

Stiles, three tutors and a Divinity Professor, who

by a shock of palsy was hort du combat. The
course had been very much enlarged, too. He

thought that Students who do their duty now. are

very hard worked. He thought that there migi'i

be an improvement made by increasing t'le de-

mands upon the Students before entering. The old

vulgar CoUege tricks are about over. The govern .

ment it attended with far less trouble than formerly.

Hon. Mr Baco.n, of New Haven, said that jast

^ft**P^ot iLLnu.n's <r srhBaWg^iL
"~

t*r in Unity, tWCWl<, %Ji "^T'
lioftbe Profsaao^Mp oirp^r y^****
<itfHMiMmaticikn. who Wa. t^ix,^"'*'

*

to OMM. ^ eelipae; and who, l^J^
rumor, tad atmi tm aight in New-Haven
was alL

"

Gov. DtTiTOjr said As* parhapa he eonld \a\
why Pn>f. Sfsovs staid aoooie in '"^'tlmu.
Be bed very sevan trials alottsd to ti&: i^
Professor (Stboho) lived to M'^oita oMi^ta^
loi^-bntat '"* *-

!t imtTTTt T-jtt tW rtVpa of
tboboxom widow of a aes ea^iCuB, .lAfr

~

been heard of for seven yean. MiT,*''
'

widow aad married her, and W)ii'J|

momiog the Captain, who bad
biftli']

dead, eame back. TbeProfieasmf'i^
law to aasist him in letanilog Ins

lawyers -were nonphssed. The Prafeaaotl

plied to tbff Legtslatare.'Wbieh rage bc4r'

aresoTotiongWiif die lady hot ofcr'--''
~

chose, (and a* pMOut, &e:.1ji|* 4

before the Professor. Btit iirlMii]

Proiessor had dfifMtat*J
took another taiitm iilgMti\.-.^
who had so recently njAfiSLWl
mourn a double Uviaff rMnWKlC' .^**^ -*

Prof. Tbatcbee wa* iidUt iiiijt"tt
modest, and insisted that theylad' Mlij|tt^
eveiy diay. He called up V^^'^-
Qvrmqi norm, of Rhode lalM^ ^Aifi

in a atraiB of pleasantry for some time.
"

Rev. Mr. Botlc foUowed, in a speaA af in-
finite humor. Htaaid it was alsraya hnd tp M-
low a king, hat as one Qo swniit was -waA tta

kinfi say &ky, bow hard his twk to iD&iMr B Qo*-
emor! II was a nativs Bratlite IhrDi^i^ Mad iA
the wool, vHth all the adjaattvw lii. Bijii*f
the dolefol timea Asy passsil Ani^lfcVBwA4l
funds got reduced, and Ucir library W^^i^iSk, tml
th<ir room unpleasant and FrsahaMD rMMaTw Ik*
Linaniana and Calliopeana. Onea ^-rte| thM
gloomy teaaon he had cdlsd npos a aattklB Pin-
faaaor of Yale who voluntaersd^SSto raUavs tkair

stata, and told him to eall again, ifAojr MBArtaaio.
Tha Pfofsssor ha thoii|ht wm quito ft ti^fklMt
man bafera, bnt from that titM fertt flMM 1^
enlof/kspt ttudlBg for Prof. (aflMimjiiYlwi
dent) Woouir in thair fratoraitgr. Kr. BviruB
proeetdad to tell, mott eemieany, ittHi. j|^

*
Aindt thsy got, th beoki fcr ths Ubiuy wm
bought and kept profoundly a taeraf bcm At litii

aoclatitsi how they dslibaratad in te aid Otea

Building and gloated over tha antielpilad wndk
of the Linoniant, and how at laat apu Ma*
great day tba treasurs was aipowt, mi haw
thenceforward Fretbmtn war* frantietelM iaitia-

Md Brotbtrt, asd to on that night of IbfiUiktm
tent dawned a bright day.

He took a rational view of tba lat* dafiatti *
beat rtee ; atsursd the boyt that thsy had MilM
Lord Bacon'i token of a great aiaa. who "

(toA
before and after," and hade them nota^or that

when they west back to the goal IbOy .,**tevs

everything before them." He asid ha haf'Msag
ed to a very orderly elaaa. for d>a isbR part, aad

the few fcr whom they had aotrowad sad ti-
bled had lived long enough nndar ilM dn^|>iag tt

the institotion, [the reference wit appfiod to Tiaf-

Tbatchis, by the audienae, aad yutOf VPX*
ciatcd,] to grow eontidertbly aober at last, aad ae

the minds of all were greatly relieved. Ba wae

getting old but he would not boast of his ago

anybody, said he, can be forty yeaia eld new-a-

days.
Prof. SiLLiXAW, called up by a eomflinsft

from one of the Goveraoia pressnt, aaad that he

should not decline the eooplimeat, bM Ska 9mm-
SOH, wtaa Mked if he said aetUag tan Ika

edge of the compliment that the King had faaaa*^

ally paid him, he would answer,
" No; mf'tuwat-

eign has said it. and it shall stand." BaS'tte' Pf-
fessor proceeded fot the benefit ^ Oa -jaaagas
brothers present to say bow it was ftat at laa age

(76 years) he enjoyed anch einiWaal baaiik aad

spirits. He said that at 30 l^e was dyspuplk sad

feeble. He cut off determinedly all a^ariaate,
and had used none since. He dirtad oas year,

and then returned to his Isbor. He
plain, nutritious food, aitd drank i

diluent drinks. He eschewed tohaeao ia
form. very morning he used the spoBga Mot

water, and felt now no less power of enduaaec
than when he was a young man, and no abatasaent
of intellectual power
Other brothers followed, until the bells ef the

hotels rung out the tea hour, when all y ailed with
much shaking of hands, and many questions J

changed of old times and new, of families aad ab-
sent friends.

THE TDKF FOK 18M.

1. I. ITrettlns en Usdea Cearsa,
Between Nevr-Terk aad T
On the 26th inst. the great trattit ^

of two mile heats for g2,000, between a <

Boston horse and a good blooded animal

the State of New-York, came off at the Os
Course, L. I. The steeds were entered as fol-

lows :

J. Daivisls named s. g. (Boston) Bmrd Keerf .

Dad PrirrsR named br. g. (New-Tork) Mv'r Bagtrt.
The weather being delightful, the sporting pnb-

lic turned out in large numbers to witasaa the

amutement, and many ttufmen of Maasaehaaetta

we present.

Prior to a " show" of the nogs on the track, the

betting on the result wat even up, bat the New-
Yorkers finally broke up this atate of the aaa^ct,
and offered two to oiu in favor of tfaaii heiac.

They were rigged to wagons, and about 4 eVloek

P. M. the Judges gave the word. The atait was

quite sotieftriory, and u the horast glided aloag
tide by tide, the tpeciatori were tilsst, bat he|
J^a;'er look the lead there was an onlbttisl of ap-

plause.
The first heat wu woo by Mtjvr Jiagtri iaS.St,

with such tpptreAt eotc at to indicate a victory
for him.
The next two heata wars alao wen by the New.

York horte, without making aay paitiealar aSbrt

In point of tpasd.
The Judget aocordinglv dseided ths raat la n-

vor of JUayer Roger*, aiii gave the tints aa iMa

^.r."":
.,

!""
Another race will take place next week oaths

Long Iiland Turf, between the wsll-knowh horses

lodM TtcKklin and C*iesg /ae*, for a wager ef

4,000. But a few dayi ago a ooateat eanta M bs-

tweeii these tame atesdt, la hioh Lady F**akii

wtt victorious. It it expected thia seooad match

will be one of the mott txeitiog that bat occorrnl

during the past season.

Atteaivtad Mardei and BnteMe-

We leara flrom CiUin Hollcraft, of the

Rcmhov, that one day laat week, about su miles

back of Leavenworth, Ind., a woman atteinpud to

kill her husband, and on the next davdid kiUhersell.

The circumstances ore thus : Mrs. Brpce the

woman alluded to-^ujing harvesting, and after her

sons and the farmhands started to work, eom-

menced cutting her husband's hou at her ow re-

quest. She had cut about half way round, when

she drew a hatchet from beneath her apron and cm

away at his head, mangling him in s
>^'"? "*?

rer. His cries called back the ""."^"^^
was removed and fasteaed up, with the ""^^
of"av!"g her arrested. Mr. ivc^ ""-^ *^
at last ^counts. On the "'

^^V. :
'"J

down on the bed. and '7'"kl^^^f^?^^
her neck to the bed-post,

ihrew beraeVoff, and so

^^

She eave as a reason for
featig^<B

kJH her

hu'bai.i, ihsi tho- hadcoiuiidetaStojiiafBm; ,^
.he' d'd roi cxj.eci to live loD^aad^vaa deteiBun-

rd 'hat ro rihrr woman ^keotf'^eTar enjoy >t oj

manyn>g Mr. B. Sha Bsaatasa been derangei

She was somewhere apar -Sfty years of age, aaa

has a large family aCduUien, some of tbesa giown
10 maturiiy. The eoaception of such a homWe
design ; the coolneaa exhibited in hiding a hatefcet

under her epwm, and the concern maaifCTted m
wiahiK to oafcher husband's hair beeaose the wea-

ihfflTwMao very hot. and he was harrmung. aD

evince, to our mind, the determination ofmsanitr.

anfwe have no doubt she was msanr. iatistf#

DtmecTBI.
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.^aiilM ta rni-

~ '

rV^ Tmd7. Jw M. >WS<

t Oorripoadent addr'Mei

,. . Av^fhaMd 0ii7 of Ktag*," in m-

l.wl^ proatiM ooauiaad ia U iMt ; but

I em nj Uule nlmtirt to Pru or

t aUppini 0T*r tom* jottingi by

jr, vtieh ha ouaot donbt will inttreit at

\ f.portion
of jour roaden. And ban let him

- . mv> .1^t^ eomBoaeemeiit of the lariet of lettera

'

'
f''.1>&^ l* "0*7 iodita from hers, that ha does not

^ ,' fii^iWt to ia^SMielk to traat of which ia altogether
*' '

Mas. ,|liw;iipfcjWIWor, that the lame inoidenta
'

"ajmfmt thamaalraa in raried ahadea to
' '

l,"h wiil truat to that fact to giro

i iiteraat to hia lettera, and will diare-

1 the rale which would exclude from

mtee to topica which may hare bem
r other as4 abler pena.

I Hip bom New-York to Pera ia prob^Iy one

^pleaaaateat which can be mado laywhere

"lltg^Mfi; and BOW that the narrow ladinaa ia
'

ifaaaad by the Panama Railroad, coniMcting the

tvo. ooeana within a few boon at moat, there ia

Boao isTobring lew riak (o health. I aay the Pan-
ama Railroad aad )ta aaaoMd't realize the impor-
tai^

iMIt^^M* tj^a( woidL ia aotnaUy a fail ac-

and not aomethiog only
teara, aa aome of our doabting

I aoeiBad atill to auapeet whan I

la the fall of 1650 I made a flying
I by the way of Panama, and ei-"

jpnt/mi allllia daUghta of the lathmoa tranait dur-

"^Ifjfe'^amy aoaanna, apendiog one night in the

. llpfilaBtial miamna of Chagrea and Gatun, four

, aJilillBaal nighta and daya ia aacending the rirer

. ^tEl^fl?^ in an open canoe, taking the benefit of

. a^lwj
Bf^iiin akower balk from the clouda about

- ^V^li^wa|}f boor, and that in company with some
ladiea and children, whoae pitiable

tlBfj ^ painted, peihapa by readera of ririd

pn, othera may save themielrea the

Im^llf of attempting it. During all this time we
iaaad little or nothing fit to eat. had ao sleep ex-

, aapt atwh napa aa we might catch between shon--

'ta, aad wbile aitting bolt upright on the baggage in

tka bottom of oar "
dug out," and with the coafi-

daat aaaorance that one rascally native boatman

(nborn we were compelled to pay aome dollars per

paaaei^r, in advance,) would desert us on ths

ifTorbank at the first convenient opportunity.

ArriTod at Gorgona, we obtained a night's rest

nadar a roof, and with bare sacking bottomed cots

nsdorDa. In the moming we started for Panama,
18 milea distant, which we reached in two long

^lyaof hard traveling on mules, (Tor which we

."jpai^ with our baggage transportation, about $30

.aacb,) throogb mud and water, over a road such as

"ifiaffamtiim eamnot picture, where the mule and

.4Ma a eoaaarily alternated in holding the upper-

.^.'^Mltpaaitian, and the risk of suffocation in mire

01 ofbteaking one's neck, seemed constantly immi.

. Such was a trip across the Isthmus during
the amiayaeason of 1850. About three weeks ago,

alao daaag the rainy season, I crossed from ocean

.taoeeaa,in eomibrtable railroad cars, in four hours,
tlw e^anae Xf tranait being (25 only, instead of

boat 960 aa before. Don't you think I can appre-
tba Panama Railroad under such circum-

?

Beibro leering New-York, I promised a number
of ymu readera to give them a candid opinion

^ 1^ pnaest condition and future prospects of

Ifcia gicat anterpriae, ao far aa I could form one

AMa I laaaing it. Of coarse i had not time to ex-

aaJM it in detail ; bat aa the cars ran at moderate

^foad, I waa able to note some points of the most

Mfoitanca to parties interested. And first, per-

dtxaa Is aay, that nowhere in the United States

kwnJ trayeled over a Railroad which ia amoother,
ar ntjahappeari to be more subat&ntiaJly laid, or

HaoaoHd. It ia well known that several miles of

tke Mate lay Aiongfa low swamps and marshes, and

tto aead bore was boilt upon piles driven in the

-sad. AU'of ibeae plaeea have now been filled in

arilh atone and grarel, and are aa solid as any

part of die roadbed. I saw nothing which did not

imlHuUti that tbe road is^auA^d from Aspiuwall to

Panama, with all ita requisite buildings and fum-

tam, axeept the de'pdt at the latter place, which is

aaar awutiag. I bad feared that the road would al-

w^firte anbject to serious and frequent damage by
aWoQan aad, rapid streams ; but upon exumination
I iband ita liability to such drawbacks fur less than

aliBoat aay other Railroad on which I ever traveled.

Skillful eDgineericg has located the road bed so as

to avoid contact with the streams, except in a few

instancea, moat of which are insignificant ; and

yrttenever a atream ia crossed, no matter how

^mU, the guards against damage by freshet are

-aattaioly well planned, and calculated for success-

fiU lariatance to mach severer trial than they are

crer likely to encounter. In a word, I have no

beaitmtion in expressing the conviction,that in point

of solidity and durability the Panama Railroad

wiB compare most favorably with any road in New-
Toifc or New-England.

I am told by friends who reside at Panama, that

tbe local travel and traffic between the termini of

tiw load are daily increasing, and that the facilities

fac tba transportation of merchandise by Railroad

am daily n>oi and more availed of by merchants
*

''j^ between Europe and North and South

Aaejicf. I bad not time to get accurate data

ia (Nation to the basiness of the road during the

tafval botweeo the arrival ofateamers from New-
Teik, New^rleana and San Francisco ; but the

number who croaaed the road the same day with

tu, and the day before, waa about thirteen hundred.

These, at $25 per head, foot up $32,500. It would
be safe to add to ihia $1,500 more for express freight

and extra baggage making a total of $.34,000, as

the proceeds of a single steamer connection.

^ There is one thing which ought to be done at

Panama, knd which must be done before the road

can reach ita highest point of success, by attract-

ing a large and valuable freighting business, it

moat be extended in aome direction to deep water,

ao that vessels may load and discharge without in-

earring the at present enormoua expenses of por-

terage and lighterage. I remember that last Win
ter, when the Company applied for a modification

of its charter, so that it might increase its capital,
sad early ita works to deep water, there was some

svspieion ia New-YoA that the move was a mere

atoek-jo6biag or town lot speculation. 1 know not

bow macb capital ia needed for the legitimate pur-

pose stated, but any man who has ever spent a day

in Panama, and baa giren this lubject any attea-

ttoe, moat see tbe imminent importance of having

tlM pwpoaed improvement made in the shortest

poariUa tide. The present place of embarkation

is % IrMr'aaady baaeh, distant some two or three

miliw faf grr* aBohoraga ; and the cost and risks

of Ughtaii^ of moTrhandla n are so ruinous as to

almoa^-pnUMt &a tiaasportation of anything over

tbe BailroMl, .aMaft ftt Isthmian consumption.
Ron the Railroad oat ao that ships can moor along-

aide of it, and an immanse trade in merchandise to

aad from distant pointa moat be tbe almost imme-

diate result.

b was formerly proposed, I balieve, to ran the

t(Mfc-al**C ^''e beach some five or six miles down

tha'baf^ tCdta
site of Old Panama, but that project

waa hWC'iiiikaa abandoned. The present pnqset
is to eaB]r Aa bach some nine or twelve hoadiad
(oda diraati;4inm^ tbe city of Panama, across tba

baaoh. tbsoaigh tha aorf, and out to some little

a, two of which coaneoted would give the
' twBt7 or tUrtj acres of land for d^p6t

ygp^lotk gqtlg W(mtBf goto^ Ittig as, isw.

pwMMt, M Imm Mlliini fer let inwhfrai.

Han U wdUim dapth of watar fcr f Aw*

TaasfU. OataM wtrrayi shew tha MMW%b.
tMjr meilaMa,-aBd tha ileokhoUm Mil aat

tha ^itW witdeiB if tbaj UWika^MMiait Mai.
ttiaa fcf hi aeowpUitaiMt. v

"^

I haw bead up so imoh nao* in ivhtioa to Aia

intamtiag aabjaot of Isthaian 6aaati. that I mvit
baatan brially over sena other tepioa.

On the way from Panama to Oallao, our staamar

ran up the Guayaquil Rlvar to Guayaquil, the cap-
ital of Ecuador, aad the ^port for Quito. We
saw nothing there of aspaewTiBtereat, and heard

nothing except that tha vary lut Floms expedi-
tion bad < burst up," and that tba country is now
considered in a state of quiet.

We reached this city about two weeka since, at

night, and ware grandly saluted at i o'clock the
next morning by a ahock of earthquake, which con-
tinued its vibrationa for about four minutes, creat-

ing aome commotion among the crockery, but no
eon(tmation, so far aa I can learn, among the peo-
ple, who 4eem to have settled down in the cemfort-
able conviction that Peiuviau earthquakes, in this

century, sre "no great shakes" after all. 1 am
unable to judge yet, by comparison, how these

manifeatationa are to be graded in this class of

phenomena ; but I do know that certain Church

towera, visible from my balcony, have a very sus-

picious declination from the perpendicular, and
that one of them inclines your correspondent to

very rapid ocomotion every time he has occasion
to pass it. I must reserveVor future communica-
tions, however, my description of the city and its

"institutions," including earthquakes and Seas.

A word of politics. The new Oovemment of

Costilla don't seem to give universal satisfac-

tion. One of Costilla's first[decrees proclaimed
the entire Liberty of the Press, and every journal
in Lima is availing itself of this liberty in daily
abuse of the Government. 1 am not competent yet
to judge of the justice of their complaints, but as

the "
ins

" have not yet had time to take care of

themselves, it ia perhaps hardly reasonable in the

"outs "
to expect them to take care of the people.

And besides, an election of President is to come
off soon, in which Costilla and Dominuo Elias
will both be candidates probably. The former is

now Provisional President and the latter Secreta-

Ty of State, and neither of them at this crisis can

be expected to initiate extensive reforms. We
hear a good deal said about another Revolution
to come off soon, and work a change in the Gov-

roent, but the prevailing impression seems to be
that if there is any such move, it will be made
through Costilla's means, and result in declaring
him Dictator. The masses of the people seem to

care very little about these political manoeuvres,
and upon the surface of society all seems smooth ;

business is brisk, and the people appear carelessly

happy, notwithstanding numbers of arrests of par-
lies suspected of disaffection are making daily.

Yesterday morning Costilla issued a decree

suppressing absolutely the publication of all re.

ligious peiiodicals and newspapers. The reason

given is the bad feeling engendered by recent warm
discussions in the religious press, in relation to the

Church and State (juestion. A Convention is now
in session here, composed of delegates from every
part of the Republic, called together for the pur

pose of framing a new Constitution. Nothing has

been done thus far, except to examine and decide

upon the credentials of delegates. The questions
of the liberty of the Press and of the relation

which the Church shall bear to the Government, are

likely to form prominent and interesting topics of

discussion before the Convention.
I leain that Captain Adams, of the American

ship John Cumming, of Savannah, Ga., has^ fallen

into difficulty with ihe Government of Peru, from
which he suffers considerable present annoyance.
The facts of the case are these : While lying in

harbor at the Chincha Islands, in April last, the

crew of tbe Cumnunf mutinied, knocked Captain
Adams down, and then attempted to go off in the

ship's boat. The Captain ordered them back, and
on their failure to obey him, fired upon them, in-

flicting a wound from which one of the sailors died.

The sailors were then pursued, overtaken and

brought back to the ship. Captaia Adams came to

this port with his ship, when he was not actually
arrested, but was ordered by the authorities not to

attempt to leave. He is now living at the house
and under the protection of our Minister, Mr. Clay,
who has presented the case to the Government
here, and demanded that the Captain be permitted
to depart. Meantime it is said that Captain Adams
has abandoned his ship to the Government; but I

have not been able to learn the precise truth in re-

gard to that statement, although inclined to believe
It true.

The Government here claims the right to try

Captain Adams for the homicide of the sailor,

which Mr. Clay denies, and the question at issue

is simply one of jurisdiction. Peru admits that if

the homicide had been committed on board the

ship itself, there would have been no question that

the jurisdiction over the case was in the United

States ;
but as the man who was killed was out of

the ship, and in the ship's boat, a distinction is at-

tempted to be drawn between the ship and her boat,

and it is claimed that the latter was in the juris-

diction of Peru at the time of the homicide, and
that therefore the Captain is responsible to the

authorities of Peru for his act. The affair will

doubtless soon be adjusted by the abandonment of

this pretension, and Captain Adams will be re-

leased. s.

OREGON.
Corrupcndeiice / the New-York Daily Times.

FoaxLAifD, Saturday, June 33, 1S55.

The election returns are mostly in, and
the figures show that Gen. Lane is returned to

Congress by a large majority. The question of

State Government has been defeated by a small

vote, plainly showing that the people of the Terri-

tory prefer the guardianship of Congress to the

leaders of party here.

The Democracy are much elated at the trium-

phant succe.ss of their " war-worn chieftain" over

all combinations, as they now style him " Invincible

Joe."

In all the speeches made by the General during
the canvass, he sustained the Administration the
" Nebraska fraud ;" the veto of the River and Har-
bor b<U ; claimed to have procured the passage

through Congress of the appropriations both for

this, and a large part of Washington Tenitory (or

military roads, Indian treaties, mail service, and
the amendment to the " old soldier bill giving a

quarter section of land to all who had fought under
him in Indian wars

; claimed to be a bosom friend

of the President and a "
pet" of the Cabinet. To

these boasts and flurries of great influence in and
about Washington, together with the fact that a

large portion of the National Whigs, not liking the

connection Gains was said to have made with the
" Know Nothing Order," went over with their

votes and influence to the aupport of Lane, thus

swelling hia majotity beyond even the expectations
of his most sanguine friends. The viva voce man-
ner of voting aided in the defeat of GiiNa, as it

drove from the polls altogether many timid K. N's.

Since the election, the Oregon Statetman and
Times hoists the name of Gen. Lanb as a candi-
date for the Presidency. We are informed he

proudly talks of his brightening prospects, and hav-

ing seen milltsry service and been rewarded with
ita glories, he bopea to be taken up under the pop-
ular rule of availability. Being a Nebraskaite, he
doubtleas ezpecta the aupport of Douolab, the

Cabinet and ail tbe Pro-Slavery atnkera, and is to

be the "Anti-Know- Nothing candidate."

Tbe wheat crop looka beautiful, the surplus will

be mooil giaatar than of any previous year, and all

w aak U filir > *(**^7 OBlfont market then Ore-

|M Hill piwyar la WMlIk, mi btooma |ftt U iB>

flvaaea. Mmt of av fcrqifn iit turalni iMt M-
tantioB to woel^frdnf, whtoh to tioiti. #111 ba

pnfltaMa, In l^a lobar part of tha valltr a nuB'
bar of eaidiitf. maewiat ra batnf 1>uHi, wUoh
nutt and irillltanuflwturt our wooUb fabrlei.

A fine salt apring has batn dliooTsrsd flftean

milaa below this city. The watar ia strong, and
the salt when orystaliasd is of flnt quality, A
large quantity has been manufaotured, and more

extensive preparations are balag made to extend

the works. This diaoovary will prove to Oregon of

immense value rretaining a large amount of money
in the country, now annually sent out to purchase
this staple.

The Supreme Court is now holding ita June

term in this City. Chief Justice Williams pre-

siding. Aa to the amount of business on the docket

we are not informed.

A rumor is rife in certain circles, that a company
of French half breeds who left thia valley early in

tbe Spring have found a rich deposit of gold in the

neighborhood of Fort Colville. This fort is in lat-

48 15' north, and long. 118 west, about two hun-

dred miles in a direct line from the Dallea, on the

Colombia Rirer. It is one of the Hudson

Bay Ce.'s trading establishments. Letters have

ben received at Fort Vancouver, Oregon City and
French Prairie, corroborating the rumor of discov-

ery, and stating that about thirty men were making
good wages. The frequent gold excitetaenta in

past years that have proved to be grand humbugs,
make our population incredulous, and, until the

fact of the existence of gold in sufficient quantities
to pay for working is proved beyond a doubt, no stir

or emigration will be made to any extent. Should a

rich gold mine be found above the Cascade Moun-
tains it would almost depopulate this valley, and le-

gions of unemployed Caliibmians would crowd
the country. g.

SUMMER WATERING-PLACES.
Odd People Boston Netlona Baltimore Cod-

trasted New-Vork and Philadelphia
Mr. John Thomas Thompson and lUr.

Sheldon Smith The Weather The
Crowd, Arc.

CoTrespondence oXthe Sew- York Daily Tijnes :

Pavilion, SHAaon SaiNOs, Tuesday, July 24, 1855.

There is always in a Summer company
like this some three or four or half a dozen dd
" characters." It would not do to sketch, even in

outline, all their eccentricities, and the task would
be an ungracious one to find fault with their indul-

gence. Besides, we rather like the display within
the circle of Pavilion life, however the outside

world might reckon it among the bundle of follies

that go to make up that singular compound, called

"fashion." It gives variety to the scene
;
it brings

out the true bent of character and facilitates a

summary estimate of mind and disposition. Nay
more, it often points, with the certainty of the

compass, to the latitude and longitude from which
the parties hail. In other words, you may place
them. If a Boston set of new comers arrive, for

example, they are sure to want their seats at table

nearby Mrs. So-and so, of Boston ; and take the

other extreme, and you will fiijd a Baltimore fdmi-

ly either indifferent to position in the dining-

room, or desiring to be thrown off from their neigh-

bors, of whom they see enough at home, in order

to make new acquaintances, or observe new faces

here. The one comes to the Springs to preserve
intaot the charmed circle that gives tone to Bo.^-

ton society through the Winter; that hedges in the

Opera from all outside intruders in the Spring,
and that would impress the Summer Witering-pla-

ces, to which like wild fowl they resort in flocks,
with the odor of State-street wealth, and Faneuil
Hall tradition. The other, secure in their social

position at home, and unwilling to be oppressed

by its importance or fancied importance abroad,
come hiiher to see the world and the fash-

ions ; to throw off care and restraint ; to en-

joy the varied scene of gayety within and land-

scape without, and to
" drink the mineral waters."

They find deait-satisfied delight in all this, while

their Boston qeighbors equally fortunate in pursuit
of their object, find pleasure in tbe consciousness
that after all there is no place like dear old Bos-

ton, thrice-blessed cradle ef liberty, no hill like

junker's, and no rock like Pl> mouth. They see

so much of metropolitan abandon in the New-
Yorkers, such easy freedom in social life, and per-

fect indifference to family in the old Knicker-

bockers, who, with the weight of two centuries on

theirhonored names, ought to know better, and

such ready mingling on all sides with all sorts of

people, that they would be well nigh disgusted
were it not for the additional gratification which
the contrast affords in their own case. And then

turning South, they thank their happy Eastern

stars that their lot is not cast in Philadelphia,
with its right-angled streets and "pesky" old

Quakers, long since exterminated from Massachu-
setts by the fires of persecution and the sword of

Puritanical bigotry. And equally rejoiced that

Baliimore, with its slender monuments and credu-

lous "people," who come to Saratoga and New-
port, and occasionally to Sharon, to get acquainted
with everybody, is far removed from Boston Com-
mon.

" That's Boston all over," we think we hear

some one not particularly charmed by the catalogue
of wealthy or Revolutionary names, which suc-

cessful adventure or some other accident annually

brings into social importance, exclaim on reading
the toregoing paragraph. But let us be reasonable

as well as charitable in our judgments, putting

away all envy, w hich may possibly warp our esti-

mate of Boston excellence, reject the artificial

surface for the generous substance of society. Let

us say that it ia not Boston all over, because once

thoroughly acquainted with the very people we
have been speaking of, vid their little peculiarities,

puiely local in their origin and accidental in the

way they are kept up, are in a measure lost sight

of. To know them well at home is to know a re-

fined and educated, as well as hospitable commu-

nity. I have said as much before, and would not

have made a second reference to the subject but for

the remark we continue to hear around us occa-

sionally, that our Boston set are slightly inclined to

exclusiveness.

But our odd characters here are not all of the

lighter cast. There are several stout gentlemen,

the same I alluded to the other day, that afford no

small measure of amusement to the company
though not altogether at their own expense. There is

Mr. John Thomas'Thompson, frona upper Broad-

way, a well to do citizen, not of very wsalthy re-

nown, and yet comfortable ia this world's gear,

who is ever ready with a joke or an adventure

touching his own, now somewhat advanced life.

He is a Massachusetts man by birth. His sponso-

rial cognomen, as Dolly Spanker would ay, was

plain John Thompson Jack Thompson the

boys used to call him for short but as he grew to

man's estate, the Thompson family being numer-

ous, he experienced repeated annoyances from his

name. He was arrested once in Beacon-atreet,

while promtnading with his intended, by a blun-

dering tip-staff on
"
suspicion of debt," and the

mistake, although promptly explained, came near

breaking off the happy match. What added to

this particular annoyance was, that the same

John Thompson for whom he was then

made to suffer the deepest mortification, sub-

sequently came into wrongful possession of

a note from his fcther enclosing a check to pay

for his wedding toggery, and this contre temps cou\d

never be explained to hia worthy old sire's satis-

faction, though he did duplicate the present.

He had not been married two months before ho

one day opened a formidable looking document

from Washington, bearing the frank of the Sec-

etary of the Navy, aad ordering him to tha

r

oamnaDd of fha bH| , fer a thioo faui'
eniaa in the South Paeite, and thUJi>(ta|i||H.
baaa latumad .to tha Peat-OAea a4< mtoHiiM,''
or handa4 to &p jwpar owaai. bafei* alon| aama
a UtMr ften tta Praaidsat ef a dlataat OoQaga,
to the effbot that vnlaai paraatal adDoattlen,
which tha writer iairahed, should work rsfbiis
in his two aosa, ha would ba (bread to sxpelboth
the Master TKOMriOHgfrom the . lastitatiea !

Nor was this tha worstWhia first yaar^ axparl-
enoa as the axenplary bead of a family. In hit

absenoe from home one morning, the-postman left

a letter with Mrs. THOMrsoN to hia address, in a

neat, round female hand. There waa no mistak-

ing tbe character of the chtrography. The letter

teas from a woman, and Mra. Thompson must hear

it read. A business letter it could not, in her es-

timation, be, aeeing it waa directed with scrupu-
lous nicety and left at the bouse, instead of the

counting-room, of Aer husband. So read aloud it

waa. It besought Mr. Thompson not to procras-
tinate hia promise of marriage ; to cut short the

time which he had firsi named, as her father

would hear to no longer delay, on her account, to bis

intended removal to the Western Reserve of Ohio,
and she could not bear to think of placing three

States betwesn her loved one and herself! Here
was a pretty kettle of fish, thought Mr. Thomp-
son, and to prevent an explosion of the most fatal

consequences to his future peace, he was forced

to set out, in a mid-Winter evening, in search of

the real owner of the hapleas letter, all the way
doubting his own identity, and secretly resolving
to petition the next General Court of Massachu-
setts to add Thomas as the second and appropriate

prefix to his family name. This purpose was the

more confirmed by his failure to find the John
Thompson who had promised himself in marriage
to the distressed damsel at Chickopee, and the dif-

ficulty he had in satisfying his own wife that mis-

takes of the sort would happen to the best regula-
ted families ef the Smiths or Thompsons. The

change of name was allowed by the General

Court, and most fortunately for one who subse-

quently removed to New-York, where the Thomp-
sons aie still more numerous, and where, but

for the middle initial, he mighv have been annoyed
by charges of Wild Cat banking through the news-

papers, or called upon by letters from all parts of

the county, to correct the blunders of the Bank
Note Reporter, or else congratulated^ mal apropos,
on buying up the last loan.

Tbe most remarkable subjpct of observation at

Sharon, for some days, have been the efforts of

Mr- Sheldon Smith, of New York, who stands

six feet two in his boots, the very picture of

robust health, and the embodiment of exuberant

spirits, to amuse himself at the Springs. He has

not the slightest pretence to the character of an in-

valid, of course. In New-York, he is an example
of varied industry and devoted public spirit. His
mind is seldom if ever quiet, and his physical ac-

tivity knows no tiring. You find him in his count,

ing-roora from 10 to 3, with a cheerful word for

every one, and^ with an eye single to the inter-

est of the friends who commit their property to

his charge. After 3, in all probability you find

him on the Islands in the East Riyer, looking to

the well-being of the Almshouse and Penitentiary
Commission, of which he is a rilember. He is

seldom out of the " bounds " of his daily occupa-
tion, and came to Sharon as the escort of his fam-

ily, intending to remain a week or so, to see if he

could play the part ot an amateur invalid or fash-

ionable pleasure-seeker. The experiment was a

dead failure. He could not drink the waters they
are not paUtable to a man in robust health. He
could not take the baths the tubs are too short

by four or five inches. Dancing was out of the

question with a man of his weight the waste of

power in the Polka or Redowd would be prodi-

gious. The first twenty hours satisfied him with

the roses of Sharon, and he was about to return

home, through the lilies of the Mohawk Valley,
when the rain-storm persuaded him to stay over

night This brought Sunday morning, when there

was no train to Albany. Our host, sseing his for-

lorn condition in the pursuit of pleasure under

difficulties, kindly placed at his disposal his own
private carriage for a ride. Of this he availed

himself until the dinner hour, after which, strug-

gling with his perfect condition in point of physi-
cal well-being, he joined the company at the

Spring, and amused the bystanders by his good-
humored observations upon the philosophy of

aquatic tastes and smells remembering, no doubt,

the discourse which Smollett puts into the mouth
of one of his characters in Humphrey Clinker, on

the same subject, at Tunbridge Baths. This con-

cluded Mr. Shbldon Smith's experiment at kill-

ing time at a fashionable watering place. He pi-

ously spent the Sabbath evening with his devoted

family, and was off to town yesterday before one-

half the company had shaken off the drowsiness of

a dull, misty moming-
The company increased to-day, in spite of the

still unpropitious outdoor weather. The Brown
and Union Houses are understood to be nearly or

quite as full as the Pavilion. Colonizing is go

ing on pretty freely, and 1 hea* some talk of the

bam and hay-loft as a dernier resort.

Intermittent.

FKOM NEWPORT.
New Arrivals Sunday In Newport Old Trin-

ity.

Corresjiondence qfthe yevy- York Daily Times.

Newpobt, R. I , Saturdsy, July 81, 185J-

Two ajrivals have caused St. Peter's fold to

rejoice, and maiden hearts to palpitate those of

Archbishop Hughes and Howadji Curtis. The

Chargt from the Netherlands is also at hand. The
first week's gayety of the season was duly initiated

by
" a hop" at the Bellevue, not very largely at-

tended, but all the more effective as a spectacle, as

the broad unerowded floor gave free range to the

polkers, and the flood of gas-light revealed each fig-

ure and step to the greatest advantage. Operatic de-

lights have been revived by the appearance of Mad-
ame Lagrange, who proves as au /air in ball-

room costume and graceful dancing, as in vocal

art. She is to give us a treat in the latter sphere
ere long.

At their concert to-night the Oermanians give
the favorite " Trovatore" chorus anvil and all

so the Academy of Music is not badly represented,

especially as the directors, Messrs. Phalen and

Painb, reside here, and the Chevalier Wikoff
left the former's villa for Europe, the other day,

ia search of new Prima Donnas, to be financially

abducted.

A gentle rain is falling, to the joy of farmers and

expectant equestrians, whose pastime, of late, has

been sadly marred by
" mud in high spirits," as

some wag calls dust ; the trees are rejoicing alao in

a good dovche ; the bath attendants have a respite ;

grass blades are complacently erect after days of

droopaig ; cisterns begin to fill to the great satis-

faction of those who cannot assimilate the hard

water of the wells ; coachmen appear in glistening

mackintoshes ; horses stand dripping with mois-

ture ;
and eyes weary with Summer's glare are

refreshed by neutral tints.

There ia promiae of a crystal Sunday, when the

Churchman's prohibition of fans will prove no sacri-

fice ;
when the new green of revived herbage, the

dark blue glist of the water and southweat breeie

succeeding a day of rain, make apparent the natural

charms oS this latitude, and the spirit of beauty-

responds to the church-going bell, proclaining
" tbe sea is his and he made it !" How cheerful,

then, look the diverging currenta of believera, each

slowly proceeding to its respective shrine ; and
how characteristic, are they all ! .The barouche,
with a creat on the panel, and ita fair occupants
arrayed in silks, laoe and Parisaan bata, moves on
to the conservative temple of Episcopacy ;

the

pOor
Irish girl, with foldedliudkerohief and prayer-

book 1b hud, apaada oonUantlj to msMi tU
UnitariaB, bopoM ef M^'tatalMlnl tNU, idahi

tha plain obapal whloh OiiMniiiio'i alaqnakoo
ooBiooratad, Utarallj ta And 'aamou la Brsefa ;"

to thi laifarodMaa, flaakad by Aaa old traai, haa-

tana tha PraAytarlaai to look up with just revar-

snea at a head of Sbdiapaariaa ooatstir, nobis with

thought, but wearing also that look af oppressive
earnsstneis which Wxan Baceiiai, In his late

oration at Cambridga, ao wall proved to be a fstUr

on the clerical mind aad a limit to the pulpit's

utility. A number of tbe townspeople, of the

middle snd working-classes, represent the sect

which RooxaWiLLliHsfounded in this State
; and

th^ are bound to tbe Charch of Dr. OflAKLSa ;

while an luicommonly well-dressed procession of

the colored race pass, in another direction, to the

Methodiat meeting-bonae ; and a few venerable

femalea, in long-waisted robes of gray, tbe whitest

caps and the snuggest bonnets, plaeidly enter tbe

square, unturreted edifice sacred to the "
FrioiMis."

Peace be with them all, whether tbe incense of tbe

cathedral, the venerable Litany of tbe Episcopal
rile, the ablutions of the Baptiat, the fervent songs
that WasLET loved, the ethics of the Gospel where-
in Peibstly found comfort, or the impressive
silence of Quaker worahip, stir their hearta with

devotion or purify them with contrition.

Meantime, quiet reigns even in tbe piazzas and

diawlng-rooms of the hotela ; children do not run

wild, as usual, about the entries ; there ia no sly
flittation going on at the piano ; no expeditions for

bathing, fishing, billiards or bowling, are on foot ;

the big violoncello of the Germanians reposes
dumbly in a comer. Only at eventide groups are

seen wending their way to the cliffs, to walk along
the emerald sward, look out upon the boundless sea,
and watch the glowing sunset and the chaste twink-

ling of Venus.
The "

Entusymusy" here now, in connection
with the clergy, centres in Rev. Mr- Mkrcke, who
has recently taken charge of the Episcopal parish.
He is an accomplished gentleman and an earnest

preacher,, well known to your citizens at Staten
Island, where he long ministered acceptably; and
he but lately resigned the Professorship of Moral

Philosophy in the Pennsylvania University. His
character and attainments justify the regard he has

inspired which, possibly, is enhanced among the

fairer portion of his congregation by the conviction

that "
it is not good for man to be alone" As most

suggestive of local interest, let us go to " Old

Trinity" Even Yonng America can afford to be
eminiscent once a week ; and there are associa-

tions connected with this church not often realized

in one of our " wooden lanterns," as Tudor used

to call the New-England meeting-houses of his

day.

The second bell has not begun to toll
; pleasantly

falls the sunshine on the sunken gravestones and
rank grass. Let us linger awhile amid the venera-
ble memorials of the dead. The names, some al-

most illegible and others newly cut, are familiar as

those of localities, and survivors identified with
the town

; we read of Bhknton, fer whom the

formidable ledge beyond the harbor, scene of many
a wintry shipwreck, is called,; Malbone, associa-

ted with the noblest colonial hospitality, and the

most exquisite productions of early native art
;

HoNTiR.&n honored ambassador to South Ameri
ca,and Gibbe original mercaatile citizens andl and

proprietors in Rhode Island. On the exterior wall
of tbe church is a large marble tablet, much defaced

by time and the elements, prepared by order of the

Fiench Government, and inscribed with the name
of Chevalier Db Febnay, one of the gallant foreign
officers who aided our fathers to ihrow off the

British yoke. His funeral honors wee new to the

Quakers snd Baptists, who gazed with curiosity as

well as sorrow, upon the obsequies of their cham-

pion, whose corpse was attended to the grave by

priests and marines, while rose the unwonted
chant end flickered the waxen tapers of the Catho-

lic ritual. There is a tradition that this ambitious

young officer died by his own hand, of poison,
on board his ship, after the Gallic fashion,

prompted to suicide by chagrin at the blunder he

had committed of chasing a convoy of merchantmen
for a fleet of British cruisers ; he feared no mortal

conflict, but could not brave ridicule. Near him
rest the ashes of Dk Fayellk, an Aid-de-camp of

Lafayette. When a shower has brightened the

dim inscription upon a freestone slab which covers

the sepulctire of KAY,*^(one of the King's collec-

tors of customs, and a great benefactor of the

church,) a few moss-grown characters apon its

edge may be deciphered, now only visible when
carefully scrutinized, which inform the reader that

beneath were desposited the infant relics of a child

of Bishop Berkeley. Within the ancient edifice

is the only pulpit remaining in the country wherein
he preached ; and his gift of an organ, sent from

Ireland, after his return, is recorded on the pan-
els of the choir. On the top of the instrument is a

crown and another on the spire ; but the King's
arms on the altar-piece were torn away by some
ardent republicans who desired to remove every
trace of British domination. The building has

been lengthened ; but otherwise it remains

as in the colonial days. The high pews,
the quaint brass chandeliers dated 1739, the

clerk's desk and old fashioned warden's seat

and staff appeal to conservative taste and an-

cestral memories. Another English feature in the

church is the memorial tablets inserted in the

walls ;
one placed there by the son of an early rec-

tor, a native of Rhode Island, who, when a senior

fellow of Trinity College at Dublin, gratefully re-

called the kindness here experienced by his father

and " the earliest and happiest days
" of his own

life, and to commemorate both, set up this es-

cntcheor. Other similar tributes surmount family

pews ;
the latest was erected by the widow of the

hero of Lake Erie, and bears date the present year ;

it attests her continued respect and unabated affec-

tion for the memory of her chivalrous husband,

whose "
public services and private worth history

has recorded." Mr. Honyman, the first rector,

welcomed Berkeley to our shores, and labored

long and faithfully here with a salary of seventy

pounds a year. These were not the days when
"
greater spheres of usefulness" induced repeated

clerical migrations. The shepherds tended their

flocks on the same hill-side, year after year, how-

ever bleak and lonely ; and this faithful pastor, of a

then isolated fold, besides his regular duties, was
a volunteer missionary to the neighboring abori-

gines, and often ministered to the condemned pi-

rates brought in from the adjacent waters to re-

ceive the fatal sentence of the law. Updiee pays
hira a deserved tribute in the history of the Narra-

gansett Church. Subsequently Bishop Dkhon, of

South Carolina, officiated in this temple. It was a

favorite resort of good Dean BiBiELar, whose
liberal sentiments and benign chaiacter attracted

members of all sects, so that broad brims were

thick in the aisles. On the register is mentioned

the bsptism of his colored servants. His memory
is identified with tbe Church; and, although the

woiks of the organ have been )enewed, I fancied

Ibe brealhiDg of his pious and noble spirit in its

strains, lifting on the wings of devotion se many
hearta at the ahrine where he loved to worship.

Cakonicus.

eOLD WATER.

OMMBtlCM,!,^
aoa afe.i.ite

lanaaM ft^a btfkd>

A Few Da}>' Experience at a Water>Cara
EKtabllshmont.

first IMPKISSIONS-

We were both invalids, my wife and I.

We had, in previous Summers, tried the Mountain

Springs of Virginia, the delightful surf at Cape

May, the air, the drives and the fiahing at Newport.

We had seen scores ofdoctora, and were incredulous

of all new systems, and yet we determined to cele-

brate the advent of the Maine Liquor Law, by

throwing physio as well aa liquor to the doga, and

dashing right into the midst of the cold-water traat-

a wm aat dews that aflatMoa
atUi-jtiii Of tha twostory pia _

Ititt oaaprUai tha pioneer ^'UrtiMMi ^ ^
ooaBtiy. A portly gaatlanaa, loekiMaaif "dM
trat^JgNBli" or rathat "tha -'liil^iiiiil, .f u
ttaatmaat" a<raad with hiat, saeaitad a la ear
rooiaa. aad wa wore aooa saaglr avaaaead Mwr*.
in, peapisf tktou|^

the window on a baaatUU laad-

scapa.

Immediatalr to front ia a asat plot offtaaa and
flowers, on tba right a plaaaa wbara ladiat maai do

congregate, and ia tha diataaoa ef about a mile,

very respectable mouataiaa batwaaa wUeh aad us
flows the Connecticut Bivsr. a rapid aad plsasain

stream, the banka of which aijiwtha*adiat|iiiad
by one or two ugly looking ftetmaa aad aaw-atilla.

Then there is a grove between na aadAa Caaaee-
licut, of which they teU diveia thinfi aa aaaiium-

ing beautiful walks interspersed theraia.
'

But the supper bell rings. We hsva bae> saa-
tioned by the circular befarehand not to ao^aa bare

expecting a first-class hotel table ; bat only sueb a
table as is good for the sick, so wa shsll be thsak-
ful for most anything. .

There are long tables very neatly laid, coffee,
tea and cocoa, but we are asked if we will have
ooffee in a manner wbich aeema to aay,

" Yoa
know it ia not good for yon ;" aitd if, after that,

you take it or tea, yon will soon be disposed to ex-

change It for cocoa, &r it ia against bydropatbic*
rule to drink anytbingvery hotm very cold ; ao tbe
coffee and *ea are always Inkewsrm, aad this wstes
not iced, bat fresh from a eoti spring. We have
brown bread and wheat bread, aad rye bread, aad

light rolls all co'd and all stale, but pretty good,
nevertheless. We have strawbeixies, too, for

hydropathy doth approve of fresh fruiu.

After supper we stroll around tbe plaxxas, look
at the people, and, tired of doing notUag. go to bed
earlier than we have done before for six mondu,
and sleep most soundly until 6 o'clock iathe mora-

ing. when thump, thump on tbe door,
" Bath is

ready."
the half bath and the sitz bath

A man escorts you to a room where, on tbe floor

is a common bathing-tub half filled wiA water, at a

temperature of 75. You take a aeat in it aad wet
your trreast. Immediately a couple of pails are
dashed over your shoulders, and a stout, heavy
band rubs upend down the back and sides for about
a minute, then you sUp out on to a little platform
and are immediataly enveloped in a dry sheet, witk
which those same stoat hands renew tbe rublniig

process on back, sides, legs, between tbe toes,
under the feet in short, all over, leaving yoa in a

gimcing and entirely dry stale. Donaing your
clothes you start out for a walk, either through tbe

main street of the village, where yoa may see &em
opening shops and getting ready for a brisk eoantry
trade : or if yon walk on you scent the odor of

many an opening flower in the neat littts yards
and gardens of the always tidy and &agrantly taste-

ful and expensive dwellings. You will soon come
to the Vermont State Lunatic Asylum, situated in

one of the most lovely valleys, or rather amphithe-
atres, you ever laid your eyes on. There are over
three hundred and fifty patienta here, in tbe State
of Vermont ! Who'd have thought it ? How many
mad people there are getting to be in th^ world \

Or, you may walk behind the Wegseltioegt
House, and there are two or three streeta here full

of twig little white frames, with gardens all round,
and wherever you go you have constantly before

your eyes the majestic mountains, vsried occa-

sionally by a peep at tbe ConnectieTit's ailver

stream.

The breakfast bell rings at 7 o'clock- If the Doc-
tor (he is that quiet, modest looking mtn ia

specs at the head of tbe table) allows it,

jou may have beefsteak. But the* gritj

I

and uiilk, the brown bread and butter with
I cocoa, taste wonderfiilly good, withoat any
I meat. Then come writing, reading. A-c, until 10^
o'clock, when again you're snmmoned to bathe.

It is quite a funny sight to see foar or five gen-
tlemen each seated in his tub of water of various

temperatures, conversing, telling stories, or reading.
Some sit five, some ten. some fifteen minutes, oreven

longer, according to the written prescription handed
out by the doctor, after his yesterday's cooversatton.
One man got out of a sitting bath and then had

two or three pails of cold water dashed over him
He jumped two feet high at the first dash, and

squealed considerably at ite last two. Yon may
now bowl or go to the Gymnasium, which is a very

good one.

dinner THE WATEE:W0RE6 GENBKALLY.
We dine at 1 o'clock ; we have no French

cooker}", that's certain no pastry or kickssbaws.
but plenty of good beef and mutton, vegetables and

fruit, such as can be got, winding up wiKh cold

puddings of farina, rice or Indian. They allow us
salad with vinegar, oil and salt

;
but no pepper,

n.ustard, Worcestershire sauces or other noxious

stiruulants are suffered to pollute our table.

"As a general rule," the rules in our room tell

us "
it is best to take some rest in a convenient

position, without sleeping, after meals." As

healthy persons are able and disposed to work or

to use their natural faculties after me%ls, we may
presume sleeping after a meal not to be a whole-

some habit. Some diseases, however, are excep-
tions to this rule.

The water is supplied from a number of sources

There's a cool spring near the house preferred by

many for drinking water. In the house we have a

copious supply from springs at the distance of a

mile or so. This lumishes us with two large

plunge baths, big enough for twenty to swim in,

douches, &c.
;
while out of the home in the groves

before referred to, flows a beautiful brook wbich
furnishes material for running-sita baths and a

wave bath, while innumerable Utile springs are eon-

ducted into houses for tbe benefit of those wbo
choose to ttke the coldest kind of dooebe*. But
of all these springs in tbei. turn as we take ih*

bath. We'll content ourselves this afternoon with a

stroll along some of tbe beautiful shaded paths with

which these groves are interspersed. Viatob.
^m

Tmxk aad Isapartaat trm BrasM.
Under date Rio Janeiro June 14, the cor-

respondent of the London Titna writaa :

" The qneatlon between Paraguay and Braxll Is tsm-

porarily termlDatcd, the Prasideni of that
Kepablte

havmg given the satisfactioD wtileli was te^alraa frea
htm by the Imperial Government. The Coaunasaar-la-
Chler of the Branllan squadron waa dtsmlsasd (br net

hsTtng oomplled in pari with tbe orders (Ivaa by tbe

Governmeni. Ttie BraiUlan aiaaOMr TVaaMa*. wklsh
left this port on the I lib Inst., at the dlstaaea efa ttm
miles struck a^alitl ttas Danish bark fwAeaa, oa hsr

voyae Irom Hamburg. Tbe vssssi was lest aaa stx
irxn were drowned. iO.060 aharea of tha railway, ifes

coiitncior of which ia Mr. Patos, havs bean dmrlba-
ird Tbe cnthuaiaam waa ao (real that 880,000 psa^a

af>r.lied for them.
Tbe SoUnt la tbe bearer of tita regnlailana of tha

railway from Bahli to Saa Praaelseo, whieh have

already been approved by the Imperial Oovatvmant.
CoffM market (Inn. Salaa, 60,oap baa ; stock, IM,-

000 bags.
War vessels m port Brth** Exjirtss, M4</'sttraM.

lladafsear, steamer Rijteman, steamer ^<at, staaiasr

Trident, steamrr V'xen, French shlo TkiM, Bad the

American ship Bainhridge.''

Active ateps were being taken to commeaae im-

mediately the Dom Pedro Segundo Baflway at
'

Rio, under a contract l>etween the Braailian Gov-

ernment atid Mr. . Plica. Much benefit was

expected from the construction of ^s railway, in

consequence of ita affording great facility for con-

veving produce from the interior to tbe capital.

The varioiu prodoctiMia are now conveyed by

mules at great cost. The Imperial
GoveramenI

were considering plans for effectually drmining and

improving the sanitary condition of the city ot Kio,

which bad been prepared by Mr- E- Gotto, aa

Engliah engineer.

The Seventeenth Anniversary of the
Briu^

West India Emancipation will be "lob^J"
Chicago on the 1st of August, under the austaCM

Lid di^Uon of the Anti-SUvory Aaaoctauoaof

(bat citr.
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h pl ttiUnMl praetioM of MonMtkiMu bat

li liii'MUtat u>7t'>''>(
** "^^ MttkMW *t-

f|^k tk moi* Botoriott* AtMi ilUil( to Mw
B, ito founder ittd ita tbUomn, tmd tMM
U impieTiaf ikn. Ht bu lanndM id*

' vkMMM of ptrtieulw iadtvidttktei ()k mH iM'

IkM tf bit vuy eoBt(Ml*d tmii^kUoB,) ud m*
dMTCNd 10 auk* ooaUAttwit ttoiy o( talorMt

Ml oT Umm. Ho feito. A dttUot> aoio ttiiptd,

Ml* wMk tttonpi MttM MoN^ljkftfobooa Btdo,
Tko oIy nUoMo fw* u bottor toid, yotn tfo,

ky boMi vRilOM. Ia iho MftHPOit. AU lht to

to n* Om book tik tho hudo of uty Nptttablt h'

MM- IM piwiuey oouet bo too iinaily oon-

OMOfttto okuMlon tatiodueod, tn t m)o4r-
Mi^BUMr, ti OBO Mn, Joaoo, NpioiiionMd m

, VMtaklo Q\i*i of WUtt " Walih Qaa "
<<

)m*, PoMU^o^rr tilt inooBtlttenciy f iKIi wo>

IMa% okVMMT ud oad<it. w hiiTe to B(te

IiImI okvini boyoad dovbl, thtt th tuthtwdid im4

koMb from lift, u tra profM, In uttvrlfno-
iiiBOO of tb Riwwer In whlh U> Ka(lMh Ua|UH
i piOMunoad in W*)**, th uthor hu lavnted

MMii, luh he mkkci bor uaenot ftt oil l)k the

Wehki but a jumble of the Iriih braiue ad the

8tek aooenl. The Welah Queen ii made to

|i*k of "bleiaed wee bairn
" " k puir flutter.

ixg biid," to ; that i woman " kind a-died right

wy,(wbjob ;* YaBkeim)- <J aajr
"
Ye'i

tttg too fai altead; ; I doubt if >e'a now mended
Ike mattei :

"
to exclaim " D'aee think, non, ye

eonld iteal the birdling ;

"
to cry

" Ye ken it caa-

na be done," and "
poor AkH, donna ken it is," all

of which, we submit, is the reverse of the Welsh

way of speaking English.

We cannot give any quotations to show the mis-

ekieTOUi tendency of this coarse production, but

tke title of a chapter may be sufficiently suggeatire
tobearont our Tiew. It reads thus : "Richards and

Marift Richards and the Prophet Burial of Hat-

field Roe and the tempter A scene and ren-

desTOtu The Prophet's harem Encounter of

riTsls Vand's window An entrance effected

The jealous wife A wrecked reason The aven-

gei The wife in the chamber of the mistress-

Death of the mistress Flight of the murderess."
1b aaother chapter we hare :

" The Prophet a

{sera] The harem and ita inmates Discontent-

ed Cypiians The Elect lady and her subordinates

^-Tke Prophet as a bacchanalian." When a ball at

NaOTOO is described, the most prominent persons
are "the fair Cyprians." When Joseph Smitk
reriews his troops, it is announced thus :

" The

Prophet, accompanied by his harem, reviews the

legion the Cyprians the Sallana." Let parents

aerievaly consider whether a book with such con-

tents is what they would like to place in their chil-

dien't hands.

BBIrlSH POETS. OaoEoE Herbert, 1 vo'. Pehct
Sitaaa tHEU.s-r, a vol*.. Botaa: Little, Baown
It Co. .;Ne'w-'Sor]L : J S. DICKERSON.

This series of the British Poets is by &r the

best collection we have any where met with. It

eOBhinea sereral essential qualifications for de-

served popularity. Beautifully printed, neatly

bonnd, judiciotuly edited, carefully collated with

the moat authentic issues, it is still further en-

riched by memoirs and notes. Sisty volumes have

already appeared, including most of the classic

poets of England. Among the authors now in the_

press, in eontinnatios of this series, are Chac-

ciK, Addison, Thomas Moose, VAnOHAN,
BiuKSFSAXB.^ HxKaicx, Martell, Spenser,
SsELTON, Donne and Chattbbton. Who-
erer posseaaes the complete aeries will have,

at amall cost, the very best, becaose the most com-

plete, editioB ever published. Nothing of the sort

has yet appeared in England. The Aldine edi-

tion it tbe neareat approach, but that is necessarily

inperfeot, inotinueh aa the English copyright law

pnkibiti ita including the writings of Moorb,
WoBDawoBTB, Hood, and other recant authors.

HititBT and Shillst, in itrange companioa-

ahip, bare reached ua at the same time. Hit-
lOT. wboae life and wtitiaga are to full of " the

baaal; of holiness ;" Sbillbt, whose deiatical
'

opinioBt shocked the public, but atill
" whose life

was in tks right."

Tksposms of OiOBQi Hbrbbrt, prefaced by
Otia Willkott's excellent memoir, may be con-

tidsrsd "as good ai manuscript," (to uae Cols-

BiBB*s ezprstaion,) to little have they been read

until rseenily. Hia poem of " The Temple" is

fcll of pure and pious thought, admirably expres-
sed ; it eonaista of a variety o( pieces, moat of

whieh diaplay
" the spirit and the faculty divine."

Tks preaeat edition of Shillit inoludes all the

postos eollaeted, with loving care and jealooa taste,

by hia widow. Here, besides the " Queen Mab,"
" Alaator" aad the " Revolt of Islam," the " Pro-

metheus Unbound," (worthy of iGacHYLUs him-

self,) the " Cenci" and "
Hellas," the glorious love

peema, the exquisite lyrics, the fine trajialations,

the sharp satires, and the comparatively un
known and Ubelously true pasquinades of " S well-

foot tke Tyrant," the "Masque of Anarchy," and
' Peter 5eU the Third."

There is a memoir, by Professor Lowell, which

relates such biographical particulars aa Mrs. Shel-

LIT kad not scattered through her numerous and

fon notes. AfiUl life of Shelley Is yet required.

Hia wife, Capt. Medwih and Leigh Hdnt have

everally supplied the necessary materia] ; it needs

but a clever hand to put them together artistically.
m

BIW3L1SH LAW AND KQUITT PAPERS, VOL.
XXVII Boston: Little, Brown fc Co.

"We do not find in this volume quite so
XDUch to interest us as in some of its predecessors,

yet have not thought the time lost that we have

spent in looking it through. The cases are all in

Equity, and among them are a good many involving
tke oosistraction of statutes, and points of statutory

law, whieh are not of so much use here.

We find, however, an interesting life insurance

ease, in which it is held that where an agent ol the

company continued to receive prcmiumn, after the

breach of policy by the insured, taowiog the facts ,

and representing that the policy wag not invalida-

ted, the company could not afterwards avail them.

selves of the breach. The doctrine of holding

corporations bound by the acts of their agents,

even in case of fraud, would seem to hold in Eng-
land as well as here

;
and we find also a decision

HI tke case of Ranger vt. The Great Western
Railway Company, which might well have been

cited in the argument of the Schuyler cases.
W have also an interesting case upon the

extent of the jurisdiction of the Crown over
the aeaahore. The Crown, of course, claimed that

its jstrildiction extended from the line of high water

at tke Spring tides ; and on the other side it was
claimed that it reached only from the hight water
mark at neap tides. The Court fixed as the limit

the line which was the average of all the ordinary
tides throughout the year.

There is also one of those singular cases which
aiiac occasionally in the English Courts, out of

tbo ancient foandations of charities, in which time,
'

. witti its increase in tbe value of property, often

brings sboat reaolts hardly expected by the founder ;

aad anothST case involving the construction of one

of lk ststates of Trinity College, Cambridge.
Tke TOlnms contains one hundred and twelve

cases in all, fire of which are before the House of

liOfda. _

THK XN8I#R OKPHAIISi .OB A HOMB IN THE
BW ItOBiD. IrlfaBrJ, HoLHEi. i vol. Mew-

Tork : ArrL*TSf.
Heie wp hare the story of two orphan Eng-

lliite
lOis^railMT

IM^ Mniag Mt, k>aUge tnk.

^BM. Thit'otttor, ada^',bjrwotl^wi4or,
kak' a Mtuttaa of it After mattjr ttragfisi the

Mvpot euU obtoiitt a good odaoalioa, to wsU aa a

baiteBd. 'Tks tistor, who is eoartd for
'

her

mollli. diss aaoMaaid. Wehavs keonpnialsd
wlkOttotay of Ikis lomaaos. A doaen timeti as

wo load it, ws wn tempted to throw it aside as

MMUBOaplaeo aad trite, and rspeatsdly, wbsn t;a

loaat txpoetod ll, wsio struck witk loms arlittloal

donlopaoBl of ekaroetor, or txpottitoa of oooAtiy
Ulk. On tko wkoloi howoToi, it it loadabio book,

bad ono wbick may b tafely put into tko haadt of

jrottii pooplt. liio aathor hat goao out of kor

d^tk, kowoTtr. Sho tstioduoot a lottor (ton to

JCagUtk nmbr of Parliamoat tignod
' Your fathtr,

Htaiy Tomplo. Bk).. M. P.," wKlob it much at if

OBO it our loprotoalatlvoa wsrs to itgn
" Miica

Walih, Ei^.. M. 0," Then It a vast quanil^ of

dialogue la tko book, wklok, boi&| ttthot flippant

Of didactie, by no ntwi advaaot* Iho ttory, Tbo

eooBty<Ufi poitlon of tk volumo, athott a Utilt

wiboto at timot, it mueh bottor than that In whlk
tko loono it tbiftod to fktkloitabit toity in Boiton.

HILBBIt'H Ivtil, Una , n Mi. N.y'lt aatlAU'
kata I MibLXH, OaTN h^uuj<UN.
Mat)y y>ara biVir tt) publioatloit of

(Atalf Ttm't Csim, thia work by Mr, Hilbbbth
wat ttaued, and eitd much attention at the

time BOW nearly twenty years ago though it waa
but aparingly noUosd by the newapapera. In 1839,

a new edition appeared. In IMS, when Anti-Sla-

very ficliona became pepular in England, (by rea

aon of the aucoesa of f7Mc<a Turn,) it waa repub,
liahed in Lotdon at a low price, and had a very

large aale. It has also been translated into French,
Oennan and Italian, and has obtained the honor of

being placd by the Pope in the Indtx Espurgato-
rjuf, or list of books which good Catholics are not

allowed to lead. Its author, reproducing it now, in

a handsome form and with several good engravings,

puts forward his claim, modestly but firmly, as the

writer of " the first successful applica'ion of ficti-

tious narrative to Anti-Slavery purposes."

This book, which is very well written, is full of

continuous interest, and the adventures, though

many of iheni are startling and exciting, do not^
run out of the range of probability.

LIFE ARD TIMES OF BKV SLIJAH HEDDINO, D.
D , late Seoior Bihop of ihe Metbodnt EiJiscopal
Cbnrch Bv Kev. D W Clark, D D. Withaaiatro-
(iQction hj Rev B ,h,fp s Janes 1 vol , Sro , pp.
see ^ow yoik : Carltoh a Phillips.

It looks odd for A to write a life of B, and
call on C for an introductitn ; it reminds one of the

endorsement of a bill by a third party. This vol-

ume will be valued, particularly by that class to

whom it is more especially addressed, net so much
because it gives a biography of the late Dr. Hed-
DiNO, ss because it also includes a history of the

Method St Episcopal Church in this country. This

history has been written witk great care by Dr.

Clark, who, indeed, appears to have literally de-

voted himself to his task availing himself ot all

information bearing upon the subject, whether de-

rived from oral conaaunioation, manuscript collec-

tions and letters, or printed materials. This por-

tion of the work possesses so much greater interest,

(to tbe general reader,) than the biographical de-

tails respecting Dr. Hedding, that we regret he
did not separate the subjects.

Essays on the Preaching required by the

Times, were commenced and partly published in

the National Magazine last y^ar. Enlarged and

revised, they now make a small volume, published

by CarlTon & Phillips, New- York. A consi-

derable portion, (and the most interesting,) ia that

which treats of extemporaneous preaching. In the

closing chapter the author, Abkl Stevens, gives

graphic sketches of several distinguished preachers

belonging to the Methodist Church. The book,
wliich avoids diffuseness, is weU worth perusal.

Evenings with tha Romanists, is the re-

print, with some omisaiona and alterations, of a

oontroveraial work publiahed in London, and writ-

ten by Rev. M. Hobart Seymour. It consiata

of diacuBsiont between the author and a Roman
Catholic gentleman is Ireland, on differences of

doctrine and discipline in the Anglican and Romist

Churches, and the author (as is natural) gives
himself tke best of the argument. It is well writ-

ten. Published by H, Hookbr, Philadelphia.

Tkt Studits tirf TtacMngs of the Society
tfJtmt, at the time of its suppreaiion, 17SO-lT7:l,

tranalaied bom the French of the Khhi Mat-
naRD, haa been published by John Mvrphy, of>

Baltimore, and profeiaea to defend the Jesuits in

their capacity of teachers. It will be acceptable, no

doubt, to the Roman Catholic body, as it la writMn
with ability and reaearch. Sold by DuNlSAN dc

Bbothbr, New-York;

The new number of tbe Christian Revicre,

(James J. WooLitv, New-York,) opens with a

aharn orilioiam upon tke platitudea of DbQdincet
and others in vindication of the character of Judas
lacarioL There alao are readable papers on Jay's

Memoirs, Clataicul Studitt in this C^witry^ and

(avowedly written by a traveler) on the Ongraph-
iisi Accuracy of tKt Sikte.

PreTcadsB at Drcwalac
7\> rac Editor qftlu Ntv-Tork Aai/y Timtt :

The melancholy death of the Rev. Mr.
Elliot and daughter, of Williamsburg, by drown-

ing at Coney Island, detailed in the Times of this

morning, suggests a few thoughts, which it may be

particularly appropriate at this time to present to

the attention of the public.

It has always seemed to me, that in the immedi-
ate vicinity of New-York sufficient attention has
not been paid to the protection of the lives of

bathers. At this season of the year every facility

should be aCbrded for the enjoyment of this health-

ful recreation in perfect safety. Coney Island

seems ordained by nature as the grand bathing

place for the inhabitants of this City. Convenience

of access, a ne beach and ample accommodations,
are inducements which none of us can resist, oc-

cafliosally, in the course of the " heated term "

My object in writing this is to s'uggest that im-

mediate measures be taken for the formation of a

Humane Society, whose object shall be to protect
the lives of our fellow citizens in this immediate

locality.

I would suggest that a meeting of the benevolent

citizens of New-York be held, for the purpose of

organization, as well as to provide the means for

carrying out this desirable end. This is by no
means a novel enterprise, but has for a precedent
the societies of numerous European cities. One
of the best of these is the " Society Humaine," of

Boulogne sur Mer, on the northern coast of France.
This most benevolent and disinterested association
is sustained by the French and English residents
of this ancient city, and is the instrument, every
year, of preserving the lives of many of those who
resort thither from all parts of Englaad and France,
for the purpose of bathing. Some idea of their

operations may be gathered from this brief descrip-
tion : A commodious house is provided, containing
several boats mounted on wheels, which can be
launched at a moment's notice, as well as other ap-

paratus for eaving life.

During the houra for bathing, there are always
two boats lying a,Jittle oflf shore, equipped with

grapnels, lines, corks, and other ingenious con-

trivaices ; each boat manned by two efficien'

watermen, ready for any emergency. These
"
gardes des bains " are always on the watch, cau-

tioning thoae who imprudently venture too far, and

ready to rescue any adventurous awimmer who may
be overcome by fatigue. Never a season pasaea
but some are rescued from a watery grave by these

watchful guardians.
Similar measures are adopted at all the bathing

towns on the French coast, and also upon the En-

and tasnt of eare wkiek teovneod itt thk oooititt-

we pan bsidly resiit tho cOnidasioathat bei*hitman

life ia Talaed at a lower standard.

The recent ealamity, whieh hu roioltod in tbo

death of a father and daughtor, ia tks ooosoqaono*
of public neglect. Let oa remsdy tks stU kofeio

mors koQssholds an made desolate by similar

events. Bathbb.

ORANGE COUNTY.
FINI LkiuM Oh-4b Vaoonalt WltMoo-
A Motdoror Kooyltod ky OaTansr Oluiit

etntvmdme*V "M HtyhYtrk DtOn Ttm**.

OomiK, Tkonday, JolyM, IIM.B
Thl old town the tsml-0apit4l of Onnge

County hat always bosa notod at an exooodiagly

good plaes ( t*t iifoer. Of tht quality of tit (um
in patt Ubsi I am quite iaoompsltnt to toy any
tklng. Of tht okaaeoi of proeuriag tush oommo-
dliiot bow, I tm ftoo m lay that tkeyjaro romarka.

bly tlin.

In ihort, w ktT* had a lilat for inMniontnt of

tko Prokibliory Law, And it oamo about in tblt

i*o \ Ob Mahtin L Taoiii>toii It Itiioo of

tht "
OitBgo Hotal,"m oM tttablitbtd kooio, tit-

uattdln tke old part of the village. On tbe Fourth
of July, ihit hauls did a great buatnett tn rum. On
tks tueoeeding day, er aoon aAer, tits bar wai
load, and to remained until one wk ago, when
TnoMFsoN (under advice, tt is aald, of town ooub'

ael) again began to aell. He kept only importod

iiquora for aale, and on thia plea hia oountel have

grounded their defenee. One of the first ouitomert

who went up to the bar to imbibe, waa a colored

woman, Jane Thompson, a reapectable mulatto,

and Jans wat presently diacovered in the atreet,

staggering about in a state of incertitude. Our

Deputy Sheriff did his duty ; arrested Jane, took

her before one of our Justices of the Peace,

and, she being found too much intoxicated to

answer questions, was locked up in the common

jail of the County, in accordance with the provis-

ions of the Statute,

On Tuesday morning she made afiidavit that her

liquor was obtained at Thompson'f house, that she

paid for it, and that it was served out by the landlord

rkimself. The Carson League stood ready, throgh
its agents, and this woman's complaint was made
the basis of an action against Thompson. There
are briefly the facts of the case. The fact is of in-

terest to Temperance people, as it is the first test

case that has yet occurred in Orange County,
under the new law. There is a great deal of in-

terest manifested in relation to it.

THE trial.

The defendaiit was brought to trial on Tuesday

afternoon, before Justice Hoyt. Counsel for the

People (in the absence of the District Attorney)

were Charles Morrell and John C. McCon-
nell; for defendant, Moses Swezey and David
F. Feagles. Readers acquainted with this coun-

ty will notice that this is a strong array of counsel.

The court-room was densely crowded daring both

trials ; for the first Jury speedily failed to agree.

THE defence.

Counsel for defendant contended that the Act of

April 9 is unconstitutional and void ; and, further,

that the-act itself does not prohibit the sale of im-

ported liquors in any quantity, at any time or

place, or to any person ;
and subsequently except-

ed to the warrant issued for the arrest of

Mr. Thompson, on the ground that it did not

order a search of his premises and seizure

of his liquors as required by the statute. The pre-

siding Judge replied that, inasmuch as no precedent
under this law existed, he was not prepared to act

upon clauses of it which might be of doubtful con_

strnction ;
he had simply ordered the arrest of de-

fendant, but had declined to order the enforcement

of the search and seizure clause until further en-

lightened. The exceptions of defendant's counsel
were noted, and the case proceeded. The witness,
Jane Thompson, testified that she drank three

times at the hotel, while engaged in washing there,

and that her last " drink " was obtained at the bar ;

that it was a yellowish liquor, she eotiid not tell

what kind ; and that she paid sixpence for it. De-

fence attempted to prove by a liquor merchant here

that the article sold by Thompson to Thompson
was gin. The bar-keeper, a lad, sharp enough to

see which way he drifted, swore that all the dornet-

tic liquor there was in the bar waa a cologne bottle

with a half gill of whiaky in it, corked and aealed

and locktH yp in a dntetr. Certainly that waa no

sold.

JVIty DUAOREBt,
Suck waa the case when the Jury got it. The

gentlemen composing the Jury were : Alexan-
der WRioRT.Preaident of Goshen Bank; Josbph

Briwiter, farmer! Wx- C. Littlc, butcher;
John J. Cooper ; John STAvroRD, farmer; Da-
vid REsriBLD, merchant. They were out two

hours, and atood at the end Jivt for conviction and

on for acquittal. Yesterday another Jury was
called, who heard the aame testimony, and went
out

; stayed out for four houra, and stood four to

two. To morrow the ease is to be tried for the

third tint. 1 will tell you of the result.

AN DNCBBTAIN witness.
'While the constable was aummoning his panel,

a funny scene occurred in the Court room.
It was desirable to ascertain whether anybody

else had bought liquor of this defendant since July
4. A sturdy, bluff personage, hailing from the

town of Wallkill, (the next but one to this,) was

caught. He had refreshed himself at the Orange,
and had no idea that he was to get into a scrape in

consequence of it.

Couni Have you drank liquor at Martin L.

Thompson's since the Fourth of July?
Witnrss 1 believe I have.

"Where did the liquor that you drank come
from V

"
It was poured out of a bottle."

' Who opened the bottle ?"
" Now you are asking me too much."
*' Who was there ?"
" Mr. SwKZEY was there

;
I asked him to drink,

but he said he believed he wouldn't, for he had just
taken something."

" Did you hear anybody ask for liquor?"
"

I don't recollect."
" Well, try to tax your memory a little ?"
"

I don't know, if I was to be hung for it ; I have
been asked to drink several times to day, but made

up my mind that I wouldn't drink any more in

Goshen." [A laugh.]
"
Well, that's a good resolution; now. Sir, on

any occasion, except last night and to-day, have

you seen any person drink liquor at Mr. Thomp-
son's ?"

"
"

I drank a little myself there."
** Where did you get it from ?"

"I can't tell where it came from ; 1 got it out of

a bottle."
" Waa there any person behind the counter ?"

"Yes, Sir."

"WTiowasit?"
"Don't know."
" Who poured out the liquor ?"

"
1 did ;

I generally pour out for mynelf
"

drinks expensive.
" Did you pay for it?"
' '

I laid down a quarter of a dollar.
"

" Did you get any change ?''

"No, Sir," (indignantly.)

brandy's " RIZ,"
" You paid pretty JIarly ?"

'

Yes, Sir, I did ; but I 'spoie brandy's riz lately."
" ORIGINAL PACIAOIB."

" Did you take the whole package '"

"Sir?"
' Did you take the whole bottle ;

did yon drink

all there was in the bottle t"
" No Sir I didn't drink all there was inAe bot-

tle,"

" Whkrkind of tw was it
"

"l^wtkaojir, air."
" You eviaial; know whothtr it wat brandy V
"

I donV upon my ^oid, Sir ; I oan't taU one

kind of HqaoT ftom BBotker; put three glassos of

li<|nor Mini befeio bo in tht dark, and I can't toll

'em spait i I ain*t a Judge of liquor, and I didn't

expset ihero was going to be all this time about

drinking a glass."
A WITMBtt OBPIAHT.

Aaothtr witBoit wu tubpoinasd, bat itnt word
ht wouldn't eomt, Tht Ju 'go tnt word bak to

htm.

Bo mutrit for tht Liquor om
XVaDIRU BMPITIB,

Tho fkUow Haoah, in Jail hoio, awaiting etoou-
tioB lor tho murdti of hit wlfo, ku had bit ton-
ttnoo eomnutcd by Oovsmor Ci,abe, to Impiiion-
nant for llfo in tht State Prlaoa at hard labor.

Nontroui potitlont have ben mad* in his behalf,
tho oatt bting ont of otroumitaatlal tvidtnoe.

Haoan wu found guilty of ihootlng hit wil^ tn a
town in tho lowor part of tht euuaiy, and the only
wltnoti wu hit ton, hardly tightyn old, aad as

ineonpottnt wttnoN.
Soma day I mutt And two mlnutei to goattp

with you abwt psopls and thiags herOAbout. But
for this time, I fear my wsleome ia worn ou<.

Yours, M.

THE PROHi'bIToFy LAW
Tho City,

UqVOB lALBI raOM lONntD WABIDODIE.
Yesttrday neralnf ws atepped Into tke aaetion reoraa

of Mr. Albert B. Nicolay, to witneaa the sale, aa adver-

tised, of a large quanilty of " the Imported." From
the fiequtncy of oar- room aigna, intimating that tbe

deallpgs there were only In the genuine foreign brand,
the conaamption and consequent demand for this class
of Itqaor, we doubted not, muet have Increased largely
since the passage of the Prohibitory Act. A sale, then,
" from nnder Cnalom-House lock," and warranted
"
original packages," must, we presumed, eommand

a large aitendance and enthusiastic bids. The meagre
attendance and dragging sales, then, sarprised us

much. Tbe catalogne, moreover, emhraced the etioicest

Variety of drinkable mixtures, horn l,5i0 cases St Jo-

liea Ctarit to a large number of baskets Imoerial Grape
Cbampagne, not to omit a profuse aprinklcng of half

pipfs and quarter pipes of Cognac Brandy, with an ex-

ttndtd series of quarter and half octaves and some gin.
But the purchases were light, and at Qgnrea UDiformly
low. Not an incsneiderable portion of ibis was taken
for a ConDectleut house. The question then arises, if

New-York hol*-l and bar-rcram proprietors generally, dj
not avail tbemselves of the opportunities offered In
sales like tbe above for pnrchss of " ihe Imported,"
where dees the Inordinate supply of tbismaterlil come
from ! We pause for a rejily, and shall continue to do
BO for sometime to come.

-THE TOMBS.
Justice Connolly was kept well employed at his

post yetterday In disposing of the "drunkard's batch."

(Tdtr^treetr ftu how can a .

tt If hit BMmory ssrrsdhiB

IB rMklTB.
f iaabristas were dispossd

Sraaki
Tke followiags

el ycstsidsy nsrntrg

AlT ea Di omi ttsaklwo gtiases of stroBg bear,
W" eh ak- 1< I rruoi a DalekaHNlt kw don't kasw wBsr*.
riBft 10.

^ Jska Mthtrdt va livet tt loot ttrtal, Htw.Tprk ;

raak ttroig kt r, brandy tad gtni ittlifroB Join

Balttot, at rittbuih, wlib wktii ht woikt m gardtaar.
VlMdlM.
Hwitk Oetdon traak t kw gltMH of oM alt la

Milas>atrl, but Oeri ost know wbero.
Jaaitt MaOttlottih, drank liquor at Ptoplt'aBall, to^

Btr ofJay aad Ywk ilrtsts Flasd tloT
Joha Taaai draak tkras glaasei of stroag httr at a

bouts la AUaaUs-atrsst, Bear Bwniai i got II ttom
tks MTVaat girl ; giO aot know wbsm shs fsi It. riasd
HO.
CslbsriBs Barks drak kraady, gtn tat strsag btsr,

atthahsattorWtUiamBsolty, wMalai-strsst, nssd
l,
Thtrt wsN BO eatH brought btlkit Juitle* Mta^lty

or JutUet GBTtii.
THi orimoii or thi BReMiyN oovNiiLOt tn thr

LAW,
Tb* KMluilsn of Aldtrmtn PtH, pisiid tn thi Mb

ofjalylnth* Brooklyn Cemnon Oaanetl, aalUngon
tbt Ctanislor ef the vsard Ibr his opiauiB
Fml, Aats the eensiliuttentlKy of tk A (br Ik's

rr<rVnue of UtemMnnw, a,

9,eeiis, Whirthcr iho eliy will he lUUo tor damafea
by raaasB ef Uia seta of Its aieeuliva o<Bora, shoald
tbe; BBdMtal^a te en(hr the Mm* aerdin| to Ita pre-
visions, ir afiorwarda ihe law shoald bs dMlared an-
eBatiitial
And retarned b) tha Mayor, without hia approval, en

tbe ISihiaai,, waa takeu op at the apeeial meeliai of
the Soaid on Thuradiy eveuiui, and it waa noved that
h be paaaed nol Ithslanding the veto. No one oflbitd

any remarka, and tbe rcaolutlon waa paaaed oatwith-
alandlni the objections of tha Mayor, by a vote of U
yeaa to 1 nay Alderman Huntley voting la the nega
live.

Froklbllton In Great Britain.
The friends of the Maine Law will be pleised

to read the following letter to Governor Clark up-
on the state of British sentiment on the subject of

Liquor Prohibition ;

Office of the Uhited Kinooom Alliance, \

MAifCHXSTza, (No. 41 Juhn Ualton-st ,) June 28, 1835. j

To BiM Ecelteiicy Myron H- Clark, Governor of tke

State qf Niw- York :

Deai Sib : I have the honor to aeknowledge the

receipt of yonr Message to the Legislature of New-
York, and a copy of the New-York Probibitory Liquor

Law, entiUed " An Act for the PrsTeatlan of latemper-

ance. Pauperism and Crime. '^ May I beg that you will

accept this assurance not only of our moat gratefol re-

gards, but alee ol our unqualified admirmtioB and cor-

dial tateem. Ever since your election to the diet n-

gnishfld and important office of Governor of the Em-

pire State, we have watched your proceedings in regard

to the Maine Law movement with feelings of the deep-

est Inttrtst and sympathy, and we rejoice to testify

that In every respect, so far as we have been able to

discover tbe bearings and ojiardeter of your policy, we
are inspirtd with the Inllest confidence in your wise

'meJ#.y<

i^S'^^.^^::^''.^^^':'^
tfiUs'ttamt OMiahW AtroTw. aa ^^

Tn>>tUMto. oUwasfiiadttti.teo.

A giBad|illwatiaii>l bo femad H. jHa's
Itrk, BbiIim maal) W tHikittt aHilBh Wsai Mto
latipa>tth,tmtmaf of<>^'C<nH -nr ini
Ttafttaatt aM OiM BlBfllMl^tiMiiMiBitoM
ttaHBiot, ud rtwhiiwjiii''^!*d<Maa. Tht
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By oidtr or OsMalMta of i
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Mitt UltfWMoa, boardtd. ftaa Mk M
elott afanU iaas with Mr M Mai 1
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time, kavlaga aamav
^ Tha prsasBi salt It braagM tawaoatr a'WNMt

, alVtsd to ka < oa bStwljrt ataily Mllbn
iras-ths waels biU kslaf aiiniiSa oMas, M
alif|d, h*li mostlj Mr aitlatss Hr
Clartndsa. ac< fer ssas tattatasud a
Injured or dtlry*d hy kar, via, ;

' nir ir extra rse, Bvs wests, ttt
apaitmsBiafrsBi

' ""
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In, In five Iflate
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Mils Sealy, (Clare dee,) gl i ttiakrie htaibwahltir
Irtt to Mr, Seriy, It cents ; pitted nrk last. Mbasd
by Miss asaly. 1 . ispstilBghaBdaor sloek, JmsimT

^ ^ . ^^^' I

discretion and patriotic Integrity. We cannot but ac
Catherine Hays lives in Elijabeth-street, and drank

kow-.edge with devout thankfulness that yoa have
been specially raised up at a great moral crisis, as a

brandy at ttie corner of James and Madison streets.
BOTTLEn LIQDOB.

Cstherine Bell resides at No. 54 West Broadway ;

drank beer and brandy brought to her in a bottle by a
woman. nEOKK without DRiNKiifo.
Mary Ana Mc'CormIek, of No. 122 Roosevelt -street,

swears that she drank no liqnor at all.

ORUNK FOB WANT OF LIQDOR.
Eliza White, of tbe corner of Grand and Tompkins

streets, didn't drink anything, only wanted it.

"INCOG."
A man who refused to give any name or residence,

also refased to take any oath.
AN EARLT RISER.

Mary Jane Wilson lives in Baxur-street, but doesn't
know at what number, but it Is near Anthony ;

drank
brandy before daylight ; got it across town at the
'* br. ak of day" house, drank three or four times, and
paid three cents a drink.

OWNS UP.

Mary Buxby, of No. 37i Elm-street, drank brandy
whieh the got in Reade-street, between Broadway and
Church-street.

J SERVES HBB RKTWr.
Ann Dixon, of No. 12 Felham-street. drank brandy

and beer ; got some of it at No. 38 Oak-street, and
didn't pay for it.

"CHERBV " BRANnV.
Mary Robinson, No. 147 Cherry street, got brandy at

No. 143 Cbtrry-etreet, and drank it.

JERSEV BLUE.
Mary Ann Armstrong, of Jersey City, didn't know

what kind of liquor she drank, but got it somewhere
in Greenwich -street.

A * PEARL."
Csroline Foley belongs to No. 463 Pearl-street

:

drank iKtr at the house of a friend ; it was at a private
house at No, 106 Greenwichatreet.

RELIC raOM THE BATTERY
Ana Regan, No. 71 Anthony (Worth)-strvt, drank

brandy ; got II at the Battery.
A FRIEND TO THE DUTCH,

Michael Brnant realdea at No. 10 Rector atrset: drank
hei-r In a Dutch house In Recloratreel, but doesn't
know the No. or who keepa the house.

WAa VERT DRUNK.
TbomaeTohIn resldea at No. \i\ Delanoey-aireet ;

drank all klnda of liquor i bought It In miay plaeea,
but la at a loaa to know who of. He thinka he muat
have been very drunk.

ONLY PEPPBBMINT.
William MeOovtm, of No, 111 Worth (Anthony)

atreet, drank peppermlBt eordlal ; only drank It with a
fritbo whe atnt out tor It.

" A WIOKED LOT,"
Daniel Maloaa belouca to tho Nortk Cerelwe

;
drank

ah I of lot, but eouldnl KU where 1 II waa both in
Ihia City and Brooklyn. It ooat him over AAy fhr the

apree. a FoaBioNEs,
Samuel Smllay belongs to Mobile, Alabama t doeanot

rvmeaihar drink Ing Intoxicating liquor; didn't drink

any ; might have drunk aoma beer,

WATER-STREET RUM,
George Wllaos, sf Rochesier, drank brandy and gin

in a plare In Water-street.
anoar mimort.

Charlea DohertY, of No. 83 Molberry-Htreet, drank
braady only rtxntmbera getting aome at the corner of
Monroe and Jaekaoo atreata.

SBANK A LOT.

Joseph Taylor lives at no stated place. Drank a lot

( brandy, and get tt in Water atreet.

MIXBD HIS LIQDOR.
Michael Heunlsan resides at tbe corner of West and

Oliver streets. Drank tirandy and gin, which he got in

Baxter, between Bayard and Grand streets.
A WANDERER.

Phillip Smith has no stated stopping- place. Dranli

brandy and gin at a house near Fulton Market, and at

the corner of Oliver and Madison streets.

JEFFERSON MARKET.
We quote drunkards on the inersase, since the com-

meacement of the. chry alls state of the " Heated term."
A BEAET.

Mary Riley, found in a seoluded street, grossly intox-
icated ; she was lying on tbe stoop, exposing her per-
eon in a very indecent manner. To far gone to
answer thb man of many biquts.

Carroll Cash was picked np in the Sixth- avenue,
near Thirty- first- street, and then acted in a very disor-

derly manner, stating that he intends to partiei^ate in

the use of mm when it pleases him, and that lariher-
more he possesses an Inherent right to knock over any
person that Interferes with him in so doing. No reply
just yet, he wanted lime to consider, and got it,

I

JERSEY LIOHTNINO.
. James MnUigan, of Tbtrty-sixtb- street and First-ave-
'

nue,got drunk on brandy and beer, wbich he got in Jer-

sey City ; did not drink any liquor In New-York, and

I

doesn't know that he broke any of the laws of this State,

,

as drunkards are not prohibited articles of importation
! nnder the free trade system.
! DON'T KNOW THK RULES.

John Donahoe, of Tenth-avenue and Sixteenth-street,
drank one or two glasses of brandy at the comer of

Tweaty-first-street and First-avenue ; doesn't know
who keeps the place ; drank one glass at Twentieth-
street and Flrst-avenne ; is a stranger and dont know
the rules ot the plsce. Ten days with the gentlemanly
Bianagsr of the City Hotel to get Inducted therein.

AT -WORK AND AFTEB,
JeremiiA Grady, No. 329 First-avenue, drank while

at work ; took two glasses of brandy at 'Twenty-Orst-
street and First avenne ;

took some at Jim Mccor-
mick's ; took also a "

noggin" of gin and a glass of
brandy.

ESSEX MARKET.
A DISlNTXXESTXD FRIEND.

John Godfrey resides at No. 7 Beeter-street
;
went to

kelp a Mend move his goods and chattels ; friend had a
bottle of whisky and defendant helped to drink it. and
ont of good nature, tried to prevent harm befalling hie
friend by imbibing more than was good for himself.

ALL ROUND
Henry Monahan, of No. 334 Sixth- street, drank at

many places, but don't remember any in partictUar.
EASILY AFFECTED.

Richard Ferguson lives at No. 39 Mulberry-streel ;

only drank one glass of brandy at some place in tbe
Seventh-avenue.

A LITTLE HIGH.
Andrew Hughes lives at tbe comer of FiAeenth-

Btreet and Tenth avenue; owns to being a little high
yesterday ; guesses it was caused by brandy, but he
does notkiiow where it came IVom.

SEIZURE.
James Wilson, of No. 1S3 Lewis-street, was over in

Brooklyn, and booiibt the liquor there. He bought it

in tbe "
original nackage ;" he " seised it" according to

law, and
"
preserved It" fbr jadgment ; thought he had

somsW it about him yet.
OREAT EFFECTS FROM SMALL CAUSES.

Wlll|sm Rodden, of Vienna, N. J,, ia a atrangar In
the City, and, going to aee the eights, imbibed some;
the vendora called It brandy, but he thought it muat be
polaoB afuff ;

didn't drink much, bat It went a great
way api

WHICH IS THE BEST raiBND ?

Joaeph Pennf tt, of No 97 Avrnue D, -a frifnd treated

flitlDg instrument under Providence, to work out to a

glorious issne one of the most momentous social revo-

lutions tbe world has ever witnessed. We have read

your masterly and Impressive Inaugnral Address, and

while it does not become us to express an opinion In

matters of American National policy, we may be al-

lowed to say tbst, in as lar as that statesmanlike doc-

ument refers to the question of Liquor Traffic Prohibi-

tion, it could not tail to command our earnest attention

and heaity concnrrenoe. By that able statement and

its conclusive arguments, you have decidedly advanced

the great cause of Prohibitory (Liqnor) Legislation, and

given the world an nnanewerable vindication of the

grounds on wbich prohibition is set up, of the sad so-

cial necessity that demands it, and of the great prin

ciples of civil poliiy which so amply justify it. We have

taken care to give this important State docament a

v,ide circulation in the A/iiance Journal and throagh
other organs, aiid at the present time we are

placing the snbstance of it in the hands of erery mem
ber of the Briiiah Parliament, and many othera of so-

cial status and official authority thruughoat the kiagdom.
And we feel sure that your sentiments and arguments
will meet wlih an ardent and honest respoose among
great numbers of our own stateamen and philaathro-

piaia.

We are now engaged In praparationa for holding what
our fVienda look forward to aa a grand rte on the

Fourth of July, on which oocaalon we expeot many
thooaaoda of our AUlea fh>m all parte of England will

asaamble in the mHgniflcent gardena of Rt. Hon. the

Earl of Hareinotor, when our Committee Intend to

atibtnlt an addreaa of rongratulatlon to the cltitenaof

your State ibua mtnlfhating, to aomeawble extent, a

union of aympathy and aentimeni between tha two

Ibremoat oountriaa ofthe world, OD thIa greaieat ques-
tion or tha age the legislative prohibition of the liquor
traffic. Wa are expecting to be honored with the prae-

anea of your noble and renowned citlaen, the Hon. Ho-

BACB ORXBiiT,to whom We wtah to eunSde the ad-

dreaa after iu adoption, In order that he may preaeat

the aame In due (Orm oa hia return to New-Vork,

At tha taggaatloB of the Earl ot Habbinoton, It haa

alao bB reaotvad that aa Anterlean Oak and an Eng-
llah Oak ahali he puhlloly planted during tha prooaad-

loga ofthe Kte.

Thia will give another aloipla yet axpreaslva token of

our anion of ajmpathy with the American Prohlbl-

tloelaia, and will herealtar aerve aa a ataadiag ma-

naeto of the grvat event you will on that day be raalit-

iBg, and which wa alao ahall ba wet to algnallae and

rejoice over.

Again aaauring yon of oar ainoera admiration and

nioat co.*dial regard, I have the honor to remain

Your Exoelleaey'a faithful and obd't serv't,

THOMAS H. BARKER,
Secretary United Kingdom Alliance.

The Charncd Girl aad the Snake Arraat
f the Father far Cruelty.

The Boston Telegraph, in its account of
this cruel and revolting exhibition, says :

Upon the platfoim was placed a plain table, with
the box peilorated with small air-holes, containing
the snaie. This box had two covers, the inner of

glass, and the outer of wood. The child, hesitating
and trembling, with every now and then a convul-
sive spasm, sat beside the box. After m^ch coax-

ing and toying from Mr. Coan and the mother, the
outer cover ol the box was raised, and then, after

funher parleying, the glass one, just far enough to

allow the child to peer in. Watching its opportu-
nity, it suddenly puts in its band and catches the
snake- an ordinary black one, about five feel

loiig by the neck, which she tightly grasps.
Closing the lids, she sits upon the box and smoothes
the snalte with the disengaged hand, occasionally
hanging it about her neck, tbe head still tightly
grasped. Ten or fifteen minutes pass in this ex-s

bibition, and the snake with the same care is re-

turned to ihe box. An intermission then takes

place of about the same length of time, when the
display is repeated.
The appearance of the child at the time she sat

by the box and when in possession of the snake,
was that of eicruciaiing fright. The little thing,
pale and wan, trembled like an aspen, and her con-
vulsive throes were positively dreadful to witness.
It was a sickening sight a compound of cruelty
and charlatanry on the part of all who aided in

forcing the child, (aa she evidently was forced,) to
the disgusting exhibition. The child was bit once
on Tuesday afternoon, and twice again yesterday
afternoon, by the reptile, a fact attested by the
wounded hand of the child, which she exhibited to
the company, when not checked by the mother,
and by an examination made by one of the report-
ers present, who wiped .

the fresh blood from the
thumb 1

Prior to the last exhibition, the father, Mr.
Hill, was arrested on a warrant issued by Justice
Rogebs, of the Police Court, on complaint of Dr.
I. W. AVER, of the Chronicle, for severe cruelty to
the child in forcing it in contact with the snake,
and he was taken from the hall. The case eame
up in the Police Court the next morning and the
complainant narrated the circumstances of the ex-
hibition and the injury to the child from the bite of
the reptile, which was in the form of three-cornered
incisions made by its teeth. Shrieks followed the
bite, and the snake was taken from the girl's hand
with the aid of the father.

Afler hearing counsel pro and con, the Court
deemed the complaint maide out, and Hill as

accordingly held in $500 for trial in tbe Muni'-i, al
I

_ Court, Dr. Ay ER and Mr. Potter becoming the

sureties.

A man at Clevea, Ohio, was lately stung bv a

locust. The effects are similar to those produced
by the bite of a mad dog ; the man has fits so vio-

lent that it takea -five or six men to hold him in

bed, and he has bitten his tongiir into strings.

& X fxmn far oeir Baa B BMdlaX
i>t him, a few moaths aiaes, ky Mr
; Mr Le J., U wasmM,p'm S had b.
with, aud indoead ueaa l take a

eoai Seattle ukca swsy, StetaU i tw litlkl , sae
disk lad two plsiss, 78 ertts ; saoisaMl kasha, 4$
ecDta ; aptriia for Mlaa Seely, sB seveial aaaaaatao, W ;

moBcya paid for ataiea and eamafta Aufkc
'

triel, tS; reflpeehmrBta for Mlaa Ssely aaA il*
iiaBBes,tl, uae of eurtalna, and proMlesd saaipa
tion for ramafe ion* iktraie l^'lflaa llaalj, '

usf- of and etiqipenaatioD lor damate daaa tosUi
ing,ao"

^
tur. Seely, it ta knoi^B, la a etinsedor4S-4a Miss

Clarendon iwbn, e believe now goes eatlffsly hy kis
nime)is an aeopted daughtrr. aod said ( se&hly
accompilahed. She appeared during one sesssaer a
portion of it, we b*lievo, when quite yoaag, n tke
boards of tbe Park Tbestre Mr Seeir ka4 a Madiax
suit to thIa against him,

' - - .

Powell, who, like I"
"

come aequaioted ., . ,

booee, ano she aod her adopted father [igr. k.) sad
aervaoi boarded with them . an 1 a large warn was arWr-
wsr<s elaimed for rooms, ud also far eontianaees ef
hoard aftrr they left. *

Mlaa Seely, It appeared, went to Borope
since with a view u> gre-tler aua-nnem la
became acqQalBie(',in LoLdos.wlth Mr. ^,whom ehe receiveo leasooa on ihi; piaaoTarteT'
with her leitera or iDiri'duedon ttmm Mr. <3ttf BBd
others. Somr time alter her return ts Ne>TsBk, Mr.
Le J., who ts a native of England, aad Us HMy, ar-
rived here '. nnd out and ware weHraeeivsdbyMtea t.
and herfh her, and wkilehcIsttarwersstlb.Pswiil'B
Miss S. iBdBi ed Mr. Le J to tskstks stne klBB. Mr.
Seely bei ig accunutable for the rent, sad baaide^ witk
Item Mr. Seefy paid him tIM tbr Inaf aetisa isii*fisJ

by Miss S. in London, althongh it was said be waa net
Uable.

Mr. Le J waa called to tlie alanilliji iiiiiiasii fiii iilslii
tiff. He was inqulri-d of as lo the extra eharyes ; tke
extra room, be a&id. had been famished to lftr0eely
SB a bedroom, tn tbe third story, when be aai Ifias .

bad a disagreeftient, their 0,^0 roon bslag aa ssesad
Aoor ; tba indispos l>aii of Hiss B be Intlstafckja be-
ing tbe effect of liquor ; the cbarga for spirits iTM Hr
brandy or aebBappe be hsd proeirrad frusi -gMsts Itea
fur Miss S., durtns a period ut Ave airst^a. feavlaf
done ao by direction of Mr S.; be apoke ofkar Mask-
ing articles ; the fomKr trial aliaded ta warn Ikat ef
Mr Powell, when Mr Le J. waa a witneaa Ibi Mr. I.;
the damare to tbe eortaina, he said, was 1

aome peraon cmtiae one pa-.r with
spoking tbe set of ikraepair; Cbey were oava fa 1

taina. and bonsht in London; had reaaea. se kaUeve

I

Miss S. cut t^ero ; and the oil palotlsg sllaiVid la, ba
said, wss B likeness of lis vister-io lsw,snidssMe per-

I
SOD picked ont the 1 gnt of tbe eyas, aad be waaW have
to send to London to get It ratnuebed by tbe artist rbiiia

I

Tbe wiinees underwent s elsse 1 lose sfsablsiiaii
I by Mr. TallmadgB, counsel for Mr. S. It rpaesred that
a billoft^S iO had been rendered f^ Mr. S. m-balaaaa,
but ibe extraa net aharg.d in it ; bat a naca aysloaty

; pr,sert*d, alluded to tbe aliexed damage; tbaaslatlac
I

was shout 10 tnehee by S s large ainiatars ; nat Mr.

\
Seely bad pAid a coal dealer for sou. aad a fanltBre

;

dealer for chairs and two bedateada furaiabad ts Mr.
I LeJ., it was ,aid, at Mr S'a taquaat, ta saaaaaaat
I
grraur than the %*i JO balance ; but Mr. LaJ. said If ba

I had done so it waa at kia on eytiaa : tbal MSi La J.
: r wed the [artlee lor thent, and tkst Mr. S.ad Mr.
{
Le J for tha beard Mr* Ls J. also tm testfsay,
nndno'jeetloBS, hut the Coan batd, atAar tks tea aa
In SmuA's I mulls'. PI as R'^arts, p. SIlL t'lais wtti
can cive tt atlBOBj in an asaigaedeUnaby Mrbsahsadt
Mr. Setb, the defk< da<.i, waa slss saHsd la tba

sund. He dmlcd that tbsre kad bsea aaydlMMIty
i
betwisnhiDsair snd hisdaaibtsr; bsaliH ap stairs

! wbsB aha waaanweil and repaired attsaaiasa, ss as
I to be BH>r> qslti tkelr rssBa aojalBlBi. Mr. Ls J.
. told biDi he niig' t as we>l k-vstha rsaaa as ast. Be
afeowFd tbe u brie kandiierehMrtaM ts ksvt baea
loaned 10 b m, atd which ha took, irltk siksr trUslM,
m>m a irKVriiitig bag. It had one eoBSt^lsrakis large
hole IB It, and aa he held it ap 11 had a toad dstf tke
api annnea or that ef Srivaatsr Dadsarwsed'a. Mr. I.
denied that tht Ind spoaliloa of kia daagkisr was frssa
tka uae of aplrlia. Bar noibur, Mrs. Claraadea, died
abeai two yeaia ago, and her d<Bgkier, la order ta Ibr-
tsi bar grlaf ai tka less. eoBiraeisd s baMt, wWek ka
la err> he eaanoi bre>k bar of, of bib| ^larolkra,
and It b< eaoia at aesvary to g va bar splrra, afterwards,
to prodsoi- rvaetina, aad aa ibat aaoouet ba nvs dtiss-
tlona 10 Mr aad Mra. La J. to five ksr splnu ; bl ka
denied ikal aha bad atsd ti aank.
Ha alas rtnled that Mlaa S. bad eat tha sart ilaa or

liijur<dtba palstiBi, orothsrwiss eaasad daatafe ; sa
tba eonirar) . ka ebarg d that ssvaral tkligs had bsaa
taken tr-m htm and Mlaa 8 , (ky seal psrasaa la tha
konas,) sons ariieles eat of the eloeat la tha appsr
room, for Inataaee, said Mr Saaty. I kept aa baad. ia
tha aloaxt, aoma of thv very beat ef liquors. Mr. Tal-

madge intempisd blm by aayiag Mr. Li isaas skarsad
aotkiM fttr that. Mr Beety spoke of his davthisf Isaac
la tka hoase a diamond breas^la, vrortk (IM, a gaaa-
tiiy .of aUk velvet, BUsltB of s drvsa. *s. Mi. La J.,
he said, when ha cane hsra, appssrsd ts bs vsry peer ;

hia dangkiar apoka highly of bla, aad ha (Mr. 8.) aa-
deavored to do everytttlui Ibr bin, and sabsencatly
beeaate aeeurlt; for tbe booae In qnesUon, aad alas la-

trodueed him where he eouid faira fUrmitars, aad aiae

proent; fhtl. vhiek Mr. S alterwarda Ibnnd had baaa

charged to biai, Ae , ah^ be paid tbe Mils, ud
alap paid

for same fhmiture retained by Mr. .'-* ""
'j.

"*'

In his testimony that Mr. S. aald ba knev^ "'" * '

the ennaina ; he aald ahe was mad, aad dr,*!^ woaM
kill her ; Mr. S. denied this.

Mr. S, was aeked by counsel if Miss S. did aet, ed
one occasion, tear the epeciaclesoffhis nose sad throw
them out ol the win ^ow, and pat his hat uyoa tha tn ;

also, ifshe had not barricaded tue door ea sas eeea-
BiciD to keep bim out, snd tbey had to break the deer
down ; also, if she -was not in tha kabit ef paWBiag
everjlbing stie can get hold of; if abe did aat pawn a|l
tbe silver in his bouse on one occasion, aad alao teU
him that she would pawn him. Mr. S. denied is tte
extent s[oken of. Shs is a fboUsk girl, bs said, whea
she gets these tsms, and says things qnlek ; as to tbe
silver, ahe did pavin tt to raise BMBey te pay qaaek
doctors 01 whom I kad dlBBMiTOVad, to attaaohar ae-
ther, who died ef eaaeer, asid had 1^ tba best sT lafs-
lar medical attendance, who ssid ao^ns fiarthw eeold
be done for her ; tha dangbtar beard at tbe soaak doc-
tors, and procarad the aUver In order tossaplsy tbaa ;

I dldnot hlaire ber.
Aner I left Mr. Le J.'a boose, ba esrae to aae sad asked

me if I was not going to make him a preaaat: ba aald
he wanted I shonld make htm a preaeat ef $]dO } I told
bim I had paid htm $30 a week, whMb I tjaai^l was
quite anCclent ; then came thia hill, aad I have had
two or three abusive letters ; wbaa Itwas shasMd that

my daughter out the curtains, 1 did aet say that i kaew
ehe did it, bat that It waa not woetb tslkittg sksa, aad
1 would replace it laibertban liiai aajiaias said . Ibey
w are common muslin eurtalna, snd thatlajared esals
be replao d ler two or three Mifat ; as l*>lha palat-
ing, as It stood on tke maatd pleee, I esaM sss that
soma person had picked tbe nes witk k pin,kali never
said my danghtei did tt ; aa for tha aitnsas, ay daagk-
ter bought a pair next door forHrs. LeJ. ; la isffard
to tbe ^udkerehlef, by an inadvaneaasit iaas ast ra-

tuTBed
; offered to pay a Calr price Ibr oAar aDafad

laasea ; Mr. S coBtended that be bad <

ard owed nothing for extraa ebaziad.
Mlii Seely waa also called to itba stand, she kalBg

present with a yeoBg girl, ber aervsnt. She a a gen-
teel appearing yoimg woman, of straight aataraa,
dressed In deep mourning, aad spoke ss bsviag ajbll

appreciation oflka aun bates of a lady. SbeiUaled

having IBjared the curtains or the picture, or bavlag
torn ber fothsr's spaetac^as off, or pm *' ^HJ****
fire apoke of having losi articles meBUooodpbar
father, and rather implicated Mrs Le J.

.aad aaas sf

the fSmily, (who atterwards, in rebattal, OSBM .>

She said she bsdb. en ft-iendly to Mr LJ., ud did

everrtkioe abe could for blm and hia thsakT. He bad
no carpet, BDd al hie engjeetioD aha pawned har.wstab-

nnkfiOwDtobei-raiber. toanahJa bin to kysaa,aBd
tbe precede cot being aalBclenl, she also pawned a

rdd chain.

At tbe time abe barrieaded tbe doof-^ar tkthn Is ear
ofthe beat ol men, bill la iinlril In bla Uiapis Ihaj ksd
some words, and ahe AwisBed tbe datr. It aha tlaes
tie locked her door to kap Mt.llw thUdrsa, ttt.,

bom Mr. S reprsentsd%B bSlblialkw trooMssea e .

Some isstlmoB) was also addaeid. lb ahow that Miss
S. waa troublasone la Isltlog ths flra In her rooa ga
out, among other tblB|a, aad ftsquaoUy rlaging the
bell fnr the wrvant, ana that the latur thraetaasd to
leave IT aba hsd a attsnd tbe betl. Tba young girl, the

aarvtnt, kowsver. It sesined, left the bonsa In ths sa-
ploynset of Miss 8. ss Mrvmni, at the time aba sad bar
Iktktr did. It ass lasiaird. on babalf of platatUT, that
tks wkels smonnt of tha bUl la due, and the e^ctra

ebartss praprrly made. Decision ravr-d.

Porrlalnilff, Mr. W Mcr;'-:iiMI :'?; it'iriJiBt,
Mr T- A. Talmtdgf

:iaMi ^^^ WiM
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Mr. John RnAMll.
So call him. He waa a lorti Lord John

Boaaabt., the other day, by courtesy a rep-

xeMAtatlve of London by oonfidenre a su-

peramnermry member of the Cabinet by policy.

Xike the aolemn gentleman whom Colbridoc

net at a dinner and admired ft>r bit pregnant

CraTity, bat who broke the charm at the In-

troduction of apple dumpUnga, by exclaim-

tag, "Them*8 the Jooktea fl>r me t" Mr. John

iraa Solomoa, ontU the other day he opened
lUa Bouth wide enough to aUow the truth ibr

tM ftnt time In hia life to eaoat)e, and Eng-

Iwd hM {Mronoonoed him a lilbckhead. Hit

prtfiiff la gone. He haa been diaoovered by

Twtbody to be what aenalble men have al-

waya known him to be an Arlatoorat die-

guiaed u aLlbeltl, and haa received hie paw-

port to prlTate life.

The poUtioal oareer of no man who haa fig-

Md oona^uooaly 4n Britiah public life has

beoB more aingolar. Without the genius of

Bvan, the elo<)uence of Fox, the talent of

Pitt, the wit of Canning, he has kept a for-

ward and successful position in politics,

which none of those really great men Pitt

excepted was able to secure. His first as-

jpirationa were Parnassian; he composed
ooiieta, a tragedy, and haunted Btron and

JMooaa. The divine <^atui, unfanned by

ahe alighest critical applause, failing him, he

Mended from poetry to politics ; consented

Co be an auxiliary of the learned and busy

Sbhst BaocsHAM, and the busy and un-

seamed Gbxys, in their crusade for reform
;

aad, wearing the name of the Russells, was

conaidered aS a fair represeiitative of the

OldMTiigs, whose support was invaluable in

pari^ing the r^orm movement from the

odinm of radicalism, which Cobbett, Bi-r-

3WTT and Hbkbt- Hdnt had conferred upon it.

The triumph of 1832 left Mr. John in a very

fToaperons way. The reversion of anything

good, to -which mediocre talents, plausibility,

and the popularity always earned by an ex-
'

terior of easy good humor, are considered

titles, fen to his share. He has since traded

'on Ike capital of his party, bating the splen-

did thefts which Sir Robert Peel made firom

it now and then, and his appearance promi-

nently in polities has always fallowed the de-

chae of the Conservatives and Tories. He

bas taken the vacant Ministerial berth be-

cause he was respectable, because somebody
next to nobody was wanted by way of inter-

xeign ; because his politics, in a general

sense, consisted in negations the negation

of all outgoing doctrines being the cardinal

point, and of course a very serviceable one

at moments of change. 'Whenever, in short,

the tempest had been weathered, and the

craft left floating on Summer seas, ^s in

1S44-7, for instance, Mr, John was the man
in Whose hands to place the ttUer

;
his sup-

posed tack of sufficient original power to

Vary the course daDgeroualy one way or the

other, being his chief recommendation. His

kiU a a pUot, however, has of late been

ibuBd to eoBslst in eertaia mlsohievoui

BbtUty to itrutd the veisel in a ealm, saving

ItifflMlf at the erttioal moment, and leaving

bit ihipffiAtea floundering la the water.

AlQSpgotherofMr. JottN'a notleeable tratti

is his eonttoued fhvor among the goud [leople

0f Oockalgno, All hit artstoeratte t^tUng,

BMtkod with all his radioalism, have ftiled tu

alienata the London meroantlle pnteneies who

baTt at all Unas been apt to look Jealously at

the extretnea of the Manohenter people, and

baTO wanted Mr, John as a counter-weight to

BaioRT, GiaaoN, and CasosN. Henoe his re-

peated resleotiona fbr the city, and henoe his

udden conversion tu peace prinoipleii, in

view ol the ruin to which Lnndon trade must

lie exposed by a protracted war. Other causes

Itave been auxiliary i our intelligent English

coireepondent baa named some of them.

But the courtship of civic influence was the

grand motive of our confidence statesman ;

he courted it, at the expense of veracity, or

consistency, or both
; and thus destroying his

influence, has rendered himself valueless to

hia constituency, and a Uughins-stock to

everybody else. Mr. John is found to be a

Jack-o'-lattem, he bas led his followers in a

bog, and they are over head and ears before

they discover the unreality of their guide.

, Mr. John is a clever imposter, whose ready,

bat meaningless word, always attended by a

xeadynad meaningleas smile a sort of intel-

lectual li^ttning never succeeded by thunder
' kept a confiding House of Commons in a

good humor, and thrilled the very hearts'

cores of admirhig Cockneys with affection
and respect. Great speeches, great sayings,
great deeds, are remembered of Pbel, of

Bbocguam, of Disraeli, of Cobdes
;
but what

peat thing, deed.^r adage is ascribed to Mr.
JoHJf' He has been an illustrious nobody ;

an article taken at an exaggerated appraise-
anent; an algebraic Muamity assumed though
a long proWem as equal to

som-ti.ing im-
aaecse, and-found in the answer to liciero
A3 the class of eligible pubhc men in Kn^lanl

ap more selidMealii(Hn)r-:>A shirt on a^le,

judicionaty |ili6M il' ti#et Or loop-hole, may

sometimet^'^adB a besieging force ^but the

ED(p(b'Opposition ia too shrewd to be so

practiced on by even the ministry of a Pal-

MsarroN.

Grain Prospects Abroad.
The yield of Wheat this year, it is now

pretty well established, will be a very large

one. The harvest is over in more than half

the grain-growing districts. It promises to

be equally good in the northern and extreme

northwestern districts, where it is now ac-

tively going on. The heavy turn-out ofWheat

and Rye, accompanied as it is by a supera-

bundant Potato crop, and with every reason-

able prospect of an enormous yield of Indian

Com, at once suggests the question of prices.

Since referring to this point, a week or two

ago, we have had several additional mails

from Europe, which represent the English

crop weather as much improved, and the

Wheat crop itself well advanced for the sea-

son. The consequence has been a regular

decline or softening of the Liverpool market

for Breadstuff's. The first American staple

to Rel the influence of the fine prospects fur

the new crop in England is Indian Corn,

which fhim fifty-four shillings the Imperial

quarter has fhllen to tbrty shillings. But this

last is ttillahfgh figure, relatively considered.

M'hen Corn was introduced into England and

Ireland, under Sir Robirt PBct.'a policy, alx

years ago, thirty or thirty-two shUltngi the

quarter of eight bushels was deemed a very

fhlr inducement to shipments fl-om tbe sea-

board markets. It was equal to one dollar

the bushel of sixty pounds weight In Liverpool,

and half this money was esteemed more than

the average value of the article at New-York

or New-Orleans. Flour has fallen, though

not so rapidly, ttom the same cause, to about

(brty shillings the barrel ; a point that would

have been deemed extravagantly dear twenty
months ago, or before the fbreign demand
for Breadstufi^ in 18fi3 was fairly eatab.

lished. Then the opinion was thought san-

guine which wouH venture to predict that

the article would reach thirty shillings in

Liverpool.

It would not be safe at this time to predict

any particular course of prices on the other

side, but we mention the foregoing incidents

in the trade, only a few years ago, in proof

that a very considerable further decline may
take place without either destroying our For-

eign reliance for a market the coming season,

or rendering it unremunerative to the farmer

and miller, or to the speculative exporter

who is to relieve them oftheir surplus stocks.

Lower prices, compared with the present,

is one thing ;
but ruinously low thej' may not

be, even under an additional decline of eight

or ten shillings sterling in Flour, and the

same in Indian Corn.

The crop weather in France is said, by
certain American travelers who have writ-

ten home on the subject, to look bright and

promising. Such was not the case earlier in

the season, and French buyers on Govern-

ment account as some parties thought were

in the London market for Wheat. A heavy

yield in France as well as England, would

have an important bearing upon the export

demand for Grain in our own markets
;

but

even in the best seasons, one or both countries

have been compelled to draw heavily upon the

Baltic and Black Sea markets. These sup-

plies are now, in a great measure, cut off

and if the war continues in the East, it is

reasonable to assume that the deficit will be

n^ade up from the United States.

ritt <Hitil> lteyMe.

The Year of Plenty.

Eighteen Hundred and Fifiy-tivo will bo en-

titled to golden remembrances in our national

chronology, as the Year of Plenty. Never

were the labors of the husbandman rewarded

with such abundant crops, and, coming after

a season, if not of famine, at least of pinch-

ing prices, the rich abundance of our fields,

orchards and gardens, and the prevailing

heahhinesi of the oountry over Its vast e!c-

tent, aflbrd ui sufttolent cause for gratitude

and Joyoui iteelings, t^rmn alt parts of the

country comes tite lame unvarying and cheer-

ing cry of abundanef , There never was suelt

a golden harvei befbre. All our grettt sta-

ples yield nturt) than an averatte harvet, and

the leiccr cropi, tlie fruit, and tmall vegeta-

blei, vthkh are not taken into the aeeount cf

ecnimerojal eeononilti. We have ao^iimu--

lated a great heap of harvest itatiitiei during

the past week aome of theui in the shape of

private letters from various parts ef the

country, and some of them extraota fiom our

coteniporariet.' reports .intending to make a

synopsis of ihem, but they are too numerous,

and their unvarying tenor deprives tlioni of

interest. They all tell the same story of glo-

rious weather, abundant harvest, brilliant

prospects, and rejoicing farmers. And, on

the back of these comforting reports, the in-

telligence from Europe of abundant crops

there is most encouraging. The coming year

must inevitably be one of cheap breadstiifl's,
'

and, consequently, cheap living ; but there is
!

no danger of the farmer not being abundantly
|

rewarded for his labors. Prices must rule

much lower than they have done for the past

two years, but they will be high enough to af-

ford a remunerative profit to the agricuUurist.

eoce ofomind and Iieroiim of a lady caused a

drowning man, who had ventored beyond his

depth whfle bathaig, t be rescned from a

vratery death. The lady in question, whose

familyoccapies a Summer residence near the

shore on the Sound, some fbrtr miles from

the City Hall, fancied, as she sat on the piaz-

za, that she heard a voice calling for help,

and looking tpwards the beach she saw some

body struggling in the water. There was no

man near, and the next neighbor was too far

off to call upon in such an emergency, so with

the quick instincts of a woman, she called her

two female servants and ran down to the

shore ; but the drowning man had sunk, and

his form could be dimly seen lying on the bot-

tom. Tbe lady immediately plunged into the

water, holding by the hand of one of the girls,

who held on to the band of the other one, and

thus they formed a chain, so that the heroic

woman, an extremely delicate and gentle per-

son, by wading off until the water reached her

shoulders, was enabled to just touch the hand

of the drowning wretch. It was sufficient,

however, to save him, for they dragged him

ashore, and procured a blanket and a bottle

of brandy fh>m the house, and by rubbing hie

body and pouring some liquor down his throat,

he was restored to life. Of course, the lady
who perfbrmed this humane act of noble dar-

ing, would shrink ttom anything like a public

recognition of her heroism. A modern Hero
she deserves to be called

i but, if there were

a Humane Society to bestow rewards upon
those who rescue the lives of their ftllow

creatures, she would be entitled to the highest
medal that such services have ever been re-

warded with.

The rescued men. In this case, proved to be

an Irish laborer, who had gone In the water

fbr a kath, and being una&lo swim, had ven*

turod beyond his depth.

Aaneslng Mlssoarl,
" That mob of gentlemen who fight wHh

ease," the Kansas Legislature, already enter-

tain so liberal ideas of their legislative

talents as to propose the extension of their

scope to portions of the adjoining soil. It is

designed to separate PlaWe County ftom Mis-

souri, and wed it to the fortunes of the terri-

tory. Three or four things are essential to

such a measure. The consent of the County
itself; but that is secured by the action of

the Legislature, which is in reaUty only a

Board of that interesting County, consecrated

to the government ofthe territory The consent

of Missouri, which could only surrender the

tract in consideration of the relief obtained

from its exemplary inhabitants. The consent

of Congress; which cannot be obtained on

any terms. The latter may not, however, be

indispensable, as squatter sovereignty in-

volves rights to impair the unity of the States,

as it does to impair their property; and to

nullify all acts of Congress, conflicting with

the majesty of the mob. Since the territories

have been argued out of the Constitution

there can be no trouble in releasing them
from the control of laws.

But we really see no reason, as the mat-

ter stands, why any legislation necessary to

effect the exchange of fealty should be re-

fused. It is simply to declare that the con-

verse of a proposition is logically correct ;

and as Kansas now belongs to Platte County,
Platte County shall then belong to Kansas.

It is only to give migration to the territory a

wider meaning, by transferring to it not

caravans, not wagon-loads, not steamboat-

loads of population, but whole regions laden

with wealth and numbers. It is to re-

lieve the law-making, and law-abiding citi-

zens of Platte of the trouble of duplicate

law-making, by permitting one act of legis-

lation to have the same efficacy as two. And
it is to put Slavery agitation for ever at rest,

so far as Kansas is concerned, since the pos-

sibility of fVeedom there would be tolerably

well rel\itcd by the matrimonial ceremony.

Besides, Platte County once belonged to the

territory, and why should it not have it back l

Tills new and enterprising scheme of allay-

ing excitement might also extend Its advan-

ingCB to Nebraska, Slavery has a respecta-

ble fUoting tlicre, and (o estabilah and per-

petuate lt lupremaey noiliing could be more

finiutary than to set over to the propoied
folate the adjoining esuntiea In MUseuri sf

Aielilaon and Holt, Indeed, wliy not lm-

pliiy meaiurei by reaiering the wliole of that

vnangle whiyli Mr. Iknto,-* beggptl (Vem Oon-

ure ! Tlie servile intercits of .Miinouri

leHti netil that area tlian do those af Kanaa*

and Nehrakka, while tlie restoration would

be that bitterness in the eup of the ex-Sena-

tor which wunld so complete tht'|\aueibatiun
lif \n* temper as to render it wliat chemists

call s I'er-aiul Atlhison, in tbe meaawhile,

gathering "honey of Hymettus" ftom the

fait. That the latter eminent and cnnscrva-

tive statesman would, by the retransfcr, bo

transferred out ol the States, and rendered

comparatively innoxious in a Territory, which

it is designed to keep such, might be a partial

compensation for tbe sacrifice.

Prevention of Drowning.
We publish in another column a connnuui-

cation in relation to the recent melancholy

loss of life at Coney Island, suggesting some

methods for the prevention of drowning at

this season of the year, when the sea coast

is so much frciiueuted by bathers. The sub-

ject is one that claims the attention of the

benevolent, and ii only requires that a move-

ment should be made towards the formation

of a Humane Society, to enlist the active co-

operation of a sufficient number of persons
to insure the accomplishment of some effi-

cient means to save many an unfortunate' from

a watery grave.

In connection with this subject we are re-

minded of an incident which occurred in our

from the

old isle of saints and sorrows, than are the

sectional journalists of America or Ireland.

The remittances from this country have much
more weight than abusive editorials, and

they ftar less the denunciation of the clergy
than they do to lose a chance to share with

those relatives here the blessings of freedom

and the chance of becoming what in Ireland,

under existing circumstances, they could not

become.

These Catholic papers have, with a sur-

prising unanimity, frowned down the pro-

positioB of peopling Cailada with the Irish

emigration. It is but moving from one pro-

vince of Great Britain to another.

The quarterly returns of the emigration
from the port of Liverpool exhibit, for the

three months previous to July, somewhat
more than half the numbers reported in the

corresponding quarter in 1864, thus -.

April, Mbjt, June, 1854 84,330
April, May, June, 1855 43,880

This decrease is not confined to any par-

ticular branch, but is reported by the Liver-

pool papers to be noticed in the sailings to

the United States,
" no less than in the de-

partures to the AuetraUan Colonies."

The diminution is perceptible alike in the

German, as In the British and Irish portions

of the returns. The steerage passengers in

the three months from Liverpool are as fol-

lows 1

, lO.Oeei Iriah ...35,356
, a,0&S|Oerman S,077

Irish Emigration and the Catholic Press.

Nearlj two months ago we showed the rc-

laiions existing between the Catholic priest-

hood and press of Ireland with regard to emi-'

gration to the United States. Tlie Catholic

press of this country was identical with that

of Ireland in its outcry against emigration,

holding up Know-Nothingism in its most

frightful and terrible aspect, and making al-

together a great deal more out of it than it

made of it?e!f One of the Irish-Catholic

editors ol this City ventured further than his

emigrant- saving brethren. He went to, Ire-

land, lectured against America, and advised

the emigrants to turn their attention to Can-

ada. We, at the time, exposed this move,

and, although the Catholic press did not then

come out boldly, we find that now they are

extremely irate at the possibility of the ride

of emigralion being turned from thj^ country.

But they might save themselves any trouble

on this head. The fathers, brothers, sons,

daughters, relatives and friends of the Irish

in the States arc much more influential with

EnfUah , .

Scotch,,,,

Kulghtrof the Bath.
The late London papers contain a long list

of oflSoers of the Army and Navy whom the

Queen has been graciously pleased to reward

fbr their gallant services In the Crimea, by al-

lowing them to add K, C. B., and other initials,

at the ends of their names, to designate them

as some sort of Knights of the Baths, IWoh
rewards cost nothing, to be sure, but then

they are highly priced, and the worth of a

gift, like the wit of a joke, lies In the appreoi-

ation of Its value by Its receiver. In this

oountry we are in the habit ol making testi-

monials in the shape of gold tea-kettles, dia-

mond pins and such costly baubles, but a K.

C. B. is more highly valued, no doubt, by a

subject of the Queen than a service of plate.

Honor is better than gold and silver. Added
to the long list of knighted generals, colonels

and captain^ there is a sad catalogue of

heroes who would have been similar-

ly ennobled if they had survived the gal-

lant conduct which entitled them to such dis-

tinction, so that the wife, child and parent may
be made happy by knowing that those whom
they loved would have been honored had they
Uved long enough. But rewards are scanti-

ly dealt out in the British Army and Navy, and

though the prizes are high, yet few obtain

them, and they do not always fall on the most

deserving. The London Times in giving
more recent instances of army promotion,

saj-e :

"It is not, however, so much to particularize
each instance of military favoritism, as to draw al-

tention to the broad fact, that merit, service, or

braver)" taken together or separately are of no
avail in the English army towards obtaining ad-
vancement 'for those who possess these qualities,
unless backed by family, Horse Guards, or Court
interest, or large private means." *" * * * "

It

is almost impossible to overstate the abuses now
existing in our military system, all of which are

stoutly upheld by a certain clique in an out of Par-
liament. Money, interest, family connections, or
Horse Guards influence, are of use in pushing
a young man on in the service ; but professional -

distinction, personal bravery, or ttie highest milita-

ry acquirements, are of no avail whatever. If a

jourg man can command any of the former, he
will gel on a hundred per cent, faster, though he
never leave the United Kingdom, than he would by
serving in the four quarters of the globe, with noth-

irg but his sword and merit to trust to."

Seeing that such a state of things exi^t in

the British service, the miracle is that any man
whose services are worth rewarding should

consent to enter a service where he must

purchase his commissions, and be almost sure

of neglect, let his merits be what they may.
We remarked a short time since that England
rewards her heroes well, but it is only when
her heroes happen to be members of aristo-

cratic families.
,

Musical,
TiiK l..\TtT.-'Jii,Lii5>- is not coining this

)ear, Eti(tagrtticnlB In Lonitotii ihc- hnUni>e of llie

tpanon, Md either n>Mon ar ustigucd for lliit

ttally sipt'tt!t!i&ble (lUuppoihliiiPtit, Ji>i,t,tt,!4, tin-

drf llie pf^sBiiiG of llitse elnniml6iii*6, hu
fliniigtd Ills plniiK iind will tint cpme uiilil M&reli

t\^\\. lie will then mnlteti five ni6Mli.' Kliiy in.

(Und nf IWfl Hf ftfigltiftlly etiiiti'iiiplalt-d,

At iiiBMv Of Mv'H' , Ananpment* fiir the

ftigtlii'eiaiiig i>^iitien ftic> in prtigr^ii, Mr Vkt.M^N
left yultidfiy fet Ntwpyrl, tw pempl*le IiIr nfgetiii-

lions witliilifi tliarJtol(lei On rfidlmt U.afl! l

tu lie the pfi.duelcf next tftuan. ll we!d be dil-

fipiill (11 find a iiior* ahlf nmn, In nmny toipeels
Ke is siiptitior In CeT\, srii duiing liin citrepr al

lit r Wjf">t)'ii 'Iheitlrfi l.oiidon, bMugliMlte or-

il.fnirnton Uemee of unrivaled excellenee. Mt,

U-M-fuviould undoubtedly be a great card; not

criypii arcoimt of hit reputation as a oompoaer
hut for Ilia superiority as a conductor.

Hilled by Ll|hrnle:.
An event occurred on Thursday in Irving-

ton, (late Driiruian's,) Westchester Counly, wliirli

huN cast quite a gloom over the entire neigtibor-

hood. John Tho.m.^s, Kq., a v.ealtliy rotiicii

nieich&nt, formerly of the firm of Tiio.M^s i
pRANKLTy, of this t'ity, vliile cringed in a hay
field with Imf son and a laborr r. was struck by

lightning the electric Iluid enti ring his forcher.d

and corning (lut at the lower part of the abdoinrn,

killing him on the spot and setting fire to the hay.

IFis son and the laborer were also knocked down

by the lightning at the same instant, but the latter

poon partiiilly recovering from the effects of the

shock, and perceiving his master lying on the

ground surrounded by the burning hay, hastened to

rescue him from his situation but discoverei that

be was a coipse.
The son was rendered insen-

sible, and at last accounts remained in a ve.-y pre-
carious state. Tlie dcccated was highly rejected
by all who knew him.

Snn-Strnrk.
An unkr.own man, apparently between twenty-

five and thirty years of age. and a collier by occu-

pation, succumbed to the intense heat of yesterday
afternoon while crossing Hudson-street, between
Canal and Spiing streets. He was removed to the

sidewalk, where, after being bled by Dr. Flbet,
and the application tf restoratives, he recorerod

sufficierilly to be canied home.

(T^ Every Grammar School in the Siiteenlh

Ward has a fine piano for its use. The Primar,-

departments alone lack this excellent aid to the

preservation oi order among such anaies of litt'e

folks. Alderman DELiMATSK is the man to be

jblui'il.

The New-Terk Yacht Clnb have aeeepted an t
invitation from W. E. Bifbtox, Esq:, oad of the I'

members, to bold their annual Sammer readezvoos
in the beastifiil waters of Glen Cove, and to saif

for a spleiidid prise, contributed by the resident

gentry and the risitors at this favorite and fashion-

able watering place. The arrangement! already
made are distiDguished by extreme liberality, and
this regatta will undonbtedly be the great event o

the season. The yachts will muster namerously
on Thursday, Aug. 2, and will report to the Com-

modore, Wh. Eocae, Esq., who will on this occa-

sion sail hia new and splendid yacht, the Widgeon^
of 100 tons burden. The sailing match will take

place on the following day starting from a Iwat

moored off the dock at Glen CoVe, down the lovely
beet of water to the Sound, past Sands' Point

Lighthouse, and City Island, round a lx>at moored

off Fort Schuyler, up the Sound past Execution

Light to Matinecock Point, and back to the start-

ing place at Glen Cove. A better range could not

bare been selected, to test the various qualities of

the fancy crafts belonging to this celebrated Club.

J. T. Irving, Esq., has generously presented the

use of the Croton steamtwat to the Committee
and tbe members of the Club ; Dodworth'fl Band
will be on board, and will also play at the ball in

the evening, at tbe Pavilion Hotel. Other steam-

txiats are engaged for the visitors, and every ac-

commodation will be afforded that an indefatigable
Committee can procure.

The Ceaer lalaal CataaMpfe.
The bodies of Mr. and Miii Elliott, victims

of the accident at Coney Uland, hare both been
recovered. The body of Mr. Elliott waa picked
up yesterday moming about one mile from ihora,

by an engineer on board a ateam-tug from Jeraey

City. It was placed on the boat and oonveysd to

Jersey City, when word was sent to the Mestri,

OiBMOM, In South Flrit'street, who, with lom*
other gpnllemen, proceeded to Jersey City, and
had the body taken 1$ Bowerville, the former reil-

denc* of the deoeiied. The body of Mlii El-
liot, which was recovered the day before, was
taken to the same place, where both will remain
till tO'morrow afternoon. When they will be brought
to the Methodlat Minion Cburoh, is South Third-

alreet, near Union-avesue.

The funeral of the father and daughter will take

place SI the tame time, at the above Ckuroh, oo

Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'olook, The sermon will

be preached by Rev. Mr. FsANCli, pastor of the

Church. After which tbe bodies will be interred

in the Cemetery of the Evergreeni. All the per-

sons composing the company were teachers and of-

ficers attached to the alxive Church. A meetmg of

the trustees and stewards of the congregation was
held last night to perfect arrangements for the ob.

eequies.

Ontra^e by a Fellceman.
On Thursday evening an outrage was perpetra-

ted upon a quiet and peacable citizen in the Eighth

Ward, by a German policeman named Under.
TILLER. It seems that M. C. Stanley, Esq.,

stood rear the livery stable of Messrs. Beown i
Gear, corner Grand and Mercer streets, conven-

ing with some friends about his horse which he

kept in said stable. Suddenly the M. P. in ques-
tion cried "Come, go on there ; go on ; go on."

Somewhat astonished, the gentlemen made no re-

ply, nor yet walked on. The officer then grabbed
Mr. Stanley by the shoulders, and forcibly took

him to the Station-house. Justice BdOABT was
sent for, and after hearing a statement of the affair,

he discharged the unoffending party, who appeared
before Justice Peaecey yesterday morning, but the

^ . V . refused t9 prefer any charge. We are relia-

bly informed that Benjamin Wood, Esq., the

Mayor's brother, was near at hand when the priso-
ner was seized, and for having his "

put in.'' he
came very near meeting with the same treatment.
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iBgnlarlanooeace, and afos snihren wfll plasaaaBMsa
that It is the ONLY FETEB aaTAOirc RSHXDTto
the maiketthst does not ccolatai Arsenic, Qniatae, (nyek-
alne, or other polsoooas dmis ; and to prove this, the fat-
lowU I eertitoate (torn the most eelah'atad iks^lal k Ike
United Blatw Is attached te svaty bet.la :

iriw-T0UiIM ILJM.
I have made a ohemleal axaauaatioa tf^^tnutrnnm

ARB AoDi ccai," or " AimBon m Mjaaha," mI
hare lasted it far Aneale, ttsrtmnr, Quaiaa, aiiMnaE
rine,

but hare not Ibnsd a partlele ot either ai STMriaf*
leud au anbttanoe la lu eeafMitiae tktt weuTpm*

lajunouitolheoMiHilntlpa.
r^

USINKtt* NOTIOB.
hVllki'in op euBM by BiM*ii{.f;irs pnx*

reVBR ANB AttUS,
Nil \T

Nu I VvSKKTi' Hfll SK,tih--v,, N.V.MnrelilT.ikSS,
C,l) Unim,ii!t -.ftsrSVii ] lime ! iiiiir It^vennnl

/Biie J*illinmy iaiiii'r, am' anTet ftmnd tlit>ra lu ful in

filling iha> tirfpiintl oawp'iiiii, CbiVnaml Fvr I liv*
leogHHiifBdtd IbflB lu a fitsl lawy friBiicli, sutl lyt
fi.mitl lliiir. I'M lire. Ai> t lihNe tiikfln thfsi aiynpl', aatirirr-

iiBftUoibei ifHiPiifes am (uund ll.fm' llie onli lliiuijici

ciiH lue, 1 urn tiUlt uml willing, a I l.avf dunB.i.i rvP'tm.

UHiiitlifm. Vouri.kP,, P. Q, PKGK.

Apa4a : Fioiti Ret' S ft .Ttiitytfr

M.tBl.BiiBO',t.Hbli,rOa , N. Y , Man-Uja, 1855.

riEAB fm ; Tl.e Fever uhA Ajue IMlU were first IjiuugUl
tu u,y DDIire by your ri,rulr. Shnilly arter, 1 ordered uh <x

iu: a cfcighljLir, Hi.d it cflecleil a cure in a oruje of q jiio Wing
stti.iiii.?. YiiiB, S II JACiGBB.

S'lld 1.1 tUe Dili t, Nn "Ml BrosJiray. Vew-Yori Also
In n TfKl.NrF k Co . S PAUL i: CO , BU-SU fe G.Kl.T.

r r WKi.LS 8i CO , A B t .'J SANDS, AT.cai T. 3Io
KLSSON & l.OHBINS. STFliBINS, MORGAN ii AL
tl:\ BrE T BFDELL, AlbaUT: BUHH t PERRY,
Albni y , GILUFET & CO. and T. W. DYOTT ft SO.V.
Pliilsdelplna ; WHlGHTSiCO., Kew-Orlf ans. and liy re

{.j'ertHble dealers everywiiere.

RICH b CO.'S SALAMANDER SAFFS. WILDER'S
Patent, with Rich's imprOTOtnent. DepOt No 145 Water-tt .

Kew-Y'oik.
Duripe the last thirteen years these Sa/es have been tested

in BL-rideutal fires orw hundred and ninety six times, and
hive fully sustained their reputation as a fire-proof aitiele.
A leipe assortment, with or without Powdei-Proof Laclis,

fur sale at the Depot.
The Rnbsfribers aie the lole PropiietOTs of Breiman's re-

cently pateuttd
" LA BE1.LE" LOCK,

wiiich, from its conitnictton and finish, is powder and bnr-

glar-proof, and less Uable to get out of order than most
locVsnowinuie. STEARNS & MARVIV,
Tbe only makers of -Salsmander Safes combining wilder's

and Rich's Patents. ^
rOUKTAIN'S INDIA STORK

OF
ORTENTAL GOODS.

Forget net (8il Fifty-three)
No. 653 Broadway, opposite Bond at.

SCROFULA. RHEUMATISM, tc HYATT'S LirB
BAI'SAM is as certain to rtt^e the most painful firms of
Iheke diseases as n-ater is to quench thirst : also, old ulc'rs,
ftTer soTca, erysipelas, the worst oases of impurity of the

blood, Iper and kidneys, general debllitr, dyspepsia, incip-
ient conMiniption piles, be &c Principal depot, No. 246
Grand- St.; 75 cents per bottle.

CORN FABINA, CORN FAHINA.-WHICH FOR
cVecpLU^s, (delicacy and cutruuent as an artiole of ftiod and
wholesomenessas a diet, st&nrs unequalled. Prepared ^nd
told bv BENSKLIi HOLMAN. Washington Mills, Nc
215 Contre-st , near Orand.

ntouiANM or AOi; i

yearly use PiUs, Ohotafoftws, and Teue MIstana, eeU m
FcTar and Arit remedlsa, wliheol kaowiaf Ihtl all thatr
Ttrtue It owtai to Arsaalo, Mareurr.oroihsrdaadly |mKi.
which, tho(h they ofttB "kraak Ihsehats" tor a shaft
tuns, an lur* lo lay the fDnndallOB of wretehed Batadlea
that eeaM only with llik. The Uai li Aoadet wUk thsee
poitoaeui BediriBas, the walUkaowi iMAalaaey aal tttn^
eus aAeK af wbirh prnrt than ts be the oO^ii^ Miker ef
Mse prlaslplaa or Beroeaary quacks.
1^ mSMICMBBR, Ihsrafbra. that this k the OITLT

FsTir aad Ares medielas whieh la PROTXD fr>a tnm au
IcIiaBlu 01 palKiaoBi dran. It ota b saMy takea bf tM
IroimeMi ekitd or /ttblwl invalid, This allowi of Ha k*k|
freal; nssd ai a prsvestm whanaTer th alakly stMaa
ati^roaohss, sad all thui p'Meoisd

CANNOT HAVI TH AOUKI
One 07 tw botUei will aaiwer tm lordiaaiy etaet ; saaa

may raiir moia
Direetioas, printed ia Osimaa, Fraaeb aal

eonpaay each bottle

Pilee ONE DOLLAH Liberal diseetata lathe t _
JAS. A. BHODKt, Proprietor, Proridaea,! L

8PKCIMKRS or TEffllMONT COKTIirCALLT
BBCKrVKO.

Krtr*et af a Lttttr from Prof. Tlttekor, m%o wa Cmrod
tohilt Snffooed at Brotcn Uaiverfitf, n Hi'lJwu. Jl. t,

iKStaHAroLis.Iad., MatckLIMi.
JiJOs A. Bhodes, Esq. iVar Str : Tears e^ the IHk

alt. has been receired, aad I am glad to hear that a medi-
cine Msfllcaciotu is to be iatrodnoed into this sfuhb ooaa
t J. 1 have the greatest ooefldenoe la it smiiiees, aad eaa
rtassure you of its happy effect np<m me la estiralj braah-
ing up the chills, and lesriag me strong aad baaMhf.
I like the statement on your wrappers, that yea wiSl let

the mediome stand on its own merits, and -***^ing thaa, 1
am moet sangume of Its socoesa.

I expect to travel orer a lasge portion of oar fltato (hte

Spring, and I shall haT^bandant opportnaicy to r

mend it verbally . Wherever I go I shall take fn
in thus testifying to its ments, and if5on Sffll a

agent to let m hare a few bottles, I will oany thsia aiift
rA to distribute fbi jonr benefit. In baale, Itemain tr^y
yours, mi^KS J. TLBTCSZt.

Lewisbcbg Union Co .Pa., Mar 2. IgBf.
Mr. J. A. Bhodss Dear Sir: The iMxof w*tfw-tTl* yva

sent me was dnlyncerred on tae llthaf Ajsfl. Ikrreaald
about one half of it, and ro far the people who have aaad

it, are satisfied thst it has cured then It haseartatalr
stopped the Agne in erery one w bo has need it, aad six at
tbe cases were of long standmg. My sister, wha haa had it

fei five or six years back, ai^d could never geit it etoppad*

except by Qumine, end that only as loeg as she woaU Cake
It. IS now, 1 tbinli, entiiely curedbyyoar roast df.

C. B. IfcOIin.T.

Had the Ao*e for Twelve Tean I <
!

Paovmno, jBe,>aH.
rranng Deen anorrced of tbe illness or apoar, bwt -**y

woman, who has not been /Tee traa Ferer aad Agnv a
month at a time for the last twelve yean, 1 snppbed bar
grataitonsiy with Rhodes' Fever and Agne Cnxe. Shetoek
in all four bottles, which cempletely reetoi ed bar to hnallb
and strength, and as four moLths has aow alaaeed, then as

no reason to doubt tbe pennanenc> ofthe cue
I am also aware of manr other cases in which it has bee*

used and hare never known it to faiL

C A P. MASON, Apotkseaiy.

SaaBI>SBirKa, Md , Jnae n, UK.
In regard to your Fever and Ague Care. I boss sar ttet

1 have reason to tielieve it all that yon reprssnat it to be.

I have made some sales in the short tiase I have had it. aad
believe in every instance it has proved succesafnl.

Very resptcifuLly jonn, WM. N. KOITK.

J. D YEaKinoTON, Chicago, July 5, ISS, wnlae : The
Cure is selling freely anc gives universal satis&ctioa. It

considered a svre cure, and the time must sooa ootte wbea
it will saperceds all other remedies, he

Messrs. B^KB h OocLDln, Anrora, ni., Jaly S, ISH, ad-

vise that
" The Cure is selling very weU. We AoM aer ioef

a can, end consiu'er it a sure thing ; aUo raooasaaead It ta

preference to anything else." When Mr. Baaa waa re-

quested to take the agency, hs Bsid hs " should baae aeM-
tag ro do witK it, unless he found tt better thaa the akhar

Ague remeifles already in the market."

MVnrs. CaAioiiEjO) fc BaovvTrino, Indianapolis lad.,

.lulyB, IMS aar ihat " All wr linre sold has girea fall sat-

IsfQciinu. and we have ao doub' of selUnga larfs eaaatfty
as .Koonai the Ague season sets in."

QEOnOE H BATR8. Wholesale Ageat, No tVaksr>
St.. and Ibr sale by C H RIN3. C. V. CLtCKBNMB h
CO , F, C WKLLS h ro ,jthd druggitts geaerally.

ATTHtTlON
tllibDrihe Inrg".

lif CU'tnm

(lal

Hui

M CAt.LKD tB
lie of iDiport^ w

rOLAY, allil' sales oom
(tanalU

Ttn
tael S'ld

^ifi^ri.
lu'eltKii, "3iHii|iif lupart af

SjNJM'iH!" t'liSM'eil taiirain Claret
seifH Rij'-iilip ruiptNSW Will B"!*!.''

1 wls\ XK Pflrnar Biamli.daili
ojiiiff

'

fifts Oii 8" MumlT. dmli
|r\Rlfrt( WMSfJlfaintj'. u">
BIlSkkC'Ml Blirt r ei'uin#ini

Mt<iikkeiii P"Siil tjrww tiih|*it*
,9(lfliMlift*riHiif '*>>. i+n BV, ,

Ai,ttiriwH*'i'f'i'ir'i' *'''.*,'''** I'f**^' . ^
A I lite aliuM 1. aii'i s ill t'f'SiJS "8'i nine' Oitilaal
el|igt," und will beiuiHBtMa.viVetlyw wpie
\,\fi. Ol' iiei>p< e'ili I bi uii 04 ibe inaraiaf af sais

ilietaitsrieWiNu, II 8redH,

Paei

iisRjiiKa 8 PATENT pHAWPioN TiMhraoor
pafti, witi, Hjtll; P^ttHiPawdorprf

-' '--^- -^

t'hai'reoeiv'ed a wiudal al the X'uadSiwti^d'i

i.,iiiii(u.,l6I, aril ihe'*ori.rs 'Far, Sw^ '

Um, atid ll .ii
'"'

lliat wtip wi^BTded wpaiate niMalt M '

's rai, NSW-'
la the lock , aad tlie i

ow adveiiMsd as
nd ttiHt anati an
aeU bia^ataat <

otbtrs e.eloB uliihitjoa, and now
Fku* LiK'ki^

"
?lie suUar.rit^is and

ppTsoEg aiithoniid to iTiaVe and Bt_ _^
Bale, wuh Hall's Patent Po^rder-Broof Loeka

S. C HBBBINQ k CXV,
Oreen Block, Not 138, U7 and tat Water-et ., Sew-Y<rtt.

DR. S S FirCH, AUTHOR OF TKl " SIX LK-
tu^ts rn Con.".! inutit I," office No. TU Broadway, wij be

pleased to alRirdrelid to those who have been u,jard,ov
who have failed to b.' b,-ike{iKd by the specutUlJ of lahaa.
ticn, for diseases ofthe lunj. or throat, open dady, (Ma-
davB eaoeptod.j trcm fi to 6 n'clock. Treats ooaeamiaiQa,
a.ihma. dieases ofthe hi art, and all chronic diaaasea of

males ard femalf s. C.a..iillaiioa free.

WILDER'S PATENT SALAMANDEB SAFBS-WITH
the best PATE.M POWDER AND BfKGLAB PBOOF
LOCKS.

THE BEJT FIHE-PE10F SiFE IN THE WOaL>.
The same that was awarded thp prize saeoat in 1*1 at the

World's Fair in Londvin. Depot No 12t Water-^.. near

Wall, New-Yort B. O WIUJER ! CO .

PatenUes aad Manu&cturers

KNOX IS BUNMNO AHEAD OF KVEBT OJfK
else in the Hal Trade this Season, as any oae may see or

looking in at hig new and magnificent store, cwneroi
'
Broadwtj and Fu'ton-st , or at No 5S3 Btoaewav. m

t/Sommer Hate sre tbe mott grarefol article imsgiasate. aaa

\vetj well-diessed gentleman in tht Citj coaaiders atss-

aelf lost without one of them.
) ^m
TO STRAW BONNET DEALBES -WS AE JHJW

> prepared to slow a large and complete assortatontoftaB
Fall elvle of Straw Bonnt IS -con-lsOTg.ni part,olv^-
lence. Pedalp, Knclisti Dunstali'e sod S,-.lit Straw B^e^
ell rf which ate of onr own msnufactnre, and wiu Be sosa

at the lowest market pnce hr the cise.

A. XEl.AND ti CO .. .No ITl Pear*-*.

M. TAKDERHOOF'S SPERM. WRALK, AVD LAKE
Oils, are une<iuaied by any in the City. All who have es

ptHieuoed difOrulty in gettmg a goort article, shonld try k..''

jton K *, BS and 30 Frankfort-st.

SoodsI ,
worth Ts.

-^^
A&^^e"n'5.;p^|^^ir<-Ir^*" "

~_No 341 Broadway.

BATCHKLCiE'S HAIB DYK-IOT OMg^f&je
Reliable, lb. Inlkllible-t>ie "^"^'^^^f.StlSSaSlaZ
envy ofimitators. lYue to Nature,withootnisasiuu
hair or skin, and to cxiunteract the eT" *^,~ "r?-
Made and sold or applied, (in prtvate rooms.) al l

SI/SB'S Wig FactoTT, No- g3 Broedway^

BATCtnn.OR'S WIOS,
cost and most complete Stook
with an the Improvemeats of S
ral as liS: EATOHELOa'S Ml

SBt

*>

*5f

took ia Aaanca. .* ?*"?

-A'^^^^^^well known as an invigorator andbeasMir """"
Manufactured ail(.u i.j BATCHStOR.SB**'^*

_2i mmasm
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uaedye*-

B^^aftiputk uBong

^^^b^ Seho^Hf^e, sitn-

fi'fiie cereinooiei wore

f.. A luge number i geattemn
tiaitta erase of edacation were present,

t^MnJ. W. BoLXLiT. Eq., Saperin-

.... ^'^ SdMXiIa ;
Dr. J. S. TaoBKB, Hon.

"Joav ^l^ainrwaoD, Eoward Anthokt, Eq.,

Jof Education ; Rev. Mr.WooDHUTF, of

.M. . Church ; Rer. Mr. Milbubn,

iunto "CoDgrete ; Rer. Dr. Fablit, Alder-

"OArWBLL nd Prof. Thompson.

In the principal department the mil* class was
Zimiiied briefly in, reading, grammar, arithmetic,

algebra, &o.. Professor Tbompson testing the ac-

^nirementa of die pupils in the regions of mathe-

jBStiM. Ther passed through the ordeal unscath-

d, nd seemM to be thoroughly couTersaat with

ttcMMsee of nombeis. Miss Bbooes' class was
OTMWITWd ia reading, grammar, arithmetic. Sec,
4ce_afaoqvittedtlMmaelTes to the satisfaction
f ulptesnrt.
Tin ehUdiea were addressed by several gentle-

SBon^prMea^ *nd the proceedings were closed with
ingiBg by < ptipils, accompanied on the piano.

B7 Drawaed.
A son of Capt. Otto Morbell, of the steamer

SuHtrtMt, was drowned on Thursday ereaing, at

"Williamsburg, by falling from the dock. His body
was recovered the next morning. His elder bro-

"kher, 10 years of age, narrowly escaped a similar

itte, having jumped into the river to save him. He
was rescued with great difficulty.

Carcaen' la^aest.
Oonaer HiiirokD held an inquest yesterday

entke body of the ton of Mr. Mobrills, residing
at No. 178 Sooth 8econd%treet, aged about

jyean, wbo was accidentally drowned on Thursday
Tnini, oy falling oflfthe dock at tae foot of Suuth

Saeond-straet, while pitying with Sther boys. The
body was plot recovered until yesterday jternoon,A Taidiet m accardanoa was rendered.
An Inquest wu also held on the body of an in-

iaat, fettiid Doatiag in a cigar box, in the river at
tba M( of North Sixth-street, yesterday morning.A Ttidiot of death, cause unknown to the Jury,wu Tondered^ ^^^^^

Barglary.
Robboriu tttm to be on th* lncrai< in the

Xwtcm Ditlriot. Almost every night this week,
bnrijuy of soma kind has been committed, A
4wlUn( bouse in South Third-ttnet, near Twelflh.
tiMti WM feloniously entered an Thursday night,M wibbad of tilrsr spoons and various othar ani-

oIm. Ofletr Ooloan arretted a man named Pi-

TMMM, oa luapieloa of being impUoattd in the af.

ibi^ Tm eead wm looked up to await further

dTtlepa*nU.

MalKaehaly AeoMoai*
A child aamsd Ma>Y Jani Durry, agad two

youti Ml flrom th* fourth-itory wladow at Its pa-
nali' imidMtoi No. SI Hudaoa-avaaati on Thurs.

^^ TtBtni, by wUoh it wu so isverely injured
witltdltdln a (bw minutes tftsrwtrdi. It ap-
Mtii she was playing on the window, and over-

hlMining herself, fell out a disMnao of 30 feet, to

tbe ttliuig beneath. Ooroner Hanfobd held an
laqaMi yesterday, and a verdict in aasordanee
WM leikdered.

AsaaaMag aa OBoer.
Bdward Duan, oharged with committing an as>'

aault Bfoa effioer Dougherty, of the Third Oiitricl

folioo, while ia the discharge of his duty a few
iraaks ago, in Amity-street, was examined before
JttWee Blatchlct, yesterday, and held to bail to

^mrerbalbre the Court of Sessions.

Tko Jaaai laatlnite, at Oyster Bay.
STTPREMB COURT GxHSKAL Txau.

DICISION.

Amooi the decisions rendered by the General
Tena ef July, sitttog at Brooklyn, was ana tn the cue
f Tkt Totm of rhuking vs. T Tnuteei of Tiu

JsfMS Ckmritt
"

FWnrf," In fkvor of the latter. The
Bit was eommenoed In the Court of Chancery in 1847.
Thseaaels a very Important and highly Iniereailag
ae ta tlie inhabicaataof ti^ tnseiu a/ noMiuug, n^^
ta Bay and'NoAE llempscead.
Ths SHtten in lltisatioo arise under the will of the

late Ssainel Jonce of Oyster Bay, who beqasaiued Tor

certain skarltable purposes, a fond of (30,000.
The dteeaaed, Samuel Jones. Esq ,lt would appear by
oiBs items in bis will, (dated Feb. 6. 1836,] was rath-

er an eeeentrle old geotieman.
He kequsstlu to his "well beloved" wife Abigill, t200

ia ease Ola beat horse, carriage and harness, such ofhis

wcarlojt apyarel as she chooses to keep, carpets, <fcc.,

'witta ku iett watkmg cane, all to remain at his free dis-

9oaal, except the walking cane, which after her decease
Ve fives to Samuel S. Jooes, to whom, and to whose
aaalekelTshe gives his best clock. He then gives her

-daring ber widowhood, the use of his gold watch, his
tanaa. bis best easy chair and Cradeii's Concordance
to tbe Seripcnres, sod at the expiration of her ivldow.
kood he onterwiae disposes of these articles. He also

flvec her $100 worth of provisions, wine or any other
^artieies out of the house, or cash.

ffis"seOTod best walkiDgeaDe" and his soup spoon,
ke bequeaths to one Mary T. Jones.
The '*thlr4*walking caae" is given to waiiam D.

Jones, with nls books, weariogapparel.aud locu.st wood
standing In the locust nursery.
He then leaves to liis "well-beloved wife" an an-

nuity of $175, during her widowhood, to be redaced to

$6<lin ease of her remarrying, and declare!^ this and
ths legacies before mentioned to be in oar of her dower.

After a.dlsposition of the residue, if any, he directs
his eieentors to pay the sum of $30,000 to the " Trus-
tees of tbe Jones Fund for the support of the Poor,"
(vrhowere to be appointed by the Leglalature as a Cor-
porstioa,) in trust for the use of the poor in the towns
of Oyster Bey snd North Hempstead, to remain a per-
msaent ftmd, (Vom the interest of which, support was
to be sfforded to the poor of the said towas re-tpsctive-

ly ; it tieing'expresely declared that the poor wno were
to receive support from the fund shoald be ''

kept in
one suitable place, where such of them as were able

ml^t be engaged in some manual employment.'
He farther directed that shoald the avails exceed the
1UB necessary for tbe use ot the poor of said town, tbe

Trustees shoal4 assist '' some or any of such poor be-

longing to the said township of Flushing, in the same
manner as directed coDceruiog the poor of their own
towns."
The defendants, out of the fund and interest accnmu-

Isted, purchased s farm at Oyster Bay, 'Whereon to lo-

eatsiks reeipleats of this bounty, at a cost of $3J,0(K),
ia March, 1840, open which an additional sum of $1,778
was paid for improvements.
This the plaintiffs (the town of Flushing) contend

was ananthorlEed, sad that the iucomo was mor*^ than
ufflelsoi to support tbe ttoot of Oyster Bay and North

Hempetesd, and that the surplus should be apji'aeJ to

die relief their poor
The defendants deny that tb'Hre la any surpldi, or that

thsre Is soSlclent.
Tbe Issues Joined dmc on to be tried be'Orc Jadze

Morse at Special Term in 1811, and a Jooreo was male
kywhlobll was ref rred to Donjainm D. .Slllnian,
Zsq., to take the account required by the pialntiif't and
report -,

and the questions as to thi' Icjalay nr proprie-
ty sf the expenditures of the moneys paid in tbe pur-
shMOOfthe (krm, andtnthc ircctlon and repairs of

fettUdtags, suit ths authurlty ofthn defi^ndmn ti mtke
th$NB* ODl of ths nihils, vyhotUer of pruiripii or In-

MnM, lad all other questions and rurthn' dir:ctions
HMftMrvsd UBIllths coming In of said report,
nMB taia desfss the densndants appi^aud to the Oen-

'ndTimi tad ths. argument on the appeal cnmM onto
h* |ad Ulht 0nral Term in January last, uriduoou-i

BWiMl'. cltfk, Bta.ifbr the appslltnt^, on that oc-

Mlta antlM : Thai IBS soinslaiaanta In iiir r i<'>rpc.

nWstaaMty htdBoright to Inalituts ihn nun 'l'iiti

tatsation oftbatsMMr;. irwaa.laalMmTsnlga
rtba Msl !< ( MVlMr the bsatOt of the

towns, aadia aojaanasraa ^nioprlaUon for ths sap-
port titi^ttami 7^

eesMjy Dk thsaa* of the ioMioC.iis Mldtowns of
Ontsr Bay and Naith Htawatesd.
Tbatltwis,thsnlbTe,ths doty of the Tmste>s,ta

apply aadq(i(rlttU excess to the support of the

poor ofthe town of Flushing that the eomplainants
wen entltlsd t aa aeeount stated of the income and
appropriation of tbe said fiind, and that the decree dl-

reeling sneh im account was correct.

Upon these points, the decision was now given re-

verslDg the order of special term with costs.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
PresbTMrlaii Ctanrch on UniTerkltr-Place

__ iatk.lHir Dr. Potts. Paator.) Dirioe service wdl
b resnined ban TO-MORROW, at lOt o'clock in the mom-
ing ud at 4 o'clock in tho afternoon, and contmu^d. P-^tI-
dence permiUinr, witfaont anr farther intermptton throngh-
out the season. %^ Rot. Dr. FSBBis, Chancellor of the New-
York

UniTenAty^

^r Scotch PrflbyteriBB Clmrcht North eth-st.,
heloW Bth Bft., WDliarasborg* L I. Pnblio worship TO-
WOBBOW, at lOi o'clock A.M., and M add 7i o'clock P.
H. Erening diKOurte Peronalitv of Satan. Seats pro-
Tided for sti apcen.

1^ A Dlaconne will be Delirered by Rer. Dr.
c*lroT -TO-MORROW EVENING, in the Reformed

Dntch Church on 9tb-Bt., near Broadway, oq th't occasion
of the death of Mrs. Knox. Service to commence at 7i
o'clock. _ .

^F* Tbe Brethren and Sialers who took their letteri
from Lai^t'St. Baptist Church, Sunday eTemo^, 224 i^st..
will meet at the Chnrch in Franklin it., opposite Varies,
far Diriae worship, at 7| o'clock P M. Prayer meeting at

Gi o'clock. ^
1^ Unlrenallat Chnrch, Orchard-Bt^ near

Broome BeT T 8. Sawteb D. D , Pastor. Fubjec*. fr
TO MORROW EVENING'S lecture^* tke tree falletk

ioitshalllie; a* Death leaves u* to Judgment lotU find w ;

there i* no repentance after death.

17* WMtmlnater Chnrchf 2ad-it., between 6th and
7tn aTS. ReT. John H. Leoobtt, of Hopewell. Oranse
Co., N. Y., will preach in this church TO-MORROW
(Sabbath) MdRNlNO, at 104 o'clock, and AFTEHNOON
at 4 o'clock. ^
9" The Prophet Avaln I He will preach DiTino

Truth TO-MObbOW.at 3 o'clock, P M.,at Mech&nin'
Hall, No 4?3BTOQdway. Subject of DiscouraerA* ^tr((-
uat BabvloH and SerSorcerit* Rev . xriil, aS. Seats f)%e.
The ChrlstUu pubHc are i&Titeds

O^'Athbnrr M. E. Churcta-NorfoIk-iit., nea^ Stan-
ton. SerrlcveatiM A M , and 3 ant 71 P M. Subject for
the evebtDr TAe Ftr$t Murder. Seats fret, a&d the public
re retpecUVtlly inriied to attend.

B'* Rev. Mr. McElheney. of Hobolcen, will preaoh
tn the Ciiv Acsaemy Rooms, oumer ol Court and Joraeinea
U . South Brooklyn, on SA BBATK BVENING, Jaly 39,
at 7i o'olook. Entrance on Joraiemoo-st.

1^ RT. Hennr Belllnaeri from the North, wiu
preach on MOMJAY EVBnTNQ. July 30, cnr. of Hudioa
and Cnitstopher ati, Servloee to oommenee at 7{ o'clook.

Bloomln^ale Preibiteriaa Churchi SOth-it.
Preachlnt byQ.B. Plvmlby, at 1C4 A. M.andTtp. M.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
or Dr. AirimoBt'i Tropical Drianterr and

nianhoea Remedy, a lurs our* for oholsra tafaalum and alt

Itlntlted dlitaiea. It li Iha laiu't of tha ixpolaaee or a
mtdioal naaaotlntai urteon inourtnnjrln Mailcoasd
uvoii the Calllbrnlt iteamtn. It li atklrlliT<raiit from
the uaukl tiuiipaiiuf ind UDort>ln nithoJisf trsatmont,
raliavinv the moit alarnilnf cwoa la a (law hauri, althtr

adultt or aunlns mntali. " "

IMS.
thocun

Mal>tiiiit kif twool liijf ohildrai^ analwayet'iojai*, and
ihfl othir fbur; Ina lbrmt*r wtw attn^^koJ about 1 weok
Inee with a bowel oonplaiBt of tho moat tftraTatad <*>ir>

acigr,rdnrls| har to a death-41l(> appcartnoa la two dan.
with hut litrls liopfa of amrndineiit Altar taklai ths trtt
don of your Powderthr aiaAitndtdDfltinovr Uielflbrtwaivs
or Sfteau hours. ThiM of the powdan havt proved a curs

J'rom
pra.ent oonvloilon, 1 am r(mtTaSid bv a nn-e of

sty to tha ainiotodto raoomoiand the *'
Troplo&l Dytaato-y

Ptmody," for Iti prompt kotlon In dyi.ntery and bow4 oom-
plaiati nJ the moat iinrivttod doiorlDtlon
QIOROE H. 8TSBBINS. CumbtSand it., near Atlantic.

WhoUialr acenta-HAVILAND, HARRAL k RI8-
LEY, No. as Warrea.il. : MoKESSON k R0DBIN8, No.
U7 MaJden-lana. T^'M B BODOE, fc CO ,

Proprlatora No. 33 Berkman-it.

To THS PtSLic Dr. A, can bo oonuUdoRTi.'iTOL'si.y
In uny Chronic case, or ivbftre tho portion has failed to dad
relief ftora otiiar aoorcei, ^

^^ SaTo the Children! Summer ComplaMt makei
fearful ravaged if not cheoltod at thif sultry aeaaou. The
wiTst caicsare cured -without fbll, when treated in time by
DB McCLINTOCK'SDlARRHffiACORDIAL Onedoie
will f ireinstant relief. Every faoiily should have a bottle

nthehouse Price 29 cents and BO cents. A. CUSHUAM
b CO., Proprietors, No. 295 Broadway |

^P Keddlna's Rnsslan Salre 25 cts. a Bex. A
dofiton remedr of 30 jra&ra' stAodins a sure andaoeady cur
'or Burns. Sores, Boils, and all external injuries ; recom-
aeiiUed by physicians. Sold by all <!niff^iits in the Unitec

States. A. B. k D. rANDS, C. V. CLICKENGR b CO.,
C. H. RINQ, New-York ; WM B ZIKBEB, JOHN GIL-
BERT k CO., Philadelphia, and READIMO k CO., Pro-

irieton, Boston.

E^ To Nerrons SufTcrers. A retired cler^man, re-

stored to health in a few days, after rnany yeara of greit
nervous mfferinir, is anxious to make known the mens of

cure. WIU send (free) the prescription used. Direct Rev
JOHN M. DAGNALL, No. 69 Fulton- St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

sauin or aununs inntati.

_. ji _ BsooKlVK, July 39,
'

W B. BODOI kCo.-Ofsr Str*; Youi ramodi fyrtli
of dynatet; and kindred (-mnplamti, has proved a i

9*BaIin ol Tbonsand Flowers For beaatifying
.he -ompleiion and eradicating all tan, pirnples or freckle,

Tom the face. FETBIDGE k CO.. Franklin-square. New-
York ; fcrssHby C. H. RINO, Broadway, and all druf^ista.

ASTOR HOUSE.
Per __. .

COLEAfAN & STETSON.
$2 50 Per Day.MAN

f^ Anti-Slavery ExinraiOH and Pic-I'Tic.Tlie
W-VOHK ANn SL-4VEKY SOCIETY iiivites the

friend* of Libertv in the City and vicinity to uniie in cele-

brhtir.g the Twen'y first Anniversary of WEST INDIA
EM.4NCIPAT ION. by an Piciirsion to Morris' Qroff6.n''ar
Jamaica on WEDNESDAY, Aug. I. Wm. Lloyd Oarri-
BON and Hon. Erastcs D Culver are eog^ged to deliver
adcresBcs ERrreriNE t. Rose and others hive also bien
invitbd Music by the Wallace Band. Befreahments will
be fuinished by individuals or families for themselves.
The company will leave Br joklyn in a special train ofcars
CincludiEg bagffage car for refreshments) at 10 A M . and

returning, will leave the Orove at 6 P. M Those intend-

in? to unite in the celebration are earnestly reqnceted to

piTCUTe tickets on or before Monday, in order that the

Railroad Company mavbe seasonablv Informed as to the
extent of the accomraodiitioos required Tickets for tht- cx-
cuiPion 50 cents children half price may be hnd at the
^n(i SisvfTy OfEce. No. UJ-* Nasaau-st , or at FOWLERS
8t WELLS. No. 3C:< Broadway If Wednesday proves
rainy, the celebration wi. 1 be postponed to the next fair day.

BrNathaniplHat>b,E9q.,orthis City, was ailmitted
to practice as an Atlomey in ihe United States Court of
C'sinns on Tuesday last Mr Hatch is agpntlemsn of po-
sitien. inte^ity, and abilitv, and we can confideiitly recom-
mend him to our friondb nbftad having bu^me-'is at the scat
01 O'.'vemineDt as an able ai-d reliable a^ent and coun-
selor From the Wttshington L'nton.

ET* Fancy eooda Ibr Qrugrlats' Sa lea. Tooth,
nai! and hair brushes, comiSs, Lubin'.: eviracts. Low's
brow r. WiuOKor soap. Faiina cologne, and every article

adapted toDniggifi'-s' sale., f^r sale bv
RUFLS K. MtdARO. k CO.,

Importers, r^io 153 Qrond-vay.

W Posf-OfBce Notice. The Mi'ils fbr IWrope, I'lrf

Soiitliottrton and Havre, oer Unitnl .Smtfi. Sieamer
AR.ACiO, UI olose it Ibis pfllne on SATUKD.\Y, tho 2^11i

dav of July, at lOj o'clock A M.
ISAAC V. FOWLER, Postninator.

tV Tntr Soda Water I oiiiblned wlili Rnahton'a
Crronl Syrilpa makcj a must delicious wliol6..omF and
refU'l.iijtr drink for warm weathtr. Stop and trv a irifts'.

Ob'ann d only nder ihe Astor Home and corner of BrjaJ.

way and Canol.st, ^
IV Dr. Pblnney's Veaclable .Fanillr Pllli.-

Tliirty yiihrs witnou* an equal. A Btnnuerd tneiinine.

A B. h D BANDS. ARtuts, Nu, 100 Fulton st , N Y.

iMnjAllM
feld Bo ritht to Inalituts

ewiat f<>*(*, snd ihs bill III tiiJi<r to be

MlaltlMd Auy Br|Mse wbatsvar, slieiilU ham >ieii

IM ia HNM inkuinai nrUie wwu ot fiusltitu, ar i<y

MMWMfMbtlanitiiaiitihtitswathlit. ^ ,

Tkat tk atltojinii bid iIik pwr, taii ii wi ibejr
4i|,d*i ih elrumiua4 sCUm eiii, t mtlio the

aiNktn of Ut (iroi vitonwtnsh th "loai'* Inail-

frluUai, who wars lUe uUiinDW bPiinDeuriiia srtKa
nad, kM bHH ud were mr llluly to b bflate(l tbtn

P(SlMt*4 llMreby,nMwo Mnlinjaner upon wbloh alone iho poor ef
ths TOfintsblii of Fltiahliii etmid beesme eniltUd niiilr
UMWOTtslens l iho itt\ur, to ntrtlolraie In ibQ
ahsflijr, bsd Bt'rer hsnixiind.

Tnat tbe dsfbndsnla bud rendered full and auniolani
aseoanta of ibetr admlnUirailou uf tbe truai (in lUe
aoootinta filed In the Town ClorH'a umoe) prior to tbe
intai of ih bill ; and therefore Ove bill or oomplalnt
Muld not be kuaiainod bill (br n soeouni, even

"if.."* '*" "''"' on bebalf of persoua eiitlilod.
The

respotjdmta, (plaintiffii,) by Jiibu A. Lou, Eiq,,
tbslr eouuael, tirged on tuo other bsnd tbat iu win of

ri?!. .?rl,','i>V""'">''' roqnlrod tbe lavnauiontof
tte su of ajo oco in safu aeourttles, to bo kept ai a

I25!aSl.^o''f^'?.'iJur
"' '" I"" '""'"^"' " "

Thattholrtereataccniltn from isid fund of 30,000waatebe applied eiclaiiveij ,o the eupoort of tbe

Ttat U wss tlle intention of the tesutor tbat the
aownaot Oyster Bay and North nompatead should, if

Ihsy OM|Neds>r the benefit, of tbe said boqueit pro-
I~*a?*"' >< "* aiponae some aunablc place
IB whleh the poor who were to receive sunnort fromaM ftind shoald be kept, and where a..?!, of theS

I able might be engaged tn aome manual em-

TTAIIHIJIO^'S KXTHACT or MAniVOt,l\,-Xlla ihr Bubny Noulh a e Innso tlitenlng maturinit luilu-

.tiiiT which Ri\b tn F'Tora her lichest ctinrtns. FMj-n hrr
tlu' Oraiiun Ktid ifi'sQsmlns cotue I'luui hr i>ruliflo lleids

tiip ire It oi'or.;d. rtaeraiit, prifiimluff MaRttolia coni..,
liii"i. iroin Us Wovmiiig ptown of vrhilenpssyiPMi In lii

rhnthieil lir* Its MiUinl ncliliess ilp ni-tftiuili a I"\tb'
VI"!'. Ihejiiilurl l l WhnJr.al* hi- pAVIC, IVYtlNW

"iKN^ojy, [{o |i| .t-VM '
I "bd fotiiii by w, F,f. .lOMNtO^l, No |i| t'lin

l,lNlii<A,, Nu H > lir'ii>VB,
jU IIUlHil,rK COl.VMHl AS ItAlRnVKwill ,riiln

Ihi' hull \.,i,|.Vr!'B tthd muuitlu hr, apcf* 'luiH'fr -Iimihii.I

l""k lit iitwfliii)i|iiiv ytiii iiV\.t saw bPlu ,

iiiftb'" ttf .UHl'KK rllAl'TUn, N-s

P'x^.t ,,^ ^.., ^ ..,.
litrmtpmiiiMi MnNl),\V ftVKXiNa.litjjIo tlimiyi.
r liiipojl iiiffl will be lii(i|!lii bphitf iiii' rlitiblp' Bi
ifdM.r

. JOHN ft JiOVUllKIU',Ni'h(im,
USU, V,VNTIU, if,,r C,

'

TV^TW PATkS't MTKCT*^fli(5''''fir Imp'i.sivi
l^sfaiBO.and aineM nan uistitii oViiwis ihruush nnl

op* 1*3' Preftujnr PR.4Nn!J, s;iie iiaienlM and m>,Wei,
No. rPark-mw, Niw-Vet* Omeo Imun fttimS A, W,w

OiM^01tll!-^o^l'u>lJu'a'*llee.,w^Jc,
Fifty

-'-^^cenw, A\ao paints and vnraishuj of Bvoiy
lo, llSMaidenJUflo New-York,

JOHN H SMITH, Agent.

. eenliil
manhiitary Oil

I

dtaonptiosiSt

Koeediasll eeBTsnlenl, I

r.iit the apprwriAtioB of Ui intereet of said rund to
^ Mtese of (M fkm feeferred to in the pleailiQeti

VIIfltKhoriTeil, and mfm^^^ ^5** eleaily e\preigefi

WANTED.
taveetsble raa%F
<st esaotitsaaiu
waiiJd be williac

OragATIOBr WJJltKP-B^ aOwonaB inniTste fhtaQraaaeSasti
?'mto5!.'."T''"?! laas-oaahiithSBt, -...^.^ ...^.._
to aWgW ohamberwork . Cu be seao ill hsr present itta^

attonjortwodsya. CaU st No. l38 Wthnrt., between Id
sadaasTs.

WA?3^iP~^^ "? Brooklyn IsdnsMal laititate, NoT
_.|B PnIton.it, nnder the spproTSl of tho alaror. Do-

la proTldsd (or those
An Easliab Cook_and

Bie><iSiineTsry cspaellr. Be..
waftiiK for altnsatetts, to pay boi

FourChanifisrcirl. Proteataate, vraat sUnations tonthef
other Co.ka and general Hoasesrorfcera andChamber rirla
want places. Mrs ALIJBR. finnerlntMidnnt . r
BHOWlNB, General Ajoat.

' ""t""""""*.

COMPETENT AGENT OWL CAIVTASSERWANTED in every City in the Union, to dlaoMe of
Kidder's Oas Renlator axd Rights under ths Patent None
bntthoioogh andeiBoient men need apply to

J. L. SOUGLARS, Seoretaiy, No. Wi Broad

u PAPER MAKERS.-Wanted a m\n capable of
taking charge of a psrer mill, and making coio ed

papers Apply at TXRNON BSOTHBBS' Paper Wara-
hotua. No. )okman St., New-Yo^.

BARKEEPER 'WANTED A practisal and expe-
rienced barkeeper wanted with good rernrence. Apply

at No. 212 Broadway, comer Fnlton-at , in tbe restaurant.

OY WANTED From IS te 16 yeara old- American
preferred in adrngatore. Apply at No. 679 Broadway,

between U and 3 o'clock.

For a nunlij, for th comior two monthi, coDBiBtior of

Udpr
and three nnaU chlldran, (the eldeat fin years of a^, )

and two seTvantB, with boaid for the rentleman on San-
jJays. A good plain family, who have plentj of shade treei
around their hoiue, preferred, and not far from the beach.
Addles* C . L O..Boi 1,360 Poit-OffiCB. New-York City.

BOABD WANTED A parlor and bedroom on the
second floor of a house with modern improremeats, in a

6
leasant neighborhood, between the 4th andTtoars and
slow 23d-st , with board for a lady. Infant and nnrse.

Addren, stating terms, Mrs. J. BUCHANAN, Posk-Of&ce,
New-York.

a'"'

COUNTRT BOARI> May be obtained on a farm,
one hour's ride from the City, on the New-Haven Rail-

road, near a depot. Qood sea bathing and fishing. The
houae is laige and well shaded. The fbrm coinp.iaes a van
eiy of friuta, vegetables, be. Addreaa D. J. R, Timet

,y PHEiSM.-IlTnBR.
jiertsWe panUal lever Hay Piao

,

"jooedintlT eoBTenianl, anapls snd powerful In opemtioai.

P, D, 0ATK8, No. U Iraidway, a|at <ai the mauu^ao.
taran. ____^_,^ .^-^-^ ^_

V'
EHQNK'S BI^CTRO-CBRMipAL. BATHS-No 900 h-aT. The investor ef these baths, assisted by

Dr. HANKIN80N, gnaraateaa to aztrasi aU metallic sub

jnarces from tho human system, and to core all diseaies

Vneratod by them. N. B.-theory eipUined t atudeats
'

atTahPjtraw tgJTTKi^,rDBl??c?!!BAYa^jIjuatahle Gauge _

Price ft. B. D. OA'
lie eflolest aatl

Brow'waT,
^sanlkotnrers.

FINE AND EXTRA FINE MEATS-Censtatini
of Beef, Mntton. Lamb and '7eal. ia onU W salt nv.

idiaisrs, by TH0BIA8 T. SXTOK, Noa. T and JelatKs

ABHCROFT'S
STEAM AND VACUTTM OAUGHi

- Tne bst aad roost reliable af sny in the markaa.
WturuBtad corrart. A li>^4*ral disoount allowed to tb traAa
r,>r s!j bj CIIAS. W. COPW-ANB, N (4 Broadwar.

eiy (

Offici

RS. BARKER Formerly of Eaat Broadwar* now
.ocmtpyingthe larft flve<tory house, No. 46l Broom';*

st.,nflaj Broaaway, can, acoommodate a few more sinrle

genllrmen or mBmed couple with pleasant rooms, on the
moetftiTorable terms ; batns, 8tc.

A'PARTMBIVTS
ELEGANTLY FVRNIftHBD

-With nr without board, can b9 had on reasoaable
t^rms at No. 69T Broadwar. WaTrly House, comer ol 4th-
st., bathi ft, and meals semd In superior style.

FURN 1ftHE D ROOMS TO LET -With or without
bokrd. No. 40 Bleeoker-il., near Broadway.

OAHbjMG AND^DAY SCHOOL FOR YOCNO
.,^, LADIhS-By Kv. B. HUTCHINOS and Mrs HufCH-
INOa, New Haven, Cons, The Autumn Term of Mila
School will oonunaace on the iecond WBDNtHDAY ta

September, It is tha aim of the Instractoii of tbli Instltu-

tlon^tonalielt Insllrsipecta, lucb ii psrsnti may desire

it?.

.luu, lu niiuiv it in ai
ftir their dsaihten-rdsaihi...
TsiiMi. Thehosrd sidlnatmotlonlntheBngUih, Clsaal.

oal sod Solsntlflo itudlei, lau osr snsum Punlla hava ihi

prlvlleieorsttondtngths Icltntlllo i,

lets t\ tbeobargaor the Pronaaoii
eofsttondtngths Kltntlllo Lecturai of Yalo("^- '

'^1 Prohsaoii, Modern Isngui
.Hiiaiit ur uparior naiivv taSatirs

_ntriRlKo>i.-i<r Ors, Taylor si

Portr,lfyi. R iJlalilwIaA, R, SI -

Sklnnir, W It Ruuiill, KM,. Naw.||jtSBi Rsr On.
^dsma and HaQoek, sail Qarstd HaJ|ool^j^|i<),^Nsw.Vtrk i

\ Sutfera ColAje, new Hriifii

>rand Bseon, sad Pnf. N
. fireeirfcsq , Hoa A^N.

it
'

rrsUuiiiiiyiSB, Prs-

.1 5 ft. CittV
Bag

, nisTalsiid,
oatoa.
Heuae,

irsas-at.

ROi

PUTGKRM' FSMAIE INTITrT|{-No atn Hsdiion-st., Naw-York Thla loiUtutlna hu ooo-

tlnjied lit auooMiful oparatloii Iter a iienod uf tli'esn yssrt,
still liiun tinder thiupeivItlnai/lUv OTvANr VQH.
MAN > rrlpolDal. Ihe course of Initruoilua srobrsoti a
boreugh andsuDitanllaleiuoattan.and.lnlhadapwtmaBta
wheio piantlcoble, is illustrated by ait ample aaowatua,
Puplli m ths City are t^nveyad to and frtim tna lo^tituto
at a iniall eifa axpesia an the na>rnt. the next Aoadamlo
year will ooinnianoa nn MONDAY. Sept. 10 Vutther )n-
rontatioti may be had at tha Institute, or of aither of the
Following lantloman, whooouatltute tlta Board of Truaieea :

ISAAC FERRIS, President,
E D Baown Tieaauier,

J. W C. Levekidok, Secretary.
Joseph Hnxle, D B, Keeler, OeaM Clearmn,
"Ihonipaoa Prica, A, B Holmes, John Gntr,
Jam>a K. Holmei, Thoa.Wliliams.Jr., Benj W, Clapp,
James Horn, kben. CaulUvvell, Samuel Millbank.

BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL Fol
._ YOUNG LADIES haa Teen tahliahed by Mrs
lOWLAND and daughter (irom Charleston, 6^.,) at thett

eaidencoi Mttrray Hill, No WEnatSSth-at. The Englial
itudiea Will receive eipiecial ove, while Frerch will be tha
common langunire of the School and family No efforts will
|> spared to fuixiah a pleasant and oomlbrtable home U
.hOiC who desire to become members of the fiunilv. Circu-
lars, with references and complete details, may be obtained
t the residence of the Prinoipal

A(;.*lsD.
H. Pevgnet havina closed his Frerch

B ardiiis and Day S-hool for Younff Qentlemea, in
wlilL-h rhave been n fc^rofessor for 'ha last thvee vea s. I beg
to irfmm rov friends and the public that 1 shall reopen, on
tlio rjih of September next, in the large bonte No 48 East
'J4ih-st., an establi^Liiient of a sioiflar character Prosp-ic-
fi'ses. with full dtlnils. references and a letter from H.
PEV^;^ET, to be had by ai^drcseine as above.

ELIE CHARLIEB.

rFATHERS or PI'BLIC SCHOOLS-Dnring
vhcatioo, may learn Mr WOOD'S beatiful system of

Drn\Mrir srd painting from Nnture nt grr atly redu^rcd

prici-s, thireby securing a most dengRtful and valuable ac-
. on ph^bmeut at a trifline co?t cf time ni.d mc-nry OtUfvs
f nniring in the City will find it a pleasant way of pasting
"ime Pniticuler at cntion irivcn to all who wisii topreparc
lor teaching. Apply at his resilence. No. 231 6lli-av.

Fj^nCf
ATION AnEpisc-pal Cleigiman >bout lore-

U Fii'e in Geneva for tfe eiiuratinn of hi.s children, would
Mcrive two youi g irentlcmen to educate with bii own Ihe
icvniitnpps fm;s;st in the thoroueU trniniuE of an old estab-
lish, d 6W1S8 Seniiiiary, v ith pritate culture and b^ard lu a
rerr>nian'b family. Address C. M, La CoUe, Canada
E a^T

^MAGNETIC POWDERS^
T^p bii,:^ and flea played nip:rily
A lone; time a^r,

And the miiuse and rat vreit many aad fat

A Ion? time ago:
Bnt the buee and fleas you now kill with ea=e.
Bv LYONS M.L(rtetic Powder;

Ana Lis v ondroua pill does the rat tribe kill,
Wiiirh makes hie fame grow louder,

THESE I>0T0K10tSL.V INFALLIBLE arti

(les are sold at No. 424 Broadway. E. LYON on all

;eDuioe.

HORSES^^^ND^ARRIAGE^
HORDES FOR felALE -A pntleman leavios the

coiiitry will tcli a pa;r othar.dsomt bay .mares, nearly
1 tiori I'eh bred. One four, the other six yearsold. Heigii
lF,{liaijds; color b:\ , with black leps; fQ*t. sound, anoeen-
tic U> tide or drive The sire, an imported tho-ouph bred from
Ihe hi ed or an English nobltraan, may be seeu in the neigU-
borhood of tlie gentleman's residence. Address C. M.,
I.a Colle, Canada East.

ORSE FOR SALE A very strliab bnr hcrsp, 10

lifLndshiph. Blears old. sonnd anH kind, is fust, and snld
inlv fur -want of usj Can t-e seen at the stable of WOOD
t OLIVER, 27th-9t , between 8th and 9th ava.

H

COAL^
C'"(JAIj.

Very best qualirv of Red Ash Store nr EffC-izs
C'-ial, Bcreened ana del-verefi, diy and in rood order,

loni -m^'or sheds, at $5 60 per ton; and White Ash nt %i 28

'Tum yaid, No. S6 Oorclt-Bt.. wotffhtnndr,nihiT warrRotoJ.

_^
MAT. CLINTON.

COAL
I oir dehverinjr the Iwfl Ked Afh at $5 50. or ir

Qu-.niiticp 016 tiin> or uiiwarOa, JG C*t ucrton, served
frf 111 n.v yo^ili. Nob 670 Gi-ctiwlcli-gt., HCDuaao s^

,
and

^ih-H.,cJincr offith av. PHTER CLINrO\.

COAL r> r>0 PER TON-Oftlit hrn quality uf while
riid rfJ a5li, fovi nr.il erit, at the 'dd La'iUn'* !itin\ Ci>ul

Vn-d roru?rrf Kir.p tiud r^rocnwlrh -^Ia C WATFRS

ZINC PAINTS.
PinC /.IKC PAINTS

K) PTHY AtTKEN It C0.,
AOKSrs Of TIIE SE.JIlItSKT fI^C COMIAKT,

Nil. IMWaahUigton tt , N. Y,

V^*} PAIflTi-Theondetiimeii Ajriitt fMjha si

.n IS iiBlvBimtiifa Fhf IliD BBtitB. tttill WnUUl lnVi\B tll ltll

BMf i>t Biy \V Ills Hu f.
ml .Wbmji^ Wji I?" fr"'

pwnts.ai.'PrTWift'i t>'e\am\lf i^lt>T. toolvAvlnl^ Xs

[meirt lb&> III i<

pateii nwviWy \<il i

fllllB

lar ul Aipai leiin iiiiuiunirlura, and eoin-
4 iii bpaiauiiliiy or rrfboti riiriti<

f lb
IKB It otbtndl.at.

WiW P^BliCTjtTlOIfB.
ms winrcHsiAif.TT OKI U SXASXm TW vmW Alf POrVLUl K(VVB^

Tto voiM of th* Pnv fropi aU ptfts oi th* Union ud
Caaada^haalMiVirldiirnrn^rusa. It li flimlr eit bliah*d.
M Uia poimlaLr bok of tbe leason, and Mda taix to obtaio aa
tupnoadeBtod cirenlatton. Ordari ilUl ooma in w rapidlru V hen the book waa flxat published.
We copy the Jbllowing linei, written as we aifhifonned'

after pcipatng the book :

From the New-Tork Day Book.

"THl WATCHMAM."
The following btaxLtifal lines, written after perusing the

new popular norel "The Watchman," published by H.
LoNO 8b Bbothkr. of thie City, hare been handed to us for

publication. We wiUicirly find room for them, loid com-
mend them to the notice of our reader*.'-[EH). D. B.

Lines written at midnight, after reading the popular novel,
" The Watchtnan."

THB WATCHMAH,
The wintrr wind blows chill and drear,

And fast the snow is falling
Not one pale star shines forth te cheer

The Watohman's weary calling.
Still paoes he his lonely beat.
Now up, new down the gloomy street,

With stiffening limb* and s^bing feet.

His night soog hoarsely bawl ng
"What of the night! Ho! Watchman tell T"

"Past ten o'clock, azd all is well !"

Fasi locked in slumber, housed and Warm,
The wesry world is dreamisg

Of him who patient braves the storm

Without, but httle deeming
Still ihroogh the dark and dreary night
The Watchman tramps till morning light.

Dispels the gloom, and warm and bright
The glorious sun is beaming ;

" What of the night ! Hoi Watchman tell ?"
"
Past midnight and still all is well !"

At length the Watchman's toils are o'er.

The day is slowly breaking ;

Homeward with tired steps once more
Hia patn he's glaaly taking.

No more with sore and weary feet,
Now up, LOW down the sitsnt street,

The Watchman tramps his lonely bsat,

Night's dteamy echo's waking;
*

As answering to the steeple bell,

He calls the hoar, and chants ' '

All's well !

' '

Prloo for the complete work, handsomely bound in one

volume, oloth, it %l
Copies the abcra work will be sent to any person, to

any part of tho United States, pr first mail, free ef post*

a|e,o& their remitting $lto the publisher, m ft letter, post-

paid. H LONO k BRO., PubUshcrs,
No. lai Nuaau-st , New-York.

THE AJKBRICAK JANE ETRB.
From the Nfw> York Commercial Advertiser.

Mary Lyndon la an Ameitoan Jane Eyre, and her story is

told with as much Tlgor, while It Is aa oiigtnal and at pro-

foundlr IntereaUng aa Mlis Bronte's.

PVBLIIUID NOW.
MAHir LYNAONi

On, REVBLATIONfi OF A LITE.
AN AUTOIIOOHAPMT.

In one IVmo. vol., neatly bound in (rtoih, Price tl.

Much Interest la already f^lt to learn who wrote this

titnortflBtry book, ud a number of ''atroDg-minded"
wrtttti liavt bean aamtd ai Iti author, rht oi1-

Ura who have read adraao* ooplea are ealhualaatlo In extol-

Unff Ita fteotnaUnc power and m irlkallty. The tiottemtBl in

Utaiary olioleili heurlj iBonailac 1^ will make aaeua-
UoD fir aad wide on both hldoa the Atlantto, and will be
Bora laad and talked about thau any oihar novel of ihe

Raid the fbllowinK oonftdent predletlona :

^ fVopi thi Nfn*Y9rk ComntrttMt AivprtiMT,n rMMOt of literary potm thia aoval mote than equals
iht rari hlth txMoMlloM whleh Tarloua pnUminary no-
uceileduatoeniartain, *^Mary Lyiidon" Uan Amarlean
"Juiesyte,"and her atory la told with ai muoh vigor,
while It II u oriflnal as pfetemtural. and aa profbundly
tntereitiog aa nias Bronte's, lu rtmarkabte ability, deep-
ly iDt^iosilnff plot, nud newer^ll itjle, are likely to give it a
wide oil culatton Wo fba' assured that no one who begtna
to read it will leuve a pagv unoonned,

i-Voei Norton's Litemrtt Oosette
We have received an early copy of thin work, which la

now In preu, and will shoitly be publisln d For this b>iok
we hesitate not to preaiot an uausuul suocoss. The volume
It a powerfnl production, and will ceatu an nxoltemtnt In
litersiy ciro e*. Like '' Jane Eyi-e," ihih book is not de-

fiendentupon
a haDdsonif heroine far its chief charm : and

t lanot impiohab'e that *'MaTy Lyndon" may aoliieve a
anoceaa equal to that.

JVoei the Nev-Tork Times.
Ita worth is so largo. Its oi iginai fuatures and individuality

of character are soatr it ing, that we expect to boar it laughed
at and loftd, admiied ana abuied noreihaauny work pub-
llshed for many waaons. The book is not one 4hat will be
leadto-dav ard fcrgonen to-monow It will dosomowhat
toward mo'uldlng the career of thinking men sod wumou in
the next gfneraTion. This is not slight, as it is not unde-
served praise.

From the Home Journal.
A worit of no ordinarv interest and power, from the pen of

aremartably gifted female wruer. It is destined to make
a i-owo ful impiessiou and create a pr^ifound Hea-;atian
The stoiv is ooe of Rioat interest the subject, woman's
wrongs. Tt e ohamclers aud incidents are d awn from real

life, and are depin^d with a power o. delineation of the most
vivid intcnscnebE.

STRINGER t TOWNSEND, Publishers,
No. 222 Broadway.

And for sale by all booksellers, traroling agents, car

agents, LC'wt-papfr agents, and carriers everywhere.

BLAIVCHE DEARWUOD.
FOURTH EDITION

Just Issuel

OF THIS NEW AMERICAN ROMANCE
Frotn the Kevc-York Corresportdcnt of the Philadelphia

Mercury.
" Ha^e you read ' Blanrlie Otiirwood '" If you have not,

please take it liome at once, rompose your, elf m your easy
chair, and read it through Orgu intu the country, take the

book with you, and &eck some shady p'.aco undfir a large

tree, where there is nice soA prass, lie down there, open the

bcok, and my word for it, you will not close it until you
have reafl to the '

finis
' * It is not written as are

some books, which startlo rtie reaiJer at the outset, and

weary lum before he is half through them. Oa the contraiy,
it commences mildly, and like a pleasant breeze, grows
etronger as it progresEes, canting only a soothing and deli-

cioup sensation. It is bke a good acquaintance, the more

you ha\e of it tho better you Wko it."

In 1 vol. 12ino, c'oth. %\ ; pfper, ".S rents.

BU^CE & BROTHER, No 1?6 Niis5au-5t,

iMa:\V Also GXTCINfllVE JOB i*IUKTI?l
OPnCK*

KItW TYPB AND STKAM PWJSSDS. AND HVKRV
HJCQUlSn K FOR EXKCUTINQ AU. KINP^ 01'

l*L.UN A>0 ORNAMBNTAL FWXTinia,
auuH 41

BOOKS, CIIOITLAIU,
PAniPHl.^1'3, CARDS,
OHFCKB. BILL-HKADB.
KOIKS, HAND-BIUW.
RKCGIPTfl, LABKX48,
STORE BILLS, SHOW BILLS.

-A-ud sU kmdi- of MIRC-VNTILK PBlNTINli at *<
LO\7F.8T CACH fBIC*.
Olden left tt the offioe of this paper promptly atteadedts

DRS. BLAIN AJTD LA nOUR.,
OCULISTS AND AUBI8T8.

No. T3a Broadway.

*,^tVTTJ<^^., SALV BHIUM. Itc.-Positively care4

fiy ^J^?1^V5^8 < ^Al LAN MEDICATCD SOAP. POU-
I>*^5E^y^ ^<*a Kairfttjm anr pait of the body.BOUQS. LILY WKITB. HAIB DTM d EB8TOEA-
TIW. at the old d^ftot. No 6T Walker et., first store f^oos

BroadwayJ Mrs HaYPS. Brookly* i CALLBKDBft. No
K ^ othK-^->I*hiL ; BATB8, VS WMhiitOK-t , Btwtva.

"South Side Maderia, 1S20. Impoited by But'slehall
FlOTic & Co.
Every one interested in the Maine Law qulstiox will

read
CO.-^E CUT COBIfERS.

" the greiit Paiihr-n of the QTaine Law men.'' a'tit has been
st>lc(j,wiihinte'e!i.t and amusement- Ffw AiTiernaa ptib-
lii atir ns have en^bfniied at much genuine humor. Luvers
of "South Side Maderia." will bo interestfHl m the arcounts
of the nneyanl aLd growth of this wine In such warm
ueaihor, editors can ha dK be tiperted to wrio verr en-
thusia>tically. yet CONE CUT CORXERS is receiving from
them warm commendation

From the St. Loitui Repuhlican.
A powf rful writer, elegant iu hia style, a Emr-hlc descnbor

of men ai d things, a discrimmaun? judge of char.irtt!r. La-
lurnl in his tliulogues. a p(nuine humoriil, and Rurt- lo be
welcomed by thousands of readers.

From the Etfstrorfh (Me.) Amtriran.
Will create a sensation in the literary woild.

From the Peekphl! (A'. Y.) Eonlr.

Brimmirg full of peuiunc hv.riior and satire.

From the Noncirh (A'. Y.) Arfvocutr.
A tnT5 picture of Amcri"an life, drawn without the folor-

ig ho commonly uaud bj the novelist.

Front the Ctncinnatt Culuritb.an.

HiK pictures of Vcw- Ens-land life am rcniarkahly vivid,
oiul foitlifui. and, down tn the vcrr pioviuriah.'ims iii \vhirh

the) nliiiurd. Khtrwthat ho knew what ho wnt writing a'lO'.it.

From thr Boston I'uritan K'ronfrr.
It id pcr\-adcO by a dn p current uf i' and imuy.

From thr f>avton [O ) (inxrtte.

A rfgxilnr ImiU Ysnkre story of Yankee life drawn
with ufctcady hand and In genuine colors.

From the Boston Journal,
0<mie of the characters tn this volume are deltneVed

wi'li a UtldnCEMoT ou'line ftndadtlicary of shadliiF. whl'i
Die rrrtainlyn<t surpassed In any rvoeut vr,>rk lant Uba
come undtT our uottre,

fVoet thr Mnriiitpn f U*i 1 D'-mofrfit
For rii h snd di'liritr luimiu, n'crllna bbHit and 'ifTerlinL'

Inrtiletit. wo do not rpollnr' a book piibilfchwl foi seirerftl

>PttrR that lurpasKR tt.

fV-ow thr f'^irrtijo jot'rfffif.

A IrsHtttiitto liU at the nlUittft of (kU Ihut in tlinsn pM-
gtethiveda>i6rc looKim naek.

Kowi the po,i

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
DR. wATJoaious*'* mw Boor.

MKDIOAIr .OOKPARIOZf :

WHOI.B onaar

KTBTBBT 07 UIV AHD KABBIAOI
km TBI '

CAtrsia OP R4PPiina ahd MmatT.
BT OCOSOE WATSSHOVn.

Tiajtl ProfeHsr of Automf and Pll7>ioloc7> LondoB.
It is a work which .11 pnoii*, old and fomif , male mndfr-

male, married or siofio. ongfat to read, on aooouot of tba
rare and Talnable knowledca which it coBtaios. and tha
uefnl hinta which it pTea for increasiaf tha nuomUj
aToldinf the iHPELlciTlEa of BlABBtBD Lm.
Anr peraon remitting $1, will receire a coi>T of the book

br letoramail. Addresa
W. P. FETRIDOK h CO.. Framklin-aqnara.

SZW LAW BOOK.
HOWARD'S COURT OF AFPEAI,S CASKS.

Bj Nathan Howaid, Jr., Connaelor at Law.
For tale by JOHN J. DI08ST k CO. No. 1 Naaaan-aL

PCrNAM'S MONTHLY.
AUOU8T.

_ , , _, COKTKKTS or no XXIII.
Turkish WareofFotmer Timea As Qluttrated brtha Ad-

Toptnrts of Captain John Smith, Prei ideat of Virginia, and
Admiral of New-England.
Mj Loat Youth.
The Bell Tower.
Unkrown Tongues The Language of Animals.
Aboat Babies.
Life sm' ng the Mormons.
The River Fisheries of North AmencaThe Artificial

Propagation ol Fish.
Cape Cod I he Beach .

First Friendship.
Living m the Country-A Country Fire Place Larei and

Penatos-Senunent Spriig Vegetdiles in 'the Ueriri -a
Oaid.nop Paper Warm Wealher-A Feata and Irraption
of NueeologiBlB Constitutional Law, fcc.

Sir Ji hn Suckling.
Twice Mariieo [continued )

Tbe Armies of Europe.
Editoiial Notes
AlLarican Literature and Reprint* Beligisua Works

Hiatories Miacellaneous.

EuropeanLiteiatuie-England
Franca Oermany Ha

usic. New Publications and Adrdrtiaements.
garj-ftalyMr---

Willi

iiiMk up B liiB rt-sJint wurlii. ,
f yrtti IV vV!rt-.cNW

' '

c>ciill\u; 01111^ ^

. .-
,

- ftm lirt.

Ft run It mid lll pen, and wMl hmke ii

DRY GOODS.

LTi>IBREJCLAS, rMBRELLAS,UMBRELLAS!
> JOHN I SMITH.

^^'HOLE^AI,E MA.NUFACTUREE,
N'.'s 2:M and 235 Broadway.

Solicits thP attention of d^^alers to a new style cl exrecdiug-
Ly light aud iie:it

SILK UMBRELLA
of all Fizes and colore, particularly adapted to the sun, with
Ivor>-. Wood and Steel Handles.

RICHARDSOX'S
iriSH LINENS, DAMASKS, tc.

The public will please bear in mind that the g-enuine
ri ci.i, arc aUvaj s f-cH)(Ki with the full signature of the firm,
Tl/. ^'KICHAHT>SON, SONS to OWEN "

J. BULLOCKE 8t J. B LOCKE. Ageots,
No. 38 PiQfi-st., New-Ycrk.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
RKPI TED PKICKS.-WATCHES, JEWKLRY,

DIAlV!O^DS AND SILVERWARE.
Tbe undfrsiKiied fnr the la>t eigliteen years a well known

dealer ami inijicrte^. nffeiis for sale aJl goods in liis line at

lower Prices for 111 e >anie quality, than any olher h>nisB ia

N'ew-y,rk. FliilitilelplLia, or any other city, and will send
by mail or express' V.^TCHES, JEWELRT. Jtc.
tn all parts of thr United States, free of charge, AlUoods
warriui'.ii m- reprcseuted Ciders by mail (post-paid) laitli-

fullT atlenilfj Ici WATCHES
WATCHEb WITH PLACE FOB DACiUERREO.
TYPE 10OoS180

JUlitiKNf PN W "I'lCKFS. gcuuir
COtU'ER WATCHI-'S. ffciiuino. wnrranteil 1

INDLPEKDKNT tK(X)ND WATCHES FOR
ivarruited.lVI to

ATCHI-'S. ffciiuino, wnrranteil IM to

TBAIMMI IIORRF,N lOOtb
POCRKT CHPliNOMErKllS. llSto
EIOHT.UAY WAT CUES IJSto
LAI I IKS' KSA1KL WATCHES 30 to

LADIES' DIAMOND WATCHES Mto
MAtllC WATl't>l:H too til

001.D HIINTINO LEVERS, full jeweleil, 18

carol .-

QOLD OPEN-t-ACED LEVEM, full Jeweled,

siLvru' opiEtv r XrfcD i'KVEjis, rBiV yew'.-IV,
VV'tf

jfcWkLftv:

Tills I

fyMtl IV vVirt-.CNW ty fil St'sntttUitiV J-

UW ki

>*, IhtanntnHPrmt
kM
ifwir

II I. litK'li pr tllisiitanil'ii hi'oti ^orlintn uf k million,
t<otiiiUitni\i AnifWhn vwirit

fte Hf w" )'* Ai'imiiflHit,
Thf wtirkii wiPMWiiltd HUly' ...- ...-
I'll tibv mie fPijiiHiBii III II , omiy jit t'ONI! fUJf

.'<'M'.''U"l(tl'll'KfUt""
UiUPuk-nw,'ilgi^yvmefei

uou roa THa soMna.
AM YQV OOUfO TO THI OOlffTltYl

^ 'W<IJiMffirkoiiM riM*I'Al'''<".j...
awfcand'a 0<inln Mumiw and SuinmaT Biunh
ammoiid'a HiUa, baWat and Fun>st Mm'aina
If goafoMioa i tha mi< or a Womim's Life
T
RofSi Umt LooJi Ahitg, , ,

.- 'u' l
. lai Cltenbrti'i (iuau, or rlshmnan's Ua lighter. .

loll Jimith AbrtiW, illntti'iiiyd
iit OW Ian, or Tiivlr' KnloilNnment.
eiifU'a Dell, from tlie Dtarr of a PeuoiUer

. [r. wlHon*! M7 Oourtiuip and ItiUQUoquenees.,
Tha Newihoj. Br Mn. OakoaSiiuih
Jack Downins'a WarDoon Bast

J C DERBY, Putiliaher, No lUNaaaau n..
And for sale by all bookpellers and news sfcnts.
Copies sent by luail, pubt paid, on receipt uT price.

DUESTICKS' BOOK!
FOR SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.

An elegant 12bo volume fully illuatrated. |I.
BT Q K. PHILANDBtl D0BHTICS8, P. B.

Thflo Journal (N V. Willis, Kao , Bditor.) aTi ;"
Thuigi BO oopifd, ao talxed uf, so pulled out of oTer*

pccliet to be lent to ynu, eo quoted and o relished ana
jaufhed over a^ Deeati'.ke' wriiiiiga, nevai were launched
iutoiirint."

EDWARD LIVEBMORE, Pnbliiher,
No 30 Beekman-st., New York.

Siogle copies &ent by mill (p^-at- paid) to any part of the
Uaion on the t i-ceipt of (1. I am mailia; thamdaily to all
fraittoos o[ ^\,e f.* it;ti> toll Csmadno.

) il.KKVIiBVH'"^" 1 I'l"' >fc' a IM lo IM
J InrlKV.bi ' Bniia titWsiM .aw" M
'mH\Wk"' *>tt.ewxiii ill I IS iffl

jii>ai, _yrit XiuTM, ima
KniA, Fork, ud gpsus, SllTat

Pickle Forks, loo C! ream
Knives, Children'h Sets, via, ,

Cupe. N apkin HiUffs, he , bo,
Wat'hek, Clocks and Jewelry rapcind at lessihaa tht

usual prices. Watches and Jewelry taken in exchanfa.
,,., ^ OBO C. ALLES,

Impuilerof Watchea and .Tewelry, Wluleaale sod Retail,
No. 11 Wall-st. Jseooad Boor,)

near Broadway, Nsw-York.

CALIFORNIA. DIAUONOS -Thoae about pur-
chasing Jew elry would And it to their interest to call

and see this new aiid beatiNinl artiola They ays equal in

brilliancy to the real diamild. and at prices witbm tbe
- --" -' - STTa J- -- .
reach of every op% L. JACOBS No. 401 Broadway.

IBIDItmi
-PERSONS HAVING A GOOD ABTICLB

ofIn d.una for sale, mavlearof a cash porehaaer liy aa-

dreaeiBtanetetoMANUFACTURER.Boi Ko. 072. r>e-
Yotk Pest OBce Wanted, an intellient Isd in a offloe.

fMxtttu abT la own hand vntuxf, Fttin tenns, so.

OPINIONS OF THE PREJS.
From Ihe State of Maine.

*

We have rpoken tbn> at length of ' Putnam's Monthly,"because we think It is due to the enterprise that some ac-
kncwledraenl should be made of our intlebledness to it, as
a people If it has not In every number come up to the prollk-
ise which it has held out from the boffinnmg, it is none the
less true that no ptrlouical ever before published m our
oountr)- reflocted so truly tho thoughts of our republic.

From the New. York Courier. .

There is as much good writing and Literary sbllily in this
number uf "Putnam" aayou will find In "Blackwood," or
any uf the Eugllsh Mifaxlues.

From tKt LouuvitU Journal.
It has lost none rf its ability by ihe ohange.

From tke Dailt Joumaf, tVilniiiirfon, If. C.
Putnam nomas last, but net laaat. It haa not a siaile

plotuie, notevenaa ambroidoiadslippar.
* *

Itlsslmply
a plain, well-pitnted, original Amalou Uifuiae, far from
r%htin many Ihinn, or popular inothatii batondently IM
deTiatlons Oun right, or nuraiudard of ncht, are not mada
ftom a vitw of oatnhiai tha popular onrrtat, Bor are Its ua-
popvlailtlesMcaaaur evils Ills the oily raally original,
nsKUUBo. mlndsd MafBiiat iathteoualry, that dtpaadi
upon no rltp-lrkp uf wood outs, or lictioeahsm tot aa
eilaianoe,
TkliMs Thrte pollaria raar, or TwBtT.4v Coats a

iiumoar DlX k KOWARDB Publis&ara,
_ No lOPirk-plkeo, NawYork,

PubUihrd ihii day. Trade iupalled by
O. P, PUTNAM k 00.

Nk^V BOOXI rOB THI OOMtNO ItAlUt,
J. U. DBRBY,

No im Nuiau^l , New.Tnrk,
Mas NIAHLY HBASV roB rviLigaTiOM :

THB HIDDEN PATH. Aaawaovel. By tlx popular au-
tlioreiinf

" Aloaa,"^ IBno.

THE WIDOW BIDOTT Au>EIU-OoattlBlB< tha Ex.
parienet of Aunt Maiulre Edlitd hi ALIop B. Nk4L.
w.th eight hiimoroui luuitratlons hy DalUi tad Orr, Uaio

INDIAN LKOENDN AND OTHER POEMS. By Ma-
riaU HOBsroBS. llmo.

MARRIED, NOT MATED.' Anoval, ByALKlCa.RiT

WINMEANDI, Anoval.' Umo.

ISORA'S CHILD. ALOvel.' Umo,

. CAMP FIRES OF THE RED MEN. By J. R, OBTON,M D. Umo. lUuatrated

PEN PICTURES OF THk'bIBLE By Cmi. Bbbch-
EB I'iiK Soriei: David and His Throne. With aa lutre>
ductioQ by Harriet Btooher Stowe, Uniform with "

Suaay
Side "Seiies. ISmo.

THE LADY'S GUIDE FO PERFECT QENTILITT.
A new Bo>k ol Etiquette. By CuTUuilNE V. Dvms.
18nio.

THE RAINBOW AROUND THE TOMB. A Book for
MouiuoTs B> 0.0. 181110

XI.
THE RPARllOWGRASS PAPERS. By FRED. S Coz-

ZEMi. 12mo.
Ml

THE MARY'S OF HlSTOllY. By Fk\nk FobristEE-
12mo.

XIII
JACKSON AND NEW OKLEANS. By AiEXiJiDBK

Walker, Editor of New Orleans Delta. Umo.

BEECHER'SLECIURESTO YOUNG MEN. Revised
anil Knlaigtd. 12iij0.

XV.
HOME: Or. RECOLLECriONS OF OUR FAMILY.

B.v A^^.^ LELAKD 12rao

NOW REABY.
PART XXXI OF BRAITHWAlrES RETROSPECT:
A hatty.orlv Joii:iiel of PRACTICAL MEDICINE

A>D SUhOEBY, for July, 1S55
Terms, ipvanably in advance, from Part XXTII, for July,

price $1; $:; pi- r annum The back numbers or sets from
the rummercfment, can bt? had at thr following ori^nal
prices, free of p stap;e :

24 Parts bound m lO Volumes, Sheep Library Style, S2 a

Volume, $20 delivered liee of cbarce,
30 Parts bound in 13 Volumes, $26.
Pai ts 13 to au. 7& cents each.
PWs23io31 Sleacn.
N. B Mai^ subscribers will parlicular'.r note that for $2

per eaniim, pid in advance, the work will reach them post-
age fiee, in vphatever part of tbe Union

STRINGER fe TOWNSEND.
Proprietors and Publishers, No. 222 Broadway, N. Y.

AMUSEMENT9.
wot nmrasT FsncH nitnm,"" "'"

wm make har (nt s

on TUB UT OF SBFTBHBBB
.

a tha

totaorovrtAn treatu.
Hcw-Tok.

GBid OCei, R* 41 Wall-at.,nn h, .

The rreat OomadiBa oriM gs.aad hia laiaalaj i.
paoy, this evninw is two af hi> ao ooaksal ndhnrfl^Sl
pieces. SATURfiAT EJEIIft Jly , l5l,

^^*
Mr. y.mothylVdle , Ms. Bnts

ASOTirtnallywriltOT aad aOad hr turn.
THrWASDERnMHinMrftKl..JemBam Mr.BntH

Inwbiakcbaiacten;bewi]> lm i iiit i IliiliBiiBrilili hWiji
aor craal death of TILUKIMS AMD HUOIJIaR "
S***.;^:^ .ji^paMPnTBteBoxat JTisCIMImb
Orchaatrm Saata fraaBtl^
Doo'B open at T o'clock, ovartura cdtiaeai'BB aiy
MOITDAT, Opera night r-^>|w*iaBe*ar Mia ]

FTHCtaLttatllcr indiapositidD, aid the FTJiXU
SON

Oimpaii^:^^

TraPSiMicAN iRsirroTKof^hB^n^NEW-TOXK. The MiBaran Bmonea M Snknw
made amngnmti to b<dd tklaJlllHIIW iBlhi kvn-
TAL PALACE, canBenaiiit os inu>inMDA.T,ftMtf
October next
This raarnifleent Bad Bpaaioiu bsiUiac stS ko a

the leceptim of articlM fkoB Ttaradi^, ik Hit i
ber until Toesdar, tha Id of OetoMr BugrfJ
and articles from a diatano* cBB ba BtoiadUlmri
the 1Kb ef September

Offices wiirbe opened on iMb-at. te Ih* tattrmi I
tKm or articles.

Premiums, consisting of Gold aad SBtbt i

and Dmloraaa, will be avrar^ed oa tlw
competent jtidges
The Managers woBld imnrese opoB 1

ty of giving imiaed ate aMire of the BBsioe rowdratf te tte
properdiapIayofthesrtieUa^ariBtaSte^BMt
Circulars, conuiningfnlloaniealan.cn ha had aa ^

pliaation at the oAce of the Ins*itQte. No SEl tllMtmui
Commnni^tioes addressed WM. B LEONABD '

~
ponding Secretary, rlUmeet with immadbate at
By order of the Managera._ ^ . EDWIK SMITH,
JOHit W. CHAMBIB8, Secretary .

seated the Drama of
"'

,
THE FAIBT CIRCLE.

Con O'Camlaa Mr BwaarWUUa^
Molshee O'Carolaa Mn. Baiaar WiHteaa
To be fbUowad by the Faroe of the

I8ISH TUTOR, OB, NEW LI8HTB.
After which, the Yankee (,ala Rceae if

_ IN AND OUT OF PLACE
*To''oSaifi?.'iff*"^''''''^''"""'f'"t

THE IBISH THRUSH.

Palaoo at MaabaS, BariBBd. ha kSm wb i

diamatar SO het, or naarl/ lOtla iil fcii
tl n, lutaui, bb4 b TBBteensMiiaa oTaai

ptri

lrB Ulh*W;- i^V* **V X
of Auinst,

B*S^-5-M of tha flaa wtrfca ofait orar |l oaaa
oaat adoltioaa BBTO beta awda to fita axtai
AaitUaee M oeau Baaaoa ti^iatB, W

tb* WMk. TiSata U oa
HKNRT WOOD.

woova
'^-^iSr.saJSSS

BUSINESSJJHANCEa
ACTIVEWBPBCIALPARTIfKmVo-With a oa*h oapiUl of abMt SlMllkJ* <

and oommiirlon boot ao4 dioc btu'Beai
haT been a lonftiBM lathe trada, and IL., _ ^
tasd it in til itivaiioiu branchea. Ihcrhm idnia %^
QQaintanoe and other feeilitlei which wiu Us th
da a laire aad anocenf^l baitatrH A hpiahto i

meiit can be made with a itenoB hariaf tits abora mmtomntf
Beans >ff oald prefer a feneral partnar wte ii irnTniatal

I aiiaaia
aMafaf

with the basineei Addren B^tx No. 8H

LOUR ATJD FD ftTO&K VOK SAIjBIV
BBOOKLTN-rUariDi: t3.00 ^mtIt SvpSS;

cetabli&hed and trde tiiiarpsae4 : $1JW tmem ; f>iav
South Alao, Bakerr, 45 yean *Tf**itthiq, a MmtKJm

'

New-TorkFp'endid location and tnda, tlBI. .iUaa. i

did Barber's Shop, down town, iatrg a rvshiw bu_
$600, nakinf money fast. Alao, Boot aiKskaa i~kv,
ti.SOO ; and an elesant Ojocoit B*ore. ^ SN, ffiaiiljn
Apply at Ho 81 Nassao-st , room No. 12-

<tA nnft-lHE BAK6AI?f OF BAJL6AIIV8-
i^rrfl/l/UBunnfBsmann&ctnrittir diarmetcr. ciiiliiein
ai)d genteel, profits 300 per cent . Aemai d iinTiMiiil Oam-
half intetett in this f^lfodid buiaesa, with a valvabto
S3.C00 contract, t^''tber with tools, stock, Ac . wiU be mU
for S4.DC0ca8b, sb Ihe proprietor canDot attend te 1^ Apair
to THOMAS A STREET, No, 34* Pme-kt , New York,

THE ENTIRE STOCK AND FIXTURES OW
A BOOT AND SHOE STOR^ FOR SALE SitD%ted

on 3d- ay., neai 21st-st , Oowsnos, South Broohlj-n. A pnoA
cbaiice ts here ofTerrd for a person with s small canrtal, Chi*
being the only shoe stote in tbe place. For pwticnlan ib-
qtwe on the pjeaites. or of PHILIP N. GBIFFIN, Ko. T
Feny-tt.

I^O
BRICKMAKERS.-A Bnckrard, in operatacn

and fnlly eqnippe(3 land, store, dwelling, macfaueay*
grffwin^r crtps. fee . fcc., fcc for sale jor an actrre partaar
with some capital. onld be taken The daaaaJ is *e>7
fieat, at nearly double Ntw*Tork piioaa Vo*4 plenty
and Tery l<^w Sold odIt because the owner can&ot nttnM
to thebopiness. Tenns accommodating. Attdreas Z. T. X^
Times office

ARTNER WAIVTKD-With a Cash Cmtta! of
about $2,006, to take interest in a well establiahaBd, w^H

p}iiigaud genteel Manufacturing Boxiness HisaartshtA
be tbe financial and Out-Door Ensmess priocipally. 7%*
befct of refeiences piven aod reqaire^i. For fartherne'tie-
ulars apply to EDWLN BLU>iKNTHALL. No. 1ST WU-
liam-st.

SPECIAL
PART!fER-WanledbTawfllertabbrfa

clothiDg he use, a tj>ecial partner or partncm with a eapt-
tal ofSieO.OPO or a general partner wit* $56 080. A In*
addrejsrd to Box No. 2.146. n^ill receive immadiate attsmti
and be stiictly coLfideutial.

d^Q A/IA FOR SALE A Dagnen eotv ue Case bnas-

tjPO\A"l'Dee8, cspahle of making two groas per day.
li quire of WM A HILL, on ttie prennses.
SAUGATUCK,Ct., Juiyat, 1865.

d^Q AAA WANTEI> With a Partner, to engage in a
tpOeUl/Ucssh mannfactunng baslneathvt will par SM
p^r cent auDuallv upon the investment, which will b*

DAGUEBREOTYPIST. AnuD*mplored Dgu*rT-
olypist *itb the necesary arparaJus for thkiag lUie-

ncKses, may hear of ^om^ b^nr 'o his adfintage b\ aadres*-

mgaletter to J. L. BR-MNKiD. tlinoffl'-e-

JUSICAL INSTRUMEf^^^
TTFlviTfoS^PIASirpFRCH^
MCH0LA8 PIANO ESrABUfiHMtNT hara mem

on hDd a very larre assortmfiut of Cheap Piaao ForlMSa*-
ond.bend Pisdob tmm $50 to |1A0 oash Ml* tutraB**lB
frnni $150 t.n $1.00"; all irBtrumenti arc fall warranted !

every respect. A- VT. Ladd k Ca.'t Praai^B Boeta*
Pionot with ur without the ,ff3oUan CaJLHA.IT, HlKDUjJi
k Co 'fl V. orld Beno-ned MeUidlona Alio, tba MttDh b-
Bired CMettlal or Double Octart Piaao-rviti ofovrona
manurtctttTe _. ,

Ptnnop and Melodions to lat. FriOMlo;
a..a>,li.h.au.

., ,,,BrJKVV.
a/IeDON.\t<D it BnO, woott laft>nn Itieir atnB
ITlUiej lolllbc rvuOUial> wtkito IttMlj oren to
flirit arVlt ttrrnlrJ THirhoiilr Plaaoi, liarlBi U
K'lil a iMia Bnaotlmriii or iha ot^luan piaaoa, woail Mi
tbaai t coal. All.', a If* Mood Saiii plae, Vfer
Wo. aa> tMBttwdirVi w<. Hoyan|.al.

5)KMaVAL.-
BACON * AVt hB, tt

eaalortKiwlA-nr, )\i offin ttaUlHM3il3l M$J
Uh>l}iit |>>lnM? buatana, B

r=i_i

PlaiiB-roiitii ii*aiS la awry
taaM. BB attMHTB BWlrtJlBl

te.!ji*J

iBW, fm\f piM>a wtrrBiitui, frtew

*. Aar 3aS^*-
' AmencMi Staam Oaiun Co.,

SnooMBOrata iTH. ABHCWMT.
BOSTON, No. 4 Charle8tews-*t.,;a^KlMa

tatbaaUa, TUbu fcqt,BatiiaIin]l afcow Uak**
anr part eftiMOOwatlT O 0AlwSrira BJfc^

^te.at.,^MaT ; SPAVUJINO, " ^ I"""* ''
BoMW.

BMMaBIHiBaaM ^HrirHOHte
^ ,;. .--5^*dJ&'^



f;tgmmKmimiSffmm)^-.\-.'''' *f9m.m . IHl-^IHUJpJIIff^liPBiB

. .^^iA ""afterih" *'h<, ;m_ -^'HMfiWtM In year p*p' }m ^vm
klttMllWtillMt.8'i rlils. >9l"ft

J*
1 1iMWbM u AHgl 0iHelUi Md tail (HP

tllmH 6h b*tB< * URiurUa " k*m knh

ri, ifld ihftl, ihKrn, "w

AMMlM kMM hiri" will, t hspt. ptrdon

SSMUiwlbtr tar iMiini wnt Ihtan whhln kii

1uiwMf< wUeb mtk* Mb deabi IM MMrtiM

Ikal MtM N< ii not Unllutn.

Tkt |ailnu. whM* iUMnAt ii iniKil in

Muy^Hua^fMitb tit * lubiribr'i" )nti,

mtrti, tf kit kMwll|, tkM ih li t Uni>

tutasi ud I btliVKhlM.

4W|klM af M^ Wiuuii iM, ftti mMy yeua

. DM^an It V)nM. mi thtnfim reovtvtd (he

IfllM, M Mtlif? iitr, bam t N(ili, w
WMTwd P4liT0lfaa. A Mtter af ktr matlter msr.

iM M. O. N101101.MN, or
WaTcriy^ark) in Bar

V,?1I|V("M 4Mt, u printed ) Min N. ii, there<

"-kaa^rtM Biaeeef Mra. NieaobuH, nd not the

iiim af Mr. N . ii nid in tiM abore aUMmtat.
'

^AMtDkm daoghter ofMf. Smra aarried Mi. Bsn-
A CAlTim. The alder Mr. Oxkth waa for

man; jean Mambet of Parliannat for Portamoath.

Bath Mr. BurtV and Mr. Cakter were liberal in

falftiea and leligiap.

.^\
'

-^Mr.aad Mn. Nicholsok were always tJaitvi-

',^Mia lb. Smitb and hia fanily, when in Lrmdoa,
'

"cjjPiil* witeadad the Unitaiiao Chapel ia Essei-

~%M^ 'lMrt Mr. Belsham preached.
Mr. Smith was the only active M. P. at that

time wha arowed his dissent from the established

Oraieb. He was considered the champion of Civil

and Religiona liberty by the whole body of dissent-

ers, whose interests in Parliament he watched over

and defended for many years. This { think good

jpreaomptire eTideace. What the geatlemaa as-

eita in the atatement above alladedta, ia good di-

tet teatimony, and perfectly satisfies me, though I

avspect witii the " Subscriber " it will he othervise.

} ^nnot comprehend how admiration for noble

qualitMS and canduct can be made sabservient to

difference of opinion. If it be so with " A Sub-

scriber,
"

I fear fresh gricia will continually befall

ktm. He ma^ hare honored NifwraN for his iatel-

laalual powers and astonishing discoveries, but

sihen he reads Brewster's recent Life of Sir

V laaAC, he will BO longer deUgb4te honor him ; for

ahhoagh the mistakes about his Unitarianism have

hcaa eocrected over and over again, it is now plain

ad ruder hia own hand. Of one thing, however,

I MB firmly convinced, and your
" Subscriber "

may
take eomfort therefrom, that whatever her Theolo-

^ica] opinions may be. Miss Nigutimcale will

ever be grieved by being reputed to hold the faith

f her grandfather and mother of her uncles,
oats and cousins a faith which was groaaded on

oaTictien, and omaroeated by lives of excellence

aad asefolness. Yours,
AxoTHER Si;bscriiek.

I ^^m
<BaMlaa AtteatUaa" whI Britlah

Barbartama
n tl MMIcr^ Iht Nn>-Tork Daily Timet :

Bit: A friend handed me a slip frnm one
of inu Oity papers a few days since under the

' abave eaption. It contained the kind letter of the

ftttMian Ooretflor Niwelmi to a shipwrecked
Aaiericaa captain, who lost hii ship in the Sea af

Otthdltk. It eontraata to strongly with the brutal

OMldttet of the Cngliih Qotemot of the falkland

tiiaiiila lliiiiaet<tMi%(/) QkOiac ftkfiMit that

1 fMl MIHitcllad IH tilll aillbtluil tit thH ilttiplti

turn Ui lite Kail bf ah AiiiHiiaH tstjiUiu nhiit in

\it 9WKf 8f iki liHtafi Ui h8t) itiai ibWH i^Amt

mf^ liBfdid uel & mm i^bigui uMi^ijiitiH

pvuiisd teitiM ill-ittitieHiiii t^lMiuUiift-iti-

iMii (its ifiiKuiiii uifiHi Bhttg MamA ^imi.

u lattU/ WKeked AttHl U iMi, m y^i Mm
t&Mi aufiof 1 leng ee&iifiuid ind m\%M h8

liMffii bi Bi{){iifl mi mm ShiI))^ ntt^k^i m
^H) Kii \Mm Kifted IB pHigi (8 fiflti \tM4mi
HM: fl gifWi fid ihs MfflBfl m\h mM in

I kMt le ima mVif ibefiM Mlinf in m\\ %

HHti ifiUfli nk\%h win ^my^ ib i i^idpifl^fii

^%A %m\^^ leffli fiiflit^f il* ffsifi ths mm\x
Wfelfl A^^W^ M ApRWPUR 6flfllHl| wti-i wmu
HI Hvek ef Kiffl m iffliil 'mt mw^ ^ V\^w

H<f'. @(kn pr(ii wa( upwh )ni4, %^i itntH

. IMpfflfiH W Hk ttiaffl ffl Stwley. PfBVl^4 to

1WW|. \\* PiipKHii by advipe pf the OpksuI, pi4

rta WTSPk W public pptipn, tp the pitieii who hd
MVKf m laarch of him. Finally, after aix weelij'

<)MNUTe and levere luffering, the wrecked ere a-

aimed in the care of the Coaaul, Ur. Shiley, at

Stanley, the residence of the British Governor.

The captain went directly to the office of the

Consul, aad vkiU rAf, m the very act of perform-

iag legal bnsineaa with the American Consul, be-

fore he waa half done and before he had been on

shore one hour, he was arrested in the Consul's

office by a policeman on complaint of the English
Uovemor taken away tried without jury and in

private, and sentenced to pay a fine of 100 or go
to prison for sijt months as a peaa'ty for selling

the wreck of bit ship witbc^i aij auctioneer's

license !

Shipwrecked, and then robbed by those who

had come to his rescue, he was penniless and

eonld not pay ! He waa thrown istp prison amon^
teloiM ; and in that prison he lay three months, on

an allowance of one pound of bread per day, with

aothing else but water. Exposed to the wind,

rife and snow which came through the open,
miserable wooden shanty, in which be was con-

fined, until his bedding, saved from the wreck,
rotted under him from dampness, he fell sick from

Want and eipostirei

But where was the American Consul? He had

slrock bis flag and gone with the crew to lay a com-

plaint before the Captain of the American war ship.

OermoTitovm, then in Montevideo. The British

CodsbI wrote to Stanley advising the Governor

inmediately to release Captain Bebnsee. Nego-

tiatioBs were opened. The Governor offering to

reduce the fine to 50 25 20 and, finally,

to let him out, if he would merely write a request

askin^t a pardon, and leave the place ins'.anter m
an English vessel then about to leave. Captain

Bebkbie refused to leave without redress for loss

and false imprisonment. He was then turned out

of prison, his allowance stopped and ordered to

leave instanter under penalty of punishoient for

remaiaing on the Island without permission. The

Otrmantoum was hourly expected, and so the Cap-

tain was compelled to leave for fear of the results of

an authoritative investigation and its consequences

aaonly a short time previous she had compelled

the release of two whalers from the same lawless

graap at Stanley.

Farced thai R> leave, Captain Ber!isee had to

mB Ua aantieal inatroments at a sacrifice to pay

teitbtlU aBomalit'i notice, and take passage

to ft piiM ia wUeh tie did no^ waiA to go. He

waM M MatltViiaet bat the Stmantmen had left

t*t iiaaiVi Md M Wbeh (he got there, there

wu ea aaa M nakt a&lk,
aad tkaa the matter hu

tit(4 fef I yau. Hm m Be nimti Wiu he

b ht Ml af eiey ysl M m f t leave li to be

ditided ^ eat eitiiaai aai aaf eviHJ8Bi.
ARluFt;

VMS
tibia Fa^Awaklufaaad luaa tta daaaibaf )1iir>

lB| tta 4aA a|H i aadibai h maua ibai ttkaaa

wba UH tt an BWUt(B| la pal aw^r (briBaliim aa-

tiraly, Havtna allampltd taaallgbiaB S ^*f tr
nannae ii w ih eian, let ma aemel bta atiat aa

te il)a eanli. He will rcffiemtar tbat Petar daaled

hti Maalar, and thai a aeeb neallad him la Wi da^.
Xnewui Iha (wpeMaMa wbteh Ppiila altaeh la

nmheli, ilt PraiMiaaia pUee the eeak apea their

QbvrehM i reeall la tk*ir thity the prfiH4 f*\'
(twfft ef Peter, whe have beea aMny laager thaa
fee was, At Ves Ltaa tr.

NavhVoaa, Jel; ift, iwg.

FOWKtON KXTWAOTt.
Afl impartHt BPliiind mowment h beta aet

on niat atneni tne h\*\\ Praabytprianii whe leak
atvaetaM f th reoeni (Hnera) AtWt$ \^V\

mra, to neld meeting of ministtrt, eMsra, and
tajmen, Atrvhe purpoae of (brming an MaooiMiani
lo b nallad "The Preatayterian RepresemAtion
Moeiety," having for its ottjeot to secure ihecleotian
of RientData of the Preabyterian body as parlia-
mentary representatives. The chair was taken on
the occasion by Willooohsv Bomb, i. V.. O. L ;

and the attendanee of miaiaters and -cAders waa
very numerous. The resolutions adopted were

first, ane forming the Society, and stating its pri-

mary object to be "to return to PwHament mem-
bers of their own communion, who will conscien-

tiuuriy advocate their principles, and protect their

rights;" another declaring among the objects of tiie

Society to be "to secure for the memliers of the

Presbyterian communion a due recognition of their

claims in the distribution tif all e/Hces, honors, and
appointnients ;" a third, appoiaoing local Commit-
tees to organize tfie country, together with the
usual formal resolutions.

Ths following names of Americans have bee a
inscribed on the public registers of Paris, since the
date of OUT last notice : W. M. Waterbury. N. Y. ;

W. Teleston, N. Y. ; F. G. Scott. Ohio
; W. H. *

Graham and sister, N. Y. ; Mrs. Eggleso, N. Y. ;

A. Horner, Philadelphia ; R. H. Stevens, Va.
; H.

Powell, N. Y. ; J. B. Kahnweiler and lady. N. C. ;

G Peacock, Philadelphia; A J. Low and family,
N. Y. ; M. X. Hannong. N. Y. ; J. B. Gillespie,
N. Y. ; R. A. Allen, New.Orleans ; M. Todd, Va. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Th. Mott, Philadelphia; G. M. .Nee-

dles, Philadelphia ; E. A. Lansing, Mich. ; J. N
Hanau, New-Orleans, Y. F. Daniel, NY.; M.
Morris, Baltimore ; W. Gale, Boston

;
G ('lark,

Baltimore; J. Goldtchmidt, N. Y. ; J. Aiheston,
Busion ;

J. Heibetson, Penn. ; J. Snowden, Penn.
;

E. Young, Boston ; L. Winter, N. Y. ; W, D.

Cooper, N. Y. ;
T. Dudley, N. Y.

; E. W, Hu^ch-
ings and lady. N. Y.

;
M. B. Kitching, N. Y. ; VV.

D. Bo-wie, Baliimore; W. H. Hill, .N. Y. ; G. L
Kelty, N.Y.; A M. Henderson; H. J. Carson;
N. Y. ;

G. V. Taylor N. Y.
;
Mr. and Mrs. C.

Heath, N. Y. ; Col. Sam. Colt
;

J. Morrison. S in
Francisco ; Mr. Clearwater and lady, Ohio

; Peter
Hnpe and lady; N. Y. ; Capt. S. J. Flagg, Phila-

delphia.
The Manchester Halfptnny Express and the

Manchester Penny firprCTj, two of the five daily
papers recently started in Manchester, have already
been disconlinued. ft is no uncommon thing for

literary men to have false conceptions of ttiose

commercial principles which are quite as necessary
to success in the conduct of a newspaper, as good
writing and the ability f compilation. No fault
could be found with the conduct of these papers as

regards the last-named quaJifications, for they a(>-

pear to have been well got up, but the nliiitake was
prubably one very comnien lo new speculations of
this kind that they attempted to give too much f )r

the money considering the competition they h^d
to encounter.

We are quite sure (says the Timts) every one
of our readers will hear with 8Btifaction that the

Qneen has given apartments in Hampton -Court
to the widows of General STRANaWiYS and .ad-

miral BoXBR. The favor is not a slight one for

the accommodation at Hampton Court is not very
eilensive, as compared with the nuuber of apnli-
cants. The Queen must have been conpelledto
turn a deaf etr to mahy a- lollcitatioti, preased
upnn tiff* lih all the ImportunltltiS which ddarl

fhVbr petHiltii Ih btdsr ihak sh might db iiH act bf

kl^dhiiii hd bfjusllee ta the idb*s bft^bbntve
oBlt^iS t*hb h*d iBSt Ihfell- llVfej ih IhtjlrbbuntH's
t:atlas ;

A ki^t ta M,iti|iltli4Vf, ^fiije a^tt} ;tiiHH; un
,

W t|/ti>Mady piaUtakad Moaiirta from 1

-I apaaial aanaaM^aMa afjtw lb toata Dnm
feiiar^preeaadifln aflka Kuata ba|(i\aiaN ea

m

A IHWHh ^HNhdSH Willi Mi\ fgjllllid Bt-t^liffHtl

\m mi iMH HH 6iH |H AittfHt-aii sHiH Hiillija m
esiief *i(h i[% Hjitigi sifuplt hiw; #hfH m kmt
umi. HitH^i!"wiifi sHistBl

tttja miphiiFttifl iis m-
ttpii ifitH till t-lini ur m mmwwiW ffiitH-. ffin

SfWHIfJf iflfl Lfl(HH,llMHii|8r BB#IF BWHffBtl 111

19 imn ftSiiistsiif I iH PHi ef fflHiiiiy:

Jl8H8S Sik(^^fillil PflPhfatPfi SHJtis 9f,PllH:
fflflHfiii flfl mumi m ihf as'^Piit ( mm\ nl,m
nHflHimm pan m: mw mws mm w
mm \mimn\ wh WHiifl n fpw flsif* mr, ir h

WftS IfflffltifllW^lj PPUV'SSfSd IflPfjIIBPHm, wTlPFS \\

fppitifl

Pvi^Hf Hi?rH flf ftPiiPf ftim fsspiipt. J^tjMisi
-4? SPHMlfpil sPffls p*lfihfii>- hy tipiflg pufi f

p gpidei tp M- jS^viisints, tj# psturalist, in ihp

'

tl>e Cortes at MaJrid, pn the 2d inst., SeJior

iba leik aad Uib af July, Tba (Mtawlai ftaa. Iba

aan aeanat ia an abatiani af tea ptaaaadlaia af

ttiai baity duiiai Iba IMt ud lltb lail, Tbe Omt'
tmSi eufieiaadaat aayi i

<

nevenin|aniiieBf July Ittb waaaraeadad
y a pugillRtie.lMt baiwMB N. Ifittiuia, pra*
Miatyr uf iha weiipMl fiiaf Afmii aad a Hr.

iaABV, Iba pabNe fi^Hiaf af tba Tari^^, It wu
l a very leriiwe eneeunter, aa air. ibbaa la an

uld griuf<hUTA mu, aa4 hii appoaeal ia a yaaag
eiie. Tbe e|^lanatla<ia< deAaaeai, aad reenmiaa'
UenMbal MRowtd, hewavar, werau ftinny aa a

eninefty, 8a iireng tt the Pra-ilarary (belinf ^^n,
tbat, alibotigb there wm ksi a linjle Free Itaia

man in ikeream, " the jtamBsd AbflniieaiiH" wr
worda * weed in the verbal flght baiwaan the

lniiein above niuned, Th* flght being huibed
up, (h Hotiee praeeeded t baeineae,

Mr, i*WN aeked leava to tntroduoe a bill ex-

empting negro alavea ftow exooution, aaoept for

non-payment of debts. Granted, Bill read for first

time.
Ma. IBvtNXB gave notice that he would, on some

future day. introduce an act to regulate the condi-
tioa and relation of slaves to their roaaters, and an
act to. prohibit the setilement of free negroes and
malatloes in the Territory of Kansas.
The next day the following bill waa introduced

by Mr Anoerbon :

Section 1. Declarea that every white male adult,
affid every free male Indian, who was made a citi-

aen by treaty or act of Congress, or owns lands oi
town lota except United States marines, soldiers,

&C.,. shall be qualified to vote.

Sec. 2. No person shall iie permitted to take his
seat in either branch of the Legislature, without
first taking an oath, to be adaiinistered by the

Speaker ot the House of Representatives, or the
President of the Council, or -by some Judge of a
Court of Record within the Territory, that he will

support the laws of the United States, the act of

Congress entitled
" An Act respecting fugitives

from justice, and persons escaping from the service
of their masters,'' approvedFeb. 12, 1793. and " An
Act entitled an act to amend, and supplementary to

the aforesaid act," approved Sept. 18, 1850. com-
monly known and called the Fugitive Slave Law.
Sec. 3. All persons convicted of propogating

abolition sentiments, or of publishing, circulating
or utterring by writing, speaking, or printing, any
statements, arguments or opinions tending to se-

duce slaves from their masters, or to excite slaves
to iijsurrection, rebellion or murder, either in this

Territory or the adjoining Slates or Territories, or

who shhll be convicted of seducing slaves from the
service of their master, or ef harboring slaves who
have escaped fjom service, or of any other offence
declared infamous by the laws of this Territory,
shall be ineligible to any affice of honor, profit, or

trust, within the Territory. This act to be in

force and take effect from and after its passage.
Read for the first time and laid over.

The Clerk of the Council announced that the

President of the Council had signed the bill pro-

hibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors and games
of .chance within one mile around the Shawnee
Mission. C'^ncurred in.

A health bill, punishing the vendors of unwhole-
some food or liquors, &c., was read for the first

time.
Mr. WiLKINsON.^ave notice that he would to-

morrow introduce a hill to permanently locate the

capital of Kansas. [He intends to move that it be
at the Sac's Agency, about 63 miles from the Shaw-
nee Mission.]
Mr. Wade introduced a resolution prohibiting

members from smoking in the House of Represen-
tatives when in sessions. Adopted.
Mr. Marsh ALL moved that the Sergeant-at-arms of

this Hsnse, be and he is hereby instructed to re-

quest the Governor to send to this House a copy of
tne arts of Congress passed in 1860, and also re-

aiiest the Oavernor to send to this House if he has
tWm a copy of the laws of Massachusetts, passed
in the year 1866, fur the uie of the members.
Pasted unnniinously.

Mr. MittsUALtttattd thathiibhjeet wai topm-
enre tbr the uie of the ihembi'fe a ttupf uf the Fud-
im fiiave laWi ahd the la*i ar Miiiahhuietta huI-

lit>ihathfttkHi; m thbught lhe miiht jitbve ih-

tetMiihtt aha to uiefiil tb m**whert;
, .

MKMAbSMALt; Ihbttid Ihil Mh kbttSfbX tlhS

Hnljf rfes fiiilK mmkt mmi[. m mlfiasl m--mm 18) laltH a tm ih ih HBti>) bishlgHdbi

mvA.
,
Ai m mm 8f liji fsieluiinH wm
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iHlilflilFRfle III PaWfllC:

BuHiig m whtiip mM t)f HUF MiilPfice
m hivp. Hfif^f witftHns^ri IH i\mm m%m\ sf

fWlM^'itJinfeH'IWIl;
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^ ftia ema Mi At etki
ft Ml i(f i^mim--Ym Miit Tmu
_ fllfe afg twn iivef al aniwefi tj

" *
Pialiiliai'i

"
peH8H, The grew o ?!=

iul ekerebgi H)fli tifoteii (tiat Ih atagfaifti

(tea will ai la^ aiif) )li
"
Uvsiy gf bMfiii" id>

Ibasib il majf have been *tel^H l<y her f iilylaSi
Ks tfie ;engfP(jMRR will loll ^m Otheri warid

!/ tbat n ! (I relip af thewsmbiMsf PfeatedthiBM
ifl (((l;i)nB tp (he wPFthlf sf ObiI, wbiph (In iftil^

ft*flpp mifmg HUf hfitif ?'ftj IB I

ft ds* m
glPHl ffll, ,

IP #et PfHuH- Rim p sftw wh^t wu hpfis wm w
ef:p ftsmg. rfPlwtlyi fighMPii, bn^ing anp all tw

PPilRfifffl lH\llJ.lWfPftnlllS JilRRHHS <U
.,

wi^lPH,)^ Wiis tltspwdrt BfttfiPHP W,1M
pf iplmpfs *p

6.tiiHKn prpppsed that the Cihamher should declare
il had learned with ijrief the death of Lord Baql+.s,
who, as the Duke of Wblhni;tow's Secretary,
had rei dered important services to Spain during
the war of independence. At the reijuest of the
Minister of Foreign^ffairs, the vote was postponed
until official intelli^imce should be re.-eived of the

melancholy event.

James AbrahauSj a Polish Jew, who has been
for soniu time hanging about Dover under circuin-

Btances calculated to exjcite suspicion, was brouglit
before the Mayor, charged with attempting to in-

duce solriiers of the Foreign Legion, encamped at

Shomcliffe, to desert. Some of the soldiers were
examined, and the prisoner remanded. There is

reason to believe that he is a Russian agent.

According to a letter from St. Petersburg, a pl.it

has been discovered amongst the Slavonic p;irty,
and a nember of persons have been arrested m
different parts of the empire, including four gen-
erals in active service, two professors ot the Mos-
Jpw and one ofthe Kiel University, a noblemin of

well known liberal opinions, and with him sever tl

officers pf ^^^ army and even of the Emperor's

Guards.

It is stated that the Directors of the East India

Company have made an offer of a large force of

irregular cavalry for service in the Crimea. Tne
movement is consequent upon several troops of

that splendid service having voluntarily tendered

their services to aid the forces in the Crimea. The
men are principally from the Northern Provinces

of India.

The Russian Prince WoRONZOFF, who is at pre-

sent at Dresden, for the benefit of his health, is

shortly expected at Berlin. Some German news-

papers announce -no doubt at his request that he

posseaes neither chateau nor estate in the Crimea,

and that consequently the -English cannot have

spared either, as has been reported.

There are rumors of changes in the Russian

Cabinet. Prince Goetschakoff, it is said, will be

recalled frnm the Crimea to take the portfolio of

War. Prince Dolooeocki will be the ne- Min-

ister of Police ;
while Count Ori.off is to be the

new President of the Council.

It is said that Prince Napoleon, son of Prince

Jerome, is about to espouse Prince^ss Louisa, the

daughier of the Prince NoER, vounger brother of

the Duke of .Vugustenberg. the discarded ctai:nant

to the Danish Crown succession.

The British Govemmest are st^d to have re-

solved upon appointing a commi^on to inquire
into the subject of decimal coinage, to be composed
of LordMoNTEAOLE, Mr. Hubbabd, and Mr. Nor-
man,
The Emperor of Russia is, it is stated, evincing

a strong desire to eonciliate the Poles. At a re-

view on the 13th of June, a Galician regiment
had precedence of a regiment of Croatians.

An important announcement has been made by
the eminent chemist, M. Ddmas, namely, the new

metal, aluminium, can be procured very economi-

cally and easily.

A new system ha< been adopted in Paris for the

wires of ihe elerlri* telegtaph. They are, itt fu-

tutBi instead ef being e*pued, to be laid uhder-

gfeutid.

Tbe Empefbf bf Rmsia, il is nimoi-Pd ia Sh

geienMrgi iiittmls tb t-iiii the South, pemapi the

SilHiehi

Tbe new Vi-eie^ ef ^i^ly ha* {iiibUshed ah et=

db(ifi>i>mibieiiiii ihv benm te mat heitd eh the

ghiB, but tsuiiieniet m tieimitted.

Tba iiiliis B8f=Mfiie in the Hiyffiiifkei hit!

bia aimid u Iba grebithle htMt erthe new Weit

JBBi iiiBei efjhOMseflHpiwtl,
Mil Liwii L^MHiiiNi IH a ^amnmiiiiifttiAn w ih>

laiiBltaa (iia<) Mttmh itaiei that be nu h^en

eut tawwfli IBS fi?* pplfl fe|iiM. antl itnufnetl

raibff diimHftdi

M WI

h'm}^ Mpfflpi ppffl (^ii'iif

V wliRt w(i npfis wm r
VV na'i<3. fiHciimri "ghiiniii bp^ing n4 all yk
lessPT pntppi SI peitfpp }P w cpaniflpi) plupp ftSitir.

We tlinkf4 tieavsn that we livsd in l^awtppce,
after behpliUng ihpse things.

Pcfhaps it will |ie piupet to state that there is

iiiit caufe fur ihis condition of things at Pawnee-
There ate but five habitable houses in the town
three of these are used far veiuling intoxicating
drinks. Kansas Herald of h\eedom.

James Gilmer, youngest son of the late Gover-
nor Gilmer, met with a painful accident on Fri-

nay. in Chatlottesville, by an explosion of powder
cortained in a vial. A lighted match accidentally
fell into the vial, ignited the powder, and caused
an explosion. His face was badly burnt and cut

by the pieces of glass and much disfigured by the

burnt powder.

A correspondent of the Rochester Union says
that during the storm which occurred at Avon and

vicinity, on Thur8d.iy last, several workmen en-

gaged at Chandlers' shops in the town named saw
a large fish a sucker, about six inches long
descend with the rain and lodge upon the ground
neflr by ; and. more remarkable still, the fish was
alive when pikecd 14^

MARKET"reports.
Markets- CartfuUy RcpvrttfJ- jot riev-lofi unicv Timrs
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AsHEs Are In moderate supply and slack demand,
at 6 iO lor Pots, and 6 S0ffl$6 56i for Pearls, * 100 lbs

BEESWAX There have been 1,600 lbs. Amarican
Yellow sold at 28c. * ft).

BOOTS AND SHOES The trade is growing brisker,

but as the supply in market is fully adequate to all of

ttie immediate requirements of buyers, prices are with-

out charge. The Lynn (Mass ) Bay State of jester-

day, relerring to the traffic in that locality, remarks

that the "Fall business is commencing. Quite a num-
ber of buyers from the South and West have

arrived^
and tne indications are ihat our manufacturers wiU

sell, the coming season, all ths Shoes they will be able

to manufacture. There are very few Shoes on hand.

We hear of several manufacturers who have sold en-

tirtly out ; and the stocks, as a general thing, are ex-

treinely libt. This fact taken in consideration with

the high and steadjprice of leather and other stock,

and that the wages of labor are more likely to rise

than 10 (all, will keep prices up ; and It is fair to calcu-

late tbey are morclikfly to go higher tban lower. In

Lynn, the business was never in a more healthy state

than at present. Our manufacturers, anticipataig the

flnancial storm which has passed over the country,

and the effects ofwhich are still felt, took in sails In

season to avoid tbe disastrous consequences which

were experienced In some other places. In fact, the

several years of nnparalleled prosperity whieh thpy

have enjoyed made them strong enough to ride out the

tale wltlioDt much damage. They are now ready, when
the time will warrant, lo hdlst full sail and manufac-

ture Shoes (tor the million. A good, fair, healthy bnsi

ness maj be expected this Fall."

CANDLES Are quiet, but steady, as t>e(bre quoted.
COFFEE Rio Is still brisk and bnoyant, there Uar-

Int been 4,600 bags disposed of to-day at lOlc alUc
the latter an extreme price leaving the stock in first

hands of onlv 99,M0 bags Other kinds remain quiet

at did quotations.
COPPER li selling sloWy at fbrmer prices, with a

moderate Stock oBerlng. ^ . . ^ ,j v,

COTTON Rules qalet, DM Ulisld wtth Mnitderahlc

flrmneie. fhli dare 1 1i* been VMy limited,

wiihintheanBexedraiiiB-
W-tpk cLtSSlMGAttOfl. ^ .. ... ^

tftJsii* >loHd. kiibUi. fr.e.atut*.

jfeif.i.

... tm

Sat ikfeli fmt 8n! Jmiffl*
liWfllH: TB?I.mm eyfjewMi
fflWiarfiiiUiii:

HI
mmefl (a iee
aeylMi.Miy:i9

iiiiiiu'i'ti,'i lit! Ill I lAii I iV^luHia V

ieffiii8ilitn6(u>
lilAWllMril

ftfate ma

aBlt,taa weirt .., -_
taflai KMtlie i Uai eetteMT iMte and wet^
detain in a UlUe mare Raaen, leirtle teienMy Arm
at tTeaile. w Baeliol. oara li (a kat meamii n<
miea, jrfl keina Tatier eparmaiy emrei, It Ik anekeni-

il.efil^fatiieiri.aiIiOt'"4.^^^^^^^

l1AV=ii)i of 4MMm mvr Mt t) mndti n\nH

redueed rh to 1t Uie inMrkei M praeBi Rimmrt hw,
PrlMR ftr miivli irtrfmffvr, ftn4 blbU a riiing inor.
Ttie weVii ifilfli liiiv fliAede4 17,000 bii4fl<, inslod'nf
K oonatdenble mk^hI lo go aQl of tbe mitrket tirnnfl-

aiately.AtprlMi rii)nfl from 9900|M5 for dreHed,
and 150'ftlltK) far undraued, uaul terms, V ton.
ManUlala Hrotn -first taandi AJl tbe reoent arrt-

Tall bave been sold. It ta now bold at 13ie. V fb. Jate

iaqootcdatflS V ton.and Siaal at llo V lb , wUb a
fair denand fbr botb kinda. Boldera generally aeem
careteaa abit aelltng at even tbe prevailing hlgb ratei,

antlclpatiiif aome proximate improvement. Wefaave
seldom bad ao llgbt a stock of all varieties to oar mu-
ket
HOPS Continue to retitl at a2c.((35o. for Ust year's

crop, V lb. There is not a great desJ offering, but there
is more fisr sale than buyers require. This has a de-

preselDg ffeet.

IRON Scoteh Fig is dull, but Arm, at Tormer qaota-
tiODS, while other kinds are quiet and somewhat nomi*
nal.

LATHS Eastern are leas sought alter, but rule

steady at tl 60 V thous&Dd.
LE A D Hh8 not varied much in demand or value.

LIME Rockland is inactive and languid, at yester-
day's figurFB
MOLaSSES A cargo of 350 bhds. Cnbe Musco-

vado was ytorchased on private terms. Market lightly
stocked snd quiet, bnt firm.

NAVAL STORES Crude Tnrpentine is sparingly
dealt in, at $3 87^$3 V 380 tt*8. Tbe supply is smaU.
Spirits do. waa bought to the extent uf 320 bbls. at 40c.

ei41c, cash and short time. V gallon. Tar is less ac-

tive, at unchanged figures. Common Resin is in fiir

request, snd is steady at $1 87i.V 310 tt)s., delivered.
OILS Whale and Sperm are quiet, and nominally

the same In point of value Red Oil sells slowly, at

5e*:60c. ? gallon. Notblns really new has occurred
in Palm or Olive Oils. Linseed is more inquired for,
and is now quoted at dOc. for large and 91c.93c for

small ID'S, f gallon Lard oil is unchanged.
PROVISIONS Pork remains qaUet, though steady,

the day's bninesa consisting of ooly 520 bbls., In

lots, at $19 6eia$ld 75 for new Meua ; 16 e6fa16 75
for new Prime, and $19 25 for old Mesa, V bbl. Cut
Meats are rare and Deeded, at 9ic 'alOe. for Hams, and
6c.<sie. for Shoulders, lb. Lard contlnaea brisk and
bnoyant, sales having been made to-day of 1,100 bbla.

andtcs. fair
ifi prime at ]&}c.iaUic. V lb. Beef is in

steady request at fbll rates : 200 bbls. were disposed of

during the day at $9 75/2$10 25 for Prime; $I1$I3
for Country Mess ; $15 50(2tI6 for repacked Mess, and
17 for extra do.. ? bbl Prime Mess Beef continues

dull and heavy, within a range of from t34<aS26 * tc.

Beef Hams also remain inactive and languid at fyom
tl5a$17 50 V bt>l. Batter is quiet and quoted inSrm at

13c.(al6c. for Ohio; 16c (al9c. for ordinary to good State,
and 19c.22c for choice do

, V lb. Cheese is selling at
firom 4c.<a9c V ft

RICE The market,-being lightly supplied, at rates
above the views of buyers, is inactive. The day's
sales bave been conflned to small lots, within our pre-
vious improved range.
SALT We have nothing particularly new to notice

in thin line. Stoek moderate ; prices barely snstateed.
SEDS~Are quite dull and heavy, with bat a very

meagre quantity offering.
SPICES Remain In slack request at old quotations.
EtJGARS Display no new feature. The dar'a sales

consist of 00hhds. Cuba at Mc.eic. ; 150 New-Or-
leans at QicaQ^c, and 100 Texas on terms not made
public.
TALLOW Bales were reported of 9,000 Iba. prime,

itUle.alSc. > lb.

TOBACCO CobtlntieB In fbir requeflt, bat owing to
ih Ittfck of dfeilt-ibls ififotitttta the pant three days,
ftilki bats bMn tottflrtfed to iOo hbds. Kentucky at et^ a
}]t. ; ft84 bity-i Hat8i)\ft at S|b.'a4pb. : ha ea^K Seed-

diibbui bf |i(Tu{k,4]tii. , It
^fjMUii bteM>8eieA tt llf/\

I lllliltip^U.BH.

PM..*MjIj

ohCi Had Ptisati
uH; the bult bfm

h FBf tillrtflltttjl

ilUHiltifedattRii.

ftUi mm iBHiiwaM hhibibiV

i!?A^Maniiilfh'i|e S.H|M.\Hli
All tke etwe view ei Ai bu ki ikt Leeilil

% mil

1 Bup m i\t Lmilihei IHU^
t HnvetMrrrMrniet eraur
|fef ihtBeit i<Mti isl.i htfi

\}im iSiij6er J*,^ J*'*itf*Ti'
"

Wit wMiM4{f*^M^ iTeinaHliKHUMitHtwin!

Ki^Me eeemtiHr tm^'1iiiIiT g^ifji <?f ii

ffilVH OHA^MPK tHh H mmI m nv

p nvnfnisfta.

Coi.4>'4.
^ siiU*, ii^ XA|iM.X l'f Vff

hALli .On Broadway, to ths best part or the i

tut eefijifil If pFemMiVMsuH a i>)i

ittHM4*lpoVj HfflpiiitH Mil ^m*n:\ <*-
^HFan fifttytie anil wh FUtHfei-

Awprt^an I'fTfwHerf r

MIlBCHAHTS' flQWPX flSM. ? Bto^*1wj.

4artpatwl wtBe-
% I.. AlLtlN ()( A B MUa ft (Jo 1 189wJ in Wster-il

4ltiaciil riawen and CeattieTi-Jlew Slylei.

JAMES TIICKKBJlmporWr nd WboloBale Dealer,) No.
3b7 firoadwa; . Bridal Wreallii tor tbe mUhoa.

AdTertJains Asents.
9. M. PBTTENMLL t CO U9 llaeaaa-l

Decorative Artlit In Freaeo, kc, fee.

aEO. riCHT S08 Sprmg-lt

Dcntllt.
CHAS. A PECK 4<3 Broadwaj

Dimrm, Saahn and BUnda.
H. P. EIMBAIX, (WtaolMaleand R<taU,)..78Blu>ian-

EnsraTcra, IWood.)
W. HOWLAND.. 238 Broodwar, 1 door abore AstorHonM

Flreworiia.
fOLLET fe TIERS, (Mnofccturer of,) 43 Maidei-lana

French Window eiaaa.

. H. POIIXON tt CO. (Imponara) M Baiolay-ii

French and German Baaketa, fee.

CHARLES ZINN ic CO., (Importers,) Na. U Majdon-lane
and No. ei Liberty- st.

Grate and Fender Makera.
Wtl. H. JACKSON, (formertj W. k N.Uackwmlfc Som,

No. 801 Broadway, one door abore 19tb-at.

Hardware, Catlerr. Kdse Toota, ate.

r. DOUGLASS, Manufactorer and Bealer 6 Platt-it

Iron, Melala. fee,

BUNTING k BEAN, (Brokera,) 60WaU-t
Boat and Oar Bazaar:

From 200 to 600 Boat* alwava on band. A liboral discount

ilfowBd totboso who huj to el! again. IHOKBSOLLS J6f

*)nth-rt. ^ i_ ,
L,iBhtBlns Roda.

A M QUIMBT k SON 133 Eaat nth, and 119 Naan-ta.
LTON Manji&otniing Co. Oti' IniprT<!d Patent. Other

rode put up fcr H centi per foot, 7 Gdd-st

UtbosraPbera.
9KORGE HATWARD 120 Wator-.l

I,aofclnc ektaMa and Plctare Framea.

JOHN S. WILLARD 40 Peari-t., neaj^ Chatham

Lampa-Phoagene, Bomlns Fluid and Camphene
CHARLES STARR, Jr. k CO IH Fulton-st

Ltsoklns eiaaaea, PIctnre Framea, fee.

RICHARDS, KINGSLAND k CO Ufl ChamberMl.

Painta, OUa, fee.

BATNOLDS k DEVOK 106 and 108 Fulton.t

Paper Varehonae.
CYRUS W. rULD fc CO., (Wbolee,) Doaleia)..!! Caiff-*.

Planlahed Tin and Japanned Ware.
BEO. HODOBTTS (Maimf ) IM Wffljain-at.

Paper In Rolla and Reama,
CUOCNX ELY IB rulton-t., 8d doorbolow Gold

rramiaaorr Notea and other Mercantile Paper,

Bold on com. byff). MFAKNUM, 6 Jann>:eT<onrt, Wall-st.

team Ensinea, Machlneala' Toola, Cotton and""woolen MachlneiT, fee.

ANDREWS k JE8SUP, (Com. Merchanti) 67 Pino-st.

Shi* Bread and Craokera.

B. TITUS k CO JBB Waahington-rt.

Sperm, W^hale, and Ljtrd Oil.

M VANDERHOFF, (Mannfaturer and Dealer) M and X
'

rTanKfort.t.

Tayi md FkBCT Bm**.

t AKtSOBK k CO ltMaia.lia,andUl>attr-lt.

Watehea, leweln bm* Fbuct ;*.
MJtW k Ottt*B, (Itttlil'i

It Maaot).. tUldei>-liae>

i< OH
^^K-ji*iM . vn niKauwajF, si .ov avat|irk m *ia Tlllaffa.an
eicellent newly bvilt frame ootta^, two itoTiaa hiffh luiad
in with brlok. and la^ itaomant and piana. I.aoa 60 fel
fr.nt and about 900 fet deep handawa'v aduroed with
fhade and fruit treea, and flower and fruit ffardan la fine
c(ditiuB. Hooae of good width and flrat floor three room i

dtep An QDsuroassed liver view formilei aad whiehoaa-
n<t Of cutoff Pofteaoinn 1ft of September. Prioe, $i,000,
payable aafuHiws: $600 ondeliTery; (600 ktay 1. 1856,
ucd trooOct. U, Ig56 end balioce in tbree initallmanta
iinnt.aljth(rtaftr. S. D VAN SCHAICK, No. 90 Bioad-

C.^t...<\a
.-A^...C.. w \r^ S4 t.C Cutiu.iliiiij ailU'

ated airODg tbe hills, abont 20 mHei from town by Bail-
road, and five miootes* -walk from the dfep^it ; a heatthfal
nd roi.Tei i.nt rpjidence for a fcentleman doiof bORineM in

the City Land from 3 to 120 acren ; good houeo, abno'iwit
cut buildingf), shade and fruit tre^s. pure air and fine moun.
lainecenen. Apply to E MABIINDALS, No U7 Broad-
way third #tory.

arln

COIIVTKY
KEMDENCE FOR SALE AT

iONKBRS-Fivo mlnntei from Olenwood Dfpiit;
boose new.wit^ all the modern improvemeata ; groinds
ornamented with large shade trees ; beaut ifol via.* of the
Hndion P:otl80hy200 Jtoply to JAMES TOUMANS,
Warburton-ar., or Vonliert Foai-Office. $7,000.

PBIVATK RESIDENCE FOR SALE. ThefirTt
claji ^fctory and ba.meiit house, with stable attach. d.

S'taated at the crnt-r of Grr.ve-st and Pr.ispect-plao*!, Jer
ley C ty Ibe houae is in perfect repair, coaiaios ItJ roms,
and is nitnished with gas and water tnroughnnt. The ttable
contaiDB ttilis for two horsea, and is stipplied w;tb wa er
and ^aa. Tbe sitoatioo of tbe house is nnsa'pasaed stand-

ing at ibe co'ner of two broad atreeta. bo'h well rr&dtM] and
teweied; itis shaded on alt aides with beaati(alto>e. and
coniinHi,08 a fire view of the Bay. Terms easy Inquire of
DAVID SCO IT, No. 86 MonigDmerj-at , JeraeyCily, or of
,1. T rr.OPP. Kn. 3 Wa...u Bank Bniltltng.

RALE CHEAP- Oie of 100 acres, (70 under cultivation )

prio*. $2,800; orieofeo actfs, price $3 500; one of 200 acres,
(100 impjovfrd.) price $6,000 ; beaot'fuUv located, froit, fcc .

wiih good farm bullrings A'so. one of 50 acres with gixid
ininrovement, price $3,500 Apply to C. R. MILLER &
CO , Anctoneers, No. 135 Bioadway.

CtlJbei'HuinK
IN BKOUKLT.^. A aaw threo-'

story and basement brick dwelling can be ha4 by p .yiiig
cmly $400 cash. The remainder mav remain on mort^a^ as

long aa the buyer pleaaea. DIMICK k 8HUFELT, No 80
Naaasn-st.

FIFTY ACRES OFL^SiD FOR SAJjE-Sitnated
in the valley o( the Hudson, haviuga flue view rrf" tbe

River. Apply toBIEBE k BROTHER, No 149 andlal
Front-tt.

LEAfE FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.-A tan
years' leLse of six lots on the snulbea^t co. ner i^f Broad-

way and 39Ih at. Apply to ROBWELL O PIEttCE, coner
Pfae.st andBioadway.

FIRST-CLASS
ROW-BOAT FOR ALE.-A

fine row-boat, 70 feet long, S feet beam, with tmnk,
mast, sail, oars, aw nicg and oashions. carries 16 peraons, is

Taiv It ff, res easily, suitable for pleasure parties, boilt
bt Fish in the best ityle; woq'd cost to build now $150;
ni he sold low. Apply to FISH k MORTON, No 4i

Waler at.

HOUSES, &c., WANTED.
HOUSE WASTED TO RENT IMMEmATELY

A fhir aed houtein a g^ol neighblrb^od, below 30th-
i., and between the 4th ami 7th a^ , for a small genteel

ly.iWlhtint children. Bent not lo eireel $9S0ft myy, Any
one hHvlug BQcb & buaieto let will bear of irood taitaiit bi

St^'il S' 1' V ' '' ' -"B* ' ROBtr-

JAII.WAJttBB tW ^tltibt|l4 fpft
iRI-A lfa|lliBbirdi!iHiik hi.iSH *Rh Tliii WodWii
BMiift Jtt I JWfibcMlhJiliab^iftbbd. Jlbtl.&Blll

)liiiTb-Ift m*.

Wft

TTing

ftp^y

Jr4.Ahft;i(IWflne loree nory Bowrm Wes^ adtti-si.,iw*r
6ih-ft7., with all ihe modtjrn improvements snd m pprfect
order, {(eot tiCO Addreu Box 3,343 lilew-Tatl Foet-office.

ry ma fttuc bouse on fl^jwimu-avj i

of Yao Buxeii' it, loquin at Ho. 308 W;
.0IW4VM--^j^two-itor>imQf tbe comer

"in-rt ,N. T.

'Qpwl^Hlfl

FUKNIeHKD COiTaGB TUbEf 0.% STATEN
ISLAND For thrpe raontlis f om 1st AuffUBl next for

$200 ccDtaiiiiiig one din De, one fii'tiiis and four good bed-

Totimr, ki<clien lod puitriee. &c , witnin fire mioutes' walk
of beat landing'. Cottase detacht-d and commarda a beiu-
tifai view of itsa and Island Address Y X. Timj OflBce,

AKT uF A HUUSe TU l.ET.-The dwellniB part
of boase No. 13S Grand st., one block eajtof BronawaT

Tbe apartments conaiit of three entire floors, all rectntty
put m perfect condition Croton and iraa in tbe hotLse In-

quire ot BACON & RAYEN, No 135 Qrand-ak.

WORKSHOPS TO LEASE.-TwolawworkBhn>-
and one large three-story brick huu*e, together with

thiee lots of ground comer oc Lexio^n-aT. and A6tb-st,

Apply to W. C. KEEN. No. 97 Cth-ar.

FARTMCMTS TO LET.-Front room and front
bedroom ^n second-story, garret loom, batfment, cloa

eiB, tc. WiU not be let lo a family with chilorei To il

desi'Bble tenant, tbe rent will be low. Apply at No, 68

Kutgers-rt.

BASEMENT
TO RENT. "Rie good >>usin88 bR^e-

ment, well fitted up, No. 131 6tb-av .corner of Amoa-st

Apply to ROSWKLL 0. PIERCE, Pine-st , corner of

Broadway .

MaNHATTAIS hall 4th St . near Avenne D, lo

ItJ let or lease for Befl^ioua seiTices on the Sabbath. Coo-
rerlB. Lectnies, &c 500 persons can be seated cimfortab'T.

Also, t*o laixe rooms under said Hall 25x60 feat If desir^'d.

the whole will be let for light maBuractnnnr purpoaea. la-

quiie at No. 661 4th.st., next door ta the Hall

TO MANUFACTURERS -extensive: FACTO-
RY ACCOMMODATIONS, WITH STEAM POWEK,

TO LET At the stone and marble works, foot offilst-st

N H . adapted to any larre heavy basteess Alao, nuperiot
rooms with or without power, for porpoaes leas extensive

H PECK. No. 23 Trimly Bmlding. FKED'K S. STKONG.
on piemises^ __^
LOFTS

TO LET.-THK 8PAT0US LOFTS. No.

JiSChamberi si , mnning throngh to Reade-st Ap-

ply to JOHN LLOYD. No. 15 Waaa&u st

O PHYSICIANS-BASEMENT TO LET-8ailaMe
and good location, at No 60 12th- st.. with or withoot

board. ^__
TORES OR "WAREROOMS TO LET-Io th

p,^ aecoad itory of Appleton'a Building, comer of Leonard

St., most sparions stores on Broadway, auited to erery d

criptton of retajl or wholeaala hnsinaai No mor deaira

ble location to be fonnd on Broadwa,y Apply to D, AP
PLETON t CO., Woa. 3i6 and 3*8 Broadwmy.

STEASf
POWER TO iET. Sererml wall lighted

rooms with ateady power in the building corner of Hes-
ter and Eliiabetk rta Alao, in build'Bf on oomar of 33d at

and Ift-av. Bents Tery moderate. ApDly at No 213 Pearl

rt. THOMAB MORTON.

S

STEAM POWKR
TO I.ET-:

in a new btdldiu in Cl^-at. A;
J C. HTTLL k

liaht and airy rooms.
It to
lOK. No 103 CUff-at

BOUNTY LANDS.

itttBaHiir-*

.ffa;||g^g^gft'-

uaub warkants.
WI AS! rkiFAAir TO ixicDTi au. oxpni

tor tba pin^aM ul ! o<

LAND W:AIUUim,
a LABsi aus tUAiA. taTtnn.

OMfteBWM ftJt ptrnhMlai Wunntt ant liMxta

411 etim 1 ih. f^JH of
Wiwiifkijiil

b mjt
<

oTAnitiat nixt.atthair effiea at Xai

CLAFKX k CO The traaaftr booka <
eloMd fro* tha Sth iaat totka tk Awwil_u N. oona)
JratXT CITT, July U, UH.

DsURANCE COMPANT.-A dJTUand arfi

HariCK.-BBOOKLTK-
iNT.-A dirUand .rdy>i_ Ibe Capitil Stoek out at tit pcoftta aiykt lam

naMha, waa dwiand by tba Btwd af UiMtanMIW^
inatant, Myabla on tbe tot *n of AwHl aaitr > 4
office, ho: ( Marrbnta' Xid'U**, ITciMMK; iM I

reniaininr ai

tbiae-efrotba
.. f laiil Um. Hwnaltov
r orat . fame been added to

"^^aiofita

per . _ _ .

Tbe t' anaftr ooiiba wfll be cloaad on tbe
tbe dividend beoomeapaTitble ^

M&latlt,

D iviUfeMia noiicli. omci or TUM~vtm-M.r.
SFUEBau.BoaDCoMPa<rr NBW'roEK,7mly M,nB

at tbe Peop e' Sank, on and after tbe tnLi
next, nie Trailer Book* will be cloaad i

J. BAtLKT r

DITlIKESBvl^CE^
ool 0tb-at, (Bible Honae ) Tbe 1

havedecl'^reo a |. mVaannal DirideBdof Sv'<
b'e on and afTer tbe In day of Anroat aeat^-al tbadAsL
3d BT eor 9<b at. Tbe T'anafer Book wfTweteaed fe5
the a&th mat

, nstU tbat c ate
" ' *^-.-

Niw-YOKII. Joly 13. 1855.

By order alttBad.
wiiB.Bim.xr,

OFUCE OF THE MITHleAjr
A^'B NOhTHEKN II>riANA

" ' rna
. aAILBOAB ^S

PANT- No. 18 WILLUM-STHIIT. fJrw-Ti>
- =^^

lf66-INTEBEfT ^oTlrE-AIl iitera* i .
Aqpott, oa tbe B-nda el the Mi^fan SentbenT
Company or of the f^ h n rniHaae Bi<liej1fbMiM_
will be {wid ot and aiter Ibat iJaJe, at tbie e4M.;aa~MZ
aentation at the proper conw,r-

BthenlUflni*

E . LITCHFIKia, 1

Mvscairmjl riKB _

D.J^ M WajA-ax - Nrw toax.
nriDEND.-Tbe Baud of Diraetimar
baTe declared a dtridend e/ (fij Are pern roontha terminat-na the 30tb iBet.

~ "
of tbe Cempany on and aftar tbe 3d

^i

jomrr'srm
DiriDtNV. CoLimia TmlumtAMtm t

No te Barc'av K , enrnar CDUeKe-pUce, Kear.Tef
Jaly 6. 1%( -Tbe Bo&rd at Oireetora of UaOaavavVi!*
tbicday deolarad aaemf-annnal dirvtoad ofAm'Mr aa^
Cyable

on and after tbe lahinat The tmrAir liitivB
oloeed nnti] tbat date

JOHN C

iaatitar*MibiMt

Aacnc FiBB liraTTnajiec coicrajry, IV IBVaQ.^
DIVIDEND Tbe Dinctcra of

"

tbia da; declared a Befpi-anana] <

eent on the capital atock payable m ai
The Tranjfor Booka are dioaed nn'il tbaaAite.

_ , RICHABD A. OAISTJ

DIVIDEND.
-Ezcxuioi

Tkjrt. OCoa No. t Breed ft
The Board ef DireMtn bare
unnt] olTtdatd or Ttn rti Ci

holden on and after the tth foal .

be cloeed antil tbt date .__ _
HBWfrr Qt>ACKXMoaiktanM9.

risi InvBiaca Ot
NewTert,"

"

tkii <r Uitm* i Mi*

Omot or THt BtcxMAK I^t 1

Ho wiuj'

ay^deeTar'^ *.>*ni* annuJ-fday oerlarid a *!_. .

Mokt 1L be elo-ea BtMa ibe.

wsimiw*.
ixcEuios fins wnnuircsoeiR^prf

C4I>IT4|4 tO0,INMI.

THIS
COMrANT IWBUBM AI.I.

INtJS HOUSEBOLD TOTIMIT
DISE, VESSCLE IN PORT MTB 0\
AGAINST LOU BT riKB.

D1BECTOE8.
OEOBGE 8 l>OD(}HTT,
KVGXJIB Pt-oitmBTT, Vice

Jacob Little, B- F . CarmaK,AC KinnUnd, Alirtd Plonkatt,
lohn B. Patera, Johi Oaroia,
fUmaay Crook g, Daniel Kcbarda.
Renr> L. Piaraon, O W. Bnmhaa.
P. DePejtter, Wm. H. JohnaeK,
E. E . Collina, Henry L. Hofiet-
AostlnS. Tnttle, A.Van Stantroord.
W.A.E.VanDnxer, C. F.LbKbley,
Joe F. Bndpea. feain Andenoa.
Phflip W. Enga. J. D. Killa.
DaTidS MUla, HewaidC. Cady,
James biyera. Frederick Penta.

HENRY QUACKKNB08B,

Han,
Ji^Al.Aaler.Jr.

MANHATTAN FTRE INSITRAWCK
No 6S Wall-et. Thia Company, with a

$350,000, and a lai^ aorplaa, aanly iM .

apiiBttlws or dama^ hr Fire, only atoeka ef

household fiirm>aje. boildinfa, abipeiBpcrt aM
roea. on faro, able term*

DIBECTOBa.
John Steward, MeMi Tn
Jaa. Collea. LnaoiDi
Thoa W Paalaan, UvmB.
Bicbard Tigfae, 8i
Peter Cooper, J<

Henry Elawortb. 1.. S.

Nathi Bicharda,
Bam'IF Mott,
Wm. F Mott,
Bufne L Lorft,
Wm. W For,
rhoa Barron.
Ang H.Ward,

W.P
Bobt B. aiintmm. JeaPaT

B^HABBS,NATHANIEL
PaucVB. Secretary

aa Directora for tbe enroinr year r

Joba W . Lewia, OayloraB HnbbelL, I

Richard Varirk,
Sunon ebrndler - wrelia,Jaii*^w.Jobn P TaWartoB, OtdeonDe Aasba,Jae
CbrUtopherGwyerJothaBlC Meeker,Wmg
Kolnmon Panta. Cbarlea Crwr*. Fwarg. .^^Solomon Banta,
Mortimer' Brtrwn,

Cbarlea Crana,Wm M ,WUaou
JohnMoneypenay. Oeoryol) CraM.
Manhiaa Clark, . Samii,l_BwdaU, Bk

Edward L. Lynch. Darid D. Crane,
Edward P Clark Williur btoitj Pbflfl^'J.

Alfred Barmoe. eharlea H McMra.
At a meeting of tbe Board held Una

VABICE, Ea<l ,
waa nnuiimi

T8fK??moF'^j^f6_-_
atreat. Branch OSoe, Ho. 1 Ansa*
erianiied nndtrtbe General Iot--~-
a Caab Capital of tmMli, efcr

houaea, Mercbardiae, H<miA(dd^

ss-sifcaTofi^ss^^r-ja'b adjnated and pud. DIBXCTOBS.
Jamea PtraeoE, W.fDT^

l-J^rSSSLI:^^

"S

^gegAfggggglfg^^ ^igjB|ag||l
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.:A8Cni<m SALES.
^

_ .^.^^ ^ , :lo-
'MwmKlig.^-^tatmud li>

^^ 4d in the Coontr or Al-

fPB?lni, 'nrfortCTrt
.J. Iwflipottle.by PabOo

,,oSm3dWi> DAT of Auoysr,
aUHkliiiinUrtbeBdrA.TE. PBOP-

fai^Qdd to Mad iii'eadd and
d brteflr dMinated and dMnJMd u
or BESfS^ which i in and liM

f thMtflT* tracts of laad. utaaAia
in the oooaty afomtaid, to wit: Tha
rid br laodf of McFarlaod'B hin,
to M Harbiaonand wuiiam McCor-
MTM and 103 parahat, aad parttctUarly

from W. Bamiatttm to said Company.
aforaaaid, in Dead Book. ol 91. bwa
Tnet, bouadad br landi or Mcrar-

'iwln, tha Born^a tract ud Samaal
140 aoni ud M^ Mrohai^aaenbad
JeCofvlok to Mid Campaaj, raoorded
il8f. The Mark! Traot, adjoinlnr tha
F>>ilUH].9B^ Uddla. JaaairBot>-
-al&.u nlaorM daaeribad la a daad
ta ;ud Oompuy,

vir' un. oobUoIu 88 aoTM 110 parohai-
I % 4iA ftw .JohTlrwla wA tfk to Z. W.

'

1 BitMof Uad oallad tha MoKaa traot,
iw Am mpath o^ Ctk^rMan Gniak,

: AlMftBdw MoKm aad tba OUo Rlvsr,
kMrMdwoilb^lB a daed from Z W.

ti to Mid CoiDp&7j raoordtd m takl rol-

_. 01 whleh an araotad Ava frana dwallnf-
wrtpaproramaaca. Also, til that ottir oanain
MM wwuhlp. ooatalDlnc tan aarai, Isiax na
, abera MeKaa't Rarki. and adlninmc laid

It, aad aao, a plaoa ofrrouod ot th width of

iOBf OB tha nuthwaiiiarn ind of tan tan

MiBff.tharfrom to a whitanan do MnKsa't ,

ppar UM.iaaar Ohartleri Crnek. with tha prlvltafa of

jawilalBmc tharaoa a Railroad, ho., tha intoreat of lald

Cbaipaur Mtoff alaaaahoid lor ^ ;aari from lut of Aoril,

^aet to acToond rant of Moo a rtar until Aonl 1,

Mit aad t^MiMrth MOO a yaar, oa wh<oh Dtaca of landv netn a eoal

ahad.w^.4
'HIami mm i

cbova
1 tib(da, railroad whar/j oflloe, aQficia-
aiu Kala, and harbor aim otbar Impr 'ta-
laa aad prlvUortia balng liaacrtbad aad ua-"' " '

ht mi net 'a, ra-iaad ^)vftomAlx McKac to Z
oonfad la aatf oflaa la Tolnma 83. pan
mant tharaofta laid Coaraanr In laia t<

__ _ _ 380, and the auijra-
Cvmpwa In laid Tuluma 91, pa( ITT

aU thaaa 33 Lota orOroDDd oompodnr tha nllan of

jnaiBctoa. Ibl aut vpoa the nid MoCormiok fraot,
Mint oech Mot*^ ta tn%\ and in rear, and 130 feet in depth,
aad oa aaaa which Ji aracted a two-atory frame dwell-
tac-houaa AJao, all thalRailroad and coQitructure known ai
the Cbartlera Coal CDmpaoy*! Railioad, ftxtffndin^ from the
Ohio Birar to eaid Vlllsre of Remington, being aryout seTon
tllaalnUofth, and all the matanaia, qaijmeuu and ap-

SorteDaaeaa
thereof, and of the laul Companr'i DApiHa,

Ita, BCinea aad Coal Wnrki, tueluHlng two L'Xiomoiive
8taamoBgina.60BardeDCari, 130PU Can, Pruckf, TooU,
In plementa^ Fbtarae, Materials and Manhinerv, ami also,
U the rraacplaf a. Rifhis and PnTilrns '-f the tai<l Con-

yany andCuypoiatioD J F D LANIEh. Trustee.

B H LlTDLOW, Anotioneer

SUPKKIIK
COURT -KOBERT CHESEBRODGH

vaiaat WILLIAM THOMPSON^ et al Iq pursn^noe
pf ^ndftiiMin^ octha SapreiT. Coo t of the Sta'e of N'^c

Vork , I wfll axpoee o sale on the 7th day of August. >855 at

U o'clodkr 3V., at the Merctiauts' Bxhanee m the Citj
OC New-Tort,W E H LUDLO*. Aaclim'-er. a 1 that
eeitain hit eiflaiKl, With the tMiiidiTirT< t^fren erpctftd, ait-

ata on the Bortheaeteri? sde of Fifry-fifUi SSthf st., b^
aw eeu the 1st and 2d avs , of the City cW Ne* Yo k. aid de-

aignated br the number (?36) un a map on file 'q 'he nfH" of

Beretertt the City and roan-y of ree*^-Y'> k. pntitled

"wrap of 440 tot* of eroQTMl. ^niiiaie in the Xlltn Ward of rhe

City of ^'ew-^fork, the property ol H' nrr Brevoort and Ja-

flobD OdelL atliTeyecf bv Darnel Ewbq, City Snrvevor,

fay laSI, which lot of land bnd premises are further des-

Oibe^ ar Mkiwa, viz. : Begmunv at a pomt on the north-

auterly tine of SStfa-et., distant 125 ftet easierly fwitn the

eor fbtmedby the interspcti<^n of thf nnrtbea^terly Ime ..f

fBUi-Bt., with the southerly line of 'h*^ 2d a.v.. triHnce nin-

BiBr nof+heasier'y and ps>ailel with M av. ion feet 4 in-

Aeatotfae centre line of the block bttw^en FiSth and 56'.h

la thence somtheaaireTiy ard parallpl with 55th st 25 fBer,

thtnce K.uthweaterly and Dwail*-! with 2d-av lOO fet 4 i i-

ehae totheBOttheaatorlj hriaof ?5'h-t . thetce northwest-

erly alOBClhe mwOeaatecly Ime of 55th-8t 25 f-^et ta the

Dl*e ofbcsdnainff Dated New-York Jane 6. 1855

W7-8w4-WkS"] JOHN ORSER. SheriS-

R. J. CHasKBaoDOH. Plaiiitiff's Aliorney.

ALaVKT H Wtc^Lat, Auctioneer

LAliORCWHTIWUATIaNSALEoFBOPyDEDWINMAKDBRA^DlES -ALBERT K. SICOLVY
-win eeU THIS DAT fSatordav.) at 11 o'rlock.at thesalea

room. Ho. 11 Broad- et . the balance of the aaportment of

Wipasand Braodiee, ftom under Custom Houge lock, con-

istiiiciBtrtof
1,SS cdaetflj^ JftUea Claret.

600caaiaCwtt*anMar^uz Claret.
IPO caMtflaat Bartao
1 cMMk'Haat Santeme
2>cjUWia Cognac B^andT. dark.
20 ootn^Coffaac Brandy, pa^e.

ISqviMcVBCwgtiacBraDdT. pale.
30 hatfytpea Coipaac Brandy, oale.

WlaKp'pes Go^ac Brandy, dark.
TSbaaketaH and C Cbampiirae.
W basketa Royal Grape Champagne

The aboT are all warranted to be as representea, aad will

be delirewA ftom the beaded warehouse m the orucinil

pacVfcgea. , .

J L. Vandewater, Auctioneer

THIS DAT SATITBDAV. Julv 28. at 1(H o'c'ock. at

iha aleBrniHii. No 12 Maiden-lane, sale of hi.usehold

famitoaa, mtw and second-bind. remoT*d for the conven -

ienca npnmpt sale ; a lai^ and raried assortment of er-

.Celleat resafweod. maluMiaav. b**ck walnut a4 p*m*Kl
tnmitare; oaiTed and plMtn marble top centre and side ta-

blea, card do., rich rosewood ladies' seoretaries asd wor<-
gtanda anaitatte do., elegant parlor suites in hair cloth

aad crixaaoa and flowered Orocatelle ; easy chairs, seta of

parlor do . luea nod piano, book''a3es and bookstands, of

rosawood, Utok wa'nut andmahofany; elegant et*M-es
and comer stands, do. hat stands, minors, paiotio^, kc;
roMwood and mahofcaay dresaof bureaus, marb i e tops and

plain; do. do. wasbstnds, etegmc French be'lateus and
bair mattreaaea, eottaffe do , complete chamber cottage
suitea. marhla tops ; bdroora chairs and rockara, kitchen

fnmitnie, fcc Also, two larie elaborately carved and rich-

ly gilt unad eaffles. Also, 3 H^ verv fine Te<Uia Hirana

Clears, m buxea of 100 each. Deposits required from stran-

jeii

E. H. Ludlow, Auctioneer _ __

-DLEAflCrRK-YACHT tXTRA AT AlTOTIO?f.-X B H. LUDLOW will sell at auction nn TUK3DAY,
Jolr 31. laift. at Ui o'o'ock, at the Merchants' Exchange, br
order of tha siecntor. the handsome and well built yacht
9nra,har taekle, apparel atd *nniiture, now tyirie at Hi>-

tH^vn and finaatfly belomt ng to Christopher IVIiller, de*

cesMd.^na it ahoatSOO tons onrden, achoonT-ried and
well Ibttnd tar!) parttrutar, making her a re' y desirable

._ -^..^ \. ^_
nppUcatinn to DAHL.

_ . or ftpproTei iiiites at

4 itio&ika. Wlth'iflieKet

DUsMiite jrtttht Sne can be sepn on \ppUcatinn to D AHL.
HcMBLLBif, Oh boartl. Termscash.

'"''' ""' *

y IFbT ttlMS'wtiir ho sIWmiw Hi. Ipeen wart
tai i&ie willfflt t ailik* woitv *Ui he Bfnmol. Cdtti'

itt Hi. Sped
Ul he Bfnmol.

ai>e( miR *f'iiBe ureiws, ntn mmitnta ar siioemt

trieilB^tiMiii i)h.hi
RuirtMf arwty n^i

liL A% HTMHj^aj ffm li

ihpTSfta wH, mm, n

II hiiai m\ ml I

fi'ifWwiiWiii.eHiwafi 1

gRlS,=TW

AW Ha m, 1)<if 94m^<i f4llB<M

dUiwWJF of HomaioM

BXIILDING MATERIALS,
HOOFl^e iLATB.

PBICW
OHBATLY REDUCED I-WHY NOT Uflf

IT T-rr H CHEAPER, HAVDSOMER, MOHl
CrUHABXJB, MORE FIRE PROOF THAN METAL
and caa be as readily lupuTievi and laid on

THB EAOLE SLATE COMPANY,
of CaatletoTi. Vermont,

iHVITa THE ATTaBTTON OP BUILDEBS. ARCHITKCTS, am
the public nMrally, tn their OBBEN AND purplk roofins
SLATV, wfcfeni. being anpenoT tj any hitherto quamed is

this oowDtry. they recommend fijr beauty, stbenoth aio
mrVAaiUTT or coi^s, as fully equal to the welsh
It can alaa be trmnsported cheaply to any of the states
CAHAAA. (W THE WXaT INDIES
The Coiapaay, whilf calling the attention of the public U

'

the sstkla pteoneed by thoBL, would remark of slate foi
aooniM PtniposXJ in general, that tha cheapnass witk
which it is prodneed and laid on, ita rreat protection against

iftree aad ^befaeat of th Summer, with the fact that it neve;

MqnJrespaiBtiDg' lasting a life-time Without repairs rea-

ders It iirrsaioa to ant othkb eoofino matkriax.
liey therefore inrite all Committees for the erectioa a
pbfio iastitntkms. and persons buildiag first class reai

-denies t town or coaaba^ inYestigate the subject.
Tbev refer to the folIoWjr experienced slaters for info?

matnm as to the quality' oi the article manufactured b;
them, vis :

JOH BRODIE, Ko 827 Waahinrton-st.LTffew-York.BDWABO CROMMELIN. No. 636 Waahiitfton-st.
|few-Tk
T k J. DUOAK. No 438 Broome-st. New-York.
THOBtA* LBVlB. No. 46 Rose st., New York
Commnnieations addresxed to J. W. EI3SAM, Castletoa

Vt . gr to O. FT7RMAN. Jr.. at the d6p )t of the Cmnpany
No 30Q Wast lath-st., New-York, will meet prompt attes

SUMMER RETREATS.
Ellis'JIFRINS UOeSE THE ELOIN SPBINOMOUSE lasDen fbrths reoeptlon of TisiterB. ItUadft-

L J*P^*** OI reioTt for imalids or people of pleuur
Tfce wcn^n^iovx the Sptinri is mot deliir^tful , find pre-eati nnnoit by fleW &bd flood. The medicinal quabtiei
" "'""..!"^. "Sial to any in tha irorld, and are re-
<^amIIMlld<d tf tha heat ph;iician< in the coantrr for all

ff^5** ""f!^- '^*" proprietor will run a rarria^e u
theTersenne.dipo^m connection with the mail aina w
eara, or to aay
cennea, Tt.

when .,.

SOLOM^
reoueated. Post-Offlce, Ver-
MON ALLBN, P.opnetor.

vll,^! ikI!^SS^LtS^J Plam4.1d, one block from thi

i.Wif'rt^ '"
"PPOrtraiJy of mfonmng the reneral pnh.

hI\o^!r^,~*'5"*"'J^ "" reawnable tenna
iiSSlfJJTj*^^ oommodura,. and no pain. wUl k<

k Dvnn, (Te. 2S Dey-st,
No. 4M Broadway; Titsworthj

FARO PLAYTNC CARDS.
FiSSSS^i}^^ CAaD%-Tryold and wall

^SS^jS&SSSLiLlt^ HART k CO. For sale to thi

^U^TSmtSm^ ^" ***^' So. lBarciay-st..op

FmANCIAL.
BROWlf, BKOTHBBB 9c CO.

No nWALL-OT^
ISSUE CRVDira fob. travslsrs,

aTailnUa ik anj part of tiia world-

CazUrh,
Calenttn,
Canton,
I>reBden,

Florenoe,
Fraaklbri,
Oeaoa,
CUnera,
Gibraltar,
HambVTf,

i&eca, Haffue,
Havre.
Heidelberg,

Llaboa, Pisa,
Madrid, Borne,
Malta. BotterdaM,
MarseiUea, Bio de Janeiro,
Milan, Bt. Pstersbors
Moscow, Strasbonrr,** '-*-

Siena,
Smyrna,
Serine,
Stettin,
Shanghai,
Sins

Munich,
Messina,
Mnlhonse,
Madras,
Malts-
Manilla,
Madeira,
Helboums,
Aus

,

Naples,
Nice,
Oporto,
Oieron,
Paris, .

Pau,
Palarmot

Binrapora,
Sydney .N.S.W.
Turin,
Toulon,
Trieste,
Venice,
ViTey,
Vianna,
Wiesbaden,
Warsaw,
Znrioh.

ALSO. CBSDm FOB INDIA AND CHINA ON TKt
OBltNTAL. BANK CORFOBAfflON OF LONDOlf
Branchei ahd Afanoiaa at

^ Sbanfhai,
EoBf, Bombay,

Calovtta,
Madraa,

Cantoo.
itociff Kon(

CRxSffrFdB ACVTBALIA ON THX BANK OF NB
SOUTH WALBM OF LONBON.

Branehai and Anncisa at

Maltlaad aad^Naweutla Hontar Rlvar.
Brlibana and Xpawioh Moratoa Bay.

Victoria Bransfaei : _
Malbonna, Oeslong, Kynatom.
Castlamalna Mouk AJaxaadar,
iatlarat.
faitdhurt Iftnay Btadlra.
Otsos Acaaoy.

New-York AVD Boaroif Railroad Company,)
JULT 19, ISM. 1

ABPECIAL MEETING OF THE Stocuholdera of
he NEW.YORK AND BOSTON RAILROAD i. O VI.

PANY wll be held at the offloe of laid Company, ooni-^r
Main aod WashiBiton ati , in the oity of inidais'o vq,
Conn , at 3 o'olnoC on the 9lh day of Amcuil, A. D. 185A
to set upon tke lubject of ooatraotinrj oonasatlDi and
makiur Joint itoek or oon mon ioterest with udv other Rail-
road OomoaDy or Compuiea aoceptinc any Lerialatire
pTovisirni for or reapeoting the Comyony, aid unitint inone
Corporation the aaid Nsw-York aiidBoatoD Railro>idCoTn-

B
my, established acid authorized in orundsr ttM Laws nf
1* States of hhodf Island and C'lnneotiout, and "The

Charles River Railroad Company," as estaSlished and
auihf^ritttd in and under the Lawa of the CommoaweaUh
01 Masnaohuseita, and all that was or were (^ or pertain*
io| te thesaroe or auy other Company or Compauiei united
to foimjhe same or eiihei thereof, upon auoh terms as ball
be speed upon, all in manner tr* to and for the ends, in-
tereHts and purposes coijtemplaied, pri>Tided for or Htithnr-
ized in and bv any act or a^'ts o^'heLegialatureaofthe States
of Massaobiieetts. Rhode Island, aiid Connecticut, or any
thereof, or in any aaniier that isauihorizod Tcompetenf,
Slid to take do or transact ary matters, things or measures
- towirdd or relpkng to the premises or an* the eof ;

and to

do any o'her busw.ess that may be brnuRht b^^lre th meet-
ing Byorderof CHAS R. ALSOP President.
Jas. H Stokes, Secretary.

THE AMERICAN-ErROPEAN JOINT STOCB
EXPRESS AND EXtHANOE COMPANY. No TO

BrOMdway, New- York Capital Stock. $260 000. This
Company have purchased the European Expresses ol

Mf Fsrs LiTiQirston Wella & Co , Wells, Fargo b Co , and
Edwards, San ford t Co.. aad aie prepared to forward par-
cels. packages, merchandise, valuable articles and treasure
to aJl the v^nncipal cities of Europe, to transact all Cus ora-
House ^bosiness -with nnequalea dispatch, In New- York,
Boston, Philadelphia and Baltimor*, to fumisb Bills of Ex-
chsjige in sums to suit pnrcha-*ers, a-sj Letters ol Credit ol
all the principal cities of Great Britain and the Continent,
and to eiecQie abroad commipsinns of every descriptiobs.
1^arl< ages for Europe cm be forwarded by all the Ei-

prf*s Itaes of the United States and the Canajiaa, Bills ol

Exchange of this Company on the principal cities of Euro De
can be purchased of ajr^nts in all the prinnpal towns and
ciMen ot the United SiateB and the Canadas.
Foreign Offices London, Liverpool, Paris. Havre

Bremen. Antwerp, and Leipsic
H S- LANSING. Manager.

TO "the BOISDHOLBERS of the MAV9-
F^ELD AND SA-^DUSKY, MANSFIELD AMD

NEWAKK. AND COLUMBUS A'JD LAKE EHIE
RAILROAD COMPANIES: Fhe Committee (ipp')intftd

a) the late meetitiR oi the Astor House have prepared the

agreement t 1 be signed by the different interests in the
aw-ve Ci^'ropanies, in accurdance with the report there
n ade and adopted, and it can be foimd at the Office of
E T. H GIBSON, No. 33 Pearl-si;., wiere the Bondhold-
e' P are requested to call ami sij^ the pame withoat delay.
Any further informatii n can then and the-re be obtained.

New-York ialy24, 1855.

ON SALE.
CITY OF CLEVELAND? percent Bonds. (Water Loan,)
CITY or DETROIT 7per cent. Bonds, fWater Loan.)
CITY OF CINCINNATI 6 per cent. B-nds.
CITY OF CHICAGO 6 r-er cent Bonds.
CITY OF MILWAUKEE "percent Bonds
CITY OF SACRAMENTO 10 ner cent Bonds, by
DUNCAN. SHERMAN & CO , Baahers, 48 Witiiam-st.

NEW-YORK CENTRAL RAILROAD COM-
PANY. Treasurer's Office Albany. July 19, 1855

NOTICE. The transler bo.ika of this Company will he
c'osfd at the close of business on SATURDAY, 2ath July,
in^lsnt, and will be reopened on the m-^rninKof TUESDAY,
2l9t of AngTibt next JOHN V. L. PRUYN, Treasurer.

JOHN B.MURRAY, No. 44 Wall-st., over Ban% of

North America, makes cash advances upon vessels oJ

every grade, (whether at sea or in port.) upon flour, graia,
provisions and other merchaadise, and upon ail BanX, Rail-

road, aiid Fire Insurance Stocks.

the'
Ja* - __.
Those suAring from obstrnctioBs or irreirularitieB peculiar

to the female system, or from prolapsus utri (fallini: of the
womb.) or frnm fluor albua, will each find in its pages the
means of prsTention. amelioration and 'elef.
Extract of a lattsr from a gentlemsn in Dayton, Ohio.

D&iTTON, May 1.1847.
Dr. A- M MaubicEAD 3fy Dear Sir Mr vrile has been

perceptibly sinking for some three rears or mora, in oonse-
Qursce of gieat anguish and auStfring some montha before
and during conflnemrnt; oTerr vuccessire one mors and
more debllTtatad and prost-ated her, putting her life in im-
minent danger, and wblch was en the lait oooaaion de
apalrtd of 1 aunpoaed that this state of things was insrita-
bie. sod reaigned mvaelf to meet the worst. I heard rotu
book highly spoken of. as containing aome matters raaohlngmr caae. On its receipt and penisu I eannotexpressto yon
the relief it sflbrded my dlstreased mind, and the Joy its

pages imparted lo my wife onlenrning that c%s great dis>
oovMryof M. M Deromeaox prorided a remedy, it opened
aproepsct tome which I ittle onooeiTad was posslbU. But
for this ere another year would hara passed orer ntf bead,
in all human probablity my wtfb would hara bean la her
gravf and mi oliildren left moiherleu
Por sale by STBtNQ}- R k TOWNBBND, No.m Broad-

wayj ,8HBRMAN fc CO.. Aitor-Housa, No. 1 VeasTnt.iDKVirr fc DAVENPORT, ( TribuM buildings, and ai

yi?Jfj?.*WlfeJ5JLP5**'A No. \ LlbertT-it, New York;JOPEPH TUCKER, Mobile
; also.T B. PETERSON, No.

109 Cheabntit it., PMiadelphla. On the raai ipt of |l,a oopy
will be ttanpalttsdbT mail, free of p itan, to any Mart of
the United States. All letters muitbe addreifed. ribstpald,

l'4Qj>r. A M MAUHICBAU, office No. IM Llbertr-it.,
\ New York, or to box No. 1.294 New-York Post-Offlne.

lyl OUIDlT-klSTenth edltToa oluth, MB Dans, TB nolored
eDfrarinn, rfpresenting all the djseaiea of the genttal or-

gana of the mats and Amale, with the latest dlaooTsrisa in

reprodnotlon. Ths aflliotfdahoulrf uss ns remediea bsfors
learning fW>m thla raluable work tha superiority of the aa>
tber'a Parla and London treatment of prlvnte dlieosei Bott
named and aingle should oomault it

' Bold at Na 328 Bmad'
way, aiid msJlea free foi $1, by ths author, M LARMONT,
Phyairian and Burgeon. No. 49 Rssde.,Rt,, oomar of Broad-

wa;, where he cnrei all those diseases, from U A.M. till 9
P, M.. and 6 to9inthesTenitg,Sundayiezoepted. Addnai
Box No 644 New.York Poat.Oflloe we oononr with thi
other paperi in reonmrnending Dr LARMON T to the afflint*

sd, Courn>ri2s EtattUnu, Statttt Z^itunc , I>mt>erat^ Ds)
Book, N. 7, Couner, Xhtpstchand New-Brnaswiok Timsi.

MEDICAL.
THE BfABBIKD WOMANV

PRITATE MBSICAIi COMPAiVIOIC,
By Dr A. M. Mavricsjlv, pi uflwtei o Diseaaos of Wo*

men Oie Hnndreih Edition (600,000) ISmo. pp 36a [On
fine peper, extra binding, flj
Kveiy woman can here disoorer, by oomparingherown
rmptoms with those deecribed, the natore, chaiiioter s^
canseef her complaint, and be spaiied mooh anxiety and
iQffenng. The wite about becoming a mother has
ofti-n Ded of instruction and advice In respect to her sitaa-
tioB,jvhioh she will here finC . This book talU her what is
the maiter, and tells her what to do for it, in simple but
chaste w^ids, and such as she o^n anderatand.

DEAFNESS CURED.
Dr, SCARPA'S GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL is a cer-

tnhi, safe and Bi.eedr cure for deafness, arising from any
cause whait-ver It often requirn but a few a.ipllnationi
to rostore the heaainff when it has been nearlr lost for
Tears and in thH moHt obitinate cafiea it will entirely re-
lieve y, if persevered in for a tim*t. Sold wholesale and
rttail by \ B k D. SANDS, druggists, No. 100 fultoa-
st

,
New York.

DR. HUNTER, No, 3 Dmsion-st.. New-York, so

long and favorably known to the puMic, may be cou-
sulted at hisnld establiithpd offliv , whce he hia practised
in one blanch of mfdicins for the last 24 veara, and made
more cures than any other man in the City, in many instan-
ces of persons considered ir ctirable, some of which he has
pe-missioii to refer to ss heretofore. Charges moderate,
end m all caseii acu'e guaranteed Cnution. My g'eat
remedy. Hunter's Red Drop that cures certain disease*
without define its poison in the blood, can ontv he had as
ab( ve. Price $1 Call and eel the Monitor of Health.

MEDICAL OFFICE.-Dr. COOPER. No UDuaae-
st., between Chai bam snd William-sts., may be aon-

suUed with confidence. Hiti mediciaes are applicable tt

every fi>rm of disease ; even the weakest can take them
without fear of discovery . His medicines for nervous de-
bility, after remoTing the disease, leave the system in as gooi
condition as before the drear malady took up its abode
therein fEce hours from 8 o'clock A. M to 8 o'clock P.M.

DR. CORBETT No 19Duane-rt.. may be consulted
with ronfidenceon diseases. Twenty-three years in one

specialty in the profession enables him to gTiarantee speedj
and permftDent cures His method fbrtreatment is the same
as that practiced by the great Ricord, f Parts, and all onset
undertaken treated with the greatest candor. N. B. Dr.
C is a memberoftbeNew-York University. See his diploma
imhir offlce

JOWS G. WESTON tc CO. No 36 Wall-st . (office
of Messrs F P James &. Co..) New- York. Stocks and

b-uds ef every description bought and sold strictly on com-
mifsion- Refer to Bank f the Republic and Bajik of North
America

NOTICE.
All persons having claims against HILAND

B WEEKS, Builder, muet present the same at No. 5S

3d-aT., comer of 11th- at.

LITTLE
MIAMI RAlLRO.\D- DIVIDEND

SCWIP wanted br MEIOS & OHEENLEAF, Nn, 23

Wmiam it.

L^Nb WARRA71T9 WANTBin by
KIRTLAND ll CO .

No. 43 WttU-it.

MEleS fe SBEENLEAF-Offlcc. No 23Wmi%B
Bt. Stocks and Bondi bougbt and mid itrictlr on cum.

miatioa.

ncMlttlATE BAltK, BOSTO.^-The notfs of
Ihifc baijk watited for a few dais, at Wte on tha dollar,

at Mt. 9SipeaM->t.,Marhei Bank Building.

SiltfH
Htta ttANLSV^tOCIt fittOKMtt, trti: U

BANK NOTICES.
WiSfBSN lANK,"
^-4RfiNf,AtBjUt,

Hilt UCif^^ltC V
HATtla, Ml iRSiviUmi

eflasWillfs Wsjlsfi _
"

IfHtfiwetrt wlhs mule 9
!9>iFrHltt9MgM ,

BFtte WMfflSiHR HflRs (yrenl

mi.

DR. CHAS. D. HAMMOND Surgeon, fornaerly
pupil with Ricord, rf Paris, ar.d with Dfo. Camocban

and Mtitt, of this City, has established his consulting and
d'spenj'ire rooms St No 616 Broadway. Charges moderate.
Consultations en Frani^iis. Office hours, 8 to 3 and 6 to 9
o'clock.

APRACTICAL
PRIVATE TREATISE-FOUR-

TEENTH EDITION- 34*) p-^gee. with plates- Pnce
$1 Sold at Nos ill and 160 Nassau-et . No I Vesey-st.,
(.Astor House,) and by the author, JOS PALPH, M D . No
643 Houston- 8t Hi-urs of consultation, from 9 to 12 o'clock

A. M.. and 6 to 9 o'clock P. M , (Sundays excepted )

DP. AGRlMONrS REMEDY-A sure cure fir

Dysentery, Cholera Iifantum, and kindred diseanes.

Forsnle byTHOS. BAILEY, corner 8lh-sl. and 4th-ar.,
Bible Hr-use

r^Hol^ERA iniFANTUW. DYSEIVrKKY AVD
l.>Dr AGRIVONT'S Remedy will be found to be a sure
cure. For sale by H. W. HILLS, No 697 Broadway, La-
fa rge Hou se.

.

STEAMBOATS.
OPPOSITION

TO RAil-ROAD MONOPOLY.
C^HANGE CF TIME AND REDUCTION OF

FABE.-Fare only 75 oenta to Sae Harbor, Groenpon and
Orient Poi..*. PasBeu^rs tickotfld thioush to East HamptOD
and Souih Hampton, fare SI 26. Southold and Bridge
Hampton for $1 1 Comar,75 cents. Fare to Nonhpoit, 60
centii ; Port JefrerMtn, 76 cents
On and after Jnly 26 1856. until further notice, the splen-

did new steamer ISLAND BELLE, Gapt. J. Post, Jr , will
leave New YiTk. from Catbaiine Market-alip on TtJKS-
DAY, THURSDAY and S.1.TURDA\, maing the above
landings, and arriTing at Sag Harbor at 7 P. M Relmuns ,

Will l^aveSag Harbdron MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and
FhlDAY.at SAM; Oreenpott. 9; Orient Point. 9:45:

Port Jeffeison. 12 M
,
and Narihp rt at 3 P. M. Freight

Will be received bv an Agent on ihe wharf in New.York on
Mni-day , Wf-doe&day and Friday, from 10 A.M.untU7P.
M. Forfuitherpartictllarsinquireof E T DUDLEY, "*o.

2C6S.,ulh St . or of E P. t C N. BELLOWS, No. 362 Wa-
ter St , New York.

CHANGE or TIME-FOR OREENPOHT AiD
SAG HAHBOK- Landing at Norlhport, Pot JefTersoo,

and Orien* Point. On and aftei July 24, 1865, the new and

splendid stesmer ISLAND BELLE,' Cspt J Post, Jr.,
wilt leave New-Yoik f,om Catharine Market. slip on
TUEPD^Y, THUBSDAY and SATURDAY at 9 A M ,

maViiig the above landings and arriving at SagHarbrw at 7

P M , CI nnerlir 5 with stages to Southold and Bridgham|>-
trn Fare thTougb only SlflO Passengers licketed ihrougb
to Easthsnipton aid foutllmnton for il IB, Fare to 8 if.
harbnr, Oreenpott and Orient Point nbly Jl W, poH JeffSr-

son, 7Bt!PnlB ; I<rorihb"rt,Sn cents iCotpAc. tS ?P4ts ^tte
jttiin*, *iil lyts B Hatbpr qti M0NbAVi.wBDNB8
ft ! Pdtl jBrttHohi 18 M , Jtid SoHhpm* 9>. M,

^*^^*'^MBtA .UL
[ifflids^st evefi infFaosti (

lutitai wiii HrgJwB jiTlrtiliiBTtViVhSwljIihf PR
Tbllf fa^hef^,B^ih^l, leuBHeptilH^WrtS yi*l iw
itjii>iifUiti) wii''S'iifW"i,''i Lf6, fiUkiuli^iyfjftt

infFatisti (8iiHi)M sMoJiiitnii

1
rjiip JlfCTlMi

T|.W"jl^l

D ii,fl*>iT, Tab , IBM.-Nonce ii her.bj given, jmjia,
u^ to ie lt>le IB such wse made and pjoydei}, ffi^ at^ '-^---

notes isaneTto P 8. BBNNETT, t'fi'-^
tp Ifee^Vtttte in suc^iMse made and pynvt3e4,

.,. oirenlilJM notes isaneTto P S. 8BNNETT, (an I

vidaal Banker Queen City Bank, BuTOlo,) must b pron& f. .^___, ^^_,, ^-.j .. , ,, - -
,-- _

gented at the office of the Superintendent of the Bsfnkinj

Department of the State of New-York for nayroent. withu
two yean from the date hereof, or the funds deposited for th

redemption of (he cuculalioff notes issued to the said Bank
er will be fiven up. D- B. ST. JOHN.

10f,'65-law3yfl Superintendent,

MARINER'S
aiA VINWS INSTITPTIO^, Sd-a^.

ror of ftih- n . for the benefit of all classes of persons
Booi B open DAILY from 9 A M to 2 P M , and on WED-
NEfiDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS ftooa 5 to 6

o'clock. Interest oa deposits of S500 and under 6 per cent
ISAAC T. SMITH. Secretary.

GOPARTWER8HIP.
DISSOLUTION.

The copartnenhtp heretofere eidst-

ing between the subscribers, under the name and firm of
SWAN IE WETMOBE, isthisday disaolved by mutual con-
sent, FREDERICK O SWAN being alone authorized and
empowbd to settle the affair, of the late concern.

FREDERICK O SWAN.
EDWARD A WETMOBE.

New-Yobk, June 30. 1865

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.- This is to certify that the
undersigned have tomied a limited paxtnersh n, pursuant to
the

provi-sions
of the Revised Statutes of the State of New-

York, to be conducted under the name or firai of FRED-
BRICK O SWAN. Th the general nature of the busi-
ness to be transacted is the General Drv Goods (^nmmissioi
Bosinesa, in the City of New-York. Yhat FREDERICK
O SWAN, of the City of New-York, is the general part-
aer, and CALEB SWAN, BENJAMIN L SWAi^, Junior,
and GE9BGE A. BOCK, all of said City, a- the special
partners Tbatthe said Bpai-inlpi'rtuere have contributed and

?aid
in cash aa capital to the con, inon stock the sum of One

[mdred and Five Thonsand Dollars, as fidlows ; CALEB
gWAN, Fifty Thousand Dollars ; BENJAMIN L SWAN,
Junior, Thirty Thousand Dollars; GEORGE A BOCK,
Twenty-Five Thonsaed Dollars. That the said partnership
is to commence on the 2d day of July, in the year 1865. and
to terminate on the Mth

^^|,J-fc^^- g^^
CALEB SWAN.
BBNJAWIN L. SWAN, Junior,
GEOBOG A- ROCK.

Dared NBvs-York, June 30, 1866^

NOTICE The partnkrship of HUGH AUCHINCLOSS
.. . i SONS was disBolved by the death of the senior

pai|t-
ner. Hij sons, who are ajao appointed aieoutors of lui wUl,
will attend to the .et.l,Wit

'J^^^iiPcO^^'cLOSS.
HUGH AUCHINCLOSS.

The nndersigned will c<mtinue the Commiaaioa busineSJ

iMider the firm of JOHN & HUGH AUCHINCLOSS, at

No 113 Broadway, comer of Thamoa St. ^^
JOHN AUCHINCLOSS.
HUGH AUCHINCLOSS,

Nc-w-TORK, July 16, 1968. WM. P. BLBECKEB.

OPABTNKRSHIP The Copartnelship heretofore
eiisting between the nnderviraed, under the name soq

firm of TURNER LANE t MORRIS, ia this daydiasolvo*
b. mutnal consent WILLIAM TURNER and MICHAEL
H. LANK have become owners of the eflfects, and will pay
all Ibe liabi4atiea of said firm. The business will be cn-
tiniieil by the lejnaining partners unner the finn of TURN-
F.R b LANE WILLIAM TUBNER-

MIOHAEL H. LANS,
Nf.w-YoRK, Julr24, 1865. WM. H. WaHRffl.

DON at 3, c|lqlo, HatrisriiiTst.. every ATTWRhOON at a o'clock,

p. M, commencing aATuhDAY, .Inly 38, touching t all

the intermeuiftte landings Returoing will leave Sing Sing
at ti} o'clock, A. M ,

tou hing at Aiuos-st. each w^.

PROPOSALS.

TO PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERi.-Separ
ate sealed proposals will be received at the office of the

Clerfc of th Board of Education, comer of Grand and Elm
b's . until 3o'(!ock. P. M of Saturday, the 38th inst,, for ths

plumbing- work and gaa fitting required in the new schrol-
n<upe now building m 12Lh-t .near Broad* ay. in the XVth
Ward The plana and specifioalions ran be seen at the
office of the undeisigued. No. 229 Broadway, corner oi

Barclay-st. By order of the Building Committee
THOS. R JACKSON, Architect.

New Yong. July 14. 155.

PROPOSALS
FOR FITTING UP AND FUR-

MSHING WAhD tCHOOL-HOUSE No 2. Vlltli

Ward. agToeable to plana and apecificitions in the hands of

tlif CleTK of the Board of Education, corner of Grand and
Elm i3.. will be rec**ived until the Ist August next Foi
fUTtlier particulars apply to eiihe.r of the undersigned.
US P BREMNEB DAVID WEBB.
GEO. H BUCKINGHAM, JOHN GRAY,
WADE B. WORRALL JAS BRINSMADE.
New-York . Jnly 18. 186S. Committee.

PROPOSALS
FOR FITTING tJP and furnist^in*

Ward achool Houses Noa. 16 and 38 in the Xlth Word,
aprreeably to the plans and specificationa in the handpof the

Clsrk of^the Beard of Education, comer of Grand andBlia
Bt8 , will bo receiTed until the 4th of Aupust next. Fof
further particulars apply to either of the undersigned
James b steers. leovard l jokvson,
john mason, james h. brennan,
william cumminos. charles perley.
Nbw-Yohk. Julj 21, 1&65. Committee.

FURMTURE.
BILLIARD TABLBS.-GRIFFITH k DECKER.

at No. 90 Ann- St , are now oflfering for sale their new in-

vented elastic cnsbinn cables, at reasonable
prices.

Call
and eiamine their stock, made of state, marble and wood
beds. Trimmings for sale. Orders by mail promptly at-

tended to.

DKSKS [ DESKa ! ! DBitKS ! I ! Double and sin-

gle standing desks from 3 to 9 feet
;

double and single
sitting desks ofevery variety from 2 to feet ;

office tables
from 3 to 9 feet ; office chairs and desk stools of every de-
scription at KNOX'S Desk Store, No. St Beekman-at.

SCHOOl. FURNITCBE.-Oeaka, chairs, setleoa,
bookcases, blarkboatds, slaUi, 8tc., ouuinfacttlred ana

for Bale at the eld estabUihmeDt, No. M Orore-st , New-
York. Orderssenttoanypartofthe world, B. PATOK.
W. B. Circulars forw arded on appliomtion as above.

HFiFARRINeTON.-KNAMELED
CHAMBEH

.FURNITURE -Pnrchajers in want of thia im>w styla
of furniture, will ind a large aasortnunt in all colors, at tha
Mannfaetory and Warerooma, No 4B and 48 Wuoetr-at.

SPI^PSHUiSSE?*
O* EWAMELKD COT

TAOB FTraumjM at factSBT PMOM-WAMtaw WABP. If0. IM Orand-*.

KMCnES FOa LKCTURE KOOMS-Or othes

purpoaea,fMtle. U^tura at Nom BlMfcw-(.

RAILROADS.

A Mn vtoppiiif at WOliamt' %idge and mail itations North.
PaMeDKre for Lcbnaon torimri Takinr tbia tnia, anive at
Lebanoi. at 6 P. M Way eipresa, 3 P. M.. etopping at
Wfcite PlBlu, Nawoatla. Croiom Ta U. and atationt North,
cbiu>ectisK at Chatham Four Ca ners wtth Westam BaU-
rotd erpTea train, arriTiDirat Albany at 10:16 P. M.
From Citt iLu.L Statiok Dwer Pladns, at 6 P M..

stopping at all ifctions. The 6PM Dover Plaint train
wiDiOn SATUFDaYS, mn throtirbto MiUerton, retaminf .

leave at 6:30 A. M , on MONDAY. Croton Falls, at 10 A.
M., stopping at all stations Cmton Farllfl, ar 4 P M., stop.
pink at sJ] stations above Frrdham White Plains, at 3:30
ard6:16 P M , stODning at Yorkville emd stations North.
WiiliamB'Bridffe. at7, 9.30 A M., 2;16, 4:30. 5:46, 8 and li
P. M , Btoppinc at all way stations.
Fbom twbwtt Sixth-stekbt Stattow. Williams'

Biid^. at 9 A M. ; White Plains, at 13 M. Paaseartrs
may a^eo procure tickets and have their ba^gve cheoked
for Utica. Buffalo, and eth- r places West ana North of Al-
bany, at tte Company's omces oomar of Bjwery and
Broome-st and 4'h-av. and 36th-it.

r. ,
RBTOHNINO TO WKW-TORK,

Mail tram leavmr East AHmny at 5.30 A. M., and Chath-
am FQur-Comen at 8 16 A. H Oi the arrival cf the train
leavina Pitufleld at 30 Btopptnv at ell Mat) Stations
above willlims' Bridge, arriving at New York at 1 40 P. M.
Exprpsfl train leorei Albaty >t 11 A. M , and Chatham
FouT-Cornersat 4 P M. Paeseniferi from Lebanon Sprinfi
leaving Csnean at 1 M P. M. connect with this t>aln.

Stopping on eipial at all 8tat.ionB above Wllliami' B^id^,
arrivligat New-York at B 66 P M 6 A M from Dnver
Plain, stopptnr at all itatoni above Fotdham. urirlKfat
NeW'Yoik 10.1ft A M : 6 60 A M from Cioton Falli, etop-

Pncatall
itatlnni, arriving at New York at 8 90 A. M.| inM fronOroInn Fal)i, st'-pping at all itattoni North of

Fnrchun; 6 AM. and a.30 and 6 10 P. M. from White
Ptalnr itoppmg at all mationi From WiUlami* Bridge, at
610 8 30 Hid 10,10 A. M.t 1 16,6 06,6 16 n6andB30P. M .

topping at all itntloni , PuMng> n by the 10 10 A. M from
Wiirami* Bncgt, and tha a.30P M,tn>m Whita Plalni,
will be landed in Naw-York Kt tha seth-it, Station only.
GukdaT ARRANQEMlirr. Traini will lenTfl Tir Croton

Filliand all way ilitlobi at 6 30 A M and 5 P. M Ra-
turning leave Croton Falls Kt 7 A. M., stooping at all sta-
tiotii, uid 4 30 P. M . ttnpplng at all tttloni noith ofFord-
hnia. For WjlllHmi* Bndfe and all wov ttatl'ins, nt 9 30
A M.aodl.^P M. Returning leave Williams' Br'dgx at
11 A. M nid 6 4B p M,,it pplDvat all I'atloni Fraigbt
for j^lhanv rooflived dally until BP M,, at the Depiit uur-
ner of Centre nnd White Hi ,N Y.

WM. J CAMPBELL. Aotingau pftrintendent.

f ^frfvTftl'AfVA& COLVMBITS AND CINgUVNATI
V/RAILROiJ).-ThaoIdrliabla, ihonast andqiilokaft
>lo>^ to pinolnuU, Loniirllle, Colnmbni, Dayton, flprlng-
l(ld, Indtannpotli, Tarra Hauta, Ylnoeanai, Evnnsvilla,
JaffaraooTille. Fort Wavna, kc, lio. This roato requires
looountarmt mapi, fctaa mpreaentatloni, paldnewipaver
puna, or uwnymoui oorraipondenoa to paoonunend It to iha
publK)

SPRING ARBANOKMENT FROM MAY T, 1881.
THREE TRAINS DAILY, (Sundays exeeptwl.) from tKa

Btati n of the 0- C It C Raihoad, over iha Cleveland, Co-
lumbus and Cinoinnatt. and the Little Miami, and Colun-
bus and Xenla Railroada, for Ctnoinnaci, Dartom, Xenia,
fce.,lia By the Bellafontaina and Ibdianapolii Railroad
from Oslion. for Bell efontaioe, Indianapolis, Terra Hauta,
Vifeoennes, Evansville, JeffersonTille.fco.. Itc Br the Ohio
and Indiana R*>ilrond, from Crestlina. for Fort Wayne, Ito

TRAINS LEAVE CLEVELAND ;

EzpREBB TRAinat7:30A M. .connecting with tbeMom-
ing Erpren Train on the Bnffhlo, DunkirK and Cleveland
Railroad, and the Steamers CRESCENT CITY and
QUEEN OF THE WEST, giving pMsengers ample time
(o breakfaat at Cleveland Reaches Columbus 13:90 P. M.,
Cincinnati at P M .Xenia at 2:40 P M., Day+on at 3;30 P.M , Fort Wayne at 7 P. M . Indianapolis at 8:30 P M.
ArrKKNOON Trair at 3:26, onncting with the Day Tram

from Buihlo aad Dunkirk, giving paaeengars time for din-
aerat Cleveland
Lkaviko CiKCimiATi at 1:30 a. M.. conIlec^Eg with the

Morning Boats for Ltmisville, and trains on the Ohio aad
Mississippi Railroad for the West.
Night EiPEK88,7;i6 P.M. connecting with the Day

Express from Buffalo and Dunkirk, giving peasengers time
for "Upper at Cleveland. ReiK^hing Cincimiati alTA.M.,
Kenia at a:. Dayton at 6:60. Indianapolia at 10 A. M.,
Terre Haute at 5 P M
This route is so much shorter and qnirker than any other,

that It gives passengers abundant* of time at Cleveland for

Kieals, and then reach Cincinnati to connect with the fast
and splendid U. S Mail Ste&meisand trains on the Ohio and
Mi>i88ippi hailroad. for Lonuville and all places down the
Ohio Ri^er. Baggage checked from Buffalo and DunVirk to
Cincinnati. For through 1 ickets apply onboard People's
Line Meamers, or at Ticl-et Offices of the New- York and
Erie. New-York Central aad Hudson River Railroads.

WM. C. CLEMENT, Snp't L M. k C. fc X R R.
. rr.,, E S FLINT, Sup't. CC. it C.RR.
A L HALL, General Eastern Agoot

MEBICAJf ULKK 9ROHE RAI LH.OAD LINE
COMPOSED OF BUFFALO AND ERIE,*CLEV&

LA>D AND EIE, AND CLEVBLAND AND rOL-
EDO RAILROADS ConneiTtin* with Michigan Southern
and Northern Indiana Railroad, the quickest and best route
to Chicago, St. Louis, Slc. Passeiigera ticketed to Toledo,
Chiofgo, St Louis, Bock Island, Cincinnati, Indianapolis,
Dayton, Springfield, Fort Wayne, Bellefontaine, Tiffin,
Fin<T1ey, Sandusky, kc
SPRING ARRANGEMENT-MONDAY, Mar 7, 1855.
EiPREss Mail Leave Buffalo at 7 A, M., Cleveland,

3:45 P. M . for Toledo, Chicago, St. Louis, &c., connecting
at Toledo with 8:46 P M trainofM.S Railroad, reaching
Chicago at 8 aext moi ning, connecting with train of Chica -

go and Mississippi Railroad, reaching St. Louis at 11:30

LioHTNTMO Express-Leaves BufiWo at l(k40 P M ,

Cleveland 6:60 P. M , 'or Toledo, Chicago. Cincinnat:, St
Louis, &c. . reaching Toledo at 10:30 P M., Chicago 9 A.
M.. Cincinnati 7AM
Night Express Leaves Bu&lo at 9:60 P. M., Cleveland

6:10 A M ., for Toledo, Chicu^o, Cincinnati, &c. Passen-
gers by this train reach Toledo at 10:30 A M.,Cmcittuati
5:30 P M . and ChicsgT at 9:30 P M

,
io season to take the

train of Chicago afid Mississippi Railroad for Alton, from
which place they take steamer, raaching 3t Louis at 3:46 P.
M., on following day : also connecting at Chicago with Chi-
cago and Rock-Island, Galenaand Aur&ra, Illinois and Wi*-
consia, and lUinois Central Roads.

iiXSO PROM CLEVELAMB
Steamboat Express Leaving on arrival of stoamert

from Buffalo, at 8:46 A. M . reaching Saoduskr at 13:30 A.
M-, Toledo 3 P M . Cincinnati 8P M.,Otucago3 A M.
Accommodation for Sawdusitt Leaves 4:15 P. M.
Night Passenger for Sanddskt Leaves 7:05 P.M.,

reaching Saridusky at 1:30 A M.. Toledo 4:30 A. M.. Chi-
cago 9:X P. M . connecting with Evening trains for Bock
Island. St. Louis, -Galena, Sic.

Throngb tirkete can be procured at the principal Railroad
Ticket offices. E. B PHILLIPS, Superintendent.

Office of the Cleveland and Toledo R R. Co.,
ClwveUnd. Ohio, May 6. 1866.

IVEW IWLaND route -To PROVIDENCE.
ilNFWPOPT, lAUNTO-^. NEW-BEDFORD, &c

.

vd PEOYIDENCE, HARTFORD AND FISHKILL
RAILht^AD. Expiess train of Providence. Hartfurd nd
FishV ill Railroad leavts Harford after arri rnl of express
train of >ew York and New Haven and New-Haven, Hart-
ford and Springfield Railroads from New-York at 8 o'clock
A. M., arririne at Providence al 3:58 P.M., connecting
with steamer BLACKSTONE for Newport and trains for
Taunton, New-Bedford. Boston, Worrecter. tc.
Returning, lf>aTei Proeidence at 9:09 A M., after arriv>il

of steamer from Newport and of trains from Taunton,
New-BeofoTd, kc , and reaches Hertford to rgnncct wi h ex-

piBPB train for New-Haren and New- York.
Nfwptit paeseiigBM and aaggage carried fVee of charge

between cers add sleatnei-

Iht-nugh ticheti anld bel ween NeW- York and Newport,
and hngf set cherked thtrueh.
Tt-a n tiih oh PlDtidebre, Hfti IftJrt ahd JfiihUlU RailtTJad.

ilPD, fl&roilowp' . ,, ...
. MhHfbid mt- PWVidehrfti ttt t A. M., ftttl^ib* hi ltl;M A
M;, fhhHt f.iibi *iih ttkit r fbt- tab itoh, Ne* Br^fbfd, fte

^hovidtht^e Al HhHniH. ttl 4V. M jfiffinb* ftlf 3(1 PJM ,

t^htjefUbf
*ilh ejpfesi Ifftlh ftf Ne#--Hft>efi ahd Ne*

Wftlffhijirrbf Miiftfhfd; hi
'

tJUHfbfQ fVif WftlfliUi-i^;,iH AHr'''^^Sf amlfl
I'uHHet-tliiiis, spe

mi:
lilil

Five ill anij Ipitve rmii sutiiPslaHiiHS > Hufiruftl stii! t*fW!
tmiHii f WHtvidfiii'f . HiiHninl Mtt risiiWI Rail'iijit} m-

! H18I1 iHBeil
--ifil

ti 1 TMf '..llltirn HHM BindtMi HH iOr.^' tH(?lie ^^U6
iMIPIlWfl M tha TTla Will (ffllB aBf SUfU s Qwt

5t|P: M;, fifiw ftot (if eiimifTi=fLi VIII PiPfBMi, m
iuffeFBi M !i\'*rifi}i^ iWwM: WM PMeMf, nt i

Tt!o, iSmiffwl, l e V. St , fFhw B^pFesSi sfery aw, s*-

JimlsiTk ftni

inteFwiemM* ftitiona. Stenmh ,, ,^
MutiiB "iMMWUfs, t 6m P M-, for 5-.,,,, ..

falo, ii4 lattfrmsiliata sttttm^is, Qa ptind^, t'

press Tmiiie, St s.aeapd 6 36 P. Sf. These fiipmss Trwni
cojiiiect Itt ^llmirn with the Elinir* Hftd NiMV't F^lu
liailroad. rar Niaff^r* Falls, at Buffalo eu Puuktrlt with
the tjilie Shore JUilroad for CleTeUnd, Cinciitoati, Toleda.
Detroit, Chicago, fee .anU with llrst-i^laas splenuid steameri
for all ports ca Lake Erie

D C. MeCALLUM, General Suparuilendent.

UDSO.^ RIVER RAILRU^O.-Truins lea^tH

1

Chambere-6t. dfliiy. for Albany and Troy. -On and aftei

MONDAY, Jane 26, 1866, the triins will run as follows:

Express Train 8 A M^ caniiectia& with Northern and
Western Tiains. Mail Train 9 A M. Through War Tram,
12 M. Express Tiain, 6 P M. Accommodation Train, 7 P.
M. For Poughkeepaie Wa^ Passengerijf A. MJPaseenger
4 P. M- Way Freight and Passenger rraiu, 1 P. M. Foi
Pekhkill,3:30, aDd6:30P. M. Fur Smg Sing, at M:15 A
M., 4:30 and 8:30 P. M. The Sing Sing and PeekskUl Traitu'

stop at all the Wav Stations. Passengers taken at Cham-
bers, Canal. Chri8t<-pher and 31t srs. SUNDAY MAIL
TRAINS at 9 A. M ,from Canal-Kt . tor Albany, stopping at

all the Way Stations. M L. SYKES, Jr., Superintendent.

TVEW-HAVE-S AND NEW-LOND6n~~RAII
i. 1 hOAD - New Inland Route to Newport and Providem-e
via New-York. New- Haven, New-London, Providence and

Stoniiigton Railroads, to East Greenwich, and thence by
boat to NewTxirt, arriving two hours eartier than other lines.

Passengers can leave New-York by the 8 A M. Expresh
Train, and New-Haven at 11:15 A. M by the New Loud >n

line, and amve at Newport at 6:30, and Providence at 5:30.

in tlie afternoon. Tickets can be obtained at the New-Yoik
and New Haven Railroad Ticket Offices Passengers will

call for tickets nd New-Haven and New-London liae. Bag-

gage checked through to Newport and Providence. Fare
nom New-York to Newport or Providence, $4.

RICHARD N. DOWD, Superintendent.

ENTRAI. RAILROAD OF NTEW-JERSEY.-
5PB1NG ARRANGEMENTS Commencing Apnl 2,

1856 Leave New- York for Easton by steamer Red Jacket

ai>d iVyowMM from Pier No 3 North River, at 8 A. M., 1 and

4 PM. For FomerviUe (Way) at 5:30 P. M. The above

trams connect at Elizabethto*n with tiains on the New-
Jersey Railroad, which leave New York from foot of Cort-

^rd-i* .at8 A. M .ISM ,and 6P M.
^ .

For Schooley's Mountain, leave at 1 P. M. Fare through
(2. JOHN O. STERNS, Supermteadeni.

CAMBKN
AND AMBOY RAILROAD TO PHIL-

ADELPHIA Fiom Pier No, 1 North River, two Imea

daily, at 6 A M to 2 P M. Morning line at 6 A. M
, by

ateamboat JOHN POTTER, to South Amboy; thence by
oars to way-pi aces and Camden ftre $3 36. Kxpress line

3 P M , by JOHN PqTTER to Ambey ;
thence djract to

Camden by cars ; through in five hours ; fare IS. Wav, Ac
oommodatiom and Emigrant hne at 1 P. M-i fare SI 10.

Kmigramt Ime at B P M ; fare 1 75,

JliW^JERSEY
RAfLROAD-rOB PHILADEL-

PHIA an* the South and Weat, rirf Jeraey City Mail
ud Kipreaa Unei. Leave New-York ac 8 and 10 A. M.
andiaB^BP M.. fare $3 71 in 4, and $3 in 8 and 10 A. M.
SS 6 P. M.; aecoU ataaa. $3 36 in 10 ;

at 12 M. 3; stop-

DiM at all way stationa. Throngh tickets sold for Cinoin-

ni^ and tha west, and for Baltimere, Washington, Norfolk,
kc andtkrougii baggage cheokad to Waahington in 8 A.
M.a&dSP M.

N

Mi. , J^jSmTelei. tor CHICAGO, gT. LOUIS, KANSAS,
ud U points We* ad Southwert, oan obtaim tlm>jk
ticVets. snd all inftjrmation ooocemmg route*. |re, kc.,
either if the New Yort Bd Krw Bailioad, or New-Tort
Cestrel Btilroad. br etipUeatioa at the Compaur'a OOloe,
Ro lIBrolWwT. ooraerDef^t.to"

JOHIt r. POBTKB, Qeneral Agent.

FOR EUROPE.

thi* I.iiM en tke foUawbw :

~ _
AXLANTic, Cm*. wn. PAcmo,ct.itT.
The ihipe hare bee> built br euatnet, npHMlr for Oor-

amment service. BTerr care bu bees taken in their ooa-
trnction, u alio ta their enguwt.lo UW* traafth aad
speed, and their acoomBoJ^ou for nasaimgwi afa ane-

gValed for elrnnee sad comfort. Prvw of paaaaf* mm
New-Tork to 1 rrerpool, in Ant-clus oabin, tISO; ia aaoond
do

, tlS; eiclniiTe nae of eitra size itate-nons, tSM;
from Lirerrool to New-Tork, 30 and Manuieae. Aa experi-
enced sni^eon attached to each ship. Ho berth sfarea a-
til paid for.

PBpPOSKD DATB8 Or SAILIIfOnoM irlw-ToaK.
Wedneadaj , April lef . . .

Wedneadajr, Mnj 2
Wednesday, Ma, 16
WedneKlaT, Mar 30. . . .

Wrdneadart Jiwe 13

Wednesday, Jnae 27.

Wednesday, Jnly 11.

WedBesday, July 28
For freifht or t

Kpw5> K COLI

raOH LITEH>OL.
.I8 Saturday, Apriln Ug
.leu Saturday, May 5 VM
.18H Saturday. May U i^
.ISU Salardar, June 3 IM
.ISUlSatarday, Junele 18S<
.1860

1 Saturday, Jane 30. ..... , .1866
IBK Saturday, July U JMi
.ISMlSaturday, July 38 UM

i-- _ .-.IJiS.tio 66 Wall St., New-Tork,
MOWN^HIPtSY i CO., LlrerpoiA.
ST^PHEM KBNMABD k CO., Nail Austin Friars,
CondoB.

B. O. WAINBIOHT k CO., Parta.
OIOBof H DliAPER, HaVre.

The ownera of these ah^M will not be aownaUblt (or (old,
ilrar, bullion, specie, Jewelry, preoiotu slonei or oietali,
unless bills of ladinf ar* slnied therefv and tha yalu*
thereof thrrels einreiaed. Supper* pleaae take Dotie* that
the ship* of thi* Lin* ean&ot carry any nod* ooatrabuid of

ar.

Tgg^AWIV#ATIWf??Sf(?w^."*5
LlTiKpooL-ChlarCabtn Paaaaga. |130; Baooad Cmbln Paa-
NTB) t75-FaoM BoiTOX TO LivwtrooLChMf Cabin Paa-
iiga. IllQ; Baoond CahlA PMUffa* t60. Th ihlpi fron
Boitot aall at Halifu.

AM1BRXCA, Oapt. Luf i

IVgQPA. CftpT Shanano
;

^PA^IA,
Cant, Judklui

ASLf, Capt^%' o'' Loit , &A^AD A', 6apt. StmiaT
APRICA. Capt. Harrlion ; NUOARJL, Oi^ Lalteh.
Thaia raaaali narry a olaar white Light at nut-haad;

Oraan on itarbnardbow ; Red on port bow
AMERICA, Lang, leaves Boston Wadnaaday, July U.
CANADA, Stona, laaTai Boston Wadnaaday, Aug L
ASIA, Lott, learet Boston "'--* ^-- * -- -

AMERICA Lang, leaves Boston
CANADA. Stona, laavaa Boston
AFRICA, Harri*on, leavei Boston. .

Beitha not lacurad untd paid for, ,
geon on board. "Die ownen of thaia shipi wfll nat ba ao-
ooiintahle for Gold, Silver, Bnlllnn, ^tao>a, Jawatry, Pra^
oiousStoBf-i, or Metals, unlafs bills of lading are avigued
therefor, and the value thereof thann exprauad, For

..Wa(lnaiidBy,Aug 18.

.Wednesday, Aug.3S.
.Wadnaaaay, Sapt. 13.

.Wedoaadajr, Japl.ai.An expariaaoad tor-

Freight or Paatage, apply to

E CUNARD, Na. 4 Bowling rreen.
Ttiere wQl be no ateamships of this Une from Nffw-York

unM) further notice.

OR SOL'THAMPTON ANDHAVItE-TheUu-
ted States mall Steamer ARAOO. D. Linu,

Commander,will leave for Havre, touchiiig at Southampton,
to land the mails snd passengers, on SATURDAY July 2B,
at 12 o'clock, irom Pier No J7 North River, foot of Beach st

Pnce of passage, first cabin $130
Pine of pasKsge, aeci nd cabin T6
This stesmer, in her construction, combines une^ualed

ssfety with sirengih. hsving ftre, wster tight c:mpartmenis,
so completely protecting the engines, ttiat even tn case of
collision, no injury could occur to endanger the safety
eiiher of the rtseel or paaieD^ers. An experienoed lurgeoi
on board
Luggage not wanted durinr the voyage should be sent on

board the day before seil'.ng marked " below." No freight
will betaken after Thursday, July 26. For freight or pass-
age apply to

MORTIMER LIVINOSTON. Aent. No W Brriadway.N B All letters must pass through the Post-Office.

' FOR BREMEN, VIA SOUTHAMPTON.
THE UNITED STATES MAIL STEAM8IHP WVSK-

INGTON, E Cavendt, Commander, will sail for BKE^-
MEN, touchineat SOUTHAMPTON to land the mails and
pft*-f.eijert for England and France, on SATURDAY, Aug.
11. at 12 o'clock, M . from Pier No. 37 North River.
Pmce of Pafsnge from Jfpw- York to Southampton or Bremen.

In first cabin, mam galoon $130
In fit St chbin. lawer alt)on 110
In second cabin 60

An eiper'enced Suigeon is attached ti each steaiaer. Spe-
cie delivered \Vi Havre or London All ietiprs must pass
th:ough the PoBtOffice. For passaee or freight, applr te

C. H SA>D, Ae-ent N> 11 S'^nth Wiaimra-'-t
TLe steamer HF>*MANN w ill succeed the WASHlNOi

TON. and sail t-eptember 8.

EXCURSIONS.

EVt llKMOr^. THE REGATTA OF THE NEW-
YOI^K "yACHT CLUB. Ihe Reeaita of the Npw-

YijJk Yacht Club will take place at Glen Core oo FRIDAY,
Aue 3.

Th- Rteamer CROTON. W H. Wood. mMter, will leave
New Yik frcro Peck- slip. Aug 3 at 8 A. M., tourhingat
Prunes. D"ck and Whitestpne, and will leave her passengers
at Glen Cove. Rtiurniug on the sirae day. she will leire
ffl en Cove at about eP M for Whitestoreand Vew-Yorli.
The newanri Bplerwlid steamer OLEN COVE wilJ leave

Pcck-S'lip, >'ew-Yoik. Aug 3, at SJ A M. for Glen Cove,
and will amve there in time for the race. This steajner
will touch at Glen Cove, and tai-ing Fuch passengers as
n.ay yvifh To witnesB thi" rare, will ac'-nmpany the yaotite
unii!2 o'cdork P M , when she will touch at Gl^n Core
and rt-turn to New- York, arriving there at 3i P. M.
On the arrival of the CROTON at Glen Cove she will be

at the diBDopal of the Committee of Arranirements. and S'lch
of her DBpfengers as may wish t^ attend the race will be
taken b\ the steamer GLEN COVE.
No neight will ^e takto on these irips.
Fare to Glen Cove Zl\ cents.
Fart from Glen Cove on excursion to accompany Yachts

EO cei 1 ti

Fare from G4en Cove to NfwYoi* 37Jcenta.
The steamer CROTON will take p^saengers from Glen

Cove to New -York and Whitestone on her return at 6 P.M.

OK 51iR^>rSBCBY. LONG BRANCH, HlUh
I-AND6, OCE ANHOURE. LITTLE SILVER POINT,OCEAN PORT AND EATONTOWN-Fabe 374 cents.

The nw aiiif light d-afiec steamer JAMES CHRISTO-
PHER. Capt John orden will ran from foot of Jay-it.,
N. P-- as follows, Faio 37^ cents-

I<veB New-Tork. Lmstm Ocean Port.

Tuesday, July 34 . 9 A. M Tuesday. July 24 . .3 P.ly 3
WednewJay. July 26.10 A. M.
Thnrsdav, July 26. 11 A. M
Fnday, JuV?2r II A. M.
Saturday, July 28. ...2 P. M
Sunday, July 29. ... 7i A. M
Monday. Julv 30 8 A. M
Tuesday. JuIj 31 8 A.M.

Wedjiesdav, July 26.3 P. M.
Fhorsdav, .Tilly 26,. 4 P. M
Friday, July 27 i P. M.
Saturday. July 28... 6 P M
Sunday, July 29 ,...4 P M.
Monday, Julv 30...4 P. M
Tuesday July 31... 4 P.M.

Nelson Taylor's stages for Squan villare coimect with
this boat. Also stages for Bed Bank aaid other parts of tLa
ooontry

JTXYri86.-Thr~6cEAN
WAVK.^CnpTH^B. PaB

keh, for Shrewsbury, Hiehlands Or-ean Houae Ling
Brinch. Port Weshiiulon, Mount's Dock. Bmwti*j Dock,
(Middletowr.) and Red Bank, wilVrun as follows, fhira

fnot of Jay et., pier N. R.,firtt deck above the Erie Railroad
depot

LEAVES KEW-TORB.
' "-

12 M.
IS M
3 P. M

Tbuiedaj, July 28
'-

July 27...

\
rriiiar, Jill}

Biiiril>,JuiS8

Lsi\'<B kiD tkn.
Thu'sdv, JuljW * T .

...
4 P.K.

Pfttndar. JuliM.

>i>sda,
day, JuFriday,

Pfttndaj, V..., -
eunday. Jtiir M
Munaay, July 80..,.

TlleiUaiijal, 91...
WBdheMitjri Al* 1,,

th\lHaki
il Aul.

6iih-

31 f M.
T) k M.

t 4 M.

T A.Ht.

'f tt. tHufslsjfiXu^. i '.'; i f Mi

;e ibUitu^ (iftiHmitii will he bwdh^ike
, ,.-_ ,. iBB Ptieii lfi, tn 111* ifiiHwHB dhulj

lJielHWf S>fi, Bii Ml! mm m (hejiBHieH whii imu

^BHIfi wi

i espWIB iB ttfWIli

MIS 4Yg, tesmj lis ftowsjVSfj
tvHi*iif.n ,1ii pipl
V SmiiseB-il ,

^

iiiiBK my itBi

it'f.Alp' 18 IRS,

\4llf'BIhl'l BB , _._.

J"" J'fifS'k^'\!if '1*!, B^i'illlSflJnm Wti ,M

,bf V p o
Ifoon^n-i,.. .fi. ji,B,4P, c"' M +-

1 , 9, iersey Ciiv, Cunara spook, ^ , _ - .4-

r.fchmfnts tohe had on boR?d- QRJFt^lfH'fi CEUEitiA^
TtDMILlTAhV ANDQUADfilLLK BAND wilThe in

A,"ins-Bt ,

QR'lFii^lPH'acEU*CiBA^
^,,-..,, . . ^ .ifilLLK BAND wilThe in

alttniinme. Tickets, |1, admitunfr a gentleman and twoHilt itti au\ c. 4 ii'n CVB, f >
i nu ui( '' n poiii

lailieE, to be had of all the principal hotels.

SliLuid the weather prove unfavorable the EnurKion ^vlll

bf piietponed to the first favoiab e night.

C^REAT
AtTRACTlON!-GRAND EXCUaSIOV

ITO THE FISHING BANKS, on SATURDAY, SUN-
DAY. and TUESDAY, July 28. 29, and 31 Fare 50 can't.

Sv the safe and commodJous double engine steamer MASS-
ACHUSETTS, E. R Hanks, Commander leaping pier
focrt of Kme-fct. at 8 o'clock, and pier No. 3, N. B , at 9

(mdiK-k.A M Fit hiDg-tackle and bait onboard. A Band
OI Music will be in atten 'ance
All the tirkets sold on Tueday will be numbered. A

Cf-nimitiee will be appointed by the passengen. and the
lioUler of a ceilain numOer will receive a magnificent Gold
Watch, with guard and key.

FOR CONEY ISLA^VD AND FORT HAMILTON.
-Steamer NORWALK, CftDt. Rodman, will run the

regular tnps for the Beacon, leanne New-York as follows :

t'l-Tfont of Amo-st. at 9i A M ,12jand3iP. M Pier foot

Sprine-Pt..91 A M , 12^ and 3i P M. Pier No 3 North
Ruea. 10 A M., 1 and 4PM Leaving C"nev Island at 11

A.M., 2 and fr^P. M. Fare to Coney Island and back to

Nfw-Yerk, 25 cents. No half price for children.

CHEAP FXCL'RSIONS-BY LONG ISLAND
RAILKOAD TO GREENPORT AND SAG HARBOR

Freiy Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday leave South Ferry
at 9 A M. Fare out and back $1. Fare to Greenport and
Sa? Harbw, 75 cents. Tickets to return firom Sag Habor
mil!-! be pTocured on board the steamer Barrow from Oreen-
prt.fromtbe agent at Greenport. by the delivery of the
excursion certificaie issued from the office at Brooklyn.

O CHARTER FOREXCtJRSfONS.-The safe
and commodious double engiup steamer MASSACHU-

SFTTS, E. R HA^Ks. Commander, beinf now in complete
ordor. can be chartered for Excursions 'She is the largest
and most elegant steamer offered for the purpose, having a
dsnciTig saloon 112 feet long Apply on board^at the foot of
KinfT-st., liKjrth River, or to L- H. GROVER, No. 163
Broadway, up stairs.

EL1GH1FUL AFTERNOON EXCUaStOTV.-
Sea au aLd surf baPhing. The popular steamer, JAMES

CHRISTOPHER, leavpsthe foot of Jav-st , THIS (Sat-

tirday) AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock, for Long Branch,
Higtuands of Nevisink. Shrewsbury, Su;., retureing at an
ear*y hour this evetilrg, by moonlight. Faie each way 37^
cents.

CNDAY TRIP TO NEWHURG. WEST POINT
and COLD SPRING Landina at Yonkers. Hastio^s,

Dobb's Ferry, Tarrytown. Sing Sine, Haverstraw, Ver-
Planck's Pouit, Caldwell, West Point and Oild Spring,
Touching at Amos-st. each way. The favorite steamer
THOMAS E. HULSE. will leave from foot of Jay-st.,
EVERY &U>DAY MORNING, at 74 o'clock, for the
above planes. Returning, leaves Newburg at IJ P. M.

COBURN'S EXTRA OIL IS WARRANTKD OP
very acrpenor quality for machinery and bumiax. Betni

numiied and perfectly ftee from gum, it worka finely anc

perfectly satisfactorily cm machinery, and will bora equal
to Ihe beat Sperm in mechan eal, aight and other lampa.
It has iNten in use largely for the past eight yeara, and Is s

favorite oil with trar largest steamshipa. railroads, machia*
*opa. farriaa, Ito. BarraU SOte 40 gaUoas ea^ Wanaatetf
amlformly good, or mm be retnraed at the axpenae of (O^-
barm's oay anatj TOHN W. QUIWCT, Wo M WiUiam
t.. ooraar ^ PlaR.

LEGAL NOTICES.

bt-<Ct..BetarT;d)-To th. itfnij^^i^,
SstHm, ^hlA waa Skd k> tlw oOoa S^&Si Z'SZ
eonntT of ttdUna, at Mootiealla. oa the ITtk daror Mi^
NtS. and t nrra a eofj otfonr aanrarto ika said aanaiaSi
on tba niVerftar athia oAe. in Hocticallo in aasd ^aatl^
vithia tweatydaya aftarttitniTiMof thimnuaoaxn .4'
eielnaire el tha dar of aa aanriea ; aad if jmi ba ta
aasvpr the aai^ coiaplaiDt srithia tha tima liiiaMiil, t^
ylaiotift in this actioa wiU takajodnaaflt affateat *on fo, tha
sun of e<^tT-eren dollan, wtat latTat fr.s the lat dv
of January, 1863, twsidnslheeoaUof thlsasHon Datad Mar
17, 18CS H B OOW, Plalatm Attonterr^
)e2-lagsr8' Moattoalla, H. V.

SrPRKMB COUBT.-OBOBOI H MACKAT
aninsi JOHN L&IDLAW and HIRAM POND -A

JOHN LATDLAW and HIRAM POND dsadaato: T
ar berab* nmmonad and reglalrad to aaasvar t^ eiasalatat
Id tUa action, bieh iriii b< tiad in tha o0lea ofika Clark of
tb City and Conntfof Kaw.Torli inthaOty HaBitotk*
CttT of Saw York, and to htt a coot of roar aBtr < tki
said oomplamt on tb* nbasribrr at hit ofllea, No Bwiif*
treat, in tha CItr M Naw.To-k, within tvertr dan ifttr
the nrriee hereof, eiclntiTP of the dat ofraeh sarrie* i UM
if Ton Ail to anrwar the said eimpTalntwithln^hetiaa nltoff^
i^d, tha plaintiff 10 this notion wQI appiT to the Cent fr
the relist dtnandad in the conplatat.-DaUd New-Tork,' ' . iiiioh '-' "- ' ' ^Jnna 19 laHk whloh comnltlnt wet (Uad it taid oOkea on thi*
trth day oflnlj. 18M
) J Jl-lUewge "HAlr B. MACKAT. PltlntUft Attamar.

R EXWmS," RJ;42^??K5.^V5StJ:
tloe is hrreh, i

olsins siain.fjOliN BARtJ^N^ta o^lWrtwS .

Ijn, deeetssd. that thtrnr* rafnirad I* axuMI IM
with ths TotichsTs thereof, la the ttjl

^^^
tt ths ollirt or MOOES TAYLOR J- .

in ths Cily of New.York, on or hefor*
csmber next. Dtted jtine 21, 1866

'^1'*

Isi3-)nw6ni8*

'or* Ik* ntk daraf D*.

EDWARD KAVAjtAOH, I
**

1? K^'SSy^t'^" ?*' ^I' ORDER - Of RODMAWMB DAWSON, K>q.,Surtoiate of tht Oosnt, oMClMi.
notice Is herehr dven tecrdinito liw. t* all panont haW
ipa nlslj., tnlnst STI FHExVATHilMArfrialaortha
Citf of Brooklyn, (lenesisd that tha* ate reonlrad la ax-
hibst the tame, with the Youobers there f, ta tkt tnbwrlb-
er the Adimniktratrii, atlhsonoa of J I. MACK AY Nn.
t Oonrtst,, in the Oti, of Brook li a, on or befort the let
day of FtbrntrT Dext.-Dati.d, Jaly M lew.

CORMLIA WATERBiIA(. Admkiittmtrti.
Iy38-lawem8

TN FVR~SUANT;E of an order of RODMAN B.
IDAWSON, iCi., finmante of tht Oonnti or Kingn. nnlto*
is hereby riren. toi-o>dia( to law^to all panoni naVtH
claims BftinM JAMES R JEWBTT, late of the oitr al
Brouklyn. deeeued, that the^ an Teqnirtd to eihibit Ih*
sains, with tlit vouctiers therM, to the ubaorihan. tk* -

ecuinrs, ht their pia.e or busiueit. oomer of Biirliw.4to
. (irront-.t .tilths City of New.Vork, on or kafon Ml*

Slst day of October niait r>tited April 27, ia6LJOHN JEWB1r, Jr, ^

ap28-law6mS^ BBNJ. _SEAVElf J

""""'^

FN PURSUANCE OF AN^ORDKB of the Sar?-
Ifate of the Oountr of New-York, notiee is herebr lirea ta
all perscDi hSTini (Aaims a(ainit JAME8 COOOEsKAu.,
late of the Chty of New-York, deeeaaed, to preaent tka sajsa
wiib Toarhsrs thereof tn the siit>sor[bers at the store at
JAMES M COOOESHALL, No. 31 QhambeTt-tt., in Ik*
City of New-York , on or before the ad day of Oetokar naat.
-Dated New-York, April 20,1855.

JAMXS M COOOE8HALL, Execnioc.
EAR&H M. COOOK8H ALL, 1 r,,.j,

ap21-lawtoS ELIZA H. COOGESHALl; !
KMwntrtl.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDERof the Sam^to
of the County of New-York . notice it herebr ciTaa to aM

persons haTinjr dsims apaiost ROBERT MARrlN, UXe of
the C-ty of New-Vork

, deceased, to present the same. w*k
Tr.Tjcheij thereof, to the sabscribera, at the office of P, F.
MARBURY. Esq , No 64 WsU-st , in the City of New-
York, nn or befo the aoth day of September next. Datatf
New-York, March 16, UMs.

JASFeS JENKINS,! .h,.....,.^
mhl7-law6inS' JAJiE MARTIN, 1

Aonunirtratora.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of RODMAN R.

DAWSON, Esq , SHrroeste of the County of Kings, no-
tice is hereby gtren. aoenrdine to law. to all peraona natrinf
filaimsa^emst JOHN J DAYlS.late of the city of Brooklyi^
deceased, that they &re required tn exhibit the saaia. wvti
the vouchers thereof, to the subscribe-, the adminitUairix,
al the store ol Isaac Moses, No 53 Bearer-st., in the l^tty of
New-York , on or Yiefore ihe 61b da. of Aninist next Dta4
Feti 1. 1856. A-NN ELIZA DAVIS, Aduumstratzix-
3f-law6iiiS*

IN
PCRSI ANCE OF AIV ORDER of RODMAM

B DAWSON, Esq., Surrogate of the County of Kia(a,
notice is hereby xiven. accoidinx to law, to all ue i ttaa hav-
isif claims airainst JOHN P LOTT. late of the city ofBrook*
lyn, deceased, that they are required to exhibit tlse aaiaa,
with the roootiers therW, (he snbecriber. at the oficeaf
GEORGE FOSTER, No 398 Broadway, ia the Citrof Naw-
York . on or before the 10th day of OctolMrnext. Dated Aac#
6, 1S65 SAMUEL A LOrrT^

ap7. lawmS*

J
Si PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of ROOM AX B.
DAWSON, Esq.. Surrogate of the County of Eini^ nottea

IS hereby friven acBonhne to law, to all persoaa havinc elaiBa
Bgaintt THOMAS WALSH, late of the City af Brsaklnl
deceeeed, that they are required to exliibit the same, wttk tka
Touchers thereof.'to the sabacribers, the execntors, l tka
office ofALEXANDER McCTTE, Esq . Ne gCont-et , ia
the city of BToOhl>n,on oi- befoiethe4th day of Jaanarr
neit. Dated June 30 tSKS.

SAMUFL H COLEMAN, ) r,.
ijl< lawtmS' WIH,1AM TURNER, i

*-"'^

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER-^Or tke l, ^
pate of the County of New-York, notice u hereby fxrea ta

all perins haviaj^ claims afainst FREDERICK A OEB-
HARD, laU of the City of New- York, dsceaead, t* iiatsl
the same with Toochefs thereof, to the snbtcriben, at Cka

I

office of FIELD A SLUYTEH No 82 Broadway. In tka
Citv of New York, on or l>efbre toe UHh day of Anrnat MiA
Dated, New-York, Feb. 8,1856.
10f-law6inS JAMES 8.^LyYTER, > J

MARQAKET W. OEBHAKD, trauxa.

IK
PUItSUAKCE OF AN ORDER ot the Sarrofata

of the Conntrr ot New- York, notice is hereby giyaa <a
all persons haritiir chains aninst THOMAS J. BO YD, bto
of the Ciiy of New-York deceased, to prevLt the aaa
with Touchers thereef to the sub. criber. at hS oAee, New
10Bioadway. in the City of New York, oa or befoca tte
8th day of January uext^-^ Dated ^'ew York, JeijS, 1SB6.

jy7-law6niS'
HOOPER C. VAN '

Adininittmtoc.

IN
PURSUANCE OF A.N ORDER of RODMAN R.

DAWSON, Esq . f ur'oirate of the Countf of KinfB, nMUa
is hereby giren, ancordine to law, to all peraont Uat inn
claims tfraiost JAMES DI MUN, late of the citf of Bnx^
lyn. deceaasd, that they are required to exhibit the saaM.
with the Ttrachers thereof, to the sabscnber, th adnuniatra-
tor at the store of Thomas Multiaan, No 16 Atlant'c-tt..
in (he city of Brooklyn, on or before the 98th day of OctaWr
next Dated AprU 11, 18M JAMES COLLINS,
myli-lawBmS* AdnsiniBlmtar.

IN
PURSUANCE OP ANORDER ofthe Sarrorata a<

the Connty of New-York, llotiait htnbt |ijn lo *I pM
t h:

TaO!mADo1',' No j!lVaUi"'m\^ cffi

f^iiA
" '

Uhe Conliity of New-York, Botica it htt^br |ifn fo
tons harlbK claims af&Inst HENRY F. TALLMA
of thf Cltr of New-York, deoeMed, to prttenl

"

to the subtrtihar.

imk di^of otMm iil__

BaI^ tAtLMASOS, j^'

FOR THI SOUTH.

A^A^NA

mid leRVB op SATP
(pi QBO R. SOHEKCg, will snooM4t
UV Aug I

at Pier No 13 Nonb River for Richmond tad Horfnlk, and
will letve nn S.turdsj afteruoon, "Mo'olooVLUDLAM k PLEASADTS, No 39 Broadwny.

mmg^mmssBSSSSmSBBSgSSBSmBSSSSS

FOR CALIFORNIA.

REDUCED PRICES '.-100 LBS BAOOAOR
FREEl 1 -Four Hours from Ocean to Ocean br Paaaiaa

Railioad ; no Exposure to Tiopical Sno and Bains; na
Walkinitin the Mud arouiid Shoals and Rapids; no Rirax
Fever andAirue; no Chilers on this route thranfk ibr
California t'-a Pnuama Railroad. The United States MaB
Steamth p Company ivill ditpaich for Aspinwall on MON-
DAY. Aug. 6, at 2 o'clock P. M. prer-isely, from pier loot ot
Warren- St. North River, the new and splendid steamship
GEORGE LAW. ! 500 tons ^url1en

Pas^epfeisand Mails will be forwarded by Panama RtU'
nd atd connect at Panama inth me Pacif.i MailSiaamsh^
Company's ma^ficent St. amship. JOHN L STEPHENS.
3.000 tons burden. WM Lappidge Ei^q . Commander, whtck
will be in readiness and leave immediately for San Fmn-

The public are infoi med that tleP. M S. S. CO. alwtja
have one or more extra Steamers lyinx at Panama raadr Kr
St a to avoid any po.-isible detention of Passengera or Mailt.

For passage apply to 1. W. RAYMOND, at the only
Office of theCompanies, No. 177 Weet-st., corner of War-
ren, New-York

GREAT REDUCTItN OF FARES FOB CAL-
IFORNIA-PAS'SAGE too -New-York and Cahfonua

steamship line, tmi Nicaragua Accaiaory Transit Oompani,
of N icaragna, proprietors throu^ in adTance of the "tail

70f miles shorter than anT other route, aToidia^ the daadv
Panama feTer, and two miles of dan^rons boatiaf la Pana-
ma Bay. Rates of fare to SauFiaiciBCoinclndinf bthmnt
crofsint-First Cabm. 17B; Second Cibin.SUSiMomaire,
$50. The splendid double-eniduesteamshipDANlBL.

wn.B-

8TFR, 1,800 tons burden, Capt. Tl'JlKKX, wUl Imts Pier

No. 3 North River, at 3 o'clock P. M , precisely, f P""5
Arenas, on MONDAY. An?u8t 6, 186S. ooanertmj with

the tteamsbip SIERRA NEVADA, 2,000 tons hurden, over

the Nioarapia Transit route ; bavin? but twrive mile, m
land transportation by Srst-class carnaifs ,'" 'J'J?^
tion or parage at the reduced rat... apply only to CHABLB. .

rp.t^ht5s^'l^Vd^'i"^^^^^^i'"--^ -

rpHE UNITED SxT^i^ECHWAJjrBER1 CLEANING COMPAf-T-Ar. o^^^ i njank n*
tract with Mrporaueo., coa'^ff' ?J"j hirhWays oTirirj da-
companies, for cleaninriKreet. "^^ ia iny P* / tk.
icription by ihe rear, """""'f Lavenfina adopted ky tkse
United States. The ? J^/^^^piSl^d dSSt .

Company, sofether with their
^s^ comanAntitBrSin Ka

ratus. has '""'i.' f,,V^ city where tkay kaa apHlto*
press and su'tont-e. of ^^^^ ^^^ TalnnfclT*.
_U,e meriis

of 'J ""u,, as praierratiTaa (rf tk* (MM IV
cient street clesners^oe^^^^ paremanta aai aaea-

amisrd roads 1
.ii iiTii.ni tk^T MaMj nuU and

Jflw"oors FornartkrolaiaaddrwaBi

pMiadelnhia.

TCE-Twa thonsuid toni CatlkiU Creek Ice sKelUnA

liiiaUtr.fXf l*r MUBD, COOia, CnttkJl.



wm

.^.^^
' irmwa Cannitraller Flan.

iS^ftiiitMdof
" City Taxes," the Herald

r>ttr^ has compounded as many errora as

eaU weH be crowded into the space allotted to the

safejeet. The Editor has assumed that the fiiat

nadntidD, coTeiing thirty-eight items of expendi-

taies, aad amounting to a total of $2^93,600, was

the whole of the report of the CoAimittee on As-

anal Taxet, whereas the Committee reported seven-

teen other lesolationa. embracing the subjects and

sums given below, which weie^ read to ibe Board,

and are followa, vii. :

N^rCItfBc Stneta '^"'SillS

5t tgse?'gi:.-.:.::.:: flH*. 7.8lteMmTaa '^'iiJXi,
Wo. a BttWSH of Lonatles ,?22xS

Ro. !. m5t of Deaf and Domb JhI2925
No 11. BBSlBLan Stk oS'JSSm
M*.n. OUT 8<*ooI 948.000 00

Ne. U. New-York Juvenile Aaylom ,000 00

Ma M. Seaport of Idiots 60 Of

No. -15. Pnblle Edaeatkm Steek 13,397 M
No. 10. Cooimlssleaers of Seeord 50,000 00

No. IT. Common Sehoela (State) 134,004 43

n*. je. A^es of Snprsn* Oean. . _ 6,000 00

tS,4S0.a33 89

.AaB(laelMt]>lstKasoIatto]i 8.398 000 00

Taial. 5,84S,8a89
Tka CMDBittae on Annmal Taxes, In thatr Report,

at*4UtlUasaBtiaKalndto,be raised by tax.

la leftid to the assessment on non-residents of

914,491,130, which the editor of the fleroid chari.

tably Btipposes the Comptroller suppressed, for the

yupose of senening the " old municipal reform-

en" from taxation, it can be seen, by an examine.

tiaa of the Table signed
" A. C. Flaoo," sad pub-

lished in the HtnU of Wednesday, that the fbl-

tewing item is iaoluded at the bottom of the Table

Til.: "^onresuimM, 114,491,130." And the

OanptioUeraliopnaeated to tht Board of Super-

viaott a list of all the names furnished to him, with

iha soma attached to each ntme, which make up
the abore total of tl4,4Sl. 130. A, C. Fuoo.

Plllatle EaeeiiAaiu
On Thursday eTesiDf , at 10 o'clock, a terrible

affray took place in Lafayette Hall, Broadway, be-

iseen te noted pufiliat Jamcs Irwin, of Poole

aotoiiatjri ud the old veteran horseman Jake

8MIimn, of Long 'Itland. We lean) that

Mr. SoMBilKSYKi was so severely beaten that

his Ufa is despaired of. Only a^M weeks a(o

tke Tietlm in this battle was frightf\illy wounded

and intenially injured by an Albany bully, with

irkom he come in contact on the race. course. Mr.

8. was pronounced last evening to be in a very

Oiitical condition.

It appears that the quarrel had its origin in an old

gnidge between the parties, which arose some

aaoaths since, as to the merits of various horses

wsed bj the lesp) otive parties. John Morrisset

was present on the occasion, and took a prominent

position in the affray, by keeping back the specta-

tors until the "
bruising

" was fully completed.
The mauling being settled to the satisfaction of the

belljgerents, Morkissbv and Irwin departed in a

eaniage. SenKRiNDTn's friends then, the coast

being dear, put their man in a coach and took him

to his residence, which he left yesterday for Long
Uand, to recruit his lost strength. The row, which

iaeted for sbout ten minutes, was ended, and the

paities had left, wheo the Police were notified

hence no anests were made.

Maellat mt CsBiicllmen Csmnitteeo.
The Committees on Public Health and Finance

f the Board of Couneilmen held meetings yester-

day at the Councilmen's Chamber.

SeveTcl persons were present and testified before

the Committee on Public Health as to the condi-

tion of a sl.tughter-house in Sighth avenue, between

Twen^-fiAh and Twenty-sixth streets, and asked

its immediate removal as an intolerable nuisance.

It seems the building in question is one of the first

buildings of the kind erected in the City, and is

eonse<)uently in a very dilapidated state. The
floors are much decayed, and UQdemealh.are thrown

the heads, feet, and other portions of the slaugh-

tered aainuls.

The Committee on Finance heard statements of

sundry officials connected with the Blind Institu.

tion. upon' petition previously submitted, asking
lemiasion of their annual tax. No other matters

came before the Committees.

Have we a Police t

About 12 o'clock Thursday night, a party of row.

dies perambulated the west side of Chatham-street,

making night hideous with their drunken yells and

obecenity of language and act. When near the

comer of Chambers-street, the cowardly ruffians

seized hold of a colored girl who was proceeding
home alone, tore herdress and otherwise rudely as-

saulted her. She ran for protection to a Fourth

Ward officer on the opposite side of the street, but

he could not assist her, he said, as the affdir hap-

pened not in the bounds of his Ward. A citizen

who witnessed the occurrence, went in search of a

Sixth Ward policeman, but notwithstanding he

walked the whole length of Chatham-street, and

looked into Baxter and other streetsjiiverging there-

from, be was unable to find one. The rowdies in

the meanwhile prx>ceeded undisturbed up the Bow-
ery, clearing the sidewalks of all before them.
Have we a police ?

Tbe Iiast << Heated Term."
The present heated term commenced on Tues-

day., the 24th. From Monday, at 8 P. M , the tem-

perature was m tquilibria till past 6 A. M. of 24th,

eleven consecutive hoars, at 68 ; at 12 M. rose to

84, where it remained four hours with a single

perturbatioo (attended by thunder) of 2 downward.

Lightning was abundant daring the evening-

Kain showers fell at different times during the day
and evening.

Wedneaday, 25th, Ihundc,-, lightning m the

morning, lightning frequent during the evening.

Temperature at 2 P. M. 92, and at and above 9U

from 12 M. tiU 4 P. M.

Tbnrsday, Jaly 26, showers at 6^ A. M. and 3}

and 4 P.M. ; distant thunder at 2} P. M.| light-

ning abnndant dnring the evening. Temperature
at 1 asd 2 P. M. 92, and at above 90 from 10

A. M. till past 3 P. M.

Friday, 27th. temperature 92 at 1 P. M., and at

and above 90" from 11 A. M. till past 4 P. M.
E. Meruh.

Brooklyn Hbiohts, Friday, P. M., July 27, 1855.

Eflket of the Heat.
Niw-YoHK. Friday, July 27, 1855.

To Ikt EHIOT <l/tlu New- York Daily TTimes :

I nolioed in your paper of- to-day, a statement
that a ahark eighty feet long hid been caught at
New- Bedford. There must be some misiate in
that should it not read eight feet ? t. t. h.

Probably it's right. It is a property of heat to

expand, and sharks are not excused from the gen-
eral law. ^_^^^_

Peter Cooper net a Candidate.
Mr. Pvna Cooper has declined the offer of

candidateehip to tbe Cofuptroller's office.

r*Ew-YoRK, JolyST, 1S55.

Messrs. Ent-rOBS: Hsviog noticed in the
columns of the Evening Pott, under the head of"
Workingmen first in the Field," that my name

had been put in nomination for Comptroller of the
City, I take th;, onportunity to Inform my friends
tnat the variety of matters that constantly claim
nnd occupy niy time will prevent me from
accepting office from any party; and while 1

L "SPP"/'"* "ir kindness and confidence, I

""^fjjfw T"' ''Ptflly decUne any nom-
ination that may be offered. Yours,

. Pkteh Coopee.

^Mayor Wood, with hi. lady and family, left
town ycateraay to rusticate for a ,hon time at
Saratoga. The reorganized Medical StaflT of the
Police Department had an interview with the
-ilRJOl ea Thflpday afleflioon, the objects g; ;e.

suits of which hare not been made public. Ie*ic

O. Baeeek, President of the Board of Aldermen,

will officiate as Chief Magistrate during the ab-

sence af the Mayor.

^^Wesawysterd>.iu Dr. Sprino's Church-

yard, the identical cat that jumped out of the Jtmr-

nai of CammtTce window. She was selecting a

place for her las^ rest in case emergiencies shoeM
force her to try the same experiment out of the

Times window, _

EP Capt. Low, formerly of the bark KiUiyf,

(who rescued some of the passengers from the

steamer San. Srancisco.) arrived at this port Thurs-

day ev-ening, from Baltimore, in a very handsome
new clipper bark of 511 tons, named the Helen Mar-

CoToncrs' Investtgatlons.
Coroner O'Donnbll held an inquest at No. 238

Cberry-street, upon the body of Henry Osborne.
From the testimony of the widow (Mary) of de-

ceased, it appeared that he had been for some
twelve weeks laid up with a diseased hip joint,
which gave him much pain. She left the house
St about 10 o'clock on Thursday, and returned yes-
terday morning at 1^, when she found her husband
dead, kis body lying on the floor in a pool of blood,
with his head against a chair. Verdict, "Suicide
by cutting his throat with a razor." Deceased was
a native of Ireland, and 71 years of age.

DEATH or A!f UNKNOW.-i MAN.
Coroner O'Donnell held an inquest at the lum-

ber-yard of Baker & Wells, in Hammersley-
street, upon the body of an unknown man. It ap-

pears that deceused being faint, applied for per-
mission to rest in the jard, stating that he nad
fallen ofif the dock during the night previous, while

endeavoring to get aboard a barge. The foat mor.
tern examination made by Dr. O'Hanlon revealed
extensive terijtal hernia produced by a fall. Ver
diet according. Deceased it* supposed to have been
a native of Connecticut, of the age of about sixty-
five years.

The Recent Case of Careless Driving.
Mart Kesfe, the woman who was run over in

Reosevelt-street on Thursday, as reported in the

Times, died yesterday morning at the New-York
Hospital. An inquest will be held this day. Mc-
Coy, the driver, is in custody pending the result of
the inquirj'. _

Fire.
The alarm of fire at 1^ o'clock Friday morntng

was CAuied by a fire in a btkery, No. 4 Carmine-
street. Damage alight,

Police News.
OFIN HOUII.

At 1 u'c'oek ytiienlny morning, Cant. MuKee found
the front door anil parlor window of in* house No. 178
Wsi Twenty Rrsi-sireet opn. At^er riniitng at the

bU leversl timas, th tervani girl was awakened and
the prBilis iiourtd.

pauorne.
Aflir Invsstlfition by the Ten Oovsrnora, It appears

thai MoLaughllii alia Pauteno, concavacU In the Poole
murder, tiua not bren allowed from Ihs Tuinba, as wt
wrelnfbrined,on "axaniinatlon papt-ra," but has uevon
ilniea bvn bvfbre Judge Cowlea on adjoiirnmaais of tbe

hearing on the kabras corpus, and that he waa never al-

lowed to rnvke the vldia rel^irrod to, but has on these
several occasions eilled In at groggerles and got a drink,

AiaA<]I,T*WITH 1 KNIFE.
George Williams, a aeaman, was arrested by Olllcer

Reader, of the Fourth Dlairlot, charged with hiving
committed a (Vlonlons assault upon the person of Philip
8hridn, m No. 71 Oliver street. Complainant alle|a
thst WUllams stabbed htm twice with a large pocket
knifb, with intent lo take his lllb. Accused was taken
befbre Juatloe Connolly, and conuoUied In default of
900 ball.

ROSBXRT OF CITT PROPERTY,
NIchoIaa Johnson was arrested yesterday, charged

with stealing 50 copper raps, (saob as are used ftr tele-

graphic purposes,) belonging to the Corporation, and
wtiicb were deposited In tbe basement or ibe City H lU.
Charles Robinson, of the Chief's offlias, made tbe com-
plaint. It la said that Jubneopacknowl'-d^eJ tbe theft
to the officer. Comimtted forjl-ial, in default of ball, by
Justice Connolly.

STEALING NEWSPAPERS.
A Gprman namt d Ernest Schmidt, aged 17 years, de-

scribed as a laborer, was yesterday arrested for steal-

ing newspapera left at house doors. Held for exami
nation.

[AdTenlemot ]

MESSENGER'S LONDON CORDl.^L GIN.
THE PUREST AND MOST DELICIOUS TONIC IN THE

WORLD !

This invaluabic medicinal beverage is maniifa':-

tnred in London, solely for the proprietors, in exact ac-

cordance with the stringent excise laws of England,
and is from thence imported and sold in a perfectly pare
and nn&dulterated state, for medicinal purposes.
Far snpeilor to Holland Gin in delicacy and richnejs

of flavor. Messenger's London Cordial Gi.n is un-
rivaled as a diet drink It possesses tonic, diuretic, and
invigorallnff qualities uneqnaled by any other alcoboUc

leverage, containing the concentrated extracts of some
of tbe best tonics and purest stimulants in tha Materia
Jfetfitra, together with the finest quality ot tbe Italian

jtmiper berry, all of which are distilled with the grain

during Us manufacture, thus imparting to it a most ex-

quislie aroma.
Over Five Hundred of the first Physicians and

Chemists in New-York City and vicinity alone, in-

cluding Dr. James R. Chilton, tbe eminent Chemist,
have favored the proprietors with testimonials to its

purity and efficacy in curing gout, rbturaatism, debility
of the urinary functions, obstructions, dyspepsia and
fever and agu^.
Tbe Cordial is put up in quart bottles at one dollar,

and pint bottles at fifty cents e?ch, neatly labeled with
our name on tbe bottle and label, as aprote::tion against

impostors. R. E. Me?sengf,k & Co.,

Sole Importers.
No. 58 Fulton-street, New-York.
No. 140 Lincoln street, Bos'.oo.

For sale at Ru^hton's, Astor-House, Broadway and
corner FrcaiA-ay and Canal- street ; C. II. Ring, No. 102

Brcadway ; Scofield, No. 224 Canal-street: J. B.

Fheese, No. 179 ^ixth-avenu'i
;

F- A. Hegeman, cor-

nf r Seventtentb.ptreet and Fourth-avenue ; Parsons',
No. aes Eighth-avenue, and \Vm. H. Lewis, No. 29S

Hudpon- street, New-Y'ork. Mrs. Haye-s, No. 175 Ful-

toti-street, and Budd, No 159 AtUatic, corner eiin-

tor:-Btreet, Brooklyn ;
C. M. Wright, corner Columbia

ard Union strrets. South Brooklyn ; VVm. Barker, No.

68 foulh Siveiith-street, Williamsburg ;
Wm.T. Mer-

cer, No 924 Broad-street, Newark, and by dru^^gtsts

and grocers generally.

rA^Trtl*-ti\.'-;t.l

Saratoga Springs Union Raili

Messrs. Put.nam <Sc .^i.vsworth ;-<iuld respect-

ftilly inform their friends and the traveling public, that

they are still the proprietors of Union Hull
;
that (br

rorty yeara the Hotel has been In the family o( one cfthe

proprietors, but for a single year, and that the other

proprietor has been connected with the bouse fnr tbe

last sixteen years. They have recently enlarged their

establishment, by tbe addition of a range of buildlnga

'n the spacioua grouads enclosed, ?--hlSi, f-r confi.rt

and -convenience, may be styled mjdel family rnntna.

They have refurnished the house tiie present seiison

In a style to compare Ihvorably with a ilrst.i:lasa city

hotel. Crateful Ibr past fkvora, they hope by that at-

tention and care which experience has taugbt then; to

bo necessary, to merit their (ill! share of patronege, :n

the future.

An oiinibus is cnnnected with tbe h'Tus", to convey
persons, free of charge, ro and from Ibe Dejiot.

JULT IS, 1855.

TA'lTiiiUae^l.st.l

For Protection agai.nst Musketoes a.\d

ALL Insbctf Haskin's Pate.nt Improved Portable
Canofv and Net, combining beauty, cheapness, and

entire eecarlty against insects, witUo.it obstructing tbe

circulation of air.

It Is constructed so that it will (It any bndstead, and
the net is so arranged that it will contract and expand
by means of Rubber Braid ; it win act securely at all

times and on all bedsteads, thereb afiTurdlng entire

protection against insects. It can be attached to tbe

bedstead in less than two minutes and taken down iu

equally short space of time. Yet, while it affords the

protection suugbl, i*. Is a beautiful and chaste ornament
to the bed. W. Stratton, Sole Agent,

No. 90 ChamberS'Street, Now- York.
It IB indispensable for invalids not only at night but

during tbe day.

[Advcitlwnwnt.]

b^ Lighte, NawTON & Bradbury's 'jnrival-

ed Piano- fortes, and Goodman & Baldwin's single and
doable Melodions. Second-band Pianos for sale or to

let. A large slock lor sile very low fur cash or ap-
proved paper. Prices from $100 lo $650.

Colbubn & Nash, Aitents, No. 423 Eroadway-

(AdTrttaii,ect . )

Decidedly the Most Useful and Valuable
Misicilix IB the World. The unprecedented demand
All Ddrro's Catarrh Snoff is now daily supplied

tkrongb the Post- Office, always freah, from me manu-

Aetoryo/'tlM proprietor, J. Ddrno, No. 83 State-street,

Altsny, N. y- Single hoi, 23c., inelndin; postage for

8,000 maf~ilc.

'"'"'^SP^PPIiipp^WillippiHil

M-:

mmstk
HoLiowAY's OWTHEHT. The first SuTgeans

of this treat cov^jjjy |,, generously and nobly reeom-
meixM this riicaMe ointmuit to their patients and the
P'**' g'rfsraOy, as a cure for wounds, ssres and
Kera, svea wtnn all ether meana have failed. Sold

at the maDW^torles, 80 Maiden-lane, New-Yotk,.jmdSM Strand, London, and by all druggists, at 3ie., tiie.

ndfl per pot.

[Ad *n ttoeiti>iiSl
B'" The great inhaling remedy for Asthma,

Consumption, and all diseases of the Throat and

Lnngs, Dr. Ccbtis' Hygeana. Thousands have been
restored to health tbe past year by the Hygeana. Prin-

cipal office No. 343 Broadwsy, and aold by C. H. RiNO,
No. 195 Broadway. Price only 93 a package. Br.
Curtis will be at the office daily from 10 to 3 o'clock,
where he may be consulted free of charge.

[AtfvrtljlBot-3

A Rarb Oppobtumity foe the Ladies, and
FOR A Short Time Onlt. Madame Uemorbst, of No.
373 Broadway, will cnt reliable Waist Patterns daring
July and August, at only ISi cents ; and alas teach her
new and improved system of Dress Catting, at $1 33,
half the usual terms. A great display of Fall fhfhiona
at theepeningin September.

[A(lTrtiMmivt.j
" Puedy's National Theater." Mr. J. R.

Scott, Mrs. H. F. Nichols, Mr. J B. Hows, and the

whole Company appear at this house, to-night, when
will be perlbrmed

"
Wacousta,"

" Love in Humble

Life," and "Post of Honor," besides dancing by Mile.

Louise Taoliona and Mr. Mert Seiton.

rAdTflrtlMBMDt]

Gab, Gas We invite particular attention to

several new styles of Gas Fixtures from French artlats,

Just out for the Fall trade. Call at onr great D^pot, No.
376 Broadway. Arcrrr Warner & Co.

Tkc Wkeelar BlaTO Case. Pasamare WIN
ItamsoB oOBimlned flsr CoBtempl>
Fyom lAe Pkitaiilpkia Bulletin, July ST.

The United States District Court was
densely crowded this morning, by persona anxious
to hear the decision of Jiidge Kane on the motion
to commit Mr. Passmore Williamson for con-

tempt of Court, and for perjury, in making an al-

leged false return to the writ of hahtat eorput n
quiring him to produce the bodies of the slaves of
Col. Whiklkr.
Judge Kane read the following decision !

DECISION OP JUDOE KANE.
The U. S A M rel, Wheeler vs. Peuemort Wil-

liamio SuT. Hahtiu Corpua, 97 Jut)/, 1835. Col.
John H, Wheeler, of North Caroliiis, the Unitsd
Stntex Minister to Nicsragna, was on board t
stoainltoat, at one of the Delaware wharves, on his

way from Washington, to embark at New-York for
his poat of

duty.
Three slaves, belonging to him,

were sitting at his side on the upjier deck.
Just as tiio last aigniU bell was rinaing, Puamsre

Wiliianison came up to the party deolared to the
slaves that they were free and

forcibly pressing
Mr. Wheeler aside, urged thpm to go aahoro. Ho
was followed by some doien w twenty negroes,
who by Kiuscular strength carried the slaves to the

adjoining pier two of the slaves at least, if not all

thiee, snuggling to release thenoselvei, and pro-
lesting their wish to remain with their master; two
of the negro mob in the meantime grasping Col.
Whteler by the collar, and threatening to out his
throat if he made any resistance.
The slaves were borne along to a hackney coach

that was in waiting, and were conveyed to some
place of concealment ; Mr. WilliamsoB following
and urging forward the mob ; and giving his name
and addresa to Colonel Wheeler, wih the declara-
tion that he held himself responsible towards him
for whatever might be his legal rights ; but taking
no personaHy active part in the abduction after he
had left the deck.

I allowed a writ of habeas corpus, at the instance
of Colonel Wheeler, and subsequently an alias;
and to this last Mr. Williamson made return, that
the persons named in the writ,

" nor either of them,
are not now, nor was at the time of issuing of the
writ, or the original writ, or at any other time, in
the custody, power or possession of the responcent,
nor by him confiDed or restrained : wherefore he
cannot have the bodies," &^.
At the hearing I allowed the relator to traverse

this relum ; and several witnesses, who were
asked by him, les'-ified to the facts as I have re-
cited Ihera. The District Attorney, upon this state
of facts, moved for Will atnSon's commitment 1,

for contempt in making a false return
; 2, to take

his trial for perjury.
Mr. Williamson then took the stand to purge

himself of aontempt. He admitted the facts sub-
stantially as in proof before ; made it plain that he
had been an adviser of the project, and had given it

his' confederate sanction throughout. He lenewed
his denial that he had control at any time over the
movements of ^e slaves, or knew their present
whtreabouts. Such is the case, as it was before
me on the hearing.

1 cannot look upon this return otherwise than as

illusorj' in legal jihrase, as evasive, if not false.

It sets out that the alleged prisoners are not now,
and have not been since the issue of the habeas

corpus, in the custody, power or possession of the

resijondenl ; and in so far, it uses legally appropri-
ate language fjr such a return. But it goes fur-

ther, and by added words, gives an interpretation
to that languagn esseiitially vaiiant from its legal
import.

It denies that the prisoners w-ere within his

power, custody or posse.ssion at any time whatever.
JNow. the evidence of respectable, uncontradicted
witnesses, and the admission of the respondent
himself, establish the lact beyond controversy, that
the i-risoners 'were at one time within his power
and control. He was the person by whose coun-
sel the so-called rescue was devised. He gave
tbe directions, and hastened to the pier to stiuiu
late and supervise their e-xecution. He was the

spokesn;an and first actor after arriving there. Of
al! the parties to the act ol violence, he was the

only white man, the only citizen, the only individ-
ual having recognized political rights, the only per-
son whose social training could certainly interpret
either his own duties or the rights of others under
the Constitution of the Ijnd,

It would be futile, and worse, to argue that he
who has organized and guided, and headed a mob,
te effect the abduction and imprisonment of others

be in whose presence and by whose active influ-

ence ihe abduction and imprisonment have been
brought about mi^ht excuse him'ielf from rcspon-
sihlity I y the assertion that it was not hi.s hand that

made the unlawful assault, or that he never acted as

the gaoler. He who unites with others to commit
a cume shares with them all the legal liabilitiesthat

altend on its commission. He ch-joscs his company,
aud adopts their acts.

lil: This is the retributive law of all concerted
crimes ; and its argument applies with peculiar
f(/TCe to those cases in which redress ana preveii-

'^n of wrong are sought through the writ of habeas

i^jus. This, the great remedidl process by which
tibeily is vindicated and restored, tolerates no

language in the response which he calls for that

can mask a subterfuge. The dearest interests of

life, personal safety, domestic peace, social repose,
all ihat man can value, or that is worth living for,

are involved in this principle. The institutions of

society would lose more than half their value, and
courts of justice become impotent for protection, if

the writ of habeas corpus coul.i not co.'upel tbe

truth, lull, direc*. iLd unequivocal, in answer to its

mandate.
It will not do to say to the man, whose wife

or whose daughter has been abducted,
"

I did not

abduct her ; she is not in my possession ; 1 do

not det.iin her, inasmuch as the assiult was made

by the hand of my subordin^ites, aud I have for-

borne to abk where they propose consu umating
the wrong."

It is clear, then, as it seems to me, that in legal

acceptance 'he parties wliom this writ called on
Mr. Williamson to produce, were at one time with-

in his power and control ;
and his answer, so far

as it relates to his power over them, makes no

distinction between tnat time and tbe present. 1

cannot give a dilferent interpretation to his lan-

guage from that which he has practically given him

seliT and cannot regard him as denying his power
over the prisoners now. when he does not aver that

he has lost ihe power which he formerly had.

He has thus refused, or at least he has failed, to

answer to the command f the law. He has chosen

to decide for himself upon the lawfulness as well

as the moral propriety of his act, and to withhold

the ascertainment and vindication of the rights of

others from that same forum of arbitrament on

which all his own rights repose. In a word, he has

put himself in contempt of the process of this Court,
and challenges its action.

That action can have no alternative form. It is

one too clearly defined by ancient and honored

precedent, too indispensable to the administration

of the social justice and the protection of human
right, and too polenlially Invoked by the special exigen-

cy of the case now before the Court to eicuao even a

doubt ofmy duty or an apology for its -.mmedlate per-

formance. ,..,.,
The cause was snbmilted to me by the learned conn-

eel a/ Ihe Pcspondcni, wiihcut aigatBent, and I bsve

therefwe, found myself t some loss to no^ratsnd the

grouods on wMeta, tf tbere' be any saeh, the; wonld
elsim the dleebarge of their eltent. One only has oe-
enrred to ma as, perhaps, wltUn lis view; and on
this I think It right to express my opinion. I will ft'snk-

ly recontlder it however, If any tame aspect of the
case vhall Invite the review.

Il U ihle : tht the persona named in this writ as de-
taimd by the reepondeni, ware not legally aiavea, inaa
much as they were within the territory of Pennsylvao a
when they were abducted.
Waiving the Inquiry, whether, fbr the purposes of thia

qnettloD they were within the territorial Jurisdiction ol
Ft nnsy Ivania, while passing from one State Co another
upon the navigablewaters of the Doited States a po nt
on which my Drat impressions are adverse to the argu-
ment I have to say ;

1. That I knowof no statute, either of the United
Slates, or of Pennsylvania, or of New-Jersey the only
other State that has a qualified jurisdiction over thia

part of the Delaware that authorizes ctie (brcible a>>-

doct'oo of any person or anything whatsoever, without
ctaini of property, unless in aid of legal process.

S. That 1 know of no statute of Pennsylvania which
aifeets to divest the rights of property of a citizen of
North Carolina, acquired and asaerted under the laws
of that State, because he has (bund it needful or coave-
nienl to pass through the territory of Pennsylvania.

3. That I am not aware that any such statute, if such
a one was shown, could be recDgnlied as valid in a
Court of the United States.

4. That it seema to me altogether unimportant
whetber they were slaves .or not. It would be tbe

'mockery of philanthropy to assert that, because men
had become free, they might, therefore, be forcibly ab.
deleted.

I have said nothing of the motives by which the re-

spondent has been governed ;
1 have nothing to do with

them ; tbey may give him support and comfort t>efore

an iniinitely higher tribunal ; 1 do not impugn them
here.
Nor do I allude, on the other hand, to those apecial

claims upon our hospitable courtesy, which the diplo-
matic character of Mr. Wheeler might seem to assert
for him. 1 am doubtrnl whether the acts of Congress
give to him and his retinue, and his property, that pro-
tection as a reprcsentatlvef the sovereignty of the
Unttrd States, which they concede to sU sovereignties
besides. Whether, trader the general law of nations,
be could not ask a broader privilege than some Judicial
precedenta might seem to admit, la not necessarily in-
volved In the cause belbre me.

It la enough that I find, as the caee stands now, the

plain and simple grounJs of adjudication, that Mr.
Williamson haa not rFtnrned truthinily and fully to
the writ of Anitas corpu*. Ha must, therefbre, stand
committed (hr a eontempt of the legal proceas of the
ConrI .

As to the second mollon of the District Attsrney,
thst which looks toaoommlttal (br perjury, I with-
hold an expression of opinion In regard to it. It is

unncoerisry, bseause Mr. Williamson being under ar-

reei, he may be charred at any time by tbe Orand Ju-
ry { stKl I apprehendthat there may be doubts whether
the Bdtdavit should not he regarded as extrs-Judlelal
and voluniarv.
LstMr. Williamson, the respondent, be committed

tothacuatody of the Mnrahal without ballormaln-
prlae, as (tor aooniampt of Court In refuiing to anawsr
to the writ of Aattat cart, heratofbre awarded against
him al the relailon of Mr, Wheeler.
After Judge Kane had concluded, District- Attorney

Vandyke moved that a oommltmeDt under the seal of
the Court be Issued, and that the delkndani, Paismore
Williamson, be placed In onatody ofihe Matahil.
Mr. Gilpin isfd he desired to make a motion that the

oeAindinl be grtnted permission to amend his rsturn to
Ihe wril of Aaitat eorput.
Mr, Vtndyke objeoted.
Judge Kane said that Mr- Rllpln waa too late with hie

mollon. Mr. 'Vandyke's mollon bad already been
granted, and iho. prisoner was in tbe eu<tody of the
Marahal,
Mr. Gilpin then eommoneed an argument on the

Irulhfulneaa of the original return.

Jndge Kane raid that hia decision would be on a<e,
and he also underatood thai it would be re sorted In'ruli
In the newapapera of this alternoon. Be thought it

would be better for the couoael of tbe prisoner to exam-
ine the decision at their leisure, and then prepare any
motion they they might think proper to make.
Mr. Gilpin acquiesced and the IJOurt aiijourned.
After the adjournment of the Court Mr. Williamson'a

(Viends surrounded him and greeted him warmly. Tne
defendant himself appeared perfectly cool and collected.

Upon the other side of the Court Room Mr. Wheeler was
the eentre of a circle of sympathisers. The Wheeler
party seemed In high spirits at the result.
An intenae feeling was evident in Ihe countenances

of the persens who witnessed the proceedings. Lit'le

groups talked the matter over among themselves, and
tbe scene afforded an excenent indication of the

strength of feeling engendered by the vexed question of
Slavery whenever or wherever it arises.
Marshal Wynkoop subsequently lodged Mr. William

son in Moyamensing Prison.

Laying of the Corner-Stone of the Aca
demy of Mcsic. Yesterday afternoon, the cor-
ner-stone of the American Academy of Music
w as laid at Broad and Locust streets. Six o'clock
was the hour appointed for the ceremony. At that
hour a heavy shower of rain commenced falling and
scattered a portion of the persons assembled to
witness the ceremonies. Tiie exercises were gone
through with, notwithstanding this drawback.

Phil. Bulletin, Jaly 27.

Census of Albany Complete. We give the

aggregate returns of the Census Marshals for Al-

bany. It will be seen that the increase is a little

over 7,CC0 : 1855, 57,883 ; 1850, 50,703.
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LATEST liTElllfiENCE
tttkiRe^-Tork Dally niMi<

MiMval arvvT. md*r, > iMta"
> ^ww **

';;;^aTo,sj. wj an.

tiS^iflMwt )>* ppaintd Han. JOSN L.

DjlINM,V Piuyl>i. Governor of Knnn, in

jtaMaTHaa. A. H. Ri). lemoTed, Mr. Diw-

Mil ^na effeoti" in<nbi of th l4tt Concran,

liiJwitBd for t^ Nebrukk Kuuu bill. He >

Im known aa itrennou* *roct6 of th policy

f cirisc hoBMStewl* to actual aottlera, and intro-

^cod a bill fcr that porpoae, which passed the

Hoasa of RapraaentatiTes, but failed to obtain th*

aanetioa of the Senate.

I tke Okla < miaslMlppI BmU-
I r WtlUwB F. Tkanwa.

itrmijo, Saturday, Jaly !8.

We lean from Chicago that the Ohio and Mia-

aiaaq^i Railroad has been enjoined, and that no

DO* lialBi will be ran on that road at present.

Tke track has bean obstnicted at varions points,

and 4l3 toaiiia stopped by mobs.

Ibpoita having reached Chicago of the death of

Wm.T. ThoBRTOM, the principal prejector of the

niinoia wd Michigan Railroad, by cholera, the

nembers of the Bar attending the United States

Ciicnit Court there held a meeting yesterday to

pay a tribute to his memoir. A private report,

however,'*as received to-day, aaying the inteli-

genee was false, aad that General Thoknton is

still living. _

Sa4 AcaMeat.
Kvw-HaVUI, Caan., Saturday, Joly S8.

Two Irishmen named Blacbsleb and Sheki-

lus were killed this afternoon by the poisoitoaa

gas of a well in St. John's-street. One of them

keiac overcome ftH into ^ water and the other

deaeeaded to hia relief, when be also was prostrat-

ed. A third was near sharing a similar fate. Both

dM deceased have large families, one seven chil-

diea, aad tke other five.

Iiaaa af (ke Bkip Water Wltak.
BosTos, Saturday, Joly St.

The ship Wmter Witch, of Boston, whicii was

kMdiag at Jal^ta, Mexico, for New-York, was lost

at tkat flmce about the first week in June, daring a

gda. Capt. Plihhxr was drowned. She be-

loBfcd to Hesars. Tilton Sl Co., of this City.

Skip liaaaek.
BoflTOlt, Saturday, July 3@.

The Ikew ^ip J)ffendr, named in hteor of

Dabibl WaaariK, and built by Donald McKay,
waa laasehed diis morning in presence ot a large

evBcotuae of people. Hon. Edwabo Etikctt

waa preaent, and addiesaed the assemblage.

MarMtUty^f Saataa.

BosTan, Saiorday, Jnlytt.

TIm daatks in this City for the week ending to-

day BombetUf^ which 55 were those of children

uaidai ft?e yean of
age._^

MBdBadaaa tf Oataaatea la Caacreaa fraaa

St. Paui.'s, MmixseTA, Friday, July 17.

Tba Piea iailara here have nominated W. R.

KaMaAX delegate to Congress, and the Democrats

H. iftSlCB.
^

^r. Ceaaaa Recvraa.
Oswieo, Saturday, July 38.

The oonplete census returns in the County

Clerk's oiEet, show a net incrsase of 7,500 in this

Coxinty since the last returns, making the total

pepulation 9,S10.

AiTiral af tke Saatkam aiaU.
BALTimas, Saturday, Jaly S8.

By the arrival of the Southern Mail as late as

dae, we have New.Orleans papers of Sunday last,

bat Uwy HBtwi awa.

Martalttr af Naw-Orlaaaa.
Niw-Obliaxs, Monday, Jaly U.

The deaths in this city for the past week num-

ber 240, of which 119 were from yeilow fever.

MoovATTtTal af tke Naw-Orleaaa aian.
Baltimore, Sunday, July 84.

The mail this evening brings nothing south of

Mobile, and the papers at hand contain no news.

SlariBe Disaster.

CBASLsaTON, Friday, July 27

The brig Black Suxn ran on the Georgetowa
Bar on Wednesday, an^, it is feared, is a total loss.
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Arrtvala Impartauc to rravelera Shipping
lacalUaeaee.

CvrrtfOHdnct V tke New-York Daily Time.

Bavaka, Monday, July 9i8, I8}S.

ArriTed yesterday, at 2 o'clock P. M.,

steamer /foM; later, the Batish brig-of-war Arab,

from a cruise among the islands to windward ;

also, the American ship Howard, from Macao, with

228Asiaiic colonists for the cornfields of Cuba.

The consignees, and who are at the same time the

monopolist speculators in this line of our exceed-

ing philanthiophy, Messrs. Peveda, Madbado i
Co., have proteated against the Captain of the ship

fur having refused to take onboard of his vessel

more than the law permitted. They had wished to

force upon him several hundred beyond the pro-

vision that could be made to assure their safety in

water and provisions. I presume be will be held

safe from harm for his humane consideration,

even befere Spanish tribunals.

The Captain General has just issued an order,

permitting strangers arriving here, duly accredited

with their passports, to use tneir
"
landing permit

"

for (Airty daye from date as license to travel where

they please in Cuba, without other application to

police officers, which will be a great convenieoce

to business men as well as to mvalida. The priv-

ilege goes into immediate effect.

The sloop-ol-war Falmaulh, will go to sea this

week. The steamer United Statet, remained as

last advised ;
terms not adjusted. The steamer

/soM RoUiiu makes a through trip to New-York

this time, leaving the 25tti, touching at Key West,

Savannah, and Oharlestoo,

We continue in good health, no business chaoges

to note. Exchange New-York, 2 to 2i discount
;

Loadon, 9i to 10 premium.

Oalka Oceaa TwelTa Oaya la a Small Beat.

By the arrival of the ship Leais Aopeleen, on

Battttdajr, we have the following miraculous escape

f two men, who had been drilling about on the

eetn trnthi* days in a imall boat. Thtee men
tantd fiatt a icheonet to go fishing, and swing
ielh dcnigfbgbfi the fiankii wu lest light of:

Jttly 10, Ut, 4?" 31', l9it, 48= St, ftU ifl with

and pieked up a imalt hsat frem Ihi Psftugueit

Athini itheeeef Amno, f>OB Liibsn, fishiBg btt

ihf ttuiki, The bat eMilntd iws men, the

aiktf, ht) kiH heB with ihia, iM t#e ilayt pre*

l8ttil)^, Thiif fep8rt=9lih Jane, it\ Ut 48% lafl,

8*, ie6ft bMM left ihs lehbMer ht he pfpM
f ftihisi, wlitn vhii'W fM etne bb Mi ht>y Iwl

light if ihs seheenet , ^i \ii been ififtinf hUm\

IM* Thej hw HUM* .,f |,mfHilB in <he h9at,ftt<
ha4 ktdHwt fsf ih,es il, Th>if mm* ire

''I"J?L '""*
*ri'"'!.'*^"*8' The mwe

whmfl wHBMnd A, M>iV8i, They ware
hwufhl <Mi pwt.

^

ASu4 Saad.
A nene in en eWMOB ttw Seuaua Outjist

Pelice Court, *iijhi| mm ivenieen m twenty
])un(|, h)h une Pat FMltli)i< on 'milt >lepaaeWW thrown from a w)l lbifty<)i leet htgh, by oneQwm MciKTtaa, The awtini of 'hoBar."
hewevei, eused neither waand, (wnmsinn nor abia-
sioa t id Pat, who oooll; piekcd u; the stone,
ni4 it betote Juaiioe PiiKcaY, aad made affi-

davit t tke fla. Luck; man. ,

idKikMiiiiMiaMi

COLLEGE COMMENCEMENTS.
Baalltaa Callaga.

The forty-fourth Commencement occuned

on Wednesday, July 25. Eighteen members of ihe

Senior Class were admitted to the first degree, viv ;

NaLSO!. Nkwill Avkkt, Wampsvillo ;
Thb-

noB AVBKY, Clinton ;
Moaais AllaRson Baii-

KITT, Rome ;
John Ebmdnd Bckki, Friends-

ville. Pa. ;
Johdan Romans Chaffel, Meutz ,

WiLLiAK BoNNAiaK Faisfield, Hudson ; Wji-

Hart, Auburn ;
Williah Hinet Jackson,

Westmoreland ; John Francis Kendall, East

Bloomfield ;
Gore Mebwin Manwaeing, Sid-

ney Centre ; Hknrt Benton Millaed, New-
Hartford ;

Ehbey Stevens Pardee, Fulton; 1

Wif. Sanderson, Senecca Falls ; Sethoub
Scott, Franklin, Wm. Smith Skarle, Utioa

;

Daniel SbepaSd, Buffalo; Schbtler Bliss

Steeee, Hartwick, Solon Walter Stocking,
Manlius.

Sixteen graduates were admitted to the Second

Degree, viz. : Class of 1814, William Grooves ;

class of 1848, Rev. Edward F.Fish ; class of 1850,

Horace C. Burchard and Dr. James O. Noyes ;

class of 1852, William B. Candee, George C.

Campbell, Jeha M. Conklin, James H. Dodge,
Theodore H. Hart, Frederick Humphrey, Charles

M. Jenkins, Hiram 8. Jenkins, Roswell H. Kin-

ney, Samuel F. Miller, Dewit C. Peck. Henry S-

Welton, Richard Schroeppel, Gilbert WUcoisen ;

od evndem, Samuel Williams.

The Honorary Degree ot D. D. was conferred

upon Rev. Samuel H. Gridley, of WaUrleo, and

Rev. Halhew H. Henderson,|of Newark, N. J.

The Honorary Degree of A. M., was conferred

upon Morse Stewart, M. D.. Detroit ; Fitz Henry
Wild, Uiica ; Henry H. Thompson, Whitesboro' ;

Rev. Edgar Perkins, Gloversville ;
Rev. Samuel

Miner Campbell, Paris HMl.

That of A. B. honorary upon James C. Van Ben-

scoiten, Oxford.

Seven members of the Maynard Law Depart-

ment, under the charge of Professor Dwigbt, were

admitted to the degree of LL.B., vii. : Archibald

W. Campbell, A. B , Bethany, Va.
;
Samuel Kelly

Mason, New-Hampton, N. H. ; Eli Shilson Hart,

Rochester, N. Y. ; Charles W. Ormsbee, Clinton
\

Augustus Bamum Payne, A. B., Seneca Falls
'

Stephen Peabody Wright, Detroit, Mich ; Lyman
George Wilcox, Rochester, -Vich.

The Alumni of the College assembled in large

numbers on the day before Commencement, and

listened to a Poem by Rev. D. W. Dwioht, of

Brooklyn, and an Oration by Rev. Dr. Hague, of

Albany, The Poem, which its author called " Ai

old Tune on a new Fiddle," was a graphic pictun
of Life, with its rapidly shifting scenes of jay anc
sorrow. The metres were ingeniously varied so at

to hannonize with the Sow of thought, and the

listeners were kept attentive and pleased to the

end.

Dr. Hajes' Oration on " The Relation of Chris-

tianity to Politics," waa a masterly production.
I'here is no exaggeration in saying that among the

pulpit oiators ofour country ne has few equals.
The surprising range and variety of bis intonations

are wonderfully musical, picturesque and signifi-
cant. His first position waa that the relation of

Chrihtianity to politics is not one of
hottility.

His
sei ond, that it not one of dependence. His third,

that Christianity sustains to politics the reianon of
a Higher Law revealed from God to man.

Dr. Hague's oration was followed by an address
fiom Hon. Aaron Clauk, President of the occa-

sion, that waa pleasantly reminiscent ofpailevents,
and snggeatire of reforms much needed in educa-
tion and politics.
The following officers were elected for the year

18SS-6.
Prfsidtnl Hon. Piter B. Portib, Nlagwa Falls.

FKf PrtjidenM Edwin C. LltohBeid, Eso
, New-York;

Prof. George R Perkins, Uiloa ; William Groves, Esq.,
New -Orleans. Kxtcutive Committto Hon. Ottin<at s.

Williams, Prof. Theodore W. DwigSt, Proi. A. J. Up-
son, Benry M. Burcbard, Esq., Pror. DavIdH, Coctiraa,
Piof. Franda E Dakln. Secrelurji Prof. Edward
North. 7Vaurtr Jossph S. Avery, Eao. Orator
Bon. George Underwood, Auburn. PoaC Prof. A. C.

Keodrick, D. D.. Rochester.

Professor North, Secretary of the Society, re-

ported that the following deatka had occurred

among its memberh during the past year :

Dr. Joseph Woodbridoe Bosuk, class of 1849.

Born Sept. 30, 1829 ;
died at Chicago Nov. 17,

1854.

Thomas Bdekside Fine, class ofl848. Born

atOgdensburgFeb.il, 1829; died at Cincinnati

March 14, 1855.

Aleiamber Steward Prentiss, class of

1848. Bom at Cooperstown in 1829 ; died at Chi-

cago Oct. 13, 1854.

Joseph Baker Wood, class of 1845. Bom at

died at Oneida Oct. 27,Augusta Ju>y 31, 1826

1854.

Rev. Edwin Hall Crane, class of 1844. Born

at Hampton May 30, 1825 ; died at Memikun, Per-

sia, Aug. 27, 1854.

Rev. Hezekiah Woodruff Osborn, class of

1834. Died at Hamden, Ohio, Nov. 5, 1854.

Thomas Hunt Flandrau, class of 1819. Bom
at Kew-Kochelle Sept. 8, 1801

;
died at Whites-

boro', Oct. 2, 1854.

Among the other intellectual repasts of the week,

were an inaugural discourse, rich with stirring

thought, by Prof. William S. Curtis, on ' Man
and his Culture," and an address before the Socie-

ty of Christian Research, on " Moral Intrepedi^,"

1^ Rev. Hemey M. Field, of the New-York

Evangelist. Judge Fine, of Ogdensburg, pro-

nounced an oration before the Literary Societies,

on Lord Bacon, looking at him as a man, cold-

hearted and treacherous ;
as a lawyer, versed raih-

er in the principles than the details of legal sci-

ence ; as a statesman, unscrupulous and selfish ;

as a philosopher, challenging the veneration and

gratitude of mankind.

The address was compactly put together, and

given without notes, with a clear and impressive

voice.

The poe.n before the same Societies, by Fran-

riB M. Finch, of Ithaca, would have brought no

lainish to the laurels of Teni^yson or Holmes.

Among the exciting incidents of the week, was
the presentatioa nf a large number of valuable

prises. Several of these are new, having been es-

tablished during the past year, by the well-timed

genelDslty of some of the Ffends of the Institution.

The CtAlilt prist in Oratory, was avrafded to

JottM > UtiHRBi of FricndaviUe, Pa,

The yhBhitweot) prues in Chemteity, lo Hh(=
i. MlbUJtS, NeW'Martlbtd.eohii,, &nd ThB9-

0681 AViiV, Cllfldtt.

PHtea for SsgUih Eiiays.

Smisc (=" Tke eeniiiiesn^y ( Uc6l9gitl

Seienee with Ihe ie6hiBgefR6yt!ltlReUsisa,"=
8. Waitsr ItaeitNS, MiBUun. " Tmw 8 sua-.

Biy ifi Nuen&lgipediWfe,"=HB>tHv H, Mit=

bAKB, New Hsaferf.

Jwiv e(M=-" The TwUfsent ef KXm* tiy il,?

Andent Athenisni gni RmBi "=-Wfi.i-u i

SB4N, Reatei, Pft,
" The Meiehftsi ef Vsh=

i6P,"'=eHAlll E. K*QI, AMfHlU,

S^*iHf ei=>" Athene in Ihe lime ef Di'

Mfl'rH8iii,"=A>BSiS P, BsH, Sea'h Nerwilh,

GoBB, " A orilieii emiBMe f Peps'i iMy es

Mn,"=iiBWABB a. Ai,t,s>f, Abm,
fftthm<m C(MiP-" The eawpamive Hiilwiegl

meiitsof HiBSOSTua and XioCHON,"''J!ow*n
P. GADDNaa, Ouffitlo,

" Kleottttan as a wewui o'

success in the Pulpit," A. J. NoBTHBup, PW^
bo10.

The WE^,^e jriiei m Mathematics to Obeji

KooT, Jr., Clinton, and Loome J. Campbiu.,
Oneoata.

Tke Paaiiiis prises in Mathesaatioa to GEoaoE
M. DiTBD, Elmiia, and Ddncan McA. Pabebr,
New-York.
The Camp prizes in Mathematics to Eli G.

Johnson, Chanmont, and ElIab F. Takmbe, De
Ealb.

Tke prizes in Declamation were awarded as fol-

lows :

Junior C/o William J. Eedman, Reading,

Pa., firat prize ; and Chas. E. Stkbbins, Water-

loo, second prize.

Sopkamtre Clou First prize, Abthub T. Pieb-

SON, New-York City ; second prize, Hbrrice

Johnson, Buffalo.

Freehman Clatt First prize, Wallace W
Thorp, Skaneateles ; second prize, AnousTne

Blactelt, Farmerville.

CaBBteBeement at Dait^ooik Callece Ute-
imry Addreaaea, &e.

Ctrretfmdtnct of the Nan-York Dailp Timet.

Harovbb, N. H., Tkaiaday, July 25, 1855.

The CommencemeBt exercises at Cartaaosth

College commenced on Tueaday evening, by an

addj^ss from Prof Phelps, of Andover, on the

true theory of preaching. The oration was marked

by perspicuity, force, and classic fiaish, and afford-

ed a rich intellectual entertaimnent. It was Oruly

New-England in its character.

On Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock, the Phi

Beta Kappa Society held their annual meeting for

the choice of officers and the election of new mem-

bers from the graduating class. They had no ora-

tor the present year, having given place to tke

Association of Alamni. A 11 o'clock the proces-

sioD formed and marched to the meeting-house to

the music of Dodworih's Band, to listen to an ora-

tioafiom Prof.BROWN before the Association. Hon.

SALEeM P. Chase was invited to do this service, but

was compelled to decline on account of a press of

unexpected business. Prof. Bbown had but a

few weeks' notice of his appointment as substitute.

He acquitted himself, however, to the entire satis-

faction of the Alumni, and received from them the

highest cammeiidation. His subject was happily

chosen for the occasion, the first meeting of the

Association. It was a sketch of the history of

the College, its present condition and wants. He
drew some beautiful and graphic sketches of its

former guardians, Professors and Alumni.

Pare Benjamin recited a poem before the Uni-

ted Literary Societies. His subject was " True

Independence." It contained some fine passages,

and some happy touches et satire.

" Do your own best, -wtth might and main.
Who doubts himself will sail on Heaven In vain."

Was one of the best couplets.
" There are great men In these, our modem days,
But Israel's King msy still be named with praise,"

called out the clapping qiprobation of the audience.

The poet called on the Muses and Apollo to aid

him, but as he told us, they refused to listen. We
might, perhaps, have been aware of the fact, even

if not thus informed. There was little poetic fire,

little inspiring enthusiasm. The man was never

lost sight of in the occasion. The impression
was by no means that of " some sweet, beguiling

melody, so sweet we know not we are listening to

it." It was heavy and forced, and deficient in

true delicacy. The satire upon woman was out

of place, and not at all calculated to strengthen
the idea of her angelic nature.

After the poem, Wendell Phillips addressed

the Literary Societies. He spoke tn his usual

felicitous manner, upon
" The duty of thinking men

in our Republic." He was greeted with cheer

upon cheer, aa he stepped forward on the stage. I

never saw him so restrained and cautious aa on
this occasion. He was heard with interest, though

few of kis audience sympathize in his peculiar

views.

In the evening we listened to a concert from

Dodwoeth's baud. The house was crowded to

overflowing. They had prepared a new piece, es-

pecially for this occasion,
" White Mountain

Echoes." It is very beautiful and life-like.

At the close of the concert there was a display

of fireworks on the common, which was very beau-

tiful.

Then the band serenaded the distinguished

strangers. lUid the students and citizens called oat

Wendell Phillips, Hon. S. P. Chabe and Hon.

John Wentworth, who responded to the call,

and thus gave an appropriate finale to the protracted

but interesting exercises of the day.

The txercises on Thursday were highly credit-

able to the young men. A colored man was num-

bered among the graduates. Fifty-one members

of the senior class received their first degree, and
tea members ot the Chandler School received the

degree of " Bachelor of Science."
The honorary degree of Master of Arts was con-

fened on me following gentlemen : Adii Brooks,
J. V. C. Smith, John J. Sanborn, Elbridge G.

Dalton, Thomas A. Green and Martin G.

Evabts.
The degree of D. D. was conferred on Ebenk-

ZKR E. CoMiaiNGS, Caelton Herd, and Elisha
Rookwood.
The cegree of LL. D. v\as conferred on Isaac

F. Rldfikld, Matthew Harvey, Jacob Coll.i-

mee and Salmon P. Chase.
An unusual number of Alumni have been present.

There have been many class meetings, and every
one seems in good spirits. Judge Pabkbr, of

Camtridge. Chief Justice Peeley, Hon. S. P.

Chase, Hon. John Wentwoetr, Rev. C. S.

Henry, D. D., Dr. Mussey, are soene of the dis-

tinguished guests who have been here. The town
has been crowded.
A few days since I saw a silver punch bowl, pre-

sented by Governor John Wentworth and tne

friends who accompanied him to the first Com-
mencement of Dartmouth College, in 1771, as a to-

ken of their gratitude for the hospitalities
of the

occasion, nd their good wishes lor the College.

This punch bowl descends lo each successive Pres-

idcait but, in these days, nothing stronger than

lemonade would evet be found to wet its lips.

Anna Hope.

from coming or informing the Societiea until too

late fer tke election of another gentleman. u.

Bufar Tkaalagleal Beaslaury.
The Anniversary Exercises of the Baagor

Theological Seminary ended on Wednesday, 25lh.

On Monday evening were the exercises of the

Rhetorical Society. On Tuesday aftemooa, ser-

mon before the Alumni, by Rev. Hehrt T.

Chbbvbb. Subject, "The elements of a suc-

cessful Ministry." On Tuesday evening an ad-

Aress before the Seminary Societies, by Rev. J.

P. Thompsok. Bnbject, "No true Civilization

but that of Christianity." The exercises of ths

graduating class were highly meritorious. Not the

least interesting feature was the closing prayer,

by "Father Sawtex," the patriarch of the Ameri-

can ministry, now cloaing hia one hundredth year,

and inwnlji years a minister of tke gospel.

Collate of B^ Jamaaf Md.
The Collede, Thursday, July Se, 1699.

To rte BdilwitftU Nm-York Oatty Timet :

The ninth AiuiubI Cummeneement of the

College of 8t. James look place lo-d^. Three

lemlemen, Mcssts, J, W. MARftH, J, Gitits*

MABlv, and K. BNeBdBASS, feeelred Ihe de-

gfeesfB, A,, and sbb, Mr, r. Bkipwita, a ttt-

ilfleaie ef llietaty and leiehiifte aUiitnmeBls, The

ieijee ef M, A, Ifl eeafie wai usafeffed upen

MeilH. f . W, iBtt, e. W8iTe, lieNBY I.

JeNS8, &Bd 1, G*HTiit=gfaduiiiei et 1188, The

iiim* ef M, A, and B, D., 4 tnh4m, were Ue

eenfmeJ apsn Rev, Uiii.i. Trbv^tt, B. B.,

Pfefiisitet ef L&iIb mi Qm\ ai ihe Bellege. Af-

let the eenfetfini ef degei, the itadaaies weie

adniiuei henefary ffleaben ef iheif feipeetive

Uipiaiy leeieliei hy the Pfeiidenti ef Ihe Iwe

liBtliei, Meiin, 6, Whiatsm afli 1. 6*iTiR
\\m\ esfh deliveffd a Madet'i faiien^the ene

toiiHion the " HeniimeBV ef LeyaUy,'" the ether
e "The l,w ef Natienii" beth piedaetisM ef

very hifh merit, The eoBeiudiBi aiayer aad hen-

e^ieHOB Yrere then delivered By iiihep Whjt^
f]MMAMi
Ob. Wednesday, the addreii beftir the Alusni

vrii deUvefed by Ep, Graham Hayw90B, Esq,,
of ^MW .Oawlina suhieet, "The ehriiiian
ItMMKM W te>e Uoited States," An ddr*i|
befwa Uy societies was to bw been d-
livefed hgr SiiMP H. Pottb, af New-York, but

owing to an tUkfMtrwate mistake he waa prevealeil

BaTBiag of tke Skip Grecian at Sea Stam-
cdc af Kata Befaire tke Fire.

The following interesting account of the

burning if the ship Grtcian, en her passage from

Livespoi^ to Manilla via Rio Janeiro, has been

fiiraisbea to the Portland Advertxter by Captain Is-

lay of that vessel. He writes from Sourabaya,
under date of April 28, and says :

"
1 had just laid down on deck to get a nap, when

the mate came up to me and requested nse to step
to tlMJuic hatch ; I looked forward and in the

moonQ^Tcould see a light blue gas risiag by the

mainmast. I still did not think of fire, sapposing
It to be the same gas we had been smelling all the

evening, but 1 had not got off the quarter-deck be-

foie there came a column o' smoke out of the main
hatch mastiiead high, like the smoke from burning
a large qoaptity of gunpowder. We got our engines
at work immediately, but before we fairly got a
straam belew, the smoke and gas drove us out. I

now saw. that nothing remained to be dome but to

make th^hip air tight, which was done in a very
sheet time by battening down the hatches and stop-

ping every hole from which the smallest particle of

smoke could escape. Befere we finally ;pt her bat-

tened down we nad five men faint on deck from
the effects of the gas. At midnight I anchored at

Anienam, in the island of Lombock got a pilot,
and at 4 A M. slipped the chain, and at 11 run on
the mud with six feet of water in the hold, tweaty
auger botes bored below her water line, plank
shear, decks, &c., hatches and the outward plank
on the port side very hot, smoke escaping from

every part of the ship, and everything to show a

large body of fire. In the afternoon got a schooner

alongside, belonging to Mr. Frbyts. the only Eu-

ropean refident on the Island, w4io had accompa-
nied us from Ansenam, and put out all our spare
sails and everythlug movable also got our boats
and lohdei them. 9 P. M., twelve feet of water
in the ship, everything now so hot that we were
fearfnl of an explosion. All hands left and went on
board of >Y> schooner and hauled offto anchor, fully

expeotis She morning would find her either burnt

or sunk. When we raft there was hardly a word
spoken, >.ll hands going with heavy hearts. Ths
ship had been to all for some time, a pleasant home,
and (he thought of being left far away in a strange
land without money, without friends, and almost
without clothes, and among a people who have
heretofore borne anything but a good character, was
far from pleasant then it was paintul

to behold so

noble a snip going to destruction, without, as we
then thought, the most remote chance of saving
her. From 1 to 2 A. M., of Sunday, the ship was
completely enveloped in a ojoud of steam. At 3, as

soon as the steam dissipated, the officers and my-
self went on beard and found sixteen feet of hot

toattrintbe skip, and staam escaping from every part.
Now satisfied that the water had reached most of

the fire, sent for the men and engine, and as soon
as everything^wa* read; took off all the hatches to

let the bol ur eic'ape ^then pflf all on but one
main hatch, to stop the draft. The fire soon burst

out from the air-holes and from over the upper deck
knees on the port side, and gave us four hours of

hot and hard fighting before we got it under com-
mand ; it was so excessively hot below that we
could not stand it but ti very few minutes at a time.

At dav light three chiefs came from tne Radja of

Lombock with the offers of all and every assist-

ance it lay in thoir power to grant they immedi-

ately sent for three nundred men. Now plugged a

part of the holes in the side, kept the engine at

work throwing water into the between decks, where
the coals are sull badly burning, throwing over

everything we come at to make room. At night

slopped the remainder of the holes now nineteen
feet of water in the ship. Monday morning two
hundred men arrived from the Radja got the

pumps at work. Engine constantly at work for.

ward, where tnere is still fire, and the ship so hot

that it IS impossible to stop below more than five

minutes at a time. All of the cargo and provisions
completely saturated with water throwing every-

thing forward to make room to woik and get at the

fire.

May 1 The ship is now all discharged, and is

burned on the floor, in one place on the port side

of the main haich, about four feet square through
the ceiling, and three floor timbers nbout half off.

Sister keelson badly charred, main keelson not

touched in the least. The fire laen worked its way
up through 10 the lower deck, without touching the

side, and just charriitg the mainmast in one place.
The fire tuen went under the lower deck. The

lower deck and columns and beams, are badly
burned for siz beams forward from the mainmast ;

abaft the mainmast there was no fire. It also
went over between the lower deck knees and deck
in two places, taking ten timbers and the lower
deck Water ways, ana thick work, and in one place

running up to the plank-shear, taking the timbers

outside the plank and ceilling, so that there is hard-

ly wood enough to swear by.
I have no doubt but that the fire took very near

the floor, and has been burning for a long time-
probably from the time we passed the Cape.
When we left Rio, we had a large number of

rats one evening in bad weather, before we passed
the Cape, the rars made a regular stampede out of

the alter hatch, the decks were full of them since

then we have never seen but two, and before then

m) room, and the pantry, and the cabin, used to

be full of them. I believe they found out the fire

and made a stiaight line overboard, and very sen-

sible rats they must have been. Ifl had known
the situation of things, I should have been for leav-

ing mjself. F.I.

Shacking Blaider of a Sea Captain Fuirtker
Particulars.

From the Baltimore American, July 37.

The bark Lapwing arrived here yesterday,

bringing Rio de Janeiro dates to the 21st of June.

The question between Psraguay and Brazil istem-

poiarily
terminated, the President of that RepubUc

having given the satisfaction which was required
from him by the Imperial Government. The Com-
mander-in Chief of the Brazilian squadron was
ditmissed for sot having complied in part with the

orders given by Ihe Government, The Braelllan

Bleauiet TtntvUoH*, which left Rio on ths lUh
dit,, at the diitande of a fbw miles struck atatnsk

the Danish hatk /htfitHia, oh her veyage from ilam>

We hive teeeived ly Uaptaln KisLt>y, ef the

^tpwiat the litllewiflg parlieulaia'ef a meal hiatal

ftiurder eeffimitted ea heard the M^ Stu wink,
eaj^ialR FHAitiB, heaad le China ffdw Kew>
Vbfh,
The elipner ahip 8m Witth, Sapiain Fhaiibr,

ewBei hy flewuNB * AiPinWAti,, ef New-Yerh.
arfivea m the een ef Sie .laneire bb the lOih ef
June, aid, bb bI8| heatded hy ihe offleer ef the

<iiieni> II wiidiieeveredlhal the Saplain had
heiB muMered, The euilB<Heuie effleer inae
diately lent hi a luard BBd tSBh pharie ef Ihe

ihip. The AmerieaB eeml Mr. 8eeTr,walheB
Betiteeef Iht aflur, aad he. aeeeiBBiBied hv 6ap=
taiB RewiN, ef the yaiMd lialei hrif Minm4it,
)>rem)itly lepaiftd bb heard, The meB wre all

BVit in thai, aBd Mr. i^BTT eBtered iaie an eiara-

IntJiBB
ef ihia aelaBehsly afihir,

Ftflffi the evtdeaee tahen, it appears that ea the

Biihl ef the fitb ef Jue, betwetB the heun af 14

asfl 4, the ftrit mat*, wiie then had eharw of the

qtea, went to the room ecpupted hy the imb'i iW'
g^on, Ur, Biioi,A<iiVi ad htiiriedly raqueited Him
to Hi up, lutini that he believed the eaplaw wa
muideied. The doeior immediately arose, and aa
enleriai the captain's apatknent beheld him bataed
is bleed, and he immediate)^ fave the alarm, The

wttoh on deck came down and aaaiated the doctor
to raise the captain, and on carefully examining
the wounds it waa diaoovered that the sknil had
been fractured by three distinct blows, each blow
being sufficient to have caused his death, aa the
skull waa absolutely driven in on the brain. The
captain died the next day, and the body was placed
in a hogshead of spirits. The ship was then in
the latitude of 24 S., and in thelongttade of 27
W., about 900 miles from Rio. The doctor in-

sisted upon going Into Rio, as the nearest port,
but the mate wished to keep off. However, the

doctor tola him he suspected him as the murderer,
and if he manifested the

slightest symptoms of

treachery he wonld shoot him. This seems to

have overawed the mate, as he put into Rio.

On the 19th of Jane, Dr. KnoERSTEiN, of the

United States brig Bainbridge, accompanied by Dr.

Pennbll, a physician resident in Rio, made an
examination of the body. They discovered three
fractures in the skull, and that they were the cause
of his death. On examining the apartment of the

mate, a marline spike waa found, whiah, being ap-
plied to the fractures, fitted them exactly, ana fur-

ther, there was a deep indentation in the wood of
the cabin, just above the captain's bead, to which
the head of the marling spike also corresponded.
And, en examining the mauliag spike more closely,
a small portion ot paint was discovered, which was
ideatified by chemical testa as of the same quality
as that of the cabin. The second mate, on being
examined, stated that the marline spike had never
been painted ; he first thought it had.

The examination having proceeded thus far, the

Consul, ordered the first mate, Sylvands M.
Spencer, to be arrested and placed in irons. He
requested leave to dress himself previous to being
taken ashore, and as a marine was knocking eff

the irons, Spencer drew a knife and stabbed him
in the left breast. The wound is slight as the knife

glanced over the ribs, and the wret<med man failed

in his wicked attempt He was carefully attended
acd conveyed to prison to remain until the Con-
sul can send him to the United States. All the
men except three have been liberated, and l^ey also
will be set free as soon as examined. Thus far

circumstances point very strongly to the mate as
the perpetrator of the crime.

Messrs. Maxwell, Weight & Co., the agents
of AspiNWALL & Co., have charge of the ship, and
will expedite her upon her journey as soon as pos-
sible. The Consul appointed Capt. Lang to the

command of the ship, and he has remained on board

during the whole of the examination, diligently

performing the trying duties of this melancholy oc-
casion. 1 he body of Capt. Fbazier, we are in-

formed, will be sent to New.York in the ship Union,
which was about to sail when the Lapwing left.

Ur. FrellagkoTscD oa FrahlkMoa.
At the late New-Jersey State Temperance Con-

vention at New-Bnmswick, Hon. Thbodobe Fbi-
LiMOHtiTBEN detlvsrsd the Itollowlng address :

Mb Pbbsidxht : I always rejstoe In ths privilege of

mteting a Temperance Aasodailon. It brings ms near
to an eo'erprlis ef mercy, that seeks tke dsliveranes af
enr hilew-men tnm an evil, among the most afflicting
to all enr Interesu fbr tbis world and the world toes me.
The Prohibitory Law agaleat all traAe in Intoxicatiag

Uquors as a bevtrage, has ben aaaaUed as naeonstlia-

tional, and It behooves tecuperaaee asn to review the

case, and exanipe ths fbunastloBS upon which It rests.

I propose, tberelbre, very briefly to mrge the ariamsnu
which sustain Ihe law ; and to show that the Legisla-
ture not only bold ihe authority, but are beond In pab-
Uo duty to probibii ths esmmeree. Tbey pronounce II

to tie a natsanca. If this bs trae, all mast agTee|Uiat It

may be lawmily (brbldden id abated. Wnatever im

fiatrs

Ihe public nealth or corrupts the pubUs msrais,
B a Duisanoe. Tbe oldest law wrltsrs on tMs sub-

ject deOne It In ruch terms. A fewslmplo lUuitra-
HsRs will make It clear. A business, rUbtful In Itself,

will beeome a nuisance ahuald It be misplaeal. Tbe
location of a butcher's slaushter-hoase on the street of

a town or olty thickly settled Is a Dulaasce ; It impairs
the health and dliHrbs tbe ecmfbrt of the people.
Now, here Is a lawtul pursuit. We mutt have buMi-
ers and butchers slauahtar-tkoiiies and

yet even this

may be restrained by the act of ths Leilslature under
lieav]i penalties. If pni In a wrong place j and the Ilka
law as to tba soap-DoUei^-on the great prinet^, thiit

the place of snob bislnsss must yield to Ihe health of
Ihe commantty.

So wlih card playing ^ why, there Is no barm In ths
cards Dsr the hittso uss of hem, except ths waste of
Mme sad thought. But Ifamsn sets up a gaming table
and (?rawB lu tbe ysuni; and ontices men l>om thalr
homes and fdmllles to piay for money or Its worth. It

le a flsgrant nuisance, to oo put down as s eorrvpter of
the morals. It leads to idleness sad vloe and proIHgate
manners. It atsaulla the virtue of any people ; and the

Lrgislature as the guardlsi of tbe public weal should

suppress it. And the race coarse belongs to the same
CI UBS. A man may try tbe speed af his horse on his
liirm or on the highway. It IB Iswful ; he may indulge^
in the amusement without crimination. Bat shoald ht

step a little funhw and ehalleage to a pnbllo race,
when bts are to be made or when wiiboui that, largi

It weaaat staa* tagatWr wa mmm Nl*t jemmBI
iB'tt mmttui, aaTkia taat,m M iM iFmSS
K'ltle

oflalaa. Aad Um wHhl4iaiirt *.
vafaaaa. A eaaaa ikat la ^nttU < %. Mf><l.*-

tinea be MIevsd ba eaaaionsl aMNMMn. mjt n*
(bnwUoa dMnei kMie wanaih Uitba
ke a very atreai praef thai U Ml 'mwoM artsk It to flew with aa arlaat
prempl to Tlgonim, naaineklag, aaVf _
Let tie aaae srirtt wUsk aalouiied tnt
the atracflaa Atb* Revaiatloo, shape ai

enterprise. Tkey iferew avcrbnarl ths K .

eeeaa, aotftamaayapttaagatBattk* tea, tal
rsat do Mne whiafi epraed ikat evaatM

They therabr aeelared ta the tNtM..aa< Iks
celved wttb what detanalaatloa. Ikat tk i

therpavthe Ux dw drink tke tsa- Soa
resolve la tblapnrpoae of anaey aad *
ing, wt*oni irfcldi Bo sBlarprtas eaa
which none ean fUI.

Cr*BtB> :

saorpEO BUB,
Jaues Fishbe. (colored.) ,

BxiUAMiK Foes, No. K Moore-atnaC
while talkkDg to A. B. Jaceo, dark 1M
body was conveyed to the midi.Bee of t^
Laarene- street, by erder of Corener Oambi
seqaestly held sn Inqnesi on tbe bodv, a
of ' DeaMi by dlaease of the heart" waa
ceased was aged only 16 years.

CBATB raoa uiTEKnBAaoB.
An laqnest was held n Saiarday, by

Gamble, upon tbe body of Joseph Coolv, a
this aty, aged 8S years. Deeeaaed waa
tke Ninth Ward Statloa-Hoase, aa a i _
at the reqaest of bla wUk, and fceiaE flkaa fel * Ilia
of iBsenafblUty ftoa exceaatvs drlaUaa, ko aaMM*
died. The Jury fonnd death to keva

' - "

soofesHon ofIke brain, pndooad by f

AccinaaTAL naowaruro.
An Inquest was elsobcid Iq tke eaaa

tbe eorpet of aa Enghsb boy, named WnxisM 1

SEAVx, who wtiUedra-wtDg oiae water f^oM a I

bis parents, acddeataUy fell

Verdict aeeerdlBgly.
THE irrBCTs or the heat.

Inqusats were on Saturday held apoa Oe baltea (K
GeoboeMcGlabt, aaedSOyeais, aaattvaaf I

'

nunibers ure to be gathered, it (s a nuisance a whole-
aale demorabser. It tempts industry away from safe
and hsnerable baslDcss it Invites the yotmg and an-
wary to uoutitrul and sorrupttng coapanlonshlp, opens
ttat coor and paves the way lo all manner sf evil. The
Legislature from the first forbids II In our owa State. At
one short petlod they were prevailed on to repeal Ihe no-
licenee law ; but this opened aaeh a floodgate in then
li: flux of dissipation, gambling, Intoxieation aad de-

pravity, that tbey soon restored the Iswteonr Statute
book with Increased penslties. And if they may sut-

ject to heavy penalties persons engsged in this nnlaw-
ta\ bustaess, what Is there In Intoxicating liquor
bought to be sold contrary lo law ts mave tne law-
mahers to any partial legislation eaemstlng mis
scourge of oar race. And If stolen goods msy be
searched for anywtiere, on a magistrate's warrant, after
oaib made by a credible witness of his belief that tbey
are so concealed, wbecce can arlee any apology for
rum thus concealed for unlawfttl sale. Tbe case ortot-
teries gives a striblog analogy. Our statues fbrbid tbe

. setting op 6f lotteries. A lonery is a nuisance because
iteniieet-men to put their earnings to the decisious of

chance, and tbla in ItHalf is osrrupiiog.. and beeajise
its tempts them to Idleness and neglect of all domestic

duty, and tbf ntfVire It Is probibited. And inasmuch as

any attempt to regelate such sn enterprize woeld be

vain, the Leglslatura would eradicate tbe evil aad for-

bid under penalty tbe sale of lottery tickets.

It is perceived, therefore, that matters and purBaits
rightful in themselves, become nuisdnces as they Inju-

riously aflect health rr morals. And this fisature of

legislative power may be seen in our eldest codes of

law, applied also to otiier kindred cases indeed tbe
doctrine may be traced fbr into past eges of the com-
mon law. It is reeled in the first prindples of public
cuty and enliuhtencd coOHCirnce.

r<ow the traffic in intoxicatini; liquors as a leverage,
tried by these great roles, stands at the bead of all mts-
chievouB trades. We nave the painful experience of

more Iban sixty years, that it has been always regarded
as so Insidious enemy to public healih,piirlty and peace.
The Leglslsture for all thst time and longer, has been

engaged la the Ituitlees sttempt to regulate Ihe bustaess

by license to s selected few. by prohibUioos agatnat
sales by email measure and by fi-owns against any
sales without lioense. And the evil baa grown stranger,
year alter year, and has become a monster, almost

defying Isw and public sentiment. More than one
hundred groggeriea in New- Brunswick, more than
seven boridred In Newark, and moltipUed all over our
own State, corrupting the morals and destroying the
health oi our people as no other praetloe, trade or hab-
it could do, and as all together could de, and as all to-

lethsr have never dona. Talkof regulation 111 aoghs
at rtiuletloB It flutsns upon It. Thirawa ef oarjatates
have yielded with sad, yet deep eoavletton to the trnth,
that no remedy nan reach the mlseklcl', but an abso-
lute prohibition of Ihe traffle. Tbey prohibit all sales
of lattery tickets, bsoanse each salei would perpettute
loiteries ro they prohibit all sales of Intoxleailni

llquota as a krvsrsitei lwi>attas they see and know that

any mere regulallsn will sttstam the tmde aud perpsia-
aieikewaBfiuittiaAitf,
The elaasa afittfiU^m f >1( If^**- iMbiB le have

alamed idbii miuda beMdes eeuHe>tirs wtio have

atiiieB ^re|h r^ tmai A iBeiBi*s iheufhi eH^l
nllevt! ths laaT. Thin ii an inaiu terrer ii ila wrd,
ret What Ii a hae bat a JWrmiiare ef ae bihb ef a
waa'i BBeil> i ihe iwi. lagBe ilai ib iht law
iHiaiirhu>ie-raeiii ibf lar>BaiMi has aitaiaad the
ihe aetirtii 16 ih/Mih ef ihrtaraai-=aa, Ibr *
iianae, %\M u 11 i=weBJf l> ^i hVWM ihs

Brerly eriBe iHiidrMiMr eaiie ii laail; aad t*^

tumh *f pwi * Mwai. li II n
lakiag fny

Buipwiy," M IB6 eljeiei IB* la sei tm 8a
fahiii I A a)) k ear Bretciu I Vee, aeA if wai fei net

arreifiAt lerhiietB rae tr pNhieiied lala, the law
Biay tahijeiir pepee Belj,iBj| iMiiientihar wiih

rireK*-"'
'

%
iel raia if pNhlBiied lala, the law
Mnee BHUiBd that, lefHhar wiii
(u eiia iB iuTaMlt Traiiry aai

PshUi niaM=>iRitRta, bbiii the aa-ih# einer ihthe rsilti niaM=>iRithti> a
hi'riiy A^he law lamUBiaiied asi vltatei

% toe rur Ratwe ni jail aimi ef airiaa
wm \t lajaaN lh| rliui, iBier^ji ms m

ittefil

..Jim
lavBd levem.
jBaraTiefihp

y aed fhlthhily.
ihe MBBle wIeB Be direei aa*

illlut aBly eaBiidaraiiae;
ieRM It < that IS kill

ffifHI .- _

wheieei1f.waii
I tali the ntfwti,,

ilofi efwarali eaa be ralw
ef esBifurt ani weil'initBi,

'

ft,. . ,. . ..
gifne, er le flah fbr ahad anei a eertaii day skfeies ta

a peatiiy i and la all msnera teaehlBf tke paMle wel

thre.lBeMfislstaNbavetbeaathariu aiia hf Im

wHBBflaliji sxeielied tt, Aad all MesldeHte mt
abaaldglvethtlawlhMraw and WBta *' '*!

ahsef r
^^ ^ ^ " '

tpltaeir-
JaiWM,
way fc .
notl |rlviiy,)

of Joseph ScHABrEB, a German, aged 41 7a8ia,a< Ba.
130 Pin-street ; aad en that of ttABTia SciKiST,'aa
a native of Germany, aged 16 yaara; tke 'mttK^'lm
each case being amp it toUiL

TBB LATE BVB-OVSE CASB.
An Inqaest waa held by Coroaer Htltoii at Aa Roir-

York Hospital, apoa uie body at Mabt
~

eircnftsnees ofwhose death iroa belag raa
been before reported In the TiicBs. ^e erU _
to show earefsl driving on the part of Jon MeOto.
The jury returned a verdict of death by

'

. Thedbeing aeeldenially ma over, Ac. __

charged frcm custody upon the readttioa at tke Tst-
dlct.

BTIBKES TO DEATH.
Louisa Lepolbe, a ehild of three yeara, ^

ed to death on Friday night, ai the leaMeaaaaf I

ther. No 3TS Water- Btrsrt. Dreeseed
near the sieve when her dress eaa^t i^
the flames eenld be xitagalsbed abe waa OBHMa -

most Is a orlsp. Venllet aacordtogly.
TBI OLIVXa.BTBIBT CABS OF VtOLBirT BBATH.

In our edition at Friday we reeordad Ite Asatk ef a
man at No 94 Clver-str, et vbteh was lapanaA by a
female to have been catiaed by vio'eatltaaaNntiaaaiK-
ed some nine weeks sines CnranerGiaauivialMtlM
locality, but was latennrd that no saafc isdtt lit oo-
cnrred. Nothing Bar> was be <rd oflkaB^
nrday last, whaa a Urs. Roat of N a.W
(prevlsnaly reported M,) again gel to tks i

plalaed efhaving to keep tk-- badyftr wiM tf i

quest. At tke Uase, she itatrd ikat tke aaa oTN
NeaAM of Ike reurth Ward, oaMaylTiklaK
bar kaaband on Ihe torahead wlik a alaaa,at I

blow eaused kls deatb. Sh-- hoarevar aaataasL ^^

burial of dcsessed sai a errttflsais of ika alta(lla|.jkj
Bictao, aa ftom nstiiral eausaa. TKa adaa af
the aiundtng phyalelaa eonid not be
as tbe City Inapeetor'a OlBss wsa doaod '

On ths night that lbs Injory waa westvol, t

a geaeral flghi on ikr eomar of ibe ataaalt
that lime brickbats and >touea flew la aILd .

and it Is supposed thai one simek deaaaaad. n* ^
nocesee of the aeeasrd was iiinhllikid aa atMila^
lloD befbre the Magistrate.
LATE SHOOTIKO CASE lit DXLAVCBT.aTBlST IBMpaT

OH TBS aesv or maboabbt mna.
An iaqaeat waa add yeaunay by Oasaaar Ba.*a^

upon tba body of MAaeAaar raarn, l^aa iaat at
BeUBvueHospltai,'wtaawassbet at bar raaHaaoa, Ko.
SiODelaooe)-Bireet,oB Jaae Mth lam,aa taaK
by Samuel Bpbaocb. Ptertoastoiha 4ea0^tksl
oner made an aiiie.mort<m exanlaatlan, ^Mah fl
the (bllswiaf blMSry of the traasisslaa :

Deoeaaed teailflsd npon oath thai aka tail !>%

nnHMasvsowM n Mr
her chest In tba nppar

ipratasdi
naafftal

her dlsaolntlon Is near at haa
this wound oae week ago Iaat Meodu
o'clock 1 I do not know the data of ths ,.,, ..^
husband had been qnarrellng dortag Iks diay 'WW a
Bhoemsker who lived in Ihe same.haaaeaawa;. I 4
not know his name ; he baa slaee ramoved ; tks foar-
rel was aboat a small dog that belaagad to !;
Samuel Spsaocx and his wifa lived u tke aaxt
room to me ; my husband and I war* eaMag
up stairs at about 8 o'clock on Ihe rraalac
M-queaiion, I had bold of his sm : as wa got aa tke
Isnding of the stairs eppoeiis aiy rooa doer, I aaw
Sam. Spkaoue standing In his room ; hia wife wia artik

him; his room door was open, and he waa alaallBg
just Inside of the room : as I goi on that liaillati ke
said to me, I will sboot yea ," I did aoi npij ; kla
wife iben banded to him a plstal flron off dM 1

' '

piece, and with li bs shot me tbnmgh tkan|M

jtaaiai
that aha la fttlb 'inpratasd wlS^tki. ^
cannot recover froia Ike asitel of aaM waaad. aaa tkat

aaSrtwbJW'

!%

have not quarreled aniti SraiooB. aorbaaajk
done B to my knowledge, aor do I iktak tks aaf t
suit of the quarrel t>eiireen aiy bnabaadaadtka _

maker ; I recognse Spbaoue, now prseeat, aa ttei
who shot me, as I hsve stated ; I saw as eas lai tks
room with blm but hie wile at tb* time, nor dMI baar^
him ask his wife fbr tbe pistol ; SpBAebE aadbdawUbV
were in the habit of drlnklag. and often got laloxieated ;

I cannot say what their eondiuen vraa ai (be ttaar; I

saw Sfbaoce in his ruoia at abotu 7 o'eloek a> tka
aame evening, but had no worda with him ; IkjwwaT
no reason for sboottng me ; all that I reeoUeet alMr la,

that 1 was carried to my bed by aome offtesra.

Croas-txamtnrd by Pntoner Did yon oolatrlkive
on the bead with a club whbe coming up st^ra ea tkai

evening? . A. No.
Q Did I not go down stairs on that evaaUg

and try to preveet twe >oung men ttom beattng year
husband 1 A No, tbat't. sot ao.

Q.^DId yon net aim a bloW at my bead aa tbataso-

ctng, and latllcg my bead strike my band whieta I

raifeed lo defend my^elf T A. No.

Q. Did you n(H strike me on the bead, lilttiBC Ik*

muzzle ot the pistol sud cansing it to go off 7 A.-^a.
Q. Did I not present ihe pistol at yoar bnsbsad le

delend myseir from a kn fb he had In hu hand' A.
No

;
tbe

paetol
waa pointed at me, and my hosbaadbad

no knife la hia banc.
Q Have I not always tried to live oa peaceable

terms with you T A. 1 never spoke to you.
<^ Have jou not trlrd to injure me In every way la

yourpowtc? A. No.
To this Btatemeat deceased signed bar aaia* by a

mark.
^ancis Fertz, tbe bsabaad, eerrebaraiad Oe aBatt-

mony as above ; be -was abarply.....
^^^1

aat to
BokBUauamylMM,

lar oa tti
la bla

prisoner, and then testtfled . 1 bi

neither did I sttenvi
evening In qneetien ; be
the alltay took place i neve
with prisoner i did sot even knew bis nam* ; aiy Wlk
did not have a elab In her hand, ndtbar did eb* beat

anyone i I have asver aald that I abaU make J^Wb
out 01 Ihe affklr.

The doetor'B testimony showing death lo be tkersaalt

ofthe Sbooting is otherwise Immaterial.
^

The case being then glvea to the Jury, tbay ISIUBSd
the fbUowlBi verdict :

" That the said liUEaaBBT TtM-
Tiz came to her death by bewg abot tbroaab the left

lung, with a piatol In the head of SaiivaL waaacs.**
Ilie priaoner was then eummlttsd tor exaodkbtloa.

Deetased was fifty. three yeara efai*, aad wak aaauv*
of Germany.

BOCE.BLABTISO ACCISERTAL DaaTB.

Anlnqnsstwaii yealefday held by Cereaer Qamble
on the body or Julia Dora>b, a bauvi or iralaad,

aged 40 leara, who died iresi the aUkeu of a Mew r*.

seivtd iroBi aame boafd atisiag irsn a NU'blut aa
BatttMar sAaraeoa. The hiaeiibi waa la tka vMU'
ayta%al*aa nnj^aeeobd^ abd^fl^^UUld IMJIM.
attd It appeartd thai a pisea af biabk wm tUbWB >tp
ihia the air aad ihta ii IWl thii*l ttardefjnfc
shaniy la WhUh dewaaad Nsia* "thj bj^ffft Sl
eittdiM that af iht aea af deaeaaad, *?* ^J|
blaai wai tmfftt}) eavared aeturdial le law. Vardlei.

"AHldeuiuaraih"
Titb buii-HUK Jiaa... . ...^.-^^kAiaua kitalM

AfcikABBia MafAabABB, haiiM hajwa
fciBie hilB MSB," wha, fer .aame iwaa

ti lbskiswa '"
iiv-.ff(.iir, B

Bolaonens Miui.Tatiuii " ".---'-
, n-ni^' '

and of all exeltiog liquors as raai

baeu aatB waBdanni areaed lit *itm\

htad dawbeaai, hit hMrt aBeti
hiiayM blBieai leaed.

.wfih pw6^
whiella ateBwid, hia elaihH ^mf^.L^

raariiy Ta lBipmi#i * waaw |

iSJaiii; wiare^a iMrtkl* liiMiMi J ^
if i!, death m Iwto MniBi prAaWaM** "fW
a ft mtrfm aiaiiitiiMn ^S* My, dJB!l!l^

o7i5S!!l5ftm,ar?5!U.i t tb"* tmmnS

"^^m *t daaoMed la p|<j1 ?
'*'' ^*

was a aatlT* af Beagaitai Ib iooHaad.



ffUgmmmw^ J^J'7'-l'^ err
/

4!
y<>"'gork JPaUg tiiitef, JKmimi, Mf ae; 1865.

ilMr)it^ttn Pwii
f:' Iter appekrMce

.^J1|iMtMBMttioa. Htrroy*!

linMittynd nftttirity oMiernthei

Jiii Ok* Mtoma lonM of her YOtae,

^IMKM onee u itunped by Mtiire

I Mtrflea. At tike eat* lime

metoiit/ of her feetttrMi the

rlf ter fflito) the bMUlMil exprMitoB
iti Me tine bold wtlh brttttuee, et

rik wHfc eweet tuitior d her

jtft ehemtaif vtvaettyi prooltined
jMiMMuhiUBttohiDrnmedy a

1 Mitdy. rw the >ut ten yeart, the
'

I the prtBoib*! Ii>Uin the-

pspa of the eelebrated

iMwaNum. the reffliiaed e

,
while ahe earriid away the

._ eee and lave proof of hr
J ud teyaJty to itudy hy MIo viB|^ uoeBoat ieeeoee of the other. Madame

liimiiMi.,whe Noeled laelniotiMa ta the

Mniiinlnii of tifyrrA0 from Madame Pbt<

Xumi. who pereeeated the ehWMtM under

AnlnM^ ew" ntdanoe, iftMnlttei them to

iSit^u hat *Mmeted flw kwr MhI at

Mif'a Im MHttRfl ud, awiiif t the

wipiWAtlW ohSi MM, mere anmte-
tu piM tf IVme* ii JNmM, When

ilbfttMMtviy of her penoo
|<M of h diolton'kad auhaMed,

I to And (holt with har ooa-

I of the o;nioal Aii(u were

_iiiaeiaim, "that ahe wm fine wo-

ladfe^llrlf'tfre^ed badly aad declaimed weU."
Bt ttia flippant oriUoiam, when ahe reaohed

tkt-fmn eeeiwia the'>play, |ye way to earn-

*l^l^tm$, wttB. her woadroo* tragic

MNM-MMMioat la the Tehemeaee with
wUeh rtie clothed the bursts of passioa ; and

th^jNdnelasm reached its climax when, in

tSftInn aetiShe went throagh the deatb

sOti^ with such a patbos and chaste beauty
thet^MtaaaUaBeoasly with the heart's sym-
palky ibr the tragic end of Francesca, the

had 'waf irreaiatiolx drawn to express

heiiilige t th wonderful genius of the ac-

tiM4 end^own came the house, and down
aei/faijiiaohfi of flowers that threatened to

enali ker teiMethit8 fragrant load.

jMt her pvateet triomph was in Myrrha.
i/hfrrha ie one ef ALriasi's greeteet produc-

tiqaa. Pktire in the lore of Hyppolite tram-

piaakoalf on the law of society; Odiste otiXy

thMcp of marrying Jocaste when be iaith-

tiSj JMlievea she is not his mother ; but

Myrrk* tramples on both laws of society and
of natue by that horrid passion for her fa-

the( Ucb deToan her heart. But the

ireeieMi'ptosion is accompanied by such a

-chC^i^lSg, remorse, and her every moyement
js anaoMded wiA so much mystery, and the

re^lJpB
takes so much away of the respon-

amm^ of tbe crime, that we lose almost

;
of natural horror, in admiration of

I which ean make it bearable on the

tegey ohnbing its revolting features with

atqyiei Arapoy of remorse, mystery and re-

veage.
' In the chameleon changes and

hafte of this character, Ritroai develops
inflate powers. The most opposite sensa-
tioet* are dagnerreo^ped by her with the

Beet tHTibie and charming truth. At her wlB
she aoaltes the audience smfle and tremble,
(isaritad hope. Her whole being is saturated

witk -tha enotiOB which the passing second
awakaas la her soul. Voice, eyes, attitude,

geefiiUo, all tiaite to cast the emotion on the
andleaee'a heart, and the sudden traasitiona

fromteademeaa to violence, from severity to

geaalaDeea, from the terrible to the lowly,

luddttrir >tat in the audience sympathy tod
som(r griefaad ptty, and Ifterally electrify

by D^ eepioainesa of heart and fuUaess of

oiit ttUoh partade every word she utters,
wbAe her elmplioity of manners remains
unbroken and her' refinement of deport-
meat aahnpeired. In the marriage scene
he M^etahee end maintaina the aublime. First

we hibTa a noble air of reaignation and rever-

ential tf'eompoaure. Gradually her senae^i

glTtiiray. "D<Baeeoce Deua," she exclaims,

witk*i|iitflil agony, and u the horrors of tiie

hoar ipnes on her aeul, her eyes besome

Axed, Ker lips grow livid, her mouth stands

opea as if in a death-struggle, every feature

ie ooavalaed, the body fallmg crushed down
terrible liife-like picture of madness. A

profcond eestiment aeiies the beholders, who
gape ha dread ailence. But again, as she

sloeltir iceevers her reason and bows her

head la'fliol snbmiaaioe and defbrenoe to her

fiittar,'tke (beilnga of pity and sympathy are

o deep aa even to draw tears from the male

portioB of her audience. Then how won-
droaa her efibrt to repress the confession,

whieh her tether strives to extract from her.

How thrilling the heart-stroke, as the fatal

eonftesion slips from her against her will,

and as in the midst of the dying struggle, she

implens Cynirut not to reveal her crime to

Cefru; tJie touching fervor of this last re-

qoeafcdnwa &am the house a perfect torrent

of (MVP, aad (he yaryiog emotions she has

Tigaeei into tikl display proclaim that she is

one of the few, if not the only one, upon the

stage, uj/uf hatpenetrated to and has control

over the fountain ef the human heart.

This is her great advantage over Rxchel.

Raohci. ever wakes admiration, bat never

tears. Rachil's triumph is achieved by in-

tellect, by science ; Ristoei's by heart, by in-

spiration. But m the parallels which have

been recently drawn between the two, malice

has fmnd too large a proportion. Dlhas,

rsponiefly. vented his old inherent hatred

; Rachcl by disparaging her undoubted

Ie AuiBBi's " Orcate," Ristori looked mag-
oifieeat in iter flowing black veil, but the

ckaneter ef EUetra is not so wall calculated

as Myrrha to bring out her powers, although

there ere in it some p^issages wtiich she ren-

vlers with ijumitable beauty.

The next great triumph after Myrrha was

Mary StMtrt, which the Milanese poet, Maf-

FKi, lias adapted from Schiller to the Italian,

as LusoH adapted it to the French stage. La-

xAsiiac was present with his family, and so

powerful was the impression produced upon
him by her woadrons sftnpathetic acting, that

he was compelled to leave the theatre during

itaie performance to conceal the evidence of

weakness, sr rather of feeling, with which his

cheek WM wet.

RisToai ie aseisted by an excellent compa-
QT With Itfod sense and tact too, she treats

the Parisians only to genuine Italian tragedies,
and comediea of ALriiti and Ooldoki, and
<ioe not weary them with the Italiaa-

<l French vaudevilles and melodramas
wUioh, upon the Italian stage, have crowded
"'"

i?..!!'"^''" ""ional drama. Moreover,

mSriMta. I.'**''*^' Pn"eand elec

^.r.?S. -I ^''"'
" "Owelty ^ flf*"-

abn pgUtMlaUM sttcoesB ag has been el.

""^:_ !!!'?.*?!??.'*?
" t'"h Zg

Ueeshtge of marriage have contribirted<|h^

heriasaldi gentle exubersoee. tijj
eno

woaanhoM*hlch the
stoirB|*| t^pttj-

oas RAcaat olin never peweeji BatrofoRst.

and RuTeai sen never
beJlT*.

ftAcaai. in.-

personatee the cold olaeeM t Risr^at the mod-

ern aad sympathetio atlge. EicHiL, the

crafty, fierce, eniel paaaion efheathen woman ;

RtiToai the softer nature of the Ohristlan

maiden. When. o& tha tih of July, the aani-

versary of OoHNati.bi*i btrthdayi H^cttai. ap*

peered in "Lea Horaeei,** the efithuaiaan

was u anhoindad u avof) and the Riiroat.

whs waa praaaat, wu moved to tears ay ad-

miration of RiOHaL*! ftofy.
RAeaii & nljhl watt to aea RitToai In

Merit SiMcrl. In a private boi, ahe aonsaal>

ed behind a aenen her penon and her ploue.

Stuni by aavy and ieuouay, ahe left benra
tha plaoa wu half anaeled aooeer than wH-
the elealni triun^.

In theae two traita are truthfully pictured

the powers and paialons of these two great
women,

ATOif ymwoi.
A Nose ea lie Travef-Mlaofal ipHege at

Avea-Hlsiavv or Weemv New<Ten<
QTTHf*n*tw* ^ tk* HtyhTfwk JMly IHstM,

KsiiaaoiBB 84U,Avss fsisan, \

MoaAr. Jsly It, im i

J have been here ten days, and have be-

oatnt pistty wall aoqasiatsd with th Utitsde and

loDfitud* of the pUe, pscple and prodnotiaM of

thia delifhlfiil nook in Wie garden of the Eaoehiar
State. Like s generoui ichool boy, who Hm fbuad

a penny, I want to lell everybody of my good laek,
and ihare my candy with them \ aad this ramhlinf
letter is the eSlsot of that csuie.

You know what a priceless noie I have poiiesssd
for some time Bardolphian in fontoui, and Gol-

condian in jewels covered from tip to bridge with

paikling amethyats, chenry-like garnets, liquid
rubies and glowing oarbnnclea, with here and there

a gleaming opal and a seed pearl. Such posses-
sicna are inconaistenl with the professions of a

man who voted for Clabex and Raymond, and

long ago turned his empty decanters up-side-down.
1 was certified of the fact one raoming, when a
"
Dickie, Dickie, Doubt "

of a newsboy, in frontof

the Times office, whispered as I passed,
" Look

a here, Bill, won't that rummy's nose collapse after

the Fourth ?" I packed up immediately, and came
hither to breathe sulphuretted hydregen gas, and im-
bibe and absorb, by drinking and bathing, the healing
waters of Avon, aAd thus dispose of my nasal

treasures for the benefit of my reputation.

Historically, this is a classic region. Here and
hereabout the Seneca people of the Iroquois con-

federacy dwelt, and faithfully kept the door of
" The Long House," as the Six Nations fanciful-

ly called their federal republic. The eastern door

was kept by the Mohawks ;
the fire-place where

the Great Council met waa with the Onondagas,
near the modem Syracuse ;

while the Oneidas,

Cayugas, and Tuscaroras kept watch and ward
over the broad lawn away down the waters of the

Susquehannah and Delaware. Here, near the

Avon railway station, was undoubtedly the bat-

tle-field of the French under D Nodvills and
the invaded Senecas, when the aroused Iroquois
drove the Gaul from their beautiful land, with

much slaughter and great alarm. Buttons, cloth,

tinsel, side-arms, and musket barrels, buried with
the bodies of the slain Frenchmen, were exhumed
here when the excavations for t^e Genesee Valley

Railway were made. And within eight miles of

this point General Sullivan penetrated, with his

chastising scourge, in the early Autumn of 1779,
to punish the Indiana for their cruelties at Cherry
Valley and Wyeming. He laid waste the whole

country in his path, from the Susquehannah to the

Geneaee, and his hand was stayed only at the

capital of the Senecas, now improperly called
"
Geneseo," around which the extensive plain was

covered with ripening com, pleasant gardens, and
fruitful orchards. He had burned forty Indian vil-

lages, deatioyed almost two hundred thousand
bunhela of corn in the fields and granaries j a vast

number of the finest fruit tress, the product of

years of tardy growth, were eut down; hundreds
of gardens covered with edible vagttables were des-

olated i tha inhabitants were driven into the for-

ests to starve, and were hunted like wild beuts ;

their altars were overturned and their graves tram-

pled upon by strangers i and a beautiful, well-wa-
tered country, teeming with a prosperous people,
and just rising from a wilderneia state, by the aid

of cultivation, to a level with the productive re-

gions of civilisation, waa desolated and oiat back
a century within the space of a fortnight. To us,

looking upon the scene from a point so remote, it

is di/Bcult to perceive the necessity that called for

a chastisement so terrible and cruel. It awed the

Indiana for the moment, but did not crush them.
In the reaction they found greater acrength. It

kindled the fires of deepest hate, whieh spread far

among the tribes upon the Lakes and in the valley
of the Ohio. Washington, who had ordered the

expedition, like Dimitrius, the son of Antiqo-
NUs, received from the Senecas the title of Anna-
ta Kttu-let, or Town Destroyer. Civilization has

since planted nobler orchards, and builded statelier

towns, throughout all that deaolated region, and to-

day the Valley of the Genesee is full of the smiles

of a Bountiful Providence, reflected from waving
fields of grain, bending fruit-trees, and broad mea
dows.
The Senecas gave to this region, where sulphur

springs abound, the significant name of Cmutnapa
stinking water and it ought to be retained be-

cause of its truthfulness. These waters were known
to the eajly settlers of the valley, but were not

much appreciated for their healing virtues until a

little more than thirty years ago, when Dr. Devick

Knickerbocker, then a practicing physician at

Rochester, satisfied of their efficiency in curing a

host of diseases, purchased a ridge of land between

the two principal springs, and erected upon it the

building now known as " Knickerbocker Hall," as

a dispensary for invalids. The springs were then

bubbling up in the bosom of dark and tangled

swamps, covered by a heavy growth of black ash

trees, and brooded over by shadows which were al-

most impervious to the sunlight. Here, in 1828,

in connection with Mr. Wadsworth, the owner of

the soil, he comeQenced those improTements which
have made the spot eminent for its beauty ; and

where swamps sent up their miasma, flowers are

Woomirg upon pleasant grassy lawns, and the

healing fountains, clear as crystals, are flowing

through blue marble basins.

Dr. Knickerbockee was then in the prime of

young manhood, and full of energy. One day,

while engaged with spade in hand, preparing for

the foundation of his house, he saw two men ap-

proaching along a beaten cattle-path that led down

the elopes from the present Avon village ;
one was

a neighbor, and the other was our noble friend. Dr.

Johh W. Feancis, ofNew-York, from whom Dr.

KNiCKEasocXEK, more than ten yean before, had

received enstruction in the medical science. Dr.

Fkancis tasted the waters, perceived their value,

and warmsd by that geserous enthusiasm which

always marks his deportment towards the deserv-

ing, he assured his enterprising pupil that theae

springs should receive the notoriety to which their

meriu entitled them. He took a bottle of the

water home with hira, and a careful analysis showed
the composition of a wine gallon to be aa fbllowt :
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Th Doelnr then pshllihed Ihia aaairdi, with a
(iiU aad iwmmendste7 aeeeaal ef the Ipriagt, in

th eolumni ef the Ksw>Ysrk Jf<lT^ before ' ihs

Brlgadtsr** wu mads a OslsasI i sad slues that

tins ihsy hats been eenllBustly gtewiag in farst

with invalidi, aad ihess whs dsslie to speed a few
wetkt ef hel wssthsf la s quist sad seel relrsM,

The eenpltlisa ef Ihs OsaseHO ViUsy ItsUway
ftm Oontfii Ie fteehHler, new briait Avon wiihia
sbsui founssB hears' Iravsl of New York Oiiy. I

eeiildeatly ptediet that As Urns ii net hr dlilsBl

whs theis Iprfaftis, bseeming aidsly knswa aad

prapsrly spptseialsdi wtU be a nsrs nsled plaes of

Nsoit fcr tks ilskly aad ihs (hihiena^ls than Ish-

tags. The wilsn are mors widely epentlve amsag
the hMt sf physieal dlMsisi to whieh w are ub'

jl ihse ihea ef Iwaieis, whtls the bstuty ef the

eouniry treund ii emineatly lurpaaiing, Abeut
rwe iBtlii l^rtkst us the valUy, in the midst ef

bounlsoui grata flsldi aad rieh paitursi, 1 a muh
trenisr ipring than these at Avon, avttf whieh thi

new vensrabU Oi, Lone bus preaided ihr Iwsoty
ysart. Thither many resort to hsthe, and seme re^

aide there permanently.
1 had the goad fortune to find Or. Kmesaa-

BOOKER, the founder of the <

Inatitutiy" here.

He has the appeufsnoe of a hale man of 00, of
middle stature, fiiU

'

of Juadly good humor, with
words ef wise advies fin all. He is a nephew of

the late Prince of Schaghticoke
"
my brother, the

Congressman," and, of sourse, a near relation of

the great OsiDRiea, the chronicler. He is the

iGsculapina of our little oommunity, and is (or

ought to be) an honorary member of the St. Nicho-
las Society of our goodly city. His original

dwelling here has been much enlarged, and in the

two spacious gardens attached are pleasant cot-

tages for families or single persons. All are em-
bowered among frail and shade trees, where from
matins till vespers the robins and squirrels play
bo-peep in harmony, or quarrel in discord.
The village of Avon lies upon the brow of a

gentle slope oa the eastern verge of the Genesee
Valley, about three-fourths of a mile eastward of
the Springs. Of the several good public houses

here, the United States is the most spacious and
fashionable. But for those who come here for

pure enjoyment in the ase of the waters and home-
like quiet, Knickerbocker Hall is by far the most
desirable place. It is away from the dust ef the

village, and its visitors, sitting apon its broad and

thoroughly-shaded verandahs, are constantly in-

haling an atmosphere medicated by the gas from
the Springs. A walk of three minutes takes them
to the fountains and the baths, and ten-pin alleys
and pleasant lawns for healthful exercises. The
house cannot be surpassed for its cleanliness and
comfort, and the table is most bountifully supplied
with every delicacy of the lakes and sOiJ/in sea-

son, and with polite attendants. Abovsr, all, the

society at the Knickerbocker is traly charming.
It is composed wholly of.those sensible people who
love home when at home, and seek for it* refining

pleasures when abroad of those who love un-
starched social intercourse better than brocade and

millinery^ ^who go to bed at night and get up in

the morning who can perceive worth and loveli-

ness under calicoes and cheap coats, and who be-

lieve life to be soaiething more than whipt-
syllabub. If some parents would take their whipt
silly-bubs and silly sisses to Summer resorts like

this, instead of Saratoga and Newport, cemeteries
would be less populous than now.
A few evenings ainoe, I spent an hour most de-

lightfully with *' the oldest inhabitant " of this re-

gion, the venerable Mr. HOBMsa, the senior lawyer
in Western New-York, and father of the eminent

poet of that nane. He has lived here sixty-three

years, and has seen the Indian depart toward the

setting sun, aad his wilderness abode bud and
blossom as the ross under the hand of cultivation,

He law the first human habitation on the site of

Buflklo, and at the eloeeof 1818, he saw an em-

bryo oily there laid in ashes. He has since wit.

neased its phanix-lika risiag, until now, full eigh.

t|r thousaad busy people are congregated there.

Rochester, too, is a creature of his day. Long
before a house or mill stood near the Great Falls of

the Genesee, he frequently traversed an Indian
trail along the steep banks to the mouth of the

river, to trade with the Tuscaroras and others i

and, on one occasion, he killed a large rattlesnake

by a ledge of rocks, where the Eiigle Hotel now
stands. Rochester now has a papulation of sixty
thousand ! For forty years, Mr, Hosher was the

intimate friend of Rso Jaciui, the great Seneca
chief ; and in the room where we sat. he had

often entertained that dusky Demosthenes of the

New World. What sn experience !

A word mere and I will close tlus grave and

rambling letter. From my window in one of the

cottage gardens, I can look over hundreds of acres

of the fertile valley of Genesee, and see vast fields

of wheat, dotted with vine-festooned shade trees,

becoming russet beneath this July sun ; while

lofty wiimows oi hay and broad fields of full-head-

ing oats, attest the exuberance-of the great mother's

bosom. Abundance is everywhere visible in the

ripening grain fields, and the Indian com, of rich-

est color, is shooting, inch by inch, almost every

hour, to fill the husbandmnn's cril>s at the same

time when his laden orchards shall oast down their

luscious treasures at his feet. Upon every field

now whitening for the harvest, there is written in

letters of living green and gold,
'*
Cheap food for

all." May Autumn not disappoint the promises ot

Summer, is the prayer of your happy friend,
eABBUNCLE.

Note Bss.t Lilies are sprouting on the tip of

my nose.

ILLINOIS.
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Grawtk ( tke West, dee.

Corretfimdenct <iftkt Nm-York Daily Time:
ClBTRAL CiTV, in., Taesdaj, July 84, 18S5.

We have just finished the wheat and oat

harvest, the former is pretty fair, but the latter is

conceded to have been the best ever raised in this

region. It will yield at least three or four bushels

more to the acre than there was last year and had

not seed been too high this Spring, a good deal

more would have been raised.

Egypt is rapidly filling up, the Illinois Central

Railroad has done wonders for this benighted re-

gain. This place itself is a marvel two years

ago not a house was to be seen in Seven-Mile

Prairie ;
there are now three towns within a mile

and a half of each other, namely, Central City,

Centralia and South Cenlralia, which contain a

population of at least 1,200 souls, and which, in

the course of three or four years, will form but one

great Central City. The Cl)icago Branch, which

meets here the main stem of the lUinoif Central,

is rapidly approacliing completion, and we will

then be in direct communication with Chicago, as

we already are with St. Louis, New-Orleans and

CincinnaiL

Still this country wants a few espitalista to start

manufactures. Any saoh eoaing here within the

next twelve months, wllL with weUtimed industry

and energy, soon maks a handsoois fortune.

The gttbertksMtial term of Mt. MATtasoH is slss

dtawieg to a close, sad the Ttm- has pitehed itpoa

Col. Rtctt*DBe, whs, as yt>tt
will tseoUsel, ear*

ried the Nebraska blU thrwtgh the Itssss, If hs

shsttld be put spea the ussk, a laige ^S^*f wUI

bell, aad the (ctuU would b the less sf DUasis Is

the DsMOsnlis psHr>
The KBsw>NsthtB ban alis had a |lhsi(Bg

^flpilagfield, but
{gras.ihe

smallssl
iSlbis. They went,W(eares, with the

The financieiing jK Mr. laool^ in fSgaldto tia

Ohio and Missistl^ RaUrtad, has alae lifSa ri

to oonsiderable dtsaession, and ws ere awaitiag
with inlen-tt the sale of the road, whlsh is to eoms
off at Bt Lotils on the Blh of next month.

RsspaetfuUy yBuia,_ Tits Bpsbtatos.

DOWir lAiT LBTTBRS.

Clea. Kaea->Aaeeen eraia Wlf-trish Nsa*
Cea>aiinai'=TBeiueBarv atery ef lae
eieHeai Biaanui= rae Irish Msheelaiasa
ie-Tke ttate Prlsea~rheOeHvlsi>a Rs>
ark Ceaeeratai Reei aae lac tiltser

Dealere>
OsmipsMlmH ^ Uu Nm'Ytfk Ae<% Ttrnt*,

THsaaiTes, Ma , Thimdajf, Jsly I*. IIM.

About a mile and a half from the village,
in a pretty eotis|-leeklni| dwslUag halferertrowa
with ereesera, en a hill eemmandini s Ane view ef

Ihs vsriea UnAieape, livei aa eld isMler whem
t vliitsd IS ilsitn tridttieni of ihi pasl. ns#ai
at work In Ins Aeld, but earn* heme u seen ai he

wai Informed two ladiea had nailed en him, and

eeurtsesily eemplied with eur re^yeit te rb up
hii half burisd reeelleetieni, He well remembered
Qen, Xaex, in hit three eemered eoeked kst and

the eld fkibisned dress, and the stately poXtcneei
with whieh he would uneover his head and hew to

every ehild thai made him an ebeiianee while rid'

ing abeui the country, His funertl, eonduoted In

military style, and with masenle eeremonlei, wai
attended by an immense oonceurse. Not many
nnntha after hiadeath, an ofSeei who was en a
visit to Mrs. Knox, one moonlight night, stood by
the tomb in a melancholy reverie. He waa seen

by a wandsring Dutohman, who took him for the

ghost of the departed General, and terrarstmck,
addressed him in a set and solemn speech in broken

English. Mrs. Knox appeared to have oared little

for conciliating those whose education and habits

made them uncongenial to herself. On her first

coming from Boston to Maine in one of the coast-

era then need, in lack of the more laxurious steam-

er, she declined association with the paasengeis,
who herded together in the cabin, and spent the

day and night according to an old trans-Atlantic

custom, in her family coach, which stood on deck

and served her for a stateroom.

Some curious anecdotes are extant concerning
the manner in which the wealth was amassed which

through John McLean of Boston, founded a Pro-

fessorship in Harvard University, and the Insane

Asylum at Charlestown. HuoH McLean, the fa-

ther, and original possessor, hearing a young Irish-

man complain of hard times, offered to maintain

him, if he would bind hinwelf to serve him daring
life, wrote the indentures, and oflfered them for

signature. The Hibernian, not quite willing to

part with his liberty, cited the advice of his father,
" never to put his name to anything in black and
white." " Now, I'll stick to the bargain, but must
not disobey my father ; just make the writings all

black or all tvhile, and I am ready to sign them."

The story of the Pastor, URcjnHiRT, might form
the ground-work of a novel by Hawthorne. It is

remembered by all the older inhabitants. This in-

dividual exercised the functions of a minister dur-

ing the War of the Revolution, but, having his heart

crammed with evil stuff, could not wear the maak
so skillfiilly that his people might not see, now and

then, the sinister features beneath. The town at

length openly refiised to be preyed on by this wolf
in sheep's clothing ; but he boldly complained of

themtv the Presbytery, and they, taking no pains
to sustain their charges, he obtained, an honorable

dismissal from his flock, and tke town was laid

under censure. As he was thus going off with

flying colors, a letter arrived an unsealed letter

from abroad, which several of the simple towns-

people considered themselves justified in reading
before it passed into his haitds. It confirmed the

doubts of those who had been disposed to judge
most charitably ef his conduct, for it was from his

first wife, then living in London, though he had

reportsd her dead, and had married another. Still

the deteotsd villaia, whom no one took the trouble

to expose, kept his place in the Maine Presbytery,
and preached at dltlhrent places. The return of

peace opening the way, his deserted wife crossed

the ocean to Philadelphia, and after supporting her-

self and daughter in extreme indigence there for a

time, by spinning cotton, wu charitably provided
for by Dr. Withebspoon, Preiidsnt of the College
at Princeton, N, J. She afterwards obtained a

place as housekeeper to a gentleman in St, John

in .New-Brunswiok, who paid her passage to his

home. .K letter from her recreant kusband, dated

August 31, 178S, is preserved, in whieh he pretends
to have been misled by a report of her death, to

marry another. The guile, hypocrisy, and audaci-

ty of tha letter, give a view of the deep depra-

vity of which the human heart i capable. He
shows the devil's ingenuity in quosing Scripture
for his purpose. Dr. Withebspoon, feeling that

the interests of religion required his full convic-

tion, sent the correspondence to the people over

whom he had been pastor; but not having funds to

send his wife also, the letters were not acted upon,
and the miscreant had a prospect of escaping psn-
ishmest. A villain may hope for impunity till he

falls into the hands of a resolute woman ; when
lAaf beaomes his fats, his doom is sealed ! After

she had waited some time in suspense, and saw no

prospect of redress, tke impatient spirit of his wife

could brook no longer delay, and she set out to seek

in person the satisfaction her friends had failed to

obtain. Passing from St. John to Marblehead,
she consulted with Hr. Stort, and then took pas-

sage for St. George River. She was kindly re-

ceived by the inhabitants, who sympathized with
her unfortunate situation. Four of the gentlemen
took a i>oat and went down with her to Union River,
where her husband was then settled as a pastor.
When she entered his presence, he stood thundei'

strack and utterly confounded. Her salutation was
that of anger and bitter taunting.

" Dinaa ye cry,

Johnny," she said,
"

it's yer ain luving wife ye've
been mourning for sae lang ;" and passing from

irony to rage, she turned to the new wife and show.
ered upon her every opprobrious and scornful epi-
thet fury could suggest. Assuming her authority as

niiHtress of the house and head of her table, she

began to order her about like a hired servant.

There was no resisting her claims, and the second
wife was glad to seek the protection of her towns-

men, who took her back to her father.

It is unnecessary to describe how the second

honeymoon passed, or how Mr. Ueql'hart writhed

ui.der the disgrace his own conduct had brought on

him. Hie wife finally
" took the law" of him, and

he was obliged, to avoid arrest, to make his escape

through a back window. He was taken, however,

at a haymaker's camp in a meadow up the rivar,

and compelled to relinquish his farm to his injured

wife and her child. The crime of bigamy could

not be proven against him, as it was not shown that

he Itnew his first wife to be living ;
but disgrace

none the less rested upon him and the imprudent

woman whom he had induced to link her fate with

his under suspicious circumstances, and who had

become the mother of four children.

A vivid recollection ie retained of an eccentric

oharacter named John Sullivan, an Irish school-

master and shoemaker, who had made respectable

attainments in science and literature, but was sub-

ject to a lore of strong drink. As a teacher, he

had a prejudice against
" the silver apoetw," as he

called ths parents' favorites. Boatdiag rottad, as

a Bchoolmastet then, ss now, was eapselad t do,

he would semetiMea leave one ptaee before sappst,
and reaeh laoiher altet it waa ever. Wakiug ee
usfe, he would Mil (br a eaadlei te go sod leek ter

his aappesi whieh he said he had lest tewewhers
between ths two haaaee. Itaeh ef lwtrt*s wr4>

tisis, the hetl paaia|ea ef MuTdR, and ihe whole

l1SBgS*S
fTetrire's

ilRfW Tkmthtt.-^mii,

nd. BssidsslOs^fOiite authors

, quinmK SfilhaBetieal

etuieM 'and diSenIt
and Abort methods of

parfctmiag edbtek operailens, diseoveiad by him,

which hs iataUM pablishtBg. The sehoa|.hoss

took (Ire and his titaattrsa ware dsatrayed. Bsfors

hs eeuMraplaes them PiBB'sArithmstio appeared,

whieh lendsred his soltttloBS and invsntloaa use-

leii. Me nevsf resotsred from ths blew, aad end-

ed kls days in the ahashottee la BbsIsb, But an

men of tredttien.

The ilaie Pnsen, leealsd al ThsmutoB, li ua.

(rthe ears ef a humane gsBlleBan, whe seet&e te

hare gainsd ihe eentdsnes ef many ef the sea

vitti, There li a qusify In the enelesure, la wKieb

l^ren are smpl^d. leiae are leBieaeed te

ifllitry eeatBsment, We enieied the sell ef

laiTH, tke murderer, under ssBtenee ef death.

H* li a ievkl lesklng psraon. and hsi amBied

kinislf by sksuhing rsrieui eee see, with eolered

ehalk, en Ihe whilewuhed wslle. In allusles Ie Ihe

esuie ef hit Ineareenllon he atid.
<* M*m krmtght

mt Aere." I remsiked that Ihe Uquer dealers were

making vehement eppeeliien te Ihe Pr^hibilery

Lew in New York, le whieh he answered, with

meUneh^ Mitetneai,
"
Ay, Ik^ make the prefli

otit ef liquor i these who drink are their TJetlms,"

I deubt if there ie a single drunkard whe would

net eehe this lentimenl, and sineerely rejeiee te

find himself restrained forcibly from the eurse,

I. f, a,

The Oro^.
A oorreapuiideilJ sends ua the following en-

couraging acoount of thti erops in Hunterdon

County, N. Y.;

The rye and wheat were all safely housed dur-

ing the dry weather. The rye crop is large, and
the grain is well filled. The wheat Bas besamuch
injured by

" the bug ;" farmers "calkilatc" oa
" about huf a crop." Oats are unusually large and
geod, bur are ripening very unevenly, and the

rains of the past week nave beaten them down so
much that they can hardly rise sgain. The hay
crop, too, is large. That which has been beaten
down by the rain will be difBcult to gather. Many
fanners have suffered the loss of several loads, cat
but not dried, previous to the late rains. But tke

rain was thankfully received, inasmuch as the com
was beginning to suflfer for want of it. There is

now a prospect of a large crop of com, the pnnci-
pal export of the county. I have never before
seen to much difference between the com growing
on good and poor land. In one field the corn is

much higher tnan the fence, and is
"
setting

"
fine-

ly, while in the adjoining field it is not aa high as
the second rsil. Fanners are beginning to see
this, and to act upon it. The Flemington Railroad
is bringing in large quantities of mart and lime,
which are eagerly sought for. Fruits are very
abundant also. Strawberries are not very exten-

sively cnltivated in this County, but we have an
abundance of raspberries, both wild and tame, and
cherries were never so numert}us Even the good,
old-fashioned, sour, red cherries, which have oeen
so scarce of Ute years, have been quite plenty, and
bashels of the black are rotting npon the trees.

Apricots are beginning to look luscious ; yellow
pears shine temptingly in the sun amid innumera-
h.e green ones ; the early feet of boys have already
THOrn a path to the " harvest apple tree ;" matrooa
are making their currant wine ; gooeeberries load
dtwn the bushes, and the first hlsakberry-pie of the
season delighted my palate yesterday. Plums I

know nothing about, but the proprietors complain
that there is a prospect of such a superabundance
of peaches and apples as will render the season a

comparatively unprofitable one to them.
In the northern parts of the cotmty the crops are

later, and much of (he harvest, as well as of the

hay, is injured by the long raia.

FROBI TEXAS.

Deayeraie BaesaBter with Imdlkas.
The following account of a desperate fight

with a party of Indians is copied from the San
Antonio XWrcr;
On

Saturday evening, June 30, some fifteen In-
dians surrounaed the house of Mr. Westfall,
who is well known to most of our citiiens, and
who lives on the Leona, some thirty. five miles be-
low Fort Inge, and in this County. The attack
was made upon Mr. WisTfALL wiiils he was ab-
sent frem the house, leaving at the time no occu-

fiants

in it but a Frenchman named Loi;ib, and a
irge dog. It seems that the Indiana had been

lying in wait for some tims, and took this opportu-
nity to attack him. Mr. Wbstfall, however, suc-
ceeded in getting hack to his house, wounded in a

dangerous manner the ball striking him in the
left breast kigh up, and oominj out at his back un-
der the opposite inoulder. He futsned the dour,
and tha Indians then eommenoed an attack on ths
house, Lo(;u and Wistpall now exchanged
shots with thsm in rapid auooession

;
but WaiT-

riLL waa fast failing from loss of blood. Louis
approached an aperture in the wall is ord..r to

make sure aim, and wu shot through the heart,
fell and expired, Ths faithful dog, on seeing
Loris b.\\, and the blood streaming from his body,
became frantic with rage, and ruiniag out of a
small

aperture, sprang amosg the Indians, seised
one and tore every garment from his body, and waa
on the eve of killing him, when he was shot and
overpowered by the demons in human ahape that
surrounded htm. Poor dog, he has nobly sacri-
ficed his life in defence of his master. Well may
the poet say :

My log, ths trustiest of his kind.
With gratlnids Inllamss the mind.

Westfall, overpowered by the loss of blood,
could only support himself now by holding to the
walls of the house ; but nothing daunted, he tore a

large aperture in the wall and stuck his gun out,
in order to keep up appearances. The Indians, no
doubt thinking they would have a long siege, and
many of them being severely wounded, left, taking
with them all the horses belonging to the ranch.
It was now night, and Westpall remembers of

crawling to his bed which was the last conscious-
ness he had until Satarday evening, when he found
himself lying on his bed covered with blood that
had come from tke wound and from his mouth ;

but he was not able to come from his bed until

Monday, when from the stench of the dead body in
the room, he found something must be done. With
great effoit he succeeded in dragging the body
about twenty feet, but could get it no unher. At
sunset on Monday evening, he started towards
Fort Inge for assistance ; but sacceeded that night
in getting only four mles and on Wednesday
evening he arrived at a house in the vicinity of
Fort Inge, where he procured assistance, and is

still alive, and his physician has strong hopes of
his recovery.

Mr. Westfall is a man of strong frame, and

extraordinary constitution, which accounts for his

remarkable escape. He is a terror to the Indians,
and is known on the frontier by the name of
*' Leather Stocking." The Indians, without doubt,
were the Lipans, who commit their raarders, plun-

dering, iScc., and then take shelter in .Mexico.

TEXAN POLITICS AN AWFLL TR.lGEnV.
A meeting of the American party was held in

Galveston on the evening of the 18th inst. There
was a large attendance. The I^ews, in its report of

the proceedings, says :

J. S. Stdnor, Ksq., look the Chair, and an-
nounced Col. John Manlt, who read the Phila-

delphia platform of the party, with an addendum
proposed by a Committee ot the wigwam in this

city, which proposes to leave out the term *' Roman
Catholic

"
in the eighth section, and substituting

for it,
" those who acknowledge allegiance to any

foreign prince or potentate," &c.
The same paper also has the following paragraph :

We are told that the wigwams or lodges of the

Know-Kothing party in this city, Houston and
Richmond, having been organized under dispensa-
tions from Louisiana by a gentleman from New-
Orleana, do aot consider themselves bouad to ad-

here to the State Grand Council, which is the con-

trolling body of other lodges organized throughout
the State, under Philadelphia dispensations, by
Gen. HoDiTON Members of the wigwam in this

city say that they will not adopt the ticket for

State officers put forth by tke Grand Coancil, and
that they are privileged to vote for any candidates

they please on the State ticket, provided such can-

didates are native-bora citiseas.

Four hundred recruits, to fill vacancies in the

different regimenU of Ihe Texas military depart-
ment, arrived at Corpus Christi on the 13th inst.,

from New-York.
The Austin State &attHt, of the lith inst., has

his bed and went out to _
kept,Jb imx^ie the mflk. la Ihs

' _^_^
FbBDBBIOK tbrswoff his abot lioashwad MtZsTI
his sao. He then nnabsatbsd bis kaUb. 2^>.
Ding up to tlM bad .bars Mia HuXSS^S^
iagisifflsd a deadly blew at bar hsM. Bhsl^S
from the bed, and atteriaB a:pietlasthtl^^22
nut to her butbaad that rSBBBStct biii^Q
hsr to ths heart. Mr. MaiAiiB dl0Ma4 tt\ailk
bewlln hit hands, aad rBBblai Im tha hZuS
snatehsd his gSB. Hs sahed fSt ths OarmsT
Hit win>, after eainhieg hst breath tsTatJuZIr
was abls to tell htm that hs had ltd tiJIrSl
bouse.
M AbettB puttuetl bitn asaiBst ths NeMBMaeaaa

of lbs family, and reaehed bin tt a shefldtaZa>
halitd atid fired. Hit gar

T-r-s,
aaueo atifl Hrfl. Hit gsB taspi

tfaiB
8ed aad endtavwed le re

.
aieitB insk.ihe oBBesiis din

the follewiBgSMSB&t ef an awAtl traMdy :

Oa last BttBday MifiiBg, a Utlls Mm* <

a Oemaa, aaHsa niaaiit
t,
a Utlls bsm* daylight,

_ ^ . Jtoi, saas la ths haiss
af Paaav ltAt.etta, res^g sobs twMir|a
miles ttp Iks Cktlerads, sadMhsd r atilk. He
wss wsU kaewB M Mr. HahOKB sad had heea

St'SJ^hlt'l'tt&.'TlriSr^^
'^

_no me caa asMeat % Hw neattreue deed.
Tea ehndrea. laeem aiaeUv are aew est a far.

erer ften s hind aad d

rBovfaipiiAiim.

Deata ar Othaaa Ooaaraie4'>l
IaMn-.BIaili af ike fueOlWfc

Corrttpondnue aftUSt. X<> >4>^lMm.
WHiTaHS4B,assas,Tiirstar,JalTie,ie.

Mr. JosiPH FJ; Sloan, of JelfcraoB Coonty,
Va.. and tWrly oite others, have just arrived fram
Baeramento City, Cal., on nralsa, in aevsaty days
They could have mads tha trip in iy days, bet
stopped at Salt.Laka aad Fads Lar^sis aad Eaar-
nsy. They saw no Indians oatU they eieaead Ois
North Plstte. They then lost a mule. Fivsoftka
party pursued the Indian, who stole the mole, aad
shot fourteen bullets into him. They left him
where he fell, and recovered their male. Itau-
JOBN, tlie trader at the North Piatt* Bridge, io-
formed them that there were IS.OOe warrion be-
tween there and the Black Hills. He had ths body
of young Gibson, who had beep killed a f^w 4irs
before at Deer Creek, near the foot of the Blaek
H Uis. The oircoBsstanees of his geatfa vsia ihsae :

The Sioux had determined in eouaeil to saAssn
white man to psss, but afterwards r-it-htdsd to let
the emigrants go unmolested, bat to kill aad acalp
all who belonged to ibt service of the Vutad
States. OiBSOR'sparty was the first tint attenpt-
ed to pass. They were met by thirty waniors, irt

inquired for the Captatm. Olsaoic said be was
Captain.- One of toe leadan offered.him Ins baaA,
which GiBsoH took in caafidense, wbea aantbsi
Indian shot him through the heart. "Tbe iMad tbaa
retired and snfTered the others to go oa. They
make no explanation of this d^Ubeiato, oool-falooded
and unprovoked murder.

They say they intend to fight the United States
troons ; that they are apprised of their ^omiag, aad
inteild to wipe them all out

; that they liad porpoaed
to make a stand at Ash Hollow, but their munbers
grew so large, that they were induced to tabs wf
their position in the Black Hills, 125 miles be-

yond Fort Laramie. That they have been ntkar-
ing their forces there, and now cumber soaw ISJOOD

i

warriors. That they cannot only resist, bnt eastlr

conquer any force that the United States can saatf

agaicat them. That we have none bat old aea aad
women left in the country now, save a few aslltims
that we keep for show, and if we aend those few
out, they will afford them only sport sad paatia*.
These Black Hilla cover a space of ten or fifteen

miles, and are rough, almipt, precipitoos, fiill of
gulches and ravines, and covered with ttsntni aak,
and pine and cedar. It is the best Hdint rrlssn fat
the Indians that could have been setectod Wwaes
here and California, and it will be a difficult saattct
to dislodge them.
Our forces are on the way, and in fine eoaditiaa.

Mr. Sloan met one company of dragoons sl Ask
HoUow ; and a abort distance this side, two i

panics ot infantry and one of dragoons, and i

er compsny of drsgooas at Big Sandy. He eoald
not recollect the names of the difbrent oemaaads,
but said they were all in fine health aad daiag
well. Hswu struck with the apaapaat aaxiaty
there was at Laramie for the arriviJ of retnforea-
ments. The officers there had heard of the powsr-
fal coscentratioo of the Indians at the Black Hills,
sad feel

uneasy^ ^^^
BcstnieliTS Fraahai la Ksw>0etlaBe Thrao

Paais CaiTlae Awar Manww Bssaesa.
The receat heavy rains had swolen the

oreik at Clarksville, about fourteen miln from this

elty, mnch beyond iu usual sias ; and ysstaidtjr
Hennistt'i mill-dam, two milet above Ihs rillags,
gave way. Ths itream cams rushing down carry-
ing devastation in its train. It destroysd Joitss'
saw-mill, which stood a short distance bslow, and
that dam also giviag way befsre it, new volume
was added to the wrreat. It iImb swept towards
Clsrkiville, spreading over the fields, prostrating
grain sod sweeping swsy out baildings. Tsmpo-
rarily checked by the tumpike-bridfe, it dasbed ua
aiainit the gate house, swept away part of it aad
swung Ihe remainder round on its foosdation. Tbe
gatekeeper'a wife and children ware ia lb* tkoese
at the time, and were rescued with some difficulty
from the upper windows.
The flood then rushed down into Clarksville, and

entered the heart of the village like a wall tea feet

high, aurmountod by saw logs, tons of iiay, graia
and other mattor. It knocked the stone fooadatioa
out from under G. Long's house, and injured seve-
ral others, and dasbed corapletoly over the roof of
SijmsN's blacksmith shop. A womsa in the house

adjoining seeing it coming, had barely time to ma
up atairs, leaving the outor door open, tbroogb
which the water entered the house sod swept tbe
furniture before it. The heavy boulders of a stone
fence were carried off by it like so many featlkers,
and a garden had the aoil and everything growing
on it completely washed out of the rock on which
it rested. Bimnett'b grist milldam. in tke vil-

lage, withstood the pressure a short time and titen

gave away, which probably saved tbe mill itself.

Then with again renewed force it swept off two
bridges and tore away much of the plank road.

Many persons nanowly escaped drowmiag, v^Be
others, who saw them, and even within a stone's

threw, were unable to reach or assist ^em. What
damage the wator did below the third dam, we do
not learn, but probably this was the worst of it.

Tbe loss is estimated to be at least S20,000. Alb.

Evening Journal.

ABchcr BzcltenoBt at Haaalltaa, Ohi
Grees Charges Against the Prabatc Jnda*.

From tht Okie Twus, Julf .

Our little sister city of Hamilton, notwith-

staading its ruralized avenues and the quiet dispo-
.sition oi its inhabitants, seems doomed recently to

perpetual excitement.
The people scarcely recover from the shock of

the attempted Catholic assassination, before a
cold-blooded murder is committed in anotber
quarter of the town, and the murderer is hard3y
lodged is jail, before romors sf the most groas
conduct on tke part of prominent pablie eSgear
shock the ears of the entire community YaetM^
day the following poster was stuck up onlk* ear-
ners of the streets :

Public MxxTise. There wifl be s meeUag ot the
citiiens of Butler eoonly, at the Coart-Haasa, lata
eveniBS, at 8 e'eleek, lor the porpoee of sswsislsliia
the truth of the ramora etiarglng tha Proliaie Jads*
with a gross trespass apen tke laws of eomiaea de-
cency and parity of nnproteetad giilhood ! and of de-

tereitnlng what measiuea the eiigeaey of the eeession
reqnlres.

Leng before the hour of meeting, the Coart
House was crowded, and by 8 o'clock, fiiHy l,Oea
people were assembled. This large gaftariag at
the shortest notice, showed the intoraet every
citizen felt in toe matter. The meetiag was or
sanised by the appointment of W. Bsarrr,
Esq., Chairman, aad Baowif , Baq., Seere-

taiy.
Hon. L. D Cahpbell and othsrs addressed the

meeting. The rumors charge die Probate Judge
with having enticed two girls one a daughter ef

I>r. Cbeiohton, aged U years, and the other a

daughter of Mr, OboboB SbwaBD, aged 18 years
when he locked the door, and endeavored to psfpa-
Irate the moat heiaous of crimes.
Tbe Btatomeau of the little girls

were related to

the meatiUtt eauaiBt so great an exoiteaasal ttat

many WSWlB fbvot of Inflicting immedirti BSBlea.

msfilttpea the awused. CoubbbI far lawtbl ae-



-^'''hi-^m''^ss'i^fi,^^

WtlSf, 'UK- Nmr-

ltF <^lie Last Days of

^ V*1Mf*>d '"**>)" ''"''*"

MiriMFyipMt*MWl " The Geiman Lin-

"pif- Jtil lilh u> *< TIm Aeademr of Pine

^'ZUWW|i|ii, aypean rkther the opening of

l^itt* -diMiueipn of it, io briefly and

^ipiiilKilminao. Fuicy papei on " Punt-

& M^CMpton is Philadelphia," opening wilh

SB <9M]ati* UmcDt for the depaitaie of Hakio

'-9Kt*r fiom America, brought in apropot of

iSi,' "iuctinet . Reason." > the name of an

__^^ole crowded with storiea (which thema-

lia^'owy beliere,) reiy artistically worea together

WM&oaawhohas notool; ataate fbr.batezteod-

A knowledge of natural history.
'

Other agreeable

aitieles tnM of '* Hen, Wpmen and Books ;"
" The

Past, Piaieat aad FuiuAof Greece ;" and " The

(^g^Miii Umpire and it* Polity." In this last,

ll(jinli yri Itijlik tlMt the writer rather ovarpraiaes

tl| r!rrfi*'T and ezaggeratea the capabiliuea of

Toikajr/'-ther* ia a freat deal of iaformatiw as

to ika :Maner in whieh that ooontry is ruled.

**3aiBaU>m a Great Britain and America," ia a

iatg j^tfafim aaubject which has assumed a

.in England by the abolitiin of the

_tratamp. There are many details illus-

ion the comparative position and standing a(

tba aawipaper press in this country and in Eag-
land. The writer, drawing largely upon oSicial

and Patliaman'ary documents, has auooeeded in

pieienting a gcaerally anthentio rtew of the Brit-

i^fiaaa. Here and there we find him tripping,

bat en the whole, the artlola must be proaouneed
saliaftetofy and leaerally tellable. The author

D^tn why
" the Edinbttif Oateict, whioh ooin-

MMd it! oanet in 1400, during the reign of

Xatluld'i Ttifin Queesi Hu lived longer than any

olM BiiUih Joonali and eoDUuue* to dourltft In

thaeiibtaaaikof ViOTORu." The answer ! plats.

latherelga of Jamii VI,, the Sooitlsh Ooverament
aw that it would be oonveatent to have a pub-
lieuioa ia whiek aU olBeial doeutnenti, notloea

ud iBbrnatloa eeuld be glveB. They luued it,

aa4 it Km soatinued to thli day, u a matter el

eooiM^aa oAeial 6sll, but not a Htiwya^r,
80 llk the LeodoB Oa<t, eetabllahed by
OiMliua II,i and the Dublin 0<utt, in the reign

o( QaB An!IB, A|alB, why the CtHritr, whinh

eimlated 8,(I00 a day at one Umei wa absotboil

(by (he OtoU) in 1S43 ! iimply beaauts it had

oeaitd to contain exolualve Ooverament infarma-

tiea, aa a eail'Offiolal .Uinitterial organ, and nat-

anffly fcU when Ita only attraction was removed,

Again, die 6(si Is put down at neutral. Oaa it

belM wMle it la PaLMUiTON'a owa mouihpieoe ?

Tte .Prts* Ualao given aa neatraj, though it is the

paitievlar advocate of the DtaBy-DiaaAeLi party,

and atore than saapeoted of having Mr.. Diskasli

aa one of its most productive and powerful con-

63)atoia. The SttHd*]/ Timet, alao put aa neutral,

haa always been ultra- Liberal, and indeed, not long

ainee, waa partly edited by Kossdtb, who is any-

thing irot a " neutral
"

writer.

The reviewer has a right to his (tpinioni re-

specting the London Timet. Bat he should en-

deavor to be correct. The princip^f proprietor's

asrae is W.^ltsr, not Walteri. Again, as here

stated, while Pkii. waa struggling (o carry the re-

peal of the Coin Law, " a mass meeting was

cdled in the city of London, at which a prominent
actor was the Right Honorable Baronet, the mem-
ber from Tamworth ;" and that'tb Timet charged
500 for publishing

" the proceedings." It happens
that Sir R. Peel did not take a prominent part, or

mfp*rtM all, in any mass meeting, or any public

meeting of any kind, held in London, while his

Asti-Com-Law measure waa before Parliament.

When the reviewer anticipates that the cheap

lUiMJoomala will annihilate the Tini, he forgets

that it has yet got the adveitisementa, (the last to go
to and to lv* u iiunspapei,) bliai UTiJtidstnls niust

take it to see these; and that the weight of the

Timtt is not from its full or late news, but from its

commenta upon passing events. People read the

London Timet rather to know what it aayt than

what it telit.

As for the letters of "
Agiicola," in the Weeklj/

Ditpttek,
" understood to beby W. J.Fox, M. P.,''

there are none under that signature.
" Publicola"

is what is meant.

As to the Liverpool papers, the reviewer is mu<:h

miainformed. The Liverpool Jmtmat, not the Al-

6<Mi, is at the head of the press there, and the Lon-
don correspondence of voung Whitty, in the Joiir-

ol, is a hundred times better than the rhapaodies
of E. B. Neall, his uncle, mltie Albim. When
the reviewer declares that the North Britith Mail,

pnfalished in Glasgow, is
*' in fact the only daily

paper on the island of Great Britain, out of Lon-

dco," ho must be ignorant that the Northern Timet

haa been published daily, in Liverpool, for nearly
two years. Under the new law, there are several

other daily journals in Liverpool.

Harper's Magazine opns with a further

portion of the illustrated papers called "
Virginia

lUuttiated." As each separate portion is really in-

dependent of what has preceded and may be ex-

pected to follow, the series comes before us all but

free from the imputation of hanging over, month
after month, and almost always ending at a crisis '

the narration of which ia kept back. There is a

good deal of adventure in the incidents here re-

lated. Porte Crayon and hia three femila com-

panioaa visit White Sulphur Springs pass, not

without danger, over a wild torrent 4aka their

eaniaia through the roar of waters, tndoall in upon
the Tiaitoie at the Rockbridge Alum Springs. The
engnvfaifa are capital. Another itiaitrated articlo

ia
" Boott'i Battlee in Mexioo" the beat engraving

ef which thowa Scott's entry into the Oily of

Monte auma. " East Indian Sketohea" are pretty

goedj and " The Nswcomes," now nearly at ita

oloae, oontaisa a few of Djvlb's illustrations.

Among the general articles, the best are a alory by
G. P. R. J.kMCa, a lively ella poiridn composed out

of BinhiY Smith's Life and Letlen, now in the

pieaa ; a ehaptar on Apparitiona and Visions, by
Piot Diana \ and a story a little strained, but

faseibly wrought op called " The Old Man's Ro.

veage." We scaraely know what to aay of our
best sodoty aa sketched (by Mr. Curtis, we sup-

poee,) in the palaver called " Thistle Figa." There
is theer abaordity, and nothing else, in speaking of

Mre, Tuak Gorgon, act Dragon, and her daughter

Clytemneatra, or Mesdames Mastodon and Anthro-

paphagus, of Meesieura Bull Frog and Pygmalion,
and it is worse than absurd to make Don Bobtail

Fandango relate how the King of the Cannibal

Islands declared cold clergyman to be a dish which

lay heavily on his stomach thus uamg and spoil-

ing the joke which Sidney Shitb uttered at part-

ing with his friend Dr. Selwtn, when sent to the

Antipodes as Bishop of New-Zealand. As the

spaemodic and unnatural liitle romance called " A
Drawing-Room Drama" was evidently inserted to

fill op a comer, we can only say that it has con-
siderable merit as a bit of brevity. The rest of
theafagoimeis very readable. In the "Editor's
Table" there are some truthful speculations on the
present system of misrule in England, which con-
dense the whole casp ,to a nutshell. From
the " Editor's Drawer" wc lake the following ac-
COtintof THE EIECUTION of ANDRE '

.i,n"'?fTS'^'!f ^^^." ^"""''^ 'te^er for
the County of HockJand, determined to pass the
fourth in peace and quietness, and desirous of re-
freshing <rar patnousm amidst scenes halltiwed bvthe sacred memories of the Revolution. VVe vis-
ited WiSHIireTON's Head quarters at the little
village of Tsppani the "

Seventy six House"
where Andre was confined, the place where he
w*ecated, the grave where he was buried, andwhence he was exhumed. We conversed wiih a

vea^sble lady who gave him fonr beautiful peaches
on the momiDg in which he went forth to die." He thanked roe with a sweet smile," she said .

"but aomebeW r BolknlHrieilat aeem to have no

ajmetita. H only UtntCh sate f 'em."

Btaadiiighy'hiyitl!M,'sei:eatiid aee, aoroae the

1>naA'HndMai; itM''v^i^ place where he was

arreatedliy.VMr'WuiTi WtLLia-HS, and Padlo-
Tirn, anci Iho |fctlim1a( iif ilin white monument
erected to their aaiDMy; the place where Wash-
ixeTOR atood when Airora went forth to die, and
thetim*lMniatriMhcetn was taken to die upon
a'callowg. -

The following aoconnt of Andre's execotion is

one ef the meet minute and interesting that we
have everreaJ. It was furnished to Mr. Willi ah
G. Habsslbastr, of Rockland County, the his-

tory of which he is engaged in writing. It was
taken down from the lips of a soldier in Colonel
Jeddthah Baldwin's regiment, a part of which
waa stationed a short distance from where poor
Akdse suffered :

" One of our men, whose name waa Arxstrosb,
being one of the oldest and best workmen at his

trade in the regiment, was selected to make his

coffin, which he did and painted it black, as was
the custom at that period.
"At this time Andrc was confined in what was

Bailed the Old Dutch Cnurch a small atone build-

ing with only one door, and closely guarded by six

sentinels.
" When the hour appointed for his execution ar-

rived, which was at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, a

guard of three bundled men were paraded at the

place of his confinement. A kind of procession
was formed by placing the guard in single file on
each side of the road. In front were a large num-
ber of American officers of high rank on horseback.
I'here were followed by the wagon containing An-
dre's coffin, then a large number of officers on
foot, with Andre in their midat.
" "The proceaaion wound slowly up a moderately

rising ground about a quarter of a mile to the west,
Ou the top wu a field without any enclosure ; and
on this was a very high gsUowa, made by setting
up two poles or crotchets, and laying a pole on the

top.
' The wagon (hat contained the col^n was drawn

directly under the aalluwa, In a abort time An-
sa a Btcppi>d into the hind end of the wagon, then
en his coffin, took oif hIa hat, and laid it nowtii
then placed bis hands upon hli htps, and walked
very ttpilghlly beck and forth u far a the length
ol the wtgon would peimtt, at the same time ami
lug hli e)ei up to the pole ovr hit head ani the
Whole it'CBcry by which he waa iiurrouadd.
" He waa dreiitd in a esmplete British unlfurm,

Hli eoat wu of the brightest leailst, fined and
ttlmmfd with the moot beautiful green, Kin un-
der elnthea, vat, and breechea wpre bright bulf;
he had a long and benuiil'ul head of hair, whliih,

agresably to the faohien, was wound with a black
rfttbon and hung down his bank,

'Not many islnaiei after he took hit aland upon
the coffin, the executioner stepped Into the wagon
wliha halter Inbiahniid. on one and of wblah
waa what the aoldlera in Ihoae day called * a hang-
man'* knot.' which he atleinpied to put over the
head and around the neck of ANona; but by a

sudden movement of hia hand, this waa prevented'
"Ansir now took off the handkerohlel from

hia neck, unpinned his shirt collar, and deliberately
look the ouro of the halter, put it over hia heaa,
and placed the knot

directly under his ri|ht ear,
and drew itveiy snugly to his neck, He then took
from hia ooatpooktt a handkerchief, and tied it be-

fore his eyes This done, the officer who com-
manded apoke in rather a loud voice, and said :

** ' hit atmt mutt be tied.'

"Andre at once pulled down the handkerchief
which he had just tied over his eyes, and dre* from
his pocket a second one, which he gave to the exe-

cutioner, and then replaced his handkerchief.
' His arms at this time were tied just above the

elbow, and behind the back.
" The rope was then made fist to the pole over-

head. The wagen was very suddenly dravn from
under the gallows, which, together with the length
of rope, gave him a most tremendous awing back
and forth ; but in a few moments he hung entirely
still.

"During the whole transaction he seemed as

li'tle daunted as John Rogers when he,wa3 about

to be burnt at the stake, although bis ceuntenaace
waa rather pale.

-''

" He remained hanging from twenty to thirty

minutes, and during that time the chambers of
death were never stiller than the multitude by whom
be was surrounded. Orders were given to out the

rope and take him down without le'ting him fall.

This was done, and his body carefully laid on the

ground.
'

Shortly after the guard was withdrawn, and
speclatuis were permitted to come forward to viesv
the corpse ;

but the crowd was so great that it was
some time before 1 could get an opportunity. When
I was able to do this, bis coat, vest, and bree:hes
had been taken off, and his body laid in the coffin,
covered by some under clothes. "The top of the
coffin was not put on.

"
I "VMwed the corpse more carefully than I had

ever done that of any human being before. His
heart was very much on one side, in cmsequence
of the manner in which the halter had drawn upon
his neck. His face appeared to be greatly swollen
and \ery black, resembling a high degree of mor-
tification. It was indeed a most shocking sight to

behtld.
" There were, at this time, standing at the foot

of the coffin, two young men of uncommon short
stature. They were not more than four feet high.
Their dres was extremely gaudy. One of them
had the clothes just taken from Andre hanging on
his arm. I took particular pains to learn who they
were, ajjd was informed that they were his ser-

vants, sent up from New-York to take care of his

clothes but what other business I did not learn.
"

1 now turned to take a view of the execu-
tioner, who was still standing by one of the posts
of the gallows. I walked near enough to him to

have laid my hand upon tiis shoulder, and looked
him directly in the face. He appeared to be about

twenty-five years of sge; his beard of some two
weeks' growth ;

and his whole face covered wiih
what appeared to me to have been taken from the
outside of a greasy pot. A more frightful looking
creature I never beheld. His whole countenance

brspoke him to be a fit inatrument for the business
he had been doing."

I remained upon the spot until aoaroely twenty
persons were lef^t ;

but the coffin was still beside
the grave, which had previously been dug.
"1 returned to my tent with my mind deeply

imhurd with the shocking scene which 1 had boon
called to witness." _

Putnatn's ftir August is a fair, readable
number. The most sttiking paper, on " Utiknown

Tongues," (the language of anlmaii,) is written

with a thorough knowledge of the subject, and con-

tiierable art in eemmunloaling information in a

pleasant manner, There it the commenosmsnt of
" Life among the Mormona," which pioinites well,

and a further portion of the novel entitled " My
Own Story," [If the editors of Putnam could

only know how heartily
" to be continued" papers

annoy nmgaaine readera, they would avoid them.

A magaaine, to our humble tate, thould be com-

plete in itself, if possible with a continuous ar-

ticles, except where each month's portion can be

read without the trouble of thinking back to renew
the broken clue.] Other agreeable papers are

those on " Cape Cod," the " River Fiaheriea ot

America,"
"
Living in the Country," and "The

Armies of Europe." In the last named, however,
there are a few mistakes such as estimating the

numerical strength of the English cavalry at only
" 400 tabret {?) per regiment ;" of forgetting that

flogging in the British army has nearly been dis-

pensed with altogether, the utmost legal limit, 50

lashes, being rarely inflicted now ; and ofsaying that

the dress in common wear includes "
tight trow-

sers," whereas, the military pantaloons are actually
so loose as to be nearly shapeless. There is

another militaiy article, on "
Captain John

Smith's Wars with the Turks, before he emigra-
ted to Virginia," vfhich is rather curious. An elab-

orate article on the poetry of Sir John Suck-

lino, carefully marking in italics the lines which

(the critic thinks) ought to be admired, will scarce-

ly reward perusal. The fact is, people do not like

being schooled in that manner. It is like visiting

fine scenery, with somebody at your elbow contin-

ually pointing out the picturesque bits, and not

letting you discover one nice look-out of your

own accord. The " Editorial Notes," (always

excepting the rhapsody on Music,) are extremely

well written. The opening notice, on StbaBss'
" Life of Jesus" is at once earnest and analytic

deriving strength and force from the critic's ac-

knowledged desire to compress his thoughts into

the briefest compass. It is written in a scholarly

manner, and with a Christian feeling.
We are bound to give an extract from Putnam,

and here is a hasty pa-iisage from "
Living in the

Country :

'

"
Mrs. Sfiarrov.-gTass," said I,

"
let us have some

ante and ap^ec, aii4 a pitiAer ei Bindtamtim
cider; we '

have a good ehee^rfal iSre to-night, add'
whyphould we not enjoy it f

"

When Mrs. Sparrowgrass letorosd from giving
'directions about the fruit and eider, she brought
wiih her a square paper box full of garden seed.
To get goed garden seed is an important thing in
the country. If you depend upon an agricultaral
warehouse you may be disappointed. The way to
do is, to select the best specimens from your own
raising : then you are sure ihey are fresh, at least.
Mrs Sparrowgr-BS opened the box. First she
took ot a package of seeds, wrapped up in a
newspaper then she took out another paokage
tied up in brown papei^ then she drew forth a
bundle that was pinned up then another that was
taped up then another twisted up then out came
s buiBted package of waiermelon seeds then a
withered ear of com then another package of
wstermelom seeds from another melon then a
handful of split okra pods then handsful of beans,
peas, squash seeds, melon seeds, encumher seeds,
sweet com, evergreen com, and other germs,
then another burated paper of watermelon seeds.
There weie watermelon seeds enough to keep half
the country supplied with this refreshing article
of Iniuiy. As the treasures were spread out
on the tble, there csme over me a feeling that re-
minded me ol Christmas times, when the young
ones used to pant down stairs, before dawn, lamp
in hai.d, to see the kingly toy-gifts of Santa Glaus.
Tien the Mental Gardener, taking Anticipation by
the hand, went forth into the future garden ; the
peas sprouted out in round leaves, tomato put forth
his aromatic spread ; sweet corn thrust his green
Wades out of many a hillock ; lettuce threw up his
slender spoons ; beans shouldered their way into
the world, like iGneases, with the old beans on
their backs ; and wa'ermelon and cucumber, in

voluptuous play, spotted over the beds like truant

ichnol-boye.
" ntre are aweet peas, on tiptoe ftir a (light :

With wlugaor taHe flush o'er deilcaia white,
And taper llngcra catcblnaat ail things,
To hMid thm all aboul with tiny rtogs,"

" Now," laid t,
" Mrs. Bparrowgrais, let us ar-

range ihis in proper order i t will makn a ohirt of
the garden on a piece uf paper, and put everything
down wllh a date, to be planted in its proper
lime "

Mrs, Bparrow|raaa aald >he thought that

an sicellfiit plan,
"
Yet," I replied, taating the

eider,
" we will make a garden lO' night on paper,

a gruunil plan, aa it ware, and plant from that i

now, Mra, B,, read ol)' the different paekagea.'*
Mri, Spnrrowgiua took up a paper and Uld It

a^ldriiheii another, and laid it atide, "I think,"
auld ihf, aa the third paper waa placed upon the
table '

1 did iiut wiiie any namea on the aeedn,
but I believe I can tell them aenrt j thttae," laid
she,

" are waier-iBelona," *'
Very well, what

nexit" "The next," laid Mrs, 4., 'la either
ffiutk-nielon or cucumber aeed," " My dear," aaid
I,

'' we want ptonty uf melona, for tne Sumtner,
but 1 do not wiah to plant half an acre of pioklea
hj miiitake

;
aan'i you be aure about the matter?"

Mm, Sparrowgraaa aaid she could not. '' Well,
then luy the paper down and call off the next."
"The next are not radinhea, I know," aaid Mrs.
8,;

"
they must be Summer eabbagea."

" Are
}ou suie now, Mrs. Sparrowgrass," said I, getting
a litttle out of temper. Mia. Sparrowgraaa aaid
ahe was sure of it, because cabbage aeed looked

exactly like turnip seed. " Did you save turnip
aeed also." aaid I. Mrs. Sparrowgrass replied,
that ahe had provided aome, but they must be in
tinoiher paper. "Then call off the next ; we will

plant ihem for cabbages, whether or no." '* Here
in a name," said Mrs. Sparrowgrass, brightening up." Read ir," said I, pen in hand. '* Wat-irmelons
not BO good," Said Mrs. S. " Lay that paper with
the rest and proceed

" "
Corn," said Mrs. Spar-

rowgrass with a smile. "
Variety ?" "

Pop. I '

Bm sure." " Good, now we begin to see day-
light."

"
Squash," said Mrs. Sparrowgrass. \" Winter or Summer ?" "

Both," "
Lay that

paper Bide, my dear." " Tomato." " Red or

yellow?" Mrs. SparroWfirass said she had pinned
lip the one and tied up the other, to distinguish
them, but it was so long ago. she bail forgotten
which was which. "Never mind," said I, "there
ia one comfort, they cannot bear without showing
iheir colors. Now for the next." Mrs. Spar-
rowgiass said upon tasting the tomato seed, ibe
was sure ihey were bell peppers.

"
Very well, so

much is gained, we are sure of the capsicum.
Tre net." "

Beans," seud Mrs. Sparrowgrass.
There is one kind of bean, in regard to whi'ih I

have a prejudice. I allude to the asparagus bean,
a sort of long-winded esculent, inclined to be pro-
lific in strings. It does not climb very high on
the pole, but crops out in an abundance of pods,
usually not snorter than a bill of extras, after a
contract ; and although interesting as a curious

vegetable, still not exactly the bean likely to be

highly commended by your city guests, when
served up to them at table. When Mrs. Sparrow-
grass, in answer to my question, as to the particu-
lar species of bean referred to, answered,
'Lioias" I felt relieved at once. "Put the
Limas to the right with the sheep, Mrs. S., and as
for the rest of the seeds, sweep them into the re-

fuse basket. I will add another stick to the fire,

pare an apple for you, and an apple for me, light a

cigar, and oe comfortable. What is the use of

fretting about a few seeds more or less? But,
next jear, we will mark all the packages with

names, to prevent mistakes, won't we, .Mrs Spar-
rowgrass ?

The Knickerbncker, which is an old favorite,
has come out for August,

"
like the Irish Rebel-

lion, forty thousand strong." It indeed is a capi-
tal number. For once, the Editor has given inser-

tion to a regular-built novelette, which occupies

twenty pages, and is full of interest wilh suffi.

cientofthe supernatural to make it very striking.
This admirable ator>', in which the past and the

present are both exiiibited, is entitled " A tale of

my Grandfather." Next in merit is the com-

mencement of "Litters to Ella," the writer be-

ing a father, much devoted to hia child. There is

a dashing
" Recollection of Newport," a lively ac-

count of a viiitto the Sandwich Islands,
"
Memo-

ries of Europe," by Mr, J. W, Wall
;
a poem by

J. O. Baze, who is at once witty and huinoroua

and a genial latirlsl, and an agreeable paper by
T. B, Bradley, on " The Etiquette of Visiting,"
keen and ahem in its hits, but diafigured by the

constant repetition of " n good theory a devilish

good tiling ioMwmoimm," and " a poor thing ade-
viUah poor thing malum vum" Theae pot phraaea
are foolish, and worae than thitt, when repeated ad
netutenm. The fur fHint d EciTOk'a Tarle, which
ia the very backbone of this Magoilnc, is extremej
ly good thii month, L.Q.Clark, it leema, took

a ploaaure trip to Ihn Weat, leaving hia publisher,
Mr, HcuaTON, to "

get up
" the magaaine. So Mr,

H. falla to work, anil jiiat aa he hua got warm in

llie hamoaa, there tumblea dawn on him an ava-

lanche of "
copy

"
from t'le Editor, which ia written

in
" Old Kniek'a

"
beat manner, Here ia a morael^

very nicy ;

Apropos of "
courtui';" that wae a " cool

"
man,

wlio, after having given over a marriage wtuoh it

had been currently lei.orted waa about to take

pla e, on being asked the reason, said; "
1 had

been with her, you know, a good while, and no-
tired that ahe was rather cool in her remarks, and
hinted that she would rather go home alone than
have me with her

;
but I didn't mind that, you

know. Well, one night when we got to the door,

says she .

' Mr. ,
I do not wish your company

aiiy longer, and I'll thank you to keep in yourplace,
and away from me.' That was a little too hard,
and I wouldn't stand it. / sacked her that very
night P'

Here is another bit, which has beauty aa well

as art to recommend it. These are J. G, S.^xE'a

lines on his thirty ninth birth-day ;

Ah me \ the moments will not stay !

Another year has rolled away ;

And June (the second) scores the line

That tells me I am Thirty -nine !

As thus I haste the mile stones by,
1 mark the numbering with a sigh .

And yet 'tis idle to repine
I've come so goon to Thirty-nine !

Ah ! few that roam this world of ours,
To feel ita thorns and pluck its flowers,
Have trod a brighter path than mine
From blithe thirteen to Thirty-nine 1

Health, home and friends, (life's solid part,)
A merry laugh, a fresh, young heart,
Poetic dreams and love divine
Have I not these at Thirty-nine ?

O Time ! forego thy wonted spite.
And lay thy future lashes

light,
And, tru!.t me, I will not repine
At twice the count of Thirty- nine !

Godey's Lady's Book must be a treasure to

mantau-makera and milliners, so devoted is it to the

mysteries of fashion. For our own part, we are so

old fashioned as to think that, in a periodical in.

leaMfer.dM advantaae-Bf the fair aex, lite rattan

hoald he allowed to lapersede eioehet-wbrh. and
what improves the mind shonld be preferred to

piotatee and descriptions of what covers the body.
Among ihe pnr^' literary articles for August, an
^' lUnstrated Paper upon Perfumes." part of a
** Life of Queen Isabella, of Spain," and " Motes
and Beams," by Alice Nkal, are 'worth perusal.
The peetry is generally below par. The moat

amusing portion of the Magazine is
"
Godey'a Arm

Chair." The Allowing extract is full of poetical

beauty :

Some author we remember not who informs
us how we became indebted for the red rose. They
were all of a pure and spotless white when, in Eden,
thev fiist spread out their leaves to the morning
sunlight of creation. Eve, as she gazed upon the
tintlcse gem, could not snpprees her admiration of
its beauty, but stooped down and imprinted a warm
kiss on its snowy bosom. The rose stole the
scarlet tinge from her velvet lip, and yet wears it.

Peterson's Ladies' National Magazine, ia

crowded as usual with engravings of fashions,

erochet-work, and so on as if every female was to

become her own modiit: The best of the prose arti-

cles is one by C. J. Peteeson, called " In the

Clouds." The main staple of moat of the stories

here is love, a very good flhing in its way, but

dreadfully overwritten by magazine contributors.

Out of a great number of poetical pieces, the best
and briefest is ihia fragment, by Mr. Read :

' To the nd |o A*,CS%^dui^^ tht U not

erally mnch theoret^ali^je^ion^ thoa^ praetii

ly it is not very often employed. But we
'

no castor oil, or ereti iipieed' lynip of ihabarb

evhr used as a punishment is M17 City school fi

the snullest Primary to the Free Academy. It

otherwise it seems in Maaaaebnaelta. One
last week an indignatian meeting was held at Ni

burjport, at which Mr. Chakles CnciriT mo'
that "No castor oil be administered in the eel
of Newburyport." Thereupon there were chi
and denials made back and forth, the conelosj
being that a mixture of mustard and castor oil
been forced down children's Croats, violence be-
leg used, and the children sometimes thrown down
and held, all to stop them from chewing gum. The
lady who was charged with administering the oil
was said to be kind and gentle. Rev. Mr. Peab-
eoK justified the use of castor oil. Mr. Hill sta-
ted that in his early days assafcetida and cayenne
pepper were used.

Tbe Sleepers.
On the night of Thursday, 91 persons were lodg-

ed in tbe several Station-houses of the City. There
were 38 males and 53 females

; 69 were natives of
Ireland ;

10 of United States
; 4 of Germany j 3

each of England and Scotland, and 1 each ef
France and Holland.

lVpl**t_

theagoitar

teM to an^ H>wi~sts><ms to ni

ii d^llMM MaMt eoarrel tl

icf^or haa^ i]ks nia ,

tiM V

Now blooms tbe Mae, sweetening all Ihe air.
And b) the bruok lbs aider, and ins rose,
Kept at the collage door tiy oarsRil bunds,
Barata ita ireen bad and looka abroad lit May,

The Police commlsston.
With a prudence that ia highly commendable,

*1whe Police Commieaioners have adjourned their

future meetinga until the irascibility generated by" healed terms" will no longer interfere with their

deliberations.

Chambers' Journal, Part xvlil., (gold in

New York by C. 8. Fkanoib ) has a capital story,
the scene peril) laid in America and partly in the

Crimea, entitled " Karl Hatluiann," There is alao

a lively account of "
Magattne Day la Patcmoa-

ler'fuw," In a paper about
"
Waverley Abbey,"the

writer omits all mention of Oobbitt'i deaerlptlon
ef that plaae, one ef the very bed thinga that

great author evet produced. On the whole, tula

new finrai'isN of Vhambtrt la below par.

Pflti Ji)(lx of Itmisthald Words (pttUllinheil

by Cli it GnWAnsa,) eontalaa a vntiety of enter-

talningaiid Inaiiuutive papera, among which the

beat are " Auatralian Oariler8,"lwo ehaptera by
" The Roving Eiigliahman,"

"
Cheap Pilrletiam,"

"
By Ril to P-irnnaaua," and a euiioualy piaotical

"PiiiiioB Eatiaordlfliir)."

WEW-yOKK_ClTY.
City iUortallly.

The following ia the Weekly Rrpost or
DsATHaia the City and County of New-York, from

the Slat day of July to the iiih day of July, 1865.

Men, 8Ui women, 75; boys, 894; girls, 214 ; to-

tal, 660. Ariulta, 161 ; children, 508 ; males, 380 ;

females, 280
; colored persons, 13.

Absc6s 1

Apoplex> 8
Blet>i&K, lui gt.. 2
B >weli,alsea-eor 3
t;aiirer oibieai^. 1

niBEAsxs.
D:opii-y la heart, a
Drowned 8

Dyavntury 26

hpilepiy 4

lAalformation of
heart 4

Malluf-mition of

lungs ... 1

- , Kryaipalas 2 Marasmus, adult 2
Ciiiitr of liTur.. 11 Fever 1 M&rasiDU8,inrie 42
Cancer of niQih 1 FtveT, l^illioas . . 2 Measles 9
raiiLerofBtom'ch lIFever, puerperal. 1 Old a^ 2
Cauoti olwcmb. 1 a'evor lem ttout. 1 Os8ifir.ationofthe
Ciitaiih lIFever.searlel 7 Hea-t 1
Casuhlities, oy Fever, typhus. . . 4 Palsj 2
ma hintry ltFnctU'e 1 Plearby 1

Chn]eiB 5 He&rt, dlKease of . 3 Preaiatiirehirth.il
Choleminfan'ir.laaiHearl, ,iia ,'valv ) 1 Itheum&rism uf
Cboleia iroibus. 4 Heat, effects of.. 3 he^iTC ...1
CoDfrt Btion.broinl3|H p dii-.a-,- of. .. 2 Rapture of the
Coii^etlion braiu Hoopiitgcuugh. . , 7 gallbladder 1

bj heat 1 Iiiflaji ofbowels 16 Scrofula ; 3

Copgesl'n^ lungs. Sllnflam of brain. .16 Smallp it 3
Consumption 4s InHam. of heart., 6 lofieniug, brain.. 1
CfpDvnl's. infa'le.W l>.flam.ofkicliijs 2 Sprue, aaal: 1

Cvnvulsidna, pu- luflam. of hver , 4 Sprue, lalantile. . 2

eiptper&l l|lut!ain of lungs. .lultStilt-boni 30
Croup 3 lodbtii of stoni'fi 4 *aici-ie 1

Dehilty, arnlt. . . illntemperance . .. 1
1
San atrolie 5

Dehility, infan^ele Jftundico 21 Teeihiag 4

Delirium tieOiCfiB IjKirincjs, dis 0'.. 2 Ulcer*'!, bo-wels. 1

tharrhcea 5&| L ver. dUeaie of. 2lUlcera'n thigh. . . 1

Drot,f7 SiLiOC'ja^ llUu^nown 1

Dropiiy, ID chest. I Lues Veneieo. . . 3

till psey mbeBd.2?lLnngs, di,eace of 2| TotiJ 669
BECkPlTUlJ.TION DISEASES CHi

Siillborn, aiid prem. birth.. 41
BtoDiach, bo'.vel8, aud otli-

er dige-tiTe crgaiiB 317
Uncertain seat, and gene-

ral fevers ...38
Uninowu 1

Urinary organs 4

660

Wards,
X 24|XVIII 43
XI 14 XIX lin-ludea
Xlldnetnes Kan- I Blackweli's

dall'b&A'ard'B I Islanl) 33
iBlandB 36 XX ...50

XIII 14 XXI (incluiles
XIV 19 BellevueHo^
XV 18 pital) 31

XVI 441XXII 23
XVII 20

Bones, joints, be fi

Bram aud nerves 142
Oenernlive orgBiLi 3
Heart untl blood-vessels... 17

Lnnis, Throat, tic 88
Oldige 2

Skin, KC., and ervntive fe-

vers 21

Total

Wsrdl. Wsrdl.
1 12
H 1

III 2
IV 29
V (includes City

Hofpilal) 24
VI 35
VII 34
V>1I 21!

IX 23
Tolai 669

Aocs. Under 1 year, 313 ; 1 to 3 years, 103
,
1 to S

yeara,43 . S to 10 years, 11 : 10 to 13 years, 4 ; IS 10 SO

years, 14 ; SO to U years, 27 . 33 to 30 years, 34 ; 30 to 40

years, SO
;
40 to SO years, 3fl . SO to 60 years, 17 ; 60 to

70 years, 17 ; 70 to 80 years, 3 : 60 to 90 years, 2; 90
to 100 years, 1 ; unlnown, 8 Totsl, C69.

Nativities. Holland, 3 ; Ireland, 65 ; Italy. 1 ; Scot-

lane, S
; Sea, 1 ^ Unknown, 7 ; United Slates, 5S3i Sivii-

itrland, 1; Wales, 1 ;
West Indies, 1 Total, C69.

Public Institutions. Alinshonse, BlackwcU'a Isl-

and, 7
; Bellevae Hospital, 10 ; City Hospital, 8 ; Colored

Home Hospital, 3; Lunatic Asylam, Blackwell'a Isl-

snd, 3 ; LylDR-lu Asylum, 7 ; Randall's Island Nursery
Hospital, 1 1 New-Vorkjuvenlle Asylum, 10; New-York
Orpnan Asylum, 6;.fenltentlary HjspUal, Blackwell'a

iBlaDC, 1 ; St Vinccnt'a Hospital, I
;
Ward a Island Em-

israni Hospital, 34
; Workhouse, Blackwell'a Island, 1

Total, b3.

THOMAS K. DOWNING, City Inspector.
CiTT IitBPicTOB'B OmcK. New- York, July 38, I8!6.

narber Encroachments-
The coast surveying steamer Corwin has been

detailed to the inspection of the docks and wharves

of the City. The Commisaionera are employed in

completing a more careful and complete examina-

tion of Ihe whole extent of our Day and Harbor.

A few daya ago they pasted along the whole Nor-

thern limit of the City returniBg along the Ji-raey

ahore, they continued their examinatlona aa far aa

the eaatern extiemity of Blackwell'a taUnd,

Thrn, atopping near Hunter's point, they extmin-

ed, in a boat, the whole extent of Ndwtown Crn^k.

Atitt intpecting the WilUumaburg and Brooklyn
tide thry rammed and "

let go Oitt mud-iioA" o(T

Oovrnor'a Uland,

Captain Cravun, Vniled Slatea Navy, and hia

able unaistnnta have le-auiveyed that part of the

Eaat Rivur ifMnodtately uuntiguoua to the Port and

City, and when the Oominiaaioners have the new
Chart prtaentod for their inipeulion, (which prob-

ably rosy be early in November,) a great nmount of

valuable and practical information both for the au-

thoiities aud the public, will thereby be elicited.

Ftult In Its SeitBoa-

Of pineapples, the supply occurs in cart-lodda,

and dog cheap, of the very sweetest, tenderes'

quality. The luscious peach, whose tempting,

blushing, downy cheek is the peculiar pride of the

American orchards, is pouring in by counlless mil-

lions to supersede the produce of the sunny islands.

From Norfolk and Richmond there was an arrival

two days ago, by the steamer, of a fragrant load of

fruit and vegetables, including several hundred

baskets of our favorite fruit, perfectly ripe, twice

aa large as any of their predecessors this season,
and fit for safe enjoyment.

W The keepers of a popular restaurant tell ua
that two months Is the normal time that a man-
waltcr can be retained in their establtshment. At
the end of that time he gets so aauoy that if ijuletly
aaked 10 do a thing, he not only deti'l, but he blowa

you up (or asking, A girl can be retained generally
a year. At the end of that lime ahe gets in love

with some of her euatoinera, lakes on tndepend-
enee, and don't longer believe In

"
ortleri," but re

tiueata, _

Wit The bark Thtrtii arrived on Friday, wlih
three eaaes of bronie atatuary, the atatuet ef Jir-
rKRiON and PATRieit HsNav, with baa tMett,

wrought for the State of Virginia by Mr, Oanw-
FORD They were conaigned tu E THAVgR, Etq,,
of Ihia City, by whom they were promptly for-

warded to Richwead.

Aeelileati
As John McOiiiity, of No, 811 Wooater alreet,

waa driving up Univeially.plaoe on Friday, in alight
agi'n, when near the corner of Tenth at., hia horse

became unmanageable and upaetthe vehicle throw-
ing Mr, MoC-^nTY with great foroe againat the
cuibatoee, f*ai)iuringhia akull. The unfortunate
man waa taken in an insenaihle condition to the
Staiion-housr, and waa aubsequently removed to
his residence.

m

FoHee News.
THC KNirS.

On the night of Thursday at a late hoar, a man
nsnied Au^uatus Hege, of No. 180 East Twenty-eighth
street, got into a difficnlty with three others, named Pe-
ter Frankdi blan, aged 33, William Boone, aged 32, and
Andrew Schnbrr, all of them Belgian sailors. During
the "meas," Hege was serionsly if not fatally atabiied
in the thigh and on the head. Dr. Johison, of "TtUrd-
avenae and Twenty-eigbtti-street, all inded the wonnd-^
ed man, whose injarles were foand to be so serious aa
to prevent bis appearance at the Station honse to prefer
a cciTiplaiiit. Tbe three men were held by Justice
Feareey, to await the result of the injuries-

BSEAKtnO cp or hocses of ill-famb.
Captain Lettea, with the second platoea of the police

of hi -, district, effected a wholesale arrest of prosti-
tutes, and aneceedfd in breaking up seven bouses of
ill' 'ame. being the principal places In that line alihe
" Huok " The descent was made under a warrant l>om
Mr. JoBilee Wood, who waa himself preaent soperin-
tending the foray. The proprietors of tbe bouses, and
the houses occupied are aa follow -. Ttioa Toraey, No.
33 Jaekson-atrret ; M. A. Kennlnger, No. 34 Jaekaon-
atreet ; Marv Brady, No. 91 Jackaon-street : Ann
Thompson, No 36 : Catherine Green, No. 43 ; Sarah
Podman, No. 94

; and Maria Turr,ey, No. 36i. So aac-
eeaerul whs the deaecnt, ibat it is believed that not one
of tbe inma'es escaped. Or the i^irls tak m there were
S3, maXintr in all arrests of 3u pcrsens. They were all

committed by Justice Wood.

MARINE COURT.
Before ths CourtB.

IHBIVlDUiL LUBILITT.
Seth Rodda and others vs. Simeon and Warren Le-

land anij /*erj. This was an action fbr work and labor
done by misers on behalf of tbe Potosl Lead Mining
C('mpan>,of which tbe def^ndanta were memiHrs and
Etockliolders. It appieared that on the S'^th day of Sep-
tember, 1S33, the defendants filed tbe usual certlflcates

in the Ofnoeofthe County Clerk, as provided by the act
for organising corporations, which, among other pro-
visioi a, contains toe following :

Section 18 Thai the stoclhuldbrs shall be jointly and
iiit]ividaa11> lisbie for all debts that may bo due audo^^-ing
to any and all their laborers, ler^-ott8 and approalice,s fur
service lifrformod for such coroorit on, irre.peciive cf the
SEoX'Unt oi Block tliey severally hold
The Court held that the defendants were all individ-

ually liable for work and labor done for the Company,
but not for money borrowed on account of the Compa-
ny. The Court rendered a verdict for the plaintiffs,
with costs on each case.

ANOTHER " 0PBRa"-T10N.
ault to recover for

Vietta expected to

display at the Opera Houae in Fourteenth, atreet. It

appeared that the lady and her liege lord were both re-

tained for the opera campaign, but the abilitiea of tbe
latter only were called into requisition by the manage-
ment, and ha bad given a reoeipt in full. Verdict for

defendant.

Viella va. PAoltn Thia waa
mnsical abilitiea whicD Madame

HkTaDd, thenA>re,Di

j^ttaey eoald be held liable for saAai Baase^OM eflv
was set broad enongh In offering atJMr * *t ef
tbeeontraeter being notenenely fneeM>etsV#ltfcet
sbowlaf tbat the defendants had kanrMga^aMli
IneempMcrey st the time -'-rrili j ij.jia em*'

* "'

aa wean show them guilty of neglltcsee ta J

sneb eeMraet.
The CorporetloB are net le be pteeoewt 1*1

more than Mhrr bodies easperaw, er iaiiviBuis, aai If
tbry are soubt 10 be beld UaUe fbr aaplettag tsaineaaa
persohs todo tbe work of tbe poblie, it itaa ooly be
slirrkBovncegeerepeb iaesnaatsaeyieekowB.

I am est preeued to aay abet the iatsagew eatgbt
not at tbe time when tbis laJWT waa wetalbed, bave
twen I isble (br the employmeot or 1
to do tbe poblie work.
Tbe provision rcqnir'Bg all work ef ifUlk Ibc 1

shall ixeeed assn 10 ba done by eootraet, WW
ado)jted until isss, and unUI Ibat parlalahsy *
eomptlledto give each eontiaets to tbatosnsi ,

eieepMDi eo far sa tbetr own erdiaaaeee laaf bite
rrinlsied the ssrae : but whether tbey mlgkt bae* bee*
held llsble or uot. It Is ssffletsailtartbHease ii MV
that Ihe eamplaiDt does net wtrraot tl, aaitbatwe
offer of avidenoe was nut saffletent le satabUeb easb
liaMiitj The plalniilTwas not eotlilsd to reeover ena
If be bad proved all the raattera eontalned IB bis alkr
of evidenee, and the eomplaint waa therefbfs eroDeily
llBBiUted.
Tbe JsdgmeM musi be afflrmsd.

tftwejl, mtUmt, vs. Xreeeti rtv'iMlwt- Jadgaseat
all)ttned,withaeste.
Small va. IVtealee, MotloB fbr sew inal <eUe4.

wiiheoeiB,
^^

/if*r, rriyeMiMl, ve. Tkemu t <<., i>f*Umt -
Thit waa a eaee beard below, brettghl by a brrtw |
raeover for a eemnlaaleB la tbe baie ef imI mmi-
It apnaared that the deleiida&i refaaed le emblMiS
nialhiiir, bai b aeni a parehaaer, who BetoilaMa Ibr
(be property with the vrader, Uader ibeee etoetM-
iltneea, the Ooun htit ihai iht bmkar aoal! aol lee^
vtr, Judimaai teveraed, with aeeia,

fair tl a(.,rfi^iaiHM, va, Wtigtit, lo^tlUiM,-
Judgmeat affirmed, wiih eeata,

elerft Cetha ve. FntttHk Jl. Oralv. Meiiea Ito
Btw trial deaied, wiib "t\t,
JtaUiiMva Gedmaa JadgMsaiaaraied, wilheaMe,
Cttfmttr va Sweat JudgDuni reveretd.
Mertm va. 0rr,n Jadaoient aaraedi ttb ea*l.
Quimbt va. atom JudgMni rcvereed, with eeeia.
FiltfiTttk. rHyeMiRi, ve, Ottktt efa JaigaaeM

affirmrd, wlli eeeia,
"^

/*a TVaa va, Seagal CAryrlta. JadgtBeat MnmL
with eeata
Wm. Wtlktit, Uminittrmtr, ^,, va. t>ea SrifUu.

-Juigmant revtraad, with eusie,
A Dnt, r**pn*tnt, va. Wm, ITa/War, JadnaaM

rtveraed, with eeata
H. D. Oni>,< va T K Jferdmeti. Jodsnent afflrwed,

wlihcoBla,
Fitk It tit va. Weed, rxpssi^m, Jidgmeai 1

with eosts.
t/attin vs. Otrritt JedimeBt anrmed, with <

Jteob Altlimten va. Jolut it)f. JodgmeBi sfllrast,
with coats.
The Conrt stands adjonraed Ibr the Term.

LONG ISLAND.

WanlDg liights Ijapeing Virtue.
It is asserted that the Fourth-avenue Railroad

people are losing their virtue and making to them-

selves friends of the mammon by making dead-

heads of the Police. Similar complaints have

been made of the Hoboken Feny Company thai

I they dead-head certain favorite drovers but demand

j

the cash from others. Gentlemen, ail men were
1 bom free and equal especially since the famous

I Astor House meeting.

First of Angnst-

I

In another column find the advertisement of an

Anti-Slavery Excursion and Pic-Nic, to eome off

on August 1, in celebration of the Twenty-first An-

niversary of West India Emancipation. The Pic-

Nic is to take place at Morris' Grove, near Jamaica,
L. I. Speeches from Wm. Lloyd Ciediner,
Judge CcLVEB, Eenrstine L. ResE and others

are expected to deliver the addresses. A good
' time it will be we do not doubt.

COMMON PLEAS Oekxril Term July 35.

Befors JodgBl lugmbsm and Woodruff.

DECISIONS.

Connoii et o(f. va. Van VVoyner. Thu case
came np on a writ tried belore one of Ihe DIatrlel Jua-

tlcea to teat Ihe competercy of a witncsa fbrtbeplain-
titr, Thla Court held that a contraclar,althouiiha tiarty

dcf>!bdant, ia a competent witneaa fbr;the plaintiff, aa
Ihe intarest of iha wimeas ia balanced.

William Ketl^ va The Mayor and Commoiintlj^ In

this case Judge I>oRaHAM delivered the opinion of the

court.
1'hla action was brought by the plalnilO^lo recovar Ibr

an injury to hia horaca in a public atresi, by tbe negll-

gnl blasilng of rooka in tba exeavnting one or me
streeia of the city. Tne anawar seta up that the work
waa donemiider a eontraet mads vrltb tba dofbndanta

by one John Quinn, and a denial of any Utbilliy Ibr his

aoia

Upon the trial of iho eaat tht nlalnllffoflbred to prove
in addliion lo tbe mods in whian the injury waa oooa-

aloncd, and Ihetkoiaoonnaetadilitrewuh, thai Qatnn
waa engated in doing ibe work undtr a eontrae*., and
tbat be ao negligently, oareleaaly and unakillfuity eon-
duotrd ilm worka, thai ib Injury waa oeeaalonedtheM-
by, and aliio thai Quinn waa sotsrlously Inesmpetent
and liien|ial<lt< 10 perforin tha work. The Court sx<
eluded Ihe evldonoa, and plalntllTa oouneal a>oepted,
and, thtrelbre, tht complaint waadiamlaaed.
The eaat of Blake v*. Ferrla, 1 geld, 48, and tha otsea

Itollowtni that deolaion on tbe same point, with Ihe
eaae of Pack vt. The Mayor, &c, of New-York, whteb
waa twice before Ihe Court of Appeala, 4 Selden, JUS,
baveeatthllahed the law of lhla;iSiate to balbata City
Corporation la not liable fbr injuriea occasioned by tba

nrgliieneenribeperaona employed by a eontraotor In

doing the work under a eootraet between him and the
City Government, bat that tbe-party injured mast seek
his redieas against the eontraotor, or the party doing
the injury.

It ia Bought to distingulah ihla oaae flrom the casea
above reftrred to by abowing tbat the contractor himaelf

I
caused tbe injury, and that he was aa inoompsiant per-
son to be employed for that purpose.
Wthout referring to the defect in the complaint in

not claiming to recover on that ground, but solely on
tbe negligence of the defhndanta, their agents and aer-

vants, and under which damages for emyloying an in-

competent person as contractor cannot with propriety
be recovered, I proceed to the examination of the qnea-
tion upon its merits.
The rortion of this offer which relates to the mode of

injnry and the extent of it, if it had been accompanied
with the latterpart of the offer, ougbt not to bare been
excluded. It was a part of tbe transaction by wbich
the injury was occasioned, and until it was all in proof,
it could not be decided whether the defendants were in

fault or not, but when it was connected with the facts

that the work ives done under contract, prodacedon the

trial and referred to In the bill of exceptions, and that

tbe contractor was an incompetent person, if the latter

part was improper testimony, then the whole offer was
properly rejected.
Tbe esse s above referred to, and also the decision

in tbis case heretofore by the Court of Appeals, 1

Kiernan. 222, all are founded on the iaafiplieability of
tbe rule *' Quid facit per aJium facit per te," to the
case of negligence where the work is doing under a
contract. I am unable to assent to the doctrine by
wbich it is sought to take this case out of the rule es-
tablished by those decisions. The relation of master
and servant, or principal and agent, no more exists be-

tween the Corporation and the employes of the con-
tractor. If the contractor is their agent or servant in

doing the work, he is equally so In employing others to

do it for them. And saeh has been tbe oonstani coarse
of adJudicatioD in the Courts of this City on questions
of this kind until the decision of Blake vs. Ferris,

abdverefterredto.
It must be apparent from the opinion of Mr. Justice ,

Mullet in that case, thai he intended to apply the rule ss

well to the acts of the contractor a to those of persons

employed by him. In reierrins to the case of Qaarroan 1

IS Brunei). 6 M. and W., 497. he approves "H^'' "''"'.

trine that the contract to do a piece of work
''",';' ,'

cnetjiute tit cc!!lrac(c,- the agent er strvuiii 01 i.ieeiii

Gas In the seTentecBth Ward.
At the special meeting of the Common CouAcil OB

Thursday night, tbe contract to snpply Greenpoiat
(Seventeenth Ward)witb gas was ratified. Tbetasmie
of agreement are, that consamers are to pay $4 per
1,000 cubic feet. The price for pnblie lamps per
annum 3 feet buroera is to be f18 ; 4 feet oa.,
$22 50; 5 feet do $27 per 2,000 bsaij in each
year in all the streets where mains are now laid or
to be hereafter laid. The Company are required te

lay not leas than one mile of pipe if reqaired by
the Common Council. The contract is to last fcr

five years.

NEW-JERSEY.
Saiclde In FatersB.

Aliout 8 o'clock on Thurada; momisg. Rev. S.

DcTTON, a colored preacher of the Baptist denom-
ination, committed suicide by cutting hia thrt>et

lA'ith a razor. Deceased had been for some nunxths

in an insane state of mind, arising from dooaestic

afflictiODB and some recent pecuniary leasee. He
was about 70 years of age, and has lived with hie

family for a long time in Paierson, and bore ao ir-

reproachable character. He had previously made
one or two attempts at drowning, but waa in each

instance prevented. There ia a very general sym-
pathy felt wilh the sorrowing members of Us
family.

Hsbeken Follee.
The ordinance presented to the Council of Ho-

boken by Mayor Cliceemb for the regulation o
the Police has been adopted.
The Police have had but little to do besides

patrol duty, during the past week. About half a

doien arrests for drunken and disorderly eondnet,

from the sum total of their exploits.

Jersey Tlty Iilqaer ProaeeatleBe.
Fkecirici LotToaovaM and Nicholas Jacx-

SON were each found guilty before Recorder Ctrr-

TER on Friday, of aeUing liquor without a license,

and fined $10 and costs each. JaCESON ia a

colored man.
_

Death fMm Bnn-8Creke.

On Friday afternoon, in Jersey City, a workman

named NicHOLAa Faxrill, in the employ of

Mesara. Writs & CuiLvaKa, was aua struck, and

died in consequence at B o'clock in the evening.

Cattle DrlTlBf.
A large number of eattle, estimated at at leaat

700 per day, are driven through Hoboken to be
croBied over the Chrlitophar>Btreet aad Caaal-
alreet ferriea 10 New-York. Borne aetloa ef tbe

auihorltiea to regulate thia dilviag ia oonteoplaied 1

and tbe Huittn County D^mttmt auggeale that

theie ought to be a separate slip aad separate boate

for that tianaportation.

Afflain ta KaaeBSa
The fbllowing li the bill ptiaed b; the

Legiilaiure at Shawnee Misalon, exieadiai die

lawa of Miaaourl over the Territory \

An Act le tsleeiuk lk StatWra e^ ikt Ttrnim tf
KsMtai, Petetd M< BeiM< v Ittpnimftht*,
jMly t, 18t.

SlOTiex >. BtU moetad ky Ik* Oevamer end Ittfit-
ittivt Aittmblw <^ ta< Tomtory tf Kmitt, Tbat la

tbe absenea of law enacted by tbe preesnt Aseembiy,
that the itatulta of tbe State of Miaaourl, wklea wars
rcvlted and waned al tbe Genrral Aaaembly of that

State, held between the yaara IBM and ISO, wkleh
are of a general nature, not local lo ih* Stats, aad
wbiehare 1 at rspusnant to the CaniiUDtlaa or I a*

United Siaita, nor te the proviaiona of an Act el Caak-

greaa entitled an Act to or(anie the Tentteilee ef

Kasaaa and Nebraaka, approved May SO, A. D., ISM,
aball have foil foroe and liSbet In, and extend eeer, tbe

aald Territory of Kaneas
Ssc i. This Act to lake eAet and be In ftuce ftem

and after iis passage, provleed that notklDg hsraiD sea-

tained shall be construed to oonfllet with er rasksveld

any subsequent act of this I.eglsla.lve Aeeemhiy.
The expelled Free State members have held a

meeting and called a mass Convention of all in

favor of making Kansas a Free State, 10 be beld

in Lawience on the second Tuesday of Aonst,
to take into consideralien the situation of the Ter-

litory in reference to its government.
The Kansas correspondent of the Missouri

Bmocrar, writiBg on the 23d instant, says :

Governor Resdbb has taken upon himself the

responsibility of vetoing all the bUls that have y

been presented to him. He states in his message

that there is nothing objectionable
in the t"''-' "''

selves, but that he doe. not and will not
coM^d

the Legislature as being in legal f'f""^ ."'.j^i
'^'^

47"orp\:^r:ei"t:Ku'i':u^Sn.y^t
s;ti[rof^hrpr^,r-.Lrth!rs^^contraven lon o

ine^- ^ inform, the Assembtr
braska bill.

^''''J''"^^e, that it it persieta in its
II, a very.per^mptorj w^ Lepslatore mut

tone, mat 11 11 persii
"" ~

Y'.i; v-Teruure and the Legislate

Tc^rn? P r,dfn" of each other. The
L^elato.act inceper, ,

^^^^^ consideraaKBi, aad

ir.'e tbenr:"rafain through both brandje. by

loriiies.
Great excitement prevails in

of this act of the Governor. Thelarjjc maj"
rcr'-eni^^^^^ . , - .

I fsislaiiire is determined to ueistnpon its conrse,

aril ih'' f'ovemor is equally stubborn in his refusal

( ,, rnfnize the laws they may pass. What the

rcsiili will be ia at present beyond conjecture.

'^m

'

r'>'-1

--?

On the 3d of July Bishop Pottbb made bis tiietj

visit to St. James' Church, Smithtown, L. I., asd^

set apart to the service of God a very neat and
cominodiouB edifice.

'taaS^Mi^atiiS^Mi "'^^'^* k̂iiilMBtaiy aa^BtfibeMSBla iiiiliilteaaiilitiiiirii
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Th NEWVORK DAILY TIMES u
ta tb* Citj tnd Ttelnlty (br Ora Shillim i

jBfi* CopiM Two Cmi. Mali Bnbwriban

ix DottiM j-
n lUa-WXIKLT TDtSS, MBUlnlDC *U th*

Hi1lt Batur oflke Dallr, pnbUiiied TquiUt uul Fi^-

taj, MitM ttTku Dollau jraw.

TkiWmd-TTIKKS, pnMlibeil SatanliT, l mailed

M * SottAM fMT for ingl CopiM. Thii

Ct|lMaiW turm DoUan : rin Copisa for Kisht

Dalian ^-Tbh Coplaa fbr Twiivi Dollars : TwiaxT

OaCtH ftr TwiKTT OoUara, to one addieaa.
'

n* TDOS FOR CiLIi'ORNIAlapnWUihadomtha

fc^mliin of eraor <*il eteamor. Prloe, in WT^pan,
i au (br alii(le oupiea.

TUa DaxLT Tixaa aaa a regular etnnlatloa of orsr

17 000 and aa a mediuiB ftii boalnaaa and fanaral ad-

TaitialBC la aiiTpaaaad by asf City JooraaL
Ttnmt, imaruMt Ctkm Aivrnie*.

PabUeaOon Offlea, Ko. IW Naaaaa-atrem, aorner ot

Q^TVi DailiT TiKca can be bad at tbe Tremont

Bmia,^biafo, VL Alao at Tdedo, Ohio, of O. w.
Paiai.

The Laat Project In Kansas.

give consistency and strength to the

4

To
lawless nsurpations of the Missourians of the

West over the Territory of Kansas, a new

pioject has been devised. The people of

Platte Connty, Missouri, having invaded Kan-

sas, aad usurped its Government, are now to

be rewarded for their violence by being made

legal inhabitants of that Territory by having

the County which they occupy annexed to

K<)nsas. The Missourians show an energy

and acnteness in their edbrts to secure Kan-

sas in tbe Slave interests wortliy of a better

cause. Platte County in 1860 contained a

poimlation of about 17,000, of whom some

3,000 were slaves. At present from natural

ineraue and immigration, its population may
be eonjeotured to be about 30,000. Could the

tare interest succeed in adding this amount

of population to that which already fdvors

Slarery within the boundaries of the Territo-

ry, the fttte of Kanaas would be at once de-

oidad against Freedom without the neceasity

of any fttrther resnrt to lawless violence.

WQI this scheme, a fVesh outrage upon the

rlghU of the bona ftdt settlers of the Territory

Mid upon the principle and popular sover-

eignty, prove suROfssfhl t The Kansas Herald

states ita belief that the Missouri Lngtslature

whiol^U to meet In Nnvomber, wiU consent

to the cession of Platte County in the inter-

est of Its own Institutions. The present Pro-

Slarery Legislature of Kanins would un-
[

doabtedly accept ihe cession as a complete

guarantee of the right of property in slaves i

in the Territory. So fur as the Terrliorki
j

and State Legislatures are osnoerned, then, i

this arrangement i of easy execution.

Fortunately, however, for the interests of
:

free society, iheir remaining hopes for

Kansas, cannot be thus summarily crashed,

wittuMit the consultation of a third party.

The Constitution of the United Scates forbidi

the erection of a new State within the jsris-

diction of any other State, or the formatiea of

any State by the junction of two States, or

parts of a State, without the fiaal approbation

and consent of Congress. Michigan has, un-

der this clause of the Constitution, recently

consented to relinquish that isolated tract of

her domain which lies between the Lakes

Michigan and Superior, and as soon as the

consent of Congress is obtained, we shall be-

hold a new Commonwealth arise in the North

under the name of the State of Superior.

Bat the present Legislature of Kansas

Territory will do well to remember, while they

are pursuing their selfish purposes with an

insolence and reclilessness hitherto unparal-

leled in the history of the colonization of this

country, that thf-y are not yet invested with

the attributes of sovereignty. Congress be-

ing atill the supreme and paramount Gover-

nor of Kansas, may yet be tempted by the

high-banded outrages which have been enacted

there to sweep lut of existence the whole

framework of the present Territorial Govern-

ment, and reorganize it anew upon a basis

which will give the bona fide inhabitaats of

the Territory a better opportunity of express-

ing their wishes and of vmdicating their riglits

in the formation of their institutions.

That Congress has the right under the Coq-

stitatinn to take this course is unquestiona-

ble. Exclusive and unlimited power of legis-

lation belongs to Congress in all the Tcrrita-

ries unt^er tbe Constitution. An ample jus-

tification for th exercise of this right has

been given, in the conduct of those who have

aasamed to control the offices, witliout being

inhabitants of tbe soil of Kansas Territcvy.

The only question is, as to the expediency of

exercising a right at once so arbitrary and

inconsiatent with the genius of our free and

popular Oovernment.

Upon one question, however, there is no

room ibr a hesitation of judgment. And that

Is In respect to the project which forms the

subject of these remarks. If the power
given to the Territorial Legislature to make
lawa for the good Government of Kansas,

may be so enlarged by construction as to In-

chide tbe right lo accept cessions of Territory

from t neighboring State, there ittll remains

to Ooagreea the ultimate authority of nullify-

ing sneh aets of acceptance, as well as all

other Itwi of tbe Tenltorles. And should

the cession of Plat'e County be made and

accepted, with the plain purpose of making it

subserve the interests of Slavery in Kan-
as, we trust honorable Congressmen from

eTery quarter, when assembled at Washing-
ton, will promptly and indignantly annul it.

JJJJ^IN^J^^'^^WIK

ly We learn by telegraph this morning
that A. H. RaiDiE, GoTernor of Kansas, has

been remored by the President, and John L.

:^ DAwaoiCi'Of Pennsylvania, appointed in his

> ^fibee. Mr. Djlwsoh was a member of the

>Slt- Congress and voted for the Nebraska-

Sussasbill.

We Jmt OBly reftBe4 'hoi ft* from ad'

\ertifl| to tWi vftlHable werk. te ow edHerlftl

colnmns, frem the fteling of tbe uer Impoa.

sibUiiy of doipg it justiee in a brief article,

Still it is preeminently a popular and praetioal

book of science, and we have the impression,

whether correct or not, that Mr. Macby has

in some degree sacrificed bis reputation as a

savant to those eflurts to open science for the

popular mind. This country is now too en-

lightened to demand that all philosophical in-

vestigations should at once show practical

results still it must make a more ready re-

ception among our men of business for this

ingenious book, that already some of its

theories have brought thousands, or even

millions of dollars into tbe hands of com-

merce. It has a claim to being noticed by
the organs of the people.

The work is a Geography of the Winds and

the Sea. Just as some topographer might

map out a country, show its roads and

streams and mountains, and still more philo-

sophically aa he might trace the causes, geolo-

gic, atmospheric or other, which had ti>rned

the rivers, or piled the mountains or opened
a course for the highways of men, so Mr.

Mauby has attempted to do with what seems

the most accidental and lawless of pheno-

mena the paths of the winds and the cur-

rents of the waters. He has to a certain de-

gree mapped out the gales and breezes of the

Ocean, given charts of its currents and coun-

tercurrents, sketched the track of the great

river of warm water, which flows through its

midst, measured its depth, and described for

us something of the plateaux and vales and

hills which make up its bottom. Further than

this, he has attempted to show how the sea-

currents affect the climate, the food and the

commerce of different countries ;
the Gulf

Stream bearing the temperature of tropical

waters to the chilly shores of Northern Eu-
I

rope, and the cold streams from the Arctic

region filling the waters of our coasts and

other coasts with the best fish. He has it

is true not entirely originally, but with many
ingenious additions constructed a philoso-

phy of the winds
;
shown why in certain lati-

tudes they blow in given directions
; why

westerly winds blow on to the coast of Eng-

land, and northerly Into the regions of the

upper Tropics ; why Peru has six months of

dry and six of wet weather ; why the Mon-

soon rage in the Indian spqi, and the south-

western tiades blow In the Eastern Paolfic.

Others have written with much ingenuity of

these phenomena among whom is never to

be (brgotten our own sklllAil and accom-

plished OuvoT but no one has had such a

mass of data on which to construct theories

as Mr. Mai Rv.

His method ofobtaining these data ts some-

thing gigantic, and shows what a talent for

organization is worth, even in science. The

observations of every solitary traveler on the

sea were to be forwarded to the National

Observatory in Washington, and from these

minute endless notings of facts,, some general

principles were to he educed. As a spur to

those who were indiflVrent to the advance of

science merely, a copy of the charts which

were to be constructed on these observations

was to be presented to every ship captain

who should send home his log-book. It is as

if one should induce every man journeying
over distant continents to send to one place

accounts of all the strange, unaccountable or

regular atmospheric phenomena he might ob-

serve, to construct from them a philosopTiy of

the weather. The labor first of inducing the

old sea-dogs, who laughed at a scientific ob-

servation, to give a careful log of temperature
and wind and cuTent, and then, still more, of

collecting, comparing, analyzing and getting

anj- reliable principle at bottom, must have

i been immense. M'e will pass over the diffi-

culties. The work has been accomplished to

a certain degree, and every day new facilities

; are being olTered for its coaipletement. At

I the present time some ten different nations

have united in this plan, beside a countless

! number of private .=>hip3 sailing over the

i
ocean, who know now the charts to be as ne-

cessary for "
quick runs

"
as good oompasscs

or clipper-rig.

It 13 but jiist to say that this method of

collecting observations had been already em-

plojed by Mr. Redfield, for his investigation

of atmospheric phenomena, yet as a distin-

guished New- England philosopher remarks,

with this difference Redfiei.d observed the

forces of nature to enable man to avoid them,

Mavey to enable him to use them. The re-

.sults of Mr. Maury'h labor are best given in

a foreign report that of the British Hoyal

Society to the Government in 185S, as cited

by the investigator already referred to. Pmf
Olmstbo.

" The routes," says the report,
' to many

of the most frequentefl ports in Jitftrent parts

of the globe, have been materially shortened ;

that to San Francisco, in California, nearly

one-third; a j)3tem of southwesterly mon-

Boenh in the equatorial regions of the Atlantic

and on the wcat coast of America has heeii

discovered; a vibratory motion of the trade-

wind cones, with their bolts and calina, nnd

their limits for every month of the )oar, lia'<

been determined ;
the oouiso, bllhroations,

limits and other phenomena of the GulfStream

lave been more accurately defined
i
and the

existence of almost equally remarkabl? sys-

tems of currents in the Indian Ocean, on the

eoast ot China, on the northwestern coast of

AiTiCrica and elsewhere, has been ascertained.

There arc, in fact, very few departtftents of

the bcimce of meteorology and hydrogrsphy,
which have not received very valuable ad-

ditions."

The whale fishery, it is well known, already
owes a great debt to Mr. Mauby, as these

charts show almost the exact currents where
the different species of whales are found the

right whale in cold, and the sperm in warm
currents, whUe the surveys of the sea bot-

tom, between Newfoundland and Ireland, es-

tablishing the existence of a vast plateau, un-

broken by cliffs and oovorod with 3 fine deposit

ef^ken ibeflg, hive tffstipi tbe eppenanitsf
frr layini m elMtrie wira between tbe eM
wflrW and the new.

Fo? tbe incidental fteta, brought forth ie

this Qtegmphy of M Se, we have hardly

space. The latest soundings, and their inge-

nious method, giving a depth of eight and

three-quarters miles, showing valleys in the

ocean far exceeding in depth the height of our

highest mountains ;
tbe amount of evapora-

tion estimated at more than three million tons

weight for every square mile ; the pressure at

the bottom of the valleys of the sea found to

be more than 1,200 tons to the square foot.

The very description of the Gulf Stream, with

which the hook opens, giving so much of

scientific fact, in such brief lines : "There is

a river in the ocean. In the severest drouths

it never fails, and in the mightiest floods it

never overflows. Its banks and its bottom

are of cold water, while its current is of

warm. The Gulf of Mexico is its fountain,

and its mouth is in the Arctic seas. It is the

Gulf Stream. There is in the world no other

such majestic flow of waters. Its current is

more rapid than the Mississippi or the Ama-
zon."

There are, of course, in a work of this kind,

many features to which objection can be taken.

The style is frequently very careless, and the

book is full of repetitions. There are theories-

stated, too, which science certainly has not

yet allowed, and others which the most of

philosophers will consider ingenious, rather

than profound. The crossing of air currents

at the equator, in place of the usual supposi-

tion of tbeir return to the poles ;
the influence

of magnetism on the direction of the winds ;

the causing of oceanic currents through se-

cretions by shell-fishes ; the attributuig the

salts of the sea to the washings by rivers from

the land, and the referring the Gulf Stream

solely to expansion under heat, may be all

true suppositions, but for them Mr. Mauey
has not yet adduced evidence sufficient.

Still, of the work, on the whole, as a con-

tribution to science, and, above all, to popular

and practical knowledge, hardly enough praise

can be uttered. We shall hope to have more

from the author in the same direction.

Deserted Villages.
The census returns reveal to us some start-

ling thclB in relation to the majority of our

rural towns and village). Although there are

a few whioh show a great inereane of popula*

tion during the past Ave yean, yet there are a

good many more which exhibit a very con-

siderable decrease. Some of the large and

elegant towns of the Interior of the State

have already seen the culminating point of

their prokperity, and arc already In their de-

cline. Towns which depended upon the trade

of the surrounding country for their pros-

perity, without establishing any manufkoto-

ries, have, of course, declined in population,

while a few of the larger cities, as BufDilo,

Rochester, Syracuse, Elmira, and the new
towns on the Erie Railroad show a very

great increase. The rich county of Onondaga
has increased in population but 529, while its

capital town, S)racube, shows an increase of

nearly 3,0C0.

Even the beautiful and wealthy town of

Canandaigua, so celebrated for its refined so-

ciety and wealthy inhabitants, exhibits a de-

crease of population. The population of the

State shows a large increase, but there must

of necessity be a falling off in many of the

rural cities, and there will be deserted vil-

lages enough to form the subject of some of

our native Goldsmiths' verse if, haply, we

have any among us. But this decrease of

population will be only incidental, the West

and California will, by and by, lose some of

their attrac^ions, and local attachments and

the necessity of introducing many kinds of

small manufactures which can be profitably

carried on in tbe interior of the State, will

arrest the downward tendency of population

and lead to a permanent revival of trade, as

has been the case in New-England during the

past twenty-five jcars. There is now hardly

a stationarj town in Massachusetts. The

Providenci- Journal says of that flourishing

town :

*' The cersus of this city, which is now nearly

completed, will dis'ppoiiit almost ever)' one. There
has oeen only a ver} small increase during the last

five years. Fifty thousand was the lowest esti-

mate placed upon the present population of the

city. It will fall short five thousand of that num-
ber."

The town of Nantucket, which was once

the veiy metropolis of the whaling business,

and owned a larger i;umlier of ships engaged
in that business than all the other towns in

the Union, has long since lost its preiJini-

nence, and is now m a rapip decline. But

the increase in the population and wealth of

its near lu ighlior and great rival, New-Bed-

ford, ure much greater than the losses of

Nantucket, which bids fair, in a few years,

to iie a I'admaof the Ocean.

The City in Snmiiicr.

The London Timcy, in commenting on the

Biiitary condition of the British metropolis,

says ;

" lUlf llic nionrv (pent In running awiiy from

Loiu'on becRUne of it* ntmoiiphorr, wmild mukc that

inioipbfre oetiduriililc that there noed be no run-

ning iiwny lit nil."

And the nrae may ho said with much

greutcr truth of Ncw-York, Ibr the mctvopn-

lls of the Now World has a thousand natural

advartagus to render it not only a perfeutly

hcBlthy City, but one of the mokt doliflhtful

in the world for a Summer re8ldence,~ad-

vuntogw which no olty in Europe nor on this

continent can boast of With a raagnifleent

river flowing by on each side of the Island

on which the City is built, and uniting in a

bey of unrivaled beauty, bounded on all sides

by wooded emtnenoea and highly cultivated

fields, with easy access to the ocean, and

having constant communication with all parts

of the world which contribute their produc-

tions <or the coitfort of its inhabitants,

New-York should rank as the Queen of

Cities, and her inhabitants should never

leave her but with regre*- nor return to

her but with delight. Yet, with all our splen-

did advantages, an J a more lavish expenditure

(br Msnieipd ebjeeti tban ii mwle by any
ether 6ity ta ebristeHdeffi, mt eitiieni sre

ahPQlBtely driven away from tbeir bomea in

hot weather to seek a purer and healthier at'

mQ^phere than they can breath in their own
homes, No doubt there is a good deal of af-

fectation and conventionalism with many who
leave this City in the Summer, to be roasted

in hot watering places and smothered in un-

comfortable farm houses, but to the denizens

of certain streets and quarters of the City a

flight to the country, or the sea- side, is abso-

lutely necessary for the preservation of health

in the hot months. Yet, this should not be

the case, and we believe that considerably less

than one half the money spent in going from

the City would render it so desirable a resi-

dence in Summerthatnoone would leave it un-

less compelled to do so. Our citizens go to

Long Branch, to Coney Island, to Cape May,
to Rockaway, Newport, and to hundreds of

places on the sea-coast and the shores of the

Sound, to indulge in sea-bathing, while the

sea washes the shore, within a few feet of

their own City dwellings.

But, we might as well live a hundred miles

from salt water, for all the benefit we derive

from it for the purposes of bathing. With
all our magnificent water firontage, the City

Government has not had the wisdom, nor the

humanity, to reserve a foot of space for the

people to bathe in. There should be two

large basins constructed, one on each side of

the City, expressly for a public swimming-
bath, and kept in a suitable condition at the

public expense. With such means as these

for purification and the preservation of health,

with the Central Park properly laid out and

open for recreation, with the Battery en-

larged and well kept, the streets ^thoroughly

cleaned, and the public markets either abol-

ished, (which would be better,) or kept in a

cleanly condition, the citizens would do all

the rest towards beautifying the City, and it

would then become a favorite Summer resort

from the South and from the inland towns,

and none of its inhabitants would think of

leaving it for a pleasanter residence, or a

healthier atmosphere.

Amusements.
BnoAnwAV Tiikatrk. Mr. and Mrs. Barmsv

Williams tcrrainsted their highly nuoenful eii-

gngoment on Bfttuidny ni|jht. They eppenr to-night
for the banefitof Mr. T. D. RioK the originul Jim

Crow, Multtcd by Mr, Blakk and ether Krtiiti,

We hope there will be it good houio, If New.
Votken will rcmcmbor the luughi they have h&d st

the sdmlmblo negro dolinontloni of Mr, Hioc, they
will eiperience noint) " auld lang iyne

"
geniftlity

It the opportunity row ttflbrdod Iheiii ol oumpl .

nienting an old itnd deaerving aiUor,

NlBLO'l OaKIiK.N. MIS'* LsiIHA Pv.NK llBf,

wo kre hnppy lo learn, entirely reeovcrcd from her

reoont iniliiipoiition. SrgUnh Opera will, in oon

equence, be reauised at thii home. The favorite

oomlo opera of " Fra Diavolo," will be given to'

niiiht with all the artists.

Woon's Minstrels. This excellent com-

pany with the iniaiit.iblc Okohuk Cumsiy nt

its head has an excellent bill for tonight. By
the way, GKonoR will assitt at the Rice Tesli-

monial.

Smith's Tour of Europe and the Dus.sle-

dorf Gallery, afford undiuivocal tre:its for the ar-

tistically disposed.

ninalcal anil Dramatic Items.

SiGNOR Blitz among the Insane Signer
Blitz, (says a Boston paper) the celcbrited con-

jurer and ventriloquist, visited the Insane Asyla.Ti
at South Boston yesterday afternoon, and gave one
of his interesting performances before the patients.
Some twenty or thirty visitors were present, in-

cluding the Board of Visitors, several members of
the City Government, members of tiie press, medi-
cal gentlemen, &c. The patients were generally

very attentive, and seemed to be very much de-

. lighted. The entertainment cannot fail to be

bereficial to them, .\fier the exhibition, the com-

pany went over the establishment. Eventhing
was found to be scrupulously nf^t, and the mos'

perfect order appeared to prevail in all the t--

rangernents. There were 230 palicr.ts in the ir.-

stituMon, enveloped in all sliades ol mental dark-
ness, but only five of them (all females) are so
violent as to require to be Itept in close and soli-

tary rcsliaint. The antics of some of the pa-
litnts afforded a melancholy sort of amusement.
One little fellow, called "

Little Jimmy," the only
lad in the rstablishnicnt, sang some eongs very
well, but wliile singing was constantly picking
at his bosom. This he said was to let the music
out. A young lady played some airs on the piano,

evincing considerable musical talent. An old lady,
said to be connected with a wealthy family, was
continually calling for her carriage, which never
seemed lo he ready. After making the tour of the

establishment the company parlooii of an excellent

ccllation. served up in the best style. During the

entertainment ttic following report of the day's

proceedings was handed lo Signur Blitz, it

was written by a rran who vv.is forincrly a printer,

but wiio now imMMnes hiai?elf to be [iropnetnr of

a Universal Tehgrapli, commur.iratuig wiih all

parts of the world.

South Do.'-'ic->r. .^ccord-strecr, Julj- 27, 1?55,

Signer Ulitz visited tlie residence of Dr. 0. A.

Walker, and ofTlciatcd in ihe chapel, to a full

coiicrcgalion, who were very nnicli pleased with his

imitations and venlriliquiai powers, ile was aa-

sisitd by, (hcMdes his uru.il as^^i,tants.) Mr.
Pierce ai.d ^^'lI.LlAM V. I'NnLKiiiLL. \Vc

sup-
pose II err was never so lui-ge an amount of laugh-
ter in Dr. \VALKF.ii|bhouse before. Success to the

laughing pliilosopl.er. If the Sigi.or wishes to

make use of this niticc, it is at his service. A
number t*f gcntlcnHn ni.d ladies \\erc present from
tlir city,

besides the doctor's usual hmischold,
which is toleiabl} large. EJ.^. Lightning Tele-

graph and trctr.

Every strnrgi^r, fi..ys a C"'le\el.ind paper, .peak-
inr oflhi theatii thrre, 11. nt vigils our Torest

City, iigrecB with tie other, that our theatre on
Hank slieet is not suipusst d iiy any theatre in the

I'rited SialiB for licauly aiitt comfort. It has

pasted, since ihr 1st of .Iul\-. into Ihe hands of

two ciUt rprii'tiip young men. Messrs. KlI.sI.ER and
Reesp, who both' ore acipiair.leJ. in iheir different

iivor&licns, wilh tlir iiusinrns thry undcrtokf,

Tlioy U'Uitand will miccerd-^lheeiiiKen* of Olevr-
h,i>d ill support tuitrrpriiii' and lunn', Ti;r lo-
tt, Bt BitiiT''Klif lire, have (fctircd the nerviees

of ihr tlfi-lihguihail /AVUTOWiikt fumily, whnf
irlckK and pomonatiunit have lurpiiiied ami niiton.

iihtd nil who Imvr iPfn them. Niht befiire nml
liiht nitiht Mini C l.tiBM.tN and Munn. Zavh-
fOwiiKi, with Ihpir beniiliful and gr.icipful

ilnrrliitt and pnnloiMlnios, plcnieU Bnd dclighled
uU, Noiio nhouhl fail to pc them. The gmilpst
wonder nnd ntBUUPmcnt pvtr produepd lit oar city,

tro (111) Iniiint slitprs, E.MKdiMii and Alii'K, whoio

prtfrot dRnping ard time C4nni>t bo bolicvod until

itUacen. Mr, UnKkUN's pprvonatlon of stA{UBry
fr surpaskca unytliing we poiild have believod.

To lee the living man perfectly perionale the

leulplored mstblet lurpriied sverv beholder. Ns
musole moved, no nerve trembled in appearance,
marble w ithout the life blood was before ui. This
Is souipihins that never before wis shown in Cleve-

land. In fact, every one attached to the troupe

peiformod iheir parts admirably. The excellent

slock company attached to the theatre also deserre

a word of praise. Every one played their part
well, and with very few minor exceptions, can we
fird fault. Go now to the theatre, oryou will miss
what you my never see again.

Miss Eloise Bbiooes is playing an engage-
ment at the National Theatre, Cincinnati. The
XJailv Enquirer ih eiULte icnpro6siTe on the subject
of this l&dy'a

talent and perol appearance, par-

ticularly the latter. It saya : Ttxwe who witness-

ed the very IxBUtilul and chaste personation of the

part of J/an'anna. by Miss Eloise Bsiiions, last

jTening, must allow thst slie possess'-s
'he verj-

Hifhnt mtlititi ferhti iiUAtM art.

imvM Hiifsm wl(hMriiiirer]F.ntni
lew); MWis MiwtiWi M m tribttnd (

% un ftllPfci eflWHf I ( lh qoasnl
mm\ she mmtM bw WBeMwe ef , ,

gefl WfiMest Off bJ rm^; and lustsinN
her eontesipr, w flgnr* of rate symmetry, .,

fce ndient with beauty snd eipreision in eVery
festure eyes sparkling and bright a oioe of
roost winning sweetpeii and pathos it is nor sin-

gular she at one onoe imoresses her audieaoe with
feelings of admiration, that are heightened by a

more familiar acquaintance.
The Royal Lyceum, (says the Toronto Coloniit,)

was well attended on Wednesday evening. In the

first play,
" The Revolt, or the Masked Unmask-

ed," (written by Mr. Ware, of New-York,) the

very popular comedian, Mr. W. Datidob, appeared
to advantage as Jacquei Cahouche ; Mr. O. Smcos
Lee, who met with a very enthusiastic reception
onfais reappearance here the preceding evening, aa

Chevalier lU TerUem de RatnU ; Miss C. NIOIIN-
aoK took the part of FleureUe, with her usual grace
and success. In the afterpiece,

" Sweethearts and

Wives," Mr. T. G. Booth, a most amusing actor

in low comedy, keptthe house in continued laughter,
as Billy Lackaday ; Miss C. NioKINSOM appeared
as Eugenia.
A Female Foot Race. Three splendid prires,

the least of which is $25 in gold, will be offered to

the ladies of Seneca county, Ohio, at the next an-
nual fair, October, 1855, for the swiftest running at

footrace. Apropos they have a Miss Bentlkt
in Cincinnati who has been walking a match
against a famed pedestrisn. After walking for 39
hours it was agreed that they should settle the
matrh by a race race six times up the Hall, Miss B.

gained the race by a few steps, and received the

prize, when ahe "
sung several songs in her usual

clear, sweet, and rice toned voice, the great fatigue
of walking not having impaired it the least."

The Paris Figaro publishes a list of the artistes
who will accompany Mdlle. RAOHELonher Ameri-
can tour, and ^ves an exaggerated idea of their

probable salaries. According to the Figaro, the

company will consist of 17 artistes ; their salaries
and expenses amounting lo upwardsjof 8500,000 for
a year. At this rate it will require houses of 82,-
500 per night {four nights a week) to pay. Does
anyone expect there will be a profit?
Mrs. W. M. Waed has returned to Buffalo after

a very successful engagement at the Bowery The-
atre, New-York. Her benefit was a substantial

compliment to her abilities the receipts being over
SCOO. We understand that this clever actress is

about te make a tour through the West. May suc-
cess attend her going.
Mr. WcGK S.^BATIKR (who announces that he

"
is unrivaled in the United States as a pianiste")

is concertizing at Saratoga. He is benevolently
disposed.

" and wishes that every one could hear
him." To further this charitable object he has
reduced the price of admission to 25 cents.

P.T. Barncm and Col. Wooo announce a grand
National Baby Show in the city of Cincinnati dur-
ine the month of October, "open to children from

alTparts of the world." Forty-three premiums are

promised, and accommodations for a hundred ba-
bies and their nurses.

Miss Elise Heksleu, assisted by her siiter.
Loi'iBE HiNSLEO, and Messrs. Bacmach and
Fkamk Howard, gave a Concert at the Nahant
Hotel, Nahant, on Saturday last.

Dodwotth't Comet Band, assisted by Mr, Ap-
TOMMAs, the harpist, will give a concert at the

Cnngrrgational Church Bruniwiok, Me., oti Tues-
day (to- morrow) evening.

Mr. K, L, DAvr.NPOST and Min Fanhy 'ViiiiiNa

liSTp been playing during the piiit week it the Me-
irorolilaiiThpalr, DMlfaio, Uy pitrticular reijueit" St. Marc "

>\ ill bp reppand to-aight.

Dasmim haa fngagrd the charmed girl of GiU
manlon, N, II., and her favnrllo sn&kpi, Wcknow
now It's all a hnmbug, It la said that she has al-

ready netted 84 OCC,

Bvcklxy'ii Scienudera announce a aeries of

operatic eiiteilainmenu at the Greenatreot Thea-
tre, Albuny, eommenclng on Monday, Aug. 6,

Gaubul Havsl and troupe are at the Howard,
Boilon,

Francois Ravel, YscaMathias and troupe
arc nt the Walnut,tteet Theatre, Philadelphia.

The Misses Denin took a benefit at the Athe-
nitum, Cleveland, on Friday laet.

SANOfORD's New Orleans troupe of Serenadors
are amusing ihe good people of Providence, R. I.

Personal.
The excellent Dr. Bliss, we regret to hear, lies

very sick at his residence, (near the Clarendon

Hotel.) The complaint is a very obscure neuralgic

affection.

Dr. Willard PaBKER has left the city tempo-

rarily, on account of ill health.

Dr. Dltmold is at Sharon Springs rusticating.

Rev. Frf.deeick Dan Hcntington,who deliv-

ered the address at Yale College last week, is a

young man, a graduate of Amlierst in 1839, of

preser table appearance and excellent address, and

now Professor at Harvard.

Dr. Valentine Mott, we are very sorry to an-

I our.e e, is quite ill of intermittent fever, at his re-

sideicc in Ulooniingdale.

LONG ISLAIND.

soma of thf Oboiiptf ofiosn. The wbols tff ||h

obsequies passed off without sn aeci<l*Bt e? Us.
turbance to mar tbe ooessioo. The sympatUas tf
all their friends are with tbe bereaved family.

Bpp*s*d iBfaatleMSi
The body of an infant was found in Jottaaaa-

street, nesr the National Coarse road, yastsil^,
by MoNBoi FiivK, who conveyed it to tbs Viitt
district Station- Hoiue, a distanoe of sereial i

Tbe Coroner was.notified.

Weekly Repart vf th* HaaUli <

Dr. M. Wbsdkll, Brooklyn Hemlth OftoSt^'W-
ports the followirg ai the sauaea and tha nabsrof
deaths in this oity daring the week en^ag JulyM :

Asphyxy, 1 \ seslded, 1 ; esnaer, I; cesBslty, f;
cholera, 1 ; cholera InfkatDm, Sf ; eoUe, 1 ;. Ulsvs^lb^-
1 ; eongeatlon orbralD.Si eonensaloiiorbnla, 1; H^
snaiption, 14 ; eonvulslons, 8; etvu, 1 ; 4(bdliy. ;

diarrbaa, li
; dropsy In bead, t; drssraai, 1{ tn-

entery, 6 ; erytipllas, 1 ; ftver, I ; saarM fersr, 1 (
heart dleease, 1 ; Inflammation of bowela. t ; tsSs*,
mation of Inugs, 1 ; maraamna, 8 ; maaalea, i ; gU
age, 3 ; pemphgas, 1 ; prematore Iriitb, 1 ; sBsll-pn.
S ; etill bom, 1 ; nsknowD, I.

Of the atwTe there wen : Hales St ; CnalM, M :

adults, S8 ; miners, lOS. Ttal, US.

Arrest af
'

8p> < Ptok-yefcC.
A yonsg man was arrested at tbe FnitOB Tmtf

on Saturday, on mspleionorplekiagikepeelESt of iba.
Margaret Sw-xk, who was jnat eomlBf ant ef fka
gate and gein^ to the cars. On eaterlBf tto ear Ma
mitsed her posket book and made the iwt knawa. Oaa
man in tbe car, evidently rearing that a siiai lib Bifkt
be Instituted, let something drop oai of wladew, sal
pretending to have discovered the misalng afttela, cat
oni and picking li np handed It to the lady, w I

diatelT idcntiHed it aa her property. He was I

diately after arrested and taken to tbe City Hall. ^

be wui be confined notil farther loqciriee eaa be i

He refused to divulge his l
'

The Coney Island Cataatrophe^Fanera]
Obsequies of the Unrortanace Vlcllma.
The last sad rites were paid lo the remains of

Rev. .loiiN H. Elliott and Marv .\n'.n' Elliott,
his dpughter, yesterday afternoon, from the M. E.

Mission Church in South Fifth-street, near I'nioii-

avcnue, Biookhn, E. D.

Long before the hour announced, (3 o'clock.) the

Church was filled 10 repletion with a sympathizing

ccngregalion. w Lilc the street, for some distance,

was crowded wilh those who could not obtain ad-

mission.

Tlie interior of the church presented a truly

mournful appei^rance. The galleries, pulpit and

ai'.Lr were hung in black. Owing to the immense

throi g in the galleries, ofllcers w-ere stdtioaed to

prevent further accession, fearful that the columns

would not sustain the immense weight.

At about 3.^ o'clock the funeral cortege arrived at

tbe church, from the late residence of the deceased,

when a messenger entered and announced th'it the

funeral exorcises would (owing to the difficult^' of

brir^ing the remains irito the church) be conducted

in the open air, on a lot opposite.

The exercises were commenced by sindng by ihe

Choir, after which an impressive and appropriate

prayer was offered bj Rev. Mr. Lanodon.

Rev. Mr. Fhancis then addressed a few re-

marls to ihe congregation, dwelling upon the ex-

cellent chaincter of the deceased, and extended

his difccoursr to some length upon the unbounded

bci.cvolcncc ai.d scK-dei.ial ol Rev. Mr. Elliott,

stalirg that he hail been connected with Home
Missions for some fift'-rn years, and by hii labors

hud contributed much to the pence and future hap-

piness of ninny scRrnen and othcra whom his la-

I'urs, bulh secular i.nd niinii>tcrinl, had brought him

jii
coi.lnfl ilh,

lie spnke frrlinsly of llio irrfpsraWe lose ihf

iierrovtd family Imd sustainrd, and otTrred eonao-

Iiilion 10 iliom, llr ulhidtd to hla labom in thia

phiticular Cliimh of which he was an aotlre mciii-

licr nnd n Truslrc. He alao touehinglr klludrd ta

the piiiticvlara of the accident, and the endeavors

lundp to rt-acue Ihe young hdy by her ufllanoed

hunbiind now out uR' in her youlli nnd ooniigned

to SB untimely grtive.

After lome further remarks of inuoh intcreit and

eloquence, the aervicea were eonoluded and the

pioccaaion formed which was to convey the remiini

to iheir lait resting place in the -Ceraoterj' of the

Evergreens.
The inscription on the ooffias, (which wore of

mahogary,) was as follows :

"John H. Elliott, aged J7, Died July S3,

1850." ,

" Mary Ank Elliott, aged 17 years 8 months.

Died July 'J5, 1855."

We understand the wife and mother of the de-

cessed haa been insensible since the remains were

brought home, until this morning. The young

laily was the eldest of the family of three. Thus

ecds the chapter of this most heart-rending calam

ity, and wo would recommend to the proper au

thoriiies to tal.e such precautions as will m fulutt

prevent such aoeidents.

AiymorwM curreut after the congregation

BalUnc la tke Rl-rer.
This practice is extensively indulged ia i

the rWer front, notirlihataoding tbe strlBceot oitSi-
nances prohibiting it. Ob Saturday aoow boys wiat
In to swim at the foot of Harriaon -streets. Oas af
them named Patbick Doyle managed to get a eoaaU-
erabte Distance Irom shore vhere be stack fast la Iks
mad. Wm. Sbaksor went to bis aid and kept UilMal
alwve water DDtil relieved by Ofllcers Eetbolbs aai
HoLBBooK, who succeeded Id getting btm on dry taai.
but in an Insensible condition. He was r^aasaiiaSaA
and conveyed to bis home on tbe eomer cf Nerlas aM
Columbia streets.

Ctnnm ut tke BlxtaaMk Ward-
The total population of the Siztaeath Wad

(Eastern Distnet.) ia now aaeertaiiMd tab* U^ :

Nambercfdw.lUDgs. 1,498; namber of fuBlUea, MTg ,
being someiblog leas than iwo-aad-a-hallkaUtaata a
bonne. Tbe Ogsus Marshal of tin Saeoat Ela
District of this Ward anppllee tbt Mlowlas atsSL
as tke resnlt of bis labore : OeeopM haassa W7 : 1
lies, t.4M , population, 10,001 ; natlra Tatars, IDS j

taraliied votrrs, 737 ; peraoss over II years of sge trk*
cannot rtad or write, e7e ; paraoiu orsr tt inas aaa
read oniy.SSC ; marriagas daring tk past reaf.tti
deaths, 3M : eolorsd peraons, IM. The ollaal aanam
In Ihe District is Mabia CiriiKtirs, eolond, whs M IW
yearaofape.

Maaa Maatlnir af tka Oalar*< OharskM.
The colored churohra of thia elty and Nav>

'Vork uaembltd at iht Brldge-strael AfHeat M. I.
Ctiurek, Brooklyn, )Hterdty.rerni psrpate of tskUi
meauret lo dcereae* the eiielt&g dsbl spot tks BrUS
strtei bttlldint. The rbsrch eoai lll.SOQ li Hs oik*
atnieilen.andtbera Is etUl s debt of M,TW aaaa II.
Three scrrlcss wore held. Ia tks moraliii Rar. lb.
Ohaiiim, or lbs Freewill Bapilei Chsrek, new-Talk.
btld fbnh, Id ibe afMrnoon Rv. Dr. PsRsisaTea.af
ibo Shiloh PrtsbyttrlaaCbureb, Nsw-Terk.piatekeAa
aermon ; and Rsv. Mr. Moaois, tt lbs eeea< au eal
Cbureh, Ntw-Vork, preaehed la ibe eregiag, Tbsia
was a laige atiandanea, and eolleeilooe ware takaa la
altar ratli tarvlea, Rav. Mr. Wiluami Is psMar aflka
ooDgregaiion. _

SHikt Fir*.

About 3 o'clock on Saturday moreiai, Oflesr
Latham, Fosrb Police, disearBads Are Is lbs dn
oodsatoreofD WiLas, No UlMynla-STme,wbMi
was however speedily extlniolabed wltb s Ikw nils sT
water. Tbe damage amoanta to aiwot MOO ; laawad
lo Ibe Equitable Con|ianT Naw-ToriL Tbra was aaa
difficulty betwean aevera] Fire CoBspaBiaa aatbalrii^
turn home, which reanlted la Ibe eHaiif af a Saw
oiow^, nil HiiauuT i

BUSINESS NOTIOCS.
RICH k GO'S SALAMANBKB SATES. WIlaDSVl

Patent, with Rich'i ImproremeEt Depot Ho 14S Witai^gt ,

New-Yoik.
Dunrs the lut thirtfn rean th*M SUWhart bi ta^

in arcid#ntl firet oae handrrd and niMtj ix tImM. sai
hive fT]l?7 icBtaised tbeir reputaikm u a s-woof aiti^e.
Al&)^ asBortmeDt, wither without Powder-Proof Loeka.

for sale at the Depot.
Tbe BtibacribeTi aie the ko!e Propiietoti of BreBaas** va>

ccntlr patanted
"

LA. BILLS" LOCK..

which, from its eoBftmctiaa and finish, is powder aad hfw-

glar-proof, and len lii^le ta fot oat of order thaa Bt
IdcIb now mate. STEARNS ft MARTIN.
Tbe onlj maken of S&lunacder Saiei combiuxk^ Wildar^

and Rich's Patents^

WHEN THE SWEDISH NTGHTINOALl HAD
enrroesd the public attention, by her ma^ni^ceot
arery villaffl and street soon boasted lU apormu Jm
Lind. So. the repntation of DESHLER'S New XMkototj
for Ferer and A^e, and the certainty of iu (^eratioa, taga
ther withitt mildness and lack of odsr and taate.haj nd-
deolJ started into claiLoroua life acorei of remedaea thai kaC
been h.therto without any characler.

DESHLER'S FILL.S are for le at the D^pot, Ha. Stt

Broadw-av Also, bv C V CLICKEN'ER t CO . 8 PA01,
8i CO.. STFBBINS MORGAN & ALIEV, A. B. ft D.

SANDS, C H RIVO. ALCOTT. McSLESSON ft RO-
I>S, and F. C WELLS ft CO

HIRHniO'S PATKNT CHAMPION mLS-PBOOV
Safea. with Hall's Petent Pow^fir Proof Locta. Che M^*
that rere k'*>;arded separate Kedala at the Worid'a W*mm
I^whJod, 185] Bid thi- World's Fa r, New-Tort. 18S3 ^2
ISM, and ttifl ia tbe lock, and tbe onlr powder- proeC laA.
that rtrceirrd a medal at the London World's Fair, tW|^
othfrs were'fcn exhibitiob, and new adrertised ae ^Vvrtn
Fmj Lock? " Ihe pu'*cTil<r aiid their areatt are thee
Df r>or.s at>thon7ed to tcake atid aeU his PaCet C
Safe, with Hail'i PateDt Powder-oroof Locki

8. C HCRftlKOkCO..
Orerti BU^rk, Noe. 138. UT ai.d 13S WaUr-at.. New-Tfc.

INTERESTING TO THE LADIEK -IT IS A FACT
tVa' a# raits tf no dispute, that BEEKMANk CO., W
Caiifti, co'iier Mtrctr et. a:e selUnir off their Saoua^r
%\i c\ of DrtBB Goo<fF. :. the raoet asou"ihiry !ow pncre c*
close ihem net SilK. at 4s. per yard ; Barege* U ; SiUi
Tisaep 2s ;

French T hWTi% \%.. tc Ac . fionimer Maa^Las
D arkf d f<rwn nae-half; Crape Shiwls at leas tfcan the *-
porter'fiprirf ; La'^e ^ba^l* an*! Lace MaatlU<8 alseTVcy
low. Pleof-e call and examine.

DINGERS SEWING MACHtKES FOR QUIUTIWO
CiOAK. Maktilla and Coat LtKimss Manabeturara
ftre reqa* s- ed to call and cxamini! oar luKC aize atLatU* m^
chi: CK f^pecl ally adapted for qnilt tg-- Theae macUnea wiH
urb a finer thread without tircat-in^. aitd thai eoantaa lew
Mlk.acdTnDuug at a r^ry hiht;>eed will ecflompUrt tor

more woit thtn anj other. The greiU economy of Blil(
thtse inachinescaibe cle^Tlr deiconBtrated.

I M &INayRftCO,No S^Brcftdwv*

DR. 8 8 rirCH.AUlKOR OF THE " WX LSO-
tured on CotiBTinptipn/'offloe No. 7V4 Bro*4a/, will

plrRsed to affoid rei|*f toihoaf* who bare beett li^vred,
whohaTe fsilfd to be benefited by the tpeclaUtroT lahka-
ticD, for dlsene* f^f th* inn^-i o'- throat, open daily. (fc-
(^Br fxtjepted.) fh>m 9 to ft 'clock Tre*ti ooosimpt**.
a-thma. dieaavs of ti.e hrart, and all chroa^ Aiaiaaai m
malei aid fetoalei. CobsultaUoB free.

orrirE TO LET^ADJoiriiNo w'ALL eraiit^
Tht liffhle pfiScef.li th aplfnilnjb

own '"bJ*'l*",S:
4 Broari-it.next tocorn-roi Wall-it., c.>ai;derd *efg
Uesllncatt'^r* It.ihe Cirr fo.r

sn lt'u;*r; O"""-"* **-

neiii'tt'mmodir.'.cy.
No Urrofcil il

AH'lxto ALBI-ar HilJfelJlT,

ntTLE KMPOWUM
tr

El ilh . KifoPh. Oermw ftftd AjmAmi
i.\ acupn, KOVBLTIII AH* T1

No. au Broadway.

TO rrHAWBONKKT DfALlM -Wl Atl WT
--

phrcd tp fc^ow ' iMil naKib\taaaaiH%Baaaiar as

at tilt lowtit marVat t^mm No Ifl PM'1'*.

Salnbla, thaL_.

a*lr or akia, and lo oounietart "l* .'"riiii":) <

fl..OB'l Wii ractoW. No W *"^"ga triwi'HT_ii.nB' WLfMiorr. I-- ^

nit .ud moat e^"!'-' ^' 'fVvMenaaM. aaaaa^

iJ.iob"B..af THIS DY,(Mo.daT)a>l""^jT*lr

"b'dveituenieBI in another cl'im.

n

^M^ '^' -
-

mtim
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XMaor VakMa 0*:jnM BaU X<B4aiB4.

John BaHaM, Wdliam Ooatis, James S.

^nddoek, Jamn Martin and Iratah Hoora, the

Ibw ooloied man aneated on the charge of pu
tiejpaliac JB tlta Whealer Slare Reicue, were

'kAieJodt KaurtMi morning, on .*"'
^abaaaednVB. Thace men wore charged Belore

AiaanMBMMa B. Freeman with aaaaolt nd bt-

ta(r.(Wt.tMtiBt to riot, and highway robbery.

Th^wtl* hridby the magistrate in f7,000 each

towiWtkaohargeiajalnstthem.
-'^i, fcf Jolm Ballaid, atuu Rabbit, wu fint

Oafaaal 'VTheeler waa called aod iwom: He
tbaa npaated the eridence that haa already been

naUimd. He laid that Ballard waa praaeat and

au^t hiin by the armi redely ; ha. Ballard, laid

tha^ retiated they would ent my throat from ear

ta ear.

The witaeaa waa enaa examined by Mr. Pierce,
and ia reply to hia qnettiona, said :

The paraona aeeoffipaoying ma were my ilarei

vsder ua lawa of North Carolina ; they weia ae-

'oapanyinf me Toinatarily throagh a free country
to a freecoontiT; I waa going lo Nicaragua aa

Miaklar fiom the United Sutea ; these serrants

-waia nerer widi me in North Cwolina ; thef lired

with m dnnng fta past y^ear in Washington ;

thar -mia nenrat with me in North Carolina ; I

aaia dtay weta my slaTes under the law of North
CaioUaa, beosaaa I am a citiaen of that State.

I jat tham in Virginia ; they were slaves there ;

I have owned them some three years, I believe ;

ther branahea of the family are owned by my fam-

iW ; the name of the woman is Jane* ; in the South
alatraa generally take the surname of their owner ;

I presume she would be known as Jane Wheeler ;

the boys are some 10 or 13 years old respectively ;
I

do Dot know their precise age ; the youngest was
out at service two years.

Ntcaiagnaia a &ae country : I was carrying them
aa firee people aa my family. (The witness here

explained that what he meant by free people, was
ahat they weal of their own free will.)
The qoeation of the commission of highway rob-

bery by the defendants was here mooted. District

.Attorney Hann abandoned that charge, saying thai

the cha^e of highway robbery in the case was

aim^hr absurd under the laws of Pennsylvania.
Mr. wbeelei remarked that the servants had pro-
perty of his with them, an umbrella and other ar-

tictn.

Qnss riuJ i by Mr. Peirct Do the laws of Nicara-
. gna dow the importation of alares ?

Mr. Mann objected to the qaeation.
Mr. Peirce replied that the action in this case had

kitherto been based upon the ground that the par-
tiea were slaves. He desired to show by the wit-
ness that this party was being taken through the
free State of Pennsylvania to the free State of
New-York, there to set sail for Nicaragua, and that^

as an ambassador he would not break the laws of the
'^tateto which he was accredited.

Mr. Mann contended that Mr. Wheeler was not
a eompelent witness as to what were the laws ef

Nicaiagua. These people were his servants,
whether free <x bond, and he had a right to protect
tham, and of this right he had been deprived by tue
defendants.
The Court sustained the objection on the ground

that Mr. Wheeler was not a competent witness as
to the laws of a foreign State.

The District Attorney again remarked that he
had abandoned the charge of highway robbery, and
that the binding over on that charge was simply
Tidienlona.
The crosa-examination was then resumed.
I first saw Ballard on the boat ; the whole affair

lasted, I suppose, about three minute? ; I first saw
him when he threatened to cut my throat

;
I was

provoked at the lime, but not excited ; I was as

-cool as I am at this moment ; I am sure he laid

hold aa me ; he took hold of my arm, evidently sup-
poaiaf I waa aboat to draw a weapon ; I had no

weapon abovt me except snch as God Almighty
gave me my fists.

I did all I could to prevent my property being ta-

lea away fiom me , I laid my h<nd on the should-
er of the woman and said,

" Jane, you know you
hava children and friends at Wishington ;" I said
thia to try and excite sympathy among the persons
abant, to get them to let me alonk ; all three of my
servants made an outcry ; I know ihey hollered
murder ; I don't know which of them hoUored

;
the

would be saSeieat to oAtyiet bafere a jary. Ha
thooght it bowarat a anbiaet ftr a Jury ttf aaas

upon, and ha wotiU Md tta defendants in tSOO
each to answer suoh ekar|a as the Bistriot Attor-

ney may brinf aiaiait tham.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
VDr. AarimoBtH irepleaTlDraaatery ani

Diankcsa BsBsdy, a sara cur* for cbolsra uAtatam and all

Uadrsd lliimi it i% tha rasa't of the iiporlens* of a
nsdieal am aotint aa nrfMa la oar army In Mixioo tad

upcB Ihs Callfonia teaman. It Is ntlrsljdlff,reBt from
tha aaval tampetlit lad nnoorttln mothodi of trsatmsst,

rsUsviBf tha meet iTTiiif eases ia a fcw koua, either

adolts or aursiBt Infkati..unu uuuu
BaooKLTH, July M, 186S.

W. B. BODOB a Co. Dear Sira: Yaw remed* farthooiiro
of dyseatary aad kindrod complainU. hai pmrada timelv
aanitant hr two ol bit oM!dri ono two voa-i of (, aod
tha otbsr four; tha fcrmer was atla':kM alwut a waek
Hnos with a bowel oomp^nlnt of tha moat acrravatad liiar-

aetar, rsdadna bar to a daatb-llka appearanca la two dan.
with bat UtSa hooM of amrndmaat After taklog the first

dosaoryoar Powdartki dlsaaMdtdaotsuwitaalflbrlwslva
or flfkeea hoora. Thiea of tha powden have proved a oara.
From pretoBt oonvlotion, I am conitraioid bv a saa of

duly to the afBicisdto rtcommand the "
Tropleai Dytanta'y

Pamadv," fbr its prompt lotlon In djrKnlary aad bowel oom-
>laiBts of Ibo mwt njivttod dstcription

OXOBOK H. 8TKBBINS, Combailand ., asu Atlantio.

Whalaiala acn'*-HAVILAND, HARRAL k RIS-

LBT, No. 9t Warren.it. i McKESSON fc SOBBINf, Wo.
U7 MaMon-laaa. WM B BODOE. fc CO ,

Proprlato No. a Baokmaa-it.

Ia nm PrsLrc Dr. A. can b coatuUod grituitouslt
m ear Ohroaie caia, or whtre the person ha< faOad to flad

rolief feom other oiirc .

IV Re<ldiiia*a Rnaalan Salve 36 eta. a Bex. A
Boston remedr of 30 yaara' itandiDf a lure atidsDedr cm*
"or Buma Sotm, Boils, and aU extoraal injvriea ; raoom-
nanded by phyiiciana. Sold by all ilmgf iita m tho Uaitod
Jtates A. B k D gANDS, C V. CLICKKNKB fc CO.,
C. H. RDJO, Nrw-York ; WM B. ZIKBER, JOHN OIL-
BEST fc CO., Philadalphla. and BKODING fc CO., Pro-

irietora. Boaton. ^
^T Thoae as 75 BooU Hade to Order By A. BA

KER. No. 16 Ann-Bt., are made of the best French Calfikln
with patent shank . Best French patent-leather Boots, $6
to $7 Every style of shoes, gaiters, kc . cheaper than
elsewhere : a gmring of26 to SO per cent, in yoor boot bills.a fimring o

BP" Anti-SlaveryHEw-yoKK "

EF'Balm et Theasaiid Flevrera For baaattfytnc
.he complexion and eradicating all tan, pimples or frecUea
'yom the face. FETRIDOEk CO.. Franklin-square. New-
fork ; fer sala by C. H. RINO. Broadwar, and all drucfists.

ASTOR HOTIsK.
2 60 Fer Day.colkman s stetson.

. __, excursion and He-PCIc The
ANTISLAVEftY SOCIETY invites the

friends of Liberty in the City and Ticioity t* noiie in cele-
hretiwr the Twenty first AnniTefsary of WEST INDIA
EMANCIPATION, by an exciirsioa to Moiris' Gro'e.near
Jamaica on WEDNESDAY, Auy. I. Wm. Llotd Oaaai-
SON and Hod. Erastvs D Culvkr are snored to deliver
Bd(!resaaa ERirxeriNE L Rose and others hive also been
invited. Hone by the Wallace Band. Refreshmeats will
be lainished by tndiridiials or families for themielvea.
The company will leave BrMklyo in a special train ofcars
(inelndiDKbanage car for refreshmeats) at 10 A M . and
retiunin^, mil lesve the Orove at 6 P M Thosa intend-

iOftoQQiteio the celebration are eamestlr requested to

Srrcure
tickets on or twfore Monday, in order that the

Lailroad Company may be seasonably iafnrmed as to the
extent of the accommodations required. Tickets for the ex-
ctusion. 50 cents children half price may be had at the
Ant< .fUvery Ofice. No. 138 Nasaau-st , or at FOWLERS
fc WELLS, No. 308 Broadway If Wednesday prores
rainy, the celebration wi. 1 be postponed to the next fair day.

B^ rtew-Tock Irish Aid Society The next regu-
lar meetmg of this or^amzatioo will be held THIS EVEPf-
IN8, July 30, at No 125 Grand st ivery fiind of the
cause is invited to attoai>, ae business of impoitaace will
be presented to the meptinr. Per order.

JAMES MULLIOA.N, President.
S. C. HerHing, Chairman of Financial Committee.

BT Fancy Goods (br Dniasists' Sales, Tooth,
nail and hair brushes, ()mbs, Lubin's extracts, Low's
brown Windsor soap. Farina colore, and every article

adapted toDruKvists' sales, f.}r sale by
BUFtis K McHABO. fc CO.,

Importers. No 113 Broadway.

BT Dr. AgrlmoDt's Kemedy A sure cure fir

Dysentery, Cholera lefanrum, and kiodted diseases.
For sale by THOS. BAILET, cornel 8th-st. and ith-av.,
Bible Hoiwe.

Dysentery an] Dr. AQRI-
ind to be a sure cure. FdT

69T Broadway, Lafhrfo House.

NiI^WJUCA*IONS.
BM, WAtmnaoaara trxw book.
MABWID Aim HNOLB WOKAIPI

MBBIOAIi cea|F4inoiv :

stfmm ivi
VROLB oBionr

Aim
rrsmtT of ufk anb jcabsiaoi

AXB rai
cAusxs OF HAPpiNxaa aitd want.

T OIOBOX WATSBBOUiB.
Royal ProfiSMr of Aaatomy and Phyaloloty, Loadoa.

It is a work which all paiaoss, old andyousf, mala anillN
mala, married or Btafle,onrht to read, on aooountof tha
rare and valnable knowlsdfs which It contains, and the
BseAit hints which It fives for fatorsaalnc tlM rxLlomxi,
avoldiBf the tnteiicitibs of UiXBiID Lira.

Any person remitting tl, wfll reoaivs a aopy of ths book
by letun mail. Address

W. P. FKTRIDQE k CO.. FraBklln-sqttara.

IRVINO'S NEW AND ORVAT WORK.
In three volumes $a a volume. Published ezclusivsly

by subscription.
THE LIFE OF GEORGE WASHINGTON.

THE rrSBT VOLUME IS NOW BEAOT.
Subscriptions received by the General Agraat,

CHARLES T. EVANS,
At his office, No. 31 Gilsey Building, and at Mr. Distnra-

'.V MapStme, No. 197 Broadway.
Agents and Caivassen desirous of engaging in the sale of

this national wot*, must apply to C. T. EVANS, No 37

Oilsey Building.

FOR SALE.

9" Cholera Infknnuxiv ,
.

yoKVB Remody will b fuund lo be a ur cure
sale by H. W. HILL8, No

jnotfaer aaJd the knew where she was going, aLd
aha waatad to be let alone.

I think she did not go Toluntanly; f saw Wil-
liamfton take hold of her : she has two children in

Waahingtoo ; she haa not ^et come back.

In reply to a qaeation from WilUamnoa, JaTie

aaid sh wanted to be free, but that she knew
where she waa going ; I had not promised to make
her free ; when we went to my ftither in law's the
serranta went with me

;
we were not separated at

any time until they were taken away ; I was cau-
uoned by a friend in the cara that I might hare
.troubte ^nth my abolition friends.

Mr. Peirce aaked \kt$ bail in the case be reduced,
he considered it ezorMtant and oppressire.
The District Attorney said that nighway robbery

waa impoaaible, under the circumstances, under the

laws of Pennaylvania, and the charge of inciting to

riot waa merged in that of riot. He would^ there-

foKy aak that Ballard be held to answer the charges
of assault and battery and riot.

Judge Kelley said the question presented to the

Judicial mind waa simply one of bail. Assault and

battery and riot were unfortunately, very frequent
offences in the community, and bail in such cases
waa rarely fixed heavier than $1,000. In the fire-

mena' riots, the participants were seldom held in

a heavier amount of bail than 91.000 ; and in oae

caae, where the rioters dragged a little arsenal
about with th|^, and had muakets loaded with

slugs to within an inch or two of the muzzles,
for the purpose o^ actackiog their opponents, the

actors were held in $1,000 each. He knew several

other serious instances, not necessary to mention,
where heavier bail was not required.
The defendants in thia case were evidently poor

men, and it waa not probable that they were very

enlightened or deeply skilled in international law

and as to the rights and privileges of Ambassadors
above other men. Tne Judge, m conclusion, said
he saw nothing in the case to justify the demand-
ing of exorbitant bail, and he would reduce il

$1,000. He wouM axoct good bail.

T^ caae of William Custis was next called.

Mr. Wheeler testified that this defendan: was one
of the men who took hold of him. The bail in this

case waa also reduced to Sl.OOi).

Captain Heathy Officer Wallace, and Mr. Joseph
Mirkle were called and examined as to the share

that Braddock, Martin and Moore took in the trans-

action. From the evidence of these men it seemed
that the boys kicked and cried murder as they were
t)eing passed off the boat. The woman, the witness

thought, held back and seemed unwillint; to go with
the CTOvrd to the carriage in waiting on Dock-street.
AU the witnesses ngreed ih.it there was no iwise of

any account, and very little eicuetiient. L'aptaiu
Heath said the thing was done quietly and n'licklv.
No one saw the tkirec defendants last named do
anything more than accompany the crowd,

Diatrict-Atomey Mann said that he had before
abandoned the charge if hi-hway robliery. and in

tiie caae of these three defendants he could uol see
that the charge of riot could be sustained. These
men were quiet and it did not appear vhd they
were active in the proceedings. He tuon-^ht.

tbongh, that another offence had been ro!n:ni:te>t.

Three persons had been taken off asaaisi their

eonaent, and this was an offence against tiie law.

He would ask that the defendants be held for this.

Before a jury they might, perhaps, be able to
prove

that the persona were held aa slaves, and the latter

might even be brought forward to prove that they
Jeaiied their liberty. For all the Court knew, there

may have been a great outrage committed upon the

peraons.
He would ask that the defendants be

neld ^ anawer the charge of conspiracy, assault

andoiitteryt or for such charges as the Attorney
General might send up agninst them.
Mr. Peirce said the Commonwealth had aban-

doned all its <Ad issues. He contended that there

waa nothing whaterer proven against these three

defendant. There waa no disturbance ; nobody
had been abducted ; there waa no outcry ;

no re-

sistance. The holding back of the woman, as she
waa huified along the wharf, bad been tortured into

ceaiatance, but it seems to have been merely the

antnnl position into whirh she would fall when
orgad forward by thoae wiio were about her faster

thaaher uatialgait.

Thft_ woman was going from a state of illegal

cuatody to fi*edom, and there was no evidence of

unwittui^eM on her part. The District Attorney
had no Zlfbt to charge persons with abduction who
were BMfoly aooompanying the womwi and chil-

dren. If tfciy deaired to return to Mr. Wueeler,
they would come back.

Judge KbllIT aftid there were two questions
involved ; the firat w whether there had bcon a

riot, or a conJedertttioD to do an unlawful act, and
if ao, were the three defondanta a pyt of the con-

federacy. He thought there had perhaps been a

rUt, fior ifce witneaaea had testified to a crewd and

to loud criea ; the evidence WM probtbly sufficient

t uthorise the Diatrict Attorney to atk for a com-

m iUal for riot, but he was unable V> say whether n

WANTED.
SITUATION

'

WABTTED-By a v*rv reipectable,
reat, and CiiiDpstent youa;? woman, as charnbermud and

wBitrcin. ,0T nufM and first- rite se amstreas ; can eu : and fit.

Her referencea ai to coinpei^D''y and character will hn
round moat latitfactory : ii a Protngtant and will b fnnnd
willing: &i^d obU^Dg. Also, by areBpncrable and exoeri-
pnctd w. min, ks cook a rtrst ratR washnr and inner ff0f>d

bat^nr, and cornea very well recooimeuded. Apply at No.
2n Bowery, for two davs

Sixr'ATioNamended itrla; on -,_...__ ^
a mo<t flzrellent wa-ber and irvaer la fuITv rocnpeteat aa

WA^TEOBt two hlzhlv recom-
mended firla ; one i> a Protevtaot girl, a rood plain oook,

guceral houaenaid in a plain family, excellent City refer-
ence, wa^s $6 a month, m tht* City or Brookha ; the other
ia a roirpt.nl laardreaa. can do op ien in the beat atvle,
also ladies' flnew, will take S6 a month Call at No. 21T Eut
aad.kt.

SITUA-TION* WANTED-Br two aietera, Prots
tsnta. one aa plain cook, goed washer an 1 ironer th"

ot)>er tu do chamaer^'ork and waitinx, or ohamberwork and
take care of coildren ; both hava TiTad in one family fjr
threw yeare. Good City reference rin if required. Can
be seen at >'o 160 Stanton-nt , Bro )klirn. for tiro days.

SITUATION
WANTSbAa Coachman inaprivati

fimily. by a siBffle nan, who has a pracHral kaowledice
of the oaaa and mana^meDt nf hor^ea : is perfe'^Uv ac-

quainted with the City, can produce ialictory Citv refer-

ence for capability, ao'^rtetyandhinesty A note add reaped
to J B. No 17Eaal22d-Bt.. ai thereind'^nas of bispmect
employer, for one week, will be attended to.

SITUATIONS "WANTED As a first-rlaaa cfik. in

-_ either CitT or coinitr', by a very oiponeored girl with
rood City leferencjoi A^BO.osnuF^e and seamstress, or as
chmLbermaid and seanntrssti, or a' lidy s maid ia the Ci-7
or couLtiT.by a very caoipetent youoe woman with t^ree
anda half yrars' refeience. Call at No 72 6ih-av , m the
book- store.

SITUATrON 'WANTED.-AfentlemaiihreaVin^ng
hoHMKeepIng, isdesirooaef finding a place tn a email

feuily for a most ejcellcnt Proteatant aerrant girl, who haa
baeBiahis familv for three yeu^ She woaM prefer a

place M ohaD)t>ermaid Is very kind, wilhni^ and fond of
children. Addreaa VERNON, Box No. 69 Poat-Office.

SITXJATION
WANTED Br a reapectab'e 7011ns wo-

man, a cook, is an eicelleni. baker and a irood washer aad
ironer; ihebeatof Ci^v reference eiven, ;mil can be seen f>r

two dftTSif not engaged Call at No. 490 6th av., between
29th aiid 30th stB , roim No. 5

ri^spectable woman,
She has a H;ood tatt-

rbme, and is wiling intake work to maiiufacUire. Hther
from a store or any one desiring mackfcie ae f ing. Address
H. K. N.,thi office.

SITITATION
WANTED-By

to wiiik vHth a sewin? machine

CiALESMAN WANTED Tn a roui! drf ?oorJs store ;'

k^mnst be an eipfiritnced hand and able to produce the
bet of recommendation for honesty, Bobiinty. *r. A.pply
at No 22* 3d- ay ?^ **J__

"

PAPER BOX MAKERS WANTED-Imramedi-
ately, ta to eifrht smart, respectahle'iipf Is, who can make

'azed papr boxes without glue ; ts ? od hands, constant

emplov and sood wages paid weekly, are offered m a pleas-
ant nitV, within 3i h ,ur' ridf by railr'^ad. A.pplv for infor-

iiu.tmn to Mef&rs, J. St L. DEJONGE 8t CO., at Nos. 5T
arid 59 (ioid-st.

GERVANTS.-f'emale help of all kinds for City and

^ccuDtry may be tiad at the Office No 13 Bth-av . on
COOT fiom Troy-st. A large number of tlie first class are

now wailing lor sitoatirna; well recommended, and will

go for low wages. Also, a uuinber of young giils.

TEACHER
WANTED TO GO SOUTH.-A

French lai1y,orouc who has l.ved m France, comoe-
tenttotesch French, music and paintiDg Salary $300 oer

aminm and board Servicee reiiuired sii hours ea;h day
lor five days in the week. Address Box No. 1,647

"Waahand be healed."
THE WAIBR-CURE Jt*URNAL.

Tolive Twenty coaamencei w^ith the present number.
We give the foUowina brief Prospectos :

Health U our great want. We can obtain it only by the

stndyofthe Lawa of Life and the Caaae of Dieeaee. To
explain theae fmlly is ear aim. All ambjects connected with

Diet,Kxercise, Cleanlkieaa, YeatilatioD, Dw^Hings, Cloth-

ing, Occupation and Amnaements, will be learly preaented
Hydropathy will be fnlly explained and applied to all dis-

eases. The Water Cure ia tot equaled by any other mode
of treatment in those coinplainta peculiar only to Women,
and we will give practical advice moat important to them.
Particular directions for the treatment of orJinarv cases at

home, eo that all may apply it withoat tha aid cf a Physi-
cian. This JOURNAL IB deiigned for the "People" not
the organ of any profesaion or sect.

Believing the Health Reform to be the basis of all reforms,
and that no other agency con be mere efficient than this, we
rely on the friends of Human Improvement to place a copy
of the WATEK-CURK JOURNAL in everj family in the
Uni-edStates The JOURNAL will be handsomely illu-
Irated.and printed on the best Paper, in form for binding, on
the 111 of each month, on the folio wingterma:
Smgle Copy, one year. ..$1 CO 1 Ten Copips, one year $T 00
Five Copies, one yar. .. 4 00 1 Twenty Copies for 10 00
Pleast address all letter*, post- paid, to

FOWLEft KKD I7ELLS,
No. 308 Broadway, New-York.

NEW LAW BOOK.
HOWAJID'S COURT OF APPEAI^S CASSS.

By Nathan Howaxd, Jr., Ceunaelor at Law.
roT sale by JOHN J. DI08ST It CO. No. 1 Naaaau-at.

MOR BULOOIES ON
CONE CUT CORNERS,

BT BENAULET.
456 pp Illustrated, cloth. Price $1 76.

From the Milwaukge Sentinel.
The writer, whoever be ia, wielda a re^dy pen. Ria bits

at charactere of various aortt are admirable.
Fron the Nashua {N . H.) Oaait

It haa real hnmor, aound saiire, and a good moral. It haa
been pronounced equal to Dickens' best effort.

Fromth^ St. LouU Eveninff Netcs.
The writer ia a ahrevd Jurge of human natu'-e, and a

merci''ess painter r.f ome of its melancholy weakneisea
though without bitterness, for he is as mucn a humorist as
Dickens.

FromNoTton's Literary Gazette
There ia a [laiu'alneat) about the descriptions and thepor-

tiaitures, which, in these days of literary intensity, is real-
ly refresh.ng.

From the New- York Express.
Admirably fitted for domestication in that stjonghold and

citadel of public tpinion the home circle.

From the New- York Picayune.
Ttie writer ia most tuccesaful with his New-Englanders,

the deacons, politicians, &c., and all such are drawn to tbe
life.

F>ri3m the Watervilte (Me.) Mail.
It is a capitally written ^ok.

From the Athene (Pa.) Gazette.
The characters are drawn to the life, and by a maater-

hand.
From the Lancaster (Pa ) Examiner.

One of the beat picturei of viUage lUe we ever r&cl

From the Bridgeport (Ct.) Farmer.
Written in a style of charmrog sprigntUneaa and ease, the

general lone of the work remiLdtng one of Dlckena' writ-

inga.
From the Boston Traveler.

It 19 the wok of a maater. The charaoteis are most
giagihically drawn.

Fi-om the Pitisburs Gitiette.
Ore of the very beat American woiiia recently issued.

Frowi f^ Colvmbu* (Ohio) City Fact
Tbe siple of the waiter ia graceful, laounoua, and en-

rhaixs with a magki fpell that tempts ua ever onward
From the New-fork IHtpateh.

A very natural aiMl extremely tnterosting story.

From the New-York Atlas.
The book, we arfr sure, ^111 makeits m&ric, and af credit-

able one it will be. ton, to Ainerioao literature
To HDT one remitting na tl 25. a copy of CONE CUT

CO>iNBS will be bni by mail, toat-paid. For aale by
booksellers generally. PubLahed oy

MA.^ON BROTHERS,
jj:^! ff No. 23 Park Row. New-York.

CHEAP rUBLiCATION IWTM5T.

BfeJLL. &: HCNDKiCK.8aN,
PACKLRS AND FORWARDERS OF

D.^ILY AND WEEKLY AKW3PAPERS,
General Agenta for

BOOKS, PUBLiCATlOSS fc..
No 532Brf>adway.

Albanr, New-Ybrk.
^Ip have for sa'e all the Cheap Pub icationk and Maira-

ziufs iKsued in ttiis cnuutpy,aiid all the cb^'ap edit( >n8 oib-
1 ih' d 01 any ^f ihe ]o eun ituthora Any book, either new
fir ('Id, or by whom published or advertised, can be obtained

by ssfciiUii-g to our address, postpaid.
Books

ir.R ALL READraa AT GREaTLV REDUCED PRICTIS.
Atciitb, PedtUers, Canvaase's, Bookaellers.News Ay^iita,

fee , '. '1 ary pe-t of the country, witli small > aptttl. will find

iitoihPira&VBniafre tr adiress BELL ft HE NDRICK30 V,
^vho will fuiiiii-h a c tmplete outfit fjT a comparative small
aarunt.
All ordarii thankfully received, filled with dispatch, and

sent 1 y mail, expresa. ste^ or otherwiie a tbe person or-

dtrijifT mav di-ect. Booksellers, N-wf Agents, Peddters
30i all others supol^ with any Boofca, Magazipea,&c., at

the lowest latca. BELL & rlENDalCKSON,
No 632 Mroadway. Albany, New York.

JUST PUBLISHED,
A new worii hy Rev W. K TWEEDIB. D.
huT?, biilhor of "Seedtime and Haivest,"
'.he Path,"

' Glad TiUiner.," tc. fitc.

THE EARL* CHOICE :

A BOOK 50R DAUGHTERS,
fcolsrup 8to , beautifully txjund. 75r
TUf jumt populaiity Dr. Tavkedie's fooner writing have

Mta;nfd boih in Arr.e'i<"a and Ene-lancI, ^-ntitles the aooee to
the utiention, esnerially of daughters, for whom itisniore
directly intended.

F(ii sale by all Booksellers.
A tj)py wi(l be forwajded post-paid to any one on receipt

of Ihf., br gilt edges 98c . from
NELSON & SONS. Publishers,

No. 131 Naeau-8t., New-York.

SPIRITUALISM!
Picbident Mahan's Great Work on this Snbjeet. Entitle<I

MODERN MYATERIES
EXPLAINED AND EXPOSBD,

WiM be pmlished bv us on MONDAY, Auc 6
JOHN P. JEWETTt CO ,117 Washington-st, Bobtoii

TO BOOK AGENTS Desi'ing pleasant and protita-

bU' excursions The most libera, te-ms allowed on En
elish Bibles. Testamrnta fcr ; iilie -n a large ass rtmeat of

b'.Kil.sands'jtiotary. Apply to D. J. FIELD, store. No. 34

Btekman fct.

D , of Edin-
"A Lamp to

ClQ'^ BROADWAY. CORNER READE, AT MOR-
/^O^BIS' t COHNERTS. can alwavs bo had a goal
rhcice ef English. Scotch, German and Iiishhetp. for hotPl*,

Iwarding houses and private families also waiters, porters,
rnachmen. gartJecera. farmers, anl'mechanics.at '.his or the

l.ijdch offioe, No. Kyj Greanwich-street.

PROTESTANT
GIRI-S-Can be obtained at th<^ of-

fceaofthe American and Foreign Empl.->fmewt Socie-

ty, No. iriAstoT-place, Bible-Honse, No. 27 Gieenwlch-st.,
:-nd No. 8 Sands st , Brooklyn. _^

AGENT OR CANVASSER
ly City m the Union, to dispose of

' r'3 Gas Remiiatorar.d Rights under the Patent. Noae
fii-t thurouEh and effirient men need appW to

J.L. DOUGLASS, Ser:etar>-, No, 28*2 Broadway.

COMPETENT . -- -,
WANTLD^in eveiy City m the Union, to dispose of

CHKfSTIAN HO:nE-For Female Servants, on:
st . between 4ih and Letiugtoii avs. fijveme!

huii.-

Irom th

08* h-

igtou avs. f ; jvemes.';ra,
'Cr''is. also, servants in erv caparitr. suoplwd
13 iiibt.tmion.

BARKET:PER WANTED a practical and eioe-
ricnced hajt eepe- wautct] wilh good re'erence. Applv

ut No. aii; Broadway, c-orntr Fulton-st , in the restaoraot

WANTED. -A few good milhnera
up (t:ijrB.

^***W^"^wVW^^^ . .

FOa AUB.-WALMin' C0TTAO-
of BieaDOi hMutUvllr litnarad oa ih

about
. JUtut

MoaoAtr,

Hwi b thrM torn of sTeaDO. Ttatwiiviir nmaraa
Mitan HoHDf tk Orua HoaAtftB.Mw-Jny, 1

oBVmllf iKmthf ttatlreaaDepAt tOrun. an4 di
00* hoar fr. m tharily. AiT to HOMER MORC
Pla-rt . Ho. a MyifropoUtaB Bmk Batldfit.

COpATRT BBAT FoR AIK--fB.OpOf- A ban-
11*111 conDtrv aeat for aal*. ttuated on the Newbirg

Branch of the New.York mod Erie Eallvoad at tha Waah-
Infftonvine Station. 13 mllM wat of Mawbarr, and ft) houra
ftom N*w-Ymk City Said balldlogs naarW aw, and flu

lahod coznpleta, (about 32 fat iqaaro,) with wood'honaw,
bams, and other ceoesai ry ftxtarsa. Ovev 900 frolt and or-
lamenul treea, with 90 orcaofiaiul attached, Fnrf^rther
pMtiotnViiintilra C8p'*m THOMAS K HXTL8K,New.
Tor> and Tl RailToaS Pier ; JOHNC MOPFATT, No.
108 WMt 94th-at , New- York ; T W. MOFFAT, Bank
Albany, or the owpot ap tha prainiee*.

OUNTir HOUSE IN TARRVTt^VTN FOR
PALR. On Bmadway, In tbe beat part of the villagM.an

eicellentnewlybniltframeoottaffe, two stories high mied
in with briok, and Kiffn 1 cement an^ piarza. Land 50 fvet
IT' nt anf* about 300 bat deap handaonay ad-miad with
abadaaadft^lt treei, and flowar aad fhiit gardan la fine
oonditioB. Honaa of goed width and tlrat floor three roomi
deep An unaurpKued rivar viaw for mllaa and which can-
not ba cut nff PoweiPinn lat ot Saptaa bar Prioe, ti.flOO,

pavabla u foUnwa : 8600 on delivery ; 9600 May 1. 1856,
andtfOOOot. U, 1M6 and baltnce in ttirea inataiknenta
anxnaly the re after. 8. D VAN BCHAICK, No. OOBroad-
way. Ne% York.

PRIVATE
RESIDENCE FOR SA^E.-The first

claasS-atorv and baaanant houae, with stable attaehnd,
aittiated at the corner of Grnye-st and Pmaytct-plaoa. Jer
ey C)tv The houae ia in perfect repair, oomaina l44'ooms,
and is ntrnished vrith gaa and vratar throughout. Tha stable

enntaina Italia fbr two bOTMs, and ii anppliadwith wa er
and caa. Tha aitoation of tha houaa ia nniuitawed atand.

ingat the comer of two broad streets bo'h well rraded and
sewered : it is ahaded on all sides with baantiful trees, and
comTTiinoa a fine view of the Bay. Terms eaar Inquire of
DAVID SCOTT. No. 8fi Montgomery -St., Jersey City, or of
J.T CLAPP. No. 3 Naaaan Bank Building.

FAJm FUR SA1*B. Farm containing 131 acre* nt

land, under a rood state of eultiTation. located about 100
milea ft-'-m New-York, near nulrod. A cottage in Bro'iK-

lyn worfh $3,000 would be received ki part payment. Bal-
ance can remato aecvred on said farm. Addreae Box at

Post Office, No 3 BS8.

CHEaFHUiHE IN HROOK-LYN. A near three-

Btory and basement brick dwelling can ba had by paying
only 9400 cuh. Tke remainder mav remain on mortgage aa

long as the buyer pleaaea. DIMICE It SHUTELT, No. 60
Nassau- at.

EASE FOR SALE AT A DARGAIN. A ten

years' letse of six lots on thft snmheaht cn'ner of Broad-
way and 39th St. Apply to ROSWRLL G PIERCE, corner
Pine-st and Broadway.

HOUSES^ &c., WANTED.
HOUSE WANTED To rent immediafcely. A small

re^tage-house. 4a a good legation in Brooklyn, near any
of the city Railroada ; would have no objection lo Bedford.
Benr mut be moderate. Addresa J. BANKKR, Box No.
1.281 Pf^B-OfBce

HOrSE VTANTED TO PURCHASE FOR
CASH A amall, neat dweilin* h'>uBe with the modera

improvementu, in a Tcspeclable neighborhood, wonh from
5 COO to $6,000 Address Box No 475. Lower Post-Offica,

Location, New-York City.

TO LET.

DRTgOOpS.

aolidtii h; tttmUon Md^tntetBnrl&l* of <)n11>>(-
Ij light and iM&t

of aU "S" '4oolon!~fS!f2S'JI^ to M iim, wltk
iTonr, Wood ami gtl IUikIIm.

' ^^^"^^^^^
DAMAGED BLANKBTS-AMrtid iteii and aal:

Itiui dupad^black lUk riWeti. d'AbraBt iHdchi and

Snaiiiiai:
to^ltt qoilta, lineni, t>bl clutha, naD>lop anion

amaiki. and rlotti,. (or aale fa. WM. MATHKwS, Noa.
ft2 and M Catharine -it.

f^ (\(\(\ 'A>8fADIBS' BLACK WIVK BHTTS
O.UUU-LoLf and .hoit, with and wiituut flonn, tTS
cent! par pair. Alio, Uiaau' ditto, at 171 cont, par oali.

A. T. STEWART Vrfe.,
Broadwar^chamntn aad Raada ata.

LADIES'
TRATKLINO ROBE-Itiat onaaad. at

ISTSaaoh. ^ ^
A. T 8TBWABT fc'cO ,

Broadway, Ohambara and Reade ita.

YOUTHS'
AITD CHIUtRBN'S OI.OTHII11O-

FoT all area from threa to twenty Toara, at wholaaala
J. B. CLOSE. BAII.BV It CO., No. t Part-olaea. W tT'

TELEGRAPH;
MAONETIC 1KLIS.GaAFII.-M0R8G LINE,BETWEFN NEW VORK, PHILADELPHIA, 8 41^
TIMOBE. WASHINOTOM, AND irTTBRMEDIATE
8IAT1ONS Six wires and two linei of poles the en'ire
diatanrf , and serrn wires between New-York and Philadel-
phia.- BATES REDUOKD AND MESSAOES INSURED.
Bhort't difpaich increased from ten to twenbr words.
The MORSE Line of Magtetic To eyraph, frocn Washin/?-

ton to >ew. York. I. tbe first Company relegmph Line ever
corstTuctfd in thi Coontiy, and bistieTed to be the most effl-

cient wnrkini^ line inthewoild It haa more wires and
KTeater facilitieB for llHegTaphin; tbaa any other in the
Unitwd Ptatf. Wilh a view to ren' er it eren more reliable,
the limit to the Fhortes* dia etch has been fiaed at twenty
words, inbtea'l of tenasheretofirefthusremoTin^theindnce-
m.ntfftbwe usmit the Te)egT> ph -so to abridge their iiia-

pal Che s as often to render them nnintelli^ible These uudne
abbrpvia'ions oflei have led to error in the transmission of
dispairhes. reanlting in loss to the partioN interested and in
discif dit to the TeUyraph, which is '00 frfquentty charged
wilh the errors of careless writers ardbad ohiracraphy.

tLRirr or cHiJioES
riistv)

OUSE TO LET IN THE SEVENTH WARD-
The Terr convenient ttaree-stsrx and basement honseH

No. 142 CtiotoD- St.. opposite Fu'ger'a-place, being one of
the moa* de^irsble Ircations in the Vllth Ward. Cro'oa
water, bathroom and gaa throughont. Poasession on or be*
fore 1st September. Applf on the premise*, or to

JOHN ELLIOTT. No 56 Wall at.

HOUSES TO I*CT Three e'egant housea tn Rirer-
terrace, Hoboken. within three minntes' walk of the

Ferry, and commanding a beaotiful view of the Bay and
Ctty of New- York, with bath, gaa, hot and cold water, &c.,
to familiet of the first lespectahihty enly Inquire at the
offioe earner of 2d and HnJaon ata., Hoboken, of EDVPARD
MARTIN.

HOCaiETO liET IN RROOttLYN.-A two-sto
M..M. rv aod attic house on Bedford-av^ adKiining the corner
of Vail Bnren- St. InQuire at No 209 wamngton-Bt . N. Y.

PART OF A HOUSE TO LET.-The dwellftir part
of house No. 136 Grand St., one block east of Broadway,

The apartments consist of three en*ire floors, all rectnbiy
put in perfect condition Croton and itas in the house In-
quire of BACO> It RAVEN, No 135 Orand-at.

WORK&H4>)*S
TO LEASE. Two laryeworkshrn)^

and one large three-story brick home, together with
three lots of ground comer of Lexington- ar. aad 66th-8t.

ApplTtoW. C. KEEN. No. 97 6th-aT,

BASEMENT TO RENT The good business baie-

ment, w*>U fitted up, No. 131 etb'-av .corner of Amus-st

Apply to R06WELL O. PIERCE, Pine-at , corner of

Broadway.

TO MANUFACTURERS -EXTENSIVE FACTO-
RY ACCOMMODATIONS. WITH STEAM POWER,

TO LEI At tbe tone and marble works, foot of Slst-st

N. R 1 adapted to any larre heavy bashieaa Alao, superior
rooms, witn or with' nt power, for purpoaes leas extensive.
H PECK. No. 33 Trinity Building, FREL'K S. SfKONG.
on ptemiaea.

L~OFT~TO
LET.-THE SPACIOUS LOFTsTNo.

149Cbambeia at., rimaing through to Reade-at Ap-
ply to JOHN LLOYD. No. IS NassauBt

MILLINERSwanted at No. fiO Barday-Et

BOARDING.
B^'ard^on'^'taten

island'wanted^
For a raniUy, for the coming two montl,^, nonsistiiur of

lady atd three small children. ^Ihe eldest fivf y^ars oi a, )

arid two sery ants, with boaid for the gBaucman on Sun-
day?. A good plain fhm'ly, who have plenty of Miade trups
aioand their houao. preferred, and not far from the Ipfiach

AddrehsC. L C.Boi 1,360 Pot-Offioe. New-Vork eUty.

BOAMD WANTED-A parlor and bedro-.m on tUe
second floor of a hc-uso with modern improvementt*, u. a

nlf.asant neighboaho'-id, between the tth and Ttn avK and
below '.iSd-st,, with board for a lady. Infant and nurse.

Addreiw. atating tmns, Mra. J. BUCHANAN, Poat-Oflice.

Mew-Yoik^ ^
Respectable boavd in a private- Com-

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

WATCHE.S
! WATCHES '. I-The snhscriber is sell-

itg all descriptions of Gold and Silver Watches, at re-

tail. lo^^fcr than auv house in the Cirv.

FINE GOI.D LEPINE WATCHKS. 4 hoies jeweled. .$25
BEAUTIFUL ENAMEbBO LADIES' WATCHES... 35

SPLF.NDID ENAMELED LADIES' WATCHES, with
( iainoTids in c.Tse 55

GOLD DElArUED LEVF/RS, f jeweled 28

COLD ENaMKLED HtTMTlNG WATCHES 43

GOI.D DETACHED LEVERS for Ladies, nch engniTed
csEes 34

FI-.E GOLD HUNTING LEPINES, for Ladies 3a

FI^E GOLD HUNTING DETACHED LEVEES, foJl

ifweled 40

8PLE>DID LEVER W.\TCHES for DssnerreotiTes. .115

RICH W A'iCHEyi. which \viiid UD aad set without a key. 83

KEAL JUI.ES JURGENSEN WATCHES,
tiprfcct ttine-keepers $150 to $300

RE.'lL COOPLK WATCHES, Duplex and
levers 125 to

INDEPENDENT SECONT) and QUARTER-
SECOND WATCHES, for timinp horsrs.. "5 to

SPLENDID GOLD POCKET CHBONOME-
TBRS, peiii*c: tune-kfeDers 125 te

WATCHES, \*hicU run eipht days with once

winiiinK ,

125 te

RICH MAGIC WATCHES for I.adlns aad
Gentleman. ^h;',-U change intntlireedmer-
f j^^^'atpbe- 1 ^o 175

GOLD ENGLISH PATENT IJ.VER.'' ,-
35 to 56

GOLD HUNTING CASE ENGLISH PATENT ^
I EVERS oatn 91

Sn.VBR ENGLISH P.^PENT LEVERS IS to M
SliVEH DETACHED LEVURS ... . ;," "g,

"
aStENDID GOLD and SILVER ENGLISH PApiNJ

LEVERS, made by M. J Tobias, and other celebrated

VERY FINE DUPLEX WATCHES, made by T. F.

Cooper, Warner, and all celebrated mukers.
Watches cleaned and repaired in the best manner at

much leas than the usual prices. All watches warrantca

GeSC. ALLEK, Importer, Wholesale and Retail,

No. U WaU-st.seco.-id floor, near BloadiTBT.

350

250

115

TO PHI SICIAN8 "ASEMENT TO LET-Suitable
and good location, at No 60 12th at., with or without

board^

ROOMS TO LET To email American familias. floori

ih'ougb, cr'nsiatiiiir of live rooms with ba*b. C oton

water, be , in the new honfes in West 19th St., betwein the

7tli and 8th ars. Ren's from $9 50 to S13 50 par month.

Apply on the premises, No 140 West I9th-8t., from 3 to S
o'o'ock P. M.

TUflKnOH WAREROOMtl TO L.T-In the

secoiidstory of Appleton's Building, oomer of Leonard
St., most spacious stores on BroadwaT, suited to evnry de-

Bcnplion of retail or wholesale business. No more desira
ble location to be found on Broadway Apply to D, AP-
PLETOK It CO., Noa. 346 and 348 Broadway.

STEAM
POWEK TO LET.-Seyeral well lighted

Toorr.s with t'-udy nower in the building comer of Hes-
ter aod Eliiebetli sts

*

Also, in building on corner of 23tl-st

and Ist-ay. Bents very moderate. Apoly at No 313 Pearl
it. THOMAS MORTON,

JTEAMPOWER TO LET In light and airy rooms,
9ui a nw building in Cliff-st. Applj to

J. C. HULL k SON. No 103 Chff-st

BOUNTY LANDS.

BOARD WARTEDc
family, in Sfltb or 3tat sts.

, near 4th or 6tk aTB.

municataithB. V., Timei Office.

MRS. BABKJBR Tormerly of Boat Baoadwsr, luw
oonpfiacthalari

" "'
irg* T-alory house. No. 4(1 Brooma-

............ .,. can acoommodate a few mora iiwa
tEentlemen or matried couple with pleasant rooms, OB tma
moat ffcTOiabIa terme ; hatha, tc.

FURNISHED
ROOMS TO LET-Wtth or witftoat

board. No. 49 Bleaokel-at., itv Broadway.

HTJDSOlf
PIGiaOH F tWNDRT AHB

PUSDLINO.-Tka No. 1 ntn If tn* iM aft aid

Ssrior
for all pnTPawi tat wkiek Scotch i* wad. ror iU

T JOHjr W QUnJCT, No. WUli-t.. oota putt

CALIFOR.^IA
DIAMONDS -'Those abont pnr-

chastngiowelrywonldfind it to Iheir interest to call

and see this new and beautiful article They are equal in

brilliancy to the real diajjrond. and at pricaa within the
reach cf ererT one L. fc J. JACOBS No 4gl Broadway.

PROCLAMATION- W^Aereoa.Fram reliable infbmsa-
tlon rocfived from tbe porta of Norfolk and Portamouth

in \ irginia, thi Department is adriaod that the Yellow Fo-
yer now pmvailb m both of thosa porta Be it therefore
known to all men. that by N-irtue at the power inaeveated,
and by and with the ulT.oe ano oonKntoftheBoardof Oom-
BtWlmen of HeaiU, of this port, I, ISAAC O. BARKER,
ActiT( MayoTof the City oS Naw-Vork, doiame this my
Preoliniat'On.defiBnD. sa>d ports of Norfolk and Porta-
motb,intheStateofVi ginie , infaetad Flv-ea. and all

T8iUniTtBK fnxn Mid places to he subiacted to Qnarsai-
tbe. TUaKMlama'iantehave tuU force tad aAot till

tkr litdr of Saptember, IS55

OiTon nndor my has d and seal, at the Mayor's OIHos, in

OHr ttiil CitT, New-York, Jnlr 'sin. i8tG.

ISAAC O BARKER, Actraj Magor

AMtJSEMENTS.

From Kew-Tnrk to Jereev City..
From New York to Newark
From New- York to New-Bninsw
Frn New-York to Princeton .

Words.
Cento.

... 30

... 30
30

. 30

Each
Add 'I Word.

CeDti.

1

1

1

1
1From New-York lo Ttentrn 36

From Now Yoikie New Hope 35 1

From }lew-Yok to Philadrtpbia 40 1
From New-York to Wiiannfctnn 60 3
From New York to Port Drposit 60 3
From NewYoTk to Havr- de Grace GO 3
From New- York to Baltimore 75 3
Fr-m New-York to Washirjton 80 4
From Jersey City and Newnrk same as New-Yrk.
N o chargu for address and signatare, which iV is desirable

to have foil and cuicplete.
MESSAGES IN A FOBElOM LAAOUAOE OR II* CIPHEB.

All messag;eB wntten In whole or in part ttk a toreipi lan-
rage or in cipher, or rompoeefl wholly or in part of wortls,
fibres or letters intended to convey a meapinjr under^tooa
only by i) e persons wqo iovont or a^ee tu use them, will be
cbarifpd fifty per cent abcve'-he ordinary rjtes
Fi^nies areaUowedonl^in the addresi and si^atnre of a

message. All Dumbers in the body ofamessa^e must be
written in words at ftill lenirtb.

REPEATED AND INSURED MESSAGES.
The public are respeeifailT informed, that in order to pro-

vide araiLst mistakes in the transm ssion of mneeaffart by
The Magnetic Telegraph Company, every Afs<we o/ oon
jfcuT.ce ough' tobe Repfated,\iv beinf sent back froon the
office at which it is to be received to the office f om whioh it

ia otigiiall; sent. Double the ufual price of tnoBinisciiin
will be cbargea when the message iBso repeated, and r-
port made by special meseen^^r to the party sending the
same, wb< ther ic kasbeen received by the party to whim it
was sent, and if not, whv not? orfi*typer cent in addition
to the Qsnai rttes wili be charged ior either repaa*.m9 or re-

porting only.
Tbe Company will not be liable for any loas or damaga

ttiat may ensue by reason of any delay or mistakes in ths
trant miasiona or delivery or from non-de li? ery of un-^peated
tnesMiges but onlv engage to refund the amount pa d, and to
D^e reasonatile elTurts to we cure -he services of compatent
and re*iftble emp4osrs, so as to have their busiaees trans-
scte^i in ^od faith. Nor will the Company be responsive
for mietakes in the traDsmiesion. nor for delay in the tratis

rot'SMin or delivery, nor for non-traasmlasion or non delivery
( f any repeated message to any extetit beyond ten dollars,
unless it be insun-d.
CoTTectness in the transmiBsion of mssaga between any

two ofEces'of lhi Compauy can be lasu'ed at the f>llowine
1 ates, in addition to the char^ for repeating and reporting aa
ab ve
For aoy snim op to one hundred dollars, one dollar, and

one dollar for everj one hundred dnllirs, or fraction or one
huDdied dollars above that sum, and the Compny will not
be rep''<D&lb1e for an; amount beyond the damage sastaiaed
ty leaaun ]f the error or delay, k.ad in no case fbr aay
sum eic*edirgihat for which the i^evafreisinsaied.aad the

latEspaid. >nr inDcyctisa for deiari arising ^om inter-
rup\li Ds to vOsUirc their tf If graph
Notice. Messogcs destined for any place beyood thii

Ctmpai-i'a 'ine.wilL be delivered fr<>m the termnat offioe

to tbe proper pa<iie there hartag control of the farther
meana of fotwbrdingtbe aame ; bat tbe C'>mpinr n no case
hold thoiriacivea rescMSneihle for the correct tiansiaLitioa or

prompt delivery o( any measage beyond inch termtnal
offiae

The Crnnpan.^ 's ofHcts will be open dalTy, (Sundavs ei.
crpted . ) r om April 1 to Nov 1, fn^m V A. M to le P. M.,
frcm Nov 1 to April l.tromS A M to 10 P. H OaGaodays
thfy will baopen twice, viz. ; from 1 to 2 P. M.. and 7 to 9
ev*r>ip r
ly The above Pegtilalions to rointa effect on the first

da; of August, 1806, WM.'M. SWAiN, President.
Jdly, ib&e.

NP.
W YORK A^D WASHINGTON PRlNTIflG

TlslLVGkAPH COMPAJSY-HOUSE lINE-NUM-
BER OF V.0RD8 INCREASED TO TWEVFY-MBS-
HAGl!/t INbURED lu conaequeDoe of the nuUic demand
for iticieksed l^ciJiiif B ol telegraphugt combined with su-

perior sccnricy and dispatch, the ^EW-YOEK AND
WA&HINOJON PRINTlAG TELEGRAPHCOMPANY
h&re iesol*od to inciease the limit of the shortest message
lomtenio luenty words, at redured rutes, and to intro-
duce a yi>tfni of insurance oga'tist mistakes aad delay in

the transmiwioa and delivery of messages.
TARIFF OF CHARGES,

To go mto elTeot Aueubt 1. IBU.
PlNt

M Wordn.
Cent*.

. 30
. 35

40
&i
76

. ?0

Kseh
.tdd'l Word.

Onti.
1

1

2
3

LAJID WARRAJ^TS.
WE ARE PBEPAAED TO KXKOUTI ALL OKDKRS

for the porohaaa and sals of

LAND WAKKANTS,
nr LARGE AMD BHaXL QUANTITIIS.

Our facilities for piirehiing Warrants at ftnt huds are ao>

Tcalled.

All orders for the pnrchase of Warrants will be vxecuted ai

THF SMaXL COMMTBSION or 0?rE DOLLa.! apiec^.
Assumaienta will be ngidly scrutmiztMl.

N R COBB te CO.,
Stock and Bond Brokers, No. 22 William st., New York,
BE7ERENCB6 Bank of the CemmoDwealtb, Ohio Lifeanc

Trust Company.

UialTED
STATES PASSPORT* leaned by J. B

NONF8, Notary Public, li Warren-st Naturalized cjti

zensmustproducetneircertificatea. Also. BOUNTY LAND
Anny and Navy officers, soldieis and sailors who servl id

any war since 1790, can obtain their land warrants of J. B. N.

BUSINESS CHANCES-

EXTENsivE
MILtlNERY

"

E5TABLKH-
MENT-FOKSALTilHouston-st ; eiiploy ng twontr-

live girla constantly, and doing a ver nrofitab'e C&th bnsi -

iieM. Price S?.^ Also, aplendid Soda and Mineral Water
MaDufactoTT Wiiliamsburg. having great run of curt m,
$1,250 111 Iieslth onuses sale, Alo, fine Barber's Shnp
down town, $900. Also, I.ca*e of Cottage- hdusp. near Ful-
ton orSouth Feinee, wanted. Apply No. 81 Nassau st..

room No. 12.

THE ENTIRE STOCK AM) FIVTTtrES OF
A BOOT AND SHOK SIOKE FOR SALE Situated

on 3d- ay.. Deai21st-st . Gowunus, South Brooi^lyn. A g'wd
chancp IS here offert-d :br o pt-.rson with a sroall raoitml. thii

being the only choe store in th*- oiar^ For purtirnlars ic

fiTiireonthe pienifceF. or of PHILIP N. GKIFKIN, No. 7

Ferry -Ft.

TO BRICKIVIAKERS. A Brictyard. in operatioa
X and fully cquippt-'d land, store, dwellinr, maclitneiy,
growine cn'ps. fcic. &r... &r, for sale

;
or an active partner

with some capital, would h*^ taken Tbe deraau'i is very
gieat, at nearly double New-York prices Wot.d plenty,
itnd very Irw Sold only because the owner rann.i' aftend
tn thebuf-iness. Terms accommodating. Address Y.. Y. X.,
Times office

GROCERY
STORE FOR SALE-No 360 Stli-ev .

cori.er of 29fb-tit ,
with stock, fiitUTos, lease, horbc,

cart, &c ;
a g'od buanie^B and ^ent low On arroun* of

sic- r. ess, a bargftui must be made t''>-dfly or else will be djs-

pssed o!" at pubic auctioo on Tuesday. Inquire it Ihe htort,

rfJQ ftAn WANTED With a Partner, to en^re in a
tmO.vlvFUcnsb manufactaring basinessthat will pay 203

per cent annually upon the investment, whirh will ba
shown upon an interview. Address J. M., Tonej nffine.

AQ AnA r**R- SALE A Daru'^rreotNtiB Case b-mi-

fJpOvff." "nees, capable of makin? two grots per day.
li.qutre of WM A. HILL, on the preiniKCs,
SACOATl'CK,Ct., July 24, 1856

i FARO PLAYING OARDg."~

FAK0
PLAYL'^W CARD^-TwfyoW n<l well sea-

soned, with all the rsrioDs othm qualities of luien aaj

I

cotton eaxds, made by SAM HART fc CO. For sale to tkt
'

trade axkd elvb-faoosea at thair stora, Ifo. 1 Barday-st. , o
>ortte th Aj*o> Hoaaa.

1 LEE <c rO.
G A 1' Z E W I R : \V I N D O W S H A D 1^ S .

1 OITICE alGNi:. AC.
OincE. No. :if9 Blef.ckeu pt TCkw Yotk.

I
ManufBctured to ordertjf any Ki'/e, Rml ((''gnrii',y oajotttl

SUV Landscai E, Lktteei* or device require^l upun them
' They obiliurt the 'lew frum. and admit the ^ t<'w to tbe
' ftreel. They alt.o admit the light and air, aud keep (ntt in-

sect*

HARRISONS
MARKXNG AND! ( orTON

DEALltR'S INK--/* <or markiwi bo^fs, b'l'rs, rahs,

ttnd rotton baits. It lorms an instant dva in the fihre ol

the wood, clo*h. or barginp, and so strong that it wi I not

rpTea*! or rub off ll inimediaol immersed in water. Irom
its intense blackness and atcuratelr defined ontlmoa, it has

been ai'.tmguiahed lu Liverpool by an American, amongibe
many different marks on American cott-m there Cotton

flanters.
as well as cotton dealers, should use it to res<;rre

heir marks among the manv at the great coHon derxit^ Tt

isoBsale by Iha barrel, or half barrel, by C- SHEPAKD t
CO. . No ife Futton-st.

d^Cld REWAHD l-wt in a Broadway omnibus, or

clS^OingeitiiUtovt ofthesame nearthacor. ei rraak.Un-

t alady'sfilk nag, oaiariM Una and straw, Uned with

blue satin. <wotainraf a lidy' r>U am^ed watoh, wtth

Finall gold chain and channat a purae with war threa doi-

laia in notes and ohaoc*. >nl aplaia cambric had><erohlafj
marked 8 B D. The finder will receive th ah^e reward

on ifflMrerinc ihe sane to C- F- DAMBMANN k CO.
jCd $2 Broid-si.

From New York to Patet.ion.. ..

From New Vopi to Trci.ioo . . .

From New Yoik to Philadelphia.
From N-w-Yoik to Wilmington.
From Ne-York to Baltimore
Fiom New-York to Washington. .

Frrm Peterson the same as from New-York.
From TtODtun to Philadelphia 30 I

FriRi Tienton to Wilmington 40 1

Frosa l renton to BuUi mors 3
From Trenton to WaahtDfton 75 3
From Ph^adtlphia lo Wilmington 30 1

From Philadelphia to Bsltimoce 40 2
>iom Philsdelptma to Wash'ngton 60 -

From W iloiing'^on tu Baltimore 35 1

From Wilmiigton to Washington 40 2

Fr('m Ball more to WashJDgtoo 30 I

Nochajge for addieta and aignatiue
REPEATED AND INSURED MESSAGES.

The pubbc aie ress(>ecttuliy informed ihat in order to pco-
T>e BKaiDst mietnkeB ic tbetrai8fcL<iaion of messaxeaby the
New-York and Wash npton Printing Telecraoh Company,
eveiv message of conuPKjuenceought to be repeated.by bring
!ent"baca trtini the^ffire at whrrfi it la to be re.cived, to ihe
cflice from which it is originally sent. Double the usual
p ice for trajD-m'ssson vi-iJi be charged, wboa a nnssagi ts

(o rcpt-ated and a report mad**, by special messenger, to the

p'Ut> tndiag thfc same, whether itn been received by the

party lo ^vl omit waa setit, and if not, why not. Or fifty per
cent in addition to che usual rates will ue charged for either

repiatineor icno-tine on'y.

ihe Coa^paiy vviil not be liable for any 1ob or oimage
that may en&ue by if ason of any delay or mistakes in tie
ticn miiticn or delivery, or f'ora nua-deliva'y of nnre-

pe4ted mts*Pgs, but only engage to we reasonable efiForts

to GecaiB ihf ser^ ict-s of Voax c(ent and reliatile employes,
60 ipto bfcvethpirbmdni"ts transacted in good aith.

Nor will the Conipanybe rt-sponsible fir mistatie* in the
trsDfmifftioii. ncr fer delay in the mnsmissiou or delivery.
iior f r aoii-trautmiSE ou or non-debrsry of a^iy repeated
lEf.'-'Bge, ti> 83:- 1 jtent bey or d 810 unless it be tnsnred.
e^rr>ctDe "in tne trausroicsien of naoisages. between

ati> tv.o I ffiCEj of this Cooipiny. can be iniurcd at the lo -

lo\WEgratt5, in addiliou lo the chaige foe lepeatiag ajid

repoitinp as sbove
Ftr any cum i:p to $100, ?1 ; and $1 for every $100, or

fri ctton of Elf 0. cbove that sum.
And :he Company will not be responsible for any amount

bftTrml the dnmece sus'iiired bv reason of the error or de-

'8'", i.nd in u<- cib*- fo- anv sum ti'-oediii^
that for which the

m-'s.-are I-' ir.Mir,.,* tnd ttic ra'.cs rrepoin : nor in anyciss
for fiela> arihirg fruin mterruptiors m working tbeir tele-

Tne Ooropanv'e Offices will be open daily, (Sqt days ei-

cepttd ) t'om 8 A M to 10 P M. On Sundays from I to 2

P M . ticd from 7 to OP M- F MORRIS, President.

FURNITURE.

B

THB Einiimri rMwSg riuSTOntwy
wtU aiilu bw ftnt lapMiaaM
OK TU liT or iimKiu

inTBOPOUTAw nouLmc
Ilcw-Toik

_annl Oflet, So mwm-t.fotm M* m.

NIBLO^SAJIDEN. _
iMorand from bor mtwo ii

, HER riBW API

PYNB AND HABHI80N Wfl ,
On MONDAY KVINIIfO. ,.

IB Anbor'i Opio. in thrM ut*, eatttlod
FBA DIAVOLO.

Zorlina
Frm DttTolo
iKly AUsMll. -i*"" PT" I Le'dAIlBMh.!
Okwomo Mr. Bomal I Lan' lo. . .

OnTUMDAY,
Mil. BTJRTON,

Iho irMtMt nd aett poonlu ooawiUia at tko HO,
WiJl apoor ia th ooiMdr of ^V

^PAXTL PT.
Pnl Pit
Harry Stanley -S--
Pliipb ^...Mn.

DIKOa or DBXABTUL NOIB.
Plight
Tnwar Mr. Moort|Mn Fn|hl
TirkM,
Pri-t BoiM
Orchvitrm finu
Box oSim oMi duly, frm 8 o'dook A II , 1

aJ!^ Kcinmr OrehMtro tut* ood Priroto
Dooriopm MT 0'claclL.uoaaiooaeootff.

W%'.!SS

D

BOUGK, LILY WHITH,
rivi, t ths oM a

' '

Broodway:
""

M' oothUw

the oM d^p6t. No 9
r; Mti. HAYES. Bn
lll.t.,PhU, ; BATES,

T Walker 4t.,firit ptnre frun

rocJtlrn ; CALLENDKB. No
- iM Walbincton.<t ,Boiteii.

FOR SHIP-
cnntraet for

IVWWTOWN PIPPIN APPLES 1

i^MEKT. The aQberribrr la prfpan-l to - --
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BROASWAT .
Sole Leasee TH18HIS VvfflSSliTWT tt,

...WIS UVBtlU*. 1 FH_ ... ^ ,

tary TeatimotualtoMR T D BICB.
fceired BBYAN O'LYNN

To be followed br
POPPIKO THE QtrSVnONWHO SPEAKS FIRST'
IN AND OUT OF PLACE

PKRSOWAXIOM.
JTMBO JUM.

WALUACK-S THEATRE.-TUFSDAY. Slal af
July, UU, Frenob VaBderfll* nirbt. three sew irieeaa

[??.'A?"E8ai?^
*' ONTHONY. Cbef d-<53S-

LES DST)X 8Al?f) CULOm^S-Pocbade i

en uB arte, par Mr Moreaa.
LES FOtlTO DRAMATIQITS8-TndTiUe k Dmx

actes, par Mr. Dnmannr. La com^afaia catieri'
dscR cette pi^ce
INDIANA ET (^ARLEUAOKE-TsDdevOb

ac^e, par Mr. Bayard. On commencata aS faaorea. La*0>-
r>aiii de L*caiion Seront ooverts deBa4 T

Tafflche du jour pour lea details.

BARWirM'S~AMiEB-ICAW nKlTSETTni.-Tha <
brated WHITl'8 0TJIG^^AL8ERENADKl8BlAFTERNOON AND EVENING. MOWUAY. Jalj Af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock, Overtaret. Minrtralay.kc. Aftaii
' '

thedivertinjt piece oftbe U^JITED STATfcs M4IL
"

ing at o'clock, THE BLACK STATUV. Tba BL
ED INFANT, with iti mother, THE SWUf BCAl
LADT.theDWARE LADT. the LIYINOOITRANO OO-
TANO tic . to be aeen at the aame tin*.
cent*- chiWren nnJer t*r 131 cents
BARNU'S OALLFRT OF BEATTTY-t

ded in premiamstoand forportraits af thefaai
~

ID America. Circnlan to be had at tbe Mm
BE MAMMOTH TREE OP CAMVOm.1
Thia Monarch cf the Foreat. w)uiMaixakMai

equaled, will he on exhibition for a short time at tlM
TAL PALACE- prvrlcnis to ita departnn flirts
Palace at Rydenham, Eorland- lU haigiit waa SKS i_

dtameteraofeet, or nearfy 100 in cirewitfBTmoa. Tim
ir gs Statuary, and a vast collection of oUier
smi onexhsbnion. Doors ocen&ocD 8 A. M. vatilTP.
Admlsalon 2$ cants. Childran half-price.

BUCKLET'S SEREIVADEfl-Froa
Opera Hoom, No. 69 Braadwr Are mam ttok

trim to tbe City, where tbey reopen on or aboirt f
of August- They perform inWatertown gm. tbaSt
of AugnFt. and open in Albany with their Ortmd
Operas OK the 6th of August, aftr wbick tbey^
of tha Eastern Oities.

OSSEIiDORF GALLERY No 4ri
This beantlfnl collectimi of Paintincrswill ba gaaatill

public ftom 9 o'cl(ck A M. till TO o'clock F M. UOtm
200 of the finest workj of art ever pnt upon exU
cent additions have been made to the ertaoatra
Amittanca aScenu. Seaaon tickeu, H

GEO.
CHRISTY k. W001>*8

Na. 473 BROADWAY Open ararr Srvniiff (

thawed TtckflU S oanta. All ^ ^ - ^^^^
HENRY WOOD.

COAL.

COAX $6 PER TON
Ash En and Stove *iz*.

liveredin Kew Yoik, Wiliiamal
Jfrsey City. Flour tlO per
Flonr AfBBCT, ^ o 38 Broadway
in Coal and Flour.

Down wfth all

rJ

COAL. Vary bait otuhty of Bad AA I

Ceal, icreanad ana deliraradf dry bm. _
from under sheds, at tS BOpertoa: and WUta AAaft t-
fromyard.No 86 Ooerck-fC, weifUaadooalttTmmM

^OAI*. lamdelirerinff the beat Bad Aah at tt 01, arte
V^qnantitiea of 6 tons or npwanSa, ffi 3B partoft, wmfw*
from my yarda, Noa BTO Oranwlch-it^U6l>nrt_,jai
!)5<h-ftt., cnnerofSthaT. PI^SB CXJNTOS.

COAL 96 60 PER TOIf-Of tha baitmuUtyora.
and red aah, siore and ers, at tha old Lae^waama OmA

Yard, ootmar of Kinf aad Qraanwi^ ita. C. WATEBL

BUILDING MATERIALS.

ROT CM
ROOIlKie SLATK.

-nUCSS GREATLY REDUCED 1-WHT !VOT 1

^ITt-IT IS CHEAPER. HA^a>80MER,
~"

DIHABLE. MORE FIRE PROOF THAJT "

and caa ba aa readi'y svpplied and laid on
THE EAOLE SLATE COBCPANY.

of Castlatoa. Vamont,
IirviTK THE AtTBNTIOS OT BtIILDB.a, AKUHITBOW , IBJ

the public ^nerahy, tr> tbeir GkEEN un) PUBrLl kOOVilM
sLATX, vhich. beinx superior to any hitherto Qam>J ia

tbiicotintry, they rerommend for brxutt. iTEXMonAlB
DVRABIUTT or COLOR, ai TULLT igUAL TO THE WUSB.
It c&D alao be transported cheaply to any td tha wrA-tat,
CANADA. OB THE WEST IKT5IK3
The Company, wtile calling the attantion of tka paMitto

the article produced br them, would rem&i^ of aLATi 7M
BOOKTITQ PURP08BB in reneraJ. that tha ckaapai "

"^

which it is produced and laid on, its r'^at protaoooa agi
Ares aod the beat of thr Summer, with the feet that tt

requires paintinir lasting a life-time withottt repajta nm-
den it stJPKKioa to akt othie noomn iutsual.
Tbey therefore invite all CommitTees lor tha ariBttia af

pnblie inatitntioni. and pereons bnildiof firat-elaaa m^
dtnces in town or conntry. to inTestigaxa taaaot^aet.
Tbej refer to the followuu eiperiencad alatera tor i wa

mation ai to the quality of t^ artitda Baao&etmd V
them, via.: _ _ _,_

JOHK BRODIE. No SS7 Waahingtaa-at.LKaw-Yoik.
EDWARD CROMMELIN, No. 6aB Wa rt iaTw * *

Ifew-Yoik ___^
F k J. DUGAN,No 4P8 Broome-at.. Nw-Tak.
THOMAS LEWIS. No. 46 Roaa at.^aw-York-
ConnBunications addressed to J. W. KISSAM. Ca inwiM,

Vt , or to 0. FURMAN. Jr.. at the d^pnt ai the Caoq
No 300 West 13th-t.,New.Yoil. will meal proa^ a

txoii. .

iSUMMER RETREATS.
BER?IKBA HOTEL,

BERNEB9-8TBEET, IX>>T>ON.

VISITORS
rO K.NGLAND-Will find et Ihe above HatM

bandsocae apartments. moderBte cbwfes, and ercry at-.

tantion to the comforti of those who maf &Tor Bin. ASH-

TON "lib tbeir patronage.

ELIN SPKISG HOUSK-THI ELGIN SPEI^HOUSE ia ODCD for the reocption of Tieitera. It to a>
S'lable piece of retort tor invaiidi or

oeopje
of rlsasw^

The eccBery about the Spriois most delirttfol. an* apa-

imu rare spoit by field aa flood. TJie Beftcu^qnaUtw
of theee Sorinsi equal to any m tba wortd, aafl aja T^
commoniJfd by the beet phyaiciaiu in the oootryar
cutaneons dieaaee. The proprietor wiU run a cajriac* ta

the Verfenoet dtpot. m connection wtth thejiall
BaM

cars, or to aav other when remiestM Po-3"'*'y-
relmee, Vt. SOLOMON ALLEN, P

THE BCBSCRIBKRv
brick mansion house in Plainfli

WBer and pranelar of lfe

ji uiiti u..un. ..- . lamfli Id, o Dloek froatk*

depot, takes this opportunity of intormmf tli ieoilpi-
lie that he IS ntiw prepared to rereiTe from BO tom MUfr
eiB. tinle or with famiKas.oa tha moat iabl t^^_^
hishooee is large and caenmodioiu, ud ]! ""SiSL**
fparad to make ineati comfimahle JACOB tWi
TBeferenoa-S. Harriott. No. 4M Bn^way;
A Dunn, N. 23 Deyet,

INSTRUCTION.

BII-I.IARD
TABLES.-GUIFFITH 8c DECKER,

t No W Ann 61 , are now offorinif fax sale th^'ir new m-
vpiited elastic cusbi-n fables, at reis^ivable

prices Call
and cjnmine tb*>ir slock, made of slate, marble and wood
bt Jk. Trminuugt lor lale Orders by majl promptly at-

tt'udccl to.

DK^K>
: 1> tSK& ! ! DESKS ! I !-Doubie and sm-

ple stanciDp deskii from 3 to 9 feel
;
double and sinele

iittin;: desks ot CTerv var'^-ty from 2 to 6 feet
;
office tablet

from 3 to 9 feet -office chairn and desk stools of erery de-

scription at KNOX'S Desk Store, No. 50Beekman-st.

SCHOUL*
FURMTURE. Desks, chair*, eetteei,

^ bookc^ues, blackboardu^ slates, &c , manoiactnred anc
for sale at the old establithment, No, 34 Grove st , .New-
York Orderaaenttoaoy part of the world, R. PATON.
N. B. Circulars rorwarded on application aa aboTe.

Hr. FAJtRl^iGTOJN. -ENAMELED CHAAIBEB
FUKNITURF, Purchasers m want ol this new sty i.

nf furaiture, will f.nd a larro iseortment m aJI colors, al thf

Manufactory and Wareroomi, Nos. 46 and 48 WGOeter-st.

SPLEKDID
SUITES OF ENAMELED COT

TA(W FXTRNITURE at FACTOR"? PRICES.^' WARREN WARD. No. 14* Grand -at.

ENCnES FOR LECTLRE ROOMS-Or othe?

purpose*, for -ale. Tiqairo st No 70 Blaeoker-st.

MAGNETIC POWDERS.
THIETItW!

Who steal's one's purae steals lrat,h
;

Rut counterfeitior names
I> worse man n^b1)ry of casli.
And caAticitiou claims

In biijing LYHN'8 Powder lool.

First at 'he wrapper; mark it ivell.
Unless hib name is thert, be sure.
The article

'

"aieU *

EPOT r>R iiiruiS's magnetu powder
iu)d PILLS fur insects, ratsaiidnuoe,No. 4'it Broadway.

TA2l,tPIMPLES. FHKflKLES, SU-5BURM,
BRCPTIONS. SALT HHSUU, tc.-Poaitirely cared

by OOimAUB-S ITALIAN MEDICATED SOAP. POU-
DBK SUBTTI.R unmota hair ftotn any part of the b^dy,. HAI* DYt and BESrOBA

OARDinO AND DAY SCHOOL FOB YOEira
LADIKS-ByKev.S. HCTCRINOS and Ml HDTCK-

IKGS. New Haven, Cona. The Auttuna Term o<_tl
School will commence on the second WKDWBSDAT
September. It .t the aim of the Instmctois of tllU Uygn-
tion. to make it m all respecu, such ss paranla niy dil
for their dauahters , j,. _, .

Tes The board and initniction n> the Btunwi, OUH-
cal and Scientific studies, $2M l>er anaum PnmllhETa
privileaeof altendice tbe Scientific Lectures of TftUOM-
le|e at tbe charre ot" the Professors. Modern Ua(ac
taurht by superior native masters
Refikenci-s -Rer Drs. Taylor and Bacon, ajd PJOt -

Porter. Hnu. R S. Baldwin. A. R Stmet KaQ , Ha A^.
Skinner. W H Russell. ^ ^^^i*^^ i.^^..S^.
Adams and Hallock.and Gerard Hallock, Ei.,New-TM
Rtv Dr Coi. Owego. N Y ; Hon T. rralin^nyaem. Pr;
sdrut Buirers Co'leie. New-Fronswick, N. 1.: '

ll'^hi?
Hopkins. Williams CoUece, Massachuaettj; D. H_I.IJ.
E..^i . Cherrr Valley, N Y : S I Andrewa. Km . Cimla,
Ohio . and ihe Secretaries nfthe A B- C. F. M Bo-
Circulars mav be ohtiuned of A. Merwiu, 2. oJ!!^

New- York, and of Mr. Hutchinjs, at No. 81 CrB..
New Haveu^ _^ ..

AC4RD.-H
Pf.uonet ha Vint closed his Yf"^

B.:i^i and Day S-hool fo' Y<.ul> OenUem^l.
wfcidi I have been a

Profeajor
f ,">'' V^,';^ S

to inform my fherds trd the pubbc that Ish^rjoMa^
the 12th of September ueil in the

2"f*.,}S3S., P^JSi-
!l<ih-st., an establishment of a simar charaoter ^^^
luses. with full dtails. rrferenoes and a letter irom r.

Pllcnet, to be had by aedressinf
j'iJf,^' cHARLI*^

VOCNG LADIES' SCHOOL -Mi^AVfN*-.!!

tained at the office of the

wai!.t,.fM.s.T.-in^WM;^oos^\S:

_ _<,.r akt) steam PRESSKS, AlfS kTsmi
'5?o,T7s^F FOB KXBCtrrroO ALL XXKDl OT

PLAl.-< ~
,u|3,

BOOKS. CI net)LAM.
PAMfKLETA CjMUM,
CHFCK8, BILL-HIAO.
NOTES, HANO-KLIA
BICXIPT8, '^*'*,.
STOBX BILLS, IHO'*' "'*^ ^^

And aU Uada of MXRCANTTLE PMNTW
LOWT CA<H mac. _^)..Orn laA *tthar.M o( tkn f^f frofV
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i Tl I 1 1 BB,itlT W, 18M- i

MM Ap^WtntmeBU ia tne Army,
I BHiW. Mlilll l>T the President aiace

tt.|UMtaMl)HfriiW "OeneralOT'lT,," Nos 3

.M . (^ lli and !i6(h of March, snd 3d of

... l.^PROMOTIONS.
ClIMl'^i ITlKiiinnii rinT Umtenant Zaalona B.

-"aSininr-be Cjlo, JoJy I. 18M, haTing wrwl
^MMMMan MBtiaaana Mrrtee * Lieateasnt."

"frlliy %rio O. Wrifbt, to be Ctptain, July 1,

-liili_>nTii I ml " fttortiMii fttn Maunaoas '"-

'tM%* UMIaasDt.'' Sae<JUeal. Andrew J. Donel-

M, w M> nru LMVlMMit, Mereli S, 1853, tiod c-

Olwaa, BDOlBtM Ctptalo u Ut refImeat of cuTairy.
~' MUnt. JsDWe C. DauM, to be Fint Lieaun>at,

1, MM, lo Tower promoted. Sjcond !.''''

_lH. 8#i,tbeJintLtootontniJal)rI, 18M

tM WMiM, iranMtad. Biwret Sd Lieut. Wl"l'^
P-

CraUkUl, toTw Soaond lleot(t, March '.
'""I'

-TMoMWlMt, MMWMd. Brent Sd Ltent. 0'(?J^-
Cwlto Lm, M] awoad Llentenan:, M'""'.''**?;

0ot. R. K. Lee^ apjolotment
aa weuten-

< *** oeT^rj.

^.WUltobe OoptaiB, {IJ, '??*l ^T*
-
tSTueW. mnela T.JpW to bo finii

fcit!x>eoV|e H. HandeJI,
to ho SMCLlea-

7*. 18M, the dtt* or Cuuta'a JohMlea'i
_ u LMwaoBi ColoMi or I(t OtTttry.

M LMOI. 0or(o W. RoM, u bt BMoad lien-
, Ibiek i, UU, itedalo of Captalo liBaT7<a *f-

^Aa^MlH Major l> N Ountri. BrrrM MUeit.

tSdM* or Ouiolt T. j. Lm*i (Mlnouoa.
OtMAMi QwAMoaT. nitt Lloat. loitth Oo^

f*^ M kt CifMa,My I, ISM, ktviac luvod " fhor-
MB Min itbltow orrtw u Liwlaouu" Pint
IN*. TtMH* J. IMbu, to ho OopialB, Joiy 1. lOU,

MB ywfi eoBtlBBOu Nrnee u
1 UaBt WUlltm T. Weldnr, lo ho

J. Mil, IW), Ttet Oortu. proinettd.
.JokB w. Todd, 10 bo Pirtt tIBMBnt,

^TiooRodown, pronotod,
r lUoutBiiT or DttoooNa. Mtjor Beojtntn L.
M ho LteutMiBt Cuioool, Mtroh 3, IbU, vlvie

____, wgotaMd OotoBoi of lot Uovtiry, CopulnOlilM A MtJ, or the SncOBd UrOfooaa, to bo M^tar,
lloNk4, ltU,TteeB(U,ptoiBoled. Soooad Uo<Mobii
WIUmm T. MMnHor, 10 bo Ftnt Llovtontat, Morsh t,

I iBOMt M ~
k vt aB*M OMolBtod Oapttta la Ut CoTilrr,

SoMid Liom. IMait JobBMOB, to b Ftnt LloaloBtBt,
l,l,noo StBTflO, BppolBtOd CapMlB iB 1(1'- 'mmt Doot. Iiolah N. Moon, to be FIrot

J Haiti S, 18S8, Ttee Sioaomaa, oppoialtd
_ ta M Catalr). BroTot td Lleat. MIi.oq T.

tho BoooBd UautoatBt, Much 3, 18M, viae Ma-

tooom RioiiiBnT OF DiiAOOoiia. Flrat Lieut.
'SMnid B. Aaderaon.to be CaplalB, Uarob 9, 1S},
fteo Mij, pioaMiad Mjor la lat brtfoooa. [Company
A.) Fum Uaat. Alfred Pleaaaatoo, to be Capiala,
Mank 1, IStS, Ttee Hardee, appolated Major la Sd Ca-
^ahi;. (Caaapaar C iraaafiirrad to H. ] Saeoad Lleat.
Boeail>E. SobanaoB, to be Fine Lieoteaaat, March 3,

MU, TIeeWood, aspolBted Captain In lai Cavalry.
4aaBd Uaat. Jaaaa P. HoUlday, to be Firat Llemenaai,
Hank 1, 18U, Tlee Oakaa, appointed CapUIn la 3d~

flecoad Uont. Chartea E. Norrls, to be Firat

, Mank B, 1855, rice Auderaon, promoted.
t Uet. John Peiraia, of the Firat Dra(aaaa, to
'

Ltaateaant, Manh 3, 1855, vice Ruiertsoa,
Bnret Sd Lleat. Thoaiaa J. Wnght. to be

I LkaCaaaBt, Manh 3, 1833, Tloe HoUidty, pro-
BMTotU Lieot John B ViUipigue, to be Second

laat,^ March 8, 1835, vice Norris, promoted
F1B8T HxoiMaiiT OF CatALRT. Piroc Lieut. William

K. R. BoMl, to be Captain, March 3, 1853, Tiee Garneit,
apiilatid Major la 9th lm entry. [Company A.] See-

apBtHiil. DaTla S. Sunley, to be Firat Lieutenant.
BMkfT,'tS53b.TkeBe^, promoted.
Uvngnr or MouaTxn Riflxmbh. Second Lieut.

OaaCiaW.Howlaiid, to be Pint Lieutenant, March 3,

ISHkTtae Pabner, apiwtoted Captain in Sd Carilry.~
iSaaoad Ueat. Jamea WrigOt, to be Second Liea-

iXank i, 1855, Tlee Bowland, promoted. Bre-
Ueat. William M. DaToni. to be Second Lieu-

teaaat, Mank i, 1855, rice Carr, appointed Firat Liea-
aaaMrm lit Cavalry.

FiaoT RseiHEHT or Abtilliry. Captain Fraacis

Taylor, to be Major, March 3, 1835. iiice Smith, ap-
aiatad Uanteaant Colonel of 10th Infantry. Firat

tilaal^ikaar DenModay, to be Csptaia, Mu-eb 3, 1855,
fflet, promoted. [AaaiKoed to Cotnpeuy E.]
UaiKt., AlTin C. Glilom. to be First Lieutenant,

rS,185S, Tlee Bowen, Commissary o( SobsiiteDce
wte Taeateo hia rsfuntniAl eomrnissioa. Secorid
Ltaal. Haary W. Sloeom, to be First Lleatenani, Marcb
3, 1836, Tlee WilUama, Aaalatant Adjutant General,
erlM vaeateo kia rtgvnenial commiaeion. Second
UoBt. James W. Robinson, to be First Lieutenant,
Marck 8, 1855, vice Boubieday, promoted. Second
UaaL-Mui M. Schodeld, to be First Lientenaal, Mircb
I, Ut5| iloo Patterson, appointed Captain in 9th la-

tSBtlJ. Sooood Lieut. Georte Bell, to be First Lien-
tsaaat, Jane 80 1855, vice Coppee, resigned. Brevet
Sd Ueat. George H Elliot, of the Fourth Artillery,
(a be Seeond Lientenaat, Tlee Bell, promoted, to date
ftaaa Jaly l , 1855. BnTet ad Lieut. Samuel Breck, Jr.,
a ko aeeoad Liealeoaat, to data from July 1, 1855.
Saeeas RisiunT of Abth-lkbt. Firat Lieut.

Ham ail 8. Aaderaan, to be Captain, Marcb 8, 1855. vice

Sodgwiok, appointed Major in lat Cavalry. [Assigned
to Ooaapaay U.] Seeond Lieut. John Mulian, Jr., to be
nrat LlODtaBanl, February 28, 1853, Tlee Moore, reaiu-
ed. Seeoad Lieut. George L. Bartsnff, lo be First Liea-
teaaac, Manh 8, 1635, Tiee Anderson, promoted. [Pra-
aMCioa lo dale Dom March 31, 1833, vice Van Baren, re-

stgaed canceled.] Seeond Lieut. Msttheiv .M. Bluat,M be Pint LIcDtenant, March 31, 1835, vice Vaa Bnreo,
leaUaed.
Taims RioiMXKT Aetillikt. First Lient. John F.

Royaolda.to be Captain, >darcb 3, 1833, vice Stepiie.
aapoiatad Major In 9ib Infantry. [Company H] First
Llent. Edward G Beekwith, to be Captain, .Mav 18,

185ft, Ttee Thomaa, appointed Major in Sd Cavalry.
[CeaiBaay A.] Seeoad Lient. Edward H Day, to be
Fmt UeotaoaBt, March it, 1835, vice C. 8. Winder, ap-
p idaiad Caplalo In M> Infantry. Seeond Liaat. Sylvea-

tjr Mowry, to be Flnt Lieutenant. March 3, 1853, vice

lairBalda, pramoled. Second Lieut. George R. Bisaell.
la bo Flnt LleBienant, May IS, 1B35, vice Beckwitb,

FotlBTB RBOIHIIIT OF ATILLBRY. First Lieui,
AlMaa P. Howe, to be Csptain. March S, |n33, vice

Bant, apBOIntsd Paymaster. [Cotnpany G.] Second
Uaat. Raraa taitoo, Jr., to be First Lieutenant. Msreu
t, IMft, Tla Howe, prameted. Second Lieut. Blward
M*K. BadaoB, to be Firm Lieutenant, AprU 30, 1853,
Ttaa Oaaik. reoigned.
Fisa* Rioiitkat or tHraNTBr, Capl. Samael P.

llMWilwii, r tk* BeeoBd IkfhHiry, to b Major,
lili|l,llHl.TMtMma, kfmetedK)ih4ih tnnint-
n. iMMi LiMt. Bamuel $. ItotabiM, to b first

LMMMM>M) It, IMft, vie BamtltoB, riiid,
boom MiMBTa*iar4NTtt, Fmt LhMt N(>

aaa 8. Daeia, ta ko Oa^aiB, Manh }, IMft, vim Csaey,
BwatBiad U*w, OoIob( Mk MkBiry, tComoiay Cinm Uaat. WIUIubM. Oetdnr,H he C^tia, Marvk
'i lkM,vt* laiktttiMtB, piMwttd t fai lalkury.

~BMU D<] taaoBd UMt, Amm P, Ry< to b* Fint
K Matak }, IMft, tioo Datia, yrainobd, teund
MBaBtJaaiaOni**, Jr,,ih Fmt UMMnaBi,

Maiak t, IMft, vie Jo, AaaiatMt AdJttBt Qflrl,
wk* Ttaatta hi* rfin(< MmniiaaieB, [

Uaat, A4*<pk* F. Boad, i k Firtt LioaWMBt, Mireh
i, UHl^Im Oardaw, pim(d BrTt td Liout. Roh-
an F^altr, ta k* ifooad IttoatoaaBi, M rh ft, I <3
vtoa Fraiw. tHWBMd Ftnt Uoataaiutt in Mb lai^Biry,
neai M Uaat, loha O, Lom, (e b Seeoad Lieaten-

*B(, Matak ft, IMft, TIM Roy, prowtd.
^Tbibb RiamciiT or l>ir*NT?, Seeoad Lil, Ab
dNwJaakaoB.to ha Fuai Liooienaat. Marohft.lMft,
Ti*aaM,as9atd Capiaia !< Ihi^ntrv. Rrevetaj
Ua|. Rnkard V, Boaaaao, to be Second tii , Manh
S, ISM, flea Jaekaoa, promotedr*BT RiMiiT or laF*iiTT. Major Tnarap.
aaa Mama, af the Fini lataatry, to b Lieaieoaat Cala<
aal, Mateh I, IMft, vice WriakI, anotated Colonel 9h
taMMT. FiraiLlcai. Lewis C. Hum, to be Captain,
May SN, 1865, Tico Priaee, appointed Piymaater.
(OaaMuiy C] Second Lieot. Heniy C. Hodgea, to be
Ftrai LloateBaai, May 83, 1833, vice Iluat proinoied.
Firra Rboihiiit of iNtANTsv. Second Lieut.

Saaaal Anker, le be Firat Lieuteaant, Marcb 3, 1833.
Ttee Logenbeel, appointed Capuin in utD luflintry.
Saeoad Lianl. William H. Lewis, to be First Lieuten-
Bt, March 8, 18M, Tlee Deal, appoialed Captain in Sta

laaatry. Brrret id Lieut. Alexander Chambers, to be
Seeoad LlevMaant, March 3, 1S53, vice Eagkah, ap-

CtlBled
FIrot Llentenast ia 9lh Infantry. Brevet Sd

leat. Luelne E. Rich, to be Seeoad Lieutenant, March
8, 185(, Tiee Beall, appointed First Lientsnant in 1st

Caralry. Breret Sd Lieut. Archibald Grasie, Jr., of tbe
Fooith Inteniry, to be Seeond Lleotenant, March 3,

UM.Tlee McArihnr, appointed First Lieutenant in 2d
CaTalry. Brevet 3d Lieut. David H. Broibenon, to be
Seeond Lieutenant, Marota 3, 1835, viee Lewis, promo.

-

tad.
SOTB Rkoimknt op iNFAKTBY.^Flrst Lieut

Lewie A- Armlslead, lo be Captain, March 3, 1833,
Tlea Walker, appointed Major ia tbe 10th Infdn-

try. iCoaapany F.) First Llent. Richard B. Garno't,
to to Captain, May 9, 1835, vice Monroe, resigned.
[Company K ] Second Lient Dsrins D Clark, to De

First Ueatenant, March 3, 1853, vice Armlsted; pro-
moced. Seeoad Ltentenaot William P. Carlin, to be

Fiiat Lieaieoaat, March 3, 1355. vice Nelson, appointed
Captain in l(Hh Infantry. [Promotion to date from
Uare^ 96, 1655, vice Bockner, resigned canceled.]

i LlsnL James L. Coriey, to be First Lientenant,
i 1, 1853, Tlee Heth, appointed CapUIn in lOtb In-

twrnrf. Saoaad Lleot. Elisha G. Marshall, to be First

IilaStoiMBt, Hareta 3d, 1855, vice Bnckner, resigned.

.gaaMlUoaC John C. Kelton, to be First Lieatenant,

HayC 1865, Tlee Gamett, promoted. Brevet 2d Lieut.

Hdfi^^lm f. SBil^. of the Firat Infbntry, to be Second

UtilBatlfiiilMaAi,iiii,^f Clark, promoted. Brevet

4d iaM-4Uaa P. ffif(tas, oftke Eighth Iiirdatry, to be

Seeoad liaalaaint. Maiab 8, 1855, vice Carlin, pro-

iBoud. Broret-M LMH Henry H. Walker, of the Third

iBfaatry, to hs Seeoad UeOmiaat, March 3, 1843, vice

Shaaf, appoiafed Seeoad Lientenant in 3d Cavalry.
Broret Sd Ueot. Jaaiea A. Snihk, to be Seeond Lieu-

tenaat, March 3, 1855, Tiee Flamtnf , appointed Second

LtaaUBant in 9ih Infantry BnTet Sd Lieut, Charles
O Sawtelle, of the Second lBteitry,to he Seeond Lieu-

tenant, Marcb 3, 1836, viee CorI<9, promoted. Brevet
td Lifut. John M cieary, of the Third lalkntry, to be

Second Lieutenant, Marcb S3, 1863, vice Maraball, pro-
moted
SSVIHTH RXOIMIKT of iNrtNTBT. Flnt LieBI.

"jamuel B Hayman, to be Captan, March 8, 1855, Tlee
amett. appointed Captain jn 1st Cavalry. (Compa-

f. A t'snBdmed to C.) First Lieut John M. Jooea,

iUk , '^I"', March 3, 1855, vice Holmes, promoted 10
"tblafaatry iCcmpany C transf^ned it ,i Seeoad

ti*tarW.-lFlyBion, ^J'J*JL?*J?1*%
Manh S, Ibftft, wdifVi" ?'^}iKlfP?^^
Carahf SeeoOd t.teot.h"^'aM

Mld, W F rrt

1 faoiiMoni Marek 3. 1855. vise UagSHK aNBtatId

Shenri. LSmenant,Manh^ 1836, Tloe Joae*. P-
moT^d "ecoad Ll.t. Oarfca apin. to be F.rat L**

wSwV, Marcb 3, 18*5, TlosBBihkjappodited Captain W
Sd Cavalrj Brevet Sd Liaat. Andrew W. Evans, to be

Second L emenaat, Manh 8. 1855, Tloe Pearee, proanp-

ltd Brevri 2d Lieut Ednrand C Jooes, of tbe Seeond

nrsntry,toKe SecoudUrntaaaBt, Manh 8, 1855, vies

Plynptoo, promoted. BreTet Sd Lieut. Angnstna Q.

Plunim-r. ol the Sixth Iniantry, to be Second Llentsn-

,!, Mertft 8, 1859, Tlea Cabell, promoted. BreTet 2d

Limt DaTld P. HaBOoek. to be Seeond Lieutenant,
Marcb 8, 1895, Tloe Chaptn, pnmoted. Brevet Sd Lieut.

Edgar O'Connor, to ho Seasnd Lieatenini, Manh 3,

1H35, vice Fomoy, pn>tad.
EiOHTH RioTMBBT OF litTiiiTBT. Capt. Theopbllns

H.aoimeo, oftteTtklnfaatry, to he Majnr, March 3.

1865, TIeeE B. AlcxFndar, appotBted Colonrt of lOth

InftMry. Seeoad liaat RIOhtrd J. Dodge, to be Firat

Lientenant, Manh 3. 1855, vice Snelliog. appointed
Captaia In 10th lalkntry. Second Lient. Thomaa K.

Jaefcaon, tp he Firat Lientaoant, Manb 8, 1869, Tics

Ptoketl, appointed Captaha Ib Otk Infkntry. Srcmd
Liaat. Wltltam T. Heeldlaf, to bo Flnt Llsnienaat,

April S8, 1896 Tiae Cntet, daeeaaed. BreTst Sd Lieut.

Thoaiaa M. Joneo, to he Second LisoteBaot, Manh 8,

1856, Tloo Oedre, pnmotad. Brorst Sd Lient. WHltam
Oralf, of ibaSd InfkBiry, to be Seeond Lloatenant,
Marah 8, 1866, Tlea Jaekaon, promoted. BroTot Sd
Ihnt. Zaaaa K. Bllas, ofths Flnt lafkntry, to baSseond
Llaalaoaat, Wank 8, 1866, Tlea Stoelttaa, appotnlad
Seeood Llaataaaai In 1st CoTalry.

n. APPOINTMENTS.
SosataTiitoi DgraaTMiiiT.-f-BroTol Caplala Mareua

D. L Simpaon, Flnt LlautaBtat In the Saoosd Rail-
moot ar Artlllary, to ho Oommlaauy of Sba(atanea with
tko nak arcaptais, Tlea Baokaar,naUnMd, to data l>om
MarehSMOftT
MisiOAL DirABTMSOT JkBMb T. Qhlaaltn, of Ma-

rylaad, to ha Aaalaiaat SargeoB, Tioa Moaoa, roalfaad,
to data ftom June 1. 186S.
P^T DirABTMBRT BnTot Major Haary Prinea,

CapMla In the Foarth Reglmtnt or Inlhnt'y, tobe Pay-
ma iter, Ttoa Johntton, appointed Colonel or Id Ctral-

ry, 10 datamm May 1 3, 1866.

OiDNiNoi DaFARTMBiiT William R. Andnws, of

New<York, (lata Captain lOth Infkntry,) to ba MillMry
Sio rt kpar, Ttee >fvbhar, dtoetaod, to dale from May
IMSftft.
FiBsT RiGiMBMT or DBAOOONi SaooBd Lieut. Wm.

D. Pondar, of the Soooad Artillery, to ba Seooad Llan-

tOBant, Mtrob 3, 1859, to alaad next below Sd Lieut.
M.T.Carr. Seeond Lleat. Alfred B CkapmanfftkaSd
Artillery, to be Seeond LlanlenaBt, Mank 3, 1865.
finret ad Lieut. Beaj. F. UaTla, of the 6ih Infantry, to
be Second LleoMaaal, Manh 8, 1856. Bravst 3d Lieut.
John T Mereer, of the Xth lafliatry, to be Seeond Lieu-

tenant, March 8. 1869. BnTot 9d Lieut. Uorace Ran-
dall, of the 8th InAntry, to be Second Lieutenant,
March 3. 1853. Firat Sergeant John Williams, n(

Company G, Regiment of Mounisd Riflemen, to be
Seeoi'd Uiutehant, June 18, 1855. [Transl'erred to Sd

Cavalry.] John A. l^ouipson, of Virginia, to be Se-

eoiid Lieutenant, June 35, 1855.

SEco:tD Rbqimbnt of Dbaooons. Second Lieute-

nant AbnerSmead, of the First Artillery, to be Second
Lieutcnsnt, March 3, 1855, lo stand next below 2d
Lieut. John B. ViUepigue. [Declined.] Second Lieut.

George A. Gordon, of the 2d Irtiliery, to be Second
Lieutenant, Much 3, 1855. Brevet 3d Llent. Samuel T.

Shepperd, of the Second Infantry, to be Second Lieu-

tenant. March 3, 1855. BreTet 3d Lieut. John Mullins,
of Ike Seventh Infantry, to be Sd Lientenant. March 3.

1855. Francis C. Armstrong, of Texaa, to be Second
Lieutenant, June 7, 1855 Henry B. Livingston, of

New-York, to be Secoitd Lientenant, June 18, 1833.
First Sergeant John Green, of Company B, Regiment
of Mouaied Ridemen, to be Second Lientenant, June 16.

1853

FisstRbgimkjit of Catalbt. Brevet Major John
Sedgwick, Captain in the Second Artillery, to be Major,
Tioe McCiiUongh, declined, to date from -March 8, 1833.

William S. Waltter, of Mississippi, (late of the Volti-

geun.) to be Captain, vice WUkina, declined, to date

from Maich 3, 1853, and to stand next below Captain
De Saussnre. [Company G.] Edward W. B. Newoy,
of IllitiOia. to be Captain, vice Reynolds, whose ap-

pointment is canceled, to date from Marcb 3, 1835, and
to stand neitt above Captiin George T. .^.nderson.

[Company H] Second Lieutenant Robert Ransom, ir
,

of the First Dragoons, to be First Lieutenant, (with a
view to bis appointment as regimental Adjutant,) to

date from March 3, 1&35, and to stand next Pel iw He
Lieut. E A. Carr. Second Lieut Elmer Ocis. of the

Fourth .nfantry, to tie Seeond Lieutenant, vice Higbt.
declined, to date fVom March 3, 1853, and to stind next
below 2d Lient. James E. B. Stuart. Brev. 2d Lieut.

James B. Mclntire, of the Seventh Infantry, to be

Second Lieotensnt, to date from March 3, 1833, and to

stand next below 2d Lieot Otis. Richard U.R.ddick,
of North Carolina, to lie Second Lieutenant, vice Stan-

ley promoted, lo date from Marcb 27, IS33.

Secowd Regimewt of Cavalry. Brevet Major
George H. Thomas, Captain 10 the Third Artillery, to

be Major, lo date from May 12, 1835. Ch.irles Radzim-
iDSki, of Louisians, (late of tbe 3d Dragoons,) to be First

Lieutenant, lo All an origoal vacancy, and to date from
Jme 30, 1853. Brevet 2d Lieut John B. H'x>d, of the I

Fourth InftiDtry, to be Second Lieutenant, vice G. B.

AndersoB, deoiiued. to date from March 3, 1655, and to

stand next below 2d Lieut. W. W. Lowe. James B. '

Witherell, of Michigan, to lie Second Lieutenant, vioc
j

Merrifitld, declined, to date from March 3, 1855, and to

stand next below 2d Lieut. J. B. Hood.

Regiment of Mounted Riflemen. First Sergeant
Cbrislcfjher H. McNally, of Company D, to be Seconil

Lleuienant, May 23, 1855. Serieant Edward Tracy, of

Company F, to be Second Lientenant, May 23, 1835.

First Regiment of Artillery. Charles H. ^Veb-

ber, of Massachusetts, to be Second Lieutenant, May
Sii, 1655 Waterman Palmer, Jr., of Pennsylvania-
dale 01 the 6tta Infantry,) to be Second Lieutenant,
June 7, 1855. Douslas Ramsey, of the Distri-.t of Co.

iumhia,tobe Sfcond L eotenant, June 7, 1853. Wil.
lism M. Graham, of the District of Columbia to be
Second Lieott-nant, June 7, 1835. John Sergeant or

Pennsylvania, 10 be Second Lientenant, Jane 30.1^33.

[Declined.)

[

Second Regiment of Artillery. John G. Taylor,

j

of Keniucky, to be Second Lieutenant, Jnne 7, 1855.

[This fln(iuintment cane led, and Lieut. T. appointed
I
in ^th Infiintry.] William Butler, of Kansas, to be

1
Second Li' utenunf. Jnne 7, 1855. Sergeant MtijorTttoi.
Grey, (2d Lieutenant in 9th Infantry rturinn war with
Mevlco.) to be St-conil Lieutenant, June 7, 1855. Ge.ir.;e

Garner, oi Maryland, to be Second Lieutenant, June 30,
1PS9. R>mond FalrfSx, of Virginia, lo he Second
Lieutenant. June 30. 1655. Venerando Pullul, of the
District or Columbia, to be Second Lleateiiant, June 30,
1665
Third Reoimbnt of autillehy. FrencmB. 8cha^

fa, of CslikHnia, i b Second Lieutenant, Junr 7. tsM
Duabar R Ransom, of Vermont, to be Sei^ond Liet^tm-
anl, June 7, IMft Wlliam Wilklns Hartiing.of Petin-

sylTabit, to h t0Bd Liutntnt, Jun T, iIm, VVm
K. fctsr, 6f . IB be Seeoftd L'ealeBant, June T,

1W6 Oiporgf P. Ihne, r New-Jerwy, Is be SweonJ
LttutKhtiM, June Ik, IWft Joha Bryadais, of Flarids,
In b SeHd LictttenkBt, JumSO, Um,
Favkttt ftMittSNT M> Aktahtsv. JiMiM J. Bunit,

ef Nw>Vrli, to k Scoiid Licutwatii, JaH li<, li^,
Wiliiain 8trili Ahn, of th Siiiriei of OoiumDi't, to
he Saeoad Iiaviliiknt, jm in, IMft. J, Thomaa i)<de,
of Virtinia, to h 8Hd LIiitaH(, June IX, IMft
FlktT Rmii8T 6? iKPANTd*. Jm E, Pe^v*U,

At Mtme, Hi h lBd lJaiNl, June '>, IMft, Juha
0. MUII| of lewa, to h toeoad LiutAtii, Juoo Id,

IMft, Jmt> A, Mornw, of Oomue\it, to tw ^e<><>Bit

Ll<ituanl, ,l\i 18, IMft. Waltor Jobm, u( Virgiiuii,
to h teeoad Li- nioaitni, June SO, IMft.
SgeoNB RgsmiNT wl(*ritTY,^A. S, Coaiidge, of

Maaaliaaus, to be Soed Licalenani, Jane 7, |i>^
Htary A, 8rta<< ofMaaaaehnaetla, lo be Seonnd Lieu<
tiaaat .luae ll, IMft. WiUiam C Sooneer, of Muyliwid,
10 he Seeoad Liemeaaat, Juae 18, 1843, WiHiam F,

Leejof Virginia, to be Second Lieuieaaai, June SO, 1833.

TmaBRsniMBBT OF luFANTgY. Edwin A Morri
aon, of Naw<Mio,io b Seeond Lieuleanai, June 18,

1866.
FotlBTH RXSIMEKT OF IHFANTIT. St. Clair Dear-

ing, of Georgia, to be Seooad Lieutenant, June 7, 1855.

Mumy Randolph, of Miss 8lppi, lobe iieeond Lieuten-
ant, June 30, 1833. Arthur Shaaff. of Georgia, <u be
Second Lientenant, June 30, 1833. Beall C ('ompt,tn,
01 New- York, to be Second Lieutenant, June 30, Ib33.

Fifth Regiment of I.nfantry E.imund Freemin.
of Masaacliusetl-i. to be Second Liemenaiit,June T, 1H33.
Charles J. Lynde, of Texas, to be Second Lieuteaant,
June 30, 1653.

Sixth Reoime.nt of Infantry. William B. R-y
Dolds, ot Illinois, dale 2d Lieutenant in lath Infantry,)
to be Second Lieutenant, May 29, 1835 Aaron B.

Bardcastle, of Maryland, to be Second Lieutenint,
June 7, 1855. Ralph Abercrombie, of Pennsylvania. o
be Seeond LieutenaDt, June 30, 1835.

Seventh Regiment of Infantry. Thomas B. Edn-
lin, ol Maryland, to be Second Lieutenant, June T, 1655.
EowardJ Brooks, of Michigan, tu be Second L euien
ant, Jane 30, 1855. Jeese B. Wharlon, ot .Maryland, to
be Second Lieutenant, June 30, 1^55.
Eighth Regiment of Infantry. John G. Taylor,

of Kentucky, to be Secosd Lieutenant, Juae 7. 1835.
Jt hn R. Cooke, of Missouri, to be Second Lieutenant,
June 30, 1S55. Thomas F. Smith, of Missouri, to be
Second Lieutenant, June 30, 1855.

Ninth Regiment of Imfantey. Brevet Major Rob-
ert S Garrett. Captain in 1st Cavalry, to be Major,
vice Benham, declined, to date from March 27, 1855,
AloDzo Lonng, of Virginia, to be llrst lieutenant, vice

Harrison, declined, to dtae from March 3, 1-55, audio
stand next below lai Lient. A. T. Palmer, declined.
Edwin R. Merrilleld, of Michigan, to be Firat Lleaten-
ani, vice Luring, declined, to date from March 3,1655,
and to stand nut b-low 1st Lieut A T. Pa!m.!r, de-
clined. Robert H. Davis, of .Mississippi, to be First
Lieutenant, vice Ten Broeck, declined, to date itom
March 3, 1S55, and to stand next b^iow lat Lieut. G.
W. Carr. Naihaniel Wickllffe, of Kentucky, to be
Second Lieutenant, vice Webb, declined, lo dale from
Jane 30, 1BI5.

Tenth Regiment or Infantry. First Lieut. Ander-
son D. Nelson, of 6th Infantry, lo be Captain, vice
Clarke, declined, to date from March 3, 1855, and to
stand neit below Capt. J G. S Snelling. [Company
A.] First Lieut. Henry Heth, of 6th Infkntry, to be

Captain, vice Symmes, declined, to date from March 3,
1855, at d to stand next below Capt. B. E Bee. 'Com-
pany E] John Dnnovant, of South Carolina, to be
Captain, vice Barker, whose appointment had been re-

voked, to date from March 3, 1655, and to stand next
below Cap'sin J. A. Gove. [Company K 1

in. The Second Llentcnants appointed from civil life,

wboae commlsaiona are of the same date, will take rank
relatively aa fbllows :

To Ka from Mat 35, 1855. 1. Charles H. Web-
bet, lat Artillery. J. Wm. B Reynold*, 6th Infantry.
To BiM raoB Jong 7. 1855 1. WatRpmao Palmer,

Tr . lit ArtlUoiy . FraBrta B Rctaffe.r M Ar.Jlery

8. John O. Taylov.Stll.li
IstAruilery. 5. WlJuMa
bar R Ransora, 8d

'

A. Soagiaalftaaaay,
i,SCArtillery. A. Dan-

latAriM,. 8. TdkBAa IWJ^M S<o.- % m.
LeBr,Sd Artinnj. ll: FnriMa C. XtnaUroilf, sTDra-
goono. 1$. inoM E. Powoll, let lalkntry. 18. A. 8.
Coolldge, 34 Infantry. 14. Sti SUab' Oearlns. 4th M-
mtilfy .

15 EdmendFreeman.Stblnlkntnr.lA. Aaron
Bardcastle, 6th Infantry. 17. ThonaaB. Edelln,7ih

Islkntry.
^

To Rank raoH jDrB 18, 1696. 1. Henry B. Llvlag-
otoii.SdDragoens 3. Joha Gnien, Sd Dragoooa. 3.
Joan Williama, lat Dragoon*.

'

4. Jamea jriBana, 4ib
Mttllery. 9. WiiUam Stretch Abert, 4th Artillery. 6.

'Geerge P. Ihrle,8d Artillery. 7 J. Thomas Goods, 4th
Art'Uery. 8. Edwin A. Marrtaon.Sd Infkntry. a John
D. MeCall, lat Infantry. 10. Henry A. Sargent, Sd In-

fantry. 11. Jamea A. Mower, lat InfaatrT. 13. Wll-
UaiB 0. Speaoer, Sd lafkatry
To Rank raoM Joax 30,1859.-1. Nathaniel Wick-

llffe, ttk In ntry. S. John Sergeant, lat ArtUlery. 3.

Edward J Brooka, 7th Inlkotry. 4 Oeorie Garaer. Sd
ArtUlery. 5. Raymond Fairfax, Sd A' tlHery. 6. John
R. Cooke, 8ih lalkatry 7. Mhmy Raodolph, 4lh In-
fantry 8. John Drysdala, 8d ArtUlery. . A'tkor
Shaaff, 4th Infkatry. 10. Ralph AbeceromMa, ath In-

tkntry. U. JsaseB. Wharton, 71k Inlkntrr. 13. Char-
lea J.LyDde,6thIhhniTy. 18. WiSlam F. Lee.Sd la-

lkntry. 14. Waiter Jonaa, lat Inlkniry, 19. Beall C,

Comp>on,4th lafkntry. 16. Thsmna F Smith, Bth In-

fkntry. 17. VenenLdo Psllaal, Sd ArtUlery.
IV. TRANSFERS.

Major WUllaa H.' Baory, Sd Caralry. traaafemd
(May S6) u lat Caralry. Oaptata Oaear F. WInahIp,
Sd DrafooBB, traaalhmd (Manh 87) (torn Compaay R
to Company C. Captain Allrad Pleaaanton, Sd Drag-
oona, transiarred (Manh 87) Item Company C to Com-
pany B. Captain William H. Fnnoh, lat Arullary,
tranalkrrad (May 1) Oon Compaay E to Llfat Com-
pany K. Captain Horaea Brooka, Sd Artillery, trana-
lkrrad Oon CoaMny D lo Light Compaay A. Captain
Samnal B, HaysuiB, 7th Infkntry, ttaaalkrrad (Jana 11)
IVoin OoaaMBJ A to Company C. Captain John M,
Jonta, Tui iBlkntry, tnaalknod (Jana SSd) fram

Compaay C to Company A. Seooad Lleat, Jnha WU.
llama, lat Dragooaa, traaslkrmd (July IS) lo Sd Cavalry.

V, CASUALTIES.
RaaioNATioNs, (13 ) Captala Jaraei Mooraa, eih

loftntry, May S, 1866, Captala Thamaa J. Lea, Corpa
01 Topogriphioal Eoflnaon, April SO, 1899. BnTet
Capt. Schuyler Hamilton, lat Liaat. lat lolkniry, May
81,1866. BnTet Capt. Haary Cuppta, lat Lleat, lat

ArtlUary, Jane SO, 1866, BnTai Capt. Simon B. Bank-
nor, Commlaaary of Sabalaiance, aad lat Llani. tth la-

fkntry, March 86, 1666. Flnt Lleul. Darlna N. Coaeh,
4th ArlUlary, AprU SO, 1866. Flnt Lleat. Daalel T.

VaaBuien, Id Artillery, March 31, IS69 Firat Lleat
John C. Moon, Sd Artillery, Fob. 38, 1836. Sicond
Lieut. Aasitn N. Colcord, Sd lalkatry, May 31, 1855.
Seeond Lient. Henry F. Witter, 3tb lalkntry, May SO,
1855 Brevet Second Lieut. Thomaa H. Roger, Corpa
of Englneeea. April .1, 1655 Bravct Soeood Lieut.
Charles G Rogers, Sd Dragoons, Feb 1. 1833. Aaalat-
ant Surgeon Israel Moses, May )ll, 1855,

COHMISSIONa VACATED UNDER THS PROVISIONS OT THE
7th SECTION OF THE ACT OF JUNg 18, 1840, (3 )

Firat Ll.:ut. Isaac Bowen, lat Arilllery. CominiBdary
of Subsiatence, hia regimental commiaslon, (only,)
Marcb 3, 1855.
Firat Lieut. Seth Williama, lar AriiUery. Aasislant

Adjutant General, his regimental commission, (oaly,)
March 3, 1855.
First Lieut. David R.Jones, Sd Infantry, Assistant

Adjutant General , his regimental commission, (only,)
March 3, 1835

COMMIBSIONS VACATED BT NEW APPOINTMENTS.
Adjutant General's Department.-Edward R. S.

Canby, commission of Assistant Adjutant General,
(Brevet Captain,) Marcb 3, 1833, oeing appointed Mi^or
Itlh Infantry.
Pay Department. Albert S. Johnston, commission

of Paymaster, March 3, lc35, being appointed Coionet
2d Cavalry.
Corps of Engineers. Robert E. Lee. commission of

Capiain. March 3, 1655, being appointed Lieutenant
Colonel Sd Cavalry. George B Mcclellan, commission
or Firbt Lientenant, March 3, 1633, being appointed
Cap' ail. 1st Cavalry.'
Corps of Topographical Engineers Joseph E.

Johnston, commission of Ciptain, Ma|cb 3, 1835, being
appointed Lieutenant Colonel let Cavalry. Wm. tl.

Kniory, commission of Captain, March 3, 1835, being
appointed Miijor 2d Cavalry.

First Regiment of Dragoons. Edwin V. Sum-
ner, commission of Lieatenani Colonel', March 3, 1855,
being appointed Colonel 1st Cavalry, pelos B Sackei,
commiesion of First Lieatenani, March 3, 1855, being
appointed Caplnin Ist Cavalry. Samnel D. Seurgis,
commivsion of First Lieutenant, March 3, 1855, being
appointed Captain l^t Cavalry. George Stoneraan,
c.>ninii-Hion o. Firet Leuienaiit, March 3, 1655, being
appointed Capiain 2d Cavalry. Robert Ransom. Jr

,

coinml8^lon of Second Lieutenant, March 3, 1636, being
appointed First Lieutenant let Cavalry. Kenner Gar-
rard, coiT.miSMon ol Second Lienteoant, March 3, 1655,
beiiip appo Bled First Lieutenant 2d Cavalry. Benji-
min .\11.-L0ii. commission of Second Lieutenant, Murdl
3, if 55, bung a^.pointed 2d Lieut. Isl Cdvairy. William
\V Lowe, comiii ssion 01 Second Lieutenant, March 3,

1653, being appointed 2d Lieut 2d Cavairy.
bEio>b KtQi>iE>T OF Dragoons. William J. Har-

dee commission of Capiairi. Marcb 3, 1H53, being ap-
pointed Major Sd Cavalry. Thos. J. Wood, commission
of First Leuienaut, March 3. lr.53. beioi; apsoiated
Caplbiii lat Cavniry James Oakes, commission of
First Lieutenant, March 3, 1655, being appointed Cap-
tain 2d Cavalry. Na ban G. Evans, commission of
Second Lieutenant, March 3, 1635. being appointed 1st

Lieut Sd Cavalry. George H. Sienart, commission of
Second Lituiensnt, March 3. 1633, being appointed isl
I.imt Iht Cdvalry. Charles W. Field, ooinmlssion of
&eoond Lieutenant, March 3, 1655. being appointed 1st
Lieut 20 Cavalry. David Bell, comniiaaion of Second
Lieutenant, Manh 3, 1655, being ajpoinied Isi Lieut.
Ist cav'.try Davids. Sunley, commission of Secand
I, euienaiit, March 3, 1653, being appointed 2d Lieut. 1st

Cavalry.
FiRr Regiment OF Cavalry Robert S. GameU,

comniisBion of Capiain, March 3, 1655, being appointed
Major 9th Infantry.
Regiment of Moontbd Riflemen. Innis N. Palm-

er, commlsaion of First Lieutenant, March 3, 1855, be-

inu appoiiiied Captain 2d Cavalry. Engene A. Carr.
commission of Second Lieutenant, March 3, 1653, being
a; pointed lat Lieut. 1st Cavalry. George B. Cosby,
ciinimiBsltm of Second Lieutenant, March 3, 1853, b.^-

Inn appointed Sd Lieut. Sd t.'avalry. Jamea E. B. Slu-

a-t, commission of Second Lieutenant, March 3, 1655,
I eing npnoinied Sd Lieut. Isl Cavalry.
Fir*t Regiment of Artillery Charles F. SoiUh,

coniiiiiFslon of Major, March 3, 1655, being appointed
Lieut. Col. inih Iniantry. Franclti B. Patterson, con-
mistlon of First Lieutenant. March 3, 1'.55, being ap-
poiiiteu Captain Uih Iniantry. Henry E Maynadler,
eemmiaiiloB ol Second LleatMont, March 3, 1866, be-

ing appointed 1st Lieut, lOth Ibraniry,
IkcoHB RkoiMfcxt or Ahtilliky. John Bedg

ttiek, cvmni.BBiun ar caplkin. March 8, Isftft, heing |i>

poliiud Major lit Cavkify, William D, Pender, com-
miioon i Seeond Lieutenant, Mateh 3, 1866, being ap-
pelated M Lieut, Ut Dtkgooua, Oenrae A. Ooidun,
eeiiiBilaaiOk of Seeoad Ueuienaal, Marek 3, ISftft, he^

ink apfeikted M Lieul. Sd Dngooiia
iHikb RkDiMkNt w AHTibhSity, Sdward J, Slep>

tee, etMttii Melon ol Cklilktii, .MkKh 3, IMft, batflt kp-
pxu.ted Mijer t)ih Infkntry, Oeante it. Thomaa, ini.

mlta on oi Cat urn, Msreh ft, Ibftft, hei( aapoinied
Mtjur d 1 Tlry, Charlea 8, Winder, ooHMAiMieB of
Fuel Lieutenant, Msrek ft, 1^, beint appointed Cap
um Dih Infkntry. Jawea Van IVmsi, eottmiatien of
Seeond LieaieAini, Msreh ft, I8ft\ keikg appotiteJ lai

Lievit lih Inlaairy. Jaa. IWahler, eommlaaioa of t<e<
od Lieuieaani, Mrh ft, loftft, heing appointed M
Lleoi, loih iHfiiatry. AlfHd B. Ohapinan, eummiaaloH
of Seooad Lieuicnani, Mrh ft, |8ft$, being appointed
gil Litoi lai Dragoon*,
FovHTH RgtiinigNT OF AkTiiiggv FranWiB R,

Dual, eomnlaiMOn e( Captttin, March 8, 1893, Ci<ni t>-

bvialed Pajmaater Cmver CSrover, eommiaaittn of
Second Liruicaael. March ft, 18ftft, being ajipuinied lat

Lieut' nam lOth InfkiAlry.
FiBST RgaiMSNT or iNFANTaY. Richard W. Joho-

aoB, coiumlaaloB of Second Lieuieaaui, Mitroh ft, Ik3ft,

being appointed lai Licmeuanl Sd Cavalry. Chanea R
Wooda, ooaimiasioB of Second Lientenant, Mareh 3,

1S53. being appointed Sd Lieutenant 9ifa InOintry. Pe.

ter T. Swaine, commiaslon of Second Lieuleoani,
March 3. 1655, beiug appointed SJ Lieutenani lOth In

faniiy.
SECOND Regiment of Infantry. Silas Casey, com-

mission of Capiain, .March 3. 1033, being appointed
Lieut. Colonel 9th Infantry. John W. Frazar, commis-
sion of Second Lieutenant, March 3. 1635, being ap-

pointed lat Lieutenant 0th Infantry. Lyman .M. Kel-

logg, commiasion of Second Lieatenani, March 3, 1853,

being appointed Sd Lieutenant 10th Infantry.

Third Regiment of Infantry. Bernard E. Bee,
eommisalon of First L.eutenant, .March 3, 1635, being
appointed Captsin luib Infkntry. Louis H Marshall,
commission of Second Lieuteoani, March 3, 1865, be-

ing appointed let Lieutenant 10th Infantry.
Fourth Regiment of Infantry. George Wnpht.

commission ol Lieutenant Colonel, March 3, IH55,

being appointed Colonel 9th Infantry. Henry Prince,
comniieaion of Captain, May 23, 1655, bcjng appointed
Paymaster. William Myers, comrnission of Second
Lientenant, March 3, 1655, beTie appointed 2d Lient.

9tb Infantry. Lawrence A. Wifliams, commission of

Second Lientenant, March 3. 1655, being appjintcd
2d Lieut. lOih Infantry. Elmer Otis, commission of

Second Lieutenant. March 3, 1855. being appointed 2d

Lieut. Ist Cavalry.
Fifth Regiment of Infantry. Pinktiey Lugeo-

beel, commission of First Lieutenant. March 3, 1655,

being appointed Captain 9ih Infantry. Frederick T.

Dent, commission ol First Lieutenant, March 3, 1835,

being appointed Captain 9ih Infantry. William N. R.

B-all, commission of Second Lieutenant, March 3,

1P53. being appointed 1st Lieut, let Cavalry. Thomas
C. Englleb, commission of Second Lieutenant, Marcti

3. 1635. being apponted Ist Lieut. 9th Infantry Joseph
H. McAntlur, commission of Second Lieutenant.

March 3, 1855, being appointed 1st Lieut 2d Cavalry.
SiiiH Regiment of Infantry. William H. T.

Walker, commission of Captain. .March 3, 1855, be ng

appointed Mnjor 10th Infantry. Andereon D.Nelson,
commission of First Lieutenant, March 3, 1655, being

appointed Capiain 10th Infamry. Henry Heth, com-

mission of First Lientenant, March 3. 1655, being ap-

poiiiled Captsin 10th Infantry. Jo.^eph L. Tidball, com-

mission of Second Lieutenant, March 3, 1855, being ap-

poinied 1st Lieut. 10th Infantry, .\lden Sarfient, com-

mission of Second Lieutenant. March 3. 1855, being

appointed Ist Lieut 9th Infantry. John T. Shaaf, com-

llisBlon of Seconi) Lientenant, March 3, 1855, being ap-

pointed 2d Lent 2d Cavalry Hogh B Fleming, com-
mission of Second Lieutenant, Mareh 3, 1855, bcingap-

poin'ed 2d Lieut 9th Infantry.

Seventh Regiment of Infantry. Robert S.Gar-

aett, commission of Captain, March 3, 1855 b-^ing an-

pe.inttd Captain let Cavjlry. Earl Vaa Dom, com-

nission of First Uesleoaat, March 3, 1655, being ap-

oirted Captain Sd Cavalry. Franijln Gardner, com-

miaalOB orFlml Lleateoant, March <, 1859, MlBg a'.>-

BolBted CaptaiB Sd OktaUy. Baaty- M Bl*Bk,eoin-

Biniaa fSecond Lieatanaot, Mareh 1, U&S^helof a-

pointed Ist UaatOBast 9th InOmry. Alfred Camming,
commission of Seeoad Lleatsmnt, Mareta 8, 1855,

b^.
log appointed las Lleiuouant 10 lofaatry. John H.

Forney, commlaai'oh of Second Lleutsnaot, M.iren 3,

ie.'>5 being appointed Sd Lluuteoaot lUtb Infantry.

CEioBTH RaoiKkRT er In^antbt Edmund B Alex-

ander, eoumtealon of Mato', Marcb 3, 1855, being ap-

pointed Colonel lOtb lafantry. Jamea G 8 Snol|in<,

c. BUBiaalon or Firat Llsnteaant, March 3, 1853. being

appointad Csptaia loth InlhnWy George E Pickett,

eommisBloa of First Lientenant, Mareh 3, 1836, being

appolBlad CaplataS'h lofamry. James Mcintosh, eom-

mlaaion ofSoeond Llentenan, March 3, 1835, balog ap-

pointad lat Lientenant 1st Cavalry. Pkiiip SuKikton,

eammiaaian of Second Lieutenant, March 3, 1855, being

appointed Sd Lieutenant lt CaTalry. Henry Dondaaa,
commission of Seeoad Lientenant. March 3, 1695, being

apnointtd Sd Lientenant 9th Infantry.

CANSILLBD, (8 )
, , .

Wllilsm B. Reynolds, appointment of Cmtain let

Cavalry, to date from March 8, 1863. Jamea P. Barker,

i.poinim'nt of Captain lOlh Infkntry, to date flrom

March 3. 1835. wjliam W. KIrfclaad, appolntmeot of

Second Lleaicnnt lat Caralry, to date from .dareB s.

1866.

DlCLlKBD, (17.)

BnTet Lieut. Col. Bnxton Bragg, Captain 3d Artil-

lery, the appointment of Major lat Cavalry, to dts
Ikom Manh 8, 1855. Captain Henry W Bsnham, Corpa

of Engineera, the appointment of Major Sth Infkatry, to

data ftom Manh 8, 1866. BsnJamlB McCailoiuh, Ika

appolntmaat of Major Isl CaTalry, to data from March
8. 1866 BrsTtl Captain Haary P. Clarke, lat Lieut Sd

ArtUlery, tha appulnimsBl of Captain lOlh lafkntry, to

datamm March 8, 1866. Firat Lisnt. John G. Symmes,
Ordnanoe Depanmant, the appolotmant of Captala lotii

iDianuy, to data fhim Manh 1, 1866. WlUlam D. WM-

kina, the appointment or Captala lat CaTalry,to data

IVom Manh 8, 1866. Samnrf R. HarrlaoB, the appolnl-
mtnt ol Flnt Llavtanaat tth lalkatry, to dale fram

Mareh ft, 1866. Alonao Lorlag, tha aaoomunanl oi

Fini Lauttnaat tth Infkatry, to data twn Mareh ft,

1868. AlaxandarT. Tea Broeok, the appolnmentofFint

Llauicnant tth Inrkniry, to oato fh>m March 8, 1835.

Second Lleat. George D. Andcnon, Sd Dragoons, the

appolnmiaat of Saooad Lleutsnani Sd CaTalry, to

date irom Manh J, 1855. Seeoad Lleul. Toomaa
Bight, 8(1 Dngoons, the appoioimsat of Second Llau-

isnant lat Cavalry, to dale iVoin Manh 3, 1865. Sec-

ond Lleot. NsUoo B. Swaltiar, lat Dragooaa, tha ap-

polntnitBt of Seooad LlentaBant Sd Cavalry, to date

Ivom Marota 8, 1866. Seoand Llent. William A. Webi,
6th Inlaatry, tha appolatmenl of Seeood Lleal>naat

tth iBlBBlr), lo date horn Manh 8, 1866. Saooad Liaat.

Ahnrr Smead, lat Artillery, Ua appolBtmeai of Seoeiid

Lleulenahi Sd Dragouua, to date from arch 3, 1865.

Edwin R. MerrlBald, the appointment of Second Lieu-

tenant SdXavalty, <o data flrom Manh
8,

1663 ; and
the appointment or Pint Lieatenani tth Infantry, ta

data iiom March 3, 1855. John Sergeant, tha appoint-
ment of Second Lleuienanl Ist Artillery, to date from
June 30, 1833.

DEATHS (9 )

Msjor Samael B. Duaeuntiry, Qnartermaater'a De-

partment, at Santa fe, Aeu>Jtfsnco, April 3, 1655.

Firat. Lieut. Alfred Croict, 8th Isfintry, ai Cinoiunoli,

Ohio, Apnl 33, 1653. Second Llent. Samuel Kinaey,
1st Artillery, in the City of Workington, D. C, July 14,

1655. Second Lieut. Samuel T. Shepperd, Sd Dragoons,
it Fort Leavenxporth, Kansas, June 27, lt,35. Military

Storekeeper, John A. Webber, Ordnance Department,
at IfiUertotenArselsal, V'lss., May 6, 1655.

VI. Tbe offlcera promoted and appointed will join
their proper companies and stations without delay ;

those on detached service, or acting under special in-

strnctiona, will report, ky letter, to the commanders of

their respective regiments and corps.
By order of the Secretiry of War,

S. COOPER, Adjuunt General.

TJMOtfaSBS
Boies ,nlet, bat alaady, wUia1I^

*^SiwTeR3B8-No tmporuat moraMOH Ittra
aoMwraS SSMM tiB*. Inee onr laat.

O^gu-Wh^ Spem aad Olive an nneliaaiad.
L naaad aoBtlBoea tafeMi and la aiiSly held at Slo.*
tSe. far larta,- and Sc a4e. fOr smau lou, 9 gaUon.
Than la leas i>r it oOkring. Lard ou remains ahont
Ike same.

OTVBDianjs*

PROVISIONS Fork i eeosntiaUy unaltered. aales

hOTlDgMea aaade alaoe ear lut oi 1,300 bbla , In lota,

SIS lts MIS 6 nsr New kleaa, S16 (I8ais 75 for
New Prime ; and SSI 60 f clear Meee.

. cnt
Mesia an atlU rare aadnoedad, at H aiOc. for Haaa,
and So aSie- ">r Shoaidars, f lb. Lard eootmnss in

fkir reooeet aad la buoyant, aales having been
mads to day of 500 bkte. aad tea. fair u ottme at

lOlcalUo. * i. Beef ia In ateady demand at

fan rates 339 bbla. wen diaposed of during tbe

dav at St 75aS10 S9 for Prime i SllatlS tor Coun-

trr Mesa; SI5 60I6 for repaeked Meaa, and i7

Itor extia do., hbl Prime Mesa Beef contlnoea doll

Bbd heavy, within a nnge of flrom SSS 60<SS5 te.

Beef Hama alao nmala inaetlTe and laagold at flrom

8154817 90 V hbl. Batter la mon aoaght after at

14c.al7c Ihr Ohio ;
16c aSOe. Ihr ordiaary to good StaU,

and SOc.aSSo tor choice do, * lb. Cheeae la aallUtg at

ftem Sc.aiHc V lb

RICE Baa not varied nmeh.
,., ,. ^

SKINS Mr. Hou. anma up the week a baalneaa,

thns: Goat-The market la InaeUTo, aa la naatl at

tbla aeason; and the atoek of Curaeoa qolu large.

Salea ar 70 balea Curaeoa at 4c.60o.. 6 moa. Daaa
There being but a very email atoek of DoaaKle and

BO Fonign Skiaa In nm hands, lbs demaad It aaoea-

atrlly natrleted. I have bo aalea to notice. IqnoU:
OOAT.

thengakf

Omoi or Tsx Oaloa abb Cvicmo

TjnntBKJi;Rocles it

LIWa AIID -.

Pant that a dindsK ot Sfo
froai tbs strBi^a of
JalyStm*. --^

oSee eg the ..
n Stoekhoti

dcaflawi Hs<r-'._.,_ .^^
risk ,f nis vwnsr. aakarstogure
Tka transfer boott at this aOos will ka

aist last., aadnopsaeg oa tbe let'
w.ig.-

Tamploo
Curaeoa
West India...

Buanoa Ayrea, 6 moa.

.80e.MSe, * ft,

..48e.*6la.Sift.
. 18e.*S6e, Ik

.S5e.40o. * Ik.

Ban Juan * * *
Anroatun, 4S^a446. 1^ lb.

Slaal <1 o.a44o. Ib,

Mlaaonri ,
o,a86e. Ik,

Texaa and Arkaaaaa, Caah. 18 '*>>,
SUGARS Salta wen made, to-day, of 800 hhda,

Cubat61oa>to,, soil New.Qrloana at 6ic.6k.; and

S,400 hogea Bnwn and Yellow Havana at et WTto. Ifi

lb.

TALLOW Prima la aolllof alowly at lUcBlSo ,

oath, V Ik. Stoek aoeamBlatlng.
TIN la In lair demand, and la Srm la priee.

WHISKY Then han baao 800 bbla. Clalo and Pria-

OB. annhaard moatly at 41c. V galloo.

FRK1GHT8 Wen qnlet aad haary,-wi* hnt rary

light aniaitmrnta at yaaiarday'a qnotttlona. The lat-

cat okartera hare been : A ahip to Sydaey, N. 8. W.,

(OOCObbla.,) at St,OO0: one fVom Le Praas to Liver-

pool. Deals, 3 18a., one from St. Stephana to Bnatol

Channel, i 10a.; two from St. Joha o Liverpool,

8 15b ; one fTom St. John lo London, 4 5s.; a bark

ftom New River to Briatsi Channel, 4 ;
one from Ml-

ramichi to Cardiff. 4 ;
oaa to MaraelUca and back,

(4 5C0 bbla.,) S5.S50 ; a achooner, 140 toaa. to Pan
and back,SI,7fl; one, 140 toos, to Aoplawall, SI. 150

out ' a brig, S< tone, to St. Toomaa, thence to Slv-

aallla and back to New-York, 83,000 ; a bark, S60 toaa,

fnm North Side Cuba to Now-York, 81,700; a brig,

160 tons, from Norfbia to Demcrara, hhd. Stavca, SM ;

one, 160 tone, (rom Jaokaonville to Bsrmada, three

voyages, Sawed Lumber, S8 50 fbr ike flnt, and S8

(br the two auceeedlng voyagea ; a ship from St. Ste-

phens to Liverpool, a Dutch bng to Constantinople, on

private leitne. ^^^^^^^^^^

MEMORANDDM CORRECTION OF NAMES.
1 Ist Lieut. Davie, 9th Iniautry, to be borne on Reg-

ister as Robert .ff aisiead of Robert W. 2. 2d Lieot.

Thompson, 1st Dragoons, to be borne on Register as
John A. instead of James A. Thompson. 3. 2d Lient.

Armstrong, 2d Dragoons, to be borne on Register as

Francis C, instead ot Francis N. Armstrong. 4. 2d
Lieut. Clarke, lat Cavalry, 10 be borne on Register aa

Hartford T. instead of Henry T Clarke. 5 2d Lieot.

Povel), 1st Infantry, to be borne on Register aa James
E., instead oiyoAnE Powell. 6. 2d Lieut. Campion, 4th

Infkntry, to be borne on Register as Beall C, instead

ol Beal Compton 7. 2o Lieut. Wharton, 7ih Infantry,
to be borne on Register aa Jesse B., instead of Jesse
\Vharton. 6. 2d Lieut. Harvie, 9th Infantry, to be

borne on Register as Edwin J., instead of Edtimrd J.

Harvie S. COOPER, Adjutant General.

MARKET REFORl>>.
Warketa Core/u/Zy itoiorred jor I\ev)-ioTK Liai'j ixmtt.

Saturday, July 28 6 1". M.
ASHES Are unchanged. The Inspection Warehouse

contained, te-day. 231 buls. Pearls, and 1,791 bbls. Pots,

together 2.022 bble.

t,OFFEE Rio was ptircbased, to-day, to the extent
of 2.1UU bagsat 10)c lallic. V Ib. .Notbiag pdrticularly
new In other kinds.
COTTON lain very moderate request, but being ra-

ther sparingly offered. 11 eAhibits increasing hrnuiess.

Middling Lplanos are quoted at lujc., and other kinds
at proportionate ratea, ^ lb., with, however, only light
transactions, embraoiug, for the day, about 1,500 balea.

FISH Dry i;od are still rare and needed at S4 I2ia
$4 37i cwt. Mackerel and Herring are in pretty

good request, but at unchanged rales.

FLOUR AND MEAL Stale and Western brands are

moderately active and steady, with sales of5,U00bblB.
within our range :

Inlenoi State 7 50 a 7 62i

Ordinary State 7 62ia 7 75

Straiiiht Slate 7 75 a 7 671
Kavonie and Eilra State 7 67ia 8 Hi
Mixed V\ estero 6 00 a 6 23

Common to good Indiana and .Michigan. . 6 S3 a 6 50

Fancy Michigan 6 50 a 8 tSif

Common to good Ohio 6 12f9 6 37i

Fancy Ohio 8 3Tia 8 62i
E.ttraOhio 6 73 all 50
Extra Indiana and Michigan 6 73 a 9 73

Fancy Genesee 6 25 e 8 75

Eitra Genesee 10 33 alS 00

Canadian rules dull and heavy, with sales ot 600 bbls

nienur common to choice extra bnnds at SB'S 8 10 V
bbi. Southern continues quiet and languid. Ai>oui9u0
bills were obtained at kb 60II (br low mixed to ex-

tra, bbl. Rye Fh'Ur Is still inactive, and Is now pro-
curable St 65 B5I6 Ibr One to superfine, * bbl. Jersey
Corn Meal is retailing only at 84 60 V bbl.

GRAIN Wheat Is aion Bought alier, and Is a shade
dearvr, Tbin lias's salea include a lot of Southern
White at SI 96, I3,0n bushela prime Red at SI 86.

here, and toartiTe,'tlUMng t weeks, at tl 80, tnti

40,C6Udu. do., deliverable botbre Nov, I, at SI 66 ^
hukhel, TiiDMAS Ritt6tv, Sail,, had on enhibition 10

day a aample of new Canadian Wheat, tt looked

wTll, the berries being very mil and freer from heavy
riBd ihkH uoual with gram iVom the Pritish Provlneet,

Rye khd 0it are dull and drouping, Corn l not

akubdknl 1 btit being in alaek requeai, la tending down,
wurda. The day's le embtel^e only SS.OOS bnahele
Weelern tni>ied m Wte 90|e. bnahel,

IIAV=SII lee of River Irkftepind to-day, kl SI
atl 3T| VlOOIkt.
illliKS Mr, U, U, llBH, broker, mfttrm* naihai the

ktUea during the week hae* been ^uite Urge, both drom
aiere antt eiiuat.ai an advanee ot | le, li< on eni
deaetlpiioHa, I he light reevipia here ned in newhbur.
inapuriahaahad thefiVe<t atlvaneing the mitrkei ,

and prhai<era, aniieipaiiag light reeeipta lUr aoaie

lime, have oowe Howard mar* (MIy, redatdng the

atuok in Bret hands Try mawiikHy, and moat of thjae
^ niaining on hud are held above my ^nouilnna. The
market ia almoai entirely hare of common Hidea, aad
there are bat ftw e.vpooied aoon. If the preaeni light

reeeiiiis thould eonlmue, it would be duaouli to eonjuo-
tan what the pricea will be fur few wka 10 eome.

Reeeipta daring the week have been aa followa : 0,733
Rio Grande, ex, Laoreii* ; 7,184 Porto cabeUo, ex. T.
tl. Watson ) and 1,173 Southern and Weal Indiee mak-
ing an aggregate of li.,1'89 Hides. Salea oompriae 8,5J0

Diy Riu Grande, SOeSOi tba, at 33c., an moutbe, usual
seiecMon ; 7,636 Dry Rio Grande, lOfaSO lbs

, at S3ic.,
six months, usual seleotiun : 5,0ou Dry Orinoco, SI ftis.

at SOc., six montha, usual selection ; 8,350 Dry Orinoco,
20 lbs.,at20ic., six montha, uaual aeloctlon

, 7,577 Dry
Porto Cabello, 23a33i lbs., at 18^., aix months, reject-

ing water tlaniaged ; 5S3 Green Salted Rio Grande, 45
)bs. at ISic. leas 3 V cent.. 300 Dry Curaeoa, 3S lbs., at

15ic aix months, as they run ; 5 bales Calcutta Buffalo,
at 13c . six months. The stock on hand of Ox and Cow
Hides is 64,450, as follows: 13.400 Dry Buenos Ayres,
53,61.0 Dry Rio Grande, 11,100 Dry Orinoco, 600 Dry
Porto Cabcllo and Baicelona, 1,350 Dry African, 3,000

Dry Matamoros, <tc., Dry Savanill, 700 Dry San
Juan, Dry Maranbam, hOO Dry West India, South-

ern, &c., and Dry California. Expected to arrive

shoitly at this port, the Moses Tay'oT. trom Bueoos
Ajrea, with 5,00(1 Hides, the Anta^onisi, from Buenos
Ajres, with 6,000 Hides ; the Odin, from (iri.ioco, with
10 COO Hides; the Sf. Afart/, from Porto Cabello, with
2,010 Hides; the ye/ociri/, fVom Savanllla, witn S.tKiO

Hides and others
HOPS Are dull and heavy, at languid prices.
IRON Sales of SCO ions Scotch Pig were effected al

$29 30, cash, and f31eS31 30, months, Ion.

LATHS An unaltered.

LEAD Is in better request but at easier rates in-

cluding Galena at g6 15cfflC 25c.: and foreign at f6i}6
ISI V ICO lbs.

LEATHER Mr. HVLL states that the demand s'.ill

continues with sales fully equal to ihe receipts, leaving
a very light sit'Ctt on hand. The demaod has been
somewhat restricted by the advance in prices demanded
by the dealers, which purcbaaers pay with some nluc-
lance, but sales have been made during the week at an
advance of Ic.aic V Ib. 00 prime middle weights. The
stock consists principally of light weights, as good mil-
die and heavy are taken about aa fast as received.

Oak tanned is in good request at previooe rates. A good
demand fron the West may be expected next month, aad
with our present light slock of prime middle and heavy,
it is but reasonable 10 expect a considerable advance
will be obtained. The receipts have been 55,700 eidea
Heo'lock and 10,000 do. Oa*, while sales amoant to
55.i00 Hemlock and 6,600 Oak, leaviog on hand 58,400
sices of the former and 16,300 of the latter
We quote : Oak Slaujihter and Salted good light, 35c.
a8c.; 'io. do. good middle, 25o.aS8c.; do. do. good
heavy, 25c.a28c.. do. Spanish good all weights, 22c ;i

2c., Hemlock, Buenos Ayres, Ae., good light, SOic.a
Slic; do do. good middle, 3Sc.a33c.; do. du. good
heavy. lOcasOic; Hemlock, Orinoco, dkc, good light,
16c.aide : do do. good middle, SOe.aSlc ;

do. ds. good
heavy, 17c.al8c ; do. do. and B. A. damaged, all

weights, lec.aiea.; do. do. da. poor do., lOc.aiSc ; do

Slanghter, ia rongh, S3o.a26c. on 6 months' credit.

LIME IB withont any new Ikiitu.'-e

l^^'&ltesi'ifSJK'h?ttfUO parable OD aod^n thTftl*
of f^agosi u n, at their oOaa at J*w

CLAFKl k CO "Tks IrBaSaTbooki
eloatd BOB tha a k last totaa a^ Ajij

JsuBT Orr, laiy la, uu.

D

FINANCIAL.
BII.UWN, BHUTHBRSIc CO.

No 68 WALL-ST.,
ISSUE CREDITS FOR TRAVELERS,

avKilablt in any put <tf tbe ntirld.

^BSk9. j^ui^vA-n. osm.swixB-a.j.1 & w^^BllK.

^. OTi, No 4B WUhun-fft , New- York. iMn FOKIUa^
CIBCUIaAB LBTTERS of CKKDIT OB the foUowbw
CffiM:

j^KMIiS.IirNCAJi, SBERMAIf fc CO.

AJeiaadria.
Astweip.
Atheni,
Antfftardam,
Bertm,
Baden-Bad*ii
Berne,
Bonn,.
Bordeaux,
Bonlogna,
Bremen,
Brasscls, .A.aA.v

Bagnidi Likcca, Hagne,
Baale.
Bombay,
-^atavia,
Beyrottt,
Cairo,

Cartarviu,
Calcutta,
Canton,
Dreeden.
I>Ti>lderf,
Edinfri*K,
Florence,
Fraakfbrt,
0noa,
Genera,
Oi>iraltar.

H&mDui]^,

Liabon,
Miidjid,

HtTTO
HeiilelMTg, Ann
Hunx Kong, N&plea,
Kandy , Ceylon, Nice.

Ijrerpool. Oporto,
London, Oleron,
Lefbom. Pana.
L#ipeic. Pan.
Lyona. Palermo,

Piaa,
Borne,

Malta,
'

Rotterdam,
MaraeiUea, Rto 4e JaDetnt
Milan, St. Petershorr
Bvoacow, Strasbouir.
Monich, Siena,
Meaaina, Smyrna,
Mnlhonae, SeTilla,
Madrai, Stettia,
Malta, Shangltai,
Manilla, Sinrapore,
Madeiia, STttney.N.S.W
HelboTime, iSina,

Tonlom,
TrieaU,
Yenioa,
Veray,
Vienna,
WietbadML,
Warsaw,
Zurich.

Cologne,
Cadiz
Colombo, Cey-
lon

ALSO, CBKDIT8 FOR INDIA AND CHINA ON TH
ORIENTAL BANK CORPORAIION OF LONDON
Branchea and AKenclea at

Canton, Shnnrhat, Calcnttn,
MonfKong, Bombay, Madras,

CREofiiVbR AUSTRALIA ON THE BAITO OF NKT
SOUTH WALEB OF LONDON-

Branches and Arencietat
Blaitiajid aad Newcastle Hunter Rjti
Bnibasa and Ipew.ch Moretoa Bar

Victoria Branchei :

Melbourne, Oelonf , Eynetos.
Caatlem&ine Moun Ajezander-
Ballitrat
SandiiurRt A^ncy Bendir*
Ovena Af^ncj.

THE AMERICAN-EUROPEAN JOINT 8POCK
EXPRESS A*D EXCHA-^GE COMPAVY, No 73

Biottdway, Ne Yo'k -Capital Stock, 250 000. Tbip

CompaD} have purchased the European Ezprenea oi

M*-t8rB Liinrton Wetls k Co , Wella, Fargo k Co , and
Edwards, Sasferil & Co- and are prepared to forward par-
cels, packafea. merchandije, valuable articlee azkd treaaure
to all the iJODCiTal mtiee of Europe, to tranaact all Cua'om-
HonBe busine&t with aneq'iaied dispatch, in New-York.,

Bi>Bton, Phila^elphiaand BaUlmorv, to tumisb Bdliof Ex-
change ID iumi til suit purchaiters, a'>d Letten ot Credit on
all the prioci^al cities ot Great Bnt&in and the Continent,
and to execute abroad cnmmisiinnB of erery deacriptioai

Pacl^afret for Europe cku be forwarded by all the Ex-
rmUaescrf' the United States and the Canada*. Bills ot

Exchange of this Company on th" principal cittet of Eurose
call be purchued of agenu in all tbe pnocipal towni and
ci'iasof the United Statet and the Canadas.
FoREioit OmcES London, Liwrpool, Parii, Rarre.

Bremen, Antwerp, aad Letpaic .*,, -,HI LAKSINO, Muagr.

TAYLOR-No, S Wall-tt . NaMonai
_ _ _ i|t Noieii and drafts pa>able ta the ortn-'i-

l' rit'W ano toWnn of the United 8 atw and Can id *8 coW
lerteiK and prnttipl r<tiir6itgivflli. We send pro<pet*i tov>u

rMBUimi'tP Inne^tately op receipt M ariviee of pa.yuieBt
Clrv!uiarii ih bMhRinerha>-|rfii aid all itemsMry lubrn
Hit*, najib*lHailiw at ournffltw **,**

B. r iCioSAMi

KISSAM fe
BaBk Bui)dt&|t

|i*t*wljr Pv^mt TeUer
v*jhi6

BaKk ^ AiHn^
>MltHi&lBUk

MrKR

i ar^ i-^\tMH>fl ivi pU aftti e *> w* *li"^J*?_

^%T VOKK Jnijkt, IHk.

ONtAI^,
,, (W*ML6B,i
aier Le.)

JhBM eM Boadu, hj
CkT, Biwian, WtlUiira<i

TVS.^I^OIIK CKIkT
, .PANY
NOTICE

fKliUE'S
Tke iraniier bo..li8 of tliii Coi

At, HUI^KUAD COM
FHOB Ai-BiNt, Jttlj ii !**

ny will ne

fioied the clot* of busmen on giTUHDAY, Sk_Julj
loened on ihe mornme el TU
John v

maUBt, and will be reoi

aim of Anguttneit
ned on Ihe mnrnine oi TtlBSD AT,

L. PRUYN. TMa.uir.

, 44 Wll-it., OTOT Bank ol

maii.a c&th adTmnccs upon TaMlii oiJOHN B. MfUHRAT, No
North America. mij*.i c&a.. .-_

vOTy rr&de. (wlielher at Ma or m iwrl.) npon flour, rrwi

proviuons aod oiher men-huidi, ud upon all Baak, Rul.
road, aQd Fire Insarauce Stocki.

JtlH.Nof Me
I> G. WKSTON k CO. No 3 Wall-t . (office

dessre F P James St Co..) New- York. Stocks and
b nd< of every description bought and sold strictly on cx>m-

mibsi'in Refer to Bank sf Ihe Bepublic and Banli of Nor h

America

Ctf\f\{\C\ 6 000, t4,000, $2,300, $2,000-
^lUiUUI.Twoumof $l,f

) loan un bund and mortfaffe on improved Gity property
Apply to 8 S. RlKEK.NoTler"

p -I .UUUsum to

sliuatmn where he c

.500, anu ouejun ot t50'.i.

D improve
'

60NasBau-st.

^'ANTED. A pood penman havtoff thm
loan on grK>d secant,. caa have a |o .d

can earn ih&t amount per annnm. Ad-
^o 622 Broadway

LITTLE
MIAMI RATtROAD DITIDEND

SCKIP wanted by MKIOS k OBEKNLKAF. N.. a
Willism St.

LAND If^AKBANTS WANTED by
KIBTLAXD k CO ,

No. 43 W all-6'..

MEIGS k. GREENL.EAF-OiE'-e. No 23 William-
St. Stacks and Boadj bon^t and sold itncily on com-

ZINC^PAINTS.
PIRK ZIJi'c PAIPSTS

MEWBY AITKEN CO..
ifrl^TS OT THE HEW-JEKBKT IIKC COMPilTT.if.l:T or THE HI

jjo j8jWaahijljtonn...N.

Zimt
pal1%T IheanderaifiBed, Afamtsforth* ealsof

WlSe cJde^f Z""^ manuf.ct.MdbT tbe PKIfhHTi,
rtNlA AVDLrHIOH ZIN? COMPXNT,areprepa-
K)"^^s ordirs for -.he same and sroBld inriie tne atten-

u.m / 'hi. irads w its evideBt superiority over others e

am.ricitJ manuiactnre. and themt itrMearfnl cMBpetitmt

^h7he 3e.l ^ "i. daalar.. caa with
'o^.-'""?

<1

^n ipcs always obtamiBg any desired snpplj ofthis Paint

.hici wllbe fonnd -< reoommend itelf fcr pnrity, gr'al

Z-i^iy UJ^ aniform whitne. Price, and tsrmi arTtd oi

;,,. ic 'J^f^-fk^^g OO , lf..3W.t.t.

tka olvHaad kaeooaa iwakW
**Nn F Lsooarr,

KNU nu it/B. ornas

that

RAU.k04BCliriLirT
of biraeui a( tki.

*r 94 par q>ai na lu
. nf tka r d tor tka oarr

f ika TrauuTar, (Q. Di

.of.tMaeUi a( tkuCouny
aanim n^ tka r d tor tka Qarraat

'. . aflwaaf ikaTrauuTar.fQ.Di Aatuua
at tka Paov'a'. Baak, oa aaa a(Mr tta JM

Ika Traaafcr BoajujsUi ha e\

J. litlLtT

kaTadaalatad a a-wl-a aal Phldwflaf ta H.^
kla oa aad eftar tkalnday < Aanat <. at Mj
M-ar nr t<k it. Tka Trautw BookwHrW^^
tkatatktsat .aatUtkatraU

"
BiatdaroTttaj

Ifrw-Yo, JolT IS. UA

OitVB SOKTHtKN rxriANAaF..XHK .MICHieAN
PANY-No. ia Wiu.lAW-tTlT, WlW
lM8-INTi:i>iT uTlCK-kll lC
Anrnst, B tbe B^nda l the kliikifaa _

Company or of the Nonb^ni la^laaaKsAlvattl
il be paid rk and after ihat date,

sentatiofi of tke p.opr eoapoi

H'BE XllkC PAINTS,
PAND"rfA36||iACTCBri0'c0MpXNY;h.^-n,"ri:
cenily erected aitansive works in Jerswr City to the laan-

tfactir. of Ihy Wh-t. Zinc and White and CMored Zine

Paints. ai ainarad t eiecnta orders. Tkr Wklta Ziaa

1 snpariw to aay ether of Aaancan maanfvitnra, and co-
parai ikieraklTvritkthe b*rt?ality of rraaek. PoraaU
-- fivatiUa taiKi CT tba Coaaay Amenta

at tkia

LTTCHnKLB. T/

MAm ot tUt Oanaaa.kaaa
i-knnasl dirldaad ^mm vm
able ro aal altera*ifiilHk

DrVIDEND.
CoLuirKA Tni ImcBAaoi

No ES Barc'ay- . cornn CoUai*
'

July (.IWS The Boaidaf Direetorset ._

this day dr.lajvd a eaal-annnal dmdaad ei

aayabie on and afteT tke IJthinat. Tka
be loosed nntU tkas data . _ _ _____JOHN BEBOH,

Aacnc Frsa IvstntAjsec coitrAXT, ll Ik V^l-ak

DIT1END.-Tbe
Directon st tUt r

this day declared
cmt on the eslntalstoek payable

-

The Traaafer Books ameloaed nBtQ th^4
SICHASD A OAKUT.taoMai*.

Nrr-To,JnlyU. UM

DfTTDEAD.-EzctuioB
Pni Invaaaes Oaa-

TAKT. Oflee No. < Brvad >t , Nrw Tark. JalT3,IJM.
Tha Board of Dtre^on have this day daelMf a aaa^
annnal oivtdend or TXit nu cavT.. payaata to tk* atoek-
holders on and after tbe 9th inat lite tzaaafar koafea'vBI
b cloned imtii that date

HKNBY QUACETICBOW, Saeraaiy.
'OmcE OF THE BaxxM Ajt FiBE ImnBAJKS ba , >

No 8 Wall It Jaly M. ISA (

DITID
END-The Direetora of tkn Coanaar >

dayderiartd a emi aPBiial djridoad oi aaw
cent, paysb'e OD the Ist of Ao^st next. The . _
books wiL he clned from the Kth tn until th data.

S H. COWOgB.Scwtarr.
_

LKiTHTa MAirrrauTiiaBaa' BAin.}
Nrw-YcKK. July It UH. I

A DIVIDEND of ve 16) per eeni aa tka iai 'tal

.lock will V) paid to the Btockh4era aa aa4 tttm
WrD^FFDAY. the 1st dav of Aofraat. Tke
boots will be clo>dfr..m the 27th until that def Bra*
of the Board. T. R- ACLT. Oaakiv.

NnrirE
-TOLIDO AND ILLIHOIS BAItAOAB

COM Pax T -The Interest Coupon oa the Beads ef
this C' mpany.fallinc dne An^nst L. will WMsd at thaaf-
fice of the Compajv. Conim-msl BnHdiaga. Bo. 3tPia -aL
By order of tbe Bo&rd EDWABO WUX IKUOTTBB, Av-
als' ant TreafnreT

KEERIB WABASH AI7D tT. LOTl*
RAILhOAD COMPANY.-The Intana Ceapaas aaJVOTICE^-

LAt

tbe Bonds or this Coaipany, faliiec dne An^it 1 wlB ha
'-be olEce_o' the Coirpunr Commcrctal BaiUiBfn,aid 1pal

No 36 Pine- St Bv rder of ihs Board
EDWARD WKITBHOUSX,

INIEBEST
NOlICW.-TERRIHAtm AITD AL-

TON >AILROkD COMPA^Y. The iBterei.t oa the

Mortfa^ Ponds of this Companv. falling daeoa th* lat af
Aornst will b paid or or af^er thai day. oa
of the prcpoT Conpoos ai ihe office f t^ e C,
William-st. C HrBI>OCK,

It*.

_ NICHOLAS BAVK A
fnnal (liv'dend of three and-a half per neat

'DIVIDEND
-ST.

nnal (liv'dend of three and-a half per (

c'ared payable by order of ihe Bnard of Direecora oa and
afier the 13'h of Angnst. The Transfer Bock wil] be claeod
nntil the 14th of AocTs* I. J. M^IXWTT.
Mw-TORE, July 21, 18S5

~ ~ "

INTEB(EST
NOTICE.-RACrNE AND MRStS-

!^IPP1 PaILPOaD COMPANY -The ixteiait aaooas
on The Bonds of ihe Ci'y of becine. fiB*tid m aid of the
coDslmd on of the above CoaicAnr .] faUtae dne oa tha I9A
o'Aofust will he pad on and ^fVr th<t Ate opna v^aen-
tation at the ollce of CLAhK k JS8UP, No. tl Bearar-al.

DIVIDEND.-
Tke B-oadwaylasufiaoa CeatDanyhav*

declared a Semi-Anntial Drrdend of Tiva Par Cant .

paiable on aad after the lat day of Aanat ant

Niw-Yoai. Jnly Ik, 1MB

orncK CkHTan. BtitaoAB .Conyart or Knltaarr.
rftBK INTiiBKBr CiltTU.^Ii af tka Marnn
I Bondi in lit A<ini>> >><>1 *tl< k< put aa aad Stm
that date, .1 ""

"""^V-iliitUeAI..t.m
S>

BANK NOTICES.

DAl,k4v, . -.

aaeaaf Wiaaiui

kt MMMtM at tt ept rtk<

lu eHi M tk mk)* .

JfftkiRiiw
mn ff? k tMWMW ika rrianiUM r U

fOWt. UpwaiaaifW

rAaiNKKt

MUSICAL INSTRUIIHfrS.

A5mTmrA'*?VT^tmW'j-^r'^
aankfad .

vera la5P^swi_endkaad Piteos frn* kW e tW c

f^u tlMx^ tl.OMi all atyiB*i ai

every leafect. A- W. l,^ h Oo?l

k C World Benowaad MeiUM Ahirtta aiiS bF
ured Olealial or Doable Oetvea >ifa faiia afaw a

ataanfieture
Pianos and Melodioai te let Prwaale;

GREAT SALE OF PIANO- 0TKB.-0Ska-
dred Pianoa will be told at No wrAUw it., WBD-

NESOaY, Amt 1 oommen<anto'e<oek Tkeetoekeoaakae
-^ - oommancinf

of fiity new and the bala
a vaiiety of go^-d makers

ud ihe'balanr* aMxod kaad Piaaoa, eikeafsia
nstnuaeou fally wmiraved.

and varv in pnce froB tto ilOlfor aacxad kaed. ^
kltO to $216 for new Thu lot of Pianoa have beea koafht
al a low Siiurs ,

and will be sold low. Aleo, Pianos 1 1 hire.

McDonald * bro. would mfona ^i^_SS^
they will be ready in a few weeke to npsly eraaja

ar
their newly mvemed DiiphonK Pianoe, and hariif al

prj-
eat a laife assortmeat of the o'dinary pianetjoaw WB
tkem at coel Ale. , a few second hand piiaea. Warweaaa,
Noa. 433k 436 Broadway, cor Howaid-st.

REMOVAL.
BACON M^l '"^-i"'^E

oaei.ce of tha extension of Canal rt , reMovea tar
Piaoo rone Warero..m to No 135 Grand r... ae hlaak

east of Broadway. They oflertheir friends and the panne,
at thur new place of busioess. an extensive aje.riiaoat m^
Piano-Forter, warmnted in every respect.

FIRST
PFEMIt-M PIA.tO POBTKa^-Man.^

lured bv STEINWAY fcSONS. No 88 Waier-sS .mmr

Broadway.'N Y. These pianos recei,^ the first prMBO
in rompetilKin with flanoi made by the mo celeorMea a-

nofaclnrersofBiEtcc. New York. Phi.adel^
andBaJH-

more. Every r.iano warranted. Prices moaerate,

GRFAT
I'MPROVEME^'T IV PIANO-FOBTn.

5^-r.'^ LIOHTE, NEWTON BBADBgBTS la-

fpectfully invite attention to 'heir piaso-fortea. t aaal tw-
sd wlih the pslent arch west plank, wkick n imilaakaadly
the most subfianiial improvement ever latrodncad istO'

ibis popular instrument.

GREAT
SACRIFICE OF A PIAWO-rOBrE-

. :. Ltuuiilu. bi..Clave rosewood piaao-fone, sande anA
\, arra'nted hi one of the best City tBaken^ aew aad in good

order, will be sold far below coot pfice, u applied for lai-

inedistely, at No Iff Waveiley-place, late Factosy-st.

HAZLETON
BROS.-PlANO-rOBTE i^^^

FACT USERS No MOaatril.-Wheremav he Jm*
a fine assortment of thasr talebiated Pianoe m >!" .?:
namentaJ caaee, warraaiod to be oaanrpeaeed m^reaftn

Ma
porityeftone Soeaad-kaad Pinnae takea in eieaaaae.

HAY AND STRAW Ci;TTER.rP5ggSl
AdjnKahle Oango Feed Co' "J. jpnf'" "?" "

darable. Pnoa . '. p D o*rra. Nn^fcaajra*;^^^
Axeat fbr tke "

FSfc^SttSJIS.^ iJ-^eafSUSu?
iLiiT^'^fie r BBYO.?ka..t.d. Ji

in OiaHaint

ekaaara, by TBOMAC
artat-

tlayi, he.
iBraau-

Of evs7 iiM, atraaath aad_
*afTe ii

WirJnr^ij:f,^r?^>,'^^,

mm



5WW .^ji^-*"'-'"

AUCTION SALES,

WDS, BtnLD-

-, _Wb imt of April. 1?>?,.T
n iinMt of PiiiTlraiU, .B Mwtom

. ta.^ I will po^. ';*?.?,'?&

Mi-. !>.

[SMbi!Km*Srh- ,
IB '" CITY

-SIm^-S) D^Y
of AHOnST,

UTar MioermJ Ool wjiwh i m ud llM

HilkM if tho! trcu of Itad. .itu in

.ttmZS. in tbB oout7'<>JMi<l,towtt: Tho
JtiM* Kma^tir I<)> of MoTarlamii'i horn,^

'wSlirM. H.rbiOTi ud Wilbra MoCor-
. us acnf id 1(B ptrahet, ud putlealmrly

.-iVdMd AwnZ W BaiDint< to nid Compuj.
IB tbo oAm Bf6r&id, iB Da Book, rol 91, m^

, MeOoraieli Trmct, boo<l1 by iBOdl of McPar-
bTB. thoBimiBidotiaet ud SBinnet51S^

Mhan, owta^jic^lktm oetcriW ina daad
"~i lt to Mid Omifaj, raoordad i> bum
IB^ tk PtttBlMnr >ad 8tubBT2l<Bod-

lltMBB a panhw-dMerikwl in b dMd from
B to iBd OonpBBr. TMordod in BBOie

" fve-gj 'y . 'r"j TiBCT, boBBdea by 1 BBdj of
SBBWlBcCadri AJku*! botaB. Lwia Thornhorfi hirud J^B. DniaVlMiK Matuniac aoraa 119 porchfs-

*Jd pom JotiBlrwtB Bad wile to Z. w.
MBHMlmMldafloe iovolBBM 98, pan 323.

:nilBBiMQrUBdeBll<d tha UoKm Tract,"
>, Baar tha niOBtll of Chartlen Creek,
iof AlBZBBdar McKoa and tba Ohio Hirer,

r aiakt Baraa deac'ibwl in a deod froai Z W.
il wtia to laid Company, racordad to aaid vol-

in, oa whieh are arectad five frame dwallm^-

hartMrtepTOTamanta. Alao. Ul tb it other cartam
ItBIBid townabip. coorainiiurtea acTaa,lTiac'>n

ilM (^lo^irar, abore McKee'a Rcka. and adjotnmf laid

i|M-Mmtract, and alao, a piaoa ofground ot the width of
3t<t,'coMBnaaftiny on tha ii>BtharaatarB and of aaid tan
aataa ud aitaadinjr thaTafrom to a white oaa on McKae'i
Bppar Ima, near ChartMra Creak, with tha prtrilaaa of
aaialaixmc thanon a Railroad, ko., tha intareat of aaid

OaplnybaiacalaaMliaidiorlOTaBn fh>o> lit of Aoril,
1$K, ubiaet tea voBBd rent of MOO a rear until Aonl 1.

. , i,Bh.iL aoM ^ yaay^ oc which Diaca of land
lailiioad wharL offlca, aofine-

a, and harbor ana other Iflapr-'re-

^ 1 priTilefea haiBBdeacribad aad da-

trnt* taalauakanAlax MeKaatoZ W Hatnioft'B, ra-

eoidadi* uH aOM 11 Tolane B2. pw< 3M, and the awn-
Baat thataoftaMidCompaB; laiaid TOluiBa 91, paa 1~,

tSXoUof Ottniiid oompoaliiftkarillan of
Taat npoa tha tald MeCormlok mot,

tfroai and in rear, and U fbel in depth,
jklaanetad a two-itotr muna dwell-
J tkat RaiUnad and eaaatriiiXttr* know* bb

rDnupBnr'i XBIlroad. ntandTnt fhtm tha
[fmm it HawiwtDn, b*mi tiKWl una
idfll^aMkBntii.taUcinanti and ap-

flMMlMalMmif,

IM oflsa taw ComiiAkt'i MMU,
eit>,,lio IiIlCIVi meki, rpii,'

atiall nad Muifilitarir > tiU arM,

IMJIi IM Wt BUMlJH
tjf

il ---,- ,^-

>tf GnMBf > ttiiui ttl lMtll>

M*tie*liaMfnti um >n m?mum or A >

iiMH HMt^'iNUMlMthi leiiae^ewtiiu

N ui ft{(| n.M'lUfM hM 6r Mnin.

iyji|fl\^f?f

aiffliisr

tba fallQwiifl d4fBt nM lilw

wkal* p(MU)tiidi| ni view of the Hu^imm^mr
TbMApwaoi r*oana mb from on* half to twu wii

quvur sorti
A paition, or to net th* whole, of thii beftntWnl property

H (Hf (h* )wai I of thn Hudxm Hiver, and la the imme-
diate vieiititT of the rail<'oad itfttifn U ihat olue ; lio.

yrrj MU ta* eteamboat laadiose aod m the mid it of
choofi. < adm<M, hu cbev, icoree, hoteli, and epleadid
ottacf reid<eei.
It'talfto on of the ni<^st dneirabla pieces of property

thatk^.bB offftred to the pab;k: fnr mioj yeart. Iti

proximitv to tba CitT of Nf - yoi ^
, bein; diitaat about 11

mita BM obI? oo0-half hoar'i tram by failroid. makes it

Try deift able fbr BMrr.haa' s Aod ofthe^rs do n; ooidaeii la
the City ,

who wih to ftTiAl cttemsfltve* of an opportunity to

puiohaM a ftiM ootta^e Rite This property, and the pictu-
raQU eovoery niinHiDdiDff it, end >hoea-iciful view ot ttin

aeole Hodeoa, rmaoot b^ auLp&esed The con^eojaoce of
aoOTrt ttom the Cit^ , onether JvHh the healthy lo^attno and
axMlItvi Detofabodrhood, ail combiDe to djako thisanez-
renjinjlj dsifrahli property fo- f^nttem&a country resi-

4flse. or fe' thoM wishing to ratke pr ifltbie iaTOstmeots.
Tuuu, Taavefoent. on day of sale; 20peroent. on

94th Atiffart; the balance ean remein oq b^od and mort-

gaira, paj able three j eart frnn d ay of sale, and an abftaaot
of the '.Ule will be famished to each parohaeer, free of

chai|.
Tor lithographic maps and more ful particalan, apply to

theAocUocMers, No 7Broad-st , New York.

AUBBT H. MCOLAT, Aactiooeer

REGULAR
AAr.E.- ALBERT H. NICOLAT wiU

eUTHn DAT. /Qty 30, atl^ o'clock, at the Mer-
h0t' Bzounfe, HIT acooant of whom It may concern :

MfOOO Calilbnia State 7 per cent. Bends of IStO tl.OOO each
nOOOron Wayna and Soathxrn hail oad ll.Ono each
flOyMO Vitginia Stau 6 percent Bond*. $1,000 aaoh
$4,000 Great Weetern hulroad (111 } LO per cant

Honda tl.OOOeach
SlOiOCO Panama RaMroa'^ Bonds ad >ssQt yi.OOOeach
ST.OOO One Certificate of the Breckeond^ Coal Companr.
iOO tharet lalie die, Wabash and St. Louii Railroad

(hjpoiheca'ed) tSOeach
lOOshaisaCaatral Bank $25each
20 Bhate* Farmeifl' and Citizens' Bank ol Lont

Isl'nd $25 each
SO i4iais North RiTer Bank $60 each
TiSMs OF Sale Ten per cent, thin day, and ir^e balan:e

be^ie a rt'olock to-fflorro'w The accrued mtereat oc all the
BoBdswtU be charged to the do onaser, wl h th etceation
of the State Bonds. Naxtreffuliu sal* on ihorsday, Aug. 2.

ASSIGNEE'S
SALE OF A PORTBMONNAIE

MaNUFACTTTWNG EvSTaBLI8HMEVT, titna-ed
on the rorner of Kent-aT. and TayIo^^t., WiUismsburg.
Ttaemsohicery if all up and in potfcct working con<iition.
^am power attacheid from the adj tiolo; buildaof ;

aod on payment of a sm ill amount of rear reut, the pre-
sent ieaitmaybe oootmaed loi Ave years ; or the whole
may be mored ath) option of the parchas^r. Brery part of
the estahlMiment is in perfect condition, and consis' n of the
ariAclesmenttoi.td beb vr. Uoleie the >ame >s sold in the
mesuMmeat pnTftte tale, tie same will be sold at socUdd,
at the abtii-e namtd place, on Tiaesday the 3lsl July, 1*55,
ht 12 M Term* csh.

1 large press, 13 k aad preaseB, 1 lathe, 5 8tf>am pressee, I

slritO) l.t ats.l p'n machiLB. 90 feel of ^haft*nc, 40 feet of
sh&ftioc. 1 planing machine. 1 dnrliug machine. Obi pi^iah-

iny ^hftela. IS iron wheels. 4 tin and copoer vhee'.f. 1

rnndstone. 328ieet of work-bencha, 198 feet of beams for
wbeols closets, penitkfDfl Itclpnir of scales, large pul-
lies. 21 !an>g)e. T stoves. 20 yic-b, 17 sets of complete die*,
1200 mall and large toolK; cifTorent artK^es such as polish-
iDgt^olff lie. ; IS grots of frnmes, difi'^rent numbes all
touls in blactfsmi'h sbot>, poHshing maciiine and btuahei.
For fufther particulars apply to JOHiN TUFFS, AMuroee.
No 54 Wallet. J_ ^

^

H. "^ Leeds Auctlone-r

MORTGAGEE'ft^ALEor ELRGAffT.HOUSF-HOLD FURNIf-UBE, TO-MORhOW. (Tuesdarjat
lo*o'rlackthone No. 5(0B'-rome, corn-'- of Lau-ens-st.
STLVUnCR BTOVBK k Cu., will tell w nbore, the en-
tire fanittare of afaai^ rulio^tahint hoaa^keeping. con*
siatiDg of roeewood pianoforte, elefantly ni^ed rntewood
pailcr furniture, en ii4i<p, In sa>in br cate'le, marble top
entr* aD<l rolh taMee, WtUun, relvnt, BrusaeM, >vnd ingrain

oarpt ts, Fnneh plate pier rluses, otl paintlnn Frenoti man>
tal Ooc* and omaffltntt, hall stand and chairi) to match,
all eloU. lUlr oanM's aiid Tnds hedsteada. bureaus, wftph
taA^s. mattrtiMi, bad" xnd bndrllng. Hxteti^Wa tubln, rtasi
ud htMWAr*, table cutlery. Iio ; r1o kltohna ^ruitvira.
The whole iabe wld without raaervs bv ^rdtr of the Mort-
raeae Caraloraes can bs hnd early on iho m raingnf lala
alNo. 9U Broadway. No. 103 Cenal^et., and at tha home.

ineer
^^DAY. July 98,-

,
--..- ... KH o'ohdk, Rt No

SUM-ar.MV iaih;it ,
the propart; of a tantlfmaa tad

'nlhaciftmiy, 'rtoilpttlrif n? ftTuiela aod
Inlothii roeewendsuttalno'iaaon brooa-

H_H Lkrdu, iuetiinei

pr H. H. LMBDK Ac CU~M0N
DOMtMlHouMholdrarnitiirfi -At 1

3Mld'a?>,Mr iaih;it ,
the propart; of ^ ^

PMl7rB0T^f tntli6'itliy. ^rtnilHtlrif ? ^uiela aod
iamm eiTMli, ott ftlothi 1 ro*wendsunlnr>iaaon brooa-
MB*; w)d4ow flwtaini naid 'tblea, mait'ai ornameala,

)
i maimtajrw ba^'ataads,'tables, huraaui,

ohalra, waauuBda, mattrMnaa aod ptllown, nanonnv e-
lariJoB tabia i auo, oneroMwotd pmno-ihrte by one of the
beei aakarai eUo, a lot of kitchen fiirettufe, with whtch

C0V;^"etll7at Vnoljwt o J^SaVI
m'ill lUhl

Pttro, hai laakla, apparai ud 'anliura, iw Iriniia' H
bokan ud (nmarlr balouiBi to Chnitophar Miner, da-
MBMd. Ika la about M) tone Durdan, ieboalla^rlntad aad
wan 9MiBd tal arai* partin>lar, makiof her a tb't deiirabla

Jl"ta
yaekl flia <!an be taaB oa appUoationXo OAKL.

icMuLLXIf, OB board- Tanaa oaah, or appriiTad notaa at
Biooska, witk iataraat.

W 1 MEixoB, Auctioneer
RX HOreHTOW <c lIEl,LOR.-TO MORROW,
"irnatdBTjM lIlu'clock.alNo 113 Naiaau-it , doaiwr
!LS""areof cabinet luruitur,houkeoiig arliclai.9

rT* v'""<^ *>"'. o'l P'iotkisa, rairrori. kc : the

T-j I
"

t" oaii*TelT eold by on<ei < the manufi ctiirara,

ISS-k ".*"'"" lrtioni The tiiuJe tid country
fH!.}"!' '[ partiaalarly iPTited to attend. Good, can ba
packed fo, ilinniina

Mi^*" prtnusea^

A,
BWB.^''!!*'' " NicoLAT, Aactioaaer.

rifv ?r>Ji'.'"*^OLAY \HLh SELL THIS-
tM^Kn 11 ?'"'>' " 12 o'clock, in f.ont of tfae alea-

kS?i,.ni,.5;"*'" "l^' boTBeS.eara cdd, Mand and
i^?, Lviiif^f" ""1 "">^' the jiiddle. and warranted in

Id k.vJ^ii V
'" * '"" hloodad bi. hoa.aboat SJ yean

e in ^, i!15M*" ""1 ""' '"' ^iil. Bd wlrrant-
^^^ui

rttiy reapect, ibe p.op,rty of a lentleman leanng the

G" hol*tKf.i*^'''?,"'"'>"i' <". Ore^nwick.

n D.T^'"^TdEsDAY J.ly 31, at 10* o'c4Jk at nS:
maooi-M,-,'^" Or.K;h. ra,...,

a^lT.e. p,aJS.. tea..

ciooker,, ,i^'""-'lv Jlocki,
kalre.. .c..,or,, pm,,.,

: J^;^^^_ware, bruahea and Manket,.

TO BWT .'^.^^^"T'TLK. Aac^ioa'*eT.

TOYS. TE VJ^^S-E'-QLISH 'TONBWHRv
THIS DAV,(M,,5P,'-> *c-A. O TUTrLE will ^li
a .mall .toiki"?.''" "11 o'clock, at Ko, STg Rroartw.y
t4t* B*"f. fancy pitch.; "^oneware. c innsun? of ttt** \

panned waiters, to^ fc'^*!^- ^Boa. fanof omamenta, Ija-
_

' I **^.. tor caah.

Arlock.atihe*^* ;r?, TTIESDAY, J'l'y 31, aTTo o'-

coeauaog of leather r-xU .Pi^aioa et . tie ^n^irertock,
Also al..tofo^Brcha^r.an5_.^ "'"> b.<iiasj. kc , kc.
.., -ore aur,., kc. I^, lij?(u'*'"

"" "*"'"

AUCTION SALES.
TvHu

;
U MokHVLL. Anotloaear.

fiSir ",",&5^HPVK^W^i.1ay) MORK-
INO, at lOts'ckiek. atNa SlNaaaaa >t. Specs atoia.WITHOUT h:

,, Jvi^' '}Sf'"' "- ""
aid tiaae wtUiBj to naka money will ba prompt. Com-
aenoa with extra atoek ofcinTa, than ftamitnre of auoenor
qoaltlT. BC., nlrecplated ware, matfeaaaa, Bruaaalioar-
petint, fancy aoapa. raftitatoti. kc , kc

E_
_ ._,_Q?oio Cook, Awtioneor.

{JEfi.*!!? '"P A^D FASHlOtrABLE rURNI-
TnBK.TOMORBOW, (Tnesday.l at Vti o'clock, at

al^^irooma. Ifo SM Broadway, co ner of Dnana-et large
aaaoitmeat of naawood, walnut and mahofany famitnra of
t very deacription.

A_
_ A. O TtJTTl.K. Auctioneer,T THK BAZAh-No. 31Crn.hv-rt , will he laid

at aoction erery MOWDAT and WEDtJESD iY , at IJ
o'clock, a nnmber of horaei; also new and aecunahand
wagona, hameaa, kc

JOHNH OATFIBLD, Proorietor.

EXCURSIONS.

J?
TCURSION.-THE REGATTA OF THE NEW-

liYOBK YACHT CLUB. The BafStU of tba Naw-
ork Yacht Club will take place at Olen Coyo on FRIDAY,

The iteamer CWOTON, W H. Wood, maater, wiU leaye
New Yoi* from Peckalip, Am 3 at 8 A. M., tonohinrat
Primes Dock and Whitettone, aod will leare bar ptaaenrera
at Olen Co^e. Hetuminr on the aime day. she will if,,a
Olen Core at about I P. M for Primea Dock, Whitestone
and New York.
The new and splendid steamer OLBN CDVE

Captain JOHlf GIBMAW, aril] leare Peck-alip, New-
Yotk. AnJ 3, at 9^ o'clock A M, Ibr Olen Coe,
and will airiye there m time for the race. This steamer
will toncli at Glen Core, and taking such paaaenavra aam sy wi(.h to witneaH the race, will accompany the yachts
UDiil 3 o'cdock P. M . when ahe will touch at Glen Coye
and retam to Ifew-York. aniring tbere at 34 P M
Op the arrival of the CBOTON at Glen CoTe she will ke

at the disposal of the Committee of Artanmeuts. and S'leh
ofher Dsssengers as may wish to attend the raoe witl bo
taken by the steamer OLEN COVE
No Height will be taken on these iripa.
Fare to Glen Coye 37} cents.
Fare f^om Qlen Coye on excaraion to accompany Yachts

60 cat ts.

Fare froia Olen Coye to New. York ^Ttcenta.
The steamer CROTOI will take p"saeuera f>om Glen

Coye to New-York, Primes Dock and Whlteatone on her re-
tarnat6P. M.

FOB. SBREWa>Bi;RY, LONG BRANCH. MltiM
^l,4WI^2S".AJ^"0"5^, UTTLB SILVER POINT.OCKAN PORT AND EATohTOWN.-FajlI 37* obnts!

ZrliX. Sf" V^ ^^* d-aflot steamer JAMBS CHRISrO-
PHJB.Capt JoHH ooRDliK will run from foot of Jay-st.,
N. F..a(bllowB. FaieSTJoenU.

Laavsa Nsw.Terh
TBesdar.Jnl:
Wednaadi
Thundav. ,

Fndaj, Jnljr tf .

Saturday 1^ jnly M .

ir.Jnlr M 9 A M
laday. July 38.10 A. M
lay, JuWM. U A M
tlnljrji'.
ay, July a

Sunday inly M.
Monfay. July 30

Tu|9daj,JuljM, 8 A.M.,
.
Itelaaa tailorhi itani fbr

this boat. ALig itansl^ Htid
iwtthtty

LaaTss Oaaan Port.

Tueadar, July M 1 P. I

Wadnaedu, JulyS.a P.I
Thvaday, July M.. P. g,- Jiy I

FrtdM, J!y .

Saturday, July 3*. .6 P M
SuBday.inlr 39 t P.M.
"oBday, July a . . . P. M
lennt^Jttljrai... 4 P.M.
tttuTUltn mnneiA with
kt and otkar parti of tha

OCMWt.WAVg, Capt H B. Pah

.... .llhmtOtU Mntiti^'s i..n;a, nr.,wB . uKjai
itjdMti) uid Jt'!9 Ikhk, Witl run iia htlttwi, ,ffA
l^}ar H ^lar K. H..inl ilk aba* Iha Brti nailmtd

liHtti mMMl vnn

IOTKlIuS"T5TBTTTgTOi
afiir^n, tifmim in b Jsiti nir fht

H^liIM eBBTQIti MJ ansB ins, (H Iha Bflpmii wfis i

ftlrtWMl Rlllj liaii aae SaTlai m ihe^suflii whn <<

tS HBlllM? iv- TW mm 119 iM' 4 Mfe
iU.^ '9MS,'..'JIP 'S ilieJ,iMniSiilw,

.}^m}^m..^\
kmaati, ^(liiijip t,ilil (Ml IJW fMMinhes SR borfl,

=fhartBaHier OROTON can ho oH*na,Fa(( t\r Riour.

>*E8DAt , Aufuat 1, at 8 o'olnck A. M , with a party nfla-
diei aiid enrlemei>,io be prevent at 'he HyinisQf the Snb-
marlne Teie|>aph Cable, to connect Cape Breton with New-
fbnndlanft
Priee for the exounion, tion.

PeiBoni V bo wish lo avail themseWes of this opportuuify
tnpenioipae in one of the moat d<^ ightlul exouisiouof the
season, will please apply at unce toWW H BRO*V.|>otofl2th-t..K R.

HAND noONLlUHT EXCURSION UP THE
HUDSON RIVER. Postponed on account of he

weaihei to TUESDAY, July 31, weather permitting This
will be the m^et rtelightfal Etcumi -n nf the season
The MAfiSACHUSXT t 8 haa a Dancing Saloon 113 feet lonr.
'the safft aod commodi .ui double enjtine "teamer MAa-
SaCHUSETTS. K. R. Hanks, Commanier, will mike
an EicuTBion as above, l<>aviLg Kiiut s^ , N. R. 71,"

r No 3 N, H.. &i, Murra7-Bt , N.Broon-e-st.. E. B., 8. Pier T

R . 9, Jersey City. Cunard's DocV, W. A'fln8-Bt.9f Re-
freshments to be had onboard. GRIFFITH'S TELkBRA-
TSD MILITAFiY AND QUADRILLE BAND will be in
attt-mlanre. Tickets, |1, admifins a rentlem&n and two
ladies, to be had of ail the principal hotels.

GREAT ATTRACTIOM-GRAND EXCURSIOV
TO THE FISHING BANKS, on SATURDAY, SUN-

DAY, and TUESDAY. July 28 29, and 31 -Fare 60 ceo'a.-
Bv the safe and commodious double engine steamer MASS
ACHUSETTS. . R Hanks. Commander learing pier
foot of Kinrst. at 8 o'clock, and pier No. 3. V, R , at 9
o'dock. A. H Fishing-tackle and bait on board. A Band
of Music will be in attea 'ance
All the tickets sold on Tunfday will be numbered. A

Committee will be appointed by the pMseoger*. an'l the
holder of a oettain numner will receive a magniAoent Gold
Watch, with guard and key.

OR CONEY ISLAND AND FOHT HAMlTfoN .

-Steamer >ORWaLK, Caot Rodman, will run tb

regnlar trips fbr the sea*>on, leavioa New-York at* follows ;

Pierfootof Amos-si, at9iA M .12iand 3iP *f Pier fool

SpTmg.st..9i A M , 12i andSi P M. Pier No 3 N^rtb
Rivea. 10 A. M.. 1 and 4 PM. Leaving C<iney Island at 11

A. M.J 2 and 6| P. M. Fare to Coney Island and hack tfi

N^w-.Yerk. 25 cenu. No half price for ohildrfm.

HEAP EXCURIION^ BY LOVG ISLAVD
RAILROAD TOGREENPORT AND SAO HARBOR

i.Teiy Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday leave South Ferry
Rt 9 A M Fare out aod back 51. Fare to Greeuoort and
Sag Harber, 75 cents. Tickets to return from Sag Ha bor
mut be procured on board the steamer Barrow from Green-
P'.rt, from tie sgent atGrpenport. bv the delivery of the
excursion certiflcaie issued from the office at Brooklyn.

TO CHARTER FOR EXCrRSIONr-The "safs

aod commodious double engine ateejner MASSACHU-
SFTTS, E. R Ha>-ks. Commander, being now in complete
order, can be cbanered fnr Eicurvioos She is the la'gest
atd mostelegant irt-mer offered for t*e purpoBc, having a

dsncicg saloon 112 feet long Apply on board, at the foit of

King-aU, Nofth River, or to L. H. GROVER, Ne. 163

Broadway, up stairs.

THIRD ANNITAI- PIC-MC-O' the Sabbath School
connected with the Third Associate Prenbytemn Church

(Chniles-gt.,) at tt Ronsi's Well (Fluai.ing) on Tuesday
31l July. 1&85. The spl^nlid steamer Crofon fis char'f red
for ihp oecaiiion. andwiil Ifave the foot of lth-st., N R.,at
74 A. M. ; Amos-st. at 8 o'clock, and Oraid-st.. E. R., al

8j Tickets. SO cents each, can be obtained at the boat on
the morning of the txt^nio"-

INSURANCE.
OrncK OF THS PlOPLI i FIXS IKSVUANO Co , 1

nkw-yoki, junea tees t

A T A5 KI.ECTIO?! held by this Couvany on Ihi
r\lMD June tnst., the following f)?BtlameD were riiosei
s Directors ibr the ensuing year :

..

OaylordB Huhbell.PraemaBCampbal
Lyman Chapia, Cornatlns Stapheas
Edward D. NalaoB.lamaa S. Lewis,

"Br

John W. Lewis,
Rlchani Varick,
Simon Bhlsdlar,
John P YeWerton, oidaon Da Alifells. James B Brouwar.
Chrlalophar Owyar,JohamC Maakar, Wra P Wwhbon
iiolomon Banta, Charlas Crasa, Peter R. CkrliUa.
Miirtlnier Bnwn, Wm. M WllaoB, Oaorn waniar,
JohnMnneypaiiBy, OaonraD Crarin, Abrahan Ltnitt,
Matihiaa Clark, Rkmual Blrdaall, D, JankBon Slewan
kdwaiil L. L'neh, Davit) D. Craaa, Thnmat WlTlaini,
Tdaanl F Clark. Williain Mnir, Phillip J. BoaaMaa
Allrad Bamn'a, Sharles H Molntti*.
\l a meellnr of the Board held ihil day, RICHART

V ARXCX, Esq , waa UQanlmnusly raajaotad Pras^dant.W r. UNPERMILL Saoratari

nam Ollloa, no, 1 Ayanna D This Corapauy
I BBdrrthaatnaral naoraoi^aL** of 1153, wit
apital of 1900,000. olhia to Inaura BwalUu
larohandiaa, Houaahold rnraltura, and auia

riniiiarty, ikilnsi loss or oamua by 111

a> as those of any siniiWr Inintution.
Iy adlnitad and paM. DIRECTORS
Jamas Pirtaoa, Wm.
Damuel Jaasup. John

tki^st loss or aamua by flra, sti tarmi aa favora""
""'Jjl'L'a'JOii; All Loisai pramp)

Fnornaa
HayilaB>

anlal 8 Taylui
And raw J Caaa,
J Wade Wilson,
Dayid S. Holmai

JuramiahO Luf'.0o>|aC I.uri'~ "

r, W, Oaltaanhaia

1 f. Raynoldi
naC T.uiari

.
sr.Jr,,

trom. T. WhTie7
K H Himhark,
ftaorja Read, Jamas H. Qniot

J. WiLsua PaBnoKw. sae JAMES PIRSaoW, Pras't

KB'9Rll?**'<^^'*JpR I'lfK INSURANCE CO.No 17WlUiam.iit..Ni. York
CAPITAL ONE HUNDRRD THOUSAND DOLLARS.
deposited with tha Conipiroller of the StHte, thus ffordiii|
pemianaBt security lu the inaued -Isnnw prepared to tak4
risks and laaue policies on livti. on as liberal termi as anr
other Conpany in the City or country

-, KftASTUS LVMAN, President,
STEFHEN C WHKELEB, Secrtitarv

D MeBIDITH Reese. M D. Midionl Esamiiuir.No an
Broadway, who attendaat the office

every dny hi i^oon. anc
win visit applicants at their homes and places of busme.^s
if desired. ^
A'*""' PAfHM??T^SVa^,00*""'^^'^-OmcE No 19 WiLMTj. Ninr-YoBB
This Company insnraaBuildiiigB,MorchBBdi, Furmisri

Tesselsin Port and their Carfooa.BBdotha' Pronertv^ifains
Lose or Damage by FIRE, and the Ris^aof Inland Naviea
t on, at cunvnt raiea. CALEB BAS8TOW. Prasidau
RtchabP a. OaBXETj_8ecr^r^;__^__^^^,^^__^_

THE rjOTBD STAT** MCHANICAL JTBKBI
CiJCANDIO COMPANY-Are bow arepai^

tao
tract with oarpeiatiega, ooatractora. turapike or pUak toad

oonpaniea. for atsiaBiBC atraeU and hichIS M>>H _...-.,. -.ary da-

srriptionby'*a"j5Br, loh._ar mUe, i ay part of tha

Unitad Statw. The iUnitad StatM. the ayaMm of aoavenfinj adopted by this

Company, lXe>t>rw& their awaeping and
claantojapoa,

ratusVSi ^ired tha !> ^"ft|."?^*LSI
preaa and aathontiaa of ayly l^y ^"V^^^.T^PSk
-tha mar il a of tha machiBaa brtig not BBlyT^Bahlaaa

-
tba meriia oi ina Daciuaaa w-i-a -". - j

.- -n r
--*

CKint atreet claanera. bat aa inaaaliauraa of tka l^eat bbt-

;e, particularly aa on bbIa-ataaepaTmtaMdBMeBd-
amiiadroada In this raspeot tbay raonaa tkataaJmoBy

mface. a on oabbla-atoae paTamnta aad maead-
.iuii inaua in thia raspeot tbay roa tkataMatoBy m

every ciyil eacinear who witnaaaaa ttijr
ooBBtnictitmMid

moiie o< opeirfioB. la citioa and Ian* towna ty aimli*
the whoU system of cleaning. eBahSaS thaaatkontiaa to

have any street or atraets elaaiwd ia a SHSSrtJSJSSSJ ?
ar>vb, Par partieulara addreas SinTH, SpCKn. *
CO . Ko. SS Broa^y. Haw-Tork. JtoTlBawt
FkllMtalBaML.

_^?MHJork tfdfls 4{mf^rittonbB, ItUs so. 1855

TCK Twn Thousand tons OatakSl Creak toe. ooell*a(
AfMinty, for sale b; FBXD. OOOCK, CaMtS. H, T.

MEDICAL.
ysKtuSSSBowoSiuitn

nUTATS HBSICAI. 0MPAinON,
'^ ''JL'^J'->UA. Profsiaor at DisBes of Wo.
?? >*BudrMi BkHtkm (ieo.oaD) Umo. pp IHi COaOne paper, extra UUUn; 1.J
lyety womaa can he^ diacoyar, hycomparBgharowB
ymptoma *ith those dnarttad, tha Batura, character andcaMMhar oomplaint. and be apaired much aaiietyasd
lnng. The wiM aot becoming a mother haa

""*"
"; of iBBtroc-ioB and advice in laapact to her situa-

tion, which afaa wlU hare int. This book tells her what is
the martar, and tells her what to do fcr It. in simple but

,2w wo'da. and anch aa she can understand.
Tnoeeanflbring fWim obetructiwaa or irregularitiei peculiar

to tfta nmaia system, or from prolapaus uteri ffalling of the
womb.) or fnrn fluor albus. vvill each tiad in ita pages the
rueana of prayention, amelioration and rel ef.
Extract of a letter from a gentlemsn in Dayton. Ohio.
_ . DiTTOH. May 1. 1847.
Dr. A. M MauBlcxxu Afy Dear Sxr Mr wile haa been

perceptibly sinking fbr some three years or more, in conse-
Quence of gieat anguish and soAring some months before
and during canfltiement; every ruccesslTe one mora and
more debilitated and prnat-ated her, potting her life in im-
minent danger, and which was on the last occaalon da
apalrr d of. I suppoaed that this state of things was ineyita-
Dle, and resigned mvselftomeet the worst. I heard your
book highly spoken of. aa containing soma matters raaehing
iny case . On its receipt and pemaai I cannot expraaa to you
the rehef it aSbrded my distresaed mind, and the joy ita

Paffosunp^ed lomy wife on learning that tha great dia-
coveryolM.M De.^omeaux providec a remedy. It opened
a proapact to me which 1 ittle conceived waa poaafble. Bnt
for this ore anoiher jear would have paaaad oyer my head,m all hnraau probaMlity my wifs would have been in her
grave and mj dtildren left motherleas
*"' 'UtilSJM^ Oi R k TOWN8KND, Ifo. 2m Broad-

USTj. SHERMAN k CO. Astor-House. No. IVoaey-st.:DEWirr k DATENPORT, ( Triiane Buildinga, and ai
the Pnbbshinr Oace. No. 1S9 Liberty-st . Now York;JOSEPH TUCHEB^Mobile; also.T B. PETEB80N, No.

will
thel _ _
to Dr. A M MAtTRICir.tU, offlce No. 129 LiBartf-st.,'New York, or to bax No. 1.224 New-York Poat-Offlce.

IBKPH TUCHEB, Mobile ; also. T B. PETEB80N, No.
2 Chestnut

St., PMIadelpfaia. On the rec. ipt of $l,a copy
11 ba tranrmittad by mail , free of p stare . to any part of
B United Stataa. All letters must be addrear ed. diet paid.

i OrtHE AOE.-Mr. K
KEDIOAL DU470TEHT
[EHJ- -_ - ^WKEDY.ofRosibury, haadia-

aorerad in one ef our common pasture weeds, a remedy that
onrea avory kind of humor, from tha worst Sorofnla dowBta
a common Pimple.He haa triad it in over 1,100 caaes, andnerer fkiled, except
in two casaa, both muader humor. He haa now in hla poa-
session over 300 certificates of its virtue, all within 3D DUlaa
of Beaton.
Two bottles are wanBted to cure a nuraiBg aora mouth.
One te three bottlea will cure tha worat kixMi of pimplaa

on the face.
Two to three bottles will clear the system af boils.
Two bottles are warraated to cure the woivit CMikeriB the

mofeiui or atotnach.
Three to flye botHea are warranted to cure the irorst case

ofarysipelBa.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor in tha

ayaa.
Two bottles are warrante to cure nmning of the eyes aod

hlotolies among the hair.
Four to six bottlea an amuitd to mi* ootnpl and riu-

aiM ulcara.

>olle

af.

mcbotile *iU cara tMly raptisB r tha ikkt.
Twoto BtM Iwttwt at wartkBtad to cat tM wtt eai*

two to tktM betUat an wartajiud to eiire the wiM da^
Bte caae of rituinktltitt.

jifeiiji, ffi|t II iMttffsaKjJl 111

ri.

Ns ejiHn irS*}
*i*f Mr^wif=4t ik* ta ^ss ew

BIHMTOItff MB Vl =Ai8lW, mt (iMt 1B8WNL?
tnj tiH, mil iwaiiituT, jH, mil WBdiiM,
u tHiimimmsSi IMS!r- -" .

.jj.-,,...,,,
,.,- vi^iiiMf saf\(i B ihiTtBwali

JS^ JfllNliBV mm phmI mhbSmmi Id Mphi f

itw V CO., MniiiiaB-liHta i aita 'yaKulaohy ail

B *D. aAWjia, No, 41 Fulton-er. and 'e^MlfMl hv wll r#t.

peotahle Dniniits. Also by Mfs HAYK0, No. iTSFul-
ton-st iGroaklyn

FOR THE PILES. -Dr UPHAM'S ELBCTUAHY,
an Internal remedy, ia a certain cure for this distressing

and dangeroue oumplaint. For some of the moat aatonishing
cures see pamphlets, to be had at the Doctor's medtc^ offlce
for c-onsuliation and sdrice, No 3RT 4tb*at , ttiird door from
the Bowery, between Bowery and Broadway.
CAUTIOrt. The public tre cautioned ovainst a connter-

feii of mv Electuarywhich has recently made lU aopear-
aace in this City. The geunine has my signature on the
ouiside wiaoper, written ny me M^th a pen. The counter-
feit has a printed Alt simtte of my signature, and is verr
easily dislingniihed from the g^nuine. The counterfeit
proveB to be not imly wnnhiess hut abrolutety iniunoaa.
Be particular, therefore, and see that you (ret (he genuine,

hjf hcan be obtained f>t the nroprietff's office. No 387 4th-
ft., third door from the Bow*>ry. between Bowery and
Broadway, and of G. V. CLICKENER fc CO, No. 81
Barclay-It.

IVrKpiCAX ADTISER ANB MARRIAGE
ITJ GUIDE Eleventh edition cloth, 3iS pages, 76 colored
eniravingi, reprfsentinr all the diseases of the genital or*.

gani wf the mala and female, with the latest discoveries in

reproduction . The afflicted should use ne remedies oefors
learning fri'm this valuable work the saperiorlty of the an-
ther's Paris and London treatmentofpriratediaeaaei Both
mamed and single should consult it Sold at Na.23S Bmmd-
way. and mailed free for SI, by the author, M LARMONT,
Physician and Surgeon. Ko. 43 Reade-st.. comer of Bmad-
wav. where he cures all those diseases, from U A.M. till a
P M., and 6 toSintheeTeniig, Sundays ercepted. Addreai
Box No 644 New-York Poet-Office We concur with the
other papers in recommending Dr LARMON T to (he affiirt-

d. Courrterdet EtatiUmt, Staati Ze^tumg, Democrat. Dai
Book, N Y. Courier, Ihtpatch and New-BniMwiok Timet.

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA,
IN QUART BOTTLES.

THE EXPERiS^iE UF llTEEN YEARS
tas c 'nflfmbd anc fi mly f stablished ths reputation 'f

thli invaluable mediome hh an unf<iUng remedy for scrof-
ula, c^uaneous aid biliaiy dirordera. Itscuiatve powers
have t een pui to severe test in cases of long stand ngw th
durh tiicnphact 'esults ss to ca'l fortii tbe most flatte>ing
noTimendatioi s from manyemlneLt pbvsicians. Price |L
per bottle : sis bottles SS. Prepared and sold br

A B D. SANDR,
Druggists, No. 100 Fulton st

. New-Yoffk.
Sold also by diuggists generally.

DR. HUNTER, No. 3 Division-st . New-York, ao

long and favorably known to the puMic, may be cou-
snlted at his old establinhrd offir^, where he has practiiied
in one hraach of medicine for the last 24 years, and made
more cures than anv olh^r man in the City, m manv instan-
cee of persona considered iLcurable, some of which he has
pcmifeioi. to refer to 8S heretofore. Charges moderate,
and in all cases a cnre ruaranteed Caution. My gi-eat

reniedy, Hunttr's Rfid Drop that cures certnm diseases
without d''>mg ITS poiion in the blood, ran onlv be had as
abcve: Pnce SI Call and get the Monitor of Health.

R. CHAS. D. HA n.nOND Surgeon, fbrfuerly
pupil witn Rirord, if Palis, atd with Dra. Camochan

and Mutt, of this City, h^LR eittablisiiPd his consultmc and
d'sptmsinrt rooms at No 616 Broidway. Charges moderate.
Conpultations en Fran^tiis. Office houra, 8 to 3 and 6 to 9
o'clock.

A'
PRACTICAL PRIYAT^TRi: ATISE-FOUR-
TEENTH EDITION- 342 PHges, with plates Price

SI Sold at Nofl ill and 160 Nassau-st . No 1 Yesey-st.,

(Astor House,) and by tbe author, JOS .RALPH. M D .No
643 Houston- st Hf^ur s of consultation, from 9 to 13 o'clock
A. M., and ft te o'clock P. M . ''Sundays excepted )

STEAMBOATS.
OPPOSITION TO RAILHOAD. MONOPOLY^-CHANGE ( P TIMK AND HKDUCnON OF
FAWE.- Fare only 78 centa to Sag Harbiir, Oreupport and
OriMnt Point, Piusengeni ticketed thlongh tn lilast Hamptna
and Sonih Hampton, fare II Sft. Bouthold and Bridge
Hsmptnn Hit 111 ComacTB cents, rare toNonhpoit, SO
npnls ; Port Joffliriion. 711 rents
On and after July 91 1M, until further notipa, tht ipltn-

did new tteamar ISLAND BEtLG.Oapt. J POKT, Jr , will
Irave New Ynrk.rrom Caihailni Markal-illp on TUES-
DAY, THUHSDAY and SATURDAY, maitnc tha abova
larillun, aail irriylnt at Sal Harbor at 7 P. M Reliiiimi ,

ni IraveSu Harbirnn MONDAY. WEDNESDAY ant)

FhlDAY.ai 11^ M ; fJraenport, 0; Oriant Pniiii.9 4J;
Port Jallkunn, Jl M ,

wia Nurijipi.ti at ap.M rraighl
ill he laoaivyd far as Artm op 'lie wharf in New-York on

Muiidaj, Wpiliiirdiy npfl Fmlay.frem 10 AM. until 7 P.

M. Forfiiilherpailmiilirilniiiilraof K T DUDLEY, lo.

mSi uih t . or olS P. k C N. BELLOWS, Nu. 3U Wt.
tar t

, Nw. York.

5:^^'lfp^J%*Tiy5HIi?h".*^n\lfatysmari COLVMBIA and SOUTH AMERICA will laayi
mot of HarrltoB-it avary ansnoou ISundayi anapiad) ai

to'rlno4i,oonns<'Uni with stani from Klnfiton, Oatsklll" "

idi atidCRal-

"PfiSf.

ham Four Cornart, Ecwardi, (oonaMtini with ituatfot
Lebanon Spring*,} west fitookbiidge, L, PlltHfleld, Nort)
ipd South Adams, and all the weatern puts uf Maiwahti'
aet's, The firs* t)i>a leuvaa Hudann at 5 o'oluok la thi
mora ing,-aod arnvaa in PittKfleld ui tim fbr hrealc/^it.

KAVILAND, CLARK li GO.
L. R MELLkN h CO.

1GfiL'^"l>AY BOAT FOR ALHAWV.-Landini
1 OtitJ(eacrrwaf,) at Nviuii<, 0'-a*'Sy P)iut, wt Point
Newbuig, Poughkeepaie, Rhinebdok, CalakiU, Hudson
and Coinackie MfaU served on board The favorite
Bteanie- ARMENIA, Capt S. B Cochran, wilt, oa
TUI SDA^ . Mav 1, oommence hfr regular trips to Ajban;,
leaving New York f,

- - -'

DaY,T'HURPDAY
mm foot of Cbamhers st . every TUES
' and SATURDAY, at 7 o'clock A. M

N B A bagrage-maatar will accompanv the steamer eack

way, to cbeoK oasgAg't free. For particulan incjuire at the
N. Y. k Erie Railroad Offlce. Chambera-et. wharf.

ARE TWELVE AI^O A. HALF CE^TTS.-
AFTERNOON BOAT FOR SING SI^G-Steamer

CTIFTOV, Captain James Ei.mendorf, will leave the
feet of Ha-nsoD-Bt.. evprr AFTER^0ON at 3 o'clock,
P. M., commencing SATURDAY, July 28. touching at all

the intermediate landings Returning will leave Sing Sing
ai fi o'clock. A. M

,
ton hing at Amoa-t each wa^.

COBTJRN^ EXTRA OIL IS WARRANTED OF
very lupenoT qnality for machinery and bnmlAg. Beins

tinmijed and perfectly free from gum. it worka flnely aac
P*'^f*^tW satiRfactorily on vachinerr. and will burn oqma'
i? i i^'^ Spenn in mechan cal, night and other lampa.U nas l^ea m qm largely (hr vhe pait eight years, and ia a
cavonte oti wuh oar largesC staamahiD*. railroads, machiaa
abopa, rernea fcc Bair^li 30to 40 gallou each. Wairanteif
mnilorBUygood. or may be returned at tha expenae of (Oo-bttraWly aBt ) j6hN W. QUIWCT. He. tS William
eta. oanar er piatt.

ATORT, WILLIAM8BTJRO L. I.-Aranow praparw
toaxocuta ortara for BOUOH PLATE QUA88, a^tabb
tv FLOOM, SKT-LIOHTS, VAULT'S DECT
I,I<T8 Pj"*22l''2!??'^" 'P" toordaialaft*
thail aKm. Fa. Ml Bnadwar. or their annt. J. R. PLATf
a-*.

'

A BmunDAJ) rie UUsn-rotoar wnaauam mal-
AtaaMapupoMa-Ara^by JOHN w. quntcY. No.
#iw1IUaia-at..onar of Flatt-t.. agent af Ois Adirondai

|iMOaMar.

RAILROADS.

tSnadnaeieaptedororALEAlfT ABB TROY, leaVi^Moot, nar of Whlta aadCutr* ate MaU traia, at t3A M., atoppiBg at Williama' Biidl* and(mU atalions North.
PaaMBgarafor LcbaaoB SprinjplakuurtMB train, arrive at

t'>jj,t B P- M Way'eipreaa. 3 F. M.. stoppin. at
White Plajw. Newcaalla. Orobm Fa la, andataHona Northn
acnnectmg at Chatham Four Co nert isih Waatem Bail-
niad expreas train, arrivingat Albany at 10:UP. M,Po CiTT HaiL SraTton DorirPlataa, at 5PM.,
stopping at allaSuona. Tbe S F M. Dover Plains train
vnll.on SATUBDaYS. ran through to MiUerton, returning,
leave at 6:30AM .on MONDAY. Croton Fails, at loXM . stopping at all stations Cmton Falls, at 4 P M., atop-
ping at all statious above Prrdham White Plains, at 3:30

ajde:ie P. H, stopping at Yorkvtlle and stations North.
WOUama' Bridge, at 7 9:30 A M..2:16. 4:30, 6:, 8 and 11
P. M , stopping at all way atahons.
FnoM TwiuTT Sixth- STBiET Stutiok. Williams'

Biidge.at 9AM.; White Plains, at U M Paaeeag>rs
maj also procure tickels and have their ba^age cheeked
forXIlica. Buffalo, and oth' r places West and North of Al-
bany, at the Company's offices comer of Bjivery and
Broome-st. and 4'h-av. pod 26th-Bt.

RKTURHINO TO WBW-TORK,Man train leaving East Albanv at S.SO A. M.. and Chath-
am Fonr-Corpers at 8 15 A. M. Oa the arrival of the train
leanng Pitufield st e 30 Stopping at all M&U Stations
alcove Williams' Budge, arriving at New- York at 140 P.M.
Eiprpss train lesves Albaiy at 11 A. M , and Chatham
Four-Corners at 4 P. M. Passengers from Lebanon Springs
leaviDg Canaan at IM P. M. connect with this t'Sin.

Stopping on signal at all Statioas above Williams' Bridge,
arnvingat New-York at 8 6& P.M. 6 A M from D^ver
Plains, stopping at all stations above Foidham. arrivingat
New-York 10.1S A M : ( CO A. M from Croton Falls, stop-
piDg stall atationa. arriving at New York at 8 20 A, M.: 4 20
P U fton Croton Falls, stepping at all atationa Nort>> of
ForCham ; 5 A M. and 1.30 and 6.10 P. M. from Wliite
Ptaica, stopping at all stations From Williams' Bridge, at
6 40 8 30 and 10.10A M.: 1 16.6 06.6 IS 7 16and9 30P. M
stopping at all stations. Paaaeng' ra by the 10 10 A. M from
WiUams' Bruga, and the 2.30 P M. f-om White Plains
will be landed in New-York at the 26th-Bt, Station only.
SundaT Arbanoembht. Trains will leave f.,r Croton

Falls and all way stations at 8 30 A M and 6 P. M Re-
tumlDg.leave Croton Falls at 7 A. M., stopping at all sta-

tiODa, and 4 30 P. M . stopping at all rtatiops north of Ford-
ham For Williams' Bridge and all wny stations, at 9 30
A M. and 1 30 P M. Ratnming laare Williams' Bridge atHAM and e4SP M..st pping at all stations Freight
for Albany leceived daily until SP M. at the Dipot cor-
ner of Centre ond White sis ,N Y.WM . J CAMPBELL. ActJngSnperintendent

t 't-gjSjUAjDrcOLPitrBPs'AND uia iFuiWA'n
V^RAILHOAD.-The old reliable, shonast aad qnickast
route to Cincinnati, Lonlsyille, Columbus, Dayton, Spring-
lld, Indiaoapoils, Terra Haute, Vinoennes, Erauayille,
Jeaeraonnlle. Fort Wenie, kc, kc. Thia route requirea
no oountarfeit mapa, falsa repreeentationa, paid newspaper
puA. 01 anoaymeus cerrespoiideBce to racommand it to tha
public.

SPRINQ ARBANOBMSNT PROM MAT f, IML
THREE TRAINS DAILY, (Sundays excepted,) torn the

Btatii B of the C. k C Railroad, orar the DlerelaBd, Co-
lombna and ClBclanatt. aad tha Little Miami, and Colum-
bus and Xenia Railnads, tor CiBMiiiiati, Daytoa, Xenia,t. ^- '

ladiaBapolnlailrSa
Itaaiwiii, TarnHauU,

Vh, ko

vua auu abuib naunnua. lur

ke.ika.. Bytka BalnfonMsa
ftom OalioiLfat Ball

*

TiBntnnn, lyaoi
'

aadlBdiattr^-^^

BWIMI

Iffid

iWireiiir?*'^

a aBd 1

, lidlai . _, _^
iaaYilla,kii.Jto |y

ITA It., ooBheMhitwkV llM Mont-

u!4liii6lu il PS- .^" .
:< lOBHSMlAi With tie BUI mi
li fIVWI HWhltlH tlBI mf gl|:

^gauRariiBf wtft iabim,iUi{^a
I milroM, laa omoisat ana heat niut"-

paeaanrtx" iioketetl to Toledo,
lllKia Railroad, Vtt* omoisat ano
<oua, ti. paesanrirs iiokated ,_ , ,

. . o -^SJ^f^ l"'ud, CincinBaii, TndlaBanolU,

\*1^' ^0*^'^^/'"' Wajma, BelTafontaUia, Tiffin,

'^ka ARIliVmBMBNT-MONnAT, May t, lOH.

."A"Jiyii->>ayo Buffalo at 7 A, M, Cflayeland,
liu P. a( , Ibi ToledovCIhioago, 8t, Muii, kc. , connectini
-BiPllsa MaiL-Leaya Buffalo at 7

liM P. a . (01 TolodoTphioago, 8t Xi. ^
at 'Toledo wuh 1:46 F M train of M. 8 RaiTroad. reaohlng
Chicago at 8 next morning, connecting with train of Chica

IP
and Hiaaissippi Railfoad, raaehlsg St. Louii at U:aO

LioHTinHe EiPREsi Leaves BulTklo at iii:4u t' U.,
Cleveland B:BO P M , 'or Toledo, Chicago, Cincinnati, St.

Louis, kc. . reaching Toledo at 10:10 P H., Ckioago I A.
M., Cincinnati 7 A H
NiaHTzpRBSB-LeayesBuJ&loat9:60P. M., Cleveland

0:10 A M , for Toledo. Chicago, Cincinnati, be. Passen-
gers by this train reach Toledo at 10:20 A M.. Cincinnati
8:30 P M , and Chieagt at 9:30 P M , in seaaon to take the
train of Chloago and Mississippi Railroad for Alton, from
which place tney take steamer, raaohing Bt Louis at i 46 P
M.. on following day; also connecting at Chicago with Chi-
cago and RocV Island, Oalena and Aurora, lihnots and Wia-
consia, and lUiaois Central Roads.

aUO rKCH CLEVXLAm)
STILiMBOAT Express Laaring on arrlrai of ito&mera

from Buffalo, at 846 A. M , reaching Sandusky at 13:30 A.
H, Toledo 3 P M . Cincinnati 8 PM., Chicago 3 A M.
AoooMMosa'noif fob S/tiiDVsxT I.eavs 4 16 P M.
NioHT PkiBKNaER roR SaitBOSKT Leayes 7:06 P.M.,

reaching Sandusky at 1:1 A M. Toledo 4:30 A. M..Chi-
ca<D9:^0P. M , oouhectiitf with EreaiBr ttalai for Bodi
Xaland. St. Louis, Galena, kc.
Through tickets can be procured at the principal Railroad

liclret offioea. E fi PHILLIPS, Superintendent.
OlBee of the Cleveland and Toledo R. R. Co.,

Cleyelsnd, Ohio, May 6, 1861.

TVTEW IMLaND ROCTE-To PROVIDENCE,
ilNBWPOBT, TAUNTON. NEW-BEDFORD, kc ,

K'd PROVIDENCE, HARTFORD AND FISKKILL
RAILhriAD. Expiess train of Providence. Hartford and
FistiilH Railmad lenvr-s Hsr'ford after arrival of etprcss
train of>ew York and New Haven ana New-Haven, Hart-
ford and Springfield Railroads fVom New-York at 8 o'clock
A. M., arriving at Pr.ivideace at 3:68 P.M., concerting
with steamer BLACKSTONE for Vewpirt and trains for
Taunton. New. Bedford, Boston, Worce.ter. kc.
Heiurning, leaves Providence at 9:06 a M., after arrival

of steamrr from Newpo't aod of trains from Taunton,
New-Be<:ford. kc, and reaches Hartftird to connect wi'h ex-
prens tratn for New-Haven and New- York.
Newport psenengers and saggaga carried free of charge

between cars aod steamer
Through tickets sold between New- York and Newport,

and baggage checked through.
TraUH run on Providence. Haitford aod FilhkiU Railroad,

albo, as follows :

Han ford for Providence, at 7 A. M., arriving at 10:60 A.
M.. coDOr-ctiog withtrmrsfor Tau iton, New-B*'dford, kc-
Providence for Hartford, at 4 P M . arriving at 7:30 P M.,

cruheclmg vrilh eiprecs train frr New-Haven and New-
York.
Waterburyfor Hartford, at 7:20 A. M. and 12:20 P. M.
Hariford lor Waterbury. at 10:10 A M and 4:55 P. M.
For local trains and other connections, st:e Pathfinder

Railway Guide
Traini' of Providence, Hartford and Fishkill Railroad ar-

rive at and leave f^nm xanie stations at Hartfjrd and Provi-
dence aa those of roads forming connectioni mentioned
abuve. J. W. BACON. Attent, Hartfutd

I. A BROOKS, Agent, Providence.

NKW-YOKK AND ERIE RAILROAU.-On and
after MONDAY, July 3, 1866, and until further no-

tice. Passenger Trains will leave Pier foot of Duane-st
,
as

follows, viz ; Duukkrk Eiprons, at 6 A M., for Dnnkirk.
BuCTalo Express, at 6 A. M . for Buffalo. Mial, at 8:16 A
M., for Dunkirk and Buffalo, and intermediate stations
Passengers by this Train will romaiu over night at Owe-
go. ana prticeed the next morning. Rockland Passenger,
at 3 P. M., from foot of Chamtiers-st , otd Piermont, for

Suffbms and intetmediate statiooa. Way Passenger, at 4
P M., for Plew burgh and Otisville, and iutenuediate sta-
tions. Night Express, at 6:30 P. M , for Dunkirk and Buf-
falo. EmigTant, at 6 P. M . for Dunkirk and Buffalo, and
IntemeUlate etatlons. oteimbMt xprvsi every dajr, ex-

ceptiig Saturcayi, at 6:30 P. M, tor Dunkirk and Buf-
falo, and Intermediate stations, OA SuLday, two Bz-
presB Tialns, at:S8and 030 P. M. These Exprase rralnl
connect at Elmira with the Elmlra and Niagara Palls
Railroad, for Niagara rails, at Buffalo and Dunkirk with
the Lake Shore Railroad fur Cleveland, Cinclnaatl, Toledo,
Detroit, Chicago, ko , and with firat-clau spltnold teaman
for all portiiPB Lake Kria

D^. MbCALLVM, Oantral Snpertntaadant,

CJUDSON
nChamharB-it. _. _

MONDAY, Jane 9,
Bipraii Tram '

WaiitarttTiatBi.

- ,'orpSif|.kM(iii^
P, it. Way rreliirt i

kiklll, 3:, aiid5:30 P. M. . . _ .~
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KOAD-ffawiniMd Route to Newport am
NE^-LONDQRI RAIL-

10 Pr

_ y tha New Lund in
and Providence at &:S0,

S Commencing April 3,
steamer Red Jacket

via Nw-Yorii, Now. Hayen, New-LoniroB, ProviUeooe and
SiQOliigton Rallraads. to Baat Oraanwloh, and thenos by
boat to Newport, arriylnjt two hounaarilar than other lines,
Paktangers can leave New-York br the 8AM Rxpreu
Train, and New-Havan at 11:16 A M .^ >-"-- ---

line, and arrive at Newport at 30,
in the afternoon. Tickets can be obtaineq at tne new- York
and New Haven Railroad Ticket Offices Paongtrs will
call fbr ttoluts luii New-Havan aod New-London liae. Bag-
gage checi ed through to Newport and ProTideooe. Fare
from New-York to Newport or Piovidenoa. $4.

^RICHARD N. DOWD, Superintendent.

Cfp'?JN'\^^M5lft^f^*^-"=^*='^
1666 Leave New-York for Kaston by t
and WyowBg from Pier No 2 North River, at 8 A. M, 1 and
4 P- M. For SomerviUe (Way) at 6<20 P M. The above
trains connect at Elizatiethtov n with ttalns on the New-
Jsrsey Railroad, which leave New York from foot of Cort-
lantl-st . at 8 A. M . 12 M , and 5PM
For Schooley's Mouotaio. feave at 1 P M. Fare through

$3. JOHN O. STEHN3, SuperintendeHi.

CAMDKN
AND AIHBOY RAILROAD TO PHIL-

ADELPHIA From Pier No. 1 North River, two lines

daily, ateAH to2PM. Morning Ime at 6 A. M , by
Btausboat JOHN POTTER to Sontl Amboyj thence by
cars to way-placa and Camden fare $2 29. Express line

2 P. M., by JOHN POTTER to Ambey ; thence direct to

CamdeB by cars ; throtigh in five hours ; fare $3- Way, Ac
eomaiodation and Em^rrant hue at 1 P. M.; fare SI 10.

Xmigraat line at 6 P H ; fare $1 76.

N?rVW-JERSKT
RAILROAD-FOB PHILACEL-

1 1 PHIA and the Soath and West, tnd Jersey City MaQ
and Exuieas Lines. Leave New-York at 8 and 10 A. H.
and4an^6P. v.. fare t2 76 in 4, and $3 in 8 and 10 A. M.^ P. M.; second rfaaa, $2 26 i> 10 ;

at 12 M , fl: stop-
ping at all way statioaa. Throngh tickeU aold fbr Cincin-

nati and the West, and fbr Baltimera, Waahington, Norfolk,
k and tkrvogh liacKage checked to Waahington in 8 A.
M.aadOP.M.

jriCHIGAI SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINK.
jYlTraTelera for CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, KANSAS,
and aU pomta West and Sotitkwaat, eaa obtaia throngh
ticVata, sad all niAinBatioB oonoamlag roataa. are, kc.
either bytbe New. York and Bria BaillDad, oar New-York
Central Railroad, by appUcstiaa at tka Cooipasiy's Offloe,

No. IW Broadway, comer Day -et. to

JOim r. POSTER, Oeaorai Aeeiit,

FOR ex!m>fK-
I IJ l_l IJ Ut-TLTWyV^'"^*"^*"""

ATLANTIC. Capt. Wrst. PACmC, Caat. Hn.
ADWATIC Cw^_-L' BliSc^'<SrcoiniT)gtThe Aift baye beea built by 11111111!. lllMil| A" Oo^-
mmant aarriaa. Evan aara hMbaaa tdaVia thBii coa*

itruetiOB, aa alao is their engines, to mnis Btmctk aad
speed, aad thr acetrmmodatfoBa nr pasaaiMBai Bia vba-
analed fn olecaoca and coiaJert Tii 1 uf nimir froiB
Naw-Tork to Liverpool, in Sret-claaa eabia. t&Si liBaoimd
do

, tTt; exolnslya use of extra siie atata-rooaf, MBii
fiomLiTerpoaltoNew-Yoiit, SOandalguiaeaa. Ab aipari-
anced STUgeen BttMoad to aaoh ahip. No berth Baamrad >-
til nadd ftir.""

PBpPOBEB BATBS OF SAILDIO
raoM rtv-TOa.

Wedneeday.^irillSF..
Wednaaday, Hay 2..

Wednesday, Hay 1. .

Wednesday, Stay 30. .

Wednesday, June 13. .

Wednesday, June 37. .

WedneKlay, J<nly U. .

Wednesday, Jnly 28. .

.1866...Acoo a<uraay,ABrilll
...W6 Saturday 1*5 6

.1866

.1866

.1866
.1866

.1866

. ^ PBOH IrrxRPOOL.
Saturday, Aj>rim

Saturday, May 19 '.

wtnrdar, Jtue 2
Saturday, June 18.

Saturday, June 30,
18(6 Saturday, Juli

Saturday, Ji
uly 14

.

uTy S. .

..1866

For f^lnt or passaae apply to

EBW'ri K COLLINSjNo 66 Wall st. , New-York.
BROWN. SHIPLEY k CO.. Liverpool.
STEPHEN KBNMABD k GO., No. 27 AuMin Friars,
London.

B. O. WAINRIORT k CO., Paris.

OEOBOB H DRAPER, Havre
The owners ef these ships will not be accouatable for gold,

ailver, bullion, specie, jewelry, pracioas stones or atetals,
unless bills ot lading are signed therefor and the value
thereof therein expreased. Shippers please take notice that
the ships of this Line cannot carry aay goods ooatrabaad of
war.

BK BRinSHAHD NORTH . AIVKRICAN
ROYAL HAIL STEAMSHIPS-FroM Nrw-YOBk TO

LlTiBPOOL Chief Cabin Paaaaga, $130; Second Cabin Paa-
sage, S76-FBOM Boston to Livekpool Chief CabiixPaa-
sags, $110 ; Second Cabin Paaaaga, tOO. Tha ahlpe from
Bostoa eall at Halifax.
ABABIA. Capt. Judkina; AMERICA, Capt. Lang:
PERSIA. Capt. Ryrie : BVROPA, Capt. Shannon :

ASIA, Capt K. O. Lott , CANADA, Capt. Stoae ;

AFRICA, C^ Harrison; NIAGARA, Capt Leitch.
These yesaels carry a clear white Light at Baat-head

;

Oreen on atarboard bow ; Red on port bow
AMERICA, Lasg leaves Boston Wednesday, July II.

CANADA, Stone, leayas Boston Wednasday. Aug L
ASIA, Lott, leaves Boston Wedneaday, Aug 15-

AMERICA . Lang, leavas Boston Wedneaday, Aug. 39.
C ANaDA. Stone, leaves Boston Wednaaday, Sept 12.

AFRICA, Harriion, leayea Bosttm WadtMsaday, Sept. 26.
Berths not secured nntfl paid for. An experieocea Sur-

geon on board. The owners of these ships vntl not be ac-
countable for Gold, Silver, Bullion. Bpec-e, Jewelry, Pre-
cious Stones, or Metals, unlers bills of lading are aasig^ed
therefor, and the value thereof therm expressed. For
Freight or Passage, apply to

E CUNARD, Ns. 4 Bowling -greea.
There will be no steamships of this line from New- York

ttnMl further notice.
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FOR CALIFORNIA.
njeOVXED PRICES !-100 LBS BAOOAOE
XLFREEI ! -Four Hours from Ocean lo Ocean by Panama
Itailioad

;
no Fxpoaure to Tioptcal Sun and Raina: no

Walkingm the Mud around Shoals and Rapids; no Riwr
Fever and Ague; no Cbilera on ihis route through for
Cali/bnua vd Panama Railroad. The United States Mail
Steam^h p Company mil dispatch fbr Aspmwall on MON-
DAY. Aug. 6. at 3 o'clock P. M. preeisety, from pier footc
Warren- St.. North Hirer, the new and splendid steamship
OEOBOE LAW. a &00 tens burden
Paaaenges and Mails will be fnrw&rded by Panama Bvl-

rued aid ooDnect a* Panama with the Pacific Mail fl'aamsbiD
Cnnipany'b magnificent swamdhip. .TOHN L STEPHENS,
3.(0 tors burden. Wm Lapptdoe Ecq . Commander, wlueh
will be in rradiness and leave tmmediately for San Fran-
olsco
The publioa^einfoTBed that UeP.M S. S. CO. alwart

have one or more extra Steamer* lying at Panama ready for
sra, to aroid anv possible detention of Passeogera or Mails.
For passage appl? to I, W. RAYMOND, at the nnly

Office of tbe companies, No. 17T Weat-sc, rorner of War-
ren, New-York

GAEAT REDUCTI If OF FARES FOR GAL-
IFORlfLA-PAS^AOI tSO-New-Ynrk and Califbrnia

atesmship line, rie Nloaragna Accessory Transit Company,
of Nicaragua, propriator Inrough in adranre of the mail
TOT miles shorter then any other route, aTniding the deadly
Panama fever, and two mtlei' of dangerous beat'ing m Pana-
ma Bay. Rates of fare to SanFraroisoo inducing Iithmua
crossing First Cahjn. $17S; Second Cabin, tl3B: Steeran,
ifiO The splendid double-engineRteamshipDA.N[EL WEB-
STER. l.SOO tons burden, Capt Tdrner, will leare Pier
No. 3 North RiTer^at 3 o'clock P. M . precisely, fta Punta
Arenas, on MONDAY, Ani^nst 6. 16a5. coanaoting with
theitesmthip SIERRA NEVADA. 2,000 tona burden, over
the Nioaraffna Transit route ; having hat twelre miles of
land transportation by first-olaas carriig^. For informa-
tion OT paiange at the reduced ratas. apply only to CHARLES
MOBOaN. Agent, No. a Bowling-green Letter bas made
vp at the office Stamped letura tak en for ei cents each

PROPOSALS.
Agekt and Warden's Office, Sino Sino Prison, )

July 83. 1866 i

PROPOSALS
FOR CONVICT LAtfOR.-Njtif^*

u htrtby given that Sealed Proposals will be received by
itae subsciiber, st his offire in said Prison, until the 7th day
of September. 1865, at 10 o'clock A M , for the hire and ser-
vices ol eOmale cenvicts for the term of five years from tbe
lt of Octot)tir next to be employed In and upon the Cabi-
net. C>iHir and Uphr Itterr business includinir all the con-
\-ici8 which will remain upon the present cabinet, chair aad
upho t-teiy contract at its termination on the 30th day of

September upiI
Also, Prcpiisals will be received at the same time and

place Cor the hire and sei vices of firty female convicts for
the term of five vearsfrom the 1st day of September, 1855, to
be empio^td in binding bats and mflking caps

III ^opOBirg for t^ie services of anv of the above conWc's,
the urice per day niuat be sta'ed, the cnntractorii in each
f-Bst! to furnii-h iheir own fuel for warm'ng th sdope, ana
hrocms f' r swet-ping the same Snitable and convenient

hop roi m for the prosecution of the bus nffs named in the
ab. ve contract will be furnished by the State.

FR>niBtits will be required til be made at the end of each
aid every raon'h. in current funi b, at the Prison
1 he If spertori" recerve to tliemselvea the privilege of ar-

CFp'tnr any ot rejecfng all the bids made, if they deem the
inieret.t of "the Slate te 'equirp the same

CHRISTOPHER B4TTKRMAN.
Asenl and Waiden of SingSing Prison.

O PLUMUERS A\D OAS FITTERt.-SeD^-
ate BPaJed propopals will be received at the oflloe of ths

Cleri uf ths Board of Education, comer of O-and and Ein
Its , until 3 o'clock P. M. of Saturday. lhe38Vh inst.. fbr tha

plunihuig work and ga fitting required in thp new sch'yjl-

hr iip-e now building in 12th- st .near Broad* ay.m the XVth
Wujd The plant" nnd Bpf*'t^c^^io'i" **" be aten al the

rtfpre of the underfliRtied, No BP BroBdwafrornir of

Barc'ar-st By urdar of the Building rommllfee'
THOS. R JACKSON, Architect

Kkw Vokk. July U. IBM.

Ihi Clerk
lartr. MTeeabla tu plans sn^ stieolAesUons In thaihandi'

erk nf tha Board of
s., win ha racelvau , ----i- -----

niijlisr rortlculari apply to elihsr of the undarti^iied

WADR 1. WejRRALL^.. JJ

I"
of th

... , ., Ediioatloh, oomar of Orand bbl
Elm sis, will ha racflvaJ until the lit, Auffii nstl. Tor

AVID ERB,
OHN ORATi
AS BRINSMADE,

CoRimitifi.

PKUPOWALBirOK flTri.^O tip andfiirnlslilni
Ward bohniTl Houses Ni. IS and 36 is ths Xlth WtnT,

sjireoahjy^
w llie p^an< ^nA spaeillnaiums iiMhs haad* ufiht

Fix
Clerk or the Baard of ROunntitiu, cttrpar of Orand and El
-"

-111 bcrtoaWed until the
'" ' " "

rpattieulari apply
JAMKCIR STEERS,

... ... 4th of Auruit nait,
to either af tha undeiiitned

--ffN"KONARB I. JOHNSON,
ISlN"JOHN MASON, James h, brknnan,

VriLUAM CUMMINCM, CHARLES PERLGT,
Nnw-YOBK, Jub ail laW. Conmittaa.~

COPARTNERSHIP.
DI8SOHJIION,

The ryipartnertlilp heratnlkre enst.
inr betweea the subscribers. unUer the name and firm of

8W AN fc WKTMORK.is Ihin dsT dissolfeil by ravitnal oon-
seat, FRKDEBICK G SWANbeiijt alooe authonaed and
empowkd to settle the affairi of the lal* oonoem.

FREDERICK O SWAN.
EDWARD A. WETMORE.

New-Tobk, June 30. ISfia

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP -This u te fortify that the
undersiimed hare rorraed a limited partnership, purauaat to
the pioviBioDs of the Revised Stntiites of the State of New-
York, to be ronducted under the name or firai of FRED-
ERICK O SWAN. That the ireneral nstnre of the buai-
nesB to be transacted is the Oenrral Dryfloods Comtnissioa
Business, in the City ef New-York. That FREDERICK
O SWAN, of the City of New-Yori. is the reneral part-
aer. andCALF.B SWAN. BENJAMIN L SWAN.JuBlor,
and OEFGE A. BOrK, all of said City, are the special
partners 1 hat the said sperial p-.rtners haye oontribated and

faid
in ca*h as rspital to the ceni'.non stock the sum of One

iDDdred and Fitc Thousand Dollars, as follows : CALEBFWAN, Fifty Thousand DoUsrs
; BENJAMI"* L SWW

Junior, ThiiTT Thousand Dollars; GEORGE A BOCK'.
Twenty-Five Thausaid Dollars. That the said partBership
is to f^omaience on the ad day of July, in the year 1866, and
to terminate on the 30th day of June, 1960

FBEDERICK Q SWAN,CALEB SWAN.
BENJAMIN L SWAN. Junior,
GEORGE A- "OCK

Dated NEW-York, June 30, 18

LEGAL NOTICES.
AT A SPBCIAL, n&M or IHK RTroi...^-

COrBT. fcalo at iha Coot t HorS; in miSji,^"
tt.^lTth

day of July, 1865 Prent Hon. AoousT%?K:'i
SUPREME COITllT BICHAHDSON P n mt.^

sasirst the NEW-YOhK ONION MUrTAL iSfsi??ANCS COMPAJ>Y.-Tkeniniiuni In thli osoa^ bl^bten personally seiTed upon the defeadaats, aad arWofsuch en-ice
,
and thai no aDBwar or demnrrar haaaaeare

ceired, haT ng been dnly famihiwd to tha Coort.
On noti' n of Frederic^ 8 Boot^of etnmBal fcr tha alaia-

wr, it IS ordered declared, decrood and ediadta, ana thia
Coartdathhe>ebyorder,di>cUre A<craeaadadlai|n, that tha
aaid Corporation, the Hew-Yark Uaioo MmtBU laaaiaaee
ComMcy, Is iiuolrent and unable to pay ita dabta. BMl that
aaid Corporation and each aad every ofUa ofloan BaSacaata
be and tney are and each of ihem is beraby raitiBlMcaod
eiuoined fiotn exeicisiiu any of the corporate >1a>B, irM-
legas or f^ncbiaes, or fxmi collectinf or reooirtfaar oiMb
or demands, and paying out or in any way traaaMfSarda-
lirerii^ to any pencn any of the mousy, propastr WoAott.
of such Corporation : that the said C jrporation ba aiiailgBail
in existanro only so nr as may be neoenary to enahtalte
Be eiver hereinafiai mentioned to collect debts aod noofar
property in the name < f anch Co>i>oratloB. aad fbr no o-har

aurpnaa
whaterar ; and that for all other pnTpons. and haa

ke abase mentioned obtecU shall ha aoeimpli>hed& aaid
Corporation be and the same ia heraby dir o^yod
And It is ftither ar<iarad,daeraad aai'.ad/Bdod.lfaM )

J Whitthonse, annointad BaoeiTBr oTtbe prqpary Bad iAets
of the aaid New-Tork Unko Mntsal Inaiutae* OoaBaay,
and of their debts aad equitable intareiti ^idttiaas la ae*
tion. under an order entered in this aottoa on tka IBdw af
July. 18 be and he hereby li eooCnnad In hk aatd oao*
and trust aa sucli Beceirer, aad that tha mti J^tt J.
Whitebonse ty. ,nch lUceirar aoooidkig to ths.ininMiair
,'; "^''' *^^Hfi *= uf article 3 ef title 4, chaptar totfOt *, of
the Eerised Statuie.. and thithe. or anch btfaar BaeaTatr
Beceivers as shall be sptnlnted tn his plaoa and ItiBll jl

f^'.^tJST','^^ ^" /^'nbnt.on of alT tha nreyiTtr (OM
t^;?v^'^I* '; ?^*

"' "" proceeds tharMfaiMilf Mr
anohoneitcred to-s as presmbed by article 3 of Stla itC
r.hspter 8 of part 3 of the BeniuKl StatuteaAnd It ii further orderec decre*si and adind^ IhM ^1
creditors of the laid lew lork tJnion MutoTlBwaMa
Company may make themselves parties in fact tetbisMSa
bj comng m and preseitinir tbeir ciaims to said HjZi-jj
uacei this decree aLd by snbmitiinr ihemaelvas tcthelvC.
diction o< this Court for the seulement or a^iastae^ of
their respective clsfens upon the funds m the handa of such
Eei-friver
And it is further ordered, dacread and afjadredthat all

creditors oT tfae New-York Union Mutual Insuraaea Com-
pany, do exhitit tbeir claims and become partieatoth^ salt
in Ihe manner herrinbefbraasantiODadanf tat fasttt, srilWa
an moiithe from tbe time of tbe first pobUaatiom H tte
judgrreat as hereinafter meutioBed.or iadahott chanofha
precluded from tne boBeflt of this Jadrmeat aad fria aay
diitribution wh'ch shall be made thereunder.
Abd the said Rcei>er is hereby diiaotad to eaoaa Mttaa

o this Older to be riven to all partlee mtaraelad. kf sah-
I shir g a envy of this judgment once In e*eh week nr aix
eeti rncreaavp y.inat least three nevtianeta oaa af
hich shall be pKnted tn the City of Ntw-YorCou iatka

cKy 01 Albany, and one tn the County of Fnltaa. aad m
soon I

k- -*..-. W-- . ...,__/.__.. -^
a CO
pub:

wn as may he after the llratpnblicauea tluteof by etaaia<
cofa' thareof wHh a notice atatlBd the day of tha said tfBi
ubiicailon theieof. tobedepoattadinthe Poet-Oflaa, M-

dietaed to Bach of the tareiaicredltori aad aoliai bbMbii
of the said Nea-York Union MBtual IBtntaaoi uaSMBt
Biid^per|mBt_ ciaiudBiJo be ondltoM af tail f^SfSi'

rt&iSnif^
al hk or bar altoe of n arteaoi ao fhr
lasMmeatottheaatd baraaat can ba
Rwalwt.
.
Aad il It riirther oMarad and adinllgad that (he tut al

liffriKWtei thetumof luai IW lui r.nki tad diaii
lueiUlii thjitrlioh, khd thai tha isil laeaitrM aaa
wme to the plkkkff or ku altoney, khdttkt ^-

jyee^uev>:

Vffo%S'ai'rH"ji,^'s^ .^^deoeased. that they ere requirad ta BmWt tha IBIM, (
tbe vDiiohen thereof, to the subaeribaTB. tha axseaSara
the rttideno^ of TuoMafc Smith, Ifa 104 iat-st., fvMlL
WUliamftburf, now the City of Broc^lyn, oa or halsaa tiM
3lEt day of Dtoember nev*. DatMl Juia M, UH.

THOMAS SMITH, \

SAMUEL LEECit, !

jyl5-lawSniM SARAH J SMITH, )

Ezeeutafa.

IN
FURSUANCB OF AN OKDEK of tha Bana-

^e of the County of New- York, notioa ia harabf jiaaa
to all persons having rlaimt aaainst ABTtlU It QUINlrVlatB
of Paterson, in tbe State of New Jersey, daoaaaad. la pr^
sent the same with the Touchers theraof, to the nhaeria-
ers, at the office of MILLER k DEYELIN, Ne IS Uhar.
ty-Btreet. la the City of New-Yorlc, en or bl^ra the SnI
day of Decauiber next Dated New-York. Ma* tt MBJOHN E DETELIN, aM
myia-iswemM'] Thomas a quini*.

Administiatori. kc, of Arthur Quana,
'

T7f FtnR^U^AIfCE QF^A.N ORQB^ </ BOpDAWSbN. Esq. Surruaate of tba Oouaty af Sml
notice is hereby Kiven, aooordjoajo law, to a& aataaaakmr-
iju olaims afa&al EMMA LTDE LE RIE, lataoftha etif
ef Brooklvn, deceaeed, that thej art raqvirad to a^Mt tha
tame, with the vouehers tlieieor to tha tubaoribtn at Ihi la-
iidpncF ofWARREN RICHMOND, Ne rnttaa-at., la
the city of Brooklyn, on orbefbra^sth day of AaifaA

-Dated Brooklya, Feb 23, UW W-UwEK*
WARREN RICHMOND,
WILLLAM H. DE LA RKk, !

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDEIl of the L

of ths Countv ef New-York, notjoe u beraby alTaa ta aB
persons hsvinft claimB araictt JA&ICS HOLfVsD, llBa at
the city of London, Enf.. deceased, to present tha aaaat with
vouchers thereof to tbe Subsonbers, at the oSloa of WXl^
LIAM AUGUSTUS PLATENIUS, No tt William at., a
the Citv 01 New-York, ob or before the 38th day of Jaly aaat.
Dated New-York, the Kth dn ofJanuary, 18H^

Ja29-lawemM

HENRY 8. HOLVORD,FREDERICK 8 HOLTI
Administrators with tha Via

R

IN
FURSUANCE OF AN ORDER ef tha

rate of the Cotfhty of New-York, notice is heraby Rvaa ta
all persons havinK claims aninst SAMUEL 8. LOCK-
WOOL ,

lau o tbe City of New-York, rrooor, daoaaaad, la

present the same, witl vooobers tiiereof, to the aohaBfl-
ber, at tlie residence of Cra-BLEs 8. LocKwooo, No ils
6reenwich-st., in tbe City of New- York, on orbalBia dha
23d day of Januarv next Dated Kew-Yorl , July 14, UK.

CHARLES S LOCKWOOD, Idmmiatratar.
MARTHA E. LOCKWOOD, AdminittrBtrix.

jyl6 laweniM*

. FURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of the Snrrofata
_ of the county of New-York, notice is hereby fivaa ta all

personi hann^ olaims against JOHN HILL, late ol tfae Cilr
of New-York, hardware meichant. deceased, to preaau
the eaire wi*h voucbert. thereof to tbe subscribers, at tha
store of PHINEAS S.MITH. No 390 Broadway, in tha
Citv ol New-York, on or before tha 24tb day of Januarr
next - Dated New-YorV . Julv 21. 1866WM D. FLY Administrator.

j)2B lawemM* ELIZABETH HILL. Admistratni.

IN
PURSUANTE OF AN ORDER"rftbeSnmita

of the Ceiinty of New .York, notice is hereby rtvaa to aB
persons having claims a<rainst JACOB S. AHCULARIBB,
late of the Cift of Now-York, deceaaod. to preaant tkt ttaa,
vnth vouchers thereof to the subaoriber, at the a^t or
8PEIR k NASH. No 44 Plne-st .

in the City of New-York.
oo or before the aoth day of July next Dated New.York,
Jan n. 1866. WIiTliAM P.

" '

ia29-lawemM*
SWEET. Adminiatratar.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of the Bumwata
lof the County of New- York, notire it heraby riJtJT
ail persons havlnt elaiml against SAMUEL M. WOOD-
BUFF, late of the Citv of New-Yo-k. CouBtelsr-at-la,
*cieaaed. to present the rame with Touchers tharaof to tha
ubecnbM at his ofBre, No K Wall-et., In tha CBr (
New- York, on or before ths eth day of Novambet Mtt .

Dated New. York. May 4. 1866

my1-la.6mM JOHN tfJWUANft, KiaoBKr.

lol Uit^umy <5 Ntw Yor\inojRt_(
ptrKisf tltylrtolalini ataiBtt kiCHOl
or thi CUi or Ntw Yoik, daoaaiad, to fim/ax tM.na*

ith Totiuitri theraofioui nbterlbarj^athli r in^iyi.
No rt Eatt siti-ii , IB tht Cnr
the 6th day ol Dacambat Btil,- .

IHM, BEN
jt^liweniM

:nf irf Naw-Yor
It .-pBied Now
benTaion H.

m PlJlBUAiyCR or an order oC tht SumnM
larthe County <if Ktw-Ynrk, houria It hirabyMna 16 til
M nous haviu plaiRii aiainn JAMES N. JUA, lata MM
OlY Bf Nsw^ork, daeaatail, to prataM tht mm, wu^4^ W* *1*r< ky'Hl UVWBWH < *V ^ VVWHB *H I

voiiehtn tht'aof, to tht lubtonbtr, at tnt offlea c

COX, Eiqi ,
No U Jabn.tt , In tht Olty of NivTeit,ai at

befbra tbt Bl day tif Ortnbar nttt.-Datad Nti^-Twi,
April 31, IM>.
apBaiawtmM*

NOTICE
TO CREpiTQRS.-ParnaM l

aa,
of Hon Morni Fotdicic , Bunofttt of Quaaat (

Iy, notirt ) ittrehy rvtn to an partoai hartu e

aninst the ()>'tiii of DAVID S MILLS, lata of Utt xtwb
of Newtown, in aaid Ooiinty, oaeaatad, to praatal oa lOBt
with the vnurhera thereof to tht nbteribm, al tht oOea af
ChsrlciB.Hart, Eeq , Nt U WlUiam-tt, I^w. York, oa er

before tht lOth day of September Btxt.-JDaiad Mbk^ 1,

LYdIa MILLS.
JNO T. MllTs,

18U.

roh6-lawteiM*
ACOB D MILLS,

^SAMUEL A. MILLS,;
^Iiaeu

FOR THE SOUTH.

FORNORFOLk.
PKTERABUR6 AND RICH-

MOND- The United SUlesmail steamship ROANQKl,
T. f KiNKES, C< nHnandor.will lesvB nier No. 13 North

rirar^
on WEDNk;SUAY. Aug I. at < ovfork. P. M.. will ^
at Norfoll the next atXemoon. and at Petershnrr aad Kion

L1.'7i?e^i'%^o5','tBT"p^t^.Si?^a;d'
^J^

%\<1. Lynchbur;,
14.

, -.^.v-yS N" 33 B'o<way.
Ll'DLAM k fLEAUAi^

1^.
'

svni^a Tha
N B -Throuch urketi to the \^f^' "Pr"** "

RZ,noket^<,aSlrj2tMtl^^}^^ = -
_ . ._ . .-.- . a >D FLORIDA ORITBDT7OR SAYAN NAH A.-"

J" ,, and splendid atoa-
V '^,'i'l'??.?i'i' rati oso s-HENcr. wiUlaaTiKSr.

I For freurll"J,^i'^."ffircHELL, No. U Broadway
l,riond throurt tickets from Now-York to Jaciieoa-
., ^>Si.i pilstka 33.

NOTICE
The partBership of HUGH AUCHINCI.Of^S

k SONS was dissolved by tfae deiub of the sen'er part-
ner. His sin. who are also appointed executors of tti. will.
will attend to the settlement of the sffairs of the firm.

JOHN AUCHINCLO.SS.
HUGH AUCHINCLOSiS

Tbe nndaraigiiedvriU continue the Commiseion hiijl""~
anderthe Srmof JOHN k HUGH AUCHINCLOSS. at

Ko 113 Broadway, comer of Thames nt ,,.-^, ,-,oaJOHN AUOHINCLO^.H"OH aUC-H1.-<CLOSS.
Kiw-Tom, July II, 1866 WM. P BLEKCK

nll^l

^KW PATENT SPKCTACl.KS-Por imwana*
nsuA, and seeing anai and distant M^acts tiirvaja eaiy

one ia. Profeator FBAHlKB, tela patentee aad nkar.
No J Park-row. Rav-Toifc. OfBca hoars from > A SI . ta

8 P.M.

HAT PRESSES, HAY FRE8SE|.-DiroBB-
ICK-B oalahiated portable parallelJore; **

"

exoeedinal f oonreiiient. aimple and powwrfal la r-

P. D. OATE8. No U Brja*wi. ageat far the



mum HlJJjyiui^p. WW ,IP|!H;)l^l^^l'-ll.-!W!lfUilJII; !t*.yup(,J., ijiif-i'i-^y.
' ?Srvwr^

tw^yw.',
f
i.j?j^(||5j^f-Ji^aj^jp^^*

Ni^fiotk IDaUn l:imi0, Jttmtb<q^ >tdt|^ |^|aw

y?:-;

>BY LAW.
SiTDEOiT, July M.

_ TOE TOMBS.
'^TM nthei doll this morning at t^
SndukrtncHgln.

__ SelaKT 11T In CbeTry-rtreet, 'ind 1 t
. MbI* vtacneTar the fat tn pTosittona, ud
'

tv/aibttfofit" MBbeoblUMd: drank In

[ uHcini. saa 1' uwind tba Cttj, ind kaow*
raeiitact I or tbr kwTtn.

raOM MHlflCflOVT.
LTveh U ftom ComawUnt ; drank some

ta^dr and beer ; admiu lie ma Tei7 drank, bat Up in

Tumto galbtek "to Unni." The Jodje *'t^''
kiB ta W Iwnr ehonld be over, Trtien ha dl"J
Mat N TaA la as meu a State a> the one ha had

TrFffday from Ll^rpool. J*' "?
inthtr aiekthtn dronk.and theJadge

OTTLKD 717aT. .

.ofNo IJ Malberry-atreet, drMikeomo

>d a zlll la FianUlB-atreet of a FnneB-

:'fMeh'Bhe lOjJk home In a boitl and partook

**"* ESSEX MARKET.
B on the decUne. The esollnc rain fkroTablr
( the heade of the dmnken crop,

ciuaar Hirnao.

t Salth, of Jeraey City, diaak beer at his own
>-J beeamea trifle "ao ao." Didn't drink In

Ckia City. Waa
"
eaafht napping

" on a aioep in Eaaei
auaat. aociALUra.
Bndaet Qnlnn Una la Ttrelftk-atreet, between Avei
Dea and -C A i*inan named Smith broncht aome
ivaadyu ttekoaae, and together they took a " aoeial

^NB." " A WCB DBAF."
SmfJtlt*t^*'>^ Orore-atreet, drank a glaaa of

ttt ADaMhrnaa^ IB Broad, andaseeondin Soatb,'
tUn "

eozf-bobna."
A alAMAH'S KATtona.

ICraaiar la a aallorofthe aehooner Vandmtia,
_. '

at ilie foot otBiihlh'ktreet. He drank on board

jkia, ard l^let gu wonld proceed to ae at once. No 90.

!. of ahienee lu be apent mtbe Cltypriaon granted.

AT JEFFERSON MARKET.
A SHALL ALLOWARCS.

Xlekard O'Nell Uvea soowwhsra In TUrty-scTenth-
atratt, aad wMla at work pnrohaaed one glaaa next door ;

da^kBOw k* te plaea la kapt by:
K TKnU B> TOOK aTBOHQ DXIinC.

ttsMB MalSBasy llvea nearthe SoTeoth arenne, In

Tfrnj-WTaath-street -. got drtmk after snndown, and
lUdHi ka Bnat bare taken aometUng strong ; aap-

rltlohare been either brandy or gin; baa only
Mt nmeBbnnee ef ImblMng at Horpby's, Id

Tmntieth- street, near Seventh- STenne.

Th* Sabbmik Il*y>a Hani of Anti-Frohl-
bttloBlBrs.

JEFFERSON MARKET.
A TaBACUSBOua MSMORT.

Thomaa Hen^enon lives in Eigbtb-avenue ;

dnak some Uqaor, bat cannot aay where ; he forgeta
tke name of the street.

DID Dhinr.
AInzaBder Lae^ of I'Mny-uinth-street, drank liqaor,

katant aa; whan ha got it.

A aiaracTABLE drckxabd.
Jta^u SpaaMlag, of Twenty- drat street, a well-

4nM4 gaat, drank eonaidet a'lle Uqaor, bat cannot tell

wfeaia, aa lia:waa nnable to recegnu ' any of the placer.
A RAaD-RSABTSD BUM-SBLLBB.

Jamea Ward, of Twenty. neventh-siret, teok two
av thrae drinks at Donnelly's Hotel in Secood>avenue,
ear Twanly-sixih street ; waa not macb the worae,

tat MaanUy not boasting of over great sen aiklMty of

kaHag, rat him oat of doora, but the officer In tbsklnd-

aat paankle maaaer earad for him .

WAIT A LITTLI LOHOXX.
inwBpaoa, anaatadfbrgrois kitoxioat'on and

'"liaoBdBst in Qnan-at.ai', was lOO badly In

Ita raapend to aay tnqaltiea as to her past or

rATHBK Anu a

JakD Creamer, of No. It7 Bl|

llfimr hat Tsry Kttla ; doean'i

Imp. aad anderstanda Itiat It la i

CAXXD FOB.

Mary Dead) lAnild not give name or nsidenee, or

aaaM not, and balng arrested fir gross Intoxication and
aa aa^a ta eata tat herself, nmdncd In a like eoodl-
iioa aaa eoald aot respond.

WXAK Iir TUX JOISTS.

Abram EhMakl waa Iband In Bedlbrd-ttreet, deaerlb-

Ur ar a paealiar ah^ia npon the pavement, by the

aMar.Ul peoal eittamttlaa.
XATBaa ABD aon.

It7 Blxhteenth-sinet, drank
losan'i inSw whsre It came

ttirn. aad andentanda ttiat It la pnrehaaaable in all dl-

raaiiaaa ; la aa old Ban, 75 years old, and makes his

an UvlBC, wUeh ha haa dona for half a aaatory la

Ptaaaytsaala.
JaMV CnoBsr, tha soa of tke above, drank a Utile

BtofMrt^aa Bat drank, the offleer'a statement to the

aaalMf aatwittaaUndlng. Pnrehased the little he bad
at (fea aataar afElgfateenth-straet and Pint-avenue.

THX JOVIAL KAH.
Iian> Aleaek, of Brooklyn, drank at a great number
f ^aaaa, bat doaan' know If It waa the Imported aitl-

ela ar BOt, bat It mads him reel flrsi-rate and jovial.
Pins'T BUY IT.

PiaakLyndi, ofWsst Thirtieth-street, between Sixth

aad Sevanh Bvennea, drank Uqoor In his own honse,
ad daa^ know where it cams Irom ; drank pan of It

galj, aad eeo't aay who brotight it to the hoase.
VLOOXBD OB THB BBCOBD ATTBMFT.

"naa. Coaner, of Flfth-seeond-sweet, pnrctissed one

glaaa aad a half of gin, the second glass did blm. Be
aaeaat kaaw wheia he pnrehased It.

A CANBIB WI7B.
Jaaiea Tools, No. 818 Onenwieh-atreet, his wife

wat aat and bronglit In some beer, dont know where
It was got. oni or the uppeb tin.

nBaela Hsrrei, of the Astor House, drank a namber
af glaaana nf wine at tAe b^^aae of a friend in Twenty-
Sevsatfarswaec ;

didn't poxeliaea any.
DOWTI TOWN.

lOehaal Gfllan drank several glaases down tow?,
hat aanaot say where, as ha is nnacqnainted abont

toWU. TOO KDCH to XEHeHBEB.
WUUaa OiOmore, ef ThtTty-niattiaireet, drank a

large qaanilty of liqnOT drank one glaae in BugSen'a
in nlBtb-aveone near Thirty flrs'-street ; dranlt also

la aaveral oiher places, but doea not know where.
A PINT OF BSEB.

Oeevge McDonald, 01 tbe corner of Bteecker and
Mercer atreeta, draaikvery little liqnor, not being we'.l,

and It soon overcame biaa. It was only a pint of beer
whieli he got at WUklnsun's.

FEOM THB COAL PIT.

Edward Fat' eraon, of Preston, England, drank a great

qaaotlty at dlfferei t places, bat being a stranger, can't

aay wbcre. Was on his way to Pittsbnr^, Peon., and
vraaaaeoated by an officer, who volanteered assistance.

WAS DBUNK-
Martin S. Parker waa Intox catsd ; drank brandy,

paid Ibr It, bnt don't know wherd it waa got at.

A 6TBANGER.
Jotepb Flarty, No. 54 University Place, dr^nk a great

deal of brandy, bat being a stranger, cannot remenriber
vrtanre. A geatleoianlj officer Aintlly look bitn to

qaaxlon.
GOOD H^BTTS OVBECOME.

Jaki Baiut, afNo. Ii3 Eaat Thirty-third street, drank

anatlaaaaaefbraBky in Brooklyn and paid for It;

dldaat drink otherwlae, bat having abstained for some

yeats, u overcaiaa him ; Is very sorry for the falling.
EahEX MARKET.

A JEX9ETMAB.
Mieh'ael Donohan. ef Rahway. N. J., drank brandy

' at the sure No. 24 Malberry-atrett.
BAD A H0SE AND SIDN'T ENOW IT.

TkaaaaJfeFadaen of No. 31 MoirK-street, drank
aaaB-kser la several placea down by WaaMngton Mar-
ket ; Ml off his horse, bnt wss Ignorant of the fici

vksa Be gat sober. He had qnlte forgotten that be
araa had a horse.

ALL ABOUND.
'Wm. Hone, No 107 East Thirteenth-street, drank his

kraady on the eomar of Twenty. flrt-street and Firat-

aranae ; also drank in other places.
AT HOME.

Andrew McAoslly, No. 2HJ Avenue C. drank be?r and

brandy la his own aonse and drank one gla^aorbeer
next door. watery bum.
Daniel Mason, of Water-street, got most of hi3 rum

on the eomer or Water and Cherry aireeis at the two
grocery aterea there locattd.

HERE AND THERE.
Ellen Halpin, eonier 04 Eigbieentb-strcet and Sixtb-

svedne, got a glaaa here and tbere .didn't know wnere.
"LOVBa" GIN

Thomas Daaa, Thlrd-avenne, near Twenty-eighth-
traet, drank tme glass of gin at Thomas Loves, in

Taath- street ; the tnmbler was nearly fall
;
that was all

he drank ; It cost hkn three cents.
AT THX H0D8X.

Margaret 'Welsh, Baater- strret, drank beer in her

Mfiag hoase,
Jacob's beer.

WUIiam McKenny, No. SOe Thlrd-atreet, drank beer
la Jaaabatrest ; ean tell 00 more.

nauNR WITH CaBE.
rtk Ctrroll, Rldgp-slreel, was drunk wHh trauMe ;

aha dtanh a glaaa r bear when she was working ;
It

Itfel kava Mnb dragled.
ataa add bbawby.

JakllNRl, Na. Ml tfiraimvaHtts, drank beet and
%HkM IB YlttttVMua

k Dteitit.

Wtlitn Ottirk, nur U mt* ef t*> H^riai > K^t*'
~

ut Nttor ki ili nu eriiiiiit6a>ueT^
T t wrni wliH t MHW I iha btml wt4
w I MBii hsyt btiiU a liitit hatt 1h \\m

1 in*k 1 h duM IM Af bya niKktd with
iUW whu e ll^iiur wm > iyft
.m4 itowiid lhinHtii awty in IM

Uk mvw dHsk my Uqu^r mi^k i"
' ~

TtHkHe* l^m the buret wha he

iMk'lk BvMklyat
itonu ef Miwrday nufnmi ewthm ifae

eimwfl}'GhIB-
>Jha

'riatiBi

If ft ram abHty It tt (M

M ik Svnity pNTlwi.
Jttaf Mft*y BoAia, Mi WH

,11, M Mswar.
n . THI XMTIM nia<

SL'' i -

i^jSSg aeHa* of the SaatarBSIttrist :

'Ww-Yimk cmr.
Qoarajitlae Anaat.

.Some few days since the ship Fidelia, came into

port'with about 400 emigraat passengers. One day
before she arrived amall-pox appeared among tbe

passeDgers,which, under the statute, made her snb-

ject
to a quarantine of thirty days. For the pur-

pose of cleanaing and airing the paaaengers and

getting them in a condition to send up to the

City, the Health Officer ordered the in'ected crowd
of passengers landed on the Quarantine wharf.

Yesterday, while the passengers were airing
themselves and their garments in the breeze, a

man by the name of Joseph Silvia, a "shark"
'

took a ^Dad of men and women in his boat, and in

eppoaition to tbe Quarantine laws and protest o^

the Health Office, conveyed to the locality of the

infected emigrants, where all hands bad ffee com-

munication together.

The Health Officer and bis bargemen approached
SiLTiA, for the purpose of arrest. Silvia fought

the officer for some time, till he found be was litte-

ly to be taken, and then jumped overboard, but he

waa soon taken on shore by Vanoerzis, who

jninped overboard after him and took him on

shore.

After SiLTiA came on shore, he seemed very

quiet for awhile, but merely for the purpose of get-

ting a better chance to elope, for in a few moments
he fled from the quarantine over a rickety fence to

the ferry-boat landing.
The Health Officer immediately went to a Jus-

tice, and procured a warrant which brought tbe of-

fender within the Quarantine gfounds, where be is

safely looked up for the future hands of law and

justice. m
Alpha Delta Fhl lo the Free Academy.
A chapter of the Alpha Delta Phi fraternity, des-

ignated the Manhattan Chapter, was inaugurated
in the Free Academy of this City on Monday
evening, July 16. A namber of delegates from

diHerent Colleges, where the Society has chapters
were present with a numerous attendance of resi-

dent members of New- York and vicinity. Eleven

young gentlemen of tbe Academy were initiated.

The exercises were conducted by Rev. Dr.

Storis, of Brooklyn, assisted by Wm. H. Good-
RicB and LoBENZo Fairbanks, Esqs., of this

City. After the formalities of initiation, speeches
followed by Hon. Amos K. Hadley, Hob George
J. Cornell, and others, recounting the noble ob-

jects for which the fraternity was organized, and

tendering heaily welcome to the novitiate mem-
bers. A sumptuous entertainment concluded trie

exercises, and, it were needless to aid, waa dis-

cussed in a manner worthy Alpha Delta Phi.

Toasts and speeches and speeches and toasts,

intersticed with singing; Alpha Delta Phi songs
alternated till a late hour compelled to draw to a

close tbe most agreeable festivities of this occasion.
The Manhallan Chapter makes the thirteenth

Chapter of this one af the oldest, most popular,
and most select secret Societies in our American

Colleges.

MUee Waivat
A MOTOxioaa oBAhAcm AiusTin.

Pater Vitliaais Kat " Dutch Peta," a notoriins

bnrglar, was, tale ea Prldag night, arrested by Offisar

Smiih of tbe Saranih DlstrlM. At tbe time of His ar.

real ha waa standlRg at the earner ofOranse and Crais
streais. The pollee hsve long bean In search or Pate,

who Is snspected of being eonesrned la sevrral bargla.
lies committrd of late In the Ninth Ward. Be was
committed to await an examlnatloa by Jnstlee Wood.

mPOBBNT BOBBiav.
During the burning in tbe w.ndow of the Jewelry

Btor^ o( Mr. Pblllp Monhelm, at .Ne. 68 Esaaic street.

CRDB^d by the npsettlng of aeanlpbene tamp as report-
ed in the Times, some jent of tke "

light flngered
" or-

der applied hla fist to a pane of glass, broke it, and
naicted jewelry to the amount of about $iO, with

which be made good his escape.
A FDOITIVe'S CAFTUBB ASn NAXBOW BSCA7B OF A PO-

LICEMAN.
At about 3 o'clock- Ba SatuMay momlag. Policeman

Farrell, of the Fonrteenth Wird. while patrollng his

beat, obeerved several snspiolons lookfna men prowl-

ing round about the corner of Btowery and Soring
streets ; crossing to an Officer (Hajt) of the Tenth
Ward, he learned that one of them was John Turner,
who, while locked np at Brooklyn on a charge of bur-

glary, broke Jail.

Uisinivlrg himself ssbest he could, Farrell earefally
followed the fallow, and when near ElieabetUMtrvt, he
ruahcd forward and eaughi Turner by tbe cellar. A
deaptrate struggle ensued, in which Turner drew a six

barreJrd revolver and ttti at the officer, the ball inflict-

ing a flesh wound on tbe ebonlder, bat without eauaiog
tbe officer to release his hold.

Officer Hoyt, bearing the report of the firing, ran to

a^ftisi his comrsde, and by a well aimed Wow felled

Turner to the gronnd. Turner regained his ftet and
discharged another barrel ef his pistol, the bullet gra-
BiT<g and the powder burning the hat of Officer Farrel
near tbe head

; another blow of tje " loenet" brought
the prisoner 10 a full sense of his position, and he was
conveyed to the Fourteenth Ward Station-Bouse. His
associates escaped for the present. He' wUl be imme-

diately reconveyed to Brooklyn, and wHUn all probahil-

ity meet his old campaaions at Sing Sing.

[AdTi Uiumcnt.]

Saratoaa Springs Unlan Hall*
Messrs. Putnam At Ainswoxth would respect-

fai\j infbrm their friends and the travekog public, that

tbey are still the proprietors of Union Hall ; that for

Ibrty years tbe Hotel has been In the family of one of the

proprietors, but for a single year, and that the ether

proprietor has been connected with the house for the

last sixteen years. They have recently enlarged their

establishment, by the addition of a range of buildings

in the epaclous grounds enclosed, which, far comfort

and convenience, may be styled model family rooms.

Tbey have refurnished tbe house the present season

In a style to compare favorably with a flrst-class city
hotel. Grateful for paat fltvors, tbey hope by that at-

tention and care which experience has taught them to

be necessary, to merit their Aill share of patronage, in

the future.
An omnibus is connected with the house, to convey

persons, free of charge, to and from the D^put.
JtJLT is, 18S5.

CAdmtlHnunt.]

U^ Blotches on the Skin, Eruptions, and all

cutaneous diseases, will find an Infallible remedy In

HoLLOwAT's Ointment and Pills. If the Olntnaent

be lubbed on tbe parts affected the blotches will disap-

pear. It will cure wounda even of twenty years* stand-

ing. Sold at tbe manufactories, 80 Maldenlane, New.
Turk, and S44 Strand, Londea, and by all Druggists,
at 3S sents, 6H cents, and tl per box.

this way shows Aa ntmoat dtnmnatM(a. The
broad leathern halt, boireTer, did not prodnea sul-

focstion ; so he took the knife, which hsd already
performed anch fatal work, and drew it across his

thioat, so terminating his miserable' existence.
When the men esteied the forecastle he waa quite
dead. He was taken out, and it was then ascer-
tained th-t the shot fired by Bald from the com-
panion had talten effect on him. The body and
that of the cook, who lived 24 hours after he re-

cpiied hit wound, were both thrown oreiboard.
Mr. HoWB, the mate of the Iiabelln, then took

chorge of the vessel and navigated ber into Queeds-
tnwn. On her arrival, the seaman. Bald, who was
still alive and in a very bad state, was conveyed to

the hosoital. where he now lies in a very precarious
way, but with some hope of his recovery.
While this brutal transaction was taking place,

a retibew of tbe owner, a little boy, who was on
board got into the foretop, and so escaped un-

injured.

MARRIED.
In thi City, at the Ator House, on SaturdaT. July 28. by

Aldnmim Samuel H Moser, of the Thud Ward. Mr. Jas.
PaREPt, of laeiBea. to MissE. WAlNWBlGHT.^f Hoboken.
In BTOok'jQ. on Snoda-i. JnlvU. by Rev. Mr. Mwsb, G.

O Hotchkiss, of Brooklyn, to MIsiBachel . SMITH, of
Bostoh.

Qnaranilae,
In view of the existence of cholera and yellow

fever at the poits of Norfolk and Portsmouth, Vs.,
Isvac O. Barker, acting Mayor in the absence of

Mayor Wood, has issued the following procUma-
tion :

Whereas, From reliable information received
from tha ports of Norfolk snd Portsmouth, in Vir-

?;inia,

this department is advised that the yellow
ever now prevails in both of these parts Be it,

therefore, known to all men, that by virtue of
tbe power in me vested, and by and with the
advice and consent of the Board of Commis-
sioners of Health of this port, 1, Isaac O.

Barber, Acting Mayor of the City of New-
York, do issue this my pruclamation, declaring
said ports of Norfolk and Portsmouth, in the
Slate of 'Virginia, rs infected places, and all

vessels ariviog from said places to be subjected
to Quarantine. This proclamation to baye full

force and efifeot till the 1st day of September,
1855.

Given under my hand and seal, at t'he Mayor's
Office, in our said City, New.Y.irt-, July 29, 1655.

ISAAC O. BARKER; Acting .'tfayur.

City Mortality.
Mortality is on the increase in the City. Tbe

City Inspector reports 669 deaths tbe past week
an increase of 78 over the mortality of the previous
week. Nearly the whole of the increase was

among ju%eniles, of whom 142 died of cholera in-

fantum, 58 of convulsions, and 48 of miirasmus.

There were 5 deaths of cholera, 50 of diarrhced, 25

of dysentery, 16 of inflAmmation of the bovvel.s. and

43 of consuroptioB. There were also 2 deaths by

iBtemperance, 5 by sun stroke, 8 by drowning, and

1 by suicide. Tbe nativity table gives 525 natives

of ihe United States, 65 of Ireland, 38 of Germanj-
and

1,7
of England. Tbe number of deaths in

the City for the week ending July 30, last year,

was 1,139. _^^__
The Police Sareeons.

The Medical Staff of the Police Department, as

reorganized, will etiter on their duties on Wednes-

day next. They had aii interview with the Mayoc
on Thursday last, when they were made acquainted

with the nature and extent of the duties required

of them. The following gentlemen compose the

staff;

Stephen' Haebrocck, M. D., Surgeon General.

Assistonts John R. HaRdknbbook. iM. D. ;

A. S. Jones. 11. D. ; N. C. Kalsted, .M. D.
;

K.

Bbadfobd. M. D. ; P. W. McDosiLD. M. D. : E.
H. KiMBAEK, M. D ; A. P. Dalyrimple, .M. D. ;

H. Sh.ppaed, M. D .

Accident at tbe ^pw-York Hotel.

On Saturday afiernoon the fastenings of the

scaffold on which some painters were standing, in

front of the sizth story of the Xew-'Vork Hotel,

gave way. precipitating John Lane and J.imes

DouGHERT"y to the pavement, a distance of from

60 tr. 67 feet. The latter was instantly killed, his

brains being dashed out upon the sidewalk. Lane
was taken up in a state of insensibility, mi;ch

bruised. He was conveyed to the Nevv-'V'ork Hos-

pital, where he now lies with a prospect of rer.ov-

ery. An inquest will be held on tbe body of

DonoHEBTY this day. The remains of James
DouGHFRTT Were buried yesterday, in the ahserice

of his relatives, by Mr. Sullivan, on behalf of the

trade. His remains were interred in Calraiy Cem-

etery.

Fnneral Sermnn of .Mrs. Dr. Kanx.
Last evening at the Reformed Dutch Collegiate

Church, rn Ninth st
,
near Broadway. Dr. McIi.uoY

delivered a funeral discourse on the occasion of the

tecettt decease of Mrs, Dr. Knox, wife of the pas-

tor of this Church. The text was John IT ch. 6 v.

A truthful and Intetesllng portfaituie was dtawn of

Ihe benutlflil and getikl ehufhctef'^lhe highly ciil-

livated ihieUect and wttrm piety ef the deiieated.

She wkit the tJauiiht^r ef th tale Rev, JettN. tt,

MAkttN, Rev, \)t, Vii)!tlt.iiA aMitietl ib th tr-

efflnes.
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tMi iBilMd, He WW seoqinpanied by p. C, Oif,-.

BimiiU8Vli,Sq,, of WnU alieet.

iHn'Siriiek.

A MWMBOdJamt CePHBAH wh s^u-struck

in Qllli4>a<. H WM eOBvajed by ofBaera

OlllTIMdMn)t)ltPoUe8(Miun, where b

was piytMy WWM*, iAw k"^"""-

[AdTMtlMBMK.J
" Pcbdy's National Thkatee." To-night

Manager Furdt comes out with doable force. In addi-

tion to Mr. J.R. ScoTT and Miss Hathawat, is the

French pamomlne company Mons. 'WiETHorr, Mens.

Schmidt, Mons. G. Suitb and M'tle Thexess, wbo
are to spvar In the gorgeous pantomlne of ' Matolume
Ihe Night Owl."

[AdnrUMnxol.]

I^r LioHTE, Newton & Bradbury's unrival-

ed Flano-lbrtes, and Goosman & Balswik's single and

double Melodlons. Second-hand Pianos IVir sale or to

let. A larje stoek for sale very low for cash or ap-

proved paper. Prices IVom tlOO to tSM.
CoLBDSN 4c Nash, Aients, Mo. 423 Broadway.

(AavirUMDWDt.)

Decidedly the Most Useful and Valuable
Mediciks in the WoRLn. The unpreoedented demand

IbrCuBNo'B Catarrh SNurF Is now dally supplied

through the PostOlBce, always fresh, from the manu-

factory of the proprietor, J". Duaiio, No. 83 State-street,

Albany, N. Y. Single box, SSc., including postage (br

3,000 mUes 31 c.

Mutiny and Mnrder an :Board m. British

ship.
From the Queenstuwn C Eng ) Lloyds.

Her Majesty is a hrig of BSl tuns, belong-

ing to Mr. John Rickenson, of 'Whitby, and eailed

froni Saloniea, a Mediterranean port, about the be-

ginning of May, with a cargo of Indian corn, con-

sign>-d to Messrs. Baethali & Co., Lond-m, and

bound to Queenstown for orders. Including the

cspliiin.WM 'W'right, of Whithy. and tbe matt,

Samuel Cole th*; crew amounted, in all to about

nine. Among tbe crew was a man named James
"Veale, a sean.ao, a native of this country, who
liad been very badly conducted on the voyage, and

against whom the captain had several entries made
in Uie log-l-ook. On tbe 28th of June, while the

vessel tN'as in lat. 44n.-irlh, long. 14 4S' west, the

captain came on deck about 12 o'cloi-k. at night,
i
aiid fiiuiid that this manVEALE was not, as lie

stiould hiive been, on deck it tieiog bis watch. On
searchii'K for him, he found him lying asleep in the

galley, and be got a bucket of water :iTid threvv it

over him, Veale awoke in a rage and started up.
The captain walked towards the cabin, and Veale
ran round at the other side of the rriast, drew out a

large case-knife and slabbed bim in several pliers.
The man at the wheel. Geoege Bald, a native of

Fifeshire. observing the transaction, called out to

another man,
" Take the wheel till I go and call

the mate." Vkale hearing these words, ran down
the companion and got into tbe state-room of ihe

male and slabbed him three several times, exclaim-

ing,
' There, there!

" The mate struggled faintly_
with him. but had only strength to extricate himself

Irnm his berth and crawl np the com^iaifion. when
he fell upon the deck. While the murd>-rer was

eiignged in the attack upon tbe mate, Balt) and an

old man went down the companion and into the

stale-ioom of the captain, to look for firearms.

'While they were there ihev shut the state-room

door, and only barely in time, for Veale, afier

completing his terrible work in the cabin of the

mate, rushed over and drove his knife through the

panel of the Coor they had shut, in an effort to

break it in. Foiled in his design here, he went

again upon deck, and it is supposed while passing
he tlwew overboard the bodies of the mare and cap-

tain, as tbey were never seen again. He then

went forward 10 tbe forecastle, where two men
were sleeping, and stabbed them botb savagely,

killing one of them the cook. Samuel Weeks
aiid ijifiictiiig upon the other Geobge Bild, the

man who was taken to the hospital no less than

six wouiids.

In the menniiine the two men in the captain's
staie-ioom remained in a stale of dre.idful alann

and ajjxiety, until at leigth, bearing everything si-

lent. George Bald stole up the companion with a

pair of loaded pi.-tols, which he tad got in rhe

state-room of the captain. As he gt near tbe head

of Ihe companion, his head being in a bent pos-
ture, be was met by Veale letuming from his

w,iik of blood in the forecastle, and reeeived two

stabs^one in the back and one in tbe shoulder. He
fell down the ladder, and one of the pistols went

oft in the fall. Bald got into the strte-room and

secured himself there, and remsi.ed there for

some lime preparing a musket. After a little he

heard the noise as if of scuttling the vessel, which
Veale was attempting with an axe, and he came

up with a musket, which he fited at Veale and

woundsil him in the leg This in all proba'illity

sated the vessel, as there were found afterwards

in the deck and in the side of the vessel holes

about from eight inches to a foot squam. Vbalb
fetreatf d to the foffcaiHe, and shut himself up

theie, Md Bai.b Ihen eame aftsi him and sBciiwd

the Kuttle. Me ihsn, It 1 idi bfttke the hull s

MS, iid flied ftitelhsf shoi nt VuAbi, hui tMs did

fiV hli him, While VnAbB wm buln*, H.ttB ahd

Ihe Bthe^ iHMi helotetl slgtials ?f diife, which

Wffe aiigwcwd hy vh /wM*, tr Llverpael,

beuBd lef Bfiniel. and ihl mie, i\m% P,

Hewi, Md IW8 WPH eftme en feifd, Haws
went to the (WeeU. ni ViAfes e\led eai fm

wuUf d \m lie wmiM d m sat* i.hmg==iHM he

weuia hfini him le juMlee, He ihen weM hi<k ua

lieftid hi ewfl vexnel W pweufe mere MSlnUtiee.

Hd iw bit f*iBfn the whele hedy weai
rjfWjiftl

ivs Ihe fefKPMili- They ihen Willed ti^
while,

hi Hi\ \m\m dewB ihrenAihe bgiheB
bull i-eye,

th *wn hi* lefn hiBalBi/ewB, They npeneam
hmeh tid went dewBr Slid iheyfeund ** he un-

cide. iUpMewa lh*l IBthe \Bte^vl
b*tween he

/Wk, he teoh off the leather I'el'.
^^i"* >? ^.^

in Ihe haWt of weeHfig >b< hw *' ajh
this eiBied to heng hlinaelf fiom Ihe po of hU

bunk, Qf hid-pWee, which was only between thwe

and fo feel huh. He threw hw
le|s

aoww the

ber"!', ii<l bis Biieinpl o commit (*if dettfqciion w

OIEO.
In this City, on S&lnrdaT, July J8, Isabel, eldest danehte-

ot Richard C. asd Mary A. Combes in th 4ih year of tier

re.
Tbe relatives and friends of the famllr are invite'l to t-

tentJ her fonerBl. on Monday ax 1 o'clock P. M., ffom the
reiidtoce of herparenta No. lao gth- av . without further in-
vitation. Her remaiiu wiU be talten to Oreenwood Ceme-
tery.
In thiF City, on Sondar morning, Jaly 29 OBoaoE Bacon,

"Eta . in tfar Mth year ot bis age.
The fnneral seivice* will laxe place at his late r&S'dence,

No 263 4th av.. on Tuesday, at 2 o'clock P. M. His re-
mainii will be taki'n to Haitiord for ioterment.
Id this City, 01, Saturday eveiiinit. Jaly 2S,iOHN B COTTE,

Jr , of cholera InAotum a^red 6 month*.
yiie foiieral will(tiike plare'om the residence of its rrand-

fsther. John Bneclmei, No e Union s^aare, thiB (Monday*
eftcrnoon l2o'clccR. The friends of the famiut are re.

spectfully invited to attend. Tvithot fnrther invitation. The
TemainH will be taken to Greenwood iot ioterment.
In thiB City, on Bftturday, Jaly 28. of congamp'.ion, MaR-

OAHET Jane, wife of Hector Sinclair, aged 36 reftn and 8
mom ha.

H*'' fnneral will take place this afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
froxi her late residence, No. 66 East 13th-st., 2doon wet of
Broadway
In this Citj, on Saturday mo'Ding, July 28, at 6 o'clock, J.

J J GouRGOZ, Jr .afed 46 years.
FnntraJ service this cay, at 3 o'clock, at St. John'sCfa^pel.
In Brooklyn, D.. in Orabsm av . on Monday, Jaly 23.

Marv C FBAtlsER, aged 25}eai. The remaina were ta-

ken to the Cimetery of the EveigTeens.
At Jtrpey City of marastnui. on Sanday evening. July 29,

DriiLET O OSEOORT. iofant son of Clarissa J. and Daniel
G. Oavit. asrd 1 yitr. 8 months and 18 dAfs.

'i he rela ives and friends are invited to attend the faneral,
f om the comer ef C 'le and Snnth 7th sts . on Tuesday, at
3o'cIcck P. M , wnthent further invitation.
At Nja**. on Sonday morning, Jaly 129. Mart Julia

^"ATEBBURV, younee^t daushtflr of Charles A. and Mary
Julia WaterbTj.y. ugpo 2yerB. 4 months and? days
Tbe tnends of the family a e invited to attend the faneral.

on Tnecdav, Slht inst. M 3 o'c'ock P. M. from the residenca
of her parents, No. 10 Cemmerce-st.. without farther invita-
tlOD.

At Stamford. Conn , on Satu'day, July 28. Matilda,
daughter of Edwaid A and M Matilda Quintard, s(ed 9
months and 2 days
Funeral fVom Ihe hoase of the parents, on Monday, July

SO, at 6 o'clock P M.

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.
For Markets See Sixth Pasei

Sales at the Stock Exchaiise....JctLT^

lCn,.B3.Ul
alBB.. 971

971
iR H... pel

300 Cmnbsrl'd Col Co.*S 271
100 do b60 273

tS.OOe TodiBiA 21 fl cent.. (3(
e.SOOViisinia ts 971
6 000 do bS BT*
2,oonr>(>rih Carolina 6t. 98
ICDOMisararilla b3 9(1
15 0(0 dJ 83 98
3.C00ralifori'ia7B'70.... M
2SE.0OE'ieBds of'7B.... tPl
Mino Erie Eot>ds of '83. . 97)
6.000 H B 3dM B .810 77

6 WO Pan Eds 2d 18. ,.3. 1094

31.room Too h KBs83 8tl{

6I0OI1). Fierl'dBa .b(0 91
8.000111 C BF'dBs.wp 86
3.000 New YnrkOea 6'a 91]
4,000 Ki.Y Cen 7's...c 103
A Hsnnver Bank 98
40CommoDwtith Bank. 99
at Ohio I, and T. Co ... 991
BJ do 99
21 U. S. TrnstCo lit

10 Home Ins. Co 94
111 do 96

100 Canton Co >3 S7i
100 d. 8*127
200 do 3 27
BftONicar'nTran.Co.beo )

SCO do 1 60 Hi
V'O do 3 18i

IBOPennBjl Coal Co, jS.Ul
60 Illinois Central

~

un do..
18 'Wis. L. Sboie
14 do,

____ _
SKCOXD BOARD

SlO.fCOIll Fttol'd Bonds 9011 10 Cleve STo',. K,R ,.., S9{M Mrar. Trans Ci',.,B3 18j|
25 Wit La* Stiore R,a 87
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1l*faf)6iptofl.t. .dic8 from the Pltins

1l^>fUilHA, Diitiict Artoraey of the United

llttM Ibl Uuh. wM at Scth Pltt., ., ra f

WlifctegloB, with diipatohei from Ool. Btipto t

to tba Wu Depvtmmt. He mt no Ind4*aa or

wbRc* until Iw '>'>'"* 8wet Wtet, whwe h

'feand Urt* P*'*y l Mitrmoiis x|klorln( fer gold.

^ty wr tltnaiai tod tn(ii| the bed of the

T(Tr. A iMHr fNM |M>RMkT iqwi Ibtt thay

ikad (buad lwr| ^outfttM of lihrar. On* mu In

lh TioMlgr flivMtWMr legik of |otd in

4i^, OoM had (Im bMn 4tM0Tfd ea Madloint

Bow IIMtat lawhwiH f Fert Lkramlo, Two
taatad Arpl imtiiu mn otinpcd ihort

dItlUM boBlUi HMt ud wN pwwtftble, Thty

uf lit inila<lni pltMtMtwtw tht Siouii wd th

tipita9ttlJktbo ilnA|it ptrty. 4 wr
yu^ f Umis M 8tbout Orlt, flfty mllei

batafetlXxariBl*. wre iung the %itWt,\ n(

bMM. uA DmMmod, tf lky did not trrive t>

taMyit>i]r wouM kill ewry whlto nin btw
Lwimla *nd Devit'i 8l.
lTi*> wkIm of Mem*na from T)ru had bMn

fUla to wllh btwMA Fert Ktartty and ttt*

B1M. Tli7 hod )ot twn(y by oMert, but the

balMMt wn* 1a (od bMlth.

ptol!0fk
It
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MTa Hallraad Caaiyay Tli* It

Mit D<kleliB af lira 1baarr<
BatTWi, Monday, JMy M.

M, Iha adjovrnednieetini of the Stooktwldera of

th Sutera Railroad to-day, the report of the

Bpeeial <3mmittee aa read, warmly debated, and

tnally adopted. The defalcation of TiciKRiiiy,
tke hue Treaatuer of the Company, it foond to

"winnt to t345,B00. The Committee apeak en-

onragiDg)7 of the proapecta of the Road, make ra-

iona nggestions for a more ecooomieal manage-
aneat, to gaaid againat fraud, &c. A new Board of

JMiectora waa ohoaen, and the meeting adjourned.

^Tke EnlcTmnc AM Hoelety of Maaaaehaaecta.
Boston, Manday, July 30.

The Secretaries of the Ivew-England Association

*fClergymen have issued a second circular exhi-

llitiig the most encouraging success towards the

.<itQeet contemplated. The pnrpose of the Associa-

^on ia to embrace the three thousand clergymen of

Tfew England as life members ofthe Kansas E ni-

.grant Aid Society, on paying twenty dollars, mak-

ing a general fond of $60 000 this sum to be ea-

pendcd in settling Kansas with Christian men and
-women from New-England.

.IT. Sedr uid hla AHegd I<aa< Spee-
lattana.

St. Losia, Monday, Joly 30.

GoTemor Rkkdee fnmiahes a copy ot his

anawer to Secretary M.iECY's last letter ta him,
"to the Lawrence Triiune. He says in relation to

the eharge of baring purchased half-breed Kansas

lander that be purchased o such lands, vnd he

tbinka he has been treated unfaiily because the

Preaidaot has called on him for a defence against
the charge of violating rules which are not speci-

fied, and he asks for a specification.

Caaaaauloaal NaBlnatlaa* In ninneaata.
Chicaoo, Monday, Jaly 30.

St. Faal, Minnesota, papers of the 26th instant

atate that after the nomination of H. M. Rice for

detegale to Congreea, a number of the members of

the J)emocratic ConTention met in Governor GoE-
lUM's library and oomiaated Hon. Datid Olk-

^^BSaB. -x-at>TBmsr R^mar receired 36 rote*
in -th JRepublicaa Conve^itioB, althoBgfa he hiid

pierioiiiiy declined the noBMnation.

Three IHBHara aa Baari Ship.
BALTiMoai, Monday, July SO.

New^Orleana papcn of Tuesday ara receired.
Three sailors were murdered on board the ship
Cttthi; of Philadelphia, whilst on their way from
Ife-w-Orleana to the BaliM. The authorities had
ref\iied to allow the ressel to go to sea, and as
twnifiition lata the tShir was in progress.

Yallaw 9cvcr at OaiitaM, Va>
iALfiNaka, M8adity,;uty DO.

N*0fl8tti pupeni of Mendiy Iwt ah fet!|y.

td( but tb \Utt\ BUill 11 lUU dtt, \}p IB latut'

dfty Bl|ht, tbe tauil nunbrf ^ellew fevf at Oe^
HHi Va., WW U, while the deaths wfe Ig,

Btafh a^Jidft VHchi

Jtt*l Wm, Paiei, 9f 9f iujefisf esapt, AM
yMlfdy u Wtm luliihur Ipfiagi, ef dyieetsry.

MklM lieanUii

Tk ilH litd Aauaiie Ulub. eempeitd er eivie

ftil, Hd BBamlWi 9f the Nnw^Ystk ?k**,
mTd hem ihii mamini t )d s'l'lei^k m thf

h9aar Morv, Md lft fna 3egian m fi^w-hw--
d Mfl Nawnan \k\ altefsssn at i a'elaak, All
hwKli ara wll, and amioi^iaie much fdeiaure ffam
tka roi,

Camr dtnvaiiKaii In Qnald<
Utjo*, Monday, JnlySfl.

A Oeanty Canvention of iihe friends of free-

dom and prahibition WM held here today. The
atMadance was imall. Rev. 0. Skinner presi-
ded. Reaolutions in favor of fusion, &o., were
adapted.

Badden Daatk at Cape May.
FHiLxDiLrHu, Monday, July 30.

Mils PoETEE, daughter of Judge PeRTiR, ol

Kaaton, Fa., died on Saturday, at Cape May, after

a very short iUneas. She was bathing on the

previous day.

Tellaw Fever at New.Orleaaa.
Naw.Oai.it!fB, Saiarday, July S3.

The deaths by yellow fever in the Charity Hos-

pital during the past week were 101. The fever

has also broken out at Baton Rouge.

Tellew Fever at Norfolk.
K NoaroLK, Monday, July 30.

There hare lean leventeen new cases of yellow

fever here to-day, and two deaths. They are also

traceable to Oosport.

Labar la Haaar, aad Slavery Robbery.
Tt Uu Smior 0/ tkt Ano- York ludty Tim :

KoasuTH bavinf been taken to task by
writers in this country for contributing articles to

vavioua jonmala for pay, manfully declares in a re-

cant letter to your paper that " Labor it honor, and

idUneoOf though gilded with treaaure andpomp, ita dis-

gTae."
In uttering this sentiment in selfdefence,

the noble Hungarian has inadvertently let drop
a key to the subversion of the Slave power in
the United States. Forcouldthe workingmen the
maas of voters in this country be brought to realiae
the antagonism between the Slaveholder's position
and tbeir own, and the effect upon their vocation
which Slavery has, wherever it exists, or where-
ever it ia extended, but a short time would elapse
before not an apologist for Slavery could obtain a
public poeition in a Free State, or a Slaveholder or

Doughface an office under the General Govern-
ment, if the ballot-box could prevent it.

The world is getting to be of tne opinion tha
every healthy man is bound to make some return
to society for the good he rtrws from it should
perfoim either with hand or brain a share of the
world's work and that in time, usefulness will be-
come the highest test of reapeotability." Labor is honor and Slavery robbery," should
be repeated from one and of the land to the other,
tad mada the text of every polHI'^al latmea, until

pubHo opicien ihall hire aeeeptad the aentiment'

aad throngh political aedoo nade it effiKtive of one

good result i and that, the eoaBnemeat of the dls-

graeef\il evil to the States where it how exista,

BOSTONIAN.

THr LIMIMCtLN MAN,

tn ytiida]'t Tiitit wa e^Toaleled the deiie
a tuuday nMrnlng, at B*llr Hsipttat, of "

t^

Lima kila Kan," Mora eenipleuouity known,
pai^Mpt, dunnf the put twaaty.flve yean thaa

any (lublle-tnan In thii OiXj, Hla dally wandth

(ngt through the itrtli of our metropoUi for

naulytquarlar eft Mntury, hli t)rig eompriilBg
the aaae snlform eofflbinatien of tattered woalan,
dttt and lisae, hit hat iadsierlbably worte than

"ihkln bad," hla booti heavier than the

heavleat "atoglea," hia aieeiaWa growth of hair,

hla beat (brm, hla peculiar gait and wtihal, hli

ttttar ttnebtniiiveneii of manner, have lervad

perfectly to hmlUarlit bit form to our sittaena,

Kvetybedy knew "tho LimaJtiln Mm." Erory.

body knew, toe,|tht he lived laoUted from aaeiety,

that ha ilept In Umckilna, and that of hla paat his-

tory he was strangely ailent. A few testified that

ooeieionally he would throw offthia moody reaerve,

then it waa aaid hia eye, naturally so calm, was
full of fire his form dilated to a dignity almoat

majestic, and every word he uttered not only evi-

denced higheat mental culture, but stirred his au-

ditors with its impassioned tones of feeling and el-

oquence. But it waa only momentary ; quickly re-

turned his wonted air and reserve, and not a word

(hither could he be induced to speak. Meanwhile,
to increase public interest in this strangely isolated

and anomalous character, from time to time, sto-

ries have been circulated ofthe causes inducing
to the adoption of his mode of existence. Love
has been spoken of as the reason ; but though such

recitals have doubtless awakened double sympathy
in gentle hearts, for its maddened victim, it is a

fact that nothing tangible and reliable connec-

ted with his earlier history has ever been

made known. In this respect, among. the numer
ous eccentric personages who, from time to time,
have also here "

played their pari," it is impos-
sible to find a parallel of Rosw.\ld Saltonst.\ll,
for instance, or, as he was generally designated, the
" Duke de Rigmarole." Particulars connected
with his early biography, though personally he was

perversely incommunicative on this point, became
known long before his death. Fresh in the minds

of many doubtless continues the recollection of

this strange existence as through our streets he

wandered, bearing aloft

" With menacing hand,
Put fortb as in the action of command,"

a scroll with key attached, sent him, as he al-

leged, by Queen Victoria, and giving him juris-

diction wherever be went.

The celebrated Bank Note List Man was another

striking character, and well remembered is the

marked figure be cut, wearing alternately an im-

mense bell-crowned and steeple-crowned hat. But
his antecedents the public were privileged to enjoy
while he lived. So it was with MacDonald
Clare, the mad poet. So indeed, without excep-
tion, has it been with every wit of metropolitan
memory, any where near "

to madueas allied,"

prior and cotemporaneous to the "Lime-kiln Man."

The latter, however, to the day of his demise

aa far aa the public is concerned has been able to

preserve hia incognito. To one. person alone did

he voluntarily communicate his right name. One
other there was and only one who knew his

name before, and that waa a fellow-townsman, who
recognised ham despite his tattered covering of

rags and filth. And, as if by a strange dispensation
of Providence, this very same person, by the

merest accident, waa called to sit with the Jury of

laveitigatien Into the cause of his decease.

And indeed, but for this very clftiutnstanee it-

ielr, the real fheii u toushlHg the eatliet hlntoiy
bf the "

LlfflB^kllti Man" wmiW, tJeubtless, huve

hevef bepft jmblltily kiiBWtl, The petiart lo whdm
he told hit tt&m and tti wham we thall aHiiile

BBOfB fully pKenlly=he eatHutuHltMtiei nothlHg
whitgyer sf hit ptttl eireer, yjisn hit fellew
tewBifflu when he eltnswledgd hit identity, he

enjeined, tiU aiiured hii withei ihsuld he eem=

plied with, the ilrieteil leeree^^ & ts the eireum--

lUflsei sfli pkifwrn ef hii pmh, Frem thii

pftrtji, hewpwf, iiBe Justly ftiiuiiiiBi that the ^8ih
f \M "Limf.kilnMiii"remeve8iheiiij\jBe!ien9f

iMwey, we F enfthled le preaeni the fellewing
brief auiliBa ef the hirth, psreBtsie itntl asFly hki'<

leiy Bf thia {i(rnge >hAFa(>ter

Wm, MpF*st.AiiB=HPh id hia right BftmB=wa
barn in the townakip ef Bfigallen, geetlafld, June
11, lioa. Hia father, John MpF*Min, wm a
farmer in BowlbFtable qircunntanoea, and diatin^

guiah'd fpf hii induatfy, integrity and aeund judg-
ment. He was a aealoua High Oburohmnn. On
the maternal side waa as unuaually strong mental

organiietion, though combined with the delicate

aensibilitiea that form woman'a chief adornment-
There were two brothers older than William and
a sister younger. William, in common with the

others, enjoyed the advantages of common school

education aa then afforded that is, in Winters
went to school and Summers worked at the plow.

In his fifteenth year or thereabout he was sent

to a high school, or academy, as would be termed

here, in a neighboring township, where he remained
some two years. Of his fcholaatic achievements

here, we are unable to speak. Our informant,

though, states that from quite a child he was re-

markable for his controversial ability, and that he

was often known to demolish the argument of

even the oldest heads. His thoughts and method
were always very clear, and clearly enunciated.

Mathematics waa his favorite.

Alter leaving the Academy he assisted on his

father's farm a year or two. During this time he

employed his leisure hours in reading and study,
and rarely mingJed with those of his own age in

their customary sports and festivities. When he
was about twenty he assumed the charge of a
school in a town a few miles distant. It was here,
our informant stated, occurred what proved to be
the turning point in his life. To make the recital

short, it appears he berame attached to a beautiful

blue.eyed maid, that they were betrothed, and that

she married hia brother.

Meanwhile, numerous were their tender meetings
nnder the tryating tree and vows of constancy
Many were the sweet tokens of remembrance and

lettera, burning with love,that passed between them.

At length his next older brother named Knox
came to visit him and waa introduced to his affi-

anced. What followed haa already been intimated.

This brother induced the object of his brother's af.

faction to elope with him. Crushed in
spirit^

broken in heart, William, the subject of this

sketch, turns to go not home but to flee the re-

collection of his misery. The next few years,

whilfaer he wandered and how, our informant eouid

never gather from Mr. McFarlakd, though, aa he

says, he essayed it time and time agaiiL It were

hardly difficult to fancy his poignant grief aa hia

tubaequent career showa he never outlived this

audden blow to the fervent hopes and dream* of

his youth.
In 1830 he appears in Naw-Yori. Mia tattered

garmenti and long hair make higi as object of

notice, till finally from being known to lodge in a

limekiln he comet to be deilgnated the " Lime-kiln

Man." Mis general career from thit time tq the

present is well known. It is known that he ig>

norrd labor and that though he never Pegged, he

never refbaed charity when tendered him, Aa for

hk Bleeping II waa auppoaed he ilept la the Park,
lumber yardt, dtc in Summer, and Inthellme-kilni

in the Winter. Thli li not entirely norraet, Duriitg
the pait leventeen yeart he haa been a eoaitaftt

oeepantofthe hnieklln of Mr, H, B, Knkft Is

hli preaant pUee (n Fourteenth-street, betweea

Avenuei A and D, and former plaea eernar Avenue

B find leeond>ilreet,

It ii rarely he hai remained awy a night, either

iummer or Winter, He waa there punetufttif at

dark, and invariably went away by daylight, Theae
lima-kllna mmprlie generally three fumaaea, twelve

to dfteen feet deep, whioh are filled with the oya-

ter and olam ahella, from whieh the lime ii mada,
and a fire kept beneath them, In the Winter thii

ftr la kept up without intermiaaion. The top of

theae ataflka la level with the atreet nndemealh

ia divided into varloua apartments,

Formerly the " Limekiln Man " made hia lodging

place on top ofthe mouth of one of the ataeka, till

getting one of hia hands badly humed, he solicited

more secure accommodations below, which were

readily accorded to him, and here he haa invariably

slept. His mode was to He oo the slacking lime.

Soroetimea when very cold, he would envelop
himself with the exception of his head, in the

slacking material. We took occasion to visit the

place he has made his home the last few years,

and found it neat, and by no means as repulsive as

we imagined. The white appearance of every-

thing gave it a cleanly, if not inviting
look, and the slacking lime ia not aa

bad a resting-place as one might conceive. The
" Lime-kiln Man" took his supper here, compris-

ing such food as he had picked up or as had been

given him during the day. He always had a good-

ly supply of newspapers. He read no books but

his Bible, which was his invariable companion.
His quotations of Scripture were remarkable.

Day times he occupied in seeming listless wander-

ing through different porticos of the City. He
visited every day Fulton Market, and indeed r^
lied upon his visits here for his main supplies of
food, lie never used to &i*]i for food, but,there were
those who furnished him some regularly. And so

with money ; he never solicited any, though he

never refused to accept a proffered donation. .

As for his clothes, he was known sometimes to

change a garment, but he would never give up an

article of wearing apparel as long as it could'be of
the slightest use. A washerwoman be was unques-
tionably ignorant of. And so he lived aiuidied.

LastThursday night he slept at his customary place,
and was on his return from his customary visit to

Fulton Market when seized with the sickness that

'esoUed in his death. He was taken to Bellevue

Hospital and died.

He uttered no word or showed looks of recogni-

tion, but silently his spirit passed to the spirit
land. Upon him waa found a Bible, a Liondon

edition, bearing date 1824, printed by the " Naval
and Military Bible Society." The clasps were
w-om off, and both betokened the usage of an ar-

dent believer in its precepts. An old porte-fBcm-
naie he also had with him, containing two twenty-
five cent pieces. In his hat were a large number

of bits of blank paper.

The form of the " Lime-kiln Man" waa large,

bis countenance expressive ; his mouth denoted

firmness, his nose was straight, his complexion
sallow and marked with lines of care ; his foreheiid

showed a strong intellectudl organisation and good
reasoning faculties. His hair was dark and thin
on the top.

Now sleeps in Potter'i Field the " Lime kila

Man." The evenlt and coholution of his life may
he ft myitery. f'rixti oi<eftslonal indliiatlont It ia

i!Vldeht he patseitetl witiniiig qualltlet that might
have set<utGtl him emltiehce antl htmet. At it it,

in the teeniihg ihuiiUty sf hit eititteHt<e, it may be
feuttd that when the eltiuilt and ihadet ef the

preteftl haut he patted away uBder the elear

light ef infittlihle eertaihty, the tlill afid iteiteleti

^eitlByeftke "liimekilB Mas" hai werkedent
it! p&fl IB the great Brelilem of humiBily ai eftptu-

Blly it thai ef the piMdeii Bd iBetl j^muut,

C^cfiatii Kimhiilea In ihli eityi

ptiitiit
IPPBNB WABB,

Btljjni, Pi(Rdl,ii>

lip agi

Tetal "Wa "4(5
PtPTH WABB-

ais 1,1^4
46S 679
310 eai
157 310

I

_80a _J!)7
Total 1,591 4,^46

SEVENTH WaRO.

BeplHfc

si I SI

,336

s,07a

3,873
3,234
3 0d4
2,070

401
288
323
460
250
91

219
401

Total '^.483

810
663
364
Oil

1,137
491
673

1,301

6,351

EIGHTH WAKD.
270 482
428 1,074
449 1,722
259 701
401 1,060
348 967
274 695
131 40S

Total..

10.

, .2,500 7,106
ELSTENTH WARD.
237
372
189
202
213
404
240
226
271
144

Total 2,498

1,175

1,638
764
827
724

1,902
1,196
922

1,608
432

11,087

21,661

6.212
3,465
2,J90
4,403

5.2S4
2.335

3,324

6,013

32 506

2,962
5,098
7.595

3,293
5,260
4621
3.450

347l50

4,885
6.294

3,393
3,647
3,639
8480
6.880

4,042
7 420
5,664

53,344

The following are the complete returns

from Madison County :

TowDj. 18r>0. 18A5. TowDH. 1850. 1B55.
Brooltfield 3,S6S 3,7T0ILebanun 1,709 1,661
Cbienovla 4,912 4,49 Lenox 7,507 7.7D5

DeRuyter 1.(31 1,92 1 Madison 3,409 1.483

Eaton 3,994 4,r66lNflaon 1,965 1,876
Fenner 1,690 l,577]Smlth^eld 1,669 1,919

Geoieeiown... 1,411 l,448|Stoekbrldge . .a,l'81 3,151

Hamilton 3,999 3,738|Salllvan .4,764 9,8fl0

Total 43,079 43,661
Total Inecease ai nee 1890 589

POPULATIOa OF vn.LAaKS.

ISltA ISM.
.6,150 S,S99

The complete rettima from Csyuga County show
a leit tatiifaetory state of affairs. They are as
follows ; IBaa 18h0
iubttrn. Wird l,i,4i'4 l,aM|Msntt
Aiibum,Wanll i,gn t,6ie Mnravia. . . .

Aubem.Wsrdl 1 9M I.Hnj'Nlas
liOMOwuee...
t,gtl|elt>le
9,046 aamttrentua,
1,UT laRnall.

l,mi
i.wa
t,sna
1,997

i.asn

Attburn,War44.l,)et
/arrliaa t,t;4
graiut 8,8nT
Gate Jlt4
coaqartl
ricBllBg.
eeiea,,,
Ira

t.4>ard,,
Letka,,, ......

Total , tg,TM U,4lg
The total deoreaie, therefore, in the whole

OeuBiT it 1,730,
neriiiner County, from whieh we now hsre

eempleto reiuma, aluo ahewi a deereaie ;

l,V78 l,al gpringpsrt ,I74
IIU I'ltiRierllng,^ 9,nXM l,M9 lummerm,,l,ii

.I'tre R,04i|VIMory R.SIt

,I,WI 1471

i,":9
,0M

1,194
1,199
l.SM
a,94T
1,041

I,Ml
l,ftlg

1,111

OelBRihla
BMebe , .

ftArMi I,4M
FraakfOrt . i,0A4
Onmin natti.l.OSt
Baiklmitr ...

.{.litis ralla,,
EliedflelJ , , ,

MiBkelm , , , ,

Newport , , . ,

Telal . ,

1.771
"'

.1,167

.4,tK

,l,7(l

1,79
1,648

1,019
8,t7g
i,ei

1,916
l,Bt
l,IU

Norway,,,
Ohio
Ratala,,,,
Itllfbory ,

laliuylar . ,

tark
Warren ,,

Wlnflild,,
Wtlmun.,

,,,1^17(1
,,a,wii

,, aaofl
.,,1,900
,,,1,4S7
.,,1,761

,.,1,440
.,, 168

1,091

1,940
l,n99
1,666

1,976
1.796

1,481
III

,V,6K I,g44
Thus thowini a deoreaae of SB4,

CoBTbANn CooNTV, We have in the Cortland
Dimoertt the complete returns of the oenana of
that CDuniy, which are subjoined, together with the

letums of 1860 and 1855 :

laaa, laAS. lean.
l,l6|PTe>iU 1,819

4,0 Seoll 1,993

1,039 Solon 1,156
949 Taylor 1,834

3,898 Trnxton 3,490
888 Virgil S.S34

1,149 WiUett 985

I860.
1,918
1,847

1,150
1,838

3,684
1.410
983

CiaUraaian...l,11
CortlaadVUIe .4,494
FrcMown 983
Bariord 986
Bonier.. 4,1150

Lapeer 941

Marathon 1,311

Total 25,868 85,099

Increase in the last fire years, 163.

The complete Census returns of Oswego County
show an increase of 7.500 since 1850, making the
total population 69.310.
Mount Morris. The Cenaas shows the popu-

lation of Mount Morris to be 4,042. This is a de-
crease ot 494 since 1860.

Gkeine ConiiTT.-:-Since 1850. the ponulation
of Greene haa inorensed 2,458. It is now3"0.946.

GLoriiaTli.LK, Fulton County. The Cen-
sus shows the population of Gloveraville to be

1,965, sgainst 1,086 in 1850. There were manu-
factured in this village in 1854, one hundred thou-
sand doien gloves and mittens.
Johnstown. The Census gives the population

of this village as 1,665. against 1,234 in 1850.

KANSAS.

H 11 we HiHtv lyna inr ibb nnm bbb
HeiiaUiive, Judieial bi1 RigeHUvj
aad eei(0fl pfflvide* ihiii the leiii>

Bfl sHthflriiy
'' of snifi Teniwry aBll

Caioiovla 1,741
Oneida 1,734
Hatnllton 1,448
Cauastota i,ol
Chlttenai go 916
MoiTlavllle 719
DeRaytar 797
ClakvlUe 978
Xalaa 910
PiteikaM, 160

I.aMrdaTtUe sai

WeailalsB sai

Madiloa fit

Mannsville 287

Georgetown 980
ClookvlUe 279
North BrooUsId 979
Nsw Woodstock 973
Planrnile ,,... 964
KarlTlll 339
BaaekvUle ie

Oanaaarafa 186
NalaonFlatta 146
Onalda Valley 149
KnaxTUla lU
Slleam,,.. 60

PioceedlDKa ef the IjegisIatnTe--GoTerBor
Reeder'a Veto meesage*

RepOTttd for the Uitiouri Democrat.

Shaw.iee Mission, K. T,. July 21, 1S55.

GOVERNOR REEDER's VETOES.
The Legislature convened at 2 P. M. The

following measage o the House from the Governor
Wa.^ read :

To thf House of Repreefmtativea 0/ the

Ttrrttory oj Kansas .-

I return lo your House in which they originated
the bill entitled an act to prevent the sale of intoxi-

cating liquors and games of chance within one
n,ile of the Shawnee Manual Lahor School, in the

Territory of Kansas ; and the bill entitled an act to

establish a ferry at the town ef Atchison, in Kan-
sas Territory, without my approval. I see nothing
in the bills themselves to prevent my sanction of
them, and my reasons for disapproval have been
doubtless anticipated by yon as necessarily result-

ing from the opinions expressed in my message of
the 8th instant
The qneation is of the powers of the Legisla-

ture, and whether the Legialature is now in session
at a place recognized as aseatof gureronient where
the business of legislation can be legally or legiti-

mately carried on. The creation of a seat of gov-
ernment, in any case, by competent autnority, car-
ries with it a necessary and unavoidable implica-
tion, from the meanir,f aad/orceof the term, that the
laws which nre to be passed for the government of
the State or Territory shall be there enncted, and
therefore makes it the clear duty of the Legisla-
ture to perform their functions at that place. It

can have no other object or purpose, and we cannot
for a moment suppose that the authority which cr*.
aiet a Best nf guvcrnment coiitemplated that all the
acit and power* of gtivernment might be perlbrmed
and eitertiised aa well at at any ttther plaee, It

fleatly meaht thai the ena^'tinetit tif laws, wWiih la

Ike hiiheii ahd moti tmpBrtani fUHCtitih of ftiyem-
ttiehtal pttwefi theuld he etereited U. Mat pfaee and
fibothfr
Thii prepeiitiiHt It le plaiB that it will prt^hahly

BBl he enntrBvetted, and itt eerreetRett aeemt to
be ft^fBitieil by ihe Legiilatiye 4teiBht^ in the
Wi ef the pattnge hy ihettt ef an aet ushitiHiUflg
Ihli the teat ttf teyefflmeiit befere ihey waum fe=
ffitiye here ffBBi the pIsBe at whieh ihey were een-
vened, were that let vslia Bi wiihiB the paweri
91 the TBfrtiBfial tjegislktufe, the (jugtuen enHlam Um T8 III VSllfiilV, tiMWeyPf, I SittBBBI |l8
nijf aiii<iil, Hiiil 1 ptuiioie Huw is liiHie m^ fiMii
n<f ihiti BBihieiH
The wbhIb Terriiflfiiil 8nefBiBest it hrflBjhl

iBin f^iiiieiH'e by the Act tif eaflireit pwsert May
ai . ioi84, end ip it we Huiit lofllt mr the JjBiii nd
ejlPBi flf the ter"

>. -i:-. -.

nHwera, The
lMe power ani , . .... ,.

he veiled in the Ooyeinor and a LegnUtive Ai'
senibly," and then pwoeeda to declare huw the
Aaf mbly ahftll be oonatituied, and the tirat Aaeem-
bly elected 1 and at the close we find the follow-

ing language; ''"The persons thus elected shall

meet at sui-h place and on auch day as the Gover-
nor ahull appoint ; but hereafter, the time, filace
and manner of holding and conducting all eleo.

ti,;ns by the people, and apportioning the represent-
ation in the several cnui.ties or uistri'its to the
Council aiHl House of RcfireaeTitativeB accoriUiig
to the nuniber of tiualified voters shall be prescrihed
by law, as well as the dav of the cotnmeucem,jiit
ot the regular seaaioiis of the Legislative Assem-
bly."

It will thus be seen, that although Congress
gives tu the Legislature the power to determine
the time when the Aaserably snail thereafter meet,
they do not confer power to fix the place. We
will see on further examination, the reason for this,
and that Congress choose to retain and exercise
this power themselves

By the 26th section it provides,
" That the legis-

lative power of said Territory sh>,ll extend to all

rightful subjects of legislation consistent with th

Constitution of the United Slates and the pro-
visions of this act."

By the 3lBt section it is provided, "That the

scat of Government of said Territory is hereby lo-

cated temporarily at Fort Leavenworth ;" and
further provision it made for the occupation of

buildings nut needed for military purposes

By the Appropriation bill passed August 5, 1854,

section 6, Congress enactecl That in the event
thHt the Sf creiaiy of War shall deem it insonsist-

ent with the interests of the military service to

furnish a sufficirnt portion of the military buildings
I at Fort Leavenworth for the use of the Territorial

Government of Kansas, the sum of $25,000 shill

be, and in Ihat contingency is. hereby appropriated
for the erection of public buildings for the uae of

the Legislature of the Territor. of Kansas, to he

expended under the direction of the Governor of

said Territory.
It is worthy of note here, although not precisely

a legal argument on the construction of these acts,

that within a few days before the passage of the

last recited act. Congress refused to make the ap-

propriation, coupled with a clause which fixed the

temporary seat of Government at Fort Leaven-
worth. It is enough, however, to know that they
did not repeal it. The appropriation was made,
leaving that jection in full force.

On the 3d day of March, 1855, Congress made a

further approjiriation of $25,000 for public build-

ings, with the proviso that said money, or any part
thereof, or any portion ofthe money heretofore ap-

propriMted for this purpose, shall not be expended
until the LegislaRiie of said Territory shall have
fixed by law the permanent seat of Government.
This last enactment conclusively establishes two

points. Fir^t, that the Legislature have the power
to fix the permanent seat of Ooverumeot ai con-

tradistinguished from a temporary one ; and, sec-

ond, that no part of the apprenriation is to be ex-

pended at a temporary eeat of Government which

i
fine personal appearence, though the W. A. ill
leddMinj

the past few year.. .i rheAiS-L 5S.
traetiiih of niBd she b>d sufforM hlr^LSt
detracted froea hei besutt. She etiH TivS.''"'

"

however, the aame haoghty carnage, the iaSi
proud ezprtiiWII, the eama paeakmasa fire oC^
eye that haitotri>ed beyvirtuone

girlbood.
The eoDiie df liAr ali* cnnaanted m an evil hoar

to pnrane, inflaliwd fatr'deaperatioB to nalneea
The awfol redaetiM ofbar akana, jealoan dMim
his abaenee towaide te aiaairiih wfaon eM ImS.
and wkom ahe atill lorea t^ finr nmwtiaUy

'n her mind that al^ -wottld be imutA

Cengreas peraistcd on keeping at Fort Leaven-
woitti.

Thus stood the legislation of Congress, when th*

LegiilatlTp Assembly waa convened. The ExeCtt.
tive was vested with power to designate the place
whf re they should first meet Conjtress had them-
selves fixed a temporary seat of OovernmcBt at
which the Legialature rould meet, In caae they
should leave the first place of meeting, or in caie
a second Legislature ehoatd etinvene before the

pertnaneiit scat of Oovemment waa fixed. And
the Legislature were aulhorliad le fix a permanent
teat ol Oovernment where the appropriation! were
to be expended,
Thli latter power they may at any time eaereiie,

hut the two fomer they eleariy eanaot, unleti they
have power to repeal and orerrule aa aet of Gon.

greeii
The only Buthority aniler whieh the LegliUttve

AatentMy are littlng at the Shawnee Manaal La-
bor gfiheul, is an aet of their owB,paaied on the
etii inil,, 81 the plaee where they were ooovened
by the Eneeutive, entitled,

" An Aot t remere the
ret of tievemment temporarily at the Shawnee
Manual Labor Sehoel In the Territory of Kaniaa,"

At the plaee wheie they ware first oonvened, the
Lf giilature eould undoubtedly have fixed the pr.
mmtnt eeat of Oovemment where the appropria-
tion could have been expended, and adjoumea at

onee to aueh plaee i or If they ehooae to delay aet- i

ing upixn that measure, they could in the meantime
have adjourned to the temporary aeat of Oovem-
ment which Congress had oaiablithed, but it is im-
possible (or one to perceive how they can eatablish
a temporary aeat of Government at a diferent
place from that which Congress haa aaid it should
bo, without auch a conflict as to render the Legia
lature actually void.
We find in the organic act many inatances of

legialation which were intended only to,be provis-
ional

; and intended to last only unHl the subject
to which they relate should patt with the hands of
the Legislature such aa the qualifications of eleo
tors times snd places of Courts defining of dis-
tricts appointment of officers, &c., but in each of
these cases the power to change the prortsions of
the organic act is expressly given, whilst ittxegartl
to the temporaiy seat of Government it is not
given.

Indeed, in view of tha fact that Congress has not
included this on the provisional legislation that in

speaking ef the day and place for all meetings of
the Legislature after the first, they give power to

the Legislature to fix the day but not the place
that the only power given to the Legislature in
reference to the seat of government, is the power
to fix the permanent place where the appropriation
shall be expended, and the restriction of legislation
10 matters consistent with the organic act, all con-
cur to prove that the act of the Territorial Legis-
ture, creating a temporary seat of government, is
unauthorized and void.

Did the Legislature possess general powers, and
not trammeled as they are by the restriction of

coosistency with the organic act, their power to

change the seat of government at pleasure could
not be doubted. As it is, if they can contravene
the 3l8t section, I see no reason why they may not
equally aa weU peas laws in conflict with any other
provision which the bill contains.

It seems to be plain that the Legislature are now
in session, so far as the place is concerned, in con-
travention of the act of Congress, and where they
have no right to sit, and can make no valid legis-
lation. Entertaining these views, I can give no
sanction to any bill that may be passed ;

and if my
reasons are not satisfactory to the Legisl stive

Assembly, it follows that we must act independ-

ently
of each other.

The necessary embarrassment consequent upon
this difference of opinion between the Legislative
Assenibly and the Executive, will be of so grave a
character, and so desirable to avoid, if possible,
that 1 have most earnestly scrutinized the grounds
of ray opinion, and sought for all the arguments
against it with diligent care and a wiUingnecs to
be convinced, but 1 am constrained to say that re-

fieciinn and examination only serve to rivet upon
my mind more and more strongly the conviction of
its conectness.

If I am right in these opinions, and our Territory
shall derive no fruits from the meeting of the pre-
sent Legislative Assembly, 1 shall at least have the
satisfaction of recollectirg that 1 called the atten-
tion of the Assembly to the point before they
removed, and that the responsibility, therefore,
rests not on the Executive. A. H. Reedes,
Shawusi, Mstta Mission, July 91, 1S99.

A simtiar meitage in fact the same veto, t<n-6a>

tint tl (irenUim was tent to the Couacil, returning
a bill that originated in that body.

tititnedlatery afler the veto wnt read, the Legit'
latuie adjouraed till Mondajr at noon,

88 "V8ttillMt?ltDBai8gi

Hv hm Mi HlmrT="Wtn ta Mn. ttab
liaaf*>=Hr BtHfittre fbr Blav *ilBR=
tseldsiu Ike war^^'fUrMit af MIN
SCBmciUa=tBpi>lBaMeRi t*t LtfCi#m tkt Tn)\t fiwM, /uiy 10,

nuring the paei twt) buuiiht. ur ginfe the
libel lyii ws pewffleneea |iiiflf u; by Wm, f,
weefl. If yssBffi, 8B M9%m\ af tmeiiisfml gniele

ifi the mm, ifi whiph we ffl^B eeftgiti well--

KBBfl iiBiewBflii gg repfdi (he iiefliiijf %f ihi
" veilea Bmrieretj," we hsve hud frequent inier^
viewt with Mf. ReBiNsew, gBd hsve etwverted
with her ireely Bbm her hitiBry end "

mystefy-"
iH'Hiedisielj on being infnmiefl of lae prnaeemibB,
she lifted (he veil and diiplesed at) of myitefy
that had turTOHiidfd iter jdeiiiiir^declsFisg that
khe WB unwtlltBg, eiiher flirecdy or indireeily, to
be the pause uf inflicting injury upon the inna-
quit. She not only msde the diaoloauie to m
frankly, and in all apparent aincerity and truth,

fulnees, hut m many others, also, who had known
CH-tBi.oTTB Woon in the happy daya of girlhood,
as a pure, beautiful and aooomplished young lady,
and as a pupil in the Tioy Female Seminary.
Mrs. R. invited many who knew her some twelve
years ago, while attending the Seminary, to visit

her at the jail, with the view, as she averred, of

herideniity. Severnl of them did visit her, and
rot one o( them, we believe, hesitfttes to exuress
the undiiuhtirg belief as to who she is. Others,
from timidity and a fear of publicity in the matter,
or a dread of giving ofience if they consented to

berome veluntary witnesses for the vindication of

the truth, refused lo see her at all. But to all who
did see her. in compliance with her request, she
was as outspoken, aa frank, and aa sincere in her
admissions and confessions as she was to us.

That Mrs. Robinson beara an assumed name,
there is no doubt; that she has been gdevously
sinned against as well as sinning, we sincerely be*
lifve is tiue. M'e have no desire to opaa fresh
the heart wounds of an afflicted family, nor to add
Dnotlier pang, even in self vindication and in ex-

posure of unjustifiable conduct, to the keen suffer-
11 gs they mutt already have experienced, and are
now ebduring. But for a prompting cause in this

City, having its origin in erroneous conceptions of

rtfpcctabiliiy and duty, and a most indiscreet ex-

posure of itself to the severity of puhlic criticism,
we do not believe that even family pride, high as
it IS held, and tenaciously as it is cherished by the

wealthy ano the high bom English, would have in-
duced such coiiHuc-t. On this head, tnerefore, we
for the present forbear that commentary which self-

respect and personal dignity, if not a sense of da-,

ty, almost compel us to make.

As represented by Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Robinsok
state:! thai she was mairied while quite young to
a man she did not love. She was married at tier
home in Quebec. She accompanied her husband,
who held an honoiable position in life, to England.
She lived with him some time, but could not love
him. She makes no complaint that he did oat
treat her well. Finally, she left him and returned
to this cotintry. She visited her home in Quebac

her family were dissatisfied with her course in

deterting her husband they repulsed her and
here commenced her sinning. Returning to Troy,
in a desperate state of mind caring little what
became of her here she openly violated ^
marital vow, and became a mistress. The rest
of the story we need not relate. Nor is ii ne-
cessary to mention the painful incidents that
have darkened and disgraced her subsequent life.

She yielded her virtua, and led a life of shame.
She yielded to paaaion, and lived with a man who

was not her huaband. We have no evirlence that

in this particular she sinned more than this. But,

amid all her shame, weighed down with gu'l'. nd

the victim of licentiousness, she retained to the

lut much of the pride and noi a little of tha dig-

nity of her former characler. She is a woman of

lim aitd eompeiled to lead tXalilb it *^
an onteut, atilik atfli lower in dlagUM aaSi

ail thii afittda a ehia to her

bebartor aitdtoher awfbl criam .
with penwBi With whoia, Ib har rttkati
ihe wettid afiom to aatcoiale, aad m4
lift of two Innoeent hufflaa batngt who

'

iniurcdhar. ,'--v sf-r

The partlmtlara af bar arreet <W the. i|IM*'<
double-murder, two xaaia ago taat Xa^iliifti^.
vietloB meti Uian one year age, ber raoMtmbImm
to be executed on Pridar salt, and tta MiMMa>
lion of that lestesea bj th OwnMMJMhw
nieat fbr llf^ at tht luta PiiM in flat MlliJ
fteth in the reeollaetioa of etir rtmum,. mLu
tiraeie t>enduet at tImH in tM Jail hMM.kM|t
hemlfledby the pablle jreii.

Aitiniei.wheBwehaw Tlilttd thji'
woinin at the jall.th, huamnrHtu
railonalli fbr a tinie, manitetlM ifilha I

dlgBiyofMieeompUihedlidr Tkni
luddoBly turn the euBveiaatioB upon m
ing topic, her eheeki wuld l>eeoma
eyei would anep, aad ineebereaey of
Bd leverity of denuneialieB iadulgedtn t_

Indeed itartliBi and ihoeking. At theie ttaaa.
ahe Beamed to have bo eowrol over htiaatfiaM
yet, afler the

iybaldanea of aaaeion, aba woSd
weep like a eblld, and trf, in bar poor wur, e ts>
te heietmdoot. Wa OM tmAjt awAfjbMr

a (allfn woiatn ariMr dgokllaii, Mih iilifili
nity, and peculiar mental orguliaHM, rtiiiUliii
become distracted and eraaed,
We saw and oonvetaed with r, Xoir

last time on Wednesday eveniag.
wildly to the lady areompanyiaf tu, i
rly~" What are they going to de wtoklaet"
hen aaaured that ahe would not prel>ably be es-

ecuted, ahe exclaimed "

t will not go to State
Prison ; I want to die ; why will they aaiaeeate
me more?" She declared that'Ae eSMwi
the coramntation of ber seDlmca waa ail 1

of Sbehfl' Pbio and hia teiiy, digisMi t

add atill more to ber miaety b; tanib^^ |
tion.

Sheriif Price and his family bare ticttil iL*
poor woman with the otmoet kisdaeas, ev^ar -asae*
her incarceration in phaoB. They have ttk^tmt
her privUegea that might with propiiete tiMe--hMa
dented a prisoner convicted of dke enme sf mai-
der. Thev are folly convinced, as are her eoeqaeet
and all who have seen her

frequently einee ber
imprisonment, that ahe was and IS now '

woman. And the faet that (he haa bi
those to whom she is indebted for ooMim.kiari-
neas while in jail, gees to aatabUsh t^ oOMdetioA.
that she is irsane.

' " -

In the state of mind we bare alwaya feted Wit.''
Robikbon, she was certainly ircayeUe of pne*
tioiug the deceit and trickery tbat bSTebaaae
freely, attributed to ber. Her plana were mA eeak-
siatently designed, her views were rnnfnand mmi.
inoensistest, and'her aseoBiptions a&i aeaoitiona
requently contradictory.

Having had previous notice that >be a1t lie-

^aken away in the course of tbe dar- eaSatwd^
last, Mrs. RoBiNseii had made carefol anpaMtao^
to celebrate her departure with a bonua apid flla-

mination. For that purpose, she had "tWri^tJ
the contents of her Iwd and other eoadmatibiae
together in her -window and had tte aalAea
ready to ignite tbe pile at the proper tsan^ Of
course^ all these plana were frustrated a^ tbe
materials removea Sheriff Psica haviag Bsaie
arrangements to take her to Stng Sing by the Hbd-
son River train leaving at 4 o'etTCfc, aba waa'
taken in a carriage to the Dep&t by SberifTBieB,
assisted by Dr. Higxhxn. The msttsr waa haft
quiet, in order to avoid a crowd and tba eute- .

ment. Quite a namber of persons, howerai , aa-

sembled, who manifested great etirioaitj to
fet

a
eight o( her, which the must fartonate eeali S'
throughlher veil. When leaving bei loomeB barer^
to the carriage, she waa tugUy excitedand ma0tj^-
and scolded the Sheriff and hia family reondiy, gf
peanng to be in very bad hamor. Om bfaJB^^tt^
the cars she bnrst cat leo^hiBg, aad a

"
changing into her angry mood acaiu. Ml
On reaching tbe o&ra, Sheriff Paioc
charge of her to Sing Sing. Wban tbe can alMHi.
she aoon asked if theie were not going to take hai
home to friends, saying to tbe Sbenff,

" Tea fl*^

going to take me home, ain't yea T" Sba Am
described tbe scenery on Lake Chaa^daia. Ac
Islands in the River and Canada. Slie saMeati'
changed to scolding and laughing altematetf- Bka
would then look out of tbe cars, and l>rek fMlb
into rhapsodies upon the beauty simI graaSaattf
the Rivery scenery. Again askiag if slw waft att
going home. These changes toek plaaa aaewal ;

times on her passage down. In reply la aaa af
these questioiis. the Bherid'Oanklv told bu a4n
she Wat eoihg to^that be wai taking ur I9 Siaf
Bifig, She was graatly uored aadldMtarad iS
abewauld hot remilh lb Pi-taoa IMH ibil ia
aheuld bill keHeli^thht he wduld tBM bawef Ml
death,

At tiffiei the teenea Mrfretty betrildaiM,

frequBBili^ when ihe atked It the wfn an '

BoiBe, ihe leened rtidly la eantM la Aa
that the wat bb her way there AgaiB nt '

ipeik in a rgti^BBl BBBer, Ihe wu van
iteubled about her elethN, l|e tni Mfui
weuld mike her put bb priiaB eiann|.
WBfiie^ IB wetf her bwb elathtt, kkd tnaattav
wei |BBB the wBuld |^i mm llw wmm ut
iihBFiff IB iniBF^ide with \M pngM m
her, Ihe ftlluied freiuBHajf u Tu pmuMil
leeBBty alBi^g the ruyte, and ^ipm^N i mh
ibii it WAS B Ttif dy bbb the he peaeilm mmt
te mahe tketphee, Her aeiiMi m HW aa ma
auhjeei were very aimple and ehild-ltka.

When t Peughkeettiiie >be egprtsaed g viab ht
aome lefrenhBirBV*, une partook of (hem n a ecqr
decorous Hiid Udy-lilie maBner. AllhaiMb ytrf
few of the passengers were aware who bm wa*,
ihe waa under the iipprexaion that everybMy imw
her, and teemed very much auauyed and eaeiml
about it. She kept herself closely veiled all the

lime, until after dark.

Before reaching Sing Sing, she apjifared verj'
much exhausted aifd wear). On arrtviog tbeia,
she waa quite bewildered, asking frequently wbere
the was. When she ei.tered the omoe of tbepri-
fon, the Sheriff announced her nae, the omoea
in charge not happening 10 be preaent, and a party
of young ladiea and genilemen being preaent ia the

room, did not greet her verr oordialTy. Sbataraed
to the Sheriff and exclaimed :

" What ^aaai paayla
these are; they have no manners!" Sba tIkM

begged to be taken borne ; ahe did not iriab (a atiy
in such apiece, and among such folks, Sbe i^
pealed ker request to t>e taken home, aad ni|M
the Shrriff to have her brother WiLLtAVOoaie aner
her. Sbe enjoined this mtsaage upon him several
times.
Soon the officer cime in and proceeded to ask

her the usual questioi,s as to her agei billb-plaee,
tic. At this procef ure she laughed imasdantely.
Turning to Sheriff Price ahe aaid: "Wtar, Ae
man is crazy !" Tbe officer scolded ber aad eeak-

m ended her to anawer him correctly. She eaa-
tinued to laugh heartily. When he uked bar tgt,
sbe declared sbe would not teil bim. In aaswar to

the question as to her birth-place, abe said iba iras

bom in Quebec. This waa the only answer Aa
would make to aay ofthe queitiona put to bet. Be
threatened her with cold water, but aha only an-

swered with a laugh. He finally relinqoishea bis

effoits and postponed the matter, sayug to har >f

(he did not answer next time she would gat^oofj
water. Sbe laaghat agata.

Tbe sAeir Aaa taafc aai
bromibt, aai aa oaaaiag aad aTaiiwaiag ii, htiiMad

toilet aitiolas a smaU rope, tb aiae af

a bedcord,
8bc -was

Sheriff to the

KlMf#

and about five feet long, coiled up.
-

then escorted by the officer aaa tia

me female prison where they met Aa
Matron. Here, after lelling-her that she woal||ta

kindK cared for. and giving tier other antmaMa
calculated to soothe and quiet her, bhenff Ptfrn
tookhis leave, and the pruon

HIITTi RosiNsoK, tie

forever -^ i

The schooner FlymgJblHit, W-^SK
colnvil.'e, Ckoakks, hence for Navy B^,
2Sih mst , returned yeataiday mamiag sariawiVm il

in the Lower Bay, in eoaseqaeaoa ( -. ba^
winds. At H o'clock, J. H. ff^-i; sea-

man, of LineolnTille, aged 18 yaaMt- All teat
the foIaBK>a^head on deck and waa tnr*f 'y

His body was bron^t to Btatan Island itr

iatannanL Tbe deeeatad waa tha anly support af

a widowed mother.



r^.frf'W-'myi^"} t* v.^JUfumv mx^i,\^-' iwjiiiiM!* i'tr-rwrn-

I flOH^wTarkOaUr TliMi.

,'rju, TnUr, /ly 10, 1M-
has bean completed this

I f thB Ciown JtTl thit ii,

J to the OoTermmemt, fer the

(Itw Bot yet to be leen. There

J tad itomMhan, and neeklaees,

, sod bnceleu ud pins lad ear-rings,

iWoTeiT haswB preaioBS stone. They
_ _ i^seaOe ot tfae.einmtar baiklii^ where the

f^qi{|iBS was sxlubitad. They are apoa an ele-

I1>j(|ij>lfiwr
<rith a nanow passage-way rouad

'i penea is allowed one laijinte to

j->'^ !* aot yet visited them, owing

MMIMMU^ t ftwl to ^ treated and watched

^jHmRI'(M*^<'9 as if I ware a well-known

f.oM who goes to see them is sap-

^M moeh bopslled by enriosi^, as by

ifcjBfaiiliinJai Besides this, the qnens is so

lu^fHtit ta* *iait SMsnmes half an hotur at least.

WlM^k* Empress wean these jsweU,ahe aait

tTfiSlt0r' degrading sense of ths fact that ahe
k diMiag in praperty not bar own. There are

alWrtNUwbaloDginfft* AtOootwbo keep her

""iV*y> ^P^'BT^'i Bd nat dUmoads belonging to

tMu9ia!tm

kM tUa waak lahabiUtated

tt*m- vajtM Madaoiiuioa. A. M. Lii-

iMpal-ttutar, WM Mntanced ia 1B47 to

"^S* 1^^ JRR lif* (or arson and assassination.

^'liMw'M'jrtaM' coniaement he was prored to

W^sWinir iaaaoani. A fortaithi aga, ths Coart
t-iMtm Dtmiiif "ditohtt|d" him firem the

MHUMte h4 iu SkU, Md Iha finpmr sow
tfllllll^BlaMu kaaoMSit ui tttenutt flat

MliiiUr (f YttbUs Works, "ta orftr in

^l Npiir lk nte omm4 by t blil ju

yniHtotk Pttilg grimeg, Sueg^iiQ, lulfi 81. 1668.

Tbeuli jnat u-te as it goal, k <lr ovnm ^ij^ tj|t^ Ooranmiaiit will nM*abt<dtr bestow the

tha graoBd. I OBdantaiid that Hr. TArniUU U r!M5*J? aid,^rathaT
tlMn alt the^aataMiahment

alaboiatiBgaWS|MOii P^W|i*>#'fa P*****

tM^MMMM MHid by ikt lund SmmU
tfUMt Bwuioi, Ikt wttld-b uiiutB of Okfdi>

ail^tMi.u, kH kMB Niufntd le ikt Oeuasl)
kr tkt PiHi viuifBtd. Veu, ptrhui, iai|ing
Ami Ml IbM kii MeliMi vciett tbt leetme*
w. ^M4|*Ui kii CMMili Na, ail MMily. TM
P|,,UMi "ilfi" tMdHUMisai to ittthi
Mataito "nMHM" tMsinM, ht BtMUhM b

HfNfito Ml TUi ii 1 (eaflkiBf diillMrteB. Tk

ImMI wnitlp ii too pleai le latheriii ikt

l4l|i.<ifhMaUfi,batii Ml M t]l ittheani
lMNl t liahM| by wUtk ta ftpptnai keiii

Min it *!( by pmiou tgntatM, to put (bf

tfil at iliiiataff, SiPibiei, hTiR| iitbbtd

Alrtvniu. wit tornlly tried fer ihti eAnt : It

it ilwtiUf Ibtl kt WH netMnd r "
luUini bin

nUiMd bnht bu bat tried wiik oam
WitMMM ttp<m*t OiletM Iwa, wd will m,
MbMribtais ttiUTanal ippliqation in Fnnoa.
11a rtjiitiw to the ordinary hand brake U, that

ilaMaiMlJMU4k^aa turns before taking effect,

aAlaal te affieianey dapaoda npoo the watohful-
I W|Wi Mri eonstaat attendance of the brake -

Tkaft is no certainty that the six or eight
i npon a train InTariably, immediately and

bring their fbioea to bear. The
i im suoh that the greater the ipeed

of the train, the greaUr its effect.

Eaak. par j* fitted with one, which has no need of

a^ ana to sianage it. Upon the tender ia an ordi-

ybitka of' tha old construction, which ia put** ^ atoker as the engineer turns off the
MatM. Tfca result is to bring all the cars down
^^.tba angina, with the whole weight of the mo-
mgttlm ae^und. They presa upon each other

aMU piaaauia tha tender reaisting powerfully,'
aa Ma wheals a bo longer turning, but sUding is

oaeiaBt to put the instrument into play, and the
baala af the whole train are almost immediately

blROkaA The stoppage of moTement is prompt,
wiifeM*<-baia( andden, and the entire control of the

tiiS^ ia^ eentarad where it ought to be, upon the en-

gipt. Tfce iaTentioa is easily applied, and costs

laaatfaaa tha present aystem.
The Aeadamy of Sciences hsTing benefited

hAbIIbiI ^y iu sueeeaafiil experimects in produ-

d^-tiid ckaapaning the new metal, alaminium,
I to hsre Alt tha necessity of doing something
"^ M att ofiset So one of its members, M.

lCairH>Tii,Ll, announces a new cure for

fcy^flfM***- Thia cure is worked by an insect

*llliia, the lose-fly, which I take to be our lady-
b*^ I Maaot My whether rtie dose ii for internal
" Ii* a porgatire, or for external application,
Ine a laiiment. At any rate, a lady-bug is vastly
piaCHaUe to a red hot iron. M. Gdkein requests
tkat a^eiiments may be made upon the mad dogs
tkat an caged and taken to Alfort. One feature of

^ady-bags is, that if they ioo't do any good, they
cant de any harm.

A ae^e man, entirely destitute of clothing, was
late^ dueoTand by the gendarmes upon a point of
Aa aotfham coast. He had been

shipwrecked,
aad by dint of hard awunming, managed to reyh
4ia riiota. The i*elligent guardians of the law

''a'"''***'/- asked him for his passport ! Upon
"a tailnre to produce the document he was ar-

lasted, prorided with raiment, and taken to the

gnud-booae. A bright institution is the provincial

faadanaary.
Wa bare had a dozen suicides this week. Two

ipaaa liBflaT. and plural too. A gentleman had

Aa isfiiitttne to surprise his wife in flag. del.

tftrim, ten. He seized his gun he was a Nation-

al .Gaaid placed the muzzle in his mouth, and

palW the trigger with hia foot. His wife immedi-

atoiyeiaae and threw herself into the Seine.
-
I haslly know why Rossiiri is made responsible

foAa faUowiog reply it would suit any one else

a wefl. He had been dining with some friends at

(b hooaa of a lady noted for her meanness. The
dinaat waa a very slight one, and the guests arose
6ota the table hungry. The hostess approached
Kotiuit, and said that she hoped he would, on
aoma occasion, do her the honor of dining agiin
witK hei.

" Oh, right off, if you like," responded
Aa eoapoaer. He left early, and dined satisfacto-

rily at the CM Durand.
'

Paihapa it was to be expected, when the Em-
piaaa left her lord alone in Paris, that people who
aaya DOthing else to do, should converse of the fre-

^pnatvisits he is said to be making to the aban-

dataiUlCT.Bowimp. Thia is natural. We shall

a94%^iaar of scandal from Eaux Bonnes, too.

. Cha Ihe Fourth of July, Hon. Wu. Elliot, of

Sootfe Carolina, delivered an address in French-

bafetaAa laiperial Society of Hortieultnre, upon
"Tbeaacial and political influence of the culture

if tka oetton pla^t." The addiess contained so

aM^^ tbai waa noval and instructive, that the

r obtaiBa^ a moat flattering success. The
r reqoeated a copy for pablication, an nnu-

1 decided by the tribunal of Lille,

t^jaui praa a friend a pamphlet in a

jL^iA fM( guilty of tha misdemeanor

fpaidBHpg^lrilbaata iioaaaa. If yon have supposed

"hewasgail^.yaaaaajraawereeaistaken. Acom-
aaicial tiayallf, being at i *ifi, and meeting an

aefaiiafiaee, gsvA hut a atitehed pradaction enti-

iUA "
raliili upon the Eaatan War," from a Bel-

gian yresa. He was arrested fei
"
colportage."

The Caurt decided that aa die pamphlet was not

oalaainiens of the Government, BOT of .an immoral

tendeney, ths culprit must be ao<iaitted.
The

Anstran Police has decided, by the way, that Aa
^utmunMtfT Rnigvt is a dangerous pabtiestion,
and have interdietad it throughout the dominions of
ias Majesty Fiakcis JoaxrH.
moithe AttemkUe NatvmaU. in a remarkable article

jjtfA^Crystal Palace, says that two nations are
TSbMni'tke United States and Russia. It proceeds
'to |i<rt>-wfaat

it conceives to be the motives to whinh
is sttribtitable this abstention of the Amerii-ans.

of onr slendet jajtaaaataUan, ^ij^imtmri
A calamity Ituoeeurrad

in tU "iaii&"aftha
Palace, nndsi American aiupittaa. It Ik ag&Inat
the express rale of the maeUaeiy looa, far any
persons but those appointed to that duty, to con-

nect the wheel of any piece af mechanism wiA the

revolving shaA everkaad, by meana of tha band
communicating motion. Ia ipite, or in forgetful-
ness of this regulation, Ae agents for Blincr-
AB'8 Automaton Setilptor ordered a work-
man named GtAHeii to connect the band.
Guiwaai, in obeying, waa caught by his blouse
and almost instantaneously killed. The Afomino-
rather briskly wans exhibitors that they cannot be

permitted to transgress tha rules.

The English Dramatic Company has dispersed,
the eapitdista having lost in eight performances, the
sum of tCCOO. The great Exposition will bo res-

ponsible for innumerable other disappointments
and bankruptcies of the same sort.' Mr. Wallaoi,
upon the disaomfitnre of his original plan, endeavor-

ed, with two or three other members of the compa-
ny, to obtain an engagement at one of the lesser

theatres, proposing to perform an act or two in

English, every night. The arrangement, though
once on the point ofsucceeding, has not been rati-

fied.

A theatrical and newspaper quarrel is exciting at-

tention. .Fi>srt, in sketching the public and pri-
vate careerof the artists of the Oymnaae, said of
Mr. Oariacd, that at the time of his deinu, many
yesra since, he often performed in a play, in which
he had to deliver sundry notes to the heroine of the

piece. With this young lady he was violently in

lovt, and the weiiaieihe wu made toeontey toher
in view af the tudleace, were biUett dout and
other ptoteiutiotii of attaehment (^m other indi-

viduate. To this M, OaiHASo replied with a pet,
aillvt deBitl, rebutting alio tt lewe leagth ether u-
irtie&i eeatained ia the luae ittieli, Thli reply
Agere refuied to luierl ih Itt &eil gtlurdiy'i
BuiBber, M, Qiiiaub, bewewr, teal the reply e

ieeeaduiae,byegheiif, a feraility whieh eenpele
the publieMiea, is ny pepir, f e reply le la
luk, Thti wu ft fertaight ege, Lftii isiurdity,
>Vff appesred withe trtailstiea 9f9AABB'i
letter inle iailiihi ead inneuneei thai eaehnumher
will sMlftin Ike ieme epiiielsry gem, dene inie ene

eriheEurepeuilMfuftgii, As Italisn vtriienii

preaiied fcr seal week, to be ftUewtd hy g Ser-
maa readeriai, Thia amail malice deea Afar*
little heaer, aad it will deuhlleai drep the mailer
before It arrivet at the ferth pelyglel iFtaafer,

lut (he graad dramatle intereat ef the week
eefltiflHee t eealre ia the admirable Italienne,
SliToii. ibe pityt ^erti i^imofi (bur timet a

week la tudieneei f 11,300 apieea, Three per-
traitt of hei have tppcared, one aa the Qwsm 0/
S*, and two at Mj/rrh*, Several aoulptora are

engaged upon ber statuette. The Italiani here are

maicilessly quiiied for their lack of appreciation,
and whan a Tuscan or a Soman alludes patriot-

ically to Isaottrsgran rrogica, the Parisian retorts

with a " VouUz ook* me taiuer Iranquille avec votre

gron tragic* ; ttt-ei q\u vout Vtvtt campriae, vout
axurm ?" The Revut Franco-Italimn; published
here, has thought proper, m a long letter to

RisTOKi, gently to reproach her for her astonish-
ment at her success, and asks whether Italy has
not given her more money than to any other of he,
artistes, &c. This may be (rue, but it is far from

showing that Italy, ia acknowledging her to be her

best actress, considered her as equal or superior
to Rachel. She came here utterly unknown
proof positive that she was unknown at home !

What crowds she will attract when she returns to

Turin !

She has recited this week at a concert, a dra-
matio scene, by the Sicilian poet, Bisazh. It

presents a young peasant girl, betrothed, and soon
to be married

; but her lover is drafted into the

army, and departs for the wars. She gradually
loses her reason, waaders upon the sea-shore,
chants sad melodies, and watches for vessels home-
ward bound. At last the young soldier returns,
meets his fiancie, and seeks te recall her to life

and to happiness. She plays with his plume, admires
his gay dress and hia cross gained upon the field,

but does not remember him. At last, in one flash
of memory and recognition, she calls him by name,
and expires in bis arms. Ristoei's interpretation
of this little monologue is entirely beyond descrip-
tion. 1 can only say that the audience wept away
all its tears, and then cheered away all its voice.

Rachel has commanced her six repreeentations
d'adieu, and is meeting with her usual success :

the audiences are two-thirds foreigners. The
Journals are merciless. One says,

' Rachei,
might, if she would, be really of use to the French
dramatic art ! She is certainly one of the first of
modem actresses ! She is one of the hopes of the

stage, and may, perhaps, become its glory ! But
ahe is beginning to declaim somewhat, and she has

certainly learned bad habits in the Provinces, and
in her continual forays to foreign lands !

" A
monthly review says, that the perfect acress must
le "mistress of the lyre of seven strings ;" that Ris-
TOEi controls the whole seven, while Rachel has

never really mastered but two ! Another says
Rachil visibly imitates Ristoei ! Sanit Victor,
the feuilletonrist of the Presse, the most brilliant

critic in France, and perhaps the most enthusiastic

admirer of Ristoei, after a magnificent article up-
on Marie Stuart, postpones his notice of Ra-
chel's Phedre for a week, as he does not wish to

be led into running a parallel, than which he thinks

nothing can be more false. "You may play toss-up
with coppers, sot with medallions. Art is grand ;

there is more than one sanctuary in its temple ; and
the censer with which we honor the new divinity,

is an unfit weapon to demolish the ancient idol."

Jules Janin also thinks there is room for two,

but his late plea for the Jewess is said to have

given her more pain than pleasure.
Rachel's engagement in America is with her

brother, Raphael, who is at once the capitalist and
the manager. She is to give 200 representations
and receive therefoi- 1,280,000 francs, or $250,000
about. Her three sisters are attached to her

troupe, though 1 do not see in what capacity, as

th%have never yet played in any of her dramas.
The other artists whom she takes with her are un-
known to fame, except M. Randocx, who enjoys a
certain repute. It seems her contract allows her to

give supolementary performances for the poor.

Encourage her in this sew and untried path. In
France she is not given to voluoteer, or to perform,

gratuitously, upon beneficent occasions.

The Provenijal company abandoned their experi-
ment of delighting the Parisians by exhibitions o.'

Mediterranean literature and of Marseilles pro-

nunciation, after two performances. The dialect

proved quite unintelligible, and it hardly seemed
worth while to make such efforts of attention as

would be gladly bestowed upon Sbaxspease or

ALriEBi, in behalf of an unrecognized idiom. So
the enterprise came to aa untimely end.

Alex. Dumas has applied for the authorization

to engage the Jardia d'Hiver for ths Summer, in

order to give, upon a stage to be erected in it, rep-
resentations of a new Greek drama of his compo-
sition. He will ia all probability obtain it.

Col. Raoani, manager for the past two yeara of

the Italiaa Opera, has notified the Minister of

State that, as his administration has resulted in a

heavy loss of money, he finds himself constrained

to abandon it. He complaiiu that while the other

imperial theatres have no expenses of rent, and
have a subvention besides, the Italian subvention

ia swallowed up in meeting the rent of the house,

wkieh iapot Ae property of the Stats, but belongs
to in^Timal*. If ttte tiaasiiry will pay the rent,

be wilteo|tii|tle hia exeitioB^ The reason for the

poorsuppoit afiMdadbf Ae OoTsinment to the

Tulians, it tbe tuK tktt; Ae'iaaaagar, Ae compo-
sprs and the artists are eiclasiTely foreigners.

eline. Dick Timto.

SUMMER QLEANINGS.
Mvunan wvn.

Crnmptmdenee^ (to Unt-Yaik Da<lv Timtt.

Cesoasss Hau aaoday Morning, July tt, 1865.

Never dawned there a more glorious morn-

ing Aan this, and it is all Ae more appreciated for

Ae glorious rain we had yesterday. This Sonuner

is so different fit>m the last, when there wu
acjtcaly a drop to wet Ae parched earth for weeks
and weeks. This season there have been just

enough showers to keep evetything fresh and bright
and beautiful, without drenching as or filling As
streets with mud.

It is Sunday morning, as my date indicates, and

perhaps you will think I should be better employed
than in writing a letter fer the Dailt Times. I

heard of a yousg lady who was in Ae ball-room till

twelve laat evening, who thinks it is very wicked
to go to the Springs on Sunday morning ! I wish

to give my impressions of a Saratoga Sunday, and

caanot do it so well as on the very day I receive them.
I have heard people remark that one day was like

every other in a place like this, but it is very far

from true. Sunday ia observed here, and there is a

very marked difference between it and the other six

days of the week. There is no music at the

Springs, though I think a few extracts from those

gland oratorios we sometimes hear on Sunday
avaDing In the City, would not be amiss. As it is,

the people move aboat more quietly, and there

seems a solemn alillness in the groves. Every
leaf and blade af grass ii strung with dtw drops

"That dlameat daw sa pert tatalekr,
Wttith Mvtti all bat ktaaty'i ittf

,

and Ae blrdi warble their iweetett aolet, or else

they seem tweeter beetaie there it atugbt te dh-
tarb their hkimaay. Tbe water drlnkera drittk

nere tenperately, aad At aitetiB|t and tbe greet-
liti btfe a aefttr eadeaet.
There we five huttdred peepie la thia heuit, tad

wt leektreuad tad etetaim,
"

la it peaaible f" Ke
Pufitaa heuiehsid eeuld be mere orderly. The
tranpiflg ef Ibeiitepi, whieh ia uaually heard rrsm
mem till midaighl in the lang piaiiu, ii net heard
te=day \ and, iniiead, we aet preeetiiena ef "

ladi
and ladiee gay" wending their way le the village
fhyrehii, The ihepi ate ehul, Ihe bewling^alleyi
aad hillitrd'roema are elated, aad ever ill there

leipi a Itbbaih aiillneii whieh ia heayllftlto ate.

,
I auppete aene leailtmen weuld tell me l aa

abuadaaee ef plaeet where viee ia lurkiat and
revelry tad rieting are far from huahed

| but I de
net pretend to ehriele what 1 de net aee, and da
net ftel ealled epen le leek in upon any aueh
aighhi,

Saratoga ia oal tbe only pla^e where there are,
behind the ourtftin, aeanea i tad it i* beat there
bould be a veil to eonoeal Aom i and though it

may be best that it ihoiild lametimea be with-

drawn, I am glad it ia not my province to tsar it

away. There ia a great difference between con-
cealment and hypocrisy, though by many they are

considered synonymous. There are many things
in individuals and communities which it is quite
proper to conceal, though there are necessary oc-
casions or circumstanses when it is proper to pre-
tend to be what one is not. Yet it is not always
hypocrisy to observe forms and certmonies when
the heart is not interested. External restraint is

necessary to the great mass of people ; and though
many who help to fiH churches have hearts which,
" like fools' eyes, are wandering to and fro," and
they have no interest in the solemn services sf the

sanctuary, it is still best they should go. It is a

salutary discipline of mind and heart. I cannot
contradict those who say these ladies go to church
to show their fine dresses or to see their beaus,
but I can say, if they do, it is better they should

go with this motive than not at all. The Sabbath
is a blessed day, whether it is a holy one or not.

We must have a great diimer, of course, and
cooks and waiters can scarcely realize that it is a

day of rest ; yet even in Mr. Peknycooe's prem-
ises there is evidence that the day is remembered.
The pots and kettles and pans do not rattle quite
so unscrupulously, and the ten thousand plates
and et ceteras receive their appointments with
much less parade. There can be no miracle

wrought to multiply a few loaves and fishes to an
abundance for five hundred people. The humdrum
process of cooking and serving must be performed,
and it is sufScient that it is done as quietly as

possible.

The noise of gleeful children may be heard in the

yard, but where else can they so properly spend
Sunday ? It would be the height of cruelty to con-

fine them within the narrow rooms which must
necessarily be parlor, bedroom and nursery, all in

one, where the domicil is a great hotel. They
would be restless and fretful themselves, and make
others restless and fretful, and thereby commit
more sin than in romping glad and free beneath
these spreading boughs. How hippy they look,

twenty or thirty little ones, almost all in white
frocks and blue ribbons, at the age of childish in-

nocence and in Ae very height of childish joy.
The time for white cravats has only just arrived.

Ministers cannot come till vacation commences,
but by another Sabbath there will be a flock of

them, and no class of people enjoy Saratoga life

with such a zest as they. I always feel sorry that

only a few, such as live in cities and have large

salaries, can afford to come. So universal is tbe

effect of technical theology to starch the mind and
heart and soul and body, and I never saw anyAing
but Congress water that would effeetually take it

out. Starched things are never graceful and never

agreeable ; it is not pleasant coming in contact

with them they rattle and break but never bend.

Religion should not be a matter of duty but a mat-

ter of love, and those who render God service be

ause it is a command rather than because it is a

delight, find piety a terrible burden ; and it is be-

cause so man.y assume it with these ideas that tkey

so constantly belie their professions. The filial

obedience which is the result only of fear, is worth

very little, and the conjugal fidelity which is ren-

dered from a sense of duty is a brittle reed en

which to rest honor and happiness. The faith

which does not engage the heart cannot preserve

it, or influence the life, whether it be in our rela-

tions to God or man.
^

Christ said, "My yoke is easy and my burden is

light," but the way his servants usually represent

it, makes it seem anything but this. It is impos-
sible for youth to be what ordinary religinnists re-

quire. They may try, as they often do, but it is a

cold, heartless homage they render to Him who
wishes the mind and heart and soul,and accepts only
what is done in love. In trying to be duty-Christians

they become formalists and hypocrites, and, oh !

how many go down to infidelity, when with right

ideas of a religion which is all life and love and

beauty, they would be genial, hearty and cordial

worshippers, diffusing light and joy around and

leading multitudes to God.

But I did cot mean to preach a sermon because

it is Sunday, though I know not but I have as good
a right to preach Sunday as wiser people. At

least, I can spend only Ae morning in this way ; I

must go to church thia afternoon ; but I shall not

say where, as my Presbyterian friends would think

it die unpardonable sin ta attend Ae Episcopal

Church, even to hear the venerable Dr. Beerian,
who is to of&ciate. I must not go to St. Nicholas

Hall to hear Mr. Conwat of Washington, because

be ia a Unitarian. My waiter si table is a minis-

ter, and black aa jet, but I mtist not think of hear-

ing him, because he is a Methodist, and Annen-

ianism ia poison. There are grand ceremonies at

the CaAolie Chureh, bat I have iu> inclination te

go Aere. Whete Aall one go to be sure aad hear

tbe traA wttkoat alloy %

I will dresa. and Aen decide ;
and whether it is

;Aa troA which is dispensed or not. the churches

are full to overflowing. At Union Hall, those who
are marry aing psalms, but here there are none

sufficiently merry to sing at all. There are little

knots and groups in every comer, but whether they
are discussing theology or more interesting mat-

ters, I cannot tell. A few I heard discussing the

costly viands at our table, but I listened only long

enough to hear one remark, which was that of an

old lady who confessed herself satisfied with all

that waa provided, though she was not much of an

eficae ! 1 gave a second glance, thinking I mi^t

foBsAIy
have seen the genuine Mrs. Partington,

ut whether she ia here ar not. I am not able to

state. MiMiri E Mtetle.

FareltB BaToya Agaaals SIgvs ef a Sea.
sea Baltimore Ijadlaa riie CIIA and a
WaJk rhere.

earrtvondutct ^ Mr New-York Dailt Time*.

NxwpoaT, R. I., Tuesday, i\tj U, 18i5.

A great accession to our society are the

newly-arrived diplomats from Washington, who,

last year, were the preferred companions of aH
who think intelligent conversation is better than

idle gossip, aad high breeding a greater accom-

plishment Aan to dance Ihe polka. The Swedish,

Belgian and Prussian Chargis are all here. We
miss the genial Sardinian wboae Italiao commeats
on the American euisim were so amusing ; but bis

confrires are the same agreeable, unassuoiing and

cultivated associates. These gentlemen find the

air and the scope here refreshing to mind and body,
after two hot months in deserted Washington ; Aey
have only sad feellings about the Eastern war

apparently more alive to the sympathies of men
than the prejudice of country, in regard to a con-

fliot BO barren, on either side, of true glory, so pro-
Kfia of death and suffering, and so doubtful of good
however it retell. Bishop Caasa layt the oome^
itena of a new Eplteapal Church here to,day,
Prelbaiora Aaataii aad FabtOM are vitlttitg at a

private realdeaee aear by. The (brmer't lubterip-
Itsnfer kit great werk aa AraerieaB NatisAal Uia>

tety, ia aiueh eneeuraged here. Neaiiy alt the

preapereua reiidentt have tubieriked. Thia werk
wilt eeatain a vati ameant ef eriglBtl reeeareh,

The autber sever eipieied hia papen,whltih are the

reiull ef yeara ef patieel etpleratien in all paria ef

the I'liiied Itaten, weuld aee Ihe light duriag hie

lilb, He intended them ai a legiey te hia faialy,
The gain te aalural aeienie, aad the illuiiralien

ef eir eeualry't reiayreei in that depttrlmeat, hy
their

puhliuiiien
uader hli auperviaieu, will he ia^

erfiylihU.
'

Yeur wealthy and laiteful eiilitai

eughi to aubierihe
largely to ihit aehle enterprtae,

Thebaakei-man.ihe ivery peddler aad the eard.

writer have reappeared at Ihe hetelt i the rieb

Meuean, with bit four in head lum eut,makeaih
wet (tad fly again on the beaeh i red flaanel it in

demand fbr pliettorlal parpetei i and tbui, you
e, we are approaobing that elimu toward which

veer the deiirei of fair and fboliih-'*' Ae height
of Ae aeaeon." In my laat I aketobed a Philadel-

phian of Ae masouliBe gendei-wiew let me intro-

duce you to one of the aofter aex.

There is a fair Baltimorean ; you identify her by
a certain frank gentlenesa, by an absence of preten.

aion, and by tbe sweetest and most natural attrac-

tions of her sex. She has not the hardihood nOf
the style of her New-York rivals ; there is less of

general aspect, but far more of homebred and femi.
nine grace. She is thoroughly amiable

;
her smile

is winning, her sostume modest, her voice "
gentle

and low an excellent thing in woman ;" without
the mental culture of tha Boatonian, or the exclu-

sively tsstefiil charm of the Philadelphian, there is

something more girlish, quietly cheerful and uncon-

sciously pleasant about her. Hor affability is

caught from habitual intercourse with domestic
characters from truly social, friendly relations

and not from promiscuous or showy associations'

She makes you think of a happy fireside and a

loving companion ; you imagine her name to be

Mary, and think it would be the most natural and

charming thing in the world to make it your house-
hold word. She does not seem in the least am-
bitious or hackneyed, or complacent, but altogether
the most delectable of "human nature's daily food,"
without the remote possibility of ever becoming
either a blue-stocking, a shrew, or a strong-mind-
ed woman. In a word, she is loveable. Whether
it is owing to the medium latitude, of Baltimore
not so far south as to induce languor, nor so far

north as to generate over activity it is diflicalt to

say ; but certain it is, that the women of that City
unite tbe graces of the sex more harmoniously, than

those of any other American metropolis. They
are less aagular, emphatic, knowing, and more

feminine, affectionate and ingenuous than our other

belles. Seldom brilliant, they are invariably love-

ly ;
fair to look upon, they are pleasant to^ know ;

and seem at once like Desdemona's idol, good to
" lire with," and as she was to her dasky lord a

comfort, to which no parallel
" succeeds la un-

known fate." The "
Higtiland Mary" of Bdbns,

the "
Lucy'' of WoEDswoBTH, imd the "

Miller's

Daughter" of TcNMVSON, suggest no image whish

clashes with the impression we derive from a

genuine Baltimore beauty in girlhood ; but who
can associate eilher with the clever, self-possessed

Bostoaian, or the flashy, worldly- wise Gothamite ?

There is not much in the way of chivalrous

or romantic ideas coimected with Baltimore; the

liberality of her Cartiolic founder, tbe graphic pen
of Kennedy, the legal fame of Piwckney, and
the few but graceful poems of his namesake, may,
indeed, recall a degree of local inspiration ; but in

most memories it is her gentle, kindly and lovely
women that redeem her name. A bevy of these,

last year, justly carried away the palm at New-
port ; Aeir manners, looks and spirit were ia such

attractive contrast to the more confident pretenders
to bellesbip. We see yet where their poet, iu

former days, found the impulse to that " Health"
he wrote "to one made up of loveliness alone."

The finest promenade in Newport is the long,
natural embankment at right angles with the beach
and parallel with ths ocean, called " The Cliffs."

Imagine a plateau of meadow three miles in extent,
aid always clear of dwellings, two hundred yards
back from its outer edge ; the seaward line with in-

tervals of cape and inlet, here bounded by pictu-

resque crags, and there sloping gradually to the

shore ;
the bacR.gnund studded with country seats

varying in size and material, from the segment of a

granite castle to a plain brown cottage ;
the inter-

vening slope green with the freshest herbage, with,

here and there, a patch of maize waving like emer-

ald plunee in tbe breeze, or a neat vegetable garden
where potatoes, ruddy beet leaves, tomatoes, sweet

peas aad okra flourish in luxuriant array ; or a

clump of siver poplars lift their shining leaves to

the sun. and a well trimmed lawn is radiant with

mosaic circles of verbena, heliotrope and roses.

The stone walls and iron fences that mark the

boundaries of each domain, intersect, at long inter-

vals. This esplanade is known to the habitues

by some inviting name -"Ocean Point,''
" Fern Cliff," etc. An attempt to block up the

"
ritht ofway" through one of these division walls,

though repeatedly tried last Summer, was aban-

doaed at last, as Ae stone-work was mysteriously

battered down at night ; the townsfolks had enjoy-

ed the path too long and ita use was guaranteed in

the original deeds. As one stroUs along this beau-

tiful beach of table-land, the illimitable expanae of

sea en one side, cheering rural objects around,

and the clastic tnrf beneath, he can recall, how-

ever traveled a man, few walks of superior aatoral

attractions. Against the clear horiion, if he looks

seaward. Only a distant sail or the wing ef a gull

prints the far-looming mist ; inland rise Aa weath-

eratained domes of synametrical hay-rioka ; below

againlt some arching crag of wave-wom rock,

dashes the moaniag aurge, or breathes Ae low mo-

notone of a lapiiag wave from a pebUy inlet ;
o a

ledge covered wiA dripping kelp stands a patient

angler watching tha glatay brine whirl aiouad hia

UcUe ; on the glister4ng sand of a aheltaiad eore
are grouped a band of children, arranging i oy-Unt-
ed sea-most, or bits of amooth quartz and fasBsr
and ia another such nook is seated a pair of loren'Ae youth drawing initiaU with Us eane on the
sand

,
and the maiden pretending to be absorbed in the

landscape ; reminding the spectator of the old song
about the Spanish girl who thus traced on thebaikj
of the Guadilquivar,

"
Love, not inconstancy "

and perhaps of Hawthobre's little Pearl danci,^
in imitatioa of the waves beside her remorseful
mother. Where tha cliff descends ia a perpendi-
cular wall of rock, and the hon^ty sea gains fast

upon Hs base, he is miodful of that thrilling adven-
ture related in tbe Antiquary, when the heroine
was drawn up from Ae embrace of Ae rising tide,
under the wild auspiees af Edie Ochiltree. If a
true lever of nattire, not hi abject meets his eye
without suggestive beauty : in Ae egg-ihaped peb-
bles ia the germ of an architectural element ;

in As
scent of the floatiig weed he detests the latent

iodine : in the granite crag a geological lesson ; in

Ae air-poiaed flecks of down a seed vessel ( in the

convoy of wild fowl a migratory law ; in the mirage
a secret of aerial perspective ; and in the limitless

view where sky and water coalesce a hint of

eternity. With Ae poet, he exclaims,
" The luif

aball be my fragrant shrine.
' No organ ever

breaAed such repentant strains or an aathem so
sublime as the melancholy and everlasting refraia
ofthat booming snrge ; na hely water ever laved
bis brow with a more eonseeratiag touch than those

drops of gelid spray ; and no human temple could
awe his heart with deeper reverence than this,
whoae boundless roof is hung in air, whose crystal
floor ia forever renewed, and in whoae incense
blend the pure exhalations of earth and sea.

CAWewtcPs.

Philadelphia AMIfa-Olty Viaaaeea-Caa.
rarttMtt *a.

Cff>fM<iM (/ (At tttvYwi fiaiiy Ttmti,

PHiLittketttA, rrUay, July IT, latt,

It ti a (ket tkat aa attentive nader of your
valuable papei weuld kaew mere ef the iBiernal

eondltiea ef Leaden er Parii, ef the largeil and
fiiHheii tapiial eiiiea. than ef tome ef the plaeea
neftfiil at hand and eleteit is Inlerett, There ii

a deal ef valuable maltor, eeeamaee* ki munisi

pal eiperinentt aad eiperieaet, judieial aad legal
difneuliiea aad ttluiieai, eemaeretal aad moral

priiei, literary aadieientifle laielligenee, maaufae-

luring and meehanie detail, thai ia ditguiaed and
eelered eui ef ntttural and real itrength, by the pe=
pular pelilieal diipeeliien ef ihe publie preai bare
the want ef eapaeity te eSbr a mm either hoMtl
er ekar, t Ibe anxiety to evenlaagh aueh matwn
aa tbe they knew are net entirely ereditahle, er

poiilivelj to their eity'a injury, bat te their ews
pTQfli, What ia le uaderatood than the eondiliaa
pf the fiaaneei ef tbii greai city, ita reieureet and

revenue, itt etpeadiwrei end eeonomyf The
newt of financial diffioultiei eamt feat on Ike heela
of new reformi in tbe whole policy and polity of
the place. From a toore of struggling, quarreling,
inefEciant bodies corporate, varying not lest m
size, capacity, numbers or atrength thai in politics,

principles, people and preferences, Aere was cre-
ated avast city of half a million of people, exceed-

ing in area almost the largest eities of the old
world or the new, and snbject to the management
of new hands, fresh officers and strange laws.
Under these circumstances it is not astonishing
that Ae resources of the city should not be fully

developed and yet be extravagantly estimated, that

the expenditures of the city should be largely in-

creased, and the ordinary calls upon its Treasury
largely exceeded. It is impossible from our public
journals, confined and limited by the chance of
eontinoini or obtaining a hold on the public purse,
to gel a clear or full statement of these difiioulties,

and our official documents seem to be affected more
by political prospects, the means of securing public
favor and official continuance, than by any fixed

and positive laws of calculation. It is a fixed fact

that the interest of Ae city loan was paid by ob-

taining money from banks with which the city
accounu were long ago overdrawn. It is a fact,
the moat pressing demands on the Treasury are

daily presented aad daily refused, while political
favorites are sure to get something of the moneys
that come slowly and gradually into the Receiv-
er's ooffers. The people of this city were so deep-
ly moved by these facts, Aat new Councilmen
were chosen on pledges of reducing the city ex-

penditures, and it is to this end Aat every citiien

is looking anxiously for hia own ease and security ;

it is in this tkat every one trading with or dealing
in this city is interested but what efforts are

making for this object ? A Chief Magistrate who
does not comprehend, much less practice, the sim-

plest nile of personal economy, can neither sug-
gest nor tolerate public prudence. Business men
are and are wisely moving this matter. No ^ator

than yesterday afternoon, in the Select Council,
there was an elabo/ ate debate on a bill to reduce
the Police Force

;
it was stated, that to support

nine hundred men costs over half a million of

money, while the sum spent on the Public Schools
of the city falls short of that sum by fifty thousand
dollars ;

it was proved that this body of nine hun-

dred men is inefficient from very excess of num-
bers, imperfectly organized for their real duties,
bat completely drilled into the management of elec-

tions ; and yet there is no prospect of either reduc-

tion or alteration.

The great aim of the Consolidation Bill was to

create Departments for the management each of a

distinctive portion of municipal doty, to have
Councils to legislate for their creation, direction

and support, whoae Committees should be the

means of communications between them, instead

of this, Ae Heads of Departments are eupposed
to be mere cyphers, intended to do only the work
ordered and prepared either by councils, or by its

separate conclaves sitting in Committee, and plan-

ning and suggesting how to create political capital
out of tbe operations of each office and every corps
of officers, and how to obtain personal benefit out

of every piece of business or city job in any wise

coming within sight or sound of the object of their

supervision. Honest, earnest, diligent Council-

men labor to carry out the general purposes of

efficient City Government, but clogged by the ne-

cessity of a prudent economy, and galled by the

exercise of a reckless abuse of city credit, affairs

go on as of old, and in the midst of much declama-

tion as to Reform, and many strenuous endeavors

to economize, there is a persistent increase in ex-

cess of all estimates of revenue, a continual want

of legislation required, by the peculiar differences

in the outlying rural districts, to fetch up these

revenues to their maximum, and withal, a sense

of the determination of all classes to maintain city

atedil and city honor. How can credit be honestly

or wisely maintained, wliile the Finance Commit

the report that for the current year there is a cash

deficit of #534,462 31, and that the aggregate

deficit is $1,092,581 23. If this fact be well

known abroad, if Ae speculative price of city

Loans be temporarily lessened, if ttie bard leeson

of a bad money character be once taught, then

there can be hope of soon getting some small share

of reduction A expenditures of this sort :

Highways tS81,8l 71|Cl'kaorCouBsUs 30.000 Ot

Poilee... te,e0 OeiPabUclamps... 100,000 00
Marketa \,4X 00 Fire Compaaies
City Commis'rs. I63,:1S Ui & eonttag^des 115,000 00

and smaller items, wiA some mdisputably and

wiaely large, swelling Ae whole expenses for

1855 to be 83,830,144 90.

If Ais be of mterest abroad, it will serve

to explam a long list ef peculiarities in

Philadelphia politica and management, that

may yet come to this end, that of first simply sta-

ting Ae finaaeial condition of the City and fbUow-

ing it up l>y giving Ae accounts of public bnaineaa,

privately mismanaged it may be, or parhtpa well

executed. A lesson of City goreruneatA now te

be attempted, u tome flight reAm for the innu-

laanUabeseAta u luiaiei^ iB(toviaaatt that
Naw-YoA daUy offers to every oAer laigc elty.
ana in Ika Mpee of impreviag aad rtiiiaaliaa the

inAatey and iatordepeadenee of tb Oity of Oe-
tham and Ae city of Pcwii.

A Ward ahMt A* Aray The AaaaHeiM Ob
leana eaM te the Crimea.

To ths Editor t^tks Ifsm-Tork DaOg Tnur .-

Dkab 8ib : Two or three topioa of iatereat
have recently speared, respecting our army aad
its ofGcers ;

and it certaialy it due to the psiiaiu

eoBcemed, Ae Government, and the paUie, to

place them m Aeir praper light, aad le iaaore
their being generally seen and appreciated A Aeir

proper and distinctive characters.

And first, I was astonished to see m year p^er
a strong rebuke of Ihe action of anr Oorenaaaait
in sending out three officers to tbe seal of war, to
examine and report upon Ae stage operatioat at

SAastopol.
War has become a trade ; its moral

Irtaijats
and neceasities are lost si^t of A Ae details gf iu
exciting business. In this it is exaedy ainwhi U
all those profeasions which origiaate ia ^t esMt
beeaase of Ae infirmity of htiman aalare.' Sas^
gaons, for instance, will clastar u groaps aiaaad
tome rare and wonderfiil q>eTatiaa, aad feiget ths

patient, hit tnfferiap, hit Ufa erea, a the eagw-
ness and ardor of Ae itUntiie paiaait Layera
and advooatea will sobreit Ae order of lofie, aad,

assuming a eonclnaien, work back for prtDiiaea by
which to substantiate it

;
and when aoaa atitri^

case is upon the docket Aey will eoma from dia-
taot cities even, not to tee the priaoner aoqaittad
or tnnvicted, and to sympathise with bin eol to
insure the plaintiff er the defendant ,bat ta sea
the adroitness of the pleadert. to hear the subtlety
of the human mind, and to reeord new trinoiphi in

tht aoble leittiee of civil govetnaenl.
Thui it it A war. Feueded u it la apoa tht

pbMtue apet ef eat aatart, aeeiatary ealy bataatt
ef buiaati ptttiee, It u ttiU a aoMt pfofbtaiat, eaa,
wheat ttoral queatieat aaet ttl at rHl, It aa ab>

erbiBg, iraetttfidlftg, alUlavelvtaf voatUaat
Biakiag Ike eeti diffieuli leieaeet labaarviaat,

briagieg iato eaattaat, daily, teeurato uat, Ae m-
ihenaiiet, eheffiittry, geetegy, gtagra^, Makaa.
iei, BtlaUurgy is itt mil praiiieal fenti. |wUii.
etleeaeamy, aad Uaiery, the iMatan aoiaaataf
then all. The leldier, Itaviai (bi oAan It tauU
the ethiei ef war, nadtrtikti ikte proflmlaa, tad

puriuii it with Ikt arder wklek il Bttorally iaaitoi,

Hit appelili grewi hy what it tttit oa i kit MMiat,
ia appliei the difleoli tleneali j kit liania|aii
kii pewen united, htm At bulwaA ef bit tvMif,
But to reAr Iheit gtaeral rcaiarki to ptrtiaalai

eitaplei, Ilit iadiipatablt Aat Ikt tiagt of
batt^ prtBiiet to bi Ae grtat titge A laadara
biitow 1 evea new la dwaUea, A laat af Ulb, A
aunberi eagaged, ia At iQeeaHlea ef batUet, it

hat ae e^ual ; Itn Sebattiam Caidad Radfiit,
Tanagoea, Saguntime wd Antwerp tiak Ale A<
aignifieaoBe ; Ae militory gleriai of Italy, OMigiaal
with the genius of NAroLaoa, and wiaaiag bask t

whole empire in one eonitintmate battle, pale be-

fore the magnificent strategy not of Rnssiaat aer

Allies, nor neutral powers, but of Him who works
wonders A Heaven and earth. It ia scareely Iwld
to ass^ tkat Providence has constituted SebastO'

pol tbe key of European Sestiny. It afleeta in one

grand combination, France at home, England at

home and m India, Rtuaia A bar march to the

conquest of Ae Mediterranean, America A ber

designs upon Caba, Mexico, and the Spanish
main, and last as well as least A sigaificaaoe,
the Turks, who are to be driven from their ail

centuries' encampment in Earope, back to thsir

Asiatic wanderings.
I might allude to oAer ceases which render tha

siege of Sebastopol a great world proUam, oaly

mcidentally more important and interestng to the

combatants than to na, bat I have said eaoa^.
To see such a siege, to underst^d Aeroagkly

tbe terms and data of such a problem, to aid ia

perfecting the art of war, (the more perfect it ba-

eomea, the more peaceful ia its influence.) oar
Government sends out three officers admirably
chosen for their acquirements, in perfect bonmJids

a liberal and liberalizing action, wiiich we were
scarcely prepared to expect from the present de-

partment.
It was thought that th^e could be no objeotton

whatever to this plan. In our relations with
France there had been precedents established <

our officers had been admitted into French schools

of military practice ;
the distinguished Professor

of Civil and Military r\gineermg at West Point,

Mr. Mahak, waa at their schools of Engineering ;

Colonel Hakdxe and Colonel Beall were ia the

Cavalry Schools ordered out by our Government,
and received by theirs ;

and Major Phili? Keak-
NEY and Captain Knowlton campaigned with

the French m Algiers.

Eve^ suspicion of bad faith must have beea

absent, by reason of the national credentials of

the officers recently sent. It is absurd to fancy
even Aat we could have any oblique object A the

missicn.

Now, what possible reason oaci exist, or be even

supposed, for reAsing Aem admittance to Ae
trenches before Sebastopol, or into Sebastopol it-

self 7 None but a vague, mean and selfish jeal-

ousy ; or, what is meaner and more selfish, bat

by no means vague, Ihe churlish spirit which says,
" We have the power to keep you out, and we
will, and though

' reasons were as plenty as black-

berries,' we will give you none um^ upon com.

pulsion."
I have not been speaking simply of Ae proprie-

ties which might be expected under the eircam-

staoces ; but it is a source of pleasure to find A
your paper of to-day a paragraph bom Ae Wash-

ington {/Mm, recountmg the knd receptions of

our officers by the Russian officials, and Ae cor-

dial invitations extended to them to visit St. Pe-

tersburg ifeid Ae Crimea.

I have extended Aie topic further than I de-

signed ; with yoar approbation ef thia, I ahall take

aaotker opportunity to mention and enlarge npon
these which still rsmaA.

Your constant reader, RaorLAt.

Til

Railboas Accident. The passenger
train on

the Worcester Railroad which left Providence at

4i o'dock Thursday aftemoou. met wiA an aoei-

dent a short distance beyond Woonsoekat. A
paasing round the curve at the entraaca of a deep
cut, the engineer discovered a large mass of rock

lying upon the track. He had hattUy tiiae te tooiMl

the alarm when the engme strudt Uie rock. The
speed was such as to force Ae loeoBiotive paidy
over the obstruction, when it was tbrowa fiwa the
track. The engineer, Mr. Feshcb, iBBainad at
his post, and escaped forAer iajniy Aaa aoine

slight bruises. The cngAe waa a new one, the
"
Providence," and was badly damaged.' The sec-

ond class passenger car alao snstaAed ooaaiderable

damage, the platforms twAg smashed by the colli-

sion. The oAer two care were aiunjured. The
dsmage to Ae engine and car does net probably ex-
ceed ti,ooa
The escape of Ae passengers was a fottonate

one under the circumstances. No one reoeived

any injury beyend a violent jarring, exeaptAe
messenger of Roaa' Express, wt> waaahghtly
bruised The accident was caused by the Mlinx
of a large rock weighing aeveral loos, which bad
become detached from Ae aide of the cut.

Another hero of the Revolution passed awsy a

few days ago, at Fort PlaA, Montgoroery CSouaty.

in this State, in Ae deaAof Oon. Gio. H. Nel-

Lis, who was a fifer A one of the Revolutioasjy

Regimenta. DurAg Ae term of hie sernoe ae

fought A aereial aogagemenis with Ae Indjaaa,

in the War of 1812 he served two years as Col-

onel and Commaqdaat of the Regiment seat te

gariison and defend Sacketts H-trbor. Ha waa

afterwards, for several years. Judge of Om Cmirt

of Common Pleas in MoDtgom*rv Coonty. For

more 30 years he was a Jastice of the Peace.

The Utica Gazette states that Reo. H. A. NaatT.

Reetor of Calvary Church, oa Aat city, hasre-

oeired a sail to take charge of a new pamk aboat

o be organized A Rocheeler.
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JHEW-tQBSLiSIPSY.
enaku**OMMa fVikllB IfeUhatlaM.

A'canmiMndsm tUakvOMtrar Cronr ar mot

MTe^iathmrttMBtMuiosbodT that cannot b

lniiMwMiiit their kid, u where it i very likely

to bebariWr witkoat tkeir inquegt, unless they are

aprighdy. PeBljB*her theory would account

M tte fcets stated, but for the facta aa atated

OUT eomtpODiua holda himsell' reaponsible. It

eaa^o BO kmt to ^icditate upon theia things.

J^^fSmrn by the name of Fkhtiz waa shot

tUiirddttlic breaat aome four or five weeka aiuoe,

and iSi taken to the Bellevue Hoapital laat Tnura-

day vreaiiig to die. She did die tx % very early

Imat^aFiidaT meming. The Coronera areie noti-

^S, ni Doctor O'DoNNKLL, who h<d a caae at

that inatiiution, waa apprised at 2 o'clock of the

whereabouts of the hosMnd of the deceased, (an

impottant wjniese ia tke caae.) He waa also in-

foiawd that the body waa in a decomposed state,

djdiovftke nilafoibiddiog bodies to be left in

the Pead Hooae stbi 24 heaia. He said the caae
mtkSA be MMaded to early Saturday marnini. Tae
whneaiws in tlw ease were summoned, and were
ootbe spot from 9 o'clock A. H. until a late hou^
iatks aftenoon. The tmabosd and daughter of the

decMwed. finally left in great distress at the nonar-
rini of, the Coroner. On Sunday morning at 8

o'elodUihe Warden of the Hospital wrote to the

CtaMieB, eenaoring them for neglect of duty and

re^ttttilig their immediate atleation in this ca^se.

The witaesses were at the Hoapital at the time,

and *ere about leaving, when at 12J P. M., Coro-
ner Hilton made his appearance, in high dudgeon
that he should be called to account for allowiag a

body to remain in the Dead House for fifty.nre

boon, with the thenrometer somewhere up among
the 9U's. He was told that it was agaioat all rule

to keep a body so long, and particularly when in

this eaae mortification had taken] pi tee prior to

death. The body of this woman could not possi-

bly be interred before 9 o'clock Monday morning,
sewnty-five hours after death. Now here was a
case that they (the Coroners) mere sure of. They
knew that under the circumstances the body could
not be buried until after the inquest was held.

Now mark how the same Coroner " hurried up
"

the ** Lime- kiln Man " a case not quite certain to

pay so well. Almost every one knows the " Lime-
kiln Man," but every one does not know what it

coat the County to find out what killed him. He
was found lying on the sidewalkeariy Fiiday morn-

isg^and taken by a police officer to Bellevue Hos-
pital, where he died on Sunday morning, and per-

'

adventure, because he could not tell lusaUiBeat,^
and had not a certificate from one of the Diaei(Jasl
of Sacnlapius at the^ime of his admission, we latu^

ray
the Doctor and Coroner for finding out whn^

illed him. Well, the Doctor who attended the
" Limekiln Man" had him all c\it (if not dried) for

Coroner Hilton's use, and after telling him and his

jut; that the " Lime kiln Man " died of acute

eniagitis, (something thev knew nothing about,
but'sliU made up their minds to believe it as they
weie awfully lot and dry,) why, he was credited
Wi^J5 by the deputy for his share in the transac-

tion, aad the County mulcted in the sum of about
(35 for holding an inquest upon a man who had

previously been found out to have died from natur-
al eaoses. This farce lasted altogether about fifteen

miaote*. Now we ask, Mr. Editor, should such
tfainga be ? And will you not give your views upon
the matter to which 1 have referred, and so bring
them home to the Governors of the Almshouse, that
the work of refc^m may commence ? We have
given yon a plain statement of facts.

" We
nave nothing extenuated, nor set down aught in

malice." All we ask is I^eform.

Tke Wreag Mua Fined.
JosxFH BsMHETT, No. 97 Avenue D, who was

reported in the Tikis on Sa'urday as fined $10
foidmnkenness, has giveoas a call. His matter

waa investigated before Justice Wood yesterday,
and, on the evidence of Dr. Birdset and of two
policemen, it was ascertained that his state was
eaased by heat and over-exertion. The $10 were
refunded,

TBB "JOSBPa WAIKBS" OOMMtTTBB.

Baaarka tt Cnaaal .fea m the Paalttaa af
Aldasaisa Hifaar-OlM af tae Inya><lat-
ora laaiajaaa* B3t-alaaria cvf^n aa
Ike 8tMM Baataaaa-Hko Natlce af Mr.
VaveM-^IalkM Ptnter*
The investigaiion of the Committee of the

Board of Aldermen as to the contract made for the

rsisirgoflhe Jattph Walker, sat yesterday, (Mon-
day,) and continued their investigation. Present :

Aldermen Ely (in the Chair) and Voobbis.

lUtrmanElyl have to announce that Alderman
Vartan, by a letter addressed to the Cnaiman of the

Commlttef!, stnte* that, owing to Mvere IndUpositlan,
it will tw utterly impossible fur bim to meet with the
Committee sooner thiin a weelt from this day. He far-

tber asks thai tbe Commitiee adjourn nndl one week
Iroin inU day. The Committee would be very glad to

absent to tbe request of Alderman Varian, bat as thre
are aome two or three witnesses here tbat want to leave

town, and whose teelimooy is deemed not of great kn-

portance. hut will simply go to eatabllsb a fact or two
already spoken of, the Committee have thought it their

duty , under all the elreumsiaDees these parties being
nieiehaniB, and their liiue of great value to them lo

hrar thfm. But if anything shonld occur that would
srem to open tbe subject In any important light, it

shall be held on to for a time. For tbat reason, 1 would
suggest to those gentlemen [Messrs. John P. White
and R-chard Buateed, counselors,] that we have had an
Intervetw with OB another subject, whether it would
not be better, as we do not intend at this time to go Into
this enbjfct much at length, to delay any action T lam
only orry at Alderman Variants nut being present, as
he baa been somewhat prominent in that braocb of the
subject that these two gentlemen have appeared here
tuQcbing. 1 think, ifwe proceeded on that snbject, he
wotiJd have good reason to upbraid the Committee with
the want of usual eouneay.

J. P. W^Atie, Elf, appearing for Alderman Moser
If the Committee pleases. It would be gratifying to tne,
so Car as I am concerned, and for those 1 appear, to have
Mr. Varian present ; in truth, I should prefer not to
have the investigation go on withoat him. I appear
before the Committee this afternoon to prove the fallacy
ol some BtatemeDts made by the witness Jones, reflec;-
IDE on the official character of a member of yonr Board.
Ot course, iu appearing. 1 am authorized to say that
they are totally untrue, and am here to ask you to give
bim an op^nunity to^show ih*t he has been unjustly
belif d and maligned. I cheerfully concur with the sui-
geet on fcf one of the Committee, but I must request
toat in tbe event of Alderman Moser, his counsel or
his witnesses are cot present when Alderman Varian
shall be with jou, you will extend to him tbe courtesv
which the occasion requires.
Attterman Ely The Committee suggest that, in their

Jufgment, before we could go into any red testimony
on tbe subject, there should be an affiddvii submitted to
Che Committee stating in general, and, as far as prasti-
esMa, la partlaalar, what ia atated that has been so
^AiiaiMMaaftaatbataa oppenanity might be afforded
tavme Mat Itjs sat Ws skoald be ready to-day to
misWatte tMsvit, aad I woald take care that a copy

MgdlMuHawd 4a the hals tt Alderman Varian,

^^^^^m,

Cvlarttd ctaurcfie*
To tW Editor of tke New York Daily Tines :

On behalf of the several colored pastors,
clnur^ea snd their rriends, wbo united in tha mass

BeetiBf yesterdsy, I desire to aay that the rcsnlc of our

dS7's labor in behoif of oar beloved sister Church, in

Bridge-street, BrockJyn^ is as follows :

MorntDg service $24 00
Anenoon 100 00

Evening . 77 50

Total 201~50
For ttdJs resclt we are deeply grsteful to oar kind

fnesds of all cluses. and of all denominations, all of

wbon were duly represented yesterday.
J W. C. PENNINGTON,

School Exhibflion.

The eihibiliou
preparatory

to the Summer vaca-

tion of St. Francis Xavier School, under ttie direc-

tion of the Christian Brothers, took place last

Tfanrsday evening at the School-House in Nioe-
tentb-Btreet. A large number of persona were

present on the occasion. The declamatory and
other eiercises were very creditable. Masters Mc-
Gearn, Mulligan, McQuade, O'Nbil and
MiEKBY pajticularly distinguished themselves,
and to them and other pupils premiums were
awarded.

IntcreatiBg Exerelaeo 1b the Sixteenth Ward
setaool.

Tbe Grammar Schools of the Sixteenth Ward
have bad their receptions preparatory to the annual va-

eatlOB. BOTS' SCHOOL, IfO. 45-

They were commeneed in the Boya' Grammar School,
No. 45, Mr. Thomas Foulke, Principal. The exercises

partook of the character of a Commencement, and

thefradnating class of thirty- four boys for the Free

Academy, made their farewells to Alma Mater. Some
f the essays were very fine, and specimens of Declam-

ation and oratory of a superior style were given. Book

premiums were given to Masters Milton B. Sweet,
DwiGHT^ J. H. Ddnnell, C. Roserts, R. C.

Rebd, E.K- Halstbad, D. L. Lo-to, J. W. Caemi-

cuASL. and Scott R. Sherwood. Thirty-four semi-

anaual certificates were issued. The specimens of

drawing by J. H. Dunmell were very de.serving.

Addresoes were made by Messrs. P. W. Bolelev, E-

AnTHOirr, Professor Greenleaf, Mr. Del.im\tbr,
Vlr. ALLEN, and others.

oibls school no. 45.

The reception in the Giris' Grammar School, No- 45,
Mias Adelaide Hawlet, Principal, came off on Wed-
nesday la8i,ui fine style, with crowded hoaaen.
The exercises consisted of music, of which perhaps

the most noticeable were the duets and songs by
Misses Scott, Rogers and IIoecimp. Four corapo-
sitioDs, admirably couceiTtd and v.ell read, received
nuch applause.
TlH oeeasion was one of unalloyed pleasure, and

viH be long remembered by all present.
The new School No. 11, in Seventeenth-street, near

Ei^th- avenue, held its flrst public reception on Tburn-
day, in all its depAnmeots. It was opened in March,
and kas the finest accommodations of any in the City

yet orsanfaed. Gommissloners Adams and Delama-
TXB presided.
TIm oxerolMO were eommenced in the G iris' G rammar

School MlH Mabt S. Fbsston, Principal, with a reg-
ister of MO pnpilB. The appearance of the school ia

fcighly commended. Mr. Randall's address to the

yonng ladies was a model .

The vislrors next called on the Primary SchoolMiss
M. L. MAcrARLAHS, Principal, with 14 Assistants, and
a register of 1,059. Jnst think that over, reader 1.059
little ones in one room I The little ones seemed to en-

joy the call very much. They sung
" Yankee Doodle,"

with an ascompaniment whistled by the boys, whieh
waa a moet amnsing performance. W. O. Bourne,
Esq., and Piof. Gbrbnleaf talked to the children very
plesatntly and T>proprlateIy.

aOT* OBAMMAlt SCHOOL, NO. 11-

This School Btunbers, now, 354 boya on register, and
la divided iBto eight dasaes, the whole department un-
der the BMnag^ment of J. G. McNaht, Esq., and the
tBdlTidnal elassea under ^easrs- G. W. Coopbb, Vice-

Prtoelpal; A. Hopvsb, First Assistant, and R. G. Kim-
ball, Second ABsiotant ; and Misws. A. Roobbs, M.

BoAXt E- BBA1.B. T. M. Obabah and A. Jackson.
The eoniMiiy here numbered several hundreds : they

^weMlVKB, meabersof the Board of EdueatioB, and
4tB Ineiide geMnfiy. Commissioner Dblamater pre-
Ided. The exereieee commenced with reading the

Serfytora and ilnglng a ehoms by tbe School.

An opening addrees was read by Master R Saun-

DBXs, after which the chorus *'
PUgrim Fathers" was

UDg.
The fsnrth elftss, Section B, waa examined in Geog-

raphy, and the second class, section A, In Phyalology.

by their teachers. Masters Allen Tbippb and w.
H. McbiTTBB took pan in declamation. Semi-annual
certiflcatea were given ont-to the gradaates for the
Free Academy seven in all. An elagant purse waa
presented to the author of the best composition, by
Gio. W. CooPBB. The Valedictory was delivered by
Master A. C. Allen, and was received with marked at-

K'ntion. The drilling of thia School was excellent.
The system and ord^promiaa great perfection In the
orcanlxation and cleasUleation of thia School. No 45
wUldowell to have an nre to tu lanrels. Addresses
"were made by ex-ChaBcenor Mathews, Simon Siier-
woon, Jndge Copelahd, Hobacb Dbaper, Mr.

ftnuSTt Mr. LivufosTON and others. Letters ex-

yreoilBg wgrel, were read from Mayor Woon, Col.

BoLOio* of Vs., and fXhfT gentlemeo who were unable
to atteiid.

i. g aae lh of all the ficts.

T^'^fB^^mi&mwfmfff'^WVUt state that such an affi-wU n JM jroeaee ofprepanrtion,and I should have,had
U reedy to aebnit at thia Maeiiag,but betug interrupted
hy tee pleasing beeimese matters, it was not quite
ready to be engrossed, bnt at tbe next meeting sucb a
document win be fbrthcoming. Alderman Mosar will

piesent such a statement, under oath, of course, as to
these fhlstfications which he states were mide.
Alderman Ely I wonld observe that the Committee

are not ready to go into any proof of the veracity of
wltnesPCB.
R. Buateed, Esq. We will not present that.
Alderman Ely We will receive the affidavit, and

will endeavor to do what we ourselves should think
was right for ua under the circumstances.
Mr. Wkitt We purpose aldo to give the Commit-

tee soHje information on the very matters under inves-
t-gation.
Aldtrman Ely We shsll be very happy to receive

any "uch. We shall fiarriine some witnesses, more
especially to-day, as to theopmlons of those around as
to whether the existence of the vessel being a nuisance
and detrimental to heulib.
Mr. Biisteed No examination to day will touoh on

Aldrrmsn Moser.
Mr. W. R /(mM That genHeman has stated that I

have testified to somethiDg incorrect. 1 want to know
il he speaks of bis own knowledge, or for Alderman
Moser.
Mr. White I make these statements on the strength

of what bas been presented to me by gentlemen who
will present themselves as witnesses in due time. I

would further remark that I am folly aathorized to say
what 1 stated.

Mr. A. G. Benson, of No. 39 Sonlh-street, being
sworn, says: I know where the /oaepA IVaifcer is sunk,
and am familiar with the locality; I have been about
tbe nier m^ny times sinc^ she was suqk J have never
dl8(!6Vered anything o^ensivd Arising from that <Vi'Bck

which was detrimeDtal.to public health ; I mean to aay
that she was at one time pumped down under the aus-

pices of Mr. Bell, and then there was a very offensive
odor ; she mijiht have laid under water forever without
eudangeiing the public health ; when Mr. Bell took the
contract I advanced him money by advice of Walter R.
Jones, df ceased, who though t him "

sure, but slow ;"
the motley was expended in aitemnts to raise the ves-
sel ; I supposed that when the wreck should set up I

sbonld have a claim on the proceeds for salvage ; the
wajr I proposed to collect ic was this, I shonld go to
tbe Common Council and ask for a contract, and by |

that means retrieve the amount already spent on her :

in a conversation with Mr. Jones he thought he could 1

get such a contract for me
;
he said he would go to work '

and do it, but from time to time he said he had done i

nothing, but 1 soon heard that he had done something,
and Ppbke to him of it, when he told me he had to make
a different arraDgement ; I have not thought enough
about any cla m 1 may have to be able to give a definite
a D ewer.
W. S. Babbidge sworn, says: 1 do business yirectly

in front ot the place where the' Joseph. Walker bss
sunk ; 1 have been some years in that locality ; I have
never discovered anything that jeopardized the health
o; any one, nor have ever heard any one complain of

any such nuisance.
Mr. Owen called, did not respond.
George H Coi^trf called and wworn.
Alderman Ely announced that if any question put,

should in anywise tend to chmmaie, of course there is

no expectation that it will be answered. More than
that, il any question is not supposed to be right in ii-

seir,we shall not insist on an answer. 1 mention this
because I really do not know why Mr. Covert is brought
U^ before this Committee at all. It was at the sugg-^s-
tion of my asscciates. 1 can scarcely conceive why
we should propound any questions, or how we have the
right to.

Witness 1 know nothing of the contract at all.

Alatrman Ely Do you know anything of the rais-

ing of the Jastpk Walker, as reierred to the Committee
on Wharves and Slips, or did you know it waa so re-
ferred ?

Wiintssl asked the question myself, and I also
heard so.

Alderman Ely Can you seethe Committee of whom
you made the inquiry ?

W^icntss 1 made tbe inquiry of Alderman Moser.
Alderman iy Did you have any conversation with

Aldermait Moser on the bubject ?

Wuness~l did, Sir.

Alderman Ely Did you volunteer or had you any
understanding with Aldvrman Moser that you were to
make any inquiries or overtures to any one ^

Witness No, Sir. I volunteered to make inquiries
as to tbe Joseph Walktr myself
Alderman Ely Did you call on any person about

il?

Witness I accidentally met Mr. Robert L. Lane in
front of George M. Brown's.
Aldtrman Ely Are you willing to relate the conver-

sation that occurred ^

Wirne Certainly.
Alderman ElyWtTe there any others round you

at the time?
Witness There were some half dozen persona, but I

doubt if they heard.
Aldtrman ElyHid you ever suggest to Mr. Lane to

call on Mr. Jones ?

Witness No, Sir, he suggested that himself.
Aldtrman Ely Do you know for what purpose he

made that visit?
WitnessTo talk of the Joseph Walker, 1 suppose,

that was the subject ; there is no secrecy about me.
Ad^rman Ely Suppose you give as your version.

Witneis~l paid to Mr. Lane that I had a conversa-
tion with Alderman Moser as to the Joseph Walter ; 1

said to Mr. Lane this: Mr. Lane, I understand from
Alderman Moser that the Joseph Walker is to be
raised by the Common Council in some certain number
or days, (some 30 or 40 or 60 days, I believe, but I cannot
toll,) and I came down hera to see you, you being a
schoolmate of mine, and I can talk to you freely on tae
eubject ; I told bim that I thought that I could stop the
resoluiion in the Board of Aldermen ; I mean that I

told this to Mr. Lane ; I said that I should like to see
Mr. Jones on the subject ; Mr. Lane then lefi me and
went and toucd Jones and brought him into Brown's
door, or it might have been next door, but it was in that
vicinity.
Alderman ^y What did you and Mr. Jones both

aa>t
Wim* I did not say much to Mr. Jones any way .

Mr. Lane did all the talking ; only when a remark was
made by Mr. Lane to me and Mr. Jones that it would
take six or seven hnrdred dollarsj 1 said , Yts, I thn^ght
so ; I thought that my labor was worth that

, I am in

the market for anything of the kind.

Aldtrman Ely "Wm that to stop it
'

Witness I did not slate what it was fur
, l did not

Ba> that.

Alderman fi/y Well?
Witness V/^lly Sir, it was for my services

AWerroan Ely Did you ever have any conversation

i

with any other Alderman on this subject.
I

Wi/iMi Never in my life, now I want yon to put

i

in
;
nor with any other person or man that is a public

I

official nor any man that bolda public office.

Alderman Ely-Tine^ daubtless, but I. for instance,

might make such arrangements with somebody oatslde.

Wi/ne Alderman, I do not do so, I do my own
work.

Alderman /y Did you ever request Alderman
Moser to hold on to thia resolution or to keep the report
hark?

Witness Th&t is H ; you have not asked me of any-

dilDg as to my converaation with Moser.
Alderman Ely We do not want to aak everything;

narrate It.

Wi(nfs I want you to ask your questions. I met

Alderman Moser in front of tbe City Hall an ! asked

that he would give me a manual for this year, some
wtek or ten days before this thing got a going ; 1 came

up :n front of the Ciiy Hall and we went to Sherwood's .

I aaked him what he Intended te do with the Joseph
Walker; I do not know, he ssya to me, I do not know
rt^lly what 10 do with this ease; It is a difficult case.
I want to give yon this as u oocarred ; not anythlog
less
Alderman Ely Of cnurse-
WUnrssli was my contoraation, not any one'a else ;

He then said, my fVlt-nd Lane i somewhat iQt-.rested iu
this roaiter. Well, Sir, now i am going to give yon my
answtr. I said Mr. Lanti was a schoolmate of mine,
BDd that I would se and aee bim and Mr. Jones like-
wise He said do ao, and that is alt the conversation
that lever had with Moaer on this subject. I never
called on hlra again, and I never had aimther interviBW
wiib him on tbesaryect. That is alt i csn give you

-

that la everything that I remember.
'

Afdermon Voorhit Did you ever get the six or seven
huiMJred dollars?

j

WiinesMtio, I did not get it ; if 1 had I should have
Ilk* d it. W>h#Te I think 1 can make a thonsaad dollars
out of a matter I do it, whettirr it be Jones or Ely ; for
I would m&ke it out of him if I could.

'

]Aldtrman Ely Whrre wns thf^ last place, as far as
youoan recollect, that you bad converaation witb Mr. \

Lane on the subject?
Witness I only bsd the one.
Aldtrman Ely~Uow, with Alderman Moser ?

Witrtess 1 never saw bim about It but once ; I nev-
er spoke to any Alderman living on the top of the earth
as to tbemattt:rs.
Alatrman iy What services did you expect lo

render for this money ?

Witnrss Tbat was in my own mind after I got the
mon*y seemed.
Alderman /y After you'got the money?
WUnessSn^ I never asked for tbe money.
.^i//crr?on Zt/ My qneaiion was, "What servkics

did you expect i* render?"
Wiintss-^Ttihl was an after consideration when 1

got tbe (jne leould soon arrange about the other to
which 1 should have tamed my attention.
ALaerman FoorAij W8 Alderman Moser interest-

ed directly or tndirpc 1* with you in ttie matter?
Witvei-s III no wie^ at all ; I told you all the coa-

vers-ation I had with him in my life sn the matter. I

Alderman Voorkis Hud be ever requested you lo !

asu f.r any money ?
j

WnnessHo, Sir.

Aldtrman Ely Was there any understandlr^g be- i

tween jou ?
[

Witness No, Sir.
|

Aldcmian Ely~l( yon had got any money, would <.

you hve given it lo him ?

Witness Now you ask meioo much ; that is my own
bugintss ; it is my private (natter

;
I do not think that i

you should get Into tbat ; I t>elieve I have the right to
do my own private business as I choose, as long a^ I

do not inieriere with your position ; 1 do this often, \

when 1 can.
Aldtiman FoorA's You have some business with '

the Committee on Wharves and Piers, liavn you ciot ? !

Witness Yes. I have had some ; I should have
called oij you, and all of yon, to have don my hsst in

j

this njatitr
;

I would have P'Tsuadfd you if I could, that
tbe vetsel could not be got up in the time spec:fied.

jAlderman VoorAis Your object then was to gain
j

mor*- lime ?
I

Witness Tt&t it was.
|

Aldtrman Vvorhis You were doing business on i

your own hook; last jear you could not have done
)

Bucb a business ?

Wiintss I wan out of the way, then ; I would do
the same lor you if you <? anted it. I

Capta>n Juniu."^ S. Lewis, sworn ; My principal i

business is raising sunken vessels : it has been so for
fit'een years ;

I have had a contract to raise the Joseph
'

Walktr ; I made that contract with Thomas Bell ;
he

reprt-t-ented himseU 10 me as the contractor of the un-
'

derwril^^s on whom the vessel was thrown after she i

was burned; hearing that this Committee was aoooint-
j

fd to investigate tbe matter, I thought you could not
'

be fully posted up tilt I was examined, and so I present- |

ed myselt here ; Bell had been making efforrs to raise :

the wreck by putting cauvas round her previous to my '

iuiroducrng myself as a purchaser; I purchased one-
j

half of Bell's inIer^st in his contract with the under- I

v-rirers, ami took charge of the work o( raising ; after
spending two weeks In this effort I abandoned that, and
lairuduced my plan of raising her with vessels inside

j

and outside, having chains neoeath the ship, in which I

plan 1 was euccefsfui, and carried her from the outer
end of the riernpinto the slip, say one hundred and
fifty feet, having the bowof tbe ship so far out of water I

tbat it needed no elevation to bepampedout; all that
'

was requisite was that the stern should be raised to
'

the same elevaiian ; at th-s time, during tte Sum- I

mcr solstice, we ha^ found no unpleasant odor from :

any decomposing substances in tbe ship, be it cofon, (

corn, or wheat, we toen Plimng the wheat to the very
bottom ; we ttok fifteen b. le-( of cotton, or ihTeabonts, |

out, and it was sold at amotion in Wall- street ; at that
f

si8i:e of iheproceeoiugs we were obliged to chingeour -j

plan of operations, and hiving rtber business, the work ^

waa suBpendfd during the coldest part of tbe Win'er 1 !

rectmmeiced work early in AnriJ, naving hid m^en in
charge of the

vesEeido^rti)? all the Wmtvr; I resumed i

worh under the o^anAcX with" Mr. Bell, and a verbal one I

)r m. itiT. W. R Janes, of the Atlantic insurance Com- '

pahy, now deceased
; the work was continupd until i

we were interrupted by parties representing ihems-lves '

as con>iiig from the Mayor, and d'spossessed us, takir>g
a vessel from within the Joseph Walkt^r to the h^-ad of
the slip, where she now lies sunk in some ttiirty-flve to

forty feet of water ; previous to be dispossessed I was
calltd on by Walter R. Jones, Jr.. who s'lio he had
bought a Wrecking schooner, and had a captain on her,
and he wantc d them employed, he, therefore, waited to

purchase a part of my inferesi ic the Josepx Wnlker ;

he gave me p)ei>ty of soft soap, and got all the ioforma-
'

lion he wanted, as T supposed be was anxious to be-
;

come my partner as be said ; this was about ten days
before we were dispossessed, it most have been aboiK
the 15th of April.
Alterman ElyViho personated the Mayor in th s

maiter?
Witriess\ think it was Thomas Doyle, the Dock-

mHSler ;
I wee not present. 1

Afr. y#neji Had you been there for a week or ten '

da\s rrevtoui^
^

U'zmf.'s Yes, T waa there three or four days before ;

Winiess After being thus dispossessed 1 came up
snd called on the Mayor at his otiice ; he had bee;i
seen en my account by Alderman Lord, arid had
expressed lo the Alderman his willingness to com-
municate all the facta to me in relation to the mutter
of the dispossession ;

after stating to the Mayor how I

was situated in the vessel, he remarked that he had
not known my position before ; if ht^ had known be
would not biive made the contract tbat he did , I asked
him if I could have a sight of that contract ; he said
the papers were with Mr. Furey. in the Street Com-
missioner's Office, and he would send for them for my
perusal ; be also said that he had been urged on to thia
measure by publicaiione and petitions representing the
wnrk to be a nuisance, and one that would jeopardize

'

public health if left to decompose ; 1 cailel again and
again off and on for two weeks, and the pipers were
ni.t lonhcoming ; and was then told by Mr.
Furcy tbat I had no ri^ht to the papers ;

that I had made a speculation like unto
belling on a horse-race, and had lost my venture,
and had no farther interest tliere, and could not be al-
lowed to have a view of the papers ; my obj-^c was to
see VI here to look for redret-s, and on whom I could put
my finger aa a r^8ponslble party who dispossessed me ;

I was pretty well convinced that I could not without
law or ficspel be dispof-aessed of a vessel on which I

spent so much lime and labor and money, without having
some re-'-ponsible party to call on for redress ; after call-
ine on tbe Mayor five ur six times I was referred to the
Street Cummiseioners. and he kept me running, saying
that the papers were at the City Hall, until finally I

got the answer ti'at I have stated; I told the Mayor
that 1 bad expended large sums, and that 1 had re-
moved her from her very bsd position to vi^here 1 could
have raised her in a very lew days, and discharged the
cargo ; 1 told him I wanted to find who 1 could hold re-

sponsible . he said noihiog to me about any redress
that I had ; he was sorry that he was committed, and
that he could not recall what had taken place ;

he said
that he hadconsulttd with the Comptroller or some
other oflicial person.
Alderman Ely Do you believe, on your osth, that

long before this time, if you had been left alone, the
Joseph Walker would have been raised ?

Witness I believe that by the 15th June the vessel
would have been raised, the cargo sold and the vessel

disposed of, if 1 had not been dispossessed : every intel-

ligtnt man to whom 1 have exhibited the plan has af-

firmed it by admitting its feaaib;hty ; more tbtn seven-
eighihs or the work had been done wh^n I was inter
fered with ; the putting of the chains under waa half
of the work.
Mr. Jonis We had to put new one'i.

Witness resumed I nevtr attempted to raise a vessel
but I carried it out ; 1 have raised fifty : wlieo Ileft it

would rot have taken more than $1,000 to complete the
entire job; 1 was to receive payment on my contract
in the shape of salvage both upon cargo and vessel ;

the rate had been agreed upon ; if I bad succeeded in

carrying out my contract there would have been no rea-

son, that 1 am now aware of, why I should have called

upon the City for one cent ; I never felt more aggriev-
ed in my life than when I was thus robbed (as f deem
it) of my hard earnings.
Aldermttn Ely Ahuut what amount do you consider

y,ou are the !cr In having been thus dispossessed of

your eontract f

Witness As near as I can possibly estimate it, I

have suffered, pecuniarly, by the ttansaclioa, to the

amount of $6,000.
Alderman Ely Do yon intend making an effort to

recover your losses T

Witness \ mean to endeavor, not only to get back
that $ti,0GO, but also all that the vessel and cargo was
worth wben she was taken fVom me.
Alderman Ely From whom do you expect to get

this mdi mnity .'

Witness Ftom the paities who dispossessed me,
\vhuevtrThey mai. be; as now advised, I believe the

rt F.poiisible partiea, {in ibemutter of mydlspossession,)
to liave been ihe Corporation ol the City of New York ;

xhf Ccrporation, I believe, has made itself responsible
thrnugb the Board of Health, which body, I bi;lieve.

cor firmed the Mayor's action ; wben 1 called upon the
, Street Cummissioner several times, as I have before

s-tuted. 1 uave him to understand that I was endeavor-
ing to find out who was the responsible pany in the
matter of my dispossession, that I might know who to
lof Ji to to muke good my loss; I think some one, too,
tesidsa myselfmuct bear the loss of the brig, which, (as

I
It fore fiiattd,) was sunk in the slip ; to raise her some
filiiibt effort wasmade in the way of pumping, but the

I hole which was knocked in her bottom was too large
: to admit of much being effected in that way.

Alderman Ely Bo yoM intend to sue, and whom da
I JOU intend to sue. to make good your losses ?

Witness I do intend to be made sound for all tbe

losses I have suffered in connection with the Joseph
1 Walker, hy rf ason of this dispossession or interference,
which I now esteem the City of New-York to be respon-

I

Bible for ; as now advised, I intend, also, to bring a suit

against the Corporation for the recovery of my losses ; in

I be coneultatlona which I held with tbe Mayor in regar^

to Ota taBnf,hBdlhittadtdTne that he helieredthe
proceedfnca, sq ihr^ ea I wee ooeee* oed. to have toi
wrong : that ho had heen deceived, and, in fact, given to
nn dcTstand that Che perty wbo wee endeavoring te raise
t<ie TfMAl <myeelf) bad suap'-nd^d operatio'i* entirely ;

he aald, however, that be had mad^ a eohtracc and
should not reeaJl it ; I a>ked him if he coaid not reciify
a mistake he admitted he bad m^de ; hestid heshoald
not do It; after Ur. Jont-a cot tbe contract from the
Major his former kindly tone towards me wa* most de-

cidedly changed; Indeed, be expressed himself Hfter*
wards as beiiig much surprised that i ev^r had a con-
tract for the work, or a claim to one ; iu fact. 1 de^^m it

the blggeat piece ofinland piracy that ever I heard of, or
bad anything to do with.
jiWemion

^1^ Haveyou meana to earry on the suit
as you anggssied againat tbe City?
W%tnesn\ am a man of means and can carry out all

I nnderuke.
,

Alderman Ely then (3 o'clock) annoanced that as ther
were no fNirther wltnef>es present the Committee would,
in accorftaoce vrlth Alderman Vnrian's request, adjoam
over till Tuesday (not Monday) next, Aug. 7, at 2 o'clock

FaoDdnog;.
On the morning of Saturday, an infant was found

in tbe front basement of the iiouse So. 28 Second-
street. It was conveyed to the Almshouse.

Police Nevra.
ASSAULT AND BAT'^^BY.

James Murphy, of ^o 37 Oliver street, was broueht
UP in charge of officer Bennett, before Mr. Justice
Welsh at the Tombs, yeaierday morning, on suit of the
CommlasionerH of Emigration, eharced with an alleged
assault upon John Shayan, infant, who asked for his
Wbges. Th. affidavit set forth tbat said Murphy owes
to three persons iu his employ aod under the charge of
tfce CommiBsiun, rtspectively, $5, $6 and $11, which
be relives to pay, and that he beat complainant for ask-
ing lor it

Murphy denied hiring the boy. but would not like to
s<e him injured ; had always Deen as good as a father
to hill), aid wonld make him a present of two or ibree
donsFF, if his mother is in want ; only took up a broom
to frighten the boy , owns the house he lives in.

/urf^e Have you pot bail here?.
Duftndant^W you let me go lo the house I will give

ball.

Judge Do you own the property ^

Ijfjtndavtl do not own it it is not all redeemed.
JufJgt You said yon owned it.

De/indantl own part of n
;

it is not redeemed yet.
Ju'ig'- Ilave you bought if
Drftndant No ; 1 did not buy it.

Judge Do you own it?

De/tndant I^o. Sir. Commuted.
PICKPOCKET.

A man, aged 21, named Edward L. White, a lh:ef by
PTofe^Bu.n, was yewterday oaught in the act of picking
the pocket of Deniiis Mabofi, while crossing tbe riv^r
on tbe Siaten leiand ferry-boat. Commuted by Justice
Welsh.

attempted suicide.
Andrew Dardis^n lrl^h laborer, aged 60 years, oa

Sunday tvening attempted to c-ummii suicide by run-
ning a horse-eboe nail into the lower part of his stom-
ach. It appears that Dardis was admitted to the Sta-
tion-house on Saturday tiight as a lodger, and that he
gtav^d m the Ststioi. -house since until he made the
rash attempt to cast aside bis earthly tenement. Dr.
Thomas was called m, examined the wound, which he
declared iiot to be daiigeroue The injured man was
properly cared for, and was sent to the Police Cour; for

d:6posal as being insane.
FELONIOUS ASSAULT.

PoIJcsman Sullivan, of the Fir^t Ward, anested Mi-
chael Fallon, charged with having committed a felo-
nious aspanlt upon tde person of John McCormick. of
No. 143 Cedar-street, with iiiieut to kill. Held fjr ex-
amination by Justice Welsh-
female PUGILIbTS O.V THB R0U9E FIGHT AND STAB-

BING ON BKOADWAV.
Two nvmphs of the oave, Adt-lia Anderson, resident

at No.5 TtompBon-strtet. and igiies Near, of No 231
Church- street, met in Broadway, dirtctly :n (ront of
Tbompscn's saloon, when a dispute arose, ending in a
set fljiht. Agnes rejoicing in more science, and having
somewhat the advantage of weight, proved more than
a match for her antagonist, who measured bur length
upon the sidewalk. Adelia soon regained her feet and
endeavored to deal a blow at Agnes, m which failing,
she drew a knife and stabbed her in the lip and on the
head sevi ral limes Agnes wds conveyed to her resi-
dence, and Adelia in the confusion succeeded m escap-
ing for the lime. She was however yesterday arrested
by officer Lord,and held to bail by Justice We:.sh m the
sum oJ $500.

CoroneTfi' InTestl^ations.
FATAL Fall.

Coroner Hilton held an inquest on Sanday, at the
New-York Hospital, on the body of a Germau naaied
Charles Albbecht, aged 21 years, who died from the
efliectB of a fall from the third story of a building now
erecting on tbe corner of Fourth-avenue and Twenty-
third-street, for a Ricdical college. He suuckhead (ore-

most on a stone, and fractared his nkull, bei-ides re'^eiv-

ing other injuries. Deceased was a carpenter, at work
in the buiteing. It being understood that such cases
were not received at the Bellevue Hospital, he was taken
to tbe New-York HospiIaJ. DoubtlesM the fdticue con-

sequent upo:i being carried so long a diflt;ince enhanced
the dangerous effect of the wound. Thrt jury returned
a verdict of ' Death by fracture of the ekuU from an ac-
cidental fail." They fay further: " Wi-, respectfully re-

conrntnO a repeal of the rule at Bellevue Hospital which
declares that they will nut admit paients suSV^riiie from
incurable diseases, believing toat ii amy be productive
of good resultp.'"

THF LATE ACCIDENT AT THF NEW TORK HOTEL.
An il quest was held yesterday by Coroner Hil-

T( N on the body of James Doughebtv, who cam" tr*

his sad end b\ falling from a scaffolding 65 feet from
tie ground, in front of the New- York Hotel. From
the lestimcny taken it appears deceased was engaged
in painiin? the front of the house in question, Mtauding
on a ladder suspended by ropes. The ropes were a'-

tached tn hooks. John LA.^G and deceas-^d were stand-

ii)g 'rii ihir* ladder, when another workman, on^ Joh.v
Barret, stepped from out the windnw on t^ie ladder
on the side nearest the h'^use, which tnrew the sus-

pended ladder outward, and, as it swung b'lck. the side
was thrown up over the wmdow-Kil], precipitating die-

ceased and his fellow-workmantolbf ground. Bar bet
savfd himself by clinging to the ropes which had held
the ladder. The ladder was rigged by a Mr. McCoR-
MUK and Lane (one of the irijured panies* in the
usual way. Deceased fell to the sidewalk, stri\ing di-

rectly on his head. Lane fell flat on his bach. Dr.
Cbane made the po5/ inortem examination, woich is

immattnaJ. Verdict, '"Fracture of the skull
'

De-
ceased was 35 yeart of age, ar.d a na::vt c' Ireland.

DROWNING.
Coroner IIiLTON held an inquest on the body of a.i

Irishman named James Hannan, aged aliou'. 38, luuud
drowned at Pier No 5 East River. Deceased boanied
with TiM. WcCabty. of Front-sireet. and wna em-
ployed on the Oawego line of canal boats. He had
t>eeu confirtd for ten days in the Tomns, lOr drunken-
ness, and had been missing for two day;? sinc*" his re-

lease. Dr. Chastene Y, who made the postmortem
e.xaminatloD, could discover no m^rks o( ^olen^e on
bis person. Verdict, "Drowned."

SUNDAY AMU.>E.MENTS
An inqiestwas yesterday held by Coroner O'Dos-

^LLL at the bouse ofMABTi.^ Cc.mmi.ng. No. 9 Muiterry-
sirt et, on the body of James Dewaee. a native of Ire-

lane, a^ec 26 years, who came by his death under tbe

ftpJlowing circumstances. Deceased, on lasr siaot-itn.

went to Staten Island with two friends, and while
there iiot nto a swmg of which two were erected close

together on the ground alter sw.iigiitg thus lor some
time, he got out and was siruck hy the second t*rnp.
He was brought to the City in a s state of iosensioility,
aiid died \l 4i o'clock yesterday morning. Verdict :

' Dea'h from Internal Hemorrhage, from being crushed
bj- a scuf on Staten Island. No blame atiacied lo any
one.'' DBOWNED BY ACCIDENT
An inqjesi was held by Coront-r Gamble upon the

body 01 a boy named Auguste Parker, a native of
this City, aped 7 years, residing at No 89 Jackson-
street wto was accidentally drowned. Deceas#i slipped
into the river, from the dock, at tbe foot of Jacks-m-
street, w^ile he was in the act of washing hie feet. Ver-
dict :

" Accidental drowning.
"

The Autfaorlry of tbe Coostable.
COMMON PLEAS General Term.

The following opinion of Judge Woodruff, m
re Davis, rtsporuitnt vb. Hajfutr tt als, iipj-.Ha/its,
will be read with some interest:

WooDRUFy, J. Tbtre is notbing in the return
herein, to show tbat there was any variance t>etween
the sumaions and the comilaint, and no such objec-
tion waa raised on the trial. Such objection is pure-
ly technical

; it was waived by appearing and pleading
to the merits.

Ihe other ground of appeal ia of graver importance.
It is insisted that the bond of the delendaat. given to
secure tke fhithful performanceof the duties of the de-
delendert Kruger as Constable o) tbe Second Ward, is

not in coniormity with the requirement? of the statute,
and iherefbre is not valid as a statute bond. ,A,nd that
if the boad be valid, no action can be sustained thereon
unless the plaintiff first o^tain judgm'-ui against Ux.t

Constab,e himself nor unleKS leave to prosecute the
hoed is first obtained irom the Judge or Judges of the
Court ofCommon PJeas upon motion m oten Court.

Upo:i the revision of our statutes in ibl3. the la^v in

relation to tte election of ConctaDles in the various
towns in tbe State generally, and the bonds thev should

give, and the manner in which such bonds ahould be
filed and approved, was passed, (2 Rev. Laws, 126,) and

by the same revision,
" The Act to reduce several Ia>VB

rclniing particularly to the City of New- York, into one
act," was also passed. 2 Rev. L iw, 342, the H7th
section 01 which, provides specially for the bond to be
executed by every Constable elected or appointed to the
office ot Constable in the City of New-York. The two
acts staid together. One relating to Constables in the
towns in the State generally, and the other relating ro

tbeCityof New-York particularly- They are wholly
different, and wholly inconsistent with each other, and
cannot have effec: in the same place. The general law
has no application, therefore, to 'he City of New-York.
The pariicniar statute passed with especial reference lo

the City cf New- York, rontrols the City, and effectuilly
overcrmes any reaaoninc fou'ijded upon the suggestion
that Wards in the Cityarn to be taken as included in

the word towns in the ge'^eral act.
On Ihe revision of l(^'id, the general law in relation to

towns vtaa in substsjice reenacted, and the act relating
to the City of New-York was lelt unrepealed (I R. S.

346, ^ 21 ; 3 R. S., 129.) So that the two laws remained

I

in full force, (so far as relate* to such bonds,) as before.

Again, on waminaiion of title 3, of chtp. U, parti,
i of the Revised Statutes, (1 R. S. p. 343.) in which

;

^ 21, of article 2 is found, it will be seen that few, if

any, of its previsions are applicable a: all lo this City.
Ihe *' Act to reduce, Ac," above referred to. be.ng

in full force, provides that the bond to be *ixecoted with

surely or purfi:ee by any rcrs+Blfe. sbali be g'ven to

ib9 Major* Aliormn aad CommomJiT oftto Ctty
ta tke Moal ran r 0*e haodrstf dolUro, and bt
tfstiTerod to the Mayor, who oliall Judge of and
delemiiDO tbe eoai^wey of thn mmim, and fie

^ihh bond with tbe Clerk of tbo Cinr a^ Consty.Aad In tbe eaae of aii|r recwerj/ by aay paraou
aggrieved, agaiaat any auch CiUataUe, ^ '**'^" ^
IhwHi) for the Judge or Jodfrea of the Mayor's Court
(now for this parpoos tbe Ooort or Common Pleaa.)
upoD motion in open Court,aiid upon skotmng tJiat such
recnverfhmih been had, and tbat the jtidgnient at the
ilaie of socb motion la ouaatiafied, to order tbe bond to
be put in anlt ; and wben Jtidgmeat thereon is obtained
the aald Court shall, open mvtton Iu open Coort, dTJct
BO much to be levied thereon as will pay the debt or
damages recovered by the party aggrieved, with eosta,
ard t" be paid to such paity ; aad tbe act providee tor

afhrtherlevy upon recovery of other judgments against
such conatablea upon like motion.
The bond open which the present setion was hronrht

iB I ramcd In accordance with Section SI of the Statu e
relatingto towns above referred to,(] Rev. stat. 346,} m
ccypcrating therein the further proviMtOK relaiine ts
disireos for rent in this City. (Sec. 49, 2 Rev. St., p.
501.) And in relation to Militia flnei. (Chap. 205, Sec
39 of Laws of 1 847, Vol . 1 , p. 405 )

It is B Bond to tbfe Tbe People of the State and not
to Tbe Mayor, dec, of this City. It is approved by a k-
pfTvisorand not by the Mayor. It is in the sum of

1,000, and not of $500. It ia not, rherefore, tbe boid
required by the act relating to this City, and can, there-
fure, find no support as a statutory secority.
Uncer that act, these sureties are not liable to tta ac-

tion until after Judgment recovered against the con-
stable, and leave to prosecute baa been obtaiaed aod
that statute contemplates a recovery wheu had to be in
the name of the Mayor, Ac . of this City, for the fail
amount of the pensltv, whereupon a levy can be made
from time to time of the amounts which may Hucce^sive-
ly be recovered by persona aggrieved by ttie act or de-
fault of the constable
And, moreover, if this bond doss not in substance

conform to the stafuie. as clearly it does not, theti, re-

garding It MS a voluntary bond, there ia no warrant for

bringing an action thereon inth^' name of the party ag-
grieved. AUbough it has been repeatedly held that a
suit may be brought on the undertaking required in tbe
act relating to towos bclore referred to in the name of
the party aggrieved: that is because such undertaking
has tbe sanction of tbe statute duelf, ind operntes for
tbe benefit of tbe party aggrieved in any form, amount
ing to a substantial compliance with that statute.

li appears to us remarkable, (if It be true, as we are
infornied,) thai bonds like tbe present have come into
general use In the City, unless there is some statute on
the subject modifying the provisions of the apt relat-
ing to the City of New-York in Viia respect. In the
multitude of special statutes in force relating to this
City, we might nasonnbly have e\pet:ted counsel who
r-iy upon this t>ond, and seek to uphold this judgment,
to aid us by pointing us to tbe statute, if any cjin be
fonrid. wairaniing ibe takhui ofauch a bond, and pro-
secuting it without first obtaining judgment against
tbe constable, and without leave and in the name of this
plaintiff. We are constia ned tn say that we have not
heen able to fitid such a statute; and if we err in
holding the '-actio reduce. *c ," to be still applicible
to coDstsble's bonds in this City, it will be for the want
of such aio, and not from thfj want of diligent examm
ation, with the expectation of finding some law which
has led to the sdoption of thia form of bond, when the
bond presorihed by such act had been in ase for very
many years, and down to a recent period.
Our conclusion under theae eiri:ainstances ia, that the

SCI in relation to ihe City of New York, so far as re-
la'es to such bonds, i} 147, ia still in force, and that this
judgment cannot be sustained.

TNITED STATES MARSHAL'S OFFICE.
OBSTRUCTION OF CUSTOM-HOUSE OFFICERS

David Hannington. John Rend and Thus. Collins,
were arrested for obstructingthe officers of the Customs
in discharging a vessel at oof of the wharves. The ac-
cused were htld to answer lor the oSfence.

LONG
j'sLAIND.

I^aylng of a Corner-Stone.
The corner stone of the Middle Protestant Re-

foimed Dutch Chnrch, comer of -Harrison-street
and Tompkins-place, was laid yesterday afternoon.

Notwithstanding the unpropitious atdte of the

weather, a large audience was present. The ex-

ercises commenced with singing by the choir

The pastor, Rev. N..E. Smith, then read the foi

lowing history of the Church :

The South Classis of Long IsUnd met on the

23d of Novemberj 1846, on tbe comer of Smith

ai.d Butler streets, and autharized the organization
of the Middle Piotestant Reformed Dutch Church.
A meeting for that purpose was held in their room
at the above-named place Dec. 9, 1S46. Rev. Dr.
Bboadhead presiding ou the occasion. The num-
ber of membt-js at the .jonimeacement was sixteen.
The first officers of the Church were eleced on

iTiat evening, t'oiisisting of three elders and three
deacons. The first stated preacher was Rev. John
V. N. Talmage, who \\as engaged until a perma-
nent pasror could be procured. The first regular
pastor ealitd was Rev. P. D. Oakley, from the
Dutch Reformed Church. Oyster Bay, who com-
menced his labors Murcti. 1?47. During that ye.ir
tbe Churci) edifice, which the congregation has re-

cently left, was built. Mr. Oakley remaining as

jastor about iliree years. The next pastor called
was Rev. James R. Talmage. of .Athens. N. V,
who commenced his luinisrenal lab'^rs October,
165U, ai d rtniaintd about two years. The next

regular pastor was Rev. N. P^ Smith, of Oyster
B;:y. L. 1 . who comnieBced hi." labors February,
1S53, and is imw the pastor. This new enterprise
was commenced in lb53, the lots uurchased that

year and the session room commenced, completed
and (Iertic;iieo March, IPr^S. when the congrp^ation
coi.nmenced worshipping in it, and will continue to

use the same unti! the church edifice now being
buih is completed.
A priiyer was thenmade by Rev. Dr. Curley.

of New L'treciit, L I. After which a collection
"Was taken up and a considerable sura realiz*-d.

Addresses were delivered by Rev. Mr. GaNt, of

Monmouth County. N. J., Rev. Mr Oakky, former

pastor of the congregation, and Rev. Dr. Dwight.
The Treasurer of the Church, Mr. Moses Webb,
read the following contents which were to be

plnced in the sloiie ; The history of the Church
;

j

list of tlie mem^'ers of the Church ; names of the

; Building Committee; the names of the architect and
builtif rs : Constitution of the Reformed Dutch

[
Cnurch ; Brooklyn City Directory ; a copy of the

i
Eagle and Evmmg Star, published in B.ooklyn.
and various secular and religious newspapers pub-

!
lislied in New-York. The corner slone was then

I

laid by Rev. Dr. Dwight, when the ceremonies
; were concluded with a benediction.

The building is to be of brick, with brown stone
I trimmings, in the Norman style of architecture,
wiii, [WO towers in front, the principal one to be
180 Jeet high. The dimensions will be 70 feet

frolh on Harrison street, and extend 9G feet on

Tompkins-place, the audience room to have a clear

space of 64 feet in width. It is to be provided
With galleries, and it is estimated that the building
will seat about 1,500 persons. The cost will be

$32,000. The lecture-room adjoining the building is

fronted with blue marble, and the new building is

to be painted in imitation. The Church now num-
bers 264 communicants.

Church Dedication at Greenport.
The Baptist Church at Greenport has been very

much enlarged and beautified. On Sunday last it

was dedicated with appropriate services. Rev.

Dr. Gillette, of New-York, preached in the

morning, Rev. Mr. WhittaKER, pastor of the Pres-

byterian Church in Greenport in the afternoon, and
Rev. Dr. Lathrop, of the Second-avenue Baptist
Tabernacle, in the evening. The house was well

filled tiiroughout the day and the exercises were

very interesting. Tlie music was appropriate and

creditable. There is promise of high usefulness

for this Church under the ministrations of its wide
awake pastor. Elder KnapI'.

Burglary.
The grocer>'-store of Messrs. Buyce & M^rsh.

corner of South Second and Sixth streets, was fe-

loniously entered on Sunday night, and robbed of

about si in money.

Brooklyn Public Schools.

On Friday last, Mr. Bi'lkly and the meinljers of

the Board of Education. (Eastern District,) visited the

Thirteenth Ward School, No. 16, (Old No 1,) First

Ward, Wjlliamsbuig.
Tbe Boya' Grammar School, under the care of

Thomas Weeks, Principal, Leonard Dunkley,
Vice PrincipaJ, and Misses Lizzie Ddnham, A. M
Earlk and Mrs. Julia M. Price, Assistantii, with

a register of 965, was tlrst called on. Tbe school

building stands at the comer of South Third and Fifth

streets. The lot is 50x125. The strnctnra 8 35x80;
two stories and basement,which Is used for .he Primary
School. The boys' and girla' departments will each
seat 150. The Primary will seat 300, or a total of 600
in all. The fnrnitnre is bad enough, and the class-
rooms much loo small. The present property should
be dlspoaed of and a more central and comnioctions site

named. A firat-claaa bnilding erected, too, as the Thir-
teenth Ward contains a most influential and woaltby
population, most of wbom are in the habit of sending
their children to tbe Public School-
Addresses were made alter thefiammations by Wm.

MoHGAH, Esq., Mr. Anthohy, Mr. Field and others.

Mr. Morgan stated that he was aresident of Williams- i

burg before the School was even talked of. 1^
^"^J^"'

was opened Monday, Jaa. 8, 1^44, yt it wds in-'

,.....,._ , , m. _ -BrioilS SDt'I

ne classes

piMd Vlce-Princlpal la o of oar iw -#,.

IDIM. i
'

-

t<o.M bnte * oSetml em at Unn c
TOTn, 1. . BOBB a<t W. E. CilDwitL, wio"i
TelyelBdiBt nd MMntln to their troK. Tlw rS!
CramWi^M*M, liBtfrtb nn of llim Ctrnui^VK
Kx, Prtsel^. (MiMad by Hlwe* Ltdia a. Dut'M . H Abbott, M. All, VicTOim Cowtith wuti
a.Dd M. E. NiL ; hu i raftaurorSM wrta u Mt^rai-
ance prewnt of 177, km man Ikui eta be comAct'
thlT >eld.
Tbe blfheet eliM WISeuMaal t> aeiiW arltkaMie

at eanEtderable lenfth. aod wttk WDBMe ea Ike pot
of tbe pnpili (Tiperlor to !>; otoiUar xtrttee we tare
witneeeed In uy boya or flito' Onanur Sebaol wku-
c^er.
Tbla Soboel needa a piano inardar to enable Ibeai to

ImproTe In Baetc. k la In eoaieaplailAn to kan a
8 bool Ceeecrt afVer vacation, tbe proaaada to ba a^
plied to tbe parebaae ef a food piaao.
Mtao Kxu te eooa dared aa the mr baa( aaoac

be principal teaeben in tbe Gtrln' OraaHnr riihonla.
r.celTlDftbe hlaheat aa ary (tsoO) paid to aair atavOar
leaeber m Brooklyn The aaalatanta an all lasaiior
in mannera aad nfinefDent.
Tbe Priaiary School, Mlaa 8. C. Howard, Prtnetpal,

Mi^aea C. DiTia, B. N. Riciab, H Micuouoa. E.
UcYcxixcK and Asxi. Coox, Aaalatanta, ban a retila-

teror400. witb an aTrrate attendance nf SM. Tbla
Scbool la in a baaemant, and haa Inbrler farnitan. It
) v.e:]i orgaDjKcd, wun very tboroa^ aod derotad
teaeb'TB.
Onr licit Tiait waa made at tbe new latemiedlate

r.d PnmaTy Scbool No. tO, eo Sontb Foanh, betweoD
ScTintb and Eigbtb atreeta. Tbe School botldiBc
tarda on a lot 1 no b; 100 feet, and la MbySSAat,

witb accommodationa Tor a^ioiu 800 paptla.. Tha daaa-
rooma are formed by sliding partltiona, and an Tary
pleaeant. Tbe mrnitnre i> of the modem atyle. Than
art Tarionn defrete In tbt origlaal plan of the bolMllw
that nlil be fell as tbe Scbool fiUaap. Mo 30 ia imder
tbe care of Mr. C. D. Kxlit, Principal; Mlaaee E
J. Atkissok. Kite BiiLiT, Akha Myxxs. M M
HowsEE, A E. MiCHilLs, A Allee and R L
iloLMEs, a Bclfct corps of locben, some of wbom
have b,en known elsewhere. Th,- School is Terr
pleaaaot and deairable. and is well cured for by tt>e
Official Board of No. 16.

V>t next called at Branch Primary No. 3, attached to
No. 17, in North First, betweea Third and Ponrth
sireets It aianda on tbe lot fita'. act apart in tbe loira
of Williamsbnrs? for sebnol purpoaes, more tban forty
years since Tbe preseni building was erected in 18S0, (7
Mr. FoLLT, and since pnrcbaaed by the Board 01 Eda-
catlon in lt-54. There ia a regtrter of 17S under the
care of Miss Emily O. Tillet, Principal, Mlaaea Jawa
TiVLOB and MiEY Vibe, Assistants. Tbe apoeaiaaaa
of the pcbool was Ter> lair. There are four elaae-
rocms well anai ged. Onr next call was at Braneb
Primary No. 4, alec attached to PuMic Scbool No. 17, on
NlDtb- street ;

we loQnd a register of IftO nnder the care
of Mra. .^ns^l) Beowbb. Piiocipal. aaaiated by Misats
Eli.ex T1LI.EY. Mart a. FiCLxsEa and Chaelotti
Smith. Thia ia a good scbnoi and well organix-d.
Our la.'t call waa mad a' the fine Colored Sclooi Na.

s or Tenth street, near AInaley, in the Seventeenth
Wa;('.

ThaB>.y*' Grammar School bia a re^iater of M pn-
pile, nnder the care ifMr. Sinnxi, S. Rxaxixi, a T-y
laitbftl and we I qnaliOed teacher, formerly itaebad
to one of onr New-York clored sobools. The Girta'
Grammar School baa aiao a ret l#ter of 50 papils aader
the care of Mrs M.S.J Toapxine The achool bnild-
tng ia new and well fnmlshed The girla and boyan-
cile together generally. The school compared faTor-
ably with the other colored schools of tbe citi . The
Primary, taueht hy Miaa GBoEouaiF PoTia, haa a
ngisler of 78 pupils, and aboold be aupplied with
finotber teacher. This school waa pronooneed by the
office ra and SuperiutendeDt to be In a very aaLaihetory
CO'idiiroli.

On Tneaday Mr. Bulilet. aiten'^ed by Mr. Kauir,
of the Board of Education, visited Branch Primary Na.
2, iti North Slxib-street, Dear Second. Thia laaaae-
siory bnilding. erected by Mr. Pollt, with four elaaa-
rooms. Tbe register showed S81 plli:ila nnder the care
01 MrN. MiBY CooBlE, Principal. Miasea S^bar EllfB-
sON, EiLY A CoMsTccx aid Aniix Hdgees. The
seats are too low ard alirnld be raised for the laner
pupils, or, what would be belter, new fbrniton supplied
or, better still, a new large school bonding efeeud to
accommodate all of the children taoaht In tbe Braneb
Primaries attached to No 17.

This cloaca our visits to tbe Seboola of WilUamaborx
proper.

SnB-8tmek.
^

JiHES Gahrity, employed a a laborer on the
farm of Joseph G. CoxxLiK, Lloyd'a Neck, L. I, be-
came proatrate by the heat while at work 10 a field OD
Thuracay last, and waa found dead aome time after.
He waa 40 years of age, and a native of Ireland.

Falling oir an EmbanhnaBt. \
Martin Conway was iwsianily killed on Thurs-

day last by the falupg otfa bank of clay in tbe brie^
yard of Jacob Smith, on Centre [aland, oppoai'e Oyater
Bay, L. i. Deceased was 36 )eara of age, and a native
of Ireland.

KINGS COCNTY COVRT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.
NaanAY, July 30,1666.

Bt'oT. Jodgc Moor., u,d Jurti.*. Strjk.T asd ininc.

The Gr.ind Jury having terminated their labors,
came into Cofirt this morning and presented aome
t^LUty -five bills of indictuient, when they wjre dis-

charged for tbe term.
charies Meyrr^ and John Schmidt, boya, convicted of

^.urgliiry in tbe seeoncl decree, were arraiciW. They
Hated tbat thty were under Ifi years of age.' The Conrt
stated that the mai-ncr in which the burglaries (two in
iii.e Di^ht) had been planned and executed, led to the
btiiei ihai ibey were older than they stated io yeara,
am' far af'vanced in crime. Tb.=yffere senteneed to
ihe Strite Prieon for five yeara each.
Wm Liup^ari. convicted of grand larceay, In atealtng

and alaujihif ring a cow al Sheep's Head Bay. some two
years since, was arrai^'ned and seutenced to the State
Pri^0Il for two yeara.
Five boya, none over 12 years of age, named John

Piifly. .Iiihn Ganl>, Genrge Ferfruson Timothy Kyle,
John McGunry and Charles Gilroy, were arraignad on
n indictitent for burglary in the first degree, io eteaJ-

ine fri m a house in 11 .mover place. All but Ganly
pif ai^ed not guilty, and they were sent to tbe Hotue of

pefuge.
The Court then adjourned tow dit.

Juoge MuoEL acnouncid that he waa about to leave
town immediate'y, till the first Monday in September,
on which day all orders before him were directed to be

made returnable.

NEW-JERSEY.
Hudson Board of Edncatlea.

The Board of Education of the new City of Hud-
son consists of fhe foUowing persons, appovnted

by the Common Council ; Charles E. Newham,
David Conklin. James Cummings, A. R. Dey, Ja-
cob Miller, Wm. Naugle, Jesse West, Joatua
Smith and John H. Piatt.

lieat atarted in Broo'kl . n. Tbe various speaker.^
cjm-

ind ftmended the appe^irance of the pupil", an.

were protionnted to h-! ;n a sal.sfactory '''"'""?-
"

IH-KBIFV le ar. e.icf:!-r.: uj:her, and has bten ap-

Sportlng Prohibited.

The Common Council of the City of Hadeon,
N.J, has directed an ordin..ince to be prepared
prohibiting the use of fire-arms and the shooting of

small birds within the limits of the city.

Dlatresalng Affair Twro LlTes Lost.

Two lives were lost on the premises of the
New-Haven Gas Coinpariy, last Saturdny after-

nooii, under very distressing Circumsta.Qcea. It

seems that the officers of the Company had em-

ployed a roan lo clean out the wells belcmging to

them, which is their custom two or three tunes a

year. There are three of them
; two of them cloaed

at the top, and the other an open one. The person
employed 10 clean the wella. Mr. JxHis fiLAxae-
LEE, having finished two, proceeded to the third,
which is located in the gangway between the Com-
pany's office and the gas lactory. After removiac
ihe earth from tbe surface of the well, he removed
ihe flagging which covered it, and descended. He
had descended but a few feet, when hie father,

who was overlooking his work, observed him fall

headlong into the water. He called for help, which
sunimoTied the hands at work in the factory, and
one of them named Owk> Shebidan, immediately
descended by means of a ladder placedin the well,

to the rescue uf Bl.4Keslee, who was lying opon
the bottom. He had got but asbort diatanca down-
ward when he was observed to lose hia hold of the

ladder arid fall headlong upon his companion he-
hiw. Another h&nd in the factory then desceotiad,

caught hold of Shekidan and attempted to raise

hull, but losing his breath, he becaaae unconscious,
and was about falling from the ladder when be
was seized by the foreman of the shop and raised

to the surface, and resuscitated. The bodies of

Blakeslee and Shekidan were taken out with

the least possible delay, and every exertion made
to restore them to consciousness but in viin. A
Jury of Inquest was summoned, who. after a full

investigation, etumed a verdict in accordance with

the facts. The well in question had been closed

for the laat sii months, and was in every '*''''''''

similar to one of those which had previou.-Jy
t)een

cleanedby Blakeslee, who di.1 """'i,'"! "^
of the atmofphere below before te

descended^
An

experiment subsequonily '""d*-. *>>
jj^^ "7.'h ,^

dropping a lighted can.ile uuo the
weU.pi^ved

it

to be so thoroughly ..nprefnated
with well-damp,

I as to extinguish ihe lighi ni an instant.

The bodies of ,he unfortunue men were aubae-

miPTitlv convoi li 10 ill"' residences under the di-

? ctu r of .he officers of the Company-that of

LrViiE'itK I" -'^o- 118 Ea8t^tree^ and Sheri-

imn'.- li' N" 113 Wallace- street. The latter, we

learo, has been in the employ of the Cooiiiany

]i,ce' It was organized, and haa always been a

sieadv faithful and hard-working hand. He leaves

a !art:V family who were depending upon lum for

support. NeuhHaven Courier.

Bishop DOAHE, of New-Jersey, has confirmed

more than 600 peiaons during the last ecdesiaati-

cal year an increase of 40 per cent, over any p-
vions year. Bishop Whitingham, of Maryland,
confirmed 953 the last vear more than twice the-

aversfe number of previous years.
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The Federal Jndiclarr.
Tbe aOeged departure of the Federal Gov-

emment from all principles of right, equity,

law and seose, has received double confirma-

tion io the course of a week past. The ex-

traordinary decision of Judge Kawe, in the

Whmlke case, is a fair type of what may be

expected of the Federal Judiciary, wherever

a ooufiict of rights bet;veen the North and

SoQth ia submitted to legal decision. The

remoTal of Col. Rekdek from the Governor-

ship of Kansas and the substitution of Mr.

DiwaoN, adds to the manifalJ evidences of

the hopeless corruption of the Executive.

Together with the previous action ef the

legislative branch in the passage of obnoxious

territorial bills, it displays how entirely the

North is stripped of representation in the

federal scheme and shows how futile is any

appeal from one department to the other, un-

til a thorough revolution in the character of

all three shall have been accomplished. The

entire energies of the Government are cen-

trifugal instead of consolidating they tend

to the proximate dissolution of the union of

States they employ every conceivable ageot
ta relax the few natural affinities still exist-

ing between those members, which, like South

Carolina and Massachusetts, are on the outer

limit of the centrifugal whirl, and ready to

fly off upon any considerable addition to the

repolsive force. In choosing a more liberal

HoBse of Representatives the reaction has a

coarageoaa beginning, but one of minor value

until those fiwtnesses, the Senate and Judi-

ciary, hall have been stormed and carried,

and liberalized.

We do not, we are quite sure, overrrate

the Tshie of Judge Kane's dictum, as an in-

dicatiea of what the tendencies of the Judi-

ciiry, upon the general subject of Slavery, are

Ukely to be. ^
Judge Kanb was selected for his

pust of District Judge, because he was a

friend of President Pole, because he elicited

ftt>m that gentleman, while a candidate, the

fimous u Kane Letter," because he was,

and he is, an able lawyer, and because he was

and he is, an unscrupulous servant of

tlie Democratic party ; his opinions are there-

fore important. In the administration of Fede-

ral injustice in Pennsylvania, he and Judge

Griei, of the Circuit, have been found frater-

nally ofone mind. They have never attempt-

ed to trim boat, or compete with each other

ibr notoriety in merits of different species.

Mr. Grier has only had the best of it because

his opportunities, as in the Christiana and

Wilkesbarre cases, have been more striking

and effective. The two together have con-

trived to give the laws of the United States

that validity, that no legislation, no public

opinion or sentiment, or act in Pennsylvania,

can for a moment withstand. Pennsylva-

Dians, citizens of a Free State themselves,

they have invited the no longer peculiar in-

stitution of the South to overrun the free

soJof their own State, as it has already ap-

propriated the free soil of Territories. Can

we expect those of the National Judiciary,

bom and educated among Pro-Slavery influ-

ences, and with all that unconscious preju-

dice in fevor of the system, which may so

easily pervert their judgments in cases

where the issue arises, without at all

implicating their honesty or sincentyj

can we expect of them a more favorable

discussion of the subject, than we obtain

among our own delegates to the bench 1 We
believe, of course, no other person but Judge

Kane ceuld so far forget the dignity of his

position as to anticipate questions not before

bim, in order to evince his devotion to the

cause of Slavery. No other Justice, from a

country sqoiie in Texas, up to Chief Justice

TiKET, would dare to go beyond the rule that

the Federal Government has no other powers
than are specifically derived from the con-

stituent States, by deciding that in the ab-

sence of legislation on any given subject in

a free State, the^laws of any Southern mem-
ber of the Union attach. So, in announcing the

absence of a prohibitory act in Pennsylvania

as a reason why slaves can be introduced.and

followed and protected by North Carolina

laws, Mr. Kane has decided
; and daring so

to decide, he has declared that North Caroli-

na lava for the maintenance of Slavery are a

part of the Federal code, and that he as a Fed-

eral officer has a right to administer them as

such any where in the Union. If the Judicia-

ry contributed from the north side of Mason

end Dixon so determine, what may we ex-

pect of contributions flrom the Squth 1

U U in vain to say that the rery traniparent

folly of Judge Kane'i opinion make* it innox-

knu. There never was a time when tO much

dtpea'ed upon the popular ftilth In the Fede^
al Jttdiolur. To that final tribunal lereral

<)ueattMt, upOD which the sentiment of the

Union ! dlTidad, muat be carried. Oould it

be kept olMT from ail (Uiplolon of bias
; could

it be beUared that when oaiea arising under

the FugitlTO Law, for initanoe, are taken

hither, they wUl be treated tn the oalm light

of truth, rather than in the unhealthy glMre of

private or personal or political prejudices, or

pre-commitment, then we should have the

talismanie antidote for agitation about us,

and look cheerfully at the future. But this

confidence is utterly destroyed by such in-

stances of judicial effrontery as Judje Kane
has afforded us. Tbe fate of any question

relating to the great issue and exposed to the

judgment of a bench iBr^onstituted, is as

well ascertained before as after the authorita-

tive announcement of opinion. We are

obliged to object to the Court, as we are to a

Juryman who discloses his views beforehand.

The only appeal from the partisan feeling and

corruption of Legislature and Executive is

taken away, and the extremist finds no re-

dress for what he deems intolerable wrongs,
but in dissolution, more or less speedy. To
this miserable result has Judge Kane pointed
us. To this fearful alternative he has left us.

So long as the officers of the judicial estab-

lishment are the creatures of the Executive,

we may expect to find individuals among them

guilty of opinions as extravagant as the pre-

sent. The time has come to reform the sys-

tem. It deserves consideration whether the

District Judges, if not the Associate Justices

of the Supreme Court, should not be made

elective by a direct popular vote, and for a

specified term. The introduction of a popular

element in some way, at some point, is the

great desideratum ; it is needed to effect a

more industrious dispatch of business; it is

needed to obtain more legal and rational de-

cisions. The subject is an important one,

and may justify an amendment to the Consti-

tution and corresponding legislation.

Canadian Know-Nothings.
Late Canadian papers seem to indicfite that

a new political party, whose principles close-

ly resemble those of our own Knew-Nsthings,
is being organized and will soon make its in-

fluence felt in the Government of the Pro-

vince. Though within the last twenty years
Canada has received from the mother country

greater concessions than any other colony

has ever obtained before, yet there are many
circumstances which would justify a native

Canadian movement, and enlist for it the

sympathies of the people of the United States.

The present standard of a Canadian politician

is anything but an exalted one, for the glaring

corruptions of the late, as well as of the pre-

sent Ministry, have brought the profession

into marked disrepute. More than this, though
the majority of the population is Protestant,

the Government, or rather the Ministry, is

altogether Roman Catholic in its leanings, in

order to pacify and buy up the clergy and

members of that church. So completely is

tbe ministry under the control of the Romish

priesthood, that measures are continually

passed for the advantage and advance-

ment of that politico-religious organiza-

tion, to the great injury of the Protest-

ant population. It is also asserted that the

Governor General gives away the most

lucrative appointments to strangers, or

as the Canadians begin to call them, foreigners

fy-om the Old Country. To remedy these and

similar evils is the object of the new party.

They are, undoubtedly, grievances which

those bom on the soil are right in resenting.

The reward of office given to deserving citi-

zens, should come from the people, and the

people only. We tmst that the time is not

far distant when all Canadian officers will be

elected from Governor down to County
Clerk.

The great misfortune with our Canadian

neighbors is, their lacJc of a free andunbought

press, which can afford to speak out the

honest wishes of the people. Nearly all the

papers, at least of the Lower Province, where

there is the strongest feeling of opposition to

the foreign influence, are subsidized by the

Government, and cannot, or at least imagine

they cannot, afford to go into opposition, the

first consequences of which would be the loss

of Government advertising. The Quebec Ga-

zette, however, appears to be a paper of a dif-

ferent class, and. judging from the tone of a

letter in a recent number, addressed to the

Governor General, it is not at all afraid of

manifesting its hostility to the Government.

There is a Young Canada party, we are told,

which includes in its ranks much of the best

intellect of the Lower Province, whose mem-
bers are ambitious of political distinction, or

at least of taking a leading part in the affdirs

of the country of which they are natives, and

who, naturally enough, are growing restless

while all the offices of distinction and profit

are monopolized, either' by foreigners ar the

Catholics.

An Irish Deliverer.

The Citizen has published an address to

the Irish in America, writteii, as the editor

of that paper states, by some terrible Celt

in this country, whose name, if it were di-

vulged, would " make the tyrants beyond

the Atlantic gnash their teeth with rage, or

tremble with apprehension of the doom they

deserve." Who this Irish deliverer may be

we cannot conceive, but a man whose very

name has such potency ought not to be hid

under an alias. Ireland is not now in so

great need of a deliverer as she has been

the potato, according to the last advices,

was never more promising ; the recruiting

sergeant snaps up every idle Irishman who

is willing to serve the Queen and earn a

medal in the Crimea by the loss of a limb
;

emigration has fallen off to nearly one-half

what it was in the year of famine, and we
see not the least indication of a rebellious

spirit in the Irish journals that reach uS'

The present time, we should say, is by no
means favorable to an invasion of Ireland

by an army of liberators ft-om this country.

We have no doubt that the new Irlih dellv*

erer, who addreaies his oauntry through the

coliunna of the Citittn, u a f^arfUl perton,

but we doubt vary much whether " the ty^

raati bayond the Atlantic
" would tremble

with appnhenalon at the mere mention of

hii name. Tha tyraata of Europe are a rery

hardhearted aai thiokheaied lat, take (hem

as they run, and they bare too much faith in

the bayonets at their command, and the do-

cility of their subjects, to fear any names
whatever. There must be now a very con-

siderable sum remaining on hand of the

moneys raised in this City and put at the dis-

posal of the Irish Directory, which wfll be

used one of these days, very likely, in equip-

ing an invading army for the deliverance of

Ireland. But for the present the treasury

of the Directory is probably increasing the

capital of the sacred fund by profitable in-

vestments, which in time will swell to a sum

nearly large enough to purchase Ireland out

and out. It can hardly be possible, we
should imagine, that either Col. Walker or

Col. Kinney can be the person to whore the

Citixen alludes in so mysterious and excit-

ing a manner.

\on-Taxation of Incorporated Com-
panies.

An article appeared in a morning paper, a

few days since, referring to an application by
one of the City Banks to the Board of Supervi-

sors for a remission of its taxes, on the ground
of having made no money during the current

year. The application was laughed at as a

rather cool joke for warm weather by some
of our cotemporaries, who were not aware

that there is a law for the remission and com-

mutation of taxes under the provisions of

title 4, chap. 13, part 1, of the Revised

Statutes, as amended. July 31, 1853, justify-

ing such a procedure.

The act of July, 1853, provides, "That

moneyed or stock corporations, authorized to

make dividends on their capital, and not in

the receipt during tlie preceding year of net

profits, or clear income, equalto five per

cent, on such capital, after deducting the as-

sessed value of their real estate, shall be al-

lowed to commute, by paying dividends di-

rectly to the Treasurer of the county, a sum

equal to five per cent, on their actual net pro-

fits or clear income"
To entitle corporations, however, to this

privilege of commutation, the necessary proof

must be submitted to the satisfaction of the

Board of Supervisors.

It appears, further, that the Committee on

Aimual Taxes, John Kelly and Henry Hoff-

MiRE, made a report to the Board of Supervi-

sors, July 13, 1855, growing out of applica-

tions under the law for relief, in which they

state as follows :

" Since the operation of this law would virlually

exempt a large amount of corporation capital
hitierto subject ta taxation, your Committee
concluded to consult with R. J. Dillon, Corpora-
tion Counsel, and submit the affidavits for his exa-
mination and report. The affidavits attached have
been returned by the Corporation Counsel aa justi-

fying the remission of the tax, or the commutation
It.ereof. In all caaea in which any net profit, or

clear income, has been receired, that amount is

made subject to commutation, but where no profits
or income has been received, the assessment muat
be stricken from the assessment rolls."

Under this decision of the Corporation

Counsel, the Committee submitted two reso-

lutionsthe first, allowing the following In-

corporations to commute by paying five per

cent, on their net annual profits or clear in-

come during the preceding year, viz.; The

Sun Mutual Insurance Company on $30,000 ;

tbe Atlantic Bank on $16,564 ; the New-York
India Rubber Company on $1,000; and the

New-York Balance Dock on $5,000.

The other resolution that the lollowing

Incorporations be struck from the assessment

rolls, not having been in receipt during the

preceding year of any net profits or clear in-

come wliatever viz.: The Union, New-York

Commercial, Astor and Mercantile Insurance

Companies ; the Hamilton, St. Mark's and

People's Fire Insurance Companies ;
the

United Stales Mail Steamship Company ;
the

Third and Sixth-avenue Railroads ; the South-

street, Dry Dock, Grand, Bowery and South

Ferry Stage Companies ; the Blank Book

Ruling and Paging Company ; the Gas Regu-
lator Company, Knickerbocker Life Insurance

Company, Knickerbocker Ice Company, East

River Bank and St. Nicholas Insurance Com-

pany.

It 13 understood that a large number of

Manufacturing Incorporations in the interior

of the State have been compelled, from the

disasters of the past year, to obtain relief

under the laiv.

It is probable that very few persons are

aware of the existence of this law, which

should be called " An act for the promotion of

improvidence and the reward of carelessness

in managing other people's business." The

law may be a just one on abstract principles,

but if it is just to Incorporations it is most

unjust to individuals, and it should either he

repealed or made universal in its application,

iike the Income Tax of England. The mer-

chant who does an extensive business on a

oapitalof ten or twenty thousand dollars must

pay his assessments whether his business

yield a profit or not, but the wealthy Corpora-

tion with a capital of a million is relieved from

tajiation, as a compensation for the misman-

ageiient or misconduct of its officers.

A Damp Term.
The wet is becoming serious and alarming.

Summer is passing away with a halting pace,

giving us two rainy days to one dry one.

Sunshine is a rarity even in July. Reports of

disastrous consequences to the Wheat crop

!
and the grass in the Western Counties of the

State, occasioned by the almost incessant

rains of July, are dimming in no small degree
'

the brilliant and glowing accounts of the

'

harvest from other quarters. The watering

places feel the ill effects of this watery

term, and the hilarity which belongs to

the season is drowned in our too copious

showers. Parties of pleasure are prerented.

pio-nics are destroyed, moonlight excursions

are indefinitely postponed, and the RaUroads

and steamboata mUa the Summer travel

which they had counted upon fbr their dlvl-

denda. Our domeatlc arrangementi are dia-

ordered, and the whole economy of society

i thiown Into oonfttaion by theie unwonted

and unlooked-Air floodt, Everything ta damp

and aUoky i
there it an unwholeaome aad

muity Btmoaphere within doora, and (n the

opisn air exerolte la out of the queitlon

Doors and windows are so swollen by the

moisture that they can neither be opened nor

shut. The weather was bright and pleasant
on Sunday, but it rained again nearly the

whole of yesterday. There may have been

similar rains in July, but not within our re-

collection, nor that of the oldest person of our

acquaintance, has there ever been so wet a

July as the month which comes to its watery
end this day.

Death in the Pot.
There were 669 deaths in this City last

week an unusually small number for the sea.

son ; hut, out of these cases, according to tbe

official classification, 319 were occasioned by

disorders of the stomach a fact which shows
that with all our intelligence and knowledge
of the laws of life, a fearful number of our

population are grossly ignorant of living, and

nearly destitute of that instinct which ena-

bles the lower order of animals to reject all

kinds of food not adapted to their bodily con-

stitutions. The first instinct of a new born

child is to put the first thing-that comes with-

in its reach into its mouth, and this instinct-

ive disposition remains with the matured

man, who, though he may be learned in law,

in science, and theology, and languages, and

able to prescribe the most nutritive and

healthful food for all other animals, knows

so little of what is good for his own digestive

organs that he will eat and drink all manner

of substances that are not only ruinous to his

happiness, but fatal in their effects upon the

bodily system. It is perfectly marvelous

to see with what perfect indifference

sensible men will sit down at a dinner

table, and fill themselves to repletion

w ith dishes, of the component parts of which

they are totally ignorant, and drink mixtures

the least ill effect of which will be a certain

giddiness of the brain and a confusion of the

memory. Men who would not be guilty of the

imprudence of employing a lawyer, or a physi-

cian, or listen to a preacher, who had not been

properly educated and duly licensed by com-

petent examiners to practice his profession,

will unhesitatingly employ an ignorant cook

of whom they know nothing, and eat and

drink whatever he or she may choose to

serve up to them. We pay too much atten-

tion to the head and too little to the stomach-

If this were not so, we should not read in the

weekly report of the mortality of the City,

that nearly one-half the deaths were caused

by the diseases of that important psu-t of our

animal system.

Removal of Governor Reeder.
The Administration are determined that

Governor Reeder shall not receive any of

the honors or advantages of martyrdom, and

therefore his removal is alleged to have been

made on account of his land speculations,

and not as a concession to General Strino-

FELLow and his Missouri bullies. But,

in thus attempting to degrade Governor

Reeder and deprive him of his honors as a

martyr,the Administration deprive themselves

of all the credit and iclat which his removal

would gain them at the South if it had

been made on political grounds. The Pres-

ident has made a double mistake in alleging

any reason fbr the removal of the Governor.

He should have left the act to be interpreted

according to the wishes of his partisans ; at

the South it would have been hailed as a

magnanimous sacrifice to the exactions

of the Slave-holding interest, while his

friends at the North might have at-

tributed it to a stern sense of honor,

which rebuked an official for an im-

proper speculation in the public lands. As

the case now stands, though the South is the

favored party, and the new Governor will be

most acceptable to them, yet they are under

no necessity of acknowledging the act as

done especially out of regard to their wishes,

while the North will distrust the alleged mo-

tive for the removal. If Governor Reeder
had rendered himself acceptable to General

&rRiNGFELLow, and remained quiet underthe

invasion of the Missourians, we do not be-

lieve he would have been removed, if his

speculations had been twice as extensive as

they were. His successor is a Pennsylva-

nian, like himself, and though he voted for the

Nebraska bll in Congress, we cannot believe

that he will show any greater leniency to the

Missourian invaders than did the deposed
Governor.

tw We have received a commnnication

from a correspondent, who indignantly asks

why the people's money should be expended
for so anti-Democratic a purpose as that of

erecting statues and "stone pillows" "to the

membery of Generals !"' We have an opinion

ourselves that the people's money might,

possibly, be put to a better ^use. in teaching

the people, for instance, the useful art of

spelliiig.

Dramatic.
Broadway Theatre. There was a bump-

ing house last evening, a long way ahead of any
similar demonstration this year. The beneficmre,

Mr. T. D. Rice, may well feel gratified at such

an unequivocal testimonial of remembrdnce. The

performances were of a lengthy description, and

could not by any possibility larminate before mid-

night. Mr. Rice appeared in the last piece. The

length of the programme, and the impossibility

of obtaining -even standing room, prevented our

waiting to see his reception. It was, of course,

enthusiastic.

Benefit. The efficient and polite door-

keepers of the Broadway Theatre take their an-

nual benefit tonight. The programme is excellent,

and will, we hope, attract a good audience.

Tbe Broadway Theatre will close for the season

with this evening's performance.

Wallace's Theatre. The French Com-
pany give a raudeville performance to-night.

Three piecea will be petfonaed, introduciag all the

artists of the eatsblishment.

Irish Aid Saolatr.
The msmberi of the Irish Aid Society held a

regular meeting at their rooms, No, W Grand.

street, lut erening. The Preildeat, Mr. Jamii
MnLLiQAN, presided. After the trauaolbn of

the usual openiaf builnsii, the Sieeutlr* Oon-
mlttee submitted a report of ihelr delnis, tad an-

Bounaed that thne men (anUles would be lent

out by them to the Weillhia week, where they

have fidendi. The Treuurer aaaounosd the re-

oelpt of leretal liberal doaatlo&i ( th Seoiety,

M^A
and after the election of new members, the, refer-

enee of i^>pUcants for aid, and the pa>(e of

vote of thanks to die press for its lappoit, the

meetiig adjourned.

FROM WASHINGTON.
New.York Folltlee Pablle Itsmdi Bald

tiaath CmntllnB.'* Donshtr QoTeraar.
Comipondtnce of the Nev>-Tork Dailf Timet.

Washihgtoh, Saturday, July 88, 1855.

H, B. Stanton, Esq., George N. Saun-

DEEs, and a Select Committee of Softs, Hards and

Silver-Gray Know-Nothingi, are paying their re-

spects at the White House, with reference, doubt-

lets, to the Fall canvass in New-York. George
is DOW in the interest of George Law, having for-

mally cut Hcnter, once hii favorite, and turned

the cold shoulder to Docolas, who, while nomi-

nally true to Sackdebs' interest, has gradually

withdrawn from his client, as too fast and incon-

venient. Stanton, you know, is a retormed Free-

Soiler, who has passed through quarantine, and is

now received aa a passable National Democrat-

Saunders is as bitterly Hard-S'nell and Anti-Soft

as ever betore, but political exigenciea have thrown
him in, higgledy-'piggledy, with all aorta of people,
and he does not except from the melange even such

renegade Abolitionists as Stanton and J. L.

O'Sdllivan. The necessity of a fusion of all the

shreds and patches of Democracy is equally obvi-

ous to and is equally desired by all the " National ',

Know-Nothings and all the Administration men.
Still to arrange the terms of such a union, though
that between the Softs and Hards proper has fall-

en through, I suppose to be the object of this dep-
utation. The proposed and expected Whig and
Free-Soil Fusion in New-York has carrred dis-

union to the souls of the "
Nationalists "

every-
where. Those intensely patriotic gentlemen have

reposed ia perfect security upon the conviction that

there could be no cooperation between the so-called

Conservative Anti-Nebraska Whigs of New-York
and the friends of Gov. Seward. The fusion

game will be played out by both parties, but it is

one at which the spurious National Democracy
cannot win. Fortunately, considering the treach-

erous and incendiary course which that organiza-
tion has pursued under the dictation of DotroLAs,

PiKECE and Atchison, it cannot repudiate the

alliance with' its foreign supporters, and conse-

quently cannot conciliate the Know-Nothings,
whether debauched by the platform of the Phila-

delphia Convention, or occupying a more honest
and independent position. There can be no union,

then, between these parties, and without that com-
bination any Democratic fusion in New-York
must be impotent.
The calculation is, that fully two-thirds of the

Democratic vote of your State adhering to the ad-

ministration consist f foreign recruits, and a rea-

sonable prospect of successful opposition would

draw off one-half of the other third. Gen. Pierce
is at this time specially anxious about New-York
for on a party success in that State this Fall depends
his almost only chance for a re-nomination. Ow-

ing to the large Custom-house and Post. office pat-

ronage there, he has some strength within the par-

ty, and by the perfection of its machinery and dis-

cipline, he expects to retain it, and to control the

vote of the State in the National Convention.

The exposition of public lands sold within the

past fiscal ^ear preaeota some surprising results,

and yet such as are characteristic of the working
of our Government. The following recapitulation
of the table entbraces the most important items :

Total quantity of lands for cash 14,869,3iB8
Total qnantity sold tn tha Free States and

Terrilor: .'. 7,891,000
Total quantity sold In the Slave States and
Ternoriea T.MT.OOO

Total amount of otsh reeeipti tlO,MD,000 00
Received fh>m aalea tn Frn States ',<I13,000 00
Received tnm sales in Slavs Stite 1,834,000 00

Average price per acre (br all the States . . 71

Average price per acre fbr Free Slates. - 101 B

Average price per acre for Slave Slates ... 96

The greatest quantity of land sold in any State,

and at the highest price, was in lewa, where 3,376,-

OOO acres were sold at 81 24 per acre. The next

greateat quantity was disposed of in Missouri,
where 2,996,000 acres were sold at an average of 43

centa per acre. The lowest average price was in

Indiana, where the small remnants of a half cen-

tury's traffic in Government real estate btoocht only
17.7 cents per acre. The next lowest average was
in Alabama, where nearly 2,300,000 acrea sold for

a trifle over half a million of dollars, equal to 23

cents per acre.

These facts are additional proofs of a truth suffi-

ciently well established before, namely, that while

the benefits and favors of the General Goveramenl

fall chiefly upon the South, the chief burdens of its

support devolve upon the North. We pay enor-

mous prices for the regions we annex at the South,

as in Texas and the MessiUa Valley, from which

not a farthing will be realized
;
we lavish the pub-

lic treasure in original payments to Southern In-

dians for their land titles, and generally double or

treble the amount in the allovv-ance of fraudulent

claims growing out of them
;
the expenses of sur-

veys at the South are double those al the North
and the grand result of the whole is that lands at

the North acquired at half price yield to the national

treasury three times as much as those at the South-

In other words, while acquisitions on the free side

of the line of division are a source of revenue and

iiational strength, Southern acceeeions serve no

other purpose but to absorb the revenues derived

from the contributions of the oppoaite^section .

The Governor of South Carolina has been venti-

lating the chivalry of his character by refusing to

lay before the State Legislature the resolutions of

the Massachusetts Legi&liiture. The puerile inso-

lence of the proceeding on his part deprives the in-

tended insult of its sting, and Massachusetts will

probably disdain to retort by recalline, as she may
do, any incident in the history of South Carolina.

But this suspension of the ordinary courtesies of

intercourse between the States is evidently a part
of a system suggested by the Richmond Enquirer and

advocated by the Washington Union two journals

supported by subsidies from the federal treasury
lor erpeUing Massachusetts from the Union. The
American Organ, too, a Know-.Nothing establish-

ment temporarily located here, and living on the

expectation of treasury pap, in the shape of Con-

gressional printing, adopts the idea, and anxiously

inquires when the process of excluding Massachu-
setts is to begin. It is to become, says the Organ.
a serious question how long she is to be permitted
to remain in the Union after repudiating the Fugi-
tive Law, and the next questioa will be, who shall

put her out ? How delightful the coolness and
naiiete of these casuists. Aquidw.

Small liOavee.
Anchori have been the emblems of stability here-

tofore, but anchors drag and dishonor their reputa-
tion. Henceforth let the small bread loaf be the

accepted emblem, for it never changes except to

become more so. When rumors of the war of the

Titans over the water began to be borne to our ears,

the bakers were the first to hear them, and instant-

ly the bread-loaves shrank. Ever since, each,new
item of news and each new announcement that

there is no news abroad has reproduced the effect

of a new shrinkage of the loaf. The abundant

supply of wheat at home has no countertcting

effect. The glorious harvest just cradled has no

alterative power. The loaf has reversed the

lory of the frog that swelled till it bunt. The
loai'has shrunk up so small that we doubt if ever

It will again exceed the capacity of an old-fkihion-

ed biscuit. We know of but oae remedy in which

lies a single hope, and that ii thii :

Let a few famlliei unite to hunt up the baker tn

their vicinity that girea the largeil leaf of the best

quality, and etiok by him so long as he gives the

largest. When the old bakers begin ts loie their

ouitomert, they may poiilbly see on whleh side

(hit Inieieit Ui, auJ takt iu speedy iaaM to

'eUere their hide-beind love.;of -^ w,
nees. But If tht faUe, we must boy ow ^wafcr
and bdke our own breed, end if onr wivae aw WW^
a ehilling, they will make lach bread as the iW

"

upon the alom-eaised batches of the bekam i

dreamed conld pees under that ooa
name. Bakers' bread is aa mean aa it ia i

compared with the bread that o<u wires '

bake.

A Perllrae
On Saturday afternoon last, ss Mr. Jaama Bo-

ole, the diatinguiabed artist of this City, aad hie

son, a boy of about 12 years of afe, ia i

with Hr. Talman, a young lawyer, also of

City, and a young South Araericaa
whose name we did not leara, were aboot ;

ing from a fishing excuraion on Long lalaadi
off Port Morris, the boat was saddenly <

While at anchor, throwing the whole party ial>4
water. Mr. Boole being the only one af lUtva^
who could swim, immediately on reaehisg the sor-
face of tbe water, caught hold of his boy 1^ &e ^
and drew him to tbe boat which was boUeai n.
The other gentlemen being startled at thatr esid

plunge, caught hold of the keel efthe boat insneh a
maimer as to cause it to roll over again, and aU were
thrown into the water again. Hr. Boolb witli

much difficulty eucceeded in placing his son od te
keel of the boat, while the other gentlemeii hiui(
on either aide to sustain its balance. While ia this

precarious position tbe boy obeerving that his fsthtr
was much exhausted, and over anxioas on his ao*
count, exclaimed, ** Never inind aoe, save yonxsell'
for mother's srke." This heroic speedi eoeaar-
aged all hands to remain perfectly caom aatil their
situation was observed, and an old gentleman, Mr.
Weeks, who, being in a boat about half a mBe off
near the Westchester shore, came to their relief.
He succeeded in saving all of the party. The ac-
cident occurred near a email island known aa
Anna's Island, near the middle of the Sound, ~<
would doubtless have proved fatal had not the boat
hung by her anchor and the party mintf ip^.(| a rerj
Temarltable degree of self-poasesaion.

A weekly journal, to be called the Council
City Banner, will be commenced about the 1st of
September next, at Council City, Kansas Territory,
by P. 0. ConVER i Co. Its prospecttu aaya,

" Th
Banner will be the organ of no clique or &etioa
either in politics or religion," and its prophetors add ;

" While we may not deem it best to stir as aad
create unnecessary discord among onrselres ui re-
gard to our civil institutions, we shall yet take a
firm, decided and uncompromising stand in oppoai-
tion to Slavery in Kansas, when the time oonaa
for the adoption of a State Constitution, or if
are forced into a discnaaion of the queatioa by aar-
rounding circumstances. Fran the troe friends
of Freedom everywhere, we ask, and have a li^
to expect a liberal patronage.

**

The terms of subscription are $2 in adranes far

single copies. George Walter, Secretary of tha
Kansas League, No. 110 Broadway, is agent forte
paper in this City.

Council City is the first town founded by the
American Settlement Company, of New-Yoik. It

is situated on the Santa Fe road, and has xkow i

1,500 inhabitants.

"The

Far Tear Helr<
e laborer it worthy of his hire. If those whs

hire would remember it, great would be the ad-

vantage to the hired and great the gain to jiutiee.
But very frequently the employer fingets ; ha
thinks it ia of no consequence^the hired eaa sak
if they want it, or it tn not eosrenient to pay jait
when it is due. This is all wrong. The eas-

ployed have their engagements to meet as i^ail aa

emplojera. They have a credit to sustain, sad
probably enjoy tbe feeling, aa do others, that moaar
IS quite aa safe in their own hands, or deposited
according to their will, aa if held by asla^adi
very busy creditor. They generally, too. dislike
to have to dun their employers for money, aad if

sensitive will suffer before demanding it. Be just,
and pay promptly. Squaring matters ai oaee is a
good practice for all partiea, and has no disadvaa-
tagea in it.

BUgMNESs NOTio ea.
RICH a CO "s baiUmandeb safcs, wildi

Patent, with Bich'simprowekaat. Depot Ho. MS WsMfSL,
New-York.
Dnrina the last thirteen yvn thaae Oa^hare b*a taaba<

in aooidantal fina one hosdred aad uaetr eix tiaiea, aaS
hkve fully tustaiaed their repntatioo aa a m-wooS aitiela.
A large asaortmant, with or without Powder-fmtf Loeka,

for sale al the I>ei>6t.

The inborribers aie the tole Preprietori al Breaaaa'i r^
cently patented

*'
1.A BELLS" LOCK,

which, from its ooDstracttoa and flslA, ie powder aaa ber-

glar-proof, and leaf lubl* t* got oat of ordor cbaa mm&t
locks BOW in ue. STKAKN8 a KABTIN,
The onlr makers of Ralemin^^r Safoa roaihiBlat Wilder*e

and Rich's Patents.

'

La(As,lhaaaiH
;ha WeeVTs Fat^
r-Tork. Vm M

HXHRIKO'S PATKNT CHABmOH
Safe*, with Hall's Pateat Powiiar-Praaf _
that were awarded aeparate medali at the .

London, 18S1. and the World'e Fair, Nrr-Toek, tSB
18M, and ibi u the lock, ai^ tba OBlvpowdn-praai !

that reoelTed a medal at the Londoa wa'U'a '"v;*-
others wereV)tt exhibition, aad now adTertiaed aa ''wetln
FairLocki" 1 he abacn'bui and thair anats an tto ai^anatsai
persons snthohzftd to malie and aell hit rataat
Safe, witk Ualli Patent Powder-omof I/OCka

s. c HX&BtJre a co.,
Oreen Block, Not. 13S, 137 and 139 Watar-aU, New-Teak.

DR. S.'S FITCH, AUTHOR OF THT " SIX LKJ-
tured on Consomption."' office No. 714 Broadwmr, will lM
ple&eed to afibrd relief to thce wfao hmve beoa iajurad, er
who have failed to b benefited by the epcirlilirr nf laaala
tion,for diseseee of the luDg or tiuoat, open daOr, (aa-
dayp excepted,} from 9 to 6 o'clock. Tr%u eoDaBpta,
a&thma, dieasea of tbe heart, and all chnaic dieeaaes ef
malei and females. Conaoltaiaoa free.

FOUSTADTS INDIA STOEE
OF

ORFENTAL GOODS.
Forret not (Six Fiftr-throe)

No. 653 Broad war. oppoaite Boad-^

TUTTIX'S KMPOEItJlf

L.GenEnglTsh, Frenck.liennui and Ameneaa
FANCY GOODS. NOVELTIES ABB TaVB,

No. 3i6 Broftdwar.

. SINGFRS SEWING MACHINKS-GHKAT OI-
PRovEMENTTi jvsT COMPLBTID Having beaten tbe hel i i

.^ewing Machine world l>efore. SINGES bat Bowdiacaaoad
himself The ce mehmee. just oal, mn wilbQt aaiBa,
wiih little exertion of the operator, and with doable spaed,
so that ID a given time twice aa macb erotk oea bedaae aa
with ihe old mactiinea. Tbe immense eapenorTtr aad
economy of these m&ctunee can t>e seen and ondanrtoed aS

a glbnce. Call and examine them.
I. M. SINOKB a CO., No. SB Broedwar.

WILBEB'S PATENT SALAMANDER SAFKS -WTTf
the li PATEM POWDER AND BrSGLAE PROOF
LOCKS.

THX BEST FIBE-PKOOF SAFE IN TSX WDBI, V
Tbe same that was awarded the prize aedal ia ISSIaltae
Woilda Fair in London. Depot No 121 WtUrK.. vmi
Wall, New-York. B. O WIUJKB CO ,

Pitentfoa and Mano&rtarera.

AUCTION SALE OF A CHWCE COLLBCIJON OF
Wines and Brandies -Attention it called to tkeaaleM
be made bj ALBERT H NICOLA Y. Att^oneer.TaiB
DAY. (Tneaday.) at 11 o'clock, at the .tearoom He^
Broad-st , cousijling of a very choice collection of braa^M.
wi'.ea. SiC . to be soltl w the onrml pick area a i^PO^aa
and deliveied irom the O S Booded w arehorae ForfaU

partic-lais we refer to the adTertiaement of the anoCMaaer

in another column^ _^
KNOX IS STILL THE 8AMB BNIROKTIC BOTI.

nf.-smn lliat he hasbeen for yeat^ past, aad^ lna patra j
18 DOW erealer than ever. Since ao reinovea mmottela
stnnd in the Stin Building! to hie aew aad eeaaooieea
talesrcorr a at No 2IJ Broadway, comer raUaa-ak At tki

ibove nuntber. or at hia np.town Depot. <>. B) Bnada
eeutlem^ii can be hunufbed with Hati arUch araTHl I

of the season cool, comfortable Bad faahtoaabla.

TO STRAW BONNBT DBAI.BBS -WW AR IJOV
prepared to afcow a lars* aad complete aaaortaeat of aa
Fall atvie of Straw BaoMU-oonaiaaoi. ia part, of ttaljj-
rence Ped^e, Bnrliah Dtuataaie aad Split Suaw BaaMjL
ell of which are of out oara mtsufhcttira, ana wiH aa
at the loareet market price br the eaaa.

A. LXLAND a CO., Ka. ITI 1

BATCHKLOR'S HAIR DYB-THI OM^'A&.i'S
BeUasla, tha Inftllible-lbe admtratioa of the

eritteeljj;

,)aiBATil

anrj oflmiulora. True to Nature, withoatthe .

hair or akin, and to counteraot the evil elneta

Mads and told or applied, (inj Bprata root" '

LOB'S Wig Factory. No^^^rtiadwaf.

BATCHBLOB'S WI08, TOUPBM, aa-m^J^t^ and moet complala BIMk la Aaiertoa, sr-"***"""

ffaiiiSsSeS-aa^^vy*^^
BLACK

irtsiAjiciioaaTarjf a^
are eaablaa to Mil al Btti

""n.iritffltii!}

t^^^^^^>^^



iPiilliP^;p!f4;Mft^|Ujp^pm^^ ,^. 4J4SAJ>.H9Sppp|||

^no-ljotk IDoUs ^itite0, d^ms^V ^)^S 9^* 18S5.

CrtekM.
PATnaON CCDl TS. mWABE clvbI

The return mtoh between thei* two clubi came

off ,eterdy, at Patereon,
'

N. J. Newark wa.

vietoriona by three wickeU. The game waa closely

conteated with amall acorea on all sides. Hallas

bowled beautifully, especially
in the second m-

iiiap. Newark missed HsDoas and J. Elvbeson.

Patonqn were alao short three men Bhchakan

waa a loaa to them his play and judgment would

materiaUy hare assisted them. The play waa not

aa^ood aa' it should have heen ; therefore, we shall

leae th icore to tel the tal.- :

PATBR30N CLUB.

FInt Imlsp
jN-ran oat a

I b. Jsffeison

-jk^k' Blwnoa...... 2

ilButlsr lgb('6icksc
b J.ffstsoo. ...

I
S-HiBehollA ma out... 3

.

b. KlTenoD
k tat Mr* Kick at

_,. ^^erSaaTM b! ii-

It-SlMwtt^otouii '.!..'.

Tit

Second iBBlDp. T
b. ElTfrsoo 2
b Jaffsrson
c. aalb. JeSerson... 3

b. JaAsnon 8
t. WarLsr 3

c. Waroerb. Blvsr'n 4
c. WijrWb i;iTer'n..l5

andb. Elverson, . . 3

b, Jsfibrsoa I

-.j l.i^ 1-.-. :;. : : : 1 . l

liWill.l::-..lM-.l-.J

W,nu,,..,,:,-.7fl

Tki MMfieS sni iinile ef It. Qeefp's

Tk Nw^V6fk eiub prepflia e pl&y ^inil the

AlbB mi I'Ufgeiyua, M AlbHn.v, tw Msndij,

Al Ihf Utf emenpemM of |<^fey^te allesai

?Biijjlimi he flagfe* uf LUO, wm penf^fwa

>4pw>B*ftB CeBiQiti, Big , pf thia City,

^ WECUL NQTlCEa. 3
d^ Qf, AnUnant'a 1f<itPl RemnjF i certain

cai* far Oha'era lafaBtiuii, Cbolera Uarbuj, DrMDlery tad

SiaiKuaa. Ma trtTaler ibould be without it, u it can be

oaniad in tiie iMoket book, kad tftkea ia a iiltlt cold water

'whea reqoired with tafet;, anil imtnedia'a relief
. by the

aorsisf infuit or adult. Fo' Mis by droggists.

Wboleule A*ati-HAyiLAND HAKHAL kBI JLEY,
No. M Warrea-it. ; McEESaON k HOBBIN8, No 131

Maidan-lane WM. B BODOB k CO .

Proprietors, No.23Beklnan it.

^r Demth ef fiOO Children. Last week proved most

iatal taebildrea, and, as uBn , b )wsl com lainTs in some

ibxm wan the caase if parents wsTild procure and nse in

time Dr. McCLINTOCK'a D ARRHBA CORDIAL, they

coold sare the bves of tueir ciiiiaren m ninety-nine cases

OQtofa hundred. Ia fact, with this wonderful specific, we
daBotbeeitaCe to ffuarantee a rapid cure in all cases where

iisailpmnipTlT Price 2& acd 50 cents Sold by A. CUSH'
IdAH k CO., No. 3S6 Broadway, and b; all dra^ists.

i^ BeddlBC>a Ruaaian Salre-SS cto. mBax.-A
BosaoB renedyof 30 years' stannuu; a sure andsl>eedy cure

tat Bazaa. Soree, Bails, and alt external injnriea ; recom-

i^ni hj physicians. Sokl by all liru^'sts in the United

fltataa. A. B. k D. rANDS, C V CLICKGNEB k CO.,

CH.BIUO, New-York; WM B ZIEBER, JOHN OIL-
BEBT k CO., Philadelphia, and RGDDINS k CO., Pro-

pristar*, Beaton. ^
B^Bmlaa ef Tbcaaand Flowera For beantifylnc

the ooaapiaxieB aad eradicatUMr all tan, pimples or frecltlea

fro^ the teee. FETRIDOG & CO.. Prauklin-sqaare. New-
Tork; fcrsalabyC. H. BINO. Broadway, and all druKiM>.

or AatI<SIaTery Ex< anion and PIc-Nlc The
MSW-TOKK ANTl SLAVtKY SOCIETY invites the
friends of Liberty in the Citv and vicinity to unite in cele-
'brattac the Twenty first Anuiyeisiry of WEST INDIA
MfANCIPATION, by an excursion to Mot^s* Grove, near
Jamaica, on WEDNESDAY, Aug. 1. Wm. Llotd Oarri-
sovaadHoB. Ebastus D Culver are engaceU to deliver
addrasaes SRKBsriNE L Ross and others hive also been
inrited. Music by the Wa' lace Bind. Ri-freshments will
be ftunished by individuals ur families for themselves.
5Tie company will leave BrioStlya m a special train ofcars
<tneliidicg bexvajre car for refreshment*) at 10 A IVI . and
-returning, wilr lesve ihe Grove m 6 P M Those iutpnd-

ing to unite id the celebration are eamestlr re^iuesced to

procure tickets on or bn^ote Monday, in order that the
Ssilroad Company mav be sea^onablv infornied as to the
xtent of the arcomrnodat o^s required Tickets for the ex-
eaxsioB. SO cents childirn hal'' once may be had at the
Ais Slarrrt Office. No. i3S Nassau-st ,

or at FOWLERS
k WELLa, No. 308 Broadway If Wednesday proves
rainy, the oelebiationwi 1 be postponed to the next fair day.

^rWiaoer'B Patent Waah-Tob. This ia a con-
Aon Wah*tuo, wuiMi which i* a ample contrirance for

rabbms the clothe* It will not injure the finest fabic,
.aod Will Bare at least th'ee fou ths of 'he time and labor

rommonly enployed in washing It is the only machine

^r this purpne*, which stsads th" ten of use Its price is so

low tjiat it is within Ihe reach of every familv
Saaetaena axliibited, and nrdtrs received at No. 26T

'Braadww. I A. HEAD, Agent.
P. I. Flaase oailand eaamlne.

t^ Faaer eeods (br Dmsglata' Salea.-Tooth,
adr sad hair braabsa. combs, Lubtn's ex rans, Low's
arawa Wladsor soap, Fanna cologne, and every article

adaslad ta Droftlsu' sales, for sale by^^
BUFtJs K McHARO k CO ,

Impoiters No 113 Brt)dwy.

|^IlT, Uenrr Belllafar from the North, wiu

4
oh ill i;nelin)a Hall, imi st , near 8h ar.on I L biDW

TlrfiVO, aist init, in oonssQuence of disappointment
D Moadsr.

V*Tatta* Atnictrd-Dr A()RIMQ'<T(!naheconsiiU-
<<(rt<iilt<iUBlihr cnUini al No. n Htekmaii-st , In any
ChiaaM oaia or Djarrhna, whera tha psrion hu ftiled to

Sad rallafDam otkar loiireaa.

t. AoHi'oriN'rH " Mv viiTti, fiiuriatube a aura
eoia. rsr lala by K. W, HILU, Ife. Wl ama^ytf, La-
Ikti* HouM,

r^Br. AiTl

feriala artHO
Bible HouM

ITimoBti itcmnly.-.
.i>aita liran'Uiai ai"

HOS. BAJLKY, noraai
ata 0^'>*'ai ''"^ )ilitiliil~

~AJLKY, noraai Itli-tt. an

oura fir

.. itiksassi,

aad ttb-av.,

crnjATiea wANTEi-By
^CJProtastant girl as cook, or co^ k. w

WANTED.
SITUATIONS WANTED^Br two Terr respecUsliie,

neat and eompetant yoiuf woaea, la City or country,
epKatal7 0rt<)(ta.ber. Oneasgoud plain cook, eioell.nt
washer and inmer and go d baker Theetheraa chatnbar-
maid and waitreea, or lurae and seamsiress. They are both
bghlyrecomaieBded and will tike moderate wagea. Ap-
ply at No. 6HAtlaniic-si,Brao<lvn, near the Long Island
hmilroad depot, for three da)S.

_ well recomtnended
girl as'cSok. or cOJ k," vvasher and ironer. or

would do housework fo- a small family. She *a8 no objec-
tions to act m the capac t? of ctiambermaid and waller, or
chambermaid -no sr-arra'Tess Any one requiring her eer-
virt will find her an acQUition. Apply at No. 24 31-av.,
in the Bible House.

SITTIATlOrr
WANTEU-By a respectable young

woman aa cook, washer end ironer; woud be willing
to make herself generally useful. Has no objecfion to the

ciuntrj. O,0dCityir'feirnce. Call at i>o 35 West 13th-
st., Heiw^QiiQtli^ ^havs. Can be seen at her pre&eut
employers.

SITUATIONS
WAlfTED-By two sisters. Prates

tanta. one as plain cook, goed washer anl ironer-the
otherto do chaoilierwork aud waiting, or chamberwork and
take care of children ; both have Uved in one family for

three years. Good City reference given if required. Can
be seen at No 60 8tanlon-it . Brooklyn, for two days.

8lTiJATl6rf~WANTKb-By
a rsipec'.able jonng

KOman ; she is a gnod cook, washer end Iroasr, and an
eicellent bailor ; would do general housework fbr a small
family, or chamberwork ana assist In waibiat and ironing;
has BO ohjrctinn to the r^nuntiy Best of City refereace.
Call at No. !44 Bth-el., fbr la o days, flrsl floor.

SITV^TIUN
WANTED By n raapertshle middle

asBqpruteetnnt woman Inn privste family to lake c
of ehlWreh, ot itcj as iieatnsi.-ess; is wilUBgio maKs neriplr

Jly useful fur a moderale coiapensattob. Apply at Ne.
viilow^l.i Btnoklyhi

fWA^fgO-Hy
a ttibeclabta *-tinn,

a tewlhg uauhiliit. ghe hlsittiod nn.8w Vtii:
.,_

_ _^ - -r-
i!aih, kHi) li%ii Ibt iitltlts wttflt In mauunki<illTe, Mlhnf'

gbWMfW8f^BllBilillllimiii;hinB ie#lht. Ailfe

W4NTHB =1 }*iivw irM8p>Me
&lihbfal ehamttefuuil aafwaiwh

miiltHif leubttf^Higf In CuiiBiiwI
ife fiitin B5ihRe IM Bel M wfif--

tti^Atiem
lFBllFUlibBHtl
tieUMWWiJH ABIIVI
tgfM. WlrilNs-.

^''hIWi' Sj^WIsM-' 1ll Wi

UMMfflt
1 Bwrt 111

I Wl( ^
jMMiiisiil, SfTiiBMjtiii,prl hsiisewfli

" "

itfeflfssptii hifBiihaii, Afi^lir M

entires i can do all kiodti of family fi

-By a ampelant Me'm.
, , , kiod^i of famuy fewrngj inq out

SrtiJATlOi^">^
^NVWO-ayHVeipeclRbleAir.er'can

widow liMf < fu h^ubekerper or 1-qy'a nurae iq i^rep0ct-
able ftunily. Addreatt fi B., Qaily rimejQffiofl

PAPER BOX I^IAHEH* W \NrKO-immme(Ji-
atflly, til tu Right smart. lespectitble ^ils, wha caa make

g,
azed paper boxes withmir. glue : tig od bands, coastaat

eoiploy aad eood wages paid weekly, are offered m a pleas-
snt city, w thin 3-i huiUTi*' lidfi by raiiTnart.

-

mstinn toMe^srs- J. &L. DEJONGE &
and 59 Gold- St.

Apply for infor-

CO., at No. 67

SERVANTS.-Female help of all kinds for City and
-cnuDtry maybe had at the Office No 13 8tb-av . one

( oor fiom Troy -it. A Inrge numher of the fint class are
now wailing tor situaiuns; well recommended, and will

90 for low wages. Also, a number of youcffgiils.

I^O
STOCK CLERKS. Wanted, a cnmpetent and

active youss; man, from 20 to 25 years of age, that is

familiar with all tbe vaiioua bi-ancbe* of the StocK Busi-
ness ; possessed an infiuence with all the leading brokers,
and bas an entntive acquain'anc-i Bmot>n- the leading stocV
operators, &s to be atiie 'ocontrol their aatronsge To such
a pers! n as can c( mply wi-h hll ihefif reqairements, and
produce tbemisl uneif'epti^nable refere-ices as to cb%rtc-
ter and qualificatioBF, a Iberal omDpnsaljon will be given,
and a permanent ntu-ttioii. No others need apply. Ad-
dres< O. B., office of this naper.

TEACHER.
An accomplifibed Protestant European

lady. coiLpetent to teach instrumental music. French
and Giman well, bavin? an experience of several years"
tuition. Lesires to find asitua'ioTi in a first-class female
seminary in ^'ew-York or itp vicinity. Best references

grven. Address L A . Letter Box No 2 319, New-York.

TEACHFR WA^TED
~
TO GO SOUThT^

Kren'^b ladv, or one who has 1 ved in France, omoe-
tent to tesch Frfoch. music and pa-.nting Salary S300 ner
cnnnm and boaid Services required six hours ei'ih day
lor five days m the wfiek. Address Box No. 1.647

COMPETENT~AGERT OR CANVASSERWAMKD in every City m ttie Uuiao, to dispose of
Kidf'er's Ghs Regulator aid Rigitf. undfr tbe Patent None
but thorough and efRneni men need app\y to

J.L. DOUGLASS. Sec etar;. , No OS*! Broadway.

COOK WANTED-Who thoroughly nt,der?tindi! her
business, is a good ba-:er, washer and imner. and a

PioTectnnt Onewhocnn (how good City reference may
apply at No. 34 Cortland t-st. (Family small.)

COOKS~ NURSES," IiADIE?*->IAlVs~Waiter
^irlsand laundrps-e?' ari. wtiiited iromedrntely to fill

eicfTprit s'rv.aii.'.ti'; luiw read; in fiibtcla-sg farajlies. Ap-
ply at the Servants' Institute. No. 149 Orand-st.

"laborers. FEnAIiEDOMKSrrCS,
,

__. y be engaged at tlie Atiicncan, Sic, Eaploy-
ment Societv, Nn 27 Greeiiwich-3i. Females at No. 13 Bi-
ble House and No, 8 Paiid* st.. Brooklyn.

FARM&c,

GIRLS
WATVTED. A few m'etligent girls, to learn

apartof the business of tyie sBiting Applv at So 18

Beekmon st , 2d floor, frcnt mom. between 11) and 2 o'clock.

OQT BROADWAY,co-ner of RendP-Bt . nt MORRIS
/CO I it COHNERi'8, can alwnvs be had a g-eat choi'-e

of Vuglish, Scotch, Ir-.'h a-'d Oerraari he'p, for bote's,

boadtng-honses and onvatR fnmUii-s. AUn wriiters. p Tt-
6TS. colcbKl^n. ghrdencTB, far-netB and nierhamca. at this

or the Branch office, No. 102 Qrpen\^ich-st.

OOK-KEEPER WAJITED-K c-ronotent young
man of chamcter ;ii,d !X(prion'-e,20 to 22 years "f age,

toatiist in keening the bookn of a iloraestic rnmrai""lnn
house. Good reference required. AdJiress box No. 446 Post
Office.

CHRISTIAN
HtlMK-

mf between 4ih nnd
bouicK'epers, alvo, saryant
fromlhii Instiluilon.

Fnr Female Serrant", on 38th-
ruessrtii.

lu enry capacitr, sunphea

MILLIT^ERR
WANTED, -A few good miUlnera

wanted at No. 60 Bftrelayst., up it&ln.

BOARDING.
VlJVy PERinABLB FURNtlHKO ROOns
T TO E*T'^*'"S "' wilhoul panial bnata, u otilred. In

eouUi Brnokbn, cnnvenlant tti all tlit Fnrrlai, una nan
pain thadnori rkniily imali ami ptivttt, ror pirllaultri
Inqulw at No, 8Jl CouitHit., Brt)ol<lyn.

k BOOMit 10 LkT-Wi" liaih on Uik Mii\lli>or,wiiTiqr
wiihoiiUirard. In privala fiuuUy, BtKu,4T!M'it .ntarm.

. TsfBi mM) it,

,..._--- - ---VofE--- - _-. .

oeounyliii thtlarn flvft'nry hinix, (In. ei Bropm*
,,IniBifldwy

Formtrh' DFEnit HMidwty. bow
t* flvfu'nry li

,
nan arpninttux. _ ._ ___

;anri>ni<n nr martied tMni^le
vitU plpuunl rooBa, an thi

archtrm InfitAtum. lirientrrr nd Dlar*
Thou. Or OltrMnKrH Raanili m fartiin run fir

Iha ihm illMtaM For aaia by JaMES CKUMOIK, No
SWlfoaUwv, coinai lUhtl

miW .!(D BXTKNUITK JOB PHIiraiNQ
owvivm-nw nrra ant rrtAM fRicseTa, aito byxri

KIQVIUTI rOB IXKOUTIMO ALL KIXD^i or
dPLAIN AKS OIlI>IAME.\TAI< raiNTINS

VCK at

OOU, CraCCTLAIUI,
PAMPHLETS, CARDS,
OR<;Ka, BILL-HI AOa,

KOTKS, HANO-BILU,
JiCEiPTs, Labels,
BTORK BILLa. SHOW BILLS.

Amd all kiBda of MEBCANTILB PBINTINa a< Mu
i.owEaT casB pRicx:
Ordan laft at xita offlea of tkia n%9ar promptly attended t

NOTICE
Tba nnderaianed ^xera have agreed to

olote their refpectiTeplac*iofbusinessa" t^nvirM-.k P.M..
SATUHDiYS A^D HOLIDAY EVES EXCEPIED.

on and after _WEDNESDAY. Ang 1.

WAVE t Hr.L No 30ih-st
D SmiTON, No T Amity-8t .cor. of Greene
JOHN J MOKMS. rciTemtr-place, cor. 12th-st
B V a COBWIN. No 811BroadaT
rBEDBRICK HOBNER, No T55 B.osdviar.

CHESTEB DBIGOS. No 681 Broadway.
HBITBY A. KERR. No 746 Broadway.
WM. B COEWIN, No 639 Brndway.
J. fc W. QEEBY. Wo- 719 Broadway.

HAKRISON'S
TOILET POWDERS -A enow

white, almoat impaluably aofl powder, and highly pep-
fanied l:s italerial is of rhe purt-6t kind, reudennj? its use
especialW su,ted t# the nursery, for the prevention or cure
of eiu'jtior.s. or ch*fed gor,.iiets of the sitiQ of infants For
the aame complamaa, and tore and tender fac, itisofgreit
-valuefor the c^e ofaav ure Iti^ar wdolesale atthegreat
IWpotofHAIiRI.SONSCOLU-MBrANPERt'UMERY. byWHEELEK fc HAKT, No lu Beeaman t. It is at retail

by J. OBUMRIE. Ni. 862 Proadway The Oflicate per-
fume of the Tea Rofi. h;giiiy celebrated, in the form of
ItABBISON'S FXTRArf OFTEA ROSK.debghts and
-chaniu the aansa

CVTKAII GAUGES -CAUTION._The pablic are
i^hereby cautioned against th- p.ircti-i.p an,! use of steam
Oan.sroadeby A. Schmi-lt & C"o . No 35 BeekiBan.t..
JSem- York : sajd Ganges being an tnfrme-ment of Bourdon's
Patent, owu.d by the undoTsigned Any person who either

, TecJs, or nice any Steam Gausr. mfrtnging our pa-
,,

will be proaecnted to the ertent of the law.
Ajaancaxi Steam Qange Co ,

H. K. MOORE. Superintendent.
Succeasors to K H A3HCROFT.

BOSTOR, No. 4 Charlestom-Bt., July 14, 1866

WHUKEBS
OB MOUSTACHES Prodno^l

^
_^. , -,r.^ _.. .._

hiM i^ma ia lacv. as a iriai wiii sauw. ai l

3nt ta

No 686 Bioa4-

MH*.
BAHKRH

ooouByliiihlari , . _. ... _
lan >(mmmo<lata niw iiinr*

_ otMinlii will

BMtfuioiablattrnii btuia, ke

[iiila

FIIRNUHBO
ROOMS TO LBT WITHOUT

BOAKll A Cliili ttf fool nt live lai Uamaa tn bn n.

t'ommti'latttJ with a hwidi'Omt] b.ci, mum fbr a alepinc
npartmnnt artl bQuutlful frout parlor far a aittiuif mom,
I or pailiouUii apply i No, I04tb >l.

FCRNISHEn
ROOMS TOLBT-Wlth or w.Thoul

bonrfl No, 49 liroi-ker.,, near Hruadtvar.

RRDVCEDDIA
rKICKS

AMOMIS.AND HILVKRWAKE
WATCHES, JEWELRY,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
TBB PBU>ICTXD RUN \1ftmX0.

Now PnblUhed.
MARY LYBTDOHr;

OB, EEVELATIOVS OF A LIF,
AN AUTOBIOORAPHT.

In One Dnodeoimo Volmne, ntatlj bonnd in Clofh.
Price $1.

It is bat four days since Marj Lrndon was published,.

Already a "rush" has commenced to gvt a copy of this

striking book. Duplicate orders are ponring; in by telegraph
ficm all quaj'ten where the book has been received, in nu-
metOQi instances the snpplr being exhausted on the Arit

day. A third large edition is being printed with the a-.moit

expedition Like all great original eifortt of geniaa when
fi'Bt intioduced, its merits are canTaised, pro and cen, by
TariouR mdods Tho Timet' prediction is being verified, that

it would be "
adirited and abused mere than any work pub*

Ikhed fur many seasons." The philoiophy of
" J&oe Gyre"

wai severely con leranod, and Mrs Stowe's " Uncle Tom"
iras roughly handled, and even the tone of

" The Scarlet

Letter" wai severely denounced in some quarters ; It Is but
the fate of the works of genius.

" Mary Lyndon" has pro-
duced a profbu ad sensation In literary oirolei

; everyone
wants to know who wrote this brilliant book; who it the

great unknown^ The critics sre united in extollini itsfas-

cteatiDg power and orifioality, bat they direrge widely
when discusilng its bold women's rights prInclplM, which
the Mirrvr thinks are set fbrth With "ft&rfHl audacity," and
doubts its beltig the "maidett eRbrW of the authoi-." The
Commerrtot lays It is ai oriififialand as ptofbundly Inte-

l-eating as Miss fimnte*B"JabB firre," and the Bavaiuiah
JbtirH8(oHil CettKer ptt>tioHBt!H ifaB axlrtohllhat-y pn>-
dbbtioh ** Ahdthet^tess h-otti evett feBCtit>h Iseottimt Ih

frBl)thHsd with puteiles oh thiii Phai-tb tnjvel, WflrtS thitti

tiimUibf the hiih eit^^i^katiobs of the etm KviewtHi.
6ttltNd&H k tOWNH^Nb,t*ubUhtt^,

Nu. M BHiadwa^,
Atid r\if i>al@ \\f hll boot(sUeHi Ifayttiihi afehiH, ^w

a#eHl^ H^tt-sjiiitief tut^bts ftiid t^antart BBfJ^wBf.

THB WAtfiR-^t^Afi #iltRN4L.
Vlie twtauf peffifflefi*^*>i wufe the ^m%M fmmhgT.

Wt^ five ifee miitiWim fen^f PpwMfiiai

s^M^ypltfep feswKRfliifti sfttl the Paitspnf tiii*i*mp: tii

pipiftiB thtisp UWf 16 m^ fA%\: All satymti ctMut^Plf*! wiHi

iPtiS^pipisp, ^ipftniibMs, vpnnimH, i^#^Uirwi 0.H^--

Ipgf, Qfiptm^Km ^}\<A Am^Xfkf^t^MSi will bP PlPRFly pfeiBR^P^

Uidfe^stuy wUitiP fuU?^ piinlniflpU m^ uppliM ^h MUi-
^^h^i. f he Vrw(*if ruFe iii pbI PtiMftlstl hy any iiW^nf mnil?

flf tiPfttniPflUR theie rem(tUinV peeHUMtt(y (ttWflfliefl,

Md wp wiUsive pfflpvirftl Bdvioe mftvm\iiimiUethBm-.

ciafl. Tbi8 JOUWifAliUqu'iffRed for t tie
"

People ''-nut
M\ti Q^a^ of ftny proftasion of sect.

Belifcvmg tne iiei^ltUHefu|-fn ui hethebasthof all fe^rm*.
and that nu other sfenc? otvn be more efficient th*fl tlvis, we
rely oji the ftientis if Humnn Improvement to plaoe a f any
nf the WATSB-CURE JOURNAL in even famiW inthe
Ui.i'edStates The JOURNAl< wdl he liandsomely illus-

trated, and printed on the best Paper, m form furbmding, an
the 1(1 of each month, on the foUowingterms :

Bmg''e Cop>, one year. . .$1 CO i Ten Copies, one year ..,$7 00
Fivt Copies. cue j*ar... 4 OOrPwenty Copies dt 10 03
Pleabt address all letipr^, post-paid, to

FOWLEH AND WELLS,
No. 308 Broadway, New-York.

NEW LAW BOOK.
HOWARD'S COURT OF APPEALS CASES.

By Nathan Howard, .Tr.. Couijelor at Law.
For sale by JOHN J. DIOSSY & CO. No. 1 Nassau-sC

Will be ready at 11 o'clock this morning.
HARPK NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE

FOR AUGUST.
CONTENTS.

VIRGINIA ILT.USTRaTED. ADVENTHRES&F Porte
Cb*von A^D his Cousins. Illustrated hy Twenty-two En-
g\ anr ek
SCOTT'S BATTLES IN MEXICO. Illustrated by Four

Eceraviif^s.
SKETCHES IN THE EAST INDIES. PULO Pinang.

I!lui rated hv Ten Engraviiips.
THE NKU'COMEh. By W. M. rHACKERAY. With Six

Illustrations bv Dotle.
Chapter LXVI. m wkich the Colonel and the NewcDjie

Atheneum are both lectund.
CHlPTBR LXVII. Newcnmeand Liberty.
Chai'TKR LXVin. A Letter and a Reconciliation.
Chapter LXIX The EMPciior
DUKE HUMPHTiEY'S DINNER.
'IKE MYSIEKIOUS OCCURRENCE IN LAMBKIH,

B' G P R JAMZy.
THE REVFhk-vn SYDN'EY SMIIH.
THE THIRD BOWL.
APPARITIONS AND VISIONS By JOHN W, DRAPEa,

at D
THISTLE FIGS; OR GRAPES THAT GROW ON

IHOHaNf.
THE OLD MAN'S REVFNOE
A DRAWING ROOM DRAMA.
MONTHLY RVCORO OF CURRENT EVENTS.
LITERARY NOTICES.

BOOKS OF THE MONTH.
EDITOR'S ABLE
EDITOR'C E'SY CHAIR.
EDITOR'S DRA^i'EK
Mri. SLIM's AQUATIC FXPFRIFNCE. lUusTntwTis
Oq the iBearb At the OfEc-i PreriutLons Dircr.tions

A Difficulty A Lash for the W(i erIliehand Dry Trv it

AEBiu-MernmidB A Dilemma Adjustment Further Dif-
nciilly A Seosarion The End ol it.

FASHIONS FOR AUGTTST (Jlus^rationa (furnished
t>v Krodie in ndvanf^p of their appearance) Ball Costume
andPromeoade Dref-s-Wrsathn Coiffure..

From tie Southern Timrs
Each month it elndd^-ns us and our housshold, to nay

nothinK of the neighbots who enjoy it with us Twenty-live
rents buY it ihe chenpfSt. richest, and most lasting luxury
fiirthe mofiey that we ktiow. Three dollars secures it for

r.e year; and what three dol.ms ever went so far ' Pu'.

tl-.e >hmti amount inclotNtB,patinf, dnnkiii, furnittire. and
llo^^ much of a substantial thinv is obramed '. If ideas, facts,
LU f en'.mf lit. hiive u monetary viiluo ; above all, if the

iiiimor tha' retrei>hes. the plea>cintnub that bnnv a gentle
-niile. and brighten the pBS'aee of a truth to your nrain,
ii,d the Imojiy cjmbinatii n iif the real and the imaginative.
'

1
1 bout which no ti^* can live a life above tiie auimal, tire

n hp put inii' the scale opp >Blte to dollar" and cents, then
(iu It By bo celtam. tlr-t il H>irv'M- \*ute three or f.mr times
-ndrar. It would amply repay itB pnoe. It ts a Megazm^
pn ptr, with the idea ond puipoBts rf a Matfa/iiic not a
1 !>r"-niifir periodical . nor yet a supplier of light nuHsip aud
r.hiitty atiMi dote^biit a Msi^azlne ibst takes every form of
in'' rfltir>a, difinill^d and attractiTe literature in fts (rrasp,
Tekmk. Iht Mugat'iie may bfl obtained of B toltae lefn,

Pcnudical Agents, nr from the Puhllshers, at TitRCE D'M.-
I MIS a year, or TWKiiTY-ri\ b CBrrrs a Number, The
Srml sMiuai Volumes nu r mplelpil, nea'ly boundin Clnth,
ar"iold at Two loLl.4RinuDh, and muslin ouvori \re f(ir-

'Hhed tn thnie who wish to have iheirbapk nutibirs unl-

fui mly bound ,
it TwbntY' Ftvs Cbntb eaoa. Ten volumes

Bf*- now reat'y. bouiid
The Publishers wiM supply Specltnen Numberi (rratui-

lounly to AffiniK&rd Pojjimiis'eri',
ahti wil^piike Mharal 'ir.

Iha tindkrsiBntid fur ih la>t eichttea vears a well knowv
dt^aler and Iniiiorter. offeih for a^\ all (roudti in liin lius at

lowsrprlct^.fur the ame quality, than ary other htmssia
New-York, Philadelphia, or any other city.arulT^U send

b, mail 0,
prj, ^^^ jEWEiRY, t=,,

to all parts of Iho UaiinJ Stales, frw of chat(t. All loodi
wanantftl a*, rtpreiaalt'l Oiu'-t^ hy p.ail (iiOB<-p(tid> liilh-

fully ntiended til WATCHES
WATCHES WITH PLACE FOR DAOUKRREO
TYPE SlTOto Jtsa
JUbOtNfEN WATCHES, R<i:iuiue,wanamocl.lMtj iW
COOFEH WATCHFS. feniiii.-. WKrran'ea 125 to

INnEPENDENT SECOND WATCHES TOR
TPAININO HOR.SE8. .__ 100 to

POCKET CHRONOM ETBSb 1?.5 u.

EIGHT-DAY WATCHES 125 to

LADIES' ENAVEL WATCHES 3.1 1.)

LaDIE.S' DIAMOND WATCHES 65 u;

MAGIC WATCHES lOOto

GOLD HUNTINO LEVERS, full jeweled, 18

gold' OPEN-FACEb'LEVi.RS,' full jeweled,
lbr;irat

'

SILVER OPEN-FACED LEVERS, faU jew-
elfd l3to 2S

SILVER LEPIKE.'
JEWELRY.

EAR-RIKGS 1 50 to $25 00

PINS 1 60 to 25 00

BRACELETS 5 IX) to 80 00

GOLD HLEEVE BUTTONS per set 2 00 to 20 0.]

GOLD LOCKE IS. l,2siiQ 4 glasjei 3 00 to 25 00

GOLD GUAKD CHAINS 10 00 to 60 00

GOLD CHAT KLAINifi.orBELT-CILUNSlO GO to 110 00

GOLD VEST CHAINS 6 Oil to 85 OC

GOLD FOB CHAINS 6 00 to 15 00

GOLD PENXILS 1 25 to 10 00

GOLD PENS aiid PENCILS 3 60 to 25 00

PURE GOLD WEDDING RINGS 1 60 fo JO 00

GOLD CKOtSES 2 00 to 12 00

CHASED GOLD UrNGS 1 90 to 6 00

PLAIN GOLD RINGS.. ' to 8 00

JeiveJry of every (iei^riplion.
DIAMONDS.

DIAMOm) SINGLE STONE PINS
DIAMOND CLUSTBE PINS

rttiftetiienii wuli tlinni ^r oltoiilatln* thu Mttntme. - -

\viiralsn Biippi) Cluns, or livo pf rgoit. at Fit B DoUa'a
tenj, or flvAperfund at Ttu Djilara
i.t To DuUat. a vpar

Thtr
... _. _ - a'B a

Carntneii lupplieJ

HARPKIl k BHOTHUns, PubUUian

IIARFlCA't STORY HOOKS FOR AVOUST,
hPKH'K fcTOHY IlOnKS-A MONTHLY HBRIESHAh TOHY

KH in ili^

AUBOTT. KtulniUahf

WEW PUBLICATIONS.
HOU lULOOaS OK

CONE ccT ooaNicas,
BT BIIIaDLlT,W irp. nimtnted, cloth. Price tl K.

From the Milvaukee Sentinel.
The writer, whoever he is, wieldg a really pen. Hia hita

at chaiactera of variofis sorti are admirable.
From the Nathua (N . H.) Oatit.

It hal real hiunor, eouad aaiire, and a good moral. It has
beea pronounced equal to Dickena' beat eflbrt.

Fromthe St. Louie Evening Neiet.
The writer ii a shrewd Judge of hnman nature, and a

merciless painter of ome of its melancholy weaknesses
though without hittemefts. lor he is as much a humorist as
Dickena.

From Norton's Literary Ouzette
There is a naturalness about the descriptions and the por-

traitures, which, in these days of literary intenaity, ia real-
ly tefreahisg,

.J , V, ,Fron the Nevi-York Ezpreii.
Admirably fitted for doneitication in that stronghold and

citadel of public opinion the home circle.

from the Sete-Tork Picavune.
The writer li most luccessful with his New.Englanders,,

the deacoiu, politicians, ttc, and all such are drawn to the
life,

?Voin the Waterville (Jlfe.) Moll.
It ii a capitally written book .

-FVoffl t^ Al\u(/>a.l (;asrtle
The charactari are drawn to ihe life, and by a master-

hand.
Ftom the Lancaster tPa ) ETominer.

OneofthebeitpictdHior Tillage llie weererreid
RTWil^eBrfifjriiorl (CI.) flirmer,

WrltlBiiin a style of chatmlog prinllini39 andease, the
teneraltmieuf Ihe work nmltdllii one of Dii-iens' writ-

Fnm the Button tmotler.
It Is Uia woik of a maittir. the eharw^tel* are moat

gtaplilrWlir drawn.
FHi*! Ihf PlItttiHf* ttpMtt.

BiiB of IhB vtry belt AitiBirifah wotks rwiphlljf Imied.
fVt>t",Hf ro/ttikni tt)(t)| fif* (^t(

.the il>lp ol itiB wmtr is rbBrul, lumihons, ntitl Pii-

fhuils with kttiaait^ tis\\ lhartt.|ii|iit\ii<BTertivif<iM
*>8 Uie thm- fert HitMh-H.

A ntf htluHil khiettntteW iHteFMiiHgtWjti

FORSAjLE.
HODSE FOa SAUS. WAUNUT COTTAGE-

With thne acres of KTOond, bewxiiluUf ritafttd on ihe
ewtem tlopelof the Orange Moantsiii, NBw-Jereif , abBtit
oMmile Aim the Railroftd D^pot stOnon.and dittut
one hour f^tm the City. Apoiy to HOMSB MOROArf.
Pine-rt . No. 3 Metropolitan Bant BaJldiPg.

CMJNTRY SEATS FOR SAIiE.-Ntaeteen acre*,
pleaiantlv nttiated, good wil. handy for depot imprttve-

n ents good frtrit, &c pnce S3 000. Homostf al farm of f*0

acri-a^half mile from depot 20 milet from New-Yort. aoil

best, u very desirable, boildiogB good, fruit, spring of
water $7 500 Also one of 8 acres, very neat locauon
SI 700 Also one of T7 acres, rery <iieap and handy, best of
wit-$4 200. Alsoli cTPf.ni'at house, by d^pot $1,300.
Farm in rood condition, r acres of wood, biildtnrs in rood
repair 17 milpn from City, pleasanrty located $6,000.
Country sent of 36 acres, eicellPnt land, be ! ofiroprove-
mtnts fflOOO Also several other furras in New-York,
New- JersT, Lone Irtand, and mont every State in the
Union. For ftiithtr pa^ticulari spply to

6. A LEVERIDGE.No.38Wall-st.

COCnTRY SEAT FOR SALE-fl,000.-A beau-
tiful countrr seat for sale, situated on the Newbur?

Brsnch of the New-York and Krie Railroad at the WMh-
inftonvllle Elation. 12 miles west uf Newburg, and a^honn
from New-Yojk City Said bnildiiurs nearly new. and fln-
ikhed complete, (about 3a feet square,) with wood-houss,
hams, and other npcfpst rr flitur^s Over 300 fruit and or-
narocDtal trees. withHOacies ofland attached. Fnrfurther
particulars inquire Cap'-aln THOMAS N. HtTLSR.New-
YorV and RrleBailroad Pier; JOHN C MOFFATT, No.
Ifia WestMth-st ,

New York ; F W.MOFFAT, Bank o;
Albany, or the ownei on tlie premipei,

^, ^ . ^"^^ '* N*M-.Yrt A(*ft*i

M^i^^ www wwipi n ijj .nsMt

TELKGRAPH.

-, ... ^ irst Comv?!*v Wesrsph ^,ine eveF
caiisviwpUq iH lUi* Pot^Mis, mn peljevfca iooetfte n\Qu\ m-=
ciept wftTKiHg lire in the woud Ji hw tnore wires ^nd
peMer facilities for Telegraphing t^w wy atljer m the
Vni'Bu StHtes 'Wuh a view to reni er it even ninre reutthU,
the Umit to the fhontis* disratoh has neen 6xed at twenty
words, insteadof tendsheretofnreithusremcivingthemduce-
iat'iit of thote Ufaing the Tele^rt-ph so tn abtidge their oit-

paiches as often to render ihem uninteUi^ihle Theee undue
Rbbrevistions oftei have led to error in the transraissiou of
dispfttrhea. resulting in loss to the pa-rties interested aud in
disr-itdit to the TeUgraph, which ii '00 frequently charged
wiih the errors of rarcless writ* re afd bad chirography.

TA.BIFF OF CHA.BQES
Pint 90
Worda.
OnU.

...30

... 30

... 30

...30
... 35
...35
... 40

Each
Add'I Word.

Genu.
1

lAHRTlV^S IflOOUAHHIKH ami t ALRSjur t]i

TT,

SrHVItlKH

OK -
lnwViH{oiV ftltd "^"n'eriilhmoiil o"r"ihB~ Voutiir "iy Jinoa

'

httA wtih uuiiicnmi Uiu bvftutiful Kb-

From Vew-York to Je raey City
From I*4ew York to NewarU
From New-York to New-Brunswick
Fron New-York to Pridw^ttpQ
From New-York lo Trenfn
From New Voik to New Hope
From ^.'ew-Yo-k to Philadelphia
FrcmNsw-York to Wilmington 8U
From New York to Port Deposit 60
From New- York to Havre de Grace 60
From New-York to Baltimore 7S 3
tTtm New-York to Washirgton &0 4
From Jersey City and Newark same as New -Y irk.
No charge for address and signature, which it is desirable

to have full and complete.
MESSAGES IN A FOHElON LANGUAGE OR IN CIPHER.

All messages written in whole or in partiii a lore'gn lan-
guage or m cipher, or composoii wholly or in part of words,
fignresor letteis intended to convey a meaning understood
only by tl e perfions wao invtnt or agree touse them, will be
chargtd fifty per cent abovethe ordinary rates

FiK^iesaie allowed only in the addresi and signatare cf a

message. All nuntbers m the body of a message must be
written in wc^ds ai full lenpth.

REPEATED AND INSURED MESSAGES.
The public are respectfuUv inforireo, that in order to pro

vide affsiLst mistakes in the transm ssion of messages by
The Magi_etic Telfgraf,h Company, every jVesanje of ron-

jfiiU'ncc'ought tobe Fypeated.hy being h*^nt ba-k fr -m the
office at which it ib tu b received to the'office fom whi-h it

18 origitall; stnt. Double ihe usual price uf transmission
willbechargeo htn the ni-ssa$e is ho repe&ted, and n T'!-

port made by special messenger to th** party >eiidjr>g the
same, whether it V'as been receivci by the party to wh irait
was 5ent, and if no;, whv not? orfiltvper rent ins'ldit'on
to the USU1I rues will be charged for either repeavjig or re-

porting only.
Tf;e Company will not he liablp for any loss or d image

that may eiisoe by reason of any delay or mistakes iu the
trantmisf-iona or delivery or from non-delivery of un^epeatpJ
mesf-agps bat oulv eogaije to rfefauti itit- iimnunt pa d, and to

U5P reasonable efTorls to secure lir dhrvic;- of rompetent
and re'iabie cmpli>yt'.= ,

fo as t.u have tlioir business trans-
^rted in good faith. Nor will the Comniiny be reaponstDla
for mistaltes in the transmifchion. nor f.tr ''piny ui the tratiB

m\fbiftn or delivery. iiOr for uon-trancmiRSiotior non- delivery
cf Fuiy repented niessago to any extent beyoud ten dolLar:^,
unless it be insurtd.
Correctnewt in the transmi* sion of m*>P3iige between any

two ofBres'of thi Comp"i:y can be irifiTed iit the fjlhjwmg
lates, m addition to the charge for repSatiaganJ repo'ting as
ub' ve.
For any sum up to one hundred dDilarb, one do"lar,anJ

one dollar fur ever? one hundred dcllHrc, or fract'Oii or one
huiit?'td dol'urH ahovn thiil siini, aiid the Company wil! ni.'t

be responsible forany aiiiOunt beyond thr damn^e miitninct'

hy leason if the error or c'eUy, Kud in no ca.ie lor nny
sum PIC fdiiig that forwhich the -nestage is insure 1, and the

rattspaid. ^o^ in ooy cnse for delays arising from inter-
ruD'.u n^ in v nJkirK their ipUgioi.h.
Notice Messaffes destined tor any place bsyoni th >

Ci.m)ia.iv's iiiB. will be delivered fnrnihe ternunal office

to tbe pVppcr pat'ieM there having rmii'ol of the further
means of for whrding tho same ; but tlie Ci'mpmy n no case
hold tlieni-elvei" refl[>oii''iiilt' ior ilui rtiinnt itutismitsiun or

prompt deh\ery of any niex^ugc lieycud such terminal
ufllce

Tho Cnmptin^'s otJir;- w.l. Up wofi d;iilv. (Bundtr s et-

cepted.i fforn April l to Nov 1, mm 7 A. M to 10 P. M..
fmiii Not Ito April l.iromH A -M tn 10 P M On^unitnyo
they will be open iwicp. vlT fr^im 1 toy P. M.umlT to a

BTemng
ly* The t\bove nvgul'vlnti" t'^ L-'<nt. rlTp.-t nti the flrit

da\ of AuKUst, IBM. WM. M. t^WAIA, Fi'ildettt.

July.
1AM_ _

BKU or WORPH INCKEABlCD TO TWENFY-MRil.
BAUlkK iNctKKD "10 ooiinemn-iioo "f IhnimliUi' ilvmnnj
for iiiPiBoiinlriiuiiiilfsiil mlcamptimR mimhlnpj wjlh >'i.

tipfiof ifciiricy niid il|iipnii-h, 'lii' MOW-YORK AND
liftve rciokvet) VI) iiiinttitkN the htikit nt lUH nlimtPHt miiMtu(
tioiulviiio iwpDtjr wiirvik, m reUui'iHi Ftitpi, ttnu ti> tntr\i.

0\tr# n ,vnlftti nf iiituruirt? HffKuiit nilRttkcii ftud Opl&/li\
the ItftiiiiMak^oii tiul il'livorj uf mn>iiiii>a,

TAIUKK ur t!ll*HUI!H,

Tu to iriUi dllVol Aunuiit 1 I'M,

T5

2HI
2V
175
IOC
300
176

ta

11BMI,-E(ili Numbw of
"

Hni'ptr'n glory Hooli"w(U
PMium liiu pBi 111 tmull nuii'io rurm,v(pri li<iu(ihilly
illiihirftial, Atid prititttd oil miperflua oftii^iidoietl oftptr

Till) gni>a m>; l> obuini'd of RonkioUMa, Cenudlstl
AuftnU, aid Ho.iniB.tprx. or ffooi iho HublKhflTi Tlifen
DollWii Rytittr, orTwrnlv-Ave ('enlna NiimbBr. Sii*.eriii-
Moiiii ffiftyeoinmeit'o wilh ttuv number, The pintuai) uo
"Hari>r*i Htory tiookii," wtiich niuBt b ptiid (^atrtorly iu

ailvureu i.'ioentu
Vol. I Conialiiim <h llr"'. Itireo numbun, "B'unf,"

" W iillo," ti,d
" Strait Gull'," taitalully bound IB mantui.

Piioo $1
Vol. 11 Coi tinini "Ilie Liiile Lqu\t," "PranV,"

ard "Emma." P'lott SI
Vol III Oomaining " Viitlnia,"

" Timboo andJoliba,"
aod '

liii.lKiu h(.d J'ttM*
"

Pr:ce SI
THE NUHDRIli. NOW HEADY ARE

I. BRUNO; orLoaan of I'idallly, FalKiuce, and Self-

Druia', taucht bv a Do,
11 WILLIE AND THB MOHTOAOE; ihowinf how

miichiLHy l^f hrrnTiip':i>lii^,' liv a B()v

III. TheSTKAIT GATE, or, tlio Rulo of Eiolusmn from
Heaven
IV. THE LrriLE LOUVRE ; or, tho Bojt'aml Girls'

GHlltrv '< PiTt'i'e.s

V PKANK : cr, the Philrarobr of Trjcka and Miichief
VI FIVIM A ; or, ihrt Tb',i6 MiitfonoQes ofu Belle
VII VIHCINiA ; or. a Little Ligbl ou a Very Dark Say-

to Wo^l^.
('rain,

few Yolk 10 Pttoianii ;

w ymk toTMiitoo , 31
lew YoiktuPUilwlKliikiB 40
Itw-Voik to Wiluiiintloii ail

From Navf-Vork to Hitilimur* 7ft

Ftum S'vW'York to WaaliiMftQl) U

l'nniHBt*rinpthnia b nom New-lfoTk.

fiom
ruiii'u lo Philadeluliia 30

H HI Tnntwlo WilminBloii 40
From Treattn to Baltimore 60
FliimTreiilni lo Walinntoit 75

From Plnla4l|ihm to Wilmington 30

KmIi
AJd'lW'tJ,

t'caii,

From PblUieitiiua to RaUiltiore 40
F'om Pbiladelphm to wnah ngtoii

Being

Ute Aj-t of Self lo-

'

ail w*fci by my ONGUENT, withont ilain or mjary
<m ^e ^^i lUi la inet, aa a trial will ahow. SI a bottla

T.axvaMmM. eontaioinc eight of the amall, S5-

i^mtStSi eomtTT B O ORAHAM, Ho 6!

^m^lAYMt, No. in Falton- It . BroAlyn ; BfUOOfl, No^2r^1(ATXB, No. ITS Falton- It . BroAlyn ; BBI008, No
^l^SSt.rSSmj ; SPAITLDINO. No. 17 Trommt-raw.

DIAMoNn RINGS..
DIA

SIS 00 toSISOO oo
. 30 00 to too oe
. 7 00 to
.100 00 to
29 00 to

259 00
300 00
800 00
B60 08

. O. F.-The B. W. Grand Lodge of Sootheni New-
.York.^rtIl oolBinMae ita aauaal aeaaiou on WBDNI8-

TIAT MOBWNG, tatofAau.^eo'clock, m the room,O T Hall raniar OraBd and Centre ate. The election for

Io.Tor

wt tax i^ ^^ mrluit.

A Uhmldiieoiut ulw*d totha tnda.

'
A ftBCROrPS TKAM AHD VACTOM OAUOW
A.Tif bMt aud most rUAbla
%tfiatad enmct. AiS^nlAiaeaaM,- --

TmSSS^ CHAa. yitcOPVUxB.nU BrodwT.

rMtobntod MfUM* pair^ H>r Pmm;
rTbrolTW. No U Br>twar, Kt ^w *^ um-
trn.

_ lAMOND EAH-RINbS.
DIAMOND CROSSES ,. _
DIAMOND BRACELETS ^^ 00 to

tc., &r .
&c.

SILVER WARE.
SILVER TEA SPOONS per eet $S OT to $fl 00

SILVER DESSERT SPOOKS per set 12 06 to 15 00

SILVER TABLE SPOONS per set Ifi 00 to 25 00

SILVER TABLE FORKS pr set 16 00 to ffl 00

SILVER DESSERT FORKS per set 13 00 to 23 00

SUverWedding-Cake Knivei, Pie KaiTe*. Fish Knives,
Pickle Forks, Ice-Cieam Knires, Fruit Knivei. Butter

KniTea, Children'b Set*, viz Knife, Fork, aad Spoon. Silrer

Cnpe, Napkin RiagB, &c . &c. , ^. ^,

wtitches. Clock* and Jewelry repaired at lew than tlia

usual pricei. Watchei and Jewelry taken in eichaiiJrt.

GBOlC.ALLKS, ,

Importer ofWatchee and Jewelry, WhOtonOo aodBetaU,
No. U Waa-Bt.,(eecoad floor.)

near Broadway, New-Terk.

VIII. TIMBOO AND JOLIBA ; or. the Art

IX^T.MBOO AND FA^NY; or,

j-tructiun.

From the Nev>-York Commercial Advertiser.
"
Ha:per'pllB?a7'ne" and "Harper's Story Bi^oVs" w-fll

henref'.ilh be w-'lf^omed as joitit vis tors in thousands of
iHnuliet whpie itiere ate juvenile residers to be pleiiAeil a

^ej tu>aduLt&
From tbe Louisville CouriM".

We have heard B'^many fafhers and mottiers who reco*

nize thfc p ea^ant duty of cu:dhig the mii.ds of their cbil-

titen in the ptiThs of V LOwledue at home, speak in ienusof
ihe Lighe*t comtnendatifa of this series of books for chil-

dreB, that we feel a desfre lo see them uuiversaUy r*'ai

among children. Thev constitute the linest series of books
for the youngthat we have seen

From the VtcksburQ Whin.
All cf Abbott's Btoriee are pre:erred by children to any

d'hers, because thrv contaiw no naratnes of improbable
events, but just whatnii?ht have happened to any little boy
or grrl OL arj day in tlie ysar. I' parents would ola^e just

hucli books as tht^e in Me hands of thtir children they
would titd IcBi' trouble m povei nine th^m.

From the Southern Churchman.
We CBB not too highly commend this tenes of Storv Boois

forchildrtn Mr Abbott pepsesses peculiar qualiiicatioiji

for tuchct.mpositiont: and the Chri'tian parent may safely

trust him as a guide to his little ones in the path of goodness.
Fromthe Lutheran Obterver.

These books have never been surpassed by anything got-

ten up for the profit antl pleasure of the imie people
HARPER atBfiOlHBRS.Pubhsheni.

BOOKS FOR THE SUMMER.
ABE YOU GOINMp THE COUNTRY T

DO YOU REMAIN IN TOWN T

The following new and popular Book^ are weU adapted t

either City or Country readg : *,
Henry Ward Beechees Star Papers, Itoo. ...... ... . . . .$1 a
Hammond's Country Marcin* and Summer Rambles . . 1 00

Hammond's Hills, Lakes aad Forest Streams
My Confesmon : the Story of a Woman's Life

VERGNES ELECTROCHEMICAL BATHft-^ J'Sl^^a^^ir^ *^ mventor of these battis. astlrtwl by
Dr. HANKIN80N. guarantees to extract all metallic lub-
tancea trom the human system, and to cnre aH diwases
generated by them. N. B. Theory explaimed to ftadeats.

H^JRSSrlJ??.?*?",'***^
rouwDRY Aim

PTTDDUVO.-n* No. 1 extra la I^m aul loft and Nr
perlorftaridlpiunMetbr wfaidi Sootctia Md. Tot ul*W JOHK W.QUMCT.lfo. 99 WllUMa-t.. 0OT*r PlaV

Mr Roe's Long Look Ahead
Miss Chesebro's Susan, or Fisherman's Daughter..
Bell Smith Abroad, illuitratod
The Old Inn, or Traveler's EntaTtainment
Heinsit's I>eU, from the Diary of a Penciller
Mr. Wikoff's My Courtshipand its Consequences..
The Newsboy. By Mrs. OakerSmitL
Jack Downmg's Wy Down EaaC

1 00
TB

1 2S
128
121
loa
lOfl
136
12S
100

From Wilrrjiigion tu BaUiiuore
Frero Wilmn-gioii to Wtuhmiitoa. .

Frt'Oi Bait 3)aie tu Waahiugton... .

No chaigi for Hdd'esftitd nftnaturo
ItPEATlD ANP INSUriEO MFSSAOKS,

The public ate itspeottully inlurmfcUthttt in order to pro-
v.oe ftctuntit iiiiitnkon mth*- irnnbinihsion ol mesttage* by the
New-York imd Waih ugtou Printing TtUerafh Conipaiiy,
eveiv uieasagf of roiimequtnceouBht to be repeated, by b^iog
M nt hack fiini the^ flice ju whii ii it ih to be rei-iavod, to ihe
offire from whicli it is originally sent. Double the usual

P'lce for irnni-mibsion will be fhurged, 'Alien n m-saig-" is

so repthtfd ind a report iimiit^, by spenal mesienger. to the

pHity stndiLg the hame. whether iihas b^en received by the

partv to \v! am it wuo sent, and if not. why not. Or fiuy ptr
rent' innddiiion to tho usual ralrs will t tjcliarged lor eitl.ei

rcDtatinp or ;epoitine only.
The Coir-iia'-y will not be liable fur anj losi or damage

thht may en^ue by 7eas>'U of any delay or mistakes in tliC

titnMni^;>icn or ilthver^, or tiOEi, non-delive^y uf unr"-

pebied niesiBEes, Iiut only engage to use reasonable eflTorts

lo tecuie tteVenirf s of "c on i elent uod rehaiile empluvf s,

,K0 as'o hiivethpir bu'-ine.-ts transurtccl ii: good faith.

Nor will ;he Coijipiiny be responsible fir niislaKes in the
trai.i^m'.bsioii. nor toi delay in the trnnsmisMon or tielivtiy.
nor f r non-transtnisp ou or noii-delivery of any repeated
nies-taee. t( any titent hevoad SHO unle?b it bt; insurei.

Ciirrcnntis in the trafismlvsim of im-.^sage.'-. between
ail' two ' ffi:e8 uf 'his Company, ran be intu-^ed at the toi-

I'lWiug ratt^s, in addition lo tht: chdiu'c for jtpi;atiug and
repoiting ai al'-ove

Fit any sum up to $100. SI : and SI for every $100. or
frhCt;oo of Siro, above thai sum.
And the Company will ndt be rtsponjibie for any amount

btyond the damage susiamed bv reason of the error nr de-

lay, and in nu casn fo' any sum exce^din^ that for whirhthe
mt stage is msurtd and the rates prepaid : nor in any rafe

fordelaja arising from mterruptioLS in working their tele-

graph.
The Company's Offices wilt be open dailv, (Sur days ex-

cepted ) tToiti 8 A M. 'o 10 P. M. On Sundays from 1 to 2

P, M. and from 7 to 9 P M. F.MORRIS President.

COUIITBY
HOUSE tN TARRVTUVrN FOR

PALK. On Btnttdway, 16 tb neitpart or the viliatB.an
Pkrellebt newly built fHune Dotttfe, t#o RtorlBi hlth llUBd
Ih with brick, apti liin tuemeat ahd piana. Land M r4Bt
front ftnt) UKiut SOO ftt deep, htuubomfev tidotnftd with
simtlBHtidr^jilurees.ftml flowef awLfmit gardnh iti Bob
t;bhdilltS. Huiiw or ttiml Width hhd nM fiooflkwe ttmtti!

(iHp Ati tthfetiLritf>*Hti tiv^r vie* fbttnimtfttm whit^cah-
eul oft, P08eiM':'h 1"* y^lwpMfi.t. ?t*tit.f*'W

and very low-

to the buninesa
Times office.

J C DERBY, PuMtiiier, No 119 NwsaQ-t..
And for sale by all booksttllers and newi trenta.

Copies vent by mad, post-paid, on receipt of prioe.

SPIRITUALISM!
' President Maha&'i Oreat Work on this Sulqeet, Entitled

MODERN MYATERIE5
EXPLAINED AND EXPOSED.

Will b pubUihed by ns en MONDAY. Aug 9.

JOHI^ P. JEWETTfcCO ,UTWM>iiitoa-t*t.7Bo5too.

j\iJM*ya

tiBH 1 niHiiSha*Un 4Ji fthl! WMft! vhrey^htjuii tKI \m^

1-. ThpiUHnflRhrhehea*'eisw\i(fifiir
'"

^USmESS^HANCEa
T'O

BRICKMAKE^RS.-A Brirkyafd, ia operation
and fully equipped laud, store, dweUine. machinery,

giowiiig crc^a, slc, Itc.. &c, for sale ;
or an active partner

with some CBpital, would be taken The demand is very

gieat, at nearly double New-York prices Woed plnnty,
, ,._

gold only beeause the owner cannot attend

Terms accommodating. Address Z. Y. X.,

^Q AliA FOR SALE A Dairuerreotrpe Case busi-

fBOiUUUness, capable of making two gross per day.

Inquire of WM A. HILL, on the premises.
EAUGATUCk, Ct., July 84, laes.

FARO PLA.YING CARDS.

FAKO PLAVnie CAJI.I-T<T 014 ?,"U;
oiud, with all th* Tmnoos oiher a&btiM of lisen aad

eotUlKlHdi.madabTSAM HABTkCO. for aala to tk
tnd* aad elnk.h0aaaa at thair atora, No. I

voatt^tha Aatar Haaaa.
lBazlar-at.,ov'

OILS
! ! OILS ! ! ! rot bnildian, fancei, roon. kc,

10 canta a aallan. Prabla'a Ballad Oil at TS casta, Ha-
cbinarr Oil, 60 ceota. Alio, Pamta and Vamiahea at No.m Maiaett.Uaa, Naw-Yorlt. J. H.gMirH.

PAINTS!
PAINTS! !-Far building, (anoM, loifa,

kc, at lie. a pouadj White Lead, 7e. do : Zi*o, Be.
;

Prehle'a Boiled Oil at T6o > giUoii : Oil for ftno, rooEi,

8(0.,Hc,atN9,lUMsiae-lU9. N.Y, J. H.8HITH.

, ,. .i,..i-.i ...,i ..h._
-^nH^ifinjdflilW,, Jill

, a >mnaiinl( iiiiii

,HK

AM^maDENTS.
^''"^rarSiSiinaT TKwreH TR4oinSaHi~~

BACBEIi
will matw hr flm appeanaea
on THI 1*T or lErrDtBU,

t tha

BISTBOPOUTAH THXATBX,
Haw-Toik.

G aeral Offloa, Ko. * Watl-at . room ITo a.

NTBLD-jl
eABDEIf-m. BVRTON.-That rra

aiid mimitable actor will mppaarinaCamadfandaraaaa
Oa TUK8DAT, Jnlrn.

PAUI. PT.
Paul Ptt Mr. BttTtaa
Harry Stanley Mr. O. Jof^M
Mri. Subtle Mrt. Pnnci I Phirix Hia. Waph i

DEEDS OF DBBABPUI- NOTE.
Fiiflit Kr.Bnrtoa
TrjDior Mr.MoorelMra Fright. ..Mra SlailkaM
Tickeu .jMte0i
Private Boxee Pira DpttliV
OrchMtra Beata OMIMllar
Boi oifice ooen daily, from 8 o'clocV A M . to 4 o'eteck F.

M.. for lecnriDg OrcHaptra Beata and Private Boxaa oalr.
Doo'i open at 7 o'clock, to commence at 71.

Wedreiday Mr, Bniton in two placea.
Thnnday and Friday Ihe Pyna and Harriaon B^Uah

Opera Company .

WALLACK-B THEATRK.-nnMCAT, Slat 1
July, lest. Flench Vanderllle nlAt, thraa naw iiiaM*,

four acli Diractenr. Mr OMHONT. Chif d'OnbiL
tre.Mr. EtEMBBAU.
LEB DEliX 8AN<i CULOTTKB-Poohida B paUUn*

"tsT--^'''^*^

-

actee,
da,

fm,

fiHH4l<,H(|iqfi; IN HHOOKIiVJI.-A new hre.
V^itnrj iHHi Mitiuitipt tiiicli Swelling r-m M RW hf p .jim
niily aiw Pbsh, Tlie remaii'*'*:" mav rtinaiu on
lung M the buyer plemei
NatiaU'St

tijit biicH dwelling r.iw* lie 1

luifc.- mav rfcinajtt n, ,^,

MMiOK ft mvtm

Ji^IFTV

ACRES OK Ltmn FOR SALR-Situated
m tlie ^-Bll&y of tlie Hudson, havina a fine view of the

iver. Apply loBiEBE k BBOTHKR, Noi U9 and Ul
Fr(inl-6t.

HOUSES, &c., WANTED."
HOUSE WANTED To rent immediately._A tmall

roLtage-bouse, lua frood lo nation in Brooklyn, near any
(li the city RailroadH

;
would have no objection to Bedford.

Hent nuuEt be moderate. Addiess J. BANKER, Box No.
1.251 Pt- -Office

HuUSB WANTED. A neat T-siory modem house,
betwef n lOih sod 2fith sta., and 3d and Tth avf . Poists-

BiononorljefLre lit OctLber. J T ROLLINS,
No. 38 Exchange-place.

PAKTOF A HOUSE WAITED.- A small family
w fhes to rent part of a modem built houe up town,

west side pref-ned. UneTcep'ioiial references given and
rtquirf d Addreea LIVINGSTON, stating term, situation,
&.C

,
office of this paper.

TO^LEl^
HOUSE TO LET IN THE SEVENTH WARD-

The very convenient three-^tiry and bssement house
No. ;42 Clintor-Bt.. opposite Butger's-place. being one of
Ihe mosT desirbble locations in the Vllth Ward. Crotoa
water, bathroom aod gas throughout. Poisession on or be-
ffiie l&t Septmbtr. Apr^lT o-r^. thf prcmispe. or to

JOHN ELLIOTT, No 56 Wall st.

HOUSES TO LET Three elegant houses in Rirer-
ierrce. Ho'ioien, within three ttmuteh' walk of the

F'erry. and cr-mmandirB a beautiful view of the Bay and
Ci*v of New York, with hath. eas. hot and nold water, &c.,
t<i t'^miliet of the first respectahilitv onlv. Inquire at the
rffir*' c rner of 2d and Hudson bu.. Hobolten, of EDWARD
MARTIN.

HOUSE
TO LET.-The two-rtorv brjck dwoHmg-

hooee No. 15 Wa'ker-^t
,
would be leased for manufac-

turing purposps lo a vftt dRPirable tenant. Lot is 107 by 20
feet, ipplvto L. B.BINSSE, No. 43 Johc-st., between
5 iinde o'clock P. M.

buSE TO LET IN BROOKLYN.-A two-sto-
rj- ard attir Loub" on BedfurO-av , luiu-iLiing the r,.rn"r

ui VuB Bureii-i.1. Inquir*! at No. 209 WubninEton-st . N. Y.

FURNISHED HODNE TO LET-Together with
luTee eardeu. plenty of fruit, vep-eiables. Sic .on 2d-av ,

nearll9tb-st CarBpaFa the houP evnryten minutes, Pos-
M sRion given immeoiately For further intormdtion apply
toS. B KENYON. 3d- av ,cor. 123d st., Harlem.

FllRMSHED^HtTuSE
'TO~LET-On BrooklTn

HeighiF. within b few minutes' walkJ of Wall-p*.
Frrrv Kent, S&UO until May next.
ppi.t-Offire

Address Box No. 3,252

PAMT OF A HOUSE TO LET.-The rlweUtng part
of house ^'o. 135 Grand st., oue block nst of Broad wav

'ihf apartments coufSKt o"" three (Mitiip floors, 11 recinily
nut in perfect comliuon Crolon and gas in (he hoUbe In-

quire t- 1 BACOi> Si RAVEN. Nn 135 Gro ud-st.

COTTAGE
TO RENT. An elegaat ".nd coramoJioui"

cf'Tta(r house tnev J with three lo'i of gr lund at East
New-Yotk, beautifully located near rnilrcud ^tition; hts
nine Toomii Rnt 8225. Time by railroad 30 minutei',
heirgBsquick and nrf chesp an the up-town rasidencei are
to the business portioni of the City Also secoral p\tt< of

Cot'a^ HousPBto rent. Apoly to C R. MILLkR k CO.,
Auctioreers. No IM Broad way. con er of Dey-st.

WOKKStHOPS
TO LEASK.-Two large worlt shops

aiid on n large three-itoTv brick houie, together ^rlth

th'M lot!" of ground corner of Lexlngton-QT. and ft6th-it,

Apply lo W. C. KEEN. t\o. 67 Qih-av.

ROOMH TO liKT To small Amfflean fAmtUei. flwri

ih'otjgh. crnnl^titig of flvn roomi, wim halh, C-olon
wuttr. kv. . lb the new hoiijei lu WpsI iBtU st,, betWe'tn th
7tli ami Plh bv^, Rrn'ii from 10 BDtu (13 50 per month.
Appiv )>ii the pritniiiB, No 140 West IDth'it,, from 3 to ft

n'r i.fk P. M.

lldlbVf>itnatem iu1i*av , iivar inh>it., Sil f^et^v ftO,

lfftUf>d 1 etiirtne SO hoi porr. netit

t>Piy to H, A CHANE, Koutbtiut 09r-
ft^ur ilotlts, v<eU
$l.t)POr>priiPiuiiii

L'^^CTOKV WITH NTKAM ffNTNB TO LST
r Bui

" -"

' "

"onts,
,ipr iiPiuii..

r&Pth-Bt Bhd nth ftv

1UKK^OK WAKfcHUOM* TU liKT-Io th
fc? BptiimUtory of Applnmri' Muilaitii, MmfT uf Ltun&rd-
ii.,tio(K ciiwuivinHoi** oil BfpMlwiiy, iuii#U lu tviiry ij-

wripKOboi rftftil or wliultihHitt buhUifsi No niort uei^rj-
Blplo'^ttiet) tobtt rnu^d ob Brundwuy Ao^ly lo D. AP>
FLKTON h CQ,.NwvM'im0a4*Bn>fctl*ay.

. . .vtral y*\\ luhUKl
_ ootii# Hitii ilpad> powtr tilths buildiin ooiuyr of K*-
tT and FUrihtth |ih a1o, m biiUdn4i on oomer of i-rt,

sod uv-v Ri4t \P^i- mQdorat. Apolf al No 913 Pt^wl-
It THOMAS MORTON,

UtKAM I'OWBH TO Ll^T.-O T0Otii#.Hitji ilpafli' powtr 111 ths
Jiii

CTEAM rOWKRTp LKT-lttlirhi and wry rooms.
i?lft a * Duildinc IP CU*f-iit. Apply to

(I. C- KtfLI* k dONi, No loa citff-ft

INSTRUCTION. __
BOARDII^G

AVli PAY SCHOOL FOR YOrNQ
LADI>.8-Dyhev.8 HUTCHlNaS dud Mrs HUTCH-

IN(,S, Nfcw Htivw, ( onn. The Aut n 'lerm of thu
School will ronim^e on the hcroud WKDVKiDAY i

Siipieinber, It la tin- tna of tUt- lu.>irurto'^ of this Initttu*

tmu, 10 n.^Ve It in all rehpt;cl, iuchii paieute may desire

for their datipneii , ,. . .

Terms. Ihe boaiJ aadinsiructiou m the English, Clasfl-
cal aiid Scichtifir siuilies. S160 r>er uOMum PumU have the

pnvilepeof attending the Srienliflc Lectures of Yale Col-
lepp lit the chargK of ihe Profesboia, Modern laiiguaget
taught by superior native ma'.ters

RFFEKENCts.-I>ev Dry Taylor and Bacon, and Prof. N,
Porter, Hon, R S. Baldwin, A. R. Street, Esq . Hon. A. N.
fiiinnei, W H Ru^e'l, E.-a.. New- Haven ; Bev Drs
/ riairs and Hallocy: ,aE(i Gerard Halloct.. Esq.. New-York ;

Rt-v m Cos. Owepo. N Y; Hon T. Freliughuysen, Pre-
f. dei.t Rutet-rs. Coilege. New- BmiiBwick. N. J.; Pres3eQt
Hopkins. Wil nni5 College. Mussar husetts ; D. H Little,

E^fl , Cherrr Valley. N Y;S I Andrews. Et-q. Cleveland,
Ohio, mil ihe Picrelanei. nt'tVe A B C. F. M . Boston.
CirciilarB mav be ottamcd of A. Merwin, Bible House,

New-York, and of Mr. Huichings, at No. 82 Crane-st ,

New Haven.

RUTGERS'
FEMAIE INSTITUTE-No 264

Ma(Ji6on-fct.. Ntw-York Thi& InsjiTtutiin has coc-
tinueO in i.ucr*^sful operation for a penod of sii*een T*r8,
ard 18 stiU under the hupervisn-n of Rev D C. VAN NOR-
MAN sb Pnncinal The course of insi ruction embraces a
i horr-ugh ant' ^ub^tantiftle(; ucation, and. in ihe departrnr'nfB
where practi'^able. is illustrated by an ample apparatus.
Pupils m th(- Citv are conveyed to and f-um the Instuu^*;
at a, fniall eitf-n eTi>en8e to the pafn'. The next Academic
vear wp] commence on MONDAY. Sept. ]fl >''urtherln-
foTO". aiionmay be had at the Institute, nr of either of the

following Eentlemen, who constitute the Botrd of Trustees
ItiAAC FERKI3, President.

E D Bbown Treaaurer.
J W C Leveridcp. ,*>crftar5-.

Jobi-ph Hojie. D B. Keeler, (^eo. M Clearman.
Thomppan Price. A. B Holmes, John Grav.
.Tamfs :. Holmes, Thos.WillianiB.Jr., Benj W. Clapp.
James Horn. Kben. CaulJwell, Samuel Millbank.

]YTEiHAWirs'_ _ INSTITUTE-LET US LIVE TO
_BE USltFUL The undsrbigned gratefully acknowU

ei'ges the receiM of valuable donations of books for the Li-

brary of the Mtchan cs' Institute, from Hon Ef>WARD
Everett. Hor. Hamilton Fish, Hon Zadock Pratt,
and the Regents of the University of the State of New-
York. Donutii'niH in t>ookH will be gratefnW received and
duly acknowledeed. CHARLES H DELAVAN,

Con-n^nondiur SAcret^rv

ACAx\l>.
H FEUGKET ba*m*! CluseU nu 1" reucn

Boarding and Day School for Young Gentlemen, in
which I have been a Professor for the last three vesis. I be?
to inform mr friends and the public that I shall' reopen, on
the 12th of September next, in the large house No 48 East
24th-it., an establishment of a sioJlar character. PVosper-
t^ses, with full details, refereooes and a letter from H.
P^'QNET, to be had by addressing as above.

ELIE CHARLIEB.

MISS HAINES Begs tespedfony to give notice to

bar friends a&d the public, that ner school. No. 10

Oramerey-park, will recnam on TUESDAY, fieptemher 18.

Circnlarscan be obtainsa ather reiidence or at Mest-rv.

C 8. rRANClS ft CO.. No 262 Broadway, or at Messrs.
DOBEMUS fc NIXON'S. No. 21 Park-place. Applic*-
tiou fijr the admliBton of pupils can be made by letter, aa-

dretsftdto Miss H A TN^M, &t her residence^

iTlSCHOOL FOK YOUNG LADIKS -Mme CHfc.tiA

RAY respectfully irforms the parents and F"^"itutloi
putrils. id the piblic gene.ally. that the

,S"r ^r UK
*nUbll^>pent;aji:TUurtJhy.tUaUili

^l SeptemW W.

nmetetaoftet, or neirlylOCis riwnr

preioo W ill ^fWlSW

ii n, StBtuaTy, iwd ft vavf ntiUectmn of'oUer
tni.onnhibfMdii. Doon mm (mm I A M
.A dmUiion at Mnit. ChildrM tiuf-vrioe.

nAQOKJ-TN ATHIKj^ITM TWO KlOHTi
DOSLf-VKDNESDAY md THUBSDAY, An^Ut and Sd. The origiml and well known CHUITTV
MINITTBLS, Menra PiEBct, DsanKIt, KlTlHW,
OoTLD. Mja.LORV, Mairs fc Co , who Mribrmad at Ma*
rhanic'p Hall, No. 473 Broadway, *andaT tha diractioft ofS,
F CHBISTY. tm ,tarei|iht;ean,wil1giyatwoCanrUM
above For^panicalara, aee ptoframme. Ticksti He

BUCKLEY'S aBREIfADERA-From Boekief's
_ Opera House, No. 530 Broadway Are bow cm tbetr r^

torn to the City, where tbey reopen on oi abotit tbe ai^
ofAogTjBt. Theypeiform inWatertown oc the fti ait4JS
of August, aad open in Alban; with their Grand Buries^
Operas on the 6th of Augtist, after which they visit mm
ofthe Eastern Cities.

ISSELDORE GAXLERT-No 491BnMtfwr.I
This beautiful collection of Paintings will be open to Ito

pnbbc from 9 o'clock A. M. till 10 o'clock P M. It ooni'
200 of the finest works of art ever pnt opon ezhiMCioB.
cent additions have been made to the extensrrs
Amittance 25 cents. Season tickets. 60 cents.

THB SPEAKING AND WALKING AUTOUA-
TON Or Machine Man. is at the AnatooBieal Mnoen

for a few days more- Exhibition THIS AFTERNOON at
So'clocV. and at 8 o'clock. Admissdon to these and Cte
whole Museum, 25 cents.

EO. CHRISTY Ic WOOD'S MTNSTRKLft*'
No. 472 BROADWAY Open every Eveaing drM

the week. Tickets 2fi cents. All business tranncM m
HKNRT WOOD.

DRY GOODS.
RICHARDSON^

IBIffH LINENS. DAMASKS, kc.
Tbe public will please bear in mind that the rrnwi

crxx,s are always tea^eri with the full signature of the ftr^
viz.;

" BICHAROSON, SONS fc OWIN "

J. BULLOCKE & J. B LOCKK. Agents,
No. 38 Pine-st.. Nsw-YoA,

UmRRELLAS. UMBRELLAS.
UMBRELLAS!

JOHV I SMITH.
WHOLESALE MiNUTA-CmiEI,,
Nos 234 and 235 Broadway.

SolidtB the attention of dealers to a new style orf exoeedaiC'
ly light and iieat

SILK UMBRELLA
of all eises and colors, oanicmlarly adapted to the wtul. wrtk
Ivory, Wood and Steel Handlea.

REATEST IMPROVEMENT OFtffffE AGkI
Oil that will bum in a simple lamp
6 evenings, of 4 hours each, or

24 consecutive hours.
Without reqtiiring filling o" trinmiinr

MATTHEW VANDERHOFy.
No*. S8 aad 30 rraakfort-t.

A>lAGeD BLANKETS Assorted stzei nod qal-
ities; darraed black Bilk velvets. dfTerent wvltbi aai

Qualities; tniltt quhts, Imeiih, t!>ble cl'iths napkios unioa
dnmaiikx. and dothK, for sale by WM MATHEWS. Nes.
62 and 4 Catharine -St.

5f\(\f\
PARIS LADIES' BLACK SILK MrTTS

UUU Loi.g ind nhoTt. with and wirh^ui fioi^rs. at T6
cents perpa.r. A^so, Misses' diUo, at 3TJ cents per_pair*^ AT. STEWART A fK).,

Broadwaf , Chamber* and Reade sta.

LADIES
TRAVELING &OBEK-Jast opened,

ta Tfleach. A. T STfWART ft CO
,

Broadway, Chunben and B4ds ib.

BUILDING MATERIALS.

^. ^iS^AHT,
oT Cantlvtot), Vanaofti,

iKviTi TK ATTiNTiON or it tLcsm, AiiewtTicw, Mt
the public ir>(r<lly,tiiibe>t stneri lk^D nupLt loom*
l.ATB, whtPn. tH^nif iii)rior iii aiir nnh.rt.> ottamM la

ilii> ruuntnr, that rtroumaud Kir tkii'TV. TXamni 41*
rwKiiBiHTV or eoLdH, a* rui-LT fquai totwi wiub.
II oan altii M uu'iiioi^M ehtapLjr u a*r or ib itaTI^
t*lt*BA, OBTHIWIfT IJttlUI

, ... ... _
ThBTomiikai, whll. pUim lh atliiilot oMh pukUeM

th lllirla MMurpi li> Ihtni, woiiln ramapk of iwin fjf
XSnflNS pfiUfoitt 111 ("iipral ihal On t^p'
wliicih |i 1> ertiduMO md Uii

- ""'-"-
wVicA |i 1. ertiduMJ mdlaid <m. lU mat PJpWWM iniS
fl>p aiid iM lil of lb* lun.mar, ini iV <' a\rm
r,quiritiinuin- ui'ii'r Un-iiirt w

iiioui^ rtffun
HVTkHlOll TU *,NT OTKIH Hooriw haTniAk,

iiTlu all Con.mit'aat fir Iba tpotfijiill

itit It , , . ..

tliaj I6"rtort .., .- ,-- -. r-

[ubiK! iii.iinitKini, and prrwn" uuildiu Artt'Oita ii
at nrn in lown im roin'tr) , to \llTat)fl< Jna *)

III.! rahr to tha fnliowmi aTpanmoa* alatap 1m taft*.

nution Ai to tlia quiliij oi lAa artiola maau<anr* kr
'

Joil'^BTWDI'r.Ko 7 WaaWnnoa "t , Ki'W.Toj*.

,KOWAHO CHOMMUN, No. KM WaaAiafMaHi.,

F A J PUOAN, No M Broom- , NawTork.
tHOMAK Lrwia. No 4< Ro^^., S.aw.Xwk

iiBirnnioaMona ailurao to J. W. r
Vf .orloO FUBMAN, Jr atlkada
No 300 Wait Uth->i., New-York,
tiop

CoiirnBioMiot!.iulu_ta.w to J W._IU8Ail, Qaattatm

iUBati pnmpt ttMa-'

SUMMER RETREATS.

ELGIA
SPRIBiO UUCKE-THV ELGIN BPSIK*

HOUSE U ooen tor the reception of rintera. It a 4^
aiiable place of reaort for in*a'idi or oaoola ot plaaMif*.
The tcenery about the SpritKB ti BDoal daUirhtful, aad
aents rarr apart by field and flood. The madioiaal auaUtlM
of thete fipTinBi equal to aor in tha world, and en im.

commaodiJ br the befct physiciani in the ooontry *dc id
cutaneoai diseases The proprietor will mn a oamafa ta

the Vergennes depot, in coiuiecl;oD with ths mail tiaiM a#

cars, or to aar other when requested Post-Offire, Var-

fennes, Vt. SOLOMON ALLEN. P.opnetor.

THE StBSL'KiBliK, o>Mier ayi; p-...pnp:r>r Jf dw
briri mansion honse in Plamfi-ld, one block "^

depot, taiet this ovportuiitj of iiit..Tmiii8 the t?;;alP5-
lie that he is ui'W preparet* to rereiTe from 60 to 100 hoai*.

e-s. single or w:th fami'ifs. on the mort raK)nable trj,
h.shouse islarfe and ""7 ot'"" "!*??>B^naw
pared to makejnotf (..mfortablf JACOB THOWI^.
Beferer.cea-E. Harriott, No. 4M Broadway; IttawaU**

& Dniin, .Vt 22 Deytt,

BOUNTY LANDS.
l,.A!<iB WARR.VKTS.

WE aBE PBE?AED TO BIICCTX JlLL 01

for the parchase and sale of

LAND WAKRANT8,
n* LiHSE LVD SMALL QDANTmTS.

Our f&cilitiei for purchasing Wanantj a! Srat nana. ar. ax
excelled.

All orders for the parchaae of Warrants will be "acoMd a

TBS SMALL eOKltl'SlO;, OF OM DOLLJ Al^It^a.
Aaaignaaents will be

'W^.'-'^^^oBB k CO .

8tik asd Bond Brokers Nr. 33 Wilhun '"^"jT^La
BBTEEEKCKS-Bank of the Co/iuaoiiweiM-. O^. i

Tniat Company.
TTBITBD STATKS FA^^^^^ls-'t'uSiiziddl!^U NONES. Notarv PuM ^ '< "

"^i BOUNTT LATO
tens must produce then

'''t:-,'^"'",.;^! mlors who aer* n
rntX'.SfoM'i^.'iS-

""'-^-^ """ ""'-"^^ '" ' '

ItflTJiv
T̂ICPOWDERB.
THIKV110!

tt-ho vteaie one's purse steale trash .

Hui ouunierfeitinft tames
Is w-rrse tban nrf>bory of cash,,

'Axd castiFttion claims.

In buwinf LYON'S Powder look
First at the wnpper ; muk it well.

Unlets his name is there, be snre,
Thearticle's "neelL" ,^

EPOT FOR IT01I*S MAOWETTC PO!^*-
and PILLS for insects, nti ud mice, No. 4at Broadwai-D

fU

jL^^riS^i^fiBiMMSiteik ^^tUmiimmii^mitm itm
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Tb Exlui*c>t la Hafatllk* Kitalott Jndse

'%VktBa far Tile aad radaee^t <'
Tiro JBda>a Raalcaailan Oemandod by

tke Clcisaaa.
From iht CiKcrimaU D^i^y Tin' , -'"'y 27.

An adjourned meeting -l :he uii-zens <>i

BoDf r eonntj, wm held at *c (-'"'rt Houe m
H.miltonlastevemuK to hear the report ofa Lorn-

miitee .ppointed on Wednesday nuht to inresu-

gleihetn.thof the rn.nor!. in reference to the

coTMiuct of Thomas Wilkins, Probate Judge of

At the linging of the bell the citizens flocked to

the Cotirt House, soon forming a multitude -vh.we

numbers were estimated at from 1,000 to 1 1W. Arf-

ler the meeting had been called to order the C immi'.-

leo appointed the evening prevn.us made a report,

detiiilmg substantially the following facti : ^wit
6 (''clock Susda}? eveniDg. the two girls mentioned

m lit eveniiig's Timti, passed the Court riotise,

WiLKlHS wa sitting on the steps. Knowing the

childKD, he itopped them, and persuaded them to

look at hi office. Inside of the room, which wig
darkeoed by the shutters being closed, he endeav.

ord, first by persuasion
and by the offer ofononey,

to carry on his outrageous intentions. As it wis,

lie meceeded in committing gross indecencies be-

fore the girls succeeded in getting away from him.

The Cooamittee also presented a sworn state-

ment of Judge WiLKiNs, to the effect that nothing

improper had occurred between him and the chil-

dren.
After the reading of the report, a resolution

was offered condemning Judge Wilkins for his

coBduct, and demanding, in the name of the peo-
ple of Butler County, that he forthwith resign his

office and leave the County. The resolution was
adopted.
Another resolution was passed, sympathising

with the worthy family of the accused, whose heists

have been lacerated by this affair. The meeting
then quietly adjourned.
Judge Wilkins left Hamilron on the Cincinnati

tnjn, at 7J o'clock last evening, about an hour be-

fore the meeting assembled. He is probably on his

way to the Great Salt Lake.
The citizens are in earnest in their action, and

are determined to have their resolutions carried
eat to the letter.

The following are the resolutions adopted at ^he

meeting, for a copy of which we are indebted to

Mr. Smith, the accommodating-telegraph operator
at Hamilton :

Wkmna, Thomas It. Wilkiss, ProSate Juiis'a of this

Mtint7,ho b; virtue or his oRIce. Is the guardian of

tte orphan and the onproteclFd. as well as the Judge,
whose duly It Is to pmtect Inboceniie and pusish crtttt 'i

landalu ike ettlntatiad ofthls meetint, lulltvords-
mvlag IBID his Goart mom. on last snnd^yi P. M , twi>

Mtila ilH> cirabdijt the a^ or eleven ^ears, and tkeKi a

MiN Wltth should have tMM tn him at least, urail atU'

mtWMt iiettA te lar and tirttpeietyi bjr Uh:ti>t|e
~itln<lL IM MHd\l(inOBt Mtestahi ', miuiied Kald

rtii ua Mtr|i ike n^iiti;* ttreur nUF eottimuiti-r

* wHi ma frjg^ HHa Ig^;^ the *. tfam *( autief-.

Ppiiiftita ! t'MMBder iHnmhAn %f

The pf*fiiaiinn f a *wr^x manufdetufefl

f>0*?lft^iafl. \\ WM iT(leflti*34 fee F4theifttfi-

T\^ H^l wa>i filled ame t|^9 tfQfe 7 a'plfifk, bv
IM fflftM emi^a wb wei0 deifQM of wi^np^aisg

liuoiM villi open daoFs. The pr^aenMtiQR Wfta

iii4 wil^QUt vm omeaution, O^pt. iNURAHiU
entered the room accompanied by several geatle-
nen, met those appointed to await him, and re-

ceived the awoid from the hands of Mr. Mbl-
CHKBa, editor of the Zeitnng, who accomnanted
tfae presenl4tion wiih ^n appropriate speech.
Commander Ingb.*.ham, upon receiving the

weapon, briefly replied in the following words :

Mr. Pbbsidknt and Gentlbmen of the Ger-
man A880CUTIUN : I cannot but feel highly grati-
fied that the German portion of my lelloAr towns-
men have deemed my conduct in the aff.iir f the

2d July, at Smyrna, ia rescuing Martin Kosta
from the Austrian authoriiies, of such a character
as to induce them to present me wuhtkis beautiful

weapon. I believed Martin Kosta entitled lo

ihe protection he claimed at my hands, and I

should have proved recreant to the trust reposed in

me by the Government, had I not extended to him
the aid he sought. It has been a source of great

gratiticatioD lo me, that 1 was so nobly sustained

by the head of the Government, the chief of the

department under who*e immediate control I was,
and the whole American people. It is cot gene-
rally known that I waited upon the Governor of

SicyrTja and urged upon him in the strongest lan-

gBa^e 1 co<nd use. the propriety of his demanding
the immediate restoration of Kosta to the soil of

Turkey, from whence he had been so orueMy and

oajustly forced. He admitted all I said, fcut as he
had not the power lo enforce his demimi he could

only report the case to Constantinople. I then de-

termined that Kosta should not be sent to Tri-

este ; and soon after made the demand whi<'h so

happily ended in his release and safety without
bloodshed. Mr. President, in accepting this good
sword, allow tne to return you my thanks for the

very flatieiing manner you have been pleased to

peak of my exertions upon the occision for which
I am thus honored. I shall always wear it with

pnde. as the work of arlizans of the loved city
which gave me birth, and where I hope to rest

when I shall have fulfilled the time allotted me
upon eaith. To you, gentlemen, individually and
collectively, 1 wish all the happiness and success

you seek, m the land of your adoption, and where
all who coiiduf't themselves as good citizens, are
nre of being honored and protected.

MARKET REPOKTS.
MMTh!t CarefuUv RmoTtea JOT ^nr-ioTK uatni Timet.

Mo.iDAT, July 306 f. M.
ASHES Remain as last noticed.
COFFEE Rio was anrchased to the extent of 150

bag! at lOicalUc.V A. Other kinds are quiet but hrm.
COTTON Is moderately aciive and steady at the

trnproTemant in price* mentioned in our laai.

FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western brands
arc In better request at firmer rates, the day's sales

amounting to 10,900 bbla. within our revised range :

Inhrtor 8iai 7 OSia 7 7S
Ordinary Siau 7 78 a 7 871
tralgin State 7 8719 8 00

FsTonte and Extra State 6 00 a 8 SS
Mixed Wtatem 6 11 8 as
Common to good Indiana and Michigan. . 8 B3 a 8 50
Fancy Michigan 8 30 8 8}f
Cnmman to good ObJO 8 M a 8 90

Fancy Ohio 8 50 9 8 75
EttraObio B Mjsll JO
Extra Indiana and Michigan 8 8719 U ifl
Fuity Oeneaee. 8 43 B ?
Sitra Octteaw ID 90 a 19 U
0atiltu It hrisktr and flrtner. with salt or l.sno tibl),

itiNrtw MmffiA le eheiM extra brands atlsUailo

Stbl.
loalhtro la dslni better. Aimut liSOO were

pMtd ef at ll Tl|ll li tar law mined to etlra V
bM, Itjrt timr la itill lHaeiiv and linruid. Jeraey
('ra Mal U riitalllBf snly at 14 10 bbl:

QRAtN=-Whaiia Maree asd wanted, at bu'tytnt
tai i atime 7,400 hihla lettlbarn wan takan at II 1i
*ll MO lur red, and |l OS mrwiiat, ft^ ia held at

51
l*'4ll If, but 18 iiitiiya. Barley and Oati ar

reapinf i'm i in im!tfd dsmina, bat at law:
pm\t ali bnviBii hten niptiricd te-day, ef 74,000
NaSelt Wmierit Mi it.it ai ""c *tm, f buSnl.

tlRON-Thef*

were Hfl'i.inn Meuii'b Pia ukon at 191
SI Su, i(Uilrnia, f inn,
,ATH8-=Are unaltefed,
tlAU^nmnalBn nmel, but iteaJy.
LIMB Raojilund la in Rl^ek renueai At iXiniicr imo.

laiiena,
'

M0l,A]<DS8 TDe maikei la i^aitit hiu llrni.

NAVAL STORKS Crude Turiieiiimo m in mar do.
laaad and is anatad at 19 nTI tq \%\ inm tt,*, apirim
do-'aaUa alowlj at 0o S'tlo. * gallon Tsr and fi^sln
af wlthont variatian.

Ollil Wkati Iparm and Ulive are aa u<i notiend.

LiaaMdimMN iaqtilrd (brand hrmga gic.uili; m
layfa,aadne.<l(ISe. in amill lota, < gdllan. Nothing
naw ia Urd Oil.

FKOVIIIONS Fork lain limited reaueit at easier

ratea, with aalaa ofMO bbla . in Iota, at tlS5tllatl9 Mi
At New Meaa, and tit 3118 iSi tor New Prime,
perbbl. CntCMaauannUlrsra and needed, at OteaiOc.
for Haios,and Be aSihs. ft>r Slwaldan, V b. Lard eon-

tinnes in (klr request and la baoyant, sales baTing been
made to-day or 300 bbla. and lea. fkir to prime at

lOJcallle. 9). Beef Is in ataady demand at

full raiea
; 800 bbls. were disposed of daring the

day at $9 75a10 3S for Prime; tUatlS for Coan-
try Mess: |15 50atI6 for repaelwd Ueaa, and $17
for eitra do., * hbl Prime Mess Beef continues dull
and heavy, T^itbin a range of from t3S SOatSS ' tc.

fieef Hams also remain inactive and langnid at from
tlSatn f! b^il. Buttpr ia more aon^ after at

14<;.i:c. for Ohio; lf,c a20c. for ordinary to good State,
andaOcaSSc. for choice do , V S>. Cheese ia aeUlng at
Iromie.aHc. * lb.

RICE Remains about the sime.
SOAP There were 130 bo\es Castile taken at 101c.
SUGARS^Are in fair demand at lormer quotations,"nn nales of about 1,000 hhds.. cbietlv Cuha
WHISKY There have been 2*0 bbls". Ohio and Prison

<).".."ied of It 4lc.a4Uc * ga'.lon.
PRET(^HT Were t;nl,t and languid,- the eni^agp-iiien:"

ba7!i,j- ,,_r -t!.-t".i,:y hnan'J Qt (40 qaoiat oiis.

IfiCero-IJiMrk lOmla ^imcs, ^utshx^, Iitl^ si, 1S55

JjOk OF OOAL, COAL woaH, iands, BITILD-
iNGflJfcAlLafiAD,KQUIPMKNrS,|itc -By virtue hudii
xircuM i]fol%I1ni^t of ihe triirt,diM;niiinu aad ppwen
i(t4id in&o*] co*tii08<1 to md, lO vii by <Lcrtaiod9(l jf trutii

r ai'Vt[^ fli^rii'tti by trie CrfAHTI^ttS COA.L COH'
PaivV, bttfltniiriate t.be 10th day of Auril. XW3. uul re-

-orded ill (heofflctt far rwwrrdmjr Obed ia the Coauty of Al-

itglit-ny, iutb" O'mTU'mwalthof Pennsvlvajoa iq yfortrai^t-
Bo >k, Y J3. ?as 43a tc . I will ex [Kurt to wile, by P'rt)lic

\iictioa,t in Merc(a3ita'Et5bjin.on4Mi-n , m ibeCiry
.fPlT-wipUHG, Pnn , nutbe SEC(5ND DAY of AUGUST,

1 8V>, at 8 (Tcloc . P M , a.11 andtuigulaitneEi T VCE, PROP-
KRIY tD.I PREMI&ES ir.cind*d lo and nceuded and
rf>'iDd bv said d^d, sjid briwflT d9t<nHtd ind d^Fcribfld nt
folowa: All the Stone or Mineral Coil wbich is in nd Um
yn.lertbe '>rfac ef tbowa five tmcta of iaod. iitua.e in

H-'biDnot Town*hip, ia tbe county aforeeiiii.lo wit: Thw
Pniasi.if T'rt, b.)ai)ded Bf landn of McFariand'i hPini,
io:m fLD'X James Niciile. M Harbtsea and Wilbam McCa'-
iu;k, oonta uitg 112 acres and IM pt^rches, aad particularly
Je*cnb*d .n adeec from Z <V, Keitiington to <ajd CompioT
wcoided IK '.hfi office afort^ajd. in Dtf*i B ok. vol 91, [*<<
1C6 The Mf^onnicii Tract. hoan<)ft! by lands of McFar-
land'th*-!!*, McCoy's heir* th*? Biiiii".de trwrt and SArnel

McCpdr, cflntfciniur 140 arret and^^ perches deacribed
^naeedfroHi Wm. McConuiok toTkid CoropanT. recorded
inuune Tolnme. pafre 167. The MarKa Triact. adjoiuingtbe
landt of Edmondnon, FbillipB, Sa.muel Riddle, .Tame* Rob-
maon and other*, contaiu'i^ 315 acred described in a deed
i njn William Odarke t taid Company, recorded in same
Tolame, pa^ 169 The Ktlomn^lton Tract, adjtjimng lands
ofWrn. Marks and the Pittibur^ and Stonbenvrlle Road
EontanuDf 64 acrei 62 percht- 8 described \n a deed from
Joteph EomandROB to said Cnrapan? re'''rd'^l in same
Tolnme, pnfre 175. The Irwin iTacr. boiindefi byi anda of
Sunael McCurdy, Ailcen'n hein. L-wig Thornhen^'a heir

tadJ.H Davie' heim. containioff i$ acres 119 perches
deMnibed in a deed from Joim trwia and wife to Z. W,
Kemiiuton, reroried in caid office in volnm*i 93, pa^a 322.

Aln, wl thatcetain yiere "f land calle<l the Mcltee Tract,
in said lownfrhip, oear the mooth of Chartlerg Creek,
pomaded by laidspf Alexander McKeeand tbo Onio River,
tn'i containiBC eiffbt acreii iJesciibid in a deed fiom Z W.
Renift>((ioii and wile to said Company, recorded in said vol-
atnt 91, page 173, on which are erected five frame dwelLnf-
h^nses ano barborimp'ovements. Also, \l\ '.bit olhsr certnin

piM:e of land in aaid tow^n^hip, roii'ainin? tei acre*", lyiu? on
th Ohio River, abovp McKee's Ro^ks. and ailWunuisr said

eiebt acre* tract, aort also, a piece of ground or the width of
25 feet, conHnencing on the aJUlhweftem end of eaid ten

acred and eitandine therefrom to a white oi-v nn M'Kee'a
nppor line, near Chartiers Creek, with tbe privilopo of

aiaiutaiaiDR thereoD a Railrxad, &.c.
,
the iiiieregt of said

Company beioRa leaaehotd ior 20 yeira from Int nf Aonl.
L848. nhject U) a cTouud rent of S600 a vear until Aonl 1,

1BS, and thetHjefbrth $800 ayear, on which piece of land
are erected a coal tipple, railroad wharf, ofQce, eo^me-
shed, wei^h-houie and sci*!*, and harbor ann other impr 've-

menta said premiaes and pnvileges beiDg described and de-
fined in a leae from Alex McKee to Z- W Kenfii''i -Q, re-
ronled in t<aid offiee in volnme 82. pape 386, and the aiwifn-
ment thereof to Mid Company in said vnlnme 91, pa^s 177
Alao, afl theee 23 Lots ofOround composinx the villure of

RemkigUm, laid eu. upon the said McCormick Trnct,
beinf each BO feet in ^ot and in rear, and 120 feet in depth,
and on aacb of which ib erected a two-story framo dwnll-

iO^-hotlTC AIbo. all that Railnuid and cmstructnre known as
;he Chartiertt Coal f:ompany> Rajirond, eiteriUing from tlie

Ohio River to sail' Villare of F"minntoo,bini? a^out *eTn
miles in lenfth, and all ttie matenals. euuiomenio and ap-

pnrtenances thereuf. uiid of the saiu Company's Dopnts.

Pitt, MitiM and Coal Works, in'^hi'lms t*o Locnmotive

ftain-enrin'i,ftoBtudPD
Cars 130 Pit Cara. Tnicks Twls.

mplnrnpnlB. ritMinjs, Mfi'prialfi :m'l Mtnhinerv. and alo.
all >.hB Frauchift^s, RiEhts and PriyllfrBS ofJhp salii CohH-
"'"- awd Cnrt)otatir>n J. F D LA^?tRh. Truatpe.
fo^'y

'

hwigfii Ih^ rmitiwkit de^tteaHlti t^al eslalei

m%^ fcfpHfH iMiTuuiidiHf 1*1 4flJ fhefteaf^^^f^i vip* w Iib

HftbleHuflsM', fBnQt b** 8M'pi^td(H| Jhe <-ortti<nwoti UP

itpoeki mim tbii w^ , ioae^her ^ith the Re^ivhj Ifl'^i*'!^ liO'l

e^ceUep* iieigl(biiihooq, all cumhiue to nift^ie tftn aniii
oee^iflgly d^yahle profwrty fQ= agenUeman* Odmitfj jeiU
dejoe, Of fa Ifinse wishiiig to g^^ke gi i^tahle ^avestmeeU~ "

per Qea'-- on^?iiM. Ten pe'" oeot. on day ot salu , __ ^. ^
94th Augntt; the halanoe eau roniam ort h >nil ami
gage, pajable thren jeara from iiay of talfi, and an abtitra^t
of the title will he lurnished to each purchaaer, free of

chiige.
For Jiihoyraphic maps and more full particulars, appJy to

Ihe Auciioneeis, No 7 firoad-st , New York.

ALBERT H. N'lCOLAY, Auctioneer,

ALBE&T H. MCOt-.iY-WUl sell THLS DAY,
H'ues^'ay.) July 31, at the gales^oom No II Hoad-at

,

aillo'clocii. alargrt variety of Bonded Wines and Brdndies,
eunJiitiDgin part of

EOOc^ieiSt Julien Claret
260 cases Chateau Mdrga'uc Claret.
ICO Cases Haut Barsuc
'l((i ca>ee Haut ^aote'ne.
30 tjctaveh dark Cognac RTaQdy.
)5 octaves pal CogTiar^ Branil?.
2 octaves, half pipes, Co^uac Brandy.
4 quarter pipes pxlo Cogoar. Brandy.
10 octaves 0< ape Propnt-tor's BTauoy, pale.
5 cjnarter pipes G'ape Propiietor's Brandy, pale.
3 h(*'f pipes Grape Propnetor's Biandy. pale.
4 qnarler pipes Grape Proprietor's Brandy, dark .

2 octaves Grape Proprie^o.'s Brandy, daik.
25 baskets Royal Grape Champagne.

ALSO.
Abont 36,000 choice Cjgars, 0/ favorite brands.

Th ab-'ve Liquors aie warranted t-) be precisely as re-

presented, and will be delivered in
"
Onffmal Packages,"

frtinfheU.S Bonded Warehouse Terms cash, bankable
funds Cataiofuee may be obtaiued at the ealesroora, No
11 Broad-Bt

W S. Mellor Anct;onepr

BY HOUGHTOT^ & MELLOK-THIS DAY. (Tuns-
day.) at U>^ u'clrck, at the salesroom. No. 1.3 Nassau st.

CK'tL-g Sun;nier trade sale of cafiinet furuiuue. rich rioose-

keetiup articles, B'ne superior toned 61 and 7 octave pi.ino-
lorlep inel' oi' ;i Sc : alio, oil paintings, Frerch plat^ mir-
rors &c. We lUviLe the trade, rountrv merchiuits, aii'i those
abou' rrfuTuishmp to the ?'iie, as the whole will poUive!y
pe B- Id by order oi the manniac'-urftrs. and in make ro<im fur

eitensivf alterations Goods Cdu be packed for shipp:n!?:
(jn "ht; prem.sps at a rfasouable charpe
Cahmet furniture will ronaij^t in part, viz: fight elab-i-

rai*-l\ C'lr^ec rii<-(;A-nod parlor su tes cvered m the most
:a.sh ' nablK sty't of material, viz.; vaim brncjde. bmcatKlle,
flKUtdrt-is E-^tm (in chine, Eigll^h plush ana haircloth:
1" rerch p!ae nurror front amonrs, three nctily carved
oak and io^kwoikI bufTet.s ; several uf the most approved
eitt oBion dinirc: tables. 14 f(!et ton^ ; dininff mum crimrs in

plu^h and hair cloihs : Turkish and Elizabrtliau style
cb'irs ; sp inK feaf parlor and reci-'pfum n air' ; several
suites of chamber funntu-e : aho, five I'brarv and secretary
bfcok cafes, wardrobes etaperes. fijc Together with an end-
less variety of medium class turiiiturtj. h Lir niatlresaes,
clocks. Sic Piano-iortes will be j^old at 12 o'clock.

ASSrt?>JfeE'S
SALE OF A PORTEMON'NAIE

MA>VFAriU><I%G ESTABLISHMENT, sifua-ed
on thf comer of Kent-av. aud ^ay^l^-^t.. Williamsburg.
The marhii ery il aliui- and in pi'if- ct workin? con<litu")n.
Steam power attached from the adj uning building ;

and unpiyment of a sm ill amoun' of rear reat. the pro
sent leaee may be continued uir nv years ; or the w hnle
may hr moved at the option of the purchaser. Every part of
the establiGhment 18 in perfect condition, and consix's of the
articles mention td beli w. Vnlew the same is sold m the
mesmimeat private sale, the same will be sold ar auc'toE,
at th^ above named place, on Tuesday the 31st July, 1%55.
at 12M TemiBcaah.

I large press, 13 1-and presses. 1 lathe, 5 steam pressew, 1

sttan. rhtsrs. 1 pn marhme. 90 fnet of hiiafting. 40 feet of
ihaflina:, 1 planinif macJiiue, 1 driiling maf-hi .e. 661 p^liih-

u.^ whf.els. 18 iron whei^!s. 4 tm and copper whee's. 1

gnmlsrone, 328 feet of work-bennhp, lys feet of b'^ams for

wheeis closets, partitions. &c., 1 pair of scales, large phi-
lips, 21 lamps. 7 stnvon. 20 vic-3, 17 RCtB of ciim:)lttn diRS,
200 f mail and large tool". ; nifferent arti-leB fuch as pnlmh-
jrgt'-ols tc. i 1ft grnjis of frrtm^-s, diilt^ent numhas all

tools in blacl-sraih shof, polishing raa^rii'ie and brush"s.
For furthe particulars apply to JOH.N TUFFS, Awijrnep,
No. M Wall St.

J L VanDEWAteR. A'lCtinnerr

THIS DAY, {Tuesday,) Jaly 31, at loj o'clock, at No.
ret 8ih av . between 18*h and 19U sN. ^ale of

HoupFHOLD FuHNiT'jRE. All the funilture notitaiii' d in
thf- hotiBB, ronsiB'irB in part of tLolmeany Fnfan, parlor
rhairs, rock^ri and easy chalfs, tpa Biul ainiii| tnb]g,miN
tors, rarpeti, druggBti, mantel ornaraBnts, inun^Bg, mahoa-
fcbv and wftlhtit. miteanfi fthtl warh BttttdB. Mlet ti \iG<\'

ilMdn, beds mat'MMPH, bolBtBfi and Ii111o*b, and nil thR

b'^^dtn^, wiiiriutdhd maple r^t'tsd t^nai'K &ntl hmkerB, MdB<
hnatfl c nt^^etjr. hr^

t HO 1 Mtchptt mrmtufe, bnokiti^ Hlnve
hnd BkttifBB, btmf dti . ormf oi oi ilhi Wia0o# Bhadesi h6^

inh S1,.U|S>
91 111 u'c nrii, Hi Ibe M..fi<tiiili,' EiehirtifB, ()I]S,.U|S . .,. ,

. ..._ mxr
^Hff li mi la HBiiHi 'm liin iiiifdBii, l!tlllMtw^-fl^ll

MiM\)j,l,BNr, 111. buf,l
*' ' -

I nittalBi, with iHli>Ft.

niii

i'uFniii I'ltkll. iif ii|i|iFyB9 U'lio ai

J0I!P1I

fA"^#i^J^|g5AK!iIFt-i?;I.L'f;
. e wlpeari'd ,in liiU ta imi iiufflliMBj,, n Urae m--

inngiefl ur w. Jlfwiie, rlnwii Hlui<, Blue PfmiBil,
Piuiiied, 1, (.' , wii(ilini|jtm fti.cl Vellnw Wm, fren h
rhlBB, Cut nq ftesws Ql, Hull l,iintiiFn, fte =wqrthv
UiepuMpeor leimlern una eouoify mwFuhnntii.liQtjoiln wbU
PHektd ruf ihippifit, n reoUeTatti ohtti etfa.

Jqi!pii HasN,Atni|ioBBr^"
*, AuKuit 1. M Uo'olooli A M , nt

- .. . , oelwoeo iroilli Bwl 0nn tt
, Br.iuk-

lyu. huutitihald furmtur*^, corpe'i, uU ololliH, ctiuira, uUle^i,
\jureiiuh beiliteul., niKltresiei, fee
fjimt ditf. Kt 9o'otokP. M.. atNo.S? nolumbii, beiwMii

CoDcrtib and Wairfcn iU . South Brooidyn, houieluiltl fur.
uilurtj rarpeti, chaira, tablci, twditeadi. bddii)f, bureau,
wuah.taiida, cri oker?, ciKikatove, aud kitoheo funuture.

B.,
KuoKNE B. Franklin, Auottoueer.

V. FRalVKLl.'M ti MCHOLS -TO MORROW,
(Weihieiday.) aIKH o'clock, at No. 19 Naaaau-it., bet.

* iilioii and Joiin at, . animinenae astonmant of houaehold
turuilurii. a lame invoicsorailver plated ware ; and at 13
o c'ocli . in front ol store, a horao, ivajnin and hameeB. witU-
outieatrvi^

ILL. SELl. ON WEDNKSDaY, Auc. 2. at lOJo clock, at No 6;b Greenwich-st . near Cbriatopber,the entiie furniture cottained in tbo three story residence aa
above, conBtsniir of siifm. cliairs, tables, carputs, mirrors,
beusleadi, boddmg, kitihcn articles, crockery, 8tc Sale
positive.

W A CAtiTEB, Auctjonesr, No sTDer-st cor Greenwich

GHOCJRIS, CIGARS, ISAILS, STOKE FTx:
TURKS, COUNTERS -irilS DAY, it lOi o'clock^

Utt 67 Dey st.. eorner of Greeuwich, woodware, figs
rminna, c<iffee, prunes, currauts, teas, macaroni, sweet oil

fickle*.
heTTings. fancy soap bo^ea, glass caspi, Hday clocks'

nlTes, sciwon, pistols, crockery, brushes, b;anXet8.
'

Qeobog Cook, Atn^tioneer.

FllEGAHT
NEW AND FASHIONABLE FITKNI-

iTURE. THIS DAY. fTue^day J at 101 o'clock, at

salesrooma, Ko 804 Broadway, eorner of Dnane-st. alarse
af^nortment of roMWOOd, wanvt am] matop^ny foraiture of

ve'y tle'crii.'IiCft.

Office of the Illinois CarrcLL R*ilho4d Co . )

NFW YoBK, Jal7 2B 1865 5

THK MJBSrniBKlt m parsnance of a rtw-ilution

toppn.Ttil by the B- ard of Directors o the IllJnoiB Cen
^rM hwiirned C*<nipaiy, -iU eell, Miroarh *LBe. T H
NiCOLAY, AircUone.T. at the MercBaota' Brchw^e
m the City ot Nno^^-Yocf . ru FRIDAY, Ike 3Iat day
01 AuKUwt lifit, at 12"*clock. nien'^wn, taw fbliowmir par-
Cf Is ot the Stock of ttie Birf C*nnoanv. unjefg the instil
^lnl^ liCiw dn aie [irevioosly naid, Biaading in the nam* of
ft' cJih'dt??B who have ii'trUc^ed to m-Ue paynaent of all

the inHftllDiems calif u iheret , upon the requ siuon of the
Bf'Kid "I bitM'toiH. mttde pursuant to the act mcirporating
the mid comranv. viz.:
rwfntr>t]x bnadieaand tilt; (2,6&0iShareheldbyMeHsrfl.

R O L. Srhuylet
Onet-unditdandeisrhty-eight(186) sharei held by N. ll

C H Data
Three (3) thares held bv Jra^ph Oeiger.
Tlifr sM'e w'U be for cash, and certifiC'ites will be iBiued to

the puKhaBeTB aoco dinply J. N. PERKI >*R,

Treasurtr lUinoit Central Kailiond Co.

H. T Leeds Auctlone"r

MOPTGAGEK'SSALEor ELEGA^IT.HOUSE-
HOT,D FURNirUHE, THIS DAi, (Tuesday,) at

li'^ o'clock at house ^o. WO B''oome, eorner of Laa ens-rt.

SYLVtSrER STOVEk & CO.. will soil as abore, tbe eu-
tiie rurintuTc of a family relinqnishine hooRekeepinff, con-
BiBtirnof rosewood pianoforte. Me^antly cai-ved rosewood
pajlor furniture, ennaite, in s&'in hr icatelle, marble top
cenTre uml tMfaianles, Wilton, velvet, Brusse)i, and m^riiii
carpt-ti", French plate pier Riasses, oil paintings FreuC^ man-
tfl roch and ornaments, hall fftand and chairs to match,
oil cloth. Btfli' carpets and rods bedsteads, bureaus, wash
itandr". mattjaAses, beds and bedding. extensi'>n table, Klass
aid china ware, ihble cutlery, &c; also kitchen fu-niture
The whole t" be sold without reserve by order of the Mort-

pupee Cttmloiitii^s can be hd early on the m.irninpof sale

at No. 3U Broadway, No, 103 Canal-st., and at the house.

ArCTHN SAL.K -On TTTESDAY, July 31. at 10 o'-

< iork. at ibe B lire No 51 Division st , tt e entire stock,
ronMhtia;; of leather, calf-skins, shoe bicdings, be ,

&c.
Also, alut of uffice'chair* and settees, cart, wagon and harn-
e^P, *.tort fixtures, &c Terms on day of sale.

DIVIDENDS^
r^I^EVEIiAND

^

ATvb PITTSBURG RAIL-
l_/KOAD COMPANY -DIVIDEND. fhe Board o)

Diectors have declared a dividend of five percent, from the
Dct esrn;gfl of the Company, to the 31st of Mav last, to be

patd'othe slo^kholi'en in the m%in line, standing on the
Doohs of the Company on tbe 20th of Jnne,
PayiTient t'> be made on the bootlB of the Company, twy-

Hblc on the Ist of July, 1866, with Interest semi-annna'ly ai

Ihe 'Rte of seven pe. cent pei annnm, in the City of New-
Yrk
S'oc4thoIder8on the Kew York books wtl re eive their

di\ii5end at the ofl5ce of the Ohio Life Ins'iraace anl Tftist

Company in New York, on and -tfter the lit of Anguit
Signed. E. ROCKWELL. SecrBtarr-

NEW-YORK CENTRAL HAILRUAil COVI-
PA NY TreasttbER's OFFICE. ALBANY, July 27. 1B55.

The Dirertors of this Company have declared a dividend
rf ftiur per cent on the eaoltal stock thereof, out nt tha na'.

earnings fi^r the six m'uitbs which will expire on the 31st
inst

, nayablo im the 2i!t.h divof Aueust next Btocknoid-
{rs whi'so strck is rs:is'ered at New-York, will renf-ivo

thrlrdivtJent^sat ihw offirn of ^UNCAV, SHERMAN k

CO.; ihepf wh'*p stock isreristered r BnB*on, at thn offl -b

rfj E.IH'^YEB ft BPOrHER; ami iVs'^xv^iotB Book
'

"*''^''^^'"i^ii'&\r'^.mfea?uV

dviitit;l'tris,ii ntSitiaBmi rrntPtiBf ftohi
- ' '

nlltip rami fbf Iha

JfeSS eiT, Jl !, 1*'S^
mm\ etstslni?.

fiiti'Htiff.M,B
JlviS,i|,,i of Si

UlP,BffgS>lf f

5Bl,fiH ll PI

"^ll'.^^J^^ ?l'^'^^:'il IH^.-HL'K

qls e, 18S -The Boaid nf pireetftfn of (hi OoTupum ha?i
IF day qerlvto a semi-apnuai diynisnd nf fi Mt oaot.

Kyable
on and after the l^b init. f^e transfer books wil

i closed until that daie.
JOHN O. BBROH, Secretary,

ASOTIO FlBB iMifUHANeE COMPANT, No 19 WuU-lt

DIVIllEAiO.
The Directors of this Company havt

'his day declared a semi-annual diviilend of five pen
ct^nt nn the capital slock, payable m ani after thelQih lusl
Ihe Transfer Books air cloted nn'il that date.

RICHARD A. OAKLEY, Secretary.
New-York, July U, 1855,

DIVIDEf^D.-ExcKLsioR
Fire Lnsubance Com

PAST. Office No. 6 Broad st , New. Yorfc. July 3, 1855.-
The Bnan) of Directcrs ha^e this day denlaTeS a semi
annual aividend OFTEN per cknt , paya^!*' to the r.ock-
hoidp.TP on and after the 9lh inet The transfer books wil'
be closed until that dute

HENRY QUACKENBOS3, Secretary.

'Office of the Beekman Fire Insuhance Co , >

No 8 Wall St.. July 10, iar,S J

DlVIDE?iI>
The Directors of ths Company hive thi

daydeciartd a' semiannual dividend of s^ven (7) per
cen*.. payable on tlie Ut of August neit. The t^ansfei
books wilj be cloted from the 20th inst. until that date.

S H. CONGER. Secretary.

Leather Manufacturers' Bank,)
New-York. July 24. 1855. 5

A DIVIDEND of five (5) per cent on the cap tal

(took will he paul to the stocnho!dp8 on an1 afttii

WKDNESDAY, thf 1st dav of Auenet. The transfer
boois will be closed frcm the 27th until that d y Bvontej
of the Board. T. R. ACLY. Ctwhier.

AMERICAN LIFE I!SSURANCE AND TRUST
COMPANY NOTICE A dividend of five di.ilars per

share will be paid to the StorkhTlders of this Com..aTiy, or
tiieir authorized Atinrrp's, up' n ihe production of their
hinc\ certifica'e? at my office. No 56 Wali-st , New-York,
oil and aU^r the first day 'if Seoteinber next

July 1^0,1855 GKO F TALMAN, Assignee.

TV^TICE-TOLFnO AND ILLINOIS KAILROaI.
il Company The Inlereht Coupons oq the Bonds o'

ihis C' mpfliiy. falling doe AuRUdt l, will he paid at the "f.

fice nf the CiinipaiiJ. Commernal Buildmc's. no, :i.^Pine-st

By order of the Board, EDWARD WHITEHOUSE, A
Sly* ant Treajiurer

{VTOTICE -LAKEEKIE. WABASH AND ST. LOUIg
ilRAlLKOAD COMPANY The Interfist Coupons on
tbe Bunds oi this C'Tiipany, falling ihie Au^uit 1 will bf

paid a! the office of the Cimp-iny, Commercial Buildings
No. 35 Plne-st. Bv order (if rhe Board

EDWARD WHJTEHOUSE, Treasurer.

JN7EREST
NOIICe.-TERRKHAUTF AND AL-

TON fAILROAD COMPANY. The :ntere-t on tho

MoTts^iee Bonds of this C'lmpany. falling doe on the 1st ol

Aogu&t will be paid on or af'er that day. on p'eeentatioii
of tbe prcper Coupons at the office . f t>- e Company. No. lit

Wilham-st. C MURDOCK, Treasurer.

DIVIDEND.
-ST. NICHOLAS BANK -A ^emi-an-

nual (iiv dfnd of three nnd-a-balf per rent hajj bc^n de-
r'nred payable by order of the Board of Direi-tors on and
afrer the '[Z'ti of August. The Transfer Book will be closed
ui.til the 14th of AviciiBt E. J. MVLLRTT.
New-York, July 27, 1855. Vice-President.

INTEREST
NOTICF.-RACINE~~AND MISSIS-

SIPPI RAILROAD COMPANY The in:*re8t coupons
on The Bonds of the Ci'y of Bauine. fis^u-^d in aid of the
constmrtjon of the above Comoany.) falling due on the lOh
o- Augoat. will be pa-d on and after that date npnn prfs^n-
tatioii at the office of CLARK fe JESUP.No, 70BeftTer-8t.

DIVIDEND.
The Broadway lasurnnce Companyhave

deolared a Semi-Annual Dividend nf Fife Per Cent.,
pavable on and after tbe Ist day of August next

JOHN WRAY, Serretary.
New-York, July 28. 1855

r>FFrcE Cehtral Bailroad Compakt of New Jersey.

THE If^TlLREST CUtJPOr^S of ^he Morgaee
Bonds due Ist August next, will be paid on and after

that date, at the office No, 69 wall s*.

Q M MILLTOAN, Treasurer.

BANK NOTICES.
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PROPOSALS,

PROPOSALS
rOR FITIISQ UP AND PUR

MSHINO WAHD fcCMOol-HOUgE No a, Vllth
Ward aTBeable tu plaua and 8peci6eatioiii in the handi of

the ClerV of the Board of Education, comer of Grand and
Elm htB., will be received until the lt Au^gt nett For
further iiariicnlara apply to either of the iiDdemiffned.

US P ^HEMNER DAVID WEBB,
GEO H. BUCKINGHAM, JOHN GRAY.
WADE B WOBRALL JAS BRINSMADE,
ISEW-YOHK, Jul y 18, IBS6. Comnuttee.

PKOPOSALS
FOR MTTI.1G CP and fumiahin.

Ward chool Houaes No. IS and 36 in the Xlth Ward,
airreeably to the plane md epecificationa in the handftof ihs

Clerk ofthe Beard of Education, comer of Grand and Elm
8t8 will be received until the 4th of Auruit next. For
further particulars apply to either ef the undaraifned.
JAMKYk STEERS: LEONARD L, JOffNSON,
JOHN MASON. JAMES H. BRBNNAN,
WILLIAM cnMMINOS. CHAHLBS PEELEY,
Nbw-Yoek, JnlJ 21, 1885^

Committee.

HAY AJTD STRAIT CmKRS.-DEDBRIClT't
Adiustable Oaoge PMd CtittAr, auBple afllcieBt aa^

tmbli. Priee$. P.D.pATlES,Ko.^Broiwa,

JJTE Aim KXTRA FIBTE MKAIS-Conliatiii
of Bf. Mutton. Lamb and VeaL tB onti te tnit nir-

ehaMTa, Vy THOMAS F. DBTOE, Noa. 7 and 8 Jeffe^l
Kuket-

FINANCIAL.
BaowiT, BRirmERS fc co.

No ta WALL-ST.,
ISSUE CREDITS FOR TRAVELERS,

available in any part of the world.

!M[5"*y**- yiCAJ, SbERMAM ClT.aua
CmCTJLAB LETTKR8 OF CBXDIT on the foV.ntraLt

AVxandrta, Carlarnha, Ljaboi^ Piaa,
Antwop, Calentta, Madm, Roma,
Athmi, Canton, Malta Rotterdam,
AmatsTdBJU, Dreeden, MartetllM, R>o A Janeue,
Barltn, Dnweldorl, Milwi, Peterabtua,
Baden-Baden, Edinborg, thK^w, StrasboHrr,
Berne, Plorence, Munich, 9iena.,
Bout, Frankfort, Meaaina, ftnyma,
BcrdMM, Genoa, Mnlbonee, Seville,
BonlofiM, Oenera, Madtaa, gtenin,
Sremen, Oibraltai, Malta^ Shanghai,
Brnaaela, Hambnrc, Manilla, Sincapore,
Bafni di Loeca, Kafne, Madeira, SyrfneT,N.S.W.
Baale, H-vre, Melbourne, TuTin,
Bombay, Heidelberg, Ana , Touloa,
Bitavia, Hone Konit, Naplea, Tneate,
Beyront. Kandy, Ceylon, Nice. Vmuce,
Cairo, Lirerpool. Oporto, Vevoy,
Coblenta, London, Oleron, Vienna,
Culofne, Lerhom. Pant. Wieabaden,
Cadjx, L^Tt.ic. Pau. Warsaw,
Colombo, Cey- Lyona, Palermo, Zurich.

Ion.

ALSO, CRJBDIT8 FOB IJTDiA AND CHINA ON THl
ORIENTAL BANK CORPOBAfflON OF LONDON
Br&nches and Axenciea at

Canum, Shanrhal, Calcutta,
HongKoog, Bombay, MaOrai,

CRKSSi"F6H AUSTRALIA ON THE BANK OF ITEW
BOUrH WALES OF LONON

Braucfaea and Afrenciet at
Maitland and NeTcaplle Hunter River.
Briabane and Ipewich Moreton Bay.

Victoria Brau'rheg ;

Melbonm*, Geelon^, Kme^nn.
Caatlemaine Monn Alexander,
Bailant ,

Saiidhuret Ageticy Bendrf*.
Ovena Agency.

nnHE AMERICAN-ETIROPEA.'"! JOINT SrOCB
1 EXPRESS AfV EXCHAVGE COMPANY. No 7J

Broadway Ne York - Capit.U Stock, t25aOOa-Thii
Crrmpon) have purchased the European Eipreysea oi

M*Bars Liviniraton Wells & (^o , Welle, Fargo a Co , and
Edwards, Sanford 8t Co., and are prepared to fnrtvard par-
cela.packagea, merc'iandiBe, valUKble articlee an-1 treasure
to all the pnncipal cities of Europe, to transact all Cus om-
Houae bubineas with une<iualea dispatch, in New- York,
Boston, Philadelphiaand Baltimore, to fumiah Bills of Ex-
change in soma t" suit purcha*era, a"d Letters ol Credit on
all the principal citlas of Great Brltiiin and the Continent,
and to execute abriiad coramiasH'os of every deBcriptio..8.

Pact* ages for Europe can be forwarded by all the Ex-
presB lines of the United Statea and the Canaries. Bills ot

Exchange of tniB Company on th* principal cities of E.irtoo
can be purchased of agents In all tne prin.'lpal towns ajid

crlaa of the United Slates and the Canadaa.
FoRBlon OFFICES London, Liverpool, Paris, Havre,

Bremen, Antwerp, and Leipslc
H B LANSING, Manager.

the'mans-
ASD

UAKE EitlE

EXCUltSlONS.

E'T7uBfI'*^.
TH> REGAT'-A OF THP NEW-

YOhK yACMf" CLU**-Jh SMtt of The Vw-
Vi-tK YarhtCluo wiJl t"e place a-. Gleu Cotreon FftlD.AY,
A ui 3
In Me*im*rC*'OTON, W H. Wood. mattr, *in le<ie

New Y"ilt frcm prrk-fiJiP. Aor 3 ^t 8 A. M.. touirhio^at
Pinii-s DTk hud White^uin".*!**! will lea-e h.r pfMenyofi
Ki Ci'di Cnve fiHUTDUig <in *io s tii*' d%T. fcl,e will 'et i

Gflen CoTe *l about 6PM {ui Pnm-M Dock. Whi'-Mtoae I

b li ^ ftw Y OT K

Tl-^ nfw an' ap'endid stean,.-- r.LEN CnVE. I

Capinin John Germain. "iU ! PecW-^lip, N>w- I

York. Aug 3, at 9) o'clock A M., f.ir O'l-n C'lve,
and will M.rivr- rlerr. in irmo fort'i- r.rc.' This ,termer
will U.Tifh at f'.lpi. Covf, and ra-ing such paascugvrs as

|

n ^y w^^ht(. wit. es. th. rare, vvili i..- nM.pariv the yachts
uoM's .r'clciMt P M . when she will rnu.'h at Gl*n Cove
ard rr turn io Ncw.Vork. ar.iving rhcre tt 3^ P. M.
On thn arrival of rhe CBOTQN at lilfa Cove she will >

It the (1ii rieai nf the Cimimilteeof A' mrtg'.raents. and sicri

of her phssenpers as may wish ti arttnd the race will oe

taker, h) th.'deann'r OLEN COVE
Nn fi eight will he tektn nn these ir.fs.

Fare t(. Glen Cnve 37^ cents.
Far* Prom Glen Cove on excursion to accompany Ya:hta

to ceils
F.re from Glen Cnve to New-York 5Ti cen'a.

'j he Kieariier CROTO >r will take p --scngere from Glen
Coveti. New-York, Primes Dock and Whiustone on herre-
Icrnal 6 P. M.

Jll-V,
1H6. Tne OCKAN WaVE, Capl H B. Pan

Ken, Jfoi fihrewsbury. HiahlandB Oc4)an Hotiae Long
B-aitcb, Port Washinj^ton Manor's TVick. Brown** Dick,
(MiddletowT,) and Red Bank, wil] run as Mlows. from
f -ot ol Jay St., pier N. R., first neck above the Erie Railroad
depnt

LSAVES riE-w-TOBK
ThnrdBv,.Iulv28... 12

Friiiaj, lull 2) 12

Sa.nrony. Ju t ^8

1 F'ELp AND SAVnURKY, >t.A.VSFtELD1 F'l
>EW.'
RAll.l

A^D
__ AND ..- . ..-.

A.iK, AND cntUMBUS -^ . . .

^QAD rDMP.\NIER; rhe ComraUtee app.iiiited" "

3 Aslor House have prebafed Ihe

by Ihs diffBrenl iuier^ale itt the

Ci'JbbahiPii"lB jirtiiitilaht!B ilh llie tepoft lher
' ' " ' '

ah he Itouiid hi lhB,^DfflJ:B of
'Barl-iiS., ir!rs ihe ButtdHnm.

iptliieslpil In f all antl 6(iHi Ine utiHjB ilhBul iloij

ah. VB Ci'ltobahiPSi ih prtltiti

tohiJB and Sflntl'Mi&n'i it R'

BIS ate iptiiiestpil In call and siiHi ihB namB liHbui iiolKiri

Abj hiUjiBir ihljirhiilii 11 ttah IHen and ihBte He oulalitBd:
wtw-Vumi iittiiriaiiMk

9N KAIil,
"SBt ^jf i-:glil Jbi^i tWWSf ^mi)

JdHN 6. WBStON kCO.-No sa Wll-8t . (office
of Messrs F P James & (~'^i. ) New-York Stocks and

b ndb of every desc.lptioii bougtr and eold strictly on coni-
misBlen. Beler to Bank sf the Hepublic and Bank of North
America

L^ANlTwARBANfs^WANTEFbyKIRTLAND It CO .

No. 43Wall-sI.

MEKiS fe GHKNLEAF-OfBce, No 23 Wnlian-
Bt Stocks and Bondi bonglit and sold itrictly on com-

mitsion *

INSURAINCE.

EMPIRE STATE MUTUAI. INSURANCE
COMPANY OF SARATOGA SPRINGS -At a special

teim of the SuprKme Court, held at the Citv Hall iotheciiy
of Albi.ny. on the last Tuesday ofJune, 1855 Present, Hon.
Amaga J Paiker, Jus'ice.
Supr-me C urt- Eklmuod Whalon asuinst The EJmpire

State Mutual Insuranre Company. The sMmtnoow m ih:s
cause having been personally served upon the defendant?.
BLd proof ol such service, and that no answer or 'emnrrer
has been leceiTtd, havrng been duly tnmished to the C'lurt,
on motion of Freceiirk S Root of cennsul for the plamtiflT,
it xfi order fed. det lared, decreed and adjudged, and this Cjurt
do'h hereby order, declare, decree and adjudge, tliat the
said c npo atinn. the Empire btate Mutu'-il Insiraase Cora-
paiy. IS in^^olvent and unable to pay jts debts, and that said

coipo'ation, and each and every of its officers and agents be
tLd IheyaTe, and each of them is hereby restrained and Pn-
jDinea frf'Hi eiercisint; any of tbe corporate r:?hts, privile-
ges or (lauchiseB, or fro.-n "collecting or receiving any debts,
or deniandH, and payiuir out or in any ^aj trauhferrmp or

dehvpniig to any person auy nf the mouoy, prtiperty or ef-
fects if turh co'poratinn ; that the said rnrnorati' q be rnn-
tinu*d in tns:eiice only so far as nifty lie necessary to ena-
ble Ihe Receiver hereinai er mentioned, to collect dehts and
recover property in the name of such c-Tp iration, and for
no ctlier purpose \\hatevHr . and that for all other purp >st'?.

and when the above roentionfd objec's shall be accompli^ih-
ed. th^ sa.d corporation be and the same is herehv dssolveJ.
And n is fur'her ordered, decreet} and adindgeii. that

James Savaee. nppdinted Keceiver of the prnp -rtv and ef-
fect of the said fe-mpirt- State Miuual Iiisu''nn''c C'lmpanv,
and 'f thti- debts and equitable interests and ituuars m ai- -

titin, ui der an order enter fd ;n this acUon on the t\iurth dav
of June, 1855, be, an 1 he hereby is, cnntirmi 1 in h;s sairl of
fire and trnti as such Rerr iver, and that tbf^Kaid .fames Sav-
aee be such Rereivpr arcrdinp in the p:oviBi.ins of serr.iofis

4) and 42 of article 2 ^-f title 4, chapter 8 o[ part 3 nf 'he Re-
vised Sralutei. and that h*- or sum other Receiver or Receiv-
ers as shall be aprointfd in his p'ace and stea^l, do malte a
jupi and fair distribution of all the property of thp said cor-

poral on. and of the proc.eet3s thereof, among' its fiir and
honest creditors, as prescribed by article 3 of title 4 of chap-
ter 8 of part 3 nf the Revised Statutes.
And it IS further ordered, decreed k.nd ailjiidsed, that a'l

ciedi'ois of the said Empire State Mutual Iiisurauce Com-
pany may make the m selves parties in fact to this anion, by
coming in and presenthii: their claims to such Heceivi^r un-
dfi thi? decree, and by submittm? themselves to the juris-
diction of this Court for the Fetttement or adjustment of
th*ii refpectivc claims upon the funds in the hands of such
Receiver
And It is further ordered, decreed aod adjudged, thit all

crediti TK oi the Empire State Mumal Insurance Couipany
do exhibit their claims and become parties to this sui'. in
the manner hereinbefore mentioned and set forth wthin
811 miiiiths fiom the time ot the first publication of this

ii.dgmeiitas heieinafler ment, cried, or in defauU thereof.
be pn eluded from tbe benefit of this juderaen*, and from

any distri'iution which Fhall be made Ihereuridcr.

And the said Receiver is hereby directed to ciiuae no'.ice

of t hit order to be f^iven to all parties interested, by pubUsh-
ing a copy of IhT* judprnent oace in each week for sit weRki
sucrefFively in at least three newipaper^, one of which shall
be printed in the City of New Yo't. one in the city of Al-
bany, and one in the county of Sarato^n; and as noon as

may be after the firai publirgtion thereof, by causing a co[iy
thereof, with a notice stating thedny of the said fiist pni i-

cBtion tliereof, to b deposited in the Pos'-Office adJresseil
lo each of the several creditors of the said Empire 8late
Muiuai Insurarice Company, and persons claiming to be
creditors of said Company, at his or htr place of tTi>idnre,
RG far as the nntbiti anil residences of the said perscHis can
be Kttrtttaitiet] by said ^ecelVBr
Ad it In further otTlere'l anil adju'lffptl thit tnp said plain-

UfrrttrovnhB sum of 113 31 ffit fiifiPOl^B anil alsntifsemwnts
in thin actinh) fthd Ihht the Bftirl Aei^Flver pay the aatne to

the tjlilhtlffot hill alto bRV. fthil take a feRHlpUherriAtr.

sMi'^ flOHTON, Clrt i!^,!i:^rio'.t,,
t g Hoot gaf&lndii jfofiiiin, rtmiiUrB Aitiftiey.^
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^INCJAINTS.
PURE aistc PA I St*

HENBV AITKBN k CO.,
iSEKTi or TUB KEW-JSmiT JIKC OOMPiNT,

Nu. l6WMluitoii It., N. y.

Zi
WC FAIJMT. ThBonderuxBAd, Affeuti for I b* &! oi

Whlt> Oxid ofZlnc. niuiB{.cttirfid b; thi r'KttSBTL-
VAMA AND LBHIOH ZINC COMPANY, impuM
U) rerlTorari for the une, and wold iiiTita the attan-
tlou of the trade to Its evident inperiority orei othara ol
AiEi-rican manafacture, and the neat ineseafal ooniiiatitiaa
with the beet of fbrelfo dealera, can with oonfldance i-
peod upon alwari obtaining any desird tupnlj ofthia Paint
which will be foond to recommend itaelf for pnnt7, rrval
body, and nniform whlteaeia. Pricea and tarai llTaued oi
the most liberal footing

JAMES T. LEWTS fc CO.. No. 83 Water-It.

PtKE aiC PA11VTS,-THE PASSAIC MININGaSD MANUFACTURIliO COMPANY hingr"
rently erected extensive worki in Jen7 City for the man-
nfactnre of Dry White Zinc and White and Colored Zmo
Pauita, re prepared to eieenta ordan. Their White Zinc
ie superior to any other of AjBenean uajinfkcture, and com-
pares favcrably witli the beat quality of French. For sale
on favorable term, bv the Conpanv'a ArentsMAWNlNQ > aavScb, N^ M Cortlandt-H.

NKW PATKWT BFBCTACIiKS-ror improvinj
nakifi, and aeeioff near and distant objects throtvh only

one pail. Profeaaor THANKS, eole patentee and maker,
No. al^rt-iow, Waw-Ywt. Office hoars from 9 A. M.Ki
(P.M.

tiMia^ Julj '29 . .

JniT : .

1 LEAPra BED BAJTl.

lThn'silii.,.Iii y 26. . 4 ?. M.

IFndav.JnlyZ^ 4 P.M.

Mopday. J
Monday. Jul.i 3ri

T iifwritv Jiily 31

Wednesday. Anc 1

Thorvdav. aue 2. .

El IAS HAIijHT'S Imu
this Boat.

3 p. M |^alur^av. Jul- 28..

;i * M. Suiid.v Jiiiy29 ....

^ A M MoTidav, .lulySO...
3i p M Tu.!B..av..1tll- 31
4 p M iWeilne^iay, A -e 1.

44 p M jThnrtdav. Ailp

3i P

7} A

M. Thu-.sdHV. AUK 2

fSqu .Mai;na connect with

FOR SHREWSBURY. LONi} BRANCH. HIOH
' AN Of- OCEA'-HOtlsif, LinLE SII.VLB fiilNT,OCEAN HOK7 A>-"D EATONTOWN. -Fare 37* cents.

Il'f n^w arc liebl d aitei st^ft'iie. JAMBS CHRISTO-
PHER I'spi John Borden will run fiom foot of Jiy-st.,
N. p.. a* follows.

:ee ^pw.Vofk l.*ftvM OeA& Port
Tmksms^ JulvSl PA M
Wertnti-rfaj. Ailc 1.. 8A.M.
Tnoredav, Aug. 2... h A M
Fndav, Auc 3 A. M.
Sutortlay, Aap 4....1 P.M.
8uR<lav AuB 5. .. BAM
M' nrti.y. Aug 6 3 A. Itt

TueKlKj. July 31 4 P. M.
Wediies.3d,, A'K. 1.5 P. M.
riiurwiav, A'la 2.. S P. M
FriiHy Aoe 3 .. 6 P.M.
Saturrtiv. Aug. I. ...6 P. M.
Suad'^v, Anff. 5 2 P.M.
MotidBV, Aug 6. .9 A. M.

Minday. Auf 6 2 PM. Tuesday Aug. 7,. .11) A M.
Stapes for hquao, n*l BanV aTi.1 ail .^-'- ' !.!''?.

f-'BAJ^D
MOOIVLIOHT EXDUHsIoK UP the

I IlUDSOf mVEIt-Pnitponril ou arount "f he
weathe to TUESDAY. Tuly 31, w.-;.thnr pe-mitUoR Tlis
will be the ni"RT rieliKhtful ETcursi n nf the B-a,on
Tin MAtSArHUSETiShasaDuncngSaloon 112 ^etlont.
1 he en*., and roimnidi us double eD|me learner MAS*
SACHl'SETTB. K R. HaitKs, Commander, wiU mine
an Ejcuison ai hop, Ipavae Kings*. N. R Ij,
Broon p-H. E. R , 8, Piet Vo 3 N. R., 81, Murrnv-t , N
R,S. Jetsej Citt, cunatd'l Dork, 8J, Anios-s' ,{. Re-
&hmftits1cbhmi nn hoatd. ORlfFlrH'S CBUkBRA-
tifaMlLlTAhV A^PQ^!ADRILtB 6V0 111 be in

aUvbt'sbr-p. I ict-ets, 11, admltiins a renilematt and two
ladlte, to be had of all IhepHncibal hclPls

8ltl''A
Bf.filliMf iii I)" iiiii Wife, , , , .

^.Ainiie tMi;\k,Ktiii HH fi\,iiiii Wil! *is Hiifflhsfetl A
t'tiAHiiCfp Will lit! siiimiiiM,,B>ihp ti!seHH>b, nil.! the

ii)Ti'eJiinti;pi(iiiAHujittw
will rtfeivs a iHMfniB6f( &

guitw kiia lipj^,

j9iifRiMi>i,..TM mti l(t gfwfm t^nmsf .*tlBA,
?t&J^B/68,^A!il.''UJ'J.!,''WTi;fJi(l8h|iin-.t

CWltEaATl TTp GVyENP'^ttf AVb SAtJ H VTaBoft
l ve J lu' sday. Thursdayand Saturday Teiivi; Sou'h Foiry

at 9 A M Fare out and back SI. Fare to Qreeoriorl and
Sag Harbtir. 76 cents. Tickeia tu ruturn from Sa^ H^'bor
uiutt be procured on board the etf ainer fiarrou from Green-
p rt. iromt^e agent at Greaiiiiuii hy the delivery nf the
en'UTsion certificaie lisued from the oflBre at Broiklyn.

rO~CHARTER~F
OR E\ TURSI (V si^Tbe sift

and commodious double eneiie steamer MAS3ACHU-
SFTTS, E. R Hanks. Comm^i.dcr- bemg now id comaleie
rrder. C-1U be chartered for Einir-nonB Fhe is tun la'&esi
ard most elegant iiei-mpr offertd f(ir the pnrposf , havine a
d'.ncine lalcwn 112 feet long Ap?lv on boad. at the to>t nf

Kine-rt., North Ri.er, or to L- H. OROVEa, Ne 163

Broadway, up itaira.

MUSICAL IN8TRII>1FJNTS.

ATTK?ITIONPIANO
prRCH4SERS.-Tbe ST

MCHOI-AS PIA^O ESTARLISHMENT have now
Ml hard a very larpe as<ortnient ot" Cheap Piano Fortes Sec-
oid-htnd Pianos from $60 to $150 cash Ntw instruments
frim S160 to 51,000; all instnuiie'its are full warranted is

every respec^. A. W. Ladd ^ Co. 'a Prentium BostoL
P.ano.^ -wuh or with.-ut the JF/dian Carhart, NkedhaJI
& Co 's "^'orid Renowned MebHlionf Alw). the ranch ad-

BTred Cflestial or Double Oc'^ve Piano-Forte of oar owt
mnnaficture

Pif-nofl and Melodinnsto let Pnceelower than any othei

egtablishments. ELY & MUNGER.
J*o. 519 Broad" ^y, St. Nicholas Hotel.

i 1 MEAT SALE OF PIANo FORTES. One hun-
VTt^red PianoB will be i-old at N"n 2i)6 All-n st. . on WED
NESDaY, Aui; 1 rommencitie 9o'i- ucW The stock roiisistB
of fiity new ar.d the balance sec 'U'l hand Pianc;, embi^r-itu;
a vaiiety of e"'*d makers AH lu.-trtimeDts fully warrante.i,
atid varv- m pnce fmui $25 to S'Oii for sue md hand, ain from
$150to S275 for new. This lot oi Pmnng have been biuelit
ai a low fieure, and will be sold kiw. Also, Pianos t > hire.

McDOINALB
& BRO. worJd iufonn their patron*

they ^ill be ready ina few weeks to lupply orders foi

tlieir nrwly invented DiJ'phoriir Pianos, and navme at pr*
.t a Ittfge assortment of the ordinary piaiios, would eel]

them at cost Als< . p. few second hand pmnGi, Wtcerooma
Nns. iXi& 435 Broiidway. cor Howard-st.

REMOVAL.- BACON & HAVEN have, m cons*
qoenct' of the ext*nKi','ii nf C;iiial si , removed then

PiHii" Ftprre Wareioi-m !> N" 1jI.'< (jrnnd n , one hbx-li
cast of Broadway. Tbev offer tli*=ir fn^nO*-- and l':*" public,
at tb* ir new place nf buslGe^Ji. it' fxi^n: ivi assor'.metit oi

Pmno-FortfeB, warranted in tvcry re?peri.

FIRST
PREMIVMPIAX* FORTE^-Manufac

tured by STEINWAY & SONS. No ^8 Walker-st , iiea

Broadway, N Y. Theae pianos rt-reived the first preraram.
IB rorr.pe'-iiion with ptanos ruadf hy themot celebra'ed ma-
un fart urerb of Bi'Stun. New Y'V K Philadelphia and Balti-
more. Every piaiiO warranted. Hrices moderate.

GREAT IMPBOVEMFVT IV PIANO FORTES
IMeBFrs. LIGHTE, NEWTON & BRADBUKYS re

fpectft.llT incite attfrt.on tu ) . :r niano-fnrtes. construct
ed with the patent arch wrest p'^i''!"', which in unloubredh
tbe most nubbtantial impro^miKnt ever introduced intc

ibis popular instrument

AZL.ETO>' BROS. -FIANO-FORTE MANU-
FACTURERS. No 709 Cenrre- St. Where may he foun<

a ftne osBortmeiit of their cplfl'iit.fd Pianos m pi run and or
Qaniental cases, warranted tobf unsurpassed in sfrrnrfh &n4

puntT of tone. Second-hand Pihiios taken lu eicJianze.

COAL
HECKSCHER AXTIIRACITE COAL-P'pared

in flrat rale order fur pip imeri u^e and for farailv pur-

ScBep
Alio, Broad Mouniaiii Lump, of best qua'itf for

on wor . s, and rheiuut C'Rl lormanufarturerf 'me For
iHle hv the aiuEle caryo or In larcer quan'ilieB, deii\-ered in

New. York on liberal terme Appl.v to

CHS. A HECKSCHKit & CO., No. goulh-Ft.

COAL. V*ry bait nuality ol Rail Ath to>e or Beg tin
CoaK Bcrieiif-d anii dflivprtti, dt7 and in rood ordBr.

ftotti utider Bheds. at IB RO per inn: and WhilB Ash at |fl M
fttimifard. No 86 Ooerck-(.,fl8hlandqualiti watraawo

(^OrtL^t
hiilplivettti|! thi' iipi Red Afh at III Il0,on

HUiihiiliFi or 6 li'hi nt upwRtil*. H ii oe'loa, letved
n-i hi iY >ftrai NO" kK On-i

''""'"W*Ui'''l"|"JSv
""^ll' 111 lllj JltlUPl 1'". IMW.

'h>H.,c.iniet orBUiav,

>(itiu H'll aahi tlivp ahtl

anJitiiitnfror Kitinwul

nriti
,

et. Ill ihr Hill La'
>pptt"rlf h nil.,e,^.aH^of^

FURNITURK.
mm^mmm

DKI>KIIIUKIIKft.ll
Ilk*.m luiijiiiuf iIckTiii niini a lu s

!lHnii9ellnor*t>F Vflti|> MhP
nsw aifiifppi 1 ttmftfJiBiit.niL ...

iirniiiitii M kNOx'iI)i>MiMFii

I 1 l=iinhi(i fciiS Di-
et

i 4'"it'l* JITO kilitlt
l6 freli met \mn

itmil> nr eiy liei

w Heeliwiyi-->ii,:

'ilii itfl

I
6(iijii(>iiet, Ii"li!kl5fi*>jf,

jl'fl!<iri'Jhl5,=Bjii|(i. ,.

unid MK
If Mleil IB wil MtBhliiihiiiaulilfo flraw^Mi. Vp
mi' Owli'ff''H>ii\BiiiJof(ks,worlS, R, pATON
N, i.oPinmUri mrwSnlui) un teBluikUan itii ihova

Mu<
.^M^ JllOT0.%,=NAMIttBp t'HAMSRJi

.pjlTt)iwp IB want of ihii aew myn
IS a Uw twiioimimt i^ aU.milmii, i ilt

wmfaatory mw Wiii^rtitiiiui,"NtiaTiriti>j" Wi.uir.>t

It FAOTi.
ISN WA anuHl-M

nROCtAMATION-tV'i-rfi]!. From yeliablB mforroa-
jrtion received from the I'u 's of Norfolk and Portsmouth
in ViTffima, thii Depanmem i& advi*d that the Yellow Fe-
ver now prevailfi in boih oi those porta Be it therefore
known lo all men. that hf vniiie of the pcwer in mu visited,
and by and with the advice hiui consent oftheBoar^of Com-
RUi( nen of Health of this port, I, ISAAC O BARKER,
Actilig: Mayorof the City uf Naw-York, do issue thia my
Proolamatton, de< larin* said porta of Norfolk and Porta-
mouih, in the State ofVigmia. as Infected Flares, and all

vessels arnvinR from aaid places to be subjected to Quaran-
tine. This proclama'-ion to have full force and effect till

the 1st day of September, 1?56
Given nnde r mv hSLd and seal, at the Mayor's Office, in

our daidCity, New-York. July 38tb. 1856.

ISAAC O' BARKER. Acting Mayor.

C'Q f^ REWARD Loot tn a Broadway omnibas.or
ip^Oin geitine^out ofthe same near the cor. of Frankhn-
st., a lady's ilk najr. nazarme blue and straw, lined with
hlue satin, coitaininp a iadv'n (fold enamelled wati^h, with
small fold chain and charinF, a purae with over three dni-

larg m notes and chanpe. an i a plain cambric haJiderrhlef,
marked 8 E D. The findtr will receive th^ above r*'WHrd
on delivering the same to C. F DAMBMANN & CO ,

No. 52 Broad-8t.

ADIBONDAC PIG IR;i\-FoTcr irheelBund imI-

leabletraipo fora;e bf JOHN W. QtTINCY. No.
9e WilliaBo-t.. eorner of Plait-ft.. aBt f the A^irondac
Ifsv CennBanT.

i

I A^irondac

'CE Two thousand ton^ Tats-iH Prpek Ice, eicftJleni

.fualjty, foj sale tj FRED. L-JVKK, C-iatli, N. Y.

PBCTaT MK^ICaX 0<UMtPAJ4ni,
B7 Dr A. to HAintidBAU. 1*y vfm%at m D^M^ tfJW^

fii*'Pf.per.%Ttrli^J?!i.3
^^ ^^ *

tt-ejv < macB CMi w^n ii'soovvr tvy ooBaMvMkMMn,
rTmptins with 'hove deacribrd. the fiatofe, fth^ni0(r tad
cfTr9* >( h%T cnnr'faitif, andV irpai ed mart *ir?iiAf'ZC|
oficnug. Ihe wife ab^nt bcoiung a. oiattor kam

oii-T\ ^.efl of intrrc ino and adric* 'in ^ftp^ioherft^^
tvMi, winch bh will her*! to* . Tlui book t<*Ua br wfeativ
tliA ina'ter snd toila her what to <lo (br it. u mmli bt
toiift*- wo iii ard och u ^h* on aaileiw d.

'

TruiM raffTTBg frmn '^brroetiofta gf iiTc*WHiepMartHr
to !hr fvnule rf'*m, or from nTBlaptiia ntTi rf^Itrng oTS*
"iLb.) ot fr^m flvoT albo'. will *ck flad fa Umpmgm tk*

mfniii of p'vfntioD.0ie<1oTatiimaBdJel;^
'Exii art of a letter from a rmtlemn In Dcyton. Okso.

lU^TOH, MayViaO.
Dr. a M MAxrkjv%kV~Mf Drr Stf-.>4KWMr%M Mn

perceptibly sinkiur for eoibe thre y*%x%^ mmm^likJjnS/m-
qQ^ure of g^iea-. aogliifb ud *iiffnD' liJW fc'llll^ Wil

id during coTifii-em^nt; eirer ulli iwi omkmof debtiuated and or..8i-aiAd her. pwtttBfharlmmert dancer, and wbirh wu m th l-i^"
rpair* d of. I suppoaed that thi* tte of tktw*
bte niifl regifiMd mFelft^ Tieet tb wont. I ;

bonk highly t^>kfn of ascontatninc mim "**
the relief it afTnrded my diKtreMed mtiMt and Om Wh
page* linpsnd toniTwife cm lemnung that tka rat 4i-
coT^ry oi M . M D. oineaaz pnmd a ram*4s It apbed
aproparitome which 1 ittle cmkceived wu pnMlbto. Bnt
Jot th ere ano,h-r>enr wonld have peaMd (rmrram^mA
ID all nnmwi Drohabit% m? wife would hare ben in k*r
yiavanndnn children left mmbfrTeaa
For.al-bi STRtNGIR kTOWNSEND. Wo 7?2 Broad-

way: SHERMAN k CO . AHor-Hou^. No 1 Veaer-Bt
DEWlrrit DAVENPORT, { Tribune BttiMin^, and at
tbe Pob'ij'h'o? Office. No. 129 Liberty-**- New-York-
JOREPH TUCKER, Mobile ; alw.T B. PETERSON, No',
102 Chestnut Bt , Phuadelphia On tbe receipt of tl,aeopr
will be ti ennnittad bv maj' ,*free of p ^itare, to n'^nrt of
the United Stat8. All letters mact be ad lr>ed. dtit oajd
to Dr. A M MAUKICE.\U, ofBcw Ne. 119 Li'Wtr.ct
New York, or to box No 1,234 New-Twk Po*^Oflkoe.

TRIFREMtAR^HE GREAT EUBOPEAW DIB-
COVERY Pro'ected b> KoyaJ L^ttera PatMtof Bnr-

land. Bcd aecor^d by the aealf of the Eeole de PhnnnnflM
ce Paiia and the Imperial College of Medicine. YieniLa
TRIhSEMAR No 1 Is the remedy for evneml and

lo-al cebility, lo^i of vinl* power, prematnredec-r. tmA all
t^e diatieKriiig conspquences anainf from enrvy abos*. kjr.
Its effecta are efficarioue in ronth. manhood and old Bfa ;

the v.rjJe powers would not >*com impa.ired. even in tht
drrUni 01 life il tVie Triet-emar were unjTera.nr adopted;
ailphTSicaJ mipK^iri.f tf. Tii.iUi !iV> mpi before uamfln-
ence, thuf rende'inE Its use mvalnabie to thore enterwit
the mrr ae rate
TRIFnFMARNo ? Completely and eatirely erailicalea

all trace- ofihoed aorder- wnlch c'-paTiaaatJ cibebba-re
lo loD^bren thought anxn'i'in'e frv.to tbenxmofitu henlth
ef a va>t t ortion of tbe pouulaticn.
1 RIERIMaR Nn 3 Is 'he ffreat Enrop*aa remedy tat

that c SB-* of diorderi which vnfartnnTelT iba nirii*h
Pb}*]cian trentawtth mercury, to khe meThabie'fenractin
ofihf pfltiri t> conitiiu ion and whirb all the Snranpah ila.m the w r d ca wt rtmore

'

ThIFgFMAR No 1 3 and 3, are ali* ! t^^vnd of ttt or
eme'l arid a] nauypatinr qnali'iet. They may Inyon tkn
li'net table without th^'ir u-e bem sttttHfcttd

^old m tiiT cirea at |3ft&oh, divided into Sf:>arftte doie,
ai Bdni bi^tt-rt-d by Valptan, l>a:l^mnnd, Bo^t.ke.
Tobeharl nholftsaleaodreailof Mr H A BikatlOW.

Jfo 31 0epnp-t. near Ckra'. ^ew.Yo^k. RD*ellRI %p-
no'nitd hy (tie P'^phetor ai.d Patente* kt iiftt( M
Ur.ittd Btai^t, aed erery other par' ef AtM'kna. IttiiMii-
atpiv r.t trpivhii^ a H^ftiU'kncp Mt- IU*^ inll fcHHH
thkTM'^ Mbartnan' pefr nf Ibi^ mMd, i4Hif JHI^M..

R^lkil A^ulo squired TbHhl Cten

Mipii-rti fT|iiilih m
,

H8I pf ih h^F hhOttaalt .
Ml

ftgffflyHjt* tk hfflii-vry: ihBHli

Ifai^ltt r^* (lilt Hiu
-

Aitff'MiiiikihlikhM
Sitt, ki.CiihiJMrFSdfel
PM^iriu ItH llifHW,
WJ.WVffcBiJggWIlfl!

^m*

T\R, Ht-BiTBR. N?- a
XJ\OK% and favoranly knov

- ^ Sivisiun^t , New-Yekt eo
nowv to the publio. may M -

enlted at hie old es'Bhlihd offi'-. where be hai pwMitiaad
mone biaach of m- dinna for the last ^ yaam, m4 maA*
more tnieBthao anv other man vn ihe City, m aaaar

*

cea of pertone coniidtrtd u cniahle, aome of whici
peimi'kiei to refer to at heretofme. ChtLTgM wnWnrtn,
and m all caaef a cu e Guaranteed Cantion. ^U'

remedv, Huniir'i R-d Drop that cures certnin d_
without d"inr JTB po;gon in the blood, can oqIt h ud an
atxive. Price $1 Cai and eet the Monitor of HsklA.

SURE CrRE-Dr WARD'S UNEORrUNATET
.~ FRIEND now IS Qitd befctre rrery other remedr. IV
onlvre'tam ctie Wown. D' not be deceived, ft ndK
only remedy that ^lU not duappoint. Qo te original witkj
out merc'iry or nuDC ai poisons N'^ (we evfr trwd the Un-
fo'tunnte'a FT^eno bat expressed hw admiration af its ef-

fect equally pleasant as salutary. Manr are cared by ana
dose. Office Canal st., one door east of Broadwmy.

DrT WARD'S CELERRATED FE^IaEe
EEVIED'FS AtnriQ^ the ereatttt bieasjops - f the a^.

afford mfahble -"-eUef in all those pecuhtj romplaxnlc ef
fm'al8 H)8 Ladies' Tonic Penodiral Pil Is never fail to
reeB'ahhsh the monthly discharge. $lporbji. Office Ca-
nal-st., two doors east of Broadway.

DR. CHAS. D. HA'WMO^T>-Snr5fcn, forawrlf
pupil writu R^rord.rf Paris. ai.d with Dr. CarMiekan

and M'lti. of -h'fi City, hii established lus couscilti&ff and
dispencire TO-.'ins st No 516BrodJvsv Chareea modBrata.
Conpultaiions en Fran^ *ia. Office hoTm. g to 3 and I to*
o'clock.

APR ACTICAL PRIVATE TREATISK-POUR-
TEFNTH EDITlON-34^ pMTM. wnb Dlatea. Pnoa

$1 Pod at Noii ill and 160 Na*<in-Br. . No t Toaay^at^
(.'^^r H---use.) aj;ri by the author. JOS RALPH. M D , No.
43 H(:i:^I"ii-ft H-u-f of rongaltaiioc. frnrr. o :o 12 o'clock
A- M,. and f^ 9 o'c'ock P. M . 'Sunday? exr^Wed }

STEAMBOATS.

OPPOSITIO
TO RAILROAD MONOPOLY.

-CHANGE (F TIME AND REDCCriON OF
FAttE.-Fare only 75 cent* to Sac Harbor. Greeaipon and
Orifnt Point, Papsenrers ticketed thjourt tc Kat Ha-nptoii
and S.^u'h Hn:;tou. fiire %\ 25. Soirtbold and Bndjre
Hsmpi.n frr Jl ; Comic. 75 cent*. Fare to Nonkport, BO
ce:.T> . Pon Jeffe'^nn. 75 certs
On and af\tr JuW 36 185*. until further nmice, tht anles-

djd i:f-w steamer ISLAND BELLE, Capt. J. Post. Jr . wjU
]f-avp Ne-w. y.'riv fp^r. C^'hanne Market-fcl:p on TUitS-
OAY. THl'hSTtAY aiid S,*TX''KDA'\ . maKup the abow
laiidii Ei. in! arrvinp ut See Harb->r a: 7 P .M RfUnun*.
iMll l.aveSae Harbor. .n MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and
FKIDAY.at b A M . Greeeport. P; Orient Point. -:
Por. Jeffejfon. 12 M .and No.-bprt at 3 P. M- Fraifh:
will t.f received b. an Aeent on tb*^ whari" :n New-York on
Mnnda> . VfdnefdhT and Fndav. from 10 A. M. until 7 P.
>1. For fnither pa:licularB iBQuire of E T DUDLJEY, No.
2t6S.^uih st . or of E P k C, N. BELLOWS, Na 30 Wa-
ter Bi., New Yors.

5 O'CLOCK STEAMBOAT LH^K FOR HUDftOfl
AND INTERMEDIATE PLACES -T^ nlMdid

stean.ers COLUMBIA: and SOUTH AMERICA wiIllaT
foot of Harrison-Bt every afternoon (Simdnya c a.OCTt>4) at
S c'cli-ck. connecting with Btaf from Kmsaton, CatakiU,
and Hudson, and Hud!-on ana Boa^ou R&ilroad ; aad ChaX'
ham Four Cornt^rs, Ecwarda. (concectrng with stana fn
Lebenoii Spnnps.) "W^ft gtockbndye, Lee, P1tt*;field, Norlk
and South Adamti. and all the western pa:t< ci Maasaehn-
retts. Th" first t.ax leaves Hudiion at b o'clock m tk*
mcrnmr, and arhT*s m Pittifield m time for hre*timat.

HAVILAND. CL \HK It CO
L. R MELLEN k CO.

1QC;^-I>AY BOAT FOR ALBAHT.-Lnndmf,
Jl Oaiii(each way,) at NyacK. G"ai;fy Pxnt, Wait Point,
Newbnrf^, Pna|:bReepsie. Rhinebeck, Cat^tl, Hodaon.
and Coxsacl^ie Me&U served on board. Tha fiivorit*
st'-ajne ARMENIA, Capt N. B CocHmAX. will, on
TVF FD4'^. Ma? 1, commBncB her rarnlnr tri#a to AlWaj.
leaving N pw York from foot of ChaaDort * . rTr ITTw*
DAYiTHUhPDAY and 8ATURDAY.il To'dia A. M
N B A biri

wty, to cheek
N B A btrnfe>maRtU' wUi accompanv tk
trty, to cheek bMSf fve. For puticnlkn iMUtv i

N. V. It Krie luarond OfflM, CbaAtert. wlifit

fl#^^^, c^mn ^m.^fa8^m ji*5^
TUKpAY, Jal)- . tnnnMM IJ^ill

fnot of HIU-Hn*rt.i BT,

P.M., itiimert!i| BAT
IhPinlftiiiNIkU
kl e) D'cloflii A ! to>nat tl Amotirt. ttfii

F*f RiMOnr

COPARTNERSHIP^ _ ^"""

~ii>iin.tirt'

iiwpimi H)F MMMlCAk;
hi I'tikntKlMTllMiaa

dlw-.Yfidt, fUM Ml IHi

};IM)TSp PAWtJMiHlfi-Tfcl Mlr ftHU*

lh PHF of ]Iaw.Van, T

'tfin

nOttX, kQeimHl pro, '<

d; of Jul;, uitk]

ly Touiu
Juniw, Tbogi Too|
Twenu-rlw Thni
ia ttt oommerm on uve i u7 w w w.j,
lo tenniBM* on Ibe 90lti <J^f.lWAv

. ..^ -Ss.
BEMJAMIIIU RWAH, jMiw.
GEOROK A. >OClC

Dtl NKW-TorV, JuB30,U.

SJ
'

vMciw^is WA.
LEB Swrw,

NOTIIK
-Tbe parUir.hip of HUGH AVcmSCVOSS

i. fONS was diMOlved br lie denh oi iii ;i' t^
ner. Hi font, "ho ir* lio appoir.wd erocnlpni of iu WUI.

w.l, ....ad to tie .ettl.m.
o^^,,' '^^^^".JlNCiaS.
HUGH AUCHINCLOaS.

Tlie i.l.(er.l(!l>ed will rootimie rh.
C"mmJJoo

bMnM.
under lh firm of JOHN t HUGH AUCH1.NCL088, u
No 113 Brcdway, com.- ul Il..m

'IpcmNCWMS.
HUGH AUCHINCLOW,

Kew-TOKI, JalT 16 18. WM P. BLKKaaa

Mmued .Dd perfectly frM from r>m. tt wortatooly ujnnmixed and perfectly ^
rf.c,W s.t>.Actonlyon-jchmr

1 will hnn aqnal

IS^ b lie.: Spenn .i a=^^.haD c>l, nSykt .and othtoj.
It haf !>< in Qs largely ftir tha MaTatght ywara. maAim a

faronie oil witb '>r larFCrt iTaanifhina. miImada. !>

afcoDs fTne!" kf. Barrvla 90t 46llonf ftfJi WntW
Bniformlv fT>.d. or at^ be ratnnw al tbe eip*n of (Co-

b-ryJ."i7 !<:-''
-'^^-^ w. gcTNry. V. j^w.)}t.B.

f-,, r<njer .M*'.It.



[mi 'mmagam^r, fe-=?5flpl.'TJf',N?S^ mmimmtmm^

IB tki MIF flMtWM *tM

_ Lov^ M4 Wcuwiii
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Spouni S 8?roiSliio. ! *. M'3u7
Runi q/ po|ii> aaa,ft
C^Mll 0/ Kno-York, ul, JoHW RlcB, Hra
iAn*iimO BANK, o{ iha City a/ Naw-
dalKWom, dapoat aud say that the above aUU-

I oonvei, t Um bttt at' my knowldire and iMlief.

JOHV Rfl, pEesident.
bUirama, tluaaothday u( July,1U&

GU3ST S. Nixon, CouumauoaaT ot Deeds.

^TATBMXIIT OF THE BANK OF AMERICA
t9^AM Kaired br Chmpur 250, Laws of 1853, fur the week
iMtii totordaT.uie^ithday of Jiay. 1B&6 :

4jnnmuK>anc of Loans aad Discounu S4.Mi 796 43

fTCngs anoniu of Specie L.32S.0i: J6

tfartg* unoant ot Circuiacion, notes oi lat*

fC of America 73.410 M
knnmB aaoont of Deposits 5. li)6,3"6 35

Ci^mmd CowUy of New-York, ss I. Ja.s Fossbtt,
CashiflTof th BANK OF AMERICA, beui? dulyaffirmed,
iapove and say that the libove statemeat ls correct, to ths

Seet of BIT knowledf* aud toe lie f

BSworn before m,tliia30th day of July. 1p56

OiLBXBT S. NiiuN. WJmraisaioiier of Deeds.

fc3TATEMlEITT OF THE BANK OF COM-
i9mSBC. la NEW-YORK. urftQuired br Chaptwr 260,

Laws of LSS3, ior the week eudiug yatorday, the 2Stb day
f JuJy, IBU:
ATvragfl amount of Loaiu and Discounts S8.489.516 86

A.TTace amount of Specie 1.186 2'i3 66

ATeras* amount of CirculatiOD 2.166 00

A.Tnc aaiount of Deposits 6,536 612 5

Citfond CovMty or Nev-YoTk. as I, Henry F. Vi.il,

CUhJerof the BANK OF COMMEHCK. m New- Yurk, be-

twr dolr cwom, depose and say tlist the abnre slatemeat u
orr^cT^ H F. VaIL. Cashier.

Sworn before me this 3Cth day of July, 1856
GiLBKfiT S Nixon Commissioner.

CJTATEMEIVT OF THE BANK OF THE
OC0MM0N'*"liALrH, NEW-YORK As rea-i-ired by
^luitM- 3eO Laws of 1863. for the wek endxax Satunlay,
dM^h da? of July. 1866 :

A.TTS4[e amount oi Loans and Discoants $1,130 0!*2 57

ATr^a amoiMit of Specie li* aOJ 15

4.Tera(e sanouni of Circulation 8 3i*S 07

Average amount of Deposits- 879,P'>7 0*2

City aiuf CoroUy of Nno-York, .j., I, GsoROE Wllw.
Caahr of th^ BANK OF THE COMMONWEALTH.
*inff duly Bworn, depose and say that the fjrefoin? stata-

vwnt is true, to the best of mv knowiedge and "belief

GEORGE ELLIS Cishisr.

Sworn before me. this SC'h iiav of July, 1856.

Gilbert S, Nixon. Commissiouer oi Deeds.

STATEMENT
OFTHE BANKOF NEW-YORK

As rwiuirrd bv Chapter 25U. Laws of isSJ. tor the week
MUhDS^urtlaT. the 2a day o\ July. luAo.

ATera(e amount of Li-ans and DiHC'Unts. . ... $3,401,550 54

ATeraffe amount of Specis 597.87 7 27

Arata^ am.tuntuf CircLiLalion 260.3l5 oO

Awrace amouoC ot Depos:t<i 2.73^.<M5 36

Cut and County of Srv-Yorfc, s.^ 1. Anthonv P Hal-
rt, Carfiier of the BANK OF NEW-YOHK, beiQir duly

rwona. 4flpo and say that thu ab<ive statement is correct,
accardutf to the best of my kuowlndire and behef

A F. HA.^SEy. Cashier
9wom before me. thin 30th dar ui July. 1865

THOiiAS Stewart, Commiwioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE BANK OF NORTH
0AMK1CA As requiro4 nv Chanter 260. Laws c( 1S63.

tu tha week anduf Saturday, the 2sth day of July^,

ATcrac* amount of Loans ami Discounti $!,&') 360 64

Aman uaotuit of Specie UuuJm Tli

ivvni* UDOunt of Circulation U '^J 00
Iwerue amount of Dflposits 1.3.14.234 'i7

Cttt nd CDttnrt of tf'.v-York, #f I, Isaac betmoub.
OashjEBrof theBANk OF NOKTH AMEKlCA. it-inj du-
7 rsrorut deyoM and say that the ahove itata^usitt is corre nt,

Iha bwlnf mr knowladfa and ^def.
1. SEYMOUR. Cashier.

Swofn bfor me, this 3l\h day of Ju)r, ISOA.

QiLBkMt A. NtxtH. Cottutiisslnnef of DfMidii.

Ki.ttif 4;'

imrtMilM WlllliWOf Jullr.lMJ:
, _.

via iwv< i<mi ufu^ \^^ H'e i(My jiUBUBiii u eun

?&,(? IkewA i^1tun)iMF> lh HihllM Jf Sufy,

HWHHIBf
ItBOMI

AMI ,
SdMSf <

If, to IA Mm e( m
Ivors ta^fe in

ve itAiituiem 18

tb4*3fcthda uf Juts, lij&a- ,,
A- OH*h*M. Nqiwj Puhlio.

SlWiSSfWCftatrteraW, Laws uf laoa, lor Uie wae4 eud-

buMtWW. tiu aaih fay of July, lti&6 :

Annit amouut of Loaiu twd DikcounU.. 91 017 419 18

ATOfita tmoant uf Specie 8t.U7'.) 00

ATaraga amount of Circulatjun 170.70^ iw

4Tera amount of Deposits 8L4 fi44 43

Ciir mmi County of Sew-York, m-I, Nathaniel Q
iKAiVOfU), Caaluer of the BOWERY BAXK.beioj^ da:y
fworiL, depiati and say that the abi.ve Btat^meut u oorrect,
to the best of my knowledge and belief

,, ^N G. BRADFORD, Cashier.

Sworn befure m. this 30th day of July, 1b55.

Jas l BERRiEW. Cooimujsvjner of Deeds.

iSTATEMENTOFTHE BROADWAY BANK-
9As required by Chapter ^60. Laws of 1853, for the week
andinx SaiurdaK the 2i)th dav of July. Is65.

Averag* amount of Loans and Discounts tL429.636 29

Arenc* amount of Specie lad &3it 45

Arerua aaiouut ot Circulation 204. 97.^ 00

Areraira amount of DeposiU l,llii,639 S8

Citv and Cottntv of Nev>-York, T. F. A. HALMEa,
PretideLta/ the BROADWAY BANK, being duly swi.rn,

Aapoaa and lay that the above !itu;einent uicorra<;t, to the
ast of my knowledjre and belief^ ^ FA HALMKR. P.esiJent.

Sworn before me, this eOth day of July, 1(966.

Matuias Banta. ComnusBioner ot Deeds.

^STATEMENT OP THE BULL'S HEAD BANKO As required bv Ctiitpter 260. Laws >jf ls63, for Che weak
raduuc Saturday, the 'i8tu day of July, 18U :

Averaca amount of Loans ami Diacoimta 1237,775 00

Avaran amount of Specia '^AHO 40

4Tran amount of Circuiauon IM.:ie4 00

ATtraii* amount of Deposits Ii2.6tfi 90

CtfV OA^ COnrv of SevY0Tk,$4.l.C S. VArfDKRKOOK.
Cuh.arof the BULL'S HEAD BANK, beuii auly i>vurn,

dapoaa and say that the abovs iCala^eat la correct, w the

kMt of mr kun^ ledge and bhef.Mat oi my a a
^ ^ VANDCRHOFF, Jaiiuer.

gwom'batoraine, this 30tk day of July. 18*6.

H. H. liiL'E, Commissioner at Dueda.

STATEMENT
OF THE BUTCHERS' AND

DHOVKHS' BA>K A rtjoujeil by Chaoier 360. Luws
oi la6a, lor I'lo wtk ondinir Saiuruuy, the 28. h day of July,
U&6 :

ATsnife aiDouat uf Loans and Discoimla tl.5U,038 04

Avaraffo amuuuv oi .^per.io. BQ.Uti/ 68

Avarafa amount ui Circuiuiiou tr.).'i47 uu

Average amouut o[ Ue^juula 999 &r4J 40

Citv atiii Ccunrv oj .NVw-i'or/;. J* I, Jacob Aim?*.

Caahiar of I'u.- BU I'CHERS" AND DRuVEKd' BANK,
yajjifduly wum. uepote uul aay inai the above staicment

rorract. to the bet ui my kuow.Bilyn uml bolief
JACOB AIMS. Pra.iact.

Sworn before me. this 30th auy uf J uiy . 1&66
Gkoruk G. 1 aYLOr, Coinniistiiouer o:Dee<li.

TATEMENT OF THE CHATHAM BANK
rtNimrea byChaotdr 260. Laws oi ih5J, for ttwi we*'*

Saturday, tjut 28ih aav ul Juiy. l.<366.

Areran amount of LounsundDikcounls S608,8W 37

Anrage amount of Soecie 64. 724 04

ATaran amoont of Circulation 98 43i 00

AvenceutiO'^<>^<^^ ^E"^'^ 4M,'J44 e$8

C\n and Countf of Neie-York, as.l, O. H. SCHRKINER,
Caahiw of the CHATHAM BANK, lieing duly affirmed, de-

poae snd ssy that the above statement is oorruct, to th bsit

of mr knowledxe and balief01 my anowiwj* ^ ^ SCHKEINER. Cashier.
S'^om before me, this 3Cih day ot Juiy, 1866.

. L. H.WaHD Cummiaaiouer of Deeds.

As
and*

i-A-AlfeBIENT OF THE CHEMICAL BaSk-
OAs roquirod by Chanter 360. Lawt of La63. tor the week
nulinit laturuav. the t'Ai davof JuIt. 1866 :

Avera^ amount of Loans and Diacounts S1.441.TQ3 00

Avaraffe amount of Specie 196 i5S 00

tvvrtm
amount of Ciniulation 374 164 i)Q

vrftt aAuunt, of Denoaits , l,16B,9i9 dO
Citf * CounttofTiew-york. I, i. Q, JowKi*, Pre*-

HbdantoCitW CHEMICAL BANK, t>eiQg Uuly sworn, ae-

oaa uA ir ^t^ ^^" abdTp ntetemaut is oot rect, to tha
UatoffliyMinwtwdriandbaUef ,^ '

J.Q.tONti, President.

gworibafbifatMth^dMhdar t>f July. lut.
(AMES M. BWEIKY,Ctim<iilSBloaBr of Deeds.

fe^
OS TUK CITUBKS' HAKK-

r 9W, l<i,i or lui ir iha weak
iltyitrJulhUMi
utd OucsuiiU. ino Ml)

ilMwn",','.'!!^,',''.',, '.'',',,',' Ul'

m 6eiM tel? "fn, 4n--

1^1,
R J'O.MITOeit. Qtiim.

, . GUMrtMloa.
' "

'.

yw'ljotk ggJlM gjnttit gmi^ IttlM 81, isi5

giHtii'esfwB(, 18 igM

Si
worn

(IwWBtalawni*. (hiiMthaMuf Wj.IWs ', ^
AIH.RSW KQiaE- PniwiiimflBer of P<1.

ft>r the weeti endiuir Saturday, the 28lh day of July . lau :

Average aujountoJ' Loans and Discounts $6M.670 00

Averagvaniouiit of Specie U,604 00

Average Amouot df Circulation 97.OT 00

Averaire amount of Deposits 297.260 CO

Ct(j( and County oJ Net^Yorkjjt l.VilLUAM B. HAL-
LOW, Cashier of the EAST RIVERiBANK, New-York, be-

ing duly sworn, depose and say that the above statement ia

correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief
W. B.BALLOW Cashier.

Sworn before me. this 30th riar of July , 1866.
Thomas Macfarlan, Commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE FULTON BANK, IN

THE CITY OF NEW-YORK As required bv Chapter
26A, Laws of 1863, for the week ending Saturday, the 28th dar
of July, 1866:

Average -amount of Loans and Discounts $1 721 .050 21
Avrag amount of Specie 313.S3: 4t

Average amount of Circulation 127.176 DO

Averageamount of Deposits I,5y3.614 43
City ana Covnty oj Nno-York, u I, Wm J L.^^^S.

Cashier of the FULTON BANK, in the Ciry of New York.
being duly sworn, (Jepoae and say that the above statoment
is correct, according to the best of my knowledge and belief

WILLIAM J. LANE, Caahjer.
Sworn before me, this 30th aav of Julv. IWfi

Edwin V Coret. Commissioner of Deeils.

CTATEMENT OF THE GREENWICH BANK
lO A^ required bT Chanter 250, Laws of lw53, for the week
ending Saturdav. the 28th dav of July, 1355 :

Averaee amount of Loans and Discounts $fi.^2.903 48
Average amount of Specie 31,074 07

Aveiage amount of ci'CulatiOB 3 48-j (W

Average amount of Deposits 589 490 60
City and County q/ Nna-York, SJ. I, WILLI.4.M Hawbs,

Caehieroithe GREENWICH BANK, beiug duly sworn,
dopohe and say that the foreeoma staieroent is true, to the
best of mv knowledge and beliefs

WILLIAM HAWES, Cashier.
Sworn before me this 30th day ol July, ls55.

Jas HaBRison, Coramissiiiner of Dernls.

STATJEiMENT OF THE GROCERS' BANK IN^THK CITY OF NEW -YORK As roquired bv ChHi,:er
25*,!. Laws of 1853, for the week ending Saturday, ths 28ih Oay
jf Ju y. It.'iS:

Avursife aii.ount of L'>ans and Discounts $634,191 66
A.veraife anumnt of Specie lly K43 5<J

ATt:rage a,iti'Uiit of Cir':ulation 91 OH U>1

Averuge amount of D-pofrits 621.K09 18

Ciiy and County o>' Nrtr-York, 5j I, Gso. A. CLarK,
AsRifltsnt Cu.shipr of the GROCERS' BANK in the City of
New-Y'ork, Vifiicie duly sworn, dfiptiso and

sriy
ihrU. the above

ititement is correct, to the bftst of ray knowlpd,gu and belief.
GEO. A CLARK. Assistant Cashier.

Sworn before me. this ijrih d:vy oi July , lb56.
John C. Bergh. Commissioner of Dpedu

STATEMENT OF THE HANOVER BANK,NEW-YORK As reqmredbT Chanter 250. Law-, of H53,
for the week CDdmr Saturday , the 2Hth day of Julv, lt%55 :

AvtTjigt: Mmount ui Loaus and Discount* Sl,2c8.77 2 33
Average amount of Spec.e 93 T^'.! HI

A^erai^e amount oi C:rcultttion llh,761 UO

Average aniount of Deposits 65ri..')6 10

C'ty and County or ^nc-York, ss I, Thomas L I'aylor,
Cashier of the HANOVER RANK. New-York, being d\ay
sworn, depoe and say f hat the above statement is correct,
to the best of my knowiedirf and heliof.

TH08, L. TAYLOR. Cashier.
Sworn before mf , thm 30th day of July, 1)^56.

Gilberts. Nixon. Commis-iiooer of Deeds

STATEMENT OK THE ISLAND CITY BANK
(o As retjUired bv Chapter 260. Luwg ot lh53, for the week
BudiLg Saturday, tliu 'i8ih dav of July. 1856 :

Average amount of Loniia and Discounts .S407,723 00

Averngw auiuunl of Specii- 3.7fli 00
Avprage aninuiit of Circulatiou P:i.fl(t3 Ofi

Average amonut of Deposits 222 676 00
ftiy find C9nPty nf N^w-York. # 1, Wm STEBBiris,

Cashierofthi' ISLAND CITY BANK, beuie duly sworn,
depose tmd say that the above attitement Is uorrect.

WM, STBBBINS, Cashiet,
sworn before hie. this snth ilat rifjuiY, leftfi.

J L. 1Ul<<bV, Commisiiiuuerof Doeda.
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fl.fu
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Of. Ill July sftFinfi, www mi r tint iM !? llei8i

dwofB liefnfB ni, ihi .

Qlt-BRUT II

by CtiHPtB?wO, Laws uflaa,fof theweelt audmaSaiufduy,
tU ^ih day oi July, lt* ;

Average aniouni QfLoausandDi
Average ajuuunt of Specie--

of C

Qisoounta |S.0iia.li91 84
., ._ _. ^ 6Jr0ia43
Average aimiuui of Crculalion 37a, 'JoO 68

Average anicuiiiuf Deposits 3.1^3,600 34

City and County of Nt-w-York, Ji. I, JVmes M AlOHBl-
soN.Cafch.er of the MANHATTAN COMPANY of the
C ly of New-York, being duly sworn, depose and say that
thu ab<jve slalement u* correct, tu the beit of my knowledge
and bflief J M MORRISON, Cashier.
Sworn before me, this 30th day of ,iuly, lb55,

GILBERT S. ^XQ'N. CommissiouBr uf Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE MARINE BANK OF

THE CITY OF NEW-YORK As required bv Chanter
260, Law(> 01 1863, fur the weekending Saturday, the Jith day
oj Jul5, 1856-

Average aniount of Loans and Discounts $887,511 53

Average amount of specie 60.345 13

Average amuunt uf Circulatiou 96..'J3l 00

Averuge amount of Deposits, 6J2 7ll 80

Ctty aud County oj Ntw-York, a5 I. J. C BEtcH,
Cashier of the MARINE BANK, being duly sworn.
dipiiscand say tlial the ahov rtaterneiit is correot, to the
bfst of my knowledge and belief.

J, C. BEACH. Cashier.
Sworn before me. this 30th day of Julv. ip5&.

Edwin F Corey, Commismuiier of Deeds.

TATEMENT OF THE MARKET BANK^Aa
required bv Chapter 260. Laws of 1H53. lor the week end-

uifT Siauraiiv. the 28th dav or July. 1866 :

Avnrage amount ul L.i>aiui and Diicnuata |l,?0l,716 73

ATtTHge aniount of Specie 110.798 40

Avenwe amount of CucikiUon li9.:W8 00

Average ninount of Deoosita. H74.049 93

City and County of New-York, w I, RoBKRT H HaY-
DOCK.Cashierofthe MARKET BANK, being duly afflruied,

dupKse and nay that the above statement is correct, to tha
best nfmykntiwlsdge and bo lie f. ,i^ ,R H. HAYDOCK, Cashier.
AiRmied before me. ihii30ih day of JuJy, ltS6,

Kiiwi:* F. Corey. CuniinissioBur of Deeds.

TATEMENT Ol- THE MECHANICS' BANK
As ifquired br CUaplur 260. Laws of 1b53. for th weak

diidiufSamraav.lhe ifHih dav of July. 1866:

Average amount of Loans and Discounts S4,414 734 81

Avsrave amount ot Kpucie 1,(07.0UT 82

Average amount of CirculatiOh AD-t.Wl M
Average amount 01 Uspoiita, 3.904.ii)0 36

Citv and County o' Ntw-YorH, . L ShephRRD Knapi',
Prasiotut of tha MECHANICS* BANK, bom* duly
suoru, duposo and sty, th&t the above HiatflraeQtisoorreat.to

the best cfmy knowledM and brtUflf.' aHEHHEHDKNAPP, Preiidenl.

Sworn before aie. this 30th dav of July. laSfi.

Gilbert .S, Nixok, Commissioner of Deeda.

STATEMENT
OF THE MECHANICS' BANK

ING AfebOCIATION Aa required bv Chapter ISO.

Laws of 1868, tor tns weax ending Saturday, the SHth day of

Avcraue amount of Loans and Disoounti $1,196,376 62

Averose amount ol Sp'^cie Ili).9l7 40

Average amount of Circulation Ha, 647 00

Average amount of Dep*>aiis 917,495 65

Cityand County oi' Nnc- York, ss I, JOHN J,8TBPHK>f8,
CHsh er ol the MECHANICS' BANKING ASSOCIATION.
be;i]g duly sworn, depose and say that the abore atateinant

is ciirrect. totiie bet of my knowledge a^idbel ef
ioHN j!sTEPHEN8, Cashier.

8wom before ma, thu 30t'' davof July, 1855

Gilbert 8. Nixon, Ctunmissionerof Deeds.

TATEMENT OF THE MECHANICS' AND
IHADERb' BANK As required bv Chanter '260, L'lwi

-.1 ln53,ior tn weeK euttmg Suturday, the 'iSih day of July,
1(<66:

Average amount of Loans and Discnunts $730 81S 61

AveraRe amount of Rnccie 64,441 94

Average amount of Circulation 108.238 00

Average amount of Dfp* pits li- 6l7,039 m
Cttv ana Countii of N^^r^-York, ea.h E. D- Brown,

Cashier of the MECHANICS' AND TRADERS' BANK.
being duly sworn, dPpose and sav that the above slatemeat

is cont, to the bast of my knowledge and belifif.
_

E D BHOWN. Cushier.

Bwom befbtt tne. this SWh day of ,luly. 1866.

JtiMNM.DSVoV CommiBsit.nef of D*Pds.
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Orequtred by Cbaoter 350, Laws of ISuiTlQr th WM end-
ing Saturday, the '^8.h duy of iuly,18&6:
Average amount of Loau* and Diacounti $1,123,316 00

Average amount of Specie 115.661 00
Average amount of Circulatioai 131300 00

Average amount of Deposits 981,687 00
City and County of Nra-York, tt.l, R. A- Tookbb,

Cashier of the NASSAU BANK, bein$ duly sworn, depose
and say that tha above statement is correct, to the best of my
knowledge and belief. R. A. TOOKER Cashier.
Sworn belore me. thia 30th day of July, 1856.

Gus. J Ihcbaud. Commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMEBTT
OF THE NATIONAL BANKOF

THE CITY OF NEW-YORK As required bv Chanter
260, Laws of 1863. for the week endinx Saturday, the 28th day
of Julv. 1855:
Average amount of Loans and Discounts $1,614,718 57

Average amount of Soeeie 1+4 76 29
Average amount of Circulation 168,686 00

Average araaunt ot Deposits 9l3.36i 80

C'.'V ami County of Nne-York, ssl, B T. HooglanD,
Cn#bie*- of the NATIONAL BANK, being duly aworn,
depose and say thiit the alujve statement is correct to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

B. T. HOOGLAND, Cashier.
Sworn before me, this 30ih day oi Juiy, 1855,

Gilbert S. Nixon. (Jommissioner of Deeds.

TATEMENT Otr THE NKW-YORK Ci>UiTY
BANK-Af- TfcquiTod by Chapter 350, Law 4 of 1863, for

itie wt-ek enojng&atuir Tiy. ihe 28Lh Cay of July, i855 :

A v*- rage amount of Loaixi and Discounts $123,397 Gt

Avtrage amount of SpfCio 9,919 65

Average amc'unt of Circulation

Ave^a^e amount i>f Deoosita 65.064 36

City and County oJ Srw- York, ss.l. CHARLES A. Mact,
Presidert of thf NEW-YOKK COUNTY BANK, being
dulv af&imtd, depose aud say that the above statement is

correct, to ihe bsst of nu kuo- ledge and belief
CHAhLES A MaCY, President.

Affirmed before me. tnis SO.h day of July, 1855
Gilbert S Ni.\on. Commit-Biouerof Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE BANK OFTHE NE^V-
YORK DRY DOCK COMPANY As required by

Cbapter 250. Laws of 1853. for the week ending Saturday,
the 2Sth dav ot Julv. 1856 :

Aveta^e amount of Loaiu* and Discounts $408-095 62

Average amountof Specie 34.396.78

Average amount of Circulation 6l,?a9 00

Average amount of Deposits 136,640 46

City and County oJ New-York, 51. I, FREDEaiCK T.

Hates. Cashier of the NEW-YORK DRY' DOCK COM-
PANY, being duly sworn, depose and say that the ahov
statement IS correct. F. T. HAYES, Cashier.
Sworn bcfHre me, thus 30'h day of July, 1855.

John Anderson. Jr . Commissioner of Deeds.

TATEMENT OF THE NEW-YORK EX-
._ CHANGE BANK At reauired by Cbaoter 250. Laws of

Ir'Sa, for the week eadinjr Saturday, the 28th day of July,

Averagn amoMUt of Loans and Discounts $173,473 31

Average amount of Specie 10,881 74
Avenue amount of Circnlation 106,637 00

Average amount o* Deixisits 9 J,621 38

Ctty ana Countv oS Nrw~York. ssl, D. B. HalstSaD,
Cashier of the NEW-Y*0RK EXCHANGE BANK, being
du>v sworn, depose and say that the above statemont is cor-

rect, to the best of my knowledge and belief
d:B. HALSTEAD, Cashier.

Sworn before me, this 30ih day ol July, 1866.
JoH.-" Phillips. Commissioner of Deeda.

^TATEMEWT OF THE NORTH RIVER
ObaNK As requin.d by Chapter 250, Laws of 1863, for
tue netk endins Saturdav. the ibth dav of July, 1866:

Average amount of Loans and Discounts |L049,661 91

Avertiffe amount uf Specie 13i,316 26

Average amount of Circulation 173UT8 00
Averaae Amount of Deposits 809 976 01

City and County ot NfV)- York. B.h 4. B Hats,
CBMier of the NOR'JH RIVER BANK, being duly
worti, depose and say that the above statement la correct, to
the btsi of my knowledge and belief. ,,.. .A B MAYRI, Cuhiar.
Bwntu before ttip. this 30th dftjr of Juiv. islft.

^,u^^'D^. HonRR>, CoinnnwumBt of Deedfi.
^
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HuMViii^ Ja.nvf. CuwmMiiiner uf Beedi,

STATKiWKNT 0,S,tHR PaCIFJO ha'!VK=A .

Saiurilav, ine Cuib iJiu uf Jufc , 1S6 : .^ . .
A.urBBe MiiQwni 01 Uowo sHjOwioimW IWrt.QWTa
AvemgewiiouiU ul gpeoie ST,843 Tt

Average aiinmnl of OlrouUliuH. , IH.Wl 00

Average luiuunt uf PopunU j i--j. e36,31t TO
Viliund County of Nivi-York.u J,J. CtMPBSLl., Jr.,

r.Oiier of Uie yAC'Xl'lC DANK, beiug duly .wom.Oapon
aod MF that tb above statement is cunecl.

J CAMPBkJLL, Jr.CMhier.
Bwom before me, tfus 3(i,b tiay ol July, 1b56

Wm Lee, Oommisaioner of Deed*.

TATEMENT OF THE PEOPLE'S BK'Slt OF
IHECITV OF NEW-YOBK AsrequiMU bv CluiDier

251), Law. uf isea, for the weeK ending 8a;iiraay, tlrs ^tU
Jay of Julr,186S;
Average amouut of Loans and Discounts S856,826 81

Average aiiiounl of Specie 61,221 94

Average anionnt of Circulation U9.93( Ou

Average amount of DcDosits 611,334 87

Cify and County of New- York, M I, OIDE011 DE Anoe-
Lls, Casfiier of tfie iPEOPLE'S BANK, being duly sworn,
depose and say that the atxjve statement is correct, to the bert

of niv liDowledge and belief. G. DE AN0ELI8, Caihier.

Sworn belore me, thm 36lh dav 01 July, 1B6&.

Wm. E. Shay, Coromiasioner of Deeda.

STATEMENT OF THE PHENIX BANK OF
IHK CITY OP NKW-YOHK As requjred by Chanter

250. Laws of 1853, for the week ending Satunlay, tha astb day
ol July, 11566: _
Av..rai;e amount uf Loans and Discounts $3,460,787 87

Average amount of 8i>ecie 4'28,'i97 18

AveraKe amount of Circulation 87.li9"i 00

Avprae amountof DepOKts 3,3ia.M9 23

City and County Qj NfW-YoTk, aa I, P. M BUY-
soIi, Cashier of the PHENIX BANK, being duly
swum, depose and say that the above statement is currect, to

the belt Bf my knowledge and belief.

P M. BRYSON, Caahier.
Sworn befbre me, this 30th dav of Julv . 1866.

Tugs 8 SOMMBai, Cummisaionet of Deeds,

STATEMENT
OFTHE ST. NICHOLAS BANK

As rtquired by Chapter 250, Laws of 1863, fur the week
ending Saturday, tlie 2tl>h Oav u/July, 1896:

Avertig* amount ufLuani and Utsoounts t6S0 079 00

Average amount ofSoocle 09,977 00

Average umount of Circulation 9 1,338 00

Average omuunl ot Deposits 417,312 00
(.Mv andConntvot Nev-Yort, ja I.E..T. Mai,LKTT, Vice

Pr. sli'ent of the ST. NICHOLAS BANK, being duly sworn,
deputie and say that the above statement is correct, to the
he.t of my knowledge and belief.

E. J. MALLKTT, Vice President.

Sworn before me, this 30th day uf July, 1866.

Jam. HI1.1.TBR, Cunniiis.uoiir of Deeds,

CJATEMENT OF THE SEVEVTH^WARD
ObANK Asreuii'reii bv Chapter 250, Laws uf 1850, for

tiiC week eniMna Saturday, theifcth day of July. 1866:

Average amuulit of Loans and Uisconuts $1,102,334 97

A^enige amuunt of Specie 120,783 18

Average amount of Circulation 178,09a 00

Average amuunt of DepuHts 648.8J0 39
< ity unu Couniv ot Nru>-Yprit. w.l. A. S. Eraser,

Cnshier of the SEVENTH WARD BANK, being duly
swum, depose and say that the above statement ia correct,
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

A. S FRASGR, Caahier.
gv^'orn before me. this 30th day of Juh . 1856

Gilbert S. Nixon, Commisaioner of Deeds.

STATEMENTOF
THE SHOEANDLEATHER

BAN K-As required by Chapter 260, Laws of 1853. br the
weL,k endma Satiiruav. the 38ih dar of Juiy, 1865

Average amount of Loans and Discounts $976,540 00

Average amount of Specie 88,179 00
Average amount of Circulation 108.301 00

Average amount of Deoosits 673.628 00

City and County ol tfm-Yarka>.~\,VI. A. Klaaul,
Cash.cr of the SHOE AND LEATHER BANK, being dvi-

ly sworn, depose and say that the above statement is cor-
rect. VT A. KI8SAM. Caahier,
Sworn before me. this 30th dav of July, 1866.

SAMUbL P. Bell, Commlsaiuner of Deeda.

elATEMENT OF THE TR^^MMBTrSSbaNK OF NEW-YOfiK-A twiuireah. Chapter Mo,
Laws of 1B63, (br tne whe endiiit Bolimlay, the Istii dv of

Ateraara attwtint ot Loans and Discounti I1,M,0M 01

Average amuttnt of gbeiMe . llS'?a 2
AvafaSe amount of cin<ttiiion KiAV no

Atefsire amounl of BeBotlta ,. . ^, TW.Of
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ojinuTi MljW A- H-. oottBwtiiig wxtk th*M LwuiBTl**, and trains on the Obn oaS
,
.,! for the Wert.

- Jsn,t:U P. M, oonneoting with the Day
lx)uei IroaiBitnuo and CanMrk.giTingnaaseuteratimt
jtaopper at Cley eland. Beaching Cincinnati at t A.M.,lama at 3:M, Daytoii at i:IO. Indianapolu otieA. M.,Ttr Hanta at t P H
This rout* is so mnch shorter and quicker than any other,

that It giTas puuengera abiuriance of time at Cleveland for

neols, and then reach Cincinnati to connect with the fast
and splendid U. S Mail Steamers and tralnj on the Ohio and
Misstanppi Knilroad, for Loularille and all places down the
Ohio River. Baggage checked from Buffalo aad DtinVirk to
Cincmnmti. For throogh Tickets apply on board People's
Line E-teamera, oral Ticket OlBces of the New-York and
Irie, New-York Central and Hudson River Roilroada.

WM. C. CLKMENT^np't L M. k C. k X B. R.

. T iT.TT ^ ^ FLINT, Sup't. C. C, k C. B. B.
A. L. HALL, Oftneral Sastem Agent.

.

AMERICAN LAKK SHORE RAILROAD LINTC
COMPOSED OF BUFFALO AND ERIE,"CLEVE-LAND AND EWIE, AND CLEVBLAND AND TO I^

EDO RAILKOADS-Connectmx with Michifan Sontharn
and Northern Iniliaaa HaiiroadTthe quickest and bestrouta
to Chicago, St. Louis, &c. Passenrers ticketed to Toledo,
Chicago, 8t Louis, Rock Island, Cincinnati, Indianapolis,
Dayton, Sprinpiifild, Fort Wayne, Belle fbnt&ine, Tiffin,
Finiley, Sundusky, Slc.

SPRING ARRANGEMBlfT MONDAY, May 7, 1868.
EXPRESS Mail Leave Buffalo at 7 A. M., CleTelaod,

9:45 P. M.. for Toledo, Chicago, 8t. LoThs, kc, coanectina
at Toledo with 8:4dP M train of M.S. Railroad, reacbms
Chicago at 8 next morning-, connecting with trim of Chica-

and Mississippi Railroad, reaching St. Louis at U;aO
. M
LiOHTNTHO KiFEBss Leaves Buffalo at iu:w P. H.,

CleTelaiid6:60P. M ,'or Toledo, Chicago. Cincinnati, St.

Louis, kc. . reaching Toledo at 10:20 P. M., Chicago 9 A.
M.C'nciBnatiT A M
NightEipress LeaTesBu&loatfl;MP. M,, Cleveland

8:10 A M. for Toledo. Chico, Cincinnati, &c. Passen-
gers by this trair reach Toledo at 10:20 A. M Cincinnati
3:30 P M . and Chicago at 9:30 P M io season to take th
traJD of CMcago and Mississippi Railroad for Alton, from,
which place the; tfOie steamer, reaching St Lnuis at 2:15 P.
M.. on foH owing day ; ulso connecting at Chicago with Chi-
CBgo and Rock Island, Oalena and Aurera, Illinois and Wis-
consin, and IllinoiB Central Roads.

ALSO FROM CLEVELAND
STEAMBOAT BxpHESS Leaving on arrrral of itoamers

from Buffalo, at 8:46 A. M , reaching Sandusky at 12:30 A.
M-, Toledo 3 P M . Cincinnati 8PM .Chjcago3 A M.
Accommodation foe Saxduskt Irfav^s 4 15 P, M.
Night Passenger for 8akbusky Leares 706P.M.,

reaching Sandusky at 1:30 A, M.. Toledo 4:30 A. M.. Chi-
ca^o9:MP. M

, connecting with ETemBg trains for Eock
laiasd. St. Louis, GsJena, fee.

Through t,)Ckts can be procured at the principal Railroad
Ticket offices. E. B PHILLIPS, Superintendent.

Office of the Clereland and Toledo R. B. Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio, May 6, 18U.

IVTEW INLAND ROUTE To PROVIDENCE,
J.^WFWPOHT. TAVNTO'^. NEW-BEDFORD, Sic,
V d PROVIDENCE, HARTFORD AND FISHKILL
I{AIL>>('aD F.ipiess train of Providence. Hartford and
Fishi-iU Railroad lenves Har-tford after arri 'al of exprrss
train of ^ew York and New Haven and New-Haven. Hart-
ford and Springfield Railroads from New-York at B oVlock
A. M., arrisini at Pr.i\ideiice at 3:53 P.M., cnnuerttng
with steamer BLACKSTONK for Newport and trains for
Tsunton. New.Bedford, Boston, Worcester, fee.

Beiuming, leaves Providence at 9:06 a M., after arnval
of steamer from Newpoit and of trains from Taooton,
New-B> ford, fcc, and reaches Hartford to r*nncctm'h ex-
press train for New. Haven and New-Yo'k
N^wp^,rt pnMengers ntd Baggage carried free of charge

between cars and isieainer

Ihrrogh ticl-ets nold between New- York and Newport,
and bagsage cherked thrptu h.
Tra n> run on Providence, Haitford and FlihklU Railroad,

also, as follon^:
Han foot for Preridence, at T A. M., arririna at 10: BO A.

M., cennfcllng with trail sfor Tau iton, New BeOford, fee.

ProTideficefbr Hartford, at 4 P M . arrirtn; at7:30 P M.,
MDOecting with eipreu trftlu fcr New-Haren aad New-

Watefbmfdrttartfhrt. M T:80 A. M,Mdl2:WP. M,
Bfcrtforti for Waterhurj-^^Rt 10:10 AM ahd 4;S4.**:.M'
or Uoiil tMiihi ahd othr fOhtteetloiUi lee Puihjintitt

TUihs of prtivitlettne, MUftfbrd hnd flRhkUt IthUtoiul m-.
five ht hhu ittyn fmrn nutiejUUObH ul Hhnr.trd hhd mvi>
d(-h>^e HI thoie tif ttikdi firmm eonheeiidKi ushUdfttid

S> ^fl MvilBhee.

in,

Anc>mni>dittiun Train, T r,
Pftabiigar,7 A. MvPassengsr,

'itssejigar J^ain, I P. M- For
Peekskill,3:X), aitdS:30P M Ftu Sng Siug, at 10:16 A-
M., 4:30 and 8:Mi*.. M^ Th*- Smg Bing and Peekskill Trains

IlM KiT1ffMT?t.in,BP _,

M. foa Pouihkepaie Wb>
4 P. M. Way Freiaht and P

nop at all the Wav Stations. Passengers taken at Cham-
bers. Cacal. Christ' nher and 3l8t s's. SUNDAY MAIL
TRAINS at 9 A. M

, from Caa_al-ii;._^tor_Albany, stopping at

all the Way SUtions- M. L. SYKES, Jr.. Superintendent.

TVEW^HAVE'^I AND NEW-LONDON 'rAIL-
i^VOAD New Inland Route to Newport and Providence
uid New-York. New Haven, New-London, Providence and

SiQjiingtoTi Railroads, to East Greenwich, and thence by
boat to Newport, arrivijagtwo hours earlier than other lines,

Passeagers can leave New-Yorii by the 8 A. M. Express
Train, and New-Haven at 11:15 A. M by the New Lnndin
lir.e, and arrive at Newport at 6:30, and ProrideDce at 5:30,

in ihe altemoon. Tickets can be obtained at the New-Ymk
anil N*w Haven Railroad Ticket Offices Passengers ^vill

call for ticlts vid New-Haven and New-London has. Bag-
gage rheced through to Newport and ProvidsQce. Fare
from New-York to Newport nr Providence, S4.

RICHARD N. DOWD. Superintendent.

ENTRAI. RAILRQADOF~NEW^JERSEY.-
SPBINO ARRANGEMENTS Cooameucing April 3,

lfe&6 Leare New York for Easton by steamer Red Jacket
and Wyonune from Pier No aNorth RiTr, at 8 A.M., land
4 P. M. For Somerrille (Way) at 5:30 P M. Thu abnvs
trains connect at Eliitbethtov n with tiains on tha New-
Jsriey Kailroad. wMch laiT* New York from foot of Cort>
Tand-st . at 8 A. M , la M , and 6 P M.
For Schooley's Mouutaia, leave at 1 P. M, Fare through

$a^
JOHN 0. STBRW8, aupTinmndent.

/Samben and amsoy railhoad tophil-
I^ADELPHIA-FiomTItT Ne. 1 North River, two linM
dailp. ate A M to 3 P M. Morniu line at 6 A M , by
tearrtboat JOHN POTTBR. to Souti Amboyj ehenoe by
oan to wv-Plwei and Camden fkre ta^ Kxpreit Una
SP. M.,by JOHN Potter to Ambey; rhenoe dlreot to

Camden br ears ; throufh la five hotin ; far* $3. Way, Ae
eomnodaaoB and Bmlrrant line at 1 P. M.; fare Hi 10.

BmifTUt line at 6 P . M ; tin ! 75.

IVphIA and the iaSk andWeet. ntf Jertey CU^Midl
and Xzprsts UnM. Leave New-York at 8 and 10 A. M.
and 4 Mid 9 P. H.. fare S3 71 in 4, and tS In 8 and 10 A. M.
and 6 P.M.; aeoond olaai, $3 SB In 10

;
at 13 M.. 13: stop-

pint atallwayitatioQi. Thjoufh tloketi lold for Cmoln-
Datiand tke wait, and for BaUimore, Waihlnfton, Norfolk,
feo , and tkroturh Daffaft akeekad to Waakimrtoa in I A.

aod all pomts West and Southwast, caJ obtain through
tickets, end all information eonoerning routes, tera, feo.,

either bv the New- York and Erie Bailroad, ov New-York
Central Ballroad, hy application at the Company's Offloe,
Wn. IW RTo^wM,

yjyj,Pr gt..^t^^ ^,^ ^^^

FOR THE SOUTH.

FOR IfORFOLk, PETERSBURG AND RICH-
MOND Tha United Btataimail iteunifaipROANOKB,

T. Skinner, Commander,wll leare pier No, 13 North river,
on WEDKBSUAY, Aug I. at 4 o'clock.. P. M.. will arriy

at NnrfoU trie next artemwia, and at Petersburg aiid Rich-
mond the foUowinir mominf . From Norfolk, paieenyert
for the South proceed by railroad direct, with throiurh tick-

et! from Weldon to Wilmmpton. Charleeton, ftc. Cabm paa-
nan fare to Norfolk, $B;to Petaraburf and Richmond,
SIO; Lynr.hhurE, $14.

LUDLAM k PLBABANT8, No S3 Brraulwar.
N. B -Thrnugh ticketi to the Virginia Spring!. The

Roanokt lake! no freight fbr Hlchmond.

rOlTBATAPfNAH AND FLORIDA-UNITED
r STATES MAIL LINE The new and splendid eleam-
Jhip ALABAMA, Capl On R. Slhenok. eriil leare New.
York f&f lUvaniiah, on SATURDAY, Aug 4, (torn Pier

No NurthMivef, at^o'clDCk P.M..i;reclBlr.So NurtfiMivef, at 4 o'clock P.M.. Breclee;

BiU> oriiuutit tlgseii t the clerk on Doara.

letvt en

tell froB MeW'Tork to Jackati^

NOttrOLK,-Tht

iirg ana, NurMk, Kud win

iEAW"ii>gSAlAWfi, Wt) aa BwnaDmy,
" ==

tseHAmeALmnw

emmiMi, A

roll Uiiops.

S.
0. ^JNWGHTJlOO., Parte.
KOBGB H DRAPER, Ha>Te

Wew-Ywk.

Atiftin Friari,

The owners of these ships wiQ not be accnuatable for gold,
ilver, bullion, specie, jewelry, preciotu stones or metals,
unless bills of lading arc signed therefor and ths valns
thereof therein expresaed. Stupperi please take notice that
the ihipi of this Line cannot carry viy goods contraband of
war.

THE BRITISH AMD MORTH AMERICAJI
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS^Feom Nbw-Yoek to

LrvEBw>oL Chief Cabin Passage, $i30 ;
Second Cabio Pas-

sage, S7Ct Fbom Bostojt to Li^'EBPool Chief C&bin. Pas-
sage, $110 ;

Seconil Calhn Passage^ $06. Ths ships from
Bostoa eall at Halifax.
ARABIA. Capt. Judkins; AMERICA. Capt. Lang:
PERSIA. Capt. Ryne ; KUBOPA. Capt. Shanaon :

ASIA, Capt K, O Lott, CANADA, Capt, Stone ;

AFRICA, Cspl Hameon; NIAGARA, Capt Leiteh.
These vessels rarry a clear white Light at mast-head;

Green on st arboard bow ; Red on port bow -

AMERICA, Lang leaves Boston Wednesday, July 18.

CANADA, Stone, leaves Boston Wednesday, Aug L
ASIA. Lott, leaves Boston Wednesday, Aug 15-

AMERICA Lang, leaves Boston Wednesday. Aug. 29.

CANADA- Stone, leaves Boston Wedneadaj, Sept- 12.

AFRICA, Harrison, leaves Boston Wednesday, ^ept. 36.
Berths not secured until paid for. An ezperiencd Sur-

geon on board. Xhe owners of these ships will not be ac-
countable for Gold, Silver, Bullion. ft>ecie. Jewelry, Pre-
cious Stooes. or Metals, unless bills of lading are assigned
therefor, and the value thereof thenn expressed. For
Freight or Passrige, sppW to

B CUNARD, Ne. 4 Bowhngin-een.
There w Jl be no steamihips of this luis from New-Yoik

unW further notice.

FOR BREMEN, VIA SOUTHAMPTON.
THE UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMSIHP WASH-

INGION, E Cavendy. Commander, willsail for BRE-
MEN, touchineat SOUTHAMPTON to land the mails aad
paspensers for England and France, on SATURDAY, Aug
11. at 12 oVl<<;V, M , from Pier Vo. 37 North River.
Prtrf: of Passaoe from Jfeu?- York to Southampton or Br^inen.

In first CAbin. mam jJiloon $130
In first chliiTi, lower saloon IIO
In second cnbin 60

An experienced Su-geon is attarhed t'> each steamer. Spe-
cie delivered in Havre or London All letter* must pass
thiough the Post-Office. For passage or frei^t, applf t

C. H SAND. Acent No 11 South wi;iiam-t
The steamer HERMANN will succeed the WASHING^

TON. and sail September 8.

LEaALNpnOlS.

atifcwer tba coniDiaiTit in thii actioii, wbicb
(fc iHark of the Citf ana QouBitbe oSce of tl

anii to leife a cqsi of ronr auwer w the mi ooniiiiiiiti |
the iuliacniMri ai lhu office No H Wall it., wiQutiPW-
t; days after the lerrice hereof. etclutiTeof ttteaajofench
lerrice ; and if ;on fail to antwer tbe >id eompUiat vithis
the time afnretaid, tbe pi tintiifia thia afltionwul take ludf.
ment ag^nit ynn for the mm of tU9 Ott 81 with iftlraak

upon S144 261 S3 from tht thirtieth da; of Mar, UH, b*-
ajdei the cotti of th actios. IHted Rw-Toik, Tom IS,
VM. TRACT, POWERS k TALLMAOOE,
_. PlaintifTe Attomefi, Ne. iO Wal]trit.
The complaint m this action was fllad in the ofliee of th

Clerk of ih,- Cit> and CountT of New-York, oo the M d^ir
of June, 18M TRACY, POWKBS k TAt,T,M*nO,
je^lawewTn PlaintiiTa ,"

N^^^J^^Vi^y^^^^"^ COCRT-Bi Ooantf-JAMBe CAKSO.N BRBVOORTTmetee, ke , aatina)HENRY CA.'-TRO and AMELIA CASTBfa, hijwlft.SAMUEL JAUDON aiid HENRY G RTEBBINS. eonvoe^
!S4,i'"*'" "' ^ JAUDON it Co.. OurLLAUMB
^?i-|^i?'5HAS LATRICK, WILLIAM H. SJCTTH,

FOR CALIFORNIA.

RSDVCEU PRICBS !-ToO LBS 'bAGOAQE
FREE! !- Four Hours from Oceiin to Ocean by Panama

}iaiboBd ;
no FKposur to Tropical Sun and Rains; no

Walfcine in tlia Mud around Shoals and Rapids; no Rirer
Fever andARiip; no Chrlers on ih-s ri^ute tlirough f,ir

Califomtf, tvd Panama Rsilrt^d. l^e Unfted States Mail
Stearathp Company ^ill dispatch rbr Aspmwall on MON-
DAY. Aug. e. at 2 o'clock P.M. preciwly, from pier foot of
Vr'arren-rt. North River, the new and splendid steamship
GEOBCE LAW. 2 fm tons hurilen

Pnasenge-s and Mails will be fnrwarded by PaaamaRul-
Ttadard connect at PfinamH with tne Pacilic Mail S aam^his
CoiTtpany'o nia^ii6cent sifamship. JOHN L STEPHENS,
S.fXO tons burden. Wm Lappidge. Enq , Commander, which
wiil be in rtudineFs end leave immediately for San Fran-
cisco
The public a*e informed that tie P. M S. 8. CO. alwars

have one or mote .xlm Steamers lying at Panama ready for
Bta, to Hvnid any possible detention or Passengers or Mails.
For pasungt appW to I. W. PAYMO>D, at the only

Offlceof the Companies, No. 1T7 WeiLsl., corner of War-
ren, New-York

f-iMIAT REDUCTI*N OF FARES FOR CAL-
\TIFQRNlA-PASlAOK$J0-New-Y.>rV and CaUfbrtlia

JAMES H. YOUNG JACOB R SCHUYLER, WILL-IAM W CRANE-Snnunons-To HF.NRY CASTBO
and AMELIA CASTRO, his wife: Yon are hereby
summoned and required to answer the convlaint la this ac-
tion, which baa This dsv tieen filn4 in the office otf
the Clerk of the County of Kings, at the City H&U in th*
cty of Brooklyn, and to aerre a copy of yotir aaawer
tb the FBld complaint on the stibocriber, at bjs
olTice, No 64 Wall-st in the City of New-Tork,
within twenty days afler the aerrice of this manuuu
on you, exclusive of tbe cay of soch aerTioe;'aD^ify&il
to aa^wei- the said oomt>}a]nt wirhiB tbe time afiiiasaail, th
plaiiiiMT in tbip a,-t,oQ will appljr to the Coart far the nba
demaaded m the coaip ant I>at<I New-Yo-k, Jane la.
IfSi WM ELLEBY SEDGWICK,
ie19-law7wTn' Plaintiffs AttorMj.

EW-\ORK SIPREMK COCRT.-Conntr a<
Wettchester.-JAMES DROUGHT againut PATRICKCANARY and MARY ELLEN his wife 30HN DILLOB

steamship line, vii Nioaragna Acreasery TraBsit Company,
of Nicaragua, proprietors through in atfya

' *' '

Tpr inilB shnrterth.n >rT other^rottte. aToidi|^( the 4?^lf
Panutift fever, and two tuiles nf dangerous hoatihg tft Pana-
ma Bar. Bale! of fare toBanFraicifcnlnrlndiiii Isihmtu
etnsnliii First Cablh. (ITJ; Spcond Cabin, lUBiJIleiitjM,
IfiO the Bplehd-ddotible-en^esteatiishipDfVfftEL wBB-
PTfS.lilW lohlnirtieti.CM tlillKlili. will Sart Pier
pro I NBfthJWViifihl9.'''?'<'L'li P.Mj Btt''iS"l>,mtPut>il
Afiui, on MnjroATi^Aiitilsl 9. JMI. cwiiieeMtn with
iht ikMitiahlb HIEhhA NarADA. 1,(100 totit hunlh,ot-et

inmfi* Tfahfll fouKj hyiiij_ BUI iwglVB uuies of

and ANN his wife, EDWASD DROUGHT and THOMAB
DROUGHT. Summons for R<rlief. To EDWAJLD
DROUGHT, one of the above named defeikdanu Yo
are hereby snmmoDCH} and reiinired to answer the eontr
piatnt in taif action, of which a copy is herewith aerred
upon you. and to serve a copy of your answer to tbe aaiA
roDH>lainl on tb. subecrilier at his office. No. 46 Trinity
Building. No. Ill Bioadway, in the City of Ne w-Yert,
within twenty days after the aervic* hereof exclosire V
the day of tuch se:v.r.e.; anfl if you fail to answer the nsd
complaint vnthin the time aforessM. the plaintiff ia tfaia

action will apply to the Cotut f-.T the relief deiaaailaA M
the nmplaint Dated June i, l^a.

HKNEY W. CLARK,
iel9-law6wTu' Plaintifrs AttonMf .

TVIEW-YORK SUPREME COURT -JOHS H.
i^ WELLS and HENRY A. BOSTWICK, Plaiatifc
asauist ENOCH VREXLAND and others, TVf-tMlanta
SumtnonH for relief Com not. ser. Torhe deieadant. CA-
LEB MORGAN : You aje hereby summoned aad iiinulie4
to ana e; the oompUmt in this action, which was fuad is
th* office of stie Clerk of the City and County of New-York,
at the Citf Hall in said City, on the lth day ol Jum, VSUi
and to serve a copy of your answer to tbe said complalaB
on the subscribers, atthetr office No. (4 Wail-et ,fa theC:to
of New- York, wilhin twetrty days after the service of thi
sumraonson yon, exclusive of the day ol such aerrice ; and
if you fail to answer the said coniplaial within the tws*
nlbreBaiO, the plaintiffs in this action will a^ply le the
Court for the relief demanded in the complaint. Dated
June 16. 186S

MONELL, WILLARB k ANDERSOH,
)el9-lawewTu* Plaintiff' Attomeya.

"

8 LnTLE!'GE?ARinM*NCKM.sTMuKp' >o>nM.
CHARLES K B. MILLARD, XRABTITSC S\NDIR>
SON, HENhY L BUBPIB, JULIA P WIUON aM
JOHN H WILSON her hoshuiL aad CHAHLU A.
BAUDOVINB Te the abore named dafMsWMs: Ym ar*
hereby snnunooed and required to anairar tha cottpUMI in
thu anion, which has this day been ftled In tha oAoe of

'^^

ClefhM the City and County of New-York, at tha Cttf I

IVSW-TUBK SUPRKMX COURT.-JAMU
il WHrriNpjfainitOaBUUL BTRIKBR, Jr ,

" "

thu anion, which has this day been ftled In tha oAoe oClk*
Clerk u ths City and County of New- York, at tha CttrKaa
In the C ty of New-York , and to serre copy of yoaiaa.
twerto the said cnmDl&int on the tubsrriben at theit oBM.
Nn 9 Oer->t. in said Citf within twenty dan nMrtk* i

vice of this iiuninont ob iroa, ctiiluiivt of Ihe Mf of t
ervKe i uid if roh fhil to ntwtt tha ma ottiUdM wui
the Hme nRirMMd, lu blhititw ih fhii ketlohWttl u

e
r|ut(1S>t%l

felief dihUkhied Ih Ihi loailtltili
^

iftt-liW

iMtDiWftw will M aij

unm I ci'"

rt>i8hl I

vi(iPiiji pistoiiiT'l iiVlBel, ind pj NiF*|Wi !?'

pi(^)i5_*5. rK>ihliiikf8lfaiHfia F8IM Ouaai ihip.
pad In nsnfl

An atgi'pii Ipt'ef he wtil he mds ua uml forwHjsil ig
T fpaeml nnfiaasflf ihjeuMi la deiiitinn by
a UeilfM raiin he enclined in fovufamennw

eepi esvelnsea pme rot sipsle 'eller* IJI cenn anoli, pf*.

dkWM of
pPB mill

If.?",-^...,-^-,,noltoe m Uerehy iTn, aoooriTing to Uw, to all pwso
ins i^nima agnlnst JAMES MALCOLM, late of W
burg, in the city of Brooklyn tioeaed, that they

6ov.i,.plV^vrl^.^f^ar^he^r,.^r,^ay^^..^

JF Kfi (mpEn ( RODMAIf
iurromteortBe Ooiiiiiy of KmM,

r. , -- ..,
pefionshar.
'"'lUiitoii.

... .... , , .'are re-

quired to eahibll the same, with the vonoheis thereof, tciihe

s-'hscnbers, at tbe olBoe of JOHN' L RIKER. Esq., comei
of Nassau and Sprure-s's,, in the City of New-York, e
er befbre the 1st ilav of October next ated Marohae, 1866-

AflBAHAM TURNURB,) i:,u,_WILLIAM A COX, J
i<^'"<"

mhJT-IawemTu*

Im
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of RODM If

B. DAWSON, Esq., Surrogate of ihe County of Kings,
norice is hereby given, according to law to nil persons hav-

ing claims against JAMES DUNLOP. late of the Citv of

Brooklyn, doceasec^, that they are required to exhibit the

same, with the vodchers thereof, to the subscnhers. the ad-
ministrators at the store of JOHN L. BROWN. No 234

Water at., in the City of New- York, on or beibre the 18th

day of October next Dated, April 14. 1865.

fo'Si^ii^^S}'''' \
A^nuniatrator..

apl7-lnrmTu*

I~xTpURSUANCE
of an order of RODMAN B~.

DAWSON, Kpq . urrogat.i of the Cuunly of Kings, notice
ip hereby riven. acconUng to law. to ajl persons having claJmj

against JOHN McARDLK. late of the city of Brooklyn, de-

ceased, thai they are required to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subecribers. the Execqtors, at their

residence, corner of Park and Bedford- avs.
,

in the city of

Brooklyn, on or before the 8th day of October next Dated
Anrll J, 1866. [apa-lawSmTu^ ALEXANDER UNDIKmLL, 1 T.~itor.

CLARKSON UNDERHILL, i
E i'"t"-

N PURSUANCE OF AKORDKR of the Suirogaie

IhoMii' (tuf f Mitr, IM
iBr().lwilwTfl

demnndnn contract. (Oooi noiaer )-ToLAWHKNC( M,
ATTAWAV. defend. nt above named: Yon ar* neeeby
samnioned and required to aniwer tbe oanphuot ilt thia
action, which w,ll be filed m ihe offloe of the tXerk of t'

lof th County of Pew-York, notice is hereby riven to aO
persons having rlBims aiainst HENRY .SA^KSTON,ll
of the Citv of New- York, deoeaaed, te pseiseot th Ban

.

with vouehers thereof, to the subscriber, u his residence,
No WOanrevoon-st ,in the City of Ne- York, onor heftre

the ffld day of Novamber next -^Dated New-York, Maf H
1866. JOB EASTON, Admlnlslntor
nr B-lawemTu*

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of ths Surrogate

of the County of New-YoiTt, notice is hereby rivea to all

aersons having claims ajraiust EVAN DAVIS, lata of the

City of New-York, imlkmati deceased, to present ths same
witli vouchers thereofto the ftibsthbirs, nt Theofflo*of Jared
Oilson, No. 202 8th-avj In the City of New York, on or
before the aSa dav of Sepiember next. Dated New-York.
March It, 1866. JARED GILSON, Ailmmlstrator

ELIZABETH DAVIS, Adrainutntrlz.
BihW-lwmTu

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of RODMAH
1b DAWSON, Esq., Surrogate of the County of Kinga
netiee is hereby riven. scnordiiKr to law. to aUperaons hav-

ing clatma against CONRAD 8TEINHAUER, late of tka

ctty of Williamsburg, deceased, that they are required to an-

hibit the saias. with the vouchers thereof, to the subscribeg.
at his reildence, comer of Montrose-av, and Leonard-st., tn

(lie late city of Williamsburg, on or befere thethdaye<
Augtistnext.-Dated Jan 29, 1866.

ja30-lawtmTo* JOHN MAERZ, Admlniatrator'

fN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF RODMAN
iB DAWSON, Baq, Snrromle of the County of Kings-
Notice Is hereby given, accordijig to lasv, to all persons hav-
ing claims againsl GEORGE FRENCH, late of the dty of

Brooklyn, deseaied. that thsy are required to eghibit the

same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscritieT, JOSEPH
FRENCH, at his place of buftneas, Manhattan Gas Works,
comer of Av.'nue C and 14th-st., ia the City of New-Yirk,
on or before the Ist dar of August next .Dated Jan. 29, 1866.

JOSfiPH niENCH, ) Admi.i.tr..tnr.
a30-lawmTu JOHN HABRiSON, }

AdmiMstrators

IN
PURSUANCE OF AH ORDER of RODMAH

B DAWSON, Esq , Bnnwate of the County of Kinga,
notice is hereby given, according to law, to all persons hav-

ing claims against DANIEL B MERRITT, late of tha

City of Williamsburg, decesMd, that they are roqairod te

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to the nibaori-

bor, the admlniaVfator, aj his store. No 20 Catharina-sUp, la
the City of NminYork, en or before the mhdaj of Aurtut

l3f.|aw6niT Aaminltflor,

BtrteniMvinl el

IUKt
M t> fpi

"

L< iinlhfi
rebiuary net .

4m*
iltl UwtniTu'

W.YBfTt,gir-

e('8'ow^B?ii,ii'f('TBr3('raj'ij'if^

onwheliire lbii.n"
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sly 30,
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- -^ _, ._, _' tha
City and Coimty of New. York at lh Ctty Mall is the

Cvycrf New-YoTic anc to serve s ocpy of your answer to th
said complaini on tht subscnben, at their oAot N*. at
Men han)s' Exchange is said Ci*y, wKhin twentv days after
the service ctf this summons on you, excloaive nf tha day oi
snch semre ; and if yiH. foil lo answex tiie wkA compuuDit
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiSi u this actitui wiM
tal^e judguient ugainit yOQ'for the sum of twrihoadnd and
eitihtv fi'or dollvs and thirty-obe cents, with InteHiat frona
the llth dav nfMav, I18M, besides the coiti of this ubOB..
Dated New-York Iwhfi 1AM

'LAHOCQUE fe BARLOW, Plaintiffs' Attoirnvri
The complsint in the above action was filed in the sud

(iffire of ihe Clert; of the City and Count/ of New-York o
the29lhriar of June, A. D. 1855

LAhOCQUK k BARLOW
jylC-law6wTu PUintrfb' Attotmtya.

CVPREME^COURT^i^gi" rOTntyT^DAVTD'i^DRAPER and JOHN K DEVLIN again KOBERT
J AN ES. - Rsnn' nns for a money derawid on eoQiraet. To
l^OBEBT JFANES, above named defendant: To ar*
hereby summoned tc aniwer the oomplaint tn this aetioK, oi
which a copv is herewith served up >n you. and erre a eopr
of yniu- answer on me at my offloe . No 9 Court str^^t. city of
Brooklyn, within twenty days after the serrie* hereof, *-
cluntve of the dny nf luch service : and if ynu fail to aa-
swer the romplajit as Rfnrcpaid. the platn'-iff wi'l tak*
judfm'<nl f'*r the sum of one th'-usmd dullara, with iBtereat
from the 11 dav of .Ttinuary, ISU. basides the coa of thia
action -Dated May ', IdM

A. McCUE Plaintiffs- Attorm*?
The romplami in the above enUtled ^rtion wsi ftled U tha

oAcs of th* Clerk rf Kicrs County, May S, inft.

jylO-lawl2wTu^

rPRJEMK COUR-Kinn County -DA\^D 8,
- DRAjfr-R and JOHN E DEVLIN ajmtnrt ROBERT
JEANES Suramoas tor RalMf.-To ROBChT JEANES,
aboTe-namad daftndant : You ar* hereby i

aulred to ans^ar tb* oompUlnt in this aotkm. which wlH b*
lll(d in Hi' office of the Clark of th* Cotuty of Klaa. tt tte
City KalA in the City of Breokljiit unto Berr* ftoopTofronr
answer To tbe said eomplalnt on the iUbaoribOT, at uioSe*,
No. 8 Court-rt

,
City ofBrooklrn. within twanity d^i ftftar

the servio* of Wus ummoci on yon, exoInidT* oftw day o(
inohaarHoc: and If you Ml toKntwar th* m^A oootptelBt
within tb tlm ftft)rfid, tli*Dlaintlflh in thiiutlaawai
apply to the Court fbr th rltfd*mud*d Is A* oomplAiat.
-Datd Mw 21, 1666. A. UoCUX, PliinUft* Attonn.
myaa-lawiawTu*

S~\'PREMJtrOrRT.-BERNARD
MoQWEV sxainat

CHARLES HOWELL -To CHiWlLES HOWfiLL :

Yon are hereby summonsd aod rcaturea to answer the oom-
plain* in this action, which wu Aled m the OffiM of tha
Clerk of th* Cityand Count? of New-York, at th* City
Hal\.in th* City of New-York. Msy S4. IBM.and tn aarr*

copy of your aDswf*r to the i^aid complaint on <Vie subaonber,
Bttas office. No. Ill Nassau-sl , in the dvf of N*w-Tork,
withiD twenty days after the leivice of this summons on
you, exelusive of the da^ of suoh srr\-ioe, and iffou fail lo
answer the said complaint withiB the tuns aforesaid, tha

plaintiff m this action wUl take judgment for the snm of
one hundred nnd rl^htv dollars, with interest fron Mm 9th

day of Mar, 18M, besides exists of tbii actioQ.-D*t*d New-
Y.'rt-.May24, 1865. WILLLAM. B.SBnTH,
jjJ4-law6wTu Plaintiff's Attorney, No. Ul Naasan-st.

SUPREME
COURTs-Cityand Conntyof New-York.

-PETER ROWE, GEOROB D. WOODRUFF and

JACOB 8 CARTER, Plaintiffs, aflnst DaVID VAN
LEW, Defendant Summons fttr money derauid on con-

tract : Yon areberebv summoned and required to answer
the complaint in this action, which is filed in the omc* wtae
Clerk o( tfce City and County of New-York, at the Oty Hall

in sad City, and to Brve a ropy of vour aiswer to Uw s*m
complaint on tha subscribers at their office. No. 82 J**?'***-
in caldeftv. within twent* days after tbe semce ^jj}^
snmmoas on rou. excfusiTe of the day "' "O*^"

,,^. fc;
md If you ffcft to answet the said comnl-ilni Mithm tne

time aforesaid, the pkinttfft In this action mU tJ*,^??f5^?.'
arainst roufhrthe sum of two hundred ""Ifl^CV'Mh ,lr
lata and eiAtr-ttt ct*. with <n*f^'* f^ ^flffl julr
f March, lli*. bwides the e^** "f^hisa^t'on -Dated^Juiy

j>lT-UwlwTtt*
^

ARNOUX.
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tBb pkohibitory law.
. THE TOMBS.

ALl* HAIL. T. aiCHOLA*.

Solel Mkx raid., m Gr,i.^ ?,;* k,"d"nSS
aaar intudtT, lm <iot not ka"" "" ^'no- Drank

5l ui 7Ni;4ola. Hotel, < dmn.r.

MIT A riisno.

Sow McOrath live, at Furt H^tnUton. Ha> notHlng

o MTbin mat he partook ft-oely of |in and hrandy at

tta ariVaM ieatt of an aeqotlnUnce In Brooklyn.~" "'"^
TOO DD1

lokn MeHutitn Hi DOt iMpoBd to the nil of Iba Jaa-

J, CUOIDII'T iLlir.

Jainw Kenlfan Air a ilin* objMtad to take oatb. and

waald not kiaa the Bldle. At lenyth, altar much ex-

Blanation, ha-aeaaded. Llvta at No. U Mnlberry-atreet ;

{rank brandyi whlok ha got at aome place aninown ;

dtdnl take aueh, tad tak that to make hlmaalf aleep.
lliRpr poTtawa,

MIttMi SWMlkM IITM tt No. 8 Weat Brotdwtr i

PI
IMIIM M tkf MnfT 01' Lturena tnd Onnd atnwa i

bintt I Um !( bfiBdy DA the sornar %t Xaada-
MM ud IrMdwiy I ttWi ttowhan ala*.

4 lUIOH.
nwiM* It. Oltlrnaidti il No. II MtNtr^trMt,

DfMk tit, wU(h ih* (01 u BiMn)p>i, lu atiiw ttrMt,
OH St4M.

XobtR Wud, of TDlHy.ttvaUh.iMt, dnnk on*
IlMi of brtBdy, bhi dont Enow ivhtn ha loi it or wha
nv* II I* him. lABov um,
Jina Thomuoa drank brtBdy tl tha Mnw of Chairy
Id Xooaavali MiMU. Doh'i kaow who lold It,

TOO MHO.
Miry Jua Outm;, t doilatii, ilaUr looklni womin,UvmmNo. M_Oold4INl, Brooklyn, Oo nqtar in

WMiton oa BoikntB^lrMi, port wiaa, or whioh aha

iijr^-Bow lB( trt jm folni to
epmnili

mi Ihr,

ijw^eF"^*a_ ,

Mwy Biota i joo isuacd ma tad lore my dreia,
ad to I wouldn't ft) uloai

lltl tl 100 lent A>r tht flrit time.

-tkt wu broatht hint In a handeari.

1 with ye.
TOO fAk aONa TO XKOW.

WUiltm Lananaa livea ai No. 93 Tlllary-aireei,

BiaoklTa, |0| ama liquor In thla City and more In

liotUya I wit too drunk in New-York to remambei
wktra It etaa l>om ; took brandy and fin.

BTAsatiiNa.
WUllam Oearoy, or No. U Mott-tlreet, waa (band

UfftriDf along la Beakmtn-atreet ; got liquor in

ktotrrall itraol, bnt where la a myatery.
IH Dooaa.

Bridftt MoKton Urea at No. 7 Mnlberr^-atreet ; got

^ptr la har own honee ; got tt orer at toe Irtut atore.

ohlv oni part of the aroiiT.

Banry Jenklna Urea la Ba> ard- atreet ; does not know
Ike aaaiber and la not eeruta of the place where he got
Ike llfuor, bnt remembers that It wua gin.

DISUiaSED.
Michael Brady dismlsaed, no affidavit appearing

falDa< Mtr. nsw acquaiivtances.
John O'Brien got hla tiqaor of aome Hutch Immlgranta

)al laading.
DtNIBS THl BOVT IMPXACHMBNT.

Pacilck Martoed drank no liquor and u not nsrwae
al drank. don't Know anvthi.io.
R, UeCormlek haa no permanent place of residence

;

*aak brandy, bat cannot aay whence tt came-
.OK HIS "HAUNCHES."

John Hanneh got two gisisea ofliqaor somewhere la
toaanwieh-stre't,

MADE DRUNK BY MTTflS.
Thomaa Podwetl got some liquor and was made

dnak In Wooater-atreet and West Broadway of a myth.
WOUND UP.

Mary Mnrrey got the Uquor which wound her up In

Caatre-atreet,bnl doa not know who sold It.

SPBNT.SBI DAT OUT.
Pat Flanagan got llijtor where he was spending the

imj, hot doet aot know where U was boaght.
BKKB WITH OIN TO TULTOR IT.

Mary Maekay, of Dover.atreet, number ankuown, got
ker liqnor at the corner of Dover and Water streets, In
Ike (Toeery atore ; took a glass of gin and one or beer.

ESSEX MARKET.
1 SAMBLES.

Morria Crowley, of No. 3S Tenth-street, was in As-
Mrla to see aome tyienda ; got brundy there ; don't
kaow who keeps the establishment, but it passes mus-
lar aa the " Astoria House ;" got brandy also In Second-

srenaa, near Forty- second-street, and again near SLxty-
nt-airtat.

TBI KISS or LIQUOB DBALIBS.

Oeorge Reed, No. 433 Fonrthatreet, bought wine at

tke Weateheater House ; paid ten cents fur one glass
af

it,
and considers it an overcharge, as equally aa good

can be got anywbere around at alx cents ; supposiis it

te to pay for the risk that the extra charge is made.
THE FIBST ATTEMPT.

Philip Blum, of Hoboken, drank beer and got drank ;

it waa hia firat failure.

FIUNQ UP THE AOONT.
Dancan Lawery, No. 374 Hudson-avenue. Brooklyn,

cot hie liquor in tne sister city, but added on that quan-
tum when he reached New-York

A COUNTBT LABSlE.
Kate Keefe, of No. 222 Thirteenth-street, drank aome

gla 111 a aelghbor'a house ; was treated to it ; la only
w the City oae week, harlng lived In the country.

THX husband's gift.
Ellen Senflen, No. 377 Eighth-street, drank gin par-

chaaed by her hoaband at the corner grocery atore.
A pocketed bottle.

Patrick Ryan, No. 31 First-avenue, drank gin ; got It

frtuD James McCue, who had a bottle in his pocket.
A hebbt bovbb.

Jamea Coagrove. Tenth-aveoue, near Seventeenth-

treat, drank brandy and beer ; bought it at Riley's,

Firat-avenne, near TtUrteeoth-Btreet ; bought wine at

Welah'a, comer Eleventh-street and First avenue ;

hoofht beer confer of Twelfth- street and First-aveaue ;

dea^ know who keeps the place.
A three cbnt glass.

WilUam Hinn, No. 2C3 Tnirieenth-street, bought
hraady at Granila's, In Thirteenth-street, corner Flrut-

aTenue, oae glaaaonl), paid three cents for it ; drank
the rest of it in his own house ; sent his child for it

; it

waXwaady and beer.

TBBATSD all ROUND.

Henry S^allea, No. 330 Thirteenth-street, drank three

glasaea of brandy corner Twelfth-street and Avenue C.

A woman atandiug in a store door of a store in Tweifh-
Bcreet, between Avenues B and C, treated turn to aome
kiandy, but don't know who keeps the store ; treated
a man to some brandy but did not pay for it ; got
tnstsd.

" SMILED" WITH THE FAIR SEX.
Patrick LuDdigan, ofGowanuB, L. I , bought brandy

M Eighth- atreet ; got beer in a private family in Scam-
^el-atreet ; Mrs. Colyer lives there ;

did not pay any-
ahlBg for it. A PAIR OF K. N.'a.

Ann flan. No. 239 Eiixabeth-street, drank brandy ,

4on't know where.
Martin Moore, First-avenue, between Sixth and Sev-

enth streets ; don't know what kind of liquor he drank,
r where he bought tt.

rx A PASSION NOT DRUNK.
Aan Clark. No. 301 Sevemh-sireet, got no liquor;

was not Crunk. '1 waa In a high passion ;
a man gave

me liquor (brandy) in my house."
rWO GLASSES.

Hsrtjn Dotan, No. 5'.2 Pearl-atreet, drank two glasses
at a atore la Mangin- street.

AT HOME.
Thomas Boyle, No. 35 Forsyth atreet, drank liquor in

kis own house
;
can't tell where it was got ; did not so

forii.
AT EACH CORNER.

Barney ColWel, Flushing -avenue. East Brooklyn,
4raDk different kinds of liquor ; got brandy corner

f Gorerneur and Cherry atreeta ; one Sullivan keeps
tke place ; paid three cents a glass for it ; also drank
on three other corners of the same street, kept by
*' Dutchmen ;" drank brandy and beer In said places.

FBLL IN AT IT.

Michael Ryan drank brandy and beer on the corner

4 ef RiTlngton and Pitt Streets. Paid for it ; don't know
that he drank at any other place.

AT JEFFERSON MARKET.
INEFFECTUAL.

James O'Shcy resides in the Flrst-ivenue ; drank

brandy, gin and sooa water, but cannot say where he

boaght them ; drank the soda to take olT the effects ef

tke fanner t elude the TlgUano of the policemen, but

they appeared to be exceedingly much interested in his

eotidltiOD and helped him along.
companion CAUSE AND EFFECT

Martin MalC(X)n, No. 310 West Tweniieth-atreet, was
treated to two glasses of brandy by a Irlend at home ;

the brandy was good, but defeodtnt gnda the effects
ralher bitter. invasion or HOME.

John Khif. No. 151 Leonard-Street, drank gin at a
private tioUBC-

B1HL8 Of A FEATHER.
John Robinson or Tlnriy-ninthstreet, near Eighth-

avenoe. Potri,:R Kerrisun of N.i 305 West Tweoty-ninth Btien. James Clark of No. 300 Twentv-nlntb-
rtrret, Michael Tajeart of Thiriy-third.street, JohnK.rmmol No. 3,5 Eiithth-avenue. Philip Sheehan of
Jorty-Becond-eireet. Henry Cunningham of Thirtv-
<,inth-.tn, all ot, up to beipg drunk, but scorned to
tell now they tiecame so.

T ..
Taking it as ;t comes.

James Moore and John Malony, both live at No 194
Thiity ninth-street, were out together and drank what-ever came in the way. Did not mean to set drunk
nly wanted to have a good time, but slipped the noose

<ao far and got cauiiht.
"^

GAVE HER THE FIRST LESSON
Patrick Calahan of No. 309 Firstavenue, drank i,

glasacs, and sent nis child out for it.

A BRACE OF DUCKS.
Jamea Riley and John Keegan roomed together at the

comer Second-avenue and Thirty flrat. atreet. went out
on a "

glorious spree," and were picked up by an offi-
cer in Thlrty-thitd-Btreet, after having had a general
roand of drinks.

tfrday,waa poatpoBed by mntnal oonsent of both par-
fee, nniil the Sirpreme Court give tbeir deelalon In the
liquor ca-ea argued before that Court during the last
term.
The case of Wiii-sm Goisbard, charged with the sa^ie

complaint as the above, and which waa to be trieu on
Wecnesday next, will be further postponed on the same
grconda aa the above. ^^^^^^

The Bocbeeter tilqaor Caoa.
From t/ig Daily Denocrai.

Lager Bier a Malt Lkjuor, and therk-
FORK Pkoiubitbd. The tedious trial in the case
of the Froiitsireet iHger bier seller, (Ra.n) came
to a nlofp on Friday night. The testimony was
closed at C P. M., and at 7 the counsel commenced
Bumniing up, occupying two hours. Justice
MoniiE then charged the Jury with much perspi-
cuity and general fuimet, gtating the la*
c early, choosing to eoaaider it conttitution-
al, while It remalni uodeeidod, and brielly re-

viewing the tPilimony, which proved oonclu-
lely the gale of the liquor, tnd the evl-
drnce of iti being composed in part of taalt, and
cottthining nluohoUo propertlci. Tht Juatluu
eharttd that if thev fouhdifmni tht svidenot, that
the liquor in qucitlon had Ihtaxtusting properttea,
nr that itwaat malt

liquor, and hail been sold by
dtftndtnt eontrtry to law, they tnunl find him
guilty, undrr the iiol. They warts to dlsmliii nil

qutttioni M to tht policy ur impolicy of the law
liiilf, and judgn only aa to In infraction Juries in

Jumt^pg' Courti twtng, to d limited extent, Judgeii
01 the lerffltof tha law Ituslf,

Tht Jury took the csie at aliout 10 o'olook, and
returned at lui with a Ywrdi at of "

guilty,"

NEW-YOKK CITY.
Mm ia.

Mr Bannum it out of town nomewbere off in

New-England, we think, trying to cuunteraut by
hit leeturei the evil that the Comineneeinent
oratota are doing at all the Colleges, by using hit

name invariably aa the synonym of humbug, The
country preia intitta that he ia off aoourlng the

country for new marvels, aa the German Jena go
out 10 Europe and drag the Continent for freah

aiDging-women for the Academy. Some of them

definitely aiaait and atake their Sunday hats oa
the truth of the assertion, that he u negotiating for

the aervicea in his Museum of the snake-charmed
girl of Gilmanton.

We love to probe these reports to their bottom,
aa we abominate printing a word that one might not

take oath of as head and head with the solemn truth.

So, jesteiday. we sent our blandest reporter to

the Museum to institute a thoiough investigation of
the report. The Albino's eyes flashed sparks, wheti

she was asked. "
No," said she,

"
Mr. B.tBNUU

would scorn to deal with monsters !ii3;seniiive
mind would shrink back from the thought of bring-

ing the snake-girl to .New-York." The Bearded

I.ady, when asked if the rumor could be true, al-

most fainted ejaculating as she swooned "
It

would be too disgusting." The impression is in the

Museum that Mr. Barnum would deem the thing too

immoral for his Museum, and too coarse to be thought
of. And inasmuch as the officers of that Institution

think it would prove a bad speculation since the

arrest of the charmed girl's father, and the proof
that the little girl has been bitten, we incline to the

opinion that the report of an engagement was pre-
mature. Those who are very curious to see the

exhibition would best go on to Boston. The
Stonirgton route is the pleasantest, but by taking
the New-Haven route one could get a chance to

seethe great curiosity a night earlier.

Nor is it troe, so far as we can learn, that Bar-
num hag engaged the three racing Amazons of
Seneca County, Ohio, to run against time and de-

cency from the Hippodrome to the Bowling Green,
and sit as candidates for places in the Portr.^it

Gallery of Beauty before cooling ofl" after the

bis lack of suavity and eaie upon that oceation,
when they have read the reason for it.

Ta Oet Aeraaa Tarn.
It ia a treat shame that after this date onward,

until there is a great reform, in a City of New-
York's pretensions, a lady cannot ride from the

longitude of Second-avenue to that of Pifth-avenoe

without paying the expenses of a carriage hired for

the purpose. Hitherto, by means of a system of

commutation, of which the particulars were kept
as far from the public understanding aa possible,
travel acioas town, by means of the Second-street

and a few other lines, haa been feasible for the ini-

tiated. Henceforth that privilege is denied us, and

if they who are Wei>t-ider wish and what bnsi-

neiB have they indeed to deal at all together f la

sot the west side the residence of fashion, and the

esit of Germans aad nrechanica f but tf they do

wish to deal at til with tht Etit aide ptople, thty
muat walk It, or take tJIfferent ttagtt, pity double

fare, and gtt within a doten btoekt, If thty can,

thus, of their deitinatlon, It itrlkti ua It would bs

well not to itnnd It muoh longer. Either lit ui
htTt our oommumtinn lyatem again extended tnd
on t better baati, or let ua have two or three anroit-

town linei eitabliahed, Even betwttn Amtrint
tnd Aftict g line of ttetmen htt been talked of
at deilrtble, Why not equally neoettary t line of
tuget from the e&at to the wettem ahoree of our
City ? 1'he dlfferenoe In the people la oortatnly
no greater,U ( SitittT tf tkt Ntw York Datfy TimM :

I peieeive the following poated in ttl the Trant-
fer Unua of atngea, vii,:
" Nqtios On tnd alter Wodneidav, lai dty of An-

guilt nuxt, lis tranBf^r lioketa will be given or taken on
thia line

"
Signed by the proprlelora,

'Tis well known that the tronafar lyatom about
to bo aboliahed, was agreed to by these aamo pr-
tiea in consideration of the withdrawal of a line of
aisgea put on a few yeara ainoe by Mr. Brhtinh,
who waa enjoined and thereby prevented from com-
petirg with those whose influence compelled him
to withdraw upon a promiae of the several proprie-
tora to trausfer all passengers over their linea in

croeainglhe City above Grand- atreet at jirpCTtce
eacA. The aanie has, i believe, been kept up un-

interruptedly until the present lime, and the public
have been accornraodated, (myself and (am'ly
among the numher,) and I feel it is somewhat of a
breach of confidence in said parties in now abol-

ishing the system. 1 am persuaded that there has
not been much loss to the proprietors for they cer-

tainly succeeded In driving off a powerful opposi-
tion, which movement has been the primary means
of etblithing the transfer system. The public
conseeience requires a cheap mode of conveyance
across town. 1 believe a line through Bleecker-
street from river to river, and another through Ca-
nal.etre et, (wheii it shall be completed,) also from
river to river, at three cents fare, would pay as well
aa many of the long routes at sixpence. If I am
correctly informed, all the proprietors except Cuk-
T!S dt Co. are willing to continue the system, and
I am inforiij^d Messrs. Cl'Btis dc Co.'s reason for

withdrawal is based upon the small balance of

trade against him in their settlements, If their

act shall put one or more lines across town at half

the cost to the public using such convenience, it

appears to me that a larger balance of trade against
such parties ivjll be the result, unless it shall drAW
an unwilling promise again to accommodate the

publie for nnother indefinite period. Many of the
old routes during the past eighteen months reduced
their fare to three and four cents, which drove the
mass of stage proprietors to a cons.didation in or-

der to keep the price up. The public, when once
aroused to a sense of right, are more powerful than
all consolidations compacted together for selfish

ends. One in Favok of the Teansfer.

Intoxlcatlan In Braaklyn.
Forty six counts were made during the forty-

eight boors previous to yesterday evening, of whioh
twenty-one were for drunkenness. Of the latter, J us-
tiea SniTH disposed of the following by flnmg them

*JL"* i"*"" Canfleld, Jamea Henry, Wm. McDon-
tU, HBon Kelly, Patrick GUlen, James Nolan, Margaret
jLtaxaadar and Bridget Kelly.n* Mlowlngwere brought befbre Jattlce Curtis
Msm Mtrehe, Dtnghtln Donly, Michael McNtmara,
ItabtUkPriee tnd Jamea Gllien.

Nat or tbLtbove parUsa appeared to know where
ikey got tktir Ufoor. They were lined (10 each.

XABTXl* PUniO* THE LIQUOR QUISkoif.
The ease ef Tlkointa Berry, charged vAh selllnf

V<1uor coatnry to tkt provtalsna of the Prohibitory
Xaw, which wat t kt tried btfare Jtatlee Jacobs yev

The Werklngmen.
The last meeting of the workingmen previous to

their mass-meeting in the Park, was held last eve-

ning at No. 1 Avenue A. G. W. Jacjoes occupied
ths Chair, and P. Donaldson acted as Secretary.

Nearly all the Wards were fully represented, and

after the transaction of some business of a miscel-

laneous nature, the Chairman stated that the fol-

lowing gentlemen had been invited to address the

mass-meeting on Wednesday, (to-morrow,) viz.;

Gen. Ward, Hon. Mike Walsh, Hon. Gilbert C.

Dean, Capt. Rynders, Theodore E. Tomlinson,
Councilman Clancey, ei-Alderman Kelly, Hon.

Nicholas Seagrist, H. W. Genett, Esq.. John G.

Doane, Esq., Hon. Daniel B. Taylor, Wm. B.

Waidsworth, Esq., Hon. Judge Meech, Hon. A.

C. Morton and Chauncey W. Shaffer.

Mr. Hall observed that although the speakers
were numerous, and represented various parties,

yet it was to be distinctly understood that this was
no fusion of

party,
nor was it a party movement in

any shape. It was simply a meeting of working-
men looking for their rights and trying to fight the
rich man in order to procure bread for their fam-
ilies.

The next business was the election ot a Treas.
urer. which resulted in the appointment of Mr.
LOZEE.

After the above appointment the meeting was
occupied chiefly in collecting funds for the ex-

penses attendant on the contemplated meeting,
and a very large sum was collected.

A meeting of the Committee of Arrangements
wilt take place at 9 o'clock this morning, at Abell's
in llroadwa*-.

Interesting Casualty Indeed a Very late-

resting Case*

During the heaviest of the showi r yesterday af-

ternoon, as Job S.mith, No. 58D Ann-street, dealer

in old iron and plated war*, and Samdel Jones,
of No. 555 Anthony. street, ship chandler, were

riding up Broadway to take tea at Hon. Geo. Ban-

croft's, (now gone to Newport, not to Rome, as

waa reported,) a middle-aged gentleman on the

sidewalk had his umbrella turned. It did not cre-

ate any great excitement, nor did it hurt anybody,
but it occurred to Mr. Smith, who makes the best

bargains in old plated ware of anybody in these

parts, and also to Mr. Jones, who pays higher for

rags and old rigging than any man in the Sixth

Ward, that if they would call at the Daily Times
Office and state the case in the right shape, it might
answer as well as an advertiseniciit, and the editor

would be thankful beside. They pleaded that the

Everting Posrdid a similar job for two distinguished

literary gentlemen the other day, who, on their

visit to Mr. Irving, saw or heard tell of a man's

being struck with lightning. The argument was

satisfac'.ory, and we publish the interesting casu-

alty.
.

Embarraaalng SItnatlan of a PubUc
Speaker.

At a late celebration connected with Common
School affairs, one of the distinguished gentlemen
who superintended the meeting was observed by

j

his Iriends to be unusually stiff in his manner,

and to appearances greatly embarrassed in the de-

livery of his speech. At the time, our indefati-

gable reporter was unable to account for it. But

to the truly enterprising all first causes, like

murder, will " out" after a while.

! It happened thus ; The evening was exceedingly

hot, and the saloon was excessively small for the

^
company that crowded into it. It was eo hot that

^

even the devoutest readers of the Churchman

i plied their fans, though indeed, it was
a secular occasion and they need not have

1
consulted their consciences at all. The distin-

g\iis<ied Doctor of whom we speak, was no less af-

fected by the heat than were the audience. But

1

unlike them he had a duty to perform. He were
I thin white pants that were whiter than snow, and
thinner than pants should be on a hot night. He

I

had been announced, had wiped the perspiration
from his excited brow, and was in the act of rising,
when a sudden rent, that spanned just half the cir-

cle of bis pants where their breadth was most im-

posing, shocked the orator. It was too late lo re-

tire, indeed
retiring, unless most skilfully man-

aged, were
infinitely worse than facing the audi-

ence. So he went on, and if never before, he did
that night whet Bacon says a great man doeth,
he " looked before and behind with most tremulous
care," The Doclor'a friends will readily forgive

Gleanings from the mayor's Offloe.

A street blockaded.
Complaint is made that Bethune-street is entirely

blocked up and rendered impassable between
Washington and West-stieets, by the piles of lum-
ber built up on both sides.

A disorderly house.
It is alleged that the houses. Nos. Gaud 8 Varick-

street, nre kept in a very disorderly manner, to the

great distuibance of the peaceful slumbers of the

neighborhood.

[.\dverDMment.]

Delightful Residences on the Banks of
THB HDD60N. There is not a more beautiful place for

a residenee within hailing distance of this City, we be-

lieve, than in the thriving village of Yonkers. It is ac.
cessible several times a day by railroad and steamboat.
To thoe ^ho contemplate purcbasing a home in tbe

country, we would call their attontlon to the advertise-

ment of Mr. Anthosy J. Bleecker. in another col-

umn. He announces that he will sell at auction to-

morrow, at the Merchants' Exchange, fitty-fonr cottage
and villa sites on Riverdale, Valentine and Franklin

avenues, in the village of Yonkers. These lote are in

size, (Yom a half to two and a quarter acres each. A
large portion of the property la situatid on the banks
of tbe Uudson River, and affordsfan extensive view of

the surrounding country. Tie location ia said to bs

healthy, and the neighborhood is excellent.

( ActvertlMBwat. |

Shocking AccinENT A Little Girl Seri-
ously Wounded. The public being informed through
tbe nvdium of our valuable sheet that Chas. H. Ring was
agent for ibe celebrated Balm of Thousand Flowers, {the

only article tbtrt lieautities tbe complexion and removes

all tan, plmplea, and freckles from the face,} a tremaad-

ous crowd gathered around bis store yesterday morning,
fur the purpose of purchasing the article. In the ru^b a

little girl was pushed over and aeverely injured.

N. B. We have just been informed that the child is out

of danger. The proprietors have generously sent her

anxious parents on* whole gross of Balm. Yc Consta-

bci waa not on hand in time to prevent tiie accident.

HcKat, be said, for the entertainment on this
occasion. We came to listen to the maaic of

yotir mallet as it knocked away the la<t block
which held the beautiful vessel to the shore, and
sent her to her destined element. Mr. Evkbbtt
then expressed his gratification a', the successful
launch, and alluded briefly to the name of the

ship, and the statute of the beloved Wkbstkb
which adorned her prow, which he said seemed
to be looking down upon the waters and com-
manding them, as he who it represented com-
manded the hearts of his fellow men when liv-

ing. Giving the noble ship the name she bears
waa, he said, a just tribute to his long, faith-
ful, might he not any, ill requited servi-
ces. He did defend tbe Constitution, not
merely as every good citizen defends the govern-
ment to which he owea allegiance, but bocause he
saw in it the guaranty of inestimable blessings ;

bchauae he felt that it is n kind of earthly Provi-
dence, surrounding us while we wake and while
we aleen, and securing to ue an amount of blessing
tuch aa have been enjoyed by no other people alntie
the Creation. Another resion why Mr. WsteTHK
prited

the Cotatitutioh waa that it tpread iti pro-
teetlng icgia over the eommetoe of^ tht eouatry.Ho knew, lie we til know, that commerce la the
clvlllterof nations, the parent of liberty, reflno.
menl. and the arte. He knew how the ConalUutlon
had imr d our commerce up from the mlierable no-
altion whioh Itooeupled befxre that Inatrument waa
framed tnd tdopted how It had bound the dllTpr.
tnt leotlnna of the eouat7 together, harmonlilng
their Yirled Intereita, tnd bringing about that mu.
tunllv btrefleltl Interoourie which we now enjoy.
But he wi Boing too ftr, and would not detnin the
eomptny furlhrr, Soon, he aald, this noble ahip
will tpread her OHnvai to the breeae, and
ta her fltptaln, at he itanda upon her
deck nnd lookt towtrde hit homt, reocding
from hla tight, he will be aaoompanied by
the beat wlihea of numeroui frienda. Ha may
be sure that he can enter no port, however dlatiint,
where the name and fame of the DKFRNDRn of
THlCoNariTUTION have not preceded him i bo
ean enter no port, however distant, where the flag
of the Union whioh he beara will not bo a sufR-
oient protection, and let me add that he can enter
no port where a ahip built by Donald MoKav
will rot atand A No. 1, and if there were a letter
before A, and a higher figure than 1, the would be
eniitled toil. In oonoluaion, Mr. EvKRE'rt' allud-
ed very happily to the secret of Mr. McKay's sue
ceas He said he had been at a loss to compre-
hend it. Eighly-two ships he has built, all of the
same fine class as we have seen launched to dav.
Since he had been under this roof, he had learned
the secret of that i-uccess. He saw it in good
family government in a good helpmeet. And who
would say that mach of that success is not to be
credited to the sure counsels and cheering wards
of our accomplished hostess. He also congratula-
ted Mr. McKay, Sen., on the honor and fame of his
son alhiding to the patriarch as the father of (bur-
teen children, and as having fifty grand-children,
nine of whom were born last year. In closing his

happy remarks, of which wehive given an imper-
fect outline, Mr. Everett proposed :

Tke Hefilth of Donald McKay ,V eoccessfal voyage
to the i.otile ship, and all pr^spsrity to .Messrs. Ke.-i-
DALL & Ply.mpton, bft enterprising owners-

Appropriate and interesting remarks were after-
wards made byei-Mayu.- Seaver and Col. Tbai.v.

We understand that contributions are being
made by inventors and other friends of Hon. Chas.
Mason, late Commissioner of Patents, for a testi-

monial to be presented to him, in token of their

appreciation of his services in that office. S. T.
Shagert, Esq., Acting Commissioner ,at Wash-
ington, is the I'reasurer of the Fund, to whom all

contributors may enclose their atnoauts by mail.
The testimonial is to consist of a service of plate.
The opportunity of contrihutiog to the Fund will
continue until the 1st of t^ctober.

[Advertiiement.]

U^ A Great Cure for Femaie Complaints will

be found in IIolloway's Oint.mest and Pills. The
wonderful cures effected by these medicines in com-

plaints incidental to Females would appear incred;nle

to the citizens of the Union if the fact were not daily

confirmed. A trial will insure tbeir recommendation.

Sold at the manufactor:es, fcO Maiden -lane, Ne^-Y'ork,
and 214 Strand, London, and by all druggists at 23 cents,

C31 cents, and $1 per bo.x or pot.

{ A,}varnBnMBl]

EF" The great inhaling remedy for Asthma,

Consumption, and all diseases of the Throat and

Lungs, Dr. Curtis' Hygeana. Tbousards have been

restored to health tbe past year by the Hjgeana. Prin-

cipal office No. 343 Broadway, and sold by C. H. Ring
No. 195 Broadway. Price only $3 a package. Dr.

Curtis will be at the office daily from 10 to 3 o'clock,

where be may be oonsulted free ofcharge.
*

[Advertlsfiment.]

Purdy's National Theatre. The great pan-
tomime of " Mazulm the Night Owl,' made a most
decided fait at thia house last night, with Mons'.

Weithoff, Mons. Schmidt, Mons. G. Smith and .M'ile

Therese. The dramaof tbe "
Lady of the Lake," with

Mr. J. R. Scott, Miss Hathaway, and the Company,
will commence the entertainment.

[AdVOTtUfllDMlt.]

GasFiXTOEKS for the AUTU.MN Trade. We
are manufacturing aome new styles of Chandeliers,

Brackets, Pendants, &c., in gilt, and in French and

artistic bronze, which purchasers are Incited to e.\ara-

ine. Curtis <fe Ray, No. 13 Canal-street, between

Broadwav and Centre-street.

MARRIED.
In thi8 City, onThuTMlay July 26, at the m^iil^nce of the

bride's brniher, bv Bflv L S. Lord, JOHV TuLLY to Mi^s
Harriet F. BoGGS, daughter 01 Wm. G. Bo^j?, all ot this

C.ty.
On Saturdfty mornine. .Tuly 14. by Rev A H. Wriest. Mr.

Ja^es H Milne, of this City, to Miss Anna Willse, ui
Hoboken. N.J
In Fairfi-'li! Conn., on Monday mnmin?, Julv 30 by Rpv,

Dr. Loid. JOPEPH S SeiN-NEY "'f S.n Franripc ,. Cit, and
Sarah Fbasces, daughter of the late Capt. Ji.lia Banker,
of Fairfield.

jy Sail Frani isco papers please copy.

DIED.
In th's C.ty, on the morning of M .nday, July 30, Mrs.

Jane King, MstTon of Belltvue Hospital, and ror tie last

26 years coi nected with tliat ins.itutiou.
fitr funeral Will take place from the ab'ive place, foot of

26th- ft.. East Mver, this ( ruesJay) morriiig, at 11 o'clo k.

Her fiiends and those of her son, John King, are respectful-
ly invited to atieLd.
In this City, OTi Sunday morning, July 29 George Bacon,

Esq . in the 64th year ol Ms age.
iDe funeral beivices will laKO place at his lare residence,

No 263 4th ftv.. cm Tuesday, a'- 2 tJ'clock P M. The
relatives and fr ends of the fumily are invited ts attend with,
out tunh^T mvilatain. His remams will tie taken to Hartionl
for inte: meat
in this Citv, on Moodav moniinir. July 30. at his residence,

No 13 Graniercypalk. Moses MaYnaRD Ksq.
The relnnve* ami ftieuos ot the lapulv are invited lo

attend his funeial. from Calvary Church, ibis (Tuesday) af-

lernooii, at 41 o'clock.
In this City, on Thursday. Jnly 26, Geo Pike, oniy child

of Rev Geotge C. and Mary . Lucas, aged lu oioulhs aud
12 navB.
The relatives and frier,ds nf the family are respectfully in-

vittd t'l lU'esd his funeral, mi Weduesday afternoon. Aa?. 1,

at 4 o'c eck. from the residence of his grandfather, No. 9
Est 33d -St

In this City, on Sunday mo ning, July 29, Mrs S^LLY An-
nREWs, rebct of Joseph Andiews, m the 77th year ol her
age.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, on Wednesday afterni.on, at i o'cbick,
from tie re,i,;tnce of her S-n.iii law, Mr, Simeon Duyfotis.
No 6f>2 Hi ustoii ft

In thLs City, on Monday July 30. of disease of the heart,
George Henbt Harrison need 31 years.

l,etaiiv,s mid fneiiils f the family, bod also the members
01 the t)liired American Gmiids. Harria^lon Guilds Bun-
ler Hill Chapter, No 27, O U. A , and Guardian Enirine
Conipativ "-.i. i9, are respectfullj luviteu to alteud his fu-
I er^l, oi, WedLesdav, Aup I. at 2 o'clock P M., from, his
late residence. No, 92 Grtive-st ,

without turther invitation.

^^ Boston iind Lowell papers please copy.
In Biooklyn, at No. 'Z3 East Drtsra* Rt,, on Friday, July

S7 of cholera iutai.tuui, Maegabet Augusta Kfe:YS, in-

fant daughter of Tcomas and Jane C McCnlfry.
At Ji rtfcy City cf marasmus, on Sunday evening, July 2?

DurLEY S, GREGor.v. iiilant son of Claiissa J. end Daniel
E, Gavit, afied 1 year, 8 months and ISdayi,
1 be relatives and mends sre invited to aiteud the funeral,

f om the corner of Coles and ,Si uth 7th sts , ihis fuesday at

3o'click P. M . w'tliftiit further invitation.
At Njaiit. on Sunday morning, July ^. Mary Julia

Waterbury. youngest daughter of Oftarles A. and Mary
Julia Waterbury, sped 2 years. 4 months and 7 days
The tnends of the family a e invited lo artpmi the fan^ral.

on Tcesdav, Slit inst. at 3 o'clock P. M. fr.'m the residence
of her parents, No. 10 Commerce- 8t without further mvit,.-
tion.
At West Moriisania, on Monday. July 30, at the reit

t'fnce of her parents, ANNA, twin dsught,r ol Joeph and
Amai'da Van Vleck, aged 9 monibs aad 21 days,
Oo Saturday morning. July 28. of consumption. IVTatilda

Sophia Wilson, wife of William WiUon.aged 24 vea-s.
Hei remains were lalprred in Cypiese Hills Ceiuetory.
On Moudny, Ju.y 23. at No. 11 Jersey st , Mary Berry.

Bgf d 1 months The remains were inteired iji tiie Cemetery
of the Evergreens^

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.
For KMrketa See Siicth Pucei

liaanch of the Defender Speech of Hon. Ed-
ward Everetu

From tke Boston Courier, July 20.

The launch of the new packet-ship Defend-
er, from the yard of Mr. Donald McKay, was the

principal town event of Saturday morning. The

ship is owned by Messrs. D. S. Kendall and C.

H. P. Plympton. She is of most graceful model,

registers 1,400 tons, her length is 200 feet, depth
of hold 24 feet, breadth 38 feet 6inches, and a finely

carved statue of Daniel Webster ornaments her

bow. The launch, which took place at lOto'clock,

was witnessed by a large concourse of laidies and

gentleman. Among the persona of distinction pres"

ent, we recognized Hon. Edwaed Everett, Hod.

Benjahin Seatee. Fletchee Webster, Esq.,

and Hon. JoEN P. BloELOW. Afier the launch a

large party met at the house of Capt. McKay, on

Whitestreet, and partook of a collation.

This over, Capt. McKay, in a few felicitous re-

marks, introduced Hon. Mr. Etbbktt, who said

that the ooeasion waa one on which a formal

speech would be out of place. His friend, Mr.

Kendall, one of the owners, in writing to him to

attend the launch, had not said word about a

speech. An orator would seem almost like a land

lubber here, and if he came with his tropes and

figures, he would be thought to be playing a tu-

perfluous and fooliab part. We look to you, Mr.

Sales at the Stock Excnanxe July 30.
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!** "5 ,et -f tke Frti!in I.|[1aa fraatJIM
tab BsnDR, TVnadly, JaVIL

^ AmcriesB hip Willitm M. Rogert

fertd at HtiWaz to canveytKe Foreiga%d|kw
Ske wiQaail abeat the 10th of

'

PRICE TWO CENTS.

'^'

I Waaktact***

I mfternooii, tke cMployeeg in th X||aai<w

montr fl die retiring Commisaioner, Wal-

(kanetegitnt ailver eiTice of plte, ia token

rmpect forhim u an officer and courteous

PVjTfce Grape * Palltlee In^edtiiuky.

a^lB^Ti. 1/ WrtB-yort Baiiy r.m.
:-', .-. Pi0CAH, Ky., T**ay, July 17, 1855.

, i|S>*o Bjost iBiportaut m* excuw? tap-
-^

In tl^ section of the oenutiy at this time, are

Ike crops. The failure of tho crops ol

the conseqieent scarcity acid
" star-

prieee
" of what has ke^ for sale, hare

the people to fe4 andtahe a *5ep imprest

j^^^{||eau|)j<:ct; and I amTejoieed to sry that never,

my recoUecti^R. has the prospect been bet-

ter than it is now^ The wheat crop, which ts

has ifl been harvest-

e aodlhe yield large,

al>|||tlr
iHii'piaiiStn.'.ad is excellent, w\uie

iVattlVWx

Tte sanual Conuareoeament f the W , tleyan

TJsiTersity takes ptaae to-nionew. The City is

tkrorged ;Bith strangers. 'iti poem before the

;fh3i^eiaBi Kl FatAotogian Sscieties was delir-

eied'thia afternoon 'by IUt. John PiEBPeN'r, of

Boston.- His euljeet was tfce Scholar's Hope.

Tbe Jtmiardtas of'^ 'WeaVeyan Univereity par-

'toak tUa evening {>. very 6ne supper at the Mc-

DoBoggh Hoose.
_

SteaabaM CaUlalaa mad X^m af Faar rtrea.
GnfCiHiiKTi. Tuesday, Jaly SI.

The steamer ^tucty, baand from Pittsburg to

l,oia*itte, enaa in collisioa last night with steam-

w >'etnfj > iVa. 3, bonn4 from LonisviNe to Oin-

eisBatL The farmer sank almost immediately, in

taraaty feat af watrr, sad four of her crew were

ifaoanaJ. The boat will probably prove a total

km. She ia raooited to have been ioinred in

Pittiboig for twelve thousand dollars.

Tke Teilaw "Ferer at Narfalk.

'Bii/TTMoai, INnadty, Jnly 31.

Tha Mayor aad Health Commissioners of Baiti-

ataie have visited Norfolk, and ordered that nkiUful

^ysiciaos be plaeed^o board both the Norfolk boats,

mpre^Dt angraick persons bemg brought on board,

sod with poorer tn detain the boats or passengers

at Qnarautiae, if aecessHry
NoareLK, Tassday, July 31 .

TIm tggiafata namber of ewes of yellow fever

iaikii eity p loto-dky hu been twenty, and of

4tk*fear. __-.
Tallaw 9*r99 mt PartsBtalkt

PsartMoaTM, Vi., Tuesday, Jtily 31.

Th* whol* Bttmber of eaass of yellow fever ia

tkla eity up la ICoaday e*%nlng wu 68, and the

4aatha 36. Qfcat anitsment prevails in the com-

mantty. llhe infretsd distrlcis are fe&sed ia sad

Ik* oompaau hsT* ruTd,
Tk rt(|tt Pttimae ialled sn Saturdsy, and tht

CsasttUsiisH dropped dawn to the Naval anoharait.

NaTlfkUnTaf (ha OU*.
WHimiNa, Tussdty, lily SI.

Tk* Ohio has rUsa thlrtasn fact, aad huaimas

la qaha aelHs. Freights to St Louis aw brisk at

ferty to Vtj oants, aad thi Clnolnnatl aud Lsula*
ttUa beats aNniaxini at low fl|uri,

HATANA.

;:lane-)

1 af tka SMaaer Valta4 lisMaa^-hl|
ia tataMlgaaea avrtTsl af Bwra Ga<

}V (* f**- Vo'* '^''y TimM.
BittNA, Wsdassday, July U, ISU.

Tke stMDier United States, aftar a long
delay, cauaad by some miaundeniandisg, was
aold last evenisg for 9130 000. The aloep.of-war

Cftmt, WibaaN, coaaaander, entered our harbor

on Ike evaoinf of the 23d. the Falmovth, SHiW,
ia still at her aaehorage. All well on both vessels.

The British sloop Eurydice arrived also on the 9d,

aad the British brig .^rai remains in port, in good
health fore aad aft the Protectorate scions. The
Ajnerican clipper ship Sky Lark, Dow, master,

whved fiom Swatoa with a caigo of 534 colonists,

under contract for Messrs. Parlda, MaCHaDO &i

Co. These, with the 22d reported m my last, will

be disposed of in the course of eight or ten days

buried among our servile population ;
ten per cent

of them never to return from the bosom Spanish
Christianization and labor, to which they are ia-

troduced. So much for British policy studied ia

the East Indies, and put in praetice here for deep
laid purposes which may not be realized but the

intention no one now presumes to deny. If de-

feated, it will he by the cuteness of Jonathan, not

the power of Spam in prolection of her own in-

terests. Business as i8t advised no change m
our Staples or Exch-ange ; Freights a little more
dull.

The Havana correipondent of the C'aarleston

Courier, writing on the 25tb July, gives ttie I'oUow-

ing items of intelligence ;

Two decrees have been recently issued, which
have aitracted general attention. The first impo-
ses a fine of fifty dollars for every "cedala"
obtained more than there are slaves in the

possession of the party obtaining the ceduln, it

appeanng that eitra cedulas have been oMained,
which have been gvven to Bozat negroes. renentJy
suneptitiounly ii,iToduaed into this Island.

The CUT ning of the Slave-traders will, it is be-

lieved Pf on teach tnm how to evade this new de-
cree. By the second decree ihe permits obtained
by passesgcrs to land are rendered passports for

thirty drtyH. to proceed hy any of trie railways to

the inland portior>s of the lUnd. This latter

mevsur^ IS considereri tjUKc a boon, as, indeed it

will prove to our fellow. citizeijj who are in the
habit of annually visiting Cuba as "

Engineers
"

and "
Stigar Maiters" to assist in taking olT the

crop, and who have hitherto been teo frequently
delainrd in this city whilst the ugent obtained a

passport for them at a considerable exponie arid

h.ss of time so valuable to the mechanic and la-

boring man.
Tha ticket bearing the number 10,139 drew the

SCO,UOC piile in the lottery drawn on Saturday
last.

It is with extrsms pleaauro that I iri'orm you
thst (he Chol'-ra sppMrs to he cursuing a|dilTt>reat

coutss here, from what it has hiihertu rlone in o>h-

St lands i U 4ot$ itt eppfr it ht tpnaims, I have
net heard of a single caas aaionff private citisens

during tha pnst two days, and it is indeed well that

Bu<!h U the fkct. fur there have not been aay extra

niunlripal regttlaiirins adopted to meat the
"
Ty-

rant." Tiui>i our street) are thronitd at sveijr

eoiner, with Pollermen, but thy are to a man,
nalthsr more nor \%** than >pie orerthe aetloBs at

the iimpet'ifrf, A frUnd nf mine, a harmleaa In-

iMeetil yotiiig man, Bsaurta me iha> he was d'lg^d
aboat )<v two luanlaa <<ivil, dtiring tha whela orlaal

rpk, fnr what reasnn he li loiitiry iinaonieloui.
Wo hav an sOdllton af tw h(inilrtl and lulv-

rUht Spuilih asMltra to the prvli(y lugs body
of Uooti. ifl this Inland.
Twti humliPil Mil *emy sight Chtnss have

jliio
ainvtit hfr wuhin the last thw* days Srom

Xac-a in tlhii^a.

CavraslUn afm BrraHaana ltaMM<
NU.Voit, TueilUy, July JI, IMJ, I

-Na 1 Uouau-row, j

'/> M* JCitiler *t IA< Xnn-iMk Uai/y r>wt .'

Under tbe band of riri-nnul," in y8ter.
day's Daiit Tinaa <*e falUwin j Qi;oe appeared :

' Or. VALHITtM* MciTT, we are ve,v sorry to an-
nounce, i quiia ill of ialeraamont lever, at hit
roidenoe in Bloomiagdala

"

I am happy to be able to oniradici tie mruor,
and aflinu ihat Diy health ia very go.iil, and that I

am at presoit at my reaideoee No. I Depaurow.
1 finri it neceiis-iry to make this statement, as the

errrmeoutt paragraph has found its way into several

atfaer journals and country papers. By coiret-img
this mistake you will oblige,

Yewi retpeetfully, ValistisB Mott.

S^^at fjfiatefflB flM^ lA per barrel, is rapidly

if-jK,^^^ "^I^Mkat
is sslling at $1 per

; va^I&esir of its being o/iered in som of

the' adjtrinHjg caooties at SO cents per bushel,

while flour ie selling at the rate of 86 per

basrel. Oats are also equally as good, and

have been geowrally harvested, while com
islmo8t as good-as it can be wett-worked and

vwll-stalked, ofne color, and is silking, tasseling,

acid getting inlo-the roasting-eai state. Vegetables

of all kinds, as potatoes, cabhages, &c, are corres-

pondingly fine.; and the fruit trees of almost every

kind, particularly the peach, are literally loaded

<}own, and bending, and breaking with the weight.

The weather is quite seasonable plenty of rain,

and also of dry, open weather, in which to carry

on farming operations.
As to foliAct, the country is divide 1 between the

Know-Nothings or Naiive Americans, and the

Democrats, which are now the two great parties

the Whigs having generally been swallowed up by

the Know-Nothings. The new Rarform of tie

American Party takes well. The most prominent

names for the next Presidency are those of Hon.

Linn Bon>, among the Democrats, and Houston
of Texas. Crittbndkn, of Kentucky, and Bkll
and JoNEe, of Tennessee, are most prominent

among the Know-Nothings of the South.

As to Congress, Hkney Bdrnbtt, Esq., of

Trigg County, Kentucky, the Democratic nominee,

will, no duubt, be elected by a majority of from

3,000 to SOCO votes, over Willis G. HtroHSs,

Esq., of Unien, K. N., his opponent. Ht/OHKs ts a

talented man, and would make a highly credi-

table member, and is very acceptable to his

patty, but the Diitrict is largely Dsmocratic.

and they will aland up (br Burnktt to a man, He
la a young man, bat quKe talented, popular among
hia party, and aeceplabls to them.

Reapetitf\itly, OnssitviSR,

fka WaMkar la OaaHetlenti
gJarrnyatUtim ^ 14s t>rm- tttk Hmtf Tinim,

SaussuaVi Coan,, Monday, Jaly It, IISl,

With OS tbr tbe put two week* wa have
had only two days whsn It dU not rale. Hay-
ing has bsen soriouily rstarded, aad what

has been gathsrad, has bsa tn a daiaaged
late, Bye has bea badly hurt savaral flalda Id

this vininily have oamisanssd growing alaos Ihsv

were eut, and if this weather shoud oouUnue a very

few daya more, I fear tlte very general rejoioing
over an abundant harvest will be prauwttite.
But )at ua nut give way to unneeesssry fears or

oomplaints trusting implioiily In Htm who has

proniUad that" Seed time and harvest shall not

fail." _^^^^^ w, J. p,

Tka Waakar aad tha Craps la Weaiara
NewTark.

From tke Rocketttr Amtrican, July 31.

It raiiiea heavily yesterday morning, com-
meLcing at 3 o'clock, and ending about noon.

Sunday was a hot, breezy day, excellent for dry.
in the wet straw, and arresting the tendency to

sprout. A great deal of grain was cut on that day
the farmers to a large extent avaihng themselves

of the opportunity lor field work. Many have
boarded hands lor nearly two weeks, without being
able 10 work more than two or thiee days in that
wht'le time.
An interesting inquiry is. how much the crop

is already ii'juied and a variety of answers is

given, depending upon the feelings and observa-
tions of different persons. Some say and have
saiQ for a week past that the harvest is ruined.

Others, that the damage is fifty per cent., &c. It

is difficult to form any reliable estimate, as the
extent of the injury varies with the circuoistanceg
of localities.

W e passed a part of Saturday, and the whole of

Sunday, at Avon Springs, during which we took,

occatiion to exanjine, care(ully, quite a number of
wheal fields all indeed that we could conveuiently
reach. "We went through the standing grain, and

aniong the shocks. We opened the sheaves, anrt

inspected ihem tnoroughly. We shelled out agrent
nuiiiber of heads gathered from sheaves, and stand-

ing grain, in every variety of situation. The re-

sult was that we found very little that had sprouted
lar less than we anticipated. We found no

grown wheat at all among the uncut grain except
where badly lodged, and none iu sheaves not lying
on the ground. The kernels, almost without ex-

ception were hard und firm, exhibiting no indicd-

tioas ot spioutlDg and swelling. One or two small

fields lodged close to the ground were spoiled, and
the 'scatterings" (heads dropped among the stub-

ble) were more or less injured about one out of

three being ^own. Men at work told us that wiiat

we saw was a fair sample of the hrvest in the

town of Avon. On the whole, therefore, we were

brought to the conclusion that so far as that town
is concerned, the injury to the wheat crop, by the wet

ueather, i>. aofar, not materiaL It may be worse m
other places, though we know not why it should he.

What the future may have m store, remains to he

seen. Neither the aspects ot the sky nor the indi-

cations of the barometer hold out much encourage*
ment ;

and the spirits ot farmeis are as gloomy as

the cloudy sky which pours its fiuods over the

fields.

The Wheat Barreat In Ohio.
From the Cleveland Gaxtttee, July 30.

Much alarm has arisen during the paat
week in cnniequence of supposed damages to the

viheat by the heavy and continued rains.

Out businena men have received numerous let-

ters from vsrluUB pottions of the country, and the

icpotta from nearly every part of central and
noithi in Ohiu, a pottion of Indiana, and the south-
e>n purt uf Michigan, aie truly alarming. Only it-

dual ane half Iff the trap ( Ihtei toeaUtin hit yet
ittn tecartd ; the 6alaHet is in s uiry prwsriev* eon-

dUisH, and tuihe t^ i( ia alrtaify ^telrvj/tk,We bellrvn that In some instanoes, the stale,
ments were extideBriiied, Imi from the wiiy we hive
bn biassed willi hii*i.r here in ihe elly, we
have evfry reason lo helic vti the leports le lie pur-

leet. We wok oenasien m visti minie fleldi, Ihe
faithetl, hewtver, nol mare ihati ft(\y niilea distant,
and we fownd abeul ae half ths rrtip hd been
iieeured le god oondltion, ilie baUnnii, a part

Klindmg, nait in bundles, ami a pitrt Ivmy upon
tlie gtound, was mora or leas iBjutpd, tinvmn ihn

meat expeaed porliena of It already upruuieil,

Aside (nun lhisdlsiruu event, nothlna haa m-
leivei.ed 10 prevent a bountiful aad almual unjire-

eedenled yiBld,^^^^^^_^^__
In eartaln eitios of our favored land, additionM

to iha praciioe of priming dniigUtt' puffs on boird

fences, alone walla, houses, &e the oolporteura
have been bringuig the same means of impression
into their leivioe, and printing on them Soriptviral

N.ittuetiona. A gemUrotui was latsly startled,

while pasaing thmugh a atreet, to read upon a

fence,
" Take Hobeusack's Liver Pills," and di-

rectly beneath it,
"
Prepare to meet thy God !"

A Veinof Cannel Coal of good quality has been

opened lately at La Salle, 111., and it is said that

both Peru and La Salle are built upon extensive
and valuable lieds of this mineral. Some speei-
mens of the La Salle Coal have been inspected
hy a practical miner, Tiho speaks very highly of

them.

Gm^ Caaal] af tka^ tadfaaa af SlteMiaa
Speeefc af Oeu. Caaa Oar Indlma

Policy.
OorrtMpondence of the 2V, i"-York Daily T^imet.

Detroit, Vleb., Sator^ay, Jnly7, 18M.

Here f am m tht^midBt \,i''ii Council of In-

dians, composed of delegates from the varibiu

bands residing ir. *^ State of Michigan. They
are caBed together by the Indian Commissioner,
with a view of coming to some common treaty ar-

rangements, by which the various treaties hereto-

fore existing shall be satisfied and merged into ene

general treaty, which shall grant lands to each In-

dian family for a farm
; together with sach pecuni-

aiy aid to their schools, and to their agricultural

interests, as theif circumstances may require. The

diSagatioDS are from the Chippewas, Ottawas and

Potawatoroiea, of Michigan, and represent between

6,000 and 7,000 Indians. The wise and beneficent

policy of the Government is to settle the Indians in

large bodies, according to their own choice as it

respects which band shall come together, and at

what points they will assemble. And when they

are thus assembled in colonies, to divide their lands

to them in generalty, so that each Indian family or

proper member of the tribe, will have his own farm

in his own right.

This will break up the roving habits of the Indi-

ans, and by the foundation of agricultural commu-

nities, lead to regular citizenship, which the bene-

ficent laws of Michigan admit. It is understood

that the Christian Missions now among the various

bands, will go with those among which they are

carried on, and coviduct their missions generally in

the colonies to be established ; and that religious

instruction will be in the hands cf the Missiona-

ries, and probably the administration of the schools

among the Indians also, with the concurrent ap-

probation and action of the Government, or of the

Indiana themselves so soon as they shall be sufU-

ciently advanced in intelli^nce and civilization.

From sources of infbrmatioa whioh are perfect-

ly reliable, I have thus sketched the policy of the

Government. Indeed, the Indian Commissioner,

Hon.GEOBOE Manvpenny, and the Indian Agent,
H. C. Gilbert, Esq., both clearly and decidedly

declared this policy ts the Council.

We hare now been at the Council four days,

and have marked the progress of these difficult

and delieate negotiatians. We have observed the

tact and aagaaity sf the Indians, influenced by
two distinet and opposing forces the one bad and

adverse to the Onvernmenl poliey, and the other

good and eolnttident with It i and have also re-

marked Ihe candor and flnnnPis of the India*

Commissioner Mid Agent. We are free to aay
tliat the gentlenan of tnlelliitent<e and eandor re-

siding at Detroit ware flrauk and cordial' ht their

oommandatlont of the policy and ooadaot of these

eflltteri of tha Qsvetncnenl, Oen. Oais daslared

that at last the Qovernment had adopted the true

poliey, and that It was fortunately oentmllted lo

an ttble and independent Ctimmltslnner, whose
heart was in Ihe wuik, and lo an eRtalent agent

cordially cooperating with him. In these deela-

ratlona, Mr, I^tuakt, member ef Ooagraae, con-

curred, as well ae other gentleman who were

present.
The value nf aaeh measures aa likdieated aheve,

and of such oflioeri lo carry them out, will ba read-

ily seen when it ia remembered, that there is aolaaa

of white men among the Indiani who desire to

keep then in their roving wild slate, that they may
employ them in hunting and fishing, and get the pro-

ducts of their toil for a drink of whisky or a gay
handkerchief. These men are opposed to the Indi-

ans beceming confined to the soil as agriculturists

and w^sh them to receive, as heretofore, all their in'

terest from the Government an money, which they

instantly take from tnciu for claims of debt. These
men are at the Council in force, and have induced

some of the Indians to ask for money instead of

land. But up to this present writing the Commis-
sioner and Agent have steadily declared that it

was their policy to grant the Indians lands in

Michigan, in lieu of iands granted to them for

homes west of the Mississippi, and to which they
have refused to go. And while I write, the Indi-

ans by bands are in consultation with reference to

selecting the locaiiosis which they prefer. I have

no doubt but that the Government will respect

their choice, if they do not divide up in their selec-

tions into too many colonies. The policy is to

I^ave as few and as strong settlements as possible.

When the CounoH is closed I may, as far as is

proper, corainunicate the results.

It was pleasing to observe during the consulta-

tions, that the Indians had made sensible progress

in comprehending the simpler elements of civili-

zation. The influence of sinister white men les-

sened as the Council proceeded, and the Indians

gradually came into the policy of the Government.

Thev then with great unanimity requested that in

granting them homes the Government would grant

them titles, such as are granted to white men. The
Indian Commissioner replied that this should be

done, with some necessary condition which should

prevent white men from obtaining the lands from

the Indians. Some asked that theic lands might
not be tbxable

;
but others declared that they

wished to be like white citizens, and support the

State. This policy will dissolve the bands, and

mske them individual Christian citizens.

Several interesting incidents and facts have oc-

curred in Council. I will name one or two. In

the mirist of the deliberations, to day. Gen. Cass

entered the Council. His presence instantly pro-

duced a universal movement. The Council im-

mediately suspended business, nnd the Indi,tiis

crowded around the venerable man, and saluted

him as their Father.- One came forward as speaker,

and his speech was the eloquence of the heart. The

old General replied in a manner worthy of such a

man ; and, without having had any conference with

the Government, hli speech was coincident with

its policy, In every tisspect. What he said was re-

ceived with protound atteiiUon and BonftdBiiCB.

The efffeoi of Ills pteaencB and speech was a legill-

mate triumph of a lung life of honor and uselulneis,

In his speech, Oencral Casi alluded lo the ruin-

ous eirecls n( whliKy amonit ihe Indians, and a'l-

vised them to banish It. Whereupon, one venera-

ble chief rose and laid" When t hear
llijit

there

u B.> flre water among aiy people, I seareh until I

fliiil it, and then I pour li out en the greund,"
No oi<e (tsiild be sreient In the Osunell wlihout

ebeervina the lupertsrlty of the Ghrlsttan tndlaui

over Ihe PagaH In manners and dress >ind ipeetth,

And It was iBeidenielly remarked that ihote bands
Irnvp inereaied, among wham there had been (ar a

loBg lime an c ffloitnt Chrisllitii MUiiinn i
while

those had decreased where there had been no such
Misaion,
Under the policy of the Qovernment proposed

above, 1 think the Indians of Michigan may be pre-
eived, civiliaed and absorbed into the body of oil-

en of the Stale, A oonsummalion devoutly to be
wuhed. OnagavBR,

Races" will be announced. On Monday, the 29th

inst., there was another exciting contest on the

Centreville Course, Long Island, between the

Beaton horse Chicago Jack, and the favorite of

New-York, Lady Franklin. The match was made

for t2,000, two mile heats, to wagons, which are

tha same conditions as that of the former race. It

seems Lady Franklin was the winner of the first

matdi with the Boston nag, but the Bay State peo-

ple were not ftilly convinced that Lady Franklin

was able to accomplish the feat again, and there-

feire sought another trial of speed between the cel-

ekrated steeds. Lady FrmiMin was driven by
HiKAH WooDBtiFP in bis peculiar style, which no

peisoo can imitate. The noble horse Chicago

Jack was driven by Mr. Eoff. While the drivers

were engaged exeroising th^r animals ap and

dswD the home stretch, the backers of each horse

were firm in their oSen of even up, but the market

soonfbanged, and the Chicago Jndt stock fell off

twenty-five or thirty per cent. The odds were 9100
to S75 and (70 on the mare, which continued through-
oat the first heat, but was two to onein ^.er favor when

starting for the second heat. The first mile of the

first heat was aost beautifully contested, as
'

the

horses were often side by side, and repeatedly
h^f a length apart. It was indeed very closely

contested but Lady Franklin won the heat by a

distance of some twenty yards, and did not ap-

pear in the least wearied.

Both horses looked in fine trim when receiving
tbe word trom the judges for the second heat, and
the drivers appeared to let tliem do Ibeir be^t.

However, the Lady was too speedy for her com-
petitor, and of that fact, she fairly convinced the
audience, by winning the heat without the show
of any extra effort.

The Judges gave their decision in favor of the
New-Tork hoiae, and the Bostonians no,v feel

quite satisfied.

Annexed we give the summary ;

H. WooDKUVF, names r m Ladn Franklin 1 1

C. Borr, names k. g. Chicago Jack 2 2
Time ...5.11 5.11.

On Friday of this week, a second triat of speed
between the trotting horses Hard Road and Major
Rogers will take place on the Union Course, L. I.

lliis is a very exciting match, and we hear that
some 915,000 is staked on the resalt.

THE CENSUS.

otherwise than Vy eaUtas l all old ~.~.,.,^ *ta_
aalag naw era ta.tbur eixd, . oMaLS^TLSEimost -evAaUy TMoaimMU ; th-uia ~ t7SS"S?T
tkeretopaua^Ui. bailer .h Si JlUluIiVSunot ueeMli*<MBeBt >tvr witad. Tr^tSUS^
ties naaukr S'altksraaaaerthe Cemp^UM^
sesM, mit Asrala aoaaer Imm of th woS oTSJ
part of tbs read lUMWD aa the Eaaum TIslliaag L
New-HasBpshlre.

'

The astaoat of Bates pal it* etrelatlaa tr Hr
ToonsKAa, hfSrtaii-blB slfssai ii.aaika KaasMsrar

Tn TUfir VOH ISHfl.

Tka Trotitng Seasan an Iioaa Ialaad~An>
atbor Conieat bctwaen tka NawTark and
Baaioa Boraea.
Sino the beginning of April last the sporting

world have manifested a lively iaterest in the

trotting of fine blooded horses on the Long Island
Turf. The season haa been extended much longer
than tisaal, and from the present aspect of matters

will continue until Autumn, when the "
Fall

Oaasu StailsHes In tkis City.
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ttTft

wee-.* i!

. ivi- fw ifc hyt * ttik&|lMH,
^tthiMMiriiuw w inl HkHMl to wiMBtir

MSTif Ik* Ml JTBtikMte, ui Ikt pM(
MK h it^i*i ( ^H kMtai bMtu* k

Mw M* ! ! d* wi>^ kl Uto lk wMh
hi It Ri htv M temi u lk wtr

ii kiHfki up M ) ku if wt u dtptedkf

OM il to trim e kt ttuM, w tgki uw
kMta w iMHiti fcf ii ii ttOMII inpMiikIt !

Ml t iwli, M imt to ikt Bttltiiudt, Tkt

TTlirtiw * m lkm|l wM ikt gty eravd,

it M to wntf i9 HeMnim. '* ltHtft >

* A* |tM af piMMi' ib BtdM'iKdtnof An^
iMi*
Tht ttaM (n 4l|nlteHi hM tRind, tnd tktn

M iMAy wmkci w {ile vpM b UM, ud
Ihtif Ht pf(bl7 <*' men ksK mm I km
\tmti M7tMi) )wii, ( Mw Mmwkw* i t

iMMf Am Iftrano. ne Ih| linM, ()m Mra.

IvM WW hri " Md M mv<k t flitun ( tk

4MiM* tfr Imq Naui wm ( Btik,'* IVw
wiiM >wywi 1m Nmb Waitad BMk avary
M I 4* Ml lww, M<i maitbai do I know for

WkMffMt Ht. Rvn laaa fit to aoma to tlua

liiWl^ttWil ! wy otkar wataiiDf-plue; naithat

il*I MM 4* kaow. But I lea paapla here eaioa

tAaf aauaa, wko come for their health, but oot

baiag aooapisvotu in any way for weahh or hon-

on, Bobody takei tka trouble to miscoiutroe theU

iBotiTes.

Thar* ia Deacon Lincolk, of Boaton, wbo hai

bMB hen arery Sommar for more thaa forty

yMM, wai ia oaitainly entitled to the appellation
f /!, if anybody ia ; but I do not see that it

daia^Wa freaik hia digniCy or hia cetpectability.

Naitfker hia good aenae noi Christian integrity

kaa erei been impeached, neither do I imagine

thay hare been m danger from any of the foHiea

or Tanitieaof Saratoga life. Very well I know
him ta be an example in all that is noble and

good.
There ia a notion among a claas of people who

hara naitker right nor title, nor desire to be called

bahiooable, that faahienable people are the repre-
aentatiTaa of all the foUy and heartles^ese of re-

ciaty. I hare nercr yet aeen any claai of aociety

xempt from folly, and if one wishes to be a faith-

fol cenaor or chronicler, he will not confine himself

to any one class. Some people think the religious

portion of the community should hare their faults

stBiiionaly ooocealed, whaterer they may be, last

religian should soifer from repreaenting its profes-
sors aa anythimg but perfect. Now religious peo-

ple are not wholly good, and fashionable people are

not wholly eonupt. Ministers, as a class, are

moac the saoat refined and intelligent and gentte-

aanly ef men, though I see many who have not the

self.denial to eschew the vulgar practice ofsmoking
and tolling tobacco like a sweet morsel under their

tongues, while I really think to drink wine is no
more sinful, and far less filthy. Therefore, I say

they are not perfect. Their peculiar theories and

habits, loo, give them often a stiff and ooneeited air,

which is not particularly heinous, and yet far from

agreeable. A. word in season now and then may
do them good, and aid them to speak words in sea-

aon nore effectually. Among fashionable people,
the ftults and foibles are of a different kind : but

than may be found among them deep-thinking aad

daapfMling and truly noble-minded and warm
haaftad paopta, who caia lass for the dress and

diaplay in which they kduige, than those who stand

afot elf and enry and condemn .

Thara ia another olsas of people who do not dress

with laatti A do net danea at all, who an ami-

Mtttljr aalf'datiying, pKilaalkfopid, and daravi i

wke tonintt quits at uaoh ila Itt goaalpplng about

Iha drM tad daaelttg af ethr, Mri, ReiH ii

kN, ud IS la ttlu C, E, Biaciiii), bi tBUtiBi

(b tkt (ktkioaabU wotld. and Ika sthar ia tka r-

llfleua I yai, If eita may judgt from appaanasai,
ittaj an ^ia&da, asd hava naay potnta at eoaga-

kltUqr. ta tha iubjaeia so witiek Miia B, ia 8b>

datTOfliii to asliat all aaaiible paoplt, thay ktaitily

pM, aad tket* wke kuy kar koek, Lttim H IA(

PttfU ra Mftth tnd IfffinHt, will ie (ki iub<

jHM n* wonky tka eeiuidaraiioa sf all tklnklsi

paopla, wke liBeanty dailN ike matttfti, maKl,
aad pkyileal elavatlen of wenii,
We nettead Judge SHiiiti ef the Supreme

Coun, at Ike Sprinia tkl* marnlng, and ImI year
wa notleed ky kit tide kin tieautiful dau|kler.

Oaneral Ltman is ene sf tke^tivH at the Uni<

tad Blalaa alas, and aaye he should atop the/e if he

had to bring hia own pork and beans, in order to

haw oomfoitabla meal. Ha i* the gentleman
whoayattr printers last dummer made me av wi
^rMyt]utead of dignified and portly.

It is three Summers since I first introduced you
to this nice old Quaker gentleman, strolling to

and fro upon Uition Hall piaxia. You will have
to go Tory early in order to see him at the Springs,
for he ia one of those old fashioned, old school,
"

all of the olden time" gentlemen, who beliere in
"
Early to bad aad early to rise,
Makss a man healthy, wealthy and wise."

At least we presume this is the way he acquired
health, wealth and wisdom, and if it ia the way
he aeqoiiad beaoty also, we beseech all gentlemen
tto follow bis example, for we hare rarely seen all

tiiast qnaliflostions so remarkably combined in one

Unlesa you hara aeen him and heard him

I can give you no idea of this gentleman we are

Just going to meet, who greets you with such a

hearty good morning, says something so funny you
are ready to die with laughing, and walks on,

without seeming to think how much you wish he

would stop and say something more. It is Geobgk
Wood, of Washington, the author of Peter Schley-

mgi in Anmco, which is reputation enough for one

man, though it ia said by those who know, that he

is publishing another, called the Modem Pilgrimt,

which is to eclipse Peter entirely.

There Is Mayor Wood, drinking Congress-wa-

ter. I should think h would hare a peculiar relish

and benefit for him, after breathing for a year the

atmosphere which he is compelled to live in. And

there is Mr. Beady, one of his pVedeoessora, and

Judge MoKEIs, of Aa4eaj cnr-pun liquor law renown,

and I imagine this same law will make a renOwn

for many who would otherwise have gone down to

nosaerity unhonored and unsung

Mr. Dbmpstib has been here a long time, but

has not warbled a sia^le note, and keeps hiinselt

so secluded that it is dMicult to get a peep at him.

But we are all hoping the unriraled ballad singer

wiU net lesva without giving us an oppertunity to

nral oooa more in those sweet sounds.

Hob. FaiWX ObaMOIB is always at the United

Ststaa too, Mid always U the Spring for just half

an hour before breakfast, daring which lime he is

0Terwheled with eongratulations, and ere they are

half through ha disappears.
There an AaaanblyBMB and Congraasmea with-

out number, and morohMlpriaftaa men who hare

raraled round the world, and man who are going

ttaral. There ate daahiag OaUfonlaaa, who

! B>*da (attunes In " an iitatadibly thoH tpaaa

fUMi" Md aa matiei howt and tbti* an plnly
af 41^1 HBaaaMming euliivatad paopta, who 9*9
teM IbMuat an4 may not-Miabady aaiM I to

aoM* mr Ikay kava aaqulted ttaasurea af hB*w
edgt, wUlk an af laora value than guld, aya, Ikaa

Aaa gc4d Md It to with tkeat one takes esmfarli^
wks maka yau l tova witk kuaa&uy, Than tkar*

an plaaty nan wha an Baitktr sne thing nar la-

aikari atapt ti kkty aMirikuu ta ytiur awunaueat

fat u kour, af whiek eliu ika eld lady whs 11 am
uuk f as 9( ti ane. ud tki lail tu(Kiiin|

aomaonieatian wa had from har waa tkat j^^Mla
rery little meat, but iiraa moatlf MaiglNKiai
The raatalM a^ aot atM)pniaiBKM|OBt]r
maata bat va|ataUat ata Htm o^ la M Wiio

tampUni t uyto tttal wa MUM iMtottiiiiria

ngatala Mau le gtaV) il Mil b* Ihl MhliUoit af

all wka ilay kara, Ywu IkMM Mttat^Mdaat
aaed aai uake ittek kaaala MBMnlag piaea ai

paapla, ti If it wan paaiiUa fto le lailg&iieaBi a

tpat ta tie witk Baialaia !

yHOM IKmif BMT.
*Th ttw4ra rMkiMH-RMhlMd'Sat

Ylawa-Tka lluiii-AMkptri=-eaB>dM-nt HalM VKiMM>flllnMM ika

MtmMta-MIVlnidM ?tawa tf rwMaaai
r u4 enittp? Nckr>Wtld llMnali
wit u4 liMfAMtkar HMMdaaH

BMk-ItKk OkltkkWKwkt*-wiM<
Cafrnpawdwui /Mi /rwYM fiaiiy 7\iii.

TmvuTeis (Ma,,) Wedaaaday, Jaly II, IIU,

Notwilbalmdint ike faeal, wbieh eame
VBM vi nlhef ludlanlyi eat liitla 9r>y

'

pliaked a drive }aiidy tkreugk eeffia af Ika

leyelieal leeaery ef tlaiae, sailed
" The Qwdaa

af Ika llate," Frew tee kill eaatwwd a fine fiew

i aklaiaad af Tkomaaton, ita main ilraat toakiag

like a atrip of fareat, a well i it lined witk tra i

and Ike drive to Rookland ia a vary agreeahle one.

Tkia eompaot little city, lying on the sea border

a long headland only ahielding it from the maun-
lain surf presents p complete contrast ts West

Thomaston, of which town it once formed a part.

The streets are astir with life and business ; the

inhabitants are a " fast" people ; eicitements of

all kinds are rife, and you are immediately aware

on anteting it, that you are in one of the boaieat of

aesport towns ; while the aeclaaion and eitrems

quiet of ita neighbor is equally remarkable. Some
of the lime quarries are eloae to the water. There
is a large new hotel called Thomdike House, and

another, we were told, is building. Thence we
drove at the foot of the hills along the water-side,
and obtained a succession of fine seaward

views
;
cow through scattering groves, now open

the smooth expanse sprinkled with islets, and a

range of islands visible in the haiy distance, like

the blue outline of bills on the horizon's verge.

On the other hand the mountains rose in relief

against the sky. Crossing several hills we reached

Rockport, a village of considerable size, the dusky
framed houses perched on rugged eminences, and

overlooking ravines filled with spruce and pine
Wees. The surface of the ground is very rocky
and uneven, and most of the houses are small

\

the place reminds one of some parts of Galena,

and is equal in natural position. An inlet of the

sea, which they call Goose River, winds through

part of the town, fringed with small evergreen
trees and brighter foliage, and there is a superb
view of its entrance into the sea the spacious

cove, and the blue limitless expanse, with long

islands in the distance. The mountains which we
had approached in the morning'^ drive, towered

into something like imposing grandeur before us.

Turning from this ezqaisite prospect, which must
afford a- continual feast to eyes capable of

appreciating Nature's beauty, we drove on,

gradually ascending, and finding the country

grow and more romantic, till we ar-

rived at Camden. This small village lies

close at the foot of the mountains, and upon
a bay which is said to be the finest harbor in

Maine. The road approaching it winds along the

base of a rocky hill, with an abrupt deseant on

the other side to the water, over piles of moas-

coveted rocks and ragged trees. The Mountain

House stands in the centre of the place,

and all looks rural enough to satisfy the moat

fastidious fugitive from the eitr. Turning to the

left, we stopped to let our tired horse rest at a

farm house nearest the mountain. It was a com-

fortable homestead, and wa were weleomed by a

highly reapeetable loeking elderly mani the ideal

of a Malaa fkrmer, who bade ui aligbti had sur

hen* ttkta eut, eondueted ut Into the hauta, aad

krougkt ua loat eeoli lofV water fria aai af the

tpiirii Bear: The large kitehea, adjelai&g a inaU

altttng-reon, waa tke pieture of Beatnetai Iti floor

leeured to rivalry with the aaewy eleth that eev-

ered a takle ea one aide. Tke pen ef Ameiiea^t

msii gUied Boveliit, Mri, Ann 8. Stiphini,
mifht kave deieriked thii pieiure of kuae esfflfort,

-aa a faiK'houee peeuUarte New-Eaglaad, for it

kae feature! like ne 9tker,=>wtth the original eha^
aeter uf iti inmaiea, They itared when we talked

ef elimhing the meuniain, whaie rugged aeeiivity
eemed almeet perpendiuuUri fr (he noenday heal

was intelerakle 1 but fliidlagui determined net to

loie what we had eome t lee, they alreeted ua te

ellmb Ike fenee and aeeend (he kill to a red eaw

graaiag at a distanee, and we should find near (here

aitone wall, beyond which waa a path leading nup-
wards. The cow was aa good as to stand atill

till we gained the spot ; but aome of our party de-

clined encouniering mora fatigue and reposed

under the shade of a tree, against a boulder cov-

ered with soft moss, till onr return. The moun-

tain side is covered with huge fragments of rock,

from the crevices of which bushes and small trees

growing, afforded a slight shelter from the burning
sun ; and the ascent, though very steep, was not

difficult to those used to clambering. A little

more than half way to the summit the shade ceased,

asid seating myself on a preeipitous rock that over-

hung the sheer desceirt, I contemplated one of the

most glorious sea.side pictures that ever enchanted

an artist.

The whole expanse of Penobscot Bay, dotted

near the shore with tiny wooded islands, sprinkled

with sloops, and bounded in the blue distance by a

faintly descried outline of elevated land, lay before

me, encircling the peiiinsalaT landscape in front

like a crescent, and extending on the right far out

into the boundless ocean. On the other side the

scene was embraced in an amphitheatre of mouo-

tains. The plain on which stood the scattered

houses seemed directly beneath, with patches of

woodland, clusters of pine cones, presenting a cu-

rious appearance as one looked from above into

those compact groves, small inlets and a river flash-

ing in the sun, and an extended map of farms,

meadows end forest. Just below were two or

three large tents of a traveling circus, drawing
streams of the small population from the village,

the music now aid then floating upward in soft-

ened strains ; and directly overhead was the bate

and rocky mountain side, terminating in a conelike

peak, on which a few strangling and blasted pines

stretched their white denuded limbs into the sky.

Thence a view may be had including seven or

eight towns, and a circuit of many miles, with dis-

tant mountain ranges, a number of lakes in their

depths, gleaming blue and bright amid the dark

foliage.

Descending to the plain with difficulty, and slid-

ing down the boulders, we took our lunch under

the grateful shade, fanned by the Seabreeze, and

prepared for further travel.
" You have not seen

our best scenery yet," said our old friend, the farm-

er ;

" You must go through the turnpike." So we
drove around the mountain, whioh now frowned

grimly in apparently inaccessible grandeur (pass-

ing the circus where some excitement was being

prodaced by a vsnal father's sailing hia daughter,

a beautiful tittle girl, to go with the company aa a

dancer) and on lor some two miles, entering the

heart of tka rock-ribbed hilla. At the top of a for'

midabla loeking deuent We alighted, and leiving

out ataad and eartiage, walked an through the

woada. We new aaiared a wild mauntain garga

taaambtiBg tke fielawate Watehgap, and seareely

IBfkrIaf ia laipreaalve tanlinesi, At length, eatarg*

lag f^OB tka waada, a aagelteaat pietute burai

upea ar atgkl. A kaautlM l^a, flaaking tike a

mirtar, wllk lataral gnaa lalaada aa Ila elear

buieifl, 1^ elad ta ika aiy lap ef Ika maua.

,iu, The kiut raB|e en iki oppeiUa ilia ilapad

(a the watst'a brink, liohiy woadad to the Toife.

while on the right tke elltl loaa griiB and parpM*
dietitar, ptcaentiag bare Md blaahaaad aatfhee,

like a lliBe*aeathed etaU bMUIng over the tavlita.

The daaa (bnil alelkad tketr baae, and lUad Ika

vanay wiik deUiteui ikadew. Oa anry aide tills

wen guihlag fnn tka ami af Uta WMdi, ud kat>

aidBg le fling ikait tttbuta late ike lake, la eaa

plaee wa feuad wbal muil kava beB tka bad af a

nlgk^ Mttenl to Uiaa pail. Tke palk ef Ike vw
liked lint wa* naiked ^Urgekeuldan iwept

feB Ika BMBlalB aide dawn whiek II ease wlik

tkundmui ipied \ Ika laterlaetng kaogki ef ika

luiuriiBl weedi eefend II wiik IwaarTietti ikade,

iBd free tkt eavtneaa kellew Bade ky Iki neii<

grewB leeki, nuhei 1 ifflaU ilnaa with 1 aalie

like a euiade, eehetd Hfieaktoflr ikreugk Ike

Hill fereii leene, It wu " a lairtt-ilMUng RMk,"
wkere Hany lamm^r dayi mlgt^l ke tharningty

iptiil i
kui we eeuld enly lingei te lip ep aeme ef

Ike delieieui water in a ruiiie cap ef kireh karki

Bade by a lea eaptaia ef eur patty, fbr the day wai

begtoeiag te wane. Tke l<ake ia ikeai a nile ia

leagtk, wA nearly kalf a mile bread. The read

liei eleie en ita haak, ihaded ky kuihea and Ireea

tn ill extienity, and neaf tkia ii tke yiUage ef hm-
eelnville, frem whipk it ia aaaed, Juit kefWe tke

band in tke valley whiek dianleaai it, tka aliff en

tbtf riaht tewara igto a majeetio peak aame SOO

feet high, and ita atwk front peers over the glait

like the fomed " Maiden's Rook " on the Miaaia*

aippi. A fleecy, sun-bright cloud aadinf above,

seemed to rest on the black and barren mass, whoae

sullen front may have breasted a thousand times

ths lightning's shafts. The tallest forest trees reaah

but a short way up its perpendicular sides. Be-

fore Bs waa a ruitio bridge, ind the mountain slope

botinded the end of thia gem of lakea. We longed
to explore the caverns formed by boulders Jumbled

together, or to rest in the shade on the lake side ;

but time pressed, and we were fain to walk more

rapidly than was agreeable, to regain our vehicle,

left more than a mile distant.

We had heard much of a lake in the mountains,
named by the Indians "

Chickawawkee," from

which much of the Rockland ice ia obtained
\
but

few of the inhabitants in the neighborhood seemed
to know its whereabouts, and though within five

miles of Rockland and Thomaston, it seams to be not

much visited, and in no mnnser esteemed " a Hon."
It goes by the not euphonious name of " Tollman's
Pond." After repeated inquiries, which elicited

contradictory replies, and not a little wonder whom
we intended to call on ia that locality, and going a

few milbs out of our way, we came upon two

pretty lakelets, either of which might have deserved
the description given of the "pond" we sought;
and as it was sunset, we reselved to pursue the

toad homeward. About two miles further on, we
eame suddenly in view of a beautiful lake a mile or

80 long, and a mile broad in its widest part. A
pretty high mountain near one end, sent its wooded

slope to >he wster ; and its further shores were
bold and wooded at intervals. The scenery much
resembled that of Canandaigua Lake near its foot,

and was quite as romantic. The approach of a

storm made it more picturesque. Huge masses of

vapor, driven up from the northwest, bung like a

heavy curtain, rent anon by flashes ef lightning,
over one end of the lake, wrapping it in dense

shadows while the sunlight played on its further ex-

tremity ; the wind lifted this dark drapery in gray
folds over the mountains, and 1 thought even the

land of the glaciers could not furnish a scene of

wilder beuty. We sought shelter at anotheriieat

homestead on the bank, and were hospitably re-

ceived, till the passing ef the storm enabled us to

resume our journey.
I now take leave of this lovel|r region, most fa-

vorably impressed with the genitl kindness and
general intelligence of the residents of Maiae,
notwithstanding solitary instances like that of a

gentleman ef Bangor, eonnected with a kterary
itistittiUon, whs complained with aoma iBdignattoB
that a note writen Ih the third petaoa by a atranger,
and addteased te

hlBi,^rtHa itgHstwt / i. y , i,

Tka Jeraey Ikwai

ThHraday.JBliiU, UM, j

Hew the dt^g itir ngea, and kw riMd Id

yeur bv)iy Oity, yeu knew (\ill welli Itr. Iditer,

Hew the hei aua kae poured down upee yeur bread

flagging! hew tkalieerehiag heat hae keen refleeled

kaek frem tke endleii atanuii ef briek and mortar

Ihreugh whieh your melting, iweltering towniimeB

have te wend their wave hew leng, hot daya have

been lueeeed^d by hotter mghia,-^all these have

beenike theme and the eoRiplaiat ef the aeven er

eighl hundred Ihoaiand menaU that have an eiii-

tenee within the narrow oondnei ef Mantiaitan

Island, Vntil afeitnight ilnee 1 waa myself a p^trt

and parcel of that seertiini masa^waa a awelisf

ing, toasted, troubled, and afoeiaing dweller in

Gotham. I endured until enduranoe oaaaed to bs

a virtue. Through the flrat week of those heated

ternra, I found comfort in the diurnal study of your

pictures of the serene and purified existence where-

of others had a teslization in the distance for away.
But a week's readkig of MiNNii Myrtle's gentle,

quiet etchings of the enjoyments she oould find

amid the fashion and frivolities of Saratoga,

Q. Q.'s gossip of ita more marked and masculine

mannerisms, Intkbmittknt's laudations of the

even more

habkanjj

E. F. E.'s outlines, limned amid the hills and val-

leys of Maine, Canonicos's sketches of the

baskets and breakers of Newport, and H. J. R.'i

quaiiit, random notes of a week in the Northern

wilds, had so raised within me the thirst for roam-

ing, that I inwardly resolved that I would have at

least one dash at ruralizing that 1 would overhaul,

myself, the ways and habits of the outer world, that

appeared to be getting along so clever and joyously

beyond the jurisdiction of the Mayor and Common-

alty, 1 would forget for a month the fluctuations

in breadaiuffa, the siege of Sebastopol, the rise and

fJl of domestics, and the prices of stocks, would

bury in my old desk all recollections of Wall and

Pearl and Broadway, and thereabouts, by making
a running effort for exemption from business pur-

suits.

Where there's a will there's a way. I had

enough, and to spare, of the will the way was not

so abundant -the means not at all superfluous. The

wind is tempered to the shorn lamb, so 1 must tem-

per my WHiiderings by the shorn profi-s that cut so

slight a figure on the right margin of my ledger.

Nothing in Euclid was half so clear as that, and so

I betook me to the guides to guide me on my way,

and gave heed to the " Summer Retreats "
whereof

the advertising columns of the Times make proper

menlicm. There was Newport, and Saratoga, and

Sharon, and Trenton, and Niagara, and the White

Mountakis, and the Northern Lakes, and far away
the boundless prairies

but for the wants, and the

habiu, and the capacities of a new beginner, all

these were not. 1 must make my first flight within

a narrowed circuit, or like the unfledged bad 1

should be lost forever.

The shores of the Sound, the banks of the Hud-

son, or at fartheat the sea-coast of the Jetseys,

must be the length and breadth of my offending.

Short time and a nanow rfa fat choosing, speedi-

ly brought certainty oot of ttncertalnty.

" The aa, the aea, ths beunilleas set,

Ths Mu, the freah, the eiir free,"

ibould ehann me 'with lu mualc, awa me with ita

roar, refresh me with ileh, balmy breath, A timely

netiea In Ike TiMia, premUtaga rare eembiaaUeB

ef ueuBlaltt aaeaery, a beuadlaai raBa ef auif and

rivet baihlBg, aad wllkat geed ekaet, tn Ike Baa

View, as Ike Hlgktosdi ef Nayeii&k) laHlad my
liii deukt. I kad a dim reBiBbtMH ef Ike Naee>

iiBk, aa ku ptakakly nty eiker Nc>Yeiket, Md
kad aoBekew eeufted ikeiewlik m todiiilBei ne-

iM ikM II waa Ike great ilerekeuM whereftew

mountain breexe from Sharon, and the

refined and rarefied airs of its diitingw

eaoe aU eet lowiioM Haekae, eaf baMhMlf *top
ladtokae and early itntoa, awtoM.|Ne*rMfteek*>
lag watotaelou, wBk ikeir atoten. ike aMi) aea-
liael, iBMd-rlbbed little Mtaaga aad that dl IkeN
ware ika pieduai af ika watikfM lata aad mUmi
wtl ef BMy t NUiid Md rebul iauiat, ka
bad lakatlted ihali kdaHry. Iketi ladatMaa and

ikelrNiaBdlty *aa Ike e(d Bulek iiaek wkete^
ike Jeiaen wen Migtoally paepled. Vialwi
ef all ikeia la ikeli full fHikaaii eame
f^agnBlly aaieu Be aa I eabariied w the aleaaer

OeemmM, that pieBlied la iwe keura te Im^I bb
at By kepad'fBf kaven lafb aad la teed eeadttieBi

"ikedtBgen ef ike leu eteeptel," Time and
lide wall fer neBti kui the Wmt deei vkU ter tide

ud Una. When beik lerved ker purpaie ihe gen

t)y glided eut fram the leng pier at Jiy<ilreel,

{lieked her duhieui wiy tkfeugk tke (breit ef ikip-

ping that iiudded ike upper bay. hugged eleie te
" eld LfiBg Uland'i leagirt ikerei" ustil ihe bad

paaied tkreugh the Nutewa ud gained Ike epea
watera ef the lewer bay, and then weil, leuthwetli
(br the intricate windinga ef Ikrewabury inlet.

Amid tke seenery ef the reule tkui inde*ed=Mnd
tke innunterable yeeiela tkat are geing dewn and

eotning up frem (ke great deep keyend^twe keura

seem hut a brief lapae ef time, and le pleaaMlly

piteed tke patioiana af eemmerce and agriui<
ture befaie me, that "

all ashore for the Higklanda
"

waa aounded before I had fairly realised my flight

from the boundleas oontinguity of briok rows that

had so many years encompassed me about. Pet-

haps there were other reasons for this speedy flight

of time this unnotiqed passage over the waters.

Perhaps within a looking distance of a near-vision-

cd mortal, there was
" A oouniensnce In which did meet

Swtet records promises as invtet
;

A creature not too tright or good
For btmisn nature's dally food ;

For transient sorrows, simple wiles.

Praise, blame, love, kisses, leara and smiles."

But of these, more anon, 0/ out quiet walks

over the beach, "that ladye faire and I," those

dreamy moonlight evenings of what she has told

me now and then of terrible shipwreoxs when the

rude blasts of Winter lash into fary the wide waste

ef waters that now sparkle and glimmer ia the

noon day sun like a bruad sheet of melted gold
of the fleet of ships that pass daily to and fro of

the lighthouse and the light that glimmers through
the chamber windows of the cottage where I write

of the legends that cluster thick around the

nigged mountains of the Highlands, of all these,
as time serves and opportunity prompts, I hope to

make mention. But now the wiad is fair and the

black eyes invite me to a sail who could resist

such a combination 7 Not Lso.

A Trip to OInclnBall.

CiNcmiixTi, Saturday, July 14, 1855.

T tk4 tmoT (J the New-Ytrt Daity Tbfut :

Acting upoa the iBrpression which I have ge-

nerally found to be true, that what interests one per-
son will perhaps interest many, 1 have ventured

to jot down a few things which 1 have seen in

a most varied and pleasant trip to this most re-

markable and most beautiful cify.

In company with an old and esteemed frieud, I

left New -York on Friday morning, in the New-
York and Erie Railroad Express Train for Dun-
kirk. As I shall have something to say elsewhere

of the detaiU of that journey of the magnificent

scenery which we passed through of the crops
which were awaiting the sickle of the miles and

miles of lumber which we passed on our way to

Lake Erie, etc.; of these I sliaJl speak hereafter.

For the present, let it sufiice to say, that we ar-

rived at Dunkirk, /our hundred and eimty mitea, at

not a late hour In the night it lacked something
of 12 o'clock and at ths precise moment pre-

scribed by the "
timetables,'' which embrace that

whole distance! Think of that, you some-time

stage-coach travelers through the central portion of

our State !

W(lt-~afler a quarter of an hour, la which wa
look a aandwich and a piece ef welUbakad up'

ple-ple, wa entered the cars of the Beulh-Shora

Lake Ralltead for Cleve)ad, We airlyed at tkat

keautifbl and fleuriihlng elly at a little after ft

e'eleeb In tke merBingi t aw^e flrem ay " eat-

nap
"

in the eari a little before 4 e'etsek. The
tilt waleri ef Erie, tinted witk the light whleh

heralded Ihe advaaelng aun, leeked ee muek like

the iky itielfi that t didn't ebierve that we were

eleie by tke lake, whuie rim wai
>i = jiiie I6e wide eeeaa,
Sirdld by the iky,"

Bui then we were within ten milea ef Oleve-

land, upen thai level lake plateau, than whiek

neihieg eeuld be mere beautiAil, Everywhere ea

tke right, (ni we gated "ileepingly
"
nut ef the

mernlKg ears,) ilretehed (eward the green wateri

ef the lake fieldi wide, and long, and rank is

growth of wheal, and com, and oati. 0*fi ! If

there should be a horse in Ohio, hereafter, witk

uncovered ribs, hold no converse with bis owner 1

Anived at Cleveland, we found ouwelves, after

a hasty breakfast, on board the cars of the Cin-

cinnati and Cleveland Railroad, aa far as Shelby ;

passing a region of aountry wiiich requires otUy

careful cultivation and "
clearing up

"
to be second

to none in the State.

At Shelby we changed cars for those of the

Mansfield and Sandusky Railroad, which

soon conveyed us to Newark, a large and

flourishing town, whence we took private convey-
ancee to Somerset, Perry County, a rich and fer-

tile agricultural region, and full of iron and coal

mines of the richest description, and more ap-

proachable for mining purposes than any other in

the United States. As I visited these several

mines in person, and examined them with the most

careful attention, you will perhaps permit me to

describe iheir character and situation to your

readers.

But first let me mention the means by which

these surpassingly rick treasures from the bowels

of the earth are to be made accessible to the pub-

lic. The Scioto and Hocking Valley Railroad,

when completed, will be the medium by which all

this will be accomplished. This road, of which

Messrs. Silas Seymour, Mooek &. Co. are the

energetic contractors, runs from Newark to Ports-

mouth, on the Ohio River. Forty-four miles, from

Portsmouth to Jackson, are alre4dy completed, and

doing a very large and paying business, in trans-

porting the pig-iron which is made from the abun-

dant iron ore, of the best quality, found at different

places along the line of the road at its upper half,

especially. The ninety miles of this road, now

under construction, are far advanced and will

when completed, do an extensive business in trans-

porting coal and iron, and the abounding agricul-

tural productions, which are the wonder and

admiration of the traveler along every mile of the

route. The road passes through the flourishing

villages of Somerset, Logan and M'Arthur, the

county-seats of Perry, Logan and Yinton the vary

best of the mineral region of Ohio. It connects at

Newark with the Mansfield and Sandusky Rail-

read, niiming from Newark to Sandusky City and

Lake Brie a distance e( 136 miles and also at

the same place with the Zanesvilla and Columbus
Railroad, and at Shelby with the Cleveland, Oo-
lumbua and Cincinnati Railroad. Moreorer, It

eonneeta at M'Arthur with Ihe Marietta aad Cia-

einnati Railroad, and at Jackaon with the Hilla-

borough and Cktolnnatl Railroad.

Bueh are the eonneetiona and auah tke road tkat

will open to Ihe use of theuaanda ttpon Ikaatanda,

hateafter, the mlaeral riehea tkat new alaep endli-

tutbed IB the bads of ere aad eeal ef a Ikeuaand
hllla'^ills, ten, of aaay alepe, Md, ttaUke elkar

ffilalBg tegieea, set uapredueiln, but witk all tkair

treiiutw belew, eeveied wllk (krttle leil, aad wav
Ing whk luiuriMi erepi af Mm aad wheal atid

MH te tketr teey iubbIM,
Of Ike iNB en bade, tl ti kardty aeeeiiary te

ipcak, Blul fuaiiei, ef ike aeii lelld irukiiie.

Me, eMeMielad ot hewn ateae, an baOt aad

btuidiag im aU Ike nlMral region. Inb area, to

high aad kieadbaika, aie aaea aU ateni the Une ;

aadait-tlMpltodtll Uka Ike loaa pUea of eeid-

weed foi raUwaye. to eaM ttpw ika aldM ef iba

iMdi, Md enwdtol Ike atallakto tpaiae about iha

d^pku. Tki tiM to liunlty toa*MMiMa, Md
retteuaeed by Ike bMl ptaaltaal ItM'warketi le

be at the ry tiekeal la^ly^la Ika werdi ef eaa

eflkeBeal ealeailve, belag "weMk flfedetlare

laen pet lea IkM aay elkct pig4tM bieugkl te Ihe

Bukel It Piiubttri,**
The eeal Bisea are teeadi^. That li Hrlalaly

Ike lean ikai eia be laid ef tkea. Alikiugk ( law

leveral niiiei=>4n fbel, Ihey ih to ke mm te all

direelieei,
"
ereppiai eat," u it ii ealledi (ns Iki

eaay ilepei ef ealirely aeeuiible kUli=*l viiited

but ene, whieh wai at linitivUle, ia Ike SeuBly
ef Perry, t ihill endeirer le deieribe it le yeu,

and Ike deiuripiieB ef tktiene will aniwer fer aU

in it! imnediaie neigkberkeed, whiek preient Ike

lane general ehwaeteriitiei,

Tke vein ef tke liniiiTiUe nine ii en tke tide

ef I kigh hill, ef a gnduat ilepe appreaeked by a

feed read, witk a iligkt deeeendtng grade, THe
nine epena en a leeel witk tke read, and yee
enter it ai eiaily ai yeu eeuld ge in at the deer

of a heme, We look eandlea, and penetrated
the mine aome three kundred fbet. For twelve

feel up and down, on both aides, ia Ihe dnt
exhaustleaa view of Ihe most beautiful ooal I

ever "aet eyes on." The magnitede of the de-

poait ia wondeiful ; for beneath this vien there is

another of kindred exteat, containing tke same
kind of coal. It quarries in blocks that are posi-

tively handsome te look at. Take a sharp ase, or

knife, and it will split like a piece of pine into

long pieces ;
and you hold on of them in the flaiqa

of a candle and it takea fire instantly, and it burns

with a bright blaze, like a pine torch ! And so

clean is it that you ony lub a cambric handker-

chief upon the split pieces, and it wiH not soil

it in the least. It makes the very best of coke for

making iron, being superior, in ths proper quali-

ties, to charcoal, aa two to one. It is estimated

from actual survey, by experienced and practical

miners, that there are eighteen thousand tons to

the acre in one tract of this coal region, equal to

an amount of tieelve milliont thrtt hundrtd and rev*

enty-jive thousand tons !

But I am making my letter quite too long. Let
it suffice to say, that after crossing Eastern Ohio,
amidst superabounding agricultural and mineral

fertility, we arrived "
by rail" at Portsmouth, on

the Ohio River, four hundred miles from Pitts-

burg, and one husdred and twenty from Cincin-

nati, for which latter place we took boat, and hers

we are.

What a wonderful place is Cincinnati ! Distrust

nothing that is told you of it, for its marvelous ex-

tent and astonUhing New- i'orkneas can scarcely
be exaggerated. In its streets of tall, wide, and

architecturally distingue buildings, believe me, i(

has not its equal out of New-York, that /have ever
seen. Its numerous public buildings, also, are in

keeping with all this.

One of the largest, most symmetrical, most archi-

tecturally beautiful hotels in this country, is the
" Burnett House," of which Mr. A. B. Coleman, (a
brother of our friend of the best hotel in New-York,)
is the proprietor. It is larger than the Aster House ;

its diningfaalls are more extensive, its general halls

are wider, its rooms larger and more numerous, its

marble floors, and tiled halls, and pillared bar and

reading rooms of superior dimensions ; its fitting up,

in furniture, &cc
,
is rich in the extreme, without a

particle of gaudiness in any portion of ths vast

edifice. As I shall have something mors to say of

this hereafter, I
''
dry up

"
for the present.

I have been down tke Ohio to Louisville
j I have

been in " Good old Kentacky
"

1 have seen much
of its society, for a short sojosm ; I hare been in

Indiana, with im eye as open as any nan's can be,

tiding en aa engine ot in the epea baggaga>ear,

where one can tit something i and of wAst t aaw
and heard, 1 hope le lay semethiBg nor* te detail

ih the iepumber number e( tke " Olb Kwicg,"

BBBltien Cllec-lta HlMMry=HeeeBi Ceai'

eBecMBBii Aee,

Oarrt ysMnw a/ IktNtm-Yitrk B*iUlT\tt,
eaiatee, N. :, Menliy, Jaly M, ms

Befere|lviagM aooeunt of tkeOiiininen'e-

Best eaerelici at thii College, it may be weil eneugh
te eerreet as error whiek kai erept inte Hmptr't
QtttUm, Under the artiele

"
Olinten," il ii aaid

" tkii village ie tke leat ef Madiaen UnireMity,

fomeily Hamilten Odiege, new under tke eentrel

ef the Baptiiti, fonnerly ef Ike Preihyteriana,''

Then fellow the itatiitioi appropriate te Madiien

Univeriity, New the griduatea and friendi of

Kaffliltun College would not think el claiming the

hannr wluch belongs to their Baptist neighbor, a

much younger, yd bighly respectable inaiilulion at

Ihe neighboring village of Hamilton. We presume
our friend HARrsR would net think of claiming to

be either the ownea or manager ef Harper's Ferry.

Certainly he ought not to be sympathised with as

the "Blind Harper." That would be as absurd as

to really believe that Dr. Wabbsn was the inven-

tor of "Warren's Blaaking," the author ef Ten

Thousand a Year, and died at Bunker's Hill. Bui

really this confusion of names which is common
in this country, ought not to extend to our literary

institutions. Hamilton College is at Clinton,

Oneida County, N. Y. Waa founded in 1910.

Its oiigihal founder, whea an Academy, was

Samuel Kirki.and, the famous Missionary to

the Oneidas. and the friend of Shenandoah.

It was named Hamilton by its early Trus-

tees, who were among the strong Federalists

of central New-Yoik, and were the especial ad-

mirers of Alex. Hamilton. Hamilton himself

contributed largely to the funds of the Academy.
Its comer-stone was laid with great parade by
Baron Steuben. Ita fiirst President was the

venerable Dr. AzBL Backus, so famous in Con-

necticut as tlte libeier of Thos. jEvrBKSON, and

who, when arrested at Bethlem, rode on to Hart-

ford before the Sheriff so fast that the ofiicer cried

out, "You ride as if the Devil was after you."

Looking behind him, the orator replied, "He is."

Dr. Baceus was a man of whom it has perhaps

been somewhat coarsely said,
" He was as big as a

hogshead, and full of rmefion."

Its successive Presidents have been Drs. Henbt
Davis, Dwight, Pennt and Nobth, all of them

men ef ability and scholarship. Its Alumni num-
ber 1,108, many of them eminent for scholarship

and usefulness. Rev. Dr. Edwabd Robinson, of

New-York, and Albeet Babnes, of Philadel-

phia, need no eulogy.

Although, by the terms of its charter, it is ei-

pressly provided that no question of religiaus faith

shall determine the election of its officers, yet the

College, from its foundation, has been Calvinistic,

and its officers have been mostly of the Presbyte-

rian faith. Certainly immtrtion has not been the

fine ;a aon of iu religious character. We ven-

ture te say that no literary institution in this coun-

try has a more beautiful location. It commands a

prospect of mere than fifty miles of the most culti.

vated portions of central New-York.

lU miaeralogical collection is much the moil ex-

tenaiveinthisSute. lu libraries number 11,000

Olnmai. A gymnasium, and a laboratory, with all

the modem iirprovementa. have recently been

erected. An observatory building it nearly com-

ninted The teleacope, now making by MeaiM.

gMa * K*"' *"' ^' "" '"' equatorial

mad. in this country, and will be one of the largeai"
Iha wotld. The grounda about iba

CoUeija
have

retWBily bew Buek lBpreed by wUki uA Maa,

^d Will be aUll furlkeT^auuled, MaailllM Get.

"ge ifldi Meugk to iu ktotary Md Ila pmMl
great preepartty

te elalB Ika puieaiie ef Iba llaia,

Ud le toereaee tke aHaekBMl ef tu AlttBitl. ft

lii99bdietoipa upei tke fMdi ef Madiiu

Oaiearaity, at Hamilton, the bnrdsB of attataiaiBt
the npulalieo of an inatitatioB like HaaillM Cel-
Uge, at OUaton.

Aa to Ike reeeBl Commencement, Ihe iBaageral
addrwa by

Pijf.
Oeatia, on Sunday aflMMaa,

atkibUad, to wkal Blgbl be eatlad. wuhaai atag'
lemiM, a natiariy alyto, tka aaeeaaity ef a nMefoM
edeaallM MtBeaitag Md iHHfyiag alt mr phyaieal,
ifilelleelaat Md Beral datwlapneni. Th doetHna
wu UluMraled wllk gteal toaralni, (rwa tka Kia-

Wy ef pkilaiepky In alt iIbm. Tka addraei wa
Ml ef great reflaeBeat ef tkeugkl aad laiteal

power,
Re* HBMkv M Fiihi, af Ike Itew^Yeik Saae>

ttUtt, addreiied ike Theelegieal iMiety ea laa*

my leeBlng, en " Metal tliepidily," ai iki h>
icRMal ef ear tiBei, Tke addraai wu adminUe
in nMBer ud Bitter

i iaiaiMliai aad smAiL
Tki Piiie DeelaBaiim, m MaMay evMtof,kai

never been lurpuied, ma at Ihit eaUeae, m
toseui hi in eleeutlM, Tke ipeakiag ef ika

yeuBg geeUemM wai rtBukably BMly, IWeiUe,
gneefcl,
Tke pyiiei weM awarded by Hen, Jean fiiri, ef

Ogdemburf i Prof WeaiwenrB, ef Albany 1 Md
HeT, Br, eetiBur, ef Oawego, te W, W. Tuoae
Md AfeeaTPa lwByai,T, freakmeai A, T,
PimeH, efNew^Yerki andKaaiie* JeniiauB,

Beffale, iopkonerea i Wm, SaaMN, Reiding,

PenB.;aBdC.l.'^TB>iHtiWite<tott.ltt.,)watu ia.

The iMdiBg ut the Alaaiai, Hob. Aaaoit
eLAEKB, e/ New-York, presidiaf, wu addieaaed
by Rev. WM.-.HionE, D. D., ot Albasy, on the Re-
lations of Polities and Christianity. The Ooetor is

evidently no high churehman in his politioB at i^t*

He believes if our paries are not managed by ths

sainta, they will be bv the sinners, and we t^nk
be U right, Hia addreH wi axeeedingly well re-

ceived, as it deserved to be. The Poem by Bcr
B. W. DwioBT, of Brooklyn, gave erideooe of
considerable poetic talent, which Kd^iralopsd iU
lead the author into the higher regions of Parasa-

sus, we hope and believe.

Hm. John Fine, of Ogdensbnrg, addressed iba

Literary Societies Tueiday evening, on the Life

and Character of Lord Bacon. The Jodge apoke
without a manuscript, "just as the boys do "

up-^.n

the stage. His manly form, his venerable he<d,

and his graceful action, gave mtici interest te his

address. It was a very fioiahed performance in

every respect consideiing Lord Bacom as s man,
as a politician, lawjer and philosopher. We eao-

DOt speak too highly of ttie Poem by FsAMCiS M.
Finch, of Ithaca. It was ss rich as jewels
and gold ;

full of most exqnisits pietnrss some
of them worthy of Kbats or Skbli.bt. We do

hope the gifted author will not smother the flowers

of poetry beneath the dust of legal k>re.

The exenises of Commencemeat Day ahould

not be spoken of as College Commencementf osn-

ally are ; those who heard them were not mervly

pleased with them as indicating promise, tmt de-

lighted and profited. The literary cultBre, the

maturity cf thought, and the self poacessioo of the

young men, we have never seen e^ualsd. The
valedictory oration waa by S. Waltse Stoceino,
of Manlius, an the "Narrowness of Humsn Know-

ledge."

'The Clabee Rhetorical Prize waa given to

John E. Bcbke, of Friendsville, Pa.

The Early Dnye ef Ha. B4war4 EverMt.

At the Sixty-sixth Annual School Festivd
which took place in Faneuil Hall, Boston, on Uoa-

day last. Hoc Edwabo Etbebtt delivered an

addrcas, ftom which we take the foUowing inter-

eating extracts relative to the edueatiooal advan-

tages he enjoy ed in early lifo :

"
It waa fifty.two fears laat April since I began,

at the age of nine jeara. to attcaa ths readiag sad
writins sehools in North Beostett street. Tke read
ing school was under Master LlTTLS, ffor

'

Yoaag
Americs' had not jet repudiated that tiije,) aad the

writing school was kept by Master TtkasTOWB.
Muter Little, in apita of hia nama, wu a giaat
ia stalure-'ilt feet lour, at least=-a>Bd soawaat
wedded te the put. Ha itreggled aarautly agaiul
the change then taking plaea in Iha proattBcutiM
ef M, afid iiaiiied ea oar layiBg ateiieeiiaal aad
aadir. iui 1 aequired, u&der au taittea, what
wu tkeufbi IB theaa daya a very tolerable kMw>
ledge ef LtNSLhv Mmav'i abWdgeoieBi ef lag-
Ugh "graffifflar, aad at Ike eed ef the year eeuid

pane atmeal any iMlaBea ia the Amtritut Prf-
enter, Muter TiblireNi wu 1 wntiag nuier
ef Ihe eld i^heel. He aei the eepiei hiaielf, aad

taught thai beautiful eld laatea hand-wrliiag,
whiehi if I de neiffliiiake=ku, la the nareh ef ta>

oeTaiieB, (whieh ii net alwayi the laete tbiag u
iBpreyemant,) been ehiABid vei? Iitile (br ibe bei^

ter, Matter TibiiTexii wm advanaed in years,
Mdbad found a qualilcitien hi hie ealttng u a

writing muter, in what might have eeeaed at Arst

ie threaten to be an obatruetien, The tafeie ef

kii right hand had been eontraeied and eilffeaed

IB early lile, by a bum, but were ftied in juai ihs

position to held 1 pen aed a peakaifb -aitd notkini
eie. As they were else eenaiderably indurated,
thay served as a convenient instnimeni of dtaeipUnc,
A copy badly written, ar a blotted page, wu seme.
limes viaiied wHb an infliction which would have
dene no oisciedit te the beak of a bald eacle. His

long, deep deak wu a perfect eurioaily-ahop of

confiscated balls, tops, penknives, mairblM aad

jewabarps the accumulation of forty yeara. I de-

sire, however, to speak of him with gratinide, for

be put me on the track of an acquiailion which hu
been extremely useful to me in after life that of a

plain, legible hand. I remained at these schools

about sixteen months, and had the good fbrtane in

1804, to receive the Franklin medal ia the Ea^ish
department. After aa interval of about a year,

during which 1 attended a private sehool kept by
Mr. EztEiEL Webstxe, of New Hamihire, aad
on occasion of bis absence, by his ever menwrahle
brother, Daniel Webstee, at tnal time a student

of law in Boston, I weni to the Latin sdaool, then

slowly emerging from a state of extreme depieesson.
It was kept in School-street, where the Horticnlta-

ral Hall now stands. *

The standard of scholutic attainment iras cer-

tainly not higher than that of material comidtt ia

those days, n^e read pretty mack the saiae books
or of the same class in Latin' and Greek, as are

read now ; but ia a very cursory and superfieiai
manner. 'There was no attentioa paid to the phi-

losophy of the languages to the dednetiaB ef

words from their radical elements to ths nioetias

of construction still less to prosody. I aevar
made a hexsineter or pentamster verse, till years
afterwards, I had a son at school ia Loadoa, who

occasionally required a little aid in that way. The

subsidiary and illustrative branches were wholly
unknown in the Latin School in 1805. Sudh a

thing u a school library, a booh of rsferenoe, a cri-

tical edition of a slusic, a map, a black-board, an

engraving of an ancient building, or a copy of a

work of ancient art, such as now adorn the walu

of our schools, was as little known m the eleetne

Ulegraph. If our children, wbo possess all these

appliances and aids to learaing, do not greetlj ex-

cel their parents, they will be much to blame. At

this school 10 1806 I had the satisfaction to reee'va

the Franklin medal, which, however, as well u
that received at the English school tn 1904, during

my aosence from the country in early life, I wuso
unfortunale as to lose.

KiLLiB BT THE Caes. One of the trains from

Rochester for Buffalo, on Saturdsv, ran over a

msn near the ChiU Station, kiUing him aloMst in-

stantly. He wu walking along the traek on a

curve, and wu not seen until the sMine wu near

him After the man was struck and thrown &om
the track, the train wu stopped aad baeked down
to where the metigled body lay. Bo* legs and ane

arm were broken, and hia body vru literally

stripped by the engine. The oorpH wu taksa to

the Sution-house near by. aad a coraaer was sent

for to hold an inqueet. Nothing wu elisited lo

shew who the man wu, and ao far u we can

learn, his body hu aot yet ban identified. He
wu about five (MX aix inohu togb, ef light baild,

sandy mowueha, and dark hair. Only eaa dollar

in monajt wu bund upon him, and that ia a Kieki*

gan bill.

The jury found thai deeeued " caneie kto daalk

by Injutiea reeeited fMm a looemetlve wkito Mra*
leaal) watkuia oBlke traek ef tka New>Yatk Om-
tral Railroad,^ The unAtrieBBie maawMMka>
biy a iMTelar ahert of Ktada, wto kad Manad tot

lui eily fteui Buftbh} m aeme plaea waaiwai4m
Ibet, feuewleg iha iraek ef ike taOiMd,

Pmm ret ku Bide IB i^mimii Mar tker-

kreiMi OaMda, Md ae Ml VMIkai u iMaiki fa

nrable to Iki dieaMMMl af iMItoeaae,

^tu:
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JfOnC!!^ CT'j^W BOOKS.
, .- Book*.

ea^aeifRlty books, are greaUy
;ir vef* yonag. At iht time wh

eaa|i "^MMm& books
"
(meiung,

book*, bat books Sot youth,) wei

i^'tiw: mti ftr between. To be sore there were

k luKnUl Viem 0/ Wakt/Utd, bold Jtobimm

Crutt, tb* capital trarels of RoUado, the c&pti.

atiag ilfftien Nifktt, and half a docen others,

i1^idi ebano joatb and age aJike : but books ex-

iNHly elenlated to instinct while tbey amused'

|lh*n%re few indeed. Miss Edoiwobth's sto-

nes weft and are capital, and so was Franks

there was excellent reading in Sadfor<i and Mtr-

M>, alao, but the atilitariauiam with which these

were crammed, was rather npnlsive than at-

traetiTe.

The great error in cbildren's books of a former

iffj
wa this they were written dmm to the pre-

Wiad capacity (or incapacity) of youth. Now
nj one wbo ia familiar with children knows that,

i|t coaTening with them, if there be any one thing

pulicslarl; diataatefol to them, it is the being
tdked down to. Children are quicker and more

ni^eiou tban grown people generally imagine.
T*yt totham and write to them as you would talk

and write to aod for adults with limited education,

adyon wiil lel them Ikinkint which is the great

foiat 10 be gained. To a child of six or seven

yeari old, you would not use iucb^nonasnaa as the

biby talk of "
Oeorgyporgy shall rids ia bis

OjHeby-pcchy." The boy or girl would think you
(Ooliab. Just as absurd is it, whan writing for

biMrtn of from seven to twelve years old, to ad-

^M then as If they really ware Ignorant of the

MMBOsMt tkingsi until you eondeseended to take

tktm In btad. Comparatively ipeakiDg, a ohlld

ofiaytii li better iastruoted tad hu thouiht
oie thta a man or womait of twsniy. This may

leem partdoileal, but It li a faet,

Hmftr't Sfry BeeAi, of which nine monthly vol.

oaei beve aptietred, iirllte ui it blDg preoiiily
wkel jwini people ou read with pleaiure tnd td.

nM|t. They eoailii of talen, ntrntivei, and

MofrepMei, eah flsattining lOO pagei, with tboul

Ifty engiavlngi, wll dstlgned and engrtvad, itiid

anfcl)} printed en xeUeflt pitper. J^eoi At-
TV ii the author, and eertalnly hat exhibited ttoi

HweUte marked ability In the produatlsn oft
Hriae-vf book* whiah ptients at well i ohildren

nay reid with tatliftwition. They tre the bail

ekildren'i booki ever publlihed. They wisely
rroM the Introduction or discussion of religious

leplea, jiet are tuob as Ohtittian parents may un-

betitaliagly place in their children's hands. Nine
awnbeti btve alreidy appeared, Their respective

aaaeiwe.'
1. Iraio i or Lsssoni at Fidelity, Patlsnee, and Self-

gsaial, taagkt by a Dog.
t. WUne aa4 the Mortgage ; shewing how mueh nay

be aeeestpUaiied by s l>oy.
i. The Straight Sate i or, the Rale orExeloslon from

BeawB.
4. Tfet Little Louvre i or, the Boys' and Olrls' Oal-

itnafnctues.
a. rtuk

i or, tbe Pblloeophy of Tricks snd MIsobler.
. Imiaa; ot,>1m Three Mlsfbrtanes of a Belle.

T. 'Vtrgtnia ; or. t Little Light oa a Very Dark Saying,
t. Tlibboo.aBdJollba; or, the Art ofbelni Userol.
5. Ttmboo and Ptnny ; or, tbe Art of SelMaalruciloQ.

Tbe price is marrelously low. Twenty-five
eeata a number makes it about six pages of print

aad two excellent engravings for each cent of the

BioDey, Tbe engravings alone, without a line of

letterpress, would be cheap at the price. One

good thing these Story Books will certainly accom-

ylisk henceforth, inferior authorship and uaed-up,
wom-out illustrations cannot be palmed off on
children. They have samples here of what is best

for tbem, and they are shrewd enough not to put

op with anything of lower quality.

ELXIE ; Ob. THE HUMAN COMEDY. By John Estis
CocicB, SQihorar '* Tbe Vi/eiQia Comedians." " fha
Teatk of Jeffenon," be, 1 volume, pp. 576. Richmond :

A. Moaais.

The only one'or HrT EaxgNTJaoKE'* works
wbieb we had previously encountered is The Youth

of Jefferton, published by Redfislo, last year,

which was written with ease, grace and delicacy,

blending wit and sentiment in no scanty manner.
SiMt is altogether and essentially of a different

class. It is a romance of real life, in which not

only incident but character is involved the adven-

toree being such ss really might have occurred, and

(he characterC, whether original or not, being well

developed, well sustained, and true (u human na-

ture. Hr. Cooxs has ^iroduced a very charming

book, wortha bale sf the spasmodic, unnatural and

exaggerated productions which recent story-tellers

have thrown before the world. He gives individu-

ality to each person whom he introduces. There
is a dashing editor, with his heart in the right place,

whom we should greatly desire to shake hands

with. Monsieur Guillemot is as much an original

as Monsieur Mallet ; and, passing a crowd of

ethers, there are two women who, we know, are

actualities Aurelia, so genial and womanly,
and Sylvia, "nobly planned," falling into sin,

Ifciangb pride, and bringing the skill of an actress

le bade and deceive the trusting nature of an

beaeil man. Among the others, Doctor Fossyl
laadt alone^atid natural, He I9 don^lstent, all

lbregh, 80 Is Wide-Awake, and preeminently so

la Auat Phlllli, Ai fq^lhe ehild'heroine, she Is a

iwett ipeoimen efhcriet, at a most Inlereiting

period,
The llluitratloni, by gTRSTHH, m artist sf

teaiidertblly ability, are wrtehedly entraved

ud badly worked, They dii8gure,a bek whieh is

ftrj hifidienely

LtVOVIl 01 THI WOftBHMOr THS IHOR
,

11 liiiMt,*Y| Aalner ef" AH|>jji 5?wl
^niaiS,,;p IM lastlfl) fiqi(i*Ririli,8<.

..8;

n^l
A dtlighti^l beuk, whlehwiU at) (&t in ei-

tabliihing a tatte fer lh tlitdy ef Katural lliatery.

It li wilitR by an Ssiliib author, retpeetins

wbetc etRpr(ive merits, m poet, r^m^neist and

BeUie'TUgiaDiit,the eritiesAie ( issue jutt now,

Baton Ibis small volume, its objeut and eieeutiaa,

there cannot be the shitdow of 4 doubt. It is the

very book to put into your picket or reticule, Sir

or Mtdttne, it you walk by the seashore in these

Stunner nonlba, tad it will teach you how to use

JVU eyei, exeroiie your observation, to

"Look thro' Nature up to Nature's God."

Nsr is Mr. Kinoslst content with this leach-

isg, trot be winds up with enumerating and des-

cribing the few best books on Natural History

which will enable you to carry on the study into

wbich be has here initiated you.

A Visit to the Camp bef&re Sevastopol,

by RiCHABD McOoBmcK, Jr., of New-York,

wbich has just been published by the Appleto.nb,

is a most modest, unpretending volume, but wa

are indebted to it for a clearer idea of the siege of

Sebaetopol than we have yet derived from mora

ambitions and voluminous works on the same sub-

jt Tbe author describes what he saw, and

writes clearly and well. His text is illustrated

with several engravings, the most interesting of

which ia a portrait of Florbnce Niohtinoale,
(from the picture in London.) and the most valuable

are panoramic views of the seat of war in the

East, and the position of the armies before and in

Sebastopol.

The Artist and Tradesman's Companion,
by Dr. Lafiyette BraN, is a small volume with

IbosI a cyelopeedic range of subjects. Varnish-

making and painting, enameling and glazing, metal
teitatiOB and marbling, fancy-wood painting, and
so on, are knowingly treated of. It is as full of in-

fonnation as an egg is of meat. Published by C.
SCBIBHSB.

An Exposition of the Church oj Christ
adirsDoctrtnc, is a supplement by John J.White,

to a reply to Bishop HlLIfH's End of Religious
Vmitrowny. It ig written in a fair spirit of inquiry
jb^ with good temper. LiPPlNCOTT, Ghambo &
CtL. Pbiladelpbla.

THE PROMIBtTORY LAW.
nu-itB8.
coMias, sia.

James Justranger lives at No 106 Charch-street,
aaScant tell wbmke sot his liqaor: was found In

Chnrch-slreet very^ditorderly.
BOVSIBOLD COMVOniTT.

Martin BloogtorOreeowich street, lives at No. 404,
and got all his liquor In the house.

DsrEBasD item.
John Howard ealied not responding was left for

e\tminsilen at a faiure time. V
OOT MAD ABO STAHTED COMFORT.

Mary Anne Jwome was found in a trossly intoxicat-

ed condition in Church-street She lives In Brooklyn,
and drank liiiuor \>ttoi leaving home to comfort her oa
her prrambttjatioa ; f ot mad at ber husband and
cleared out. a noisv cbeatubx.
Margaret Roberts was foniid in Duane street ; was

verynolsv; lives at No 128 Duane olreeli got liquor
at the corner of Daane and Cburoh streets.

OVEBCOMX.
Jsne McGinnis was foand intoxicated in Keade-

street. Lives In New-Tork, sBd aa treated to some

liquor, and unfortunately it overcame her.

A 1>RI1<CE or ORAnoE.
Daniel Lee lives at No. 89 Orange street, and got

liquor near the Eat Rrver.
laoNine and ibonbd.

Elita Smith lives in Cross street ; got liquor in

Msdison-aireet, wLere she wss ironing slothes.
ELM.

Msry McGrane lives in Elm- street
; got liquor at the

comer of White and Centre streets.

VEBT OBEEN.
Wllliim Benson lives in Greenestreet ; got liquor at

tbe bouse No. 3 Greene-strstt.
DOlKOB IB A OBOVE.

Jtmee Gt tvey lives in Twenty-lbnrih-street ; tot

liquor St a store, and at the Hotel In the Grove at TlTlle

TndiiiB. UP HOME.
Edward Lee, of No. 60 Jtmes- street, bought tfquor

It tilt house. cab't sat.
Rota Hivtn ll^el it No. ii Wttblngton itnet i

etn't sty whtrt iht got liquor,
OtDIILY INTOXICATED,

JiBits Killy wit found grossly Inloilcited in
W'itr.ilrMt I no reply yt,

POUND LYINO,
Mtry Ortnl lives in City Htll.pltct, wts fbgnd lylig

on the idiwUklcloxioticd,
CAME OUT OK RKSPEOT,

John Btrtihtrd, or No tl gprnct-tirtit. was not
drunk i tuok t*ogltMi orbillr,ind only stmt with
Ihit einir out of rttptet lur the tuibsrity cl'ihe Ouurt >

didn't otr II be wit loekid np far ten dayt 1 hut
thought It wu tn Impoiltion tnd unjuit, bteAHit hi
wit 1 poor miD, St wae tiettdiniily taxlOHi tbit hit

tnipla)tr thnsld b inlbrmed r hl tnlihip ; was wtik
tnd lk I i MiBd bid niiiiri in hit pookel, and gavg
bim lomi 10 iirtHgihtn him.

TIIRIB CINT BBiR.
Plr Ilinty, Himlilnii-iiirtei, near Cilbnrlne,

drink ntiikmi tiui ^c^t 1 got It it 1 prir<houit No, 19
Bamlllon-nlritcl 1 ptid thrie imiili tot It.

HAH A HOMS, AHP lUt HUH TlieRI
Cithllini PtrkiBti MnnMe>iilreei, hitd beer m her

boukt, whieli the drtnk i dun'i knew where she hottiiUl
It, IMFIVnillT JANS,
Jiat Msrph;, Ne, Ht ll(hib<ilreei, bought bter in

Sl|hlh'ilrsl, between Avenuti A liid 0.
paimxpoa a month,

mitn Oirroll, No IN Thlriuenih-ilrtil,bie b<n ln<
toxletied every day (br the latt month, so iiya her hui-
bind, Jaiiiei Carroll and her diuibter, Anna M&ria
Keirnt. the wit not ible lo reply

T0 MANY BENDElVOUa,
John Welib, No lOt Mulberry street, got liquor In so

mtny plicea that he cinnot tell my one pltoei dont
know what he dunk,

*

OIN ABD IVOAB.
Ann Kearney, corner 01' Fini-avenne ind Twelfth-

street, drank gin and ingar ,
an unknown person give

berths liquor tn First avenue, between Eleventh ind
Twellth ttreeit.

ILUBO BT A OIK SLINO.
George Gould, eoroei of Madlaon and Oouverneur

Itreeia, got hit liquor at Kelly't, corner of Gouvemeur
and From airceta { drank gin allng.

A LOVINO WIFE.
Jobn Bretnin, No. ml Eleventh- atreei, got no liqaor

at all ; drank a gill ofliquor which hit wilb sent for.

A MEDLEY.
Patrick Deant, No MS Graud street, drank beer,

brandy and porier ; don't know where : bough*, some
of the ilqucr In Eighth- street, between Avenues B and
C, near the Park : bonghi brandy there ; drank twe
glasses \ DoDigan keeps the place.

ONE PLACE ONLY.
Margaret J. Gallagher, No. 33 Baxter-street, got her

liquor at Murphy's, No. 36 Baxter-street, drank beer
and brandy ,

drank some elsewhere.
NO CRAROE Hade.

Patrick De Laney, No SM Seventh-street, drank
brai dy in bis own boose, got the liquor from a persoa
living there ; dees not keep a store, and was not

charged for the drink.
TO keep cut the wet.

Charles Fox, No. 104 Pitt-street, was walking
through tbe City in search of work, got wet, and took

brandy 10 keep him from taking cold. Cannot tell

where he bought tbe liquor.
'-

*U>-DER THE SHADE OF THE OLD FEAR TREE.
Tfini""" \X7nJ^ tlrmiimmy^ hnfnnnn i^nrtXwnAt ar\i\

Liberty streets, drank brandy, gin and beer ; purchased
tbe Crundy at a store corner of Thirteenth-street and
Third-avenue, northeast corner, where the venerable

pear tree is.

A lady's gift.
Harriet McManns, -No. 102 Delancey-slreet, drank

b'er belore leaving her house
;
don't reooll-.ct the lady

wbo gave her tbe beer ; did not pay for it.

SDMEWHEBE.
Daniel Stevens, corner of Cherry and Pike streets,

drank brandy ; don't know wheie be got it.

drank.
Tbnmas Cusick, Cannon-street, corner of Stanton ;

'

drank beer and brandy, doi.'fknow where. I

CHBISTY'S.
Keeren McAvey, No. 133 West Twenty-ninth-street, [

bought beer of 'Thomas Delany, in 'Thirty-second-
\

ttreet, between Ninth and Tenth avenues ; paid him 3
1

cents per glass tor two glasses , t>oaght brandy at a gro- 1

eery btoie, corner of Christy and Broome streets; a
]

man with him paid sixpence a glass for the grog ; his
1

name is Robert Simmons. !

all over.
;

Joseph Reynolds just got Iti from St. Louis, procured
]

his liquor all over , can't tell where
;
drank brandy. I

DON'T KNOW NOB CASE. '

Henry Martin, No. 130 Columbia-street, got liquor
in several places ; don't know where ; drank brandy.
John Quinn, Avenue D, drank 1>eer and brandy :

botght beer in Pearl street, cau't fell where the brandy
came l>om \ drank at several places.

AB ALBANIAN.
Charles Thompson, of Albany, came to the City yes-

terday ; don't know where he got his liquor ; got bran-

dy at a house kept by Mrs. Cannint, Oathtrine slip ;

ahe keeps a porterbonss ; he paid her three cents a

|Uas. KNOWS LBes than nothino.
Randolph Allen, of No. 61 Eldridge street : eaa'l tell

white he gnt his liqner, or whii kind it wit,
kllNT A WOMAN,

Miry Mullen, if Ns. T9 guAblk street 1 t womin
tame in her hnyit and g4v htr the iittunr whieh made
her drunk \ it wis hrindy i ifterwirUs ani the ws>
mm intr seme her,

jerpenioN markt,
tTASngRINS,

Mlehiil Cnrrin, wis irrested In Dreidwiy, itig^er-
m|ileti|ih tiyewilki Neiniweri ibii(im,

A SATtc'il 0? BI'^dEtSilLtSli,

Jnhn MeCtnn, of )''riy'Aithilrei, neir Slevenih-

ivenuii, drink hrindy inaain twe or ihrise times In

Belftf'i |erter*hsvtf , in Thirty<eiahili<strel,
Miehiel Oiseles, er Kerly, seventh t^reei, de,, iddint

ihii he eld flo. iweir a in the imperlitiim nf the

lieunr,

JehR Cvmn driBk (br lUeies ni the aime ;lee,
livea 9t Ne, S84 Thiriy-aitn iireei,

Piiriek Deimhue, sf No 4 Thirty flfthilreei, took

eae ilaae at the aime p'loe.
Palrlek Finn look three aUaies at the atme pUee, and

hid prtvlQualy liken one in Connelly's In Ninth-
tvenne, A obbistiak,

Chrlatian JJerlen wis drnnk \ had hrindy given hy 1

man tnd deiendant drink it i didn'l buy iqy , was
working for the man who gave it.

IMFOBTtn LlgUOB 8UBB.
John Dougherty, of No ilS4 Beventh-itreel, drank

Jairiiea mm ; it waaveal ; got it of Mrs. MoAdams,
It No. 9iM Seventeenth-street ; drank six or aeven
timet at tbIt place.

BEWARE OF KATE KEABNEY.
{

Sarah Wilson, of Twenty-eight street, was drunk
last night ; got brandy and beer of Mrs. Kearney on the

|

same street.

A PROFITLESS EXCURSION.
Piter O'Brien, of Forty ninth.street, was not drunk,

but had taken some brandy ; got it from some men on
an exeuri-ion. didn't pay.
Jaiues Brennan, ofNo. 637 Washington-street, drank

one ^lass of brandy on the corner of Thirty-flrat-atreet
and Seventh-aveoue ; did not pay for it ; had drank
previously on l>oard a coal boat.

WHILE AT WORK.
John Verdon, of No. tS Hammersley-street, drank

beer while at work ; given to the defendant by the man
he was working tor.

TOKKVILLB DISTRICT COURT.
A FRIENDLY QUARREL.

Thomas Langdon, residing somewhere in Forty-
second street, drank five or sl.i glasses of brandy ;

bought two or three of them at Michael Noonan's,
comer of Forty-second-street and Second-avenue. Was
pretty hearty, and had a bit of knock down with his

friend. mixed liquors.

Dennis Conan, who took one glass of brandy and
two glasses of beer only, which upset bis balance and
caused him to Bght with his friend.

ON HIS WAY TO TOWN.
Joseph H. Lane, ftom Westchester County, drank

some Intoxicating drinks as he came down, and finally

came In contact with Ofllcer Osborne, of the Twelfih

Ward, at MaDhattanville, who cared for him and con-

ducted him before His Honor tbe Judge, when he was
sent below to ruminate on the evils of intemperance for

ten days. wandebinq.
Patrek Fanghln was found wandering In One Hun-

dred and Twentv eighth street, and stated he drank

some brandy, but'cannot say where he bought it. Ten

days.
loho island astray.

W. M. Evans, of Aatorta, drank a large qaantity of

brandv, but cannot esy where he bought it, and cannot

infotin his Honor ldciy.
John Ure, residing at No. 33 Warren-street, wander-

ed up to tbe rural districts of tbe r^mons Nineteenth

Wsrd and Imbitied rather freely of sundry eooling and

intoilcatlng beverages, btft did not pay for any of them.

Dlschar^ad with a promise to reform for the future.

rannnLT nnnt.
Asdrew Courtney, No. ^M cisventh- street, drank

some brsndy ; got li fkoin s fWend, a mason ; doesnet
know file iriend'e Bsme.

only two.
Patriek Brennan drank only two glaasss of brandy ;

was not much Intoalosted ; bought them at Edward
Lenter.'p, in Tbird-avenue, between Elgbty.AOh and
Eighty-sixth streets. Seat below for 10 dsydsyt.

iBtazleattaa In BroeklTO.
The following cases of drunkenness were dis-

posed of before the ditf^rent Justices yesterday :

Bfcr JiuUuCnrUs.
Edward Keet, lives in Watblngtan-avenue, was In-

toxicated the day befbre : drank brandy In New-York
Cliy ; does not know the place.
Thomas Brady, lives in Walworth street, was not

'

drunk
; drank brandy at Moran's, in Aflantic, comer of

Court street. Fin d eio
John Wbite, lle8 in New-York, was not drunk ;

drank brandy at Gravest nd; did not drink any tn

Brooklyn. Fined tlO.
BroBi Justice Smlfh.

George Hall, lives at No. 3 Wtliow-street ; drank gin
aod brandy, but was not Intoxioated ; got it in his own
boose : brought It there himself^ bought it at Mrs.
McCafoer's, No. 3 Willow-street; thinks it was im-
ported brandy , got gin in Atlantic- street, but does not
know tbe pisce. Fined 910.
William 9. Campbell, Uvea at No 463 Atlantic street ;

drank beer on the comer of Atlantic and Bond streets ;

don't knew who keeps the place. Finjd tlO.
Patriek Farrell, lives at the comer of Park and Van-

derbtlt avenues ; drank beer and gin in Baltic-street \

don't know the place. Fined tlO.
William R Smitb, llvesat No 33 Main- street

; porter
In hts own house

; genrrslly keeps it in the house ;

'

can t tell where it was got. Fined glO.
John MeCne, is a stranger In Brooklyn ; lives In

Neosrk, N.J ; drunk what la called brandy and gin In
|

New-York ; can't tell whether It wss brandv t It was
\

spirl's anyhow ; did not consider hlmselfdrunk 1 drs'ik

none In Bro'klyn ;
believes he was udner the influence

ofliquor. PlnrdglO,
Ann Leiry. lives in Itudson-avenue ;

doet not know
the nntnber ;

ihinVs she was not Intoxletted i drank
nothing but vtlcri is sure she drank nothing else,

FintdglO.
BifBra iMMtA Blahliy,

|

Pitrlek purity, lives In Bouth Brooklyn 1 don not
know whirl ht got his liquor, Fined III).

Andrew MeOuB was breu|bt bclbr* Jnitioe Jaeoba

yileriliy,'on the chirie of imbibing loo muoh of Ihi

imnorlcd, He wit fined 110, tnd in default torn-

milled, 1

NEW-YORK CITY.
i

Vnmeri* Clnb.
Tt \U tittpr (if lU NtMf Yurli Daily rimri 1 :

In yiiur Imun of Thuritlsy, I nutitisd m ArtI- I

die on i)i
" Firmeri' Gluli" of the AmarieAii Isitl. I

tnit, enplid from the Uuff^lo Cvmmarmiit, which '

ipiieari to be baaed on mianKen iioiieni of the
'

nature of Ihln AiaoeUtinn, I

Thii Club It eompoted of ftrmfn who meet ii
'

the rooms of the Ameiloitn Inilllute, Na,aSl Braid- ,

way, on ihe Oral ind third Tueadiyt of every I

month, at U o'clock, M, Uurini the Hfirini montht
|

it meets at the lanie hour on etiary Tuesday for the
j

interchange tnd diilnbution of seeds. These '

meetings are oonverantionil in their oharaoter, and

free to any gentlemen who will commuaiaateiome-

thing of general Inlereat, It 11 true, that tome gen-

tlemen in this City, who are not alpretent engaged
\

in the practice of agriculture, but who yet retain a

love for early associations, and who look forward to

and anticipate with impatience the day when they

may again return to the country and to rural pur- .

suite, Aat'r whiled away an hour a week at these I

meeiirgs, and it is very probuhle that they have '

said aome things that in the progress of time will

prove to have been only scatlolding around that

structure, which shall eventually endure. Siill we
do Eot see how we are to progress in the dark if

we may not be allowed to grope. We are seirch-

ing for the truth ; perhaps the Buffalo Commercial

would, for a sufficient consideration, tell us where
it is.

The meetings of this Club are open to ail ; the

American Institute allowing its rooms for the pur-

pose. It is not necessary even to become a mem-
ber of the Institute in order to enjoy the privi-

leges of this Club, and there is fto manner of excuse

for the allegation that it is a " close cirporation,"
and I can only account for this assertion by sup-

posing that the writer of the article alluded to has

oeftfosed ihe Farmers' Club with the American
Institute.

That part of the daily Press that has most coun-

try circulation has been in the habit of sending

reporters to these meetings, to gatner such matters

as were of sui^cient iiiterest to warrant publi.ja-

tion. These reports are generally unautriorizetl by
the gentlemen whom they reprer^ent, and are," of

course, impeifect. A suiall part only can be given
of the matters brought up, and sometimes the selec-

tions made for the public have not been such as

gave a lair representation of the Club : but the

reporters have always been welcome and have
\ taken what they chose. The only authentic re-

ports ore to be found in the annuiil volumes of the

Transactions.
The Secretary of the American Institute (Judge

Meigs) acts also as Secretary of the Farmnrs'
C!ub. and is a gentleman remarkably adapted to

unite the various interests of which such an or-

ganization must be composed. He certainly has
the welfare of American Agriculture at he.irt, and
is devoting the closing years of a long and h'^nored
life to its advancement. His western sun still

burns as clear and bright and warm as at meridian,
and any implii'ntion of imbecility will be quite lost

on thoae acquninled with him. Ida not know of

any reason for this witless attack on his prottgt,
and 1 do not see what purpose ia to t)% subserved by
inflicting un him this cruelty.
We Bte not aware that any of the genHeinen

who are in the hahlt of furnlihlng mattet for these

'liieelltiga, have ever tet^elved thn smallest reuiime-

railon im their time and trouble spent in ihii way,
uf ekpfct to receive my. As to the value of tiieU

setvlce!! Iti the publid, 1 must be alldwed to dllt^r

from the Buffkia |entlemih,
"

rf< gutHbui H'w

ilhpnlendHin," e,nti Inin eudmirMedthui tedllTer, by
Ihe Inet that the ivericefkltendaneeatlhe mentlnutt
hii ateidily insieBseiiUntitit is now greater thitn

llifti ef the Hnyi Aarifulniral iet<iety ef inttlaml,
yiiifh seliuin ek^nedi thirty meinheri, Leliers nre

ilftil; reeetved furnishing newnmtlerftir the dlaeui=

sieni, ihewlnf that the retieiis, Imperfeui ii they
ire, ire very leneriliy rend, ind that farineri ire

not IS f>jiileari iht Weiierii editer ; Ihit we nre

men like uiher men, and are interested in what eea-

eerrs ewr eommnn hiimaBity,
h is ifue that it is alwayi eaaier (e deatrny ihw

In fofiiiruet, and that aeusnd rate men are apt la

lake pleaaarein the ekerciseofihis animal initinnti

but eaide ftom this, ] cannot see lial purpose ia to

be aubierved anywhere, hut least of all in ihie

City, by the deatruotion of Ihe Fanners' Club, even
if it could he effected,

A Practicai. Farmer or the Club.

Flaating Daefct In Ibe Baat RiTr.
The Special Committee of the Board of Alder-

men, appointed to investigate into the matter of

alleged obstmction to the slip between Piers Nos.

36 and 37 East River by the Floating Dock, in-

troduced there met yesterday afternoon. Pres-

ent Alderman Fox, (Chaiiman) Kelly, Baird

and William Tucker.
-Mr. John Heckeh, doing business in the vicin-

ity of the Slip in question, testified at considerable

length, as to the obstruction occasioned by the

Floating Dock. He received a boat-load or more
of -wheat daily in the course of his own business,

and was troubled to get a dock berth for vessels,

and had to employ men exclusively for that pur-

pose. The dock, besides being an injury to his

.wn business, was a detriment to commerce gen-

erally. It was impossible to get a slip without

first feeing the Dock Master or Harbor Master.

He had had to stop his mills because he could not

unload his wheat. It would be more convenient

to him to discharge his vessels at the foot of Pike-

street. He had never paid a bonus directly to the

Dock or Harbor Master ;
it was done in-

dir ctly. He knew it was done by his

agents for him. The dock accommodations were
contracted in this vicinity at best. He lost yearly
on this accent fSCO. This floating dock was a

benefit to woikingmen, but an injury to owners of

real estate there. Had it not been for this dock,
! comnicrce would have extended along up the East
River instead of the North River. The Seventh

^

Ward would be a commercial Ward, were it not for

tMs dock. Privileges Jiad been granted by the

Common Council to other floating docks, but this

he Jccnsidcred in violation of the City Charter.
Tbe vessels required in his business were of ail

sizes. Half were canal boats, ana the balance
sail vfSsels, from 360 to 1,000 tons. By the remo-
val of thi dock around Corlaer-hook, mechanics
of the Seventh Ward would not suffer. Busioess
however, suffered in that locality by their presence.
Wm. Delahontaoce said that he owned proper-

ty in tte vicinity of Market-slip, and carried on hit

InmiiitH 1lMito/|)otiniiMcr flisre. TiieBoM-

igg dock was, in l>is view, an injoiy to ca^perce.
'Weiethis dock not there Urge vessels would lo*d
and anlosd proilmee at the wbatf, and trade im-

prove.
Davis Oeoaie, of No. 68 Broome-street, next

esUed, stated that be was iiiUreated in the dock in

qncstioB, as a trustee. He tnought the dock should
be where it could conveniently bo accessible by
shippiBg merchants. The present position he con-

sideied a good one. In 'Williamsburg, where it

formerly lay, the dock wss liable to damage from
tide and storm. Parties having vessels repaired,
were anxious to examine the progress of the work,
and the more convenient getting to tbem the better

for their interest!. The expense of a large

ship at dock was abont $150 daily. This
dock he thought would rather facilitate trade than
retaid it. Vessels from the West Indies, and else-

where, often come here for purpose of repairs.
Three-fourths of the large vessels coming to this

port are consigned to the stockholders of this Dock
Company. He believed owoeis, captains aod

agents of all the vessels and steamships in New-
York were in favor of the present location, on ac-

count of its coiivenienee and litilitf . Other places
had been looked at, but none could be found supe-
lior in advantages to this. As to the delay of get-

ting berths Ibr vessels, this was frequent at all the
docks all about the City. He had hid vessels de-
layed in discharge of their cargo often ten days.
The fact is, the shipping trade of New-York was
too great for tt)e advantages afforded for the recep-
tion and exportation of her produce and articlet of
commerce. But few vessels of wheat, compara- !

lively, aic landed in the Seventh Ward. The bulk !

of it is taken to Coenties-tlip. The removal of I

the dock would not lessen the value of real estate
'

in that vicinity. Mut the intereitt of tho entire

City, he thought, tbould be consulted in a matter
of this importance, and not that uf a tingle Ward.
OwsN C. Craky give evidence adverse to the

dock, Hs owned a building in the vicinity, and It

WIS an injury lo hiiiMtt least (1,000 a year. The
enllit slip would loconimodnte eight ships.

PiiTkii McMakha tpstifled in favor of the dook,
Buch a dock wss needed, and the preient wai the
best lot!illty In the City, Flaating donlts required
Bieitir depth of wiitr than veisels. The ivater

here wei deeper than eltewhere, and the pier
lonier. It wit of immanie benefit to all olatsei
of hlp ffieehinini. Real eititte generally, in bia '

npluion, would lufTer by the remuval uf the douk,

AJdoumed at eall of ln Chairman,
|

NwYrk ClaaiU ct iht Dmoh Rtftmtd '

Chnreh,
|

The New'Yoik Oliiilaof the Dulcih Reformed
Ohuruh held an tdjuurned lettioii .vealenlay fere-

noon, at the Oonaiaiory Renme in fulion'itreet,

The object of the leiiion wi, more
partioularly,

>

the eximinatlon of itudenit, with a view to li.
j

eeneing them to preach, at well at for the tranaao. '

tien eftueh other buitjieii It may b preaented, I

Rev. 0, M, Jamiion preaided. Rev, N, J, Mar-
I

ccLLCe acting as Secretary, Proceedings wore
opened with piayer by the Preaident.

TUe loU wat then celled, when the following

Repretentiliirt announced theintelvei : Revi.
Dr, Oe Witt, 'John Knox, 0, M, Jameaon, J. 0,
Guldin, C. Wiyiiehead, and N.tJ, Marocllua, and
Elderi J, elamater. A, V an Neat, 0, Amerman,
A. Deniareat, Furmhan, H. Veholage, and Dr.
Comatock. (Several other Repreaentatives after-

ward reported theniaelvei.)

I

The calla of the various churches were first

I
takenup for disposition, at fallows :

j

Franz Riiiihart, called to the Paator.tge of
< the Third German Reformed Protestant Dutch
Church in New-Yoik salary 8600.
Thomas B. Gregory, called to the Pastorage

of the Reformed Dutch Chuivih of Bloomingview,
at Westfield, Staten Island salary 8500.
Uriah Marvin, called to the Pastorage of the

j

Reformed Dutch Church of Greenwiih salary
81.41^0 per annum.

I

Each of Ihe above calls were severally approved
' and endorsed by the Classis, the partiesinterested
: eignitying their acceptance o' the call.

j

The matter oi examining Siudents, with a view
to licensing them to preacn, if found competent,

I (the special business of the day.) was then taken up.

I

Disojissals from the Classis of New-Brunswick,
: N. J , to that of New York, were then presented
1 by Messrs. Ezekiel C. Scudder and Jared W.
! fcCDDDER.

Rev. Dr. DeWitt remarked that the two gentle-
! men named above were desirous of being examined,

[

with a view to their ordination as Missionaries to

I
India, in which field of labor they already have a

brother.

Certificates were also presented by FraTiz Rein-
HAET ScHROEDER, F. Z.IBRISKIE, and F. F.

Schnellen Druessler, as graduates of the The-
ological Seminary.

I'he examination was then proceeded with, the

,
candidates being rehearsed in Latin and Hebrew,
and as to their general informa^on on religious

suLjects.
^

j

In each case the candidate pEtssed his examina-
tion satisfact'irily, and all the at)ove named were

duly licensed for the miiiistry. -*

Reports of Committees were next called for.
'

[

The Committee on Overtures presented a report,

rectnimeiiHing the admission of Francis Zaste-
RON, a Bohemian, to the ministry. [This gentle-
man. It appeared from the Oommittee's rep irt, was

formerly a Roman Catholic priest, acting as a trav-

eling missionHry fur that Church in Bohemia, where,
having renounced the Caiholic faith and embratJed
the Dutch Reformed Church, he was thrown into

prison, from which he afterwards escaped, and has

,

now arrived here, and is seeking a charge of the
' character of his new profession ] The Committee's

report was adopted, and Zaitero.n admitted to

preach.
The same Committee also suggested that tho

Classis recomniend to the Board of EdunatIm of
the Bemlnery FiiKDKRica W, A. Rbidkl, as a fit-

ting person to be aided In nureuing hit thnologleal
Studies, The Committee 1 suggestion was agreed
to.

The Comintltee then adjeumed,

Thi Teiih Ward K. Ni's^Th* PM>alileBi

Btwn en Iht nitlly Tiini^rbraieiis
I.lb*l Hult^BsB. Jteph Hi Psiiy, arib
Tblrtiitta| 8|ihi 11 HpibTbe Urttad

Msful Itepadlaicdi
Ai usual, eiirreperier visited ih Drelhen, e^

the eenier ef Qrand and I.tidlew streeii, en Saiur.

day evenina, and fuund but few ef the Tenth Ward
members preient 1 Iheiigh quite a nuniher were

there frniii ether CeHiiBilM, whe had been attraeted

bylhe repetta in the DA1I.V TiMsi, Ameng the

lueatiiwaa Hon, JeaiPH H Psttv, nf the Thir

teenth Ward, and who ia a member of the Whig
Cummiim, \ihiph mttit ( ih BretiuHui Horn; and is

a Brother of ihe \V hig of Ihe Tenth Ward, who was

ejpelled from Council No, Jl for being a Whig,
Alao, Hon. Mr. Basrow, of the Seventh Ward,
and a member of the aame Council with the Grand

Mogul, Brother W, B B, At the appointed

hour, the Preaident, Brother J. T. B s, called

Ihe meeting to order. After the minutes had been

read and approved, and the candidates balloted lor,

the Marshal was dispatched to the ante room to

bring them in. He soon returned with the joyful

report that there were " tv>o of them "
in waiting.

A Brother remarked privately in the hctring of

our reporter that Council No. 5 was bound
not lobe caught again without a candidate, and that

they would see to it that ihe necessity should not

a^ain occur in which a candidate would have to t>e sent

for. The reporter is surprised that of all the one hun-

dred and upwards who are elected and not initiated,

it has become necessary to resort to stratagem to

get a member or two fbr initiation. After Initiation

the hat passed around, and as the sum contrlbated

was not publicly announced, onr reporter was obliged to

applyto the Preaii'e.t, Brother J. T. B 8,whokir,dly
Informedhim that the aumofiir shillings and nine

cinls was added to the Treasury. The expenses of

Council, No. 5 being about t4 per week, (not including
tbe unpaid debts of last Fall election.) our reporter was

entirely in the fog a" to bow it was expected to meet
tbe deflclency. On asking the oracle, P -y B y,

for an explanation, he learned that It would be easily

arranged, as Ihe candidates would soon be put in nomi-

nation, and their voluntary contributions would be am-

ple to meet all demands.
The Oracle then called up the subject of reinstating

tbe expelled Whigs, and moved its postponement until

Eeccmber next. Ths motion prevailed.
This subject having been postponed indonnitely, as
-

Oracle might have known by reading the Nkw-

Is known of wbal HdlMilTi Coanen/andtanea tt hsp-
Veatd Ike wbsa IbifHSl rnmnnil it fuMmU'edraot
nstatenkiiawwiat fly eaneibr, and by eomiasn

eaasew, sit <|alisill< ttr siM week, tn order w fo
home IS Uidj rssseetlve CsnneUi and flod wbat they
bid teen MBtfcr.
Ja tbe eoarat of the evsnlog Brother J. T. B a, the

rreiddut, task ocessioo 10 address himself directly to
rss KepsRsr ef the Niw-Vobk Daily Tixbs. He
ealled him " a black-heaned vlUaIn," aid vartana other
eptihsis ef like denbtlH oonrtesy. Hs ftirtber suted
that snlesa the Reporter ceased to report his at-.s, aod
the acts of ConnelfNo 9, he weald proaeeotehim, and
all the pioprtMora of the Naw-Yoas Daily Tixei, to
the eitentof thelaw. He Infarmed the orotaers, ibai
Ibe preprlttors of this paper had alretdy been ad-
dressed to the same eflkct, aiul that he had secretly

>agedthe aervioes 01 four able-bodied brothers, who
were already oa tbe trail of the Repwter.

" When
caught," said the Preaident, hi eye kindling with Am*,
riesn Ore,

'
1 won't be responsltiU Ibr Ibe aets atlpa

high-binders 1 have hired." He then Diellowed down
Inio tho pathetic, and, with quiverioK Up molsteBed
eye, and solemn vslee, sarloiuly made Inquisition of tlie

rfporier.
" How," said he,

" would yon feel when
brought before a coort in presence, of me and P yB K, tod the rest o( as Know-Nothlnga !" On the
whole his speech was a aincnlar compound of wrath and
whining. Not more than ten minutes had elapsed after
hia spteeh befsre be manifested his naual courtesy to
oer Reporter.
Brother Babbow made a few remarks. He told them

flatly aod plainly thai he disapproved the aetlon of the
New- York Deiegatlon st Philadelphia : sad that In his
opinion the order in the State of New-York eonld not
stand oB the National platform.
Tbe aentlmeot of Ur. Babbow was rank treatin to

Connell No. 8. 8nch idess had never befure been m-
ten d there ; and coming ss they did fh)m a member of
the Seventh Ward Council, where the great Mogul be-

loniB, tciok the Brothers oy surprise. Mr. Babbow
spoke,doQbtlese,thereal sentimenla oftbe Seventh Ward
Council, as is shown by the faet that notwubatand-
ing ths most labored sxsrtloas, all efforts to ratify the

NilltBilplit'orirf there have Ikllsd.

Bon. Josiptt B. PzTTY, member of Asiembly from
Ihe Thlrtetnlh Wird, next spoke Uh rtmirkt were
Intended 10 show op his herealein Itbnrt of Ittt Win-
ter, tnd from his own shuwing wars about at aeeftil to
lbs cbuiitry tt his literary cflbrti with rthirtDee to themm " DiLisiWAaB,"
Tbe Stereitry, Bro C^" k, a letleui Knnw-Noih'

lng~i true Aintrleiii~i (hiihl'ul Ibliower of the onsit,
ihd veluniecr eilegile to Albtny In prevent the elietion
01 William tt Siward, rtiljned hl>|()fl1ei ind poll-
lively rtfutid Innisr te lel as Aerttiry, Ht gavt no
reiion tiUhlioly, but ht rvmirksd tilde thai ht wu dlt-
atislad With iBt rtoeni lete of Otmneil No, > thii be
bad tlood it as long 11 he eould,
Oer ntpericr lh^lU|h the kindarit ef P y B -n,

liid Ibr wkUh he it taeeediniily irmrui, wu illowtd
an InxBtelien ofihibuek In whlA unmet erjrepnied
landiaiiii tnr mimhertblp ire rroitrded, There art
iiverti wbieh will nrem linie te lime olilm hii neilei,

Amoni ihcm ii D i. H II-^t, iba etndldiii an
eie ef the Bcmeoraiie iieheis la IM Ibr Aldirman.
Mr,HT had hetl hurry upfer Inlliaiien, Hi lui
learn effire. I, e. I^n, Ihil a mire Inlilitlen den'l
hurl inyhndy asl evm a Btmeiiatlo esneeienie, Pro<

bibly iiro, I N will deny memberelilp i bui ihit li

only In threw dun In ihe tyei of bit Tammany
Oienile
No leilon wi laktn In ihe eait ersr. A, L. W x.

It was whitserrd irennd ihit ihi Oomniiitic daren net
nil un the ueeier, ln lb* Uaiiv TiMa hil fbri*
warned him of the iriek ikai the little rtgilli mm wit
plitlni upin him.
The Oounell broke up In good leaton, tnd Ihe breihen

departed In peiet, _

Felloe Nswt.
ATTIMPTKD BURGLARY,

At an early hour yeiierday morning, at Mr,
Buhl, ot Weit Forty, firat-ttreet, wae titling at hit

window, he obaervtd one Clauakefer, a German,
aged SO, deaoribing himeell as a clerk, attempt to
enter the houte of Mr. Bohrman, No. 137 Weit
Forty-fiiat-Blreet, by climbing nn the shed over the
store door, (having nis shoes off.) Failing in thia en-

try over the wall into the second story window, he
deacrnded and tried Ihe iron bar wbich teouied
the ihuttera, two of which siiutters he succeeded
in removing. At thia time Mr. Boht gave the

alarm, which hearing, the burglar ran off in the di-

rection of the Ninth-avenue, closely followed by
officer Chase, who overtook and captured him in

Fortieth street, near the Ninth.avenue. On search-

ing Ihe prisoner, a knife, such as is used by butch-

ers, was found on his person. The prisoner was
held for examination.

BURGLARS COMMITTED
Andrew McFall, a native of thia City, 19 years

of age, and Andrew Curtis, of this City, aged 21,

book-keeper at Broadway Theatre, arrested for anal-
lf ged buiglarv, had a hearing. Ansiice D. Hart-

man deposed to the burglarious emry into the prem-
ises. No. 73 East Fourteenth-street, by opening
tbe fanlight over the front door, when a quantity
of jewelry, to the value of S600 was stolen. He
identified much of the property found at the resi-

(^ence of MrrFall ; other of the stolen goods were
found publicly exposed for sale in the window of
one Fron,kep, at No. 2i Rooseveli--,treet, who de-

clarf d that he received tbe same from Andrew Cur-
tis. In answer to questions on pxanination, Curtis
owned lo the sale of ihe goods as above, but de-

clarfsthathe did not kuuw whence they came
j

he declined to answer as to ihe party from whom
he received them. Held 10 answer in default of

S2,CC0 bail.

HOTEL THIEF.
A man who refused to give any other particulai-s

as to his identity further than the name Caarles H.

Otis, was, yesterday noon, arrpsed by offi<'er

Hope, of the Mayor's Office, as a hotel thief. The
actions of prisoner, on Monday, raised suspicions
as to his true character, and yesterday be was
closely watched. He yesterday visited the Clare-

mont House, where, after silting for sime time in

the ladics'parlor, he made a pretty extensive round
of the chambers up stairs, opening several doors

by the aid of a pair of nippers. Alter some time,
he got into a room where was the chambermaid,
who, on Sfcing him. screamed nut. Prisoner then
tried to escape, but was tripped up and secured by
llie officer, who was behind him. Thus, he was
not ciiught in Ihe performance of any actual theft.

On his person was found the ni|ipprs, with twenty-
seven tiunk-keya, which would open nearly every
ttunk-lock that might come in his way ; also some
jewehy marked M, M, He was taken before Jus-
tice Osborne, wbo held him fur examination, which
will he had lo dey,

STAbhlNQ CASH,
A "mvits" was jot up, at a late hour efi Mon-

dny tilghl, lu Mulberry street, between Anson
Smith, a Gefinan shoemaker, and Michael Hurt,
of Ne. 8l,t) KlRi'Stteei, aiimii some females, during
wlikh Smiih get ouita^enus and drew a knife,
withwhii'h lie liiflli'ied a wound ef a dangenMia
nature by slnlililug Unit, 1'he liijiireil man was
Inkeii le his residein'e, attended liv a physinian,

he has dmibtsuf his remivery, PitlluemaH Me-
Dfide, ef ihe Ketirteenih Distrii'i, a'tesied the as-

sn|)iinl, whe was eninwiiled ie await Ihe result ef

the iiijufieii hy Ju^lii'e Urennaii,
t^OW BAY AaaftSTS,

Offli'er Baket, ef ihe Simh Ward, on Menday
evening lueneeded In arreilimi the felluwins resi.

denli el this plane ; Matilda Oreen, Mary Moiiney,

Nancy Dunn, Mafy Ann While, Maisarei and i,llen

MeOall, Maty t36niniefiifl, Hridsfi UuitahUii, Mary
Ann MoCorniiek, Uliaaheih Ourman, and Margaret

Downer, The charge agaioal them wai made by

Mr, Peaae of the Misaion. They were aenl to the

lalanil for aix months under the vagrant act,

as b

;>Ma kit AMtl
lartl isiiu ieth<&^^^

I olsy, u4 WSSM . i s> Wj diaw eg at the m^T
tioo of the fsUeti tkea tke '

when seaily f0_ m .alckt. we
flee

1 ClB
' .. .- .

TbOBSD,
tat the
sgenu f _,_,
shipptd In BoMoafcr Hattlhx ; eas ttst wwia
wlib the firm, snotber wss t* he seu to tke Govemar
at Halifax, the third wts ftif kimsilf: CarstsBssa psM
TM%A6 ton twelve meg, aad I ssvsarseeiM flir Ike
moBsy : the whole party of at aieirwttis Msk ekam-
MfBS at Kin's boam.Di-hsaae, whisk vSMMMftrl*
CarMCBten, who told dieponeBt that hsj ^'-

for Ihe PolMi offlnrs' reclmt^nt In Hsttfti
tbe German Engiirh Porel(n Legios ; IMt
drpoDsnt a eomnlBsioD tn this Lerlen if 1

work tor hlBii be then nv* me aleit^^^^^a*
Msjor Wise Id New Tprk.
The preeeedlBgs were sdtouraed until next in

Teeedsy, wbsB'tlw depsosnt eoatlsued Wt kad.kwr
SB hcBr left tsftre tke Urns of tbe trala tisiUBa, bb^
walked bstk agalii to CsistsBsen't rtsjilttee ; Car-
stsnsen lafbraied as be hsd reeeived a fItfra^ta M.
patch from Nrw-Tork, tnibmiiig kim fkst llrbssisifc
er, Crewley aad Parker bsAbssa iifsisff>il sbWIbb
men forBalldax: we tbea wut bask ts^s ddafc.
where Csrstrnseo handed ms SBMktl J#lsr ? fsj-'
macher

-,
he told me to stlek to Us Mty, a4MHM

In New-York for Sehnmseher ta4 CilwMy, wtal la
eonblBstlon with him wasted Is sea4 M MayMt aa
possible to show that they eenld 4s bsi
llah party i ws then left tn New-Tork.

(ForAhe tndt of Jostles we aapprtss lbs t
of evidence. ) After tome tharp reeria^&ttlso bstWSSa
Bon. Mr. Beebe, eoBBs^l fbr tbe aeeaatd, tad Mr. Ml-
Keen, the proaseatingljnitsd Suitt Attoraey, Iksiasa
wietdlponitd until TTinredty, tt 10 o'etoik A. M
Mr, MiKtoo olfcriBf to tbow tt tktt tta* (ksiMlW
Commltal >fir think tueh evideooe admitsibM) by taa-
vtrthtloBt at ths sfflet of the Britlih Oeatsl wtib lb.
BiiBley ihi eonneeiloo of Rtsoley, Ithiuiasktr,
Crowley ssS OeaeitiiMii wUh Ihit shtrgt of sntMtat,
hiring tBd rtlilnlBgnf latltlli i>t MJeJrfMta Tmb
coanitl Ibr ths dtftadiuitt ehlstli it pttasat la wis

intngtmtBi, toBitBdIng ihii Botklng tBil iriaMlte*
It ibt Ooottu'i offiet tin bt Btad- is thargt Oartita-
rin It BoalOB, Adjourned to Tharadiy, u 10 s>ilatk
Ai Ml

COURT or COMMON 'pLCA l-lHeiai Tiaa.
, ,

Baleta Mae, luSia Westrrf
/aekeen el si, vs, ibdonn el il WeODRtfrP, J,^

The viewt tipntsed in ibi last tr Qolsbtti, Tkt
iiBii pirllce, IB IBPMI hi m tke Mirlae Oean itslM
aiifeiJaiy OtninlTtrm,-flity bt itk*BMmyoBiaik
uiiOB tat denmrrFr ib thli mbm, Tktri wtnwMt
tnnaiilcruieiii In iliii mm Mialiir le i pne'tAu1
the Mirini Cn. iii ikt lalt ikt* Niartiiilkia
preMiilIng II 1 iliiBie proeeedtng it lenewilTtlriMi
eiie, theiiih breuihi in iBsibtr tribunal sraerBatMiK
iivrjuilefiellen,
rneinly what the plilnilh mnn by ihtir mnaiai,

ihii Ibt tenveytne* rtivrrtd te in ttsiMMltlai waa
" lutiieei le the piaintit^' rigliia wider the tlt/'ikt,, I

de net BneertMnd, If ii #ae meant ihM a naa wat
preijleail) reitrved leibtitpitlntiA totlMMMiuNii
l(Mf, than II It nei ataied intelUilbly ebsub taMnw
me lo iM thil Ibt ivermeni le dsetrtpllTi sf4ka,tkMp^
menl,er that the Ineirumeni operated le (tvetkeMMa-
tiflk a lien. If they hivt bs iIsiT taisesidsai tfttaia'
tttuBienl, If il wta meant that tbe Itcil sMiMisa (C
Ihe eenvtyinee wee te leivt the preiaerty sttflllUM ta
beiOiieledby tlltaiebt iberitnsr

' ' "

werdt. If it wai meaet
w iberiaAsr srcsM,arlaifear
tstty. It miner ortv,liM
ivtysots, Iks Otai sTlke sik>

wurvv, II 11 wa mvani hi /, instVBr <

BolwliBiltBdlni Ike esavtysots, iks ttsi
aeiinsnt nollet optrattd lo five 1 Ilea, thin tke daalilia
ibove refkrrtd to to Ihe contrary mint dlspsse tiriala
drniurrer, and Judgment thtrsoB matt be mdned Im
the drfesdanti with ooett, at I do Bol tee Ibtt tay
amendment can iviil

Bfa
,

JUaillervs. Kttckum ^ s,

Bafcrt JndH iBfrAkam,
:klun.'lt

plalLtllTs papcra, that'tn March last'^M
ludree

.., fbr wh'-" -- '-

a ihnrtfagefor 1100.

arpeara, flwai tke

ketebnm pnrebiaed of Mison & Pemadfeertita stts.
er<y ror 4jU, fbr wbteh hs paid tlU la cask aad g^a

the Urscle mign. - -
.

York Dailt TmKs, or by consultlne the minutes of

the Secretary, (if kfpt correc ly,) our reporter could

not see Ihe neoesslty of again bringing up a matter

which had caused so much trouble in Connoil No. 8,

and whieh, it is feared, will sooner or later be the

means of Its entire dieeolution.
The Delecatrs to the Convention were instructed to

vite (or the appointment of an Inatalling deputy for

each Assembly District in the City and County of New-
Yoik. It may appear strange to outsiders that a dele-

gation, after having been appointed a week, and after

having attended one session of the Convention to

whieh it was delegated, should come back for inatrue-'

tiene
; but such ia not only usual in Council No. 5, but

alao in nearly all the Conneile in the CMIy. The haste

ind ftry of meinbers make each confusion, that UiUe

UAW INTKULIOKNOK.
BaHttineBI far tbe Britlsk HerTlea,

U. 8. COMMISSIONER'S OPFICE July 80.

Bekrc Mr. CommiHloaer Honon.

The United States vs. Harris P. .lor^enson, Fred-
eric E M Cartttnsin, and Aug. M, Thoman.la this

case (Hon W. Bscus beina engaged fur thedelbnoe,)
the facts ae elicited by Mr. McKeon, U. 8. District Attor>

ney, trom the wiineaaes, will fnruieh the history of the
uansactioi.

Anttiony Rotenbaum deposed that be had known
Carstfneen three months ; deponent had somethiiis to

do with hiring men to go to Halilhx ; received a letter

lYoni Mr Schuroscher to Carateusen, bat did not read
it ; Mr. C. read the letter in my presence ; did not tell

me Ibe contents, but only at veral lines of it in which
Mr. Schun.acher said he (Carstensen) should receive

me well
;
that he should have me paid on the same day

of my arrival; I told him that Mr. Schumacber give
that letter as an ictroducUon to Mr. Car,<iensen ; that

1 had lo deliver my men which I broaght over to Mr.
Caratensen who would pay me four dollars a- bead for

them ; Carstensen said he was clad we had broaght over
such a good number ; that they should be shipped
for Halifax tbe same day. and that I should be paid in
a few boure ;

Carstensen went with us to the office of

Sprsgue, SoulC & Co., where we lettthemen ; Carsten-
!
sen said be was tbe only authorized ocrsot in B,>8too

{

t ship tbe men for the Governor in Halidax ; he said
he was a captain in the Eniilish foreign legion, and
showed me a written authority in telegraphic dispatch,
which said nothing but "

Apply to Clark & Jones all

ri^bt ;" Carstersen said it was an answer to adispateh
he bad sent up to Halifax to t^ir Gnspar Le Mircbind
that this was In consequence of a dispute with Mr.
Kiicbbnck. who pretended to be the only authorised

af ent to ship men ; these men, he said, were for tbe
Governor of Hslltax, fur men to enlist in the English
foreign legion ; this occurred at Boston. (Counsel for
tbe defendants objects to all transactions occurring at

Boston.)
^Exantination resumed Carstensen and myself went
to Sprague*s ofllce, counted tbe men of whom there

were twenty-six, sU brought by Thoinan, another per-
son snd myself. He spoke to one oftbe firm and then
told me these men could l>e shipped at once in a vessel

at the wharf, called tbe Amtrica ;
saw the men all on

board ; Caratcneen, Thoman and Walohnor
w;eni

on

b, ard with them ; after three hours the vessel depart-

ed. Before the left, one of Spraga,>'s clerks ""'
board with these three persons and myself, aa"i t

const the men, and put their names down "n
*"',', .

Next, Mr. Ketchbeck came np and claimeo all ine

That Ketehara expended 01 htt maeblDery tad ylaes
of bniiscst (UO.
That In May the other defbndaat, SbcldoB, propestd

and agreed to become his partBar, aad to advaast tTM
to enable Eetchum and hlineelf to condaet bostecss os
a larger scale.

Thai Sh'ldon only advanced t sum Bet <xoeedlB|
(SM, ind that the partners have disagreed
That the plaintiff had an asalgnmeni of tbt yereksti

of tbe machinery, Ac
,
as sccarity lor the moneys be

advanced 10 Kr tebnm before the partoarship, aad kad s
lien upon eucb mecbinery.
Tbtt on tbeQtn of July Ketchnra proposed te gtre

plalt'tiff tbe Arm riite for Ketchum'a jBdebiedBese to
the plaintiff, an that ttte plaintiff cottld secure hlaeself

lor Ihe moneys advanced to Ketchtun, and hs assB ts

rtlinqnish to ibe firm tbe lien he held on the goods.
On tbe ssme day that the n'-te wsi gives aai

'

was employed for plaintiff, a sunamoBS servos ea
Ketebnm. an attorney employed by Kecehum to ^pev
for both defendants, and notice of appearance Ciein B.
Cusei bury as aiiorney for lioib defendants.
On tbe same day, tbe attorney gives an offer thst tbe

plaintiff may li:kejod>iment for the whole am^am sf
the note, interest and coets, which tbe plalntiff^s attor-

ney accepts, and enters up jndcment agalBSt feetk ef
Ihe defendants on the 11th of July.
The defendant Sheldon, ihmnghcot the whole trass -

action, wae kept in niter igroranceof the proooedia^
until tbe Sber ff proceeded to sen on the exeeatioa.
Tbe bare statement of these facts, as they appear an

the plaintiff's papers, so clearly show that betteeea tbe

plaintiff aod Ketchnm there was coitusloB to ebarge
upon Sheldon a debt Aor wbich Ketchum o&ly waa
liabfe. and tbe prticeedinus in getting tbe jadgment snd
issuing the executtoo were conducted In sneh a seaiuiBr,
that 1 can form nu other cuncluaion than that, from tbe
commeicfmenT, the plan was laid end carried ttiroogh
wiib ihe intei.t of miking the dtfeiidant Sheldon bahle
foi the deM orKetch'im, without hie knowledge, and to

;ut it beyond hia reach t defend himself agaliMt tbe
claim.

If this judgment is to be sustained, it not only Muds
the partnership property, but the Individual property of
Sheldon for the payment of Ei:tchom's debt. In the

agreement between them, to (hr as appears from the

papers, there was to be no purchase of the properly.
Ketebnm appears to have pm in the maehtoery atatast
tTCQ to be advanced by Sheldon . and althotagh SbeldoD
was in default fbr not paying the whole amoant at

agreed on between them, there was a frsatsr fraod

practiced on him, in propoalng 10 put Ib maeblBsry aa

Ketchnni's part of the property while tbit Ml>srty
was not his, bnt trat sfbrred 10 the plaiBtll', inlthat
BtteDipilig lo mske Sheldon llible fhr what Kttehan
wit to Idvince is hia ahsre ofihepirtnertb<pproftrty.
Tbeonlygtoundui'oti wbich this jaagmentie sow coagat
to be aastaiiied la Ibe old rule mat whrrs in tltoraty

tppeara Ibr I person wiih'jui auibrtr, aad
" -*-

jueiment lor him, the deiendtnt is wiihoat rtlltfuttsi
by ih letiou bihdsi th^ titemey, UBltat 11 MP**"
Ihpllhiittornpyis iniilvent A rale eader iny tir-

eunittanres freti^l iih itijasiice, oufbl mm te ktat<
lalbtawhiNlhc isele sr? eaeh w le *irBllhi taa-

eltisieti that the plaiting Wet I party in the ti)BIMB>

pliitd irstden the dsft-ndani, nuiiervsd, Thai Ibait

Wss syeh enliusiun in the pretfhi (tie I mbbsi iaH,
Ibd I im nxl Willing tti nlve lay tinMWII 10 BlSk I

hrtetedinf hy utihiiiditig ihejudimeBl iBd larsiaf I

irieiidibi over tn Ihe |wer lemeiif af in itlieB iftiBH
611 iiieraeyi'er niis'^istiiee, whQe hii preptrly 11 la

%titile feriBeiia>nieiH(f a dtbi hieh he never wii
mtiinblelar .. ., . ..

II the dthi in Ihii nm x i" eae er ibi 8r,B, iriaiMttd
in Ihe eeiir>p el ihn' tu'eintsa, the jadfrneal eoald

wiih preBfieiy fee iiPlitld 1 hpn mhcr ftrlBtr weald
bt, resiieiitiliieaud ilie prnperiy ui tan Arm inoBle ai

siiyriiebeliahielhr 11 In aieh eAHeneptrtaer eaald

eniffif ajudgineMnBdihefreperty efibe firm be i|i-

liied.eiiipiyiiieBl, . ^ ,.

1 hreaaheat HI the Hiei thii rslt bit beta ta madi-
flrd and fimiled, aed ihe eaeee art naisereM wbew eat

BariHereeBhtsed'ijndgmeimrkiml( and kit ec'

partner, and anebjadgmsni held t.'btv(M at
ja hit

eopiitner. it Oai 9M, 1 ^^cnd V Wtai,,(IM ) ,
The eaec of Oroeibeck ve, Siowa * JiMttea ,

Bawird, ? R, tl, Il ainitiar te ihe prvseat eteeM ikii

then tbe debt wat idmlited to bt I jiarMeniMt ifaasai-

tlon In that ciee tbejudimeal waststasWt .,
In Denlen vs. Noyi,> J . R. Wfi, is whteh Chief Ws.

lice Kent held the defenduii bound te retort to tbt il-

tcrney for redreaa, he adds, If there bid been my e^-
lueion between Ihe plainer and the sttoney IM the

defendant it would have altered the eaee
Soln ihecieeof Blodgeii tia Arnold, 9 Boward, 4*1,

It la laid no cullusion is shown bciwasp the attsraev
and tbe plaintiff, nor any eoliueioB between tbe

BJal
atUT

and delVncant. If collaelon between tke plBlatliTor bis

Bitorney and tbe defendant, had appealed, the jadtmsst
would have been set aside sa to the other delbadeat,

notaerved.
See, alao, Everson re. EchemaB and others, 10 Bow-

srdP R.,p. SCI.
1 cannot resist the conclusion that tn thia ease the

plaintiff snd defendant, Ketchum, agreed >>n the plan
that wss followed by the attorney, to make tbe detSnd-

ant, Sheldon, liable for thle debt against his consent,

and that for thle purpose the plans procured ta enter-

ing np the judgment were adopted.
To bold eucb a judgment valid would be 1 dlsrsoe to

aCouri ff Jnslice. ,,.
The judgment against Sheldon is set aside with i"

costs.

MARINE COURT.
Bfor Hoo. Jndf McOrtti7

an^ofb^o^IHrSS^S
of premises in Seventb-avenne near TBiny^lM-

.tre'et,fcr fifteen "lonth.
eBd^n_,M.y^^lj^l8<^ D;^

'^'""
r''?'^^ It5 in"ll.ndeabsiBBtly.T4:

TCCour?g?ve7u'pne?'t
for defkndSt r <r aad

^*"'
sITlstL TO SKKVB AH IXICtrT|OB_

Jnkn H Svvd^'^ VS. .7oK Orter^ _
en act"on to ricover from deieBdant retail^ SB s-
?rii. n delivered to him on a Judgmeat reiateed In the

Marine court some months stBoelbr oa, ta fcvwof

ttc riBintiff against one James Traa. Tbe Jiidn>e'"

,cd rendering of the execntUmwwo proven. Taccora-

,el lor defendaet contended tkat aeetfoB S el te coo^
anii tbe act of July, 18SS, gave thia Court all tb

J^is-
diciion U possessed, aad that settbcr one nor 'm o"
give it jurisdiction of actions 01 the nature of tae eac

in qneatlon. , ^_ A*fc#
The Court held tbe views of the oounssi lor asasace

to be correct, and decided aceopdingly- ^^^^^ ,_ .v,
fat the eaee efRadelph vs. Seely, r*T7.SmS

Tmis of Saturday, judgment was gives m fmmsa
ortl7 le.

ixictmoB. ^
, SkST^ Tkis isas

liiliMMaMiaaBL
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President Pikbcx is receiTing the usual and

the just reward of a base act, perpetrated in

a eonrardl; and contemptible manner. If he

had removed Governor Reidir when the

charge ofiuilawfull; speculating in the Public

Lads was first made against him, he might
hfn secured credit for acting under a sense

of(abOe doty and for the purpose of protect-

inf the public property. If he had removed

him when he first found that he would not

make himaelftbe supple tool of the armed mob
that iSTtded Kansas forthe purpose of forcing

SIvtmj upon tbe Territory, he would have

beM sttlontly supported by the champions of

tlwfUaTe interest, however hotly and Justly

h* mlfht have been tienounoed by every lover

of ftMAom and of popular rights. But his

Mttatlon his halting timidity of purpose,

and the ftot that he flnaUy resorted to false

prateoceai as a cloak fur an unjust act, have

deatrajred aU respeot fbr hit conduct, even in

those quartrrs, lor whose intarest tad at

wliM6 diotatlon it hu been pursued. The

tpolo|iatt te Slavt-ry throughout the North,

are tbe loudest in thoir denunolattons of the

ooone the President has seen fit to take.

Tbe Albany Ar^ua regrets it; the Buflhlo

CmfMre'a/ denounces it ; and even the Jour-

nal <(f Commrc, which rarely sticks at any

enwmity perpetrated on behalf of Slavery,

deprecates the removal of Governor Rrrdkr
t tUa partioular time, and under the oiroum-

ataooee of tbe case.

For our own part we are not aWe to per-

oeive the wisdom of the course which Gov.

RasBa,bas seen fit to pursue. Theoretical-

tf right in nearly all his opinions, his action

baa been precisely that needed to deprive

them of weight. He* protested against the

election of members of the Legislature by the

armed invasion, but neglected to declare the

election null. Proclaiming Kansas con-

(jnered by an alien mob, he abandoned the

territory to the invaders and repaired to

Washington, where he could neither do nor

say anything whatever tor its relief. And

aow, declaring that he cannot recognize the

assembly at Soawnee as a Legislature, be-

cause it is illegally assembled, he does rec-

ognize it by treating their acts as legitimate,

by receiving them, giving them consideration,

and sending in messages explaining the rea-

sons for withholding trom them his approval.

Vetoing a legislative act is certainly a strange

mode of ignoring the Legislature that passed

it. By receiving its enactments as Governor,

^ffipDg
them due and careful considera-

tion, and sending in messages concerning

them, he recognizes the legal and legitimate

existence of the Legislature as perfectly

and completely as possible. It makes not

the slightest difference whether he approves

or disapproves its acta. A veto recognizes

the existence of a Legislature just as efTect-

uaUj as a message ef approval. And so long

as Gov. RasDSR continues to send in messa-

ses vetoing the enactments of the Kansas

Legislature, just so long will they hare hi^

own aett, as evidence of their power to act,

in opposition to his opinion that they are an

illegal and non-existent body. The Governor

has shown, throughout his administration, a

very happy faculty of stultifying himself by

just such discrepancies as these between his

actions and his words. He contends, and

we think rightly, that with him alone rests

the power of designating the place for the

temporary meeting of the Legislature.

Why, then, did he not issue his Proclama-

tion eonunandiog them to meet at the place

desired, and forbiddia^ their attempting

to bold a session elsewhere 1 Instead

of thus treating the matter as one be-

longing exclusively to the Executive

department, he recognized it by his veto

as a proper subject for legislation ; and

then, of course, a two-thirds vote dispensed
with the necessity for his approbation.

All this, it IS true, does not modify in the

slightest degree the character of the Presi-

dent's action in his removal. The fact re-

mains, that he was turned out of office be-

cause he would not cooperate, willingly and
heartily, with the propagandists o^ Slavery ;

and his ejection was cloaked under the

false pretext that he had been illegally deal-

ing in Indian lands.

So far as Kansas is concerned, we see no
immediate remedy for the evil inflicted upon
her. Her Territorial Legislature will un-

qafistionally proceed to legalize Slavery ;

and any fiiture Legislature that may seek to

xereiae this action, must encounter the re-

proaA and the difficulty of seeking to abolish
Mt iuti^tibn recognized by law, and to de-

ttoyfil^^f property vested in individuals.

AD this grebtly complicates the question, and
renders it more and more certain that Kansas
viB ere leaf ap|^ tat admiaaion to the Union
s a Slave State.

*^^^^^W^^^B^^^H^^B*'^^P'y V^V^^^^^^

B*itarBi>

We ffif^dl,1(yth0iMt arrival firaml!urap,

aoepy f tfiejtefbrm petition fWtm the peo-

ple of England to its commona in Parliament

tsaembled. It is a.dooumenf vorth some

passing notice. For, in its outspoken truth

and undoubted earnestness of pnrpose-^in

the determination of its originators to obtain

from their rulers, by force if necessary, the

reforms they demand we recognize the old

Democratic spirit of the English people that

has lain dormant since the days of Cbomwbll
The petition cocoes from the National and

Constitutional Reform Association. It is

essentially if wo may so speak an Anglo-
Saxon document ; it is to the point, and, for

vigor of style and homeliness of language,

might pass current for one of those old me-
morials to the Parliament of Charles I,which

warned the then British oligarchy of a coming
Rebellion that has done more towards raising

England to her present position than any

other event in her history, either before or

after.

The petition first boldly exposes the shame

and disgrace that have fallen on the country,

through tbe culpable neglect and incapacity

of men in office. After stigmatizing the

landing on the Crimea as an act of desperate

aggression, it asserts that there existed

neither order nor regulation in transports, in

supplies in victuals, in clothing, or in shelter

for the troops ; but in place of these were
unheard-of neglect and waste, whereof the

consequence has been that the soldiers have

filled the field with their carcases roads they

made not shelter they found not victuals,

clothing, and medicine they had not graves
alone they had when hands could be spared
to dig them. So now, the petitioners contin-

ue to say,
" when the fierceness of the strug-

gle has come when it is a question whether

this nation or the hosts of the enemy
shall perish our numbers are scanty and our

men enfeebled, and the strength of the foe is

increased daily, which latter thing our Cabi-

net Ministers appear not to have foreseen,

thereby committing a deadly sin of Ignorance,
which iatue no British subject can contem-

pUte wiihiiut aUrm and indignation," But

the petitioners do not stop here, They at-

tack alike tbe men and the lystem, and allege

that an nligarohy >'a corporation of the

worst ruleri England ever saw" pprtlit in

their evil course of ruin. " They saonfioo an

army and attribute it to the badness of the

system, which system they soek not to amend
but retain, stultifying themselves and mock-

ing the roquiiements of the nation. ^ every
fVesh detail folly exceeds fully, an^ no provi-

sion is made to meet Airther peril." The

petitioners also affirm that they have had op-

portunities of Ibarriing the true desires of the

people in the matter of foreign alliances, and

that they prefer national to dynastic alliances

" the alliances of freemen rather than jail-

ers ;
of peoples than tyrants." Speaking of

the British Cabinet, the petitioners style it
" a

secret and illegal cabal, shrouding its acts in

obecurity, meeting to deliberate that which

is never made known to the House, much
less to the nation ; and one member, styling

himself Foreign Secretary, deals with foreign

affairs, and is in reality amenable to none

and another is Home Secretary, and a third

Colonial Secretary, whose several fitness and

aptitude for their offices are not duly consid-

ered, but only the convenience of a corpora-

tion of lordly rulers." The petitioners lastly

remind the House of Commons that Govern-

ments, both Legislative and Executive, exist

not for themselves but for the governed ; that

" when nations are ill governed thy are apt
to rise, and that resistance becomes consti-

tutional u-hen sense and justice are contin-

ually violated ; since principles are of Hea-

ven not man, and public safety is the first

law of nations."

The document, which is receiving signa-

tures by tens of thousands, is significaot

enough. It boldly exposes the despotism of

that oligarchy which now governs England,

and the rottenness of the system that has

entailed within the last year such disgrace

and disaster upon the nation. We have long

since marked those very grievances against

which complaints are now so hotly urged.

We have spoken of them, too, though not so

bitterly, and we have exposed them, though

not so ruthlessly, as the members of the ile-

form Association have done in their petition.

Those Englishmen in this country who have

accused us of attempting to degrade their

country are now doubtless convinced that,

after all, we have been lenient with the short-

comings of an oligarchy that a few parasites

still love to honor.

Slysteries of Boole Pnbllshiuir.

There are secrets in all trades, some of

which are past finding out except by those

who serve an apprenticeship to them
;
but

there are others which cannot well remain in

a state of occultation from the very nature

of the business. Publishing, for instance, is

of necessity a public business, the profits of

which increase in proportion to its publicity ;

but there are secrets even in the publishing

business which ordinary people cannot dis-

cover. Publishing was once a rather slow

and easy and respectable business, and books

were written and printed to stand the test of

public examination. If they were good, the

public
" found them after many days ;" they

were bread cast upon the waters ; reviewers

read them at their leisure, and in due time

juslgment vas pronounced upon them ; they

sold, or sold their publisher, as the case might

be, and abided their fate as they had bided

their time. Merit then had something to do

with popularity, but it has very little now.

The public are often taken by surprise at the

announcement of some new work, when the

same advertisement which first gives notice

of its publication tells also of the two or three

hundred thousand copies of it which have

been sold, and gives the favorable notices of

it which have been written from all parts of

the country. The question naturally enough
arises in the mind of some innocent reader,

how it could be possible for a hundred thou-

sand oopiea . of a book to be aold befor it t

IHihliihifd, and hoirlt oan he (hrerably notioed

befbre it baa been seen. But auoh things are

possible enough, because they are continually

occurring. AU th^ is required to effect these

miracles is a book, the poorer in style the

better for tbe purposes of the publisher for

those who engage in this kind of business

pay the public the compliment of assuming
that they can't discriminate between a good
book and a bad one.

We published a day or two since an article

on the secrets of the wine trade, and we now

lay before our readers, in another part of this

day's paper, for their amusement and instruc-

tion, an article which we eopy from the Pres-

byterian Critic, revealing some of the secrets

of the publishing business, and explaining the

processes by which an immense popularity is

gained for a certain class ef new and original

publications. The Critic makes a very great

mistake in imagining that the work which

called forth its denunciations w:as written by
one of the publisher's clerks, tor it was vrit-

ten by the author of a good many flash sto-

nes, who would just as soon compose a trea-

tise on theology as write a novelette, provi-

ded he got the same pay ; and publishers'

clerks are something like the French mana-

ger, who, on being asked why he didn't write

his own vaudevilles, replied,
" Why don't you

black your own boots 1"

The Pardoning Power.
The logic of modern politics judges a prin-

ciple or a system by its liability to abuse.

Merit in its scale is nothing, demerit weighty.

Distinguished lawyers arraign the laws

against intemperance, and hide their benefits

in search of apprehended evils. And in kin-

dred spirit orators and editors tbo often at-

tack tbe acts of public men when theirs are

the merits, whilst the defective systems

which control them invite the blunders. Es-

pecially has the exercise of the pardoning

power been misrepresented and attacked.

But the matter rightly viewed, the wonder Is

more that so ftew mistakes occur In the ex-

erciee of Executive clemency, and less, that

Impokition often triumphs in recelvlngHt.

By the Conitltutlon the Governor ti made

the lolo arbiter of pardoni tbe statute* only

eontnHling the manner of application, Any
one who adds up the column of State Prison

inmates annually reported by the Iniipeotor,

perceives that the convict population of the

Empire State lurpssses that of many thriv-

ing and important vllloges. If to the total

he added the Inmate* of county JalU and

city prison* and penitentiaries, (who once

fully commuted on conviction have no outlet

but by Executive key,) the number wiUequal
the population of more than one incorporated

city of the State. It is the tender maxim of

tlie law that a man is innocent until found

guiliy ;
but the friends and relatives of pris-

oners extend this saying, to mean that inno-

cence in each particular case exists notwith-

standing conviction. There are fifty-three

counties in the State, each possessing a crim-

inal Court and a jail. The avenues to Ex-

ecutive clemency are free to all, from the

bliiidedi-elative of the terrible murderer to

the timid friend of the insignificant purloiner

of coppers from a till.

\^'ith these statistics in outline, one easily

understands liow the Constitution, which

viriually stripped our Executive of patronage,

gave to him in the pardoning prerogative a

eafful task, a melancholy duty and a thank-

less responsibility. Day by day from the

cities, towns and villages of the State, come

to Albany the deputations of heart-stricken

mothers, sorrowing wives and weeping child-

ren, imploring the pardon of son or husband,

or parent, in whose innocence, despite most

confirming testimony of guilt, they entertain

a sincere belief. As the Judge is obliged to

grant a writ of habeas corpus when asked on

the proper papers ;
so the Executive is obliged

to listen to fheir complaints and appeals.

Then succeeds to these a train of political

friends, often judicial advisers, sometimes of-

ficial coadjutors, occasionally functionaries

from sister States in a few cases the Fede-

ral minister, the foreign diplomatist and the

consul. Letters are to be written to prose-

cuting attorneys and judges. The Attorney
General is to be advised with. Quires of

testimony pro and con to b^fcaded through,

until the end of the Executive term finds an

accumulation of cases, papers and documents

in the matter of pardoning, the bare sight of

which astonishes even the veteran red-tapist.

The pardoning power to this extent is in

the hands of a Governor who has a thousand

other duties
;

its careful exercise alone

would require his uninterrupted attention.

Is not this an evil 1 Should it not be reme-

died 1 Either let an amendmoiit of the Con-

stitution provide for a council of pardons as a

bureau of the Executive department, or

let the statutes so control the manner of ap-

plication for pardons that distressing personal

interviews may be avoided, imposition on

Executive confidence be prevented, and the

w hole subject become so fenced with formali-

ties that only cases of probable success may
be carried into the Capitol.

The Prohibitory Iiaw.

As long ago as in April last we mentioned,

upon what we believed to be sufficient au-

thority, that, in the opinion of the Attorney

General of the State, the Prohibitory law,

then recently enacted by the Legislaturerwas

unconstitutional. In view of the fact that

the Attorney General is the legitimate law

adviser of the' Executive department of the

State Government, and the one upon whom

(if upon the State at all) would devolve the

duty of upholding the law in the Court of

Appeals, we coneidered the report important

enough to deserve being mentioned. We see

it now announced in Albany papers that Mr.

Hoffman has given to the Governor an offi-

cial opbiion to the same effect. We do not

know on what authority the statement is

made, nor what occasion has arisen which

would render it necessary for the Governor

to apply for liis;. opinion in the premises. But

whether it has been asked, or given, or not.

we belioT* it UgMM^ undtratood that the

law i regarded by the Attonuqr General as

unconstitutional, and that, if he ahould give

an opinion at all, it would be to that effect.

SwlndllBK Clxi^laiaed.
Mr. Tdokbrhan, the great Boston Schuyler,

defrauded the Eastern Railroad, it seems, of

$246,303. The process by which this mag-
nificent result was accomplished during the

ten years he held the office of Treasurer, is

explained in detail by that portion of the re-

port of the Investigating Committee which

we publish in another column this morning.
The leading and essential fact in the whole

case seems to be, that his own word was

always relied on in reference to his own

proceedings. Even when Committees, Ex-

aminers and Accountants were appointed to

audit his accounts, he always gav9 them his

valuable assistance. He read from the

ledger, for example, a list of the shares of

stock issued ; and by reading here and there

what was not entered, but what he knew was

necessary to the result desired, the footings

always came out properly. And then, after

such a farce, the Committee would issue long

and eloquent commendations of his accuracy,

skill and unrivaled method of keeping his

books !

It seems that in this way Tuckerman over-

issued stock to the value of at least $66,300,

and notes to very nearly the same amount ;

while he used cash belonging to the Company,
to the amount of over $100,000. He seems to

have kept no cash account at all worthy of

the name, and yet his books were regularly

audited and approved by the proper Commit-
tees. He has property to the amount of

about 860,000 which he turns over to the

Company, and various other assets from

which he thinks something may be realized.

He is said to have invested $50,000 in a

patent for tanning leather, which might not

unprofitably be applied to his own hide : and

another 850,000 is declared to have been

loaned to Dr. Morton, for the purpose of

helping him procure fl-om Congress a recog-
nition of his right to be deemed the disouv-

erer of ether. The Company preierve amya-
leriou* illence on this subject, but the reve-

lation was made by a member of that med-

dling and blabbivg fraternity, the Prist.

Mr. Ti'CKSRMAN evince* a great deal moro

philotophy in hi* expo*ure than SciiuyLvx

did. Instead of running away, he etays to

help the Committee ferret out hi* rascaliiioi.

He *eem to have been very uaofui in tins

way, a* it is douhiful whether they oould

have traced hi* operations at all with-

out hi* help. We have not heard whether

they intend to present him a service of plate,

for his assistance, or not. According to pre-

cedent, however, he will be entitled to a

strong pw^ in the ne.xt annual report of the

Directors. The Boston Bee meantime thus

speaks of his daily walk :

" Mr. TuckermaN continues unharmed by law,
and is seen (ftily on 'Change, apparently as of old.

Meantime, Puter .lones, his neigiibor, who stole

half a bttirel of pork to keep his farnily frum oIazv-

ing, is pai*siEg an industrious and ignominious six
u oiiths in the House of Correction, and feeding on
coaise bread, com beef and water. Such is

' even-
hunried justice.' such the 'perfection of human
wisdom' law !"

Perils of Sea Bathing.
The Worcester Transcript, noticing the re-

cent calamity at Coney Island, and the acci-

dents that so frequently occur at sea-side

watering-places, asks :

" At all of these places, would it not be a wise
precaution to station a swift row-boat or skill
manned by a couple of experienced oarsmen, good
swimmers as well within skiving distance of the
b.'iihers ? and thus, as we believe, secure a means
Oi rescue to nine out of ten of all whose lives are
now imperiled."

Such a precaution would not only be wise,

but it ought to be imperative. Nothing in

these announcements of disasters is more

shocking, than the statement which generally

accompanies them, that no provision what-

ever had been made for such exigences,

that no boats were to be found, and no men
wer ready to extend aid. A place like

Coney Island, so very dangerous, by rea-

son of the current and under-tow that

alwajs prevail there, ought not to be

visited at all for bathing, until some provision

is made for saving life. It is disgraceful that

n.en should build hotels, provide bathing ac-

commodations, and entice the ine.xperienced

into the dangers of the surf, and ^et make
not the slightest preparation for saving them

in case of peril. Coney Island every Summer
is the scene of many fearful accidents of this

sort, and yet the same story continues to be

told, no boats were to be had, no means of

rescue had been provided. It seems to us

that the law might very well interfere in such

cases, and require that all who proffer in-

ducements to sea-bathing, should take suit-

able precautions against the sad accidents

that are now of such frequent occurrence.

But public sentiment could, undoubtedly, en-

force such a regulation in the absence of law.

If people would desert every place where no

such provision is made, and give the prefer-

ence to those which consult the safety of

their guests as well as their own pecuniary

profit, they would speedily work a reform in

this matter of the highest importance.

Deferred Nuisances.

We are in the daily receipt ofletters written

from all parts of the country in relation to

the disagreeable qualities of the Ailanthus

and the assistant librarian of the Astor

Library, but we cannot afford room for any

more testimonials in respect to these nui-

sances. Both the Ailanthus and the libra-

rian, we believe, are greatly improved ; the

tree has passed its flowering season, and, if

we could forget its two or three weeks of

nauseousaess, we should be disposed to regard

it with a favorable eye, for even its greatest

enemy must admit that, in its present state,

with its large bunches of golden blossoms, it

is a very beauttfiil object. As to the librarian,

we have reason to believe that he lias seen the

importance of courteous behavior to the visi-

tors to the library, though we have not re-

ceived any testimonials to the effect. Ano-

ther of the permanent nuieanees which we
have received some bushels of letters

about, la tbe Utby oondition of- Ae ativita,

and Ibis old and standing cause of complaint
has been greatly modified by the abundant

rain* of tbe past, and the street* that have
been " washed, lately washed in a shower,"
look now remarkably, in fact, almost impos-

sibly clean, notwithstanding that the street-

keeping machines have suspended operat-

tions. So these old nuisances are, for the

present, obsolete ideas, and our correspond-

ents had better find some new subjects for

their benevolent pens.

Cruelty Denied.
In another column we publish a letter from

Mr. Alpheus Lewis, of Paris, Ky., in reply

to statements accusing liim and his wife

ofe-cruel and inhiiman treatment of some of

their slaves. It seems that they were tried

upon this charge in one of the Kentucky
Courts. Mr. Lewis insists that the reports
were grossly exaggerated, that no such pun-
ishments were inflicted as those reported,
and ihat'the grossest injustice was done to

him, and especially to his wife, by the rumors
referred to. We copy the letter at his re-

quest. Its statements will, doubtless, attract

the attention of the public.

^P" Ex-Governor Teoup, of Georgia, ven-

tures upon a task which seems to have dis-

mayed all the younger and less hardened

members of the Democratic party. He has,

written a letter, which will be found in an-

other column, vindicating President Pieeck

from the accusations which meet him en

every side, and declaring that his Administra-

tion is "the least exceptionatile of all the

Administrations we have ever had Wash-

ington's, Jefferson's and Polk's {!) not ex-

cepted." The Southern people, especially,

he declares, are " bound by honor, gratitude

and patriotism to sustain it with all their

might." The Ex-Governr makes no half-

way work about the job he has undertaken.

Hie zeal puts even the Washington Unionto

the blush.

^'It seems that the escaped slaves of

Col, WutEKLKR have arrived in this City,

One of them, the mother of ttve fhtnUy, ap-

peared yesterday and made affidavit before

Judge CuLvisit, that *he was not oppo*ed to

being rescued fVom Slavery, as Col, WnittLtK

eaten*, ttaat on' the contrary *he *uggeited
the rencue and would not for any oonaldera-

tion, return to her former condition, Her

allldavit, which the dgned by making her

mark aAer heariog it read, will be fjund In

another column, and telli the whole *iory,

FROM WASHINGTON.

Tbs Mann* Court, it >, allhoagb emnpaiaM
to declare judlMeat for the reeoraiyef k debt, ma-
net ttti^t the Sberiirto execute the writijir^df
meet placed in his band*. A Mt. S^rua,M" old vetarao of tbe tarf," obtaiaad in tb* Kariaa
Court, a few moDtha aiaee, judgment forthesnm of
$200 againit the notoriooi Jiutt ItviH, by whoa
he was beaten at Lafayette Hall the other nixht
The writ for the execution of the judgmmt was
placed in the handi of Sheriff OaaEa.bat he a-
fuaed (for reasons beat known to biaoaelf) to aerve
it on bis friend Ikvin, and for such refoaal was
sued for damages by Suvpam. This laat suit

brooght before Judge McCaItht, st Jiie Sf^rt^
Court, yesterday.
When the counsel for the defence eonteadad

that the Court had no juriadiction over tbe ease ia
question that the laws relating to it were spaaiSa
and did not empower it to compel the Sbetif la
serve writs of execution upon ^uiae against whoa
judgmenha were rendered the Judge bald A*
counsel's view of the caae to be comet, aad dto^
missed the caae for want of joriadietioa. 8
Shcriflf Obseb baa legally the power to nullify tbe
decision of the Court, and benefit hia fnenda wiw
will no doubt reciprocate the compliment.

Deatk 0t HMaa Msraard, Jr.
Mosta HATN.t>D, Jr., Esq , a well-known eiti*

zen, died at hi; residence in Oramerey-plM*,
this City, on Snndar, and wu interred yeatarday.
Mr. Havnabd waa a Whig in polities, and was ia
1B48 elected Alderman from tbe Eighteeatk Wafd*
wiiicb position he filled for one year. He wu
subsequently chosen President of the Long Island
Railroad Company, which office be aoon reaigned,
and was succeeded therein by Mr. MoEKia, the

present incumbent. Mr. Mavkabd waa at tlie

time of his death atwut 46 yean of age.

l*^ Today Caatle Garden is to be opened as
the Emigrant Landing Dep&t and having wiped
our uara at the. loaa of the dear old Garden, what*
KosscTH landed, and Sontao atrained tier deli-
cate thro&t lining, and Jullisn's immaenlate vaal
shone transcendent, and Judge Msioa, year after

year awarded tbe Institute Premioms, and (fa*

beautiful Panoramic riews were visible, hariag
had our snivel in a gentle and melancholy way, wa
confess we are glad of it. Now, may Uaaaaitf
hare a chance, and tha poor emigraat* gal liMla

more decent tretuoent. and the sharks that has*
torn them io ruthleailr be itarrad aat. Not I* far-

eignert, but to Hamanity tha Oardsn should be
dedicated to-day with approprikt* oaramenie*.

The Beraoval ef Gov. Reader Allaira la

KaBkaa-Dlfflenlilea witb ParBgaay Oar
Sonth American Uelntleaa.

Correaporidmce of tht Ntw-York Daily Timn.
Washinqtok, Monday, July SO, 1855.

The Secretary of State is conveniently out
of the way. The subject of territorial appoint-
ments is within his department, and be signs the

coniSiissions. The removal of Gov. Reeoeb
would probably have obtained from Gov. Maecv a

verj- lehttrtnnt ctjnstnit jjcitisps he TTOUM not have

consented at all. The report of Reeder's being

superseded by Dawson of Pennsylvania, is cur-

rent ihia morning, but is doubted. It is prohable

enough, but so little interest is felt in any action

of the President that nobody seems inclined to

verify or disprove the rumor. Dawson is an in-

voluntary Nebraskal. He goes with his party, and

generally goes it blind. He will stand in nobody's

way in Kansas, nor anywhere else, and is just the

thing which Atchison demanded originally as his

lieu'ensnt under the Nebraska hill.

Tl;ere is other business urgently demanding the

attention of the Secretary of State. The dispute
with the Government of Paraguay has assumed a

shape very like that which for many years held in

solution our relations with Mexico, until the diffi.

culty was adjusted by war. A special mission is

aslied for to arrange the difficulty with the Water

Witch, and several heavy and well founded claims

by American citizens. Paraguay and all the little

States in the interior will at no distant day be

swallowed up by Brazil. In the meantime, we
have to secure indemnity out of the annexation

fund which Brazil is silently accumulating. The

present Government of Paraguay, like most of the

Spanish American States, is ritllicted with a chronic

vacancy in the chest, and with demands upon it

urgent in proportion to its vacancy. The cldimants

who have at length appealed to our Government

have vainly solicited justice for the laat ten years.

Their claims amount in the aggregate to a sum

hardly e.Tcecding the probable expenses of a spe-

cial mission, but fortunately the national honor is

involved through the attack on the Water Witch,

and that is invaluable.

The authentic report of the proceedings of the

Kansas Legislature shows the very worst and most

degrading rumors previously circulated through the

Western press to be strictly correct. How long

will such outrages on decency be tolerated ? It

should be remembered that the voluntary meeting
of border ruffians is held at the expense of the

United States, and in the name of a law of Con.

gress. Though thev have forfeited the legal sanc-

tion which t5ov. Reeter unadvisedly and most

wrongfully extended to them, by granting certifi-

cates of election which he knew they were not

entitled to, it is difficult to see how they can be

deprived of the powers of mischi-f with wliich

that act has invested thera. Wiih an honest Ad-

ministration, the case would be a clear one. The

pretended Legislature is a mob, and nothing more.

Not a dollar of public money should be allowed

them lor pay or incidental expenses of their pro-

ceedings. Tne executive power of the Territory

shouM be used to prevent the desecration of the

national flag under which these men assemble.

Without the Federal Treasury to fall back upon,

these worthy persons would adjourn to the corner

groceries which have heretofore been their head-

quarters.

There is, however, one barrier against the con-

summation of their schemes. All territorial laws

must be submitted to Congress before going into

effect what chance exists for the confirmation of

such infamous projects of law as were propounded

by the ringleaders of this mob ! This circum-

stance, perhaps, has not crossed the minds of these

worthies. The House will also take care to stop

the rations of our amateur legislators. Their au-

thority will be brief, and 1 trust their influence as

fleeting.

P. S. The President has today disafErmed the

contracts of Reedkb, Elhork, Johnson &
Isaacs, for the purchase of half-breed lands. This

is, perhaps, the foundation of the story relative to

Reedek's dismissal. Aqdidav.

A bear weighing 376 pounds was shot at Cole-

brook, the 21st inst. He was discovered near the

roadside, within half a mile of the village. He
fled to a neighboring swamp. A dog was put upon
bis tracli, when he soon emerged from his retreat,

and waa brought down by a dozen or more shots.

Three other bears were seen in the vicinity the

same evening.

USINKSa NOTIOK*.
rtTLLSTiK or ctniw it DMKi.ia'a klm."
rsvia AM) Aous.-RsT a, L rauaa, rutm u. a.

Church, ronmnaieitsi ih hllowiai \

CD, DIIKLIS- Dnr Sir ,> Ws, tlu tabwrttaw. (.

sithivrilM'o' rranVfcn sad nuaity, wUla va
icrapgloutt; wlihhpi^ our ooramn<>iHiiai fto aaya
viiels, ft si proBt|it*d br dair aed tn'itada A asbawrl-
M* udeaiury ihs nntu ef ysw AaU PtrM>* Pdk.
HhIbii uid thsB in our fdnlliM, ti u at man laiaatHt
of ieitiM u ymi, Mr, to say thainar xpaetatleai aia
ibtB itllid Oar CblUi u>d Ttnr wait i

ntipemt, sad or tpptiitti and btaltk imimi br '

mild but petaat tiHoy i and wa beailata Ml la aar, MO,
IS ttiioux orrsvar sad Aiu^Uli rar beeaal iplaiaa i^v
fbr iemd avsr; atbar latdtitoa witb wbtah wt aft m-
Qaklatid. Ws osrdwilr reomnmd tbea le aU nlMw
(ren tbii noil ditaarssablt duordsr.

j.w pAvigoff, E. M. pntiaoit,
JOHNWILUAMI, RiaAMII.W0<)O,
JANE HISS, S^MUICPRtLLlPI,
K M. TIIDALK. JOHW D triRUmi.

ClAI Ell : Thrat of tha sbnra ssbaEriban aia waNkf
mrmberi of my cbmcb, and all of tbaat art peneaaaf faal
jadgnest, raipaotabihly. and tmtb Aad what itaaca,l
have raaaon to k now that their oertidomta u traa.

Yonri truly, K L. FltASVI,
Pastor M. E. Choicb, Fiaskfon Ciieait, Black Knar

ftrence.

Fbahii-okt, Spt. B. ISBt

DESKLKR'8 PIILLS va far aia at tbs DepAt, Na Sfl

Broadway. Also, by C. V. CUCKENEBkCO ,S PAUL
a ro , PTETFJNS- J1QBOA2J k jUXEX. X. B a D.
SANDS, -C. H. RING, ALCOTT, McEESSOH a BOB-
INS, and F. C. WELLS k CO.

RICH tl CO '8 SALAMANDER SATES. WIU>m
Patent, with Rich'a unprorement. Depot Ho 14 1

New-Yoik.
Dnrine the last thirteen jetn thaae 8aatharv been *

in arcidental firea one hundred and nintT b'I times, mmi
htye fnlly laatained their rapntation aa a fire-nroof artKi*,
Alaige assortment, with or witboat Powder-Proof I

for Bale at the Depot.
The aubscTit>erB aie the sole Proptietoti of BreaBaa*8 la-

cently patented
*

" LA BELLS" LOCI,
which, from its-conatmction and finish ia pow-der aad bar-
glar-pr^Ktf. and leaa hAble t-|ret ont of order than aart
loci a no in nie. BTEARNS k MABVIW,
The onlj makers of Salamander Safej combiaiaa Viblaa'a

and Rich's Patents. ^^^^^^^
HERRINO'8 PATENT CHAMPION nEtB-PBOOV

Safes, with Hall's Patent Powder- Proof Locka. tba aaaa
that wer awarded aepar^te meda.ls at tha Worlds Pafrj
London, 1851, and the World's Fair, Naw-Toik, 18B aM
18M, and tlis is tbe lock, and tbe onlT powder-pnwf loek.
that received a medal at tbe LondoB Woiid'a Vw^,^mm^
others werelon exhibition, and now advartiaed na ** wecln
Fair Locks " 1 he snhacnbers and their annta az tha arii
perBOBB anthonzed to make aa^ aell kia Patavt (

Safe, witb Hall's Patent Powder-proof Locks.
8. C HERBINS k OO-

Oreen Block, Noa. 135. 137 ajid US Watw-al., Hfw-ttA.

DR. S S rirCH, AUTHOR OF THE " SIX 1.WO.
tu'-es nn ConsunptiOL,'' office N'o. TU Broadway, will ba
pleased 10 aiford relief to those who have bean inj ared, v
whc have failed to be benefited by the apeciAlits of lahal-
tjon. for diseafes nf the lun^s or throa'. cpen daily, (Sua-
d&yii ficepted.) from 9 to ^.p'elnck. Treatt eonsoBpttf^
asthma, dieases of tbe heart, and aU chronic diaaaaaa at
males ard females. ConsnltalioB free.

TCTTTLE'S EMPORIUM
or

En^l'sh, French, German and Ainencaa
FANCY goods. NOvaLTIBS AlfD rOTS,

No. 3a Broadway.

SINGFR'S SEWING MACHINES GREAT IW-
PBOVEMZNTS jrsT coMPLETKD Having- beaten tbe wii.4a
?eiD?S]icliine world t>e(ore, SINGER na aotr distanf^ed
l?:n.-sflf Tbe new rnHPhmes jQst oat. mo withon: aoise,
with little exertion uf the opeiator, and w-ith doable spod,
so that in a riven time twice An much woik can tie d^ae aa
wilh ihe old machines. The immense supenonty and
eronomv of ll-eee machines can be sean and understood at
a sLsjice. Call an J examine them.

I. M. SINOlRtCO, No. sas Broadway.

KNOX. AT HIS NEW QUARTERS, No IIIBROAO-
^vny, nnr'htast eorner of Fufton at., hu actird a Taal m-
CTeHAc to his alieady l&rye share of Datronas*. aac dailyfkl.'
Diahes hundreds of viai'0'8 wi'h bats that atir^iasa aaywaf
c-f ibe J,md yet offered to the commnnity At tha ataoa
abcive mer.tii ned. or at his xio-town der6t. No US Broad*
way, KNOX will be happT to ree ail wb^oeaire a fbtbtf
able, woU mate and durable style of Snauier bat.

( ANTINUATlOy AUCTION SALE OE A glTPB-
Tioi collenticn of wines and brandies We deaira to call
the nttm^on 'o the sale of tha balance ot the choice llQuofa,
to be made THIS DAY, I WsdnealaT.) Aur I. at 11 o'clock,
ni thesaleimom. No 11 Brusd St.. by ALBERT H NIOO-
LAY. Anctioneer. The goods are tn be aold in the

*',orif^
nal pnckaf rs," as iTT-pnited anil delivrd from the roliad
States Bonded Warebouie.

WILDER'S PATENT SALAMANDER SAFES-'^lTg
he lie.' PATE^T POWDER AND BTKOLAB PBOOr
LOCKS.

Till BEST nSI-PROOr tA.Tt I^ THI WOIJ. V ...
The same that waa awarded the prize nieOa' in 1881 at a
World's Fair in London. Dt-pot No 122 Watw-K^ Bear

Wall, New- York. B O WILDER k 00.
Pitentt es and Manofaatarara.

na-
TO STRAW BONNET DEALERS -'WB ARB Wl

prepared to s>ow a large and complete aaiortmaat of

Fall rtvli.o.'' SirawBonnits-ooBsiatlBa, in part, of tha L _
rence Frd:ile, EnrUsh Dunstable and Bptit Straw B-a s fc

all <^{ which are of our own mannfbctnra, and will be aoU
at the lowest martet pnoe bi the case.

A. LELANO k CO , ^s. ITl Paari^L

SCBOFUL.'i.'BHEUMATISM, fcc-HTATTS LIFB
BAI SAM is as certain to cure tha moat palanl fwiaa ef

theie diseases as water la to Quaaeh thirst : also, old nlpsf^
fever sores, ern-inelaa, the woiat casaa of impurltr of the

blocd, liver and bidneya, general debiUts, dyapepaau tadg
lent consumption piles, kc kc. Principal depot, na.

Grand-st. ; 76 cents par bottle.

batchelob-s HAIB DYE-THB OWOniAfcMB
Beliatile, the Infallible the admuatioai of.tha ent|aal,ka
nvy of ijnitatora. Tn to Nature, withoot^ H5^9'
hair or akin, and to counteract the oTil aflaeta as bad .

ttoaLlka

Made and aold or applied, (in fi private
ELOB'S Wig Factory, No. 333 Broadway

)at^mt
0FFIE to let adjoining WJLlA.STBMKT-

Thi elyible
officee.io .h, 'P'*15j'22ai*.?iS?fS

4 BroaJ-at.. next to corner cu WlJJAjJk^gMdoje ojra.
best location in the City fbr an 1

n .

sesfion immediately. Apply to

No. 11 Broad- St

BATCHILOR'8 WIGS. Tpw.
seat aud moat completa Stock in _^.
with all the ImproremKits of Wrmm
ral M Me. BaTCHELOB'8 MOUJJ
well kj)wxi as an invioror sna

Masniactared and aold by BAIA./M1

BLACK SILKS.-WE HAVf
ft-im Auction a Terr '"TCI_ ti^
are enabled to aell at """'b, l~s '"

fici^i^ g^m



p(9pp^iPS^9PT?Knnii|M !iBk*!P;.(i?JI "TP^y'^a^ciiTiPTTf^

IV: -W"

vm'tiittkm^^mm^fWmbiB mi9>*^m '^

liMCttfMrttt^iMiVlMUBOtM t proco

.ML AQUIiOira*t TkQPIOAb HIMVDT fbr th o<ar

ifCitlin ^-'tn^
*^ '

.fh-iliT-
"--''" DfMaU'r

. i|iHHilwi TkiaMTtrfc'UBr '*B*^Tin^^ wlmtiito-

.-fmftoftlMvlMBirteftaXvt'b mMy ud teindlatt ralM.

|wfttoa^Si!ftiMtfet of ihoOT anotrtKla noitrami

WM^ttrMtafctkMteu* . rhi trTUttr shsuld not

IliWilhillU.M ttuiiil Ill >a ^b***' pooketbjokt, ud
'krtAlBtnvUm wtib lAm-.fDtUnlief. For mI

'-^rion KBAKm TBrodway; H. W. HILLS,

Hi^lTBdwT, J. CRUMBIK, No. 8a Bro4dw*y;

taOHAS B4ILKT. o-^ner 8 i-t. md ilh-ftv. ; a A,

^jaiM,Fo IBBBowtry: B M OUIOV No. UT Bow.
mm ^ 0/ othtr dnnUti ; tt OAnr%l A|ao^ No. 22^' HUB BODQB, Propriton.

OLBAXIKO OUT AL OF L4Dt18' SUKNim BOOT
Aad hMsto iuftke room for cow FiJl itook, kt

HARRIOTT'S
BROASWAT rAHILT 8HOI BHPOKIUM,

No 496 Bra%dwaT, ooiimt Howud-tt.

j^^ We an mvw UArincthe 'ltaot of oanplendid
MlEQfSmm'fi>odiftt iieatiy redaced phcoi, to mike

ooom ft>r ov Fill tinportatiook and nuuufttctar*.

f-^t"-* rmoh Kitar, iltppon. ud ties, alio miiset'

-^dohOdmi'tahoi i In eftT ry e.

Iftdiia*ciitaTa firomtm to t3.

B. B JukreaiT4 , ftBw itTl^of ladies' mbbsr over-

Bhf kn thmm nha wsar h^els.

^^WitBBifB B law iT 26 ets. aBX. A
knaaadr ot SO jw*tAiii)ui aiore and Bpeedy om*

rsa, BoJla, aad all aztemal Injnriea ; recom-

1 br ^byMkivuiM Sold oj all arugKiu m the United

BtatM. A. BliD BAND8, C v CLICKKNSB It CO.,

C.H. BINO.New-York ; WM B ZIEBER, JOHN GIL-

BKRT k CO., Philadelphia, and BKIXDINO k CO., Pro-

pziatOTa, Boatoa. ___^
ty lu & Afflicted. -D- AORIMONT can be on-
dtadgrataitoaslf by cl mr at No 33 Beekman-st., in anr

chrOfiio ea^e] of Diarrhoea, or whnre tbaipersoa jhas ^led
to find relief^m other snnrres

t TftoiuHuiO < ivwera Foi beantifriAff

lb* oomplaziaa and eradlcarmx W tan, pimplei or freckles

froaathefftee FBTRIDOK&CO . Franklin- sqaare, New-
Tork; fosftlabr C.H RIN(. Broadwar.aadalldmcKista.

QP Astt-SlaTerr Exi araloa and Pic-Nic The
HkW-TOBK ANIISLAVKkY snriETY invites the
^endB of Libertr in the C m v aod rinioity in nnite io cele-
IxratiBC the Twen*y fine AsDiretsirj of WEST INDIA
BMANClPAiIOV by mn tucirBioa to MoTis' Gro^re.near
Jamaica, om WBDNSSDa^. Ang. I. Wm Llotd Gakbi-
oif aadHAD. EBASTve D volvkb are eo^i^ed Co deliver
addrMMa Bbicbstinb L Hosts lod others hive also been
iSTitad. Hnaic by the Wa lacn Bind. Refreshments ^U
ba fnzBMied by indiTidnaiB or families for thenMelres.
Th* OompaBy will leave Brj^kl^a to a special train ofcars
(incladaffbanage car fo' TMfr*'sfame'\t) at 10 A M. aad
retBiBiBf, wiir leave tb# Orov* ut 6 P M Those iatend-

'-ia; to QBita iv the celnbracmn are eanipstlv requested to

'WrcoTO ticketa on or bn'oie Mondky, in order that the
IMliDad Cempan^ mav be saa'-Q'tblv iafi>rined as to the
xtent of the acconia>nd*t o reqnired Tickets fir the ei-
(msioa. GOaents chifdioTi hnl'' price ma; be had at the
Anti SimoertOtBice. Mo -SR Vaxu'i-Rt , or at FOWLRRS
It WLL8, No. 308 B'ot,lray If Wednesday proves
rainy, the calebiaiionwi 1 bn oostponed tothenext fair day.

K'I'CM *i"" Half Pric-PATKNT LIGHTS!
mrATT'S PAfENlH I am about making eitenaiA*

altarattoaa in my present boildirg. be*idei adding snme
ftv^ faet additionaT ^< D' t^ it, and otherwise increasing
sr teeiUtiM for the maBnfdctii eofmyFIREAND BUR-
GLAB PBOOF LI6H r -4 ; (he only kind exempt from
ztra iaavraace.) M? prefen* ^tnck ii> large, and I wish to

1isTi of tt before ine let of October Twill sell such
BOOF TII'ES as I h*v*- on hind, at SI and tl 25 per foot.

.FLOOB TILBS at f om 1 M to B3 per foot, whose ralue
iJsft^tStotS. FAVGMENr TILES at from $3 to $5,
ir&<M tbIbb IS from STOio tl2
ItBnstteTisdsrstnod, however, that 'here tiles are NOT

'TOR SALBtosnv bn* especia'^le people ; and I shall take
BBtaBTinnto ynrnnt hnir gnCTinKin-o unworthy haadi; as

It la MBtnry to my oatab iMied r>o icy to eel) the tiles &t all ;

vyBalfttfm custom being la lay them mvself For the rea-

asBB, bOWBTVr. stalad ab^ve, I i' sell my present stock to

bvoIl pttaoBia at I ean frel snie<1 will not abase confidence
lirplByinc into tha hands of mv eremies. .wj if^j^u9

THADDETTS itYATT.
No. 120 W.Mt Broadway, Nei^-Tork.

C^ HwfcMlliMt r y rr"Trn The subscriber, hav-

.iBf pvnbuao tBM r ght fo*- Hnlson Couoty. low? offers to

tk"|nblie ansntire nf* stUe of picta es, which, fir beautr,
ifohaeia of tosa dorabi ilv aad exceeding flaenass, sur-

.fMaaa arcry otker kin) o* picture 'aken It does not re-

Tin tlianbjeC' li^is a diguarrencipa, hea-;e everything is

fBpiBMait*diB Us tnie D'>R tioi Bein? hermetically seOed
MlwaaflBM n1a>" rer^d-rB th*m pro if v^'^ist the ac'i>B

f'initer.Btmaapberanr acids, and enables them to retain
that' btinissey tui Kges. By this pro^s* chtltrea's like-

MBM OBB b 'alin p f^t a mos: intttaQliaeAuiily. No per-
amtli taking or zn Mttng th xr in Nev-Vork, or learer
tlMB PbiladalnhiB, exoep'. myisK Vo M M >nt-mtry st ,

JaiBy CiiT-
^^ W M. A. T0MLIN3ON.

^P BFew Tork Academy of Medicine, The Fel-
loes of tba Ao*demT<Te rq -stad toiiQi'H in the furieral

nhaannln
-
to their l*e'v ocwi*"! aj-sociate Jamss C.

Buss.U. D , on WEDNESDAY, the lit of August, last.,

>tth&Prstyt(riaB Chuicb,4th av , between 2td aal 23a
aU , Bt B o'otook P ^r

JOHN W. FRA^CTS. M. D., President
JCH5 W. Obsutb, M. I>

, As't. Sec'y.

OmC10FC0MMI;810PrBR'8 OF EHIOR.ITION, )

new-York. July 31. 1858 J

VVhe CaBtle Gerden in be opened on WED-
KkcDAT, the 1st of Anna-t. as the

"
Emigrant Landing

M6t"foT the receotion and lospection of all emigrants
- BimiBg at Uris port.

BERNARD CASSERLT, Secretary.

I^-Dr. Jamea McOlntoca's Diarrhcea Cordial
ia daily perforramt ei'-^nordmafy cures in Cholera M .rnos,

"DyseaiU'y, Cholera laf.ntu ,
kr It i^'ta'-tlv arres's u,l

daBBtnoQ* srmpio ^B. and isb* vnod al^ubt the most oerf-^rt

me&e kDOwn Sold by A. CU^HUAN & CO.. No. 295

noadway, and bj all Druggisti. Puce 25 cents and 50 cents

per bottle. ^_^___^^^____^-_
Br*'JldlCF Mam, want to buy a T>og?" looui'-o

of^. R'BaNIOW. ( -O. 6. N G ) BOOK, CARD ASD
^OB PBIBTKB.No 57 Anr -at.. New-York, where all or-

dsFS for Printing are eTi-cu'e'l h stnain power, at the lowest
"Caili prices

** Small favors thankfully received, and larger
floea m prop >: tion "

.1^ FancT eooda for Urassltts' Sales. Tooth,
toislr and n^air brushes, comos, Lnbiu's extracts, Ltiw's

brown Windeor snap Farina coloime. and every article

dairted toDmKfhste' tmleK, f >r s-ilb by*^ ^'
RUFt'S K. McftARO & CO..

ImpO'terg, \o 153 Broadway.

REMOVALS.
>f,nv<Lm^. o. DHUMMO'D woald respertfally

^Liaibrm hlifnenda and the pnb ic. that he has removed
ii Apothecary Store tn No. 307 Broadwar, where he hai

pened with aLew complete aad well-selected assortment

^oTllTVgs, Madisines, Ptrf ,meTy, Brashes Soaps. F*ncy
A'ticles. kc . tc PhysiciuiB' preatmptions accarately

prepaied. A superior qiiaii':y of Brandy, old Jamaic\ spir-

es ome Wines. &c .conatantW "n ^^aa^ for medicmil pur-
jioi^ S. DRTTMMO^'D Apotherar?,*^ '

No 307 Broadway. New-Y irte.

ATTCE OF REMOVAL.-WALTER LOCK-
WOOD has retumHi to hi? old stand, No 243 Greeo-

wtTh-st , between Ba''c!av and finhinson occupedbT him fir

msry years previous to the Ist of Mar last, where he will

'behappy 'o see his o d fri'^nds n'-<J cuatr.m'frs. " ha. nn

I>BMOVAL. S.

WVii
- - -

DT7 uyyj " " -- - - ^"^ ^^^ ^

band a large and general acsortrrent of gaods, and intends

tc keep his stock repletiished wi h ihe newftBt ani mo.;t

desirable styles of goods in the market, all of which will

-be sold at the very lowest mark -tt prices for cish.

LOST ATTD found.
ACke REWARD. -Left liin?;ai in the water- c'ojet

P<daf llun. Clark & Br-wn, Maidci lare, a eoM

rtent lever watch, with ablactbraid gua-dchaina'^-acUe 1,

L- Moore. niker N". 1.&S3. Apply tj tke owaor,
MABK BANKS, No. 17 Cedar-t.

* OST In 2d av J

^
VEV AAD

WAWTED.
SIT.fATip!f.Til, f nni

MTM, mlU ucfoUBa.. 1

Tef^rBWM.
d-*t

i T)MOMonoook,BSBDdkfla, bake
Th^ dUmtwIU do ofcuobsr*^

.1. .
iUb wBthiBff aad iroalBf;

Iha ooBatry prrbrred. tall at No.

Tht
are tXMUt Oltr"

ait East

C5ITVATIONS WANTX:D-Br two respaoiabU Pro-
^..i^tasiBBt )Ouur wnniuti Id (Jity or country 1

one would do
ffBenl hoBsewoik ; It a good cook, exoeuant wasli^r and
ironai ; ran milk snd maean butter The other is Bafllnh,
a niCB tie* paraoa ; wnvM do oha uberwork and watt u(. or
DBTM ana tvamatresa B >ih a< e well recom.fieaded. Ap-
ply at No atl Bowary, fh two days.

SITUATION WA^TcU-Bv a htftly rp lib e

Proteitsnt Pootoh girl, ai cook, or rook, washer and
irrner, or would do HAn^aworc She is a >pleodidla>)ndres,
and w( aid prefer sotlDg as chambermaid and Aae washer,
fco NoohfcotionstotheOouu IV : cinprod\ioe thebt-etof

City and Coi^ntrf refers&oea.
Id the Bthle House

V9JB 111 jaj-ov
,
between T7tb and 23'i sts , A CAR-

jPEr-TFR'S SPECIFICATION, for a frout ami rear

"building. Who* ver -nil leave it a: No. 195 ChrLstie-st , wiU
be suitably lewarded.

Call or addrass Nj.

SITUATIONS
* A'^TE" Bv two Protestaot vouds

women; one as chambnTmud aid waiter, or anrse and
.seamst'oss, the other tn do sneral house work. AUo by a
Protfstant gk( of 16 aic^ambemaid.uurse or to assist in
faonaework Alsobj sn'cegirl of U. Tttsy hive the best
of rrfeiences and no objections to the country Apply at
No 3M Mulbeiry-st., comer of Hoaston-st., in the base-
ment:

CJITUATIi'lV WA.XTEO By aroipectabie and well
fc^recommended Et glis** youtig woman of experience as

Cook, Washer and Ironer or hoise vork. in City or coun-
trr :

and alo by an English Protestant yonng woman as
Chambermaid, or Nurse and Seamstress ; will be fouad
willing and obliging Call at No. 333 Bo very.

CjlTLATION WAtNTiTD By a resoectb!e *omati,
loto woik with a se^nng machine. She has a good ma-
chine, snd is wil'iog to take work to manufacture, either
from a store or any one desiring machine sewiug. Address
H. K. N., this office.

SITUATION
WANiED-By a young womao as

curse to taVe care of children or to do chambe-wo k ;

is fuUy ocmpetAnt an,d is a sro-id seamstrrss ; mar he 8(;en

for three days at her p.esent employer'!, No. 201 West
30th-6t. _J
SITUATIOEV

WANl'ED. -Bv a renpectable giri. a

-good plin rooV aod w-tsher and ironer; undors'anls
bakmg Good City reference can be given. Apply at No,

,8lh
-- " - ^ ' '

173 8 Can t)eBeen f;riwo days.

AMASTRR IVlACKiNiSr-
at prtseot waiting fjr asitu-tioa.

PAPER BO* ntAKEKS VWNIED-
ately, s.ii t" fli)tht smart respectable girls.

-Of indnstrious haDitn,
>uld like tu hear ot"

a chance to supirin'^enil the building r-f some kind of mill-
ing, sawing or maaufit^tunue property. Pe sons own n^
id'e properly where water or st-iam power can be introd'iced,
will fii d just the man they want by addressing MtLL-
WRIOHT, this office.

[mm iiedi-

^ .. ,_ _. _ __^ ^. ^. . fncanmake
glazed paper boxes without glue ; ttgod hands, foostant
employ and good wages paid weekly, are offdred 'n a. plea.s-
snt City, w th:n 3i h >ur' lidf by raiiriai. Apply for infor-

iiiBtion to Messrs J. & L, DEJONGE & CO., at Nos. 57
andSSGold-Et.

SERVA^'TS.
-Female help of all kinds f-r City and

ctjuntry mny be had at th-) Office Nn 13 Sth-av . one
(?oor ffom Troy -St. A large number of the first class are
now waiting tor situa^icns; well recommended, aad will

go for low iffsges. Aiso. a number of yoane gi^ls.

riiO STOCK CLERH.S. Wanted, a cf>mpetent and
X active vout.? man, from 20 to 25 yea"s of age, that is

familiar with all the v* ions branches of the Stock Bisi-
ness ; possesses an 'tiflneoce with all 'he l'adin? b-otterg,
and ^as an ex'tntive acqunin'ano <im3ng the leading stock

operators, hs to be ahie lonoutrol their palroua^e T ) such
arefsnafl can comply wifh all ihfse reqiiirements, and
produce them'St unei'^ep^i'inable ref-re'xes as to char c-
ter and qualificttiotp, a i berl "omo -nj^aiion will ba given,
and a perma.De<.t fcituntion No others need apply. Ad-
dres! O. B., office of this paper.

A^^ADUATE OF THE UNIVER*irV OF
PAHIS Is very nniiniis ro jbl Bin a ime empl lym'-nt as

teacher of the French aod Italian languages, or irinslatir for
fonr.e piper He w,)u <! a'so, if required, tike charge of
th ELgl'sh branches andmathematicsin a school or family.
ReU'rence given on demand. Address No. 133 Amity-st.,
New- York

TEAOHER WAi^TED. Aeentlomin tj teach the
Enelish hranchen. inr-luding bonk^eeping, about 30

niiUs ffom ibe City ; a firet-taie algebraist and arithme-
tician only nefd apply. Eiaenetice as a discipl'narian in-

(tiepenfa^le. Add-ess for one week Box No. 35 Sing Sing
Pcst-Office, post-paid.

TEACHER WAl>iTEl> TO GO SJUTH. -A
French lady, or one whu has 1 ved in France, cimoe-

tent to tepch FrencH, music and p.^intioff Salar/ $3^X1 ner
rnnum and boa-d Services required ait hours ea;h day
lor five days in the week. Address B jx No. 1.647

C'OMPETEWT~AGENT
OR CANVASSER

WAITED ill every City in the Union, to dispose of

Kid*lcr'B Gna Regulator srd Rights nndptr the Patent None
butthoiough sna effirifut men need appW T

J. L. DOUGLASS, Secetary, 262 Broadway.

BUOK-*EEPER
W4NTED V c-'m^e^ent young

man of character and experience, 20 to 22 ywars of aie,
toaist in Veening the books of a domestic ci;nmi*siiti

boose. Qood reference required. Address box No. 446 Post
Office, _^

OneOUNG MAN WANTEO-In
derxtands the business

J. THOMPSON, No. 75 Cathariae-sl
Y(

,..

who' understands _the bujinew Oool Tefnrence rw-

quirfd. Aop y
near H&miUun.

GOOD MILLINERS VTANTE O-Work given out.

Apply immtdiately at No. 60 Barclay-st , up stairs.

MILLINERS
WANTED, -A few good milliners

wanted at No CO Barclay-at , up ttoirs^

ykOMRBTI*^ W*NfKI> In wnr- -e*t*4y at tho

USrooklyn IndastriallQstitute, No 306 Fulton st .under
theapprova' of the Maor S* wit g is provided fir all wait-

ing fo situations, to enthle them to pay for board. A num-
ber of Prpte^tnt ff.rls wriuted immediite'y

Mrs. Al.LKN. fcop^rintende t Female Depirtment.
J BROWNE, Mile Department.

OCT BttoAUWAVjCO'nerof K'^ade-F.t ,
at MORUIS

/4o / & COHPSFRi '8 can always be had a g^-'iat dnice
of kn^lish. Scutch. German and Irish help, for holes,
b^>a^ding-^ollses and onvate families. AUo waiters, pjrt-
CI8. coiclimt'n, ifrdeners. farirnjrs and nnchaniL-.8. at this

or the Uranch office. No. 102 Greoiiwich-t't.

CHRISTI.\N
HOMt -F-^r Fe uale Serviint, on 3a-U-

st., between 4th and Lciiugtnn avs. Gjvemessf?s,
housek*epe'B, nlpo, servants m eyery capic.tr, supplied
fromihi* infii;tuiion.

BOARDING.
BOARDINGC

BIMRD ^^A.\TKD-
fr m the Is-

BROOKLYN.-
Des:

and elejfan ly f'lrni^hed.

_ OV BROOKLYN llEIGHTS.-
_ Gentlpmen andtheir Wives, also Single Oonf le'n'in c.in

be accommoca'ei >*ith rermaneo" ni iTansiint lioarlat
No S9 C'"iirb*-rry-st . cnrnt r of Willow ;

abnut tlirot; min-
utes' walk from the Fulton and Wall-st, Ferries

.. For a gRotleman and h^^ wif.
,. ._ .if Sop'em^er nt-xt, in a private family, e

f-idiDg bftween 10th and 16th sts, weetoi and near Broad-
way Add-ess. Btatmg itrme, ]:cation, Sic, R. W , box
No 3 133 Fob:- Office.

irable board in a comer hoii^e, n^w
an excelleat li>r*tino. inly

a few mimics' walk from the feme?, may now be L.bt* nd.
Only a few select boa-ders taken. Those ev-isbin!? to find a
htme mav fP'eive required mfjrraal.uQ by addressing BE-
TA, Times Office

COT
NTRY BOARD AT Y'OAKERS Persons

w^shing ?ood nrcomraixlation. wi".h 3pl*-ndid cui'itry a'id

river sten* ri^ ard clobe 1 1 d> iint and s-t;amhDit landing m ly

apply (>n Warburtnn-av., near Laaiartine av ,to JaMEs
YOUMaNS. ur Yuakers Pot-Omce.

VERY DESIRABLE FUK-^l&HF.D KOO VIS
TO LET With or witiout; partial biiatd. as dMsned. iii

South BrookljD, convenient to all the Femes, ami cars

pasn the door; fa.aiiiy sinali and private. For pini'-ulars
inquire at No. 221 Coult-s^, Broo'r.lyn.

TWO LARGE AffO WELL FLfl'SISHICD
ROOMS 1 O LKT Wrh baih on the s.meflr) )r.wilhor

wiihoul hi ;ird, m n private family, at No. -17 31 fit , ntdar2d-

av Tcims mo('p) ute.

MJ

EXTEKSIVK JOB FKINTINe
Of'FTCjr.

KKT TTPB AKD STEAM PRESSES, AND EVER^
RIQUlsnE rOB EXRCUTlr.a ALL KIND'S' OF

rliAin AND ORNAMENTAL PalNTlNS
UCH A^

BOOK8, CIECCLABS,
PAMPHLETS, CARI>8,
CHECKS. BILI.,-HEAD8,
NOTES, HAJSTD-BILLa,
BECSIFTS, LABELS.
STOBE BILLS, SHOW BILLS.

Aad in kiBdi of MEBCANTILK PBINTINO at ii<

OiSn left at Uia ofHc* ot thu mb*! promptlT uttnded

W&TCHXS:
WATCHES t !-The lubscriber is sell-

mi all deKjriptjnni of Gold and Silyer Watches, at re-

tail. loer than any honae in theCitT.
, . ._.TiAe gold LEPIKE watches 4 ho!e jeweled.. ru

BEAUTIFUL ENAMELED L DIES' WAtCHES^ 35

SPLENDID ENAMELED LADIES' WATCHES, with
(Jlauonda ui caae 55COLD DETAHHED LEVEKS. faH jeweled 28

COLD ENAMELED nUTTlNO WATCHES
GOLD DETACHED LEVERS ftw LadiM, rich enjraTed

lI^LbHUNTiNG LEPiNiSj tor LadiM
'

.'.' .' .' 3S
rm* GOLD HUNTING DKrAOHED LEVEES, full .

fjaweied

4*

'LXKDID LEVER WATCHES for DJgneireotjrpea. .115

ICH W ATCHES. which wind up ud set without a liey. 83
-BBKL rULES JURGENSBN WTATCIitES,

perfect time-keepe'fl $150 to $300
SEAL COOPER WATCHES, Duplei and

LeTtri 125to 9M
INDEPENDENT SECOND and QUARTER-
_*JES2.''l"'ATCHES,fortiinins horses.. 75 to XO
BFLmtDID GOLD POCKET CHRONOME-

SJSl2""?"'""-keeoen 125 te JSO
WATCIIES, which riin eight dayi with once

wmdiax 125 to ITSUCH MAGIC WATCHES for Ladlee and
Oaatlemen, which chai.ge into three differ-
mt Watobea -

. . 108 to 179

<'I^S!Si!S55,''A'S.^li-''-^iERa:: ssto u
<jOtHgMTIHO

CASE ENGLISH PATENT

S:?SiSS]^^E^rf-^iJ^^^^-'.';r:E i
flPLENDlD GOLD uid SILVER KNOLISH PATBNT

LXVSB8, BUd* byU. J Tobias, and other celebrated
Bftkwi

TBHY ynra DTTFLKX WATCHM, made by T. F.
CocMMT, Wanwr, and aU oelabrated maken.

Watcbes clffaaed and repaired in the best manner, at
radi less than tk usual prioea. All watches wanaated

to keen good tine. _ .

GEO. C ALLCIf. ImpofUr, WboleaOa and RataU,
~raU-fC. , aoomd floor, near Broadway.

'R- M.^BKEK Formerly of East Broadway, novv

jQccorvine the large five-s'ory ho. iRG, N'l 461 Broom<-
Ft.. near Brnad way, ctn arcommudate a few more sin:;le

eentlpnien or mi^rr'td cp'e with pleasant rooms, on the

inost favniable lerms ; baths. & c-
^^^

-K corrPCt

NEW PITBLI^ATIONB.
VKBTWBXBSBBAD-VriRTWinDBB ADaaRSD.

AHo lYUttmnu iKAMa booo.
The fH( ndn o( pure u^wholMoaa litantarawill bt

ffrstifled to leuB .thaltbe ntdan or Hshxt Wars Bifcu-
nt's MW book STAR PAPERS. ar nunbared by

TBfVS or THOUSANDS.
And itil) the demand fbrtbe work li oonitant and anabated.
Thoae vtao vraot a volunu for Summer reading that is

BEALLY GOOD AND REFRESHmO,
should not naileot to g^t a oopy of

STaA PAPERS.
A more oompanionable book toieadon a JonrQty. orto

pernie at home, otnnrt be found It may be had of any
bookeeiler or Des tgent, or 1U be soot by mall, prepaid,
on ie<oelpto(piice, $1 as J C DERfiY, PnbUsher,

No llftNastsu t.^New-Yorit.

IRVINO'S NEW AND GREAT WORK.
In thr yolumen $2 a volume. Published ezcluilvely

by subsoriprjon.
THE LIFE OF 6EORQE WASHINGTON.

THE FIRST VOLUME 18 NOW BKADT.
Subscriptions leceived b; the General Agent,

CHARLES T. EVANS,
At his office, No. 3T Oilmy Building, and at Mr. Distum-

e'l'B MspStoie, Vo. 197 Broadway.

Ageniynd Canvassers desirous of engaging in the sale o.f

tbii natrfcnal woTk,mTast apply to C. T. EVANS, No 37

Oilse? Building.

NEW LAW BOOK.
BOWJLRD'S COURT OF APPEALS CASES.

By Nathan Howard, Jr.. Counaalor at Law.
Porsaleby JOHN J. DIOeST tCO. No I Naesau-st.

Wilt be ready at 11 o'sZocifc this morning.
HARPEKS TiEW MONTHLY OlAGAZII^E

FOR AHGUST.
CONTENTS.

VIRGINIA ILTU.cTIi \TEO -Adventures of Porte
Crton and his Cousins. Illustrated by Twonly-two En-
gi avii gm
SCOTT'S BATTLES IN MEXICO. Illustrated by Four

SKETCHES IN THE EAST INDIES. PcLO Pinano.
IIlus' rated by Ten Engravings
THE ^EWCOMES By W. M. rHACKERAT. With Six

Illuetrat ons by DOYLE.
Chatteb LXVI. in which the Colonel and the Newcojie

, Athenspum are both lectur'd.
eHAPTRH LXVII. Newcome and Liberty.
Chapter LXVIII. A Letter and a Reconciliation.
Chafteb LXIX The Elertior
DUKE HUMPHREYS DINNER.
IHE MYS^'EKJOUS OCCURRENCE IN LAMBETH.

Bt G P R James.
^HE REVEhKVD SYDNEY SMITH.
THE THIBD BOWL.
APPARITIONS AND VISIONS By JOHN W. DRAPER,

IH D
THISTLE FIGS; OR GRAPES THAT GROW OX

lHf*NS.
the oi d man's revenge
a drawing room drama.
monihly rfcord of currbnt events.
literary notices.

Books of the month.
editor's table
editor's e sy chair,
editor's dpaweh
MR. SLIM'S AQUATIC EXPERIENCE. Dlustrations
On the t Beach At tho Office Precautions Directions

A DifficuHy A Lash fnr the Wa or High and Diy Trv it

Aeain Mermaids A Dilemma Adjustment Further Dif-

ficuliy A Sensation The End cf it.

Fashions FOR AUGt^ST- rilus^rations ffurnished
by J*B0D1E in advanf^e of their appearance) Ball Costume
andPrometade Dress Wrtatbs-Coiffure..

from the Southern Times
Each month it rhiddtns us and our household, to say

ntithins of the neignbois who enjuy it with us Twenty-fiVB
cents buT it Ihe cheap* st. richas'. and most lasting luxury
furtl.e money that we know. Three doUa's secures it for

one year; and what three dol.a's ever went bt far f Put
the tame smount in clottf s. eating, drinkme, furniture, and
bow much of asubf'tantiaL thing is obiained? If ideas, facts,
BDO 6en"mpnt. have a mimetary value; above all, if the
humor tha' relteshes, ihc pieatanines that brinj a gentle
f^mile. and b^iHhtfn the pas^ase of a truth to your hrain,
aiid the haopy cumbinaiivn of the real and 'he imaginative,
tti'bout which no oDe can live a life above the animal, are
to be put into the scale opp >site to dollars and cents, then

) on my bo ceftam, th t if H -rper weie three or four times
Bsde&r it would amply rpay its price. It is a Magazine
pnp'-r.wiTh ihe idf a and pniposes of a Magazine-njt a
a icit ntjfic periodical, nor jet a supphtr of light gossip and
chatty anerdiue^- but a Magazine that taites Hvery form of

in'^ref-ting, dgnifi-d ncd attract.tm literature Id its grasp.
Terms, The Magaz'ne may bfl obtained of B-oks* ler,

Periodical Agt-nts, or from ihe Publishers, at THREE D.iL-
I ARS ayeai. or T^VENTT five Cents a Number, The
Semi ernuai Volumfs as c npleted.nea'ly boundin Cloth,
uTf- told a Two Ijdllari each, and musUn covers \re fur-
1 ifrhed to those who vish to have their baclt nuTibers uni-
fo mlj bound, at TWF.NTY five Cents each, fen volames
bre now reac ftbouiid
The Puhliehors will supply Specimen Numbers gratui-

lously to Agon^sard PoB>maa en", and willmiKe liberal ar-

rarp-fniems with them for ci'culating the Map,zine, They
will aUo supply Clubs, of two persons at Five DJlIa'i a
\fnr OT fivi persons at Ten Djllars C.ergymen supplied
at Two Doil&is a vea'

HARPER b BROTHERS, Publiihers.^

HARPER'S STORY BOOKS FOR AUGUST.
HARPl-R'S &TORY BOOKS-A MONTHLY SERIES

OK NARBUVES BIOGRAPHIES and TALES, for the
In'tiuf'Uon ano En'enainment of the Young By Jacob
Apbott. Embellished wiih numerous and beautiful En-
if rbvings
Terms. Each Number of "Hanwr's Story floods" vsi'l

Cr ntain IfiO i>^ in mall quarto fbrmiVerj beautifully
lUustia'ed. and printed on superfine c*lende ed pap^r
Tho Series may be obtain d of Booksellers, Periodical

Apents Bijd Poi'nias'ers, or f'omiths Pablisheri at Three
Dollars a year, orTwentv-five Cents a Numbr. Subscrip-
tions may commerce with any nomher. The postage uom
"Harper's StO'V Books," which must be paid quarterly in
udvaice i< 2 cents
Vol I Containing the firs, three numbers. "Brun-."

' W lUle," ai'd
"

Strait Gate," tatefuUy bound in mnslin.
Puce SI.
Vol II Cortairing "The Little Louvre," "Pran^,"

iird "Emma." PiCo SI
Vol III Couiainmg

"
Virginia,"

" Timboo and Joliba,"
:uid

" Tin.l'ro ard Fni.r.y
" Price SI

THE NUMBERS NOW READY ARE:
T. BFUNO ; nr Let-si ns of Fidelity, Paiicnco, and Self-

I'enia', 'auctit bv a Do?.
II WILlIE and THE MORTGAGE; showing how

mi-rhniy f'f nccniiip ;s;h'"^ by a Boa
III, The STRAIT GaTE; or, th" Rule of E.tclusion from

Hffcvtn
IV THE LITTLE LOUVRE; or, the Boys' and Girls'

Gnllerv "f PiCtuieg
V P'KANK; cr, the Phiiosoohy of Tricks wnd Mischief
"V I FIM M A ; or, the Ih'ee Misfortunes o' a Belle
VII VIh{.INiA : or. a Little Light on a Very Dark Say-

v'ni TIMBOO AND JOLIB.A ; or, the Art of Being
Urctul
IX TMBOO AND FA^^NY; or, the Art of Self In-

.'-iructicn.

From the NcwYorh Commercial Advert'ser.
"
Haiper'sMag.^z ne" and 'Harper's Stoiy Bioks" will

lifnreforlh be welromed a.s joint vis tors in thousands of
Utni'liefi where there are juveaile readers to be pleased as
well as adults

From the Louisville Coujner.
We have heard 8-1 niauy fathers and motners who reco?

i.ize th* p easant dut? oi euiding the minds of their chil-

:!i6o in the paiha of I-Lowledue at home, speak io lermsof
i.H highen rommendnii' II of this series of books forchil-

I'en. ihai we ftel a desire ;o sen Them unive'sallc rrai
.n 1 1)^ children Ih^v ronsiitiiie the Mncst series of books
fur tlie young thnt we have seen

Ffom the Vi'ksinrfj Whirj.

AU cf Albott'sstoiies are piuiericd by children to any
- l^ers, because tbtjv coritam no na ratives of improbable
ivf III ?, but just whntmi^ht hive happened to any little boy
. r eirl oi. any day in the y*ar I paieiitg wouli nla".e just
.-Aicli tKMiks as th(fe in t) e hands of their children ihey
wuuld fit.d Use tiouble in eovcnin^ lh*-m

From th'- Southern Churchman,
We c.n not too hiehly rornniend this teries of Storv Boo':s

frchildnn Mr AbboU pej-sffses peculiar tiualifi'-.atio. s

\"T HKb r. iLpt'siliGi !) ; and the Chti-tian parent m^y safely
uusi him as apuidelo hie little ones in the pith of goodness.

From.the Luth'rran Observr.
Tlif se books have never bten surpassrd by anything got-

Im LD lor the prufit an'l pleasure of the little p^sople.
HARPER SiBROrHEHS.Pab'.ishers

NEW PUBLICATIOW8.
Tw.mi)-(bnh Tkftswad Nov B>,dr.

tovatt om thb fioa*B.
_T)>*tr Stnatgr* w4 DImwm, wlih th* Btmadl*,. Ain,
Prtoiioii Ro'M KT Buiex, B osden, Biaik'nMntth, ki.
Noiei br SrooMt ah sonunt of ih BrvKia in ilit

UBltwl 6UtM kr H. S. Kamball. 60 lUiutnUuM. 483 pp.

ThOH ho would bur
THK BKST WORK ON THK JfORSE,

Qttlhli. Fotaaleby aUbcKi>n|in. 8iii(l ooplsi Mut by
maUiPrapaitf, onniwiptifihiiprl'-* .,, _ , . _

MILI.SR, ORfON k MULLJOAT
Publliba No IS Purk-toi,, N>w York, aad No. 107 0>n-

M.at., Auburn.
WI ALSO PUBUIH.

TA0MA8' FRXTIT CULrUhHT. IJmn , tl M.
Bl AKG'f) AMEBICAV FARMGR, 13ma . |I 2S.

THE OAIHYMA'^ '.'4 MANUAL 760.^AUKRICAN LADY'S SYSTEM OF COOKERY,
Umo . tl tS
BOBBIN'S PBODU'^^E RECKONER, Umo., SOo.

Fur tula by all bnoUMlUn Saul hv mtil. prep.id. ou r-
cm'ofpric MILLER. ORTON h MITLLIQ^N,
Publi.ieTi, Nn 2fi Park-ro-w, New-Yoik, and No. 107 (ien-

c8**-at . Auburn.

PEOPLE'S EDITIOM OF COOPER'S NOVELS,
wow BEADY,^THE MU.'.l&INS. .

Beirf Volume 87(,n'c^u of the naw anl improved Edi-
tion of the entire wuiksof

J. FEi>IUOBC COOPER,
with allhia late rorrectlor, and PevLioa., entitled

THE PEOPLE'S KOITION.
AVo'uma will b pubLuhed on the lit and 15th of erery

mf>uth uotil the series is completed.
lefaDt1)r printed on superior p%Dnr. mauafactured for

this editioti, and bound Inembog.ed cloth in a tasteful aod
unitoini stjle. Price of etoh volume, $1.
The VoU'mes alrend' iaued are: "The Pilot," "The

BraTo""TheEpj.""WiDK and Wing " " *ishu Wia'i,
'

"Wjandotte," Home as Found,'*
" Water Witch," "Li

onel Lincoln." "
Chainboarer," "Jack Tier," "The

Headsra:.n " 'Afloat and Avhore." "Milej Wallinffford,"" bed^k)ns." and ' The Heideomauor."
STRINGER & TOWNSK.N D, Ko 2E Broadway.

Ordtrs executed by all the pincipal Bookm lers.

"LIONS DO WRITE HISTORY I"

READY AUGUST 16.

MT BONDAOK AND Mf FREKDO.^I.
BY FREDERICK DOUGLASS.

One Vol., 12mo., 464 pp , illni-tratea, price $1 35.

JUST PUBLISHED.
ARCHY MOORK, THE WHITE SLAVE.

BY RICHARD HlI.DRETn. 430 pD.. SL 25.

MILLEK, OkTON & MULLIGAN. Piihhshors.
No. 25 Park -row, New-York, and

No, 107 GeneseJi-Bt,, Auburn.
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SPmnHIPi^niP m^'WiW^iif^^f^'9^^'
1 ^u)wj<i,uw5!iPwailBlSBBE^ .! BUW -W,-^B|PHSSl11SM f"-MJfe^>-

ill]

"We haws' lMii{ii>4 our table for a month

pMKSTahHtoofMttiftSDaaiid odd pages, whio^
nan weoiaMsiaillJT another, of tboae remarfcaMe

YeSFdtomaota, to which c have already

kt w~il'*^. to o^ tlia attention of ottr readers, in

of Mr. John LivisoaTOS, Inunortality

_^*..<fam, at No. 157 Broadway.

(Wlave been lomewhat at a loti to know what

tifcinthepreniwes,
the printed Card, whuh

^gBip(i,lea the wxiiteo letter, ia especially marked

CitfUtntitU."
We conclude on the whole, that

u thia o>a<t be intended to b one of the "confi-

dential*
" after the meden faahion a sort of ia-

initetimal deiree of the eonfideotial, which one

ia larevralonlytoona'* 1,000 Mrtieular friends,

and IA view, ftirtlMt, of the penuliarly intimate re

on betwvM Ul ! Mr raaden-UUott betwvM Ul AM Mr raaden we are at i-

MtytklMwtMMWur, tolet them into our nice

MNVteMtltaA to whM IMnsnires behind the

MMMk k irttt Nw>Yotk t>aMi8hin house, and

UNNJfewMMUt them Ant -...., ^
, .

'WilH'ww^*' t*ttr wtittMwitK a nA,)>4Ad
nilk*" Owd <eM^rfta<ia{)" printitd

'

with the letter (the

ioathsethcr

_^-if-tW.tr-
"

H.^v.M.M.,*,. .

isMk wMik ahtil 1mmm i|* I orJm. Mt(tte4

nisWtMi^WM WMRBltAtd Ik Ul <WH*{ It^ ^
iiiJTiikway,l>t AStA wMk tk iwrirnl
mmUk fikrtkUkM Onw (k ik ri Okf(M(k<i p!A \

ndtUMiy, tk glwiM* trtt(4i wWk kwtti the

kklntkttiMMtMWkHytkKd. ltbabA
MwtrWMnwd by Mt. Uut if (iu ^iwymB >r

Sk OKtMLSHn OHM)* n<(MM with th (im <\i

tanenrtru* wr)t, that (ky weild keHl)y att In

kitkf ht It k Iktr hakrlaf, W* 1mI4, iberefbra,

%(t, b hkfipy to ltk that tta pahllMtlan mean
itM y*wr sMeltak anil anmival Any aaiaiaae yon
Mi i*kdr kk lo tbai il, or any ukatlk wa may

kMti kk la rl\9rae la brlkflBf it |ir|ikriy bAu
HW Mrlatiaa wrW, will be iratalVuly renieatbered by

Vkkn, very tnUy, ^ * CO.

. 4 Cs.'* fiMukmt JfauM,

fcCo'stobe, (of
course we know nothing ot them,) would be sup-
fotti to here written as the result of his obserra
tion on rsHgion and men, frpm going to church oc-

casionally, chiefly with a view to show Messru.

il Co.'s country customers, the partner-

An-ttT*tt, ytv-Yark.l
CAHS (cenrinxitTiAi. )

TiM veeatlon of the nndenifnad brings to them,
'4KUy, from Tsrloua qaanars, numeroas literary pro-
Jaota, ot tytty kind and character, of which acircely

e percent, are found, apon examination, to poiseas
tflelest practical vane to cotUle them (o an earaeat
aaideiation. During the paai year we received aad
xamiBcd over fbnr hnndrcd manuscripts and literary
ekeacs. Of ibis number we discovered but one wdich,

ta Jndjment, would warrant a prudent Fablishinti
anae In Investing its tun<>, capital and baslneas ma-

eUnery in bringing It te the atieniion of the public.
SMs aolitary exception was, however, like a priceless
Jnsel, picked up ttjm a bed ol rubbish a gennine dla-
asoBd In the midst of a vast mass of preteatiuus bnt

Rally worthless paste. It was in the form of a mann-
anpt, piepargd with the simple bnt modest remark
ikat It was designed aa the first ofa s>riea of six books
vpaatbeslx leading evils of modern society. Upon
tvtting back to itae flrst page we round that the work
(As fisat of the series; bore tli following simple but

esprcsslve title ;**********
The sisapltcity of the title, and the modesty of the

kalaf prefiaee, induced as to slve a careful reading to the

tratng chapter ;
this led as on inseasibly to the second,

that to the third, end that onward till we reached the

aleaa, when on looking axound, we touud ouraelvea in
Ike Uidai of.*ilenea so profuoQd as to be paiufol. The
gaa- light was bnraing clearly, brightly, and distinctly
*nr oar desk, while oaylighi stolt! soflly through the
aaelesed blinds of oor office-window, which looked oat

vpea tke stTtet. Aglsnsegt tne clock announced the
hoar of five, and a seosation of faintneas told oi a ne-

glected meal. We laid down the mannscript, and pre-

Ced
for home and sapper. On reaching the itreet we

ked around us in surprise^ The stores and offices

were closed
i
the atr was cool and dewy, and, with the

exception ofa newspaper carrier and ourselves, no one
was visible. In an iostant theeonvleiion finished across
Be that lee luu, without knowing it, bien up a' I nigkt.
And aa we commenced the reading of the minuscnpt,
(which is neccs trily done with less rapidity than
vbeo in printed form.) it II o'clock of the preceding
day, we had eonsequtfotiy been engaged seveateen
kevTs in its perusal, perfecly oblivions or the wants of

axare, of the flight oftlme, of everything, in Ikct, except
tke ftselnailng narrative which bad thrown around us
tkft magtc of its spell.
Bak tkey were seventeen hours which we never shall

fclget. It was not seventeen hours either but a period
ef lBg}ears. It was not a book we were reading it

wa^ a lile, *c.
The impreasion made upon ns by the manuscript was,

aa will be inl't-rred from the foregoing, of an unusaal
akaraettr. To satisfy ourselves, however, that we had
net keen dap d by any artfulness in Its styie, wesub-
a^BeBtly read it three tiinM,but on each occasion with

tke aame efibet aa belbre. To thorongtily lest the mat-
'

ter,
and learn whetber the worlt was likely to produce

asuailartSbct upon other minds, we placed theminu-
sstlpl without comment in the bands of a mlmsterial
M*>d whose judgment an4 siperience ^e have long
known aad prised. Be retarned It st the end of a fort-

ajakt with the fbllowing note :

"DaaBFailKDa : I have read yoar MS 3. twice, once

tkkiyaairtad then aloud to my wife. Having by no
Mkks Iteanred irom the pfleet uf the second reading,
wkiek ekiy served to strengthen the Brst. I do not f^ei

M a eecdilioa te tkalyte critically the cause of the agi-
IkUak Wkiah It kas piodueed in my mind B: secured.
fekflk>t^ kf MM thlBi : a heavy reaponsibliuy mil rest

Etk*
hkUBB ikki may undertake the pubiicttion or

tkkk. Ta kkbtlBh it, akd slight it, ihuugh neve:' so
, Ik lk pkbilkktian, wuttld be a sul^mn uuiraje un>

kk tkt Whole OhMstlan Wurtd. MHiiugn dec.de'Uy op'
MkkkM lk ilkkkWInkiMH 61 AUttni geiiereuy, [ Wiiuld
Hakrt II kk kk henor to b prmiu'l tt^ har in this

Miy kf briHfleg Ibit IwpetlxHl wf It hetan \ he eh'ihitt,

II'^ikttthbkiatthilMtth'' ll ptil>lialltth, be kind wiugh
to itt wte kfiBW II itt a lw wvf k ih a4kat! Vt Its is--

kki th^t I *kh pf^pkh! my iFienis aid MUtreMUM
Ikr lis ik|llt>f. tr, III kddiitea, iiDd wvttild brin( lh

9rki w t f^ir krifiuii ui' us urn kiid^trkif b>
nn ny ikikiM^rtttlbTviliKB, gRHkily,iiiKa4hu ih
Ukikkil HH kkudeki ihy wuAid iii it k blM4r
ftkk k ill} IA rikk B wu, (Kii)dr (a K!tld r, m
Uk Mfkf, kBi mn> kMk la ihtlr ^ki^ii Ad thir Agily

wklkk>ikkirtii|kbt lMatt<>ii IB kiMwriM t ii U)
kiMkki MkklUk kirikiUtM "

Thik iMMrini ltir aireB|tbd eirortm^l!<
klMk klth|WftdimB#4ef Ifta W(lt, Still,
w*mm tku k Unity tm^fut t^f m al' aur Arm m\M
tMw hkd M<K l!>fl\ike kiftk Ike nikd r lU wrtier,
kid w kkikd t BHfiwki the wvirk tn ii ordeiti
wiikkk kkikikk ki)l4 miy be ivrked by tne cUirAoi^
kf thk wkth llair. With ikls iew we mrw^rded ike
ikkk*r(|il Ik k hlik in tli Qbkreli a well aa in ike
aavtdskae <if Ike eammnBity, with the request iba' he
Wkkld rk4 U kt kik ekrlieai oaeBie and favor \i<

with kik aalBlkB f its Rteriia. Maky weaka elapsed,wd we bad heguB lo ttu that the work bad been read
akd " IkkBd WBBUBg," when we were agree4bly sur-

yrlsad by the lUlawuig
" Qbbtuiibji : I herewith return yea the manuasript
f * * * ' which 1 have read
ad isvead wlthapleasarethal I ahall not alieaipt to

afrcss. I mast, however, decline to furnish a oriti-

aki opinion of the work. I have no heart for such a
taak in my preaent frame of mind, (I write this at 3
o'clock In the morning,) with the Image of Samuel be-
iate me. Still I will give >ou my impression of the
book in a (brm which I deem more important than a
mare vrritteu opinion. If joa publish it, aa 1 presume
yoo design to do, you may stt down my congregation
and Ssb' ttti Scbonl for at least Ave hundred copies
more. If I can influence k as I shall strive to do, &c.''
This note determined us. We put the manuscript

into ibe hands of our printer, without a mc^iieni's de-
lay. May we hope that Samuel will And a friend in
every pulpit and every Spbhath-School ?

Respectfully, i CO.
Now we have a crowd of things to say touching

this wonderful Book, or rather touching the still

lorewfonderful Circular. Indeed, we consider tne
Circular superior in power to the book

; for the ge-
nius displaced in the Circular, though it is of the
same order precisely of that in the book, viz., the

genius tor fiction, yet there is a great deal mare of
It in the Circular. The Senius both of the Circu-
lar and the book is of a highly cultivated order too,
bearing indubitable marlia of long training in one of
that class of New-York trading houses, whose em-
inence in the realms of creative fiction is the wonder
if not always

the prai&e of the American continent
from the heights of Abraham to the Halls of the

Montexumas. We have a strong suspicion (though
aware of the folly of guessing after the "

great un-

known.") that the author of the Circular ia the au-

thor of the book; the book being composed in one
of iiis nodding, and the Circular in one of his hap-
pier moo<}s. Both have the impress of genius of a

giTen order, trained under a given counting-house
flisfiipiim* 'i

the voice of both has the same metallic

dank.
Be tUe as it majr, however, we have somewhat to

say of the book aoore lo say to journalists, who
either from want of care, or want of genius, counte-

nance such imposture, by letting it run through
their daily%r weekly political gristmill into the

(hopper) book column. But still more have we to

say, if space permit, to those grave clergymen, who
are silly enough to allow themselves to be used as
drummers for venders of every seit of iJterBry Cod-
fish spawn. For though wo of course understand
Messrs. & Co.'s letters recommendatory
firom clergymen to he part of the machinery of the
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"
Poe'ic license," in which their

fnuttnJ fancy indulges yet it is only because such
letterk are an every.day maUcr-of-c mrse occur-
rence, tbkt the fiction builders find it expedient to
me inch material.

But of the book: As to literary merit, &s a fic-

tion, we have already characterised it. It is Inst
about such at we itippote, a smart first clerk, well
trained lo the buiineka pf such a bouse as from ih

e

ship pew (if they happen to have one ;) from go.

ing lo the theatre pretty reguUrly every night in

Ihe week, by way of showing &
Co.'s country customers tho city and from
semi annusl visits to the country towns
of New.Eogland, for the purpose of seeing
after & Co.'s debtors. Just such a ge-
nius, of just such a eulbivation, and of such oppor-
tunities to study men anil religion, we would sup-
pose wrote this book, * *

. The incident of this fiction i far below
the level of what any shreod and at the same time

sympathiiiog obaeiver of men and things might
gather ayr day in a walk from the Italtery to the

Crystal Palace, And though, as we are aware, the
eritick tell ut that Ihe pmgress of national civilist-

tlonmky he maiked in the cotislant tendency in the
fictitious lltenture of the peoplk, f>om auperabund-
k to Bkiiury of inisidebt, yet tbk penury of inei>

dent in ihk llction of the hifhkr e)vliiktio, ii te
b mere Ihtn coipnKted by th tiitntr drin<itie

powr of the kuther la pettraytni th pmlbuntler
eut>wotklngk ef humku puMien, But in iht kii>

ther the lecBeg kr ki ukdramktie u the tneiileht.

Hik Bkd knd woBiea aad beya have nene ef th
drkRiktle klenitnt abeut them, Hig purkgena ef
virtue kud rellgien Are all ihe matvelleuaty pr^eer
tori of |eed Yankee people i wliUe<eak>faed men
with eekkklMiee leeated in ihetr telean phtk, rther
than down kaenf the kenUinenta of the ken) t inr>
ehkiitk who hkve tkkkA te relinitm aa the nexl thinn
in regulkr order, after they have gained the world
at leaal UN mtth of it aa their not very eapaetuua
aoula ean hold ) matveloukly proper women t04|
vereed in kit the moraliiiea aad iatenaiSed elhiet,
after the modeli of the aaelent virluoo ft>d lit

the aehool-hooka ; aH llieae robed In duUneaa as in
a garmeel, and made to come forth a Ihe iiup,iet-
ahowwan brings out hi wirefl^ed nerves, to oqb-
verae seniioientalty, reli|iioualy or olherwiae ia

about the amount of the tragic element in this

book. The comedy of his Satanic characters, a
due pioporlion of which are sprinkled in, aa a mat-
ter of course, is far below the level of what might
he any day enjojed about the shipping in the
New-York haibor.
We jouiid, therefore, different results frorn our

experiment in the leading, from those dea bribed so

gmphically by the literary member of the firm of
& Co., after "seventeen hours" of

trance in readinc. '* A sensation of faintafss told of
a neglected meal.'* With us, in far less than seven-
teen minutes, a sensation of dullness told of a ne-

glected nap, and we are not often caught napping
over a book

All this, however, is waste of space. Our pur-

pose in this notice is something higher than this.

We desire to give expression rather to our disgust,
at tbe brazen impertinence of this swindling honest
and pure, but credulous and weak people, out of

their lime and money, by such villainous com-

pounds under the garb of religion! .Mdmmon,
feeding his rapacious maw with the proceeds of
ob!,ervalions "on the hoUowness of modern reli-

gion !" Modem religion much of it is hjllow
ei ough ; just as much as ancient religion was. In
all times among all people much of the religion
was hollow ; necessarily so from the Bible ac-

count of man, as a being whose moral nature is

such, as makes some religion necessary for him
but at the same, with a depraved soul, thit tends
even lo cheat his own conscience with a sham a
hollow religion. Hence in all societies of men,
there have been hollow religionists and not less

hollow-hearted skeptics to scourge and lash their

hjpocrisy.
tlut up to this case of & Co., we

have net a hypocrisy of hollowness, ba^faced
enough to assume lor lucre's sake to scourge into

piety all the moderately hollow hypocrites in so-

ciety. The author of this book has about as much
idea of what the religion of the gospel is, as a

remedy for the sin and mi-ery of the world as ihe

horse that draws the drug cart of one of bis heroes,

may be supposed to know of the merits of Town-
send's Sarsaparilla. Whilst religious cant is

loathsome enough in its nature, there are phases of
the thing to us peculiarly loathsome. We can abide
the vagaries, the superstitions of some poor negro,
who knows nothing more of the Gospel than a

vague idea of the one proposition
*' Jesus Christ

came into the world to save sinners." That one
idea, though diii>ly conceived, yet sincerely em-
braced be is a Christian man ;^yea, ereu ihuugh
many a vagary of his fancy cloud it. But this cant
of religion that converses in fine sentimental

phrase about religion about Christianity about
the Redeemer even without the least element of
the spiritual feeling that gives it all its pOAer we
cannot bear with. A'jove all, when it takes aiis

upon itself, and in its utter heathenish ignorance,
undertakes lo lisp its emasculated malice at the
modern Church, our ciitical stomach begins to feel

as did the natural stomach of the literary partner of
& Co., when a " sensation of faintness

told of a neglected meal," .

We regtft ihat we have not space for what we
intended lo say of the editors of papers e.ipeiial-
Iv religious paucts, who allow themselves to be
looted into aiding And abetting such unscrupulous
swindl ng. Mucnmore do we tegiet lh>> want of

space for a proper notice ef the current fashion of

unliig mitilKtcrs of ihfi Gospel, as
dcco,yj;tlai'ki

for

ny khtl every ofl of book swiitdle. Thnl it is

looruni?iil, as h rahloti, is mamftest fhmi the (m>

puilen^'i? of Ihe ftlleiiipit of book ppdilUm of all

suriSi lo tuuliB use ol ihfm. Imbed * htve beeh

lempietl l ihlnk, Ihal in thai portion tr the Wviti-

Ify wol given lo bok--iimkm|, ihe [iflm iry lile* of
ihp Hiihiiief'ii nffli-e in Ihe p>j(niUf eotit>ejitittii, U
of a mtiB set (iafV=i\oi to iifeh ihe OMpel no

iMMi'hi M I be, by virtue of hi* poiiiieti, a drum--

wer fvBeral tOf all sorts ef I09k--W4ie, we *\\M

ei*tii lo reeiif I thin msHef 8|-4in,

l<*Vy IN SENTJiCKV.,
delier frkm Itir, IiewU^tk Rep]]i l Chkr^ea

l IkhHWkn Tiektwkiil kf kl Hlttvea,
J^st mrw {K^ ) Wentern Cittfen,

Mt, EniTOii : A Domraunioaiiuii, dated at

Paris, Ky , appeared, tome time ago, in the Now.
York J>t*e, wilh edilQiial oommenla, under the

above oapUon, The communioalion contained a

history of the judicial proeeeding^ had, in the Bour-

bon Circuit Court, at its last Spring term, against

Mrs Lswia and myself, upon a charge of inhuman
treatment of two slaves, a girl and a woman, it

also gave, not from testimony elicited ujion an in-

vestigation, but from the false and exaggerated ru-

mors so industriously circulated to our prejudice at

the lime, what purported to be a statement of the

particular acts of cruelly upon which the prosecu-
tion was founded. That publication did myself,

but more especially my wife, the grossest injustice.

Although the account it gave must have appeared

greatly exaggerated to ever>' reflecting mind, cx-

ce[)t such as were prepared to believe everything,
however horrible, of the holder of slaves, still the

Impression left upon the mind must have been that

Mrs. Lewis, for one in her pasition iu life, w.is a

monster of inhumanity. A plain statement of the

facts, as they really existed, would have removed
that impression. 1 should have nrade such a state-

ment, at once, but for the cousciousiiess that, un-

supported by other testimony, it would have but
little weight whilst the public mind was in a state
of such biiler excitement against us.
1 he only white man who had a personal knowl-

edge of the fai^ta was gone, I knew not whither.
And. although he was an Englishman, and, as I

1 believe, an Abolitionist although to his ill-will

is traceable a greater part of the injurious reports

against Mis. Lewis I was willing to rest the

case upon his statement, solemnly made. I have

sought for him deligenlly, 1 have traveled hundreds
of miles in vain search for his place of residence.
1 am, therefore, compelled to make the statement I

am about to make, upon my own veracity, rather
for the satisfaction of those who knovv my charac-
ter, than with any hope of convincing thoBe who
prefer to believe whatever may be said lo the dis-

advajitage of a neighbor.
Accoiding to the charge, the most atrocious cru-

dities were inflicted upon the girl in the form of

scourpings and burnings with hot irons, in all

which Mrs. Lewis participated with fiendish de.

li^ht. Tiue, no one could prove that she had any-
thing to do with it, but the scars and sores were
there, upon the neck and hands of the child, to
show for themselves. The scars and snres were
there, but the manner in wbich they came to be
there is a difi'erent thing.
Here is the explanation of it. The girl was

sickly, being at the time this occurred, under treat-
ment for scrofula and a dropsical affection. She
had performed no labor for three montlis. She was
indisposed, by the nature of her disease to take

even the moderate exercise we were advised it was
CBsentiBl for her lo have. With this object, her
mistress had directed her lo pick up some light

brukh ikat had fallen in the yard, from the decayed

lop of a trek. Coming out afterwards and fin-ting

er sitting down, with kei work undone, she

m^
pickeo TIB a k<nk)l etiok and truck ber with it.

Tbe girl immsdiktel; ran loond tbe house. Mrs.

Lkwis, atip()oting that she was abont to run 8w.iy
from home, as she had several time* before, deter-

mined to catch her. She ran through the bouse,
and as she paeeed through the dioiog room, withoit

reflection, caught "op tbe tongs, aoJ ran out to the

back yard, where, coming up with the girl behind,
she passed one leg-of the tongs on each side of ber

neck and seiz'td ber with them. The girl caught
the tonga in ber hands, and ttvis held them tight,

Tcreaming with pain.
Mrs Lewis, frightened at the uncipected scream-

ing, let go the longs, and a negro woman, standing
near, seized them, and by force pulled them away.
The torgs had just been used in stirring the coal in

the grate by one of the servants. Mrs Lrwis did

not know or believe that they were hot. The whole

thing was unpremeditated, and so far as the burning
was concemeil, entirely unintentional. This oc-

curred a week or ten days before the indictment
was found. The girl's hands were badly burned,
and blisiers fbrined upon both sides nf her neck,
Ohe side healeil up directly, but on the other side

waa a serofuloukulcer, the matter from which in-

flsmed it to such a ilegree that the btittett became
ugly tores. This wait the only burning, Alt that

was tald about hot Irona and cruel llviggings wa^

simply false, tf there vrere other leare upek her

body, they are either canned by lerofula or made
be^ie t becsme her owner, tt ii lald that the gltl

ran to a neifhbot'i house entirely naked, aad seve*

rai other minor tpeelfluatioiiB are thrown iu to add
IH the enormilv ef Mra, Lswu' rondiiel.

The gifl waa y*t\\ elolhed when ahe left my
houiie, aid he either ilripped hertelf in k paaiion,
or It waa done by tome one eUe to give effestive>
ne to ihe alory. Certain it iki her elothei wer
never found po my premliea, Mr, Lkwu, in.

Head of Ifeatiiig Ihe gentlemen who eame to in-

form her of ihe girl's eondiiion, with haughty dis-

dain, Kliimiiig Ihe door in iheir fkeea, aent tor Ihe
girl inimediaiely, wjih pioper elothing (or her.
With rtiard to the woman. The alatement that

Mra Lswla whipped her or any olherservani *iih
her own hands, or looked upen iheir punishment
s a spectacle to he enjoyed, ai the writer in the
Tnimue asserts, is wholly and entirely false.

The statement that she had this woman lied up
naked by the heels and amused herself by throw-

ing atones at her while water was suinped upon
her by another servant, is without the shadow of
foundation in fact. The only thing that could
have suggested the lie is the fact lhat upon one oc-

casion, 1 ordered her, as a punishment for want of

cleanliness, to be dienclied with water from the
force pump. She was not tied nor was there any-
tiiing cruel in ihe nature of the punishment or the
manner jn which it was administered.
This woman was whipped several times, and

with some jeverity. but it was done under my di-

rection, by another negro woman, and not by ray
wife or under h<'r supervision. That she was e^er

buried, is entirely untrue. If was whipped severe-

ly, it was because her conduct made it necessary.
Three times, either by design or carelessness, she
had set fire to her cabin her habits of personal
uncleanliness were incorigible and the stubborn-
ness of her disposition un'-onquerable.

1 govern my negroes with a stricter discipline
than most of my neighbors, because I believe it

better for them as well as for myself. I do not pun-
ish them wantonly, never, except when I deem it ne-

cessity to their proper government, and then with

only such severity and frequency as may be neces-

sary to accomplish the object. Some of them 1

have never found it iiecessar>- to punish at all. The
woman had been whipped several times within a

short time. They say she had sores upon her hips.
Those were prohably the effect of the whippings
aggravated by her own want of personal cleanli-

ness and inattention to them. For them my wife
was in no way responsible. The statement that
she was burned is wholly untrue.

it will naturally be asked why I made no de-

fence lo the charge of the indictment. I only re-

gret that I did not. But 1 was not advised of the

lull extent of the charge many things were said to

our ptejudiee that had never come to my ears and
I saw them for the first time in the Tribune. The
appearance of the negroes, though that was noth-

ing In comparison with the representations made
of it as 1 atterward learned, was ag inst us, and
it seemed impossible for me to p ve the true

causes that had produced it. Influen-ed by a at-

,ural disinclination lo have my wife's conduct made
the sul'ject of a judicial investigation, I suffered

ni>self to be advised, contrary to my own judg-
ment, to the course that was pursued.

1 have now given a plain and-unvamished history
of ihe "cruellies." out of which such a tale of hor-

rors was manufactured. Those who know me best

will believe il. It is a matter of indifference to me
whether those who take such infinite delight in the
horrible stories the Tribune so loves to furnish to

its readers, believe it or not. I know the malice in

which the prosecution had its origin. I know the

man to whose revengeful heart the suffering his in-

justice has occasioned, has been most sweet. But
of that I will not speak. 1 leave the matter with
the public, asking them to revise the harsh opin-
ions, founded upon rumors multiplied end exagger-
ated as Ihey have pased from mouth to mouth,
anil if they do not believe my statement, let them,
at least, exerise a rational judgment upon the pro-
liabilities of the circumstances detailed.

Alphbi's Lewis,

The Cuse r Mf. \Vhe6iet>B talatreB.

Tlip IftlP glavpB of Mr, MmietPf VVMSEhkh,
who wete rexcued fwm sUiveiy in Philailelphia a

Ifew da^s Blhcp, af* now in Ihla City, th eotise'

i|iience of ihe sUlemrhl f'iblishml by Mf, Witefe.

tsii Ihal Ihey \veie/Hii<^ aUdiioied tvim ihe stale

or slhvt^fj; m vihlt'h he held ihem, ftiitl Wflsigtied lo

Oeeilom gresiLy aeniinil ibeif e*ft will, Mn, JohN'
ioN, Ihe meiher of Ihe fitily, *'eni befere Judge
t'i'iiVKii ytiel<iy, ami oiside tbe following iffldn-

vtt, Seveial genileitien ef cnataeief weie pieseni,
snd bore wiineis I Ihe \'oluniay ehsraeier f ihe

depesiiioii
:

>'* lit A'tW Ywfkx C<# *ii^ OflK# tf^tMhYwK
jiM# ./i)ta<iH beiHn Hweru, mtliii oath and aaya < My
mime i j*Ni!=JA.>ie Johnsuii , 1 was me Uve of .Mr,

w n^pm, el Wanbintwn i he begbl me and my iwe
eh Wreii.auevniwoyeajs ago, of Mr, t!oiiNs:j,iiiiiCJaw,
of Jtichniuhd, \', i mi joungesl ehiW is beiwe^n sis

snd seven yian eld, lUe oiher beiweeu leu and tleven ;

1 huve one oibr child only, and he i in Riohmoiid , 1

have not s*;n him lor ^uou^ two years ; never eipeoted
to see bim sgain \ Mr Wubeleh brought me and my
two children lo Philadelphia, on the way to Nicaragua,
to wall on his wife ; 1 didu'i want to go wiihum my
two children, and he consented to tabe taem ; we came
10 PQiladelphla by the cars ; stopped at Mr. Sully's,
Mr. Wheeleh's father in-law, slew moments ; then
went to the steamboat for New-York at 2 o'clock, but
were loo laie ; we went inio Bloodgood's Hotel; Mr.
Wheeleb went to dinner ; Mr. Wheeler bad told me
in Washington to have nothing to say to colored per-
sons, and It any of them spoke to me to say 1 was a
free woman traveling with a minister; we staid at

Bloodgood's tilt 5 o'clock ; Mr. Wheeler kept his eye
upon me all ine time except when he was at dinner .

ho left his dinner to come and see If I was safe and
then went back apaln; while he was at dinner, I

saw a colored woman an I told her I waa a slave- wo-
man ; that my master had told me not to speak to col-

ored people, and mat If.any of them spoke to me to sdy
tdat 1 was IVee

;
but I am nut free

;
but I want lo be

frire; She said, "Poor thing. I pity you:" after that

1 saw a colored man and said the same thing to him ;

he said ly would telegraph to New-York, and two men
would meet me at 9 o'clock, and take me with them ;

afier that we wrnt on board the boat. ; Mr Wheeler
sat beside me on the deck

;
I saw a colored gentUman

conie on board ; he beckoned to me ; I nodded my head
and could not go ; Mr. Wheeler was beside me and I

W8B afraid ; a white Bentleman then came and said to

Mr. Whieler, '

I want to speak to your servant, and
tell her or her rights." Mr. WHEELfcH rose and said,
" If you hove ar.ything to bay, eay it tome ; she knows
her rights ;" the white gentleman asked me if I wanted
to bi- free ;

I said,
*

1 Co, but 1 belongto this gentleman
and 1 can't have it ; he replied "YeB,you can come
with us, you are as free as your master If you want

your Ireedom. come now ;
If you go back to Washing-

ton you may never get It ;" 1 rose to go ; .Mr. Wheeler
spoke, and said, "I will give you your freedom;"'
but be bad never promised it before, and I

knew he never would give It to me ; tho white

eentleman held out his hand and I went toward him :

I was ready for the word before It was given me;
I took the children by the hands, who both cried, for

they were frightened ; but both stopped when they got
on shore ; a colored man carried the little one, I led

the other by the hand ; we walked down the street till

we got to a hack ; nobody forced me away ; nobody
puPed me, and nobody led me ;

I went away of my
own Iree will; I always wished to be free and meant
to be free when I came North ; I hardly expected
it In Philaddphia, bet I thought 1 should get free

in New-York ; I have been comfortable and happy
since I left Mr. Wheeler, and so are the children ; I

don't want to go hack ; I could have gone in Philadel-

phia If I had wanted to; I could go now; but had
rather die than go back ;

I wish to make this stale-

menl before a magistrate,
because I understaod lbs*.

Mr Williamson is In prison on my account, and I

hope that the truth maybe of benefit to him.
her

JANE X JOIINSON,
mark.

Sworn before me. this 31st July. 1855.

E. U. Culver, City Jndge

The two branches of the city government of

Lowell being unable to agree upon a City Marshal,
to take the place of Mr Miller, the Mayor and

Aldermen have made William H. Clbmence
Chi. f of Police, and clothed him with tbe powers
pi City Marshal, ...^

uldtake the veto l-rom \Irv j^mbS TTJCKKB, (Importer sjid Wholesle Dealer,) 1

Mr. Hale or Mr. Anybody. ^ 3S7 firo&dway. Bridal Wreaths for the miHioa.

>re the Administriilion of .' Advertising Asenta.

B-P>T|iMi Tot^ mt, ><iin-0 VlBdleatlas
PrealJeat neroe.
Valbovu, Wbdoeeday, Jnly 4, 18S5.

DiiR Sir : Yon are quite welcome to do
as you please with anything of mine you may have
in % our possession, provided you think good may
come of it.

1 have neither laate, inclination nor B;jirits for

controversial politics ; but am, notwithstanding,
far from being indifferent to the welfare of our

country. Tf a word from me could subserve its in-

terest, in any sense, it would not be wanting. We
see with different eyes, or I would be amazed at

the opposition to the present Administration, espe-
cially in the Southern country, Tihe present is, in

truth, the least exceptionaMe of all the Adminis-
Irations we have overbad Gen. Wjibbinqton's,
Mr. jRFFkRBON's and Mr. Polk's not excepted.

People seem to be opposed to il because there is

really nothing to find fault with, TAe iSotttAern

ptnpte are 6ound hv Asiter, gratitude and pairiotiem
to etielain it leitA etlt their might. Cath'ytic Chttrth
snd /"reign sMtgratisn arc mere pretences the

Adminiatratioh has nothing to do with either, Tbe
drtt hai existed at all times without complaint;
the lecond baa net only existed, but has been
almost uniformly encouraged by people and Gov
emnienl i and now a party is formed to tjestroy
the Admlnttlration because ii will not destroy the
Roitian Calhulica and put down Ihe tbrelgnera.
This la not to be belle>i^, The true grounds of

eppoalllon ste I, The vety small number of
oflteea at the diipoaal ot the Pteiildent, when
eompared with the very great number of those
vtho leek Ihem, 9, Tbe falthflil and uiithlterlitg

Integiity wtih whih the puitlie ireaaure in

luaided ag*int the ihievea who ptawl by night
and by dy to break ia and sieai, a. The in-

fleklble eourage with whieh the Prealdent, in d

finding the Gonsiituiion, 4*hf*4t IK* 4imrf*t rigM
aad mml **tTf4 imtrtttt f lAi iSovtA The moal
formidable power against the Adminiairalion is Ihe

parly kocupying ihe lailer ground, and what a

apeolaele is nere presented for Ihe S iqiiern coun-

uy) Mr, PisacK and Mr, Hal* both from New.
Hampshire Ihe one an honest man, the oiher a

bigoted fanatic and Aholiiioniatl Wbalaonn-
liast ! What eflVilgenee ! What blackness ! And
yet there are Southern men acting with the latter

lo humble and prostrate the former, and with

scarcely any better pretext than Ihe former has ap-

pointed to two conspicuous offices two prominent
men, one failing in his duty, and the other doing
his with honor and advantage to the country. Mis-
taken and deluded men ! Our verysdfety depend-
ing on union among ourselves, they would sow dis-

cord and division. Our highest interest depend
irig on the veto, they would take the veto from
Pierce to bestow il on
Such men seek to restore
the past, when peculation and plundr and swind
ling weie the order of the day in every Adminis-
trative Department, and when the only security of
the public against rapine and spoliilion was the
exhiiustioii and beggary ol the Treasury.

Very respectfully, d-ar Sir, G. M. TROUP.
Dr. John G. Slappey, Newton, Georgia.
P. S. The President has had nothing to do

with the disgraceful bidding for the Presidency go-
ing on for some time in the Senate of the United
States, where the public lands and the public offi-

ces have been offered to any or everybody who
had a vote to give, and any or everybody might be

qualified to vote.

MARKET REPORTS.
Markets- CartSuHy Ri^onta jvr ."Vetr- J orK uaifv Timet.

TUESDAT, July 31 OP. M.
ASHES Are selling slowly at je 37itf) 50 for

Pots, and 6 50a|G 5CJ lor Pearls, V 100 fts. The
supply Is moiierate.
BEESWAX-Thtre have been 2,000 ibs. American

Yillow purchased at 27ic 'aSPc. * lb.

BRICKS Are unchanged in demand and value.
C.\NDLES Remain rather qoiet, but steady.
CEMENT Is less active, but is still quoted klSM

12i V tbi.

COFFEE U doing rutber better the^ales since our
last amounting to 320 pkga. Java, part at 14ic. ; 227

bags La^uavra and Maraealbo at Hcallic ; 2,400
Rio at injc ffllUc. ; and 250 St. Domingo at 9ic.'Jio.,
the latter price for Cape, * ft.

COPPER Has not varied much.
COrXON-This staple is not in mucti request,

though the recent advance in its value is well sustained.

Opera'ors are holding off, for late European news, and
this circumntance retards business.
FISn Dry Cud ri main in fair demand at full prcvi-

oun hjiureB, but there is not mncb activity In .Mackerel
or Herring, which rule about tbe same. The general
stuck IB a light one for the season.
FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western brands are

still in good demand, partly for home use and partly lor

shipment, and, with light receipts, the Improvement
last mentioned is still easily procured for desirable

parcels. Tho day's operations consist of 6,500 bbls.

wlihin our range ;

Inferior State k" 6213 7 75

Ordinary Slate 7 75 a 7 87i

Straight State 7 87i 6 00
Favorite and Extra State 6 00 <s 8 35
Mixed Western 8 IPJa 8 31i
Common to good Indiana and Michigan.. 8 3U 8 50

Fancy Michigan 8 60 a 8 02i
Common in good Ohio BiSaBM
Fancy Ohio 8 50 a 8 75

E.MraOhIo 6 87iv8ll 50

Extra Indiana and Michigan 8 87J B B?i

Fancy Genesee 8 85 8 75

Extra Genesee 10 50 alS B5
Csnadlan Is slill brisker and firmer, with sales ol S.OOO

bhis. mftrior common lo choice extra brands at 18 S5

tlofbbl, Soutbrm is IcKs active and languid, About
lit'OOweredisBospiiDral I8*5lll SiWriB* mnedio
eMftt bbl. Rye Ploiir tehisins quid lui slsaiiy, Jer-

sty Com MmI i fviailinj ohlyst t4 6S| *> bW,
OftAtN=Whei Is hiehtisr, bill w aslively mfilfed

for "<) i film. The Jav's 1b cinipiise I8,nl6 bush'
em t!UlheiB, *hielly M". l ! tse^l 89 i but pielviilinii

Kswe sBiber enlervtf. l ! fh i mi while i t * iimh
el R-veis Irsiirwijr BlRfeJ, aii^ ntxv brmgi, m Itiis,

ISii^ hUBhel.^aii ailvanee, BsHey i flseUangetl.
is>ffi i niihef hfavy and lai'imM, *iiB saiea ef onU
abiiiii SHitWIl bimhsls, l "* *ie itir Wpsiern iniiiedi
nil b4, tiif nmi jMlaw, ibe laiier tnefel)f leuil par-

oel, * bsKhel,
iUV=There were

ubUshed. Our tioeX ef Usees In* aeetunolated hand-
somely. VTe ehSII have more thia we expected, and k
nice selection. Wiik certainty, we can now say, that
there Is a consiMrable decrease of native wool ; tt is

.

culmatedkt about 10 to 15 per cent., aad we have
meanwhile received tbe foil accounts oftae ellps of tbe

principal wool growing countries of Europe, stating
short clips and trom 10 to 19 per oent. blg&er prteee. At
Berlin, the yearly fkir commenced about tbe I8th, and
terminated tbe S3d Jane. Then wrre 10,000.000 lbs ,

mostly or tne and fine middling qnsllties, nf which the
best alnds sold nearly as Ugh as in Brsslaw; bat
towards tbe end of tbe fair, tbe prises receded to tboee
of IBM. Only 1,500,000 As. were left oiuold. Tbe Ger-
man, French and Belgian manafaetnrers have bonght
largely at the London sales of Colonial Wools, aid
they wonid likewise become good purchasers (br Amer-
ean das fleece. If onr fkrmera or wool growers wonld
only pay dae attention to this liaportant article, k good
number of onr meet extensive mills, htve proridsd
themselves ftir awhile, sad we may, taerettne, look fhr

a qalet time i bat prleaa are srpectedtobe flrm. and

eveatually with a rlDf tandeney. Of Foreign Wool,
(low qasHtlee,) are have bM mash to reports ~ManB(ke-

turara\y the aale eftkelrfkkriek, eenld not Hndthe high
pHcM askei, at all warrkatk4, and MkaMkenity this

braaeh of bttkiaeak has BM ehkkgk* Ik ttk Itatknta,

UolAatk ekkitAtte firm, kk they okkkot imMfi klaiUkr

ktkdk (kr ibk kkme futtt. Tbe okkkan||tlwi kf low
weelk hki laertkaed tkrgely Ik ikrejpe, kndmr gmt
diMk4 ekttkei k rlaa ofkHckk, wkiah, (aokkldkrikg tka
unall aliM laavaa aa pwkMet t Ikigk kkiiri|nkMk i

htne* the Briheipkl reaaik tor dkmkndtkt kovkkkkd
prleaa. tJkwaakad GkM Weal kki OhiUkkJikVk beak
kkld within qaolatleka ak haa Cktuk. Bttktkkkk Ik

gntrkl,ioak aew, kki we >pa wUI ekkttkkk te p(k>
kat k fkverabia aapeet

"

PRStOHTt Thaangagetnenti wreatalk light tk>

day, but rklek ukderwaei no Im^eHani klMratlkk. Tka
kmokkt *t |ffduae nfll-rlkg wkk too llmtlad tk ptkea
ikaehwttlila reaehrahlgpera, and thla ekktlkokk t

e|)rklk aa a ehaek knan the ax pert trkda, raiUak
ver llkewlia haldtag (r Atr later Suiepaak kawa, aad
thla bad a depwkking etlbat.

Tk* Miawlaii liM eeasisu *f reiaiaat Nsaisa tk saak
kas ef aasiaeas I .OUT fioooa.

Akkriea and Farein UH(k<
QWKN, MsNAHXS k CO. (bw k }eb.) llSlraadway

erlUWe<a, mbratdery faika,Fr)Baes, eteaa.
Bultoai, Ladies' Press Tiaaniogs, Qold aad Silver At-
lieles fer Hegalia

EOHI.aAAT BK08 , ilnpertsre and Jobber*,! M Jaka-el.

Aaicrickik l<iiifa aad Sa mtarea.
Onra, BBC. k CO. (MauuTs) 139 WUhui-sl , rear

GeBtlcmesi'* FanilaUna Gooda,
). SI. DAVIXS, JONES k CO., Imp. k Mimf .91 Warres-al

American Pertamery.
MEBCHANTS' GOLDEN BELL 861 Bro&dwsj.

Asrlcmltiiral Warehoase.
B. L. ALLEN (Hte A B Allen k Co.) tSSanl 191 Wster-

Artlllcial Flowers and Feather* New Strles." "

No.

1
~ ~

"'turn

JO*1CK -JjAitT VKIS, WAJ
liaILI><MD OOkif *IIT _?_,

tbe Boiid* m iMa Cewfur, teUteg

ftlfWer MIf a,

balM River diapeaeti ef m

l|!!MP=Jiew|ihi8ei varied mvi?h wiiBrlni Be
liff upear*d,
HOPS=.\r all and emewtii Bominal,
|flON=8(ileh Pig w pvifoliased is ibe exieiii ef

4eifiB, at aN?aiic, uiUAl lerm*. * leii; tun ih

eilifr liiiuls, BeihiHg l inameni h Bscurred,
l,ATll*-=.\re in mir re(jwei sad are ilnu at ! 80 Ibr

Gaaiein, ** thansaiid,
J^KAP UnUer*d,
1,1ME-Rool(lnil is quoted i 8ac. Ibr comraun, and

(I W lor lump, * hhl , wuh a lighi business.
MOIASSKS Remaiaa very quiet at old prices. The

Bloek is mill liniited.

NAVAL STORES Tbe sales of Turpentine embrace
8C0 bbls. Crude at * S?!^!^ tf SfO Iba., and 150 bbls.

Spirits at 40c <HOic. V gallon. Tar ia unaltered. Com-
mon Risin is quiet and languid at gl BOiStl 85 V 310
lbs , delivered-the latter bi ing the extreme rate. White
Resin snd City Pitch are without activity or change in

value.
OILS Nothing new has occurred in Whale or Sperm.

Sales transpired of 200 baskets Olive at about previous
rates, and sundry lots Linseed at 92c. ^930. t' gallon.
Lard Oil is without variation.

PROVISIONS Pork is rather more active, but at un-
settled prices, the day's sales com.isting of 1,200 bbla.

at (19 5r>latl9 62^ lor New Mess ; CIS SOQtie ti2f

lor New Prime, and 19 3U19 371 (br old Mess, *
bbl.,wiihkl7 SO for Prime Mesa. Cut Meals continue
rare and in demand at 9ic.'al0c for Hams, and Sca
81c. for Shoulders, * lb. Lard is still in fair re-

quest, but is tending downwards sales having been
made to- day of 300 bbls. and tea. fair to prime at

lokalljo. V ft. Beef Is In steady demand at

full rates ; 200 bbls. were disposed ol during the

day at $9 75a$10 25 for Prime; lU-SklS for Coun-

try Mess ; tl5 50iatI6 for repacked Mess, and $17
for extra do.. * bbl Prime Mess Beef continues dull

and heavy, within a range of from 22 5025 * tc.

B'ef Hams also remain inactive and languid at from
klS-atn * bh|. Butter Is more sought after at

HcalTc. for Ohio ;
IPc 'aSOc. for ordinary togood Stale,

and20c.a28c. for choice do , ^ lb. Cheese is selling at

from Scaoic * lb.

RICE Remains quiet, but firm, as quoted previously.
SALT Is dull and heavy, with rather more offering.
SEEDS Continue inactive, snd nominal In price.

SOAP There were 100 boxes Castile purchased at

yesterday's figurfs.
SPICES Are in better demand, but otherwise unal-

tered.

SUGARS Are salable and firm,-the day's business

embracing 800 hhds. Cuba, at Stc.aejc. ; 150 Porto Ri-

co, at Pic, 61c ; and QOO New- Orleans, at 6ic.6Jc. IP lb.

TALLOW Some 9,000 tks. prime resllied lllc SISc.

TOBACCO Con'inues in fair request. >t fully sus-

tained prices. There is more inquiry for Seed Leaf
then formerly. Tbe sales elnce Friday hive been 156

hhds Kentucky, at He elHc ; 241 bales Havana, at

23c 'S37c. ;
207 bales Cuba, on private terms ; 30 biles

Vara, at 35c ; 165 cans Seed Leat, at 7c Ol3o. ; 43 cans

Florlds. private bargain, * ft. ; 30 bales Kentucky
Stems, at tl B5 V 100 fts.

STOCK OF SPANISH TOBACCO.
H&TUia. Cubs

Stock June 30, 1855, bales.

Received since, bales
.2,083
.2.316

342

1,344

Vers. Olref.

70 168
139 368

1,686
494

309
209

636
121

Total 4,399
Saks to July 31,lSJi, bales. .1.790

Stock August 1, 1655. bales... 2,609 1,192 ITs
WHISKY Saies xvere made of 300 bbls. Ohio and

Pr.eon at 41c (a4Hc. ^ gallon.
AVOOL Messrs. Zelleampf & Kitching, brokers,

have furnished U8 wlih the annexed review of this

branch ol business, for July :

- " There has been s good demand for domestic Wool
throughout the month of July, but more particularly for

low trade s, and of medium Ibr De Lalne purposes. Of
lie liner grades there have been bnt little sold st shout
the old rates. Pulled Wool has been active at advanced

prices The market Is now qnlte hare of all kinds.

Lamb's pulled Is now coming In, but ae yet there has

bttp tut t snikU demand for it, and prices arc kot es-

.78Beekmsn-st

B. M. PEt'tENOILL t CO 119 Naa-tt
Decorative Artist ia Fresco, Ice., Ire.

GEO. FICHT 2(8 Sprint-It

Dentist.
CHAS. A PECK 443 Breadivaj

Doors, Sashes and Blinds.
N. P. E3MBALL, (Wholesale and Retail,)

EasTavers, (Wood.)
W. ROWLAND. .338 Broadway. 1 door above AstorHoiu

Fireworks.
JOLLET t TIERS. (Manufacturers of,) 43 Maiden-lane.

French Window Slaa*.
X. B. POILLON tt CO. (Impoiten) 3t Baiclay-it

French and German Baskets, tec.

CHARLES ZINN b CO.. (Importers.) No U Maiden-lane
and No. 81 Liberty- st.

erate and Fender Makers.
WM. H. JACKSON, (formerly W. k N.UackKJtilk Sons,)

No. fiPl Broadway, one door above Iflth-at.

Hard^rare, Cntlery, Edsc Tools, Jcc.

T. DOUGLASS, Mannfactorer and Dealer BPlatt-st.

Iran, Metals, feo.

BUNTING k BEAN, (Brokers,) OOWaU-rt
Boat and Oar Bazaar.

From 20e to &00 Boats alwavi on tiaod. A liberal dzscoont
Allovred to those who boy to aell a^m. INOEBSOLL'S 360

8outh-st. _
LishmlBs Rods.

A. M. QUIMBT k SON . .133 Eat 27th. and 119 Nassaa-sU.
LYON MajiufaotnTinf Co. Otia' Improved Patent. Other

rods put up ibr 6i centa per fool, 7 Gold.st.

LiihoBTavher*.
3E0EGK HATWAW) 130 Water-rt.

LooUng Giasacs and Plcrare Frames.
tOHN 8. WILLARD 440 Pearl-It . eear Chatham.

Lamp*, Phoescnc, Bamins Fluid and Camphene.
GHABLESSTAKR.Jr. a CO m Fnlton-it

Looking Glasses, Plctnrc Frames, fee.

RICHARDS, KINGSLAND k CO 110 Cbambers-et.

Paints, Oils, Ice.

tAYNOLDS k DEVOK _ 106 and lOS FultoD-it.

Pai>er Warchoase.
CTRITS W. FUCLD fc CO.. (Wholenale Dealers). .11 Oliff-et

Planished "Tin and Japanned Ware.
SEO. HODOBTTR'Maiiuf ) 158 WiUiam-st.

Paper in Roils and Reama.
EUGENE ELY 76 Fnlton-it, Sd doof below Gold.

Promissory Notes and other Mcrcsmtile Paper,
Sold on com. byj). M. FARNUM, 6 Jaon^ey-ooort. Wall-t.

Steam Knsines, Machinests' Tools, Cottoa and
Woolen Machinerr, fee.

ANDREWS k JESSUP.CCom. Merchants) 67 Pine-st.

Ship Bread and Crackers.

1. TITUS k CO 383 Wasbingtoa-st.

Sperm, Whale, and I<ard Oil.

kl. VANDERHorr, (Manufaturer and Dealer) 3t and 91

FranVfnrt-rt.

Stearns fe Marvin MannlHctnrers T
RICH k CO '5 galamatider Pafc, Wililer> Patent. Rich'i

IniDrovtnipDt Also. B"le proprietore of the patent "LA
BELLE LOCK." Depot 148 Water-st.

a|i Bad Fuicr omK>
t, AMLBOKK hCa tt Miudsa lass, sad M UbMt^M,

Wktchtk, tVH>lrr kBd ViiHef (tkkdk.

FLATT k BttdtttKIt, (tupt's k Mauur. ) . .W Maii|ii4aks,

WtttAelt Md PIktk eiMkk, irtkHck Nk BMtllkh.'
r, tt&^IUMI k MI&.1, (bkftni), , , , , , .11 ikmikMi

NRWSP4PKII 4YllTntN@,
fBJkTlA** Mai*WM tr4)l|Wkl 116. IW kft 9 WW' iiMUMieMmiBtkuiaM%kMMapkMMt,
Ibkl IkW U HkW

wii^w, iiEHek*tkniwVftiiawriitkH

_ .. IA
ji tolMa bsve tieeiMfil
net eni.|'ffof the OomRB!

DIVIDENDS.

(>R|. imm I!

paid '0 ihe stofkho|i'en ir

hook* or ib
'

be CoBuwri! on lb
l^dynieBttobe made on iri

fthleoD
Ihe lai

V<rk

.10 Ihe 9|< of Mv ls>, to b<
(he nH- !<e, <Mati| an IM

Qih or Jime,

tit^idt
of liie Comi'anr, par

on (he Is! of July, ia|, wilh inte;esl iunu.|Hiija;rj
ti

the 'ale of neven pe cent pel asnmii, m the CilJ w New

paid atSa lOoe of the Corai
Jto SPlse-st

~

Anvuit , - _ -

of toe propel Coopou at tbe
WlUlsm-ir

Siookholdersonlhe New York b.VswiU re eive ttie^t

dividend at ihe office of the Ohio Lif* lusuraaoe unJ Trosl
CompaiiV iu Nexv-York. on and ifter ihe lit or Aa^xist

Bigued, E. ROCKWELL, SeorelaiT.

DITIOE-ND
NOTICE.-The Oirecioraof the MOR-

BIS CANAL AND BANKING COMPANY have thu

diT declared a dividend cf five per cent from Ihe earnm^!
ofihe Canal for the past rix moBlbs, on Ihfl preferred slook

of 1849. payable on and afier the first TUESDAY, (the Tth.)

of August nut, at their office at Jersey City; and to resi-

den'B in and near Philailelphia. at tt.o office of E. W
CLARKE b CO The transfer boolis ot said itock will M
closed from the 28 h inst. to the 6lh AoBusl inclusive

L N. CONDIT, Secretary.
Jersey City, July 19 . 186&.

PEOBIA AND BUREAU VALLEY RAILROAD
COMPANY. A semi-annual dividend of fourper cent.

on the capital strcknf this Company, will ho paid to stoi-.k-

bolders OL end after Ihe 16th m t . at the Office of the Ctu-

c go ai.d Rork Island Railroad Company, No 13 William-
st . New-York , ,^^
The transfer books wi 1 be closed OQ the 10th, and ba re-

opened nn the 16lh ins*-.

Stockholi:ers huldiov certificates of date prior to to Ist Feb ,

1^65. are r,.que8teil oband in tbe same before said 10th mat
,

in order to be eichaoired for new stock certificitei

CHARLES W. DURANT. Treainrer.

OFFICE
OF THE MICHIGAN SOUTHERN

AVE NOKTHEKN INTIANA RAILROAD COM
PANY-Nn. 18 WILLIA'^-STHBET. J'JEW-YORK, July 21.

liiSS-INIEREPT NOTICE All intercit (alllnr due la'.

Aufrust, OD the Bnnds ol the Miihfan Siu-hern Railroad

Company, or of tho Nor'hem Indiana Railroad Company
win lie paid CB and alter that date, at tliia office, on pre
sentation of Uie proper coupons

EC. LITCHFIELD, Treasgrer.

Cleveland andMahonino Railroad Company, 1

ClE^ILAnd July 26 1855 I

THE INTEREST COUPONS -Due 1st AOfost,
1656. ou the First MortpireBonri of'h CLEVELAND

AND MAHONING RAILROAD COMPANY, will be

paid on presentation at the office of WARD, CAMPBELL
& CO , No.42WilliBiL-it.,New-Yoik.

D. L. RHODES, Secretary

DIVIDEND.
CoLi'KBiA FniE Insurance Compant

No. 69 Barc^sy-ft., corner Colleife-ljlace. New-York
July 6, 18E6 The Board of Directors of this Company hav
this day declared a eemi-annual dividand of five per ceat.

payable on and after the 13th last. The transfer books wil'
be closed until that date. , .JOHN C. BEROH, Secretary.

ARCTIO FlHB INSCRANCE COMPANY, No. 19 Wall. It

DIVIDEND.
The Directcin of this Company haTi

this day declared a semi-annnal diridend of fiye pei

cent on the capital stock, payable on an t after the 16lb init

Ibe Trmnafer Books are closed un'.il that date.^^^^
RICHARD A. OAKLEY, Secretary.

Nnr-YoRK.Ju vU. 1866.

DIVIDEND.-ElCELSIOR
FIRS iKItJEANOl CO*.

PANY, Office No, 6 Broad st .New. York. July 3,1866.-

The Boarxl of Directcrs haye tliia day declared a semi
annual flividend OP TEN peb CiiNT . payable to the stock-

holders on and sOer the 9th inst. The trvisfar booka vnll

hfl closed until that dateoecioseo n
HENRY' QUACKENBOBS, Secretary.

MErTcAnXiFE INSURANCE AND TRUST
COMPANY NOTICE. A dividend of five dollars per

sliare will be paid to the Stockh^ldeTs of this Coin..aQy. or

their authorized Altome's, oiH.n the prodoction of their

stock certificates at my office. No. 66 Wall-it,. New-York,
on and alter the first day of Septffnber next
July SO. 1666 GEO F. TALMAN, AHJguee.

NOTICB
-TOLEDO AND ILLINOIS RAILROAD

CoMPANY.-The Interest Coupons on tho Bonds of

this C' mpany.fallins doe Anrost 1. will be paid at the of.

fice of tbe Comparj, Conunrmal Bulldmirs. No. MPine-st.

By order of the Biard EDWARD WHlIEHOUSK, At-

ulut XrcMVfri

FIPPTRAILBOAD COMPART -ItetatosalaZS
en <be Bond! of *be Ci'y of Bsdae, (Inaek la SfWS
cistn>inionnr<bssbnTs ComsMiT.lihaifftOTsalfet %
o' Aunts' lll be pa<d na sad sftkrtbst das *>9kMC
tation at tbe office of CLAhK k rtJOT, ItO, wiKRBt

D3:!:.!53?Pe^T^n!?^5;^'Mr5^^1^
p&isble on sad after Uts lit &f ^.A^C* tPt-

NkW>T0k(, JnlykliilU

FmANOIAL.
BMOwit, Bitonnnui * oo.

No H WAUi4f,,

aTti)*btstaMirtnirkk vwM,

iHit*Nia,

lds,
JWSS,

Sudesa,
eoloiasi

iinu(UL*
sBs,

Bomofty,
B>.tavia,
Beyront,
C^'o,
deblents,

Colombo, Oj-
lOB.

ALSO, CRVDITS FOB niBIA Ain) CHmA OH TKB
ORIENTAL B4NX CORPORjmOH OF LOnKUT
Br&nchei asd Actaeiat st

Cmnum. Skushai, Calevtta,
Bong Konv, Bombj, MadiM,

CBE^^^OR AT7STBAXIA ON THXBAR OT MVW
SOUTH WALKS OF LONIKH7.

Brane^ea and Acennies at
Maitlaad aad Rpwcaiit}* Bvstr Bftv0.
Briibasa and Ipnnch

Yictoria Branebea :

Sfalb(mn, Oaalons.
CastlBBoauM Mova
BaUarat
Bandhvnt AgvncT
Ot6DJ AfVDCf.

npHE AMERICAH-EITKOFEAJV JOINT STOCK
1 EXPRESS AND EXCHANGE COMPACT. *.

ilwakw,
lantattii
lafva.
HiTTa,
HaidslMTg,
Hoac Ktmg.
Kaad7,C7U
LtvArpool,
Laaoom.

Liipstc,

Bioadway New Yo-k -Capital Stoek, _ _

Compaji) hare parchsMd the gnitipaaa ExpMMM M
Mttxn^ LjTiiintpn Well* k Co , Wem, Fargo k 0^ no

aat
- -

^
_ Jfaw-Toik.

BnctoD, Philadelphia and Baltimort, tofarviA BtQsaf b-
chbDge iL rnnu to iTiit pnrchasen, a-d LCtn at Cradiioa
all the ^rtrcipal cities of Great Britain aad tha C '

and to tiACTite abroad commmiona o( ererr deacrMtioaa.
PacVa^ci for Europe can be fcrwardad oy all Qia K -

PTFts lives of the UmtAd Stataa aad Cba OaaaJaa. WO^id
Exchange of thu Company on tbfi principal eittea ofSm^
can be pnrchaaed of aEentt in aV tbe principal towaa aad
ra'isB of the Unitd States aad the Canadaa.
FoBEion OmcE I.m>don, Lirarpotil, Parte, BcttOi

Brenaen. Antwerp, and Leipaic ____H 8 LAKSIKO,

KISSAM U TATL.oa-No. SB WaO-al.. HiWbmI
B3jA Building. Note* and drafta pajahle tatko |

pa' cities and towns of the United 8 ataoai
' '*" *"

lecled. aad prompt rtii;ugiTen. We tend .

cuBtf>m*TB mimer'i&ielv on receipt of adTic of ]

Circnlars eibibltiDi^ tBe rharFrei and aH i

atioD, can be obuuned at onr o15ce.
B-P. KISSAM,

FoimerlT Paying TeUer in the Bank of AmW B. TAYLOE, Jr.
BETESCffCES :

B&Qe. of America, Leather lAmanfadAuJm i a' I

74 ational Bank, Shoe and Leather Bank.

O 1H BONDHOLTIFRS OF THE lCA1f-

NTWAHK, AND COM'MBUS ASD '*AKF KiUS
BAILKOAD COMPANIES: The Comniittae appoiatad
at tbe late meeticff o) the Astor Hoasa hava prnaroi tte
atreement t - be siloed by the differant iatereau ia tW
aboTe Ci'mpacit'S. iQ aco'trdaEoe with the report Ihara
trade end adop'ea, and it f.^n. be foond at tha OAea ot
E T. H OIB^N, No. 33 Pearl-at., wtiere the Bondhnld-
e' F are rpqcested to call and sijcn tbe pane withoat delay.
Any farther inf- rmitiiE c*m then and there be r^^'
NEW-YOBK Jnly 34, 1866.

ON SALK.
CITY OF CLEVBLAND T per eaat Bonda, (Walar _
CITY OF DWROIT 7p caat. Boadi.iWatw Uoaa.)
CITY OF CINCINNATI epT oent B ad>
CITY OF CUICAOO Icar cent Booda.
CITY OF MILWAUKEE 7 wT cent Boadt.
ClTYOFBAChAMK^TOfftpeF cettl BoadSabfDUN^A^ . j^jBRM AW tt CO , Banttra, m Wliba->.

iishtnis^tokistkrj, sttwidjortsrs**^

ktORK epiH,
. --^fMiiiiiii'

KI ihp elw
iMlsB.tv. sua Will
f'*l"iii'ihi'"elv BTMsnikti kk IkTyiS&V

kiir^ ^MWMkikSI ^1^^

Awe'ioo

LAND WAflRAT
^^J^lS^D^ CO

Ho-O^^tiHt

MEieS k eKB!>ll.KAF-0ee, Ne a VilUw.
It StooYi aod Bosda iKOfbl aad lolil striotlj la eoa>

INSUKANCE.
Ornci or tbx Rptji.icni liw

CASH CAPITAL, (IMiiOOe,
SURPLUS. TKUSTEBS.

Charles H. Ruaaell, DenninjDuer, __ _ -_ .

DamelB^ Feaiiiiir, John Stenard, Jr., Jas. C. Bw,
Wm. H Rowoll,
Ang C. Downing,

rrad'k A. IMsso,

Robert B. Mlitiim, D. Drskel
Renhen Withers, rredsrje C. Vaster,

OazawxyB Lamu, Edwsrd C. Cutter, Pelag Hsll
Wm. B_Thincen,

* - ' ^....^

N H Wolfe,
laaac Townsend.
Jaioei Warren,
ArtlinrLeary,
M. W. HamUUiL,

Josiah Oatea,
Joi Oaillard, Jr.,
J M Waterbtiry,
George Curt-a.
t}*or?reT Adee,"

r, Jr.,

1 josr

1,

Roliart 8. Hcae,
Sam'l . HoAnaa,
Jaeek AMky. Jr.

J. P. a Fewer.
Jeka A. O. Oray.

Joha J. Astor,
"

Niw-TOM,J. Ii.l"k.
Tbe Tmiteei of thii Company hsn tbii osy *H""l^

eonfbnnity with thei' Charter, adlridasd of rOtJB ArTO
THREE-QUARTERS PER CENT, on tbeu CspiUl fcek,
payable on demanil to tbe KockhoMera. in CsMi sod BTO.
And also, a further dindend of TWKNTT PM CBffT.

pojableinscnptothe aarnred, on politasi iasned Br lua

Company, which have lermiusted witbln '

ending 31it December last

The charter of this Company prpndee 1

interest to the thareholden at tb ""^OLi _ "ii^ i.-
CENT PER ANNUM, tho reia^iaproktlISoksm-
miallv divided between tbe PeboT-bol^n, b SBtpW
interest, wtiich icrip ii not to be paid off sntfl tks MS
6ti, logeiher with tbe Capital Weak, skall assasA <

Mli.LION OF DOLLARS^ . . ., ^_,
Tills Ceropanr establifhes no anBtasa, it tasma nl*'*

fire all orer the'united State^tbpBgh_ragseUbls ,hwys

in this city. ROBIKT . HOMBi Prialksat

Dtjncii) F CtJKST, Sacrotsrj.
Niw-YORE, Msrcb L k ^..,^, MiLlJ
Tbe Scrip, as per abore notioe, is bow resdy. Pis m-

titled to tbe sase will pleaaa esll ftir it at tke eoea st tie

C'^mpany. ,

I JMO-

MANHATTAN FIRE '^S^VJ^^^IsJSfSNo C Wall.et Thu Company, wfth a Mfc(Mal^
25<i.00<l, and a large 1031101, "^'f JfTT^S^jSSH

Jgainst 10.1 or damage by Fire, only ,"*fiify^^SS
hTiuKhold fomiini.. huildinga. ahipaia port and taeu oar

roes, on favO'abli lenns ,...--

John Steward, '"r^glSL.
J.U. coiiee, fejssfjP'aSS;,
Thiu W PeinaU, Bdwin D. ktajaa,

Rioliard Tigbe, ^^g^!^
Peter Cooper, /'ffifT?*
Henry Kliwortb, L. 8- ^*'

NAT^A&^if'wCkil&&'^*-t.
p. PiUeEH. Secretary. ,

Natb'l Kchardi,
Sam'l F Mott,
Wm. T Mott.
HufBi L Lo/a,
Wn.. W. Foi,
Tbos BaToo,
Aug. H Ward,

Iv sdiustsd and paid. RIBKl^^JJUt.

SamselJewnp. l^^jLfi^V^

E H Kimbark, .
" "jj ,^_. ^.

J. WadiWUSoa.

rfHi



mifm* Pi<B|BPPipil,J-,LUll.Lfl; 1. I;.PP m: ^^:- sc mmm m^m i

yeip^Bork Pftitg fi|eje^ 3t|lbnt0b^7 1, 18511.

AVCnON SALES.

:^i

SSHi.''

^-'MBNlC. B7TUtlwmii4 is
of & tnM.diMrMloa and paw<n

'n, im nJtT * eoKJndMd of CTHt
[t^bjtka calmniss oo&i. cok-

. 1 kMtt 4*T e A?ril, 18 "d
f?-

IwaanihrmaAiwclasdiiattieCoiintTafAl-

0. naa., tb* sxcoND day of august,

-UBBMS tiiolaad ia and intandad aud
>ytd.lll<l, ml briaAr dwirnited aad da:nbd
: AB Ika Cmn* or MiMrml Coal wtuch is m and iMi

OTtea af thsaa in tracu of laml, aitoa ui~
nvtehip in the eooaCy argresaid. to wit ; 'The
iot. btfooded br laodt of McFarland'i hein,

a^e Ntrkin ]tf Harbiaon and William McCor-
I8k niall'lllai US acre* and 103 perohei, and Daitical&rlx

i1llimba<l II a iWiiiil frnm 7 W Reirinfton to said Cotnpiar,
raeoidad is the offloa ^e^iid, in Ded Book, toI 91, page
Mt Tha HeCcnnJek Tract, bounded b; landa of McFar-
laad'ahain, ttcCaf tmit. the Barnaida tract and Samnel

ennutonis HO acrai and S3.3 nanihea deacribed
__! Wm/MeConDick to nid CorapajiT, recorded

_ Tdmne. aga IW. The MsrKi Tract, tdjoinini the
lanA ofXdmoBdaon, Phillipa, Samoal Riddle, Jaiaea Kob-
ftuaaaadalien,oaaUlniu 315 acre* deacribed ina deed
ftom WlQiam Mvfcl ta rfld Company, recorded ia aame
TtapaaMca MB. Tse Ed aanadaoa Tract, adjoimnsUnda
af wIr. HUka and the Ptttaburx and SteabenrrlleRoad^
oUaMMLM aeiea a parchee described in a deed from

foMpft BflBttBdaaa to nid CompaBr. recorded in same
Mimfitac* Iti. Tb* Irwin. Tiiet, bomded brl ands of

T. Aikan'i hein, Lewis Thoroberf'a hairs

i'a, 6ataisiBT 88 acraa US parches
la * dd from lahn Irwin and wife to Z. W.

BaBiBftaa, neantod ta aaid office ia Tolame 83, pats 333.

AlHt Ml aitoaitalagiaoeaflaad called the HcKee Tract,
la aud towBihip, aaar the moath of Chanters Creek,
booadad bf liad* ofAJauader McKae and the Ohio Riier,
Bd ogatalaiac aiiht aena daaeiibed in a deed from Z W.
BoibCtai nd wiia to said Compaar, recorded In said toI-

xamVlifmfi lISi onwbich are erected &ro frame dwellio^-
ktOM UMrtorlau>TOT ment/ Also, ^11 that other certain
Diaoatif laad ta said fiowiubip, containinjr tui acres, lyio; on
the Ohio Biver. abore McKee'a Rocks, and adjoinmf said

tjlkkt'afaaatraet, aadalao, apiece of sToiind of thewidtriof
SaraM, eoasmancinff on the southweetern end of said tea
aoraa tad axtaadiar tharefyom to a 'whtte oak on McKee's
appar liaa, aaar Chartiers Creek, -nith the prlTlluge of

malalaiaiaff tharaona Railroad, kc, the interest of said

QwpSM l^w lnya laaaahoid lor 20 reirs from lit of Aonl,
IStt, laueot to a notuid rent of tsoo a rear nntll Aoril ],

Mi, ma thaaoidMth Meo a rear, on which piece of land
are araetad a oo1 tlppla, railroad wharf. oiBca, engme-
akad, waich-hooM aaa ioale, ud harbor and other imprre-
aeata win pramtm ud privUeges beintdaacribad aad da-
ta< taa law dob Alax MoKaa to Z. W Ramiattia, rs-

oaMaC)*^ oAm to *olnia (3. pw M, and the aaiirn.

EXCURSIONS.

aadX

ETCtraSIOJI.
TBI: HKOATTA Or TB NEW-

TOBK YACHT OLtTB. The BKta dTOe New.
York Yacht Club will taka plaoa at Olon Core on FRIDAY,Aur 3.

Th stesmer CROTON, W. H. Wood, master, will leave
New YOTk from Peok-sllp, Aug. 3. at 8 A. M., loachinj at
Primes Dock and Whilaitone, aad iU leave her psssengers
at Olcn Oove. Bctominr on the Sime dar. she will letre
(Xan Core at aboat t P. M. for Primes Dock, Whitoslono
snd New. York.
The new and splendid steamer QLBff COVE,

Captain John Ossmai:!, will leave Peck -slip, New-
York. Aug. 3, at 9i o'clock A M, for Slen Core,
tind will airive there in time for the race. This steamer
will touch at Glen Cove, and taVinsr sach pssaengers as
nisy wi^h to witness the race, will accompany the yachts
until 2 o'clock P. M

,
when she will touch at Glen Cove

and return to New- York, ariiviiw ttiere Bt31 P. M.
On the arrival of the CBOTOS at Olen Cove she will be

St the disposal of rhe Commilteeof Arranifement.':. and such
of her passengers ss may wish tn attend the raoe will be
taken bi the steamer OLEN COVE.
No freight will be taken on these trips.
Fare to Olen Cove 37) rents.
Far* from Glen Cove on excursion to accompany Yachts

CO certs
Fare from Glen Cove to New. York 37} cents.
The steamer CROTCH will take ptssengers from Glen

CovetoNew-YoTk, Pr.ines Dock and Whltestone on her re-
turn at 6 P. M.

1tTI.Y, 185. The OCEAN WAVE, Capt. H. B. Pan
f KBk, for Shre'vsbury, HiKhlands. Ocean House Long
Branch, Port Washin.ton, Mount's I>x:k. Brown's Dock,
(MiddletowD,) and Red Bank, will run as follows, from
foot of Jv St., pier N. R. , fin t deck above the Erie Railroad
depot

LKjLV^S NBW-TORa. LlATBa asp BAjrx.

Thursday, July 26, . . 13 M.IThuTsdav, July 26. . . isday, Ju
FrWaf, Jul;2*
Sa'uraay, Jnly Ca

Sunday. July 29 .

Monday, July 30 .... 7i

Monday, Jnly 30 3
luesday. Jnl>3l 4

3 p. M
7J A M.

7j A M
3( P M

-
. . uly 2

IFridav, July 27..

[Paturday. Julv 5

4 P. M.
6 p. M.

Sunday, July 29 3) P
iMLDday, July 30.... 7) A
Tuescav.Jalr 31 7 M.

P M IWednei.iay, A-lg 1.. 74 A. M.
Wednesday. Aug 1. 4} p K IThursdiy, Aug 2... 8 am.
ThurnJay. Aug 5. .. 1 P. M. [Thursday, Aug. 2 ... 1 p n.
ELIAS HAIOHT'S line of Squan Stages connect with

this Boat.

FOR SHREWSBTTBY, LONG BRANCH, HIGH
LANDS. OCEAN HDUSB, LITTLE SILVER POI^f T.OCEAN PORT AND EATONTOWN -Fare 37i CENTS.

The new aad light diartec steamer JAMES CHRISTO-
PHER,Capt Joiiit BORDIN will run from foot of Jay-st ,

N. B., aa follows.
Lasvss Nsw-Vork. Lsstss OssaaPort.

T^esUar.July ai,... 8 A M ~ " '

We'lnaaday, Aug. 1.. 8 A.M.

MM wrawUMMCeiiuiaii} insaitTTouiaM 91, pagan?
AiiO} ill tltaaa IB XoU ei uroond composing the vlUage of

1 apon the said McCorralok Trsct,
flnni aad in rear, and I'M f^et in depth,
is Kaotad a tw.Rtory franie dwelU

,

<tlUilrnadau>leoBBtractntakii<)waH i

'

d, ajleiidl

Thnraday, Aug. 2

FridBj, Aug 3. .

Saturilar, A

8A. M
8 A. M.
I P M,_ Ang. 4

Ruaday, Aug s B A. M
Moudajr. Aug B 3A. M
Mrnday, Aug 6. ..^.2P M
Stages for dquati, Red Bsnk

Tuesday, Ju1v3l.... P. M.
Wednesday, Aug. 1.5 P. M.

fhursdav,
Ana J.. 5 P. M.

rtdar, Aug J.. 6 P.M.
Saturday. Aug. I,...6 P. M.
Buadar, Aug, 8 2 P M.
Monday. Aug 6 9 A.M.
Tuesday Aug 7....10 A N.
anil all nart. if *Mt finiinti-r

u!uaiF^gUif I, It

MkL.
,. Cam, 130

.t*i, Malenai
I Xitltl UM

I

3?lil?Mr?niflkV,"fi"U,
sad ,Viii<uinBry, and also,

n|Bl_u tae lu^ntt'tiij^iaf ih

M 'aaikii" lio'S

!> ! IM
laMM B iha

i|l SrLl lit MnreHanl

eHBIROtit}
ii!=lii pijfi|iini>?

i\ii mi9r N

ASTIbl'".?'!
BOAT FOR RO'SDOlr A?r

KI^aBTO^(-Laoirg at C"Bt, West Point, f.i

Bprii'R, CntttwaUi ^^vbllr, Ne*-Ha'nburg, Ml'oii oipyiii'jt. Corbw-all, Newbiirg. NeA'-Ha-nburg, M'l^yii aad
poughisftnia. Ttio fleel ihil gricsful iteimer i^LlD*,

IvyrmMd r,r':!i^%-ie\V^ i:;\!X^\^,Rondoul KVKRT MOKMNrJal8"'oV'Cli, HI!

above laBdiiigi, attivuig in New.Yotk at liM,

HAMtl.TtJM,
will fun tm

rh Bsmlioiv"

fllAi)'9Mre()nthiiTlXfl)i efAunmt, W5 l

!' KK'hhMii m ilia Oiiy
t) V; AiiiiiijflBBf,

StaKYery,
Iti S }( tl'B

IB lOIW rawl, WilB Ills ll. , ,
.. . ,

*M aa (ha nortfiMilerlf .do nf Pifty-dH* iMIh
ladMaii Jfiht'ifvurN(>* Vu k,

1 1 . Ill

iBjabst (l*)'tin siliWuii' Si's iViffsuSf'e'of

iUtig^ tfiiipiiin ereeu-'i

if fifty.nH* iMfh)i.. ,,

ami Jo
llfll

'

[ \\ 6lt Mip CauBij of N .

W lirti wirtywl, nilimie iii ihti XJtllt
(W.Y<l,H>t Biojerijul HinFyBrfi
liUi taneytd i<y Piiinel Kwee, Gr

6e.

Bmluirii* fci ihfl initfrin, iijaviiij Ne*'Ynr!> lomlioin i

-5Hiit.ii|,,BLA M, 19L84Sl P TM: Pier Ns h Niffb
ivea, 10 a nl,, InniU p 91 liPiiifiPSCiniiiiv lliiil bi u
:, Wg SbiiiI ilt> M, rftn t'niioji NUnd ail Sifli te
8w.Yer!< , M dsM, Nn R9 1 f pn^o pif miildrcB ,

llfkiiny, TtniU-lhVBluI PltlHPifny |tJiivPtlir,h t'lJIfy
rsfo 0111 Riit' hvk III rftr^i In tlrfu&hftii mil

fata of I he
irtsuii Jn'
lufvufor,

,-a'5

l A M
daa llKtli"
lil>I be BUI
fl, lliilll I

iqiiiljuefni

. TJ'iiii
ipurfilfii!

Tii'Ifpiifii ralurn frflm at Hi Iw,
iieitid tnti htiifttiitiF fliirpfiMi frnm (Jrean,

n- fl, liiidi the IBfBl 1 ()fii(>ll|i>.ll liy Ills ilflllTXpy ilf III*
espuiiiUH periiiloaie isiiPiitfOBi the ftfll^'e bi irojitivB

R~FnR ICXrunSIO\jl.^Tlie ~I8
nnuoie en|i"e stenmer MAila,\OHU.

Ill pomalete
the Id getl

ii( I'linramidef, heinij no i

eiBil fiF Rtpiir.iiii a She is

* WBthwMierly and psrallsl lih JJ-av liVi fnoi 4 i i-

ittttba wrtbaaaiarl) liienf ,^a'h-st , ihe&oe northwest-
' ' '

lin of S.MU-st 85 feet t the
"oik, JuneMSSS
OH.V 0R3)!,ghsrifr.
omey.

Ottwe oe THE Illinois Ckntral Railroad Co . )

New York, July M, 18S5

dsnciPBSftiiU'fl irj_'^Bl lung
(ni-sl, Noilh Kr
Fosdwsv, lip italis

ntnr Qftered fur ilie [lurpus*, litviug

klni'Sf., Noilh River, sr to

n

Aiioly

iiie [lurpiist, litviug a
n b'iB'il, Hi ItlB fli iF Qf

H. QHO
1, 111 I

VSR No. IKi

r)f alaaf iSa natlkMurtegly limi at

II. J. CailBot'QH, Plwatiri Atic

TBS SVBtrniBVR Hi purtULune of a reoltiiLoa

Bjni^nd OT tbeBtftnl of Dtd'^i >r8 o(' thtj Iltianin Ctin
nlRiflrnw) Compasy, will sell, trtrourli i^ LBBbT H
IIICOLaT. AQOUo&:r, at the MercQaats* l^Tchin^tf
iB 1b Citr of Nnw-Torv, .n FhlDAY. the 3Ut .Ur
o< AtfUat Ext. at 1^ o'clock. aien<^i<tn, ta* fullotvnig par-
o1i of the Stock of tbe laid Conioanr. nolsta tbe iasti L-

Bents now due ate creriously ua:d. Niandiug m the tiam of
stocfchnltferi who have npf[l< cLed lo make payment of all
tha inatftlliseDfi called ibere n, upoa ihe requ sicjon of the
Boaid iT r>iJC(tojs. msile pirsuiat to the act iaojrporatm?
tb said cowctav. ^iz.:
rfBly-tix hundrefland fifty f2,650, shares held byft'ressrs.

B. * G.L. chQy]et
Oaalundiedftadeiyhtv eight (1>S) feha-e^ held by N. fc

C B Dara
Three (3; shares held bv Jr s*ph Qfieer.
The sa^e w;ll b for caah. ana certiQ,',T,te3 w.U ha iMiied to

thepoichasera ikoco dioffl? J.N PERKIsR,
Treaaurrr llUnoia Cdntral haiiicftd Co.

J'osephHiopmxn. A'l t'oropr.

BY JOftEPHBEGEMAN-WEDNESDAY.Aay 1.

at 4.- 'dork P M . a' Vo 9iMmt3n St.. Broonl'-n, aainU
qtiaatityof Houehol Fmni nro THURSi^AY, Ang 2.

at lOo'clocfc A M .at ihe ^n'ral salesrouraa W^illtnubby,
eorrsT Df P^'d^'tt . BrcotI' n. ilf bilii e ot the stoclt of a
r*taxlboae/i.raiahin^ store. conipasiD^ baskets, tubs. p*il8,
sietcs. tLiV wafon>, cradlts. japanned c^ke aai ca%hb.>ies,
chamberpitiU, brnahcs r{ all kinds ctinbs, pnr:e monui. ea,
and other faacy gocds, with a rieat vurin'r of wcx>dei and
tin utensils Also, a rarietj cf hoas h"li famituTO, om-
priftng one piano, stoil and cover bedsteods.bureius, c^^ir",

carpets. 1 ok ir.^-f asses, sofas, tubi^s, beds, mattresses. &o ,

fce. At3(>'clockP M . fouT- larew iroi kettles six barrels
-4Mch; one larre wood tank lin(f 'irh zinc, wl h c iver. ten
iaot lonjT five fret foar inches wide, five f et two itches hirh.
The above can be seen at -iiy it'i; before the sale at the

a0tthwe*t Cf rner of John and Gold its , Bruckiyn.

EC HallidaT, A'l' tioDier.

SALES
OF STOCK'S by or.'er C" the United States

rrnst Co- pany. Beceivf r. ^nd o-bers. E. C HALLI-
PAY will (^11 at auction, nn WEDNESDAY. Au?. 1, at 12i
o'clack.atthe Merchaa":*" Exch^nif^, b7 orJer o' tie Uni-
ted StateaTnht Company, Rfr'ivfr of ihe Knic''eT'>ock''r
Saxinn' Bank-45'2 shaiei of the capital stock of the (Coick-
rbccieT LiffilPiurance C-KDpai-y $25 each
yoraeoonnt of whim ir ira* concern

SWfhar s Delaware and Hodson Cana.1 Co $100 each
80 shares Mrrchants' Bsn-i $50 naf^h
SO shares Metrnpol tan BanV SlOOeach
20hare8 Com fih Chinee In^iiricca C> SSOf ach
TO&haies FraDcis' Metalic Liii Buat Lo $50 each

COPARTNERSHIP.
T\IMOLt'TION. The copartu*rhip heretofar? eu^i
LJiiig betweej. rhe subicribera, muler ihe unne and ilnn of

SV.' AN fc WE7 MORE, is (hi dv djaaolvad bv rautHal mn-
sent, ERF-DKRICK Q SWAN UeinR u'one authori/od aoi'

empowtd 10 seitle the affau*! of the latt concern.
FRWDKRICK O STWAN.
EDWARD A WKTMORB

Nffw-ToRK, June 30. 18M
LIMITED PAKrNFRSHTP.-Thii ii to certify that the

andernrned ha?e tinned a limited partTiersho, pursuAnt tc

the p-OTisions of the Revised f tntnies nf tho St^te of Sn'-"-

York, to be conducted nndtr the nsmo or ftrm of FHKD
ERICK O SWAN. Th^t the gsiiPTHl nsfire of the huii-
ness to be transflc^ed is the General Oiy (.;oMs Ctimtnisiioj:
BuBHiess. in the City of New-York. TUit FREDERICK
O SWA*^, cf the City of New-York ii the Muenil part
ner. and CALEB BWAN. BENJAMIN L SVAV. JuuioT
and OEGhtJE A. BOCK, all of said City, a the tpecia.

partrsrs Ihatchesaid special p'-rtners have jontribnted am

J
aid in c%fh as capital to the con' non stock tlie sum of On*
[nndred aud Five Iho'isand DolUrs, at fallows; CALEP
SWAN, Fifty Thousand DoUirs: BKV.TAMIN L 8^ AN,
Junior, Thnv Thousand DoUars ; GF.ORGK A BOCK
Twenty-Flvo Tboii>ai.d Dollars That the aid partnership
is to commence on the >! day of July tn the year laSft, aui;

to teiminate on the 30th '^*y of June, 1580
FREnERICKO SWAN.
CALEB SWAN.
BFNJA.MIN L SWAN, Junior.
oEonor: a- "^ock.

Dated New-York, June 30. 1356.

DlSiOLFTION
OF COPART!VER*HIP.-Tlio

c'p r(i ei'h p heretofore ei stmR between the 8'ib>cribe is

ui d*' the flimofTAPPiCN. WEBB & CO . !s this daytiis-
Olv d hy mutual cnscnt- either paity wiil sign t 'lie ham o

ofihefimiin liqmdaiioo.
East Brooklyn, July 31, la5.^

CHARLES B. TAPPEN,
CHARLES D WEBB,
CHARLES G TAHPKN.

The unde'sigopd have th's day fo medac"DartneT8hig un-
der the name and fnm of WEBB &. !APPEN. nnd will
rcnduct "he business heretofore cairieri nn bv T^PPE*?,WtBB&CO CH AS. D. WERB,
East BP.ociiLYN. AuF. 1. 1k65. CHAS. G. TAPFEN.

Albebt H NICOLAT. Aiic-tionepr

CONTI^LATION SAC Ufr CHOICE BOATED
* INESAN D BRAND lESU^DEK CUSTOM- HO L-8E

LOCK -ALRtRT H Ml OHY will sell THIS DAY,

iWednesdav.
A' e: 1.) at 11 o'cl- ck ,

at his salesroom No. 11
Jroad-st.'he balaiii- of ib''> ve v su^rrior wiaes, b-ai-

-dies and chBmparne, to be sold jt on^inal pacira^es and de-
livrTtd froin tue U S Bnded Wareno-ue All poods war-
ranted a-. *p'-feoted Terms cash, and catalog^aes can be
obt&iEed at the s&lesrocm.

NOTICE.
-The partnership of HUGH AUCHINCLOPS

& SONS was dispoived bj the dea*h of the sen'(;r part-
ner. His sons, who a/e al,^o appointed eTf'cutors of hi' will
will attend to tbe &ettlenietit of the affairs of the firm.

.TOHN AUCHTNCLO.SS,
HUGH AUCHINrLO'=S.

The iindersiccfd will continue the Commi.ssion business
Brder the firm of JOHN & HUGH AUCHINCLOSS, at

No, 113 Broadway, corner ul Thames st

JOHN AUCHTNCLOS.*?.
HUGH AT:r;HIXrLOi>3.

Nyw-York, July 16. 1?55. WM P. BLEECKEK.

J. S. H. Bartlett. AucttoD^er.

CBO(KEnY. SL^&s A^D cHIN\.-By.l S H.
BARTLETl. on WEDNESDAY. A'l?. 1. at 10 o'rloc c.

at No 281 Peer' *t ,ia lots lo suic piThisers, a lai^e as-
ormett of W OrsLite. Flown Bub, B^ue Printed,
Painted, C. C . Rockinshim ai.a Y-^llow Ware. Frea h
China. Ci^t t.nd Prefs^d GlaB. H*il Lantei-tLs, &c wortliv
tbe I o'lco pf letailers and conntiy niPrc'iaiitB.X.G^ods well
packed for shipping, at modeinte cha ges.

Joseph Heot;m\.v, Anf-tionecr.

WEDNEbUAY. Aogusr i. at U o'clock A. M ,
at

No 24(=ari etT. between Smith and Court ste , Braok
^Ti, household fumitur-. cajpe's oil cloths, chairs, t ibles,
ibmeaos bedstead', D'attressfB, &c
Stme dsy, at 2 o'clock P- M., ai No, 82 Colombia, between

CoDffress and Wa-rea sts Sf^nth BrooWlyn, household far-
Biinre ca'retjs, chairs, tabVs. bedbteads, bedding, bnreau,
washfctinds. cr ckory, cookstove. and kitchen furniture.

OsoBOK Cook Aaction'-er.

WILIi SELl. O.N WEDNfe-SD.iY. Aner 3. at lOi
o'cloc'-;. bt No 675 Greenwi:h-^t . near Christopher,

the entire fuTniturw cortained in the three story residence as
above, cone fit 111? of scfii. chairs, tables, carpets, mirr.vs,
be-Jtiteads. bedding, kitchen aiiicles, crockerr, Sic. Sale
posit I\i:.

TuM.^ MrmnELi, Anctione^^r.

EXTE?5*IVESALE IHISMO-iNINOiitlOioV/ouk
St No ttlNasBanut. ofFuranjre, 8tc , by Citaioeue,

which IS nw '(ady to examine, containing an excellent
Sto^.k of superior furniture of roifv.--od. 8ic Al.sooil piint-
irga, mirrors and mattrtssf s. Terms three months sums
crer $100.

Et;GENZ B. FfliNKLiN, AUi'tioneer

BY f KaWKI^IN b .Mi:HOL.S THIS DAY,
(Wedu-d8y.) at lOi o'clock, fit No "3 Nassa-i-st . be-

tween Fultou tuid John sts , an immeise assortment of
hons^hoid fiiri.i'ure. a large invoict^ of ^ilverulated ware,
and aft 13 o clt ck, in front of ktore. a h'jrse, wagon and har-
ness, witbcut nrf-erre.

rCTIOPf SALE. On TUESDAY, July 31. at 10 o'-

clock.al the s'ore No 51 Division st , the entire stoclt,

coftsiitiLg of leaiher. calf-skins, slioe birdmgs, kc . Stc.

Alao. alot of offireVhflim and settues. cart, wigon and harn-

ess, store fixtures, fee Tsrms on Jay of sale.

MUSICAL mSTRU^WEW^
ATTENTHW

PIANO PURCIIAJSER-S.-The ST.
NICHOLAS PIANO ESTABLISHMENr have now

on bacd a iptj large assortmemt or' Cheap Piano Fortes Sec-
ond-hand Pian-iB from $50 to $160 cash New instrument*
from $U0 to $1,000 ;

all instruments ore fnll warranted In

every respect. A. W. L\DD & Co.'s Premium Boston
Piano* with or without the .ohan. C^BHaRT, Needhxm
t Co 'i Vorld Renowned Melodions Alao. the much ad-

mired Celestial or Double Octave Piano-Forte of our own
mannftcture
Pianos and Melodions to let. Pncee lower than any oth
tabUriiBient. ELY li MUNGETR.

Ho. 619 Broadway, St. Nicholas Hotel.

McDOBiALPIc
BKO. would inform their patroni

they wiU be rwdy ta a few weeks to luppl^ orders foi

tlieir ntwly invented Dicphonic Piaiios, and naving at pro-
sent a laigi^ astortment of the OTdinary pianog, would sell

them at rt. Aln, a few second hand piana. Wareroomai
No*. 433t 435 Broadway, cor. Howard-st. ^^^_^__

REMOVAL.-
BACON It KAVEN have. In conao-

qvence of the extension of Canal st , removed theii
^>i&M Fott* Wareroom to No. 135 Grand it., one block
mC of Broad way. 7 her D^er their friends and th* public.
t their new plaeo of bn^iQet^s. an extensir* assortment of

yiano-Fottes, warranted in every respect.

I^HE
FIFM OF .SWALM & LEEK Iul- THIS

DAYdi'p'lvfd cr.partnfrr-hiu I'V ruutUTl cimscnt. The
b'is;ne<9 wi I b rf.iiimucn by JAMES R LEEK who is

th ' lirm.
WM. SWALM,
JAS B. LEKK.

authorized to collect and settle the bil :

New-York. July 31.1655.

London, July 1. ISu^.

MR.
GEORGE DEtVT-LatH.,r Cant vj. has beco.Tc

a partner in uur firm from thisdate.
T. WIG3tN S; CO.

BANK NOTICES.

J?IRftY
PRE^IIL'M PIA\0 FORTES-Manufkc-

"
tared by STEINWAY BiSONS, No fi8Walker-st ,neai

Bioadwaj, H. T. Tbes* pianos rfcpived the first premiumj
ia eonrpetUioQ wttb pianos made by the most celebnuedma-
naltetcrers of Btston, New York. Phil (llphia and Balti-
more. Every ^^iJOio warranted. Prices moderate.

GREAT IMPROTEME!VT IN PIANOFORTES
Mes'm LIGHTE, NEWTOV Jt BRAUBURYS re-

aectfi.Ilv
iOTite altentfOB to their piano-fortes, construct

I whhtfce patent arch wrest planjc, which is unioubtrdly
tbe moat fubctantial improrement ever introduced latc

jbJM poi'ila r iD.'rument^ ^
HAZLETO'V BROS. -PIANO-FORTE MANU-

FACIUPFRS No 709Ceatre-it -Where mny be fr.-m-t

aficeajsortmect of thetr clehiCd Piai.os inpiain and c-.

naxpemtftl c*^i, wan-anied tob* unsnrpisedinstrngtb anf

'piMit; of tone. ScoaJ-hand Pianos Cakea ineKchan^e.

BANK DEPAKTMEIHT ST.ATEOF NEA'-YORK
AlBa>y, Jub 9 I860. Notice IS he ehy given, p ir-

suant to Btatutp in such case rr ade ami provided, that all

the circtilatiiig notes issoed to II. VAIL, an inliv <'tiai

b*nl er. (Du'choss Ctuntv B-ink. Anneiiii) m^isths present-
ed at thft OfTii e of the Supfrinlendent of ihe Banking De-

Fmtrrent
of the State of New-Yo k fir piyment. w,tnia

wo years fiom' the da*f- hereof, or the fiinda deposited fir the

redemption of the circulating note* i^.^ued to th*! said nanker
will beaiveii ud M. SCHOONM AK Ert,

jyll'55-law2vW* Supcrmteudfnt.

BANK DEPARTMENT STATE OF NEW-YORK
Albamt, Oct, 17, 1?53. Notice ia hereby given, mpyr-

uance of the otatute ih such case m:uln and ^provided, that
all the circulating- notes isMied by the~- iVlErtCHANTS
BA-NK, of Chautauque County, at Minn, in aai'] County
(an individual bank.) must be presenttU at the Office of tt:s

Superintendent of the Banking Department of the State of

New-York, for paynierii, withm two year^ from the dale oJ

this notice, or the funds deposited for tti/! redemption of tht

notes issued by the said Bank will be given up to the bail

Baiik. D. B. ST. JOHN, Superintendent,
o 19, 5.3-1gvr^W

BANK
DEPARTMENT STATE OF NEW-YORK

ALBANT. July 17; 1364- Notice is hereby given in pur-
suance of the statute ID such case mad'i and nrovided, thai

all the circulaiinir notes issued to PL ATT ADAMS, an indi

dridiial banker. (New-York Stock Bank. Durham. Greece
County.) must be presented at the Office of the Supbrintenc-
ent of the B;inki[is Department of the State of New-York for

pjiynient. within two vvn.rv. from tho dritc of this notice, or the
fund-* riepositeU for liie redemptiou of tlio circulating notes
m.aed to the s;i;d bruiker will be giv*i up
jylS.'&H.iw.iyW D. B. ST. JOHN. Superintendent.

BANK DEPARTMENT STATE OF NEW-YORK
ALBAN-y. Sept. 'i5. \riSi Notice w hereby given, punn-

anttoihe stat'ite in such case made and provided, that all
tht: circulatiiij iiotPi i.ss'ied t > C RAHN. an individual
banker. (NiirthTn Ciinal Bunk, Wa.hiugt.m C-'U-ity.) rau>t
be presented ot the Olbce of the Superiutendent of the Bnnk-
ui^ Deparlmrnt of tho State ofNew-Y'-rk for paj'm^nl
within two ycTirs from the date hereof, or the fund-*

api->Pite<!
for thff redf nn-tion of tliH circulating notes issued to the iai<
hunker will tip siveu tip
B27.'54-l;tW_>>W D B. ST. JOHN, Superintendent.

BANK DEPARTl>^Ei%T STATE OF NT:W-y6rK
Albany. Not, m. IbM. Notice is hereby given purau,-

ant to the fctatutt* m RUfh ca-ie nuide aud provided, tnat all
the circulating Noti-o issued to THE BANK OF THE
UNIOM. m the CHy of New-York. a Bnnkiug A.SBOc;atii.n
must be pre>ented at the OiTicH of th'- Superintendent of tbe
Banking Depunmi-nt o: thr State of New-York. for piyment
with;n two years from the ilnit- hpraof. or the fuiid.s depositf d
for the redemption ojthe circulating r,t*^ niiifd tninesa-d
Bank will bfe given tip. T) B. RT JOHN
n22.'54-law2yW S'jpernitPndent,

Mc^
ARINER'S SAVINGS IJISTITITION, M-av.

*.*cor ol'9ih-Bi . for the benont of all rU^j.pi, of p^rtoiii
Boot 8 open DAILY from 9 A M to 2 P M

, and on WED-
NESDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS from 6 tn 8
o'clock- Intereit o deposits of $500nn<l luifler 6 per rentISAAC T. SMlTll.Secratary

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS
FOR FITTISO UP AND FL'RI

M6HINO WAWD SCHOOL-HOUSE No 2 Vllth
Ward ajrreeaMe to plnrg and 8Decificitior:s in the hands of

the Clerk of the noiird of Education, corner of Grand and
Elmsts., will be recpiTBd until the 1st Aujust next For
fnitber panicnlam npply to ei'her of the iinderiigned,

J 48 P ^KEMNER DAVID *EBB,
GEO H.BUCKINOHAM, .TOHN r.RAY.
WADE B. WORRALL jAS BRINSMADE,
IEW-Y0Hlt, Jnly 18, 1856. Committee,

PBOPOSALS
FOR FITTI.^G CP nnd farnisting

Ward kchool Homes No. 15 and ?6 m the Xlth VVHrd,

Bereebly to the plans find apecificatioita m the hand* of ih

CUirk of^the B8rd of Education, corner of Grand and Elm
fcts will be r*-reived un'.il the 4th of August next. For

foriherparticula's apply to either of the aQdersifncd
JAMESR RTEERS. LEOVAHP L JOlNsON,
JOHN MASON- JAMES H BRBNNAN.
WILLIAM CUilMINOa. CHAKLt 5 PERLFY.
NKW-Yoas. Jull 21. 18S6 Coaimit-5.

MEDICAL.
TITK MARRIED WOMAVS

PRITATE MKSICAX COHPAiaesc,
*y^ ^^ 5**?*I??^' ProfeiaoT (tf DiMaa^i of Wo-

DMii Oie HuBdmh Sditioa (seo.000) umo. pp aso. ron
fin paper, extra bladioff, $1.]

fp -. lv/u

Kveiy woman can here diioover, by comMnikr her owh
ymptomB with those described, the natire, aharacter andcense f her complaint, and b spaited mnoh anzietr a^

roffenng. The wile about becoming a mother kaiomn n^e4 of instrucion and advice In reapect toher situa-
tion, whjch she wiU here fintf This book teU. her what isthe matter and tells her what to do for it. in simole but
chaste wotos. and such as she c-tn nnderstand
Those euflering from obstructiOHS or irreKula^ti*spacnliaito tbe female sysiem, or from prolapsus uteri (failmc of the

wo.i.b.)or irom fluoi albus, will each find initgDMres thmeans of prevention, amelioration and 'el ef.
Extract of a letiar from a gentleman in Dayton. Ohio
T^. A ^ w ,, Datton, Mayl, 184T.
Dr. A. M MaukicEad Jlfy Dear Sir-Mv wire has ooen

perceptibly sinkinir for some three vearsor mora, in con-
Qu^nce of great anguish and nffcring^ some months befors
and curing confinement; averv 'UccesBive one mor andmore debilitated and prostated her, pnttin? her life in im-
minent danger, and which wa on the ta^t occaaion de
spaired of. I supposed that th's state of thinfs was VneTita-
ble, and resigwd mvnelf to neet the worst. I heard yotu
book highly spoken of. aa containing some matters reachingmy caae. On its receipt and penisal I cannot eiorcM to yon
the rebef it afforded my distroeaed mmd, and the joy tti
pa^es imparted lomywifa onleaminf that the great dis-
coT'rtT' Of M. M Decomoani proridec a rsmedy it opened
a proep:t to me which I ittlo conceived was posrible. Bat
for this, ere ano.her rear would have passed over my head
in all human probabliti my wife would have been in hei
giaveandmj children left motherless
ForsalebySTRINOf RftTOWNSEND, No 221 Broad-

E57^?!i^*5?*J? ^ CO . Astor-House No. 1 Veseyst ;DEWITTfc DAVENPORT, ( Triiune Bnildinga, and a^

yj?J?*''*'*''f Office. No. 129 Liherty-it . New York:JOSEPH TUCKER. Mobile ; aUa.T B, PETERSON, No,
IWCheatnat tt,, Philadelphia On the reciiptof $I,acopj
will be trannnitted by mall, free of p staee. to anj part of
the United States, All letters must be ad iresf ed, dist paid,
to Dr. A M. MAUhlCEAU. office No. 129 LiSerty-st.,New York, or to bo x No. 1.224 New-York Post Office.

TI?JP-r,9J[^*^TEST~MkDICAL oFftcoyERyOF THE AGE. -Mr. KENNEDY, of Roibury, hasdis-
eovered in one of onr common pasture weeds, a remedy that
cures every iiind of humor, from the wort Scrofula down to
a common Pimple
He hsB tried it in over 1.100 casts, and neyst faded, except

In two oeces, both th.uiider hunmr. He has now in hfs poa-
sfssionover aoecertificatssof its rirtua, all within 90 miles
of Boston.
Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of pimplw

OD the face.
Two to three Iwttles will clear the rrstem of boOs.

Twp bottles are warranted tocnreuie wtint oankeria the
mi^ith or stomach
ThfM tn fire bntHes are warranted to cure th worn case

of erysipelas.
One totwobottlm are warranted to cure all humor In the

Twti bottles are warranto lo cure rrnning of the eyes aud
blotches eiHoiia the hnlr.
Tout to su hnttifs are warm tiled in pure cornipt and ruh

ttlbt ulreti
mift bottle Will cure cftaly puihtirtii ftf th* xkln
TWO to three bovtlen an wtrrtihted In cuf *M womt eu

orfi&inufttii ^

Twti Ul Uitpp botlls ate WBrtftnted to rurp the mnsi deiu

tt;lf tn tUM of rneumKtliim.
Tbt'petnrfiiir ttolUohar^wtnttttM In ettre th|ftitphua
F *BtoHfl'lh(iHlfP WilltiUfsThp wifSt t;Ai(irtr sBtorifa
A hpfieflt li til*Kyi pBeHf URea frttm the flrsl l>yHl, aul k

pSffei'] ftuf \^ WhPffliirAl ^hiti \m *^hvp qUfthUtv U tik^h,
pfiirtftf,J,&friHlw fivsr a thrtunahd Hdttle* t>f mn Ui 1U4

jlPliiity
ef iJrmtm I kue* ibp pfftets of i' m pver/

'tjf
H imi, it ii AyH ct Ai> Htf ilBt'lf ThPM din t& \*imM

itieut ihii n*'-li (hM Biii*n>i trt ma nFfitiiTiB =fl>t, \h*n|
ptiwi IH fiiif ftatitMr**, lit twiin iHaees uuie (I'^itUfuL hv4
yet I's V4lu(i hflK 11^*6] iippti Htuivrn untl | d^rwt"*fl it w
IM'i I >ifooBtl, ihH' H itlifuilft fiUTP all tiifvflftr h
Id eHifcf tu aivp hftMi iflea nntip lud'lf!* n

IwyijUfUv of (jiP diwftivwF? T will stfti* thftt m <

utily 'wl i\, Biiil (tinii nhfuj iii l.ntiles par ay. 1)
I fifili! over a lfinuflnd bi.tiirfc p*" diiy

'

h'lmtiT

<jNEDY giVfla pM*il<inAl atleQilAaf* tnh4ill^4>eh of

U\ ewUf tu ((ivpiiftiti ifie^ '*f,I^? i'''*^K'*
ri^ie Will

gMi^

Nn phftni* <-f'tlj*'t'e\t>F i(tcs%r)f=oAt the hit fou ewi
l*<.ftRqfnftiii!ft III it,

SDiHECTiQf,^

fi)H yfcp,^A(min, onu labia iwanNl (wi
l"?) oniloifuoTerayeaps. (Ipnaert pn'nmi i rhililnti^ fFhin
ma yeftFH, ten Hpnonfyl, A rnqutic job ennbe -ipfilii^&r.le

(I all c<M stituttons lake m^rient to npt:rta qb tb bowdli
twiot H fjav.
Mf kkn:

gprofjl^,
Mantifiicrured by DONALD KENNEDY, No UKlWar

reu-t .Hcijtburv, Mm Pnon, II

.iM^IHv.J^^J^.* ^^- No m Oreenwinh St.;
SCHIFFFI.IN, BROS a 00

,
Net 170 Uilliam-it UOfO

bPATTL, ChsmV^eri nt y C. WELLS fc CO
, Fr\nkliu-

II ; MrKlSSON, KOflBlNSli CO^ No llfi Miideu lajio;
HXviLA^-D. HF.RNKLL k hlflLEY, Wurrt-n pt.

WARD, CLOSE k CO., Maiden-lue ;
and retailnd by nil

rt-Bp>ctab'e Drugiiidtfl
Wholesale agfnis f^r New-York; CHAS. H. BIN(J, No

192Biuadw*y ; C V. CLICK ENER, No. SI BurcUy-st ; A
B t D. SANDS, No. *' Fiihon-st . und r.t njlpH hv .P r.
spictable Druggists AUa by Mis HAYES, No.lTSFul-
tcin-8t , Brcoklyn

TRIHiEIVIAR
THE GREAT EURO PE AN~br'p-

COVERY-Pro'ectfcd by hoval L'-URtoPHte. tof Enij
land, ai.d secured by the seals f tbe Ecole de Phiimacne
re f'Qiis and the Imptrml Collei^'e of Medicine, Vienna
TRItSEMAR No, I- Is the remedy for Keneral and

lo: al cetihty, loss of virils power, pieimUiredtc y. au 1 all
the difii'c-ung const quftncee ar!..ii;e from t-.ar'y a^usc .t.".

Its effects are_ efficacious in vouth inanhooj and oid age;
iho viri'o powers would not iecoma impaired, even in th-s

d*rhn^o,t Itff it t^lc Tiieeemar were uuiveisanjr adopted;
all physical inip*'diniM>t8

viuiKh like ma^i- bhf iro if^ inflii-

eiice, thup rcrdfiin^; Its use invalnabio to tr.ose (Titenng
the m'rriaee s^ate
TKIE.^P'MAR No 2 Cnrop'^tpiy antl oitircly eradicates

all irtices of thoed snrder-* which c-pav a anl cubt-b hive
go If ngbeen tliouRbt an -nii'^v'e fi r.to the ruin of the health
of a viift v<^'iti(>n (f the population.
TKIEStMAR No 3 Is the gre;tt European remedy fjr

that c'RS* of di onlnr* which uufor'nnfiely the Euelisli
Phy^uiar. irefitsw-ith me^'cury. to ih in'jvi- able 'les' ruction
of the pali*'il'6 const it u ion, and which all tho Sarsapanila
;n Ihe W' rd ca-'n't rt^moye
TPIESEMAR No. 1, 2 and 3. are alii e devoid of taste or

smeil tind a 1 nausehtinp qualiues. They may lay on the
toiUt table ^^lllJOUt then U; e bems su"i>ec'.tj.
Sold in tin Ofcs bt S3 each, divided into aflparate doses,

a^ admmiFlfrfd I v V:iipeBu, La Ifmnnd, Rout.&c,
To be had wholesale QLd re ail of Mr H A BAHROW.

>'o. 31 CJTeene-*t. near Cai-a'. >ew York, i-pcciallj bp-
I oin'ed by the P''^prlPfo- ni.d Pa'cnte^ 1': Ag-ent fir the
Tilted States, and every other par' of Acnfc'ica Immeit-
nff iv oil leceivmg a leniil'ance Mr Rarro v will forward
itie Tii^-entar t-^ an' pfin of the world, securc'y packed,
zii d i.dd'essed accc-niiinr to th*' ins; n4C'u>ns of the writer.
Retail Agents rtquired. Teriiif cash.

FOR THE PILES. -d7"upha'm-S ELECTU.VRY",
en tnternai remedy is a ceitsin cure fo*" this distres*;ine

Titid dnngeroup ciimplmnt. For i-.i,in.- of the mo^t astonishing
cires see pamphlets, to b had at the Doctjr's medic il office

for con.sultation and tdvice. Nn 37 4tti-s^ , tulrd door from
the Bowery, betw een B-'we y ard BrDftilwav.
CAU'IION. The publ'C arc cautioned arainxt a conuter-

feit of mv Electiirirv which has recently made i's aiip''.ir-
iincfc 111 this City The genuine has my s-i^imtuce ot the
oiH.'-nie wiapper. wr,iten by me with a pen. The counter-
feit has a printed far simile of my signature, and is verr
etit-ily (lintineuished from tlie gt-nuine. Tbe counterfeit
provef: to be cot nly Korth'ess hut absolutely imurioua.
Be _pnrt;cular, iheiefuip, anil sea that jou cot the efiuuine,
will- h can be obtained nt the nroprifti r's ofHce, No 387 4th-
F.t., tbiid door from the Bi'wprv. b'rtween Bowerv and
Broadway, and of C. V. CLICKENER fit CO , No. 81

Bnrclay-st.

\TBDICAIj adviser and MARRIAGi:
ifl GUIDE Eleventh edition cloth, 345 pajres, 75 col'-rec

eDgraviiipa, rpprebtniui? all the diseases of the genital or-

gans lif the maleani female, with the latest discoveries il

reprMuction The aiflicfed should uee ne remedies tyef'ire

learmTig fn m this valnHihle work the superiority of the au-
'.liBr'i Paris and Londontreatmentof privatediineasea Bii^l

married and single should caB-^ult it S du at No 222 Broad-
3.ay, aid mailed free for SI, by the author, M LARMONT,
P'.ijKician and Siugeon. No 42Reade-Bt., corner of Br^'dd
wav. where he cures all those dipeasos, from 11 A. M. till j

P. M., and 6 to9intheeyeiiii e. Sundays excepted. Addresi
B'li No 844 Nev -York Post-Office We conctir with ths
other papers in recommendmgDr LARMONT to Che afflict-

ed. r^ourrrej-dr* Et'itsUms. Staat$ Zettfunij, D^fnocrat. Dax
Book. N. Y. Cnur-i'r, Jhspatch and New-Bnmswick TxmfS.

R. HrNTEH, No. 3 Division-st., New-York, so

long and favorably knn%yn to the public, may be con-
sulted athiGold estftbh.'.hf d iiffire. whc-ehu h^s practised
in one brancli of m*d?cine for the la*t 24 years, and made
more rates than anT oth^^r njan m 'he City m miiny intan-
res of persons corvidertd 11 curable, Bonie of whjcn he has
pelnH^8lOIl to refur to ss heretofore. Charges moderate,
und 111 all casos ncu^e Guaranteed Caution, Mv g-eat

:dy. Hunter's Rfd Drop that cures certain diseases
)oison in the blood, can only bo had as

Monitor of Health
without drying I's poison in the bin
abrve. Price $1. Call and get tho 1

DB. "WARD Ma' e- tho onlvsurc cure. His UNFOR-
TUNATE'S FPirND cures' when nothing e sc aiU-

cuitB when all other thinps fail. Those who have snff -red

from prctf nders wairanted a c'ir. Office No. 50 Canal-st ,

one diorfrom Broa'way h-'stablishel niiny vears, Ci:res
wa-raitt-d Consultati'ins ptutis The reniedy $1. with a
tn-ok Alt'tdance till 10 o'clock P. M
LADIES' GOLDEV TONIC AND oF.hlODIC PIL't.S

Ti.p cnlv cpftaiu cmc tor frn.a''' iTcfilari'ies. weakness
aiid obtiru' lion.'-. $1 per boi:. fetid al No. 50t'anal-bt,, oul-

door fiom Brout v.ay.

PFRT;VIAN
FFHRIFfGE'rOR'THE' PREVEN-

TION AND Cf'RK OF '^EVER AND A<;UK.-In
all Oirratts niid Minimal Uist'icts whore htious ;ind re-

mi' tent ftvft's pi i:\ai I this remedy will be found invaluable,
and no pcrsor.e fp.-ped to infeciions should be wiihaut it.

It speedily sWips tin* Chi'ls and subdues the Fever. In no
case has it failed of cure. Price SI ^0 per B ittle.

Sold by A R & D. SANDS Druesigl? Vo 141 W.iliam
.'t . ecu ner of FuJtdii, Ne\\- York ; also, by Druggists gener-
aily

DR.
CHA.S. D. HAMMOBTD-Siir^eon. fomerl;

pupil wit^ Ricotd, ' f Pane. ar,d with Dr^. Csmochat.
and Mi'tt, of this City, has pf-tabtished his cnnsultine and

dispeni^ina lorine at No 516 Broadway. Chnrees modera--^

Consultations en Fraugiis. Office hours, 8 to 3 and 6 to 9

o'clock .

APRACTIOAL PRIVATE TREATISE-FOUR
TEENTH EDITION~3i'2 P'ge8, with olates Pnce

SI So'd at N08 ill and l&O Nassau-st . No I Veseyst..
(Astor Hmis^.) and by the author. JOS RALPH, M D , No
643 Houston- t-t II<'U 8 of consultation, from 9 to 12 o'clock

A M and fi t"9o'cl /ck P, M . 'Sundays excepted)

FURNITURE.

DESKS!
DESK* ! ! DESKS I I I-Double and ii

lie uttndinRdeslaifromatoS feet: double aad smile

'ItiDg deeks ofeverj varely from 2 ta S feot ; office table,

from 3 to 9 feet : office chain and desk stools of every de-

sci IpUon at KKOX'S Desk Store, No. M Beekmao-st.

SCHOUL
FUHNITCRE.-Deskj, chairs, setteei.

biokcaees, blarkboardsj jlatej, be ,
manufactured aiW

for sale at the old esteblishment. No. 24 Orore-st New-
York. OrdersMQttoany part ofthe world, K. PATON.
N. B. Circulars forwarded on application as above.

F. FARRI^MGTOK.-ENAMELED CHAMBEB
.FURNITURE Purchasers in want of this new style

of furniture, will find a lar^ assortment in all colors, at tht

Mann factory and Wareroonu, Nos. 46 and i8 Wooster-t.

PI.P;!I>ID .SUITES OF E.\AMELED COT
TAOB FU"ENITUHK at CACrOBT PRICES.

WABRBN WARD. No IM Orndit.
s

tJAY AND STRAW CUTTKRS.-DBDEIUOK'fii Adjnslable Qanjce Feed Cutter, simple efficient aiu
durable. Pnc* $8. P D. 0ATE8 No 12 Broa' waj,

Arent for tbe Miuinfatnrer

WIHE RfPE- Of eiery size, strenffth and depree ol

fleiibility ffoiri | inch diimeter upwards, for h-riHtinff

etara, tc. ir. r, .j, ^^ CHAS . COPELAND, No
MBroadwar.

FINE
AD KKTHa r|-E iME ATS-Coomatm

of Beef, Miitton, Laab ujn Veal, in cote te enit onf
cbsaera, bT THOMAS T DEVOE, rto* T anda JatfjrKU
Kukat-

RAILROADS.

Jefbrm-nlla, rott Wm, c.,IM!. TliU n>t reqaiTMo ooontaifait uapa, talM npreMntstioui, Pl lewipmMr

'^%:' '"""'"O" can-MpcodeSM tn noamammA it to Uu

.JS^i^J^^^f^J^OtiMKtrr FBOH MAT 1, IMTBBSK TBAIN8 DAILT, (Snndaya eTeei>ted,i frSSth*
Btati'li oJ the 0. C. k C Railroad, oyer th Oleirffand, Co-
Inmbiu End Ciaoinncti and the Little Miami, and Colum-
btuand Xsnja Bailroada, for Cinoinnaii, D*n<m,Xema,
kc., lt. By the Bellefbntaine snd Indianapelii Railroad
from Oelion. for Bellefbntaine, Indianapolia, Terra Haute,
ViBcennea, ETaneriiie, JeOeraonTilla.lto., Ite BTtheOhio
and IsdiuaBallroMj from Creetline. for Fort Wayne, kc

tkains Leave Cleveland :

EXPKBSI TBllNat7:30A M., coenectlng with the Morn-
ing Erpreis Train on the Buffalo. Dilnkira and Cleveland
Bajlraad, and the Stcamera CBESCENT CITY and
QUEEN OF THE WEST, rinni puaeuKers arnple time
to braakfait at Clerelaiid. Beachea Colnmbua 12:30 P M.,
Cincinnati at i P H . Xenia at 2j0 P M., DejKm at 3J0 P.M , Fort Wayne at T P M, Indianapolia at 8 30 P M.
ArTsuioeii TintH at 3:V, oonnecting vnththa D>t Train

from Bnnalo and Dunkirk. Kirinir paaeeurera time tor din-
ner at Clereland

or
LElTllto ClNcimiTI at 1:39 A. M., omneotiBg mtk the

Morning Boats for Louierille, and traiua on tbe Ohio and
Misaisaippi Railroad for the Weat
NloRTEl?mE8S,T:U P. M, cosneotinf with the Day

Expresa from Buffalo and Dunkirk, aiviufpaaseiucen time
for supper at Cleveland. Reachiar Cineisnati at 7 A.M..
Xenia at 2.-tf, Dayton at 6:60. Indianapolia at 10 A. M.,
TarreHauteatSP. M
This route ia ao much ahorter and quicker than aaj other,

that it ^es pusengera abundanr of rime at Cleveland for

mealj, and then reach Cincinnati to connect with the fsst
and aplendid U. S. Mail Steamenand traioa on the Ohio and
Miffiaaippi Bailroad, for Lonlnille and all placet down the
Ohio River. Baggage checked flroa Bulfalo and Dun'virk to
Cincinnati. For through Ticketa apply onboard People's
Line tteamert, or at Tiolet Offlceauf the Kew-Tork and
Kne, New-York Central and Hudson Biver Railroads.

WM. C. CLEMENTjSoB'al. M. k C. fc X H. B.

r T,.T, K 8 rt-INT, Sop't. C. C. k 0. B a
A. L HAXL. General Eaatem Agent.

MERICAN LAKJBMIOHE RAILROAD LINECOMPOSED OFBtJTFALO AND ERIE.'CLKVE-LAND AND EKIE, AND CLEVELAND AND roL-
EDO RAILROADS- Cennecting with Michigan Southern
and Northern InJiana Hnflroad, the quickest and best route
to

Cliicago, St. Louia, ks. Paaaenjeri ticketed to Toledo,
Cbic<pio,St. Louia. Book Island, Cincinnati, Indianapolia.
Dayton, Springfield. Tort Wayne, Bellefiuitaine, TilBn,
Fin-llej. Sanduakr. kc,

gPRlSO ARKAMOEMENT-MONDAT, Mar t, IBtt
-ExPREJa MitL-Leave Buffalo at 7 A. M., Cleveland,
1:48 P M . for Toleao, Chicago, St. Louis, kc, connecting
at Toledo with I, P M train of M. 8 Ba.lr.jad reaching
Chicago at 8 netl motnlDg, connecting with train tf Chira-

rand Misilstippl Railroad, rtaohing (tt. Louis at 11:90
51
LioKTKiKS Eirltzis Learet BuHklo at l(i:i P. M.,

Cleveland e.MP M..'or Toledo. Chicago. Clnninnall, St.

fjjulj, kc rfaclilng Toledo at 10:10 P M.. Chicagu A.
Sl^, CltlfintiaH T A Ijl _

Cleveland
.Rrrroipfln, (.tiicago. cmciruiRii. kc

itaiL of 01

ahich
Bifc

eige Ml
'

fitnHTElpnys-LeawiBuawnatJMP. M.C
IDA M

I frr Tolpfln. Chlcwo, Ciliclruisii, kc. fiBu-- ' ' ' A Ttil.fo atlO:OA t, OiUi.f lUiali

,
.,. V..... n(ij et B 30 f M

,
In iii.sou to lake the

^hlosgo abtl MlsMseiopi ftail'Tiad tiir Alton
'Inch tlw^f ''1'")' !' sii'iiii''f. mnehmi! st Lomt nt

Jsr1)v
ihie'ltaiti tt nclr Ttil-.tTo

an ''M.knil Chir

fk iilkiig, aileukii
iLuueiiCBiU'Si Rill

hitii! t _
m.i)f,mne?tui al Chiftto will" '

9iid Aurera, liluinu uii
lads.

ALBO KRBM trtHHitANI)

AyeUNMBBATlUh MiriAN8l!ltY=XtfS iltl ....
Niiiiit >*i!NNflg rnii l(Nntiiikv..I,6vi.ii tn6(,M ,

resfttibjt |M.k)i U ikA M,, !'4rf 430 A, M ,6(11.

f.suU.WPM .ei.jiiiw'Uns Willi Eveuiu lriii ftt Xitnk

_TtlPnl'lf!l f'i>kB'iPt
bei nSpe

}>iua, kf,
(tptiBltp nif'ufpd he BfiiiPitwl nilMd

lUgl-FIBUliJelll,
. On.,

R^J^?/'.^P KfP'e Um\ uf Hruvideupe HartfnTa im
Vi^hi 111 HBilrnBa^ l^"?*" Httf furd fir urri 'ftl of eyjr
ir^in of ^e^^ Yurk ftuij JJbw Hsvtii srU Nftw-IUvefi, nfart'
fold Rttd ^pTKinnpU KMUriiivia from .New-York a* a'rlnaV
A. M,. ttfnuntf lit Pfvideitoe ai u M H, M,, rnn< ectmg
wUU iiitJ*mf BuACJUTONK fir '^.'winnanl Tr*m fur
TKunuin, Now'Badi^rd, H**t^n. Wcrce-ter, 4o
BeturniQiJfKvei Provideiioti a' a:Ufi a M , after arnval

ar iteaqieT fioin Newpo t atid of liaiD* t'Om TuMutua,
^ewHe< foTti, be , atid reachofiHarUurdtuiuuiiDCt w\ h ei-
pi-i.fc trum fur hi a v- Haven and Kew-Yo'k
Nt "pi-it puM-eiiguri ttd Qa^ffage earned free of rtuirge

hi t" een cf rs and &leampr
Thrri gh tif i.e'> inid between New- York aod Newport,

and ha^^ofre chofked thn-u^h
1'ra'D> luti nn Prowdence, liaitford and FiihVill RailroaJ,

BihC, DI fO'lnWli :

huriford for proTidence. et 7 A. M., arrnini at 10 50 A.
M., ccniitrtiug ^^ithlmirhfur Taa ton, New Hndftml, kc.
Prov.di-nre for Haitfurdj at 4P M . arriw'ing ttt1;30 P M,

connectiDfi with ezprPM train f( r S'ew-Ha>en and New-
Ycik.
UaterburvforHarifurd. at 7;20 A. M. and 12.20 P. M,
Hartfnid for Waterhury. at 10:10 A M aiuU &5 P. M.
F(ir heal tiaiDS and other rnnfleclinni. tee Pathfinder

Bailvoy Gui(fe
Trauin ot Providence, Hartford and FwhkiU Rail-oad ar-

rive at and Vavn fmm same siaiious at Hartf ird an;l Pron-
di n'^e as those of roads forniiny con'.ecijoni montjoned
alKise- J. W BACON, A?t;ut. Haitf.rd

I A BHOOK9. Ayeat. P.-uvideuc e.

W-YORK AND EKI RAlL.ROA.J>.-Ou andN_ H after MONDAY. July 3. 1&56. aud until further no-
tice, Pasbeu^er Tiaiiu will leave Pier foot of Duann st ^ aa
follnwH, Tiz : Dunkirk Eiproiw, at fl A hi., far Dnnl;irk.
Buffalo Fxpreai, at e A M for Butfalo. Mml, at H.L5 A.
M., for Di>nkirk and Bufiklo, and intermediate staticma.
Pasiencers hy thi* Tram will remain over nieht at Owe-
go. and proceed the nert moinin^ RoclilKud Paasen^^r,
at 3 P. M., from foot of Chamher*-t . tjrd Prermoni, for
Siifl'em* and interniediate atutiona. Wa^ P&Asen^er, at 4
P M.. for Newbur^h and 0-iTille, and ictermedi\le sta-
tumi, Nig*it Erpresa, at B;30 P. M ,

for Dunhjrk and Buf-
falo. Fmigranl, at 6 P. W , for Dunkirk and Buff-^lo, aud
intermediate ataiiona Stean.b lat Express, every day, ei-

ceptiig Situnays, at 6:30 P. M.. for Dunkirk and Buf-
falo, and intermfdiati stations. On Surday, tvo Ex-
press Tiains 9t6:30ai.d 6 30 P.M. Thei^e Exprew* rri.iQ
ccniiect a* Etmira v/itii rhe Elniira and Niagara Falls
Rai'TOsfl for Niagara falls at Bnffilo snd Dunkirk with
tbe Lak* .Score Railroad for CleTeland, Cincmniti, Toledo,
Detroit Chicag-.i. (kc jS-nd wuh first-rlaas splendid steamen
for all jions en Lake Erie

D. C. MwCALLUM. General SiipHrintendent.

LDAtTS KIVEK RAILRUADe-Traini Irave
('hariiberR-et.d'iiy, fur Albaiiy toid Trnp. On and afier

MONDAY. June25, 186fl. the tr-tins wis, ma adtidU^ws:
EipreM Tram 6 A M., ctmr.ectine with N^^them and
"tt't-stMnXiams. Mail Ttain 9 A M. Throaeh Wav Traiu,
12M. FTprt-sa T'*iUL, 5 P M. Ace nirn.*datioii rrain, 7 P,
M. Fui Foughkeepsie Wa' Paseiig:er, 7 A. W .Pn'^senssr,
4P.M. "P-'a? Frei(i!it and Papseigcr rraiu, ] P. M For
Pe-jkikill, 3-20. erd 6:30 P M Fv.r S te Sinff. at 10:15 A
M., 4:30 aud 8:30 P. M Thf Siog Sing and PeeKskUl rraina

top at all the Wav Stations. P.-iPs^'ng^rs t:ikea at Cham-
bers. Canal. Christ) phei and 3lBt e s. SU -DAY MAIL
TRAINS at 9 A. M ,rroTi) Canal-Rt . :or Albany, stopping at

all the Way Stations. 51 L. SYKES, Jr., Supermtendeut.

lVEW-HAVE!i ANB iCe W-L^NDOli^RAlL-
1 1 1-OAP New Inland Route to Newport audProvidenr-e
170 New-York, New Haven, New-ijdni'.on, Providanre and
SiOiiii'gtnn Railroads, to East Grff^nvvich. and thence bv
boet to Newport, a riATng two hoursoa.'iier than "'her lines.
PsF^eiiBeTs Can leave New-Ynr^ bv the 8 .\ M Erpre.ss
Train, and New-Haven at 11;1S A. M by iha New Lond^
line, and arrive at Newport at 6 3'*. and Pruvitlcnce fit S.30.

in the nlttrnoon. T^rkets cun he obtained at thf New-Yo'-k
arid New Haven Railioul Ticket ufficf.s Pris-eng^rs wilj

call for lie Vets via New-Haven fand New-L')ndoul.ne Bi^-
irai?e rbtc ed thruugh to Newport and Providence. Fnje
from New-York to Newport or Piovidepco, Sl-

RICHAEID N. DOVYD. Superintendent.

CENTRAL RAILROADOF >EW-JERSEV^
SPUNG ARKA^GEMF^'TS-ComlD(.t.cin2. rtnril2,

IKJB Leave New-York for Eaton by steamer Ked Jacktf
and Wyoming fn^m Pier No 2 North Rivar,t e A. M ,1 and
4 P. M. For Fomerville (Way; at 5:20 PjM. The abovs
trains ronnect at ElizbeThto n with tiains on the New-
Jersev I<ailrtd. which Icav New York from foot of Cort-
AJid-iit . Ht R A M , 13 M . and 6 PM.
For Schcolty's MouLtain. Itnve at I P M Fare through

J2. JOHN O. STEHNS, MupermieUQeni.

CAMDEN AMD AMBOY' RAILROAiTtO PHIL-
ADELPHIA P-om Pier No 1 Norh River, two Iinei

da\iy, at 6 A M to 3 P M. MnruiDK line ac6A. M.b5
tteauiboit JOHN POTTER, to South Amboyj thence bj
nam to vray-plar3 and Caniden fare S2 25. Express line

2 P M.. by JOHN Po^TTER lo AmtMty ; thence direct tr

Canden by cars ; thnrngh in five hours ; fir>$3 Way, Ac
comrr.odation and Emigrant line at I P. M.; fare $1 iO-

EmigraBt ;ine at 6 P W ;
fara $1 78

NEW-JERRBY
RAILROAD-FOR PKILADEU

PHIA and the South and West, trd Jersey City Mai)
and Erpresi lines. Leave New-York at 8 and 10 A. M.
and4srd6P. M.. fere S3 76 m 4, and $3 m 8 and 10 i M
and 6 P. M.; spcnnd class, S? 25 in 10 ; at 12 M , $2 : rtop
timK at all way stations, Th^o^gn tictet* sold for Cincin-
nati and the Weit, aufl fni Bultimire. Washmyton, Norfolk,
fee . and tUroujrh baggage checked to Washin^on in 8 A
M. and 6 P. M. ,

MICHIGAN
SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINE.

-Traveler! (or CHICAGO, ST. I-OUtS. KANSAS,
and all points West aod &uthwe8t, can r.btain through
t'.cVpts. piid all information concorniniT rnutcE, fiire. Sic,

either b? tbe New York and Erie Railrond. or New-Vurk
C^r.tral RSilroai, by application at the Companj'i Office,

Nti. IM Broadway ,
comer Dey st .to
JOHN F. PORTER, General Agent.

FOR THE SOUTH.

STFAMSHW
RO.ASOKE-

quencn ot the Quarantine
NOTICE. In roi<e.

_ ^ _ egulationa with re^nrd tn

Ntirfol.k ar.ii Poitsmnuth. this ship ^\ill sail THIS Al.'' I'RTi-

NOON diiect for Petersburg, without Roini? to Norf.iik

Pajsiiger*f( r the latter Dlare will be landed at Old Fjint,

orthfy can pror.eed south rtd Petert-burg wit .out fictenfi^n,

iiud with as iiiui h.exDeiliti')n and as cheaply as viu NtrfolK.

Rirhniond rasseupeiB will be sent up as usua', by Railroad
from C.ty Point. Apply on board, or to

I.UDLAM !i PLEASANTS, No. 32 Broa Uvar.
N B No Norfolk freight wil be received.

OR S.4VANNAII ."VKD FLORID.l-UVITED
STATES MAIL LINE The new and splendid steam-

ship ALABAM.^. Cant OJO R. S( llENCK vill leave .Vew-

Vork for Savannah, on S^TTRDAY, Auir 4, from P.er

No 4 North River, at 4 o'clock P. M.. precisbly.
Bills of lading sipned by the clerk on board.

Forfreigbt or passage apply to , , ,,
SAirtjEI/L. MltCHEI.I., No 13 Btoad^-ay.

Fornonda. throueh ticketi from New-York to Jackeon-

TiUe 131. Pilatka 33.

T~
HE UNITED STATKS MECHANICAL STREEl
CLEANING COMPANY Are now prepared tocon-

tract with ct.rp: rations, conlractora, tumpi>e or plank roif

companies, for cleai.ing streets and highways of evtirde.

ciiplion by the year, month, or mile, ia any part of ths

United States. The system of scsTenging adopted by thu

Company, together with their sweeping and cleaning appa.
ratus. has received the highest oonmtendations from tn

press and authontiei cf every city where tbev have opemted
-the merils of the machmes beiog not only valuable as eflB

cienl street cleaners, but as pieservatives of the street aur

fac, particularly so on cobble-stone pirements and macad-
amized roads. In this respect tbey leceive the testimony oi

every civil engineer who witnesses their construction anc

mode of operation. In cities and larje towns they simplify
the whole svstem of cleaning, enabling the suthonties tc

haTe any street or streets cleared in a thorough manner is

a few hours. For particulars address SDIIIH. SBCKKL
CO.. No. 335 Broadway. New-York, Na Afi South Front-rt

pkUtdelntaia.

MEKIC Ktt PLATK OIjAM COMPANY-FAC
TOBY, WILLIAM8BUB0 L. I^AJ liOTr preparw

tOBiecut* oitlen for BOUGH PLA TK OLASS, sjutahl.
for FLO0B8, SKT-UOHTTS, ^

VAULT ud DECS
LIOHTS Promot attontion will be jlTm to orders lega'
thaii olBn, No. 442 Brosdwar, o' ^halr acant, J. R. PLATT

Te

FOE EUROPE.

ADBIATIC. Cmpt! . BAtIC, aSTOMUTMb
tho iUp luTa bea buitt *T MBtnwt, "OntAj far Oor-
rnmcnt mitim. Bren mra liubMB MEm i* tMr cob-

ni^i^<^i^^u,^also U their enfiBM. to taaan atmicth awl
pel, and their accomnsoJatioiia (br puMBgm aioMl4 for eleranc, ud (OTnfort. Frio* atv m from
Now-York to pTarpool, in flrat-cliM caWn, lUO; inwaond
Jo. 176; oiclasire use of eitra siz itue-rooiM, t39t;
from Liverpool to New-York. 30 andaOguin^M- Am oipori-
encedsurjeon attaohed to each shin. No beitli Henrxl ui-
til paid for.

'^

PEOPOSED DATES OF SAIUNO
Wkw-tork. noM T.mai

Wednesday. April ia(

Wednesday, May a.

Wednear^ay, May 16.

Wednesday, May 30.

Wednesday, Jnx 13.
Wednesd ay , June 37.

Wednesday, Jnly 11.

Wednesday, July SB

TORI
19 USE

...less

.-1865

../IBM

Fktni LirvBPOOL.
Saturday, April m..." -

.May 6...Saturday. , _,

Saturday. May 1

Saturday. Jnne a.
18051 Saturday, June 16
ISSSISaturday, Jane 311

_ V. .s..

- -- - ISMlSaturday, July aB
For f^nit or passage aoply to
EDWT> K COLLlNB,No 66 Wall st.

, New-York.
BKOWTUHIFLEY k CO.. LiTerpoo"l.

-

g^PHEN KSNNABO k CO.. No. 37 Austin Frian

..18H

..ISSi

..lIH

..ISSS

..i8sg

.0851

..iSU

bondon.
9. OTWA

apecia. jewelry, prwcious stones or metals'
f lading are signed therefor and the value

B. O. WAINBIOHT k CO., Parts.
OEOBOB K DBAPEB, Havre.

Tlie owners of these ship* will not be aceonmtabla for gold
ilTer. bullion, r*-*-^- ' 1 -. . . '

unless bills of
thereof therein eipreHed. Slijppera please take notice that
the aliips of this Line cannot carry any goods oontiabaad of
war.

ITE BRITISH AlfB WOHTH ASIKB.IOASROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS-FBOM Nrw-You To
LiTZRPOOl. Chief Cabin Paasa^, $13G ; Second Cabin Paa-
sage, t?5 Fboh Boston to Livebfool Chief Cabi^ Paa-
age, tllO ; Second Cabin Paitafo, SM. Th* aklpi Croa
Boitoa eall at Halifax.
ARABIA, Capt. Jndkini; AMEBICA. Capt. Lani:
PERSIA. Capt. Ryrie ; KUROPA Capt. Shunos ;

ASIA, Capt E. O Lett , CANADA, Capt. Stone :

AFRICA. Capt Harrison : NIAGARA. Capt Leiteh.
These Tassels carry a clear white Lig-ht at maat-kead ;

Green on starboard bow ; Red on port bow
AMERICA, Lang leaves Boston Wednesday, July 18.
CAN ADA, Stone, leaves Boston Wednesday, Aug. 1,

ASIA, Lott, leaves Boston Wednesday, Aug IS.

AMERICA Lang, leaves Boston Wadnesday, Aug. 29.
CANADA. Stone, leaves Boston Wedneiaay, Sept 12.
AFRICA. Hairiion, leaves Boston Wednasday. Sept. aft.

Bertha not secured until paid for. An ezperleooea Boi^
feon on boanl. T.^e owners of these ships 'sill not be ao*
countable for Gold, Silver, Bullion, b0'e. Jewelry, Pre-
cious Stonri. or Metals, unlers biHs or ladhig are asatgned
therefor, and the value thereof thorin expreiaad. For
Freight or Passage, apply to

^ K CUNABD, Na. 4 BowIIm .green.
There will be no steamships of this line fhim Sow-york

ttnwi further notice.

rOR BRKMEI^I, VIA iOUTHAMPTON.
npHF UNIIBD BTATKB MAIL I!TKAM1MP W\8rJ.' " -

wilJeallfbtiiKK-
.1

.. , .- for England and Kmtice, on B

[1 at la o'l-lrPli.Tif , (Trim {jet Ne, al North ftlvar,

JLEGAL NOTICES.

I INtnoN, E r*VBKPT,Cott)tnBndef,*iliBallfbtpL_
MEN, touching at e0^.lfHAMPTt)^f lo laodlhf mwU ad
passeiifjts^fijr En^l^tid_andJ'^tntice, onjATDJ^Ar, Auf.

Pfitrr fir PnHoiif n-nm xf^^.Yitr-h lo 90Hlhnmitt9n or ttfiNMn
iMh,wiB guionti ... ,. .,,,1)""

. _. _ .'ehiti, low--
-I - '

n flritcaMh^w*
a ll'St |i>hiii, iewr taloea.,

Ah ptpei fiteeii lu
cip Jelivtrea ui ttiih or
Uiiomli ihg fhH

ftllVrlieil in eieli iiia'm'ttr. gh*.
itidtiti Al\ lellers ttuisl pass

111 luiitieMrnm^9i

OOTI'S LINE or LIVIAPOOL PACK-

iOf^ Ati/^'i saw,
U^ipa, pew,
yiv'Ti iww,

AroHr,
Prefirfit,
m. r.uui),

Kimvlk,
fMn,

rem/'fO'a'Ss.
Ihtfttrvr'ltr,

^. 8.,

Sm^rffM /vf, saw, Sft}*ttr4 ^tnmttf,""""
S*t*mrtir^, new.
0ff<iJj(uir,B
Qlv^f Pi^Jif](ii,B,

Oenfyriaii,

SfV- HamBM\irt,
Wmt |*oinl,
Hafff

THIC X UNK OF LOKDON PACKKTU-
4maMon, imw, Southampton. NurtiiumierlitnA,
Oceau Queen, Hfndticii Hitaion, PoUtttnf, hbw,
Devouth'i'e, Mntgai et Kvnni, A'tienran Siiyle.
Money reotitled to nKl&ncl, IieluiA, Eootkuul, Wiilei,

Frnne anJ Garmfttiy The nn^Bcnben cfmtirme lo remit
money in laige or tinall amountB, ptyabls ia all ihn prUri-
pal oltii ana towni in anv of tba abuve uamed oonntriai.

TApaoOTT k CO
.

N, M South-It , New.Yntk, or to
WM. TAP8COTT li CO.,

Bt. C>eorg^i Soildingi. LdvarpooL

FOR CALIFORNIA.

REpUCED PRICES I-lOO LBS 'bAOGAQE
FPEE! I-FonrHours from Ocean to Or*an by Panama

hailroad : no Fiposare to Tiopical San and Rams; no
Walktmrin the Mild around Shoals and Rapid* ; no Kirer
Fe"pr and .*(nie; do Chilera on ihia route through fir
Cahfonija t a pHr.ama Rnilrodd. The United Stfiles Mail
Steamfh D Compnny iU dippatch for Aupmwall on MOV-
DaY. Aug. 6, at 2 o'clock p. M. precisely, from pier foot of
Warrent't.. North Biver. the new and splendid ateamship
GKOEGE LAW. 2 500 tons \ urden
PhPf-erge't and Mails will b* fnrwardfid by Panama Riil-

rnod ar.d connect at Panama, with tne Pnciflc Mail 8'emshiD
Cnnnpeny'8 maffnifirfnt bt* aniBhip. JOHN L STEPHENS,
3,0f0lon8 burrtf n Wm Lappidgk. Efo . Commander, which
vtill be in readiuets and leave immediately for San Fr&n-
ci>co
The public a'e infoimtd that HeP.M R.R. CO *lwr

have 01. e or more *xir* Steamers lyinr at Panama readv f'>r

sra, to avoid any possible detention of P&s^en^-ers or Mails.
For passage apply to I. W. B.WMOND, at the nnly

Oflice of ibe Companies, No. 177 Weal-Bt., corner of War-
ren, New-Yoik

GREAT REDUCTItN OF FARES FOR CAL-
IFORNIA-PAS^AGESSO-New-Y'^rk and California

ttehmffhip lin*. via Nicaragua Accessory Transit Company,
of Nicurbgua, propristors ttirough in advance of the mail
TO" miles t-hf iterth*'D arv other rnnt**. avoiding the deadly
Panama fever, and two miles of daiigeroun twating in Pana-
ma Bav. hates of fdre to SanFraj risco iaciuolnf Iithmtii
crotsmi FiiBl Cal>m. $176; Second Cabin, S125; Steersffe,
$50 The Fplendddtiiible-^nrinestramship DANIEL WEB-
STFR, 1.800 tors hurden. Capt TURNER, will lenve Pier
No 3 Nnnh Kiver, at 3 o'clock P. M , prensely, for Pui ta

Arenas, nn MONDAY. A'lgiist 6. 1855. connec'ing with
the stffimship SIERRA NEVADA, 2.000 tons burden. over
the NiCAtapua Transit route; having but twelve miles of
land tran>portation by first-cla* CiirriAg^s For informa-
tion o' ra^sjgeat the redur.fd raiee.aiiplyonly to CH.^RLES
MOPGaN Agent, No 2 Bowline-grt'en LptterhMF made
np at the office Stamp**d letters tai. en for 61 ceotf each

EXPRESSES.

m foot of Chamners st
, every TUES-

,nd SATURDAY, at 7 o'clock A. M

^mC^AINTS^
PVRK ZINC PAINTS.

HENRY AITKEN !l CO.,
AGENTS OF THB NEW-JERSEY ZINC COVPANT,

No. 16SWahington st.. N. Y.

ZipfC
PAIIVT, TheundersifnMl, A^eatsftff ths salsof

White Oxide of Zijic, maanf^tured by the PBNNSYI*-
VAMA AND LKHIOH ZINC COMPANY, are arepaia*
to rectire or(lrs for the same, aad would in-nte the atten-
tion of the trade to its evident superiority aver others of

American manufscture, and the meet snoMsafal oorapetitioa
with the best of forei^ dealers, can with confidence de-

pend upon always obtaining any desired sapolj ofthis Paint,
which will be found to recommend itaelf for purity, jreal
hody, and uniform whiteness. Price* aad teniu arr^iced oi
th* most Uberal footing.

JAMKB T. LEWIS h CO., No. 82 Water St.

PURE aiNC PAINTS. THB PASSAIC MINTNa
AND MANUFACTURINO COMPANY having re-

cently erected extensive works in Jersey City for the man-
ufacture of Dry White Zinc and White and Colored Zine
Paints, sre prepared to execnte orders. Their White Zinc
is snpehor to any othar of American manufacture, and com-
pares favorably with the beat quality of French. Vvt sal*

Da favorable tenua by the Company's Agents.
MAWNINQ fc SQtSR. No. M CortlaaJt-st.

ICK
Two thousand tons CatskiU Clk Ice. oriTllfr.l

tMHtT, far sale by FBED. COOM, CmtAiU, N. Y.

lait wUl *ai t:aa^f5<^^^*gi.Sjt-,tf tW
n MILLI A. HJ. wife, Kdwu^l ^aSmr AtfSJ **
WakMBtn Hnn, TIhbuu K. Hardma^7Si5VlirB!lw"S?'
Praaident. Dirsoton and Oomaany'ofthT^MSi'.'V
ankoftheC*tyofllW.ToA, B<lv Ha.rtwSSTw'!*

liam J. F IHil.y, John Kerwan, the Bank oft^v^'^-
the City of New-tort, the Kiit Biver BMik- 8mnel^^
John Foater, Darid Jaaotona, tb* Bkhth ATaaoa Baut
if?." Hcirier, AI<id H. LoBT, Alaiaiiaer H. Wallij jS
Kelly Hngh kellv, liaaFTB*ow, Jaaior, Joha a iiSt^
son, Wilhsm O Charl. Jarwi O Bacon, Owar B. FlMdCrJsmes Johnson John TrimWa. Jamaa L. CreaaH, JohaW*
Bumsey. President of the 6uflblt Baak, Matiant larlial
S"<=".B Cutting rrancis H Buttle*, PbI DoiBfir
George 8 Drew. Adam HanptOB. riafcitek A OvioB. tofcl
ert Colgate, Edward Auatin. Theodore W. Totiag. Joha
Young GeoTfe T Toung^John Leveridge, PrnaSint of tSi
Cha'hamBank. as.uch Precident. JaeOD J. Bade'flh, BA.mund J Poitr, wd the ULited Stataa Truat Compaax, Be.
cervers of the Sojfolk Bank -gummoii. for raUel-f6aa.
notserved ) Tothe de/tndant JAMESBEBBT- To (
hereby ennmiruifd and required to answai the mnplaiat ta
ihi* action, which u filed in tlie office of the CittK ot tte
Oily nnd County of Nrw-York, at the City HaU of aaid Cit.
aad ID aerv* a copy of tout ioawer to the said amMitt
on the lUb cribeis. at their ofBo*. No. IK Naaaan-stTbflka
said Ctty. within tvrmty Jays aA*r th* aerviee oi th4 <
mons on you, azcloaiT* erf the dar of saoh sarvio* . a^ if
Fuu fail t answer the aaid complaint wiLhia the tim* aiora-
aaid. Ihe plaintiff in this actiesi win apply t Qi* Ooort
for the renei demanded in Ibe ooinplafcit. DataJ Jalv ao.
1865. THAYEK k ABHOUX, Plaintirs Attoraayi,

^
No. IN Raawo St., NMr-Toit.

The rou) plaint in the above entitled action waa filed ta Iha
offire of the Clerk of the City and County of Hew-Toik,
MihJuly.lSM THAYEB * AHIIOtrX.anl-law6wW Plalntift' Attoraaya.

r. f?J^*J''t^?.:''"'"ff,againtfEtDEBICKPABOD.f*dant -To th* above named detaidaat-Toa K* hf.
by snmmnsiad and reenired to answer the oomplaiat ia Ud*
Mtion, wnich will be lld k the office of oTlElark ofdS
Citj ano ConntyofNew. York, at the City HaUtaaatdoS.and to urveacopva your answer to (he said eomalaS
ontheBubscribrr. alhi*olc*,Wo tljoha-at , lo <he OtrarNew

Yo,k,wrthtatweDt,days aftarthaaatTiiTof ttkSm-mons on you, eicluaiTe of the day of sncfa aamn: aadif
you rsil to- answer the aaid oomplaiat within th* tima
sforetaid. tht plaiatlir in this actlta will taka IndnM
against you n the sum of iiaatf.fonr dollara, with tntareak
f^oni t>e 4th da) ofMsv, 184t, and sera^ fir* o*ats ooaU
of protest .Aljp.ibr the further itim of on* himarad a^
seventy nvedouati, WTTB iiJiiii ssaMatli4tlt tn ofJab
IMS : ^lo, fbr th* further sum of iiiiliTiiiBwrS aP aaff

'

five dollars, with mteiatt froai th* 44hterf Aanal, IMI-
alio, for tb# further sum of forty-two doUaia, win latWMt
Aomthe 4ih day nf Cacembei. 1M(; aUo, Inr tkl tarthar
sum 01 stventy.sltM dollar! ard fiflHfi oaaU, wiUUMTait
fiom Ibe loth das of Julj, IM: aad a'H, for IM TimW
sum of Ibtty *ir^i ddlats end fbrty right eahto, WtttihMNeit fM.ni the Mil day of May IMt, basUM tht MM anSS
actioti Dated Jul; 31, 1B6&.

~^
HlChAKD M. HA^firNOTON, Plalnlliri

ThecoBipiaial herein wsi duly (ltd iutltaa
Cleik tit the City and Ccumj of New.toTV, M

aeaidai

JejriBwSwW

he(3ouni
ilh that
tiego.leof (hs'OotiKij of Olieio. (" \^i HiU' , , ,__

ijlh died iol*til, au() that n is ntoassitrr h >>1 llSi
<f adiuiaiilTaili n nf lis ssitte s^ved tn tkii ilate ; wm

-/.'.. -.i -1.1-. -or or 10 o'clock la Ua laraaan
of 'hat dav. hy letters cf ariminiatiatioa of th* itaUtf
said JOSfepH bARPJtwrBB. .hauU -- ^ ^-WWV

?Ak'?lrK:^.r!?r't
w fork Z>ai/y Timet t aw.

J CAflF
thBtaidNAfHANlEi: O'Ca
Older bppubluhfdiBihe Nrw '__. . __.
paper pTiLted uul pubiuhtd in the C.ir of New>yDrft.itaf
thr pace or four k teki, at leaat one* in sAch elr. next
preocH ng m Hi daj Dated , JnW 38. 18H
aul-Uw^W B. W KINGSLJ^D . Bcmffau.

CprWTY COURT-RiMi CoantT.-COWfELTOTD BL\IC arainat JOHS YOCNQ, LUMUKLARNOI D. Jr . and h wife, ACKLEY FlTOft aaiCAROLINE W FITCH, JACOB V D WYCKOPf fcod
JOHN' H. C0ULTEP.-Sun>m5Di f"r rilief To the d*
fendaiJla : You we herebjaummoaeduid eqairwlU answat
the complaint in thiE action, "whicii wis thij dty filed is th*

;
office Df toe Cletk of the County of Kiua ftt tba Cl'rHtfl
in the city of Brooklyn and to *eire a oopf of r*Df &aar
to the tsid fomul iint on the lubacnber at hii oi'*, N >. tl

;

Wiltam Bt , iu tbe Cit j of New-York, wiifain twntr div*
I afier Lh* service of^hiB lummons on fou, eiclosiT* of u*
'

dB^r of suet serTic* : and if you fail lo answer the nidesBi-
pltiint wiihiii thb tim' &fiirea d, tie plaintiff la thia aoctoa
will apply to thr Court for the rebef demanc^d in the cam-
pl&ini- J atefi Jalj^e, 1865. GEO C BLAIKV.

j

Bnl-lBw6wW PlainiiiTi Atta ney.

IN
PURSUA3VE~OF AN ORDER of RODMAWT.

DAU'&ON. Esq., 8urroict of the OountT of Kins*- notkw
is hereby riven, according lo law .to all peraunsbaviae elitea
againn JOHN HAGGERIY. late of the oitr qf Brook-

'

lyn, deceased, that they are reqoured to extaibA taaaaoM^
!
w,tn the rouchers thereof, to the Kubscnbera, the admiaiatr^
tnrs. at the store of Thomas MuUifuu No 1< Atlaatie-tf^

,

in the City oi Brooklm. oo or befun the 23d du- of Norm-
ber next. Dated MaV 8. ISAfi.

PATRICK BRADLEY. ) ah,,.^.-
t

WILLIAM BRADLEY. 1
A^loumstratoifc

! niy23-lawftmW*

PlTRSrANCE OF AN ORDER of the Srnn^

Pie
of the County of New-York, nouce le herebrrtnati

per-'^one having claims s^ainst MATTHEW iTnTTE,
late of the Ot>- of New-York. deceased. o preMat tha
same, with vouchers thereof, to the mibacribera, at tba
place uf buMnesg of F J, TWOMEY. No. 25 Pinfr-st , (atMcSPEDON &. BAKER'S pnntin^^-office.) in the City of
New-York, on or before the 2ith day of September oeit
Dated New-VoA. March IB. iSK

FRANCIS J TWOMEY,
Bih^l-lnwemW* J GEORGE KIP.

IS

f Execntora.'

FREEMAN k CO*S , FREIGHT, PACKAGE,
FAKCEI. AND LETTEK KXHRES3 lo CALI-'OH-

MA. ORE(iOV, SANDWICH ISLA^LS and WEST
COASr of SOUTH AMEKICA-Office No 59 Bronduay,
Our nfxt Eipref^s will b* dispatched as above uio Panama
find Nirungtm rmites. per Srean.erj Gfc-ORGE LAW and
DANIEL WEhSTER. on MONDAY. A -eust 6 Express
r d Penan a c'cfcs Ht 1 o'clock, aud via Nicaracua a: 2 o'

clocV P. M . Freight taken at reduced rates. Goods ship-
ped m bond .

An eipiesb letter bap wil! be made up and forward''d in

cha'cre of a fpccial n-esseng-er thioueh to destination by
each rou'e Letters raust be enclosed in eovemmf^nt tea
cent envelopes Rate for single 'ettera i3i cents each, p.e-
pBid. Goveiment ei-vtlooea cnn be procured at our ifflce.

FREEMAN & CO., No. 59 Broalway.

STEAMBOATS^
OPPOSITION

TO RAILROAD MONOPOLY.
C^HANGE CF TIME AND REDUCriON OF

FAPF.-Fare only 76 cents to Sap Harbor. Greenport aod
Orient Puict. Pfissetigers ticketed through to East HanDton
and S'linh Hsmptfin. fare (1 25. Soinhold and Bndfre
Hampton fbr SI I Comae, 75 cents. Fare to Norihpoit, 60
cents; Port JcrTe'-coii. 75 coots
On ard afltr July 2C 1855. "util further H'^tice, the Bplen-

did new slebnier ISLAND BELLE. Capt. J. Post, Jr , wilJ

leave New Ycrk.fnm Catharine Market-slip on TUES-
PAY. THURSDAY and SaTURDATt, ma^'ng the iihove

landi-.irs, and arrivire al Sfljr Harbnr at . P. M Relu^ninr,
will KaveSair Harbor t>n MONT)AY. WEDNESDAY and
FHIDAY, at 8 A M ; Greenport. 9; Orient Point.9;
Port Jeffeieon, 12 M ,

and Narthpf rt at 3 P. M. Freight
will bo received bv an Aeent on ilie wharf in New-York on

Monday, "WedncEdav and Fridav.froni 10 A M. until 7 P.

M. For fuither particulars ixi'juire of E T DL DLEV, "Vu.

aOBSf.uth st , or of E P. k C S. BELLOWS, No. 362 Wa-
ter St., New- York.

5 0'CLO<:K STEAMBOAT LINE FOB H:TDS0
AND INTERMFDIATE PLACES The 8pl*ndic

teamere COLUMBIA aud SOUTH AMERICA will leara

foot of HarriBon-Bt every afternoon (Sundavs eacepted)
ai

6 o'clock, connecting with ttasei from Kingston, CatekiU

and Hudson, aud Hudbon and Boston Riiljoar! ;
and Chat-

ham Four Corners, Ecwatds, (connectinp with stajreB foi

Lebanon Spririrs.) West Stockbridge, Lee, Plttsfleld, Nortl
and South Adams, and all the western paits of MaBsacbn-
sens. The first tram leaves Hudson at 5 o'clock m thi

mornine, and airires in Putfield in time for breakfast.'
HAVILAND, CLARK k CO.
L. R MELLEN fc CO.

-I QC: C-DAY BOAT FOR ALBANY. Landin?
J.oO>(ekcb way.) at Nyack. Grassy P>int, Weit Po^nt.
New burg, Poughkeipeie, Rhinebeck. Catskill, Hudson
and Coit-nckie. Meals sened on board. The fnvonte
steadier ARMENIA, Capt. N. B. Cociiran, will, oe
TUI SDAY. May 1, convnence h^r regular trips to Aib\Q^,
leaving New Y'ork from

" ' "' "" ""
DAY.THURSDAY and
N B A bacga^e-master will accomnanv the xteamer each
way, to check liagg'iga free. For particulars inquire althe
N. V. k Erie Railroad Office, Chambers-st. wharf.

FARE TWELVE AND A HALF CENFS.-
AFTERNOON BOAT FOR SING SIVG-Stoamer

CI IFTON. Captain James ElmendorF, will leave the
foot of Harrison-Bt.. every AFTERNOON at 3 o'cloclf.

P. M., commencing SATURD.A.Y. July 9S. touching at all

the inteTmeuiate landingB Ketuming will leave Sing Sin?
at ei o'clock, A. M , tou hiOK at Amos -st each way.

rV
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of tiie Saircf^a

o^ the County o<"New-York, i_otice is hereby rtrea to ail

I

persPnB ha*'i'gclaimi.agtunst D.A.VID H. ARNOTT, Ittc af
the City of New-Yorh. deceased, to present the same wit%
vouchers thereof to the subscribers, at the office of JOBH

I ^ xuTTLE, No. 216 East Broadway, in the City of Naw-
1 York, on or liefore the 26th day of October nert. I>it4
I

New- York, April 24. 1855. [ap-law6QiW
j

JOHN T TUTTLE, Administrator.
' MARY JANE ARNOTT. Adauautratrix.

1W
PLRSUANCK OF AN ORDER of the Sn i iufti^

rf tbe County of New-york. notice ia b&'eby gireatoaB
I prrM.inB b.ivine rla:nis against DAVID HART, late of Iha
[

City of New- Yoik, receased, to present the same, wttk
vouchers therecf, to the subs-cnber. rt the office <.f JOHW
L. RIKER. Eq . No 150 Nassau-st . in the City of New-

' Yoik. en or before the 15th day of December nert Data4
'

New- York June 5, 18M. ALFRED TOBIAS,
jfc&-lai^6mW* xecntr.

I.N'PURSUANCE
OF AN ORDER of the S^irrogat*

(f the Count) ofNew-York. notice is hereby r'Ten to al!

perscms havinir claims afainst HELEN LABAGU, late if
the CitF of Ntw-York. widow, deceased, to present th

I
lame with ToncbeTs therfof toihe subscriber. t tbe offiOA

of PETEF A. H. JACKSON, No. ]W Broadwar ia Um
Cny of New-York, on or before the 15th dar ef January

j
next -Datfd New- York, July 10, 1855.

I jylMaw6mW- MARIA BROOKS. Admmigtratnx.

I TN PURSUANCE OF AN~ORI)ER of BODMAJI
1 1b. D.^WSON. Esq. Suirogate of the County ol EiOffa,
norice 18 hereby given, according to law, to all pereoas hav-
ing claims afoinst THOMAS HALE, late of Hie city <rf

Bro- klyn. deceased, that they are roqtured to exhbit tta
same.with the vouohem thereof, tothe sabacriberB. the exec-
utofs.at the officeof C. J. k)0 LOUBEY. So. RT Folina-at.,
in the citv of Brooklvn. on or before the 22d daj of Oct^Mr
ueit.-Dated April IC, If-'-fi

arl8-law6mW

MOSES L, HALE. i
JtiSIAH L. HALE. >Eiocotora.
JOSHUA HALE. )

IN
I'LKSUANCE OF AN ORDER of the SurrogaU

iif the Countv of New-York, do:ic la hercbf riren to all

persoiiF havipg claims sgainit REBECCA McCULLlTM,
late of Ihe Cuyof New-York, widow, deceased, to presaat
thesarre, with vouohers thereof, to the subscriber, at tua
office. No. 141 8th-st . in the City of New- Yoii, oa or ba-
f'.iff the Utb day of December pert Dated New-Yi*,
June Iii. 1&55 JOSEPH B. MORTON, ExoctttOT.

jol3-law6mW ^^
IN

PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of RODMAR
B DAWSON. Esq.. Surrogate of the County of Kings,

notice IS herebv given, ajxrdii;g to law, to all persoas hav-

ing claims a^'nst ABRAM BAILEY. lat o.''th cttr of

Brooklyn, deceased, that thev are requirwd to ihibil tba
nine, with the Touchers thereof, to the snbacnb*r. the afl-

ministrBioT. al his residence, comer of Park and Oiarmoat
avs., in the citv of BrooHyn. on or before the 29tb day o

I SepteiEber next.' Dated March 23. 1868
I ANTHONY L. CARMAN, AdmuiiBtrt<.
I apt-law6mW*

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of BODBLAN B.

DAWSON, Esq.Surro^te of the CouMTOf &Ba. ac^c*
is hereby given, according to law, to all pareons htriac

I

clams against FERNANTX) W. COOK, lata of tha Cttyaf
Brooklvn. deceased, that they are raquimd to axhi>it th*
the wrfie. with the vouchers thereof, to tbe siibociiborat hia

I
office, Nasfftu Bank Building, cumar Nassau and Baekmas-

I Bts m the Citv of New-York., on or before the 24tb day of
I October neit.-Dated April 13, 1866. THEO, J. rONt>A
Administrator. aplfe-awSmW*

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of the Sumv

gate of the County of New Yo^V. notice ii heTefrr prtm
: to all persons hav;ng claiir s amnst CORNELIUS V. S.

KAE,lateof theritvof NewTy.rb, de^eaaed, to promot
I the same with vouchers thereof, to the subscrher. otBc

i of R C EMPREE, No. 51 Wali-st . in tbe City of New-
Yurk on or before the 28lh day of January next. Date*

r> PCRStANCE or A>- ORBER "'.'J" ^omj
pnte of the County of N>.^-Yort, ?2"'i'' ^'I'^?^^

to ill pnBiM having cliinuajMuM JOHN HKA.^
I

.^^
I with Toucheni thereof to th. 'S^>^^"-^\}'f'^iSMlJZ
i
Cedar-st., in the% ff >.;",Vork m2^S 1*5-

I^

''!T^'".n that br virtue of tbe poww in B*n*d.
known te all ^'^Jl^^Je sno coMSntoftheBoMdofOo^
and by Md /'' 'Jf.h of thi. port, I, ISAAC O SAKKSK.

^"',^ ^. on derlar.nf d port, of Norfijtt u Potto-

'^''.Kthe State of iPi-rml InfMtM PtaP... nd .11

""^lu Si'vioe fnm mud pieces to be TOlr)-te4 to Oo"^;
r"'. This proolamation ti h.ve full ftiroe aad .fccl tfll

fwl.td.y of September, J856

"r.ivennndermyhludMd .eal.Uthe Mayor'. OffiM. i"

our .aid CltT. New-York. July h.l86&. ^ ,.,our aiu .. J.
igj^c O BARKER. ActnK Maror.

ADIBONDAC
Pie IRU" -^?i.'^ "Smwof T

leable pupoM. -for le by JOHN W^ivTSUZi
Be WiUiiit.rKiTMr of PUtt-r,, went . tk. AMWmaMm

inmCoaiHKr.



WBWOroy CITY,

nm R4itoa.

ftlttMiMtend the a^raouie Had-8heU Oonvan-

|l<abeh6ldSept. 5.)

TIm Older wM to elect one delegate and one al-

tentate from each Assembly Diitiict. But it hap-

peaa that the Asaembl; Diatricts are bat 16 in

Bamber, while the Wards number 22. In each of

dM Wards that eosatitate singly an Assembly Dis-

trict, the delegate and alternate were chosen

direotly. Bot where a District composed more than

Ward, they elected delegates to meet to night and

seieatthen the delegates to the Conyention. So

below we give all the Syracuse delegates that have

thus far been chosen. They are all out and out

Haida ao thick shelled that they need to be opened

with a knife they close their hearts so tight

against all the seductiTe appliances of all Soft Ad-

miniatratioBs, that like quahaugs when at the live-

liest, yoM would probably smash and destroy them,

before you could let daylight in upon their softer

natures. Oah. SlCKLla is one of them. Follows

the list as far as chosan :

V/m. Cioary.
Joha D. Dickson.

Stephen Haebroack,
Sherman Browaell,
Jns M. Marsh,
Edwin Bonion.
w-fn. P. McCoroilck.
Ed. E. Cavenagb,

Wu4*. DaUniw.
IV Wm. Pblllips,
Y E.B. Boot,

, vni JehnB Haakins,
IX. George Sieklea,
X John Hatnsoo,
XI John Hosier,

XIII AsahelS.l-.>Tr,
Xiy..rr..IJSa.B Siokl s,

XV Place not discoTerable.

XVII. Jnltaa Jollnsoo, Jas. B Benaon.

Where the polls were held it was not only quiet,

but in some ot them even positirely'stupid. Gen-

anllj there was no opposition. In the TiKh

there were 235 polled, all told. In the Eighth
the Totea tan up to 410, and probably there w^re a

Iraodiedor two voters present during the election.

Tfaotigh it'll understood that the farce of coming

mfUi vote, leaiiog wife and children and work, is

often reprobated, and some enthusiastic politician

will put in votes enough before ihe polling begins

to answer for all his absent friends.

In the Ninth Ward, a second ticket was offered

hearing the names ofWm . Marti.nb, delegate, and

IlaHIIL Wit.LIAiI8, alternate. It found but few

(^porters, as was ahown in the fact that the le^-

mtii ticket had 315 majority. Our reporter, in his

flbit to get the result of the election in this Ward,
waa directed to the wrong place. In accordance <

' with the directirn givrn him he entered a large

apaitment crowded with turbulent spirits. He
waa asked to show his ticket. But as he had not

(one to Tote, and nobody had given him a ticket,

^ waa aoDpluMad. He soon discovered that he

hmt latradrd himself into a meeting of the Liquor

Doln' AiaooiatioD of that Ward, The gentla-

maiy rawdias, thara oorgragated, he thought were

BaaMiaKly aetlTe in ejecting Kioi. Having no

b|ga|t but a ti|ht htti it waa osrttinly hit intsn-

tlM to ratija just at toon as pottible after diicor-

arlag kU mlatak*. If the rough gratp of the man
who thowcd him tha door wu intended in kind-

tMi kt ttkH thla oeoaiion to return thitaki, If

Wt knw LO bettor) he would adtrite him to leek

battel' eoBptay and learn mannert.

)b lh liftetjsth Wird, the plase for the holding

f iIm elMtim wti not tttttd la the publle adreh

liMarat, tad our Renorter wu unable to And the

epol, although havUl'od teveral liquor talooni in

tbM Ward for that porpoie. He it ittiaSel that

then are Haidt In the Ward, though how the mul-

tltudlnotti arrastt under the Liquor law may have

afftoted the old oorpt to their watte, he it not in-

fenned. m
H to IiOl<

We wouldn't be vulgar for the world, hut vulgar

M not, we mutt tiy that our friends, the laadlordti

1mv bitten their notes off, and no mistake. They
Btiob Ugh prices on their houaet to let, and let

them go vacant. They ask enormoua rents and

get them for about three-quarters of their property,

while the rrmaining fourth goes unoccupied, save

by rata, roaches, ghosts, and so forth. The Rem
Eilaf Jovmal sa)S that there is more vacant

property to let now than there has been at any time

inee ihe great panic of 1837. In Brooklyn it is

about the same ; property fetches about half its

value when forced to a sale, and yet unwilling

holders cannot lent at the rates that were cu'rent

two years ago. Sir Isaac, when Ms boot was

homing, rang the bell for a servant to remove the

grate never dreaming that it was cheaper to haul

ap his foot. Our landlords are of the same phil-

eophic family. That a redaction of rents to suit

the times, would take their vacant houses off their

hands, baa not yet occurred to them, nor that half

a loaf IS better than no bread.

YMtert> MflJitl. As Nsw^m?} SmU-
asfllRl QttMd, Um\, 9*1 0mw*iBiiB|, wnwd
iftBiMkljn.iH aein1ae6 wiih m iftvitftiinn fwm
the lMkiy WthiB|9 Lift* Qnsfd, ept, Phii^'

Ufa, They were jeMivod by the h\f Ouaid, and

ftfter Banding thwih aoffi* of the prinetpa) stteeis,

both Oompaniea proceeded to Staten Island fur e-

ereise, and the enjojwenl of a day pleasantly and

socially together,

At Clifton Park they were received by the New-

York Independent Grenadieia, Capt. Irwin, also

out for a day's exercise and pleasure. The three

Companies looked well and eiperienced a^oyful

day.

Tbe YorltTllle Palloe Court.
The new Police Court for the upper end of the

island has at list been organized, by the daily

presence of Justice Bogart and his Clerk, John
QCACKENBUSH. As yet, there is but little criminal

business transacted at this Court, but it will very

soon increase, when the people of the district find

out it is opened. The Court is held at the corner

of Eigbty-sixth-street and Fourth-avenue, and al-

ready one or two Skinnert have found their way
there.

_

lilqnor Dealers, Horry V.p.

The Liquor Dealers' Societies have not relaied

in their vigilance or in their measures to thwart the

Prohibitory Law. They meet regularly, and are

actively engaged in collecting the needful where-

with to establish Capt. French's proposed Anti-

Maine Law journal. They are yet. we understand,

a long way off firom that $100,000, but seem to be

sanguine of raising that amount. They must pay

up their contributions, or else their print will be

too late for the Fall campaign.

Idsr' The gentlemen so superfluously mentioned

in the Posty in connection with a recent sad casu-

alty, wish to say that they are not responsible for

the innocent, yet inconsiderate and annoying para-

graph in question. Their names were not called

for, any more than that of the driver of a passing
market cart.

t^ A man stands nightly in Division-street

selling smoked eels. The Club that engaged to

live only so long as its members in turn, at their

several houses, should be able at each meeting to

devise a new dish, will please take notice.

^p " Hot Corn," is cried^ain in the streets.

Rachel.
Portraits of Rachel begin te abound in the

thop-windows. As she is to arrive before the pre-

sent month ends, we would respectfully suggest
that tbe puffing ought to begin. Where are the

tests of Rachel, and the fans with Rachel on

them.Kn^l tbe lives of Rachel, and the stories of

her final affection and sisterly kindness, of her

tender love for poor girls, and her charity to blind

beggars of Rachel in the bath (that did the

job for Gbisi) and of Rachel at the Church?

la
" the man that manages the press" out of town,

or it he simply as leep 7 /

By the way, Yankees are fond of the good old

Scripture Rachel-^ Rachel pronounced, as Aunt

Rachel's name was, with a first class accent on

the first syllable. Hay they so call her if they get .

enthnsiastic? or mutt they ridiculously follow the

French, and call her, almost as we call a certain

tails Rashelle! These are vital points. If that

manager of the press is at Goney Island, we en-

treat him to come home and set us right at the

atait.

The 8UTor S>paoii Snatched Oat at Last.

In pursuance of a resolution recently passed by

the Board of Supervisors, Mr. Comptroller Flag u

baa finally stopped the pay of the four Court Clerks

who were nominated by Ma^or Wood last January,
and tubteqnently rejected by the Board of Alder-

men. Though these favorites of our late Mayor

(Mr. Wood) have performed but little or no ser-

vice during the past six monlht, the City T.reaaury

hat contributed some $2,000 or $3,000 towards the

support of their families. At last the silver spoon
is plucked out of their mouths.

A Disappointment.
At we were passing along Brooklyn Heights a'

about 10^ o'clock last evening, between Wall anil

Fulton. Ferries, a sharp hitting noise, like the rush
of aleam, taddenly iitued from a warehouse oncu-

pltd by Mr, Oliyir Hcll for itoring drugs. This
tound wat immediately fallowed by a ruth of

lama tad tmoke (torn the windowt and all parti of

tho baildlBg. A' large number of pertont at-

Mmbltd Bu tb# buildlnf, expecting to tee the

An oeatiatM tti itTtfet ;
but af\er waiting some

time, wilbeut any Airthei demonatration, tlowly
left the tooBO poatly diiappolnted,

Corrpon<(n< af tht Itm-YnhStU^ TImt:

RoKBOOT, Monday, July (0, lUl.

We hid a lively lime hare to^ay. Mr. VoN
Baca, one of the largett mannfaoturera of lagei
bier in thii county, waa hauled up for telling a

eouple of mugs of the lagei. The loit to Mr, VoN
Bioi, if tbe case had been decided tgaiuit hln>,
would have been 00,ooo. The one wat dltmiwed
by tbe Juttioe, after hearing the argumenta of
eouneol. He did not believe he had the right to

try tho oaae.

There Is plenty of lager and something a little

harder to be had in Cltter County, ,

Police Nevva.
COMMOTION AMO.NG THE HISTRIONICS.

Yesferdny. an actor, whose fame extends but
liitle beyond the precincts of the Bowery, was ar-

rested on a charge of larceny, in having wrongfully
disposedof articles valued at from .$600 to 8700, the

properi> of the complainant, a well-known danseuse
of this City From the evidence it appeared that the

goods were held as security .'or the amount of $100
sdvnnced. The Court waa kept in a continued

upiosr, cortequent upon the criminatinni and re-

rriniinstioiiS uttered on both sides. Mr. Justice

Pesrcey, ai\er a patient hearing, dismissed the
cast Ihe parties agreeing to settle the difficulty

by the payment ofthe money due.
ON A BPRBK,

Thoffltt Belver, the proprietor of a groggery at

No, 349 Wett Thitly elgMhttreel.wat with leveral
other "convivial louli" deposited in the lafe-

krcping of Ihe Warden cf the City Prison on a

chnrge of d^^nrderlv oonduet It amioaii that thev

tO|elDer tenihled at tlie grogthop mentlons'/i
Kfid uied their bett eRbrit, ana not without fair sue-

ectti to areata a dliturbanoe after the tnoat ap-

proved method, by fighting, danelng, ihnating,
se. The namei flnhe |i*ttls lo arrniled were

Mary nonaldion, nged J7, a dnmeitl-, Jehn Flu-
seriild, Palrit'k Donahue, Patridk Finn, Minhiel
Csitle*, John Outran, Thnmttt Ueher and John
MtCann, 1 hey were all nativei of " Erln'n lule."

ASKltT FOR ISLMNQ eO.H8Tia LiqUOtt,
The keeper of a liquor tiore at No 3S0 Eighth-

avenue, nan'ed Jamet Wsljaofl, wat yetierday
arreitf d by Officer Rnet of the ronerved eorp*, and
taken before Juitice Peareey, at JelTeraan Market,
ehaiged wiih vending liquor of doniejtio manufuo-
tureln eontraveniioii of the provisions of the Pro-

hibitory law. Ha was held to answer at the Ses-
sions. The warrant was itsued on thtj^eomplaint
of Talman Allaire, of No 430 Eighlhaveniie,

A BAD HPtBAND,
Julianno Agnew, of No 48 Hudson-street yeater"

day preferred a complaint against her buihand,
Harvey Agnew, at the Tombs, for brutal treatment
in taking from her her children and turning her out
of doors, as she alleges. She had been married to

him nine years, and quarrels had lately arisen
because of his habits of drunkenness. A warrant
was issued for his arrest.

Accidents at tbe Cooper Inatlate.

A laborer, named Geoege Shanley, employed
upon the erection of the Cooper Institute, near

Eighth-street, fell from a winnow ofthe third story
to the pround, and sustained severe injuries.
Joseph Reid, another laborer, in descending a

ladder to assist Shanley missed his fotiog and
fell to the pavement. He was rendered insensible,
and it is thought suffered more injuries than his

companion in woe. Both were conveyed to the

City Hospital.

Accident.
At 3^- o'clock on Monday afternoon an Irish

laborer, in the employ of George N^rsin, the
contractor for the grading of Eighty-si.xth street,

named Gallahan, had his leg broken by the fdll

of a quantity of eorth upon him while he was ex-

cavating on the street near .\Trnue A. He Wii.;

conveyed to the City Hospital, by Sertj. Decker.

Coroner's Casea at PnbHc Instltntious.
To the Editor oftlte yew- York Daily Times :

I perceive by your issue of yesterday that a cor-

respondent, behind the bush 01 "Reform," mikes a
tissue of misstatements against the Cor'>ners" Depart-
ment generally, and the undersigned especially. By
several respectable witnesse.-*, I cin refute ihe alleg-t-
tior.s there made, were It necessary to enter into the
details of the case. However, tie facts of thfi case are
these : On the a9th of June laf^t, Justice Welch, of
the Essex Market Police Court, rcques'ed me tt) take
the antt-wortem examination of a German wonan,
nsnied Marqaret Fertig, who had been shot 90;ne

days previoosly at her residence. No 260 Delanccy-
Etreet. 1 immediately proceeded to the place, and sam-
rooned a Jur^ of twelve men, and took her examination,
occupying tbe entire arternoon in the proceedings, stie

being e.xtremeiy prostrated from the effects of the
wound. I was then informed that the father of the

prisoner charged with shooting her would have her

pri'perly taken care of Since that time I repeatedly
sent my deputy to inquire after the woman's hetlih,
stid he made his last visit two or three days previous
to hr death.
On coming to my office last Saturday morning. Coro-

ner 0'Doh>ell informed me that he was about pro-
ceediDK to Bellevne HnspitBl, for tbe purpose of hold-

ing an Inquest upon tbe body ola woman whose name,
be said, was Fertig. I thereupon informed him that
I bad the cae already in hands, at the* same time ex-

pressing mystlt much surprised that the deceased bid
been removed to that Institution. I immediately
dlspatcbed my deputy to the late residence of deceased,
for the purpose of procuring her busband, the only liv-

ing witness in the cas<t. He was informed that he
would not be at home until evening, so 1 was obliged
to

poitpone
the case for that diy.and accordingly ap-

pointed 13 o'clock the fnllowlng morning (Sunday,) for

the proceeding of the Inquiry. . I went to the Hospital
St the sppolnted time, aud when about to proceed with
the inv^stlgsllon, I was informed by my d^uty that
Mr. DALThsd accosted him, saying, that "he would
"Get the newspapers to attend to me," snd not uni<er-
stsodlns what he meant by this, t Imtnedlstely sent tbr

him. Be osme st my request, when t asked him why
he spplled taoh threats tu me, giving him at the sami
time, t tlatement In full or all tho circumstances at-

tcndini the case, In rt ply, he sild ho did not mean to

hive hit language ippltoa to me particularly.
Your oorrttponiient not satisfied with his lalsshoods

reliiive 10 Ihe above ca>e. nntt fbriootb go IVirther

tid drig the poor 'Llme.klln Man" Into tnscontro-

voriy, Now, tn relation to this oaie. I would simply
i},ibit iar flntthlsg tbe InvettlgtiioJiin the one of

the dsoeiied woman, Dootor Amchman tnibrmsd ins

thttthrro was yet another inquott to ho held nl that

Inilliuilcn.ontho pi^rion ofthe ''Llma-klln Man,"atthe
tamo time tnlormlngme that It wit Impoiilbia Ibr hlin
10 ititiry tothsoauneof hli d'ath, without making a

poll morltm SKimlnitlnn of the body. In aocordanee
With the law governing lueb oattt ihit wat propirly
pcrloimi'd

I would here itnte that I am nnt In goad odor with
toine of Ibe offlcili st Believue Iloapllil, firom the ftiol

thtt lORie of my invKitlgitUina have not pleaaed car-
tiln oftbeee gcntlenien. Thie bus br.en the cite tinoe
the 17ib of January lull, when In the oase ofJoHN Hax-
lov, tb Jury rendered a vudiot censuring the aotlon In
hit oats, whlai), In thtir opinion, was not oonilittnl
mlth the publle good, and relative to whloh I wu at-

taeked la your eoluinni In an article under the bead of
< Btllevne Hoaplttl TrinilVr Cases " This can readily
be perceived by reading a oardpnbllihed by Mr. Dilt
In lbs BnaU oryiitar4ay, wherwn he denies the exlsi-

enee ofa rule a juri relt^rred to in a verdict given at me
Ifsw-Tork Roepltal on last Sunday morning. By turn-

lag to tbe Naw-Yoaa Dailt Times of Jan. JUl, 18M,

Joo
wlU Sod that In a eommnnleiiloa from Doeiora

lATMWt tad Nece,efSeU5a|ltai, these |.n.

ttebt (kill b riHHV tliw Mitm^ RMRiM nffmi
t| M' ((mmel,| w the nrmae ef ai cidliii tb4t

rbi4Uearetbe >>UfM<UR lliii"m4 He mtt-t
lipew iBiiisbBiiireei W*e waa ureiem a4 ha'd
memnlitn the *<<rina ei Inm meAtea) v)(isii<i, D tt

death wti eM'd b|lMammMlner the m<niir*n'<
i the brain m f*i W mv waa tKil i4S lb

Ibis Invest ifitlon, when the dS'tth ef laa natlent was
the leanliaf patnraleanaea. Now, tt hia voraony,
1 i u'd tnv that niy eharts for haMlni the inq4est
was t6 Wi, while Br. AiiaaMAa'a.nr BelUvne Ha<pi-
tal. was 5 total, 1 10 OH ^ not halftbe amoaot stated

by jour rcfbrmiag oortespondent.
1 see ha oonolades his oammanteation by exsreasing

a hnpeihattthe work of reftarm may he brougbi home
to the Governors ofthe Almshnase In thli I agree wiih

him, and would recommend that they prbvids a proper
Dead Bouks. with ic and other neeeasarles, to go ird

against immediate decomposition or tmdtes oitil s idl-

olent time ihell elapse properly to investigite oases,
and slso give the friends of tbe deceased a fair chaace
to recogr tse or claim tbe corpses befbre Interment in

Potter's Field This last object I deem of vast Import-
ance, not only in a criminal, but also in a civil point of
view.

I now leave Bsllevne Ibr the present, assuring the of-

ficials there and the public generally that I court Inves-

tigation Into any official set of my life.

If I am correctly Informed, there la no dead-bonse
I rnperly belonging to Bellevne. It was furmerly in tho

Park, and was removed in the Spring of 1846 to Bel-

levue Hospital, and that It waa then, as now, for the

public use of the Coroner.
JOSEPH HILTON, Coroner.

[Ad^rttxiiMiit.]

^p" DcRNO's invaluable Catarrh Snuff is now
for sale in New-York City, by Heoemah, Clark & Co.

No. 165 Broadway ; Jo. J. Coddington, No. 715 Broad

way ; C. Adamson, No. 698 Broadway ; L. Lerov, No.

771 Broadway ;
H Trimmer, No. 29 Whitehall-street ;

Dellcc & Co., No. 635 Broadway : John Meakih, No.
497 Brosdway ; C. J. Cook, No. 41 Canal-street ; 8. R.

Smith, No. 48 Greenwich street ; T. H. Waostaff,
No. 288 Greenwich -street ; C. Smith, No. 377 Green-

wich-street. Boxes, with name and trade mark in full

on each. Price 25 cents. At wholesale by Stsphen
Paul & Co., No. 149 Chambers-street.

[AdrertlMnMBt.]

A New Kkt. Call and examine the specimens
ofthe Ambrotjpee exhibited by Bradv, No. 359 Broid-

way, msde at no other establishment in New-York.

Fhotsgrapbs in every style.

( .^drertlKdmh t. ^

Indigestion, Liveh Complaints, and theib
Cure. IIollowav's Pills quickly remove obnoxious

matter from the blood and thoroughly cleanse and ren-

ovate the system. These Pills are a certain remedy Sir

diseases of the stomach and bowels Sold at the man-
nfactories 80 Maiden-lane, New-York, and 244 Strand,

London, and by all druggists, at 25 cents, 621 cents,

and f 1 per box.
_

CAdTertlMmDt.]

Pubdy'b National TheateS. Mr. J. R.

Scott. Miss IIathawat, and the whole company ap-

pear at this house to- night In Ihe Drama of the " Rig
Picker of Paris." snd Ip addition to Ibis, the French

Pantomime troupe. Mens. Wkitaoff, Mens. Schmiot.

Mens G Smith, and Mile. Theresk will repeal their

grand Pantomime of " Maiulm, the Night Owl."

[AdnniMiiieiiL]

E^ The only plaee in New-York where tho

new and rare pictures upon glass can be procured Is at

Brady's, No. 859 Broadway.

: ,.iwitii< |,jiiiP<qpi<iiii^miR<ii!*!r^

^ W

HlNBY M*i,i,iii, eletk in a gmeery oi^jm
awMed ypsierdny hy Offioef Vinssb, of the rifih

Piilfiot Pnlips, on the alleged eonpUtat nf
Omaiilvs 0. HovL, who charges hiro wuhpauing
a snunleiffeit fl hill upon him, on the Bank of

Ca>uga Lake, The aooiised waa held to bonda in

the turn of taOO, by juitice Jacobs, to answer the

charge.

Consare.
The Common Council passed a resolution of

cpiiBute iipnn Assisiant Capt. Lathim, ofthe First
District Police, at the last meeting for Hisoheving
the orders of the Alayorin not tearing down the
circus tent rf Mons. Fhanco^i. nn me 2.3d July,
about which such a fuss was kicked up at the lime.

Tho Connaa Conacll.
This body met on Monday night, last and re-

mained in session until 1 o'clock for the purpose
of finishing the business before them. After which
thev adjourned until the second Monday in Sep-
tember next.

Tbe Board of Edacatloa.
At a meeting ol the Common Council on Mon-

day night, William H Peer, Esq., of Green
Point, was elected a member of the Board of Ed-
ucation in place of John Silkworth, deceased.

CUMMEROIAJL 4FFAAK8.
f^ Xirheti He* liUrth Pmki

MItl M tk* llMok 8eliHHn>- sn<^ ih

DruDkeacess 66

Dmnk ard disorderly. . . 6

Disorderly 4

Fighting 4

Vagrancy 2

Accident.
A man named Norton, residing in Pearl-street,

fell from a building in the Navy-Yard a few days
since and broke bis thigh. He was conveved to his

residence, where he lies in a critical condition.

NEW-JERSEY.
city Frtson Report.

During July 109 commitments were made to

tbe Jersey City Prison, for offences as follows :

Violatlog City Ordlnance.lI
Assault 7

Stealing 6

Suspicion of Theft 2
Robbery 1

Total ,lo9
The nativity of the prisoners is stated to be as

follows: Ireland, 86; England, 6; Germany, 1;

France, 1 : and the United States, 9 ; of which 1

was colored.

The Generals In the Crimea and the Cablaeta
and PotrntHtes at Home Outward shew
of French aud aKlU*i Cordial Alliance
No I baDge In the Plan of the Eastern

Campdl^n
From the Washington Correspondence of the Bait. .Sun.

It la not t.) be supposed that the Generals
of the Allied Aimies before Sebastopol will sus-
pend their operations on account of the Cabinet
and street convulsions in London. Nor, on any
arcnunt, will the pageant proposed ijy ihe French
Emperor, and fixed for the 14th of August, upon
the occasion of the visit of the feminine British
monarch to Paris, be deterred. The outward pomp
and show ol a cordial alliance must be kept up
at home, and Russia must not bo allowed to sup-
pose that even Austrian influence, and the neu-
trslily of all Germany can bring the war pursuing
puweis to reason. Parliament will not be dis-
solved, but will expire on Ihe lOlh by limitation.
Lord PALMSStTUN will nut letire. bat will, getting
in Lord John RuttRLt,, defy the lightning ufiiub-
lie iDdlgnatlnn and breast the "itormi'' which he
CBBhol " weather."

1'he latett and heit advices from the Crimea dli.

tilnie the fact that all the ipet<ulationi at to a

ehntige In the pinn iiF the t!ampalgn by Oentral
PlsLUstKH are without fotindailon. There it to

be nn eampalgn In the inierisr nf the Crimea na

aUi% p\ to cut off uenimuiiluation between Behfti-

topAl and Simpheropol.antliioetiinplete Inveatment
nt the fermer plaee. On the eiiHliaiy, Oeiif^fil

PkLittiiH deulared, upen the day he tev>k the
iionimand and in the most explicit mtttmer, tliat tt

WHt necessary lo piitiue the iiege, and nothing
Uutihetiege,

" fievrtvivrt h tit^t, tt rim ^ ue fe

tirgt," lire hie word*, The idea of a campaign in

the Crinifft with the delgn of bringing the Rtin-

ilani to n flghl In the open Helda, it, lAye my aa-

ihorily, adjourned, if nut abandoned,
IfthB allBck made on the 18ih had been luo.

ofsiiful, it was to have been followed, almoji sim-

ultaneouilv, by an asiault on the Central bssiion
and upon tne bastion de mot, and even Gen. Bos-
QUIT I corps of observittion would have been
charged to make a divereion towards the plateau of
u Mai'tenaie, with view togainthc best road from
the Dalbec. These facts show that there is no

ground whatever for the prelence that Gen. Pklis-
KiEh acted hastily or wiihout a plan, in the unfor-
tunate movement of the 18th, which English and
Fieiich presses have set up.

They hardly do him justice by their criticisms,
and we ought to accept his own statement thit he
was obliged, by incidents that he did n >t loresee, to

renounce the idea of pressing the iissault, seeing
that it could not be doiic without too much lilood-

shed. But, reverting tu my authority, the French
claim ihat-they have not lost an inch of ground
since the batile of the 7th of June ; and that an-
other time, they may have better luck. Meanwhile
wcaie advised lo believe nothing of stories of

grand strategic movfmenis. and to believe that the

siege is to be the occupation of the Generals in

command of the .Allied armies. Private advices

iiy**".**:..!*
. . irfn'ia. Is. ,
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On aeenat of fe''OmM
PfpartmeM.

On Retoiiirtren>'i<F ..
iai\,i

Oqaeeoantofwiaoiilianeuui. __7;Woji4 t,HI,|4IM

Treaaurv drr.fts S,-.64,74 m '

Fcst- Office drsfla lOti Mt 61 IJUMl tt
Balanee to Jul> 91, l&.U >a.rt.>M ig

By balance, credimr, d-s

barsing accounts.

y receipts during month

To paymtnis LtUMt W
Balancer ll.MMW JS

By balance creditor. Intrri'st aeeonnta "ttfiSBS
To Payments 'TM^JHi

"^mn.

tl. 199 808 n
1,706,881 II S,MUMtt

Balance ,

By receipts tor cnsioros in Jaly, 1853 $S.St6.tM I

By receipts for customs in July, 1854 4,117140 I

between boabds.
After the adjournment of tbe Board the following

sales of Stocks and Bonds were made at auction by
SiMEOK DSAPER ;

$1,OCO Flushing R. R. 1st mortgage Int. added. 09

8,CC0 Great Western (111.) Ist morgage.Int. added 79

3,000 Lake Erle,Waba8h & Si Louts du Int. added 821
7,rao Ohio and Miss R R.2dm"rgage. do 49f250i
Messrs. Bubobtt, Davis A Main will hold a special

sa'e of Stocks at the Merchants' Exchsnge to-morrow,
at 13} o'clock. Their cstalogn^ includes some valua-
ble secnritiee.
An anctlon sale of Bank and Insurance Stocks will

beheld to-morrow, at ]Si o'clock, at tbe Merchants'

Exchange, b^ E C. Hallidat, for the acooimt of the
United States Trust Company, as receivers, and other*.

By decrease in Jnly, 1855 tn,Tit'ii

By balance creditor, hdiltoo and expeaos
account for Assay Office ft flft,il flS

By coin received darjiK ibe
month 34,ai4 94

By fine bars received danog
the month i.'7a6,5 7 i;no,rr

Tc t al .'. 4,37,iMn
To payments lif coin t05,7O7 70
To psyments in fine bars. . . 1.771,855 SI 1.845ja^y

Balance ^tfiStMl Sl

SECOND BOARD
2,000 Pan Bs..(3d iisne) 106
46 tUJ Missotui (is bio 9M
36,000 du ..s3 96i
16,l(eni Cen RR Frte

Rn ,
withont Priv.. 87

lOOtOIll Free BOi.sllm 90
2C0f0 dj b60 93

^I'CO do 924
lO.OOfi N J. r"*!!. B H B 100

10,(^00 FiieBds. of'75.b3 9-

1 tOOlll. Cen R.H B . c. 871
36 Mechan cs' Btnfc . . . 116
100 Caoton Company.. 27i
110 do tjlO 27i
IfO I'D bin 27
300 Nicar. Trans. Cc. . .a3 18;
300 do bjO 19
60 Clevc, SiTol. K. R.... 9041100

60 Cumber. Coal Co. .s60 29
21,0 do boo 19
40 do 53 29
100 do ban 29
26 MioVCentral B K.i60 97
100 N Y Cen R B. opg 98
14 do p.tc.

200 do bS
1(0 do p kc. se
10 Wis Lake Shsie B B. 86,

10 d.) 86
16 do
500 Er'* Ralroad beS 61

60 Reading Railroad .. .

:i00 do
6*0 do S3
200 do b0 91

By coin In hand, in Assistant
"

Trtssnier's Office 4,4SS,13t 74
By coin in band, in Assay

Office g.834.34 1 6,S,481
By fine bars in Asssy Office. $317,057 43
By unparted bull on in As-

say Office, snd fine eilvtr. _KM571_54 I,543,m8 9

Total *8,Jae,U0 IB

SMrkcu by Talasrapk.
birrsLO, Ta<

Flous in fair demand. Sales 700 bbls. i

B4)rrAu>, Taesday, Jnly SI ttfP. M.... i.wXK
istSli for good to ez ra Wisconsin ; $8 5 <tW fin

do. 901

LUISG ISLAKD.
ClostBH Mxerelaea In Brooklyn Bohoola*

In addition to our notice of the doting exercltes

In Public Bohool No, 9 la Saturday's Timbi, wo

would mention that aimllar extrelaei were held in

No, 7, Vorlfttreot, under the direetion of Mr
^vcK and Mlti BiuegroRi), Prinsipali of the

Bsyt' and Oirle' Orammar Snheeli, and nf Dr,

Thorns, of the Oilk<iul Bsa^l, Several ef the

pupiU dlstitigulihed themielvei In the vnrlQUs ex

erciiiPt, Milt Maria Mu|ihy, In Algebra and

Arithmetto, dtiplayed ver; decided proftelenoy ;

Itn, Mlisei M, E, Shaw, A, DyiK, and A.

WnfiHT, Maetert R, Wahrsn, W, Piiip*ii8,

J, Graham were very prompt and intelliijent,

Thit aahool it well taught, Miiaet Sarah
Hoi.MSt and Eiua Taylor tang a duet weil.

Cetliflcatei were given out, addreaaet, &o,, were

made, A large number of parentt were preient.

In No. 16, (Kaalern District,) a presentation of a

copy of Shakspeart (illustrated) and other valua-

ble works, wat made by tho school officers and

teachers to Mr. DeiNKLY, First Assistant in the

Boys' Grammar School, on the occasion of hia

leaving the school to talie a position in one of our

public schools.

2n No 18, Remsen-street, the principal feature

waa the piesentalion, by Mr. Fitch. Principal of

the Boys' Grammar School, in behulf of the pupils
of the second class, of a neat Britannia ware
dinner and tea service to Mr. Euward Bush,
First .As>istarit, a very able and popular teacher,
who has been appointed Vice Principal in the

Twentieth Ward (new) School, No. 48, in Twen-
ty-eighth street, near Sixtli avenue. Commenda-
tory remarks were made by Mr. Field and others.

The occasion was one of much interest, .Mr. Bush
having been connected with the school from its

opening. A very large attendance of parents and
visiters were present. ,

j- , ,.Lr>. ,, ,u
Mr. Kimball's class m No. 14, also made a very l

have satisfied me that the Russians will not he the

mcy in their leading studies. !

"rst to complain of the want of water or of provi-
sions, or o. muniiions of war.

It is not many years since I beard Mr. J. Q.
Adams and Mr. Hugh Legaee, of South Caro-

lina, proclaim in Congress, and Mr. Samuel Colt
declare, at his rooms in this city, that wars were
o*eT and gone by. The two fur.ner declared the

flr^t as sta'tsmeri and philosophers, and congrdtu-
hitid the world upon it. Col. Colt, at the same
time, became convinced that his titles, pistols and

carlridj^es were no go, and that the time had come
when Diiiionswould learn war no more

; and. there-

fore, as I rcme'iiber, he exploded powder and

champagne, and divers other warlike munitions, in

uitcr dtspair. Since that time, the whole world
has been convulsed, war raging in both hemis-

pheres, and always occurring without much
warning.
As Sidney Smith declared, a few years ago,

'We have just done saving Europe and I am
al'raid the coriseqiences will lie that we shall rut

each others throats." The alterni-.tives presented
to all nations, except our own, and that may not

long be an exception is between war foreign and
war don.esiic fur war is, if no'- ibe n^turdl st ite.

as Holibs has it. the usual conditi'in of mankind.
These remarks might he apjilied, wiili some furcp,

to events and jiroceedings which are passing be-

fore our eyes.

MARRIED.
In this Cily, on Snnday eveniTiir. Jaly 20, by Rftv. Dr Mil.

Itlt.at hislesiceme. Mo l7t Eft 17th tt , Mr Stephe.v
ALBEHT Smith to Miis Ann Eliza Trafto.n, p.I: of this

City
In'thiBCity, on Sumlay, July 29, by R'v. J. B Wil<ely,

IBFtor ul Jane s; M E Churcii, JOHN D. Urassinton to

MisB CAnoLi>E Melissa, youngest Jaughler oi Walter W.
Way. all 0/ tins City.

OIED.
In this City, on Tuesday morning. July 31. JlMES C.

Bliss, M D , in the 66lh year ot his aep.

The lULeral will take place thii da?. Is*. int . al 5 o clijolt

in the aftrn>^n. pteoitely. at ihe 4 h-av. Ptpsbytenan
Church, iHev iDr. Farter'i.) bt-tweea 'iid an 1 2gd sts Tbe
rfllativpK and Iritndi ol tnn riimilT aud the nieiiitifra of the

nu'dicsl p^oies^ion, oie invited to atlenil, without further ui-

vitation
... , ,,,. ,,

In this City, on Tuesday morning, July 31, Thomas Top-
ri>a. ogo 60 ytais. , ...,, . ,

HlnreniBlni' will be conveyed in the 12 o'nlock train, for

liiteimeut. In the famllv vault, at Troy, l>om his late reai-

dct, No. see Honij It. , , ,

InthipCity, on Tueaiiay mnrnlrf July 31, Mm, MAnv
rilAIlK, wife ot Jamn Chandler Clark, Immerly of No.
bull, ^. Y , sjed ^?r^aI^l.d Snionlli Oent'eaod loving
m life, eaacelul and hapiiy in dtath, her lut ligh a nrouih of

The rolutlvei and friendiot the fftrnttir, snd those of
jior

0111, John H , James A. and Jmeph 8, Clark, ani of
hei[

luni.inlaw, D A Sholwollaud Jnha O.nrian, are let itsd

to altttia the rutiotal nrvirts, at the MrtlioJ.al Church,

Jsne-itinisrOteeiiwich tv ,o& Thuraday, Dd mit si 10

o'clook A M

fair display of proficiency
.\lderman Harris presided. There has been much
more interest exhibited by parents during these

closing exercises than ever before.

Election Districts of the Seventh Ward.
At the meeting of the Co.^imon Council on Mon-

day night, the Seventh Ward was divided into

three Election Districts, as follows :

Fint Dt&tjict Commencing at the northeasterly
corner of befcfoid-avenue and Lynch street

;
run-

iiing thence easterly along the southerly side of

Lyiich-street to Division avenue
;

thence south-

easterly along the westerly side of Division ave-

nue to Flushing-avenue ; thence westerly ajong
the northerly side of Flushing-avenue to Nostrand.
avenue ; thence southerly along the westerly side

of Nostrand avenue to Myrtle-avenue ; thence
westerly along the northerly side of Myrtle-avenue
to Washington avenue ; thence iiortnerly nlong the

easterly side of Washirrgton-avenue to Flushing-
avenue ; thence easterly along the southerly side

of Flushing-avenue to Bedford-avenue ; thence

northerly along the easterly side of Bedford-ave-
nue to the cornel of Lynch-street, the place of be-

ginning.
Thatpoition of Slid Ward Iving south of Myrtle-

avenue, to be known as the Second District.

That portion of the said Ward lying north of

Flushing avenue, northwesterly of Lynch-street,
to be known as the Third District. The Ward
formerly was divided into two Districts.

Fires.

A fire was discovered yesterday morning, ab.-:)ut

IJ o'clock. b> Officer Bloommek, of the ThirdJ)i3-
trict Police, in the lime sheds of Messrs. Vooihes
& Spencer, at the foot of Amity-street. It was

extingui!*hed by the officer, with the assistance ot

the neighbors. About 150 barrels of lime were

destroyed. Loss about .9300. Fully insured. The
fire originated by water getting among the lime,

which caused the barrels to burst and ignite.

A fire brokeout about the same time in Schcnck-

street, near De Kalb avenue, in a small stable. It

wss extinguished with trilling damage.

The PabllG Offlees.

The Common Council at their last meeting made
the followingchnnges of the Public Offices in the

City Hall. The office of the Citv Clerk to be re-

moved to the room now occupied by the Aitessors,

and the Collector of Tnxet and Aseeismenti to

occupy the room vacated by the City Clerk, The

room now occupied hy Judge MooRis to be given

to the Aiteitort, The Chambert of Judge Moorr
to he removed to the room adjoining the nffioe of

the Dittiiot Attorney on the teeond floor of the

City Hall. The changet to take effoot imme.

dialcly. .

A >'ew atace Bonte In the Enttern DIttrlot.

The Stage Committee of the Common Uouiioil,

at the last meeting of the Board, reported
in favor

of granting a lioeiite to AuoutTUt IVANt, lo tun a

lineof tisgetonthe following route in the Estt-

ein Dittiiot; From Orand^ttreet and Peok-tlip

Feniet, through Diviiion-avenue to Ettt New-

York. The report wat adopted by unanimous

eonient.
^

Cat* of Cbolermi

A man named WiLlUM SoHRRf, who reiided

at No. 383 Grand-street, New-York, was brought
to the Fifth District Station Home, Brooklyn, by

Officer Kknnkdy on Monday night, complaining

of being unwell. Drs. North and Brady were

tent for, but medical attendance vat of no avail.

TuEsDiV, July 31 P. M.

The Stock Market to-day was quite active,
while in prices there was a pretty general improve,
ment. Railway shares were freely dealt in. Read-

ing seemed the btiskest, 4,900 shares thereof hav-

ing been purchased at both meetings of the Board,

closing J ^ cent, higher than yesterday. In Erie

there were also Isrge transactions during the

early session, but only B limited business at the

Second Boaid. Prices however, were a ahade

firmer. New-York CenHal, exdividend, were iji

lair demand, and left off at DB|, Michigan
Central ruled quiet at 07^. sBO i Chicago
and Rock Iitand at ee}, and Galena and Chi-

cDge at lOS^, A moderate Inqulrsr prevailed

for llllnolt Central, whlnh bfoiighi OH ;
Cleeeland

end Toledo, whloh advanned } ^ eent,; Clere<

Innd and Pitiiburg, whieh touehed SUi,b60, and

Panama, whiuh rote } ^ eent, Hatlen and Hud-

sfln River were Inaetlve, though (lulie firm, Of

Railroad Snndi, the ieard lalei were te afairez-

lunl. Illtnoii* Central were ^ ^ eent, dearer i do,

Fieeland, with privilege, \\ ^ eent, ; do, do.,

withnut privilege, opened at 86}, atid fluted at 97,

Erie CnnvertiWet, of '71, rate i ^ cent, i while

Erie new Bondi were t'eady, Panama Bonds,

teeond issue, were in more request, and reached

JC3, JIO.OOQ NewJertey Railroad Bonds brought

lOO; f4,U0U CVlc|o and Rook ftland Bonds, M;
and jl.COO New-York Central Severn, 103},

We heard that a oontiderable amount of Rail-

way Bonds, purchased on Foreign aaoount, were

transmitted in the Boston mail for the Canada.

The Bonds thus disposed of, were chiefly the

Illinois Central Railroad Company's Freeland

Bonds, the Erie, of 1875 and 1883, and the 8 ^
Cent. Bonds of the Michigan Central, all for the

London market. Theie were no noticeable move-

ments, in answer to Continental orders. In State

Stocks, this day's transactions at both meetings of

the Board [were heavier. Missouri sixes sold

freely and were steady. Ohio sixes, of 1860, re.

alized 105i ;
and do. of 1875, lll-ffillU, closing

at 111|. Indiana fives were taken at 85
;
Cal-

ifornia sevens, of 1870, at 86| ; Louisiana

sixes, at 93^, b3. 81,000 New-York City

fives of 1858 brought 07. Cumberland Coal Stock

was freely dealt in, and left off at 29^, b30.

Other light fancies ruled about the same. The

market generally closed firmly and buoyantly.

The Money Market presented no Dew fea-

ture. The Bank Statements published thie morn-

ing were regarded as being quite favorable, and

all parties seemed to have increased confidence.

Loan and discount rates were unvaried, while

there was far more money available to responsible

borrowers than these needed. Foreign Exchanges

were dull, and a shade lower, the principal closing

quotations for the Boston steamer being, on Lon-

don. lOOj-alOOJ, and on Paris f5 12J. It was

statfd that about three fourths of a million dollars

in specie had been sent forward from this City to

Boston for shipment m the Canada for Liverpool.

The amount of exchanges through the Clearing-

house to day was S15, 586,970 22, and the balances

$C90,-257.

The auction sale of 2,841 shares ofthe Illi-

nois Central Railroad, ordered hy the Compiny, for

non-payments of installment-* on the Stock, will be

under the direction of A. H. NicolaY, as auction-

eer. The sale will taBe place on the 31st of August.

The coupons of the Bonds of Washing-
ton Township, Miami County, the Mad River and

Lake Erie R.iilroad Company, the Cleveland and

Pittsburg Railroad, 1st Mortgage, and the Water
;

Works of the City of Detroit, will be payable on

to morrow, (-^ug. 1,) at the the office of the Ohio

Life and Trust Company.
B. Ot-.VE\ White, Esq., of the firm of

White & Storm, was to-day elected a member

of the Board of Stock Brokers.

City Trade of the Canala.

Statement showing the quantity ofthe sev-

eral articles first cleared on the Canals at, and the

quantity leit at New-York during the last week in

July, 1655. MERCHANDItB CLKARKD.
ArtSelCB. Ob Erl Cuiftl. Total.

Sugar, pounds 1,880,189 l,giu, 109

MolBBsei, pounds SIS.IDS 309.199

Cruee, pounds 881 etl 881,(191

Nails, potinds 100,447 100,4t7
Iron, pounds 980,008 ngn.OOS

Railroad Iron, poonds 8,>n3,ino 8,a3,I00
All other Dtrehandltr, pounds, 3 397 367 S,3}7.Sfl7

good to extra Soothern Ohio and Mtehigaa. WsvaT
in good demand for tee inierior, fbr miutoff. Sales
3,noO bushels Upper Lake Spring, at abont il SO, at
300 nsw Illinois Wintrr at $1 gs. Coai lower aad
dull. Supply large &dM 7,il00 tiiutaels al 7)e., put
delivered. Canal Freioots uoetisoged. Lmks tak>

ports yesterday : FLOtia 1,X70 bftls. ; Coas M,MI>
bnsbela ; Oats 17,992 tmaiieU Caital T*TrntTe taian
time : Flour 1,823 bbis , Waeat 3,800 beahala ; 8e(
ISSlSbnsbfls.

Boffalo, Toasday, July li;f P.M. <

There was a fair demand for Flodi to-diqr for
the interior trade, bat wa nave no ehaage te aeto la

prices. Sales 1 ,0fKI bbl at f88 7S, br food to ex-
tra Upper Lake ; $S Seat9 for IKlefaifaa aad Okio.
Wheat firm and d> msud tnni. Sales 3,8M baaheta
Upper Lake Spring, at a I ao ; 300 bushels New lUlaela,
at ! 8i, and Hm bushels old do

,
st $1 M. Coia

rather quiet and lower, Nt.ri boiders relnetaat Co teU.
ftalFS 89,000 bushels at 73ie Oati told at 48. CasaL
FaitOHTS easier Coas lOealOie. te Albaoy aa4
Troy. Lake Imiions lor the 'art 84 hoora. Floar, IJW
bbls i Wbeat, 4,SS0 l<Deb.^ls ; flora, 9.M4 tastele.
Cansl Exports (tor tbe same tine. Floor, BM Wla. ;

Whrtt, 10,961 bnsbelsi Com, t8,18 baatale : OaW,
7,000 bnahds.

Balis of Stocks
Titfimtr-f^W BMr^-lieo
il6M City BkIIi'SC f, !Mi li.i

Haiiiasdet.'l3. Sf|; tnoi.ehtehj
fill Ki>ttitiuii e 'a> Hi ^ 'in \

te I MJteadini Msdrosd, 46) : Sue i

Ootf Cfe,, all 4NLr>ieh eii>c it
Siilt5.d,;f 1 m echo* kii N
Iriaea Saitioa,lTi li Mechaelee'
sadMseh lek.uii lie.i tN.l
S-jeeeJeentllltmClK ""drs

iiidlrtisd-lipll,)i tr.lhi H.m}

44(tlW,, 44li.8tln.44ri l LeBl

I>lieJllfi|iA>d,17ii MS

AT Ptfit.At.nna.
L^hiati Mo/I

raiWeV"!!:
_, ,_ 10 FeadlBi SaiV __.

>d,l)i i It Ppeiiiyvania Rail
Imtnt Fnetf t'BiiM Mtiia It,

'

iSlt ta. Mfif. Peua.j'---
Md 4t4M Mwi

lMl<ti4' Mnruasv
, 44l44il Vo ,

Ml fchajliiill vii . ^

MifWaaTtUil"*!, ilMUlJ Viki

. e Mnfru
New Ciesk

nHvTDavw,

Total .

[Oini'tn Coiintjeofr olsaaeeonv,

ririhiCiry,nnTu.;dnY.Juiy 31, Hon_
,

Inftnt ton of Smith D snd Julia Ann BiLowa, a(d 1 year,

HunACl Maxdzvilli,

8 n.nijihi and ao daia, ..,....,, ...
ThJ-tolulvoisoa Mfedaoftbe fcmlls srs rsipeclfttlly

Mniitdtn s>tnilth ruiiMal.frim, the t/nideona othiMft-
ri nil. M}. 93 KW 39ii >!,. ilili iWmiiit'dar) tfisrnnon, tt3
n'lilooli, wlihiuitfuitlisi lnvlitl'^n. llli ramslu will be ta-

lin to nBwood Cfmaoiy fur Intsnasni .

Ill Ihn C ty, on guniliy moaning, July aojjlrs, Sally An.
n>.wi, relict of Josepb Aadiewt, m lbs nth year of her
sse,

1 ha mlstivsa and frisndi of the lamilr era lavited te
attend Ihe funeral, on WailoMda? aftarniinn, at 3 o'clook,
fiom itie tsiinenee of heraun.in law, Mr. Slmton Drivjbat,
Nn MSHKUiton >t. .....
In Brooklyn l No 44BMjitle sv.,on Tiieidiy, July ,

FLitAMiH BAtilt, ajred lyeai. The body wm interred
in the Cf molBiy of the Kverrneni
Al Triy, N. Yj, on iatuidsv, July 38, Mrs KiTiica
Mav Cn A FT, widow of the Bte Meesa Crait ofthn pisoa,
AtTroy, at MuiBiiwririh'a Sohiul, oa TburadAy. JulyM EMivvCi,Arp,atdl3iesrs.tm(inthind8Tdar>.daush-

tr of ibelats mMn D. Horton ud Dels Cltpp, od
traeddauihler of Phillip Olepn, of PsekikiU
AtMaohsBloanUe. SantafsCmnty.on rriday. Jilv 27,

gHASLII,
yountskt ioaef Jiiel and Abtiy O fcymaur, of

11 City, sgd ( yean end 3 mvathi.

Leri fr

Kile CusI,
.... ai.dio
,.,, ,700
, ...104,^00
, , . , 1,300

40,700

Finer, barrelt,,

Whtat, httthtit
Coni.buthslt..
Rye,iiatlirlt. ..

Out, busbslt..
Brin * thlp itulT, ttit.411,l$00
Athrs.btirila 837

Pork, birrela 3tt8

Btcon, pounds 110,000
Butlrri pound! 83,^00
Cheear, poundi 8,700
Wool, pounds IBOftflO

DoiroMlc SpitU,ll, 40,900

Tolls reoelvetl, t9.49l 18
RICHARD II

e,07,839
Left frora

rhaupl. Oasal.

1,1U

S,e-,936

TelAl,

SS,79
&,7oa

lt,800
8,300

40,700

41I,00
897
388

118,900

83,800
8,700

180,300
80,900

WOODS, Collector.

BeetOB Weekir Banh BtatamaBt.
BotTon, Taesdty, July 31.

The following are the footingt of our Bank
Ristement lor Ihe past week :

Capilaiatnrk $33 Tie.eoniAmounlduetoother

Spetie iilBnli,... 3.118,984 1 DepoaiU y'ffii-|i!
Amounl dae fhuai IClrculatioB 7,13t,83t

ether Banks li^m

Paateaseit *mr%t,

Footnan. 1 Xtng, 6 C iliivd ohiMu
Jniei Mn Fra^Pi* M^i Wi odbury. OoV .

Capt Lavbam aoa naaiher Alni Avian, IH_..
U MilUr Mrs He dei. John Reed, RdbcnOl
>iicl(n'P M TUBi.H C. J HoDNtin Hfn.
tir,Mr. Welior nBd 3 chi)drn Mn ftvtff, K. Onm'
tn;er and la<]T Mn J W Wi.btr 4elildr sad
Jufctin Skow, Chii D- 8tn-rt, Matr JtaM IhoitsT, }
di le N'ciel*, Jths H Tb- vtoo, Moaet ttwitku Jr., .

Maiy Scirdnr, O<'0T|e R Bu'ke I(4ia Foaqta'ft. Jr. G
Pi&DdoD W p Ihomaon V K Hdett, J O R-vSafftoarft,
Nathan Bmr. J M MacMni W Woodbndco. P. D. Uvm-
fmd. A J M*llax.v R K Byrd, Mrs D IMi. iftfaal. MB
an^ neTTant.Masur W<odbrt(ige Mit. M. E. Sbortar. Isam
Bofield aiid 16 lO the- gUervrC
M steamship Manon^ from CharUitom BCin F^A- Parlci,

child and nurse, J. B Be> anfl tadj, W CarriiviflB, lady, 3
rhildieBaiid none. P P L"c*e, C T. Jactaoo. A. C.
'Wa>De, H. E Yaas J. KnohAlock. U T. Gnm, if B- C*-
hpD.D O Claike John Kinloco. Mn 0t. IfiM Ony. T
M Korte; ami lady, W C Dukes Mifi A. Dakea, MinM Dalies. Mis* K Dnkes, Mrs O V DaiFaa, H M. M&-
Kemie. G. W. Barnff, Mri Pret4^n, Miai V. Mnrdan, J.
Coniminjn A Wise. L Bnwie. H 8 Saroni. Wm Hvaa*
W. PajVer HolmM. J W CaMweU, W. B*tM, Jota We-
TfT. Mi*fi Brsf^y, Miw PtckeriBg A. J. White. Mastar
\^bile H McEJ ath, CC Cnrtis, Matar J. W. Oaldwell,
J T CaldweH. Mrs. A A Bnma, Mt J. K. Barva,, ^
Mrlnoia, S 8 Fairar, D^MiUer, B- Mmnia and ! U tie
steer*t. ^^ _

In tnip Andrew Fostn- from Lt^frpool-tSj . W. Smart
aiid lady Mr. N. B. D. Whitman, Mr Charles Wadnvorth*

MTMATUEB ALMAHAC THIS BAT.
Sun risefl i 56 8nB aeu 7 16 I Mooa ri^es 9 40-

HIGH WaTEH THIi- OaT.
SacdjHook.. 8 C8 I Gov UUnd...U OS ; UeU Gate.... 12 49

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK..TUE5DAT. JULY 31.

Cleared.
Ship* CaJhonn. Tmeman Liverprtol, Spoflford, Tilestoa fc

Co., Donan. (Htm .)TruQtroMi. Hambu'r E B;^kKs-
hbrdt ; Tonion. Vpehur, Si J^hn, N B. Stanton k rboiii>>
SOD.

BarVs-^AntoiDftt.*', (Sic.jRolto, Naples, Chamberlaift,
FtibiDEOB t Co , D C Y'Ston Pia, G1a)r Wm. Lao-
cuii^ter. Avnhaid, DeliLs. (B em,) Hisnoldz, Bremen,
giariTon & Hueer
Schoonert E Broota. Gafdnei, Newport, master; Har-

riet Aid. Haj-iniftou. St .iihu N 6 . Brut Son t Co.; 8a-
san Robbms. St JihBf N F Ct ase & Small; Mirmrder,
Wetniare. Para, Jaices Bisliop & Co.. Sabine, Po^reis, New-
btrn. rrasTer _
Prgpeller-Saiah,- , PhiladeUhia, W. H. Thompsott.

Arrtred.
Steamship Marian. Foster Charlestoa, with mdse. and

passengers to Suoflord, Tilerton li Co On Saodar, at7P.
M Caoe Hatteras Licbi be>riof N , xobQced aicna^ wXk
steaiDshii>s Knomlle aod ^afcbTll:e, boand 8.

8t*>aiiish]p Alabama. Schepck. SavanBah 66 faoim. vtHL
mdfce aid passrngersto S L. Mucbii.l Pasiad in the BiTaa,
bound in.buk-Mazeppa. of PtuladAlpfam. at 1 o'clook P.M.
Jill; 30, at i.-iQ P. M. paM^d b'lfr Joseph Albioo. tl Hwv^
well, bofcnd N.; eaiiieaB7,excbaiiEednsna)a wltii bsu% Omd^
Hitler. bpno N
f Ship Minon,(of Boston ) Mitchell, Borieaur 38 as,, wifii

mote to rofcstt-r.

Ship Andrew Foster Swift. Livenwol JnAe Stwitb radae*

and 461 pa*senp(7s ^ .

Ship Wi-odcock. Lambert. London Jane K.withiadse. ana
KfipastfDEeis to Dunbant t D mon
Bark Bnn^h Qnefn. (Br . labuter. Boetol, Knf., 4i a*.,

with coal 81 d 60 paR*nBtr to H C BoJt It Son*.

Bark Anputt ard Emma. (Brem..) K hlr, RorterdjM
ds. wiihmdbO anasepasscnpersi" W F. Schmidt > Co-..^
BriB Arcadia. Br J Lo<;^lia t, Windsor, N. S.,9at., wita

planer to iraster _ _^ . _. ..^
Brir Penobf-cot (of Bangor.) Emery, Caroettas 8 d8.,wttB

fUffar to Brett. Snn & Ce
Brir Sitka, (of East MtchiM.) Galltfoo, Trtoidfti, Cobfc,

- '^-
tai waCar*itb iiinl&esloCh>terlain, PipTertkCo '

b Co 8H. in ct

for London. The ship Masonic
hew. Talbot * Co 8H. in co wilt barfc Janttj f^l*^^- -. . . "

nc. for BrwMB tiid. dw
^Thrl^'pea Ranper Chapmaa. WilmiMtom, wk unl
itoiei tomnfter 81d. in oo with achr Euiilr nr New-Tork.

Scrir. Commodoia Kearney, LoveU, Boetoa, wikn BMsa.

^B^hr MaUAordi, r3>matted.) Chaddn. frtm Tfeftiia*

*PrepelleT*Westernport. (CromwaU'a Umt) KaU. Balti-

innr*> with iBf'se.to J. Rt"L . , **BELOW &hip ChioafOt Chua, Llvarpool Jon* IB.

BhipaCi
Man. ftr

t

CUtao
;irPl

lotia rmeinta tot Urerpeel 1 1

Juhai.N. B,i Htre,Stan>rd,
,i Silu llo'nei. pnSta, fn R Itetihaai,

,eiriin,PiT Mebiie,
WIND-SiiBnM.E

itaSbrt

tepBU

N, .{ ner., eatm i itutetM, a

MenoftiBMi
. Cept Iwlft, of hlp Andrew rojle;
LlTMpool, repoit. ; July M. ll L>
freecoiila fm New.Oilejae ft* Sc

htvleKiunniular twitok m let.

id

Whaler*.
(Ml
Jon

Item aaa out wilier,

Unn, rr, tt
l^'.P'V'.jrp'iJ^urr."

bFuiwrn. ill,- joT,-9; ftt f 'sii:';,"r;'Bfi Hi

Oapl, Mitohell, of ihlj MiUnii.

poVtiiJulTtli^uieTon Mil

with rd ball in It.

gMkm, *e<
^

("ion. TO elilp AdtBii, fa. Jtw>OntaBi .ier

bene,
bout d to 01
JuiT se, u>

Boeton.

FerelcM Pvtea.

At Cknl'M*. JlJ . >"* 0>ta, Cariiee, A>r Wew-Tor*

Ti^f^sa - - -^^' ri-isii^.
-

-p^'-^'-irflBnt-iirMMMl ttomamm



IP ^eps^^BP"^-^-? ^^W^^^l^^^r^

FMSf W AOfiCST.

ililtitiuy of iDBBcipattoD in the

Weit Ifldiei.

MMHCI ATM0mi'6H0Vi AND ClIfTON PAftR

M Of >fud8 Ottlvtr. Wffi. L. dar*

riiea aad Ot&trt.

Mtfrit.y WW a fn^^i Rata (lav with the

Hlt^t^ U)(h8r K(urf) ef (to iu) ihU ^Faugl>\lhti

Snini^*tifl A el IBM ^ hi iIm Wni Ir<1ia

iilHdi i ted in pieMi pmici, pitilit< mtsRHg*.

htMna uk*
"
V^hn itei miihA6 ma ttiii (hnki=

^ftaf f a4 Aeif ftffflH ftnawffingi muw t^ll (lie

hiq) wMt tt M wl) i tll^=nFk)ng ii ^\mi\

1bWailWHBJftBdimpu>i"g WM lh( we uru-

WM * BO WBunii she lottett- Tiokew *ew iMued

l ^M oenta e^on) to 11 j^reona wba deiired to

join in the oelebijOoo Mch ticket enliiling the

tloMer Ui ride on the Lang lalaad Railroad ftam

BimUjd to Moiru Orar and back. I'he can left

M U) o'douk oar of them londcd with a motley
ooloied company, the Railroad Company indulging

<!> with four of tkeir moit aged and Tenerable

! era which probably ran behind ihe old en-

gjae Ariti, when it, first of all oginc8, peceuated
the Island to its eastern end. We cannot say too

much for the libejraliiy of the Company. Tbey
fave Qa relics fQr ear use that ihey must very ten-

^rly cbnsh.
The weather proved to be tlie very finest of the

aeaaoo, though there was to thick a canopy of

cloode in the moraing, that many who had arranged

to go stayed at home, and very many took their

tUBbrellas along, who meant to have taken their

wires and children also. One expressed a fear, as

"we were landing, that it would rain.
" If it doea,"

>pUed Mr. Qau&isos, ** we must say, 'the Lord

reigneth, let the eaith rejoice.'
" " The earth rmay

rejoice it it wants to, 1 shant,*' answered a fanner;
*

though so much of it as 1 own would rejoice
Boch mote in > good hot sunhine to-day."

Morris' Grove is some mile and a half wtst of

Janaiea, an oak wood, with noble.chestnuts in-

leiapened, altogether a fiue grove, and admirably

sdaptetl te the purposes of an out door meeting ;

Bly if it should rain, there is not a shed, shanty
BOX bam for a shelter for many a forty- acre lot's

Ilreath alMMt.

Th meeting opened with not more than two

hvndredand fifty people on the ground, but as the

4ay wore on they were constantly gathering. At

4 o'dack there were not less than one thousand

people on the ground. Ol these, perhaps one

ixuth were white folks, the balanee of all colors,

handannely allotted. There were aa black men
on the ground as evr fried in the sun of Guinea.

One Vnas apecially struck us, with bare should-

eTS.aDd asms, and a Bloomer hat upon her woolly
bead ; she had a color that no residence in frozen

etimes could ever bleach out, indeed, one would
think tliat it would take many generations of

snalgimation to render that skin translncent in the

slightest degree. There were some of the rich ma-

hogany color ; others of all lighter shades up to that

finest color in the world, a light tan color with the

blood shining through. Tnere were severs) very fine

pecimons of this sort of beauty specimens of

6a farmtf elegant figures, and what we white

talk* SM wont to torge^ in making up our estimates

of hamisome women with the colors nicely laid

en by the artist Nature.

Of the ladies, too, in whose veins circle no drop
of blood that owes origin to Africa, there was a

btiUiant selection, for many of the slave's friends

*n very fair. Two or three blondes we noticed,

oithetof whom would hare turned poor North's

head, had he let the prussic alone and lived on to

see this day. Of a different style was Miss 6
i .who, dressed in white, with a belt of oak and

napla leaves aboat the waist, and an oak leaf

wreath about her head, received the highest admi-

ration. Miss Ankii W 1, tastily dressed in

soma thin light itulT that e know not the name of,

with a wreath of wild flowers in her hair, particu-

larly plsusd our reporter. Miss J a S .s,

in a kiiirt of purple striped delaine with t bluck

silk waist and an oak Isaf crown, had a purs Ore-

eian face, and a foim and gait to match, all those

sylpbs and paoss, it is fair to presume, ware either

Aholittonisu themselves or the dsughters of Abo-

UtionistSi and as suoh they esoilsd our strongest
earioolty.

" Fanatics " ars apt to have homely
^M hiii nWtT illMtoBi atlriintly

N* kwd MlMdt^tkt Plcikie sn, contrary to the
'

ilMtlA WaLLiOi's Band had been
I* ^tjm It* mombors saw how vary

!iritl'~fnR8;QfAA '. fey
backed out of their sngafement and went hone
with dumb bugles and reversed bassoons. Play
tbeir sweet music in the ears of niggers ? Not
they 1 WiLI.iCi's is a high-toned band. Their
instnmetita of brass and their stringed instruments

ornate sympathies tliat are fit to delight the ears

only of white folks. So WalLack's high-toned
band bookeddown, and the music was done viva voce,

as the fine old Irish genileman remarked by word
of mouth, u it were This was a great disappoint-
ment, but we trust it will lead the colored people
to depend moie upon themselves for music than
heretukHe. They should get up a brass band of
their own, and ihe very first thing they should do,
would <>e to serenade WiLLACB's nigh-ioned band,
to show them that a terrible riv^l ii around. If

they take our' hint and get up a brans band, let

then by all means keep all their engagements, even
wiih white folks.

At* lOJ o'clock, the reporters, (we like to give
a natter in its chronological order,) .Mr. Gak-

iisoN, and Judge Culver, four colored cler-

gymen, and the officers of the American Anti-

Slavery Society, mounted the platform, ami ord-r

spontaneously possessed the assembly. Sio.fcv

H. Gay, Esq.. of the Standard, acted as Presi-

dent, and called upon Rev. Jaues M. WiLLitMS,
pajitor of a new colored church in Brooklyn, to

make lh opening prayer, which proved an appro-

priate aedmost suggestive one. The stately hymn
" From all that dwell below the skies," was then

lined by Rev. Mr. Bromley, of the Baptist Tab-
ernacle Mission Church, and sung to the tune of
" OWHandred," a clean, yellow man, Mr. Ham-
ilton, with a noble voice, leading off.

Then President Gay introduced one as a man
who carried a stiff backbone to Congress years
ago, when backbones were scarce, and brought it

back sound, and without a joint in it Hon. Judge
Culver, of Brooklyn.

jonoE culver's speech.
The Judge said tbal on such an occasion he felt a

doaMa train of emotions hurrjvng lUroagh his ml nil,
of Joy with thoaa wlio had Uici, gamed their liberty ;

orsoirowwitn tbs millions tn,t yet lack it The
leit was aiwsys praaeut lo h n> then-" Rejoioewim Iboss tbst do rejoice, and weep with th^-m
Ihst weep." Twnty.ona >ears ago to-day ino pre-
eluas liaon sf riwdaffl was confcrnd by .ist
01 PutUament upon tba Slavs population or the West
Indies. Tba speaker detslled the history or iti Etn^in-
elpstiun act, ottallod the Ihtrs it lave rise

i,>, md tha
btuhesta Its ant.elpatlon bsfsl In the minds urth . r.^r-
Au. Ue I lix;untl> sIMsrsa lbs wU-remnmbred nisnt
Of Jul) >l, U34, as the psspls laUierei In watenmeet-
Ul to await It" apprsaeh uf tSe Bnt hour of Pre do nTM yisttitht hotti lavDlsd SMily us ts Ita tanaiimitia-
Uan II u baiud wuh BtrvMi Mriysr, wiib aiAiiueni
iUsMS, ud lhn wuh laud praiass Ia Gad > but ins
lasvmtllM, Masdakai, in4 Tkreal-saUiif, did not
soMS sC TM *w Anariuft vsiasia la Iks nuMt sf
M. Jaa HM Mt W kkfs luitd, tkt wti b dinsa^

eto^lrrek pails ffime^
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t8t ihi Miiih MiiiflifiU, m etjl fcf ihi soW bf's

biJBBel. Al the MM 91 Ihe Waft IhSwi b4 8f o *H
If* eRiiMlk pMlii!l, iH isii B*eeWI aiii ?, e'S
BtliMWJHhli M91H4SH l H iMUHItllU

8f
ISs

IJilUil
ciues wtat) DHw >ir ih CiiBii)aeuee) Diiwiittitiaw

gl?H" l" vim SlIlM. RWefKi.W.AyMW*.!
sf iha^iivs pH *H!iiHiWeiB|lle ibjb Kiflitii

:Pl5tilfHU,9ifihe|MHHa8f rteif mmi Hijii
I9

.HBiihtU ralliii> iiHi IB19 IBB xmrnm-.
I i rfBiHe. fie Hldi

(Iff MM WilBI r~^"-'
"'""

(fca ffiiB wbe Si B8 iiiWiiW wu Bi jifeiiiBi W ihi

M. fie HlHi H I RiBB WB8 WBi Biiee

uIbiI Mmpitinii ilai R* hd^Mi enr li

i1w (miiBlin iBelftw er br}iih ihtt

II wdi i^wmi Bi mS mm m\ u wii mvi wpen
IB bfh* 181 MlPiBHFrQaiiijtNmlni bhi bb nifm m'AA
nm sflii |f gliwf* leuM mi lei kb

aiitfMi>e

mi tafl ef Bed Bi fjas yi ' He woiidawii if (i

... nun
(h^l Blij
f MUM

BBI ]m% "IBW "U liUvea i^wrtiaad tsr ! tn

Nphfaaliaf HewfliKiefediffinwABBBvuBSTTpfOMhafl
this miaiftne bow which he did with iha ilafing
ftcthefgie hint, thut ane-fturih of the oQlnrao pBQ(i|e
held as MBvea at tha time he made it, were held north
of IB* Kr. Why, Slavery would oamo Into New-Yurk
in ten days Ifihere was no law agataat It. Aa a mat-
tar of Dolltwal ecunumy, Slavery should never fur a mo-
meat Ba tolerated where It was iiractloahle to drive
It away. And i o mnre sirlking Ulustratloa of ihe so-

cial entcte or Sla^ ery aoutd he found, thaa in ihe com-

partscn presented by ihoae Biatea in which it did and
aid not rxist.

The Speaker gave. In elaborate detail, an ac-

count of the grovkth and pmauerliy of Ihe State
of New-York, sa coniraitsd with that of Vir-

ginia oni* clreomsiarioe or which, he stated, was
the fhct that the New-Vork Tribune circalaied aa mucn
aa all the newspaperi. Id the whole State of VIrg nia,
and had 90,000 lelt to give away. Virginia had e7,00O
adult white persons not able to read or write one In

every five, whilst in Ntw-Yorti, notwithstanding her

fbrelgn population, the proportion was one in eighty-
three. There was not oi e, he said, of the great party
Issuee that had esgaged the attention of the coantry for

Ihe last 7U years that had not been Influenced by
Slavery. The United States Bank, the Tariff, the Cheap
Poslsge, the Free-Soil Policy, the Abolishing of Flog-

gng in the Navj. Miss Dn's bill, the River and Harbor

Improvement, aiid every great enterprise, either in the

cause of homanity or social anieltoration and public
in provement, met with opposition frumthe South. He
relerred, in conclusion, to the repented breaches of faith

with the North, vihicb the Slave parly bad b.-en guilty

of, ard exoresfed hie determmaiion never to abandon
th' cau^e of Anf-Slavery, and the rights of humanity,
^ith which it wad identical.

.Judge Culver made a good a capital speech,
and It was loudly cheered at the end, though it was

only eighteen minutes short of two hours long.

This would have been intolerable in a church, but

in the cool wood, where one could move off the

moment he felt weary, it was not tedious. When
he concluded it was announced that the next order

w. s lunching.
Now let no one imagine that there was an African

Safrgereet repeated in the Gruve. Instead, it was
ore of the quieeteet, snungest, neatest times possible.

There was not a drop of rum on the ground, from first

to Ia>t not a drop of beer except roc; beer, nut a dr3p
of cider, ni'tiung stronger than soda water and black
tea Each family gathered around a b-nch, and empty-
ing out the c^nttniHof their bat>k< ts, fell to, standing.
It was essentially a cold cut. Nobody overate himself,
.f we may Ju'gw (rom'our own exj^erience. Indeed," the preB:*'' gener. I y was shy for a wnile that it wouid
go hungry b^ck 10 the me'-iing again, for toe press is

nut ovtr provident, and the chances (or restoration for
a consideration were not extraordinary. However, a

good Quaker lady to. k pity on lhem,aud furnished a
handfulol sandwiches and a tieautifui loaf oi cake to
which ihey sat down, in thankfulness. A barrel full of
ice water,'wlib a dipper banging on its edge, wa^ close

by, aid a boy appearing opi.>orti:nely with a basket of
b ackbeiTies,

" the press" was re.,caed from its danger
of pr<,rvaiiou. One straggl.ng.'niember afterwards fell

III whi'e 01 aging with a family of IViei ds, and was
tresitd to its mobt hospitable fare. Fur which, public
thanks.
We should do Injustice to the colored fblks oC Long

Island It sne omitted to i^ay, however, that money
would buy sometnjng eatable. An entcrpriemg

"
gt-m-

man " from Brooklyn had eandy. apple-friitera that
)oi>ked like Oied oysters, soda-water and cigars to sell.
Another had ice cream and a rival in Ita sale. Uncle
JoH.i and Annt Phibe, of the town of Jamaica,
drove up with their lonff, low "

topped wagon," and
wben they bad rigged out their table they aiiread It

with a "rlp)lng big" ham, fried eels and a loaf of
briad. Then Uncle John fed out to the multitude ac-

cording to their demands " a ablllln's wnth," "
a six-

penny wuib,"or even "a three- pence wuth "consist-
ing oi a allee of bam and a slice of bread, Nov, Uacie
JoHii was born a slave in Jersey, anil there be
married Aunt Phebg and tbey Jointly leil,
01 e momlig, without a " Oood bye," and all the
Pollee, nith old Hays at their head, tried in
vain to oatob them while they mile down Broadway aa
large aa lile" fbr the Lord proieeied lliem." Uncle
JohM loved 10 tell his story, and we noticed that when
be got warm over it, be cut as tniok alicea lor Ihe three-
penny cuitORitra as fbrtbesbilllig, whereat his rhanda
wbu bad Uniaked their lunch would punch him, and In-
sist that he iB losing monry. Then lbs next three-
cent customer wou'tl growl because his shoe was not
Bu largr as his predeceasor'a. tint Aunt Phebi bad
seen Yorkers, and Btiecoald till bow much ham ikey
g ve lor B ibllilDg In the ire't houses to York, and it

wan't no use a iBlkIn', At onB tloiB Unols John got
too hu>y to attend lu hiB cuatumsra, and at least a doa-
en of lbs unwaahsd oolared peraona, wim ihtir
work-cleihea on, Aram the fields aboui, who
wanted lo gat a olte, had to go off wlinoiil (Bed,
lor ba wia In >hi' midst of a tbeologloo-polltloal dlsout-
alon of tba colored iiui ailon wltb a Rev, Mr. Uonasa, of
Brooklyn, a mulatto preaoiier, who has a ohureh of his
awn and prekobes on his own book, weara a kuooked-
lu white hat, and Is canaianily disgusted with oulored
man bo look up to UAsaituN as a god, and don't ap-
paelMr work hard, pergonal wi rk and the neoeaaiiy
of BslBtsspsst , Uiiela Join ihoughi ,Mr. HuDosa was
tuoocalidsni of what nagroea could do m tktir mim
ttrnglk. Mr, Bonoia ibeughi Uneie John a very Ig-

nrnnt4arkls,tbontbhBdldnt call him 'darkle." As
WB left lbs grovnd, ws asked Aunt Phebe if she bad
done well aid h id a good time,
"Oh. a blesB' d time,

" aaid she, "and dons preity well
on the ham, but more 'specially on the fried aula praise
the Lord !" We ooniratuUtee heraiid praiied her ham.
" Yes," aaid she,

*'
it was pretty good. Give Him the

gltwy
"

" Rut the change. Aunt Prebe V
"

I'll keep that m>ai;ir He : be 1 be!" and the old

lady laugbsd till the danger of autfocatiun waa lin-

nlnetil.
'1 hero were no clams to be bad on the premisei,which

greetly surprised us and disnusted one company, at

least, of ciiiured people fYoni Bushwlck.
The behavior of ell patties on Ihe ground was unex-

cepilonab.e. Cf cnurse there was a little roughness on
the pan oi tbe boya on the oatskirts. Thera were no
loose wo[nen about a aiogle colored couple, perhaps,
excepted who came oat in an omnibus. They arrived,
slitiering in gold and ruatltng in silks, while .Mr. Cul-
ver waa spesking. snti the Urst word that fhli on thuir
eaiB WHS a sacred one. They ejai:ulated an oath. "I
didn'i come here to hear aboal " said one,

' and
they aln'i got no music." "

Yes, tbey sing," answered
a pretty Quakeress.

"
I want polka music and

a dance." ^aid she. The driver said we were
g ing to Siaten Island he's a cheat. This
IH too great a shame!" and alter one contemptuous
expli.ration ot the held, and a volley of oaths let off,

tht;y staried back for the City, determined to get to the
"Staten Island "

place, if possible,
" when there was

some fun going on."
notable men in the audience.

At IVi o'clock th*. meeting was re(j[jened. We then
ni tieed on the gn und, beside tbo smaller fry, such good
Ani-S!avery men as Rolano Johnson, Esq, and
Oliver Johnson, of course, Mr. Lauren tVETMoRB,
Hon. IlENHY W. Wolcott, of New-Jersey, Mr. Th.is.
TmnxsDALE. a cotton merchant of New- York, with his

family, and Joseph Post, of Westbury, L. i.

AU.MN IN MEETING.

Mr. D. P. Johnson spoke to the audience of a

colored woman who waa present from Keokuk
Iowa, who had recently, he said, been em incipa-
ted by her mistress, an aged unmarried lady, who

gave her and a large family ttieir freedom, previous
to her (the lady's) death.

Charlotte Phileb, the colored person referred

to, exhibited her credentials, and statej that she

had raised 850O in Keokuk, which she had banked

there, and that she had already collected 8300 here

towards purchasing her son and two sons in-la*,

who were still in Slavery.

The President appointed a Committee to make

a collection towards defraying the expenses of the

celebration, which otherwise would fall heavy on

a few.

He then introduced, amid loud applause, Mr. W,
Lloyd Harrison, who said :

MR. OMtRISON'B BPKECH.

BMn PBBBinENT, Ladies and Obntlbmsk : If I hid
oniulied tlie dlciale., o' prudence, t should not be with

you on ttalB occasion
i fbr in ttiy own na Ive State fur

some dB\B psit, t have been labitrlng tinder eatrame de-

bl lly,ao as to make ail , ffhrl InboMous, and enure re.

|0Bp irBtl)i ts be liovited. gull, I lavn my pieilil, Im-
puambllliUB am of lbs ttueautm mat t would esme
nira antt bsBr my leatimsay on this oceasisn In behalf
BflliB glnriebB OBtt>e af Ii6riy i atd In-day t want in

evtitil which w aN hi>ri Mhfii, iitbtitinie
lh bbiji , II IB tortiil III ihp wjiiH , Bhil Ihe siirii
bih Billets iHiBB^ttiplthji Bitd aeeii Mitiuni iiB

iht BBiBiieibl eil III the isles %t the bbsi is a bsifIi ihil
niuii BBi will \^m\ that ii hm i iibiIb with ir hm #iil
if tttdii hBt iiiB\ lie ilithe in Biy rie Fiahi werd sii

ihiB BgeaBiHii, AHy IM ef* ilWi, IBS lUtaiBi?,
iBa ilBtHfiii BpfMh fflitle (9 y| ihii ibmbibb,
1 (IB BBiy 68Hie hpfife it)U Bi lie flfti wheel inm?
MBfB=8llH|l^llieF BUpefflhMllI Ahi is 1 fll||8#,
Filber BIB BiBileFei nirm ihiiB en iii irnvnilnr ne--

etsBiiy, BBI I ep, flsmiy \vm \% lid giiyiklng
18 ip liiiFeM whifh WBB iiifeB le hmf meeliBg
IhH feFentiHii ^> tlie ^Fe, fil lieFBie, Bd W\fm\i
IRUB wliBiiieeg lip(9feMt(gif HI |i.w8f4 8( leiil

Bimii (ifi^ SMfsvKl Mf PF*sisem, I m iiitifeHii Se=

fliif iBf mFfidiBB 8f lihs anil hibf? man liBif 9f
iy lifti mjipetnrtevBiefl 18 ihe Abii siveF eBUF^
ilse, WdiifyeF femnlBi fli \m m will, by (He Urip

t

B islh B(ai bilni hbwbU en iU lal ef Augaai,

ruihl
'The

ddihe F8BipiiKi lo the laine iiiirin'm osme.
. evil, BeyeF, BeveF, ihill I FeUtpne juiflf llli
tiBvef ih|i| I ptae||itify against eiavefV iialPRju
ihefe renlnii In ihi* gmliy land hne ainiiie
lUye 18 cMFse Ihe sail, f ifi i(g|n nnr natanil
eecutohenn. I waa akeit, nnt a great wniu
strae, by an Anil-Slavery woman, wiiethar I

did not 8?ow weary in Ihia cause! Wbaibei
I waa not tired nut, and deaired repose 1 My answer
waa, und la, and will be to the end, I am tired of raa-

oaUiy and vUliiliiy,aiid cprruirtinn ; lamtlredof dounh-
faces, tlmrserve a, and trimmers; lam weary of
hiord : 1 grow sick at bean in view of tba oppress'nn
which is p rpeiratrd upon millions of our countrymen
at the Sosth i

but 1 never grow weary la denouncing
all this, on the contrary, at every lyesh anooanter
wltb the Slave Power, as Aureus when he touched his

mother earth, I only derive thererrom the more strength
and the more determination never to gi^e op until our

I jubilee shall coine lApplanse.] Alas, Sir, we are not
bare to celebrate on American Jubilee. Oh, no ; there
Is nothing of this to talk about of an American charac-
tir here, e>cept that which IS enough to suffuse every
cheek with shame, and to make all the blood tnat ia

within oar veins chill within us. There ie nothtnft
American about this celebralitin today. It is all foi-

e gn. to the eternal shame of this R^-public. It relates

to old Etigland, the mother coutitry, from whom our
forefathers seceded In the timus that tried men's seals.

And she has taken the lead in the great and Godlike
work ol human eT.franch sement, while we ea a nation
are trafficing in human blood, forging te'ters for the

essleved, everywBere cumpromising the truth of
Friedom, and everywhere lengthening the cords
snd strengthening the stakes of the Slave Pow.r.
West India Emancipaitnn brings ue here to-day.
Thank God fcr that. Though we may not rejoice at an
ainlvireary of tbe liberaltoii nf our own slaves, vet
we may rejoice thai the slaves of the ulden time in the
is en ol ttie sea Lave been transformed by tbe magic
touch of liberty into hnnian beinga, clothed with their

Gtd-given hnn an rights, and now reposing in peaoe
and baieiy under the flag of old Eugland.

It was easy enough for them to be here, he con-

tinned, to ceiebraie the event which bad called ther.i

togetbe.-. It cost little for them to Be here ; but what a

long snd laborious struggle was it that bad resulted in
that grand event? a struggle in which the only'
weapons emplovcd by those who f ught it bv Clark-
son, WtlBEBFOBCE, MaCAULAY, SHARPE. 'BiiXTON,
and the army of notile men and women waoee names
tbe world knew, and who n"bly ^usriined them
were the werd of God himself, and their determination
to meintain it. In the endeavor to Lpn.ot Slavery they
had to contend against the estabished (Jhurcb. the
ansiocracy, and the mercantile inflnence of England.
But where, he ai.ked, were the West India Planters
now T Like other men, tbey are without slaves in their
hands. And where were the slaves 1 Enjoying, aa
men, tbe hlesslDgB of freedom.

" God moves hi a mysterious way
His wonders to perform.

He planta his footsteps on the sea
And rides upon the storm.

Blind unbelit-f is sure to err.
And scan His works in vain ;

God is His own interpreter.
And he will make it plain."

will make It plain I He had made it plain to-day.
There was no darkness it was all sunlight; and the
tanie sunlight shown down on the emancipated eons of
the Isles of the sea. rejoicing over the wonderful event
which God had brought to pass.
The opposition to Slavery in England at that day

was not eo strong, so terrible, and so dlfncali to ea-
connter ss that wtiieh we hart still to encount.-r In our
own land. It was strong enough, however, to try the
temper of the strongest and the boldest. It required
DtUch f^ith in truth and Justice and right, because at
the cniisei, and till the end of the struggle, all the pow-
ers of the English Government, aa well as the com-
bined powers of the West India interest, were against
the Anil SlNvery movement. The mass of the people
knew nothing of the horrors of Slavery tey were
i^norat t and indllferent ; they were under the influ-
ence of men of high aiBllon and of great Influ-
ence I they Were under the Influence of the
esiahllibed Church, and all th'se opposing pov-
ers bad to be met. The pleaa and dcfbncea put inrth
10 Justify Wist India Slavery ttien were precisely tne
tbe same pleaa and the same ilafinces which are mads
now ana, net ibe abolition of Slavery in our own
country. The cry of "Mind your own busl-
resa*' waa the cry then as now. But It wii
every man's bnilneas to dsnooiica tyranny wnere-
ever It oiftsd, and abollsb II wherever practi-
cable. Sn tbe Engllah West Indian Sliiveholdera
asserted their right to our slaves. But the man who
Bcdcriook lo say that une man oniihi to own anotbir
was an idiot. Let no one argue with him. Ue did not
need argnnient ; be needed brains. There was not a
man en Ood'a eirtb who did not know that iiaviihold-

Ing was a oamnable villainy. The men who oppuaud
IhB AnH'SlRvrry movemen wera bereft of re&ton, (tor

tbe inailnci of raascn was lo recngalae In man a broth-
er man, and dbi a htut nnt a thing in tne shapa of
pri patty Another ariiument was that slaves wore un-
fit lor Freedom : that immeduie tlberatinn waa the
wlldtst tblnn In the woild

; that tbey must be prepared
f< r II by acaraihl iroooa as if Ood bad made a hu-
man taiBg that was not fitted flsr Freedom. Uod never

yet made a human being fit IPr Slavery, and no
human being ouuid be fliud (br It until Ibsy bad
first broken his bean, and bowed down ble spirit,
and oruahtd hie manhood, and brought him
as near aa posBible to the oondlilou of the
Irrational beaai, 1'hen tbey said agani Ibal the
Blavea were the lalBrlor race, and that It was ihe will
of Ood that the supt-rior ahouid guvem and control the
InfBilor. iDferluri Inlbrlor In what, where all had
bBC a fklr cbanoe and the Bsme opportuniilea of Im-
prcvemenl I Where had tbe experimenteverbeen (airly
niedi, under equal olroumsiancos, Wi which the result
bad not a.wa^a been exe.^edlngiy honorable to tbe
colored man. In competiiion wlili the white man?
If there waa an exception among men as to (.quality,
tyrants, of all men, conalltuled that exosptlon, and of
all men were Inferior to all other men, on account of
their exciedlngwickedneaa and vlllaloy. Tbe speaker
then referred lo Ihe arnunent fbr Slavery baaad an
Scripture, arid proceeded to aay that the slaves, en get-
ting their freedom, wnuld kill their (brmer masicrB and
tortuirra. Blood, blood, blood, waa the iirguincm
aiid the objection. The reply, ot courai-, was :

It is a hallucination of your minds
; you are deceived.

The slaves do not cut your throats now, though you
cut snd liish and starve tbem though you violate ttieir

wives or St 11 their children before their faces. But to
tlH- Isst stai^e of this struggle, the cut-throat argument
was in unftiling requisition.

it was urged, sNo, that the slaves, when emancl-
paied, wnuld I. ot work. But it was replietl that tbe
slaves tbeniselvts were lo determine that. If men who
would not work ought to be no o. her than slaves, then
the sleveow-ners, es being the isziest of men, were the
most deserving of slavery.

Fanaticism was also urged agiinst those who torUt

up tbe Ai.ti slavery uiovetiieni. If emaucipation took
place, Ihey said, then amalgamation would follow.
That was 'he clitnax Every white man would be aure
to marry a black woman a compliment, by the way. to
tbe superior aitractlo' a of the colored ladies. But a
Blavt l.oldt-r would soonf' give up his hopes of heaven
than amalgamation. There is no feature ef Slavery
thf-y adhere to more firu^ly

All tbe shades olconiple.xi on told a story of Slavehold-

ing perfidy and viiiarnj and violence in that one word
th Slavebolding amalgamation. See the audacity of
tbe Slaveholders. Why did they abolish marriage la

Slavtry T F<t the eole purpose of gratifying the hellish

lost of the mast! rs, so as to give the slaves entirely
evtr to tt.eir power. The result was that we dare not
draw aside tt^e curtain and reveal the horrors of the se-

cret chanih,-r. Oh, the results of that amalgamation I

Sodom and Gomorrah realized and concentrated in

that single word Slavery a volcano of lu:t and
Impumy that waa always in operation always
ihrowii g out its lava tide of desolation and death,
and rolling over the land blasting and blighting
every green thing therein! Tbe slaveholders plead-
ed that tbe true way of abolishing a thing was to do
it gradtaaliy. But ro amount of pressing could induce
tLem to name a lime. Like Charles James Fox, the

eminent Brlf.sli statesman, who was so notorious for

getting invoiveit it; .lehis, and yuile as notorious fur

never pa> lug thetn. whtn dunned by SoLOtaoN, a Jew-
ish money-lender, to name the time when he could dis-

cliargc a hi av\ h I', an^-wered, after much uneasy cogi-
tation "

Ueii. SrLoMoN, as you must have mo fix a
'lay, I hi'ipve 1 ran neineone. Suppose we say the Day
of Juitj-nii n:- nr, a^^ that will probably he a busy 'day
fbr I oih ot iiH, w hill It wo sbould say the dsy after !"

[Laughu r 1 Ho It wniild be with the slaveholders here
their iiay v.,ii..| h,, tile day aAer the Day ot Judg-

ment Buiih \ frirt that there would be no day after
the Uay of Jui'imi-ni ibr slaveholders In any part oftbe
world. Agmi , ii. iiveholders asked: "Do you
mean to tlnpriv ih of our property and of
our veMsri riiM.. '

Rive uB flill and entire

eiBipensBli'in
'

Pni .nan never yet was the property
of manj man m m r h oi .my vested right In his follow
man. rlnnlly ii'iy shiiI ir slavery wer aliollshed
less BUgBr would be erown, Then fhaos would come
aaalB, Every oilier r. umeni was l^rgoUeti in ihat.
Bui Ihe Brgunienl shoiiiti have been, nnt that less bu-
Sit wobW Be grown, but thai ibefB waiild be Bn while
nsalha t esbiama li, They besnn by argmg Ihii if

UlBBllvti wert cniBUitlftiedlhc) wgid m'trder ihoit

(rr Biutiri: ,

(i (Bill iIbviIibi
FBi BIBKB

"
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reply wia ihit Mad
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lBi|iilMl liw wSfeh miiwad

al no iwb ewBi, " irmBB lMfi nai, Bel<ner *kMI he
eat." 1 hia the llhi)FMi>d alayea waBiS utan team fcr

th'issxivea , tkey wtld bmr tnd 8t lh> Jordan Is s
bard read to t<ve|. The soltrad peaplei by the mannaf
In ^ilch ibry received thelf emanalutlan In tbe West
Indira, showed ibeir appteelsllon orllbertj aa no otber

feople coBld have shown It, and uObred an Ulaalrions

proof ofibe (blsity of tbe charge of inferiority ao ttt-

iiuently made agsinai them. The resnlis of emancipa-
tion ha^ealway been ginriona. The emancipated have
bebuved not only wi4i, but wonderfully well

Mr. Giaaiteti went on In eharacterlMic atyle to de-
claim agalnal lb Un on, invtgtilng wltb great ssTarity
Bgalnst tbe upholders of Slavery in the Sooth, and
those who abetti d It in Ae North. Tbls Union, he
said, was a lie ; tbe Amaricao Union waa a abam aud aa
Inipoatnre ; li was a covenant with death and an agrea-
meni with bell, and their firal biialDass was to call for
Its otter dlaeolntion and overthrow. If they had bees
deprived of their atrength, like Samaon, and betrayed
like nin^ to the Pblliatines of Ue South, tbey wonid
rise and burl down tbia aecarsed Government, and all

go down together. He waa eorry Charles Somnee
Went for the Union ; be was an 1 ifatnaied man. He
aaid it wlih all love and respect and veneration Ibr him

for be loved, respected and venerated him highly.
Henet Wilson went for the Union ; be bstonged lo
Ibe fb'loii party, whose identity was seldom preserved
for a long time aa the aame. Whatever aioed in the
way of the slave's freedom be waa for ita overthrow.
If it was the Cburob. be was fbr its overtbrow. If it

were clergymen, he pionounced them wolves in
sheep's duthing branding tbem as Ibe basest
01 men Slaveholders, he bad nothing to do
with Hie sppeal was not to tbem. They
were Insane. But be appealed to those who
Di'b Id the cause those who were tbe props and pillaia
ef the system to Ibe people of the North, iniellisent,
ei nested, cultivated, refined, powerful to the peo;ilewho constituted ths American RepoMio His appendwas to th, m in the name of God and common Liberty,

Ie sa cease a riklng hands with aiavehelders, end
give to tbe wines tne ory, "No Union with slave-
holders, socieliy. religlooBly,orpoIitieally f Ob, for a
jubilee, he cried, in or ewn ceuntry ! The wav to get
it was to make no compromise with slaveholders ot
tlieir abettors, sud to regard nothing in the world so
dear as Liberty. Taking this position, they should
have resting upon their heads the blesatng or those
who were now ready to perwb, and tbe blessing of M-
mfghty Goo ! (Loud and reiterated applatsee, amid
which tbe speaker resumed bis seat.]

Mr. McKiHM, of Philadelphia, waa next intro.

duced, and stated some facts in reference lo the

rescue of Mr. Wheeler's slaves the gist of
which we have already published.

Three cheers were given heartily for Passmore
Willh.mson. three more for the day we celebrate,
and then all hands separated, in good spirits, and

entirely satisfied with the lat of August Picnic.

The ExctmiTclr Colored PIc-Nlc on Staten
laland.

There was a split among the colored people,
"'^le lighter-hearted and more jovial didn't want
to go with "the priests," but went in for a proces-
sion, and a parade, and a pic nio, with hot things
to eat, &c., a dance aud a gooi time with no
white folks around.

By 9 o'clock in the morning, various military

companies were duly equipped in uniform, and

ready to start on the day's excutsion Staten

Island being the locality fixed upon for the cele-

bration. The sky was lowering ; the prospect was

discouraging ; but the colored ladies, wliosc hams
had been boiled on tbe previous day, wbttie sandwiches

(with frrtb muatard) bed been newly prepared over

itlgbt, could not be deterred from packing tbem Into

hiBketi, and bade defiance to the weather, in the light-

ea Summer dresses-mostly white oryeJlaw that we
have seen around. Prupitloua were the fates. The
clouds dispersed ; the evil omeas dliapalad ; not a

drop of nln IBll lo mar tbe pleaeurc or spoil the apescbos
ol tie day.

Bsfore 10 o'clnok, the atresia of tha oily were alive

will drums Even etrllsr, by an hour or two, tbt

Bldrwalks gave evidence ol t laiherlng ofovr colored

bretirsn, Krltnd Bioetlng fyiand, on tha way to aiore

or cllloc, aakad what It msant, and Iha reply he rs-

oelnd wsa,
" Ills Ihe flral of Augual, the Annlvsraary

of the Emanelpallon of the Drlllsb Woat Indian

BiBvia."

Tta Twenty firil AnnlTaraary certainly of a memora-
ble day. The underatauding which prevailed among
Its calored paople, tbal tba great gathering would be

In Si, John'a Park, proved lo be a mlitaks, The
MtoFBrlis Ouard met at tha North Star Houie, In

Ohnrih-BtrtBt, and marched through aivaral atreeti,

amuni oihera down Hudaon, and by 81 John'a Pork,
afterward taking Meraer and Church aireeis, Juit look-

ing Into Broadway, and by way of Wail, Broad and
Beavir atreeis, reaching tbe Battery. TbIa Ouard, a

very 'espictable body of men, had picked a quarrel
wltb '.he Hall Guard, conimanded by Capt Williams,
and the two companies rsfuaed to march together.

Jealousy and bitlerBasa were the unfortunate oonae-

quenciB. A third company that marched through our

streets, also at variance with the rest, was the

Independent Village Ouarda. Also we saw the In-

.dependent Attc Guard, of Brooklyn, and the

Independent Cadets of New- York. Whether they fra-

ternized or had their bickerings and animoblties we did

notfinrlout. But they all arrived at Staten Island by
different boats, which had not, it must be confassed, al-

together a harmonioua look.

Stapleton was the first place of resort, and the little

village poTlred ail its inhabitants into the streets to see

Ibe processions. We noticed that the German drinking*
houses were those principally, almost exclusively, pa-
tronitetl by our negro friends. Geisler's hotel, corner

of Patten and Gore streets, was the head-qnarers of

the McFarlan Guard. The ethers were distributed at

various places, but chiefly at loger-bie saloons, of

which B lar;.e i.uniber ere to be found in the neighbor-
hood of ^Vanderbilt's landing most of them very low

places. From what we observed yesterday, we coli-

cluded that ever} thing but tbe Maine law duuriahed on
Staten Island.

In tbe afternoon the Companies repaired lo Clifton

Park. .V vast number of women and children, with

numerous men not belonging to tbe military, had pre-

ceded tbem, and by 2 o'clock, there could not have
been less than 5,000 colored people on tbe ground. Tbe
scene "^as novel, and cons.dertng the day and its

associa'.ions, quite pleasing and picturesque. Colored

ladies sre so fond of gaudy hues, that we fancied a

great many rainbows bad been cut inte small pieces
to adorr. the persona of these " images of God, cut in

ebony." Colored venders of Ibe fruits and other at-

tractioxis oftbe sesson, were not sparsely dtetributed.

Watermelons sold at nine cents each. Ice cream went

rapidly at six cents a glass. Cold ham and vinegar

had their attractions. Pork and beans were not de- i

splsed ;
while eggs and green corn could not be sup-

plied fast enough. These condiments were supple-

mentary to the contents of Inrge baskets which men
and women bore on their arms, snd seemed to labor i

under, as they aacended tbe hill, around which tbey sat
\

In pretty family parties, benefit the ahade of trees, talk-
|

ing loudly, laughing louder, and generally having the I

best possible time of It.

Then there were amniemcnts. Did net the ladles

swing, and scream aloud as tbe scnp dsscended Ibr all

the world as natural ta iny white lady
< In tbe aerial

cars, not only ladlcB and children adventured, but

grown men satthereln, half in di|nlty, half in delight |

There were also sports upon tbe grass.-ralllngs and

tumblings to and fro, Really, as we hare aaid, B vary

good tins.

A litilB bii!ki>rini ws flvsrhsBrd, Obb ysllsw girl

iddigiBitly rapudiaied tha ehargB ef b blaak ikla, Ibi

had bSTsr beB as iBBuliid bslbr*. Bluk sha wia nsi

ud Misk ib wBuid Bi he Blltil. A eelind Udy

gi IBIB B fjUBiFel wuh IB trlBh libeniF, whs kid liBfk^
6tl=BB tflBh lBheFfl Wlll=lB I IHeMlBi, IIBBIIIBg
liahiBB) l IhB pFBB^BBIBH, "Thf)( Imfd IhB AfflBflMII

fill," Bke BBid,
" Bhd ItaBl'l WhBI >BU BHd WttF IBBBlB

eiB'i Am 19 de wiiIbbi b lie." ltFitteeeh wubbi
vuy iBBiii hBi we eiiihi Hef BUBfliht
IhikeeeiFHer ike iflBFiieBB bbhib i^iBkiBgHme

efflB Ihe ^Fk, fFBw ike iieep ef iiiFfe huiidiBi,
AhBBt Tee peBBi lliiiRed, In leminlFele The ifb--

eeeilBgi eBHimeRerd wltn ihe hjiRiB,
" Bf8i Jeheviii'i

Awf^l TlFBBe," Tkm fcllswed i ifivkf Sy Rev. Mf.
BbsiiibiBi MriJeui^ii Tii<i.MaK wbi ekseen Pfhi-.

denti He InirBd^ved Mii Ifipiifiii Myim, er AlbiBy,
ftfffifrtji edIiBf Bf Ike ^mm'* 4 #!(, wke eiiii

tkit N WII vf;p Hiii ib meei iken le^du Ib ike

em{iiF ^iiie.

IHB. KTBBI' IPPiPH,
II wiB truly I ilBFlBHi 811 fuF Ike ealSFeit people,

ilnee Ikey hid met in eelehfile the liiBiyeFBnft the
iwrniy-tilsi uf the eBeiieiRsiian nf ihe BniianWeai
Indiaii alavea. {iigbi hnncFvA ihouiand af ikase
Blavea, iweniy one tears ago, up this day, at the rising
oribe 'un, became freemeu We bail It here, aerosa
Ibe ooesn, as an umen of a bright day of emaneipatton
for ourselves also. We are met Bare to celebrate it in
onr beans, and with tbe warm iinpuiaea of our thrlll-

iBghoaoma lerelum thanks to tne British people
and to lbs Brinab GoTernmeni, for giving such an ex-

ample to our legislatora. It waa a worl not aceum-
pliabed In adsy. Wilbibfoece apent bia lifb lathe
advocacy of tbe cauae ef tbe West Indian alave, in
showing bis countrymen Ibe evils of Slavery, morally
and politically. Be has left a noble name on re-

cord, a name tnat will grow forever, glowing
brighter as it gruwa. Clabkbon also engaged in
that struggle, the not.lest In which man was
ever engaged, and proved to the eatlsfaotlon of
the Eigliah people that Slavery, beaide the sin
of it, was actuaby a eommerc.al injury and loss lotus
English nation. Now, coutmoed Mr. Miias, we do
not come here, wiib flags, and dnuns and trumpets, for
the mere parpose of enjoying ouraeives, but to cele-
brate one of the greaieat evenia recorded in tbe history
of the world thellberaiiou ato le atroke oftbe closk
of 600,('0a 01 our feilow-belnga. Midaight passed and
Ihey were free. Wben the ann rose, they were
fbucd ainging Hallelojau to the Lord. Tbere was no
rtvelry, no dissipation,-not a master was in-

jured. All was peaceable, calm, great, enbllnie The
sunset the Ligbi before on 800,000 slaves: he rose
upon 800,000 treemen. Were ever bis rays as tbey
tlngtd Wltb ra^liancc tne snmmita of tbe bilis, aud tne
bare peaks of glistening rocks, so welcome to ao saany
souls ? Tbere was no sleep that night for those 800,000^
Tbey watched and prayed watched for the day, anil

prayed to Ibe God who had made it the day of their de-
liverance. Ob. as the first red flaabes went up ^oin
the East, and Ihe shaces of nisbr began to looaen and
dissolve, what sensations fliled their breasts, as of
prison doors to be opened, fhttera to be unloosed, chains
to be BU icli4n off!

Why did he (the speaker) come here lo talk of
tbia I Becanse he snticipait-d aiioiner day of emanci-
pation, when ttuee milliuLS and a half ot his own race
In this coantry ^bould be set free He thooght, old as
he ^vas, snd they could see he was not a yoang man,
be ehould live to see it Let tiie public lastraeturs of
tbe lasd do their duty Let every pnlpit. Let every press
take tbe ri^ht path, and tne mo at sentiment should be
BO Ijresistlbly poured dowu upou tbe mntttiude, that
oppoBiiion would die away out of sheer weakness.
Be bad been in tbe war oi 161S, at Chippewa, and

all tbe great banle- fields oi that erentftU time. He bad
fonght then for America, and he would fight again. Tbe
colored people would d, f^nd this land, would defend
American homes, wonld protect tbe wives and clidd.-en
ofAmericana. Let another war break out, and the whole
Cflortd race would fight like brave aoldlers, and never
show their dying backs to ibe enemy. Bnttf they were
to be conctid on In tbe time of danger, let tbe whites
give them their rights now. We dug their trenches in
the conflict before. Give ns our legal rights, and we
will dig their trencbee, and carry their cannons on our
backs, as we did before.

Mr Mtees spoNe for about an honr, and spoke well.
He was

attentively
listened to bv a large audience,

composed principally, but not exclnsively, of colored

people. He thought F&sdeeio DouaLASS equal la

ablity teanyman in Coi.gresa. He said that a mam-
moth Convention of colored people would be held at

Troy on tbe Aral Ta*^sday in September, and urgently
reeomniended that fltilng delimte atioold b* sent.
The Pr i'leni then Introduct d Mr. Joseph W. Smith,

of New-Tot k, who made a good speech. He, too, had
lieen in the wsr of IblS. He had twaten the dnun and
bad been leaien himself. He fought (br this country's
cause, rot for bis own. fbr be was told he was hired to
beat music, that white men nilgbt march But when
tbe British sbps begsn to pour In Ibeir shot. It was
necessary to throw np trenches, and he went among the
other col red men to ds it.

" Take care, or yon will be
kil ed." said ibeoSloirB. They did not want ua to be
killed Ihey knew our value then Ha was not in the
hhit of n atl'ig Anii-Sl Vtry speeches, but that flag
before him, brought to hlB recollection the other day in

the Park at New- York, when the Know Nothings he.d a

mteUng. He heartlCul Baldwin, of Virginia, speak
ibrre, and reallt. he reemid aa If be meant to try and
persuade the New. Yorkers to turn their State into a
^lave Slate again. He aaid that God bad sent tbe black
nen here to I Ivilite ihini. Now, that waa a lie, and
he (the speukerj aaid ao at tbe time, and would
>oy so loicver. Ihe white man brought the
black man hire, and brought bim, not to civiUie him,
but lu demorsliie bIm Ho procssded to rseapilu-
late what the colored race had done for AmsrlcsnslB
Ihe last war, how they had bored holes In tbe bottoms

ufBrltlBhahipB, had bnriiB great piBCSB of trtiUeryon
their Bbouldcra op pronlglouB belghli, bow they bad
lulled and moUtd, givan their bait awsal and blood,
tbe Btal of ihtlr aplriia and the atrB|thof Ibair aln-
ewa 10 Ihe work. What (bri Not to be epurnsd, rs-

vllsd, despised. In recompense, but to be inatM aa
men who tad human (Velinga, all Ihe year round, and
not merely TOtes on the day of election. White min
had tauntlnvly told bim to go to bis fatherland. If be
needed rlgbta. Then he would have t aiay where he
was. ftr hiB father was a white man. He thoufbt tbey
did we,l lu celebrate tba ds) of emanolpatlon of Brlllih

ilavei, but there waa BncthBT day of BmBuelpsilon
which Ibey had forgot lu o lebrais, but waloh ihey
ought, aa natlvea of this country, not to over-
look, He meant the day wben tbe alaves o,'

the State of New York were aet Oee. He
would propose three tbt ra lor that day. [Tbe obeeri

werebearllly glen 1 He thuBjbl te oulored race

depended too much upon the white man. Th^y sbcuid
not wait for ihe wh le maa te lead their fbutsicps, but
should march for tbemseiv a.

At this point oftbe Speaker's remarks, there occurred
a ci- turban ce In another part ol the Grove, which drew
off Ihe male portion ol the aualeoee.

' Don't let the feniaiea go," cried tbe President.
"No respectable ftjrnale no rtapectabU female" will go
emphasizing the wed respectable into very large

capitals "So now wo ahall aee by a femile^s
noveinent, whtthtr she la rsapectaVe or not.'
The lodles did not move, fearful Ihat if they
yielded to their curlusi.y, ib. y would be considered of
no account. But the Speaker h^d lost tiis marow.and
wltb a becieuxiion irom Rev. Mr. Babbioer, the

meeting came to an end
A procession wa then formed, which marched to

the houee, occupied by the son of Daniel .Minturn
Tompkins. Afterwards the; paraded th' village, their
two bands, (com, osed or Gerinans,) heading their re-

spective divieioDs. It was rather bad for the cause,
tha owingtoji alousy, n specting themarshalsbip of the

day, and the arrangement of affairs in general, a good
deal of discord, and some of the compaolea refused to

march with tbe otiere, or even to asBociate with tbem.
One of tht-ae companies had a ball in the evening on
tbe Island, but a moonlight excursio i which was talk-
ed of, was given ui>. The majority of the visitors re-

turned to the City at T o'clock in the evening. A few
of the more ardent amused themselves with firing pis-
tols and crackers in tbe streets, until a late hour, as on
the Fourth of July.

ETenlng Celebratloa In Brooklyn.
At ~\ o'clock in the evening a meeting was held

at the Bridge-street African M. E. W. Church, |when
Edward Crovev presided, asBlated by John J. Wash-
ington and Chaplain Freeman, as Vice-Presidents.
John F. Thompson acted as Secretary.

The exercises here were commenced with a prayer
by tbe Cfaaplain, Rev. A. N. Freeman, which was fol-

lowrd by Binging by the choir of tbe church, condiMted
by Prof. Hamilton.
Lewis Tappan, Revs A. N. Freeman, J. M. Wil-

liams, Wm. H. Hodges, J. Gibbons and Jeremiah
Powers delivered addreeses. At the close a collection
was taken up, and at a late hour tbe meeting adJoumetL
Much credit IB due to Dr. Ray, Master of Ceremoniea,

and to tbe Committee of Arrangementa for their man-

agement of the whole proceedings dnring tbe day not
an accident occurred or anything lo mar Its pleasure.

Qnaranilne Arroat.
TV tht Editor of (e JVeio- York Daily Timet :

My attention has been called to an article
in yourpaperof the 31st July, entitled as above, in

which it is stated that "the Health Officer immedi-

ately went to a Juattoe and procured a warrant,
which brought the offendet, (meaning SlLvu,)
within the QuartDtine groundB, where he Ib safely

toched up for tha (taturc hinds of law and Justice."

Being the JuBtiea tlluded to In the said articlo,

and before whom Ot. TMOMfsott made his com>

plilnt, t wiik, in Juiliee te the parly leeiiBsd, la

itite that Silvia wbb nut taken within lht> Quar,

iBllae gmuntiB i that As * hoi (ecW np, but on

|h ovitriryi beiai infermed ihai there wat i mm.

pldnt midc before ma against hitn, he tsMaf
'

appeared at my oo and enteted into a recogni^
nance for his appearance to answer the charge a
the next Ootirt of BeBsiona.

By inBeftllii the abetre, you will eoafet a favor
on youra, &e., Taionoti fattiH,

Justli^e ol the Kl,
QBABAiiitM, WBdlBstoy, Am. 1) IIM.

lfUMc NI|kHH^ AffUl-eMMlu
tkatlty ikkt BMiftHU HW>fi ^m

nihtMtimitftia e*n>^nmMtfmuii
^^

Sik : lb i letiei Bigb4 " 4aslMi iikiHihw,**
ill edr juyfbkl sf this nhtMBi, ikt whim U
eipniBiiii betief in the iFuih t ike infifMin.
whieh II )>mt leFiBHtl H>BimBi I inrn joi filiitTi
Is the feliiiHui fhiih ttf Mm NidHTiiMU,Mf
reii iwn erren ib ^eur itiimeg iiuemeai t tel
isfeieilieB, Theie ifkfi ire ^leuHi, u ^u U9
iwife, mi eel siiBei lai |ieu ihwld hive wi w,
iiiieid ef uigwilji peHBiiiifii me le be esBsiiefei

euiUjr ef emni whieti wttuij BUunUji wertn n-
llhilll^ upn Ihe eiber psMiee ef n; itMcnmi,

SveF} ivlliye iiiie^ ib ibe letter ef " AMiber
nlipnlier I kBRw le be eefw^'t, li the 7M1

1M8, J hesMne fint ge^nHiRHid with the mt^,
and WBi for me few ifira m lewM nf intiaur
aPquMminoe with them U\\f\y I M Ml tM
much of Ihe NieHTinoai-i branch, bwi emiimMl
my Telaliona with her uncle, W. 8. Snivh, h4 W,
Cabteb, her cousin, now M. P. for Wiaeheatei,
who ia son of Mr. Cabteb.so long the distia-
guiahed raembei for Porttmouth. and who la mar-
ried to hie cotuin Miaa NiCHOLaua. 1 know Miss
NioHTlNSALi to be a Unitarian, M far as i| is

poBsible to know any ooe'a religion. She is m bf
biivh, by protesaion, by practice and by ezpiMMd
conviction. 1 see no more wrong in mentioniDf
this truth, than in mentioning that Dr. PoTTBB ia
a Protestant or Dr. HcoHge a Roman fslbnlir
The deep wrong is done by those, who withoat any
knowledge whatever of Miss NioarinoALa or br
religious faith, rush in to contradict the truth and
make the truth a reproach to her. There can be
ne object in thia, beyond a deaire to convert ieto
a small sectarian triumph, that which is a triaaph
to humanity, and in which all men, without diMiae-
tion of creed, who love and honor tbe |Md tmi
beautiful, sboold rejoice. I know Miaa Niesmi-
GALB united with the leetur of ker puiah, ia

Hampshire, ia every woik of k>ve aad charity, aad
in the absence of a Ckmoh of tet owa paaaaaaioa,
attended ths Paiidi CharcA. I know also tkat ake
and her family anbacribed lai(^ lowaida 1

Catholic schools asUblished by

cleigymea. in the vicinity of hamioa, tat giving
edncaticm and food to poor Irish childreii. I kavir
that she served for several years ia the heuflttkut
Germany, whieh I believe were chialty nadir
Roman Catholic direction. I beliere that abe kM,
since her return, before goipg to ilie aet, ^smA
in many works for tbe benefit of ber seffeiing kiad^
under the direetaoiiof tiie Bishop of IiOBdon. Ws
know that in the ast she mmtstered to ^e ^yiM
of every faith, and ahowed the nsost teader aai
delicate considerstuma for the reiigjoiu Csak

ings of all alike under her can. 1*
she thus ministered to, and ssetifioed i>i all,

without distinction of creed, so all should iMaor
snd love her without consijleratioo of what aaay
be her religious &ith. It is painfiil then lo see

such controversies, but still more painful as it, aad
let me add, degrading and tmgratefti] to tboee sriio

are guilty of it, to find Dr. Hoghis, throoch
his organ in this City, trying to underrate one who
has made such gentle sacrifice lat so many of hit

creed, and represenung her mission as a failnre,
because it was not directed by a Roman Catbolae.

Yours tmly, Viinas.

Canandalina aet Deereaatag.
To tkt Editor tif tlu Nciti- York Ds>/f T^swt :

In jour paper ot yesteriav, 30ili inst., yon
published an article beade.d " Deaerted ViUsgea,**
in which you say t

" Even the beautiful and wealthy town of Can-
andaigua, so celebrated for ita refined aoelety aad
wealthy inhabitants, exbibira a dtcrttt of popula-
tion."

This iB not n. By referring to your ewn paper
of Friday, July 27, in which you copied froo tk*

^timing Journal, the results of the present Census
in several cities and villages enumerated, yon srill

find that the population of the villoff of Canan-

dalgua in ISSS is 4,148, and do. do. do in ISiO was
2,7U0 showing an incrtatt in fire years of 1,448,

which is over SO per cent,, ud greater in propor>
tion than the increass of Nnt- York Citf.

Pleate do us juatiee in rtrirsd Caaandaigna.
Yours, reapectfully, John A,. OlAMOik.

CAMABSAiauA, Tuesday, Jnly II, UM,

OiNtlll CocMTY, Th* foUowing ihowi lo-

eurately the population of the diflhrent towns in
Genesss County, as appears from tbs retuns of
the prtaent censua, and also tbs population of
leSO. The increata of population in tha County
aince 1680 is 2,4S8

lie
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Tha MTval direetioB of American life u

eaMlMiid.lMt WKMriofpUce* Siunmer uid

.^ iB Winter, pre it > cnlriptJ (Urec

'

Tfeta. Newport, t thi. M-on, pow. daily

TfetlWlliliii Within the little circle of my pre-

Mtjjtawj New York is completely repiecented,

witkdM ewjeption of her foreign trmfflo end poUce-

ami ; and the etuuhise of thii eutem ile dagner-

leOUuee Gotham. In yonder hall Sarxcoo ii

leXlhliig tha Rtiotc*; within the adjacent encloaure

Diosai maaouTrea his eqaeatrian claaa ; oppoaite,

QwviBS aerrae op oyaieia and game ;
there ii

2k oauiiboa ; hate a aewaboy ;
a placard announces

a uinniMt ; Ueae nd wkite glorea from Broadway

are Mliarti d ; awminc oalla are made, and plates

iif TMJil^ eaide aeoomalate ; there goe< the chuiie

of .bfe4fenAer ; here promenade the same belles

wh k^ eoaehman ahiraring in the Fifch arenae,

in tke Wintry dawa : footmen in lirery, French

t(p.4ip, the acent of muak. the last fasUoaahle

norel, alia from " Verdi," and all the tokens and

paopkemalia of City life iacongnioualy blend with

piaaatorial enterpriaa ; Tillage architecture, oorn<

field*! biowaing kine and moaaiDg iurfi the Club

ii ase^iM with tha ckm-bake, ailka with red

HaMtitUd belli with pio-nics. A peripatetic si-

liMeapoUUeal iBbition la here riiible, in tha

ahapeaf aimokad aapirtnt for Praaidential Aigni-

ty OMMlWAMiaTOH Mbllin, whoaddrois-

e<d aiowd on Ibe piaiia of the Atliniie, and de-

aland hi* intention to iuatain Woman's Rights if

Akaiam of Are the other night drew from their

bed* Ikaaatira "
Dapartmant

"
of Newport, and a

ftiaaraifhtil waa ; horaaa dragged the enginea ;

eraiyaMwaa ahiaf engineer ; the yell* were in-

n iiaaBi i ae laoaa war* Tislble, b^t the delightful

ezaitaaNMl of a "
ftia

" wu none the less enjoyed.
Om af lb*fow surriring Knickerbockers of the

Old Setwal, ia here Hoc. Qulun C. Ver-
rkAaK and he looks tha character to the life ;

rMldyiaoeial and oonserraliTe, he embodiea in his

greek aid age, and Dutch physiognomy and figure,

iIm aaaoeiation* of country life and old English

liteiatofe, oonTiTiality and patriotiam, S HASSPEAXE
critiouca and a manor on the Hudson, municipal

offiea, ike Uiatorioal Society, and a bowl of punch
at tb* " Oaatury." Bishop Pottii of Pennaylra-
nia ia al*o baie, and oo Saturday afternoon Bishop
Clabks. of Rhode laland, laid the comer-atone of

the naw Epiaoopal Church, in behalf of which ha

mad* aa eloquent plea in hia able Sabbath dis
-

Paaey three oreaeents of powdered gray crystal

raaaaed and rounded like the enormous scimitar of

a Titaa, and dropped between the fields and the sea

at iatenala, and you hare a rague image of the New.
port baacbea. Emboaomed in sloping headlands
and cVTTed in graceful reaches, they receive the

ware* that come in, like an eternal procession
from the Taat deep sometimes creeping in long

surge* that gradually swell, rise, arch in trans-

hieeat walls of emerald crested with foam, and in

majestie beaoty, expand, break and dissolre io a

conttBooaa plash and shower of spray ; and some-

time*, liitiBg hnge surges on the gale, to die in

thundar and flood upon the indurated sand. Each
grand phase of nature has its special wonder and
chaiB aMoned to different minds and moods ; to one
the pudure and twilight of the forest aisles, to an-

other, the blank sublimity of the deseil or the

greea Taa&iess of the prairie, touch with harmoni-
ous iaapiiation the electric chain that links human
coascioBsaess to the heart of the unirerse ; but of

all the sfarinea and haunts consecrated to these

mystic sites, none can exceed in solemn attraction

the bordera of the mighty sea. As we walk forth

a graad aerial perspective, an ustamed elemeat ap-

peals with ixieaistible sublimity to our sense of the
infinite ; the wares succeed each other like the

tides pf passion oi the undulations of thought,
until tb* ninth billow^ type of a climax of emotion.

or a high reeolre shaped from the onward flow of

thoaght 'in sopieme energy lises abere all to lapse
in meeie. The many tinted pebbles gleam like

mosaae eaiblema on a tempi* floor, and the purple
sea-m a e* are strewn like blossoms from gardens,
that amiie leagues below the crystalline surface.

Caprieiovs winds tear foam-wreaths into diamonds
and aeatter tkem as remorselessly as the winds of

life ox gems of mortal joy^ a moan, a roar, a sigh,
a chant, ever fills with varying music, the scene al-

ternating, with the state of the elements, from

glad to pensive beauty, from the bright tranquillity

/>i a Summer day to the tragic splendors of a tem-

pest. The beaches of Newport have their indi-

ridaal associations ; here Bsrkklev pondered
his n&inute philosophy and found confirmation

for his ideal theory ; here Allston and
MiLBORB rereled m the freshest revelations

of color and the deepest secrets of perfec-

tion; here Channing loved to muse and pray
and Daka watched her grassy duck and play-
ful beach-bird, who yet awing silently or dally

with the breakeis, on the wild current of his Hue-

-caneer** legend. Here, every Summer noon, the

"r**! is thronged with bathers women in the fan-

tastic costume of gipsies and witckea, squatting

amid the billows, bowing their gentle heads to the

rough caress of the surge, or pattering, with deli-

cate wkite feet, on the glistening sana ;
and when

this gntesque scene is over, appear the other sex,

yielding an unconacions lesson, more various than

any Rocaan Academy boasts, in the contour of the

nude figare, the athlete in moscolar development,
the Adonis in graceful proportion, the fragile and

the fat, the living sVeleton and tbe human walrus,

stalking over the circus like arena, peering from

wooden boxes, making a couch of ocean's breast,

or cleaving with rapid strokes the liquid brine.

One makes you think of Leaoder, another of San-

cho Paoza ; there are little Ishmiels half-appealing

at the verge, and lusty swimmers that rush through

the distant waves. The graceful and ludicrous in-

congroovsly blend in our aspect of such a herd.

The philosopher in flannel gown and spectacles

stands up to his chin in water and gravely dis-

cosaes the news ; the egotist maiobes slowly out of

the sea and up tbe dry alope complacently regarding

his legs ; the ablutionary epicure rolls and floats,

and revels and dives, every now and then uttering

an ejaculatum of pleasure ; boys, some cupids

and other brats to look at spatter each other with

ahrilleriesof delight ; it seems like a temporary

escape frtnn conventional life and a return to prime-

val nataie ; we become to ourselves and others

mere eons of Adam ; the sin and artifice of the

race seems laid aside with their clothes diplomats

are stripped of all disguise poet and historians,

tradar and divine are denuded of their presumptive
claims sad stand naked in the world mere effigies

of hesDanity,
" free and equal," without the tp-

pinga that mark tkeir vocation uniform, cossack-

toggery, all gone priest, soldier, fop, and honest

man redated to a common level in the brine.

On a fine Sammer afternoon, when her sands

have beenhardened by the heavy trampling of the

aionn-toaaed sea, and the tide has fully ebbed, the

centre b>ch is the most deleatable corio in Ameri-
ca. Ovar the firm and sloping ares, beside the

ccean's Umitlesa expanse, move equipages of all

grades, from the tandem ofcariot to the swift bug-
gy, awl from the elegant phaeton to the plain wagoof
fair equestrians daah by or rem their gay steeds for

a tlU-i-titt with happy sqoires, while some, more
independent, trot side by ,ide, with a mounted
grooB Allowing at a respectful distance. Occa-
8ion*Ur*tatlonsry groups of carnages are formed
and aa airy amvtr$azitnc ensues. Trie cheerful
motion, the briny gale, the smooth course, the mu-
sical das and crystal emerald of the billows, mth
the ceaseless eniiounter of familiar faces aoi inter-

change of recognition, unite to make tti:; wUdI

scene exhilarating and suggestive.
We breathe the

most refceshing air, gaze on a beautiful phase 'of ,|

nature, andy at the same time, enjoy what HioBail'

Anoeio called " the harmless comedy of life,"

now the rich tresses of a maiden, and naw the an-

gular figure of a Dr. Syntax; at one moment a

sylph, and the next a Qnixotte ; here a puppy and

there a gentleman pass and repass, excite a smile,

hint a joke, or awaken a noble sympathy. Cheerily

sound the pattering hoo's ; dizzily roll the swift

wheels ; a friendly hail, a vacant laugh and a witty

rfjoinder alternate with quiet reverie ; in the west

glows the pusple sunset ; along the foaming surge

stalwart fishermen draw their long seine, ur bend

to separate their floundering prey ; it is a picture
with Claude-like aerial tints, effects wild as Sal-

vatoe's pencil drew, and figures which Leslie's

canvas would make alive with grace. Yet to the

philosophic eye this juxtaposition of nature in her'

elemental grandeur and the artificial side of social

life, suggests perpetual criticism. It is a danger-
ous experiment for the charlatan and the snob to

have the horizon for a background and the ocean

for a mirror ; before such grand realities pretension
is dwarfed to its true littleness, and only what
is genuine in feeling, thought and manner, bears
the teat of such a glorious environment.

O.VNONICUB.

LAKB ONTARIO. ^H
The Great Wesiera Ceapaay'a Blaaiaaraaa

. t,ak* Oatarla, and tha Calabratlaa af tha

OpaalBf of tha New I<lae oa that Laka
by tha Ctilaea* af Osweaa.

Ci>rr>i;)Ofidfne qftht Nno- York Daily Timtt.
BTiAMti Amieioa, Ltk Ontario, July t], 19U,

'Without defining their position" aa the
British Consul Ml. Manners, said, in hit letter

declining for himself and countrymen an invitation

of the city authorities of Boston, many years ago.
to attend the Fourth of July oelebralion<-th* oiti-

ten* of Oswego postponed their inauguration of

the aew Canadian line of iteamera between their

city and Toronto and Hamilton, from early in this

month, the time of its commencement, until last

Monday, the 23d intt.

The occation waa a right werihy one far ex-

ceeding in its importance any local advantages,
however fignificant, to the cities direcly connected

by this line ; and it was brilliantly carried out,

with the utmost courtesy and good taste, by the

gentlemen of tbe Committee and all who assisted

at the excuraion and the ceremonies attending it.

Before detailing the incidents of this celebration,

let me lay a word of its occasion, and of the enter-

prise of the Great Western Railroad Company o*

Canada West in the establishment of this line of

lake steamers.

Nine-tenths of the stock of the Great Western

Company is owned in England, and measures are

in progress to convert the debt into shares. The

increasing business of the road, its prospects, to-

gether with the position of its stock in England,
will tend to facilitate the above desired purpose.
The line is a broad gauge track, from Suspension

Bridge, Niagara Falls, to Windsor, opposite De-
troit a distance of 229 miles in excellent condi

tioc and fully equipped. They also control a line

to be btiilt from Toronto to Hamilton. By their

charter they have the right to engage in steaoi-

boating on Lake Ontario.

The Great Western forms a link in one of the

great avenues of travel between the Atlantic coast
and the Mississippi River via Chicago. It con-
nects at Windsor opposite Detroit with the Michi-

gan Central, and at Suspension Bridge with the

New-York Central, thus making itself part of an

exdusive land route between these great points
while upon either side of it, te the north and south,

are the competing lines through Lake Erie, and to

the north the Collingwood line through Georgian
Bay, Lakes Huron and Michigan, both of them af-

fording to the traveler a grateful variety of land and
water transportation.
To ofi'set this and afford these increased facilities

as well as to promote the general interests of Can-
ada West, which are necessarily incidental to their

own, the Great Western Company have built two
of the most magnificent steamers afloat on the

Lakes, boats in every particular adapted to

these waters, comparing favorably, too,
in style and general appointment, with the

Long Island Sound steamers. They have been
named Canada &Tid America. The former is com.
manded by Capt. Willoughby ; the latter by
Capt. Mason both well known, experienced, and

grntlemanly officers.

These boats form the first regular direct line

ever established between Oswego, Toronto and

Hamilton, and although they will not at once com-
mand any considerable share of the freight

or passenger travel, commensurate with their at-

tractions, yet they are among the early fruits of a
"
Reciprocity," which will mark an era. socially,

politically, aad commercially, of immense conse-

quence to all this section of North America, one

which prospectively will work more benefits for the

people of Canada and their frontier neighbors of

the United States, than can be calculated from the

experience of any mere tariff measures.

The comfort and convenience which this line of

boats will offer to passenger travel are this : instead

of proceeding all the way, as heretofore, by rail-

road, those bound to the West may leave the New-
York Central Road at Syracuse, a point half way
between Albany and Niagara Falls, and take a

railioad an hour's ride to Owego. Here they meet

these boats every evening at 7, reaching Hamilton

early the following morning, in season for the early

day express train for Detroit. No time is lost by

this ch;iige, and the passenger who has ridden from

350 to 400 miles from New-York ar Boston in

the day, can by this line take tea, have his state-

room for sleep, breakfast in the morning, and arrive

at Detroit the following evening. This is better

and safer than all night m the cars from Syracuse
to Hamilton. The same facility, of course, is of-

fered, in coming to the East from Chicago and De-

troit. At Hamilton, 44 miles west of the .Suspen-'

sion Bridge, the boat route is taken for Oswego.
An event like the opening of such aline as this,

so admirable in its appoiatraents, and foreshadow,

ing such important results to Lake Shore interests,

could not fail to be appreciated by the business

community of Oswego, and they availed themselves

of ai, early opportunity to get up a substantial trib-

ute to the Great Western Company and their Cana-
dian neighbors, of thrur consideration of the enter-

prise. This feeling found expression in a circular,

issued on the 17ih inst , through a Committee, of

which E. T.Cabeington, Esq., acted as Chainnm.
It was generously responded to by people from Os-

wego, Fulton, Syracuse, anrl other places in the

vicinity. Some 300 ladies and gentlemen, repre-

genting among them the principal trade and society

of Oswego, with members of the Press, assembled
on board the America on Monday evening, with the

Mechanics' Saxhorn Band of this city, and the

Fulton Brass Band, provided alao with a bountiful

supply of the unforbidden lower requirements for

good cheer, for an excursion to Toronto, Hamilton,

and back. It was the regular trip of the boat, but

of course, its feature was the party on board-

there to do honor to the Great Western Company's

enterprise, and extend reciprocity to their friends

the Canadians of the two great cities of Canada
West.
Where the sentimeat of the whole city of Oswe-

go was so fully and ably represented, it would

seem invidious to mention names, bat the hospi-

tality and valuable information so freely afforded

to the New-Englanders present on the occasion,

enjoins upon one their of number, who exercised

the Yankee prerogative of asking questions, that

be shonld not fail to remember, as participants in

the incidents of this excursion, Messrs. Cak-

BmoTON.BaASDSLiT, PiaiT, Hollet, of the

Committee, and Messrs. DooLiTTLE, KiHosrOBD,

AHi 3, Lewis, Pknkfibld, Johnson, Weioht,

thWIN, StBTIKS, MaTOOH, ICOBBISaOR, IslACS

mItMict, of Oswego.
The steamer left the d<kf^ at 8 e'alock P. M-i

HBid the cheers, waTtafof Ihndhenhiefs and bsa-

a*rs, and shoots g(ap|l^se4om (cversi thousand

people, who lined all the available places ia view
of tbe beat.

After the agreeable duties of the table were over,

which was tastefally aot out by H. C. Hoeton,
Steward of the line, the company and music dis-

posed themselves for dancing. The entire forward

saloon of the steamer was devoted to thi* amuse-

ment, while the after apartments, equally spacious
and magnificent, were alive and merry with the

only lesa active throng of the gay party, who min-

gled in the oonversation and social pleasures of the

oirce. About breakfast time the boat made the

landing at Toronto, but a violent rain storm pre-
vented any fiirther demonstration with the shore,
other than tiie discoursing of the music from the
two bands on the boat. At Hamilton, also, we
reached the Great Weatern Company's Docks,
amid music and rain. Here the party aepa
rated for tha day. Some took the train

for St. Catharine's or Niagara Falls, re-

turning after dinner. Many remained on board
or excharged civilities with the Hamiltonians, who,
nutwiihstanding our unexpected appearance in the

Biorm, were prompt with their courtesy and wel-
come. Late in the day the party reassembled on
board, save a few who scattered to the different

points of interest, intending to return home during
the week. In the course of the evening, his wor-

ship, the Mayor uf Hamilton, accompanied by mem-
bers of the city government, came on beard to ten-

der their re^arda to the party, and at the same time,
owii g to the atite of the weather, the Mayor and
Council, with great good judgment, availed thom-

lvet of i.he saloons 9f ouri'nmer to givesioirM.
His worsliip welcomed his guests from the United
States in a neat speech. He expreiied hit pro-
found respect and regard for our Oovemmeftt, in-

stitutions and people, and hit regard for the (ittr-

York Sumptuary law, but said he wished to plidge
the Reciprocity sentiments of Canadians, and the

fSTSonal
good loeling of his city to us, in their twn

English way, in his own name.
"I he Mayor's address was hscdtomely responded

to in behalf of Osweglans and citizens of the Uai-
ted StHtes present by Judge Allen, of Oswjgo
late Major of that city, A'derinun MoElsuYi
who came to Hamilton in 1829, when it con-
tained but 200 inhabiiautt, epoke appropriately.
Several Aldermen and gentlemen, from both s.des
of the line, spoke to the point ; the greatest cordi-

ality and good feeling prevailed, the bands play-
ii g, affer toast* to the Queen, the Presirlent, the

City and Corporation of Hamilton. A toasi to
" Our American Visitors " waa drunk with great
enthusiasm ; also the toast,

"
Reoiprooity, an eater-

ing wedge for Free Trade."
Before the convivialities were qtate over dancing

begsn, in which all who chose mingled. The fes-

tivities were kept up to a late hour. On the de-

parture of the city officials and gentlemen of Ham-
ilton rockets were let off from the steamer, which
were presently responded to by our guests tnd
hosts by showers of Roman candles and light fancy
fireworks. Towards morning the steamer, when
her passengers were quiet in their berths, left her

dock, and at breakfast on the second morning after

our departure from tbe United States were a^aln
at Toronto, and by the middle of the afiemoonthe
party were safely landed at Oswego. "This last

day the sun shone upon us warmly and briUiattly.
The lake was still, the surface as smooth as ghss.
Ontario is deeper than Lake Erie, and when it is

heaved up by a storm, the swells are more violent,
bt it is It-ss frequently agitated, and on the whole
a mure agreeable lake to navigate.

Independent of the pleasure of this excursion
itself, it marks a progress and the beginning rf a
free, social and trading intercourse between the
northern boundary of the State of New-Yorkand
Canada, which will be felt in corning time with

increasing advantage to both sides of the line. The
subject of reciprocity, its effect upon the 0%na-
das, and its practical working, opens up a large
field for record and comment. In this conneciion,
the city of Oswego, with its immense water power
and present extensive commerce, commands eipe-
cial attention. Ze.

Tbe BepnUlcan CIrcnIar Dfaclalmeraf the
dltor ot the PratalMnonist.

PROHiBrTioNlsT OFFICE, Albany, Friday, July 27.

To tfic Editor of thf New- York Dailjf Ttmtt :

I deeply regret the necessity which obliges
me to request the insertioD of thiw communication.

The occasion of my troubling you with this re-

quest, is the appearance of my name in your paper
of July 19th, attached to the call headed "

Repub-
lican State Convention." To the call itself, or

any one interested in it, I am quite aware, that it

could be of but little consequence whether my
name was attached or not. But to the undersign-

ed, it is of great consequence, whether or not he

is to be held responsible for language like the fol-

lowing. Says the document in qucstica, (refer-

rina to the Repeal of the Missouri Compromise :)
" THE ENTIRE ABSENCE OP ALL OTHER POtlTICAL
ISSUES is most propitious to the exprtssion of the

ojjirtion of this State on this important question.^^

I know not who has assumed without Ae slight-
est warrant from me, to sign my name to a paper \

containing such language. Nor do I impugn the

smcerity of those who adopt it. This is to be dis-

tinctly understood. For myself, however, I should

deem it a serious departure from the truth to speci-

fy any one question, and say there was an "
entire

absence of all other political issues." But so far

from signing a paper ignoring the Law foe the
PREVENTION OF INTEMPERANCE, PAUPERIS.M AND

CRIME, I think no ore can well be more engrossed
in any belief and conviction, than the writer is in

this that the great, ever-present, and absorbing
concern now uppermost in the mind and the heart

of the people of this State, is, on the one hand, to

enforce and strengthen, to strengthen and enforce
that great and beoeticent statute ; ^nd on the other,

r,y the Brewers, Distillers, and Liquor Dealers

generally, favored by a powerful array of lawyers,
tditors, and even municipal authorities, to weaken,
defeat and repeal it. Nor do I see how any man,

though not a friend of temperance, can declare such
a statement ill the face of the Liquor-Dealers' Con-
vention, (the second within as many months,) ap-

pointed to be held on the 8th of August, for politi-

cal action, and with the avowed purpose of mould-

ing the Government and the Judiciary of a free and
civilized State, so as to revive their bad and de-

moralizing traffic.

I suppose it cannot be claimed that either Sena-
tors or Representatives to Congress, or any other

officer, is to be elected this Fall, whose duties ^iU
immediately affect what this Circular claims to be

the sole issue now before the people. The princi-

ples and the sympathies of the Secretary of St*te,

the Comptroller, the Treasurer, and such like, wi.l

have a much greater influence upon the Temper-
ance Law and the Temperance Reform. While aa

Attorney General is to be elected, two Judges of

the Court of Appeals, 128 Assemblymen, 3:i Sen-

ators, 53 County Judges, besides District Attor-

aies, Sheriffs, Mayors, and a host of ministerial

and executive officers, all of w-hom will exert an
immediate influence, arid, in the aggregate, a deci-

sive and momentous intluence upon the Prohibitory

Law, and tbe great principles upon which the Prc-

hibitorj' Law is ba.sed. The presumption of oUiers

makes me cry "peace, peace," when with b-jti

pen and voice, I declare every day of my life, that

ue live in the midst nf a revolution. A revolutlol

big with the issues of life and death to fifty thoL-

sand inebriates, their wives and their children, in

the Empire State ;
and so fraught with tremendous

consequences to the universal cause of Temper-
ance, that the fierce and extraordinary contest

entirely ignored by this Republican Circular, is it

this moment watched with profound and anxious

soliciiude by every State in the Union, every

neighboring Province, and by hundreds of thou-

sanrJs of Prohibitionists throughout Great Britain

and Ireland.
* *

If
" no one need fear, that the Temperance ques-

tion can be ignored or shuffled into obscurity at the

coming election," no thanks will be due to this

Circular. I have more reasons to be distrustful

than the Tribune is aware of Not only do I find

the Temoerance question "shufHed into obscurity"

by this document, but, by a piece of high-handed

presonnption, I am made a party to the jugglery. I

never was invited to the Astor House meeting. 1

never w as consulted about the meeting, or about

the call. And the first advice I have of its action,

is. that in the most public manner possible, I am
held refcponsible for a statement, which nothing
could hiive induced me to sign.

Surely I need mention no other circumstances,
to justify me in regarding with extreme distrust the

men who have thus falsified my position. Out of

the Republican Convention itself, good may come
to the caase of Temperance. I hojie it will. I

hope for good out of other State Conventions this

Sail.

8o flat Temperance men may be able oat

>:eiH the Bominationk-I* make n'p a ticket of m-
di4a>es, whose profMlioos and praeticea l^dbfre
tttem to be genaineiSBiends of the Tnnpafalline
hrif. sad the Tempemica Reform. But as far

from feeling that Tenperanee is perfectly aafis in

the:banda of men h^ ignore it, and who frando-
lentlr represent otbeis as ignoring it, I hold that

thej aave environed themselves all round with cir-

cumstances, which make it the duty of the Tem-
perance men who hope for good from t^.eir hands,
to watch such managers narrowly, and with great
jealousy and suspicion.

In concluion, I beg to solicit of all Editors who
have inserted the Circular to which 1 have been
made a party, to publish at least the substance of
this communication. To the above rcasona for rc-

guestiDi
that I may be struck off the Committee,

I may add that I regard it as due to the State Tem-
prrsDce Society, wliile I remain one of its Execu-
tive Committee, and especially while I edit the

Society's monthly paper, the Prohibitionist, that 1

shouki not be amemher of any party Committee,
of whose platform Temperance is not the chief
constituent. And had I been at all notified of the
Akt<ir House meeting, or dreamed that any use
would have been mnde of my name, without con-

ulting me, I should have sent in my resignation at

that time. Your obedient servant,
Amasa McCoy.

COfrSIP ON THB K4^8.\8 BORDER.
Visit nf a Lire Reporter to Kaaaaa City-

General CampUxioa of thtoji* Aboni
Mr. Park and hi* Iiamlnarr Atchtaoa
tbe Old Man of ih* Sea.

Corresponiltnee of tht ilittimri Democrat.
AMXiiCitt HoTiL, Kamsas Citt, Mo

, I

Monday, July at, 18U. {

Editor of ths Democrat ; Last Saturday,
nfier the members of Kansas Houie of Repreien-
laiivfs hud arijnurned to hold private discussions
over Oovemor Reedir's veto, and to consider the

unprec'deniod position it had placed them in, I

rode rapidly to Kansas City, entered the Polar
Star, and proceeded to the far-famed little city of

ParkvUle, celebrated alike for havini extinguished
its Lvminary, and distinguished itself,for its mob-

ocratic piocuritiei.
It it built, u nearly as all the towns on the Mis-

souri River above St, Louii are built, on a bluff,
or rather on a group of hills. Weston, wnioh was
built on a lerel plain close to the banks ef ths riv-

er, is now more than one mile distant from it I "The
lekson taught by the coquettish Missouri's treat-
ment of that town will cause all future founders
of "

places
" out West, to build their city on a hill,

which will at once prevent the river from overtlow-
inn and

Jilting
it.

Walking in Parkville is rather an exercise than
an arnusement. A periiou unaccustomed to prom-
enading on hill tops cannot walk either up or
across any street without puffing like a porpoise
or like the Hepublican't theatrical critic. I don't
believe that any person ever did, does, can, will or
could die in Parkville of consumption or disease
of the lungs, unless he contracted them in other
cities. The ladies look healthier there than in St.
Louis. Health is the never failing reward of taking
rut door exercises daily ; and tlie inhabitants of
Parkville cannot leave their homes without taking
such exercise !

Parkville contains from 800 to 1,000 souls. It

supports two churches. What Mrs. Stowe mod-
estly said of herself is exceedingly applicable to
the city of Parkville. "

it's nst much to look at.
nor ever was." It boasts, however, of a large
stone built hotel built by Mr. Park of two very
fine stone-built blocks built by Mr. Park of
several handsome stone private houses built by
Uf r. Park of a stone built Presbyterian Church
built chiefly, one of its members told me, by Mr.
Park and several tastefully constructed and
painted wooden cottages surrounded by well culti-

and prelty little gardens. There is evidently good
taste as well as political excitement in the city of
Parkville.

Parkville still supports a weekly paper. The
Savthein Democrat is the successor of the Park-
ville Luminary. It is well edited ; it advocates

Pro-Slavery principles. Mr. Starns is an able
writer as well as most hospitable genMeman and

agreeable companion. Permit me thus publicly to

thank him for his hospitable conduct toward me
during my stay in Parkville. By-the-by. the i>ext

time }0U send me on a reportorial tour, I wish you
would look over your correspondence from the
section I am traveling in before you publish it. I

went to the Post Offxe on Saturday, in compiny
with Mr. Starns, and got a copy of the Democrat.
Tbe first article he saw was an attack on himself!
As he waa an editor, ef course it did not affend
him ; but supposing he had only been a man, what
a fix 1 would have been in ! I should have been
obliged to have fought him, at least. Now, as

fighting is a great bore, and aa I've already done as
much of it as I care about, I hope you will be more
considerate the next time I leave, or give me a cer-
tiicate declaratory of yotrr willingness to fight at

all times with all parties.
I tried very diligently to ascertain the character

jf Mr. Park, and the estimation in which he is

held in the city which bears his name, and in which
te has lived for the last seventeen years. It is said
that Sir Walter Ralbish sntiledat his intention
of writing a true history of the world when he
heard several conflicting accounts by eye w-itnesees,
of a fight that occurred between two men beneath
his own window. If he had visited Parkville, he
would have certainly given a broad grin at the

thought of writing a true character of a historical

celebrity.
Mr. Park was originally

a highwayman! and a

negro thief ; he was publicly whipped in Texas;
he made money by cheating the Indians and steal-

ing their ponies ; he was one of the meanest of

men, and he was a d d Abolitionist ! That's the
firm belief, or at least expressed opinion, of one

party.
Mr. Park was a self-made, honorable man

;
he

rose from poverty to wealth by his own unaided
exertions ; ne was the most industrious and public
spirited of citizens ; he encouraged every public
enterprise, and gave material aid to every public
improvement; he intended to build and endow a

College here at his own expense, and would soon
have commenced it if he had not been banished.
"

I have known him," said one old man, "
for

seventeen years ;
he believed, as everybody did,

until within the last six or eight years, that Slavery
was a curse to a State, and that Missouri would go
ahead faster if she waa free soil

;
but as for iater-

t'eiing with Slavery, Sir, or running negroes away,
he was as far from that as any human being i."
" The fact of the matter is," said another citizen,
'

hf was a strong BEItTOK man ; he interfered too

much with Davy Atchison's schemes ; it was ne-

ceasary to ruin him if Davy was to succeed, and
Davy soorifound a pretext for ruining him.''^

Of Mr. Patterson, the assistant Editor of the

Lusninary, I have heard but one opinion expressed ;

he is despised, and deserves to be so if what is

alleged against him be true. It is said by persons
who received their information from the antt-Maine
Law politician himself, that Patterson applied
to Davy Atchison some time ago, for $500, for

the purpose of starting an Atchison anti-Bcnton

paper in Parkville, to oppose the Luminary. It ap-

pears that Davy, the dramloving, had no confi-

dence in hirn, and declined to comply with his re-

-quest. He next applied in turn to all the promi
nent anti-Benton men in the county ; but without
success. He then applied to Mr. Park, who en-

gaged him as assistant Editor. It is said I know
iiothinE of the matter that he made the Luminary
a violent anti-Atchison journal. Now, a man who
is capable of selling hi6 loyalty and hatred m this

njanner, is utterly undeserving of confidence or

esteem, even when he is battling under the banners
of the advocateB of the right. I hope Mr. Patter-
son will explain his conduct.

But, to return to Mr. Park. So intense is the

Pro-Slavery feeling at Parkville. as well as at Kan-
sas City, at Westport and throughout the Territory,
that men are capable of believing anything against
their political opponents. A gentleman a mem-
ber of^ a Legislature who in ordinary times would
be a conservative citiaen, and laugh at such a story

gravely told me that it was believed by many
persons in Platte County, and that he believed that

Mr. Park was one of Murrill's men ! He said

that Mr. Park came to that settlement seventeen

years ago, and bought out an original squatter for a

small sum. For six or eight years he lived in a

liitle log cabin, which hadn't more furniture in it

than one man could carry. He left every fall, ad-

ded the narrator, on the pretense of paving the tax-

es on his lands in Texas ; but it waa observed that

he always brought more money back with him
than he took away. Now, if he nad any lands at
all. they must have been wild lands,which couldn't
sell for much. Then where did he get the moneyT
That's the rub a-dub-dub, as HaiTiZet observed is'nt

it, O Sir? This gentleman stated that Mr. Park
hsd continued to increase in wealth, although ap-
parently he had never carried on any lucrative or
extensive business.

Industrious men generally do continue to increase
in wealth, 1 thought, even when unconnected with

highwav gangs.
Another gentleman said that Mr. Park, before

the city was laid out, used to sell whisky to the

Indians in contravention to the provisions of the

Vniied Sutf* laws on the *nfaieet.sad that ha
Wf*' tried for tbe offense se^ (iaM*- al^ e*-

etrptd only by extraordinary exertioaa;!.. He said,

ahto. that he had beard Mr. Park and-h brother-in-

law of hi*,'06ea iudl a barrel of sak in the sand,
on tbe opiwaite itde of th* river, and ased to catch
the Indian ponias *od swim them across to Mis-

souri, whenever thev came up to lick the salt.
' Did you ever r "No! I never!'

Another Pro Slavery citiaen told ae, that a few

days after the Luminary waa threwn into the Mis-

souri, a stranger came to the city, and heard peo-

ple t-lking about Mr. FaBK. He asked if it was a

Mr. Park who had lands in Texas? Yes, Well,
thnt man, sairt the stranger, was tied up to atree in

Texas, in 1832, or '33, and whipped
for stealing

tieoes ! "Would you know him again ?" He
didn't know that ; 23 years made a great change in

a n.nn'a appearance. Soon after. Park approach
ed in company with several citizens

_

That's the

man. said the mysterious stranger, pointing to Mr.
Pabk. or it was a brother of his. This man's affi-

davit was taken and published, but what is more

singular, it was believed I The word of an unknown
man, most probably the paid tool of a politician,
was taken against the est^lisbed character of a

well known, old and respectable citizen !

Such is the excited state of feeling along that

border, that men, otherwise clear sighted and sent

stble, blieve these ridiculous stories. Thank
Heaven there is only one subject that can exii'e

me ;
and thank Hjaven, top, that politics can't be

put up in n.uslin !

I visited the church-vard of Parkville. It is i

tho'oughly Democratic burying place. No oostly
monuments or expensive grave-trappings remind
one of the miserable kociai distino'ions which di-
vide men, or the puerile pride which oharaoteriie
BO many of them. The headstones are all plain
HI d simple, I saw no evidenoa of bad taste ex-

cept the word ' consort" for wife, on a headstone,
which I instantly turned my eyes away from in
cnnf nipt.
There is one graceful little white marble obelisk

standing on a pedestal of granite, opposi'e thegaio.
Boih tre not over four feet high. It ii surmounted
by a dove. It looks very pretty and appropriate ;

appropriate, because cheerful.looking and unure.
tending, at evsiything in the churcn-yards of be.
llevers in a merciful Ood should be.

9iaiidiiig at the fool of tba griive, you read :

ILItA
Was kind and good.
Her memery Is swaet.

On the risht hand tide ;

" On this <Me llts her lafknt sen,"

On the other :

"Boryker husband Bear (o this aide. In life they
were one ; let not death separiT'C"
Aa you turn to the remnininf i\it, with your

fed near the head of the grave, you read :

Sacred to tke snemory sf
ELIZA ANN PARK,

WIft of
asoRsi >. park.

Who died April S3, 18,
Aged S7 years."

I am so happy now : Praise the Lord ' Blessed
Jesus !"

The last words quoted were spoken by Mrs.
Park on her death-bed last year, during her hus-
bsnd's visit to Texas.

Unfortunate Park calamilies have accumula-
ted on his head of late. Within a year past, death
has deprived him oi his wife * woman, as his
friends and enemies alike confess, universally be-

lovedof his sister-in-law, and two fnbnt sons.
A political conspiracy has driven bim from his

home, and robbed him of thousands of dallars. His
last surviving child died ten days sgo, and his sis-

ter on Saturday. She had to come up to see after
his property.
Davy has raised a stoem which will yet shatter

his hopes, 1 trust. So vengeful is he in Platte

Couiity at present, that some citizens who wish to

subscribe for the Missouri Democrat are afraid to

take it, lest they should be marked by his regula-
tois ! He has succeeded by means of his tools in

sp.'Cadine the opinion that, if he is defeated in the

coming election, the Abolitionists will
'

regard it

as a tanatical victory !" He is the root of all the

anarchy and fanaticism that has characterized the
border counties during the recent excitement. If
our State is ever to recover her old high character,
"Atchison MtrsT be destroyed." The sooner he

gets notice to leave, the better. His departure wiU
never prevent the commencement or endowment
of any college.

I think 1 cannot give you a better idea of the ex-

cited stale of parties up the river than by relating
a tea-table incident. I was aittiag at supper at
tbe American House, i-a Kansas City, talking with
a Missouri politician a first-rate fellow on the
*'
absorbing question

" of the day. He was defend-

ing what I thought the absurd practice of going to

hotels whose landlord agreed with,you on political

subjects, even if a member of the opposite party
kept a better bouse and charged less for his accom-
modations. "

Well, I do believe in it," he said
" touch a Yankee's purse, you touch his con-

science ; it's the only way we can stop their d ."

He suddenly paused, and I saw that his eyes
were riveted on the pretty young English waiter.

After about two minutes silence he resumed.
"
Well," said he, with the slightest bit of a sigh,

"that's ad d pretty girl whether she's pro-
slavery OR NOT !"

He said so quite unconsciously, and laughed et it

quite as much as I did when I related it afterwards.

You may imagine that politics run very high when
they rush into a man's mind in looking at a pretty

girl ! I am glad he said so, though, for we men
like to see the ladies from every point of view;
and his antwer constitutes what I may call

" a

south side view of the great muslin question."
Variousb yours, J. R.

Jamca B. CIr7 and George D. Prentice In-

lerebtlng Correspondence.
From the Louistnlle Journal.

ASHLAKS, July 20, 183J.

Sir : This note will be handed to you by
my friend. Major T. Lewinski. A similar one
was addressed to you on tha ISth, through my friend

Mr. H. C. PiNDELL, who, having lately engaged
in the practice of law in your city, found the de-

livery
of it inconsistent with his views of the mor-

al obligations ef the oath he as a lawyer is required
to take.

The object of this note is solely to inquire whether

you hold yourself personally responsible, as a gen,-

tleman, for publications made in the newspaper of
which your are the editor, attacking private indi-

viduals. I am. Sir, your obedient servant,
James B. Clay.

George D. Prentice, Esq., editor or the Louisville
Journal. MR. prentice's biplv.

Louisville, Ky., July SI, 1855.

SlE : Your note of yesterday, seat by the hand
of your friend Major Lewinski, is received. This
is the second note of the kind that I have received
from the family ofHenry Clay. About 10 years ago
I received a note from one of your brothers, saying
he was informed by some person that I had spoken
of him as insane, and asking whether, if he should
furnish the testimony of a specific number of men
that he was In his right mmd, I would aecept a

challenge ftom him.
You say that the object of your note of yester-

day is solely to inquire whether I hold myself
'

per-

sonally responsible as a gentleman
"

for publica-
tions in my paper attacking private individuals. I

am not aware. Sir, that it particularly concerns

you to know what general rales of action I pre-
scribe for myself as an editor. 1 have no objec-
tion, however, to inform you, that, if i do any man
such an unprovoked and mortal wrong in my col-

uiTsis as to entitle him, in ray opinion, to take or
seek my life. I will hold myself responsible to Mm
in the field, and that, if any gentleman does me
such a wrong as to make me wish for his blood, I

will call him to the field.

I presume. Sir, Itat all which it concerns you to

know from me is, whether I would accept a chal-

lenge from jou on account of my comments in the
Louisville Daily Journal of the 18th instant, upon
your communication published in the same paper
on the same day. Without putting you to tbe
trouble of addressing the question to me in due
form, I say to you plainly,

that I would not. I do
not wish to kill you, and I am very clear in my
opinion that my article affords you neither just
cause nor a rational pretext for killing me. I

made no attack or imputation upon your private

character, which, for aught I know, is unobjection

by your demolishmt! the sacred oM dwelling of

your father, and selling ihe lumbar. You stated,

in your published communication, that "
asper-

sions, both public and private," had been cast ujon

voufor pulling down jour lather s house. \ ou

thus admitted that your conduct had eJready be-

come a matter of puMic notoriety and disapproba-

tion and a subject of public and private denuncia-

tions which you called
"
aspersions," yet these

pspersions, so called, had not been noticed by you.

When jou attempted a defence of your conduct

and a.eigned your reasoos for it, as yon did in your

urticle of Wednesday, you eertaiidy gave license

for those comment* of mine upon the eonduct, and

the reesors for which, as I preeueae, yon now
wirh to hold me to a peisoaal responsibility.

M y article was net a tenth part so harsh toward

you porsoaaUy as yoors waa towaid nae. Yaa (ti^-

-^=Ki- **,' ?'?"!7 * *t'ee uaptieatioB,
a a "pOme eatuanialot,''aharged m* ia the sana
m^natwiKtha

"
ptoatitation cif the eolnmat" nf

aij paaef, and ae a**d the worda " Uar and viUaia"
as to Mow that they er* meant for tae. I i*.

sponded with mors moderation than yon had a right
to ezpeet, meraljr daoooncing that act af yoan.
which, as it related to a glorious old meiaerial of
departed greatneaa, was almast, ia its character, a
public act, and which bad made the heart of the na-
tion recoil.

I repeat. Sir, that I treated yon with forbearaose.
You spoke in your commnnioatitm as if the thooght
of selling the material ot your father's honi* nevar
occurred to you until much of it had t>een siulen
and otherwiae taken away, and ym added, that U
yiiu had sold one isch of it for private profit, yoa
would feel yourself

"
unworthy to be a Kentneki-

an." and would "fly to some remote comer nf the

earth," to hide your "vile ai>d dishonored head."
1 might, in repW, have shown that the deteraiiiia-

tion to sell the lumber of that old mansion was not

only fixed in your mind, but avowed and pabli<hei
to the world under yoor own hand, a month before
tbe old mansion itaelf was broken up. I aright
have shown that you gave public notice, under voor
own name, in the Lexington Otsener uf Jaly 8,
1854, and in several successive numbers of tliat n*.

per.
that you expected to take down your dwelling

bouse at Ashland in August, thtt you would have
for sale

" a large quantity of the old material " th*
in it, and that "any one wanting such material
could get a bargain by appl>ing on the premises

"

HswtTfr oil thij is very Utile to mj preerni

pur^ioir. i have on!}^ to repiat that I wod',9 n&t ai!-

CFpt a challenge from you on account of mr article

of NVednetdsy. And, a* I see no neoestity for my
tdoptin; the etiquette of duellists io telliBg Ton so,
I thall lend thia by mail. I searoely aaad add.
that, it I have erred in any statemeai of (acts ia

regard to your conduct, I shall, on htriDg the errors

point! d nut tu me, take pleasure in eorreetinithtm.
Yours, &c,, 0(0. D. PltNTiri.

J. B. L'lay, Esq.
A CABn riOH MR. CLAY.

To THE Public It is alwsyi k task, fsllaw-
citiseiia, revolting to a private individual, if bm
have proper eensibililiea, to obtrude hts private af-

Fairt upon the notice of his fellow oiea. Bat
there ate occationt when he may feel himielf OQm-
pelled, however ditsgreeabi* it mar be, to adept
uch a courif, and t<e juatified in claiaiBg aabUe
aatention I feel myself placed, by the editor ot
the Liiui>rillc Journal, in such a poiitioo, tiid ap-
peal to the tribunal of your culm and dispassionate
judgment the more confidently, as I think (hat
)our liberty has been asaailed in my persoa. In-

vading the tanclity of private life, regardless of
the feellrgi of a mother of 75 >ean of agt, tha
widow of the man of Ashland, whose menory he
has pretended almost to idolise, that editor hti a^t

scrupled, throuih the columns of his paper, Uhold
up his and her son as an object for tbe scorn sad
indignation of his countrymen.
Why it it that I hare been to assailed ? Was it

that I had
personally offended the editor of the

LonisviUe Jounal ? Not so. Never, in the whole
course of my lite, h<d I given hitn the least
cause of offence ; and if there wu any public print
in the land from which I ought least to have ex-

pected such attacks, the Louisville Joummi was
that one Was it that I had been Kuilty of any aot
which any of yon. placed in similar eiicBais-
s ances, would cave hesitated to have den^t I

bought A>hland, as I have heretofore aaid, at tha
desire of both my father and mother ; I determtned
to do with it as 1 thought t^est for the interest sad
comfort of my family. It accorded better with ay
judgment to rebuild my father's house upon the
same design, usiogin its construction every particls
of the old material stone, brick or wood^<hs*
would answer, than to leave standing an old msn-
sion. through which the water cooraed, and whoa*
walls were cracked to such an exteat a* to render
it positively unsafe as a harbor for ru and a resort
for thieves and runaway negroes. It is true thai I

did advertise in the Obserorr and Reporter newx-

paper as the Editor of the Journal stales in hia
letter of the 2}st isst. that I wislied to sell cer-
tain portions of the old material ; but I specified
in that advertisement doors, sash, dtc., which
were utterly treeless to me. I was not so for-

tunate as to find a purchsaer for a aingle sxticle

that 1 desired to sell, and the conseqnecoe i, that
a large quantity of old mbbish encumbers my plaoe,
whic-h 1 shall hare toget ridof by making a boafire.
It was not the offer to sell such old rubbish that was
referred to im the first article ia the Jovmai sttae^-

hig me. It was a very different thing widi whieh I

was charged. It was tfast, knowing them t* be
hallowed by association with my father's asms, I
either was, or had been, selling, for my private
profit, the beams, rafters, poets dec, of his old

dwelling-house, to b* made into sticks, snuff-boxes,
die, &c. In my answer, which was pnblished in

his paper. I gave such information respectiag lay

private affairs as I thought woold hare satu&ed
any candid and reasonable man that be had done
me injustice ;

it ietrue that I used language which
was harsh but I did not conceive it to be too mnch
so towards the author of such an attack uooa me.

In making his attacks upon me, the editor of the
Louisville Journal was not instigated by any of-

fence which I had given him peraooally, and my
conduct with respect to my private property was
but a pretext. He has clearly showTi that he cared
little for my father's name, his fame or his family.
Tbe true cau^e, fellow citizens, of those attacks,
was that I had dared to exercise one of the rights
of a freeman, and had been guilty of the enormous
oS'ence of making a public addr^s to my follow-
citizens around my ow-n home. In opposition to the

principles of a party to which he was attached. I

appeal to \ou if this was not the sot* csose. In

attacking me for auch reason, your liberty and that
of every freeman in the land was assailed in my
person.
The reply which I thought right to make to the

paragraph in the Louisville /mimai of the 18tb iost.

was puolishdd in that paper, and accooipaiiied by
an article of is editor, a column in leru^, more
violent and uujualifiable than the first had been. I

felt that it did not become me to answer it br a

new publication, and that I shonld be wanting in

self-respect did I tamely suffer my nasie to be held

up in such manner before the public. I accordingly
deemed it my duty to addreaa to the editor a note,

through the hands of a friend simply making the in-

quiry- whether ho held himself personally respoosthle
as a gentleman, for publications, attacking private
individuals, made in his newspaoer, 1 recoivod,

through tbe Post-Office, on the 23d instant, a reply
from bim dated the 2lst, in which he refuses to hold

himself responsible at a gentleman to me, and with a

fiendish baseness, wholly unparalleled is the his-

tory of any intercourse between honorable mea,
with tbe sole purpose still further to harrow my
feelings, alludes to an affair with which I had

nothing to do, and of which I was wholly and en-

tirely ignorant.

Having thus placed himself without that pale re-

cognized by ail honorable gentlemen, in thia region
at least, I can never again, at any time.oropon any

I pretext or occasion, condeacend to take -tne least

notice of anything whatsoever that may emanate
I
from the editor of the Louisville Jomnal, either in

I his public capacity or as a private men.

j

I have thought it right, as I have been puNiely

j
persecuted, to take place in a public manner all

the facts and circumstances before my fellow-coun-

1 try men. The first atUck of the /otitm;, my reply
to it, the renewed assault of its editor upon me.

my note to him through the hands of a friend, and

his reply through the post office, will appear under

the same cover with this article.

In the fullest confidence that a generous public

{

will pardon me for thus again bringing myself,

before its notioe. I sobsofibe myself, with great

respect. Its obedient servant.
. ...

XbLlIsd, July 24. )S5S. JAMES B. CLA\ .

! A Good Price. The t.m. Gaierre gives the

following: "A few months since a lady in thia

i citv, on her wedding day, received from a friend in

New York a very shahby looking picture, with the

wish that it might adorn her
parlor.

It was so ob-

scure that one would scarcely detect the outlines

of the figures which it represented, but on accoaiit

of tbe giver, it was sent to be restored. While
I there, an Enilishman saw it. and offered fifty dol-

i

lars for it. which offer was refused by the lady, on
! account of its being a gift The Englishmsn urged

I
his offer, and, calling upon the lady, said he should

regard it as a favor if she would allow him to pre-

sent her with one hundred doUara, and take the

painting. Of course she refused, when he increas-

ed his oids gradually from one hundred ta one
thousand, and finally asked her to sat her own
price, as it was on* of six paintioa by Mtranxo
iwo of which were destroyed by fire, sad ttraa af
which were in Europe. So certain is he of this^
that he stands in readiness to pay as high as

S10.(X)0 for the painting. Quite a pretty sua for ^
a young bride."

Five hundred acres of rye ar* ready fii the aisU*
on tbe pine plains east of tbe Meniiaae ) C^t-
cord, N. H., two miles from the State Ha^ tea
or fifteen thoasand buahels. In sooCh, it i* a food-
Ij eight.

Tomatoes at Norfolk have dlwflUiaj E|*b ! 7&
to l^ oects a basket. Th* M^M ia glaitad.
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j"bHiif)'Bimii9 of Commons, during the rc-

wilif^Hii liiiimi of the eoune pamed b; Xotd

-.^5tltt)MLL a the English Plenipotentiiy at

:1'1ten, Vr. Cobdin replied to his LoidaUp'i

il^MitfaM ioDow. :

i Iis*e keard man? speeches in this Hotise which

btTe astonished ne, but I must say, nnfeigaedly, f.

JM^e BCTCT heard a speech which mnck me viA
such sstonishmeotajid grief as that which hM just .. .^ .

fallea from the noble Lord. My right honorable
! yjce. jf ti had reaigned offioe, as I say he was" . -
bound to do. Does he not think he has done a

- e hold hin MMOMibia to os and the w^ttr aa a.

CabiBM l|alatr of the Cjotn, sad we danaot

separate him in hi* two esMnitin of Minuter and

PleBipotabto..>iMdlhBpUf Iionl, tbesMiqtKr
for Uit&a.VHMtbud in good faith, promise to

Coiim BML to hippoct this pipoitii for pMra,
ud did )w come bJSTts sial'Uid "od in the Cabi-

net ajvoc tetto.eTiews? Ifhe"; done so, i s y
he bM abandoned his duty, forfeited bis ttast, and

kbdieatcd the higfa position he has hitherto held, by
not resigning his seat in he Cabinet when he foiMd

it woaldnot carry out his news. [Hear.bear.] He
WM bound to does M.D'oorHDELHOTsdid with

Ereat
consistency, [hear,] and great honeig,

when
B resigned the proud position which he held before

Esiope, upon finding he oonld not induce his Sove-

rauB to concar in the iBws to which he had

pledged hi'msel/ st Vienna. No r the noble Lord

tallu to us of the disadvantage to the pnblic ser-

friend, (Vr. OiBson,) in the proper exercise of his

doty as a lepresentatiTe of the people, calls tipon
the noble Lord to explain the inconsistencybetween
tiia coBdnet at Tieniia sad his eondact in this

HoQse. ICy right hoBoible Mend points out that
it ia eome to his faiowledge, not from the atate-

w At of the noble Lcidbeie, when be letomed from

Tfensn, but from tlie publication of an official Aus-

trian dbeament, that the noble I>ord,when at Vienna,

M-'cObdentikIij for that is the word of Count

Btal firf eikiUfHally pnrnite tie Auttrian Minit-

ttr tkat y>ht * rttumtd to England he mmld do kis

bat to mdvo >A< Oovtmntent w ojten/ to ptopoti-

Haiufarthe ettabluhment of peace emanating from
the Avftrian Government^ and lohieh the nobU Lord

pnvsre/y affirmed to Count Buol that he approved.

The noble Lord does not deny that statement.

But the first and obTious question which we ask

oonelTSB is this : Why was not the jioble Lord

t^im^oU the fiiat to come and inform us in this

House that the terms submitted by the Auscriaa

GoTenunent had his approval, and that he still ap-

proved them ? [Hear, hear.] Why did not the

noble Lord make that statement, not from the

bench on which he sits, but from the bench from

which he descended to occupy his present poai-
tiso? [Hear, hear.] What are the reasons as-

signed by the noble Lord for completely setting

aside, upon coming home to England, his own con-

victions upon the most important question of modem
times, and soneaderinc 'tis jadgment in the most

abject ntaaer to thnt of hit coUeagnes in the Cabi-

net f What is the only reason usigned by the noble

Lord for auch aatounding conduct T It is this :

Thai* had bean so many changes in the OoTem-
B*nt ha himself had lO lately abandoned his

eat in the Cabinst only to return thither once
man \,

thai* had bean so many aeoestions from
Ik* Cabinat r ud there had been so great a dispo-
itioD on the part of the public to denounce all an-

Aority and to oall in question the characters of all

pMbiie men '^fctt be did not think himself ywii/tsd,

nnder the eitnoidinaiy ciroumstaneti, in sum-

Mtnuf kit swi e^sMt apeii tkit tkt fravtsi ^ all

fmttknt, ud in tumsdtiteg hii seat in the Ctbt-

aet .Khieb bd OTtmiled hii own oo&Tiotiaas.

Wky, doM pot the noble Lord see that the reason

why the pmblie haT loat ftith in public men is be-

ttmf pvblle aien bays beoomf suspected sf doing
thM whieh the noble Loid hu come out in the face

efthe whole world [hear] and told us he has done ?

[Hear, hear.] Why ought the public why does

the public why should the pubUc--baye any faith

in pihiie nea, except it be beeauie they believe

that those pvblie men hare cert4io opinions, that

llMy aie swayed by certain principles, and that

%*y Bay be reckoned upon to act up to their con-

ietionsf [Hear, hear.] What does the noble

Lord teU the public he who has been for 20 odd

years the almost ezelusiTe leader of this Hoaae
who has gathered about him so much of the hope and
eoskfideoee of the country who for years and >ean
has led a majority of this House ? He says : "I
im willing to abandon my opinion ;

I am willing to
sarrender my judgment ^ judgment which you.

g
eater injury to the public service by remainiag T

as he not itruck a heavier blow to the faith in all

pnhlic men by remaining in the Cabinet, by giving

up his own judgment and agreeing in the criminal

conduct, as i call it, of carrying on an exterminat-

ing war, merely because, aa he now tells us, he has
confidence m the noble Lord the member for Tiv-
erton ! If he had resigned his office and retired to

the back benches, the country would have had one
more instance of a public man who from earnest
conviction did not hesitate to abandon the honor
and emolomeBts of oSice, and be would thereby
have given (j^r

neater strength to the characters of

public soen in this country than be did by remain-
ing in office and abandoning his own convictions.
There is one point to wliicb 1 must refer, it is

delicate ground to touch upon it is one of the

great dangers of our day. That is, the way in
which public men have forfeited their title to the
confidence of the country. [Hear, hear.] It is a
matter which I have alluded to before in private,
but only distantly, when looking into the future
and contemplating incidents which might occur
this Autumn- dingers to which we might be ex-
posed from accidents which have happened already
during my short experience. I have always con-
sidered that the great danger which we tiave to

dread is lest there should be no one m<in in this

country round whom the public could rally and
would rally in case of any great social dilEculty or

danger. We have brought ourselves to the posi-
tion which in France was only arrived at after suc-
cessive changes, and, to use a familiar, but ex-

pressive phrase, we have "wrrd up" every political
chara'ter in lAe land. I now speak with the greatest
sincerity when 1 avew ( look upon the conduct of
the noble Lord disastrous as I believe it to be
to himself as a public man and an individual

with far more regret and apprehension on
account of the damrers to which I believe
his conduct expoaes the system of representative
government in this country. 1 am one who thinks
that the continuance by the noble Lord and his

Government in the iTt>m upon which they are
now acting does bode difficulty and danger whioh
will irquire, iu the stress and strain to which the
vessel of the State may be exposed, able heads
and cool hands to oonduot u* safely through do-
mrstic dangers and looial difficulties. It is not,
then, meiely that the uohle lord is the member of
a Cabinet which has plunged us into what I

must call a useless war, but it teeint to me they
are utterly incompetent to understand the extent
of the danger and difficulty to whioh we may be

eipoted. Now, does any one think that in renew-

ing this war the Cabinet have taken the neoeatary
steps to bring it to a sua<iessfttl issue T What are

they doing T They are now talking of driving
Russia out of the Principalities, or of oompeltng
them to withdraw from Silistria, fbr the no-
lle lord and his collogue* are renewing
Ike wur with theae objects accomplished. You
did not drive the Russians from tne Principali-
ties, for they withdrew ; and aa toon as it was
known thht Austria had entered into a treaty with
Turkey to occupy the principalities the Russians
retired from Silistria, and not because they could
not take the place, as every military authority will

tell }ou that II was but a matter of a few weeks.
When the Russians bad crossed the Danube, what
caused thein to cross the Pruth? Was it because
they were afraid of England and France ? No ; it

was because Austria and Prussia had entered into
a treaty by which the whole of the power of Ger-

many would have been broaght to bear on this

quesMon. and they made the crossing of the Pruth
by Russia a casus belli, and knowing this Russia

the poblie, have believedito be founded upon loug
withdrew its troops acrosj; the Pruth. Nothing is

experience and great abilities ; 1 am willing to sur-

render it all at the instance of my colleagues, and
to retain my seat in the Cabinet, to carry on a war
on the policy of my colleagues and against my
most solemn convictions." [Hear, bear.] Does
not the noble Lord see that he hss taken the exact
sonrse to strike at the foundation of all confidence
in public men, and to render it impossible for the

Tt^tsentative system to be carried out ? [Hear.]
The noble Lord seems to me to have abdicated his

reasoning faculties. Why, does he not see does
not a child see, that the country does not want him
bodily in the Cabinet merely to represent somebody
else's opinions ? What the country wants is, that
in the noble Lord the member for the city of Lon-
don they will have the benefit of his long experi-
rience, his eminent abilities and his cool jadgment.
But the noble Lord has stiTick at the confidence of
the public in public men still more fatally by the

way in which he has allowed this matter to tran-

spire.

Again, has he shown us he does not deal fairly
witn the public ; he did not allow the public to

know what were his opinions on what was doing
until by some accident they are found out. He re-

l^Oiied bis teat in the Cabinet for months, and al-

Iwtcdtbe war to be carried on contrary to the plan
adiiysteBi which he himself declared to bejieces-

saiy ; he never told us that he believed the war
was being carried on upon a system so faulty that

it could not lead to success UDtil an honorable
member called public attention to the conduct of
the war. and then be abandoned his seat, and con-
fessed that be had been sitting in the Cabinet until

he was aeeidentally found out, while the war was

being conducted on principles which he emphati-
cally condemned. And now what has he done ?

He eomes home from Vienna, and, instead of tell-

ing us frankly, as 1 say he was bound to do, and
the country expected he would do, what his own
opinions were upon the grave questions of peace
and war, he made a speech denouncing Russia,
playing out all the claptraps used to excite public
opinion and public passions, and denouncing the en-
croachments and aggressions of Russia. I do not say
vrith the motive, but it certainly had the effect, of

making the country believe he had come back from
Vienna disgusted \mth the proposals for peace made
4Aere, aad despairing of arriving at any terms of

peace, and that be was, therefore, anxious to stim-
ulate the passions of the country in order that the
war might be carried on more vigorously. All this

time the noble Lord was the sole depository of his
seeiet he knew well he came back from Vienna,
bringing with him proposals for peace which he
told Count Buol he considered were practicable
ad ftir, aad which he promised to advocate with

kaa eolleagnes. And now he tells us that he con-
idCTcd tfaoae terms which he promised to support

to be tneb aa would have afforded fair ground for

a ponaaaont pMoe, and, to lue his own words,

they did offer
" a guarantee for the secuvity of Eu-

to^." And yet, with thoae oonvictions upon this

most momeatont of all questions, the noble Lord
eoitet home, takes his seat in the Cabinet, and
makes a speech, which, if framed especially to

mislead the public mind aa to his own convictions,
it would be impoasible to excel in double- dealing
with the confidence of the country, and now he

gets up and says the great difficulty of the day is,

that there it a want of confidence in public men,
[kear, hear,'] and that the public are prepared in-

ttantly that a Minister attains to power to distrust
him to assail him, and to drag him from his high
poaiti<fe.
He quotes the example of the noble Lord the

member for Tiverton. Now, compare the lan-

guage be uses towards the noble Lord at the head
of the Government with that which three or four
years ago he used towards the same noble Lord,when he, (the noble Lord, the member for the Cityof London,) was P,une Minister, and the noble
Lord, the member for Tiverton was Foreign Secre-
Uiy, and remember the opinion he them explressedi.thu House and induced his sovereign to sanc
*^ I iV n

'

'\' """""^ "o" "T "hen the

BO^ Lord tells us his great confidence m the noble
Lord the member for Tiverton, and-denouaces the
conduct of the country m Questioning that noble
Lord'scomJnct immediately on bis succeeding to
the headefthe Govempient? If anybody can be

lected who it responsible for doubts and mis-
fi'injs on the part of the

poblic towards the Min-
ister now at the head of tne Government, it ig t[jg
noble Lord the member for London, who more tln
any one has contributed to that mistrust.
The noble Lord (T. Ri7ts>ix) seems to me to

come here with the idea that he can confuse us
and separate himself, ss a member of the Cabinet,&om the .plenipoUntiary at Vieaaa. He has cer-

. *stB -<H)iiU(itw as a plenipotentiary ; bat he comes
back, enters the Cabinet, and then ho is wiUhig to
abandon those opinions. We know him here as
tke Colonial Minister as a member of the Cabinet -

,^iiMitmtmmita

moie clear to me in tracing the course of these

operations than this that everything which Russia
has done has been eitherfrom a frar of Austria and
(xermany, or u>iih a view of conciliating them. [Hear,
bear.] You are not fighting for practicable objects
with the aid of Germany. Austria and Prussia
would never have allowed Russia to occupy Con-
slaiitiiiople. All Germany would have united to

prevent anything ofthe kind from taking place. This
has now been disposed of.

You have renewed the war, and what are you
going to do ' Does any one think that the Cabinet
have settled what they are going to do, or that the

noble lord, the member for the city of London, has

proposed the question what is our object in re-

newing the war? [H^^^- hear ] This is the ques-
tion which we, as representatives of the people,
have to face. And, oh that I could make honora-
ble Dieojbeis use the same language in public in

this House which I have heard therause in private
in the lobbies ! [Hear, hear] Oh that they would
speak out on this question ! and 1 entreat you, for

the sake of the salvation of the country, if you have

superior lights to the mass of your countrymen
and you have no right to be here if you have not
let them, I implore you, know what you really
think on this question deal honestly with them.

[Hear, hear.] Do not frighten yourselves by iraa-

giuing that you will be telling secrets to Russia,
lot they know what is going on in France and Eng-
land belter than many of us do they know the
number of our recruits, how many men we are
short of the number voted, and the state of our
militia ; do not fancy that you will be telling se-

ciets to Russia by facing this question and seeking
to learn what tlie object of the Government is in re-

newing tile war. Are we to believe it is, as we are
told by the irresponsiblefwriters of the press, with a
view of humbling Russia? Can you do so by the

plans adopted by the Government? Humble
Russia, with its 60,000.000 of inhabitants and in-

exhausiible raw material for troops! by what?
By 30,000 men? and you have never had more than
that number of effective British bayonets at onee
in the Crimea. How do you intend to accomplish
this object of bumbling Russia ? I have told you
before that 1 think there is scarcely any limit to

the power o{ England and France, if they put forth

all their strength,; but has our Government dealt

honestly with the country, and told them what

they require to carry on tbis war? We are told

to rely on France ; but is there not danger in en-

tering into an alliance for carrying on operations
on land in which that country aesids four or five

times the number of troops we do ? Do we
measure our pretensions according to suoh pro-

portions, or do we in this country write as if we
were going to leave to France the task of

humbling Russia? Is France in a position to

humble Russia ? Let us tell the whole truth as

regards France, with respect to which nothing is

more certain than this and it is confirmed by
every member of this House who has lately come
from France Mat this loor is not popular in France.
It never has been popular in France, and is now
odious. If I wanted a proof of this I could find it in
the address of the Emperor of the French lately
made to his Chambers, for it contains the follow-
ing ominous paragraph :

" My Government will

propose to you to vote the annual recruitment bill ;

theie will be no extraordinary levy, and the bill

will take the usual course necessary for the regu-
larity of the administration of a recruitment bill."

Why was the Emperor so careful to state that he
was not going to make any extraordinary levy of
soldiers ? Why, because he knows that in the

only part of France where his main strength is

VIZ., among the peasantry of the provinces, if he
had attempted an extraordinary levy of men auch a
measure would depopularize him with the people
on whom he hss relied for his power. But is this

the way to carry on war with Russia ? Did Napo-
LXON 1 do so? Had he not an army of 500,000

men, with an army in reserve of 300,000 men ? I

tell the Einpeior of France, aa I tell you, that if

you invade Russia, and fight her on her own seal,

you must, if you intend to bring the wSr to a suc-

cessful jssue, have extraordinary levies of jnen
both in France and England. (Hear, hear.)

When you see the Emperor of Russia issuing his

ukases, and by one stroke of his pen ordering a

levy of 250,000 men, do you think that you can

carry on a succeasfiil contest with him with

30.000 men, or that yon can do without having au

extraordinary levy of troops?

My complaint and accusation against tbe noble
lord at the head of the Government are this that
from the time he came into office he baa not dealt

fairly with the county he has notlsid before them
^e difficulties they will have to face, or what will
be required to carry on the war. [Hear, hear.]"e have on the one hand had the newspapers stat-

iBg that the country is enthusiastically in favor of
I
the war, and on the other hand we have bad

the 6oinnntpnpoaing Tot for the inoriase
of the a.mj, when ibey knew, right well that the

jiumbCT peiroanently voted had not been enlirted.
They do not. hoWever.ielUho countey tbia : forlean
point out a tpeeofa of the noble Lord't, made three
months sjo, ra which he said the enlistment wss
going en most meeevifiilly ; but I am sure, when
you get tbe.weekly relems, you will find that the en-
listment teas tAm <i a most

unsatisfactory staU And
bow are yom dealiv with the handful of brave men
you bve sent to the Crimea ? Why. you are burl- i

ing your best blood against that vast fortress in the
'

attempt to do that which every high military an-
'

tboiity Sir Howakd DoDOLis, Sir W. NiPiIB i

and others tells > ou is hopeless.and that. untl you i

invest Sebattopol and besiege it according to the I

invsriaWe rules of war, there is no chance oftaking i

it. You know this, and yet you are carrying on !

the war under the pretence that jou are fighting a
battle for the liberties of all Europe. [Hear, hear.] i

It is not very complimentary to tell all Europe i

that you are fighting for its liberties
; neither do I

think that the Germans, the Swedes^ the Danes,
the Swiss, or others will feel it as a compliment to I

be told so ; but if you do setup theve mighty pre-
tentions do not show jouc impotence or use threats
which you cannot carry out. I, as an advocate for i

peace,
tell yoti that 1 think this war might have :

been avoided, but I share with the rest of you the !

ridicule which is heaped on this country for the
i

boast and braggadocio which in the end are attended
by such humble performances. We are like the
Chinese brandishing paper shields with tigers'
beads on them, sounding gongs, and blustering in
the fce of the world and expecting it to be fright-
ened at these our warlike preparations. [Hear,
hear.] We are now, probably, within a month of

separating, and are we to leave the country in the
bands of this Ministry, drifting on in this war,with
10 object avowed, and with nobody understanding
what the object of the war is ? [Hear, hear] 1

declare, for myself, let the noble Lord say what he
will of a change iu the Cabinet, that I would rather
take the chances of such a change, and would in-

finitely rather see a Government formed of mem-
bers from the other side of the House brought over
to this aide to carry on the war. [Hear, hear.]
I think that this would give us abetter chance
of recon&titutiijg an honest party, both in

this bouse anrt in this country. [Hear, hear.]
I look back with regret on the vote which I

gave on the motion which changed LoidDBBBT's
Government. I regret the result of that motion,
for it has cost the country 100.000,000 of treasure,
and between 20,000 and 30,000 good lives. [Hear,,
hear] Do not let us, then, be fii^btened bjr

tbe
threat of a chasige of Ministry ; anything will be
better than allowing the country to go drifting on
in this war as it is doing, without any one honesty
declaring to it the object of the war. [Hear, hear.]
Does snybody profess to solve the mystery of what
the war IS carried on for? Is it to take Sebasto-

pnl f If it is, you must surround the place with
240,000 men, and starve the garrison out. Ate you
prepared to do that T Will you Winter |kio in
the Crimea, which I am told it now the talk in your
oamp T You had the opportunity of making paape,
but the eovernment rejected the terms that were
offered. You have enlranged the other Powen of
Europe from you, and left younelvea without any
other important ally thsn France. Under thete

cireumittncea, Itntreat this House to tpeakout its

honest oonvinion. 1 see the danger that it befiie
ut iu the lutt of oonfidenco in public men ; and I

only utter my own firm pertuttiun when I taythat
I look upon the noble Lord's (Lord J. RutiiLL's)
conduct at ttriking the heaviest blow that hat ever
yet been dealt at that confidence. (Hear, hear.l
At I With well to our repretsntativa tyatein, 1

would eaioeitly exhort every aiember of ihlt Houte
who atpirea to be a iilatesuian sedulously to shun
the course which the noble Lord, the member lor

Loudon, has adopted in this momentous matter.

[Hear, hear.]

The Ralay Tora Kalay Daya la Jaly fir

CtlxiyaoTCB Yoara,
We have made up from our memoranda of

the weather a statement of the pariicular days on

whioh rain fell, and the number of days, in the

month of July, in New-York City and on tbe West
end of Long Island, embracing three places of

observation within a circle of five miles in diame-

ter, for a period of sixty-seven consecutive years,

'viz.; from 1789 to 1856, both years inclusive, as

follows :

17693, 4, 5 13, 13, 19, 2i, 30 and 31 9
170 18, lflandS4 3

17919,13 and 16 3

17024,9, 13, 16, 17, 81,23, 24, 28 and 2 10

17931,8,5, 6, 9, 11, 18, 19 and 31 9
r4 S, 4, 11, 12, 17, III, ao and 2tj 8
1795 1, b, 16, 17, 32, 24, 27,30 and 31 9

17968, 12, 13, 14, 15, 18, 19, 20, 24, 26, 27, 29 and 3. 13

17979, 15, 23, 24, 25 and 27 6

)79b 3, S, 8,11, 14, 17, 18, 19,20,25, 29 and 30 12
171,9 5, 6. 9 an I 13 4

IbdL 8, 12. 15,20, 21, 22 and 25 7

16011,3, 13, 10,21, 23, 23 and 31 8
ltl.2 5, 9, 19. 24, 25, 20 and 30 7

16031,2,8,13.15, 10, 19,23,24, 25, 96,27, 28 and 31.14
IN'4 1,9, 10, 12, 15, 19, 22 and 31 8

1806-6, 13, 14, 23 and 26 5
16063. 18, 19. 21,22. 28, 29, 30 and 31 9

16074, 8, 15, 19. 2(1.21,22,23 and 28 9

IKS 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10, II, 13,22, 23,25, 26 and 29. .. .13

16092. 4, 6, 9, 12, 13, 14, 16, 17, 18. 19 and 24 13

Itlt-7, 8, 16,20,23,26,28,30 and 31 9

16118, 9, 10, 11, 19,23, 25,29 and 31 9
1612 2, 8, 9, 10, 15, 18, 22, 29 and 30 9
1H3 9. 12, 15, 19, 20, 22, 23, 24, 28 and 30 10

16143, t, 10, 11, 17, 26, 27, 28 and 89 9
18153, 8,9, 10, II, 14, 15, 16, 26 and 28 10

1816-13, 16, 16, 20 and 28 5

16176, 7, 8, 11, 12, 19, 20, 22, and 30 10

1816-3,7,9, 13, 18, 20, 21, 22 and 26 9

161911, 15. 17,52,24, 26 and 27 7

182010, 14, 21,27,28, 28 and 30 7

16212, 10, 17,20,13, 34, 25 and 27 8

16221, 2. 6, 7, 13, 13, 15, 20, 34 and 28 10

18232, 7, 11, 15, 16, 18, 25, 26 and 29 9

16242, 6, 10, 11, 14, 19, 23, 29 and 30 9

16553, 5. 25 and 31 4

16262,4,5, 14, 16, 17,21,24 and 28 9

16274,5, 8, 11, 12, 14.16, 18, 25 and 38 10

16261,4,5,8, 9, 10, 13, 14, 15, 17,20,22,26 and 28 14

16292, 3,4,6,6, 12, 18, 20, 23 and 30 11

1630 6, 8, 12, 13, 17, 21, 28 and 29 8
1631-2, t, 8,9,16, 20, 26, 27 and 31 9

1332 10, 11,13, 16, 19, 24, 24,29 and 30 9
16S3 2, 3, 8, 9, 11, 14, 19, 94 and 30 9

16341, 10, 13, 15, 17,29 and 31 7

16356, 8, 9, 12, 14, 15, 30, 81, 35, 28, 29 and 31 12

1636 S, 4, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 22, 84, 25, 36, 29
audSO. 15

16371,3,5.7, 8, 11. 15, 19, 33, 24 and 28 11

18381, 3, 6, 12, 18, 20. 25 and 26 8

18392,3, U. 14, 15, 17,21 and 31 b
16406,7, 8, 9, 13, 14, 18, 19 and 23 9

16411,5,7, 10, 14, 16,25, 38, 30 and 31 10

1642-1,2,3,6,6,9, 15, 16, 20, 24, 27, 29, 30 and 31.. . 14

18432,5, 9, 10, 11, IS, 17, 29, 30 and 31 10
1644-3, 5, 10, 13, 14, 16, 19, 20, 23, 25 and 31 11

16452,3, 14, 20, 23, 24, 27 and 30 8
1646 1,3, 4, 5, 6,12. 17, 18, 19, 31, 33 and 24 13

164712, 13. 20, 22, 25, 26 and 30 7

18461, 3,9, 13, 14, 27 and 31 7

18497, 14, 21, 2 and 31 S

18501,3, 3,4, 15,18, 19 SO, 36 and 99 10

18511,3, 6,7,8.9,10, 13. 16. 19, 23 94 and 25 13

16581, 19, 13, 14, 17, 36, 39, 30 and 31 9

18531, 3, 4,9, 10, 11, 14,16, 19, 90,33, 95,96,97
and 31 15

16549, 10, 13, 14, 15, 23, 94, 85, 96 and 99 10

18554,6, 7,10,11, 13,16,19,90, 91,99,23,94,35,
96, 97, 98, 99 and 30 19

It will be seen from the details of the above

memoranda, to what extent the rainy days have

been continuous, by the fallowing statement of all

the years where the rainy term has continued for

more than four successive days, in the month of

July, for the long period named, as follows :

In July, 1803, rain Ml fhim S3 to 88, 6 consecutive days-
In July, 1807, rain fkll from 19 to 93, 5 consecntlve days.
In Jaly, 1629, ram fell l>om 9 to 6, 5 eonieoatlve days.
In July, 1636, rain (l-ll ttom 9 to 15, 7 contwsutlve days.
In July, 1651. rain rail Oom 6 to 10, 5 consecutive days.
In July, lE&S, rainfall from 19 to 30,19 eonseontlve days.

The duration of the rainy term in July, of this

year, has greatly exceeded that of any July for a

period of two-thirds of a century.

The heat has been great, and the maxtmum has

been at and above ninety degrees on ten days ;
at

and above eighty, and below ninety, on fifteen

days ; between seventy and seveoty-iune, on five

days, and at sixty-three one day, viz. on the Slat.

Lightning has been active within the field of re-

search,on twenty-one days, and accounts yet to

come in may cover several other days of the month.

E. MERLtM.

Brooklvs Hiiohte, July 31, 1855.

Domestic Liuor on Teial. We are au-
thorized to add to our account yesterday, of en ar-

rest for selling domestic liquors, that this suit has

been brought by the City Temperance Allianse ;

that tie defendant elected to be tried at the Special
Sessions, and that the trial is set down for next

Tuesday, August 7, at 9 A. M., at the Halls of

Justice, in Centre-street. This is the first case

under the new law, when both sides of this im-

portant question will hava been argued by connseL

The City Ailianee have committed the case t the

msDSgement of E. S. C^pion, Esq., who has

studied the whole sabjeot with great care, and will

prttent an able aigoiaeBt,

NEW-YORK Cmf.
m

BkOTt> I.KTea Bwerr lKaB>a WIfIt kis awa
'Bakar.

IV Ike Editor 4if Ih* Itew-Tfork Dmlt Timet :

I was rejoiced to find in the Tiaas of yes- ;

terday an editorial article on the subject of " Small '

Loaves," and the pertinacity with which the Ba-
kers adhere to tbe *> smaB loaf system !"

I took occasien some two months since, to weigh
a loaf of bread, and have continued doing so, every
few days, up to the present time. I have daily I

watched the quotations of fiour, to ascertain, posi- i

tively, if the bakers made a corresponding increase
|

in the size of their loaves, to tbe deertase in the
j

price of flour. It is needless for me to say (as you
|

know it.) that my scales indicates the same to day j

as they did on the 5th of June last ! Not an ounce
]

of bread has the consumer gained by the decrease
|

in the price of flour !

Drovers, middlemen aad hucksters, have monop- |

olized and controlled beef cattle, and forced the

community to submit to their extortionate demands.

Bakers, however, thank God for hit bountiful

Providence, have not the power to control and en- i

tail such impositions upon us
; the bread evil can

soon be remedied, let us at once go to work and

correct it. :

The remedy is in tbe hands of every good house-

wife, whose duty should be to furnish to her family,

every day, a good supply of wholesome home-made
j

bread, such as will make the palates of every in-

nate of her family smack with delight, and carry
dismay into every bakery in the countiy.

_
A Poor Man.

Bmfgratlon Commlaelon.
The usual meeting of Commissioners occurred

yesterday.
Present Messrs. Verplanck, Carrigan, Kbn-
KDT, PcRDY, Kelly, Morgan and Garriooe.
The following is the abstract of the weekly re-

,

port :

Allen Gmignnis arrived ap to July 15 77,831
Arrived since, to Aug. 1 4,169

Total 89,000
Arrivals to Aug 1 last year 169,998

*

In Marine Hospital IM
'

In Eniitrant Refage 9,999 '

In L'anal-street Office
j

Total 9,430
San.s period last year 9,513

Aggrciste reoslptt to Ant. 1, 16SS, Inelsding
161,199 46, balance Jan. 1, 18JS $S99,W8 86

Aggregate dltbnrtementa 367,449 58

In Maohtnles' Bank, ovartlraft 67.450 91

From this statement it appean that since New-
Year's day, not quite, but nearly, oar.Aa{/the num-
ber of emigrants have arrived at compared with the
return for the tame day lut year and we are now
in Auguil In that quarter of ^he year when the
numberi arriving will go on decreasing ao as pusti-
bly to leave the comparative numbers at Chiittmu
much It at preienl.
The minutei of the previout meeting were read

and confirmed,
FINANCIAL RIPOtM.

A report of the Committee wat read to

whom the inquiry h>d been referred whether
the vxpenart of the CommWtion oould be

breught more completely within the income.
This wat deemed puttible^ividin| all expea-
set into thoie for food, lal^or, or medtoine, teveral

suggrttions were offered, especially the abolition
of all sinecure offices. Employment of the in-
mstes was recommended for various reasons. As
a sanitary, mural and financial reform, it was urged
that those who would not work should not eat.

Many would never return at now they do, if they
were conscious they must work. The labor of the
ii matta might supersede much, for which the Com-
miision has now w pay.

Rrsolveil, Therelore, mat the honse physicians and
surgeons report twiee a week lbs namsi of all conva-
leteent paiieuta able to work.

Several other suggestions followed, especially
that the school at Wards' Island be handed over to
the Board of Education.

Mr. Kennedy and some other members of the
Commission thought the phrase ''Work-house, "odi-
ous ;

the work ought to be done within the Com-
mission in some appropriaie Heuse of Industry to

be erected by themselves. The trustees were wil-

ling to take the school and its expenses off their

hands. Assistant orderlies, and a variety of expen-
sive underofficers might judiciously be cutoff. The
Commission were now $67,000 overdrawn at the
Bank. After some conversation, the report was
received and adopted, substituting ''House of In-

dustiy" for
" Work-house ;" and the salaries of or-

derlies and nurses allowed to remain, were recom-
mended to be fixed at $8 per month. The families
of the emplo}e8 on the Island were advised to be
stricken from the pay-roll. The foreman over the

laborers ought to attend to the Crolon water. The
"washing" of the employe's on the Island is to be
deducted from their compensation ; and some othei;
minor arrangements of an economical character
were recofhniended

In the matter of the vessel Loreno, the counsel
to the Board, C. O'CONOE, Esq., has reported
to the Board that they have no power tt> interfere
so long as a vessel respects the laws of this coun

try. 'The Loreno arrived two days ago.
THE NEW DEPOT.

We visited the Dep&t on being informed that
"

all things are now ready" for the reception of

emrgranls. The baj^gage smashers, carmen, run-

ners and all the greedy cormorants and skinners

that have hitherto fastened with worse than leech-

like tenacity on the helpless stranger, are now left

to take up Othello's lamentation, their "
occupa-

tion" is clear "
gone" for ever ; and. what is better,

now that the Emigrant Depot is un fait accompli,
everybody acquiesces in the propriety of the change.
A couple of elegant flags wave over the entrance
to Castle Garden, and the arrangements we have

already described are all complete, the establish-

ment being now in full working order.

TestlmoDlal to a Police Captain.
On Tuesday evening a large number of the citi-

zens of the Thirteenth Ward met at Onderdonk's

Hall, in Grand-street, and made presentation of a

splendid gold hunting watch and appendages to

Captain Russell, of the Thirteenth Ward Police.

Among the guests present was Alderman Brigos
and other well-known citizens.

On the outer case of the watch was an engraved

representation of General Washington standing
beside his war charger ; on the reverse being the

corporate coat of arms. On the inner case was the

following inscription :

" Presented to Capt. John
F. Russell, by the citizens and police of the

Thirteenth Ward, in testimony of their respect and

esteem for his services as an officer and conduct as

a gentleman. City of New-York, July, 1855." The
oost of the gift was %21b.

After the nresentalion a supper was set on, and

partaken of by the company.'

Caronert' HiTestlsatlaBa.
THE ACCIDENT AT THE COOPER INSTITUTE.
Coroner Wilhslm yesterday held an iiiquestat

the City Hospital upon the body of Geosoe
Shanley, whose death took place yesterday morn-

ing, from the effects of injuries received (as re-

ported in the Times) from the effects of a fall from
the ibuith story window of the Cooper Institute.

From the evidence it appeared that deceased and a

fellow workman ran to a window to see a military

procession pass, and while standing on a board

supported on two uprights, it broke, precipitating
deceased to the street. Verdict,

" Death from

compression of the brain, produced by a fall from
the fourth story of the Cooper Institute.

The same Coroner also investigated the matter
ofthe death of Joseph Reads, at the same time
and place, and whose death resulted from injuries
received while hastening to aid his fellow laborer.

Verdict,
" Death irora internal injuries accidental-

ly received by a fall from a ladder at the Cooper
Institute."

RAILEOAD ACCIDENT,
Coroner O'Donnell held an inquest on the body

of one James FiTZOEPALD, abrakeman ofthe Hud-
son River Railroad, who came to his death in the

following manner : At about 11 o'clock yesterday

morning, as the Pougtkeepsie train was coaung
in at Sixty-first-street, deceased went on top of the

cars to detach the bell cord from the engine, when
his head came m contact with the wash-house

bridge, killing him instantly, his skull being broken
in pieces. He was fully aware of his danger, and
no blame attaches to any one. Verdict according-

ly. He was aged 27 years, and a native of Ireland.

]>rewmiB Accident.
At about 8^ o'clock oo Tuesday evening five per-

sons were approaching a dock at the fool of Fifty-

third-street, when the force of the cnrrent drove
the boat against a tohooner, at 4hs time lying at

tbe wharf, with such force as to npeet tbe smaH
boat, precipitatiag ita ocenpant* into tb Wfttci,

_ . . . ., I'lMKSi' ... , ,
f or.er,theiD suceaedltd n **> thealves from
4 Watery grave by eltiMAig <S the bowsprit-rigging
of the echnoner, wbeatMW^a^ ninned t^ the
f rew

J but the fifth, named ft"*!* McGowaS.
H'A SO years, residiiig in tSe Kiut^'tnue, near

Twenty.fonrth-street. was Sartied off bjr
the force

ofthe eddr. and donhiless' difreaout into 'the

ttreamr- Search was made for tbe body, but it wts
fruitless.

-AW INTELI-IOEMOg.
BUPEHIOR COUBT-GsiRi.L Term ABf.l.

Morse vs. Smith. This IS a case in regard to the
Haggrtie Tfleira^ of which the plainftir is the lirveo-
tor. It eame before tbe Oweral Term on appeal from
tbedeeiirtoB at the Speelal Term. At the time of ihe
trial below, we gave a toll statrnent ofthe facta In the
ease. The deelsiod of the Court was del ivered by
BorrMAB, J. The Coart have oeeopied conaiderable

time In eonUBg to a final determlnaUon in ibis caae.
After 4ua eOBsMeratlon we have come to tbe opinion
That lbs claim of tbe ptalntHTIa not valid agaloM the

defeadaat. Tbat the defendant is not Indebted to the
plaintiff In the enai claimed, nor inanynnm nhntao-
ever, end that the first proposition ofthe plaintiff be ae-

esirdisfly dtsallowed. That the second, third, ronnb.
BlEtk and tenth proposttlens of the plaintiff be disal-
lowed. That the flftb, sixth, seventh, eishth and

'

leventbpropaeitkins of the plaintiff be allowed.
The order, therefore, must be settled In accordanee

with our decision upon these propositions at Special
Term.

SPECIAL TCBI^.
The toUowlngdeclBiona were given at Special Term :

Nealtt Booay. Complaint dtsmlsstd with costs
U. S. Trust Co. Reeriver vs. Horrit. The only ques-

tion in this case wae one of fdct and of no pontic im-
portance. Judgment for the snrrender of the bond and
norlgage, upon Mr. Harris sorrendering tbe certificate
to the Clerk of the Court, to be canceled.

Sluter vs. Johnson. Otier to be settled at Special
Term.
Jenxings vs. JenningtThit was sn action brotuhl

for the partition and sale of certain property. The 448th
section of the Code provides that the articles of ihe
Rulaed Statutes, ao fkr as applicable, shall apply.
Theinftot defendania in the salt applied fora suardinn
at lium. An order was aecordtnirly made to that
eflVct. No bond, however, was given by the (mardian,
nor was there any order that it should bagiven. Tne
ease prooefded to Jadgment, and a decree was made
directing a sale and division. Tne sale was made and
tbe referee's report confirmed. The purchsser Iband
this deftet In the proceedings and objected, An order
wasfmade that the guardian file s bond nunc pro tunc.
This order wis good ftir nothing If the statntea are
enforced. The order must therefore be diaimased with
costs.

In tbe course of rendering tbe decisions, Jad^e Hoff-
man remarked ihst, with tbe exoeptloo of a single case,
which ha hoped to lie aMe to dispose o< in a few nays,
there was not one ease which had been hetrd at either
General or Special Tarm,ln which a decision had not been

This SI
-

Is speaks (br Ittelf. and thowi eooviuc-
t value ofthe Conn and tit Jndget.

rendered.

Ibily the greet'
In Stptember nsit, with eltan coDsclsncei, tbs cal-

sndtr bnslntss will be again resumed with renewed
vigor.

A Bceaad Mattaa tat a Now Trial.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS-Spkcial Tum.

fore Jadn Woodruff.
/ rs HytHt <( ml: vs. The Hvioktn Lmnd and ii-

preocmmt UoBiMay Deoislon tiy Woodruff, Jastioe.

WooDasrr,,I. rbisaetioB was brought to raouver
damagst tustaintd by the pialntlir irom t eollisloa be-
tween ihtir steamboat and the Airry boat ofihe dluid.
inti,allegedtobav ooeaired through the ntgliienei and
want of akHI ofthe dettndanta' sorvanit In ths manag*-
melt or ihs Iylrr^blt On thi trial ths Jury tatvt fbund
a verdict (br tkt plalnttflk.
Nouon It now mtdt for t siw trial jtpon tbi groand

that tkt virdlet It tgalntt tht tvldino, and that uodtr
the raitt of law applloable to ths eats, at given to ths
Jen In the ekargt afths Conrt, li It contrary to Uw.
UpoB a Ibrmtr oeeaaion the elnumttanees of this eol-

lltlon were brsnght before this Court on the deftindanti'

appeal froai a Indimtnt red<rd In the plalaUfft' llivor
In the Marine Court, and mat Jndgmsni wts revsretd
vion the ground that the charge to the Jury tbart was
erroneotit. On the iriat In this action, (brought in this

Conrt, after ancb reveraal,) the inttruoUons to the Jury
w t>* entirely saiishetory to the deieadanis, and was
sndsnbtedly vtry decidedly in their fkivor. Upon the

^ossUOBs oflkcl, however, which were left to the Jary,
a veniloi has again been reuderedloriheplalnuflt.

1 bave oarei>iay considered the msBsofcesilinony given
ooths trill, andalthouib I amIYee to s<y that the lui-

pressloB which was on my mind at the time of the trial

laeonllimcd, and that were I sitting aa a Juror, I must
have come to a conelusion at variance wiib the verdict
which waa rcBdcved, jet it by no means follows that
tbe vcrdlot Bboald therefore b eel aside, if the correct-
ness ul verdicts was to be measured by tnat te^t, and
they are to be aet aa:de whenever the Judge who pre-
Bkjes At the trial finds that the evidence has made a
ditfi rent impresBion upon his mind, we ui:gbl better

diepenfle with the Jury altogether, for, in effect, this
would be to require that tbey always respopid to th^

opinion ofthe Court upon tbe tacts by an nuqoe^ttoB-
iiig Bcquiesctnce The defandanta' coansel ueiiher
asks nor ejpects that this verdict should be set aside

upun that mere ground, and he InslBis, tnerefore, that
the verdict is in palpiibie disregard of tbe rules of Uw
by which tbe rights ofthe parties aregorerued.
The conflict of evidence upon the various questions

ralEcd on the trial bearuig on tbe main issne, whether
either and which ofthe parties was gaiily of negUeenca
causing or lending to cau^e ibe collision, wis very
great. And In tbai conflict was involvi d not only the

vigilance and skill ol the defendants' Borvants, but &li>o

ihtir credibility, end, to some extent, the same points
wire piesented by Ihe testimony regarding the servants
of ibe [ laiDiilfs. And, so far as the verdict depends upon
the *vidence, which was conflicting, or upon the degree
ofconfidence which the Jury placed in the credibiiiiy oi
the witneeseslOT either ^arty, 1 need hardly repeat
what hae bo olten before been said in this and omer
Courts, tbe verclct Is conclusive.
And again, when besides such conflict tbe action is

for a teBi, and involves sach qnestions as fraud, neicli-

gence, want of akiti, reasonable care, diligence and tbe
like, tbe questions are ofien and very properly Baid to

beloi'g to tbe Jnry in a peculiar degree, aod therefore
if the qneationB have been left under appropriate
ard satisfactory inetmctions to them from the
Cburt rt Bpecting tbe law, tbe verdict should not be dis-
tarbed ULlessit be upon the clearest groands.

In Ibis case we find that in our endeavor to get tbe

very first view of these two vessels, conflict arises in
the evidence relating to their respective situations, dis-
tance from each other, and the relation to each of the
lines of their eoursts at the time when there was an
appearance of danger. It is true that 1 ral^ht conclude
tbut 1 ahoold, Doiwithstanding the oonfiioi, tiad no dif-

ficulty in determining theee points, but 1 cannot say that
there is no room for a difference of opinion, especially
when I eon aider that the Jury may bave discredited the
statement of the Captain of tbe ferry-boat, anil ques-
tioned hts means of knowledge. Tbe courses of the
two twttis were, under the view ofthe law presented by
the Conn In tbe charge, a matter Df great importance,
for on It depended tbe appllcaMllty of the statute re-

quiring busts when meeting to go towards the ahore
which was nearest the right or itirtward File, and upon
this point the jury were fully and dlstincUy instructed.
And In relation lo the course of the ferr>>-bi}at jast be-
fore Ihe coillBion, and before either had changed its

course, the witnesseB fbr the plaintiffs and defendants
do not Bgree. Tbe Jory may bave believed, fVom tbe
circumstance tbat the Captain of tbe ferry-boat was at
bis supper, leavlBg the wheel in the bands of one of
bis men until very Bfaonly before tbe collision, that his
evidence regarding ihe course of the ferry-boat was
founded ra^er on his knowledge of tbe proper course,
and bia own habit of steering wlien he directed th
course of the boat the whole distance, than upon his
recollection of the actual direction Itie boat was taking
at that time. But whatever view they may have taken
cf the testimony of the Captain and of tbe other wit-
nesses for the plalntifft en ths point, it would be going
very far for the Conn to say that they hsd oo right to
believe the evidence of the

plaintiffd' pilot on tbia sub-

ject. Again, In regard to the vigilance ofthe defend-
ants' servasta and the praetloablllty of the plaintiffs'
boat going to tbe right at all, and if not, then as to the
discretion and judgment ahown by the olalntlffh' ser-
vants In attempting to pass astern of the fer y boat,
there is conflict. There is some evidence that the pilot
of the fterry-boat was not at his post until the danger
was BO imminent that the plaintiffs could not do more
than they did to avoid the collision. There Is some
evidence that if the pilot of the Arry-boat had been on
the look-out, he would have seen the plalotifllk' boat
turn, and by keeping hia own ooursa woald easily have
avoided the ceUisloB. And again, that If the fcrry-
bot bad stopped, or ss the witness says.

" slowed and
backed " when the other boat did, there would have bean
no collision. And there is some evidence that the plain-
tiffs' boat had turned out of bar course in season, (on
perceiving that she could not, on account of the derrick
lying above, turn to Ihe right, and that if she contin-
ued her coarse the vessels must oome in contact,) to
have (nsbled the pilot of the l>rry-baat, II at his post
and on the lookeut, to see that the other was going
astern, and that there waa oo reason for his changing
bis coarse. There is other evidence bearing upon the
question of tbe respective vigilance, skill and discre-
tion exercised by those in charge of the two boats,
each pany attacking the other upon these polnta ; and
I bave no beBitation in saying that so fUr as the lia-
bility for this collision depended upon tUB qaestion,
apart from tbe Btatoie before referred to, it aeeme to
me that there is no rule which would warrant an inter-

ference wlUi tbe verdict ; and in regard to the applica-
tion of the statute to the circumstances in which these
boats were placed, and therefore Its efliicl upon the
rights and duty of tbe parties respectively, although
there la room for hesitation, my conclusion is that the
verdict Is not BO wholly nnsupporled by evldeseeibat
the conclaslone of the Jury should he overruled.

It is tre that In what I have said 1 have not present-
ed the case so strongly (br thi defendants as I might,
but from what is suggested, I think It vrlll appear that
whatever my own view ofthe case might bave baeo,
bad I been sitting as a Juror, I ought not to let that
opmiin control the deternunatlon of this motion
The motion for anew trial must be denied with costs

sasrsJSr2iJS;in^r.si5
eialin. Tfetiraailaaor Ua wasflMaAarttssaS!^
meat was exeeaisd, bat betas* It was rrimiiiirir
ptalaiin eMiia<a JataMBt la tbe Martae Sak.2
the deftaAnts ttpiijti:

*-
,

-^^^
The eftalan or Ike Caart wta ttuiuoi sAatMMMte

as MOews, hy .... ,

Woonaim, J. The oasatiaa aktafly AaataBg ^.
thu eaas, is whatker tke plalaHT^al aay Oaaaa^itP
dose; aadaieqaMttoBiBNaa#Ueatlaai*aa(.
cot eaise AIviAm itselfInU two aaisMsat :

I. waethertbepialaturthad aay Hea apaa vUik
tbey eMMprseeedintheMsnae Cai^-> m M^tf
theapplkstlen ofthe property beaad aaa|^||a
^[l^itlMrnpoBanyeq<itai>l MiiaH|lls<H^

>
tub kad a Ilea, as venders for tbe rnck

" "

wMek gava thf jriertty over tkt rttkta i

WngU * Pardy, graaiati, aader the 4s*d to taM^fgl,
wbieb might have beea enfsreed In a Coai^tSB
general equity jotfs tetfto, and on a esmlilaCfliifS

meaTsaiaMlafetagaaAaaeqaitaHsIl**.
-^

tbe porpon ef MiaMlafetag laA aa eqaitaHs I

First, tbea. DUtbplaiDdlkMaHlsfe-altia eMtk
could be ftiteima la tte MaMa CmMI Ittdggi^
airaiKd to aaewar tUa qaaattoa ta DmWi!<*h
Court baa DO larlsdlettoa to eafctea sfHtf
baa DO equity ]iiTlt4ietlita itaA i4iliaf(7
fer* npoD It. Tbe statate fcae (tvea Mis M
JnrladicUon la speeiik eaaaa,ad a kai^
still ofopinlon that this elothtd Hal CaoR ^_
Jarlsdlctlon necessary to cany the uiei tafcaa
statute Into fall effect, and on a Ibiiillwtin it'
to order tbe premlBea to be applied ca tks
the lien. But tbe plaintiff, tn eiisr lo a
judgment, must estabiiah a lien loidBr tks
is tbat lien and that only which can be en.
Court. We nave so often Mtpressed our .

easentlal requisite* of the statute Iteo that U is
*ary to enlarge upon tbem here Tbe Mate civea tha
mateilBl man a lien upon filing tks aoclae wlik caa
Coaniy Clerk. It is then, asd notawti tts,tteUaBis
acquired. And to make this set tbe ven ituttlaa eTAt
lirn by teran that beald * ftttmt tlataa

~

eoDid exist on tbe subject, the eifeet ofUig IBd| .

la *iated to be tbsl the cMmant skill ianra lilil _
tbe right, title and Interest of sock iiiiiiti liiltiHi al
the time of Bucb tHIng. a* If the Le^Wataia WSiwK^

lapoitaat lilea I^aw Daclslen.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS Gisieal Tebm.

^M. Qutmby 4- Son vs. Thomas J. Sloan and

tikers This -was sn action brought to enforce a me-

ekanle% Ueannder the ft>llowlngcircuiiiBiancel
'"

plstatlflh, weU-known lightniug rod n'anaf<^''J"r'f'
tMs City, were MDployed last fall / ^loju

& Leg

met to attaeh ligbtnlag rod* to the Empire worts in

-^BtrSmrtb-Btreet. The bS'^-'M^lj;
*

tlnu la preeesB of erosion. /jJ^,T21to'
pitted, hswovwr, Sloan * J-eggett fmt, W<MM

intended that tbe tatutelien aboold aoceaiyk
from tbat time, but alBO to exclude the Idea oftka uaity'a"
having

"
an; legal or eqaltable lien before nek aBag.

Alter coauoentiDg upon the evltenee la tbe case la
show that tbe interest had paaaed at the time sf tks
filing ofthe Hen, and dlssusslng wlthoat dsiarMalag
4he question wnether tbe plaintiff ndgbt aot kava aa
equitable lien which eomd be enforced raoa iNBar
complaint in a Court of Eonlty, tale Haaar eaastaWM
follows:

^
In ny opinion, iksjadgaiaat maat be titttmL It

migMperhapB have been raeugh to say ttet if Ma
plstntlflb datiB a Ilea uadsr tke statute, tksykataMM
IS salu a lien leeordisg lo tta provisleaa, aad if dnr
claim a Urn upon equltablt groands salstiag ladiSt-
dsntly of lbs statntt, (if any sneh exist,) they bata'iil
selected tbe Conrt nor tbs laods of preeetdiag la wftith
tneh a claim can be entbreed.

Judgmsnt reversed.

,
LONG ISLAND.

Braaklya PaMIe Oekaala.

On Tuesday last, Mr. Superinttadant Bnur,
in company with Mr. Jokk Stvabt, and aiteia tf
the tchool offioet, vitited Public School l^o. S,
Hukhwick, attem Dittriet, Brooklyn, oadar ika
official tare of Mettrt. KtLty, Tanitar, imt
Stoart.
The tchool houte, whioh it well oaleaUtaA itf a

dwelling to tcoommodat* a tmtll faiailji it tt

wood, two ilorlet high, and hat a htttiaapt Aat
will know tomethiag of daylight whoa th iftaalta

graded down tome ten feet. The lot it IMKMO
feet. The lohool it a mixed one, with a MflMw f

169 boyt and 183 girit, under the ean of V. IL
Kerk, Mittet D. J. Cotwin and M. K. 9kiii.
RIR, The appearance of the school was fan. Tkt
tescher/ looked overworked, and at laaattti

assistant teachers are imprativel|r
secure efficient teaching. Thit aehool

]

should be disposed of immediately, and a i

tral site secured on the high groand attheaootli-

eastward of the present property.

With proper accommodations, and a well organ-
ized Piiniary School, the school would register
double tbe piesent number of pupilk.

Aildresses were made by Rev. Mr. Hmaon, Rev.

S.lLSLv.Mr BcLKLy, and Mr. Stuabt. No. 23
deserves credit for ita good condition, eonaidefiag
the circumctances. The parents seldom troahfa
themselves about tbe tchojl, in fact ihey leeatja
have been with Rip Van Winkli when be/eH
asleep, and have hardly waked np yet. The sobeol

officers, however, are using their best e^rts to in-

duce the Hoard of Education to take effectiva ac-

tion immediately, which we hope they in tiieir wis-
dom will do.

Our ne.^t vi.'sii was at Girls' School No. 22. (late
.\'o. 1. Bushwick.) on Morpeth-avenae. near Bosh-

wick-avenue. The house is of wood, one slory,

two class rooms, and s register of 125, nadcr the

care of Miss Catharine Van Sltck, a very tho-

rough and faithful teacher, who receives $300 sal-

ary, and is expected to perform the work of about
three persons. There should be two assistants

supplied to this school, and a priaoary organised.
Tbe furniture is ef no account, and it vrill be im-
possible to organize tbe school tinder existing con-
ditiocB. The applications for admission have been
over six hundred during the past year.
A sbo^ distance from this school we found Botp^

tSchool^'o 22, (old No. 1, Bushwick.) liit
institutyon of learning is decidedly a ca-

riosity. Tbe building is a square box aboat
25 by 25. covered with shmgles. The lot

IS about 50 by 50, without any fence about it. As
we approached tbis remarkable structure we #fiaad
a class of boys under a large tree reciting a lesaoa
to a larger boy. the shade of tbe tree serving for a
class room. On entering the boose we fooad tfaa

Piincipal, J. M. "Wethekspoon, Esq.. wImi very
ably represents the entire Faculty of the Institn-

tion. with about forty boys stowed around him ia

his main room, (the class room having stepped out,)
where he received us with much gracionsness.
The pupils went through several exercises very
fairly. Mr. BuLELY made a few remarks to the
School, which is under the care of Messrs. Kxi,-
SEY and Lacy, with one vacancy, tbe only one
now in the Board of Education. Old Fogyism is a
rliTe, we should judge, in thi: neight>orfaood.
Mr. Peter Cooper, however, has a large manu-
factory bard by, and owns a considerable property
in the neighborhood. This we take U) be a tevor-

able omen of beuer things. A new aad comnte-
dions school edifice tbat will sBCommodatr 1,(00
chidren, at the least, should be erected aad eoat-

foitablf furnished. Such a school woald add a a

single year three times its eott to the vdht af laal
estate in the vicinity. We marvel at tte " daad
and alive" feeling of^ large land owners en the sub-

ject o( schools, merely as a matter of iatelligeat

speculation. There are no visitors' books in No.

22, ard from the appearance ofthe tehool-hoote we
should say tbat visitors were rarities indeed.

Our last call was made at School No. M, Oiaaa
Point. Tbis School was orgaaiied in 1845. Tha
building is of wood pbout forty by sixty feet, tkt lot

fifty by one hundred, tbe furniture old-fiihimiait

and uncomfortable. We found the halh taiaed
into class-rooms, and a small house nearly packed
full of children for want of room in the maia baild-

ing, which stands about twenty feet above tbe grade
of the street. No. 24 is under the official care of

Messrs. Stuaet, Brown and Tdtth. Tbe
Boys' Grammar School has a register of ITl, "ader

the care of J. B. GBirriNG, Pnncipal, asaiatedby

Misses E. S. Johnson, E. Hdll, and Jacob

Kieknee. There should be a floating teatiMr to

aid in both Grammar Schools supplied unmadiata-

ly. The pupUs attend well ; the teachers are -

telligcnt and faithful. The number of pupils hsa

doubled during the past year. With a new Brst-

class school building, and a thorougUy orgsnuetj

Piimary School, and independently oryaniaedi^^
and Bo^s- Grammar Schools, No 24 '^^^^
become one of the largest Sohool* in Brooklyn.

The singing and other eiercises ""li"!,,-, .-^
The (firls- Grammar School has

'^'"^fL;**;
under the care of Miss

E'-'-J-'^,'^ n G^^
very accomplished teacher, and

^"^^^y^'Sfl
HERD. T^ more assistant, are aeedrt IW
register would be much larger if the mill WMlltl
register woui

^-j.e attendance U JTMBlaiia
tions ''"'

"'PJJ, 't the school tMU#dl.
'^'pfra" No ^ f 228boy, Jt^SS^, it

under h^csre c{ Mrs. H. J. fiuaann. pS^pal ;

a.si-icd by Misses M. A. eorrtXH, 8. A. Saow,

H J STBiCELANDandAoBUIOfioSLB. About

250 can be comfortably tented one half that are

row on register. The appUcattoas for admission

(luring the past yisarkairaMin about 700.

V, e hope the Board of Education will examine

Ihe schoals of the Bushwick and Green Pemt we-

tion of their tarritoiy, and observe a hbeial paiicy
for immadiatf uplieation. ,,.<. v ,

This oioaas our visits to all ofthe Public 8<keoi>

ofBrOoldyn. , .' .^ v a-
The Werastt of Education aroaafc tke baa*

of soek men ss J. W. BoLltl, Mr. UtToirr, Dl.

XHOBN aad Mi, PoLieT,

iB^a^iiibiiilltti
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mikttkeB whiok haTe rendered tM^ljAMit
law DDgatory In thoe seotioim whin it !

aeded moat, iH demand ttentHW at the

handa of the next Legialttnre.

^;^>^Vfce Mews fVoaa Srarope.

^Illlt^'ftiglrth paue or tbia moraing's Times

tIaiilFika telegnphic sammary of the Euro-

piwif' MWB bronnht by the Asia. Althoagh

tkere ia nothing of great importance firom the

Cnmea, the accoun's of the proceedings there -

aa^iti^eKbere aie fiiU of interest.

'^'Tkfr foapeata of the war, when the Asia

aiilkelt.were not aach as to afiord mach en-

cfMutfement to ibe Allies, although some

ptttnil SQCcenes befvre Sebastopol had re-

ived the droop'og spirits of the Allied aroiy

TIm withdiawal, again, of the Sardinian and

Totkish force* ft'um the valley of Baidar to

BatMdvra. woeld sptm to strengthen pre-

TfooB statements, ihat fie^d operations against

the Raasians have neen abandoned. Another

aaa txpeditiun is fiitmg oat, as is supposed,

fbr the relief of the Tarks, who are hard'

pressed at Ana<olia. There are additional

chimes, in the Russian joamals, of abuse of

the flag of truce by the English.

There has beeo a luog debate in the House

of ConaaoBs on Mr. Roxbcce's motion for a

Tote of censure nn the GoTernment. The

MlMl was fioaly lost, so Pili(er6ton is

dD in power. It is thought that Sir Wil.

uax MoLzswoRTH wUI succeed Lord Johs

SvasuL.
The npture between Spain and Rome is

ref^yted eomplete, in consequence of the

lijmagn of the Church Property btl by the

SpMiek Getemojent. In coosequenee of the

tl'ertle4 state of Italy the French garriion at

Bmm haa bean reinforced by a thoasand aien

The Mapttte conrerotng the Black Wtrrir,
t>W>t>i the Spanish Government and the

tto Uhited Btaipe, la reported aa detiUtely

sMM aiaia Thia ttne by ttte mdemnity ef

a BiUlOB fala. ^^^^
tthiM Iha Wftfi

Wt pnhlHh IB another part of thii morn--

iaffi
Twii ft rtAarltabte peeh mftdn a tew

iKft liiM m tbe iriuih Home of @@mmoA,

^ |UH4tB eoBBitt. The oeeMiofl^ whi@h

H u eaNM out was ttae fofd eonfesiion

f htti iwi* Reiiibii Uiat be Mx w^ile ia

VteMf im hi M\ consent ani approval to

aplM ^poae4 ^ the Auitrtaa Mmiiter ht

ttw Mtaififfi^Bt of pea@,*=and ihat be had

wJwi^Md in vi to le^re f^ it tbe appro^

httia* ef the Britiah eahinet of whi^h he

WMamam^r, Mr eeM denoHsees thia

QOliM m the part of Lnrd JaN, a dentgato-

r; to the ehwraeter of a atateaman, and'^a

amoKwU? oaloulated to create that aniveraal

(Ustmat of public men of which Lard John

had complained, ae one of the worst signs of

the timea.

Bat Mr. CoBDiN does not limit his criti-

ciamatothe peraonal action of Lord John

RvssUL : he eenaures the Ministry with great

severity for not embracing the opportunity

tkas oAred by one of cheir own members, for

^ EBstoration of peace, and predicts the

IwTJest calamities to bis country from this

rash aad reckless prosecution of a disastrous

war. He deUres his conviction that England

WiH'fhS in the object for which she is carry-

ingm the war, that she caanot humble the

pvwer of Rassia, and that her alliance with

TllOMX for such a purpose is precarious and an-

I tilhiMf I And be says that if members would

ealy act in Parliament, upon the opinions

th^ express in private, the war would speed-

Uj be breaght to a close.

Mr. CosnsN is one of the ablest and most

ebxiaent members of Parliament. He is an

aTowed Republican in his poetical opinions,

and acta always upontis own convictions of

datf and of justice, rather than in accord-

ance with the popular sentiment of the mo-

ment. Although be has no party, no set of

men who act wiih him in the House, his

opinions have great weight with a large class

of the eommunity, and such a speech as that

l^hkfa we copy, sn the wa, cannot ftilto pro-

duce a marked effect on the public mind.

The Bepnbllcan GenvvnttOB-
We pablUh a letter from Prof Amasa Mc-

Coy, Editor of the Prohibitionist, dieclaim-

ing the ttse of his name as one of the Com-

itfttae that issued the call tor a RepubUcan

Ijtato OonTention, to be held on the 27ch of

That call, we presume, was is-

1 tgr the rote of a majority of the Commit-

I is usual in such cues, the

I of itt the Oemmittee were appended to

it,-40t boowae aaoh member had given to it

hia tadhrldiial aifntltira of sanotioB, but itm-

pigr to dat|ftata the Oommlttae by which the

aetleik iB queatioB had been taken. Any in>

dividual hat an undoubted right to disolalm

A>r biffii6lr au aoneurrenoe ia the asttoa

taken i but hl dUelatmer wlU net in the

leaat Invalldaie the tttisn of the Oomsittee.
PreC MsOev'ii tok uhjeeitoR to the oaU aeeaa
to be the deolaration whieh n eontatu, that
ft other iasttes than thua eonaeeted with
tb repeal of the Mwaouri Qdmpromtae wiU
hter into the eoi&ing oanvaii, Ho thtnka

that the ^f^kihUin question wiU aio he a

FMhlBMt, if not the paraaaooBt, iaiuo, In

The First of Aanat.

A picnic at Jamaica, in honor of West In-

dian Emancipation, whereof August first ia

the anniTpraary. There la an inritation to

"
frieii<lp of Libert}" to be of the prty.

Claiming to hare amicable relations with that

muob abused lady known, doubtlesa. at the
" mob-Ied queen" in the days of Hamlet the

Dane we secured a card, and tmating for

our bread and cheese to colored chari-

ty, embarked in the special train, won-

dering whether the scene of the^e( has been

chosen, because it was a namesake of the

Caribbean Island, whore the occasion of

the fete occurs. They are in the oars

by hundreds. They are in the grove by

thousands : men, women and children, some

of 4he former under, and some of the latter

in arms. The party is parti-colored, all-col-

ored, and yet not all colored. All conceivable

teits and dyes, unknown to rainbows, are

about us. There are the profound sables of

Guinea
; there the dim twilight of Congo .

there again the orange-tawny of Barbadoes,

the right straw-color of the Carolines, the

ruddy white of the Caucasus : a conAisioa of

hues more perplexed and unclassifiable than

the tongues of Babel. And over these clouds,

the grim, the dark, the pale, there is a broad

sunshine playing a sunsbiBe of mirth and

merriment, not a whit less exuberant, be-

cause Mr. Pale Face on the stand yon-
der is thundering out in strong Garrison-

ese the stoutest of denunciations against

things in general, in the breath of which Bi-

bles, Constitutions, Laws, Unions and sense

are withering as in a sirocco. A thousand

happier people never met even on the planta-

tion. Those familiar with the latter inalitu-

tion will also remark, that the gayety is spe-

cifically different from what is observed there,

and which constitutes the pride of the master

as he points to a holiday group of negroes in

rolicking humor. Thdt is the wild, reckless

alandon of spirits, the merely animal enjoy-

ment of a moment, such as is only observed

there, and in the society of drunkards and

idiots. This is the happiness of rational be-

ings, impressed with a due sense of their per-

sonal value to Constitution and country, and

quite conscious that they are their own pro-

perty, laughter included, and bound, of course,

to treat themselves and their gifts with pro-

per respect. The faces have none of that

inanity which every traveler observes acnong

the mob of negroea in the other Jamaica.

They are nf the same assorted colon, but

wholly dittferent in expression, hi eletatioa of

inteltect) in demeanor, dress, address, tan-

guegct and everythiag else. the.y are he^

groea aueb as are negrttes, carried seteral

d^grc^a further away in the acale of atitmal

ekisienee from the Sbimpaaaee thaa thetr

brcthteB of the ile. Thejr are engaged m
defflnnatrating the theorem that blaek mea

have great poaaihililiea, when white mea will

give tbem a ehaHt>e'.

For the oeeaaton itaelf, a aegro jubilee in

New-.orlt to eelebrate negro emaneipation in

he Indies, is very mueh ai if Yanfeee de--

seendants of tbe Hoguenots should go periodi--

ealty mad at the anniversary of the** three

gloriofis da^a" There i aoeanbing in oo(n<

manit? of race, natbing in the <betital>e vaiB'

glorious aboat Not \wtil the enperiment in

the West Indies haa been thorouiUly tried

not till those who regard the Britiah haata io

emancipate aa the moat grievous wrng ever

done to the African are put fairly to silenoe

and shame should the anniversary have its

measure of honor. The reflection forced it-

self upon us yesterday, in the presence of the

many pic-niooera or niggers, as a disrespect-

ful friend utters it. These are well dressed,

provided, sheltered. They have ample means

of self-culture and elevation. They have

political rights, and a constantly improving

social staitus. The records af the Almshouse

last Winter showed that the blacks could

take care of themselves, while the soup-

houses, station-heuses and almshouses were

besieged with indigent and helpless whites

American, German, Irish and Italian. Many

individuals have amassed considerable wealth,

and secured the respect of white neighbors,

by their honesty and correctness f dealing.

They aspire not unsueoessfally to the profes-

sions ;
there are respectable doctors of law,

physic and divinity among Wiem. Were we

to assert that there is no poverty, filth, de-

basement or prostitution to be charged to

their account, we should claim for them more

than we are prepared to do for the whites.

There is perhaps as little in proportion to

numbers in the one race as the other, and

nothing is either like the revolting amount

prevalent in the British West Indies. To

compare these latter with their New-York

sympathizers, is to prove the existence of

some potential causes producing a radical dit-

ference in temper and capacity.

Had gradual emancipation been the princi-

ple adhered to in the British school of aboli-

tion, mtght not the same favorable state of

thinga have been attained in the Islands as

here 1 Here we have the results of the more

deliberate plan. Our colored population is

the accretion oif slow and certain emancipa-

tion, either by act of legisiation, or by the act

of rtinning away. There, a population edu-

cated age after age to Slavery and dependence,

were on a day surprlaed with fi^edom. Thsy

had BO moral or mental preparation for the

new order of things. Tin sunlight ibU upon

their yea too suddenly ;
it Minded and mad-

dened theta. AM they knew of the positive

value of liberty, they had learned from its

negative, Slavery i and tueh knowledge u

equivalent
to that of an astreaoner whoee

lunar obeervatloas are reatrioted to the ahad-

owed quarter of the moon, Mrtae men urged

the poUqr ef pnphntiea, af eeapuUory in-

atraoUoB, of perio4ioal Ntuae, ef i^rreiUoe.

ship mf w toea tM4ad, with mora or loaa

eatoBded aAmlHW ^ tiMMMi wA ln.

Bntonmit, bat gave

<riay to more enthiistiatiiBlnfliienees, of which

the First of Aagast the day we celebrate

is the oflhpring. It will be found, we oanaot

help believhig, that it waa the impetuosity of

benevolence which produced the state of ao-

ciety which ofibnda the American eye at

Kingston and elsewhere in Jamaica, and the

Windward Islaads ; and that the leason we
have to learn that the New-York Anti-

Slavery Society, whnse treat it was yester-

day, has to learn is, that audden, and ineoo-

siderate, and total abolition of Slavery, is only

second as an evil to Slavery itaelf. Oa the

trial of this question, we shall summon the

DPgrops of Jamaica, L. I., as ^e saw them

yesterday, and the negroes of Jamaica, W. I.<

as they may be seen every day.

9t IW

"Oae More Vafortnattte."

Every one who has glanced over the daily

papers mast have remarked of late the extra-

ordinary number of deaths by suicide, or at-

tesapts at selfdestruction. These, too, have

ranged thvougfa all classes of society, and, al-

though, until lately, suicide was a luxury

confined to the rich, and attempted generally

by people pampered into a morbid satiety ef

life, at present the mania seems to run

through the poorer classes, who, hitherto,

although having had less to live for, have

always displayed a greater anxiety to Uve.

In reading English books one is led to be-

lieve that suicide is commoner in France than

any other portion of the globe. On perusing
Frenah accounts of English habits, particular-

ly in the month of November, it is evident

that England is the home of this melancholic

mania. Every French tourist who visits

London, beholds the Thames blackeaed with

bodies of despairing Englishmen, who after

having sold their wives at Smithfield, and in-

dulged in the amusement of" Le Box" with

the "Lor Maire," come to the conclusion that

the pleasures of this life are exhausted, and

literally drown care.

The French poMce reports, however, offer

more reliable data respecting the Parisian ma-

nia for self-destruction than the wild ro-

mances of Gallic tourists, who never travel ;

80 of the prevalence of the same passion in

England. In 1851, there were 164 caaee of

suicide in Paris, and all over France the an-

nual number of people who destroy them-

selves, averages 2,500. In Paris, the sta-

tistics of this mad passion vary with the

)ears. Thus, in 1837, there were 277

cases. In 1840, the number increased to

346
;
and in 1843, it had reached the appal-

ling amount of 487.

We have bad aa yet no reliable statistics of

thia crime in the United States. The mania

until lately was of rather rate occurrence,

but during the end of the past and the begin-

ning of the present year, the rage for self-

deatruGtioh aaaumed the form and magnitude
ef an epidetnie. tt raged through every class.

The poor prostitute wbeae hopes of honest

life were blasted
i
the spendthritl gold digpr

who, on hm return, had squandered hie hard

earned wealth, and then, truele his theory ef

ektiavagaeee, a^ent all he had=tiia life
\
the

ambitious poet, aiek of his own shurteomings,

and ebahng against the eoldness ofthe world i

the pntleman of leisure, surfeited with en--

joyments that w longer pleased, and wealth

that eould no longer buy a happiaess that

ttioney never purehasea The disease eoursed

through the @i^ lilte a fever. Being in us

infeney with us, *ere were none of thaao

reflnennenta in the worfw* 9/efrf> whieh

(he French have brought to aob perfeetion.

l>ana of charcoal and dramatic deaths in

couple* are yet unknown In America sui-

cide has not yet conceived such a singular

mode of death as the Parisian showman, who

put a box of detonating silver in his mouth,

and firing it, blew his skull off. The common-

place pistol, the prosaic rope, the engulphing

river are yet in vogue. No doubt, in time

French modistes in the art of self-destruction

will set up shop among us.

We are fostering this passion rather care-

fully. It is well known to psychologists that

the surest way to encourage a crime is to

feed it with notoriety. Men have been known

to commit horrid murders simply from a mor-

bid craving for celebrity, and a mad longing to

be the object of curiosity to those feols who

run to loek at a great criminal as a philoso-

pher would run to see some sublime wonder

of nature. So, when men commit suicide,

we find the papers teeming with verses com^

memorattag their unhappy end. Morbid min-

strels sing the woes of the deceased lunatic

and weep over his untimely death. His last

sayings are chronicled, bis life is expatiated

on, and he who in sanity would, perhaps,

have Jilways remained obscure, achieves by

the commission of a folly an ephemeral repu-

tation. Others aretemptedby this apotheosis

ef lunacy. Vain women and discontented

men sacrifice an honest, though, perhaps, un-

distinguished career, for posthumous fame

as a suicide, and the ridiculous sympathy of

those whose sympathy is not worth having.

Hood, in his Bridge of Sighs, has indeed

poetieed this mania ;
but though poetry could

hardly spare this splendid lyric, morality

would have been benefited if it had never

been sung.

The true way to suppress this mania, is to

yield it no mercy. Our ancestors were right

in the main when they ordained that no sui-

cide should lie in consecrated ground, but be

buried ignominiously at a crossing of three

roads, with a stake driven through the heart.

It Bounded brutal, but the age then had a very

physical way of Inculoatlng ita morality.

Without exactly impaling the eulclde.we In the

present day may inflict a moral brand that may

perhaps prove as eflbctual. When the auloide

It looked en at a fcol and a madman.-when

no vertes are written to hit memory, and no

pllgrimagei made to the teene of Wt doelrue-

tlon.-wben hla aet ahaU be epokea of ae the

reiouree of a eoward who feared to (hee hit

duty, and shirked the reipoaalbUlty of whleh

til of ua have to bear our abaro, then, Md

not tU then, wUl tU tooatabte diaouo

vaalah ftom among ut.

Itle ti^ays patifying' to "ftail ^grett Hen
'

neglected et boese, properly eppreoiated
abroad and even where theyare over estimat-

ed in fbreign parte, it cannot be oAerwiee
than pleasant to those who have been in the

habit ofseehig themunduly dispanged bythosn
who know them better. Ex-Senator Dickin-

son is one ofthe nnprised jewels ofNew-York ;

lacking the countenance and support, even of

his own polUioai party. But in Virginia he

holds a very different position. The alights

put upon him by the Democracy at home, only

endear him the more to the chivalry of the

Old Dominion. Hear how the Richmond Ex-

ammer talks of Mr. Dickinson and the Soft-

Shells of the Democratic party, who repudi-
ate Mm and all his works :

" Ore word now tbout ihia Hard uid Soft em-
brogfao per >e. The fact ia if you take out Mr.
DiCKiNaON and a email apartan band of men of
his atamp and politica in the Emiiire State. (Ar
tchtilt name mnd gmertxtion of Nat- York politiciam
are a reproach tt th$ coutitry, a curse to the Demo-
cratic party, and a loathinf and deteetation in the

noitrite ijf alt honett men. But there are facts

W^hioh Ijfi.CUr
declares he ehall take M

'fliTther BOt'kw efHt. Pssmtioi, win be fennf

ia another'OohOna.v

which compel ua to
except

Mr, DiCEiNaoN and hii

I
immfdinte coiifederafeei, from the general obloquy
in which Southern men are accustomed to hold the
lace of spoils-huDtirg New.York politicians. Mr.
Dickinson would have been nominated for the

Presidency by acclamation in the Baltimore Con-
vention of 1852, if he had not refused the position
prom"ptly, positively and earnestly declaring that

hr wottid be dishonored to accept it under the circum-
etar.ceg. and protesting against it with diivalric en-

ergy. No one else believed that his honor would
have been compromised by the acceptance of the

nomination; but, with Roman virtue and a lofei-

neiB of unselfishness too rare in our day, and un-

heard of among the spoikseskiog politicians of

New-York, he positively refused the most exalted

office within the gift of mankind, rather than sub-

ject hia motives to imputation. There are too few
such men in the couutry, and the honest people
will not allow thefew that remain to them to be mad'!

the eport of gpoilsmen aTid place-hunters. The chiv-

alrous and virtuous South, espacitilly, would be

degraded and dishonored if she allowed the slan-

dering and backbiting politicians of the day to

override and trample down such patriots aa DlCK-
INBON. and if she turned her bacit upon so stern

and uncompromising a defendar ef the ConsUcu-
tion when so beset aa be is by enemies whose ma-
lignity and venality are rendered blacker by the

reful^Dce of his virtues."

This is strong and hearty ; and if soft

words buttered parsnips. Senator Diccinsou

might well rest content with the reward of

his pohtical labors and sacrifices. He has

certainly earned all he gets. The Slave in-

terest can well afford to praise him for he

has unquestionably raised the value of the

Virginia staple at least ten per cent, in the

market. Such services,^palpable and tan-

gible as they are, coming home to men's bus-

iness and bosoms as they do, should not go

unrequited. Virginia owes Senator Dickin-

son something more than words : he has

given her dollars, and the least she should

proffer in return is votes.

The only mistake in his senatorial career,

seems to have been made at the outset. He

evidently labored under a misapprehenelon as

to his constituency. He supposed he was
elected to represent Virginia,-i-whereaB he

was from New^-York. Whether he ever dis'

covered hia mistake or not, we are not

aware i
but the pt>ple of New--YDrk did \

and that probably aeeouats ht the ttAf\H

that haa prevailed hetvx'een them ever sinee.

It is said thai, being eleeted and paid ay New-.

York, he had no bualness to deaeri her ef--

vtee and turt overseer fer Virfiaia. His d--

iiig so damapd \m hereabouts, and planted

a prejudiee against him, as a publie man,
whieh he is net likely to euigrow. Of eeurse,

ViffiBiaisn't bound to share it-, 9n the esio--

trary, alie owes him all the more on apcount

of the saeriflees of position, eUaraeier and

pe))ularity he ha* made en her behalf

The -K^ewtsf *' ii quite right in sas'tng that

aemetbing ought to be dene fcr Mr On if-

so>i, and that the South ouijht to do it. We
hope the " slandering and baokhitiBg" Dem-
ocrats who have been ao aayage on bim hith-

erto will not be permitted to " override and

trample upon" him. He may have refused

the Presidency once
;

but the Examiner

may rest assured that he would not do it

again. We believe he has come to the con-

clusion that he did a very foolish thing then
;

and though the Examiner's eulogy may make

some amCBds, it wil hardly reconcile him to

the result of his own conduct. At all events,

there is no danger of his repeating it

Mr. Clar Belliaerent.

Mr. J.^ME8 B, CL.tv seems determined to

make himself thoroughly and irredeemably

ridiculous. We have already published his

letter in reply to an attack of the Louis-

ville Journal upon him, for having demolished

his father's house at Ashland and sold

some of the timber. In that reply he gave
his reasons for the course he had taken, de-

clared that he had acted in conformity with

the expressed wishes of his father, and said

that the only sales of lumber he had made

from the house were for charitable purposes.

So far his explanations seemed sensible and

proper, and if he had stopped there, he would

probably have been regarded by the public as

having been unjustly assailed. But he saw

fit to wind up his epistle with a touch of South-

ern bravado pronouncing
" before God," any

man " liar and villain" who should take a

different view of his conduct from that which

he insisted it should bear. The effect of so

absurd an addendum, was to convince every-

body that Mr. Clav was quite as much a

braggart as a gentleman ;
and the public be-

gan to think that one who took so much

pains to get angry and make himself ridiculous

upon so small provocation, would be very

likely to have been guilty of more serious

faults than he saw fit to acknowledge.

But it seems that Mr. Clav was not con-

lent with that display of himself. Not reliah-

Ing the tone of the Journal'* rejoinder, he

wrote a note to Mr. Pkiktici, Its Editor, ask*

ing whether he held himself personally re>

tpontible. Mr. PatNttct replied, in a letter

i\ill of sound tente, that he understood hit

quettlon to be tlatply whether he would ae*

cept a challenge fkra him, oa aooouat of the

dISbrenee that had oeourred between them i

aad to thli hi aaid in rep^ that he weuM ne^

He bad tald nothing of Urn whioh eould jus-

tly hiffl in aeadiBg a ohaUaage, but, oa the

eontraryi hadtroateA Um with kindneaa and

ftrbowriBOt.

Tha oomapovdoaee, togethe r with a Card

r^te Brtttok Amy.
The British ftmes in the Crimea now isidc

" the strength that ahimbera in a peasant's

arm." The phynqut of the Englitb soldiery

is sadly deteriorated, for Great Britain hat

no longer in ber service the class of men whs

bore her flag triumphant through a hundred

battlee in the earlier part of the present cen-

tury. The sinew and muscls that reaped

glory on many a red field in the Peninsular

oanpaigns, and Mled an empire on the great

day of Waterloo, are no longer found in the

British ranks. The pride, strength and pres-

tige of that once invincible army have de-

parted. The bloody encounter of Inkermann

was fhtalto the renown of British bayonets,

fbr althongh the Russians were forced to give

way, it was not until they had tested their

prowess and their mettle in the desper-

ate charge which even drove back the

famed 88th. In every age the bravest and the

best armies were composed of peasant^ The

hardy tillers of the soil, inured to hardship,

and whose manhood was matured in the

healthy exercises of the field, were always

an over-match fr the sickly, undergrown in-

habitants of the city. Hitherto the English

army was recruited from the peasantry of

the Kingdom, and hitherto its ruslffng charge
was irresistible. Ireland and Scotland sup-

plied its best troops. The hardy Highlander
and the stalwart Hibernian were terrible in

the day of battle, and never has enemy, with-

out paying dearly for his temerity, awaited

the flashing bayonets that quickly followed

their wild cheer. But the famine in Ireland

anticipated the recruiting sergeant, and the

extermination of the Scotch Highlaaders has

deprived England of her kilted heroes in the

hour of her sorest need. We are informed by

a gentleman lately arrived from Europe, that

the recruits picked up ia England are sickly,

unemployed artisans, who were starving in

the manufacturing districts. The few- who
come in from Ireland are the idle, enervated,

drunken loafers of the towns, and weakly

boys, who volunteer from the poor-houses of

the country. As a general rule the peasant-

ry refuse to enlist
;
so that the English army

IS chiefly composed of the very dregs of so-

ciety. The veterans have been worn out in

the recent campaign. Disease, neglect, aris-

tocratic routine and the bullets of the enemy
have thinned their ranks, and their places are

now filled by mere striplings, who are deci-

dedly no match for the bronzed and lithe-

hmbed warriors of Russia, who have been ac-

customed to measure weapons with the fiery

and impetuous Caucasian mnuntaineera.

The correspondent of the London Dm/y Newi
bears out our observations. In referring te

the irMce Ibr the burial of the dead, after the

diaaatrotts engagement ef the 18th of June,

he says \

" A llH^ of sehlilH was formed bv tb ttuasiutt
ft* BUf liUtvlHg nartiM Lm eui, nhtf lliev ad^aat^M
u taf ih f>etit tl )ht> tbaltii thai tlbfIAlKir

vira* eMiged l efwdhittats with h ftid>a.t!ttti^
bt yen. difiN iiSiiitt, wha ard^red then le ft-

lire eeuef te the ahaitis. Ii wai ubiervsd lli^i

itiete nib wef remaikahly Aai uIL tfluneuUr

and meldieFliks Isllews, Ma n wula net liui (>e

iwsi thtm wiiB Mwi f^tkti/mf tto--#*ftt *.*

wrrf unuualiy wll dressed, ie t^i^an new uai-.

tsw, il wfif ne del)i piPM!d ei te impsif
Hjiim H.. Many ef li wiw f?^U. md tisemeii

vfiiMAe sfd^ifw-, Ttipif %m^H had alia UfBM
m\ Willi wnMiMttl pe, ftd wote whit? aid gluws,

URiem IsmhPf hoeie, and whits lispfi; Tl*# in*
Qf ibf BMtia w*H |ttied on the lo*fig
psrspeta of the Redw sd Mwdkhoff, and wr*
(101 pefffliiwd t poms t thp (*<"

Jt ia quite elear, from the aiiove estraoi,

that the Russian soldiery are phyaioally su-

perior to either the Engiish or French ; that

the British army ie an army of children when

oompared with the victors of ^"lmeiro, Busoco,

Toulouse and Badajos, We would like to

know what is the use of those terrifio bom-

bardments and the reckless waste of human

life, if the allies even once into Sebastopol, are

sure of being expeUed at the point of the bay-

one* ? an event by ns means improbable, if

the contrast drawn by an English pen can be

relied upon. The conscription system ena-

bles France to send her picked peasantry to

the field, but they are "
small, undergrown

men," and by no means a match for the " re

markahiy fine, tall, muscular and soldier-like

fellows
" of the Russian army. Should tlie

Allies succeed in entering Sebastopol, they

will certainly
" catch Tartars," who will by

no means be disposed to permit their return

to the trenches. The civilizers have under-

taken a very troublesome task, and we fear

that considerable delay will occur before the

fresh, vigorous, unbending Northern races of

"
holy Russia " are taught English constitu-

tionality and Frencti pohteness.

I>eatk of Dr. Bites.
' -TiiW" 6". Bust, M. D., one of our oldest
and iB#ii*lcr>shl phyaieUaa, died atW r.,,.
dence ia SightSi^lh-straei oa Taeadar mwaisg
His taWd leefc^''*^ * & Celooa, Wedae(( afl

temoon, St tha FOetthSTSBua Preabyterian ObUih,
(Rsv Dr.P4**lA*e,;'betwtBTweoty.aesloi
Twenty-third MeelB. The bodr viiu ialttMd k
>t>e Marble Cemetery, 8ecoD(ivM)ue, Thsfcat.
nl was titeaded by t

Isrgs
anmbtr of tbt as^iqal

t>iofeisioB, isverU olertymsa, acd tht pstssoit
friendaofthtdecaaied. RaV. Dr. PASnt daliv-

eied ailoving eulogy on the docMsed, sad |r
utterance in eloquent lia(iM|e (o tbs theofbts seg
gesled by the Boumfal sveat BT. Dr. Halliok
and Rev. Mr. Eaitman, also, tookpsftsia d n-
tigioua exereiaea.

Dr. Bliss waa a native of VermOBt, bal has
practiced hit profeaiion for ovsr tweaty yeses hi
this City. He wii from early boyhood t tiacsn
Cbriatian, and ever took graat intereet ia^ raii- '

CUB domestic aad foreign caissioos. He haa l>eeB
for &e laal thirteen jeara an elder in Hev, Or.
PASKEa's Chareh. His aDboonded lunaoitr,
catbelic faeDevolence, and ChriatUn meekaeae aad
kiodoeai of heart endeared him to all who had tb*

pleasure of hit acquaiotasce. By hia death Rett,

gion has loit a> ardent sapporter, Homanity a

friend, and the medical profeuicm oae of ita moa'

dlaiingttiahcd memben.
He kavea behind bim a wife tad one dau^et,
Hrs.Dr.Goru), and seven nieces axtdaspkeiri,

tu whom be was a father to mourn his km.
Dr. PiBEiR will preach, ia a few week*, a asr-

mon OD hia death.

ly Castle Garden was all ready for im-

migrants yeaterday. Bob Mdbkat got oat iiia

bran new hooka, all ruled and Istwled, to keep the

record of the new comen,lus ssistants were ready

for service in asGertatiuDg their waati : ^ bath-

tubs were fiiU of Croton for anticipated sliUti s,

and Captain Crcttsiidsk waa daly pi pad to

give the aliens all nredftil dispatch by railroad or

steamboat to their Western homes. But none ar-

rived, Se the new perfbrmaace at Caslle Oarden

has not yet fairly commenced The cartaiii will

probably rite to-day.

I. H. B.

Nzwiiu, N. J., PrUar.Jnly V, ISH.

To tu Editor of tht yaf-Tork DmUf TaKtt:

By way of bringing to an end the diseassioa ef

(o sacied a subject as that new going en iayaarott-
umni al>out the meaning of tlie lattcn "

I. H. fl.,"

I ntould auggeat an explanation lAieh win aaat the

case of both "
Aatiqoary

" and "Sicma." The

monogram when formed of the lattara " L H. 8."

stands for
" Jerus Homimum Sabots ;" bat vban

vrittoi
'

1 H. C.,' the first tkres letlan of tW
Grerk word for the aacred name are employed t

stand for the whole. In that way "8icma'''a^
jection aa to the shape of the final letter is awt.

The ''

Sigma" being not a "
Sigma" final, mam-

bles our letter C. Aa anillustratioo, I wooldeiialhe

empln] roent of the two forms af the BOoagiMa ia

St. Mary's Church, Burlington, New-Janey. On
the wall above the altar, it ia illuaiaatad ia Iks

Greek way,
"

I. H. C ;" while npco it, it ia ia &
Latin atjle,

"
I. H. S." Thus aaeet the Itngtinaa,

Roman, and Eastern branchei of the Caiholic

Church. Would that they aliriya coald.

The istarpretatian of "
Meriam, Jr." wovU meat

with little acceptation. Hia aeqnalntiaes with

St. loNATlDi, tad OsioSR nastbart bsaa Tstf
"
petttm," for he appeala U thaia, who tivsd ia the

Becosd and Third Centuries respeoUvely, ss

thoriliea for a euatom which be silages te ht*e

gfowta out of ftti tncldebt the appeaHag ef tte

fianeet of tha Otott wltk ibt Uueiiptiefe "him
SigM, flneH,"taCedRtifttt(ia*kitktesk|lase
iH tht FnuHh (SetiMfy I if. (^tttttesteit. wbaa
kt tlt ffH tb, wan t t}H>ek father aad weoMaai
|iH the Lkiia rea^iitt, Hn titt^fhsai ku as
ht\m fbuHdktiM.

B)iiib| ikst the wtt) ireik hu that keen

lieitd ftftB tkt paHiftl ititenesti ef ii yMk
WtLf^ k^petffd ifi your otuAB*.

i tffi, di , A leiseaiiaa.

SVMNCM NOTIOKIt,
Df^tt k>&<8'At,AMAtfe8irs4ri, wn,HHiva

Ftiwi, wiikiyii^'in(irTasMii 9>^ill MIWiis<.,
JVew^Ywt
BWM *t,l'^' tkmawrM ftal*ikw \

! v*iCmhI mm 9m \at*t M wttii m
l(>w rl'j mufiwiM If

yi,a mStPTiSMt ! Uit l PwiiHHt af awaaaa^i *,
oaMlf fMtMI

"U SEM-t" l-o,
vkwh, ttem its owstructiaa and fiauti, ew<ler s4 tw-
(lar-proof, tad leas liable w lat aat af grdsr ikM eta*
lack BOW in me, BTBaHNB k MABTDI,

Tfc' oali maken of Salamuder Safe* mailiiaine Wiltir'i
SBd Biek'i PtteaU,

HBeBiNo's PATiHT cHAMPioi vms-PBoor
Safei, with Haa'i Psteiil Powder-Pnnf Ixieka. tha saaa
tbat weie ewmjded parate ated^li at the WarU*! f%ii.
Loudon. 18U. ana Hie World'i Fair, New York, Ita aa4
18M, and thii n the leek, aad the oalr powdar-proof lack,
that HceiTtd a medal at the Londoa woiM'i Kav, howfe
others were oo exhibuion and aow adTsrtiaed ai

"
Wcrid'a

Fair Locke." The eab>crlbai aad their arats are the onlr
MreoDfl anthoraed tonakeand eaU fata Pataat CbaBaftsei
safe with HaB** PakMU Powder-procf Laoka

s cTHKsai.to k oo .

Oreen Btoek. Noa, I3S, I9T aad tSS Watcr-st., Haw-Toft.

DE. 8,'S FITCH, AtJTHOB OF TH - SIX IMIf-
turs on C0nsi,in|>tion,'' oAea No. Tli Bnadvej, vtH ha
pl'^aved to aflord reUef to khoae who bare l>aa lagared, or
who bare felled to be beneSted bj the epeciattror lahe'a
tion ,

for diseaaefl ft th* Inun or lliroat, opaa aadr,(8aa.
day ecptod.) from 9 to 5 a'atock. Traaia oc '

ahthma, dieaern of the heart, and all chimk
males and femalca, Coasoltauoa free,

srNQF.RS SFWING MACHINK OEKAT Of-
pko\-BMXNT TOST coMPLETKn BarioK beataa thewhate
Sewint Machine world befon, SINOEB nai now diataaeaS
bimwif. Tbe new machmas. jtist oitt, nuwilhoat aaaaa,
with little esertiOB of the opataMr. aaa with doahte ^eai.
so that in a riven tune lwice_ak mneh wwk oaa be Suae a
'ith the old machlDas

economy ef tfaeae macbinea cast

arl&nce. Call an d azamiaa tham.
I, M. sraoiA a CO., Ho.

The '" *^ anpanarite
cwiba aaas aad aHilwialaiiS t

Agricnltnral.

I'pon our siicth page will be found an inter-

esting summary of the latest intelligence

concerning the prospects of the Wheat crop,

together with other items on Agricultural

topics, and a much more full report of the

New-York Cattle and Produce markets than

we have usually given, W^e shall hereafter

mctke this a more prominent feature in the

TiME.'^ than it has been latherto.

t^ Another decision was given in our

Courts yesterday, which still farther limits

and restricts Ae operation of the Prohibitory

law. One of the many personi recently ar-

rested for being drunk, and committed in de-

fkaK ef money to pay his Ane, was taken out

on kaittu etrpus, snd discharged by Judges

Oaklsy and Dust, on the ground that hit

oommttment did not ttate uktrt the ofibBder

waa (bund intoxleated, By the ternt of the

law it matt be In lotne ><
store, groeery, laae

er street, er publlo plao;> We uadentand

that nearly all the recent eemmfttBefltt have

been made eut ta a form limlar to tklt, te that

the deritioa wiU efftot a tery general jaU de

livery, ^^^^^^^^^
a^ We eee by a Cleveland paper that

tkt ntw preptlltr SHk TwH it ff^rtd for itlt,

Itierateur Puii teiKipoadtat it k|>prciltd

eut Wii.

WILBEK'S PATENT SAI-AtlANSEK SATES -WIT*
the beet PATEoT POWDER AND BntOLAR PttOOT
LOCKS,

THi IBST nai-raoer tkn vt tax woakt.
The same thaX waa awarded the priha saeoal ia tMt at taa
World's Fair in LoBdon. Bepit No m Water.aU. Bear

Wall, Kew-York, B, O WILOKS k OO..
Patesiteaa aad Maaefhntaiasa.

TO tTBAW BONNXT DEAUSBS -W AR WOW
prepared to atow a lars and ooaeplate aasortmeat <rfa
Fan atTla of StrwBoaaita oonaistiac. ia paK, of Uta n-
lencf Pedale, Kmtliik Dnaatable and Split Straw Sjaaa^
all of which are of onr own manofhctiira, and wiU be aoM
at the lawast market priea br thee ae

, -. j__
A. LELAKD k CO . No. Ill Paarl-K.

SCROFULA, BHKUMATISW. ^ -"tnUS^TSBALSAM is as certain to ciiie the moal PJ';E^
these disea as water a to dDelKh hwt ;;" Jf2^
fever sores, eirsinelas. the

";< 2Si, ,,^2!IS. ^2!
bload. hver and kldtiers. roneral

debjht. d,waaia,lKg
lent connimation pib-a. he he Principal d*p, Na. Mt
Grand-st ^

cenU par bottle.

B ^TCKELORt HAIR DT-Tire OMOINAU TOT
Bel .bleXlnM^e--U>ejdatt^.U mSjal*.
enTT of imltatora True ta Natoia. wttho thalaaet lateir

to hair ar akin, and to countaiacl the eatteSMta or>si
Dvas. Made ana oold or anpUa^ (aS prtvaw
BArCHELOB't Wit ractiT. NO- " Breadwi

BATCHEL0B8 ynas.rpvmikt.-mjLtM^Ifn aad moat completa Stock f

wtth all the trnprovamentt of H"
- BATCHBLOB't

waUlnownas an la1tOTatoe andhaaaoase <

Maoufkclnred aad acid h; BATCHKLOE, MB

IHE ALLIES AT FAtTLTJ-
the Orli

_ Lai aboil- .-- , . ._

IhamcatdilBcnlt.to !* wanraWMMW
Orlmaan eamsiga. IWj Si*J

lat KNOX has abont ftirtr > efeaiaaaj
hieh th^moat diSealt

the IsMM of c -r _ ,a^'
that KNOX has about fcrtjr ari

IrctioB tf loti want a

No IUBiwawar,crsat

iiiittfi
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LATEST INrtLLIGENCE

f filtsrapk U thi! Nnw-torlE Baity Tiaes.

ReBTKl Qf CiT Reeder.
W.iHixoToii, We<)nes<ly. Au? 1

As the public pnns Mid public are not agreed

TSgudiDgthe eiue af Oor Rebdbe's removal, it

mort be recollected that with tbe oorrespondence

between him and Coinn.neioner Mantpennt,

coTtnng chuges by ihe former against G. W.

ClaKX, iBdiaxi Aitei.t. nd Clark's reply, 11

heretofore published
was a loiter from the Secreta-

ry of State informing G.-r. Reader, aubstantially,

that wilhoul saiisf-ciory explanations relative to

hislaBdtraDsaciio a in Kansas hisofScial relations

with tbe Goveminent mubt terminate. It is under-

stood those explanaiio 8 were received here a

week or two ago, and (ac^nrdiog to a telegraphic

dispatch,) have Jast been pahliahed in the West.

They were entirely unsatisfactory to the Execu-

tive, and heoee Gov. RciosR's removal on the

28th of July. We presume the letter of dismissal

and other ofScial papers on the subject will shortly
be given to the public.

[TUs means simply that tovubody at Washing-
ton is using our Telegraphic Correspondence to

-force upon the public the Administration pretext

for Rceokb's removal. The trick will not work.

I:d. Times ]

John Wilson, Ei-Commissioner of the Land

Office, has been elected by the Managers of th

National Monument Society their agent.

Mr. Whkklkr, Minister to Nicaragua, and

Colonel Fremont, are here

Judge MlNOT entered on the duties of Commis-

sioner of the Land Office this morning.

GoTniMr Rveder's RemoTal.
Washington, Wednesday, Aug. 1.

The dispatch announcing the removal of Gover-

nor Reeder, and the appointment of Mr. Dawson
in his place, having been impliedly contra-

dicted in some quarters, I think it right to assert,

without qualification, that my original statement is

ntirely correct.

The amount subject to draft in the United States

Treasury, on the 23r1 ulc, was eij^hteen million six

hundred thousand collars.

ABBmal Scaalan af tao Teachers' laaoelatleB.
Ut;ca. N. Y., vVednesday, Aug. 1.

Tie tenth annual sei^sion of the Teachers' As-

sociation commenced here this morning, at Me-
chanics' Hall, R. L. Jukes, Esq.. ef Rochester,

presiding. The atteridcince wasi large, including

many ladies. After pr lyer, the order of business
was announced, and the frieris of education from
other States inviied to participate in the proceed-

ings. A Committee of eight was appointed to re-

port pvogress in the legislation required by the

educational interests of the Slate. Deputy Super-
intendent Smith of Roihester, addressed the Con-

vention in the aflcDOon, and President Jones

dellTeied an able and eloquent addiess in the

evening. The Convemion has agreed to adjourn

on Friday.

Departnre r the Canada*
Boston, Wednesday, Aug. 1.

The Canada left her dock, about 2\ o'clock this

aftemoos, but came to anchor outside the lower

light, and remained there until CJ o'clock, at which

hour the steamer Etioeh Train placed on board dis-

patches received here this afternoon by the New-
Haven train. The Canada then proceeded on her

voyage.
The Canada has 129 passengers for Liverpool

and 9 for Halifax, and takes out $646,500 in specie.

Tke WealeyaD UnlTrrsity rommencement.
Miedletow^, Conn., Wednesday, -Aug. I.

At the annual t^emmencement of the Wesleyao
University to-day. twenty eight students graduated.
The degree of LL. D. was conferred on Hon.
Wm. T. Minor, Governor of this State.

This afternoon about two hundred of the .\luai-

ni sat down to a most sumptuoi^s dinner, got up
by N. H. TucEER. Esq., of the McDonough
House.

Til* Kaow-Mathloga of New-Jersey*
TaiNTONi Wednesday, Aug. i.

The State Council of Know*Nothings met here

to-day, 150 members being present. J. H. Lyon

presided. After a lengthy discussion, resolutions

were adopted protesting against the Twelfth sec-

tion (Slavery) of the Philadelphia platform, as not

being part of American principles. They also

protested against the repeal of the Missouri Com-

promise.

'n Sblp CaralleF Aahorc*
Bos-) ox, Wednesday, Aug. 1,

The ship Ceiiaiier, JoRDON.from St Jolin, N. B.

for London, is ashore on Grand Neman, near St.

John, and full of water, She is a new ship, thiitesn

hundred tons burden, and wai making her second

voyage, Sh* is itisund hare,

aflty sf Ciapl> PlHansr.
Daltimoii, Wsdoetdiy, Aug. 1,

Otpl. Plummsk, of ship Wattr- Wiuh, who wu
reported to htvt been drowned by liie wrecking of

hii thip at Ylapa, arrived at NeW'Orleana on the

94th of July in the itetmer On'aa6a, from Vera

Crui,
_

Tke PkllmdaiukU 8Ut Oaa*.
PHiLABkLPUU, Wtdncaday, Aug, 1.

Tbe counsel for Pasxiioec Willu.'^ion thia

nomiai applied to tbo Supreme Court for a writ

of Aatter etrfui, with the view of bringing Wil-
llAMfON before that Iribunali but the writ was re-

fused.

Tk Kaaasa li(hlalnr.
CuiCAOO, Wsdaeeday, Aag. 1,

The proceedings of the Kansas Legislature up
to ttie SSth ult. have been received here, but they
are entirely local, and devoid of general interest.

Yollew Fever at Goaport.
Baltimorb, Wednesday, Aug. 1.

Yesterday there were ten new cases of yellow
fever at Gotpoit, Va., and three deaths.

At rival ef the NaahTlIle at Ckarleaton.
Charleston, Tuesday, July 31.

The United States Mail steamship NashvilU,
-Capt. M.'Bert, arrived here from New-Vork at

2 o'clock this afternoon.

Arriral af the KnaxrlUe at Havannah.
Savannah, Tuesday, July 81.

The steamship Knoxville has arrived htre after

a passage of 53 hours New-York, with all on board

weU.

ONE MONrH LATER FR03I 3IEXICO.

yem-gork lOoUg 9rfmeg, ^(^ttrgbag^ ^ttgugf 9. 185S

thsiih^TK IP 1 nniveMM feetins whtcb d^^i-es tfieo-
ti^lisbmttit of r oo4*thst staU Rfibrd gaarftntees rbr

i(>e persons Hod prup^rtj of Jt Mex'caia. tbat ibii

done will not soflBee to eierclse the eTlts fint thnatea
si>c^ ty ; beeaufa nl\ asaeg be ag tmpoTerltlisd, ertm-

mercc k. ing ptmlyud, agricnltars being nearW roned
and sufRsriDg gujerai depressloD in coQseqaeii* of

tbeeuortlouamade by the revalutioniau, tbe forced

loans and extraordinary contribati-ns Impoaeft by tna

Cummaadaiiu General, lie embarfoes of males and
the coDiinaal leviss ant recruiting for the irmy, ihe

aftnatlon of affairs U very aertoos, and most attoative

eonsidPrHunn <iu(ri t to he (fivea lo the manner in which

o_freteT4lB may be remedied. _. . ,

Thera are a ihona^nd c mpi*nta from the jmoclpal

proprletora and planit-raof th^ departments in a state

of insurrectloo. because, althnugh paying all the taxes,

ordinsry and ^xtrordlnary, imposed upon thetn by the

Oomiaodaat General, they receive no prole-tlon
from the Govemment troops, tnd late letters from

Morelia anaounce ttint aJt loagh there is a Strang garri-

aon in that city, an insignific nt party of fifty revoln-

tianlstH are ablp to inconTinieoce the citizens by pre- .

enting the entrance of prorlrtons.
*' This and many oiher oocurroncea are pabUely

known, everybody relates them, letters refer to them,
and at the same trnie, Ab truth is kept from H. H. In

this niapnera bfl et has been (brmed that the revolu-

tion can be pot an end to only by force o( arms
" Another po-nt strongly demands attantion, becaase

it being very difficult, if not Impossible, in presftnt cir-
'

umBtances. to increaae the revenues of the nation to

more thuo what they have produced of late years, great
oare witl4ie n^-cessary to dispose of it.

"
It is believed ikat It is only by a atrict economy in

eapendilnre. and by a careful ayatem of taxation, that
tbe means of providing for the most naoessary require*
ments Tor the public nsea. can be expected, and still tUe
estimates show a large deficit. This, of eoiirss, pro-
ducea an alarm among thinking people, becaase tbev
fursee the fatal connequences of a want of resources
to the Government. All theae points now form tha

|

subject of public and private discussion, and oughl to
to receive Ibe strongest consideration of the Supremt
Govariiineni.'^

Tbe Universal ai the 17th inst., mikes it clear

that the excitement which the agitation of this

question is causing, is even stronger than the above

ramarks might lead our readers to infer. The Rev-

olutionists, it says, cry
*' Good \ the Government

is yielding because it is no longer able to repress
the armed rebellion, and now the triumph of the

rabellion is insured."

Serior Don Luis Rivas is stated to have been

appointed Minister to Washington, and he was to

leave Vera Cruz shortly in the war steamer Itur.

bide. Doubts, however, were expressed as to his

destination being Washington.
The relations l^etween the American Minister

and Mexican Government continued suspended,

owing to Mr Gadsden's quarrel with the Mexican

Minister for Foreign Affairs.

The news in relation to the movements of the re-

volutioiiists 18 contradiclorj-, as usual, and quite

unreliable.

In the case of the fillibustering bark Mai^oUa,

seized at Mobile, Judge Gaylk has decided that

the bark and arms on board are not forfeited to the

Govemmeot. The case had been carried to the

Suprtme Court.

SPF.riAL NOTICES.
CLEARI^O OUT SALE OK LADIES* SUMMER BOOTS

.^.id shoBsto make room for new Fall stock, at

HARRIOTT'S
BROADWAY FAMILY .^iHOE EMPORIUM,

No 435 Bruadwav, corner Howard-t.
^p" "We are now offering tte talance of our 8i>lid!il

8fa.ck of Summer giods ai greatly reduced prices, ta mike
room for out Fall importation? and manufarture.
Ladiee' French gaiteri, slippers and ties, also miases'

and children s pho in every sty e.

Ladie' gaiters from $1 75 to $3.

N B Jnstreceivi
,
anew style of ladies' rubber over-

Bhoes foi those who wear heels.

Ralattona Betweca the United State* aad
nxle 8Bi-peaded A ConMltiitlanal C)t-
rsaivat Frop*ed scrlona Oatbreak la
PaaUa.

New-OiieauB papen of Thursday have been re-

ceired here, and give the details of a month's latr
newt from Mexico.
The

principal feature of the intelligence is a

P'opoMtion by Santa Amna lo grant a COngtitu,
><on or organize law to the people. All the papeiB
were ducussing the question, but only in abstract.
One of the le.olmiona adopted by the Council of
.State on the subject declares that the republican
lepreaenuuve fotru ought to be adopted.The reaolution was aa follows

..'H!? ^'""'"' '=P"=nt.tlve form onBbt to U

?n1I^^hX Mrt^J? '""=" ' """" as willannn ua naoiltty ana panic repose.'^

In one of the meetings of the Council at State,
at which Saiita Amna presided, SenorDon Fean-
< !sco Irntii tpoke u follows

" Each er tha Coandllan of State bein. inyited hv<. H. M. 8. H., (IM PrMl4.Bt, to ^tpre.fmSo^onon tlM iraTe qsMilana that at prevent aiiinte th"T, tMnk that we liould not praperty ,Jn^"^tue eoB^ae which H. H. plue* & u, and to th?
*?7 !:^J*r ef ea Impeen on u., if w^did sol Mrrar sar vtewa with flmkiMn aad loyalty

It u fat thli iMion that I .eaniio deny ta u. B.

1^ No Cholera on Board of Steamships wbere
Dr. JAMES McCLlNlOCKS DIARRHCKA COKDIAL
Is Died Two hundref cases of Cholera, Diarrhtra, Cholera

Morbus Dis^'ntery, Cholera Infantum, be , &c , treated 'n

a siLgla day ftuoctssfuUy by this antidote, by the Oonnr,
whilF Physician to the City Cholera Hoepital and City Pris-

on, Philadelphia, during the dreadful Epidemic of lt^32.

Sold by A OUSHMaN & CO., No. 295 Broadwir, and by

respectable drug^sts throuihoat the United Staies aad

Canada. ^^^^^

^T Reddlnc's Roasiaii SaiTe 25 cts. a Box. A
3oston remedy ol 30 years* standing a sure and speedy rur

'at Bums Sores, Boils, and all external tnjanes ;
recoru

aeoded by pliyeiciani. fiold by all druggists in the Umt
States A B D BANDS, C V CLICKKNKR It CO
: H RING, Now-Yra-k ; WM B. ZIEBER, JOHN Oil,

SERT H CO , Philadelphia, and REDDINa h CO . Pro

irwtors. Boston. ^^^^^^
E^Thoae (3 7S BooU Made to Order By A. BA

CER, No. IB Ann-st., are made of the best French Calfskin

with patent shanks. Best French patent-laathar Boots. |P
Co $T. Eyery style of shoes, gaiters, Ac , cheaper titan

leewhere
;
a saying of26 to 50 per cent, in yonr boot bills.

VBalm ol Thoaiand Flowera-For heantifyUi,
he complexion and eradlcatinf all tan, pimples or frcoKle-

inro thf face FKTRIDOB A CO.. Franklin-square. New
fork ; Sat sale by C. H. RING, Broadway ,

tnd all druiguts

'J
Officb or CoMMiBsroifBR's or Bmioration,

NSW-YORK, July 31, 1855y The Castle Garden will bs mieni>d on W'._
NecDAY, the 1st of August, as the

"
Emigrant Lindine

D^P<.t*'for the rarepUon and Inspection of all eialgraati
arriving at this port.BEBWARD CABgB RLT,gsefetarT.

^ Fancy flocda ftr Uruflltta' Salci.-Tooth
uT and hair brttsbes^ comM,,LuMn's ttraoli, Lnw'^

,dinwn Windsor sfap
ada

- oalogB*, au svsry artielt_ _ , Farma oologM,

ap,.d,oDri.i...U.I;^?oj^.a]g^ li CO,fmBOrwn, Wo. Ua Broadway,

rp fiinr Dnti Oaoda at Raduead PrlMi.-W wtlloRtTHl3DAY, ouraatus ttstk of Barta and
WinlM Miiilaiiai faaay raduoail pnosi, to malts rooa
fbrourral Ooodt. We ant alM iWUnr Work^ltuiU,
OoUars and vn(lr.haBai>srohtfba%fraalbartainR,

I. H ">"">*-" "' " " " -

Una Work*
. . ,ralbarii
LBADBBATER h C0 No. 3T^roadway.

'"iS'jirr
LL'I BAXJBY,

No. 10 Oarmlne-ii,

l\EW AND BXTKNaiTB JOB FHUfTIIft
orrite.

irs^ TTPl AND aiKAM PBBMIB, AND lYKBI
HXQUISITE FOR EXiaVTINO ALL KINDS OF
PLAIN AND OKNAMKNTAL PIIINTIN6

tuw as
BOOKI, CISOPLAIU,
FAMPHLCTB. CAADB,
OHEOKB, BILL-HKASS,
SOTM, HAND-BIIJ^,
RECEIPTS, LABELS,
STOSB BILLS, SHOW BILLS.

Aad aU kinds of MKRCANTILB PBINTINO at Iki

jovrttr cxsB raid.
Ordan laj\ at tha office of thia oavar proiapUy attended 1*

REDUCED PRICBS.-WATCHES, JEWELRY
DIASIO>DS AND SILVERWARE.

The undfrrsigued for the last eighteen years a well knoyra
dealer and importer, offe''s for sale all goods in his line at
lov^er prices for the same i^ality. than any other house in
New-York. Phiiadelphia, or any' other city, and will send
by mail or express.

WATCHES. JEWELRY. Ao.,
o all parts of the United States, free of oharga. All soodj
warranted as reprtsenled Orders by mad (p^rt-paid) faith-
fully Bl>eiid.-<1 to WATCHES.
WATCHES WITH PLACE FOR DAOUKRREO
TYPE..;_^ smotoftsc

JUBQENJTEN WATCHES, genuine, warranted. IMto 2SC
COOPER WATCHES, genome, warranted USto 276
LNDEPENDENJ SECOND WATCHES FOR
TPAINI.'^O TORSES-.^i lOOto 2Se

POCKET CHBONOMETESa 12516 250
EIGHT DAY WATCHES 125to 175
LADIES' ENAMEL WATCHES 38 to 100
LAFllES' DIAMOND WATCHES 66 to 300
MAGIC WATCh ES 100 to 176GOLD HUNTING LEVERS, full >ewelad, 18
curat . . ^GOLD OPEN-FACEb'LEVERS,fcil jeweled!W carat... 2SSILV ER OPKN-FACKD LEVERS,' ftiu' 'jew-
elea lato 2BSILVER LEFINES a

FAHRINC-! JEWELRY.
frSr 160toe5

DfLAJ^ILiLilLlO KmtoRnm
OQLC SLEEVE BUTTONR per ae"t 2 00 to gn m

88}:g ^v^e^^c^hI'^nI-.-.^^."-.-'^!" 1
1 ifo

I
ggJ^fggcSr'^::::::.:::::::;;::''^ lEEGOLD PENS and PENCILS

'

3 M S SoPURE GOLD WEDDING RINGS t Si to iS 00GOLD CROa8ES..j.^^.. s oo to u S
CHASED GOLD BINOS l o to 6 oo
PLAIN GOLD RINGS.- M to Im

Jewelryof^ every description.
DIAMONDS.

HIAMONt) SINGLE STONE PINS tl5 00 tojlBOn ooBaMOND cluster pins 30 00 to 100 00
afAMOND RINGS 7 00 to 260 00
DIAMOND EARRINGS.. 100 00 te 30000
DUMOND CROSSES 06 to 900 M
DLAMOND BRACELETS IW 08 to 8M 08

Ac., Ac, Ac.
SILVER WARE.

HLYKB TIA SP00W8 per set H M to tS M
nLVEBDBSSBBT SPOOKS per set MM to 16 00

BILvIbTASLI: SPOONS per set IS 00 to 2S 00

SILVBE TABLE FORKS peraet U M to 28 (Q

SILVKB DEMEBT FOHK8. . . . .P set U 00 to J3 00

Siher WadCu-Caka Kaim, Pie Katraj, Ptih Kuivss,
Pickle Forks, Ice- Craaa Knires, FnHt aures, Burtar

KntraY*^*"*^^'' ^''*' ^^' ' ^'>'*' ^'^' "^ Bpooa,SUm
'^^fiohlSfici^riif jSS^Iry npairad " 1" than tha
ureal pricaa '"atohaa and JawalryWwa to eMihmo.

Importer of Watchea aad Jeweby, WMMla and Batail,

Wo.UWall-at.^ieCdlkw.)
ae roaanWi Naw-Tk.

WANTED.^
CJITUATTOW WANi;EO-BTTOiiMmiiiofM.peot-

?-4^V.T^^*?5^**""""*l **i-4nBw; ha ca* witte a

-!^J^i tJ'"^*^*',"*!""*'^ "^ conect ar fijares; he hw
nn obj*r.tfcT)s to m htto a r^ocery 'r tea stnrn or to attend a
mei.t wia pork i&<v or toy other bnsiowii where hif ierriM
a^i auiioD woqM be requ red Ro can fannai and i.ibtii

Nr?iS';i^\*^" " ''' *'***'^ > irl r .%t>ilittei. Call at

r .k w "' 'teen ATenueBCaodD orariresaa ao
CO me aboTeanmber, and it sball be promptly attended to.

C^ITTATlOflS WAffTED-By two Mperiftaoed aad
IXX '*'*PW**'l"onDi? women; oda an excel leal plam
coon, fl'st-raie washer qud ironer, yood baker, and c itnet
ei ? well recuojineDded ; the other, a m >it eic-illeat cham-

Dermiid ar-d waitress, or nur>e acd 6eaiii=trisB. Vo objei-

"J ''*/?
hoit dw anap in the (i-untTT Ha food t8tirai-

nia'g One is a Protestant, and both eiceU-ni servants.
-Apply at No 68 Atlant c-st , Broo*}yn. for three days.

SilTUATION WANTED By a mnst neat and ttiT

^iTl,
ks gene b1 bo<i8emid in a pAain familr ; cm wank

ei''^ iron bake bread swit with milk and b>itt.-r, if in the
country - or as chambermaid and competent waitrnss. Gx
ctllent Ciy >Merenr<-. fin the City, wares tH to $6 a
month Call at Ro. 317 East 23d st

, or send a note.

J^II UATIONS WANTED-By aRootchmaa who hat
Sjhfen bald wofking;; tfcden^ands ^ardenin? and taking
charce nf anythmir about a gentleman's bonse. Also, a
Sc'chbcy 11 >e*rsyfae,fcf atrade. Address SCO TCH-
Bd A N , c ffice of this paper.

CITFATION WAI^TED-By a respectab'e woman,
kljto work with a sewinE machine She haaeoo'l ina-

c^ine, snd i* wiling Intake work to manufacture, pjther
from a store or an^ one desirinr machine sewinr Address
H.K.N.. this office.

CITCATION "WANTED-Bt a younR woman as
korurw to take care of children or to do chamb^'^'o k ;

is fii'Iv competent and is a (ro'^d peamstrfss ; mac he s'^en
for three days at her present employer'i. No. 201 West
30lh-st.

A MASTER MACHIWIST-Of mdnstrieue habiis.
at pieeent waitmi? for a sitaition, w )ald like to hear of

a chance to suprinfeod the buildms; of soini kind of mill-

irg. sawing or manafirtunn? propertr Pe sms own n^'
id'e pTop#-rty where wateror st'-am powermnbe introduced,
will fird jQStthe man they want by addressmr MILL-
WRIGHT, this office.

TO SrtjCK CLERliS. Wanted, a cimpetent aad
active voune man. from 20 lo 25 yeats of age, that is

familiar with all the vaiiouH branches of the Stock Bnsi-
QBHS ; possesses an influence with all the l^adrng brokers,
and V'as an exttneive acquaintance sm'>OK the lewing stock
operators, he to be able to control their patronage T ) each
a rers n as can comply with all these reqnirements, and
produce tbe m"st unexceptionable ref-reices as to char *o-
ter and tTnalificaiioi p, a liberal "omcnBation will be given,
aiid s pf-rmane't tituation. No others need apply. Ad-
drea> O B.. office of this paper.

TFAMIEA. WA^STEO. A ffentlem*u toteachtbe
Kntrliph brariches, inrluding bonk keeping, about 30

rrrtl-s fiom 'hp Crtv ; a ftrst-raie algebTai.<rt and arirhme-
tTsaii only need aoply. Ezserience as a discipktnarian in-

'iPTJfnsa'^le. Address for one week Box No. 35 Sing Sing
Pigt-Office, post-paid.

AGETfTS
Wanted To sen a new mac> of trte dea

of Azoff Blick and Baltic Sou C 4tsa new plan of
S*>bastnpol. small map of Europe, *o. Price 26 c-nti A.
H.JOCELYV. No eOFulton-st. Some agents are makiiit
from ^6 to $10 per day.

COMPETENT A^ENT OR CATFASSER
WA' TKD in every City in the Union, to dispose of

Kid'^er's Oft* Regnlator ard Rights nnder the Patent Noae
but thorough and efficient men need apply to

J. L. DOUGLASS, 8ecietary, No 282 Broadway.

MBW UAW BOOB..
BOWAAD'S COraT or AFPEAUI CASKS.

Sy IfATBAN RowAKS, Jr.. OovDatHar at Lsw.
For Mi^ by J0H5 J DiosSY t CO. No i Naaaan-gfc-

BOOKS FOR THE SUBIMER.
ABI YOU OOIN&ffO THE COUNTRY?

DO YOU REMAIN IN TOWW ?

in? 'ii^'f^itur now and pnpalar Books are well adapted t
eiti.er Citj or Coantry readtg:
Henry Ward Btnbe3*s Star Papers, lino t\ 2tHamm nd s Conntrr Marrins and Summer Rambles . 1 OH
Hammond's Hills, Calces and Forest Streams I 00
My confession: theStoiy of a Woman's Life 71
Mt Roe's Ix>rg Look Aheed 1M iss rhosebro's Susan, or Fisherman's Dxughter 1 28
Ball Mmth Abroad, inukt rated 125
ILe Old Inn, or Traveler'! Entartainment. 1 00He n it't D]i. from the Diary of a Penciller. j oO
Mr. Wihoff'sMy Courth'paod its &>uaequenreB 1 IB
TheNf^sboy. by Mrs Oake*rSmiiL 138
Jack Down-ng's Wsv rowr. F.B*t i oo

. ., J C DERBY, Publisher, No 119 Nasau-st.,And for s*le by alk hookMUers and news agenu
Copies sent by mail post oaid on mript of priee.

GET THE BEST EDITIONS.

TTT>PFR'P PROVERBIAL PHILOSOPHY. A Rty>k
of Thoughts anf* Arguments With an Esfst on thePnil-
osophy of prove'bs Author's Eerised Amencan Editun.
1 TOJ. l2mo

; b-autiful steel Por-rait. Pnre $1"
Apples of gold m pictures of siWer.'*

TUPPFRS COMPLETIC POETtCAL WORK"^. In
cluoing 'Ballaris for the Times." " Oeraldine," " Hacte-
nus" ' A Thousand Li) es," and other Poems A.utho 's

PeTised American Edisioa. Steel Portrait. Muslm ; 430
PP ,l2mo. SI- m
THE ABOVE. Two volume*, in one. 8wd.; with Por-

trait MukIii g^lt back aid 6ida. %1
For Fale bv all bookselltrs Copea sent by mail, prepaid,

on receipt o/pnce
MILLER. ORTON & MULLIGAN,

Publisters. No 25 Parla-row, Nen-Yoik, riiid No. 10< lien-

eset-st.. Auburn.

"LIONS DO WRITE HISTORY!
HEADY AUGUST Ifi

MY BOTJDAGE ABiU MY FREEDOM.
BY FBEDBBICK D0CQLAS3

One vol l^kno. 464 pp , illustrated Pnre $1 25.

JUST PUBLISHED'
ARCHY HOORE, THB WHITE SLAVE.

BY BITHAUD HILDRKTH, 4r) PP %\ 'Ih

MILLER. ORTON. Is MULLirJAN*. PnWishT-:,
Nos 26 Faik row. New York aiid 107 0ne9ee-st-, Auburn.

EVERYBODY SHOULD READ THE
NATiONAli F01.ICE GAZETTE

FOB THE PRESENT WEEK NOW BKA.DY.
It coTitainsihe decisi-ms of Jad^e Platt, of itrri, on 'he

Great Cons^iiacy case; also, an able art c e on Castle Gar-
den as an Ernigram Dr p a ; anotde cuttinit chapter ou Offi-
cial CoTUptii LS; and anartirle. also, mentioniug some f^cts
ielBli%'e to ihe uropean Bell'geretti Its Corresponoeore
18 more than uroallygood and ns criminal news r^op ous
oudTafied The Irish novel nii the fi m oA^e inceaves in
interest wilh everv sucreesive chapter It is a great Dsoer.

'ROSS. JONES Si iOUSEi. Agents,
No. IDS Nassau-st.

FOR SALE.

BOY WANT ED.- An active, intellieent boy, from 14
Tn 16 years old, whoiesides with his par'^nts. is wau'ed

m jnbb nirhouse ; he must be stout ano hoaithy. and wil-
ir? to (^evote lil^ time tn his business Oo^id, reference re-

quired Si4a'y $60 the first year None nee-l app'y but such
"s can ful'y ansirer the de6cr>ption. Box No. 3,452.

TO WHOLFSAJLEnrTATIONERS.-A gentle-
roan, 'boronghl? ar^jainied with blank bo^ks and at-

tio< ery acid who can mflueace a moderate amoai*. of trade,
w'phes a situation as a salesman. Ai-dress X. S. , Ttmeg
Office

PBOTESTAIHT WOM^N WANTED-To do the
roi tirg wast imt and ironine of a private family- Good

CUT reffrenrppositively TeQBirfd Apply with-n three days
at No 6PAmo#-st., between 9 and 11 o clock, morning.

WASHING. GentlemeT''* or family wa^hn? a^id iros-

inp, inc'i'^'ing laces and flnt.ing done in the nea'f-st
manner at tfce lowf*st prices, by M. M., No. 295 West I8th
I , CTtner of 9th- av.

SPIRITUALISM!
President Mahan's Oreat Wmk on this dabjert, Entitled

MODERN MYATERIES
EXPLAINED AND EXPOSKD.

Will be pmlirtied hv tis on MONDAY, Am S

JOH^ P JEWETT&CO .UTWashington.Bt.BostfTO.

DRY GOODS.

M

rO SlLVrRSMITHS Wanted, sevraT Spoon-
mabers, by WOOD & HUGHES, No. 104 Fulton-t.t

GUODMII.LIPIER*
WaNTEO-Work given out.

Apply imratdiately at No, 60 Barclay-st , ap stairs.

Ll.lWEBS WANTED. -A few good milliners
wanted at No. 60 Barclay-st , up stairs.

FARM LABORERS, FEMALE ^OT^lESTicS.
Lc may be eng'ged at the ^meicao Erap!o>tnent s >-

p'ty. No 7 G eenwi'-h-ift. Femalis at No. 13 Bible
^Touse,a''d No 8 So'l8-'it , BrookUn.

BOARDING. ^
BEARDING 0:^"rr6oKLV!v' HEIGHT^-

Beiween Fultrn and Wali-st Ferries, for gentlemnn.
vith pnrtal boa'd in a p'ivHt^ famly. The house aud -^itu-
tioi, vt-rt deBJrable Refpr^nres unorceptiooable. add-e s
h niig the month of August, with real name. W. AN-
DREW, Times Office.

;>0ABDING on BROOKLYN HEIGHTS.-
^f^ntlemsn andthejr Wives, alfio Single OentleTiPi] mn

p acromniPia'^ed willi pennanen'. oi transient Boar 1 at
"'o ?9 C'flnbprry-st . corner oT Willow ; abdut t-hree miu-
ii-s* wnlk from the Fulton ami Wall-st. Ferijes

ftMRD i^A'M'KD-Fwageniletianand His wife,
' *fr n the Is' of September nfxt, in a private family. 'C

'dirg h-twefn 10th and 16th Kts, westof and near Briad-
^ar Add'pss. stating ttrms, location, fee, R, W , bOT
i o 3 133 Post-Office.

j>BO*>KLYN.- Desirable board in a comer house, ni^w
snd eleganiy furnished, in an excellent locati'm, only

fer minutes' walk fmm the feme.'", -nay now be oh^a'u(J.
"nlv a >ew select boarders taken. Those wishing to And a
' m- iiia^- rpreiv required infjrmation by addressing BE-

'"A. 7im Office

lJOARDII^O EXCHANGE, No. 4 *.STOR PL\CF.
r> CiM/ncs nnd straniers wishing aorommodatams are
e-pfctfulW invited to make thir seleriien from the goTd y
i!Dib*r of desirable bnardrng-p^arei on our register
lenrh. Spanjsh and T^Uan spoktB in same familiei. This

" a good medium /or proruring bnartlers
BKMARB8T It BA33 ET

FTRNISUED ROOMS TO LET WITHOUT
BOARD A Chibof fo'ir Of five tet tlemen nati be ac.

nmmn'lRid wUh a handome b^ok room for a sle-ip'ng
nartment ard beautiful front parlor for a sitting ruom.
Kor pattlculars apply at No, 104th-st,

VllPy.iP^5>I^ALK~FURNIiHBD ROOMS
T TO Ll.T-With or wUhoui partiri hoartl. asdeHirsd, liv

outh Brt>oklvBj (vnvenlent to aU thfl rerrin". nnn t-Rts

'KiAthednoM mirUywnall And t}rlvt. ^or pirtlculari
nqutie Bt No, Ml Court-it. Brookly ft.

ROOMM WANrBD-TB M'h.Mth nr lint sti.tvm
4>h or 4tt\ livs , two or tKrr09msRuRAble tur a dsntt

or phyiii^ia. AdfliMi B. Y.. rrww Omoe.

T^Qjy^^Q^ ANQ WELL rCfi^lSHRD
ROOMi 1 l.ET-Wiih bwh ou fhe s%mB floop.wuTinr

fumty, at No. 4T 3d tt , nbr9i1>viihdui tM^ard, m i pnval t

<v Trm mmWiai

Vf R9' llARIlKH = Formfir1y ofBatit fInifidwAv. now
.Tltiooueyini iht> iRffft flvb-titory hniiM, No 46i Bruora>*>
I ,m*r Stpftdwtty, pwi fpoimiiodfttti 6 few mo iimal
t'nilPftwT' tir mHTT'ed e^uple with p!fant rooms, on iRt

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
4'lWBnirAN

INflTI)T.-*'itiilM m.r. of
lhl> Tnnltute will b iiild M lU Rooma, No 311 Rrou].

"f THIS (Thui'iijIEVKNINO.Amutit.n JJo'ilook,>lmlra u requwlts lo tW.n<1

Y'ETKBAM COni><i OF }8l,-A reular m'oelint
T cfthB Corn, will he tjslo l H. HieV. 8wr Houl, No.
8J Llpei,or(]-< , on TBIDAY KVKNINO, Aui 3, at 8

'V: ''"i,
B' ""'' H RAYMOND, Colnel.

Wm. Tavios, Adjutant.

X'KW-YORK BIBLT: SOCIETY.-Ateularm.nt-
i linr of the Boird of Managn'a wkt be hild at the Amrl.
<.n Bible Son- ti's House Asloc-nlaoe, on THURSDAY,
Auf 2, at 8 o'clock P M.

JAMES O HOTDEN , RecorJins Secro'a'y

MUSICAL INSTOUM^
l^cDONALD tc BRO. would inform their pntrnai
LT J they will be ready in a few wsekf) to supplj orders fo'
'heir newly invented DiBphouic Pianos, and having ai pre
*f Dt a large assortment of the uTdinary pianos, would sell '

t

hem at nost Alsi', a few second hand pianei, Warerofnos
Vns. 433& 435 Broadway, cor Howard-st.

REMOVAL.- BACO^ Jc RAVEN have, in con*w-
quence of the extension of Canal st , rcmi-ved tlieij

Piano Forte Wareroom to No. 135 Grand st., one block
^asi. of Broadway. Ihey offer their friends and tha pnbLc,
Lt their new place of business, an extensirs as:^rtmeut oi

Piano-Fortes, warranted in eyery reifiect.

C^HEAT IMPROVEMENT IV PIAVO FORTES
KMessra. LIGHTE, NBWTON b BRADBURYS r.

'pectfijlly inrite attention to their piano-fortes, construct-
iQ with the patent aroh wrest plank, which is unionbt^U*
'he most substantial improvement ever introduced inlp
ibis popular instmment

PI4I0
IN BROOKLTfl-At No. 23 Court st .

Marble Bloclt mav be found at all times a large assort-
ment of tbe bast New York au<) Bcston manufacture, war-
ranted to give eatisfection bi til casee. Music f-oca tbe
BuMisbers Also, Riohatdsos'a Modem Rchool for P<ano.

H E. WLATHEW8.

FIRST
PBEMirMPIA.^orORTES-MannAe-

tnred by STKINWAY & SONS, No 8 Walker-st , nca:
Broadway, N. T. These pianos received the first pramiumj
IB competition with pianos made by the most celebrated ma-
nufacturers of Erston, New- York. Philadelphia and Balti-
more Erery piano warranted. Prices moderate.

HAZLETON BROS. -PIANO-FORTE MANT7-
FACTUBEBS No 309Centre-8t Where may be founi

a fioe assortment of their celebrated Pianos in pia;n ar\d or-

namental oases, warranced tobe unsurpassed instranj^h Bad
DiiritT of tone. Secoud-baod Pianos taken in excfaannre.

FOR BARTER- Any person having a new oi second-
hand pisno, w^o would like to exchaoire tor a splendid

gold huatiBff w&tch and chain, Tsla^d at SUO, will pleasa
addiees J. A. M , Box No. 156 Poet-Office, Brooklyn.

HARRISON'S SHAMROCK SOAP.-Iti body ii

compact, firm aad rich. Its color emerald rreen. Ita
Perfume Frin's fresh verdure. Noue bat HABRISO ^ ean
make such soap. It la wholesaled by GhlFFIN ftACKEN,

V Maiden. laoe. and retBiled W CHIL80N, No. 9M
P^*^??/-*^*^""" HARRISON'S FRAOaAMT EPHAM-

loift aii Ifc
' *' cleaning the heal and making the hair

Vf^S?^*.'* ftliECTRO-CHEMfCALBATHS-
tJt h A5?v?we*rTir^*' inventor of thewi baths, astteted by
^JL- /J^L ,.^* fOiaraatees to extract all metallic su^-

!L^^IiK^ ^* human Bystem, and to cure aH diseases
generated by_Miem^N_jB --Theory eipUinad to rtadeaU .

NpTTCE-Is horeby tJTn that no person is autherteed
lo pai^ase sell collret or transact any *M'n'> in mf

Niw-TORK, Atif 1, 1865 c, D. ftantlL

KiC'UAKD9UM*S
IRISH LIN ENS. DaMASKS, Slc.

The public will please bear m mind thar the cenuine
p-ooGB are alwavs sealed with the full sienaturc (if the firm,
Tiz.: 'BICHABT>SON. 80NH 8> OWEN "

J. BULLOCKE ft J. B LOf RE, Ayenti,
No. 38 Pme-st.. New-Yort,

U3IBRELLAS.UMBKELLAS.UMMRLLAsiJOHN I SMirH.
WHOLE*'ALE MANUFACTURER,

Nf's 234 and 235 BroadwaT.
Solicits the attention et dealers to a new style of exceeding-
ly lisLt and neat

SILK UMBRELLA
of all sizes and colors, particularly adapted to the sun, with
Ivory, Wood and Steel Handles.

OILS AND PAINTS.

COBlTR^f'S
EXXflA "oil. IS WARRANTED Ot

very superior quality for machinery and bumin*. Bein-
onmiTed and perfectlj' free from gum. it works finely aat

Mrt^tly satisfactorily on oachuiery, and will burn eqai
to the best Sperm in mechan cal, mghl and other lamps
It has btrea in use larpely for ihe past eighi yt'ais. and is i

Favonte oil with our larfreBt steamshipa. railroads, machtm
4iops. ferries, ftc. Barrsls 30to 40 rallcns each WtOrante^
oniformly i^ood, or maj be retumea at the eipense of (Co
fmm's onlv i^ent,) TOHN W. QCINCT. No. 8 WiUisnc
St.. ccraeraf Pialt.

PALNTS; paints: !-For buiMmg. fences. loifs,
A'' . at lie. a round : White Lea-i. Tr do ; Zfnc, Re ;

Preble's Boiled Oil at 75c. a^aion ; Oil f.tr fr-ncea, mofg,
&c ,50c ,at No. llSMaiden IsLe. N. Y J H.SMITH.

OILS!!
UlLS:!! For bnildines, fen br. roofh. tc,

50 cuts a Ballon Preble's Bi^iled Oil ar 76 cpnts, M^v-
chineT> Oil.60 cen's A'so, Pmnts and Vairi'shen at No.
113 M:iRlen lane, New-Ycrk .1 H. SMITH.

BUSINESS CHANCES
PARTNER WANTED With" $1,500 cash, shm-

wiiRht business, lung estahl sh*^, awi cteiring Ttarly
$9 060 : also, ptrtn^r wanted with $5,000 ''ash in a srlen''id
m&QUlBr-tnni)^ business, patf-nt connecied. and sleanng in
Siimnirr 1100 daily. Sl.COO Inan wantpd up^n furniturs in

apaciouB bouse, IHth-st.. worth 13 000 Also, a supenor
baif 'y for s'le, in H*rTiFor-it $2.''>0; aUo. s'^acioun fl 'Ur
and feed sfr^rp.Brooklj-a, $2. POO, cli-arinr ysarlv $B,'Vo :

alFO barber's shop dofn town, $600. Applyjat Na aiNasssu-
6t.,/aom No. 12.

A PARTNER WA7TEO~To talce an
i m a miinufti'^furiBf businea*. vy^ih
f o&eh : a profitable busioeas and d me

fbrcttsh. SecnrifygiTen for i:;ipital adTirctd Fnr psrtic-
ularsadd^eit L H., Box No l.HPa New-York Post-Offica
ptttintf v\herB an interview ma*- he bail.

$/5.000ntereB
'

fhPBbnve amount (pf e

$2 nnn ^^^ $800 a straw Hat and Bonnet
w^wav^wx^MKiuf^rtorr bupinBH. k btiildiQff and ItD-

proTsment whtL'b n('ti $1,000 ; bnR<neBH btsD eRtabUihsd
(Ijeflrii; }BBe of the p^emiBen 1800; tools tMO; wlUb*
KcrtAred. M tho ownpr (H out of huUb. For further pv
Wculara Inquire at No 6t 6lh.>-

iAfit\ -FOaSALB-One'haif nf aBo-ikaudVewi.
(ptWi siper qualuu ; haa hma eatabllshpd a lotii tlnia,
ai'd II dniri t hm tmoa. for faither [lartlcultri, adilraaa

LSXICOW, riiMt OBea.

TO WHOLEIALE paVQSIilTN.-A dniKi)<-a.
man, nivini a raiutbie rath and )> mottthn' tradn,

wiiliet atliuation ma Hr>t(lMii nouie, froai tin lit of tap.
tcmbar Addrco HSjNbY.jwh I'ffloe.

eoAP iPin cTinntK wcijiEii sor litE-
k?wnn au BtMtauT nlri, wall looMot r>>r duihi an
aiterHYt bariB AJdtmiJ f; COmUO, Iihaon, N Y,~

BUILDING MATERIALS.
ROOriNO liLateT""""

KDI-WHI NOT UJl
. - , ---. ^^ANbsOMEB, .MOM

-
-, ,- -,p FiRt PSQOf I'HAN METAL

mid can be u raafliiT atrenliail and Mi on
THE ipAOLt SLATS COMPANY,

of CwtUton. Vxraiont,
INVITI TKK ATTINTION Of BtJllDIim, AIIOHlTrT,MM

Ibe public lenfrally, In t^eiraassN AND pug<i.i Hootim
PI.ATK, which, brtQK lupenor to any huherto quiutiwI u
thu ouuctry, iriey rei^onimend flir bkauty, arnKNaTH km
PtinABILITT Of colon, aa rULlT SOUAI. TO THI! WRMX
It can alio be tTaoppnrted cheaply lo any uf tha STATBi
ctNASA. OH THB WKIT INDIKS
The Company, whil*- oalhnir the aitr-tion of the public u

tha article [iioauceU by ihem. would reiuatk of slate koi
RfioFlNG PURPOSES in ^neral, thai Oie rkeapnefia wit!
wbich it iA pruduoefl und laid on, lie neat protection affninr
tren and 'he beat of the Rummer, witi, the fact tiiat ii neva
requiree paintirg- lasting a life-tirae Without repaira rea
deri II EDPEKion TO ant other rookikg material
They therefore invite all C'lmmitteei for the erection o

public institutixna. and persons builjiae first plus* roaj

atlices in tijwn or country, to inTestl^ate tlie subject.
Tliey refer to Ibe fiillowina experienced slaters for iofoi

malion aa lo the quality of the article manufactured b-

theni . viz. :

JOHN BHODIE.Ko 621 Washinftonat , New-Yort.
EDWARD CEOMMELIN, No 26 Whington-it

New-Yoik
F t J. DCQAN. No 8 Broome- at.. New-Torlt.
THOMAS LEWIS, No. 1 Rose St. JJew York

' Cornmunications arfdreasod to J W.KISSAM. Cajrtletoa
Vt

,
or to O. FURMAN. Jr., at the dppot of the Company

No 30O West 13th-st., New-York, will meet prmpt atler
Cion.

MAGNETIC POWDERS

D

THIETINQ !

V-'lio Steal's one*& purse steals trush .

But coanterfeitiiiR Damps
Is worse than robbery of rash,
Ai^d cafatie^ioB dajms

Id buying l/YONB Powder look
First at the wrapper; mark it well,

Unless bis name is there, be sure,
Ihe article

' " a sell
"

EPOT FR LYO>'S MAOVETir P0WDI:R
ai-d PILLS for insects, rats and cucp.No. 424 Broatlwny.

COAL
HErKSCHCER'ANTHRACITE

COAI. Prepared
in first rare order for stcamer'i use and for family pur-

pcses. Also. Broad Mountam Lump, of best quality for
lion wor.s, and Cbesnut C >al for manafao*urer use. For
sale by the 8in:l car^o or in larger quantities, deLvered m
New- Yorii on liberal terms Apply to

CHS. A HECKSCHERtCO.,No. 45South-jt.

COAC Very bast gualttr of Rd Aah Stave or Mgg aiaa

Coal, aCFeened and deUvered, dry and m rood order,
from under sheds, at SB EOper ton : and White Ash at %6 7t
from yard. No. 86 Goerck-sf, weight and quality warranted.

MAT. CLINTOW.

COA L.. I am delnrering the beet Red Ash at SS 50. or ia

quantities of fi tons or upwanls, $5 26 per ton, served
fnnn my yards, Nos 670 Groenwlch-st^ Ita Duane at . and
36ih-st., earner of 9th av. PKTEB CLINTON.

COAL tS 50 PER TON-Of the beet quBHtyof white
Blu] red aah, More and egg. at the old LtckswaniM Coal

Yard, corner a{ King and araaawieh ta. C. WAIBBS.

^41<i. PIMPLES. rRBCKLES, UNBIIKJI,1 BECPTIONS, SALT BHKPM, tc.-PoaitiTely cured
by OOtmABI>>8irAI.IAN MEDICATED SOAP. POU-
DBK STTBTILE nnrooU hair fkni ur put *( tha body.

tmiTB, HAIB DYE andBESTOBA-OUOK, LILY
If ,_
BroadwajM matti

Vl;, {theoMdp6tJo . i-i-
Mra. 1

IT Walker t^flTat itora from
lALLBHDKB, No.

'
n-at , BoaUa.

NEW PAVKNT *Tm^^CI.^t-at
yiaOB,uo aealng

impmittf

mv^- Pnrfaaaor rBAI>XB,
II.tPBIk-nw, Kfw-Tpik. OEi

and aiatBt obiaots throng onlf

HXB,na Mtmtaa aad aakn,
tenfromA. M.lB

bouseoflTsoomiandoeWw, risdpn wsAej talitMwa,
nd well ty back door mdffk cvBUMntil atod fruit t^es
of V kiDdi,cvT>aMaodffnM'ri?dothToui-boneea,aU
nem: ly wm Lws?banu. wftli Mi. t^*^"* *** '

V'w erio yard, with 60 aoiM nch. fcrm femd. 13 i^^]
o rhdi in full bearinr 6 or 8 fo wWda, r*atedep la

m'MliwaDdMftnreandtllUfO Al>.yo|W ^eh aad

ptar orohard^ Immedtete posemnoo tJwim.a{lTovt parlors.
vwr Dart of house snd baMinoiit kit^iM. sbo " roqureci
of whole bouse. Tbe purchaMroait ham tbe(knaliir(n on
without csre or incon^enienne it beinf worked bf a

^|*Yh-
bnr on tharM. or he can tafce rha 'TesrM It is in Wett-
f^ffter County, Ji'Dtile- 'om WngSiDj- ft hours from N^w-
Tork by Hndsoi Fiver Rnilrosd -the eipreai and alt other
tminri ttoppinic Hnlf the purrhase noney csa ttKOMinon.
hf^d and m rtesre. Tt-u per cao*. on day of sale Ihmiw
fuTt^eiof E H. BROWN. Esq ,

Ko n Wall-it .frtwlttll
3 o'cloek P M A"so. of Mr COX, s^axe proprietor, at

SiigrSiDK D( pM, who will d lect nr snd yon to farm of
0< rge B. Thorne. To ht sold on itxe premises tha IfiChdaf
of Aogunt, 18W at 12o"ilO!k M.

UUATHY SKAT FOKSAL.6 e.OlM). A Dean-
ti*nl conotry seat for sale, situated on the Newbirp

Branch of the New-Tork and Frie Bailroad at the Waah-
irstonvillf Rtaijnn 12 miles wes* of Piewbur?. and ^ hours
from New-Yo)k City Said buildiotrs nes'ly n*;w. and fin-
ished coiiu.lete. (about 33 feet square.^ with wood-Uouse,
bams, and oiher nec'sstry ftxtqrts Over 300 frnit and or-
naroentsJ trees, with 20 ac'cs oflenfl attaobed. For further
particulars inquire Cap'Ain THOMAS N- RUTrSE. New-
VorV and Krie Railroad Pier; JOHN C MOFFATT, No
103 West 24tb-st , New York ; F W. MOFFAT, Bank o
Albanv. or the ownei on tbe premises.

ori^TfiY HOUSE IIS TARRVTOW^ FOR
PALi.. On Broadway, in tbe bes* part of the Tillag''',an

enrellent newly boilt frame cottage, two stones hirh filled
in with brlch. and hig'h i is>ment ani* p'araa. I^and 60 fiet
fr nt and shout 200 fet deep handsnne y adorned with
tbsde and frnlt trees and flower and fruit orden in fine
cond lion, Hcuse of ffood width and flnrt floor three room
deep An ansuTai^sed iirer Tie* for mi'es aad which can-
net be cut fr Possesn'Ti 1st of Seplerfcber Price, $4.*VW,
pnvBble as foll'iws : 8600 ondelirery; $600 May 1. 1856,
nnd SroTiOct. 15. 1E56 and balince in t&ree irista'lmenu
annua ly thfrfafter. S. D VAN 8CHAICK, No. 90 Broad-
way

,
Ne V Yoik.

COTTAGE HOVAF! A^O STTBURBAN RESI-
D*'^ CES C. R MILLER & CO.. Ne. 195 Broad-ay.

beg leave to announce that, ia addition to the^ v^Dnral R-al
Fwatr and Anciioc business, they have orranized adepart-
ment under direction f a o-'mpetentand sVilifnl aajhitect.
forfn<n sbiD2 plans and specificatious aad hntidiajr cot^wfe
boues and e'egatt saburbas reMdences, at East Vew York
and Uiii^T T-.Ue East Nw-York at^Jntiu Ihe olty of Brofik
lyn and in accefsible in thirty mlau'es by railrifflil. Homies
pom- erertf^ Tir in pi-occss of erection, to c-st $750, $l.WW,
$2.8^0 and 3,9O0 Will furnish lots and pi*U of cround
to bnil<3 hdusps r.f auv desi'ed p^an, on easy terms nf pv -

Trent. Fny full paticuTsrs "pply at the office of C. R.
MILLF.R & CO , Bo. 196 Broalwav.

PRIVATF RESIDENCE FOR SALE.-Thefir^t
rlas-j 1 stnrv and bhsement house, with stable atiach*-d,

situated at the cmer of Orrnre-st and Progpect-plaos. Jer
Be C U Ihehousf Is in pcnect repair. coQiains l^'twms,
and IF TUTnis^Hed with eras and water tnrourb'^ut The rtable
contaips HsHs for two horses, and is supplied with wa er
and eas The situation of the house is nnou-pa-^sed stand-
inpat 'he comer of two broad streets bo'h well eraded and
ppw-eifd; It IS shaded on all sides with beaoti/ul trees, and
romniBi.ds a fine view of 'be Bay. Terms easT InquiTe of
DAVID SCO IT. No 85 Montpimery-st. Jersey City, or of
T.T CLAPP. No. 3 Naiisau Bank Baildlns.

REAJl>ErtiCe
FiR SALB OR TO LET.-A

beau'ifnl Tesidencp.with two acrs ground, on Lone
lijanf".?* mile.- from Peck slip Fer^y, accessible by sta^e
rery half hour, and Railroad This is one nf the nxwt

bi aiilifullocations m tleTinntty of New-Yer*c ; situited
on FlusH'ne avenue ; a pf>odflwellint. mostly new. witK II
onms Tbe grounds in

perfect order, fruit trees iu abuud-
"PCf- and a l"rfre veftetahle rarden Verr desirable as a res
idenceor fi^r irvf Klmcnt. Possess on immcdjaleiy. Apply
to C. E. FURMAN. No. 1 Park-row

H>IISE
AKD LOrFOR SALB ^toe Vllth wlrd

of tbisC'ty ; house in the be*t of order, wi'h all the
aiodem ip pTorements Oaa be seenat anrtime Termseasy.
U K RIKER k CO.. No.l31Chatham.st.

CHEAP HOME IN BR0OE.LTN.~A new thT^-
ptory and basement brick dwelltngcan be had br piyin^r

only 4400 cash. The remainde- maf remain on mortKaj^e as
ion as the buyer pleases. DIMICK t SHVFKLT. No 80
Nassau -st

FIFTY
ACRES OFt^ND FOR SALE -Situated

in the valley of tbe Hudson har^nRa fine view r>f the
River. Apply "to Bl EBE k BROTHER, Nos 14y and l&l
Front -tt.

YACHT FOR SAVE, The hanlsome and well bull t

pleasure Yacht ULTRA, her tackle, aDparel and fo-ni-
tue now Hinr at Hoboken. She is about 100 tons b'lrden,
schooneT- ripped and well Jriund in every particulsr. making
her a very deBiTsble pleasure Tf'cht She can be een on ap-
p icaiK-n U- DAXIFL McMILLCV fn board. She will be
s< Id very luw. Apply to JaMES M. STARK. 49 Wall-st.

HOUSES, &.C., WANTEdT"
HOUSE WANTED.-A well furnished hon=e. with

riiodem improvemfcts. in or near East Bcaawsy,
above Pike, nnd below Gouremeur sti To be occupied
immediatelv by a small family. Addrees Box No 1,627

Post-0fl3ce"

HOUSE "WANTED A finely fumifhed house, in a

good locatinn for a very desirable small fmi(y. Any
part J havipf such will hear o( a ch' ice teuiut by applying
toE B KINSHIMER, No 319 4th av.

AMUSFMENTS

wil. make bar Sm ippai,,,^OS THE Ut of tEr-TEtBtt
at the

MI;TR0P0IJTA T1il.TR.
^ Naw York
Gtmtniomm.Kt a Waii-rt , >, ff, ^

Mr W.R^^Ba
:"Mr.-5?25

TVI^t'* OARIEW.-0PB1A KIOHT-rim^

.^^ coMPAirr
" ~" oFBiK

AlUne
Thaddt:ua. . .

Davilaboof.
, ^.-.^^^ ^,

"iKf.V.S'if^o *'! ''"' ' FlonxtM r.Ho'an.FK'DAY PrcA and Harriaon OoanCflanaT te Aw^
SATURDAT Prna and Ha.riaoo Camw
Mr MTHION'S neatDijht, TUtSDAY^
Tirka
Pirratr Bom rt^
Oreb^atra Peata o **

Box office opea dallr, fron 8 oVloet; AM tn 4 o*e1aSyM .ft>raeeorintOt<*atra*ta andPnrata Boiaai^
'

Doo I ofien at 7 o'clock, to commence at 71.

AHTiVM% AMBKICAli jnUSEiM. - LAtT
AFTERNOON AITO BVENIKIO. TirUB80AT. i'^
Afte^oon at 3 o'clock. Orortnrea. Mit atKlar-te-
wi irfc the drrartina pi! at the BLOOmS i

ADX ETpalDCiJr o'clock, tha TUOinA
TV.e bfahdEI) infant, with lI BOtiiar, IL
BTAJ-DIL LADY, the DWABF LAOT. t^
O^I.>^G OCTANO be . to be aee* at tt* _
A^i-ito.r, n -rr: rJiiUree taier taemMllL
BARNFIMS G.\LI.ICEY OF BEATTTf MM!

aed m crfnuDmstoand for po^traita erttaarr
ID America. Circnl arg to be had at tte

~

THE MAMnoTH~TRCE OF CALT. .

TTii! M iDBn-h t f the Form, vtaoae eix* hmt
eqoalfd. will be od eibibitir.a fiT aFhnrt time afl_TAL PALACE previoui to tti deparhire <<irttie OimBIPulace at .eydenham. EQiland Iti benht waa aCCCB
dilmeter 30 feet, or neirl; loo m rTreniafereToe Tken
li rB Slettiair, and a v&l c/>lUctioB of other curioeitiee
still on fihibitifn. Door. ot.en fWno 8 A M antflTP T^T'^
AdmifsiOD 2S centi. Children half.pTice

TO LET.

naar 911th- I.M'kal br U,
, tthoni povni. StRt

lar ittli'it wd ink av

StURES
Oa WARXROOMH TO LBT-Io tha

acnTicTitnr; of Applaton'ii Builaint, mmar ui Laaimrd -

t.,Riuti>pw'iotii ttoianoii BroMlwiqr, luitad te trtT da-
wiitii'i'in of retail or wltjlaailabuumaai Ko mora danira-

\ii looitiuu to b found on Broadwa; Apply lo 0. AC-
PtfTON > CO., No . W and ag Bnwlwty

htauSTKM POWEH TO i<?T>-*''"l
roomi with iiaadi power in ttia bjuldiaf oemor Of

trr and KUiaheth iti AIm, in buildiltl oa oomar of ^-at.

ell lifh<

and iill-ay. Beula very modin-ate Ajb'j ' No ?U_Paarl-

Oiii a new buUdina in (

Ag MOHTON,

JTEAM POWER TO LET In Uht and airy roonn,
nam Cliff-it Apply to
3 C. ROLL A SON. No 103 C!lff-et

?J?UNTY lANDS^
XaAND WAR.RA'^TS.

-

A.BB F&EraRED TO KXECVTE AXL 0BI>5J
toi the purchase and sale of

LAND WARRANTS,
m LA.BHE ain> siuxl QuairriTit*.

Oiir lacilitles for purchasing WvTwaU at flfW^^and-^ are b.>

eiceilnd.

All order* for the parchsie of Warrants will h axsouted a
TUF: SMaXL eOMHia^TON op on dollar l.PtSCE

Assinments will be nnhlT scmtimzed.
N R. COBB k CO.,

91'v-A and Bond Broltera, No. M William St., New-York.
Rk>EREnce& Bank of the C*ninioiiwea!th, Ohio Life an*

Trujtt Compsny.

>IT*:D STATES FASSPORTS-Issaed by J B
NONES. Notarv Public, \\ Warren-rt Naturalized dti-

zent-niuB' pro-luce their certlf: rate:'. Also. BOUNTY LAND
Army and Navy officers, soldiers and sailors who served ib

aiiT war since 1790, can obtain tbeir laodwarrmntsof J. B. N.

COPARTNERSHIP.
DISSOLUTION.

The copartnersbip here).ofore eriat-
iiig bflween the fcubscnbeis. undrr the st\le and firm ofW H BLASHi'IELD & CO., is THB DAY disiolved bj

mutuhl tonsert, either party Mgniugin bnuidation
(Suned,) w H HLASHFrELD.

New-York. Aug 1, 1855 OHAUNCEr CI^hK.
COPARTNEHSHIP ThB subacriheie hav aaeoeiated

tbem.ielT*a in baviness under the tLaaM> of BLASHFIELD
CL.^RV & CO for tke purpese of transactiag the SiQt
and Faacr Dry Goods .Jobbing banioeiiH at the store No S8
Libe/ty-et. New-Vohk Aug. 1.1855.

(Signed) W. H- BLAgHFICLB.
CHAUNCHY CLAAK.
ERIC L.JIALL.

DISSOLUTION
or COPARTWERSmPThe

cop*nrer,hip heretoferees'stioa between tbe labeonben
ucdei the firm of TAPHKN. WEBB k CO.ISthij dardia-
iolvedby mutual cnn^cnt- either party will sign the name
of the hnn in liqnidalirai.
East Bbooklyn, July 31, ]S8.

CKABLI8 B. TAPPBN.
CIIAJU.1I8 D WEBB.

_ J J ,. , CHABLSS a TAPPEN.
The underiignedhare this dufonneda copartnerahk oi>-

der tbe name and firm of WEBB k TAPPEN, and will
oocdiictihebuiaeie heretofore carried on by TAPPEN.WBBBtCO. CHAS. D.WBBB.
ElBT BlOOkl-Tll, Ang. 1. lag. CHAS. S. TAPPEN.

DISKOLCTIOn or COPARXNERaHIP -The
.?<'.^!S'SiP''*'*'<>'k'*aii(tlii( anderthe ilrla a&dfirm

of R BOBUreON k CO., No 164 Bteeoker-at ,
this iky

diraMnakTmaksaloonMllt. The liahibtiM of tbe late llrtn

will beietttedbr WILLIAM J. DAVISON, who to aioas
anthsrlzed to ain in liaaidatlon

OBT I10B1N80N.
Nkw-Yoaa, Atif. 1, IMS. WILLIAM I^DAVISON^

Mi
LOKDOB. Juir ^.^

R. OEOROE DENT-I e of Canton, ba. becoaa

a pataer In our firm fVom tinsdate.
^.j^^/jiN k CO.

HOUSES TO LET Three elegant houaei in River-
terrare. Hoboien. w-ith;n three minutes' walk of the

Ferry, and cnmir.anding a beautrfal view of tbe Bay and
Ci'T of New. Y'lrk. with bath eaji. i.ot and cfild wattr, tc,
to famiUei of the first regDectabilitv oaly. Inquire at the
oflloe cn.er of ad and HuJaon ata.. HolKtken.of KD^.4JiD
MARTIN.

HOUSE TO LtT. The no-story bncK dweBmg-
boose No. 15 Walker-st

,
would be leased for maun^ar-

lurini purposes lo a very desirable tenant. Lot is 1P7 by 23
feet, ipply to L. B. BINSSE, No. 43 John St., between
5 and 6 o'clock P. M.

HOUSE TO LET IBi BROOKLYN. -A two-sto
ry and attic fcouse on Bedford-av , adtoimng the i o'-ncr

of Van Btiren. st. Inquire at No 206 Waahington-Bt . N. Y.

T^-WO-STORY
A1D ATTIC HOUSE TO LET-

In 4tb-at ,
near Waabairton-iqiiare. Htis bAtti, rtai^e.

gmj, fto PoBieasion on or ectoee the Itt September. Ad-
dreaaH. M HUMPHREY, Banlief Netr-To:k

PART OF A HOUSE TO LBT.-The dwellfag part
ol house >o. 135 Grand St., one block eaat of BroadwAv .

The apartments constat of three entire floors, all recently
put iti perfect condition Croton and raa in the hoaae Ici-

Ijuire ol BACON k RAVBM, No 138
Orand-rt^

PXrt'oF
a HOCSK to IiET.~Tlie aecond itory

of a honae in Bptint at ,
near Bulllraa-ft , cotrtaiafog

five moms, will be rebtao low taasmail famtW. roaseaa-
iop giran iittmgdiateir Apylytn the atere 198 Sp^it*at.

COTTAOB
TO RENT, An eleratt and eoinmodloui

rottata hniin (new) with thrtc lo'i of gpnnd at Sasl

New-Yo>lt,be>utirull2 located hPU railroad atalioh; hai
niBt rsomt Hint lot, Tlon b^ railruad N miBulM',
beltvattiult* and nt chaap as the UB mwn raaldehoai ar*
In the huiiiuen bwiiobi of the Clty._ALo,iiail parts of

Cutlam MnuK(torenl, A p sly to C R. MILLlCRfc CO.,
Atmniti'etSi Ro IM Broadwa/, cortM iif Dy-l,

WUHKkHOPN
TO LKAAB.-Twt. large workshiiM

aiiil Of Targf Ihn-p-siory bncli houia, tottcthei with
Ih'tc <o>a of iroyiid ctimrr of Lailsjftoii'ar. aad Mlh-il.

Apply to W, t' KKEN. No, W dth-av.

t^ACTOR* WITH kXEAM BfipiNK T0L1CT-
rBviilViiiiiil>,illVav,nr-^-'^

^'-- ^ "
tesr imiiei, wtt llfhted; f|ipi- .--._. ,

..
- .

11,000 oar fpuani. ApplrloH. A C8ANC, KUltltit per-

^- ATHENAEUM. TWO HlOmsONLV-WfDNESDAY aad THURSDAY. AwZ
1 Ft and 2d. _Tbe_oTg,nai_and weM_ kibowa CRkm'^VIft :

MINrrpELS. Measra PiZBca. .

Gould, Malloht. Matrs t Co . who pertbmed at
'

rhai'ic's Hall. No. 472 Broadway, tinder the directiaa vfB.
P CHBISTY. Fsq , for eight years, will giretwoCoDente aa
above For parTicolars. see programme. Ticketa Soairiib

IHB rRARIieD~OTRL~ANb~SlAUl
From Oilmaiit'Mi. N H.. ran be seen at tbeACADEMY OF DFSION. NO 663 BBOAOVAT,FOR A FEW DiVS Om.T. COMIt^KCIKG lUOUST 2,

Betwtan the houjsof 10 md t^n ciock A. tf . and 3 a^ B
o'clock P. M.

rCKLEYS SERENADE R-From B:i,;ktor^
Opera House No 139 Broadway Are now oa their r-

tum to tbe Ci'v. wbere they reopen oa or about the Mk
of August They perform in Waterown oa tbe ad aadiS
of August, and open in A'bany wtih their Oraad karkaaf^
Operas on tbe 6th of Augnat, after wluch they riait mamm
of the Fasteni Cities

B

GALLERY Ifo mt ^T\mtmm *
This beaatifal collectiaii of Painiino will trr rjna tn %^Dl
SS.L<l>OBF

This beaatifal coliectiaii of PaiBiino will be omb
public from S o'clock A M. tin ID o'clock P M Itcto^
200 of the finest works of art erer pot npoa xkiMtiaA.
cent additions have been made to the eitensiTe
Amitunce 25 cents Season tickeka, W eKts.

GEO CHRISTY fc WOOD'S MmTSTRnA.
No 472 BROADWAY Ot>en eTery Bvemas OrtM' *' " - BTIXI W'.he week TinkeU 26 casta. AI

HFNRT WOOD.
bnxiikeu 1 wwim )><1 1

INSTRUCTION.
BOARDING AIND DAY SCUOaL FOB '

LADItS-BySev.S HUTCHUSQS and Mb i
IK08, New Havan, Coda The Aatamn Tgrm. rf Ihto
School will c^nnmence oc the secoB^ WH>WBfl>AT to
Peptember. It is the aim of the tiLstnytoTs of tUa I
tioD. to make It ID all respecti. suchhs parento
for tbeir dsnghten
Tebms - Tor board and mftmction in the \

cal aud ScieBtific studies. tW oer ananm Pawtoti

pnTiiefTPof attendiiiA the Scientihc bectnrei of TateOi^
le|;e at tbe charge of the Profesaois Modem Uarmana
taarht by roperior native ma*ters
FCFERF.NCfS. Bev Drs Taylor and Bacon, antf PmC V.

Porter, Hon R S. Baldwin. A R St -^et , Esq . HB A- M.
^klDDer, w H RoaselL sq Nw Havm; Bar Itaa.
Adair>s and Hallock,aii(n>erard Hallock Ga(i.,nv-Tfk;
Rer Dt Cox. Owero. N Y ;

Hob T. Fralin^mff. Pf-
s'dect RuTrers CollMe. New Bmnswjoti. H J,; Pw'""
Hovkir.!>. WiliJKnjs Colleffe, MsssarhTisetU? D H i

E>q .Cherry Valley. K Y ;S I Andrawi 870.. i"

Obio, snd ihe 8i^cretanesoft>>e A B C F. .

Circulars Hiav he obtaiped of A MtrwiiL, BAAe 1

New-York, anil ef Mr. HutchingSi&t No. |3 Gro>
New Haven.

ILLIAJM J. NEVIES mfornu the Mtf if kZ
pnpils ard others who may daair* to otto* th^ am*

oiider hu tuitiD,ibat hu school will be reopened aftK tke
Fummer vacation on TFTUR^DAY. Kept. 13, a(

NO 19 WRSr Ifith 8T,
two doors west of his former resi'leBce Tks sitft-
ti' n is oiiequaid 'bi tbe pnrpt- of a prfrata ec^*"*
by any similar silaftirn In tbe Ci'y. and ttts inatroMss J

srstetta'^c practical an"^ thorough m all the btmachae Vf
rnglish, French, La in, Greek and Mstheflsatiral s'epf*-
tosy ednration The whool c-nssTs f^f two dewitnaaf*
Prinmoal snd Jriinary and the number of pupOs IneiCo

is Hmit/d to 20.

New-Yokk. Ati l,!8Sfl

MISS SPALDING would r^?ectfiiPy if>fon ter
t>ieDdsand the public that >hf FaH term ofherSehMl.

Eli7sb'htowTi. N J . will commemre oa TUBBDAT, Bnt
11. For tbe cnvmderatioD of >300 per eannm. boftrd, nh
the comforts of a home, rofetKer with aikenra^ tnlBlar<lB

n|Hish, will be famished to a limited Bomher ef pMpfte.
Ext<abiat(che at the ttanal ertrmBricm Oinralm cMaf
more particular information oan be otitaiaed ettto eek-
sv^r* of Mr ROE LOCKWOOD, No 411 BroedvayT at kr
applioatlon to the Priocipa}.

ACABD. H. PSCOKET harmv closed his

Brardiai? and Day 8~hool for Yonar finaHniao. ia
which I have been a Profeasor for h< 1 act three reeve. Ikaf
to inform mr friends and the public Chat I shell t>mp, ^
the 12th of Septembe' next, in the lufe house Ho Mitaet
24tb-Bt., an establishment of a simflar character. Preep<i
tuses, with full details. refiBrenoee and a lttt txmk H>
PeL'gket, to be had by addresnnir u abore.

ELIB CHABLTgl.

MlSa HAIKCS-Befs respectf^llTto fire MUM~to
her frtends and the public, that her eehoot, ^. M

Grvneror-park, wIM reoptn on TUESDAY. ^ptMitar M.
Circu^arscan be obtained Biher reiide&oe or el Ifean.
C B.rRANCn % ro,, No asttroedwtr or eS MMf.
DO>iMtre k NIXON'I, Kt. 1 IH*k->oe. A&M-
itoM fcr the eoBiliatpn of punlla eu be sidt by leMer. d'
dreasedtoMlisliAIKBg. tt her rMide&ec

Youwore^ttmn
Ob THUItft;H at the offiMoftMtaiBH at

Wall 1(1 af MeuM
Ne ttWilUiB-M ,u
it., ksd tt har rMMetiea

tinn, Mr. WC^DI pepuUr nttfaa^liMar
'M>ilB(frBi eaiiin. tiend,lei<rMlT iiip-~

oiken, 'i)t beimpanad to ptihlie aehool..... ...
ijf lui

...

App'ja
ipaoiintBiBitjfbe
11 Ulltl

rttPi of luitiei. Oihar J
AppW ai hit rndhOf . Nu VI f k-aT.i'v&iin

SUMMER RETREATS.
JB U epen tor

iiTable plaoe of reaort
Ths sesnery about the
senta rare sport by iek
of thSM Spnnrs Mnai
oommendtd by tha OMt

ahout'ths tphnfsVmoet (^tSntm, WTppW
rt by ield aad flood. Tba medMMlfMaiM
nps ecnal to any 10 the world, Ufl u* s%

phynciuki ia tke
euiaoeuBs diesaiei The proprwior wdl ,nu

SCLOmSW ALLSil,

the Yergennes d^pot, in oonneetian
een, or to eiy cuer w]

fennoi, Vt.

THE tfBCRlBKR,wber ud pmrietor of )*
brirk mansion nonee in Flainftald, one Uoek frefte

d^pnt, takes this opportunity ef uatDTttiaff t)M
lie that he is now prepared to reeeiTe from M
ers, single or with tealhea, en tke moet reea _

h:shonBe is lar^ end oommodieva, sad do prtM <l

spared te make jneeti oomibrtable _ JACOB THOI
Keferencee^ R- Harriett,

k Dvnn, N. SS Dey-at,

No. 4M Broedwar;

A COMPLETE SUMMER HOME-On the Hd-
eon River Railroad, near New-Hambnrf, Datcbees Co .

rooms wt*h etng^le or double snites. sceaerr mefttiftoent,
water soft, fruits or all kindi abundant, ana eTorr Metna
ofeomferrt. Apnly for circulars at No. 306 Broainri^. A
pers'^aal Kterriew on Thnrsday. from 13 to 3

REMOVALS.

RBSIOVAl,.-S.
DRtTMMOVD woald[ i aap> JlfittT

lafonn hla (nenda and the pntUic, that be haa n eii

his Apothecar? Store to No. 307 BroAdway, where he kaa
epened witb a new. coHuleCe aad wU-ariacted aaaottMaat

of Droga, MeJiSnea, PerfiHBerj-, Bradra. Soaa, Fuer
A'ticlea. kr . ate PhrBciaBa' preaeriptfoiu aucumelf
prepared. A fupenor quality ofBrkndT, oM Jwawaap*-
its. DiiieWinei. &c , ooDatanttj oa haoC for meeicinal puj-

8 DH#MMOND Apotheeary,
No. a Bioedwaf , Wew-Yon-

JOTUE OF REMOVAX..-WALTgB LOCI0|(wood ha returned to hit oU *and. No _MSOre-

poeea.

te keep hii itoc* repleai.hed with the ""T^fM^"^!
dasiriWe atylea of iroodi in the market, all of whtt* wui

be aeld at the rery loweat markti pneea foreain_

LOST AND FO^^

S'T^'o^'re-'^" Ci- ^^''^ " - r.

~~
.,,- nrj-VSJ 16 1^ l/vaJ wa wjOM BOTft- BS B iM

TnU^ t. STtn.n, thWbr ruta. ^ tCl?p ta .. TfUd.
ce and eaanxtortlMBoaiAa^OoB-

vrsscH arrinns(m laid |ri>>aM to he atihjected to

us,r. ThiB prodimttai to hare full foioe and eo
ti;r KtdayofSeptaiBlMr, UB , ,_
Given mtdarniybltA and aeal. at the Mayor'a OSiea. ita.

our aaid City, Hew-Toi*, Inly h.l^
'

ISAAC O BABKBR. Adit Majwc.

MHBiiiai mmm



"'>

'^

'WfS^^-' -^^Ft iiWiWSaHBHiHPi

^^oo-giitfc gkiiill gittftg, ^I)tir05a8,^ttgu0t2^i855

cir%ypmAL.

i.?rll3rWHtAT CROP.

l ltlll'

) fttaM during the present oentuiy has

kiveh tn iuMDM uiziatgr fait by kll

r ihe condition and pmpeeu of the

I i>hM enp. Th* &ot it, th* eouncry

r'(iipio*ofad lo neu 10 kctutl fonune u

elsf
th oainat <uoa. The letroity of food

bMh BMa tad b*ut prodaeed bjr the extntordi-

.Vdwnthef 18M, tserted an inflaeoce upon til

||Kj||(ttntnof botiiMu, tad tTeryone it now
"'

rtebeantitaIknTeet u the only thing

rir* tha drooping fljiancinl iutereeti of

_^ , We htfe, within the put few dy,
r'^Mtalted eeTepil handrede of letter* and

fVsik neaiiy every lection of the

t btTe made diligent inquirte* fram per<

who have trareled exteiuirely linoe hM-
'

VMtillf Mmmenoed .

Ib Madouing tbeee inqniriei, w hare made

tiuM feneial dlvitipai of the wheat region* the

jb( juBbraoJog all tooth of 40 neith lalituds

thot-M. til tooth of a Um nuning Itnoagh Phila-

#pl|U^ Pun. ^ 'Whe^ing, Va.; Colombua, Ohio ;

MKnajlelii,' lad., and Springfield, 111. ; the *e-

^d^f'tjiiaQU^ & belt between 40 and 42, and

aetth of th abore line, and eoath of one

J qpea the northern border of Pennsylvania,

/ladiasa, nilncia and through the centre of

IMNi* the third embracing all north of the second

flMilll. inehiding the Statea of New-York, Michi-

ftn^ Wiaeoniin, a part ef Iowa and the Canada^.

Btgjnning with ^a firtt named diviiien, we may
tl^wa th Whaat Orop u gathered in good order

_MfH* th* rteont taini, with the enoeption of a

1 ^Mtioa of the northern part. The breadth

) Wtt tboat one-fourth greater thaa the aver-

ts torn* ieelated looalitiea much iojary was

hy wlnle^hltl| and by the weevil, joint-

t ud bther luieois ; but taking in the whole
Mt th* yield per tore may be estimated at one*

tilth to OBt-fourth above ihe average, Tat this

'tfritlea ihtB wt may miniider the entlr yield is

M-lbvtth to eat'thi/d tbevt ordinary yean,
! Iht iteoad diTiiten, the grtaior portion of the

tN^ wu out down before the ralet and about or\e-

^M ef It hoMtd. Thnt portion itaadisg in the

leMi hu beta lajurtd 10 eome esltnt by growing
4a the iheeki. Borne of thtt will be nearly dt-

ttnjedi ihottfb th grtaiii pun will be laved is

iMikttoUt iltit I
but it will not be adagitd t

jiatiBi iht flaer qaaUilei of Duui, The breadth

Mlkl'M Bttoh larger than uauiU, but eouiderabit

iMlil^inii isait be made for winterkill, We
|w C wholt Muntlet In whieh the itaod wai

fUf vii dtitfoytd from thii eituie, We let

4vwk Iht t||i|at4 yield at not above one<fl^h

knona an average crop,

ihMJBg to the third diviiion, the harveai ean

^Miybe aald to have oommegeed, at not one-ii^th

,9art-&M bea eut at thia wriung. Judging from

MikJiUtI tfotnt reporta, the effect of the recent

dilW t^a tthoaaly diaaatroua in the Slate of

]&V-Veik. From the remaining portion of the

lkw)'di*iaion the reporta are aa yet but partial, aa

t*,tb extent of injury. That portioa out is lepre-
'iatad as growing badly , and even rotting in our

^eheehe ; while the uncot is beat down, rusted and

growing upon the stalk. Several correspondents,
ad many of our Western New-York and Michi-

^m esehanges, especially speak of the entire crop,
M aadnactit, aa having sprouted from one-fourth

to flnee-lourths of an inch. These reports, as

ie usual in such cases, are doubtless greatly

exaggerated. We had a fair illustration of

d^ in 1836, when the crop was represented as

keiBg wholly destroyed, and yet the entire loss did

^0^ amount to one-seventh. The fields which on
aoetmntof a warm soil or favorable location ripen-
ed easlieat, have suffered most, but these are of

bBited extent, and with favorable weather hereaf-

tai the yield will stiB be above the average. The
tear qsalities of wheat, from which we have de-

liead the " Extra Genesee" flour, are so much
aflSeOed by the sprouting, that there w:ll be a scar-

city of these brands.

Bat "
grown" Wheat will produce an ordinary

jjted qoality of Sour, and the quantity will not be

tatejuklly diminished, unless we have a further

, lia^ailiiiiaiii
I of rain for a number of days. Canada,

beat aU accounts, promises a surp.ua of 12,000,000
lar ICOQO.OOO boshels, and ttiis is not forward

-aaioai^to be materially iejured by the raia except
fraai rusting. In reference to the third division of
Ae wheat region, we shall need another week's re-

.paita before apeaking in very positive terms.

WestkoT ud Cmpa ^eat af the Alleghaalea.
Otmtfouiaut tf the Ifcvo- York Daily Times.

WiLiJviLLX, Ohio, Monday, July 30, 18J5.

TtM old adage that " one extreme follows

.aao^er," has been fully verified this season, as

aontraeted with that of 1854 known the country
vex aa " the dry Summer," or in most sections aa

year of drouth. Eighteen fifty-five will long b

lamembeied aa " the wet season," at least in these

yafta. Said aa old resident of this city to me last

evening,
"

1 have lived here since the first steamboat

aaamaneed running in 1611, and never knew the

Ohio to keep up so through the whole of July as it

hat Ail year." Since the 1st of June there have

hean ai^arda of forty rainy daya, either all day

fti^a or a "
right smart" sprinkling of showers,

Tka noathof June ptevioua to the 20tk was cool,

-IMntparaed with oooaaional frosty nights ; but

iaaa tha Uth the weather hat been almoat uni-

kimttttm, with aevetal apella of decidedly hot,

tt^UJHntometer ranging on atveral ooiueauttre

A^V^WBi g to BOO ,^ ggd In thg ,|,,jg, Q,Q^
Uh was unuaually baekwartl a month ainee, haa

tm* oa rapidly of late, and an eiuberant growth
fall kinds of vegetation nuw t^overa ihH lap af
aith 1 tvciy hill loij ami nouk of pMturoge in lu<u>

rUatly ireeB, and aueh thnfty empa uf pig weed
wd "

bagger llee" were ne'er befure known, Lm
yu, ia ffltay pltota, graai asd elover were dried

lip wd uerohtd by the heat aad dreuib, asd ibeie

biadiBi nIm thIa year oatMe the Uitnt dog fen-

Ml (thaiUnla brtnehioi May weed daiiy) to aprlng

p ia their plaea, 10 that in all the highwaya and
aemiBona, iboaiandi of aerea are aovered with a
" dtnae gtowih" of tblt doggiab unde^bruah, ottet-

iM llertoui karvaat for the gnii of tome re-

watd patent herb dieliller, or Indian doator, lo

eiliUith a laboratory, Aerea of pennyroyal cover
tkd hill lidei, Thia latter, however, la not to be

i|aer4 at being wholly an a4d woman's whim,
bat ia really a valuable "

yarb," nnd properly
gathoiad asd dried "up garret," ia a soothing

'
^aiettts to excited or overtaxed nervea, and excel-
lent to allay a ilight cough, but, leavingthe domes.
tie vijtnea of yarb, we will return to the more
staple productiona.
Three weeks ago the farmers looked forth upon

their broad waving grain fields, and a smile of satis-

bction lightened up their teatures as they entered

heartily into the toilsome labors of "
merry harvest

home."

Never was there known a mere abundant field of
wheat, and the growers thereof, like the old uian-
dame of the spelling book, had already " counted
"*"

"^^-x^kens." added up and divided the figures-
bat alan for hu

lip 'twiit (

About the lOih ,n,t

Bg regular fieshei 1,

hia Tegi<ni ; and sm.

theia bare been thund.

nifAr, with scarce an invcrv

good sanshiiae ;
and nearly al

man expectations,
"

there's many a
ip an^

l,p

a heavy rain came on, caus-
all the streams and rivers in

hout the middle of July
showers every day or

'1 of half a day of

. .V J J 11

'*'<' ^^-tat being still
ont, ihousanda and millions of i,,v,, ,

-__ 11 1. -J J-
"'''"i-.s are now

growing. Having heard divers reports. I w(
a few miles bak among the farms on Satnrdi

ent out

ay to
gjve a personal inspection, and found most of the
stacka which where earliest cut and shocked.

'

"badix," maay bundles ttmf rahrc^grawn to-

|War. teada "gone to graee," atrawa totting ; and

theatd Ihil weather continue a week longer, rood-

itfU mH appetr
on thi ifclu I Nearly all that ia

itaading ia more or leaa aprouttd, and lodged oau

are alto rotting and growing. Farmen whoee

proapecta
were eo truly flattering a few

daya ago, are now qaite out of heart

(od " dewn in the month" at tkii unexpected re-

version. How long this unpropitiona weather will

continue remains to be aeen, althotightha earth ie

io auroharged with nwiature that the abundant at-

cendiag vapor it every day being condeated by the

upper regioot of coM, and thtit oontinually rekim-

ing in tha form of rain. Saturday evening not a

cloud wai to be teen at tuntet Sabbath mamutg
lovely, and many farmers a4Ked forth to the har-

vett fielde, but at 2 o'clock P. M. ominous thunder

and dark clouda foretold a heavy ahower, which

again beclouded Ihe hopea of the huabandman.
How extentlre thete continual rahia have been

I am uninformed, further than between Wheeling
and Pitttburg, and the region about Pittaburg.

Report aakh, much rain baa fallen further West,
at Cleveland and vicinity, albeit it it quite prob-
able very many good houaewives and domeatiot

will have their patience teeted with nsMing dough
from grown wheat, and this in more counties than

one.

P. S. MoKDiT, e A. M. It has been raining
for the last three houre as though the very bottles

of Heaven were uncorked. All grain in this region
must soon be past recovery, unless a spell of fair

WESther soon appears.
Enclosed is a specimen of grown wheat, a sample

of millions. R. R.

Tha Cara Crp>
Nothing could be more cheering than the

present condition of the com crop throughout the

whole country. The ohange in its appearance dur-

ing three weeka hat been remarkable. Yesterday
we rode out into Central New-Jersey, and saw
scores of fields nhoulder high, green and ftouriah-

Ing which only three weeka ainoe, when we were
over the same route, were yellow, spindling, siekly
ahoota, from nil pnrts of the country we hear aim.

liar reporta, Should we have warm weather dur-

ing ihia month, and the frosts not eome on unuau-

ally early, the eem yield of the United Statea will

exeeed thai of any former year by miiny mllUona
ot buahela,

_

Palateaa>
Potatntig ire beginning to ahsw thi "rnt"

in foiae leeitlllieai and the eontlnuanee nf wrm
mini will widen the efeet of thia diaeaie. Oat
there ia no eayie for alunn. The eompitrittlve ab-

ionee ef the ret laat aeaaon. led farmer* to plant an

imnenee breadth the paat Spring, At Ihe werat

there will be a good iu|iply, and the protpeet ia

that Ihe marheta will be everateelied. The mott
obiervanl and experienced dealeri lell ua they will

aoon be offered In thia City for a doliar a bariel,

A fanner who has planted largely for a number of

years, aaya he will make a muoh greater profit ihi

year at 89 centa per buahel than he hoa fonnerly at

il 98.

BlaekbafTtea PreaafTtaf} Byrapj WlaOt

Daring the next two weeka blaokbernes
will be in the height of their season in this latitude

;

and while enjoying a present luxury it is well to

have a care for the fiiture. They may be preserved
by drying, but do not retain their flavor as well as

most other fruits kept in this way. Cooked with

sugar to a somewhat tenacious mass, they may be

kept for a long time.

A good ayrup or cordial can be prepared in the

following manner : Mash the selected npe berries

lo a pomace, put them into a linen bag and strain

out the juice. Add to every quart o: the juice
about half a pound of loaf sugar poAdered, a

heaped leaspoonful of ground cinnamon, ami as

much of powdered cloves, and boil all together m
a glazed preserving kettle. When cold add one-

fourth of Its bulk of fourth-proof brandy and bottle

it for use.

To make blackberry wine, press out the juice

straining it through a linen cloth or bag ; let it

stand 24 to 36 hours, skin off what rises to the top,

and add to each gallon a quart of water aad three

p<,unds of sugar (brown sugar may be used, though
it is not as good.) Let this stand 25 to 30 hours,
then skim and strain it and barrel it until towards

Spring, when it should be racked off and bottled.

We add another recipe, which has been exten-

sively published, and is highly commended. It is

as follows :

*' To make a wine equal in value to port, take

ripe blackberries, or dewberries, and press them;
let the juice stand thirty-six hours to ferment ,

skim off whatever rises to the lop ; then to every
gallon of the juice add a quart of water aJid three

pourids of sugar, (brown sugar will do ;) let this

stand in open vessels for twenty-four hours; skirn

and strain il
; then barrel it until March, when it

should t)e carefully racked off and bottled. Black-

berry cordial is made by adding one puund of
white sugar to three pounds of rtpe blackberries,

allowing them to stand twelve hours
;
then press-

ing out the juice, straining it, adding one-third

spirit, and putting a ceaspoonfal of finely-pow-
dered allspice in every quart of the cirdial, it is at

once fit for use. This wine and cordial are very
valuable medicines in the treaimenl of we ikness
of the stonjach and bowels, and are especially val-

uable in the Summer complaints of children."

Not Toa Idte to Sow Tnralpe.
A very good growth of turnips may be ob-

tained from eeed gown at anytime before the ISth

or 20th of thie month. The Yellow Aberdeen is

one of the best varieties of the Ruta Baga for late

sowing. It grows almost aa large aa the Ruta

Baga, and ia nearly equal in nutrtciouaneas and in

keeping qutUtiea, Aa it ia aown later it la (esa

liable lo be Injured by the fiy. Coating or amea^

lag the aeed with flth oil ia thought to be a proleo-

lion againal the fly 1 but Ihe beat preventive is a

rapid growth, To leeure ihia, let the gMund be

well prepared, and make a liberal applli^atian of

atlttiulntmg nianute, Ooed Peruvian guans m the

beet for ihia purpote. Super-phoaphate of lime

may be uied, and in the aiiaenee of iheae apply
well retted nanure,

Nent to Ihe Yellow Aberdeen thi Sirap>leap
Red top turnip ia tlie beat. It may be auwn eight

er ten daya later than the Aberdeent. The Purple-

lop turnips rank next to the Stfap.leaf Rediop,
and may be aown m Ule aa the flrtl week in Sep-
tember,

Huekwhoat.
Has come up well and i grQvvinjj rapidly,

The prospeoi of cheap list-jacks (sUp-jaolm) in

abundance, is now good. Judging from the large

fieida which we have noticed in every direction

from Ihia City, during a week or two past, we
think there ia little fear of having to pay six or ten

cents a pound for buckwheat flour next Winter.

Osage Orange Hedses.
The utiliiy of the Osage Orange plant, as a

means of supplying fences to the vast prairie

counties of the West, is now a question of great

interest. Those who have had a few years' trial of

this plant will confer a public benefit by publishing

their experience. The instances and causes of

failure are as important as those ol success.

Twitch Grass for Hata.
This graes, which is beginning to be culti-

vated in some parts of this country, is highly com-
mended for braiding. While it is in blossom, cut

off the upper joint, and proceed with it in the same
manner as with rye or other kinds of straw. It

bleaches while, and will be found tougher than the

straw of wheat or oats.

aiawera and Reapers Dangerous-
We have already heard of nearly a dozen

accidents in the use of these implements during
the present season ; and too muoh care cannot be

exercised by all operating them. Other thing*

being equal, those machines are to be preferred
which afford the most secure seat for the driver.

Tboee having the wheels covered, with the aaat so

arranged that the driver sita astride of thedriving
wheel, may be cootidetad at nearly free from dan-
ger. That thete machinet are dangeroui to the

oarelew ia, however, not a valid objection to them.
When tbreahmg machine! first came into ute there
were numberleaa inttanoet of eraihed handa, feet,
arme, legs, and even bodies. The old aoythe it not
entirely harmless.

Our aubtcribers and correspondents, in different

parts of the eonntry, will confer a favor by sendiag
with all their oommunlcatione a separate slip de-

aoribing the condition and proapeot of caopa in

their vioinity, at well at any other agricultural
itema of apecial interett,

Btoaai Plawa aad OaltlTaterat
The Engliah farmert, chagrined that the

Yankeee ttepped in, and, u they aay, atole tht

idea of a grain reaper from them, and now reap all

the honora, are determined not to be caught napping
aaecond time. The letdlng Engliah agricultural

joumali are ditcuiting the matter, with a good
deal of tpirit, and liberal prizes are offered for the

mott Buceeasful steam cultivator. One, of a thou-

sand dollars, is to be awarded at the next meeting
of the Royal Agricultural Society. What are

American mechanics doing towards applying steam
to toil tilling? Here is a fine field for some one.

Steam, and not animal muscles, is speedily to be-

come the moving power before clod brbskera, and

the man who first successfully yokes the steam-

chest to the plow will reap a rich harvest. Not-

withstanding the present interest awakened abroad,
we predict that that man now lives on this aide of

the Atlantic.

Whaat Ciwp at aha WaaC
CoTTinonimce nf the St. Ltuit Republican.

Cxioiao, ni., Wedaeiday, Jair U, lUJ.

The weather having been rainy here tines

Saturday last, out- door operations have been rather

slack ; but to-day opened clear and bright, and
basinesa, lor the aeaaon of the year, has put on a
new aapeet.

Since my laat, the price of Wheal haa declined

materially, as will be seen by the following quota-
tions, which may be relied upon as bring correct!
Winter Whem, 61.36 tu SI 49 for ordinary to ex-

tra 1 Spring, SI 10 to 01 U without much duiiii;

at these rates, Uarley, Tie, is HOe,, dull, and re'

eelpiB light, Shelled Oom, 74n, to 7Se and in

good demand, Oala, 48e, to 47e, 1 laige eoiiiraeta

are mil for the next twenty daya at ISu, Relutiie

auihoiliy aniieipaiea an inereaae ef SO per eeni,

upon laat year'a Fall reeeiptu of grain, bued upon
the laige yield and anaount ef laad in nulilvation
thia over furmer yeara 1 aiidtsjudije from the re>

ueria from every ainimni mere will, no doubt, be a

laige inereaae in the amount over any Ibrmer year.
In eunveraatiun with an obtervl| gentleman, whs
lina juat been aver alariie portion ofthia State, and
ai low down aa Si, Lotiii, he iiifermed me thai in

no year hnd he aeen aueh univeraully good eropa of

grain, vegetablea ana fruil, and iht tlie amount in

eullivatiiin exoeeded largely what he had antiei-

puitd, From ttiii itaie of the ea^e. Si, Louts and
Uhicega merobania may tafely aaleulaie upon an
exienaif e grain buiineaa thia Fall and next Spring.

rrepa la Waaiara New<Yerkt
From the Alhun^ Kvemng Jounuil

WAVMt CotiHTV, Monday, July 10, 1845.

Crops of all Hinds have rapidly improved
within two weeka. Corn, though aomething be-

hind, ia coming forward m a manner thatindio,ttes

a good crop. Oats and Barley were never better,
There will be immense yields of Potatoes, should
they escape the rot; slight indications of which, I

regret to say, are already visible. The Wlieat
crop, though somewhat injured by the Hessian Fly,
will be good ; but serious appretiensions are now
felt that a portion, perhaps a large one, will be de-

stroyed by wet weHiher. Tiie ground is saturated
with Whter, it having rained nearlv or quite half of
the liiTie for two weeks paat. The berry is much
softened, and in some cases has already began to

grow. Nothing short of fair weather, and that im-

jriediatcly, will save the crop from entire destruc-
tion Mui-h jirnss has al.-io been injured or wholly
df^Iroycd by the same cause. To day the weath-
er is much improved, not more so than tlie comi-
tcnarices of those whose interests are affected

thereby."

MARKET REPORTS.
WeeUly Review of the Dry Goods Trade.

New-Yobk, Wednesday, Aug. 1, lSi5.

The business in Dry Goods is iDCreaslagly active.

Tbere is a little morb inquiry from country dealers,

especially for fancy goods, and a brisker demand ema-
nates from the local retail trade, at pretty full prices

for all desirable fabrics. Specnlation is not evident in

any quarter, and the export business is, as yet, quite

trivial. Tliese ciccumatances, however, bad been fore-

seen, and they do not seem to oocasion much surprise.

AH parties anticipates vigorous Fall trade, and dread

no serious disappointmtnt in this re.'^pect.

Brown Stiretings and Shirtings are in good stock and
moderate requefat, at former tigure. Bleactied Goods

have been in steady demand, and have commanded full

prices. Demins, Drills and Dock appear rather quiet,

but firm. Ginghams are selliDg pretty freely at old

quotations. Nothing new is discernible in Lawns,
Nankins or Osnaburgs. Printing Clolbs are dull and

beavy, with a downward tendency. Prints are plenty,

iTQt are not so extensively dealt in, and are withoat any
further change In value. Stripes and Ticks are in rather

better supply, and but moderate request at unaltered

rates.

Woolens are doing better, as i^r as regards sales, bat

in prices there is no remarltable improvement. Biaa-

kets are salable and firm. Cassimeres are in good stock

and increasing demand, at old quotations. We notice a

tittle more animation In Cloths, Doeakias and Flan-

nels, at former rates, while Jeans and Linseys are

ratherqulet, though quoted steady. Muslin de Lainei

are moderately dealt In, and arc firm. Satinets attract

more attention, at buoyant prices. Shawls are more

Ireely oflbred, bat the Inquiry is not brisk, as yet, and

quotations are somewhat unsettled. Tweeds are not

abundant, but rule quiet at previous Agures.

Foreign Qoods are In Ikir demand at steady rates,

wllhaven a batter asaortment offhring, whuh enablea

purehaaera to make their aeUeltana ef moat sea-

enable fkbrua. With much ease, Dreaa Oouda aeein

the brlakeat,^lheae being, at preaent, the most needed,

and all tailed la tha pepular laale bring reaptelaUe

prleta. The tranaaellsna in other ikney artlelea and In

staple preduationa are 10 a inederateeiiieni, at en the

whele, satislaeiery ttaurea, bast week's ttapsns were

net near ae large aa iheae ef the preeedmg week i and

there la Be preature ef aieeh upen the market, Theae

cirflURiaiaiieta eeniritiute niaurially le aieadinHt anJ

re|Blniy ef the hntineaa,

NewsVerk Live Iteok Markeiii

j'rtMrfi' ntnttttfyr It! Niy> Yrk Tfmn iii ivm/iil amt

ir^tritHei4 KKferhrt
WenNReEiAV BveNiNS, Aug, 1, IHJU,

UKEF CATTLE,
Thee are ohiilly aeld at Ibe Waatilngton Drove

Varda, Fariy'rourth aireel, and at Hhownino'ii, on

iixlh'treel ; CHAMatRl,Ai)i', en Rebinaon-atreei, and

O'Ubirn's, on gixib-alreet. Our reporia reftr 10 these

regular marketa. Irregular sales arejaometlmes made

at Borjen Hill, N.J., and Oom the Hudson River boats,

The Great Sales day at the Waahlngion Yarda ia on

Widnfiiay of each week. The reports from all the

yards are made up for the preceding week to the even-

ing of thit day.

Beeves are sold by the est! mated dead weight of the

foer quarters ;
the so-called " flfth quarter

"
(hide and

tallowj is not reckoned in here, as It is in Baston and

some other cities. When cattle are weighed alive the

dead weight is reckoned st 96 Ibi. on each 100 ht. of

live weight i
44 ttis. being allowed for the "fllthqtar-

ter " and ofikl.

The supply of Cattle received at the regular yards for

tbe week ending to-day is 3,085, against 2,705 for the

preceding week being an increase of 380.

The prices to-day average about }c. lb. lower than

on the last market day.

At the Washington Yards, Forty-fourth-street, we

qnote First quality, lOJc.fflllc; a few extras Ute.a
11 ic-; medium quality, Oie.elOct.; poor quality, 8c.a

Oc. A few of tie poorsst qoallty scarcely equaled 7c.

ia7ic. The general seiUag prioe Is nt>m Oe.eiOo.

Bhowkino, Sixth-street, reports sales lor the week
at 7c.alle., with fUr demand for good stock. Quite a

number of those reported by Um ware purchased by
wholesale at Bsrgen, and said in small lots Aom this

market.

Chimbxblth, Roblnton-street, rqMrte priees ot

Beeves as not varying from the preceding week,~ but

market dull and sales slow, with a tendency down-
ward.

(yBKiin repertf Beeves for the weeh l 7H'f9Vi

RSCXIPTS OF BBKVE8 FOR THE WKEK.
At AUerton'e t,OM|At Chamberlain's S09

At BrewiSig's MIsIai O'flrleD'e W
TsMl 3,0

or thoae tl Allutor'i, Ohio furnlthsd 893 \ Ull-

Belt, 470; Kenweky, 818 1 New-York 117, aad Indl.

ana 64. 1,900 eame by the Erie Ralhwad; SMbythe

Hudson River Railroad \ 00 byHndeon River Boats,

aad U by Harlem Railroad.

aiHABKS Ann aoTis or aaLit,

The munbsT of Beevaa In market to-day Is about

tqnal Ir the weekly average fcr 1834. As tiiers Is s

ftall supply, and many beef eaters are abeeat from tht

City, and tha warm weather leads Ihote remalnlni bers

10 eat Itaa animal food than In eold weather, the priest

would have gone oontlderably lower, but Ibr the abort

supply of ths prevloat week. The lenporary oool

weather alto Incllet bntahert lo greater aellvlty ia hr
lag a full auprly.

The (uality of the eattls la In-day rather

average one tot Midsummer. Tha UBUSotl

of riohjjastnre aoeounta Ibr this. There ars a kw fear

animals that are acareely (It for dog meat, anTtlfioe

the Anil-Dog Law Is folly enforced, we can aoaroely

Imagine why the owners sent such "seallwags" to this

market. They were net eold when we left the market,

and we hope they will nbt be. We nollsed that when

butohers oame to thete yardi they were " Levltet and

Priests."

One lot of about 39, eald to have eome Oom Herkimer

County, N. Y., were the mallett animals we remember

to bav seen in this market. The owner or seller was

son est comatiiws, and so saves hia credit.

With the exception of Iboce just named, and three or

fbur yards alluded to below, the cattle were generally

of sBiall site the'greater portion of them estlmsted at

no to 050 tbs.

We give below the name^ of Ihe principal owners and

sellers, with the Stste where the cattle were last fed.

Several of thoae put down aa ownera are drovers, or
" Cattle Brokers," who hsve purohased them flrom the

raeders, or alter their arrival at or near the City. Cat-

tle Brokers uaually aell on oommlaalon, at to mueh per

head ;
but they often buy oat a drove, and aell them on

their own aosonnt. 8o alao the fksdsrs or drovers fte-

quantly come Into the ysrds and sell their own eteok.

No, eiftte, Ovnier. BalHituB.

te..Oliiu Hegh Bell Hea.y Hurd,
M..liiillaiia..,.McPherK)a a Tbmny.MartBi a

"

6u,.ph>o BaiBeiBattraia Qernsr.
Ta..lliliieia wm Harat, i ihermi
W lihkeli W ghawlian W M.da

lllliioiii w H Ourii..^..,Owner
ti.hiii CiMer, Hunl h Co..p*|ie.:100.

ji,,Ohio 4.v<ili atjmoar.

,riTiiiBi.

li3,,t!hie ,,,

lla,.lU felwa,|
H,,Oeio,,,,.,,
*i,,Oli|c

le/.NtwiVm*

liOwjifn
^lhtU6Be
,M, Baker

'Mr,',".,',;::

f;a't*u\i:::::
.._Afiiiii

iitvJr,.Huid a Ue,

iru,
waiii

urney,

Mu,, , T'litvir, Hiraa Ue
h|i> ilcnrv HeHataia ,,,

'eiiieltV,,i. W b j Balee;,

amii.

,jia<iia,

A, lelTsy,
nn A Mernil,

Owner,
^iiwha'ak Whealea,
)<nil Hariiet,
)WBt,

lini a Mama,

lilWj.llowlngaee,
Belf^"-

tair;
fiffte

hi 'DIM

eldea:
'V,

Han,
liunja
Imsw,,, ,W: H. Har.m

In eelleeilnti the aheve data, we made eilentlve nolet

of the kind, iiualily, Ae,, ef Ihe eattle, (Vem whieh we
eendenaethe tbllewingi
Oao, A, Terrav was erlling a lot ef 8U, noally 1 and

4 yeara old, l^d by the breihart Sosgy, la Illlnela,

They were quite light, weighing Oom W le ili Kii,

The aellera eailniaiad the prlee atitatndalOte,IO|e,,
whieb wa think aboHl right, though the pnrghaaera in<

at' ted that they would not rsasb Ihe esiiraaisd weliht,
and Ibui they were payiug at leaat Uo. Thia waa the

otae with moat buyers.
The 83 from Ohio, owned by 8, M, B*XXB, weighed

from UO to 700 Iba., and aold Ibr about lOe. on the

aiverage.

Simon Ulxkv had 1 1!1 apart of them from Illinois

and part from Iowa which he sold fur Olo lalOlc

Tbey were large boned. In medium desh, and run very
even In weight from 650 to 750 iba.

PuECHASE & Wheaton were s'-Uing 77, which they
bought at Bergen Hill. These were fed by Huoh Bell,
of Ohio. They were a good lot, in pretty full flesh, and
the whole would not vary more than 50 lbs. from 700

Jbs. Tbey were corn fed during the pist Winter. Sold

for lOc.allc.

Daniel Barnes sold GO, of medium flesh and

quality, which were fed by S. Chebrv, of Ohio. There
were a number of small animals, and the lot varied

from 575 to 725 ttjs. Sold lor OicalUjc. Average prioe
of the lot, 10{c.

Rennick & Hull had 95 of small but neat com-

pact cattle, weighing from 550 to 700 lbs. They were
fed in Pickaway County, Ohio, on corn during the

Winter. They had lost considerable flesh, and were

selling at 8|c 10c. or lOjc. The owners estimate

that they lose about %1 V head od the lot.

H. W. Alvobd sold on his own account 30 Cattle,

which were fed in Syracuse, N. T. They were very un-

even, some weighing less than 500 tbs., and others over

700 tbs. Some of them were very good, and others quite

inferior. Average selling price, 9c.

The lot of 40, fed by Mr. Clavpole, of Ohio, aad
sold by C. G. Feed, were quite uneven, varying from
500 to 800 lbs. Average price 10c. Isaac Valentijte

bought IS from this lot at $75 50 each, averaging 735

to 750 lbs.

The lot of 46 sold by Welling & Martin were raised

in Champagne County, Ohio, and hardly furnish a fair

sample of the cattle fed in that county, as they were

quite small siecrs, in medium hesb, and weighing only
about 550 tbs. They were selling for abont 9c.

Culver <fe Hdrd were selling on their own account

74 very good cattle, some of tbem One animals. They
came through by the New-York Central Railroad, and

appeared to be very little banged by the journey. Aver-

age weight 675 lbs.; selling at 10c. , some at lOic.

The lot of 60, from Ohio, sold by Miller, Herbino
& GoENEY, averaged 675 lbs., without much variation

in weight, and were selling at 91c.al0c., some of them
at 10)c.

The 80 from Kentucky sold by R. Moreay, and
owned by J W. * J. Dalbey, were fed by Morel 4;

Jacobv, They came through from Cincinnati in eight

daya, at a car expense of $8 eacti. A very good;iot,

weighing 700 to 750 lbs , and selling fur Olo.ailc. The
other lot of 61 from Kentucky, were of medium quality,

averaging OSO lbs., and aelling for9)c lalOc.

Bakm dt DiVER'a lot of 73 from lllmois were'above

the average quality ; about unlfbrm In weight, at 693

tbs. Selling fbr 10a alio,, averete lOle, FKIeen were
sold together Ibr t67 90 per head, or lie.

Thomas Whitis tt ion aold from the tetol 101 owned

by W, tt, BASais, 80 One anlmala to James tavma, of

WaahlngtoB Market, at Ik,

QAaNtY BAhTHAiit had a Una leiefUealtle whieh
wataraiaedlB Ohleand driven to Qeneaae Ceoniy, N.

Y,, where they were grated Ibr two msBiha betbre

brinitiBg them to market, They were in eneelleni

order, weighed ahsui 7?t t^a., and aeld Ibr I le, JshA-
eiAN RiNti el Wathlngien Market, heughi 16 el ihem
el leo eaeh.

The let er 71 leld by I, iHisaMAtt, were abeui nedl-

um quallly, weifihed en the averafe fiU tha,, and aold

Ibr ea,10|e,=Bverage SH,

One ef Ihe Aneal drevea in llie inarliel, le-day, waa
iheene owned by W, Iimwhan, end aeld by 0, W, 11,

Qpntigv, They were M in Fayeite tieanly. III,, and

weighed en Ihe averege ^00 Iba, They shewed tame
Durham, ihetmb meaily native blood. Twelve or thete

were aeld Ibr 1,40 la t:HamTgf't(KQwvii,q( Waah-
ingian Maiket, Tbey were estimaied ntOiO Iba, whieh
brlngathtn fully up to He, From Ihia drove anoiher

lot of twenty.ene aold fbr ll,Tti5, to Juhn lUaaia, ei

the same market, at about 10^,
On a par with the fbove waa a drove of 100, whieh

were raised in Kentseky, and afterwarda fed by Mr.

GoFV m Ohio. They were aold by Culver, Iluao <fe

Co., on their own aceounl, To our eye these were the

Oneit looking animaia in the market. The Durham
form is quite marked. They weighed 800 to 8B5 tbs.

and sold in small lots for lie. llie ear expense on this

lot from Buffalo (where they were purchased by th

sellers) was $265, or $2 65 per head. They came vid

Albany.
Another good lot, IVom Rcss County, Ohio, owned by

Aaron Sxtmoob, and sold by J. H. Williams, were
driven 50 miles to Columbus, from which city they oame
through In six dsys, at an expense of only $8 V head.

They came fVom Dunkirk by the Erie Railroad. One
pair of cattle (Yom this drove were sold to Jno. Cut-
bill, of CarmansvUle, for $230, er lie. V lb. Mr.
Williams also sold a fine lot of 61 for Eli Gwthx of
Columbus, Ohio, at about lOJc.

COWS AND CAIVES.
Mabtin & WxLLiNo were selllnf 84 bead, owned by

McFhebsohA Tihnt. These were (M by J. Stivens,
of Benton County, tadt Thia drove nomberea 90, bat
* of them were melted by the heat oai the way. The
excessive hot weather has been very severe upon cattle
srowded Into ears and earrled a thousand miles with-
out etoppiitg. Tboee having charge of them oannol be
tao etveftil In wttering Ihem frequently and giving
tkem fkeedom of ventDaUon.

MILCB COWS AND VEAL CALVES.
Theae are eold at aaeh of the above yards. The

prleea of Cowt vary according to the fancy of the

buyer, ralkar tfeaa with tbe real milkiBg vaim. A
"ict aalnal, WUh a ealf by her aide, will bring (Tom
tes to tSft or mora. The prieas the past week have

been. Ordinary ggMftO, Oood t3S$45, Extra, with

eair, gM*|7S. Reetlptt tt ALLiaroa'a 13 ; at Baowa-
mo'a 18 ; at CHAaiitLtn't 8 ;

at O'BiiEat ISO,

ViAi. CALvia are aeld by live weight, etch anlm%I

being weighed when delivered to the paretuaer. Tha
reoelptiefthc past wtek have been: alALLtaToN'sMS ;

atBaowNmo'aU; tiCHAKBHLia'aKS ; at 0'Ba>tii's
67. The priees hsve not varied mnsh lyem the previous

report, 4fc. to 0^, V ft.

8HEBPAND LAMBS.
Thaes sre ehleny sold at ALLiaros'i, BaowK iso's.

and CiiAatiaLiR'a, ai ae muoh per head (br a pirtlea-
lar lot of Sheep orofLamba, or of the twotogeihar, Wa
aotleed aome very line lots o' Ltmbt, pun

Soathdovrn,
whith taM retdliy at $4 M*t9 M. Thtae were exoep.

tleaa, hewrrtr, ttt t J>arger portioa we taw tO'diy were
jtk' ittaMaglata aiarkei. Many full-grown Sheep

yoarthaitkerwlHnoteeUgS.
reeetfta af Skiap and Lambe the paat week have

At AUerton's 1,991 1 At ChambaiUn't 4.861
At Brownlara 5,65|

'

Total ii,7M
The Ibllowtng tales ef Sheep and Lambs wave made

by JiMia M'Caitbv, Sheep Broker, at Baowaiira'a :

thup u4 Lambs. noU. Cti. tkHp aad Lainfa. Doli. CM
51..: atl70 7 IM.
lOO atr4 90 110
61 atJSl It 80

6(poor) tt 197 00 107
3 st477 IS 11

55 St 198 75 83
aoo St 877 as I

13S(poor) atl M 4
98 at319 00 6
1st at 490 SO 10
66 at S80 25 26
(5 at 64 as 100.
45 at 165 75 88 (poor) .

126 ....at32 sl

Sheep and lambs a,006 st

Avertge per head

The follewint ssles of Sheep and Lanbs were made
by SAHttiL McOSAw, Bhsep broker, at Baowmso's.

. al78 7S
. aiisa 37
.aitSO 7S

. atSlfOO

..at ii 00
..at lis 00
..at IB 00
at SO 00

..at S7 00
. .at 40 00
..at 101 50
at 400 00

..at 121 00

..$6,746 09

$3 37

SbttpA Lkmbfl.

S8 poor.
68
1

7

IB
II Spoor and aim
00. ...light.

Dob Ct. thMva I.MBba. Doli. CD
144 SO 6 $23 10
S89 no 81 loe 00
11 00 118,, ..poor S77 78
*'

gg
^ 184 00

SMTS"? %\mTi
._ ,J6100

*''
4

Mr, BiibwKii<o reporta Market very good ; fhlr da-

trebd Ibr gsod atook ; average run (br 8haep and Lambs
better than laat week, altheuih net anything etira, He.

eeipta moailyfrem ihia Btale i a l^w from Okie and
New Jersey, tome Ltmbt have eeid tt lew at SIfit,

V head, and Ihecp Ibr ti, About SM Ian in the pane
last evabint, Oeod aieek tearee.

IWlNE=or all kinda are reported aearce. Priee
eo *'a, lb live waiihi.

Marhitt- fsni/nltv *nr"f !>( (W ^l.>^ imrn 'IMhh.

WteNinsAY, Attf, I a V, M,
AISeg=The aueply ia in eaeaea uf ihe demand, and

Ihe market la heavy al Id 8'|d Mi Ibr Ptartt, aad ti
i7ll SSlerPeie, *lU0!6a,

1864.



yetg'gwk Hcttn gjwft tottebogt ^ttgtmt %, M8S>

ilkgWink Tm>t. WieW by laai of Mcrmf-

E. oont wniai 140 9Ci9 iwid JM Mr)iM dAwribftd
iMmi Wn. BfoConpiA to Ma Obnpftnv, roordttd

a fOM T^tlWtt Pf< 1*T The Mftrka Tnot, uioiaincU*
and~or Bonoidjaa, Pbilliys, Samnal Biaouu Juum Hob-

fnm ViUiam,|urka U nu4 Oompaay , raoordd im Mvun
T6tTiMf,tMniM- T Vd mmitUott Trut, adlotnmf laadi
( Wte. IM|KMrf tlw PitUbnn ud 8tatMaTt4l Ro*d~
ooamatac ij kom a perchM deoribedra % d*d frm
Jo*i)ib StailuiAm to Mid Compaq. roaraM in me
ola, MM-ITS- TIm IrwiB I'noc, ooaodwK 1*7-4 uuU of

BuiwlJifouaTdT. Aiken'i hein. Lnwia 'n.anibarf'i hein
li. H.S^hii%, coatuoiBC 86 wtm lU prchsTa %, d*e from So^n irwia aad wifBtoZ-W.

0^'AobnUd ia nld offio i> volame 93, pf>.r
333.

i IbtteirtBiM BiM uf lud oftUod the MnitM Tr ict.

Vonrfidu^, ttei Ihe mouth of Chartl"t Crwuk,
booii4d bylutdiof AJaxudar MoCsaad tbe OKio ftiffT,

BdooQMtunraifftit Mr*d>#c-ibd la n d^ f/'joa Z w,
BM^bfUM and WU to sud Compaay, rec<^rdo<i :n stii-J voi-

IUi*'}*^^!^^ OB which ve otucied five fr&iiu dwnLLaf^-
lidaMWdnftTl>ottmproTmr.r<i \\no, .llth\t o:h)rcflruuQ

iM krlaftd 1ft aaKl t<r<mkip. rAqratniajr taa scr^t , lylnK o.-

tt OUtoBim. abore McKe'i Rocks. uJ adiMQ^ax said

Ufht-crt3it,aaalo. It pi6.-e of ground o( the vridtri of

S f9t rofamaftctliffaatlie southwestern end of naid ten

idna mnil stawiiw thorrfVuvi to a white oatL an M>Kas'3
Qppw lift*. nft>r Chartinji Cr^eh, with th pnTilKgrn nf

mMOluauu UwfOB k fijHiroad. be, the uUrt uf aaid

CdliM^^uWtt Wftwhoid lorflO ttmn from Ist of Aoru,
IwS/Sw*** to nomid reu' uf J00 year until AdhI 1.

- XW, tnlchsaoelbfthSSOOayear, on which piece of land

ftrrMrtM> ft eoftl tipple. riJroad wharf, office, eo^ine-
fthftd, i|[h-^aiue ftftd *cufl, &nd harbor tnd other impr'Te-
inanta uid premuaa and privilagert tmiDfr described aod tie-

fiavd i a la3e ftom Alei McKsftoZ w Kamii^tin, re-
corded in. Mrid bfBce in TOlKmn ^. pare 386, ocd thA alffn-
m^tCt tfeMtTMft4 said Company in ^&ia vjlnme 91. pur 177

'

AlaO] all th^i* 33 I*ots of OTooDd corapOdiDS the Tillatre o(
' Btvto^cton. laid et upon the said McCorndek. Xtwci.

liMB4r*oii n<et im front and m rear, and 130 feet la depih,
ad on each ^hich i& e-i^ored * two-story frame dwell-

^ jny-^""*** Also, all that Kuiirrktd and coastructurehuu^ru aj
"thf Ohartiers Coal Company's R^ilioad. eitendiii? from ihe
Ohio Ei^^r to eaid Villiyfs of Rem:aj(toQ, Pein? atoat seToa
mile* tn Ifqiirth, and &U the matariaLa.eaaijmen'a ftrd ap-

portM'aiicei ttoarwof, and of tho aaid Compaa/'i DupotB,
PitA, MiQ^ ftftd Cotv'l W'>r)(.s, lucluc.m; t^o Looxntttive
StMantu^n^^ 60BurdPt> Ca s. nu Pit Can. Triick.-, foola.

. topIfM-'-ot-j/JntureK, M ^lenaN snd Mschinflry, anl also,
*U the FrinphiMS. Ri^hlt aid Pr.vil'et>8 of the said Cnm-
Ptny ani) Cnrpnnktjor. J V I"t LA^fTRK. TTtiat,^

ALfiEAT H. r'lCOLAY. Auctioneer
CTOCE* JGlO B<K1>!* i r \CCTION.-REGU-
3LAlt &.AtE,-ALBrH; H. NICOLaY wni <ell THIS
DAT. Au? 2 at 134 o'r'ock at the Merchant*' Ei::haii^,
for arcoutit of wtotn tt may concDno :

Sl.Of'O FliJbhiny hail'-cad Kr Myw 7 per cent Bord.
4s,e*>0Grwiit WHst*frn>n.i'icMfcd li percent eo'ul8.?l,0<We%ch
$10.1(00 Tftire Haurn a .id A. inn Rouioad 2d Mge

Bnr.ri.... . 81,000 each
$10 OOuChicairj and MiH8<;pti Hatiroad 'Ji

Wbc. Bosd? Sl.OOOeach
$2,CC0 Job r sou * nyuty (lo'^a) 7 p*r ceut Bonds ,

due la 1873 llOOOeach
$1,000 Lft Cnjwo aiil Milo-.iVie H Ti, 8 [jpr cent fljnds.

ilO.CCfl Hn^non Rrvf-r hu;l,-oail 3d Mjo. 7 per
crnt Cot'ertib'e Bond* SI 000 ei?h

lOCOOn'ii-rtidCer'ru Hil'i>ad Ist M*e. 7 per
ctfnr Bnnoi dao ia j-iTS Sl.OOOeach

$7 (XWi I r-'rifi'^ale ef tho Br-rV ervidlT Caiiutl
Coal Company, ifptwHu'iHT 7'1 shire* of
Siniuarh of ti>- cqm'r' i-* -^d Company.

30 ihBiP!* Harlem Pn-fprird S'oo. ^...tflOearh
UO ihirtfs Lake Erie, Witbiaili undSt. Loula Hail-

r..ftd. [l'j-prthecUd 8M)eh
1 0OOth.ireiCatawlwa, ^Vluil)rI.8po.'t and Rrie Rall-

ru-id . .. ...... ^ SMeach
40hajr*Cnrt'liamBai'k .. SaneacU

?10
f^)es k lot Rtt r Batik. ( hypotuected}' 9S0 eaoh

Mjhitt-* OrPBtiBntk IS^nach
luLeii t Kire iQmirfttir" Cn- pah? $a3eAC^\
fOHtii'''\'^mnoH'*)nUh tn^M'ti>i^er!t)rtipatiy..|Ji;Oiftrth
an ahfttuHstniotit t'ir" idMif^urt'^ CumottiT ^..iMefttth

lioobftB* LftlhyetlBMlhcmi Compwy, fh?polh ,

cftitw.l.,,, ^ ^., ..JlMmea

IftntmH'^ \o\Q^ Jarl'k B^Hl'Bt CtirtigiiDV ,. ..|l5nBfteft

KMiiiwpt te^^rted td th o^ri^na^ef. Nttrffiiwii>tii

O^rteh e? Ttt8 I^tl^ell rBftjiiAt, flAit.Rft*n flf\~\~

iiti. my ftf mi,VmFm m FKitiAY. Vfe^ ^li^l iRy

fl art>tt4i)(^K iir hi* mi-1 V'^mH^R?' ni'" (fib is4t i-

9BU i.rw fl*ia i|0 1 f^vuiyiiy |,n;il, Hw^ymf IR Mia Ma'H.a W
|f>ehht'J4H? hu hnVP Ili-slt

pipd tn muHd PHyrtltJr^t oj i'll

MflWHWlfBWHWlUe'llBaFdtii MaQ ihti feu^ iJMnn MF he

Oenud Mmpapy- via

TwM.tT-ftjhiimiFwiiiRii ft^(a,t}Aaii)H4Ft>8held hjMnFi.

f^#l.u.dii4 ftfl4mhTyBhtl<i) sh^'fls held hy N. ft

e_p pai !.

fhieeiai ihaiBfc held hv Jn*.ph alffT.
Th "'* wiU w ftjf Mwh,*ftO oortihtnteiwiyhBiMHsd to

thtiiwti*MfiMQdin9iy J. N. PKRf(I>^,
Trewufer lUuion 0QUal Hw lioftq Co.

J. L. VAjnuwATRR, AafltioBeer

VALrAW.E JiWrtuV aToCJfc. SPLUNOID
WATCI-rca -IHtS DA'V, ..Thursday., Au 2, at lOi

'clock, at the laleuaom Xo 13 Matden-Une, tone sotd
without reserve, oopaktuig a pa:i of imjrlu ana clustered
dianX'lid tilt gold flL^ar rings nnd breastpins, eardrapi,
lorheti, btudi. sleeve Diittoni brooches, nne foM ladies'
suiiiia faarft. do do ha?v hracelfliH. pAncils ai.d pos.
Ift-carat go>d caa watc^tw. p'tVini lever and othniij. l^dtes'
do. a'-fl chain*. mshiofiab'O il^.-er i1o, spleodid stfle heavy
told euam ai'd fob cha:n.*. mn<ias, on'n and camejs,
kc , si m plain ai^d chased fine sold, in great variety

F f^OLTON. Anc'ioneer

L>*E SAL*; OK ivi '^EIIOI^D FURNITURE
OF >LL KINDS -TO-MOHHtjW. (Pnddy.) Au. 3.

T C('LTuN' wil' sell at the a ictmn-ru'ims Nn 59 Beek-
iDBii St.. aicond story, ail tne hoiis-hi>''l fuTQiinre of alai^e
hoiisp. removed fnr mTivenipnre of 'alft It wiU cumprisfl
evfiy description of rose-^^onii nnd mah-sany uiniture,
ca'ret.->. inl r nth", china and olasswa e cookinE and 'ither

stoves. tnRBtl'ei with bp''f aoa mattreises, in'.rrors, axt^n-
lon t*b1*-'i. &c. More full parccuiars given la the morn-
iDj. Sfclo peremptoiy^ ^

EcGENE B FEa>Ki.ii, Auctioneer

BY PRiLNKl^lN 4: Mli.Hoi.'. -HOUSES. WA-
UO^S AyD Ha.H"*' h.&S 1 HIS DAY, at 13 o'clock, m

f'ODt of store. No, 79 Na.'^sau-st.. a white horse, l&i ti-inds

hijh, warantfd onnd and kind, and can trot 3:Ju in har-
ness; a'so. a hay hoise. 1^ haod* hi^b. kind m all harTiess,
and tsaKoodfarm'y horsa ; one li^ht shiftfeif top road w&zon^
one light bnygy. and t "D seta m .iivor m u .ted liamesa.
To he sold -ULoui reservri, bv o-der of Moi-tga?ee.

"W A CaBTTR, AuctionesT, No 67 Dey-st., cor. Greenwich.

C^ROitf.KlfeA,
i;tiiAr*.N, Ci'i^l-KK. rVAlLS,

J8HIRT C(>CLAR.S-FHID\Y. Aug. 3 at No .iT D-y-
street, 1 cr Greenwich. r;;hf-''ny clocnn. wmnJen ware.
tor fixti-re*. t^-as, chocolate, r-iwifa. orunes. fics lalad oil.

h'rrirgs. kniTes, .-rissorj, iaret, champagm, smolticg and
ctiewi&g tobacco, &c.

OF01.GB Cook. Anctioneer.

EXTEWSivjt
'-Ai^fc: "iK >ftr a!N'D fash-

ion -*ble FURNITURF.-TO MORROW, (Friday )

at IC^ o'clock, at aalesro. ms. No 3<-4 BroadwaT. co-Tier o(
DnatiP-f^ a Isrge a-sortmen' cf rose^)od. maho'iay,
walnar and oak /iirnitu'-e Also oil piiating'ii, g^lt frame
miiron china and glass ware, t*b]e catlery, s,c

Geohob ConK Auction-'er.

XVILL ELi. ON WEDNfSD\Y. A'l?- 2. at lOi
Tf o'rlur-v. bt No 675 G^eenwi,;h--*t . near ChriHtrjpher.
the eidir*- furniture cortaited ia the three story residence aa

above. rnTi!.'miD!j of 8of*, chaux. tables. carDsts. rnirr I's,

betioieada. beddinj^, kitchen articles, crockerv, &c. Sale

INSURANCE.
TO>TJ>E FiKE^'lSst HaACE^ COMJA'^Y-

OFIHf; CITY OF NEW T'*KK -Omc^-. ^o 13 Will-
trrrt. Brancd Office, No 1 A'fOiie D. 'Th:s Compau*
rraniz**l uutJer the Gci.c'-il Inau'ani^e Law of IK-xJ, witi

a Caaa Cspifal of Sao0.i>00, offers to inaire Dwellio^
ho^it-s. Merchni-dise, Hoiuehold Fumittire, *jid otha.

pTopB'tT. 'i;jin*r loss or u^msitH by i^ro. on termi" as f*tor
Ole as no of *nv hi.i.ilar ;niiitiiTion Ail Losses prompl
ly adjtsftd snd paid. DIRFCV0R8.
James Pi'iw n. Wm. E D'lry-a. Tlmmas Harilam
Sftmuel JosfcJO. J'thu S. R^v-inlds, Daniel B. TitIot
Jeremiah O Lusmi.GeoTr.,C L-i^jr. Andrew J Case
Crom.T ^hite, F, '* Gen

_ _ . _.
Crom- -

S. M. HiQibark.
.huhiiia- .T Wtde Wi\rt.m,

er. Jr, Dand a. Kolmos.
OMrraReid. Jsrr.es R. Cnici
J.WtLf-ny FKESBoax.Sec. IAME.S PIRSSON, Prei't,

k;-NirKEBBOCHER LIFE INSl;RANCE 0.
lNo 17 Wi)Uim.Bt..N>w-Y"rk

CAPITAL ONE HUNDRKDTHOUBANDnOI.LARS,
d-posltp t with the Couiptro.lcr of tii 8t&te. th'is vtr->r'hn|

pnn,Drt BfctlritT to tht Ir.iurHd-Iflnow pTpp*red tn taU,

y rl<.^i anil \mf polifll4ii on livrn, ni u librml trmi u ftbT

oUir Cninp*aT m th Citj orcountrr
KftAsrra lyman, Prtiiiat.

TI'M C WkXILIR, SecftHrv
MsxTkiTH REsac, M u MwHealKntminsr.Xo W

lotduvr' ^^<3 Kttsndaftt th offlc* flvarr 4ty at roon. ui4
YlH Tiair apph':bktitt thair homtiii ud plioaa of bnalaaii
tf d.alfl.

1 Qa|r< Mm. Wall.*'. 4nd 3M <iraic))-at. Cm)
Capltu nro.OW, with a auryiua. Inauraa uulldmia. n>
nhudiat. ruiLltun. Taaaala liv pott tad tbau eu|M, tat

?lhar
proMJtr, tniait foaa "*''!/*'?.:.,-. _

I**Tiiit. Oatwiu.Sao, MAtONTHOHION, Pna.
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ALSO. Cllr)IT3 rOB INWA^AlirD CHIKA ON THl
olufcNTAi- BANK COKPOBJfflON OF LONDON.
Branclwt and AtaioiM
CmX^j ShMMliM, OOoTitt*,
Hon* Koif 1 Bambay , Madria,

CHl^rfoB AgmAUA ON THE BANK OF NK*
SOUrH WALE8 OF LONDON

Brtochaa uid Ajrruciat at

Maitland aad Nwcitla Hunter Rirar.
BriabaM and Iprwioh Moraloo Bay.

Viotoria Braocbea :

Maiboura*. OMhinx. KnatoB.
CaatlanuLina Mono AJaxandar,
Balluat
Sandhunt Afancr Bendica.
Ovaj, AjfAoo

r|,r*. Ajn|!.jtiii^AN-j!.tHFCAj\ joint sroCK
1 EXPIURiS A^D BXCMAPiOB OOMPArJY. No. 7S
Biodw7, afaw-Kork OHMtix- Stock, a80000-Thif
Conpsn, hafv- piiTchsaAd the Eiiropaa Expreasea oi

Maura Li'loAton. Wellj asCo , Wells, Fargo & Co , and
dwrds, Saafetd & Co.. and are prepan^l to forward par-

celLpacka^. merchanchae, rainribie articlea and treMura
to all the yirincipal cities of Europe, to transact all Custom*
House basinesi \^i^ unequaled disp-itch, in New. York,
Bobton.PhilattelphJaaud Baltinn.re. to furnish Bdlsof El-
chRDga in Bun. t" aoit purcha-Hers, tt^Mi Lettxs of Credit on
all toa principal cities of Great Britain and the Contment,
.ana to execute abroad commisaions of every dearriptioiia.

Pecitagee for Europe cun be forwanJed hy all the Et-
prpts lire* of the United Stares ^nd the Canad aa. Billw ot

ExciMjnee of tni* Company on the principal cities of Eofepe
can he pun^aeed of tu^ent's hi all tbe piincvpal townj anil
ciuas of the Urited States and the Cansdas.
FoRBloN Offtces London, Ijverpool, Paris, Havre,

BTinen, Aurwerp, and Lcipsic
H S LANSING, Manager.

TO THE BO>DHOI.T>F^S OF THE^MAWS-
F'ELD A.ND SAVnnSKV, MANSFIELD AND

NEWAxK. A^D COLUMBUS AN'D LAKE ErtlE
Railroad companies: rhe Cotnmittee .ippunt-d
at the Ifitr mettnir oT the Astor House nave prepare I the
aareenionr t . be signed by the rlifferent interests in the
above C' rcpinitR, il acn.^idance with the leport there
TT'ode and sdopied, and it can. be found at the Office of

E T. H 'ilBSON,>0. 33 Pearl-sf.. wfiere the Qomlhnld.
e'S are lequestHil to call anil sien the .amo without delay.
Any fyi'her luf .rmitii ii can then and there be oJ>t3JnBd.

NEV-YoRK Juiy24. 1856.

ON SALiK.
CITY OF CLF.VELAND7 per cent Bords (Water Loan.!
CP Y OF DEI no IT 7ppi cent. Bond p,; Water Loan.)
CITYOF CINCI>NATI6prre'it B uda.
CITY OF CHKAGO 6 rer cent Bonds.
CITY OF MILWAUKEE 7 per cent Bonds
CITY OF SAChAME'^TO Inper cent Bonds, hy
DC^rA^. SHERMAN it CO , Pauktrs, 48 WilUam-at.

LAI^D WAHKA^TS1 WANTEO
BY TAYLOR RWOIHKKS, BANKERS,

No 78 Wall .st . N Y.
Pa'tins wi-hirB tn pirci ni-e 111 always find a suop'y of

WARRANTS Inc sale at i.m office

NsiW-yoMK (E^IRAl. 11. .1LH.7I4U CO.M
PA>Y. ^hBAfiunKn's Office Ai.n\>Y. .TuW 19 \^^

NOTICE. -The transter hr.utts of this CmnpanV will is

cio.ed at tfie clufe lit btislne-n on 8 ATURDA Y, i^th .luW.
Inslsnt. utid -ill he reo;^ened oi. rhe ni^rc'iiif or f UF"in AY,
list ufAiiguil nest ,toHN V L. PBUVN, Tte&surar.

IVOTICK. AU persons hit!HiliUmwlnstHItj AND

M., cower of lllh'il
ttiuil preseut tha same at no. lu>

tl>tt> ft (rtl'liRAV, o. WiU'st., drat Bank al

sINnflh Artlerli-a. ttiaSls t>h artunoi MbOtl. Be9l 01

vdfy pads, (whelhBf at saa of ih pni,) upoh anut, jj'kin.

BM(iiiii/i jiiii nihei Bipttihshdiie, aiid iipou all Biuik. Ball'
i'i-fradi abii f IF lusiirabea UtieiT

Wft dtsyiBllWLBOU
)ii>ntih Kthf m BMif ar \if
^Mtfua

saai
lonii

ANO W/UUU!<iT8 \V

'^^H'^i^^:iin.ii

MRIUM fe (*K|JSiL|SAtf=0ii. Nb SBWilTUm.
itiwYs wwl SMBii lifluSn aad fllS iineu as bwb.

DIVIDENDS.

Pi amors Raye deelar*
ei Bin:is> of the C

,,

paid '0 Ihe itui'khQlde?! i:

Soolii of Ihe Compaa? as

'A adjvUMMM Aye ,

unj, 10 the \\i{ o(

in the ro*m Jie,i
rtnliof June,
the tinndi of tha

HVHS' RAIl..
,.,^Tlie Bnart oi

ye pf eent. iroia IHa
^stof M iMtitnha'--

iiwiUiK QB tha

OarapanT, pajJ<ayn>aat t" tis made op ......
able on tha 1st of July, 1881, with interest senu-ami'ia'Iv at

(he rate uf seven pei cent pet annuni, in the City of Now.
Yirk
SrociiholdaTs on the New York books wHl re-eive their

diyidend at tha office of the Ohio Life Insurance nn'i Trust
Company in New York, on and *fteT 'he Ist of August

Signed, E. ROCKWELL, aeeretary.

DI'VIUE>n
NOTICE. -The Direoiur. of me .\lOK-

BIS CANAI. AND BA^^KINO COMPANY hav ihu
dsy declered ft dividend rf five per cent, from ihe tiirninffs

ot'the Canal for the past fix mon.ha. on ih.. preferred si'iei,

of 1849. payable on and af'er the firs' TUEnDAY. (tjie 7th,;

of August ntit. at their office at Jersey City; and tn re^i-

den's in and near Phi'ade'phia. at the office of E. W
CLAPKE & CO The transfer hoo'is of siiil stock vill js

closed from the 28.h mst. to the 6lh A-ieust inclu*.ve
L- N, CONDIT, Secretary.

JERSEY CiTT, July 18, 18S5.

Office of the PuNSsvLviNiA Coai. Company. -i

Corner of Broadway and Wall -st . >

Nkw-York. Aug I. 1855 3

ASEMI-ANNrAL
DIVIDEN" of FIVE PER

CENT, ontheOap.tal SSock of the Penns-flyania C al

CompiDy. bus this day been declared, pavt hie in cash at
the cfhce of the ConipanT iiithe City of Ne. York, on and
after the lltn tnst. The transier b -oks will be closet, fron
th 3d to the 11th inst ,

both Inolusive.
GEORGE A. HOYT, Treasurer,

0^^FUCF
OF THE MICHIGAN SOUTHFJIN

_ D NOKTHF.RN INTIANA RAILROAD COM
P.ANY- No. 18 WiLLIAM-STBtET. NEW.-YoRK, July 2^.

18J5 -INTEREST ^OTICE AH interest lalliCK due 1st

August. OD the Bnniis oi the Miih-gan S lU'hern Rii.r'ad

Coinpaiiy or of the Norihern Inilic'ia Riilroai Cumpaiiy.
wi'l he psid ly ana after that Cate, at :his office, on pre.
sentation of the proper coupins

E C, LITCHFIELD. Treasurer.

Cleveland andMaho.mno Railro\d Company. )

Cleveland July 26 18Sn t

THE INTEREST COCPO.XS- Due Is' Aus'ist.
l&6f. on the First iVlor'irsgo Bom; s of'h- f-LEVEL.AVD

A^D MAHONINIJ RAILROAD COMP.ANY. will be
Dftid on presentBtinn at the .'ffice or WARD, CAMPBELL
& CO , No, 42 Willian -St., New-Yoik

D. L. RHODES, Secretary

DIVIDl'ND.
CoLiMBiA Fire Insueance Compan-t

Nil 59 Barclav-^t. corner College-place. New-York
July 6. ld5 The Board of Director, of this Cotnpanv hav*
this dav dcilajed a semiiannnal divi''end of tive per ceot,.

nayahle on and after the Ifthtnst, Tbe transfer books wi'"

be closed until that dale.
JOHN C BEKQH, Se< retary.

DIVIDEND.
Exc-elsior Firb Inshr.i.ncs Com

PANT. Office No. 6 Broad st , New. York. July 3, 1855.-

Tne Board of Direcnrs have this day declared a semi
annual oividend often pea cent , payatile to the stock.

holders on and after the 9tb inst. The ttuiisfer books wil
be closed until that date

HENBT QtTACKEWBOSS, Secretary.

DIVIDEND.-LENOX
FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PA>Y,-New.Yoik. Aug 1, 18.Ti-The Board of Di-
rectiirsl.ave thihf ay drclared asera -anniisl diTirleiidi*^fiya

f5'percent .payable at th' office of the C ^mptny. No 54

Wall-.t,, on and sfler Tuesday. 7lh of August, init. The
transfer booa will be cloiert from the 3d fo7ihmit,

DAVID UHaKESoc-etary.

mebicj^nTifk i:>sstjrance andtrcst
COMPAiNY .NOTICE, A dividend of flyo dollars per

share will be paid to the Stockholders of this Com,jauy, or

their authorized Atlorne.., up'U 'he orodnction of their

stock rertlflcaies at my jffice. No 86 Wali-st , New-York,
on end alter the first day of Sentember next
July fO. 1865 PRO F TALMAN, A'Signea.

N~ oficK -TOLEDO AND ILLINOIS RAILROAD
C'JMPaNY -The Infereht Couponson the Bond^ o(

'his C' mpanv. falling due Angus' 1. will be paid at the of-
fice of the ('nnipntvy, Coinmercel Biilhl'iirs, No. .16Plne-Bt.
By otiler o' the Ftiard. KUWAKO WH1TEH0U8K, As-
sist anl Treajturer,

THr inter MTCOtTPONTof THK PE01U
,

A.ND BUREAU VALLBY RAiLROA.D BOWDS,
,(jl

ling Cue nn the 'st A ""', IJM. will ha paldatthu Corn
Eachibgi Jliiok.Nii, 13 WilllaTi.ti,, o-Ynrk.

CHARLld W, DORANI, Trtaaurar.

BDWAHDWHITKHOURIB, Traaaurar,

IsiPPI RAILJIpAB COMPANY -Tha latsnst coupons
oni^aBondi of ilia CliTuf Raciaa, ris.u.d in aid of the
ooBsiruction nf tha abova Cunjoany.l falliHg doe on ihn 10*
of Aufuat, wHlba Pl'lj"."itflt^'ifL''!:" """u orsasii-
tationattha offloaW CLAHKh JBSUP, Nn. TO Boayar-at,

riTT BANlTflF BlOOKtYII, BaoOKLYN, Ang 1. ISJW.I I

TVINTH UlViPEfiV-TM Board of Diravii.t. have

of ha last siK moolhs,)pajabla onOta IJih
Inat, Thi. Trans.

At Book! svill ba nloaaiiiititil tha
f^'p'^gSffs"'^.,,,,,,

TMVIDrNU.-The Broadsny Jnsurajoj Conjnaur have

Udenlared a Semi.Aniiual DiTldaod of FIra Par Cent,,

p.,abl. on id aft., Ih. l.t

""Jo"' *^SAV,'8.or.tar,.
NKWTOBK, July M, 1886

Bank of Ti BEPtituo, Nsw-YOKK, Joly.Sl,
IW.

ADIVIUKINP
of five per cant fo- the last alxmcntnt.

payable on and afl.r Monday ISlh August, baa Baen

declared by the Piosidant and Diiectors
R H LOWRY, Caahtar.

Office Central Railroad Company of Nkw JiaasY.

THE IKTIcReST OOIJPOaS of th MM-tgjga
Bonds due 1st Aurust nest, will be paid on and altar

tbat date, at the office No 69 Wall st.

a. M MILLIOAN, Traajurar.

JS.^ MJI0iA5-J(fv 0r Ap-M wiia hiia
larcaptlWy iintiag Air aoina three raaraor mpra, ia

_ _ _ 1iai)iiM
parcaptftly ilniiag j6r loraa'three'Tairadr'mpra, ia ooitaa.

S; w real aortiah airf oOirinf anna isantha bafora
aaa ourrag oonflnenirnt: eyerv > iiiwaaaiva one mora and
mora deb'lltBted and proatated her, pnttinf her UHa iqtin-
mmant danger, and which waa on the laal ocoadon da

at tbingi waa inerlta-
-i woral. I heard votu
soma matters raaohiaa

.- -,-
_--- ,-. ,

1 1 oannot expraaa to yoa
the relief it afforded my distressed mind, and the joy its

pages impfirted to my wife on learminf that the great die.
coyery n/ M , M Deiomeaux provided a ramedy. It o'
a proepect to me which I ittle consseivad v

pened
poaalble. Btlt

I yei
in all human prohabtltty my wifc woiTld have been' in hei

For sale by STBINO^B k TOWNBEND,
way : SHBRMAN k CO , Astor-Houae. K... . . -

DE-WITTt DAVENPORT, ( Triburu iaildinga,

- -- pre , _,
grave and my children left motherleaa" ^

TOWNSEKD, No am Brrwd-
Astor-Hoaae. No. I Veaey-st.:

-- - ',< Triburu Daildinga, and at
tbe Pnbiisliing Office. No. 129 Libertv-at . New-York;
JOSEPH TUCKER, Mobile ; also, T B. PETERSON, No,
ImChastnut at , Philadelidiia. On the rec< ipt of tl, a copr
will be t'ansmitted by mail, free of p stage, to anygtart of
the United States. All letters must he addreaied. dastpaid,
to Dr. A M MAURICE AU, offlcs No. 129 Liberty-at ,New York ,

or to box No. 1,224 New-York Poat-Offlce-

TK 1 1' EMAR THE~OREAT EUROPEAN DIS-
COVEKY -Protected by Koyal LttePate.,tof Eng-

land, and secnred by the seals of tlie Ecole de Phatmaoie
de Paris and the Impenal <;ollege of Medicine, Vienna
TRItSEMAH No, 1 Is the leinedy for general and

local oebility, loss of virile power, piomaturedec.y. and all
the di(,tTe!ing consequences arising from early ftbuae. kp.
Its efiiscts are efficacious in youth, manhood and d afa>
the viri'e powers would not liecoms impaired, even in thar
decline o/li/e. if the Tuesemar were uniyeraally adopted;
all physical impedmientji vanish like magic before its infla-

ence, thus rendering its naa invaluable to thoae entering
the mi-mage s'ate
TRIESEMARNo ! Oomnletely and eitirely eradicates

all traces of those d sorders which copavia and cubebs have
so lon^been thought an antidote tcr.to the ruin of the health
of a vn.tportioo nf the popnlatMin.TRIESiMAR No 3 Is 'he grear Europ..an remedy for
that c ass of di.orders which nnfor'una'elv the Eni^Itsh
Phyiirian treats with mercury, to ihe in-^virible it est ruction
of the pntici t's coiistitii ion, and which all the Sarsapanlla
in 'hn WiT'd ca^nit remove
TMIESFMAR No I, 2 and 3. are alii e I'evoid of taste or

smell and al nauseating quahtiee. They may lay on the
toilet table without their u.e being suspected.

Soli! in till cases at S3 each, divided into separate tioses,

as edmim.sterf d by Valpean, Lnilerasnd, Roui.&c.
Tube bnii -wholesale and re; ail of Mr H A BARROW,

yo 31 GreoiiP-at,, near Canal, r''ow,York. specialtv sp-
pointed hy 'he Preprietor and Patentee as Agent fr the
Ui ited States, and every other par' of Ame'ica, Imioedi*
Bte'v on teceivink a rpmitinnce Mr Ra*Po a. will forward
the Trieioinar to an. per- of the weld, secure'y packed,
and erd'essed according to the ins' ruction* of the writer.

Retail Apeiits reciui red, Termscash,

SANDS' SARSAFARILI.A.
IN QUART BOTTLES.

THE EXPEBIKMJE OF SIXIEEN YE ARS has oYin-
finoed and fi iiily established the reputation of thi i in.

valuable in .^ die in e ae an unfailinr remedy fir Scrofula. Cu-
taneous and Bi iary disorders. It. cunitive powers have
bten atvrielv tested in esses nf longstanding wi'h such tri-

umphaii' results as to call forth the most llstteriag com-
tnendBtioiis from eminent physiciBos Its popularity has,
however, called in'o eristeine o host of spuruius imita-

tionB. Bxd the public are cnu'ionel to askfir SANDS'
SAR8APAR1LLA, as the only remedy upon which entire
relit nee ' sn i-o placed

' P' ice SI per bottle, or 6 bot'les fir
rs, Pippared and solH by A H a D, SANDS, Druggisls,
N.-i 141 Wililatii-st ,

corner of Fulton st , New York, A'sc
sold hy druggists geii.rally.

Mr nir Ai, A nviiiirB. and STakhliaTJe
t*VI UE Eloseiith editi.ia, ch.lh .H5 pages, 7! col. rej

eDgravings. rsp'esi iitiiiK ail the ilts.iH.pa .f tbe geoltal or-

gans .'f the male Btid female witti the latest diifroiailsw U
repri dnotiim The afllicid phiuild use ne remedies tetors
learnlltg fhrn this valucble work the pup4irlorltv nf the au
tiler's Paris ami Loudnntreatment of phiratedtseaeea

^

nnfried .nd single slmulil coasull it B dd at N n3 Rl
tiler's Paris ami Loudon treatment of phiratedtseaeea B-tk
nnfried .nd single slmulil coasull it B dd at N n3 Rtiiad

way and Biniletl fme fnt tLhrthB siillior, M, LARMliNf,
Physician end Putgpuii. No i> BeadB-sl,, oufnei nf Briad
eav, where he lufw all thoti! illssiwes, ffum 11 A M, llU i

T\M. MltN'i IsHi, No, i Uiviitifiii'SI , NewYofk, st-

JL/rttiif Bhd ftviKshly known to \ne piimieL'uav bo finn.
siilletl&l hindti fsiehTislinl nmcf, txhptf he has ff|'M<''d
ihflne IHRiic,li'ir iti'dit'ing ftif Ihp. UslMmaFSi alia tiiii
moif I urps ilisb thv uihnr itmh m ihe ciif m mimy msinn.
ppufll bffsoitsmtn.iiltrwl ii eiufiWe, semS iirwli!i<ii m hw
fBimistiiii ifl Fl4if In HI hffBHiliiiei fihui^Bs BiMBraiB,
BB9 lb sllPtiMs aeiiit; lusfaHipBa Bmiiitin =M, if irt
ffiiiaffifi HiiiiUf'n npii BfiiB ttiFitpiirepnftiii aijfitsfi
willitiyl p'Ufit m BiiiiBii

i,fi
ihf mooMi pnhfltilv hr hadaj

BllhYB, HilPjil Cull mil! g^( ifeeMsbilwo i HlllllB_

T\P\Vi'A,=M,V,''"MlV(iiireeiiia,=UisVlirSH.
i/lVNATV *'SlkNB i-lif? wHen ii81liin eiga lU =
^iires wh^njill

1 i>6T iHiH^s nil T^^^a whi have
iiiif^.*red

ffem B'li'iiaeij wairimliifl Renra, mw I

Utajl.al ,

one 'Uor frajti nrufti'srfty jiigtu'ilislie.i many yaiirs, Cnres
wgiFaiiiid rniisiilliitii'is Bisiu The riimoay til Willi
hivik Aiinijlaneetui Ifln'ojiii k P M
The nniv eeytain inire for female irFegulaFi'}p, weftkneaa
Mid oMiru' lions, |l per hoi, aulaal Ne, S00aMl.t,,onB
lioariTom nrowwiu

17ieMAI. MEDIOAl. JNiSTITrTJR.-Thii Iniii-
F luiiop, now open fnf ihe reooption of patientt.n iiluaied
Ml B quiet and retired neighbarboo ,aod s especially itdaaied
for Wins-ill women and all distjafiei inc dental to fBinalt's.

Vii^t comfort, retirement, good medical treatment and
compeitnt nursing, this establishnienl ia uneqnaled. For
parttculars, terma, llo,, address

E, C PRANKLIV, M D,,
Alt Physician and SiirgHOn, No 1,055 Bniadwuy.

DI\.
CHAS. D. HA.n.nOND Surgeon, loriiiHri)

luipil With R-rord, I f Pans, ai.d witti Drh. CarnoohaL
and Mott, of this Ci'v, has established his consultniK and
d'spen.in* rooms at Nil fil6Bro.d*ay, Charges moilorate
Consultations en Fran^us, Office hours, 8 to 3 and 6 to B

o'clock.

APRACTICAL PRIVATE TREATISE-FOVU-
TEFNTIi EDITIO.N-342 piges. with olates Price

SI Sold at Nns ill and 160 Nassau-st No I Vosey st.,

(Jtstor House,) and by the author, JOS RALPH, M D , No
643Houston-st Houis of consultation, from 9 to 12 o'clock

A , M,. and 6 to 9 o'clock P.M. fSundaya excepted )

EXCURSIONS.

EUX'UMO.-N,
TH1-: REdAXrA OF THE N'EW-

YORK YACHT CLUB. Ihe Regatta of the Nrw-
Ti'Tk TachtClub will take place at Glen Copeoti FftlDAY.
All? 3.

Thr! stefimer COTON, W H. Wood, master, will Ifiave

Nftw York from Peck- slip. Auk 3. at SA. M., toachin^at
Primts Dock, uud Whilet-toD''. aol will lea^e her pspseiigers
Ht Glf-n Cove. Ht-turnin^ on the same dav. ihe will leive

(Tleti Cove at about 6 P. M for Primes Dock, Wlucestone
and Kcw-York
Thf new aD<1 Bploudid steamer r,l.EN crtVK.

Cap'-aiii John GeR-MAIx, witl leave Perk-slip, New-
York. Aug 3, at 9i u'clo<-k A M., f>r Glea Cjve.
biid will Mirive tlicrp in ume for the ruri. This .ste-imnr

will T.nirh at G'nii Cove, and ta.^^inp^ surh p.sHPuger ns

iijby wi^h to witiies* thf rare, will accnirpany 'he vTrlUfi

uuui 2 o'clock P. M , when she v.ill touch at Gl<?a Covv
aiid return lo New- York, an iving there at 31 P. M.
On tho arrival of the CBOTON at Glen Cove she will ho
t the di'SpuBal of the Committee "f Arrangement'^, and sucti

of her paflKCLKers as may wish t-i attend the rAce will ;>e

taken by ihts steamer GLEN COVF.
No Jinglit will be taken on these irips.
Faro to Glen Covp 37J rents.
Far* from Glen Coi-e on eicursion to accompanr Ya':h;s

fO <;ei ts

F^re from Olrn Cove to V^w-Yo^^^ 37^ cen8.
] be f.t*->tmer CROTO"^ will lake D"erig'ors from Olnn

Ci'veto New-York, Primes Dock and Whltobtoue on liurre-

tiirnatCP. M.

Jtl.Y,
186ft. The OCEA.N WAVE. Capt. H B. >'^*

KLE, for Shrewsbury. Hisblandn. Oreaii Htiis* L m?
B-8Dch, Port V^h.-hiiifcton. Monnt'ti Dock. B'-^wt}'* D 'Ck,

f MidiUelown,) and K^d Bank, will run ns f-jUows. from
f'lOti.f Jay l.,pierN, R. , tint ack above the K:ie Railroati

depot
LEASES NEW-YORK

Thursday, July 26... 13

Fndav, July 27 13

SaniriTay. JuW '8. . . . 3
flniday. July 29 .

Monday, July 30

Monday, July 30.
1 ue(lay. July 31 . . 4

Wedneiduy, Aue 1

ThtiTMiav. Aiii 2

.0. . . . o r.

! TiA
10 .... 7i A
n 34 p

hT.XVTS afib BAN'A-
ThirsdnF, July 26,,. 4 p .

Friday, July 27 4 p, .M.

fatu'day. July 2d... 6 p, M
Sunday, July 29 31 p h.

Mi.nday, July 30,,,, 7i a m.

Tuesuav, Jul. 31,,.. 7 A si

_ Wednesday, A-ie, 1.. 7i a M,

4J P M [Thursday, Aug 2,,., 8 AM
1 p M.lThursdny. Aug, a

' ' '

BMAS HAIUHT'S line of Squaa Stoges connect yntk
this Boat.

FOA SHREWSBITRY, LONG BRANCH, HK-H
LANDS, OCEAN HOUSli, LITTLE SILVER POINT.

OCEAN POBI AND EATONXOWN -FanE 371 CEHTJ.
Tbe new aril light drariec ateamer JAMRS CHRtsrO-

rHFB.Cant John Bordbm will run fronf foot of Jay-s' ,

N. B,. as folloiffs.

LssvM New.Verk. Laavus Oaean PoH.

Taesday. July 31..

WnduBwIay, Aug 1,

Tlinrsday, Aug. 9...

rndny, Au^ 3.

SAM
8 A.M.
8A, M

., .., _.. . 8A. M.
Saturday, Aug, 4...,1 P. M.
Sunday. Aug o 8 A. M
Mi-nday, Aug 3 A. M
Mcnday, Aug a i V M,

Tneadari July 31 .

Wednesday, Aug. 1.5

rhursilaT, Aug 3.. fi

Friday, Aug 3 .. .,6
Saturday, Aug. 4, ,..6

Sueday, Aug, 5 2

IVfnnday, Aug fi 9

Tuesday Auf. 7.. . ,10

Stagaifor Bquiui, ^sd Rank and all patts

Snr^RAND EXCIIKNIO.'"! T" THE FISKI . .

IjffAMtS, on FHlDAYi SATURDAY anl UV^*Y
Ai-Biislll 4ktti! lll^ FareSnrenl. -By ihe-afi ii'd " ira-

modliius doubo-pliBlns steamer MASSACHINKTT.S, K.

B, Hanki, Cnmmaiider.laaving Pir fb.it of Klnf.sl, at

"clock, and Pl.r No, 3 Nortli>lvor, ;'
g A. !*. Plfhlng

Tackle and Bait on board. A Band ol Music will bainat-

teudsnoa

A*'IBkMION
boat FttH aONDOUr AlVD

KI>TMTON-laiitllr,g al Coa., Wail filial, Cild

Rnriea, Corrtwill, ^;whurg, Naw-Haraburg. Miltoti and
Poiiihkseriie, The (Inst and graosful itaamer M.tDA,
Can' .ItiDsON MonKY, -snvss Ncw-Yorit fis.t Knhlni.in.st,

KVKHY AFTKHNOO" al ll) n'olock Raliirnitig, leaves

RoiidouiKVEKYMOttNlN(Iit.i'olook.tiiakliuiallibo
aove laidinfi. arriving m New- York at 12 M.

TIO
CHARTER FOR E^CUHMIO.'Na.-The sal

knd ooinmyioui doubla-engl'ie stearoar MASSACHU-
SF'TTS E R Hanki. Commander, being now ui comaleta

order, c'sii be ebanarad ftir Rxoursions She Is tha largest

and must elegant itesroar offered fur the purnoss, harlng a

dsucmg saloon lU ftal long
,
Amly o hoariT at tha foul oT

King..*., North Rivar, or to L. H. OROVBA, Na. 103

Broadway, up staira .

"proposals.

PROPOSALS rOR ItTTIHGJOP and furnishing
Waid School h'umVNm. 16 and 36 in the Xlth WarJ,

agraeahiy lo the plans and ineoHloationa in tjs hsnd'ortba
Clerk of the Besrd of Eduoatlon, oomar of Grand and Blia
ta.will be received until the 4th of August next, For
^irtnar particulars apnlr to either of tha undersinied
JAMX8 R STEKrS" LEONARD L JOHNSON.
JOHN MASON, JAMES K. BRENNAN.
WILLIAM CUilMINOS, CHARLES PBRLEY,
mw-ToBK, Inly n, 1895, Gaminittee,

if"

Br ftt CltTtUtnd

SLiAViir*

OiNonnrATtftt 1:S0 A. M., oouieetBv with tha
.ornloi BMta for LdiuitIU*. uul tnini oa the Ohio ud
iMtatppl Harod for the Weit.

SNioHTXxnuua.l:!!
P.M.. ooui*etmff with the Day

xitreii from Bnfla)a utd Dunk irk, jiTiiif paieemren time
T rapparat Cleveland. Raachlu CiDOiiuuti at T A. M.,

Xaiua at OiX. Dartoa at B:U, ^diftupelia at 19 A. M..Twra Baote at 6 P M
Thia nat* ia ao mtieh ahonr and quickeT than any othar,

that it ftreg paaaenfera abondance or time at Clerelajul for

Beala, and then reach Gincinnatt to omneet with the fast
ftnd

tplendid U . 6 Mail Steunerf and traiui ob the Oli lo and
Mif-siuiiipi Bailroad, for Louisrillfl ud aJl placm down the
Ohio Rirei. fia^gafe checked tnm Baflalo and Dank irk to

CincinDati. For thronrh Tlcketi apply on bo&rd PeopiflS
LtneMeameri, or at Tioket Offices of the New-Tork and
Kne. pf*w-York Central aod Hudson River RailmadJi.

WM. C. CLsEMENTjSoB't. L M. Ji C. fc X, R. R.

* T xj*TT ,5!
8 JO^ftfT, Snp't. C.C. kC.B. a

A. L- HALL, General Ea-item Ajtout.

A MKRICAN LAKE SHOK RAIIaKOAP LliV%A COMPOflKD OF BUFFALO AND KRIK.'CLKVE^LA^D AND KME, AND CLEVBLAND AND TOL-
EDO RAILROADS Cennectiuc with Micbixaa Soathem
aad Northern Inxiiaoa Railroad, ttie qtuokest and beit rout*
to Chicago, St. Loala, tus. PaMenrr.>< tictcAted to Toledo,
Ohicito, Si Lonia, Book Ia}&nd, CinciDnati, Indtanapohi,
Dayton, Springfleld. Fort Wayne, Bellefontaine, Tlffla,
Fln^lev, SuiduBky, fee.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT-MONDAT, Mar 7. 186S.

EiPREss MAiL-LeTe Buffalo at 7 A. M., Cleroland,
2.46 P. M . for Toledo, Chica^, St Look, &c., connecttnK
*t Toledo with 8:46 P M tram of M. S Paar'>ad. reaching
Chicago at 8 next morning, connectinj: wjth trthi rjf ChicH-

^ And HijuiiMitppi- Railruoil, re.u:hm at. Louii ax 11:30

LioHTNiNa Express Leavet Biiffalo at ut:u F. hi.,
Clevel&nd 6:M) P M , 'Or Toledo, Chioairo. Cincinnati, St.'

iTus, Ifef reaohlnc Toledo at 1D:30 P. M., Clucao 9 A.
_..Cuivunati7 A ffl

NiaB'^JLPafCSS LeaTes Bn&lnat9:B0 P. M., Clereland
6:10 A M, for Toledo. Chicwu, Cincinnati, ic. Piuwen-

ffcri
by Thin train rrach Toledo at 10:30 A. M-, Cincinnati

:30 P M . and Chicarv at 9:30 P M . in season to take the
train of Cbica^ and Miasisiippl Raihoad for Alton, from
which place they take steaiatr. reachinit St Louin at 2:45 P.
M.. on falloviof day; aU'* ouunectiug at Chicago with Chi-
cHgo and IU>ck Inland. Oilena and Atirera, Hiinoii ajid Wi*-
eonsin, and Illinois Cent' a) Roads.

ALSO KROH CLEVELAiro
STEAMBOA.T EXPRESS LeariQfc on arrirai of itoamers

from Buflsio ai 8:46 A Bi , reaching Saudnsky al lOtSO A.
M. Toledo 3 P M .Cincinnati 8 P M, Chicvo3 A. M.
Accommodation fob SuiDusKy L^ares 4:lfl P. M.
NioBT PASeENQKR FOR Sakduskt Leaver T.05P. M.,

reaching Saiidiuky at 1:30 A M. Toledo 4:30 A. M.. Cti-
c*tio9:a) P. M , conneciing with Evening trains for Rock
Kilai)d St. LouiK, Otlena.. &c.

Thri'Tifrii t'ckt. caH he procured at the principRi Railroad
Ti- t;*"T officfs E B PHILLIPS, Siip^rmteudent.

Office of the Cleveland anfl Toleiio R R. Co..
Cleveland, Ohio, May 6. 18U.

IV'EW l!^L.A3fD ROUTE To FROVTDFXCe"
ilNFWpORT. lAUNTQ-^'. NEW-BEDFORD, Sic,
rd PHOTIDEXCfi. KAUTFORD AND FISHKILL
RAlLhtiAD Expiesi train of Providence. HartfurU and
Fish-lU Railroad lesrpB Hnr^ford after arri 'al of eipreBS
train of ^ev^ York and New Haven and New-Haren. Hart-
ford and Sprins field Railroa'lB from >ew.York at (j o'clock
A. M.. arriifinB' at Pr.-videiice nt B:S8 P. M., connecting
with stenmer BLACKSTONE fnr 'ewpjrt and trains for
Tounion. New-Bedfurd, Bostim, WnTf*>>ter. kc.
Reiumtm, >RTef Pt-uvldflunf w 9:08 a M . after arrivU

of BteamT fiom Newpo t aid of trninn f-orn Taiintoii,
Now. Dpi fnrd, lie , androarhssHartf.iT-d tootnncct wl h ei-
prpfB train fur Wew* Haven a-.ii Now- York
Nf wpi tt prnweb^ers and Daggage carrtsd ftee of charge

helwptn citrn and ntHamcr
llirr.vgh ticpt(i (did bptween New- York and Newport,
cU baOTBBt'ctiqrkPd Ihtoush
Tt-a nV tun oh Providehre, Maitfohl and FlihMllHillroul,

tlfD, BiflvUiws:
Hafifl'rd flit pumdpftrfiht t.A. M.t mti^-ini ftt. In 50 A.
Ill ft'inutt"

"

Pt^)yillp^t

. /fdnMdiSi' JtmelB lifif bmi4m,

Wedneakty. Jnjy U W |tnidy, ,

Wi^neaday, July ISU Saturday,
for fwirtt or usa|e wii/ to

BROWN, BHTPUnr h CO., LlTerpooV
tTKFHK^ KSNMABO ft CO.. No. r Austin rhan.
bonden.

B. O. WAIKBH - .

OEOBOB H DHAPBB. Havre.
KrAJKBIOHT k CO., Paiii.

The ownnra of these ships wUl not be acoouakahle (or gold,
Bilrer, Iniltion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or metaU,
unless bills of lading are signed tbenfor and tha ralne
thereof thrrein expreesed. ShJppera plaaae take notice that
the ships of this lane cannot oarry any |t>odi oontrabaad at
war

KB BRITISICANB ITOHTH AMKRICAJf
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS-Fbom New-Yom to

LrrntrooL Chief CaWn PaMge, $130; Seoond Ctbin Paa-
Mge, S76-FHOM BosTOM to LivckPOOL Chitf Cabi^Faa-
sage, $116: Second Cabin Passage $00. The ahlpa from
Boi^os call at Halifax.
AHABLA. Capt. Jndkina; AMERICA, Capt. Laag :

PERSIA. Capt. Ryhe ; BUBOPA, Capt. Shannon ;

ARIA, Capt IC G Lott, CANADA, Capt. Stone
;

AFRICA, Capt Hamson; NLiGABA, Capt Leitch.
TheM TeMseli carry a clear whiU Light at mast-head;

Green ot< starboard bow ; Bed on port bvw.
AMERICA, Lang leaTes Boston Wednesday, July 18.

CANADA. Stone, learea Boston Wednesday, Ang.L
AHl A, Lott, leaves Boston Wedneadftyt AVf IS
AMERICA Lang, leaves Boston Wednesday. Aug. SB.

CANADA Stoitf, leaves Boion Wedneaaay, Sept. n.
AFRICA. HarrWAn^ leaves Boston. . . .Wednesday. Bept. .

Bvnfai not aecyrBdAxtift paid tor. An experieoced Box-
ffMn onboard, l^e owmts of thaae sMpa wfllaotbe ac-
conntahle for Gold. Sflrer, Buliion, foeem, Jew*lry,PTe-
cions Stonps, or MetaAi, ontats biHs or la^ng are amgv.ed
therefor, and the value thareof tkerin erpressed. For
Freifht or Pasfiage. apply to

IT. CUNARD, Ne. 4 Bowling-gTeen.
T^ere will be no steaxuaupH nf thia Una from New-York

unWl rortVier untii-'e.

I Allows :

fl-rdfiit tnmdi'ftrfiht TA. M., BrH^*ini ftt^ln 5ClA.
luittttthtf v^llhtwinxrbf Ttiii tmi, Np* Bt'OfDM.kc
Hlp^t'e^rttM^lrtp^fri| W4P M .tim^itti ftU;an p w

,

>f(ti ifkia ftf Ncwr^Hitvflti atid Nit

fordtikt TiM A fctahl\:Wgi M.
Ufr^M i^hAM ahil4:M,P. rvf

etihbet^tU)|t With kt}f(ti ifnia ftf Ncwr^Hitvflti atid Sttr*

W
^vfBfMMftfordtlkt TiM A fcta
fuf NVniBtliury. at lOilO A M i

lihiBii KHtl 6lh<tF ednfiMlinhi
MttHnj'td rtjf SVhiBti^.,.^_ -^- ^
rut lieai lihiBii Rnd 6lhF etjnfiwjiiohii, wt? PrttKnhit^f'

Tfwinitir"ppnvitlpfle*i, Hftrtfort ttRd KhJ-..^, ,,..^^ ,

Hv^ hi dhd itiHveT tiiti nf^iiiP^ntuhfthB ftt fUrtrifti kh^ f'fiivi
rmiuff eohiipetu)t\i meiiuttapd

A SnQOKH, A^i'flv, Pitiviiihtit^ei

KPT mwfitfA?, r\i

i? *S?PpWi 6 A

^^AJI KAIJUHOAI|.=Ob ^&

iBFeWi y IA MjlRV muhMf*.

PiiiieHri>y iW^TiiiH w{ti i^ifiwn M*f siwh^ M flwa-

|t^p. M,, frviH rao^ t>f CnftinyefP=st, ,, "Oi*'fiR^.

ceptivB t<*tMpCftyi, M -aO . ....,-. ....._,.

fhHj, iniQ intfcrmtdiftt at^iioRs. Ob feqadny, ^,
prn TiBum "t ftaflftfid 6:30 PlM, Tneae Ihpreas rrvM
eotineft ri EimiFa with the Elmira Rad Nta^RFit fi^U
Rwirofld, ftu- Kiae&ra SalU. at Bofniu and Duulurk witU
the L%ke Shore Railroad for Cievalima, Cincinn-^ti, Tole^ct,

petioit, (?biu<ig.i, ko , anu with flrst-class kpleniiid steamers
for all jKirtB ca Lake Ene

D. CVMtiCALLUH. General fluperiutendent.

eLUhors HlVEH RAILRUADe Trains loaje
Chnniber8-n dt'i:y, for Albany imd Troy. -On and aftsr

MONDAY, Jiineas. 1*M tha triins wiJi rua aBl'ulkiws;
Kxpr;b*i Tra;n 6 A M., CBuiieftinfi w;th N irthem and
Westtm TiHTPft. Mail 1 lain 9 A M. Tlirouifh Wav Train,
I'i M KrprtiSR Ti'-in, 5 P AT Acc-mmnddtioti I^Hin. 7 P.
M, For Pou^hketip'^itj Wa Pawwfiger.T A. M vPassenger,
4 P.M. V-aj Frfjiiht and Js^fi^ef^r Train,! P. M For
Pefckpkill,.?:2il. ird.S:30P iVI Fut S'Dg Sing, at W;lfi A
W., 4:30 and 8:30 F. M, The Sing Sing and Pee. akUl Traioa

stop at all tne Wav Ptationa. P:'-Bs*-nger8 taken at Cham-
bers. Canal. ChnsUpher and 3lBt b:b. 8U-DAY MAIL
TRAINS at 9 A. M,,rrpn) Canal-T. . lor Albany, stopping at

all the Way Statit^ni. M. L. SYKES, Jr., Supennieodeui.

TVIEVP-HAVEf^ AND NEW-LONDO!^ RATL-
i 1 ^OAD - New Inland Route to Newport and Providence
via New-York. New- Haven, New-Lonoon, Providence and
Stosdngtor Railroads, to East Greenwich, and thence by
boat to Newport, arn^ing two hours earlier than "ther linea.

Paspengem can leave New-Yom by the 8 A M. Kxpress
Train, nnd New-Haven at 11:15 A. M by the New Lolid^n
line, and aTive at Newport at 6 30, and Providence at 5;30,

in the altenmon. Tickets can be obtained at the New-York
and New Haven Railroad TiCKet uffices Pa8-eng-rs will
mil for tickets via New-Haven and Wew-Lnndon line. Bfijf-

gaicerbfced thniujh to Newport and Providence, Fare
from New-York to oewportor Providence, S4.

RICHARD N. DOWO. Superintendent.

CFI^iTRAL
RAILROAD or NEW-JEKSEY.-

SPtilNG ARRANGESIENTS CommeDCiug Apnl a,

lfe66. Lfuve New- York for Eb^on bypteainei Ked Jacket
and Wyomtns from Pier No SNorth River.at 8 A.M.. 1 aad
4 P. M. For Soniernlle (Way) at RiM P M. The abuve
trains connect at EUzabethto* n with tiams on the New-
Jersey iiailroad, which leave New York from foot of Cort-
land-Rt . *t R A. M , la M . and 5 PM.
For Schfioley'8 Mountain, leave at 1 P M. Fare through

$2. JOHN O. STERNS, Superintendem.

CAIMDKN
AND ARKBOY RAILROAD'tO PHIL-

ADELPHIA F/om Pier No. 1 North Rivr. two lines

Jariy, ar 6 A M t.i 2 P M. Morning line at6A. M ,bv
steamboat JOHN POTTER, to Sooth Amboyj thence by
cars to way-places and Camden ^e S2 2&. Erpre^s line

ap, M.by JOHN PoTTER to Ambey ; thence direct to

Camden by cars ; through in five honrs ; fare $3. Way, Ac
commodation and Emigrant line at 1 P. Si.; fare $1 K.
Emigrant line at B P K; Cire $1

75^

^^Trw-jersey
RAILROAD-FORPHILADEL-

IJPHIAand the Sonth and West. f?a Jersey City Maii
and Express i-ines. Leave New-York at 8 and 10 A. M.
and 4 and 6 P. M.. fare S3 76 in 4, and $3 m 8 and 10 A. M.
and 6 P- M.; second class, $2 25 in 10 ; at 12 M., $2; Btop-
ptnr at all way stations. Through ticket! aold for Cincin-
Dati and the West, and for Baltimore, Washington, Norfolk,
kc .andthroufh baggage checked to Washington in S A.
M.and6P-M.

MICHIGAN
SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINE.

Travelers Jor CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, KANSAS,
and all points West and Southwest, can obtain through
tickets, snd all information concerning routes, fare, kc.,
either by tbe New- York and Eris Bailroad, or New-York
Central Railroad, bv application at the Company's Office,
wo.m Bro^war,

fJ^'^'^^g'o'^^TER, Qener^ A^nt.

BANK NOTICES.

BANK DEPARTMENT-STATE OF rrKW-TORl
ALBiKT, Oct. 34, 1864. Notice la hereby fiTen, pursil.

eiit t the itfttate in luoK case made tnd provided, that a.)

the circulating QOtei inued to J, L, LEONARD, an Individ,

al Banker (the Bank of the People, LowrlUe, Lewi, CouS'
tr,} must be presented at the Omce ol the Superintendent
bf the Banklnt DepartmtDt of the State of New-York, foi

Sarmant.
wmdn two feara from the date hereof, or the fundi

epoiltea fbr the redemption of the etrculatlnf ootai liaaM- ' " '

in up,
ST. JOHW,gtipnn>ildat.

BANK DKPARTMKNT-flTATK OF NBW.VOKI
-Alltior, Auj. 7, 1BS4 -Notice u himbr (lyeii^n pui.

oiiaiiMof the itatute iniuch opae niade mq proTldaa,tti
allthcolrculatlnf i

an Individual banjti

Euit
tie

anltlnii ,

eara frai

to the aold Banker will be riven up
0-'M-lawJirTh D. B " '

Dreaauted at the offloa of tha lupariiitendeBt of th,

SeoutpicDt of tha State of New-York, wlthla tvn

feara
rrom the data of thlr notioa, or tha fundi dapoalted fbi

he mlenipiion ofiiieu sotea will ha nvan up to laid bankn
aulO-'6*.|awayTh, D, B , M. JOHN, Supanntacifiiit^

iVf AKINRIl'S RA VINUI INKfrTCTio.N, SiLav,
iTloor or|in.iii , flir tna neualli al alloUaatanf peranni
io"V open DAILY frtiiL A M tn 9 P MjandnnWigo.NBSDAY and NATUHDAY KVRNINliS Oo'O in t

o'clock, lutlratt oa depi)t>ltii of fAOn and ntider 6 pnr i-ent

ISAAC T. SMITH, lircralary.

FURNITURE.""
""

T\KKSl' DESKiTM'DiRAKli I 1 !-I>ouhl, and ita

X^ile <tmlint il6V from 3 to II feel i double and miicla

sitti&ii deakii of avery varietr ^om S te > net ; otnoa tablsi

from S to feat : offoe chain and dk itoola of arary da-

aorlpttouat KNOX'S Da>k g'ura. No M Beeknian-at

d jr,FAHJKIl%UTUN.-KNAMKLED CHAMBEI
rX,rVKNITURS Purohaaeri In want nf thla saw atrl,

s? mmltiira, wtll find a lar;e aMortmaat ia all colon, at tha

Maanfcctorr and Wareroomi, Nna. M ii4 U Wooatar-it.

CTAV AND IT
riAdjiutaWa
durable, Prtoa

TftAI.. CCTTCHft.-DKOERICK>t
ead Outtar, ataula aSdaat mi
D, OATn. (foOS Broacwaj.
Aiat for tha Mamlaatwna.

FOR BHEMe;<l, VIA SOLTHAMPIOJI.

THF UNITED STATES MAIL STEAM8IHP tVASH-
INGTON, E CivENDT, Commander, will sail fbr BRE-

MEN, toachiinat SOUTHAMPTON to land the maili and
pa^^eiixerfe fei Euel&nd aod Pntnce, on SATURDAY, Aug.
11. at 12 o'cliic.V, M , from Pier No. 37 North River.
Pnrrnf Pasinge from Jfett-Yorkto Sovtnavt^on Or Bremen.

In 6r8t cabin, main galoon 9U0
Id fi'St CAbin, lower aaloon 110
In second cabin 60

An experienced Suigeoa ii attached tn each steamer. 8|>e-
cie delivf red ic Havre or L^indon All letters must pass
thtough the Post-Office, For passage or ft^teht. apply te

C. H SAISD. Amnt No H South WBllara-in
The steamer Mli^XHANN wUaucceed tbe WASHINOj

TON, and sail September 8.

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND HATHE-Tha Uni-
ted States mail Steamer UNION. H Adams.

C^McmsjideT.wiU lehvfi for Havre, touching at Southampton,
to land the mails and pasDfert, oD SATURDAY Aug 2ft.

at 12 o'clock, irom Pier No,37NoTthRiver, foetof Beacn at,

Pnce of psHsag... first cabin $130
Pri-e of passage, aec.nd cabin 76

Lufgage n.ii wanted dunof the joyan should ba aent on
boarii the day before sailing marked "below " No freight
will be taken after Thnraday, Auk. 23. For freight or pas-
raceapplvto

^r. LmNO,1T0N, Aent, No M Broadway.
The straracr ARAOO will succood the UNION and sail

Sept 22

FOR CALIFORNIA.
RKUUCKU PRICBBl-lOO LBS 'b~AOOAOE

FllKni I -Four Hours from Ocean tn Ocean bv Pnnama
).aii'oad ;

no fsposute to Ttoplcal Bun and ftalns; no
>AalbU>iu the Mud arouiid Sboalf and Haptdi ; no River
Ki'spr andArUHl "o Chi lera on llin route through fir
Callftirnla ei-d Paimma Railrond, The United StHten Mall

tha . _

coBT f yonr tuMWft <m na, tt or .aByTl

aU-%. in aaid C*y, wToHa wriS.ft^7!f ""^
hereof, siclnaira <>0 <*V a^nq|^fti*BUfJV^K

lite MIM ! tSf^BtfHW# WSSWaBB .

WaU-1

to anawac tha oomplaiat
judaliiBt against Jn '

and fiftv f
""

fifty fourdalliMsL
the utfa dai of DMemtwr,
ton-bated New.TnF, Jtil

= .
MAWM k BODl

aii2-IwwTk

t aMti tf tkto a-

PMMiA'

SIPaEME Cutl uT.-JACOB MILLCBnMIAitf
8HAUHMAN asainst JAM pINHUT, KJ, A.

BUBO and ANNA Tl BTTRO. his rt*, JiAb O^M( flit
aire O'Neii. bis wife, her ChriatiaDBaaMbeiaff vakaMI^
Cornelius Lockwood. Peter CanaOB. Madtta OflMnu
Leonard & Townscnd, ^-r-rh rnaiwJnln T fWew^
David Stevensoa. Michael H. Caahmsn, Ovaial OMlMi^
and Francis lffcl>ODi.tish. To the defend^ts vA 'MBh cf
thrm : You are berebv stunmonvd and reqnlrad lo flfensw
the com^aiDt in this actkm, which was filed ia tha oSoof
the Cle-k of tbe City and County of New-York, oo tha Iltt
day dl June, IBU, and to aerre a copy of yonr aaawor to A*
aaid cocnplaint on the subocribers. at dtetr ofioa. No. 9n
Broadway, in the Cilr of Raw. Tork, wlt^ twoa^ tan
after the serrjc* ol this nuninMU on yon, ozelaiiTa < ti*
day of such service ; and if jou fail to ansiror Utoaaid Oo-
plaint within the titDe aforaaaid, tha plaintub im thia (CHm
will apply to the Court for the relief dasnaadod ia tte ei

plaint Dstftrt^June 1, 1856,

jyl-laW6wTh*
SWUTH k MOODT,

PlaintiA' AttOMn-

Steath^hr Cooitiafiy ^ifl dispatch Ibr Aspmwall on Mof*t-
DrY Aug, J, 6t!q'ciot!kF. Si. otecistly, fhim pier fcoliif

warning,, Nntih ttlveFi the new ahd tplandid itauuhli)
OEOBOE LA\V,sr.opitiniburOu ..

Ftiasejige a ami ff(till> wiU b)> FbrwaMed
nad at fl tinttnerl M PitBUma unlh the papif

CnttitiBtii'f ttilgnlfitatil IttmtilhlB.jOMS
S.m.lotis btiFdah, WM LAfflDMi ii . Oi
Bl be iu ftaaiuera hBH leave

" '
, JotiiBiaff, wftiM

WitteiUatelr nt Riih rnh.

f)ititilil)h>iBrmni'dlhai ileP M 1,11,00, t|iput
havp (iiip hrjtiti>B tifrifBMii#ni intitai Manama >sr

"

;>ihle qetf alirtji f pMuBbifani tit

'

of War

sri
^
18 awia

h)t_

SMv ifir

jtiiM rpBijiwiiea, SSi In WfUl-ti,, esfuar sf Wn

TOSSToFrraflTpreAt
,,U*1 ffc =Nli=YftfF)lJ fBllWRII

,_...,,.. -, r.B .JlSSfMMHAWIiefJmdlHWSts&BJi
rri(wpsiiv, iiniB'ielyrii^litfimiti in wVuniil M Ui WU=
mifii MiniiBrfHii BH! fiinBf fmile, MwaiM 'aa afMlf

. ..awia fiyt, d two sijlaj (if dBrflin wism IB ?
ma lay, jalnj W fnf* 'uSitSFrsieijefiiiniiiHiBI lnhmiu
iftwshii^inil paPin, ilTSi ie<>st OahtkllitrAlesnin,

iilfa>nipiw. vt Nis

i)i(i>iii1ifliiii\ifs'tinB8rtumii
.aWJoi" iifileiiiP

O'PlOii
Wtfl 1,M JOll
No 8 Nans fcypi,
AFanaii, pii MO^
the iNflUHMiB ft

ihe NioarMSa ,-.
lDd iraitsportatioa

iaatunia
. '*P1 tk"

9,o'6\niik PiTSj^ra'

II yoilej KaTni Bvi
-

ftrJ^ir
^

lDd (ranspertalwi w nr3*l* pniTis Fi>uJ
iion q.jiaaisge i the rednsjd rates,mmly only to ffnV
MOBQaJ* Afflit, No 1 BQwUBi-swail Liittrha,

np at the oftca jlawped letters ta'-aa far Hi cents ea

EXPRESSES.

FREEMAN U CO'fi., FKBIOHT, PACKAGE,
PARCEL A\D LETTEH KXPRES? lo CALI-^OR-

NIA. OREfJOV, SANDWICH ISLANDS aiuS WEST
COAflT of SOUTH AMKKICA-Offlce No 59 Brondwuy.
Our Dext Gipre^s will b dispatchtnl as ahnve. tid Panatns
and NiciirBjjiia rout^b, per Steanieri GEORGE LAW and
DANIEL WEBSTER, ou MONDAY, A-itfUrt 6 Expre.i
i?ta Panaira r'o&ea at 1 o\ lock, and v\d Nicararua ai 2 u'

clock P- M. Freight taken at reduced rates. Goods hfp-
petl 111 bond .

An aipress letter bHe will be made up anJ forwarded in

charpe of a special n-essenger tlirouiph to destination by
each route Letters mint be eucloned m government ten
cent etivelopes Raie for ainyle letters 12i cents eacti, pre-
paid. Goveiment eivtlopes cnn be procured it our nffice.

FREEMAN & CO.. No. 69 Broadway.

STEAMBOATS.
OPPOSITIOIS

TO RAILKUAB MONOPOLY.
-CHANGE CF TIMt ANU REDL'CnO.S' OF

FAHE.-Fare only 7B cenrs to Sac Harbor, Grenrport aud
Onem Point. Pastengeni ticketed thiough tu East HnTiiDtua
and Snuih Hiiniptor. fere %\ 25. Soulhold and Bridge

Hampton for %\. Comae. 75 cents. Fare to Nonhpoit, 5d

cents; Port Jefferson. 75 cents
On ard aft.tr Julv 2fi 1&55. until further n'tice. tbw SBlen-

did new bteauier ISLAND I3ELLE, Capt. J Post. Jr . ^ni
leave New Y-rl.. from Caibaiine Market-plip on TUES-
DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY . marf up the above

laiidines. and arnving; at Sag Harbcr at V P. M Retumint.
wil] l^aveSae Harbor un MONDAY. WEDNESDAY ainj

FRIDAY, at 8AM; Oreenport. 9; Oneut Point. 9 45;

Port Jeffeipon, 12 M , and Norlhp.irt at 3 P. M. Freight
s^ill be received bv an Artnt on the wharf in New-Yi^'k (in

Monday, Wedoesdav and Fndav.from 10 A, M. until 7 P.

M. For fuitherpft'tifularp tnquire nf E T DUDLF.Y. No.
2C5S(nuh st . or of E P. & C. N. BELLOWS, No. 362 Wa
tor St., New. York.

5 O'CLOCK STEAMBOAT LINE FOR HUDSOiT
AND INTERMEDIATE PLATES Tne plTirii(

Bteimie COLUMBIA -^nd SOUTH AMERICA will i-tvi

fix>t of Hamson-st everv afternoon iSnndays eacepled) a.

6 o'clock, conne'-ting with stages from Kui^ston, Catskill

tnd Hudson, and Hudson aniT Boston Railroad ; and Chat-
ham Four Cornera, Ecwards, (connecting with stages foi

Lebanon Springs.) Wert Stockbridge, Lee, Pitt^field. N'nni

and South Adams, and all the wentem paits of Massachn-
aetti. The fimt tram leaves Hudson at 6 o'clock m th*

morminr. and arrivei in Pittsfield in time fbr breajtiaft.

HAVILAND. CLARK & 00.
L. B MELLEN fc CO.

BEGtLAR DAY' BOAT FOR ALBANY, lan.l

,inK bt Yonkers. WeaJ Puint, N^wburg. Poughneepsie.
Caiskill and Hmlt-on ivieals ser^-ed onboard. Tke steam-
er MET KOPOLITAN, Captain I P0LHF.MU5, will pora-

laence her legular trjps from New- York to Aiban", WED-
NFSDAY. Jnne 20, 1855. leaving Jay-treet pier very
MONDAY, WEDNEsDA'V and FRIDAY, at 7 o'clock, A.
M., briivingat Albany in time fi>c the rars Retumijig.
will Itave Albuny every TUXSLAY. THURSDAY and
SATURDAY. For farther pailiculaj* inquire al No. 202

West-strett, near Jaj\

1~Q C K-JDAY BOAT FOR ALBANY.-Landing
lO0D(each waT.)atNyacK. Grassy pMut, Wett Point

Newburg, Poughket^psie. Rhinebeclt, CatskiU, Hudson
and CoisftcVie. Mealu Rer^-ed on boird The favontt
steamer ARMENIA, Capt. N. B. CoCHRaN, will, oi

TUiSDAY, May 1, eommence her rular tnps to A'binj,
learinir New Yori from foot of Chamherf et., every TURS-
DAY.THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 7 o'clock A. M
N fi. A baggage-manter will &ooomi>anv the steamer earb

waT, to check baggAg'* rrea. For particulari Inquire at tbe
N. Y. k Erie Rauroad OfHo*. Chambar-it. wharf.

FAFTFfflfoON BOAT FOR 81N0 8INO-Srtiu5ler
CLIFTON, Ctptaln Ja.msb KLMKNDOnr. i^ill Itara the

foot of Harritnn-iit., e^^rT AFTXRHOON at 3 o'cloric.

P, M,, commencing SATURDAY. July M. touching at all

the inlnrnifoftatfl laudtnfa hrtumlnK will leaxf Sing Slug
at &( o'clock, A. M . lou hlny at Amoi -at. tiach way.

ZINC PAINTS.
puna zific PAi.'VTa

HKNRY AITKRN CO..
ioNTa or Tiu; itKW.jihsiT imo roMFAirr,. _

No. IMWaahiDfftim st.. .N, T,

11 iiAlNT.-Tneiuidarjifnaa,

.-ANji'-A^^ifeSSrW" ,

lo racaiTaorii*ra (or tha aama, %& wtii^)
lion 01

"'

Aiua
with

all foil Its ak.SIX
,
Tha ttVlSfSTL-
.NY, are ^rapajra.'

,,,..,... ...^ 1 ..-.r llta thaattan.
on (U the trade to ita avidant iapatiortty onr othari iti

niaiickii manununnra, and thaBtaatiaeaosanil ooapatitios
. ith tha bsst^f Ibraiim dsalora, ou with oonddaaca da.

fieud upoE always obtalunf any daairad supnlyortua Paul,
which vrtU ba fsund to racoamand Itaalf mr pinty, rraal
k(ly, and uniform whilaa. Piwaaua tonar

'' "
k(ly
the laosl lilMirul fbotuif,JAMU T

tonu uraaiM Oi

UCWn fe CO,, No, n Wata^st.

pxj??jiissr!i*tmo^s^^nAi'=h.n!i5"'^
cantly aractad aitanilva wofci In Jaraay City for tha mau-
ufaotura of Dry Whlu Zinc and Whlta and Colored Zine
Paints, 'ra prepared to aiacuto orders. Their Wblte Zuir
Is supariui to any other of Awarioan mannfttotura, and ocn.
paras f^Tonhly with tha boat quality of rrenoh. For sals

an farorahla tamu by tha Company's Arants
MAWmWG > gqtTOR, No, M Cortlsdt-si

LIOHTS >ttiMt attastion w ha pysa .o '",'! j,
Uaitooa,>(o.araawaf,ortbstiaeo-.,J

>'''*"

Na.1lltRw-

vIsantT
> tatWa

DEK^. Summocis for money demand on coutrsier
not r I- To tbe above named defendanu Yoa axsummoned and rptrntred to an.wer the complaiat ..
action, which waa filed in the office of the Oterk of tte nsr
and Conity of IT-w-Tork. on Juij 11, 1S, at tha City ^S
tn said City, and to serve acopvofyotir anawai totbaaaU
complaint on the suheoriber, at his offioe, No. MHam^t^
in laid City, within twenty dna after tbe a*rri <f ' Ma
summouon yon, ezclurva or the day iif ima aai siiia ij
ifjroQ fail to answer the saidcom]^!^ ifitUBDM f^' ~

said the plaintilft in this aotioa wiHtt^ajtt'
yon f r the sum of or

' * ' ' ' "

seventy aveD ceats.
you f rthe sum of one hundred and twenty-iiva Mb^aa2
seventy aaven ceiU. with interosl from tha Mttdav WlBr.
U66, baaidaa the coat of this oMoii.-Daia*?*^^^*' =^
jyU-lawwTh

ivith interoai from tha Mttdav (fiBr'

I aotioii.-I>Mad MtelKlfir
OEO. s c.MMxSsBEr

Piaatiai'AtlartWf.

C^FREME COURT SIMEON DKKT'OOS *
s3CHAlii-S A QUA&TIER aad HKISBT J. Q0AB-TIER , Summon, for menei demaad oa coBtraec - O^K.
not >eivd -To CHARLES A, QDABTIKRaa< HMMl
J, QUARTIER : Yon arehereliy sumoioiwd and laiiilliajTaa
ansver th( coraplaiDt in this actian, whioh will ba ttad IB
thf office of tbe Clerk of the City aad Conaky af Kasa-
Yotk, at the City ItoU of tbe City of Maw.Tork, oif to
sen-e s copy of yomr answer to the said oonAiaU m tk
tubsoiihar, at hia oOtoe, No 97 Ctiaiab*ra.., to aMOlto,
within twenty dafs after the aerrica of taa liBagM
on you. eiNuatre of the day of ineb sanric* ; ai ff*
to answer tha aaid complaint within tba titoa i

Blaictur
ia this action win talte jodnienl IL.

>e sum of four hundred and atxte-oaa dollan, i

fti^n the Qih tfm of June. 18B6.l>esida. the coat Wtfau"
Nrw-T_ _":';;

Ko, 31 CbauSn aa.

Dated

iylMawt.TM

-York. JulTi:, 18Se,
H MOBaispi'* PUlntllTs AU

IN
PU&BtAMCE Ur AN OROBllorOia

of the Count) of New.Toik, nottoe Isbanky
~

persons havtti elaina aniMt aNHI t. CKi
late of the City of New- York, dads taad. to mm

r-

HBtioa.
Ui eJuwts
BroeiljKii
anjme, with Iha yoiit
i.Boe of the ym**"!A or haAire tl

lf-lawiBTh

I Adrsinistrmtora.

pt Pl'RSt'ANCK OF ASoaDsa <
J-gata of the County of Hew-Tork, aauea ia i

to all peraons taviBBQ.aiBiaaffainst NATHAN I

Isle or the Citv of New York, meretant, danaasai to ita*
aent the >ame lo G C. BURKAP, at tha a<(oa>n!4I&<BELL HALL k CO, No. 11(1 Naasau-st^l tha Ol^af
New-York, on or before the SUh dar of No
Diiti.d New-Yors, Mi> 23, 1S5S,

I niva*- GEO H BABCOCK, ;

1 law6mTh U, C, BUK.VAP,

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of BODICAir

DAWSON, Eaq , Suraorate of the County of Kol
tice IN hereby pven, accord iig to law, to all peraeasl
c aims against JOHN S STT FELIX, late of tba , .

Brfioklyn. decesed, that tleyare retjuired to eitubit Oto
same, ^^nth the vouchen. thereof, to the snbscribar, at har

I
residence, comer of Ravmond-r,. andrallanr .jK tteoi^

I of Brooklvn. on or be-'pre 'he 22d dav of Octobor Bd^ Di^
i ted April 18. 18U, ANNA MARIA M. ST. PBUX,

apl9-law6roTh' KxamUim.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDKR o< BOOKAS

B DAWSON, Esq . Surrofate of the Conafy o<
""

notice IS hereby riven, according to law. to aB parBaa_
ine claims against THOMAS LEWIS, lals of the Isfto c

Wilfcarosburr. oe"eiied. that they are re,]aivd to OL
I
the same, with the voncVrerv thereof, to the siibacriber.i
piace of business. No i8 Warren-sT, in the CSty rf

^

York . on or before the 5th dav of September next -
*

Feb 28, 1656 ANDREW V, STOUT. " "

mhl-lawSmTh*

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of {

of the County , if New-York, notice ts herabyriTea t

personf havinccIaiiEs aCT:tit FREDERICK W. rATBS,
late of tlu- City of New-Yori. tieoeased. to nraaant te aa^^
with i-oucLer-. therenf to the subscriber, at his plaea ofbato-
noRS. Nos, P2 and S4 Libcrty-st,. in the City (if

on or before the 13th day of 'September B
York. March H, 1*55

FERDINAND SCHUCHARDT.
lphl5-law6mTh'

IN
PUB6CANCK OF AX ORDER ef the Sm i ujato

of the Coimtv of New York, notice is hereby nvao to aft
persons havine claims agunst HIRAM SNOOK, late oftk
Citv of New-York, deceased, to present tha saKe, wfth
the" vouchers thereof, to the sabscnber. at tbe LAwOfloa
ofNELSON SMITfJ, No, 208 Broadwav, in tka Citor af
New-York, ot or befort- the Itith day of DecialMT ae0
Dated Ncw-Ynrk, Mav 19, 1854. JACOB KILLKR.
jK-l&^'6mTh* Adnumstrator, Ac , ofaaaf-flaMfc.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AJlTORDER of BODMAH

B, DAWSON. Eki . Surrorate of the Cottntraf *"
notice IS herebv nvf n. accordinr to law, to all t>eraoaa I

ini: claims against PRE BE EVERIT lass cf tha Ctty ft
Brooiilin. deceased, that T%er are reqaired to aabiMt Ite
same with vouchers thereof to rhe subaeriber, tba Mmtadm'
trat^r. at his residence. Xo. 168 Henrv-at . in tba 0*y a<
Frooklvn.on or before the lilti day of D ' *

Dated.'June 9. 18M. .
iel4-law6mTh HBNEY XTIWT,

to aB

TN PURSUANCE OF AN OBJ>BR of BQUI^
iDAWSON.Esd ,Sntro|rteoftheCouatyof Klaga,air
is hertby jiven. oc .rdlng to law. to all paniaa gat
cls'iras"^Bia*nst"bwiGHfANDBBW8. lata'of tba C^^
Brook'vn deoeaseil. ikat they are reiitiirad to ahitall uaa

asme, with the vouchers thereof, to tha tubacnbaf, tba Ad-
ministratni, et the offlce of T J k J TONDA, Nbaaaa
BankBiiildmrs corner of Nasvaoand Baakmaa a , in na
Citv of Nrw-Vork.on or beJore the 31st daf of Jaaaarr
next -Dated JuW , 18&& jHS-lawa^Th*

^LINE W,ADEI ANDREWS, Admiaiatncrlx.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDBS of a 8^

Tosal of Ihe County ol New-York, BOtlOa Ja bjr^
riven to all persons haTing claims atataat XUOKNS
SHOWN, Istr ofiheCiivof NeYoik daeaasadjaa'aejat
thessme. wlthvouchei*theraof,totiiesubecri^r, Bitaaato^
of ISAAC O. BARKER, E.t^, No. 1T Cha haa*^taa
Ciivof N>-Yotk. ouot before tha 4th day ofJebraair

;DatadJaw.Yorli .

ibj IJ day^next, uataa, n,
aaa-lawCmtb* IW. B

J^R THE^SOUTH;____
wici.-TtAiiHI? JAMWTONj-l
Qomce of the Quaianuna rarulaiioiia, will

rfcli and Portimouth, thu ship will iiltallohtArNorfcli and Portimouth, inu amp n"
fJ-.'^ifi-STEJ,'

4th of Auu.t, ditsel for Richmond "rllhoui Paj~,'5{G
Wk. Paasenaar. for the latter pl? '>A|lSJiSir
PmniromfOitnr Hta.oaa l<>;^,S,'ii/*,?5iiJfc

aste,W'.MrbuOT
halfprlca. Through liakati to Lynahboni,

" -^

No fialktit
o_tt bs_iaeaied;for_Norft;lk;

Oill.of liiilinr "irnrd "7 '",
""" "- "--

rarrionJaVtioiA tickets fto-TRw-tAtoTUaaia.'
illr al Pilalk.sa.^



of the War not n-

"^Mtamtpag to the Allies.

'4V-'^'*r J' '?' . -^J!im''-V'.i|LiP.JM-.Li1|WM-'iJJ)I^Mf'B*L. ^"^W^B^^iPWIIlPBSPIBBippiH

y^-gork gdtg gitW0, gt^ttre^ag, %Vi%tXBt 2, lass

tjf the BDdy tt Lord Raglan.

yWl^l^liiin tgalBst the Rnssiaoi

^^iSc^i^ly Abandracd.

K's Htt<Mt for a Tote
f (tonsure IiO<.

; COMPLETE BETWEEN SPAIN AND ROME

Vke Blaek Wairimr Dispate Settled for

MUUon RealB.

samsAHK Ain> sotnrD dvbs.

01 Oottoa AetiTC Breadstnffs

UBchmnged.

Sy tki Hcuae Prmting TeltgrapkOJict 91 Wall-st.

Halifax, Wednevday, Aug. 1.

The Rojtl Mail gteamahip 4na, Capt. Lott,
imaa IiiTarpool en tke afternoon of the 2lBt nit.,

i ili e<t kete at 2( o'clock this moming.
Tka l^wAtiiftaii tailed from S^nthamyton for

fiw-York, on Ihe 18A July, with 310 passengers.

^e-^oerepoita : Passed on the 23d alt., at 10 5

it. IL, the ship CimquetoT, twenty miles west of

Tmkw, bound east ; 25th, at 10.50 P. M., lat. 60

37, loB. 27 26, eichangad signals with the R. M. S-

America, bound east.

The ji#taLeft for H&li^ at 4 o^cIock this mom-
iaf, end will be due at Boston about noon on

TbAiMiay.
The Cnnaid steaoiahip Arabim was at LiTerpool,

oaakwkiBg troepa i^ the seat ef war.

THE WAR.
The general prospects of the war, at home and

Abroad, were not very eneonraging. Partial auc-

aenes before Sabastopol hare, howerer, reTived

be drooping spirits of the army, although the small

Kported kieses of the Allies show that the suc-

ertaee-were not of importance.

Pkimikb, whose character suffered much after

tl^tepsiae of tbe 16th of June, was regaining coa-

e, asd from the strength of the French works
t close adraneed towaids the Malakoff, Aiere is

a fiohebility f its early capture.
A dispetch from Oen. SiHrsoN is published,

Asiuui account ef the embarkation of the bedy of

LarflUOLAN, for England. Pblissike placed a

.jandbltd of immuTUXla on the coffin, and the Franck

tlMfoionBed an avenue of men 6 miles long, from

-ft* ea^ t !)> lea.

Tke foliowisg are tiie latest dispatches. Under
dMe of Jaly 16, 11 P. M., Gen. Fblissiir tele-

graphs :

Tlie enemv, who bad for some days endeavored

JM T*iB to atop eoi left approdcbes in front of the

^lAdtoA^Tower, attempted last night tO' drive us

iA Iwt ibey were repulsed by tbe first division ofm eoad eorp*. Three times the Russiahs tbre w
ttriuelTea upon our trenohes with their usual

beuting, but after each attempt they were compel-
led to retreat by the steady fite and calm attitude

tS our aoldieiB, leaving behind them many of their

tliB.

Jlhr 17, eKNlRAL Simpson telegraphs : "Noth-

itft of iBtpoftanee has occurred. The army is in

toed beahh."

Jitly 18, keteUfraphs : "A sortie made oa the

(ft ittMk WM repulsed with only three casual.

tlM OB the Bittish aide."

Tbe Pari* Pttit of July 19, says : "According

to the &ewi neelted this mon\ing, the Russiant

kUMiBttd kikothei sortie last &i<ht eboai ten

*etek, *kiBtt kbe bttieiiM ( 6ai&tfig iay,

m4 wm vifOKUftty rpult4, Ltten ifty tkat

I bbtuijr Oft ite lid* of QuuMiiae By, tnd

ity thkt ib ntteei of th ittljtpiag

Tko Tmob bftve e>atd KM&iib ef &11 mi-

^*lt pnoi, wd hv alblikd a muHiei-

Tb* Brhiib Oescnl Ivii hu hd 1{ kmpu-

taltd. 0h1 Sir John CAMfisu. dtd wuhk

bMtope), ted uAdr flag of true, hit iwofd wi
NMimod,

^

Tb Amy
'

FtoM.
T% StrdklM Md TnrkUk fari have aiajr

wltbinwA fion tbe yitUey of Baidar to Biiltiktava.

Tbie ney iadieate either another nodifloalton is

lh ipUn of eMnpaign, ar that fleM operatieo*

(UiiM the Ruaaiaoa have been abandoned. The
NBOft ii eonfimed that lb* RuMitni have reeeiv-

d n^BloKenieate. GoT(CHAKO?r has written

to St Petertburf aeknowledging their antTol.

THB BliAOK SEA.
Avodwr aes ezneditioo is fitting out, but the

elMtiswiaii is anknown. It is supposed, le be

oitber against Odessa, or to relieve the Turks hard

pnesed in Anatolia, ajid perhaps it may be for

^jiffft-TB* en tke Danube. Four thousand Turks
Me ia the Debrutscha, where reinforcements of

ni^tebaad English are expected.

~A8IA.
ITellalilii accounts to June 23, states that the

IHseim aimy, under Gen. Hdbavisfp, had in-

vested Kars. while a small coijm d^armte had ad-

vmnccd upon Kut&i, and was pressing the Turkish
nrrison of Batoum. The Russians number
30,000, and the Turks 15,000, under Vasskff Pa-
sha and Gen. Williams. The Russians are

bringing siege guns from Gumri, and the situation

of tbe Turks is critical, unless they render Kars a

aeeond Silistria. The Russians huld the roads to

Enaioom.
_

Tke FrlaclpalMea.
The Austrian troops in the Principalities are be-

ing propoftionably reduced, and the men conveyed
home to H\ingary, some to Vienna.

Tke Bale.
Nine British ships were reconnoitering approach-

es to Abo.
The Bossian official journal of Helsingfors, com-

plain* that on July 3, six English boats came into

the ihmU bubor of Kauma. Disiiict of Abo, under
tbe &lse pretext

of a flag of truce, and plundered
the shipping, until fired on by a detacnraeat of

Cbaaaeon.
No itttelligence concerning the movements of

tbe main bedy of the Allied forces had been re-

ceived.
^

Geraanle BelaUoBs.
'Tbe '\t^ft^"^ Morning Chrtmicle publishes tbe

tszt of laAaatnan circular, dated June 28, to

tbe 6*mue Di*t The document speaks strong-

ly for peace. Mid also saya that Austria will con-

onne to bold tba PoBcipalitie* tiU peace bt re-

stored. Auitria Auther aaks the Germanic .Con-

federation to inintii tta pnaent attitude. A tel-

egraphic dispateb aayi tbe Diet has replied that

present circnoBtance* do not call tat (teak meas-
ures, and the Diet doee not contemplate extending
Its obligatioiis or engagements.

It IS Haled in Vienna, that better understand-
ing now exiiu between the Antlrianand Ptoesian
Cbineta, and that their action io tbe Federal Diet

j^i v'"*' There is also a nimoi ecaroely

the Crimea be given to
Tn,key, the Prim^eUtioe

^'ivi^^it^r'"'^ '" ^"d"""- Englandand Franee to have cammgent
ndvantagns.

GSBAV BRir.ViN,

-Jl??'"'"'"'* J?"^"" *? J
"'"" '^f '^""""e on

the GvTeraaient, after beiag debated m groat lenith
taiewn oot in tbe Hoate of Commons by a

n g|*dty of 107 ; the numbem being for the motion

itif (gviast it 3S9. The debate occupiad iwcnty-

six eOhmistt of the London Tima. The Palmer-

rton Hinii-try has thus a new lease of life.

It i Slated that Sir William MolssWorth will

ticceed Lord Joh> Rbsskll as Colnmal Secre-

tary, and that Sir Benjamin Hall will be Com-

missioner of W. rlis without a Cabinet seat, and

Sir JnHN Sbblley President of the Board of

Health ... t I , , V
Parliamentary business, other than the abeve, his

been nniniportnt
A Committee has been investigating into the ro-

lice outrages in the recent Hyde Park demonstra-

tions.

Anthony Gibbb & Sons, of London, are ap-

pointed finaaoial agei.tiof Peru.
Dr. Ahnood, Napoleon's St. Helena doctor, is

dead.
_

FRANOB.
The MonitruT contains a decree modifying the

import duties on several articles

The sum set apart for the expense of the Fote

NspoleoB on the 18lh ofAugust is to be distributed

to the wldows.and orphans of the war. Five h*n-

dred Russians, now atTaulon, are to be exchanged
at Odessa for French prisoners of June 18.

SPAIN.
Don EsCALANTB is appointed Minister to Wash-

ington in room of M. CcETO
A telegraphic message from Madrid savs the

rupture with Rome is complete, the Roman ChariiC

having demanded bis passport on the 16ch. on ac-

count of the passage of the Church Property bill.

The BiacK Warrior dispute with the United
States is' definitely settled, by the indemnity of a
Biillion reals
The French mail had been again stopped by the

insurgents, near Burgos. Ten Cartists were shot,
on the loth, at Gironne. Some skirmishes oc-

curred at Burgos, in which the loss oa either side
was trifling. Among the killed, however, was
General Abnaos, brother-in-law of Cabreras.
Barcelona had become quiet once more. The
treaty with the Dominican Republic is authorized

by the Cortes.

ITALY.
France, England and Sardinia, are said to have

expressed their formal disapproval of the purposed
league of the Italian States. The Turin papers

rpeak of an attempted insurrection in the Duchy of

Modena, and ariests have been made at Spezzia,
Carrxra. Masai. Levici, and elsewhere.

Owing to the troubled state of Italy, the French

garrison at Rome has been reinforced by at^ousaiid
more men.
Mazzini publisbes a letter in the Genoa papers,

warning Italians sgainst Bonapartist intrigues.

OERMINT.
Most of the small German States are preparing

to disarm. The resignation o{ tbe Hanoverian
Cabinet is hourly eapected. and it is said Count
Platen will be the new Premier.

Capt. MERRYMAN,of the American bark Undmtj
has been the first to refuse payment of the Hano-
verian Stade dues. He refused to show his papers,
yet was permitted to proceed to Hamburg and de-
liver his cargo.

DE?<MARK.
Tbe Danish Government is understood to have

replied to the United States in a long document,
regretting that the Cabinet at Washington had not

given longer notice of its intention respecting the

non-payment of Sound dues, especially in the

present crisis, when Denmark's neighbors are en-

deavoring to draw her into a war ; and farther,
that the abolition of Sound dues would be a loss of

many thousands of dollars to Denmark, and a sav-

ing of not moiethan two hundred dollars annually
to the shipping of the L^nited States.

Denmark, therefore, ooosiders it impossible on
the short notice to comply, and believes that other

nations will regard America's demand unfavor-

ably. _

RUSSIA.
A Vienna letter in the Cologne Gazette repeats

that marked differences have arisen between the

Ciar. and his brother Constanti.ne, and that the

ieurney of the Piince of Prussia to St. Petersburg
is for the purpose of acting as mediator.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIQENOE.

Ijlverpool CettoD Market.
Tbe Brokers' Circular reports that tbe a tvices per tba

.Atftf ceusec a limited demani}, and a partial redaction
of prices on current qualities of American, during the

early part of the week
; but f^rorable accaants fVom

India, OB Tuevdny, imparted more steadiness In Min-
ehestkr and Liverpool, and prices recoverfd the decltae.

Messrs Dessistoun, and other Brms quote the week's
sales St 46,330 bales, Inclndlni 7,0011 on speculatlan;
and t.lOO For expert, Frlday^s bUBlneas waa T.OiH)

tales ,eio<B| quetlgt and ateadllf . The qiioiatlnne ate
Farr OtlesKp
MlddUniSittd

I Middling, eld, I Fair Mubllee, Aid.
Fair trplanda,61d.; Middling, S-10

t^utiia Fair Moblies, Td : OritiBary tolome CtnttlSM aunis pair raomies, la : i

Ootid OrdlBtry, tid 1*64 1 Inflirlor, 4t<l M. The ttoek
en hind wts 6m,oM bales, iBeladitig 434,000 Amentia*'

LtTrvt BrdBHffb llAtketi
Mir> BiewN, Itttrbsy * Co., nboh Whiat and

Fkutt* 111 MftiiBiied lUr denaeA, u full arieM. White
Whia, lU, M <!tll* a. I Rel 10a lalU. M, W*t rn
0Bal Fkeoa, 4t MOe N. i Phllk'ielphit mi S4li|.

lOK, 4le 4S, I Obis, 43it.44i i O*H*diu,40e. M,
4U, i Seyr, StaiMOa, Inbias t'OKit wat iMklly ne^,
letid all lbs week ubUI fniaj, when a fiinhfr eeliiie

f 3, being eunbUihed, teme s^^uiiiiWe l\Unit ara
ini$ri*i>irfsv*(<i S^ elesihg u wbue 4Uii>41a i

Yelttiw l*. Id I Mixed it*, Th^ weather hkd bees v>
fikhle fel w* iJtio ftivorsWe, Ths Brekr' fireslur
itW* W HSAT 8C hiiher, u<) PtuiiK U. Mk\vgi,i,'ii
Cij\Ur q\i6ti White Whs^t laa. M,

Iit'*Tyl PrvvlelOB Wtsrk*!.
Mnre. RieHAHSNN, irKxei & Oe,' GireUr n-

{entStirtii Peit vr]f dnll.wltliealy retell etiea.
lAceN iB IWf 4einHl, Snt aaiee in reiil, Labb de.

pri>aed, 84*. leked, but Ad \<*it wM be takea ,

tiee ertbe week iO teea, Ta>.i.aw Arm ted bnalBeee
lenerNerib AiH>ieB, aSa.^Me.
THM LATBIT.Meeen, BicHABeaoN, 8)inoii & Co,

ttiBiilj the Wlewlag ;

"
***trd<y, I f H Ther ia

reeltf ne ehanie le Bete In aay efaur maikata lo-day.
Our yealardey'a Circolar we eoniUer a good report ef
wht la |eli| OB."

UTarp*l Prailae* Market'
The Bmkera' Cireular reports Aanss In good de-

maad. tiOO bbia. sold at 311a mSH- Bd Ibr Foia, and 34a
6d a98a. for Pearls. Babk Ne tranaactKoa. Tua-
PERTISB andTAS Nothing doing. SrixiTs Tnaraii-
TisE In moderate reqeeat at 31b. ti 33a. In Rasis a

large business bas been transacted 0,000 bbls. Bold at

ftirmer rates, wltb the eMepiion of two large lots to

arrive, at 4b. 3d 4s 5d Linseed Oil in good demand
at 41s iS43b. Sales of Pale Rape small. Notbiag do-

ing in SVAL, Cod or Whale. Considerable transac-
tions In PaLH, at 3839 on tbe spot, and 39 to ar-

rive. Tbe prirfla of Logwood are alightly lower. Tea
leas active and heavy. Sugar very firm. Coffee
firm. RicE continues flat. Lakd slightly Improved-
stock small. Poek and Bacon qnlet. Beef rather batter.

.irnmdyrom i>eiwacoio17tb, James Casklelnthe
Clvde
Arrived from iVne- OrZeatu l'7lh, Bverbar4, at Bre-

men ; Hulybead, at LtverpoiH.
SMeifoT .New rorib 17th, Daylight, from Ant-

werp ; ISih, Barrlet, f^om Salelda ; vlathlas, VineTard
-

19ita. Escort, Oatario, Esmeralda, ail (rom LlvsrsorU'
Scal'i for BoAtim IS'ta, Wn, wrir, Rsvere; ftom

Liverpool i Ocean Eagle, sntb. Old Hickory, from
Sailed/or Ck^rtestan Kin, Someiaet, for

WEW-YUKK CITY.
ABotker Falat Settled In tke ProhlbliovT

ljBvr

A man named Cakkol Cash, on the 27th of

July, was brought up before Judge Peabcey, for

being intoxicated. Cash being caablesa, was com.
mitted for ten days. He was brought up before

Hon.T. J Oaklby, yesterday, on Ae^as corpus.
P. McLVKY, LL. D., appeared for the relator,

wto, also, appeared himself in company with his

wife. The latter looked disconsolate the former

a',little mere so, and voiring never to
' ' dhrink anoth-

er dhrap" if he was only let go.
There were two points made for his discharge.

One that the fine should be " sued for" that being
tbe words of the act, and the magistrate had no

right to summarily fine, etc.

Another was that the commitment was defective.

It was in these words ;

^

Police Office, Second DismtcT City and County
of yeu>-Tork, ss : By Geoboe W. Peaecev, Esq., one
of tbe Police Ju-ticea for preserviog the pace in the

City af New-Yoik, To tbe Policemen ol the eakl City,
and every of them, and to the Keepsr of the City Prlsoa

of the Ciiy ol New-York These are In the name of tba

People of the State of New-York, to coramaad yon, the

sid PoUoemen, to convey to the City Prison the body of
Cabkol Ca!<h, who stands charned before me with
being, on Uie STtb day of July, IBSS, atthe City of New-
York, In the County of New York, httowicated, undivr

tuck circumstancta at anujunt to a violation of tht Act
for the Suppression of Inttniperancf, Pauperism and
Cnmc, pajjfd April 9, 1S65 ; wher<-pf be has been coq-
vieted on competent testimony, and fined tbe sum often
dollars ; and having made deiaolt in the payment there-

of, > on, tbe said Keeper, are hereby eonimanded to re-

ceive into your custody, in the said City Prison, tbe

bedy ef tbe said Cabrol Cash, and him safely keep for

tbe space of ten days, unles the said fine sball be soooer

paid, or until he sl-vll Be thence delivered Dy due course
of law.
Given under my hand and seal, at the Polioe Office,
Secuno District this 27ih day of July, In tbe year
of our Lord 1855.

G. W. PSARCEY, Police Jnstlee.

His Honor Ohief Justice Oakley (Duer concur,

ling) held that the first point was pointless, and

that the magistrate had a right to summarily fine.

In regard to the other point, they held that the

words which we have italicised in the copy of

commitment above did not reciteia specific offence.

The act says
'*

it is unfewful for any person to be

or become Intoxicated in any store, grocery, lane or

street, or public -placed Not that it was absolutely
unlawful tebe intoxicated. The commi'ment was
defectite in not specially averring where the pris-

oner became intoxicated. The prisoner was there-

fore discbargrd.
We understand all intoxicated persons have

been, er are, committed under similar printed

commitments. Hence this case affects all.

Iiondan aiarkets.
Messrs. Baring Brothers & Co 's Ctreolar reports

tbe Colonial and Foreign Produce Markets, with gen-

erally a good business, at steady prices. SutiAE dear-
er. Coffee steady. Breadatuffs firrp, and stock of
American Wheat and Floub very small. In Corn a

considirable done at 14b. Od.'dMs. 9d. Linseed Cakes
maintained former prices. Linseed Oil further ad-
vanced to 44b. Fish Oils quiet. Labd firm Western
kegs 54s.a55B. Tallow flrm. Turpentine dull.

Spirits 3Ss. Iron makers generally eontluue full of
rrders. Rails, i ISs.i Bnr, 7 10a a 7 ISs Scotch
Pig drooped to 71b. Copper steady. Lead dull, but
holders firm. Tin firm. Spelter, moderate basiaess.

Glaagow markets.
Messrs John Athya & Co. report Beeadstuffs quiet

at la^t week's rates. Laad slightly improved ; stock
small.' Fork and Bacon quiet. Beef ra>far better.
Ashes Pots brougbi 8'2s. ; Pearls, 33a. oti'ered.

lioodon Money Market.
Money eontkiues quite abundant, notwithstanding

the many war loans, and discouBia are currently of-
lered at 3 V cent. The Golx> export continues. Con-
sols dosed at 90^001 fbr accoont, and 91 Ibr money
The bullion in the Bank of Englmd had decreased

155,000 Dollars quoted at Ss. Bar Silver Ss. Id.
Eagles 7(). 4d. Doubloons 75e. 3d.

Aaaerlcaa Seeaiitlea.
Messrs. Baring BnOTilEEs reports moderate busi-

ness ill Railroad Bond-;, but oay State and City Stocks
have been compurativcly neglected.
Metsrs. Stokes lV Co., ofLondon. quote tranaactlonB

aa rellows :

*

i

Alabama Sterlhig 83^
Maryland Sterling Fives.
Pemisylvauia Stodk, ex div

Feoqeylvanla Bonds ex dlv

Virginia Siock

Virginia Sterling Honda
Pennsylvania Raiirond 1st Mortgaie Bonds
Erie 3d Mortgage Bonds .

UllnoiB Central Raiirouil
Illinois Freeland
Oanada Bonda

.81 r^ 93
,78 80

.84

. .8e4a00r
85

.93 a
..87 a 88
.80 a 33
84 % 87

114

liiTerpoel Frelglit market.
Febisutb from Liverpool to the Ualied stmea, are

taoie, and rataa are tending downward.

Sklyplni latenigeBre.
Aniv* fmm ;if-Yor* 17th, David lleadloy, at

Aatwen \ Nel(OB,HlTtm, atBteman
; New-Ilampshve,

in tke ClTde.; IMb-TkeUs, Kt St. Dbea.

Ain Ae*t AeMmert 17tk, Minerva ai Brsmen.
Arrived >Mi CrlBii 17<k, George Uoplay, at

Havre; VeB L.U BBr4e*ui^
Arrrtifnmi Smamurt ISlh, Conterd, at Oravei-

cnd ; I7ih, Meriaaae, at Llvef^**!.

The Street SvreeplDg Machines Mass
Meeting Id the Park.

A meeting of werkingmen was called yesierday
aAcmoon In tbe Park to opp3se tbe cantract entered

Into with the Street Sweeping Maehines, for (leaning
the streets. The attendance was quite numerous
some two Itieasand peoijle, perhaps. A large stage

banners, a band of mneic, a terribly long list of Viae.

Presidents, and a portentoas series of resolutions

playedeach their part, and induced, if such things can,
to give dignity and character to the meeaing. Tbe re-

BQtt, however, was a diversity of harangues from total-

ly different parties.

There were many groans for Smith, Sickles & Co.

given, and His Honor the Mayor waa particularly groan-

ed. The S))eakera were Mesara. Chas. Smith, Wm.

Wist, Chas. T. Mills, Johm Braarhan, J. S. Good.

WIN, Henet McMonegan, James BraoN, W.. Don-

ley, and Counsellor Cole. They deprecated monopo.
lies, and wr-re mast of them unsparing In their Btrlctures

upon the present Manlelpal Admlniatratlon. By way
ef variety, altnost a fight intervdnod between two of tbs

Speakers-Mr. Brabshaw and Mr. West. The litter

coBstrued, as applied to Umseir, tbe allailoa made ky

theiormet, to laaryere, who, he said, wished only to

gull tfee laboring elaBses Ints vstliig fbr thea, and that

aaeh waa the sbjeet of that meeting. Mr. West pitebed

into him, aeklng what be meant < The scene, nir a few

itismentB, was decidedly neb, The utmost eoaniBlan

prevailed itpen tbe alitge. Cries el >' Down with bim,"
<

Ne, Sir, he Is ri^ht,"
*< 6e In," dio wen beard nron

the audiebtt. he eeateetania, however, were ^re-

vBtd l>*ai delBg eeeh ether any ierieui dimnge,
Metbwhlle, ene efthe teblti deleted U Itt^rtera waa

$tei and WM inuhed.
It wkB aner I e'eleek whea the me(lAg brekc up,

PAlte* N*w*<
mnyeiMKNT tb thibvii,

The Here Ne, 19 Oedamiteel wan lai nieht
feund epen bt hevit 6 e'etet>k, ftnti tetiurvtl by iilli.

Per Ahtsm,
IVVINibI IVRgbAXt,

Tliree b;e, nnd Jams* Ksbbv, ii|<>d It), tie-

Nibd an b thief, Jamii WtbUAMi, fed IS,

eleiffiing to bt \ nswehey, end Thomai TeonNRv,
td 17| k pUeteieri were erreeted yete^
dey mornlsi, et ebout ai e'eleeX, under euni<
cieua cireunetMeei, Ob being brought le the

8iaioa>beuae they were eeerehea, when ]immy,
loeie maiehea end a dollar 111 eoppei coin, with a

paohage of tea, -vteie foued en their peraona. The
tea was identified aa the property of MlLl,sii &
Watsoji, of No. 418 Gtand-atreet, whoae grocery
toie had been bujglaiioualy entered. Held for

examination.
CHBRCH GOER.

A man giving his name as Samuel Gardner,
was jeaterday found in tTie North Dutch Church,
corner of William and Fulton Btreels, by John
Bush, an employe of the church, in the act of

picking the pockets of some coats hanging in the

vestry. Held by Justice Wblsh.
FrclTIVE FKO.M JU8TICI.

Wh.liam Robinson, at present of Communi-

paw, N. J., yesterday appeared before Mr. Justice

WELSH to ask for the detention of a man at pres-
ent under arrest, named John Johnson, under the

following circumstances : About the 25th inst.

complainant had stolen from a leather traveling

bap. it being broken open, gold coins to the anaoiint

of 8154. John Johnson was in the employ of

Mr. Russfll, of Sandusky Oity, (as was also

complainant,) and at that time was posses.sed of

no means, notwithstanding Which he owns to sev-

eral payments o\ moneys supposed to be part of

that stolen from Robinson. Prisoner acknowl-

edges, as is alleged, to have stolen articles of

trifling value at various times. Held, subject to a

requisition from Ohio.
HIGHWAY ROBBERY.

Two young men, respectively aged 18 anil 19

years, named Ale.xander Woolsey, a laborer in

a lumber yard, and Charles Wilson, a painter,
were yest^-rday morning, at an early hour, arrest-

ed by Offiocr Iieighton, of the Eighth Patrol

District, charged with highway robbery in having,

as IS alleged, followed one John Smith along

Walker-slreet into and up Broadway, where one

of them knocked him on the head, thereby felling

him to the ground, when the other robbed him of

$5. which he had in his porket. An examina-

tion was had yesterday afternoon before Mr. Jus

lice FKAirKV. and the parties were ' " "

being A^o bound to prosecute.
BOWEBY SHOOTINd CASE REFUSED

BAIL FOR THE ACCCSED.
On the evening of Tuesday, an attempt at life-

taking was made by John C . Wordon, on the person

of James G. Finn, both of them being members of

Ihe sporting fraternity. It appears that the ani-

mosity between the parties had its origin m a

iiuarrel relative to the wife of accused, who K is al-

leged Finn had induced to allow familiarities

not compatible with her marital vows. At near

midnight, Finn was Btandmg at >o. 44 Bowery,

rerh opposite the Bowery Theatre, conversing

with Policeman McCord.ol tbe Tenth W ard,wbeii

Worden came up, and without prelude of any kind,

prcienled a pi.tol and discharged it at 'he head of

Complainant, seriously burning, imd probablv dis-

figurin. him fbr life. It appeere that the brother of

the prisoner had exchanged the loaded pistol tor

one not having any bullet, to prevent any kUling.

In the affidavit of defendant, it is alleged that aome

six weeks aince. Worden asked him if he (Finn)

intended to apeak to hia wife fMn, to which he re-

plied that he would always treat her as a lady.

He then threatened to blow the top of his head

off, and be hung for it. WiUiam Shaw, of No. 44

Bowery, teatified that Worden had told him that

Finn had slept or been in bed with his (Worden )

wife ; witneaa made reoly that it was all wrong ;

he said he had the proof afforded by hie eon to tho

(act ; threats were held out ; the matter was thnn
however, stopped yending an affidavit to be riven
by Finn, that the facts were incorrect. The as-
sault enaued upon some further causes of jealoiisv
being found in the fact of an excursion trip made
by Finn and Worden'a wife.

Prisoner was taken before Justice Wood who
refused to sdmit to bail, as the party in custody
was on 'he Saturday previous put under bonds ef
$500 to keep tho peace, and on Sunday held to
answer, in both cases, for assault on his wife.

FURIOUS DRIVING.
The driver of a coach, named Patrick McKcnna,

while pas'ing in his vehicle the corner of Broad-

way and Houston-street, ran over a child, who was
seriously injured. McKenna was arrested and
held to await the result by Justice Brennan.

A CHILD BUN OVER.
A child, whose name we did not learn, aged about

six years, was yesterday seriously injured by being
run over by a Btage driven by one Louis Karst-

mann, on the corner of Avenue B and Tenth-
street The legs and arms of the child were bro-

ken. Karstmann had been requested to stop his

horses previous to the unfortunate occurrence, but
failed to do so until the wheels of the stage rested

upon the body of the child. The driver was arrest-

ed and held to bail by Justice brennan.

Foe Protkction Ag-iikst Musquitoks awd
All InsECTB.HAeKiKS' Patent Irapruved Portable

CsDopy end Net, combiDing beauty, ctLeepoess, and en-

tire security egainal InBects, without obatruetiog the

etronlation of air. It ia constructed eo that it wiB it

any bedstead, and the net is so arranged that it wtU
contract and and expand by means or robber braid; it

will fit securely at all times and on aJI bedsteads, there-

by afiFordkig entire protection against insects. Ucin
be attach! d to the bedatcad in less than two mlnuips,

and taken down in equally ehort space of tlms. Yet,

while it affords tbe protection sought, it is a heeutirul

and chaste ornament to the bod.

W. STRAXrON, Sole Agent,
No 90 Chambars-street.

It is indii^ensabte for invalids not only at night but

during the day.

[AttvcrlMaientj

r^ The great inhsling remedy for Asthma,

Consuinptlon, and all diseases of the Throat and

Lungs, Dr. CusTis' Hygeana. Thousands have been

restored to health the past year by the Hygeana. Prin-

cipal office No 3^13 Broadway, aikl sold by C. H. RiNQ,
No. 195 Brnadway. Price only $3 a pack-i^e Hr
Curtis will be at the office daily from 10 to 3 o'clock,

where he may be consulted free of charge,

[AdTrtlMment. ]

Indigestion, Liver Compl.^ints, and their
Cure. Holloway's Pills quickly remove obnoiioaa

raaiter Irom the blood and thoroughly cleanse and ren-

ovate the syptem. These Pills are a certain rem -dy for

diseasf-s of the stomach and bowels. Sold at the cniu-

vractoriesSO Malden-Iane, New-York, and 244 Strand,

London, and by all druggists, at 25 cents, 02^ cents,

and $1 per box.

[AdvrtlMms \

Puedy's National Theatre. The great pan-
tomime of the "

Night Owl," with the French troupe
and the favorites, Mr. J. R- Scott and Miss Batita-

WAT, togetter with a most excellent company, are fil-

ing this favorite theare nightly. To-niKht, "Tom
Cringle,"

"
Night Owl," and "Post of Honor." G

early for places.
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LATEST H^lfGEIiCE
l|Neieqli4ik4Mtw:terk BtUy naei.

Antral mT tk Aala mt <

Bmtoh, Tlioi*y. *

Tk* n1ltl Hiiiiiiliiii Aria irhTed hen aboat

TWliMte T^onof tlie latest date sa7 : We
goe in annouiiouif that Sir Wit.

I i* 10 ncceed Lord JoRN Rhiseli.

B of the Colonial Office.

. Bwid** the 1,800 Oenaaas collected near Sand-

Mf Af are alio aboat 1,000 Swiia at Dover,
' tttt d Foreign Legion new mnater a force ol

%jgtHuwk in a -nrj reayeolable atate of diaeipiiiw.

Tke Twkiak lioaa bdl pMwd the Comiaoni on

TMKf aii^t by a T*te (rf 135 to 133.

TWSKU ekuna t&a tmall nuqoiity of three a

TiiMal daibal of tiM Oorenaeat.
n* IVm* laBaiUng upon di* tame, layi :

" W* ei tearoBlj baliare that wlihin to ihort a

Ma*, lk*'ttue hh Fraaoe, th Motpeeta of

ite wm, ttAVtM Tqr Mdktenee of Turkey ahould

hM >ta<l(Vd ftom tk man ttrioui rtak by the

Mm*M^ty aT IM 138."

tnnl iMi Md atMUMt tMnmi n dt*

MNi It lk TtMkMt' OotvMtiM M4ri ltd

MMNM VutMM f iapeftMM toUMte4,
A H tk*MMkm n P?ftMw Akkhtck, sf

1k MnM) lhM), OMtikWmI, Md J, S, PHifc.

Y) PmMMli < W, Ouat, f Altaky, 1b>
WAne Nmtr, tf OmMk, I, Ikiumn Md M^
Anint ) mind<t Atcrctwi^-^ H. Ait-

TiNWT, f AlbM9 1 IUaidin| 8NMtw A, .

tMNivvT Md T. H. Wit,s ) T(MTCr M. H<
liuii, fte Fidla,

A(iably Hi a iTittia from Hon, O, A,
MATTiaail. wu]y aix hna^ied {uwlooli of a colla-

lia It Um City Hall at S o'eloek thia afteroooo,
vhan Qvfanoi Sa-rmtm and othera delivered

Tte aMMMl waaion of the Aiaociation will take

flaea iaTray, Au(vat 3, 18S6.

Slazles Tellaw FeTOr la Nw
Ortoataa.

Nxw-OaiSAHi, Monday, Joly 30.

The ataaaier JVinitttiu has arrived here with later

daiea fiam Biaaaa.

The rerohitiaB on tha Heziean frontier was pro-
Oea. WoLL ha4 fallen back upon Mata-

Tha levolatiaaiata were ftdlowing him up.
6ea.yis.ujr waa alao marching rem Monterey
with tweaty^eight hnndred men, and the fall of

Hatamoras was eonaidend inevitable.

The deatha in thia city during the past week were
two hxiadred and seventy-five, including one hun-
dred and seventy-three from yellow fever.

rtn ta Baltfaaara.

BALTntoaa, Thoraday, Aug. i.

A iie ocanwed this moraing in the store of Pop-
rLmi tL Tbomfsor, wholesale druggista, on Bal-

tiaMre-stnet, near St. Paul's. The building was
eatireiy destroyed, together with its contents.

I/08S 980,000 : insurance $7S,00a
The eztensire carriage-factoiy of Messrs. Mdl
ICB * HoitTiB, in HoUiday-atiaet, a4Joining

the City Hall, was destroyed by fire this evening.
TIm ownera wen fully insured.

The Saatkara Kaa T eDaw FeTer at Gaa-
9*>t aa4 Marfaik.

BiXTiaoaK, Thursday, Aug. S.

New-Orieaas papers of Friday last are too

hand, bat they contain no news of interest.

In Gesport, Va., yesterday, there were three

new eases of yellow fever and three deaths. In

Norfolk there ware six new eases, but no deaths.

Fraai Kaaaaa ladlaa Tranbles.
St Louis, Tborsdsy, Aug. 1.

Arrivals from Council Bluff, with dates to the

26th ult., report tha existence of great excitement

at Omaha City, on account of the murder of the

Omaha Chief Logan, while out oi\ a buffalo hunt,

hy a band of the Sioux Indians. It is stated that

ne Oaiahaa are about to join the Pawnees to make
war apn the Sioux. ^^^^^^

AaaHaaa Caacrasa lafDaatlata.
P>ii.AB,rHiA, Thoraday, Aog. I.

The Aaxriean Coofiaaa of Dentists asembled
hat* to-day, aad dalagation* from ill parts of the

worU are attending it. The ieaaiont thut far

have baen private, and devoted to business mainly,
but the future laiiions will be open to the public.

Ams| tha itttgacta oSerad fbt dtacussion it the

proprMty of tdmiaiaUring ehltwoform to patit&tt.

KayMM4 DtoMtar at Falrkavaa Catraat
ruaiiAVlN, Mitt., Thonday, Aug. 1.

Tha MMBBt of a diauttr ali|d to hav takaa

phM at tha iMiaohiBC of tha thip iSiesattt, on

Mender tut, tad pukUihad ta tha Ntw-Yerk
BtMtHbi.% OMntaf, it ineamet. No aooidtnt
OMUROd,

Faiuatm, Cobb.i Thttitdty, Aug. 1.

Thf hu how BO Moidoat %l thii pla ftom

the laoaehlBf of a akip, or from any other oavta,

Taaaataaa Btaotiaa*
Lovitvii.1,1, Thandiy, Aog. I IH P. M.

Bxtaaaiy* tTraaieraanta wer made to solleot

ratarat of lh tlaotion in Ttnnttaa to<day, by
Mua al tha wiraa, axprei^ei, &q., but tha pieva-

lance of a haavy atorm below thii City renderi it

<]ita inpotaiUe to raeeiva a word to night.
m

B>>iw< eiMlava Oaaaa at Wddlatawa>
MtsaLarown, Ooaa., Thundsy, Aug. a.

Oar lapoft rolatiTe to several eaaes of cholera

having aeewnd, ia contradicted in some of the pa-

pers OB iaSotaat authority. The report was

given en the aatboiity of a reapectable physician,
aad waa iindoohtwHy cerreot.

NaMk earaliaa BleeHaa.
Wasbuotob, Tharsday, Aag. S.

The most ample arrangemanta hare been made

for collecting eariy retbfns of the election, but, at

Bsaal, the wilea sooth of Petersburg are deranged,
aad nothing can be had to-night.

CellMaa feagwaaa the Stawaer Aala and a

FlafclBg Behaaaer. .

PoBTLABS, Me., Tharsday, Aug. t.

We learn fitera a passenger per the Royal Mail

suamship Aaie, at Boston to-day, that the steamer
came in collision, last night, with a fishing schooner,

whiek was understood to be the Btomur. The ex-
tent of the damage was not known.

Railia4 Caaaalty.
Albakt, Thursday, Aug. S.

CotlLls DsKxiCE, who left here at 11 o'clock
this nomine ** the cosductor of the express train

on the Central Road, fell oH the tram two miles
this side of Borne, and was killed.

U^aar Caaa at Albanr.
AXBAHT, Thursday, Aug. 9.

In the Kbbnkdt Liquor case. Judge Pakxbb
decided this morning to admit Kennedt to bail

fitf his appearance at the next term of the Court
ti General Seuions.

Total I.Ma fAeSUa CaTallav.
BosTOH, Thanday, Aag. 2.

The ship Cmiaha, aAore oa Grand Meaan, near

St. John, N. B., cannot be got off, and will be a

Dtal Irn.

.^^^.?^*ikg
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OamWaatteaartkeNew-Tork State Caaaeil

f KaawMatklaga aad tke Scat* Iiade
mt KBatr>8anetklaa-A CTaaiataa Plat-

farM Tke Crape *ke Malae liaw aad

Orldaal Paekaaeo.

Onraponiam *fthe NoB-Yark DoUh Time:

BoonssTBB, Tbnralay, Aug. S, less.

Special sessions of the State Couacil

known as the Ctica organiiatien, or Choctaw

Know-Nothinga, aad the State Lodge of Kaow-

Somethings have been held in this city within the

past two days. Having sentiments almost entirely

siBiilar, it was almost imposaible for these two

bodies to maintain separate and diitinct organi.

cations, and, indeed, I Mieve the first business

was the tppointMant sf Ownaiitteet to present and

perfbet a basis upau which both eottkl be anited.

A ptettaeted distttiaion of the itit$ ( this unbn
Ntttlted ia the teeoaittMidatieii thtt there should

bt MBVMed iikiMdigtty ajaibt OMvtmtion o^ kh

Ifw MdMit tei Ik* j*UiMe of eMMideMBg mi
tdaptiat rcMtaitoM s^tm^v* tf ih* vim tf th*

BBhtti wKm if it WM nand Iku they eald
iHM HBM Htaetptet) tamtd)ttlH iMtld h*

Ukm M ptmet tk dMhili f pMiMatnl Ma>
hiMtiM,
Th |it eB^>mttB w kttd M M)Bn H^U

ud u hlHtdtd by tvt^ dl|lt to betb 0^
dn, A Ottanitlt* i[^^tedtdifttiwief
NMttttteM ^NMitcd iIm feUewing, wb)b wn
deptd by t atMlmeM vi, ud wiik )nK a*

lb<u)HU ippttiiM tbiA t bK vt w(taed (

hitettwemvMhtiw;

l^MNM, Tha giMt piHMMl iWH f NttiMtl mUMMnNwpwk M,whMhtn*J9i wMivwy
Mtil i\Mkt MMMHM udMMM (h mllatmtMI
w wSviiMnt ) iibwbw^ut fNgnti miimw f MtHi7 abtU b HnMtd ;

And wlkrMM, ntcttaia htt, bt ta49m th
aautiy to tb wtfttaWa mmM of tha i)v
Mw, aiM bf ih va af XaMaaaatMyMitiM tHfHrMt I* tha trm ift<ABlM of thtir eoMittMiM ;

t t view af th ?tw( watt FT4an to the
Nmh C?aa ia (pUw tmmaaairt OamMuit i

by (h lawlaaa l>ra<8iavfy bi af MMHWwt t aheir
anasd iavastan ar Xaa'ta, their brutal etusUng am af
the taend it^ia af naBohiaa, and thai? preaeni at-

taoipt la Hn their Mlow lavaMra upaa the people of
that Terrltar; aa an aathorllaUve Legtalatuie ; aad the
final eontoaumatloa of that outrage by the Preaidant af
the Viltsd Slates In the reowval of Gav. Rianii, tbe
only offlelal opponent of the Mtssorai invaders ; for
tliese and other ueenumersted reasoas,

Rttolvtd, That tbe aim of National and Stale Legis-
lation should be. on all occasions, the sdvaDcemeat of

complete dvU and religious liberty, and to cireum-
acribe, restrict, and ulilmately anoUiilate the system of
legal human bondate.
Ket9lvd, That we will, in every lawful msnneT, and

to the uimoat of our ability, oppose the admlsaien late

this Union ofany more Slave territory wbitaver.
Remlved, That inasmneb as man cannot hold prop-

art; In man, we vsill labor fbr the repeal of all laws
wmsh compel tbe aubjogition to the condition of chat-
tels sr slaves of any person found witkin Wie Jurisdic-
tion of a Free State, whether there voluniarlly or in-

volnntarlly.
Kuatee^ That Intemperance ia a pnblie evil, perll-

ons alike to the best tnteresta of society and the stabil-

ity of tbe Republic, over whicb, as such, the Legtsla-
tlve power <tt Che State may be legitimately exercised ;

that past experience demonstrates tbe efficiency of Pro-
hikKlon in its stipprrsslan ; and we will, tharsrore,
flmly maintain the Prohibitory law now upon our
statute books, nor consent to say amendment or modl-
fleatioo thereof, except such as shall manifestly teud to

strengthen snd perftct its efficiency and power.
Reaolvea, Tbat Principles snd Oharaeter, not Birth-

place, should be ihe teat of admission to citisen-

shlp ; that in ftuarding
''
against the insidlooa wUes of

feieign Isfinenee,'' we but obey the recomoieadation of
tbe tnmonal Wjlbhihoton, tae Fattier and preaerrer
of tbe Repnblic ; that wUJe we weleome te our firesides
tbe mpressed of all nations, wa are admonished to pro-
tect those Irtsides from tbe intrusion of the depraved
and tbe prejndtasd ; tuat while Invlung the InteUigsnt
and the upright to participate in the blessings handed
down to us by our fbnihthars, it is our duty to main-
tain In their Tail purity the Institutions whicb tiiey
have bequeathed to us ; that any politico- religions in-
terf renee In temporal affairs which tends to

'

01 Chcrch and State,'

a union
Is at war with the fhndamental

principles upon which alone s (Vee State can enjoy a
lengthened existence

; and ttiat ia tbe selection of pub-
lic officers, those only should have a voice whose edu-
cation will permit them to exercise their Jadgment, re-

gardless of priestly dictation orreligtous prejudice.
Retohed^ Tbat the subordinate Couaciis and Lodges

be urgenBy requested to work diligently and harmoni-
ouajy for the eelfction and advancement of candidates
Ibr public offioes who will Ormty, eoosistently, and
warmly labor to carry out tbe principles embodied in
tbe foregoing resolutions.

The large number in attendance, the charactsr

and position of the delegates, and the enthusiastic

unanimity wl.ich marked the proceedings, con-

vinces me that the spirit of these resolves will be

thoroughly and devotedly canisd out in the Fall

election
;
and a somewhat extensive communica-

tion with the people in this section of the State,
satisfies me that until the questions of Slavery and
Prohibition shall be settled, there can no other

iatuet be presented to the electors, which will ob-

tain even a hearing. The tentiment of hostQity to

Slavery strengthens every day, and any patty that

honestly and steadfastly labors fbr the rastrtolion

of the Stare power matt acquire and maintain the

political control of the State, t hear littka said of

man, but a oontta&t and dettrnined roeurrenee to

tha policy of putting In Bomination non but those

wboaa known abteeedanta and proolivttltt oan

leave no poitible room to doubt thtlr posltioa upon
thit quattioii of Freedom or Slavery. Ia the en.
tral and wtitern portions of lh State, a tieket

blaioetd with the nanetef ihottwhohad not beta

pioved and approved fritndi of Freedom would not

obtain votet enough to be woith the anvuiin|.

The agrieialturitti of thlt portion of the State

begin to ftel ttseaty aad dispirited at the uaplea*.
aat proapeot of tha harveit. With a growth of

produot* far exeeeding that of any late years, the;
are threatened with ita almost entire dettruotion.

On the line of publia travel, I tee almoal every
field of wheat is out, and left lying is the swath,
the protracted wet weather preventing ita being

gathered in. I am told tbat mueh of the berry thus

exposed hat eommeaoed a aeoond growth, which

unfits it for hreadatufft though it can be and is

used for the manufacture of ttarch, and for that

purpose brings nearly two-thirds the price of a

prime article. Doubtless much of the ill-omened

information we have relative to the extent of the

damage done ia the coinage of speculators, who
have an interest in maintaining the present
high prices of flour but still I think

in this State the evil is quite as serious as is de-

sirably. I never observed a more luxuriant growth
of the potato than is universally to be seen this

season. Almost simultaneously with the commence-
ment of the rot some years since, h was noticed

thatdiere was an entire absence of the blossom and
seed bolls. Within the past five years, it has been
almost impossible to obtain any seed, and 1 have
looked over entire fields without being ahle to find

one boll. This rear we have a decided change.

Everywhere the fields present the appearance of

flower gardens, and there is a corresponding im-

provement in the vigor and color of the vines. I

have strong hopes centred in this change, and feel

satisfied in my own mind it foretells that the potato

is recovering from a protracted and debilitating dis-

ease, and that it will soon regain its former swength

and constitutional productiveness.

The provMiODS of die Prohibitory law seem to be

indifferently observed in this place. The small

dram shops have been closed, and the hotels have

cleared out their ban. However, "original pack-

ages" appear to be in full topply, and in brisk de-

mand. I notice six or seven stores having signs

signiiying that they are " licensed to seU Uquor,"

at wtich, I understand, there is no difficulty m
procuring the smallest packages, upon a verbal as-

surance that you are unweD, and desire it for medi-

inal purposes, On the principal street, there is a

store, at which they do not exact even that mnch,
but furnish the article in bottles of a half-pint and

upwards, to all applicaats, providing they pay the

fine, which is put at $10 the gallon, for brandy.
Bather a steep price that but then, you kno^ it is

impoTHd. The number and variety of the judicial
decisions already given upon the various provisions
of the law, appear to make it impossible for the
friends of the measure to decide upon what coorae

they should pursue. They are now in a state of
doubt and inaction, but I think the promulgation of
a decision adverse to the vievra of the dealers,
would be the signal for an onslaught upon all of
feadera that would be annihilating. Meantime, it

is conceded, even by the opponenU of the law, that
it is doing much more good in the suppression of in-

temperance than they ever anticipated from it. My
own observation comboretes this coBcesiion.

____^^^^_^__ lltUBt.

AkkHkl illceilki tr tke Nw>YMk tM
TvMheM* AnmIkiImi

ttWA, WidMtdty, Au> 1) lt,
ri IM Sdiief i/tkt MM>yW*Miv rtiMtt
Tbe AiBoelattoa eoammead ttt tMitoni

*\ 10 'eleek tbti nomiu, telttd ( P, M u
^Ytftuity MMuaesd, PiidAt It, 8, Jonu, f

Ilektti ee\i^ed tk Ob^r,

9iye? wft tfbicd by Rev, Mt, Fowbiit, of

Vliet,

Tb PKcidtnt mftde hw tatraduelo^ (nrk
ud ittbMttd (b (dr f biiatt ht tbe Ca-
veatkn, m i\)|tiHd by tbe itttiye eenmiHee,
Tbe AiteeiatieK i te beld tbree lenieM e dy,

fi, t 9 A, M ud M a ud T^ P, M,
Tbe misutee ef tbe Utl aunel meetiu ^ete

ffedby W, A, I, PAtiiin,ef Utie, ae ef be Re.
cefdtng 8eitHe,
Tbe Ailwwiste ieofetery, Mt, Hrm, ef

Vltce, rime4 bit effloe, ad Mr, M, K. BtAon,
of Seseee Falls, wm (kppejsted in bis plaee.
An inyitetiea waa evtended to teachers and

fVtends of Edueation preaent from other Statea ta

participate in the deliberations.

On motion of Mr, T. W. Yalbntinb, of Brook-

lyn, a Committee for aeleottng the time and place
of the next annual meeting was ordered. The
following gentlemen were appointed : Valentine,
of Brooklyn ; Curtis, of Rochester; Jenner, of

New-York ; Heffron, of tJtica ; Pomroy, of Eiie.

The following Business Committee was also

appointed : Messrs. Anthony, of Albany ; Jahonnot,
oi Syracuse ; Bowen, of Albany ; Fegles, of Liv-

ingston County, and McElligott, of New-York,
Professor T. H. Bowkn, of Albany, after some

prefatory remarks, offered the following resolution :

Retolvei, That a Committee of one flrom each Judi-
cial Piftrict be appointed to report on the progressive
legislation required by the educational interests of tbe
State.

Remarks were made by Messrs Hbffron, of

Utica; Anthony, of Albany; Pomeoy, of Erie,
and Jknnke, of New-York. After adding Super-
intendent Rice to the Committee, the resolution

was adopted. Adjourned tiU 3 P. M.
Wedseshat a P. M.

The Associatien convened as above. The Chair

announced the following gentlemen as the Com-
mittee to take into consideration the resolution of-

fered by Professor Bowen in the morning : First

District, J. H. Fanning, of New- York; Second

District, Wm. N. Reid, of Newburg ;
Third Dis-

trict, S. B. Woolworth, of Albany ; Fourth Dis-

Isict, R. A. North, of AiBsteidBia; Fifth
~

District,

A. S. Palmer, of Utica; Sixth District, S. W.
Clark, of Hemer; Seventh District, M. Douglass,
of Rochester ; Eightli District, S. G. Love, of

BuBaio.

The State Agent of the Association, James Jo-

honnot, Esq., read his annual report. It gave a

fiattering acccount of the establishment and suc-

cess of Teachers' Institutes in our State, reviewed

with much clearness the entire school system, and

suggested various means and instrumentalities for

ita improvement. Normal Schools and Teachers'

Institutes were looked upon as prominent means
for the advancement of the great cause of Educa-

tion.

On motion, the time of electing o flicers of the

Association was set down for Thursday after-

noon at 4 o'clock.

Mr. HsFrBON, of Utica, made a motion that a

Committee of one from each Judicial District, to

nominate ofltcera of the Association for the ensu-

ing year should be appointed.
Mr. McEllioott offered a substitute, that said

election take place on open nominations.
Messrs. H.\tKLTiNK, Heffron and Thohbok

spoke upon the subject, after which Mr, Hrff-
Ron's motion was adopted.
A.motion wet made that the Nominating Com-

mittee be intttutted to report (or President the

name of soae/imaje member of the Aiioeiation.
The object of the motion waa, piobably, to ueer-
tain the true position of memsen of the Aiioeif
tion in regard to " Women't Rtghtt,"
The folio wiat was aropoted u a ittbtlltute :

ItMelMd That the Nomlaitlii Oommtllee ke ln>

tintsttd te taeladeletheirnemtnatteBta Ihir repre-
leatatitB of the Ibmale atemkerihtp af the Atsoela-
tlea,

A warm dttouuion ensued, partloipated ia by
Metiit, McEllisott, of New<Yor)u OLiiK, of

Ontorio, WoOLWOkTH, of Albany, and Fnnino,
of New Yorit, Finally, however, the whole tub<

jeet was laid on the table.

The State Agent having intimated in hit report,
read thlt morning, that the Anansial put of It would
be given at another lettion, a member requested
that it be given at thit lime. The Agent ttated
that it would be ready by the morrow,

E. PatiiiNi Smith, iq,. Deputy Superhttend"
ent of Inttruction in thit State, delivered n Ad-
drets OS State Education, and showed what Lag-
itlatuiea had done and what they should do, ia his

judgment, for the cause of Education,

Adjourned till 7J P.
M^

IiATBR FKOn HAVANA.

AnWal af the Black Wanlar.
The U, S, Mail steamship Blaek Warrior,

J. D. Bulloch, Esq., arrived yesterday from New-

Orleans, via Havana. Left Havana on the 28th.

The U. S. sloops-of-war Cyane and Falmouth

were in port. Officen and crews all well. Capt.

Gbahah had completed all arrangemeats for the

sale of the steamship United Stales, and will return

to New-York after the exchange of property is ef-

fected.

The Cyane will leave soon for a cruize in the

Gulf.

The Falmouth will remain in port till the 1st inst.

The market is active and bright. Sugars have

advanced. The weather is favorable for the grow-

ing crops, and the city is remarkably healthy.

Freights are not in demand.

On the 1st, lat. 37 50', Ion. 74 5', exchanged

signals with American bark Coiel, standing to the

south.

eorrespondence of tlu. ffew-Tork Daily Tmut.

Havana, Saturday, July 28, 18SJ.

The steamer Empire City arrived yester-
day morning, and having taken on board lie pas-

sengeis left here for California by the Orenada and
Crescent City, left for Aspinwall at 10 A. M. She

brought no mail for tiavana, which we think an

inexousable piece of negligence on the part of

the New-York Poat-Office folks. The steamers

are paid for mail service, and they may as well

be allowed to do it. We have now to wait for

commercial correapeBdenee brought by the Canada
until the 8th of Angust or 12 to 13 days, as the

case may he. A nail from Nw-York by this

steamer wonld at least have enabled us to judge

of the oomplexion of what we have to wak for.

We wer^Also deprived of the pleasure of going on

board of tB steamer, to piek up papen, or news

fiom the Crimea, through the exceeding courtesy

of the captain, whfch we trust he will be remem-

bered for when he wants intMigmce, by having it

fiuaisbed him in quantity to suit ntcutity.

The Ignited Statet steamship, sold to Messrs.

Zanohonii Bbothbbb, Nobiioa, Olmo & Co.,

Saitasok Labno and FbakoibcoMabtt tTor-
bbns, is to run between this and Vera Cruz

tke price, includiog a new set of boilen, te be

tJbtsd within eight months, falling a little short of

flM.OOO.
The Ocean Biri and St. Lawnwee are to run

between New-York and Havana direct. These

steamets are to make tttrfepeitdent oonBeetioBs with

the Bptnieh line of ocean steamere 4heir busi-

nets and waaaieBieal separate, althottgb several

of the perties may be ieteieeted in all, Tbe U.

S.sloetMi J<MMitA ud G^im* ittU ta ^eit ^
well, Tbe Britieb sleep fitirydiH went te tee yee>

teidey,M de, brif Arei leaeiai at aaehet^ead
Hrilt, Oennereial repertt ud ftlei ef tbe ^H*e
beiewitb, _^^.^^_^^^^

BMtte %t 0v 8teeeie>

tt wttld ea tkftt New>Vet1t t diiin@d
sever te be eleu, Tbeie wbe bed b^ed tbat

Meyer We&B ud tbe Sweepiai^seebinee weald
breiJt ibe ipeU, new begm te deenif *|Ma, Tbie
U net itrenie ; time uevifb bu been give, Meit

pele were willi|te iped Ibeir jadpieBtua<
til VM <^>ehby eeeeen bed 4^Hy let in. New we
b*e leeebed Aq|uiI ; diieeie end nertalily eie

en tbe ireeee emmg at ) end yet wbe 9U deny
Ibet eer itreele are ^\iite en AUby in lenerel e

tbey were at eny wrteependinf peried witbin tbe

laet three yeera
'

There are esceptiene, it it true, Broftdway end
a f^w ether batineta atreeta are passably clean.

But look at the back atreeta and mast ef the p-
town eroaa atreeta. Do they appear as if it waa
anybody's business to keep them clean 1 When
were they in a filthier state ? But to be more par-

ticular, is not the condition of Washington-street,
from the Battery to Rector- street, absolutely a dis-

grace ? Filled as it is with animal and vegetable
matter, in different stages of deoomposition, with

its sinks choked up with slops of all kinds, and
covered with a thick green scum, it is no wonder
that the stench of it is intolerable. Duane-street,
between Broadway and the Sixth-avenue, is but

little better. There is some excuse for this, on
account of the widening of the street ; but certain-

ly not sufficient to justify the enormous accumula-

tion of filth which is but too evident from Broad-

way. For obvious reasons the Avenues on which
the cars run, and the Fifth-avenue, axe in general

pretty clean, but the Seventh and Ninth avenues,

particularly the fermev, are at this moment in

about aa filtli^ a condition as we have ever seen

them. It were easy to mention several other

streets in different parts of the City, which are

thus neglected from week to week, and we fear

from month to month. For example, can any of

our Street Inspectors tell us when, if ever, was
that part of Thirty-tfaird-street between the Tlard

and Lejungton avenues cleaned? It probably does
not contain as much garbage as the lower end of

Wjahington-street, already alluded to ; but that it

cAsains a g ieBtci aflfenut of filth than ought to be
tolerated in a half-dozen streets, ne one who has
seen it can deny.

Why has New-York ao Zoological Garden r

This question has otlen been asked, with
some sarprise, by strangers ; it is now high time

that our citizens should put it to themselves. Every
intelligent person will acknowledge the benefils to

be derived from a well supplied and skillfully

managed Zoc^ogical Carden in a City like New
York. It would be an inexhaustible source of in-

struction and amusement. More knowledge o'

natural history could be acquired by a half dozen

visits to an institution of this kind than by weeks

or months of laborious study.

We have schools, academies, colleges, and

libraries, in abundance all munificently sustained

There is ne lack of money no unwillingness to

contribute freely towards any project designed to

forward the cause of education. All that is wanting,
therefore, is an enterprising company to take the

matter in hand, and there is no doubt that it would

pay. It would be visited weekly by thousands of

the old as well as the young, for
" Na'.un hath nolhlag made se base, but can

Read some Instruetlea to Ihe wisest man,"
Tbere is scarcely a tingle city in Europe of ont-

third the siis, er eBe-teiith the importance or

wealth ofNew.York, but bat iti Zotloftoal Oaidea,

In Germany, there are not lett than alxteen
; France

hat a doien or upwardt i England has three or

four i and poor as Ireland is, she has at leatt twa
one tn Dublin and one ia Belfhst. Lst New-York
be without one no longer. Now it the time to at-

tend te it, to thftt a tite nay be teeured fbr it in

the new Park before the dimentioni and looatlon of
the Utter art finally lettled upon.

Crepe Mid Weather Id Oaeadag* Cenatyi
BALswiMtviLiK, Onoadaga Co., July 31, I8U.

ri Ms MtMr *t M NnfYtrk Bttit Timm
For nearly two weeks H hat rained almost

inoettantly, and unlett we are favored with a little

lanthine veiy toon, all kinds of grain, and parlieu-

larly wheat, mutt tuffer teverely,

Even now " Winter Wheat" hat, In man; in-

stances, commenced "growing" as it stands In

the fields ; and grass that had been out just previout
to the oommenoesnent of the "

rainy teaaon," is of

oeune spoiled,

A farmer told me yesterday he found, upon close

examination, that his rye had commenced "
sprouV

ing," although he seemed confident that we should

have favorable weather before it could be material-

ly injured.

Corn looks quite thrifty, but is somewhat back-

ward ; however, no fears of a small crop are enter-

tained.

Of potatoes, there wUl be the most plentiful crop
tbat we have had for some yean, and but a few

days since I heard the opinion advanced by a lajge

dealer, that they would be a drug in the market thia

Fall, at eighteen pence per htthel. Verily, potato-

eaten have great cause fbr rejoicing. At this pres-

ent writing they are retailed in our streets at seven-

ty.five cents per bushel.

I do not think there ^ill be one solitary peach
railed in Onondaga County this season.

The roads are as badly broken up as they were on

the 1st day of March. In fact, one can hardly re-

alize that Summer has nearly flown, we have had

so little genuine Summer weather. Yours, &;c.

Thirty-two Liqeor Agents in Rochester.
The Rochester Democrat of yesterday, publishes

a list of peraons, numbering 32, who have received

licenses from the County Judge to sell liquors.

Nine of the whole number are keepers ef drug

stores ; two are wholesale dealers in liquors ; ene

or two brewers, and several keepers of groggeries.

One of them, it is alleged, has four times been

fined for violating the old Excise laws. Blame is

commonly attached to Judge Humphret, for giv-

ing licenses so indiscriminately, but that judi-

eial officer regards the law as imperatively requir-

ing him to sign bonds that are maae oat in accord-

ance with its previsions, and divesting him of dis-

cretion in die matter.

FBOM EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OF THE WASHINGTON.

BECEIFT OF TBE igIA'8 lilLS.

-

IntereatinK Detalla of European
iBtelUKencc.

Debates in ParUaacat od Lord Joha

KasselFs ResifaaHMi.

LATER PROM THK CRIMEA.

COMMIRCUt AR miVCUt.

We received the Aiin'i mails aittd ottr eit>

ehangei, at a late hour lest aight. The telegra^
fMe Haiifha) baa already |iyea a fell tttWMaryef
ber tetelltienee,

Tbe W^etAiNftsH, Sept, CaviHBT, arrived at aa

eaity bevit yeiterday aeniaf, with Lehdea datei

te tbe lltb July,
Tbe AfHttr eublibe a dtiftateb frem Sea,

Pi)>iitB dated July \% wbieh ttatee tbat ae>

eerdiei te tbe repert ef a detertet, AdmiNl Na>
eHiMerf wai killed by a ball in tbe ferebead, ea
tbe eih, ia tbe Senlial Baetiea, Tbe eeMiruetiea
ef tbe batteiiee ef eaieeaiat Bay etae beiei e^
rled en witb great energy,

A ditpateb tnm It, Pelereburf eeaAieM Ibe \v

lelUfeaee reeeived We iteeb^m, ef Ibe ben-
bardneatanddeetruetiea ef Levita, asd farther

alalee tbat ibe Prinee ef Pruetia bad arrived in ttie

HutA eepital.

InteUifenee ftten tbe Crimea le tbe I8tb ef July
state* that the eperattena ef the tiege were going
on well, and that tbe health ef the anny contiaaed

taliifaotery.

We learn by way of Parts, that at Kara on June
19, the Russians continued their movements to sor-

reund the town with 37,000 infantry, 6,000 cavalry,

and 70 guns. The Turks, wellpiovided, awaited the

enemy with retolution, orders being given to hold

out to the last, and if necessary, to retire upon
Erzeroum. The Turkish General demanded re-

inforcements of men only. X^pto June 30, nothing
new had occurred at Yenisle.

The iSiecfe says that the programme of fetes in

celebration of Queen Victoria's visit to Paris,
will soon be published. The/e'fts begin Aug. 17,

and will last a fortnight.

The disturbances in Catalonia have been happily

appeased.
A Russian sortie took place agajost the French

rifle pita in front ef the Malakoff on the night of

the 14th inst., which was gallantry repulsed.

The French Minister of War received the folow-

ing dispatch dated Crimea, July IS.

" Tbe nigbt has been a saccessful one on the side
of the Malaiofi' Tower. About I o'clock the Rus-
sians made a sortie with three or four battalions,
and made vain efforts to carry an ambuscade on
the glacis of the MalakelT Tower. Received by
a brisk tire at close quarters, and by the fire of bat-
teries 15 and 16, they retreated, carrying away a
number of killed and wounded. The ground in front
of the ambuscade was found covered with muskets
in the morning. There were also five dead bodies
on the ground, one of which was that of an officer.

The combat was obstinate. The French lost 9
killed and 11 wounded."

In the House of Commons on the night of (te

18th July, Lord John Russell announced tbe

fact of his own resignatioB, which Her Majesty
had been graciously pleased to accept. He as-

signed the necessity of his resignation ta a wrong
impression, both in Parliament and among the pub-
lic, and declared himself quite contented with his

present position.

Sir B. LvTTON reviewed the conduct of Lord
John Rdssell, both with relation to the previous
and the existing Government, as well as in the Vi-

enna Conferences, and contended that the confi-

dence of the Government was forfeited by the re-

tention of the Colonial Secretary among the advi-

sen of the Crown. In consequence of the resig-

nation of Lord John, the remarks of Sir B. Lyt-

TON, which were brought before the House in the

shape of a resolution, were withdrawn, thereby

saving the Palmerston Administration for the

time fram certain destruction. Ob the following

evening, however, the Oovenunent were again com*

pelled to hear the wrath of Mr. RoiBt;cK, who, ki a

speech of moat bitter complaint against the conduct

and policy of the OovernmenI, proposed that ths

Houee, deeply lameDtiai the tulhrings of the umy
during the Winter eanpaifn in the Crimea, and

eoiaeiding with the reeolution of their Committeei

that the eonduet of ths Admlnlitratiea wu the firs'

and chief cause of the ealamitles which befell thtt

army, do hereby vltil with severe reprehension

every member of tbat Cabinet whose oounsels led

te tuoh dliastrout results. After a lengthened

oonvertation, the debate wet adjourned unit

Thursday, A bill to give efFeettoa eonveation

between Her Majesty aad the Uaited States of

Ameriea, wai brought into the Houie,

The expedition tent in Her Majesty's steamer, the

the rrr, to compel the Ohief, BcMto Mcnich
Laie, to fulfill a treaty entered into between hin and

Commander Sabwyx, of the steamship PrtmHhmi,
in whioh the Chief promised to pay an indemnity of

tl,030 for injury done to the British, had failed'

The British had two officers killed, and two tea-

man, ketidet others, wounded. Of the 190 rank

and file of the Wett India Regimant formiitg the

oapedition, 77 were killed, wounded and miasing.

A letter from the Baltic fleet anuounees the in-

telligence tbat on the night of the 83d and Silk

June, Her Majesty's ship Hornet, while lying off

Liph Wahas, destroyed by her boats 47 Russian

ships, varying ftom 700 to 200 tons each, which

comprises the whole of the Nystad shipping, prob-

ably amounting to upwards of 30,000 tons.

A difTerence has sprnng up between the

French and Turkish Governments, growing out of

complaints on the part of the|former that Redschid

Pacha was opoosing the project of canalizing tiie

NUe.
The Turkish troops continue to be sent into the

Dobrudscha, not wi* any view to hostile opera-

tions at present, but to be in proper position fsr

commencing them after the fall of Sebastopol.

A dinner was given on the 13th, at Paris, by ths

Secretary of the Imperial Commission to the Com-

missioners of foreign Govemmsnts at the Indus-

trial Bxhibition.

A Commission of three gentlemen, the Recor-

ders of London, Msnchester and Liverpool, has

been appointed to investigate the conduct of the

Police during the Hyde Park riots.

Letters from Turin state that the grain harvest in

Italy is nost abundant, but in the South the vines

are again affected. In Piedmont the disease has

not yet developed itself mush, and the silk crop

here, though not se good as last year, has turned

out better than was expected. Altogether, the ac-

counts from the ootutry are most aatisfsctory.J

The Paris cemspondeBee of the 7%it<< of the

17th, contains the follovring notice of a new scheme

for gaining Austria over to the Allies :

" A projiBct waa broken off, aboat two months

ago, is one or two political circles in Paris, which

WMte eompletoly soeeessrulm i.ri _--.
Ansbrb fotsAe part vnth Englwd aSdlSL?y* '

milila<y<4titielia ajgainn Rukaia. I J--??. ? ...
miaeOn-wbatfonndatian it rests, but as ilia^Tl^

'
''

spoken rf, and with mora contistenoy than befo?
" ^

I cannot." omit an notice of it. It is said ftuu'
arrangeinent hat been snbmittcd to the Ooveta-
ments interested, Aat Its Jsnah'w "-Hr^slatss
skallbe made over to Aatlriu. mtmrnmHmJi^fl^
tnmsfer. of t portion of X ttmharjjf UAtOmknf
Parma, the States of Parma and Ptaesaas Is it

'

given t Sardinia in conseqiune* f ktr meUm saf
efieient cooperation mth tke AtHel. The naOkr'ta
spoken of very currently, aad there stn priseis
who do not entirely disbelieve that it has aetaaBy. , .

l>eeB mooted."
'

.

'

A letter from Dublin, dated July 14, m^am ^#; -

following report of the prospects of the lisuiwl in
Irelsnd :

,^^." The accounts of our harvestjrospeeta ate 1^
vorable beyond all prMwdent. The erops of ^0.

'

kinds are adransing npidly to saatnrit^. aad pnm-
ise a mast sbtittdaBt as well as an eady i

The potato crop looks exeeedi
"'

supply of young potatoes in . .^,
mora abundant. As a aatorel reetiU dtaj
ues which the season holds fsrth. a sU|^ C
has taken place in the price of Mb.
every part of the coantry basbemTUMI
dentorms within tha last fisw days."

It is stated that several gsnttSBMl ef SMdlsl mj
infiuence ia London hsve (biBSd a ^ItMiMitt
Newtp^ier League Company" to raise bltf* i^^
lion or a millisa in ene pound ahatea, Md HM-*'
Ibst-eless daily pa|Mt, te be devttted te ite ttbeiaft
eaese, ttiapiefeesd to call the aew pi^at f%

Aecerdtaiie lauen Mb Oalal*, a
ibeSaatbe aad Pmib eateelid
lakeeltee. Fiea^aa^Man m km

ikrbk-

tag Mc leada in Sasten HaMaeii, ii"

g'^5'm'teets^nria and Releebet, bae muk a i

wen
Sanu..
iilittri ,.-.
tbe Debredeeba,

Tbe Wetei 9etH under due ef VieuA, U^
eeyei

" eeentWauwhi bu eeet H tbe 9mA )ege
uen a eiievlar, a ubieb ii iieatd ibM Wa Qaewa-

nd

leeei^l ef Ikit eenaeniealten, bei be mnmmmm
e^reeeed a fear thai ueder aeeb eueMliM|alt
was net petetble te bepe fer a eeeedy reMMHi*
meet ef peeee, Baran Bi Beeiavaim Ma a
piivate aedieeee af the 8mparer this newlng.*
From a eoi?eapogftdeace whieh has peased b*tseait

Mr. RowLAxn Hitj. aad Sir Otreaes P, aamt,
it appears that in aeading aewspapers Aosi Sagleai
to the Coloaies, the geaeral rale beeeefcith n Ik
to charge Id., piku any foreign tiaasit lie dto<

patch ; but lueh charge will cany the M
to its destination. In like manaer tke
Government will collects prepaidpostage oni

fiapers

sent to Great Britain, such papera beiag ds*
ivered free. The 2d charge on papen to Csmnia,
when sent through the UDitd States, (ifBotsassaa
the charge is only Id.,) includes the tvaasilnSe eC
Id. heretofore paid on delivery. The sane rate ef
charge will extend to all places shroed, eaeeec
where existing treaties interfere; aBd"aess*K
as practicable, says Mr. Hill,

" diese ima^
I have no doubt, will be gal lid of, sad I

rcade strictly osiform."
The Turkish Government have granted aa ezdli'

sire concessfon for a submarine telegr^b ftooi &e
Dardanelles to Alexandria. 7%e cost irSI be
120,000, and the line coald be completed ia twelev

months. At the same time, propoeals an ea foaC
to carry the project to lodta. The total lsM&
from the Dardanelles to Kurschee is afaoot 4^S0
mies, and the sum required fbr tbe vrhsle (indaaag;
the submarine to Alexandria) woald be about j""
000. Tbe entire line to India may, it is i

be completed in two years.

AFFAIRS IN ENGLAND.
Tbe 'War Falltleal latentgwaf

laaaaaa.
Special Oorrespondeace of tbe V. T.

LoHixHi, Taesday, Jaiy ft, HH.
Lord John Russell is no longo' Her Maj-

esty's Secretary for the Colonies. He has lasigaad,
and so the debates of yesterday evening have beea

deprived of their decisive character. Sir E. BOL-
wee could not help withdrawing his motion, vftick

had no longer any prospect of success ; Mwsgh W
did deliver his speech, becanse he did not wish ta

lose oleunt et operam. Lore Palhekstok stands,
for the time being, firm again. He would staad or

fall by his noble friend, he said
; but this noUa

firiend had other noble friends who would not ataad

by him, and so the ex-Plenipotentiaiy tbon^ititkast
to become a simple member for the city ofLoadea,
and to leave the Treasury benches for a seat OB
third row, behind. His defence, yesterday ereaiag,
was a poor one, and the House took it srilh mm^ai
eoldness. The question, indeed, was ast eaa of

opinion, but one of public political morality. Lnf
John may change his views as well as saybe^
else ;

but what he had no right to do was ta msto
his belligerent speech on the STth of May, hf
which the House aad the country have beea plaead
under a false impression about the petfcet har-

mony in ths Cabinet. This is whu Lord Jem
wu wrong in. And his forced retirement ii a

merited puaishmeat
However, you mutt not suffer year jadgtaeat te

be too mueh influeneed by the fbettoei riuMre ef

the moment. Lord John is net dead, tbeegb a*

mueh hu been said by even the TVattt. Tke aa-

Ihority ofthe Whig leeder will be felt, depend apoa
it, aoo^ again. And 1 mutt say that, after aU Ike

blander, telllih ambition, and iadeeisioa ea Lord

John's part, be it the mott hoaereble of living Brit>

lib itateimen, Thit may be ao praiie lor bias, bet it

certainly gtvei a eemparattve ealue to bit peteea-

ality. Ii it therefore by thlt light tbat tke eliH

eerity of aeeuiationt agaiatl hit Lardsklp,Bat* be

tested, lett we thou Id be led to believe ia Ikeee

propheiiet about the irretrievable dlagreee of a

man, who, aiter all, bat done a greet deal af geed
to hit ooontiy, and cannot be eeeeeed ef kanag
grown rleb k olBee, Tree, if we were te beHaw

'

tome whtyeringt and intin\ia>ioaa,dtu|iyedkeia ewd

there, hit Lordthip hat been bribed, aad wiD re

eeive I don't know what honon and etsohimsBta

rosa Austria and Ruasia.

Many a venal thoagh unboiight politician will

tell you the very sum of gold rubles fisr which tke

chief of the RusttLLs has promised to sell his ea-
try. Lord John's conduct has certainly beea

most injurious to his repuution as a liberal' ttimdsil

statesman, and legislators like Rokbvok may ftdr-

ly claim Ihe right of branding that condact sa aa-

werthy of a British Minister ; but then it ia per-

fectly disgusting to bear the would-be-viitaoaa

indlgnatiea and insulting vituperatioiu of mea
who are ten thousaad tinws belew tke dis.

graced leader's public as well as private aaoimlity.

Qvis tulerit Orachos seditione juarenttsl Who
could bear with Beesspobd and Co., ooadeamiic
a Russell ? Are the Tory leaden a wiiit better

than their antagonists? Is Palmbkstoii batter

than his retired friend 1 Why, Sir, the inmorali-

ty is in the class, and this class is maintained by

Itie >ystem of organised corruption, which is again

supported, because suffered by that great middle

class ef society, which might, if it is so willed,

overthrow that whole fabric of political

called the
" home and foreign policy of

Britain," but which seems to be bent on.

except money-soaking, and will have

any price," provided it should not a&ct.
ets.

I am writing, I confess it, tiadat tk

indignation, roused in ne by thaeeaiiiBg'ef a

terly article on
" Inttnt ttimfirimmm MHlg

" in tbe

Westminster Revitw, 1^al| f^^tUt ptltoy >s laid

bare iniall its aakedasas.aflcwniptton. If tkia

article had beeb viitlen ia Aitetioa, then would
have been aa aittstji ea ttis aide of the Atlstie,
sgainst the eils sta^farais aad envioaa ealaaiay,
theicaiid wejWjks ao and to prot satatinaa feB.

ia ABOttoa,"

of

r . '
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iM aMavaats aad
thai* of a

yf fMlpalkiai a|iait his nt-

tainc nolhiaf iapoiUat from

ItilTliiiiri t iiilllilii I iliiill amarihe&aUof

lll>9fyr at
r ma*
daad

you at

aa-hiaes* daiV

If th Fiaaoh ka-ra Raaaisi, wa Kara IfarcK-
i ttt* SM'f dia aaaisB. Th'a mmatn it

mim (taai daal Of, aaS ia aaid to be to beiieged

of an kiada, that, in order to hare a

e.JIKW'Vttit'to himaelf, he U up erery

'to take a aoUtair walk in

Tlie
"
Etoil du Nord," aa

a*ent Garden, baa a peealiar

lltf^iMS-aMl^fiSareBt fron what it U in

PuiU. M|B|i^ libntto has dialoguea in fme,
* t ^JfSitt^iii tkia ia done ia the Aeadeoue I. de

aifaaili!|taoM>darmtiociaof
aoaMw etitaiaon

ba* indeed the matin to toaa tkoaa ptoaaic

iiHa la> mfifatiim. eodiattbafe wilfba noipaak-

ii^nextlFhajaday. I haardiatLABi^OBC ia tHa

Rnttimn i ayiri'. 1 ' "r'- ^1h n V" ton. The
AUiaa iimwitxhwdiaoik agamat aueh maaaaa.

BafaaUn<i tMopaiatie ataca ( aoat ataatian the

nnaarttM'VHwiUjaatr'aTbaatte," InHarmariut,
Mr. traurr'a faakion, but no lock-hannted opera-

hooaa. isto daigi athoroogh change Ol deatina-

tioa lij fcalin Imil op aa a West-End branch of the

Baak if Batlaarl. aa that there will at last be diri

daadi lk*kadi
Tba aMial iha aeatoa it demonatrated by all

I of ^safit rapraaeatationa. We had prirate

at Oroarenor Hooae and at Caoipdos
Hona.ltan ^fifi^ Jon Tatiae and hate widi

CBaKIM Dionm a, aa managers. I heat that the

aathoT ^jWip It .Asm kaa wonderful histiionia

talaala, artVia wadais are glad he did not take to

the ktafa hafiia he had taken to literature, for,

thas, wa tpoold have teen they lay a great

aetar far' tome jeart, at the loss of a great author

for all t^ne.

Mr. W. FaJHIfa, ana of the giaaUat and oldest

Sngliah MMn< kad kia farewall benefit laat night,

at Ike lhor|lfHiat Theatre, and parted from a

aioaidad: SikWIt trttk Uan ia kia eyea, and no

wM4aM Ik* itnoSbing Upa.

PtiM%.0liaiiAM liARoaiD aitd Prinoa Faioti

8IUB| MA a^d (tandaan af Ttrroo Boltan,
ka tta* toiuM laava of the Qaaaa. ThMa
ImMm niKMt will be ttiaaad in Landoa drawiBS>

iiUBi. wktn llkav war pafadad u a tart af afttk>

MMtilMiMaf AmUttieitlaaed elate ta ike doer,

aid mMM u dM MM (M M* sf a Ikikieftable

ipulMfttt t ftdi kii pteuute ihy leuld

kftn kU, Mat boh ihu i f%u^ ta beiu Iku

eiliwdtl^ii^ tAtf Al|kt, witkeut ketniall* i

b mkiHUmi l9 u|bdjF vn a few trtdiu effl>

ant
tUetUi wka, tee, ttkee ker leifi will give

kan Itat lUiMeBlalieMi pHvieui le ker ee^k=
ia| fttAwMt*, wkar* ker kraikef fihii kapei ta

hiiiMi t O^lknitB. Ike nefitt t warn weU
M fcr hn inivii kui alM for 6tr maa^ ilraf-

|1 i|iiul IM BMi^rtMt tkiiaelH m4 mt--

nMM thnm la Ittf wt; ( kmp her btek ttm
ik UiiM4 IMM, m4 m l)is ktr dews i Ptrii,

M n Mitit ef "uHtvtfHl HklbitiM" the

k(if4 iH tad |Mi witk lem* ^ (n|ari ne

ankt. i(ilai1 rtT "-ni-
*"* -*-

""n" ^ff*'
ht BitMi M kaf.

ImHiww tnaattM la tn iaiaraatiim paf la

tk Jtalliaiaa't JfrM (^ JnlT- 1> l*v*

iwift** pnufcayw eorretpandtuBe with Mr,

Mfva, 4m ediMn. abaut the publioatioa of Otpt.

ChdUvar'a TraTtU, which, as you know, were

Int pvbtiakadteaafiuie.
I mat Mavtien kera that the fiinaui

" General

Oflaar," m omabody of hial staff, has published

sairtkrr piuRfUat thaa time not in Biuaseli, but

in OaMaria, Tkia work has no staitling rsvela-

tioaa, ^ti ia lather more deferential than its pre-

daeeaaor, to Napolion. HoweTer, the adrioe it

giraa ia gpotl, becaoae it urges the necessity of a

war on ptiBoipla.

Another tracAws of a different kind has just

been pQbUakad in Paha. It records " the last mo-

maala of tha Emperor Nicbolas," and is the

traaalation of a Ruaaian original, which is said to

hare baaa written
"
by command."

Deetor'^BSOM haa alto republished his memoirs,

aad tbia aeeond edition is introduced by a "
gra-

ciooa" acknowledgment of the Doctor's present,

by Napouon III., who calls him a dear man.

The correspondence respecting the Thiebs-

Cbahoabhiib complot is also published as tn ap-

peadix.
Tke Doctor's book has, bowerer, been neglested

for the letteia of the late Marshal St. Arnaud.
Yovr Par^ correspondent will, no doubt, hare ac-

quainted yon with that strange work, sompiled and

edited by a brother, who seems to hare had no

other aim in view than that of moDey-makiog ; for

surely, these letters will not be considered in a

light faTorable to the deceased's character. The
A thnmam bat a Tery severe, but rery just criticism

on * kn^act,
I>^BaiiAa announces two new volumes of

MAOADLAT'a flutary i/ England; and Lard John

hff _ it aeaaaa, laade up kia mind to return to his

liteiaiy daak, far we are promiaed two more vol-

oiaea af Moon's Utmoirt. And now a fe w more

poUtieal ftela.

Sir CoaaiiM Nafiib refiued to receive the

Oiaad Oraa* of the Order of the Bath, and wants,

first, to hare jvatiee rendered him against Sir

jAaxaOiiaaAii. The Admiral is right, and his

relaaal will not injure hit causa in the public

astiMatio*. The feata of the Baltic fleet

thia year are, by the by, worse than they

were last year. Bomarsuod was, at least, some-

thing, bat fiaher4>oat8, peaaant-huta, and telegraph-

ttatioB, an aoaaa daaartad Finnish thore, are really

aa objeet fgc iha wiatb displayed by tuch a terrible

fieaC Oreai Britain looks rery little, indeed, in

boaatiag of a>oh oanqnaats.

The Daka of CaMati]>oi returns to the Crimea

aa " Oenaiatitaiua" of the Foreign Legion. It

will, howerei, take aome time yet before his army
wdl be in leailiaiiaa. ao that there is no fear of his

anatpkiag Iko ^ory ef entering Sabastopol from

aaybody'ajiaBd. He will go, in the mean time, to

Ptria, ia the aoite ef the Queen, who is eipected
there oo tke ITlh or so, and to remain a fortnight.

Clowned heads and orown Fiinces are now

seen tiaTaUng on all roads. Fbancis Joseph hat

juat retar^d from Galicia, where he dismissed his

army. The Prince of Prussia is in St. Petersburg.

on ao stisaion. ef eourse. Rome had, lately, many
Tieitoia. Old rakes, like the ez-King of Bararia and

Lahstblb-Lola, went there to receive absolutioe

forpaatsiaa, while young Princes, like the King

ofPoitagtiaiidihe Duke and Duchess of Bra-

BAKT, araaaal to the Eternal City, in order to be

taught a letaOB of obedience. The Protestant heir-

appatent of the Belgian throne may hare many a

good opportunity to judge of the blessings of a

priestly despotism.

Tfca Wotfc_i|.,^^ ^ Ohalcra Amans
ke BriMah Treepa.

C<m-t.pon4tn<;t o/ the London Prets.
__ .V u Oamti, June M, 1845.
ThO WOMher has become so dreadfully hot

astobeaJwMwibe.r^le. Fev^r and cholera we
have had 5Jg,>>ojef

some me. The Guards,
poor <al*?,'W" Jl_ j" i^V f '" horrors
upwaida OfBUMty Bare died from (Cholera alone.
Silt woAitiitm * of he cases that a ,^ ,

health thia'a^aWi been baned the neit morainK
The Ouatda have now moved up to the froat
which is (^ far the more healthy ; the locality oi:

Balaklava, shat p aa it it betweea two mouataias,
with the raging sun pouring down upon its fester-

log earth and stinking waters, is alone sufHcientto

treed the most horrible diseases M'lch ha.) beeu

^i!^ B.IV
stilf viaflia iTtha eve
lathe baf Itaelf the

^ every particle of rub-

or filth thrown oveiboard up on the heach

to the entrance of the town ;
there it ma<t

n unless gathered and burie
'

food for <nil-

liia of green-bottled flies, Whea the Sanitary

CommissioB first arrived they suggested that the

filth aad rubbish of ships should be gathered twice

a day, and then taken oat to tea ana thrown orer-

boaid, but this wha foand at times quite impossible,
since the strong winds prevented even large veaaels

from entering tbe narrow entrance to the harbor
That the neighborhood of Balaklava is the moat

anhealthy of all the spots in our positios is kno ^n
from the number of deaths there, exclusive of the

General Hospital, beirg more than the whole en-

campment besides. The decline of Surnmer, the

aativet iell as, it the most unhealthy of all sea-

tOBt. The principal cages of cholera have been
fonnd among two slasaes of men one among the

young recruits just joined and in n* way inured to

the shmate the second among those who, bavin;
put Nature at defiance dunog Winter and the

Spring by bard drinking, have f^en victims to a

disease of their own creating. "The first division

hMB marched to the front, and since that time (now
a week) have not had above three or four cases.

We are now beginning to feel the effects of the

want of water, but not as
yet

to anything like an

alarming extent ; but should the present dry westher
continue I don't know how matters will stand.

The occupation of the heights along the 31ack
River has relieved tke pressure on the springs on
the heights.

laaettrlry af the Allies Sharp Complainu
from the Cadip.

Corrtgpondence of t\t London Daily Xewt.
Camp Biroat Sxiabtopoi., Monday, Inly 1. 1835.

Inactivity still prevails. Neitber in the

camp nor trenches hsa anything occurred meriting
notice since my last letter. This is not altogether
attributable to the lull in offensive operations
caused by the death of Lord Raqlan

;
bat quite as

much to the chronic tendency to delay and nesita-

tion that has kept the ai-my, for months past, in

restless idleness before lines of earthworks, against
which scarcely a third of the encamped forces can
be employed. To be sure, this interregnum in the

command in chief may be accepted as an excuse
for the apathy which seems at this moment to per-
vade every directioci of our operations ; though
even had it not occurred, the likelihood is that our

present (a(u quo, so far as actien went, would

}ust be the same, I know not how you at home
^

may view this prolonged delay in achieving results
'

which sU feel to be
equall;^ neoesttry and possible;

but if your sense of impatience and disaatisfuction

with those on whose will action depends, equal
that whicii it general with the army here, I can

onlf say that. painf\il though the death of out lata

chief way be, you are not likely to regret an event
whi:h. by traaafttritig the suptetue authority to

other hands, may be hoped 'o result in an aeeatsioti

of mtiiih neetleu energy and pmrnpt reiolutioti at

head'duartefs, tn the euy ihtl peaoefui tilwlee ef
hetfle^liik. pefeenal amieMtiiyi even tIteagK aUiea
witk ffiuek weftkneii ef eharftcieri rnny ee iui>
eie6k te wia fkir there ^eih ef regArd end regpeeli
hui ih the HKreher realiiiea ef wkf, itemer ttiri'

kuiet ef itiitid hk eet>eguy m him le whea (he

guBfepe luieuee it entruiied ) &biI eur eei\'4aFe el

a leidef's deremn n* a general iheuld in ne wy he
iftBed hy ine refleeiiea IBI he ii lefl-ifliBBered
in^ tniiahi? ne i mitfl. In every view uf a, w^r ii

Item I a ealli for (he eteriie ef ftelinii whieh
e in every wtv eppeeed le (heie whit!h give iwfle

ana dijnity te?haree(er iAieeiaJ lite
i
an^ hnewiu

tqiii ifa general miuudiiinaly mllew (he i)ie(4ie er
hli mtr iffiBMiiei, he iwve* hiiBselr wnfli for the

peat ftailined him i mi the twner ^ii reesevil ee<

eN (he he(lei=be (he gee( wha( a way, Wi(h
lueh vai\ reauUa, depeHaini en (he vigoKiKa and
tHPeeasfMl praaeemian ef \ha war in whioh a

(hoiand Uvea may at one s(roe be laeriflpad hy a
leader's trfsaolmtofl a? eiwr af mdomeH^^we ean^
not again afford t aocept amiability as an eaome
<ar snort eomings involving such qoatly poasihili'
ties i and again iherefure I say, in the gRaeral who
it to auooeed to the supreme oommand, let us sink
individual peculiarities in the grand neoeatity of
having a leader of indomitable leaolut^on and ap-
]iKived skill.

The dear bought eiperience of a nine tnoaths'

siege has now demonstrated the necessity of chang-
ing our attacking ta< tics ; and it is much to be

hoped, therefore, that the proved absurdity of can-
nonading earlhbanks will be abandoned for the
surer, though slower, process of complete invest-
ment if the reduction of Sebastopol must be ac-

complished before a general clearance of the Cri-
mea. While the great northern road remains open,
it practieally avails little that we have cut off sup-
plies via Kertch and Yenikale ; since facilities

enough remain to import stores which shall enable
its holders to prolong the defence of the town to a
a point beyond our powers of perseverance in at*
aitack. Only three days ago, a thousand laden
wagons, and some 3 000 men as nearly as the
number of both could be estimated were seen
from advanced lines defiling leisurely from the in-

terior down to the northern bank of the harbor,
V, hence steamers conveyed bodi across to the main
body of the town, which our own milk-and-water

policy has hitherto left as safe and habitable as in

any parish within the London bills of mortality. It

matters not tliat a handful of Turks hold foot-

ground behind their earthworks at Eupatoria ; the

grar.d line of communication bettveen Bessarabia
and the garrison remains open so long as the
northern side of the harbor is left free, and the

great highway to Perekop unoccupied by a single
French or English brigade. It needs no military

perception to see the patent absurdity of our pes-
ent modus operandi, demonstrated as it has oeen

by our non-success; and the most "civilian"

judgment, therefdre, may predict continued failure

till tiiis fruitless and costly seige is turned into an
effectual blockade. We began by despising the

enemy ; but, signal as were our open-field suc-

cesses at first, by a defence unsurpassed for per-

severing ingenuity and courage in tbe annals of

war, they have shown that if we surpass them in

daring baavery in pitched combats, they beat us in

scientific skill.

In a recent letter I mentioned that our engineers
had begun the erection of a new eight gun battery
in front of a small Russian work ofsix guns, which

peppered our men wild impuuity during the late

disastrous attack on the Redan. WUl it be believed

that, after ten days' labor, this new structure turns

out to be several feet too low ! From the level of

its embrssures the view of those of the enemy's
work intended to be commanded is intercepted by
the irregularities of the ground between. After

this, will it be said by any one that our engineering
staff might not be advantageously superseded by a

practiced carps of railway navvies and surveyors 1

Not by such blundering nave those who planned
and executed the Russian works,reared lines of de-

fence which set 500 siege pieces at defiance ; and

yet these same engineering gentlemen choose to in-

dulge in the weakness of believiog themselves on-

ly less superior to the other regimental officers of

the Ike tnan these last are to the lieutenants and

captains of our friends the Turks. In common
sense view nf their performances, one is tempted
to demand, Why ?

RUSSIAN CHIVALRY.
On Saturday last, a chivalrous incident occurred

on the part ot the enemy, which deserves acknowl-

edging mention. About noon, a flag of truce was
hoistwi from Fort Constantine, and a boat sent

out under it to the Royal .Ubert, carrying tbe

swords of Sir JoBit Campbell and Colonel Yea,
who were killed in the attack on the Redan. On
the day of that affair, the bodies of both these of-

ficers were treated with considerable respect by
the Russian soldiers during the process of rifling,

nothing being taken from their persons but their

money, papers and arms the last of which were
now restored in tbe spirit of delicate chivalry I

have mentioned. I am as Jittls disposed to exag-

gerate Russian beauties of character as can be

any of your readers ; but even towards an enemy,
justice compels aome tribute of praise for what u
in itself graceftil or meritorious, Poor Yea was
well known to many ofhcers in the garrison ; and

during more than one flag of truce for the burial

of our own and the Russian dead, interchanged
sentiments of generous appreciation which elicit-

ed many a friendly expression in reiurn.

OFFICERS KILLED.
Jdke 30. Lieut Wm. Owen, 23d Royal Welsh

Fusilieis. was mortally wounded last night in the
trenches of the right attack. He was in one of
the covered approaches before the Quarry work,
when a shell fram a coehoro mortar fell a snort dis-

tance in front of the parapet and bounded over

among the troops. It exploded almost immediate-

ly afterwMds. From some cause Lieut. Owen
had not adopted the usual precaution of throwing
himself OB tne ground, and a fragment struck him,

as he waa standing up, in tbe lower part of his

body. Anothar officer of the same regiment,
Lient. BlaHB. who at the time the shell dropped
was standing between it and Lieut. Owbn, es-

caped liy lying down, although so close to the

1
dc. lUj missile that he was scorched by the Same

1815

^e.5a*''*W"*'?'*"^'"ill''''*^P '%*'?* H*a
very jwnt, but had giWn piciMsaiif beWf a Mod
offleer, Ind hit sudilen-death is mdoh regrette) in

his regioMiit, He had ealv joined two eaoaths.
Lisataoint Edhdno Woodvubo, of the Seeoad

BatiaUon, Rifle Brigade, was wounded by a frag-
ment of shell early in the afternoon, and died
about three hour* afterwards. He was lying, with

Cnpiain PellW and Lieutenant Sebwin of the

same regiment, in apart of the advanced work of

the right attack. 'They were In a group close

to gf ther. when the fragineat fell fnim above, the

sh*ll having burst high in tbe air. Lieutenant
Woodford only was struck. He was carried up
to camp, but the injury

was too extensive for aay
hope to be held out of his life being saved. The
CBsualities among the men have been more numer-
ous than usual daringthe last twenty-four houss.

AOalra ia St. of thePetersbnrg HeaKh
Czmr

From tke London Ooilar iVne*.
St. FBTsasspas, Saturday, July 7.

Among the Russian officers wounded on
the 18th of June, at Sebastopol. is Major-General
ToDTLEBKW, who was baaly injured by a rifle

ball in tbe calf of his leg. This is the officer who
planned and executed the defences of Sebastopol.
He is the scion of a German family long resident

at Riga, and this foreign origin is perhaps the rea-

son of his not being popular in Russia, com'>iQod

with jealousy at his great talents and rapid pro-

motion. He waa a great favorite of the late Em-

peror, and appears to be also in favor with the

present Czar, who has just granted him the dis-

tinction of having his name engraved on the

marble tablet in the dLning saloon of the Military

Academy (where he was educated,) on which are

inscribed the names of those pupils who, in later

life, distinguish themselves by their talents or

courage in the field. Last Autumn, before the

commencement of tke siege of Sebastopol, ToD-
TLEBEN was osly a simple Captain of Engineers.
This city is now almost denuded of regular

troops, whose place Is filled up either by little

boys firom the Military Academy, or else bv the

half-uniformed corps ot the lately organized militia.

"There is no truth in the report circulated by

foreign papers that the Cxar is in a decline and
not likely to live long. It is true that he is not

of so robust a constitution as his late father, but
there is nothing in his health or appearance to

indicare|consumption;or the existence of any other

chronic disease. _

The Army of Raaala.

The London Prets (weekly). of July 14,

publishes the following, with the remark that it

comes from a high authority at Berlin :

Bbblik, Tuesdsy, July 10, 1899.

I hasten to oommuoicate to you the important

intelligence that the Prussian Ooveroment have

receivedipositive information tnm St. Petersburg
that tAs tffKtitte amy a/ Rtutia smon(>, at (As

Di-Fifi( lins, h) 630,000 tnm. Of this force, ii it

sieertained that there are U0,000 in the Otlmea.
and that altrady Gen. LtibBHs and Gen, GRABei
^ihe tbtwet wuh SO.OOOi the Utter with SO.ODO^
are advanelniioiheieliefef the garrlaoit &i i>
baitepel b) foreedi marehei, The kttowledie ef

iheie fke(i, eroeeediflg frem ga nuihenkie leureC)
hu predueea i |rea( lenggtisn here, ti eattnet be

lieuhleti thk( RuniU li itrftiniRi every rterve le ae-

eure the aedve eeeperatien ef Pruiaia if an iiB*

peaing duplay ef a(renith. Ner ean l( he a mai(er
et lurpriie (hat (ae ietetliienee I have here een'

ve^eii (e yeu ahnuM have |rea( weigh( in hei
peuneila,

Tha BabMt U iht Hanit af e*intRg
IiMPd JtkB Miiaaciii

In the Hum? ef 6mmefli,n (he ifiU, on
(he eriera f (he day beini ealledi

Lrd J. Riiii.h Kaled, (hat htvingen Thura^

da; lignifled to the Firat Miniitei hia wiah (e redre

(rffl the aervipe ef (he @rewn. and her Majea(y
having baen grafievtaly pleaaed to aepep( bit reaig'

nationi be held efllee only n(il his auooesaor waa

appointed, Recent events, he preeeejed to aay,

having been onmplioated and perverted, he wtahed
to place bafore the House tome aooouni of hia

oonduol in these difficult transaotiona. It had
been said that he had pledged himself to use his

influenee with the Government to accept oertaiiv

Auairian piopoaitioni. Thti was sot true,

but it was true that he did lay tbete propo-
sitions before the Cabinet, and he did so in

coneurrence with persons of great weight and au-

thority. He brought those propositions to London
on the 29th of April, and a Cabinet was held, at

which they were not adopted, circumstances hav-

ing occurred, quite independent of the merits of

the propositions themselves, which made it, to his

mind, impossible to agree to them. With regard
to the merits of those propositions, he justified

the opinion he had first formed of them, believing

then that they might afford the means of combining
all the Powers of Europe against the future ag

gressions of Russia, and placing Turkey in

a secure fiosition. Having stated the general

grounds upon which he had thought at the time

that the propositions might have been accepted,
he went on to show that further knowledge of

the views of Austria as to the obligations im-

posed upon her by the treaty of December the

2d induced Her Majesty's Government to think

that it was not woith while to enter into nego-

tiations founded upon her last propositicn, and

in these circumstances, things reverted to their

original condition, and war must be continued to

obtain the objects for which it was commenced. It

had been made a reproach So him, he observed,

that, in a speech made since his reiurn from Vienna,
he bad been in favor of a vigorous prosecution of

the war, or, in the words of Mr. Disraeli, be-

came "an uncompromising advocate for war.'"

After the rejection of the Austrian propositions he

had no other course. But it had been said that the

House bad not been informed at the lime of the

fact of these Austrian propositions. He was not

responsible, he said, for that ;
it was iha duty of

the Foreign Secretary to make this communication;
but he thought it was quite right on the part of the

Government to abstain from a premature commu-
nication, which would have been laijustifiable and

adereliction of duty on their part. Mr. DisRAEt.:

and others seemed to believe that there were but

two abstract things to be considered one peace,
anotherwar. But the Government had viewed the

matter differently ; they thought peace preferable

to war ;
that satisfactory terms might be obtained,

and that a limitation of the Russian fleet would

lumith a security, though an imperfect one, that

would justify a teitnination of the war. When tbe

propositions of Austria were refused he fell back

upon his former opinions, and from the week end-

ing the 5th of May the Cabinet was as united a

Cabinet as he has ever known ; but the impression
eemed to prevail that, because he had taken a

favorable view of the Austrian propositions
--

litafifathi Hatua,'

at m ai re-

toM eflha
BBNUOM ) bathe

iiiediif the First Mii^tar eordially eonoarred

iibtte Foreign Secretary, bow be could concur

with hit negotiator. Waa the Cabinet now united

for the obiectt of the war ? Was Lord C lab kn

DOH the spokeaaiaa for the Cabinet t There were

roenftaraof it"the ChanoaWorofthe Exchequer and

the F&at Lord of fta JUmiralty whose opinions

upon the sul^ect he ahoald be glad to know It

remained to be aeen, he ehserved, whether the

sacrifice of Lord J. RirttELL removed the only

obsthcle to earnestness in .the prosecution of the

war.
Mr. BoOTEBiE gave some explanations respect-

ing a statement that, on tbe part of a number of his

collesgues, not of the Cabinet, and himself, ho ii>-

formed tbe First Minister thst they could not op-

pose the motion of Sir B. Lytton, wbieh, he said,

as far as he was concerned, wss the very reverse

of the truth. He, however, admitted, amid the

loud Isugbter of the House, that he had made a

communication of this very nature to Lord J. Ras-
SELL, which, although painful to hiiiself, he felt it

to be his duty to make to him as a friend.

Lord Palmkrston declared that he had never
..heard a speech more full of inconsistencies than

thatoCSir B. Ltttoic, who had argued, he said,
as if Lord J. Russell bad from the day he arrived

from Vienna continued to l>e of opinion that the

arrangement proposed by Austria was proper
to b

adopted. He gave Sir B. Lttton his cnoice be-

tween deliberate insincerity and the grossest igno-
rance, when he said that he allowed credit to Lord
Clarendon fur bis communications, yet regarded
him as onty the organ of hia individusl opinions.
Did he believe this ? If so he must be as ignorant
as a child. He denied that there was any division
of opinion in the Cabinet on the subject of the war ;

all were animated by the same determination to

onriy it on with all the vigor which the resources

of the country would supply.
Mr. Disraeli observed that such a defence of

an Adiuinistralion placed in a most critical posi-

tion, as that just offered by Lord Palmerston, he

did not suppose any person had ever listened to.

Sir B. Lytton had expressed the feeliogs of the

country in regard to the noble Lord and his col-

leagues, and the reply was a reckless rhodomon-
tade, upon which be (Mr. Disraeli) would nst
make a single remark if the subject were not of
the utmost importance. After eommenting upon
the iiiConsistencies of Lord J. Russell and the

ambiguities in the language of the Government, he
reverted to the tone adopted by Lord Palheks-
TON, and inquired whether or no it was a fact that

there had been a general understanding between
the Governments of England and France that the
terms in question would be accepted, and that this

was communicated to Lord J. Rdbbell. [Lord
Palmerstok said "No."] If the Parliament
laited six weeks, he believed this statement
would be received by a majority of the House as

authentic.
Mr. RofcRecKsaid, Lofd J. Rubsbll had led the

Houie to adopt an opinion which gave Lord Pal-
tttliiTON a large majotity, and had indueed htm
(Mr. RoHbucK) te vote lit a partlettUt way, He
had pfaetlted a deeell upait hlui and Ltiid Pki,-

MHHlteN had eohtiurred in It. He wanted to knew
(he liaiten new in the Siblnet. Lerd JditN had
net, lb hiB epInieAi dene hit duty le the Heuae, (e

hii t<euntry, and te hit ew heaer.
Btf Q, QHh, whe Bad been pamed hy Mr, Asa-

t4eKideeliBed(e anawer aa ln(etie^(ery pu( te

him witheu( a ahadew el greund, The iapera
hefere (he heme ihewed< he aaid, what hi heen
(he epinien ef (he Sabinet ee (he iutyfe( ef (he

preBeaiden ef Auatria, and, ai a member ef ihe

ynBiBed he waa hnuBa by (( epiniefi, The 99=
vernmen(nad feme (e (h unanimetii eeni),uitefi

ih( (heir duly le (he esund'y fetjiired (hs( (he

urepeaiJiM aheuld be rejee(eei asi (he diapa(eh ef

Lord GbAiiHNeQN waa eemmunleaied (o everf
ffteffiher of (he @ahin( eefftrfi i( waa test,

Mr, Qi,ABTfiNts aliaerved, l( wia nlain lha(, aa

(he Ho\i had debatsii (he auhjeet ef (he ne|o(ia'
tiona wi(hino( imitepfect inf9rme(iQn, there m\ia(
he an early opportuniw given wr r(urning to it,

The papers recently lain on (ae (able raiaed toins

quesfiona respecting which it was desirable that

ths Sovemin'nt ihould afford information with re-

gard to tbe rules appMoable to papers ment to be
made the foundation of debate and decision. He
pointed out various ether mattsia in whioh explana-
tion was needed eipresaing a doubt whether tbe

Govemmeut had obaerved me relations they owed
to the Route.
The motion for postponing ths order nf the day

till after the notice of motion given by Sir B. Lyt-
ton was then withdrawn, and the House proceeded
to the orders of the day.

The Exiiaetlon ef Lord John Uutaell Re-
view ef hia PoUtieal Career.
From the London Time$, Julg 17.

The incident which has terminated the

connection of Lord John Russell with the pre-

sent Administration, and changed, for the twentieth

time in the last few years, the head of the Colonial

Office, does not derive its sole or even its chief in-

terest from the late negotiations at Vienna or the

conduct of the war. This occurrence is the last

link in a chain of transactions which appear to ua

to leave no excuse either to Parliament or to any

party in this country for ignorance of the true char-

acter of Lord John Russell as a public man.

Our own opinion of that character has long kteen

formed, and not unfrequently expressed ; it is now

justified and ronfirmed by evidence so irresistible

and demonstrative that we hear of no attempt to

combat the conclusions which a more correct esti-

mate of Lord JoH.N Russell's disposition and

abilities had long ago suggested to us. Yet, so

powerful in this country, but more especially in

the House of Commons and in what is called po-

litical society, are the ties of old association,

the fictions of parly, and the influence of co-

teries, that it required a failure and misconduct

as gross as tbat we have recently witnessed at

Vienna on the part of Lord John Russell to

drive him from the position he still sought to retain.

Nothing in this transaction is more significant than

the fact that the fatal blow was Struck at last by
the subordinate members of the Whig party in

the House of Commons, who could no longer en-

dure to be led by a man who bad so ill-served his

country in the face of Europe. It is understood

that Lord JoHN RussELL had previously tendered

his resignation to his colleagues in the Cabinet, but

that they declined to accept it from tbat mistaken

ttndemesB which-sometimes plays the part of weak-

ness. The members of the Government not being
members of the Cabinet, but serving under it and

voting for it in the House of Commons, were of an

opposite opinion; and they firmly announced to

LordJoBN RossKLL himself and to the Prime Min-

ister, that if the late Plenipotentiary to Vienna did

not withdraw from office before the debate on Sir

BoLWER Lytton's motion, they were themselves

wliieb Mt. OiAHOToia haiboraa ih" iSSt eoa-
spiouma

part.
Ike ^.IMoa Qavemmiat wm

formed under Lord Ainvmuui. I4aid John Rds-
sai.L held the office of Foreign Seeretaiy jait hmg
enough to write a blundering andditcrsditiable dia-
patch in anawer ta the propoeitions made by the
Emperor NieHOLAtto Sir Haiiiltoh Seyhodk; i

but. on the plea ef health, he professed to pref^^r
aa unattached poailion ; and ao he retained his seat
in the Cabinet and the leaderthip of the Houts of

CommoDi, without any Hbiatenal department. It

may now be said, without ineosvenience and it

will l>e said hereafter, for it ia hiitorically true-
that the one great aoorce of difficulty, division and
weaknest io ABaaoBlH't Cabinet was Lord John
Russell. He obvioutly felt with great keenness
the koss of that position of First Minit'cf of the

Crown which he had occupied for six years ; and
be watched month after month, with the restless

irritability of nnsatitfied purtnit, for aii opportu-

nity
to recover it. He felt with equal pain the ora-

torical superiority of Mr. OLADtToNl in the House
of Commont. and the growing indifference of Par-
liament to his own speeches. His oold and ex-
clusive nature forbade him to contract confidential
relations with his new colleagues, and he con-
tinued to treat all but his own immediate fol-

loweM in the Cabinet as his rivals, rather than as

hit colleagnst. Such wat tbe state of affairs when
Parliament met in February last, and the first act

of Lord John Rdssell was to break up tbe

Cabinet and denounce those who had been carrying
on the war while he had been enjoying the rustic

pleasures of Minto. It is needless for us to recur
to the details of so recent and so remarkable a
transaction ; suffice it to ssy that, as far as it is

possible to Judgp of a man's motives from his con-

duct. Lord John Russell thought that the disas-

ters of the array in the Crimea gave him a favor-
ahle opportunity of ejecting from the Cabinet those
Ministers who were superior to himself in position,
or independent of himself in their opioionr. But
he had utterly miscalculated the effect of this extra-

ordinary proceeding ;
for. although the country did

not regret the fall of Lord Aberdeen and the Duke
of Newcastle, it viewed with indignation the

means by which this result had been obtained ;

and. altbough Her Majesty thought it her duty to

give Lord JOHN RussBU. an opportunity of form-

ing the new Administration, he was instantly told

by his nearest political friends tbatsach an attempt
would cover himself and them with indellible dis-

grace. His conduct as a colleague and a public
man was placed, by these intrigues, in a most un-
favorable light ;

but some reputation he still re

tained for national
spirit

as one of the chief authors

and promoters bf Ine war, and for knowledge of

the questions involved in this contest On these

grounds, and also from a desire to give him an

opportunity of repairing a damaged political
charaoter, he wsi tent to Vienna with mott pre-
cise instructions, based on the views he had himself

previoutly advocated. His misiion was not unac>

companied by some ludicrous details, whioh etcitad
the surprise of eoutlnebtal Europe, aad every Uiei>

dent which took nlace at Vlenfia thowed hit utter

watit of knawledge and judgment in kit relatittu
with the aecieiy ef a Ferelgn Ceutt. The reauii

wai that ih about three weeu he waa turned eai&>

bteiely reund, lite a narihef witheut a eoatbaii

in the navtgatlen ef unknewn wtttH, ud a Sril'

iih Pienlpelentiary, whe u at (he lante (iiae a
menher ef (he irltiih u&htnei, found hiaieif ad-
voeatiBg (he Auatrtait prenetali ^d makiag a een>
fidan( ef Seuni pvet,, veen kia return fe Len-
dtwthe fumea ef diplematle iatlen hejan (e elear
flifi and in aaether %tni|h(|ke had ae far fergeties
wha( had paiied a( Vimna ai (e sua a warlike
Urade in (ne Heuae ef uesffleni in artawer (e Mr.
DigA8tii'e eharge lka( (he lanfuage ef tne Oev>
erninn( had heia amhigueui. But ere leni thia

deuhlefaeed |me wii m^\^\ le a eleae- Oeunt
Syet venHa(\ira11^ rfplied (e Lerd jenN'a wir-

like narMgue hy pukltily remiBdieg him (ha( a(

VienBihe ilfed' eef)Rii((ed le m Auiiriat^ pre'
nMaii indaner having nieji im( rehrua^iRthe
Hflu>e ef gammoBa to (m KtBi'i evidenee againK
hji eolleaguea, no reaeuroe remained for him on
Friday week BW,t (e plead |uil(y Rimsslf, and en
(he following Friday W withdraw

fifoin
affiee, con-

victed upon all theiis ohargea, aa be himself ea-

pietsed It, by Parliament and ny the country,
We have not a((ampted to heighten ths eSeot of

this most painfal and humiliating narrative by any
remarks. Tbe facts are already familiar to our

readers, and they admit of no exculpation. But,

alihough our estimate of the political character of

Lord John RassELL has never been a high one, wt
cannot record this extinction of hit public career

without regret, not so much for himself as for ths

country. It is a national discredit when amanwtio
has filled so considerable a part in our aff&irs stands
before Europe and before England in the position
which Lord Jorb Russell now fills. The other

day the failure ef a private Bank threw a stain on

English credit and shook the confidence of the

world in our financial establishments ; but the

bankruptcy of a statesman in the discharge of his

puUic duties is a far greater disaster to the honor
and authority of this country. If there be one
cause more than another to which this calamitous
termination of the career of Lord John Russell
is to beattributed.it is the unqualified selfishness

and the exaggerated noiitm of his own importance
which have invariably marked his conduct.

Having the honer to serve a great country and to

lead a great party, be has never risen above the

most selfish consKlatations, and every act of his

life has been regulated by its effect on his own
prospects. Hence, although the principles for

which he contended where originally broad and
free, he narrowed them to the objects o{ his

own ambition ; the horizon before him was bound-

less, but his own vision was contracted to a single

point; he has passed his life in a small circle of

flatterers, whose deceptive homage enlarged neither

his mind nor bis heart ;
and even these have gradu.

ally dwindled away until they leave him to the

appropriate punishment of his failings alone.

Politically, indeed, his opinions on the war now
appear to place him in the same class with Mr.
Gladstone and the other members of Lord Aber-
deen's Cabinet who have seceded from Lord Pal-
merston ; but, ss the leader of a political party,
we must conclude that Lord John Russell's

authority is at an end, and, if this nation is to

maintain the position, both in arms and in the work
of human improvement, which we believe to belong
to it, we must find statesmen more worthy to pre-

serve our character, and more able to direct our

power.

AIMS AND OBJECTS OF THE WAR.

*

:2Ski':ptoi\ftfe

favorable view of the Austrian propositions, he I Bolwer Lytton amotion, they were themselves

must be ever after incapable of serving her Majes- i prepared to quit office and to
fef

their
Jote

tv during the war. He was not of that opinion, j

agamst the Ministry of which Lord John Rossell

Fmding'however, that impressions, foundeleither
] "lfoedpa;. These gentlemen appear o h.v.

ding, however, that imp
upon errors he had committed or upon misappre
hension and misrepresentation of his cotiduct,

were so wide and general that his presence in the

Cabinet would bo disadvantageous, he h.d pressed

his resignation, which had been tendered
on^.e

be-

fore Having taken that course, he did not feel at '

all discontented at the position in which he stood.

He hsd acted on what he believed to be for the
j

benefit of bis country, and with a view to the pub-

lic interests. He rejoiced to have left sincere

friends in the Cabinet, and, although there was an-

otler class of friends who were of a different char-

acter, he trusted they were few, and he regarded

them with nothing but contempt. He had been

slandered and calumniated, he said, but so had

Lord Althorp and tbe gallant and good Lord

Raolaw, who had been pursued by slander to tbe

verge of the grave. Whatever errors he might have

committed, he had always endeavored to satisfy

his own conscience. , j t t> i, j
SirE B. Lytton said, as Lord J. Russell had

entered upon a vindication of his conduct, he

trusted Ifcat the House would allow him to vindi-

cate the motion of which he had given notice, and

which declared that tbe continuance of 1^7
RussKLL in office had shaken the confidence o the

country in the Administration. It was not on light

grounds that he brought forward such a charge

against a man so eminent, and against a
^.>"'"''-

meiit so justly entitled to compassion, bit cd-

W4PD then entered upon an extended criticism ol

the conduct of Lord J. Russell, from the Pyoa
of his secession from the Administration ot Lrijra

Aberdeen, pointing out his inconsistencies, down

to the period when his Isnguage in that House, ne

said, invited the country to prosectite
a war whict

he believed to be unnecessary. When allnslont

were made u the House to a proposal from Aostrta

he had evaded the matter, and left the country and

the greater part of Europe in the dark regardmg it.

He mveighed sUongly against this want of candor.

acted with a spirit and independence which does

them much honor, and we trust thai there is some
one to be found among them capable ol leading
hereafter the great Liberal party in this country
with more energy, ability, and honesty than have

been displaved while Lord John Rwssell affected

to perform that duty.
It is not to be supposed, however, that the fall

of Lord John Russell from the position he once

occupied in the estimation of his party and of his

countrymen has been the result of any sudden

pique or extraordinary incident. Although his

conduct at Vienna and since bis return has roused

the just indignation of Parliament, and termiaated,

ss we hope, his career as a Minister of the Crown,
the decline of his influence and of his reputation
has long been perceptible. In Deceinber, 1851, ke

availed himself ol an event on which he had the

feelings of the country with him to eject Lord

Palmirston firem the Foreign Office, and although,

opposed as we had been to the foreign policy of

Lord Palmerston ia Greece, Sicily, and else-

where, we viewed that change without regret, the

measure was a strange act of perfidious incontia-

tencv on the part of Lord John Rhbskll againsta
colleague whom he had shortly before described
and defended as the British Minister por acetUnce.
A very few weeks served to show that Lord JoHW
Russell was utterly incapable of proloaging the
existence oi the Government of which he had
been the head since the overthrow of the Cabinet
of Sir Robert Peel ; and, on looking back to that

period of six years, we must eajr that to inopera-
tive and uasucceesftd an Adminittration has never

existed for so long a penpd in this country. It

was kept in olGee mai^If by 4he diead of letting in

the PrOtectionitt.party, and te injuring the grand
comisercial refanm of Sir Robert Peel. Yet

in 1852 the Protectionist party were restored to

-office, though only long enough to compel them

abjure the doctrines for which they had so vehs-

Vieaaai
and setiiial yaiBM.iaai aTwwg^iiiaaaatagi
sgreemeDt waa arrived at; Mr tiM vamsal af the

Rutsiav P1eaipoM*tiarlhaa aaaade tete ta<t.
able propeaals aaade ta theai. by the Pleaipetentaa-
ries of the Alltea on the third poiot etof^yed the

progress of tbe negotiatioat apon that pai*t, aad
the fourth point was ia copaeqnanee net broaght
under ducussion.

It is satisfactory, however, to Her Kajeaty't
Government to be able to appeal to the protaeota
on tbe first and seoond points aa an evidence ofthe
anxiety shown by tbe Allies to deviae tetm* at
setilenient advantageous to the general intaieatt of
Europe, and more immediately eoadoeire ta the
development of the prosperity of Oermaer ; and
Her Majesty's IGovamment, therefore, regret the
more that the refusal of Russia to aeoept the pro-
posal of the Allies on tbe third point sboutd have
stood la the way of the advantages which would
hsve resulted from the arrangemenu which mighthave been made in regard to the matters to which
the first two points related.

Her Majesty's Government are aware that Count
Nessilrode, in a dispatch which^e t^as recently
addxesaed to the Russian Ministers at foreign
CourU. haa sought to place in a favorable li^
the courtc pnrtoed by Russia in tbe discusiioa on
the first two points, and to persuade ibrein Gov-
eniments, and more particBlarly those of Geroiaoy,
tbat tba continued preponderance of Bcasia is the
Black Sea haa no direct bearing on the qnesaons
which relate to the principalities and to the navi-

gation of the Danube, nor on tbe intereattof Ger-
many, and that Germany, therefore, ought not to

cooperate with the Allies in their efforts to redoee
that preponderance.
Her Majesty's Government are, however, penna-

ded that an impartial consideration of the peal
facts of the case will serve to dispel tbe illusion
which it wss the object of Count Nesselrode's
dispatch to create. Her Majesty's Goveraioeat
have no desire to undervalue the importance of tke
mattt-rs to which the srranngments in regard to
the first two points tketcbed out in the proCacoU of
the conference relate ; bat her Ifsjestr's Vovera-
ment must be permitted to observe that, as regards
the principalities, any rights which Russia might
possess or olaim under her former treaties were at

once extiDguished by tbe abrogation of those
treaties on the breaking out of the war, and that

consequently the exemption of the priocipalities
from the exclusive protection of Russia is not tae

result of any concession made by Russia to the in-

terests of Germany, but is the direct conseqnenoe
of the violent act ef agi^reasiaa oommitted by
Rusris on the Turkish Empire ; and at regaida the

navigation of the Danube, it is to he ofaaerved that

although tbe arrangements proposed in the fifth pro-
tocol would be to a certain extent latitfhelofy, yet
it wat mainly owing te the R^oal of Rttatia te ke^
cede to the icaaonabU tug^Moat put fortrafd hp
the plenipotantiariet of Auitrit ia the foaith aaa-
fliretiiie that these ptopoted arrangeaieBtt ware aet
aiade mote coinptete and mote in cenlbrmitf with
the |nral iatareati ef Eurebe'
Bui (he arrangeiBtbU prepoied ib regard to (hi

firil (wa peintt. even if (key were i b datMd aitf

fieieni and iuiifhe(f)r la (heatelvM, eeull bm m
euniUerid aa keiaj iet;uted (e BureM te iBf u
Ihaii gdaranleea fer (ketr eeniiatted esMrfghee
wkiek aigni kave been previded ^ t ttttinMwT
amKgeBieni en (he (he (iiird |eiB( eendaae la M
pertiBaeieuayf deellMd by Ruaiia. ti la km
eaeugk thai Ruaaia an^uld awalat^ (ka( ikf will

pek auAerHadveQf ( inierfere in u*neieager 8fL_ , . . .

affain ef (he PrinetBaliiiea aed ef lervli \ k ia

He( eneagk (ha( ake aheuld eiitB( n del^w hjr

eUpulhiiM (e aeuBBtiaaieB ewmpoaed ef reprMM^
ladvta ef (he leveral 8(t(aa iB(era(ed in (he Mfi-
gatiw nf (he GaBuee (he (aak ef keepiBg eleu w*
ehanBeli ef (hit rWer and id eemmttiiealiMi
with ike BlMk lea, ft* ioHnvf* f fimM ft

fviHi wn and akvf tk*** trmtfrnm, IM **ai*

v(i^ iminry lAaWd kt lMmflTM Anam tMd

*l W^^ntf rnrHs prmmi^n !* km mmm-
itftiinft imh* Bl*th Afaa< hfi*^w n tm Im
10 Hri> i aad tktt *A sAaaM aal, kti stattaai

Marirhai mf isrity intkat ssa, kav las aisaat tf

tvppanint iy knjiMt lit 8irA aad laeastea ^ kf>

amy, aad V t^ ttriking s aiartal Mew ! tkt ktmi
of thai Smpirt ofvkith tkt Princijhtlititt art eaJy Iks

defundenl trntmnitiu.

Bven, therefore, u regards the first Iwo points,

the enjoyment of any advantages which Bight be

obtained under thote poinu would be pieeariova
so long sa the preponderance of Russia ia the

Black Sea were allowed to eontinne. Bat when
tbe direct bearing of that pTependeraaoe en the

great question on which the war has been under-

taken IS considered, the refusal of Russis to eon-

sent to any measures which would effectually put
an end to that preponderance is a warning which

Europe cannot with safety disregard, and plainly
shows that Russis is not "prepared to lay aside her

long cherished views of aggression on Turkey ;

and it affords a manifest proof that tbe anxiety felt

by the powers of Europe for the integrity and

independence of the Ottoman Empire has s just

and valid foundation

Russia has asserted that a regard for her dignity

precludes her from acceding to tbe terms pro-

posed by the Allies on the third point. But the

dignity of Russia cannot, require that she shi>uld

keep up in time of peace, and on tbe immediate

threshold of her weaker neighbor, a force wholly

unnecessary for purposes of self defence, bat en-

abline her. at tbe shortest notice to subvert the in-

dependence of that neighbor, and to cbaoge the

territorial distribution of Europe. 'Vet such is the

position which Russia haa maintained in the Black

Sea, and which she has even now publicly avowed
her determination not to renounce.

It is needless te dwell on tbe absence of any
motive of self preservation to justify this deteri-

i,ation on the part of Russia. It would be a laock-

ery to pretend that she has anything to fear from

tie hostility ofTurkev; and while Turkey is at

peace and tree from threatened attack by Russia,
and while the Straits Iwtween the Mediterranean
and the Black Sea are eloeed except to aamall and

limited numl>er of ships-of-war of tbe Western

Powers, Russis has nothing to fear from the naval

forces of England and France ; while, on the other

hand, the present state of things in the Black Sea
demonstrates that when war exists between Rus-

sia and Turkey, and when the Straits are conse-

quently open to all the naval forces of the Sultan's

Allies, England and France, if sufficient tieae be

afforded them, can collect in the Kuxine a naval

armament strong enough to sweep from the waters

of thst sea eveiT skip bearing the flag of Roaaia.

Russia haa indeed alleged tbat the prepos-
derance which she wishes to maintain in the

Black Sea is essential for the securilr of

the Turkish empire againtt
the aggreaatont

of othet Powert ; bat it it not from tbe hot-

tility of the Weitern Powert, but from the tra-

ditional snd it is not too much to aay avowed-

policy of Russia that the Turkish empire has dan-

ger to apprehend. Tbe praaent war has been ua-

dertiien to provide aecuritiet againtt thote am-

bitious designs ef Russia which menace the safety

of Turkey snd the future repose of Europe . and,

in abort, to quote tbe words of s recent proclasss-

tion, to prevent, at &r as Turkey is concerned, tne

accomplishment of the wishes and the ntn ol

Peteii, of Catharine, of Alexander, and ot

Nicholas. . _ .,. .,,,
Tbe Western Powers, m conjunction wi b Aus-

tria, have considered that this object would most

effectually be secured by "tri-"
,"^" 'Jl""-

able bounds the power of Russis in the Black Sev

They would have nreferred. as the most certaia

ie^, to this end. tfiat Russia -id 'b* ?<>
/ho^ld

both renounce the nght to maintain "> theBU^
Sea any naval force Beyond what inigbl be required

for the mere purposet of police ; but the Wettem

Powers were wjling to acquiesce in the mainle-

nance by Rstsis of a limited and speeded amount

of naval force in the Black Sea, reserving to theoa-

selves the right of maintaining in the aggregate, on

theirown part, in that sea a corresponding amaim
of force ; requiring also, however, as a secenty for

the observance of such a stipulation, the ftirther

right to establish consuls in all tbe Rnaanu parts

to the eastward of the Straits. But the Weatem
Powers, who now hold exclusive paeaaaawm ot Ihe

Black Sea, where the Ruttian fla( dai** Mt ahow
itself, had no intention of proposing to Roaaia ooa-

ditions derogatory to her dignitr ; and they never

Summary of the Sattiltt af the Tienaa Ooa-
feranaai-

Clrealar of liord Clarendon te Brltiali Repre-
aentatlvea Abroad.

FoBEiOK OrricB, Jans 19, 18U.

Sir : On the 4th Inst., a Conference was
summoned at Vienna by Count BuoL, the proceed-

inp at which are recorded in the protocol of which

I inclose a copy.
This Protocol, together with the Protocols of the

Conferences held at Vierma between the 15th of

March and the 26th of April, of which copies have

been transmitted to you. will place you in posses-
sion of ths details of the negotiations in which
Her Majesty, in conjunction with her Allies, has

recently been engaged, and which, to Her Majesty's

great regret,
have not resulted in the conclusion of

a peace with the Emperor of Ruasia.

1 consider tbat the present will be a fitting oppor-

tunity to state for your information and guidance
the views of Her Majesty's Government upon the

negotiations which have thus been broognt to a

close.

The stipulations for which, while reserving to

themselves the right of insistingupon other special
and additional conditions, Her Maiesty and her AI

'ies consideied it more particularly incumbent on

them te provide, were aa follows :

1. Tbat the exclusive right to interfere to s cer-

tain extent in the internal affairs of provinces
be-

longing to the Turkish Impire. which Ruasia kad

in former timet wrung from the necessities of the

Porte, shoald no longer ke tierowed by that power
2. That the channel of the Lower Danube, and

more especially the outlets of that river into the

Black Sea, should no lonser be subject to ths ei-

dnaive control ef Russ.a,^ut should, on the con-

trary, be confided 'b
"P*'J"|5<=^rV/,'., i p^etVnd.dto-assitt that Ru-iaii ahoald he' Wand

gates appointed
by other powe as well

Ku.^ P^ ^ ^^^^^ every individual whom they

S^e'pilg freetm I'^L'^^ZZ '^JZJoo^. ^^^^i^^^''^^_l!^Vl'_^Jf^^^,^'y:-^_^$
Sca^t.on of Central Germany with the rest of

% That Ihe Turkish Empire should become part

of the svstrm of European equilibrium, and that

means should be taken to put an end to the prepon-

df ranee ef Russia in the Black Sea.

4 That the pretensions of Russia officially to

protect the Christian subjects of the Porte should

be renounced, and that the Powert ahould oae their

influence to obtain from the Sultan, by an act ^
his own sovereign authority, the conBrmrtioii and

observance of the reUgiout prtvilegea of hU Chna-

tian subjects. ,

A communication to this effect was made to the

ourt of Russia at the elese of last year, and wat

should be precluded mm CKereiaing tke utual dit-

cretion as to withholdioc the earwiieliii' from aay
person against whoas wMl-toundeo ebjeetian oould
be raised.

Russia, however, has refuted to subaoiibe to
these rsaaonable proposals ; and in their place ahe
has offered two aehemes of eaodifieattaa f the

treaty af 1841, thapiactieal effeetaf which would

be, that whieiiever of the tw inhtaaia the Wa-
atn Fowera might aoaept, Iboaa pMwa would b

obliged to keep up perpetually tn tne viciaity of

the Dardanelles a large naval foaea prepared te act

in any contingency whioh sti^t oeeor. For ac-

cording te one scheme Ruasia proposed that the

Straiu between the Me^rraneaa and the Blask

;^TJia>fMy<'^-<-T^-3
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' Tk iic4tM!MkaMarwiMadtem Iimb, that

* ''tgHtfgy#iif(^jft-tim !> bMnaz-
MMd'ts-aaltodMiMl.^nuah iniakt hare aruaa
Hill tM'aAlM nlft#iib{bTe tbat ertr of aa

nMwMUMffttiMiiMteaieat ;
whil the trui-

<|ai|H^r4MlfMnmMui. and all the mat
I >MkilWl.M-waD]d hare keen liaUa to

|ito ll* jetton of a powerful Kuaaian

llglh tt any momeat firom the Euziae.
"

'it thU double danger the OoTern-

tad of France would hare been

^ ntain in the Mediterranean war

..^ti in lime of peace, and perm&nentljr
^ thtir arraanente at a great distance from

i aaaaala and reaourcea ; ao that a peace coa-
rio9M ail anch conditions would hare been noth-

ioC note than an armed trace, diTeited of the

luilj wbich ia the esaencs of peace, and ocac-
ilManii il b7 that eeaaation of expenditure which
oisft to follow the temiination of a war.

Aeeording to the Other plan proposed by Rauia,
b^ whiefa the Straits were to be cloaed, while Rus-
aia WM1 noaia at tibarty to maintain an ualim-
ha^taea in the Black Sea, there might at all tinea
haa baaa in that aaa a Auoaian force equipned for

waitraad anikbie for aaudden deaeent on the

aifiit^artha
Tmkish Empire, keeping alire the

afpiabasAoni of the Porte, aiid giving conatant
aaiMty ta Eaiope. Thia aeheme would have
aqaally iMi^oaed opon the Western Powers the
naetaairr of maiaiaining in the Heditemnean a
f>lk luBeiaDt at all time to hasten to the protec-
tiaa of the Turkish Empire at any moment when
Iha Poite might require its assistance.

Herllajealf 's Government would appeal to what
paaaad ia the twelfth conference, as recorded in
the protocols, aa erideoce It how how well-
founded was the determination of the Western
Powen to insist on the cessation of the ptepoa-
derance of Ruasia in the Black Sea, as alone offer-

ing any real security for Turkey and for Europe
against any uherior designs on the part of that ag-
gmsire power. For m liiat conference the Pleni-
pataatianes of Russia insisted on substituting on
tha put of Ruasia a merely moral for a material

gtaraataeAf the territorial integrity and independ-
enea of the Turkish Empire, and they refused to
k partiea to an engagement which the other Pow-
er* were prepared to contract, not only that they
should ithemselTea respect. but&Uo that they should
cause, and, in case of need, by force compel, that

independence and that territorial iotegrity t be re-

spemed by others.
The refoaal uf the Russian plenipotentiaries to

acqnieace in any arrangement by which the objects
oantemplaied by the third point could be effectual-

ly saouied necesaaiily tnterrupted the confer-

eacca, and accordingly the fourth point did not
eema formally under discussion. The interest
wfcica England and France have uniformly taken
tn tfa -welfare of the Chri.itian subjects of the Sul-
tan is, however, a sufficient guarantee aa to the

spirit in which the two powers would have entered
apon Ike discussion of the Iboitb point, and though
aeaBstances beyond the control of those powers
laeed the door against that discuasion, it is with
no mall satisfaction ttiat they have seen that
aisce the commencement of the war. and muce the
tewfeienee of Russia in Turkish sSairs has been
aaoa to cease, the Sulun has continued to give
iffeet to hit beneTolent intentions in favor of
kia Ckiistian sabjaets, whose condition has of late
baa ataiially improved by the wise and sponta-
neaaa action of their own Sovereign.
.1 aat, however, wholly pass over an obseiva-

liaa vrkiah fell from the Ruasi^n plenipotentiary,
ll which ii recorded in the protocol of the eighth

ooa^sienee, that the question involved ia the fourth
paut waa one of conscience, and not of policy.
Baroald, indeed, have been fortunate for Europe

if tkia plea of eonaciance had not been used as an
iBili lint for destroying the political independ-
ttca of Taikey.
By the treaty of Kainaidji it is provided that the

Saltan ihall protect the Christian religion and its

akiiNllet ;
and it was upon a complete misinterpre*

lation of thia treaty, but without even an allegation
tkat it* stipulations had been vioUtcd, tbat Russia
altisiad a right of interference between the Sultan
and Ut,000,bOO of the Sultan's Christian subjects.V tka claim had been yielded to, and if a great
wiang had thus been pecpeirated, the authority of
tha Sultan within hia own dominions would, in a
float degree, have been transferred to a foreign
pewar, and an important step would have been
lakaa towardi the overthrow of the Turkitn Em-
pita, aad the eatabliikment of Russian supremacy
oaitiiiiini.

Earope, then, is Indebted to the timely ajxJ ener-

getic interference of the Western Powers for its

piaaaiTation from the disastrous ceasequences with
i>hiak.aach a catastrophe must inevitably have
been followed,
TKe oooferences of Vienna are now cloied, un-

der aiienaiatanoes which pncbadt all tp4ctUati<m <u
I* litfritdt wkich nttotiationtfor ptaet Bui\/ wuh
aay fntftct of tucceri 6a reiuuMd. But when that

pCTlid shall happily arrive her Majesty's Govern-
ment will stealdily kefp m view the (jrinciples
which have guidedibem throughout the past nego-
tiations, and while seeking to provide for the secu-

rity, the welfare and the happiness of the people of

WaUacbia, Moldavia and Servia, and to ensure the
renOTal of the obstructions which have rendered
Iha aavigation of the Danube dif&cult and precari-
aa ; they will ueglect no means of obtaiuing for

the Turkish empire and for Europe at large suffi-

cient niaranteea against tne recurrence of the dan-

ger which it is the object of the present war to

avert.

In the meanwhile, her Majesty's Government
have reason to expect that the Sultan will auike
liberal and effectual provisions for the privileges
and interests of all hia Christian subjects.
You are authorized to read this dispatch to the

Ministei for Foreign Affairs of the court to which
yao are accredited. I am, &c., (Signed,)

Cl^rendo.v.

The Awfal Bastnesa of War.
Frtm tkt lA/ndon Tim.es, July 14.

In feet, the Briliab peO(jle, for all that
Mr. CeBnsn says to the contrary, are resolved to ga
a wi<A this war ; to persevere. In spite of losses,

disgraces, and even apparently irretrievable disas-
ter. The war may have to stind that greatest,
and severest, and truest of all tests, the ordeal of
failure. Success is no test, it gilds a bad cause
as much as it recommends a good one. Knaves
and tyrants may prosper and give tuanks. To suf-

fer the loss of friends, to pay largely out of the

packet, to bid farewell to privaie wealth and na-
tional inosperity, to smile on disaster and welcome
poverty, all (or the sake of a good cause, mates
that eause sacred, honorable, and heroic. These
are the tbiiigs that bnng us back to the nobility of
ancient days. We cannot command success

;
but

England is satisfied that her cause is good, and she
will persevere all .he more that she has to do so

duaagh many olwtacles and in much discourage- 1

Bcnt. What cause so ^od as to have escaped :

those trials ? I

This is the natural feeling of the people, and it
|

is a perfectly right one. A very slight reflection
[

will serve to show that, if there is any subject in i

the whole sphere of human action on which there

ooght to be no doubt or deainr, it is tbe awful busi
}

aesa of war. A Government may or may not be i

vny cordial or unanimous on a question of reform
in institutions that have lasted for centuries unre- i

formed, or on a question of railways, or other ma-
terial improvements ; almost any question, indeed,
of mare pccnlar import may be left open for the va-

riety and fallibility of human judgment ; but in war
{

we are aasunainc, as we needs must assume, the i

tremendous prerogative of Heaven the assertion
!

f justice by the sword. The man who takes the
|

reaponsibililv of sending fleets and armies to kill,
lo bum, to waste, and destroy ;

to spread ruin

among millions, to sow the seeds of endless resent-

ments, to stop the progress of civilisation, and drive
the human race back again to the desert, ought to
be very certain, very hearty, in his hideous work.
Ta do all this doubtingly, with a perpetually intru-
sive misgiving that, after all, there was no need for

it, and that we are responsible for these horrors,
plies a singular indifference to huaiHuity, justice,md troth. That the nature of the work demands

the fimiest determination and most unyielding de-
cision, and that hesitation and duubt are sure to be
wiitUn IS blood and tears, is onlv a proof of the
Inflsite moral

gravity of the task, and the necesBily
of a thoroughly resolved mind.

tU VMitlM MdlatMtlaai tf Ike AnitrltB
uavciauaati

Tto AH#tl8fl gevefHmBht has paused its
mmiiMf U lh FBdeml Diet oj (i^mMf \ prateHt
a toMMBl gipUHtmi Iti pa^i fnnrfuet. hfBSPHl
tUiMdt, lad iBliii4H8 fsr the nu.i^^, ^u^mg
Htf t6 tfit fMm ^ 1^ m^h whi^h IA jiiii^

wAciiiea %tiit put itka ^ Auaifu ik ihi> t'^H^

feichee*, w lant (9 ifai bllswiai MUu^f .

.''The AisiriiB eBel will smiimiy sk-
plm to ill (kmut 8((liWi fcs* u tB ini mi
MMiues, Hd hail II wMitgi It m ^ undontttwu i y

tha.Coiu(a.oana.d I4an>aaaatisBof
appheationg hot the pnaaplai aatabUabed in tooi-
tton have las* aalhiagaf theirfme. Tha boada of
aUiaace eoaunne ta aabaiat, ud in the eyes of the
Imperial Cabinet AdthUt b chanced in the mutual
relatloaa of the aiMadpowai*."The Emperor JU* nat tlumtht it eonjutntt with
tkt muntt f"Ut eomtry to teJkt yp orms/ei- ikt in-

terjn-tU^
tkat Pnmami Bngimmd put on tkt third

pent. The balligerent powers make use of their

right ; the sentiment of His Majesty respecting the
common object of attainment remains the same.
Decided on

peneverbi| in her present path, Aui-
tiia will muntain inranabi; the recognised bases
of peace ; she will maintain them, aa far as the

obligations she has entered into require of her,
with all her influence and all her strength. A
pesee that wotild not secure the execution of the
four guarantee points, such aa thnr were laid down
at the Conference, would not offer to Austria suf-
ficient guarantees for the future tranquillity of

Eorepe. Austria, therefore, regards the under-

Btasding come to on the two first points as an ac-

quired tact, ohe has indicated a mode for regu-
lating the third point ;

it is requisite that this ques-
tion should receive a clear and precise solution,

ensuring security to the interests of Europe, but
the acceptance of which should not be derogatory
to the dignity of any one of the powers. Austria
has proved by her intervention what imDortaace
she attached to the integrity of the Ottoman Em-
pire ; she will equally persist for the future in

placing Turkey under a general and efScacious

guarantee. Not only will she herself respect tbis

guarantee, but in case of need she wiU also know
how to cause it to be respected. Already at thi:

moment she considers herself in the position she
has assumed on the Danube, called on t wa'ch
over the maintenance of this principle. Htr troopi
wilt remain ht the Phncipalitiet tmtii the conclusion

of peace, and she hopes to fulfill the mission there un-
til the end.

' As for the fourth point, Austria relies on the

sympathy of Euiope for. the Christians placed un-
der the dominion of the Ottoman Empire. She h^s
no doubt, so soon as the right moooent shall have
arrived, that all the powers will heartily concern
themselves in the interests of the Eastern Cnris-
tians. respecting, of course, the rights of the Sul-
tan's sovereignty." 1 he Emperor would rejoice if ere long the
work of peace could be resumed. He caused it to
be declared at the Conferences that he would make
no demand springing out of his personal interest,
but that he would uphold all those presenting a

general interest. He will maintain his present at-

titude so long as he can preserve the hope of at-

taining the object of his pacific efforts.
*' In this state of things His Majesty has felt it

his duty to think of alleviating the burdens of bis

country. Nevertheless, on account of the uncer-

tainty pervading the situation, the measures about
to be taken will be such aa to enable us to be

ready for every eventuality. Changes will take

place m the position of the troops on a war footing,
but they will be combined so as to permit the re-

sumption by the army of iis old positions within
the briefest space of tiiite.

" Au5tna demands of the, Germanic Confedera-
tion, to mainlam the attitude it took in csnsequence
of the resolutions passed at the Diet on the 9th of
December and the 8th of February. She hopes that
the devotion with which she has defended Germm
interests will procure for her the support of her
Federal Allies,

Dramatic Performance by Dickens and bis
Family.

From the London Press.

A perform ajiL-, tu whicb much interest has
attached, took place en Tuesday night in a pretty
little theatre, which is one of the numerous orna-
ments attached to Colonel Wadh's magnificent
house at Kensington. On the 16th 18th, and 19 h
of June there were three gatherings ol the friends
at Mr. C. DiCKiNB, to witness the present ttion, at
his house, and by himself, some members of tiis

family, and two or three gentlemen of artistic dis-

tinction, of a charming liitls drama by Mr. Wilkie
CoLLI^B. called the "Lignthouse" The brilliant

success of these perforuiances well warranted a

repetition of 'he piece, and it was selected as the
attraction which should enrich the funds of a valu-
able charity towhieh Colonel Wauuh nas been, in
other ways most liberal benefactor The "Light-
house" was therefore played on Tuesday to a

bigh-olass auaience, admitted by voucher and

iuinea
ticket. The actors were Mr. Diccens,

Ir. Mark Lemon, Mr ADouaTCa Etio. Mr, Wil-
xiic Collins, Mr. CRaRLEs Uiceenr, tha eldest
'son of the novelist aud Mr. Hooikth ; and the

lady characters were supported by .Miss Hdoarth
and Miss M. Dickens The play is a melodrama
the scene is laid in theold Eddystune Lighthuuae
and the characters are well contrived to display
the abilities of the performers and to develop a

pleasing story of domestic light and shade. Mr.
Dickens and Mr. Lemon, tried anil Aniahed ac-

tors, appeared to very great advantage the per-
sonation of n

censciei.ce-jitiiekeB ijut obdurate
old man by the foinier, being as perfeiit a piece of

acting as we have ever seeu ; and Mr. Lemon's
hearty, earnest, irascable portraiture of one ut the

lighthoue men, was also thorouguly genial and un-
conventional But all did well, and the grace aud

genilent^is of the two ladies Miss Hogarth as a

wroiigtd and forgiving woman, who, suppuaed to

have been muidered, reappears to warn aud to par-
don, and Mi^s Dickens as the affeciionate and
truf-tiul little _;>wn Ir.gPTiuf of the drama gave a
refined and charming tone to the whole perfumance.
A beautiful drop scene was painted for the piece by
Mr. Stanfield, who aiso contributed some c-ipi-
taJ devices tor preserviog the illusion of storm,

spray, and ceaseless play of the waves. A second
piece Mr. Dakck's " Wonderful Woman' was
given, aiid Hon. Mrs Georub Wrotteslev, (a

daughter of the gallant Sir John Burgovne.) sus-
tained the enief character with great ability. But
oiie thiijg was wanting to complete the eclat oi the

night, and that was the presence of royalty, with
which the performances would have been honored
but for the engngemeiits rendered necessary by the
visit ot the King of the Belgians. Her Mijesly
was, nevertheless, graciously pleased to express
her interest in the success of the performances and
to their ebject.

m

The Sunday Demonstrations in Hyde Park.
From the Daily NewS) July 1(5.

H>de Park was yesit-rddy the scene of
another " demonstration." which, at one time, as-

sumed a rather threatening asper-t, but owing to
the prompt interierence of the police the disturbance
was of a character much less set lous thaa that of
the Sunday previous. As no placards had been
issued during the week, it was generally supposed
that no more than the ordinary assemblage of people
would take place in the Park. Nevertheless, the
authorities had taken the necessary precautions,
and the police were in great force in the neighbor-
hood of the park, and at the various stations. The
gathering in the park was much inferiorin numbers
and respectability to that of last week. The
'

roughs
" were the first on the ground, followed by

some hundreds of noisy and mischievously inclined

bojs. Probably not more than 8,000 or 10,000 peo-
ple were assembled at any hour ol the day. The
police took steps as on the preceding Sunday to

prevent disturbance by directing carriages to avoid
the great dnve. Most of them did so, and the few
vehicles which took the usual route were allowed

I

to pass along without any interruption from the
crowd. About 3 o'clock, a half tipsy man, shabbily

I dressed, stood upon the proiuding roots of a tree,
which served as a rostrum whence to address to

j

those in his intmediaie vicinity a long rambling
I speech, the wisest part of which probably was the
I concluding sentence, in wnich he announced
;
his intention of going home directly. Two men,
who represeaiert themselves aa his friends, took
him by the arms alt>-r his speech, for the purpose,
as they said, of seeing him home, and preventing
the police meddling with him

; but it was immedi-
ately rumored that they were them.elves ronstablfs
in plain clothes, and a mob, composed chiefly of

boys, followed at iheir heels, shouting and cheer-

ing, and continaally increa.ing in numbers until

they passed out of the Albert-gate, when they were
nearly a thousand strong. Their appearance out-
side the Paik caused great alarm, and us they pro-
ceeded onward to Wilton-place the cry was raised,
"
They are going lo the squares to smash the win-

dows again. However, before they had got twen-
ty yaids, they turned back suddenly, and reentered
the Park by the gate opposite the Turkish Bihlbl-

tloii. A it-ennd Irtuptlod took pittie some time af-

lennrsfds ffdm the Albert gmei nfld the mub pa.s.

ihg ai befote tlowti wHloti pkee, wew just begin-
hint to pick up atouea m pwtiinklan m i skii-mi'h

llh srinie gehllemeh tmht) eipiiitulltid wilh Iheni,

wlen Ihpy wefe fbf|fl bjf two tlUlilahil erpsliee,
*hb, ituHfheMH ifi hAtii, Mftissideti Id elsw iheta

swiiji, (iii *lth iHU iPftipef mA miemWi*
iBsk i hi>-h Ihey weft* vigefeuMji miuwa vf
sottie nefiilfweH fPiitJMni ih the IflBiJily The &(*

fiesfeH.fe ut i*u ffldunif tl HfiiieemeB 88ihib| eul bt

the AlWH gull, m A U81, wiiii fgitllHg iiibfei, wfts

prtsfji effpciini it, iiti^ihifii fk in eawiBi ihe

IhRipiPhl HBigfii nyiiHVlflt.1 ihe fieiiWWffiifl^
WM ell Hiik f Ifiifml fif iin kftmf immetW ne--

eafSBU, nm MjilB Pwk ituflf whip ay^h qT in
iHBal }ise8fBve, Tti? ^^U^^, k9#t>ver, wfe

ygBHBork gttttn gjmcgt JHb^, "^W^i S, 18SS

kMt o M tiH doak. Yetteidajr'a dunonttiAtka
will probtfaO be the last.

Irlak SefBltcaiieM fraai A^niem.
J^WN tk4 Oar* JSMiMfur.

If the emigration dmin from Ireland to the
Ujiitd Sutes il beiag gndaalty diminUhtdf u no
doubt it is, llie influx ihib Ireland of ^mehoan
noney, ewned by Iriah banda, ia cteadily on the
increaae. Jast take a few figurea in illuatration of
tbia iiatement. TLe^number who left Irelaod for

all paita of the States, British America, and A.ua-

traua, in the year 16^, wu 192,609 ; whereas the
number who left Ireland in the year 1854 did not
xceed 150309. Of these 111.095 emi)^rafed to the

XJnited Slates, 22,909 to British Amenca, axkd 16,-
03 to Australia. In 1853 the amount of money

sent borne by Irish enitranls to their relatives in

Ireland, for payment ofpassages as well a< for va-
rious other purposes, was Xl,430,000 i but in 1854
that amount, vast and wonderful as it wan. was far

exceeoed. it having reached to 1,730,000, or

nearly 300,000 over what it was the previous
vear. In the history of the world there is nothing
like this amazing proof ef the strength and intensi-

ty of the feeling of affeciioa and family attachment
which has ever distinguished and adorned the
calumniated Irish race.

Tha DarTel Calcnlmthig Hrl.

The Ayr Advertiser has an accoant of a
recent public examination at Beilb of the little girl
whose wonderful powers of calculation huve at-

tracted so much aotie. The gentleman in charge
of the child allowed any one present to propose
que^tioDa to her. Among the queries thus submit-
ted were : How many times does a clock strike in

thenioi th of Jane ? 4.680 was the prompt reply ;

in the year 1865? 56,940; in a lifetime of 75

years ? 4,270 500. She was now asked the valae
of 313 yards of Imen at 28 9id. per yard, and m
35 seconds she gave the answer. 44 Os. 3|d.
Being requested to stiow the modus operandi, she

began aloud with 313 2 make 959, the 4's in 939,
234 limes and } over and ao of al) the other de-
nominations. She was now aked to cube 795 and
give the quotient ef that product divided by 19.

The product, 502,459,875, and the quotient,
26 445,256 11 19, were bath correi:tly given. In

the performance of this last heavy queaiiun, her
teacher begged to be allowed to give her the

square upon the board to assist her memory. She
did not avail herself *f it.

The excavations going on at Ostia are con-

tinually bunging t.i iighi most interesting remains
of ancient splendor. One of iiie last prizes is a
moBkic pavemeni, 18 feel long and 7 broad, repre-
senting Neptune drawn by four sea borsea. Fine

fragments cf starues and bassi rilievt, silver and
bronze medals, leaden conduits, and .stucco orna-
ments, as well as some inscriptions of historical

interest, have also rewarded the labor of the exca-
vators.

Marshal St. Anaud loteresttng Ijetten
froB the Batue Field.

The family o* MartJhai St. Ahnaud have
published, at Pans, a selee.tioa from his corres-

pondence white exercising the chief command of
the French expedition in aid of Turkey. Tbe let-

ters contain much thai is carious They show
what has all along been suspected, that the French
Marshal re^urdeo the English commander aa a

drag upon Lis movements. They atso afford a stri-

king illu&lration of that love of retirement and of
home which fitruggled wnh ambition in the breast
of tbe old soldier. Writing to nis brother, under
date of VtimM, Aug 9, he aays :

"
It I were to give way to my impressions, to my totn

of mind, and tde tVeltuga of my heart, I stiould ucver
bave wrltttn to you a Sttddcr teller. 1 am 1 lue m dat
ot Of e vast tomb, TeatKiing the tieurge ttidtudataituft<ig
my army, seeing my bravest sordttrs snocainb at ibe
vviy moment 1 mcsi want them, ahd yet c^nLinuLDg, Tor

all thtit, tbt prtpa/uUons toj a furmiOaDje expuuition.
Have iberebeeij many sucb situations as mine In his-

tory T My courage and uotrgy Hhaii at itast prove aqoal
to the occasiuD. God, who strikes me wtib oue band,
rai'es me up with the other."

To his wtfe two days later he writes :

VAB^A, Aug. U, 1664. God spares us uomlsfbrtune,
Bocaiamny.my dtar ; I seek ail ray enrriy la taa
dcpib uf m^ suul. Iwisbteiald find tbrs mors re-

ijir aiioB ; dai tba most sobiinte paitfn'te n.ds away at

igbl ol oaiairopheB ao eomplettly Indcpetident of the
wiJiihuia/e liiotsKr-antly strllilug do^n aroond you
and annibliati g with a brauto ail ib goud yon have
bfen prepwiiig with euoh difficulty. A vioiuai flre

brok out at 7 o'oiock )eterdB> nvi Ding at Vnnia, aa 1

waa lUgbtng from my horse un my retum firom vUvi-
ing my s ok men. A seveutb part of tbe town no
toDser exUu.

After landing in the Crimea he writes to Mad-
ame St. Aknaud the following affectionate letter,
in which he utters pleasant vuions uf home and
quiet visions, alas ! never to be realized :

Old Port, tCrlmea,) Hepi.7. 1854.
Mt Bilovbd Wipe ; Tbe EoMlisb arts not mady, and

make me lose precluus time I leut tuem stiine fldt

boats ttiis murotog to exptd lie the landing uf tbe bor^cis,
and 1 hupt 1 shall be able to move at last by li wO-

j

morrow niuruing I sbull stop fijr tbe u^ght at tbe Bui*

gaiiak, so that 1 moy b qalie iresti on ib^i l9;h, aid
ivret- the piiaauge during ibu (Ja> If I cao, I will drive

|

IbK RusBiuiiit tu the oia> r side of tbe Kaictia I promise ;

you I will givti tbtni no tune lor amusing toem^elvufl. .

Tbe wehiber la tli e, und we arn favored. M)*y God
',

prottci UH >et a few dayt*, aod all will Ho on weii. I

htiBrd nia-a ibis moruiog under lu) 1 irge leat, aud I

pni>ed for )uu. Four ahb6s breakfasied wlcn me.
1 here baH bet n grem rutictiou in tQe army, aal tbe
PriLce iB at tbti b> ad ol it. lie says lounly ttim I am a
man. and thai bm fur me we should not be in the
Ciim<a. M> health u not ho bad tu-day. I hud a
(livuiabta crisis Isal iil^hi ;

a cnploaa perspiratiia e ime
lu n.y jel:ef. A** I have lo ti durr u'l my pains, I nave
t^u omiiiig ones above niy left breaii, which ag'oize
me. Cabbol says it is my health. I coold strangle
h m.

Nothinir as yet is chnnsed in my plans. Prince
MEfscHiKOFF may ti.i wnat he likes, bat 1 shall t>e be-
fore S basiopol r,. tweeii the 20th and 22d Perhaps I

sball go SLd httack them on ibe suuib, aud laave their

g^^at preparaiiuLS on ih^ uurth dide UHeless. All that
will depend on nhat 1 sbalt bee wneu 1 reach BelbecK.
The bwifitr lime moves, my luve, tbe nearer H
br.Dga me to you Tins doubles my cournge. 1 only
think of the inoment when we shall f>e very quiet at
hoi, e. In the Spring w. will take a trip to italv, and
v-e will return b> Switzerland and Germany. We wiH
travel with oirly t*o 8rvai:is, and liae plain foJka. Do
I'Oi let ns hnild too many casilee In the air, for that
biirpa bad luca.

On the next day he writes to his wife :

*'
I have just written to Lord Raglan hat I could not

wait any longer, aud that I sht-uid issue my order of de-
parore for 7 o'clock to-morrow morning, and nothing
Bhallstop me longtr."

To his brother he writes :

Field or Battle on the Alma, Sept. 22. i

To day every one thiLks as I do m toe armlet and tbe
!

fleets. The cha^gr- has been rapid ; it began on the *

l^th broke out iiito acflatiaiions on th" eveuing of the
20th, and to-da. I am a great man. Sach is the w^rrld. 1

Four days after writing this, the Marshal resign- !

ed his command, and on the JOth, three days later, I

died.
I

Protestant "Help" vs. Catholfc " Help'* 1

Ludlci-ouH DlHCOTvry.
Those who think their Protestantism en-

'

dajigered by keeping Roman Catholic "help,"
|

must feel very much pleased with the present
rather remarkuble increase o{ Protestaat '*

help." I

Before the advent of Father Gavazzi and the
"
Angel Gabriel," Protestant Bridgets were like

angels' visits ; now they are afl "the go." Look
at their advertisements in tbe papers, apply to

them where or how you wiU, and in nine cases out

often they are sure to be Protestant at least, un-

til they find that joa are something else.

A lady of our acquaintance was so much pleased

with a recently-imported Irish Protestant girl of

this description, whom she lately employed, that

she hadn't her two days before she had maie ner a

present of a very hnndsome Bible.
*' Musha an'

the blessin' of tbe V'argin be upon you, Ma'am, but

that same's the puriy book 1"
'* ' The Virgin !' did

you say, Julia ? why, you must be a Catholic !"

" Indeed an' 1 amu't, Ma'am, sorra bit o' me ; but

God betune us an^ harm," added she, crossing her-

self,
" itnt there a Protestant Vargin Mary too ?"

The case of Julia is by no means peculiar. Most

verdsnt Roman Catholic girls have recently got it

into their heads that if they don't represent them-

selves as Protestants they will get no place It

would be well, therefore, for those who congratu-

late themselveB on having
"
gut rid of the PaDlsts

at last/* to pause and eoflfilder whethet their Julius,

loo, doh'l believe In motH Vligins than one.

thp Jcffiey Guy feffy Gumpftuy have ilret*

fiulilit tidiij^p id ihe edminuiefs thai ll u indispetts^

iblemnhp HfmeeiiBh df the tismpfthy ihtt t*bm=

BiyiftUeh UfkeiN xhgtiltl beihawrt whfl wquifed
by ifae fpffy HiMieF. and kfee tJHmbftay will dt*felihe

ft6ifimumuhh lit Hli I'ftiieHwhefe there is a wftHk^f

leBpliftftt'ewithUiUfpaulftiiMH. t( h^s also feemt

iBlisated fc^at it ih eMMipany miels wilh isuph

ijiettUy ifit^HftifPini ihn jpgMlM'HHiihp t^^m'Pti--

WEW-YCMBK CTff
tmwtai^nmmtttm'

A goodly ntnnber of stores and private resi-

deoeas wit jM now ia progreu of enctioa in dif-

fereal pcrta of the Ciiy. Th elegnt white mw-
tue BABtion recently commenced et the comer of

Fiftb-mna* and Eightb-etreet, ie alresdy to quite

a forwafd tute. When completed it will add

much to the beauty of that farored locality, and

were it not foi the pioiiuity of tha palatial Bre-

Tooit Houae, it might aspire tu be Ihe moat magnifi-

cnt edifice ia thai Tioiahy. Higher up in Ihe

tame aTenne, between Tw^ty-aeventh and

Twenty-eighth, Twentyoighlh and Twenty-ninth
treeta, and at Ihe comer of Thirtieth, aome fine

buildinga are alao being erected. Thai new and

rather remarkable looking building intended for a

hotel between Broadway and Fifth-avenue, netr

MadJioD-gquare, is nearly finished. It has consid-

erable pretanaions to architectural beauty, al-

tbongb its style is rather obsolete. In the lower

part of Sevesth-aTenue aeve>al reapectable edi-

fices are being built That handsome four-story

brick houae at the corner of Tnirteenth-8lret is

nearly finisbed. "When the otheTs are completed
;his part of tbe avenue will present quite a strik-

1 Jig contrast to the mean and squalid appearance
I tf the remainder. Walker-street ia also being

I

nnch improved, between the Bowery and Orobard-

;tieel, wheie some three or fmr handsome buQd-

I iQgs have recently been commenced. Without

adding more particulars, it may be said briefly,

tlat there are abundant improvements in progress

I
tc show that the gloomy apprehensions caused by

I

the crisis of last Winter are rapidly decreasing,

I

anri thai the spirit of enterprise which distin-

guished our citizens io former years is again re-

vivuig.

Tbe JLIqnar Dealers.

The Liquor Dealeis' Ward Societies assemhled
' on Wednesday night for electing each three dele-

gates to tbe Liquors Dealers* State Convention

I at Syracuse. We subjoin such of the retama as

I were received at our office on Wednesday ni^ht ;

I

First .Assembly District J, W. Blackburn
'

R. C. Montgomery, S. W. WisHTMiN.

]

Fourth Assemlly District K. R. Booth, Moses
M. LiYiRD, Hekry Van Welsor.

Sixth Assembly District John CooswrLL,
CHARL2S Ring, Geokoe Cox.

Seventh Assembly District P. W. Engs, J.

Emod,F. W. Sterbhid.

I
fyitmtk Assembly District ^o election was

beldutMi district. Two sets of delegates were

preaant. After a long and watm debate, it was

agicdte disagree on tbe elfcticn of delegates,

and both Conventions adjourned. The dispute is

to b mlnuttedto the Central Society for arbitration.

Tha H&rda.
Ths Hard-Shell Nominating Conventions com-

pleted tkaii election of delegates to tbe Syracuse

Stale ConTentirn on Wednesday night. From the

FiiBtAiaaBibly District.JosKPH U. Blackburn was

ehoaaa t>ek gate and Alex C Morton Altem.tte.

Tka Bixteeiith District Convention choKe Daniel

B. TitLOii Delegate, and Wu. B. Parsons A1-

lliaata The Convention of the Fifteenth Ward
elactad on Tuesday evening AuacsTus Schbll

Dalafala, and Geo. C. Gannett Alternate.

TMk Wbt4 K. N.'a Kro. 8 oa Trial.

On Bsmtlay, the 28th ult, our reporter speru a

ocial eTWing at iha K. N. Tenth Ward meeting,

and ves weaaed to see more order than usu^i.

Tkeo|^ k( delights in a storm at times, he c^an ap-

ptaatalaaeaim.
Tka aaelang of Saturday last, aa compared with

ot]MiS< nigkt he called a calm. Only two memben
ware i>itie|l' and but oae hundred una thirty-

tkiae eiats added to trie Treasury. Bro. S N,

the Taatanny miui who waa recently initiated, was

cUa4' te atcount lot hia retiding in the Seventh

Waidi Hia answer WHS that hia residence there

waa laiBporaiy, and that be thought he had a righl

to aaar that he resided in the Tealh Ward ; be-

caose ha inttnded to. His explanation was satis-

factory.

P y B N and the "
little" regalia man ob-

tained tba third degree, and both will be in the field

thia Fall for office.

Dr A. L. W e is yet in statu que.

1 he meeiing passed off quietly and the Brothers

I
went home harnionious. A few more u<itAdfatt)a/<,

' Mill make them invincible.

Coranera' Caaea at PnbHc iDstltadom.
To (* BiiUcT of (A< Neu>. York Daily Times :

*' Your Correspondent behind the bush of Re-
form "

begs to reply to a communication from

Coroner Joseph Hilton. He commences by say-

ing that last Saturday morning Coroner O'DoN-
nell informed him that he waa about proceeding
to Bellevue Hospital, to hold the inquest upon tne

body of Margaret Fertiz, when he told him

that it was his case. That he then dispatched his

Deputy to ihe house of the deceased's hai^aud,
"the only living witness in the case," (mark this,)

but that this witness would not be nome until

cveniBg. He "accordingly app^jinted 12 o'clock

the following morning (Sunday) for the proceeding
ol the inquiry." Now, this is all the excase he

makes fur lettliig thie case remain from 9^ o'clock

Saturday morning (ihe time when Dr. O'Donnell
notified him) until 2^ o'clock Sunday knowing
at tbe same time that the body was in a

decomposed slate. Twenty-seven hours and a

half had then elapsed since the death. Cor-

oner Hilton has only made a bdd case worse

in his effort to account for his neglect of doty. He
was advised that the only "living witiiese in the

case" was summoned tu he at Bellevue Hospital
at or bcfoie 10 o'clock on Saturday monltng. His

Deput> made gre^t eBorts lo tind hlin. Where did
he look ? Any perbon of moderate intelligence
aiid foresight would have sought for him at the Hos-

pital. But neiiher Mr. Hilto.s nor His Deputv
did so. It did not suit hn convemenee to attend

to the case upon that day. He saw fit to appoint
"12 o'clock the folluwiug day (Sunday) for the pro-

ceeding o) the iiiquir>." What excuse has the

Coioiier for putting this case offto sojate an hour ?

He had only to take the tesUmotiy of the "only
iivmg witness," aiid be had been dancing attend-

ance ui.-on bim for 36 hours.
Now for the peculiar gifi he has of economising

tru'b. Economy No. 1 Coroner HlI.TON stared

to Mr Daly. ik justification of his so long delay
in attending lo the case of the woman hcRTiz,
that he dirl not hear of it until late on Saturday,
and then accidentally, and yet he states in his

comniunicalion that he preven'ed Dr. O'Do.s-

NBLl Irom attending to it, eaily Saturday morn-

ing, by telling htm that it was his case. Gcuiiomy
No. 2 Coroner Hilton says thai Dr. Ambrman
ififuriued him, after finishing the investigation in

the case of the deceaatd woman, there was yet
another inquest to be held on the person of the
' Lime kiln Man." and that it

" would be impossi-
ble 'or him (Or. A.) to tesiify to the cause of his

death without making & post mortem examination."
Dr. Amehman held the poet mortem examioaiion
three hours before ihe case of the woman Fbrtiz
was dispiiKcd of 1 can bring

" several respectable
wilnefses "in proof of this. Keonomy Mo. 4 In

relerei ce to the case of John Hani^n, who was
trai'Sferrtd from Bellevue Hospital to the AItis-

house in January last. Coroner Hilton savs he
died hfrfore arriving at the IsUnd. This is not so.

hich can be proved by the Coroner's own records,
u-ithout

"
lespectahle witnesses." Comparisons,

'tis said, are lidious ; but the comparison that Coro-

nit MlLtoN mokes between apersnn being brought
lo fltUevue HospHal in the lail Jlage of consump-
tltitii tbri am nuff^rlng from Injuries from fullmif
otil of a Ihlrt) ot loutth story winilow, Is to say the

least HdlBiilaui. Cdwnet ttlbtuK hiitfWs that

fuses ot ihjUfy atitl aHBirletii have nevet heen fe-

fu^etl hdmisiluh (8 Bellevue Httshitaj, mA thtt

wiihitut njteftflik ttm the BupenaleBt em ef tlie

Quiiust pesfi ef m Bdvefimn, iti van tfe^

6WM\* Wgea they a^ tiei eniiH^tl le m SsHeflti

HI 11 e lH!ii|iaii8fl. fwffl
i|,i*

IWi Bfm kmwt been

Bve^eais mihBiiM?: The HBvemewBHfie Alms'
Hnuie ifiek liiPiftl phmi leme lwAygiF niHiei ts

imiA i\neM m fie)| mi ilte iitlji ef Bellevue
I Himiuial we\ilfl le epee puf lea eiila fBi lie fe=

eepea sf iuiien iur|tel euei. Aii (be eeuHe

pturaaad by Coroner Hilton in ioflaeaoinf a Joiy
to give a verdict, tcDdinf to eraate In the pablie
mind an opinion diffeieat totUa, is unjuat. Coro-
ner Hilton will liaaw BtfUvtu. He eoald not
take from ai any tiriiit 'we would more willingly
part withal." Let him aatiaiy the poblie that hia
action in the matter of the woman Fibtiz is Ou-
sinesa like, and he will satisfy Oco. W. Brown.

Ass't Clerk BalleTue Hoiphal.

ly Capt. AcKEHMAN, ofIbe Ninth Ward Police,
was presented on Wednesday, by W. E. Kennedy,
in behalf of the police and citizena of that Ward,
with a costly gold watch, seal and chain. The af-

fair came off at the eoiner of Hudson and Chriato-

pher streets. A large number of persons were pre-
sent en the occasion.

felT' A fatal accident took place yesterday
at the store No. 138 Broadway. They are putting
up a new atore, and the beams are just up ; one of
them on the top-story gave way under one of the

wotkmen, (a German,) and the poor fellow was flung

through two hatches, and caught by the third dead.

Chanbar of Camaerce.
The Chamber of Commerce held a meeting yes-

terday, at 1 o'clock, at the Merehanta' Bank, Pe-
letiah Pbbit, Esq., President, in the Chair.

Mr. E. M. Young was chosen member of the

Committee on Arbitration in place of Arthcb
Leaky, Esq , whose time bad expired. Captain
Gideon Fountain was chosen Marine Surveyor
to supply vacancy occasioned by resignation of

Captain Cartwright.
The following communication was received, and,

on motion, the President was directed to transmit

the same to the Secretary of Slate.

Bombay, Salnrdaj, May 38, ISii.
To the Hon. Chamber of Commerce of New-York ;

Gbhtlxher : The anrteraigned. Captains of Ameri-

I

can Bblpa and Aaericans now In Bombay. tMg to lay
! before yonr HenoraUa body, tbe present existing state

(

of affbire regarding the manni-r tn wbicb asaistance or

proteetu.n is refused by the Governmuat uf lodla, to

the United Stales Consul at this port, and through him
to American lile and prjperty.

> English ships amvicig at Ibis port, tn case of mutiny
' or relUfeBl of oaty on the part of their crewa, are pro-
I tecled by tbe Police- autlioriiies, who iniprisoD the men
I

on shore, whereas American ships ooder tbe same cir-

: cumetances, are refused all proteetiou or relief from the

I
local anihorlliea whatever, and are often prevented or
detened Irom oaiug such means on board as the f-

! curuy of the lives of the officers or sal'ety of the ship

I

and cargo demanda.
I Tbe ship Napoleon, Capt. Chatfield, of Bostoa, ar-

I rived at this i^ort on the 20tb day of .May, 1864, aud soon
; afterwards the crew refused duly unless a menib's pay
I
WBs j(iven sbem,and liberty to go on shore for a tew

daya. This, ef course was refhsed, but tbe crew who
bad shipped in Boston lo perfurm Ihe whols voyage.

,

DOW inniBied npon having their dischnrge, and the Cap-
tain applied 10 the CoiiKUl lor aaaistaoce. The Consul
in mm applied to the local anthoriticB, but was refused

any assistance whatever, and in the meantime the

crew had procured liquor, an. I became riolooB on t>oard.

^hey assaulted tht Captain and m&ltremted bim severe-
I ly, cacn;.elled tbe second mate to save his life by Jump-
ing overboard, and took mutinous possesnion of the

ship. Tbe Consul then applied to tbe Commaoder-ln-
cblef of tbe Indian Navy, who, as a matter of coartesy,
sent a file of Biarines on board, and had four of the

rintileaders put Iri eloae iroDB, and removed on board
one ot the ships of war. The Consai atterwrirds paid
the pasKSge of these four men to Calcutta out ot^ his

own private purse, witti the expectatian of tbe Consul
at that port torwarding them to the United States fat

i trial.

The ship Dat-id Brown, of New-York, Capt. BaBwa-
TBR, arrived at Bombay on the r^th May, Inst., and the

da> toUowiDif the crew, alihoagh they bad signed arti-

cles in London to return to a port of dlietiarge In lbs

ship ytt, kntjwiag there waa no aaaistanefl granted to
tbe DiBuler or Consul, refused f^irther duty without any
cucae whatever. Is this case tba Cob. nl, with iha as-
BlstMice or sevtral American shtpmaBMrs In port, sac-

ceedtd in eenflntng theiu all id iroos on board the Btilp,

until the) were willing tu return to their dat>. Bat
this conrse also was attended with much loss to the

Bblp, 10 the retarding of the work and employment of
native laborers ana watchmen from the sbore.

Id view of the iDcreasiDg Dainber of AmericBn ahlps

visiting this port, we venture. In bthalf Dfthe eommer-
clal Interests, of the United StaiBs, to call your atten-

tion tu ihe abases aud negteet which otu' > aid tnterest
BUilbrs In this port, and which. It BUfTlsred lo contlnae,
DiQt ertitiy eDibarraae our iniercoarse wlib all ports
of Inora siibjBCt to the ^ame Governmrnt, by. readerlng
as, as masters, liable to great danger and annnyaDce,
and onr ships lyour property,) lo heavy and needless ex-

pense in iiroeuring new crews ; or rultious delays tn

walling fbr urewa, often not to be had at any rate of

wagea. The objeots of a voyage are thus oiten ooin.

pletrly flmstraied. SB In case ol the Bbipmentofa na-

tive crew, we nr bound by Govemnient, ander heavy
hot ds, to return Ike seanim to India, which, of coarse,

cripples ua In pursuing any vo>a(B ws may think best

lortne iMereiis ol our owt,ert<.

Ws ihereiorr pray Ibsi you will consult yonr own
Inttrest, sB well bb tbe liiteiMit ofthe cDtirB commeroe
oftbe United States, by prrssisj upon our Goremmsat
Ihe nrnessity of Immediatily eSeoiing a ConsuUrCon-
venilou between the Governmbnts ol the United Slates
and Crem Britain, by which more ample powera may
be conferred upon the Uiiiied dtBtr-s Coitsuls in tbe
dominion of tht East India Company, hud more as^ts-

IQDce granted to our comrnsrce in the ports BUb[]ect to

thai Goveicmeiit.
\^'e all unite In paying a tribute orrespeet to Edward

Ely, Esij., the Uoithd Siatea Coiisal at thU port, for

tbe stesdy and determined msDoer In which he has

granted us aU tbe support and assistance In his power,
and we consider tbHt if hia powera were more uq-

llnlted, much of the present abuse of our mieresis
woQld be remedied, and the honor of the United estates

Government more fully susiained.

Praying that you will give thia sabject your earnest

attention, we remain. Gentlemen,
Your obedient aervants,

JOHN G PENDLETON, bark John Gardiner, Boaton.
LEONARD GAY, Master of ship Samuel Adams, of

Castine, Mp.
HOLLIS MOORE, Ice Honse. Bombay.
K. T. MARRIOT. Bultlniore. Md
GEO S BREWSTER, abiD flutJiii Broicn, New. York,
b. W. SUCKER, ship Swallow, .'Mew- York.
E. BURR BROWN, New-York City.

IHtikary.

Captain Richaed French, of French's Hotel,

was elected on Thurscay evening last, to the

Coloneiicy the 12th regiment of this City.

PROHIB ITORY LAW.
DrankeBBesB In Mew.York.

THE TOMBS.
A WALL-STREET OPERATOR.

Ludwig Dugan. lives in I'nirleenlh street, was
found in Wdteistreet, lying on tbe sidewalk, bougbt
liqaor In Wall-street.

MANY A PLACE.
Dennis Egan. found intoxicaied and brawling in the

street, residence at No. 118 edar street ; got liqaor in

ninny a place. show.n BoonD.
William Smith, found lying in St. Jobn's-park, lives

in Reade-street, No. 141 ;
a inend treated him In sev-

ral ealoons, their location tieiDg to deponent unknown.
DINNA KE5I.

Patrick Raddy, lives corner Centre and Leonard, and
don't know whore be gut bis liquor.

A LO.NO LA.NE

Dunn Lane, lives in Weal Broadway, at No. 2S
; got

liquor in South Wiliiani-street.

IN DOUBT.

Mary Tracy, lives in Dominiek-streel, can't tell

where she got liquor.
Waller Yonns, of No. 149 West Broadway, can't

tell where he got liquor
FROM HTS SHIPMATES.

William Johnson, belonga on board the schooner

Timotty Croiby. Got liquor by falling in with stlip-

msits.
Danif 1 McDermot of No. 88 Spruee-atreet, got liquor

in Goid-Btreet House.
SirORE RUM.

Michael Crow, lives at Glen Cove. Got liquoc in

stores. WALKBH !

Jbtnes Leacraft was found lying on the pavement.
Live*. In Walker -street. Got Liquor corner Forsyth and
Walktr BtreetB.

IN A DEMOCRATIC CABRIAOE.
Mafgaret Sulllvaa waa brought in a baod-cart, having

been fou.:d lying on the pavement. Lives In Brooklyn.
Got liquor In James-street.
At n Wl llaDiS waa collecting a crowd in Centre-

streei. Lives at No. 151 Hndson-street. A friend sent

out for rum.
Margaret Castle, lives in Ntneteenlb.street.
John Shaw, landed Irom Scotland on Tuesday night.

Put Bp in Washington-Bireet.
ASTonisillso.

Catherine Lanergan, loand intoxicated In Hudson-
Btreet. llvt B at No. M Anthony. street ; is a sblrt-mah-
er ; took one glass 0' ale, and was greatly astonlBhed
lo III d the tiTecis of It so great as lo bring her to the

I'oRibs.
ESSEX MARKET.

msTRAUOHT.
Ellen Conday, cnrner uf Catharine and Hamilton

street, don't know where she got her rum.
THREE cents' worth.

MartBri't Kelly, No. TO Oaerek-itreet a womtti Beat

Bill and got three centa' tntih otinaif Pat her.

, slHt A ot.
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Th Ufa> TrkSe tai _

Tbe nninbei of inebtiatea arrested im _
n diV.>r tha poUaa, la ly aandoa*.

B8t flWWC 1 aay Inersaas la Uia aaa of inuz^
liqaaia,tW*Baeana ajaalanj afcama la i_
all Back lfaMaaB,eB4lhartad tkaa aa)ma4MeB.
Tha Mlail1aranaaa vara tanofl* batna IMaaiBii

Esmaa, ekarged irith kalB( dfuak aa* iiaarterly : Jaka
Fakin, Mary Oettay. laaftaUa SUaekal. TmmMkJtr-
Itru, and Saaanaah Oailacar. Thaii waaa att teat %U,
and ta detaait of payiMBt, M be eoaamat ta ika Faa-

Itentlary
reter Meil arra waa toaaght balkra JnaMaa Jageke a

the ekarge of betsg drank. Be waa taa< !.
SUIT 7ua DAHAOIS rak TBI ALLSaSB BllXtlkl OF

Liacoas juDOHEirr roa DiriRSairTB.
Blw< JMlM Palmkr.

Jarne* Aintley va. Omrft BaiL K. Jfettt, tmA J.
J}ut. ThU was an action broaghl kytka ylatattf

aalaai
the Mkndants, for tba allend iUnat'aafema af

e piBlDtUrB propaiiy, wMek eaDslatadar UfBHa, aad
the holding ol the same fton klm. TkaMk '

Gasne Bail, Mayor, E Jaoaks, Jnatieaaf I
and I. Bnnt, Aaslaunt Captain of tbe nfl_
Poilca. The warrant waa lasasd on the lltk ef liN,
en which day iha llqnara were aalsad, aad are allH u
tbe bands of Dia aaiburltiaa.

N. P. O'Brien, Esq., appaarad for tke plalattX; J.
w. Wlnsiow, Baq , aud Rtekarda, Eaq., appaand for
Ihe dcfksdams
The eaonael for defrnea pot tn tka Mlewtaf ylaa :

Deit BossiB deny Ike aoaaittstlaoal esMaaaa af tka
Court. BBid object to tha aald J. E. Palaar aiaratalag
jurisdiction in this matter on tke groanda :

1 . That J. E Palmer, now aasamlng ta aat ea Jaa-
ilce oftbe Peace In thl> action In tka city af BsaaUjn,
never was elected to said office ta poraaaaae of tka aaa-
siltnilon and laws or ihis State.

ii That tbe act of April 13, 18U. relatinf to JaMaaa
IntbelaiecliyorWiiiiamsharg, doaa not felsr aor an-
plj to J. E. PaJBier.

3 If aald siaiate, or any part thereof, daea not talkr
to and apply to said Faloier bo as to confer tarta-
dlcUon upon blm, then ttie same is aDeOBBtitat)oaal,
and rnll and ^oid. ^
The Court svermling these objections, the delBndant,

G. Hall, answering, deoiaa eaeh and every aUegattea
ofthe eomi Uint.
The dedandant, J. Bunt, daaleB that tbe pgopeitj

mentioned in said complaint belonged at tbe ttDW af tka
alleged detention, taking and seising, lo eke plalattf'
hrreln.
The defendant, Hani, fhrther says that tbe aeiaiof

and dftention, bb set ftinb in aaid complaint, waa ta

(ursuBbce of, asd auihoriaed and Jiutifi-d try tkeprorl-
sion of the Aci of April 8, 18M, eutlUed aa AeC lOT tke
Soppressiou of Inteinperan ce, Paupartam and Crlaaa.
The deiendant, Jacotie, enters tbe aaioe denial
The following Jury were ihan empaneled : Naibaa-

iel Hunt, Jame R Miller, JoQu Hunt, Jaosea FttzsiB-
mons, J. C. Gandar, and G-orge li. Bu-itee
Counselor O'Brien opened the eaae f.ir tk^ plalBtifl'.
A. R. WuTd, Bw. m : 1 know tbe plalnt.traod delkod-

anu ill this actioa ; I >.aa ivqa''Bted by tbe ptatottf, job
tile llth of July last, to wa ch his place; Ivatkte
near his place ; was also present wkeo tke defendant
Hunt aeiBed the prop.-rty.

Cross-examined Wtien Mr. Hnnt eana tkara I waa
there ; Mr. J. Rnsaell was present and be broke ite daor
in ( I had previously seen Mr Easaell Ikere far the laat
two or three weeks ; saw him different tinMa while
fBsBingby.
J D hunt, the defendant, sworn : 1 know tke pavUsa

in this suit ; I selied the plaintiff's liqner on Ika lltk
of July last ; 1 was directed by Captain Gatahaad ta
serve the process by which I toox the foods i aAar
1 bad Beixed tbem, the Mayor and Jtlsttoe Taislka taU
me It waB my duty to remove tlkem ; 1 aelBed ttBBaa aa
the Uth, and took them away on ttie 13tk ; I bad eon-
versaiion with Jaaobs and Ban en tlie Bioratag af tka
12th ; they pointed oat my dnty ;

old aat aea tke

Mayor hut onee ; the Mayor told me I had a ilcht ta
take ibein, and I did.

CroH'Mammef I kad a warrant slgiMd by Jnatiee
jBeub>>,to BBiie tbe goods; I nuderaiood tka Hajar,
that It was my duty nnder the law

; that aa I kad fane
part of the way, I should fluish it ; 1 asked tke Mayar
for a writtiD order ; he aald be could not give it ; ajker
tbe seizure I returned the warrant to Jaatlea Jaaoba ;

that is my rt turn. ( the wltnes* wa^ tlwa qaaatiaasd
as to the quality of the liquor, and Mbether ha eooatd-
ered it ii.toxlcaiing, anil he replied ke dkL) Mr.
Russell waa in possession wken 1 tuak the propacty.
Mr. Gleofm call' d : 1 know the plalBtlff and aaa af

tbe defbndantB, Mr. Bant; I sold dlOkraat ktada af
liquirto the plaintiff, anoontlng in all ta tlM; I

bought It as Imported, nd sold It as tba eaaM ; ta the
best ofmy knowledge it waa Imported.
Cross-rfomined 1 sold the liquors thai waiaaeiaed

to Mr. Ainslsy, on the lat of May, and raaatvad Ika
money ftai them

;
I know John Ruawil ; 1 was piaaanl

when aconiBci was made retweBD Rssaall aad Aiaa.
ley coi.eerning thellqcars tku have b an aalaad ; Ika
cemraet waa made on the Sd of Jaiy , Mr BaaaaH
bought the Biook and fiituna Itor dlM; Mr. Koaaall

fBVe
Mr Alnaley two botes tor 179 aacB, ona p7abks

D dvs and the o>ker lo three months . lbs notaa ware
drawn InMr. Ainsiey's favor, aud aadorsad by aaa aa
'veurity ; the conirsct was made lamyplaaa; I lire
on lbs opporlte coinar ; Mr. Ruraall toek paaaaeetea
on ths So of Jniy ; I saw bimfrom iheM to tba Ulh ta
lbs plsoe : I saw bim on tke morning al tka lltk , be
had possession thsn.

Uirtci rtvm>B RntBan was lo pay tlO aaek weak
until tka notes ware paid, the Ural pavmaot waa M be
made on tha seeond Monday arirr the sals, ifbafkUad
lunaketbe paymiDl the eontraet waato be brakaa ; t
idd AicBley 1 was sorry I had sifnad tba Dotaa; Mi.
Alniley then gave me back the noias , tttla waa aftar
the Beiinre was made; I kad demanded theaotaa before
the ttlttire.

The pialMifTs counsel here resiad the caae,
Mr. wiDslow moved for a nou'sait, on tba graaad

tiist the plaintiff bad not cnmiiiled to tbe latter elaaae
or the siktn Ulh section of the ProhiMtory Law.
Tbe Justice decided that tbe a, arch and asiaarB elaaae

ofthe ProhiMtory Law was nnoonBiltntioDal aad onn
Biid voio, aiid denied the motion to non-salt andar that
snse,
Mr Riohardson then moved for jodgmsnt id favor of

t|ie dell ndanis, on the sroond that tns property seised
was not In ibe ponsfsilon or the plalotlff wnwi seised,
neither was 11 owned by bim.

Ihe Justice gave a judnment in fkvor of dsfeBdaats,
without giving the case to the Jury, and tbe ease waa
dlsmlbsed.

Orange Comty Llqnea Caae.

Correspondence qf the Nevy York Dotty Tvnea.

OosRES, Tharsday. Aog. a, 18U.

If Juries are actually determined and fore-doomed
to disagree, how in tbe name of the Liqaor Law will

you niaks them do otherwise ? In this loealtty, people

agree not to agree. And ao, the case of The People vs.

Martin L Thompson, of which I wrote yon I few daya
ago, yet hangs by the eyelids, greatly to tke ekagrin f

tbe Carson League and its aupporters and diaeiplaa.
A third and a fourth trial of thia carieu? eaae have

been held A fifth is ordered lo tnke place oo Moaday .

and so it goes. Tbe tronble aeems to t>e thai aoBse

sieady-minded gentleman, fresh from the plow aad
bay-rake, and probably disgusted with the rmperallve
nature of that command wbicb compels him to laave all

manner of things and betake himself to a patieat kear-

ing of the law, comes to the Jnry box, on tkeae kappj
occasions, with his mind very severely "made ap.*^

The natural nsult is a disagreement ; the only varia-

tion to be noticed being in tbe diff rent ways thu snc-

cessive Junes stand. The first one had only one man in

the negative; tbe next had two: No. 3, ditto; No.

4. even, for
"
nip and tack,*' as the Hooaler said el

the dog aod the wolr.) So Judge, Jury and speetatora
have knocked away the props for a day or two, tiy way
of reaching a breathing time, and the lumberlag eraft

that won't permit ilsell to t>e lannched, sinks back npoa
a soft and muddy bed of uneertainty. A safe dallver-

ance te it.

By some. It waa considered nearly impoasible fhr a

Jury to disagree, who heard as attentively as tkta laat

one did, the excellent argument of snr DIatrlet Attor-

ney, Mr. WiKFiELD. The Attorney made bia fbel ap-

peartmce on the Liquor stage tn coonaetlon with tkla

case, and argued the prt>secutlon lor two hours. Bs
cited the opinions delivered from the Soprema Court ot

fhe Uiilted Stales In regard to tbe power oftbe SUtes

to prohibit sales In certain cases, and urged npoa tbe

Jury the importance of aome kind of a verdict, ta order

that the caae might arrive at deinlte eoneloalana.

But they wouldn't hear, and the ihlDf baa ta

be done over agam : the negresa who ataggaiad

out doors has had time to wash bar Sontay

dress before being called npon for tbe fifth time to Kate

exactly how drunk sbe was , the hotel-flaan aetis raas (I

Boppoee) every day, and so gets ready to pay tbe bill of

costs that the lawyers are rolllns vp afalnst bin, in

case he is floored ; cilltens get suddenly lata baek

ways, 10 elude that very abarp conatable, who will gel
* short" of jurymen, farmers are known to swear oc-

casionally because their hay is neglected aad fsu

sooiled ; and your correspondent stands ready la see

Ihe fun, if there is aay to be had. In eonaaeUaa with

circnmstancss which naturally make a sUr M a eanntry

village, aad which. In this case, have tarned as all ap-

side down in Goshen. ^
Yours, M.

First Arrest rnder the Salee taw la Ihltek*

eaa Cenkty.
NOBTHBAST, Dl'TCBSI Co.. NY,, A, I, 1U6.

Thih, Editor itf tkt Itew- York DMH/TtmU!
The first arrests under the PfeUhlMn Lk* -i

thlstuwnwffettisdeadayef IWtlHMgi I^MAiv
the hamt oruattsT. a fUhM Mli IMIlt WN dlMWrtfiJ

fay nfncitFnB.iH IhlBtbU ef HlfWIc liMkiHt: i.

wbereuHnH he sffMie^ tfii itk tkn Mm it '

WiiitMAii>h etntid iid tut Mm |i h ,

Lhi muk tiiBg lU ikaH ef HHy Uti ef (wMi, t

wfft tetii 18 ik 6uuf Jiy l8f IM teyi uel
nt Juntiw, I iitMBttij, kii iiBd fell wiFHhi >

iftC mui 8f ll MM 8f III I'
IBt|ltlNlli" k WeKfet' '

iiiifekiwar?iwPiiy)i,
^r Wt iui put At miihgf ka Mti *m Up, m--

lif|e 4UMIIIM if IHli fekve i If N^il Ifeiifk I**

1 Nivmilntf im^ti mtd h
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(Mm Mt at av (fls* irUiMimiBparMlMdMt*.
A, BATMoia>.a*anBftoo.

tt^Th* KEW-TORK DAILY TIMES ii

IB tkt Clc; tad TMBttj Ito Ctan SaiLua*
(ai(l* Coftim Tm GBnt. Hall obwillMn

Tk* Una-WnKlT tons, aoautalac tH Uu

iMaif awilpl: <ik* PtUy, fObUAad TBMdar ud rri-

4ri tMjMM-tBBU DaUAM t TMT.
laJ^OiYtniMi paMMMi IMirOT. ' '1^

liycdrlbt *n0 Coli. Tmi
F PWI IMlut ! PtTi CeplM Ittr Xiclrt

IMUM kr TwiLtra Dolltn i-^TwaatT

( OaHan, > oa* wUnw.
I fOi OALiroMNtA II vtUikl M UM

_J irMWy ItlU ttWUIM. riUMilk WHMHM,

nftBtUtTtllM lUatNMltt tMttMMII W
ITiMOi Hiu 1 mtim Mm niImii ui fttmi li^

~
di, N. IH ltlMt4irM| HfMf t

4*ii$ IUhii II will be Keffibefii ef bis

wft wifl ud myimfl) eenttfiiiud PigsHgiii

>^'iiiiiiiifi8N ie jail in Pfaiiylphii a few days

iiiee) fef mtmpt ef @our(i in net

ill 9titi le pKiuee 6l. WHiifagn'i

AiptiMliM waa ma^e 10 Sbief Jusiiee Liwii

fa I wfit f Ali ff^, that .(he vaUdUjr

Mitaftiity of (hw eeffimitment

tcMi4. Tlia 6Aif Ja(iei is

wUA wiH ^ feand in anotb^i' part ef tbii

menriflfi Tiiiii> nfs*tp4 ihf vrit, m t)i@

Tn4 <b en* Oawfi oannei inlMfefC with

tl) alii of Hnatbw m omm of pontemiit.

Gv^n punting, *va Judge {iwii, that tba

Pnitriat <lui)(a iude an improper aae of the

wfil, that be erred in deciding that the

prnflner reiiiaed to auiwer it, that he alao

9mi m the coBstructioB of the anstrer

that WW, given, and that he otherwise viola-

tei the right* of the prisoner, it u not in

my pvwtr to reverse his decision. * *

The respect which we cJaim for our own ad-

jndication we cbeeifully extend to those of

otheiP^'Coiirts, witttin their respecliTe jurisdic-

tkwa."

It'aema,.tfaerefore, that Cdart etiquette,

soatained bj law, forbids ose Judge from in-

terftnof with the action of another in cases

of contempt. Judge Kane declared Mr.

WnxuasoN gniltj of contempt, and sent him

to jffiaon therefor without trial, without tes-

tiitaODy, without argument, without process

oftay kind except bis own decree. It would

seem to be in accordance with Equity, and

eaptcially with the spirit of our institutions,

that snch summary and arbitrary action

should be snbjeci tu a revisioo, in order that

no injastice might be done through personal

maliee or oAcial ignorance and presumption.

Bat this, it seems, cannot be done. The

dignity and self-respect of the Courts render

it impoasible. Judicial etiquette will not

allow it. And a long catalogue of decisions

is eitod to show that this is according to lavr.

We think it quite likely ; but if it be so,

the law ought instantly to be reformed, for

it eiotbea every Judge in every Court, which

hasanthority enough to panish contempts,with

an abaohite and arbitrary power of inflicting

panishment without regard to law and with-

oal anieal. Such a power is liable to the

gToaaeat abuse. Last Winter one of the

Judges of our Marine Court attempted

by its exercise, to punish the Editor of

the Tl> for a paragraph which did not

embody his own estimate of his own

oonduet : and upon the principles of Judge

tiiwii* d6ciBioti,-^aud in accordance with the

tiw w hive no doubtt^he eotild have kept

ua Hi jail ^ tiiitami utidef the fale pfeteaee

thai mi had bea guilij^ ^f tsetitetti^i The

aana UuBf e^ happea te AHit eihif

pH0ai and in any oth^r @8UH. he

pawer ia we whieh an @eun in the

e<iaiqp aught te paaieaa. ti Is menstfeiig

(bal Ills wni efAia enfpHi^ whieh ia never

gaapm#e4 eieepi in ibe eiireffleai eaaea.

whieh eiiaii aa a perpetmd patladiHffl fisf pe^
iwal liberty, ibeuM be made ibua lulerdiHate

le (ke eiiqaette ef tbe ieaeh-.

We tnal leme Judp may be feund in

HiiliM^iawbe ie net tee (^tidietti te give

MrnWftiiiUiiieN'i eaee a ehaaee te be re^

vtee4 bf iemeleae prejudieed Qmn than

that ef Jndje R^xa. Indeed, if the Judge

biwseif were quite awre of the prop? iaty of

bia eaurae, we da not see how he could rea^

sonffbly and creditably object to such a re-

bearing.

SettUaB DUpntea.
At the opening of the recent session of the

yfiBfii Legislature, a Committee was ap-

pointed on Contested Elections. The second

day aAer their appointment the Committee

reported that they had received a large bun-

dle of papers from the Governor in regard to

the elections in several districts, but they had

not opened tt :

" They hsd also concluded not to examine the

penons elected at the Maj election, and holding
seats bv autboiity of the Gorernor's certificates,

as they Md igtemaued before they came here how to

ditpete of thi$ matter. They woold therefore recom-

mettd tliiat all persona elected at the first election of

March 31, in Eanaaa, whether in the opinion of the

Gmeiaor ^ey were elected legally or illegally,

sheoU be tntitUd to their teate. and that all those

elsetsd at the second election iboald retire. This

lepioitwaa sdopted ; and the members holding Free

Stats piiscaplas were expelled without tiiil or

exaainstion.

This is a abort and easy method of settling

difficult questions. The Kansas legBlators

are, at all events, entitfed to the credit of

open, straightforward boldness in the consum-
mation of their schemes. The same thing is

probably done constantly in Congress and

other legislative bodies, but not quite so

opea^r- It is undoubtedly determined long
befitnhand " how to dispose

" of all embar-

rassing questions ; and those who agree with
the majuntf in sentiment, are generally pre-
destinated to keep their seats, and all others

are doomed to retire. StiU, there is a kind of

formality observed is anch oases, for the sake

of appearances. Testimoay is sometimes

taka,--t]M bwidlea f documents an wvaUy
opettB4'aBd oooasioiially read. But the Kansas

foiMUkm look upon all this aa a very need-

leas and atnpid piece of old fogyiam, which

they diseard.

I^Td John's Snocessor.

Next to Ireland, the Colonies have been the

worst governed portion of the British Empire.

From time immemorial, the Minister of the

day appears to have followed Dogberry's

plan of putting
" the most desartless man"

at the head of Colonial affairs. As there has

been a vacancy just now, caused by Lord

John RntsiLL's havisg resigned the Colonial

Secretaryahip^as a well-bred dog walks

down Rtaire and out of the street door, when

he sees preparations on foot for throwing him

out ofthe window it may not be uninterest-

ing to run through the list of those who have

held that office Within living memory, and

show how UUfltted and how little prepared its

oectt^ti have been t peffbfm the respon^

Bible duties which Afn lavolved la the gttv^

efaaieni nf t^ngl^nd's outside posseaaioas.

tn IfSi, when ene ef the twe Secreiafies

ef State resiped, twe were appdinted in his

ptaee, sne tif whem was destined te take

eharge af the gfiiish ptissesslons in AmeFieit.

^'hen the Ifaited tates became an Inde--

peadent natien, this geleaial ieefetaryship

was abelished by aet ef Parliament, its duties

being delepted, i ifi(mm, te the Heiae

geeieiary, In 1714, wben Piff had pluiged

Sngland inte that gentinental war, wbieh in

twenty years added JS0,9S9,@d te her Na^

tienal Sebi,ViseeHnt Msi,ii,fcs, (better knewn
^ HnKRv Dpxb**, the three=hettle oempan^
ion of Pitt,) waa made Seoretary of State Ihf

War, tP which offloe, in laoi, the OQlanial

bnaineaa was transierred. From that time

until 1864, when the Department ofWar waa

separated from the Colonial, the two re-

mained united. In 1816, at the close of the

war, Mr. Tiebnkv, a leader of the Opposition,

endeavored to have this third Secretaryship

abolished, (so as to have only the Home and

the Foreign,) but his motion was resisted and

negatived by. the Commons, on the ground

that, though the war was over, the Colonial

business was sufficiently important and ex-

tensive to require the undivided attention of

a distinct officer.

The salary of the Colonial Secretary is

5,000 per annum the same, in fact, which

the Premier receives as First Lord of the

Treasury. But the patronjige is immense,

and the office therefore has generally been

apught for, with greedy anxiety, by noblemen

and commoners who have a long string of

needy and dependent relations, too proud

to work but not too proud to quarter them-

seves upon the public purse. Every Colonial

office, the salary of which exceeds 100 a

year, (aM Onder that mark being m the gift of

the Governor of Colonies,) is at the disposal

of the Colonial Secretary, as welt as every

clerk and officer in the head office in England-

Now, considering that there are forty-four

distinct Colonial Governorships, and that the

aggregate payments to the Governors alone

make a total of 124,406 per annum, some

idea may be formed of the great value (in a

femily point of view) of the Colonial Secre-

tary's patronage. The annual allowance to

the Governors of Canada, Ceylon and the

Mauritius is 7,000 to each; Hong-Kong and

Jamaica, 6,000 each ; Gibraltar, the Cape,

Vancouver's Island, British Guiana and New
South Wales, 5,000 each ; Malta and the

Ionian Islands, 4,500 each ; the Windward
Islands and Van Dieman's Land, 4,000

each
;
Trinidad 3,600 1

New Brunswick,

Nova Scotia, .Newfoundland and Leeward

Islea, 9,000 i
and so, in a descending scale,

to Montserrat and Nevla the salat-y of each

of whieh is 600 a yeaf. Taking all the

cBliateral and mhmt effiees mte eonsideh

atien. It may sately be eaieulated that the

whele patrenage ef the @ebnial Seeretary is

aet less thaa ^400,000 a year: Ne weader,

then. It the vast numbers ef Sreys, Sllietts

and liuaseJIs whn live eemfsnably in @ete--

nial elevefi

iinee lil, a majerity ef the Selenial

ieereiarles have been neblemen ef high ranlt

wd seanty mean8=Lerdg Hebirt, Samden,

eastlereagh, Idiverpeel, SathHrst, Sederieh,

Siaaley, Menteagle, Aberdeen, 81enelg, Ne^

manby, Russell, Stanley, Qrey and Neweas-

tie, 9g8inl Mr- Wyndbaro, Mr. Hushis^en,

Sir eeerge Murray, Sir John Pakingten, Sir

George Grey and Mr, Gladstone- Qf the

whole of these, only one wwtn had the slight-

est previous knowledge of the Ooloniea. That

was the Marquis of NoBMiNBV, who had been

Governor of Jamaica for some eighteen

months- Lord Johh Rossell took the office in

January, 1840, retaining it until the break up of

the Melbourne Ministry in September, 1841,

merely stepping into it from the Home Office,

by exchanging with Lord Noemanby. When
he resumed office, lately, (while on his way
to Vienna,) its duties were performed by

proxy.

We need not say a word as to the vast im-

portance of her Colonies to England, and the

immense responsibilixy attached, as a neces-

sary consequence, to the one individual who,

from his office in London, has to superintend

tbe different Governments of these forty-four

dependencies. Heretofore, that person has

usually been appointed, on account of the

fitness of the place (with its profits and

pickings, and patronage,) for him, rather than

on account of his fitness for the place- Cas-

TLEKKAQH had been Irish Minister, Wyndham,
War Secretary ; Liteepool, Lord of the

Treasury ; Bathcest, a Red-Tapist ,
Gode-

BicH, a broken-down Finance Minister ; Hus-

KI880N, a mere wordy political economist ;

McREAY, a soldier; Stahlsy, Irish Secretary;

MoNTEAOLK, a clcrk ; ABKKnKEN, a Foreign

Minister ; Glenkig, a nominal Irish secre-

tary ; Pakinoton, a country gentleman ;

Gbct, a Premier's son ^hia cousin, a briefless

barrister ; Gladstoni, a writer of polemical

treatises ;
Nkwcastlb, a poor Duke

; and

Lord JoHir, a poUtieal Jack-of-aU-trades. Of

twenty-one persona who have occupied that

office during the present century, only one

Noemanbt knew, or had adequate means
of knowing aaything about the British Colo-

nies.

In December, 1852^ when poor Lord Absb-
DEEN formed his Cabinet, he' pleased a large

mass of politicians and commercial men, by

inviting Sir William Molebwoeth to join

fiim- "Here," said they, "will be the right

man in the right place. H^ere is Moleb-

woeth, with twenty years' Parliamentary ex-

perience, who has devoted himself, publicly

and privately, to the consideration of Colo-

nial administration, a man whom the Colo-

nies have recognized as their warmest and

best informed friend and advocate, a man

who has written newspaper articles, pamph-

lets, books upon our condition, our require-

ments, our rights- He wiU he the best Colo-

nial Minister we ever had, and his adminlstra.

tion will equitably adjust all the dlflhrences

between us and the Mother country."

No doubt Bit WiLttiM MoiiSsWttStM was

the ttian best qualified Ibf the otHce. 8ut

Letd ABkftkk(i had te conciliate the i^eelltes,

so, when he put letter^ epeniag OttAUAM la

the Aduilralty, aad haihsplitting OtAUtfeNi
in the Treasury, and elegant HssssHf in the

War tlfflpe, there siiil was the 8uhe ef {fgw=

I Af'ttfe, whe wanted high statlen and large

salary se they put Aim ever the Seleniei,

and sent MebiewesTn te the Weeds and

Ferests, New, it happened that NawpjsTfei,

a "
Knew=NBthing" en eelonial mitters,

fenew a great deal abeul tbe said Weeils and

Ferests, having been their hief eflfflmis=

siPflPf, in Pspi,' time, fiir some years. We
duuiit whether, te this hour, Mfli,aw9HrH has

got any hut the slightest inftrmatton respept-

ing the department he waa set over. But a

Puke, (though a needy one,) wanted the

office, so, the best man had ta go to the wall-

It is wholly untrue, as stated in a City paper-

yesterday, that MoLEBwOBTH ever " held

office under Lord Debby," or that he is
" an

old Colonial Secretary." He never was in

offiee untU Deaember, 1852, and consequent-

ly could not have been a worse or " a better

officer than Lord John Russell."

Lord Palmeeston has done the right thing

at last and, in this case, what is right will

also be popular. There was an apprehension

that, sensitively jealous as he is of dictation

or suggestion. Lord Palmeeston would not

have moved Sir William Moleswoeth from

the Woods and Forests. He has done so,

and Sir William is now Secretary of State

for the Colonies.

The New Kinisters.

The English journals mention the probabil-

ity of Sir William Moleswoeth'b being ap-

pointed Colonel Secretary, and of his being sue?

ceeded as Chief Commander of Woods and

Forests by Sir Benjamin Hall, now Presi-

dent of the Board, whose vacated office would

be given to Sir John Shelley. Our readers

may desire to know the public antecedents of

these personages.

Sir Benjamin Hall is a Welshman, born

in 1801. He inherited large landed estates in

Glamorganshire and Monmouthshire, from his

father, who had represented the former

County in Parliament. At the age of 21 he

married Miss Wadoinotcn, a Welsh heiress.

He sat in Parliament from 1831 to 1837 for

Monmouth boroughs, (Monmouth, Newport,
and Usk,)and, since 1837, has represented the

London borough of Marylebone. He has al-

ways professed ultra-liberal opinions, (sup-

porting the ballot, and extension of the suf-

frage, and opposing centralization and the

union of Church and State,) but has always
contrived to support a liberal Ministry. His

reward was, first being created a Baronet,

and nekt being appointed President of the

Board of Health, in August, 1854, when hs

was also swora in as a member of the Privy

Oouneil, which enables htm to pretik the dis--

tinelive ftighl Honorable "
to his title aad

name, iir isNUttiw, who is a preeise, wetU

leeking, welUdreesed gentleman, has seme

flueney as a publie speaker, and is said tn be a

methedieal man ef business, Me would gain

nethiflf, in a peeuniary vray, by stepping frem

the ieard ef Health te the efflee ef the

Weeds and forests, (the salary in eaeh ease

being %M^ per annum,) but the Ministry

wetild find his a safe appointment, as the

elapters of Marylebone weuld eertainly re-

elppt him, and, though he might not have a

seat in the Cabinet, aa MotiPsweaTH has, his

own gain would be additional patronage, to he

distributed among "the free and independent

electors
" of Marylebone, and an additional

claim on the Government for the Coronet,

which, it is believed, he anxiously desires to

obtain.

SiE John Villiees Shelley, who entered

Parliament in 1852, for Westminster, as col-

league of Sir De Lacy Evans beating Lord

Maidstone and Mr. Coningham is tbe sev-

enth baronet of his line, aad claims the

ancient barony of Sudely, in abeyance since

1336, as representative of one of the co-

heirs. He was born in 1808, inherited large

estates from his father, and obtained further

property by an advantageous marriage with

Miss Knight, of Salop. He professes very

liberal principles the ballot, extension of

the suffrage, triennial parliaments, and anti-

church endowments. It is not probable that

his reelection for Westminster would be op-

posed, (in the present uscertainty as to a

dissolution of Parliament,) and thus, by ap-

pointing two liberal baronets, representing

metropolitan boroughs. Lord Palmeeston

would actually continue the system of giving

high office to members of the aristocracy,

while he would appear to have introduced

democratic men into his Government.

A. CvmnmcfOn Hospital.

Although our benevblent institutions are

every day extending, there are still some
vacancies which it would be pleasant to see

speedily filled up. Among our formost wants
in this lins is the need of an establishment for

the treatment of Consumptive patients. We
have, it is true, one general, and several spe-
cial institutions, that receive patients of all

classes but the latter are, of course, limited

by the diseases they treat, and the former in-

adequately supplies the want we allude to

from its miscellaneous character. We have
no great hospital for the reception of con-

sumptive patients.

The nature of Consumption requires a

treatment which can rarely be properly sup-

plied in establishments devoted to the cure of

miscellaneous diseeises. The large cities in

Europe have long since recognieed the neces-

sity of such institutions and Paris, London,
Vienna, and other capitals, all pMsess hospi^
tats entirely devoted to the treatment of pul-

menary diseases. The eoasumptive patient

needs more than any other, perhaps, a tender

care and ineessant watehtulaess. Those

only whe have watched by the bed ef such,

ean estimate the amount ef vigilanee and at^

tention which the suflerer requires: That

this eannet be yielded tn a hospital erewded

with hundreds ef patients, all et whose dis^

eases need a ditlerent sys\em ef treatment,

is very evident, and therefere is it that a

hospital devoted eitelusively te the eure ef

pulmonary diseases is se mueh needed,

A Itill inperperating sueh an institutien was

parsed by the State Senate at its last session,

but failed in the Assembly for laek ef time,

We take it (or granted the elfaf to seoHre

the QTgaiiiaation of suob a hospital will be re-

newed at the next session of the Legislature,

and trust it may be wore successful.

There are two classes of patients who will

have cause to rejeice when this most need-

ful establishment begins to operate. First

and most numerous are that class, who, while

needing exquisite eare and delicate treatment,

yet lack the means to afford such in their

own homes. Every one must have seen

cases in which the prescriptions of physicians
for their poor consumptive patients were, al-

though medically needful, a cruel mockery of

the empty purse and the naked garret. What

agony to the poor sewing girl, whose stoop-

ing toil, and air-less life end in the hacking

cough, the flushed cheek, and the lungs de-

caying day by day what agony for her to be

ordered three glasses of the best port wine

daily generous food, succulent meats, ces-

sation from labor, and such like impossible

luxuries. She, who, after a whole day of

toil, earns perhaps three or four shiUings, and

whose knowledge of fresh meat is limited to

the sights and odors seen and tasted through
the door or window of a cheap eating-house.

Her purse empty, her attic cold, her cloth-

ing scanty, and Death hovering over her, fan-

ning her with his chilly wings in such a

plight what a blessing to be enabled to retreat

into the Consumptive Hospital, where nour-

ishing food, warm clothing and careful nurses

woald either avert her impending fate, or at

least soften the hardships of an early and

poverty-stricken death I

Then there is a better class of patients,

whose means would afford a remuneration for

the comforts yielded, and whose money would

go towards supporting the expenses of the

gratis dispensation to such as the poor seam-

stress. Many a poor bachelor, dyfcig in his

lonely boarding-house, dependent for atten-

tion on the kindness of his bachelor friends,

and at the mercy of stupid servants and mer-

cenary boarding-house keepers to many
luch the Consumptive Hospital would indeed

be a blessing. There they might, ibr a mode-

rate weekly sum, obtain everything they

could, and mueh that they eould not, be cer--

tain of obtaining even in a homO; They
would sutler no sueh agony as the neglected

Invalid suiiirs, and there is none so terribly

aeute i they weuld be watehed and tended=

helped baek late lile, or led easily to their in=

eviiable end. tn this @ity and its vieinity,

where the awlul malady e( gensumptien is se

prevalent, sueh an institutien as we adveeate

is imperieusly demanded, It is menstreus,

that in a eapital ef sueh importanee there

hoid he no sueh establishment,

denied bis birthright, nor liis btitli^aee again.

Tbe people of New York win hever agva
giv8 bis enemies sueh provocation as that

which he says drew this awful calumny on

his " devoted bead." His case is settled.

^ssm^:^

^ Ex-SenatorCBiTTENDENmade a speech

at Frankfort, Ky., on the 24th ult., according

to the Commonwealth, in support of the

American party. Judging from the outline

of it, which is all that is pubUshed, be does

not concur with all the sentiments of that

party, but cooperates with H in its leadhig

measures.

Nfttledi

The question is settled at last. Oakiri,

Un-WANx was horn in Wilmington- He ie not

a Hindoe, and never was- He never was m
Calcutta i and any entry made in any album

or elsewhere, by himself or anybody else, im-

plying the contrary, is a vile aspersion upon

his character, which he will resent so long aa

he has breath- Such is the purport of a very

flowery passage in a very flowery oration,

which he delivered on the Fourth of July at

Wilmington, in the State oi Delaware. The

following is part of the language which he

used on that occasion :

" An attempt has been made to rob me of my
birth-right. Because more than one hundred and

twenty thousand of the freemen of the great State

of New-York the most powerfulin the Union
saw fit to cast their suffrages for me a natire of

one of the smaller States in the Union as their

candidate for the Chief-Magistracy of that State,

calumnies
' Thick as autumnal leaves that strew the brooks

In Vallombrosa,'

were showered on ray devoted head- Venerable

men I Fathers ! Mothers ' Sons and Daaghters of

Delaware ! 1 appeal to you, that you may decide

whether 1 shall be subjected to this gross wrong.
Am I not a Delawarian ? Am 1 not an American ?

I now stand almost in sight of the graves of my fa-

ther and my mother descendants of a long line of

French Huguenots. 1 see many in this assembly
who knew them well. They can bear testimony
that, in their lives they were upright, and in their

deaths they were honored. Tney now sleep the

sleep o( the righteous and the pure, and I, their

offspring, this day stand before you, men of Dela-
ware, to defend their memories and to vindicate

njyself. / woe bom in this city of yVdmington, and
all the/aUiJieTe gince the days of Ananiae and Sap-
phira,

cannot change the fad."

The solemn and eloquent emphasis of Mr.

Uilmann's appeal, must silence cavil. His

words will carry conviction tbrsughout the

Empire State. The fathers and mothers and

other venerable people of the little State ol

Delaware need n't trouble themselves to put

Mr. llLLHANN's^ase straight. He won't be

The Astor laibrarr.

We have received the following notifica-

tion, with a request that we would give it an

insertion in the Daily Times :

The Tmatees of the Astor Library an mneb eon-

cemed to find tliat complAints have been made to tbe

public that Tliitors le the Library btve not received

every desired attention. They have made each exami-

nation into the matter as tbe ease required, and the

public may rest aeenred oftbelr eouunt eOort to carry

out the intention of the founder ef the Library, in mak-

ing i: a tree aid open resort, where rlsltore of both

exee and of every elau and eondttlon would Ikel cer-

tain or the most attentive tnd obUftng treattnenl.

They well know the dlffldenee and enslllTeneas ef the

Btudlona, and how easily they may be dlscsneerted In

their researches by any want of ehearfhl elvUlty on th>

partofllbrmrlane. Anythltarein this reipeet on the

pan ofUm attendants, If mads knowu to the Buperln-
letideht nr la any of the trttitett, WIU be immediately

Inquired intB and eatreeted.

Vu^ttUi rrtii|ttiHiia ivr the ttttuveHicht^ nr viaitoM

ut i<i\ m i>Httttt|iltiiHu, khi .t II iht Mt* t ike tiai-
teet te lFlidi!Mlie LibHfy, ltf^ iu, ttiDH kiiii HtitH!

uithil KHi iHHtitm: ^f gfdif Df t!i tniieM.
WASttmsfdN thVlNS, ^Hiiiim,

l<i>w:Hgit, TbuHiijr, 4a|, I, \m,
We iHsere itiis Sard with pleasure, partly

because it lives us assuranee that eemplainis
of mismaaagement en the part ef subordin^

ates do not pass wholly unheeded by the

Trustees, but mainly beeause it eneeuraps
the hepe that this great Ijibrary may yet be

made as useful te the sehelars and students

of eur eity, as its munifieent ftiunder de=

signed it should be.

We must be eseueed, hewever, fi^f being

somewhat skeptioal as to same of the state'

meets whieh the Card of the Trustees pqu^

tains- It asserts that they " have made uob

examination into tbe matter at the case re-

quired." We doubt this very much- We
have puhhshed six or eight letters, from as

many different persons, all of them known to

us by name, and some of them personally,

each making specific complaint of neglect and

discourtesy on the part of attendants in the

Library. We had permission in several cases

to give the names of the writers as witnesses,

to any one authorized and disposed to make

inquiry into the facts of the case. They were

names entitled to reepect even from the

Trustees of tbe Astor Library. One would

suppose that if an examination were to be

instituted into the ground of these complaints,

at least the names of the parties making them

would be desired. Without this, certainly,

no such inquiry could be made " as the case

required."

Yet, so far as we are aware, the Trustees

have not made the sUgbtest effort to investi-

gate the truth of these complaints. They
have certainly not applied to us for the names

of our informants, nor have we any reason

to beheve that they have heard any statement

on the subject, except from the very persons

of whose conduct complaint is made. Under

suoh circumstances, we can regard the state-

ment quoted from their card as neither more

nor less than an attempt to hoodwink and

humbug the public, by assurances which are

entirely without foundation.

The indirect attempt of the Trustees to

throw the blame of these complaints upon the

" diffidence and sensitiveness of the stu-

dious," seems to us particularly unjust. If

they had taken the trouble to ascertain who

the complainants are, they would have seen

how little ground there is for such a sub-

terfuge.

While we accept gratefully the assurance

of the Trustees, that all pssstble attention

wiU be paid to the convenience of visitors,

we confess to a suspicion that their card is

intended to screen their subordinates, and

quiet public complaint, rather than to remedy
abuses and remove just causes of censure.

We hope the event may prove that we are

mistaken. ,=_^^^_____
KasMtSi

A correepoadent of the it, Leuis Dimi>-i,
whose letter we publish in another eolumn,

ekpresses the belief, formed after eareliil in--

quiry, that the eppenems ef Slavery in Kaa--

sas are eHe--t|uaftef mere numereus than its

adveeaies, He represents the state ef fcel=

If as one ef intense esteitemet,=the Mis=

seuri Pre^Slavery men being determined te

keep possession ef the ferritery at all ha=
ards, and the Free^Soil men being equally

resolute in resisting them, He says \)k

atter are organiamg military eompawea (or

selfdefence, end anticipates bloodshed as the

result of these oUiaions.

Fusion.
It will be seen by a letter from our Roches-

ter correspendent, that there has been a fusion
of the Know- Somethings of this State, with

the Utica branch of the Know-Notliings upon
a common platform. The resolutions adopt-

ed express very strong hostility te Slavery,

and determination never to consent to any

party alliances which shall tend to extend

or strengthen it in this country. A resolu-

tion was also adopted in favor of the Pro-

hibitory law.

3V fkvMMr^ia* JVInv-Tart DmOfTlma:

HsfiBg seen some (cconflt tt jmtf^
ble pn^ isf ikeKfe of tbe Uta 8v: J^nrl,^
LiOTT snd noticiitg lorae enoa in ngiid.^i
1 take the liberty of swdisf ya dM tas]
lara of hie life. Mr. Elliott wn h&ii st Ply.
mouth, England ; his father was a eokael in the

British army, and died at tni coanti7 wat vrhBs

on leave of absencs, st lbs age of <6 ysaa.
John H. Elliott came to du> eotuatry at die >

of 13 yean and seven -monda with a aea e^
tain, who was a personal friend of his fatbei. He
traveled througtitbe United State* for thsipSBisf
seven months, and then retttrned te Eo^sai wUk.
his friend ; but having a desire forssesfatiag lift

returned to thie country, being two yean St sss;
then at the age of 16 or 17 deteim&Md la SMk*-
this land of liberty his home. Tbe ialm^iig^k^
gained at this time of tbe habit* and waalsef SM>
men induced him forarer after to take Ihe deep !

terest he manifested ih their welfare, by esla^
lishing benevelent eocietiei for their Maelt;
About this time he became acquainted with mA
married his preaent wife, Miaa Mast OaoM,
young and handsome lady, at tbe age of abwH li
years, by whom he had 12 children, five of whoM
are now living. Mrs. Elliott is th sitter^ itb
JiMKt Caoft of Ne*-Yofk, and Oapuia M,IT
CkD^t of Brooklyn.

Tuk JasikV eifV 6t>ettl8, Thi fiwim^
bet ef ths 3ib) C^MtNCf nad* iti appauiiiM
the ill teii: It Will, fer the prMiM, to Mnui
w^skiy, until lbs eublishsH eta euke thsB <

rtitietfismi fe f H ihtly mug;

(^Wriat*,"

... iNMNt3B fRe WA88INBT9l=m

MnoHFt- TMM
lect Ml KWPM- Miiwy'ilJook on tJw'iww tJl
Prospects Abroftd T)i Yesr of plantf lllalw/tiliii

iL RiflM.

Thi Yer of Plwly. Uimm J

RasMII. Party BmiBhicnei. HtmnH VUlffai.
Iiibh EratffTfttion and tbe Catbelle IVmw. The Hiw
from Enrobe. Reeder*i Removal. The
Power. Tbe ProMbitor; Law. A^rinllvraL
CAREFUL SUMMARY OF CrTY NBWl.
WEEKLY SUMMARY of Nem Ln tba Unttad i

daring tbe paat week.

COMMERCIAL X fnUy prepared atatemew aT tka

Stock, Money and Market traiuaetions tr( tbe i

pared expreaaly tor tbia paper. Weakly r

tbq Baoka of tbe City ofNew-Tork.
THE WEEKLT TIMES U pabUsbed I

atibe low price of Two DoLLA.RaperaaBa,lBa
for alngle copiea ; Twiktt oopiw
Lxfis , Teb copiea for Twklti Doli

^^SiG^T DoLLAKs, or THasi copiea
LAftx. wil] be aent to oiri PoaT-Omci aask
ca^ftea may be bad at the counter, tn wrappam, i

iJ^Utiii, at 6i cenu eacb.
~

_ Tbe poatage on tbia paper ta any pan af Ifea

ited Statea ia Sfi eenta per aannm. lai irlTMa Ifca

ofNew-TorkialSoents. Psbttatodby
AYMOND. HARPER de 00^ Na. IM W%tun

BUWNE88 NOTIOES^
^acHlTco.'s II ii I I iin I iTirrTTfT'iiiriiMii

Patent, with Ricb'a ImproreiDeBt. Depot Ho. MS WaNr < .

New-York
DnriDir the last thirteen rean tbesetafeabava bees-teataA

in accidental firea one hundred and aiaatT aatuaea. aaAhe ftilly auataiBed their reputation ai a tn gaaf i

Alai^ aaaoitment, withor witbont Powdw-Praaf
for sale at the I>ep6t.
The Btibarriben aie the lole Proprietori of BretatMM** i^

centl; patented
" LA BELLS" LOCK.

which, from its constmction and flmab. ii powder aadb^
plar-proof, and len liable to gvt vat of order tbaa aMit
lockBDOwiniue. STKARKB ft MABTTIf,
The onl7 makers of Salamander Safea combiuaf WOdarV

and Rich's Patent*. ^^^^^^
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM AROMATIC 8CHNAPP8.^4.

mediea) diet drink nanufactored solely bj the proprietor aa
hiB diatillerr ia Schiedam, in HollaBd, expreaaljfprMadiei-
nal parpoeeB. It li the pare tinctore ef Jtouper. It la <!-
tHled [rom the bett barley that can be eelected in Earepeat
any coat It li flavored and medicved. not by tbe miai^M
hatsfa berry, but by the choice botanical rariety of tba Ar-
matic Italian Juniper Br^rry. whose more Tiniooa axtraeSia
(hstilleC and rectified by ita spiritnooa alrent. wad tku it

becomes eoDceatrated Tinctur* of eiqoisite ftarar ;

aroKB, altogether tnui3Ciident m ita coraial and i
"

propeitiee to any alcoholic Btimulant now bmaaiafl
Ii has been snbmltted to near y all the ftrat Cbaaateta aaA

Ptiygjciana in the Uniied Statea, who endorae tt <

Proof L*^

own Bumatures u one of tbe rreat eaaenkiiUa of tba
mediea. It is now preacribed w;

"

pent rhenmatiBiD, obrtnicwoM
rith creat i

of tbeblat
in KnToL.
I kidneya.

ncraa
^ _ bladder a

and fof dfopepBiB it hu no snpehor.
Grocers aod dnifpt's can noQtinae to oell the Scbmappa

under the new p'obibitery bonor law witbont liaoaae - m^
enX cases baTisir been ao aacMed br tbe Cooits in tbia Staio
autce tbe 4th of Joly. PeraoDB aalllM miiat bo eanlhil m-

fet
the reDQlDe, as the whole cotintry li flooAad with bslt^

lona The wo'd Schnappabeloiuia exelvatra^ ta mratti*
cle ;

all other is connterfelt andlmnrtttea afttbo^puUe.

Bole masufkctiirf>r and LiMortor, Nao tt, II aiM SI
Beaver at. . New-Tork ; aad Eo . II Botitl^frro^t-j^^^

Bafti, with Hail^ PaUM !%(rtwtirft

lttHVBI
ihilinhtTiMtl.kltlVttt i

ivtd II ttiMtti fi tklL<)Mdk
i dtU*Wi>l,tWh..tiaiio I

u," Thl))fcHl)f h4,tlrntw4i," ThlJi)
Wit,Mtiih'ih*Mf! -^

Bum With Hun PUm
^lu Slat-k, Hm. \, lit UI

KS Jbl* felm.ia~, .,...,

w^IoiiuHiMefni
....

^^^

*mmi sO^fH Qt^AiBii F]

ygii fei 1 TOiPii PB M wffl i M miw w9j

mtntt, fill fh r 4<tob?

Dd Winfow IlMfi. M Si{-o1mi 1

ihiaflftlT

25 ''J^''"vwa wfTfl

lJ\nr-'

381 Brotdwaj, ikt puTrn prac'ioM a wjm mm
well H ttu' r< t> Ofiportuaitr af MlKton Dua i

SITQ Stock.

^ Kansas is liJiely to make rapid progress
towards liberalizing tlie orimineil 14w. A bill

has been recommended by tlie Council, pro-

viding that enticing a slave from his master

shall be grand larceny, and punished by death.

If grand larceny is thus put on a par with

murder, what will be done for burglary \ If

all Icinds ef gramd larceny were punishable by

deatk, the meb ef ruffians from Missouri who
invaded Kaasas at the election, would proba-

bly be considerably thinned out.

Mnsical.
NiBLo's Garden. The Pyne & Harrison

troupe are attracting fine audiences here. In the

extraordinary lull which has overtaken the world

of amusement, the English Opera Company have

the field entirely to themselves. Last night, the
** Bohemian Girl" was repeated to an unusually

large audiecce. Its reception waa enthusiastic,

and the performance up to the average. A little

more care in the orchestra (which was very loose

last nigkt) would add to the attraction of these ei-

eellent entertainments.

There will be opera to night

DB. 8.8 FITCH, ADTHOB OF TH " SIX VWO-
tures on ConBVmption," oifio No. T14 Broa4wv, WW *

pleased to affoid relief to those who have l>*ea iadarMLar
who have failed to be benefited by the epecjahty f f w
tioD, for diseases ef the lone* or thix,at. ooaa aatty.(nB
dsy ricepted.) from g to 6 e'elock. Trali oouaswtaa.
athm&. dieasM of the heart, and all cIutmisc djeelsM ar
malee aid females. ConsnJtauoa free.

CABPETING FOR FALL TRADE. 1865 StOTH k
LOU^SBERT, No. 6 Biodw>y, near Oraad-el.. haw
jost received per late arhrali sever*! lavyo '^**P^JS*2
pant Velvet, Tapestry and Brasseli Caiet."hir
are now offering together wiih a large aad eele< s oet
all other loeds connected with the carpel trade, at fnt
indacements.

TO STBAW BONNBT Dl!;ALKBS -

jared to show a large aod complete assortsawt ofjha~
,nMU-eonitio, in part, of a* !
L Dnnetahle and F

_.. _. _ ^T own menufactl
at the lowest market priee trr the ceae.

prepared to s

Fail stvle of Straw Bonnets eon _^. ^ ^.^ _ __
rencf Pedale, English Dunstable ""d^pUt toaw

Bjmfc

-WS ARKI^W
,ssortB

insisllDg, in part, <

^ Jesnd SpUt torn
all of -which are of our own msnufactnre, and will I

priee bv the ceae. ^
A. LELAND k CO., Na Itl Paarl-.

BATCHELORS HAIR DTB-THE OBIOINAUTM
RelisblB. tbe InfalliTile the ulmtratlM, of the erioeal tke

envy of imitators True to Natiiie, witko thelej* i|T
to hair er skin, and to coarteract the evil effecn

Dves. Itede ana eold or applied, (in 9 pnrate roo,l
BATCHELOB'S Wig Factoiy. No 233 Broadviaf

TUTTLS'S EMPORIiTIt

English, French. German and AmerKma
F i. K C T D S, K O V I I. T H S i ^ B T TS .

No 3a Breadwa/.

-TTTK LAB-

S^.T'll-H?4Tro\fsj^".Avycjfe%3_ 5T .. in iD-tr^ratKr and hwotifier of ihe hair,
well Jnow-e >

.'?.ifi,7B^HELOB. JS3 Browlwv
Manufactured and sold

AUGUST -THIS Warm" AND '^pKJ 5?^?^
5fS"n'c-^V's.','J:/tX7-,^5rJ^.^
|^'B"cir{,^i"tt^X";oi'.^^,^^.
JtfMsThliat J B MILLER k CO. -S, No. lMCa.al-st.1

SUMMEB DBFS8 OOO^AT BEDTCED PgMM.-
ti, will offierTHIS DAT, " " "^ L**'^" "
Printed Jdnstlsis at gr~Uy rednced

PJJcm.
*

S^.ur Pall Oocrfs. .fJ.'^lJiSJ^^^'^^-
CoUag

..d

S^SA^k^__
M vANDERHOOr'S 8PEBK, WHAIX AKD lU^BB

nenenced diflScnlty m gating a foad atttet*, IWV* BT "
groie Noe S8 and 30 Frudofcrt-st.
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fVom HouatJkmU Wards.

Monm, O rejoicing heart !

The hoan u fljring.
Each one some treaaare takes,
ach oe aome hlosaom breaks,
iiod leares it driog ;

The chill dark night draws near,

TTiy aun will soon Hppirt,
And leaTe thee sighing ,

Then mourn, rejii.-iiiK
heart.

The hours are flying
'

Jleioiee. O gneTing heart.

The hours fly fast,

"With each some sorrow dies,

AV'ith each some shadow flies,

Until at last

"The red dawn in the east

Bids weary night depart,
And pain is past.

Rpiotce. then, grieving heart,
The hours fly fast !

Frlchlfdl BIlDla Accldeat.
From tlu FotUvilU Jattmal of Saturday.

A frightflil accident occurred on Tuesday
imoming at Mr. Aqabd's, Belmont Collierr, in

this coontT the place better knowm by the old

rame of the Five Points. Four persons, two men
and two bo3r, have bren taken out of the

slope,
-lieaduul diaadftaUy mangled one more is not like-

ly to IiT*, and six others are seriously injured. It

las been, and may be denommated, an explosion
of gaa ; btit more properly it was a powder expio-
aion ; for the latter did the most injury, though
the "fire damp," as it is generally called, exploded
irat and ignited the powder.
The mining boss, Mr. JoHK W Davis, went

into the mines early in the morning as usual, and
examined the warks carefully before any of the

Tniners were at work. He found ''fire" in one of

the "breaata" near the face of the gangway. This
breast was yvorked by Jimes Silvicrthoin and

on, and was the OLly part of the mine considered

liangaroua. Mr. Davis met Silverthorn and
told him twice that his place waa full ef fire, and
that he ahoald not venture in it with a naked lamp
until the gat was driven out. Accordingly, SlL-
TriRTHOlii took the "

davy," or safety lamp, and
commenced to brush Sre outof the hrexit. Uutun-
fortvmateij several of the miners were seated around
the bottom of the bieast. in the gangway with their

naked lamps, taking their customary
" whiff" be-

fore commencing work, and near them were be-
tween two and three kegs of powder, opon and un-

pratected.
The gas being driven down the shuts past the

cross-heading, penetrated to the gangway, where
the miners were seated, and as might be expected,
it took fire from their lamps. But the explosion of

gas would have been trifling, in comparison to the
mmount of damage done, had not the powder,
which waa in close proximity to the men, also ig-
nited and exploded, crushing and bruising every
thing in the vioinity, and doing considerable dam-
age to the mines. The effect of the shock was felt

at a g*eat distance ftom the scene, and the mines
thiooghout trembled with the concussion. Coal,
loeki and material were hurled with dreadful ve-

looity fu out toward the slope. But the damage
done to the work, the amount of which cannot yet
lie AiUy aacertained, is nothing in comparison to

th* dreadful loss of life and limb the horrid suf-

iering yviiich the fearful accident occasioned.
Fkoibick Sauirbekt and Jahks Detlix,

the two men who were killed, leave behind them
ftmiliea. The two boys killed were named David
SfoBSAN and Enoch Siltkethoen. James Sil-
vtETBOBN, the father of Enoch, is not expected
to live since dead. Some of the other six are

severely injured. There are eleven killed and
Niroiuided.

It seems that none of the men were badly burned
excopt SiLTERTHOBN. who was in the midst of
the na when it exploded. The rest were muti-
lated by the powder, which tore ut the props and
covered the men in the vicinity with fragments of
lock and coal. They were horribly mangled.

Steamer Kearacky Heme 8anb>
FnrR tht Cincinnati Commercial, Au^. 1.

On Monday night, between 9 and 10 o'clock,
the new stem wheel steamer Kentucky Home,
Capt. Geo. V> . Reed, bound for Louisville, from
Pittsborg. came in collision with the huge Cin-
cinnati and Louisville U S. Mail steamer Tele-

graph, No. 3, ICapt. Sam. Hildketh, in Sugar
V'reek Bead, about five miles above Warsaw, Ky.,
and in less than five rainutes went down in twen-
ty feet water. It appears that both steamers were
under fnll headway the Telegraph ascending the
Indiana shore, when the Kentucky Home rounded
Ifce point. Capt. Phillips, the pilot of the Tsfe-

gri^h, gave the usual signal by blowino; the whistle

Twice, for starboard, which was jri^erly answered
i^m the other boat. From some unknown cause.
however, when within two hundred yards of #ie

Telegraph, the Kentucky Home suddenly changed
ber course, making across the Telegraph's bows.
The engines of the Telegraph were immediately
Teversed, and had made two or three revolutions
Jsackward, when her bow struck the Kentucky
Home on the larboard side, forward the ooilers, and
directly opposite the hatch, cutting nearly through
ier, sweeping away the beiler deck, together with
her bell, derricks, freight on boiler deck, "nigger"
engine, and contents of the bar. and several state-
xooms.
The officers of the Telegraph immedia*ely run

out lines and made fast to the wreck, and used
every exertion to rescue those on board. In one
moment Capt. Hildbeth and the watchman
Inanned the yawl, to rescue those that might have
fallen or leaped overboard from the wreck, while

Capt. Phillips very properly ordered the engi-
neers to stop the starboard engine, and examine
2he wheel, where three men were found clinging to
the backets and saved.
From all accounts there were only two persons

drowaed a deck hand and a fireman, who were
in the hold of the Kentucky Home getting out

freight for Madison. They are probibly lost, as

they were not seen after the accident occurred.
The Ttltrraph remained at the wreck two hours,
and brought the

passengers and crew here, except
Capt. Reed, and Mr. Williams, pilot on the Km-
tuchf Home, who remained.
The Kentucky Home lies near the Indiana shore,

sunk to the hurricane deck, and will doubtless

proTe a total loas She had on board but few pas-
esnn, and one hundred and fifty tons of freight

for XouisTille. She was built at Pittsburg, by
Capt. Obo. M. Rxio. Clerk Jas. Mellan, and
others, for 117,000, with Insurance in that place for

S12,0(>0, Capt Reed ha* been very unfortuna'e,
it will be remembered that, a few months since, the
Kteamer ForrtWr, belonging to him, was destroyed
by fire at New-Richmond. O
The oaly damage sustained by the Telegraph was

the loaa of her jack-staff, and breaking of a few
nky-lights.

Doath of a MoaomaBlac.
A correspondent of tha Boaton Herald an-

liouncea the death of Silas Lahsox, so well
known ai a monomaniac He died at Shelburne
Ftlli, at the residence of his son, on the 2ath, aged
79. He waa many yeara a resident of Sterling,
where he was an extensive manufacturerof scythe-
BDalha,hsTinE himself invented the moat ai>prov<id
one in use. He there accumulated considerable

property, and brought up a large family.
He was at one time united with the Baptist

Church ; but having adopted peculiar
views of re-

ligion, and conceived that he nad himself a call to

preach and teach a new doctrine, he eventually
separated from his friends and family, and has for

Enany fears been a sort of wanderer. He has re-

aided many years in this city, and. although al-

ways harmless has occasionally come under the
ban of the law on account of his idiosyncrasies.
His long white beard and white diess, and general
patriarcnal appearance, have marked him as one
of the characters of Boston. The corresnondent
of the Heraldnaja :

" He came back to reside with
his wife aad sons about a year ago, after a stay in
Boston and other places foe several years, and has
durinj? that time been very quiet and laborious,
cffording great coniolation to his family."

DtTELiNo George D. Pbentice, editor of
the Louisville Journal, thus sets forth his opinions
on the subject of dueling;

" We scorn and abhor the whole infamous code
cf duelists. If at our present age we were to al-
low ourselves to fight a duel with Mr J. B.Clay
3n accottBt of our comments upon his abusive ar-
ticle recently published by us, we should feel as

though we had forfeited all claims to mankind's
jespect and our own. Yet we do not call our-
B^lvea non-combatants. If any man feels himself

Ji
ortally aggrieved at any publication of ours, he

ti'.owa, whether we accept a challenge from him
or not, where to find us, and he may seek us when
npdhow

he pleases. We hold ourselves responsi-
fcle for what we write. If we think we have siven
any man just cause to seek our life, we will either
permit fcm to take it without resistance, or, crimi-

i^
* "ay be obey his call to the field;

and, if aay recognized gentleman does us so
cieadty an injury as to make us thirst for his blood

and we cannot send him to the gallows,
we will

summon him to tho field and if, in such a case,

the summons be unheeded, we will poise ourselves

Hpon our own will, and seek redress wherever we
can find it."

SPECIAL NOTICES.
CLEAHINO OCT SALE OF LADIES' SUMMER SOOTS

And shoes to make room for new Fall stock, at

HARRIOTT'S
BaOADWAT FAMILT SHOB EMPORHnil,

No 436 Broadway, ooraer Howard-st.

^r We are now Offering the oalancs of our splendid

stock of Snmmer joods al greatly reduced prices, to mko
room fw OUT Fall importations and manufactur.

Ladies' French BJtri. slippers and ties, also misses'

and ctiildren's shots in every style.

LadMB* gaiters from $1 75 to $3.

N. B -Jnst received, a new style of ladies' rubber over-

shoes for thoee who we ar heels.

9" St. James McCllntock's Diarrhoea Cordial

rivei injtanl relief, and effects a speedy core of Diar'hiea,

Cholera Morbus, Dyioaery, Cholera InAutam. and Sum-

mer cQippUiDts. Prescribed and used with the happiest

effects in Chclera Hospitals and prisons in Philadelphia

dunng the dreadful epidemic o( 1832. Prepared by A.

Ct'SHMAN fe CO., No. 296 Broadway. Sold by drujpsts

everywhere.

9* Reddlng's Rnsslam Salve 26 cts. a Bex. A
Boston remedy of 30 years* standing a inre and speedy cor*

W Bams. Sores, Boils, and all external injanet ; recom-

aended by physlrtani. Sold by all druggists id the Ualted

^atei. A B tD gANDS, C V. CLICKSNER k CO.,
C. H. RING, New-York ; WM B. ZIBBER, JOHN QIL-
BSRT ll CO.,PhiladelDhia, and REDDINO k CO., Pro-

irieton. Boston. ^
E^Balai ot Thoaaaad Flowers For beaactfyinc

.he complexion and eradicating all tan, punples or freckles

rom the (ace FETRIDOE k CO.. Fraaklin-Buaare. New-
fork ; fiir sals by C. H. RINQ, Broadway, ud all dnmiiti.

Omcs OF Commissioner's of EMiaKATiox, 1

New.YORK. July3l, 18M J
^TThe Castle Garden will be onened on WBD-

NE^D^Y.the Ist of Ansust, as the
"
Emig ant Landing

D^pnt"for the reception and inspection of all emlgraoti
ainving at this port.BERNARD CASSERLY. Secretary.

^T Fancy Goods fbr Orasilsts'
naiT and hair brushesj comliB, Lubln's extract*

Sales. -Tooth,
). ui'iuuB, L.,4uiii extracta. Low's
Farina cologne , and every articlebrown WlBdsor soap, ..---.

tdapled toDruggliti' sales, fur sale by
RUFOS K McfkARO k CO.,

Importers, No U3 Broadway.

17 The Larsest Bread in the I'ltr
MADB FROM NEW FLOUR.

IREADWBLL'S BAKERY,
No. 50 OarTulne-it.

PERSONAL.
WILL **Onm WHO knows," 0R**S," plAue

%%y where a neta 'will rewh him It m of BTet importance
wit write particului. AdikeH M ,

at thia Offloe.

s,

WANTED.
SITUATIONS WANTED-By two highly respeot-

tible Protestant firlt. Ooe ia a food coo ><, alio a yoriU
washer and ironer, undf ntaodi tbe ( art) of milk aud batter,
! a good baker ; theoiher would &nt u chambermaid and
eamitress or chambermaid and waitress ;bkH ciw r:ut nd

fir Hi please aoT family, has the beat of City and country
refernctis. Call or anHreM No, 24 3d-r., betwasa 8th and
9th Bts . in the Btble House.

SITUATION WANTED By a h ghly respectable
Proteitant youtff man who can produce anexceptioaa-

ble refeiences, pruvins ituct moral character, eobnety,
&G , from his laai place, where he lived for the Ust e\fhi
monifa as co'^cbman and tn a siat In a rardea, id i nmul I

Protestant family Has ao objectinrp to go a sho't distance
in thecouitry. Call or address by letter fbr tw days at

No 184 Ctinton-Bt., near Grand St.

ITUATION WANTEI>-Bya respectable yoani?
_ girl, as chambermBid and plain sewer. Haa do obiec-

tions to go a short distance m the countrv, or to travel with
a lady . Inquire in the dry gtxvjp store No. 280 Ist av. , be-
tween 16th and 17th ata

, for thrte days. Good City refbr-
ences ran be givt^.

SITUATIOI*
WANlED-By a respectable ynung

woman, a^ cook and to ass'st in washing and ironing,
and is a rood baker, and is wiUing to do general housework.
Good City reff-rence cn be giveo. Caa be seen for two
days at No 58 Sands- St., Brooklyu-

SITFATION
WAHiTtD By a resoectable woman,

to work with a sewing machine She has a eood ma-
chine, and is willing intake work to manufacture, either
from a store nr any one desiring machine sewing Address
H. K. N., this office.

CJJTlJATHiN WANTED-In th'^ Citv orcoontry.hy
k^two very experienced girls, with 'X>d City refereace.
One as a good ctok and to wash and iron, m a pnvate f^nu-
ly ; the other as chambHrmMd and wiiter, or as <'ham'>Hr-
maid and seamstreafl Call at 72 th-av , ib the bookstore.

Cn MEN WANTED Of good address, to engage in a
JV/ genteel business, where by the inveatniflnt of $10, S5
a dftv can be made. Adrire^^s a lettflr. containing th-ee
cents or stamp, to JAMES WARNOCK. Wo 342 Emad-
way, New-York, and full particulars, wilh a spec men of
the artic'e. wiji be sent by return mail. Those residiag m
the City can call.

TALENTED BUSINESS MEN WANTED-ln
this City, and in all parts of the country, by J. H. COL-

TON & CO . No 173 Wtaian-st.. a sgenis for a haad'wme
aod Taluable S3 Book, which cannot be obtaint^d at 'he
boobstores Each agent will have his diatrict This is a
raie chance.

AMASTER MACHINIST-Of mdustnous habits,
at present waiting for a situation, would like to hear of

a chnnre tn suppriu'end the buildins; of some kmd of mill-
ing, sawing n roaBufuctunne property Po's^jos ownine
id'e property where wateror st-aia power rin be introduced,
will find just the man they want by addressing MILL-
WRIGHT, this office.

M

BOARDING.

NEW PUBUCATIONS.
eXIRBINO ADVENTDRS WITH HTTMOSOUB IKCIDMtT^^NEW HOPE;

Ob, 1 he BESCUB.
A TAXE OF THB OBEAT KAIfA.WHjL.
From t?te Nnc- York Expretg.

It i* full; of active and even thrilling intn8t. Itspagei
are vividly written, and are largely composed of dramatic
and oharacteriitic dialogue In its descnptioBof scenef7
and picturesque adventure, it will be foond exceedingly
fiesh and fascinating

From the Boston Atlas.

This is a spirited and interesting work of fifnion. and
will please aU who fancy vivid and natural pictarei of bor-
der life It will be found to be an amusing as well ae exci-

ting romance.
' From the Rome Citizen.

The plot is ingenious, and the story artfully wrought It

contains some very charming pictures of forest and rural
life , tf^ether with one or two scenes of considerable tragic

power.
From tht Ladiei' Gazette.

Here is a fresh, rigorous American book, worth half a
dozen of your novels that 'have a m asion " We hare seen

othing so rike Cooper, since "The Last of the Mohieaua,"
and yet Ihere ts individuality and originality here, which
proves it far above imitation, and is a true picture of West-
ern Life without its exaggeration.
Just published in one elegant 12mo. rolome. Cloth $1 ;

paper 75 cents. BUNCE fe BROTHER, Publwhers,
No. 126 Naasau-st . New-York.

IRVING'8 NEW AND GREAT WORK.
In three volumev. 92 a volume. Published exclusively

by sQbaoription.

THE LIFE OF GEORGE WASHINGTON.
THE FIBST VOLUME IS NOW READY.

Subscriptions received by the General Agent,
CHARLES T. EVANS,

At his office, No. 3T Oilsey Building, and at Mr. Distum-
ell's Map Stole, No. 197 Broadway.

A|ent-a and Canvassers desirous of engaging in the saleo f

this national wort, must apply to C. T. EVANS, No, 37

Oliver Building.

NEW LAW BOO..
BOWAJiD'S COURT OF APPEALS CASES.

Br NaTHAtf HoWAXD, Jr., Oaunsetnr at Law.
For sala by JOHN J. DIOflSY fc CO. No. 1 Naisau-iC

BUDENHAMER ON THE PILES, tee.

Will be Published on SATURDAY, August 4,

PRACIICAL 0B8BRVATI0NS on some of theDiseasos
of tbo Rectum, Anus and Contlnuou* Fexturet -glvlnt
their Nature, Scat, Causos Rymproms, Consequeaies and
Preventinn ; espectallv addressed m nnn>medlcal readers.

By W. BoDSNHAMER, M, D. Soacd editloa, with plitf,
fee. 8vo. $3.

From the Southfrn Littrary Advertiter.
Faihersof families would do well to provide theminlvei

with a copy nf this work.
From thf Pittsburg Christian Advocate.

This is amost valuable worh for the non-medtoal reader.
From the SftB-Orleans Delta.

Hundreds of personi in ha West rejoice In the cures of
ih^se horrible diseases, effected by the ioleoce a&d skill

of Dr. Bodenhamer,
From Hall's Journal of Health

Medirallr the mostciitically accurate of any similar pub-
licaiiun at home or tbroad.

On SATURDAY, August ll.

OLIATTA, and other Poemn By Howard H. Cald-
well. J. S BEDFIELD. No 34 fieekman St.

JUST PUBLISHED,
A new work bv Rev W. K TwEEDiK, D. D . of Edin-
burg. author of "Seedtime and Harvest," "A Lamp to
the Path,"

" Glad Tidings," fee. fee.

THB EARLY CHOICE :

A BOOK FOR DAUGHTERS.
foolscap 8vo , beau'ifuUy bound, 7Bc
The just populaiity Di. TwEEDTE's former writings have

attained boih m Ameiica and England, entitles the aoove to
the attention, especially of daughters, for whom it is more
directly intended.
For sale by al! BonkseMers, \
A copy wiu be forwarded post-piid to any one oa receipt

of 76c., or gilt edgea S8c . . from
NELSON b SONS, PuMishera,

No. 131 Naesdu-st.. New-York.

SPIRITUALISM!
President Mahan's Great Work on this Subject, Entitled

MODERN MYATERIES
EXPLAINED AND EXPOSED.

Will be published bv us on MONDAY, Aae 6
JOH'J P jKWETTfeCO . 117 Waahington-st. Huston.

DOMESTICS
WA!STED-In ever\- capacity (mile

and female.) at the Brooklvn Industrial Institute, No.
2*^6 Fultrnst , under the approval of the Magor Sewingu
provided for those waiting fo- situations, to enable them to

pay for board A compef ent wonoaD is wanted to take charge
of the sewers Wanted immediately, a good nursery ?trl,
cook aud rhambermaid, and s*-veral Protestants furgf^neral
housework. Mrs. ALLEN. Female Superintendent,

F BROWNE, General Agent.

COMPETENT~AGE!ST
OR~CANVASSER

WA'^IED in every City in the Union, to dispose of
Kidder's Gas Regulator and Rights under the Pateut None
but thorough and efficient men need apply to

J. L. DOUGLASS, Secretary, No 262 Broadway.

TEACHER WANTED. Wanted, a genllffmaa cora-
peieLt to take charge of the clans cal departmeat in i

boaiding school for boys, a ffiw miles from New-York The
engagement would commence in September next. Address
Box 8.,Norwalk, Conn.

A TOUNGLADY vvishesa situation as toarherof the
conmOQ and higher Engliih braicnes "nd tnatheomics

in some literary mstitutlon. Address E P., Box No. 216,

Puughkcepftie, ri. Y.

BOY WANTS A TRADE-n yeftrs old
;
he would

like ph'p-buAding or machinist, or anv trade in whi^h
be would not be reouned to sit steady; his grandmother
would lAe to p.ace him with a steaov. respectable man, as
he 18 an orphan. Fiu-khnr information can be givan by call-

ing at No 20fl West 15ih-8t

BOY WANTED.-An active. intelliKent boy, from H
10 16 years old, whnresides with his parents, ts wanted

in a jobb'ng house ; he must be stout ana healthy, and wil-

ling
to devote hi!- tinie to his business Good reference re-

quired Salary S50 the first year None need apply but such
as can fully answer the ilSMinption. Box No. 3,452.

BOY WANTED-iaorH yeara >f age, Applr at S^.
21 Court-It., BiooKlTD, front room, first story, between

11 and 12 o'clock A M.

ILLINEhS.-OOr>D TRIM.MEBS WANTED IM-
MEDIATELY. Apply No m fiarolay st

, up itaH.

'^O SlLVERtlMITHH^ Wanted, several Spoon-
maVwn, h* WOOD fe HUGHES. Ne. HM Fulton-nt

BOARDING
ON BROOKLYN HEIGHTS-

Betwen Fulton and Wall'St Ferries, for gentlemeti.
with partial boa'd, in ap'l7*t family. Thn house and xitu-
htmn very desirable. Referfooes unuzcuptlonable. Add'e s

durtav toe moath of August, with real name, W. AN-
DREW, Ttme* Office.

BOARDING-Wantad by a singie gentlemanTtftaoh-
er of music two small furuisk'^d rooms or uae mid-

dling Hzftd room, with full or partial board, in a private
fMnitj', Catholic pretaried; Ir^atioo a*)uut fiv mluutei'
walk from Charham ^qua'e : rnt not toexnetd tl8ur S'iO
a month. Address TBaCHER, Chatham Post-office.

BOARDING ON BROOKLYN~HEIGHTs7^
Gentlemen aiidtheir Wivea. also Single Gentlemen can

be accommnoted with permanent ni tranaient Board at
No 3C''aiiberry-l , corner of WiUow ; about Wiroe min-
utes' walk from the Fulton and WalUst. Foraos.

BOAHU WANTEB-Bya gentleman and wife, in a
family or boardinn-house where they would meet with

perpon- of mielligcnre and lefloenent Would not ohjeot
to a French family. Would be pe-rainent, if suited. Ad-
dress HERO, I ribune Office, Katingterms.

BP^^.P ^\^eJ^^ -*'' gentleman and Ins wife,
fr m thels- of Sflpumtter n-xi. in aprivate family, re-

"kiding betwe"n 10th and 16th HtH, wfiHtof and near Broad-

No'3.m pr.bfficT''
'"" ""'' "-^ " ""

RPP'^f.v''^^'*.'''*''-^"
^''- ^^ "' ^1-' ' . near

4th or 6th
av;

, two or Ihrse rcKia. sTl.table for a deiitiK
orphy.iaan. AdaiesB B. v .. Tisi^i Office.

OARDING AT THROG'S ivEK WsW-
CHESTER -Two or thiet fatnilii.B maj be csmfortably

accnmmodated with board, or if prHferredhaif or the whole
of a larffe ho5e may be had furaijhed. with a cood veeeta-
blf rarden. fruit, carnaKe-house and .ta^le. Imjuire of F
UNDEHHILL, on the premiaea.

Ol NTRY BOARD AT YONK.ERS.-Per8oiL,
wiahing pood accommodation, with splendid ciniatry and

river scent ry and close tj depot and Bteamboat landing, miy
apply on Warburton-av., near Lamartine- av., to JAMES
VoUMaNS. or Yontem Pot-Office.

MRS.
BABiER Eormorly ofBast BroadwaT, now

occupying the larga flve^story hnuse, No 461 Broome-
st. near BTo3way. can accommodate a iaw more ample
gentlPTOOn or married couple with pleaaant riMiiiu, on the

moat fayoiable terma ; bathi, fee.

WH1SKBS~B !iOUSTACHE9-Prodaco4~in
>ii weeks by my ONGUENT. without atain orinjurr

to the skin. Thia is a hd, aa a trial will show. $1 abottle.

Large bonles, containiuf eight of the amaU. t6 Seat to

any part of the oouotiy R G. GRAH\U. No. 585 Broad*
way' HAYES, No. IH FuHon-st Brooklyn ; BBIG08,
No 37 State-et., Albany i SPAULDINO. No. 27 Tremont-
arw, Borten.

AY AND STRAW CCTrKRS,-DBDBICK1
Aditutatla Gauge Fed CtittMt. nnslo fleiait vd
ibl*. Pt1o$. P.O. OATBt.No/UBrMilww,

Amt^rtkaUnsAotvsra-
A SHCROrrS STEAH AND VACXTUM OAUOBSA- Tbe ImM and moat rUable (f anj in tha mukac.
w arran'od cnrrMt. A UVral dinount aUawvd to t*i tmla.
ror sale by CBA8. W, COPM>ANP, N.H BiomIwv,

SUMMER RETREATS.
BERNKRS HOTEL,

BKRNERS-8TREET, LOVDON.
inSITORfi TO ENSLAND-WiU find at the above Hotel
' handsome apartments, moderate charges, and every at^

tention to the comforts of\ho8e who may favor Mrs. ASH-
TON wiih their patronage,

El.GIl^
SPRING HOrSE-THE ELGIN SPRINO

HOUSE ifi open for the reception of visiters. It is ad^
enable place of resort for inva'ids or people of pleasure
Thn scenery aiwut the Springs is most delightful, and pre-
sents rare sport by field and nood. The medicinal quabtiet

I

of these Snniigs equal to anv in the world, and are re-

I
t'ommendfd by the beat physicians in the country for aD

I nutaneoue diseases The proprietor will run a r.arnae te
the Vergennes d^pnt, in connection with the mail trains at

cars, or to amy other when requested. Post-Office, Ver-
gennes. Vt. SOLOMON ALLEN, Piopnetor.

]V'EPTr>E HOUSE. NEW ROCHELLE.-This
i.^ well-know H SuTrmer resort, fronting Long Island
Sfiund. arcesf-ibV at all h"urs<f the day by either railroad
or steamboat, and wHhio one hour's ride o*" the cty, is open
for ihe season Excellent fishing an^ boating, ana all the
other attractions of a first-claas watering place. Sou'hem-
fi? e."peoi^lIy, swll find it adap'ed to th^ir taste Applica-
tions may be made at No. 164 Fu^ton-st, ot by letter ad-
dressed to the proprietors of thje ^ eptune House, New Bo-
chelie. New-Toik.

THE SUBSCRIBER, owner and proprietor Of fctt*

brink mansion heu.se in Plainfl*ld, one block from tlu

depot, takes this opportunity of inionning the general pub-
lir that he is now prepared to receive from 50 to 100 board
e-B, single or with families, on the most reasonable term*
h shonse is large and commodious, and no painj) will be

spared te make guest* comfortable JACOB THORN.
Peferencea-R. Harriott, No. 486 Broadway; Titswortfc

& Dunn. 1*0. 22 Dey at,

^MOVALS.
REMOVAL.-S.

DRUMMOND would respectfuMy
inform hl-tfnends and the pubhc, that he has removed

his Apothecary Store to No, 307 Broadway, where he has
ip^ned with a new complete and well- selected aseortmont
ot Druga, Medif^nes, Perfumery, BniBhes, Soaps. Fncy
A ticies. &c . tc Physicians' prescriplrions accurately
prepared. A superior quality of Brandy, old Jamaica spir-
irs, pure Wines. SiC, constantly on haiw for medicinal pur-
poses. S. DRTMMO^D Apothecary.

No 307 Broadway, New-York.

N,TH'E
OF REMOVAL.-WALTER LOCK-

WOOD has rerumed to his old stand. No 243GreeQ-
wi h-et . betweenBarclay and Robinson. occup-edby him for

many years pre\ious to the 1st of Mar last, where he will
be happy to see his o'd fnends and customers. He has on
hand a large and general assortment of goods, and intends
to keep his stock replenished wiih ihe newest aud most
difsirable styles of goods in the market, all of which will
ae scM at the very loweet market prices for cash.

LOST AND FOUND.
CjOC REWARH. -Leftbangini in the water-close*
(JJ-^iiof Messrs. Clark & Br>wn, Maiden lace, a gold
O'ltent lever watch, with a black braid guatd eham attached,
J L- Moore maker. No. 7.688. Apply to the owner,
MARK BANKS, No. IT Cedar-st.

^Oe REWARD. Lost at the Carlton House, on
^^aiTutsdav afternoon,^ a gold huDtmir case Cooppr
WATCH. No 5,634, The a^ive reward will be paid to the
fitidar by leaving the watch at R. RA1T*S, 363 Broadway.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
rfiHE MEMBER!* OF MOSAIC T. OF H. NO 1
J Are uryentlv Teqti^at.d to attend the rentilnr weekly
meallni! THIS EVENING, at 8 o'clock, at tha Hail No 187

Bowerj, thtnl Jloor, on imrMiTtanthumnodi
JOHN MURPHY, W. F, R.

ZINC PAINTS.
PURE ZINC FAINTS.

HENRY AITKEN k CO.,
lOENTI or THt KIW-JEKalT IIKC COMPIKT,

No. leswaihiiigton at., K. T.

ZINO PAINTi Thasiulariiintil, AnBlifonlK nlaof
Whlta Ozlja e/Ztno.mutifaotarad St Ihi PKNN8TI.-

VANIA AND LRHIOli ZINCCOMPXNT, arajirvpuM
u>rotiTeon)nfor tb Mma, a&d wold InTita tAeattan-
tlon of tha trtda to Ita erldant itiiMrlorlty oral othtn of

Amarlou muoAuitiira, ud thBMtia*Mafal oomiwtlttiii
mth the beat of foreiffu daalara, can with oonfldRoa da-

pend upon ilwmyi obtaininc anj daairvd lupsb ofthia Paint.
*hich will b found to raoommand Itaalf nr parity, grati

kody, ud uniform whittnen. PiioMud tanu trru(d oi
iha Boit libenl fbotinf .

JAMES TV LEWIB k CO.. Wo. ga Walarit.

PURE aiNC PAI!VTS,-THE PASSAIC M1N1N8
AND MANtJFACTURINO COMPANY haring r-

Rently orectad eitanBh-e workt in Jeriay Cut for the man-
ufectura of Dry Whita Zinc and White and Colored Zinc
Painti, are prepared to execute ordera. Their White Zme
ii inperioT to any other of American manufacture, and eom-
parea faTorably with the beat quality of French. Kor aola
OB faTOraible tenni by the CoraBany'a A^nts.

MANNW-0 k 8QUIKR, No. M Cortlandt-at.

NEW AND EXTENSIVK JOB FKUVTINe
OFFICE-

KIW TTPB AND STEAM PHES8ES, AND EVERT
REQUISITE FOR EXECUTINO ALL KINDS OF
PLAIN AND ORNAHENTAJ. PRINTING,

tICK U
BOOK*, CIBCULABS.
PAMPHLETS, CARDS,
CHECKS, BILL-HEADS,
NOTES, HAND-BILLS,
RECEIPTS, LABELS,
STORE BILLS, SHOW BILLS.

And aU krnda of MERCANTILE PBINTINO at lb<
""^EST Cisn PBICB.
Oroeni left at the office of thii paper promptly attendadta

leo BARRFLS ALCOHOL,
r or sale by

CHARLES PULLER,
A^ent for Manufacturers,

No. 289 Qreenwich'Bt.

WM5,^'S PATEJfT WASH TUB-Il the onlymachkie eTer mvented which ia equally adapted to tha
UM of hotala, restaurante and oriTata fanu ie. With thia
you cu waah the finett tabnc, aa woU as the coaraeat mate-
nal, without injnn^ them it does away with the bnilinj
PTOcea, 'Tir tbe clothes equally clean, and aams three-
liurtha of the time and labor Tbe prioe is so low as to place
it within the meona of eerr f.milj Call and eiamina

I. A HEAD. Ajteat. No 3CT Broadway.
N- B. Opportunity gtren to test tkea.

ASTONI8HINO REDUCTION
IN THB PRICE OF DKX GOODS.

AT THB BOWBRT 8ATTKOS STORK,
No 138 Bowery.

as tme season advances, we reduce to
Make room for fall goods.

LAWNS, we are sellioK as low as 6d , Tory good.

GINGHAMS, at 8d and lOd ; Berages al I8d.

DOTTED SWISS, Tery fine at 2s., for Josiys, Spencerj,
Waists and Basques.

MULL. JACONET, STRIPED. CHECKED and FIG-
URED GOODS for the same purpose.

Some ELEGANT SI LKS.at 3b. M. per yard, worth 7s. t51.
LUSTROUS BOtLED BLACK SILKS, wid

. 6a to8s.

BUMMER FLANNELS. IM.; eicellent foods.
All sorts of BOYS' WEAR, of LINEN, COTTON aid

WOOL.
SUMMER CAS8IMERBS. at 60c per yard
MARSEILLES QUILTS, (a to 4$, worth from JS 50 to

$
Anolher iQTOice of MADACASCAR ORASS CLOTH, fo'

Shirts (the moat popular gooda eTer introduced into the
Unltrd States )

FINE LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHEIF3, Is
;

Very pood do. at 6c.

EMBROIDERED da . al half the cast of Importation.
DOMESTIC GOOES.

As usual, we receive direct from the factories, and retail

Atwholeaale prices

AM gtiods marlied in plain fig:ureB. One price and no de-

viation.
F. W. t W F. GILLEY, No. 126 Bowery.

TTMBRXLLAS, UMBRELLAS,CMBRELLASIU JOHN! SMITH,
WHOLEPALB MANtTFiCTTRER,
Nns 234and 2U Broadway,

flolicits the attention of dealers to a new style of exceedinf-
Ir liaht and neat

SILK UMBRELLA
of all Bices and colors, particularly adapted to the stm, with
iTOry, Wood and Steel Handles.

Voctks'"and childreti'S clothino-
1 For all axei from three to twenty years, at wholeala
J. B. CL08K, BAILET k CO.. No R Park-place. N T

FOR SALE.

INO

INSTRUCTION.
OAKDIlib'A'SbnAY SCHOOL FOR YO0NO
iLADlllS-ByRev.S. HUTCHINOSand Mrs HUTCH

__ 08. New HnTSn, Conn. The Aututrin Term of thli

School will comtnence on the secondy WEDNESDAY i,

8t>ptemb(r. It ii tha aim of the Instructois of this Institu.

tloD, to make It inall respocti, such a i paranto may dealr*
for their daughters
Terms - For board and Instruct ion in the Enxlish, Claoat.

oal and Scientific studies. |2&0 i>er annum Pupils baTe the

priTllefeorattandlnR the Scientlflc Lectures of Yale Col-
)e|e it th* chartrt of the Professors Modern lanKusfai
IM^ byivpenor native masters
_uni|iic).- Rev Dri Taylor ud Buon, and Prof. M

R 8. Baldwin, A. R Street, Esq , Hon A N
H RuBiell. Esq,. New.Ha%'en: Her Dn

Hallock.and Oerara Hallock, Esq., New-York.
los, Owero. N Y ; Hon T, Frellnfrhuysen. Pre.

rs CoMeae. New. Brunswick, N. J.: Presidens
..'llllsms CoUeve, MsssurhuBetts ; D H Little,

OupT Valley, N Y ; S I Andrews. E>q , Cleveland.
lie, ul Ike Secretaries ofihe A B C. F. M . Boston
roonn stay be obtained of A. Merwin, Bible House.
^Tori, nnl of Mr. Hutchinis, at No. 82 Croim-Bt.,Mm Rana.

tBR' FEMAiE institute-No set

taiOB-st., Net^-York This Institution has con-
'

I SQOcassful operation for a penod of sixtaen yars,
_JU tinder the supervision of Rev D C. VAV VOR-
M Prtaolpal The course of instriction embraces a

ihoivoth oMcubstantlaleducatlon, Rnd.inlhedepfLrtm.nts
wlun VMIlrable. is illustrated by on ample apparatus
PupUt & tha Citv are conveyed to and from the Inntitule
itntmiulMtra expense to the parent. The next AeodamTc
TMrwlUooromence on MONDAY. Sept. 10 Further In-

ibTMiiM may be had at the Institute, nr of either of the
foUswBC BOBtlemen, who constitute theBcrdof TrUBteeB :

ISAAC FERRIS, President.
E D BROWN Treasurer.

J. W C. LIVERIDOE, SecreUry.
JoMpkRosie, D B. Keeler, Geo. M Clearmon,
ThMfMB Price, A. B Holmes, John Gray,
JoBfl K. Holmes, Thos. Williams. Jr. , Benj W. Clapp.
Jaata Sam. Lben. Cauldwell, Samuel Millbank.

TIU,IABI J. NEVIVS iDArms the parents of hli

TT POfusond others who mav dealre to Dlace th<!ir boq,
UDMr hll tuition, i bat his school will be reopened after the
SultBar Toention on THURSDAY, Sept. 13, at

NO 19 WEST 16th ST
,

twu doors wtet of his former resiflence. The sjtua-
tiom in UBO^ltaled for the purposes of a nrlvate srhoo!

by y iinulijeituation in the C^ity, and the instruction is

systoMtic. practical and thorough in all the branches of

En^iih, FlflSCfa, Lai in, Greek and Mathematical oreparO'
tarn oAoMdOft The school consists of two departments
riiaulnnl aai Primary and the number of pupils in each

itUmitriUK.
'W.You, Aug 1,1856.

lUl^M >PALDII\G would rcspertfully infoTii her
lyItriai4sBd the public that ihe Fall term of her School.
EUzalwtlnown, N. J , will commence on TUESDAY, Sept.
H. Pot* consideration of $300 per annum, board, with
the c I ftirts of a home, toeetberwith athoroush trainin? in

Fnuli^ Brill bt furnished to a limited number ef pupils.
Extrabunnbwat the usual extra pries Circulars giviog
moTO p^ie^V information can be obtained at the Buok.
store orkr. ROE LOCKWOOD, No 411 Broadway, or bv
api^ioat^ t the Principal.

x\. Bosa<dUK an
H. Peuonet havins: closed his French
d Day S'-hool for Yonne Gentlemen, it

whish I have been a Profes'*or for the last three yea's. I be^
to mforn my friends and the public that 1 shall" reopen, on
the lathof 8ptinber next, in tbe larfre house No 48 East
24th-at., an eosablishment ot a sioislar character. Prospec.
tusea, with fid] details, references and a letter from H
PEUincT, to be had by addressing as above.

ELIE CHARLIER.

MISA
BAINliS Begs respertfuUy to give notice te

boT friends and the public, that her school. Vo 16

Grsmerey-park , will reopenon TUESDAY, September 18

Circu'arpcan be obta)nd at her rehden'^e or at Messr*
C S. FRANCIS & CO.. No 252 Broadwsy. i,r at Messrs
DOl-EMUS & NIXON'S, No 21 Pa'k-place. Applica.
tions for the admission of pupils can be made by letter, ad-
dressed to Miss hAINES, at her residence

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL.-Miss HAVEVS wiT
re^nme her School for Young Ladies, at No. 9 9th .'...

on THUhS-DAY. St- pt. 13 Her School circulars may be ob.

timed at the office of the Howard Insurance Co.. Ni 6*

Vail St
,
cf Messrs KETCHUM. ROGERS 8t BEMENT

No. 46 William-st.. of^R. N. HAVENS, Esq , No 39 WaU
St.. and at her reeldence. She will be at home after Sept. 6

FAIK
HAVfcN SEMINARY-THOS O SLOAN.

Prmcipal. This school is pleasantly Unrated in Fair
Haven, oi'e mile from New-Haven, rosin. Numbpr of
scholars limited to fifteen Young ladies, of anv age, or
bovs under 12 A few vacanciss to be fille''. Nextterm
beiBDS Aug 28 Circulart at SHEPHARD'S bookstore.
No 152 Fulton. St.

SF.iSilSH
LAINGUAGE.-Sefnr VINQUT. Profes-

sor of the abttve langnage In the New-York University,
w,'J commence a new class, for ladies and geBtlemee. on
MONDAY next, at No 379 4th-street. A new edition
ef iiiB Spai ish fammar, and the first fif the Poestas de
Placide, are just out. For sale at No. 739 Broadway.

MME. CHEGARAY'S DAY AND BOARDINe
SCHOOL FOR Y'OUNO LADIES -Mme CHEOA.

RAY respectfnl'y informs the parents and guardians of bet

pupils, and the public generally, that the above tnstituttoi

will be reopened on Thursday, the 13th of September 1855.

M~
ISS F. B. PRIEST'S SCHOOL^No? 77 East
16th-st.. i>ear Stuyvesant-square, will re-open on

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 12.

OILS AND PAINTS.

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF tUE AGE.
Ol! ihat will bum in a simple lamp
6 evenirfa, of 4 houri each, or

24 coniiAcutive hours,
Vithont requiring filling or trimminr

MATTHEW YANDBRHOFF,
Nob. 28 and 30 Fraakfort-nt.

PAIKTS*.
Paints I !-For buildtnu. fancBg. ronfg,

&r,, at lie. a poUDU ; White Lead, 7c dn ; Ziuo, 8c. ;

Preble'n Boiled Oti at 75c. a galloo ; Oil (or feDce, root's,

&c.,60r .>t>o.ll3Maidfn-laDe.N. Y J H.SMtTH.

OlJUSt!!
UIL.S!!! For buildinirv, fearwR. rooOi. br.,

ftOcaQtR aaallou Preble> Broiled Oil at 7B CHiito. Mi-
hinRT? Oil.eerrnm Alco, Poiitta aud Varnmhpii it No,
US Maiden-lane, New. York J H.SMITK.

.TCHE!!! WATCHES ! t-The tubinhber m ten-

ig kU deirriptic&i uT Gold and Bllrer Watchei, at re-Wfti
tail, lo^^er thiui anv house in the City,
FINE GOLD LF.PINE WATCHES, 4 hol.i Jewtled, ,a
BEAUTIFUL ENAMELED HDIES' WATCHES... 3t

SPLENDID ENAMELED LADIES' WATCHES, with
c iamnnds in case si

f50I.D DETACHED LEVERS, full Jewebd 31
BOLD ENAMKI.ED HUMTINO WATCHES 45
GOLD DETACHED LEVERS Air Loiliei.rioh onxrartd

cases 39
FINS ROLD HUNTINO iJEPINES, for T.odles .38
FINE GOLD HUNTINU UITACHBD LEVBRS, full

ieweled 41
SPLENDID I.EVER WATCHES for Duerreotvpes. .11!

RICH W AT("'^^ES. which wind up and set without a Key. S3

HBkL JUI.ES JUHGCNSBM WATCHES,
perfect thne-heeperi $150 to S3Q0

REAL COOPER WATCHES, Duplex and
Levers 12S to M

INDEPENDENT SKC0NT3 and QUARTER-
8F.COND WATCHES, for timing horses.. 7! to a5

SPLETOID GOLD POCKIT CHBONOME-
TrRS,petirt lime-lceeperi 1J6 t 190

WATCHES, which run eight d&yi with once

windinf 125 to 171
RICH MAGIC WATCHES for Ladles and

Gentlemen, which change into three differ-
ent Watches lOe to 17B

BOLD EmSLIFH PATENT LEXERS 35to U
GOLD HUNTING CASK ENOLISH PATENT

LEV ERS DB to M
SILVER ENGLISH PAPBNT LEVERS 16to 28
SILVER DETACHED LBVERS

, .. . 14 to 38
W.ENDID GOLD and SILVER ENOLlfe PATENt
LEVERS, mode by M. J Tobias, aod other celebrated
makers

VERY FINE DUPLEX WATCHES, made by T. F.
Cooper, Warner, and oM oetebrated makers.

Watches cleaaed and repaired in tbe best manner, at
much less than tbe usual prices. All wutehes warranted
to keen rood time.

GEO. C ALXEN, Importer, Wholesale and Retail,
Mo. U WaU-Bt.,8eooad floor, near Broadw^.

HARRISON 8 EXTRACT OF IIO!VO!<fKTTE
Ihe Mignonette is a retirlnir modest little plant. It

tK>a6t8 DO stately form or brilliant flower to grrace the halls
of voluptuous wealth or titled dianity,

but it has higher
virtues; it has aperfume of ethenal loveliness which an.

gels iu the sprft land wuuld quaff m joy,
and our dnar,

sweet, lovely, delifhtlDff American angels too. The Ex-
tract is for them It is wholesaled by E TOWNSEND
WILLIAMS, No ZU Peailst. ;

and retailed by T. T.
OBEEN. No 399 Broadway
HARRISON'S HAIB RESTORER will, after a time of

constant, faithful use, restore the flowing locks, a orown to

beauty.

DBE 8TJBTILK uproots hair from any part of tbe body
BpUOB, LILY WHITB, HAIR DYE and RESTORA
TIVK, at the old dtoot. No 67 Walker <t, Srst store froH

Broadway ; Mra. HATB8, Brooklyn ; CALLENDKB, No.
B8 eiltk3d-M.,Phll. iBATKS.UtWaahiuttou-M .BostsB.

WIfW PAIJENI PBeTACM-ot improviM
naion. and seeing Door asd dntant ob}eta throujni only

oneptf. Professor FRA^KS, aele pOtantee and maker,
Ko. IParl-row. tfw-York. Wbc* boura from 9 A. M.to
I P.M.

^a

HOITBE TO EXCHAWeK Ple""y eituatwi to

Brocfelrn^-taitt in nitotaatiit .natmar, n*mr fmrj ;

will trade for a t mall /arm withisMmilw irom Naw-Yore .

For pMticnlari ca ll on C. A LgygBIDQB.No aSWall-et.

OMETEaD Fur SALK-Sitaatd miUa
from New- York, near a d^pot. cimtaiaiag 84 aorei of

bert of Iw d 18 acrea of wood The owner haa lived many
jmn OD the place, and bahadthe best of c<ire ; beinfnandy
foi the Oily ; three orcharda and vatietT of *TiiH ; nicely
arranged for a veretablfl raider ; all kinda of bemes
H'"U8e i> lar^, iinrroundM by large shade treea. Alao,
bam, cow-hDU9R, eratiary, wood and wo>d-hoae, camate,
kc

, p#r*ectlT healthy anl beaatiful : owner about irarel-

fr
Fer particulars call ouC. A. LEVERIDGE. No. 38

allitt.

P^ EXCKLI.ENT HOCSK \ST> L,Or FOft
SALE ON IHE BANKS OF THE HUDSOK Honse

bnck. and searly i,ew, 44 bv 38 feet; baeement aod cel-
lar ; fire rooms ob first flo<T ; ix rooma and cloaete oa
second floor : attics, well, cistern, brick, atahle, fcc ; lot
about an acre, well itorked with choice friiit trees ; itsoda
on an elevation comfoandiog an eilensivi riew -^f riTer,
val* and moantain ; two honrs by railroad fron the City ;

eipht or ten minotei' walk from the depot Pujt of the ortce
niay remain on bond and mortgage. For partitTulars loquire
at at ore ^ o, 28S Broadway .

COrj%TR
Y SKAT FOR SALE fl.0O0.-A heao-

tifiil couEtrr seat for sale, tituwed on the NewburgBrDch of the New-York and Erie Railroad at the Wash-
irifitonville Station. 12 miles west of Newburg, and 2^ hours
from New-Yoik City Said huildinjcs nearly new, and An-
iehed complete, (about 32 feet square.) with wood-house,
bamB. and other necfsst ry fiituiss. Over 300 frnit and or-
namental trees, with 20 acies ofiand attached. For further
particulars inquire Cap-Ain THOMAS N HUL8IE, New-
VorV and Erie Railroad Pier

; JOHN C MOFFATT, No
103 West 24th-st. New- York ; F W. MOFFAT, Bank o;
Albany, or the ownei en the premises.

OTTAGE HOUSES AND SUBURBAN REST-
DirCES C. R MILLER & CO., Ne. 198 Broadwar,

bf>g leave to announce that, m addition to the^reneral Rnai
Ertat<* end Auction business, they have organized a deoart*
nient under due ction of a oompetent and akitlful architect*
for faimshmK plann and speciftcationi, and bniiding cnPa^
houses and elegant suburban residences, at East N^ew-York
and UniotT;lle East New-York adjoins the city of Brook
lyn, and in accessible in thirty minutes br railroad. Houses
now erected an(! in process of erection, tn cut f7B0, $l.WO,
$2,8iX) and (3,600 Will ftv-nish lots and plots of rround
to build houses of asT desired plan, on easy terms of pii>
ment. For full pertlcnlars. apply at the offl:e of c. R.
MILLER k CO , Wo. 196Broaiway.

COUNTRY RKSIDENCE AND FARM FOR
SALE On the eatt end of^Locg Iilatid, containing

about one hundred acrrs, aeftesslhteby railroad and steamer
from New- Yo'k On the premiaei is a modern aod com-
fortsble two-Ftory dwelling house, with orchard, yarden,and all nerei^arv accppsories; also numerous and well-
ananged farm buildinirs, all new. The neighborhood ;s re-
mart ablr healthy, and in beauty of situntkun an t fa^ilitiei
for hotting, fl>hinK and bathins. offers attractions seldom
to be met with. A largf propoihnn nf tbe purchase mooef
may remain on mfirtiragc for a terra of 'f ars For prtira"
lam, apply to LEWIS fi. MORRIS k CO , No lirFront.
hi , corner of Wall-st,, New-York.

T>EAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE S^LV.-AMT-
Jl.TRONV J, BLKKCKER k t;0 respertftilly announte
that In addition to thir regal arauctrocDusineu, they have
organized several deparVmenti for diipoung of roil ostate

by private nontract, separate regiiio's being kept for djlfer-

est localities By this arranrement buyers, whether of
rotintry or City prnpertv are furnished with unusual facil-

ities for naktog thiir lelecMons.
Parties wlvhiog to sell are Inrited to funxlah deserlpttnru

fif their DropeTy.prmted forms for which purpose may ^e
obiaieedat the office. No. 7 Bro

' ' ' ^ . . . .

mortgage negotiatea.
Broad<t Lotus onboadaad

R ESIDENCE FOR SALE OR TO LET.-A
_ beauilful residenne,u'lth two aor*s ground, on Long
Inland. 91 mile* from Perk slip Ferry, accessible by stage
every half hour, and Railroad This is one of the most
b< antiful locations in tie viriolty of New-York; situated
nn Flushing avenue ;

a gooddwelhng, mostly new, with U
loiniib The grounds in perfect order, fruit trees in abuod-
aoce and a l*rgt- vegetable rarden Very desirable as ft res-

idence or for inveitment. Possession immediately. Apply
to C. E. FURMAiN, No. 1 Parli-row

FARM FOR SALE. Of 90^ acres, near Olen's
Fall* New-York with valuable water privileges, fac-

toTv machinerr, luo-story brick dwellrnsr, 36 by 38, wvtfc

addition, 36 by 40 feet
; barn, carriage-house, stable, com

and hos-honse ; fine pond, containing trout, fed by two
su-eams: fruit of ever' variety scheols, ckurches, stores,
8iC., convenient will he sold ahftrrain

'

A- J. BLEECKBRfc CO.. No. 7 BroaA-rt.

CHEAP HOME IN BKOO&LYN.-A new itiree-

Btorr and basement brick dwelling can be had hv plying
only WW cash. The remainder mav remain on mortaraFe as

long aa the buyer pleases. DIMICK ll SHUFELI, No. 80
\ assau- St

\7'ACHT
FOR SAIJE. The hanitome and well built

. pleasure Yacht ULTRA, her tackle, apparel Jind furni-
tu-e now lyinp at Hoboken. She is about 100 tons b'irden,

srhooner-rigged nnd well found in every particular, making
her a very desirablp pleasure vacht. She can be ' een on ep-

p'lCalion to DANIEL McMILLEN on board. She will be
fi'.ld very low Apply to JAMES M. STARK. 49 Wall-st.

HOUSES, &c., WANTED.
House WANTED. Wanted to btiy for or^sh, a

dwelling house, in areapectahle ne<g1iborhood, situated
between Broome and 10th sts ,

and Hudson and Broadwav
willing to pBT from S4,0C0 to $6,000 Please state pnce ana
location Address D. P- W , Times Office.

HOUSE WANTED. A weH fumjshed honse. with
modem improvements, in or near East Brtadway,

abov*- Pike, end below Gouremeur sts To be occupied
immediately by a small family. Address Box No 1^27
Post-Of&ce.

HOUSES TO LET Tlireee'e^nt hoasei in RiTr-
terrwe. Hoboten. within Chr^e minutes' walk of the

Ferry, and comm&Ddine a beautiful Tiew of the Bay and
CitT of >'ew. York, with bath. ^&s, hot and cold water, &c.,
to familie, of the first respectabilitv oqIt Inquire at the
office comer of ad and Hudson sit., Hoboken, of EDWARD
MARTIN.

OrSE TO LET.-The two-story brick dwoHjoe-
house No. 16 Walker-Kt., would be leased for manufar-

lurinK purpoees lo a verv desirable tenant. Lot is 107 hy 20
feet, ipply to L. B. BINSSE, No. 43 John.t., between
5 and e o'clock P. M.

HOUSE TO RENT. One of the three new three

ptory brick houses, on Washineton nearGates-ar. Rent
S3"0 per annum. Applj to HOMER MORGAN, No. 3

Metropolitan Bank Bulldmg, Pine-et

HOUSE TO LETOR "lEASE.-Tte denirsble cot-
tatehonseNo 290 West Mth-st, between 9th and 10th

avs. Itwill be put iD cotnpleteorder for a goadtenant. Ap-
ply to 1 H, JACKSON. No 229 Broadway.

HOUSE TO LET FCRTIISHED-Until Ist May
neit A honse on Brooklyn Heights, wilfain a few

mil utea' walk of the Wall-st Ferry Bent $800. Addreas
BoiNo 3 252 Post Office. New. York.

OLE 1 O LET IN BROOILLYN.-A two-sto
ry and attic bonse on Bedford-ay^, adioining the comer

ti Van Buren.st. Inquire at No 209 Waahin^ton-st., N. Y.

I'lWO-STORY
AND ATTIC HOUSE TO LET-

In 4th-st
,
near Waahiop*on. square, nils' batii, range,

eas, bo Possession on or be loe the Ist September. Ad-
dress H. M HUMPHREY, Bank of New-Yo:k

PART OF A HOUSE TO LBT.-The dwelliM part
of house No. 136 Grand St., one Mock eaat of Broadway.

The apartments coniiat of three entire floors, all recantly
put in perftct condition Croton and gas in the house In-

qoire of BACON & RAVE.N, No 135 Ormd-t.

PART OF A HOUSE Yo LET.-fhe second story
of a hoase in Spring st . near SuUivan.st . containing

five rooms, will be rented low to apmall family Possess-
ion gtven immediately Apply in the store 198 Spring-st.

IWO FOUR-STORY AND BASEMENT BRICK
HOUSES TO LET New and finished in good style,

on 62d-st.. between llth-av and North Riyer ; have a fine

vifw of the river from the front and rear ; 'will be let at a

ve'y low rent Kach will ar'cotnmodate two small falnibes.

Apply to JOHN G. DAVISON, No. 12 Maiden-lane, up
stairs.

ORKSHOPS TO LEASE.-Twolarte workshops
. . and one large three-story brick house, together with

th'Oe lots of ground comer o< Lezington.aT. and A^b'SL
Apply to W. C. KEEN. No. 97 tth-a"

STORES
OR WAREROOMS TO LET-In ths

second story of Appleton's Building, corner of Leonard.

St., most ipanoui stores on Broadway, suited to eyery d-
scrtption of ret&ll or wholesal* business No mors deiirm-

hie location to be found on Broadway Apply to D, AP-
PLETON k CO., Nos. 34 and 348 Broadw^N

!TEaM POWER TO LET.-8T.rl wn lirhtxl

(3 rooms with stead; poww in tha biuldinj oonisr of Hm-
ter and EUisheth lU Also, In buildiBf on oomst of SU-it.
aud liv-tt. Emti vtiT Bodwata 4R\7 ^' I^ ^U Pawl-
it THOMAB MORTOK.

STEAM PO'WBR TO LET-In Uffat ui4 airy nonu,
Ul a Btw bailuu is CUII'-it Apsly to

3. C. HULL k Ion, Wo 193 Cllff^a

BOUNTY LANDS.

WJ

iuaud warrants.
WK AltB PftBPAJtED TO KXXCVTE LLL OlDni

for the purcfaaat and s&le of

LAND WARRANTS,
Bf LOGS 4KD SMALL OVXIfTITIXt.

Our f&cilitiei for parohulnf Warnuiu at Ant h&ndi art m
tKcvlled.

All ordsrt for th prohaa of Warruiti will b XKntd a
TUR IMA.LL COMMISHION OF OKI DOLLaA JlPIKCI

ABbLffuneati will h* Bfidly acrutinixed.
N R COBB k CO.,

Stock and Bond Broken No. 33 Wrlham at., New York.
RsrsBENCKB Bank of the CunuuonweaJth, Ohio Life an*

TruBt Companj .

I1TD STATES PASPORTS-I^ed by J B
NONES, Notaiv Public, H Wairea-rt Naturalized ciU-

lenfl mnat produce their certifiratea Alao. BOUNTY L 4ND
Army ami Navy officern, eoldieiB and aatlort who aorved la

any war ainre 1790. can obtain their land warrants of J. B. N.

D

MAGNETIC POWDERS.
THIETTNG !

Who Steal's one's purse steals trash ;

But rounterfeitinff names
Is vrane than robbery of cash,
Apd castig-ation flaiini

In bnying: LYONSPowder look
First at the vcrapper ; mark it well,

Unless his name is there, be sere,
The article 'n

* a sell "

EPOT FOR LYOM'S MAGNETIC POWDER
and PILLiS for huecta, rata aud mice, No, 424 Broadway.

PROCIiAMATlOW
WA^fa#, Frwni reliable inforwa-

tloB received from tbe poica of Norfolk aod Portsmoath
in Virginia, Ihii Department ii adriMd that tbe Yellow Fe-
Ter noTT prrvaiLi in both of those porta Beit therefore
known to all men, that by yiitue rf tbe power in eTeted,
and by and with the adnce and consent of the Board of Com-
Kiinit'iian of Health of thu port, I, ISAAC O BARKER.
Actipg Mayorof the City of New-Yoik, do itue thia my
ProclazDation, derlarin* aaid ports of Norfolk and Porte-

mouth, in the State of Vi jinia as Infected Plares and all

Tesseliarrirl&fffrQin said places to be lubjected to Quaran-
tine. This proclamation to have full force and effect tui

tbe lat day ef Septembcn-, 18&6 _
OiTen under my haid and aeal, at the Mayors Office, la

our laid City, New-York. Jaly asih. 18S6. ^
ISAAC O BARKER. Artmy Mayor.

AMUSEMENTS.

VJU aak* tan ftnt apiManDaa
ox THZ Ut of iirmoEK,

at tlu

MXTBOPOUTA* TKXATBE.
W#Sf-aOlx

0enl Oflo*. tt*. 4$Vtll-*t., noB Ha. 9L

Nt

THE CHA.RB^D eiBL Am SHAKK,From Oilmanton. w H. ,
can be aeea at the

ACADEMY or DESIGN, KO. 663 BBOAOWAT,
FOB a rzw DATS osTLT, ooKimscliro auouiT 1,

Between the honjB of 10 ind 12 o'clock A. M.,^ 3 ibA s

o^lock P. U.
BLO'K GARDERr^RAND"oVEBTinOHT^

The PVNE AND HAKBI80N OPEBA COMPAKT,FBIDAY, Aug. 3, 1866
CKOWN DIAMONDS

Miss L Pyne CaUrte*
In yyhicn she wrll intrtidnce

BHODT'S CELEBRATED AIB AND VABI4TI0OT.
Don Hei'iline Mr W. H&.rMa
In which he wiV intro^nre the aons of

OH ! WKISPEB WHAT THOtT FEELMT
Bebolledo Mr Borrani I Diana Miss Tfmm
Sebastiaa Mr. Holman fM^or Hormeas.U
SATUSDAY The Pjme and HaT^wo CsKpany la Ite

DAVOHTEB or THE REOCMERT.
MONDAY Filat nifht of the Orall4 Fairy Opera a(

CINDEKELLA
TUESDAY-Mr. BUBTON in Coma ly an4 raroe
Tirkeu FlftT Oaab
PriTste Boies Fir DolUs
Orchestra Seats Oa DoHsr
BoT offlc ot>eB daily, frtim 8 o'clock A M , to 4 o'clook P.M . for securing Orcbastra Belta aad Plirata Box o&lf .

Doo'B open at 7 o'clock, to commtmoe it 71.

Ai\IUM'S AMKRICAN MUSKUM. - LAfT
.^IM.l WHTTl'S riRIOTKAL !IAD|S|.
AFTERNOON AND IVKKINO. FRIDAT, Al. C
Aftermoon at 3 o'clock, Oyertnres. Miistralay kc . AAp

ICE
Two thoiuanll tons Catskitl Creek 'Ml,11*

tulity, ftii Ml* ky rSSD. COOUC, OtikiU, N. T.

whijb the dryertina piece of the BLOOMER PBOKCIT-ADB Kyenlng ai 8 o'clock, the TIROINIA CUPIBS.The BEARDED INFANT, with its laothn. Ifoi %BEABDEE LADY, the D'WARF LADY, thTLmNSOURANG OCTANO kr . to be seen at the __
A(>w>Jttar# 36 *ent : ctiillTen nnier tea 134 cnta
BABNUM'S GALLERY OF BEAUTY^t,ilO.

oed in preiniunis to and for portrmKs f ths haaoaomeat
in Amerttia. Circnlars to be had at the MiMevm

THE MAMMOTH TREE OF CAIiirOtLtnA^
Thif Msparch t! the Foreit, whoM aiit hai MrtrMp

<]nalsd, will be on eihtbltiun for a short tlms al tha CBTFTAL PALACE preriont to its dapartnra fcrthCr?M
"

Pslsce al Sydenham. England lu height waa an IkH, I

diarriFter 30feet. or nearly 100 in cireilia<BrMO. I^a Pak
".P.' ""'PVi *"* ' "*' coUectioa of other cModttM am
stnton.ihibitlnn Doori open fhim 8 A M. satQfP 1(7
Adaiisslon agcenis. childran haU-prioa

BllCKLEY'S BKRRNADIRB-From Bnoktaf^
Opera House. No. 139 Broailway Are aow oa thaum*

turn to the Cl'y. where they reomn on or about the Mft
of August They perform In Watarromi i^ tbe M aaA^C
of August, and optn in A basy wtlh their Qrwd BarteaaM
Operas on the th of Anfiiit, afttr which thay rtalt r^
of^Iba Ftitare Citlai

DUMKLUpRP eAI<LEIlY-Ro m
This b^auti/ni oollaotlna o^aiitlanwiU b obm

pnblio froB o'olocji A M. tUl 10 o'clock P M. lien
FThii biautiftTooIleotlnB ofPaiitlBftW
blio frosj o'olocji AM. till 10 o'clock P
D of the flnast works of art arar pnt apon axhiblttott.

nnt additions bars baan mad* to tha axtaaara
*'

Amittanca 38 osDts Saaaoa ticketa, 66aamta.

4ra"gR0ADW._ .

ths wak. Tloktta stata.
HENBT WOOD

r^EO. CHRiai
iXNo. 4ra ffiOA

k WOOD'S MI
AY. Open t-nry KTanlMCvnia

trwutimtW

^BUSINESS CHANCES.
^A AAA A splendid Maonfaettiniif Buftnaaa,
^ritaUlfU* oat compe^tioi and affordmc orvr Ml Mt
cent, profit, with a Taluable tS.OOO contract, wtll W idM
for $4,000, whteh on ezamtoatloB will be fonnd to bt > knte
unpmralle ed bar^aii'. AppU to THOMAS k STEBST.
N. 344 Piiw-ct., New -York.

QO AAA FOR ROO -A Straw Hat and ___
CjP'C.Ul/UMaDnfactriaf hoauwM. a buldlac aad
proTeme^t whir.h ooUa $1,000 ; basineas been etabUAai
wix years wnh %Sfi. ; lease of the premtaea fWI : tools
$300 ; will he sacrificed, as ibe owner ii ont of httlth Tm
ftirther particulari inquire at No. M6ih-.

ftQ QAA "WAWTEI^-Witha roodbnalMta mtLU
tu/OsOl/vembark m a bnhnesi of fair proflta, iaoii
City Any one wiAingtonigafe wiU lOdreaa mt a Ii

throufrh the Post-Office J. VtWlM.

fARlNER WAlfTifD-TotakauM-
lerest in a tnaoTifaotiirinf bnsineH. withch*
of cash A profitable bomneM dose iu o^i^

ForfnrtherpartirularBcallat WM CAMPRSlfl* K OQ.A
No. 94 Beekman-st.

ll.OOOl.'r^ahore smotmt of (

^AiU\ -FORSALB One-half ofaBoTkaadNewa.
V^'it^rU.Daper Bosmess ;haaben establuhodali
aid isdoirr a nood trade. For fuither particul*
LE&iCON, r>M/ Office. _
<feO K(\ FOR SALE CHTAP The itock. fiztwaa

^/W^^U.Bnd good will of a comer dnnkiuf ealooa, ^
a firrt-rate busii^esfi AppU at No 8S Doane-ft., two 4

from Broai^way.of Mr H SETLKR.

i<WEt.RT STOBK FOR SAXE-With tetsr*,
etKkd will asd lease, in a good locaiton and well etab>

lifihed a rare rhance for a practical man, as thsjobbay
will pay the exoenses. Apply on the premiaea. No. tHWm'
ton-st. Brooklyn

W^U WHOLESALE BRrGGIiT$.-A dmr aale*-
X man. ha-vrng a vaJn^ble rash and six months^ trade,
wifViefi a sitnatmn in a fir't c\^ss house, from the 1st of Se^
lember Addre8 HENBY, Timft office.

SOAP AND CAIVDLE WORKS FOR SALK^
.^Wrth all neeessasTflitiaros, well located (or doint mm
extenaire business Address J O CONRAD, Ithaoa, K T,

COPARTNERSHIP.

DfSSWHJTIOFI.
The copartnership herstcfore e

ing between the subscribers, tiDder the at. la aal bm afW H BLASHTIELD St (?0.. is THIS DAY disaolrad by
mutual consent, either party stimin^in lionidatioB

(Sisned.) W H BLASHFIELB.
New-Yobk. Aug 1, 1855 OHAUNCET CLAJIK.

COPARTNERSHIP -The wibscribe hare asneiata^
tiiemselTes inbaMUess under tbe oams ofBLASHFIliLD.
CLARE fll CO for the purpose of tranaactiaf the Silk
and Fancy Dr. Goods Jobbing bosiaess at the store Na. 68
Iiberty-. NEW-YOKI, Aug 1, 1866

(Eianedl W. H BLASMFIVLB,
CHAFNCBY CLAK.
ERIE L HALL.

DISSOLFTIOlf
OF COPARTNERSHIP_Tha

copartnar^p heretofare ea'stina betwean die siiTiai lila

under tha Arm ofTAPPCN, WEBB It CO ,1s this daydia-
solved by mntnal consent either pasty will sign the naac
of the firm in liqnidatioD.
East Biookltk, July 31, ISCt.

CRARI.K8 B. TAPPMT.
CHARLES D WVBB,
CHAaLES a TAPPUf.

T^e undersigned have this day forxiad a coprtaecah^ ^a-
der tbe name and tinn of WEBB It TAPPEN, al wS
conduct Ihe business heretofbre carried on by TAPPBH,WEBB b CO CHAS. D. WEBB.
EaitBbooltn. Aug. 1.1816 CHA8. S TAPPEW.

rkIS>OI.rTION OF GpPARTKERSmP -

Will be seeded by WILLIAM J. DAYISOH, who ii ata

authorized to sign in bquidatioci
ROBT ROBINSON,

Ncw-YOUK Aug. 1, 1856. WILLIAM J DATTSOg.
L0N1>01*. July 1, 18H.

R. GEORGf DE!fT-Late of Canton, hasWoM
a partner in our firm 6vni thlsdate

T. WI03IN k CO.
M

9
BUILDING MATERIALS.

ROOnwe LATE."
~ ~

PRICES
GREATLY REDUCED l-WHT NOT

ITI-IT IS CHEAPER, HAVD90MEB, BJp:
DURABLE, MORE FIRE PROOF THAN MET.
and can be as readily snnpllec and laid on

THE SAOLE SLATE COMPANT,
of Castleton. Vermont,

iKt'in THK Attention or BtiLDikt, AKcmrTBcn,
the public generally, to their otlkXaXS PCirLI MOP
sLATk. which, being superior to any hltharto qotraad to
tbis country, ihey racommamd fbr BKAUTT. tmiKOTH MM
DtlKABILtTT or COI.(lll, as rULLT XQUli. T TKl WB,IK
It can also ba transported ohaa{ily to aAy of tha iTATSi.
CAIIADX. on THI WIST IKSIIB
The CompaB;, while calliag tha atiaatiaa of tha rskba M

tha wticl* prodnoed by than, wonVd ramrk or ilati i

looriNO FCKrotu in ns
wbioh It is prodnoad and lav.

Aim and 'be hati of tha SnmnaT.
raonlra painting- iMtisg a lifk-tuna wiDtont rapiin <
dera It lumioii to ant oncu looriN* iiATiaiai.
Thar therafbrs inrtM all CommlttMi fbr tha aractMa ,<

Subllo
Inttitstlons, and persons building llrai-cIaaB i*

incaa in town or oouutry. to inTesl*gala the sub>acl

They refer to the fQllowing eiperienced slstars tor innr-
mation as to the quality of Ike aruola manunocorad If

JOhVbRODIE, No n Washingtonst ^New-Tort.
EDWARD CROMMELIN, No 636 Waahiafto<t,

r"* J DUOAN. No lS8Brooma-it., Naw-Tork.
THOMA6 LEWIb, No. M Roaast.Jfew-York
c"mmunicatioi,. a<Wr.si to J. W 'KISSAM, C

Vt T to O FURMAN, Jr , at the depot of tha (

No 300 Wast Bth-st., New-York, wiU BMI prOBft I

nan, wonu ramvK en bi.ati

tanarkl, thu tha okwiiBm
laid ni, Iti rrtkt pntMOM t
huuiaT. with the (ket that tt

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

M'cDONAXD
tc BRO. would inforra thair Mtnaa

they will l>e read* ins few weeks to supply oroaia NK
their newly invented Disphonic Pianos, and haTiag at pm-
aant a large assortment of the ordinary pianos, would aal
them at cost Also, a few second hand pianas, Waraiii naM,
Nos. iS3k t36 Broadway, eor Howards!.

REMOVAL.
BACOW k RAVEN hare, in tiom

qnenoe of the eitenawo of Canal at , remorad
thaj

Piano Forte Wareroom lo No_ 138 Grind St., one btedk

east of Broadsfmy. Tbev offer their fOends and the pabUb
at their new place of bnsiaess. an ertanaiTe aaaortmant m
Piano-Fortes, warrantad in eyary reelect.

.-iRirAT IMPROVEMENT IV PIANO.FOBTBk,
GmFsS? LIOHTE, NEWTON k BBADBUBT8-.
nSctfuUrimTite attention to tbeir piano-fortea. oamMl i

J?^i?h t{,e [iilent arch wrest plank .
which is^ortt.

the most substantial imprOTament eyar intndKltt I

this popular instrument. _^^^^^^

_^^-_.. BROS.-PUJfO-roSTB MAJTV-
FAOTUREBS Ne 909 Cntr*-at. Wkara way ba inasd
le asaortment of their eelebiatad Pilaa* Ib puds aad *-

TTAZIiETON
fiLrtSS.^nf^of-th.irletal n^i
namantal cases, wajrantad to ba aMmtlfij
ptirity ef tope. Seooad-hmnd PiiMiB tuaa iB

STEAV
OArSBS. CAUnOK.-^Ika

hereby cautioned antnal tha BiinhaB* Bad Ba afgu
Qangrs made by A BOmilit k Co , N*. Si BaakaaB-at..
New York; r V~nsbltB|Bllll^lil|BllBl nf ! 1 n'-

Psteni. owned by tha Bdan%Ba< Any pnaoa who eitbar

makes, venda, or tiaea Bay Btaia 0B(, infringing our p-.
tents, will b pioBat BKid M tka aatont cf tha law.

AmericBB StaBBft Gftua Co.,
R. X. MOOBX. inpartBtandent, ,_

Saeosaaars u E. H A8HCE0FT.
BoiTOH, Ho. i CkletowB-st., July 11, 1866

BBVIHKS OF KTERT DECRIFjriON-k
the Bnuh Factory, No 33? Pearl-st , FtMktm^BBrB.AU aitieln aold at the lowest factory prices P>Bt tm ihsa

of superior qualiiv consiaail' cn hnd. Mnckt&a nrah*
BiBdetontlec. }QiLS\ i^ UOtfV^
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Tmm, mil taud wiitMMi,
IidiM yht)lwiMi>

VoWi telMt piUiBiii ptM
PUmu pill tollit Tobii,

Vt tparfcUi vlM aobl*.

PsIiM. toiifnci mor qvMtw,
Quo divitio'*! MtU,
Cxim bibnti oiioin,
Stnt4 M/M^t,
Sit Uaui* aettoAm paaio vobii

ViM pw|ilol Bobii.

PtlfM, Pktnt, obieoramui

9(1 TMtio* |iiuii*tai hunui.

Par lynpotiam, per rhedai,

St in 9rt fummmiet ttadas^

E qaicquid iliud est vobis

Bpargitote Tiu aobis.

PnWere fertam est pro certa,

MmPHIs-oIim cooperta ;

He shietis obaecrmmua,

Ut no* quoqae penamos,
FulTere aimal Be cum Tobia

Viaa sp/gitote nobis.

yt^lhn late w^ mm,
TTr^ "fy^'y>^.,i m> iKipiiHR^wiBBB^ ".MPL-iJ^V,"
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Notices of new books.

WAlJtnXl 0%, AUVXNTtJMeS ON THE MOSQUITO
...aHOtUL Bj SJ.MUBL A B^RO. Wi'h Sixty IiiasUa
ttDM. I Tl. Umo., pp. X%. New-York: HiAPSS fc

BXOTHUS.
The name on the title page we take to beanom
d phtm*. The man who uses it can write, aad

WBtc r7 weU, too. He is a clever artist, also.

Vt often do we come acrots a man who has such

Mftstery of pen and penci) as this Baso. We
skaU be greatly mistaken if this Toluine does not
Woooe the meet popular book of travels of the day.

fha style is Iticid and sparkling. The narrative

Tr fmlU into dullness. The incidents are Tela-

Sed without exaggeration . The interest never

flags. The characters introduced become acquaint.
sees ud friends. In a word, it is an admirable

wvk, and the publishers, in the superior manner in

whi^ they have prodnced it, have done it every
justice.
Wbat is it all about ? The author tells us, at

til I lug, tiiat he is "a poor-devil artist." who
iofered for a month at Kingston, Jamaica, that,

Wmg rather hard-up, he paid his tavern bill by paiat-

Bg the portrait of hb ebony landlady, who gave
Wa ^10 OTer and above said 'Mittle account,"
miA that, with $50 more wfafch he happened to pes-
MM, he set sail in a little schooner, commanded by
eeiored Captain Ponta, bound for Bluefields, the

capital of the '

Kingdom of Mosquito." There

was^B Indian boy, named Antomo, who acted as
I mysterious and interesting being. But a

t ariaes, the sehooner is wrecked, captain and
Mate drowned, and author, Antonio and a negro
aail^r saTed. They commence- a sort of Robin-
Mtt Cnuoe life on the coral cay (in the sea of the

Aatillaa.) which received them, live on turtles'

ggStieale the turtles for their shells, and finally are

laaCQad by a turtle schooner, which carries them
to Bluefields, they managing to seU the shells fof
$300. The negro leaves the author, but Antonio
Iftags to hioi ANTONIO, whose bistory, "a wild

ad wonderful tale," the author promises one day
to lay before the world. Antonio being of *'

regat
ato^t the son and Lieutenant of Chicken Pat, one
f the last and bravest of the chiefs of Yucatan,
wte lost his life under the very walls of Morida,
I the last unsuccessful rising of the aborigmes i

aad I blaa4 to add that the fatal bullet whit:h slew
tfaa hope of the Indians, was hred from the ritle of

aB American mercenary !

**

The book then narrates adventures in Blue-

fields an "imperial city
'* of the rudest possible

thatehed huts and bis interview with tiso. Wil-
LLUI Clarkncb, the Mosquito King ! After that

his journeyings along the coast, with occasional dis-

curaiTe riftits to the interior, are faithfully record-

ed, concluding with his promise to accompany An-
Taifio Chul, "once the mild-eyed Indian boy, but

BOW the dreaded chieftain and victorious lender of

the unrelenting Iizaes of Yuatan,'* even to the

Lake of the Itzaea. We see in this promise and

a^fupt conclusion, the prospect of another book,
aad sincerely hope we anticipate truly, becaise
tkis is the best book of adventure we have res't io^

Bany a long day the romance of redhiy, and the

very ifaJity of romance.

Instead of extracting an account of some of the

adreiittrrea by whirh the author was so often im-

^riled, our s^jecMnen brick shall be a

MAREIaGE among the TOWKAS INDI.WS.

"Among nil these Indians, polygamy is an ex-

ception, while among trie Samios it is the rule.

The instances are tew in which a man has more
than oije wile, and in these cases the eldest is not

only the heud of the family, but exercises a strict

supervision over the oLhers. The betrothals are
Bade at a very early age, by the pareats, and the
afianced children are marked m a corresDonding
Banner, so that oue acquaiuted with the practice
can always point oat the various mates. These
marks consist of little bands of colored cotton,
worn either on the arm, above the elbow, or on the

leg, below the knee, wtiich are varied in color and
number, so that no two combinations in the village
shall be the same. The combinations are made bv
the old men, who take care that tbere shall be no
confusion. The bands are replaced from time to

time. M they become worn and faded. Both boys
and ^Is also wear a necklace of variously-colored
shells or beads, to which one is added yearly.
When the necklace of ihe boy cocnts ten beads or

^ells. he is called muhatai^ a word signifying
three thrngs, viz, ten, alJ tfbe fingers, and half-a-
man. When they number twenty, he is called 'o/f,
a wofd which alsosignifies three things, viz.. twen-
ty, both fingers and toes, and a man. And he is

then effectively regarded as a man. Should his

affianced, by that time, have reached the age of fif-

teen, the marriage ceremony takes place witbout
delay.
As I have said, a sleek young Towki was

called upon to add the final bead to iiis strmg, and
take upon himselt the nbligaiions of m+nao^jd, dur-

ing my sUy at the village. The event had been
anticipated by the preparation of a ranoe full of
nalm-wiiie. mixed with crushed p'.aintains, and a
nttle honey, which had been fermenting, to the
atter disgust of my nostrils, from the date of my
arrival. The day was observed as a general holi-

day. Early in the morning all the men of the vil-

lage assembled, and with iheir knives carefully
removed every blade of grass which had grown up
inside of a circle, perhaps a hundred feet in diam-
eter, siteated in the very centre of the village, and
indicated by a euccession of stones sunk in the

pound.
The earth was then trampled snxwth and

hard, after which they proceeded to erect a little

hut in the very centre of the rireular area, above a
Urge flat stone which was permanently planted
there. This hut was made conicil, and perfect-
ly cloae, except an opening at the top, and another
at one side, toward tihe east, which was temporarily
closed wtlh a,net, woven of palm-bark. I looked
in without hinderanre and saw, piled up on the
Stone, a quaniity ot the drv twigs of the sopl
fcree. covered with the ^nm of ihe same. The
canoe full of liquor was dragged up to the erlge of
Ifceeiicte, and literally covered wiUi small wnite
ealaba^B, of the tiixe of an ordinary oifee cup.
At DOODf precisely,

all the people of tne village
harried, without order, to the hut of the bride-
mom's father. 1

joined
the crowd. We found

tne **

happy swain arrayed in his bext, sitting de<

Burely upon a bundle of articles, closely wrapp*^d
ia amat. The old men* to whom I have rsferred.

fenned in a line w front of hira, and the eldejit

wda him a short address. When he had finished,
tke next followed, until eaob had had his say. The
jeatk than gotupqnieUy. shouldered his bandl<,
aadt preceded by the old men, and followed by his

ff marobed off to the hut of tno prospective
^^ He put down his load before the closed

^, lad seated himself upon it in silenoe. The
__jsr lftB rapped at the door, which was partly

peaed by ta ^A woman, who asked him what he

wanted, to which be made some reply whicK did

not ipfT tw tnr satislictory, when the door was
ahat m his ftice, nd be touk his seat beside his

^oa. Obs o/tlMOid ffloitheii rspped, with pre-

^ XU lUM mult \ ih iA nx wd to on*

Butlht oid womMt wai obdufittt. Tbs Wde-
irooB"! filhtrtiitd il tMl^n* Ut Uvq fths^avotoui

woiM BOt opoa th door. Ths oW ml^&
tooMdtoMafteouAU. Vl^* ^}'^

ofwbleb ft

oouloof dvont (made, m I h%T alr^tdy txpUio-

My fttntohtng ?** kt? ;?'
* Mtton of the

boilvw tr) ud tome rud Hutoi were leul for

Th laMftr wre m^de of pieoat of bamboo, and

wart thAD^d tomowb^t like figolUi, each havim
a noutb pie< (^"d four sMpa. TKa Hoaad wai
dull aad monotoaous, although aot whully uamu-
lioal

, , , .

Certain rmiNietKna now sppenred. and at ono

ooinmvnoed plityinit on theue tnitruments, hr^ftkla^

out, At long Intervals, in a kind of Ruppliatory
ohnnt. After nn hour or more of this soothing ttaa

ruibeT ileepy Kind of rautie, the inexorable di>QT

opened a lliUe, end one of the fem)e inmnte^

glftnced out with much afTected timidity. Here-

upon the muaioians redoubled their efforts, and
the bridegroom hastened to unroll his bundle. It

oontaineu a Tsrie^y of articles supposed to be ac
ceptableto the parents ot the girl. There was,
among other things, a macA<e, no inconsiderable

present, when it is understood that the cost of one
IS generally, a large dory,

which it requires months
of toil to laahion from tne rough trunk of the gigan-
tic ceiba. A string of gay glass beads was also

produced from the bundle. All these articles were
nsKded in to the women one by one, by the father
of the groom. With every present the door opened
wider and wider^ until the mat was presented,
when it was turned back to its utmost, revealing
the bride arrayed in her "prettiest,*' seated on a

crickery, at the remotest corner of the hut. The
dragons affected to be absorbed in efcamining the

'presents, when the bridegroom, watching his op-

portunity,
dashed into the hut. to the apparent utter

horror and dismay of the women ; and, grasping
the girl by the waist, shouldered her like a sack,
and started off at a trot for the mystic circle, in the
centre of the village. The women pursued, as if

to overtake him and rescue the girl, uttering cries
for help, while all the cn*wd huddled after. Hat
the youth wae too fast for them ; he reached the

ring, and lifting the vail of the hut, disappeared
wiihin it. The women could no* pass the circle,
and all stopped short at its edge, and set up a cho-
rus of despairing shrieks, while the men all gath-
ered within the charmed ring, where they squatted
themselves, ^pw on row, facing outward. The old
men alone remained standing, and a bit of lighted
pine having meanwhile been brought, one of thera

approached the hut. lifted the mat, and handing in
the fire, made a brief speech to the inm\tes. A few
seconds after an aromatic smoke curled up from the

opening in the top ol the little hut. from which I in-

fer that the copal had been set on fire. What
else happened. 1 am sure I do not know 1

When they saw the smoke, the old women grew
silent and expectant ; but, by-and-by, when it sub-
sided, they became^suddculy gay, and "' went in

strong" for the festivities, which, up to this time, I

must confess. I had thought rattier slow. But
here I may explain, that although the bridegroom
has no choice in the selection of his wife, yet if he
have reason for doing so, he may, while 'he copal
is burning, take her in his arms, and cast her out-

side of the circle, in the open day, before the entire

people, and thus rid himself of her forever. Butin
this case, the matter is carefully investigated by
the old men, and woe betide the wretch who, by
this public act, has impeached a girl wrongfully !

Woe equally betide the girl who is proved -to have
been "put away" for good reasons. If. however,
the copal bums out quietly, the groom is supposed
to be satisfied, and the marriage is complete.
The copal, in this instanre, burned out in the

roost satisfactory manner, and then the drums anti

flutes struck up a most em-rgetic air. the music of
which consisted of about eight notes, repeated with
ditferent degrees of rapidity, byway of giving va-

riety to the melodv. The men all kept theii

places, while I was installed in a seat of honor be-
side the old men. The women, who, as i have
said, could not come within the circle, now com-
mencfd filling the calabashes from the canoe and
passing thern to the squatting men, commencing
wuh the ancients and the *'ditinguisbed guests"
for Anthnio and ray Poyer were included in our
party. There was nothing siud, but the women
diep'aycd the greatest activity in filling the

e-np-
tied ca'abashes. I soon discovered that everyoody
was delibeiaielv and in cold blood getting up of
what Captain Drummer called the *"big drunk!"
That was part of the performance of the day. and
the Indians went at it in the most orderly and ex-

peditious manner. They wasted no ticne in coyish

preliminaries a practice which might be followed
in more civilized countries, to the great economy,
not only of time but of the vinous. It was not from
the love of the drmk that the Towkas imbibed. I

can well believe, for their chicha was bad to look at,
and worse to taste.

With the fourth round of the calab-ishes, an oc-
casional shout betrayed the effect of the chicha upon
son e of the weaker heads. These shouts became
more and more frequent, and were sometimes st-

tered with a sav 'ge emphasis, which was rather

s'aitling. The musi''ian.. too, became more en-

ergetic, and as the sun declined, the excitement
mse. until, unable to keep quiet any longer, all

hands got up, and joined ill a slow 'swinsmg step
around the circle, beating wirh their knuckles oa
the enipty oaUbashes, and joining at intervals in a
kind of retrain, at the end rtf which every man
struck the bottom of his calabash against that of
his neighbor. Then, as t> ey ratne round by the
caioe, each one dipped his calabash full of the
contents. The liquid thus taken up was drunk at
a single draught, and then tht^ dance went on,

growing more rapid with every dip of the caiaiash.
it get to 'he stage of a Trot, and then a fust p;ice,
and finally into something lut'c >hort of ii gallop.
buteliU in perfect time. The rattling of the rali-
bashes had now grown so rapid, as almost to be
continuous and the motion so involved and quick,
that, as I watched it. I feU ih^t kind of giddiness
which one often experiences in watohingthe gliding
of a swilt current of water. This movement could
not be kept up long, even wuh the aid of chichi,
and whenever a dancer became exhausted, he
would wheel out of line, and throw him^eU" flat on
his face on the ground. Finally, every one gave
in, except two young fellows, who seemed deter-
mined lo do, in their way, what other fast young
men, m other countries, sometimes untlertake to

accompli.vh. viz. : drink each other down, or ' un-
der the table." They danced and drunk, and were
applaud* d by the women, tut were so closely
Hiaiched that it was impossible to tell which had
the best chance f keeping it up longest. In ("act,

each seemed to despair of the other, and. as if by
a common impulse, both threw aside their cala-

bashes and resolved the contest from a trial of en-
durance iiito one of strength, leaping at each othjr's

throats, and fastening their teeth like tigers in each
otht-r's flesh.

There was instantly a great uproar, and those of

the men who had the ainlity to stand, clustered
around the combatants in a confused mass, shout-

ing at the stretch of their lungs, and evidently, as
I thought, regarding it as a "

free fight." But
there was liule damage done for the old men,
though emphatically

"
tight." had discretion enough

to send the women for thungs, with which tne pug-
nacious >ouths were incontinently hound hand and
foot, and dragged close to the hut in the centre,
and there left to cool themselves off as they were
best able, no one taking the slightest notice of
them. "

Eerily," I ejaculated lo myself,
" wisdom

knoweth no country."
The dance which 1 have described was resumed

from time to time, until it became quite dark, when
the women brought a large number of pine splin-
ters, of which the men each took one. These
were lighted, and the dancers paced up to the little

hut, and each tore off one of the branches of which
it was built, finally disclosing the newly-married
couple sitting demurely side by snle. As soon as

the hut was demolished, the groom quietly took
his bride on his back 'literally "shouldering the

responsibility !" and marched off to the hut which
had previously been built for hid accommodation,
escorted by the procession of men with torches.

This was the final ceremony of the night, although
lome of the more dissipated youths returned to the

canoe, and kept up a drumming, and piping, and
dancing, until morning. Next day everybody
brought presents of some kind to the newly-married
pair, ^oaslo give them a fair start in the wocid,
and erabJe them to commence life on equal terms
wiih the best in the village.
Of the complete success of this book, we have

no doubt. It Is anmsing as a romance, and, at the
same time, has every appearance of being strrolly
true. Who can the author be .*

A work on The Mineral and Thermal
Spn^ign of (At Unual S/a(M and Canada, by Dr
John Hell, which PARny ,v MoMillkr. of
Philadelphia, have published, comes out in the
very nick of time to convoy inromiation on a sub-
ject very rmportanl to Summf r tonnata. The book
IS remarkably well written, scientiric without being
pedantic, and illuminaled by ruuny hnlliant raya of
fine scholarship. Every iuiner\l and thermal

spring,
of the ^litjhiesl note, in this covir.try and

Canada, is noticed and described.

W. B. Tvmti of Ntifmu tkk Jm fo^'
Ushed a T^egr^M amMPMstM Mdt is M-
sgara. It it iUuttitt*wlUt mtM ondfiowt, ftAid

not only dotoiibM Ki|uo ua Its bmj: mlc^lf
wofidtrii but muy p)ooi i i\M Tteliiit7 t^d tUo
in 04&tda. It lso ooAUini o good dotl of l&ferav
tion fof tftTttoro^ Ittppoui MoanMudrolioblo.

Tkt Y^unf ^ommciBp^k / H9MK by
Dr. William A. Alloott, ii iatendtd txoUeivt-

1y for the uia ,of ftmalei. It ooAtaiai a good
deal of information tnd advice, elearly told nd

booestly given i but wa rtoomnend thoae who mif
retd U to rely u little u poiilblo, upan book id*

vloe, ftnd retort, when oefluio& demtndt it, to

good medioal oounael without deity.

nBxir4N AFFunifl.
Special Corrtifonimot ^f tk* NttcOrlt^m PioMyuiM,

MKxioo, Saturday, July 7, ISU.

Senor Don Li^is G. db Vidal y Rivas has
received the appointment of Minister to the United

States of America, and intends leaving here, I am
Informed) on the 22d instant, for New-Orleans.

Whether, under existing circumstances, your Gov-

ernment will consent to receive him, is, I think, a

question ; your relations with Mexico being at this

time euppended. However, the qualifications and

antecedents of this person are such, we think, ai

to justify any Government in refusing to receive

him, and to resent it as an insult to the whole con:-

munity. He is a native of Acapulco, and was for-

merly a sub-editor and printer of a paper in this

city. He married the mother of Mrs. Altesa Ssjt-

ANisiMA Santa Anna, and by doing such odd jobs

as his step-son, Don Antonio Lopez dk Santa
Anna, Binmerito de la Pateia, Cabelleeo,
(Sec, &c., found for him. he succeeded in being
narwed Minister to the United States, and is now
making his preparations to astonish the weak minds
of you poor bcnijthted Yankees By the way,
speaking of Mrs. Santa Anna, it appears to be
current in some parts of the United States that this

lady is a native of that country. This is not so.

She is a native of Vera Cruz, where her fath.;r was
a clerk in a commercial house.

I understand that Mr. Minister Bonilla, in a
communication to Gen. Gadsden a fe* days ago,
in relation to the unfortunare Mr. Dkloado, gave
as a reason for not sending him to New-Orleans by
the Oricoia, which was bt that time in port, that

that was the head-quarters of the fillibusteros, and
he was not such a fool as to send him where he
knew he would be at home.
The truth is, that under the present Government

your countrynw n have not the slightest security for

their persons or property. By Mr. Forsyth's
treaty of 1832. it is stipulated that the citizens

of the United States should have the same protec-
tion and security as the citizens of Mexico ;' but

this treaty was adoptfd by the people of the United
States when at least there was the semblan'^ of

law and justice. The state of things is widely
different now, there being not even the semblance
of either the one or the other, as Mr Bonilla
has asserted Santa Anna is the law maker, the

law interpreter, and the la>v executor, (and he

might have added, with great propriety, the law

breaker.) His will or whim, or caprice, or what-
ever you please to call it, is the onlv law to which
thrs country and its unfortunate inhabiiant are sub-

ject to.

The case of Dr. Smith, of Texas, is perhaps
oneof the most ouTrageousof the many outrages com-
mitied by this Government. This gentleman pur-
chased a number of mares and jacks on this side,

und after having paid.the export duty, and pasiied
his animals to the other side of the river, the terri-

tory of the United Stales, with the knowledge and
conyent of the Mexican authorities, a party of
armed mtn came over the r.ver, and violea'ly
carried them back again, under pretence that the

exporlation ot them was contrary to law. Here
you have an innocent mai* despoiled of hi'* proper-
ty, the soil of t^ie United States violated, and its

authfrrities insulted and set at defiance.
Ab I mentioned to you in my previous letter, the

relatioiv between this Government and the Ameri-
can legation are suspended. This appears to have
been hniught, not as people here usually suppose
solely on Mr. Dei-Dado's account, but by sn accu-
mulation of^ injuries and outrages committsd upon
American citizens and interests ; even while the
American Minister was remonvtraiing upon the
case of Mr. Delgado, Mr. T.vnner, an American
citizen, was violently seized and thrown mto
prifron. as it were in defiance of the Minister, and

although this occurred some three months since,

noihirg is yet known of the charges against hira,

nor has he been allowed any cotnmunicaiion with

any one. Santiago.

Mexico, Thursday. July 19, 1855.

Eds, Pic : Sirce the date of my last thire has
been a very serious outbreak in PueUla, which,

owing to its premature di>covery, was put down
by the Government, and two oflicers who were en-

gaged in it shot by oider of Santa Anna. Owing
io the large force which Was immediately sent
from this city, the movement for the moment his
been checked. The paper.* here have been filled

(or trie past week wuh rejoicing-i and exultatioDS
at the t iumph obtained over the liberal party ; but
this morning the Governor informs the pu')lic in
an othci.)l communication that the reason lor shoot-

inji: trese men and imprisoning others. W4S that

thej wished to proclanu SaNta Anna Einperoror
Kirig The revolution in the districts of Cordova
and Orizaba continues in full for^e, and private let-

ters from these indicate that the whole country is

m arms against the present Administration. Of
four hundred men which were sent a^-iinst these
distnit.H from Vera Cruz, two hundred Jpserted
before they had got seven leagues on their journey,
and it is more than probable that the remainder
" vamost d"' before arriving at their journey's eud.
There is perhaps no section of country npxi which
the measures ot the present Administcation h-ive

fallen with greater severity than upon the two be-
fure menuoned. The chief produce of this section
of country was tob;icco ; but since the new monop-
oly went into operation they have refused t > all'tw

the rancheros to sow any, and also refused to uur-

cha^e the stock remaining on hand
;
so that all the

farmers who formerly gained a livelihood from the

produce of their lands and labor, have been re-

duced to the greatest misery and want. By a
secret decree of tfie Government all communication
and intercourse wih these districts has been inter-

dicted under severe peoalties.
Jso news has been received here for more than a

fortnight from Monterey, comtnuuications with that

place, as well as the most of the northern part of
the Republic, being entirely cut off.

Froni the State of Michoacan nothing is posi-

tively known ; the Secretary of War, Blanco, is

at present there in command of the Government

troops,but of his movements beyond an interview
which he had with Don Ignacio Com.wo\fokt
nothing is known. In this interview, the Secreta-

ry asked Mr CoMAfO.^FORT wtiat they desired, and
said that he had instructions from Santa Anna to

give them a Constitution, which tney them.selves

might form, and he would pledge himself for SaN-
Ta Anna's acquiescence. Mr. Commonfort re-

plied, the first condition of any negotiation must
be that ^anta Anna sbould be delivered up, to be

tried for his treason to his country. Mr. Secretary

declining this, Mr. Com.monfort told him their in-

terview was at an end Mr. Blanco has since

been recalled with all his force, as it is said, to

cover Santa Anna's retreat out of the country.
The new Minister to the United States, and his

family, are te leave here to-r^ay for V'era Cruz,
uiider a strong escort, where, it is said, they are to

embark on the Government steamer Iturbide for

their destination Strong doubts are exnres^ed
here whether they intend going to the United States

at all. The Minister has rrceived forty thousand
dollars for three years' pav and outfit.

The relations between this Government and the

United States contrnue tn be Ruepended. General

Gadsdkn, I am informed, had an interview a few

days since with his Aitesa Serandisima, in which

his Attesa. after endeavorinK in vain to make it ap-

pear thst the suspension ofrelalions was merely
the rt suit of private

differences between General

Gadsdkn and Mr. Bonilla, agreed
to have the of-

fensive and insulting letters of Mr. Bonilla with-

drawn, disowning them, and also lo name a com-

mission to arrange the difficulties growing out of

the outrsffps committed uponcitzennof the United

States, ell of which, however, with Mexican punc-

tuslity.he has left undone. Mr. Bonilla has even

bad the impudence to circulate a report here that

jf.ur GoTfrnmert were not satisfied with the con-

du.tofthe American Envoy, and had
re'^alled

him.

VVh*ther tiio temporising Cabinet at Washruffton
bus given color or reason 10 any such assertions

you can better judge than myiielf Of one thing,

however, I may be permitted to judge, and express

an opinion that 'be people of the United States

will rot tamely submit lo the violence and outrage

which the Government of this country have heaped
with an unsparing hand upon their fellow^iitii^^ns,

and the Ministers and Cabinets will do well tn see

that the Sin of permitting such aggreasiona be not

gotio^ooom of tKo 4mortoiA Mtottior bo not m
worthily i&d pToniiU) attpoitod^by hli Q^fir^^
mtnt ftt hoBOi k ImiA bo wtU for, vh ^pt ^t

the unit*d , Stolroo to know it ot race, And hnow
Ihikt when necooeity or loollMion mvf bring them
to ibii eouaiOvt)tt they oom with only i<)H

m
euritiag u nay ba found in the ottpriee or whim or

Sahta Anha, or hit nan BoNibLAt whu ourdUUy
h^i vaiythiAi and everybody ouratng tiom the

l^ of Ubeil57
The balance of the three mlUloni. whieh wt^re

10 have been paid to Mexico up<)n the adjuaunent
of the Une of the Qdaden Trewyi has been nao-
tied by thti Government upon terms almost ton

iDfamoai to record : nearly the whole amount hu
gone into the inseiiable craw uf Santa Anna and
hii la^aHitea. The nation or rather the Goyern-

ment, only received $300,000. or about 10 per oent.

of the amount; the remainder was received in the

debt of the widows* and orphans' olaims against
the (Government, and which eonldhave been easily

purohaaed at 90 per cent, discount, but Santa
Anna al'owed it at ite par value. By this trans*

action Messrs. Lizard. Bulio, Esoandal Az. Co ,

have pocketed the snug little sum of $2.300,0u0.
and this nefarious transaction, it is said here, was

perfected snd protected by the bouse of Howla?4D
& Aspinwall, of New York, through their agent
here, an Englishman, bv the name of Horncastle.

Dr. Tanmeb, of whom I made mention in a p'^e-

vious letter, still continues in prison, and the only

reply which the U. S. Consul has been able to

obtain from the Mexican Minister of Relations is,

that he has referred the matter to the competent
auihorities for their investigation ;

in the mean-
time the poor fellow is shut up in the common jail,

with all sorts and kinds of malefactors, without

knowing why and wherefore ;
and but for the

charity and benevolenne of the American Legation,
would stand afair chance of starving to deatn. Mr.
Augustus Jouan still continues in clo-^e confine-

ment, without any prospect of release, until the

enormous fraud whirh thev have concocted against
the United States, and particularly

the inhabirants

ol San Francisco, shall have been crinsummated-
The Government is now ariempting to job out

the Custom H ouses at an annual rent of 89-000,0CRl,

upon the condiiion of an advance of 83,000,000,
but I am informed with very small prospect of sui^-

cess. Capitalists have had too many instances of
the good laiih of SaNTa Anna to rik so consider-
able an amount upon no better security than his

word ; besides which, any one who ch^wjses to touk

upon the events which are now tran-s^'iring. ni'ist

bf convinced that it will be imposi'ile for him to

retain his seat much longer. The-e people are a

long suffering one, but when once fairly roused tney
have shown clearly that they know how to requite
their wrongs, if not to remedy them.
There is to he no Con>titution ; h'S Altera Srren-

isima. after having called his Council together, and
heard all they had to say upon the subject, pro and
con, told them they were a pack of foi)ls and asse-^,
that the country reouired no Constitution s ive his

will, no guaranties beyond his caprice, and they had
better look well after themselves or they might get
into a place they could not so easily get out of.

The ceremony ot laying the first stone or rail of
the new railroad, and "benediction" by the

church, (withi)Ut which it is thought no entefpnse
can possibly piosper,) was postponed from last

Sunday to the riming one, on account, it was said,
o( the indisposition of SaNta Anna ; it, however,
has been positively announced for next Sunday,
Santa Anna or no SaNta Anna. Tho enter-

prise is progrf-ssing with marvelous rapidity for a
Mexican undertaking, and I much doubt whether a

greater amount crmtd have been done in the U.uted
States in the same length o! tune

;
it is not thirty

days since it was cominenc-d. ar)d thev have al-

ready completed the station-house, and over 600

yards of rondin a very substantial manner. The
company, who are gentlemen of enterprise and

capita), appear no* to have set about their under-

tekii'g in >d4>od earnest, and I have no doubt, that

while all the previous grants (or railroads in this

couiitry have only been so many speculations of

needy, unprincipled adventurers, the present one
will be activfcly and energetically carried out.

AFFAIRS IN K4NSA8.

CbBrecter of the Conntry PoMilcal Moto-
meniB and OpiDlonei Ivll War Ahead*

CoTTespunderU oftht St Louis Drmocrat :

Cabin of the Sult*n, )

Tuesday Afiernoon, July 34, IHU. J

There are three d'siinct part,^es in Kansas
the Free Sia'e, Abolitionist, and Pro-Slavery

patties. The Ahoiitinmsis are a mere hdndful of

sscaitered settlers ;
but thev vote, excent the fol-

lowers of the radical leaHers Messrs- Garrison,
Wlndell Phillips, and Parkbr, who never
vote from principle with the Frf-e State men.
The mtijorilv of the Free State partv adopt the

doctrine which Bennktt. of the Herald, has

bianded as Sewardis<n they cry '"leave Slavery
hIuiip where it already exis's." but " no aiore Slave
States." Politicians might howl to ail eternity, I

1 elitve. and yet be unable to cause uncorrupted
human nature to declare that this is either mfa-
mDUs or unjui-t. But it is a part of DAvy Atchi-
son's deniiigt'guiral prograuinie to represent ihe

opponents of lorci^-le Slavery extension, and his

own peisuiial anit'itiuus vi^ws, as intamous aJi I

nnti Suuihern tHi.atics, whom it is the duiv of a'l

Cunstituti'inalists to oppose and crush out ; aiid

iherelorr it is thar the Free Sta'e party in Kansas,
ih*- majofity of whom are as much opposed to a
Northern crusade agaiiJst Slavery as to a Sou'hern
crusade against Freedom and a largf. minority of
vhom. 1 am assurfd arefrom Southern States, espec-
ially Virginia. Knducky, and Ea.^tern Missouri, -ire

universiJIy bianoerl as ALoliiionisfs. or ''
aholi'iijn

negro-thieves." Every Free -So iter that { have
met has indignantly denied that a single atteiajt

hail been made lo decf>y slaves from Miisouri, or

thatsu(hB course has ever been thought dtf. I

St ould think that tquatters would h^ive too [nuch

to do to attend to their own affairs, without amus-

ing ihenif-elves at such a dangerous pustime. But
the Missouri re^rulators are bO intensely in earnest
th it they are read> to beluve the m^st imorobab^e
stories without examiuation, and without the sligtit-

est raij-givings.
I have heard the Free State party variously esti-

mated as constituting {toih one-fourth to fiv.-stvenths

of ihe qualifi'^d voters of the Territory! At the

Shawnee Mission its force was estimated a cheap
.^tore salcsfa^hi-m at "the lowest possible rate."

hi that part of the Territory iis numerical streng'h
was certainly very insignificant. The Governor
and his private Secretary, I believe were the only
Free State men at the Mission. The highest esti-

mate 1 heard any pro-Slavery man make of the F'ree

State strength was "
two-fiftiis of the entire popu-

lation
" This was given by Mr. Steaens. the

gentlemanly but most immensely pro-Slavery pro-

prietor of the FaikviUe Southern Democrat. He
added. " two-fi'ths did not cast their ballots at the

Irtst election, but that was not a decisive test of

their strength, because a great many of them did

not vote." From a collection offsets shown to

me by a prominent politician, a resident and one
of the first squatters in the Territory. 1 infer that

the pro Slavery purty is, at least, one fourth less nu-

meroun than its opponent. These facts have not yet
bei ri pnhlishfd. but soon will be.

The Free State party support tiieir newspaper
organs well ; and may justly boast of them. Law
reiice, i.ol yet a yenr old, supports a dailv paper !

It IS Dot so large as the Missouri Democrat to be

sure
;
but it is as manly as the biggest of its breth-

ren any where. Each of them has a large State as

well as Territorial circulation.

The Herald of Freedom (against whtch the re-

ef nt motion in the Legisle'ure to prohibit reporters
irom comnienting on the proi^eeduigs uf the House
was directed) has an extensive cir ulation in the

New-England States ; and the Kansas Tribime has

a large subscription from Ohio. The most singu-
lar and startling item connected with the Territo-

rial press, however, is to be found in the fact that

the Kansas Free State, an uncompromising and

able antt-S'avery papa: is
chi^jiy supported by

North and South Carolina of which Sta'es the

editor was rerentiy a resident. He is a native of

South Carolina, i believe ; was educated and
reared in that State till the age of manhood ; but

could iit-vrr be brought to regard the peculiar insti-

tution, as he saw it thwe. exrep* with f-elings of

regret and sorrow. It is evident from the extensive
circulation of his journal in these far Southern
States, that the Carolinas produce some men who
do not believe in the divinity of the Calhoun doc-

trines

After getting a good guess at the relative strength
of the Territorial parties, I res^imcd my tnveatiga-
tions into the nntural capabilities of the coun'ry,
An inrautious adtnission by a violent partisan
caused me to suspecta truth that I eoon found veri-

fi^d. It is evidently a part of the Atchiion pn^-
gramme lo lower the Territory in the estiination of
the pt^ople out of Kansas, in order to create th** im-

pression that It is not wonb*aettlement. Every
resicent I met, withoot exception, and everv disin-

terested trsvelert who had teen the Territary g-^ve
me arcouois of rt which induce me to believe that

Kacsaa will yet be known as the Paradise Prairie

State. Every temporary political interloper I met,

iHthQt ma^tjoQi ipoka of h _ , ,mm of them
addintf; ive only fit f6r nigttert aft<

l^^kull, ^yHowj" Yet one of tlim ii^t %fm
wjrtj,wWt%yh*5gof the eUnry n^M^dMliM
"If th North had not heea t& ineK tn mftmti
hurry, Kanwy woyM ban b#an % Fr HtMo \ but
BOW MiMOUfi would hav it if h had to go into
the Jnwi tf htil to get it \ and i^m aa toon u the
Mandiiigofop watoff the irouitd they would pour
into the Territory by thoUftandH.'* This \% thn ttre*
elee lan|Uge of one man ; but tevtrtU xpreeed
imllAra>ntiment inleeeprefhne or ener^tiQ lan<

gnage. Now, if KaneM \% the deert the? repre-
sent her to be, whv da theee men Inikve fruitrul

IliPkourl for her barren soil T

The ohjeolion mnv o( them make to the possi-

bility of the permanent lettlement of the noh

prairie
landi, are rather puerllei

to iv the leaat of

them. There*! not wooa enough for ienoing, says
No. 1, "Well, what of itt An impenetrable Eng-
lish hawthomr hedge can be grown in * .ur years,
as it has been in Missouri, while wire fences,

cheap and portable, oan be had by the million yirds
in New-England or New- York. , Every orie con-

fesses there is wood enough for mimerol buildings,
and that brick, elay, ooal, granite, sand^itone and
limestone are to be found in abandance in every
direction. There lies a fruitful virgin prairie soil,

the coming mother of ten thouiaod heavy crops,

wanting only men to give plentiful Increase.

I have not yet given you any idea of the intense

political earnestness of the border Missourians.
Excitement does not convey a just idea of th-^r

feelings, and fanaticism has been too often abased
to do se. Theirs is the earnestness which is calm
in consequence of its depth and force

;
it is the

earnestnesf* of men ready to fight, preparing for a

dea<h-stru^gle. In America or Europe I never saw
anything hke it. Bu on the opposite side of the

river, in the Free Sbil sections, lam told, deep has
been answered by a profounder deep. The Free-

Soifrrs are organising military companies, and are

determined to repel armed forces by armed forces at

the hejct election, if the Missnurians again attempt tn

cross the boider to vote. They have been promised,
moreover, aid and assistance from the Iowa
pioneers.

Several members of both parties expressed their

opinions in m\ hearing that there would be blood

spilt yet in Kansas. A pro-Slavery politici'in said
that if the Lbwrence peoole did not take care, thev
would BO enrage ihe Missounans that they wo ild

march upon it and bum it to the ground. All of
this. too. is Atchison's work !

Sir. 1 leave comment to others, i ili content

myself by cencloding my letter, as old Cato wo ild

have concluded every letter of his, had he lived in

our times and State, b^ saying :

"
I am of opinion that * Atchison should oe de-

stroyed.'"

The "Wheeler Slave Case Chief Justice
IjCYvlfr' OplaloB,

The followirif^ I8 the de^sion of Chief Jus-
tice Lewis, of the Supreme Court of Pennsylva-
nia, on the application for a writ of habeas corpus
in favor ef Passmore Williamssn, imprtsoaedby

Judge Kane for contempt in not producing Col.

"WHkELER's slaves in Court :

Lewib, C- J This is an application for a writ of
ho bfas corpus It appt^ars by the copies of the war-
rants aiiDt-xed to the petition, that the prieooer is coa-
flned for a contempt of the District Court of ihe United
States, as in refutine to answer a writ of habeas cor-

pus awardi-d by that Court against and at the relation
of John H, Wheeler.
Tn* coQrisel of Mr. Williamson very frankly stated,

in answer to an iuterrogatory on tae subject, tbat tbey
did not desire the uiete^s formality of issainf a writ
of fiabi as corpvit, 11, on view of the course of detainer
exh bited, 1 should be of opiDiOD that the adjadlcs<ion sf
ibt^ U S. District Court wab conclusive. Toe habeas

corpus act dues notnrquire the writ to be granted in nil

osKbM whaievtr. Wheriever It appears upon the face
of the petltMui, or, which ta the same thing, by the
dctaiiier annexed to it and forming part of It, that the

prisoner is
" dttaincd ujon legal process, order or war-

rant tor eoch matter or offt-noee lor which by the law
the sal4 DriNoaer is not baiUttte," the ca:^e is except-d
out ot ihr act , see Act iSin Feb.. 1785, sec. 1. In liKe

nianner, wQere the case has been alrtiady heard upon
the BhiTie evlfience by another Coart, the act of Asstrn-
tily dot- s not oblige the Jadses to grant a Kabeas corpus
for the purpose of rehearing it ; althouicEi, perSaps,
they mfiy deem it expedient to do ho m BOcn extraor
dlnary lustsnces. Ex parte Lawrence, 5 B n. 304.

We oome tberetorf, at once to the cause of detainer.
Is it a '*

legal process, order or w^rraDi for an oflfeoce

wbtch by law Is not baiiablf !" Mr Justice B'acKBtixif,
Id BrasA Cr0db>*s case, 3 WUsoq, 148, declared that
"

all Courts are oncouiruUed in matters of oonceoipt.
Ttie 8vle a<<Judlcati<>n of contempts, and the panishrnent
tl e e<>f in any manner, belongs r.xrtu8ively, sed wtiout
intirftTingt to each respective C >urt Infinite con fusion
and dlfordfr would loliow if Couns could ny wnt uf
kuhtas corpus examine and determine tQe contemota of
oihers. Tuis power to commit resu'ts ftom itie fir^t

priDclplep of justice ; for If they have the power to d-
cice they ought to have the powt-r to punish." "It
would occasion the utmost confusion if every Court of
tr IS State sbonld have power to examine the commit*
mi nt J or the other Courts of the State for contempts ;

BO that the judgmfiit and commitment of each respect-
ive Conn, aa(<i corittmpts,must be final and witKo'Lt

cvntroi " 3 Wiiaon, 204. This doctrine wss fa ly re-

cogmztd by the Court of Common Pleas of En^taod, in
I he case referred to It uas s nee bneo approved of, in

DunneroDM oiht-r cae6, m that couniry and ia this

In tx parte Kearnty, 7 Wheaton, 38. it w&b affirmed

ty the but.retne Court of the United States, in accorii-

aiice wtij itie deciaioii in Brass Cro-tby's case, 3 Wil-
80'

, Itb, iLat.
" wh- n a Court commita a party for coo-

ttr'Tipt, ihtir udJudiraiioD Is a conviction, and tbeir cona-

nd nil nt m couceyu^i-ce is execDilon." 7 Wheaton, 38,
5 i.oiid. R^p 227. In the case last cited, it wis also

e\ir P8l> decideil. that " a writ of habeas corpus was
n 1 1 6' n,ed a pri p r remedy wdere a pany wa* commii-
ttd for a comeiupt b> a Couriof competent jurisdiction,
anc that il granied, the Court could noi inquire into the
caubc ofcoiumitrnfiit "

7 W';eat;'n.38 Msoyamhori-
li's lo thf sflmeeflect are cited t)y Chief Jusi ice 'ranch.
iri Nutifiit'p cuee 1 Amt-ncaD Law Journal. 111.

But it iH alleged that the District C.)urt had n > juris-
diction. It dots not appear that its jur sdiction was
qu-Kiio fd 00 ttie dfarini; beiore it. Tne Act oi I'on-

i:rr-BOl 24ih Septt mber, i7b9, gives it potver t j isdue
' writ(* I'l habeas coryut whicQ may be necessary fur

iiB .jurisdiction, and ajiieeabiy to tne principles and
u^ajies 0' law ;" and ili ; sanit-act expressly autaoriies
tbe Judge of that Court to grant writs of fiabeus corpus
'

lor ibe purp<'se ol inquiry no tbe cause of commit-
mcLt ; provided, thii writs o' fla'^a.'* corwu shall in no
ca^e extend to p^rton8 in ji'l, unless wbere they are in

cu^l0^yun<er ibe nuthoriTyo/' ite United S;ate8 or
committed lor trml before soirie C^nri of the sarrie. o'-

are neicpsary to be brougiii ui'o Court totestify. Oiber
acts of Conxre 8 give tne United States Juiiges juris-
diction in writs of fiabfus corpus id cases therein speci-
fied. It dcB not appear tbat the writ issued for per-
Boris in jail, or in disregard of State process or Staie

autboriiy. It nay be that in an action at law, where
the judgment of a United States Court is relied

on as a justi float ion. the jurisdiction should i>f

bflir^,atl^ely shown. Rut in a writ of habeas

corpus, issued by a Juilge having no appellat-

power over the tribunal whOBe judgment ia shown as
the cause of Oetalutr, wheie the jurisdiction of the Ut-
ter riep'tids opon the existence of certain facta, and no

otjecilons to its authority are made on ibe bearing, the

juriBdiction ought to be presumed, as against the party
who nught have rai^^d the quesiioii at the proyr time,
but Jailed to do so. It le true that, if the jurisdiction
be not alleifed in the proceedings, the judgments and
decrees of the Ui'ited States Courts are erroneous, and
may, upon writ of error or appeal, be reversed for that
CHOst . But tney are not absolute nullities. If oth i

parties who had no opportunity to otpject to their pro-

ceeding, and who would not have writs of error, may
dif-rega'd ihtm as nullities, it doe<) not follow thit the

I anieB ihemBelves may so treat them. Kempe's I '^ssee

vs. Kennedy 5 Cr , 183 : SkiUern'f E\c-r vs. May's
Exc'r 6 Cranch. 267; McCormick vs. Snllivan lu

Wheat 192.

it IS ;illeged that the right of property cannot be de-

tPrmiiKdcn hubecui rorpus. It is true that the habeas

corpus Bct was not in tended io decide riehis of property,
but the writ at common law may he issued to deliver
ao infant to a parent, or an apprentice to a m:i3ter.

Cvw.vs Robinson, 1 S <t R.,35 B. On the same princi-
ple. 1 see no reason why the writ at oommon law may
not be used to delivfr a slave from Ilegal restraint, and
to rettore fclm to the custody ef his master. But srant-
i'. p, for the purpose ot ihe argument, (which I am far
from intimating,) that the District Judge made an im-

pioper use of the writ. that be erred in decidinz thai
the prisoner reftjsed to answer it, that he also erred
in tlie construct.on ef the answer whieh was given.
and that he otherwise violated the rights of the prison-
er, il is oertainly not In my power to reverse his de-
cision.

If a writ of habeas corpus bud Issued from a State
Coin to the United Stati s Marshal, and that Court had

acjudteated that the Marshal wsb gniUy ofscontempt
in reniHJrg to answer it, and had committed him to

prUoD, the District Court of the United States would
have no power to reverse thii decisinn. or to release

the Marshal fVom Imprisonment No Court would tol-

erate such sn inierfterence with its judgments. The
r^t'pi'Ct which we claim fbr our own sdjndlca'ions. we
cheerfully extend to those of other Courts within their

lerpecUve jurisdic'ionH
For these reason.s the writ of Aoftea* corpus is re-

fused. ELLIS LEWIS.
August I, 1855. ^^^^^

List ef Patenta

Issued frijm tke Vmtrd States Patent Qficefor the yceek

eniling J^lv >*' IW* c* ^armg that date :

John H At water, of Kalamaxoo For imprOTC-
ment in wsphtog msehlnes.
Nflson Bnrlow, of Newark For improTsd method

of fading planks tonianlnmarhlnes.
Simon Bacnhart, of ChltUeothe For fkn hlower.
Oliver D. Barn-it, of Fnltoa, N. Y. For improTS-

inent In waabing mschlDen.
John Ericsson, of New-York For Improvement in

slrenttnep.
John A Elder, of Westbrook, Me., aad John Riehard-

BOD, ef Portland, Me For mproved machines for rol-

ins and paglnx paper.
John A. Elder, of Westhrook, Me., and Ephr^lm

hiMry Hr s Btti t4 4rM(nt wrpa.^liMTjHrs ili tr'
*

PfMartak FiaM^ur

JNMI INrrlMH, Jr., tf HUiritk Fw
SMRt ll YHfttt ti'VPfS.

Vftti in WwtaM;i* ^
Lwrtk RB.r ChanMtowi,ltMi..*MMMka

fcr *iwifl HUB. ^^ .

' ^
oto . Jkii,*rUkBam, ?ft,-rirImv^

mtxi la maebis m MntrawtM HMtan*kX n*
otkrr ipsaaas of lroii.__ ^, -.
Jos** JotmsoB, of WatltMUtMt I>< 0.< Pof f^iysimm lw^sbtpfBMatilaM<. _
FisMar H. Ktsno'i ^ Nfwpafft Ky. Tor tlrtvUr-

H msadrtl .
stvbhsn Msradtik. af Maadrtlla, P. Far trnprrra-

inni In dtaiil fti ooal wUkhT^nfaa fta,
FrHl fs-rr), of Nsmtrk For laiiNvaanlla aoi^off

iVii*fs trirkieaniancinoa- _^ Wm. H. Rnodts, M. D., Of BtriU, K. Y Far te-
proTimrtitln arttntiil less
y>m. K.kt.r*, of N^w-York Far tvprwMMM to

vciitiiatire hats
U^ao M Hingf^r, New-York For UmnraBMl im

sewing maohio.
Phul SulMi.sn, of New York Far

wster kSDiea forsvam hoUers.
Esm C S*ih.bhrv, of New-Yark Far I

In exclDdinK duM friam nllwsy ears.
Gm. 8. Shiipard, of Canaan, N.H. Fori

In Dinmrsl road tDstmmems
C C. Ts) lor, of Dci&neld, Wis. For teipcoTed kaak*

et for water wheel.
Anton Van Raac<;n, of Cinekinati For laipiatSMaul

In voap-cnittnf niaebiitea.

Norman vv Wbeeter, of Cincinnati For metkod pC
operating s'-eam valve-. Ante-dated Mareti 1, igu.
Benry R. Worhnfton, of Brooklyn For improve-

ment In direct actiiwhydraallc steam pnmpe.Wm. G Wolf, of Philadelphia For tmproveiBent tia

wmilng desk*.
Samoel M Yost, ofConnersvUle, Ind. Far isifrava-

meiit tn wasblnf machines.
Lucien N. Bigelow. of Cuba, N. Y. For

meiit in seeding macbioes
Ssmnel A BriKfs, of Proridanee For

in hot-air fXirriacf-s

John P. Hayes, of Philadelphia Far InsproaoBaot in,

OV^DH DEI6K.
Nsthaniel P. Richardson, of Forttand For dasifia

for Franklin fire-places.

MARKET KEPORTS.
atarketo...*-^rcricx^ reported forpu If 7. DmOr T^tet^

THDKBSiiT. Asg.a r. M.
Ai^BES Arc doU uid beaT u *< *7i$ M Itt kotk

klnrg V I'U lbs.

COFFEE Tbis da^'a traDuetion, IitTe eatbne4
27(1 baa vamcaibo, pan st llHailfe. ; md 900 Rto
ai li|<- olUc. ;

wuh amail loia of oilier kiBd* at fanir
fi^Q:fB, V ft.

C0T1 O The market i not very active, knt rvla*
firm. TDe aay^tt sales have betfi laaial? in mail Lot*
within our rang*- .

Ntw TOBK CLASSiriCATlOH.

f

rtpuDd.



!HBpP5SPP g|I.i4l!^^IPIfAMl!|'^^-j^J)w^,"^'.l''
w- wvjuR^pnpiRppigpi

ytto-gork lOailg SCtmefit* jir&ag> ^ttgngt 8. im.

APCnOW SALEflC
Oma OF TBI II.L0I9 CBHTSAl. rtilOHOAn Co . 1

will ibh, tnroniii -f-^h-r
"

iTirl rn FKIDAV. * 3l't rtr

Hi o'clock. nwT'i"!' "" loha^mf D%l-

tSVuHjal? D. d. ..anilintin ih. on.
o^

miilipariiiMittolhs
iici ino *oormlmi

^ Md flflT aero. !hrM held br Memn.

",ljM,.eight(UI)h;ei
held bjr N. k

t *r>ilinn '^,'Jf, huboH Ceotl Kll Md do^

e"0 twri i!r

o4 ranvaod knil mthiwt'ii ho'iMhoti
ftli> tnAklnt iiD h viittet<u >

_^ , woeil bnnk mt< wl^^lf ihm, >Mli>t

In, MIkiB M, ndu, lATi h*iiii*Mta. nii>l4 hwr
MV ukM<)w HTli>r> f>IM ^> MtttAB kuit

Alio, jrk iei<-h'i4fBw

;ii( M\a Mhur itiv*! nnta^ ua
. nMBMOB >hlM, \* "I"**

..J^R^eK;,i^M:,.,.^i>j

2li*'B<aM
~A'<{Mi'nnwS*(^u IS htnditat)), i htfitni old,

SniTud
kM (n l>wii, m4 tMi d " h >r A

bl AuTUti iom vMon, >*<)< new tnl iq >1
rlw. UTMI|M> L OM BUI >*>'<' < mtde fir the

niM omSr to Wood Tunhifou k Cu 4l>a, kit<'
iili er jMoatMlkanieoa. terfttilj g. ; aitt dou ! nwiw
^

1r. A equftre box wftfon of fulUuat)l hutU
MMVlri

^^m!f^1:
-*^---^,-HkLL k HUSH, THIS tlAV.

__U in thai* auciioQ r'vimi Sn Vi

_ I oQlitinalion, choice vncle*, which

SATvWn^MtVvbtolaa, rram the dt<t>anment8 of France

BdttelT,'Wlhr th Kttantioti of ani8ii aud pttiaUra. The
4aaKw, tnniMhai, drnva. ctj ora, paiuti, be \Uo. gH-

iniUQf FhHta.oi.d *11k, yela i-a, aUctro vpes, &c
tfo utkl* lacAoded in tbeae w bat wbn is eeaume and

npreatntttd. THOS. BELL, Aucti^uoer.

W. A-CaT1, Aortioor.No 57 Dej-rt., oor. G<-enick

iWHIBT COLLARS -THTSD^Y at loj o'clook ac No,
ftT I>y^.. cn)er Gren^ch w od^n ware n hIh, clic-xs,

*0f tnd salCMmftztoKi br pomp, coaD'eri, tei, riLsins,

pruBM, flvs, udad oil. htmr^s. kDiT**- Bi>d firs M:;iBor>,

toi^warv, clmt, champa^r, smoking and ctiewiog to-

baoco,lu.

Tmns Morrill, *Hctio^r
A SSIOnrB SAI-E -IHIS D-Y. at.12 o-c'o'^k. a

^\.lA>8stook ofur top W<d JtjwBlry for eMQcem'^n ui'i

Iwliei' wew, o^ theb* mikern A aUiosaf fan ') fiid

fiov xamnation. Cai>h ratumed any trnas darin; tne d^r,
i not iwrftjotlf saiifi*>d At n o'ri'>ok, Fa nicu', Oil

PainttDfrs. tc, of exi-ellTit Qiinlity find larje "w-i iftrofitil.

Catalc^e alJKi readf . At 1(4 u'i.-lix:k, stocic of Cigirn, m
lota to latt pnrchaHera.

GKonns OooK. Auct ooeor
SIVK vaLE Of S>.W A-^D FA^H-
"7 7- -THI-; DAT. (FfiJ O

at IfHo'dock, at wilesro' ms. No *< Br^a'lwar. coi-nwr of

Itnano at a iarite afsortmea^ of rnse-voxd, maho^iav,
"wahrat asd oak fuicito'e a*so oI puQtiQ>, giit fnoie
silTon, china and glass wars, table catlfry, &c

IONaBLK fvrnitukf..-

Albebt H Nicolat. Aucfione'ir

'*PH1 DAV FRIDAY. Ai.cr 3 nt 12 o'clock, in froa^

X {rftMaoTQOni. a bay horae. nNat .^ y->.is old. ki'id ii ill

bameta, abootlU hanils hie^ ; 'old iu coExeautiace of the
r hiTug mo further qm for him.

T\ITIDBWD.-Coi.VMBiA Tint iNsumuict Compami
J-FSft. 8P arol4>'>l corner Cnpoen-nlnna ^.x-York
Jflly t, IMI Tm Bo'd nf DtrMtnr^ of fhu f-n^ipan' hav*

tbu day drivt^ t Mnit-aiin<ial diri'iaud of tit* 9t oaai
^"- oomd tfUrtht mhinil. Tho trancfar book* wf

I uatll that diia
JOHN C BKROH, 8cMtary.

P

FINANCIAL.
BaOWIV, BROTHBIUI k CO.

No WALL-8T.,
ISSUS CREDITS FOR TRAVELKRS,

sraOablt in ony part Gf the world.

mfCMjia. B WHlim-(, Kw. York, ine ^O^^^
LSTTSRf OF CBIdIT on the nowf

Ijjboa.
Madnd,

Hiuich,

nthuuM
ulTU,

Melta,
MsoiUk.

Ai
,

porw,
iUroa,
.ni,

lora*.

Plea,
Borne,
BotMrdaa,

,
Kio d Jmaoirs,
St Peterebuif.
Stratbourt,
Bieaa,

lerlUt,
BtettiB,
ghawhal,
Bibtapon,

nat.ar.l.W.

>i<l\a< aad A4>oi<~
'*

lowKmt> lMaK4^' iUdnt7'

BrtMhM (l'AgBi>ie at

Martian* aifNaexiM*!*
Irvihane aad IMWieh. , , . .,,...,

Ictana BTaiwtiaa
Malbovne, Ooolou
OaatlenaiM. . I., 1 ,1, . ,,, , ,,

i/Se<iMl
d iMwiea,,

VIcton

DTVIDENDS. _
^laKTKI^Nb and" PlTTaURG HAIL-
V/SSaS COMPaNT -BIVIDE>D. Iti.^ Bnaw 01

3>iealara bOTO deolarrd a dividend of fivi^ Descent, tro n the
sat efBi9 of the Comf>j>Dy. lolb,- 313^. fM^vlut, cabe
pojd'othe itO("kbol(iere in tnn rn%D It.p. ft^ndin^ on tbf
kooke of the Compenv on thn 2iXh nf J n ae ,

f'fleeBt tn be mode on 1 he h'0<lB"* th Cofne^tny, pey.
akieon the let of Jel^. 16C6. with tnte e;' jiemi-ana'ia'W at

tkerateof lereoper cent pet ennam. in the Citj of New>
T'lt
^cUlo}d*n oe the Wew York bi'oks wfll re eive their

4|vi4Dd St the office of the Ohio Kifv Inearance in 1 Trnet
ComBaBT in New-York, on and nftwr *he ijt .f Au^n^t^^

Signed, K. ROOKWELL. Swr-tarr

KOBIA AND BOKSAU VaLI.CV XAILROAD
CX)MPANY. A eemi-annual ci*iUen<i of fnu- per ceat.

00 tho aHaial 8tck of thi Coatoany. will he oiid to rto^k-

koldsra OB aad after the lah tn.t at the Office orthe Cn>-

eagsasd nock lUaad Railroad Compan;, Si 13 WiUiam-
at . Now-York.
The trmaafar b^okl wil be closed on the 10th. and b > re-

opened OP the 16th inst.

8b>cfcholder*holdin?certificate9 0fdatep i-)r to tnlst Feb ,

1H&. axe r^Quesied ^^aod intheRame bef.ire .^aid lutb loac.

in order to be axohaafrfd for ne* f ock nem6c4tet
CHARLE."! W DU RaNT. rreaj'irer.

IaITTDKIfS
PrOTICE.-Tbe Dirctorof the MOR-

FSISCAJiAI- ANDBANXINO OOAtPArXY ha.* thi

ydedared a dividend rf five per cett from the e^trrun^
iDfthe Gwul fw the paet nx mr>ncbs on ih" orefHrred 4^i>ek

(IMt. payafele on and a^er the fin' TUESDAY. Mhe 7th.)

^fAnffoet nfct. at their offic*' at Jersef Ctty ; and to re-
iJen't in and near Phi^sde'pbja \t the office of E. W
CLABKKkCO The tnuufer ho<n oftd 'o'-k iU be

loaed&oa theaftUiinat. tothe 6th Airuet mclii. ve
L. N. CONDIT, Secretary.

jMarr Crrr, Jnlj l. IBM. _
OmCI OF THI PKKSSTLViStA ToAL ClHPiUT.^

CORiriB OF Broadway and Wall st . >

t^EW-YoRK. Aaa I l^r,4 )

A ABMI-AICTTUAL DIVIDE\ of FIVK PER
ACMrt otfihe capital Stock of the Penni^lvni C al

Company, hai thia de^ been declared, pavible mca^tiat
ika (ttBoeof the Companrlnthe City of "^ e^ Yrrk, on atid

Iter 1^ lllh (ait. Th' tratue' b"c.k will bo cloi< fron
ike Sd to the nth lul ,

both tnolaiive.
OKOHOE A. HOYT, Trounter

FFTCB OF THC MiCHHiAN NOrTHER.^
AfB NORTHERN INTIANA RAILROAD rOvf

PABT-No. 18 WlLLlAM-lTRMtT, ^ KW VoRK, -Inly 1^.

M-1NTBEST MjTK'IC -All inlprent lailitil I le 111

AafTiit, OS th Br'tidi of the Ml -h mn S '\ i-ri Rl r"*i

Companr of of the N'or hern Iri'iinua R I'toal C"apany.
will be Deid (^> and after that rltte, at thi. otnoe, on pre
BlaWon of the proper c"M[)'n

EC. LITCHFIELD, Treaiurer.

CLIVILAND AMD MaFONTNO Rlll.IinvD i:oMrAr<Y. 1

rLKVSLAHU .1 ily V(1 IStlR 1

THE INTEREST COCHO.Ns Due 1' A.n'ut,
IBM, on tlieTllit Slortimn nni nf h^ ''LF.VEI.AVD

AVB liAHONrKil HAII.ROAD COMPANY -ill he

>*ld Ok praaenUltoa at the pfnr^e '<t WaKD. CAMPBELL
VCO. So.Waiian-rt.,New.Yo^l<

D. L. RHODES, Secretary

,,H9*tM]llTl.
..Munta* lAy.

,.,
Mns AJanadwl

liallant
SuahiuMA(aey,.,,,,.,, , . , , , .iidif*<
Ot >i A Mi<a, __,_

iioa<tv%7, K York -CauUl 9tQok, $9^0 QM. .Ttui
&I1BIHU)) nava bvirhaaail the RnrapeMt Kuraaaaa cu

Mitmi Liinntan Wella k Co , Wetia, Fwiob Oo . an<l

BdKla, Hanlbri) ll Co., anil aiH DPpa]d to forward {mf-
salt iMckacaa. marohanoiaa, vamabla artiotaa aa^ traaaura
to ail tha pnnoipal emt>a ul Earope. to tnumaot all Cuaom"
Hoaaa buaiueM with anaq'ia)ed diipatch, in New^York
B"iun, Phila<^e)|ihiaand Haluin>ir, to turniao BkUa ot Kz-
chviig* ID aoma t" suit pafchtutrs, a^d Letten ot Cmdit ua
all the principal ritiea of Great Bntam and tha Continent,
and to aiecii'.e abroad C4iminiainna oi every deao-ipiioi.a
piickages fnt Eiirop* can be forwHrded oy aJl the Px-

prrvR Uvea of the Umiad fitatea and the Canadaa RiUa oi

KTctiange of thia Company on thp principal citiea of Euro?*
can be purchased of aj^ents in all the principal towns and
ci'iaa of the United Statea and th^ Canadw.
Foreign Officeo London, Liverpovil, Paris. Havre,

Bremen, Antwerp, and Laipaic
H S. LANSING, Manager

KISSAM
&: TATLOR-No 36 Wall-st Nat-ooai

Banh Buildinp Nntea a^d drafts pa>blp in the ^jrinni-

pa citie* nnfl towoR of tb? United S aces aiid Ctui*das col-

l(-ftt(i. ai il prtiinpt r^turn.Bgnvfn We ger^d procee'-B to nui

mst/'-nn'Ts uT-niefiiRtelv on receipt of ailric* of payn'int.
Circulars eih b*(DE t!i? rharreB and all necfssary Lnform-
ation, can be obcam'-d at our office

B P KISSAM.
Fonaerly Payinr Teller in rhe Bank i'*'" Am'trica.

W B. TAYLOR, Jr.
REFERENCES :

Bank of AmPTica, Lira.'he'-nlaiiufactnrers'Bank.

National Bank. Shup and Leather Sank,

TO 1H BOrSDUOLOEHS OF THB MAV9-
F'ELD AND SANDUSKY. MaNSFIELD AN'D

>EWAkK AND COLUMBUS A-^D '-.AKE E-tIR
Railroad companies: rhe committeft ipp.iotd
ai the late mpftitieol the Antor Honae hav^ preparn.) th

aBTfiement t be 8i?oed by the diffr'Pat ui'erests in the
ah. ve C' ^lpnM^s, in acorndaiic with the report thef"*

n ade and adop'ed.and it run be found at ih Offic of

E T. H aiB>ON,>o. 33 Pearl-st. wiere the Biuidh old
es are rqnfe8ted to rail and bieti the "anif withoit di*4ay,
Auy ^]^tbe^ inform iti' n cwn than and thwe bo oitainfld

Nfw-YoRK July 24. ism.

ON SALE.
CITY OF CLEVELAND? per cent Bonds. (Wat^r Loan,
CI' "V OF DETROIT 7 M* rent Bonds, WaerLoan.)
CITY OF CINCI.'nNATI epvrcent B .nds.

CITY OF CHICAC>0 6 fr cent Bonds.
CITY OF MILWAUKEE 7 p*r rent Bonds
CITY OF SaCHaME-TO '.n p-r cent Bonds, by
DUNCAN, SHERMAN & CO , BaiJtfTS. 48 WiHwm-st.

Uk^D WAKRANTftl WaWTEO
BY TAYLOR BB01HF:iiS, BANKERS.

No :tf Wall st , N Y
PartiPB wishing lo pnrrt a*b will always findasnpplyof

WAHRANT8 for sale at our office

flD KIVBK AND LAKE ERIE RAILROA.D
COM Pa Y -The Annual Menin? 'if r.he S-ioclinoU-

ers- of the vTad River and La'.e Erie Railroad C '^pinv "ill

b h' Id aJ tbfcir office lu .Sandussy, -n W* DNESD A Y, the
2?d Auiiurt, at 2 o'clock P M. f'-rtbe purp >se of ei-cf n?
Dnecto a for the enKuinr ypar, ind for the tranmct on ofaof
other business ihat mav omt- before it

JAMES A. WALLIS, Sacretary.
ftANDUSKT, July 21, 1B56,

WrVw YORK CENTRAL RAILROAD COM
il PANY. rRKASUEER's Office ALB.^.-iT. Jnly i9 1*55

NOTICE. The tranater ho-ki of this Company will tw
c.o-d at tbe cioae of business on SATURDAY, 2ii'h July,

inatatit, and will be reopened on the mnrmnzof t UK3D AY,
Mst of August nert JOHN V L. PRUYN. Treaiu rer.

J'
OHH B. MTJRRAT, No. 44 Wall-st., over Bank or

North America makes cash advances upon re-sels o<

every grade, fwhether ar tiaa or in po't,) upon fluur, KT*i'*'

pr-^visions ana other merchaijdise, and upon all Bank. Rail-

road, and Fir Insurance Stocks

JOHI^
G. "WESTON & CO. No 36 Wall -st (oflflce

ofMesprs F P James & Co ) New-Yortt Stocks and
b Bdx ef averr desciptipn bongit and stild ptnclly on com-
mifjoon Refer to Bank, sf the Bepubllc and BaiiX of North
America

LAND WARKANTS WAN^KD by

~

KIRTLAND t CO
,

No. 43 W&n-t.

Mex^!^ k URKENLEAF-Offi".e, No TlWiniata-
LTist. tocks and Bonds bouirht aad sold strictlv on com.

E

ITIDlEffD, BXOIWIOR ri.-*! INK'IA.NCK COM
J^AirfTOffloa VJo. fl Br*>ad it ,

Nw Yor^, July 3, ISW
The Board of DirMtera have this day dttcUrad a aerai

ftanoAl oiTidapd OPTEM psh gi:nt , pafani* to th* ator^k

poldaraoQ aitQ after tba 9th inst The transfer botrlta wil

%m olow4 vatll thM data
HENRY QUACKINBOSa. Secret try.

T\ITIDKD.-LENOX FIRE IVSURAVOE COM-
JJFANY.-New-Yo'h. Aur 1 1&55 -Tb-^ Biird if Di-
Tc(on har* thistfar dclsra asm.-nciusl d<v\'ie'id'>''flve

ih par eeat.,pavbie at -br c>ffice of rhe C 'cnp inv, No 5i

'Wall-st., MBi af^er Inesdaj 7th <^f A'nast. init. The
tr&afar booa will be cloied fr^n ^h" 3d tnTh m t

DAVID ORKE Secretary.

OTId -TOLEDO AND ILLISOIS RAILROAP
COMPANY -The Interent Coapnns on the Bonds o*

_jOmpaii3
Ace af th; Coi

By order or <

iilaBt Traaaorer

N
thii Company, fallina dne August 1. "ill b" paul

at the nf-

Ace ^th* Compai^. Commrrc^l_B2iild'niB^_*Jo^\^Pr
By order or the Btard

ae-Bl
EDWARD WHITEHOUSF., Aj

THF INTEREST COTJPO.Nt OF THK PK01IA
AND BUREAU VALLEY RAILROAD BONI>S.

ialljnjr dneon 'he lit Ane"i'. 18S5 wil t-e j.iid a' iht; Corn
XxoSan Baak, N. 13 WiUiarn-st Vew-Y> rk." CHABLS W. DURANT, Trtaiurer.

OTICE^LAira ERIE. WABASH AND ST, LOtrif

KAfLbOAD COMPANY Th Intereet Ciupooe ot

tbBoadot thii Company, fallajg due An^utt l will h*

S.idatthe
office of the OntripanY, Commercial Buildlnsa,

3anaO-lt. By order of rhe Board"^
ri)WARD WHlTEHOUSE.Treanurer.

INTEBEST
NOTICE.-FACINE AND MISSH

flPPI RAILROAD COMPANY The mtnrnt couprxii
n the Boodi of the Ci'y of Racine, (n-nrd in aid^of thx

construction of the above Comoany.) falltagdue on the Ifrh

ofAninit wfllbo p'd on and fler thet dale unnn oresan-

tatimTat the office of CLAUK It JESUP, No, 70 Beaver-st.

___ EXCURSIONS.
TrURMON.-THE REGATTA OF THE NEW-

..^YOHK YACKT CLUR-lhe Retft'ta of M\e \ w-
Yi.ih YachtCluD will lase place at Glen Coveoii FKlli \ Y,
A^iB 3
Th stasmiT CROTOV, W H. Wood, master, will !"ive

New Y' ri from Hfrk-ny. Am 3 nt s A. M,. tnu'ihiiurR*

Prmi-p Dt'fk titnl V>hits*ti'D'*. riod will Itni^e h-r p insiihrits

atOVnCove Pfturninir on the surnn flaw, shu will in^vs

Glen Cnvf ut about 6 P .M fur Primos Dtok, Whi'.oatDua

The nrw an'l sp'imdlU s'eanier GLKN C^VK.
Cpiin John Gkhmai'*. will l*ave Pnck-ilip, N\v-
Ynik. Auir 3. ^^ 9t *i'r!nrk A M,. Air Glen C'Wrt,

and will ainvr- Ihrt" in ume foribf r-icii Tins ^ttiiimur

wiiluuM'hnl Cilcn C'wn, ind la- Inn such pMnri(t<'r" i\s

n^VT wi^hio wiiitest tht' race, will aoaompaiiy th yrinhts
UDU' a i-'olurk P M . whan t>he will tf>ucti ar 0>n Cuv<i

and Tt'nrn u Ifsw-Vnrk. arMVinir 'here tit 3i P. M.
On the arrival of ih CBO^O^ i\t Glan Cove hho wilV*"

St ihp di"iiniii of 'he t'iiiiiniiitf(4f Ai raoifmentH, ''>'' m'l

r[ii.T [ierirts as n-ay win t ^ a'trad the ratio will ao

laVeii b\ lb.' t-tnamr^r 'iUEN COW:.
No tiPiBhi will be tnkm "U thesa iripi.

Fare to Glen Covti 37i renih.

Far* from Qlea Cove iinexcuni'in lo accompany Ytiihti

60 rei IS

F<ire ^onl Gl'-n Cove lo V^w-Yo* aTioonta,
The aiennicr CROTO ^ will take p-kirn^ers from Glen

CovKioNt'W-York, Primes Dock tuid Whitiatoue uu herr-
turn me P.M.

A'VGL'aT,
i86*. Iho new and ipltndid stt-amer

ji JuaN W^VK, Capi H.B PaHKSK, for HKrtKWS-
bLKY, HmhUnda O^tau Huuae Long B anch, Port Waah-
insiun MiiiTit' Dock. B"^*n* DJck, (Midalecowa.j trid

Ptrd BanJ^, will mn aa fallows, from foot of Jay ai. pier,

N R .fir' 'vcit arM>ve the E/ie Railroad d^^p it

LEAVES NEW-TORl
Fridb?. Aug. 3 7i

gHiu'0y . Aug. 4 7i
Do for Pssrieii only. 3i

Siiodav, Aus 8 hj

Morad^y, A-j 6,,. .10

Tu-d&v. Aug 7.. n
Wedntsriay, AU(r 8.1?

ThnrsdaT, A'ij....12i
Friday, Aug in...

6)
Saturday, Aug 11... 2]
Suidav. Aug _12

A M
leavieb rid BAinc.

Frida? Au^ a 12

SHtuniay. Auir 4 ..lij A,
Do forPaasen only. S i*

S'lniiay, Au? 5 . . U p

M'inday. Aug 6 ... 2

Tuesday. Aus 7

We' nesday, Auk 8.

Thu'sna? Au^: 9...

Friday. Aug 10

S>iiii'ds\, Auff il

Sunday Au 12

ELIAS HAIGHT*8 Ime oT Squaa Stujjtjs cooneot wit
this Boat.

FOK SHREWSBURY, LONG BRANCH. Hl>H
I ANDS OCEAN HOU=;li, LITTLE SELVER POINT.

OCEAN FOR" AN'D EATON TOW N. -Fare 37i CSNTS.
-Tip npw bk: liKht d a"< st.eamer JAM ES CHRISFO-
PHER Capt John Sohden will run from foot of Jsy-st.,

N. B ss fotlowB.

riTT Bask or Bbookltt*. Brookltm. Ang. 1, 185S.1 |

AIINTH llVIDEPIi> -The Board of Directors have
lldec'ared aDivirtmd of Four per CTt. (out orthenrofi-s

of the last six moothii,) nay able on the 12th inst. The Trana-
fer Books will be closed until the day -f payment.

R. P. PERRI^, Cashier

DIVIDEND.
The B'oadwTivTnsiiranc Oompsnyhave

declared a Semi-Annual Drrdend of Five Per Cent.,

payable oo and after the Ist dav of August next.
JOHN WRAY, Secretary.

NrW*TOtt, Jnly 28. 1 S55

'Ba>k of the PErt-BLic. New York, July 31, 1166.

A'
DIVIDEND of fiv*- per cent fo- the last sii iBonths,
payable on and aft'r Monday 13th Ajogirst, has been

declared by the Piesident and Duertorn
R H LOWRY.Cashier-

OmcE Ckhtbal Railroad Company of VewJbr.'<et.
laililK INTI^RKHl CtlVPO-^S of th Morrgage
M. Bonds dae 1st A'uru^t next. 'tU be paid on and aftec
that dt, *t the otBce No 69 Wall st.

G M MILLIGAN, Treasnrtr.

OmCE OF THE LORILLAHD Fl'=E INSURANCE Co.

DIVIDEND.
The Dirftnors have this day de'-lnrnM a

nDi-aSBOal Diridtnd of finer rer^t
, payab'e on and [ifter

the 13th inat. TraDafer bJok ros'-d until that time

AUG 1 Mift, CARLISLE NOKWOpp Secretary.

INSURANCE.
mfrfSE'^ITBE'TTtiroBABICE COMPANY-
OV ThS Crrt OP KBW-TOBK -JOfflce. v 13 WiU-

trret. BlMwh Office. No. 1 ArmtiM O Thji Compui
rraelied uderthe Oonaral Iminranr* Law of Idsj, witl

a Caan Cajiital of taOO.OeO. oftiri to ininre Bwellinj
. boaaea. MerehaodiM, RonaehoU rnmienre, and othe:

sfopertV, ttajn.tloiior iMmlfteby dre, en tenn ae favor*

kit u inoie of any almilar tnetlUtion. All Loeeee prompt
ly djniled and p<uii OtIWCTOBS

T...VM Nflw Vo,v.
Tueseav.Julv 31 P A M
Wednerfav. Aue 1.. 8 A, M.
Thursday, Atig. 2... m A M
fnday. An:; 3. . 8 A. M.
Sarurdav, Aug 4. ...1P.M.
Suertay Aug 5. . . HAM
M^niiay. Auff 6 3 A. M
Ml ndy, Aur 6 2 P. M

Lriav.. Oeeen Port.

Tueiday, July 31 .. 4 P.

Wedneiday, Au?. 1.5 P.

Thursday, Ail 2.. 5 P.

Friday, Aug 3 . .. 6 P.

Saturday. Au?. 4....6 P
Sunday, Au(r. 5 2 P
Moodav.Aug 6. ..9 A.
Tuesday Aug. 7.. .10 A

mEDlCAL.
THK MABRnn) WOMAN'S

PBITATE MBBIC&L rieMPANIOIf,
By Dt a. M Mauricbau, ProfSetbor of Djaeaaee of Wo-

nen Ol e Hundrelh Bditioa (600,000) Uno. pp 2eo, fOB
dne peper, extra bindtuft. $1.]

ftvei; weinan can hrre d'eoorer. hy comparing her ovca
erntptomi with those described, the natnre, character and
ceneeef her complaint, ajtd be spairrtd mneh anxiety and
tuffenng. The wile about becoming a mother haa
oft' o L' d of in.trnc ioa and advic^ in respect to her situa-
tjou, whieh she will here fine. Thia book tells her what ii
the matter, end telle her what to do fo*- Itl in ilmple but
cneete wo ns and such ae Khe cei nnierstand.
Those Rufftrtng from ob^tru(ttio"S or irrecularitiespecnlial

to Ihr fpm.ln sy.t^m, or from prolapsus uteri (falling of the
woti b ) or from fluor nlbus, will earih find in it pages the
mesni of prevention.amelloration and 'el ef.

fixtrtot of letter ftrom a gentlemin in Daytoti, Ohio,

...... DaTTON, Mvl, IMT,
Or. AM MiDkUgAD My Dene ,fii--M wiie has been

pereeptlWy afnklnif fbr i>ime three warsor ntora, In conee-
quenre of gi eat anguish and suflvriQg sdme months before
snd dtirtB* eonfli,ern"nt 1 everv -upcesiive one more and
mere dehilUatnd and oroet ated hor, pnttiur her lifts in liv*
minei t danger, and wtilch e*ne on the last ooctuina dt
snairvd nf. T suptioeed lh%t this starts of thingi wrti iitevitfe*

ir,d mvselft'. neet the w unit, t heArd yo\u
HtI^
irnti

- - -

-,- . -- y (Ii

tiwti imparted ,o rov wt(^ o& lettr^trMT ibM the ffrtht dit.

f!oyeeytrfM,M Dv^xtimriaux pmeidtM a rttmt^d^ Jtopttttd
A lirtiaptct to mt which 1 M\* t^tnuwivitd wiu enwlbi*, till

(er ttjli r kns her tear wnuld hav* piMid smriHe htku.
In all btiput nrtthkhMDt m* wtfe emnM htT bMk Ik ItM

ihilTlttNOkRkTOWNlENl), Ns HIBrotd.

erOl b< tikhsnutnl h, mmi, free of p iiii, to ky part w
the United iltlei

" '^ '' . ::a-v_-.v

to Dr. A U MA.
New Yort, M to tio

stages for Squaji, Red Banic and all parts .f ti,e ouotry.

GRAND EXCTRSION TO THE FISHINO
BA-K<i. on KHIDAY. SATURDAY anl SUNDAY.

Augusts 4a'd5 185^ Kate 50 cont*. By Che ^afe and 'irim-

modious Ouub e-.iigine steaniPr MASS AC H USE ITS, 12.

R. Hanks, rommander. liavmg Piir Ib,jt of King-t at 8

o'clocn, and Pier N". 3 North Biver, at. \. M. Fishing
Tackle and Bait on board. A Band ot Music will be in at-

tendance

TErtN<)01N BOAT FOK RO^DOUr AND
KIN(3ST0N Lanilf g at Cozzcts. West Point. C'lld

SprU'g, Cornwall, ^ew^l'lrg, New-Hamburg, Milton and

Poughkeepsie. The fleet *nil grareful stpamer \LrDA,
Can' JUDSON MoRET, eavf 8 NVw-York fiM.t Kohinsnn-at.

EVERY AFTERNOON at H ..'rlork Rotnmirig, leaves

Rondout EVERT MORNING at 6J ..'cluck, making all the

anove laidijgl, arriving m New-York at 12 M

Wm c Dnry**!
Johii S. Reynolda,

I prompt

TkosBU Hayllan*
Daniel . Taylor

, JerllfcO Ltifr,Ooor.iC tagar, Andrew J_ Case.

CpmJLmhi^ F.roeii.eiilia! J Wade Wiion,
FnTHtBhark, er, Jr , David 8, Hotawt,
OeortvBtad, James R. Unics __

J,Wll.MltrkmokH,8ee. JAMG8PIRSSON,Preit,

All leitera muwke d4li
Uh}CK\U, nfflt^ Nn, IM
No l.JM New-Yaik IKwt <

Railroads.

\.^EAIUtSlB.-fhatareli>bl*rdu>ritat tad quMMl
nratt to CnaliBatl, LoaiaTillt, Cslnk*, DhyioB, Spriaf-

ld, IndiHupoUt, rTTt Hautt, Vinowuaia, BTmsriUt,
JeffenniTilIe roTt Want, fccfce. Tki romtt requirei
no oosntelftit mapt, (ktat repretontttioM. Ptd newipapr-
pui, or aoooyBioiu corretpondence to rmi>i"id it to the
publicSPWNO AKRANOBMINT FROM MAT I. IMk.
THKEX TEAI^a DAILY, (Sundays exoepted.) tmm the

Btati' n of tht 0. C k C Railroad, oyer the dareland, Co-
iQinbu and CiBcinnKM aad the Little Mlftiai, and Oolaea-
bmaad Xenla Bailroada, for CinoiniKsi, DaytoK, S>init,
kcfca Bytke BeUefcnUlnt and lodiaupoDi Bailroad
from Oalion tar Bellefoatalne, IndiaBapo.li, Terra Maute,
Vlacennei. ByaiuviUa JeOsnoaTtlle, Ac., kc By thOhio
and Indiana Raiiroad, from CMlllnt A>r Fort Wayne, kc

TKaIMB tAVK CLBVELAND :

. "il!;"' Ill<tT:A,>I,,ooM<iilfwithlheMoni-
^t .Smw Tiyip tn tlit o. Dmklr; and Olejeland

^'ig;pV^i^v88r-Jr,5te5SJ.SIti^t

.-^''tE.VR*'' *>A' V ia,"iwtiSiii wtti iSt Dajr
Trtli

I C^'l*V"'^< ^vt^ pMmgan tliBt1^>r dm

ItNcimiATi M L'M A, M eeutcrntwvth tbt-
Loturmit, utttnlu on tAiTOWt ud

MUBIMiM wttk the Oa;r

^^fea-tST?"-^'
IfukMUl tl II A.

TO CHARTER FOR EXCUBSIO:<iS.-The sifs

and omrimodioos double engine steamer MASSACHU-
SETTS K R Masks. Commander, being now in comalete

order can bo chartered for Eicorsions She ii th- largest

and most elegant steamer offeted for thepurnos,. havm, a

dancing lS5S^112 feet long *P\'"'^Xii^\'""\l^
King-tt., North River, or to L. H. OROVlk, No. 163

Broadway , up staira. ^_^_^_^_^___^^
i^nlTrstWTv KI^AND AND FOBT HAMILTON.
F??ua,?e? ^XRW ALK. Can? V""^^,;,^^' fSlowJ'
regular trips for the season, leaving New-York as

follows^
Bi'rf.Kitof Amos-st.at91A M , Ul and 31 P . M Pierfoot

Bp,iiig.st.,9J A M
, 124 and 31 P M. Pier No 3 North

riivea, 10 A "m., 1 and 4 P M Leaving Cone;
Wand at U

A. M . 2 and i P M. Fare to Coney Island and back U
New-Ysrk . 25 cents. No half price for ohtldren.

CHFAP EXriTRSIo'^* BY THE LONG ISLA1TO
RAlLliOAD BEI-WSE^ ORERNPORT.SAO HAR-

BOR A^D NEW-YOHK -Fare 50 canti Leave Brook-

lyn fverv TUKSDAY.THUhSDAY and SATURDAY. at9

A. M. Leave ()r,.enport every MONDAY, WEDNES-
DAY and FRIDAY, at 10 A. M.

A BfBONDAC PIo1h<IN -for cw whtMud ia*i-A leabltpBlJwsei for sale by JOHN W, (ItnifCT, Bo.
m WiUiaa>-at., oomer of Platt-at.. agent ef tu A4irdM
(na fNnwane

WIKE rope- Of every sue, strength and degree of

fl-xibiltty from t inch diameter epwarrti. ftir h .Ittlng.

tnvs kc kc. Fer late br CHA8, W . COPBLANO, No.
|4Bto*dwar,

tovared ia ow ef uur eommftn pMtir* *ed, Kmedv thM
flurtaevvn ^ihtt of humor, fma th* wwttironiiKUQwste
fttMimmwi P>pte ^ , .

Hehastrtad rt in ovar LlflOow**, andnwvar ftuled, eioapt
\n two oMea, both thunder humor. He hiu now in Uts fHta*

artiiiob over aw oertifloatai oi \ta vinue, all within SU milat
of Boatcm
Two botitea a wairant^Hi to rura a nnraiBt aora mouth.
One to three bnttiea will our th* worat kind of pinplaa

OB the faoe.
Two lo three bottlea will clear the system nf bntl*.

Two bottlev are arranied to cure tn* womt caak er im tna
mouth or stoo-ach
Three t- five botHea are warranted to cure th* worst oaaa

oferyatpelaa.
One to twobottlaa are warrantwl to cure all bamor us tfaa

eyes.
Two bottles are warrwite to oitre nnniiK ofnw 9yt and

bloto^es uniong the hnir.

Four to aix hotties are warrantwl to cure corrupt and ran-

mng ulft's.
One bottle will cHre wmly flrnptinn of the skin
Twn to three bottles are warranted to cure the worat case

of nnrworm
Two to three bottles are warranted to care the most de-

peTHte ra*<e of rhauniati^m
Three tn four botues are warranted to core the saUrhenm
F *e tn Bi^ht Njlties will cure the w.trst case of scrofula
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle. And a

perfw^t cure is wa'rant.e.-i wbn the nbove qituntity is taken.
Rfader. I pt^ddled over a thousand bottles of this in th

ncin'ty of Bo*ton I know th*i effects of it tn wvery case
So sure ais watei ^ill extinguish fire so tnre will th'S ctire

hunwr I nevr -old a h-itt'e of it but that sold another; af-

ter a trwl, it always spwal-p for itself There are two things
about this herb that appears to me surprising fi'-st, that it

grnws in our pastures, tn some places ante pentiftil. and
ret is value has ne-er ben known unt 1 I di-^'-overed it in

rH4* ; se&nd. tha' it should cure all kinds of humor
. In ordi to five some idea of the judden nue and great
populant> of the dis<-itverv I will state that in Apni. ISU I

oeodxl li. and sold abnntsii bnttJes oerday. In Apn!, 1854.
i (fOld OTer a tToupnad bottle* per day
No change of diet ever nceasary eai the best yon can

get. and fuonirh of it,

DiRECTiONf! FOB UsE. Adulta, one table SDOonfal per
d*y; rh Id'^in over 8 yoars. d4saert spoonfiri ;

children from
6 to 8 yearn, tea spoonrul. A^itmdireo ion can be -pp'icible
to all en 'istitutmna 'akn rafiinent to onemta "fl the howela
twic ;i dav,
Mr KENNEDY gives p^-rsonal attendance in bad cases r4

Scrof.il...,

Mannfacturedby DONaLD KENNEDY, No 120 War-
ren-st Roibury. iVtsss Price. SI
MARbH, ORVI8 & CO.. No 150 Greenwich St..

3CHIFFFLIN. BROS 8iCO.,N'' 170 WiUiam-st BOYD
& PAUL. Chambers 3t F C WELLS & CO . Frinklin-

St; MCKESSON ROBBISS&CO, No lift Maiden laoe;
riAVlLA" D, Hr:RNELL k RISLEY. W<irron-it.:

WARD, CLOSi' & CO., Maiden-lane ;
and retailed by all

nrspectab^e Or-vigists
Wholesale agents for New-York : CHAS H RING. No

I92B>oadw*.y ; C V. CLICKENER. No. 81 BarcUy-ftt ; A
B 4 D. SAND^. No i' S-mUo- "rf 'H - iUH be -.T r--

pArt.ibl*^ Dntggists Also by Me HAYES, No.l75Ful-
t' n-st , Brooklyn

TR I f lF Ma"k^THe"gRe'aT EUROPEAN DIS-
COVE^V Pio erred bt hov^tl L'-TteeP-tet tof Edu'-

land. Bitd M.ciirf^rt by ttii seals ' f the Fco1e do Phaimar^e
ce PnriP and the Imperial L'olle?'of M^-dicine Vienna
TRIl'SEMA'' No I Is th*^ lemedy for wn^ral and

lo. al rebility, ]oR o'vinl** power, premn^iiredfC y. anl all

tf'c diPt-essin^ constqufDces arcine from t-ar'y aiuse 8lc.

Its pfffyit* sre effi'-.a Mou- m vouth. manhoo.i and o'd age;
the v.ri'e p-ow-rs wnnid not (.ecmi* impaired, even in iha
d'rliTf 0' hfe iJ lV>e Triesemar were universally adopted;
allphysicsJ imrK-''Ki.f .I^ vr,ih lit e m^gir. befire irn influ-

erce, thus rerde'ine il8 us" invaluable to those entering
tlie nt'-rr.aee s'ate
TRIFSFMAR '^'o 5 Cnrnplet^-lv and ettirely eradicates

al' traro* (f tho-e ti MTdcrs whirb r-^uavia an 1 ruh^bs hnve
6o li npheen thougi.t an -intHo'e fi-r to the rum of the health
of a va^t irti(>D "f the p ipnlation.
IRIEsI-MaR t^u 3 Ib'he great European remedy f.)r

that c asfi of di orders whirh unffrunntelv the Enifliyh

Pbysician irprp wnh meTurv. to the inevr able oest ruction
of ihe pBtici t's cor.stuu-iOn and which all the Sarsapanlla
in the w r d crt n' t reninre
ThlESFMAR No I 2 and 3, are nliV e devoid of taate or

smeH and a) BBim-ntine Qiahnes. They maf lay on the
teilettab'e withontTliei u 1 bemir susDecff^d.
Poln m ur ca^e8 at $3 each, divided into separate doses,

a fidni inst' rf-d bv Va'peau. LR l*-mBnd, Roux. Slc.

Ti'bt had ^^holo^a)e aLd re ail of Mr H A BA^iROW. ,

>"o 31 Gresii*' -'
. neiir (ana'. >ew York, s-K-ciall) ap- I

po ntfd bv 'hf P -^priPtor at.d Patpnten a** Agent fir the
;

t'l ittd State*, atid every other par" of Ame-ica Immndi- ,

n'n'v (.i >ereivinif a temifanfe Mr 'la'ro * wiU fnrw>ird

IIieTTiP'omsrt'^ an- per of tho wo'ld. securely panknd,
aitd t-rd esfed arniniins to 'he in? r^mtiuni of the writer.

Retail Agents rrtnurpd Tr:m8cnsh.

OR THE PILrS.-Dr~ UPHAMlKCTUARY.
D Internal remedj Is a certain cure for this di^irRK-inn

and dsngemuii c-trnplnlni. For some or the mnt vttonishloi
r'lrvn nvf pnniphletc to hf had nt the Doctni's medmiil utiles

fpr rotiKultHtion ai'd id.-ice. Nn 37 4tn-Bi , ttilrd door from
till Rfivn-y, between P wpy arid Hrnniiwa?.
liAlTTION.-ThP pnbl'C trn rautionod afftrtn-t a counter-

feit of rt\\ F.Iec'uaiv btrh h'.s recontly mada Us lioptmr-
Qtiee in this City The genuuie hRs tny xinniitare on the

ou'R.oe wati'er, wratnn hy me with a Dn. Tlie nouiitMr-

feli has a pnntM fi slirifle of my sltnat\im, and is vry
nii*i1y aisfingnlshed fn-m the g-nuine. The p.-uinterfult

provBs tu bfl not nlv worth ant hut absolutely iniiinoua.
)> piiTiici-lB'-, thcirftiro.nnd see that vnu get Ihe Bnuiti*,

hi' h can b obtained rt ihn oroptipt T'lnllVce. No :i87 4th-

(.T,, thiid door from 'bs Bnw.Tv bplwecn Rowtiry and

lltoMdway, and of C, V, CLICKENER II CO , N', ei

Bttrt'la)-it, .^___^^.^^_
ka>dh* harsapahilla,

1"^ qi;art hottlbs.

THE EXPKRIK^CE OF SIXIKE'J YEARS his non*
flrnit-d niui rt iii'v ttfiabnihud ih rfpiKhtum ofthii jn-

vuUublr iiitoiiuic ua nn uuraiUiip lemttdv f >r Si-roniU, Cu-
tivjifouk ni d Rl isiy I'linidei-s IIh curative oowera hiva
b.^fii ii*v*T'ly teotnl in oasis of lonir i<andiiifr with auoh iri-a

umphaiit reiiUas tM rsU forth the moat flittentm notn-

nMndstioiiti fn>m emiitflut physlciBna Its t'Opulantj has,
however, raiUd in'o uiiat^nie a boat df npurmua imita-

tiona, ai-d the puhlto nre paunnnel to askfirSAND^'
hAfSAPAHILI A. "w the only 'emtidv unon whmh eati""*

rt'liBDOe I bP ^e plsoHf*. Pi ice *1 por hollte, or fl bottlai fir

*&. Pienarnd and sold bv A B B D, SA^DS, Drufgiais.
No. 141 wiUlani-at .nornerof Fulton Bt , New York. Sold
a'n by drugpsta ffeiiertilly,

A*fcpiC*L ADVISKH ANW MAKRIaGK
lTlGiriDE--Elevbnth editios olnth, 348 pa*ea. 75 coh^reii

eDgraviuga, rspresentMig HUthedMAueh of the renit^l or-

ifuaa vif tne iLals an-l ftmaln, with the Iweat dVfOveriea ii

reprndnction The aiilicitd ahouli u ne remedes ri*)fi,rs

'eamina fprm this valuable work the anperiority of the au
.leer's Pans and LnndotitreatmentofpnvHredi'ieasea. Binl
mamed and HinAle Hhould consult it Sold at .Na 233 Bri^
way aj'd mailed fn^e for SI, by the author. M LARMONT
Phyairian sod Surgeon, No 4^ peade-st,. comer of Broad-

way, where he oures all those diseaaes, from H A.M. tills

P M, and fl t<t9;ntbeeTenitg,Sundayseieeptd. Addreai
Box No 844 New-York Poat.Ofl3ce we concur with the

other papers in recommendmir Dr LARMONTto the afflict

ad CourrieT d^a EtnteUnM. Stnats Ztxtuno, Dtmorrat^ Dfht

Book, N Y. CouTtfiTt Chfpnttfi^xu) New-Brunswio/ Timca,

DB.
HUNT KK, No. 3 Dmsinu-st . New-York. 80

long and favorably kni'wntolhe puHic. may b con-

sulted al his old esiuhlikhe^cffitw. where he hns pnctissd
in one branch of m- dicine ror the la*t 24 years, hpJ made
more cures than anv oih'Tnian m the City, in many intsn-
cea of persons cunndered ircurable. some of which he haa

pfnJ>s:oi to refur to as heretofore. Chari^es moderate,
and m all casex acu^e guaranteed Caution. My g'eat

remedy, Hunlcr's Red Drop that cures certain disease-*

Without drymK us pnison in the blood, can inlv be hadas
above. Price $1 Call and get the Monitor of Health.

StJBK
CUKE. -Dr. WARD'S UNFORTUNATE'S

FRIENDnow ;b Juaed before every other remedy. Th
cbly rerlainrure known. Do not be received It is the

only remedy tbatwi I not disappoint. Quite original witb-

ou: mercun,- or mteeral oisons. No one ever Tied the Un-
fo tunnt,e'p'Friend, but expresfe<l his admiration of Us ef.

ffect equsUv pheasant as aalutaiy Many are cared by one
dose. Office Canal-st ,

one door east of Broadway.

DR.
WARDS CELEBRATED FEMALE

JiFMEDIES-Amnrg the greatest bles-'ings ufthe age,
afford infaV lb e relief in 11 those pruliar comolfunts of

females. His Ladies' Tonic Penedical Pills uever f nl to

reestibiish 'te monihlv disch-r^e $1 per bjx. Omce
Canal-st ,

two doors east of Broadwa y.

D"r.'
CHAs7~bTlHAMWOXD-Surgeou for

neTlj
pupil with Rirord.of Pans, atd with Drs. Camochafi

and M.'tt, of thisCitv. has established his consultiFi? aad

di8peninK rotima al No 616 Bro^way. Charires moderate

Consultations en Fran^ais. Oflice hours, 8 to 3 aud 6to9
o'clock.

* PRACTICArTpRIVATE TREATISE-FOmC
AtEENTH EDITION-at2 pvtei, ""h pities Pnce

$1 Sold at Nos ill and 160 Naesau-st . No 1 Vewy-st.,

(Asti.r House.) and by the author. JOS RALPH. M D
,
No

643 HoUBtnn- St H..urs of ronsulration. from 9 to 12 o clock

A- M.. and fi t" 9 o'clock P.M. fS'indays eicepted )

H&t.tiu p. M
lUalo ud Dttat
mlMidr RtMhl

f^ V uao,

.-,. -^-.. -.iontiii)iihiWrkkdiiikrU,ukajt6ar,
thtl it |iiiUMant%biidiai. f limt u Oltvtikad lT
iMli, ikd tua rwM tnHtMtit to nonnMit with tu fatt

nd nluibaU . I MairmMUkti iud tmni es tht p Kin nd
htiMaMi Hklmad,m Lsuwnllt lyid aU Bluta dsws tht
Me]<rw, aMntwee)M<ik^nMBtilll.Ti>tBd Dulttrkte
itBetkaMl. rw through litvtta ippty m V>krH./**><*^

t^ L. HALL, Otktrkl ttnara Ajrest

imw

FOR EUROPE.

thuLisaanihtfbllairiw:
ATLANnc.Capt Wmi, PACmC,Ctt.IlTir
ASKIATIC Ci^ , BALTIC, CP. OoKtTOOE.
The shtpt hare been bnilt by oaotnet, txprtaaly for (}ov-

emment service. Every care haa beos taktn in their con-
itmotioo, as alao In their engiaet to tnanre strength and
speed^and their accoBaaodsiuoiii ft) paaaoBgon are noe-

, _ ^.. , ,
^tocood

do . tn; eTcluiTe ns of titra eiie itata-reoma, t39t;
from LiTerpool to New-York, 30 and aOgninoaa. An txptrv
enced inrgeon attached tn each ahip. Ho balth ttonrtd iu-

speec, ami their accoBaaoJatioBi for paaaoBgon are
oualed for elegance and comfort Prict of ptttag*
New-Tork to I rverpool, in Snt-clats otbtB, tlSO (

In t
'-

-IB; eTcluiTe ns of aitra eiie
'

.iTerpooi to New-York, 30 and Mg
inrge

-"

til paid for.

THE tOUITED STATES MECHANICAL STREET
CLEANING COMPANY Are now prepared tooon-

tract with c,.rpratieris. coatractors, ttimpike or plank roae

companies, for cleaning streets and highways of everr de-

Bctiption by he year, month, or mile, in any part of the

Uniteo States. Tht svstem of scavenging adopted by this

Company, together with their iweeping and rleanini appa^
ratus, has rereivrd the highest commendation! from the

press and authorities of every city where thev have operated
the merits of th. machmes being not only valttable aa eflS-

cient street cleaners, but a* preservativee of the street lar-

face, partirularly so on c^bble-etone payements and macad-
amised roads In this respect they receive the teatlmony
tTei7 erril eagineer who witneaaoi their conjtmctioo and
node of operation In citiee and large towna they limpliA
the irhols system of cleaning enabilBI ttu aathorltiaa to

hTt any *reer or streets cleaned in athorotlgb manner H
tftwhoora For particulars sddranSHH'H.ncKKLk
COjJJjJBd Broadway, New.-gbrk, No.m Soth Fitmt-tt

TVBWTOWJf PIPPIN APPLES FOR SHlP"
i'lMBwr. The subscriber is nrepare.l tn contract fbr

the la e of plpplw to be delivered the ensuing Fall, They
will bt paried in lew list hoop barrels and warranter! per-

fect Aim trabltreflard pippin vinegar. Apply t.. UOB-
KBT l! PELL, PellhlB rarm, Uliter Oiunty, >I Y.

-!??^"~"<"

rS-A

FARO PLAYING CARDS!

PRpPOSED DATK8 OF BAILINO
FBOM ItlW-YOEk

Wtdneaday, April 19,, ,

Wedpeidaf , May 1. , , ,

Wndneadayi May 16

Wtdneiday, May 3n li

Wednttday, juft 13 k

edneK|ay,Junen li

edDeSaf.Ialyli II

WedDMdu, Jul) ii

^AmjSfOTICES^
BAtK

NOTICE.-BANKDEPARTMENT-ALiAin
April 5, l&M. Notice is hereby given, m pursuance of tht

glstute in such case made and provided, that all the ci ret*

latin? notes issued to the NEW-YORK BANK OF SARA
TOGA COUNTY, Hadley. (an individual bank,) must bt

presented at the office uf the Superintendent of the Bankin*
Department of the State of New-York, for payment, withu
two years from the date of thix notice, or the funds ((esoaitet

for the redempt.nn erf the circulating notes issued to fne sax
Bank will be g;van up. D. B ST. JOHN,
ap7,'M-law2yF Supennteodeat.

ANK DEPARTMENT-STATE OF NEW-YORI
ALBJL^T. Sept 9, 1863 Natice ishereby given, in pur

Buance of the statute in such caae made aHd proridedjtha:
all the circulating notes issued by the AMENIA BANK, ai

Amenia, Dut^-hesa County, (an individuBl bank,) must b

presented at the office of the Soperintendent of th* Bankini
Department of the State of New-York, for payment, withu
tw,o years from the date ol this notice, or the fiinds deponitM
fbr the redemption of the notes issued by the said Bank wij
be riven up to said Bank.
8T6'&3-law2yF D B. ST. JOHN, StiTenntendent.

ANK DEPARTMENT-STATE OF NEW-YORl
..^i ALBANY, Sept. 9, 1B53. Notice is herebv given, in pur
tnance of the statute in such case made and provided, tha'

all the circulatinr notea issued by the FREEMAN'S BANK
of Washington County, at Hebmn. Washington County, (aj

individual bank,) must be presented at the office of the S-
penntendent of the Banking Department of the Skate of New
York, for payment, within two years from the date rf thi*

notice, or the funds deposited frr the redemptien of the not*.

isaued by the said Bank will be pven op to said Bank.

Blfi.'63-law2yF D. B. ST. JOHN, Supermtendent.

ARINER'S SAVINGS INSTrTCTIO^, 3d-av
cor ofWh-si .for the benefit of all classes of person*

Boo> s open DAILY from 9 A M to 2 P. M^ and on WED-
NESDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS from B tr. ?

o'clock. Interest o deposits of W0 and under 6 per cent.

ISAAC T. SMITH. Secretary.

.IH6

.I8U

.IMA

niOM LtVBKPOOL.
BtunlayAAK131..

::m
,,,iaM

"i-ia.*."*" .iNtw.Torh,hCO , Ltterpool.M h CO,, No, r iAaatia man.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Tht ewiien fthtit ahlpt will not ht tmewtthlt IBI nU,
llytr, hiillii>,.ii>oit, Jtwtln, Brntwui^nnatt n Mtali,
tkltti hflu af itnuif an ilnM thirttet ud tht <riut
utnmf iktftlk ttMMiM, ttvpwa picui tut kiM thti
tht ihlBi ortBH Ukt ekBBM etnt *xt wktntbua itr

WM,

LlvupooL-ChitfCuii VuM|t,|tMi tterad QtkHtl'ik-

t fteUroM, u q4))iMl wd beavrouM
PuMftnrstiokl*d to Toledo,

Island, CuiainnMi, Indiankpolii,
_. _,...,...._. , _.-t Wama, Ballafcntame. TifBtt,
'in^lvTj aandusky, me
aPRlNO ARHAViGWMlCWT-MONDAT, May t. 1888,

^EXfREai Mail -Leave Buffalo at 7 A, M.. Clevelaud,
&:4fi P M . for Toledo, Chicago, St Louis, he, canneoUog
at 7ol*dowith 8 i&P M train of M.S Ra<lroa4. reaobmg
Chicago at 8 next morning, onimeotinr with tram of Chinan ani MiaaiMippi Bailroad, reaokuic St. Louia at 11:30

LieHTniM lirKSM X^UTM Balfiilo at lU :4U P. M.,
C1vlndfi:MP M.,*or Toledo, Chio8. Cincmniti. St.

Louia, kc . reaching Toledo at 10:W P. U., Chica^fl ft A.
H , CiBcinnati 1 A H
Night Bipbsss- Leavea Bufelo at 9.60 P. M , Cleveland

8:10 A M, for Toledo, Chicago, Cincinnati, Sic. Pasaen-
gers by this trajn reach Tol'^o at 10:20 A IVL. Cincmnati
3:30 F M , aad Chicag'> at 9:30 P M , in seaaoa to take tha
train of Chicago and Miasissippi Rairroad for Alton, from
which plare they take strainer, raching St Loiul' at 2:45 P.
M . oo following day ; also connecting at Chicago with Chi-
cago and Kock island, Gilena&nd Aur^^ra, lUmoia and Wia-
coosis, ani lUineis Central Roads.

ALSO FEOM CLEVKLAM)
STIAMBOAT Ex PREbS Leaving oa arriral of etoamers

fmm Baffslc. at 8:46 A. M
, reaching Sandusky at 12.30 A.

M.,Toled3P M Cincinnati 8 P M..Chicago3A M.
Accommodation foe Sandusky- Lrf'avea 4:15 P. M
NiOHT Paksenobh for SaKDUSKY Loayes 7:05 P.M.,

reachinc Sandusky at 1:30 A M., Toledo 4:30 A. M. Chi-
cago 9:31 F M

, C'tnuectia^ witb Ev-ening trsLns for Bock
Island, St. Louis, G>ilna., be.
Thronrh tickets can be procured at th* principal Railroad

Ticketoffioee. E B PHILLIPS, Supenntondent.
Office of the Cleveland and Tuietio R b.. Co.,

Cleveland. Ohio. May b. 1866.

TVJEW INLAND ROUTE To PMOVIDENCB,
il NEWPORT. lAUNTO-^. NEW- BEDFORD, &c,
to PBOVIDENCK. HAHTFORD AND FHHKILL
BAlLhIkAU Fiyiesi train "f Provideooe. Haitford and
Fishf-iU hailroao leovt-s Harford af^er arri 'al of express
train of ^ew York and New Haven ana New-Havea. "^art-

ford and Spiirutfield Railroaxls from New-York at B o'clock
A M.. arrivine at Providence at 3:58 P.M., coa^ectioff
with sieame' BLACKSTONE fur "^ewy >rt an'l trains for

TsuDton. New-Bedford. Boston, W'-rce-ter. &c.

Beiumiug, leaves Piovidenc at 9:ti5 a M , after arrival

of steamer from Newpo t a^d of imins f<-om Taunton,
New- Be ford, &c , jind reaches Hartford to connect wi h ei-

precs tmio for New- Haven anr* Kew-York
Newp\ It piii6*eiiEers atd aggage carried free of charge

between cars and sleamer
'J hr'^i.gh tici-ets Fold between New- York aod Newptrt,

and bageape checked thrtm^h
Tratb^ run on Providence, Haitford and FishVill Railroad,

also, as foilow(i:

Hariford for ProTidenre, at 7 A. M., amvine at 10 50 A.
M., cennectinff Uh 'rairpfor Tamton, New Bedford, &c.
Providence fr Haitfurd. nt 4 P M . irhvin?^ at 7 30 P M ,

connecting with exprehs train frr New-Haven aud New-
Y'ork

Waterbury for Harford, at 7:20 A. M.tindl2;2nP M.
Hartford lor Waterbury'- at 10:10AM and 4:55 P. M.
For lical trains and uther connections, see Pathfinder

Railtroy Guide
Traiiu of Providence, Hartford and Fishkill Rafl-uad ar-

rive at ano leave fom same Btatuins at Hartf >rd and Provi-

dence as those of loads forming conLectiom mentioned
above J W BACON, Agent, Hartfi.rd

I. A BROOKS, Agent. Providence.

EW-ORB. AND ERIK RAlLROAD--On and
tiflet MONDAY, Julv 3. ISMi, and antii furth'ir ao-

tice. Passenger Trains will leave Pier {bot of Dunne st , as

follows, vii Dunkwk EipreRs, at 6 A Mj, fttr Dankirk.
I Buffiilo Uipress, at 6 A. M for Buffalo. Mail, at 8:15 A.
! M., far Dunkirk and Buffalo, and inte "mediate statioos.

i Passengers by t hi* Trajo will remain over njfht at Owe-
go, and proceed the next morning. RocKland Pataengor,

I
at 3 P. In., from foot of Cbambers-st., vid Piermont. for

I

Suffems and inbeimediate stations. Way Pa^RenJ^er, at 4

! P M., for Newhurgh and OtiiivilU, and intennedjite sta-

! tions. Nipbt Express, at 5:30 P. M ,
for DunKirli and Buf-

fklo. Fmigrant, at 6 P. M , for Dinliirk and BufT'lo, and
intermediaie stations Steamb 'at Express, every dav, ei-

j

ceptiig Saturtays. at 6:30 P M., for Dunkirk lind Buf-
, falo, and interinediatr stations. On Sunlay, two Ei-
I press Trains at B: and 630 P. M. These Express rr\uia

I

cocnect at Elmira witb tbe Glmira and Ni!aara Falls

I

Railroad for Niagara falls at Buffalo and Dunkirk witb
I the Lake Shore Railroad for Cleveland. Cincinnati, Toledo,

;

Detroit. Ch'csgo. kc .'tid with ftrat-claia splenoid steamers
for all twrts en Lake Ere

D C. McCALLUM. General Superinteudent.

iTUmiN KlVEK RAILROAD.-Tratna leaje
ChambeiB-st.d"ilT, fur Albany M.d Troy -Onaudaaor

MONDAY, June26. IftW. the trun* wih rua iflfnllows:

Ksprwas Train 6 A M^ connecting with N frhern and
WfBternT'ains, Mail rtnlB 9 A M. Thromrh Wav Train,
UM Express T> am, 6 P M Ace mimi-dation I'ruJn. 7 P,

M. For Poughkeepsie Wa- Papsenger,7 K. M J*a-^rM)ngsr,
4 P. M. Way FrBisht and Paiwengai rraln, 1 P. M. For
Pefkkin. 3:30, aid 5:30 P M. F.>r Sdr Sing, at 10.15 A
M. 4.30fttirt (:8fiP. M Ths Sit> Sing aud Pee-^tkill Traios

rep at all the WavStatinns P vsit*^njibrt t^L^nnat Cham-
ben Cana). Christ, phe. aud ai^t ra StI ^ViAY MAIL
TR.MNS at 9 A. M JroTn Canal-'* . tor Aliauv, MOpuin at

all the Way Sutluus. M L. SYKKS. Jr., BucMirintcudeut.

TVEW^AVE^ AND NEW-LV>ND0N RAIL-
il l-OAl) Now Inland hotite to Nawpon lui' Providbnre
v<Q New-York, Now Haven, ^8w.^.onoon, Piovidonee imd

(iKUiii'ftflix Railroiids, to iCust Grsnwich. and thence by
boat to Nowpon, n-riYjnUwn hnunear'le'' than ' her linns,

Psuwnffl's a^n Uuvi^ New-Yor*. by ihn 8AM Kxiirass
TrniQ.aud New->laven at 11 111 A M hy'hs Vow L'ndni
Ime.fcnd ft'rive at NswiMtrt al 8 30, ami Providence at R: JO,

111 tlif Rlttrtioon. TekctsC'in bo ubtulned at thu Nnw-Yotk
and N'W Haven Railro*'! Ticket Uffions Ps-enii' rn will

raU ftiT ticktH 'tu New-llRvpu and New.Loudon lian Hm:-
re cbt-c ed tlirnuRh tu Vswport and Htoti'Ibuco. I'lire

from Naw-Vork to Newport or Piovidtnee, %\
RICHARD N. DOWD,

SupennlsQieut^

r^RWHAL RAILROAD OF NEW-JElUiK V.-
\.^PRIN0 ARi<A>QFMENfS-Comm*ncm Apm 8,

l(t6ft l.nsvt New YorV tbr Eaaton by )>tHaiue) Ktti Jarkvl

and WyoiniHffruiD Per Nu 2.North Rivtr.at 8 A. ^^^'^ ^ '^>^<'

4 P, M Tor SomeTTill* (Way) at 6:3(1 P M. THb ah"vs
traiin connect at Kliiahethtov n with ti lira on tha New-
Jarsoy >(tilroad which l^are New York from ft>ot of Corr-

Wrul-st . M R ^ . M . la M , and 6 P M
For tichuoley'a Mouiitnin, 'eave at 1 P M Fure through

$3. JOHN O STEliNS, aupBrmieiiaent.

CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD TO PHIL-
aDKLPKIA F Ott Pier No I N.trth River, two liae*

dailSj at 6 A M to 3 P M Morn ng line at 6 A. M . by
Bteamboat JOHN POTTKR to South Amboyj thenoe by
cars lo way-placei and Camden fkre $338- Express bne
2P M , by JOHN PQrTER to Aiuboy ;

thence direct tc

Camden by cars; thmugh ia five hours; fare M Way, Ac
aominodatioo and Kiniyrant Ime at \ P. M.; ^ire fl M.
KmigraBt line at 6 P M"^; f&re $1 78

NKW-JERSEY
RAILROAD-.FOR PHILADEL-

PHIA and the Soutii and Weat, cia Jersey Citv-Ma:'
and Express iines.-Leave New-York at8 e^d lO A. M
and 4 and 6 p. M.. fare 13 76 in 4 and S3 m 8 and 10 A . M
aud 6 P M.; second claas, $3 36 in 10 ;

at 13 M , $3 : slop

ping atall way statioDs, Through tickets suld for Cincin-

lati and the Weet.and for Baltimore, Washington, Norfolk,
iLC . and through baggage checked to Waahinrton in 8 A
M. and 6 P.M.

MICHIGAN
SOUTHERN RAJLROAD LINE.

-Travelers (or CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS KANSAS,
and all points Wect aiKi Southwest, can obtain thriiugl:

ticl-ets, "Tid ill intornistion concerning routes, fare. &r.,

either bv the New York and trie Railroad, or New-York
Centjal Rtflroad, by appUeition at the Company's Office,

No. 193 Broadway, comer Dey-st ,
to

JOHN F. PORTER, General Agent.

Bmn m itwboitrd^w 1 1|^ wpnrX how

wedneaaty. All

SCFREBiE
COURT. CHy and Coantv of N.-

Torlu-ABNEH CIWWBLL antaiat bbnjaShw
KLLI80N. Sonnaoni t"r money demaed on contract
(Com not tar ) To the derendant You ere here*,'

sun.mon.d asd rsqnlrvd to iBtwer the oomplaiBi in this ae-
ticn, which will be filed in fth oflice of the Clerk of *he
OkT and Coaatyof Now Toik tthe City t<all of tkeOtty
of New York, and to aerrt a cop; of ronr ait.weT te tba
Slid u.mp aint on rhe anbeeriberi at thsar trflea, a wq ,4
Wall- st . in the .aid Cyy, within twenty days after the mt-
nce of this semmons on yon, exclniiTe of tht dav of aook
service; snd H \eo fail to fenrwtr the teld ooopttiat v,*%im
th- tnif aforesaid, the plaintiff in thia aotioD will take j4f.
Kient agaloit you for the sum of tight hundrod dollan, wta
Interest tr, m the 8th <ay of eprilTlIU, and fr the > iT
ftve huednd dollars, with interett tnm Ibt lU dky of n
reraoer, IBM -> Dared Jo v 91, lass

BENEDIOT. BCOVILLV k BCNEOICT.
^ ^ PlalBtft'i iUor,
Tht onmnlalbt In this icioti erai ll'ed in tbt (An of Ik*

Cltrli of the City aad Cnnnt, of Ntw YoA, kl tht OW
full IBlha ray orNew-YorV Oh the M ituV AmS;

T.-M*

'ot K<t htrt^'lUIBMOMd tkt rMittd w
answir tht e mkUtel Ik Ihti tolio,uek wii Ms^

tn int cni or rooiivB, ok t

FAhK|R*SaiBOttt ht n^ttF-Tb
PAHxIli~Voii K<t htr*^ luma
iswir ihte mkUtellklhtitoliek, _ .._. _

itrye > soBy o nir kuimr ttb itlkaai>'tiM M Ik*
iiihiii-rihtn, at Qitlrnae*, No ICo>trt M,, |> Mi onr at
tookltt. witMk tvtiity otn aftor tht mtim of tk iiM.

mobi till yttti ckoliiaKi of Bit dkt oTituk NrTtm 1 kM itI oiiyuii cgo|iiai<tof Ihtdkj ofittth iirTtoti kM
nil tn Mtwtr tht lUd enp<kiii( wuk Un n*t iKi

lUd the B<Mt .ff It tkn >rk wjTkMill Is JW .OkkrtJ

\4A> Laui UitVMJIuetun,,,

^(^Ap^i^^*'^**^* "*^*^^ '"

AMSbIOA' Lmk. UaveiBott on' '. '. ', , ^adiiMdi^.'Aut. if.

CANaSA Stoce.lMTM Bwtun wmamuu. mpt It
AflUOA, Hvnion, leaves Buatoa . . .WMtfttwIay, dept. ai.

Bertha net, mutm untd paid tor. An axperiaaMd nr-
ge(4i on board, xbe owners of ihea* ships wil) not ba ao-
eiuntable for Gold, Salver, Bullion. Specie, Jewelry, Pt.
eiouaStoaea. or MataU, un^eia bills or lading w* aaaimed
tbervfor. and the value thereof theriji expresaad. Tor
Frt ight or Paaaage, applv to

CUNARD, Na. 4 Bowlina green.
There will be no iteamshipa of this line from New-York
nfci further nutioe.

FOR BREMEN, VIA SOUTHAMPTON.

THK UNITED STATES MAIL STEaMSIHP W^SW-
INGTON, E Cavendt, Commander, will sail for BIlK-

MEN, touchins at SOUTHAMPTON to Kndihe mails aod

fasseogerk
for England and France, on SATURDAY, Aug.

1. at 12 n'clocl.. M , from Pier ^^o. 37 North River.

Prtcf aJ Paaangf from New- York to SoutlMmpton or Bremen
In 6rs'. cabin, mam jaloon $130
Tn fi st Cibiii. lower saloon. 1!0
In second cabin 60

An expenenced Su:geoa is attached t" each steamer. Spe-
cie delivered in Havre or London All letiers must paas
thiough the Post- Office For passage or freight, apply to

C. H SAI^iD, Apent No U South Wilhara-'^t
The steamer HERMANN wil aucceed the WASHING'

TON, and sail September 8.

TTpsCOXT*S
line of LIVERPOOL PACX-

ETS.
Rock Light, new, EiHerald lale, new, Edward Stanl^f,
Albion, new, Comftrio.new, Stiamrock. new,
Dru'fr, new, Drnidnaughl. new, Queen of Cltpp^s,n
Northat"p1on. new, Ccosnwuttfe, new. City of Brooklyn, n.

Wra. Tapacott, iienjam\n AAavu, Empire,
Arr-Uc, Antnrctir Rappahanncck,
Procreft, ArdrrTT Fottrr. Charlfs Buck,
St. Louts, Galfna. For-.st K^tui .

Ohitnboraze, PKiUmthrttpist ,
R^chnrd Morse,

Rohrnfi, Novjhton, Gtanr.e,
Kasfvlh, Continmt, Cmfunon,
Hr/ios, Consv!. Constellation,
Comjiromise, Nrv^Hamjh\re, E. Z.,
V^dTtcnter, West Point, Adruitic,
A. Z., Rnrrr

THE X LINE OF LONDON PACKETS.
Amazon, new, South nr^-pton. Northuwiberland,
Otean Qufun, H^ndnrk Hudson, Palcstin', new,
Devonshire, Mot per pi Evans, Ameruran Eaole.
IVktnev reipitted to Eneiand. Ireland, Scotland, Wilea*

France and Germany The eubecnbers oontinotj to remit

money in laige or small amounts, payable io all tbe Eirutci-

Dal cities auo towns in any of the ibove named countries.
TAPSnOTT Ik CO .

No 86South-8t.. New-Yoit. ort
WM. TAPSCOrT & CO ,

8t. Oanr^a Buildinr*. Livemool

-ChfcrtM Widea MiMwrt WmWh Wtaw-T __-.W6)d*;-Mida; Yt,w harahy auiMOMd ui rfr

fllwl IB the "ffb-* of th* e'*'k t>f lU* Pity ftn4 eouaty ti
Yoik, av Ct? Hall le aud rrty ftd *o aerva aeov V fmuBw*r to aaid (M)mi>)aini nn Mi* suhwmbor ftt Wt> oS'W.mI
Broaflway, iRsmtie.ty with^a twni days afl^r ih

^^
t)rM>r, tgQiuaivt uf the Oav of aueh aerrip* ; w4 \t
to UHWT (heouRtpUint m a^raaaid, iha pla nutfwi
iQibvCwit fbr Uta relief <^e<nwqed in th* t^onp^MiiU
Dft*a U\y 11 IStt, C, a SPSNCSR, P)4isUr Atlsva^,
jvlJ^U^twF

R SSSIS^T^f,.?r;^u?.&n'i"3'l^Botie* ia hateby given. aocMtrdiai to lawv^te til mnamlmi^
ing rlama ugainst THOMAS ADDISON, lato <7lhto f
Brooklyn, deeeat4(, that they are i*qat*^d aa xtMI%l
ame, with the vouohra thereof, to the snbaoriMffa, tW |&
ecutora, at the atme of William Halsey. No. laWstar-
at , in t he Cit v ol N ew York ,

on or berfor* the tkk im orO^
tobtr next. Dated April 4, i&M

JOHN HAteSEY^ 1
,

ap6-tawtoiy* WILLIAM HAIAeT, I
*>

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of RODMAN B.

DAWSON, Esq., Surrogate of the CotinMr of Kit^a, aokv*
is hereby given, accnrdinR to law, to all p^raau bariM
claims againat JAMES WALTERS, late of tbe a^ li
BrTMkivn, deceased, that they are required to azhMltte
>sme, with the voucher* tbarecrf, to the subacnhwa. th* *-
ecutors, at the office of WILLIAM M. INGRAHAK, b&.
No. 3 Front- Bt . in the citv of BitxAlyB. on or b^bn^mWm
day of September next t>ate4i March 22, Ufi6.
mh23-law6mr" HENRY WALTERS, 1

FREELOVE WALTERS, ]

IN
FUBSUAJfCE OF AN ORDER of the Sm iiJtH

of the County of New-York. no*.ce is herebyjn vaa f wM
persons having claims againat ET^MUNDS WlLLCra^
late of the City o* New-York, tUoeaaed, to p-^avoi thtaaas
wuh vouchers thereof to the enhacribar, at the oAoa 4t
WILLfTT 8i STEPHENS. Vo. 67 Wall-rt . io tha Cttral
New-York. on or b-fore the 2th day oi SeptaHbari
Dated New-York, March 33, 1855

Bih23-law6inr

ISAAC wiLLira,
ARABELLA WILLIT8,

Adoumstratora.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of BODMAB

B DAWSON, Esq.. Surrorate of tbe Coooty of Fiapj
noti'-e is hereby given, according to law, to all paraaaa ta^
ingc'aTiBs agamst ISRAEL WOOD, late mf tiie towm <
Buf-hwick. deceased, thai they am required *e exhibit <"

same, wrb voucher* thereof, to the inoscribera, the A*~
ustratoTi at the i sidence of Char^ Wood. No 3T9 Pai
ill the City of Br(>oUln on or t>ebre the 4th day of i
her next. Dated, Feb 28, 1S55

CHARLES WOOD,
mh2-lawmF JONATHAN WOOD, [

AdmimatratoM.

trad* __ _

^M tt Astor Uoua

FOR SOUTHAMPION A.T(I>MAVj*t ft'' cui-
ted States Mail Steamer UNION. R Adams.

CoTLmander.wiU leave for Havre, touching at So'rthamcKon.
to land the mails wnd pa*senger!i, on SATURDAY Aug 25,

at 12 o'clock, irom Pier No 37 North River, foot of Beach st.

Pnce of passage, first cabin $130
pii*e of passage, aec nd cahm 76

Luirgvge not wmiceo during the voyage should b sent on
board the day before tailing "marked '"bel-'w

' No freight
will betaken after Thursday. Aug. 23. For freight or pas-
sage apply to

M. LIVINGSTON, Aient. No 5.? Brosdwav.
The steamer ARAGO will succeed the UNION and sail

Sept 22

^FOlTcALIFORNIA.~

REDUCED PKICBS!-10b LBS BAOOAQE
FKEEl ! Four Hours from Ocean to Ocean by Panama

Reil'oad ;
no Exposure to Tropical Sun and Rains; no

Walkimrin the Mud arnuud Shoals aad Rapids; no River
Fever and.Agu"; no Chi lera on this route-through fv
California va Panama Railroad. The United States Mail
Stearash D Company vill dipparch fbr Aspinwail on MO.N-
DaY. Aug. 6. at 2 o'clock P. W. precisely, from pier fool of
Warrenst. North Biver. the new and splendid steamship
GEOhOE LAW, 5.V0 tons burden
PsBsenge s and Mails will be forwarded by Panama R\il-

road aid connect at Pan.-^ma with tne Pacitic Mail S samshis

Ciuifvanv'hmagni6cenT s.(a:rsbip, JOHV L STEPHENS,
3.0C0 tons burden WM LAPriDOS Eiq . Commander, which
will be in rpadiness and lea.e inimedjately for San Fraji-

oi"ro
The public are informed that t^e P. M S.S. CO. always

have ore or moie eiini Steamers lying at Panama leady flir

cea. to avoid any po^nble detention of Passengers or Mails
For passBge apply to I. W. PaYMOND, it the nnly

ORlceof the Companiea, No. 177 Weal-it., corner of War-
ren, New-York

GREAT
RFDtmTl-N OF FARES FOR CAL-

lFOkNlA-PAS'<AGK$M-New.Y'Tk and Csiifi-nia

stesmfhip line, rid Nmaragua Ac'>bso'7 Tranl' Co'npsny.
nf NicsrsRUa, proprietors through id advaui'sof the rnail

W miles KbimerthPD anv oiher route, avui-Un* the deadly
Panotna fever, and iwn mfleit of dangerous rwa'tng in Pana-
ma B*y. RAtti of fare tuSanFra.cisooincMiuini iNthmtu
crosaiit Flrat Cst'ln $17ri; Veond Cabin, 1.13ft; Steerage,
60 The anil ndiodouble-englnesteamshjp Daniel WEB-

ftTFR. I,H0O tcMK burden, C^pt TURNRR.wiU leave Pipt

No 3 North River, at 3 o'cloi-k P, M , prt>oiasiy, fb* Puutt
Arwiaa, tin ^tO^^AY, Auiunl 6. IMS ooanartint with

theateamphip STKHRA NEVADA. 3,000 tons burden. over

the Nicftragus Transit rtmte ; hsvinf but twelve mlle of

land ttMisporiatloti by flrat-claas oarnag** F >t informa-

tion o> nasBsrt'M theredurrd ratea.attpW only to CHARLKS
MORGAN Areiit, No aUowUng-rrpen L"ti*rba*a maila

p at U) ofloe Stamped I'-ttera ta'^en fbr Binsnta sanh

IN
PrRSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF EODMA

B. DAW7^0N, Erg., 8urro*8te of the Ooonty of K^p.
Notice IB hereby given, accordkw to law, ta aU mantrnm
bsving claims against SHERMAN C M ALLARY, IbIb tf
tho City of Brooklyn, deceased, that they areraqakd %
b)bit the same, with the vonr^ers thereof, to the sabaerMML
the AdniiiB5tr&irii, at the office of Pobert Bowne, No f|
Avenue C ,in the C Itr of New-Yort. on ot beCan tto IM
day of Sent-ember next. Dated March 12. 1^5
mhl6-law6iDF* JITDAH M ALLAHY..AdiainistranH.

IN
prRaUANCE or an 0Ll>ERof BODMAB

B DAWSON. aq . Snmfate of the Cotm^ of Fiaiga.
not:ce 18 ht^rby given, accordnir to tew. to all pern:
having claim, against J AMESS DICK80K. lateVOkaettr
of BM>oklyii.dec'ased, that the* are tequred to aEhibil Um
tame, with the vonchers thereof, to the sabacriber. tha A^
rainiktratrix, at the trffice of P. V. R STANTON. No SB
FnHor-st m 'he city of Brook! in, on or befcve the 13tk 4^
of December next Dated June 6. 1B6&

je8-law6mF HELEN S. DICKSON, AdministntrtK.

IR
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of RODBAB

B. DAWSO>. E.-q.. SnrroiErate of the County of TTiiiM

Notice it* hereny given, according to law, to aB paraivB
having flaims agsinst ANN HOUSTON, tate of the Crtf af
Brooklyn, deresse* that tbpy are re<;ui ed to exhti Ika
same, with thie mue.hers ther>-of tn the sa-br^ber. 4ka hA-
m-ni'trator a; theoffice of ALEXANDER McCUE, !fa

Co'it &t.. in theCi'y of B-ooHyTi. on or before Iha Tth 4v
of Januarv next Ds'ed .lu'y2, }P56

j>6-taw6mF* ROBBR f SLIMMON. Admitustratac.

IN
PUFSUANCEOF AN 4IRDBR of ^he SarroffS"

of the County of New-York, noti"* is herebr givaata
i pp*sonE. haviiie cla ms tgainst MATTHIaS L ANDVB-
SOV late of :he t ity of N'ew-York, deceaaad. to praaasi
tbe same virh vnnrberi thereof to the i Qbecriber, at Cte
office ofC N BOVEE. No 80 Wall st . in the Cty of Ifaw-
Ynrk. OD or before the 8th dav of Fahniary. vaMd N*P^
York, the l^th dav of Julv, 1855
au3lB8mF GEORGE B POWPLL. Adminitratar.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER^oT theSorracaM

of the County of New- York, notie* u hereby rivaa

persons havuig olaimt agamst CHARLES fe". PHTLLrPfl.laii
of the City of New-Yorx, deceased, to preaeol the awi^
witb voucKera thereof, to the subscriber, at her rart^aca.
No T37 Wa*hington-st . in the City ofNew-York. oa or b^
fort the 4tb day nf August nert Dated New-York, Jan. B,
1856 [2f-law6mF*] HARRIET PHILLIPS. Admaiiaatg

I>
PURUANOe OF AN ORDER of RODMAB

B DAW!ON. Evq .Surrogate of tha Cianty at Ktnm,
noilcf I* benby given, ar^ording to >*w jo^l

N
FOR THE SOUTH.

OTICV.-STEAMSHIP" JAVJESTON -In ronse-

. ,qut-iice of tht- Qiiiutiiiii: rtiKulHtion., wih reianl to

Nurfu V ail J I'ortiiiiuiilli, tliil -hip will ml on Sa ru HD AY,
thof Aiinirt direct lor Blchiiionil wiihnu' (..inn lo .Niir-

folk. PieniBr< for the Uttn plrn^o wi'i h innlel at Old
Po'iil Comfbit. or thev cun pro:renl s'-uth t'tri Meterituirr,

without de'entien, tsith ris uinrh expedil;o.t a- d ni oheaiily
n Did Norfolk. Pt,lfrsliur pas-,'tuters wkl be stint up, aa

uitial. by Hallroad from C.ly Point Pnsse and fkr,. to

OM Po.nl, SM; tr, Pe aTr,liiir(r Or Hirhmoiid, SIO SlH..ii)re

halflirioe, ThrouBti tick< ti to Ljntliburj, Jl Through
tickets io the ViririniaPpnnes,

LL'DLAM k PLRASANTS No 32 Broadway,
No freifrht can be rt-ceived ior

Norfolk^

FOR SAVANNAH AND FLORIDA-UNITED
STATK,s MAIL LINE -Tne ni-w and splendid ffteaai-

ship ALABAMA. Caol Gio R, SrHi:.vCK will leave Vew-
York for Savauiish. or SATVRnAY, Aug 4, from Pier

No 4 North Hiver, at 4 o'clock. P M , precl.., ly.

Bills of lading signed trj" the clerk on board.

For freight or Di.SBafte applv t.T -, .- a

SAMl.'EL L. MrtCHELL, No 1.1 Bmadway.
For Florida, thvougii tickele from New-York toJacRson-

nlle Sai. Pilatks
33^

OR RICHMOND.-The steamship JAMESTOWN,
Cant Parish, is now loading sC Pit-r N. 13. North

fiver, Inr RioferDond. and wil leave on SATURDAY AF-
TERNOON Bt 4 oclorV

LUDLAM ic PLEASANTS, No. 3a Broadway.

EXPRESSES.

F'fEEMAN
& CD'S, FREIGHT, PACKAGE.

PARCEL AND LETTEH VXPHES? tn CALI'-'OR-
NIA, ORECOV, SANDWICH ISLANDS and WEST
COAST of SOUTH AMERICA-Office No. S9 Broadway.
Our next Express will b* dispatched as above vtd Panama
scti Nicujhgua routes, per Steaniera GEORGE LAW and
DANIEL WEHRTER, on MONDAY, Aigust 6 Express
T7d Panarra closes at 1 o'clock, and rid Nicarairua at 2 o*

Clock P. M . Freight taken at reduced r^tes. Goods ship-
ped in boud .

An enpress letter-bag will be made up and forwarded in

charge of a special measenger through to destinalion by
each route Letters muat be enclosed in government ten

cent envelopes Rate for single letters I2i cents each, p.e-
oaid Goveiment envelopes can be procured at our .fflce.

FREEMAN A CO.. No. 59 Broa1way._

COAL>

COAL.-Very
best gualitT of Red Ash Stove or Egg siie

Coal, BCleened and dr-liver..d, dry anil in good order,
from under sheds, at IS 60per ton; and White Ask at $e

fixim yard. No. 86 Goerck-sf., weleht
"^^\'''^l7nT0N

hsvinxclaHn.ngsinst ADAI.IZA FCHGNCK, laU of L^^

City 11} BrteikUh, deceased, that thev are requlrtd to tiu>
bit the same, with t>e vouch. rs thareof. tn the ivhtoflMl^
the tilmitiiitntor at hi. 'eiydetice. No H OrtB-it , ik tkt
Citr of Ntw.York, on or bafce tht SHI day of Doiifk
nelt.-Dlled June 57, 1866 Ll-.lawra.-....

Idmiaiawtttr.STEPHEN HASBROUCK.Ai

IN
PlHSitJANCK OF AN ORDKR--Of tha Stm^

gat- of the County of New-York, notice Is htrthy riklt
allpersunshnvingcinimstirainsi James G, Hunt, latt trllk
Citv of Nrw.York, deceased, to pn^iett tht lamt, wnk
voiichera thereof, to thejBibec'lhcr, 11 hil plaoe of hnnufk
French's Hotel, in the City of New-York, nt or atfcrt tkt
14th day of Septembor ntit Dated Nr-w-York, Marek 1,

iwn JOHN CONTRSLL, Admikii
'

mhMawdtnF*

TN PCRSCANCE OF AN ORDER tf tht annciikW
lofilii-Cuui.lv of New Vol* notice ii htrthy itvettt all >tT-
ions haviiJi elaiini agiiast NICHOLAS OOUVBRNl
late ufthe Ciiy of New.Torl., deoeatt.i, to prttttt tht 1

vuth vourlioTs the reiif 10 the subtcnbtr, at hu oflet it

JQiii,t-beck, Dutchess County, N V . on or ht tort the

das of December neit Daied Nsw.yorV, May SO, Ik
hii.i-beck, Dutchess County. N V . on or ht tort the I

-Dalei Nsw.yorV, May SO, im
j'.i.lamr' 1ILL0TSON Admmmraw* .

STEAMBOATS.
OPPOSITION-cr-

'

COAL
I am .lolivenng the best Red Ash at SS 50, or la

quantities of 6 tons or upwertJs, %b 26 per ton, served

froin mv vards, Nos 670 Grecnwlch-st., 116 Duane st , and

Sjh- st. c.mirof9th.av PBTEB CLINTON.

COAL
5 60 PER TON Of the best quality of white

and red ash. stove and egg, at the old Lackhwanni Coal

Yard corner of King and Sreenwich sis C WATERS.

\ TO RAILROAD MONOPOLT,
HANGE"(r"lMIC AND RKDUeriOW 0>

FAPS.-Fare only TS cente to Ssr Harbor, Oreorpon at*

Orient Point, Paiseniera noketed thjo<igh to Lest Hawptoa
ana South Hsiiii,ti.n, faie II 26 South. -Used Sridaa

Hampton (br ;i 1 Comae, 71 cenu. Fare tn Norvhpoit,
centi ; Port Jrtler.on, 76 cents
On ai.d after Julv 26 1866. until further nrUica, the ipltk-

did i.ev. ^tes^leI ISLAND BELLE, Cspt. J. Post, Jr , wffl

Itave Nev Y. rk.from Catharine Market-alip 00 TXm-
PAY, THURSPAy and SATVRDA'i, mainj tht ahT
raiidings, and arriving at Sag Harbor at i,P^ M RyVJ""**
will Uave Sag Harbor un MONDAY, WKDNEDAT aad
FHIDAY,at A M ; Green port, I ; Oneot Potnr6:
Port Jefferson, 12 M ,

and Nonhpsrt at 3 P. M Praigkt
will be received bv an Agent on the wharf 10 >ew.York o

Monday, Wfdneeday and Friday, from 10 A M.tmtuTP.
M, For further particulars inquire of K T DUDLBT, N*
a06B<mh st ,orof E P. k C N. BELLOWS, No. W Wft-
ter St., New. York. ^^^
5 O'CLOCK STEAMBOAT LINK FOB HtTDSO*
AND INTERMEDIATE PLACES -The splendid

teiuners COLUMBIA and SOITH AMERICA will leao
ftxrt of Harri8on-8t everv a'remooD .Sundays esxepied) at

6 o'clock, conne.-ting with stages from Kingston, Catskiu,
and Hudson, and Hudson and Bostim Ri;lro.1 : and Chat-

ham Four Cornprs, Ecwards, (rouliectlug with
stagjs

(*

Lebanon Springs,) We.t Stockbndne- Lee, Puirfeld.^orth

and South Adams, and all the western parts of MaaMcklf
setts The first trs-n leaves Hudson at 6 oclock m Ikt

morning, and arrive, m
^'^-^'^.fll^i'-' a"Ll^Sx^oo.
L B MELLEN k CO.

., arr-DAt B*AT FOR ALBANT.-LaadiM.
lo.^Ocarl. viav ) at Nyack, OrtKv Print, Weit Poili,

SVuburg Poughkeepsie, Rhitiebeck. Cstakill, Hodsoa,,
.H rnisackie Meals eerved on b^ard. The favorite

Marr-er ARMENIA, Capt. N. B CocHRiJi, will, o.

TI-F'Djfi May 1, commence her re^lar taps to Albaae,
l.rire New York Irosn foot of Chambers st , .very TUES-
DAY THURSDAY and SATURDAY, al 7 o'clock A. M
j^

d' _a baggage-mas^ will accompanv the steamer each

wM^v. to checS bsCTsgJ^ ^J particulars imjaire at tht

NW k Erie Bmlroad Office. Cbambers-et. srkarf.

7^V~TVrKLvi~AND A HALF CKNTS^
AF-TERNOON BOAT FOR SING SINQ-SteuMT

ri ll-TON Captain JAMIS ELMENBOny, will leave th*

(oit of Harrts(ii-et., everr AFTEBKOON at 3 o'clock.

PM commencing SATUfepAY, July 28. touching aJ
the in ermeatete landings Returning will iMive Sing ac
.1 61 oclock. A. M .

tou hgg at Amos-et each way

AMERICAN
PLATE GLASS COMPANT-FAC-

TORY, WILLIAMSBURG, L.I -Are now prepare*
to execute orders lor ROUGH PLA TE GLASS, suitablt

for FLOORS, (.KY-LIQHT8, VAULT and DECS
LIGHTS Proant attention wiU be given to orders lag al

their otBae, Na.441Broadwar. or their tcent. J. B. PLAT*
No. W ltrr-t _^__

Htrpsen piGjmoN for foundrt an
pnSDLtNG. 1B No. 1 ema is tree aad soft and so-

oerior tor ril purppata for whieh Scotch is need. For eals

bv JOHN W. QOTNCT, No. N WilUam-st.. corner Pl*t-

i(.. Ajikt Hadtoa Iroa Coamke.

HAT FRKBSKS, HAY P,R*E|,-DED:
ICE'S otlehriteaportaWe parallel lever Hay Preweai

eicotdtnglv tonrenttnl. timple and powerfal i oporattoa.

P, D. OATES, No. U Brotdwar, agent for the laaaaia*

FURNITURE.

DESKS
I DESKS!

gleslandini
'-'-''

litting desks of

a>9>. . . "
,

desks from 3 to 8 feel ;

l-DoaMt tad I

double I

Utaadrik

^svery variety from 3 to dJt^ 1 taOik

f^"'3W97eet|_.LCeS'yn?i.i'ir?^-^i^.*^
Bcriptioa at

( emce cniur aww uob vtmu
kNOX'S Desk Store, No. St

H^
F. FARBI.>TON,

.FUBNITtTRE
tjviv.-ENAinLXD CRAKBU

>. . ....r... . ... Pnrchateia in waat of thlt k f-^"^

3ft,itire will find a Urgt aaaortaai- '- -"

M^aS^^d Warerooma, Not.dS.

raatof thitaaw^E
nt ik tU otian, M&
tkd MWoiifluk

'^Y.JA'&iSiiujsa, a. a AuixsHX rwnri
WkJLHKN WARP. Ba, M>

eOT-

PROPOSALS.

rilNB AND KAfRA FINK
f

AT*;<^-"^r of tf. Mon.in. Larah tod VetL la 0^,<; VSiJ^
(ihatari, by THOM M T. DBTOtt Nos t .< Jejferttl

Kuhta-

PROPOSALS
VOR FtTTINO UP aod^fJinuaMaaWard kchooTHooiai Not. U and 36 in the Xlth War*

agreeably lo the plans and iptoideations in the haaos of tka

Clerk of tht Board of Idtwatlon, corner of Grand ud Bta
ati.wUl btrkotirtd ttktil the 4h of Angnit nert. Ftf

furthttpklttouUrt apply to tither of the tinderiliatd.JAMWR mEEM: LKOICARD L JOHWJOR.JOHN HA8QN, JAMBS H "S:NNAH,WILLIAMCUkMINOfi CHARLM PBW;Sr^_Nm -Yoki, JuU U. " Coi
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NEW-YORK CITY.

THE SOFTS.

hJ>mBrtle Repokilcan General Cera-

alltee The AtlM Cahere<.
A rtgiiUr meeting of the Democratic Republi-

(Soft-Shell) General CommiUee was held at

Tammany Hall, Thursday evening. Its ehairman,

KOBSRT Kelly, prf aided, and the Secretaries.

Messrs. Chancellor and Bkbkdict, were at

Ikeir posts.
The meeting was a protracted one.

Stwhin M. Drkw was chosen a member of the

Ooromittf e from the Nineteenth Ward, in place of

PhilipTohiy, removed from the Ward. The elec-

tion for two Delegates from each Assembl j District

to the Sute ConveBtien at Syracuse,was ordered to

b hld on the 16th of August, between the hours

f 6 and 8 o'clock P.M. A proposition
to mclude

(Ixerttofore) the Sunday Alias among the papers

ia which to pblish the call for the holding of the

elaetion, was mainly opposed by Col. MiNQ and

others on account of that paper's hostility to the

leader of the New-York Democracy, Fkrnando

Wood. Alderman Hkrrick (Editor of the Atlas)

replied, defending tbe coune of his paper ;
but the

AtUu, aAer a veiy long discussion, was ruled out.

Nothing else of interest was done at the meeting.

WKMted A. 9fB7ar.
" Mayor Wood is looked for in town next Mon-

day." He ti needed at home though we would

patiently wait until his health iskcompletely re-

tabliahed. Bat he is needed at home the very

minnte he has drunk Congress water enough,

we entreat him to come home. For, just now,

Imoet every promise that His Hanor made in the

4fat floak of enjoyment of the Chief Magistrate's

ear is broken and unobserved. He is needed

at home to keep them in better repair.

The Sunday Liquor Law which he enforced so

well np to the time for the new law to go into

ihet is now a dead letter so very dead that it

smells bad (Rev. H. W. Beechir would use a

trooger word.)

The Prohibitory law which he so ireely promised
the friends of Prohibition, (according to Mr.
Olivir in the Tabernacle,) that he would enforce,

is enforced entirely "over the left." The Mayor
Wood of January is wanted in town very much.

Boja, men and girls, stripped to their natural

Bake<lne8s are bathing every afternoon in the Norlb

RiTer close by the stopping places of the steamers ;

the Captains of the steamers say that they have

complained again and again, but nobody stirs a

hair to abate the nuisance. Not only is the Mayor
ut of town, but his Book has gone too, if one may

judge from the immunity of ail nuisances. A
JIayor is badly wanted.

The villainous Peter Funks never so much
mbeonded in Broadway as now. We want a Mayor

a live Mayor, who has a little ballast of deeds to

steady his heavy sail of words one who will be as
" Harry Howard was," when in the Assembly,
** down on them mocks."

Politics have got into the Police, and, worse yet,

Policy-venders themselves have gone in and wear
the stars. Gamblers are thicker than August
Uackbemes ; waole streets are given over to nolo-

ions houses of ill-fame, and their brazen inmates

sever were more impudent in the thoroughiares.

K there is a Mayor at Saratoga that can kick out

the politics that have nestled in the Station-house

beds. that dare publish the names of the Policy-

renders on the Police or give the true history of

the new appointees in the Department, that will

end a detachment to seize the gamblers, and hunt

nt the traitor that forewarns them, that will

publish the promised list of landlords who rent

hoases for purposes of prostitution, or do one-tenth

f what Mayor Wood promised we want him

4own here by the first train.

We are not sanguine of the effects of Congress
water but if its chalybeates will strengthen weak
and faltering knees and purge bad blood of its cor-

iptioo, we would consent that our Aldermen and

Cotincilmen, too, should go up, at the City's charge,

bat just now we need a Mayor.

The Rachel Enthnstasm.
Rachel stock should go up. The "

managing
tan "

IS around. Our heart beats quicker in anti-

cipation of the flush of excitement we shaM all

feel when the divine Rachel arrives for at the

present pace she will be divine by the 15th of next

month. Over the stagnant surface of New-York

feeling a fine stiff breeze wilt soon blow ; the rip-

ples of interest already begin to form, waves of

excitement are swelling ;
the tide of enthusiasm

and a perfect storm of delight will visit us before

next month is out. Generally the director of the

dramatic storm works in secret, but the good con-

jnror grants us this time a full view of his opera-
tioas. Let us profit by them :

No. 49 Wall STEBKT, New-Yoek, Aug. I.

T Ou EdUOT 11/ the New- York Daily Times .

In answer to your kind queries which 1 find in

your iaaae of this morning, I oeg to stale that I am not
at of town

,
that I have never been to Coney Island,

ad as for being asleep, that the heat prevents me even
Crom esjoyiDg ny usual nigbt slumber.

HaviBf thos candidly answered your queries ahont

My whereabouts, 1 proceed to answer the ones you put
lenrdlnf Rachel's ^nralts, boats, fans, lives, <Icc.

Rachel's busts will soon bis
" abounding in the shsp

wtodowa.^ 1 have not heard of fans being in prepara-
tion. The Hfe sf Rachil has been written by an
Amerieaa aaihor whem I bad the pleasure to supplir
wttb every Intomstlsn in my power. It wlU soon be

pahHahed with the Illustration of a bt1itiAil likeness
f Rachel, taken in Paris by the Photofrapbic process,
Whish Fhougraph has been transferred upon a steel

piaiB by a precess still oaknown in Ibis part of the
worid.

^ U9 korry I cannot settle your doubts as te wbich is

tte best manoST of prooonnoing the name of Rachel,
as I

" oaast rldiealously follow the Freneb," and pro-
Boviee a French name after the rmJes and customs of

the French lanfusfe.
If there is sn^ other informttion

wh(sh I ui git yen, I'll be very happy to 4o so, as

1 remain. Sir, yoar obedient servant. G. N.
*' Tie man * manages the Press " on bslial/ of the

manager of tke Rachel Dramatic Company.
Monsieur G. N. has not definitely informed us,

but it is our impression that if the visitors at New-

port and Ssfatoga return to town by the 15th last.,

they will be in abundant season to take the tide

ef enthusiasm at its flow. Readers, pronounce the

lady's ame Rash-shell that's the way they do in

Paie'e. ___^__
A NnUance.

By the blessing of Heaven we have been enabled

to enjoy good health and spirits throughout the

heated term, rainy term and the Summer term in

general. Nothing, however, but a clean con-

science, an excellent constitution and extraordi-

nary temperance, has enabled us to bear up under

ne infliction, which, we doubt not, we share with

all of our CHift. We refer to the reams of stupid

stuff sent us in the shape of parodies upon the

Ubles, furnished the press by E. M. That inde-

fatigable crony of the weather clerk may indeed

occasionally draw a conclusion that is not of the

hi^wst importance to the world ; he may have

tated a fact or two, of which a thousand united

woald not set the world on fire, and yet it is not to

be doubted that his observations have a high value,

and that he does from the love of it what much

money and a profuse affection for science would
not tempt others to, even though they appreciate

properly the value of such data. Fortunately for

the world few of the worthless parodies we speak
of have ever enjoyed type, but it is too bad for the

editorial fratcmity to be obliged to suffer them.
We notice an unusual ihinning out of the employes
of the several editorial rooms of the City, and have

tupected that this nuisance has had more to do

with it than the flowenr.g of ihe Ailanthus, or any
fancied heat of the weather Won't Mayor Bar-
ker immortalize himself by choking the pestilent

fellows ?
^

BanethlBg Ratten, Snre.

The impression is growing that the Board of

tlealth wer right in thinking that there was

bmething on bo&ld the Joseph WalltT cue.

which would breed a plague if exposed. There is

a very bad smell about the whole subject. Even
the little of the wreck that has yet been lifted above

water, is enough, if not corrected or quickly dissi-

pated, to corrupt the morals of a generation.

The Snake-Girl In Town.
The snake-girl of GUmanton was posted as in

town last night. If she is not a bogus article, from

this time forth it must be admitted that ours is a

great country. If she is the true and original

humbug that the denizens of the Literary Empo-
rium have lately basked in the enjoyment of, Bar-

jiDM must be in the enterprise. But it is childish

to charm a baby with a black snake and try to cram
that down our throats as a curiosit^r. Let him take

somethiDgef his size. Teach the anaconda of the

Museum to charm the Maine Giantess, and he will

do a thing worthy the noble showman who captured
the hearts of ths British aristocracy and has letters

of appreciation from the British Queen.

The Oaean Telegraph.
Telegraphic communication between New-York

and Newfoundland will soon be completed. The
iron cable, 74 miles long, and weighing 400

tons, to cross the strait between Newfoundland
and Cape Breton, has arrived from England, and
will in a few days be let down to the bottom of the

ocean. The steamship Calhoun sailed from this

City yesterday, having on board Peter Cooper,
the President of the Company, Cyrus W. Field,

Pro^ MoBSE, Lieut. Maijey, several of the Direc-

tois, engineers and others, who go to witness the

interesting event.

Amerlean and Fareign Bible Society.
A regular monthly meeting of the American and

Foreign (Baptist) Bible Society was held at the

Bible House, Nassau-street, Thursday afternoon.

Rev. Dr. Welsh occupied the Chair, and Rev. Dr.

Babcoce acted as Secretary. The Finance Com-
mittee recommended the payment of certain bills,

and suggested appropriations for the purchase of

Bibles, &c., to be given to churches in different

parts of the Union. The recommendations and

suggestions were agreed to. An estimate of the

amounts needed for the carrying on of the mission-

ary labors of the Society during ths next year.

Some remarks relative to the progress of the re-

vision and proof-reading of the new edition of the

Bible were made, and a large edition of routine

business transacted.

Annual Taxes.
The Committee on Annual Taxes, of the Board

of Supervisors, met yesterday afternoon. Present,

Supervisors Kelly, (Chairman,) and Hoffmire.
Statements were received from sundry Corpo-

rations, submitting grounds upon which a remis-

sion of their taxes was solicited. These affida-

vits set forth the assets and net profit or loss

during the last year of the Corporations, respective-

ly. The Committee stated that in their report

they can only be guided by the act of July 21, 1853.

When a net profit or clear income has been re-

ceived equal to five per cent, upon the capital,

after deducting the assessed value of their real

estate, this amount must be made subject to com-

mutation, and where no profits has been re-

ceived the assessment must be stricken from the

assessment roll. The Committee will thus report

upon the papers before them.

"In the Itlldat of Life we are In Death." 3
The full force of this "

oft repeated truth
" has

seldom, perhaps, been more painfully illustrated

than by two brief announcements which appeared
in the New-York papers of yesterday. In the

morning our journal reported the marriage of a

young gentleman named Jahes Neilbon to the.

daughter of Wm. R. Gray, Esq., both of New-
York. In the Post of last evening an obituary
notice appeared, setting forth that James Neilson
had departed this life, at the age of twenty-seven

years ;
and his remains are this day to be conveyed

to their last res'ling-place, from the residenoe of

his father-in-law, Wm. R. Gray, Esq.

Fires.

The entire stock in the grocery-store of W. L.

ic John R. Meyer, on the comer of Sullivan and
Broome streets, was destroyed by fire at 3^ o'clock

Wednesday morning. Loss covered by insurance

in the North River Company. The fire is believed
to have been the work of an incendiary. About
the same time on the same day an unoccupied
frame dwelling, owned by Mrs. Ann Striker, and
situated on the corner of Broadway and Fifty-
second-street, was damaged by fire to the amount
of about 8200.

The alarm of fire for the Eighth District, about

11 o'clock last night, was occasioned by the burst-

ing of a camphene lamp, in the basement corner of

Washington and Court streets. No damage of

consequence was sustained.
A fire broke out in the attic of dwelling-house

No. 226 Walker-street, occupied by German fami-

lies, at 2i o'clock Thursday morning. It was soon

put out, with but little damage.

The Late BowerT Shooting .Affair.

By the consent of the District Attorney the Mag-
istrate \esterday admitted John C. Worden (the

man arrested for discharging a pistol in the face of

James G. Finn) to bail in the sum of $4,500 to

answer the charge. His bondsman is James T.

Bbktine, of Thirty-eighth-street, between Madi-

son and Fifth avenues ; and 82,500 to keep the

peace, George P. Wordbn, of No. 43 Bayard-

street, becoming security. Worden's wife is with

her sister, who is married to George P. Wokden.

The American Froteatant Aaaocistlon.

Those who, like Cowper, are longing for a

lodge, will be happy to learn who are the officers

of this U. S. Grand Lodge. As the Association is

yet young, and some are curious, we publish the

following letter entire :

SECEBTAaT's OrEiCE, No. 923 Second Avenue, I

New-Yoek, Tuesday, July SI, 1855. )

To tke Eiitor qf the New-York Daily Times :

Krewlth I send s correct and authorised list of the

officers ele cted by the V . S Grand Lodge of the Amerlcah
Association, at its annual session, held in ibts City last

week, commencing on Monday. Joshua Robineon, Al-

lethsny City, Pa , R. W. G Master ; D. H. Bailey. Cin-

cinnsti, O ,
R. W. Vice G. Master; Dr. W. O'Reilly,

No. 33 Second-avenue, N. Y., R. W. O. Secretary;
John McUroy, New-York, R. W. G. Assistant Secre-

tary ; David L. Smith, Alleghany City, Pa, R. W. G.

Treasurer; Rv. Geo. A. Durborrow, Philadelphia, R.

W G Chaplain ; John Armstrong. Philadelphia, R. W.
G. Conductor; Thos. Coborn, Babimore, Md., R. W.
G. Assistant Conductor; John Ralston, Philadelphia,
R. W, G. Tyler.
The Rif ht Worthy Grand Lodge, In closing its ses-

sion on Satarday, adjourned, to meet In Cincinnati,

Ohio, on tbe second "Tuesday In Jane, 1850.

Newspapers caticlngthe above, will please transmit

a copy to the Secretary, who is authorized to faraish

such with the printed proceedings soon to be issued.

WALTER O'REILLY,
R W. G Sec. American Protestant Associstien.

To whom, or Joshua Robinson, all commanicatlons
rttlstive to the Order may be addressed.

ws tppropriated for the cunent expeniei of the
Free Academy.
The following resolution was offered by Mr. R.

H. Sharnoh, Commisaioner from the Twenty-
third Ward :

Resolwd, That a Committee of Ave be elected by bal-

lot, to Investigate tbe flnanolal affiiira of this Bnard,
and for the pnrpese 'bf recommending to this Board
such retrenebmeat as can be made consistent with the
actual wants and necessities of the edaeatlonal estab-
llabmenu of this City.
An exciting debate arose on the motion to adopt

the resolution. Pending the discussion it was
found that a quorum was not present, when the
Chair declared the meeting adjourned.
The next regular meeting will take place on the

first Wednesday in September.

Naval Inielltgenee.
The U. S. ft-igate Potomac, bearing the

broad pendant of Hiram Pauldino, Commander-
in-Chief of the Home Squadron, from Norfolk,

four dsys, has anchored at Quarantine.

Q^c(r L. N. PowiLL, Commander; James L-

Gardner, Capt. of the Fleet
;
Thomas DUlard, Surgeon

of the Fleet
; H. M. Hlnkell, Purser ; Melancton Smith,

W. L. HerndoD, L. B Avery, Maxwell Woolbnll, (flag.)
D. McN. Fairlkx. Edward Brlnlay, Llentenants; B.

MacoDiber, Captain of Marines ; George E. Moran, Mas-
ter

;
M. B. Chase, Chaplain ; H. C. May and W. 0. Har,

ris. Passed Ass't Surgeon ; 6. R. Graham, LleateaanI
of Marines; G. M. Robhison, Commodore's Secretary
J. L. Skerrett. H M Garland. Jesse Taylor, T G Max-
well, R. Erben, Passed Midshipmen ; M Slcard, Ei>
ward Lea, C. L. Morton, H. H. Dalton, Midshipmen;
Amar Colson, Boatswain ; Wm H. Hamilton, Gunner;
Jas. G. Thomas, Carpenter ; James Ferguson, Sat-
maher.

New.York Cenraa Return*
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IrMtinlli f tttfew-lofi Ddty Tioei.

I KM4 m Fit* ^VaM**'*
, . . PBIuailPHU, FridT, A-

tlHy M?i<'MKJHB' pciwder mill*. DMt Wi;-

d||iMi l(Mt!,.afpided thia mo'niag, ftboat 8

^ll|^fi^riiL Bft diairtruas conaequaooet. aix

lilimnliiilWli Ml killed a<) five wouaded.
^

; WiiMiHoTon, Friday, Aug. 3.

Ji-kouae of GiRICHs's powder works

^ i|2, which eiptoded thia aioming, con-

Atnit one sad a half tone of powder, and

tk foice of ilw ezploaion waa tremeadoua. The

kaase had been is operapon for fort; yean with-

oat aeccideat, and waa cnaidered the stfeat

beuae in the worki. All the men connected with

ila opeiatiMM were UUed at once, being

ta|(atoatoaia and iiaaod U Taiiooa diatancea from

MmM) yaida fim, the aoene df the diaaatar.

T^iil* sf tk kUled were Frenchmen, named EiN

asm Pmbhb. Joaira X>mo Pcaks. and Fbancii

Pntauu A boy named John Pcsr was also

; ttw Ullad. Tike exploaion of the drying
-

[ a mill, aitoated abont 300 yard* dis-

Mal> .d*> te explode. In tbia null aix

M wm daafeionaly hnrt. One of them,

Pii^>]lc0niLBT waa dirowa a diataaee of 40

fcA, nd it ia feared will not recover, while Pit-

ntx B*K, who waa manint bot the mill, had

kaa aknll fraetvred by a piece of lightning-rod, and

ki icoareiy ia alao donbtfdl. Trohab Muilkn

tai^ iiaTai Tinim broken. Hr. Mitcbkll, tbe

, eaeaped with some alight bruiaea.

, whoae same eonld not be ascer-

iiMa maaing beaid* ParaicE Be she whea
r vaa kaocked down. He atooped to pick

yM felknr workman and eaeaped injury.

Tka eBgiaeer, Wn. Hitcbill, waa seated at

kia post reaHing a newspaper when the explosion

toek place. He saw a barrel of powder explode
awi aMited to aecure his safety behind the chim-

y stack, when a second exploded which blew

dova a brick wall over his head. His head was

eaaibt by tome portion of the wall and bruised,

aadke alao nceiTed lome slight scratches on his

eotaBa

Patbioc OVTBltn aad Hichabl Octhbib,
who were on the ontaide of the mill, escaped with

aligkt injarie*.

The engineer says there were three separate

explosiona in the mill. To those at a distance it

aceaol Ilka a siacle prolonged ezploaion.

Dn. iiBlw, BesH, Writi, Wilson and Dba-
nl, ftMk WUmiBfton, were at the scene soon

iAattlW MMftaata, teaderiag all Ike pnilMional

wtn tbottt flturtaw hundttd tMuads af

ll lh mltlt atbieh waa leas than

Tk liMi tKVthA th ilnriiMr-'iauat wh
Ha.iif tap Ifet NMit vai fl ei tw hanita wn
kilMi M MktrBu u itid td hac baita kitUd.

kaiMi HMii douMtil. Mr. Siaieaii ii]ri ih

uMh ! bav bB eauiti ly eat f iht

kieHMaKB, fnitf, Aif . I,

T%t rtm Siiiriel. Nerll 6sKlin, Hitlil^jt

Ownbi^n* ISAW, Ba i aajdfii^ ef i int

It Ihi iMtid BUtfiai, MgtewHbt Ki WiiF^e
GMatiM ^n B,eW mjwH7 fer RyrriN, Bm ,

emlMfUH. K. N.

n* ThM Kidiet, u fer H beard frsmi hw

h At lte<k .fiuiiisi, arwvilta Qmflty five*

IM. rnnUi* Ounqr SM, Wanen Comtiy 700,

aa4 Wak Otimty 4M iMiarity for Ba^xoa, Pen,

TW inyraaaim ia (to the Oenoorata bT eieui

d a augarity of the Ooafreaaatsn. There is a

l>aiaui>lin faia fratTwkaia.
BaLTweaa, FrtdaT, Aug. S.

Tka Biehoond Duptuck has a few words in re-

|Br4 la te North Caroliaa election, namely, that

Ae Tlaof Oaaten up to noon was: Shaw, Dem.,

fm OoBfnaa in the First District, 64; Paine,

Kaow-NothiDg, U.

TcMaaaaa laectaa.

Lomsnixa, Ky., Friday, Ang. 3.

TkirtaeB Coonties in Tennessee have been

Eaatdfroai, and in them Gbhtby, (E. N.,) for

Goraiaor, gaina 2,460, while Johnson, (Dem.,)

gaiaaSST thus giving GiNTBY an aggregate gain

of 1.9M.
Nashtilli, Friday, Aoc. 3.

Pi~Misnr County has gone at least 1,200 for

Gbbtbt. The Know-Nothings will, doubtless,

carry the State.
LosisTiLLE, Friday, Anc. 2.

Twenty-fire Counties give a net gain for Gen-

TBT of abont 1,SOD Totes. Only two Counties in

Eaal aad three in Wesf Tennessee have yet beea

keai^fnaD, bot they all show gains for Gbntit.

!% TMukwra' Can-raattoa at Udea.
VricjL, Friday, Aug. i.

la the Teachers' Convention to-day a resolstion

in &*or af abolishing the State Agency was adopt-

ed afiar' eoaaiderable disctusion. The following

peraona were appointed to prepare a oommaaica-

tion, to be read at the next annual session : Oliver

Avery, of Bnflalo ; Truman H. Bowen, of Albany ;

Jamea H. Partridge, of New-York; Mrs. H. B.

Haws, of Syraetjse ; Wm. N. Reid, of Newburg ;

P. H. Ontita, of Rochester ; James Craikshanli,

of BaUaat ; Marciua WjHson, of Allenshill ; Mary
D. Teaaey, of Biaghamlon ; L. F. LiKle, of Wa-

tertown; A. S. Palmer, of Utica ; John W. Buck-

ly, ef Brooklys ;
Miaa HenrietU B. Hcwes, of

Syracuse ; Hiss Jannette L. DougUss, of Oneida.

Agreeably to an invitatioa, the members of the

Coaveation this forenoon visited the State Lunatic

Aaylaai, and then, after resolutions of thanks te the

amsaia of the Convention had been adopted, and

soadiy appiopriata remarks had been delivered, the

OoaraBtasB ujoamed sfiu dm.
m

Tan** Vwirav at Namik, Portamaatk aad
0afft>
BairtliOtB, Friday, Aug. 9.

Tkd iflrill Mtlaamt gltai the following as the

Mai iiifctif ttUM and daatha fh>m yllow l^var

M tte MUM Mautd.

ItMMkxBOtMMt Ml daitht, I. 8lbt cutM tu)
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9am WMktDiMiii
W4iHiiaTa, Friday, Aug. I.

TBOtlit A. HiNRBioM, of lad., wu appointed
CoowtwaJaaei of the Land Offioe, aad Mnssiv
MoMnaLL. of 111., Fifth Aaditor of the Tre-
arj asaia than a week ago, but aa laaponae of

Maytaaca ks y.t ^^^^ rcled ftom them,

So alao of Dawson, appointed to the Governorship

of Kansas.

Thvaa Hcb Arreatd for DIspIaelac the

KaUiaail rrmcK aear Hyraeaae.
STBiCDsi, Friday, Aug. S.

Three men, named James Rtan, Michiel

DnFFT and Damibl Duoan, were arrested last

night at Chanton, Onondaga County, charged with

displacing the railroad track, west of this city, two

weeks since. Two of them had been discharged

from the service of the road- Their examination

will take place on Monday.

Mavlae Ptaaater.

BosTos, Friday, Aug. 3.

The ship Adams, arrived here this morning from

New-Orleans, tonehed on the Rose and Crown

sboal, near Naatoeket, on the 31st nit, and after

throwing overboard 150 bales of cotton, got off

without assistance. The ship leaks about eleven

inches per hour.

doTaiaar Racdar'a RanaTal.
Bastoii, Pa., Friday, Ang. 3.

The frienda of Gov. Rbbdbb are highly incensed

at the reason put forth for his removal from office,

namely speculation in land and demand to know
what act of Congress he has violated in his pur-
chsses.

The Canada Oatward Bauad.
HALifAX, Friday, Aug. 3.

The steamship Canada arrived here from Boston

at 6:46 thie morning, and sailed again for Liverpool
at 8 o'clock, with very favorable weather.

^
The Ceaaaa af Baatsa.

Boston, Friday, Aug. 3.

The Cenitus of Boston, now about completed, is

stated to be, as near as possib'e, 160.000 an in-

crease of 20 000 duriug the past five years.

FROM WASHINGTON.
nie IHartyrdara af Keeder His Liand Spee-

alatlau Tke Caae af Afaacsonery Ue
WBepler Siavea Soatliam InTasdaa aad
Narthera Hlnkts.

COTTi^ondtntt oftkt Nev>-York Daily TimM.

Wasrixstoii, Wedaesday, Ang. 1,1859.

The Martyrdom of Rkbdir ia complete.
He was first ofSulally denounced, then placed on

his purgation )
then aeetited i then triad tn the

Cabinet Star Chamber i then eonvieted | then ejte>

tiuied. Nothing eeuld hive been more in the spirit

uf the Adminitiktidii than the whele ^r(!eeding.
ttfiHttiK hsi been vieiimuetl ilmpt)i beeauie tie was

ft Neriheru mui
i lad t da aet tterceive haw QkW-.

iN em ptiiiibl^ gel ftleag niili the sari sf pd|jle
MH8Bg whea he ii lenii atherwiie ihan by prenpil;^

eeeiiiaiag (e iTtuN^vibhew ail the pawert ef

me AdBiHiiift(ie. ii ii mi Ihu BAWieN wilt

1)1 le^puUei leeguae ^e wu an u4%u ttmi ef

Ike Nebruka bill, Upen that psiai t ean unHe>
f<We tbe imall ielien ef ihe Seireeraey wbe
itill hlieve \^f em eseipe ih? eeni^ueHi)e ef

ihe Ns^iikt bluflier bv rifMly ailhering te tke

^eeuiee ef nefl-iBierveelieB", Mr-. B*wiiit wan

e>i|mglly e^^wH (e (he repeal ef the MiMeuri

efipFuffii8e, an4 sever, at aay time, pave it the

afielim ef hii jui1|imeflt, He W8 whipped ink;

the lappatt ef the meaeure \if vefiem petoetlat

peeaideratieas: lU heped (a he United ilatei

ieaater frem fenfiaylvania, and the pretended

jirtBeiple ef the bill had been accepted by the

party there. He alao wihed to conciliate sup-

port to the Homestead hill, and to that end coa-

aested to buy Southern votes by betraying bis oon-

stituems. And agaia, he might have had in pros-

pect something like what has occurred. That hope

together with actual promises of reward, was
the lever by which the integrity of Pennsylvania,

New-Hampshire and Illinois delegations was over-

thrown.

But a desperate attempt will be made to deprive
Reedeb of the honors of his martyrdom. Every

big and little dog that bays through the party press

will be vocal for a month to come with Reeder's

land speculations. It appears some new ones

have been tiumped up since those of which the

public were advised through the virtuous Atchi-

sonians who have been on duty in Kansas, upon
which the Governor has been convicted, after a

moit laborious and conscientious, though secret,

investigation by the Preeident, assisted by the

Missouri prosecution.
The most flagrant case, alter that of the Dela-

ware reservation lands at Fort Leavenworth, was
the Pawnee City speculation at Fort Riley. Be-

fore teferhng to this case I should premise that

Gov. Reedek's defence was received but a week

or two since, and that no delay has been suffered to

vex the spirits of his enemies. The two judges,

LscOMPTE and Elmoeb, have replied to the charg-

ea against them, admitting their share in the land

operations, but pleading ignorance of the laws and

regulations forbidding them. Whether this plea

will save their judicial bacons is doubtful, but as

they are Southern men and have affirmed their

fidelity to Slavery, the very qussttoa which they

were to decide as disinterested and impartial judg-

es, by taking slaves as property into tiie Terrilery,

it is probable that any excuse will be laid hold of

to secure to them immunity fer that for which

Reedeb is condemned.

There are several counts in the Pawnee City in-

dictments. In the first place, an attempt was mads

ta lay out a town upon lands well known to be a

military reservation. Then one of the features of

the scheme waa that undemocratic contrivance of a

company. The President of this Company was

Col. MoNTOoxBBY, commandant of the post, and

the entire Territorial Government were memlwrs.

Next it is charged that the only mode of getting

title to the lands covered by the town plat was to

procure preemption rights by false oaths. Not con-

tent with thia damning piting up of criminality,

tUBDiK ealUd the Ltiitatuttgckhet at Pawaae

Cllyi t lacreue the valua of bit aomtt ble, and

when (ifiaatuUted wiitii replied that ho raiMiittlt

ui would lie igtlhil hUtt (br itt dttihgi beetuia

he waa ei^tiall^ ihtereitad in idl tke ptaeei wtien
It wa auigeited ur imagiaad t^e aeai ef dbvitm-

uiHl eHuM tt l8t*ai4i

Swfjfbedy will pmiive tl i tlkai ibu ihi uk
MNili in iBUBilifii fer aini mil uii|id uli sf

filliifiy i|ii&8t ftigBsi t luek a eae u wm
siliiiy vmi leed NebfMtta &ewee(i that iXvttf*

ifid ^liliei eeuld peiiiUf ^h ssvhiii to da with

hit Kaevil) and MeiMhii HieniihuHi iliii lueti

a ewnpl UTKtranf eeuM hav inpaiid ti^es

@B. ?ieii paftiealwly with JiFFSitieK g^vii

ll Itii teaetti
, .

,
,

.

\ ffii fBffiiiefl^Aeailt *n pw m^mi* m
a mt 9 pliMly ffiid8=k9> et,4i M
8i> enPHf Htfch wiwt it t en mniiw>
9f iflaaiw ai ta M8?8iin*'i paftieipitiafi tth

Pawfiee eit? ffif. attCttat *? ip^
MflWTaflHH?: e th itatafflfit af fwti w^
dered by tliew, a rt wartial tiM Iww mm,
nhiph if per^ mw itt pwiwaa, VI(>M "A"'"

eautiay, m get m the aawa lida with Ri i w
ottght to hava ipaettlatad agaittat him.

The Philadelphia lv cue preaenta attother ft

those wanton judicial outrages which ai rapidly

driving the North on to the adoption of esergatio

measures af defence against Federal enotoachmant.

The United States Federal and Circuit Courts af

ennsylvaata have beeome famous for their tub-

servisDCy to the demands of the Executive power
at Washington. In their sanction of tSc doctrine
of constructive treason, in the protection of Fede-
ral officers against thf State Courts, and now in

the nullification of the laws of Peonstlvania in

behalf of those of North Carolina, the trihunals

named have shown themselves active and efficient

enemies of the peace and dignity of the Commin-
wealth. While a pure and independent judiciary ^

is the shield of liberty,* there is no power in the

State which can be more easily converted into an

ally and instrument of tyranny. The corruptioo
and cruelty of the judges were the immediate

cause of the English revolution of 1688. The
same cause may effect a light result. It is certain

that the doctrines of Judge Kane's decision against
Williamson sap all independent legislative

powers in the Northern States ; give Southern
State laws on Slavery and why not on all other

subjects ? ftill force and effect at the North, and,

in short, point out a dissolution of the Union aa

the only remedy for the intolerable evils of a

foreign jurisdiction. What citizen of Pennsyl-
vania with the soul and mettle of a freeman would

not declare for an instant severance of the connec-

tion, if the principle is to prevail that North Caro-

lina laws give her citizens power to hold slavea fot

a single hour in Pennsylvania, when that privilege

is denied by her statutes to himself.

The mode of appointment makes all the Federal
Courts packed juries aa between the North and

South. The principle is perfectly settled and

always acted upon in the Senate, that no Norihera

man shall be confirmed for any judicial appoint-

ment whatever, until he shall first have approved
himself Southern in his views of the laws and the

Constitution. I remember a very remarkable case

in point. When Judge Smith Thompson died,
Mr. Tyleb nominated John C. Spencer to be
Justice of the Supreme Court. He was rejected,

though regarded as the ablest lawyer of New-York.
The oaute of rejection was undisguised. He was
too firm and too conservative to be trusted on the

Slavery question. Next Chancellor Walworth
was nominated. His nomination lay in the Senate
four or five months, and would have been rejected
because of a casual extra judicial remark not favor-

able to some cpriain pretension of the South, He
Was withdrawn. Judge Nelson was appiin'ed
because it was known that he could be relied tipon
as a NnrihPtn Judge with Southern

principlet, The
lime far bettig mealy mouthed on this eulijeiit hai

gone by. The hope orjualiee for the Naijh, 6t for

any Norihettt eitiiehi in eases lut^eWiiig Bauthern
pteienaiaaa at la Slavery, la utterly (kllaeieuB Ana
It is juai ai aerMin that the lime fer righting lueh
a mtiniirttyi and ufieiidurable evil ii new nreienl.
6be wete u to Wne^Lfeg'ii s avet: She waa

asked if the titiultyeave her eliiltiFei, aitti remain

yi a fKe State. New ihe has beea aeid le tue

S^uth ealy a year agn. wilheai her eatiarepi (Km
this eiairi^t. asa if the hy niie ibi weula jievei

Aflmetea hy aa aei af aaeh
,-- -

-,-.
-i If -

nava leeB then ajnin.

traniaeiien
ji henerable la all eeneemiCi btil the

weatan w$tl knew, frafu wnal akt gad i^en a
iheuaaart liBtea, that Bi her Htaster'n ftrsi refetse
Hhe wBuld he leld Mititi le the leulh, and gepa-
rated freai her ehtldwn ferever, AdBiBiv.

Mti BiahBiaH*! SiaMiv^Tha Ohla fllaea

tla=f<lit SRiaa and tka Whaclcv flave
Oaati

tr^iquiwlme* f^ th tftw- Trt flwfv Tmn,
WitHixeTen, T^anday. Aai. 9. IM9

Tlte President has HPt yet determined
upon the auooessor to Mr, Buoiian^n, He will,

probably, be a Bouthem man, to compensate the

substitution for the fiery Soule of Lauiaiana, of

the very modeiate Oodgb of lona. But it is

thought expedient to wait for the very latest dis-

patches from the present Minister, as he has a habit

of efaaBging his mind, one of the privileges of poli-

ticians of which Mr. Buchanan has made the

most during hia public career. He may conclude

at the eleventh hour that the quieter is the better

part. The British mission is at this time about the

pleanantest sinecure under the Government, and

so is likely to continue during the present war,

which will, doubtless, outlast Mr Pierce's Ad-

ministration, and perhaps several succeeding ones-

Mr. Buchanan is coming home, it is understood'

if at all, upon a Presidential excursion. I know
of no Democrat, proper, who will occupy a more

advantageous position in the coming party strug-

gle than the favorite son of the Keystone. The

party is much inclined to atone for the blunder of

1852, by a return to the old fogies who were then

so contemptuously spumed. Mr. B. is on the

shady side of sixty, thotigh in 1842, in his cele-

brated tilt with Mr. Clay, he owned to only thirty-

six. To be elderly and a fogy is now nothing
mose than an amiable weakness, if not a merh of

Ihe negative kind. Fortunately for his standing
with ihe country, Mr. B. has been absent during
the recent scandalous derelictions of his party from

its pledges and professions, and lie will not be

held responsible for the Nebraska episode and its

train of infamies. His time-honored competitors,

Cass and Habct, have been placed by their years

upon the retired list, and are not therefore in the

list of competitors. This will secure to Mr.

Buchanan the undivided support af Pennsylvania,
and with Pennsylvania at his back, Mr. B. could

have extorted a nomination from the last Conven-

tion. Gen. PiEBCE will be in his way, because he

can appoint, as he is doing, all the delegates from

the great cities. But the rural districts are yet in

an Invincible majority, and I regard the Conven-

tion game as almost in Mr. Buchanan's hands.

But, according ta present appearances, tliat is

the very game which is certain to lose before the

people.
Since noticing the neminstion of Chasb, Fobd

and BBiNKEBROPr, as the Kepublicon Fusion

candidates for State offices in Ohio, t have re-

ceived very diOhtent aecounta of the prospects of

the patty there, tt is now the general opinion

that CBAal will be elected by a crashing m^orily,

that he wUl carry elghly out of Iht nlneiy eoun-

liea. and that nat a telle of Silver Oftylem ar

(tuhket bemattHtey wilt be led in the State. The

faiiiUfanuji lenaiM af Hii ^ig ui^ will b

taH>ifilediHllej>iyiviiiMHM. vam ieaft
BAiKiaBNi u aaaulBi Bavanah
Thi Wm laiBi wmi artialii ieuatiheiBi ^e

BiBMser mBitifliKit ud ihi.rna vim
taf

B8i be fenaiieH ihiyfiu ajpfi af ih* HHetiii
w

6etrHiB)ffel u BiiiCmw^ w Iau bad al the

|taarBa)irihA%S4l!Wj'Llf',f|

has not been noticed On bis first examinatron
W BBBLBi tes'ified that the woman protested her

aitxious, almost frantic desire to remain with htm,
hut whea testifying agaiuat tke colored persons en-

gaged in her release from bin illegal detention, he

admrtted by the cleaiest impHc-tion that she wished
to escape from his custody, and did not resist. In

an Abolitionist this woald be perjury. In Mr.
Whbblbb it is an exeoaabte diaerepan ty.

AiaiB, is not something due to dw outraged laws
fIViinnlvania ' Wsshe not reloaioiuW abduct-

ing from the State periona made free by the opera-
ttaiB of her laws ? If he was, he has wantonly dis-

tafbad the repose of a whole eommunity. hazarded
tka peaee and even the existence of the Union,
aad deaerves the severest punishment.

Aqitiday.

CASTLE OABDEBT.

ABjw^ifdi af will* Hiw feiT.Bte^i ^
anh. wiifiBtitAaiHftiRdiiwiiiWi fwafce
itM9.BBiu;B}8UHii^.eett\agMit, t nai^ ib

ilHItb aiittii BfttBgefad eavn aar-

m ef ihi Kftrtli,"
>'

ll^lajBittea,'"' KaM--m diiHBieBli" HMI ' wiw 9i W--
liMagW* w tema flr6Bi8tij M8
"iV^ifR 19 W|mTi NflftRHt raiiiBia, i

iSkne

and!

Wei

m dUHBieBHiiai" wmm ' ^s.

wiftjinPt( ta WMll NflftRHt ruiwia, infl la h-
aaill(9?ifiewaBet, natiBasM.rrtffl ill walit:
BIB! flifiMttPiaHfiBi eveBm vm\\ aj JaBPji
( IB? Nanh: vm tttp (aeal Bttia af tli imlh,
w*t!h (s awpported ti^ the mwM flflta Pflmliera
wadera, we (iB toleTale attj amauBt at MSttanal
tHtteiBeaa, hut that we shauld m revtlad nj Ptaa-
tttiea who Me liymg ^pq, , hnBty, i )w antraga
\1jiob Mxam patience almoat too jpaat for huwait
endurance- If the bitterly ntaflgnant aectional

piaaa which sends fonh ita diatribea ftom thia Dia-
irict aan only Uve upon the apoila o( the Federal
Traaaqry, it ought to put off iu nature and aaaama
the yiitoe of neutrality as between North and
South, or it ou|pt to die.

There is one important point in this ease which

IW ^aipanti are fmted ob Laadiag.

that bouse which for generation after

aerved as an ornament, and in its

icea a now career of practical use-

onr venerable Caatle Garden is very

that, after half a century of service

lying place and a fashionable reaort

of amusement, now when its walls

and crumbling and ail its early glory

M it vouchsafed the privilege of granting
aD humanity, as well as to the City, of

iaike gateway. In the old time, New-
LafaTette in Castle Garden with

le hospitality ; to-day hundreds of

Lafayetti come over from vine-

land in Castle Garden receive the first

lerica. So, after all, the change is

at. Instead of one ovation a year
ished foreigner, henceforth there

itual ovation to thousands of sover-

Vhereaa only straggling couples have

lenaded the balcony and pledged
henceforth it is utterly given up

old, lads and lasses, old men and
wander at will throaghout it, talk-

old timea and plotting for future

'Western prairies, or arranging for the

eltrgyman, and the quiet cottage
are to be barn,

r of things is fairly inaugurated.

yMlcnIty to aee how it works.

.
IhM with emitranta arrived up

from dinttltita. tad it wu a buay lime all round.

GomaiiilNafiafr, reader, while wetetl about ii :

A M#kiMwd fMCi tbtttugh which the eye ean.

eat patps aat avaf iiMek Iha meat euriaui hrty t<an

elihiMI^ U 11 IklAain f^ai blgh=ihuti in the

prefer feNntu aad ahull eat laifudera i atneng
ilie

" aaSa
" aia alt aaigraal ruaaeri. @n Thura^

day aaftfal ef iheaa hapafal gealleaaii dreaied

ihanielfai in iiaiifanii' elathei aed tried la gain
admilMaa uader Ihe preieflee ef hatrini bisea

landed n eempany with tkaae Juai arrived, 8ui
the dedga did set wefk. Ulhen pleaded earHeatly

le |el ia ta lee a fkiher ar a hratheri a filter er

aiher rclMivai wha wii amang the paiienien,
iut they were lea well kaewn te palm ytemeelve!)

eff e that preteaee.

Yealarday a few did ant aeruple ta manifieit their

dilike by apen defflaaatraliana af keatiliiy, Be<

idea eanlisHally bneiiai at the empleyes ef (he

Pemmisaiani m they saaiied in and eut. they at^

tacked wie or twe ef them with atones, they
went St OomwiasioBsr 0*8iaDn aa fieroely that he

palled the Polioe to hia aid. CommisainneF Krn-
sany drew revolver upon them, wtucb had the

eObct of cooling them somewhat. It is feared,

however, the end is not yet. The Commissioners,
and those under them, will go armed for the

present, and will be ready for any emergency.
These runners hove sucked the life-blood of enu-

grants so long that they think they have a right to

it. And now, when upon a sadden " their occn-

patiofi's gone," they feel as melancholy and dis-

satisfied with the uorld as do the liquor-dealers

where a Maine Law is honestly observed.

A policeman waved the leeches aside, and we

presented our face at the grated opening of a nar-

row door. A word assured the porter, and we en-

tered, registering our names where some score had

preceded us, as is the rule for all visiters to do.

Now passing the heavy door of old Castle Clinton

thatwas its name until 1823, let us push straight

through to the opposite side and out upoa the

wharf. Here is a busy time. A heavily-loaded

emigiant ship has just anchored in the stream, and

the barje Pilgrim, towed by a steamer, is now just

fastened to the pier with all her company and their

luggage. The ship is the Mary, of Havre, and her

passengers ore of the lietter class, stout, clean

looking Hollanders, hopeful and hearty peasants
from France men who have a trade in their beads,

skill in tbeir brawny arms, and money in their

pockets, and women who promise to be helps meet

for industrious and intelligent men. As they leave

the barge, Ihey are examined with reference to

their heahh, and to discover if any of them should

be conveyed to the Hospital. Then they enter the

Garden and present themselves immediately at Aie

desk in the centre of the room. There their names
are registered, and the names and number of ^eir

family, the ship they come in, their point af desti-

nation, the route they prefer taking to reach it, tke

amount of money that they bring, dtc. The fol-

lowing is the number of emigrants arrived these

last three days, and the amount of money that they

brought with them.

By the j4iier< 240 passengers 815.000

By the r><2gwa(r. ...450 nassencets 4.753

By Ihe Zt'ia 12 taailiea 238

By the Afory 300 passengers 14.434

If any arc ignorant of the routes west an officer

points out the peculiarities of each, shows the

nearest cut to distant places, and iaforms them of

the prices at tickets. Maps of the States and of

the routes are hung about the room, and if the ofR-

cet dees liis duty, no intelligent man need deside

until he knows the general ftaturei of the tnid

that lias between the pramiaed laud kud Castle

Oatdeb. TMa liUbrinalliMi le what alibiMit every

ewigraBt ueedi \ and the aAleei eharged with the

duly ahuuld be uua af the beat af men. Tk ma-

niBl that ha neitKneBds aae nttite alMve ahaikei

at uifH to ihi lalieltaft al ikii aBi at ika atkeh ki

kai ^lalftUd tt rule af ikt MUtbliihmaiii ua ii

waHliy ll to kikid aui',

NiitiikaeffiifHtBiiaibawit to ihabatki'. Wi
JtiBthaeiawdefiBalBi ikillaekiB la ikeHf^l-.

HK wt lada kifie Kwt^ in ik eniin ef wkiett

hkfigwvanleatfia Mn tswalii md ilanf ih

ild ii I im inufh af nHnifii Sfetoih Tku ii

iki waih-naffl'. Seap t^enBdi^wt haea m fna-

(ivai ef Bipfifdly nmm will vi m it liia

pliBljf-.
BiRifld I wwgii itiil tanfifeM icfflu lh

leatB ill lilt ^Mifl fei M^m-. A da^.ea et iwa pib

b ft^eaiBiBedated Ib it at iki laitie tiwe. ladeedi

ever* faPility i iHtBld tbe sew eftffier. wltalevet

Btai Be hi' eandilien b eatefiBi ii. la leava Oaatla

atdB pewanaliy Pletw, The fMal halh and

wk-rft were the ponntefpart af the male, bnt

a it waa in wae at tke time, we ennaented W take

tk* atatewent nf tmr eondtiPtnt and forego a per-

aonal in?eatigatio.

Back now to the Weighwaatei on tke wharf

each head of a family muat go, point out kia lug-

gage, and receive a certificate of its aggr agate

weight.

Now, if the emigrant desires to atop in the City,

he may leave his luggage, to b called for when

ww th

wanted, and issuing out at the narrow front gate,
saunter up Broadway, and squat, or rent, or buy
and build as suits his own sweet will, he is al-

ready a prospective American citizen and has the

freedom of the City or 'he land.

But few by this arrival elect to stop here for

they are wise enough to push on where they will

be welcomed to the West. All such are directed
to the Clerk in an office at the front part of the

building, where they exhibit their tickets, if they

purchased them in the old country, or purchase new
ones if unsupplied.

If th'k party elects to stay a day in the City, see-

ing its sights and getting a sense of its souuds, he

is at liberty to do so, but there are no beds in the

Castle, and he must take his chance with the hos-

pitable or oraven. the honest or the sharky of the

metropolis, for the night. Host prefer to go on at

once. And surh need not wait long. The barge
is soon reloaded with the baggage, and the steamer

again faatening on, they are t>ome to the several

dep5t8 they are to go by wlthont cost, and deposi-
ted jQst irr time to take he next train onward. So
does the honored old Castle enable the Commis-
sioners of Emigra'.ion at least to fulfill their inten-

tion of dispatching the business of the Board

promptly, protecting the City from the annoyance
of an immense horde of strangers utterly ignorant
of the name of a street, and entirely at the mercy
of heartless runners and landlords. We cannot

judge, of Ciiurse, how soon corruption may squeeze
in at the narrow entrance to the Castle, and villaia-

ous tyranny begin its ahuses, but it will make the

eyes of the lover of his kind water witk gratitude
to see the improvement already effected in behalf

of the poor cmigraat by the removal into Caatle

Garden.

The large hall of the Garden is a capital {dace
for young Europe to enjoy itself ia, duriag f the

brief hours of his tarry in our City, on hia route

westward. A tall fountain feeds a noble basin of

water sear the spot where the old stage was, aad
cools the air even at the nooa of the baatad term.

The children were rollicking about it aaiUng
their paper boats, and full of unrestrained glee.

The women sat in groupa, talking ia aome of thoaa

crooked old-country languages that make tia wan-
der bow any talking can be done there until the

people cotne of age, aome kttlttlngi aome cultlBg
and eating atroea of rye Oennan kraad aad eheeae,
aome patching and dalng up the wardrobes of tkett

family. Thev would not have eut a very ftue

Dgure in the ball raen ef ^e Yaeht Slab lail aighl,

hut la view af iheit healthy fanai aad faaai, are

wetild likete tee iken aiaiehad ia the dairy, ike
kiiehea er the field with u aiany ef atir pate Newi
Yerkbeauiiea, The prevalent head draii raeffi>

bled laehemhtani ai ihi ladiai eaBilraai ef druf>
get aad itulf with hay, lei upea the erawa af tka

head, fuieeed by abmadabeli aver ike kead aad
under the ehin. Tkey were abuadaBl waalaa

ikirli. aad laiee were af aa meiBar braadik akeal

the hipi than eur Nawpart aaaeai wkaa girdad
with a eeaple ef the *'

eiirded ''^ui fer a dihnat
reaiea ft wai a itiappiaf daate, we law, wke
havifig eaten aa mere thaa the mere nu^ia af a

tang Seman leaf, preeeeded ta packet the big
Menae: ihe lifted up ker fmek. aad iate a aaek
aawed fat te her peiiieet--that mere than half a

eity buahei wight be itwed in-^drapped it aa one

might drop her tbtmhle. Aa the pooket ia only
entered fwn within we-^wka never bet will

wager our inkataad that no pickpaeket ever
lightens her of the load
The whole caatle is theirs to rsiable in, and

none hinder any. wherever they choose to stop in
it. The best seats are free, and numbers that at

Jenny Lino's Concera sold at fabulous prices,
were open to the poorest.

In a corner, a lad sells bread and cheese, and
mtilk, at what seems a high price, but is really

cheap when it is reraeml>ered that a franc i al-

wayi' taken there for a shiHing.
Sorry are we to add that there is a shadow of

danger that the Commj,'sion may not be able to re-

tain possession of the Garden for its present ex-

cellent use. But there is a Uttle cloud in the
Councilmeo's Chamb*r.

Caatle Garden ! to* OaBBcUaiaB's C*n>
Btft.

On Friday afternoon the Committee on Public

Health of the Board of Couocilmen (present,
Messrs. Rannby, Slbvin and SMiTH>-^-fflet in

the City Hall, to consider the report from tfce

Board of Aldermen as to the use of Castle Garden
for an Emigrant D^p6t, and to hear parties in rela-

tion thereto. Messrs. Cocenhoven and Coopee
were absent.

Mr. A. J. Pebrt appeared on behalf of the re-

monstrants. He quoted largely from tho commu-
cation from the Comptroller, in reply ta a reeotn-

tion relative ta leasing Castle Garden to the Com-
Biissteoers of Emlgratioa, pressoted to the Board of

AMetmen, May !!I, 1BS5. After reciting the history of

the various covenants le which Castle Gantea had been

subjected, as fully and explicitly set fonk in that ofl-

eial document,
Mr. Febry said It bsoomes a qusstUa whether the

present nse and applteactea oTthe place is not a viola-

tion of the use as granted by the Stt to the City. He
centecded that Che isx-payer* Barisg paid far im-

proTesnents oa it, especially to addiDX to ita area, the

CorporatioD, as Trustees, are boand to preserve it fbr

pabMc beat fit, and not, after se nach expense, allow
the' Slate. Ifee

act ef March le. 1790, previdea that the properiy la

the property to go back or revert to

act of March le. 1790, previdea that the propel
tkencefarward and fbr ever reserved, and shall net be
setd or applied u> aay private use wliatever, aad ander
this undentsndlng the City, as Trustee far the public,
hslds the proptrty Again, la 18S1, the Legisliture, on
the same terms and eoadttlsas, and fbr the same pir-

poec, bad given the rower ofIks eanstraettsB of a pub-
lic walk without any pawereralieaatlng lbs property
se Bsed by sale. Castle Osrdea, kallt In 1807 by the

United 8lalesG*iejB*Bt, by psnsiasiea of the City
and Blals anthartttea,

" wtwa oat aaeessary as a work
of defbaoe," waa te raven to iks people, and hs, Mr.
Pbbbt, bsld that la diraci vielatiaa tt tka laaaa made
by tbe Oorporatlan aad Hr. Cobblib, the traaaaetions

orthis, tke Brat day aflhe aCeetlTa naa af Caatle Otr-

daai, would vitiate and reBter Illegal the wkola tran-
aacttaa. lUsgaHy, the whalsaftSe Iniattar had Wan
matenally alMttd, and the eitarlor kad auakiad aeveral
addUloUB.
Be then iltw the attaaHiK at tta oatnmltte* te th

aigniBeattey or iketa whiek aapaaiM la the TiMki aad
^

ta amvkla.

)t I awLai laBi

mw* efffRiea at

.(eTMamaWit+BBiM ,

i afaa,tw ai Sattwfi wUSwt
liMnea ef the Mam m tka ttfta .,., ^
And ALi.Ba waa tdltave e^ atnnitn right ta ossniDr
or nae the kddga laadiaf fNna the SMtary ta the Ga^
dtn. and M JtM ne rifil tf wtMftgt aa cttbar aids."
Mr. Pbbbt Ihaa withdrew with Mr. Wbtoiitb to

coBstrect and oabody Ike aSdavita wkieh will be asm
ptivatity ta Ihe ChainnaB oa aatorday, aad another

meeting wlU take^aea on Tuesday asxt, at half past
ibree.

WVaaSB TWKLTK,

Tk Aaatrisa <}wsvmm
ililtlah Catbtaet.

LaBBOB, PMay, Jaly to, I8a.
T* Ou tattr tf fhs

ifaw Vrnk Om*t Tmttt:

Sib: Lord Jobb RtraaBLL haringaatieipMeA
the debatee oa Sir B. Ltttok's ""tfyan, ^
depriTing Her Britannic Majesty of tke ad-

vantage of his further aerrioea, the dahats
conld of course not lead to a wlioleMle jiala

cation of tbe Ministry. Tbey haae takaa ear
to publish Jaat so mnch froin tteiW^girM f
secret diplomacy, aa woald abow that wImI
ever may have paaaed in the priTata -n^tt
the bappy family, the Ooverament ^n

, ttUK
all, rejected the Raaaetl- A.aatriaa proposal ;

sa it wonld hare been difficult tadaed ta brMc
home to the whole GoTeoaaaata
share In the guilt ot Lord Joaa. Tk
was appeased by thmwing Jaaak l

Tbe Opposition appeared rathn aapf at

seeing the opportaoity alip from their haads,
and they had good teaaoa for it. Ika^aaaiMt
draws fast to its close ; tbe oonolons of aa^
power during the recess, OBbotherad by Fte-

Uamentary bearisga, await miaiatera ahaia
ever they may be. There ia bo pnied ao
tempting for Her Majesty 'a Oppoait)<.; be-
sides everythnig goes so maek the fw
way, that it wosid eeruiaty bare bi may
odd if a new Miniairy, not fettoed bj-lka M-
tecedents of tbeir predeeassara, oaaM ast
have managed gutters so as ta treat J

ment after the reoesa with
ever smaD in real Talne, still tfartegi
satisftctknt whea aaaa^ared with theahaa-
hite masfapMH^af tta.ycffapat. It '

temptiaf in^ ,3|f<a,||i
aidmUe

niat,h7 jripiai
eretioa. irii|^

eM lw.
tbemtiwb^^Mtr

~ '

near aette(,fqf' ^ tka wimm aC-l

aaA
waali^wflaiskad tr t

grseeflitVyaslUoa ta lakMh ]

ptedtadhlsVord aad iafltteM*, 9MMk
thattlMy got frdera to Uw
Lattia NAeoLasf BaaAracTC, f

irreYocabla"V Um
of DaattYM aa Litttvi, tte i

and aeeotnpliee of Lord JaHitt MA ^
eottna rallied tttam tA M pualn aa^ia^
kiee, ud eoabled Lord ObaiiMM to vrtt^
ea Ihe lih f May, i thrfsr 'hturt ift Am
Bigative, ten whieli fnti enm ta |ht I*
btai. TfeefieiAfiht itM "

'"TTiimi
"

idBiti ef Be deiiM t tt ta Mivtn^ kifwia
and as tttntive eeipiawi af tkt 4iIm
wauld eaavinee th taeredutity ef (he vwiMi
Thenu

i
bat ii te eae thini M Imew, uMhw

thief te luhitHtiite i ftet eleitfy a Hritk*
ffltflt \ ud thnre was na inaiiMI^ ef initaf

ing e werd tnm tbe Mi^ieten te eeivkf
tbem, Tbeyieve bener weil, bat tb(7lrr
tbeir pjaeea mere, ie tbey pre%rr4 t

eat dirt," > tbe Terku weuM aiy ^ tbe^
awallewed eTerytbiei rtttter thw rWi^
tenantry tt the trewmry heeeb, firet, ttw

elegant literary Baran^ (Bahwaa I^rrrea,)
tried aa asssah" by indiTidnaUaiai tta

merits of the Clabbvdob diapateh, drawiag a
differeitce between him who ia bat res^asi-
ble fbr his own optnion, and the Prenuei as

responsible for the whole Cabinet. Now
that would not do, of course. Howeyer tnte

the argument tn private, in official fwin
it was a mistake. Lord Palberston did not

fail to take adrantafe of it. Up he starteii,

and retorted by saying, how can yon be so

ignorant, or so insincere, as to pretend thi.>

the Foreign Secretary coaid write aaytbins
bnt the decision of the Cabinet 7 The nobia

Lord felt the advantage of his positisa ; bs

grew quite l>old, and seasoned his answer
with personal iBTecttYes of the grsTeat kind,

quite in a BiDingsgate style. He had, how-

ever, te rue bis boldness very soan. Mr.

DisBAELi gave it back to him with socb a

pulverizing asory ; he accompanied th^ laeh-

Bg with so confidently tbivsring it k their

teeth, that there was a period whM the dis-

gracefol Anstnan terms -^^sn corfia&^ao>

oepted by the Gorermnent in London ; he

spoke with'saiji confidence of the hif^esa oiT

his infonn|tR>ii,
and looked so pugaaeioaB,

that the noble Lord dared absolately not se

much as wince, bnt accepted the flagellation

with an impassivity of silent indignatios, sorh

as Ro man wtith bis onnscwoee clear ever has

mastered in any Parliament on aarth. Dis-

K.1ELI seeing his BBtagoaiat shrink, wsood np
bis caatigattpn in these very words : "Tke
First Minister ef the Crown iws shows to aaa

to-night, that if the honor aad intarests of the

country be any longer intnisted to kss oare,

the first wiU be degraded, sad tke last wW
be betrayed." The Hoase pat a big potat en

the "I," with a loud sheer; and the Minis-

ter 1 he remained seated aad mate!

Now, Sir, I hare saaae aiperieDee in

Parliamentary lifb ;
it has beea my lot

to lead an Oppaaitina-^s be a Mte-

uter, aad to have to Bemiute Mtt-

laten-MUid 1 deliberaielf aay, t eahM kat

hate iwaidted it paaaibte that a Mtkialef, *k^

etiied ^uhlKty m t>irtiiffieht if de|fdii| Dm
hettw u^beinyui the HtieMM f hit Niih^

if^i eeuld >( pftH Ml niRttte adw iA i

ehufl) wtthBHi Mini m ih Hmic w ^
eide, by i fvrmk vte> beiwesa his ui h

i^euief : \ eeuld net hife iniflaed n pMii^

ble te MuMiw tv liep hu iMi, uitcM (ht

weuiMieii wen eiihtf fetneitd, m dedwed

I 6iliflfiy by the wti ef the Sesie J m
mm\i iRflMt tfc if >t*wt -

PR wiiJi haw bun iw pe)wtih| sirt m
iKuaiiiefl, the Hbbm weiiM m hif iMia

tated frT I weweet te lend hi te fMAm
Ml lift hefttfe a judf* i m^ m A 1 te^
tbat if Minietef ef m neiMMtiMMM
the AssetflWy with atieb a ehwgemitwti
in Bilanpe. be wetild net hlfe TMMWli Mn
tater a moment lonfer- 9it tiff* 1 Di^nA
nobody appeara to have o^tjavtiMi tt Wtae

ruled by men aceeaed of treaaon is Pnlia-

ment.

After DisBABLi eaae Mr. Robivck, and ad*

dressed the OoivenBaBt is tkeee words I,

ikiiBii



mm. ipppipn^uj|iiLwijiJ.jui ,Ufc., m'mkJmy^^r-m-'W>'-:^^imJ*

9 Htm-Himk IMIg ttfatti

tteaBaaaaammmtmBBBasBa

to kaMT tht 'QtoMiMlaM*' ttM ohiafad tba

ofiiiiMirdM*MWMM,'iM^rttt' wtet wm
tte||Mn Ite MiSlMl 4M let uitwar

tlM fiinida t WMI Uf. IUMeK Ntaimted Iht

) If MWlblt th rmt Minuter of da-

iHlMni of tniton in tho OtMntt,

NWftillta ttr. >f > Miniiiw inHuoiftrjr

wMM'ta** tend aot to intwer luoh t quM-

titMWMilUoi/i bit own frMBda would htv

rlMB bkt oi fflUi ordtrtni him to aniwor,

or I* ba font, ud neror to roturn i|1b.

Tba **etnuBituei" bowtvir, livery evi-

dMt. Oa Ike 4th of Miy>-ibout a (brteifht

after the retan of Lord Johk R0iiii.t. from

Vleaaa-Lart Pamiiiton, preiied to eom-

RiialoctttiM raavit of the nefottaileni, di'

UMadW'4o an, on the plea that though they

hiM Mid at Vienna, ' he Is not prepared

lo'itf Hut there are no other meane open

hy vUeh, ihroofh the intervenilen of the

ftMNIgr ofleea ef Austria, propoeitioni may
he nsade whieh it may beoome the duty ot

Her Majecty'i Ooverament terioueiy to oan-

axier with the view of determiAlng whether

it ie etil) peaeible to brlnf the exUting di<Thr<

eneoe to a eloee. The OoTernment would

viuMa their duty if they stated that all hopes
of aoooouBadation were t aa eod. He would

DOtahtttlho door to any possible negotia-

tioik" This makes it clear to demunstration,

that tke Aastrian proposition then actually

onder eoBsideration for more than a week,

had at that time a fhir chance of being ac-

cepted by the English Gorernmeat ; at all

events, rejeeted it was not. Now this hap-

peaad en the 4th of May, tke day foUowing

BairivAtTS rejected the proposition, and dis-

missed Dk6uvt di Lhuys. Intelligence was
sent ty Lerd Cowlky, by telegraph ; upon

the-reeeption of which a Cabinet Council

of itares boors' duration sat on that very day ;

and Lord John confessed in his exculpatory

speeck, that it is from that date only the Guv-

enuneat rejected the proposition. Thus, the

" cseamstSBce" is sufficiently explained. And

the!c0ndask>n to be drawn from the fact, is :

that m a crisis, the most arduous and incal-

culabto In bearing, the British Empire is raled

by a G*TerDmeat not conscious of its aun,

nat'goTemed by principles, but drifted by acci-

dental eirenmstaiiees in their considerations

of expediency

festerday we had another curious per-

fordiaoce in Parliament. The Sebastopol
Committee having brought up its report, it

waa of course natural to expect that the

Hunse will pronounce, yea or no, on the re-

port of a Committee the mere appointment
of which was enough to break down the

Aberdeen Administration. Mr. Roebccs, in

his capacity of Chairman of the Committee,
moved a vote of censure ; somebody else

moved a vote of approbation ; and what did

the Gtowrameat 1 Why, it consented to a

shtiik the most disgraceful that could be im-

Sfiaed nader similar circumstances, viz. : to

svoid t)M decision by the previous question ;

the B^jorhy At the House sf course was but

too glad to eecape the necessity of either of-

fendBg the Qovemment or the nation ; so,

after aB the fUtt about the Sebastopol in-

quiry, tb matter ended in amoke. The
House deoided that It will deotde nothing.

In the eourte of the debatea, Mr. Brioht,

quotiag lay predictions about the Ortmea

campaifs, did me the honour to lay, that
"

If 00* of the old propheta had arisen, speak-

ing under the direct inspiration of Heaven,
he oOold not more exactly have pointed out

thinga to ooour." I allude to thia without

vanity i I ditolaim the title of a prophet ;
I

claim bat credit fur plain common sense,

coupled with a little knowledge of history,

the "light of truth lux verltatis," ai

Ciosas calls it, A combination of these two

elements of reasoning ii suoh a sure guide
to the mysteries of coming events, that I

4lare confidently assert the time is sure to

come when my predictions about the dangers

impeoding on the United States of America,

from their social diseases, from the cancer

gnawing on their vitaMy, and from that which

is the result of this, their passive indifference

to tlie condition of principles in the general

aspect of the world, will equally pro.ve liter-

ally true.

flowever this may be, the English Ministry

keeps its seat. That is to say in ether words :

Lord JoHx is gone ; expediency remains.

With expediency do issue whatever is out of

question. The war is interminable. The

difficulties increasing in geometrical propor-

tions. England has money, but no soldiers.

Tarltey has neither money nor soldiers
;

all

gone In vain. France has just completed the

th ird loan the three make one and a half thou-

sand millions, besides the ordinary revenues,

all spent in tUiout eighteen months. (The

yearly budget of Napoleon the great, never

in Ilia great wars exceeded six hundred

and fifty millions.) The Governmeat has

fixed tlie bounty for the reengagemoat of

veteran soldiers at 1,000 francs it did not

answer ; you may expect to hear by the next

steamer of an imperial decree fixing the bounty

at 3,000 francs. Huts are to be soon em-

barked at Marseilles for a second Winter in

the Criaoea. The Austrian alliance is definit-

ively goi^e her neutrality, as they call it, ac-

eepte4. In the meanwhils, (ob l disgrace and

in&my.) Austria is permitted to frame the

institotions, and regulate the Government of

the sahieets of the Saltan in Moldo-Walachia,

(it haf ail the appearance of a long staying

there^fou eee,) aadthe Czar, manifestly with

the Ti^ of a long war, and with the view of

making sectirity doubly sure, begins coquet-

in g with the PoUah nationality. TM mixed

conunission, composed ohiefly of Russians, to

which everything had to be submitted, and

upon which the Poles had looked with such a

proftnnd hatred, has been aboliahed, and a

Coaasaittao of native Poles put in its stead.

Th* I^tUelt language has heeo reinstalled in

^ a^l^^tntton ; tribunals, and public edu-

oatlOB, and two universities long suppressed,

have be retived, whh the express view, as

they aay, of flomotkg
the culture of the

Poltsh langusge. Is a word, tlie S-.. P."or<.

burg Cabiaet intenda to oempleta, by hal^ani

half eonceilaidta. that paralyai.{.|k Mial

nation to wbi* the folly and co*pfardife of

the WesteBi'CKJvemments haa doomed that

krave people, and themselvea, in thia war

together with her.

This war will be a long one, and pass through

phstes such as no human intellect could

fhretell. Trma Spain, on the other hand,

you may teen hear of a Oletatonhlp fhr-

ttiBlty inaitgurated. I don't think SsPAafHRs

will he theman--ere likely 0'SeNNit.t., with

Navaii Uoming in the Attuf, How Sio-

tatorahlp ean be made to agrae with a Queen 1

that ia more than I ean tell->hut I think,

Let the ealdren boil
i
the end li not yet=>hy

and by, A flne morning may alter the aapeat
of many a thing,

And Amerleal what of Amerloal Why,
it hii III KnoW'Nethingi of Pro*8lavery and

Anti'ilavery eharaeter, and haa iti llavery,

"Hdf/onttitrii'Hlg eladfi in patriam pofM'
Ivm^Mt Jfv^it," will lay the ftjture historian

of what had unee been the United States of
AmericB. _^^^ KOSSUTH.

FRENCH^FFAIRS,
Th* Mswa ttmm the OHoisb Tha Vrsnoli

!, FrspKVKtlaas far Ih* War Th*
Freaeh IiSgislMnr* Franoh Law .Mt.
CreeU>>s Case, &e.

ipsalal OorrMpondtno* of tiie N, T. Stlly Tlmei.

Paris, Thvaday, Jaly It, 1S59.

The Crimean news is not important. The
Allies are pushing their approaches against Msla-

koff, and as they hare still about 300 feet of trench
to ezcarate, it is needless to expect intelligence of
another assault under a month or thereabouts. The
Allies can only work during the night, as the ene-

my are near enough to riddle them with grape ; sid
as the nigbts are short, and at the last adrices illumi-

nated by moonlight, there were ia fact but two hours

out of the twenty-four in which the labors of the

trenches could be prosecuted. They do not intend

K) attempt another assault till they are within 200
feet of the moats. This distance they can run
even in t4ie face of grape, and without too ^reat

fatigue. But they seem to have made up their

minds that both Malakoff and the Redan have
means of defence, yet untried, because not yet
needed : defences which can only be efficiently

employed when an entrance has been forced, and
an escalade effected. The French are constructing,
with difiiculty. and with constant losses, a battery
commanding the position which the Russian vessels

occupied, during the last assault, and from which

they did such fearful eiecution. It is probable that

they will not be able on the next occasion, to re-

sume the post, but an English correspondent men-
tions the building, by the Russians, of a battery,
in a spot which the .\IKes cannot reach, intended

to replace the fleet if it is prevented from taking

part in the sctien. The coming assault will doubt-

less be decisive : it will be made on a scale suf-

ficiently imposing to convince the Allies, if re-

pulsed, of the impregnability of the fortress.

The Russian Government is sending immense
reinforcements to the Crimea larger, certainly,
than ever before. It would appear, from this fact,

that the comparatively small amount of troops that

have thus far been employed in the defence of the

Peninsula, were judged to be amply sufficient for

the purpose ;
but that in view of the nearer approach

of the Allies, and of the transfer of the struggle
from the outskirts to the walls themselves, a vigor-
ous effort ia thought necessary to meet the case.
The Constantinople papers will not fail to assert,

upon the ifriral of these forces at Petekop, that

tkey were initruoted to turn back, as there were no

provitlont In th Crimes ; but as thesi itatementa

deceive no one, the Turks may, perhapt, be per-
mitted to employ thsm to uttstn aoh other's

eourags, It li to bs noticed, howsver, that the

Ruiilsnjoumsli, and evsn the offlelal Oaattlt dt

St. PitmhHrg, fNqusDtly allude ts tke dllttoultlei

the Qovemment expsrlsneei in lending food to

Bebutopol. Thli li probably ts lesd the Allies to

uppoae they have aeaompllihed their objeet In the

Sea of Aief, and to dtiiusde them from attemptisg

snythlsg more In the lame dlreeitlon, The unlver-

laleplnioain Psrliiiithal the RuaaUni In the

Oilmea will slwftyi have abundant luppUei, and

that thouih their faellltlei may have been dimin-

iihed, their reiourees have been m ne wiite ex-

haiisted.

Pri.Ii*)s haa been Informed by a deserter that

Aiimiral NAOHimorF wa killed by a ball In the

foiehead. The Rusalans are quite cunning enough
to send over a deserter, on purpose, with the agree-

able Intelligenee, in order ta seduce the A.lUea

into believing that nothing more need be feared

from the fleet. The French general is also said to

be indignant at the number of spies in the camp.
and to have made up his mind that the enemy will

be amply informed of the day and the hour when
the assault is to be made.

From one of Goetschakoff's bulletins we
learn that General ToTLKBEN, the engineer to

whom is due the system upon which Sebastopol is

fortified, has been slightly wounded in the calf of

the leg. He directs the works, however, as hereto-

fore. If, by any means, the Allies could shorten

the career of Totlkben, they might take the for-

tress the day after, for he is the life and soul of

the defence. He has just completed a battery of

immense strength and of new and singular capaci-

ties, says the London I^ews, behind the Redan,
which will be opened when occasion calls for it-

You will remember General Forey, who, to-

wards the end of the last Winter, was accused of

holding treacherous communications with General

Obten-Sacken. This was never proved, and was

speedily hushed up. But Gen. Forey was at

once recalled from the Crimea, and '* in reward for

his brilliant services,
" was sent to, Oran, ia a

mingled military and gubernatorial capacity. This

was looked upon as his consignment to ignominious
retirement. He has just sent in his resignation,

and has returned to Paris. His career is virtually

at an end, aa the last official Aigerian Akhbar chro.

nicled his entrance into the phase of *'

di^onsi-
biiite.*' These circumstances lead me to infer

what no published evidence ever authorized us to

believe, that Gen. Forey was actually in relations

with the enemy.
If you have any uninvested funds you would like

to loan to the French Government to prosecute the

war against the Ruseians, now is your opportunity.

The books were opened yesterday from Finisterre

to Toulon. In order to carry through the operation

triumphantly, and, as the Minister of Finance re-

marks,
" to assure its success," it was necessary

to fix the rate of riienation somewhat beio * the

current rate of the day. Thus persona desirous to

invest would natuiJly pay into the new loan,

rather than purchase at the Bourse at the higher

prioes there preTailing. The rate was, therefore,

fixed atsixty-fivefiaacs ; tweaty-five cenH, sixty-

five centimes lower than the cloiing rate of the day

before, which wai 64.90. At moments preceding
an operation of this sort, it is the policy of the

OoTemment to run down tke Bourse to the lowest

possible point, which gives it an ezouea for putting

its loan at a very seductive figure. Cirounutances

conspire to aid it, Whan a loan is imminent,

epecttUtors huten to sell their old (took in order

to purohus new. A rapid decline at once sniusa.

In the present Initaaos, the Government, Id its de

lire ts keep the (iinde down, and consequently to

prevent a rlee, ii aoouisd of having withheld good
news ; thet li, of having concealed a dlipatoh from

General Psliiiier ohronlolirg a happy repulse if

a Rujsioii loitie o tho night of th" "th The

^"^P^p^^is^^^fp^ppiiipppiippin

MS aaaoonesnneh a (

iag,gM# a%t- ft;

p^sfs aaaoatteneh a diaptteh,

sayiBg,gM>#g M^t' <t ; nnM, thste-

it was iflfcfMMpriiy'' dlioevared that ae
event eve^too|^ plaee, his M^uty wai

sharged with the-Wippdlsd eonoeaimsnt in ths de-

eign I have menttsaed.
The loan will, of oeurss, be eagerly taken up.

The Oovemmenl ottei* the Threes at 6S as, with
certain advantages of delay, which a ealeulatlon

shawi to reduee the prise le U IT, Ae the war
hu deprived Immsnis quaaiiiisi ef eapliat ef iti

usual empleymsbt, it will aatufstly flow lu abuad-

shes tewkfde this new and meet i4vantageug ep-

peminlty, A nin will ge te the Beurie nai |ive
fer I bend frsm 11 te 76 fraeei i

but Levii Nat<o^

t.iiii, when h wants peeple le buy ef Aim, thmlti

aeeemiry le plsee the artlels at 13, Ne deubi h

weuld put it cii fburpenes ha'ttenny, if he thsught
the lureeii ef the epe ration depenasd upsn it, nd

if icitllo|<dfty wer? lure net te reme duiing hii

Ifiiure ef ^uwer, Yeu ean eautly ealeulatt the

enermeui lena whih mml aeerue te the Severn-

mint, in a it>riei ef yean, in Ihui paying in(rit

vipofl itaeh buught at 43 franet iniletd ef at e

Of TO,

If l^qpu NAf^i,eN fell that he inipired the

peeple with real eanddenee, would he resort W
aupt) mean* to effect bis flnaneial traniapttona ?

Would not the lovereign who is oooicioM of

strength venture to offer the serip at or about its

euirenl value at the moment, instead of artifleially

depreciating it in order to offer it at a diieount?

His Majesty, with all his apparent popularity,
would not venture to operate as follows, the only

way in which the interests of the treasury may he

consulttd :

To seize the moment when the current rate at

the Bourse is high, or at least not to seek to dimin-
ish the rate ;

to remember that the treasury, con-

sidered as a continuous and successive institution,

has the same motive to sell at remunerative prices
than a tin-peddler has

; and to try 68 instead of 63.

I do not doubt that the 750,000,000 called for would
be subscribed at this price, nor does any one, but

Louis Napoleon wants an enthusiastic offer of

double that amount, and a struggle among tbelend-

eis for hea\->- slices of the imperial bonus.

The lush at the fourteen bureaux in Paris yes-

terday was eager, and lasted all day long. The
usual episodes were enacted, of loafers securing

places in the line and selling them to genclemeji
who considered time more valuable thaa aaoaaj ;

and of unobserving people standing for haan m tha

lain, and finally arriving at the desk, whan thsy
found they bad made a mistake in the door, sad had
come to the office for subscriptions i f i t n thBUliind
francs ii.stead of below. How many raSlioMlJtaVB

already been secured 1 cannot tell, ndrdsMCAs
Miinster of Finance know jet. But anjrbadfjiaar
guess, and a current estimate is 300,000.000 ilCSwa

days out of twelve.

The French Legislative Body has just aehiavad

iity third triumph. You will remember thai it haa
from time to time varied the monotony of its sak-

niission and subserviency, by manifestiagTSfy de-

cided opposition to bills suggested by HisMajsatf.
Thus in 185!^, it prevented, by unmistakable sya^H
toms of hostility, the presentation of the papartax

a measure which would have crippled tha pMaa*
and impeded the diffusion of knowledga, Tha
year after, it openly refused to vote the bili

rebellion a capital crime
;

it substitutes

taiion for the scaffold. Its present victory ia (vaa a

more important one, in its bearings. Tlte Sape-
rorpioposea an augmentation of the taxaaiaadfn>
tested that he hoped thut, at least, the i^ilMsasI
dtcime would be temporary. The rnmmit^sa at

the Chamber was not satisfied with the imparial

protest and the imperial hope. It fbtasaw that

the second dectme would be perennial Uk* thS

first, which was established fifty years aaa, siad

was to last,
"

it was hoped,** but a twai^

but which lasts still. The CommittSS
some positive guarantee that the tax sl>satd ha

provisional. It would take no other guaiaalsa than

a clause of limitation inserted In the bill lleelr It,

therefore, after ipendlsg two dayi In fnillleee ia-

tempt! to lubatltute other taxes for the dsetes,

and thus ibowing Its hoitlUty, voted unaaiaieasly
to add an amendment te the bill, making the dee^sw

oolleetable only for the period of one year and

a hair ! This wai returned te the Gouneli of Slate,

fer III Boeeptnnee, before It oeuld be reported to

the Chamber. The Counell waa Initruoted by the

Emperor, who fell that the opposlttsn wai eertoui,

(0 aiaent to the prmriplt of limitation involved in

the amendment, but ts extend the period by a year,

Thii wai igrefd to an ell handi, and the new tax

of ten per cent, of the exiiting taxei, oomei la an

end on the Ut of January, 18SS, Do not miiap.

prehend ; the deeimt li not ten per cent, upon th

value of the article imported, but ten per oenl.

of the previously existing lax added to itself. A

bag of coffee that before paid 91, will now pay
$1 10.

The same Committee was also saucy enough lo

say in its report, which occupies seven columns in

the Monitnir, that it is to be ardently hoped tke

Government will abrogate one of its decrees of

last year.
"

It, perhaps, had, at the time, motives

in its favor ;
but it has none now. The Commit-

tee, therefore, eniite the formal and energetic

wish, that it be either repealed or modified." It is,

perlisps, well that this insubordinate Assembly was
dismissed the same day the extra session of 1855

being declared to be at an end.

The Jtfom(^r lately declared in its most positive

manner, that the total amount of deaths in the

French army of the Crimea, up to the end of June,

by war, disease, accident and exposure, was 16 000,

and it affected to deplore this as unexpectedly seri-

ous. Everybody knew and felt that this was a

gross falsehood, and attributed it to some imme-
diate need the Government experienced, of mis-

leading the judgment of the country. It was

thought that a paWent examination of a file of the

MoTiiteur itself, for the last year, would show, by
an addtion of the items, the immense inaccuracy
of the total. I have made such an examination

but find that even by lumping all the successive

admissions of loss made by the official sheet, I am
far from attaining the aggregate a(;knowledged. Its

chronicle of items has been as chary as its footing

up is slim. The English papers have not ventured

to question the statements, though the inierence to

be drawn from it is not flattering to them. For

their own losses have confessedly been larger than

the French, according to this statement, and that

too. in an army numbering hardly one to the French
three. I am told that the iVord, the new Russian

organ, acd the European edition of the Indepen-
dence Beige, coniain a remarkable refutation of the

figures given by the Moniteur. Of course these

publications are not te be had in France. 16,000

deaths in a nine months' siege are sixty men a day.
This is not too much for the ordinary execution of
the guns at Sebastopol, and leaves nothing for

Alma, Inkermann, Balaklava, the Russian sorties,

the Mamelon, Malakoff, the cholera and the frosts

and snows of Winter. The private letters from

Sebastopol, dated after the arrival there of the

itfimiteur'i statement, will doubtless furnish the

means of disproving the very extenuated report
the Emperor has thought proper to impose upon
the country and ths world.

The State having borrowed money, and having
invented taxes to pay the interest, the city of Paris

has been bitten by the laudable desire to do like-

wise. Several methods of lecuring seven mil-

lions a year have been under ooniideration. Om-
nibuiei have long paid a tax for the privilege of

waiUag at itandi and itations, and It is deoided that

oitadines, haeki and flaersi of all sorts, obligian-

tee, Deltu, Carolines, dee,, dto., ihall pay 975 a

year aplsoe for the enjoymtnt of the eame privi-

lege Fottusawly, the public earrlagte are ex-

ceedingly ohaap, and the elighl increase of price
willlw quite Imporoeptiliie.

T^ttt is as Oiyst^Vbsa nawa, oalaas

Maa'flis datstmllfttiuiKilit ijO by the Ai

idotniBiHionere to prip, in Mnicht'ha ei^laaatory

'

and illustrative aataiogas of the wonderful and

variegated trsaauns gathersd in the spaes ever

whieh they eieielis Jurisdletioa. To givs it

bold, I pteiume it will eonuln a treatiie on India

rubber, whioh would esrtalBly make it atretoh oon-

liderably, and a biography of OaoorBAM. 1 doubt
whether the bartenneia of the Amertoan fithibl-

ties will be removed by the premised pamphlet,
whieh eas be regarded In na other light than as an

a^leiy. 1 may add, though the faet dees not eea-

etth the Oiyital Palaee, that Me6oHttia'e Reap-
isg Maehlne hai been mewliig eluver at VersaiUei,

it a at)li virr ereditable le luelf sad highly gratU

fjing to the elsver.

The hearing ef the 3iigai>ay eitie last lalarday
ii merely a leii ef preliminary ikimiih, m a

view i prepare the evidence. The ilelligBee ef

Nr, tki'i lueeeii in lettlmg ail diieultiei at

SewA'erk ariived in the mean tiiAe, but le far

from putiini an immediate end te all litlgatien, ti

leemi te hive aggravated and emhitiered the eaie

in a nieii unaeeouiitable way, At any rite, it haa

<\oi haitefisd the dmovtmmi en* iota, h they lay
m the United Staiee lenate,

The Gmperur eaanined, yesterday, at the Ma-

chinery Annexe, the engine for making 9,000 eupe
of coifee an hour, He even drank a cap bimaelf,

and left behind hiro, for tha exhibitor, a mark of

his inexhauilihle benevolence. Dicg Tinto.

ENGLISH^AFFAIRS.
Lard Jahn Rasaell aad the Debates la Far.

Ilaraeni Ooramineea af iDTCsilcatlan
Theatrical and ttltcrary News.

CorreMpondence qf the New-York Daily Timet.

LosDolt, Friday, July 30, 1859.

The only thing worth noticing in tins steam-
er's news is the failure of Roebuck's motion, as

far as a failure, foreseen and^redicted, may have

aiiy importance. You will see that my estimate of

Lord Palmerston's position is a correct one-

The session is now virtually over, unless the Allies

should suffer some disaster before the prorogation.
I am told that General Simpson has been advited

most strongly not to be overhasty in attemping an-

other assault, lest it should prove another failure at

an inconvenient time. This is Ministerial tactics

against the Allies in the opposition camp. Yes-
terday's debates offer, however, some points of in-

terest, and Lord John Riissell's speech is fore-

niost in that respect. His Lordship is evidently
not inclined lo accept the opinion of the Timet,
and believes himself to be still alive and stirring.
The manner in which his speech was received is

moreover, a proof that he is not much mistaken. A
Lord John Rosskll is not to be killed so easHy.
The " loud and prolonged cheering" that followed
his proud oration will have convinced people that

the seat of the Whig leader has not yet become
vacant, though Mr. Bright claims him as his own
man of peace.
However that may be, we have now some retro-

spective revelations in respect to the difficulties be-

tween the allied Generals last Autumn, concerniog
trench duties. I particularly recommend to you
that pait of Lord John's speech in which his art

fully arranged queitione, respecting the delicate

ground of the French alliance, are made to answer

each other, though his Lordship affected to give theaa

as, mere questions put to the opposition, and
without having directly answered them in any way.
These "

intenogations" will tell you that Lord
Raglan asked his French brother in command to

lend him a few thousand men, in order that the

heavy duties in the extensive trenches might not

fall so disproportionately on English shoulders.

You will see that General Canrobert's reply was
IhM he could not tpare a tingle man. Lord John's
unanswered questions will tell you, moreover
that this reply waa by no means agreeable to the

British Oabinet
;
and that, in fact, her Majesty's

Oovemment wb not at all eatiifisd with the un-

Wilingneii, or at least hesitation, of the mperor to

tend mere troops than he did, All thli will be patent
from reading Lord John's remarkable ipeeoh, the

soneluilon of which leema to have been ihaped so

ai to flatter Prlnee Alssht, whoie famoui im.
fdt may now be backed by the wordi of Cannins
ti quoted by Lord John RueiBLL.
The timee aM propltleui for Commltteei, In

iplte of their uiail failure, of which Roaeueit'e
Is the lait proof, Theie Csmmltleei are, at tlmei,
more amuilng than any theatre, That on the
" Sitle of Beer Act," for initanee, wai yeiiertlay

gratified with the ttxamieation of Oaoneti Oat;iK-

HANM, the celebrated earloaturlit, who laid he

waa not only an advooate for the Maine Law, but

that he would go even further than that aot.
" The

niaater of the humore" gave, then, Kit tvtdinet

that ) to aay, he exhibited eome exceediiiijly comic
sketches showing loenes of drunkenness. The

Y evidence" excited, of oourae. considerable amuee-

ment, but waa deemed to be of a lomewhat unoer.

tain character. "
Why, Sir," kaid the indignant

anist,
" scenes of this description bear upon the

question before you."
An evidence of a directly opposite kind to the

act was given by one of the Coroners for the Coun-

ty of Middlesex, who declared his conviction that
" A great deal of the noise and commotion in public
houses was caused by the misconduct of persons
who, every now and then, became teetotalers, and
after two or three months' abstinence, broke out and

became absolutely mad." This reminds me of the

soldier, who having made a vow not to drink any
more brandy, kept his word a whole month, and then

went straight to a public house " to reward himself,

as he argued, for having been such a good boy for

such a length of time."

If we take now a peep at the doings of the

Cotninittee inquiring into the oonduct of the

Police, we come to the strange fact that

the cause of aU the disastrous proceedings
and head-breakings in Hyde Park on the 1st of

July, was nothing less than an eel ! It is a repor-
ler who says so. He saw the eel found by a

boy, who threw it to another, who sent it further,

and so on until, from hand to foot, it fell before a

policeman, who " collared it," and with the aid of

ten more of his fellow-troops, took it to the oolioe-

station in spite of an attempted rescue by the mob.
And such was the origin of all that menacing com-
motion ! Wonderful !

M. Scribe has written a four act play to show
that Mablboeougu's fall was owing to " a glass of

water." Who will write the drama, in five acts and
in blank verse, on " The Eel of Hyde Park?"
The Queen will start on her visit to her Imperial

brother on the 16th of August. Prince Napoleon
will receive her at Calais. There is much contra-

diction in the rumors respecting her Majesty's

feelingt about these visits of policy. Some pre-
tend that she is utterly disgusted at being obliged to

visit " such a man and his wife." Others assert that

she is highly delighted to have so good a pretext for

a voyage d^agremtnt a trip to Paris. I am of those

who believe that the Queen is glad to go, and I

have no doubt she will enjoy herself more as the

guest than she did as the hostess of Napoleon
III. Here she was in constant trepidation lest he
should be shot by

" some fanatic." There she will

have no anxiety, because occurrences in France
are no business of hers.

Parliament will be prorogued about the 10th of

August, and the campaign against grouse and
other wild fowl will be carried on with the usual

legiilative energy.
The " Etoile du Nord,"(lhe text of which is, by

the by, translated into Italian,) came off last night
with ipleador and triumph. MavsRSKaa had
a reception of enthuelum oiowned with flowers,
that were thrown him in endleee profusion. The
(tar of the operatic leuon ii at lut out, and nflrr

having admired it for a few nights longer, arii-

tocraoj will leave town, and the te will !

"
ol>o'ljr

Loodao." These phrases of oo^iiSBtioaaUsai

iterpret better IhsV aaythiag abellr wkstHMis
eaaeqiieDiw t^ (deemed elasaea redwahlto

JoLttBH rwmmands at Surrey Sardena,where the
Ruailaas are Uem down every night, "weather
permit!ng," for rain here is a mattetof just aa

deep oensideration as it wu in Lord RaoLAH'i
dispalchei.
The last number of THAStsSAY'i tftvnamit

will be publlihed nett month, and then will oome
CttAMLSi Dtctstti with the first number of a new
work, People ffid ef living in thi world of fie-

lltisi, have eurely an reasen te eemptaia i they
have a reyal fare ef never-failing nevsltleii There

are, 1 knew, many and net petty ehjet>iieni agatnit

lueh tSFlal puhlleaiinni, by whieh a great wsrk ii

miied eui pieeemeal, menlh hy Hsnlh, le literary

atipeiitne lenging te hive it all at enee i and yet,

what ii mere lif>like thaa theie perisdieal meet'

ingi with the drsmaiii smes*, intredueed le eur

npquaintinee en eome Winter evening, when, tired

ef peliiivi and trading of all iorti, we lit down en

eur etiiy shair, at the fhveriie eerner of the eoiy

flreplaee, and with we eeuld have omeihlng or

lemehedv to while away with, an hour of Mm f
t(s(, Why, da we know the wAe( hlatory of ew
nearest ameoiatea in lil^ and life'* itritgglei at

once Are they not often diisppesring from be.

fore our sight, to reappear again unexpectedly,
though always welcomed? Well, if ingb ii the

bietory of acton "in real life," why ihouldilnol

be so in ths world of fiction t There it a pleasure
in being with people, who, in this politio-mongei-

ing age, are quite ahitloua about the prospects of
"
poor Ethel," who are "

very partial indeed lo

the old Colonel Thomas Newcome," whom they are

glad to kepp on ' home service," far away from (t.1-

lies and Cussacka. There is just now a general,
and 1 cannot help saying unchristian, wish after

hornbile dicin the death of Mrs. Olive Newcome.
Mr. Thackeray is told and advised in so many
words, to make short work with her days. She
must die next month in the dog-days, be it by apo-

plexy, poifon or dagger, and the author will not be

pardoned if he should not satisfy this uaiversal de"

sire to have her dead and buried, for that the poor
Newcomes shall be happy at last.

P. S. The evening papers mention some small

sorties by the Russians, who were, of course, re-

pulsed. The Daily Newt dwells on an absurd
rumor about the cessation of the Principalities to

Austria, who would give up Lombardy to Pied-

mont, while the Turks were to be satisfied with
the restitution of the Crimea, that has to be con-

quered firn. Napoleon's third loan promises to

be as successful as the two previous ones. These
are "times of unexampled prosperity" with the

French, and remind us of the doings described by
Washington Irving in his article on the great

Mississippi bubble.

SPANISH AFFAIRS.

HBHia.

fr-Bsilhat
I dis-

trait I* aea

Political MoTements and Praspeeta la 6pa.ln
The American Qnestions Mr. Ded^e

The mexloan MtnUter, &c.
Corretpondence of the Nevt- York Daily Timet.

Paeis, Wednesday, inly 18, 185J.

In spite of the importance whieh the rude
and anarchical demonstration of the workmen of

Catalonia really haa, I confess there is somethiag
deeper which gives me still more to think of in con-
nection with these affairs of Spain. That same
anarchical and dissolviag tendency of the work,

men's movement makes their triumph difEcult, be-

cause all who have an eye to their own interests

have ranged themselves on the side of the Govern-

ment, and the middle class, which is the most nu-

merous and the most powertiil at Barcelona, as it

is also in Madrid, is decided to give its unwavering
support to the authorities. But it is ia Aragon
where form and color begin to be given to an idea

which many times has been shadowed out dimly

among the partisans of General EsPABTsao. The

Kingdom of Aragon never hu ceased to be a King-
dom in the opinion of the people of Aragon, These
are dlitingutehed for their indomitable character

and their adherence to their ancient euitomi,

Their etf.eoeeelt le peculiar, and at the least eon-

tradletlen may be exalted to freniy. They have
never been decile except to their own lawi, and
with reipeet to being governed by a woman, they
have alwayi ihown a great repugnanee to it, The
Arngoneie would undoubtedly long ilnoe have

given ihemaelvei a King If Don Carloi, or hli

ton, the Count of MeXTSMOLlN, had not been

contrary to their ideal in matlere ef government,
for the Aragonese, in the midit of their peoullarl-

tiei, are perhapi the trngeit ptrtiiani in Spain
of a Conilitutlonal Qovemment, a Parliament or

Curif I, and a National Militia.

The ancient Cortes of Aragon were the freel

legislative body in Europe, and the boldest and
most effioient check upon monarchical power then

existing, till that germ of liberty waa lost by the

union of the orowua of Aragon and Castile, and
the subsequent aocessiun of the House of Austria

to the Spanish throne. Four centuries of glory
and shame have passed, but four centuries in Ara-

gon have made fewer changes of ideas, perhaps,
than in any other part of Christendom. Look at

the defence of Saragossa not fifty years since, it

waa ancient, not modern it struck Napoleon as

an anomaly in Europe.
Well, at this moment it seems 1 say it seems,

(and it may be appearance only) that the Ara-

gonese, groping about to find a symbol for their

peculiar aspirations, have stumbled, for lack of a

better, upon the somewhat equivocal personage of

Espartero.
In Valencia, they talk much of a reestablishment

of the ancient crown of Aragon. In one of the

most central streets of the Capital an illumination

has been displayed of the united shields or arms of

Catalonia, Valencia, Majorca and Aragon proper.
A coffee-house has been opened, called " The

Arangonese Crown," and what is more, the four

shields just named have been placed in the centre

of one of the flags of the National Militia. The
coincidence of other events has also attracted my
notice.

The unexpected resignation of the flr^t place in

the Queen's Government by Espartero the fa-

mous toast given by a popular General in a public

banquet at Saragossa
' The Crown of Aragon,^^

to which one of the high authorities present thought
It necessary to reply immediately,

" The Crown of

Spain and the august person who wears it."

The as yet unexplained movement at Barcelona
;

the journey of the Spanish Minister, Olozaoa, to

the frontier ; these straws, withthose 1 have just

mentioned, perhaps show which way the wind is

blowing; but, as Wellington justly said, two

and two make four everywhere except in Spain,

nobody knows what side wind may come to disturb

them before my next letter.

1 cannot assure you whether Espartero is or is

not a stranger to these things, but I can assure you
that he weuld be very sensible to any manifesta-

tion of the Aragonese, and that he would not op-

pose any very obstinate opposition to the torrent of

opinion if he should be called to reign.

It will be remembered that whilst the insurrec-

tion of last year waa still doubtful, it was in Ara-

gon that Espartero pronouncfd in iu favor, and,

as he said, threw in
" the weight of his sword with

the people of Saragossa."

But Espartero has ol the moral courage he

lacks the qualities to make him an active leader in

such an enterprise he would, perhaps, sccept the

Crow n, if it were but on his head, and he had noth

,l to do but to be His Majesty ;
but he is not the

man lo conquer it, graip it and put it there,

For O'Donell, thii oonipiraoy, if it ii one, will

not be a surprise, O'DoNBLL li already luipicioui

of his man-wife, aad if a divorce hai net already

taken place, it ia because each fears to go alone

with the othfr for his adversary. EsPAKTSKO is

recogaitad as the aUaf c
O'DORKLL is the laader 0-i
wiehee to CBOountei ihe athskaj
aaion agitalea the (ntsrittV'l

Bpaia will probably not hat
the eonsequSDces of a rupturi^
The suts ef aasialy in aU ^liMlMNtvea ttoe

to the (bat ef a eeamotlon on ttodi^iklTia. Mih
and 19th of this laonth, tret amteeimi tf tha p^
ular Iniurret'tlon of Madrid, Ifaihapattiti was
the reason why the Queen waMeadda^M ths
fiaeurial en the Uth ttiiti, adat Ikti MMiiiIllI
been abandoned mere thaa a Mk feWfe. tat
ihtre will bs ne lueh riiiBf ea
are ae elemenla fer It al ihli

tie between O'Deait.!. and ilea
read)/, The new lllHlilr ef II
8ei>, Heenmpnniei the Queea,
deiefHiinaiisn ef thli Mhtigter,
lelved that the MMinlMeief Ipt
tun, lensr nit eugre, will not wait
tor, and that he may leave the _
hanrie nf H,>itor MAH*i,i,ea, the Heeji

leiier BP UiiiTB ban replied by
eren, defending binuclf frem the altaehi ef the
Madrid jouinali i hut he haa done lo in temi se
vague end with eo liitle fcree of argument! or faets,
that hie letter has produeed no efF^ei ufMa ths

publie, Kveiybedy knowi that he waa eppaaed to

the reparation and arrangemeM ef the Blck Wgh
ritr aflhir, and it became impossible for turn ts re-

main in the United States after that masifeitatiaa

of a just and conciliatory policy towards ui ea ths

part of hii Government, he luilding on to loehhsd

disposition toward! ui, Sener P| Cearo, I

informed, will therefore teclve his peraiasioa ta

take leave by the same steamer which takes this

letter, and it is not probable he will delay loa( ia

making use of it.

Mr. DoDSK continues lo t>e well received by

people in Madrid, and they say he is about to fol-

low the Queen to the Escurial, to reside daring the

stay of the Court at that place.
The cholera continues in Madrid, ajid has ai*

ready attacked the greater part of tlie whola Pa-

ninsula.

The Cailists have not been able to sustain them-

selves for a moment in any of the pruvioce* but

little squads are constantly springing into existeace

and being dispersed in many districts. Tke party

headed by Hiebros, near Burgos, has beea tlia

most difficult to exterminate, and has particularly

distinguished itelf by its success in wajlayiag
the great mail and burning the conespondeaea sf

Madrid with the rest of Eurepe. This hasiiap-

pened already three times. On one of theaa ae-

casions they succeeded in laying hands on the ear-

respondence of Mr. Pacbbco, Spanish Ministar at

Rome, giving most important intelligence and da-

tails concerning the qaarrel with his Hotiaess,
whose result you will soon see is a rupture ef di-

plomatic relations, and the withdrawal of tiia p^al
nuncio from the Spanish Court, as I iniimatad to

you in my letter of last week.

They also burned ibe whole correspowleace of

the Spanish Minister at Mexico, contAimiag lbs

details of the refusal of Santa Anna to raoatTS

him, the reasons of the Hexiean Govenuaeat, dee.,

dec. A small comer of a iialf-tmmed dispatch M
the Mexican Minister in Madrid, rereaied (k*

character of the other dispatclies lost.

The result of that somewhat thorny qaeatiaa
about the reception of Sr. Zatos, the aew ICiaia-

ter in question, is, that tlie Mexican GoTemmeBl
consents to receive the Spanish Enroy fawisUjr
and the Spanish Government recalls him iaiase-

diately and names another in his place. 8a Sr.

Zayos is already removed from liis past, aad his

formal reception is only an act of courtesy to Spaia.
Yours truly. An Amsbicak.

INTERE8TINQ EXTRACTS
FROM OTTR FOSSiaV TUMt.

BIr Wllllaa Dfalaewarth, tha Kaw Oalralal
Bserstarr.

From thf Ltnim Tmm, )ulf %l.

We have great plsasura in antrauaotag tkst

Sir WiLLUM MoLsewosTM ie te ittseesd Lord
John Rcisbll in the direction uf the OoleMal-
office, We regard thii appointment u amaaf the

flret, and not the least valuable, fruit* of the nevs-
mentfor AritnLnlitrative Kefbrffi. There ts ae pab-
lle Oiaa who hai more fairly won hie way te ikie

dielltjciioti than Hir WiLkua MokaewoBTM, It

hsi been the habit lo appoint men Colonial iteere-

tailei beoHuae lomething muit be done (br thaa,
beeauee the; were too intractable and troublsaone
to be trusted in any other depaniaent, baeaaie

they were laiy, or beoauie tbey were mleohievoae-

ly active for every reason in the worid, in fhei,

except herauie ihey knew anything sf the depart-
nitnt they undertook to adminiater. To thii use-
honored nractiee Sir Wkliam MoLSiwoaTH is a

Aril ana moet ilgnil exception ; he le Oolonial

beirciary beeauee he underetande the eoloniee,
and for no other reason whatever.

It would be dil&ault to exaageraie the eervioes
which during hie Parliamaniary earecr the aaw
Colonial Secretary nai rsBderad to Um eaass of
the ooloniei, and the degree in whieh. t^ ao Asisf ,

he has consolidated ana conciliated the ranoser

poftions of this great empire, ife was the 6ret to

denounce the intolerable evils resulting from ths

system of transportation to the Austratian eoloaies,
with its inversion of right and wrong, ita material

prosperity, and its moral roateaness. If aot the
founder, he may fairly be termed the ragaaantor
and purifier of that great group of dapairaaBeiae.
He was among the early cotonixers of New Zea-
land, though entirely free from the quaatiouble
acts which afterwards discredited that nokila na-

dertakisg. He possessed and imparted te Parlia-
ment vast stores of knowledge as to the eoapliea-
led relations between the English settlers at the

Cape of Good Hope, the Dutch Boers, aad the

savage tnbes by which they are menaced aad sur-

rounded. To htm we mainly owe the ettahhtkwunt
the principle, nw recogntztd at am oxiras, bat

ormerly ridiculed as a paradox, that ( tkt eoleaia
thould be entrusted the manAgemeni of ikmr osrm

afairs, asd the establishment of that double electo-
rnl chamber, which seems likely to pervade sH
British communities, frona Canada lo New Zea-
land. To iiis usttring exertions we ewe it Aal tha

country has been spared the enomoos ao^aaas of

maintaining troops in these distant lefioiis, and no
one has thrown more liglit on the beat constilatioa
for dependencies, and on the raaaaet ia iriiiek Ib-

peiial should be distinguished from local powers.
These are solid qualifications for the office, aad

augur well for the manner in which its duuej will

be performed. Much will be expected from such

a Minister, and Sir Willlam Molbswoxih ssust

be indefatigable and successful if he overcome tiie

formidable rivalry of his own already achieved

reputation. _

Mr. Abbat Lawresee.
From Ikt Momuig Pott.

We understand that Hon Mr. Lawbbnci,
late American Minister to this Court, had

t^en
state rooms on board the steamer Attn, ftDBS Bos-

ton, and was expected this week, with Mrs. Law-
fence, on a viit ef a few months to this ooontry.
We ieam with deep regret that serious and alarm-

ing illness prevented the fulfillment of his inten-

tion. At the last dates, the more dangerous symp-
toms had disappeared, and the

padual impnyre-
ment in his condition leads us to nope that hts pro-

posed visit is not entirely abandoned, aad that we
shall yet have the pleasare of seeing this distin-

guished statesman among us once more. No His-
ister was ever more popular among all cl aassa of
our people than Mr. Lawbencx, and no man will

be more cordially welcomed back.

for

Italian Palltlea Maveaseata af Haaalal
EzeeaHaa af ana af hia Acaata.

Ctrritpondmct of tke Lcnd Ttmf.
TVBIB, Fitdar, July IS, ISU.

Some of the (hitts of the political aystem
of the great Italian patriot, OtvaarPB IfaBStKl,
have lately been aianileetcd is vaiioua parte of hla
native country.

In the first
placs, a letter bearing hla aitaatare,

and addressed to the editor of the ftalts fitptU of

OcDoa, was publlshsd is tiiat paper a fs dare Sfa.
Therein, after praieing bis contpattiots fsr thsir

ooutags and promptitude in ths boar of dai^li"
a peopls eaeredb bold, ready to rise a>lh list

invitation, capable of drawina the .kqUh lysiasi
cannon, espable of daring aBduiBg l&s Plavesi."
its warns them acainit the dset|BS wMm ' Marai-
isls," who, he eays, aim at eubetitating hi the south
f Italy a Bonaparte tyranny for that of the Bour-

*wewe^^"



II^Sbt"Jl(^ JI-.:.'

'1^1Wf^^!pPii^!PS"?'^''*w^i|PPIW

lialigmiik te raidsea aatioBal br s foreigv

__ Mm, Ui4 wko, bx ao diac> would innodue*

MWd!poi>(fiil fDMV Multeity mio I'^'?-

aiOBgttlM alwwiMhB pnt^nton, he uja IS

aMWM WM one* 4*|U ^ tk patriot* of Rooia and

Na^Wfi, iad to liiiiMali; and, aftardesciibing tnia

'MiMV to aa to lead people to believe he alludes to

Bi^Mt Sa^OKTi, he uueateni to name hioi. shooId

ka jMiat ID Ua laiadeedt. It ia time, he sayi, to

IRWlaint aloud the troth, nd denounce those pa-

il^f^.whetberu exile or not, wbosysteoatioaliy
' -^ "*

"at unity of action which ought to be the

ht of cYery Italian. The moment ia in

eat degree important. Austria, bieakmg
^fOOpactof the 2d o( December, dimiaiahing

HMf am>y te allay the suspicioo of tbe Oiar, and

%iin leaviDf his forces free, to the ii^ury of the
'

Alliea, has Tost all claim to the protection of France

and Bclad. She is alone. If the Italians do not

anaa, tiiejr will say to Europe
" We are incapable

of standinf up afaiast an anany that we are sure

of eosqaeriui ; we do Dofbelievo ia our righti. In

eider to arise aad be men, we must hare a Pope
'. aad a Kiag who wkiaper liberty for the purpose of

^ batwiaf it." In the name of those dying or snSer-

^lB( uaprisonmaDt, and who accuse their brethren

,of ,alflak {brgattnlneaa ; in tha name of Italy,
'

wi|kal dswa bgr aa inooneairabla tiwrtia, M.
'

j< MAniMi aoguna the editor to undertake the task
of iaaproaaing on the people the importance of tha

pvaaafti noncnt. ^
Tb nazt eaat it a melaooholy result of this

Und of ptaaobiag, which ia recorded in the Mantua
waeaMt of ba Bth inst: Piitro FortcnaTo
CAI.Tl,iad 36, a natiye of Brians di Noale, in

tk pioTUiaa of Padna, educated at the Military

Collefe at Venice i lerred in the Austrian anny
a LiauteDaot of Ensimeera from 1836 to 1U8. On
the breakuic out of the reTolution he was named
Colonel in the revolutiooary army. In September,
18A3, be crossed the Austrian frontier trom the

Swiaa eaalon of the Qriaona, in company with four

aaaooiates, charged with the duty of Commiasiry
from Mitiitni, and Aimished with apeotal powers
aad ioatruetions from Kosscth for the seduction of
Haaaarian toldiert. One of his oomptniona fall-

taf in, Calti and the otber three pursued their

jovnay into the Valtallina, where they were
arnsted on tha 17th of September, 1853. After the

naaal forma of law he was condemned to death for

high Iresaon by the Special Court of Justice of
Mantua on the 24th of February latt, and the sen-
teaee having been approved ana cunormed by the

proper autboiities at Vienna, he waa executed at

Ifantaa oa tha 4ih inst.

THE CRI11B4.
Tka Dafeaeo of HebaaMpol~-Haw It ia

Coadneced.
Trent l* bondon Cknniclt.

PiSis, Tuesday, July 17, 1835.

Various private leittrs I have seen from me
Crimea concur in statioc that the more that is seen
aad ascertained of Ihe interminable appliances of

eBgiaeeriog skill to the defence of Sebastopol. the
)*aa hop* there seems to be of its very immediate
eaptore. The immense preparations of the Rui-
siaaa demand equal preparatiooa on our part, and
yesi moat not be astonished if nothing decisive
abonld benndeitaken between this and the end of
the aaoBlh. The truth ia tbat General Totlcbbn
oiiaeiTcd the aaceess with which the earthwork

ajatem waa applied to the defence of Silistria, and
he kaa perfected into a science what at first bore
tke appearance of a mere barbarous instinct. The
letteia I have spoken of talk of the erection of
wooden edifices, and the accumulation of immense
naatitiea of sheep- skins and other appliances for
aaeUcT aad covering against cold and storm, that
Motend the contemplaied contingency of another
Wintet'* sojanm in the Crimea fer our brare ar-

Biea. 1 am boand to add, however, that these
lettera hare nothing despondent about them. The
higheat credit is given to the Russians for the
aauBbined skill aad bravery of their defence ; but
there, within Sebastopol, is the bear in his den,
and there he must bide, if it be his pleasure, to be
baited to the death, for he is perfectly impotent to

drive his assailants away ; and they, for their

porta, have rsolved never to leave him till his

apdila have satisfied individual thirst for glory and
vengeance, aad the requirements of natioodl honor
andaobey.

A DAMAelNO SHOT.
A severe casualty occurred ihia evening (July 3)

soaeog some men belonging to the Second Battalion
of the Rifie Brigade. It waa caused by the dis-

eha/ge of a single gun from the enemy, and perhaps
this instance affords an example of the great num-
ber of injuries inflicted by such means during the

aicge.^ A body of men of this regiment were re-

tarabag from tne qnarry, and had arrived at a part
of a trench which for a short distance is exposed to

aa aafilading fire. The Russians must have ob-
served them and fired. Some of the men said that

only a round soot was discharged ; others s.ud that

both a round shot and shell were discharged at the
aaaae moment. The missile, whatever its nature,
took fatal effect, for no lett than tixtetn men were
HUed amd wmoided. Two were killed on the spot,
and three subaeqaently died from the effects of
their v^^nds. Some of the injuries were compara-
tively trifng. The Russians also fired at a party
of men belonging to one of the Highland regiments,
who imprudently showed themselves on the open
gienad above the 21-gun battery, as they were re-

laming from the trenches. Their object was mere-

ly to effect a short saving of distance, by returning
to camp in a mere direct line than that of the cov-
ered way, but this proceeding is highly reprehensi-
ble. It not only exposes the men themselves to

needless risk, but also serves to point out to the

enemy the time at which they had been relieved.
The Russians fired two or three shots againt the

party, all of which ricochetted, after striking the

groand, hut no casualty occurred.

AN OFFicia MiaaiNQ.
Lient. E. Rinouard James, of the Royal En-

gineers, waa last night engaged with a working
patty ia part of the quarries. The position was
very azpoaed. The men were busy at iheir work,
and Lieutenant James, leaving them, went for-

waid towards tha Russian works to reconnoitre.
He did not return, bat the men, being intent on
their occupation, did not for a considerable time,
notice his abaeace. When at last it was observed,
and the officer coald not be found, it waa sur-
mised that he might perhap* have returned to

camp on tome account, and the Sappers came back
witboat him. No tidings have been heard all day,
aad there it little doubt that he was quietly taken
witoaar by some advanced Russian picket. A
rarthei search is to be made tonight, in case be
haa been anable to return in consequence of being
wanaded.

From ihete remaika npoathe.Freinh you most not

snppoiie that the atmoephere breathed bv the Eo-

glian

ia by any meana savory. By them, too, de<d
orsea and btiUockt are allowed to lie about m the

sun. arid ibeir tloaea do alto emit a wide spread
odor ; but ihe nuisance is by no meaaa to great,
and greater attention is devited to abate it. Hut
no efforts can prevent the whole camp becoming a

hot-bed of pestilence during the Summer months.

TBI CNOLIaH QDARTKB.
Ne man can breathe the ehalatious of a cesapool

week alter week with iiupuiity, and in addiii.m
to this, the dead, both men anr) horses, but espe-

cially the latter, have been but lightly covered, and
still coiitjibute their quota to the cootaminatioii of
the atmosphere. I would advise every one how-
ever, who wants to form an idea of the various

wait in which dirt can be accumulated, preserved,
and made to give out the greatest variety of stinks

(there it nothing sometimes like plain Saxon ) to

pay a visit to the English headquarters. I rode in

there to post a letter the day after Lord Raolan's
death, and 1 knnw not what it ma^ be for those who
were acvuslomed to it; but coming, aa I did, from
the fresh pure air of Baidar, I waa obliged to com-

press my smelling organ while
riding round tha

house to avoid the perfume first, of innumerable

heapi of Doadeinrip nattineti, luch aa old bones,
old clolhea, kitchen refute i aeeondly, of numerous
theeptkini, which lay in small piles and ferment-
cd in the aun ; thirdly, of large miantitiea of offal,

mainly the enuailt of tiaughtered animala ; fourth-

ly, of a dead bullock
i
and Uttly, of ttable manure

and of numerou* tmall eita^liihments detcribed
generally in the army under the name of the rear.
The (eit( ifnn6it waa abominable, and consider-

ing ihe smallnest of the area in which all tha above
horrors were coHected, cloae around the houte, I

muitsay that not
onl]r need poor Lord Raolan's

death excite no turpiite, but the wonder is thtt
one of hit itaff haa turvived to accompany hit re-
mains to England. Use. of eaurse. reconciles one
to an) thing ; persont 1 have mentioned thit to, tell

me,
" Oh you should have teen it in Winter !" but

it would be well lor every one here to rememi>er
that thingt which Winter fnsu and winds made to

past hurmleta, Summer heatt turn into deadly
poiton,

THE TCRKI8R CAMP.
The Turkt, I ne*d hardly tay, are no better as

rrgardt cleanliness ia fact, not to good at their

neigi bars. There is, and, in my opinion, always
will he, enough fatalism in the Oriental character
to prevent the adoption of tanitary precautions of
an) kind among the followers of the Prophet. As
a gent-ral rule, also, every Turk has been bom in
an aluioFphere more or less fetid. In the houses,
and above all in the harems of the rich, flow-
ers and perfumes of course atx)und, but among the
middle and lower classes, I shonld say, the vat
majoriiy of inlants smell carrion viith the first

breaih thej driw. By commencing thus early, one
would, ot course, get accustomed to anything,
even to being drawn and quartered ; and for mo<t
Tuiks the vicinity of a mass of putridity ia a mat-
ter not worthy of a moment's consideration. Add
to this, general carelessness and indolence, and
you may easily imagine that the Turkish camp is

at no time very cleanly, and becomea perfectly in-

tolerable when it has been long in one spot. Tne
latriiies are too close to the tents, and as every man
is allowed to exercise his discretion as to using
them or not, the whole neighborhood becomes for a

European all but unapproachable. Then, again, a
Turk when he has not water in abund<iuce, ia

dirty in his person, and is the thirstiest soul in ex-
istence ; when he cannot drink clean water he
drinks foul.

EFFECT ON HBALTH.
The consequence of everything 1 have now

stated is that diarrhcea is all hut universal in all ihe

armies, and cholera will, I fear, be much more so

during this month and that of August, the two hot-
test and most dangerous of the year. It it always
unpleasant te lay oneself open to the imputation of

being a croaker, but it is impossible not to enter-
tain apprehensions in ihe face of all this filth, and
in the presence of the fact that one can already
haildly point to a single man why has not got diar-
rhiBa. Dys^eptic people are looked U(jon in Eng-
land as remhikable for morosenejss and ill-humor ;

out here it is quite the reverse
; confinement of the

bowels makes happy, careless, merry dogs, whom
everybody admires aud envies, who drink their
beer and devour their tough beef with impunity,
whilst their neighbors are looking melancholy over
various compounds of rice, or sloppy mixtures
supposed easy of digestion. I was in ihe camp of
the 10th Hussars the other day when a man whom
the prevalence of cholera had 'de[noraliz*-d"aent
in a fright for the doctor, because for two days he
had been the victim of dyspepeia. When the story
was related to a group of officers,

" Oh that I could
say the game '*' was the universal cry.

Deatb af Capuda Gordon.

Capt. Aleiandie Gordon, of the Royal Ar-

tillery, was killed yesterday evening in an advanced
battery of the right attack. He came out from Eng-
land in charge of

troop-horses, and, after his arri-

val in the Crimea, asked permission to remain for

a short time to do duty in the batteries. His re-

quest was acceded to ; but his services being re-

qttired at Woolwich, he was about to return in a few

daya. When his death occurred, he was ]ust leav-

ing the works. The enemy had been annoying one
of oar working parties, and a message was sent to

Capt. Gordon, to request him to open some guns
opon the Russians, lor the purpose of directing
their fire towards his own battery. This was suc-

cessfully accomplished. Suddenly Capt Gordon
obaerved a large shell coming towards the spot
where he and some of his men were, and he had

barely time sufficient to warn the men to shelter

themselves. He himself appears to have felt a mo-

mentary hesitation as to the side of the traverse on
which the missile was falling, and thus lost the op-

portunity of obtaining protection. While he was
still standing up, the shell struck the side of the

head, and he was killed iastantaneonsly. The
ahetl lodged near him and burst. No one else was
injured ; the men had thrown themselves on the

poand, and were safely under cover of the tra-

vat**, immediately after receiving warning of their

danger.

Vu raattractl've
'

Flctnre of Life Id and
abont a Camp.

In spite of orders, ordinances and precau-
tion, in hot weather, a camp is the moat disgusting
locality in the world. For variety of ah<Aninations
I can eampare the English and French camps be-

fore Sebastopol at this moment to nothing but a

Taikiab town the French being far the worse of

tha two. Our "
lively neiihbors

" have long en-

joyed the reputation of being the dirtiest civilized

paople in the world, a circumstance which by no
mean* detracts from their numerous good qualities,
aad certainly their soldiers maintain their reputa-
tion on thia point, as well as their martial glory.

Notwithstanding their much vaunted military or-

Kacizstion, their camp ia a vast altar to Cloacina
the mea appaieatly delightnig in choosing for their

acts of worship the fiirst spot that presents itself,

instead of being obliged, aa the English soldiers

a|e, to confine their devotioi to the locj sacra.

Add to this a sprinkling of dead horse* and trn!-

loc4*, and cnuse a Crimean snn to rage on i' fur

tweW* mortal hours a dsy, and the result will be

aa odor of which you can only form an idea by a

short vialt to soine respectable knacker's yard.

THE KA1V8AS TROUBLES.

GoTernor Retdtr'g Alltged Speculations in

Indian Land.

Letter from Gov. Reeder to Secretary

Marcy.

tion of aelaal ftaud in the contract, or upon th*
eommiaiioner'a idea that public officers had no right
to pnrehate, 1 confees 1 have never been able, after
carelul examinstion of the report, t.> ditoover.
Upon receiving thia

report,
the President, on the

day of January, without rejection or approval,
ordered the paneit to be returned, doubtless witli
a view to enable us to supply the formal deficien-
cies demanded by the business regulations of the
denarlmente of which we had been ignorant. We
inferred, of course, that the last reason above waa
not concurred in by the President, or he would at
once have disapproved the contracts, and termini-
ted the whole proceedings.We proceeded to aupuly the formal deficiencies,
and in the beginning of May lat, again laid the pa-
pers before the President with an argument and
biief from myself, to prove by the opinions of At-
torneys General and the decisions of the Suprene
Court, that the vendors had a right to sell depoti-
tiont proving iheir identity their competency to

manage their own affairs, and the value of the
land proof that the matter had been br ought to

Shawkis Mission, K. T., Jane 46, 1855.

Hon. Wm. L Marcy^ Secretary of State, Wtisliirigton :

Sir ; As I promlS^d in my brief note of the
30th inst., from New- York, I avail myself of the
first opportunity to reply to your letter of the 12th.
That letter mentioiisas causeaof complaint against
roe in the opinion of the Piesident,

'

purchases of
Kansas half breed reservations made by me in the

Territory of Kanaaa," and also " other specula-
tions in the lands of Kanaat, apparently in viola-
tion of Acts of Congress and of regulations of
the Departmf nts ;" and at the same time invites

any explanation which I may desire to give in

regard to ihe character and extent of the transac-
tions above referred to. and pirticularly the mat-
ters referred to in the letter of G, W. Clark, In-

dian Agent, dated May 6, 18SS.

1 aoi thus put upon my defence to two sepuate
charges: first, the purchase of half-breed Kansas
lands

; and. secondly, other speculations in lands
of the Territory, apparently in violation of acts of

Congiess and regulations of the Departments. The
very general maLner in which the charges are
stated, the entire absence of any specification on
which to make a point or raise an issue, and the
omission to state in what particular the President
sees ajiy wrong to have been committed, and what
act of Congrfss or regulation of the Departmenjs
has been violated, are matters of regret and embar-
rassment l me, because they preclude confidence
in the pertinence of my reply,

I need not inform so eminent a jurist as yourself
how impossible it is, on matters of crimination and
defence, to attain justice and truth without a dis-

tinct and unequivocal specification of the charge on
one side, and a direct, full and pointed answer to

it on the other. In the absence of these, parties
may wander in side issues, departures, evasions
and uncertainties, without ever reaching a conclu-
sion ; and I, therefore, with the highest respect,
take the libeity of calling your attention to this

feature of your letter, as a full apology for myself
in case 1 shall engage in the discussion of matters
which the President may not consider in issue, or
shall not be sufficiently full and certain in speak-
ing of the point in which he sees the wrong.

In relation to the first charge, of purchase of half-

breed Kansas Isnds. I have to say that I have puf-
chased no such liiias at all. With others, I have
agreed to purchase them in case the contemplated
puchase shall receive the sanction and approba-
tien of the President ; and this, in ray opinion, is

a material and substantial difference, I'ntil the
President, by his approbation, and the vendors by
the execution of their deeds, consummate the con-
tract, it precludes us from any interest in the land
and even the privilege of enteringupon or possess-
ing it. Vendors and vendees until then preserve
all their rights unchanged and unaffected ; and if

the President shall not assent to the contracts, it

will be the tame as though they had never been
made. If there it any wrong in the matter, it is

not a wrong committed, but at most only a wrong
attempted, and in the face of all probability a wrong
which we expected to be sanctioned by the Presi-
dent.

The papers were submitted by us to the Presi-
dent on the day of January last for his api-

pioval, and as the Government has been for years
m the habit of approving similar contracts, we did

not apprehend any difficulty whatever. They
were referred to the Indian Bureau, and the Com-
missioner reported adversely to the confirmation,

alleging that the vendors had no right to tell, that

there was no evidence of their competence to

manage their own affairs, that there was no evi

deuce produced by us of the value of the land, that

the transaction had not been brought to the notice
of the Indian Agent, that no certificate was pre-
sented to the President to prove the official charac-
ter of an officer whom the President had appointed,
and that the purchase money (which waa to be

p^id in cash when the deed was made) had not
been

sufficiently secured, and that, in the opinion
of the Commissioner, the contract was demorali-
TiTitt ar.d disgraceful.
Whelher this laat waa based upon the assump-

^f'jom

irifi?yWfent {*e
dnggiag so beayil^r^CMPii .

^rUeh hN'arltatt edmato abtand,)
of dta olac whioli ha* been at-

be enabled to move once more in

hi

m
tai

it* ivftar Marae.

'^.Wtflfillaiy of our Territory, written and un
its organiiation, will enable you to

which have eoadueed to thia end ;

^ being in your own hands, we trast

jau will not hesitat* immediately to

*f May, 1854, (more than one yearT openirg the Territory for settle-

liasouri aud Iowa was passed. The
, Ty the glowing description of those

wl o h^Ataaa ia the Territory, and by the debates
ill Caaitiat, i^arding the future political desti-

ny o{
yttti mHiiy opened country, immediately

rushe4.i&h*.llMasanda from every quarter of our
wide (Mead Daion.
No xairtlwy ever organized by this Government

has b>cn paafilad with half the rapidity of thit.
the notice of the Indian Ageot. and that ha -lad tave Calimniiu, owing to the unnatural ttimulut
made i>o objections to which I add noeray oM above alluded to. A people thus numerous thus
assertion, that 1 distinctly ttated to hiit Ihatn diversified from birth, education, previous atsocia.
hsd agreed to purchase one tract, and woald m* i

tiona and present intentions and objeots required,
deavor to eoutract for othen ; and althoafh mil >' leemt to ua, for their government the most
Clark deniet, in a general way, that tha naMi prompt action on the part of those called on to pre-
wse biought before him, he ia eontradietad by tn I

tide over them. From the mouth of May until

allegatioiv and the depotition of a diaiataiatlia October, there were no oSicera here ;
thb Ouvernor

wilneta.
. , - , . _ ,

These papers were not acted on by the PraaidWHt
appointed to organiie the

Territory, under the pro-
TisiuDi of iho bill, arriving in toe latter month.. , .- J ..__, - . arriving

tip to the 26th May, and I have no knonledn thai wo soon aa it wat ascertained, by rumor, that he

they have hern acted on up to thit time. To tlM
i

^^ arrived, (for he hat never in any way made it

taattera contained in thoir and my letters of 4pii -poblio) it waa presumed that he would immedi-
1, lefts, to Commissioner Manypbnny, whioh iht tteb erder the census of the

Territory
to be taken,

Pietident infoimad ma he had read, I have but Uttla
'

> election for members of the Legiilative Ataem-
to add, unless my attcntiun shall be c<lled toaome i U) to be held, and call them together at once, so

paiticular point. W* Itnew that the vendoia ware i
that law a might be enacted for the preservation of

ciitiiely <'om|jetent to manage their own affaira, j

ha public peace and weal,
ai.d would have the aid of the President in doiag !

Bat what waa the coune pursued by that official?

o. We knew that the transaction was honorable
j

Tba oitiaent of our Territory received him with
,and fair throughout, free from all fraud and deeait ; Opaaarma, aadevenin Mittouri the State bordeing
we believed they had a right to tell, and we believe ^.V^ Uae^ he waa tendered a sapper on the day
so still ; snd although it is possible we may
mist all en in this particular, yet we would not be

guilty ot to much disrespect to the President a to
believe that he would consider such an error cauaa
of removal. We also believed that we had tha
same tight to buy aa any other individual, provided
the transaction was a lair one, and marked by no
imposition, deceit or fraud

f hia arrival, to enable him to meet with the dis-

tiagiliahed gentlemen of that aeciion of Missouri,
tn|<Rbar with the private citizens of the vicinity.

Ka^irtd that frankly and cordially, both in Kan-
aaa aad on the border, urged time aud again to pro-
vide fcr the election of a Legislature the people
haoariaflof no laws in force, and the Governor hiin-

talf "having no settled opinion upon the sunject-
VV e have already shown that the trantartion waa i app^Btinc Justices of the Peace in varioua sec-

marked by lair and honorable dealing ihroughaul,
and that the vendors had ample opportunity for
consultation and deliberation, and u>r this 1 refer
to the depositions now before the President. If the
President is not satisfied on thia point, I eames'ly
request that 1 may be informed in what particutat

ion is based, and it will be my pleasure to disprova
any and every ttatemenl tending to raise a doubt
in that direction. If, at the Commistioner alleges,
there is a rule of the Department that the deed ia
such case shall be executed in presence of the
agent, 1 have only to say that as yet ibe deed re-
mains to be made, and the vendors and the Presi
dent have control of the whole matter, and can di-
rect how the agreement shall be consummated, that
the matter was (even in our ignorance of its neces-
sity) biought to the notice of the agent, who fur-
nished his interpreter to assist in making the agree-
ment, and considered the price a high one. lean-
not conceive it to be on this point that the Presi-
dent is embarrassed, for. even if the agreement is
to be treated as a deed, and if Mr Claek's asser-
tion is to outweigh my own and the deposition of a
disinterested witness, there can be no complaint
against us. except for the violation of an artificial
rule of which we were ignorant.

If these explanations have not touched the point
which has raised the President's embarrass-
ment, I would, in view of the fact that the Presi-
dent has all the memorials, contracts, depositions,
&c., now before him, in which all the points are
raised, most respectfully request that the point of

difficulty may be succinctly stated, and that the

papers or copies of them be forwarded to me, and I

will meet it with all the directness and certainty of
which I am capable.

In regard to the second charge, I would
respectfully request some specification of what is

alluded to, to enable me to reply satisfaco-
rilj to you as well as myself. It is to be implied
from the charges that some complaint has been
made to the Presideot by some one, of specific acta
done by me in violation of law or regulations, and
I cannot suppose it would be received and acted on
without being in writing. At least, it must have
had form and shape, and even though I may not
know my accuser, it is not too much to ask that i

may be informed of the particular act which 1 am
charged with having committed, and the particular
law I am charged with having violated.
On turning to the letter of G. W Clark, Indian

.^gent, to which you refer me. I find that, in endea-
voring to exculpate himself from charges of official

delinquencies, he indulges in much general vitu-

peration, which I cannot for a moment suppose you
wish to notice, and the only matter to which I can
judge that your general allusions can apply, is an

allegation that in October, 1854, 1, with others.

tiiai of the Territory, some of whom enforced the

Paaaaylvania, some the Ohio, and some the Mis-
toad ooda, acting as a matter of course under his

laatoictioaa still, with all these various impera-
tive neaeaaitiea urging his compliance, he heeded
than not, but assumed himself to act as the law-

he differs from me. and upon which facta his opift- . malliaf power, by prescribing the various codes
bota, ai>d usurping the powers of the Judiciary in

imisj writs, and sitting as an examining Court

ajvla a charge of " assault with intent to kill," the

pnaoaer being at the time incarcerated within the
walla of a prison, aad before discharging him de-
manded his recognizance, which was taken, how-
av9, bya Judge, whose district had as yet not

hc^ aaaigned him.
la tke midst of all this confusion, turning coolly

froit ^se who had thus warmly welcomed him,
aaaoriati i'g wirh those only from one particular sec-

tirarof die Union, persisting in not adopting that

eailiae which alone could produce order from this

ebao* itis not singular that loud complainings
tkoaU be heard, and that sinister mjtives should
bo attributed to him for bis conduct.
The Governor then commenced his course of

apacolation, t^eginuing by arraying himself directly
ia oppeaition to the opinions of the General Gov-
enmaat, as eipressea by

the Attorney General, in

lelaliaD to Delaware lands, by purchasing property
a thoae lands, and stating that the opinions of

tite law officer of the GeDeml Goven>ment were
iacancet, and of no force if correct; thus setting
as alaaqile of insubordination to those less in-

fciBSd, and which may end in a confiiet be-

tween the people of this Territory and the Generad
Oovtiament, unless the rights of the squatters on
tboa* lands are recognized in conducting the ailes
afth^m.'
He then commences a tour of observation through

the Tamtory, for the ostensible purpose of prepar-
ing fat a census, &c., but which, from hrs eubse-

^eat eosiduct, proved to be only one of specula-
tiOB> fer be was known to be a shareholder in many
f the various town companies throughout the Ter-

ritety. Finally, in the month of February, when
tbeaaow was some two feet in depth, he orders a
ceaaaa to be talien. (the herculean task which had
ao 'atanned him,) and it was so taken in about
three weeks, under the unfavorable circumstances
above ttated.

A proclamation was then issued for an election
of naenbers to the Legislative Assembly, to be held
on the 3()th March. 1855, said proclamalion con-

taining a section claiming, by the Governor, the

right to decide contested elections, thereby claim-

ing the right to override the wiU of the people, as

expressed through the ballot-box, and to fill the

Legislatute with whomsoever he chose- virtually

disfianchisiiig ever^ man in Kansas Territory, and
also enacting a Maine Liquor law, providing for

piocnred claims to be marked upon the Kansas i

'be destruction of liquor under certain circumstan
Half Breed Reservations, in reply. I.have only to <^es

say that, as stated, it is untrue. In Octotier. 1854.
several gentlemen, including myself, happened to
be at the house of Mr Ellison, in a portion of the

Territory with which we were entirely unic-

quainted. and had never seen before. Being in-
foimed that desirable claims were to be had in the

vicinity, upon landa open to preemption, we re-

quested that he would mark them oUt for us, and,
knowing that the Kansas half-breed lands were in
the vicinity, but utteily ignorant of their lines, we
requested him carefully to avoid entering upon
them, as we had no desire to trespass upon these
reservations, and knew perfectly well that the

marking of a claim upon an existing reservation

After the contest waa over and the rebuU known,
he delayed the assembling ot the body until trie id
day of July, more than three months afterwards,
and that too when the whole Union was convulsed
on account of alleged outrages in Kansas territory,
and yet no law for the punishmeut or prevention
of them. When at last they did meet upon the
call of the Governor, at a point where they had
previously in an informal manner protested against
being called, with an avowal of their intention to

adjcuin to the point at which they are now assem-
bled, for the reason that the accommodations could
not be had

; where there were no facilities for com-
municating with their families or constituents ;

in the loss of our labor, without the least chance of
benefit.

Mr. Ellison professed to know the lines, and
assured us he would avoid these reserves ; we left

before the claims were marked, and I have never
seen them since, nor do I know where they were
made. I do not believe that Mesars.JELLIsoN and
Kbanmer made them upon these reservations, or
if they did, 1 am satisfied they did it in a mis-
take of the lines. Finding that we could not per-
sonally occupy them, we abandoned all idea of
them, and have never looked after them from the day
they were made.
That I endeavored to retain this claim, and ad-

vised an intruder to leave it, is untrue.
It is true, in a conversation with one of the gen-

tlemen whom Mr. Clark encouraged to go on
these lands, I ascertained that he waa upon a see-
tion for which we had contracted, and I informed
him that he could not possibly secure any tiile

there^ that if the contracts were confirmed by the

]

President, we could not allow settlers to remain
I there ; he then inquired if he could not also con-

j
tract for a tract, and I stated to him that there was

! one of the rtservees who had for some time been
1 offering to sell this section at four dollars per
''

acre, and if the President approved pur (contracts,
he could without doubt purcliase that section.
This conversation was, I think, in the month of

February last, and so far from attempting to induce
the gei.tleman to leave my claim, or lake another
forhiDiSelf, 1 distinctly informed him that it was
impossible for any man to acquire, by settlement
or preemption, any interest or title to any of these
reservations.
Most of the statements I have made in '.his com-

munication are clearly proven by the depositions
[
and papers now before the President. Those which
are not, and particularly my statement in regard

;

to the matters charged in the letter of G. W.
Clabk, 1 can establish beyond all cavil by the tes-

testiniony of most unexceptionable witnesses, if

aecfssaiy.
I cannot conclude this letter without again

i urging upon yourself and the President, as a mat-
'

ter of the simplest justice, demandahle by the
humblest man in the community, that I should be
informed of the particular act to which exception

'

is taken, and the particular aspect in which it is

considered culpable, and if any law or regulation
is violated, what that law or regulation is. 1 can-
not suppose that the President has any desire to

avoid a rule so necessary to a correct and conscien-
iions discharge of his own duty, and ao indispen-
sable to the exculpation even of the most innocent
man. and the absence of which, above all things,
IS calculated to bring the innocent and tne guilty
into the same category; and I therefore ask it ni
the fullest confidence that it will not be denied.

1 am, very respecifally, your ob't servant

j

A. H. Recdeh,
I

Gcventor of the Territory of Kansas.

GOV. REEDER'8 KI10T 41,.

MemoTlsl froB tke L,ealalatare ef Kaaaae te
IbePreKidenlnf tke Dalted Slates.

Tt III Exc.Uincy Franklm Puree, Prendent of tie
Vntltd Slatie :

The undersigned, your memorialists, members of
the Council and House of Represeotives of the

Territory of Kaasas, respectfully represent that a
crisis haa at length arrived in the affairs of this

Territory, which makes it imperative that you

And men who had assembled there for business
or otheiwise, hadfo camp out in wagons and tents

during a rainy, hut season, and cholera broke out as
a consequence of the inadequate food and shel'er,
and where, under all these circumstances of annoy-
ance, they finally passed an act adjourning to this

point, where ample accommodations are provided,
and where the Governor himself previously made
it the seat of Guvernment, they were met by his

veto, which is herewith transmitted. The bill -aa

reconsidered by the House in which it eriginated,
and passed by the majority prescribed by the or-

ganic act, then acted upon by the other House, and
also passed by the same prescribed tnajority, a copy
of which proceedings is herewith transmitted,

Ujion our nssembling at this point in accordance
wiih a concurrent resolution, passed and contem-

plated by the law, transmitted to you, we passed
various bils, which were sent to the Governor for

his approval.
On the 2lst July he returned the bills with his

objections to signing them, (all of which we here-
with transmit) aodiessed to the *' House of Rep-
resentatives of Kansas Territory,'' and " to the
Council of the Territory of Kansas," respectively

by whi. h he assumes that we are not the "House
of Representatives of Kansas Territory," nor the
" Council of the Territory of Kansas," which, to

say the least of it, is a glaring inconsistency, yet
not more so than the rest of the document,
which you will perreive by reading the points
made by him. We will briefly state them, with-
out an argument, to show their utter fallacy, so
shown by himself, as we are confident that you
will perceive them at a glance. One point is, that
Fort Leavenworth is the seat of Government,
made se by the organic act : that a law passed any-
where else than at the seat of Government would
be illegal
That he had the right to call the Leeislature to

meet at a point not the seat of Goveriiment, (that
is Pawnee,) and that laws enacted there (though
rot the seat of Government) would be legal, there-

by destroying the preceding proposition.
That we could have pa8^ed an act at Pawnee

ihough not the seat of Government, and therefore

illegal establishing a permanent scat of Govern-
ment, and by an illegal adjonrnrnent because

passed at a point not the seat of Government
have met at such permanent seat of Government,
and there have made legal and binding statutes ; or,
by the same illegal process, havs adjourned to p'ort

Leavenworth, the seat of Government, and there
have made legal and binding statutes.

We would respectfully represent that, if the
above are the honett opinions of Governor REEDtit,
you must admit his utter incompetency to discharge
the high duties imposed upon him. and he should
be renioved. l{ they be nor his honest opinions,
then he is acting with the sinister design of de-

featine the whole object for which we are

asrembled
If he believes th.it Fort Leavenwort^i is the seat

of GoTfmment. and that laws passed anywhere
else than at that point would be illegal arid void.

would be utterly fruitless and nugatory, resulting !
where they eould not even find the common food to

;- .u. 1 1 i-L,__ -.;.. .-,,., ,1
eat, unless at an enormous expense, there being DO
gardens yet made by the squatters ; where the house
in which we were expected to assemble had no roof
or door on the

Saturday piecedmg the Monday of
cur assembling, and lor the completion of which
the entire Sabbath day and night was desecrated
by the continued labor of the mechanics who

then to call oa ta Ftnrsee to Ieialate ia a wilftil,
deliberate and bate attampt to render all onr icts,
of whatever chkracter, wholly illegal and void ;

because, by hia showing. Pawnee is not the seat
ol Government, and act* passed anywhere else
than at the seat of Government, are of necessity
void and for which he should be leiooveH.
We will not proceed farther with tnis, but will

timply aver that from the action of Congress, Fort
Leavenworth ia not now the temporary seat of
Government. The bill provides in the 31st sec-

tion, that Fort Leavenworth shall be the tempor.iry
teat of GoTernment, and that such building as may
not be needed lor the use of the military, shall be
used by the Governor and legiilative Assembly,A subsequent clause of an appropriation bill pro-
vides for the appropriation of^twenty-five thousand
dol'ar* to be expended upon the contingency or
raiherthe appropriation made on the contingency,
that the

retjaitite building* could not be obtained
from the military or war department. That appro-
priation having been made and paid over, proved
conclusively that the contingency mentioned hat
triten, and that the buildings are refused. A aub-
sequent sppropriation made on the 3d of March.
1658 provides that the sum of twenty-five thousand
dollara be appropriated, and that, in addition to the
aniouat already appropriated, shall be expended in

making tujtable buildinga at the permanent teat of
Government.
Now, if Fort Leavenworth it the seal of govern-

ment and the place for the legitUuire to meet and
trsniaet buiinest, then thit abturd contequance
follows : that they mutt meet and trantaot buiinest
at Fnrt Leavenworth

;
that they ihall not use any of

the buildings already erected there, and that they
shall not have any of the money to ereot other

building! which could be occupied,
Now, as the law never contemplated an absurd-

ity such aa thit, forcing a legiilative aaterablv, even
though compoaed of iquattert, to meet out of doon ,

tnd forbid tl eir erecting houiei. we infer that the
31st leclioa of the bill is virtually lepealed ;

and
having no seat of Eovemment created by the com-
petent autbority, the selection of the point for the

temporary seat of government legitimately belongs
to the legislative assembly, whenever and wherever
convened. And we further submit that acoording
to the spirit and letter of the law, we have that

right, even if Fort Leavenwjrlh be the seat of gov-
einment.
We submit that, at all government is '"or the

good of the governed, tad aa this ii one of the legiti-
mate ulijects of legislation, vested in the peo-
ple of every Btate in the Union

; and as there could
have been no intention on the part of the wise and
good men who framed this bill, when they fixed the
seat of government temporarily, to have done so
other than for the comfort -and convenience of the

sovereigns ; that they never intended to fix an ar-

bitrary rule which the people could not alter, if

found inconvenient
;
that it was more h permtBtion

granted by Congress that we might have the use of
those buildings or sit at that point, than command
that we should not select another point, if more
desiiable.

We will and do further represent that the posi-
tion assumed by the Governor is a despotic and
tyrannical one, calculated to lead to the worst con-

sequences if he is not forthwith removed.
Already threats in advance have been made that

no lespect would be shpwn to any act passed by
this Legislative Assembly, whensoever and where-
soever sach act or acts may be passed. Several
papers in the Tenitory boldly advocnte this posi-
tion A man professing to have been elected to the

Legislature, (M F. Conway,) who afterwards ten-
dered his resignation, advocates this doctrine of re-

sistance. The Governor is and has been on terms
of intimacy with these very persons ; and, with
him a* their leader, they may be led to the com-
mission of acts which will inevitably result in

wide-tpresd strife and bloodshed.

Now, we submit that the course pursued by the
Governor is unwarrantable and factious, even if he
is right in the opinion advanced, that our acts are

illegal and void. The courts are the tribunals to
decide this issue, and no man, Governor or private
citizen, has aright to set the laws at defiance, even
if unconstitutional and void, unless so decided by
the proper courts.

This principle is so well understood that we are
not prepared to imagine that Governor Reedeb is

ignorant of it, even taking bis own argument as an
index of his intelligence ;

and there must be a wil-
ful and ba*e design to lead the less informed into
the con.mission of treasonable acts, for which he
should be removed.

In conclusion, we charge the Governor, A. H.
Rkeeeb, with wilful neglect of the interests ol the

Terriiory with endeavoring, by all the means in
his power, to subvert the ends and objects intended
to be accomplished by the " Kansas and Nebraska
bill" by neglecting the public interests and mak-
ing them subservient to private speculation ; by
aiding and encouraging persins in factious and
treasonable opposition to the wishes of the majority
of ihe citirena of the Territory, and the laws uf
the Uiiiitd States in force in said Territory ; by
encouraging persons to viohite the laws of the
Uiiited Stales, and set at defiance the commands
of the General Government

; by inciting persons
to resist the laws which may be passed by the pre-
sent Legislative Assembly of this Territory ; and,
finally, by a viitual dissolution of all connection
with ihe present Legislative Assembly of thia Ter-
ritory.
For these and many other reasons we respectfully

ray your Excellsncy to remove the said A. H.
EF.DKE from the exercise of the functions now

held by him in said Territory ; and represent that
a continuance of the same will be prejudicial to the
best interests of the said Territory. And as in duty
bound, we will ever pray, &c., &c,

Tke Pretest fer Reeder'a Removal.
From the Kansas Herald etf Freedom, July 21,

It IB reported that Guv, Reeder, on arriv-

ing on the Shawnee Mission on Monday last, found
a letter from Secretary Marcy, informing him that
he waa suspended, A meaner act, we conceive,
was never consummated by any Administration.
Fbakk Piekce, for that act, deserves the detesta-
tion of every American citizen. Without manli-
ness to ascribe his motive to its real cause, he ^re-
tendt it was done for the Governor's speculations in
Kaw landa.
What are the facts in regard to those lands ? A

number of half-breed Indians each purchased of
Government a quantity of the public domain to the
aniount of one mile square, and located it on the
north side of the Kansaa River, lying between the
Delaware lands on the east and the Pottawatomie
lands on the west, making a strip one mile wide
and thiiiy miles long. North of tnis strip was the

prettiest prairie in Kanias, and all open to settle-

ment
;
but there was no way to get to the river, be-

cause the lands of the Kaw Indians intervened.
Gov. Keeper, Judges Joh.nson and Elmore, and
District .\tlorney Isaacs saw this, and they con-
ceived the propriety of buying up a few sections,
no doubt contemplating they would ultimately be

greatly enhanced ia value.

Accordingly they entered into an arrangement
with the Indians, by which it was agreed to convey
certain lands to the above

parties lor three dollars
an acre, as soon as the bargain should be sanctioned

by
the Indian Agent, and ratified by the President.

I ntil this was done it was no contract. The In-

dian Agent has never sanctioned the agreement,
neither has it been submitted to the President for

his approval consequently no harm has or can ac-

crue to any one in consequence of the negotiations
which passed between Gov. Reeder and his friends
on the one hand, and the Indians on the other.

That Kansas would have been a real gainer by
the arrangement no man at all acquainted nith the

condition of things will doubt for a moment. The
lands all around there could be bought from Gov-
ernment for %\ 25 an acre, but because persons
ceuld not reach the river with their produce, they
have been induced to settle in other localities.

We were over these lands a few weeks ago, and

found them as valuable as any in the territory, and

vet they are entirely passed by, for the very good

reason that there IS no certainty of their having a

market in the future on the river.

The facts in relation to these lands had been a

public matter for nine months, and the subject of

newspaper criticism during all that period.

The Govenior visited Washington, and was in

consultation with the President and heads of de-

partments for three weeks. Not a word was whis-

pered to Governor Reeder about his offending.

The Governor gets ready to return to the scene of

his labor, but at the unusual hour of near midnight, ,

a letter is pot into his hands stating that certain ex-

planations are wanted. The Governor replies
hastily, and promises a statement in full on his ar-

rival in Kansas. A prominent member of the Cab-

inet, in the mean time, away down in Mississippi,

charges Governor Reeder with being an Abolition-

ist, and intimates that he is probably removed for

that cause.

PasltloB of Affair* tn tke Iieglslanre.
Frcm tke Ctrresfonience of tke Ititiouri Republican.

WisTPoat, Mo
, Thuradjy, July 24, l'^55.

I have beea in this flourishing youn? city

since Friday last, and have visited daily, at the
" Methodist Mission," the Territorial Legislature
of Kansas. Between the Legislature and the Gov-

ernor there is an irreparable breach he persisting

&'

MB
.reftaal'.to sanction tfaMi aela. a^km with <be ntiBoat contempt

a ttat ware preferred aiainatttie Gov-
'"^^r^TWUfft***?^,4omey General laAAcs
for &itiaaah Mrf W^ifast law

purchaaiag lands
from thhl-bied Saw-Iadiana. 1 bare bad an op-
portunity to aonAVhariliVasticate, and to examine
Ihe treaty b^sreeBth* Saw Indiana aad tha Gene-
ra) Goveniaait, tad I aoi aatitfied that their par-
chase, ot rathar eoatiaet ibr purchaae, wa^ ia eaa-
Hict with no statute law or regulation of tke De-
partment ; that tha htdiaaa from whom tbey par-
chased had a perfect /m limpU title to ths lands
Irom the General Government is iodiapatable, and
that too without any kind of control or reservation
in the Government Thit fact will appear by re-
ference to the 6th article of the treaty ad with
the Kansaa Indians, on tke 3d of Jane, 1825.7th
volume " United States Statute* at Laigar" {In-
dian Treatiea.)

It it poatible, howerer. that a strong eflbit .vill
be msde to oatraciae Isaacs and KLaoaa for thair

participation in the purchste, by MAaTrBHKT aad
his confederatet, bat I tuppeae tbe Preaident wiU
hardli attempt to remove a Jodie of the Ooait,
who, beyond controveray. is to be reached only by
inipeachment, and it independent of the Prefiosm,
until the expiration of bit term of oBoa ; K> jWd
the power of rentoval from tbe bench ta tha n%si-
deni would be a stab to the libcrtiea ofooreoMtry
from which it never oould recover. A ooaaaad to
a corrupt Juitge to decide a matter aobaiita* te
him according te the Pietidenl't will, would b* in
effect a limple notice of the extenaMn n With-
drawal of hit legal coromiiiian. But I amdraiung
too far on your cdumni and my own time. More
anon. Your friend, 4io

, a. a. t.

Tb* Dabata aa tb* Tata.
CoTruftndtfu iff tu Uifwwn Rtyatltcaa.

WaiTpoaT, Tos.<lt>,Jnlj4l8M.
The debate in the KaLsaa Houte of Rewie-

ttntativet, jeiterday afternoon, waa intaiaatiilf.A number of ladiet from thit pjaee, and toma from
the Mittion. were pretent. The tingle mamhera
bad a chance for display. From the 1^ of tfie

Houie, in the RtpMicm of the 19th, it waa aaas
that many of the mrmben are unmarried. A eon-
current resolution from the Council waa racairad,
which lollows :

RtKlvtt, By the Conncll, tbt Rouse nf Tin |imenu
tlvaseonea rir g i bareii, , ihai a Commit:* eTtkreabeai
tbe Cennoll and Ave (rem tbe Uonae, b aBpot'>t*d
wboaa duty it i,hll be to oratt an acdreaa to tbe Preai-
dent uf tbe United States, prajlnibun to remov* Air-
naiw B. RxiEia from tlu effloe ufGovamor ofKaaaas
Terriiory,
Mr Mathia* moved to refsr the retoiutioa, aad

also the Governor'a veto meaaage, to a Cosuaittae
ofthe whole Hooae on the atate of the Territory.
Mr Wateisom took tbe Chair. Mesars, SniNG-

FELLOW, from Atchison, Mathiab, from Leaven-
woith. Audirson, from Fort Scott, and Baowa,
from Douglas, spoke.

Dr. STaiNOFiLU>w took up the metaaf*, ahow-
ing its inconsistencies. The Governor, he aaid,
denied that there was such a body at the Kaaaaa
Legislature, and yet addreaeed them io bit Bia-
sage as " the Honorable Council and Hooae af Re-
presentatives of the Territoiy of Kansaa." He
could have no reapect for such a man. There was
no spaik of "Old Hickory" fire ia him. Gen.
Jaceso'v would have said to the mtssenger fzom
the Leiiielature. beating the bill which he vetoed.
"Who are you. Sir'" "

I am the meaaenger from
the Legislature of Kansas." "I know uo anoh
body. Sir "

If Reeder had poeaesaed the spoak to act
thus, then, howtver much we should oepreeaie the
action, we wou:d have had some respect for the
actor

; aa it was, we must treat the to-eallad Gov-
ernor without respect. He should be removed, and
the Doctor hoped tbe resolutron would pass.

1 cannot follow tbe speaker throogh hia whole
speech- He addressed the House for an Itaar, and
proved that the Legislature had a right to move te
iShawnee Mission;thai their acta were aa valid as if

they had held the session at Pawnee. After rear-

ing to the fact that the buildings at that plaee were
unfinished, without roof, floor or door, and that the
choUra had broken out because of the ezpoaad life

people were compelled to lead, he closed by naiting
a severe rebuke upon

" tbe cre>iture
"
who, for the

sake of building up his to<vn. and reaping the ben-
efits of his boarding-houses, would compel the

Legislature to meet where there were no inails or

any other facilities and where they woold be ex-

posedto rain, wind, night-air, and the peatileace of
a ii>alignaiit disease
Mr Mathias made some " side remarka.** He

thought RxBDER was now at the end of his tope.
Having used every effort to atiolitioniae Kanaas,
and been foiled in each, he had diw fled to hia laat
resort. He let the Abolitionists know tbe tonae of
the election long before he informed the people ij{

the Terriiory ; but the Abliiionists were beaten at

their own game. 'I hen be withheld certificates

from all but a bare majority hoping, by liua, to

elect Free-Soilers enough to keep a bill from pass-
ing over his veto. This game failed, and now the
Governor was at the end of hit rope. He vranted
him removed.

Mr. Mathias is one of that kind wbo speak as
cr^ten as they are al'owed upon every motion aad
upon every bill, uid scarcely ever say anrthing of
f< rce ; K he does happen to s^y something strong,
it is so badly aaid as to tie sp tilt in the saying. Mr.
Anderson made n>ucn the best speech of the day.
He is one of the very few in the Houae wbo have
any qualities of an orator. Mr. A.*s apeaeh was
well conceived and to tbe point. He recapitalated
and strongly enfcueed the main argnmentt of the

otber eenilemen ; but he was the only one who
showed the necdsuy of REEDiK't removal, by
reciting the fact that it was the Govetnor't doty to

commission officers to enforce th* laws. Wat it

to be expected that Reedeb would commiation offi-

cers to enforce laws which he considered nullitiai T

Mr, Brown did not speak to the point. He
made a college valedictory. Mr. B. went into the

pyramids of Egypt, exhumed Pompeii and Uerou-
lantum, reviewed Rome, Athens, and San Marino,
sni resurrected P1.AT0 and SeCBATEa. He boii d
the message and concurrent resoluiioa deep dotrn
beneath so large a pile of plitonic philotophy and
hitiorical reminiscence, that sixty legialataies
could not find them in twice sixty da>i.
The Committee of the Whole recommended by a

unanimous vote the paasage of the reeolotion to

the House ; rose and reported the same. Tbe re-

solution passed without dissent. The Committee
from the House to draw up the memorial for RsiD-
KB"s removal, fo'low : Messrs Stringfello*, An-
derson. Brown, Mathias and Williaou. The Com-
mittee reported this evening. I will aend you a

copy of the memorial to n^Or-ow. H. c. p.

Horrible Affray la Oiawlddle Patber Killed

by Ua Baa.
From tke StnUknie Democrat, Juii i\.

We learn that a horrible caae occarred hi

Dinwiddle on Satorday laat. The circumttanoea

sppear to be tbe following :

Mr. Tdcxer Jones residing aboat aix or eight
miles from Dinwiddle Court-House, had teat his

negro boy to Petersburg on the day before with a

load of oats.

The boy not having returned, the old man be-

came very angry and reproached his son, BinjA-
M IN Jones, as the cause of the negro's delay, re-

marking that bad he accompanied bim with the

oats as ne had been directed, the by would have

been back.
The son made some insolent remark in reply,

which so provoked the father that he seiaed a gun
and point! d it towards him. As he waa about

firing it. the mother turned the gun with her arm,
and the load was discharged through an adjoining
window.
As she was rushing out of the house to call in

help, she heard a noise behind her, acd on looking
back, perceived her husband stretched lifelea* on
the floor, felled by the hand of his son.

These were the facts elicited yesterday from the

the mother's testimony at Jones' examining trial.

He was admitted to bail and is now at large.

Horrible The head, leg and ribs of a nun,

supposed to be about thirty years of age, were
found in the woods, near the Washington and Pis-

cataway road, on the farm of Mr. A. Bell, one

mile from the ferry, opposite thia city, on Sator-

day last, by a negro man belonging to Mr Bbll,
who communicated Ike facts to Mr. W. L. Baoora,

living near the place. Mr B.. informed the,Ooc-
oner. Mr. Lee. who had a jury summoned on Son-

day niorr-ing, arid held an inoueat cat the ia-

mains, but so clue could be had to th* aaae or

residence of the deceased, nor were any facta con-

nected with the death elicited. The fleah had been
eaten from the body, it waa aappoaed, br dafi

eg, (oa which <

fine hoot ) some of hia rin, aad bit thigh

) therehogs, and only his head, one leg, (oa 1

was a fine boot ) some of hia rioe, aai

bones, could be found. The bat fbvad waa a new
one. and manufactared by T. L. HneHEa & Oo., of

Baltiirore. Hit clothet were of the finett articles

and apparently new. The
only article fcrand with

the clothing were a pair of gold aleeve- buttons, a
new pen-kjiife, and a watch-gnard ;

a paper con-

taining medicine, it wat thought. This melancholy
occuirence caused considerable excitement in the

neighborhood, aa it was thought that a fotil minier
had been committed, but as we have said before,

nothing of a defin ir cbaru '^'t "otild be elicited.?
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to that .as ita^aaae. The meorarial is rea'<

and incoBcIaaire. Its ancasations amount to

Dothinf, except a general complaint that tbc

Governor would not act in accordance with

their wishes.

Appended to these papers, will be found

some interesiing reports of the proceedings

in the Legislature, whigh throw a good deal

light on the real purpose and spirit of tbeso

traosactinns. It is perfectly evident that

the Pro-Slarery invadera who are in posses-

sion of the legislative potver of the Territory,

are there for the express purpose of making
Kanfas a Slave S'a'e : and that th^y arc de-

termined to denounce, break down and drive

out ever}b<idj who will not cooperate with

them in this endeavor. Gov. Recdee re-

fused ta be their toul in this effort. Although

a supporter of the Kansas and Nebraska bill,

be did not go for it from the same motive

which led to its introduction. He weis for

recognizing the sovereignty of the people of

the Territory, and (or allowing it fuU scope

and fair play. This did not suit their pur-

poses ; and therefore they determined on his

removal.

The result shows that Prceideat Pieei-E

was their accomplice in this scheme, and it

has therefore succeedf-d.

the intenMand .addittobai somtinr applied to

the coodnct of tke war, it win not be a matter

of sDrpriee if the Ministry permit the one idea

of the Secretary to have play.

Tttbbt at a Premhim.
The Wasniii(tti>n {/nton Sods special ground

for eatittatioD in tbe refusal of Chief-Justice

Lawia to grant a writ of habeas corpus to

Mr. WiLLUHBON, so that the legality of Judge

Km'a ootnenitmfnt of him for alleged con-

ten^ inigbt be tested in aoother Court. This

ismither more anr less than a coafession of

unwiBiBfaees to have mat case stand upon
ita owTita. The Union distmsts the law, and

preliBrs tbe absolute, nocoatroiled fiat of Judge

Kami. A citisn has been thrust into prison

upon that fiat alone. The Union exults that

the Judge's decree is not to be revised that

no law, ao Court, no tribunal of any sort, i

aUoved to atand between tbe toil/ of Judge
Kake and tbe personal freedom of the citizen,

la this fit doctrine for any man professing re-

spect for civil 1 berty and personzd rights ?

Suppose precisely tbat ground had been

take* by a Massachusetts judge, in case of a

Sootbem Slave-owner. Suppose such a citi-

Ten IB porant of a fiigtive slave, te be com-

mitted to prison in Boston for contempt of

Coatt, and a writ of habeas crpus to be de-

aied. WpnkJ the Union uphold such a deci-

sion in that case, as it does in this 1 Or dare

it avow, what is evidently the fact, that it

would have one code of laws fur the Slave-

parser and another fi>r the opponent of

SteveiTl

Ike Union rejoices that Mr. WiLLiiMfov
" araat remain in prison to pay tbe penalty of

his wilifiit perjury." When was he convicted

of t^at offence 7 Perjury is a crime known
to the law aad no man can be panished for it

except on conviction nor can he be convict-
|

ed of it except m accordance with law. When
was Mr. WiLUAMBOH convicted of perjury' i

When waa be tried t By what witnesses was
|

hia failt provert! What Jury returned him '

gailtyl Is Judge Kan at once Court, Wit-
j

oesses, Jury and Executioner 1 Is his de-

creer his bare, aaked fiat to supersede all

'the forma of Justice and of Law' This i.s

worse than Star-Chamner tyranny. And yet 1

it fiads an earnest, exultant champion in the
,

organ of tbe Federal Executive 1

The Union adds to the flagitiousncss of its

doatrnie, tbe ahsurdest possible logic in its

support. If the wr.t had been granted, it ar-

gues, the United States Marshal would have

refuted to obey it, and would have been him-

self committed. Then he would have sued

out a writ and the Sheriff would have been

conuBiited,
" and so on, says the Union, " ad

infinitvm ."' Such twaddle disgraces even

the Executive organ. The story of the

" House that Jack built," of which it is a

parody, is a very tbnll ng and inatmctive nar-

rative, ao doubt ; but we never before heard

it quated aa legal authority.

flmmtHM AAlra C>vffar Reeder's Letter
uuk Remontl.

W puM)i>h tlBe*^(ier t larp budget of

dottttdaedta Oom Ransat, throwing light

ii{)n the reiBoval of Raieea. First eomes

htt prwtnded lettet to Bmiretarjr NtAiio\, in

4t(aAitidtt or hiB allted spt-eutaiiuUs m tn-

Avuk )*<<; h la a plain, eleat, tctuppr^ite

#iiilt=^ fhvm ev(ythmt ttttv>ttBhti m
timnTi fti4 i ittttwait ftd w^l ealou-

*!* of ile ae^>uviit wbiel^ h ^

%mme^, fiftwfsw Rm* meets ilie ftfst

kv|% thM h@ ItM tt\tF)tAt>4 Ua4 trm (ltt>

hlfr*W#4 l^WiPl, ^ ft rtiaMhBi depiftt >^(3

tat .# M %W^ pHff>W*- Ht hw ftnl^

dM iihauW af)ufv^ iha ap< Tue i>=f.r^

weie ubwmed for lii approval in January,

a4 wew letutned by the PHx-i^ent whimu(

mj ei|ffeaio uf approval ot disapproval

In May they were again euiimiiiei, sundry

dai4Meiea of form being snpplied hut, up

ta Um preaent time. Governor RusDERaa^d

he baa no knowledge of their having boon

aotat aa. If any fUrtner explanations ou the

subjeet are desired, he declares his readine.ss

to afford them whenever he shall be informed

of tbe points to which they relate. The

seoend charge against him Governor Rebpkr

sofposes to be that of having procured claims

ti> he marked upon the Kansas half-breed

rawratkm. He dcniea distmctly that he has

enar^MVSB.
Tb next iciiment which we publish is

th0> BMnarAU of tbe Kansas Legislature,

prSTni( Ibr the remoTal of Governor RnKDrr..

Aa tbe removal waa accomplished before the

petition was received, it cannot be attributed

The New Colonial Secretary.
When men are acnng under unusual ex-

citement, their actinna are not to be taken at

the same valuation as when more saturnine

irflueoces prevail. They are lees distinctly

significant ; they can hardly be quoted as pre-

cedents. Had Sir Wm. Molesworth been

appointed to the Colonial Office when the

Aberdeen Fusion Cabinet was inaugurated, it

would have been considered a fair ini^ioation

that tbe emaacipation of the Colonies was

down in the new programme. His appoint-

ment at present, m the midst of a war, when

great organic cliang*8 are impracticable

without violeiice, indicates, perhaps, that a

man of his extreme sentiments is only en-

trusted with the moana of realizing them, be-

cause circumstances render those means in-

operative. When the helm is strongly lashed,

a cabin boy may be allowed to hold it. Sir

William is, in fact, a concession to the city,

whose favorite, Mr. John, having taken a by-

way to private life and a peerage, loaves a

post in the gift of the commerctil classes,

which no man than Sir Wm. Moleswokth is

better qualified to fill.

The new Secretary has hern distinguished

as the head of that school of economists

whose doctrine is the complete separation Oi

all political interests with the colonies. Can-

ada, Australia, Insia, are, in their schedule,

to be furnished with a constitution out of

Jeremy Bkntimm, and turned loose. No more

Oovernors, no more exotic officials, no more
I appeals, legal or political, to the London

I

Uowniipg-strect, or the hail ; the colonies as-

!
cend at once to the rank and dignity of ro-

\
publics, and treat as equals with old masters.

They are now in an advanced stage of ap-

prenticeship ;
the question of their emanci-

pation IS one merely of time. Of all the en-

lightened view's of the sage of Queen-Square
Place, none has been more trying to the faith

of followers than this of colonial indepen-

dence ; and it is a tribute to the absolute ac-

curacy of bis facts and logic, and to the tal-

ent of those who interpreted his sentiments

to tbe world, that they have bcome incorpo-

rated into the great system of Free Trade

doctrine. Lord John Russell held loosely

to this as to most other political opinions ;

.Sir A\'u.Li.*M Moi.KswoRTii makes it Ins

hobby .

It is not however impossible that the pres-

ent may be regarded as the very best oppor-

tunity for effecting the change. Great Britain

is engaged in a dangerous battle, wbere, hke

a stiip-of the-Iine towiag a score of un-

wieldly transports, her train of colonies is

almost fatally embarrassing. To cut them

loose and cast them off would seem to be the

dictate of common sense. Conservatism ob-

jects ;
for with the separation goes one-third

at least of the crown patronage, and one-

third the provision fur younger sons. Ex-

pediency urges it, for the colonies, in a

political sense, cost more than they come

to, drawing more from the Exchequer
than they ever return ; and such a drain

is an ill attendant upon expensive amuse-

ments hke those of the Crimea and Bal-

tic. It points to the fleets and the armies

needed at the seat of war, but whiob arc

scattered ovrr the face of eanb by way of

universal polict;. It proves that In Ike apoth-

eosis of Frte-Tfadftthe *ommerf lal th supcr-

ectlf 9 ehtihely the tiefd f.r polvlitMl tWes. tt

shows Uil wilhtittt ft I'dbtJTHtt-itUon of ve-

peuvt>es al htitn^ Kgkhd is m ilahgtif or

xihUig IB till! Mhfe ftf tt Iblhl fate tinwo^itH

p^tWfef \ fliint ha* feBsHte idwis tthvl pjfslfcius

Hwivight kn htf wf5f dt*B, If m\ ilitttsi luia

\li^ Wviwm mA ih>i Pviflii4t>i U\)t\a6. Oh
Hip eUP ehje t,f y\\f. |\)uim af* 9l-*kWf(*?4S

\\\i\ S(l(vHttli| fmiiiHi HHR whH'l\ Ult* slMl

www !<feu, f tn \\^<^ e\i(^f, 1^^ thfc B(i,nnfeu-.

tMfiiig atiil (.fl(fl-.T^<iai ia\pf^,|g, \\^ m^^H
(|,iiiKtf, ((tt (iumt^e^j i^ntj nflvwii'nfe olflaspa,

before whom ajid (he heat of the wai', ttie

iuiiloojaey ia wafnuig ad eraoking lika oak

half seaboned in the tropics. And as an ad-

ditional iaducewent beyond the political and

physical vigor obtained hy cunoeniraiion, is

the moral gain derived from the gratitude of

the Colonies themselves which, rating the

lirivikse of formal sclf-govenimont actual

ihcy have already as overbalancing the co^t
of prottctiPn now borne by the parent coua-
trj-, would no lioubt be poured out profusely
and substantially. There would be much less
iclat in the separation, if brouglit about by
the interposition of a powerful enemy, who
might pick up the scattered property of mother
England without much

difficulty, if her power
of resistance be no greater than her power
of attack. Russia, in case of a protracted

war, may adopt that policy, reachiag India

over the Himalayas and the South Sea Isl-

ands from Kamscbatka and Siberia.

Indeed, in their anxiety to divert scnio af

The Hrde Park Biota.

A Parliamentary Committee is busily in-

vestigating the conduct of the Police at the

late riots in Hyde Park. A great number of

witnesses have been examined, and an im-

mense amount of testimony taken. Some o

the evidence given shows an extraordinary

degree of reckless and brutal violence on the

part of the Police. One witness saw a Po-

liceman strike twice with his club a man who
bad fallen down once on his head and once

on his loins. A gentleman named Maib,

walking in the Park having neither said nor

done anything whatever was collared by
three policemen, pushed, struck with a club,

dragged off and thrust into a dirty dungeon
with half-a-dozen drunkards. Nest day he

was discharged, as no complaint whatever

was made against him. One witness saw
three women knocked over by policemen.

An Inspector, Mr. Huohbb, ordered a squad
of police to drive back a body of persons who

were perfectly quiet. which they did with

oaths and blows. A school-teacher named

Flovp was seized by three policemen, who
tore his collar and waistcoat, while two oth-

ers struck him repeatedly with their clubs

for no offence whatever. Boys and mere

children were struck by these policemen

who seemed perfectly indiscriminate in their

hostility.

One witness, Charles Ultino, who de-

scribed himself as a reporter for the press,

gave the following curious account of that

portion of the disturbances which fell under

his ebeervaiioR :

" About 3 o'cloiik the disturbance commenced
from averj simple incident. A 6y fatmd art ret.

ai.d It WHS thniwD about the crowd ua*tl it fell at

ihe feet ol 430 A, who took possession ot it.

[Laughter.]
Mr. MiTOBiLL He collared the ccl, in fact.

[Laughter.]
Witness Yea, he collared the eel. 430 A

and twelve o(Aw policemen took the eet to the barrMeke

[laughttr] the place which has beoo described
here as the mi^gaiino. The bova wanted to get
tbe eel back, but the police would not give it up.
when a clod was thrown, which siruck a con-

stable in the face. The police then drew tneir

stAves, and struck at the boTs, which caused a

rush of people to that spot. The pohce barinf

lorged the eel in the barracks, returned, amid

general hooting, wtoen all the police who had been
onder the trees were called up. Superinteodeot
Ht'GiiES and another Superiuteiident rode

up,
and

he fiist onslnught was made. I heard the Csuper-
inieidents Call out. "Clt-ar the foot-path." The
police first poked with their tniache-ms, and then
struck I saw a great many people struck, but no

women, in thatcharge The
police

remamed quiet
for alout an h'^ur, ihen called out,

" Clear the

way fall back,'* and at the same time stiuck t^av
with il.eir truncheons right and U-ft. I saw some
wcnif-n l>ii>g on the ground, but I cannot s^y
^heiuerthey wt-rc struck d iwn, or fell dowra la
the course cf the day I must have seen
8on>e hundreds of men struck, and several

wi^men 1 saw some charges in consequence
Lot only of tbe orrlera but of the examule,
of t^uperintendent Hughes. On the river

side there were numbers, of respectHbte persons,
even hai.deomt-h -dressed ladies, when the police
cjdied out.

" Fall back." but they could not fll
bark further without filling into the Serpentina
nhcn Superintendent HcoHKS rode up to the rail-

iiigs. Itaned over, and atrvnk several ladies with
his trhip. [His-'es.] Tue people ciUed our " Pull
hini o^" his hors*-." SupertDtendeot Hucues
seemed like a madman ; his face v>'a.s distorted
with rage."

The London pipers contain ten or a dozen

coltimns of testimony, showing conclusively

that ni.thing could have been more outrage-

ous and provoking than tbe conduct of the

police on that occasion. It seems, moreover,
to have created a deep feeling of resentment

in the public mind, for on the next Sunday,
the 15ih, a riot of far more violent and dis-

graceful char.icter took place. The police

back, it

PrepiiUI letters.
There is a great lack of provision on the

part of the Government, for securing the

transmission of letters. By law they are not

forwarded unless th6y are prepaid. This

may be right enough, but certainly some
means should be taken to inform their writers

whether they have been sent or not. Thou-

sands of caises may, and do occur, in which

neglect to prepay them is purely accidental

and unknown to tbe writers. Money sent by

boys to pay, is pocketed, s'amps are pulled

off, or prepayment is forgotten : yet the

writer, ignorant of the detention of his let-

ter, is left to wonder why it is not answered.

A gentleman known to us, was informed

on Monday last, tbat a letter had been lying

three or four days in the Post-OfRce at New-

pojt,
to his address in New-York, on which

poiage was not prepaid. He immediately
seSt to have it forwarded, and was told it

had been transmitted fo the Department at

Washington. This is all wrong. Letters not

called for at any Post- Office where they may
arrive, are kept three months and advertised.

Wby should letters that are not forwarded

because tbe postage on them is not prepaid,
be disposed of so much more summarily T

This matter deserves the attention of the

Post-Office Department, which should adopt

some regulation to prevent the evils which

are experienced under the existing manage-
ment.

Kossuth oa the War.
Mr. Bbioht, during a recent speech on the

Conduct of the War, and the Erpedition to

tbc Crimea, quoted the following passage from

a speech made by Kossuth, at Glasgow, on

tbe 5lh of July, 1864 ^just afi^er it began to

be rumored that an attempt was to be made to

take Sabastopol.
"

I don't think you can take Sebastopol by sea.

tt would cost sac'ificas which you neither can
afford nor risk. And as to taking it by land, to take
an entrenched camp, linked by terrible fortresses,

aiid an army fur gornaoa in it, [hear, hear,] and
new armies pnuring into your flank and rear and

you in tbe pining of tbe Crimea, with almost nn

cavalry lo reaiitthem Thear, hear.] that is such
an uni^ettabing to succeed in which more forces are

necessary than England and France can ever unuc
in tba' quarter for such sn aim. Ymx vilt he isalea ;

rtmember mv w#rd. Your braves will fall in vain
under Russian bullets and Crimean air, as the Rus-
sians fell under Tarkiih bulle'a and Dtnuhian
fever. Not one out af fieof your braves, immolat-
ed in vain, shall see Albion or Gallia again,"
[Hear, hear.]

Mr. Brioht added that:
** If one of the old prophets had arisen in your

miifst, speaking under the direct inspiration of

Heaven, he could not more exactly have painted
outibe desperate expedition which you wei-e about
to undertake, or the frirhtful disasters which you
were entailing upon your country

"

Evoots have certainly verified, to a most

remarkable degree, the accuracy of Kossuth's

predictions in regard to this Expedition. The

explanation is doubtless to be found in the

fact that, in addition to a clear and unbiased

judgment, Kossuth had a more thorough and

complete knowledge of the country to be in-

vacod, than any other man in England.

place,

were not present, having tieen kept

is said, by way of resenting the censure

pasted on their previous conduct. Some

60,000 persons assembled on the north bank

of the Serpentine, between Apsley Gate and

tbe Royal Humane Society's Receiving-
house. When it was seen that no police

were present, the crowd rushed to Grosvenov-

place and immediately commenced throwing
stones and other missiles at the houses of the

nobility. Tbe whole of the lower windows

IR the mansion of the Duke of Montrose

Belgrave-square, were smashed to atoms.

They treated the town residence of the Earl

of Sfiton in a similar manner. The wind-

ows of the Duke of Marldobough's house

were ridded, and tbe town mansion of tbe

King of Hanover had nearly all the windows

broken. Of course. Lord Robkrt Gkos-

vENOR't house did not escape iho general

wreck. At one time, the grass in the Park

and tbe straw scattered around in Gros-

venor-squaro were 8t?t on fire, but the llames

were subdued hy the police, who were free-

ly pdied ttiih bMi^kbate. BcareeLy ahy tr the

hoiists of the nohiliLy of gehli.y eeeapetl Ihe

vttkitieeonhe ttieb. A fcvr, very few, ah

feM vrei^ Hifl#, fthd ifee jrtie Itidgvtl la

H\-. tlwvfgeV Wofklimiiie, whieh llie erowJ

hiS t\m^i^ eud M^ilt6d lift WihtttJWg,

wiihwlMwhUic vimlii\v itfUie viVtMWf it

tniPf^tifi w-a v^> in-at U wasi \m mi\\

18 fYhwK M flis>ii, wh^a liiP ftiff ef he

mma ,ait \m\^ *spf'i\WO, [M Ihy w^w<l

hegiia 10 tipj^raU>-

rt^ia affair \v*i |>*b' a h,^b(1 wa^^

vefy tifthkn (ho dt^mwnatHlwna (>f the twa

(ueviotis Smidaia, wUioh, hwl fiw the police,

would (javo hcew peac-eaWe, though aontewbat

noisy and emphatic, protests against the bill

by which the middling and lower elaase;> were

to be deprived of very important privileges

which they now enjoy. The actors in the

last riot were rowdies and ruffians ; and the

police arc quite as sharply censured for their

ineflictency oa that occasion, as for that offic-

ious brutality on tbe Sundays previous.

tW In an article concerning a Consump-

tive Hospital, in yesterday's Times, it was

erroneously stated that a bill incorporating

such an institution was passed in the Senate,

but foiled in the Assembly. The biU passed

both Houses, and is bow a law. It grants a

Charter to such a Hospital, appoints a Board

of Trustees and authorises subscriptions for

erecting a building. We hope the project

may br speedily and succe^afully carried out.

"Snail."
Tlie snake business, we fear, is likely to be

overdone. Tbe New-Hampshire failure seems

to stimulate emulation. All sections of the

country seem anxious to show how much
better they can manage the thing. As usual,

Gotham takes the lead- Tbe arrival of Snake

& Co. is announced ;
animals to bo seen

daily ;
admittance twenty-five cents. No

go. At least we haven't heard of anybody

that did go. Western New-York puts in for

water snakes. A rival to the sea-serpent has

been started in Silver Lake. Various people

in small boats testify that they saw some-

thing squirm. Their story cannot very well

be refuted until somebody discovers SUver

Lake. When that feat is accomplished, fur-

ther progress will be reported. Pennsylvania

jumps into the ring with a story of a black

snake that fell in love with a young lady, and,

before he had been accepted even, to say

nothing of further ceremonies, had the auda-

city to "wind himself twice around her." A
jealous joiiDg gentleman slew the intruding

Tarquin on the spot. .So that speculation

may be set down as a dead failure. Who's

the next customer T

State Elections.

Tlic returns received from North Carolina

indicate that tbc Democrats have elected a

majority of the Congressmen, and that they

have gained on the Know-Nothings through-

out the Stale.

In Tcnnesfce, Glntrt, the Know-Nothing
candidate for Governor, is probably elected.

II IS gains are large.

t
" The Presidential canvass seems to be

rarriid on with a gtitid deal of activity down

l:a3t Our Newport eorreepohilent gave u

iHit liijttnec ft few days sihee, of lUe appeiit--

bhw v>f Oswbs W\iti(nii-tt(vNtfet,L>;H, in ihai

lilae^i and at Ws malimg a s^eeeh un hie *

htlittlfi le Uie aseambletl inuUuiide. We see

hy the TflHttrti ikm>^m Uiai Uwgr-eav Hal,

tUNisi i>K*ff> Jf.; wa m thai wwn la*?l;if m
a i\m[f ev^aBtl, apd iliat he #iwft>d a (hfil

lii #ptwh wulie ^viH(fH'ii tfm\\ y^Ww \m\^\:

U ffi i|tttt^fHJ \\m ^^ has swHiifd iht^ \Htl

t>l Tl Uvvs t;(Min,< linw inumi\ i>*

peiwit Iho M^ IdHti he mumiiwliwni?

Vhere'a danwr Ihm hi^MWls (iiajf \\\\\m

AtTHHinmi Hmh*i
IV |A 4t<v *f fhw-- Pw* fl<*l T\mtt

nuAR SiR : 1 am glad to see, hy an cdii^i-

(ial pareawph in jor pip*( of Tburadiij, ilmi yau

will heieaftei wako llw> lu^ect of Ag(iiulurc a

more prominent feature in the TiMSa thiia it Us
been hiiherto. Your oxoellenl puper is now being

exiensively read, not unUf in the melrupalis, but

also in every other city, and in every village incur

State. Numeious copies of your every issue ate

thus daily lalling into ibc hands of farmers, to all

of whom your determination as above will give the

profoundcst satisfaction. Besides, yon have now,

1 understand, a very large and increa.ing circula-

tion of jour Weekly Times, whose readers, be.

irg neatly all agriculturists, will be not only

pleased but benefitod by whatever yon may pub-
lish or this subject, in which they are more par-
ticularly iniereslod than in all your other matter
whether social, political or commercial.

Yours respectfully, w. .

Pollaeal.
The Young Hen's Whig Club held their regular

monthly meeting at the Broadway House last even-

ing, JnatioeWaLSB presiding; W. H. Browmr,

Secretary. No buaioesa of pablic interest was

transacted.

JoBN Eatoh Cok, of Richmond, is said to
be tbe author of the Vtr^inui Comidian*. Touth oj

Jefferton, Leather Staking and Silk, and BUie.

Dr. VhstoN will preach every Sunday morning
at St. Paul'* Church after September. He is in

Newport at present, withhiw family.

John Gbiswold, Esq., Merchant, is said to be
ill of drnpay.
An evenirg print says that Santa Anna has in

vested in our City real estate.

Col. Fremont and family, Washitigton ; Hon.

Wm. B. R&so Philadelphia; Signet ToMs Prrv
and family. Cuba; Dion BoiriciriCLT and lady,

arrived at the Clarendon Hotel yesterday.

Lltvrarv t^aDveDtloa.

The Convention of delegates from the various

Literary Associations of the State, at Syracuse,

completed tbe organization of a Union for the de-

livery of lectures upon a 8\stematic plan. The

leading features of tbc plan adopted, are, the divis-

ion of the State into six districts, a member of a

Central Committee being chosen for each, whose

duty it shall be to obtain information concerning
the number of lectures desired,tbe prices paid,&c.*

wuhin his district ; and the appointment of a

President, who shall communicate with lecturers

and carrr out the plans of the Committee so far as

possible. By this arrangement it is hoped that

Lectures of a higher character, and more instruc-

tive to the masst-s of tbe people, can be secured

than those delivered under the tke present system
The organisation promises to be ooe of marked

utility. At tbe .close of the Convention it was

proposed to reimburse Mr. Douglas LcpriKo-
WELL. of this City, through whose efforts this sys-
tem baa been matured, for his expeoaes in connec-
tion with it

;
but he declined to accept any such

conttibution. The following are the Officers of the

Union for the (x>ming year :

Presideot John N. Pomebov, Rochester.

rStcTtrary W V. K. Lanbino, Rocbester.
Fast District D. Leffinowell, New-York.
Second Dutr'ci Wm. Ubaham. Newburg.
Third Oittrict E H. RiiBtBTE Utica.
Fovth District Jas. M. WoolwokTH, Syra-

cuse.

Fifth District Wm. STnalT, Binghamton.
Sixth District J*s. T. Van Devbntee, Buf-

falo.

Glvtna City Bkblea ta tkc Bhmkars.
Tbe Ten Governors have not yet decided on the

application made to them lately to place twenty ol

the Randall's Island children with the Shakers of

Lebanon. President Townbeno, who is spend]

ing the Summer at Lenox, Mass., will visit

Lebanon, with Governor West, and inquire
into the habits domestic and moral of the

inhabitants, and report the result of their

investigation to the Board for final a'^tion. At

present, the Governors seem inclined to grant the

request, believing that the children eould nowhere

procure a kinder home than among the Shaken.

Prebably they think no evil of tke celibacy />f

spparatiig the sexes at meal times, or the " Fi i-

i ing
" with which they dance out their worship

on Sundays ; and then, certainly, learning how to

raise, pack and sell garden seeds advantageously
to make neat wooden ware, to dress with neatness,

and look demure, however full Ihe heart may be of

mirth, is not a very serious ofTence. The childien in

the establishment are at Uberty to leave wken they
choose. Some very respectable graduates of the

Sh-oker Community are now out in the world testi-

fying to the good character of these that adopted
them. One of our present Ceuncilmen, ^ho is a

merchant in South-street, spent his early years

among tbe Shakers, and learned from them that

systematic industry and probity which have ena-

bled him to amass a fortune and insure respect.

Fmxal 8haaria(.
Yesterday, at about midnight, an unfortunate

accidcLt happened at No. 122 Roosevelt-street, fj

appears that RicuAKO Botle, with John Noa^A^',
went in the afternoon to obtain a pistol, whii:h in

March last he lent to a friend, and which, he being
in bad health and aboui to leave for Ireland, he was
desirous of obtaining. On reaching his friend, he

was however disappointed, the pistol being lent to

another friend ; it was sent for, and at nightfall

Boyle left by the Ninth-avenue cars for towiL

Shortly before the accident Bovle and the two

men, named each JouN Noo.NaN, were exiiibiting

the pistol amongst themselres, supposing it to be

unloaded. John Noonax, {the now dying man,)
found caps and powder, and a cap was put on tbe

right-hand nipple, but not fitting it was traosferrod

to the other barrel. At that moment Boyle raised

the pistol towards John Noonan, remarting,
" Isn't that a good slope John ?" to which Noo.ian
f plied, "Yes." The trigger was then pulled and

ihc bullet, the pistol being heavily charged, entered

the brain of ihc unfortunate man directly above the

left eje, passing into the brain. The injured

man arrived in New-York about Christmas last,

and has a wife in Ireland.

DWBt of Teaebr' loirtitatn'
oat Stale. Trmporanlr laid oa
Mr. BaaabTiaa. of New-York,

lutioa appoiniiM a CommittM af
the ai^ooau

'

of the Treasurer of
Ttoeher. Adopted, and Messrs. H
PoHBor were appointed by the U
such Comoiiltee.

Prefesaor AiiTBOirT, of AlSaajr,
preamble and reaolotiooa coogratoi
rent appointment of Mr Phalps.
State, aa Principal of the New-Ji
Scbools at Trenton. Adopted.
This aveninit's session was one ofg||Ma

and Tery nomeronsly attended.
"

Adjourned till 9 o'cloek A. U.i
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for a Bboti tiaM, ar inra to ay th ftiinilsiiaa af wra<4taA
Bladi* tbatom cmli itk lift.

Bsi tbe wondntil afloaar of "KRODHr pMf^
NDAGtn CtTRX OR AN nDOTB TO MAI.AmiA,'

tsqoiie4 only bj ! sinca^ar iaa* nsaes ; aaA ia ffSBf
of this tb certificate of tbe most oeMnt4chaaiatatta
Citied Eiaiea. Jakes B Cbilto*, M. O., ia attaihidM
orery hottl*.

OEOtGEH. BATES, WholenleAcaat, lta.taV4M-
>t . and for sale b; C H RING, C. V. fTimilM k
CO ,Bad djnepsts renerally

RICH k CO -8 SALAMANDCB 8Am IHW
Patefit, with Bich's improraDaaS 2>ep6t Ro Ma Val^^
New-Yo-k
Dorrr the lant thirtaaa rears thaas laAakan tasataaM

IS arcidDtal flreA one haadr^ aad aia*^ atx tisaaat s^
ta/ve fnl'y kBftaaed tbeir reoatatwa aea van
A ivge anortiDBt, with or wMiflat PowteH

for sale ai ibe Depnt
The snbarribers aje Ike sole Propiietoii of M

oeatlT patanted
" LA belle" loce,

wfaich, from its ooDatraotiaB aad fiamb, is

slar-prouf, uid lea bable to get aat af Qt4n tbaa aaat
loc. no> IB Hie. STXsflNS k MABVT<(,
Tbe Oblv laakers vf Salamaader 8alB oOBiaiaiac WOitK%

udBio^'ePateata ^
WOLFE'S GCHICDAM AROMATIC 8CKKArP.-:-A

rned'-oBJ diet dnnk aano'acta-Ml bolaly bj tae piepiiaft
b< oirtUler^ ia dcbiedAjB in IT -lis" d. rierisrfj |bi < ai
aiJ purpneefl It it the pre tmotareaf laa-par ^ is a >
tilled ooBi the best baiter tbat caakeaalaesaa la Bv^e at
tnj ro^t Ii la fiivored libd inedw..a.ed. aac by tka a^l<aa
banb bem bat br tb^ chmee bocaaieal wanms af tks 4ra-
n)at>r It&tiao Jokijier B^rTT b.eeB r* Tiams aiiiaal h
(iiititled 8Bd net tied bj rts tptinraoas *9lTiE. aad thaa <
beor>me ctnc^uns'^l TiD'-taTe of erq^t^ta

'

arricB. aJto^etbfr 'rannrcBiVat IB iti corrial
*

p-cpeitie* toariF iLlcobolKgumalaataov ia as
I hsfbeen snbmtttetf to aear j alltbeftm (

Pb)8jnan la tbe Diii'ed I^nata. was eadorM it i

t^' We understand tliat in consequence of the

prevailing sickness at New Or'cans, the steamer

CahawJM will not leave until AugUBt 25.

C^ Tiie Fanniiig-in-Church Contrcrversy con-

tinues unebntcd. The Churchman this week has

apQarticlc two columns long on the subject.

NewA'ark State Toaohera' Aassclatloa at

Ctlca.

Cvrrenjpondt^ice of the Xev-York Dailj/ Times.

Wedkeshai, Aag. I, li^ii.

EVSNIKO SESSION.

The Association met iigain at 7i o'click.

A largo audience waa prespnl to hear tbo Address

of the President, R D. Jomes, of Roehcstor. Hi,
theme wu, "Tbe Duties and Responsibilities of

Tincbrrs," which he nbly and elaquenlly dis

trussed, and concluded bj urging the mcml.HTs of

il'.r Assouinlion to unntiimily of purpose and con

I'tit of srtion fbf lUe grT>ftt caut In tvhich tJi wi-ni

so t'erply ihlsttt-estcd. Ills AddfenS Was tiplut-

r^usly ftppltiuded. A vmte of thanks nn lpntlpr;d,

hd ft ttop^- l^ilUMltd fitl' pultllfanon lit idf S'l'iv

\fk tyv*t^.

Mh VmhUStktti f MitiOktvlli UlrtiluPlitU ftl-

><l*t>dlhl? tSM\\irtbm(\jiuiai-itiiHtr, o bJ(iit>ii

th-.\WiJ W Ift Ids I'lmitlptilV -.\dilH^4. Ill^ w-
HiisKs ^flV l'ftllWkllb'itlly h|<liittt*et<. *i^l>*

jtiWWt t\ H'^'rtlv,\lW(, \\|t;v-li hti d.,i,bv|,u, i-Wlitit-|-*l4

WilH, ii((li-l-\iila WHjHiUlf \ili-ill lht> \m l(I^Ml
W' nlif >vm'i )n'imtd mX \iHiely H'WHfU tow
Mf, Cn + i>nnsv,Hf Nv-Vc--Ywkn i|\ i\m>fviiv>t^
WUhdnJ^ (lip jiJindvMiftfl wftpHil.

t<(id\)!inf Wb1.\\UTU, (4 AtUiy, i*tiBMml l

il>* >i*ui Nuwifti jipliHWI, eBt>f<H\ a HM(U\imfl r*|-

liiive K) (hill tUns rinjium\mvi, i^nJ allMiU-d par-

lioularly lo ihe Nww\ Hohool of Netv-VurkCiif.
On iwlion, J^sunasp Uaikltuk, tU^u I'lm-

cipal uf ihat Ipstitutitm, wni inviud lo give an uo-

rvuLt of its objecla and munstgcmenu He domlnd
the piaalical and beneficial working of ihc .Nor-

mal School system, anil i;is rcmarka were roacived

with applause.
It was announced ihat there wis :i d,atinj,'uishcd

gentleman present, who had on seven*! occisiiins

of late, visil-cd the Normal School of New-Vo.k

Cily. Tbc remark [wiiiiied lo E\-(i.tvernor Skv-

uouB, wbo occupied a scut near the pUi.fi;rin ,

arid a unnniranus desire of hearing his vievva ant

impressions relative thereto wasinauifeyted. which

cotiipelbd him to niount the rostrum, lie gave a

AliU* ring account of his recent Tiita to the Nor-

mal Pchools of the Metropolis, and pa.-^sod hi^b
encomiums uj-oii its entire School syst4.'ai. Hit* ad-

dress was received with groat applause.
jA.Mes N McEllioott, Esq, of Scw-Vork,

off*- red a resolution of thanks to the Governor, an.l

spoke with much force and beauty upoa sococ

tbou^hts Ihat naturally arose from the romark.s to

which Uio Association had just b''en listenin; will"

so much pleasure. Tbc rewlutiun wi. uoauim

ouj>ly adapted.
Mr. JoHNNOT, of Syracnse, subniitttKl a series

of rfsolutiop? relative to the Bcivera..! establish.

own aurcfttnrea u one (*f the rreat efeen'ials of tb
bed itl

_ _ HMBS (*f

SLd fi;>T df p*.!)*!* It bss an snpcrior

rthi Bstvia
ntetiica. It isi-on preMTilMd itb rreax
gnnt rbrnmatism, (.>ttnicuu nf ute blaoAer'

Dd for df p'i>i* It has nn enpcric
Orncen> ftod droj^ru B csn ronDDTW to men tli Sek _^_

iiDdei the Den p ottbitAr? bqaor &<r without IkwaM amw*
eral caaf bavliic heD so (^ec^lfld bi the Cooru \m thuauM*
ctDce the Uh of JdIj Pe>9cms Mlliac max b offU t

pvt Ihe r<>cniDC. u 'he whnle fxmDtrj is fl'<adad wl^iait^
tiDDfi Tt\r ^o d SchBaptnKetoDvt xcHiciTe^ t ^ait^
r.le ; sll other is coanteifnt and iBD^witkwi aa the Mtft.

UDOL'HO wourm.
Sole maiiTiftui^tiirer Bad iaporwr. Noa ISi^aatB

Beaver St., Mew-York ; aod No X Soatb VnML-^ ,

PhiUdaMM.

HEFaiNG-S PATBNT THaMPIO^ FTBC PROOF
S-afee, M-<lb Hall's Patent Pawtler>Pnx>f Loeka. tW Maa
tb^t vve e awaidd aeparate isedOs at tbe Warld'a Pir.
London, 1861. ano the World's Fair, Rrw York, |S9 a^
1864, aod this II thfc lock, aod the ool* povdar-pmaf iMk.
that Tec*'ived a medal at ih* Loacnn Wnrid'* Bav, '^iwrt
oihers were oa t-jbihitton and nov odTarttsad a* " WorM*B
Fair Lot V*." T he aab-cibers and tbeir ar<MiU are the #alj
p>roDf sn'h'ir z^ tn lOBke aod sail bif Pa'a' '^

Safa with Hall's {-atent Powdev.prcy>f I.ocks
8 C HERiU^O \ CO..

OiMH Block, Noe. 13S. 137 ad t38 Watgr-rt.. Raw-ToA.

DR, S. a FITCH. AUTHOR Or THI *'nX LC-
Tir&Es OD C 'DanmpttoQ " Office Ko 714 Brodwf . vflt ba
ftlnased in aflFord relief to th'iae who hare b iafmrai, ar
who bare faiVd to be bebefitad b> tbe apneial'T af iaii^l-
tkiD. fbraisf'AMs of 'ha Inni^ or taroat Odb ttilj Sft-
davii eir^p^ed ) f on 9 to & o'clock Trftata eonana^tToa,
athma. diMstes of ih bean, aad all chroue duevaaa at
males aod femsTe^ <^niiBalttLti"ii 6r Dr 8 8 FIPOS
IS hlwayfi atbm&e, and 'he'e is no pe soa ^laewbera, Umrvl-
inf or othefwiae ^n anvwsy cioaected with tu, or akskar-
iztd to hail from his ofl6ea n* refei patjenu w him.
'

PWOFirS 8FWIWG MACmWS-OU&T IM-
FBovEWKNTa JUST C09iPi.rrvB -Havinrbestaa t>awfc'4
P'nirK Mschine world betorft, 8INOER Baa aavdwaMaA
himsflf lkflDe maHiiDes iast oat, t*vi. witkovt aa^^
with Tittle eseniow of Oe opatato', aad with dovhH ^aaS,
ao that in a rirrm tiaf twioe as mtich ork eaa W44aa m
wiih ihe old maohloea 'Dte imaeaaa anpanontf waA
economy ef tt^eee machtnm can be aeen and uadaaMaA at
a eUnce. Call wd emmTw 'hn

I. H. SUJGfcB fc CO . No. 3S Rread iray.

LIGHT, AIRY. GACEPtTL AND FASPI0W4.eL
a^ e vbp *rmk aiU'Iir^'le t>> tbe d f*iiiBrsrtr BtTlao( Hit
b? wtic*" K OX has marked hu taking p vaea^i tte

eif-OU't salrsr oms at 'o. JI2 Bro'l-ar. Dor^heaet cacar
of Fu tot-st. The? are exactly united to the mua^c^ fcwrj
Bosuperior ID heCi*^ nM can aiao b-'ota'aioedat KNOX
uo lowft depot. No S3J Broadvra) . Drof il Ui4 txftMM
Ihtm. .

VILDEB'S PATK NT SALASlANnER SAFES -WTtW
tVe heiv PA1E.T FOWDBR AND BntOLAE TftOOr
LOCKS.

T atsT riax-faoor sart w TtM wil,,
rtienne thai n-aa awarded taernixe laM^ia UHakM
*.u,k.w.Tort. ^Tow\\^^^

!l!ltllMAfM, kr^
.\1 RAM II 3 >*HW h^ rli IH mM t>lfW

ih tr ititn-.T* >,ii \-atief Is ht tiHl-bt* th(f> : !, n
ft>r- *>.( tylblv l(l *ot,nMt>r l^4r"
H*iilv nvV (\b kWBii> j*ti(rtl ifrMi,^ , II,

frf.l ^itll^\^WWil^lA Wb-V.^fVi , ** PHkrltAl
Ol-t tt , tt i-.*ti l#f bWl>i!

^<Hi*'*'* 'i***' ''v ihVv wii, * *t**. *M *i^n
>t\-li'>ViivHi(si

^ <i it^
'^|^ Itilwrw , ^h m mA*.

,.yi^iw.ia>wf Trut. W IH\M,
'\Wl^

IiATO|JBI.O"S W|(,
p>t nril niuat ecu pll at'

VCES tz
m Atuerjc*

-TH I.AV
idnalaotavaa

rai > uf. aAtCHKLOs'a

Manutactar.d anil eald by 8ATCHKLOB, SS3 Brmdww

STJMMitB DBHiS ooonTaT "EDi'CKn P'i;*i

CoUa^M^ Vjo.M,a;^^^.^^ 5:f^i^-V.

BOBT If
edStatee/".'-.r.lr .'i r; f. mi,ui!iriijrer m me I

-nt pow
Dtpot, No. Lie Poarl^t.

rj -(^ l,"C I- -nJ Crji- Bere

door iMjloiv Maiden- lt>e^

n-Ti i-rK'S iMlBLBF WILL BEgTO. PM-"^Vri.i; th.. t^f Per Dartiou in re adrectiaa.

?.,nlb ai^V tie pnacipal drp t, No. 44 Maitea^aaa.

IKe-Vork ^__^^_^^___
M

twrienw-d ,t,l'>r-'"y rr jtttlM % SM artHla, ahnldtrr ka

VAMnvRHOOr'8 SPERM, WHALC ANB LIKD

8S.'e n'oS '> .iiJ M
friatibf^-.t

LOOKING QLASSK8, FORTH* Al,l.TRAp. AT
OHBATiT BFDCCED Pbicks BQ?art a'e taritad t# -

- -r Stock ^/S^ri5^*iS:^^ OO.



yttt^Bork Bttiltt timegy <iatetbcB, ^ttgimt 4. iw.

Mi lilt M k mitn; w '*' '

"^^ *I?*MJ'

iJtJM Iw !>'' """y '^"* ** '"''" il>i'( h'mlon-

^jullwi^wo, and wovid not itra na ana e>nt ronre

Stmt or Ida ai^* <>' Uinr-i aad(Ti m cnacb aa Atj
nnaw, wkU we lay In Ba-nbat. Nt day tbe ahlp
MauMnaad M taka ia aall fiir Da milta

Wbaa tke arew ntmei u> do dot*, the Ciotaln went
I to aroeim oome aamattnoe, and went

I of (Ika anlp .yewiaM, ! p-i tbe f\rat ^nd second
iMaonnand pat aa IB Irona. While he vraa on

ahtn aeaa ofear ana went aaiiare and nt drank, and
Mat off M tM ahlD f'or hottlea of brxndy, wnicb
KUaldlUk. When tke CHptain came nn biard and

Araa4lkaao all drank, tuproc-eded to pat ibe men
tBkaaai tke (rat he called Into nla caMn knocked bim
d*Si OM tke eenod mate Mr Hill, and Die iiatnol

tke akipMMe* beat htm In a moat criel manner,
wktte t^ Cl^tatD pat tbe trnna on htm. He then irit

tBMr*rtnfl aadmade him faat maatanchtan In tb-} It-

samie. Be tken ealied enmh'r mnn af>. bat he refha wl

to M. aaylM ** ir the Canlatn wantu a'y or ui, let btm
eoaae fbraaara." Tner^apt-tm, i*ecoiirl m^te, Mr. tliLi.

flret Mate of the ahip ^Mr'on. anfl tbn A.aiertoatt Coaaal

Ilir.BLT,ea(hrwid ( he a'Condmve of the iVttiou

we /^ H*rp fvard nv r a mnn in d uhtc iron*, titi

t> ataKatieii) all rmed : th- Americ >a Conaal narl

ararolTer, oiheta aad knlvea, haiTera, &c , the Ciptain
kadabaneh t troD< In ni ba"d Tiey,(< on the

topnilaat IbreeatKl', where w had aaaoniblel to d?-

(kM aaiaelrf, and tbe Captain ran at one oraa, when
be wu knoaiad off ik" forticuile, and (Oi bla rieo

badj eat with the ehalne on deck Oar carpenter
(lifaek tke mate nr tbe Vnmn with an Iron belaylni

yl,w4ha)tUDed inin aatniy that Uy al ini<lde. Tbe
Mkir* itU na aft. The eblef mate, rvtr. ^\ itiouT. of

the jrepetam. who waa killed by fhlUnt nrcrtoard bo-

twee* tke I1(bter and the ablp, on the 94th or Juno,
ODe week aftar the row. ) told 'be Cipialn It waa mid-
acta to try and pat the men In irot, a^ they wan} att

mad with lleaer Bnt he ailned h-* would out t.vloe aa

maay. He ueotold b m that tber" woild bg Hlnod a'lod

tf he ttlempted aucb a tklat Bat h aaid he did not

ear* ; go M work they maai, and ho waald not (ito

thoiBaay moieiaaney. lie the , aeni the sa'^oad nttc
ekor* witb a letter to tbe Ooiernor : and tbe '"apiala
tlMW*nt tahere, with "1- ^me I'^an Conaul. wbenthe
aaavkawaalD Iroaa In tbe cabin pit inoHand raaror-
wiil. The BOO lot 'h e 'n< > air and brake bti Ir ma

;

ketkaa aaw tleeecondmatacomtnf nff liaboat: whon
I law htia a Into <hi% icn'ley. <*''t .ta-^ 'he co'ik'a kntfk,
'wkaa tke oeeond mate came on deok tbia man ran an,
ad aeaooo aake aaw the ra'in mak ng r r him hejumped

oreikoard lato tbe ablp'a diogy and tot aabore. The
eaptalB tbe cane on biart. wnen ill nr tbe men ex-

rcpt (bar of aa went aahore, and when thv got an'jer

eaflMOB board and told tbe capiainth^T were sorry fjr

what bad happened mid wanted tiolrdlachirge^ that he
rcAircdtO gWetbem. snibry said tbey weald goto jail;
ko Ikea went on board "f aOaTern<nrni Teasel and
pnearcd e file nf marl nee : th*-yei'ne on hoard cnm-
aaaadad by a white man; th-yioad-d their guns, and
tke men were told irth'ymaie any res'stancn thry
wooM be ahot. when they *ere pnt in Irona and sent
naadto Caloafa and w>re trt d rirmiKinv; and a<th-y
eoM aatbeMood gallty. thecapt-iin swore bis llfb was
la danger aa loni aa be was In port and they at

liberty,
the jadtegare them three months : but bad thecapteia

IkUawed ue mate's adrtce and not auempted to put
tbe laen la Iftma nmil they were sober, it woald have
jirovadaMneAetaal. Allow meaisitoattiethe wint
af a ftatftMtar Ihrre. Tie Amer can Oanaul pretends
tafeaaM: kcatta pretends -a he ao American, neither

r^tek ke It

tttvlat tkit an laiartlon In your paper rna win
flMtft akliia yanra, *e H. O. W.

Pi > ~-Tkt aCnr told mt that had the men made any
tiMil ilWi ikd kad be aWen ord>-ra to tbe mar|D>rs to

in,MM kM tklkk tbey Wiinii), aa ibey wotHd be too

RlLldlOUB (NOTICES.

w ih fleBif iirt, mtn dti, M

ifciaiitl Mh we "

vkittB^apwf?) Mm M'iit, n>i itk hm v rti t

nEaliMl'lMlkllllil8l)sit !hls!B>fh
i4t: witKM <ti ran*tii> m rt aSiIiih

M, takHih S]iAli

ejlild'f nttlr u'loe miis i| liliiil m
tiiuaekmi 04 Vhu mnmlgj | tSa Pip-

will lif jliii pbHwlt ^>(|liiVsiot,iinii

J YHWiefftU J, ( Se'Ji'ti ni.\en\i
.."enfi Tti' rieMiufiueifti.iuritmH-
ttua k

towfjMj,

'tfc1 T^*'Jt-TM 'i>k tUeit
1 Vaiih iv HwtKt Oamrtt will roii\ia

- ^Iia.o'iio V (il|n- LUtiehfalifYannli-
H MOB INu. Am 6 at iiU .I'n rtt. yi.i n

. iJnVrok I. c'naon rilfc-Tl-tV EVUS-
i>War MeeiiBg 0* ftllOAV EVENINO, at 8

HrSpirtnialUm.-w ;

dT!<n'r aat A..inr..r o

(T LaUht-etrret
Lauint and Vanck ,-n

JmmMil
- --

-BHWtf

'tha.

^BP
PERSONAL,

iaMaj, ISH. and ttrorw.iJa iirilt.>ai>'' MtanMo'}, wiU
fe> Jh ai'dmunn, nail on Mnnsr-. J 'Q
OQ. jio aSanitaiFetry '

, Kew-Vorr
toeieihUirtoriiiBilTantrtge

_ HlQUfVs k
be will near ot

WAWTED,
CJ>TI'ATIO?l WANTED- ABffovem'^s; -iladv.Eig-
i^lih, i defiiious ol maUiuft an on->*in*'ot in * fa-aily,
wh*-re the so'Tireti of woil-edur,'ed Dcraon aro reqairoi.
Addttil to tlioiouffh Gogl'ah e<1uotti'^n. s- e insrunu Iq
French (cor vtrBa'ionallv.) Muiir and D nwin^, Italiau if

requi eid Refurenrcs to fkmilina witb wnnmi^n bu reaid4d
ID th'nroi]n(y. Adrt-eBB R S Po8 Office. Boa^oQ.

^^0 wnik with a sewinf machin*
resocctto o ^'lOi&a,
flhe ha a <rool iia-

rHine, and is wilipR tn taV'e work to naoafirru'o. **ithnr

from a B'ord or an; one deainof maolune ae fioff Address
H K. N..thiBofflcft.

AMASTfR WACtllNiT-Of indiiiktrirtas ha&i'B,
at riTtsoiit waiting fjr a aJTuttlna w xild luetobearof

a chance tiiRapnrinof>d the bnildm? r.f tom hind ofmll-
inr, pawjDg or maauftrttinur protiertT P inoi own ny
id"e pop*r*y where watero' nt-am poierc*iibe iutrnrt'icpd,
will flid just thff wan they vrani br addrvaaiag MILL-
WBIOHT. thuofflco.

11.
S. SCHOOL AOENOV.nSiT } bv E H WILCOX
iteo^S No. ?93 Broa' WI.V \ nerpatiial luirodactsr,

at one pO' cont , ftharms fqiiat dir deodi ith che 'W^otdera
taMiahlDR aa' furDli^lu; BchiKili c> te<ei lib-ariea a'\a

i^adiDB-nvioai flilirr ah r1 , vn D-^ie^ and nbiat^B fir

thoi whokeepa f\ill i&v< itniont of S5, 110. tl5. tiO, ttu
No charfte 'o pypii*. Tetch-n' m^attrif aod cor^e^pond-
tno<*caIy iBrMdurms the best oducatin of ftU a&tmai la-

Huring to all nn taO'*mo f 7 'o SO nod VK) p r <ieiit , alio Ting
a free check for procuilnff t*o new nuhiC'iben

TO SrHO<>L.fl~Waptd. a tltuaMuu ai te.\;h*r or
pwn^ri'-ab erding cho 1 alrwaflf eit%'li*h*d. bf a

nun who hae boon Dnartp-I of mrb a s ti k>1 dariiiv tlte

levon wmtra lait put, and who an oomi^and a l^ftfe p*'-nn-
air* lUhaa capital. AdilreaiHKlNCIPAL, Tim*! Office.

TO HOTEL PROPRIBTna^.-A y^un^ maa
wviisa ritnatlon to a*t(.'vd bar iusome rosportchlti hoiel

ur rrtauriot,>^'lQii at Ih bun DnK^ tbe 'aat e]<ht veart.
The beit of rcfrrooro from one of th flrit-r'a boteli u
Broadftar Addreu B. C. Daily Titnrt OfUce.

WtiO WANT* DOlIESTtC HELP ih-^aldaopl/
t" ifce AmoilcRD and fit ('itn Ktip'-yment -ioooif

PlTlR Cooi'ER. Km Pri)nd-iat-offl mi N ii 13 ^od 14

B Mf Hon e. Attor-plao* and No 8 Saod* . Wro k yn -
otherf- noiloniertlci are admlttud whfwe vooi character hi<
not been firt aacortalood h direol r'^T'^^p-rndfi'iie with
tholr last employer! Citixcn* will ploaao ant 'niat^ke a

finvste
laM Uigoiice at the oant tide tif tr e Bib'e Htu^e.

b* ili# Horie'y'B Rnnrnv a' the mith front Farm *nd
otlifr lahoren trochani , fco end PB'na'e d"mettos ne^'y
iT'ivod'uihp cm tr\ mny bp obtained at tlie Socioty's,
office, No J7 GreoDwnrn-it.

D K THOMASOV. General Agent.

CQ MfN WANTED Ot pwd addreii. to on^re in a
tivT fft-ntf'el buiin'tia, where by tbe ulvet^l^'nt of $10. 85
a dny oan be made. *d<lrt a lettnr, containing 'h p

ct-ntf or H'amp, to JAMKS WAR NOCK. Wo 31 J Bi-t(id-

way, New-York anrt full part;cu'arn, wit'i a spec to* n of
th^'artir'e wi^l bo sDt by returo mail. Those residiag iit

tiie City COD call.

COMI'ETEWIT
AOe:\T OK CAHVaSSKR

WA'^ll'-D in BTory City n the tanu, to Ol0(e of

Kidrinr'B fft Reet'laio' an) Riifits imfipr tho Patent Noae
bulthoroDBh and eflicit-nt men D(*d app'y 1

J. L. DOUGLASS, Pec etary. wn

Tft
A<'HER WANTED. Wioied ae'-oMnraan om-

jotoitto takfi charpp if tlin c'a-s ra* rtojorfni'^nt in

b-eidii jr M-hcol fof boTB a ff^v roiiee fr-nn 'ie'*-Yorfc The
engraiffmcot wmild commence in September neit. Adiresa
fioi B . Nnr^a k, Conn.

tfEALlHY aad tery beaut fnl boy. (Ataerican,)
__3^yetrB nd.to bn ailnptod. App'y at AnericaA >(nd

Sotawo
Fm irant P otfcMrn and fcrnplorment Buoiety,

U Biblo H.ugo. At')r-ptac

FatIM
LAttORKRAt rK^^LK DUMK^rtilJl

28^ Broad way.

ftbd ^a B 8afad-it
h t : rmtiaksat No. U Bible Havtidt
"

noklyb.

TO 81^0 fHi-A rtihfh Itt ftHjrtMytt is rtftiWH8 ttf

'"'""""" "'

"is;"

,. HiaVwn lU tttwhpntl IHn

.!eliiFhii-j thiiB'ws Addrt'ii B P , S* Msi hb,

Tif. P\ill|ilieiiliil tiaflKPBDUlltitf \ Kti U9UfS=fc

it It ii'tiil'')(nAin,iiiI."' NnKn Vrnt S w'hh* w'tB ji-bJ hbl

teSk.^?j,VA^^{jir, liii.^m"!^;':^.!'^ v".Sii

A*lJOHtMIVw,'.iMlM-.H>|t.rt 41 il lUltlir'

if*ptiirTwirnMTFrav*r^ ret

fiif. Tiill pwiieiiliii* trtfi KPBDU Rftf \ Kti 1491,

rff^^m*^m\M<MA^^.^m^_
mfn'i

up > siw

(lIlStilll-inBH unJlllPU Wl>u<i HUoTilliTo Ook'lfi'KHlfHII
La aciHuiiniif aai| iUi i-einiiiiw\ m
Ho 36 O.'.sn.twfTi.^atj. rnfm r of witlow
a aciHuiiniif aai| |U

,i<o aaO'sntwfTi^at . ri - ..,.

um' waU ftota tlte rHiKw nnd Wu

apwent Hiiarl (

l!<l,iqt iluso ipm.

f HtkeMAMT* Aiifi emii > miti
THB eMikii BtAta* iNBea4Nea *ma.

AJfS MASAn or M%f^h f(>fewt<lSH8i
PVUilDHIR n fl, i, eiUHfll,!,.

At Ma, n Pi M , NeahVnfk.
OTiiTNirfi rlt avapiT, lM

Af , ! ^ Pti\HM>l Mwaroeai af tka Tirana

ART, ii =A liaetM* p9 I,* AinriMoa, hi J". N, Intk,

Al\'r^|||,=HB Om^anda m iumI ti^ Ut\ ItmiMM
Pafp^iiifta.

AST IV -IhePhiloaophTftf fhimtiejB.
Al(T. y,~ T)\e Kew-Yoik rtre Mattbal'i Sii^4m|fti

Art. VJ Nfwaik, N- J , paid Fire Pepartmnt.
j

AnT VII.-Pntndenoe.R 1., Fire Department-mnunn*
Binrer h['ort

"
AiiT Till.-The Rigbti of Neutrala UemorM orfw

Cbanbf r of Commerce
Abt. IX Pmc.eediDfB of the Chamber of ComrMmM.
AnT. X. Obitaarr Notice of Hu^h AnnhioolnaB, Biq.
ART XI Poetry Waanington A Yiiion of the Poyrtk

of July
Art Xn Inatitttte of Artnariei of London.
ART XIII Sunmary of Maitoelisaruice CompuUMif

New York
Art. xrV. -Snnunarrof Maitne and Fire Insurance Ooi-

paoies of MarsaohusottM.
ABT. XV-C mpaiatlre Table showiag the ooBt [of lasofr

aitce Licoi*Be in theTariouB States.

Abt XVI TheadvantageB of tbe Credit 8> Btem of Lllii

Inauranoe, eiamioed by N D Morgan, Ebq.
Art. XVII - MerrhBDtB' Mutual Insurance Compaf

New-Orleani. Annual Report
*

Art XTIII The Home Fire IbBuranoe Company, Naw.
York Semi-Annual Rerort \

ART, XIX. CorameraialBlaliBtics Albany Lumber Mar-
ket

Art. XX Baoktvg 8ttiitiOB of England.
AfcT. XX[ Webaer Flra InitiranceCo , Now Yorli.

Aut XXiI MlacellaQeoasIa eUi.ence-Bliippiogof the

United Btatei, and where It is owned.
AtT. XXIII.- Editorial Notoa rba Law of Libel Comp.

roller'i Duty-Koicke bocker, of Wateifnrd, N. Y.-
Liva frtoi k Inenranre. NonheTn Now- York The
Urcat Weitera, Now-York City Intornaliuoal Life

Insurtnco Co, of London Rntrpil#o Fire Ia*iira&ce

Co - Heiirr Clay Fre [oiuranoo C')., Ker-Tork C ty

Moirhaiita' and Morhaaitti' Mutual laiuranoe Co.,

of Philadelphia.
Art XXIV.-CorrBBrondenca U fl InBuranna Gazette,

ant] It* Frtetdi
ART XXV-Irgnran^e 8toc''B at P'iblic ^alo*

Art. XXVI.-New-Tork, Boatoa, ana PhiladolpMa Inanr-

aof e Stocki.

ABT. XXVIl Inauranoe and Genera) Comma^:lal Ad'
^ertieementi,

Tc. be had of the Prinolpal BookBellere
*

STIRRINU ADVEKTURi WITH HUWOROUS INCIDEMTl
IS W HOPE;

Or, 'HE h EsruB,
A TALE Of THE ORFAT KANAWHA.

t^om the Nevh York Exprfts
It if full of artiTO and e Ten bill ling interest. Ita parfM

aie TiTidly written and are largely oomp ed of d'aoutie

and cbararteriitic dialogue In its description of sceairx
Bod pictu/^Kiue aOvcLtuie, it will be foujid exceediaclj
fiohh and fiuK:matiDg

From the Boston AVat.

Tliifi ii a spirited and interei'ing work of fiHloa, aad
will pla>* all who fancy vivid and natural picturea of bor-

der lifo U will be found to be an amasing aa well as exoi*

ting romance.
From the Rome Cit^'zefi.

The pint is ingenious and the storf artfully wroiifht It

contaiDB some rery charming pictu'esof fijrosi and rurl
life, together wiih one or two scenes of considerable iragk
rottor.

Prpm the Ltidiet' Osteite.

Here is a fresh, rignrous Amnrtcaa boo^, worth half ft

do7.eD of raur novels that "have a m sioa *' We hare leMi

ttntbing ao tf-e Hooped aliic '^T^^ LaatoFtha HohleaaB.**

and yet IhPte it it dirii^tia'tty and ttrtgrnality hat^, whtTik

fitores it nir ehmis itbtiaMcw. itid iiatrut p^tureof Wbtb
^tt t Lie ithountiet&fttittntt
i\iA HMhliBhed lb Pbe )efiatti Itmo voittme. Cloth |l i

pain tB wttia. fiVNCfe k BRor^Pltt. PMbtsheft,

UAttKlH^ ANb HtNtlLR WttMANI
N^ltl^Ab tniHPANlUHtl

nhfewth^ VHII

Att

fiAvasi 01^ HAt't^tNhftS hfm tttaiav-.

W iHK w(^ \vhKhM pawftn**MittRtiyi'flWi,mHlewP=
a(*H. ffi*>FFi#>^ w xMifflPi fht H mftt^, m <^vi^v^f\M^

avmdMig vita mifpnenipt* wf MAftRiEn h\^-
A4^i i*trpft ^ftwUMnaMi vn^l H>w?p * efi|| f y^e W^

bjuim'wwwi A't4>PM

NEW PUBUOATlOlVfl.
BOSBtieAllovi

Vwii ^ hm \ iti(tl i(M.
,iii wSaSprifiiiilh I' bull rl twiin-.

8,'tfititfmiii at-, Mp'l'\':,\..

Pfasiiieil WaltM't Htf l W " o IM *^H'ty UnlUlail

MOOPRN MVTRKIR4

JOH 'it' JBWKfTl CO UtWMhir^l.m l..11. >inTi

IN pusa*.
NOTsa or A voyjJnr^BR

or THK frb >rh
BtiFFiLo; X bURKB Vnli' th-r

Ngw VoBK ; Buaa JO B'S k TOUSKT, PuhliiUer'a

AeDl<, lOB Naaaau >.

V IT pirtr^ t a"*! 'i^ of
- - _ - _ lca*aia '^f *h Ba'har. at

^.vpnri. and "othpilo" cotni, atw illu-lraleii. e ttia

HFW-TOUK P1C*VUN8 of tUa week. Prii-e, three
ttTttm. flold evelj vlitre.

tri. erci-ntrir n^inraner r%

nit

BUILDING MATERIALS^_
ROOriNG SLATE.

RICES GREATLY RKDUCEDl-WHY NOT USl
"T7-TT IS CHEAPER. HA^DelOMKK, MORI
ABT-E. MORE FIRE PROOF THA_W METAL
tax be BB rtia*^i y Bnpplie<i and laid on

THE KAOLE RLATE COMPANY,
of CsjitletoTi. Vermont.

IXTITg TH* ATTINTIDH OF BDILDEtS, AROinTKCTB. an*
AitpVbUc generally, tntr)eirQi<BEi AND pueplk roopin<
MaAn* wbich. beina snperioT ta aar hlrhnrto qunrried ii

tbiaMi> try. they rer^ommend fnr dsautt strbkoth am
MBASIX'tTr OP color, as pl'llt equal TO the wblm
RCVBalti be tranrpnncd cheaply to any of the states
OARAM OR THB WKST irTDIES
Tte Gompany, wbll*- caUing the attention of tbe pnelic t*

th UWt- piodnoMl by tbem, would ramark of slati poi
IO0F1W PURPOSES in general, that t\it> ckeapneM wit)
jstiokHia pTorinced ^nd Isid on, ita r-eat protectiim agauu
Iraa aM he beat of the F^nnniner with the faot that it nera

psmhi'S 1&tirg b liff-tini wthout repsirs rei
lUPKRlOa TO AMT OTWKR RonpIWO MaTRRIU

_ wfbre invite sU C- mmit <b for the snvtioa t

M^Qo inat'tutlnDs. and r^en>ot^ bnildioji Qrst class rav
iUCM tB town or rnuti>r>- to loveptigatf vxe sobjeot
^Tb# TCW to Ih^ fiil'owlnc eTPO'lt-nnfid slaters for infoi

H to the quality of t*) article manufactured b

m

DRY QOOM.
BOWSR. N1%NSS to .,

(mwYdSR,
liirte li ttf>Bi\s 9f Mar^mlt i|*ie\l 'liPiBS
TihivK Te m wii WW u f A-fev mam,
riapiKl w Ita MH, T SABB, h(*h u Ih' * *
fflBrt ila(ibie aiilea, )mna ilwa feiwR: Pifiif *'-

lf>|i|ii in|nf"iinmi |,nt (JMivmiAH'M V4II1STT af

rtHS fAflBies, flfdemfl eipiaaslj (BTlhaii Tanfcaat

Oitf ai imiini (ra^a |. ,, heUewS ihat an (a* l|irt'
mtapfl JbWiii.j ttania in \ht cauntn nan effer anot ir.

duMiwaU Now la lira, a hiU amininairt f HIka, Me^
miuen. Mm'ia de tame., HitatiQni, aiwU, l,%en. Urn-:

litrailwy, Wkite Qond., Orens Innmuina, aad ever) iitwr

deaoriptioB Qtmerchandiae utuaUj kept ina S Ik Honse.
'

Rll'HAHOaOlfMI
IBIOH LI^f:N8 OAUASCB.ke.

Tha public win pieaaa tiaa. in mind thai the aenuma
ario..a aie alwati eeaifwl with the ful' .urDaiiire if -tie firm
Til.:

" BirHAOrSOW, DO'-H k OWBv "

1. BULIXICKK li J B LOrKB, Aeati,No 38 Pine-at.. N.ir-Taik,

UMBilELIJlS.rMBRELUAS.DlllBRELL.ASIJOH-^ I SMITH.
-...^*i

WHOLEI.AJ.V N.NVP.cnran,
N S4 ud 2X Broadmar.

floHcita the attention ol dealera to a new Ay e of exceedinf-
U Uxht and neat

SILK UMBRELLA
of all siaea and oolora, parricuUu'l; adapted to the ann, with
iTory, Wood aad Steel Handlea.

VOUTHS'
AITD CHILBRVIH-S CLOTHIItrO-

roi all un froin three to twent, yeara, at wholeaala.
J. B. CLOAfe. BAILKT A CO.. No Parii-la<ie. N T

AMUSPMEt^TI.

.^ aAiOtai,
wfll Ml* k Am MwtuMi
M rB Itfw tumiiiM,

ittht
MflrserauTA * mATsa,

_, ^ ^

s Aw (mm, mtmwSMkjmm w* a
lACIItl,H)HAMATI OuaiPAaT.

onhepnanMi pifpt,fci j,, a(tl(^l*y tj! llw*<^J>nMltf

Heiici. ajuifflLYivcTB h>Ty5ll NHl.]lAIAr
and AKuaoMtqiK. t, ItanM,

MiBIE FTVJBT V,) l.eb-Ti,_lE4, fVA.c. t OUIA-
Liiciitci, b] Punaaid- Viki^iME, br LatJir W. TbMi
AsiitKinralicovviirtB b< ginbe a< Umwu-AB-

oto. lij Vic'o' Wiign Wllk db Welle Ulb by Aiexate
Dunaa-l APT TABTurri and Li Joit FiiT Prt, ky
Madhae de Oirardin.

COMKOIKIl.
Tabtlftb, IJy Molie>e-DBPIT AMOCRVTZ. by Matiruix
l.iR CiPhtct. by Alfred de MB**t LEa l>oiT m

I'HoMME by Jale8dePnmvy-l.X Mau Dl LA Tbdtb,
tc kc
All itieae pieoe* hare been expreaaly tntulated inta Vw-

likh and the primal and tniHilatu* privtad oa ap it

PBfr.. fur t|]e acron iLodatinB of tba Ai>.neBpmbiie, Tkr
wnl be i.ady for nale ,n a fe i^aya, aim Will be feudal 'tm
Metiopr, iian Tbr-aire Bnx Office. Dd at the afuw vfck*
BarhelDianat c Coniiaiiy, >o Wall at

IBLO'I

IOilAl,B'to,.No M HOMi.iit.._ffi^w Y'ii),^

DI'^j ^ ca? Wtahlnatiiin at
,
New York.

CROMMGLIN. No cs WMkinxton-al

f "ii DUOAN, No 4,'<8 BicK)lv-at .New-York.
tHOMAk LBv^Iii. No M Row t...New Tink
0MiBlaUon> a/^dreiMKl to J W KISS AM. Caatleto*

V,lo0.nJRMAN, Jr.. a' the d.'p t of th^' CompMj
No Ml Uth-at., New. York, will meet pr<,api alMf

LOST AND FOUND.
AqCT reward. Lefthaneing in the wnteT-r'oiet

^SGaJof MessTH. Clerk k Br 'wn, Ma<dea Isf'e, a ^t\t
U^l I* Ter wairh with a blank

ffioore mhker No,
BANKS, No. 17 Cedar-it.

raid fniaMlohainattaotied
Apply to tbe owuer,

5REWARD.-Loat
at

Tiifsda
_ __ iha Carltfm Wouso, on

aT afternoon, a nold hnntioe case Coioer
WAITH, No P,P34. Th*^ ahore rewarrf wiV hfi paid t^ the

iMftr by leaving the waich at R. hAir'e.'JS'i Broad war.

#tT~$3 HRWARD"-ABPA':ELi:Traadfl of la-a,
'*ad in m^dalion ^ h* findi will pieae bniff it m the

l^ceof MfeFtrt* POPHaM k CO .coraor of Broadway
h St., Bxd leceiTe tbe above rewaid

LITIfteral reward wV bo na<d on the letn n at t^o sniie to

tA l^t BKer BANK, cor 8t. Mark's-plaoe a'-d ? i av.

MAGNETK^OWDERS.

INSTRUCTION.
BoardiSg Ai>iD dav sc^uoL rbR"Y6u'ir&

LADIfcS-Py hev.S. HUITHmos and Mrs HUTCH
INOS. New Havn, Conn The Auttitin Term of thli
Pchool will c<^n!nce r* 'he t^oond WED*JSD*Y ii

Heptembar. It isvhesini oftbe Instrui-^tms of this (nsttcn
tloti, K> roilie It in all respects, such is porenla may deair*
for their daishters
Termr - Tor board axid instmotion la the KngUih, Claaai>

cal and RoiftHtiflr studies. |1SQ oer aaatfm Paoils b^rn tkf

ptifl>nf Bttenriinf the Rci^ntific Lemn'*s of ta'cC'H-
leie et tlechanreof the Profosaors Modem languages
'sttfhi b? mperoT nstive maiter
pFPiBKNCta Per nrt Taylor and BaM)n, and Prof. N.

Port-T, Hfn K h Baldwin. A R St o^t, ksq K^n K M.
BVinasT, V H Russ'l. Km Npw Ha*ea, hw Drs
Adavf aud Hallook avO Ctflraiu Halloek Rsfi.. Vew-Vork
Re Dr Cnx, Ownfo. N V ; Hon T. Freiiogh<rya Pre-
sdett Bo'rerp Co'ioio, New Brooswicf, N J.; Pr*sidw
Hookips. Wil lums CoUftf*. Msaplmsts; D H LUUe,
Em .Cherrr Valley, K Y;8 I J^udrcws Ewi C'erelafcd.
r>hio. sort the fk-cr*rarieB of the A B C F M B'^sroa
Circnlars may be obtained of A Mtrwin, Bh'e Konsa

New-York, aad of filr. Hatchings, at No. n Croirn-it.,
New Hareb.

PTWB Jklfn WAV

a*ily or boft'^mi^otiusQ whee they !*?>"''

A wife, !0 a
h

y awad pwttayUu rtaarcta, BrooklTtt'-Wur-
ah Tin at the ' \ ht- u <

,** i11 be ret peut^ rO- MOK-
BOmffOHNIHa. i8ai'dv,Aag S) at tne u4oal hour.
ThefKQOay fcchn 1 aad eveoiaj s^r-ices will be omii-tel
vmtti At*>t notloi
!% Fifat Uoita-ian f^bn eh (Pierrepoot-st ,) will l^e

cloaad ir thia moii'ti ui August.

W S L'Ol'RTNGT, th"* distiniiiiih
itt^bnrc F ,

will orcapf the
desk a( the 8tnyT-8am Ia>titutp v.> fi.'-fl -iTja^l^sy. TO-
HOfcROW MOh^^^O and EVENING, at ilie iiiunl

h'ors &*bject In Iho imrtune ^fte Form o* the Spint
Corrtt^o^deni to Chnrac'er. ETcnina- What s*i/iU a Man
do tob Saved f Seats tree

^*Mmrsrt L. Blaliop is exppcteil to speak in the
tjrrhaid, Giteu Puw-t. L I uc 3 oVh<-k p M , a.u4 ta tha
SaDcr.aiT.No 1*8 l~t 9 , Ne*-vok 'at 7i o'c Oi:k, eve-

ir.g, on Sunday, the 5 h iast ii*ject rfir Bindmo of

Satmn, Chr-^t't Secnnd '"owng, I (WO Years* Peart to th'

/fatitns, vndthf 144 000 .Vo^e Like unto Jesus rhrint, &C.
All inrited. Seats fi ee^
ly 'Will tre be Feace? -^'o Anibu'!'ador uf ttii

XiDg of Ruias wiL D uc aiu <ue ureal tTu'hs of the .Tud;-
men! Dispnattoo V-~^ riORRuW at 3 'cluck P. M., at

Meoliaiues' Hai', No 473 Bmadway oo Th' rnfirnfter anC
RetuUtof the Priatnt Crisis in Ltirope. Se:tth froe.

ly Rev. Mr. Farmer-Will p ear.hin tbt. City A<;ide-

my BoOcns, coiuer of t. ourt and J irMluiioa &Tfc , Soatii

BrooL'-u on next SABBAI H, Ang 5 Sorrjct at ho iis-inl

liaurs, \f*l o'clock a. M
. nu'l 4 o'o o -k P M

, aifl T o'-Hock
IQ tbe EVENING Stran gw sai e inTi'od tu iittead.

1^ Tastrm Comrregallon 1 lUarrh- Coni'^r of
MaoifOQ n7d GoaTBTiifcUf sle., Nw-YnTb. Ker Ru kv^d
GLlAiON Gbee.'<S Pas^c^. Rrsru'iT h'tnrs of Mr\ i-e. d ir-

mg the DinBtfaof Au^ua'. on the Sabbat
,
at 1U< u'cUh'K

-A. M ., aod 7i o'clock P. M
_^

CT'StFirinimJlBin, Ancienl and Modern R- Dr.
TtHIAT wiilOlSCO") ^f nil ihlii -ub r<;i lO V1uKhO\\ A f

'

TEBNOON, at 4 o'clock, in th RoT.h prcs-iiyt. ri*n

Cburrh. North 8iiih-&' , uear Fifth. WiMiafasbure i)r.'r.e

-MiTicfa'so atlOio'rlic, A M , aad T; P M. I'L.. p'll.li

-Aieinrit-^d.

i)fison iif in'eliig.nco ani 'ofionifint Wo"ld I'Ot o'^jflcl |

to a Frf^noh fajnilf. Wnnlrt ha pti imseui, if smUd- Ad*
dre-** HERO, inoiiiM Oj1U- i4atio6 terms.

B~hARnfNG~Tf'THliOG'S
NE^K. WIS^-

1

CHEftTpR -Two er (hrp* families m** b" cimrortably ,

nera nim'da*w] with h<ia'd,0T if prt-fentsd half o ihw*iQ' i

' f a lanre hoHp may behad fnroiihed. wi'h a gfwi veyeti-
j

).]( ruTden. fruv, rartL^ge-lioiihe hnd stable. loquird of B. i

UNDEfHlLL, on ih premiBes. !

\r.^ A.>D EXTENSITS JOB PRUITlIfe :

OFFIifC.
JEV.' rSPF AND STEAM PRESSES. AND EVERT I

REQUl:5ITK FOB EXTCOl^'f^G A.L KISHS OF
I

?LAi> AND ORWAME-"STAX FaiMTING, '

autfH aa
BOOKS, CTHCn^ARS,
PAMPKLETS, CARDS,
CHECKfl. BILL-HEADS,
NOT"ES, HANO-BILLS,
R1CCE1PT8, LABELS,
STORE BILLS, SHO* BILLS.

And all kinds o* MERCANTILE PRINTING b Vbi

LOWEST CABH PRICE.
Ore era left at tbe office ol iKis oaoer prcintxly attended t

5^^40HJtlMARV H3V^L^T1QV.
Mi;''hdiE.cimno and ui\ ury liav ibi-en rl.cittiU uf la^oli?

lUti.uhlicidtiu of a rt-niarkihlo volume written by tli* wife

of aM(om"it E:aer leoi-nily from Vluh. It iti a thrilUag

nanniivt oi uiany yBars' pariaail ospurituno, and c^ataia*

omoof rbe luotl ttarUing djsulosurwi. ever mven to iUp pub-
bo. The book i^eutitlad

i-cMaLi: uiFK amoivg the MORaOf,
A liiTga 12mo. volume of 460 pages, with a vew of Salt

Lakt City Fo, tale by B to- f-tUtrfc and Nuws A^eats. Sia-

lIo coyuce wrnl by mtiil, prepaid, oo reoe pi of price, %l.

J. C DEP.BY, Publishur. No 110 Nassau st., N Y,

TIIIETINO 1

Wbo steal's oue'i* purse steals trsKli ;

But couuterfcitiiig bames
ts wi ree than r\>bber7 uf caah,
Atd castir^toD cDaitw

In hof log LTON'i Poda' look
First at ' be wrapper ;

mark it wlU
Unless bip name is there. t>e larv,

_ Ihea'tiele
' 'a sell

"

nW?l V>^ LYofS'S MAOtKTlC POWOUft
MlM PiLLafttt lMeBtStra'sfcttdtelc,wo JMBroadwa .

OILS AND PAINTS."^

i*Vf v*^ pw&k mT yvm
AMilftw-.Ywl

*^4^ffM?4SIS
liliAl

I-. i'\\i

^ linfl tltlB I

mtinti('BOip

.Hiftf-tl k BftieiH

riHutati III

A GOOD BOOK.
Few books have iTcr brii publi*hed rontruuiiiff ao

much that is catculat(,d to pluasa the public at lar^e and

:illbid uDiveifcul tntertaiLmi-ot, as

lll:.i>K> Wiiltll BKEI Hli<i' STaRPAPERS.
Ii 16 prti nmeolb a book for ibo inilli ,n. aad addresses

tsellto I he best fecUncs and happiest moods of eTory revl-

f r while it -levat*B 'I, e heart ai,d (lUjnIteM the sOBsibill-

':th lu all that iH irooJ m 1 fe or beautiful ia aatiire.

Ovfbiwitiful I'^mo vol Price $136.
Fit sale by all Kcw^ksellcrs and ^ew8 Acents.

J. C. HERBT, Publisher,

No. 119 Nassau St., New- York.

Baptist Ihnri'h-Co n.-r r.i

.. Y9-r Jlr P.tli.il v.-ji| prf,,-!!
ill.i rhurch TO MORBOW MOBNl.NO and tiVl:-

MISG, ; tjie usual h urs.

CT^ B^T. D. r. Hoberlson will :,ro...rh r. -l;" v.'-=,'-

niH'er Chapel cui Bth av aud tnth i
. ID .VIOHllOA'

AnfcHNOON. at 3i ,'cl'X:k ; and ti.e'eafter. ev.'ry Ssl -

bkth. at the UBal hours.

a^Aahbarr M. E. Chnrch -N"', '.. -st.. iirn-.c.an-

toB 8rvu-el' 10! A *1 :i an t; " M. S<-Jiair ,-, itil

tb pabiic *n iepctf'il>; i nv. ed to aucJ.

i^ Ker. Dr. Jamcii'if *i*iaiy i'l prear ro-
MOBBOW MO <MNG A "D ATE(tOor<,i the s--j.nt

PiebjtToaCtiQich, (lato Rr. Spioccr'^ i ^r,joL.iyc.

^ lwe.tleth-itreet tongrt-aatlonai fhnri-h
Iwtleen 6tli aod 7ih "t. PreH.>i ni ,ij-V^p-M')f<
MOliNlNOaUUi and 3i 1" M .by Pro: B N. Mmiiis.

> litnit': nut! lii"'.n.n

,i-,i I h^iiry H, ;,iilil r witiii,,!'.

>' 1. eh r'l^,s'^ ri,.r . iiliuiv d "1

KDl-hliKV 1,1:^11 rus.N'.
, r./ st

,
n:.'i N'., tl; Hr .i.lv.-ay.

*^^
*:'

'
I'-^-kJ^L'XL''^iJ^^^

ly To th* fnblic. Tho incroiwd ^ Jtnantl f'-r Pcfcr i

nnd Agueiikedjcinc wi'h n -i few yeai-a piti', iniU'-.-d mn i'>
|

take mewnirej to pripri o ft-T my cus'ooit: s a ictredy whurU I

should, under al' cir MtJ-sa' cfs be a i c tiul clf^ctual m
gBoerai Tjie Tn d' thi* I av^i'ed mvp";!' ' f an o^p 'ritiait.;,-

to iccuro iIjc shI of a ji*>^i.*i8Q who Ua hat! groat oipo-

rience in (he trtatm^ut <.f 'i.ts c.iss "t tUioisos m tin

tropics sid in Ibis con:;:*/ Hasn'ou'B new rcmtdy l^r Vt-

varand 4gur, ot i* thf rcBu t of tli h pxpo'ienL'o, niul ^\-

tUoogti ovwiralj iioc'icti h> p'OTh a'ivertL'icrK of FtTer and

Ague cnMJ.ninv, il l^ v-i\ .-r tn paralii I as un tfT ctual romr-

riy, va6 in ibe ha'n.l"*-* < ' .i'' i:'f i'* vim m nrr.d OLts rroni

\^hloh it \\ rinup>ei' i i.o ..trodut.in ii* no p i|iular

Tm"l i> .!*> HfiO'.'iir IKt-i Mv r h.;l H .'I rivf^d WU'l ')

n-.nrti 'fliTDr an'' fUTT-B
TlVfcUup lo thf Bioit*'^ f t lie mi'il

a np'i'mion, I It
t (4r tM pi

thft sitiivstTtuit liM-lut ,ot>

4TI tn p'i^'ilar lucOii u> i

10 Alf(o**Il'^^K, r<ir.,< r n .

^rnnrCtiaat >t.

G^ R#4Ullai*a Kuvxtitn ftalv-ti<'^ ( U. A lint, a
'

oflton rtirrtl> 01 SO yi^A'*' xut^ii'uu -a uit< niU; n^^\\^^ r> rs
;

V Bvrft* 8tir) Oolls, A-.^ uU < f<Niuii.> tujunn* ',
mk-oui- i

mawM by p^ctt&i ^^-^ '>) kH ''-r^^tv-r" u ^'.\* UuuM
Etatta A B It D bANDR, C v cluMCKNER U no

.

C H. RXNO. Nn^-YMif ;
^W B iSlVnKR, JOHN OIL-

AKRT k CO.. PUilAdalpUla, and HEUUINt* h '^O ,
^rt^

liriatora, BoiIob. ^^
CniaUB ! Tkouaaad Ptower-F >r bea-ttUyi&c

*as ixjoipioxtoa and aratiloantg all (oa, pmiptti u\ fn-oliis

from tUs (an ITRTBlDOKfcOO rranklm-tiinra. New-

fV, ft'isaiabyC. H BIJU.Broidwii.adalUrui:xuta

ftotfa. T.ii.th,
eiiracM, L'w

__^_ UL^ every article

ulaptad to Druff-.;bL*i' n'leb. fir ^It'bT ^^ . __

lmuOn.aTb. No ITC Oroadway""*^
raaallr riiu,-

Y.

lOO BAltt%l>LS Ai^COHOlj,
>'or sa'o hv

CHARLF.S FTTLLEfl.
Axpnt fur Mnnutafturrrs,

No. I>t9 GreoQwirti-nt.

PR0*:LAM1T10N-
HTMTfPjf. I'-enn reliable uiforma

Tton rcc-jvfd from il e to 's of Nt rfolk ao^l Po'tpmoutb
in Vi;giDi:i, tlus Dt-parlcieut in f*dvised bat tnp Yellow Fe-
rer iio'.v p,">\a' k in bitUi of tlicte perls Beit tb^rffiiro

trown to ml men tha' hv rinuc r.f iht oowp' u; mCT-stHli.
ar d by and wi'h th'- adv fSi nnr i oosen' of tbo Board of fTom-
MU li-DCm of rtpoUh .f tbii con. I. ISAAf: O BAKKER,
Ai-tiMr MnycTof tli- Cit^ t f New-'^o k dn iij-nc ihis my
Prr-rlaii f;i on. t)C' Innnt: fad pojtp of Norfls apd Ports-

mou'h. ir the State of Vi e nia ri Inff^rtpd PK- 03 and ill

vcsseU nrrivintT from paid p'area ta tHi auhjnoted to Qiinran-
tir.e. Tins pioc'nma'ion to h'lve fall force fmd effuct till

'.fc .; 1st da7 of Pcp'ombo', )o66

G'.^fT Tinder ni"^ hfii d and spal. at Mio Mayor's Oflice. ia

(iur haidC-.ty, Nf*-Vorl(. .Ta'y 'Xrrth. 18r/l.

ISAAC O BAUKI:R. Art;ag Mayor.

iW GAIH. K* --CaTTTIO^J. Tlie pHbl'o are
paution(;d aeuln^t iliu ptirchi-te aod ufo ^fSeatn

iiir' E mridi' by A Scbiiu t h; Co , No 35 R-eKrnii-st.,
N't-w Vor:. : paid fJaupf-s D*i:atiatilnc7etn'jutnf Rourd >n'H

Pa*, nt ni;d by tlir undf-j/ijiH] An/ pc-s.on 'vlio iitui-i

make.-, VL'.POB, IT nsflH aov HLnam Giuew. lufriLirir^' o\ir pa-

:pL.t. V \\\ '-o p'oMM uffxl ro tlif f itont 01 tbo Uiw.
Amcncun Stam Guirro C" .

U K. MuOwr. ?.:peniit'?rdcr.t.
Stinc(-;;orato K K A5II'::R0rT.

Bo TTts . X'>. 4 Charlos'owD-bt., Jnly 14. 18o5

HAR|(IS<W'S
E\ iRAf^TOFMU.LFV'LEirR^

FXinAC OK \ THOCSAM) TLO A-'KRS Hov
f'lmuicaiit w 'hip of lpvr'ir*-88, if Uti-rann 7. r? proo'^'-ti n.s

l.H\ff been t^ecun-d II is H AhKl iOS'S tm.tis:cii'Ier.t. ti .s>^

.1 If Htonijr b 'itr;oi > lu :i,Il Us ci'iip^'irdi-. a-jt) aro na hir-
n (:.j\ u. itif hi.^ pf.rf unc?, Ihrit t.^ ' b'n.dvniic f'-i-in :i uoi'v
1)1" -itrity. n; bo:ij1i , iif [.crriinii;, whifU "Utisf- , ^li3''^'^ 'uid

ii'1'L-ht 1 lifi ( t' tirt fTin be o't'nir' 1 it w lolch ilo o'
^J-lh*-!-! 81 NORrHrt"'P. No 1.7i(}ni.tiwirh bI

;
nt r,tail

i'.' A HARISK, No M VTriTk,-* pI

il NHiLlSON''' HaIK DKl'II. A 1"0
"Y rem^M- tlin Inir

1 rl riiv:iiti\t nmnjti h, \vi'ho;it lli(* lra>t lujary. ltiBlI\f
\ il I, .' I-. 'j; liir't i-iiU'.i ^ pill!)0 1' CUlUL.;.

STE*M, bc-f-OT (

Vrnm thr Kne-York /fK'fjWJirf'r.r.
'

,\d.i'.irabW^..'M'0*ciiablo and vustl' attrwitave
"

A MMU 10 IHB C^-nP BJSFORE SEBA9-
10 ^OC,

\.\ HHUAri) c. m'cokmick jr . of new vokk.

1 vol. 120^0. Flpcrantly il ustia^etl.

D APPLETON & CO . Pablisbers.

NoH 346 and ;IW Broadway.

ltODfS.^IlA!nrR a.\ THE PIL.ES, fee
IKBLI-illRU THIS DAT,

PRACI iCAL ORSt hVA llO mS o . some oftbe Dis^osph
nf tr*' hC'jtuui. Anus anu t-'oiitiououi Ifciturofl -giving
H.eii Natuie, S<at, CauceK Pyap'om*", Cons^nfln'^e aud
l^i-^'n'i'u; pt cia 1> uddrt'sw d o i*on-iuediCiil rR4dar3

hv V. RooEMiA.MEU, M. D f><"cond cdirmn, with plates.
tsC. !?VO. SJ.

Irr-],) Ihr SouVi'-ru L^t'-rnr-i Aovcrtwrr.
F.itlnTh olUiiinlUB wynld tK> wnll to ptoviflt) lhi-ni9*d*08

Nvitu u .opv nl tins work.
/Vom /> f^ltnOnru Christzan A>!vor.atr

n.ifl if amo?t vanml'lc wori- f.irtlK'non medical reader.
JVo'i f',' S' I':-' "!f(!ns U-'ta.

IIiii drfdB i'f pi-rsorw tn In \\*-\ n.-- 't-p in tkf niros of

:i .-s(, ho -il.li- dit'-ait-N, tlitcua )y tbt* bcit'r.co ai.d *.kil)

ui Di . BodtuhKOifr
l-.orn IfcJ'\- Jvi-rji'T- 0.' Il-n'ti

Mf''ir?.nr 'lu- !;iu^t ciiti. ull> t rcmatcof :tay s'niilar pnt>-
Iciiii-'ii ti' brriioo' -b'o-ii

tniSA'VKDAV Aurnnll
OT.I VTTA, anu otho' I'm^rn* Rj H v,.\nn I.I Caij>-

v:.;i. J. S BKDFir.LO, No Jl R^olvu.an hU

fib'." piio'iB and ibf 'i:T!lif H nf Now- YmtW and Brctok'yu,
tb;i' iiu rl I'.iivi. u tu' nud iti it\i,*u imd n-mrae Ins lfi<;snnB

IP Vi'i-al :ii u 1' 'nincLHil ^^ isir. (I'lnm.i on MO ^D AV.
Pcpt. 3 Trrmh 1<T ::it.Trucr,,,i, , HuTMin-j , C'ailQ'-''p uni ,

(ic , and tl.oouL-h i:!-.! U' ln-n 011 tin l^'iatm. to irn uV
tf^arh'is. ) whoiu pai'.toulai ii'.lrutnni i>nd '-art; nro puin,
S40 per (pinr'er

I fR^PUQNS.SALT Mil- L'M. t^r. Pi..,tnt,l> cnrrtj
i uOTrhAl'P'S I'Aa IAN AUUlCArKUSOAP. POU-

mt'Or. LllV WHITE. HAIH nVK'nmi KP.srORA.

itrolwi.T: *ra HaYT-S. Pi^kl^u ;
( ALLU^U^;H. No.

ontUW-tti.Phil. ; BATES. 1 ^iislnuttonMit . B'.atoa.

i:asteriv war.
Jo.-; T'ddif^hrd, i.icl-rt i" itio-i, ft/r Imk-'iuT r:i :iiid a^nit-:

N!:\'. .SMTET. KN ilTl.EI)

LATt-.ST MaP.* A?iV VIKrt.'SOF THE EAST-
KU>' WAR.

Plrr " thiit u't> cn.us.DJ f^n nnir'.t rxuiteiiic'it tU'-ouRitunt thw

wnrid. .mm tlic nu)[;t auMiintir fourcf
.<nnAsroiuL, tBiMi:A. bi.aci^. baliic ano

Azorr SKAS
.'Shuw ri? !'" protrnt pubiiion m 1 bo A; md Forvos,

DlSrANCRS, POHULAnOV, fen

S\7v of tl 11 ii-ap lit. \'y :;: mchrs. Pricu '^b rtn*^. in tdioet

or
(It (l,*"tronu.

AdFVTS WANTEll
N. B.-Nfv iiai^T';.'

iim<' 'oilie nriit
'

N(
A. II rOCF.I.VN,

liOFuliou-BL., Nuw-Yor1(.

tM r

Hie aiKi^o aud tiomlmr tho

'PO M IIOM IT MAY
iiiii t nt lu ihePhotngrnDliW* DnffUPrTrao. pbriuiciii

HKATII (t

lllln liud

itoAIr K H t'lMPt0^
So :U4ninadway SiKU'^d,

Ni'vs.Yi>:iK,.^iVl<. l**Wf

nmrtliTrtr i'h'>'oi,-rmi|ii.t,^ ' H Hi;\Tii

"Sl.AVFRV HV A Hl.A's F' "

r:;*nv .m i.i>t 15

MV BONOAtiB. A3l> Mif FREKDO^I.
\\\ IKEDLlliru DOlil]LA^S,

OTioxrl.. I'.TBo.
,
'itV* pp . il'>trateu.pnrr 1 '2^

nsc ruBLimivi).

AJKHV MOOUt^, THK WHITE Hi AVE.
11 V Rau\m> iiii.nuvTH, 4.111 pp.. tl 35.

MH.Li:u, iiivliiv \ Ml ILUJAN Piihl5slicrn

No. 36 1'
-

N
Nrw-YorK and

li'T aitiinKre.sl., AnlJUiTj,

a. iir.Ant.

JIEl.LY
- lialf-nrry WaffrnNor and HrtnUir

.T M lion -t , Nmv York
"- -' "**

Wr FBer 0da Ar OrMSl*tf*
pair anO ii^ btusbt-s, oatia, LudU's
Sown Vaw SOT WWp Parua ooloma aa<

^^ Dr. PUMMy'a Ycbla raaallT fH
nStr ?ert arttnawi n Kjna'. a uodsrd mBiiciae
AS. t D 6Ajn>8. Ai-ir*. M i:t ;;'-J,&i-rt .

N

No in

Bndnl. invijatloB,
ti^Uihb nml

... ..omo rivids ; WT^dlllK nivolnrKm and fkncj* *':?2?,"'^'l''
i.'-;i .si.(STd.bill liMd, bilU of tiTohnnf. portraiia, la-

N, ai 'J'ur -a.f, popptiipinle praason, oU.nlncH ttK, c.
^

V!"HQ^^' BLECTROCHEWIOAL B^JUV;T Nt> <)t.ih.aT"llioinvaiu TO?thie hatha, art or
Dr HANKINPON,euaran'ses to exlnwt al ina'tUlaiao-
s'tun'tu .rum lUa huaau stsif^m, aad fi oore all ihpwaaa
Imratadh7 tbsm N B rUeory eiplalnad to irtadaats.

IV^'^ PMENT APVVTAiJi'KA I'm iniprimM
L^ rim,i*0 seeiuc nonr aud dlstaat obiaots tUrouffb only
nnat>a2r. .ProfesHOT FR4NKP,eele oateutae and taakar,
No.lPait-row. Ntw-York Offloa houn from 9 A. M.to

i;uHr OF kverv DdcaiPT[o\-\t
the Brush Ksolory No ;^ *r Hoari-a , Kiaotlio tqnaro.

All articles sold bt tite lowf^t (Vrt*^r> priroa P*inl b'UiUo*
of sujwino' (juality cooaiaatlj on ha*1 Mnchinn hruhlios
madrf> to order. JOHW k. HOCPTCL

ICF
Two t.boaMn4 Uin& OatatiiM 0*vvsk l(v, evoeliea

^nality, for ssi b> I'FUD OOOlTfi Cfc.;li, M Y.

NliTW LAW BfV>K.
UOWARD-A lOLKT OF APPKA-LW CAIIKft,

By Nathan Howard, jT..Cflunt(aiftTat Law.
For salv by JolfN J, DIOiiflY fc CO. No I Naaatiu-*-

noOKSl I'Olt THE NrMMER.
AUL: you IKllNO TO TilK COUNTRY T

on
_ ,

r>0 YOU HP.MAIN INTOWHT
Tlve foiiL.w ...4 Mlt^v wid ioiiuu B<MLs VtJ wall adtiptwl t

ajtliaiC>t>.. (m.ui'vn-.j/ijr;
Hfory WuiM HMrUir>H'nr Puitrrs. llino
Htinm-m 'M iMintry (\tHrriiiH and Summer Rambliw
Hantmouu'kllUU, Cii'...M,ud Fnrart Suoaam ..

M| rpnroh-um : ihe Roi 7 of h Woman's Lift
Mr Bo*i'iil<<'opT*<iU AliHd
M isa rheM-l;ro'H Suhan , or Vlhlierman's U"Uftter. , , .

Bell tfratth Abioud , iliuu t u iki

The Old Inn, o'-Ti-Bvoitr'* rnt*-rtniniBPnt.
He n it'll Dell, ffomtlio Diiim-f a Vruoilier.
Mr. Wibofl'sMv Oour#l,n)and Kh r,4.nacuuencOB... .

The N*'^^p*ny. By Mr* Oak'>v ^n.i'.h,

Jack Doiicing'h wy Oowr V:at
J C DERBY. I'lihiinher, Vo MI) r^aiwau si.

And ft* i^W; \>J all ttOo'.M-llrp. ,i.d nf u-b 'i^cnt^i

CXip^r* tci.'. \iy i.t'A-1 iot-pK\o, uL> r-M-'j-pl if pi\oa-

waMia^H9i^uu\MVtuuti inH-"Vv , ---i
pf Mjt'ii SL-W:^ HV-maf wii'iirpr. of (-Hdliwh < lw Upwn *Hn-
uisptuiPd m AUitT.pft PT \ Mf fltttilvi'W, Had bal hoen
linoiglit \a O'ts mmUTi Vy m Mr Mn^liau (ite n \v:^ u 1

doulit atiKUhu snUa'udURi idtnti'v <J 'V' I''' tiiviiiiiii.ui-

th&oPhOmtr lic^bria^thm. wh<' e* m HuiirtKK(*'tMit
ihepaouitUiUP wafcC'-w^'iniHj wiUifculphur 'uty, ]u(Jii
yt a^^ ^inieuv tlmrr wu* UTi ^Mui'iii <d aIi ic imd, *U.ilj
Mt ttjudyear said wfto iisofiU in tlin hih iufi-ia<-o of ovo-
sliofH Nor i^n ltd 'hi re ho nny dtiiibt, frum Mr Uli Klyt.ir'-

evidenro, 'hut Uib uivuutKiti was dm"i in p Kit uf muu ;
l^it

/* m v..iioubOni.t; bin Utlaytd liiWioH a t h ji pirtji.' Mr
HairooK ibus liiid an opooitun.ty cf nw.ii' mr a Diiit i">

his iiivfLlu u St vp ai monha iHrfire ftir (^i udyea- did sn
Ml. WanrccK wes thus ciititlwi to the (tstcnt unf- sh it o luld
ho ebo^vn ihut fit thfc uale of lii pa ai.t- Nov :i li;i-nf
was not ocquainif-d >' i h tho uivti.tion The pfOK'into*-s
coi.t'-ideri tiiBL thi "depont pspe'." liidetMl wilh thf S ih-

riloi GbDora) by Mr, Haucin-li prier to 'Iw ^raat ol "ip pr.-
eiit thowpd that lliis uas ttie raao "nd tn it h'l had d s .v-

etet the Becrel hy t ipo-ini"tiTife iiI>on Mr Ciio IvenrS sd'^

nmtns. oncor twooi wfi cb be btaiued fr in 1 lie liilf Mr.
Bn rlifdrn It bppenrfrd tb-it the pro** n' p or* line; ^^ <--;

( irtlorted patti? at the erpcno ot'a fv^Bch Co uiiauy, bn
niaj rlactnred 8hoe* a cordirvc 'o Mr G<tiKl>par's pUtn'.
aid wtif ai'iiODF to iiDp<i't rlitim into ihi-* couniry. Tha
I 1.11 lati'td 'he whole ot Hhtordnv ind of hi.id.-v.

) ord CAMi'Bni.l. sa:d hat if (ffwiyoaf'n invention \ras

pjioi ir poiat uf tioie, it was not handsfmw lu H m'-fjfili ki

loot St h esDecin.PDs and to t ^ aud fiod oni hm disco vnrv;
Bud if Oiwilyear was tbe inveutLr it w;ib to ho re<r(tt+d
I' ai he atoult' not hsvu tno bcni'til of the lovoaUoa TUe
qvicfct ou. huwevtr. was whether bf^fjrc hi'i pat.-;it IWnr "CW

was the il ventor 01" ihu-procob'', for. if hu (v.-ls, the "binrtiita
I'ai od and tho uutrDdant wax emit od to 4 verdict Rut it he
did lift kLow It then but by a subs*']uiiol discovorv wis
enabUd to imcrt i: in hisspfcifi 'Atinn he wiia r.d' eutitird to

thb paietJt,aLd the Jury oupbt tw ijiiJ thoit verdict tor the

pri Recutois.
The Jury ron*ider'd ther verdict lor a fi!w nnii-.i'.o**, and

Ihti. louno foi thfc delrn(i:int
L(nd CAMmKLI. gave tho posecntirB Iolito to iii(vr thr

CnuTt to niter tht) vordict 'u tlioir fi^or uc m a [w-'inc wliub
hivd litfcn moLiLoni d ill ihc coa'se or lUn t nil.

{Bt-fce a Spe'n-il Jnn- }

'I fir iju'enTi IJanroc'^ end otfiers Thr Attorney 0?:ie-
riil Mr H HiU.Q C, M' . Hi dn.arrli. and hl< . LVlnciorv.

nppeaifd for ibc plolutiff; ano Sir F raiciU'T Mr Scrn^aot
thaniittl Mr (In.VL, Q.C..Mr Wexier.aud Mr K;irol iKi:,

fur >liedcfoLdai>t
The wa.'i a pro(< idiog hy j-ir* ^fr'i7 to rcr"*"! a patfcnt,

which, in the nioi-tli of NuVfO ber, lS4;t Xi-fi l)'-fu ^lan.od
lol homo* Haari ck, for crnrun iuip-nsumc m^ lu lUr rajt-n-

larlMtt of caouichovin.or Inow-mbber J he a!l(i5i'd(;roi.:nd

1' r ihe rept al uf ihe pa'i ^l^vu^ tiitti thf ir.\unlio.t *ns not
Dew ea aJloctit;i:n wh:oL wan doii,J by llid dofmulant
AcCO]-L<:i.7 to ihc old p' ict.f.i , it wi-, u,'- ii' i-i-tlii \\r >*f\-

cu'or who ituutrlit to impearh ldc pn'cutto iiocn. 'mi nu i'k-

present 01'r.asxjn. ill a.;ro.'-<la:iOti wuli the p mv imoiis of i K-
Tfcci t Paitni Law AQir;iid::riit Ac'., liii; Jrlc ndnn' Iwu'aii

by rfc irs: to mimrain hifc i" ght ro tUo i)?'er.t wh cli ho h vd

obtjiD<o It r.fii< ar^d that ."vir Hun oca's p\tonl liad ii.-fQ

cran td on tlic 'Jl^t 01 N'uv- iiili4 r. IM1 f-ri.:!.^' vt-ii-or.tM 111

Xhi' pit-paratjoii Jtod nmiiuliw-lii r of oanirrtimir!, aui) cioi

h;nih.-U wiih u'hi r snt'ttabces wU-T' b\ ici'h- 1 itid >th"r

D alc/i-.l5 Wd o iftidcro*! wHturprotif ( !io patent w )uld

txriTf Tit (.fit cud ol ii\o ye-itj ii"ni n*""' Nov.i,ili-'r Mr.
Hancock tiad l>Cr-n tnfniB' d fjr iit)ouL 'I'-ty yeu'-s in 'lie

n.ciiiiliustuic of i-auultbour, dud prior t.i ilio yrar It 13 <it;

litulla' coout as m'lry a* niLn pa'f iiih fur itn.^roT^-nn ..p m
ith riiaDufiiciim\ "("here w* r- throp tLinrs sli'-li tiiltr-

10 od .vith ihenbfal application o' ciojtch'iu- -jml miuv
a' bF.vr:ieb? it.s liuhihtj 10 rnniue ToitL t-arihty of teai

lirrt, UTo, b^c<'l;l^T ? bnrdcncd hy rold ar.il re! \fd hy bflit.

aid Its l>-.ir. bfT'id-d tto o;l or Kif^' Irt^r.t. nd ..f

lllC^ldtfMls"had h'^Q the erent obiciot' Mr H*nco*k'-
nfoT s It wfidd ttiiiFtur in:i' ni tht ^ 1 ar 1 >4-J i Mr.
JVlo'iltrn, nn Eogirshnisn r; Idcnt in AimnOtt, i:amf- m e-

to this (oijiiiry, briojiing \*iiU hiui ctrntiti spci- mms
f crtoutc-T.ouc iTom Mr. (J'Odye'ir. of Ni v-Yorn, Tioj'o

jpicinida.-- p(= B^ d Ihc prop* riy icrnitxl
'

nolii -'H>*.ini^i.\"

<ir, ii< inorr ji,tclljnhl Uiiipu;ii-. th-y wete ..ut UliMu 'o b-i

fcflic'ed ii\l\v\ by licato;'nold Mr Mo ilirm i *'.. iiiol tl;i !

ftpeciniciw to ce^CJal porw ris, aud. auioiu' tuo r^sr, tn

>I.Fs s MHriulosh ^ C".,of Mrin^'lieste ,11 *t!vi -h lirni W:
Hani-'jrk IB n pirti er, aiKlodrroo ta!,t'l ' tlib n<c rt fiirtho

sum i'i'50 (>0t/. TheMc-f-rs Va loto'^h a. 7i"d Mr Muul-
ti n ti Ri ihf. invcnlo; ouyQ'. lo tihr put a p^'eot,, Imt ti.ii

was lOT (^unc i tht^ tinit*. otid Mr. Moattou tcturtiod ti.)

Antj<ii;:i, kavtai; bchimi hiia sovi:ra' bpicitnciiH of Hip

iiiHDufartr.Tr. one or two Jl' whi'b c. rrni' in*o tdr huaijH uf

Mr. Hancock. 'I b'lse 9ixx;iiiit*n> 1001 eiy showed 'he riKti't,

ni.d ti V. IIS bot pc. ^ blf ^y any ft' n'vift 10 ftn^l oui the m di:

hy'wbiit tl\c chaiifio 11,041 tot n '-tl'i'"'.tnl. It u-is diM" hhtpH
J ft thf! cuou'cLi ur 3n ci)witj:i- (vl *ith .iilijiiiir ad
while )ei*d t'ti* siiiphtrhnd hM n c >nipoun I- d w tli cti')tit-

rhi-iK' hnfoTi; v\i bout tl>e n'Tiill (mib* oh umcd. \\ wa*
on) J b>K lone coiiro nf lib-ir.o'.iir^pi nnif-DN th^i tii^dli
rotC'VlifKl tuirn inuli' hj Mr M.inrirt-i:. win. n he '.at-ntnd
in tbfiti onih irf N(.iTl;r. 'H4a Mf ir.vtti"u c n'''>*.xi

m hleiidit e rncntphonc with iMliiiiiir nX ctjttTui heal,
hMuliy Ibe rrouicliuuciittn' rod 'liu pf>i>rtM-tpr(tnKl 'r''d

n^tBlMjci- '

Al ttitit litiin 1^ Wa 'i-,'n1 Irt .Ujiult t\\h tiie

<>llcitui tiBtn-ul Whnt \fTiA U'tlind li
'

(H pi..il an
per." coritiiimnt a pii(?imfv'aMi o* ttci tft-iiit-l [ir.t'iri-

i)f thf iU\B'i'in arid \\ wa^ ii'"t "-imtcndixl, trt-m
the It n.p, yi Mr. Iltu.cih'l.'s

"
Ut'^uMi iiiiM,'' t)k>it

he P'lilld lii.t III Litjl Virn^ 'i''^'' ''""'i rii>r|il'. iit

d viih the mn-ot. llie wrutit m' vlio pstpn'
wn> 0|iti.i*cd. tiMi n t bv Ml , tjo-'ii* fii

,
nri'i ov ini-i' 'ii>

fini:rwadi.-\ /,, m KoviiO'i^.r l^l! Mi- iii'rin'u.oit t*iH

oainiird. tMr.lMO>nr the Juil (IONiMtini"r if 'hi- in^'^nt'-.u.

Within IwuivomliKsf crwaid*. m^ . m . iir;un, IMH *tr.

tiufdjear lut-o l(Hin nat W^ D'vunit ^or ^rn. n| vt-tr* n-i

."imp I'll t wn iiiurtf, Mill it wtif ft"* ""'liiii 's'' Knot ^^r
lit (i> 11 k' p.iUiii, u!iti tuf itroi.nd "ii.i m' 'lo- no la*' r, 1:

iiivwnur, bu' hml Ipsrul tl-a ax wl.'-di U" bat i'inrnt*t lo

an^xnn.^,l;^no|Mr ) lortvrar'- "i' "'"'"' '^tr II ii.' . v

rviBi^iiduir; (hat biH* tiwovy ^"'a>.itt" rotui' ofrn nerifnt-
--

'il,.ibhar.fci
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ABOARDTNe AXD DAT SCHOOL FOI>
TOUNQ LADIES has Twen aatabltshed by Mn

HOW LAND and daurliter ( trom Gh&rleat^in, S^. , ) at thai

rndrnce^Mur<aj Hill. No 40 Eut35th-st. The Bi^ltal
itndiep will 'ecetve especial care, while Fraroh will b th>

Qommon lanftM^ of the School and fanily No efforts wil
a fpai>d to furnish a pleasant aod eemfb'lable home t<

those who desie tn twoormi nwrnbars of the family, d'^n
'an, with reference* and complete details, may be obtatoar
It th* r*s dmioe of the Prineipal

/\/|l*S SPALDlf^G wotild respectfully info m het
L*ll'ieTdf and the pobi c that h" Fail term of her 9chi>ol.

Elizibe'htown. ^ J , ill commence od tubSD^V, 8ept.
M. For the consideiatioB of lt300 per annnm, bani. with
the ooinfortsof a home, together wiUi Btharouh training 'a

Fpgnh,wiH be fii nit-hfd to a limi'ed Luint<r of piipi's.
i;it a b arches at the a-u^ ertra pric-s Oiroola*^ ?iTio*
more paTticular infoTin<ifion en ty* obtainMl 4tthe SkjV-
st^r- of Mr P''K LO^KWOOD, No 4U Broadway, or by
applicaiion to tbe Principal.

ACAHD,
H. PEroMET harina closed bis Frencb

Biardisft snd D"? R hool for Youna Oootiemen ir

which 1 hove been 8 Profswi for 'h'l la' three vea b Ibtfi
toitifo'm mv friertds ard the pnbiic that I Khali rooen,os
the t2tb of BeptemtM) next, in -he 'arte bon-e No 48 Bat
24'ta-st an estihlirhmeot ot a EiTittar rharartte' Proipeo-
tnsrs. witb fall dffails r^fereooes and a lettar from H
Pbvokbt, to be hsd by akdrvasiut aa abore.

ELIB CHIRLIER.

I He BaINI^A Bfrespetf^ilr to irTe notice te

hpr f-iends and 'be pnblic that ner achrnjl, "fo U
Citamcmiparh, r^iH renpenon TUfcBDAY, '"eptem^er 19

Ciicn'*CBn bt ibtH t'ffl al her teiiden 0*^ at Mcs^r*
C B > P ^ rtS k *^0. No 2(rt atjadw. y or at Mt^so's
t>Ot KMITB il NtXO^'*, ^n 31 Pa'-s-platje apolira-
t'OM fbt thr edwisfrkir of pt'pil cafi be tkadeby letter, ad-
rltesMMito l^^in^fiAlNEB, al her lasldahca

\TitrfOtl)l|p *m mbeu on,tMtmii vV, litiA Id

A'tfUli'irtuf tiipfrHpifh> *ilT n' tiohifHiHi'i*ii
hbii-tH' I II Piipt to tliai Mrtif tlM m^ te mule b/tet^

tif mlllW'tittl ItiUifHihllhSlfttVlltBt^^ . ,.

t'ltr"!!) Hits* UdBhUi hfedilPhOtkJN'IbinlnlMiii Kb.
itlniiift-,ttfltiAYNOH', No tsBBi.p r-

NlBLO'M 01.. _ _ . _ ...

.. J'i'.JUl.rJiP*''*" OfERA COUPANT.-iArCS-SAV EVFNIwa, Aof 4
, IflM,

DAUOHrKk OC THi {(LUlMBnT.
Mri' MwT, Pts*
TiHilo...Mr W H H'nlano I "iilplce tt. Birr^
Knneo till..Mr Hfnc . le I ., r'.k>DFi. M n PtmMOND-riti njhl 'i ihe Oninn RiMKMHe Mo-
ticle Ot.^ri, rpil'l^d ^I^ DRHELL .. bj ibe PY^l KHX>
HAl-^ISON Company -proUiirod ,tb ^rw Seraorr,
MnphlDfr*, Prrwrti^.iDd rrtiiiD.ii, It*lUDAY-r. Bl)HIONiBComl|dPre

NIBtf OAKDEN.- MOIrAT KTTIt|o,
. illbeDrodni-Ml for itwA-tt lime ia'kij aiMM^

D.m'. Ikf clrhr'J GrilMl, ^0IS>1I<I% 'ailT Omt* M-
l.il.(lt;lNUEhH.LA,0i, THB t>TTLC OC (STILlP-
PF.>. >>lch hkH htt. rBr wr>i in p.eptr .t on, ladlHV
b# prwBted whh nstlreW BvirtDd voT-f # ry, riak
c^.trnii.. H\T\ I'fti a'nrnifennQB k'dKwnl^ lltnutA*! eftke
nin.t b<i Uiini d( .' rlt>ti,.T,. rt,^ whoU ftl tbe pooalar HVM
will ho BiTtn b, iho *<,lif>wiDf &rtitlei

MIS LOUIH* P>N,
MH. W HARBISON.

MR.0PAN.. l.iPV,
MR H0KNCA8T1.E

MK. HOI.MA'J AWD
M>8 HOLMAN

And, in n.d^r to r^ndf r th ot p f*-*. kq _^bu bAOD efftcted wjiti iha oei*ti'Kttf Cnrntdita,
MK iiV'. HOLUAND.

Who will uk>4in hi. orifia^ cbartaM; at
P E D h O .

Tirrii7<5ne(,n Mn M*kai*
>>iil pti'tirulai.it) pr irkinmri Book oiih* Opw taU

at tliflGiudn Tickfeta 6uc&ti.

IW

HW-.kt ,w ..m -(iwitlpi?iitif* mwf f'

(( ( tin
"

\ M w dnniis sfifir

liii'HiMt \SfirtvnS tiHfuiiif Miffwsr M'lm.chpiHiV.
M'Wlnnmpwii mitiiF,f4t.mfnl tfwii^il s MBHiiiiintilj
i,(liff, will > ifBi'S im! hi piiili' son'i.il lji\

Uf M

n mil!

sptwraenk

,V Fl'ttwS ?Mj>s lif lll|fill,WWj'"W'
ml Api'V It 111' t*n^pfi(>i>, N m M\

ruBfir.'fitl \ ijitiKw. ilif im fiiitii i,(i gmrflmii, uf ho,
, , ruH 111 piilil"' nine al

- -" -

II fmipBdoJ op Ttiniwtiu
?'" M!.tl|itiH,Jnine allj.iliM i>>' ftJiTe ., ,,,,-

(_ho
ia-ti urSepiomlwr UW

Vatt
OB UBiTliaHitt. i"ii' sfiisfMwit-wiBina, will i-i"

*EIlNESI)AV,a|H. 1?

F;'i.j1^
pbI,>g liorsE-

L/HOUSE ise
'- "^ '"

SUMMER RETREAT8.

HIf4HLAVD8 OF NeVKSINK.
hiiKKW.sHDRY, Nftw-Jeraey

Thejiltove new and nl paullv furni bed rtotel n n>iwopen
lo^ the rtcept ou of giicsts Thoho w.eh n? So ^iijov all the
i-omforfs uf 8 first clatih Hnfel ia tbe oonntry will fi id ihs
ibov. fquii! lo any in the City o* New Yi'lc. in ali ilu bd-
'.)oiiitn"( I'tt The Pill na'y departmeit is c mpliie Thi'
'i--' M>oD s a e la tre handKnn*-!! furnished, and wellv-nti-
lalod Siirt and llivr FatliiDJ Shootii^p. FiehiQir. Sailia^.
^^d^nc. and the del irh'fnl wal^.s th^ouph the ood.s aje
an oiig ib'^ m.iny atiriu-tionfi ihe location affords.

-THE ELGIN SPRINi
._ eoen for tlTe re eption of Tisiters It ip a ae

_ .ab'e plnce of resort for in^a ids or itooolc of pleasure
rbp iir.euer% about the Spnt^fs is moat deli^i'fal. and pre
scnTs rare sy-ii by field ano flood The O'Odioinal qaahtie.
f thete Soniii?> equal to ub in the world, and are re

commend* d b\ tbe ueet pbysiriijie in the country for all

r.'JtxiDeoofl disoases The protrifltor will mn a carriaee Ci

'ho VeipoDoced*'p'"'t, in connocrion with the mail tiams e

rfirs, or to any other when re-Tuest^-d. PosuOffi'*, Ver
ffennoB, vt. SOLOMON ALLEN. P opnetor

Tint ft t BM: hi IS It K, owner and proprietor of tn

1. bri k mansion boost in Plaiiifi*ld, one biock from th-

Jtpct. taiep 'hi8 opp-muiiity of inionrnBg the eenc-al pcb
be that he is n. w prepujed to reroiTo f^om 60 to 100 'loarU

;' s, Hirple or with fami'ies, on tbo raOKt roason-ir'le terms
'rbhouEC is Inrcp aud coniraodione. and do oainn will V
ipare^l tg make eu'-st* comfonable .T4COP THORV.

l-rfHTencts- E IJarTott. No 486 Broadway; Titswoith.

tt DuDU. Nc. 23 Di'y st,

REMOVALS.
ReMOVAL.

S. 1>RT; iVIMO"'D w("ilcl n>(nw"-tfuTly

iDi'mm In- fni-tid-s aad Tho pnhV, that tK ban rcnunved

bib Ap^'thfOT) .S'oro to Nr., :f07 Broal-vav, wriBTo ho ha*

uptnfdwi'.lt 'I lew ciimplpfe and woU-^olected s-ssortrn'^nt

01 rrti-is, Wc'iMnc6, Pt-*furot-*y, Bnishes Soipf Fnory
A tic>*. SiC , (tr. Physif^ians' p'os^notmns acru aicly

pvr->iited .\ put orior qiiaM'y of B andy, old Jiri lu- 1 tDir-

i'h tmic Winog, itc., ('onstnnti^ 00 'mnc for mrdirmal pur-

rKjw,V S. n(^tTM*IO "^O Awther-irr.
No .TOT Broadivriy, New.y trk.

RTDl OED PKir*.*. WAT^'HES. JEWBLRY
DI.^MO- OS AnU iilLVEBWAftE.

ILo indt-rsiR^'od fcr the la.-' oirbteen vcars a well knows
drakjr oiid mirx^ner, ofTe s for sale all (ttkxIs in his Une at

tower nnrcs for ihr same qualilv,th8n hot o'fce' b >urf in

^pwYTk pbiiadolpbia.or anv other ritf, aad will senc

!,y ui-ul or
o>P-^^,jp^_ JEVVTSI.8Y. !:c .

t- :iU Birts of tin; I'uiu^l Stauw, free ofclia'ffe. All cood*
warn nu d aw rrnri fcCQtttd Oioers by mail (post piid) faith-

.-iillv :,t...i.(ltd''i WAirHES
WAIiHES with l'L.\CE FOB D.^GCTERKEO
TYl'F Junto J .

JT'l-lUN*FN WATCHFS. eePBine, warranted. IR, t 25fl

f'OdVKh V ^T^llt'S. rfnnujft. wr>!uiiefl. ..IXto 276

INPI 1^^DK^T .VCO.ND WATCHES FOB
ll-Ali"! Ii HOKSES. .. lOOti)

PorKKt CHI<ONOMETEliS l2.-.t,i

FliOHl nY W-A'CHFO liSto
I.AliIVS' E>A^ EL WAirilES S6 t.i

i. ^MfK' I.IAVOND WATCHES 65 1 1

5HI,1C WArf'HKg 100 t.j

IrOID HUNTING LEVKMS. full jewii'.ed. Is

Gl^l DOPVIN-i'.'i'cyb'L'i.VEKS.'fuii jc-.v'tkdl

IH firot

SiLVtB oPEN-FaCED LETF.IIS. (all h'w-
rl.d ^""tr.

SILVER
l.K.'l>KS....,.,^..;.,^^.

f,Vi.'"^. ..;.:..,:.. v.:.. ....:... :*1 SI ln'^;SS
BhA("ElFTif 5 00 lu '( 1)0

IlilLl) hiKKVEBrTTciN.S prr -t : llil lo Ji i

iioiu uiCKrrs, i.5iiiui <K'.i A^'f S' S
(< lICllClTl.tlNk.i'rUELT-CHilNSMoeui 110 Ml

(li'LP VKT f H^I^'S ""Jt/'
"'"

(M1I.D VOP rHAtN,S *;'''
noi D rr^i'ii s i lo

I'l 111- ii(ii.n wuDniN!.; Hi.NOs i wio
nvil.li r Hii>HKs,. a fl v

' MASKllDOl.D hIMi8 IWlt.

I'lAlN tml.U KINilO., V ., .

Jiirilrv of every d"^fTln'.jou
III A M(IN n.s

rt to

I DUMOwn .stNf.'ir si'^NW pins. .,

)IAf(1*. J ("I INIKR I'LNS
1 ni^'t'iNit MtvoH

Ill <,inlM> k.AK KiMliS
iiMMpMu I'Miwrs,
blAMONU BRAt'El.ftTS

>r., Itr . Kc
RII.V Kh WARF

iTT.vrKTrA (ipr>o>"8

I
I

mi vv.KriV8;i> t.T spoons.
Kll VFHTAHI.E SPOONS,...

u,T mt ^ f* to

per wt 11 W tn

1*1 i.l l^OO lo

pnr KUt 18 110 to

p,T i.et 13 (W
" "

I'BE QVFK'^ v. HA:%< OCK AM) OTIILH^ --

Noiipe 1, hrr by treo, thit, ^n i nr., im, i, ,i "uv^

KiilptM hv Mil, (loii.t (II iJ.iiuiMi'ii
flem-b, applnnlioB wlU "C

iiiude, m S'Noa l,uri*o.ft. ntiat%*4il,> ilio vnidi'-l i -una lor

ll.e ijt .imiiHai., ard t, fnlir ilio nunn fur i li pruwnilni .

l.ft(,-ul iiT(vt,Jii,iti -ill b laVcD nK',i"'- ''11 ur.r.iiiiN iimiii-

l>c'ii^i'ir or M.'l.iua .,iV,ani7i^t In'Im nilil"^.' hlii.e-, fr otnor

rriiol,., U'ill,<.l Innn t'lli' Mr Cil.MiL,Ils IJOIIU-

V|rAll,PBil,r III* i,i,'Dl ofUiP 3Uili I'f Jainirr, 1HIL--

fy.iJw, .Vl., wt, I .,,,. lOi.*

.1 & .1 H, Lf-KLATl^,
A'i.""-y i',f '.iiu Pr,'jC',tyi'.

dli VnRIABLKlfOHK*
SIl.Vl RllK>'Sl:RTIi-0RK9 ... , -.i,,...MKm WniUiim-t'iiir ftoiTnii. Pio Koivm, KL-ih Ku --.

Pirlilc Fiirk. luo C'ofuu Knl'H". I'rvlt Kli'"",. Bnuur

Knlvv,,CbililrBn'9fU,viii ; KiiU.lfi>rV,iuulbpi>oa,8UM

rhiihl pviceB. Watetim Will
" ' *~ ...--.. .....

Ill jnwclry lakfp iii erniif"?"QRO C ALLK"),
,

.lwelty, Wb ^o.nle anJ Wrlaili
In.tkiitt-r of Wil, be. KU'l -.-,. -

-, , ,

near Br. iwlwar. N ww-xarK.

IVftd Cii'rpr. pin pie *OlmW Up

IsiMii tr r tbe IttuMivMmi,

Ail,iMi.l,i|- ('.f
''.ml 'ip Priori.

it, no
in on
10 iio

r, no
10 no
1. 110

N

lis 00 biJIBM (D
. jii CC to * on
. 7 00 la litx on

.mii^Ma imtiiVI

. a3U9 In hOOOO
UKl W to IH

Tiiw

> 00

ZIM

PAY OF WHfriT
lUAlf

_- -- BlOfAL IcBS^isffiS
AJTKBNOON AND CVXNI-O. SATURlAT. Alt <
AletkOOP at 3 o'clixik OvnrtQ ei %ll>.D'a9 ke AfUt

><ick tbe dlvenini DMwe oftbe MAOIC PB^TT . !
tbe rr.Mi.a. at i o'clock ih' TlhOlNIA COPID*.
He BI<'A)>EEIi t^FANI. 'ich it lUfbn, 'id *mim
BEAhDIC LADY, tbe CWAi^f LaDT ihiiiLm-><
Ot1h.Ar O OL TA>0 fcc .

to be mn >t ih mmm M^a.
Ait*-lrti.v,^ 7(i epra ; rbiV roc nnrf^r t*i lU oeofta

BARNUi'l9 GALLtRV or BBAUTY O'jgOeu^
dfc in Dritiii.mtA and forpo'trnira of theh.
in Amertcm ( irrular* to be hMl ai tbe M&enVM

IVIKT<kUP.>l ITa< TllEArBE.-Thi vn n<
"'heatri'Til ci'abli hmrnt II lie npeneft od WRD*rB9-
DAY NEXT, Ani 6 frr a aertol nf lea perf iriBaiie oalr*
ruiai'iD)^ I'f Or b nd Br 11^1 er>d FreiiCh Y ano n ]. MM
bv a diriTi pf,rp, of compe'ent anl eraiBent artilt., qalar
trt-diiec inr. of Mi-nMBp, FlOf. M^nH^r, frp iha Iffaw-
Orleana 1 bealre. Panicnlara htreaftT.

THE MAMMUTH TnCEltf CALiroa^tjk. -
Tlrr M rnarrh I r thf Foreat wbnae area baa MffWHai

HinaWd, will he oB eibibiti^ f., a^fa'ir timt attkeCRW-
TaL palace previoo, t iu drpaPve ftirthaOriiM
Ptlar). a> Prdenbam, Enr'aad Itr l>a<tbi rrw W k-t, fli
diamr>fer 30 feet, or neriiTlooia r,rcattmre'irc T\a nti^
il n iibtoat^, and I raar mllettitm ar DtHr cnrinvftlMiA
artlt on,ibib<ti'.&. Doora oren rvrMT 8 A M iUUlTPlL

AdbilrBion 91 cents. Chilrirca halfirric*.

piiirnf mUB p ttTjiriri a w , tii i ui p r'nri -

1X1 of tht dbittt uriMi f tt) r<rt bat hmh mL
iwtii tidtiitinjul Bay Smi ntdt t* (it* ttlsM**
JAittMllM B Dtb |ii*Mk MktM, Jl

BUSINi^S OHANCIS

hbtl til * Btlifll(l Wl (>R1H
B , ll,tai Hi Vwiminii '1*
^ tiriil i'Hli f(!a, MFiiiar *Ha WW

,i |\,,''t.n*|
1 iSilf '( iw(trt fBimB 1 Nwti .11

"Mlnp'MllVgtimiWH*.
a lilPliji bmistui t)

|lUMf W Appft ^vSiS

Wrt,U"\l,ii\nfiWPenit* SPd (f'HllM
1*01 if-tt. llli fiilu^ble la 6^ piiaiBiPtj i

(ill M,iii, wbirtiBP Bj^riu
iini.a'vUe ed l.nuuii. Alipl]
jio Wt PlW-lit., |e ^w\r_

pr*-fel u iin.uru
lilQUnI <!' r.ai.li Apn'

ulirtrallal

sTSh
..wr>.^;t^^OMaI

ll.OOOia><i \v 1^ mount
Ft-r fnrtMT parti
ho. MBt-kiraQ St.

ic'ii^ma uitt'i >as. witailw
mibh e husi(w-8s<i<afar

^,vnlUMarofa-tnr| m
A Straw Hat and R'ntt

DqrintiM, a b<''fUlin; Mid |^
p>oeir>fc< t wbii h n< tt> $1/1 ; bDS'neas htee ectaaii^*4
Bii jeiri wonhfSnO: la>e of the p^entaes fW; liQli*
S^3i< ; will b sacrifired, as the owner is oot of ba&ltlu Wm
further parM^uiar* inqau* at Wo tafith-ar

OI^UlLDGKfl ARCHITFCT8,rX)VTkA0
^:. A.^D MECKaNCaL BL:iI*K<*

. 'QeTfOtic man, a moerintaw^^er o< rT>fTy,
would -.bvest ih^ atwve ktiib w.th his wevh.* a m m*fM> bk-
rhaoical bn>iros alrcadr esiabhshed. Addrvas P&AC It-

CAL, 7 rmj
Office^ _^

^ s |kj| - FURSALK One ha^f of aBo'^kaftd ^ew*-
tJ^'J-IHi.uap^rBafnDess :ba* t>eD eatablishedaleor time,
a< d '8 doii s %c^ tT< A Cor foiihtr partictilars, aiddrea

LFXICON. 7>iri^jOfi:ce.

|20(l.-ToK^MFN AOi enen

COPARTNERSHIP.
DISSOLUTION.

The copartnershio h rqofor ecwa*
ibe h.iwero tbe snbrrit*-b. ui>der th^ Ft le n<: firs af

W H Bl.APHFIV.LDkCO.is THIS DAYdBo>e* bf
mtul ( ot^Mi't, cUbtr pony hignini: in 1 qaidAttn^

(^iKO.d,) w H KLASF7TVLD.
Ni:w.\oaK.. Atis 1.1356 CHaUNCEF Cl-AaJC

COPARTNERfHI?.-Tht sTi^^rib^'n- hs^-* asaooiatfltf

tiiemw:'r-s in biMness onder tho tiam- oi BLASTIfl iCLD.
CL^hf k CO for th*- pirp^eif- o^ t^aI;^ac^las the SiB:
Q"r* ratifT\ D' O^-^de lobbinc '>n-i'eB ac tne store No n
Jjb(n>-El.->'rw.YoSK Aug. 1. 1865 ..

(buuedj W H. BLARHFIKLB.
rHADNCKY CLAAK.
ERIF L HALL

rSMnrTrT10N~~0F~C0PART\KRH1P-'n*
c P> rreifh r- htic^oforf ct ^Uncl'tlwueiiib'" 'b-crifcej

^l^de Uielirni of TAPP-cN WKBB It CO is thjB d*? d.s-

ti'iHtd t^y inutua' r D!-rpt- ei'.bci party wu] b4;o Ukt aam*
of ^h^ 1:riJt in lw]"i03'ion .

*^^^^ '''"-'- -""^ "
"^CHARLES B. TAPPER

CHARLES D WCBB,
CHAxi.ES 8 TAPPgW.

Tti' jD(j,*inpr."d have th-N Hay ro med a r'.oartBor abip vm~
ir< iho pnmcni.J;", m of WFBB k 1 APPKN. aad rrjR

rohdiii-t til buajDesb herel<,for earned oo br T^PPBJl,
WI.bB8.CO CHA8. D WKBB.
East Br,00l!l.v>. Ang.l 1856- CHA8. S TAPPfH.

-TliCO-PART^ERHir-
Frn-t'3rtT,('Triio be*et,.rore exirti^a pnCer tbe naare anISaOl

riluN OF
rn-t'3rtT,('Triio be*et,.ro' _ ._

firm 01 VFATH S SIMP'OS a ihia daT.diaaDlred M B*-
luhl roDicnt N B t.X the rcconnie and effec a

Mr, A. H. Heath, * bo will settle tbe^ _
Sireed. A. H RBATH,

J. H SIMPSON.
Nkw YoK, July U, 1636 No. 33< B oad r

MB.<a |iai

.JEORGE DEItlT-l
lartner in our lirm froiu tbi

Lo>T>oir Jn'T 1. 1S5
i*e 01 Csn.oo, baa b*o
I date

I wic:3i?< at OO.

MITSICAL INSTRUitfENTS.
PIAVO PORTK MAVrFAO-

. _,, _ '**.w*.e*
Ti tK' f'^iii d ^n iT'ensii^e a*..- rtment nf tbeir relbr*e4

PI . ^ (IS wunnnloo to b" UDrQipnaraed in atrepstb, darabil-

iti rccfi'i. V'O Pllt"^ i-ft, Uf. Onr S.-ho<<l t-.aao. !

prtlrrt., "i I'- 'iri-ed 1'^ '" ruperlnr tn ai.TthiOff Of tba aasA
oci.i aa*k rlnui. cheap aud BObeU.nt'al
Ciiil-aarn Ii.iui.c i- FLY i MtlKOFR.

fj,,. Slfl Il-ii'ilnnv, lt ^l^bolu Kiita'.l

Alm.Cpie Aicnta for CaJiHART. ^^,EDHAlI k Oat
Bll I.DDIONS. ^
McI>0!^aI.D

*r IIBO. won'd infonn thoir ^latiiy
they *lll I't' rmdy uie frw weebp to mpnly pAw Wr

thnr rrviy nr. enrod nirphonir Pinpne. and hftYine at
irj-

arpt a Iti're BBaiirltrrpi of ibr ivdinnry pjario., wr,nld aau

tbtir 81 oort AI" . n foi* '"'omi bund pirnoa. WaTrr
No.. ! CU Broadrry. oor Hoaid 1.

E't l<^*^"' *'>'^'iVr Ai.EHS^iwi. im b/^"""

Plain

E,'>tUVAl.
n pe of t. , _

For** Vurarp nj lo_>_P
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THE PROHIBITORY LAW.
Tombs.

^ . _ ronn nmrtna latr.
vMI* Blown Uvea at No. 6 Liipemrd t eet r got

WttmUUtoklyn ; wm fboad In Ctturea tre.tc, but

ttntkt the poUeeaiui mads a dUooory of propeny,
Ol wtMIMkowa or vUcli wia not questlanod.

POOB PAT.

PitriA Caanoll; Htm at No. 6S Cherry-atreet ; got

Uauor at Franklla Market.

iLIPT IR TH PiBK WITH THl OATI OPEH

Banin Dulaao, Amnd la the Park latoiiaitad

an llMoarner or MuUeon and Rooaerelt airaeta ;

aay wbai* ta Uqoor waa got.

JaB Rrn, wlMD loand, eooM not aran gl* hla

(aiBibat nllMtlun, Icdaaadbx taartaraat ttie Oiiy

Kluo,
t>roa<lit mat liaat to hia mind, aa al<o ttie fwi

A k* did driak i llraa at No, SM Oreeawioli-atrMt ;

4raiik liqnor OD tka dook.
OOT TO TAKI an AltlKO.

Aaa Salllvaa, or No, It WaaUaitaa-ilnat, took a

tiaaa la bar hMM, aad 1Mb want obi and Imbibad aU
naad i wkata MkBown.
_. ABurinATiBavNKtas.
Ctailaa Jirna aitamMad wkila tatoxloatad ta throw

ktaaaalroftka Statan lataad Farrr boat { Una al No. 4

ai lH tuaal i doaa aal ranMmbar whan ha fot the
Mraar. THiaa obxtb a pint.
Man Fkrwatl waa Ainnd in Raoiur etrrat, Ivlnf on

Ika aMawalk i dpnk a pint ofiiear t (ot It In Waahini-
tw-amat, earner of AIDanjr i dont know whs kaapa the

plaaa i paid ikraa aenta tor It,

IN ADD OUT op THl ITATI
laiaai Irnhl), line la Jaraof ; drank tntsxiotllni

llqaon Taeierdar ! |0I part of it In Jaraay City, and
part IB New-York ; don't know when he not that pu^
tion of It wkloh be look In New- York ,

Aoa A OLIAR aaBAT or it.

Janea Pareona, of No U Whtiahail aireat i got IS

uw, all h drank, In the atore of J B, Hollnyar, corner
wWMkall and Pearl etreeta, In the haeemeni ; draak
tra or aU glaaeaa of rotfut ihera ; paid three oenla a

glaaa (to ll j fol 1* of the keeper hlmaelf.
THB roa or aoYa

Bsary Forfhre, wee amnalnt hlmaalf by ehulw >U-

IN hojaj llTea at No 81 WiJIeit-aireel ; (Ot liquor it

Mtreni piacae ; (ot Kve or aU glaeiae of brandy at a
atore ooruer of W4t Broadway and Amhony-etreet ;

doat know who kerpa the aiore ; paid three oenla a
glaaa (far It ; It waa al the northweel ooroer i alao (ot
two flaaaea In Thomaaeiraet, directly by Lieut. Mar-
tlB'ahoaaa, old toib.

William Tone, Uvea i No. 40 Nonh Moore-atreet ;

draak Intoiloatlnf liquor yeaterday ; can't tell where
ha tot It. BKLLICOaB.
Daniel Mclieay, of No. 114 Monroe-atreet, drank

iDtealeatlBi liquor, can't aay wbcre got It ; loat all re-
oollectloa ; waa found Sfhtlng a woman who had
tamed Uia oat of her honae.

DOWN SOUTH.
WUllaoi Ireland, of No. SIS William street, got liquor
naawkere In Sontti-airaet, but can'i icll where, being

a atranfer in the City.
A litiritbdr.

WUHam Maraton iriiid to evade the meaaenger of law
Uj aldellng ioto the Herali office, but it wu of no elT-ct
aa Ike atar had eapled blm ; live in Hooter -street, don't
kaew Iks nnnber ; drank a glaaa of brandy at Lore-
JoVa, la Iha moralog, a Mend paid for It ; drank alao id
wklta-atveet of soojebody unknown.

MORE LIQUOR.
SUea Hoote, Itrea In Thirty-Dlath-atreet and Nintli-
waaa ; a woman goTe her iiqaor.
Seearal other drunkartla were brought In during the

jay.lwtthoy were generally too Ikr gone for present
iaialaalton) they were therefore temporarily commlt-

ESSEX MARKET.
A MBW COMER.

George S. L. Hill, Norfolk, Vb, arrived In the City
yeotarday ; drank whiakey ; dont know where be got

- A WOMAN'S PURCHASE.
Oatlrarine Madden, Eliiabeth-atreet, drank beer, pur-^aaed for her by a woman.

UNKNOWN PRIBND.
Mary licGrath, No 194 Divieion-atreet, drank bran-

Ay. given her by an unknown woman. She carried the
HfBOr to her ; don't know where ehe got it.

FELL WEAK.
Mary Hammond, Connecticut, was enciled in looking

after a aitnation ; drank some brandy and water and
agar feit weak ; don't know where ahe got the
brandy \ paid three cents for it.

SOLD UP.
Ann MeCabe, No. 136 Flrat avenue, drank brandy;

baaghi one glaaa at a liqaor store in Baxter-street,
Boar Grand ; paid three cents per glaaa. The place is

keyi by John Manas.
NO PAY.

Mary Flood, No. 116 Baxter- atreet, drank brandy at
Mra. McKeona, No. Baxter- street ; did not pay
fcr it. IN A PBIVAIB HOUSE.
Wllltem Dltmna, No. 141 Walki^r-atreet, drank brandy

gtvea Una by a friend at a private house, also dranx
wklaky at the same place.

WAS TREATED.
Richard Larkin, Astoria. L. 1 , drank brandy, ein and

boer ; don't know where ; did not pay for it ; was treated.
HAS A FRIEND IN THE BUSINESS.

BeDboala Faley, No. %i\ East Broadway, drank
brandy given to her by an acquaintance, Mrs. Cusca-
fan, No Cherry-atreet, jiear Gooverneur

;
ahe keeps

a liqaor etore. bt invitation.
Mary Casay, No. lOS Washington street, drank gin

! eoaapaay of Ellen Lahey, ana at her invitation
don't know.

Jsha Maaterson, No. 96 Wuiott- atreet, drank beer and
brandy ; don't know where.

*

Mary White, One Hundred and Twonty-flfthstreel,
draak brandy at some place to her unknown.

oivEa AN opinion.
Timothy Driecoll, Jereey City, drank brandy ; thinks

tt waa " Rot Gut ;" ^on't know where he got It.

JEFFERSON MARKET.
A 8HAD0WT MEMORY.

PaiTkk DaUey, of No. 118 Twenty-aecond-atroet,
draak one glaaa of gin ; don't know where he got it,
bat Baa the ahadow of a remembrance of having ob-
taiaod it aomewhtre in the Stxth-avenue.

A NICE YOUNQ HAN.
Obarlea (VKeever kav b< turned his lamily out of

4oori al midnight, was'hmsell' drawn out by a p illce-
>aB ; drank two glaiaea of brrndy and some beer, eent
oat Air It and ao ia in doubt as to where it came froai.

William M. Malliaa, ofPhiUdeipbta, met a man that
waa In rh army, who gave him a couple of glaaaea ^t
a Dutehman'a in Cbatnam street. Dutcney'a name la

aakriown, defendant did not aak for it and " rummy"
did not give it. medicinally.

Ellen M&Hoofhlln.of No. 14 Foorteenth street, drank
brandy, which waa given aa medicine by a Hiend.

ONE SHILLINO a PINT.
Jamea CfDosneH, ol EUhtb-avenne, drank brandy out

af a distillery In Fineenth-sireet ; bought a pint of the
braady of tka clerk and paid one ahilllog (br it.

MOBX ABOUT THE JOSEPH WALEBR.
JaateaWllaonjOf Greabrosaoa-street, is a boatman,
t Uqaor at the Jattfk Walker.

OSCZ A Y.SAR.
Owen Donlgan, oi N i. 371 Sovpnth. avenue, pur-

chased no liquor ; bad aome in the huiiae and drank it

there , haanot drank before tor one year.
PAID THE SCORE.

Thomas HerrlUge, of No. 17 Greenwich-avenue,
drank brandy i got it at diffkreat placea ; can't name
any place ; got it and paid lor it.

SENT A BOY FOB IT.
WiUiam Devony, of the corner of Seventh-avenue

and Twentieth- street, drank brandy ; eent a boy for a
pint of brandy , he brought It and deftndani drank it.

FRIENDS.
Michael Henry, of No, 44 Hunmersly-streei ; a friend

nva him Ike liqnor, and going out for a walk with aaid
friead, they together got more in Spring street ; does
not knew where or who keeps the store

;
does not

know how much he drank,
AN OPEN AIR DRINKER.

Anthony O'Donneli, of No. 75 Chsrllon-street,
boQgbt so liquor ; a man whose name is not known
gave him brandy out of a bowl, and he drank it in the
street. a little wins.
John Claik, of No. 3i9 First aienne, drank a little

wine : waa not intoxicated ; got it from the hnuse
where he was at work, and did not pay tor it.

Tho Prohibitory L.aw In Connecticut.
The Prohibitory Law in Connecticut has

had a year's trial, and has quite generally been ob-

sorved without frequent necessity of appeal to the

Conrte. Its friends are satisfied. The Hartford

JUHgiovt Herald thus sums up the year's experi-
ence under the law :

" In the country towns the tralSc is well nigh
suppressed altogether, except among the lowest of
the foreign population, aud in the cities all men of
decent self respect have quit the business, leavm?
it to successors who have no character to lose.
Prosecutions have been vigorously and auccees-
fnlly made for violations of tke law, whenever suf-
ficient evidence could be obtained : that intoxica-
ld persons are much more T&rely seen m public
than before and are more promptly arrested and
paniahed when seen ; that there has been a marked
diminution of crimes and disorders, exclusive of
arrests for intoxication, which under the old laws
were seldom made, but are now promptly attended
to, thns making an apparent, bat not real increase
ia this particular ;

that many drunkards have been
reelaimed by the removal of temptation, and many
destttate families restored to comfort and happiness,

BokMo* liOBTOB A Ward from the Oren.
To the Editor nf tlu New- York Daily Tinui :

Being a constant reader of your valuable

journal, I have been considerably amused by read-

ing articles ib relation to bakers' imali loaves ;

bat more particularly tke one signed
" Poor Man,"

who, from his own statement, has been very ob-
servant in relation to the quotations of flour; but
not enough to satisfy me or any other person that
Is aoquainted iih ihe article, that there has been
aay decrease in the price, eirepting on common
brands, which, 1 au, happy to say, is not used in
my neighborhood, or th>it would warrant any
baker that uses staHdHrd brands in altering the
iie of his loaves. Bakers cinnot buy floiir to-

day 86 cents per barrel less than they could on
the Ist day of Jane. Bui if common floir and
eoorse middlinEB are calculated to make hi ; palate
smrck witi delight, he bria the remedy, and 1

would .ndvise him to try It. Fair Plav,

NEW-YORK CITY.

BTaftj Haaaea.
The occnpants of houses when they go into the

country for (he month do well to lock their doors,
not that n prevents burglars, who need the excite-

ment of a lock to pick and a bolt or two to draw to

get their spirits up to good working heat; but it

looks better, and when the burglary is announced
in the papers it reads very badly, that tho doors
were not locked. Bm inasmuch as unoccupied
houses are entirely at the mercy of robbers, we
would suggest the propriety of depositing the plae
and spoons in aome neighbjr's taf: Of course

lenlly Icareful people will adopt the itiU safer
courts of leaving some trusty person in their

houaea when they go out of town.

NaToB".
The CaMouH did not get off on Thursday a> was

iuppoaed, to the laying down of the Submarine tele-

graph cable from Newfoundland to Oape Breton.
Two praotioal ei^iaeera examined her boilers, and

reported them not fit for the iteamer to proceed to

tea without repairt. The Jitmu Adgtr will aait

on Tueiday next at 4 o'clock in her plaoo,

PraabytarUn Paatara la NewTark.
Niw-YoBk, Friday, Aug. 1, 18S9,

To Ikt B4Uor ^tkt Nn>- York Daily Timtt :

The itatameni in your paper thii morning re.

apecting the Preabyterian Paatora of this City
nceda a slight correetiun. It grow out of a remark
made by Rev, Dr, Hatpisud, in hta Twentieth

Anniversary Boroion, delivered July 1, 1853, a copy
of which I send you, ilia statement waa as fol-

low! ;

" Not one of the Pastors in the Third and Fourth

Pieshyteries of New-York, and the Pfesbyteries
of Brooklyn and Newark, is now ministering to

the eccleaiastical charge of which he was the pas-
tor twenty years since, <e myaetf." P. 17,

H, B, L.

To b DedlMed.
Rev, Dr. Hkwkt's Ciiurch at Bridgeport, Conn.,

ia to be dedicated Wednesday, 8ih. Rev. Drs.

Krbbs and Thompson, of this City, and Rev, Dr.

Hewkt will preach the sermons. At 3 o'clock P.

M. of the following day, Thursday, Aug. 9, a new
edifice in New-Haven will be dedicated. Sermon
by Rev. Samubl H. Cox, D, D., late ot Brooklyn,
who is to officiate as pastor for the present.

^p'The Eighth Ward Street Sweepers know a

good trick. They don't bother with carts to carry
off their sweepings, and all that, but with an econo-

my whose originality is commendable, they sweep
it into the gutter, and from the gutter into the sew-

er. This secures a good job to the sewer cleaners,
and will make necessary several new and profit-
able cofatracta before the year is out.

S^ The new House of Industry at the Five
Points is progressing and will be finished about the
1st of November. It will contain 19,000 feet of

flooring and will accommodate a thousand inmates
or more. The building will be well warmed and
ventilated, and will be fire-proof.

UAW INTELUIQENCE.
SUPERIOR COURT Special Teem.

Bef< r Hm. Jud^e Hoffis&o.

Jonathan R. Neal vs. Azariah Boody, John Ross
and Scanty Dillon Decision and finding of tiie Judge
at SptCiUl Term,. This caeae was brought to tridl be-
fare me witbent a Jurj-, and having heard and causider-
eo the testimony, 1 find as eoactusiona of laet aadiaw
aa follows: That the defendants were contractors with
ihe New-Jersey Central Railroad, lor constructing a
ponton 01 tuch ruad, and on the 8ih day of Janua^K
lb51, entered into a sut3-contract with one Cyrus ^T
Dui ham. for building and making a portion or part of
the work compriaed in their said contract. That sucli
eub-comiact is annexed to ibe complaint in this cause,
and tha^^he benefit thereof has been assigned to the
present piaintiflT. That a settlement between the par-
ties was made on the Isth of September, 1852. oi all
the Claims of the plaintiffs ussigvor, Cyrus P. Dan-
ham, and a balance then paid. That such settlement
was obtained without any fraud or concealment on tne
part 01 the defend iUta, and upon a certificate on state-
mtnl of an engineer, which I consider binding upon
the said Dunham and the plaiiitilT, unlesa fraud or
groBs error had been p. oven in the same

; and being of
opiuion that the plaintiff has not established either, I

adjudgcdthat the complaint be dismissed with costs.
Jonathan R. Neal vs. Azanah Boidy, John Ross and

Siinfy Dillon. Mr, Traoey for the plaintiff. Mr. Ful-
lerton tiir the defendania. Cyrus P Dunham had a
aoniract with the defendants, dated 8th January, 1851,
by which he engaged to perform certain portions of the
work necessary lor conatructiig the New Jersey Cen-
tral Railroad. The delendants were contractors with
the Company for the construction of the whole or a
large portion of the wort, and comprising at any rate
tile sect. on which was the subject of this SLib-contrict
with Duiihara. The latter waa to be paid at certain
difl^rent ai.d anecific rates, Ibr what was called' solid
rock,"

" lioae and shell rock" and 'earth," as well
as for other work to be done. The contract con-
tained this ciBuse: "The engineer shall be the
Jucge of the quality and quant ty of all the aaid
heri-m specified wi rk, and from hia decision there
shall be no appeal." Abuiit tbe flrai day of
Niareh, 1652, the worlt of Dunham was completed. I

do not tbliik any queaiion fairly arises in the cause,
whch requires a decialoti, aa to his neiilect to perform
the work lu time. On the 18lh of September, 1832, a
aettlement ** as made tietween Dunham and the def^nd-
aatK, by which a aum o( (459 * was paid to him in fall
of hil aemanda, with the word ''E. excepted

"
at the

fool of Dunbam'a receipt fbrthe same. It ia also proved
by him that he th^ii seated that the allowance to him for
e cavatiun of rock waa short, and ho would evamine
into it ; he waa told that they could only go by the en-
gineer's atatenient. He says that at the time he was
aware that be bad not been allowed enough, tVom
his own statements before made, lie remained
for about a year after the settlement before he
commenced this action, and having assigned bis
claim, is the principal witneaa to support it. Tne aet-
tlenient was made upon an examination and measure-
ment of tbe work done by Mr. Foot, the resident engi-
neer ; made shortly after it, and made, aa Foot awears,
with the utmost care, and that he waa engagsdtwo
weeks about it. The chief engineer was Mr, Neil, and
he signed a return of the work done, wnich was before
tbe parties on tbe adjustment, and ibrmed its basis. If

the engineer, whose judgment was to be final, necessa-
rily meant ihe chief engineer, Dunham ought to have
taken that objection at tho tune of the settlement. It

could probably have been removed; but, in truth, I

stlould rather auppose that a resident engineer, whose
duty was pecuMarly to superintend the asctions, was
more probably contemplated by the parties than the
cbiefengineer. Again, it is not certain that the chief
engineer could not form his Judement upon the infor-
mation and reports of his suoordinates. If ao, the pro-
vision waa complied with. Foot also states, that it was
understood by all parties that his measurements were
made for the chief engineer, and that the work waa to
be finely eatimatad by them. Under suoti circumstan-
ces, 1 think that tbe plaintiff ought to make ont a case
of deficiency, not merely with certainty, but of such an
extent as to justify the conclusion of fraud, or gross
carelessness and error. Tbe testimony is far from
leading to this result. I place more reliance on Foot's
evidence thaii any other in the cause. That leaves
scarcely a question, except as to the August work,
when he was away. But he says, that on the Septem-
ber estimate he remembered the whole of the work
done ; Dunham having complained to him as to the
Aguust estimate. The case is one merely as to the
weight of testimony, to establish wnat I think ought to
be ealabiished, before the plaintiff can succeed. Alter
perusing again all the r^vidence, I consider that be has
failed to do so. The complaint must be dismissed with
costs.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS Special Ter.m.
Pn^ient, Hon. L. B. Woodruff, JiwUce, ic.

Eh Hunt and Wm. B. Ntlson vs. The Hubokei\
Land and Impronencint Company. Thii cause having
been heard on motion for a new trial, on the minutes
of the Judge who presided at the trial, it is. on motion
of Dennis McMahon, counsel for plaintilf,*, ordered
that the motion be dented, with $10 co.sti.

LONG ISLAND.

Kings rounty Hospital.
There were fo.ir hundred and twenty-two pa-

tients remaining in the Kings County Hospital on
the 3l8t of July. Six deaths occurred during the

week immediately pioceding this date, as fol-

lows
Name. NaOTf of. Age.

Catharine .Mockler. . Ireland 20
John Hughea Ireland 35
L. Hanefee Ireland 20
Patrick Caiily Ireland 17
M. Pfferman Germany 2H
Christine Schirmpf, .Germany 20

ImproTemeata.
John Halsey, Esq., has commenced the foun-

dation of a new block of buildings on Fulton-street,

Brooklyn, directly opposite the City Hall Park,

which, when completed, will surpass anything now
in the City. It is to be four stories high, with sub-

cellara and basements, white marble fronts, Vene-

tian architecture the whole to be completed in the

most tkoTOUgh maimei. Tbe front, on Fulton-street,

will be 100 feet, dapth of first tUSrf 80 feet, aitd

the npper storiea 60 feet. The basement story will

be arrancatl for .stores, and all of tbe upper part of

the building fo> offioos.

This ia the first of a seriea of blockato be erected

in different parts of the city by Mr. HiLssr, all of

the same style of architectnre.

Of the present work, Hr. J. P. Gatnor is the

srchitect ; JOHN Colyer, mason; and JfsEPH
Pl.^tT, carpenter. _

I<lqar Delen> CaBTeatfeB.
The Kings County Liquor Dealers' Association

held a meeting at Toynbee's Hotel, in Brooklyn,

Tvesday, and elected the following persons as del-

egates to the Liquor Dealers' State Convention, ta

be held at Syraouse on the 8th of August :

Firit Aiaemtly Distrtct A. A. Myers, of Canarate ;

Frank Swift, of BBStern Dlatrtet, Brooklyn: Andrew
J. Btrrlaon, Coney Island Plank-read.

Serimi Aiirtnily Oielnct Tttomaa Toynbea, Bd-
ward E. Collins -nd Bdwaid BIkor, all a( the Western
Dlstrlei of Brooklyn.

TAtrd AtMintly Dutrict John Ltngstaflf, John Buck-
ley and Oaorge B. King, of Waslern Diatnet of Brook-
lyn. _____..

NEW-JERSEY.
Btarlea are TaM af Aldermanla Oarrupttoa,
For tome lime peat, linoe the granting to quitt

a number of lieenaeB to keep inna and taverni by
the Common Council of Jersey City, much to the

ohafirin of Ihe ardent temperanoe men in an out of

tho Common Council, who have ateadily oopoaed
the granting of licenses authoriaing tbe sale of

liquor, tiiete have been Tumors that corrupt maani
had been suceesafully resorted to in order to pro-
cure theae licenses. It has been aaid that the sum
of CSO has been paid for a lieenie in lome cases,

and that the money has gone into Aldermanie

pockets. A private meeting of the Board of Alder-

men was recently held, at which Mayor Mannbks
was present, and this subject waa disouaaed. The
result was that at the last regular meeting of the

Board, Alderman Thompson offered the following
resolution :

Whereas, It has been currently reported, very
much to the discredit of this body, that aome of its

members have been bribed to vote for licenses, and
as the truth should be made known to the public,
and the slander contradicted ; therefore.

Resolved, That a Committee of five be appointed
to investigate the matter and make a full report to

this Board.

This resolution was adopted, and Aldermen

Thompson. Davenport, Lyman,Wilson and Insley,

were appointed a Committee to inv9stigate the

matter.

Report of tbe Jersey City Chief of Police.

The Chief of Police, Ch.^rles J. Farlbt, has

rendered his report for the month ending July 21,
to the Common Council. He states that tbe day

police made 83 arrests during that month of which
10 were for assault and battery, 11 for larceny, 17

for drunkenness, 14 for disorderly conduct, 6 for

misusing family, 9 for drankenneas and fighting, 2
for committing nuisances. 2 for obtaining gixids
under false pretences, 4 for vagrancy, 3 for insulting
females, I for disturbing religious worship, 2 for

assaulting ollicers, 1 for attempting to commit a

rape, and 1 fcr picking a pocket.
Of these 41 were committed to the City Prison,

19 were fined, 12 were sent to the County JaU, 5

gave bail, 3 were discharged, 1 escaped, 1 was
sent to the Almshouse, and 1 was ordered to leave
the Ciiy.

During that month thffre were 59 complaints of
violations if City ordinances, of which 66 were
violations of the ordinance regulating inas and
taverns, 2 of the ordinance regulating the sale of
fish and vegetables, and 1 for discharging firearms.

Of these 44 were convicted, 7 were acquitted, 2
absconded, and in I case the witness absconded.
Five of these cases remained to be tried at the
lime the report closed.

During the period (embraced in the report fines

were collected to the amount of S712 of which
S595 goes into the city Treasury, aaid $117 to the

County. From 25 to 30 places, where intoxicating

liquors were sold, have closed during this time.

A Horrible Murder. We learn that a hor-

rible murder wa.s committed on Friday night last,

between Peekskill and Verplanck's Station. It

seems that an Irishman and his son were on their

way home about 11 o'clock, when they were met
on or near the railroad by two other Irishmen, who
attacked the man who was accompanied by the

boy, and during the struggle he was killed by be-

ing struck over the head with a bottle. After tiie

deed was committed, the pcpetrators took the

body of their victim and placed it across the rail-

road track, threatening ihe boy with the same fate

it he did not clear out and say nothinu about the
aflair. We understand the night train of cars soon
came alorg and passed over the body of the mur-
dered miin, as the murderers designed. The inur-

derers, we learn, have been arrested and identified

by the buy. We have been unable to learn the
names of any of the parties to this horrible tran-

saction. Hudson River Chronicle.

Probable Duel in North Carolina. A heat-
ed political canvass is now progressing in the
Buncombe Congressional District between Mr. T.
L. Clinoman. Independent, and L. B. Carmi-
CHAEL, Know. Nothing. Incident to the contest

personal difTicuIties have arisen between W. L.

IliLLiAFD and S. D. Hyman of the Aaheville

Spectator. A challenge was passed and accepted,
With rifles, at foity yards. Friends and the law

interposed, but, notwithstanding, tbe parties had
left for the scene of

deadly strife. Another duel
was in contemplation and challenge passed between
Messrs. Beard and Vance, but was settled by
mutual friends. We have some reason, to hope
the other may also be thus amicably adjusted.
The Sparlan.

Five Lawyers on a Sto.mp. A case in law
was tried in Stockbridge afew days since, in which
five lawyers were engaged, for the purpose of test-

ing a claim to owiership, in an old pine stump. The
case stands appealed to the Court of Common
Pleas to be holden in Worcester in September next.

FOREIGN COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

liOndoH Olarkecs.
Per Asia.] London, Friday, Jnly 20, 16655 P. M.

In the Colonial and Foreign Produce markets a good
businees has been transacted this weeli, at steady

pr'cee. Sdoab dearer. BREAnsTDFFs firm. Coffee
steady. Money continnea very abundant. Consols
leave off 91 for money, SUJfflfll for tbe account Dol-
lars, 5s. Bar Silver, 5s. lid. American Eagles,
7Cs. 4d. South American Doubloons, 75a. 3d.

Cocoa Firm and dearer ; 20O bags Trinidad went
from 38a. 6d. for fair to 42s. for very good Red
Cochineal Quiet ; 300 bags have been offered dur.

ing the week, and partly sold at rather easier prices.
Honduras Silver from 3s. 9d e3s. lid; Black, 4s. 9d.

4a. lid.; Tencriffe Silver from 3s. lOd.aSs. lid;
Black. 48. 3d a4s "d., for fair to good bold.

Copper English, steady. Tough Cake and Tile,

12ti. Best Selected, 1298.; Sheathing, 14d. ;
Yellow

Metal Sbeatbmg. 12d.

Coffee-445 casks, 142 bbls- and bags Plantation Cey-
lon have been offered during the week, and sold chlelly at

steady prices ; low mid to mid. bringing 598 ia64s. Of

200 casks and 380 barrels and bags Jumaica. abiut one

half was taken in at high rates, the remainder selling
from 458. forgood ord. to 5He. 6d. flDr low mid. Pri-

vately l.Of'O bags Native Ce>Ion sold from 48* 4i^^. 6d.

for good quality, and a cargo ef 4,900 bags Santos,

afloat, at 438. 6d. for a near port, inaured free of pirticu-

lar averace Tbe following were the imoorts and
stocks on Ist inst., compared with those of the corre-

sponding period laat year : Imporu.
1854. 18.55.

Chief ports of Europe, lis.. . . 191.400,000 238,400,000
Great Britain, tbs 23,600.000 21,600,000

Total 215,000,000 260,000,000
StoekE.

1855.
123,500.000
22 100,000

Chief ports of Europe,
Great Britain, fts

Total

18.54.
106.000,000

. 26.200.000

. 132,200,000 i;600,000
Corn The ftesh sapply of English Wheat on M. in-

day was very small, and it sold readily at an advance
of Is <a28. * qr. on the prices of the previous Monday.
For Fereigii there was alao more inquiry, at a similar

advance. Last week's average quotation for English
Wheat was 758 lid. on 84,365 qra returned. T.i-day
the market was very firm at Monday's advance, and in

some instances higher prices were paid. The stock of
American Wheat asd Flour is very small.

Cotton very quiet, tbe sales for the week amounting
only to 750 ba'ea. At Liverpool tbe demand is rather
more animated ; yesterday's quotation for mid. Orleans
waa 6 7-18d. * tb.

Dhuos, ic There is little of interest, In the absence
of public salfs. Cnlch 2,900 bags were nearly all

withdrawn, a few lots selling at 2s. 6d. Gambier 140
bales fair quality acid at 178. 6d. SheHac of 80 chests
offered, nearly all sold at 53s. for fine liver, with mid-
dling orange at 468 : fine garnet taken in at 49s. Sif-
Hower 46 balee and 16 bags went about Sa. cheaper,
good ordinary being sold fi-om 408.42o. 6d. Qulcksil-

vfr, iB. lOd. China Camphor, 60s. Turkey Opium,
17s ed.

HiMP Is without change. Si. Petersburg Clean,

if4Ii;<8. ^nilriM ahnn wm 'Msghl in fron JCOM
U. mbales dkBuiied MaailUhrMithl froa M ISo.aH 198. Jnte Mfbalea at anstlun ehiellT sold at

sier-d; prteoo, ttaa U lOs.afli 5s. ftir erdlnary to

ntddtlHg.
IBOB Maker* generally sonttnne faS of orders, and

we qnste RaUa 7 Its, Bars i7 10* a7 ISs, fVeeon
board In Wale*. Sooteb Pl( have dropped to 71s. for

mixed DDuiher* on tke Clyde.
Ihbioo Tb* aa'CB are profTeselnf *teadlly, at pr ces

4d Md. V 9>. akove the Hay rates ; hot there has been
le>* animation In th* bidding* thi* week, and noiders
have been compelled to withdraw a considerable por-
tion. lO.aCSehests have now passed aale, of which
R.M7 have been soil, 3,371 boBcCt la, and 1,541 wiih-
dran n ; 1,133 chest* still remain for aale.
Lead la doll, hat holder* are Arm. Common Pi(
33 t*.ai:33 10*. : Spanlih 31 10*.a33 i ReBned 31.

LisaiBD Contmne* to advance, the advaiic* of hliih

freight* and amtll shipment* ftom Oalentta having
done mncta to strengt^n Ihe market. Amonf te
latest aal** are thon of Jane and July shlpmmts of

CaiMitta, at 73*,a74a. coil, fyelghl, and Insurance ;

Bombay on the spot 76*,; a eano of Alexan'trlan on
the spot hu b*en takan fbr th* Continant at 88* , and a
mors dliiani shipment, lor th* UDlt*d Klngdan at DDs

,

both lloitini oondltloB*, Arrival* Into London thia

waek, MHO qr.,all fVom th* East Indlas. Ltnased
Cakbi Priee*afamilyn>Blnialnsd, and th* qatntliy
oOViring continue* Itmltad.
MoLAiiiB 300 to 400 nnneheons bare ehtnged

bands, it 17* 6d, fbr Bt, Kltt*. and 18* Ibr Antigua.
Oil* In Fish, little dolni, Sperm dull, at I3M
138 ; Pale Seal, 83 10* t Cod, 48 10* 47, Oilva

In ttcidy dtmand and nook* low ; GalllpoU. }8'a
t7i Trut*, U; Malaga, H 10*U, Linasxd

baa furtbsr idvtnoed w 44*, for prompt dellvwlii, 45a.
Ibr tb next four month*, and 48* tot th* md of tne
year Rape I* quIMi Brown 88*,; ReBntd, 88, 8d;
Cocoa Nat, 41a,*4S8 i Palm, 3a atl*
Labo Vsry llttl* doing. Weatern in ke**, 84* aSJi,
RioB Has b*n In eontlderable demand, and about

3,000 tona on tbe apot and to arrive have changed ntnd*
at 14* 8d.alt* 9d. landed. 8,000 bag* Bengal at auc-
tion were ehlelly bought In at 14a. 8d.al8a. (tor good
nild..ftneBt 18*.

SALTrBTBE In good demand, with very (w ller*.
SioS Voent. haaheen lold at 33*.; 8 V cunt, tl 31*. :

1i V cent, ai III*.

SpicBa Pimento 190 baja brought from Sld.mSiJ.
fbr lair quality. Ginger .3 bbla. Jamaica orou^nt
frim44*7U. Caaala Vera 160 pkga rouiijed from
31s M9a.
SoaAB The market ha* been firm throughout the

week, and the quantity ofTbrlng moderate ; prices of
the low and midnltng refining klnda are 6d. V cwt.
dearer. Thesalea of West India are S 880 hhda. ; and
of 13,000 bags MaurltiuB and Eaat India at auction, a
considerable portion waa bought in above the market
value, the remainder selling at ettreme price*. 512
hhds and 3iiD bbls. Purtu Rico, 350 hhda. Cuba, and
1,350 bags Fernambuco at auction, chiefly sold at full

rates. Privately, a fair business has he, ndone on the

spot, including about 30.000 bags unclayed Manilla at
31s. 9d. . and afloat, three cargoes of White Havana,
viz : 3, ICO boxes at 30a. 6d . insured free of pirti:;ular

ayersge; 2,4l)6boxes at Sis Sd., and 1,600 boxes at 3l8.

9d., both mily initnred, all deliverable at Ko ilijsberg.
The Dutch Trading Company's Bales of 63,439 baskets
Java, which took place yesterday at Amsterdam, was
very animated, and prices averaged fl.lan.lj above the
priees of last May.

InpovU. lr.4. 1855.
Chlel Ports of Europe 377,900,000 372,700,000
Great Britain v 468,500,000 386.800,000

Total 846,4UO,OUO 759.300,000
Stek". 1854. 185S.

Chief Ports of Europe . . . .193,800,008 96,700,000
Great Britain 255,400.000 187.100,000

Total 388,300,000 233,00,000
Tallow Firm at 538. 6d e538. 9d. on the spot, and

54b 9a. 8558. for the last three months of the year.
Tba Sales of common CoogoD have been marte at

8H ; but to-day there is rather a better feeling, and no
sellers nnder 6fd.
Tib EngMah firm. Blocks 117s., Bars llSa., Re-

fined 123s. In Foreign there has been a good deal ot
specnlation, and higher prices are generaly asked.
Sraits 117s ,Banea 119s. Spelter A moderate huai-
nesB at 23 3s. 6d en the spot.
TuBPENTiNB Dull. Rough, 7s. d.8s., nominal

;

Spirits, 328 6d 32a. for American in casks.
American Stocks In Railroad Bonds there is a

moderate business doing, but State and City Stocks are

comparatively neglected.
BARING, BROTHERS * CO.

Liverpool Market*.
Per Asia.] Liverpool, Friday, July 20, 1855.
There baa been a more general demand from the Cot-

ton trade during the past week, bat the market tieing
freely supplied, pricea have only been maintamed at last

Friday's quotations. The sales for the week are
46,330 bales, of which 0,650 bales are on speculation
and for export, leaving 36,450 bale* to tbe trade The
sales to-day are 7,000 bales. Market steady. We quote:
Fair Orie.ns 7ld. I Middling Orleans. .6fd.
Fair Mobiles 6Jd Middling Mobiles. .6id.
Fair Uplands ejd.'Mlddling Uplands. 6 3-16d.

All desoTlpiioii*. AmeriMui.
BaIm. BaIm.

Imp. into thif port,Jsn 1 to Jifly 20, 1865 1 411,183 1,161037
Imp, into this port. Jan 1 to July 20, IBM I 477,733 I,33J j7
DeljT,red for confiumption 1856.1.236 120 960 770
Del Tered tor cnniumption. 1851.1000 610 847 7711
Token for export lt5S. f8974 64 i9fl

laltenlor expoit 1854. 94.&66 61832
StoAs 18i6. 618,940 433.0110
S'OOIS IBM 9J0040 618 870

In business generally there is no change to note.
For most articlea of import there is a steady consump-
time demand, but in the export trade there is an ab-
sence of activity. Notwithstai.ding the demands for
the new loans at home and abroad, ariaing from the
necaaeltleaof the war, the Money market remains very
easy, discounta being currently offered at 3 V cent.
The Foreign Exchanges are leea favorable, and Gold
continues to leave the country In considerable quanti-
lies. Consols close at 90j. In Mancheater there haa
bet n rather more inquiry Ibr gooda, in consequence of
improved accounts from India, and the market has as-
sumed a ateadier character.
There continues to be a good demand for Wheat at

firm prices. Flour is rather easier. To-day there has
bien an active demand for Indian Corn, and price* have
partially recovered from a funbfr decline of 3s. to 48.,
which had taken place In yellow and mixed descrlp-
tltna. White Is scaroe. The weather has been nnset-
rerl, and a good deal of rain has fallen In the past week,
but there Is a fkvorable cbanjie to-day.
Wenern Canal -Superfine Flour, new, bbl. .S8s.a408.
Bait more and Philadelphia Flour, new, f bnl.398 43a.
Ohio Flour, new, V bbl 40s.'a43s.
Sour Flour, new, ft hbl 35b.937s.
White U S. Wheat, 70 lbs 11a. 9d.18B. 6d.
Red and Mi.ied Wbeat, a 70 tbs Us, Sd.alla. 8d.
Yellow and Mi.xed Indian Corn, * 480 lbs 3"s.9388
White do 41aa43a,
A>HEB 80 bbls, have been aold at 33s. to 33b, 6d. for

Pol, and 34b. 6d. to SSs. V cwi. for Pearl.
Resin A considerable bualnesa has been done, about

9,010 bbla. having been sold en the spot and for arrival
at 4b. to 4a. 4d., and 4s. 5d. for common, and 6b. to 7s,
6d. cwt. Ibr the finer qualtlea
Spirits or Turpentine 700 bbls. American have

brought 31s. Sd to 8Ss V cxvt.

Tallow The demand continuea good at 55a. for Y.
C. and 53a. to 548. f> cwt. for North and South Ameri-
can.
Labb 100 tona have been aold at 53s. 6d. to 54*.
cwt.
Oils About 1,500 tuna Palm Oil have been sold at

lapt week'a pricea. Pale Seal may be quoted at 53/<e

53 tun, and Pale Rape at 5Ta. f cwt.
Rice la still flat.

DvEwoons-Prices have fallen slightly for Logwood.
300 tona Spanisb Fuslic have been sold at 5 18s iS 5
158 ; 170 tons Barwood at 3 15s Q4, and a small lot

of Nicaraguawood at 7 58. V ton. 10 tone Barwood
sold by auction brought 3 128. 6d. V ton.

A. DENMSTOU.\& CO.

MARKET REPORTS.
Illai1tets....*ar^ttffy rejJOrted /or the N. Y. DatJy Times

FainAY, Aug. 36 P. M.
ASHES Are on the decline, being more freely offer-

ed than they are needed, at $6 371 for Pearls, and
6 25a$6 37+ lor Pots, V 100 lbs.

BEESWAX There have been 1,500 fts. prime yellow
sold at 28c. * tb.

CANDLES Continue without important change hi
deuiard or value.
COFFEE The inquiry is geod at full prices, bat

holders are not fuH sellers, save fbr better rales. Tbe
day's transactions include 150 pkga. Java at 14fc. ; 125

bags Msracnit'O, at lHc.ial2c. ; 300 Laguayra at IHc.
1U.; 1.200 Rio at 10ic.ffll2c , 4 months' credit, chiefly

at Uilc.llic.. 12c. baviog been procured for only 100
bags while, with 100 Cape at 10c., cash, V Ib.

COPPER Is quiet, but steady, at unchanged
figures.
COTTON Seems in improved request for home use

and shipment ; and with only a moderate stock in mar-
ket, prices are firmer and tending upwards This day's
business has been pretty large at, if anything, a shide
belter quotations than those given in the anne.xed
revised range :

NEW-TORK CLASSinCATION. Nw.OTlaj
UplAod. Florida. Mobil*. And Texim.

I>rdinary,fti.. 91 91- 9i 91

Middling 11 111 111 Hi
Middling Fair. 11) IH 121 191
Fair 121 12i 13 131

FISH Dry Cod are quite scarce and in demand at

$4 37iQ$4 50 V cwt. There is, also, a fair inquiry
for Mackerel and Herring, which are less abundant and
quite firm.

FLOl'R AND MEAL State and Western brands
continue to favor factors, the receipta being inadequate
tu the wants of buyers, while receivers show no dispo-
sition to press the supplies on the market. Tne day's
alee reach 7,200 bbla., within our annexed range

-

Ordinary State 8 I2^s 8 25

Straight State 8 25 a 8 37}
Favorite and Extra State 8 37}<a 8 SSJ
Mixed Western 8 37}i8 8 50
Common to good Indiana and Michigan. 8 SO a 8 75

Fancy Michigan 6 75 a 8 87}
Common to Good Ohio 850a 8 62}
Fancy Ohio 8 62ia 8 87f
Extra Ohm 10 00 all 50
Entra Indiana and Michigan g 00 alO 00
?ancy Genesee 8 50 a 8 87 J
Extra Ceneaee 10 6S}al3 50
CanaCldn is steadily improving; 1,500 hWa. inferior
common to choice extra brands brought $8 631<sll0 V
bbl. Southern is more active and Arm. About l.iiOO

bblB. were dieposed of at t9atll for low mixed to extra
bbl. Rye Floor remains qmel, hut steady, at *7

8 75 V bbl. Jersey Corn Meal is retailing only at

$4 621 bbl.

GRAIN Wheat is essentially unaltered. I'eing m
moderate supply and demand. The day's sales add np

*lUlQ.ftirr<^, Vbvsbel Rye eoulBMafwe oad
Mminal. Baney ka* not varied, stau and Western

Corn U atiB ta rattter noMtaie reotum, Mr bom* a**
and *htaai*M-aid, a* It la iy.ty oflbred. bnyer* ban
tnyulMlnf BdrantBge. Tbe day's moremsou eom-
Iirtie 88,000 bOBbels Western Mued, at g4e aSie. for
MODd, and 8te. for nasoand, V basbel.
BAY We beard of oale* of 380 bale* old River at

tl S9a*l 43t V 100 lb*. New 1* not abundant, but 1*
In *I*ek reqneet, at Irregular prioe*.
HEMP-Undre *d Am*rlean ha* been pretty freely

dealt in elnee our laat notlee, and ha* inereaied In valne
abont t8 9 ton, eloalng with an upward tenor. The
ale* ainee Tneeday bare amonnud lo abont 400 bale*.

at tl50all5S, 6 months' eredh, V ton, Subaeqaently,
there was but little to be had under 8160, and soma
boli'era aaiieipa'*d furth** rl*. The reoelpta are very
small, and tbe atook le t large one. Dressed Ameri-
can Is insetlve, bat Mlffly beld. W* can Uarn ef no
ruitber moT*m*nt(orimportaaae In Ibrtign varieties
The quantity oftho** In mark*t I* by no mean* large,
B0P8 Are beary and drooping. Snail lots can be

had at lOe a93o. for laat ytar'i orop, V ft.

IRON Soot*bPl(l*ingood ieqa*t and la on tba
advanea, 8b1b hav* been mad* Ine* ear la*t of 470

ton*. In lots, at 811 7SaSI,a*nal credit * too, Tbe
balk of th* sal** war* *lie*t*d at SMaH SO V ton, Wa
know of BO Impertani mov*B*nt* In otb*r kind*,
LATR8 Eaatem are In toady naasBl at 81 80 V

tbouaand, with but a llmlitd amount oObrtng.
LEAD Role* tul*t, ibough It I* ettorwt** analtertd,
LIMB RooMand I* eoming (torward narlngly, and

Uqautod at 88o, Ibr eommoa, and 81 tvfbr lump, V
bill,

MOLASSES Still Und* upward*, wlib aal** In Inii
of ISO bbla, Ni'W<Oil*in*at 36o,a37o, ; 80 hhds. prim*
Piirtn Rloo at 3Se., and 87 Cab* Mutaovado at 9U,aSlo.
V gallon.
NAVAL STORES Cmd* Turpantin* I* In demand,

and IB Bteidy at 83 87ia83 V 380 lb*. Spirit* Turpen-
tine attraoia more attention, and Raw bring* 40k,'*
410 V gallon. Tar la aalaat nailood. Rsaln I* pl*niy
aid hetvy. Sale* trantpired during th* laat two d*ya
of 806 bbl*, Whli* at tSlat} W 3S0 Iba ; and 3,000 bbla,

Comman.atSl 7881 86 V 310 Ika
, dellvsrsd. Plicb

ha* iioi varied much
OILS Crude IB Inactive, but Btlll held at 73^.74c.

for Whale, and 81 75 fbr Sperm, V lallon. Mannf^
tured klnda are without change. Red Oil i* reitlllni
at 9Sc.0c. tallon, Palm at OloaSioV )t>., and
Olive at 83 37} basket Thee ire not very freely
cflired. LInteed 1* held with increased Rrmnea*, at
Ii3c.04c. tf gallon ; but tbe demand I* only msderaie
at auch raiea. Lard Oil la aa previnualy roiiorted.
PROVISIONS Pork la a little briakar, bm not dear-

er, sale* having been made. t*-day, oi l,fX)0 bbla., in
lots, at til 63}tlll 75 fbr New Meaa ; and tlO 691
tie 75 for New Prime ; with tl9 37} fbr Old Meaa,
V bbl. Cut MeatB are still unchanged tne day'a aiies

Including 100 pkga. at 9fc ffilOc. for Hams, and 8c.

QSJc. for Shoulders, tR lb. Lard iabriaker and ateadier,
aalcB having been made to-day of 850 bbls. and tea.

fair to prime at lB|c aiUc, tb. Beef ia in giod re-

quest at full rates : 375 bbls were disposed of during
the dsy at 89 758810 35 for Prime ; 8119113 for Coun-
try Mess

; tl5 5Catl8for repacked Mess, and 817 for

extra do., V bbl. Prime Mess Beef continnee doll and
heavy, within a range of from tS29IS6 tP tc. Beef
Hams also remain inactive and languid at from tl5^
916 fi bbl- Butter la more son^ht atter. and in request
at 15c al9e. for Ohio ; 17c.(S21c for ordinary to go.)d
State, and 22c i285c for choice do., 9 tb. Cheese is

selling at from 6e f&lOc. V tb.

RICE Remains in muderate demand at unchanged
prices
SALT Is in fair supply and limited request at lan-

guid flgures."

SEEDS Are unchanged in demand and value.
SPICES Manifest less animation, but rule pretty

firm.

SUGARS Tbe market is rather poorly supplied and
is gaining strenth. Sates were reported, to-day, of 800
hhds. Cuba and New-Orleans, mostly Cuba, at6ic.a7c.
* lb.

TALLOW Prime is dull and heavy, at old quota-
tions.

TEAS The demand is pretty brisk at full prices, for

all desirable kinds.
TOBACCO Is in good request and very firm, with

sales since Tuesday of 114 hhds. Kentucky, at 7ic a
12}c.; 460 cases Seed leaf, at7cal4o.;30 Florida on
private tem.s; IdObaiesnew crop Ttguani, at 33c.;
and 7B Havana, at 23c.a35c. V Ri.

WHISKY Sales were msde of 400 bhts. Ohio and
Prison at 4lc.a4l}c. V gallon.
FREIGHTS Continued aa last noticed, tbe day's

engsgementB having been confined to amall lota of
Grain for Liverpool at 3d a4d., the latter rate in shin's

bags, V bnshe'.with some reported at 4}d., but not
ascertained ; 700 boxes Cheese at 308.; a little Cotton
at former figures ; Oil Cake at 128.6d.; Resin at 10c a
lie: and 1,000 bbls. Lard at 18d. For London 500
boxes Cheese at 20b. For other pOHa the shipmenrs
wrre insignificant, and rates without any remarkable
change, though shipownera were aBklng rather more
money.

FOR SALE.

NEW-YORK CITT BUSINESS IffEBCTOaY.

The following list consiata of prominent Hoosas ia each
^n* of BtwijMaa ;

DRT eOODS.
Ameriean and Forelsa SUka.

iOWBN, MoAMEE It CO. (Imp It Job.) lUBroadwaj
Berlin Wool, Embroidery Sllics, Fringes, Gimps,

Buttons, Ladiei' Dress TrimmingB, Oold and Silver Ar*
ticlesliBrliegalia.

KOHL8AAT BROS , (Impertera and Jobben,) 48 John-at

American Lamps and 8as Fixture*.

DEITZ, BSO fe CO (Mannfi) 132 Wiliiam-at
, rear

Gentlemen'* PnmiBhlng Good*.
I. M. DAVIES, JONES b CO., Imp. k Manf .9] Warren-st

American Perfxtmery.
MERCHANTS' GOLDEN BELL 667 Broadwij.

Asrlcmltixral Warebon**.
B. L. ALLEN (late A B. Allen k Go 1 tWand UI Waur-at
Artmcial Flower* and Feather* New Style*.

JAMES TTTCKEKJ Importer and Wboleule Dealer,) No.
967 Broad-war . Bndal Wreaths for the million,

Advertl*ln( Asenta.
t, M. PXTTENOILL ft CO lUNasaaa-tt

DecoratlT* Artist in Freico, kc, kc.

OEO. riCHT 308 Sprtng-it

Dentist.
CHAS. A PECK t3 Broadway

Door*, 8a*be* and Blind*.
N. P. KIMBALL, (Wholesale and RetaO.). 78Beekjnan-at

Kncraver*, (Wood.)
W. HOWLAND..a39Broaawaj. 1 door above AatorHoua.

Fireworks.
lOLLET k TIERS, (Manalketunra ofl (3 MaidiB-lan<

Frearb Window Glas*.
Is R POILLON k CO. (Importen) Barolay-n

French and German Basket*, tec.

CHARLES ZINN k CO., (Importers,] Nc. 53 Maiden-lant
and No. U Liberty, it.

Grate and Fender Maker*.
WM. H. JACKSON, (formerly W. fc N Uackaonjk Soti.

No. 891 BroadwsT, one door abova I9tb-at.

Hardware, Catlerr, Cde Tool*, gco.

t. DOUGL-4SS, Manufaclarer and Dealer t Flatt-n

Iron, Metals, ko.
BCNTINO k BEAN, (Broitsrs.) 60 WaU->t

Boat and Oar Bazaar.
Frocn 300 to 500 Boats alw&n un hand. A liberal diar an ai

lUowed tothuse who buy to aell a^arn. INOERSOLL'S iS
9oath-BC.

Llctatntnc Rods.
A. M QiriMBT k.SON .139 East 2Ttti. and lit Naaaati-s.a

LTON Manufacturing Co. Otis' Imprgved Patent Otjjer

rodi put up for 61 cents per foot, 7 (Jold-at.

Litbosraphcrs.
9EORGB HATWARD UO Watei.<t,

LooklBC Glasees and Picture Frames,
JOHN 8. WILLARD 440 Pearl-rt.,Bear CThatDaji

Lamp*, Phossene, Bnmlns Fhxid luid Camphene
CHARLES ST.4RR, Jr. k CO 117 Fulum-'il

LockiiiB GlnBBes, Picture Frames, tec.

RICHARDS, KINGSLAND fc CO 110 Cbanibr-l
Paints, Oils, Ice.

RATNOLDS k DBVOK 106 and 108 Fiiltoii-t

Paper Warehouse.
CTBUSW. riXLD fc CO , (Wholesale Dealenl.U CMr-.

piaxxished Tin and Japanned Ware.
8E0. HODGETTS (Manuf ) 158 Winiam-l.

Paper in Rolls and Reams.
nrOKNIC ELY 76 r olton-at. . Sd deor below Oom
Promissory Notes and other Mercantile Paper,

Sold on com. byiD. M.FAKNDM,6 Jauncey-coon. Wall-sl,

Steam Encines, Machinests' Tools, Cotton and
Moolen Machinery, A.c.

ANDREWS k JESSUP, (Com. Merchant!) 67 Pjne-st

Ship Bread and Cracker*.
S. TITUS fc CO J83 Waahington-K-

Sperm, Whale, and Lard Oil.

M. VANDERHOFF, (Manulaturer and Dealer) 26 and
Franltfort-it.

Steam* Sc Marvin Mannfbctnrers of
RICH k CO 'S Salamander Safes. Wiider'j Patent. Rich't

ImprovemeDt Also, sole proprietors of the patent "L.^
BELLE LOCK." Depot 146 Waier-sl

Fine Teas.
JAMES CASSIDY k CO Ko. 160 Fronl-st.

Toys Bnd Faney Goods.
I. AHLBOSN fc CO 64 Haideo-laue. and 93 Libertr-at.

Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Goods.
PUATT fc BROTHER, (ImpC's fc Mannf.)..20 Itlaiden-lana

Window and Plate Glaa*, (Frenck and Vn<iish.
V. HOPKINS k BBO.'S, (Importen) II Borrlav-at

J^ Any addltiosa to tb* above bst shonld be bmngtit to the
aBceof 8. H. PBTnNGILL k CO. No. 119N~aa-t

NEWSPAPBR ADVERTISING.
8. M. PKTTINOILL k CO., No. IIS Naill-t. Haw.

lock, have made each arran^mestj with the best and meet
vtoelr eiKalated ioamals in tbe United Statea aad Ooadaa.
that tjiey are eniUAed to make a savinf of time aad expenja
to tbe aoveatiaari who do bnsineu tbrongb them. They se-

kact the best papers, and advertiae ronspiceonaly at the rery
lowest BTKas, and alwaya keep the Tntweet of Ami ottatom-

eta la vSw. lMr<-ii* ar invitM) to ntH rm ttuim

YACHT FOR SALE. The Kanlsome and well bnllt

pleapure Yacht ULTRA, her tackle, apparel awl furni-
tn e now tving at Hoboken. She is about tOOtouB harden,
srhoonei- rfired and well found in every partirular, mating
her a very desirable plBnreyscht. Sfie can be ,een on ei>-

D'lcaiipn'to DANIEL McMlLLEN on board. She will be
ti'.ld very low. A pply to JAMES M. STARK, 49 Wall-it.

FIBST-CLASS
ROW-BOAT FOB SALK._A

fine row-boat, 70 feet long, 5 feet beam, with tranii,
niBut, sail, oars, awnirg and coahions, carries 16 peraoas. is

Tsivft ff,
TO'a e*ily, Bcitable for pleasure parties, built

b, FiPH in the beBl ttyle; would coat to bnild now il50;
will be sold low. Apply to FISH k MORTON, No. 404
Wa*r St.

TWO WAGONS FJK SAiE CHEAP-One Iit;t
trr.tt lag and 01 e tap wagon, nearly n*iw, with nhifting

lop and fit for t.ity aiej was built to order, aad will be sold

cheap Apply at the Club ftablen. No, 15 Dinngit,.
-

.
-

, oearBleecker, or to G50BGE C-iRPENTER. Nc 13

lOjSCO buBhele Sotitbern, at (1 9}$3 OS for white, and I Chasbera-ft

HOIWB
VOR SALE. Whrde na

vm ooa Cbi * bs*
,ftw <ijmm miSfiiWvSm

owfcpeyasdt.'owu aeU a_Beod tbr*^*iejy b*>*a3
tot*^ a Mil waSk lotm Bionfc'Ta PrtS^JTSg
PwBaW*nrr*Hy. An^ to roMtt SlSiWK
< 1*Ld*t., Bwckiyn. ^^*^

itktymura*
modn trorenoMau Onb*

ukSb k ocSTm
HOIWB All]> L0frOK

of thIsCtty; booaoiaA* I

mo4nii " "
O K BI

COTTaeC FOB^_ u^&:^^s^^LbrlMi , and ba It u the moat snbstaatial laan*', bi Aaj**
work, tor the swsv's own us*. *ad BttinMd *aa* kSba
Df tb* HadsoB ; and cewaialOK aU th* asdera twreve-
menta. aocbaar^a, Crotoa wttof, bt Mibowraodci
water batba. boTlB. rpeakter tabN. Mr'
kc, kc.; la-je bay wladonr*, *ia *l
view; nf the Hndsoiitor many nla*t Ihi
roandlntcatiatiy. Tb***!!*!* I* aMr
ment and cellar, with a sab-o*llw tad
jiattafrootinj. he river. i^eafidaSdow IB the hoiiM, tnd frnii etaa thi
asd (Toanda are delisbifallT ibMM
trees, eoaaist a* of^inloek, o*dar

ironod (wnralii ati;.'uVte"lM',"aiiiHifS*l ar i

aojM, ud f oaiiu on 'fio-ftwi itrwiii froal oatS j

ySiidSn*
Poifctf!lS*i

C^'^fS *EATB AND FAKlUroil B4VK.

(90 tt Ona of 14 aer*s,Jl
Boan<*r, ttOBowaer* _^ _._ _ ._
""^ rlva ^viaw, ItMi Mr anr*. One **l*iriM etti* mi.
walled asd artartd, laeraSfneaf lairytowiddaM.'MUNl
Ob* mat 1 iBcei.1 viil. la, aoTM rn'alac l*rt*r*a*
mile from Tarrvtown deD6t, tl.MOy*l*er*. fmS
f.raii and cot ae ntea

; Taat*r<, aad Mt*hai Wbr-
Utn aad Maw Hav*-* Railroad, rana iiflTI *<**. eaaerit*
Hyda,part,at lit ono Ml aeraaatHrdasaik

"' '
ac (, net al 3> acr*> and one of U aeta*

-
itnie, ko., M 600 near t>**tti ill

^

ulip, L I . 191 MO I^avea acea
naniics, kc , 110,600. A1>o e*v*

A J. BLGEKER

Cqt'NTRT BEiklDE.^CE FOU
~

BALB-Ai
Niack 37 mile, from ta* Citv to whjea tbareia aiipapb teaBilx%t aUoby fi-rry to Hoaan* Rtver Byroad UMMt

honriy A wei.fu,Tuhed fVasie bona*, with *vht n
ihd ao flxoelient raiden of ar>ont two-iborda of aa
iiocltad w,ih ibe eboiccat tree*, vioea, fte., *aa maax
tile eiBanexcH'ent pro-piHrt of tbe Hadacm Rtvar^ttke
oppoBite .iiif.ge of Tkrrytown It ia tboot ftv* mtsMas*
porn Ihe laodinrt Chn<ehea, achoola, kc ,ooova*Mt.aad
there la a Female Col ere a-erting within oae-bid/anas of
ti*pT(jpmy, to be roodnrt'd on the Mt B^Tok* pUa
!,^Ti'',^,/P ^ TOWT, No to Beekmaa-sl., oroJOD.
WALDl-ON.oa ihepremieea

COTTAGE FOR 8ALE~0R SXOH.AneiPA
"pltndio two- story cot'age wilh attic aad collar. Soton

water an eiuniiv n 40x30 feet, two-aterr, Berrasfa stair-w> r
, kc. Ihegnooi rorla.DK citv lots. 5l1H*t.

Sunwt.d rini27tb-ft , in tbe Ci'y olNo-Tcrk,*at6m
the Raiirosd >tBliot,. aad RUrr*Qnd6d bv the be* im*ao*-
mentF r>* a, ^ea in sb'id\>.ce, l,1iim, o' _

beoa 6cc , 8ic . nnd abnndan'-e of abmbbwyaad sbjaeafe
It 18 DOW rented to WARRE^ BBADT,

~
bo] t for owner's own Due. aboatSveara a
eichsnge for lota, farm or WeiPsre'laad, a .

Apply to EDWABB J. POITBiia.
HaaoCTr Beak BaiMii^

pOOlVTKY SEAT FOR SAI,K-96M0^A \
t^ti-nl oonatry seat for aale titntted o* the Itswtarr
Branch of the New-York and rrie Hailiimd it th* If^^
iiifitoiiville StaiioD 12 mitea west of r n iilniii, aai'M hti B
from New-Tnik Cm-j Said bnildioga aearly sew, MdAa-
ished complete, (about 33 feet aqnaraj wab -mail We
bamp, and other necessi ry firtnTta Over SNfrait *adar-
oamental trees wltb 20 acres ofland aTTsrbsd. PwlBhar
part-cn'ars tnqoire Cap'Ajn THOMAS K HULBBlImw-
Yori and Frie Bailroed Pier; JORITC ifOrFATT. %%
1(13 West 24ib-<t , New YoTli ; F W. ILGTVia, Baak Or
Aibarv or the n^rne' ffs the T

'

^ aaa aaace >!*.

ClQTTAfaE
HOUftES A f^ D TTlWTg*W'MgI-

^DlrfCES C. B MILLER fc CK).. y>. m^M^iZ,
be; leave to anDoanee that, ui additioBtothairviaMttBMl
Esi&tr BDd jlQciiot bon^eM, they hiir ihiibIibJ t itpgil
ment under rlirrctioD cA a O'lnpiiteiittadnJUfalafiiMpei,
for fQ'D sfa'sr plans nod R>cificiknn. aad bvU^y g|Mn
faoDfpB and e'ftgant nbarbar reddenoea, itSMt fi'iv^Tiik
and UrioTv lie Eaat New-York injilMHn aifi rfliaufc.
]yiL. and is ir'^evnble in thirtf tniant^aa br nJktmm. HtMaa-
Dow erected sd( in pmcrie of arBCtioa. toe^at CM; SLMi.
$2.8ro and S3,SP0 Will fwniafa \t* vU pMa atf franT
to bnild houF^R of EBT deei'-ed pia]L,on eMy tarasof an-
iD>Dt. For fnTl pa.ticD>ftrB upplr at tha Ac of CTk.
MILLER t CO , Wo. 196BroaJwaT.

. :

RKIPE.\CE F'kR SALE OR TO LKT.-A
b>sT)<ifuI lesidenr-,^, with two acrB groand, n> T iT(

Irian*" 7i mile fTom Prck ilip F-fy, acoaaablabr atage
evei-T half bmir. and Railroad Thia is vmm ml tbm aaoeC
bRntifaMocaiion8 in t e^inoitr of New-Tart; KtomAd
on FlQsS'or aveane : a gnod dwelling, Maatfyaav, vllhU
lorims Tlie et> nnds in perfect order. ftnittraM ia ^boad-
aac^ azvd a l-Tgp T^getabie larden Very daoraUeae rm-
idfikcnr fnr irTf^Ktmeni. Poasear oo imKadsataly. Ajwr
toC. E FUhMAN. No. 1 Parh-row

BFATJTirrL
OOUNTRT BESIDBtVCK AT A

GREAT PARGAIN-RitnUadatBtnuMk^tvwaoT
Dfrhy on the banu of the Huoeatocia Bxvar. mmiA lSk

most bfantihil nTf>r scf>nfiP7 in Conaartwot : mraa htmn'
rdf fir>m New-York Hone with ICrooBa^fa'aaatai wiA

,

aM modem c^rvpa encen : rrfnodt H acraa. vKkoMt b^M-
inrB. PTTS" pntal t'^e8 aadf'Qit nf .U kinds la fnH neaiiiig.
and eTfrfthin? tec^fs6.rj to a oomplata reasdenea ror
full parnrula/s, fiBpIr to HOATKR MOBOaW,

No 3 PtDB rt , Nev^Tork.

CHBBPHomK I7i BROOKXTn^A m 1

Ktor^ and basement bnck dwelling eu ba bad %r pa^tag
only (400 ca5h. Tht remainde- ipav TcaiataaKBtMCafa aa
long as the bnyer pleaaei. DIKICK fc 6UWELI, Bo. tt
Nassau- ft

FORSALB OR ESCHANGE-TwofirM-claaaPhil-
adelphia brick dweilinps. ( iothsh baaecn^t,) 19 bj 8S

fert, t,T thn way op. situa'ed in Sti-plaea, BrooklTm ; lata

19b7l334fet coi>r-T&rd8 33ir^t. and real jard Bi fcat.
roi tKinmi all the mooarDmiprovefDAe's: aad aaa faor-ilarf
bascmpnt aid ce<)a'. and built m the laoM tWaraofb SMa-
rer, and warran'rd in ever> particnlv. Will aaU ar mX'
charge fo< lit*, farm or coQDtfT reaideace, aad $),Mtta
oni>h Prire Ig oof ard *fi 0rV;an reaais Apply ta EZ>-
WABD J POWER". HMovar Btnk Bai dt^.

COUI^TBT
RFSIDRNCE AND PAAJB OP 40

ACKF^ or LAVD FOR SALE-^taatad aaar ttw
station of the ' w>York ao'l Kew<Havan Railraad. at

Port Ch Piter Inquire for patticxtlanof B. B VX8LET,
No 48 Wulum-fci _^

HOUSES, &c,, WANTED
HOr^E WAI*TEb -WaTited to bv* te eM^ a

d*eil>r|[ honae In areppcU;>l nat^borbead. ittaatad
between Broomp aaO 10th ats.. and RMMaal. aad Broad

Stake prtoa andwar. WilliTir to par frnrn ^,VC to >6 mi.
locktion. A 00 res* t) . V., Txmtt Ollm.

HOMtE WA>'TI!D. TO Br r-Atoo4(aBail; haras.
Addreat Boi Ko 3 SOI. Po-OfEo.

TO Lfc'/r

OllblES TO I.tT ThrM a aftut bras** la Bmr-
terrace, HObokec. wiibin thre* BunutM* walk ! tb>

Farr; and oommatidini a beaotital riew of tb* Bar aal
Cut of New Y^tk, with bath pa, tot aad ooM w*tr, ke..

<

to familier of iha first Tespectabilitr aalv
oIEoe c rner of ad and Hniacn ata . Boboki

laqair* at th
aa, ei KDWARD

HOI'S
E TO LET, Tbe two-rtory bnck IwaHiat-

hoB&a Ko. Ifi WaUer-iit
,
would be 1*** lor nasafao-

lurrn^ purposes to a verr desirable taikant. LtOt lalM b; V
feet. i.pplT to L. B. BINSSE, No. 4S Jobs-at., bttwMK
6 and 6 o'cK>ek P. M.

HOC*>E
TO RE.VT. One of tbe three iww three

storv b ir'k booses, on W'ahinrton oearOates av. Rent
$3110 per annum. Aop'j to HOMER MOEGAK, Ifo. S

Metropolitan Bank Bvulding Piae-at

HOl'SE
TO LET OR LEASE.- The dewableoot-

tase house No 290 West Mtn at
,
betwMi Mb and Ukh

avs. Itwill be put in crmpleteorder 'or a goadt
ply to T B JACKSON. No t23 Broadway.

HOVhK TO LET II BROOKAiTH. A twi
Ty and attic bouae on Bedford-*T^,ad)taaas lbo

ol Van Bnren- st. Inquire at No aOO WasauBCtaA-sLt R. T^
OTTA6E TO HENT.-An elegaitta
ccttaps bouse (new; with three lota <rf grsaad i

New-Yo'k, beautifolWlocated near raftiaai *a**^
nine Tocms Bent S23S. Time by railroad II -i

beirg as quick and as chaap as the nv-town nsideae***r
to the business portions of the City. Also, avwrat parSs of
Cetis^ Housesto rent. Apoly to C. R- BULLKB ft CO..
AuctioEeeis flo 196 Broadway, corr or o I>y-t.

TW0-TOR Ajro ATTIC HOUSE T LKT^
In4th-st , rear tvasbinrton-iquare. Has bath, raas^

ras, br. Possession on or betore the 1st Septsmtoav. Ao-
dress HM HUMPHREY, Banliaf New-Tt

PART OF A HOUSK TO LET-No. SM tb-at.

CoDsislinK of a lar^e front parlor and tkrea baaroOMa,
China closetie. with use cf kitchen and r*a badvooia,
yard, to Will be let t a Bmllrep<K?t*bJe (aaailT. Parlor
end btdr^om furniture (quite new) \rlll ba aotd, or lot with
the apartments. Apply on the premises.

PAKT OF A HOCSJE TO LET.-Tha dwoIMajpt
of boose No. 135 Grand st

,
one block east af Broadway

Tbe apartmetits consist of three eatira fltKvra. all rsoaatif
put m perfect ronditioD Croton and cas in tbabtma* In-
quire of BACO.N b RAVEN, No USQiaai-st.

PART CF A HOTTSE TO LET.-Tb aeeoadatorr
of a houfe in gpitn; st . near 6nlllTaa-ft . contalaiBp

five rooms, will be rented luw to asrnall faBilT. Poaaa***
ion given immediately Apply in the ator* 138 Spring-at.

TO LET The third story, with steam ^ower oa tb*
premises. No 114 Fulton St. It is a larfe li^btrom,

about 6f by 24 ; a first -i ate business location, and the ehiei

part of the building IB occupied by tti# nwner. Poseoaajoa
riven immediately. Inquiieof E. WALKER, aoooad floor,
baok room

STABLE TO LET.-A two-stpry brick at^e. w^
cel.ar. spariments finished off on second D*^ n* nnily

warnn bnuse. Ac Located m tlie central *art 9t tbo City.
For paiticmars inquire of A M FA vNINO, Ko SS Hoa-
ton-fct , froa Stollo'clock A.M.,aikdfioiBeto8o'clockP.M*

TWO FOrR-STOBY AND BASIITIIN'T BRIOE
HOUSES TO LET-New and finished in r>d stvls,

on ^?d-<' . beiwpn lltb-8v end North River : ii%v a horn

view 01 tbe -iver <rom the liont and rear ; will ^J** ,
*

very low rent Farh will arcon.modate tro small taaiiuaa.

Apply to JOHN C. DAVISON, No. 12 Miideo-laae, up
stairs.

,

WORKSHOPS TO LEASE,-Tw" "rV^'iS?
aid one large three-story bncli hou.e. t<jher

wiOj..

th-ee lois ofrioUDd comer oi Lejin^toosv. ana ata-at.

Apply to W. t" KEEN. No. 97 6tb-v

STORES
OR WAREHOOMS TO LET--ta lb

second story of Appleton'i B""'"*' ~I!3'S IfS^
K., most fpacious store, on BrMd-V. "* tj"m dj-
schpti.in of retail or wholesale t!" i""JSf*,?*'?*-
ble location to be fonnd on Broad-nir APPlJ to D. AP-
PLETON tCO.,Nos.346and3i8 Broadvsaar,

STVAM^OWBH
TO LET. e*Trl wn iirhtati

t.r and Bliii.beih sts AI<o, m buj*g *r of i.n.

ST E * ^I rowKR TO LET la liirht aad ai" ' "
.

,!.-- ir-' line iai CI itr-at Apply tri

J. C. HTLL tt io.s, -':c .1*; -J. at

J^ nn



\
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AUCTION SALES.
Omci or TBI ILLMOU CWITllAl. Kl"-""*?.''

'

|

ICOLjiT, ,..
I tii0 Cut of .-!>- fiwk, III [-.- --- j^_i,_^,_ __ "

lrftt8toek of to. ..Kl L'"mo.n U"!"'' '"'** '-

-^hSS:,. Jho h ".n";i/cf.d .<,

-";; "''"';*'

,^SwMT?Sb!i<l?~
anJ f.rtT (2.850 'harej hold by Menn.

T^ie^ts'iharei. heW ^T J J'ph Gifor.
T>i* aiiiA wiU t> f'T cash, aua ceiuficttM will b^ inned to

ll.pu"hL.KCO: J. N PERKIMR.' TTd...urr Illinoin Cimtrl Hail.oad Co,
Hh* pur'

^Ri:.

TkBi-ioH-rruij < ouNTiiY residence at
J-ZAUrTION. BTii:ftn KMa^j d Kite, handsome'

^fc#oeof l?jrKi*iicll)r. nan aadRprinfr wt8T ta house,
in^ well >y back door Shade,: rnamental and fmit Cru

'4if ail hiDdi, OBTTiaf* and grana-y and other out-boytea. all
neAtlj o'^ Lara barn*, with itftlN, ip-anary aiyl celar,

-wftTer ill yarn, wltn 80 acreii rich ft'm Uod. n in appleada ia fall baftrinr 6 or 8 in wo-da. rmnaieder In

vaodputareaodbllace Alao. a^ounr ^each and
Miara ImaittiSiata poactai<in firaa of froiic parlora,

^Iprr wrt of liooae and buomant kitchen, and if reqaired
JWkoU 1nW. Tba pQTchamr can hove th^ fumtait fo on
i^jtMat Mr* or iBOOBTasianoft U batnr wnr^pd br a uMgh-
Ifli^ta thana, or be can take the -ve ixtit It i* io Weit-

iterOouatjr.Uinila* tnttSinrSiof t^ h^^ur* from V-w-
1c,bTHMiaKiTeTlUflraad-the murewi and all o'hr

n<9pta(. Half the DurchaM aioner c\n ramaia on
\ tndvmtt*!*- '^^ P^T cflDt. on rlar of fiale Inq>iir
btfoTX. H. BROWN, Esq ,

No 71 Wall-it . fhwlrttl
i)0X p. M. Alao. of Mr OOX, irtnre proprietor, at

IMm 1>^M, who will d'reot or send rou to ttw nnn of

. Jtm fr. TBone. To bn aoJd on ihe prenUaft the ISth day
of Attr"<.^*'8o'rlo^fc M

FmANClAL^
SHOWN, BROTHBRS Ik CO.

Ko n WAL1*-T.,
/aPX CttMDrTS FOR TMArtLnns,

mUW* la aajr put of th world.

I uJiWliw ri|r CrVdR nil w mKwtdi

INSURANCE.
rjRlSArWKgTERSIrs.UBAICECOMPAlr.^- Wotlr* is hereby giTCn that the book* of lubMriptioa
to the p:t^ jtock of thti Marine Company will be opened
on Ike lith day of Aogurt, at >he BA.^K OF THE REPUB-
LIC, aad at the Bnnkinr Home of Meun DUNCAN,
SHKHMAN b CO ; to remain open until the capital ia mb-
cr hed.

Prilled chart eri can be obtained of either of the Director!,
with Buch other inf irmaiionaamay be desired. Inatallmeats
to said cap'tal to be railed in, from time to time, aa the
DirectOiB may require.

DIRECTORS
W. C PickeTsgill. Gwrire Barnes Wm M. Evarta,
J, L AspitwaU, A Lar,hale, F. W. Reimer,
Poht M. Olyphar.t, Chaj H Dabney, Tbomae Slncorab,

G. B. Lamar, VTm Loechik. Hiram Hotchmaon.
Eirhaid Lalhels. P P R.Klor.anacbi, t.ewu B. Brown.
John AUei, Geo GrirwoM, Jr., Amoa R Eno,
Wm.H. OiiiOD, Wra C. Allen, Oeori;e Bliss,

Adrian I^elin, Henry F.Spauldinf,Abraham Bell,

Ihos hicharilson, Wm. Q Lane, G. G. 8arapaon,
Jjhn H Elliott, Robt Spwlding, James M. Brown,
John P. Brown, Samuel Bates, JamesBenKard,
Jss. W Phillips. Wm Loitira^r, Fred. C Oebhard.
Ccmwis.,*ioners appointed to op*n Books of Subsmotion :

JOHN L A8PIPIW4LL,
WILLIAM O LANE.
HENhY F SPAULDINO,
OEOROK BLISS,
HIRAM HUTCHINSO N,

EXCELSIOR FIRE IN8UBAVCE COMPAS'T
CAFlTAt, *300,0W>

Olllcc, ifo, 8 Broad-ttreet, Mew-Vork.

THIS
COMPANY INSURES ALL KINDS v)F BUILD

.Jj:"^4.ii^yi=.Si^=/^'"URE, MERCHAN-
I DISE, VE88CL8 IN PORT AND OTHER PROPERTY
' AQAiNST L)8 BY FIRE.

".nn

i
DIXXCTOII.

' OKORGB . UOUOHTY, President.

. .KuoKKl PLBliltSTT, Vii^e Preiidenl,
Jacob Little, R. r.Carin. M. O. Roberts,
A..C.Kli;<laii4, Alftil,Plimkeit, ^oajaei 091111,

uihtiu,
, . Pf^esaiis,

dstlttd Bonaiin
Qso. B. Msrawnad
J. T B- Statwell.'

itnmnj Babla,

uimij

risn&a*

Sf^t.'tl^^'i^"'"'

ll^^l3.. BBttHfelilli .FMFIIIMIH

ii<4il M Mait>*i It

"'*-
f^. ??^L"'

cuilaaMUiia

Ovana Meiwn

4xciaa at

fewoavilfl , , RiWWf Mfoi
Mw^eh M'laUm i%.
Vfttorit Branvhat

Mom 4Ja<tutaar,

. .Beudif*

1 BXPKiM AIWD EXCHA'*OE COMPaVY, No T1

BiOttdway. New Y^^lt - Oiintal Stock 1250 dOO. -TtaLi

OoBpant hare purchtvced the EMrupeau Kxprsues atHmn Liviuntton WeUi ft Co , WellB, F.rgo B Co , an(!l

Bdwards, Saaferd k Co. and h'a pr^pKr^d tn forward par-
eela. packacee. BMreheniue, Taiuahle anlctea and treasure
tn alftbe ^noipal cttlea of Enrope to trAntaiTt all Cuf oin-
Hboee tnuiBaae with nneq-iaeo dupatch, m '9ew-York.
Beetoo. PbtWlelphiaand HHltimiTa.to tiir(iig'> Bdlaof Ex-
nbavgf in iinina tf' anit pnrnhaAerf, a'd Let'^rs ol Crdit oi
an th* principal cities of Oreat Bnttuij ai>d the Contioent.
and t" execute abroad c^^u'in'sau'Dfe of erer; deeciptinLii
PrLsM fv Enrop* en be forwuT'M by oil '.he Ex-

pmii li^eft (^tke United 8Tate and the i;iiaj Billa of

fcrtiar.pe of tti Company on th- prinmpal wtieB of Eori^je
can br pnTxJtoeed of afen*.* 'n a)^ trie prirtctpai tnwrui and
ci'ie -f the Umted Sialeiiaad the Carada*.
FoaTTo:^ OmcE I^mlja, Li^erpo-il. Psrii. Harre,

Bremen. AnCwera, and Leiptic
H e LANDING, Minifer

0~TBnE BONBHOLDEKS OK" ^HE MAWS-
F^ELI* AJ*D Sa^PUSKY, MaNSFIELD AVD

MWA*K. AND COLUMBUS A"** ..AfCE EftlE
RAILBOaD COMPANIES: The Committee *pp>inted
at the late meetuut o! rhe Actor Ho>iie havrn prepared the
taT<M>meDf t be lifned b^ the diffe'ent in*'eTst!i in the
aooTC C"ipaBws, in acoufdance with the report there
Dade Bnd adopfed, aud it an be found at 'he Office of
E. T. H GIBSON, No. 33 Pea/I-ar.. wrere -the Bnndhold-
eti are rrqtieated to call uitT sin the vanie withoiit d&laj.
An? farther mftirmiticn cin then and ther^ bv ootained.

NKW-Yoaa JuItZj- 1856.

ON SALE.
CITY OF CLEVELANDT per cent Boi^la. (Water Loan,)
CIIY OF DETKOIT Tm cent. Bondi, WeterLoan.)
CITY OF INCIiNNATl6p*'roe[it B ndi
CITY OF CHICAGO 6 per cent Bonds
CITY OF MILWAUKEE 7 pff cent Bonda
CrrYOF8ACBAMENTOl0p*T cent Bonds, by
DUNCAN, SHERMAN &C(5.BaiJk*n, 48 WiliMwn-st.

LAiVD Warrants^ wanted
BY TAYLOE BROTHERS, BANKERS.

No. It WiiL ST . N Y
Parties wirhtDf to purer afie 'iil always find a supply of

WARRANTS tor sale at nnr nffice

C.
O. eERBERl>l>0, BhOKtlK aNUGENKHaL

AGKNT, SAN FRANCISCO, Cal -Mr G -will eie-
eate coninissione eotniHtefl tn h.s ram, attend tn real estnte

trmsts, the oollection of clajms. twhicb cfn be doQ throagb
him more eoonomicaiW chai. 'bhr.niKh 'awver ) and i^enrj
bnnnesa generally lie Tnfen m Hon W^ M. Owtn,
Hon MiLTOW S t.i.THA.M. anil Mr RaBPER, 'of RavTinnd,

Harper k Co ,) New-YorlL. Cujls R Hawes. No 36 Naa
an-t . N^w York

A.J> KlYEft. A??D LAAE ERIE R\ILRO\D
COMPANY The Ai.nual Merlin* of l*i#i StocltlioM- I

ers of the Mad River and Lake Ene Railroad Cimpinv w\ll

b h'-ld sttbeir offieelD Sanduaky, 'U Wp DNESDAV, the

22d Augnst. at 2 0'dockP M. fortV-e oarp -se of elwcting
Directo i for the enauinK y^ar, uid for the tranaactiea of any
otber hasinesi that may omf befo-e it

JAMES A WALLIS. Secretary.
Sandusky, July 21,

1866^

NW-YORK. CENTRAL RAILROAD COM-
PANY. Tbiasuber's 0r7ic Albany. Jaly 19 16

NOTICE. -The transfer hoi.ltJi of this Crtmpaajr will he
eltwed at the oloae of buineis on SaTURDAY, 28th July,
inatibt, and will be reopened oi>the tn'^rnm^of lUBSDAY,
ait of Anpuatneat JOHN V L PRUYN. TreasureT.

J~6HH
b! MTRRaV, No, U Wall-at., orer Bank o(

North America, makes cash advances upon reueU ol

erery rrade. (whether at sea or in po-t,) iipon flour, frain.

pro^iaiotM ana other mercbaadiffe, and upon all Bank, Hail-

road, and f Iro lammnee Shocks

J
I 'Ha G. WESTON h CO.-No 34 Wall-st . (offloe
ofMesura F P James k Co.,) New-Ynrk Stocks and

bnad* ef Ter description tyMJf^t and sold ntrictly on com.
iliiri<vD Safer to Bank af the Kapubllc abd Bouk ctf North

Axierlea

S'OTICB.

All perfons havtnv nlalmsatfainpit HILAVD
B W REKB. Builder, mitat prasoiit tha una at No. U
aT^ooruro^lUh-it. _^ ^ ,.__

NUTKK Is hereby inisD that no perion b authortied
to puirlii** sell, oolieot or tranaaG' anv haaiaaas In mf

aiate, IS i hara do bu^tnxks oonnection with any ooa
Niw-Voii. AUK 1 li C. D. SMITH.

T AfO WAiiHA.tlT \^JITD by
.TLAND k CO ,

f*o. 43Wall.n,

Mflwa k ORBKIILBAF-Onca, No 98 William.
iTlS. Itaob aDd Boodi^iiiht aad aold itrlotlr on eon-
lio

BANK NOTICKS.
DAftlUSPtJCK,;- WMTEim BANK, 8U/rOL

-IfoOM It Bmkj ftraii, i> paraaasM of the stuiiu m luol
eaae aaoa aid mwvidwl, that all the oirenmmic aataa issue,

MIT. BAKIR, an indiv.daal haakar, ( Wsstera Bank, SiU
(ulk County, lata Weateni Bank, WaaataiVn' County, imur
b praientM at the ofllM or the luparilttadent of tot Baak
lac DnartBairt of the State of New.Terk, for Darn'pt, "itk
lalwa rean fhim the date if tAis notiea, or tnt ruaoi dapna
Had for the tadsmptiim of the eireolatiai aolas iwnad to tb<

said banker will be (iTsn up ta hiao. D B. ST JOHN,
)IO,'a4-la'wly8 SuparinUndant.

DAKK DEPARTMEN^r-STATT OT NIW-YORJ

SaeinnlaaajfaatM Issued to the SUFFOLK BXNK,T

, Albxmt, Bee. 21. IJtM. .^otics ij hereby rivea nursn.
t to tha itaCtita in iuoh ease made and previdad, that al

kukisk aaaoeiattoB in the City of New.York.) muatba pre
sauad nttba oflea oftha Snper'ntaDdent of tiie Baokiajr Da
paitBiast af^ State of New-York for payment withia twt

Taan from the data hereof, or the loads depoa lad for the ra
qejaatioa o/tka direolaLriff notes issued tn the sa.d Bajil
will tie fiTOB na. O. B. 8T JOUM, BuDerialandant.
jSB.ti-mrtrB

BAjm DKPAjrTMKjnr-STATX OF NBW-YOBa
Ai.BAjrT, Feb 8. 1866. Notice la hereby jriTea.paraa

ant to the statate in such cae made aDdprrmoad, that ai'
ftie ciroulaiun notes issued to D 8. BENNETT, (an Ind>
ndital Banker- Qoeen City Bank, Baflklo,) moat ba pro
atmud at the office of the Snpenntendont of the Bastini
Dv*rtnient of the Rtatn nt New-York for paynient, withu
two jMra from the dat. h.rof

, or the funds danontad foe tks
radanatKton of the cucuUtm* notes issrued to the said Bank
arwJirileiTaBap. d. ST. JOHN.
l^^'*'^g S^ipermtondent.

MABiaWl'S
A VlNtiB IKSTITLTIO-*, 3d-ay.

cot af > , for the beneflt el a\l classes of poreona
BoolaononDAIl.XjS?^'^ ** '"^P M. and on WED-
WBgD/CT aad gATUBDAY ETEMNod from 6 to 8
o'clock iBtaiMl on deposits of Jjpo a.d nnijor 6 par cant.ISAAC T. SMITH . Secreury.~

JFTlimTURE.
DESKS i DESuYr DKMU ! ! !-Duble aad km

KlestsndinideakafteaiSta* fM ;
double and smala

aitt&a desks ofeTeir Tari<T * > fa' ; a^ tables
ftom s to faat ; oifae ckaba tad daak ttools of erary de-

acriptiOB at KNOXfl Paak gtor. We. M Boakman-at

HF. FAJUUneTOH.-EWABfELEP .CHAMBEB
.rURNITUSK Purehaaara in mat of. tUa. aav at^ia

al Ounitura. wiU flad a Isjjja tMuiiiaiiar la all cplert. at tha

Maun&ctory aad Warerooma, Noa Oaad g Wooetar-at.

^3Fl,l:ftPID PITES OF KKABTEliKO COr
TStaok ruuNmiux t faotoky priciu.

WABBKR VABO, ITo. lU Onad-A.

t It [%M ur tMv jiuitiii

tdjuuni kfid Mil

isUrsire L* I

,,

. -. Mt 1W
flFI,BU(JfHfilH)

An buiDM trHSBt

jBiia.H^fllU

V1l,liMf

Imm, una I Uw^ivifilHI, rtlelf welei iMnta
- -

>( gt 9MI t>J fvf!, Ml! Mftekl nf fflefsUwH"
fmiuiMiB, hmWiiUP. ttmii pof< w' '!' i"*"

,vo,ltli)iMrnii

iBjilewf((.

thoa BMTnn,
Ang H^trcl,

MntasTufini,

Bdww D MQr
ajOiiay Mm"B.
.Tohn CMweil,

,- L a. floarei,
. Mintvn, Joit'a Tnorna
ift SSCHAitoS, Pteiidant

W. p. Pil.M, gaoretur?.

I Offlcai Vos. 8 Wall-t. nJ 7m areeawich.st. Casl

Capttal $aOO,OOD, with a surplus. Insures ouildaa^, met
Lihandiaa. fuinuure, vessels lu port and their cargoes, anr
other propartT, wrainst loes or damage by Are.

MmTlHL Cbowi.l, Sec MtBOWtHOMSDN. Prea

DIVIDENDS,
r^L^VELAND AND^'PITTSBURG RAIL-
l_yROAD COMPANY DIVIDEND. The B^ard oJ

D-ectors have dec'artd a diridend of fire percent, fro'o the
Let ea-nji^ of the Comp-iny, lo the 31st nf Mv last, to be

paid '0 the storkbcArers in tne miiu line, standing on *h

Dookfl of the Company on ibe 20th of June,
Payroert tn be made on the bonds of the Company, pay

able on the 1st of July. 1866. with mte-eat semi-annna'ly s"

the rate of seven pe. cent pei annum, in the City of New-
Y<rk
Stoc4(holder8 on the v*w York b^oks will re eive tho'.r

dividend at the offir* of the Ohio Life Insurance mi i Trusi

CompiUiy in New-York, on and 4fter 'he lt >[ Au?Q''t
aj^ned, E. ROCKWELL. Seoretarr

EORIA ANI> BCREAU V^ALLEY WAILROAD'
COMPANY. A Bemi-annual di*idnil of 6>u'-per cent,

on the capital 8t<ck of this CoaiPHny, will h*- paid to stock-
holders on and af^er the 15th in t at the Office of the C*i>-

c-fto aijd h'-rk IfclaaJ Railroad Company, Na. 13 Williani-
st New-York
The tiwnsfer b'^ks wi 1 be cloued on the 10th, and b re-

opened cr thf 16ih insl.

Stcckholdershnldine certificatesof datep-ior to tolst Feb
,

1856. are rrquested oband inthename befure said 10th lost
,

in order to be eichansed fm new it t>ck certificatea

CHARLES W DURANr. lYpastiTer.

DITIDEMB
NOTICE.-Thp niaectoraof the MOR-

RIS CANAL AND BANKING OOMPAN'Y hav rhu

diy declared a dividend < f five per cent from the e-^riuQ^s
ofthe Canal for the pK9< fix moorhs. on the preferred s^ock
of 1849, payable on and affer the first, TUEttOAY, (the 7th.;

ofAo^T^t ntit. at their office at Jersey City; and t<> resi-

dents in and near Phi'ade'phia. at the office of K. W
CLARKE k CO The transfer boos of sijJ smck *'ill a

closed from the 28"-h in^i to ihR 6th AnyufH m.^ln* vc
L N. CON'DIT, Secretaiy.

Jersey Citt, July Va, 1865.

OFFICK of THB PBNSI^YLVANTA CnAI- COMPANY,
Corker of Broadway a'^d Wall >t . >

Nfw-Yurk, Au? I. IS.S5 J

ASEMI-ANNI
AL niVIDENo of FIVK PER

CENT, on the Capital Stork of f.he Penus- Ivanm C 'al

Compiiiiff. hBS Ihiidwy been declared, payE'>> in (;ai(i it

the ofFir^ of tbe CompanT in the Ci'y of '^p'-. York, on iiil

aftnr the lUn init. TtiP trans'"er bnks will be cLO:;e< frojl

th2 3d to the llth inst
,
both inclnsive.
GEORGE A. HOYT, TreMurRr

DIVIDE7ID.
CoLtnxBiA Fire Insurance Company

No. 69 Barcluv-it . comer Ct>liK?n-pl)ce, Np>*-York
July 6. 1865 The "Boa'rt of Dirpr?nT of this Oni:npan' hav
this dav declared a semJ-ann'ia) divi'ignd nf five per rep.t

payable on and after the 12th iast The transfer Uooks wr
be closed tmtil that date

JOHN C. BKROH, Secretary.

DITIDESDe-ExcsLsroR
Firk Ini.urancb ('o.>i

PANY, Office No. 6 Broad st , New YorK, July 3, lWi5.-

The Board of DifCtr.rK hr* this d^y decUre'i a ra'

annnsl airidecd OFTEN pbh osnt. payahto tn th sro.-k-

holdwTs on and nfter the 9th infrt. The transfer books wi\

)> cloaed nntil t.har dfite

HENRY QUACKE?raoSS, Secretary

DlVIDEWDe-^LENOX
FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY.-New-Yo h, Aug 1, lS56-ThP Bo*rd "f Di-

rp'-t'TshavB thii ay d'clared asemi-snnuil divide 'id f>'' fire

<ft per cent .paysble at 'he offlre of the C'mpiny. No 51

Wall-^t.j on and after TiiOPdaj, 7lh nf A'lffUBt, mit. The
transfer poo will be cloied fp''Ti tht- 3d tuT'h m-t.

DAVID DRaKE Secretary.

D'lVinE'^D.
The A>sipiPF of the COMMERCIAL

BANK OF WANCHE8TEH, MIks . hare daoU'ed a

d videi d (jf capital of four per cent . pavwbla to the N^ w-
Ynrk ttorkholaers at the Manhitian Company, rn Von-
(lav, *he 6th mst
Sbw-YoHK. Aug 3. 1B66

TVOTICE -TOLEDO AND ILLINOIS RAILROAt
I^COMPANY Tnt lutsreit Coupons im the Bondu nt

this Crmpaajr.falllnc due AuifUBt 1, will bapatd %t the of

flcfl oft& CrimpaVi conitrr'l Buildmrii. No. .TaPim^-nt

Bt order of the BHrd, EDWARD WHiTEHOUSn. A*
stii'tmt TroMTirftr.

N"
OTICB -LAKB ERll, WABASH AND T. LOUXi
RAILKOAD COMPANY -Thn Interest Ooui>on ot

thaBfiodi ot ihln Compwiy, falllnr dua Ariruit 1 will b^

vaid at the nffloe of the Company. Cnmmeroial DullCinfi,
No, 36 Piiie-at. By order ofthe Bottrd.jerui

EbwARDWHITBHpUgE. Trernnrer.

MT9STM
i(tns

,. -.^ . thw

, .. falliaff due on the I0h
-' Aufuit. will be m*doaiuul after that dale UDoti prnsAiia
tition at tha offlaa of CljUiK li JBSVP, Nu, 70 Baararat.

riTY Bank of Buooxlyw. Brooklyn, Auj, l, IMM |

NI.NTH DtyipUMli-The Hoard of Dirnivi hnv
lire ared a Dlvidwnd or Four per C'-nl. (ont ofthe profl'i

"t th" last Wit mcnthitJpayablM on'be 13th Inat. The Trana-
f'-r Bcokii will b olusad uutil the day xf ptjmeat,

R. P. PKRRIS. Casluar.

VIUitNp. The Ri'otvdwiy inturanoe Companvhava
fnlared a Bemi-Annual DiYidonfl oi Fivt Par Cent.,

p>ahle on and after ibe 1st day of Aufust next
-, , , JOHN WRAY. Serretary.
^RW-Tonn. July 38, 1866

fNTERKRT NQTICK.-RACINE AND MTSSl
UlPI'l KAILROaD COMPANY -Thn iuterast ooujki
jti Ibe Bunds uf the Cl'y of Bieme, OiuQ m aid or t

noniitnit^tton nftheabovo ComHnjr

WESmiAL.
nnr marsded woman's

miTATE MKDICAI. CniFAinI,
^ Or A. M. SlioaiciiTi. Piofbeaor o Diaaaaea of Vo-

aien OiaHBadreth Rditio (secogo) Uibd. pp 96a [On
ana paper, eitra biadlug, $1.1

Toiy wnnan can hero diecorar, kj oompalilf her owa
Tmptmit with thoaa desaribed, the nature, ahartctar and
aavaa af har complaint, and be spaired mooh aiLziety and
aSerins, The wile about beoomin; a mother has

ofl.n n'Od of instracion and adrice In respect to her sitoa'
tion. which she will here fine . This book UUs ber what is
the matter, and tells her what to do for it. in simple but
chute wo,ds. and socfa aa she can understaad.
Thoeo BulftriSK from obetmctioes or irrwrulantiespecnliai

to the female sf^tess, or from prolapsus uteri ffolliu^ of the
womb.) or from flaor albus. will each find in its pages the
means of preyention. amelioration and <ol?ef.

Extract oft letter f^m a fentlemsn in Dayton. Ohio.
DaTTON. May 1, 1847.

Dr. A- M MAUKicEAtT Mf Btar Sir~M* wiie has been
perceptibly slnkins for eome three yearsor more, in Goaae-
quenre of ^nat an^ish and snfferinj^ smne months before
and durm^ confinement; eTerr vuecessive one more and
more debihtated and prost.atod her. pnttinif har life in im-
minent danrer. aad which was on tha last oocaaion da
spair. d of . I snBpr>sed that this state of thincs was ineTita-
ble, and resMrned myself to meet tha worat. I heard youj
book highly spoken of. aacoataininr tome mattera reachiag
iny caw On its n^ceipt and perusal 1 cannot aipraaa to you
the rebef it afibrded my distreseed mind, and the joy ita

pa*es imparted
lo my wife on learainf that tha peat dis-

corery of M. M De,omeaiu pronde-j a remedy It opened
a proepact to me which I ittle concoired waa poeelble. But
for this ere another 7ear would hare pssead OTer m* bead,
in all huBiau probabity my wife would have been ia hat
pare aad mj children left motherless

''''" jri;,5i?'''1.P'0I' " ' TOWNBEND. No 311 Broad-
j;KJ5Jl5f*" * CO . Astor-Honse, No 1 Veeeyst ;D*irr A DAVENPORT, ( Tri6i4 Rulldtaaa, and at

*^^^S^l'Si^yL.S^'^- "" 1 LlbertT-at . jfew York;JOSEPH TUCKER, MobUe
; aleo.T B. PETERSON, No

102Che8lnut. Bt.
-*-** - .

will bo transmit
the United State _ _ _ _
to Dr. A M MAURICEAU, offloe No. ua LtSorty'-tt..'New York. ortoboi No l.nWew-Yoik Poat Ofllce.

THIKIM:AR-TS~~O^REAT~^URbPEAN 'DIS-
COVESY Protected by Hoyal LetteaiPatehtof Gn>.

land, and lecni^d bj tha teals of the Bole da Phumaote
lie Parln and the Imperial UoUega of Medicine. Vienna
TRIfcBCMAR No 1- Ii the lemadr for naaral and

local tebiUtjr, Iota of virile power, ptarottutae(n|, and a'l
the diilteseinf eonirquencei trlnKf fmm early ai)u. kr
tti elkelt are eOlraclotit ID routh, manhoad and did t;
the ritiie powers wnuld notbecnms impaired, eyen in the
d^rtiti^of iif>. I( the TtlBBPfflar wpte unirersally Bilopted ;

all physical lmBdltnel vanlth lit e msalc before Its innu-
efec, thus tendprini its use invalnable to those entannf

llUBfcBMAS fro l-CiUBblBlef!^ il ealitl
irttsB of IMsed snfdehi wltlth r-psyia aJ fu\
m IcbabMi thDiiihtiinntttMnietir.tothefWitifl!

llliaWlHPIPtiilUliss

.. w,.-^*,iMvuu , Blew. I o. rxiLKoaKJct, no,
saiut

St., Philadelphia On the rac, ipt of 1, a copy
transmittsd by mail , free of p staxe. to any part of
ited States. All letters most be addresied. lAst paid,

.. - /s'lhs'tTist Suttitifiii fimiJf.fiif
fttderi whitiit ligMfiuBiilitlj, the .BR(Uhthi eiM.. .. ..r,-

- --,.. 1, 5,.

PhtsielWI lMlllwlfil mMt!f, 1)1
IbB IhBljlllJBlp iltH16Vl8l

urnir MiiKhi'tMiiMiiii leH.udiiiiiiehikil iheltHktiitniiiurrhr titiiKhftMiiMiiii ieH,i

1111.811 l|HTKir,BliUalltlMlli

:^'
laJ uhulMalti

h T I Mil SiHM liL ftevoitt nf i pi
UMatlMilUlnlllt, TADfBMlkyM (M
II iMii tti* wiiw iimfueiti.' ""'

lMfM <MMi
tiflMlMte wilh8lltaii^i> bBiiwii
inii) iH iiH tiitMi u 18 (titi, ginitd itia, itgrntt 4mm

i MwiBikifM M ySwui fen lemiBi,
Mehi - ,,-

iiiiiiJ wTflp P'(ne(9f Mi puiegteii. h AteuLr* (i
lulea gtiut, iBi w tiifiep pin 80ib"16V,, wmesij

HUi 6 ifewvmi ifmiuiBif Mf ,Br9 wil\mffrt
ihaTfif'imwtfliR'.Bifi af IBS wfM, nepufelj MflknS,

^i^waS MftiHlifiiWDiP limfH^hHM 91 IM wnl.

]f'^Mk:^)^^'
AIM

liv iw? Sh'sTB td fniffif il MM '*i,' nfttifi"''"* '}

V PIIR W
lUSlig'l

eiifsop.ira

nokiiowifdffffl.
Amana miinvefppJn|lyf>w^hFlUTe :

Mr ttcuRrd floalmg, itnti waJI kHuwn Reilfturntewf,)

Mr wm R, faUn^ ?ioM CTmine-*t.
Ml. A p Cv^w. P- P ,

^Q a,aBlBookef-*t,
Mr Ihonias Ipiubi, No 341 Braalua>'
Mr H P. Uhiuiey. Nq 82 NiNsau-fct

Doi-sti^der No 8 OorneliH-ht.
-*'

lersMjBi teatimunyof the benefit
Af abella A Doi- sti^der
WhowUl gladly jire pi

Ihej dcriv'U frnm it. (n al. -J dcriV'U trnm It. tn all who will call us above ftio

Viper buttle, SIX bottles fur (5 For saW by
A B fc D tiANDB,

Wholesale Druggists, li uitoii-st
, New-York.

WILEUM'S AMIELET- Will rfstnre. preserve and
cUaLse the hair It In no barber's, KPlfityled profes-

siir'p ur utt nown mdlvidual's preparatiou liiothe iddu-
niershle injurious or 5 cd-f'ir-po hinK humbii?-Bf\f thertay.
The Amielet was invented by Dr Ss'nuei M. ElUot.the
wt 11 krown Oculist, hs per hi certifiiata below. Unw.ll-
ing toder.ve anv pecuniary r*ofit 'r<im It and want-nrle sure
tn pispaiie it (or tne cnstan' h incrfaani* remand from Qis

fri. ndp BLd pat ent, asnonf %\ horn Dr Eltiott for the laxt

tPD years has been in the hahit of pratnU>u8ly dtstrinntinf
it, he hae pres*'iit*'d mn with the recip of the ime, bo
that liiB pohliorannow enjo^- the benefit of this most vaina-
hie curt fur baldi. ess Ret*j. price 6 ce<>tp

pei-
brittle For

sjilf bv druegi'ts Fpuerally, and M WILKIV, No 4i
Ma:deB-la^e, Kew-York.

New York. June 4. 165
This IP ti) certifj that I have given M Wilkin the presorip-

ticn for rtf.tirmp aad iu*pr(ivrti<'ihe hftir, end knoQ aa the

AiiiWe^ whirX I invenieo and for hich I mai^e nocharge,
but give gratuitously- SAML M ELLIOTT M D.

No. 1 Clintim-paot and EUirottjrille. 8. I.

ePICAL Al>yiER Z^I> WiAiiKlAlJE
GUIDE Eleventh editior clnth 345 paijes, 76 colnrec

eogravines, rwpresentuir all the diaeaset of the jre-iital or-

^DB of the male and female, with the Isteat disroveriea it

rnpTductinn The afflicMd should ue ne remodie* '>efor

l^nmlre frt m this valuable work the superiority of the an-
tli3r*s Pans and Londontreatmtfntof privnteduteeaes. Bittl

married and siDgle shoidd consult it S'jld at Ne 223 Brrvtd-

B> . and mailed free for SI, by the aathor, M LARMONT.
Physi-^ian and Surgeon, No 43 Reade-t.. comer of Broad-
wav. where he cnres all those diseases, from 11 A M. tills

P M., ajd 6 tnjintlieevemi p, Sundays excepted. Addresi
Box No 844 New-York Poet-Office We concur with ths

other wipers in rpcommendm.'' Dr LARMONT to the afflict-

ed. Coumrrdf/ EtatsUnts. Staatt Zntuna, Democrat. Da*
3ook. S Y. CouriFT, Ihspaichnad New-BTnnawick Timrj.

DR. HUNTER, No, 3 Divisu.n-at . New-York, '>

long and favorably knnwn to the puWic, niay be con-
salted al hiK old esfRbh^hf-d-iiffi'v. where he hfts practiied
111 oi.f branch of m'-dicine rir the last 24 rears, and made
m'lre mrts than anv other man m ihe City, in many instao-

res of persoDh cnnhidtrtd ii curable, some of whjcb he has

peimisBU'i to refur to as heretofore. Charges moderate,
and m all ca*e acu-e guaranteed Caution My great

renc.iy, Himtfr's Rfd Drop that cures certain aiseases
itbout d'->ing Hs poisoiiin the blood, can onlv he hadas

RAILROADS.

tOAOC-OaBiiactiicwith Mloliim Sonthan

A!-
LAMD
EDO B ..

andNanharriadtaaa BaUipadTtlia oalokaat aad beat rout,

o..9''*'*Sl * I*"** Paateiifets tiokatad to Toledo

^"10,& LoaJa. Book UHnd, Cltacianati, iBdlanappli.
Dajton, |pna(eld. Fort Wayne, Ballefontaina, tiffln

rindla}' BandiiakT, me.
SPRlKo ABBlilOEMEirr-MONDAT, May 1, 1866

-Eipaaaa MAIL-Laaye Bnaalo at 7 A. M., Cleyaland
i-.ar.Jt. (or Toledo. Chicajo, St Lonia, kc, connecUns
at Tolado sritk a:is p M. train of M. 8 Baar.>ad. reocbinj
CThicaao at 8 next morning, conneettna with train of Ckica
e> aim Mississippi Bailroad, reachinx St. Louis at ll:ar

LiQBTmae ExPKEaa Leayea BuJIalo at lu:4U f. M.,
ClcTebssdCBOP M.tor Toledo, Chicago. Cincinnati, St.

Ixnds, tc. . peachina Toledo at 10:*) P M., Chicago 9 A
M..CincinnUi1 A M
KlOHT EipiEss- LeaTet Buf&lo al 9:00 P. M., Cleralaiul
:10 A M, for Toledo, Chicago, Cincinnati, ite. Paaten-

rers by thie train reach Toledo at 10;aO A IL, Cincinnati
3:30 P M , and Chicago at 9:30 P M , in aeaaoa to take tha
train of Chicvo and nfisRiBsippi Railroad for Alton, from
which place they take steamer, reaching St Louis at 3:iB P.
M.. oli following day ; also connecting at Chicago with Chi-
cago and Rock Island, Galena and Aurera, lUiiioia and Win-
cooaia, and IHineis Central Roads

iUO raOM CLKTaLAHI)
STKaMVoaT ExpKBSs Learing on arrtral of ftjamen

from Buiaio at B:4S A. H , raachin&Sandnsky at 1&30 A.
M, Toledo 3 P M . Cincinani 8 P 11 , Chicago 3 A M.
AocoMMODiTioii poa SiUiDUSKT Leaves llB P. M.
Night Pimknoke ro SAKBUikT-Leayes 7:0P. M.,

peaching Saghiaky at 1:S0 A M.. Toledo 4:30 A. M., Chi-
eago9:30P M , connecting with Ereaiag trains for Book
islAMi, St. Louis, OaJeua, kc.
Throurii tickets caa be procured at the principal Railroad

Tlolrat offloee. .^ B PHILLIPS, Superinlendent.
OBae of the Clerelnud and Toledo R R Co..

Cleyeland. Ohio. May B. lau.

IVEW IKLAND ROCTE-To PHOVIOENCB,
ilNEWPOIl'F, TAUNTO-u. NEWBEDFOkD, Ac.
Brd PBOYIDENCE, HARTFORD AND FISHKILL
RAILltOAD. Exoiess train ttf Provideuee. Hartfonl and
FithUM kailroad leaTca Hartford after arri 'al of expraas
train If M aw York and New Havan and Nair-HaTea. Hart'
fbrd and Sprlafflald Railroads fhxn New-York at 8 o'clock
A M.. arriving at ProrldeBoe at 8:60 P.M., oonKacting
with staamat CANONICUS fbr Newport aad tralat lot
TtuntuB. New-BedfbttI, Boston, Worceiter, he
Aatumlog, leatti Providenot at 9:01 A M., after arrival

of iteamer from Newport aod of trains from Taunton,
New- Bee ford, lir , and rsaoheB Harttlird to cooncct wl h ex-
pttsstnilti for New. Haven atid New- York
Niw}M.rt pnBKon^Bts aad eaggagt carried fi-te of charte

kttwttt esrs and Blfiinet

IhteJih llclelt srilibBlweBn New. York and Newport,

|J^HlKraS|nffi}eSSf
feaitftrt and rishMll IUilh,l,

yLmmdimii iiyihttiBrM,wft|iii)h, New Bflfert, fee.

lebMauii will ii^ii UiUK lit Ni!w--mvii thi nbw-

rbf (iMi

VrjuHt t/VFiivi4Bie, ttiH^fd nd fllhltUI tinnmi M--

mt M Ml Jetft r.iiB tmMiatiMi u HkHFira mi pkifi,-
tn^t Mlbti or lealf @ps;^etijuiieiit)gi |I(I8|iwihI

FOR EUROPE.
UNim>
ooiBPOtiaff

rmoM trsw-Toaa
Wedneeday . April 19. . .

Wedoaaday, Hay 3
Kednrsday, May IS....

Wednesday, May 30

Wednesday, Jute 13

Wedneeday, Junes?
Wednesday, July 11...
Wednesday, July 2S

meighs

..ISK

..isec
.185S

UK

..18H

.Ma

..1^80

tfatHknfbfd, M t;M A IT Mil
,)< l

^TOBffiSSr

II

11
lift I Bi ftftSP

i J
, Him*?* * jepfltPti. INm Ihe

ittPUifiMlKanifii; ft? wBemBttH Rtii-m,
IP, Jf theJlelMonlftni* iJfi9iRRi^9^
m, eOiee fef fie'le.fphmni. IhHiwHipPjH,
,VmpeHea fvttps^UflLJif^wwy'ri ItPi

tt* fJtiunRfliRgiRBfiMvrQiil, fr Pre
"

abi ve. Price 51
B poison
Call amd get the Monitor of -ilealth.

FK>1ALE
MEDlCAIs INSTITUrE.-ThiP Insti-

tution, n"w open for the rpception of patients, is situated
t. ft quiet and retired rpi^^b irhoot , end s especially adaDred
lor iying-hi women and all diseases incidental to femaVs.
With oomfoft, letirpment, rood mcdiral teatmenf and
f ompptt Dt nuismg, this estabhi-hment is untqualed. For
particular.*, 'erms, itc, adiirep?
' EC FRANKLIV. M D.,

A;t Phjriicmn and Surgeon, No 1.055 Broad v^ay.

^rHE CtKE.-Dr. WARD'S UNFORrUNATE'S
OFKIEND now IS ^lBed before every other remedy. The
only oertainrure known Do not be deceived It is the
onlv reniedy that wi 1 nut disappoint. Quite .irieinal with-
ou; merciir^' or mineTal p-iiponp. No one ever Ted the Un-
foiHiDa'e'h Frifcd, but eiprefi^ed his admiration of its *f-

jTect- eqiiallv pjeasaut ns palutn-v Masiy ^re cured by one
dohf. Officti Canal-ai , one door en*t of Broadway.

DR. WARD'S CELEBRATED FEI^ALE
PRMEDIES Amnig ihe ereatefcl blesingR ofthe age,

hffonl infftl'ib'e relief in all ihose p-rculiar cjmDinints iif

femsles. His Ladies* Tonic Penedicai Pills nev^r fi'ltp

reestablish 'be monthly disch-rge $1 per bji Office

Catil-8t , two doors east of Broadway.

DR. CHAS. D. HAMMOND-Surgeon, fomerlj
pupil with Ricflid, f^f Palis. at.d with Dr*. Camoohai

Jnd
Mott, of this City, has established his consuUma aud

'siienslng Toomi et No 616 Broadway. CharKBs moderate
Connultations an Fran^Bili. Office houTB, 8 to 3 aol 6tS
o'tlock.

niivAf^TfrEAfrfe-f6ub
ON-i43 p(rai. with pTatei Prlii

SI SoM at Koi ill and 160 Nassau-it , No 1 Veaey-Kt.
(Aitnr Houae,) and by the author, JOS RALPH. M D ,No
e43HQnetnn-nt Hnuts of ooniuitattOB, from Ot<t l^o'nijcli

A. Mm and Stn 9 o'clock P. M , (SuDdkjri exreptwl )

AB, "Till nv\ iMSlfti s BjuiBlMfeil i"ii.
iifWHtUnti, iig iitWiikMi $% lit ltflllll;l(l0^l

9giSi..Mif iwpr'"--

ji^i
it ir

SFW HfBie. ymptueea . Ilviinsailln, Jjffrnwiyie,' *p ;

le Hi \it QtlluB9 tudmBIIMlToM, friwi DfttlUM W
OFt Wm ne. fcn.

T>*AINS LEAVPOl^EVBUANP ,
xfR|:Ba tflA|Nat7;aOA M ,riwnPUM withtheMorB-

_^NT OIT> nd QUEBM UF THE WETj HBaohes
Ouliuttbuh UMP M , Omoinnfcti at 6 P M ,Xi* i8 *0
p. lirTDvtaftta3Q P M .roit Wfoe at T C fl

, In
dianapolifi at 8:3oP M.
AFTEBNOos Train at a.26,CQneoting with the Day Train

from Bi.fTalo %i.A Duni-irk. ^
Night F-Xpreks. 7.15 P M , connecting with ttie Oar

Eipresf iioi> ButlVoand Dunkirk Kca'^htng CncioaaM
at7A M.. Xenia at 2:^. Daytou at & 60, IndiiinapoliB at 10

A. M ,TeTre Haute at fiP M.
This rout* fei much shorter and quicker than any other.

Baggase > heckr-d from Buffalo and Dunkirk to Cmciouati-
Fi'i Thrtjugti HcketB apply on board Peeple's Line 8tam
ers. t.r at the Ticket Omcus u the New. YorK and Erie,
New York Cpfiral and Hudson River Railroads

WM. C CLEMENT, Sup't L M * O & X. R R.
E 8 FLIM , Sup'l CC. fc C K. R.

A, L. HALL Oeceral Eastern Aent

EW-YUK& AND ERIE KAlLKUaJ>. Oa ano
after MONDAY, July 3. 1866, and until further no-

tice, Pawenger Tnuna will leave P4er foot of Du&ne-et
,
aa

fbiSows. nz 1 Dunkvrk Eiurest, at 6 A M., fw Dunkirk,
Buffalo Express, at 6 A, M . for Butfalo Matl, at 8:15 A.
M., for Dunkirk and Buffalo, and intermediate statious

Paeienreri by thi* Tram will remain over nieht at Owe-
go, and proceed the next morning. Hooklaud Passengnr,
al3P. M.. froHi foot of Chambers-st., vid Piermont, for

S'jfferns and intermediate stations Way Paaaenger. a: 4

P M., for Newhurgh and Otisrille, and intermediate 8i.a-

tiona. Nipht Express, at 5:30 P. M , for Dunkirk and Buf-
falo. Emigrant, al 6 P. M . for Dinkirli and Buffilo, and
intermediate stHtione, Stearnbi>at Expre8. every day, er-

ceptu g tiaturchys, at 6:30 P M., for Dunkirk and Buf-
falo, ud intermediate statioBs. On SW'day, two Ex-

press Trwns atB:3flacd 6:30 P.M. Thaee Express rriioi

oouoect at Eimira wHh the Elmira and Niacara Falls
Raiiroad for Niagara Falla. at Buf^o and Dunkirk with
tiie Lake Shore Railroad for Cleveland, Cmcmnitt, Toledo,
Detroit, Chioago, &c jand wivh first-claas splenoid steamers
for nil ports c Lake fcrie

D. C. MeCALLUM. Generai Superintendent

U UhOy KIVEK RAILROA.D.-Trinj leaja
C%flmberB-et. d/tiiy. for Albany and Troy. -On and after

MONTJAY, June 2*. 1866, the trains wili run asfolwws:
Express Train 6 A M^ connecting with N.>rtheru and
Western Trains. Mail Train 9 A M. Throoeh Wav Train,
12 M Exi-esaTam,5 P M. Accommodation frain. 7 P.
M. For Po'jghke'*p5ie-Wa. Passenger, 7 A. M vPa^aonger,
4P.M. War Freight and Passenger rrain. 1 P.M. For
PeekskiU, 3:20, a,td 6:30 P M Fi-r S'Og Sing, at 10:16 A
M., 4:30 and 8:30 P. M The Sinp Smg andPeekskUl Trams
atop at all the Wa^ Stations. P.-uisengerH taken at Clmm-
beie, Canal, Chnstrpher and 31st su. SU -DAY MAIL

I TRAINS at 9 A. M .from Cap,1-' . (or Altan\, stopping at

alithe Way Stations M. L. SYKES, Jr., Snpenntendent.

lVrEW-HAVE% AND NE W-LOND01I RAIL-
i 1 hOAD - New Inland Route to Newpon and Providenre
I'ld New-York. N ew Haven. New-Lounon, Pro\"ideure and
Si<itigtOTi Railroads, to East Grf enwnch. and thence by
bot to Newpcjrt, a'rivinfr two hour* ear'ier than ether lines.

Passengeis can Itave New-YorK by the BAM Express
Train, and New-Ha%-en at 11:15 A. M by the New Loud m
line, and aTive at Newport at 6 30, and Providence at 5:30,

in the Bltemotm. Tirkets can be obtained at the New-York
and New Haven Railroad TicKet Offices P8seng:fr8 will

call for tict*et8 t'irf New-Haven end New-London line. Bag-
gacc cbec ed thn-ugh to Newport and Providence. Fare
from New-York to Newport or Providence. $4.

RICHARD N. DOWD.Sut.anntendent.

H

D\

ArBfNK

Of TiiK Hppublic, Nw Yobk, July31,lM,
UlVlLiK.NJ) of Ave per cent for the last slxmnutht,
payable . ,d ft.r Monday 3th Aurnl, !> boBa

declared by the PremJem aad Diler-tors
R H. l.OWRY, Casbisr

OfKICK CENTHAI. RAll,BO*n CoMPiNY OP NXW TlRSXTrnm INTfcREST COUPONS of the m"|!^
J. Bonds due lat Auiri.st neit *ili be paid on and after
that data, at the office No C9 Wall ,t

! ' ""

" M MILLIOAN, Treasurer.

OFPICE op THF. LOHlLL\nDFlPK iNHURUSCE Co

DIVIDE.'Np.-Tho
Dirm^tors hv,. this di, rt,rlare.i a

,emi. annua] DiT'drno of Dperrpnt .psvah'pon aail after
the 13th inst. Trarsfer booVs closed until th^t timo
ALO J. IBM. CARLISLE NORWQou Serri.i,i,y

COMi
ECKSCHER ANTHRAcTtE COAL-Prepafd

^^in flnl-rate order for skeamer'i tt*e and for mmiU pur-

p(sei Also, Brrad Mountain Lump, of best quality for

uon wor^s, and CfacKnut Coat for msnnfarturen'uHe For

sale by the single cargo or in larger quantitiea, delivered m
New-YorV on liberal terms App\s to - .^

CHS. A HECKSCHER It CO.. No. 45 8onth-rt.

H

SI Sold at Koa ill and leO ^a
Hnl

D5fcH?8'bpV!Vf'ifS.=^'
"A"-"''-""'

tat tinklBiijiteB
_. -. ._- siratm of IK restored

and Will bt tent on ardtn nanloeinf t,1

per boiile toanypitoi rpqulred, Addrtti hit bmnak and

di'pnt offlne, Ne fwriankllr-it ,MvyY. r>

BOUNTY LANDS

Coal,
Vefy best oualitj of Bed Aah Stave or Xgg tiia

Ceal 'tcMened ajid delivered, dry and in good ordar,

<romyrd,No86 0oerck-si:,weig(itai^^u^ali^^tai

COAL.
lam delrvering the boat Had Ash at U M. or sa

quantities of 5 tons or upwards, S 25 per ton. served

frrm my yards, Noe SIO Oreenwlch-st , 116 Diiane aad

ai h-st. .
cemer of8th av PETER CLINTON.

COAI.
t6 80 FEB TOW-Of the be* mality of white

and red aah, stove and agg, attta oM Lack
awanuj Coal

Yard, comsr of King and Braenwieh st C WATERS

HAT PKESSES, HAT PRMW^-im)B.
ICK'S celebrated portable paiaUel lever Hay Prossea :

sicdingiT oonvr-aient. simple azad powwrfal ia operatlca
P D. OATES, No U Broadway, agant for tha aiu><ae-

ILAKD WARRANT.^,
W( k*t PHtPARVD TO kX!;CliTt 1,l. r;a7|Cai

for the )iuri'.iius uiil tils u(

LAND WARRANTS.
Ill LAkOI kVO SMaLl qVtNTITIX

Oiir lacllitlei lor purchasiUK Warrants at drp hawl. ir< a,

tioalltd.

411 ordiri for tht |irl.nii of Wantsti will ba rieoutad a

Assimmeuts w,i: be
-^Ij ;'-{'^|". ^q

S
oca ana Bond Brokers, Nu. 91 Willlaa it.. Now Tork.
unaiNcit Bank af tht Comnoawtalth, Ohio Lt^aw

rrujt Copny ,

0NTT LANDS, lic.-Soldieri, tallort, tnd tU
otheii who sawed ir auvoftbt wart, aid their wvliwa

and minor chidren, can obtain thtk warrams br applylcf
at the old estibllshed office No 3T Chamkera-it , next to

Billion's. D. 8. BROWNE, Attorney for Umted ales

r iamis.

UNITKU TAIE fA,1'OKT--Ituoa b> J.

NONErWotaiv Public, U Warran-it NaturaWiedoiti.

lent must produce their oertWcates Also, BOUNTY LAND
-Army and Navy officers, soldiers and sailors who served la

any war since 1190, can obtain tkair land warrants of J. B. W.

ZINC PAINTS.
'

PV RE Z I ! c' P A IN T
HENRY AITKEN fc CO.,

iOEKTS OP THE JHTW-JgaslT UNO COMPilVT,
No. 166Waahington si., N T.

ViWl, f AlaiT.-Ttienndersigiied, Agantsforinertlea
Zj White Onde of Zinc muillt.otured by ths PEKN3YL
VA-NIA AND LRHIOH ZINC COMPANY, are arepara.
Uireceiveordersfor the tame, aad woald mvite the atten-

tion of the trade to its evident superiority ovoi others o:

American manufacttare, and theaiaattaoaettral eoapatitios
with the best of foreign dealers, can with oonfldoace da
pnd upon always obtaining any deairad supply

oftAia Paint
which will be found to recommend itself for purity, great
body, and uniform whiteaeaa Prices and termj arrMjed oi
ins most liberal footing

JAMES T LEWIS fc CO.. Wo. a Wttarat.

VJjK atlM- PAINTS.-THE PASSAIC MlNWeAND MANUFACTURING COMPANY hanag re-

cently erected extensive works in Jersey City for the maa-
^acture of Dry White Zinc and White and Colored Ztnc
PainU, re prepared to execute orders. Their White Zinr
is supenoa to any other of Anencan maaofacture, aad oom-
parss favorably with the be.< quality of French. Porsale
ea faorahU terms bv the ComBanv'i AgentsMAMNlNO fc SQl/Sfc, Na 54 CortUaJt-at.

a smVIIDAC PIS moN-for gar wkaaka^ Ml'
AbaUaywoaaa-tgrtalebf JOHN w. QVnfCT,l(a.H TTiniiM tl aontar of Platt-ot., agairt af aim AAnaJ^
ItaaOt aa.

FINK
AKO EXTKA PINE HEAT-Coiiautia,

af BaaCMattoa. t,tmb and Teal^ia ea ts suit gsn
ahaaan.ky THOMAS V. DETOE. Aoe T<sil8 :iaf^ri

CKNTRAL RAILROAD OF SEW-JERSE V.-
SPHING ARRANGEMENTS Commencuig Aoril 3,

1855 Leave New- Y ork for Boston by steamer fCed Jacktt
tnd WVomfjiff from Pier No 2 North River, at 8 A, M., 1 and
4 P. M For SomorviUe (Way) at 5:30 P M. The above
trains connect at Elizabethto* n with trains on the New-
Jersey Railroad, which leave New York from foot of Cort-
iaril-sr . atn A. M . 12M .and 5PM.
For Sehooley's Mountain, leave at 1 P M Fare through

12 JOHN O. 8TEHNS, Supermtendeni.

CAMBKM AND AIimOY RAILROAD TOPHIL-
ADELPHIA-Fjom Piar No 1 North River, two lines

daily, attA M to 3 P M. Morning line at 6 A. M , by
tttamboat JOHN POTTER to BoutS Amboyj thence by
oars to way-Dlaeet ud Camdan fare tl W Express Una
SP M., by JOHN POTTER to Ambey ; thence direct to

Camden by ears ; through la five hours : fare 13. Way, Ao
jpnunodatloB and Emigrant hnt at 1 P, M.i fkrt tl 10.

XiBltrtat itae at P. Mi Ikra tl '^

IVRW-jrERaY aAiLROAD-.roR philaiikij;
i^ PHlA anff 3ia South and Watt, eid Jenay

"'- *'^'

and Eiprtai I j"!. I't'^a Ntw-Tork ate an
and 4.n4{J'. H. fkra tl K In 4, and 13 in 8 ani

A ana Uia South and Watt, eid Jenay ClHr--Mil
nil. Leave Ntw-Tork at e and 10 A. M

^ . ... . fare 11 n In 4, and t3 in 8 anif 10 4 M
ud 6 P.M.I iBoonS elui, 13 M la 10 ; atUM^tll 'top.

pintHallwiyiuttoii. TKivt llokaii^inld for Cino n

Hit! andtht wtit, and for Balllmora, Waahingtoa, Norfolk,

t^ , and tirontk Dagfige okiektd to Waihiupon u> I A

MLs?.ifl.^^?rmfii!'lftM.w^Am
anil 111 point! Watt and Bouthwaat, eu nbtala throiigt
iicVatt, tnd

' ' ' " *""

titliir byt'il
Ceninl'Sim
Ro INtratdwaf,

Bointi
,

, ^ _.
ticVatt, tnd all lafcrmatlon eonotniint routti, hra,Ju..
titliir byt>>i N**' York ud Krta Railroad, or Ntw-Tork

Iriid^ by i^piloitiMi at tkt Ooiapur'i OSoa,

'^^O'RTEK. Otnaril Art,

EXPRESSES.

Our Dxt Eipreas will ^ dixpmtohed at fthnve vid Panaaia
nd NicuTfcfiia routfs, per Sreamen OfcOROE LAW and
DANIEL WKhSTKR.on MONDAY, A'tgutt Q ExprMS

W

t'ld Penan a closes at 1 o'rlnol, and md Nicaragua hi 2 o'

oiork P M . Frtuht taken nt railuoed ratei. Ooodt ship

pcil tn bond ,

An tzpiest letter bag will be made up snd forwanl*d in

charge of a special o^eviangar through to dentiiiation by
each rou'e Letlert must be encloned in government ten

cen' envelopes Rale (tar tingle lelters 12J cents each, P'C-
oarf. Ooveiroent envelopes can be procured at our tfBoe.

FREEMAN k C J., No. 69 Broailway,

PA~(
IFIC~rXPRRSS COTIPAlVY.-rOR CALI-

FORNIA OKEGON. SANDWICH ISLANDS. AND
THE SOUTH PACIFIC -Offloe, No. 124 Broadway.
Our next Regular I ipresses leave on MONDAY. August

6 1k56. In charge of Special Meas-OBfrs. bv the steamers

GEORGE lAW.vB Panama, and DANIEL WEBSTER,
vw Nicamuga.
Through Freight laker at 30 cents per pound Slow

Fr-ight at 1(4 cents per pound, for jikgs. weighing 21 pounds
til tlie robicfoot Light Freight in proportion.
Letters must be enclosed 111 Governinesit in cent envelopes.WM. H HALL. Agent.

ELL, FARGO fc CO.S OALIFORV lACX-
, . PRESS No S2 BroadwJf, leaves <K MONDAY
NEXT, Aug 6. per Nicw^goa steamer DAVIEL WEB-
jnER, al 3 P M,, end United States Mail Steamer
GEOVOE LAW at 2 P.M., in cfcarge of special messengers
te de^tiniaion ,

Freight taVenataO cail per pound to San Franasco.

Treight teoeived until IJ M
;

ma[l I parcels received until

JiP M G<.odshippedinbond Letters sent only m Gov-
ernment stamped envelopee 10 cen*s ech half oanca.*" "^

D N. BARNEY, President.

THE UMTED BTATK* MECHANICAL STREET
CLEANING COMPANY-Are now ereparod tooon-

tracl with csrporatient. oontiactors, turnpike or nlank roaa

oompaniei for cleaning ittoett and highwayt of every de.

icription by ihe yeir, month, ar mile, la any pan of the

United SUtee The ivttam of tcavenrng adopted by this

Company, sogetherwitb their tweeping and cleaning agpa-
fjuia has received the highest oommendationa from th

orese and anthonttea of every city wlieT* thav hava operated
-the merit i of the maehiaaa being not only nlaakla aa oiB-

cieat ttraet cleaaert, bat as pretorvatiToa of tha ttroot tor

face, particalarly ta on oobbta-atoae paamnenta and mtcad-

ami red roada la thit reapect tbay tMaira tha taaMmony oi

every civil aagineor who witnotaaa thair eonatructioa and

mode of oyeratioa. In eitiaa aad tege towaa they limpUfy
the whole evstem of cleaning, enablial the aathonuas tc

have any ttraet or streets dnood in a taoroogh manner la

a few konra. Foi partirulaia sddraas SHITHl; BBCKSL *
CO., Wo. S Br>away, Haw-Tort, ^c- W 8i<at>: Front-at

PI

#f.'*fl',,'^ ^^- BiLnc, Cap*. Ooi|tig.
,J^J,.S^ r~'" ''S,"

'"oi't "TV eoatraot, aipraaaly ft>r Oor-

S^^fi^ .T'f Krery tar, haa bean taoaiathaiP coa-
ttmrtion,as alao in their euginet to mture ttraagth aa4

ll'S^'h'^ >hir_accom.ioJations fbr patiaan ait ant-
a from
tefload

.iverrooi to N.,.Yoik:56';:nd'i'g;;s^''~sr'.lrt-

bT^foT""^'"^""^""'' sSbShtiSiriaia-

}'SPI2^?P "*'S or 8AIHNO
noH Liraapooi..

Satnrday , April B .

Saturday, ivfsy 5
Saturday. May 19

tnrdar. June 2

,,8atrday. Jnnele
,1855 Saturday, Jane 30
.1855 Saturday. July U
.1855 1 Saturday. July 28'

Tor fivighc or passaae apply to

EDW"^!- K COLLINH, No S Wall St.. New-York
BROWN, SHIPLEY A CO .Liverpool.
STEPHEN K8NMABS fc CO., No 17 Austin Fnars
iKindon

B. O. WAINRIOHT fc CO., Pant.
OBOSOa H DRAPER, Havre

The owners of thate thipt will not be aocoanlable for gold,
ilver, bnUioa, tpecie, jewelry, preciouj ttoaet or metals,
anleta bills of lading art sigiiAd therefor and the value
thereof therein expreasad. Slupjiert pleaae take notice that
the th^ of tUt Liat eaanot ealtr aay goods coatrabaad of
war.

ri^BX BRITISU AND HORTH AMERICAN
1 ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS-FaoM Nlw-Yoaa To
LlvaapooL Chief CaHn Paataga, 9138 ; Saeond Cabin Paa-
tage, t75 FaoH BotTOa TO LivafcPoOL Chief Cabi^Paa-
taga, tlM ; gacoad Cabin Paaaaga, tW. Tha tklpa from
Boroa tall at Halifax.
ARABIA. Capt. Jndkini; AMERICA, Capt. Laag:
PEBBIA. Cant. Ryne ; KUBOPA, Capt. Bhanaon ;

ASIA, Capt X. O. Lott , CANADA, Capt. Stoaa 1

AFRICA, Capt Harrtton 1 NLAOABA, Capt Laitok.
Tkata Teiaalt c.rrj a olaarwhlta Ugbt at Bait-kaadt

OmiLPf ttacltoardbow ;
Had oti port bow

AMnUCA. Cant, ImTet Botton Wadaaadar, Jolf U
CANADA, B(na,leani Botton Wedaaidar, Ana L

LEGAL NOTICES.
Sl'PBSHE COCMT.-OBOmdE H Marw.w

tgatast JOHF LAIDLAW uid HIRAM POND *IJOHN LaIdLAW aad HIRAM PONDdaSateto? Y^
are herebf ttuanonad and reutitfed to answer the cmaiaiS
ia this action, which will ba fllad in theofioa of the Clar^r
the City and Conntfof flaw- Tort iathaCty HaOtatlta
City of New York, and toaerve aooarofToiiraaawartatfca
taid complaint on the tobtosiber at lua omea. No ai laari r-
itreet, in the City tl New York, irMiai twavt^ dan aftir
the terrice hereof, exeltuive of tha itj of tack ttiTiea : m*
If you hi] to answer the said eimplaiBtwitUalkatiat k.-
said. the plaintiff in this action will ^ply to Cbt Oaart fir
the reliel demanded in ihe complaint. Datad JTaw-Tork.
June 12 1865; which complaint waa filed in a^ oflaa oa tUa
30th day of July, 18M
jy21-Uwew8 HAYS. MACSAY, Pl^ntUTai

E

AMEiUCA Lang, leaveiBoatoa.
C^^'APA. Blont.learei BostoQ.
AFRICA, Ma>t

ot M
Ud
fbr Orijfl,' Sii'. _ ^ _

Gious Btoaei, or MelaTt, uiilati

-jeured until paid Ibr.

gaon oq .boMd._^ pke jiwaert^or thatt
Berthi not

Harriion, leavei Botton
til

--_ TO board. Tfte ovraen _,

ociuhttblt fbr OriTd, BUvar. Bu

tjiafolbr, ud
tht Br Pat

. . .Wedaetday, Aug. S.

..WMueanai, Bapl. 11
.WtdBetday. (apt. W.
*

iar-

rrvltli

AiW Will )) no
uM nnhif imet.

An expetlencad ia^
lUpi will nptbeac

loUlon, (kiMi> Jewelry, pre.

iTK,,.,., uniMi birtt of latknt art awumeri
the valUt Anraor thank akiittatad Vol

'

CvnAHDi Ma. t Howluit^roai
Mtaiauitit Bf ihtt lu

- -- -

.. FUBfllARCE OF AN OHDER OF L
_B. DAWSON, Eeq . Sorrogate of the rVmntant]
tsce ia heraby gfvan, aooordtng to law. to all aaiaoi.
claimt againi'l JOHN BARRON, late of <ba e^g( Snak-
lyn, deoaastd, that they are required to eiMbit fk* iaaa,
wita the voticbert thereof, to the snbacribese, the Siactffta.
at the oHIre nf MOBB8 TAYLOR fc CO ,

rto 44 Bnatk tt.I
iniheCityof Naw-Tark.anor hofbra the ITth dayaTBa-
cember next. Dated Jnaa 23, 18Sfi

JOHN COCHRAN, 1 i!___.EDWARD KATANAGH, !
"cotora

_^je
23-lBw8mS*

TN PURftTANCB er AN ORDER- or BODVAf
IB DAWSON. Esq., SnrTogata of the Cooat; ct Kkat,
notice IS hereby given acfcrJiagto la", taaMpanaaakaf
Ing clsims againit STKPHX^WATTIiliAN. lataaflka
Ciif of BrooMm.docetsed thattkar ara rerairai M *!-
hib.t the same, with the vooebert tbare t, to tkaatAaafib-
ar the AdmintnratTli. at tha ofBca 0^ J B. ItAClCiV llii-

5 '^Tt'V '" "" *' of Brooklya. OB ov I
day of Febriian. neTt.-T>ted. Jnlj 96 IgM.

iy2-l.w.*i^^''*=^'* WATBRMA*. Adiafetiatratftr.

Ei^v;^^^s^oh^^^ ^ J_ _ __ ,^
pUK.)t.

is hereby given .'aocor'diii, toiaw.^to s n ..i sans ^wb
riaims agamat JAMES B JEWE^T. laie^ the oto^
Brooklyn, djoeatod, that they are required to tihiVt'tka
tame, with the vooctlOTe tbaraof, to the subwiriboia tha ^.
eoutort, at their plara of basinats. corner of Bariiaa-alte
aad rront-tt .inttaCtty of Now-Totk. a or kalon tB
tltt day of

Octaker^ -Dgjl^j*!^^
-

JOHN JBWWTT. Jr , \

me fniTiiW-foi%

^TS MOftTH&MPTUN.-
,Alt

ll**IMIf^J||

URMfltF.wi 1 Itiffi hr !*(, wwhlMl' *flJfhiiniflhfi.

,8p\lfii*, iBimFitf No JrSemi
wnf Battwi'i fwiteoi _fie nf Battwi'i nut e

,., .-
It Bf flRMtga, tMnii, pate

liUfisniii w\ waiiteii ilurmg tht tuyiift ilu)d ha wi pn
iarfihf,dj heftirasmlUii markod^'Orl.oe

' Nq fieigtit

111 hetaken ner TlinFtrtM, And, Wwill heUkeii'ftVrWnVi?,' Xuii, W ("or freight 1,1 p-
sags annlv to^

M. LIVIKOSTON, Aiont, No Broail"
The kleanier ARAOO will aucceea the UNION and tail

Sept OS

FOR HVERipOOL-Siesmship LEBANON. -This
new and poaerful Bteaiierwill sail fn.rn the British

and North American Rmal Mail Staam ptrf^ke' Oompsny'a
Di,cl , at JrrsF? City, on or about SATURDAY, tke tSlh
iufct

Pa^iRge ironey for flrsi-cla^l psisengers only, for whon
the e IB eieellent scoomroodatioas. SlIO including p-o-
visioi K and Steward's f, e, hut without wines or liquors,
wl.irl ran be (.btamtd on bosid.

Freight taken at rensonable rates. Applv to
E CUNAhP, No. Bo4ing-|TSea.

apK-lawImB*

TN pt^OANCB nr AN oupm
Xgate of the (SiunMr of NawTofk. imal
all persons having claims aninat JAIui C
late of the City 6t New-Yak, dBcwtMrko (

KTB^B?'*'

.pii-u.8.,1. -sEiffll&ffi'

BlNW^Mk,*

fiteatni.

lw--Tnti MtKl

Bhtt-lwrtaig'

IftfMiiM, (hnitRtj aft Faasi'H ki *mm'
Hit vfltiwianihtptkrifi lift

eS Of AN ,,

ilt

lyf, deaeated.ltiiHtJiey wt raquffeil t eiki
^itp Ihe vwicners therarrf, vo the suMOTikat,
jfOBQE FOSTEK, No 3 BrpilwMHEih

'ra?J;
vi9k, on or before t&e ibth dv

ftpf-UFttma>

ISA'ySSS^^.^fuS^a&VtSBJHl;
is harebfffiven aooordlng to law, to all Baraoat hat
againit THOM AS WALSH, late of the City of

01 itnpkii<[,s.

FOR CALIFORNIA.

Ri>i:cEi>
PKICB* :-ioo lbs baggage

FhEKl !- Four Hours from Ocean tourean by P&aanka
^aiI'oad ;

no f.-xpo8ure to Tiopicat Sun and R&m; no
Walktbg in the iyit:d around Sboals and Rapidj; no Rivr
Feer and Afrufi; do Cb< lera on th.s route through fir

CaJifomia v o Panama RailrO'^d. The United States MciJ
Steami-h p Company will dippaich mr Aspmwail on MiJN-
DAYAug. 6. Bt2 o'clock P.M. precisely, from pier foot of
Warren t. North Piver. the new and splendid steamship
OFOBOE LAW. 2 500 tone tnrden i

Passenge s and Mails wUl be forwarded by Panama Bil- '

rciedai d connect at Panama with tne Pacific Mail S'aamhio ,

Con. i^anvV magnificent stfamship, .TOH^i L STEPriENS, '

3.010 tons burden. Wm Lappidoe Epq , Commander, which
will be in readiness and leave immediately iqt San Fraa-
eiaeo
The public are infoTm'd that tVeP M S.S. CQ. alwavs

have one or more extra Steamers lying at Panama teadv (or

gr-a, to avoid any possible detention of Passeogers or Mails.
For pawage applv to I. W. PAYMO.^D. at the ^nly

Office of the Companies. N 3. 177 West-si, corner ef War-
ren, New-York

GREAT REDUCTIt W OF FARES FOB CAL-
IFOftNlA-PASSAGESSO-New-Y-rk and Califnrma

stefimkhip lin**, tid N'caragoa Aooessory Transit Cooipany,
of Nicaragua, proprietors through in advari.'e of the mail
70* miles ehorterthwn an? other route, avoiding the deadV
Panama fever, and two miiep of dangeroun t>oaTing m Pana-
ma Bey. I<atefri of fare to SanFrai Cisco ioctnoing Ithmns
cros6ni First Cabin. $176; Second Cabin. S125: Steerage,
$50 The spletdid double-ewrinesteRmahip DANIEL WEB-
STER, 1.800 tons burden. Capt Tdrkkr.wIU leave Pier

No 3 North Paver, al 3 o'clock P. M . prefisely. foi Punta
Arenas, on MONDAY, Angnst 6. 1665 coanecting with
the gtenmship SIERRA NEVADA, 2,000 tons burden. over

the NicaiagTia Transit route; having hot twelve miles of

land tranjporatioo by first-class cama^^s Far informa-

tion IT passage at the rednced rates. aoplyonlyto CHARLES
MORGAN AJtent. No 2 Bowling-green Lptierbats made
up at the office Stamped letterf ta^^en for &i cents each

4eceaed, that they are rwQUirad to exiutait tbe ___. _

Touchen thereof, tn the sabambefs. tbe eze'* ator, tl Om
office ofALEXANDER McCUL, Btq .No Ceo t-tt . ia
the city of firuOhlyn. [>n nr before the 4tk day of Jtmman
next. Dated June 3n tflftfi.

8AMUEL H COLEMAN, I --.^^..^
_jjMUwmfi WILLIAM TURNEE, L_!_^
fN~PrR8tJAlCE OF A!S ORDER-Of tW
Irate ofthe County of New-York, aotioe is

.'Sttallperaoos haviag claims against FREDERICK A. OBB-
HARD, late of the City of New-York, dMaaad,ta praitat
the same with vouchers theroof, to the sabaoriktD. ai Ika
office of FIELD fc SLUYTER. No gj Broadwar. ta Ika
City of New York, on or before the loth day of Aoffaat aast
-Dtted, New-York, Feb. 8, 1866
lOf-lawmS JAMES S SLOY IKK, I

MARGARET W. GEBHABB.!

I>
PVftSTJAiSCE OF A!*! OBDERot the Samgata

^f the Country ot New-York, notice is beretry rfaaa
all persons hsving c>airr> against THOMAB J. BOYD, lata
of the City of New-York deceased to prs aai.t tka aaaa
with vouchers tberesf to the sub criber. at hit aAaa, Ha-
lOeBioadway. in the City of New York.

"-

8Db day of Januarr neit^-_D^d Vew York, .'tx*. !

HOOPER C. VAN
Adaiy7-lawmS

INPT7RSCANCE
OF AN ORDER of BODMAHB.

DAWSON. Esq . turoeate of *e County of Kiaga. I
"

is hereby giren. according to law. to all pevaottt
*^

claims agamst JAMES DIVON. late ofthe city at
lyn. deceased that they are required to exhibit tfca sasa^
with the vouchers thereof, to the subacnbar. the adaiailKa-
tor at the etore of Thomas Mulligan. No 16 Atlantic-*.,
in the city of Brooklyn, on or before the 26th day ofOct i^IT
peit Dated April 11,1856 JAMES OOLUKB,
mylJ-UvrmS

1IN
PURSUANCE OFANORDER ofthe SarroOta a<

the County of New-Yortt. noiice is hereby ai ita to al ant-
sons bavtng claiDis against HENRY F. TALLMADOK, Hta

FOR THE SOUTH.
fVOTicii .Steamship jameston in co^ase-

ilqnence of the Quaiaiitine rerulations. with retard to

Noito k and Portsmouth, this ^hip will sul on SArUKDAY,
4'hof Augurt direct Jor Richmond withoir. goin* to Nor-
folk. PafiFengers for the lattei place will be landed at Old
Poml Comfojt. or the v can proceed s^uth vid Petershurg.
without de'eDtien, with as much expedition ai.d as cheaply
as VTQ Norfolk. Petersburg passengers M1 be sent up, ai

Ufual.by Kailioad from City Point Passage and fare to

Olcl Point, $8: to Petersburg or Richmond. SIO Stenage
half price. Through tuckets to Lyn'^hbtirg, SI* Through
tickets to the Virpreia Sprinrs.

LUDLAM & PLEASANTS, No 32 Broadway.
No freight can be received for Norfolk..

OB 8AVAPrNAH~~AKD~fLoRIDA-UNITKD
STATES MAIL LINE The new and splendid dteam-

ship ALABAMA, Capt Oeo R Schknck rlU leave New-
York for Savannah, on BATTHDAY, Aug 4. from Pier

Nt' iNorth River, at 4 o'clock P. M. precisely.
B'Ue of lading tigtied by the clerk on board.

For freight or pagHaie apply to

SAMTEfrL. MITCHELL, No 13 Broadway
For Florda through tickets from New-York to Jarkwn-

Tiilf $31 Pllfclta33.

I?OR RICHMOAD.-Tbe i>emphip JAMESFOWV,
r ( BPf PABiBH.isndw loading ot Pi^r Nn 13. Nofth
Ftvet, Ibr Rlrtmond, Md wll ieave on SATURDAY aF-
TFBNOON at 4 o'clock.

LUDLAM fc PLEA8ANTB. No. 32 Broad way.

-Pre.
ill

ofthe City of New- York, deceaaed. to prereM the wt||^
vni]cher> therK>f to the nubs riber. at the afioa of B.K.
TALLMADGE, No 61 Wnll-st , tn the City rf Nw Yct,
on or before the 10th day of October next. Datad New-
York, AprilB. A D 1865 [apT^UaWMfl*

MARIA C. TALLMADGE, EiecntniTtB.

EXCURSIONS.

AIGLST,
1856. The new and splendid

Ol tAN WAVk., Capi B. B F>liKia, for 8HKBW8-
bL kY, Hiehltuids Ooean Honaa Long Branch. Port Vi
injton Mount's Dock. BrownS Dock, { Middlecowa.)
Red BanJi, will run as follows from foot of J^ tt. |

N B hr-i .Tfrcl, aoove the EiiB Badniad dep^t
LXaVTS NEW-YORK

|
LEa.KS kKP aaHV,.

Fridbj. Aug. 3 71 A M 'Fntlav Ant S n
' 3 - .-- ' ... - Saturda

Di.
'

9u
Moaday. Ang 6 .... 1

Tuaadar. Aug 7.3 p.m.
Weineadar, Aug 8. 4 ph.
Tha sday Aug 8... 4) r M.
Friday. Aug 10...

~

Salurda), Aug U
Sundar Aug U

^atUIOsy. Aug. 4 . . . ,, A. M
Do forPatFen only. 3| P. M
Snoday. Aug 5. . . 8j a M.

- ' -
'0 AM

1 A M
2 M
21 F M.
6) A M
2} p M

Saturday. Aug 4....1I1 A.B
>i. for Paseen ool^ Sf P t

lunday. Aag 5 Ii ' >

r.n.

Moddsy. Aug 6 10

Tui^day. Aug ".. 11

Wednrsdav. Aug 8.12

Thursday. An?. 9. ..12

Fridav, Aug 10.

Satuidsy, Ault 11... 2,

Suidav. Aug 12 _ ..

ELIAS HAIUHT'S line of Squaa Stages
this Boat. ^^^
FOR SHREWkBURXj LONG RRAKCR,

lANDS OClANHOUsi, LITTLE SILVER.
OCEAN POM AVD EATONTOWN -FAtl STJ CL^^.
-Tbe new aiK! light danet steamer JAMES CHKtSTO-
PHER Capt John Bokdek srtll ran from (b of Jaf-A ,

N.R.. at folio

INT,

r.% rONNEQUENCE Or THE 8irNEJ-Pr
IviUIng at NewOrleui, tht steamer CAHAWBA wi

not InnvB uliti Aut. 28
-ifr-LIVlNOefON, OHOCHERON fc 00,. 31 Broadwuy,

STEAMBOATS.

FASf -Fari only Tl otnti to Big Harbor, Oratnport ud
oltit. PttHiigtrt tiokatad thioiigh to Katt Kaeiptot

anil BuiKh Hampton, Atri tl 9t, BoutholiT aad Brln
ent Pol

Htinptiili Ibr til Comae, tl oentl.

CBLitt: Port Jtlfifton, TletDlt
ai.d al^tr Jul*

'

did i.ew ittim'

Fart toNorihpoit, K
On ii.d al^tr Jul* 96 1888, until furlhtr notlct, tht iplta-

.Ji lew ittimti IBLAND BELLE, Capt, J, FoiT, Jr , will

Innve New Yorl(,mim rathulne Marit-tUp oil rUES-
nAY.IHUHBDAT ud SATURDA'k, maxug tkt abort
ItiiiliDgs, udlI amvipr at Ssr Harbor at T H, M Reiu-iiini.
will I'lveSu Harbor on MONDAY. WRDREtDAY and
FhlDAY.ai I A M I Qreonport, >i Onttt Poini,S4:
Pun JelTtison, la M , aiid Nonhpurt al 3 f , M Freight
will 111. received bv tn Aireii' on ilie wharf in New.York or
MiuiIb), Wedntidty luid rniloy,freni 10 A M, until 7 P.

M, Foi fiiillmrpaiticiilnrii inquire of E T DUDLEY, Na
lObSiuth St , or of E P C N BELLOWS, No. 382 W a.

ter St , New Vetlt.

ftn.ro-i COLUMBIA and SOUTH AMKHICA will Uaviftmroe'^i COLUMBIA
BX)t of Hamson-it tTerj
6 oVlock, ronnertiDff witd stij

^enioon iSundayn esoepted) a*
_ stigei from Kingnton, CalkiU

aad Hudson, and Hudson aad Bdltun RH.lntad; aiu) ChaV
han^ Four Corners, Bcwatdi, (conneetiiMt with ttngtis fa)

Lel'Huon Spring*.) Wa*t StocVbridgf, Lee, PittuBelii, Norti
and South Adams, and all tht w^st^rn oaits of Masaach*
set'R The flrst tram leaves Pnidnon at B o'clock la t.h*

moriuDjt. and arrive* in PiitKfeld iii time for hreaktatit
HAVILANU. CLARK fc CO.
L. R MELLEN fc CO.

10CC-DAY BOAT FOR ALRANV-Landiag
Oili(each way.) at Nyack. O'-auat Pjiat, Weit Point.

Newburg, Pouphkeepme. Rhlnebeck. CaltkiU, Hudaon
and CoiBse^ip Mealp served on board. The favorite
steamer ARMENIA. Capt. N. B COCHKAW. will, oe
TUtSDA^. Mav 1, 04jmmence her reul&r trt(*t to A'bany,
lea'TiDjr Nhw York from foot of Chambers st , every TUES-
DAY.THURJSDAY and SATURDAY.at 7 o'clcck A. M
N B A baggage-master will accompanv the steamer eaofe

w^y. to rherk Daggag* free. For particulars ioQ^iiTe al the
N. Y. fc Erie Railroad Office. Cbambera-at, wharf.

EGLLAR DAY BOAT~F~OR ALBAWt-L-md
ing at YONKKRfl, WEST POINT, NRWBUHG.

pdTJGHKEEPS E. RHINEBECK, CATSKILL and
HUDSON Meals served on boar^ -From pier foot

of Jay at The iteamer METROPOLITAN, Oaptain
1 FoLHHWOa. will leave New-York from pier foot

of Jay-t every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRI-
DAY, at 7 o'clock A M., arriving at Albany hi tinae

for the cars Betumtng, will leaxe Albany every
TUESDAY, THURSDAY sttid SATURDAY For further

particulais inquire at No 203 West-e , near Jaf-st.

ARE TWELVE AHO A HALF CEffTS.-
AFTERNOON BOAT FOR SING SIWG-SUamer

CIIFTON, Captam Jxmes Elmendorf, will leave the

foot of Hanison-Bt., every AFTKRHOON at 3 o'clock,
F. M., commencing SATURDAY, Jaly 28. tonchinip at all

the iDtermeoiate landing:* Returning will leave Sing Sing
at 64 o'clock, A. M

, ton hicg at Amo*-*t. each war.

Taesdav. JuIt 31

Wednemlty, Aug 1.

Thnraday. Aug. 8 ,

Fndai, Auf 5.

Saturdar, Aug 4...

Sunday Aug B

Mnndiy, Autr 6 , . .

Mr'nday. Aut t.

eA M
9 A, M
hA M
I A M
1 P M.
HA. M
.3 A. M
SP M

L**vM Oissa Ptft.

Tneaday, July SI 4

Wednesday. Aug. 1.6
rhiradav, Atur 8..

Fiidar, Aug 3 . ..
,

fiatorday. Aug. 4. ...I i

Buaday, Auv.l t

Monday. Aug 8
Tupf^ay Aug 7.. ,.1#

eiageifof fiSofch. fee<l Bank aod ad iru ofm aomfy.

Aiiruttl 4t-dl 18--rart fo canK-fo *kfc aainoi.
moiliout douhia-tngine itaamtr M**?^0K2fliTi, R
R. Hakki, ConiiLandtr,ltaTpiPi.t.*K> of Kar*i
o'clon, andPiar No, 3. Nopth>itt, ai

A.J^, Fljktaj
TaaUt ud Bait on board. A Baad ot Maale vUl kt Ui

londtnot

ffM) CHARTER "for X'l',R''VviWSf1 aiO coBBodiouidoublt tngijit ittamtr MAnACHu-
BTTTS, K, R HiKKt, Comtnuidtr, beingjow in,B filaW
^1.1. .-.. k. .1. .-,..,! <,r FveufHlons abt it Ikt HTMUBP 110, r.. n riAi'f.",.^ V'..".-""-" "*w'T-*?k!?ff2!JlS
iirdtr, OMi be rlitrttred f.r Kieursioni BktuUthMIM
atd most eleiiai,! tie. mer olfereJ fur thtponnM, karb %
(iiincinr taluon lU '"-t Ion. .*(*'? "^ff'ii',"*,*"*;
Kin.si,. North River, ai to L. H. OROTBn, Na, Mt
Broadway , np^

stairs.

F6r~CONEY
island and rOBTKAMlLTOII.

-Saamsi VORVALk, Cut BoDHAji
, wiU rantka

."-^^.- .. .k. -, leavini New-York at fcllasrt;
rerilar fni i for the season-

lof Amos.tt ttSiA
.t.,Bt A M , l!L"J

Rivea, 10 A M., 1 and_4F_M

rier foot ... .

8piinfr*st., Q

, lot tne season, ivariu i^ew- iwia s

Amo..tt ttSlA M.lSandSJP Jj
'a'Dd'3Vp'"M""jp'ler No S'Pk

D'lvea 10 A M.I and 4 P M Lsavirg Coney Island at 11

am' 2 and MP M. Far. to Coney Itland and baok t.

New-V"Tl. . 28 cents- K half pnoe for children

CiTNmV TBTp"T<rNEWBl'RG.WKST POINT
I?and COLD SPKING-Landinj at Yonkors, Harijat,
noth'i Ferrv Tarrvlowo fimr Siai. Havoratpaw. Va-
Saick'. S. Caldwoll. West Point and Oold Spring.

?,^chinr at Amo.-st each way. The favorUe tteanwr

thom/s E HVLSE will lesve f.om foot of J.vat..

FVKRY fU^DAY MORN'ING al 7) o'clock, fbr tha

abeve placet. Reluming, leivet Newbun tl 1) P M.

FOR
TRX^EA^HOBF. blRECT.-The popn'ar

SeamerjAMES CHRISTOPHER leave, Jay^ P^er
TH^'ssturdaylXFTEBNOON. ''''';** P.M.fa'
Tnnr Br>ch Highlaails. Bfcr'wsbory and Oniitail at-

te whrS,r:o.??an retumat u"rtv hourhi the evama^
bp^ moonlight. This tt the only boat thpoagti to aaj oClfca

I
X^.pUSslhisaflernoon__Fa37lMnt^
pw,'niinaRW-yORK. NEWFOUTTDLAKO, ABD
T"N5o*N'fFY"o|APHCOMP^Tj|J%k.^
g'.p't''"Tt^."-rr*i??iii*v'?p.>r^4*i%ol\S!S;
TiVdaTmOBNI-O. Aug. 7, at lOo'rto.k.fcHtllii^.

R4ILh04D BETWEEN OBXNPo5T.u!0HAR-
BOR AND NEW-YORK -F tO coda. LaaTt Brook-
lvn"veryTUESDAY,TaUBSDATa^ SkTUHDAY.B*
X M Leave Oreaaport awT MONDAY, WEDNR8-
DAY and FRIDAY, at M A. M.

FARO PLAYING OARPg
|7<AKO PLAVINO CARI-Trj old "^,'^1
raoned.with all tbe various oltoi S.aa!its

of ltB I

iiotton erds. made t>r SAM HART* CO. Fortalatol
trade and cllL^'-k,^&ee at their store, ne. 1 Baramr-*., <

f<l8ttatkt AaturXiiaaa.

K!&Jfcr
tnrDBOw Pie iron for 'w'5*TA"nPBDDLbro.-nie Wo. l agtm It <yae asJ sa aj aa-

aariar ir aU panoiet jr which 8oot<* it naad. Foe t^K lORR W. QOTNCY. No. SB Wilham-tt., ooraai FUM-
d., AciBt HadaoB Iroa Caw<ig.

^*'***- --i**""
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If tbe W03t interesting eveou witU

I Ijw NawYork Yaoht Club bu been ideoti-

lilill< it* fcn>i'duon, cme off to-day tl Olen

t, under the auapicei mainl; of Mr. BnBT0<9,
; tin wail-knoon comedian. At 8 o'clock in the

Mwrnlni tie subacrihera to the entenainment, (who
trara all reaidentt'of Glen Cove,) together nitb

4 non-aaiiini nraaiben of the Club and their fam-

Uiea, in tseoid&nce with apecial invitation, went

boMd tke Mewnboat Crotan, for the use of which

Mw <& illlili of Arrangements were indebted to

ttplmtwtity of John T. Irtins, Esq.

Hi* f>.a(am left Peck alip Ferry at a few minutes

Pttt B o'clock, and, having called at Wbitestone
" WmI Wight's Dock, arrived at Glen Cove at 10^

' ^ieek. The passage up the Sound, which, at all

kloaea, is a thing to be enjoyed, was cbaracterixed

Mttkis occasion by more than the ordinary aoiount

^ pttasorable excitement. The morning was
> tifaily calm, eool and clear ; the sea was as

aooth aa a mimkr, imTe where the coarse tra-

by the TesMl exhibited itself in a foamy
died SW19 m tiny ripplet on the

laanmeiifble boats, with their white

, dotted the waters as far as the eye
It wme appatently devoted to pleasure,

I'tesly oa the water, or stole slowly along,
a faint cheer as we passed ; others,

I with prodace, and, as if responsive to the

r din af the newly awakened and busy City,
tonaied swiftly by, and answered our salutes by a

\ and heaity hurrah. The sun shone brightly

t tlie wooded hills or green fields which bounded

l4* yill^liit on either side, and away in the depths
f fek, dense gioves and shady dells, died

1^ bat faint echoes of the music which
DoswoCTB dispensed on, our upper deck.

breexes. wafting the perfumes of distant

I and hayfields anderehards, fanned the pale
hrafca of many a City beauty, and left there a ro-

aela bhish of health, as though laden with the

iint* of the red blossoms over which they had

yaawid Aa the vessel turned the Throgg's Neck

laif^haaae, on her entrance into Glen Cove, the

pnaantad was imposing b^syond description.
I the Core lay at least a hundred craft, their

liMta idte thiniBg in the sunlight, and relieved

ig|H|Mt tte thieUy wooded heighu which hem in

Atf^^^itMiioc expansi of water that was so fitly

afceapn to be tha scene of the day's amusement.

Baajas Anally reached the landing amid enthusias-

tie i>a>ii from every aide, the company went on
iteabont half an hour. At 11 o'clock the

( for re|inbtrkation, and in a thort time all

MiM agtiii SB hoard. The ofHeers of the Commit-
taa of AntBiementa, conaiiting of Maura. Bbb-

TQH, BaaoBDltT and OsMilKB, and the Judgea,
, Haiwsu, and Rchell, ware reotived on

fat the line time.

The yaobu that had been entered for the raoe

taow airaaged in a line, obliquely with the

W aobjoin a eomplata list the largoat number
t totarad by tha Club for one raoe :

Ttai.
. 80

80
70
M
ii

..Mbaa 48

ty.aAr 4
a
91
10
30

W^EE- 1
17
19
16

0vnn.
. Mssara. Bdgar.
.M.H.Onnnall.
.J. M.Watarbury.
.Msaara. Slavaaa.
.J. MAalhartbrd.
.E. A. Jotanaon,
.John P Jutiaaon.
J. T. Sta<f.

. Maaaaa. Jaroma.
. 4. E. Thomas.
.T, T Farrla.
.F.M. Ray.
Meaara. Mnjov.

.C. F. Morton.

.D. A. KlntalBod.
A. C. Klngalaod.
,T. P. Ifea.

.Mr. Morrla.

.J. Greason.
.. A. W. Thatchor.

compendium of the sailing regu-

I will be two prizes given by the citizens

of eian Cora, L. I.

A vaaael will be moored abreast of the wharf at

3aB Cove, on the west side of which tha yachts
will aachor, at intervals of one hundred yards,

aoailimiii iin with the yachts of least tonnage near-

eattoAeboat.

The aauae of tha race will b round a atake-

beat aaoorad off Throgg's Neck, paaaing thence to

the aoithwaid ; then round a stake-boat off Matin-

namrfc Point, passing to the northward
; thence

bacL to the point of starting, passing to the east

of the atake-boat.

The measurement of tonnage is to be given in

by the owners of the respective yachts intending
to compete for these prizes, to the Committee of

AiBMCnneata at_Glen Cove, oa or before Thursday

laajag, the 3d proximo, at 9 o'clock, after which

O^dtantioB win be made.

ICa^ai wiH t>e allowed to carry men for tonnage
bgr CeirtOBt-Hoiua measajement.

Ibe diatance marked oat in the course given is

iribaaCkSS miles.

.liiadMa will be allowed 25 seconds time per ton

for Manage.
Tke prizes will be awarded to the two yachts

ukiafthe ahoiteat runs.

The tine in which the race nust be accom-

^iahad ia fixed at nine hours from the time of

'Tka fixing of a gun from Glen Cove was to

be tlie aignal for starting. After a few minutes'

silent expectation, bang ! went the cannon, sec-

eaded by one loud and universal cheer, and off tha

veaaela started at 11^ o'clock, precisely, aod with a

splendid six knot breeze. Nothing could be more
becatifDl than the seemingly conscioua grace with
which each boat of the noble little squadron set her-

self to the task, and sped .iier way down the cove.

The iiay and Alpha took the lead, fuUowed by tVn

{^* the liac, andthe Widgeon. Soon, however,
theHoM and Alplu fell behind, and the Una, the

Mag, and the Widgeon kept steadily on their

MUae, until finaHy the Widgeon shot ahead. The
/lis asd hm now heightened their speed, and

diaw elase to the three leading veaaels. With

TSiying fortonea they continued on their way until

they apptoaehed the flag-boat off Throgg's Neck.
The wind, which had been gradually dying away,
kad BOW reached almdat a perfect calm, and tha

iaataad of aharply turning, floated lazily
TIm tiates at which thay raspeetivaly

the flag-boat were aa under :

CST: It iB^..."" " '^
Lucky..

I Alpha . .

tMan...
I Undloe .

I Csiaa. . .

iiii.';^:^.... II 51 18 stalls..

QS.'. 1 1 MMyalary
: l^ht Kttle eraft that nobody knew, and

&:

a.
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TWO WEEKS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.

lUITiL OF THB HOftTBEEN Ufl3T.

aHORTEBT PASSAGE EVER MADE.

nil RlBttffn Hays and Tweity Hoars

from Son Franeiseo.

OoXcl X*x-olcXa-t *84o,oaa

CgiONEL WALKER AND PAATY.

aAN FRANCISCO ci-nrNCM/s.

H^Tt iUit tk BxpMe4SMkrs.

GRBAT FRATTD8 CBAJt9ED.

Co.

P-

TRADE AND CSING.

LATER FROM OREOON, UTAH, &.c

Tb Accessory Transit Oompany's steara-

tkip Ntrtium X^b, Cspt. E. L. Tinklsfadoh,
vriT<) last eraniBg in ta day* and nineteen boon
fram Saa Jaaa, with 413 pasMagera and 9940 035

oa freight from Saa Francuco, July 16, per steam-

Aip Unci* Sam making tk passage from San
Ffsaciaoo in tlM anprecedeated short time of nins-

tern days and twenty boon. The roate is per-

feetlj healthy, there having been no sickness of

ay kind during the Toyage. The mines in Cali-

faraU are yielding better than for several years

paat. Gold in laige quantities has been discovered

aeai Pnget Seond.

Col. Walker is still WRealejo, where be re.

treated from San Ju^n del dur. Capt. French
came down by the last steamer fram San FrAucis-

eo, to join the Government party. Col. Kinnby
nived at San Jaan with a party of twenty-four
ea the 16th ult, in tKe brig Hvntrets, of Philadel-

pbia. They are engaged in putting up a building

in San Joan. There u much dissatisfaction

aiDang tbem. The Northern Light left in the har-

kor of San Jaan the English steamer Biazttrd, brig

Ptmttte, fnta St. Thomas, bng Huntress, for

Philadelphia, in ballast, aad scboonet JesMie, of

BUwfields. The brig Hamttt, of Wilmington,
Capt- Covr. went anhttre and bilged at the mouth
f the harbor, ia a heavy sqaall, on the night of

Ae 17th alt. Crew all saved.

trtcit LIST rie soBTHEBa lioht.
Bteiel A La , Pkll.MT.MM : ClBierA Fei4abaam,
MenheiM* SptiU. li^Sl New-Tork fU.OOO
.HsferACo t,0OU LtatrdPrerss, N.Y. 13,1

Mr* M.CWeeewaid GeldsBiitli, May A
Prcv.R.I *,4W

Beehi * Bra., Bal . 3,ie
''MHuti Bk, N.Y IM.WO

Weto*Fw|D,N T.lM.id
BaasAraleoBeT NT ai.4tS
Orr N.T 5S Mi
Batt*Btar, N.T. 4.8M

A.JaMe * Co ,'N T. U,W.O
B'ksfAB:ariea, N T. U.OOO.J Badley, N. T.
W.V. Davhar.N.T. ll,m<0 P Greiufy.N. Y. ..

W.8rlir> an * Co. . as.eo J. B Doniap.'N Y.
BodaoB * Bio.,N Y. 18,U'& & J. SoseoMl.^

Total
"

Co., New-Yors... 11,680
Jacobs, Lvl A Ja-

cobs, Nsv York.. 114)00
Sehutl* Bf'.., N.Y IO,iio
>raa>s * Bra ,N.Y. I0,e04

G. Vf Sobenktxrf.. .9!>8W Heller, N.Y.
Rlns ^ Co., N. Y

7.877
,ino

5,000
4 9(H)

i,ano
3.000

>4D,03J

CALirORNIA.
Trad* Crap* AHalnf.

PVaai the PUkctr rimes.

The general tone of traae, since the sailing
of the steamers of the 30th uk.. has beea decidedly
e{ a Bore encouraging character. It is true tfao

draaad for goods to kupply
interior wants has be-

eooae Batetially lesseneo, a circumstance to be ex-

pected atthii neaaon. but the nature of oar advioes

mim abroad, and the gradual diminution of supolies
in fint hacds, have conspired to produce a more

keahby feeiing. and a greater degree of confidence

among mercantile cla-ies whether direct recipieuta
f goods or jUibers. Most leading staples have in-

trinsically impMved. and though, in regard to a few,
the advance has been merely speculative, and not
calculated to be sustained, still the majority occuuy
in reality a much better position than they did a

fortnight ag*.
Much uncertainty continues to exist in regard to

the Wheal crop uf California the present year.
The destruction- from various causes has been

large ; yet it is generally conceded thdt there will

be more than a sulficieitcy for our domostic wants,
as the number of acres sown was greatly larger
than last year. It is. moreover, well known now
that the crop of last year as under-estimated, and
that ttiF quantity of old Wheat stall on hand is con-
siderable. Indeed, the exports made within the

last three months exceed, in the aggregate, all the
Wheat sopposed to be in the country when thagr
conunenced. So faf as we can leam, the Oat crop
has suffered but little, and the Barley not at alt.

The aupply of these will be large. The Potato

crop is in a remarkably healthy coudition, and will

be abundant.
In leiaiion to the mines we have noihing new to

offer Miners continue successfully engaged, and
it is thought tbitt the number of per^sons tbus em-

ployed hSH been latterly much incre-ised, OA-ing to

the poor rewards of labor in some ottier pursuits.
The product of the present year will probably be
mueh larger thar. that of toe last, though less may
find its way out of the country.

The Nevada Democrat gives the following items
of mining intelligence :

A choiik weighing elev^i pounds eight ounces,
was taken out last week by PEKKINS& Co., about

half a mile below town on Deer Creek, and on

pomfling it up the happy finners obtained S938.
Allk!< & Co hare been laboring with tbeif usuul

siiccess, and from very ipany sources we gain in>

formatieo of large iields! Hamlbt Davis, Esq.,
purchased during last week 1,350 ounces of gold
duct. This certainly speaks well for the yield of
our mines.
A nch quartz lead has been dlscovAed on Wolf

Creek by Dm & Co. The rock is fully equal to

that of Laiimie Lead, upon New-York Hill, Oraai

Talley.
Dtjtch Flat. On Tuesday week a nugget

weighing aigbt ounces was taken out of Eastman
HiU. BbaDLET & Co. found a chunk weighing
11 oa. 2 dwt. These claims are now veraging
the eaotmous stun of five hundred dollars per
week to the hand. The Eureka Tunnel Co.. on
Hanzsnito Hill, have got in 300 feet, and have

tnek the basin, finding a lead of three feet of dirt,

wivehpays t6to ^epan. They are not yet down
to the hed reck.

At Enieka Hil. between the north and south

branches of Bear River, the True Blue Company
have got in about 300 feet, have struek the basin
and find the dirt very rich. The gold is found in

piee*-B var>ing from five to ten dollars. Tne ore

IS all coarse. The Lafayette Company have not

got into the lead, but consider tbey have a sure

thing.

PiCinc QcAiTZ Com PAWY -7When at Placer-
vile, a few da>s since, we obtained, through the

conttety of friends who are stockholdera, some
particulars relative to the working of the mill of
this Company, which may be found interesting to
our readers.
The qu>itz mill of the Company is only a few

hundred )ard9 southeast of the town, in a ravine.
The power used is water sixty inches which is

bought ftorn the South Fork Canal, at a cost of
thirty dollars per day The gearing is of the most
ilBple kind, and is attached to the over-shot wheel,
which IS over ihiity feet in diameter. Tea Bta'npi
aM tteed ;

and ibeir process for saving the gold is

of tke ttn '?''' .character quicksilver, Wnnk-
n iBd rifflee belni the main ^gentj. Most of th*

tv-J* il iatetl with ^uicksilvet in the ttamp.boxes.
rive loai <"*^,'' P** '')'' "hl'-h average fifty
delUn pet loo. The feeeipts ( the mill for sev'
ttal weeks kefeta out Tkil wr fl(\p,>n hiiailM
detiM* *f week,MM kj*tu* ttt one week
aearly iW ikwflB^ aMiMt wm tb wodu^t.
Nil* kit*e RUMbtrftf liMtdt trnplAyed iA\h n[\\
m4 m th )c4. WmU mmmm. tay tvm tottr

lkM4tl Md Ariy M IMMIM detait

Tk k*tiM width ef tht iMd U (f i te i

(M t ito 4|)th II ukBiW.
,
Ths CswMM wr

tt t BfMly k hllf Kt), m4 i% ptMltlM l M <'
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ejheastib'e. It has been opened to the dep'h of

SOBIB thirty feet from the top of the hill. It is

Ttached by a cut in the hill, at a right anijle with

nbe lead, ai^d the rock takAi out on an laclined

T he Con pany is now running a tunnel into the

hill, sotr.e 75 feet below their present cut, exppnt-

ing to strike the lead after running about 400 feet,

nearly all of hii"b hd been executed at the time

of our visit When this tunnel, which opens into

another ravine, is completed, the Company con-

template building a steam mill at its noalh, so

that the rock may bo deposited from a railrsad car

immediately where it is wanted for the stamps.
The lead is one of the most extensive we havw

examined in the State, and will prove a mine of

wealth for yeari- to come.
Before starting their mill, the stockholders

(the stork is divided into 45 shares) expend-
ed only SlO.OeO ia buying the lead and building
their mill. It has paid well from the start, and
has hardly loft a day by the breaking of machinery.
Thin le one of the suacessful quartz operations

in

the State, and in a few years we shall have hun-

dreds, if not thousands, of like character Sacra-
msnto Union.

Btaprndana Fraad Charged 9400,009 !

The city was thrown into a state of great
eicitement on the evening of the 12th inst., by the

rumor that Messrs. A. A CoHsN, late receiver of

the assets of Adah* & Co , and I O. Woods, a

member of that firm bad been charged with frauds

to the amonnt of S400,0<)0, by Judge Chambers,
of the late firm of Paoe, Bacoh & Co. In an affi-

davit of Judge Chambbbs, he alleges that the firm

of Adams & Co. have been engaged in the last

fuui yera ittpalmingoff inferior dust upon
the firm

of Page, Bacon & Co. that a regularly organ-
iied band of disguised accomplices has been

maintained in the various mining distrieta of the

interior wbeie gold dust is bought and sold. The
document is lengthy and to the point. The com-

plaiLant brings as witnesses. H. A. Whitino,

Esq., snd James Kino, of William, a leading
banker of this city. The defendanu have been
held 10 bail in the sum of $420,000 eaoh, and an
Older of arrest isrued from the Twelfth District

Court Tbey have published a card promising to

refute these charges The affidavit appeared in

the daily papers as follows :

Daniel D. Fsge, Henry D. Bacon, David Chambers,
Henry Height and Fraucia W. Page vs. Alfred A Cohen
and Isaiaii C Woods.
Tavid Chambbbs, of Itwfal tge,does depose, testily

sad aay, thai on or about the Ist dsy of Desember, A
U. 18MI. the

sakljriaiDtiffa,
Daniel D Page, Hehbt D.

Bacon. Hknbv Haioht, David Chaxbebh and Fban-
cia W. Page, were partners under the style uf Paqk,
Bacon & Co., and eogsgeo as snob in doing a g^narat
baiikicg ai:d u.\etiange bualnesa, in the Siate of Cali-

foriiia, and coi.tinned so eDgagfd in said baainena autll

tbe Ittb day ol February, A D 1855. and darlnir avid

P'-nod had tb^ Ir prlncip'.l office at tbe oty o< Sa^i'raa-
e ecc, la said Siatr. and two branch offices, one oi Sac-
ri*TTcr,lo in tbe Nor-herri mines of sad State, and tbe
other at Soaors in the Sootbem mines, and during all of

said peMed ttU iRainilfls were engaged n tne porotaase
of gold dnat at each of said offices for shipment to the

Ailintlc States of thla Uolon.
And th B sffisit f>ir her saja, that dojlng all of said

peiU'd or iliie, gold dust oflufertur valee, sod eom-

monly known by the name or description of '*
poor

dual," was bought sud sold is the market af said Statir,

snd also other neld dust, commonly known by tbe same
orda-eslptiistermor "goad dost," and the said poor
dust dlfiei editom the said Kood dnat, not only in value
but il C'loT aoo lentral appcaxasee.
And this aifldavit fnnb* r says, thacdarinit or alt aaid

peHoO, the gold dust prudnoad by tha aald Xortbarn
a.ines was, aerordlndo a ger.eral, Tegmur and well

known eusiom ofIhe trade, ofltred for sale and sold

In tbe City of S n PraBCiBCO afbreaaid, and In the C.ty
ol Bierame- ti tiidothfrplaeeesiiaits la tbe dlatricl

of eonni'y wherrvsr the aald Nerthecn mines ire lo

cated. siiddnrliiF oraHor said period, the gold dost

pri (inivd b> tb' said Sesihern minea was, aocortni
to a general, r gnlar and well-knuwn custom, oflbred
lot an'! and aoid ;only in the Cliy of 3-.n Pranotsco
afbreaaid, and at Sonora and other places, sitaate in
the dtstrlet orooaotry wherever the said Southern
mines are leeated ; and said diatriets are ramota fsom
cart otkw, sod hoih of them are remote Oum said City
el San Praoeiae<|, and narlng all of said period both of
a d Mhient kli<d( of geld dast were prodaoed by the
mlnee aibraaaid. * Northern and Southern "

And dtulsi aH of saldpeilod It was a farther r^g-

niar, well Inown and general euBtora of the said gold
dsl trsde, ta aarrh^ on In said state ibr gold dast ao
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piodaced afbreaaid to be oflhred fbr aale as afbreaaid by
peraeongitcdU the bostiiess of mining In thaaald
mines respestival) \ sod said nilneis ware genarally
do.tlsfuli'hed fiom all other olaases In the eoiumamty
by their liresa Slid snueral appearanee. I

And thia affiant farther say^ that he la Informed and :

ftilly belteveB, that on or aboai the flrat day or Decem-
ber, A D. I85i. the aald Alfbbo A Cohen, and tbe
said IsAlAH C. Woons, enured into a fraadulent and ,

eorrtipi coi.apitacy and agreement with eaoh other to

cheat, BWlnnle ard deft-aud the plaintlfif partners afore-

said, out ot ilieir proi erty and estate, by rraadulenily
silliDB to them tbi' Inferior gold dust as afareaaid, at a

price greater than Its real value , and said aijresnunt
was nnt llmlied or confined to anydeQnita number ot

suet- propnsrd ftaudnlect traet-actioDs, bat wee gene-
ral and unlimited in its seope, and contemplated the at*

ter baukrapiry and ruin oi aa:d plaiOMa as its only
limit, and is this affiant Is inrntmed and believes.

And this afflai I Is farther informed and believes, (hat

thi said drfet.dants, In pursuance of said corrupt oon-

splrsey, did. in divers daya and times, daring the said

period,sell to ibea-'id plaincifls, at their said several

offices, the infer lor gull dust atbresaid to the amonnt of

BCO,ew OBGCea the same having lieen prevleasiy so

changi d in color and general appearance by mechani-
cal, chemical and other aeids, used and praetloed by
said dilflndantB as to resemble in c.ilor and general ap-

pe."rRnce gold dual of anperlor value aforesaid, and in
fuitber aid of said frani^ulent transactions and sales,
the aaid defeiidai ta caused the said inferior dast, so

cbLngfd, as aforesaid, to be delivered in tne bands of
mu ers rR>pto>ed in said mines, snd Into the hands of

peraous dli'finiBed as m'oers, wbo. In person, and y
the fraudulent prccuremt-nti of the derendanla. effected

tbe aaid sales to tha plainiuffS, at their aa d oiUcea, and
such sales were made lo the plaintifl's o4 said dust fur

more than its real value ; and In conseqaenee of the

frandnlent contrivances aArresaid, and tne pecuniary
loss directly snstslred by salrl plntntiflb in cons ijuenoe
of ssid fraudulent sales, amounts, as this affiant in-

foimed and believes, to tbe sum of $400,000.
And in ao fsr as the fltcts before recited ere stated On

information and bell* r, the information is derived from
staiemeiits made tu Ibis affiant and other niem'wra of

aid firm asaforeaaid,by au: dry persons now in Califar-

nis, and who have said to said affiant and bis said part-

i.era, that the) hud >ormt knowtei^ge of the facts so

recited, and in tbe namt>er of such persons aie H. A.

Wbitino and Jams* King, of William. ^

And this affiant luriher si ys that he, Jointly with his

said partners, have commenced an acrion against tbe

aaid CoHXN and Woods, in this Court, and entitled in

the manner stated, at the head of this affidavit, to re-

cover 1410,000 damages, aueuined to fact by this sffi-

snt, snd his said pariners, by reason ot trie wrongs
aforesaid. (Signed) DAVID CHAMBERS.
Sworn before n>e this 19lb day of July, leiJ

D. G Shattuck, Judge Superior Court.

From the AUa Cali/omia-
JCDOB CHAHBEBs' AFriDAVIT.

In another column will be found the most singu-
lar affidavit ever made by a sane man. Of tbe

subject matter of it we have nothing to say, but

hall wait for the additional evidence. Bnt that

Judge Chambxis, recently a banker and a partner
of the great house of Paob, Bacon ii, Co., should

confess that for fiveyeara he has been such a gump
aa to buy gold dust for more than it was worth. an<

allow a rival house to get the better of his to tbe
amount of t400,000, passes belief. If these

charges are true, then indeed, it was time for

Paoe, Bacon & Co. to fail: for il they wonld
allow theniaelvea to be cheate*ri|!ht i,traight aljng
for five years, and eould not find out how it was
done till al^er thev had failed, then rhey were not

worthy of the confidence that was placed in them
by this eomraunity. 1 his affidavit is, assuming it

to be tiue,the most remarkable confession of stu-

pidity nd weakness ever made, and it looks

amazingly aa though some malice was instigating
the proceedings.

yyom the same paper.

THB ASSIONBBS Or ADAMS CO.

From the time of the appointment of the aa-

aigseesof Adams St Co., aeontinuous and perstst-

eiit effort 'has been made in some quarters to pre-

judice the public aninst them, and with a good d.

gree of success. The depoiitors nd other cred.t-

atB of the defunct hottse, have |eneraUy looked

upon the BigneeiUthelrli|niifcnoe'ne.a
lo think, if the aaaigsment toM be brjkenup,

it

*ouldbe so mtreh better foi They have

Bttcrefded The Stipretae Cotitl, to lh tifP7*;
of aeatly every le|al man (a th* Ol. bia dteided

aiitet ihe Me(iiiueiil, asd th nrvditom m** nut

got the better af lhlt tot, wh wr kMBiAf
ihflf iii6e wy tnm lhei, Aad is* whal M*
Ihey itt tiittkd ef a )M> rata divUiOh Mthil

pm^eHy, thfy lud that h ^w aetive aadthKHd
i^MuUteii hay Mt lb* whl ef U ThsM beit*il

u|t eiUii<aitf aMtU at II lew fi|i i w tw
iKu the) Knpm lhy nmvitd Kk ihir mMcy hftnh

if the ul|iiAt Mi, fted Mtiti if ItM *e k)^

I y ^etiiag on the firat attachments they knew they
wiiulri be

I
aid the face ot their irertificatee. That

this wwuirt be the reanh if the aignment wai njt

sustained, was evident long since, and we were

Btroagly in hopes, therefore, that it might be sus-

tHini d for that wi s the only chance for the small

ilpoaitiira. Yet many depositors were of the con-

trary opinion, and thev have been fatally success-

ful in their warfare upon their assignees. The
money wtiich ought to have been divided up among
the creditors, now must go to a few who were more
shrewd or more fortuaate than the balance.
The following is the list of the judgments re-

ported to the Fourth District Court, and which
were confirmed :

J. H. Dall.jDdg- lAlbertE. Field. tlLKl 25

ment fur 42 000 M Joe. C. Palmer. . 12,350 IIO

Merrick J Read. 7S,97 SO'a. A. Selever. . 37,392 00

Total 18,51 42

How much will be left after satisfying the above

judgments we are unaware, but after the interioitt-

ablr and innumerable suits that have ticen brought,
the endless litigation, the employment of coansel,
and the immense expense which has aitendeil the

busineFS at every stage, wo apprehend there will

be nothing left, over and above the attachments, so

that other certifi<iae holders will get little or

nothing. In the above list it will be seen that the

nanieol J. C. PalmkR ai'pear> as one of the cred-

itors havirg obtained a judgment This judgment
is for the Haij^t Testimonial Fund, which was

assigned to Mr. Palmbb. and in which he has no

more interest than any of the other contributors to

that ridiculous fund. It having been frequently

chargedthat Palmbb. Coox cSi Co were interested

in having the assignment set aside, we informed

ourselves that they bad no otner intereal in any at-

tachment than this of the Height Fund, though
thet hold a large amount of the certificates of Ad-
ams & Co.. ithich they, in common with other

holders, will realize nouing upon.
MOBB ABOUT ABAMS k CO. LAW PROCBIDINGS

FSOFSSSIONAL TBEACHKSr.
FoPETH DisTBlCT CouET. A number of affi-

davits h-ve been filed, to be used on the rule to

how caujewhy Halleck Peachy, Billings &
Pabk should not be submitted as the attorneys of

record for Mr. Alvin Adams. We are compelled
to condense the report of them, owing to the press
of the steamer's news.
Mr. Wocsa testlfles that H . F . Billinss A Pabk,

were rbe atton>eys and counsel of Adams A Co , and
Ibat Pakx was in a particular and apeeial manner the

counsel lor the Aran . that tbe affiant has diaoiosed to

bim confldmiisly snd nnresrrvedly,<OD the ttd Feb.,
tbe condition of tbe firm, snd all the raets of the case ;

that it was by the sdvic- ofPabk that the suit between

tbepartnetswBsesmmenced. which was designed te

be an amicable suit, ao as to proctire a pro rata distri-

bution of the sBeele el the firm ; that Pars enjoyed the
fViilei^t confiriencT of tbe affiant and of Mr. Hasksll ;

and that alr-ce hia relom lYom the Eaatem Stales, in
June last, be bas souitbt and ia nn-w seeking, In tt>

now pending niuliou, to convert iblssecllen,.* liich was
OTfglnalty aiivlned snd designed by blmseir, as tbe
counsel of all the partners of Adams &. Co., as an amt-
eeble enit for ibe pro-rata distribution of ths Arm as-

sets. Into B hostile suit, to barasa and injure tbia affi-

ant, pertienisriy lowa>ds wbom Pabk has cincelved a

Doatv oltnt reaentment, and whose character be bas

Ulel) BssBJled and Boagbt to rain in a variety of ways
and drvicrs
Mr. CouiN teBtlflea la avery mlnate and clrouraslan-

tial n sr.rier to the fhet of Pabk having been retain d by
Mr. Wooni: Ibr aJl the partners of Adahs & Co., in

what was aniter<itebd to bo an amicat>le auit. He
waotrd a f^ of /brtj^ thtmsand dollars, and made aeve-
rat atatements kb to what he eoul.'i do and had done,
which are ealenlated to ^htiw buw much to tbe interest
of AnAMa & Co. it woold beto contlnne tn employ bim
oo their bebsir. He also said that Mr. CoHxn swad his

apioiiitmeBI as Receivs to his eS>rts. Tbe following
we qcoti infilll ;

DtpoDSDi further says, that partlcolarly In reference

to the formation of the pannertfaip between Alvin
Adamb. I. C. Woods and D. H. Haskell, May 13, ISX,
and the agency of C E BowBBa. as the aieat of

Adams in biinglDg It aboot, and the relatlona of Woona
and HaskBll thereto, the defbndant had two ssv-tral

eonvtrsat'una with the said Pabk, one In or about

July, 1854, and the other in or aioat Febmary, 1854. in

wh eh this deponent treated said Pabk aa in an espeoial
manner the eonnaei nf 'Vnons and Haskbll a^ dlstin-

gBlsbed froai AlVIn ABZlb, nM Hid Task leewulMil
that relation (ally ; ai.d among other things, said Park
In the Brst of these cenversatlons talked of lining to

the East for snd on behalf ofsaid Woods and Hasksll,
and arrange maiters with ilie said adams, <in1 alio

observed to the deponent that It was '

afirst-txf sell

vjion Old Ailarns ,'" ibe said Pabk t{ier6y aasamlns
that Alvin Asamb had heeo in seme way olreamvenied

in the rbrniat'O'i of said p&rtiierrbip, an siaumptloa
end lntenlion^wtaich tbia deponsni ha alwaya nnder-
Btood the raid woona and Uabkill iu deny
Mr. John T. Doyle, of Jambs, Doyle & Bar-

BRR, also testifies to tbe fact of Pare being re-

tained by I. C. Woods for all the partners.

News tman tka iBteatar.

The Democratic State Convention was held

at Sacramento, as b|^ previous announcement,
from the 27ih of June to the Ut of July. The fol-

lowing nominations fer State otHeerB were made :

For Governor, John Bigleh, of Sacrdmenlo;
Lieut. Governor, Samoel Pcedy. of San Joaquin ;

Juilges ol the Supreme Court, Mybon Norton,
(full teim.) Chab. H. Bryan, (unexpired term ;)

Comptruller. Thos. C. Flournoy, of Maripo.sa;
Treasurer, B. F Keene, of El Dorado ; .\ttomey
General, B C. Whitino, of Monterey ; Surveyor
General, S. H. Mablett, of Calaveras ;

State

Printer, Geo. H. Croskttoe, of Butte ;
State

Fiison Dvectors, Wm H. Bell, San Francisco ;

Samuel C. Aston, of Nevada ;
C. F. Powell, of

San Joaquin
A fire broke out about 9 o'clock, P. M., on the

1st of July, in Saosamenlo, in rear of a house of ill-

lame, on K, between Setxind and Third streets,

north side. The flames quickly spread to the Mer-
chant's Hotel, and in a few minutes both buildings
were in ruirs. Also destroyed the earoenter shops
of Pike, C. W. Barker and B. 3. Marsh,
ard six or seven small frame houses on the alley i

Western Hotel, owned by M P. Squires, loss

f 1,6000, furniture was owned by Barney Ladd
& Co.' total loss about S2,S00 ; Ramond's houaa
and fnmituic loss $3,000; Western Hotel dam-

aged in the rear, but saved by great exertions-
loss t2,0CO. Total loss $10,000.
A fight occurred at Sacramento on the morning

of the 30th of June, between R. C. Gilchrist, a

late police officer, and William Barr. The par-
ties clinched and each drew his pistol. Officer

AuoDsTCs Smith and 8B0H*r person interfered te

separate them, when Gilchrist fired, the bail

passing through Smith's hand.

Two men have been sentenced te be hanged on
the 3d of August next at Sonora Jose Maria Es-

cobar, for tbe murder of a deaf and dumb Mexi-

can, at Salvado, last Fall, and Jose Skbrda, a

Chilean, who killed John Sheldon, a policeman
of that city.

Agricultural afiairs tbrougbout the State hae
suffered from the ravages of grasshoppers, whose
destructive progtess has swept down all vegetation
in some sections. They are now disappearing.
The rust has also injured the wheat crop in

some of the agricultural districts.

From the mines all accounts agree in pronoun-

cing the present one of the most successful years
since the discovery of the gold. The atimMtr of

workmen is steadily increasing, and the yield wit]

probably exceed that of any other twelve months
in the history of California. The Stale is gene-

rally healthy. _

McTadat

West, who was on his way here to take
charje

of

a congregation in one of theinteiiortowns. Thure

are now three cases on board the steamer at the

wharf, which the Coroner asserts are likely to prove
fatal. Two women died yesterday morning, one

named Mary Ann Allbn, aged twenty oi.e years,
who was to have been married to a gentleman in

Nevada, who had written for her to come out end

juin him. Her body is now at the office of the

Coroner.
x Mayor Garrison ia taking the most ener-

getic steps in the matter, and has diapatched the

best medical aid in the city to attend the sufferers

on board the steamer. We hear the most flattering
accounts of the conduct of Capt. Blethen during
the trying scenes on board the Sierra Nevada. For
a Dumber of nights he did not take bis clothes off,

snd, regardless of danger, was in at'endance in all

parts of tbe ship to lend assistance and soothe tbe

last miiineiits of the dying.
V e furnish herewith a list of the dead, as re-

ported b> Purser Foster, who, we leam, did
ever thing in his power to alleviate the distress

around him. Mia< Rebecca Hirschhan, whose
nanie appears on this aad list, was a lovely girl
from Europe, aged sixteen years. Tbe two bro-

there, who had sent for her, resided al Nevada.
One of th>m, who bad not seen bet for seven years,

(Henry Hirschman,) was in the city awaiting her
arrival. As soon .'S tbe steamer was telegraphed,
he procured a small boat and proceeded on boHrd.
Alrer inquiring ol several passengers, he received
the dreaded inlellieeiice ttiat she died when the
s'ean.er was four day's sail from this port. She is

said to have been one of tbe moat lovely of her sex.
The gentleman that attended her during her sick-

ness showed her every attention and did all in hia

Lower to restore her to health, but to no avail. Her
brother obtained her frunksand found a lock.of hair,

which she clipped for her loved brothers in Cali-

fornia.

In one instance, a whole family, husband, wife

and child, died in three snceesaive days
NRMBEK OF rASSENGERB WHO DIED ON BOARD

THE SIERRA NEVADA, JULY, 185S.
Cabin

July 4 Joafana Li-rd.

July 7 C. B. \^ert
Jni; 10- M a* R HiracbmaB
Julj B iBttorT H Bruwn
July 10 T H Brown
July II- Mrs 1 H. Brown.
July to- H Amew

Stt'Taoe
July 7 ' hha Berg
July 7- TlioB Moiraann.
July T-Jamta Bafla.
Jul) 70- id Pehiilien

July 7 JohA Coilina
Jair 8 In ani efMra lliley

July B - Miifl Sasah MnllkiB.
Jul; ~V!m. Rlatteily

Th* Chalera an B*nr Iha Sierra
Frvm the AUa, Jvly 16

Considerable excitement exists throughout
town legarding tbe appearance of the cholera on

board the steamer Sierra Nevada, during her pas-

Bage from San Juan to this port-
The disease was in New-Orleans at the latest

dates, where nearly 150 per week were dying. No
signs of it appeared among the passengers until,

at Virgin Bay. a young girl who had been eating
fruit imprudently was taken with a severe cramp
and died in a few hours ; those who were aco^s-
tomed to the disease pronounced it at once oholera

of the most violent type. On the arrival of the

passengers at Ban Juan del Sur, leTeral others

(lied, and at Consul Piiebt'b American Hotel there

were three dead bodies at one time. Twenty dol-

lars were offered and refined to buty them. The
natives gpnaral left the town.
A few days out fiom 8n Juan the cholera ap'

tieated nnieng the pasBeugera. abd continued to

fsge wiih BteBl fbry up ta the dy of ktf4vi hew
(Salurdav ,) The deitha oa board awitiinl M 30.

Ovit Inliimatil, otae ot lh ^eAgtfi IlktM VM
in Me mut bovir w^teh mvb tnatei torialBkled n>
tUb. Th* chief iAhi ef ih tamw, Mr. PtiRVi
didM rridky. The detii did *M tteMd ia

nvtB( M ei. Mmi ef ih wi mmb(

steerage.
Jly 1 Charl" Bnki.
Juiv 10 Wm. Soortey.
July 10 Oampe.
July 10 Pat ConDell.
Joiy II J H Pop*.
July 11 JeaaeB-rstow.
jDl; 11 Hugh Nesly
J*y V Janjea Fox
July II Anir Ma-er.
July 11 haphSarmonr.
July U-Janee Gallagher.
JiLy 13-J M9dda.

Cratn.

Ta1y ]4 jDo.Pairy.lBtnAoer.
Ju 7 l-J nuc><IaT,flrewaHL
Jalf %- Maj'iT , aeuuan.

J G FOSTER. Poller.

Add to the above the naiae of Miss Mary Anm
Allrm, who died yesterday morning, and we have
a total of thirty-ope. There are now three cases
in the Coi^.ty HospitHl, on Stockron-sireet, and
four in the U. S. Marine Hospital, at Rincon
Point, 8on>e of which cannot but prove fdtal. The
steamer has been hauled away from tbe wharf, and
will be thoroughly renovated and painted.

OregsB and WaaMBgtaB Tarrl<ry.
Our dates from Oregun are to the 7th Inst.,

and fiom Washington Territory to June 28.

The reports of the recent gold discoveriea near
Fort Colville are confirmed.

Tnirty
dollars a day

are made in many inataniies. The emigration
thither ia likely to be large.

All ibe available Uniled States troops which
have been atationed at Vancouver and the Dalles
have gone out upon the plains, under command of

Major Hallbr, for the purpose of looking after the

Indiana in that quarter.
The fruit orchards throughout the Territiry are

yielding tieat crops. Tr&den are buying up ap-

ples at $10 per bushel.
Gen. Palmer has effected several important

treaties with the Indiana in variotu seciious.

Great 8mlt liSkke.

The Bteamer Sem Bird arrived July 5,

froin San Diego, fiy her we are ia receipt of ad
vires to 30ih May, from Utah Territory. They
contain nothing ot interest, further than descrip-
tions of the grasshopper scourge, which has been

very geneial in ihal region oi country.
Tbe Mormon Ohuioo continues tn send out its

missionaries to various parti of the world.

Gale an tbe lUexleaB Csaat.
From Ike Alia, July H.

By the arrival of the Hdrmurg steamer
Emile yesterday, from Mazatlan, we learn that a

teriiti' gale occurred off Mazatlan. on the Ist and
2d of Jure. The place ta rather an open roadstead

than a harbor, and the sea setting in from the west-

ward with iremeiidoua force, drove every thins fwrn

their anchors The British bark Ben^'omiif, BTlkin,
with a full cargo ; the bark Tortor, with a full cirgo
of dry goods ,

the hark John Packet, with half a

cargo ; the French brig Afonntn, the Prussian
schooner Miguel ; brig P. Copeland jfr Co , loading
for thia port, were all total losses, The iVafer

Witch went ashore at Ipala in a heavy sea, and
some twenty- five Uvea were lost. We have not

received full particulara.
m

VBrlher PBrtlcnlBBa af Walkr>e Batit*.

The Battle of Rivas TakMig in oonaidera-

tion the handful of Aniericana (sixty after the na-

tives broke and fled) engaged in this bloody com-

bat, it FCems to have been one of tbe most uaetiual

on record. There could not have been lesa tkan
700 of the Nioaraguans, to judge from the ac-

ceunts, written and verbal, which we have re-

ceived. Col. Walker reports hia loss at five

killed and six wounded, besides the two whom
Gen. BofiCA reports having shot on the road from
Rivas to San Juan Capt. McNabb, who com-
manded one of the companies, says not less than
twelve of the little command-were killed. Among
these are Frank ANDsaaON, AeuiLLES Kewen,
Benjamin T. Wiluambon, Thomas Crocker,
George Leonard, tbe two brothers Cule, E.

EASTERBROoKnodCBARLEs Brsgan. Thc names
of those wounded re have rot learned. Thc re-

mainder of the army sailed for Realejo in the

echooner San Jose. The great blunder was ever

leaving the northern part of the Republic without

a force sufficient to hnld ground ag.iinst a popula-
tion of not leas than 60,000 persons, who compose
the natives of tie Department Meridional. Mr.

Kbwbh was second in command. His dashing

gallantry and almost insane conraiie made him a

cuDspicuouB mark to the few sharpshooters among
the foreign altaehls of the enemy.
Mr B. T, WiLLlAltseH was a young man aged

but 2t years He was a aative of Virginia. The
famiiy, however, emigfkted to Alabama in 1834,
wifBri he resided uatil 1850, when with his elder

biotber he came to California, lured by those bril-

iant hopes which have been the roeana of drawing
so many daring and adventurous spirits to these

shores. A genial disposition, brightened by many
striking qualitiei of heart snd bead, served to ce-

ment around him a large number of warm friends.

But adversity gradually chaiiged the aspect of

affairs, and though appointed Clerk of the Com-
mittee of Ways and >Ieans in tbe Legislature of

1854. and enjoying a considerable political influ-

ence in that body, he became tired of the field

where he had formerly been so financially success-

ful. Brooding over the reverses in business which
not he alone bad experienced in the whirl of Cali-

fornia life, he was induced to join the Walker expe-

dition, his ardent love of adventure impelling him

with irresiitible lorce to enlist. He was shot in

Ihe neck in the bloody battle of Rivas, with bis facie

to th* foe and his hand still graaping in death his

trusty rifle. The news of his untimely death will

cause much sorrow in the bereaved family at home.

The others in the above list were also widely
known in this eommunity. AUa California.

Saa Fraaelae* Mmrketa July 14.

BInee ear last steamer Ibbob a very good bUBineBS

bsB been done here In most dBeerlptiona of mreahan-

diss, and, In some, Imp^BBt spocttlatlve movomentB
have bees sat on rteoi. The prinelHl movemeal has

keBM China iMdueiB Md la mhm *M*r<tlaDB ef

pRuviBitiiB, bat IB mnsl ather staple trtUMa a mod
trade has Ww dtivtii, tbd > r nnthaiiU htv* hd ne

rvaBea lo mmIIb, the BMiier twte8,kwor,
tt new ttaaiiiBriBd U I<M*l<y tMd*d l>M X'

lb;

iMMBM ptMWtMn, Uteugh ivta) diadja th vi-

^ wd )w*( <

eeoilB uGi ttJJ af BsrtleuTar olMiiie irflHehwaili

i|JtltfclilfSMt^*tHS.

At *Miu M iB taw ^K**"* >> !*> ! *
itMaraMtkBiMMM

The export movement from tnia port salt oontiooeB,
and as wiU be seen by tei. re..ca lo oor lables, the
anioonlJK merchandise leav.i.g san Pranclsoo Baa been
large. The niosi '.mpoiiam leatare m ti8 quarter BBS
lieen tte olearance of the aplendni kH p Harvey Birch
fr Liverpool, with a ve.y large cnrgo of Flodb and
Graib. The departure of th Fying irrm) for ivfet
bourne, is hardly leas Important, as Nbe not only took
away a large amoaat or dumeatie prudaee, bat was
the first ofa regular tine wbich ta to i>e pu on hetw.j8a
the two ports The Diuimg Wave tahea ber berth
and 1 1 now loading rapidly, having moat of ber eagaga
raei'ts filled.

Flour Tbe sales to day amoatit to about B 000 qr
bans all doroescie and 175 bbis. Gaiiego and Haxall at

$11 5C13 Bbar 80i hagasold aitlfaiu Bas-
LEY >aier- have bi tn tery ligut, notexceedins I.OOO

tags domestic St tl 16l ii. Potatoes 1 200 bigs
aoiu in lots at Ii"tli China Oil 489 eaaoa coma
Oil sold on private terms. Pork 100 half bbls. clear

svldattlS ISi. Hams 50 iiereea, U brine, ex /oAn

3tirtm,seld on private terms ; 125 bbls do ex Wilc*-

cra/t sad John MiUon, also private ; 23,000 lbs do. do.

ex Wuctcrofl. bIbo privaie, and 50 tierces, in brine, al

IVci 3C tlercee aotd at 18io., 80 tiercea oa private
I terniB. Bacon 13 hade. Dew, ex tFirc-icra/Tf, sold at

Ibc ; 16,C0O lbs. extra clear, ex same vessel, sold on
terms not stated. Labd 172 eases 10 and 15&. tins

soldstl7c ffll7ie ; 75 cases Sfl lb tins, ex Witchcraft,
sold on private tenos ; 25 do. 10 lb. ttaa Invoice rates
ai Klc. BcTTBB SOU 8i kins new aoldst 50c.; 100 dn.
sold at tbe same figure. Bbans 117bolB. and hiilfdo.

white sold on privBietemis; 50 bbls and 10 half bbls

ex|/oAn MiUon, sold as above. Sugar 5U.O0O Ibi.

China No. l.of a lot oonsiatiDg of 200,000 ba., waa
sold at auction by Messrs. Ds Ro, Bekdixxn & Co at

Hie; 10b ball bbis powdered at 13ie.; ir? half bbls.
eruabed at 14e. ; 100 baif abta. and 4-H) do eruahed and
powoered, ex John MUton, aold oa private lertna.
Rice 40,0(10 fta China aola at 10c ; 12 oo do. iafbrior
aold at tlo. RAlaisa 80ti half and qr.boxea lay-ir aold
oo private teru-s. MoLAsaas and Sybop 000 8 gall,
kegs Syrup, and 300 do 4 and 6 gal < 8., at 75c. Bbandv

10 qr. caaks and 15 oetavee dark Saerrae sold at
tl30 Wires 31' oaakB Claret sad at #54. Dock
2('U bdts. Nos 1 to

10,
sold at ZOc. Dsv Goods 15

bales brown Sheetings sold al He ; 10 eases an 1 10
4 Sheetings at cost and cbarges ; 48(1 piteem blue aod
redBlaakfta ai do. Coal Slu tons 3coiek, ex Ted-
more, sold at 917. Candles 500 boxes Adamantines
sold on private terms ; MO ro. also private ; WO ooxas
common do told st 31c ; 500 half boxes taeomb it
Co at 35c ; 100 do sold at Ihe same figure ; 39 eaaaa
Cartoons do. at 35c. ; 300 boxea do. sold at 53e. In ad-
dltioii to tbe above, we are cogn zani of an olfer of 33o.
lor l.oeo koies and 30c fbr I,UU0 de , wbleb piofiVsra la
both iDBtancea were rel^ised. Soap 1,300 bofes Hllra,
ex yoAn Jfiff.n aold at Be. Fish 3"(ibairbbla. Mack-
erel sola at $13. Damn Applks 162 batr bbia sold
at 12^ al3o Sal-t 30 caaea li lb. sacks aold at S5c.;
13 do and SO do. at 40c ; 74 eases 10 9i sacks on prI
vale terms. Cbarberries 300 5-gaU. kegs to arrive,u John Mtltom, on terms not made pablic.

Dcpartara of Fanr ItllaaiaBarlea l Ihe alar-

qneaaa.
On Sunday evening two male asd two female

Missionaries, Rev Mr. Seymgl-r and hia wife,

aiid Mr. and Mra. Dr. CoxiE, were affectionately
ad^Vedited to the new mission at the Marquesas
Islanda by a public recognition at the Church of

Rev. H. W. Beecher, Broiiklyn.

Rev. Mr. JocELYN, Secretary of the American

Missionary Society, opened the exercises of the

evening by reading the Scriptures and prayer.

Rev. Mr. Seymour (one cf the Missionaries,)

then recited axi ode. illustrative of the hopes
and prospects of Miionarv enterprise, arrAnged
for music and sui'g by the Choir, the structure of

the melody being cnaracterisiic and pleasing.
Mr Lewis Tappen then introduced the in-

tended missioiiariea, and spoke of the interest

which had been excited by the efl^orts of Mr.

Mills, who was present, and would addrssi tbem.

Mr Tappan observed that This ia the first at-

tempt to plant a mission oa thoae islands. Mr
Mills, after living 18 years on one of the M&rque
sas, and feeling the necessity of missionary eff'an

to complete tbe civiliz<-ition of that locality, bad
visited this country for tbe purpoae of securing a

miaeienaiy. He bad married the daughter of one
of the chiefs, and that lady was present. Mr.
Sbtmocb had agreed to go out with him as a mis

aiouary. Sufficient testimony was obtained from

Rev. Mr. Eldbigoe and O'bers at the Marquesas
8b to the high moral poaiiion nf Mr. Mills.

Mr. Tappan said that Mr. Seymocr is a native

of Massachuaeits, and being licensed to preach
alter the conclubion of his studies at Union C>1-

ege, was induced to go with Mr. Mills. Tne par-

ty leave to-morrow, (Monday,) and thia was to be

aken as the occasion of their affection.ite parting
wiih the Church and people of God in their native
Und.

Mr. Mills rose biiefly to alate his history. Get-

tirg lost with a whale-ship in the ni^hi. thirteen

yeaisago he and his party determined to lend on
the Marquesas, on one of ten, the worst of them ;

not a very invitinp prospect the people being can-
nibals. He and his party lived among these people
six months, and then aitempted ttieir moral eleva-
tion. Having aroused the wish for the presence of
a miBsionary, he described the steps be had taken
to secure one from tbe Sandwich Islands, in whioh
eflTort he was unsuccessful. Tbe stur^ of his dilH-

culties in this work was very interesting

Alluding to the habits of the pe-ipie. and can-
nibalism ill pailicular, he thought it was more as
affair of revengeful worrying than of eating as a
iLatter of daily and ordinary foc>d. Various illus-

tratiuns weie given nf she superstitions of the peo-

ple : ^ome, especially "the flood of ihe Great

Bipirit," have a resemblance to the traditions of
other nations. Circumcision and other ceremo-
flies, the punishment of death for theft in particu-
lar, would induce tiie supposition that anciently

they had some descent from the lost tribes. T|iese
and other social details were very interesting.
On all the islands missionarieB might t>e settled

JMMihtwty, wl

ilTvtfMlif,
^*

\\vt* tlM taMmA af Ntat*
klA |Mriuy ImImim ih**)*'

A missioBiary must first leam tke language, and ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ _^_ _^
then identify their notion of the Supreme with .l"T","*'' ^^.""Vr.V'ZI/.n'r .. a-.v.. ;., ibao
our own. the, are not idolators. Toe people T

defeated Mr. W intmrop as Speaker in 1849.

h-ive little confidence in their priest*. They now
wear our clothing. Propery is pretty equally di-

vided ; they do not lend or sell, but give, and in

time the obligation is returned
The speaker had been 13 years there, his object

had been lioiit4>d to the inculcation of gojd morals ;

he bad to please his own countrymen as well as
the natives tbey are a people without law, each
man being a law to himself, even in reference to

sudden murder. However. he succeeded In estab--

lishing a law compelling seamen to eleen on board
and the natives ashore, and something like a Maine
law tfie English shipping had attempted to violate
these regulations, but ineffectually.
He had sought tbe introduction of Christianity,

and was glad to have met at the Seminary with
Mr. Seymour, but he did not think that any earth-

ly boner was due either to himself. Mr. Seymoijr
or tbe Church they had merely done their duly.
Tbe charge to the four departing Missionaries

was then given by Rev. *Ir. Whipple, Secretary
of the American Hissiocary Society for the Foreign
Departn.ent.
The missionary spirit was founded on a correct

appreciation of the character and work of Christ,
and on an earnest desire to emulate the spirit of

his ministry. A very remarkable providence of

God had opened these Islands to missionary eater-

Srtse.|Rev. Mr. Seyhoor then made a few appropriate
remarks on the solemnity of the work committed
to the charge of himself and his three aasociates.

He waa going, he said, to preach Christ, in the

strength of Christ. A greater than he had said
' Brethren, pray for us.

A collection was then taken up, especially for

the support ef this Mission.
Mis. Mills, a native of the Marquesas, and as

before staled the daughter of a Chief, waa then
led to the platform by her huaband f >r tbe gratifi-
cation of tbe curiosity of the audience. She ia

young pretty, and was faahionabiy tlressed. Her
contour and physiocBamy were very like those of a
handsome and well bred Mexican lady.

After Biiiging a hyma th* marriage ceremony was
anlrmnited Detwren two of tbe missionaries. Dr.
CotlE and Miti Platt, eoon aAei which the in-

teretting praceeditgB f the evening were brought
to a cloBC,

The party will leave to>dy (Monday) by the

Gtspft iMiMi, al > i)Silet>^
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Tk* AdaalalatrmttsB 4r.m a<

Dawaaa ta ae|^ ikii U
KatMaa Tka faetBe Kaiirwat-a
meala BJrtlB, 6t r,

Correspondtnes of the ^i York Only T^at.
WABaiRoroii, St ar b>, i^atui,t 4, IMS.

We have yet no potc s frtim Bmamarille
the reaideoce of Mr Dawbom. The appointaeat
was tenderer! to him in the expectation that ho
would decline it, as it p'Ohably waa to RacntR.
Should Dawson indiscreetlt se ept, an aa4y o*>
casion wHl be found for tarnioF him oat. A vary
base and paltry official fa sehood aofiaed h
pretence in Reedeb's case, and aaohar oa* can
be very easily made up to fie that of JiAlfwttr

should he place himself in tbe way of i^ttSt ^si
proscription. J(> FEReoN Davis, Gea. PuaoCc
Secretaiy of War, and a ofiat Praaidaat of
Kansaa, said in his MiBsiatippi speech, tksk

Reedir ought to have been turned not th

day after be waa appointed. Now there iraa

nothing more known about Governor Rbcobb tbo

day after his appoin' a,ent, than the day W
fore, beside the fact that be had ani'iaylad.
The truth is, that in Jarr's evet and in tkoM oC
all the Kanzaa managers, no Free State pobtiaia*
can be ebgible to thia post. And they naaom eoB-
sistently, because it wu the object and ialwail of
the act creatmg the office, that Kansas abooU ba
a Slave State. The Administration must, in tho
end, come down to STRiHuraLLow, and shold
that desperado not, in the meantime, be alaia in
some biawl provoked by himatf, 1 predict sis
months will not elapae before he im epenij plaeeiS

in the ezeentire chair. Thnni(fa the patrmiage ib2

eiiconragement of tbe Gorcmment, thia pi>u
already exercises all tbe power of the otbee.

Mdrrat McCohnbll. of Jaekeonrffla, Dliaaia,'
has been appointed Fifth Auditor. The appoiat-
mentis a better one than that of McDohaia, oC
Maine, would have been, beeause it was not pail
for in votes.

With qoestions pressing upon pnblic attentioa
so nearly affecting the peace of the eooiitry tuS
the very existence of the GeTeniiBeiit,-iria act Nr-
prising that the great enterprike of the PaeiCe Sail*

road is forgotten. Yet the GuTerameDt ki

completed the publication of th* ofieial

ordered by Congress two years ago. Tk* Secra-

tary of War commanicatea in the shape ofaf
from himself, a concise and intetligible l

all the information collected, and
the route near tbe thirty-fifth parallel ef '

from Fulton, in Arkana a. by
in New Mexico, through tbe VaUey of tk

Mohaae, in the basin of th* Coloado, aaA

through Williamson's Pass in the Sierra Nenda
to San Diege, is the shortest, beat, and I

nomical roote within the meaning of

employed in the act of Cougresa. Tbe Waglk of
this route is- esiimated t 1 354 miles, aad lla

cost 966,000,000. The attractions of Ite tssian
through which it ran* are very great. Por ai^ft
bundled miles of the of routb oo wood, andkaadlf
any water, is to be found, aod the ex^loiiDg pai^,
on several occasions, c.<me very near peiiikiaf fee

want of ihe latter essential element of life,

well as of ancceas in railroad enterpriats. 1 1

read the report of the officers

survey, and can only say tiiat, from tbair a

deaolation broods like a pali over tbe i

and for hundreds of miles neither man nori
can live upon its scarred ant parched enrfaee.

Tb* Gila route was not examined by the Gvvaxtt

ment autveyors, but other auconnts eiabodiad (a

the reporu repreaent it a> lesa anfaroimMa aad fer-

liidding than some of tbeotbers, Bbwtok^ OMdnl
route, along tbe 38th parallel, seems to ba aipladal
as an impraotieahiiity. The Seeratary ddai mot

pay it even tbe eomplintent of eatiiaaliDf ila eaat.

The route along tbe Misaonri Vallty, ibraagh *)>

South Pass and the MoraMtn aettlemeota, Iwlwaiu
tb* 39ib ami dSd-jMralMB, adatta of a^Btt^ i>>ff

road, even wirbeut tbe aasis^Boe of aiaie'a

engineers, tb* bnffaloe*, who** di^domai are ca>

dorsed by Mr. Benton, and tbeir oompaciMn, &
graduates of Wett Point, and may, tlmnfata. b*
looked to as a poasible route for a railioad, i

ally (ince scientific surreyB bare

that there is no other route over which itMB b* Mi>
ried. The route examined by Ooremer Ol I f UM,
of WashingtoBf is practicable, and a very gooi en*
from St. Paul's to Cadotie'<, or Clarke's Paa* la
the Rocky Mountains, but at itiat point tbe iaaoper-
able difficulties begin, and tbe partial ezamiaaaBoaa
of Ibe tepogmphy of the oeantry between tba

mountains and tbe sea, diaeleae* a soane of bamia
which natut* iai vainly striven elsewhere to eqasl.

"
L'poD die whole, it must be conceded Ikat &

Pacific Railroad project baa gone the way of tba

Missonri Compiomiae and Pibkcb'b pMfaa
against Slavery agitation never to retam.

A geod riddance to bad rubbish has been expe-
rienced in the rejection ef the radical demagegae
Johnson, Governor of Tennessee. In Coagra bo

distinguished hiEsself by patit>nisin( a popala*
whim ealled the Homestead bill, by wbich a |

many simple people, chiefly Genaaas, wore i

until the Senate removed it bom si^U. Hi* chief

performance! ai Governor were a aesaag*, ia

which he spoke of tbe Loco-Foeo Daaauiimy #

the day -as Ihe latest manifestation ef Ood^ di-

vinity upon earth, and the cuatiag oal aad aiakias
with hia own hands a pais of clotbc* far

some other Governor. Mr. Gentrt was
fur many years a distinguiaied W bjg meaber of

Congress, but aligbtiy favored the oliim haila

Ho
became a Know-Nothing when that otgaaizatiaw

absorbed the Tennessee W^bigs. He eras aided ia

tbe canvass by his position in favor of a piokibit*

ory liquor law, with which his practlo* doe* ml at

all times strictly conpoit. That, tiowerer, ia na

reason wbf he eboold not favor jndicisiu lisaita.

lions upon strong drink.

Elsewhere Know-Notbingism afipaan to karo

gained ktlle in the Sooth since iti ouauiuita &
Wise in the Virginia eanvaas, aod it baa probably

played its last part oo tbe stage of AaiericBa peli*

tics.

Gen. Scott's case remains under coneideratMa

with the Attorney Geryeral. That gentisMWi boo

not yet received all the vindication* of tbe Torrito*

rial Judges from tbe charges of land spooalalioiu

They will not be turned out unless that oearoe bo

required by the state of feeling on tbo SbbobX

case at the North. AoPtDAT.

Antral af ibe ArloL

The steamship -.4r<e/, Capt. LEravaB, of

the Vandebbilt line, arrived Satiuday,

Havre. She sailed thence July 21, bat bar

was anticipated by the .dta, at Boston.

Among the passengers by the Anei, Itom Hono,
is Mr. Wm. C. Babnet, of this City. Mr. Bar-

NET left New-York about two months ago, f*f he

pnrpoae of making an arrangement for
'^^J^^Z

porlatioD of the mails between > >"*J^
Havre. We learn that Mr. Barn.t ba. .ueceodo*

beyond his expectations,
and he i. ih-

?*"V^*
proposition to our Government which b* i*^
Z^.i the sanctKin of Uie

'"""^^r^":^
by which the direct interoour*. with Fraaa*I

be more frequert,
lb. P"'^' * ^^V^

countrie. m.ten.Uy reduced, mmI prtiMynM^

-iU not be required in either owtBtqr.aad Maa*

, ,;;^'.por.ing
lb. maiU wlU h. hW k.~*

M, the actual serviae naderad oa aaab passage, sa

itisi Ihe ocean poalH* >U Ik U e**M cerei lU

the stpenaeB dM tiwatwiiiag ibe mall*>

or ukmii uw, iM * ct., '^
L';jj;!tiJ!lr

ttadw, an iki iMhwlMd AiMti *f *JSTI!!*
BaiV ikd WiiuT Tiait. '*-*.jy*-T^,

'"*'-''^*'-'^'"^- ' ^m
"^r-ia,.

MIlii ^^yyHl^ .. !,.. .A.ifirt..: ^.^>-A^
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ViUn^fMlOUfUM Hail, Am- 1. 18M.^
'9^0* JOB aie not much of a

TTT ." taid a geatlemwi to me tliu

S^ji^' don't joa wriM us omi^ letter*

^^gork IDc^g gi:fane0;pJten^ttB.
Qlttflttgf 6,

|gfeg

. tl^mt l:fewd I slioald inifeit the people, and

bl|^(^||,^re ue o manj <theT wateiiog placet

ivtitkjanet Iw n^Neented tluU the editon do not

^M.4J^ b>t that* la aora sateiial at Saratoga,

viiifimt^V* i U t] other plaees put together.

l^ttftCffpntmsiajr nj what they pleaae, but there

ig^^gltitn^iii^ Aaariea like this, and never viH

%i>Mi|.tliilU OM hnndied and auty aprioga coa-

tiag0 Ifbabtla 6om theae aandy plaina." Yea, ia

Ml TiButlMirr an a hundred and sixty springa, and

a^lplHI ^jestent of mineral atrata, ao powerful!/

^^^0^ MWt iiapragnate the atmoaphare aa well

%Jh* mtwtt tad we muat be contioually inhtling

(MfMrMiztaM* aa wall aa drinhtaf them, nd for

B D wteuL auoh aa ataoaphere it not poiion it ii

^tattk> It ia aaid, though 1 oaanot tay how truly,

IkM SMMaga ia reiy delMMiooa \ all manner of

feMit JiAMlttea 1 Ikat tkoM who ai* afflicted with

CMUmm af lUi klad. or m* in any danger of

NMMfMiMMkir tway, tf ihia b* true and the hex

ttti otti aiMtrym*n and untry-

kJtofMiuktbty hart-whol, for vry
My bllhf|i kNti or goat away, er ooming,

Watoiiai pIteM nay itari up among the mouat*

iaa mmIm & Ma>her, and Aouilih for a iaaiB,

bttkCMMc* ( *lw^* tht lame. Hr attrMtlona

do Ml dtyas' <>Poa any laaperory advantagM,

vjMk kMl or aold, attnahtaa or ahowaia. Thar* i

dUnc olMiiitM* UkalhM grand hetcUt and Iharc

hoMU wwM Ml b* htttU and kept in thia aaparh

^k it Ut| imwt uA M^Mttd pttronaga did not

wtniat tl, Th VnitaA Siatai ii a Util* Tiila| hy

i)mU, with lit MOwulTt $atk, whioh ha*bn mush

liniu|4 lUi Mwon. ita eetiagt and il ipaoiaui

knUh 64 tkoBgh it U alwaya fuU in ih hatght of

ItM MMMi thart ia alwaya iom aneugh. It ta

Mintfoant, netMly in lia eslaiior but in tta ap.

p|Bint*Mli and thoaa who lake up their aboda

Ikof* MMOn itf^r aoaaon would not do to if averj-

tkiaijin Ihf* way of luxur; and oomfort were not to

I to than* who only look from afar a rery

.xyorUBanl in the new proprietori of

C!oMR<HMM*M to nlarso and beautify aa they hare,

htt^ut^do^lll hat fully juatified their diicerainent,

Aggp thlMHiwered theu expectations, and fully re-

^liH^ llt^ hopea, ao that next year another wing
will be:,a44ed to correepond with the one erected

thIa ^^(^M^^rhich will include a spacious dancing

hiallfta^ffVf of priTate parlors for the accomma-

<fal^af^l)f tltpoe who like fimlly t^te il-ttes and se-

olasio^ ftDBB |he gase of the multitude. The sea-

oa.auu* be to them one of great prosperity, to en>

cooinft thnm to plan anangeutents so extensive for

the futore.

. yiUflB Hall, which has fallen a little bqhiad the

afe jtmt now, is to be extended a long way up

^loataext year, and the succeeding year they

aM.plan^tiBg.to demolish the old building entirely

aaa.^o|Ct a P>cenix in its stead. Compared with

thit two. Qjthera their rooms are rather small, though

thiey (et oapital dinners, as their hospitality gives

me th power of testifying, and they hare a good

bjtndJUtd a goodly array of first familia, who are

waO/Content with the attention tfiey receive. But

theio wilLbe OTerthrows a host of pleasant asaocia-

tioaa<p)iMt those old walls tumble. Those who

hnTe been there ten and twenty years and occupied

the Min^. room, and been waited upon by the sams

cbambemaid, had their boots polished by the same

ftyaMe serMair, wiM almost prefer that there should

bo no change.
*' Men never do what is not pro&ta-

ble," and there must be good foundatioii for the ex-

p^tatioDt they have concerning the future, or the

Sanuociaaa would not expend so many thoniands

in maliifn ready.

, Thaia is no other place in Ameriea where every

apeiaaa nf aoniaement and gratification can be so

readilj obtained. As a back ground to the picture,

ejiteod niles of primeval forest, where deer and

every kind of game tempt,the sportsman's n&e ; and

tke'taoantUnl lake with ita emerald wreath and

i^and gam, afforda delightful variety to water

apiiita for aailing, Towing, angling and bathing ;

and villuB the village precincta pleasure-seekers

may aeofcin rain for any reasonable or unreasona-

ble aa^oyaent whish ia not provided for the id.

Ths bosriiag alleys and billiard rooms are thronged

(raa DBom till night, and every highway is lined

with thoaa who lide and those who walk in search

of health and pleasure . Since gas has been intro-

dused into these apaoioua laloons and lights up
theae (laad piaataa, catting among the ahimmering

learaa a flood of goldaa liglit that reflects again a

atlroiy tndinnon upon the gay threag beneath, ona

i\ oomtnnt|y ttuniiidad of fairy lead or the gorgeoot

hallnnl lUttnta (hbta, what* "
valiant knighta and

IndiM (kit" ttiOitod 'mid evM>foding Aowra and

tarolad in tcaaM of tadUtt pltuura.

thMMtMit&Hd tha ballet or beaatitt ihia

utNa m/k I ntkM think thty hav ba eouat>
'

ItM. .AbalkM itinoM ika balla isd bcUei ewitl-

itttn^CMM iMMitoB, but hr they are only a

fbnlui*. Tka Bpriaff with iti motley msrnlng
ri Itlkt vnt nqriBt,MTr ^uyia|p<ne-
nan. rtm ooa th Itbottit who ut geiai forth

10 Milt Bnek diinka a flat* ud paMea on. Neil
I thmntnptriti of Dr. 8nBiiiTHA>i eaiab-

Tkfy MmpoUed Vt hit witoletoffie

rvtet M><Miiy le b4, ud wt UMrtfei* euly to

ilMMriitn(kty mwi bo owly for hnnkfoat, toe,

thof Mnk m4 depart befoit the betoli eond forth

tMr (lotiv nya^ Tho who danee tillK do

not wako M1 T, and fmm this heu? till e the erewd
U eonpoaad of the lioh, the gay and (hahtoaable,

4h( *T Ihn delightful muaia of the hand eannat

alitti%lhom aaMiar from their alumbera. It ia only

1* 8mH|^i and only a little while in a year, that

wf tna.bnro Uta priviloge of lialening to the thrill.

iag atraina of Cutt* Div echo through the vaults

a%ANP)MliBC natnie't templet on a glorious morn-

inf )1W lUn, Jt nont b an unnatural sleep that

doea notawa^wkon Monk and hit troapo "touch

the katp and the lata," and it i a foretasu of the

music of heavenly sphere* to atand banaath thoae

wpriaa boughs while the air is filled with music

which is certainly divine.

This ncecing we are pointed to M. C^hekon,
the " Lord Lieutenant (oi whatever his title may

be,)of Oaaada and Her Majesty's Provinces in

Nbitk Aatniea." A very fomoni man he is, as

e^krylwdy kadrwt, and a very democratic looking

one, with a dtem tiiat would indicate a New-Eng-

lanA fanner, but mannert that would not disgrace

a Prince?^

TWM'ia'Dr. UaaiMiiBVao, of New-York, who
has b**4ifttwntr Summers in succession, and

aafa hd Ik&kaA* otareh ought to be all out of hit

thaabiy Iqr tkk liaie, and I acknowledge that I

think it is t
"

itnd there ia TRioDOBa 8. CvrLSK, one of the

for ptUara of tlie Temperance Platform ; Judge

SaamruB, ( Mewbui ; Judge Hall, of Syra-
use; Judge D4h, of Pooghkeepeie ;

Mr. Maa-
aiTT, ana of tbe moat vigilant of Mayor WooD'a
PoUee eoipa ; Ltjchjs B. Pica, Vermont Sena-
tot; Bi.>oFtsHB,EdjtoTofthe aouUum LU-
every Jhaefiign-. Whrnt a fusion of North and
Sooth, 1^ Saat and West. What a deatoeratie
phoe ia the- pialform around Congreat Sprhii.
The nrfUer't nil*, "firtt eome firtt terred," j*

nildlyoboyeA^andthe President oaaaotobtaia *
'* f water an iattant loonar than the plowman,

o^,acoount of. hU fic. Those who drop the

rS. /*y^ " * dipper's hands may have a
""" >'*' > but nothing less patent cm pro-
fare a flatt of water tiU ywu turn comes. There

~U no aaehlM aa f9atanng.4^1^o|;sroa^t>^
"drink aftttTS^k^y and^^^lP Sii the

glataes *mm*f wathad in anytt^ Int th fouir-

tain from inich all are helped. '^

"We often wish there eoul4 be a teparate anpply

for tobacco chewers, for one does falter a litter at

the idea of drinking this poison after a double dis-

tillation, and washing it down with this life and

healthgivinf draught. There is no way, however,

but to swallow your aqueamiahnets, and hope there

is virtue enough in Congress Water to neutralize

the poison I hope ao, else I should have sad fears

of cot sequences in aippicg after some of my prede-
cesaors. MlNNIS Mybtlb.

FROM NEWPORT.
Charity Doss Portrmlta and People.

Correspondence of the Neir- York Daily Timet.

Newpobt, Saturday, Aug. 4, 1855.

The Catholics wisely deal with imagina-
tion and sentiment; it was ao when Raphikl

painted Madonnas and the dome of St. Peter's was

reared, and it is so cow when the concert for the

benefit of their Church here-^-" The Lady of our

Iile" it arranged to t^tke place. in that impreaaive

edifice. Profestional aingers and New-York ama-

teurs will Uke part. Charity, which waa ^p A la

msde laat Winter, ttaa take u the heart of fashion

bete. Ona tucensfVil Pair hat already been htid,

at which a new feature wat the tale of autographa i

and anethcT la in preparation, and many of the

dainty atti<:lt>t are already bespoken by gallant

purehaetK eager tt> teeure the handiwork of fa-

vt)itie ladlei.

The dog<tar reigni in ihU latitude. The pet

panlel ef KB editor wai elant)eitli\ely hunt In hit

matter'* offiee, at the begiitniag of the leaaon, by a

myttarieua Know-Nothlng, and tha oRbr of R?

hundred dollua reward hat foiled tt dittsovar the

eceeutlsner t a week ago, a gentleman retlilent of

the ptaea waa teveraly bitten by an Sa^olntux

dog i and the other day, a FhUadelphU kwyor i-

eeiytd a knk-down argument on hit head from a

nl|hbot, of whote do| he oompUine*! d the

OMt ia ordeiad for trial to day.

The Uwyere ar numeraua jual new in pitrler

and halhi ; and I av*U mytslf of the opportunity to

tkeleh you a fow eharaetera, nowhere pretented in

auoh eAicUve eontrajii aaat a watering plaea Uk.e

ihlt. Under the angle of the piaaaa titt the prola-

type of a "fine old English gentlemn ;" he repre.

tents the minority of Newport Aaiiruie the ration-

al ojaia. The fine air ia enjoyment enough for him.

and he aita there iuhaliug it to his heart's content,

absorbed, meanwhile, over the vivid scenes and

piquant dialogue of Pey Wojington. On the aofa,

yonder, one of the regular story-tellers has caught
hia ruar, and ia pouring into unwilling ears a nar-

rative which he rcpeata half-a dozen timea a day,

and often twice to the same individual ;
of all bores

this is the most intolerable. That trim, acute-

looking man by the door, who writhes every n^
and then at the screeching of an old girl at the

piano, is Fry, eome hither to recuperate from Tri-

bunisnt, and find
"
protection

"
.Vo-ti the "

devil," in

the sea. That mild, delicate-looking, elderly gen-

tleman, benevolently gazing from his rocking chair,

has rejoiced more children than Pbter Parley
;

it is ihe venerable and benign au:hor of The Night

hfjore Christmas, "Sic.

Let us Bote some generic portraits, and begin with

the worst. A melancholy spectacle is the old

belle: not the contented mntron, who, having en-

jojed the frfs<ij of beauty in girlhood, subsides

with grace and dignity into the domestic woman
or old school lady bot the unfortunate creature

whose only pleasure consists in admiration, and

whose lifelong motive is variety. The affectation

of youthful costume, the childish lisp and inane

ogle, the artifices of the toilet, the eagerness for

notice, and an insatisble appetite for complimeot.

are, morally speaking, in hideous contrast to gray

hairs, crowa' feet, and the full-grown evidences of

maternal responsibility. To see these traditional

charmers on the yiu five for beaux among younger

and fairer aspirants, to watch the sicUy smile, the

fitful glance of triumph or envy, the faded yet un-

easy look and dubious complacency, and to asso-

ciate these with one who has gone through the

deepest human experience, and yet remains frivo-

lous and vain, is far rooie provocative of sorrow

than of mirth; it is old age without the love and

honor which should attend it a phantom of folly,

an effigy of worldliness ! Such a one was found

weeping in the corridor of the hotel here
;
and

when asked the cause of her tears, sobbed out,
" Ko one admires me now." An old horae, pas-

tured in a lonely field to die in peace, is a more

digr.ified spectacle.
At the other extreme of perversion is the fast girl;

one who trjee to make capital of bold eccentricity ;

the deliberate hoyden, the Lady Gay Spanker on a

small Bcale. You know her by the loud and shrill

tone of her voice, by an incapacity of blushing, by

a half swaggering air, an eye that never quails, a

tongue that rattles without cesaation and utters

tansasin, broad hinli and rude csmmeittti ealta

young men by their firit namet, ignuree detieaoy

and diaooneertt tnodest people ; the affcete InvarU

ably the antageniatic, and dellghta at an opt)oriu>

hlty ef ftUraetlng notice by tome utiuaua) dreai,

procedure or taanner. The character it anemitbu* i

it it Qi Veraon't wa^eullne tpiril wltheut her

elevattd entlmeni i Li^ A(a^(Vtelf aisuraaee

wtthdul her msral esurftge i
Madame Qi Sta8i.'

unfemintne tOAi without her redeealaj latelleet,

ti la kmt^wHf unrelieved Uy wit i heydeniim un*

luttalned by native |fee, T^p ffitt girt it the h9r>

tor of gted mthert. Kud the delighl ef brai^h

dandiet,

Buih theie ipevimeiti of the fomale fenut are

leiitimaie retultt of Mt uitmedifted waterinf^pltee

eareei, Any obeervant vititor af the tame retort

for three oi four tuoeetiive jeart, heholda the pro.

eeiai tliat eoniet a bluihing giil in hr ten,
gentle, unaitunung, perhapt altraolive, aha be-

gtna Uy dancing a quadrille with a c-iillegl^n

or liiJinf out with manosuvring old chape-

run 1 by the close of Ihe aeaaon, having lived

in a heterog< neoua crowd and grown familiar

wiih betng stared at, her eyes are never cast

down, her air grows confident, she lets her dresa

down an inch or two, leama the trick in modula-

tion of voice and coquetry of eye, and ia prepared
for the second stage of belleship the rough polish-

ing of a Winter's campaign in town. The next year
ahe returns quite hardened, walks up and down
the long hotel entries with a succession of assin-

ine fops, grins at their twaddle, calls people names
and kisses her fingers aAsss 1^e room to some

stray admirer. You cannot believe it ia the same

modest end interesting damsal who shrank from ob-

servation here a year ago. The third season her

face has become enameled with hardihood, the

frethneas of girlhood is forever lost ; she whirls

around with any snob whose arm is inclined to

clasp her waist, and is loaded with bouquets like

a theatrical favorite ; her walk and air court no-

tice ;
there is a settled consciouiness ef belleship ;

her smile is mechanical, her eye hard ; the it more

hackneyed in aoul than her grandmother, who,
educated on a less publie and indiscriminate sys-

tem, actually holds in her un withered heart more

of the dew of love and truth than this precocioua

ted indurate scion. Strange infatuation, that

mothers will put their offspring through thia ordeal,

and asaist in this annual "masaaore of the inno-

eents," under the insane notion that men seriously

inclined to domeatio life, wtl choose from such

onaezed notabilities, the beloved companions of

dieir lives !

More people hare arrived at the hotels during

iui week, than for a month preceding. The mug-

gy tim bat jJTOo'way to dry, wholesome waathei ,

and many haTO lo fairly ttoamed away from the

cities by tha wtBin taHtaditr,' and ad te&Mhment

here. Among the lato arriralt, are Jadge Geiie

Mr. BoDitco, of the Ruttian Legation, Dr,

^TtiJaciB and Dr. Coatw^b of yoiu Oity... Tiie

(econd Conceit of tke'^ Oelitaniiitts comes off to-

night ;
nant weak we are to have the Charity Oon)

cert and Fair, two or three "
Hopa," ete.^ Canomicus.

AFFAraS IN KANSAS.
Removal of GaverBor Reeder The Chmr^e

analasc Him State of AflTmlra,

CorretpontUnce o/ tlu New-York Daily Timee.

Wkstpoit, Mu., Thnradaj, July 56, 153.

Ws had a rumor here that the Governor

aetually was suspended, but it is not ao ; he still

stands firm and awaits his destiny. His sound

judgment and rare moral and physical courage

make him an object of impotent rage and hatred to

the fire-eaters. Though beyond the prime of life,

he is still a man of great phjaical vigor and

strength, and knowing that he is surrounded by

assassin^, he goes prepared for the worat. Men

(eel that the air is heavy with a coming storm ; but

when the tempest will burst forth, or where the

thunderbolt will fall, none can say. One thing is

sure, if a pertonal attack should be made on the

Governor, somebody will die. It it a censcioua-

ness of thia which renders the bullies so loth to s*-

tack him. Btrinofsllow did it, taking him

seated, and at a great diaadvantage ;
and nothing

but the presence of others saved Aim from a fatal

result, The Oovernor feels that he hat been out-

raged beyond endurttn(!e, and that nothing It left

him but the duly of telfdefence, He It certainly

a man of unutual et>tirage and ttlent ; and ahoitld

he be removed the Exetsutivp will have anactiouni

te lettle vrlth the people.

The Speaker nf the Hotut ti Dr. STHi.tu-

CKLLOW, edlter of the iSfMitler SwirtigH and bro*

ther of the notoriout Oratrat of that name i Ihe

Pretldent of the Omnrif it Rtv, TttOMAt Jokkion
the Miitioaaiy ! thouglf, I believe, he now dii-

elalma the title. When he Artt same here, tame

fifteen or twenty yeare ifo, he wai a Mitiioaary

aiidan Anli'SUveryman I but he toon found Ihe

niigtr huiiueai profitable and ehanged hit religion.

The Indian* lomelitnei annoy him with the qu>
tian, wliieh religlnn they are to believe Ihe one he

firit preached, or the one he praotieet now ! Bi\l

he aeenii to with to sink the preaoher in the poli-

tician s he now stylet hia piitoe the Shawnee

Manual Labor Sahool Ihua giving its Nllgioua
character the " cut direct,"

The charge agaiiktt the Uovernor, and Judges
Elmori and JoRNaoN, of speculation in the

Indian lands, it the moat absurd thing in the world.

It was a conditional purchase made of some half-'

breeds, and to be no purchase unless approved by
the President. During the time the Governor

was at Washington, not a word of censure was ut-

tered till that note of Marcy's catne ; and Judge
Johnson spent several weeks there in the Spring
without hearing the first syllable condemnator.v of

his act. i/u object in purchasing, aiie frankly

states, was to make a home for his family. By
the way, of all the Territorial officers, Johnson
alone is a Free Stale man

;
and the rest, though

gentlemanly men, are overawed by the Atchison in-

fluence, from treatingthe Governor with the civility

they personally feel. Isaacs, particularly, the At-

torney General, is diligently seeking a nomination

to Congress, in Whitefield's place, and, of

course, must cotton to the fire-eaters.

The Surveyor General has announced that he will

have the section lines North of the Kansas River
run by October ;

and those South, by March. For
one, I have seen so little business energy displayed
by that officer that I disbelieve in any such rapid
work.

Rains are time'y, and crops looks well. We
certainly have the finest Territory in the world

why will not 70,000 freemen come and make homes
here this Fall ? Literal.

m
thn-idaaofpofBlar'/aovfliai^tty-aa idea,*rhieh f:iiyewd

" ^*;5^'^
instmtetive address

lii*MNAPOl.oiiha|neTef*entuiedtoinipfnby
"* " "''

aetor word. Ha riaimt to be a pepolit croatioa.

Whatever adroit eraaiont or deoeptiou ha may
hare practiced nndar the claim, atiU he con-

fesses that he is Emperor by the will of the

people, and not by the Grace of God, and 80 far

does homage to the cardinal doctrine of Repobli-

canism.

In short, the powers of Europe are divided into

two great parties upon one great issue. The issue

ia legitimacy and popular servitude on the one hand

and popular sovereignty on the other. Rnstia

Austria, and Prussia, with the German States, sre

actively or secretly enlisted on one side of this

issue; England and France maintain the other.

Would there seem to be eny room to doubt where

American sympathy should range itself? Will not

tome future Niebdur omit the present chapter of

our history, aa too absurd and irreredible to be

preaerved ? Is it true in the circle of human things

that absolute Democracy ia nearer to desitotism
than to any apparently intermediate form of social

organization ?

Let ui at leaal have done with any false pretences
in our national likes and averaions. If inveterate dis-

like of England; if contempt for her sluggish and

pusillanimous conduct of the war ; tf disapproval of

her refusal to atimmsn the mittea ef Hungary and

Italy to aimt ; if retentmeat for her interference in

eit-Attantifl affaire, are at the bottom of our tudden

pentihant for Ruttia, let ua eay ae, and tav* the

demoi^ratle idea, under whitih we exiat, from pre-

judiee and inntempt, Any want of eadt>tii apto-
fouhd wrung te rfpublieanitm. We do nut foi a

momeal eredti the tineerity of Mr. Physh, and hit

foUow-talken, when they profoaa admiration for

Muieovite inttttutiont. They lend themaetvet to

a popular delutiun. Te be tineere thty mutt be

lerfa. Liz.

W.

Exposing a False Pretence.
To the EJitor of the New York Dtaly Times :

Will somebody posted in such diplomatic
mysteries be kind enough to say whether or not our

Government is party to a formal alliance, offensive

and defenaive, with the Autocrat ? That it is prac-

tically in such relation he need not be at the

trouble to inform us. The press teems with its

daily testimony to the fact. Is not the utmost

alertness exacted from all public servants ia for-

bidding the recruiting and departure of troops for

the allies ? Are not vessels dispatched to sea, in

less time than contractors bad deemed practicable,

in order to overhaul and bring back merchantmen

freighted with a military emigration ? Are not,

through its infinence, shipa cleared without moles-

tation for Russian ports, laden with "
arms, cotton

and munitions of war?" Does not the medical

science of the land sail away to the Crimea, that

Sclavs and Cossack may be more promptly ban-

daged or dissected? And do not military gentle-

men, detailed to the teat of war in order to gather

practical ideas at to the construction of American

MalakoA and Redana, present themselves at the

Ruaalan court and proceed to their inspection undt,
Rusaian auspicet ? In all these things there it

subataniial sympathy with hia imperial Maje>ty,the

Emperor. Even Rosas Pmvoii it evolted from

the obieuritf into which he vrrtite hitnaelf tame

yeart ago, In Ihe laudable ambition of demonstrat-

ing the benignaai Demseraiiy of the Autoiirat, and

teat te Athens to aiaiii the buiy ititrtguet of Hui-

9la at that peitllent eeurti while the eiHeial

journal, in whieh hit theorem! figtired, eelebratet

ntini And vetpen in hinor of the Oiar, ftnd lrM<
mill ita

"
by authority" tympathiei te all depart-

menu of the terviee, eivil, martial and aaval, We
ere, in foel, allied with Ruitit.

Te aeneunl fbr thit unnatural poaitien of ihlagt

It net sur preient purpote, Suubkleit a thrifty la.

gard for national interett |U, for the ffiomeat, the

|jer, ei i\ it quite apt to do, af high miaded d.
vetioii to f^edom and free initiiutiont, Tradi<

linnal animetitv te England aiaiiU, Pottibly a

dimitiithtng valuation ef repuhliean intiitutiou

hi tame part in the change. But the plea gather-

ing daily currency that the system of Qovernment

prevalent in Rttaaia it more deterving the reipael

aiid alliance of Americana, than that of Fraaea

ar England, ia so thoroughly a ahau in mouthi of

thoae who know anything of the aubjeot, to thin a

veil for sympathy founded on meaner and more tel-

fiah eonaideratioos, that it deaervei a half dojtn

woida of refutation.

The Ruatian Government, and the political

scheme of which it is the type, rests on an abso-

lute negation of the right of self-government in

the people. Its sanction is presumptuously d-
lived immediately from deity iuelf, and ia associa-

ted with a pretended commiaaion of divine vice-

gerency, or high priesthood, which rallies all aids

of aupeiatition and priestcraft to its support. For

such a Government no earnest advocate of Ameri-

can principles ; no one with the slightest respect

for thoae maxima upon which the founders of this

Republic rested their cause, can have the leaat sym-

pathy. A profession of the sort is a disavowal of

adhesion to Democratic ideas, and the admisiion

of the divine tight of kings.

The Constitution of England it two centuries in

advance of an impoature, ao unfit for any but unen-

lightened climea and times. From the daya of the

STUARTa it has gravitated invariably towarda the

popular pole ; from the despotism of the latt

James ; through the regtmr of hereditary aristoc-

racy, prevalent from William the Dutchman, to

the days of the Reform Bill ; through the rc<-ime

of a moneyed aristocracy, which now moves stead-

ily to its close. The principle of popular self-

government is enthroned in England ; it has only

been limited by definition ; and that definition was

on the eve of extenaion to all clattet and rtnka of

Britaint, when the flagrant ambition of Russia pro-

voked a war, necessarily postponing all great in-

temal changes. Prejdioa atide, theia it avery-

thing in the political position of the English people

to ezctle our heartiest respect and affinity.

The Ooveanmant of France ia like wise based on

Tnahera> Sinio ConTaatlon ni Vltan<

t(rfpMHtM V'Ux NtifYtHi itaiiy Tmirt,

THVtaeAV, Au| t, ISU,

The AiioclaUtm raumd lU etiion tt 9

o'elotk <bi Bioriji|, Ther* wst quite a lar^e

galherirg of teacher* and friends of education pret<

est prehahly five or i hundred.

Prayer wet offered by Rev, Mr, CntllKtHANR,

Ihe Retident Kditor of the NfYt^ Tt<iek*r

having offered, tome time alnoe, prises for Ihe best

papeia furnished that journal, the following Indi-

viuuala ware adjudged to be entitled to a copy of

Webatet'a Dictionary :

Mrs. B. Hewes, of Syracuse ; Miaa M. J. Ohjm-

beilain, of Geneva ; Mias Maiy T. Howe, Otwego ;

Mr. Henry Howe, Can&nddigua ;
Mrs. H. E. Arcy,

Buffalo ; Mr. T. S. Lambert, Peekskill ; Mr. A.

Bruoka, Oawego County ; Mr. J. G. Ogden, Sand
Lake ; Profeaior Wood, State Normal School ;

Miss Frances E. Bacon, Albany ; Jas. H. French,

Rochester; "Norma," New. York City.

Some pleasant cross- firing and personal explana-
tions were indulged in by some of the members of

the Board of Editors of the Teacher.

An invilation was received from the Superinten-

dent of the State Lunalic Asjlum, for the Conven-

tion to viait that Institution. Accepted.
Then followed the presentation of a banner to

the town that furnished the largest number of sub-

scribers to the New- York Teacher, the organ of the

Association, during the past year. Owego was
the "banner" town.

Professor Bowen, the Resident Editor, who pre-

sented the banner, made some appropriate remarks

The banner was received by Mr. Pitcher, Town
Superintendent of Owego.
Communications fjom Hon. Henry S. Ran-

dall and others were read by the Corresponding

Secretary, J. H. Fanning, of New-York.
Mr. Oameron, of Amsterdam, submitted a reso-

lution recommendkig an increased attention to

Et}mology in our schools, which was adopted.

Professor J. B. Thomson, of New-York, pro-

posed a resolution censuring clap-trap exhibitions

in schools, especially those public displays in

which pupils are prepared upon particular ques-

tions for such occasions. Adopted.
I'he State Agent submitted the promised finan-

cial portion of his report. From this it appeared
that he had received, during the year, $1,210, most

of which waa given by book publishers of the

State.

A motion was made that In each judicial district

an agent similar to the State Agent be ordered, and

that for his remuneration he levy contributions

upon all merchants and lawyers in said disMcts.

Laid aside temporarily, after amendments were

proposed, which aeemed to put the members in

good humor.

Mr. Chambers, of Xewburg, moved that mem-
bers shall speak but once on resolutions, and only

ten minutes. Adopted.
The Committee on time and place of holding

the next annual meeting, reported as follows : At

Troy, on the <th, 3th and 6ih daya of Auguat, 1836.

David B. Scott, Esq., of New.York, delivered

an adUreea subjecl ; "Where do we Stand?"

being en exatnlnatinn of the toclal ttaadlng of

teacheri. The addresi dtd credit to the head and

heart of the author, wai eaaiestly aiitl eloquently

delivered) ftail at lit conclutltin witt enthueiatti'

eatly applauded.
Prof, DiVtsi, nf Pishkill, in a few re'uaftvi,

moved ti vole of ihttaki to Mr. Seett fur hit able

and elequfni addrete, with the remiest ef eepy

ef the lams for the Tt(htr< The matien wmt

teeonded by Prof, Ahmutsn, ef the Teronle !Vb.

mal Seheoli whn warmly eulegiaed the predui<iiun.

Hit remarka abounded in pAllioi And humor, ne>l

were peculiarly feteibie.

The Pretideitt Announced a reiolutiun whinh

hsd been handed in, relative to the ooiuparatively

imall ametiBl ef compensation given ta Fmle
Teachers, Mrs, M, 8, KKWHt, of Syracuae. and

Mitt 8tJaAN B, Anthony, of Rooheiier, advocated

the reaoluiloii -the latter apeaking from the plat.

form, in ootapliance with the aomewhat hoitleroua

demand ef tevernl gentlemen present. Both of

theae ladiet were gntueful and dignified in de-

meunoi, and they spoke clearly and eloquently

upon the aubject. The venerable Mrs. Em.ma

WiLLABD, of Troy, by invitation, addresaed the

meeting on the resolution, but desired not to take

the platform, preferring te leave thit poailion to

the gentlemen. Her views differed aomewhat from

those of the preceding speakers, but were uttered

in so low a tone that only a portion of the large

audience present could understand them. Prof

Daviks, of Fishkill, also spoke. Upon the ques-

tion being taken, the resolution was adopted.

Joseph McKeen, Esq , the Chairman of the

Nominating Committee, read the nominations pro-

poaed by the Committee, headed by Leonard

Hazeltine, Eaq., of New-York, for President.

Report accepted.

Mr. PoMROY, of Erie, moved that the Record-

ing Secretary be authorised to deposit the names

proposed as the ballot of the Association.

Messrs. Scott and Fannino, of New-York, ad-

vocated the aaual method of balloting, and depre-

cated the eatablishment of a precedent ao liable to

abuae and miarepreaentation. On motion of the

latter, the motion of Mr. PoMROr wm laid on the

table, and the election was proceeded with in the

usual manner, with the following results :

Pr(t<ii LiohabdHazkltiiib, of New-York.
rice-PresiienlsS. W. Clask, of Homer ; Edwabd

NOBTH, E. A. Shxlsoii, E. ATSIHa.

Corresfvndmg Secretary CHAa. H. Ahthoht, of
Albany.
Recorintf Sferelariis A. O. Saliuvbt, T. B.

Wild, of tlloa.
TVraiurer M. B. BiACU, of Seataa Falla.

The President elect, in a fow word*, thanked

the Association for the honor conferred, and retired

amid much applauie.

Adjourned to 7^ P. M.
THtrgaDAT- irTBEKOON.

If) addition to the esercises mentioned as

coming otTthis testion, Prof CnARLis Davis de-

which w waB re*fiv^d.

Hie Aiaociition alio received an invitation

from Hon. O. B. MattIWII to attend a col-

lation at the ndw City HaD. After the adjourn-

ment, the Association proceeded in a body to the

Hall to partake of the generously provided entor-

Winment. After arriving at the Hall, short and

pithy speeches were made by ex-Governor 8Y-
MOCE, Mr. Wetmoeb, Mr. Woolwoeth and

Superintendent Rice. The teachers then became

as earnest in discussing the merits of the large

quantities of ice cream, lemonade, and other

"
fixins," as they were'while trying to settle some

of the knotty points raised in convention. Here,

at all events, the male and female delegates stood

on the same level the floor ; and all manifested a

just appreciation of their
"
rights" and privilegea.

ETENINO SEtSION.

The Association came together at 7^ o'clock.

J. D. Philbrick, Eaq., Superintendent of Public

Inatruction of Connecticut, delivered an addrest

on the subject of " Teachers and their Weak." It

wat littened to whh much interett, and a vott of

thanks was given.
The Board of Editors of the New-York reooAer,

J. W. BcLKLsr, Esq., Chairman, presented their

report, which was adopted.
On motion of T. W, Valentike, of Brooklyn,

a Committee of eight Wat appointed to nominate a

Board of Editors (or the eniuing year. The mem.
beta nominated and approved have already been

announeed by telegraph.

TI.e Auditing OtmBiitlee on the aeeountsof the

New Vtitk Teaehere, and of the Stave Agent, re-

potted both aeeeuntt m eorreet,

An antmetJ dlieuttion then aroic relative to

the eppeintrrment of a State Agent for another

year, and the mannir In whIeh he ihould be paid
hit taltry and etpenaet. Suring the patt year he

had been paid motlly by book publiahen and au<

tliori. Many of the meiuberi objected ta ihii, n

it tended to make a Slate Agent a mer tool in the

heiide ef interfiled pertiei outaide ef the Aiie?l<

eticn. Meiiri. MeEbLisoTT and Kieei., uf

Ntw-Yetk, ttrongly and eloquently urged the pay-

ment of the aalary, tit., through their own proper

(fllrer, ihe Treaauret of the Aatoeia ion, and tpoke
in oppoaillon to making our State Agency a mere

money-collecting department, thua tending to place
the Aaaociatien and the profeaiion in thia State in

an unenviable potition. Mr. Rioa, State Super-

inleident, warmly replied, and teemed to think it

unimportant where the money came from, to long

as it w as spent to advance the interests of Educ^a<^-

tion. Some of hit remarka had a tendency to stir

up a little aeciional feeling, which, doubtless, was

not designed by the distinguished speaker.
Prof. Woolwoeth, of Albany, disapproved of

the manner in which our Stato Agent had been

paid ; and others spoke upon the subject.

Tt^ meeting continued to a late hour without

arriving at any result in regard to the matter.

Adjourned Jill 9 A. M. on Friday.
third Day. FRIDAY MORNING.

Convened at 9 A. M.,and the meeting was opened
with prayer by Rev. Mr. Armiston, of Canada.

Hon. Victor M. Rice made an explanation in

regard to some previous remarks, the tendency of

which he desired to correct. His remarks met
with universal favor, and were loudly applauded.
The discussion relative the State Agency was

resumed. It was long and exciting, and was par-

ticipated in by Messrs. Bdleley, of Brookljn ;

Woolworth, of Albany ; Benedict, of Roches-
ler ; Wellar, of Mount Morris ; Chambers, of

ofNewburg; Patchin, of Livingston; McEl-
LisoTT, of New-York, and Johonnot, of SjJ
racuse. The discussion lasted several hours, and

finally the State Agency business, the " bone of

contention," was settled by the adoption of the

following resolutions, offered by Profe.'sor Wool-
worth, Principal of the Stale Normal School :

Rrsoivtd, That tbe thanks of this Assoc licion tM

tendered to Mr. Johonkot, State Agent, for the faiihfUl

and zealous dlschsrge of hia varloas and responsible
duties.

iietolvfii, Tliat the act of tbe Assoeialion ereaiinK
the office of State Agent be hereby revoked, and that a

Committee of three be appointed to aet with the Saper-
intendent of Public Instruction in proourlog fTotn the

Legislature snch an increase m hia office as sh-ilL ena-
lile it more effsctually to meet the wanta of the eauee of

common scbool edocatlon.

'Resolved, That a taneral sulMcription be opened
tmder tbe auapices of the Board of Editors of the New-
Yoik Teacher tor tbe cause of education, and that tike

moneys thus obtained t)e expended by them, let, For
tbe support of the Ttacher ; and 2d, For tbe employ-
ment of siiitable lecturers and teachers to give inatruc-

tion in Teachera' Institutes.

Mias Susan B Anthony, of Rocheater, intro-

duced the following series of resolutions :

1. Resolved, That actual services rendered not sex

abonld regulate the salaries of teachers.
2. Resolved, That the leacher who can secure obediense

only by anaorttothe rod, provea hlmaelf wanting In

tbe ilrst and most eaaentlal qualification for tbe profaa-

underthe saddle, which makea a grrat dlSmnce
when Ofn>aied wiA a sulky and haman
We eoDll f/> on and ennmerato tha nnsutaif

tporU that have taken place on the Long ItUad
Course* daring the patt four or five montha ; bat
as they have been faithfiiUy reported on each oaca-
sion by the Daily Timit' Reporter, it is not nece<-

tary lo rec^itnlato diem.

"The racing nowjbeing closad, there will pro^bly
be a ttaitd ttiB in Turf matters, until the Fall

eampaign commences in October next.

The last trotting matoh wat on tile afternoon of
the 3d inst., over the Union track, between the

Boston boTAC, Hard Road, and the Nw-ToA geld^

ing, Major Rogers, for a wagei of $2,000. The
conditiont of the agremnest were two mile hattt,

and lo wagons, with Mr. Daniels W drive tbe

Eaatem horae, aad Dak PrirrEA to rein tlwr

Major. This was the third contest between fhsite

two fine horaea, and the Boaton'folka are now per-
fectly aatisfied, as-the Ntw-York borae has again
beat their nag in (ico itrai;^ heau, and showed
belter speed than before. The time waa ft.M and

S.94.

3 Resolvfd, That, as physical education is mostly
lameiittibly Brglecitd In all our aehool^, aeminaries,

colleges and unlvereitlen, every educational building
ahould bavo a symnasium.

4. iJMOlierf, That the arxea should be educated to-

getlicr.
6. Risafterf, That a^ tbe laborer must have the sitmn-

luB or ages to work wlih ebeerrulnest and induttry,
and the eiuttAl mutt have tbe ptomlse crfame, wealth
abil I'Otltion, to encourage him through dirt and yeart
oftelltudt anti leil, tterem e, it It vtlu that wt givete
womnn enuiH edueatlutial Hdvaeltgei with uiaB< while
we witbbiild rrum Iter ei|ual motivea te etlainuMt.

The flrat rei-eliulon was referred te Mrs. H. B.

H^wKii, ofByracute, lo prepare a paper thereon,

IB he read at the aext annuel meeiini i ih-? third,

tn Nu Jis*NNSi"ris L. DeutihAii, efWaterviUe.i
tttid the feunh, te MUt Sbian i. ANtHS.NV.
Davih U. BeTT, Setin ef New-yerk, effiered a

fpsnlutien ef ihwtke le Preiideni JsNie, fbr Ihe

ttble, impattial and ^nilewanly manner ia whieh
he bna guidt>d the detiUeretieni ef thit annual

iiieetlng, The nnanimeui and hearty adeplien
ef thit reaelulien wa net a mere form, fcr every
dfleame pretest h\\ in lilerel truth end juaiipe.
The Preiideni roitde a brief, bm dignifled and

lanehini reepenee i and after the BMge efreee-

luiinne el" 'httnkt lu the oliien of Uiica, ler their

libcfaliiy, (Vp , end lo such Railroftd Cowpaniet
at fdced the fare lo Delegstea, the Atioaiation

ndieurncd, in |Bod apiiite, lo meet l Troy on

Tufariny, Anguat 4, 1856,

The SpriBB and Sumner Hncea Claaed The
BoaioB and New>Yark Bar***' Cantost.

During the races on tho Long Island Turf

for the past Spring and Summer seaiona, there haa

been aome rare aport witnetaed tn the way ef trot-

ting, pacing and other amusements. Many of oui

most celebrated Northern horses have been brought
out in public on the Union .and Centrcville, aad

occasionally a new steed, fresh from the Green
Hills of Vermont, or aome distant place in the

West or Canada has made bis appearance. The
ankmal that Mr. McMann recently placed on the

Vniun track, in the quickut time tvtr muuie in any

part of the vorld, was wholly unknown to the sport-

ing wovld and has not been heard of since. The
horse was ownedj by James D. McMan.v, of

this City, and had he uaed the proper
mode to keep aecret " vkat time the steed

waa able to make," it would have made a

difference of five hundred per cent, in the value of

hia animal. On the contrary, Mr. MoMann'b
horte thawed ivoh speed that it frighwnad all

turfmen horn matching with him for any kind of a

race. Thus we readily perceive how the market

value of a fine race horse may change, to wit : The

pacar alluded to above would have brought $90,000

one hour before showing the extraordinary speed

of 2:17} on the day of the race, but immediately

after the conteat the owner could not realise over

83,000 for the nag. Among the other new horses is

the little brown mare Lody/Wroa, who stands up-

on the record ae performing a feat which was never

before accomplished either in England or Ame-

rica.

Aa will be recoUected. Lady Fulton trotted twenty

constcutnt miUs around the Union Course, to har-

ness, in f^ynine minutes amd fifty-fire
seconds.

Thia was trotting that long distance vHhout stop-

ping, and far excels the speed ef old Tnulte. who

went the twenty miles tn*m lAr hmir, but it was

The New Cnatla Gartan AmagaaaBta.
Bale* ar r***.

OrricE or the COKaisaiaKBai or BMiesATtos, >
^

Navr-TuE, aatarear. Aug. 4, itM.
i

n MM Mitar tr Me VVtw nrt OKtr nntt r

Deae Sta : In your Oaatle Oanttn nrtiela

to-day t obtttve an error relativa M lk aala of

bread, cherte and nlik to Bigranlr wkiak 1

ihould be pleutd W have yeu oettaat, a* it ial|k

lead epponenlt eftk* Cattle Oarden plan to tarn

up their eyet in horror, and make ae apparaatly
humane autary againat the Oontnkalontrt Ibr rob-

bing poor immiirantt in Mlllai thm bftad.

It WM itated that the <taae wat takaa at athil,

Ung, whieh wauld be 33 per eant. undar Ue valae.

At I organtiad theprovttlon dtptitaMia fttryaa-

terday'i emergency myielf, and tuprintmM It

Ihreuiheul the day. I eart* give you Ike mmiU'
fermatien thnt the public ihould htve,

t provided diAreni lined leavei of wheat and

rye bread, which were told i S, 6. 10 and 18 cenka<

cheese at a thilUng a pound, and mtlh at 6 eanta a

quart.
All foreign coin waagpeeived

at or over ita tMcl
value, Tbut two franc pieeeawara takaa for tkroe

ahiUinge. /> fi*e*s/ar iwmity Ma<< ia aktag

change, (i. ., in buying for ton acuta a man woaM
hand a franc and receive a dime In retura,} at Ik*

preaaure for food waa too great to stop to maka Ike

ifjact change. Shillingi iteiUng ware taken for

quartoit.

The object 1 had in view was to provide food on

the spot at the exact pncea it was worth to those

that could pay, and to have it to give to those that

had no money but what they needed for ttkear

journey westward.

The till balance in the evening showed a loaa ml

several dollars, as was expected.
1 beg to add that 1 sent the bread and cheeso

there /rom the German Soaety. paying for the first

supply oat of our funds, and baying more in tha

course of the day with what money there wat in

the till from the first receipts. 1 deem it ioiportaat

to state this explicitly, because I beard great

clamor among the outsiders yesterday against tha

Commiseioners of Emigration for setting up s

boardirg-houae.
These same outaiders will have sufficient caaaa

to clamor about the effective manner ia whieh im-

migrants will be protected by the Commissionei*

againat the former practices of fraud andextortion.

They should be aatiafied with tha .

Respectfully youra, RDt>OLPH GAREiotre,
President German Society, Com. of Emig'n.

'New Slate from mieklgaa A Carreedaa.
Jackson, Mich . Wednesday, Aag 1. 195ft.

To the Editor of the Nra-York Daily Tones:

I have noticed occasionally in Hastem
newspapers, a statement to the effect that Michi-

gan has "recently consenud to relinqnish that

isolated tract of her domain which lies batveen

the Lakes Michigan and Superior," for the purpose
of forming anew State. The statement has been

again and again contradicted by the pnUic printa

of tbis region, but it still appears to pass eaireat

elsewhere. It even finds a place in your leAding

editorial of the 30th nit., where it ii alluded to in

the words I have quoted above.

Michigan has in fact never given aji^ such con-

sent. The project of forming the new State has

never even been broached in our Legislature. No
one to my knowledge ia in Tavot of it, or ever has

been, or ever supposed any body in the Sute

wished it. On the contrary, since the opening of

the mines in the upper peninmls, the bargain by

which a strip from Northern Ohio, including To-

ledo, was given up to thst State in exchange fat the

"isolated tract" ipoken of, which to* Federal

GoveMiment "reannexed" to thia State, in order

to make peace between the belbgerenta repre-

sented in the "Toledo war," it tiaiveioally, at

leatt in this peninsula,contidered t good one, Tb*

project lo divide lhi Stale would find no favor

with our eititent.

Allow me to ty that we look upon ttaMaehts

like thli I have referred te, very much In tha aaa*

light at we al rgard the mlaiakei made by Sar>

pean jeurnaU, in regard te matieni, loeatieai aad

ihingt American.

Plenie make ihp preper eerreeiton and obli|*

A 8fKIUi>.

Tha Wanibar ud era in Ork|ta C)Miy>
erff*^a t/'rti NrV'Vtrii Sady n,

Ft.eainA, Oriag* Oeaaty, N, Y.

The "wfi term" fer 1868 wdl bt un*-
ffiwaWe 16 the fkriaen ef

^hia
ceuniy u the dre||k

of ISSi, end, from preeenl appearancea, wiK be

neatly at dimetroui, Two weekt of ineatewi

bid weather tn haying and harvoti hat eul i gloora

ever the faiiact't protpeelt. Much of the grain it

j

thia ceunty hat been harveaied in a damaged ttato;

tome it out yet, alter having been cot thre* weeka.

I with ne prospeeta ol fair weather, Hayini ba

I come lo a stand ttUl, and what hu been gathered
I

for tbe latt two weekt i badiy hurt by t*^ ""f"

Hundreds of acres ef potatoes planted on tha Black

Meadows have been flooded, and if the weatoer

ahould change to hot tun the probability
la the

whole crop wUl be lost, dta, which are very

heavy, present to the farme.'a .ye a ai appear-

,hey are completely beaten down to h*

ground by the inces.ant hear>- ahowera of the latt

Two weeks, and will cost five tiroes aa much at ta

ordinary seasons to harvea t them.

Bakara' Ii*a**a Again.
Niw-yoax, Friday, Ang. 1, IMS.

ro rr Ed,tor,iftks Nnc^York Dailf Times:

Your correspondent "Fair Play" facetious-

ly attempts to justify the smsllnese of his loaves,

by tbe atatoment that he pays within twenty-five

senu per barrel for good flour at much at ba did

on the Itt of June. He adviaes ua to try A* oooi-

men flour and middlings, which, he tsys, are not

uaed in his ntifhhtrhotd.

I would like to uk him why he paya

within "
twenty-five cents per barrel" for flour at

he did en the lat day of Jane. By looking at J"
quotations for wheat I find it qnote* >">

''7,
of June at f2 80 per bnthel, and on th. 2d dsy ol

the date of hia commuaicatwn,
a

iwiog four

maoh

August,

quoted at 22 P'_bu.'>Vf d>renc.
buahalttothe barrel, how much i

in the pilme coat ? -
.A we*k or tw

Elopement ih Hioh Ij'V, ^jch a beaatifitl

ce a tailor of this CxfJ^^^"'^^ p,^, ,|.

daughwr of a '>>'''r,"'^^, iitosd i

H. *Tbe foct ' >*
.!,'fC SiTSta

irito.ettwhen.t.b"'',''7,t^rt EM

addilkital

jalnri
. J a? 000 of her father^ mtmmt rt

appropriated ;''^,e_<o the enjoyowtt of tba
sfraoled from h'

^^^.y ofioan from Do
1 ..n/\n '-'*'.. _: .r .L.a.:*ai.* 'iifanBa-

Vre\Si''e\o lie runavraya, but up to tae pre-

ifm. their residenc* U nnknown.-Cfc.

'- ij.,nn with a view of obtaining

;ro'rrela^>eSliru.awa,a..but
up to_ the pre

sent time tbe

1^^.:^ ^a. jSJ^L~
vca

'^--^ --a^^^'^^'-^

- *jiMri;J
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A.^ NOTICES OF NEW BOOKS.

BSWWBTT AWp
_ . Ml, U., PP. *

i (naMU fe TewiHCKB-
Ihw ^ototkms Omrsv Ann Bkllamt

m elcTer immt iiitit a Tei7 bad character, in the

iMt QCbni) elMtd her career by pabliahing^hat
j

be called An Apolof; for Her Life. Mr. Bkh-

inrt, wbe in alao noioriout in his way, ha* been

arei} the trouble of dictating he is above the

vdfti labor of inditing a Toluoe of confea.

ioD*. The labor ha* been taken off hi* hands by
"A Journalist" b> a writer who, descending to

'

itiil7 maiten from the spirit world, where he

hia been acting as an anannenai* to no le** an

sirfotot thaiiWiLLUM SHilsPKABE, hasToIuntarily

tiodertaken such a labor of lore as that of beeom-

iai biegrapher of the proprietor of the New-York
Htrald. If there be antipodes in literature, it

ia here Sbakspbxsk and Bennxtt !

It baa been ataied io the Home Journal, con-

4MM41 by Mr. N. P. WiLUs and Mr. G. P. Moa-
mis, tint the anthorship of this volume is to be

M^nditd<it* credited rather (?> to .Mr. Isaac

C Pbat, tad aa such accuiation has not been

eontiadieted b; aatbor or publisher, its truth may
be taken for grante/.

Mr. PsAT inscribes hi* book " Ta the Journal-

iitaof the United States', in behalf of Justice

and the Press." What may be the veiled mean-

ing of such a dedication we cannot ascertain. It

may be only a flourish a preliminary blast. It

may, for what we know, have some secret mean-

log communicated to the author by the *'

Spiritual

Telegraph."
It is usual, when the biography of a living man

ia ondertaken, and with friendly and defensive

views, that authentic information be supplied by
hinaelf. In the present instance, Mr. Pra7 pro-
eUima that "aeither Mr. Be.nnett, nor any one
eoaneeted with him, has been consulted, either di-

tectlyor indirectly, with respect to the writing or

publication of these Memoirs." Further on, he

avows that the book ha* been prepared with "
little

id, except from published writings, and a pro-
tiseted and patient study." But, with a logic,
which goes to ahow that the less a writer knows
about a subject, the more justice he will ren-

der it, Mr. Peat adds, that though Mr. Be.n-

METT, had he been willing, could easily hare sup.

plied "seme points in his career which he alone

can juatly tlucidale," (elucidate points ?) it is

quila as well that the author should " be free from
influences which might arise from personal in-

quiries."
It ia to be regietted, however, that as he was

whlisg a biography and not a romance, Mr. Pray
did not obtain what he calla the elucidation of some
pwBta in Mr. Bennett's career from Mr. Ben-
METT himaelf. If he had, he would not have written

nearly ten yeaia off his hero's age nor would he
have neglected the question whether the man's pa-
fetmymic were Gobdon or Bennett nor would
he kaive still left the world in doubt as to the "

point,"
atill asserted in Aberdeenshire, that, aa simple
JanEE GoaDON, he once kept a small mercer's
ore ia the village of Unntly nor would he have

left aanotieed the popular tradition which assigns
Um nothing leas than Ducal parentage, on one side

fib* house. It ia a pity, we eay, if truth were to

be the basis of these Memoirs, that their hero and
hia ImgTapher had no communication,

"
directly

or Htdircctly," on the subject.

J^H 0il Mr, PewI!ETT wsfl i-orant of what his

biographer was doing. For weeks, we might say
or Bonths past, he has in a manner endorsed these

Memoirs by advertisiog them, day after day, in his

own newspaper. In fact, only one inference can

be drawn, viz. : that he does not disapprove of

tbeai- As far as A is concerned they may pass,

though when Mr. Peay revives the charges of
** black nail" and enumerates a few (half a dozen)
of the oowhidings, assaults and other "corrections

of the press," which have ^een associated in peo-

ple'a memory in relation to Mr. Ben.nett, he rath-

er pnlla kis hero off the pedestal.

"The Memoirs of Mr. Bennett's life are colla-

ted, with a dash of pure invention here and there

to make tbem cohere, from the immortal pages of

Mr. Bennett's newspaper, and the records of his

ttaus are compiled ^m the sarrie immortal col-

umns. Of Mr. Bennett himself, personally,
tbere is astonishingly little. But Mr. Pray com-

pensates by drawing very largely on the Herald

from articles which he assumes to have,been writ-

ten by Mr. Bennett. He takes it for granted that

very article in tLat journal must be affiliated upon
its editor, even though the poor man was three

thousand miles distant when it appeared ;
that is,

Mr. Bennett is the Herald, and the Herald is Mr.

Bennett. For example, (and tbis will also show
Mr. Pbay's way of treating the subject generally,)

suppose that there were to be an opera riot in New-
York tiiis evening, on which, as a matter of course,
the daily newspapers -would variously publish com-

ments, and that, a year hence, Mr. Pray were to

mention the fact in the " Life and Times" of Mr.

BbSNETT, absent in Europe when the meute took

place, this nonpareil biographer would relate the

facta of that row, would then diverge into a history

of operatic undertakings abroad and at home,
wotild favor his readers with his own luminous

ideas npon that subject and everything else, (with
a general slap at theatrical managers for not pro-

ducing native dramas, or dramas obtained from the

other world by Suaespeaee's confidential commu-
oieation* to a apiritnal medium,) and would wind

up with a quotation from the Heraid^t remarks, say-

ing,
" Mr. Bennett fearlessly expressed his opin-

ioo of the matter in the following eloquent and im-

prcsaive language," the quoted article having been

written while Mr. Bennett was in Europe, and,

of course, by aitother person !

This may be considered extravagant hut is true.

This ia the manner in which Mr. Pray has coo-

eocted " the Life and Times" under review.

What, It may be asked what manner of book is

this ? We reply, a poor, catch-penny, trashy, ill-

written, veiboae compilation, and flat aa dead
nnall beer. The reader may lometimei imile over

it but it will be at the vast difTumnce between its

pretence and its performance. Were Mr. Ben-
nett to write hi* own life, n doubt it would be

very amuiing, but diluted Bennettisms are very

^<^id. Mr. Pray's attempt is much in the moun-
tafai- and' mouse atyle, and involuntarily reminds

one of the Turk solemnly startling the streets of

Utntmbotil with the cry of "
la the uiune of the

Prophet figi !"

Mr. Behmett, we are told, was born in Banff-

shire, in the north of Scotland,
" about the year

16C0," but hia biographer confesses in one place

that fifty yeara ago he was " a boy trained," and

in another indicates
*'

sixty years" as the period of

that training, directly naming the year 1795 as a

period when his hero started. This *'

point" should

have been '

elucidated" more definitely. In point
of fact, Mr. Bennett was born about sixty-live

years ago, and he looks every hour of it.

Mr. BNNETT', it seems, were one " of the few
families which were elevated above the condition
of the shepherds and farmers" in the north of

\ Scotland. Mr. Pray, (emuL-iung Ibving in hi.s

Life of Wa^hingtoit) takes plea^urf in tracing his

hero's illustiiousance.stry. The l!ENMETT3,he says,
are really the French Benoits, who had emi^a-
ted from the banks of the Seine, and adds thdt,

"on visit to France a few years ago, Mr. Ben-

nett ouw the home of hn ancestors, called Taii-

herville," near Havre. We only wonder that

BesiBETT being the family name of the English

Earls of Taakerville, who really did come from

fonnBdy his biographer did not make him one

of that ennoUed race. He quotes his hero's in-

sinuation to that effect, however, lu which the

year 896 is said to be the earliest date cf any fami-

ly lecoid. This is nearly as good a? the Welsh-

mas'* pediin* half aiUo of pcrchment, with a

BOBianifduB hulf way up^*' If. B. Aiout thu
timo (A* tMirM ww ortmttd."

Oddly fsDd au^pioioualy) enough, Hr. Peat
puts a o?eit on the back of the book not of tbe

BlNHiTT, but of the Gordon family. Yea, and

givea, not the Bimmett motto, but that of Goe-
DON "

with a difference," a* herald* aty for the

GoEDOlf motto i Bj/d-aud, whereas the PraY
versiim i* / iidt my tiun. Where did Mr. Pray
get creat and motto ? Hiw cams he to give a

Bennett the arn,oiial bearings of a Gordon 7

Or, in sooth, does he take this mode of delicately

indicating bis affirmation of the prevalent rumor,
that the name of Bennett was not used by James
Gordon until after he had left Scotland ?

Mr. Pray, accounting for the first sixteen or

eighieen years of our here's life by stating that

they were apent in tbe School at Keith and a Ca-
tholic srminaiy at Aberdeen, declares that " he

was a boy of good natural abilities, of a poetical
turn cf mind, enthusiastic, fend of solitary ram-
bles, punetitiuut on pomtt of honor [how great the

difference between the boy and the man!] with
his school-mates, and full of self-confidence," and
adds "

Aij d4piinn ujiw n6i." We should like

to learn how Mr. Peay obtained a knowledge of
the facts which we have here italicised ? Not
from Mr. Bennett (far too modest a man to in-

dulge in self laudation)
" nor any one connected

with him." Has he eimply invented the state-

ments, or were they communicated to him by soe-
cial revelation from the spint-lard? On Mr.
Prav'8 own showing, no earthly source could have

supplied him.

Mr. Bennett, it appears, was educated for the

Catholic Church, but, having
"
put on the armor of

manliness," could not be " misled by the error of

Catholics or Protestants." In 1815, quoth PbaY,
he set up for himself, visited Glasgow in 1318
heard Chalmers preach and (Bennett loquitur)
" before I was twenty, I had wept the tears of joy
over every consecrated spot in my own native

land." Where did he obtain the means of trivel-

ing ? In Great Britain, particulMly before rail-

roads were made, traveling wa very costly. Or

may we conjecture that, like the hero of Words -

woith's '*

Excursion," he journeyed,with profit and

without ostentation, with a peddler's pack upon his

back I Mr. Pray himself, alluding to a charge
that his hero had once followed that peripatetic

caiiing, suggests the idea.

In 1619, (and the fact tallies with the Aberdeen
tradition of the small shop in Huntley,} Mr. Ben-
nett suddenly left Scotland for British North
America. No doubt his object, which is that of

most emigrants from the Old World, was to better

his condition. Mr. Pray, who appears to have an

antipathy to plain language, says,
" His education

was sufficient to enable him to fiy to it, as a re-

source in an emergency." [Fly to it fly to uj^at
.'']

"
Besides, he was zealous to acq\iaint himself with

the wisdom of the sage writers of every nation,

[as if there were wisdom of foolish writers T] and
thus laid the foundation for following up their in-

vestigations, as he himself grew older io a contest

with the realities of practical life. Uncertain of

the end to which his determination would lead him,

he seems to have entertained dreams of visiting

America, as a field that promised to realize some-

thing of the ardeat anticipations of youth."
At Halifax, "he commenced the labors of his

new life by teacbiiii;,"
did not logg pursue it, and

Went to Boston in the Autumn of 1819. At that

time, by one of Mr. Phay"s accounts, he was
"about" 18 years old ; by another, he was 23

;
in

fact, we t>eiieve, he was over 28. It is a pity that

his birthday is not corrccly ascertained for this
" Life and Times" is such a glorificatio.i as might
be drawn up on the death of some emiaently pious

man, setting forth his claims to be canonized :

wt.at "the devil's advocate," on the other side,

might allege against it may best be imagined.
At Boston, not having time zealoue'y

" to ac-

quaint himself with the wisdom of the sage wrilera

of every nation," the Scotch philosopher became

proof-reader in a printing office. Mr. Pr.^v re-

ports that he studied, indulged in contemplatSbe

Wblks, and made verses, which " are not calculated

to increase his reputation aa a writer." He also

adds,
" That he may have hid faults is quite pos-

sible ;" surely not; Mr. Peay's hero, from the

befiinnirg to the end, must have been saru peur et

sans reproche.

Because Mr. Bennett, was in the theatre at

Boston, in May 1821, when Kean refused to per
j

form to an empty bouse, Mr. Pbay gives particu-
j

lars of the Kean Tiot, and pursues this plan all

through. This, we presume, is what he calls

writing the " times" of hia hero. In vulgar par-

luice, it would be characterized as flagrant book-

milking.

In 1622, Bennett went to New-York. "
where

having toiled a little, experimentally, upon the

Press, [this is very vague,} he was fortunate

enough" to get a situation on a Charleston paper.
Mr. Pray says his business tbere was to make
translations from the Spanish newspapers^agaiost
which rests the trifling fact that he never knew
the Spanish language. As spiritual manifestations

were then unknown, he could not have done the

translations as a medium.

At Charleston, in 1823, he seems (according to

hia accurate biographer,) to have returned from it

in 1820. His first move, in New-York, was to try

and open
" an English classical and mathematical"

selool, at which, if required, the French and

Spanish languages might be taught,
"
by natives

of these countries" that is, natives of these lan-

guages. Mr. Bennett did not announce more

than " an English classical school"^ for, on hia

own showing, his knowledge of the classics had

not extended beyond Viboil, and it may be pre-

sumed that, had he known French or Spanish, he

would have taught them himself, instead of leaving

them to
" native* of these countries."

Not obtaining pupils, he delivered lectures in

the vestiy of the Old Dutch Church, in Ann-

street. 'There is a hiatus of some years in the

Lift and Times after this, but, in 1825, wo find

him unsuccessfully attempting to get on as a news-

paper proprietor. We are told that, previous to

this, Mr. Bennutt had distinguished himself by

writing theatrical notices. His biographer gravely

suggeat . r

"It weuld be a fitting tribute to the poaition
which Mr. Bennett has maintained towards the

drunia for more than 50 yea s, if those who remem-
ber hia jouthful spirit and elegance of ttyle, were
to combine with the giesent generation, during the

approaching Autumn, and furnish one of those in-

teresting festivals which at once dignify the stage,
anil gave a glory to the fading stars in the horizou
of the drama. In many cases, testimonial bene-
fits are proposed nd given without due reason,
but in such a case as this, even captiousness itself
could not present a \alid objection,"

Objection
'

Cerlamiy not. The Be-SNETT Tes-
timonial, by all means provided that Mr. Fry
write the suitable overture to the Shakspearian
Spiritualist drama of " The Hermit of Malta,"
communicated by a nieduimto .Mr. Is-aac C. Pk iy
last year, and unhappily not yet accepted by any
manager.
Not succeeding as a newspaper j,roprietor, Mr.

Peay's hero seems to have pcnny-a-lined, and re-

ported in the National Advor/%te, the MrrcantiU Ad.
vertiser, and other City papers of the (lay. \ i,o.

tice of Malbrian's debut leads to some weary
platitudes (by the author) about Italian Opera m
general, and the last season at the* Aoadnuy of

Musie m particular. Mr. Bennett reported soi.v-

trials in 1826 wheieupon Pray twaddles a'lxmt

their circumstances.
I A\. last, in 1827, Bennett became a sub-cditor

of Aoa/i'i- Enqvirrr, aDl "began to m'lke himself

equal to the laflks which ho undertook." What '

had not he, from the years of chiMl.oCHi, been
' zealous to acqaiint himself with t^;o ^.odr 'n of

tbe emtft wrjtc).': c: every nation '"

H wiou lottan from Waahinftao, and, Faar
I ells ua, "

injured hia tya* by applioation at nifht
tu hi* *tudie. He haa *inee bees, i* wlfarly
called, tquiiit eyed." Mr. PbaT quolea, aa an

exquisite piece of wit on hi* hero'* part, that he had

thanked Heaven he wa* not squint hearted. B-
cauae John Wilkes tquioted, (" not moNi" one

ofhi* female friend* laid,
" than a gentleman ought

to aquint,") Mr. Peat declares that Bennett
bears more than a *imple resemblance to John
WiLEKs." Now, considering that John WiuKEs
was one of the most profligate men that was ever

thrown up in the agitation of English politics,

this comparison involve* a very left.handed com-

pliment. Mr. Bennett, all through his Life and

Jimu, may mournfully exclaim,

my friend."
j

The Enqtarer became united with the Courier, ,

and Mr. Bennett continued Qn the amalgamated
\

paper. "At thit time," Mr. Peay says, "hi*
!

writings were free from personal virulence." (By
the way, the conjunction of the journali is de- !

scribed by Mr. Peay as their vnition a word oc-
j

curring neither in " Webster " nor " Johnson," but !

revealed, perhaps, from the depths of some spirit- i

ual lexicon.) We need not follow Mr. Binnett
|

through bis connection with the Courier end En- >

qvirt'. It ended in his quarreling with Webb
and Noah, and establishing the New-York Olobe,

j

a two- cents journal, which had a short life. After I

that, he conducted a newspaper in Philadelphia, to
j

support Van Buren, and, after a struggle of some i

lime, had to give it up for want of money. Re- I

turning to New-York, he established the Herald,
'

as a penny paper, in May, 1835, and, having been

twice burned out, succeeded by low price, perse-
j

verence, tact, impudence, bragging, bullying, bra- !

vado, determined efforts to obtiia late news, and

a knack of modifying his opinions with crcum-
\

stances in building up a journal of large circula- .

tion and profits, and at one time, of some iaflu-
,

ence. His attempt was repeated by others, with

various fortunes, and, in some cases, with greater

desert.
j

We might fill columns with quotatioQS, showing
'

how unscrupulously the Herald and its editor

drew public attention by varieties of action and '

language which, when now considered, would ap- \

pear simple balderdash. We might recur to hir

perpetual prophesies, mostly unfulfilled to his I

perpetual promises, rarely performed to his per^ |

petual boastings and braggings of "high philosa i

phy," which consisted in rhodomontade about it. i

But whj chronicle these things ? Every one who !

knows the Herald is cognizant of these, and of

more.

Of his prophesies, one sample. When the At-

lantic voyages were first made by steam, the

Herald said :

" The advantages will be inealcalable ; no more

petty rivalries, or no national antipathies; n9
odious misconstructions and paltry jealousies, but
a mutual love and respect growing out of an accu-
rate knowledge of one another's good qualities, and
a generous emulation in the onward march of

iijind, genius, enterprise, and energy, towards
the perfectibility of man, and the amelioration of
our physical, social, moral, and commercial condi.
tioD. Such are among the prominent features of
the bright and exhilarating vision brought into birth

by this most auspicious event, and by which the
minds of our fellow-citizens have been so excited.

They are founded in fact, and have nothing Euto-
pian [aiciri orig.l about them, and are as deduci ile

from positive data, as any deoionstratioD ia the
fttvum QrgaiiUm, or any solution in the Mecaniqu
Celeste. In the ^pular style of encouragement,
and in one very apptopri-tte to the subject, we moat

emphatically say,
" Go ahead !"

Has this "bright and exhilarating vision
" been

realized ?

Were the readers of this book to adopt Mr-

Fray's notion of his hero's chHracter, they would
be led to ask whether, in Mr. Bennett's person,

they had not. for the last twenty years,
" enter-

tained an angel unawares." Considering that Mr,

Pray avowedly derives his information from pub-
lic sources only, it is singular what immense credit

he gives Mr. Bennett for philanthropy, good-

nature,.benevolence, and even vast pecuniary liber-

ality. He found no record of these traits in the

newspapers whence he derived his general informa-

tion. Whence, then, his authority ?

There is some harmony of views between Mr.

Bennett and his biographer. The latter, record-

ing a beating which Mr. Bennett received in

1828, says,
"

It was a comparatively trifling aff'air,'*

inasmuch as the personal injury was small. So,
when in one instance Webb assaulted Bennett
cutting his head with a stick, the victim merely
t,aid,

" He has not injured the skull ;" and, on a

fecond occasion, boasted that he had got ofTwith a

scratched finger and a six-penny damage to his vest,

while his assailant's coat was torn, value S39 50,

being
" balance ic my favor, $39 44." Hero and

biographer think nothing of the actual indignity to

the person. The amount of damage, at market

price of garments, is what they consider. There is

a case somewhat on the same principle, where the

young lady justified her lapse of virtue by saying
that the baby was " such alittle one." I was not

much hurt, and my vest was only slightly torn, so

there is small damage done.

Not only Mr. Pray but Mr. Bennett speaks,pas-
sim, of the wit and humor of the latter wit"which.

iate prapT Iwads. Mr. Piut, whatsvar alse be

ay b qaalikd to do, has failed aa a biofrapher.

Tj^ only merit in this book ia, that it show* how
the chanin oan b* rung on praise through a heavy
volume. Vrora first to last, it is a labored ealogium

tfon a oan who has passed his life in provoking
aomities. Mr. Piay ought to know that no chem-

ical praces* can prepaie a black coat for being dyed
dove-color.

Another volume i* in preparation, it seems, to
" embrace sketches of the principal journals and

joumaliata of the United States, together with his-

torical records to illustrate the progress of Ameri-

can thought and civiliiation." In that volume,
" Mr. Bennett's cotemporaries will receive the

Save me from I attention which is due to their public usefulness."

I
There ts no bane without an antidote

;
as thai

volume is not to appear until thit has succeeded,

its publication will not take place until St. Tib's

eve, an Irish featival which never comes.

TBE WAR AND THE allNISTKY.

Eloquent ISpeeeli or lUr. Brigbc In tlie Hoaae
f COIBBIOD*.

The noble Lord the member for the city of
London has left the Cabinet, and tbere may be gen-
tlemen in this House who think the Cabinet more
wonhy of confidence than before he left it. Now,
I am of a very different opinion. [Hear ] The
noble Lord the member for the city of London
knows very well that I have had occasion to disap-
prove pretty strongly the policy he has adopted ,

wiih regard to this question, but he will, I hope,
give me credit for having acwd towards him in this
matter with perfect frankness and sincerity.
["Hear," from Lord J. Russell.] The noble
Lord, 1 always said, had some sense (a laugi) of

responsibility [bear, bear ;] there were lengths to
which I thought he would not go in a course which
was hazardous: and I suspect we have now had a

proof of it in the course he pursued at Vienna, and
when be came from Vienna I shall not undertake
at all to defend the noble Lord. After the obloquy
which fis been thrown upon him during the last

week, 1 think the House will admit that the noble
Lord has spoken to-night as if he were not under a
cloud, and as if be were determined, notwithstand-

ing leading articles in newspapers, that he will not

yet be quite extinguished. [Cheers and Laughter.]
I am inclined to fear, however, that the noble Lord
has been made an instrument for great mischief I

suspect that when he went to Vienna, althoagh he
was perfectly honest in his anxiety to make ps.ice

1 thought so then, and I think so now yet I am
inclined to believe thot tltere were members of the

Cabinet who had no inTenriOft whatever of maki^ig
peace ; and, as the expedition to Sebastopol
was undertaken principally in deference to
tbe clamor raised in this country, and per-
haps contrary to the convictions of some of the

Guvernnjeut, so I am very much afraid that terms of

peace which might have been accepted, and which
m all probability we shall all live to regret, were
rejected I say, I think it is not unlikely that
those terms of peace were rejected in consequence
of a temvoiary clamor whicb it was attempted to

get up agaiufrt the noble Lord. Now, I want to
know who it was in the Cabinet who instigated the

journals in a particular week, a critical week, to
attack the noble Lord the member for the City of
London because he was said to be in favor of a

peaceful solution of this question ? [ Hear ] Who
was it that communicated to the Times ne^-spaper
that not only ttie noble Lord, but a certain number
of other members of the Cabinet, were in favor of

peace? [Hear, bear.] Who was it that prompted
the three or four leading articles which appeared
day after day for the purpose of making it appear
that the country would be diisatisfied wi>h peace ?

[Hear ] 1 think there is treachery somewhere. I

know nothing of it
;

I point to nobody ; hut this I

will say. that it is to be regretted beyond all things
thut hive ever happened in the life of the noble
Lord except that he ever went into this war
it io to be regretted beyond all other things that,

coming back from Vienna, feeling as he did feel

that pea, e might then probably have been con-
cluded, he did not stand upon his own convictions,
meeting for the moment the temporary clamor

j

which would have been excited (for temporary
'

only it t^ould have been,) and coming up ag^in

j

within the next three months, as he would
i
have done, with his character brighter than ever,

'

ai d with an increased confidence in his honesty
and in bis judgment on the pait of the intelligent

'

classes of the people of tbis country. [Hear, hear.]
,

1 have someiimes talked with friends of mine in

j

this House as to the |>uBsibility of a man remaining
a Wiijister and standing by his convictions. I

' believe that, whether in the manageaient of the

countiy. or whether for the purpose of maintaining
j

and securing confidence in this House, there is

I
nothing that so entirely binds numbers of men to

the leadership of one man as the perfect confidence
;
that in all matters which are vital and important

I that which he holds to be dear and priceless and
never to be sacrificed, are the hearty and clear con-
vie tions of his own understanding. [Oheers.]
But, Sir. the noble Lord has not been subject to

obloquy from newspapers, and from those out of
* doors. He has been subject to a cabal in doors.

[Hear, hear.] The noble Lord made a reference
to it in hl^ speech, and I confess that I sympathized
wiin bim in the expressions which he then used.

[Hear, hf ar.] I should like to know where the ten
or a dozen subordinates of the Government met.

[I beers ] Was it up stairs? [A laugh.] Was
,

It down stairs ? [Laughter.] Was it in the cellar

sacred to GoY Fawkes? [Renewed laughter.]
i Was it in a sewtr ? [loud laughter] for there it

i certainly should have been, if it was intended
I that the locality should harmonize with the objects
cf the meeting. [Renewed laughter and cheers.]
1 am told that there were civilians there and law-

yers civilians trembled for their places lawyers
111 terror, lest the death of some Judge should find

1
tbem silting on that point (pointing to the Opposi-

I tion) side of tbe house. [Laugbier and cheers.]

I

It was a saying of the late Lord Stowell, speak-
ing of the eflects of ambition, that ambition

while it delights, contains witliin itself an idea like
i
breaks the ties of blood, and forgets the obligations

a sermon, and a hint like an essay." Unfortunate-

ly, no examples are given. Perhaps it was thought
that it would be dangerous te tempt delicately con-

stitutioned persons (like ourselves.) into itrong

paroxysms of laughter. Mr. Pray gives little per-

sonality respecting his hero. He is squint-eyed,

says he, but not squint hearted, and he " used tu

shave closely, but latterly, in consequence of a

bronchial difficulty, wears whiskers," us aty one

may see by a glance at the clever medallion por-

trait, by C. G. RosENBKRo, which is the frontis-

piece to the volume.

He someiimes perceives the certainty of an event

of public interest. "At such times," says hii biog-

rapher ;

" Hia face is swiftly crimsonci) with excitement
ho breaks forth into a few swift words of excl mi-

mation walks a few steps away and ruflucts, let
ho should be deceived by his own fiiioy becomes
convinced that he is not in error, and it inny be,

I dictates an article, or writes it with his ownhand,
!
to stamp his thoughts upon the public mind. No

, one doubts his intellect, or his power to convey the

j

deductions of it, when he is seen leaning over the

I back of a chuir, or sitting at his table, rccitiag the

I

words which are to be printed and road immcdiate-

j

ly by hundreds of thousands of beings, anxious to

know what he haa to say on the topic of the hour."
'

In imitation of a chapter in Pa rto.v's iy/e of

Grfe/fy,the book closes with "A day in the Herald

ollice," in which even Mr. Bennett's dry toast

and tea are duly chronicled, as well as walking

away
"

leisurely, in a reflecting raoo.l, to his resi-

dence." Finally, we have a phrenologicjl ar.alysi^

of this illustrious personage :

"
Phrcnologically considered, Mr. Bennett pre

Sfits a very interesting study. His self esteem is

large his revcrrrce not deficient. Be neTolen.-e

is larely developed. Wit and mirthfulness are

very prominent. Courage and firmness .ire very

full. His destructiveness is small. Conscientious-

ness is prominent. The perceptive organs are ex-

ceedingW large, and his intuition uncommonly full.

Eventuality and individuality are large. Causal-

ity is strongly marked. Aoprobativeness is full

adhesiveness moderate. Firmness is a prominent
or^ian. He has order quite large. Color, size,

V eipht, nnd time are full, and about equal to each

other Tune is small. Ideality is moderate. Lan-

j:iiy;:f is not large. Memory is well developed.
The whole frontal region is massive ab.ivt and be-

low. The temperament is the nervous sanguine,
nnd easily e.Tuited to impulses from the sense of
I's own poivrr, or from the excitation of tDC ruling

funihics, \\hichlie in the anterior povtion of the
i'r;i;i!."

1' I"- iir: r to foncbide. We warn the public that

thrrn IS v.Tj liitio of interest, and nothing what-

ever of vaU,
, ,., ,h,. tK)ok before us. Not that the

subject wa, nutfruiti.il as well a.- suggestive, pro-

I

vlded ttir.t r-or.o, n.i-, rial had foiinl their v-'iy

of gratitude." Here we have men who owe to the

patronage and favor of the noble Lord their partial

emergence from Parliamentary obscurity, and they
have joined in this disreputable and contemptible
cabnri against him. [Loud cheers.]

But, Sir. the noble Lord at the head of the Gov-
emmeiH did not satisfy my notions of what was
right in the observations which he made the other

night upon this question. I shall not comment
upon what he said, but rather upon what he did
not say. 1 did not hear from him even tlie slightest

whisper of regret that the noble Lord the member
for London had left the Government I did not
hear from him even the slightest return of the sin-

cere cxpreBsions of admiration and the compliments
which were naid to him by the noble Lord who had

just seceded. [Hear, hear ] I thought that the
noble Lord was intoxicated [much laughter] no,

ro, I don't mean that [laughter^intoxicated with
the notion ; in fact, that he was willing to say and
feel exBcily what Sir Robert Walpole felt and
said when he prevailed upon Mr, Pultkney to ac-

cept a peerage. He said,
"

I have turned the key
of the closet against him," and it

appeared
to me

as ti.ou^h the noble Lord thought he had got rid of
his ancient rival, and that ho now stood upon the
floor of this House without a competitor and a
leader in the Whig party. [Cheers.]

1 said in the first part of my observations that

this was a question of a vote of want of confi-

dence in the noble Lord, 1 understood the honorable
member for Huntingdon, who moved the previous

question, to say that if it was a vote of want of

confidence he should support it. and I think the

iinblt- Lord who seconded that amendment also ex-

pressed the same opinion. Well, Sir, 1 regard it

entirely in that light, viz, ; a; ft vote of wont of

WJifidence in ihe noble Lord, and upon that ground
1 sijuU givO i! my support. (Cheers ) And here I

would ask the House Iwouldask the honorable gen
tiemcii near me who were in theHouseon .Monday
night, and who heard the speech of the Prime Min-
ister of the Crown and .he honorable gentlemen the
u'cmber for Buckinghamshire dealt with it with
some degree of severity on that occssior. to recol-

lect what was the a^isembly to which the uoble
Lord spoke. [Hear, hear.] It was one of the
most august assemblies in the world the selcc;

r.en of this great empii'!. [Hear, hear.] What
vvi-s the suhject which we were discussing ? Why.
a subject of vital imixirtanre to tbe present and
jmiirc prosperity of Ihc kingdom. [Hear, hear.]
What was the time? A time the most critical

that cnii be conceived in the ciicimistanccs of this

kiiigi'oin. And who was the speaker f The
smakorwasa man to vihom the tiueen has delegated
tl.c luiictioiis of the highest olTice in the kiii;;doin

ui.der the Crown. [Hear, he.ir.] .\n<l what a

speech it was! [Loud cheers.] I will uoi de-

scnbc ihat speech wilh minuteness, because the

itIlpfe^Slon made by it must be upon the minds of
all who braid it. [Hear, hear.] Since 1 have
turn in this House trie noble Lord is, I think, thi-

fourth f'Cison 1 have pern occupying his position.
I recolleit Sir R. Peel being Pr\m Mi/i-

isTer and leader of the House of ('oinmons,
rijiil I appeal to all vho wr-e io tbe Hoi'.-to

when ho was hot* whoihar they do not wall iv
cuRset the traTity. the moderation, with which all
nil proeaeding* were conHueted, an>l tbe raspaet
which bs always showed both to himself and to
this House. ICheers.l I have seen the noMa
Lord the member for London at the head of the

Govemmrnt, and leader of this House
; and if tha

noble Lord, at leader of this House, manifested
somewhat less foice and somewhat less success,
jet there was not less marked in him gravity, at-
'eniion. niodfrstion. and dignity, and great re-
spect fcr the House of Commons. [Cheers.] I

have alao een the right honorable gentleman the
member for Buckinghamshire, not in the office of
rrwne Minister, but in that only second to it that
01 lesdf r of the House of Commons and for a
lor ger time, too, than the noble Lord the member
for Tiverton AssaHed as he was by a known ma-
joriiy, assailed with unusual virulence [cbeers,]
assailed by tho.se who were only anxious to
devour him, the tight honorable gentleman
fell, but he left no stain upon the distinguished of-
fice which he had held [loud cheers;} and I ap-
peal to every member of this House except, of
course, the various members ot that cabal who ex-
cluded the noble Lord the member for London I

appeal to every other member of the House whe-
ther, if they look to tbe time of Sir Robest Peel,
to the time of the noble Lord the member for Lon-
don, or to the tenure of oflice of the right honora-
ble gentleman opposite, they will not find in each
of those cases something to admire and applaud,
while they will find in the conduct of the uoble
Lord the member for Tiverton that at which they
are humiliated, and that which they must neces-
sarily condemn. [Loud cheers ] This is a proof
of what a little reflection would ahow us, that the
Quten may make a Minister and a Prime Minister,
hut it is not in Royalty to make a atatesmm.
[l.aughif r snd cheers]

Sir, if I had no quarrel with the noble Lord up-
en bis policy if 1 felt to hioi that aort of iudilTer-
ence wiih regard to his policy which 1 de with re-

gard to many men in this House who are in a pronai-
nent position still I could not reconcile it to my
duly to this House and to the country to refrain from
commeBting upon a course ofconduct which I think
no Prime Minister and no leader ot this House
ought to be guilty of. If the waters were smooth,
if the skies were clear I could not have confidence
in the noble Lord [Cheers.] But, Sir, the waters
are not smooth, and the skies are not clear. They
never were less so. [Hear] You are at a most
critical hour of your national career. You have a
war on your hands whicb the noble Lord, the mem-
ber for London, has measured very difl^erently from
the measU'C which be gave to it some year and a
half ago [Hear, hear ] 1'he noble Lord, when
he iritroduced his Reform Bill, on the 13th of Feb-
ruary, last year objected to those who proposed tbit

tl e bill should bewubdrawn on account of the war.
< Hessid. " Much as I abhor war. much aa I deprecate
the evils of war, I confess that [ do not view a war
with Russia with that apprehension with whicb
some gentleriien seem to regard it." [Hear, bear.]
1 recollect the noble Lord once telling me that men
who spoke so often and so much were not to be

j

held closely to a single expression which might
I drop from ihem ; but when it is a question of peace
,

or war. affecting the interests of this country, not

, for this generation, but for future generations, every
;
word of a Cabinet Minister should be weighed a^

j
though it were drnppiiig from a judge on the bench
and affected the life of a convict at the bar. [Cheers.]
This war, in my opinion, is taking dimensions

\ very differeiit from those which this House ex-

peeled. You have now in the Crimea an army 1

suppose, somewhat about the size of th,it which
; went ttieie. or it may be a little larger. Youcannot
I persuade your population either to pay taxes fur war
or to Jight your battles . Your Chancellor of the Ex.

chequer even the right honorable gentleman, (Mr.
Gladstone.) whose good intentions in this matter

:
I vreatly respect, must admit that he himself, as

I
Chancellor of the Exchequer, or his successor,

: would be unable to meet the expensesof the war

by the taxes of the year. If that is so, it only
!
shows that there is an indisposition on the part of

I

ihe people, clamor as they may for war, to pay the

just burdens which tbe war imposes. More than

that, the GovCrriit,ent are obliged, or say they are

I
obliged, to ejilist fmeigners from every nation

]

under Heaven because they cannot prevail on their

own countrymen by any nioderate bounty to enter

their service and go to trie war I met a gentleman
last night who told me a very distressing fact re-

garding a relative of his own, a young bov only 17

years of age. who had undergone no military drill

or studies wbaiever. This 1 ail was ordered abroad.

His father at'plied to the Horse Guards and remon-
stratt d against his being sen' to tne Crimea, where,
in all probability, from his youth, be must immedi-

ately fall a viclim lo tbe climate. The father was
told by tbe authorities that he need not be alarmed,
that his son would only go to Malta, where he would
Tfmain for a twelvemonth, and be put through
the drill, and then he could go on to the Crimea, if

necessary. Tbe lad, however, had not t>een at

Malta three wer-ks before he was sent to the Cri-

mea He landed there on the 16th of June ; on the

17ih he went up to the trenches ;
on the 18th, with

his company, he withstood ttiat murderous fire from
the Redan; and now. according to the last accounts
from bim. he is still day after day subjected to the

hnricrs of the siege. [A laugh.] Of course the

honorable gentlenian laughs ; but I want to know
whether It is tbe intention of the Government or of
the Parliament of this country to carry ou wars
with boys of seventeen years of age to officer your
armies, who have, moreover undergone no prelim-

inary drill ? Do not facts like these show the diffi-

culties you are encountering, and the magnitude of

the contest on which you have entered ? Many
other circumstances have come to my knowledge,
sonie of which I will refrain from stating here at

any rate, because I do not wish to say anything
that may adversely influence the fortui.es or the

interests of this country. [Hear, hear.] I have
said that I can have no confidence in the noble
Lord in regarrl to this vast undertaking. 1 am
afraid that Pailiaraent is about to separate I pre-
sume only till November at ihe latest and that for

a period of three months tbe conduct of the war
and all the affairs of the country are to be left in

the hands of a Government in whom and I say
this advisedly, as a factof which I am quite sure a

large niajority of this House do not feel that confi-

deiice which we would wish to repose in any Cabinet
which had the public administration intrusted to it.

(Hear) It may be that the noble Lord the mem-
ber for Tiverton does not shrink from the policy
which he IS pursuing. Bear in mind that his policy
is not that of Lord AnERDEKN. nor that of the right
honorable member for Carlisle, of the rigrtt honor-
able member for tbe University of Oxford, or of the

right honorable member for Wiltshire
;
neither is it

that of the noble Lord the member for London. It is

not the policy of any one of the siatesmen whom I

have named
; and, i.'robably, also, it is not even the

policy of some who now sit on the Treasury bench.

It is not the policy of the noble Lord, the head of

the Government, He will not blame me tor thus

fixing it upon him, for he does not .shrink from

avowing ii. The noble Lord appears Ui m^ to be

insenaitile to the fact that clouds arc now gatlicrmg
about the hotison of this country, and accm not to

know that his policy in the continuance of this

war is the doom of death to thousands and tens
ot thousands of desolation to many homes in Eng-
land, and of orrowto millions of hearts. He may,
perchance, never see that which often come* to my
vision ihe inteiminuble and ghastly pruceaaion of
our slaughtered fellow.countrymen, lo which every
day and every hour i* adding fresh li*t8 of victims.

Sir, I behold all this I stieak under the apprehen-
sion of it. I have no faith in the

policy
of the no-

ble Lord. I believe his conduct as a Minister to

be humiliating to the House of Coinmons, and full

of peril olike lo the Crown and to the country.

[Hear, hear,]

The Amerloan Dental Congress.
Prom the Philadelphia Gairttr, Auf. i

At the private meeting of the "Anieiican
Dental Congress" as the National Convention of

Dentists now in session at the Assembly Building
is entitled held on Thursday, a Committee of one
from each Strte was appointed to report the names
of the ofilccis of the Congress. "They reported
the lol'owinp :

Dr. J. B. Rich, of New York, as President.

Dr. CiHs. BoNS.^LL. of Cincinnati, as Secretary.
1'lie report was accepted and the nominations

coiifimad. on motion of Dr. Bahry, of Philadel-

phia. The Chair was then requested to appoint a

Curnmittef of one from each State represented, ti

repo'l a planfor a Dental .Association. Tbe Chair

appointed tbe following ;

Dr. Clakk, of Louisinna . Marsihi.l. of New-

Jersey ; Dr. Mt NSOE, District of Cohimlna ; Por-

TKB, of Connecticut ; Dr. G.irET. of Delaware.

Miller, of Mbssachusetts ; Dr. UoiuuRD. of

Kemucky ;
H.<wrs. of New "i'ork ; Dr. Camerov,

of Ohio ;' and Townse.nd. of Pennsylvania ;

w^ho
.rlcdsubsfqufiitly, articles of asso.-iati in. for

8^^*"'"* "'"*'' Oita^ wwdioj

Dt. JTb wn...
"'-'li^tiliilirs.OeiiasasiiI

T|hPrM<dnitiiow,dth. aaoCooimitl.eM man, aadea lbs Sih article of the ooMuiaion.
to pmaN bosiBeM, and tb aociety adioumed to
4 PM. AFTIkilOOll StSSlOM.
On oqanitiiv in the afteroooa, on aetina of Dr

TowxtallD. tba rabjeet of pr^ariag gold for the

cavity was proposed as the sattjaet mT aiacaasion,
on which aabiMt Dra. Tovnaaxo, Ci.AaE, Aa-
TBvu, Neai., iLaBaia. Rich. Dbtiheus, Kinos-
BUBT. Miller. J. D WRtTS, Flaoo andodsera.
made important and iuterestin| rema^.

SECOND DAT iUB>ina s wa .

The "
Coagre**

" met parsuaal to adioanunaiit
at 9 o'clock yesterday morning.

Dr. AETHtis moved that the naiaa of thi* body
be changed from the " Amerieaa Seattf poufraas

"

to the "
American Dental Coarestioii,'' which, af-

ter considerable discussion, was waifiinriffnsly
adopted

Dr. Townsend moved that the soM^ for dis-
cussion for one hour, be "the best oedwd of
keeping tbe nouth and cavity dry whilaiaeertiac a
plug

"
l^greed to OBsnimoosly.

1 be/<lDetion was ducusod by Drs-BscB. RaB-
ms, Ballabs, DcB^ELLE, McQeiu., J. 8.
Clark, Flaos, Miller, KiiresEiiaT,SccnHe-
HAM, J. D White. W. H Clabe, Miittxee,
Fulles, Maktin, TowEBBiiD and Sjucle.
On motion of Dr. Malleoli, the CaarMtion ap

propriated the next half boor to the lepert of any
peculiarly interesting case in praetiaa, aot hereto-
fore reported particularly for the poipoee of calfoig
on Dr. DuBNELLK for an account of a very inter-

esting case, which he gave
Drs J S Clarke and Seaele also described

cases interesting to the profe**ion, after which tbe
Convention adjourned to meet at 3^ o'clock.

aeteb.soon session.
The Convention reai^sembled pursuant to ad-

journment, and the afternoon was txicupied in tbe
discussion of questions intC'esting to the profes-
sion, but in which the general reader eonld not find
the same attraction. Tbe leading dentists of the

City participated in the ducunsions, wbicfa were
of somewhat a conversational cast.

In tbe evening the Convention sat doam to a

splendid collation at Pabkirson's, and t*>e occa-
sion was one that the profession wilt lonf re-
member.

Aneiker Steamboat Dlsaatcf BcvenU Live*
L,o*u

From the Cinctnnatt Gazsite, Aug. a.

It is ail iild sayiug that "
tuisfurtQixw never

come singly," and so it does appear, for yeeteiday
we were compelled hi chronicle tiie loes of Ihe

Kentucky Home, by collisHm, and to-day we have
to record another uielacchnly casualty, rcsultinf tn
the death of several persoi,s. PnxB persons on board
of the ill fated steamer at tbe time of tiks accidBt
we learn the fbUowirg particulars : Tbe new
steamer Lancoeter Tfo 3 die new Richmond packet,
left our landmg Tuesday tvnitng, with sevaral
bundled bushels of corn on board, to be discharged
at Neville. She shipped teveral la<>oir9 to Msist
in discharging this f rriybt, to enaUe tiie tteaaier ta
make her regular time While lying ^i at tha

Steptoe, Ky., landing about 9 o'clouk, taking m
some addiiionsl freight, one of Ibe ooBaectien
pipes burst with a heavy roar, tearing aplhe eabin
floor above, tne machinery in tbe immediate vici-

nity, and shatte/ir.g everything abont the boat.

The alarm aiLong pasaengera and crew was vary
great, for the vast volume of ateam filled every
part of the boat, and maay persons were more or
less scalded. A few sprang into the watm, and all

swam ashore except two yoU"g men, wha are mis-

sing, and who are hupposed to hare been drowned.
The last time they were seen wae while stand-

ing on tbe larboard guard midship gaaingdownat
the water in the river. As soon as the steam passed
away it was discovered bv Captain ComoE and
others on the nnfurtunaie boat, that masy t>eroa*
were lying near t.< the main pipe dreadtul>y laeet-
a'ed and wounded. Capt. Bbaoo's sreaaer. Okf
No. 2, hove in sight and was si^aled ta .come te
the relief of tbe suffering, who were placed on
board of the Ohio Two were conveyred ^ Mos-
cow, and were so shockingly mutilated and black-
ened th^t no hopes of recov-ry were entertained

by the physicians who were ealled to tbeir relief.

One of tbe two is a single man, whose father s faa>-

ily reside in Moscow and the other is a colored
nan, formerly firemaii on the l^eregt Queen, and
known by the name of " Jesse." He Was destined
for New-Richmond, where his friends probably re-

side. Three of the unfoituoaie men were brought
down to this city. Two dL^d on the way dowa.
and the third died soon after reaching bik booM.
The skin was peeled fr-im their bodies, heads aad
ami.s, and their limbs were shockingly disfigured
and mutilated. I'beir names are Jambs Kennkt,Jas Kelly aid Tboxas Joyce, all Irish labor-

ers, leaving smsU families. Ke>vkt and Kelly
rt-sided on Cherry Alley, between Vine and Race
s'reets, and Joyce on *ater, between Vine and
Walnut streets. Coroner MsKZISS held inquests
on the bodies of thethrt e brought tA this city. Toe
only material evidence was that of Daniel Wil-
cox, male of ihr Ohio No. 2. which is as foliewa

"
I am Mate on tbe steamboat Ohio No. C. We

reacheo tl.e Lancaster No. 3 last night abont 1^.
on t.^e Ohio River, above this city; J asked the
Mate of tbe Lancastrr what was the matter, and ne
told me that the s'esm-pipe bad buisted, and that
five men were badiy scalded, the engineer showed
me the bnrsted pipe ; the pipe had a space of three
inches long which appeared as if it had not been
soldered

;
it was a copper pipe,

and would not an-

swer for safe use without soldering ; the eDir,eer
attribuif d the explosion to tbis catise."

The jury returned the fllowing verdict
" That said Pats ICE Kelly James Kennit

and Thomas Joyce, came to their death on tbe

steamboat Ohio No. 2, from the effects of scalds

which they received by the bursting of a steaa-

pipe on board the steamboat Lancaster No. 3, on
the nigbt of the 3lBt July 1855. and ftam tbe evi-

dence, we belief e there wms some defect in tae

steam pipe which caused it to burst."

The boat is owned bv Captain David G:b50N.
of New Richmond. The damage to the beat, it is

thought, will not exceed 81 000.

A Row In New'OrlBaaa A Geraaa Tkeatre
Broken Cp,

A grand row occurred last sight a". Her-
jian's ball room, on the comer of Phillip and
1 cbcupiioulas streets. A German theatrirai com-

pany was performing in tbe house, and a large
number of little boys got into the theatre. So icon
as the performance commenced, the boys com-
menced to inieriupt the play by yelling out con-

tinually
"
goat !"

"
goat ! to everything the actors

would say. The disturbance progressed for soaa
time, and was aided by a lot of men fnun the stock

landing who were drunk. One of these got op te

address the audience, swearing they had b^-en hum-

bugged, and proposing to either force the manager
to return their money, or bteak the play up
in a row, Tbe manager and actors g frightened
at this, put &c lights out, and fled. The audiesc*
then took possesaion of <he building, and sma*hcd

eveiything to pieces. Tbe row wss general, and
had the mob met the proprietor there is no tellmg
what might become of him. The whole thing was

diagiacelul, and all who were engaged in it ihculd

be UTtHti. New-Orleans Delt;July I'.

A Boy With Horns! We copy the foUowtnf
accouiit of a curious freak of nature from the Isat

number of tbe Caddo (La..) Otuettt :

Mr. Editor : Vi nnil me through the eotmmaa
of your paper, to announce to the cititeni of tbe

parish and surrounding country, that I will bsvr

for eihibition in Stireveporton the 4th < July next,

one of the greatest curiosities probably that ever

sppeared on earth.

I have been overseer of what is known " ""

Jones farm, in this parish, near Fcrrv Lake.

There is on the farm a negro boy about Jt'
njoaUM

old, who, about a month and a half since, had a

pair of horns to make their appearance oo "''
part of the head, precisely in appearance to tooee

of a young deer; they are now abo.,: o' *

halfmonthold,and are full
",";'*'' '""^'r^

covered with velvet, and on one "<
'^^^9' "^l^^,

making their 'PP---' "t^i ^'it ^;^K
markably

fast^ ^IX'J^o^ne,. and -nU oxhibiT
' r aT^S^v^ o" it K"nl. of July, at Shrevepon,

1 f^'^ofilXe -'i ^'-" start on from Shreveport

oTrcksbur?. aiul otherwestem Cities, ahR to New-
I Yo,k to make an arrangement with BABNtJa to

(iliitMi ihis ^is one of nature's greatest freaks tc

'ii ',]i,-
\\orM and the rest of mankind.

^
Respectfully, ThOBAB ,\r<

Cook's Store, June 25, 1855.

rej
Dfiital

ai. aji-ociation to lie called the
" .American

( ongress," which, after slight altcralion':.
"'

a.'opied. and appcand lo give gre:ii
*>'""'''

'^
The members ,,.c-ciil

no* signed tlic t o,,sliin
^

and then wont into an election for olliccr i^ r

f iuirg \ra'. \k!:icli n suited as foliow-
^

Dr. J. H. Kii H. of New-York. Pr.si. le-

ft. .1. !-. t^L.llK, New-Orb' y u'c Pr< sident.

Cool AND Compact The Springfield Rerut-

luan says :

"
It has always been a aoarvel with ui

how Christian men could sport
with the elaa-

cboly hallucinations and infirmities of their fellow

men. as those are doing for iastaneo. who ve in-

citine the hopes of Dr. Mellen, Daniel Pbatt
andFBANELiNPiEFCi;. of success as Presiden-

tial candidates in 1856."
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Tke Tlmea far Callftimla.

The TiMca roit Cauikoknia will be issued

This UonliiifG, Aug. 6. in tunple season for the

maiia pr atBauiahip George Law. [t will contain a

Cdbplete Suinmarv o^ Uoiuestic and Poreigii Intelli-

gence in the sailing o* the last srenraer ; Edi-

torial Articles on cune^it topics: News Items of

interest from all parts oi tie 'Tnited States ; fall

Comoiercia' Summaries, Reports of Public Meet-

ings, Marriages. IVsaths, fitc. Price, in wrappers

ready fer mailing. 6i r.f.ntn uer copy. Agents will

pleaae send in their onlera as early as possible.

of th* lw* upnn whfoh all oheap journtli in

England mukt dev^mi fnr urcM.
The rftmoTiil nf thn atAmp duty ( not likely

to iflliot the Inr^ jmiinnla in the leut. They
bav rcdviecd th^lr pnoe hy Juit the amount

of the dut\ n'liovad, ,nm five to four
p#nco ;

() that their hulanoo ahect romaiiiu

unatllBrted by ihu change,

From California.

The 5em'-monthly packet by the way of

Nicaragua, with dates to the 16ih of July,

affnids BO very startling news from the Pa-

cific side. The accounts are generally of a

cheerful look m regard to Trade, Mining and

the Crops. The last have been somesvhat

damaged by the insect, bat the breadth of

land pnt in cultivation is so much greater

than in former seasons, that the yield of

Grain wtJ be much hey ond the domestic wants

of the State. The Gold product continues

good, and the present steamer delivers at this

port nearly a million of dollars. New dis-

coveries are reported at Puget's Sound.

Some interesting extracts a portion of

them amusing, withal will be found in our

snmmary, touching the financial explosion in

Fetiniary. It seems that the resident partner

of one of the broken houses charges down

upon the partner and assignee of another ex-

ploded concern, with a grave affidavit, to the

efl%ct tliat for the last fonr or five years, the

latter have been selling the former spurious

Qold duit, to the damnge of the house of

four Kundred Ihnvsand dollars I

Prtm the iKthmim of Ninara^ua we have

wiritif that Onlnnel WLKaK, whose defeat is

oonflrmed, remaini at Retiejio, and timt Ool,

KiNttar, with a party of 94 perKona, had

aftty landed at San Juan of the North, and

wu quietly engiaed In puttinf up a building

at that pleoe. There ii said to be mueli dli-

aatlefliotton among hin party.

ChMp Paper* in Qnglandi
We notice that tnimt of the ehea^ newipa-

pere hib aprung up to plenUfVilly all over

England, upon the r>maval of the penny

atanpduty, are already d>ing oC In every

prinoipal ojty notice* apuear of the 8uipen>
kin of one or nmre of theae muahroom

daUie*, And the general impression now
awnos to be, that the abolition of the duty
wflj not aooomplish so much of a revolution

in the newspaper literature of Great Britain

as waa anticipated.

The reason of all this is plain enough to

men who have any practical knowledge of

newspaper publishing. The London Times

says the new papers died because they gave
too much reading for the price asked. We
are inclined to think their failure was due to

he fact that they were not worth even the

penny charged. Their Editors seemed to

take it for granted that they must compete
directly with the large papers, and made up
theiT matter on the same model. Two or

three long, heavy leaiers on politics, meagre
abstracts of news from the seat of war, and

a few paragraphs of local news, made up
their chapter of contents.

A newspaper must be made up to meet the

wants of the class for which it is intended.

Cheap newspapeis in England must not aim

to supplant the old journals with those who
are accuetomed to read them, for this is im-

possible. They cannot command the capital,

the experience, the ability or the skill neces-

sary 10 acconlpll^h Uint result. It is folly,

therefore, fir a penny paper to ape the Times,

to imitate its Ki>le, affVct us authority, follow

in its wake or "
pitch into" its leaders for tnc

purpose of breakir>g it down. The class of

Englishmen who have been and are now ki

the hatiit of reading newspapers, will continue

to read the limes, 'he News or the Posi as

hitlierto. because those are the papers which

they prefer, which they hive come to need,

jicd for which thev can afHird to pay.

,B(it th?ie U ano'her and a very large class

oi' the Engli.-h people who have never been

in the haf>it nf reading newspapers at aM,

partly because they cannot afford to pay for

them, and partly because they are beyond

their comprehension. The Times and other

joarnals are written for the educated classes

jbr men of mtelllgpnce, cultivaiiou and

thougbti They would not be relished ot ap-

preciated by tbe iguoraut and uncultivated.

To meet iKeir wfthta a papef must t!0hsult

il.eif haiiitg of thottghl, hni fflusl be bo made

upas to atifaet iheir aiteHtiaa mi enlint

ilipif ititefesi; lis eunieflls must ta^fe

gffiitef ViiHeiy,=iHUf>h upea tepies with

wbit'h Uit^^ ftffe bfuugiu ifli9 fflwe ifflmliie

ee8i8e(,=bfe Irss suiely an^ mere eeawfgi'

ttonil in m \nm \\m timsp jeurnali wbieb

are iMi|B(l fiif a higliPf Piais ef reieM.

Aneni Ihe iflBnv phPap ^^m^ fepemiy snt
vt% fteffl iB^aBrti we lave w\ ssen ftne w)i>el

t>ii^p4 al ill aiflpwi t the laates tif wanu

Men of Honori
Public attention In, we regret to ay, too

open called to reports of what are pleasantly

entitled
" (liffloultiea

"
in our oolumns, Fut-

filllng our offloa a* a daily jnurnal, we are of

course oblijied to ohroniole all that ooraes

within our knowledge of what men do. If

Patrick O'Doherty, actuated by certain pecu-
liar instinotd, murders his mother, Mrs, O'-

Dohfrty, we are forced to devote a portion of

our columns to a chronicle of the crime.

If some young gentleman of the Bowery,

panting beneath the double influence of rage

and rum, fires a pistol at some other young

gentleman of the same classic locality, the

details of his act are embalmed in " minion "

or "nonpareil," simply because a newspaper
records, or ought to record, everything that

happens within our social sphere. In like

manner, when some Southern or Northern

scoundrel for we regret to say that such

exist is both portions of the Union acting un-

der some vague impression that he pos-

sesses a certain delicate article entitled

"honor," and further fancies that said article

is injured, and, urged by such impression,

proceeds to beat or mutilate the gentleman
whom he supposes to be the active cause of

the said injury, our columns naturally con-

tain a report of the outrage, and he takes his

place with other criminals.

Still we are afraid that the individual who

disgraces his rank, as a man, by street-fight-

ing, does not take the same pUice in the pub-

lic mind as well-regulated newspapers bestow

on him. We fear that there yet remains some

portion of sympathy for the bully whose

crime is glossed over with the word "
diffi-

culty," We cannot help thinking that some

people still look upon the apolication of the

cowhide, and the sudden resort to the re-

volver, as chivalric, and manly. There never

was a greater mistake. It must indeed be a

false state of society in which a man can be-

hold a person craw out a whip or knife from

his pocket, and heat or mutilate another with

them, and calmly endorse such conduct. The

spectator must truly have a strange idea of

dignity, who can perceive it in the flushed

face, the agitated movement, the convulsive

struggles of the street assailant. How would

any man lite to see his father beating another

man in a public thoroughfare ? would his filial

reverence be unshaken ! would he see no dis-

grace staining the white hairs? Take the

man whom as Americans wc are most aocus-

tomed to reverence, and whose example i*e

Justly 6dvBBPe at a model of manly dignity

Mid nioderBtion, take OKnaat WAPMiNntoi*,

end suppose him nrmed with n eoM'hide, ho*

laboring some oflVnder in the 0|ien itreet ;

where would the digmty he thrm ? Would we

*te any lunger the mwjotle unerowned mon-

areh of a f^ee people t All majeiy, all gran-

deur would be *unlt in pai*liiii. and the iipee-

tattir would ftsel with sorrow that he wai

looking upon a msn whii*e brutul Initlnot*

were more dominant than ihp iplf>repeet and

self.eontnd on whieh ell true dignity of ehar-

aetf-r depend*.

The frequency of appeals to pbygieal farce

is one of the moat disjraceful feature* in our

national character, Our "Items" column*

teem every month with scandalous assaults

on citizens, induced by political rancor, or

private animosity. Even gentlemen like

Governor Rledkr, whose positions in any

oiher country would guarantee them against

violence, even they are liable any moment to

the lawless attacks of such fellows as Stri.no-

FELLow. Our Senate is profaned liy violence,

and in the well-known instance of Foote, a

scene was presented which even the stormiest

moments of "The Mountain," during the

French Revolution, could scarcely parallel.

In tbe House of Representatives nothing like

a sharp personal debate can occur without

giving rise to scenes of actual or of threat-

ened violence. Words anl epithets are

bandied for the express purpose of insult, and

contesting a political position seems synony-

mous with provoking a personal fight. The

same thing is true in professional life espe-

cially in the Southe'n and Western States.

An offensive remark in conversatinn, or a dis-

tasteful paragraph in print, is punished by a

pistol, a bowie-knife, or a club. Moral char-

acter is brought to the bully's test.

This feature of our socifty has been excused

on the ground of our national rawness and

youth. But it is time that these brutal in-

stincts should cease to have sway over our

actions. No man, but one devoid of all deli-

cacy of sentiment, could fancy that his honor,

if injured, would be healed by his transform-

ing himself into a mere rowdy for the time

being, and inflicting a series of blows on the

offending individual. A lilow is, in reality,

less ('egrading to the person who receives than

to the one who bestows it. There is some-

thing utterly revolting to a dignified man in

the idea of lifting his hand against another

It is an action that arises from a low animal

instinct, and is shared in common with the

most degraded members of society.

An old gentleman of this City, and the father

of a family, some t me since inflicted personal

chastisement on a young gentleman. The af-

fair at the time became public property. Pre.

viouely to that a prominent Irishman attacked

ilie editor of a Neiv-Yiifk paper *lth a cow-

hide, th both these eases we should like to

know who lest the most m the etieeuniefSi

the assailed or the assailatiit Anj^ (Bin is

tiahle w aiiaett, and Is eHnsetiiifnily net fe=

spehsiMe fef the act oi anether i but the man
wbe attaeki, plans the assault, arms huaself

befefe--bani. and beeomes a pFemeditated

yiaeltiuafd: We are sure iliefti ean be bat

ee epifiieB ai ta wbe the real siifftfer w, en

gueb eeeai*fis.

\\ ii urg^i we ire iwif?. \M the duel t

the proper aubatitete ibr theae peraonal con*

fllote. But it te no aubstltute at ill, tt la

tbe tame thing, preolely, In another form.

The alleged neeeeiity (lir fighting a duel reiti

on exactly tbe aame ground* at the neoeailtv

fbr hflrewbipplng or pummidlng aomebody.

Do*h iHume that tt la abaolutely osiontial to

Inllint p'rnnl or phygiotti olm*tl*omont for

oflVnalve word* or any fbrm of Jisrcipoot ;

and thi* aacumption thla appeal to phyaiuai

force, hl reliance upon flst* and mu*ote, as

n means of rightipg moral wrong*, i the

disiinctive mark and yraptom of that barbar-

ism which it eiennliaie*, and wbiob we ought

long since to have outgrown. The recent

correspondence between Mr, Clay and Mr.

PuKNTicg illustrates the point, and at the

same time shows that some of our foremost

men recognize the evil and can rise above the

sentiment wnich creates it. Mr. Clay knew
no means of obtaining a decision between

himself and his opponent but by the pistol.

Mr. Prentice treated the suggestion with

just contempt, and appealed the quarrel to

the public sense of justice and of right. No
man of just principles and feelings can doubt

that his course was by far the wisest, and

most in the spirit of honor and of personal

dignity.

nplnlona, whether lupporttd by the Mlntitry

or not. ^^
or The Churcfunan't Monthly Magmrint

fur August ooniaini a very well-written ani

readable artiole of alx page* upon Mr. Ses

geHnt TLi'oi'*B. It atMlgna the usual aym-

paihy Biieni'ant upon hi* effort* for Oopy-
rliiht a* a reaion fur sketching hi* lilb,

make* a notice of hi* political opinion* and

imipiiion, and de*oilhes quite minutely hi'

peional appearance, It close* by *aylns

that "
although he ha* for a time faded to

carry the Copyright bill, yet he may depend,
if he ptrspvereg, and does not enter into un-

necessary oomproraises without receiving in

return pledges of acquiescence, he will ulti-

mately succeed." In our opinion, his chances
of ultimate success are considerably lessened

by his having died, something over a year
since, a fact of which his biographer seems
never to have heard.

Piscoveting a Discrepancy.

Some men are good for one thing and some

for at. other, while a few are good for nothing ;

but our Anglo-American cotemporary of the

Albion, who is good for a good many things.

is particularly good at discovering a discre-

pancy. If there be one thing that he can do

better than another it is that
;
he could dis-

cover a discrepancy between a horse-chestnut

and a chestnut horse, though a less discrimi-

nating observer might suppose them to be as

much alike as two pecis. We would like to

look through his eje-gla.ss, for we have no

doubt it possesses some remarkable optical

qualities.

Our cotemporary li;is even discovered a

discrepancy in the Daily Times, and we can

nai'ily imagine tbe incredulous amazement of

the public at such an announceiaeat in an

article of the Albion's, of last week, headed
" Comic Side of a Serious StAject."

And we will remark, sotto voce, that,

after reading the article, we were like

the little boy at the show, who waated k)

know " Vich was the man and vich the moo-

key," we could not discover which wae the

comic side nor which the serious, Ttora is

one point in the article in question, wfalBh

may be regarded as comic or scriooa, iMord-

ing to the lemper of the observer; bnt, for

our own part, iidnes not appear at allccmioto

our own view, though itis sufficiently ibaMTd.

t^e allude to theA/iiafr.i idea of the oenrMt-

Ihle meaning of the word cheap, whieh, aa ap-

plied to newspapers, he regards u i^ony-
moUB with base : and, as the AthioH It,

cstiBlniy, a very dear paper, It Is qalto txous-

able in it to hold sueh an opinion,

Thfe Albion Is the British t,lon'a rikt hand

mnn In this eountry, and ai the mu tt al-

ways an exaggeration of tbe master, our eo-

temporary gets up h growl at little pokoa whieh

would not excite a wag of the Lion't tiil) and

It it quite Impossible fur ui to txpreH in

iipinion in rtilation to the tirimea, or en my
luhjeot oonnesied with l^ngland, without our

wati'hfUl ootemporary'a prioking up hi* oart

and fbnnying he tmelU a rat, which mutt be

nipped in the bud, In hi* last artielo, to whieh

we have alluded, he aoouse* u* ef dit-

orepanoie* in our columns, and, by wajr of

csamjilp, t-ays, with the air of a triumphant

tireen grocer ;

Take a couple; gnlliered, both of them, within
abritf fa^>are, mid luit culling lor an iota of eoo-
niPlil ;

' Those who talk
aboctj

'The sinew aad muele
Bnclsud'H (Itrliue, and tix!thai reap d ginry on aan^
t'er po^lt1ort ati a third i.r'a red field inihu Pdalo*1l|jr
fouriti rale power, bccnuse campaigns, and rrtifld aa
tbe haf* Inst 30 TOO mtu be
fore Stbat,ti.po], talk tfvad

die. Tbe Iomh f.f len i<uch

arm es would only st-rve lo

unv il h*-r resources and

bniig out tbe iiidoniitable

energy of her peot-le. Jjtiy

24.

eiiipire oq tbe great day tf
Walerloo, arfl mi lonftr
foQud in tbe BritidS ranks
I be pnde, sir,ingth aad

. r stig,^ ot that oace tOTin-
cLb e arniy have daMn'.
Tbe bl.iodyenc taDtaroffa-
Kermaun was fatal to tha
TeDOA-n of Britisb bajotteli.
Aueust 2.

The fact of their being more than a week's

interval between the appearance of theae two

opinions, the one having reference to there-

sources of the British Empire the other to

the composition of the British array, shons

how carefully our cotemporary reads us, acis-

sors us, preserves our remarks, and remei*-

hers and quotes us. He has got one of those

bad memories whieh never forget anythieg,

and aids it, ofcourse, with scissors andpaat*,

and jottings in a note book. But, as to the

discrepancy in the tivo paragraphs which he

has quoted, we must confess ourown inability

to disciiver it.

The truth of the first opinion, we presrtme,

the AlbiKTi will not question, and the facts

stated m the second he cannot presume to

deny. If he would insist that Inkerraann

was another Waterloo, and Lord Raglan an-

other Wellington, we shall not dispute the

matter with him ;
but still, we shall continue

to publish our own opinions of foreign affairB.

as we have done heretofore, although our bel-

ligerent cotemporary may not be incUned to

coincKie \\ith us at all times.

Taxes.

The War tax begins to make itself felt in

England. A writer in the Times demands

that domestic servants, who are now entirely

exempt, he made to contribute their propor-

tion to the expenses of the war. He urgei

that while they are less aflected by the In-

creased cost of living than any other clasi

in the community, there is no reason why

they should be relieved fVoin eontributing their

share to the suppoft ofthe Btate

^ We publish this tt.&i'niHg the eonelud^

iftg poftieti ef a vefjr eloHuem speeeh fe=

e>fitly made in lb Heaee ef eBmrnnfis by

Mf iKiHHT,=affaipiB| the MlBlstfy for its

pfiUFse IB retafi te the wif: Uf. Mitieiif

tbiBks that a very iwt mistalte wag made ib

the fejeeiwB f he lemi af peaee lagpstei

by AuMria api eB?FW^ a by lierd imn

Hhkssm, aBfi M 8BVN Bi litipvs, BHd bIsb

jR UH JoMK'^ BPBleet e staad by his ^m

The 8baliFr buudar Among Them.
Most sects are sure of their own perpetuation

from generation to generation, by virtue ofthe gen-
eral principle that " as the father, so will be the

son." The Presbyteiian teaches the tenets of his

creed to his sons, and. they to their sons, till some
of them prove childless. The Roman Catholic,

jnculcate.s into ber offspring the doctrines of the

Romish Church, and secures him as a convert be-

fore he is able to speak plainly the words of the

p'ayer she teaches him. So we may look fir

Presbyterians and Roman Catholics henceforth,

uiitil the coining of ihe season the good tinae

spoken of when pU sects are merged into living

truth, or consumed in its grtat blaze. But the

Shakers have no such natural method for

the propagation of their faith and their shakes.

Repudiating the doctrine of marriage, and

teaching that love if more deep than brolherlv

and platonic love, is but another name for last,

their dependence is upon the meagre proselytism
of adults, the supply of children put by disabled

or dying parents uiider their guardianship, and the

fruits of Me basket. The latter we suspect is much
the most prolific, as indeed it is the mist legiti-

mate source of their increase, A Shaker commu-

nity is a great relief to town authorities to its

duor goes, nicely tucked up in a ba^ikct that scru-

pulotisly ignores its owner, many a deserted Utile

0:6 that otherwise would come up a "town-

child," and be till its "binding-out" a "town-

charge."
We have already told how a deputation of the

Lebai'On Shakers hove been to out town lately .and

selected tweniy chddren from Randall's Island,

whom they would like to take home with them and

ndopt; also, how the Governors are thinking the

thing over, and getting the drift of public sentiment

on the subject, as all good (jevernors should.

We once happened in at the Neskavuna settle-

mentit is a beautiful village a few miles west of

Troy upon a Sunday. Just now it is not imper-

tinent to sketch the sight we saw upon the occa-

iion.

To reach Nei.kayuna we took a wagon, our

party being some half dozen in number. Wear,
rived at the kettleme nt a little before Church time,

hitched our team under the shade of a lo'ty Iree

and just iilancing at the red painted fa$t8ty and

himi.e SLd the well-ctopeed green sivard which

lurrout dcd and interlaid them all. went
diret;tly tn

the nieetliig-house. One end of the room where

servicei Nvere held wm ict apsn hv a tailing fof

" the world's people," who never fail m tiurtihm

mote or leas large lovlaiuhem every Sunday, Here

we took our sent. The remtUarter uflhi'tiiiptelBud

hall s bsfi of all iMrniuire, exeept a pliti wsml-

en neat on eaeh aide agHlBSl lht> w&tl, tind a rudp

dtk m the end oppoalie the viaiitirn, The floBf

was tery whii Mid poliahcd etieetdingly ameoih,

Oee*iioi(U> an K'^' mm\A peine in si etie of me
(bitker dueii. regulate a winduw or point s nmn:

|fr 19 R et iBd temrn sfsin, At lOJ e'plaek both

deoii at the pnd opuositp euri wpr oppned, and a

pioceiiiiion of nialpi on one side and femtlei en

ihanlhPifO'fred folpmnlji, (hi Bldern taking tbe

Isad All heii'g within the Hall, the two parliee

(tffi each other and moved near eneugh io<

|ther to have louehed, then moved backward

till they approached tbe wall. Then each

\\xie broke into two, lill o arranged, however,

that the youngest were farthest from " the world's

|,eiple."
Then followed a snocession of shuffling

marches and countei-marchea, and then wheelings

into line, each party traversing the circumference

of the room in single fi'e, chanting perpetually, in

a monotonous melody, a sentence of thanksgiving.

This me.ody was changed at times, hut it never

looklhe furm of any tune we have seen rit>en.

nor were the words ever restrained by any of the

<'on nnon metres. The music must have been som-

niterous to those accustomed to it, but to all new-

comers It mutt seem eiceedingly comical. It

was home to the eais of li.steners from the

hearts, chests or vocal chords of the sing-

ers, (wherever il originated.) at least one-half

of it rid the nose. The whole body moved in con-

cert with the sounds. At first, only the hands

were flapped feebly, then more vigorously: then

the aitns took on the same awkward motion ; then

the shoulders, and the head beat time, and the

whole body shuffled in a sort of dan:e ; all went

thjough the same motions the old man with

peaked chin, and skin loosely wrapped about his

bones, and the mere baby at the end of the Ime,

evidently rejoicing under its grave face, that so

njuch of life and motion and so much of a time was

peimiited it. Truly, the minstrels that dress in

white woolen overcoats, and sing
" Fi i-i i," do not

greatly travesty the Shakers when at their worship.

The dress of the worshippers was no less comi-

cal than their songs. The men wore loog-skirted

coals. aiitique Shanghais, that had the effect k)

make all. when the faces were hidden, to look of

the same age. All the males wore flat ockeJ

hats breeches and stockings, checked cravats, and

all were'in the same drab color, Itiough of different

shhdt-s. The line was arranged aUer passing the

adults accorcing to their height. It was the same

on fthe other side. The females all wore drab

dresses, with a white handkerchief crossed over

the breast and pinned at the waist. I-lach wore

a while nuishn cap of the plainest make,

whith iribde them look as if they were

so may dead folks conic up to .Shaker meeting in

their prave cloths. At the first look one would

think them a company of grave old women, vary in?

in stature down to tbe veriest dwarfs. .Ml seemed

as if they must be wrinkled and care-wiirn, yet a

closer observation ahowi d, under their tight caps,

mariy pretty faces and beautiful masses of hair ;

but in that disguise, from the prettiest of them all.

Cupid mould have run away in terror. There

were vourg Misses, tender lassca, and some very

smallgirls ; but no smile lighted any solemn face

ns for laUEhier, they mighl as well hare been al-

feari* burled.

'When the dihettig and chanting had tressed, the

bsfiies reifeated to the tvall os either side stid iil

du^ti 1 the miles fatiihg Ihfe IVmsles, il wm flutt^

dj. tthd Bt ejufse *e *sfe atti at libsfiy to ipee^

ulsie wbilhet evei there mm leifa glant<eiihai

Oeitt l^tekiel'i eelii tf*f ^e, im ihaie kbat sa

diHiiiiel^ gliMiHiSKd rwm uedit ilis e^Kmeat ef

Kaehel'i, epMsite BiiH e seuld net hut reiiiem-.

her ibtt ih ill ihiit efHiHunit|F, l,%n ii \nmA ai s

wi?hpi ffleli9B \=\mf the siiiwnii 'ifnlsed, ibf

hFfthr^H mayi but Si^kiel muit hie rs (sHdFF
gfteviBB fef 9n| S lifBkle Raehsl thHH fur Hip

triifin Msih^F. hflibeiHii ihi Hsii tallesli mnnili

Beit te hF il mi>li8p i aei if lb? mDiiisA'n benrt

pv*n9ftB to BiPkiil Rtare Itiin w ^iiimneli w*

sappof *h il idjudiad |{|iv ef a ala i hat luth
tiMNaturc pronpu to, aad maitdaliiiht tafArgivs i

>rd ihli i^ktur* of th* Shaheni' polity nvrtatnly
esmc not Arom Oen, but from ths Davll. We mu*t
not praeh, horevr. It it A.mtnadab'i turn

to-day,

Aiid Amiradab oomsa up from tho seat where h<>

bad letlled atei.the danee, t epi behind the form
at the end, and with the remark that the aplrli

came to him while he waa in lbs itnld nn the third

dav. mnrlni him to prepare aame thoughta, hn

besftd th Great Spirit that they mighl warm and

eomfoil the hearta of belisTeri, and b an arrow of

convlciioti to the hearta of the world'i people.

The diicourae, which waa eertainly orthodoj in

length, was a very good moral lecture, with few

pointa of difference from a oommon New-KniUnd
sermon, eneept in the direot addreaa to winidere.

in which the advantages of their style of life waa
set forth in glowing terma.

The exhortation ended, the people rose again,

ahufflrd and sung another chant, and then disap-

pesred as they bad entered in single file.

The visitora quietly departed, but at the door

"JosifPH"met us; (he had recognized ua in the

midst of the shaking,) and whispering us to meet

him at the store, disappeared. Now the store is

the show-TOom
; and it was not open on Seventh-

day, except for convenience of egress from another

apartment.
Of course nothing could be bomht on that day,

but while our attention was invited to this or that

article of Shaker Manufacture, we were told that
if we desired to take any little keepsakes with us
we could do so, and S.\mckl would see us at our
hotel on Fair-day, and have it made right

Then, after a stroll along the clean and
well kept walks, through green pastured lands
and thrifty gaidens, Joseph led us to a din-

ing room, and insisted that we should sit

down and lunch. Hungry men do not need to

be urged much to eat such fare as we saw spread
out, and yet we hesitated. The elders who hon.
ored us with their presence had taken seats, and
there were only enough left for our party, though
several aged sisters were in the room. Our gal-

lantry but it was of no use, Tbe females and
males never eat together, and our insisting upon it

only made them smile at our inexperience.
But what a lunch! There was cold boiled meat

and roast meat in abundance. There was mush
and a style of pudding we have never seen be-

fore hominy, boiled samp, and cracked corn,
with milk that comes from cowa ! There w-as but-

ter, yellow as gold, and butter white from its late

working according to the pasture the cows fed on,

Tbe bread was " home-made"' of the sort that

bakers can't make, and the biscuits threatened to

rival the bread in size. There were pumpkin pies
and apple pies, and dried apple pies, with plenty of

alspice in So when we arose from our lunch we
were stuffed to that degree that we would not

have giten a fig for the best dinner ever

planned by mortal mas. We left, as all leave after

a visit to a Shaker settlement, with exalted ideas,
of Shaker hospitality, order, neatness, and econo

my ; thinking it an island of calmness in a world

ihat is all a i aging ocean beside; a still place
amid sloims and never-ceasing commotioos. But
we were more than ever impressed that it was a

living tomb for one who hag the paasiuna of men
and the spirit of the timea in his hones, though in-

deed a lonih wboae doors any occupant may thrust

back on their hinges if he has the courage to d^ aa.

We felt involuntarily that it would be a bd place

for Almshouse Governors to put a scure of children

in, because this age ia several ceoturiea in ad-

vance sf Bhaker habits and eustoma, and the

Chriaiisbled Maeteeenth Ceatury hsa s higher

tteaiiny for Us rblldreh-^eveti fur its poar-^thsn
the lives of teelittei.

AmnstmeBtii
Nim.o'a OAsnsi<,=The optra of " Olnle-

rella
"

la lo be produt^ed here to^slgbl Ss>ne eare

ha been healewed en the produeiiun ef Ihia spee-
iapli< plee, and it will deubtleai have a run,

WAhi.AtK'd TngATiii! The Freneb Vaude-
ville Owiiipaay appear here te-sierreiv nigbi ia three

pit-eei,

MisTapei,iT,\N TiiKATRs,=A Franoh Vaude-
ville fti'd Uallet Cowpsiiy ia leplay here on Wud.

i.ffday niabi under the direetion oi" Mona. Fiot ef

New'Orltana. The aeaaen ia, we believe, te ler-

Biinate with ten peifoniiaiieea.

SmiTit's TouB OP ^vaoi's, at the Chinese
Hoonn. ia one of tbe most entertaining exbibuiosi

in lliB Ciiy. The Panofama itself is excellently

done, parliculatlv the architectural portions of it.

and the lecturer has a dry, sententioua narrative

way of his own. not to be resisted. The subdued

emotion with which he utters his jokes, and the

sepulchral earnestness with which be gradually

gets funny, totdher with his lecture itself, are ad-

mirable, A clever pianist also contribuies mate-

rially to the enjoyment of the entertainment.

IienlB.

Mr. John D.^rcie has just published a biograph-
ical sketch ot Madame Rachel, prefixed to which
IS an admirable portrait ot that distinguished Tra-

gedienne. The pUte is an excellent specimen of

art, and remarkable fnr the fact that it is the result

of a new proiess. The portrait is taken on senii-

live steel by the Heliogrophic process, and bitten

in with acid. Extri-me hdelity is thus secured,
and a novel and pleasing effect also. Accompany-
ing the Sketch is an ocean of criticism which we
commend lo the desperate in such matters.

Brigadier General Hall, we are happy to

If-arn is rapidly recovering from the effect of his

acoitlent on the Fourth of July.

The Theatre at Dubuque, aays the Tribune o^

ihat city . is diawing large and delighted audiences-

Miss Louisa Howabd and Mr. He.\et Fareen
are at the Royal Lyceum.
Barnum now arnounces four grand Baby Shows,

in Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore aud Cincin-

nati.

The Peoples Theatre of St. Louis ia still open.

The " Pickel" Family and the Infant Drununer
are at tbe Melodion, Cleveland.

Mr Davinpout and Miss Fankt Vixiyn took

iheir farewell benefit at the Metropolitan Theatre.

Buffa'o.ou Saturday. Couldosk plays there to-

night.

The Holliday-street Theatre is open. Mrs.

Charles Howaeo appears to-ni^ht,

JoH.N Broi:gh.\m took his benefit at the Theatre

Royal, Ml nueal. on Friday la.st. MoreisBak-
NbTT pla\ed in

"
Capers and Coronets."

Illness oi' M. Bochsa. We understand that

this veieran composer and orchestral leader, is in

a precarious sta'e of health, and that he himself
tears liC shall never leave California, Bochsa is

the last c)f the glorious old school of masters who,

ouring the latter part of the laat century, were to

niusir what ihc Elizabeihan age was lo modern
liieruture He is the nuthi>r of more than throe

thousand nieces for the harp; manv ofthe finest

extant, fie has officiated as orcbeatrol leader at

tl e dibut of some of tho moat celebrated prima
rionnna ^f the pa-^t tbirtv yenrs ;

has assisted in

the first production of many famous oprras, and

hss himself compoied a number of operas and lul-

lets which yet keep the stage. A great iimncal

litht in fading, and one nlmo plai-c it "ill be

difficult to fill. Alro. IO(A Jti/y.

Wme IsIDORA CLABIt. the American rar-nlist, is

about taking a muaicnl tout tbrough llio State.

Mr, I. B ttlcM ia to beTrrasuierof Ihc National

Theatre. Bosloh, hel spaon.

ope efH /; ; n sriJ
f."t*"^imMumsn " a

(irr'j.-'iV
"
hr.b'at bi^'ttJ7."a

be

FsoK Rio Jinttao -B, tha anitr th* hwi
"-..** 'I*

'' ''* * ^'w 'aaa
SI. Th

p.
, hrt| Brtar<4ti. h, BaaMi *ym.

was te asil in a ftw dy ii wM Tha 'thia m
W'.'eA, latt FRAita, u U eoaaail of Oast^
L*B, formerly of bark OwmwH, %Dd would pi*-
reed oB her to^jm In d nr two. Tha maM,
Seanoaa, who had itabb^ himsalf, wh nttiM
better. '*M

UINftfl> NOTlOkik.
BVU,TiN or CT^Rsa nv ORm.g'a wlu "

riYEH AND AliUI.
^'

No U
oiAHii., K T,. MaKk n, tMa.

C n DunLia-nMr a>r ; aaaw tinw la Uh tnt mh
May, ISM my wiA wu anaekad with ranr aad Arts, mm
after tiyac almeti eve rthiat wiiheat an< t4 iMilt, mr
ryp ohaecad to drop on tli* aaBoaaeRmMtt of yav AM*
Prhodic J eer and Ana Pills i Hit Trthmm. Y'm wiH
itrolUot that I ardared a bnx by mail I raei^nt tt aat
my wife took tbe Pltli aooordiai tndireet^^s; -r -i maw
finesce. he had no more of the Afue. I thaa ranvsMdaA
oDo uf nnr Druynits to lend and ftn aane, wbUh h 44,
Dd I have had tbe pleMare of seeiav tbeai ad atetored te
about forty caaea nnoe whea everr ewpe yUl^d te the
trcatAent, Tours tiaty.

OEOBGI W. HAyEin,
DESHLKK'S PITlXff are far aeie at tbe OcpAt, lae ttl

Broadway. Alio, b C V. CLICKEITEBfeOO ,i' PAUL
a CO., 8TEBBIN8, MOBOAN k ALLCH. A, B ft D
SAMH), C, H RING, ALCOTT, McEKaSOW fc BOB-'
UiS. and F. C, WELLS ft CO

RJCR ft CO '8 SALAUAfTSEB SATES Wn.DasV
Patent, with Bicfa'aimproremeat. Depot RolMt
New-To,k
Dunce tt,e last thirteen yara theee Bafee have t

is ai-rideDtel fires ooe haDdr>d aad oiaety alx t

hf vf ftjl'y aataiced tbelT repetatioB aeaff
A laige aaaortiDent, witbor without Po*

for Bale al tbe Depot
The avberriben aje tbe sole ProprMor's of 1

cently patented
' LA BELLS" LOOK,

which, from itj cocstnictioB and fioiah. il powder nd kv-
glar proof, and leaa liable to iret eat of order thaa laaat
loc. DO" m a.e. STEARNS ft MARVfif,
Tbe onlT makers of SalamaiideT Safet comt>iai^ WLldr*a

and Rich 'I
Patenta^

WHEN THE SWEDISH NIGHTINOALE HAB
enrroraed the pablic attention, bj ber ma^ai&^ent ai^iM
arery vOtaae and atreet aeon boasted ita apanoat Jeaaj
Lmd. So, the repntacion of DSSHLEB'S Itew Otacvnry

iiVPl*
i)|ii\ttt TusAtHii*ii=TliB Iffiwi/awi;

ttl 1)( h lfili llinitlftffl, Wf.tjRHdWf^HIB,ll)ftl

"biiiPiiiij
Hi Iftdii'iitBdp Bilfmfit eHhii wnfs,

' W F? undH ftanieittaf elttlgftlimi le tlis

Vwm KnpFfH 6e|)ftBSf ^ti le itie mmf sf ih

fii^fhm /i*> f9f Ih* Pfl^ Mmf!( ef eut eiiti:

(iaMii(ilf!lttHPP'fiPii

fbi Fever and Ague, aad the certaintf of iti opMviOK. tif-
alldnen and lack of od'r and tstc, bu svd-ther with it mildnew and . - ^. .~ .. ,. ^^c, bh *w-

denlj' started iDtocIsBKirouB life irrrt ftf rrnninlwii CkMted
bwr hitherto wnthcmt any cbxrmatft.
DEFHLKR'S PILl^ are for m)e at the r>*p6t. Ho SU

Broadway Also, by C, V OLICKENER k CO . 8 FADl.
& CO . STTBBIN8 MORGAN k ALIEN. A. B. k D
SA^DS. C. H KIVO. ALCOTT, McKESSOH k ROS-
INS, and F, C. WELLS k CO

RESIDENTS IN AGUE LISTHICTS MAT ALL BH-
t ure ^beir health the comii ^BeasoD. by oaiMrtlM k*w AN-
TIDOTE TO MALARIA, called RHODES' FCVBR
AND AGUE CUhE It premtta oriau>re* all tnom wt
diB^BFe. T>r CuiLTOif'sceT i6catMcoiBpBiecltt>'iAtto.
GtORGEH BATES, wholea.l a^eoi, Na t33 Watr-

8t., aod for wle by C H. RING. C. V. CLICKCJCBH k
CO , F. C WELLS k CO Brooklyn, Mn. M. HATB.
and dmggisu ^neimU; ^^^^^
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM AROMATIC SCHWAPPl-A

medieai diet dnnk Desa*actii'''><l solely by tiie prepnatcr at
b't nisttller? is Schiedam iB Hnlla^d, (Z0t>ady fnr Mad>al
lial purpoMB It i the pari) tiactare af Jomipar Tt ia d -

tiUbd iiom tbe hnst bailey thatcuibe aelecte'1 in Eirt^at
bDj r*ot II IB flfcrored and mndtca. ed. nnt by tke e iMivia
bairb bftry btit bv th^ chnic botuicml TVieci of tk Ar-
m&tT Ita'iui Jntiiper B^rry wh<MmTe na-oiu rv^gt ii
'liFtilled acd rect fied by ixt vptritnoiu eolTflnt aad tka* rt
N'coniea cuLcmtraivd Tinctore of szqiWte tmrm a^d
anfn>a. altof rth^r <rani>GeQi*f)Dt in it* eorrial aad mmdkr^K^
p'opeitie* to any alcoho'ic Etimnlant dow in naa -n tha varM.

I hai bevD BQbiT>ittd to near y aU thf> flnt Chvmiata ^
PhysKnao'- m the Ud'ed etatet. vbo eed<irae tt orcr tteir
own MgTiVtaret t one of tbe (rrea* e<eaMalj of Uit mauv^
aedica It isiow precnbd ttta rrmt n(*.~t m cravil,
^nt ThfumatiBB. ob^tmcuoni nf toe blaader a^ lEUMn*
and fot dy p(tul* it hai an anpenor
Orr-cnr^ and drngriracsofVQimae to mU tka Hrbnaji

nodet the new p obibitary Uatifr :a<r wjttioQt tlotaaa .^v-
eral C8sf>s havlDi been to ^eellmj bv tbe Conrto ia tkU Rkia
viDce tbe 4th of Jnlr. Pe<eooB MtliMt maat b etr^nit ka
rft the r^ri nine, bi <be whOf nrTintT7 U fliodad wfb livk^
t.oDB Thf> wo d SchBappthelotiis eiclnatvatf te AT ant*

; all o^har ia cociDterfBit aadlmt) ivtiaa aa tke aitaiit.

trt>0Lj6^f0tri
^o^B mafltiNcttirAr lAd i'spi

Bearfer it.. Mew^Yotk i kftd F

cle

^hvct'pn lAti or nHotcf ot.at4<*Qnn,
oil a*it1 ~0 MOijInW, ifbewUf, Aat l.) at 11 a^Mt.
aniit)iF>nMn>,f> tl Btaail at ,an atlMel** Ttthl* r

ijtKfhfifbi g e iaM c^a.eu, aa. htiHt it* talm i ttk
nr i'tia t imr A il inanrtiut axwM aai IK M a etn Mai*.
a> ihFi aip inlit kitlClb fsatl ittMana ai tait ' M
ietiv^'i-l iren \\*V i tat^ad WreaMM/^ki aS
thai %n ea>ifrH> f itatftiaaiat tae luar% la iHwHNia
> a All If; r-n I m hi na aali l Asal^rMeTa, mkmiv III fi f aFraena at rt>ar*>Rlfl aa ik* M^iiAtw.

t?<'5iAV!t?if.r*LfS.
** Hn-niaaMW aflfe.

GF0cn Slopk, Nm laiain

DH, i. 5^ FITCH AUTHOR or TOl'tJX LIW-

VlrBBfd tii Mffuia renpf td tb'w who hT# baa iig^raA. W
who MveftnKo tbe baii*fiid h\ Ue apmM'l ^f ik^aU-
iion, fDraiftiMfcof ihelnom or thTaat nn wJy i4>
daii exmpte<t ) f om 8 to &o'aiork Tr*al pownikliii>,
utbnia.diienteaof vhtieit, and all ebroain diaaMM m
DiaWi and fhinali rnnanitatiAn f)*e 0r S i FITOH
II fc1wy athmse, and <be'a la no pe'ton UawhaM, trav*-l-
rna or oih^iwike m anvway enniacied with hii, m aaUMf'
iafd to hail ft om hii office wrefer patiaau to ban

LACK CURTAIL ', WlffBbw SHADU, kC -BUT-
e'8 have 8 fT'sat adyaniafe in dealior wrtb laTfa t^bttak
mecU. foi the iror- cztenihve tbe hDnoen tb SMa'Wr tka
per rf>rtac*< Hettce, in bnymr Xmc^ Cnrtaia)', Oa a <

and Window Shades "f fi B^-claw 'moortiBg *a maaa'aa
fnfirr concerns Ii' e thai of KFLTY k FKROUS^**. N*.
291 Brnadv'ay, the purrtUf^T prac ic^ a wiMi iw)i^t aa
well as fDj yt the Oi>portanity at (lectin|r from aa 4

B1T6 Slock. ^
JUST PUBLISHED,

A new work by B-t W K Twbkdib D. D . of Edia-
buig. Huihor of "Seedtime and Haivaat," "A Lamp t

tbe Path."'
" Glad Tidings." ju:.. kc,

LAUYS FRENCH SHOF IMPOllTBRS. bffBS^
DaWFB HI' L * COLBY woalf' wish to inform the r^Wt-
or* ef New York who aje des' oub o< obta nini r'niae
P <TJ8in OaiTfrs atd Slipp-^B they can do to by cH*^ al
their e^tabljshaieDt, ^o 571 Broa-jw^T. op|K^it M-imi^
itan Ho-ei Th*tr pnc'-s yvrr f.om |l ia s'iot*e a, tl M ia

gaitera. Ligh. Su^-me r boce will be told at a radac^oa.

CARPETING FOR FALL TRADE. 18S5 SMITH k
LOU-'SBEhY, No. 456 B o-adway, o-ar O-raat-at . hra
JU61 Tf<^rved per late arnra'i never*! lant- iBoic'*f "l*-

p*ttYlvHt iBpert'va'd Brnsfcels CanxrtiiNf, hirt t^er
are DOW offering together wiih a laife and aol^ot ato^ n^
nil othrr tor>d8 connected with tbe carpat trada, at graal
indur-ements

PX'MMFR DRF^ GOOD- AT REDUCF.D PRI'"'**
We will (ffarTHIS DA V, our entire p pc of Bir^fnt and
Pr-Lted Mupliits at p'Phi'y 'Odoced pric-a 'o make mum
f(r OUT Fall Gwjda. We ere a'lm seh -g Wortwd
CoUsTF 8T d Under harvdi-eTchiffr a great b^Tuin*,

E H LEADBEATER CO . No. 3T B'.adway.

GIFTS AVD PKBPENTS. JUST RECEIVTCD A'n>
forsa'fr at r^'doceO prioi*s, the r-htwceat selection of Lad^**'
''etKTiiee N;klco. Tf i et Cawi Jet Braoe^ta, Trwro^-

iii^ordGeimas Basket*. Fans, (>*ifa;De t and 4 % Alan,
eveTi vsTi*-^ ofTovB Doll" and r&j&es of aawaemeat. at

BOGEK'S Fancy Bazaar >^nU9 Broadway.

TO STRAW BONNCT DKALKRR WB ARB OW
PTf pared t^ n'ow a large and cowpl^re asortmeBt of t^
Fan stvlp of '^traw Bopoi Ii cnnklstwc, in part, of tbi- Fo-
ftr^f Pedale, EmUbi DooKtabe and SpMt Straw B

>oa0*:^
8l' f'f whwh arp of onr <'w-q m-nafacture, aaJ wili be ioia

al the loweat maxket onne hw the ewe- _,^
A LELAVP k CO . No ITl Peari-.

PAETGFPAT FEDUCFl) P -irEl.-THr n'B*lCN
b^rf lueccw e(Hti Printed Barert " 5e T.' w 'u?^
-01 n "la d and Cbioti i~o1..ts i.< 2s . > aud 4* ; i b

S^i*"
plaid Pineapple Cloihi. at .'.. th^t r -a t. -m -n

r^v*r
im.

p,r,ard. ^ ^''''^''lV^?Br<^i^r ^

AlBFRTH. mrOLAV S KFGtI. B 5EM^'^KI.T
i.rtinn 'Jftt^K i.f' S'l-rk la aD<' Bond^ wi'l tafce place ;**i

(VoLd;. ! tl Ui o;o<ck.
a. lb. M-r-iuw- Ki-
c h 6 adrertii

A
DA^. ,

"'th-r c hirnn C.ia cn6J can M obtained

office No 11 Bioxi n

TWVOUTM^T.'' AT A ..KKAr gcfciri2E-'
-,,1, P ,7 IHIS MOB ING auoih-r lreiMk f

Finiii r-nc^. l-nf^e ro-'am,,, D"perT. Muahna. lie , wl
BawK
vkwsk

iii h^ .all' a'tini'ttnir T* ne.

KH LEADBtATEB A CO.. Wo, XT Broiray.

BATCHELOR'S HAJB DtG-THE OMOIXAUTHI
r-iIlDI-. ihi' Infallibie-lhe iitrllti--i. of tb- criilo*! -a*

eitr 01 IniiB'oti Troe to Nature, wtthoat the leaanjlJiT
toliiii i>rkl. and ! eoni tenet the nil affeeu ar>ta
n,o. aa.jeanu aoWof aplid,lla yiirai* tiaaa,! *
BATCHELOH'S Win rMtaV Wo w6wa<w,
BATrMELOU'* WIB8, TOUPSM *-''* V**:

(T'lltnO BiDBi rnatplete Stock ib ABieftta, aaaaMMaMM
iKh all the IBpiwirWa'n'B of SIlieanaMSl'WSjfJ*'!;
tani Ilk. 8/ifGHTi;Ul''i "0V*f\ACBBAlF-5a

all in. *b aa aa ibMf tit't JtfeMyijK>>T
ilabttfb*tbn>l aud aolJ by BAfCHBfcOlt, wk i-oaiiwa^ ,

Wr)tlR*tl<0 UOODS-Jnal HbB 1

i|!g>, <iJ, ilab BMiWU. a^naak"

i?i'mf|jy^e.
V|itJJ,8 Af

l-rtdr-tWl al-'lo"' t

tlHftilftl
ilUHti II I

^m^it^m
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Mj Tekgrapb to tbe Nftv-Tork Daily l^e><

VAfliBOAr COLLISION.
Iiis af Ta litre*'

Phjl.delpbia. sanday, Auf. S.

Th tea>er, Gi. McWonaW, while on an ex-

cuwioa to Cip May la.t night, ca-ne in co liaioo

With the ichoorer,^. O P.. abmit 9 o'clock,

offLaiUCtto. The scboonpr Btnick the steamer

oothe Urbuard side, -aking her wheel-house, ice,

cottpletelv tft. Somp eight or ten persons who

wsf* in the barbershop at rtie time were swept orer-

bomrt snd drowned. The schooner sustained lit-

tle injury, but the ajeamer was damaged to the ex-

lent of about $2 000.

The McDontU had ISO pasienitrs on bosrd,uid

destined lakini a Isrse ttanberon board at New-

eaitlt. The sehower showed a Ugkt, hut the

nlfbl wii M ?ry dark atid ttermy that It deeeived

.h pilot u M Ibt dUUnet,
' MMl of tkt pMiu|n btng itnngen, It li im>

peeaible to |l th Bkatt of the loti or the euet
Aumhei. Aeomatt aito* that tta tr twelve ptt-

MB! won ta tht barhoi's ihep atihe time ef the

xMmI I tU of whom must httve bH erathed er

thnwB ovtrbeaid.

Tk ilauHr ilraek the lehsener en the Ur-

botfd ildc, nd iht htom ef ihi httPf n\mi the

tafbcr'i ihep, ewhlH| iwryihing in in seurte

irfllwit)' ih wheel-houit tud ll the re^m
en thai idp of the HOiinw.

Vrcni WMktuRMBi
WMMMOTeK, Iiir4yi A(. 4,

Th CW^ bu I itrisi of r{iartd mftjori^ti in

|kt Firat Coagr^MionsI Ditrit Pranklin, Qran-

*tUo, Johiioon, Wake, Wurrea and Nih Oeumles

|ivU( BkampR, the Demneraiio oaadidMe Toi

Oonf?*H in the Foudh Oiairiet. ^800 majority.

WASHixaToa, lnn(!ay, Atlf. 9.

Mr. KiNDRioKS, of Indiana, having aooepted
the appointmsnt tende>ed him, as Com'niasloner

of the Land Office, he will enter on bis duties on

the 9tli inst.

TTsTtk Caniitak BUotlaB.
* Baltimosib, Smnrdtiy, Aug. 4.

Northampton County gives dHiw, Democrat,
213 majority.

Hartford CouBLy gives Paine an incveased ma-

jority.

Elizabeth City and one precinct ia Pdsquotouk
County gives Paine 197 majority, and two other

precinota to be heard from will increase the majo-

ihy over a hundred.

One precinct in Camden County gives Paine an

increased majority. The County will no: fall much
shoitof the usual majority.

The Americans are very sanguine of Paink's

election in the Firsi Coogres-ional District.

.Orange County gives 135 raajority for Shepherd

Know-Nothing, reducing Bbaschks majority to

2,878.

The Democrats claim Ruffinb election in the

Second Congressional District, by a heavy majority.

The Third District reports infavorof Winslow,
DeaM>crat, a majoritv over Rbid, Know-Nothing.

Guilford County gives 1.500 majority for E. G.

Heads, Know-Jfothing candidate for Congress in

the Fifth, over Kebe, Anii-Know-Nothing Whig
candidate.

WiiDEii, N. C, Saturday, An?. 4.

Paine, Know-Nothiug. is repoi'ted to be elected

to Congress in the First ^District by 300 majority.

Bai.tin^c, Snnday, Aag. 5.

In Ae Fourth Congressional District, Branch,
Dem.4 is elected by an iucrea.ed majority.

In the First District, the election is very close,

but it is believed that Shaw. Dem., is elected.

Raleigh, Sandsy, Aug. 5.

Branch's majority in the Fourth Congressional

District is 2,700. Rukfin, Dem., in the Second

District, and CbaIoe, Dsm ,
in the Seventh Dis-

trict, are elected by large majorities. Kerb,
Whig and Anti-K. N. candidate in the Fifth Dis-

trict, is defeated.

It is believed tbe delegation will stand six Demo-

crats and two Americans.

TcBBCssee Electioiii

Louisville, Sstnrdty, Aug. 4.

The election returns from Tennessee fluctuate

considerably, and the result n^ appears doubtful.

Large gainil sad losses are reported on both sides ;

but, at preeent, Jom^soh's (Dem ) chances appear

thabest.

Thift^lrt) dbUHliM show a bel gaiti fbt Oen-

iki, S. Nil f li97ft The eledldu is vetjr clttse.

MtYtttiki AtbeHUfttii Ibt CiabgtesSi itt the tehth

i)lHH61i hM fee tosjSHly;

iBtblkW^fel) Aiaefitsni ifi ihfe Usftfliuif Bi-

\m\ is ileeiid bi^ m awwh^tthibf migttHB^;

iirtwi aRllNftfl AeliBl M Ihi liWAiH
lttwtBin|tiklF tltUnftdt

% BeTui %Mii}f^ Aaf : i:

The JflfM m\% m ^e N8tiffi New-Hitffl|:

lirt Riife4 m%\ *uh '*, mi\im\ mm 6iB,
t( I '6l?k !rMl8{^*y 'i^fft98-. TlisajlM ef tlP

Mif wi h|g* t^uFkfefe*, ft4i^(f ^ftWf w&s

fiWi WM ifi thB hsgg^ge PM ttnd Win spfiuyalj^

V u| ftmtUj iBj4?4- A hf^wn nttmsti Rpii=

4,ij(l hd till \h bwk- A )imm mm ffem Vm-
991(1 WM sfverely hfwi4- ui ethew wefe lUght-

b wjuitd- ThP twn wtv^ hr* t V4 aVlncfe.

0aa4s, smtdaj, ^m- 5-? *

Mr. Obemev has had his right arm mputted at

tha shoulder, and his phyaicijns think his ahouliler

also must be amputated. His lips and face have

been very badly cut. ^^^^^
SlexIcaB New<

BALTisioaE, Sunday, Aug. i.

New-Orleans papers of Monday last have been

received here, containing Brownsville dates to the

25th ult.

No collision had yet taken place between the

insurgents and the Government forces. The in-

surgents had gathered in great strength, and the

people everywhere were joining their standard.

The fail of Matamoras was considered inevitable.

KetP-ffiork lOttilg ftirtKg, JltonbttB, ^uflttist 6 ^^'^

GoTcraar ate41ll ae Toledo.

Toledo, Sstardsy, Aug. 4.

Governor Hesili, arrived here todty and was
received by the military and with firing of cannon.

He will >peak this afternoon.
The wheat crop is turning out much better than

was anticipated.

HallroBd'AocHeat.
Saratooa, n Y , Saturdsy, Aus.4.

An accident occurred on ihe Saratoga and White-

hall Railroad, after having left here this morning.

We have not j et been able to learn the fml partic-

ulars, but it is said that no person has been serious-

ly injured. _

Two Boys Dro^nedf
Hastpobd, Sunday, Aug. S.

Two promising larfs, sued about 13 years, sons

of J. C. Andbews, and the late Rev Joseph Tv-
LB, were drowi.ed in the river in this city on

atiirt<y sfipmoon. ..^^^^^j^^^^^i

SPECIAL N(>T1CE8.

at McMiiia'* Hassiaii MiTo-ao eta. a Moii^A
Itxtmi naadu m M rot*' i<taailum.4 tar* sadftMMd; eure

sr Ittirai lereii Bnilii utd all sttsnuti laiariH i rseeiif

sadsd b> tthniiituii ^14 b) all drhM it thi e*\i
ftsiM A B * e oAHtM, e V ct.fflinma k oo.,
3,M, RINO. NewVort i WM B tltlBBH, JOMJ* 9tU
IBItf k CO.. fkiltdeltihia, tttd tSMUNQ k 60., rti>>

)SWtt, , ^^
BTSkm ! namaaad rtwM=^^ ksaallMac

Jis t>effltiiea w< sitdUtsiiai all lu, pimfIh wr treeklu
r Iks tM rKTMSSH k 00 Ifuklw-MHitF* ttsw>
fsrti teraataHf e H MNb,ert)adwat,it<4 slidrufftiti

.f^uiwTS\r^fet]f.*Mpeh ek. tf mnit ih tiBieiiMi nt ikn $i(iiii Bf iftw.Ysik
f vn* t" Jh (rMoenTii'B if ik imm hf ilis Gi|ntt>
itMMlim(ieii,tii makiBtt^trtll iSi(f(!s t smuv
for tSt ssBWit Bf pflBtiiBPf, lhtBviii the jBOTrtstiM ff4WK tte wit J ir-taH. i;>ti brb l=(3ei ll i

'

A '''*i< yuiihs rr<!iM, isa wv^isl aiasAt tiieantn will
aneel, rsr Brtei uf tflt<.P''nmtiii

^ . WlttiAM WH,gQ,N, ehin,
R Miyi, Rertivy,

. . ^S?*'" <" * t'l" "t>il an lt\e mornlna b( nt Pw
Nio. The tr-hou) will leave the Ohureh ntll n'e'onk.snd
tkeoafi wiHlssve Vanderliilt-^v, aiii| HeMuninff, isave
BiuihvUie at 51 o'c ooh Thi fneadsirf the Sotioolare in-
vited to unite IB tLia tiouT'lon

^rtllaokberrtes, Whorilebenles, tro,, can he
Mfteivpd withlhoir imiurulc 'lur sod lt>vir hySPHArr 8
PATENT CaNH, wtilohsieiaiivopsned ard'ued with-
om ha irg,hy imply lurpi" a inr-w. Full directionifur

preserving will be given with Ihe oani.
All IhB iiu.QB aeU-Seallng n^'i. hive cast in the c*p,

"Sp-aii'i Patent." WELLS k PftOVOiT.
Soke Pn piiuton. No 32l Pearl -it . ueAr Fraanlin-^iiu&re,

Cy Green Turtle ^onp and *teok. The loveri of
GOOD lUBlLK&OUP can lie sapplied duriur all thii
wejk with gup"-K>r N"'>d hs UHfJniit Tu tie of the sf. \-

onwillbeferreduoTHlS D\V. at No 15 and 17 Berk-
nian tt., by R. C M0.V.rGOMEt4y. Fdmilies supplied

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

HARaiEO AND 8INOLE WOMAN'S
BIKUICAL C0.nPANI01II:

8HOWTNO THB
WHOLE OaiOIN

Arm
MYBTERY OF UTK AND MARRTAOK

A! THI
CAUSES OF HAPPINBdS AND MISKBT.

ST OBOBOE WATESHOCia.
Boyal ProfMser of Asatomy and Phrrtologj, Londoa

rt II a work whiill all petionB, old and yoyng, male audA-
nale, mwned or iliifle. nnght to lead, on aer.<runt of tbe
rare and valuable knowledrs which it coataina aud ths
aspfnl hintt which it ^w for fnRraaaing tlM FsLtciTlBS,
avoidint the ncrsLiciTtss of HAaantn life.

Any ptrioD lemlttloff tl. wili receive a copy of the book
br letuTB mail AddieM

W P. PBrniDaE a co., FraaUU-equars.

From l\f ffev* Tork Indefiend^nt.
" Admirable, eeaeoeable and vaitlt attraeUvs "

A Vlll lU lUK C\MP BaPORK SESA8-
IO^Ul,,

sv RirtiAiiD c. M'eoamicR i .r hiw vobr,
1 vol, Umo. MlaiHuillir itiusliahwl,

e APPLtTONkCO,Publlihf,

ULAVSHtBYAItiAVB!"
RltlbY tUtSUST II

MY aOKDA^K AKy Mtf rHRiaaM.
, ,.** SPM,ip hetii,*i.,

Oiie vli, law)., *M (ip . illii>lFa(ey, tiiii' II K,

ARCHY MeORM, THM WlllTH Mt AVS.

P^iVK'..iKheri;
, Ns.Y9r(i fiRel

Hiit>iiii,, AuBurn,

THSEARbV CHttUlRl
A BOOR I SB BAU0IIT8M,

i| Ive , toiuitfuH} heuBd, tlie

IS jutt iBBVIiiiHf 9> tVfljieis'ii fei^ar wntius hav'
iiBM BBih m AniB'irsm BulMd, estitlei liia itusrs (4

, lien(mn,MB(!inj
' -

lieeily iKeBfled.
,

Jfiii Hale bs all BankwHeM,
Aoap--*^-^ - --'-

of TSo,,

Ij Bf BUBiSlBN, for whan it mar*

Bopy wm he Sirwaidwl But-paii) to any bus on rceip
giuedieiiae

"- -

NKlISoN k 80N Puhluhem

DRT^OODS.
Sll^lkSI SILKBI!

BOtTKN, Mc^-aMES k CO.,
NEW-TOBK,

Invite the atteDtion of Hevhanti feaerallT to their EX
TENSIVE STOCK of rich SILK and FA1CY GOODS,
adapted to the FALL T HADE, embracing the newert and
moat desliibleitylei, imported thiiiS<ason Partiimmr -

tenti<^n le ipqaeated to thtlr DNauspASSan vahietT of
DhEfS FABRICS, ordered .elpreuly for their very belt

Ciif ird interior trade It i' believed that no Silk Import-
iagand Jobbing pome in the country can oifer superior io-

ducementi Now in itore. a full ni irtment of Sllki, Me-
Tinopii. Muilin de Lainei>, Bibboni, Shawli, Laces, Em-
broidety, White Ooodi, Dren Trimmiiui. and evers otwr
deicription ofmerchandiie uiuallr kept In a S.Ik House.

CAROILL'B PATENT PORTA BLE ^ELF-ADJUriNO
MUvQVIlO BaIIS,

no 198 ruLToi<-iT.,tJp BTia

BIFKMAfr k CO., No 68 Canal-.l ctirn.r of Mereir.
live rolire to the Miblir genfll< 'hat, nnnrlthitai1ln
.^rT." f'.V\ '"^M" '"' '"' ' '"'< " P"' -Oil." he?1I11U Ithi. rrtifreretii iijlei at t-rmer piieen fhr a'-hnrl

tiniii ion. Bi, iBd imiie ipni-iiouUr Btamaialion nr tho ntB.
uitecelvpd Hnall liiyoies nf roulud, Drsis Puiem,,

1 Haiilies. /MiKh Miiititiii, tisteS BslKJh',,

FOB SALE.
IJPCSE ?OR SALR,-Ths tory and attie frime
llhouie No. 133 Vandelbilt-av., arcmd d-tor f om ^l^r-
t e-av

. 2Si3e CMt. wtih aimiiC-Kieai rstmsina llziB f-iet

donjb waiter connectins with kiiehaa ;
houss ooatai i I

loom.
; 1 dii dofir. m lint at

--.--- '

T.fxTl^'
' ""'d for a so. oatB&nA of New-York.

, __ ,
I"

;
li dii ff door m firjt and eecood it *y, larre "i-y

A*Iy to B. B FKButs,

WHBfcllJ rie,Ti>hg,

tH IB a esw nylc of sieiiedifui

INSTRUCTION.

til* Hhvun, riuiB Thu Ami'tiii fpfin nf thc
iphtl w U1 pnniiufnoa or ihe fcooBP WRPVI2:Vv

Nu. 131 Naei4U-i or

by tbequiiit.

^r Fancy Uoods lor lAruugiaU' Sales. Tooth,
lail and hair brushes, cmns, Lubin's eitrar.ts, Low's
irown Windsor soap Farina coloane and every article

idapled to Druggists' snips, f t s^le by
BUFt'S K McHARG It CO ,

iTinn .tffrs ^o 1R3 Broadway.

^TThe Larsest Bread lu the ity
MAXllt FR"M ~EW FLOUR.

TBEADWELL'S BAKEBY.^ No. 50 Oarmine-st.

^"A Meetins of the vtestern Farm Leajtae
will beheld at L'nion Bu laug. %o l&I Bowery, oq TirES-
DaV EVENING, Aug. 7, atSo'clock. Itvery me uher ii

requested to be presetf.

WANTED.
SITtJATIOIfS

WANTED-Bytwo girls wy.h etrel-
leot City rf fe'ence ; on* ih a Protestaat ; cm ?o ai

laundress'aiid chaoibermaid and take ca e of a babv, jr
travel with a lady; extelleot Ci j refereorifl ; v?Hei6o
7 dolIaTB a montti : the otht-r it 13. a neat girl, cm oiind a
baby and sew Jixceieat Cvv rtfdrtDCo; ^ngea 2 a
mouth Call at No. 160 E 6t 3?J-at., sfc mil ffjor, front
room.

SITl7ATIO?iS
"WANTED By three Amtriraa vouoff

_ woiLen ; onR s rook, or t. doff-uira hougevoik; one
ap chambermaid ai d water

; thi>o*'ho'as iiir-tc aid eean-
ftrf6 Also b> an ArijericHn s'l of 7, to doireQerilt ouse-
work and b> an Amercon girl of H No ofijrjctmns U> the
rounttT Arp'? at No 294 Mult>erry-st , cornerof HoojtoB-
6t., in the baseiLeDt.

^ITUa'IIOIN WA'*TEO~Bya vry resoectaVe and
lOcompftent >oupg Protep'nnt woTian. is au excellent
ccx)< and baier ao'' a dist r*te wash-r ar d irontr nr ia
w )|tDg tn (Jf> general h .umwork Noobjicioii to a short
dietanre in the conntrv Bet if recoTijn<"ndatioas can be
gnen Call at No. 261 Bowery, for two days.

NW tAW BOOH.
HOWAJiO'ft tUUKT or AI*PBAi^H CASKS.

By NiTHA.N Hqw*rp, Jt. Couinelnr at Law
Fojsaleby JOHN J DIOSSY k CO. No I Nwiau-it

ALMANACS
FOR 1856. Tha Pnhsc-ih^r is now

Mpard to print fur boi'kittneri, drunriBts, menih*nta
n>d orheri his ceiehr^ieJ UTCHINS' I%IHHOVE0
FAMU Y AND FaRMERH' AT.MA VAC for 18M.
>Ly qu ntlt?, from 50 tn 6 OOrf. 10 000 or 'W,000 capiea, on

ha vnpplied wiih the imprint on the titln p^^e, aud *uti'-
t'S*'n>fni on ihe last pagt) of the person ot firm ordeiioir
them
A copy of the Almviac will be nent to any addrew re-

queated for eiamii ation P .bMt.h-d hy
SAMUEL HAYNOR, No 76Buwer.

^JBUILDlNG materials/^
ROOFING SLATE.

PRICES
GREATLY REDUCED!-WHY NOT U3

ITT- IT IS CHEAPER, HANDSDWER, MORI
DURABLE, MORE FIRE PROOF THAN METAL
and cu be as reat^i t fuppliei and laid on

THE EAGLE RLATE COMPANY,
of Cantietoi' Vennont.

IrmTS THE Attention of Builders, aechitscts, an*
Che pnblic (renpmliy, ti'tneir GKEEN AND pubple Roormi
SLATE, wliich beiDK r,[ienor tj ftuj hitherto qtiirriifd tj

thif. couttrj . ihey ref-orr.meDd fnr bkautt strenoth un
DURABILITY OF COLOR. LB FLLLT EQUAL TO THE WEL8B
It can als' be traiupnrtefl chf apjv t. anv of 'he state*
CANADA OR THE WRST INDIES
The Company, whiU CHlliug the attentwu of the public w

the aTticle pTodnrpd hy then., wnnld remark o' blatb foi
ROOFING PURPOSES ip. (feneral, that ths cUeapness witl
which it is produwd lud ln1 i-n.its treat protection a^iu*
fijps aud 'he heat of the Summer with thf fan that ii nev
reqijireB pain^ii'ff lasiii'g b liff-iime W'thout rrpain ren-
ders it SUPERIOB to AVT OTHEB ROOFING MA'fEaiAJ.
rhf-y therefore invite all C aimit p*s for the erecttoe o
pnb'ic iiist'tiitions. and persons b'nldr'iig first c^ass rJ
df nces in town fn- country to mvefitig^te the subject
They refer to the fnlioorinf experit-nced slaters for mfot

mat'on as to the quality of the article manufactured b'

them, viz :

JOH*' BRODITi', ro 627 Washinpton 5t ,
New-York

FDWARD CPOMMELIN. No 626 Washinirton-M.
New-Yo k

F ft J DUGAN. No 438 Broome-st., New-York.
THOMAS LEWIb, No 46 Rose rt. New York
Communicatjons ar'f^tes.'^ed to J W KTSSAM. Castletoa

Vt . o- tn O FURMAN, Jr.. at the d^^p t of the C^^mpanj
No 300 West I3ih-8l., New. Tork. will niee' promnt attar
tion.

mDOtent youa^ wo-
SITI;ATI0."8

WA\TED-By i

_ man tn (lo peneral hi U'owork, is a first rate c.n)vania
behutiiul wHshPr ar.d iroticr. has the best -^f recommenda-
tuns ; IB *ioth wijlin? l'1 obli^D? ; is omt*''''nt tn po iuto

any ftjnily in oity or countrj. Apply at S'o 217 Bowery

By a respectub'e woman,
me mach'uo She hasa^ood Tia-

ctme, and i.0 wiI'iD^ total:e work to manufarture. either
from a 8*ore or any one desiring machio e se winE;'. Address
H. K. N., this office.

WHO WANTS DOMESTIC HELP should aoply
t'l itn American and Fo-ein E'npt-iyinent 'ocety

SITTIATION WAniTED-
-^ to WKtk with

Pret'dent oflD es Ng 13 '<Dd 14Pf'ER Cooper. Esq
Bible Huu e, Ast or- place, and No 8 Fandi^-Bt

, Bro'>klyn
her^ no domestic* are admitted whose ffood cnir-icter has

not been fifft ascertained by d,n'nt corraspondenre with
their last emplnjerg Citizens Will please not mistike a
piivate InioUigeoce at the ent aide of ti e Bitj'e H luse-
for thp So(MOty's Room^, a' the smith front Fatm and
other laborers, mechani'-a, lie , and female dnmestlcs newly
artivpdjn th" cnui-trv msy be obtained at the Soctety's,
office, No 2T Oreenwjcn-gt.

D ft,TnoMASON,OBiier&l Afetit.

TWO YOt^B LAIJtteS-tJndBtM yoirtof t,of
gvni H'rin\ pDilliitt, htiin boj ^ypd the ftdvatiiate? of

A libftal Bdncaflnt ftrB dfeSlVtttii of obtiirHbit I4 ttul3tl
Hbbibfet- ih SDjit- FfenittHs Abrtdhitot- they ttM nrttttpBtint
Iblskfc thte ^ntli-b ebnrp^ af (he pHbinrt Utnirttn"rti Ik

liir,h H ihshtutiotii And to nhbatihtRtitl thfe Eddcilinu nt
thll*t*tl bstWUBii ThB ttftblbf B^btTU : *?tbdltf brfet^l- tbtiiB

^OILSJlNDJPAINTS.
ECONOMICAL.

FAt rs F'."rHE PEOPLIi;--
One-gallon of r y Fountnin Oil costs St 25

Half pint i f my Fuuijtai O 1 osts 8
One ot my Britannii Me'al Pattnt Foomtain Lamps

coets. . 1^5
One <f my Tin pHlPLt Koiin*ain T amas oosts 6i}
Eipht cents worth "f my Oil will num. donh'e wiiA, v-

ive abiUbant axd stead) l<g[Lt 28 hours, or 3i hoara for one

Mt lamp, onre fi'le(5 and trimmed, will b^m e'ght ven-

tnpsef li h"U)B enc'' , wlhiut be n^ refillfld or inmrnefl,
D'l'ii f <\' jranin ge dctl ol iniuble. ai.d .emoving una ot tho

ET' etept oi^j*ct;oiis 'o the use ol Oil.
It will b*- 8ppa"e"t to ^v y '> e wno eiammes this mat-

tei. th t tbii IS the chpaoest and hen lnht a family can use,
ano hr.il K B pn e, fi!^^d oil. fr*e fr m smoke, o'easmi h'yih

o the taste and smrll, ani ftee -if all daoge^ f'om eip o4m,
i* recommends itself a^i heinB iiit the 'Hin that erery
lamib requires MATf'H^W VANDEHHOOF,

N'^p 28 and '0 F atiVfO't Bt .nee Wiiliam,
Manufacturer of Sperm, Lord, Wbaie, EleDhant, and Foua-

W.*"h 'vANDERHOOF. No 225 BowerTj W O
CREAMER. Bhle House. 4th-T : 1. 8t C BtJnRUtV.
No. 601 BroadWHV: R W RMI "H. iVo. 5} .Hiide- lane,
and by Ukl-dwatr and Hnuie Futni^liiogSt'irB^ feofel^liy.

Ptipiemher }\ is the aim ftf Ut! inkira' ti"hOt" liui'inVmu
tio?i, iq ininie it in all rt

'

fur t>eiT dBuohttiTi
Tehms For board aid mitrucnon in the Bnghih, Clnasi*

tio?., iq piHke it in alj rtipeot'iV duoh Vi pareniifi'"(ii"M'lietiiiF*
tVeiT dBuohttiTi

oaj Rud Soianl'flr stwdiea. tawuiet aoBum
pivj^fcdeof elteprtiiii^lht fic^^nttfic uaclu'eii of Tf^leOol

Puoiln ha?* tht
Ik of Vle Col-

Modern Uitvuaffii

Vti> U"tritH-aUAMt* tbt- htllfi

*ihti)l*bd Ufait bei-fV;TiyUk>fe rrb^M

ts WAHR\'T^D ot
V^vtiM"tritH-qUAMtJ fbt-mUn^iOhVy ahdb'ihiW);. BBl i

ihttJltbi) Ufait bei-fV^TiyHk>|
' -"' ""'' -- ^

"
(ind Will b*ii-ti>.tHlii'
ht tttid uthteUlt

leie at tt'e oharfre of the Proffssois
t&upht hy ruper.OT native matleri
BEF'lBE^cts. Iter Dra Taylor and Baoou, and Pruf. N

porter, Hon H 8 Baldwin. A R 8t eet Faq H'm A N
fikinner, W H fiuwell Em New Hav^B , huv Dr*
Adams and Halloch urd Gerara Hallock Emj. Kew-Ynrk
ReT Dr Cm, Owemi, N Y ; Hon T. Frelinghuyseo Pr
S'deijt ButfferB Co^'ege, New Brnnswici', N J.; Presiden-
Hoi<ViiiB. Wil inms Colle^^e, MfissachuBetts ; O H LittU
E>q , Cherry Valiej, V Y;8 1 Andrews Esq C'eTelarid
Ohio, irnri the S'cretariei of t^-e A B C F M . Boston
Circulars mST be ohtaiiied of A V^rwia, B'ble House

New-York, and ofMr. HutchiugB.at Nli. 82 Cro*n-st..
New Haven.

IVfISS SPALOFT*G would renpertfuHy infonn het
ITIt'ieDdBand the pnbhc that h** Fill term of her School.
Ehzebcbtc-wn, *" J . wji) commenre on ' UKSDW, Sept.
11. For the c^Dside'ation of t300 per annim. b .ard, with
the corofortRof a home, lof^ether w"h aihoroueh training 'n

English, wiM bf f'l-Dihhefi to a limited num'yr ef pupfg.
Fit-a biancheo at the u-ual erf^ pries Circalari pivic^
more particular infnTmntinn go bf obtained it the B'oi'
Btrr- OfMr h'>E LOCKWOOD, No 411 B'oadxay, or by
application to tbe Principal.

ACAhD. H. Peugnet liarinK closed his Frencl
B' arditg pnd D^v R hool for Youne Gentlemen it

which I have been a Professo' for 'hi laa' tnree veais I b* p

to iiifo'm mT friends ai>d the public that I fhaU reooen, or
the 2th of Septenibe next, in he 'aire hnll^e No 4 F.fun

24*h-nt,, an estahiishment oi a ainJIar rhariuite' Prospec
tTis*'B with fuU details r*-ferfnces and a lettf-r from H
Pei'uNET, to be hid by ai.dtesKine as ihoTe.

ELIE CHARLIES.

MIS BAINF.S- Beffs respectfully to (?ive notice tc

her fiiends ana 'ht public that ner srhoo'. Vo IC

GiamercT-par'- , ill leopenoo TUf SDaY, '-"eptemier \b
Circu artcaD b- cbf ut'O Rtber reiidene or at Me.-T*
C S.JR'-NCIS & rO. No 2B2aroadw.y or at Ms';'s
DOEMUS Si. MXO^':. ' o 21 Pa- -pl&cR Applioa
tinns foT tbe admip>ioT of pupils can be ma'ie by letter, ad-
dresfiedto Mits RAINES, at her residence

MB. POLBEAB- No e'OR'oadway offer" (creaMn-
ductniciitp togeutUmcn and ladies wihii>: mi lei n

B< ok-keepiDg. P^-ntiS' ihiD ot O >mme cial Ct espiu'teice
in Aupnsl. iTiose enteriitg immoflintely mar be qna'.fiO'l
f r the Couniins-boiise, or for reai'hins. bef *e Sept*>m'ie-.
F7ivBt^ orriBs* le>ons piven by Mr D in person Straue-
ers may learn in one week.

YVCISQ
LADIES' SCHOOL.-MissHAVEVSu-l

p*nmc her S' hool for Yoong X.i.d:es, *t No 9 9-\ s .

on THUh^DAY Sept, L3 Her School M'-culars may b? ob
taned a" the office of the Ho ard Imturanro To. V 6^

Wan St ff Mei-S'B RETCHUM ROOFHS & BEMEVT
No 4S William-Pt , rf R N H4VENS Eq Vo 39 Wall
St.. and at hei rt-stdence She -ill be at home af'.er Sept F

HUSE FOH SALE -The new ler*ntthT>e-rtirT
httftment, u>-eeTiar, brown stone ft>nt hon*e, No IM

1st p a<e. Brooklyn finished wiib)lthc mode.B 'proTo-
ments Price tU.cOO : wuuld take fH 000 in clTihiny, nc

3?.4lU*V*"^ eoantat a vfry low rent 10 l^of yCOWL EY b HASKELL, No. 6 Hamiltaa-T . Brooklyn.

C**K"!\F *EATS APTD FARHS TaIR At.E.
ObeMMaores, larjfnmausion and loendid river riew,

?l?i}!l*
in extent , tlR.icO. Qni of 66 ajrM at Turrr^owa.

tS0a<i OiPof 140acieB,35 rot ft fiom tfl.* Citf. oi Kui-
son Wer. IBOOperncre Ons of M acrf^t, n^irTEfpytnwrL
fiff.n*" .Tie, teoir pe* a-re. One Brf\RBdl<1 riUa siti."

pot tIB.OOO.
!> Ive*. out

HydB-par,Dl lU OCO-H) scat it U<de pi k FaTH.ifM

Ullp.L I. ISiiWm E evunnmni i/Wh|ip i>iiii..Unii
teinilan, ho ,

"J^'k Alp," isv*
' V\r- iil'-

^Alipd BTia enwed. 6acrB, ner 1 BriTt'wii dtof
OOP Iliagi.lflctut lilU > fi, 10 rr tu r.lt,r to
rni'e from Tairvt^trn depot, tl.SOOper Ken. S

'A J, 19L"6Ekl HVrV;,'yo.Y B^d. rt.

p tlmtplml U'oh
titiutiy Awpl'ru 'rnkpi lttn! hoiim, wit

. ._ HlB'Bl! IIB. . ^
erlttit'nt>l timoti
with fitw tBoisi,

lT;''i^'!Cj' W,?0W*>|, M^MklHftlt.M., Msf ft:B

etit>ni|e

bm whifh
.,.,......,,,. wnTeti nr ittiniu iw .ihiHlisriitt mh.
iiuhiitH *.(h ihf eBo p. nKffM, vmi lii; , mid

^- -^

vth\ Bto hpfi nr ih(>.iS. . i

. , ^r' r ttHld'W-ll ft I)

IBeft! i k I'sitiniBt'oT ! t Kiiim w

fi HffM, vmn III; , mid

lij^jfe uf XfHifi'W-ii .ft I) .h%ii\ So* miH'ilut
. Uf twh*tiiiiiit,Bl

KMii-BliJ \ri> nil if noiHeniiBj! A<twb>A

AiRfinv r \Ue 0>^!if. bi. 11,(1 prtitii^i,

,. ll9.HI
ail mint-.

y-'PAlJ^-On Ihe tiftst una uf ^,01 fi bland, pfiutmniRa
Mtnul jit.e iiiiwditiljiPMs.hp&tsiib'ehs taiUoad and stuanner
f>.niNe V" k On iht- ortinisfih jb n umiern ind f-nm-
ftiifHlile iwd-kioTj dwelln fi housp, with 'rfl.a'^d, sra dei,
and ftU lertih-arv smitjes

; aj^Q pumer ms ^nd weil-
aiiansfd ffinn bi.ild um, nil nww. The nti?i<h uh vmI re
man abU h^a^'by, and ir. '>fRuiy of siiuatti.n an 1 fa '' ties
'or b<liii(r, fifchiitg ai-d batUurf, offB's aitrartHini seldom
tn b* met with, A Iftig* pmpoiTion of h* purchase minay
may leraain on moriffssc for a teym of -ati For p-rtiou,
lais sppytn LEWIS 8 MORRIS k CO , No lUFrjnt
tt

, comer of Walt-it .New-York.

AJH
EXCKLI ENT HOUKE AIVD LOT FOA

SALEl'N IHE BAVKs OFT4 H'TD^O >J-Haae
br ck aid i-enrly new. 44 bi 38 fett; buement '<d neU
Idi

; five roomn -in first flo' r
; six rooms and .loBHtf on

second fl'*or : att'cs, well cifte'-n hric>i stable. IBC ;
1 H

ahoii' an ac'c, ell tocked wnth ch -'-ce fni t trees ; s Bod"
on (jn e'evat oo commandiri^ an eTtennr view f rifer,
vii't ar-d rrouol" n ;

iw- hourp by rai'r<>a fro n tU C'^v :

e'ght or ten minntes' walk f-om 'hed^pnt P^rt of the o-ice
niav remain oo boad sLd mott^age For parti -.tLars inquire
Qi fi-oie t-o 286 Broafway.

R EMINENCE F-iR SALE OR TO LET.-*
lipijuiifiil itsidcnrp, wjih two ocr- s grou'^d, n Lon

lelau'' 9^ mile from P'-rk slip F*-' y. aefrcssible bv sta^'^
-ve-T half hoxir. and PailroaU Ths is one of the most
h. flu'tjful locfltjona in 't e"ifn"lty r^f New.YnrV; sitmted
I'U FlusV'ne avenue ; a g-oodOwelHnr. mort'ynew, with 11

o^mt- The rr nod^ m peiffff order, f- nit true* ia a'laod
xrc an^^ a Ipifre Tepetuble earr'en Ve^ defn^abieas a res
idnice or fi r ;rlv^Rt^lent Possess on immediateiy. Ajply
toC.E FVhMAN. No. 1 Purk-ruw

1^0TEA<HEhS
A-^D OTH KRS.-Dumi? vira

ii(D,Mr WOOD'S popular svitcm of Mnnt-K-hrimit-
ir pBin'in^ from nature, estoemed den ^ rd'y supennr t-i al

other", wi" b- itnjaied to public =rh'ol tet-h*('"s -i'

prcntlv rtdnced rates of ttii;on, Oth-r nupil? received
PR upual App^y St his residence, No '^31 Slithav., wberf
Bp( cimens n ay be icen

FAlK HAVlllV SEMiniARV-THnS O SLOW.
Pr.nripal Thib Rchonl i Dlensautly located in Fair

Haven. Ol e mile from New Haven, 'onn. Niimb-^r of
Brhola^p limited to fifteen Younir lidi^"" of anv iirs.o'-

boys under 12 A few vncarciis to b" fi'e'. Nextte'm
b'fsinp Aug 28 Circulars nt SHEPHaBD'S bojfcatore,
^o lS2Funon-8t.

MME. CfIM^AKA> iAV A/^ t> rfOAROt^b
SCHOOL FOH YOU^O LADTES -Mme CHIJQA

h aY reppec'ful y infbini" the pa cuts arid guardians of her

pupils fnd the publr pene allv, that th abwe -n^titutuic

*ill be reopeneii on Thursday, the i3-h of September 1866

TVlT^jTrrB. tttlEST'S l:HOOti-No TT East

iTJlBtli-st, ttPri' . Stuyvtiant-dqtiare, will re-open oh

WteDliEBriAY,B(^KlS-

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

FBM FOR SAlE.-Of ^\ acre*., near Glen's
Fall' New-York wiih vaUi-ble water pnvlieeeii. fac-

'<-'y mochini-Ty iwo-gtorv back d^e'liiii?. 30 hy 38, wih
adoitirn ?6by40f ft

; bhwi, caTinse-houBB stabU, c >Tn
ud hoe-ho*'sr ; fiiie pood ccntatninr trout, ff^d by two

(.'reiims: fruit of ever- varitty ohools. cfc arches, stores,
&c., convenient wiM be ^"Id a barra n

A. J. BLEECKEB& CO.. No 7 Bro&d-st.

CUEAPHOiTlf.
Ifi BKIlU)Ll^Vn.-A ae three

story and bftjiemrrit b'icV dwelling ran be bad ov piviu^
mly i400 cwh. rhe remainde - ma^ rf-raaii on mirt<aee as

ong as ihe buyer pleases. DIMICK It SHUFELT, So BP
^'a*sau-6t

COLI^TBV
RESfDEWCE ATVD FARM OK \0

ACIiFS OF LAND FOR S ALE-ituttte.d neir the
nt itioTi of the ew-York an'' "^-ew-Haven Riil'^^ad at

PoT' Chester Inqnire for particulars of E B WE5LEY.
No 49 Wiilnm-tt

HOlJSESr& .,
WANTED

~

PART OFABOCSE WANTED IMMEDIAXELY.
BflWf en Blef-ier and 2isl stg. West i-ide, hv a -ma 1

Rftt tfei family Thehonieto contiin th- modern improv-
Hiei'p. Aiiy pr v>e fami'v ha^Ki^ I'lVihle accuona'^da-
tions mav hea- ofa dpsirable tenaat bv addressing a note to
BoiNo 3,fil9, Pus;t- Office.

HOi^SE'WANTFD.
TO BUV -A good family horse

Addresi: Box NTi 3 901. Pon-Offn e

TO LET.

HOUSES TO LET
terrare, Hotwiten.

^itrA?W.r,:U'=AS;

m:m^k._Con_n^

,
_ , ,., ,. rOVlVKRV'S. cau aUv;tv he h^d a pjuit

loico iiffUgUsh, Scutch, Ourman aud Irish hi:lr>, for tn>-

leU. b.iar. ling li uses and p? vate f-iiuiUes A' n. ^viitart;,

portttis, coacTiuien, giifiletiB's, fartiin s iul meha-.iics; at
tins or at the biscch otl'ice, No 102 Grtenwich-st.

-Ana tive lutoUigeut bjv, from U
at Nu 45 Wir-en t.t One who can
i, and makr himsf )f useful, will lind a

,^^^-r^^^^.,.^^w^^ -^, r- -, t"tUtVPT**lli Wl\tUn

l|l^(a^^|Jt^Jfl^T?J Oflv i* fviv ffljlMfruin Ns^-Vn'*, .v
^

i'il.-BL*Wl'J,??"W"'^' '" WHloniw nBt. 444reM f lf-A <m PH^IN will ^^.^'^m the W

PUBLIC MHETI1VG8,

w mi: A

I I II HUB

BOY W.4KiTEi
to IC ythtu old,

brugBofd rfrfe etic-

prmanent BUuation.

TlTpniNTEBSIteady, aood hand
thai ordeis'aDda naae
t., Brooklyn.

. Waoteil,
*il' gtt i

preferred.

a Hauii P/eSLn\u A
pfrni'nen'.

'

*i'
'" Oiie

Ap.jly al No IGO FuKon-

A\ OU^G Ij.4DY w-ishesa situation as teachf^rof tti

conirtou art! higher English IjraichesMiJni
in sums literary inelitntion.

Pougblitepoie, N. Y,
AdJress E P

,

thi^-nilics

Box No. 210,

Mortmltt; of Boston.
Boston, SatuirtJay, .^ug. 4.

There were ninety-se-en deaths ia this city for

the week ending to-day. A large proportion of

the deaths weie those of children under five years

of age. _

Yellow FoTor In Tlrglnla.

Norfolk, Satiirtlay, Aug. 4.

There ii no abatement in the ravages of yellow

/ever at Goeport and Portsmouth. The Sanitary

Committee lepoit, during the twenty-four hours

ending yesterday, ten new cases and eight deaths.

Quite a panic prevailed in Portsmouth ; several

tores were closed, and. without exaggeration, one-

third of the citizens had l^ft the place. The dis-

ease in Norfolk has much subsided. Only one
new case was reported to day- The boarders at

ilie Macon and Crawford House have all left.

Kains ar.d hot suns alternately prevail.

Vollow FTer at ?(orfoik ud ForMmoath.
Baltihoie, Sunday, Auk. i.

We learn from Norfolk that no new cases of

jrellow fever have been reported there.

At Portsmouth the people are vr>-inuch alarmed
;and are leaving rapidly. The fever is spreading,
nd new cases are reported in all parts of the city.
It has been raining in torrents here all the evening.

Fir* at Pittsburg.
PiTTBBuaa, Saturday, Aug. 4.

A fire broke out here this afternoon, in the boiler

%iii iron fotmdry of J. B. WaEdeV, on Second
and First streets. The building, which was a

frame one , was entirely oonsnmed, with a valuable
tock of fisished work. Tbe loss is fully insured

fe tbe Farmers' Mnttial Insurance Company of

Ifew-Lisbon.

GIRLS
WANTED At No 124 Chambers St.. thiev

injartffirls that uaderbtanil waiting iu a diQioi room
None other need apply. A good recommendation reQiiirod.

MILLIKER
WA?ITED.-AgD0<l milliner as fore-

womau in a si'iu and ve.\et l>onnet manufa-tory. Ad*
drofi VELVET, this office.

MILLINEBS.MEDIATELY
-tWOD THIiVHtEBS WANTED IVI-

Apply No GO Barclay-st . ug s.airs.

EVENING
WRiriNG-O'V 1IOOK.S WANTED.-

Addrefs B. B. C. ,
at tins office.

BOARDING.
B p̂ARDTNG.-No. t^Vanck-at

,
St, John's Park, ^n-'

'_ _ \nve8 or sii E:le gen'leuien can be a^-
comtuodb.tfd witfi ro 1118, in luite or smi^le, furnished or
unfurnishwl. wit*i full or pirtial board ; ba^h-ro ms, traa.

ic This 'ocBtion ia very convbDient to the business put of
tbe City. Kefercncts exchanged.

0\ BROOKLW HEIGHTS.-
_ _ ^'ivcs. also Single Oentlenieo can
be accommodateJ with permanen'. oi transaent Board at
No 39 Cfanberry-9%.. corni-r of Willow : Ertjont three min-
Qtes' walifrom the Fulton and \V'u,ll-Bt. Fenies.

ri-cHoi.R* wicETiiiu--oppQSBn to
_ 5HfclON AGOVE88I6n OI^ OtJU ULO KGVO-

Il-llOf'AHY BKMiNlSCENCES -A Mnm iUeatmi
wiUb.- litld THIS (Mundayl FVENIVQ.on the Ratt^ry,
al 7*t"clocl(, hy ihe riii/.er.* of the City iiud v;fmitv, \>f the

purpos* oi fipretBJ'ff iheir inditni^tiou and co.nteiapi. fir

itt mpu who would piliute and insuU our most nanrod
C'oimdo and meoioiy. and to *how to the ComnuBHiooera if

FTnipra'ion that tlrev mupl abide hy the decisi >a of the

p (jple ai d leitpect the hollowed fo >l^teps o' our imm <rtal

Washinglor.invinnihle J.ickson aud ever fiihfnl Lif-tyot'e ;

ihat the mem' ry o*' ruch God-lilie men must h>3 reapBCted,
aid not dest-ciated by a net of koavPB ana spe -ula'crs, wtiw

would make a chamel-hnuae or h uptal of our beiov^d
Castle Gardfn. by introilucirir pauptrs and Biiinfrants m-
fectfd w.th ch tlf-ra. suial-ooi, ali:p fever, and all ihe vics

f foreign Drition" an''- viorkbon.'-i'B AniHn','ii.s ! aroii<ie iq

vuur might Bid s';fci-th to-mght. and show tiiese sslfish

pohi.ciana *ii.i you will iiot bear any longer with such arbi-

tiary authority or despitic powt-r
By lequtht of the Comniitlee of Arranircroenls.

W. WILSON.

CHOLERAjPLAGDE
AND SHIP FEVER,-

CVizfni of New-York ! don't let them in! Shall the

colli BgibUB ditfa'eh of Southern cliioea be tpanaplouted to

our thor8T TbeComniisBi''nerpof Eaiig a'ion hsTeR'anted
Castle Garden for purooees of plnyue d-^pot hot. on
MONDAY AITERNOON, at 7 oVlnrJi, the citizens of

New-Yorli w 11 mf et in mnss on the Battery, to take this

important matter into consider* tion. liet every one cojic!

Per order,
f:. Meter, feoretaty. WM WILSON, C'hairma^^

IO.
O. F The R W. QM Enrimpment nf Routlirm

.New-Yoik will held their annual sewioo on MO VD.4Y
1- VENING, 6h uii'ant. aitt o'rl>ck in 'he roore Od Fel-

lows HaU. comer uf ( rand and Centre sIb T!ie electlwi for

cfl&c?rs will bo held that evening. Bv order
JOHN J. DAVIES.-G, Scnbe.

.S''-'" 3St

as..::.'.'.

J Tobias, and othsr culBhratec
p.lVvm

1
.m E^r.HftH>APFNTVPVP8

VFR DICTAfilEn VH'T^HS
.ENTDIti aOID and ^}V
LEVEBS. luade hy M '

VEPY FINE DUPLEX WATCHKS, mode by T. F
Co iptr, Wurner. and ail cchbraied makeis.

WfttrheR CiCtii.td and lepaiintl in the hen manner, al

much h Pi than the usuaj prices All watches warranted
Lo Vv.i^v gci'iil t^I^e , , , . r, .

GEO C ALLEN, Importer, Wholesale and Retail.
No, 11 Wall-st .8ei;-jnd floor, near Bfoaday.

HAIR DRisVlJ^elNJEWELRV -V BR\vd-
L V ^'o. 1C8 fanalst , i( nernt Woosier Maible Build-

ii Ejtiis' flour i.prf pared toexfcute, in ih^most fashionable
hnd rrr^i'rr^f 8t> leu. all oidprs for hair braiding aud dress

me n j*welry. Orders executed at the saloon or at pr.vat*

rcBidt n'-B.

Three eegant houses m River-
.uhin tlu-fp ttinulen' walk of the

Ferry and r^mr ;iLdiLe a beautiful view of the Bay and
Ci*v" of New Y-'-rk, wnib br.th fas, hoi aud cold *vater, fee.,
to familie* of the first tPFOGf^tahibtj orIt Inquire at the
;iRioe C' mer of ad and HuJsd sti . Hoboken. of KD WABD
Martin.

H<>T>E
TO LfT.-The two-'icrv brcH dwe'Ime-

hoTst No 15 Wa^ker-tit ,
woiihtbe 1-asPt) for mnnufar-

inrin purpopps '0 a vfT\ dnsi'ab! ' tenant Lot is 107 hy 20
rppt irpl* to L. B BINSEE, .No. 43 John st

,
between

5 find e o'clock P. M.

Hot SF TOTkTOR LEA*E.-ThPde.lr^blec^t-
tape house Nu 290 \^e^t 24th rt

,
betwern 9'h and LO^h

avs. Tt will bp put tti cmplt leord^r *ot a to d tenant. Ap-
ply to 1 B JACKSON No 2 Broadway.

flOtEll fT lUlO I

H Van Bun

lO LEr 1$ BRUUHliVl^.-A two-sto
,llic Louse on BtOfcrd-at^aiii'ilning the lyiraRi

rt. Intiutn" at No 209 wasir,:iE+rin-Bl ,
N, Y.

n^t^P-StOftVAl^to AttK ttOtJ'il'. tu Lbt
1 til 4th;M . 1 tn' washli ffiou- ^q'^n'+.. , Uas^ brUUi tinr?

fli.i-%t(bl|*^St'.?

ibHiuVriiiwPli'lMii'ir^Wl^lltHitfflH

.. !Hltfl!(Slltmm itmimfsH

Sl) qHt-->V.

Si'^^o?^!)!^^')

,;?;f^S';^r^.^mi jri^'Scisi'^e^si''
tra^ naa ot itio p ty

aaj t'QP4iJt.)8o'ci(** P M.

BOARDINGGeotiemeu aiidtlioir v'r TVEW-YOBK HARMONIC SOCIETY.-The re-

A SUITE OF ROOM.S .,__ ,

t>e pTPCored at WoortJand Munsion, on ttic

fu

iularrehea-sals of the eociPty wilt ront\"U during the

Jiesent mouih. oa fach MONDAY EVtCNIVO. at 8

o'clock, at OndwoTtti's Academy. No H06 Broadway,
order. JAMES H. -UKMAN, General Secretary.

By

'xpectodly vncatod, can
]

r L on, on the HadeoaRiv-^
er, by eallT application on the premit.e8 It is eagy of acceei

^

f-ora tbe Cfty. tbe depot tieiDg near the irro'inaH. Saltwater i

ba'hirg ataWinit.tc. Mrs. c. M DUSE vbebBY, Wood-
lacd (not WooJlawn) Matmoii, Camiaiisvile.

XEW~"AND~KXTkNlVB JOB FRINTIl<ie
OFFiee.

NBTW TYPB AND STSAM PBBSSBa, AND EVEBT
KBQUI8ITE FOB KXXCXmNO ALL KIND* OP
PLAIM AND ORWAaiBNTAI. FRIHTIPie,

BOOKS, CIBC5TLAB8,
PAMPHLETS, CAHD8,
OHEOKB, BILL-HBAIW,

MpTKS, HA1TD-BILL8,
BBCKIPT8, LABKL8,
8TOBE BILLS, SHOW BILLS.

And tn kind, of MSBCANTILK PMNWNO H *

Ortwa lft at tha ogc ot tlUi atiwi promptly ttund^du

DRUeeitTk'
AHTICLB.-Tha mbierttiyTi

low oObriiii, on rMtonablo tenni, ffom ty n-
oaat iBperlatlooi, a IsiK* aMoitmrat of fanny utMM, paiv

fumetT, bruahaa, oombi, 6na aoapi, powdan, axCraota, >-

antlal alia, ko , ti nthar with a litoaral aaiortmmitor
roodafer(!niiiiati>a>Iai. T. A. VANSAN b HILL, No.
47 Maidfln.lane

HARRI>OIIi.'5
PRESTON 8ALT-Foi the lie4-

acbe. faintneaa and nervoija irritationa. It is a smatlin?

boi'le of grt at potenc y ; ita power ia very enduring ;
it ^tti

hold itsairoi a'h and freBhrtcas a longtime It is at whola-

taleby W H L'OV St CO , No. 1 Dey at, an! retail by

CWILSON, No 306 Broadway, ^ .

The cooatant, or frequent use of HABHISON'S /^RBAM
OF BEAUTY will yield more beauty, and more healthtm

leaaure, much hj ore thnn any preparation of tta kind ever

jttinTDted. Why 7 HABBlSON h'ta the ci-ntific point
when he taT*ntB. where each etemeot unitei with all the

Test harmoDious'y to acTompliBh the one rund ohject rhia

it American in the higheit senia, whether man, organic or

inoTganic matter are tte agencies.

TITUISKERS CR IWOUSTACHES-Producod in

TT iix weeVa^y my ONGUENT. without stain or injury
to the skin. Thia is a fact, as a trial will show, tl abottle
Large iKittles, ooDtainiug eight of the small. $5 iont to

any part of the conntry R O OR.\H4M, No. SWBroad-
way; HAYES, No. 1 Fnlton.it , Brooklyn : BRIOOS,
No. 31 8tate-it Albany ; SPAULDINO, No. 21 rramont-
fbw, Boston.

Pg^P.P? rAl ins MBDlbATBD SOAP.^ POU-
t^ gUBtfiLB oprooti hair fnm any part of thfbgdr.

'X Wkm. HAIB DTI and BBSTOEA-
W Walker <ty ftriljtora from

Brooklyn ; CALLENDBR, No.
BATES, 139 WaaUlnfftoQ-Bt , Boftn.

IVT.alAeoUdApdt, No vt
iroadwar; Mra^HATES^Bro*

QthM-it..Fbll,

SIJIWMER RETREATS.
SEA VIEW HOLSE.

liltiHLAN'DS OF NCVESINK,
bMREW>BURY, New-Jersey.

Thea^ ove new and el saiitly furoi-hfd tiotel is nnwi-ippn
for the reception of ^ests Tnofe wish n? to ''njnv all the
coiufortB ua firht clufcs Hotel i'l Ihe fO'intry will li id the
tibcve eyuaL to any in tbe City o' l^cw York, in all its iip-

pointrocTits The Cnl-nary department ia cnmplete The
(('I'oonr'S aio la'cfi handfom^lv fumiphpd, and well venti-
lated Suri tiuJ liiv^r Bathint;', Sliooti- g. Fitihing, Sailinf?,

hiding, and the delErh'ful ^'-lUs throuph the woods are
an one 'h^ many atirartions the location affords.

i-ol** fti'tvli^G rtoL'sK-lHE ELGI^ SHHlNl
HOUSE ia ooen for the re -.eption of visiters It is a de

suable place of resort fnr in^a ids or oeoole of pleaaur*
Tbe scenery about the SprioyH is most delightful, and pr
Bents rare spoil by field and flood The modicinal qualitiet
of these Sonngn eqnal to an\ in the world, and are r^
commend* d bv the best physicians in the country for alt

cutaneous diseases The pruprietor will mn a carha^e t

the Vergennea depot, ill connection with the mail tiaini e
car5,oT to any other when reciueated. Post-Offi'-.e, Vei
gennei.Vt. SOLOMON ALLEN. P opneto?

]V'FPTr>E HOrSE~NEW"ROCHEL~LE -This
X^well-knowR Sa'r.uier resort, fronting Lonj IsWnd
Sound, acces: ibit! at all h'-u'sof the duy by either railroad
cr steamboat, and 'wilhiti one hour's ride of" the

City. 'sopen
forthepOBBon E'iRellent fishine and boitiog, ana all ihc
oihoT attractions of a fir^t-clBBs watering place. Sou'hem-
ers espeoiaVly, will find it adap'ed v* ih-nr tiisto Applica-
tion? maybe made at No. 164 Fu ton st , ot l>y letter ad-
drtjsed to the proprietors of tlie ^epluue House, New Ho-
cheUe, New-Voik

THE tlJB!CRIBER, owner and proprietor Ol Clu
brirk manmon hoase in Plainfl'ld, one block from th

dftpot, tabt this opportunity of itilorming the senenil pub
lie that he ii ni,w prepareil to receiTe firom 60 to 100 boar\l
era. single or with faniiliei, on the moat reaaonable termi
hiakoQse is large and commodious, and ao pains will ^
pared to make guest* oomfortabU JACOB THORN .

Befereucea^R. Harriott, No. 486 Broadway; Titswoitk
fc Dttan. Wo. aa Dy-t,

PLTARTIN L. CONWAY, ATTORNEY- AT-LAW
ETJaND QENKBAL land AOKNT. LeaTBHworth,Kanaas Tertitrry. Anybttftiness antraitad to his care will
beattcDded towithfldeiltr and dipaVh He is prepared
tS}?"J! Ptn-chaaei of town lou and land elaioDs, ia aar part
ofthejaritory. Land WaViuta lnotd. Pesmi.in any
DaTtortheonDntr7,dsiiiitg mliable iatnuatioB with ra-
wrence to tha oharotar ef tha Territory, or any oart thfreof.ma oppoTttinities for invaitmnts. employmeDia. bo ,rau
P^f^cure

it bv nommnmeHtina is abora, en'^loaing atiy fe

whlcbmay ha thought jua orTonnd oonrenient
HVrBBlNCEs - Hon. A. H Reeder. Oove-Qor of KaniM,

and Anthony J. Bleeokar, Kiq ,No. 7 Broad st .New-York

v\un..ulicu:tie, fee L"''-'^'*'^ W ''

J\ir pft'liciiinit iiiqiiTfl of A M ^'A
toii-ft ,

fHJD fatoUvj'clotk A-^T- _^

I^WO
FOUK-STORV" ANp JBA^^RMt^N^ ?HTf;K

HUtltiES TO LET-New and finished in good Hyle,
oil ft2d-f-t.,bel\^.'(:i lllh-av aiu^ N' rlh Bi\er ; litvn a fiim

VI tw of the ivpr from tlie fiout >ind Tia^ ; will ha 'et at a

\v>\ "uiw rt-iil Fill ti vvill b.Tiimini.daie two siiiaM familitb

Aiplytu JOHN O. DAVISON, No. V2 Maidcn-laoe, U[.

fclai's.

iXT'OJlKSHOPS TO LEASE. Two large wririfshopt

Vt Lid .me large tliru.!- sljiy biicl* huute. l-iffetUt^r witb

ih pe lu's ol* fiidurd corner n( Lcxiagtoii by. laid 66th-t.

Apply to W.C KKEN ^o. 97 6th ar

LET In the

_
_ jerofl _.

,.,, most (fpacions stores on Broadway, suited to e^ory de-

criution of retail ot wholesnle bugmesi No mora desira

tile location to be found on B'0tu3way Apply to D, AP-
PLETON fe CO.. Noa. 346 and 348 Broadway.

^TEAM power to L.ET.^eraI well lighted

O rooms with rteadj power in tbe bui'ding corner of Hes-

ter and Elizabetb Bts Al^, in huild-ng on corner of 23d- st

and Ist-av, Hents Tery moderau. Apo'.v at No 213 Pftarl

Pi fffOMAS MORTON.

8TEAM POWER TO LET In hrht and airy room*
ui a nfew building in Ciiff-et Apply to^J C HULL fc RON. No Iffl Cliff-rt

STORES
OR MAREROOMS TO

second story of Appleton's Buildiiig, comer of Leonard

^ AMUSEMENTS
TH,EKT^,^^ViAOSSSr

will maka her flrat avBaanaca
OK Ta UT or aSPTGXBL'V,

_
at tba

BfCTBOPOUTA TRIlITU'
Hna-Tock

OaMTmi Ofln, g 4$ WaU-at , tooK Ko M.

RACHEL DRAMATIC OUBIPAlrr..
REPKBTonn

of the vniic4(ial pieces to b* aetrnt br tti Baol>l "
Comfanr, nDMrtbe nuganatBi f Bashatl Ntz.

^
ANCfEUT TRAOBOI'8^ ^^

HomAclsuidFc>iT>t:cTC.b;C'B<ne ftiCDtt, Buim
j AjbBOMAOpi. KmIM,MODFRN ihAOBOtMMain fTOUT b; Lab-its r^un n'Aic, lii iiiii

LccRin, b; Pimaard-yjitniKii, farLBtimrkt, TbMk.
DHitMAS

ASBTXiml Licocnti'B. b< grr'be ai t-WM Ui
J?t.o, byVictv Ptin *ILL1 D BLi.t hLt'bj'bnmS*

comom.

JBOl^NTY^I^^
JLANB WARRA?ITS.

WE A.SE P&EPAASD TO EXECUTE LLL OSDEll

for th" purchase and sals of

LAND WARRANTS,
m LJLBGE AND SMALL QDAMTlTIBa.

Our fat-rlities for purchasing Warrant* at first hands are a*
ei-.-'Ued.

All orders for the purchase of Warrants will be executed W
TBK SMALL COMMISSTON OF ONE DOH^B APIFCE.

Assianmeuts will be rigidly stTutmizwd.
N a COBB at CO.,

Stook ard Bond Brokers, No. 32 WilUam st., New York.
Re>'"i<i:nces Bank oi the Oonrmonwe&lth. Ohio Life and

Trust Oompan?^

U.-^ITED
STATES PASSPORTS Iirmed by J B

NONK8, KotarvPubbc,li Warren-st Niturahiedciti-
lene must produce tfieir certificates. Also. BOUNTY LA SD
Army and Navr officers, Boldieis ar^d aatlors who served ia

any war iinre 1790. can o'otain their Idnd warrants of J. B. N.

r|Thopoi tTAV ri4TaB.-x||

LSSSKa5
(fteeiMli'ftsehyijIilti

To oiii-rlutta xiik ii'f "two P- xiwuna aOlAC.VT
Veil at) vest Oakftal >d.
Boa aod Parmiat (ftSit
Priiaie ttitea r^srtb

rHi;ATRR,-SirMstn h Vt-icl.TTIle %i|rtit

osxmi.- Aix

BUSINESS CHANCES.
<feO nnn 'or tSOO. a straw Hat and Bonnet
ttP'^.UUUMaxurfar.tricg baaineas, a building and im-
proveroert whirh orets $1,000 : business been eBtahiished
SIX jears. -n'6rih$600; lease of the premises $900; took
$3ro ; will b-. sacrificeo, aa the owner is out of health. WtM
forthfr par>icularsipqire st No flOdth-ar.

^^

FaKTNER WANT^U-Totakeana-
terest in a manufxcturiRg bnsi' su. withtoe

.,- . . of caRh A profitab'e baBine dore for ouh.
For further partirulars coll at WM, CAMPBELL Si CO.*8,
No. &4Beelim>n-Bt. ^ _^

WAOTED Witha partner to euw^ m

1.000..*'4
brieve smount of t

S3,,0(K)mM*lli'urin7"bo''i''lr" ''"'''"' ^'^^
"^

wilipaj ?60 per cent ,
which will be iHoamwi an intei"""

ASdreaa IBON, a thlt afflea.

OalHEB k sown HpVEi:((i
A!** SPAI>^,

.FOR BAl.E-B< .10HN W QVINCY, no a "u
likm-tt.,touiercI Platt *t.

SirMstm e Mt. AS-
^ ^iftil
TUCXDAV, AarNP f 1ML

MADAMl l MOJfSIlic* PINCkON-OMMtttVaw
defiPe en rn ante
A LA B*TILLF-TDdeTine, niuta.
LK LAQUAT' D'ARTHt>1l-CjiM<)i,anMta.
Iiiiemie^c<]edaiiae,parMdlle.liHILL P<rf 4m KMilala.
Les Bti-eauT ourtiioat, a T heorn, od floiBaaaMva i

hcuies ^

U A RJiTTM'8 AJtrRICAH ZI7."^ TH* WES'K, from MORDaT, Au
DAY.Anr. 11 WTMAW, tbe eemmian
dt'iful exD tiits ID Liaerdemain bar** wna te 1 .

of ibe nnv ATIiS MAGICIA*. OP TH A8, wWa*.
P*"' EVFIT APTfENOON and TT^ BirWt.
ING at 8 tcromeofbis ftaUof iiiaiii aiid iBlfciliiWM
Ihe BTASCEL r^PANT. -ith lu mixhet, IHI llWim
PTAVDII LADT. the DWAUP LaDT. tte Unas
Ol'I)A^G OrTANO fee u be aaes ai the 1^^
ii^^ift.nr* c*6 Dt" chiv reu iia^ t** I3tcBAKmrWg OALLgKt OF BKADTT -I
dfd ID prMtiitiniiito and forpo'traita of tbe ha;
in America Circulars lo De had al the U

THE OIAMMuTh TRBEuV CA1.II
Th'S M>nar*~h (.f tbe Forr'et whoee age haa aierar ><

eqealrd. wil) be od exhibitinD fnr a ah^n time sft tlse CBTt-
TAL PALACE prerions to iu depai^nra fpa tka CiMlifl
Pnlac4- at Pydenham. Eorlsnd Ita be^rht was an isH, to
diameter 30 feet, or ne\rlT 100 in circamferet oe 1%* Psdi^
it p StatoaiT, and a vaai collctioB of otber entMiaitMe i
etill ODtahibiti'in. Doors ores from g A M OBtflTP IC
AdmlrsioQ 2i cents. ChildreA haU-prica.

DTsSELDOST 6iAXL,Ea-II* WL
Thii beantlfal collectioD of Paiatinnwill b Maft^l

pnblic froiD e o'clock A M. till lOo'elsekP M fttmt
'

olO of the finest irorks of an ererpaX uaoaaxkil
cent additions bare been made to the exteailre
Ajnitunce SSceoU Season tickeu, Ue

Garn
mtil^r^ a. nr^w^a.^ tmmw^mm.^ ^

No Vn BKOADWAT Ooen erary
- - -

the week Tickets V oesta All
'

HFKRY WOOD Mt9

MUSICAL BNSTB.CMEIVT8.

ELY it MrTJGEF. PIAWO POBTS MAIIvVaC-
TUI1I<B!I AttD DCALEB8. Vo. 51S BrM4vu,kan

inbT be fnuDd an ei'ennre aes rttnect of tbir celebrataA
PIANOS null sun i1 III 111 liiiiiiiiiiiissiiil III sii iMi
Ity sweetnrFs anc purity o^ u.De. Oar Schiieii _ _ _
octavre. s b'lieTed In b.^ sorerinr to arrthhsc id tba a

compaaa plain, cheap and sabatantial
ELY k MITNOIB.

No. 519 Broadwar. (St Mobolaa <1Mal.>
AlKO. Sole ArenU for CAKHABT. NEEOHAJI fc OCS

MiLODIONS.

McI>0!l|AL.D
fc BRO. woliia infona ttesT {Mkea*

tbeT will be read? in a few weeks to aopplr -oraeca !
their newly mrented Dirpbosiio PiaDoa, aad baei
sent a larce assoitDnent of the O'dinary
them at coat Alar , a few aecond ha&djnai
Nos. 433fc tatBroadw^. ixa Hawarfat.

REMOTaL.
bacon fc BAWt bsn. la 'mmt-

qnebce of the exteneion of Caaal A . i e w< JMi*
PisDn Forte Warero.'io to No 136 Oram] at. oa HMfc
east of Broadway, they offer their ftiesdj aad tfca flMia,
at tb*ir Dew place of bnaiaeaa. an eateaaiTa aMoitaaat m
Piano-Portes, warrmnted in arary

"

TMeara LIGRTE, NEWTON k BKABntmfl f-
tpectftjUv invite atttcton to <beir piano-forta*.
ad with ttie patent arch wrest plank whitAi* VI
the most substaDtial imorarainent trar iattvdi
this popular instmjnent

U^j^^^.-PtAm.-x6Kfli.
Bte aaao"'"* ofih-'

kUtiebW liuM, Mrrai
DnHtyoftotH teeoai

REMOYAiLS.

_^MAaNMT10P0WggilS;__

Wft IP-I'I

Mt- ilt>'i>V Mwrew

COPARTipRSHm-
ma bf iwePD the mbtcnbeis, U"
H BlASHFIEtp fc CO , li

'

chacwcefolIm:
iiiutuiil coiibflLti either party

(SisDtd,)*
New-Yosk, Auj 1, 185S

COPARTNERSHIP.-pe "^'<^"'>";'V".'tJ'..'i'2fS'
tliemselvs lubQiiDesd undor the i-ani" of BLASHrifcl^D,
CLj\BK fc ro for Ike puipose oT tranaacuaf Um Wk
smI Faiicy D'J G.ii>ds .'.ibbiny busineas at tka Itore BO. V
Libeily-bi.-NEW-YoBE Aug 1 J^8M. ._,_._

(^.i) W.H^BLA^J.
ERIE L HAIX.

,, __ coPART!rBaAmr--^w
'coortreTflt hfretofar^ex stinrbetwaeatbe isoioriMa

^de< the firm of TAPP tN. WEBB k CO . toteted*-
solvfd by mutual c^u^ent'- eiihex paity wiU eic&

' tna mbnb
of tbe firm in liqtudation.
East Bsooki, July 31, U6^^^^^ ^ TAPFBi.

CHARLMD WTCBB,
CHAHLBSa TAPP.

The undersirnedhaTe this day fomadampaj^rtjw
-

der the name and fi.m of WEBB fc T>''*??-_HLJS*
roDdnct thebusiBeae heretofiare carrl4 eaby T4PPKW,

East Bbooiclts. Ang. 1. 185S. CHA8. 8 TAPPKK-

DISSOLUTION
OF

c

pilSSObUTION OF,5,^.>^,._.. CO-PARTML-j --,
o-partnership heietofore eiiatiag tinder Ibe nasa aaA

fimTofTJEATH t SIMPSO is thia day dJMolaaJ Vfia^
tniJcoDFenl N B al' the accoanu aiideetaba*il
Mr AH. Heath, who wil' settle them

Ne\ Yoke, July It, 18M. ITo. MiBio*T.
LONDOK. JulT li !**_

MR. OEOR6E DE!T-LaM of CmCoa, hM>aooa
a partner in our firm from ttuadaw.

.^^gj^ ^ f^

FARO FLAYING CABP&_
l>%-TQ oM sat *U>

Kara, lS 1 Baiolar-*-.

FARO PtATIHe CAJU>*-V5ra "* *3
aaud, 'tth all tbe eanoia otha-

'* " " "
cotton earda. owda by SAM HABT
trade and eltib.<ioiiaaa at thair tor*.

I tba AaW Ron*

AGENT Hiro WiKDES'B OmcE,
Sl^-J^^^S?

"'
}

PROPOSAI.8
FOR >5i!;s,"*?si;S5^

iiheTebjgiTen that Sealed Pn.poUwi^ ,h,Td,4
the lllbKaiber. at hi ofSce m said

IJnaoa. ^ ,^ ,^ ,_.
of September, 18S5, at W o c

"V^ ^.rSif yam*nm^
Ticeaol Mmalecenvicts '""^'SVaad M>a tte CaW-
ist of

.
October m-rt,to

be einployitt^^J3 ^ ^
net. Chair and fph<-ltT boa;Besa_^ ^

*B?.'?'r,'^'Jais '311^ "ir*-
*

-^^'
r Tke hire vaikpK^^mJ^jrtaco for --

U) e tnD of fire

be epip^oy^d 'P
,

^o>Tapotiiiif Rw ti

di
AU y>l VffuwiaiB laM w -j iw. fw^sSr^Catf* "

tbe oric pei day a<aal . ^f*. J^iTtU' '"** '

,-ae to furn lb t^eir oa ttm. IW y*?^^ at ii isaes. t

brooms f r >weeytfi)T the aa Stiltal" ^"^,^ is tua

shop ro. m fm thf proeecution of t*rt"i^.
._ 'L _^.._^ ..^ h- Ik* ^a'*^ .

^od trf e^k

^^-'^-^^^^j^Sr^.J^sS^ /
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NEW-YORK CTTY.

^ MMmf ! Ut^mtwrnf.
A ynj u^au'tMm ftenaad^iut Foday -

niag ia dMntaada of the lUtiapolitaB Hotel,

wlu^ Uwi tm Mtegraphk uid bar purposes. A

uB^kltaMuIiaaguiaa, aanud Locis Schi^s-

OWH, enMied tkia depwtment of the Hotel, ac-

""Tipmitrl bj a fiimd, who was quite intoxicated,

ad Bade anoiM that diataibed tbe gnesU. He

-; teMrdinglT ordered out by Mr. Billinoi, but

Aa iabodar did not heed the request and contin-

vad Hm abontiog and yelling. Mi. Billinos then

baeaiaa Txed, and while attempting to ejeot him

bQia he premises, was assailed by Schlbssin-

SBB, who seised a hurge earthen cheese bowl,

item the counter and Tiolently crashed it orer his

(Mr. B.'s) head, inflicting a fearfiil wound. Befors

auJatance could be obtained Schls8INGb had

bsekan two othei heavy bowls over the hesd and

faaa of Hr. BiLLlwee, and he fell opon the floor

tlTHrtf')
' liialeai. At this time Mr. Bellows

UM ia aad aeeuied the desperate assailant until

te poUee armed. Meanwhile Mr. BiLllNOi was

aaniad into a priTate room, and his wounds were

zaBinad by Dr. QuACiaNSOSs, of Amity-street,

who pronounced them sufficient to endanger life.

The snfferer was sut jeverely near the temple,

and teeeired a terrible wound under the eye. He

ma otherwise bruised and mangled, and for sere-

ra] hours his reeoTeiy was considered very

doobtial. Ha haa somewhat reTired, howerer,

aad if congestion or erysipelas does not set in ha

aay ultimately get well.

8oai.BailltU waa locked up in the Eighth

'Waid Station-house, and arraigned befara Judge
Pbaiot at Ike Jefferson Police Court the follow-

ia( moning. Sufaeequently, Mr. Dunnino, be-

Intisg to the law firm, of which Ur. Chirles
0*Coiiio> is the senior membe/, infoimed the

CMgistrate, that said Bcklkssixoir was an 1-

imki of theit offiea and desired ta bail him out.

JuliM PuieT Mtad with all oare In the mat-

iMk u4 biB( aatttted by the attendin| phyiioian

Ikll IImn wh bo lumedlata apprahenaioa of Mi.

llUillit atriiiai, Hli Honor admitted the

Mt le Ml kk the lum o( |l,0( to laswer,

but little business, they j.robably
w.U do httle this

"Mewwhile, when will the mooching Al'i"'

decide the question of a ne- C.ty Hall? Who

ci tell tt. the amount of renu pd now fb. ae-

eommodations that the Cay HaU should formsh,

and roekon the .am total of the loss to the people,

tesause Aldermen cannot make np their minds

to go at what they, or more lirely men, must loon

[j^^ yfg have invoked -them by their sense of

economy snd what scantjr patriotism thay may

possess, but nothing comes of the invocation.

Shall we beg somebody to take them over to

Shkbwood's?
Again, would it be convenient for the Commit-

tee that bas Commissioner FtiCEY's reputation in

keeping, to report this year ? We are hungry for

a little useful knowledge as to the cost of grading
streets in Yorkville. Our suspicion is, that remov-

ing sofi earth in that neighborhood is a little more

profitable than gold digging ever was in Califor-

nia. And how Comptroller Flaoo came to pay
some very curious bills in this connection, we
are dying with cmioaity to learn. Can't Alder,

man Waesii.iii administer to our neccessities ?

WaH>a Ttfaad ! aKMtlr a Baapllal.
A itataBaat wu nade the other day ^ Mr,

Piaav IB hJa arfumtai for th rtnoatlrants tv

IfMitai OaiUa Oirdan, h^fere th GomaUlee oa

Puhlie Htkltki uhloh ti oaleutttd to miiUad oae,

M^ Puar wUd eomotl>, that tht num^n ^

iMiltttkte pert bctwMa Juuiry tad Augnit
tkii 7tWi IN ta^ kif u eoiapartd with a ilmllai

taiiniUMtyw, 01 about S9,000 aiatait les.OCO,

Bm," k* added,
" diieaaa haa not dimtniihed lo

lia fHM ittie, thara bln| oaly about IW leii, or

1,4W atitow 8.800 at the lane date laMyear, aa

|gMN ky the wstUy raporta ia the pttpem."

TUi preed from a wroii|Ail appreolKVlon sf

llheoata, Out of th whole aumbor of

I uiiviiii from yu to year tt ihia port, a

MfMsMabcT are 0ititt>t ad othan ar^ un^le

f Wwk. . An al|nnt ii entitled to oeitaln privi-

tag Aw iva years after his arrival, eooaequently

tkajTMoheie e<aiias ftom year lo year, some

kaaaadBf stipeiaanaated, otheta remaining peuoaa-

aaatly aaable to earn theis ewn lustenanee . So, that

aiUaC the numbers as Ibey stand at Ward's Island,

aad reported weekly, is no tadar vthatever of the

(Mw of health and disease, or in other

*, of the amount of sickness of one year as

compared with that of another.

Mr.PlBBT would have been nearer the mark had

he taken aa his basis the records of the Quarantine

Hospital- On the 21st of May, 1854, there were

4>I'palienta in Quarantine Hospital. And on the

sewiTT day in this year there were only 144, being a

daereaae of 347. Further, on the Ist of July this

year, there were only 88 patients at Quarantine,

aad nbaequently only 75.

Alasaat a Cataatrephe wp Trinity Spire.
One day last week Mr. Wbite, of Alabama,

aad Col. Y0.1ECII, (author of the History of

Ten*,} started out to view the City. In order to

saUe them to do so to the best advantage it waa
decided first to ascend the spire of old Trinity and

get aa observation. After due effort the highest
leuh mt Elevation was reached, afid the gentlemen

having satisfied their curiosity prepared to descend.

When they had descended about half way Mr.

Warn, who was in the rear, began ta feel very

iek, and orgtd Co). Yoakcw to hasten on or let

kim pan in front. Col. Y. being himself an inva-

lid aad obliged to move very leisurely stepped
aside and let Mr. Whiti pass down before hitn

Mr. W., however, continued to grow worse until

he reaahed the open air nearly insensible. After

a few moments, having partially recoTered, he went

to the foot of the stairs just in timcto meet Col,

YO-ilTJii much exhausted and ready to fall. Mr.

Wbits caught hold of him and hurned him out

into the open air, when he revived sufficiently to

deeeribe his sensations and secure a removal to tbe

residence of Dr. J. Marion Sims. The cause of

the sudden attack was doubtless the accumulation

f foni air in the passagee of the tower which had

been closed for some days.
The authorities of Trinity should see that the

tower is properly ventilated, lest some serious acci-

dent occur to visitors.

Bnrf-BaiUog.
Ts Ms SdHoTHfOu New-York Daity Tinu4 :

Ifuch of the danger of bathing in the surf may
te avatlcd ky a very simple method. The undertow

wUek korrlfiea and unmans so many, as if it were
aeaie mysterious monster tnm whose devouring Jaws
ikeie la no sssaps, ts esnsed by two twdiss of wsler

avMfta oppeaile dirsetlona. When the waves are

largei thay approaeh and dash upon the shore with

grtat velaaie and fbree. Or oenrse, ^en tbil (brM
kaa baea expended, ths water wlll^rseoil onttl It has

reached the semaioa level of tbe ocean, Bui whan
tkia ettward movtmeat Is stronceit, anothtr ware
folla laward tad over the Tolnms or retlrtng watsr, so

that lbs two sbcsts ssrv* as a Isvsr to prostrate ons,
ky fttalBg hie Ihei ssaward and bis bead towards ths

bore. And as ha tt*i bis lesl giving way, be In-

etinetlvely clings to bis itandlDg position with In-

ersasisg eflOtt, and as a matter of oourea bis danger
la Inartasad ; wbaraas, IT he would Jump upward con-

ttanally, so as te keep blmieifas free as possible lYom
the lower sbesi of waist, be would be Ibr less liable 10

kepreataied,
Lai halht, tkerefbre, when ihey Dad ibemsslf es

ifiaed te tbaae eppoalie roress, resort 10 ibs sportive

oyentiea ofJaaplag rapidly upward, and they will be

eoavafaltrely eaA.
As aa addltloaal salbgaard fbr batbara. It bas been

ecgsated that Iwe or tbrse Nswlbundlaad dogs should
ks kept at every kathlng station, aad trained to the

esiiisa or reseulsg the dlaablsd and helpless.

PHILANTHROPOS.
And a itill iiTer method is to keep oul of the

auff altogether, especially that of Coney Island,

until the hotel -keepers and bathing house proprie-
tote have provided ropes to be kept at all times on
the beaeh, altaehed at one end, and ready to be run
off at iny moment. Boats also and watchmen
skowU] be stationed there to relieve the drowning.
Until such elementary precautions are taken, who-
ever plunges into the surf from Coney Island
should question carefully how )ar his act differs
from the commission of suicide. Surf-bathing is
a llofioas sport, a moat delightful luxury, but
when such stupid and stingy manngers rontrol the
aiTMfements of the beach, it 15 only to bo praised

1?.'.''',^ '^";''"'e''
it furnishes for bringing unhanpvlives lo a full stop.

^^'

T*e Cvipmon ronneB Augaat Work.
To-day the two branches of the Common Coun.-il

meet again, opening tht-ir August Session. Nor
hoald aay imagine that after a single meeting the
two Boards will adjourn till September. The
money ii not made that wuy. Members are paid
t4 aday, for eight days m a month, Hence, be sure
that the meetiaga will number eight m Angust,
even ea in Jannair- The Supervisors meet, too

<o-day. They get Imt f9 * day, and as
-hej' have

ladigBatlaii Caatfa Garden.
A Mass meeting of persons opposed to the use

of Castle Garden as an emigrant dep6t, is an-

nounced to take place on the Battery at 7 o'clock

this evening. The meeting is got up, of course,

by emigrant mnners, who, now that their occupa-
tion's gone, are very indignant at the " desecra-

tion" of the Battery by the Commissioners of Emi-

gration. These runners are a numerous, and, just

now, (election being close at hand,) a very induen-

tial body. They have money, too, and as they will

leave no means untried to insure their "
rights"

and "privileges," we should not be very much as-

tonished to witness, ultimately, their triumph over

the Commissioners. We are not aware that the run-

ners intend, (like Ihe Liquor-dealers,) to hold an

independent Convention, and ran independent,
" unfanatioal" oandidatea ;

but they will certainly

be " down" upon all nominee! who are nol " 0.

X,"oB this chief Itaue,

The Llquor-dealen are abort of timber, 8up>

poie they add another ptaak la their platform, and

light far>" Rum nnd Runners' Hlghts !"

The Bailevaal Sepali-
We visited the &m)grBl Mp6i on Saturday, M

noon, About 80 penoiii wer there, being all tha*

rieatd ef the four vtli reently arrived. In

eovrtatten with an inielll|ent Einnliihwomiin,

with four Qhlldisn, on hr WAy with her huibund to

her liitert in Wiieosiin, the itaied Ihat they had

l*4t*4 M tht ^fhtt ell Hi;Al| bat It wai fkr more

afrehle and el than being on hoard ihip i thM
the aeeomniodatien wm great, eapeuially to mothert

wiih familiea. In one comer of the interior we
found paillei who were purohaaing railh, breitd and

eheete. The teller aaaured u it waa no profllable

aHair far it hat bn a gret lata, many of the

applicant* hnvluf no niouef. No doubt lome little

time must eUpae before the eaubliahment will

woik efficiently. The mother ie whom we alluded

on being asked if the " bath
" waa not a blessing,

replied correctly enough, 'It was loo hot for ua

coming off that crowded ship, to plunge immedi-

ately into cold water." She, her husband and

children were going by the train, and were glad to

escape New-York.

lUcetlDg of Committee on Street*.

The Committee met on Saturday afternoon in

the City Hall. Present Messrs. Cooper and Clif-

ton.

Mr. Eblino. in answer to vario\is and several

questions from the Committee, gave his rciisons

for having advertised ;
the '*

bids," in his opinion,

were rot made in accordance with the ordinance
;

thej lacked the necessary affidavit, which was an

error in substance as well as in form. Other

parties were notified as well as Smith, Seckel &
Co. He thinks the contracts cannot be given until

there is an appropriation. When the contracts

v\ ere advertised there was a balance of $8,000.

From the experience he has had during the last

six months, he does not think the streets can be

clenned for any such amount of money as is in-

cluded in the " bids." Has no means of judging
as to the working value of the "

machines; has

seen them work, but dees not know their cost. In
Winter they will not take up dirt ; they break
down. Cannot speak as to their economy. It is

woith 87,000 to sweep the Bowery annually. Can
not say how " low" the machines could do it

; ha
was told they were losing $800 a week in their

agreement wirh him. Does nor think that either with

machines, or by hand, {according to the specification

ql' twice a week,) can the streets be cleaned for the

amount of the bid. Many of the streets are not
eiitered onte in three weeks.

Mr. CuMMiNGs, on being que:*tioned ly the Com-
inittte, said he rested his claim on the fa'-.l that the

"bids" of Smith, Seckel & Co ,
for Sixteenth

Waid, had been informal. His :ipplioation was
made with the necessary affidavit, which haJ been
oiijiittd by other parties.
The Coniniiltee staled that next week they

woBld examine the heads of departments fo

purpose of ascertaining what had

practice in receiving proposals

the
been the usual
MV. Fl.iog and

Vr. Craven would be notified, and the Committee
would meet again next Tuesday.

AccMent on the Harlem Railroad.
A gentleman residing in the vicinity of Hart's

Comers, whose name was understood to be Butlek,
came near losing his life about 7 o'clock on Soturday

morning by attempting to get on tbe 5:50 A. M. train

from Croton Falls, of which Mr. Peteb Banta is

the conductor. The train had just left the depdi Ut

New-York, and reached a road-crossing where Mr.

B. attempted to get on tbe forward car, but having
a carpet bag in his hand which interfered with his

movements, caused him to miss his footing, and by

retaining bis hold of the rails he was dragged a

considerable distance, and had his clothes torn olf<

and his back and side very severely injured.

Mr. Banta, conductor, on leaving the Hut's

Comera nation, entered the (Oar car and com.

menced there to collect fares, dco,, and on reaohing
the forward platform of the car, the brakeman in-

foimed him that they had just passed a gentleman
who ippcured to be hurt, whereupon the train wiu

hittantly backed, to ascertain particulars and render

assistance. Mr. B concluded to return home and

secure proper medical attendance. He blatnes no

one but himaelf for ihs injuriet he has luataiued.

City aiortalUr-
The City Inspector reports 576 deaths in the

City the past week, which is a decrease of 63 aa

compared whh the report of the week previous.
The principal causes of death were: Appoplexy,
9

; corMuraption, 51 ; inflammation of Ihe lungs, S ;

congestion of Ihe brain, 8 ; dropsy in the head, Itt
;

diarrhcea, 48 ; dysentery, 42
;
inSammation of the

bowels, 14 ; cholera infantum, 103 ; convulsions,

infantile, 53; marasmus, infantile, 31. There

were 6 cases of measles and 2 of small-pox. Fif-

teen deaths resulted from violent causes, 1 from

sunstroke and 6 from old age. The nativity table :

458 natives of the United States. 59 of Ireland, 33

of Germany and 8 of England.

by a conscientious feeling that it was inipitiper to

perform its usual daily avooations on the Sabbath

day.) it reated from its labors, its hands pointing to

tsn minutes of one but whether Of one in the morn-

ing or one in the afternoon, did not appear upon its

face.

Tha Care* af ike MlBstraia.
In one of the places where minstrels, colored for

the occasion, sing nightly, at 86 cents a pair of

ears, a lady, who proved to be Ihe indignant wife

of one of the singer*, entered and passed np close
to the footlights daring the performance. She sat

very stall until her own spouse commenced singing,
in solo, the air,

" Wait for the Wagon." Then
suiting up and shaking a pretty fist at the minstrel,
"Shut up," said she, "you may wait for the

wagon, but / UK>n'. Take a ride, will you ^ I'll

ride you," and leaping upon the stage she gattiered
the little minstrel in her arms and bore him ctf back
of the curtain, amid the roars of the audience.

tdf The man that never laughs came into town

by the Erie Road last evening. Beware of him.

He makes the air heavy where he stops, and those

who are forced into his companioiuhip grow gloomy
and morose, and are a curse to their friends until

they remove themselves by suicide. Children

cower when he passes ;
and well they may, for

what mildew is to the growing grain is the man that

never laughs to all that come within the circle of
his influence.

liCetarea on < SplrilaallaB.*'
As an illustration of the nature of ths "apir-

itual
"

influences invoked in prayer on suc-

cessive Sundays at the Stuyvesant Institate,

we subjoin a brief notiss of their last mockery of

the ordinary forms of Christian worship. We say
so advisedly, inasmuch as under the forms of

prayer and worship the object is undiiguisedly the

degradation of Christianity and tbe Beriptures as

an exclusive Revelation,

The iubjeet was "Ancient Mythology and the

Beriptures ai viewed from the ttand'point of Bpi^

itualitm," by Mr. rtaHBOooH, The lecturer in-

troduecd the "eacrolsei" of the day by reading

the twenty-third and twenty-fourth Paalme i then,

uttering a prayer, he implored that
" Ood's Holy

BpirU would prepare Ihe audience fur the innowinga
of his love and wisdom," He ihanked " Oodlhat
he had not left himself without a witness, thai all

along the eourae of human hlatory there had bees

the eenieeutive manifeatatlon of Divine wlidom
aN teniMtig to the laWaiion of mm from iplritul

opfesUton to the divine leverBmsnl," ta rsfertnet

to
"
!ipiriiulim," the i|iker prayed "thai hli

audint nlghl be enabled," ihiough the a{Bay,w
preiume, of that holy ipirll he had invoked,

<

te

ttt (At rtlelisn 9/ enr /ad l aaelAer," and that he

would " atitit the speaker, with a tingle eye to

Hit glory, lArsvgA CAriil ur rd. Jlmsa," In

what seiiae, whether liberal or mylhietl Ohriit

the mediatflr, the loeond perion tn the Triune

Deity, or Ohriit the "Ghriihna" of VoLXiy, tr

Chrlit the Saviour of ilnsert Chritt a palpaible

reality, or Christ a figure and a^erioH we are nol

able lo say.

He said it had been contended that the Bible aad
the Heathen Mythology are of common origin and
value.

He observed " that he did not stand there to sup-

port the pretensions of the Bible as a revelation,

merely as tucft ;" we presume he meant "
special-

ly, exclusively," for he afterwards contended that
"

all nations had had their revelations. The good
and the true in Heathenism had been recognized by
the Apostles and by Christ, who had quoted heathen

poets, and Heathenism in its turn had endorsed

Chrislianily.",
He eaid if " his audience would read that apoc-

ryphal book. The Shepherd of HermaSf'&nd Tht

Kpistles of Ignatius, and Polt/carp, in the iif^ht of

Spiritualism, Ihey would fiad themselves much edi-

fied." He did not say whether this
"

light" was
the same light as the light of God's Holy Spirit
which he had invoked in his prayer. But he did say
that he would have been glad tiad these books been
found and accepted in the canon. He said,

" Ba-
laam came under the divine affiatus. There is a

truth that must be recognized, namely, thatAeaMm
kings, propheta and nations had all been iavoced
with rrue revelations, of which the miraculous ap-
pearance of the star to the Eastern Magi" w^s but
ail isolated instance among maijy which were cited.

*' As to the interior history and rationale of these

revelations, if they were corruptions or fabrica-

lions upon the ancient astronomy, whence came the

astionomy ?

The iiiventrr of the signs of the zodiac, the com-

piler of the constellations waa actually, according
to him, nothing more nor less r/An a medium. To
him, Ihey W6ie mapped and in vision. Unless we
u.ost gressly mitsunderslood the drift of his position,
it was that the magi uiid astronomers ofolden ages
were identicril in description with the *'

Spiritual
mediums" of modern days, who listen to mysteri-
ous knockmgs and rappings, and whose intercourse
with the World of Spirits and with the philosophy
of things, is limited lu that channel. Here was a

gratuitous theory. Then he proceeded to illustrale

and enforce the theory of '"correspondences," to

what argumentative end we oould not see, inasmuch
as the whole controversy turned upon a previous
begging of the question, namely, thar. these rappings
ajid kiiockir.^s are the perfectly legitimate ulcer-
ances of spirits from another world. Not a word did
he say to make thisfoundation sure. He took its truth

for granted.
" I'he heathen fictions," he said,

"
like many

histories in the Bible, are but representatives of parti'
cularforms and phases in the structure of mioa and

society."
" In a peculiarity of verbal clothing and

imagery, they come to us in grossness which re-

quires us to look bejond the letter and regard the

correspondential internal spirit by which, with a
new and living interest, Ihey are both to be inter-

preted." "In the constellations, undoubtedly,
might be traced Ihe whole Bible history, thaffthe
incarnation of the Logos, particularly.
We need nol follow the Speaker on this beaten

track. He seemed willing to take either VoLNir
or SwisiNBoao with him, as either might be use-
ful in the support of hit fundamental assumption
as to the "

liilpirit" oryin
of all revelationl, tnd

Ihe eoual value of any of them.

"Erery nation," according to him, "had enjoyed
its divine ditpentatlon." "When," laid the leo-

lurer,
" this revelation and diipenittion becoinei

a dead form, it is put away ;
or rather its ipirit re-

mains
;
the ^ele material, (ifcriil existence, as a lower

Stage FroprictoT*.
The Forty-eighth-street line of Broadway stages

stop at Fortieth street. Passengers are at liberty

to walk up the eight blocks which is very kind of

ihe proprietors.
There is no commutation now on the different

stage lines. You have to pay double to cross from
the Eait to the North River above Cortlandt-atreet

jet there was an engagement in which the puMic
WHS " the party of the second part," that a com-
muiation should be kept up perpetually, as it has
been unlil now.

Observance of the Sabbath.
The clock on Tnnity Church shows an admira-

ble example of Sabbath observance to the congre-
gation of thai Churnh and the public generally,
uiing the whole of

yesterday (actuated, no doubt,

dispeiiiation, is destroyed orsupeneded.
If mtin piuy for Uod'ii Spirit, through Christ, lo

"
enlighten theeyesof their underslandingi," either

as lo His nature and will or human duly, they must

pray to Kim under the preliminary admitaion, that

theae
"
knocking! and rappingt" ire really what

they piofesa to be, and that they oontlitute an au-

thority above and beyond all Scripture, the only
authentic form of interoourae between mind and
matter, between God and man, between the Su-

preme Judge and Ihe guilty sinner. We have said

enough to indicate the character of these dis-

courses.

Fanncra' Clab,

The Buffalo Cofnmcrcial promises soon to satisfy

our correspondent thai most of the members of ths

Farmers' Club arc a set of garrulous old women,
without any valuable knowledge of agriculture,

and precious little on any subject of general in-

terest. This he will do, he thinks, so soon as he

can get a copy of their records. Can't Mr. Mbigs

hurry up a copy of the records?

Calendar of Prlaonere for General Seeelens,
jtagnat Term, 1803.

We are indebted to Mr. John K. Wbtmoee^
Clerk of the City Prison, for the calendar :

Grand Larceny 301 Forgery 8

Burglary 17 Disorderly House 2

Kobbery eiRape 1

Felonious assault and 1 Perjury 1

battery 7
[

Embezzlement 1

Bigamy... 1, False Pretences 1

Murder 6|

Total 81

Attempted Snlelde.

A man named Eli Swindib, supposed to be in.

sane, on Saturday morning attempted to commit

suicide by jumping from the roof of thehojise No.

38 Oak-street, but was prevented by the inter-

ference of some of the neighbors. He was taken

to the ltioD-bou8e for disposal,

d(B<ke> Jltcenijft at 8nfeM>
At 9i o>alo<A on Satordaff evening, a OeHnaa

woman, named HaRSIEt Cbace, liviof in room

No. 15 of hoaee No. SSS| Grandstreet, procured
some laudanum at the drug store of B. R. Smith,
No. 261 Monroe-street, of which she swallowed a

poitioo. She then got into one of Tyson & Co. 's

stages, on the route down-town. On airiving near

the corner of Centre street, she informed a Mr.

Doughty of the deed, and he took her from the

stage snd conveyed her to the Station-house,

where Dr. McDonnill being sent for he relieved

her sufferings, and rent her home in care of her
husband shortly after midnight.

t^ The Deleiates from this City to the Liquor
Dealers' State Conventioif^ lo be held at Syracuse
on the 8th inst., had a meeting at Montoomery's,
Beekman-street, on Saturday afternoon. They
will meet again at Odd Fellows' Hall, on Mon-

day, at 2 P. M. They go to Syracuse by means
of the People's Line of Steamboate.

Fire.
A fire broke out in the premises of Nathan K.

Robins, Charcoal Dealer, situated in Twenty-
foUTl2i-street, near Eleventh-avenue, between 4 and
5 o'doek Saturday morning. Mr. Robins esti-

mates his loss at $150. Mr. Cuas. Degerr, who
occupied a portion of the sheds for stabling, dec,
sustained a lose of about $200. Mr. Samuel
Walesa, the owner of the sheds, computes his

loss at $250. ____^
RaTcd la TIae.

An Irish laborer, of the age of 18 years, named
Tbohab Davis, yesterday morning at three

o'clock, while drunk, (ell over the pier at the fool

of Roosevelt-street into the water, whence, after

considerable of a ducking, he was rescued by Officer

HcGciBX. In view of the water having mixed
with the rum which he had imbibed, and his senses
being restored to an equilibrium, he was let ofi' of
the charge of dninkeimeBi.

Wlndew Bnaablag.
A nymph of the pave, named Maby Duoan,

while engsged ia the demolition of the windew-

glui alher l)oardltig'houae,in Water-atteet, out her

arm ieriously, She wat taken tn Ihe New-York
Hospital, where her wounda were dreiied,

SS|lMlB>
A duid lamp ejtplodxd on Saturday night in the

htiuie No, Ufi Oanal-stiael le the damage of about

leo worth of Bitllltiery goodt The (Tames were
ettlngalthed wiih reeouite to Ihe engines,

CMaei>a laveaHgallaaii
AelBlt^TAI,l,V BltOWNgt),

A etriean named William Glari, on iMurday
fell into Ihe river off of Pier No, 3 North River

;

he wat drowned before aiiiiianite eould be ren<

deied, the body wit laon recovered and laken to

the Fint Ward Poliee Suiion. Coroner WiyHSLM
held an inqueil tealerday, when averdiel ttt above
WHt rendered, Deeeatea wu 3S yeart of age, aad
a native of Ireland,

8VN OVKR ANB iii.i.n,
An inqneil was held \ eslerday by Coroner Wii,.

HtbM, on Ihe body uf a ohild, S\ yeart of age,
named MlCHAlli, URli(!0l.l., whoe ptrenit reside

tt No. 19 Petrl'itHei. who was killed by being
run over while oroaaing Hute.tireet, by a ooaol),
No, 80. driven by William Dbvqv, ot Smith,
street, Droaklyti. Veidiol,

" Aooidenlal death."

PavoY, who hud been held in custody, was there*

upon relet* ed,
FATAL AOCIDINT.

Coroner Gamble ye.sterday held an inquest on
the body of Benson McGowan, aged 22 yeara^of
One Hundred and Twenty seventh street, near

Thiidavenue, who came by his death from acci-

dental causes as follows : While deceased, who
was an express wagen driver, was driving through
Eighty-thiid-street, his horses took fright and ran

away at a terrible pace, turning into the Thitd-^e-
nue. As they turned the corner of Eighty-second-
street and Thiidavenue, McGoWAN let drop the

reins, sold in endeavoring to regain them he passed
from ihe wagon on to the pole, ^vhen the horses ran

againsta pile of bricks, throwing bim between the

horses ana the wagon, where he became entangled
in the whiiHetrces and was dragged nearly to tbe

corner of Eighty-firsl-street, where he became dis-

engaged from the wagon. He was then taken up
insensible by some citizens and conveyed to the

drug store of Dr. Scheefer, where he died in

about half an hour. Verdict,
" Accidental death.'

FELL FROM A WINDOW.
An inquest was yesterday held on the body of a

child aged 3 years, born in this City, and residing
at No. 92 Columbia-street with its parents, named
Mary Black, who was killed by failing from the

third story window of the building where she lived.

Verdict,
'* Death by fracture of the frontal bone

and other injuries accidentally received in falling
from the third story window of the rear house of

No. 92 Columbia-street."

Felice News.
ABREIT FOB BTEALINO $7,000.

A few days since, the President of the Bank of

Lansinburg, Mr. Edmond Tracy, delivered three pack-
ages of bank bills, all of the Bank over wtiioh he pre-
sided, to Ihe value of te, 825 to Charles N. Wneeler,
the agent or proprietor ofthe Commerelal Express Com
pany, with msiruetionR to forward them to ihis City.
Some few davs tlapsed when Mr. Tracy learned that
the bills hli nAt reached their destinstion, and that the

expressman was nnbeard from. The matter was im-

mediately placed in the hands af Che City authorities,
and a warrant was issued for the arrest of Wheeler,
which tfing placed in the hai ds of Lieut . Hutchins ot

tbe Fifth District he, wiih the assistance of Ofllcer

Greer, made search and succeeded on Frit'ay evening
In arresting the aocased jU9t as he came from a hole

corner of West and Spring street. Prisoner was taken
back to Troy on Saturday.

HURT IN A ROW.
Pstrick Deeson, at a late hour on Friday night, en-

gaged in a row with some colored women at the foot

of Chambers-street, In the course of whiohtie had bis

skull fr&ctuied by a blow from a bar of Iron received
at the hands of Cbartes Stewarto, employed in Stuart's

Sugar Refinery. Be was taken to the Hospital.
ATTEMPT TO BILL.

Richard Clark, an Irishman, 48 years of age, em-

ployed as a private watchman, was on Saturday night

arrested, charged jwlth having discharged a loaded nms-
ket through a rear window, at one John Kelley.
While tbe husband was being arrested, his wife, Eliza-

beth, agt-d 41, made a desperate assault on officer Mc-

Dougall with an axe, which she plied with sucb vigor
that It must bsve proved serious. If not fatal, but for

the timely astistance of some clttseDs. who disarmed
her. They were both held to ball in $1,000.

CLOUS ABB TBUMPa.
John Ooiman was on Saturday night severely cut on

Iks head by s Mew fYom s dub, in the hands of a Qer-
Dian grocer named Frederick Smith. The Injured man
was taken to the Station-bouse and cared Ibr by the

DlBirlct Surgeon, Tho " kniiht of the club" wtt held

lo tntner In $100, by Jutlloe Brannan.
roDXXT ricKiNO,

At James B. Welsh WHS standing at the door of his

Btore,at No. 4 Chnthnmstrecl, on Saturday night, his
watch was severed from the ohnln to which It bung by
some adroit ttalef. The watch Is a gold dslaohed lever,
with hunting case, morkid with ilie Initials 11,1), W.

ALLBOID BUaOLABY.
Andrew Williams, described as a bU-htngsr, aged

S9, was yesterday siresled by Polloeman Webai

German. The condition of the iDjured man is such
mat ke was maM* to B*e kts appearssiee bslbre-tha
mecMrste. Folieenian White arreated Bellioian, whs
was beld Ibriixanitatttoa by Jnetlee Breanaa.

"SjaaeHBa" AaSBSTBD.
PoUeeman Qreaory, of ihs SeveoA Pttrat Distriet,

srrested Joba WUUams saaAargeof attempt eg to

pass eonaterM1 1)1118 two (1 bills aad a $} bUl. per-

portkig to be ths lasus of tbe Northern Indiaos Rail-

road CompanrBaak ofLegansport, Indiana, there be-

ing no Bueh ban* In existence On the person of ae-

eused was also round three bogus Inl f dotlora, and
about (3e In good enrreney. Cammltted for examina-

tion by Justice Breamm.
^

The jMCyk Walker Caae.

SUPREME COURT SvBoiAL Tbbm Aug .

MABDAKOS WHBK BBFOSED.

The People e* rel. Loyal S. Pond ra. Fernando

Wood This was an application (br a msndamas. It

will baremamhersd *at some time since the Superior
Cetirt granted an erder, directing Fernando Wood te

pay over ths money due lo Walur R. Jones to Layal
S. Pond, a Indgmrnt creditor of Jones. The Mayor
neglecting to obey this order, Mr. Poud applied to tbe

Snpreae Court for a saandamns.
,_ ,,

CowLEs, J The writ ofmandamus should not issue

except when it Is necessary to enforce the rights ofthe

pany seetlng Ilk aid, snd in that class of caass only
where ne ether sdeqnate remedy exists. In this ease

it is nnseeessary to inijulre whether the order made by
the Superior Conrt,dlrfcllng the Comptroller to proeure
Ihe warrant, to be countersigned by the Major, was
one which tbe Mayor himvelf was bound to obeyi nor
Is it hecesiary to determine whether an order could

propfily be made (tor the payment of moneys due by
the corporation of this City, until such corporation had
itself been made a party to the proeeedlug. All of
these questions tbe Superior Court, which made the

order, can determine for Itself whenever the question
shall arise before that trlbnaal. It is sulBelent for all

tbe purposes of this motion to say that that court pos-
seeses ample power by process of attachment to enforce
Us own orders. That remedy Is open to the relstor here,

provided the order mxde by the Superior Court Is one
which Ihe Mayor was bound to obey. In auehcase the

rrmtdy of the relator Is simple, direct and effective,
and being so tbe most proper fbrum In wbieh to enforce
the rights of the applicant le tbe one in which his pro-
oepdlDge have been iDiilated. The powers of another
tribunal should not be Invoked unless the Court bar.

inn original jurlsdictioD staoold, from want of proper
authority, be unable to etifbrce its own ordere or de-
crees. Even If this order Is to be regarded as lbs or-

der of Ibe Judge at Chambers, aad not that of the Su-

perior Coutt, )ei, by secunn 3C8 of the code. Ibe Judge
la vesled with full and ample authorltr lo enlkree obe-

dleMe, If obedlteee Is ihe duly of the Mayor. If, on the

othtrkane, tt thtretpsndenl oootends, the order ii>

lelf It hot iMidlnt 1 iiuttlloa I leave to be solved by
Ihe iaptrlor Court then msalfbtily no wrii of men-
dtnae skoald litue Iran ihit Ceurl. I bara t denial

or the netien osoa tht tiHglt grauad thai lbs erdet, if

binding on ikt Mayer, eta ee prem^lly enlbretd by the

Geurt er Jtdge by whom It wtt mtdt
Ihe moilen muti be denlid, wlih 110 eeat.

Mixed Wtelem.

f^Tm.'-w'.;?. .".**"
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Common to food Ohio
Feney Ohio
Evira Ohio
Bxtra ladians snd Mlciuian'
Fancy Genesee
Extra tSeoesce
Canadian Is salable and (irm i ml
common to eholee extra brands \m^ J^ll\

'*'*
bbl. Sontbero is still more active ., !*"
l,7e blls. were dieposed of at tiislVITl "'*
mUed 10 extra V bbl. Rye Fi rsoShi. ^ '!]:
steady, at gOTSastSTS V bbL Jers^TcSi'^l,*?
retalUnt only at 14 SSi bbl.

^ "* "'^ *

WHEAT Is more freely offered, and Is

Se aesti
8 -

tri
8 rrt tee
8 8T
815 tBTi
eto*!! to
e 00 ] oe
8 ati g gjj

,
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ohargrd With burglarloue entry into the exohaags olBoe
of II. B, Selxii, 01 No. 77 West Broadway, whence be
stole 18 In copper coin, Prlionsr was teen lo seals a
Ibnee In rear 01 the building and was also obtervtd lo

return wlib his booty, Commlllod in full by Juatleo
Welsh In dsniull o gSOO boll.

OBAND LABCBNY.
A boy of 14 years of age, named Jeremiah Sanlooie,

wse arroaied on suspicion of stealing a lold waicb of
the value of teo. The boy asserts that hs (bund the
waioh banging up In the wator-closet of a etore In
Cortlaodt-street, and thai he eold it to a Jew. Com-
mitted for examination ,

rnOITlVE FROM JDSTICt.
Ofllcer Cowan of Ihe First District, yesterday ma-le

arreal of Edward Flinn,laie of Bssion,sbarged as a

ftigltive from Justice. II is alleged that he stole a trunk

of.'clothing of a traveler at thai place. Notice of tbe

theft was transmitted hv telegraph to this City, and on
his srrlval he was arrested on bis ofisring the check Is

the bsggsge marter. Prisoner denies the charge, and
ssserts ibat tbe check he presented was the one he re-

ceived fbr his own trunk when he lelt Boston. He was
held pending his return.

BTABBINO AFFAIR PBOBABLE FATAL RESULTS.
A row arose on Saturday night in a low grocery in

William near Duane-street, where a party of Germans
and Italians were drinking In company with a Isri^e

iiumbes of the weaker sex. In the course of th8 even-

ing, a young man named John Lovejoy, of No. 55 Roee-

slreet, with several (Hds, entered the place to wet

their whistles. While Ihey were In the store, a qasr-
rel arose as to an insist alleged to have bees offered to

one of Ihe females. In which lager bier flew around.

Lovejoy says that then an assault was made on him by
reveial of those present, and he was requested to leave

by Ihe proprlttor. He was driven to the pavement by
two mee, one holding a seat in his hand and, as assert-

ed, the other stabbing at bim wkh a stilletto, or aom*
other such weapon, which it ie tbouaht pietrated
the bledder. Lovejoy fell to the pavement, and was
conreyrdby his companions to the Hospital, 'where Dr.

Vsn EHarcom attended him, considering his positloo ex-

treirely critical. Tbe Italiaa named Peter Sevier, was
arretted as tbe perpetrator ;

he was locked np l await

the result.

ANOTHER LAOBR-BIEB ANS STABBlltS CASE.

A row occurred in the lager-bler saloon. No. 180

Tbird-alreet, on Saturday nlgol, in wUeh Obrlstopher

Wsllenger, a German, waa atabbsd with a dirk knife hi

the bead, ts is idleged, by Christopher Belllmbn, also a

LOISO^
ISLAND.

tHflfMk Caakiy Maalakl 0*kTktlM>
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T* tit SitHr ^tkt Ntm' Y*ft Oaily Timt t

The Sufftlk Ooumy Hannfinie Saelety held

ill third quarterly meeting in this plaee, esmmen-

eing en Tuesday tflerneon, under the direelloB ef

Mr, WiLhUM B. URAeeuRYiQf your Oily, eentkn-

uing Ihieugh Wedneeday and Thurtdty, and elei-

lag on Thurtdty evening with a yublle csnoert.

About 100 perrormini membera were preient, and

If you had been here among ibe goodly number of

honortry membere, yuu would have been oonvinoed

that old SufTuMi hat not yet lot! her voioe, and if

the rett of the woild cannot hear, 'tis beotuie their

ears are loo dull for aweel sounds. The concert

waa attended by an aupreoia'ive audience loo large

by half for Ihe beautiful church the music, con

sisling of chants, glees, solos, duets, quartets
and sacred music, in the first part, and the second

part closing with part of the Cantanta or Oratorio

of Daniel or the Caplivity and Restoration.

Many ihanlis are due to the people of Mattituck

for their generous hospitality, and I am sure the

members of the Society will long remember the

pleaiant and happy convention at Mattituck and

its able conductor. N. A. T.

CopKrtaershlp.
A gentleman well known to those who are up in

the affairs of eur Public Schools, is lo be married

in Greenporl, on Wednesday of this week. Many
of the friends of the parties have already gone
down in the steamer. More go Ihis evening on the

cars, and still more to morrow. A "
pic-nic

"
is to

be given on Tuesday in honor of the affair, on

Shelton's Island, under the "
trysting tree." The"

bridal party will leave Long Island on Wednesday

n.oming, after marriage, for Saratoga Springs and

Psiagara Falls.

NEW-JERSEY.

Jtaaery
TtVtj.
Mareh,.

Trial and Conviction far Belling Lager Bier.

The case of the Mayor and Common Counci of

Jersey City is Jacob 8chmidt, who keeps a lager

bier place in Newark avenue, was tried on Friday

before Recorder Cutter. The complaint was for

the violation of a City Ordinance in selling intoxi-

cating liquor without a license. Richard D. Me-

Clblland, Jr., Corporation Attorney, appeared for

the prosecution, and M. A. Q. Keasby, Esq., of

Newark, for the defence. Evidence was first taken

proving the sale of lager bier on the 2d day of July,

by Schmidt, in his place. Two or three witnesses
then testified to the intoxicating effects of lager

upon them.
The defence then introduced Dr. Philip MfL-

LER of New-York, who testified that he had and-

Ijzed lagrr-bier, and the relative proportions of

alcohol in lager-bier and in English ale are, for

lager' bier, 1 to 3 per cent, and English at 5 per cent.

He had seen Germans drink it freely without being
intoxicated thereby. He had seen 22 rjuarla per
day ,

drank without producing intoxication. It is

recommended in various cases, by physicians, as a

tonic. It makes men strong and (at
; and makes

them cool, because it contains 25 per cent of car-

bonic acid. Malt and hops are the only ingredi-
ents entering into the eompositaon gf lager beer.

Christian Mathews testified that he had seen

a person drink sixty pint glasses of lager-bier in

two hours' time, without being intoxicated by it.

The prosecution then introduced farther evidence
to prove that lager.bier had an intoxicating effect,

and the case was submitted.
Recorder Cutter decided against the defend-

ant, and fined him SlO and costs, which he refused

to pay, and was committed to the cells.

'This case will be 'appealed to the Supreme
Court, _

Salt MANOfACTum at STtACOti. The
manufacture of tall at the Salt Springs in Onon-
daga County it carried on but seven months in the

year. The arertge produol of tottr tnd fine tali

IB about five and a hulf millinni of busheli, thongh
the Syracuse Journal thinks the amount manufac-
tured the present year will reach six millioa bush-
els. Any one who owns a "block" or "vati,"ai
the woikt are called, can gat the salt water from
the Slate for one otnt a bushel of salt mide,
which includet cont of inipeciion. Cerltin rulei

are observed among those engaged In Ihe manu-
fasture of sail, so as to prevent competition, dull

prices, &o. No manufacturer is allowed lo make
more than 20,000 per tnnum, and the minimum
price is fixed at CI 2S per barrel of five bushels.

The present price is tl 39 per barrel. A Com-
mittee, chosen by the manufacturers, act as selling

agents ; each patty's salt is sold by turn, and the

whole details are equitably tnd eminently for self-

interest. There is more sail maoufaotured al these

Springs than the aggregate manufacture of all other

parts of the counliy. Some of the salt wells are

sunk directly through the fresh waters of Onondaga
Lake ;

but most of the springs are on its borders.

The salt ia of afar superior quality, and generally
finds a good market; if, however, sales are small,
the price never falls below tl 25 per barrel.

MARKET REPORTS. \
Sierkels.. .hrt/WlrrejiortMl nrthe 11 T. Dalit Tlwus.

Satuedav, Aug. 4 6 P. M.
ASHES Remsln dull and heavy, as before quoted.

The Inspection Wsrehouse contained, to-day, 452 bbls.
Pearls, snd 3,186 bbls Pots, together, S,437'bbls.
COFFEE The market ie pretty active and buoyant

the day's sales Including 300 pkgs. Java al 14|c. {
330

bags Laguayra and Maraoalbo at Ule.iailfc. ; and
1,250 Kio ot ICic.alUc. * Ik.

COTTON Is in fair request al our quotations :

IfSW-TOHK CLABSIPlCAnon. ^wJ>rlM
DplAvd. Florid*. Mobil*. iBd Taxaft.

Ordinary, i lb. . 9) W 9S 91

Middling 11 111 lit lU
Middling Fair. Ill lit ISt ISt^

Fair m 12t 13 Hi
FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western brands

are less active, but otherwise essenilaly unaltered.

The day's transaotions amount to S,eOO bbls. irlUitn

our range : !
Ordinary Siau ....%% IBM S 3U
Stralgin Stale 8 31i 8 4W
Fjivorlte tnd Xjtra Stfite 8 iSH lU

I0A,M8
rft,M

lOdtre
April 1M,M4
Wsy IST.eM
rtiw. . . Ut.SM
July MBTO

,M4 M*e
IO,0M Mt
lt,Ul l*t
4S.iTe 4S.tll
t,Me es,4T

,ei it,eeo
iT,To e,Tte

at tl fSata 05 for White, and gl S0l|90 (er aiT^
bushel. Rye Is scarce and nOmtnal. CMm^Jl
in much be'ttr demand at previeoa flnm. Btrlll
has not varied Corn 1 dell and 4rooalB, i-^
day's bnwineps coualHtt ot 01,000 hosbela ^Vwmitm
Mixed at 84c a84te. for prime; aM 83e. Ibr IbStST
[erbn>bel.

'

HAY Is uocbspted.
HIDES Mr. H. D. Hull, broker, inlbrms as Uu

tbe deoiaod bas eontlnned good darlag tbe week ad
with limited reeeipu hither prieas kave baaamMI^
most eescrlptloss, Orinoooe eloeini el SUe udKil
Grsnde at Mic. V ft. These hlfb rtiee datdrnm
ffoai entering the nartet, whHs otlieta, ia view ar tbe
bl|h prices abroad and prospective aaaderau residue
have pnrcbased to a considerable ex'ent The ^Mko9^'
band U quite light, eonsistlnf mostly of Baene* Avne
and Rio Grande, wbteh are held above tbe niarfcm
There ire but very fcvt common Bides in flrst baads
The market during tbe past nomb bas beea very ae^
live, and transaetioDs r.at up about injtoa Hides with
nceipis of only 93.6M1 Hides, sbowiag an sums of
sales over tbs reeelpU oflt.GDO Hides. Ofibe Imporu,
74 MO were fbrelgn direct, and 19,100 eeaaiwiae : moM
ofthe latter were forelgo Hidas reeetved Isi eigbborlag
ports and bought by dealers or shipped hers en Imaon-
ers' seeount. Receipts tbie week have bees 8,M8 Dry,
sDd 1,403 Salted Bneno* Ayrea Hides, ex ^-f^fuftf,
(Ibe Salted are ordered Eaei 1) l,43t Parte CabsMeaad
E<ihoya,ei St Mart : 1,641 Caraeea aad Pane Cabal-
lo ex Suftimia ; MSIress Wew-Orlseae. cadI,tH them
Sslem. making an anTe|ate of 15,t4S Hides. &ale
have been : 4,000 Dry Orlr.ees, Mt lbs. at tie.,
n'ontbs, usual teleetion : 1 ,606 Dry Orinoeo. tO Ibe. at
sue ,emanibs, nsoal seleclloa ; T.OOeDry KloOrcnds,
Slatlflba at 33t, A mnniiii. usual selection ; tat Dry
Rio Grande Kip, 9 l^s at tUfe.. e mo&Sbs. usual selae-
tion ;

466 Dry Buenos Ayres, Uf at Mi., t meBtba,
asnsi srlrctluo ; ton Dry Rio Oraade III ta. at Ms.,
(in bord fbr npoH.) 6 aioDtht, aiaal tattaUMi i l,tto

Dry MaiaBioraa, tiaM ibe, ai Itt , AMtMto, Mtttitt
bsd Bidta I l.lTe Dry Bahnya, tT a, ai lH.. iMea*,
rrjeetini bad Bides, (fbr Pblltdttphit i) ^M Dry aad
Dt> Btlttd ;ttt>Me. tMM Ibt al llF.]4t., 6 nattha,
tiihtymt; 4no Dry Xit Hatbt, 14 kt, tl IHiTt
tt-eulhs as Niry run, Tlit ttatk aa kaad af Ot tad
Oew Ridei 'i h,nn, tt lb|>owa i ll.Wt Dr otaoa
Aire* 4t,0C0 biy Rio Orabt* i (l.tM Dry Orlnaee i

1,600 Dry Porin nabeilo ahd Caraeea i ,tM Dry Ai-
sab I Tie Dry Ian Jann UO Dry Wen ledia, .toaib-
nn, die Bapeeltd luamv* shorty ti ibia tan Tbe
il*t Ttflf, rreni Burn'is Ayrvt, witfe t,Onl llidat i

Ibr )r>itH't, rrem finfuei Airet.wlib 1,0(0 Bidtti
lh MiR, frein Onnoea, wiih 10 000 HMet i Iht fete*

lilt, ttttm ItvtMlIt, l,f>n Bidti,atd attara.

Th^ fbllewini It t mtitOMtt of iht iMparMaTBidM
(fhri|b tnd eottialtti Into ^let^Terkaad Mtthkankf
aeni orlni ihr ttvtn neniht of IMS '

Niw^Ywk, taia, mtt.
is.soo i,iet
tW4 MTi
S.ono 10,707

ii,T07 u,aw
t,TU II,too
IT 148 14.W1

^ li^m 8)1

Teiti iii.at '5isii'iorB3iKt& nna
8tt>li'erij'r,l,C4,T0 88,e 100,181 SM M,TU
The preicnl lioek on bend it ibs tbeve pent is

Niv-Yark, fM. Ptflo. fislsa. tale*.

Preseel ateek ^a,T0O 14,100 |T,t6 i,00e
Tbe Block an band tt New York, Ibis time i ysar

SfO, was I80.n8.
HOPS Rule dull aad bravv ai laBgaid prteea.
IRON His not vailed mueh.
I.ATR8 EoBiem are plentler and procurabls it

01 SliStl 491 * M.
LEAD Remains aa laat nofced.
LEATHER Mr HU1.L siatei thu the advaae.

Ing rales of the rsw material, togaibsr with
modtraie arrivals, which Is partly owiaf U
Ibe weather being very nnfi'Vorabls Ibr dry-
ing Mock, bas giveu great firmneas to tbe ssarbet,
and tbe highui quotattone are readily obtaiiwd Ibr a

gord article ; some sales of eboiee parcels have been
made at even is.sic. higher than tbe aaneied psteea,
with very little It-ft on hand, the stock being mostly
con,pos< d of light weigbis Hendock for wbleb tbere la

liitle demand Middle and ever weights are veryaearee,
and most of tbe deMen are ordered ahead for aofloe

tlD'e lo come. Oak Leather has beea in good demand
and Bales are larier than tbev have been for sone timt

previous, leaving a very lixbt stock oa baod. Prleoo
are uncbinKed. Siks of Hemlofk eooipriae 57,100
sides and 10.700 of Oik. with receipts of 4^,500 sides
of Hemlock and S,4C>0 Oak. leaving on band 47,8W of
the farmer sod I2,nf0 of tbe latter. Sales dnrtag cbe
month of July bsve been very large, about 270,000 aidsa
Heiclcck and 35,('0? Oak, and an advance Ic.QIIc. ? ft>,

has beeo obtamed inee tbe fore pan of tbe moatb-
Tl.e stock bas beeo reduced about 30,000 sideo
nemlock and 4.3D0 Oak since the 1st ult. Wa
quote: Oak Slaurhier and Salted good hflu. asc
(aSfc.; ^o. do. good middle, 2Se laSSc., do. do. good'
hfovy, 25c.safe , do. Sfaniph good all weigtats, tSc.a
26c

; Hemlock, Buenos Ayres, Ae
, good light, t0tc.

2Uc.^ do. do. good middle. 3Sc.a33c.; do. do. good
heavy. 19c laactc; Hemlock. Orinoco, ic., good lixht,
18c.al9c ; do do. good middle, 3Oe.0Uc.: do. d. good
heavy, Ktc.elOc : do. do. and B. A. damaged, al>

weights, 16c.al8c.: do. do. do. poor do., 10c.13c.; do.

Slauebter, in rough, S3c e25c. on 6 months* credit.

Llr E Coiiiinue0as prevtoualy reported.
MOLASSES Ie retailing al yeeterdsy's impro'od

qnotations The stoeti is very limited.

NAVAL STORES Nothfcg psrtlcululy new can be
noticed in this lice

OILS Whale, Sperm, and Olive ire nneban^ed. Lia-
Bied 11 in fair reqaeet. and le now held at d3c.994c. V
gallon Lerd rules qniet, though sleidy.
PROVISIONS Pork ia moderately dealt i, and is

pretty ftrm, with sales of 800 bbls.. in lota, at

19 62is$I9 ~,5 for'New Mess ; and *] 6St18 75

for New Prime ;
with $19 S^t for Old .Meas,

bbl. Cut Meats are still unchanged-the dsy^ saloa

including lOP pkgs. at 9tc IOc. fbr Hams, aad 8tt.

af Jc. for Shoulders, * lb. Lard le less sciive, bet Ibm,
sales having been made to-day ot 350 bbls. aad tes.

fair to prime at lOtc allc, * ft. Beef is in good re-

quest al full rales : 200 hbls. were disposed of during
tbe dap at *9 7510 25 fbr Prime : tllal3 for Coon-

Iry Mess : tl5 5iatltir'jr repacked .Mess, and $17 fbr

extra do., * bbl. Prime Mess Beef coolinnss dull sad
heavv, within a range of from GStS5 9 te. Hoof
Hams' also remain loBCiive and laufuid at. fTon $15*
$16 ^ bbl. Butler ie in request al 15c-9l9e. fbr Ohio ;

17c I&21C for ordinary to good State, and 19e.4ft5c fbr

eboiee do.. V lb Cbeeoeis selling at fromOc.dlOe. 9 lb.

RICE Remains in demand at unchanged prieea, wHh
a very small supply In market.
SKINS Mr. HuLlsumsupthe weeks busineslBhos :

Goat 1 notice a sale of 50 bales Cnracoa at 49c 51c.

The stock of this description lel-rge. while o( Mexican
there are but llObsles on hai,d. Deer Tbe.-^ being ill-

tie or no itock In first bands, the market n Inactive.

SUGARS There bsve been 570 hhds Cuba and.New-
Orleans sold, to day, at 6tf ia7c. V lb. Markets oisl-
tirod.

TALLOW There were 6,000 ibs. prime bought at

UlB. lb.

WHISKY- Sries transpired of tX bbls. Ohio tad
Prieon at 41c 411c * gallon.
FREIGHTS Were dull and bsary, owing to tbe

sstrcliy or produee, and lbs disafreeBsai of partis*
rerc cling rtlss. Tbe latest ohtrlers htva been : A thip-
to hiMj, N, 8. W. ..-

;;,,
at bbl.: a buk t*

Melbourne, tne cargo, on private terms : a ehte from
81 John, N. B., to London. (dtsllDttloB ebaofsd tnm
Liverpool,) ^ i , one From 81 John te Liverpaol, 1
ITs. ed : a bark from Shedlae to Oloncsetar, X., i (e.;
s Br. brig rrom Shedisi: to Orlmiby, 4 te. Id.; t Bre-
men bark hence to Constantinople, prorleloae, $1 tr

bbl., and messurtmect snodi tOc. V Ami ; a bark tc Ca-
dli, liihl and heavy pipe stavea, $tO and ftS ; a kard.

brii In Marseille!, light pips slaves, $18 ; a brig trom
Qsnior lo St Michaels, lumber. $10, ibtnet lo LlsboB.
10 Ictd sill tor Rit Grtsdt, 1 15e V Ion : a sekr lo

RIoandbick, with colT^, $1 10 V bag , t brig, IM
ions, 10 Prrto Cnbello and back, Ol.SOO . one IMI loot,
10 St. Tbomts, Savanilla and Dick, $1,950 : one (l.tOO

bble.) to St Croii,$('00; one 1^0 tons, four voyages to

Tiindad dc Cuba and back. $1.1)00 taeb.

SaUKI 0? StOiKI at PHILADtLHIA,^
Saluril-yFtrsI Board- tlOOO Hd ins RoUroad ta, '44. tt ;

tl OtCdo., '70, Mi : (1.1X10 Roidtn* IiwUaa> t>, ttt ; $1^
PtiuiiTlvsaii tl, m . tn.OOa do., BS ; $l.ltO $obvl>U
Nsv e> t>I iri : IS Prnaiylvaiui Railroat, 4M ; tt do., Mt;
3 No PeCD Boilrosd, Hi; W Morris Caiut. )H; M
Fcbuvlliill Kiv PieteTed,ia; leUttU Sobsyl. Railroad,
50i: icescbnyl Nav , Old, 30); 40 Meohaailet> Biak.lO) ;

41 liinrd Bosk, It ; MO l>eadiBt1Ui*9ad,4U ; ntde.,t.
Afttr Boord-g^OCO tchuylHll Nav. la, '. riJilLo-

birb Scrip, 67 ; 6 ISoriii Canal Pralbrrsd, tt ; tt Poavfl-
P. R . 44/; IK! Longllilanl R. R , 17|; 51 Hoini CauTui;
20e Reidmr Railroad, 4| ; I06do,4ti; lOBaak o^Pe*-
aylvania, 120.

Cioniw PricM-rniled Btttee Is, , IltMUtt ; PkiW-
delBbis to, ISMtsal ; PeruuTlvaaia ti, teiMt;

~ '

SaOrood. ietiTReadiif Railrood Boada. ia, I .^
Roadint Bailrood Mortfwre . 10, tS ; Poaasfh
RailroA, *t|4H ; Morrii Canal. Utaltl i

'"
Niviritioe Os. "& tlaVi ; Schuylkill Nsvf-
Siaai: Sebaylkai VirimtiM Prsfeir-

i-ong HlaBd Bailroad. HisUi ;
Vieksban i

Giratd Bonk, Uaist: Lbi^ Ziae, IMM :

Best : Vwm.Crrt.^. JtaSJ

NEWTOWN PTPPtFI APPLES POH SHIP-
MENT. The lubicnber ii prepared to eoatraet fbr

red the ensuithe Fse of pippmsto be deliver'
11 be parked m new flat hoop bonols aad

f^ct Also tscble r6ticd
EBT L PELL. Pellhl

ensuixkg Fall. Tbey' waisairtod p,

lippis vtBogar. Apptl toJlO" -- -
mrr, N

tod pir-

Sippis
viBOgBr. ApplvtoBOB'

'arm. Ulstor Counrr. N. T^

TO -VTHOIH IT MAY COIfCERJt.-HEATH I

BROTHERkavediip
" '

Intel est in tbe Pfaotoi
nBB. to Mr F. H 8

liipniod of all their rwbt. f'",
ijyiic. Daguemn. _

Cbe Hues 1

HEAl .

S HEATH.
Ho. S2t BTo.dv.mT. Slemod, A. H HJJ^J"-
NEW-TOBK.JulyU. ItSt.

MKW PA^tJKNI
I V Tisioa, aad sosins

improviM
visicud seeiagjDosr Sdl.tmi.t <*) '^JT^j^

one psJT. PwrfMsorFTIANKS, sole ,P''"1J^."S^
No.tParkwo<Ki-Tork. dfllct boars ftro tA. M.ta

tStbe Brash Fsctorv. No 337 PertJfjJ"|S52?hSS2;AU artjeles sold at the lowest Ibctorypjtese Pangpnaase
of superioTquality coBJiantlJ OS

njna
Hi

JOBHX.
bnubes

OPTKL.



yiPPPP^jPPII^igfifii^gwpilipillippiiipii j|i iHJ,pipiiu|fftiimp.J.
w.-m" .tf" ; -W.'Ir.

AUCTION SAUiM.

hr, It tlM Mre5n' <<''*?*!
Tort, OB TkI04Y. tho 3i "nr

o'olook, nrtTw, (olKi-r.* 0"-
-
Mid Camour. H'J'" " '""

',

l*dpaniiuillotha ct mc .rporatins

'iadflftT(a,ffiOiihmrM
hold brMewn.

'ihtT<iiilt (MS) !>: hld br N. k

hld by J'^i'ph 0U^'-
IbJ fcr <!Mh, mna Mrtiao.t..

ijVl
b ,nd to

a^mm-Th Nicolat, Aactiooeer

CSTOCKA aSS BONl** aT *rOTIO!f,-RKG0-
SHS fcALll-^iSBm H. NICOLAT wiUtell THtS
Bj^^^aY^lL at m o'clock, at the Merotumts' Vxch&a^.
hr MwoaBC m wl>om tc m^r ooooatb :

BflBOMifsoan
StaM Spot cat. Boooa.. $1,000 each

OMTvrn HmaU and AlSaa RulToadM M<a-* --^
$ 1 ,000 sach

bkilivad lat Mortnra Bonds.
Ctt7*eront Boudi $l,000each
liiajBitotfd lf -ch
fioBBirvr lUilroftd S 100 e%ch

00 iharWi QtTwi mfl C^ntemco BailJMd tSOnanh
IM BharAvOHiAvl BMk. (SOe^h
as hmTf-|iliibltt M toiw QuT rying Co ...Sin ^nch

V60ihki^-&MpTnter BtedincCo (fall itoc,}.. Sketch
TXUU Of'MUE. Ta paroent. tbia day, and tne balKo <;

bvfnTfl a o*Mtaylo<MonDw. The toorned interest oa al the

Booda will teflMfCd to Um pvchaaer, witb tb^ -xceotioi
-f theSUUflovdfl NaztroroUrsaleoa Chu^vdar- Ati$ 9.

albkkt iTwicc

- AtBHtT H. NiOOLAT, AactioopflT ^ ,. I

JOFS.TnroiBCUSTOM-HOUSE i.OCK.
NICOLAY iU eeU at u-'i-.n. oa Tl^K^

DAT, AaroM T, at 11 o'clock at his stlMroom. o. U
Broad-sc . the ftntire stoac of ons of onr fi<-at i p 'Tti <

hnuiea, ctuwjstlnff )D part afchoc*' and Botxirinr bra .d.es,

barriea. finideln*. fee. Alao, l,060ras8Sc Jahea r^Uret,

KOeiaeaCwtaaaMarKeaa do ; 80 ociHret verr (<ld *nof-
nor iherfy.flceold ptflrt wino^, floe old ctMruic hrauJies
both par* aad dark, of U46 TinUfe ; htut bm^c, aaut-i ne
aod otber wines; Holland ^ui. rThidam nrhM'ip .f, UJ
baakets ; V^^Mdor aXire oil. c-rer aod PrHnch wine, tiq--

rars in niT|^ and eauet ; chunpaT-.n of v&Hoa" ^'l1'1l.

A!sn, 7&,(MtHlitaiiACifan. altoiwhi h K'-embq n'td inthe
onstul pMFMtei M iKpoited. and delivprrd fr-j.n he

UnitaoSamTBOOded WaTeho*Be Terms cah. a^ a-

ble moDflf '- 8*l0 parniptery aa i ererr art"** >o h c . n-

lofnc varrasM^d aTe.>'eti^D''d. Samples ready (x eiami-
oaiioa eaxlr on morniiif of aale.

.ALSKVT H. NlcoLAT AuftiooeeT, _

APIFfK BuR&K. S LVfcK fL.Are'> HKK-
NKSWrWAOON aw ALBERT H. Nl^;u^AVr,ll

aellat atiotio*. Ott TUESDAY. Aajaat 7. AiH .'.- ..-V-, 'n

fy-tit ot lie a1earooin No 11 Broac-st. a ^n*. Brown
Hor-, STX 7eit*t' old kind and fr^-nnd g es tn nil h^m s -.

Dd la Mid TO tM a god trotter aad fasr. ; alsn ro A w kjh.
af-avir bew afid eet ( plated harv^pa, nut v^^rv i fie
Bsed Th<( Wh- ! forming a fii-e esab'tfUm-nt n i w trthc

the at:e#t*o Cff asy one io wait vf auv sach 'be Ltrn:)'-'v

o/a ganttmin wbo r)U solely frooi wan: <.f use abd ^th*
oat Tee)Tai!oB to the bl^huvt bidder

--- .- -

T. C Halltdat Ai'-ti-'reor.

RICRCOUI<T-E. C HALUDAY wilUfl U n-ti d
rn FHIDAY. A.^ lb 1355 at i-_'o'.Ij 4e r t^- m^. rhvnfi"

cJir#*, nil ihone > wo f*r-< o 1' i 'am' with the build
iBNo thniww known Vo 2<ii inn ?^S Wi^-.k .

- A
WiTf ao feet wide and 75 feet >^e<*p K'^'- fnrtnr i^rti^a-
|^r_ B^* i^eni nor c in (he Ettfimi? i 0**, sigced JAMES
frANDrORD. Referea.

^

OiroiiGi Cook, A.nr nn^^r.

WILL aELL.-TO-MOKR0W. (Taf^'^''aT,l t lili

oVloct, a' PalesTi on , >n 304 Rr-adway, c 'rneT- uf
Dnap'-at, a Ihtk^ assonmrnt if mpv-n. Mitiucin-.
wnliiDt aifl o%k fnruitu'e. A>o eilr-fyame mir.-nfs, nil

I>aii r^.gn decorated china ware, iiler pl-ttd vrsr, ta^le

cTitleiy, fcc

w. A riB-sri Au-fi-^Tipe-

CTBorF'T-!B,
fcT"RE' rlXvUtiES. rtl^vT-

TTtThK. CIGAR''.-TT-E60\Y. An^ ? ai (\\ o'c'-'CM,

ii- 67 ry at
,
ro net Orpenwirh-*^ , mt ia;, firs, u -ant-',

i^ift*. t4. ta cft aatm^rt. oliTe oil, in- > sc saor^ f\ -^s,

h'Tt-men. ctuaels, coats, panta ^eit patterns, ahir: colUf.
clocks .

Kvonra B. Fhakxlin, Aactioneer

BY FJkAAA 1-1 ;^ 4t ^V rtti t-.S .^1 1 tcarft ale,
THIHDaY, at M^'rlnc ID rront f am <o 79 >**.

INSURANCE.
C-tREATTfESTERw'iWatTRiwCK

COMPANY.
' ^^tl^e la tienhy flTtn tht the book* of aiibiwriptloa

to the cap tat aock of thii Mailoa Compaoy will be opQ<l
OP the IMh day of Aurxi^ir it the BANK OF THE RRPUB-
LIC, aad at the Banklnc Houae of Meiira DUKCAN.
PHEWMAN fc CO ; to ramain open untj the capital U aah-

rcr bed.

PriiteU chaHen canba obtained of either of tlieDireotora,

with Mich other infjnnaiionaaDiay be denred. Install monta

to atld capital lu be called iu. fium time to lime, aa th

Dlrectoia may require,

DIBECTORS.
W, C PickerspU, Gecrpe Barnes. Wm M. Evarts,

J. L A>pii.wftn. A Larhalsc. F-W. Reinier.

Ruhr M 0'yt,hant. Thaa H Dftbny, Thoina*i SI'vviinb,

G. B. Lnniar. Wm Loe-c-hifk. Hiram Hatchmson.

Hichard La'hers. P P RixiO'^aiiachi, LeisB. Brown.

John Aiiei . G*v> OrM^voUi, Jr.. Amoa R Eno,

Wm H. Gnion, Wm C Allen. Oeorpa Bhiifl,

Adiiun I>elin. Henry F.Snanlding.Abraham Bell,

The* hichaideon, Wm. C, Luue, G. G. .Sampson/

John H Ellif.tt, Huh: Spedding, James M. Brown,

Ji.!>u P. Brown, Siiniuel BateP. Jam-sBeakard,

Jhs. W PhUhps. Wm. Loitimtr, Fred. C Gtrbhard.

C(.miKis?ioners app^.mted to oo-n Books of Subscription :

JOHN L ASPI.VWALL,
WILLIAM G LANK.
HKNKY F SPAULDINO,
GEORGE BLHS,
HIKAM HUTCHINSON,

AT A SPECIAL TXRM OF THK SUPREMR
COUh'i . hU! at the Court Houne m Klizabe'h'0*u, on

ih- i7th day 01 July,18G6 Presant Hon. Augustus BocsES,

"fcL^REME COURT -RICHARDSON P. CLARK
a^Hirstthe '^;EW YOhK UNION MUTUAL l^sUri-
ANCE COMPAj> Y. The summoQS in thn chibh haviae;
b*-en perconRl:^ serTfd upon the defeti lauU, and prouf of
such irire, hnd tha' no answer or oemrrrer has been re -

csivtd, nay Dft been duly fumi'hed to the Cou't.
On moti n nf Frooenct S Roi't, of C-'Uiuel fur the plnin

tiff.ii mc-dered, declared, decreed aud tdjudted, ana Ihi.i

Court d'lt h he -eby order, dcc If re d*C'ee anda Iju'i?'', 'hat tha
said Corporation, the Nww-VTk Uaion Mutual Insurance
Cuoipajiy, 18 I'tsolTent and unable to pay its dabtB mqJ that
said Coip'rution and ebch and eve' y uf its officers and acptnts
be and tbey ar and each of ihem is hereby restrained ind
enjoiue'i t:oii> eie cisingaDy of the cnrDoriLe ruih's prrvi-
IC'^ea IT franchisef , or f om collecting o recsiTmj any debta
or ((eniandp, and paying uut orin any way transfernng-n' de
livpi ng tn any p;rwn anv of ihe niouty. property or etfects.
of such Coipdraiion; that the .said C Tpira'ion be cin'moed
in fti sfern e t'fUv so far an may he necessary to enibiethe
Be P'vor her*- naffer Hinntiorpd to cdlect d^bts and /e^'over

propeiVv in thf n^me < f sucn Ci^TWratmn, ind I"'M no o her
piiTp'-se ha pi-cr: aijd ih;\t fur all other P'lrp.iH^-g.nnJ *he.i
t' e above nint oned objects sha'l be acCjniphshoJ the 3*id
Oirporatiiin hir apd the smut' is hereby dis- olv ed
And It isfurihtT or 'ored.decrfied aar*.ad,'ic<ed.that Tmot

J Whit, hou-e. appoiijted Receiver of the proper y aiiC wfTecta
of tli( BH.d New York Uqiou Mutual I-jsuiauc- C'>mptiiy.
p' d of their deb' 6 and equituhl'' inlfere-tts and ch nei m nc-
tiou, undf-r an orrter entei^d in this lclioh on the 6:h d:iy >{

nfirmeJ in his *ar i :>fli'pJuly. 156 bo and he he.eby is c
aMiiru^c !i8 such Rj cei7er, at.!"

aii-at . a h horse, 161 hnnd, 8 year< "'bi V nd in. ^ i h i*--

aeaa, bi>ff> abd aei of silver utoujited baiaeaa. W.ihout
raarv.

AT TiFBaZAAII~N^" 31 Cni-hT ', w-U V .oM
o l(0^ DaT at la o'c^o"* a oa r . f mn rn. ^'{nd ia

ttx^B aoddaQblehaiDaaa; jnitnffaf4nn aad nnw aoM for

T ant of M.

financial..
B&UWFt, BROTHERS tc CO.

No M WALL-ST ,

ISSCS CREDITS FOR TRjirELKRS,
vnilM* In Mnj put of th worlt:.

)U.DV10AI, SHERMAN * CO.. Buit lm'm-<j_Mw York tun* TOHBHJ*'-
LXTTKBI OF CBimiT n tti 'hM

Aatwm*,

iU,Sanlaai
Bottiofaa.
Bmia,
Bruiaala.
Ba<idILi

Boabcf,
BaUTia,
a7Tot,
Cafro,
'OblenU.
Colocaa,
Cdia,

DtiaMldorf,
XdinbiuT,
Flonaea,
TrrnKkibA*
Ctatioa,
Geoara,
Oibraltar,
Hamburg.

iieca, HaM,
RaTra,
HvManMTff,
How Kon#. .;i,i
Saady, Ceylon, Nic,
Lirarpool, Ooorto.
Londoa, Oleroa,
Lafhenii Pari a

Lipic. Pin.
Palermo.

I4lb0ll,

Malta,
MarwiUaa.
MUaa,
fitoacon,
Munich.
Mass'tia.
Mnlhonsa.
Mad-as.
Malta,
MaaiHa-
Md'jAiia,
Meibo'jma, Tiii-n,

Piia
Roma,
Rottaraaa,
Rio 4 JtiZMis^,
51 Peteraburj
8traabQa.>t
aieita.

SmyniA.
Se -nlle

StettiB,
Shaujrh&i
8iD*ap<iTe,

Ana
,

Naplaa ,

Touta
IV'e:e
Ven'ce.
V-ve-.
Vienai.
Wi*>^ nui

CoIovbOs 0y- LyoDA.
loft.

iXflCVCTCrDITS FOB INDIA AND CHINA iN THK
OBIKNTAL BANS COKPORATIOV OF T/^NDON
Braadtea and Aganeiee at

Caatoffl, ShM'cha; Cal^ntti
HoB^ Koaff, Bombay. 1>Tiu->ij.

CRK^rOR AUSTRALIA OV THE BANK 0~ NE>
SOUfH WALK,-; O*^ LON^>'

Branehet and Arencies ar

Mattiand and f?ewca*t;e Huu".: Ai-^x
Vnfbf^.o ?Jlrt IpKwirii M'Trtiop Bit

V'cxona Brannhea :

Me^oama, Get'ooit, iyi-K-*
CMtlsL-.ttine Min AJ^i-indflr
jiaJ '.TAi

Ca.4hnTBt A^ncy BfUdii*
O-^efta .Vn-.T.

KISSAM it TAYLOR- No 36 Wall-st Nafo-^a
Bulk Bui'dm^ Noie a d drafla payable tn 'he iriii'^:

pa.
CTti sua towna of tbe United S a'a and Ci%ti uins col-

It-rted. and ororopt r^turnsgivt-n We ee- d :>rocen''fc to ta:

raau>ii)*Ti> anmeoiately on rece:pt ef odr re o^ pavn^at
CiTxularn eih-bianir the charr"! ai.d all aoe^^aarr >nfnrci-

ation, can be obtained at our office
B P KIS^aM

Fnimerly Payimf Teller in the BanjL o- Am-'ic*
W B.TAYLOR Jr.

kErZKENCKR
fiaa^ of America, Lot.tie- ffTaDifa."turers' Bakk
?iatioi^ Bank. Shoe anti Leather Bank

TO THK BO>'DUOLUEK!i O^ THE MAN'S-
F'IL1> A?^ SASDUSKY. MaSSVIELD aND

^EWA^K. AND COLUMBUS A"D .AKE EtlE
Railroad companies: rhe committee .pp uatid
ai the late meeiinjr 01 the A^TOT Ho'ii* hv- prepared the
agrfteiseDt t > be aifned by the di&fa'-eat ia'ereta in the
ab^Te C^mpanits. in aroordaoce with tbe report there
made aod adnveo, and it ran be found ar -iiM ()9lr,e of

E T. H 01B8DN, Na 33 Pearl-sr , wier* the Bindhild
eii are r^qtwated to call and tim the "ame witho it deJay
Ahy farther inf-irmatir.n can then aad there b*< ooiajnad
New-Yobk Julyai, 18M.

ON SALE.
CITY OF CLEVELAND 7 per cent Bojdt (Water Loaa,
Cn.Y OF DETROIT 7p- cent. Bonds. Water Loan.)
CITYOF INCI>NA'tI6prrer t B nds
CITY OF THITAGO 6_per cent Bonda.
CITY OF MILWAUKEE 7 Of r rent Bonda
CITY OF SAChAME-^TO Vo p*r cent B.indfl, by
DUNCAN. SHERMAN It CO . BarAfra 48 Wil i>tra-st

LAND WARRANTS) WANTEO
BY TAYLOR BROTHERS, B A IT K E R S .

No. 7a Wall st , N Y
Parties wihin* to pnrcfiaat) iH always find a supply of

WARBAKTS for tale at our office

MAD RTTKR ANB LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
COMPANY. The Annual Me-tinf "f the S''>rfcuu[i-

f> of th ffad Blvar and LaVe Ere RaiIrTtd rimoa-iT -nil

b^hf-ld at tbcir offM In Satidti** r, n WpDNESD \y, 'he
aw Aoffui^t. at 3o'<doek P M. ft r t>-e ourp of e'-cr n*'

Dtreetoa for the eaauinr year, and for the tranaact.on of any
other btisineK that may ' ome bafcre t^

JAM8 A. WALLI3, Secretary.
PAWDcarr. July 31.

WSfi^

NKW-YOBK CENTRAL RULROAD COM
PANY.-raiAiukBk'iOrnoe. Albany. July i9, I8i6

NOTICE.- Tha tranifar bo^jlc* of this Company wUl >

oloawl at tha ctoaa of bualnen on SaTURDW. tt^h Jutr.

Instant, and ^viU baraopaned oi> the m^rntnf of rUESDA.Y,
list of APfu i.t next JOHN V. L. PRUYV. Traannr^r.

BAttz OF THk Ohio SAvt?tnt Ir8TiTUTi! )

^HE PAPftR or the ibon Ioa<ltuU->n will b recsived
at tie per reut diwtnuni by "he qode'i rtind
W. CLARK, k CO .No 4HanoTarit . Saw-York.

fOHH e. WKSTONfc <;o.-No 3A WaU- (oftoa
Fof|laan F P Jama a k Co ) New York Sl*ct aod
"da af tT*TT dvirrtption bou|n* aiul sold utrictl) o<i rotn-
BUt' Raftr to Buk tf tha Rpu))llo ibd Buk <ri ^fnrtb

Wh ft-i ow^f h*- fvcU Kfteiver accn^'in? to th* provi*,] -ns of
aofronh-ii a'd4i of ar'i^le ot citle 4, rhant-jr B of part :i. of
'ht hevi8*-J S'fttuieB and tli-th. i.r Furh other K'ji>iv-r or
Rictivcts n.'*'>hali bn '.ppoint^d in hiR p a^e f\nd ?:'ea 1, do
matea jn.'%t m.d fair disTibti'ion of all the properly' of' he
faid ror[-<irai',on ai d of '.he procends thereof n'n -i^ ir.s f/r
ann hniie>t rrtd to b h.s prex ribt-d hy aiiirle 3 of title 4 i>f

ch" p'nr ^ < I
i Hrl 3 o' liio hes'fed St.aiu'*.'!

An<) It i- ni' f her or le (<. der-re.-d aO'i a'^ludKec ihitall
crt-di'orp of the said ^ew "^ ork Unmn Miuu) Insu-ai-'e
C mp4L\ mii> LUH- e theuiselvt's parties iu fact 'o t^iis Hr.'Kj J

bv ( um Tic ill aLd :>reeei tine thtir caiiu"" to said K-ceiver
iiD* e this 'Vrree a' il b? yubmitimc ihenis^'lves tt> the juns-
d cUo I L-f th s Ci urt fi>r ilie P^tUemen; or m'jusf (n-iit of
th'-ir ufpt ciivo cldhn- upon the funds in the hands of snnh
he iv
Au J it is further o'dered, decreed and a'jn')^dthftt fll'

rr- or I rs of the New- York Li.mn Mutual lu-'u-rice Con-
pa ; y,(lo eihii It thuv niairuB und tHjCiine parties toihi.s -u.r,
iiiih' nwT DHi heffiiibf-fi.re meiiiiorifd ami set ffth. wiiniri
)-i\- o.-'i.tJi" f.oiu i|.e tim-i of t*ie first pu'ihca'ioa of tliia

jiiOsti ent a* heromHfMT nrendoned, nr in defiutt -hflre-'f he
pjcr udf-i fn-m tiiw benefit of thi?" judfon'r^t ai^d fr jin nnv
d.f'r fniMOTi wh cfi sh:Ui ^e ni!\'ip ihrtfwuodfr
Atd lb-" Bid Receii:r IS htreby diierteU to cans* no'.ice

o' ^Ll^ordn tu bpifivt-i ty alj parties mterestrd ttr piio-
1 pd I ji a cotiy of ilii;i judgmoat uncM m cch Wft^c f>r cix
vee* R tcn-afriTe'vir. a-- letM three T,a aperw. one of

hiv.'h >hhii he pniitPri m th lily of Ne-w-Vork. one In the
ciy n Albani , noi' ii.ft It. th-* Cn^unt.y of Fuitun, and aa
B -n f. mi' t>e *t'eT 'he first oubli'a'i'n th"fe"f v c^ mmg
a 'ow theieaf *irh a notice .tarioK ihe dai of ihr> vid ftrnt

pnM cn'i'-Mhnre-.f. to bf depo!"rtfid luihi PostOtHc-, ail

(. KB-cd o eai h ' f t!i-i peve-n creoitori and pobr- -'lolders
of thf (-aio No'e-Yo' -; Ui.mn Mutuil Ini'iianc-! Cmipine,
unrt p-r-onii r'mTioiiir to ho credit tk of RHid Comoa-y.
at hi' orher pUo*^ of rtsiCenee to far at* th'^ uiinot a^^
p MJ-iice^ of tlie aaiti poiROiia can be nacoitain-d by aiid
Hrreiv*.,
And r xf- further nrf^flred nnd ndjurfcod that the vid pl%ln-

tiHierovn the aum of <iHSa fo' hia coi. und di.-bttra'i-

mp t* ii- iJii"a''fon fti.d Thii the mid R'^Cfvor p^i> the
smne i> the ilfciitin" or liii ulturnev, and tai-o a recoipl
ttie ^f T

En'prnl J'0t'2^,1kW. CA ropy ]

JaMKS W. HORTON, Clerk3*'ftt>tf->C.>unty.
F S Root, KUiniitl'*' Attorney Sratoga SjTmfjt

I Of THKCITYOF NEW YORK -Offl.-,.. No UWal.
itTre' Branch Ottio^ No 1 Afnue D This Comp-'0
flriranli-^i uudt-r the Ot'tifral Inaujuni-a Law oMSKt, wit
<< Chi.i Capital of 1200.000, otiura to miiire DwnlUus
'loos-* Merchardtae, Houiehold Furniture, aad oth*

pro^#i tj, tf^inrt loaa or asmoire by Are. on term.- aa fifTOTB
hte h 'hoeof any ilmilar inatitution. Ail Laaarn prompt
Iv HdjuBtt-ditndpaid. DIRKCTORS.
Miiie Pira9<>n, Wm E Duryaa, Tnomas flunlan'
Samuel Jeaaup. John S. Reynolda, Duninl 3. TuyioT
Jereniiah Lugar, Oeorgro C Luar, Andrew J Case.
Croffi T *hita, F w, Oeiaaenixaui- J Wade >Vilson,
K H hmibark. er. Jr., David a. Holiaet
c^eorre Bead, Jamea R. Qntck.

J WtLsoN FKKEBORN.Sec. JAMF/1 PIRSSON. Pre.n't

T'
IIF he-Vry clay~~firi^insur\n*;e
C< MPANY CAPITAL i2tMJ,000 -Office No. 66

V all st lD*urei ButldiOM. Merohandiae. Vessels antj
tht 1' Cttrgoee. Houswhold Fami'.ure, and personal property
eee rally, agauiat loss rr dHm^^e by Fi e

DIHECl'ORs
Ehaj- G Dr ke, AlbertW Robinnon WiTliim WCHt.
Ijkth3 V Rcede. Wi'iiam H^s-do^n, Wilii-ira Ci Lyon,
Ri he tMcCielian Daniel Richa d;* ^ohn Ca^frftp.

A W . Kme, Aix McConochiP, John T. Co love^,
Nattaiiie] Sawyer. Henry ha-i,

E. L DRAKE, President.
RnBiRT'DUMONT, Sec-etary,

DIVIDENDS.

NOTICr lihwbriiy.nlbn no p.raon i> m'tinnnd

^ip*-''^,' "*** 00 bu.tni,, ronDctK>n wUh Utty .in.
Wrw-YoKK, Aim 1 ii.jn C. n SMITH.

AAD WAARANTS Wh'V'^TKU b;
KIKTLANO k 00 .

^a. 3 Wtiun.

M. ni"ik Uul Baud! \i,.ai\xt wd .nM itrti-t'tIT

BANK NOTICKS,

BaNIL
>KPAIITMENT-T Afk, o> ^Rw YORE

Ai,*iJtrlf^\y 6.TM4.-Notiaaii hsMhy r^ven. lu purau
Anoa / Ul ttStuM iBUflh oaxa n'*de and oroviltd, R^t ^i

ba pmtatad at * #^ "^V** 8yp"tifaiulani or h. n%k.l
IM Bwwrtmaftt of Ua Btftta of Naw'York, (or >y..,nni
wOhrnvvo yaara from tha date ar thia noMna, or he h,,^j,

dODomM tM Iha radamption or fha nimnlatia* aoie< m ,..

JlUWCUw^yM D B St. JOHW.Hapenni na(f.

M-*^lIVO lNSTITCTIO>. 31 ^>-
. tar tha bDafl( at all olaaHea ': p*r

ii'^dfllk latoroit or dapoa'ta if $600 awd unoer 4 per rentwwT^n
liAAC T. SMITH. Stcrat^ry-

CLIVELAND A-"*ID PITTSBURG RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY -UIVIDK>D. i hw Bnaro o^

D ecTors have declared a dividend of five percent, tron tht
Dei ea n Tgs of the Com(>ny. to the- Slat of M.v laK'.. to be
DBid o thf- sto-'khol'era in the m^'n line, standiiur on th
txoks of fb*" forapanv on tbe 20th of June.
Pavn^ei 1 1 ' be mnde on ihe b'-nds of the Company, pay

able on the Ist of July. 1856, with mle'-est semi-annua'ly at

thi- ate of seven pe cent pei annum, in the City of Ncv*.
Y-rk
^oc4<boldei^ or. the Vew York bnoka wfll re eive thcT

diMi^end at the otfice of the Ohio Lif Inaurance mi Irusi

Compiuiy in New York, on and ifter 'he lat >)f Aut^'i-t
apned. K. ROCKWELL, Secr'tary

FEOMa Ai-^D BCHEaU VWl'tLY RAILROAD
I OMPaNY. A cemi-annual dividend of fnu^ per cgrir.

nil iht cai'i'nl H^^J rk of th'a CoTioauy. will he niid to Pio^k-
holi^ar'- 01 nd af er 'he 15th int at rue OtTice of the C'li-

c-co .; d Hofk Island Railruad Company, Na. 13 WiUiam-
^t" New-York
The traopfer b"okB viri 1 bo closed on the 10th, and hd re-

OP",td rn thr 16th mst.
ft ckbol;>r? h'-'dinff certificates of datep-ior to to Ipt Feb

,

\9f'fi urc i-f quested onand ;n t^e same before naid lOtli ina^ ,

m order to be eichanned for ne * at ock rertific itei

CHARLES W DURaNF, rreaaurer.

IalV
ll>fc;>J> NOTICE. -The I)iw;torsof the ,\10K-

^WL^ CANAL AND BANKING COMPANY ha-e thi-

d ' derl'^red a dividend rf five per cent from the eTningr
ot The Canal for the pest nix months, on ih* Drefiirr'd s^^ci-

'f 1849 payable on and af'er the firwt TUESDAY, f'he 7th.;
of Aur'iB'' njt, at their office al Jersey City; and tu rei-
;;er'it in and rear Philadelphia al Iha office of K. W
CLARKE & CO Tbe transfer booxsof aiid sto^^k ill hi

rioted from the 28. h mat totlie 6th AuTust inr^lu^ive

L. N. CONDIT, Socretnry.
JERSET CiTT, July i9, 1865.

Cfficf of thk Pksnhylvanu Coal Company. !

Corner oi-" Broadway and Wall .st . J
New-Vork. Auy I. IB55 )

ASEMI-ANNrAL
DIVIDEN" of FIVE PER

CENT on 'hB < ap;tal Stank of the PenHSvlvani* C al

C(>mpi'y h>*8 this any b^eu d'lclared, payable incHRhat
t\-*- (iflic* of the ("onnjanv in the City of >ev. York, on and
I fier the lltti inat Tlie trM.p''er b >ok8 will be cloet. froji

th' 3d to the 1 Ith 1 nst
,
both incluiire.
OEOHGE A. HOYT, Treasurer

D 1VIP ^lI>. Columbia Firk Insurajccb Company
>' "^ Bb-icia hi , comer CoVeire-place, New- York

'ii? 6 I860 'Ihe "Bua'd of Director* of thi Company havi
hix dai dei-'ar'-d t pemi-anmial divi'iond of five per c^at.

Dtyaht" 'in anr* after the lilhinst. The transter books wi^
he rU'sed Until thai daie

JOHN C BERGH, Secretary.

DI ViDEfSD.-Excelsior Firb IiraumANos Com
rANY. OfTine No, 6 Broiid at , New. York. July 3. 1855,-

The B<>ard of Direc'cra have this day declared a oemi
Aun'ial iividfod OF TKN PK CKNT , piyahle to th" stoilv-

.older F on and after the 9th Inat. The traiLsfer hooka wll
iw closed until ihatdwla

HENRY QUACKENB033, Secretary.

IVIDERD.-LENOX FIRF INSURANCE COM-
FA>Y -Now-Vo k, AUR 1 ISM-ThfBoud of Di-
toTh t.ave th:'r-av d'clnrra a-era -aiinual divi'lend'*five

r-t p**r cent .pavb'n^t 'hr f.^ro of tho C>mpinv, No (It

Wail-t . nn Mid "(fter 7uedtty.7th of A'ffUNt. init. The
transfer dooh will bu clomd fm n 'h* 3d toT'h tnt,

DAVID OHAKE.Sectetary,

DIVirF'^D-Tha
Ap.'mei. of tho COMMEHCtAL

PA'^K OK lV(AvCHRrKH, MlRs , have daoUd a
d videi d of ctiplta' of four per n nt . pnvible to the N-w-
Yutk storkholoet" at iha Minhtttan Company, tn Mon-
da*, 'h( 6tt< ItiKt

NKW-YorK, AiifT 3.185^

IfIPPI HAILROaD CO.MPANY -Tha lateniit oiuponi
(n''a nond nf tha Cl'yof Raclna, (iMuvd in aid of the
rontmi'^'On of ^ht abova CoBjDaoy.) Mlitdue on the mh
u'Ai'ffUBt win ha pa'd on aod after that data uuou ori^imn.

t.ho
'M_l*^a '"'"'if CLAUKJt

JB8UP. No. 70 BnaTeNat.

~riTV~TlANK OF BROOKtYW. BROOKLTN, Anr L 1M8,| |

NINTH
DlVIDENU -Tm Bord of Diro;;'tms hava

ore aied tDi\I'*td(JFourparCnl.{otortheti;rnf\'
nf thUat iirm'mthi.jpayablaonthaiyh tntt. TheTran*.
f., B,k. w,a b. oioM<ru,ta .h.

'p'Vl.ggfj;"^..,.!.,,

DIVIDKNO.-Tli.
Bo.rtI of timown h ihitdjT

<t.r nird i> DtTii)i 4 ufT.n P' Cni,j)Hble totbt
nockbuia.r. oa dtmud. D UNDKRHILL, BtertiiT._

Tjnk nr Tin I>i7oBl.io, NlwYofK. JoI,SX.^fl;

ADlVIllel\nl^(l^|.I!<l^cenl
ftrthlMilimonthi,

pnstbl. on nnd ift.r Mandt; )3th Au(nt, baa b*

d.rluiidby tho Pis>ldBut tnd Diiorfori _ . ,

R H. LOWRY, CMhKr.

Ornrn nr THK LomLUBD Fi'it iNauninoiCo,

nlVinr^.^n.-Tkii
Dirpolnn hiv. ihn dy d.dirf't

^iDi-kLQuRl DiT>iUn<l of Kparcnt , p.y.bifi oq Kodhftar
thn l:ni iii't Trar.fftr h.toVii (.'ORWl nnttl th llm
Avo 1 IHMl. CABLISLK NORWOOD .qecrlTr.

I .^^ wr*1 Mutton, T.ub .nfl Vo.l. ii roU ** lolt puf
oktij'., t>T THOMAS ?. OKrOK, Ro,, T .ud a J,a,rtc,
wb*t.

D

MKOtCAU
THE MABRm) WOMAN'S

PiUYATE MROICAL COMPANION,
By Z>r A. M. MaURtciaU, P^faiaur oi DiMaa*a of Wo>

man OieHundrtih Edition (Bua,000) ISmo. pp ttO, ron
fln6paper,extrabliMHi.K. $1,1

fK . lv

lively woman can here dsoorer, by comparnc har owi
nnptonia N^lth *hose deHcribed, tha natura, eharaoter aod

oanaa af her complaint, and ba apaited muoh uizlety and
utthnrf. The wita about becoming a mother hu
ofttn ut-ad of inainio ion and advlcr tn Tespecttoher ntua-
tum, which she will hare fine . rhii book tella her what ia
the matter, and tetla her what to do fbr it. in aimnla but
onaate wo>da and auch as she can unrteritand.
Tho*e aufTeriiiff from ob^trurtioea or irrculahtieipocuHaito 'he femkle sytem, or from pTulapaua uten (faJiiur of tiie

win.b.) OI from fluor nlbu^. wiU eaoh tind in lU poaea the
meaiii of prevention, amailorution and 'elef.
Extract of a letter from agenllemso in Davtoa. Ohio
Tw . M M DaTTOS. May I, 1S.UT. A M MauRICEaU flf* Dcitr Sir Mr wiie has tteen

pertjepttbly alnkinff tor some three vfarsor more, in coueo-

1"^"*^
w gi't aiiffnish and auffBrtnir atrae raontha bef,tra

and during confinement; everv -ucc^iMive one more and
more debilitated and orostated her, putting her life m im-
minent

danger, and which wa on the Ja*t occaaion de
spairtd of. I auppoted that this Bta*e of thinr" vyaa 'uerila-
bl, nfi reai^'fd mv^eifo -neet the 'worat. I heard voai
bpok hbjhiy apiikfu of aecontttninr aome mattera reachiag
rrtv case, Oa its receipt and pernsal I cannot eipreaa to yon
tbernhefit afforded my di>tTesaed mind, aod the joyita
pages unparlfd lornvwife on learning that tha great dis-
covery cu MM De'onieaoj provider a remedy It opened
a proepart to me whii-h I ittlh conceived waa poaefcle. But
for this ere ano her %enr would have pnsead over (ny head,m all human prohabilitj my wife would have been in her
grav^andmj children left mo'herleaa
For^a^ebv STRING! R k TOWN8END. No.ZEBroad-

wav; S^^EBMAN fa CO. AHtor-ou, No, lVo*ey.nt;DEWlfTt DAVENPORT, ( Tniune Bmldinga. and at
the Pnb'iPhTc Office. No. T>9 1 ihertr-st . New York;J08EPH TUCKER, Mobile ; alw. T B. PETERSON, No.
It/^rhesmut st.,PhiiHdelphia, On the rec. ipt of $1, a copy
will be trauTOaiiitd by mail, free of p gtaee. to auypartof
the United States. All lettera most be addrea<ed, pat-tpAid,
to Dr. A M MAURICE.au, olBce No. 129 Lib?rty-Bt .New York, or to boi No. 1.224 New-York Poat-Offloe.

THE eKiATEST~MEDIOAL DIACUV'ERYOF THE AGE. -Mr. KKVNEDY of Roxbury. haa.lia^
covered in one of our common pasture weeds, a re*nedy that
cures everv kind of" humor, from the wort Scrofula dovmt:o
a common Pimple.He baa tried it in over 1,100 raaes, and never faded, except
In two oases, boih tnnnder humor. He haa now m nia pog-
8ee;on over 20e certiticates of ns virtue, ail within 30 miles
of BoeHm.
TVo bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore raouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of piiaplaa

OE the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of boda
Two bottles are warranted to cure tue wccr.t ctnka-'R tii*

naoiun or stooiach
Throe to five botdes are warranted to cure tha worst cuae

of erv-ifrvelaH.
One to two bottles are warrantad to cure all bomor in tha

eyes.
Two tKjttles are warrant* to cure rwimmr of the eyes Mid

blotctie*. unioog the hair.
Four to SIX hollies are w:irT;inLed to cure corrupt and run-

ninK 'ij'-t.a.

0*ie bottle win rure Koaly eruption of the kja.
Twoto th:ee bottles are warrauted 'o cwre the worst ciu>

of rintworni.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most dea-

perste case of rheumarixm.
Three to four botuesrire wairanteu to cure the s&ltrhenm.
F BO tc ei^ht bott et w.ii o'lre the w-rsi caae of scrofula
A benefit i alwttvfi eTperieiiced frooj the finft bottle, and a

perfrct cure is wa- r&utt-d wbeu 'he hbov-e quuntity is tak^ii.

Readrr, I peddled over a thonsarid bottles of this ic th#
vicinity of Bofton I Vno^ the effects of it iu every case.
So sure iij; wafer will eitlnjfujsh fire somie "^nll th it- cure
h';,i.or I i.ev"T old a V>tt> uf it but that aoVl another; af-
r^'r a trml, U always. Rp^-nkr for ^taelf There are two ihin^
iho'it thi^ l.erb til it appears 10 me surprisiLR fi^st, that'll
gT'>,vH m our nanlore^, ru some plat^eH qu^te pienttful and
yet L'8 value has ne.er beei, kiiowt, unt 1 I di<:overad it in
VMC ; second, the*, it should crre all WindH of humor.
In onlffr to nve sortie ifea of the udden riwe und great

popnliirity of the discoiprr [ wi'l .itate that in April. 18W I

pedri ed it. and Bo4d at-o'its!i hntrJes per day. In April, T 854,
I Koid over a tr>.oiinRnd Ixitrttv per day
No change of diet ever neoegsary oat the beat you can

get. and enough of it

DihECTioNs FOR UsE. Adults, one table apoooful per
dey; rh'ld en oyer B ya-irs. liesrerf spooii fill

;
rhLld*-eh from

6 to 8 yeftrc. tch sp-wintu', A&nodirec ion can be ippliciible
to all riM.stitntion^ laUe auflicient to operate un the bowels
twic ri dnv.
Wr KENNEDY gives pfrsoaal atteudance in had cases of

Sc^fil:..
"

Manufacnired by DONALD KENNEDY, No. 120 War-
ren-,-t Rcxburr. Mush Pnrp SI
MARnH. ORVtS b. CO.. No 1(W fre9awlrh-at;

SCHfVrFLIN. BR---s & CO., N" 170 ^'in-um-et . BOYD
fa PAUL. ChHmben. st . F C WELLS fa CO , Fr*nklln-
it : MrKiSSON. ItOBBIN'S fa CO^ No. IIB Miiidou lane;
H.AviLA' D. Hfc'RNEI.L fa RISLKY. VarrHn-si.:
WARD. CL0'<;F fa CO , M/den-lana ; and retailod by all

rfspertahle Drugaists
Whoiemle ag'-ntR jiir Sfw-York : CHA8. H RING, No

l92B'oadv*v ; C V. CLICKKNKR. No. 81 Barclay nt ; A
B fa D, SAND.*', No. t^ Fi-'ton.!** . irl -r>vi)e' hr--*!! r_
ipectthunruMiati, AlsDby Mil HAYES, No. ITSFnl-
tt n-t , Brooklyn

T'jnT*EMAR-THE GREAT EUROPEAef DIS-
COVEhY Pro-ecf.-d h\ ho>al L'-it-'mP-te- tof Eng

land, and ifcnr*d by the Pcals f the Eoola de Phamae
f.e Paris and the Impcnil I'ollfgeof Medicme. Vifuua
TKIkSEMAR No, 1 Is tht lemedy for genernl -iiad

loi al retilify, low of virilh power, pienjaturedf-o jr. ani ail
tbe diatie-^ing conitfquences ar'Bii.R 'rt>m ear'T abuse, fac,
Itk elTecta are efficanoua in >outh. manhood and a^d a^o ;

the vjiiie powers would not becoma impaired, eren in tha
dfrlirfof Itfe li the Tiiehemar were universally adopted;
allplLTBical imped jtnerit.^ vibinh like mtgiri before it*> influ-
encf, tMis rfiideTinii itH u^e invaluable to those entering
the tto rriaire a* ate
TRIFvSEMAR N*o S Completely and oitirely eradicate!

all tracer of tho-ed anrderi which cpavia and rubi'b* htve
so Imgbeen tlinugbt an hntldnie U r. to tlieruiu of the health
of a vn>t rorti(iD ' f tht popnlr\ton
TRTKRKMARNt. 3 is the great European femedy for

thut c lias of di orders which unforunaeh the Kaglih
Phj^ician 'refctcwjth me^cun', to ihe mevn able iieat ruction
of ine patiei t's conaiitu ion and which till the Sarpapanlla
:n the w r'd ca-not rtmoTe
TMESFMAR No 1 5 and 3. arc aliic t^uvoid of tuste or

iiniell and al nausehting Quahues. They may l^^T on the
toilet table without then u-t heme suoecttd
Sold m tin cni-es at $3 eadt, dividf:d luto separate dosen,

a* adm nipitrt-d bv Vn'peau. L,a-l''mnd. Roux.&c.
To be bad wholesale and retail of Mr H A BAPROW,

S-'n 31 GTen:e ht
, near I anal. >ew.York, sprciailj eo-

TMinted hy the P'->pnetor ai^d Patentee a** Ageut fir the
V I ited States, and every other parr of Ame:ica. Imraedi-
htfiiv cc leceivrnR a Hinittancp Mr Rutow will forward
the T*ie-emar to an* pnr' of the world, Fociire'y packed,
aLd M'diessed accor.'inp to the ms-'ruciionji o! Ihe writer,
Rftail Agents rfqmed. Terms cnth.

yno'ggrk UaUg gimtB; ^otibttgT ^ttgnrt 6. 1855

RAILROADS.

FOR THE PILES.-Dr UPHAM'S ELECTUARY,
an tnternal reratdy 15 a certaiu cure for this distre^ising

aud dangPMuj complaluf. For some it the mo-t ^stouisdimg
curen M;e pumphlets. to be had *t the Ooctar's mcA calntfire
for ronsultaiion aiid idjice, No 3*7 4t.(i-Bt , tnird door from
the Bowety between B we y and Froanwav^.
CAUTIfiN. The publ'f >t}e cautioned a^ainiit a roanter-

feiT of mv Electuarv which hns rt-ceutly made I'a anpoar*
ojice in thib City Tbe genuine na* my Ni^Uiiture on the
ou'^ioe w janper, ^'.Tllfen by me wiih a pen. The couater-
feit hns a printed fa'' piruile of my si^ature, and is yerv
esMly oistinruiahed fntni the g^nniiie. The connterfeit

proves to be not nly worth'ess but bbsolutoly iniunous.
Be particular, therefore, and see that lou get the genuine,
jrh.' h ran he obtained t the oropnetof's office, No. 387 4th-
bc. Xhud d('or from th" Bowrv. b-t'.vpen Bowery and
Broad wsy, and of C. V. CLICICENKR fa CO., No. 81
Barrlav-td.

DR. HirTVTKR, No. 3 rr-ision-st . New-York, c
lore and fav. rahly known to the puMic, may be con-

BTiUfd at his old os'abli'.hedi'ffii
' whcehe hs pmctlsed

in C'le binoch of m' dinne ^r the Ia*t ^ years, ind mide
itorr ciiT' H tlinn anr oih' r ii:nn in ihe City in many jnstan-
cts of pertons coD^:drrtd ucurable, some of which he has
perroi.''8io: to refer to iis heretofoie. Charges moderate,
snd in all ca*ep acne guaranteed Caution.-My g eat
ret edy, Hrnttr's R* d Drop that cures certain diseasRs
without dnng Us poison in the blood, ran on'v be had a*
abtve. Price si Cull and get tho Monitor of Health,

JAYKK'A HAIR TOfllC.

FOR THE PRESERVATION. Beauty. Growth and
Restoration of Hiir '1 his prepaaiiou p-evtntfi the hair

fr' m fallmg off, ir becominr nreniBture'y gray, and pro-
duces a flte itioth of liewhair. 10 which it impiirta a rich
af fi heauiifnl SppeTunce,
For sale by A B faD SANDS, DrugciAts, No 141 Wil-

li'-m. c rnef Fulton. New-Yoik.

WUHE CURE.-Dr. WARD'S UNFORrUNATE'S
OFRIEND now 18 ^lied before every other remedy. The
only certaincure known. Do not be received It is the
only reniedy that wi \ not disappoint. Quite oneinal with-
out mercuTv or mineral p' ibons. No oce ever T ed the Uq-
fo'tuna'e'H Friend, but expefsed his. admiration of its *t-

ffeci equallv pleasant aa salutn V Miiy nre cured by one
dote. Of&ce Canal-it , one door eat of Broudway.

DW WARD'S CELEBRATED FEMALE
hV MEDIES- Amorg the great est bles. ings i-f the age.

hlford infdliih'e relief m all those poruliar c.>mt>liiint8 oi

females. His Ladien' lomr Pcnedira' Pills never fiil to

reeittbliph 'la monihlv dischrge $\ per bJX OiEce
Caiial-st , to doors east of Broadwny,

DR.
CHAS. n. HAMMOmD-SurgeoQ, fomerlj

pupil with Rirord, rf Paris, aid with Dr^. r.rQrK)ht
and Mott of this City, hne estabni*hec his con.-iultina and

d'spen^iTir rooms at No 618 BroHd^-ay, Cli.arires modoraf)
Continuations en Fran^m. Office hours, 8 to 3 and 6 toS
o'clock.

APRACTICAL PRIVATE TREATISE-FOUR.
TEENTH EDITION-342 pngen. with platew Prict

il Po'd at Noe ill and 160 Nassau-at , No I Veaey-st.
r>if"r H^ui*,) nnd by the author. JOS RALPH, M D No
M3 HoHafcm st Hours of rousul.ation, from Ptn I2o'cioc>
A. M., and t" 9 o'clock P. M , ""Sundays axceoted )

FCmjTHEJSOUTH.
NOTICE.

-STEAMSWtV ROANOKK'-tn ootwe.
riui-QC of the Qt,&riu.tltiA rffful.Uun, with rvftrd 'o

No inlk uid Port.rooath, thli itup will .fti4aQ WUD-
NLSDAY. Rtb pf AiiKult direot fbr Cntoriibur,r w thoul
nil n tn Norfolk Pnnnrnfi'ri, fo' th luttor pUod.wiH hi

l.nt'po t Old Point ComRirt, or thpy cin pr M^et ii.iitb ,'fd

P\ttr.liurr w.ihntir d.t- Qtlon, with u nmrh c^p 'itioD knd
a. ohiplv a" flNorfo-lt H;rb"ioiMl pii,i,ont-Tiiwirb..nnt

tip. K. ii.urf, by Htilrnd fioin C'H> Poiri*. P.iiiiafe nn'l l^rfl

tn Olt* Ponit. 1(8 Tm p t|.r.riiirfforRlrhinond tlO
; .'BBnu;,

hulfpro' Tbiouirh tirketji toL;nohbiir|r, iU. Tlimuih
tirk.ti loth" Vi-r tit Po'iitu,

LUDLAM k PLKaSANTS, Ko.MBrMdwuy,
No ttrltht cni. notirtd for Noffulk.~

FL0RinA-Uiiite4
_ new nud iplandid itenmihlp
KNOXVlLl.ECipl CD I.UDLOW, wlfl ltiiv Now-York
for Kamib on SATURDAY, Aui, 11. front Pir N

,

Nnrih RiTr, l4o'ol(>rk P, M , prootniily. BlUi nf lidin*
ii(i>*d oj Ui* nlnrk on bntrd Fnr fkijht nr pwtM* Kpplj to

SAMtJKL I., MITCHILt, Nv W Brntdwi,/.
Fnr riortdt ttimiirh tlokoli fttmi Nw.Yiirk to Jukaoii-

Ttn., 131 1 PtlttK, te,
Tb AimUfiTA, Cl, Ttioi Lyon, ivlll iscoMd uil
tlon VrlDNMDAlT Wihleil.

Ivrilint It ^ow%rl^^, h il.om.r CiUiAWaA wui

UVIb ClOTON, CROCHKHOW k CO., 31 Broidwjy,

FOR SAVANNAH AND
StniM Mill Lln.-^t_

FURNITURE.

^

SS" lam asMrtiMBi to all odon, K Uw
tifa Wooittr.*.

rfteaiWro, wflfU .
MimSetotT WaT.roomi, No.

COT^^j^mfwrnm^^Lii

IDO B^ULBOAM , ^_ ,wd Nornov lodlua JUOroMTtiit otUekMt tnd k<t rout,
todbM, St. Unbk kp. Pamann tloUtod to folado
ChlM(o, 8t Lotai, Book Iilaid, ClnolaBati, lodltsapolu

i;ton, S|ta|<U Fort Wamt, BtUffoBtalna, Tiaiii

mmmm
lotlu witB Mletdfumaihtn

^&i*?gaife'iOEMIKT-MONDAT, Mar 1. UM
-BiniM MAIL-Lran Bsflble al7 A, A., doroUud
1:4) P. M . rot Toledu, Chloafo, St. Lotiii, ko, mtmootin,
atToldowlthl:iap tatrainoTM. 8 BaiTn>ad r>obln|
Cbinaco at 8 aaxt taornlng, oounftctiof with train nf Chloa
atTo]adowlth;iaP M.trainofM. 8 BaiWad raaohlnf"'

icam at 8 next nornlng, oonnecting with train of Chloa
ajid Miaaiaaippi BaQroad, raachuur St. Louia at liao

LloHTKiye Cinsia x^avea Buffalo at Lu:i F M.,
Cleveland 6:60 P ., 'or Toledo, Chicago. Cincinnati, St
Louii, fcc . reaoblag Toledo at 10: P. M-. Chicago 8 A
M.. Cmcinnati 7AM
NiOHTETPRKSs~LeaTeaBn&loattf:fiOP. M., Clevalana

6:10 A M , fur Toledo, Chicago, Cincinnati, fac. Paaaen-
gors by this train reach Toledo at 10:20 A IVt, Cinciimati
3:30 P M . aad Chictig-i at 990 P M . in aeaaon to take tbe
tnui* of Chicago ar d Miamssippi Railroad for Alton, from
which place they take steamer, reaching St Loois at 3:45 P
M.. an following day ; also connoctmg at Chicago vrith Chi-
cflgoand Eocit Island, Galena and Anrora, Dlinoia and Wia-
conmi, and Ilbaeis Central Roadj.

ALSO FBOM CLKVELarn>
SlTiMBO,iT Express Leaving on arriTal of atoamara

from Buffalo, at 8:46 A. M , reaching Sandusky at 13'30 A
M..Toledo3P M . Cincinnati 8 P M, ChicacoS A M.
ACCOMMODATIOH FOE SanDU 8KT Leaves 4 15 P M
NiOHT Passknoer for Sanbusky Leaves TOR P. M.,

reachliij? Sandusky at 1:30 A M.. Toledo 4 30 A. M . Chi-
cago 8.36 P M, connecting with Eveaiajr trama for Rock
Islai^d. St. L luin, Galena, be.

Thfngh rickatp caa be procured at the principal Railroad
Ticl.-et offictis. E B. PHILLIPS, Sup.;riatandeut

Offiae of the Cl*eland and Toledo R. R. Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio, May 6, lS6t.

IVTEW IMLdJiD ROUTE -To PHOVIDENCE,
il NEWPORT, TaUNTO^" NEW-BEDFORD, &c ,

V a providence;, HARTFORD AND FISHKILL
RAIHOaD. EipjeBi train of Providence. Hartford nad
FishMU tBilrcaa leavfs Har-ford after arri /al of eipreas
train 0!"rew York and New Havt.n and New-Haven. Hart-
ford and Sprinafield Railroads from Nuw-York at 8 oVo-^ik
A M.. arriFinit at Pr-.tvidence at 3:58 P. M., contie-tm^
with steame'- CANOMICUS for Kewp>rt an'i trains fo,
Tsunioa. New-Bedford, Boston, Worcester. &c.
lieiurning, leaves Pr'^idenoe at 9:05 A M

,
after arrival

of Bteamer from Newpot aod of trains f^om Taunton,
New- Be-'fortl, tc , and reachae Hartford to connect #vi ih er-
pTe.B train for New- Haven aiid New-York
Neu-p..n pmsi-engers atd saggage carried free of charge

between cars and steamer
Jhr'-tgh tic^eti sold between New-York and Newport,

and baggage cliecked throuph.
Tra.n* run on Providence, Hajtfurd and FishkiU Railroad,

also, aa foilows ;

Hartford for Proridente, at 7 A. M., arriviug at 10 5(.' A.
M., connecting wrth trnirsfor Ian .ton. New Bradford . &c.
Prov.dftDce for Hartford, at 4 P M . arriving at 7:30 P M.,

cmncct'jig with cipresa train fcr New-Haven and New-
York.
Watcrbnryior Hartford, at 7:20 A. M. and 12:20 P. M.
Hanford for Waieibuiy, ul 10 10 A M and 4:55 P. M.
For tj cal rrainp and other conaections, nee Pathfinder

Railvay Cuiar
T>ainp of Providence, Hartford and Fishkill Railroad ar-

rive at and lenve loin, su:uo Ktaiions at Hartford and Provi-
dente as those of roads fonjiuig connection i nientumed
above. J. W B.ACON. Aecnt, Hanftird

I. A BROOKS, Agent, Providence.

OR CI.\C1>>A1I. LOUISVILLErc7>LUM
f-r-:. DAYIO>.I''DIA^AP0LI3,TEHttc^ H.aUTE.

VINCEN^ tS. IVA^^VM.LE. FQiir WAY^E, 5tP.
VIA CLEVELAND. COLUMBUS aS'D Ci -''"^iN .SA TI
RaILI-OAD. Th:s route rtquin p no counterfeit rnips,
ftitRe rep; ptsect alio Tis, paid t ew.oaper pniTf , or anoi-ymons
conespordence to r'Ci..mmpiid it l>- rhe pinlicTHhEE TRAINS Daily, (Sumiayn excepted,) f'-urn ihe
Stat on if the C C. Be C KHilroad. owor ' he Cleveland. Co-
lumbus and t iDCiLinnti R-iih' ad. for Cintiiinaii D't.t-in,
Xenia &c &c. By the Belleloutaine and IndianaDohs
R-iitroad f om G-vlion for Be'lef<mtaine. Ii.i'ianapijlis,
Terre Haute, Vmcei'D's EvMns^ille. JefT-rsonvUli', &c ,

&r Rv the Ohio tiiid Indiana Raii oa.l, from Creatluie for
Fort Wavne, &,r.

ThAlNS LEAVE CLEVELAND:
Exi'REss TRaIN at 7.30 :\ M.. c 'nnt-clinK wuhth'-Morn-

FUR EUBUPfi.

irg k ipresh 1 rn.n fT(ira hiiRulo. and the -tennieis CKKS-
CEM ClTT and QUF.KS uFTHKWF.sl itn.i'^hos

Coluii.bus 12:30 P. IVf . Cmoinnatr at 5 P "Vl , Xenia ni W
P. in . Dayton er 3:30 P M , Ko'l Wayno at 7 P M
diannpulip at 8 3u P ftl .

AFTERNOON TRAIN ac 2 25. Connecting with the DayTjain
fioni BvfToloand Dun'^irk.
N[(iHT IXfRK"?. ":1.'( P M., connectiujt ^*ith *he Dav

ETnres^ Irot Bufl^ oand Dunkirk Kt-a^-hinR Cmcinaati
at 7 A M. Xpiiia at 2:45. Davtou ar 5.50 IndianapoUs a: Itj

A. M , Teirfi Hnule al 6 P M.
This route w irinch nhoner and quicker than any other.

Ragratie . hrckd from Buffalo and OunkirK to Ctncmnau.
Fill Through llchot- apply on b.iard People's Line st-am-
era. tr at ih" Ticket OlHcts 01 the Ne*-YorK and Erie,
New York Ceo ral aivd Hudson River Rai ro^f^a

WM. C CLEMENT, ^uu't L M to O & X.R R.
E S FLIN. Sup'tC CStC K R.

A. L. HALL. Oetieral U&&tein A^tttnt.

T>AlLROAD IRON.-a.eooiona bent EncUsb make,
XQ8Vb. p^r tiraafTa^.ipr Oi^ber deliTeTy.in Wales.
Srfale bylllEODORB DEUON. N ij Wa'lVsi , near
Bn>adwr'

NCW-IOKK
AND ERIE RAILRO.\l>.-0Land

altar MONDAY, July 3, W^L and untU furtha; ao-

tloa, Paaaangar Traini will leave Pier foot of D'lane at , aa
fblJewa, Tlz ; Dunkirk Ezprf<Ka, at 6 A M .for DuuK'trk.
BnfEklo KTpreaa, at 6 A. M.. for BuEFkln. Maal, n.i 8:15 A
51., for Dunkirk ann Bi'.fl^lo, and intermad tr,.ta at.ttcmi
PftMengei^ by this Tratn wiH remMU nrer night at Owa
go. and procaed tha nezt mcrninii. Hoolciina'^P&k-aenger,
at 3 P. U.. from foot of CUamber^-w., t'ld Piermout, for

Suflbma and iniaimediate btations way PasMnjrer, at 4
P M., for Nawburgl\ and OtitTillfl, and intermediate st^-
ttn&a. Night Eipreas, at 5 30 P M , for Dunkirk and Bof-
falo, E'lnigrant, at 6 P. M . for Dnnkirl'. and BuU-lo.. an'l

InterHiadiata ctaMomt. Steamboat ExprM, every 'Jay, ejc-

ceotirg Haturoeys, at 6:30 P. M., for Dunkirk and Buf*
fKk), and lntenu''diate stations. On Sutday, two Ez-
pra T:aitt at 5 36 and 6 20 P.M. Theno Eipresa Crv.uB
cortnect at Elmira with tha Elmira aud Niasara Falla
Railroad, for Niagara Falls, at BufTtlo and DiinVirk with
the Lake Shore Railioad for Clevclnnd, CmoinDiti, To'edo,
Detroit. Cbioago, jftc l'"*^ with firiv^.laas i^leacld atesonarf
for all ports en Law* Erie

p C. MeCALLUM.O*n9r*l SuperinteTuJant

HUb80.^ KIVElT RAJlluiArr-TrainTuTi a

Chambera-ft. d*ily. for Aibanv and Troy Od and aft'er

MONDAY, June liS, 1855, the tr%iiia wili nu) a.sfoli.iw8:

Eipreaa Tram 6 A M , oonnectina w.th Northern And
Western TiaujB. Mai] Trains A M. TUnmirh Way Train,
12 M Express Ti:n, 6 P M, Accommodation rrain,??,
M, For Poughkeepsie Wf. Pasaenger,? A. M-iPa-Jsengor,
4P, M. Way Frtifht and Passenger Train,! P. M. Kr^r

Peekckill, 3:30, ai-d 5:30 P M For S ng Sing, at 10:15 A,
M., 4:30 and 8:30 P. M. The Sing Sing aud Pcei;akil) Trains
atop at all the Wa> Statioiij. Piasengers taken at Cham-
ben, Canal. ChriBti pher and 3l8t e s. SU -.DAY MAIL
TRAINS at 9 A. M .from Ctral-'ft . *or Alban?, stoppirig at

alUbe Way Stations. M. L. SYKES, Jr. Superintendent.

]VEW-HAVE.^ ANn f^EW-LO\D0:V R.'.IL
1 1 lOAD New In'and t;.oute to Newport nnd Providen e

I'd P^ew-York. New Htiven. ^^ew-i^oniioa, Pro\ I'lom-e aoid

Siorii gtoii Kailrc-adf*. to Ea-^t Greenwich, aod thence by
boat to Newport, airivini^ two hours ear iier than -'tliar lines,
Phsi-enge.ti ra,L leave New-York by the SAM Kxpress
Train, and New-Haven at 11,15 A M bv the New Loud n

line, and a' ri\e at Newport at 6 3^-, and "Providence at 5:30.
m the nltt-mooD. T'ckets can be obtained at the New-York
and New Haven Railroad TicKct ufllces Pas-eng-frs will
call for licl-ets t id New-Haven and New-London hae Ri?-
gBge rbec ed through to Newport and Providence. Fare
from Now -York to ^et\porto^ Providftnc. $4.

RICHARD N. DOWD. Superintendent.

CE?ITBAL
RAILROADOr NEW-JERSEV.-

SPKING AHRANGFMEWTS Commencing Aoril 2.

1855 Leave New Vork for Eastou by i-teamer lied Jark^t
and Wj/omtng ttt>m Pier No 2 .\orth Rirer.at 8 A. M..1 ant'

4P. M For tomerviUe {Way> at 5:20 P M. The abov*
trains connect at E!ixHbethioi> n with tiaina on the New.
Jersey Vailruad. which leave New York from foot of Cort-
lend-Bt . at 8 A . M , 13 M , and 5 PM.
ForSch<K)ley"6 Mountain. Itave at 1 P M Pure through

$2. JOHN O. STERNS, Superintendent.

C'AtVIBKR
AKD AMBOY RaTlROAD TOPHIL-

AUELPHIA Fiom pMJrNo 1 North River, two Unac
Oaiiy, at 6 A M t'> 3 P M. Mominr lin* at 6 A. M

,
bt

staair.boft JOHN POTTER, to South Amboy: thence by
cars to way-places and Camden fare S2 2S. BTpress lint
3 P M., by JOHN PoTTEB to Amboy ; thence direct tc

Cainda by CA'iS; hnr.igb in fl^e hours ; f*re t3 Wa> , Ac
3oniiT>odiLtiOi. Khd Eifi^rant line at 1 P. u.; fara 91 60-

Emigrant line at 6 P M ;
fare $\ 75.

fVTK'^-^'E^*''-^' RAILROAD-FOR PKILADEI,
L^PKIA and tha Scmh and West, wtd Jersey Citv Mai'
and Expresa 1 ines. Leave New-Yora at 8 arid in A. M.
ind 4aiid6P. Vi.. fare $2 75 in 4, and $3 m 8 aud 10 A. M
and 6PM.; second class, $2 25 in 10 ; at 12 M., %2; stop-

ping at all wav statioea Throngfa tickets aold for Cmcin-
aati and the west, aud for Bait.more, Washington, N'orfolk,
Eic , and through bagrttge checked to Waehinj^on in 8 A.
M.andSP.M.

TVTICHIGAN SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINE.
LTl-TrawleTs Jor CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, KANSAS,
and all points West and Southwest, can obtain througb
ticVeta, rnd all information concerping routeafara, Ac.,
either by the New York a.id Frie Railroad, or Naw-York
Central Rsflroad. by applicatiim at tha Company's Offloa,
No. isa Broadway, comer Day at , to

JOHN F. POBTIB, General Agent.

EXPRESSES.

F"^

BEEMAN & cb'sTFREIGHTrpXcKAGE
PARCEL A>.D LFTTHH FXPRES5 to CALI-^OR

NIA. OREGOV, SANDWICH ISLANDS nnd WEST
COAST ot SOUTH AMEKICA-OfBce No 59 Broadway.
Our next Express will b* di^pntched a" above, vfd Panama
and Nirurf>giiR routen. per S'eaniers ORORGE LAW ana
DANIEL WEHSTFR. on VONDAY, A 'Kust 6 Express
via Pnnarra cioBe."" at 1 oMnclt. and vid Nicardgua at 2 o'

ciocV P. M. Freight taken at raduced ratea. Oouda ah>
pod lb bond .

An eipress letter bag wrill be mnda up and fornrarded in

charge of a special iteixenger thtoujrh to desHnatioQ by
each nmte Leiteii ninat be enclosed in government ten
CPiit envelnpet Rate for aingle lattera iS} cants 4ach,pre>
paid. Oovoiment ervelonn on be procured it our "ffiee.

FREEMAN k CO., No, Broadway.

PA<'IFIC
rXPRESS rOMPATVY.-FOR CALI-

FORNIA.-OKKOON, SANDWICH ISLAWD3, AND
THK frOUTH PAt IFK: -Offine, N.. 124 Broadway.
Our tipxt ReaularFiprta'es loaveon MONDAY. Aagutt

fl ih-WS. l:i charge of Spfclal Mi!iR-uiar, bT th* ttanmen
QKOFGE I AW, vi&Phnam, and DANIEL WEBSTER,
Till KicnrHun,
Through Freight taken at 30 centi per pound Slow

Freight lOj cents par pound, fbr pkgs, weigh lag 31 pounds
to tie cnhlr foot Lighf Freight in propotlion.
L<'ttan niuit baeuolosadmGovemmartlfioaDtanTelopoi.

WM. H^HALL. AfftBt.

WFv^feS' JfAROO fe CO.* OALIFORMA EX-
PltESS. N. W Broodwai, lonroi uo MOVDaY

NFXT, Auc 6.per Nlcaraina atatmai DA<^IKL WGB-
P1IM, at 3 P M., and UnUaO Stataa Ma-l S-aamar
OBplQE LAW at 2 P. M., m charr* uf ipaoial mnatanroni
toIt^tinftllou

PraJgU takanntM eanti par pound to 8ftn Franfliico,

rralg^^t rareivaUuBtil IIM ; mallparral'i receivad until

Si P M (t(odiiOiipt>dlQ bond Lottera sent only m Gov-
trtxnaat ktampad aiiTelopea-IOnen^aaHcK hulf nuuo*.

D N BARNVY, Prasldent.

TciSANAoCoftMlSYlAra now Drapan0 tooQi*.

tract with earporatlaoa, ooMtractora. tutivptk* ot nlank rua^

oonpulM' fur olaaalni itraau and highwayi of avan da-

arrlptioftbTiKa yaf, month, ar milt, li HTpw? ,?' !**

Vnlttd fitftiai, Tht iTattm of teiTanrini Mopttd by ttua

tmp9M^ loctthtr with thiir iwttptnt wd olniM %pT
ratua, hu rtocWtd tha hiirhttt uomntndatltni frua th<

ortH ud anthontlai uf arary eity wham thar hnva optratad
.tha meiita of tha maohinaa baui not only nluAMt a afl-

Qlaai itraat oiaaiwn, but a* DrvaarratlTaa of tho i^tot iur
jkiet, parUcmlartv ao on oohbla^tont pavamaBta and aooad-
aaited roada In tbli roipaot thoy ronotro tht tooumonj
aToiT otnl aaflnooT who witnaoaao tbolr ooulnMtiaa aM*
Bodt of opara&oa. la oitlaa asd lam towu thov tlvpUQ
tha whole ayatanof oltaalng, nabilai tha aataorttias to

hava aog aCf*M 01 atraatt claanad La alhoroogh aaiajur to

afrwhoonr rorDaj^iaarsddr*aa8ftnTK,SaCKiBL*
CO .^_g BrMrOway. Rav-Ybrk, ECa IwBouMi rront-

fha tfatpt haTt bott buiU hy oontrtflt, PT >5L 2!*
arninaDt atmoM. KToryaara baa boon tnkot in tholT ono-

tnotloa, aa alao in thatr onginto to inanrt ttronffth and

fpood. and thotr aooaoMoJatfoM fbr poMonftn iro ono-
qnalod tor olannea and oomfbrt Prtot otfffH* fr

Now York to llwpool, in ftnt-dui oahUnW; lnt!^
do, t7S; oiolniiTt naa of extra alio atnto-rooni, |3V;
rran LiTorpool to Now- York, 3n and20caino<u Am ozpen-
anoed aurgeen aitAohad to aaAb ahip. No borth iafmroa un-
til paid fbr

PROPOSED DaTSS of BAILINOmoM Fiw-TOEK.
1 rnoM LmnrnoM LrvTEpooL.

Woonaaday , Ann 1 16! 1866 1 Satorday, Aprilm
Wednfcbday. May 2 1855 Saturday, May 6 .1866

.1M

.iste

.1056

.1868

0856
.1881

Wedneaday, May 18 IhSft fltrfi^rday. May IJi

Wednesday, May 3u IM6 Stturdaj, Jnna 2
Wetdnesd&y. Jarel3 1866'Satarday, June 18
Wednetiay,JuneS7 1865! Saturday, June 3fl

Wedneeday, July 11 1865 Siturday, Juj 14

Wfidneaday, July 26 1855|Sattu'day, July 38.
For fneight or paasage apply to
EDW'^r. K Collins. No SeWall ft.,Naw.York.
BROWN, SHIPLEY k CO , LiTerpool.
STEPHEN CBNNARD k CO., No. 37 Aujtin Friari,
London.

B. G. WAINRIOHT It CO.. Paria.
GEORGE H DRAPER, Havre

The onera of these ships will not be accountable for gold,
ailver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precioua stones or metals,
anlesa bill* of ladim? are sijnMd therefor and tho v*lu
thereof therein expreaaed. Shipoera pluase take notice that
the ahips of thia Line cuinot carry any vooda ooatrabaiid of
war.

HE RRmr*U Aim NORTH AMERICAKI
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS- From New-York to

LITTKBPOOL -Chief Cabin Passage, $138; Second Cabu Pa-
aage, ST&- Frcw BoETon to Liverpool Chief Cabiu Pa-
tage, SllO ; Second Cabin Paaaafa, $60 Tha ahlpa from
BoB'oa call at Halifax.
AFABIA, Capt Jndkina; AMERICA, Capt. Laag:
PERSIA. Capt. Ryne ; KUROPA, Capt. Shannon :

ASIA, Capt K G Lott, CAVADA, Capt Stone;
AFRICA, Capt Hamson; NIAGARA. Capt Leitch.
These vea) crry a clear whjte Light at mast-head;

Green on starboard bow ; Bed on port t>ow
AMERICA, Lang lenvea Boston Wednesday, July 18
CANADA, Stone, leaves Boston Wedneaflay. Aug L
ASIA, Lott, leaTei Boston Wednoia^ay, Aug 15
AMERICA Lang. leavesBoatou Wedneeday. A.ug.29.
C VN ADA. Stone, learei Boston WeOuMwiaj, Sept 12.

AFRICA. Ha'ritOD, leaves Boston Wednesday, dept.26.
Bertha not secured until paid for. An eiperience-J Sur-

geon on board. 12] e owners of theaa ships will not be ac-
conntHble for G<>ld, Silver, Bullion. Snec e. Jewelry, P'-
ciouB Stoaf.a. or Metals. unleM bills of laiiing tire assigned
tlierefor, and the value thereo' tharin expreaaad. For
Freight or Paasae-e, apply to

|

E CUNARD. N. 4 Bowl-.nF-tTeea.
T%ew will be no stftamsnipB c/f rtia loie irom New-York

unul further notice.

FOR BREMEN, VIA SOUTHAMPTON.
THS.

UNITED 8TATF6 MAIL STEaMkiH> W f.S^-
INGTON , K CA^ ENDT. Couiraaoder, willnail for BuB-

MEN. touchine at SOUTHAMPTON to laud thr maila and
uasfenaerb for EoHlai.d and FruDce. 00 SATURDAY. Aug.
11. at 12 oVl'ck. M . froo) Pier No. 37 North River.
PnrraJ Passfuje Jrnm Jfrv- York to Soutfiampton or Bremen

In first cubin. mam galoon JUW
In 5 pt c^bio, lower t-aioon i:0
In spcond ctttrin 60

An eiper enced Su'gpon is attarhed to each steamer. Spe-
cie rtelivpred in Harreor I,t)ru3nn All -eVPTs must pass
thioogh t.h Poet-Office, For passage or freighl, applr te

C. H SAvD. Aeent No U South william-n
Tl.e steamer HERMANN wjl succeed the WASHING*

TON, ami paii September S.

TAFSrOTT'S
LirNE OF LIVERPOOL PACK-

ETS.
Rock Liffht. new, Emerald Isle., new, Edward Stomiey,

I
Albion, nev.-. C<TPii/T-ia,utjw , Shamrock, uew.

1 Dnr^-r, rie'*. Drt'idnaught. new, Queen of Chvvers.n
North nTTiptc > . new, Covs'i'Uh.tter. uew. Cit\ of Brooklyn, n.

1 WVr. Tnptrott, Bcrtyamin Adam*. Empjre,
Arf'iii:, Antari Uc, RnjypuhJXMnock,
Progress, A^dreui Fntrter, Chnri'X Burk,
St. L<uit, Ga'rna For/ it King,
Ch-im^iOrate, PtiiitJTitrtrojiijt, Rtrhari Mo^si,
Rohrvfl, Hotujhton.. Glnnc^,
A'o**i;M, CC'tinent. C*mtvr,0H.
HfiU'S, '"rtvst/}^ Co ."t-'t'ot-on,

Cvif'j'ro^iSn, .Vc*-iMtijjAir. , Z..

Unii-rwr'ler, West Potnt. Adn-iUc.
A. Z., RrrfT

THF X LINE OF LONDON PACKETS.
Atri "xon, ntw, Hovthan^ton, Nortfvtnbirtar^,
Ocr<in QVFi:n, Hrndrick Hudstm, PalrstlT^f., aew,
rttyor]Sh:rr . MoigiTtet Evin.', ATteri.'^n E.',i/,V

ft;.nef rerr.iti(d to Ei-sfland. Ireland, Scotland. Wnlea,
Franc* nnd Germany The nubwribers continue to "-ejiic

moiie> in lu:ge or ai!nill amounta, p'lvahia tc alltS'-or^ci-
pal cUioa and towns iu any of the .>>ove naired cotrnt'-iea

TAPSfXJlT fk CO ,

No 86Soulh-t., New-YojJt, --.. td
WM. TAPSCOTT Ik CO.,

St. Goig^fc BoildingB, Liverpool.

on SOUTHAMPTON A.^JU IIA Vh K-i be Lu;-
ted Stutea Mcii Steamer UNION. R Adam;*,

Coitimaiidar.wil) len,*' for H*.Tr, tiiiichiug at SouthanDt.-r.
to land the niaila '-nd ps':SenMo/s, "i- SAILKDAY, Aug 'i&

at \7. i''clork, 'mm Pier No 37 North Riva*. foftoj Bsaci -st.

Pnce of paMig, first cahm S130
Pii '0 of pa*.>inge. sec i,d cabin 76

L\iffKit not wantod duniur the Toyaga aUould tH> eac on
buarf^ the da> before milrng marked hV>w " No trrijut
will bti taken after Thursday, Au. 23. For freight or p*j-
aa^c apply to

M. LFVINOf^TON. Aent, No E? BrovJvra*
The steamer ARAGO will succeed the UNION and sail

Sept 32.

FOR~LiVElRIH)oX-SieamiUplLEDAV0N~Th(snew and pov-erlul j^tt-au er will ail from the British
Hnd No-'h American Ro> ul M%i' Stetm packe' Compi"v'h
Doc. .at JatM-; City, on or about SATURD,\Y, lae l^th
ini-t

Pa.'Bgf ir,otey fur flret-cl^^fi pkitfnteri nuly, fur who n
tre e i tx,rt)lien' aMiir.modijona. SliO induditig p o-
visioi g ito Siewttid's f e. but without winei or liquors,
wbicr ran be obtaintd on ooad.
Freight taken at reaaonahle rates AppW to

E CUNAHD, No. 4 Bb^mff-green.

^FOB CALIFORNIA.' _~
REDUCED PHfCES I-lOoT" LBS 'bAGGAGK

FREE ! l-FoorHours from Ocean to Of-ean hv Panama
J-ail'oad ;

no txposure to Tiopical Suu and fta.n?; no
Walklngin the Mud arouLd SliOiils aud Rapid*; no River
Fever and Agme: no Ch.leia on this route tiirough ftr
California t"d Panama Hailrodd. The T'nited Stues Mail
Steam&h p Ciwnpany *ill dispaich for Aspiiiwall on Vi )S-
Day. Aug. 6. at 2 o'clock P.M. prrcisely, from piT foot of
Warrcn-ft. North Piver. the new and splendid bt6a.ijhip
GFORGE LAW. Q5ouonrt turd sn
PaFEpnge s Hr.d MsOa will be forwarded bv Panama Riil-

Tfsd aidconrerl at PiiUHm-i with the Panilr Mail S eam'-h-.i)

Con.pany"? n-aeintfent s *amship. JOH "^ L STEP KENS,
3.0(0 tons burt'i-n V^m Lappidoe Ekq . Commandei . whirh
will be in reailinet.* and leave immediately to' San Ffan-
ci<ro
The pub'ic a-e info. m^d that tt e P M S.S.ro. always

have one or mo:e extra Steamers Ivmsat Panama, tealv f;ir

6t a, to avoid any possib'e detention of Passengers or tVTaila.

For paisare apph to I. W. PAYMO>D. '^r the ^nlv
Office of tbe Companifg, No. 177 West-ii., corter of War-
ren, New-Yok

RFAT REDUCTIt N OF FARES FOR CAL-
lFORNI.*-PASVGESSG-New-Y'rk tu\<i CaUr"> ma

ateaiL*hip lit e, via Nicarag-ua Acctissory Transit Co'n[/'iny,
of Nicarnyua. propnetors tn rough iri adrau'^H of t; e mail
Tfl* mi'bs ohorlt-rlhen arv other route, a>oid:ng 'he deadly
Panama fever, aud two mileR of dangerous >.)atir< .n Pana-
mn Bay. Beies of fuie 3 SauFrai cis^-o incru' iif Uthmut
crocainti First Cabin. $175; >econd C^bm, %'!'<.'>: Ste--rair.

?M>
Tbe irplendid double-engine steamship DANIEL WER-

TER, l.SOO tors burtien Capt Turner, will leu'** Pier
No 3 North River, at 3 o'clock P. M

, pre-ie-iy finPu^ti
Arenae. on MONDAY, Aiirust 6, '^.'-5 coanec^ini with
the steamship SIFHRA NEVaDA, 2,0011 torn, fcurdet:, iver
the Nicaragua Tranait rouie ; having but tw^-lva miles :>f

land trant>or:t!on by fir^t-cliis carriiics V<)r infor-na-
t ion 01 pai-aageat the redored ratet.,ai)ply only to CH AHr.KS
MOKGaN Agtot, \o 2 Bowlirg-graeii L'^t'erbnia ..laua

up at the oBce Starnped letters tal^n for fijcot- ('c'-

SUPRJEMB
OOOnT aty and Conotr oT Na -rJr

-Lociw fcFLi-o%f r'obbbt Hca"uiLw?5:VA. D iCHBLLnfnlnatiauiS A. LEQAT -fiiiifSi
fax mcoei damasn 00 oontrMt. 'Cora. &m mt \_'Tvrftit mcoei damasn 00 oontrMt. 'Cora, not aor i tS
LOUIB A Lt-OAT. tho aburo nanao dofeftdant .Tou
ara tier* by summADOfl and roqiirod to aoawarthe oomplatnt
la Ibis action, whlAh will battel tn thooaeanr iha CU k
nf ike City and Caonty of Now- York at lb* City Had in tha
Citt ot New-Yrrfc. ondta^orro'ntafYctffaiiran.wortotko
^aid complaint on the lobioti'wrt nt tnoir 'ffBea, iVo. 9 dW.
at., in paid Citv, wirhin twootr 4ty> nftrth tarrtct of thio
.^nomAn* onyou.oicluoivflorthodny of anoh orriea. and
ifyou fail toanpwer the said oomplntnt within the tiaonfopo-
said th* plantiffd in this action i)l tako jndcMaat tcaloot
vnu for the sun of ane thousand eiffht hnndnd and twa ity.
ihrne dollars nd two eenta. wtth tatO'O^ ft 10 t>M >fi^ day
of April, >8&3, 00 S74I 67 and 'mm lOth dar of Jotto Utton
ST41 57 and from <he 23d day v( luce. I8S3 00 tSIt M. ba-
mief the cua cf this rtio. Dated JtiBe, 16 lAH

Bi-NED'CT fc BOARDMaN. PUmtiffa' Atloraoys.
au6-l8wCM*

I
If PTTRSTTANCE OF AN ORDER of tbe Borro-
gate of the Coimty of New- York. Notice is h^rebvgivaFa

to all peieons having claims aramrt CATHERINE J HA-
ISiON, lafe of theCftyof New-Yor*, decoaaed, U pro-
eeni the same with vouchers thereof to the auhacribor, at
the orfP'-e of Wi'ltam B Har-aon. No. 24 WilUam-ai.. in the
City of New-Y-n-k, OB or beforethe 20tb day of Beptembao'
next Dated. New-Yo*k, Mia le^h day of March 1866

WILLIAM B. HARISON \

J CHAMPLINHABIftON, >Admimatralora.
THOMAS L. HABXSON, f

mhlfr-lawSmM*

IN
**tRSl'ANCE OF AN ORDER of the tbto-

rartoft'
' "" - .. _ ^ _. - .

11 perpop
of the city of New. York, "decease'i. to proarai tfco 1

Igat* of the c<iui.tj of New-York, notice ia hereby gtrem 1

all persons having rlasns against ANDREW LEaH
of the city of New. York, decease'i. to proarai thh
with the vouc.be'-B thereof, to the aubacT.biana. at the<iAce oc
MlLLFRitDEVE' IN. No .-a Liberty-otrart, 10 the OitT<rf
New-York, on or be-oe ttiefirat (^vof Oocember nozt -1>-
ted New- Yort .Wav 23. 1855 Cniy28 Uw6inH

JOHN E DEVELIN. "i Executors and BxeeoMK,AND^FW LEArY, abdj Slc , of Androw LeuT,
BRI jGET LEARY. ) deceased.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of RODMAN B.

DAWSON ^fq, Smrorfcteot the Co-JDty of Ki*-* no-
t-.c+ 18 heiety pieo to all pensons h;ng c'ajnia arainaC
THOMAi' S3W1TH Jr

.
1U of the Otv^ Wi liamrborr,

deceasea 'hai they are Ttquired to exhibit the *anie. witfc
tbe voodiers ther*of to the eubscribe's iheeiectit-m at
the rt->idence o' TIioma- S'aiTH. No. 204 b;i-n., f.>niierly
Williamsboj^ n'^w ihe Cily of Brooklvn, on nr t>eff r the
3l8t day ofOTcember ne-r'. T>uw< Jny e 26, 1856

THOMAS SMITH, ^SAMUEL LEKCH, J Executors.
jyie-lnwewM* SARAH J SMIfH. i

1y
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of the Surro-

ja'e of the Coonty of New-York. n.>"ce is hereby cIvoa
to all perwn?- having r'aims raiDt ARTHURQUIVN, laU
of Paten-on. ia the Stite of New Jerey. deceaaed ^ pr^.
sent ihi- i-ame with thevoucbers thereof, to the aabacrib-
er;,. at the offire of MILl.T.H fk. DEVELIV, No 63 Liber.
tv-f-treet. m the City of New-Yor-, on or befn-e the trwt
flay of DGi.en.ber next Datfid New-Yorh Mav 23 ms&

JOHN" K DiCVEl.IS, aikl
mj-^-lfwemM*] TH.MASA QU1N<,

AdminifitjatorB. tr . of Arthor Quinn, decease^.

I
Is PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of RODMAS
B. DAW.^N. Esq. Surrogate of the Conniy of Kv^s,

notice IS berebv given. 8cxx>nlWigto law. to all person* b*v-
inrciinrac u^HiOht EMMA L. DE LE REE, lata of the citr
of hron^lrn deres>d thai thrv are required to exh^it ^o
same, wiiji tne vouchers thereof, to thesubscriborp at the ro-
jdenreofWARKEN RICHMOND. Nn 23^ Fultoo-t ., in

the ci:^ oT Hrooklrn. on or before tha 28tb day of Aogiut
oex*., "Dat^dProoOrn, Frb 23, 1K55 afr-law6mjf

WARHEN RICHMOND, ) j.^.^.^^WILLIAM H. DE LA REK, J
k,xecntort

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER f the Sarr^
leale of lue CouoTy of >;ew.York, notice ia hereby rtvBti t

all persons ha^ mr clainm aramst SAMUEL 8 LOCK-
WCiOl l&t* t -he City of New-York, erocer, deceaaed, to

prewnt the same wrt j-ourhers thereof, u< the anbacri-

ber, at the rtfiidenceof ClURLES S. l-OCvWoOD, No 418
Creerv ich-s:

.
in the Cit. of New Yor' . t n jt bafrrre tho

23d day of JnruaTT next Dte.d ^*w-Vor*
, JqU u \jg^

CH AliLKti S LorKWoOD. Administr-Wr.
MARTHA E. LO :K ifOOD. Adminjtratrii.

iyl4w6mM*

r^t
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of the fin.-TOC*to

nf thecounty of New- Yort, notice ii- hereby givaa to all

pe-soni lanng claim.) aifajmrt JOR S HILL, late ol tha CilT'
of Ne-w York baruware me chant deceaaed, to preMnt
thf snn.e wrh vonrheib thereof to the subsr-ibers. at tho

"., of PHINEAS SMITH, No 330 Broadway, la tho
'

CiTj 01 NV-Yo'V on orbeforetbe 24tfc day of Jaauarr
rxi -Dated New-Yor% Julv 21. 1855WM D PLY A-^ministrKtor.
1!23 lawBttiM* ELIZaBEI H hill. Adir :itratr;i.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of the Surrxjcata

of tbe County of New- York, notice i. herwhy givon to
all persons hiivint Klaims apiinst SAMUEL M WOOD-
RUFF, iaie of ihe City of TVew-Tok. CoueseloT ai-law,
(frcenaed, to pmaent the tamo with vouohera ihnKkf to lt>o
Bubscnber el bis i-fflr*, No 58 Watl-st, in tha City of
New-iYork, tn or befo'o the 8th dav of Novaabar noxt
Datwi New.-Vork.Mayi, 1856

Er7-law6mM* JOHN NEWLAND, Erecntor

INPIRMIANCE
OF AN ORDKR of tbe Surnato

of th* CouDtT of New York, notice 1* bora>*y r^^-OB 10 ail

perioDp h^vingclaim.' acain>t NtCHO*-AS HaJQ*<T, lata
o' th' City of Nw To k, dece sao. tn pr-aent tho aaia
Witt' vrkiicnara tborfr-ftotha auben'or.at his roaidfnoo.
No 77 Kaat Slst-f , m the City of New. Yorv on nr b^>r
the^thdaj o* Docembernext -DatMl New Vo-k.^nal
ISM BENJAMIN H HaK^HT.
:.a4-lawfmM' AdmiEiotrator

IN
PI RSUANCE OF ANTtRDER*^ tha 6- rr^gmU

onhe Counij of New York, aotir* u hereby n^aa to a.1

P'r'Dn> havingclain^^aaiauri JAMES K JUbB, lata of tho
Ci ? of Ncw-yo-k, deooaaoi. m pfTeaeot tha pokm wMi
v( ^icbc^* th* r^f. to tbe vubaotiher, at the o^loa of BRLL It

C6T.t.tr^ . No bi Johr--at..in tha Citv of ^w-Yo't,oe oc
beforr the 23d day of O^^obef next -Dated New-Tor*,
Aprl 21, li^5S SUSAN JUBB. Admiuttr^tru.

ftp23 law6mM*

NOTICE
TO CREDlTORft.-Punniantto an ordof

of Hon MoTis Foadick, Sorrocate of Queens Cotni-
>. notice is hereby gives to all peraoca hann* olajaaa
arainM The e< at-e of DAVID S MILLS, lare of tba town
of NfiWuwn in sajf^ Goun'y, decea.i-d. to p ea^'ni the w a
with the vdvjrhen- *h> r*of to the aubi.cr bar* a* the "iffif* of
ChsrV-B B, Han. Ek; , No 61 WiJUau-i-st. Ve-v Tok. oa or
b^fo-e tha lOtli day of September oext Daiad Marok 1.
1B56. LYDIA MILLS, 1

J\0 T MILLS, tpx^^ntJACOB D MILLS. /Kiecutort
iBh5-:awftnM SAMUEL A. MILLS, J

EXCURSIOIVS.

AT'CU>T,
ib6. Ihe Ltw and splendid rte^mer

; tA> WaV *., Capi h. b h^Rsaa, for SKuEWS-
bL kY. H:hlnnd O'taii Hruse Long B aooh. Port Vash-
mstoi. Mii;r.T'* Oock. Brnwc'i D'^ck, (Middle own,) lukl
Red Bans, will mn as fllows from foot of Jay . piar,
N P fi"' '^c-^ arx-ve the E.ie Baal-red d-p -t

LEa*. ES NKW-TORa
Flide>. Aug, 3 7* A
Satu'TBT. Aug 4

Do for PflM'en oiilj. 3* P. M
Sundry Aoe 6 .. S-j A M,
MOQdftV. Aog 6 . lu AM
Ttu'day Aug 7.. U am
Urdn-srav. Aug 8.12 M
Thnrsdav. A's 9..,12 P v.

FndsT, Aug ir. . fi

Saturd.j. Aug 11... 2i

lu A.. M.
34 p at.

14 P M.
2 P M.
3 pm.
4 P H.

, 44 P M.

UiAvK* KKB BAHX.
'Fnda* An 3 12

SatuT'-ay Aujt 4 . li

Do for Paasea only.
S'mrtay, Au S

M 'ttdav. Aug 6

Tuesday. Ang 7

Wei nesdiy, Aug 8.

y. Tlin'fuiay Aug 9. .

M Fridar. Ang 10 S' P. H.
M |SaiU'da> , Aug 11 .6 P M.

Su' day. AUK 12 Sam ISnndav Aug 12 3 PM.
El.lAS HAIuHT'S Una of Squ*d 6tajre coiuxeoi 'itk

tti^ Boat

UK *1IRI:\\MURV. LO.N'b HH.aNCH HIuB
' A?.'DP ;,CEA^ HOT'^^E, LITTLE silver POrVf.

OCEAN P0ix7 A^D EATON TOW S -Fare 37* CKprra.
~Tt-t no 01 c If^bt 6 aire* ateamei JAMES CKRtSrO-
PHE?\ Cap' JoFN OBDEN will PL- f.T>m foot of JT-t.,
N. P., aa follows.

PHS Ne^-'^'ork Li*** Oaeaa Port

STEaMBOATS^^
O'

PPO~siTTdN TO RAILROAD MONOPOLY.
-<:HaNGE (F TIM-C AND RKUUCTION OF

FARF. Fare only 75 cents tn Swr Harbor, Gree-por' auC
Orient Point. Pnfserpers ticketed through to E-i-t Ha ' Dtoa
and Sou'h Hampt^m, fi'e tl 26 Southold and Rridre
Hampton /br SI 1 Comae. 75 cents. Fare to Norihpo-t, 50

cents; Port Jone-Ron. 75 cents
On aijd after July 28 185&, until further U' tiro, the Fnlen-

did new steamer ISLAND BELLE, Capt. J. Post, Jr . wi
leave New York, fmm Ca'hanne Mar.^vet-iilip on (UI-.;s-

DAY, THURSDAY and S\TURDA'k. max ng the ibuve
landinga, and arriving at Sag Harbor at 7 P. M Re'u-omf-,
will KavoSa* Harbor on MONDAY. WEDNi:DAY arj
FRIDAY, at 8 A M

;
Gi ennport. 9;Onent Pjinl,9 4B:

Port Jeffeiaon, 12 M, and Northpr^rt at 3P. M. Freight
will be lecfiived bv an Atrent on the wharf in New-York 00

Mondaj", Wednesday and Friday, from 10 AM. until 7 P.
M. For fmther pa' ticulars inquire of E T DUDLEY. No.
a05Souih at . or of E P. & C N. BELLOWS, No. 362 Wa-
ter it.. New. York.

5 O'CLOCK. STEAMBOAT LINE FOR HITDSOI^
AND INTERMEDIATE PLACES -Tha spleadii

t*amers COLUMBLA and SOUTH AMERICA wifl leavi
foot of Harriaonr-8t every afternoon fSandayi excepted) a>

6 o'clock, conne'^ting with steges tom Kingston, Calskill
and Hudson, and Hudson ana Boston Railroad ; and Chat-
bam Foul Corners, F.c wards, (conuecting with atagea foi

Lebanon Sprinrt.) W'ept SiocVhridre, Lae, Pittaflal.-I, Norti
and South Adama, and aM '-he western paita of Maaaachv-
aetti. The drFt train leuvea Hudkou at 6 o'clock in thi

monlnff. and arrivoa in Pitieflald in time fbr breakfaat.
HAVILAND, CLARK k CO.
L. R MEXXkN k CO.

Mnciny, Aug 6.
I J tat-.-eaV.Auf 7. 3 >

I Wedrti^a*, Auir 8.. 4 P M
TtiarsOhv Aug. 9 .. 4 P IB

Fndhv. Au-' 10 i P M
SaMir,ja\. Aug 11, 3* P M
Sunday Avs "1 3 . . K A M
M cfiM. J>\.x 1,1 .51 A M
Mond-jv. Auc 5.1 . :-4 P M

.2P M.Tueaday, Aug. 7 ...IT A.

^edLesday.Aur. SUA
Thnradat. Anj 9. . fii a
Pndav Au lb

" '

^atuniirv. Auf. 11

Sai'in'ay. Aue il,

3uEdy.'A;i. 12

Mo'.dM. Aug 13 .

Tuesday Aug 14

A

p
.8 *
Ti A

1Q^C^-1)AV BOAT FOR ALNANT.-Luidiu
1 (jOOittnti T,) M NyMV, Ohmt P,(Dt, Wil Poml
Niwburt, Po\i|ihtpii, Rhintbwk, Ctlikill, Hndaon
and Cotatujkle. MMf terrcd on tKHird. the fiirorita
truno ARMCN1A, Ctpt N B Coohkan, will, oi

!ruICDA'Y,M>r
l,(miiisBo>h>r nfnlkrtnpKio A'bu},

kvini Kflf York trxm foot of Cht,Bbr it , ..ntnr TUK9.
DAY,THVf>DAT ud SArirRDAY, U ) o'clock A. M
N B -.A l>uvM*'nttf will kOComplkQ, thn iteHmerfmct
wT, to ohnok bkkf ff* f^- For pftrticuUn Inqum ki tht
K . y. > Eilt Rulnw) Qgcu. Chtmbr-rt, whm'.

ri.n!"rON, Ctpttla Jkttf li.Mi:Kiior, win Ihv* tbt
fr.t of HiTiioo-rt,, tv.rr ArTR^OON tt 3 o'clxk,
P. M, commriiriiiii AATL'RDAY, July 9H. touohliiT tt kit
thn IntirniMUtt luidlnit Httunlu will \%m SiBf Slu
>t ti o'clock, AM, t<m hiBit >t Amoi^tjtuh wu.

ZINC PAINTS.
FVRB ZiaO PAINTS.

HKNRY AITKIN k CO.,
iOINTi or THI ittW.JimiT UNO OOHTUrt,

Wo. IW WMhlafton .. N. T.

10 raoMTtioraci tor ik MB*. Md
tloB oftbatndf g IU
kmtntu muukotnn,
withUibML of fcMln
MM UPOIL UWITI obtU
hlohwQl bt ftud tt.

Mdr, ua VBlfcra wlilt,

.h..0MU^^l^

^laiftfih^

Stat-es f T ^(;ua:l. *)-' B'tk an'' aii parrt '. waatry

GRAM* PRIZE EXi URS0> TO THE FfSH-
iNG BANKS :~On WEDNESBaV. *uir. 8. if5-

TWKLVE HPIZES iiK MirH A O ELBGA-V r J E^*'-
FLRY- ConBiitt-na nf 6r'u>l Pinn Shirt Studi. Siar-Rioo.
Finger- Htnus, &c. &r . will be d sfbn ted to the holders nt'

cer'fiiB DUtiihere I tjckfts porciased for this Erfurmim.
Tli9 ft a ure oj the E rurs on ""ill be onder trie aole mui-
a^ettinl of the pas*eneera > htv app'Jiitmr a C'-mrr'Ktee to
n*f oLit the ^>'-ral i, fn^tioi* - f Cot HA:fKs Fare S0
Ceiiti>, ><\ *he safe a' d c 'nmoditis double etjg.oa atoamar
MASSACHV FTTS, E. R Hanks. Commaodtr, ieiv-
mt Pier fort Kmr-si ., at 8 o'clok. and Pier No S
North Piver. at 9 o'clock A M. F.shing Tackle and Bait
on board. A Buid of Mtiaic ic atteDd&nce.

AFTERNOON BOaT FOR RONDoi'T AND
KI^G6T0N-La^i(1irg at Coziets. West Pfiat C^.id

Spm?. Cornwall, r ewbarg, New-Hamburg. M'ltoa a^
Poughkeepaa. Tne fleet wd gracefTil ateamar aLIDA,
Cap' JUDSON (MoRKT, aaTs New-York f ot Robinano-st.
EVERY AFTERNOON at 34 ocleck Returamg. learoa
Readout EV FRY MORNING at 61 o'clocW. making all tho
fisove landirga, aniving in New-York at 12 M.

GRAND MOONLIGHT EXCURSION UP THE
HUDS N RiVEH O * WEDNlitSnAY ETEVlffQ,

Aug P By the s'-feand romm dion* double eniioe steamer
MAFPACHVSETTS. E. R Hanks, oommandor. laanof
Piar No 3, North Rjver, at 7 oVlork : Murry-st , at TJ ;

Spring- at ,
at 8; Amnat,atti RelPeshmentj aod moatc

onboard TicVeti Jti, adniittma a gentleman and twr la-
dies ;

to be hnd rin board or at the gargway on the oreninf
of the ncurajon.

T'O
CHARTER FOR fiXCCRSt0^ft,-Tbo oaib

ud cmnBodioui donhlo ODfloA Meunor MAB&ACtfU-
SrTTS, F R Hajiki. Cummahdtr, beinff noff Ls oomploto
ordftr, CMi ba rbanorod for Exeatidoba 9hR ia tba UtoiI
and moot elofvit tomar offOrod fbr tho ponoo. han&g a
dacoiag aaloon 113 fWot long Aoply oa boa d. at tha fbot of
King.st.. North RiTor, or to L. li. OROYXR. No. M
Broadwv . ^ auira.

F^OlTroNkfjWLAND
AND rOHT HAMILTO**.

-Rtaamar ffORWAI^, Caol ^oomah, will mn tho
fbr the aaaaon, l*anag Now-Yor^_o Mlows :

WWrOCNDLAND.
AND

COMPA^Ynava rh h r-

ed tTiatnUhdid itaamaiup JAMfc:S ADOKR, l.o tous.TP(^-5<R.T>Ao5>t. COMPA^YrlM <-h l. r-

C"P> 1vi.M,d,.Kt>Tll..t.v.,.N,<,Nork

CP
pl'?4|"^5f5?fj'"';^"d.,., N, irurll.f..ll^

DAYiui<rrhinAY,.l )0.\..M^

LBWn fe 09., Ito. B Wttor (t

A?8IV I COMPAV-AO
I. -Aro sow pnmnt

tbir;;'oOTp"LiW'

{^iartiUt. {ton ud . M Um UlUuktwuji: 01
Ytri. ooraw of Kit ua OBwwTei ita^ wATMS

TT driStH^ film i iMk diMMW ipwjwjj, fcr Wh*lJ,itm. In. ke: r*r nl* kr OKAa. W . OOPliLAND. K*.
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FntB IN OH4rHAMSTRBET.
VnbMM BAr ' -

tf "***;=V We hwe to recoKl **> "^
."'"t' i

""Amu k> ire, attended with > melancholy lo.s of

liB,io frequent io Now York. ...
At bot 10 o'clock lt night, flame and a denie

nnke were oh.erved iMuing from the rear of No.

534 Chatbam-itreet, occupied by '"* Jacobs as

a elothmg itoro on a part of the firat floor, and by

him aa a reaidence on the lecoad floor and upper

floor.

Tha buildinf wu alio oeotipied in part by a Mr-

Mr. McCaulit, as an exchange olBco.

The alarm was inatautly given, and responded

toby the firemen and police from Uie Fourth, Sixth

d Seaond Wards. Tho flames spread with groat

krity, and in a ery few nnomonta the entire

teildiDf, fVom top to bottom, was wrapped in a

Baaa it flames.

As it was known that the family of Mr. Jaooii

were wtthio the building at the time of the break-

Of oot of the fixe, all possible exertions were flut

asade to resouo ihtm.

bo terrible was the flamt and lufibctting the

smoke thai it was soma time before the building

eould be catered. Soon, however, a number of

flrosMs and police d^ahed into it ; reached the

eoaad sler; with much difflouliy, and succeeded

in (akinf ftoa their beda Mrs. Jacobs and her four

okUdNB all boyt named Jacob, Nathan, Oab-

an and BasNaKD, the eldest abont 6 years of uge,

skI another woman and her child, who were atop-

pisg IB the house. The two eldest of the children

%Iaoob and Nathan were literally burned to a

eiisp. All the others wen taken out alive, though

all more or less seriously burned especially Mrs.

Jacobs, who cannot, it is feared, recover from her

lajujiea.
Th dead bodies were conveyed to the Fourth

Ward Station- Honae, and the wounded were sent

iBOuriagaa to the New-York Hospital. ^

A Ban named Marcus Lbsmbr, employed as

a euiter by Mr. Jacubs, was asleep on the third

floor at the breaking out of the fire. When he be-

oame aware of the danger, he leaped from the bed,

eeiacd two of the hhtldren, and attempted to es-

ap bjr the main sr front stairway, but his passage
waa stopped by the flame and smoke.

Ha than attempted an egress by the baek stair-

way, btit hare was also forced to retire from the

dvaasiiig Suns. Despairing ef escape he ra-

1iBd to bod and wnpped himself and the oliil.

iaath the clothing. The room was by this

I oa fire, and poor Lbsmer, as a Uat resort,

leaped throogh the window (on the third floor) to

tho sidewalk. He was picked up by officer Johm

Bbowm, of the Fourth Ward, and by officer Ma-

VBSWS|0f the Chief's Office, badly burned about

thta head and arms, but apparently uninjured by
his frightfal leip.

Gascon ia his leap knocked down a pUnk,
whi^ fall on the head of Officer Bbown, cutting

Jmib savereiy.

JvLlA Limwio, a aerrant in the employ o( Mr.

Jacobs, wIm was on the second floor, but suc-

ceeded in ~*^'~c her escape, with an iniant child,

oaharmed.

Ml. Jacobs waa net about his premises during

the file, haring feit early in the evening for the

apper part of the City, to attend the meeting of a

aociet of which he ia treastirer.

The building was completely "gutted." The

losa of property in Jacobs' store will amount to

$2,S0a He ia insured for $4,000.

Mr. VcCADtET, keeper of the exchange office,

aad owner of the building, succeeded in saving all

his valuable papers, amounting to about 910,000,
Ifr. McCaulxt is Treasurer of the Twelfth Ragi.
4nBt.

Mr. S. Samoxl, dealer in ready-made clothing

at No. 5S, sustained a loss of a few hundred* by

water.

Too mneh praise cannot be awarded to Captain
DsTCHCTT and the other officers present for their

uatinng labors dunrg the Are. The firemen acted

with their usual effectiveness and daring.

The fita originated in the rear of the clothing

store among some wadding and cuttings.

CONDITION or TBB WOCNBEB.
At 1 o'clock A. M., our reporter visited the City

Hospital and saw the injured. Their names are as

follows :

Marcus Lbsmib, German, Cutter, aged .14

years, badly burned about the face and chose not

expected to recover ; has a wife and family in

Gern.any.
Adeline Kst, German, a widow, was in bed

with her child, 4^ years old; both badly burnt;

the child is expected to recover.

Emxa Jacobs, and Infant about 5 months old;

both bunt so badly that it ia almost impossible

fur either to recover.

ABBCST OF JACOBS.

Isaac Jacobs, in whose premises the firs origin-

ated, and whose children were lost, was arrested

in Broadway ahoul 11 o'clock last night, on suspi-

cion of setting fire to his premises, and causing the

loss of the Irves of his two sons and the injury of

the rest of his family. He will be examined to-day.

external disease oaa long wlthstaad the mmblned power
fthese nooderfUl medicines. Sold at the manalkelortea,

id Maiden-lane, New- York ; M Strand, London, and by
all Druggists, at aSo., OSlc and gl per pot or box.

{Advrtlnm&t. )

Decidedly the Most lIsErDL and Vald*ble
MxDiciiii IN THE WoaLD. The nnpnoedeoted demand

,<br Doano's Catakkh Shuft Is now dally sopnlled
thruufth the Post Office, alwt>a fresh, from the msnu-
ftntory of ttiii.proprletor, J Dusno, No. 83 Scate-nrct,

AKiary, N Y smgle box, S5o., inoladlne postsse tot
3,1)00 mUes 31c,

MARRIED.
lathliCltv, on Wednssdsv, Jl> Jg, by Rev Mr,

In^uu, Mr James Wasd tsM" / ..

ofllll) Cl'T
A< Ri'Cldals Dlawar Cnant'

. _. -, Hsr-
us Sabah ANN Martin, all

.,--v--^- -.
J>*lwar Onunl;, P-nn , od Tnotilv, lalr

2,1' ,", f-v'
*

K, ""'"nhJ M'. HCNxv HiNinims. ..f

Philm'flpli'a toMw Eliubkth S Thompson, r immtt
daushtrr of the lata Wu, TUomMon R N . formiirly uf
BrncliljB.N Y
,

At Bstbsl. Sulhvin Caaar; N Y.. WMlassdarBo'D-
^S Aon l,>)j RriT. Wm. B. Rv, i.f (Juoi ,, LI . Jah.RBI uonN, of Utica, sad Hajibak H , daudilar of CUai.
B. hooia.

ôieo.
Ulhlsnty^oa iunday, A t Ral^h Bwo, Inhnt son

"'J^'^E "i" '!" K DaiOB a(4 I months and Md.
..TlefhndssltokmiU,aBitms'nbsr>ol r mp r IM\
Ns M r.aMt.A M.arsreipaeifn'Vy

n BOOB, at 3
- _ . M niisios

.sn ti' Qresnwooo Air mttrmsat

luiii ral, iiu> (MonOajj aftsiaoon, at 3 o'elooii. from the rail
OsBOf of us punnts S- ~" -

bslstsn ti'Qreanwood
In this Oil;, OB Sunday. An* t. WiLLitM B

-. - _ Jm,
nvitfd (0 a'tad the

ton . from tha rail.

His ranalDa will

DiBN, Ills
^amhtai la tha 44lh vui of hia an.
ihsralaiivta aud m>uda uiiua (smlir sra raiMotfally

Invlttd ti' aitaao hti funarsl, at Bt. Thumai' Ohuoli, this
(MoiKiar) afianotn. a> (i'ol<>ok.
In tkia Oit;, on Satuijja^ monlnf, Ant t, nf a Uunrinx
ouday) aft*rotn. ai 4o'ol<tck.

_n tki Oitj, OB SatUHlav mom.__, _, ...
, ,

IUs>, John HBrnYYAli Bant, airad 19 ru'IiS mosthi
and ST Ok/" 'na baloTeu luii of Mary Frttioaa vultaa and
of ihr lata AuiBitia W Va SanI of o'anbari
Tka riiiT un monda of tn> ramilT, and tha ProaldaBta

and O.ieriora oi tha Naw Amata'dun and Orc<^il,' Pira In-
nnoCompsBlt>, trom'si rivo"ull; isTited loaitand

thttlunrral aervloai. vr<fnl will lake plar^eMne Slvangflli-
eal l.Bthfran Church In Molbarrv a* na-rdrand at Tha
luueral ,iTlrna will oonimi^rca onTue.d-jafV.'ruoon at3
o'cioek, predia^j Hia rflanalna will be iem>vcd I'lomhia
lau taidiifmi*. Mr Lniili H Vnlt'i, No M lit at . at a
o'olork. Carrlsaas will ns at CatharlBa Fenrto convey ill
frianda t Oieonwrod

Mv brother la alnenint.
He e^rly waa called

From thiavatler of tdsra,
Oiraonowaare morwi.

With ansBliu aiv tiTa

In thia City, on flundaf monunff, Asf. 5, Nathaniel
RicHAnna, orthiaCtty.ssMJ TSyoa'a
Xl>fuiieialUltakaplac<fium No 84 West MTh at, at 4

o'rlork thi" (RIondHj) afteroiMjh. Hi ouuaofitioua uiu
frlendh are inviied te attaud jrithont fannar Invitalton
A HaiUm.an Satijrda*. Aux 4 aud'oalr, Binson Hc-

OoWR, jponnfaat aoa of Andraw MoOoirn. of Hatlom, af,i4
Xiraari
Hia fn^nda, and the friends of tha fliinl'y are renneatad to'

at 34o'
-- auoa of hia rather. Andr

1/lth it ura 4ih av

aiiaadhii liuoial thiida;,iMundaTl ABf. 6. at 4i o'oiook

AM., from therviidauoa of hia rather, Andrew MoUown,

V ntawn, and
Ip Prouk >n on ih olirht of Sniunlay, Ai

0> M EMlLT I'llFBBSA, wifa Of Chauiiooj
dauahisr of Bakjamla F Walla.
Tite itmaioa will Iw lamnTtHl thia (n'mdar) moaoinff to

Unijar AqaatousBa L. 1 ior lata Bant.
to Bro.^kly>i. on Suina. >i,',riiti,. Auv. 6, Ramvsl. Infant

son of Proipai P and Cuolina Snaw, a(d T waehaanda
days.

1 ha fnenda anJ relatlvaa of tha familr are rsapeetfiUly m-
vltK) to a>trnd the funaial, ihjs I Monday) aftarnnun, at a
o'o eok , from tha rittldanQa or his paienia. no lu Cllatiia-i4

At Miwaih N J , un B.itiirday, Alts 4, Wm H WaKB
all cfi aon ef Wai W.andM.U Waid, a(ed It years and U
Binnlhr.
Funarml a^rvioaa at Trln'tv Churrh, Vewa'k. tt 11 e'el''k

this (Monday) uuninx The reiatirea and iriendsof tha
ranilV B'S raipectfuily tnvttcd to ittand. Trains Uava
New TotkHtofaud 10 A M
At Bea>inauvill8, Duioreu Conntv.N. Y.,enMoartoj,

July 9i< John Mount Wood aon of laoaaa nd Mnrta C.
Wovd of tho City of N'W- York, seed aimouthaitndaO days
At Ruaeda . 'oinpSlna County, N Y , on Xhorsday, Aux.

a Mr* Kmilt Stxbbins. wifHof Alfre^i Stehh na. Ea^ , and
eldf tt dhuxhtar oi ctisrlaa Wnaalook. ^nnerly of this Citv,
At Stamiord. Coan , on Saturday, Aox 4. GEOROS Park,...._. ..

^^j
la-

Ib. marly ot tbia C>tv tn 'he 6Sth year ufhia af.
1 be relBalns and IHsnda of the nunuy am respeetfully

.7i
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LATESTmmilGENCE 3

ittMrUOKY ELECTION.

HlMiiis between the Jrlah
j--^! and American*.

fflFAT loss OF iTfE AND PROPERTY.

Loffiunu,!, Mondwr, Aug. 6.

At*n">-d*y tlie Kr aw^Nothing ticket here

-icaa 1.400 liead. AH the news from the different

puis of tike State is fsTorable to the Know-Noth-

iBgt, but lh election ia still nncert&in. A riot has

eoaBicnMd the Fiiat Wrd.
X;^ Vtlsefc, P. jr. The minority for the

AawJMtiAet in this city is 1,600.

UMag i* loing on in the Flnl and Eighth
Wtid*. SereTal have been lulled and manr are

-Two blocks of bnildiagi have been

I mUfKI* Mill fanrning. The most intense ei-

: pMTail*, lad there will ptobably be more

TW Itiih firtd fh>m windows and killed three

s. One Iridhmao huDg by the Ameri-

SeTeral were killed and others trken pris-

LotjisTiLLi, Monday, Aug. * 9 P.M.

Tbe mob having fired seraral blocks in theEighth

Wui, M BOW moving op town with cannon'

Then IN raaMn abroad that Aty are going to at-

iMiklha l%M and Covir ofieei.n NMom i*inr<4 isdioate the meceas of the

iMSrJMIincstkMnghont the State.
m

Hastk CarMtos Blecdan.
Baltihobi, Monday, Ang. t.

Ilw WilBington Jmnul says ; Shaw, Rcrrix,
WimioW, BiAKca, Ckaise and Clinqmar,
Dtmoeitta, t>d Rxade and Pcctcab, Americans,

an teliaved elected to Congress in North Caro-

Sna.

The Vorfolk i>Mf>t<A say* that Shaw's election

ia clow and doabtfal.

There aie contradictory reports in regard to

Ci.Wsiian'8 district io North Carolina one re-

port says he is defeated by two thousand.

Tmisse Eleettan.
LocisviLLS, Saturday, Ang. 4.

Retains insm 38 counties in Tenneaeee show a

net gain ibr Obntht, K. N., of 528. The Demo-
erals daim the election of Johnson.

CllAaLsaTOit Monday, Aug. 6.

The retjijae froai East Tennessee indicate

1S,OCO majority in tbe State for Gentry, the

In4>w-lfathing candidate for Governor.
m

Alakaasa BlecdMi.
Columbia, S. O., Haoday, Aug. t.

Gko. D. Shotbbidos, tbe Know-Nothing can-

didate for Goveroar of Alabama, has 300 majority

IB IfoBtgnmeTy, 257 in SeUna Oountr, and 50 in

Cahawba.

flMtaar <k WlBaBBH Strev Ib4Uii TpoabiM
^asa, Baa db Ca-f mmi tha Ohia mod

Xkataatyvl Kallraad.
St. Louis, Sararday, Ang. 4.

The steamer St. Mary airived here from Foit

UaioB jeat^iday, twenty-two hundred end fifty

osilea Bp Ike Miasoari Hirer, and reports the rirer

low.

Tl|a ladiiMslBt many points were exhibiting signs
af hoatility. Some of the Government troops had

landed at Fort Pierre.

Ob the 16th of July the Om.iha Indiana attacked

the combined forces of the Sionx, Chayno, Appa-
cfaes, and Beaver Creek Indians. A serious con-

flict ensued, resulting in the defeat of tbe Sioux^
&e A wunber were killed and wounded. LoN.

aAK FoBTiLLOB, the hea3 Chief of the Omaha's,
was slain.

A aotian for an injiinction to stop the sale of the

Ohio and Mississippi Railroad came up in the

Coortaf Coalman Pleas yesterday. The plaintiffs'

counsel read the bill, when tbe defendants asked

leave till this morning to examine the papers, and

prepare for opposition, which was granted. The

principal points made in the petition are that the

deed of trust executed in faror of Messrs. Pase &
Bacob was fraudulently obtained, and that the

President and Directors ef the road had no power
to execute it.

BztaBBlve Robbary at Sarataffa.
S.vBxTooA, Moadsy, Aag. 6.

The roosa of Robert Halsey, Esq., of Ithaca,

at Congress Hall, in this place, was entered yes-

terday morning, and nine Wiliiamsport and Elmira

Railroad Bouds, one thousand dollars each, num-
bered between fifty and seventy, and five thousand

dollar* worth of diamond Jewelry, besides fire

tbonsand dollars in cash and other property, taken.

Three borglara have been arrested, ail found with

borglan tools for opening doors, but none of the

property has been recovered. The burglars gave
their names as Abb.im M. Kingsbury, George
Eddt and Williah Henderson. They have

been reaianded for examination on Tuesday raom-

ing. They were discovered by Mr, SEiDtlOBE, of

tbe New-York Bvtuing Pott, who had seen Kdbv
before the Police Court ia New York.

nia Mana Baa* A Iiady KBla4 by I.lght-
alac Health af JHt. Cheaer> &e.

BosTos, Monday, Aug. 8.

During the terrific thunder storm of Saturday
evening, the lightning struck the house of Mr.

Sbilet, in Rochester, Mass., instantly kilhnjMrs.
Smiley. The Neptune House, Chelsea, was also

damaged by lightning, as was also the house of
Thomas Jacison, in North Salem, it was the
heaviest thunder storm of the ea.son.

Mr. Chbmxy, Express Manager, injured hy the

accident on the Northern New-Hampshire Riilroid
on Saturday, will probably recover.

aaaval af Rnah Elmore, Associate Justice
af Hapreme Canrt, Kansas.

W.vsipiNGTos, Monday, Ang. 6.

Rush Elmore, Esq , Associate Justice of the

Supreme Court of Kansas, has been removed, on

grounds similar to those assigned for Governor
Rbbdbe's displacement, and Judge Moohe, of

Alabama, appointed as his successor.

TowBsESD Hakkis, Esq., of Ncw-^'ork, has

be*n appoiated United States Consul at Japaii.

under the Perry Treaty.
^

Daath af a Talegraph Operator.
CuABLEBTOx, Monday, Aug. u.

Mr. SiTtvxj. H. Bingham, late chief operator of

tbe TelegT^ik office in this city, died this eveninc
iif riiaaamjiliriii Mr. Binorah was a native of

tbe city ofLondon. He was highly esteemed here

by tbe bosiaess community, and won many fheods

by fais prompt attention to the duties of iiis ofiice,

and by his geaitlemanly deportment to all who cam*
in eantaet with him.

DeMiBLllaa by Fbre of a Cattaa Battlag
Faetary.
Habtjosd, Mosday, -Vup C.

Tke Stocking Yarn and Cotton Batting Factory,
carried aa by Joseph Talcott, in West Hartford,
sboat fear aules from tJiis city, was totally des-

troyed Iqr fire early this morning. Loss .^^12,000.

Jo insurance. _

Uavkaw by Telegraph.
'

Chablxston, Monday, Angoet 6. l5j
Osir Cotton M arket u dull and prices arc w n hout

ftaage. Sales to day !S0 bale*.

' UVMCAM.
Cvmwt

CoNVEMTKUI. The Aoaton Musical
Fbilkaioumie laatitaie will hold its

Beatoa. eonuneiieinf on
Urikaf Aatoat nasi, and eonunue
^tha^fStt^af FaB. F.Ba-

tiVWiplidMd teaolpn.

1,0 > '.

SimM
VUL. 1V.....JSO. 1212.

IBBIGNATIOIT MEETINO.

Demonstration of the Rmners against

the Commissioners of Emigration.

TAMlJiY ftUlRTBRED ON THE BATTERY.

A Lad Time under Castfe Gar-
den Walls.

NEW-YORK, TUESDAY, AUGUST 7, 155.

QBpt. Rynders and O'Keefs'B Speeches
and a Proceaaion.

The Commissioners of Emigration, however
easily they msy have entered into possession of

Castle Garden, are not destined to retain posses-
sion thereof withotit some innocuous demonstra-

tions on the part of tbe emigrant tunnars. thereby

injured in their aaiployment, and the popular dem-

gognet, evet oiaving for new and eitrsordioary
excitement. Lait evening, an indignation meeting
of runaera and demagogues, and a joRy good time
for the boys, waa held on the Battery, pursaant to

advertisement, andiu<thaa.invited by the fbllowing

placard, which is eapressed in language sufiiaiently

strong, one would think, to take Cutle Garden,
if not Sebaatopol, by storm.

INDIGNATION MEETING I

citizemi of tub riaiT wars
Assemble In your Might, snd vindicate your Rights :

citizbns
Do you wish to have

PLAOSE AKn cholera IfV TOUR MIDST !

Do you wish to have yoar Children laid low with Small
Fox and Ship Fever !

SEW-TORRERS,
Will we have our most honored aod sacred spot dese-

crated by tbe sickly and loathsome Paupers and
Refugees of European Workhouses

and Prisons !

AMERICARSi
Reaismtier that Castls Garden Is th* place that we

wrieamed our beloved ana
IMMORTAL WASHINGTON AND LNDOMITABLB

JACKSON :
,

And our chivalrous and ever raithfal ally in the honr
of need,

LAFAYETTE '.

Have roDeecrated and hallowed that ever to be romcm-
bersd and siered iapt

'

ON MONDAY EVENING,
Aug. 6, at 7 o'clock, the Citiiens of the First Ward

will liold
A MASS MEETING IN THE BATTERY

For the purpose or adopting such metteures as will

compel the CommUaioners of Emigration te remove tbe
Emigrant D^poc Duisanca, now held at the Castle Gar-
den

;
aad to express their indignation and contempt tbr

these men who would erect a Cbarael Hoase in our
midst. In spite of eur moat urgent wishes, snd regard-
less of the health, prosperity and Interest of the lower
wards of the City.

SEVERAL GXItTENT SPEAKERS
Will sddress the meeting, and will lay open to the pub-'
lie the frands and impostures of this Castle Garden
taumbag and monop<4y. The hisury of this vast
swindle on tho poor Emigrant will be revnal'^d, and
how ttie dtnens have be-D deceived by a set of ras-
cally knaves and specBlatnrs, all under the color of law
and the hackneyed term protection of the peer emi-
grant : and it will be shown how they Intend to pay
large sslaries to tbe smonnt of sn Hundred Thsusand
Dollars, which will be forced from the poor emigrant
by outworn thieves, speculators and swindlers.

By order of the citizens of the First Ward.

The preparations on the part of the remonstrants
outside could not be lost on the upholders of the

new emigrant systera within, consequently Castle

Garden was provided with a sufficiently large force

of policemen to protect and defend it, if threat-

ened by capture. Conunissioner KxNNEDT, Chair-

man of the Castle Garden Committee, was early on
the spot, as was also the Chief of Police G. W.
Matsell. At an early hour a reserve of thirty

men marched to the Garden, under the command
of Captain Halpin, and about 8 o'clock two hun-

dred men, being the reserve force of six Wards,
reached the Garden by steamboat. Altogether

nearly three hundred men, well armed with revolv-

ers, were stationed within Castle Garden, while

the allied forces of runners and demagogues had

only their rockets and Roman candles to play upon
it|from without.

The meeting was called for 7 o'clock, but nearly
the hour of 8 had arrived before there were any

signs of a gathering, beyond what were farnMhed

by a platform of rather insecure appearance, erect-

ed just in front of the entrance to the Garden, aad
the gambols of a crowd of small ragged boys w^ho

sported on it. At 8 o'clock, however, there entered

the Battery from Broadway, a proccssiofi, headed

by a band, and carrying bannors in German and

English. Among the latter we noticed these in-

scriptions.
**
Albany Politicians shall uot rule New- York."'

" Remove the Emlsiraol Di pot to sooie Island in the
Bsy."
"We wont the Emigrant D^put removed from the

City."
Down with this visl Swindle, lobbied through the

LcgUlatore by Railroad Speentstors.'" Down with a Despotic Law. '

" Bewan of Ship Fever."
" The People Rule."
"Public Parks and Promenades for the Ciiixon.i."
" The Workingman's Rights.

"

.^s the procession marched around the Ualtcry,

great was the rejoicing among the crowd. Cannon
were actually fired. Some Roman Candles emit-

ted their colored globes, and seme sky- rockets as-

cended. We also heard shouts from man} boys
and from a few adults. The Germans were quite

numerous upon tke ground, and talked loud and

incoherent Dutch. They inveighed against a cer-

tain Dane, who, we fancy, must have been alluded

to in the following inscription on a banner in the

German language, which we translate :

' Down with tiie Danish President oftheGermaa
Society."

The Germans, indeed, were very vociferous and

gesticulative. Some runners wished, in the Eng-
lish larguase, with a strong Irish accent, that the

police within the walls of Castle Garden would
fire upon the crowd and kill a dozen, so that a

prcttxt ior attarkirg the building might occur.

But that was only the wish of some man over-

burdened with the oppressiveness of peace. Tl
majohty looked as it they would far prefer a quiet
smoke of their pipes to such fooli.Kh demon&tra-
'ions- After niarching around the Battery, the

posses.sion uis-.ippearcd, and went, as we under-

stood, into the deep recesses of the First Ward,
by the emigrant houses in Greenwich, Washing-
ton, and Codar streets, and elsewhere. Mean-
while, tar-barrels blazed in Stale-street, in front

of Petb Bayakii's drinkinj-house, and l)lazing
links were fastened on the Park gates.

About 8J o'clock the procession, passing down
Whitehall-street and State-street, rei iitered the

Battery, and arrived at the platform, amid tumuhii-

ous rejoicing, and the explosioa of many fire-

works. Lighted links were attached to the front

of the platform ; the band was duly stationed,

about 3,000 people were grouped around, and the

proceedings commenced.

E.t-Alderman Moore read the advertisement

convoking the meeting. The following pffir-ers

were then announced :

Joseph Jamison, Ctisirmsn.
VICR-PRBSISEHTS.

Comelins VandeibUt, J. J. HoUlater,

CeorgeW. Curtis, SamndAuld,
Henry Nicbol, Cliiz Morrison,
Stepheai Whitney, Peter M. Bayard,
Abraham Moore, Chsancey St. John,
Jonas Bartlitt, Arthur GiUender.

Cliristapber Bciser,
si:i;aETABIBS.

nintoa CoItoD, John R- Pryor,
W. L. WUsy, Jacob Roeaevelt,
W. Ttiompson, Jamee G. ElUoti.
J n. nuif;

Amid the firing of rockets, with scores of links

in the back-ground, and forming a Salvator Rosa

setting for the hard features of the crowd the fol-

lowing Resolutions were read :

RESOLCTIOffS.
W\trfa, tbe ComraiBsloaers of Emigration, In con-

nection with ottier specotators upon puiHie lights, and
It^ders in public pasture, have taken poeaeasion of
Castle Oardeo. and tbe Battery adjacent, in deflnDes of

therifhts ofcillzrns and the trasts npoo whleb suck

property ia held lor the pobUo beoeflt ; aad whereas
they bsve erected thereon a nuisance dangeroua to tbe
taealth and destructive to the comlbrt sf aU living In

tbeviciDity, and seriously detrimental to the biulness
Inteiesuorthe Otiy at large, and liave wbolly destroyed
tbe Bsiteiy as a plaoe of resort Ibr health and lecrsa-
tlD ; snd wberras, ibey bsve vloUted Ibe place cease-
crated by the last trinmptas' evsal of tbe Revulutlon,
hatluwtd by Ita hlstorleai oonneetfaB with Washing-
TOs and LatavfiTTE, and endeared te every good citl-

sra of New-York for its national and patrielle asso-
stations tberelore, we, tbe oitlaaBs of New-York, In
ness meeitrg astemMed, do
Rnotos, first. That we view with Indignation this

action on the part of the Ceaimlasloners ofEnilgratija.
which, as we believe, aader ibe golse of protection to
tbe poor emigrant, Is oi ly a ebest in oaos to mislead
tbe public ttoja loqaliv Into the monspolT of fraud to

be piraetleed In tbe emigrant Slavs pOB. Ciuile 0>irdaa.

JCMOlvetf, That the Commlsslonaia Bar* belied their

sworn sialenenta as to tbeir HHOdst as* of Caatle

Oarder,lB tbti: that thsy-4*Blcd ih* lotant tolode
and feed onigraats tbareln, wbereaa the Iralh ia, the
first day ofthelr use of tbe premises they did both, aad
bsve made arrangeBVBts to' continue tbe

vUIiim'j, ,A;(l;d Croker.

use of the Battery, as well with
carta SB without, all wtaleh Is in direct violatliBi er>

tbe<r swem tnieDtloas.

Retoivtd, That this iBlqulty began with a fkandnpea
the Lrfieistnre and the people, by eroenrlng the pal.
ssge of a law under which the lobhlers of It bad in
view the posseesiOB of Csstle Garden ; that It has been
aided and abetted by the personal services ofTHDaiow
Weeo. whose many days' time spent In aaslsMng ihs
Ci'mmiaatooers to determine whst Ibrwardtng compa-
nies might BDd what Bllfht not ssiltlokeis to emigrants,
entitles iilm to the Isstlas sraurads of the protected
emigrant and tbe Ceatral BaUread ConpaBT.

Keiatntd; That we ask the olUseas and tx-payers
of New-York to inquire why II Is that they have beea
paying Herrt R. CoaxLin $33,000 a year for five

years Ibr tbe Bsitery EmargemcBt why are they to

pay him several hundred tbonsand more fbr the sea
wall T Is It that a nuisance may be sustained ' Why
is it that ConxLiK can give bis lease of Caatle Garden
to ihe Commissioners, aod pay them $16,000 a year
besides, fbr a ftee run among the emigrants while they
ar* shut up in Ihe walls of Ibelr landug-alaee so eaUedl

Reioivtd, That we demand of the City autherMe*
at once to cancel tbe violated contracts with Conklhv
in respect to the Bsttery snd Caatle Garden, and to

eject him from the Battery as a public nuisance.
ReBolvei, That we have great distmat of tbe pro-

priety of that bnainess done m Castle Garden, which
Its ronduetors teen to think requires for its defence
t^e bravado of carrying! to its aid pistols and bowie
knives in an open basket, by daylight.

litsoUtd, That the coarage of Commissioner Kenwe-
DY, in tlonrlebing bis pifttol in detence of the poor omi-
gract, Is only equalled by tbe immineace of bis danger,
as appears by hia published statements in the newspa-
pers

Rtialted, That the Battery groondB, including Castle
Garden, bsve been given to ths publio for their use. that
it is our right to enjoy that use in an unrestricted maa.
ner ; that tbe establishment ei an emigrant ddpot 1b
Oastle Garden, as it is in fact conducted, is s mo^t dan-
gerous nuisance, destructive to the healtta, peace and
qniet of the neighborhood : that it needlessly creates
In our midst a smallpox, ship fbver and cholera bospltal,
snd that it ouiiht instantly to be sbs'ed ; and we eall

upon tbe Corporation of tbe city to exert, without delay,
its power to remove Ibis pest, wbicTi, In its present
place, is s mere private speculalios, founded on tbe plea
of benevolence, and which, thos located, will si ways be

hlgbly detrimental to tbe geoeral welfare and prosperi-
ty of the most business psrt ef the city.

Resotned, That we deprecate violence, but we must
snd will have relief from this grest wrong.

The scene from the stand at this time was a

novel one. I'pturned, waiting for something to

hurrah for, was a gaping crowd boys in part, be-

hind the First-Warders in full force. The toreh-

barers first congregated in a rorapany on one

wing of the assembly, but when the crowd had
well co<n]mcled, they made a brave charge upon
it, and forced an opening into which Ihey arranged
themselves in line. And the way they did it was
worth noting. Their torches were long pine sticks,

one end wrapped round with oakum, and dipped in

tar. This made a brilliant light and abundant

smoke, and as the tar melted and dropped per-

petually, the bojs availed themselves of that im-

portant fact, and when they would reach this spot
or that, only had to point Iheir torches that wav.

Even Firsl-Warders won't stand melted aiid flam-

ing tar, so they opened gladly, and the tar marked
the way of the torch- bearers on the grass, rather

than on the heads and shoulders of the people.

So soon as the meeting opened, the attention

waa divided between the platform and the opera-

tors with the fireworks, who, without regard to Ihe

proprieties of time, kept setting off their rockets

and Roman candles, which certs'nly produced a

very fine effect. It was a consolation to the crowd
to see by the light of the rockets how high tbe

cloud extended the doud of lamp-black that the

torches served to create aod how much higher
than the occupants were, they would have to be,

to gel even one whiff of '* the fresh air of Heaven
feom oft' the ocean," which liie speaker so highly

complimented. Indeed the air was most oppres-
sive. You could sec tiiat the wind stirred the

branches of the trees, but the smoke stifled it over

the crowd. You could see the bay flashing in the

light of the torches and rockets, but there was no

smell of it near us.

By a bad derangement of affairs, there was no

light for the Reporters. The miserable oil lamp
stationed in that respectable ijuarter went out dis-

gusted before the list of \ ice-Presidents had been

read, and all the substitutes that were provided
followed its example with marked puni'tuality.

Once there was a loud cry for lights, and a dozen

of the rogaiuuffin bearers of burning oakum rushed

in front of the platform, darkling the eyes of the

audience behind, choking the speaker, setting the

distingui-shed gentlemen on the stage (to wit, the

Reporters,) into a cough, and endangering the

star-spangled banners. So the boys were ordered

out again, and off they went witii torches reversed,

each one dropping his hot tar upon the hat of

his successor, to the great merriment of all but

those most concerned.

But the torch nuisance was soon abated like

the oil lamps, they went out early, and while Mr.

CKiiEiE was speaking, the platform and its con-

tents were in total eclipse. We descended at this

point to reconnoitre the crowd. From the best
"
standpoint" below, there was visible a dim out-

Rne of something steaming hot, a waving flag,

black for any colors that could be distinguished

and there was audible a vox, but pTtrterca nihil.

There was a fine turn-out of the First Ward

ladies, and of children in arms ; and the children

that were not in arms did what they could towards

getting arms. The rockets that would not go off

they snatched greedily, and, gathering in a circle

around the trophies thus plucked, they emptied the

powder into a grand heap, and, just as the band

struck up a " Yankee Doodle,'' they touched it off,

and in its light danced ;
a score of the tattered

crew, with yells of delight which all swelled the

noise, ami he'.ped to make the " loud time "
spoken

of in our head.

One woman, whether a First Warder or from the

Fifth-avenue didn't appear, grew ecstatic in her

enthusiasm, invited any
*'
bloody CotBmissioner to

come on," planted a plump blow in the face of the

only listener in that neighborhood to the patriotic
remarks of Captain Rynders, and shouted for the

Police to take her, if they could. Inasmuch as

Ihey could, they did take hei^ofi' ; and se that

source of enthusiasm was "
dried up."

The' trees are not used to be climbed like the

Park trees, yet a few of them bore burdens of boys

poor fellowi, who had no torches to carry, and
were mere democrats among the aristocratic

;f<RiB{steia who valkcti io the prosessicn and

could wield a tar stick. They had a capital chanse

to see how dsrk it was and enjoy the music.

lleanwhile, Capt. Rynders had been caHed to

tbe stand. He opened modestly, as he always
does.

rAPTAlM RVnDERS' SPEECH.
Pellow-Citizers, said he, [voclfbroas cheers, sev-

eral roeteis aod Roman candles and one cannon.]
Fellow-fitiMDB, [more cbeers, another rocket and great
eietuneni among tbe oil lamps. Feliow-Cltiiens, [Iklnt

obeer*, no fireworks, no caunon. aad a dlsmtl cry In
be distance of " Go on, Rv.'Idebb.] Fellow- Citizens :

Believe me, that ss I was not included In the programme
of tbe list of speakers to-night, I an serrv thai yon
did Bt call open somebody else, belter able than I am
to address yon- For, In truth, I am not very well, snd
It ia osly throu|b the eamaat repeat of some Diends
that I have consented le addreaa yon. I nnderaiaod
that Bocie emlDeot speakers would have been hereto-

nt|M. I wish they hsd been here one of

thelB I know Is present, and I am sure he will
do jBsiles to tbe snbj^tbefore us. This Is

on or those qsei'tionB whieh people who speak
fbrfapBlanty wodM be afraid to handle, bat I do not
cava whether it la popular or nnpooular so long as I be -

here U to be right. I do net ears whether r|ch men
wilt ears htter or worse Ibr me, (tor speBklng on tbU
eess'on, ftir I sm here at an ladepeMint maa, asking

no &vor ttvm Itein, aad lasking a* faror (hun.yoa.
Eviry man, who fteli an Interest in the preaperlty,
alniaaDt snd wsalth of the Guy af New-York ahenlf
Qin iDUreMed In opposing tbe cstabllshmcni ofaa Eml
grant I>4fat in Castle Garden. Had Bo( thsenlsrtemeni
f the Bsnery been made aqneatlanreiardliu the beamy
MH>eallb of tbe City t Was It net Inteaded by such
SBlargenieDt, to beautify it, snd thereby maks It a flitlog
aad attractive place of reaon, especially for the

paat men, where hs might brcatbe what tbe rich

BM eonld not monopolise -the breath of the pore air

ftBOi off Ihe oesan 1 The nch man, he was glad M say,
eoBld not make the wind blow, east or west, or north
or sonth, tbst waa tbe prerogative of the -Almighty.
Re (Captain R ) claimed a right lo rartieipaie with the

paor Biaa thai night, to partlelpate with him In de-

sBdlai bis rights and prlvUegcB. If this was ons of
the ways of bcanti(>inji and impmlng tbe City, of

nskbig It more attractive and more healihfal, hseoold
sal} say. It was one of the strasgesl. To put a pest-
honaetn your midst is to improve your City, is to
make It more healthy. Why, thay had better put It la

Ualon-rquare, than on the Battery, though be (the
stcahsr) weald protest against lu being plaoed there.
For he did not want to be hard apon a man becaosc
he was rleb, bnt he reeo^iied this differenoe
between a rieh man and a poor one. that a rich man
coBlddefsDd himself, while the poor man mut make
tbe best att mpt at defence he can. I hope (added Capt.
R.)lhey wont Are any of their gone upon na. Wiih
rrspeet lo the men who goi ibis mesanre throsgh, he
bed nothing to ssy sgainst tbem, against Trurlow
Webd, or tbe Imlyation CommlssloBers ; but If Ihey,
throDghltaeirafSKts within that building. Are en us,
we are the allied fbrces, snd we will take Sebaatopol .

If they Are we will Are bsok sgaln as well ss we can.
I notice la tbe newspapers that the Qaaraniine
laws prevaH against ships fhim New-Orleans,
Chsrlestoa and other places, and yet ship-loads
of emlgrsRts are dumped at Csstle Garden,
when we know tbat they are afflicted with
ship fever. VesBels are plaoed under the restrietioo of
the Qnsrantkie laws eight or ten miles from here, and
yet tbey take no measures for keeping the ship fever
fiom the inhsbitanu of the First Ward. Only that

morning be talked with a wealthy citiren about the

matter, and urged to him that tbe present arrangement
would spoU lite Battery.

"
Ob," said he, "no respecl-

sble people live there." 1 asked him if be wotBd like

his pet dog to catch the ship fever aod die. He was
sghast at the Idea, bnt I asked him If a poor man's
child was not as good as a rich msn's dog. The
other said that was a question, snd he (the speak-
er) gave It up, feeling that Hnmanily was trodden nu-
der doglsm. He hoped his bearers would not commit
violence, bnl tbey bad a right to make their grievances
publ lo. He trusted tbe Emigrant Oonunisalaners would
not Are on them that night. He went on to eontraat
Ihe old and the new mode of ctmveying emigrants te
tbe West, and contended tbat the Commissioners rob-
bed the emigrant more than the runners did, only the
former robbed tbem folly by law. In order to prevent
tbe runners half robbiag them without law. He con-
tinued in tbe same strain for some time longer.

The Captain was interrupted quite frequently
with applause. Very much ofthiswasdue to an

enterprising young man who wore a plaid round-

about, and clung on the outside of the platform by
the edge of the reporter's tcble. "

Hooray 1 E-hoo-

way-rah ! Go it Cap'n," he larded each pair of

sentences with. "That's very good very good,

indeed," he would say encouragingly to the mass

below him, when the Captain took a drink of water.
" Make less noise, there," shouted one who may

have been a Vice-President.
" Good ! good ! that's the talk, Cap'n hit him

again," said Checkered Jacket.
"
Charlie, Charlie," suggested another, winnin^-

ly, "don't make surh a d 1 of a noise. You
bother the Cap'n."

" But '11 you give me the drinks, all the same, if

I dry up J"
" All the same, old boy now keep still."

" Hurra ! then, go it on your own'hook, now
;

and boys, be sure you chare him in the right

place !"

There were shouts for
'

O'Kkbfe," which and
th.1t evidenced that it was not altogether a Tam-
many gathering the crowd intending to take up,
shouted a divided shou for

"
O'Gee," "Ho Kee,"

"GoHee," &c., but it was "
O'Kbefe," of the

Assembly, of whom some citizens have heard be-

fore, that came forth and faced the smoke, and tha

good-natured people. The flags waved, the people

shouted, the boys swung their hur-liglits, the can'

non roared, and the rockets fined and showered
their golden, scarlet and indigo rain.

nOH. MB. O'XIEFE'S SPBXCH.
Mr. Oavih O'KBBri rose la address tbe assembly :

Be said be was the^e for theparpoacef deaoanclug
tbe grossest oBtrage upon private and public rights it

bad ever been his let to notloe. Ha bad been a|inember of
the Leglslsture Ihreuftawhleb the bill had been paascd,la
virtue of which the preaeat experiaent onjtha feeltugs
of the people had been made, bal ha did not vote fbr It.

He did not bealtate to characteriie It as a Legisla-
latlve swindle. Its promoters had not dared to deAne
II In the title which had been given to the bill. Ii

was conceived In firand, and the proof of It was,
that during Us agitation it was well knoira ana
underslcod that lbs lessee of Castle Garden was, as

psrt of tbe sgrsemeni, to convey hla lease, and
tbis contingency conslliuted the fyaud. "And
DOW," observed the speaker,

" this noble and magnin-
cent Satlery. the like of which the world never saw," is

to be desecrated to tbe vilest of uses. If the Ward was
ss it was twenty years ago, when It held all the res-

pectability and wealth of the City, durst the attempt
have been then made to put It to its intended purposes T

No, no more than dare they think of A.Mlng an emigrant
dt'-pfit in the Fifth Ward. But here, tne people are

comparatively poor, end so tkey venture to do It. .Vid
all this under the golse of philanthropy. How are the

poor emigrants treated on landing by these Commis-
sioners ? A man cannot go out to see bis mother or bis

sister, if she be dying. Thus do they rob the unfortu-

sate. und it is time they should be saved from the grasp
of rich speculstors and blgh-bom monopolists, espe-
cially from the cadaverous looking creatures such as
are some of these Commissioners. He hoped tbe people
would unite snd petition tbe Common Council tbat the
Castle Gardeci and Batter>' might tic delivered free to

the inhabitants of tbe City.

No other person appearing to address the crowd,

the Chairman announced that the meeting stood

adjourned to next Monday night ;
and to Ihe in-

spiring strains of " Yankee Doodle" about a thou-

sand of the most promiscuous crowd we ever saw

gathered in New-York departed to join in a torch-

light procession, so the Chairman stated, through

the First Ward.

New lamps were provided, new links lighted,

and off they started in good spirits, to make all

who should see them pass as happy and indignant

as were the members of the procession. Altoge-

ther it was the pleasantest and best-humored

indignation meeting we ever attended. No-

body was hissed, nobody groaned about- The

people seemed thankful for the fireworks and

the cannon and the music, and pardoned the

miserable speaking from "distinguished speak-
ers."' Some thirty emigrants were vrithin the

Castle last night. They seemed to enjoy the

occasion from their windows as well as anybody,
and we noticed as we left that the old Castle stood

at the last as firm and apparently as impregnable

as ever. Long live Caatle Garden, and may it

ever be as well employed as at present !

Mrs. Catbbbinb n. SniOLAB ia playing an

engagement at Nevada, and eostemplataa a pro-

feaaiBal tour through the Stale. Her sister, Mrs.
I VooXHBEs, is with her.

PRICE TWO CENTS.
LATEK FROm HbTAN.1.

ArrlTKl af the [iBlied States.
STXAMiRir TlRiTEn States, i

Nrw-Yobk, Monday, Ang. , 1855. j

TV) Ihe Editor of Ike JVeio- york Daitf Timet :

Sir : We arrived here to-day, after a plea-
saat passage of four days from Havana, after ly-

ing in that port for twenty days, during which
time tke weather was exceedingly pleasant and the

city perfectly healthy. Our miasion being accom-

plished, to the entire satiafaclion of all parties
interested therein, we weighed anchor on the 2d

instant, and towed to sea the United States aloop-
of-war Falmovth, T. D. Shaw, Commander; offi-

cers and crew all well. While in Havana arrange-
ments were made by Mr. John Graham to run a

semi-monthly line of steamers between New-York
and Havana, to connect at the latter port with a

line of steamers to the fallowing ports in Uexic
to wit. Sisal, Campeachy, Vera Ciuz, Tampico.
These steamers touch at the aforesaid ports both

going and returning, to land the mails and passen-

gers. The line will commence operatioas with
the new stesmship Ocean Bird, 2,260 tons, and the

steamer t7n><ed iSlofM, 1,500 tons. The latter

ship will at once receive on board new boilers,
which are now ready for her. She will also be

recoppered and thoioughly renovsted,'and made in

every other particular suitable for the trade be-

tween Cuba aad Mexico, and w411 sail for Mexico,
riii Havana, about the middle of September of

which, however, due notice will he given in the

public prints. Respectfully yoart,
Wm. F. Pebbiks,

Purser Steamship United Stales, Ibpt ef Eighth-street,
Esst River.

_

HATTBBS IN HAVANA.
Correspondence ot Hu Ifew- York Dailv '^vue.

Havara, Thuraday, Ang. t, 1855.

The United States sloop-of-war Falmouth,
Commander Shaw, leaves the port of Havana
this morning for a cruize of eight or ten days, all

in good health. This ship has been well received

here, and her presence has been of advantage to

our commercial interests while drawing to the fiag

the respect to which it is entitled. The officers

from the commander through have been very popu-
lar, while the conduct of her seamen on shore

has brought no discredit upon the service.

The Fatmmith has been cruizing between the

tropics lor the last eleven months, and has visited

every port of any note in the West Indies, the Ca-

ribbean Sea, and the Gulf of Mexico, with the

4oss of but three or four men, exercising important

influence wherever she has dropped her anchor.

A person, said to have left New-Orleasu under

suspicious circumstances, was partially arrested

on the application of the United States Consul,
to Commaiitier Wilson, of ths Cytne, who had

the schooner O. H. Montague boarded in the off-

ing of our port, where the person was found; the*

claimant or agent of the party injured who had

come here in pursuit, being present at the capture,

compounded the matter by receiving all the funds
be claimed, permi^ing tbe party to enter tbe port
on the schooner By whet authority oflaw the arrest

or capture was made, has not been given to the

public. The individual pursued goes on his route

to the United States, as he onginally intended, ac-

cording to his own version of the affair, carrying
with him the New-Orleans advertisements for his

apprehension. The Captain-General consented
that the schooner G. H. Atonxague should be inter-

cepted outside of tbe harbor by a vessel of war of
the United States, and forced beyond the jurisdic-
tion of the guns of the More Castle, for the pur-

pose of vindicating public justice, as it had been

presented to his attention 1^ the acting Consul of

the United States. The fine American ship Niag-
ara, Lee, which arrived here 39th, was yesterday
transferred under the Spanish flag, whole cost to

her delivery, including alterations made after her

pnr(rh'^se in New-York, $37,000. Tne steamer
United States is contracted (or. but will not be trans-

erred tn Sf'anisb owners and the Spanish fiag un-

til sundry alterations are made, and a new set of

boilers placed in the Cirv of New-Tork. Captain
Graham has established very favorable connec-
tions here for his new enterprise, and for himself,

personally, gained the warm regard of our business

community Exchange on New-York, 3 discount.

Freights nothing ;
and business at our lowest

point ^ull ; but we have good health and tome
rational amusements.

ColIlalaB aa the Delaware Great Laaa ar
I.lfb.

^ont Ihe Philadelphia Ledger, Ang. d.

On Saturday night, about 9 o'clock, and

during the storm, the steamer Gtn. McDonald,
while on her way to Cape Island, with an excur-
sion party, ran into the schooner A. O, Peaee,

I lying at anchor just above the Lazaretto. The
I

boat had been chartered by Mr, Jarbett, of Balti-

! mote, and she waa advertised to leave Dock-street

I

wharf at 8 o'clock, and stop at New-Castle, to

take on board ths excursionists from Baltimore
and Washington. When the boat left her wharf
there were more than one hundred passengers on
hoard ; the night was very dark and raining
heavily, consequently the pilot waa compelled to

use great caution in threading his way down the

Delaware, for fear of coming in contact with other
vessels. When a short distance above the Laza-
retto, while those on board were enjoying them-

selves, and dilating upon the pleasures of a dip in

old ocean, on their arrival at tbe Island, tbe pilot
of the McDonald discovered a schooner close upon
the bow of the steamer, with her head up stream.

A sharp and quick turn of the wheel caused the

McDonald to sheer a little, but not sufScient to es-

cape the threatened danger, for tbe next moment
a loud ctaah was heard, intermingled with screams
and loud e^tclamations from those on board the

steamer and the schooner, which caused the most
intense excitement and fright among the

passen-
gers. In a moment it was disoovered that the bow-

sprit of the schooner had entered tbe side of the

steamer, in front of the wheel-house, about thirty
feet from her bow, on the larboard side, and sweep-
ing ofl^ the barbershop, injuring the wheel-house,

guards, stanchions 'uid timbers, while the

schooner continued to ride safely, save the loss of

her bowsprit and some few other rnjuriea. The
steamer was forced from her course, and made to

careen over nearly to her guards by the force of the

collision, but fortunately for the living freight on
board, her hull was uninjured.
But the saddest portion ef the story remains to

be told, and that is the loss of life, though to what
eitent we are not yet able to tell, as there was no

register of Ihe names of passengers on board, and
the passengers themselves being strangers to each
other, could not tell, except in two cases, who
were missing. Sonic of those on board say that,

when the room used as a barber shop was broken
and carried overboard, there were ten or fifteen

persons precipitated into the river with it, while
othen say that there were but four inside, at the

tkne of the accident. Be that as it may. there

seems to be no doubt of the drowning of Mr.

DoucLASs, one of the agents of Canning's Cape
May Express, and Mr. Winslow, of Chester,

fieight agent
of the Baltimore Railroad Company,

and a colored boy belonging to the boat. Among
those swept overboard waa Mr. Walters, editor

of the Delaware County Republican, who was for-

tunately rescued bv Captain Spencee, of the

schooner Maia L. Hill, of Portland, Aough much
bruised. Mr. Coverdalb, agent of the Express
Dispatch, at Beverly, was mu<^ bruised, but re-

turned to his home in the Edvkn Forrest yesterday
momiog.
The steamer McDonald, after the accident, was

anchored in the stream, and the agent, Mr. CoHRN,
landed at Chester, snd informed Mr. Hcddell,
who obtained a car, came to Philadelphia and pro-
cured the services of the steamer Svn, which ves-

sel left her whaif about 1 o'clock yesterday
morning, returning about i, A M. Ninety-

eight of thepasaergers were brouriitup by the S^n
and safely landed. Al 7 o'clock, the Sun re-

turned lo the scene of the accident, and towed the

JfiJhaaW to Wilnlington for repairs
Tbe Captain of the schoonei

foTBcd BB that his vc .el.a..chorrd ia the !...
wjlh iIm aa.l 1 ght displayed. .bkI ^ ^^t
the aeeiecBt, himself .i d t-one of the creww.
ilttiBg OB Ibe deck of hit veacel. Tbey obcCTred
the steaaidMlat oomiBg don tne river,W had no
ideaof aeollisiom niiUl every brief period befaie
it occurred. The jib-boom, bowsprit, eat-^heads
and cutwater of the acbo<H>er were carried away
and the plaokshcar cot in. These are abanti^
only injuries susuinrd by this reaael Yeataifcj
morning tbe Peaee was broach' to the Citj sad an-
chored off tbe N avy Yard. She it'an Eastern Tas-
sel, bailing from Portland. Cnan.
Mr. Cotebdale. ot Beverly, waa ia/tni, it ia

supposed internally, aa he was pitting biood^al]

tbe way up to the City He thnki ttOM
have bieen at least tw^nty persons in t

shop at the time of the a- eident and da* hei
Mr. Walibbs were tbe onl* ones saved.

At tbe time of tbe coliiaioii the tfcOsBaUa-
reened OTtt,.v>d the chain box broke loose fremita

fastenings, and w<8 launched into the Delaware
on the opposite side of tbe boat.

Mr. HnnDBLL rettuned yesterday aftamoan ftvai

the scene of the disaster, and tnm hia wIaMB -

that Mr. MaBe Wabne, a brotbw-in-hwr at Mr.

Walters, is misaing, and auppored to bf^0PM|d -

Also, a man naaed RAUfBy or Hambt, wfitgfU.

in Snuih-sirr-et. Boon af'r tlie aeeideiifa.' liHH
tow-boat paaaed snd Mr. Eboistcb, af f

tie. snd two others whose namea we I _ ^ _
cfrtain, got on bonnl and proceeded toNawrOMlft* <

Mr WiKSLow, Mr. Walters and bia bralM^fB- , ,

law, had been in tbe barbt-r shop bat a WmWtB-
utes before they ere hurled with BMnBw '

into the water. Mr. Waltbbb bad lo* M^IbHi
'

''

injured, ard one of hi* fiirgers cut et^ dM fiaaa '

banting only by the skin ; he reolaoed the patia
end hound it

up.
Late yesterday sAenooa &c

body ef a man Soa'ed into < 'heater apon a|iieea ef
timber, or rather the tiaibbr kafC kna tn ia mm-
sequence of the end of it hariaf bM MitM*-
to him. The timber stmek hia oa te.
book, which waa foioed into hia
was taken out, and inside of it

'

money, snd an envelope directed to 6|
John 0. Eshlbbbrb. Esq . LaaeaMerl'
caster Co., Pa. ; on the back, in fieaieil :

tbe word Monday, and some other men ^
which was almost ob iierated by blood. Wa ace
indebted to Captain Ball, of dw itaaaMi JU-
Isen, for the iDformation in relation to fte iis-

covery of this body.
Mr. Huddell says that three

anchored near the scene of diaaatai.

pilot, in attempting to gel by two ef I

into the A. O. Peaet.
"

A BasaU FMsta Hashaad IiaaB. *

Mrs. Shith bas lost br hnakmd. flhe

suspects that he ran away with aaedwt Maa^
wife, which, of course. Smith ongfat aat ta has*
done without his consent Theae

ticularly the maaenline Smiths are, a*

ous, a rather acaly set Several al I

b^en transported to Botany Bay, aad qnita at
her have been bung not etoogh. it woaM 1

How a smart, proper woman, like the \mif
advertisement we copy, ever allowed baraelf to be

It

ap
soman. AB ihe

wheedled into marrying a Smith, ia not

is pleassnt, however, to know that ^e
ugainst her afllictions like a true wi

asks is to get her tongue at the raaeal^
Smith for half an hour, and she wiU be

Perhaps, after all, it was a conaidaraUe

experimental knowledge of the power
Suite's tongue that caosed Mr. Shitb to

U so, it is aot likely that SZ will tampt him to re

turn.

But we are anticipating&e adreiliaeiBeBt,asbiA
we publish as found in the Moont Hai^
Mr Husband Gone ! Two Doi.i4S

WARS. I feel it to be my dnty to inft

lie that my husband, Geobob Shitr, haa
withotit any just cause and aa it ia belie.,
he has gene off with another maa'i wife, I

to warn all women from baring aaytimH iHjii
with him for if be will desert ooe, bawitlMMMbav
' and Bo confidence can be placed in bin.
He ia of short statnre, rathes stoat. daHt oom-

plexion, jet Mack hair, and pretty goodlaokiac.
If he has taken another vroman with hia, aa T

suppose he has, 1 shall consider him rather " sadl
potatoes," aad never will live with him aaaiar-tat
1 should like to see him for about half aa,baai^
just to let him have tbe length of my taaMB
and oh ! wooUn't 1 give it to him, A^ba^'Mw^
will bring him back, so that be caa bava iaifmtf'
ion of him, shall receive two dollars of baiMaiai#
money. Hbkiibtta Shith.
Mt. HoLLT, July 30, 18*5.

Letter Oota Haa. Kaaaeth Kayaar.
The foIlowiDg letter gives the asAarit^

upon which the statement was recently wtaltl^
the Washington Org-an, tbat the determiaatiaa of
President Piebcs to make Mr. Cabpbbll Poet

master General was kaown to the Pope's Nimcio
St Madrid at a very early day :

Raxxiou, N. C, Thursday, Jaly 19, leu.
My Dear Sib : 1 have received youiaof the Mtt>

inst., in which you refer to the denial Iv the tWsa-

newspaper of the truth of the statemeat {fiat

spoken oi by me in my speech at Waabi^tga, aad
afterwards by you in your oration of i>M Aaitt) of
Hon. Daniel M. Babbinoer, our late ICaitMrta
Spain.
Mi Babrinsbb first mentioned this Rsatlai lo

me lut Winter, in Raleigh, and I have tiaoe tabea
occasion to allude to it several times in deUraiiai
popular addresses. About four weeks aiaea, ea

my return from Philadelphia, I met Mi. BaUlSCaB
in Baltimore, aod in the coune of coBraaatiaa
with him I mentioned the <aet that 1 had takaa ae-
caaion to speak publicly 'of what be had B^d t|l iai

about the Pope's Nuccio, at Madrid, hcriarMMd'
to me, before he (Mr. B.) had beard. aBd.baMana
news ef the ssme l.ad reached Madrid, af dtt - ta-
rnation of Mr. PiERUE'e Cabinet, tbat be' (tta awl-
Nuncio) could tell him one man that wwB be at

tbe Cabinet, to wit : Mr. CAarBBLL,of Pmaajfi-
varia, a member of the Roman Catholic Chiarck.

This was as I bad received the statement ftoa
Mr. Babrikger in the first instsnee, aad it waa
thus that I hsd sroken of it. I asked Hj. Bab-
binoer iC I had represented him correctly, fbr tbat

1 should probably speak of it again, and I wiahed te

be sure, that 1 might give the ttaiement correctly.

Mr. B. replied that I hsd stated the matter oorraatl^,
ai<d then went on to relate ibe occaaioB aad laei-

dents of this remark to him
liy

the Pepc'a Noaaio.
A few days since, I received a letter from Mr.

Babbinueb, dated "
Niagara Falla, Jnty 6. 1665,"

in which, after alluding to the fact tbat be bad

lately seen published a synopsis of my syaac^ia
Washington, in which I was reported as baria(
mentioned the matter in terms somewhat TttiBBt
from thoae in which he stated it to me, and tbaii ba
(Mr. Barrincer) goes on to reiterate what babai'
twice before stated to me.

1 will quote to you, ti<r6at>in, tbe language Dssd

by him, in an extract from this letter, just received,

(to wit ;)
"

-Be/ore 1 had any authentic amd certaia acies ffthe
formation of the Calmet, and fchile U tHie ttHlant^
ieet ofconiectvre at Ihe Court of Madrid, he (f*-*

'-

I

Nuncio) liM me aat Judge CaaipteU, ^Pmrntflmm,
xiras appointed, and that he toae a Catioite, mmtk0)m-
thefiret intimatton I had, eitherofkieffoAtmtm^.tf
hie religion,''

This is the sutement, as I had fivea it, vbaa-

alluding to it in public ; although it mi^ ha**
'

been slightly varied in newspaper reports, aad ibis.

I think, establishes a charge, long since made, aad
believed by thousands, that there was as aadsr-

ttanding. to call it by no worse name, that the Ro-

man Cathohc vote should be given to Mr. PiaxeB,
and that he, in turn, should give to that Ckarcb, a
seat in hia Cabinet, as well ss many other high

positions.
You are at liberty to make any use yon phase

of this letter, in vindication of yourself agsinal the

charge of falsehood by the Union newspaper, inas-

much as yoB based your statement on my aotbonty.

Youie, very truly, K. Rat.sbr

A WrldB Tcmpermaoe Ceavea*

At the SemiAnnual Meeting .f the >">'*
State Temperance Society, held at Alb.,, 81rf

June, 1855. the following Kesolution was paaaad

un&nimoualy : .. ....

Br.i-- /-h-trmnn. 10 C.ll niraTB O^TT^iB^*, _
'l^-

'''''';'^';!?e'.TtVi".'cin"vtiirS^S^
l^Tu^ |,f."'U.h.y msy d-n-^ ^^
The following are the aamea, and addraas, of ths

persons composing the Coaiiittee above alluded to ;

Hon NsalDow, Portlaa*,1fslae, Ckatrmc*.

Hon. Malcolm CAMBaaB,Part8ama, Canada Wsei.

Hon. J. B. O'Nbal, NSBMm. 8. 0.

(Jen. F. 8. Cabit, CaUecsHU, Obto.
Cbristiab Ksoob, an, Btftlmore, Msryiasa.

E.C. DBt,prn,S4.,AIbBBy,N_T- ,
Prof. Aaiu ffoCdr; Albany. V. Y^

Car. S.
Haa. Axba TUbbb, Albany, Vt ,J^^f^
Boa. B. QoBBtBa, Albaay, N- ^

MM
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yw^gork Boiig 9i\mB, Cttegbog," ^uguat 7. iS55

mm:
HatiaBi (ha Aca>*

I fkstriel sad OH'-
Slatarl Hueallaaaaa*.

M ofKtw-Tork Oallr TlB**.

Pabii, WedMidiy, Jatf 19, I8U.

Voward the middle of tbe last century,
an IhdirMaal of the age of 3S yaui wu ooodema-

d 10 the bulki for life. 'It wu thaa tha ouitom, or

at any rate in hie oaae it wa* tbe humiir, of the

Cooit, (o proDounea the lentanoe for the term of 99

yean. The criminal haa undergone thii aome-

what prolonged coafinement, and a fear daye ag

waa t at liberty ) though beat double, and bowed
almoat to tha kneaa, ha ia in tbe anjoyoient of per-

feot health. Ha attaint next month, hie 121at birih

day. Wk t BaKNUh ? If, induced by this

paiagjiaiih, he should Tiait France te procare thie

iiiliimliag apecimen of lecond childhood, aa a

fittiac aaqveDce to the Baby Show, I ihall refer

hia <b \h Oaxtttt da Triiunaux, my authority.

Thoo^ he conld hardly blame me for mialeading

Urn, for he once milled nu.

I uaideiatand that in America, young physicians
find it dtiEcult to locate themselTes in settlements or

claaringt still free from the presence of a practition-
er. Tkia ia not tha caae in France. The Prefect of
the Piae publiahet the names of four ruril dis-

tncta..which seed a doctor, and oOsrs a priie of

iortf.4tlia to the first physician who establishes
hiiaartf ift aach of the localities mentioned. It is

tiite Aak the popiilation are nnaUe to py for ad-

TioSv.andiWiU settle for Ttsita br returning tbem ;

buttke budget contains, for these four districts,

thaaaaaf 2,890 francs, to b dirided into tickets

f tea seoa each, which the doctors will take ia

paymaDta, and which the treasury will redeem.
Suah opportomties an rare.

TW. maitl Frigate anchored in the Seine, has
add4 a BfBW feature to the attractions of Paris,
and iljtau iu reputation aa a sea-port forerer. It

annoiuwai "Naval Breakfasts" on board, and as
an additioBal inducement, advertises sea biscuit

from Ckabourg !

tt. MiKiB, of bullet celebrity, has juit lost his

pateat ease, before the Imperial Court of Paris.

He said his patent for France four years ago to a

If. tfaaoaauz. Last year, a M. Mabis offered to

tha Mtaisterof War an improTement on the Minii
buUati II. MalciADZ, hearing of this, sued him
for iaitiB|Hant. The adrooatt of M, Ma*is
plt4dlhMMtii,b*l0EgiD| lotht army, and hoU.

iag a aoaiiBiaaieii froai tha Oortmmsnt to makt
iaptaw ! in iaatrumants of war, oould not

taka am a patent for any InproTamtnl so made.
Tha laparial Court deoidad ibtt th* patent wu
null, aa4 ihtl any ona may atnufaotur* or itnproT*

upoait.
Tha Biniarot ku daoidtd that tha lumi niuially

tpB( u|OB lb* fiH of tha ISih of Auguit, ihtU
tkta TMr ba dTOttd to woria of baotAoltBO* to

tha lattaf e< tha wldowi and (.rphani of tha Army
of Utaaiea. rron this, you may infar that thtra
ia to ba ae/fts on tha iah of August, Trua, but
tbara la to ba one on a larger toal* on tht 17ih in

honor of Iha arrlTal of Quaan VioToau ; and dui-

ing apariod of six waaki, partly on hsr account,
and paitlf la t1w ot the Expoiitioo, there ii to ba
a woadnu Hiiaa of njelclnii, both offloitl and

BttalJpaL Tha noat notioatbl* (aitura of the

profiaaaM, wbiehii nolyai public, is an illumina-
lioa of tba Palaaa and P<rk of Versailles, as hu
narat beasi attempted since the time of Loots XIV.
A noal atrangamanl by which the Grand Waters
will ba nada to play in the midst of continuous fire-

"wka ia qtokaa of. A company hu been formed

aoUuBg can ba undertaken in France except
under Iha auspices of usociated capital, for the

aanafc^^Bia of Britiah oolors, badges, Sk Georges,
dio., ^hicli the OoTernment will need, and which
tha poUte may perhaps adopt, out of hospitality and
good kaaoi. It is lo hoped that this first festtvity
of tbe siKanee this reviTsl of the Field af tha
Cloth of Gold, will not be marred by any ill timed
intraatoB of Messrs. GoETscHAXorr and ToTtg-
BSN.

The little King of Portugal was at Xaples at ths

lut adricea. Bomba has a mode of doing hoaor to

royal riaitofs that no other Europeaa soTereign
posaaaaea. He hu all the iazzaroni put in prison,
and clears the streets of its traditional mendieaats.
This wu dene not long ago for the Grand Dukes
NicHOiua and Michael, and this has been done
for his Majesty of Lisbon. Hack drivers are com-
petied to wear ribbons in their hats, and generally
to gire to their persons an unusual air of cleanliness
and rariety. Loalers are forbidden to go barefoat
It is said that King Pedro was more moved by these

eridances of tbe prosperity and ciTiliiation of Na-
plen, than he had been at Pans by the review of

the Champ de Mars, or the ball at the Hotel de
ViUe.

The display of the crown jewels at the Exposi-
tion is now complete. The most recent inventory
gives their number as 64,812, their weight as 18,751
carats, and their value as conaidersbly more than
four millions of dollars. The afost remarkable of
all is a iingle diamond, called the Regent, from
tbe fact of it having been purchased during the mi-

nority of LociB XV.
; it weighs 136 carau, and is

worth 9900,000. The crown contains 5,206 bril-

liants, 146 rabies and 59 sappliires ; its value is

$2,800,000. The sword contains 1,569 roses ; a

single opal is estimated at $7,000 ;
a hat button at

9M,0CO. The Salic law ceems to have influenced

the value of the articles intended to adorn the Em-
press, or the Queen. Their aggregate cost was not

over tW0,O0O. However, the Psivy Purse is long

enoogk lo remedy any little defects of this sort. A
good many people wonder where the Privy Purse
ends and where the Treuury begins.

M. DoMAa not the somancer. but the chemist is

earaeatly engaged in a series of experiments upon
tha poasibility of produciog an artificial wine, to

take the place of grape juice, during the crisis in

the vinaiards. There will always ba wine enough
for tbe rich, so he desires to furnish the new bever.

age at a price not ever two sous a quart, that the

workiai elaasai may have no excuse for drinking
witar. Fermented baet juica with a tute of alco.

bol, ia Ike bue of hit mixture, tha proper suUary
qUiUtiea being obtained fiom certain rooks and

herbs. Do not suppose thai when he hu succeed-

ed to hia satiafaotion, he will either sstabliih a

dlatUlery or a bar
i
or that he will ssll the rsosipt ;

or that ha will invent a ntnia for the product, like

Mr. BauoooiN's "
Bak-Ali," or the "

Family
Drfak." Tha prafaoa of the depattmenu will be

iaatnatad to populariia and circulate tlis proseis

of aaafaoluta and the proportions of the ingredi.

ania. Pao^ wiU bo called upon lo lute the new
iabatitate for wine, in tbe nuns of the Aoadamy of

Soiaoeea.

Tha laat Ihoraogbfare out is to be called La Rue
da I'AJna. It la looaled upon ground where the

Oiimaaaaaaipaicit wu hatched the sits of tha

laM KiaiMifif af FoTi|n Affairs. Hiilorical pro-

priotf haa Mb eenavlted In the designation of

Alaia-aft ; kaiailM oeaaullalion of the aptitudes

wiH pswraat aa. ia Paiia from even walking in La
Roe da Waterloo, upoa Le Boulevard de Sebuto-

pol, ot apon La Chansaea de Cronstadt.

EaiLB Ahoixe, the author of " Oabrialle
" and

'

Philibmta," met with tU-Iock lut night * the

VaudaviUe, in presaaoe of Ihe Emperor, with his

new play of " L Mariage d'Olyrape, or the Lo-
relte Mairiad." He bad .aid to himself that none
of Iho fmaua dramas written of late upon the con-
duet aad aanoiuvres o{ these ladies had repre-
sented then ia the new sphere opened to them by
wedloefc. In " La Dame aui Oanelia,," Harguer-
kt diaa opportmtely : is

" Les Fillea de Marbra,*'
Mftm drives SiplJul to despair sad death ; arid

^a
" Le Demi-Monde," AMOnns tAngi is unmask-

ed whan on the point of realising her schemes of

An ambitious marriage. M. Anoigb supposes hu

loretle to have succeeded, and in his flat aol-iMf.
riea O/jaip* to the young and inexpafienoed icloa

of an illukttions house The two laaakitnc ^^*

develop ud prepare
the dsaeutasiit. In view of

which the pUy was eonceived. The infamy

brought upon the (smily is such Vadoffla Pur/it-

fon introduces such society and, in an <)riu oon.

sequent upon the arrival of her mother, a fuhiona-
bie procuteas, outrages decency by such villainous

behavior, that the father of the unhappy husband
determines to wuh out the ditg/ace brought upon
his house, arjd

deliberately opening a box of pis-
tols, shoots his son's wife through the henrt ! This
play had been with difficulty authoriied by the
Ceosure

; and even after its authorization, and upon
the eve of the first representation, the Minister of
State earnestly lequested the author to change the

catutrophe. M. Angikb declared it to bo impos-
sible, u hie object wu to show the irremediable

disgrace and calamity which flow from these too

frequent matches. When the pistol was fired the

audience remained for a moment as if stupefied,
snd then burst into an energetic protest. It would
not accept the means adopted by the outraged
Baron to reinstate his good name ; it refused to

admit, as a termination to a drama aiming at point-

ing a moral, a crime which must infallibly bring the

perpetrator to the scafl^old. The play wu not

damned it is altogether too powerfiilly written for

'hat. The andience will content itself with ex-

pressing its nightly disapprobation of the donout-

mint. It required all the talent of the author to

render the position a tenable one to introduce

into a chateau and among its highbred inmates the

tastes, the manners and the conversstion of ifitt

Olympi Morin and her horrible mother. The
drama is admirably played, and a number of dsii-

gerous situations sre saved by the skill of the

actors. Still it cannot attain permanent success,
aid will not probably see its fiftieth night.

" The Demi-Monde "
has come to an end for the

Sumrcer, with the one hucdreth representation.
The proceeds have been 860,000 the Author's
share being $6,000. The Manager also made him
a present of the gross receipts of the last night.
The motive for the suspension of the play is the

interesting condition of Madame Rosx Chbri, who
ifker seven years' marriage, requires a leave of

absence for fsmily reasons. What, 1 have aahed

mjself, will be the surname of the iaipending boy
orgirlT Not Chkbi, certainty, which is the fancy
name of the mother; not Ctioi, which wu her

maiden name, and which she must have lost in her

manlage. Will it be Montiont, think you 1 Mo-
TtQNY Is the name by which the father, the Mana-
ger of the Oyainase, is universally known Ths
privilege of hia theatre ii conceded to him in thai

name, H lo signs contracti, ind promises to

pay, Bat MoNTiuHY ia nothli nftint, Lkhoini
II hii ital ntma, If, in^aed, that, too, U not ta

tiiumed title- of which I am, by so means, lure.

The "Veiperi," which Rr performed three

tlm^i a week, product, on an average, |t,SOO a

night. The Opera gtvat lupplsmentary perfsrn-
aooes svery Thunday, when Alioni ilngi Fidn
in the "

Prophet," a oharaeter foi which ahe ia en-

tirely unftt. The audience, sa these oocaaiona
for ablch lubiorlptloa tisketi are not good la

compoisd almoat e^iclualvely of foreignera and

prarlnolala, Quiaiea and appreeiatora of the rl-

diouloua frequent the alalia on that night, to bt

msrry over "gownds
"
from the Departments, and

"bunneis"
froi^SwAN's and Edqab's,

Poor RAOAsre resignation as Manager of the

Italian OpersSnas been accepted, aa it seems that

several other individuals are desirous of losing
money like Ronconi, Lvmley, and Raqani laat

Your Oastle Garden tenor, Salvi, is engaged for

the canning season.

Rachel closes her farewell performances next

week. They have been immensely successful,
and tickets are really not to be had. On the first

night of the six the showers of flowers quite ob-

scured tbe footlights. However, this demonstra-
tion was entirely artificial. A friend wlio was
seated in the stalls, next to Raphael, the brother,
tells me that that youthful Jew had three bouquets
under his seat, which he hurled at his sister at in-

tervals. After the performance, Rachel said to

Latodr J)E St. Yvabs, " My brother is a perfect
Babmm."
The three last performances are for the benefit of

various individuals : Cinna for M. De Fyb, the

disconifited English manager, who will share the

proceeds ith Wallace ; Phidre for Mme. Thb-
NAED, the duenna of the Comedie Francjaise, who
retires after forty-four yea of active senice ; and

Andramo^i/t for Mdlle. JcDITH. The public is not

agreeiibly impressed by this spasm of benevolence

which, on tr.e eve of her departure, seems to have
a very evident and rather selfish motive.

In spite of the dissuasion of her friends, she wUl

play Marie Stuart before leaving. She cannot fail

to suffer immensely by comparison with Ristori,
but she is determined to make the attempt. She
has fixed Saturday night for the adventure one of

RisTORi's nighls so that that lady may be unable

to witness the enterprise and its results. Were
the house ten times as capacious, it would be full,

as theie is the greatest interest to see Rachel in

a character which Ristosi has made exclusively
her own.
Of the latter lady i have an interesting fact to

ehronicle. She was waited on same days ago by

AeseneHoossaoe, manager of the FrenchTheatre;

be stated that he bad received instructions from

the Government to attach her permanently to that

institution, if she would do France the favor to

consent. The strong sense of tbe Italienne did not

desett her in this perilous conjuncture, and the

replied that her foreign accent would be an in-

surmountable obstacle to her ever performing in

French. The next day the Minister of State re-

newed the proposition personally, and added that

the Emperor had expressed a strong hops that she

would find the inducements offered sufficient to

overcome her objections. She still declined,

though with very natural regrets. I rejoice at her

resolution, though no one would be more delighted
than myself at her stay. But to play in a foreign

language it an impoasibility and an abiurdlty. I

trust Ristoki will never leave ua for the ridicu-

lous countiy where ahe haa wuted twenty years
of her magniAcent life ; but if ahe ia to remain here,
1 hope it will be to interpret her own and not a

foreign literatuie. The great feature just now, in

au:h loirio aa have survived the hot woather, is

the annousorment, about midnight, by the uaher, of

Monsieur le Marquia el Madame la Marquiae dkl
Gkii.lo,

The Minister of Siata haa doue another good

thing this week. He has annulled Ihe engage
ment, by the Hippodrome, of poor old grandmother
SAaui,the octogenarian rope-dancer. She is to

have a pension, instead, I remember imploring
His Excellency the Minialer, in your columna, to

take this atep, and to prevent Mrs. Saqi;! from

taking any, at leut in public. I am glad to see

that the appeal hu been heard. Tbe Hippodrome
has obtained the Aitecs, in compensation, and the

manager hu been admitted to show them to His

Msjesty.
A splendid edition of Milton's Paradttt XoK,

translated by Chatbubbiand, with 'Philosophi-
cal Reflections

"
by Lahartinb, and with 25 new

engravings, is published to-day
DiOI TiNTO,

Pabis, Fridaj. July 10, 1893.

Horace Gbbeley left Paris yesterday for Lon-

don, and will probably not return. Not that tbe tedi-

oos affair in which he hu been involved is settled

arfrom it. It would seem u if the restoration of the

status at New-York to the hands of persons charged

to return it to France, should immsdiately have put

an end to a lawsait at once odious and ridiculous.

But it is certain that it hu not advanced the mat-

ter in the most remote degree. On the bontrary it

pr.jbable that this incident, so decisive in if s na-

^, and so likely to pllfte Iha plaintiff in tha'

Vtbng, u far u hia attack ait Mr. 0. ia oonoeraadi

hu pmduotd tha lingular effect of di>laolining the

oomplainiig parly to proceed. Hence they have

created delays and invented obstacles, and ohoose

lo let (he matter bang rather than to close it. It

would appear that they are afraid to dismiss and

release the cue with averdict in Mr. G 's favor

the only one that could now be given lest he

might retaliate by an action for illegal imprison-

ment, or in tome way use his advantage against

them. So the affair is allowed to come to a natural

end, by the departure of the defendant, in prefer-

ence to settling it by a hearing and a judgment,
Mr. Greelet leaves with the most unfavorable

ideas of French administration of justice, and does

not conceal opinions adverse not only to the hostile

party, but to the probity of his own lawyer and the

honesty of the Judge.
Our Legation is again in trouble with its dis-

patch bag. A rasping missive has been received

from the State Department on the subject, to which
I understand a reply, now in preparation, quite as

spicy and much more sensible, will soon be sent.

1 regret my file of the Times, and so do several

gentlemen who were in the habit of enjoying its

uninterrupted sequence of dates. What motive

can the State Department have to prevent the dif-

fusion of knowledge ? And will it not send orders

to Mr. Hill, the successor of Mr. Pierce, to pack
the bundle is, in the semi-weekly bag as before 7

I may mention that the British Legation here dis-

patches a valise daily, into which it often puts five

hundred letters.aad rarely fewer than two hundred, I

will also stats that an English physician here receiv-

ed by meanstof this conveyance, during the space of

six weeks, an edition of a medical work for Euro-

pean circulation, nnmberihg 1.500 copies. Not
the tithe j>f this hu ever been transacted by the

comparalively diminutive begs that vibrate between

New^sJ^oik and Paris, and 1 am sure that if the

Gotemment wishes to correct abuses, it can easily
find much nobler game.

Mr. Vattehare's long promised article in apol-

ogy for the poverty of the American display at ttie

Crystal Palace wil' appear to-morrow. He is

asking advice upon the proof sheet, to-day.
The Jurymen give a dinner to Prince Napoleon

next Monday, at the Jardin d'Hiver. The tickets
are sixty francs. The United States contribute
therefore 120 francs in the persons of Messrs.
Flkibhmann and Marshal Woods,
Rachil played lut night for the benefit of the

EtTgUah Bclora, The reoeipts were $1,S00, about.
The Mlniater of Slate aent an injunction to the
Treasurer not to hand over the proceeds to M. dk
Fyi, the impreaarto of the Engliah Company, till

tke bllla of the members had been settled from It,

RACRiLappeara quite broken down 1b health and

apirilB.

We have learned tkli week from Amerisa, that

the Empr^aa StfoiMig iilninlniertatinipoaltlsB,
There haa not been even n rumor to that effect

here.

Repoita are rife of the auperaedure ofPiLiaaiiti

by Bakasuay D'tfiLLisai , It ia o* riatn that the

Oencral-in-Chiefhu loat all the conSdence he ever

inanred, and that darlna without prudence, energy
without judiment,which ar* bad enoughanywhere,
are eapeciali; diaaatroua atBebaalopoT. d. t,

FROM CALIFORNIA.
DualBOaa la Saa Fraaelaeo naronntlle mil-

taliea-Real Batata Duola and Oawhw
dlaaa Paa & Baooa'a Afflaira, dfo.

Correrpondenee o/ the yev-York Daily Times.
San FBAKOiaco, Monday, July 16, ISJS.

I will endeavor to consume the few mo-
ments' time between a "chill" just gone and a

fever just coming, in a " mere mention "
of mat-

ters and things in this jumbled-up city. In the

way of business things look a little better, as the

traders in the mines have recently been paying for

the goods bought of San Francisco jobbers on

oredit, and the merchants have more money than

they can use piofitably, and from sheer restlessness
are going into speculations, creating a furore and
excitement with nothing to warrant it. The arti-

cles of candles, mstches, starch, coffee, &c., are at

present their fancy. Candles went up from 26 to

36 within the last four days, and an attempt ie now
making to control the entire stock of that article.

It will require $200,000 to do it, but the money is

here and ready. In Flour there is
" no move-

ment," unless some pile has tumbled down re-

cently. It is a treacherous a.tiffle, and the specu-
lators have burned their fingers too many times.

These speculative movements are a great injury to

the mercantile interests, as the people at the East,

fancying the supply is limited on account of the

advance in price, will commence shipping again,
and build their hopes of a profit on the quotations
about the time their goods are off Rio hut when

they arrive, 10 per cent, under cost and charges,
will be market price again. I'll bet a card of mo-

lasses-gingerbread that the sly ones the "Joey
B.'s"^on the reception of the news of the ad-

vance, will slip around town, buy and ship all

they can get on "short time," thinking they are

smart ; and when the vessel arrives here she will

turn out some thousands of boxes more than her

manifsst shows, and our friends' lot will be but a

fraction. Some very smart New-Yorker shipped a

large lot of candles in hogsheads boxes all nicely

packed, and packages put down as "unspecified
merchandise.' In the process of discharging, the

head of one came out, and so did several boxes of

candles, discovering the ruse. Perhaps the con-

signee didn't get laughed at? Of course the

expense was increued by the manoeuvre, and at

the time the article was worth about New-York
coat. All I can say will not influence the wise

"noddies" in New-York and Boston who know
sa much better than we do what we require, so I

shall leave them to their wisdom. " Bile in,"

hombres, and put your foot in it ! As for the stock

of goods on hand, there is probably, with some

exceptions, a full supply for twelve or fifteen

months. But send along tit goods, they are worth

the storage, anyhow, and there are lots of large

wwehouaes that want buaineaa.

Real eatate laya lower than ever black duoka did,

perfectly flat, even on hilUidea. A man owning a

lot that coat him $3,000 ia lucky to get $1,S00 for

it. Capitalists won't loan over 10 per cent, en

cost of said tuta, and thoas who have made loana

would like to recall them. Tbe merchants are at

Ihia lime the only aafe, sound men in the oummun-

jty they are all right.

Fourth of July went off very quietly. The city

waa too much m debt and loo poor to aflord the

lusuo of
"

fire-works,'' ao the boya had to con-

tent themselvea with aquiba and " crackers" ths

dcanand for which wu exceedingly brisk. I no-

ticed the moat Pat-iiotio individuals ware those

from the Emerald Isle and varioua other oouatriea

beat known to themselves. A Frenchman, very

fall of patriotiam and claret wine, inaiated oa boo-

laying for "de Gene-ral Fort July." He waa

instructed, and told to "hooray for General

Winn," the candy and ice oream man, and Bab-

mum in miniature, which he continued to do the

remainder of the day, until he fell in the cause.

People u a general thing did not get any more

bricks in their hate than wu expected of good otti-

tens, although we observed by night Ihe " Know-

Nothing" party had received great accessions to

their ranks.

Duels and cow-hidings are getting very fashion-

able lately, and are of daily occurrence. The
list of items in that line commenced on Monday.
A gentleman returning home unexpectedly iound

another gentleman making himself very much at

home in bis easy chair, smoking his cigars and

makiag love, as be supposed, te bis wife. Baing
rather a hasty said cboterio individual, be imme-

diately diaplays bis skill in the manly art of self-

d^fsnos, sal finished tbe performan ce by kicking

San Francisco City News.

We are indebted to the Alta Catifrrnia,
steamer edition, for our summary of their monthly
events :

The chief matter of importance during the past
fortnight'has been the celebration of the Fourth of

July ill this city, at which the usual amount of pa-
triotic enthusiasm was shown. Six indepandent
military companies turned out, making a goodly
diapUy Very few accidents occurred to mar the

festivities of the day. There were places of
amusement open in all directions in and around
the city. Two companies of firemen, one firom

Marysville and one from Sacramento, visited this

city, and contributed largely to the enthusiasm of
the occuion What with the firemen, the military,
the beauty of the day. the general freedom and hi-

larity observed on all hands, and the absence of

aay rowdyism or disgraceful conduct on the occa-

stop San Franolaeo may well be proud of the 79th

Aluilveiaary of tha oountry'a birtnday.

y)i* following veaaela have arrived at thia port
frbni the Eutem Statea aince the lal of July :

Ship Northern Bmpirs, 187 days from New-York i

ship Alalanui, 114 daya from New.York; ahip
Paragon, 145 data from New.York.
A dlapute occurred, on the lal ot' July, between

Mr, Bamvkl Hbbmann, of La., and now realding
in ihia city, and M, Dillon, the French Conaut.
M. Dillon having written aome offenaive com-
municationa to his Govrrnment reapeoling the
French reaidcnta of California, the subject wu
taken up by Mr. Hirmann, and the Onnaul refus-

ing to eaplain, he waa slapped in the face by Mr.
Hiimann. a duel between Ihe

partiea waa anti-

cipated, but dad not tranapire, there being a dia-

agreement reaprcting
tha weapona, Mr. Hermann,

being ihe challenged party, ohose small swords, to

which the friends of M.Dillon objected, on the

ground that he did nol understand iu uie, and ao
the matter rests. The French residents are anxi-
ous that their Consul, who la a member of the

Legion of Honor, shall avenge tbe insult ha

allsfges he, u well as the French nation, has
received.

Mr. John P. Hill, brother of Capt. JAMKa M.
Hill, ef the clipper ahip Norlhwn Empire, met a
sudden death on the 3d inst. , by falling overboard
from that ship, in attempting to leap on board,
striking his head violently against the fluke of the
anchor in his descent. He wu a native of Ports-
mouth, N. H., and hu been a resident of Califor-
nia since '49. His remains were buried from the

ship July 3d.

His Honor J. S. Haoer, took his seat in the
Fourth District Court, on the 2d inst., as succes-
sor to Hon. Dblos Laek, resigned. A large num-
ber of persons were present to witnus his inaug-
uration.

A fire broke out on the morning of the 4th about
3 o'clock, in the kitchen of a public house known
as the "

Crystal," at the corner of Kearny and
Bush streets. About twenty houses were destrov-
ed, and the loss wu nol far fiom $100,000; The
firemen were auisted materially by their visitors
from Marysville and Sacramente.
The new Cittr Oorerusent of San Francisco

hu organised, Mr. J. Slocohb being elected Pre

tht intruder iom (MkiMall of wUeh wai' Vary

wrong, u hia wife ibkiiiraly aaaurad him there
wu not the allgfateal fftnae of disaatiafaation : old

friend called a nooiaal, dto., &o.
No. a wu nol ao intricate a cue. Capt. Card,

camnianding the ateam-tug JIfartm Whit; aaid

aomelhing about Cspt. Chadwiok, of tbe Htltn
Hnulty, and Capt. C. nol relishing tt, pitched into

Capt. Card and played the dtwe with him, leaving
him it ia aaid looking more like the Jack of Spades
than any other Card. Next day Capt. Vandewa-
TBI published a card about Capt. Card, and said

something and got himself in a "muss," and very
nearly a thrashing. Capt. C. struck him with a

'

cowhide two or three times, which waa very un I

christian like, for he ia much Mr. VandewaTee's
superior in physical force. A couple of gents from 1

La Eelle France disagreed on some matters, but

agreed on " small swords" and took a game of

"punch and thrust" until one let daylight into the
other's dinner, and so ended the fight. Whether
the recipient has ended yet or not I am uninformed.
Not to be outdone, a couple of waiters in Sacra-

mento, gentlemen from Eth.opia, with slight curl

in their hair, went out to take the kinks and con-
ceit out of each other ; but the ruthless police ar-

,ebted them on the ground in the act, which wu
ver> unkind. Mr Dillon Mons. Pathrice Dil-

lon, Consul of Fiance, Vice Consul of Nether-
lands and high functionary generally, has been get-

ting himself into another difficulty. It appears he
wrote to CMpjtulists in Pans not to put their trust
in (Jrtole Frenchmen of New-Orleans, wnich ap-
plied so pointedly that Mr, Samuel Hekma.nn, of
t>ie hitler citv, applied to Mr. Dillon for an ei-

plHna'ion, and not getting any he slapped the rubi-

rv.nd cheek ot Mr, Dillon, who had Mr H. ar-

rested and several days subsequently challenged
him. Mr. Hermann accepted and chose small
swords. Mr. Dillon's second said Mr. Dilloh
didn't know a smal sword from a large one, and
didn't understand puncturing with that 'weapon.
So the matter rests. This taid Mr. Dilloh was
like a god Christian, peaceably disposed, and did
not like to have a defunct Frenshman on his mind,
but the citizens of that nation seemed to think Mr.
Dillon ought to fight and think so still. Mr. D.
has not fully made up his mind about that small
mhtter ; he is makng it up now.

Mr. Cohen, brother of the receiver of Adams
& Co.. wanted to flog somebody, so he pitched
into Mr. Park, of the law firm of Halleoe,
Peachy, Billings, Park & Co. Now Mr.
Pari had beeti pitehed into bo often without ever
resenlingany such movement, that it wu a pretty
safe conclusion to come tu that Mr Pahk wu a
man of great forbearance, and wouldn't fight. So
it was showing good judgment on Cohen'b part-
he batteted little Pak, somewhat soothed his war-
like spmt and then felt better. I presume if Mr.
Park felt at all he felt uant.
Eveiybody in New-Yotk knew "

Dandy Cox,"
Poor Dundy he haa "pegged out" and retired
forever (torn the bualiieas of renuvaiing old
t'lnihea i he died on the 8th Initanl ; waa burled
with Iffat pomp a oolortd Brasa Band preceded
the cortege, and the line of carriagea wu a very

lon|
oiie.

Ihere waa oonaidertble exeitement in the
atrr eta for a day or two after Judge OitAMliaa'
(ef Paok, Baoun it Oo,) famoua affidavit that
he believed J, C, Weooa, of AoAMa dc Co.,
had awindled Paoi, Bacon & Uu., by aell-

ing ihfm gold dual for Ave yaara at a
higher flaure by $3 an ounce than it wu worth,
Buy* be bellevea said Woona colored the gold ao
aa to make it look very fine and nice. It waa
mean in Woodi to aell Paqi, Bacon & Co, gold
dust at a profit. If Judge OHAMBRita could have
foreaean the ridiaul* he haa brought upon the houac
of Paok, Bacon ii Co by auoh a statement, he
never would have made it. It is a candid admit-
sion that Adams & Co. were amarter than Pace,
Bacon & Co. by $i an ounce, and the uposc of
their style of doing buainess was mnvvait gout.
The Supreme Court has decided that the attach

meuts on the ussets of Adams & Co. hold good,
by which decision three or four men sweep the

whole, leaving the depositors and certtfioate holders
witk a prospect of never getting the first red cent.

The clipper ship Harvey Birch sailed for Liver-

pool w)>y or two since, taking a cargo of over

2,000 Idns of breadstuff's. We have sent you sev-

eral cargoes, and expect to feed vou quite exten-

sively feiereafter. California will soon be able to

oompete with the States. It is true that our
cost of labor is three times greater, but the crop
is sir times greater, which more than mEikeB up the
difference.

By the arrival of the Nicaragua steamer we hear
of tbe fight between Walker and the Legitimist
party. The odds were against him, and he " took
water." We learn also of the cholera having
broken out at San Juan ; 63 deaths occurred from
it on the passage up of the Cortes. It will un-

doubtedly have tbe effect to turn the tide of emigna
tion hither to the Panama route. It seems to have

given the Pacific Mail Company the predominance
in the number of passengers leaving hero today.
Madame Anna Bishop has taken the Metropoli-

tan Theatre, and is giving a series of operas.
The

first,
" La Gazza Ladra," went off finely. The

Italian Opera Troupe have quarrelled and broken

up in a row. Barilla Scola and two or three of
tt",e other prominent ones go to South .\merica.

Lanzoni and the balance remain here and join
Anna Bishop. A Mr. Caple and Miss Goddard
came here from Australia, heralded by the pa{)ers,
and expected to astonish us natives, a,id they did
it. Such playing, they played

"
King Henry the

VIII," and to see Miss Goddard do up the Queen
was enough to make King Hknrv perfectly jusSi-
fiable if he had behaved much worse.
The only amusements hat pay, axe the Colored

Operas and Burlestjuea ; thp people want to laugh,
and are willing to pa) a dollar for the privilege.

ident of the Board of Aldermen, aad Mr. H. J.

^BLLS of tha AMiBtant Board. TM# auretiea of

the varioa>l9 w|F'* "*** appeared with the

required b0ndeiupn(fB>e
wheels of the municinal

machinery are t[liua again in motion for another

year. By the preaant charter, which puseri the

last Legislature, the ofGce of Recorder and Mayor
are blended into one.

A colored duel came off in Sacramento some

dsys since. 'I'be parties were waiters, and both

were arrested.

The dwelling of Mrs. McLadohlin, on Tele-

graph Hill, was consumed on the night of the 6th

mat.
A poor woman named Eliiabeth CbaWpobd,

the victim of seduction, died on the night of the 6th

inst., in a houHS at the comer of Harrison and Har-

ris streets. The circumstances of her death created

general aympftthy and comment.
Dandy Cox, (ABRAHAM,) the celebrated colored

clrthea renovator, died on the 9th inst.. at his house

on Keainy-alreet. His eccentricities had won for

him a wide reputation. His funeral, which took

place on the following Sunday, was attended by a

long procession of his friends, among them the col-

ored Free Muons
The celebrated old Monumental Engine House,

which has figured so conspicuously in the histery
of San Frsncisco. standing in tfrenham-place, at

the head of the Plaza, has been torn down. So give
place to an elegant new granite front edifice for an
engine house The bell which summoned the
"

Vigilance Committee "
lo its deliberations in '51

snd '52 will be reSrected on the new building.
J. L. Baebeac of the Homestead Raflle humbug,

has been examined before the Recorder of Sau
Francipco, and the cue dismissed, there not being
ei ough evidence to send him to a higher Court.
The weather has been unusually warm in this

city for the past ten daya.
Duels are becoming again fashionable. Two oc-

curred on the 12th, one in the vicinity of the Mis-
sion Dolores, between two French merchanSs, and
another at Contra Costa, also between French-
men. The weapons were small swords in both in-

stances M. S*CLiiER, a wine dealer, one of
the parties, waa dangerously wounded in the ab-
domen.
We have advices from the lower country to the

39th ult. The news from theie is not important.
The Sons of Temperance celebrated the Fourth

throughout the State in an enthusiastic and becom-
ing manner.
The Know-Votbings had their Convention for tbe

nomination of Stale officers on tbe first Tuesday
in August (the 7th ) There are numerous candi-
dates proposed for Governor, but the most utule

politician cannot predict who will be the favored
choice.

Elwobth, Ihe pedestrian, haa completed his

great feat at Sacramento, of walking 1000 miles in

1,000 consecolive hours. He wu able to walk
another day when the task was done.
The weather in the interior continuea to be ex-

resaively warm At the fork of the Conaumnes
River, for Instance, in 1 Dorado County, ths

mercury stood at lUO" in the shade ! Other re-

markable Btaiiatica of the heal are recorded,
A desperate Ught occurred on the Dth inst

,
at

C .ve City, and another at Oataveritu, in the in-

terior, in which three men ware ktlltd, and ths

wounding of Juailce RtiMi in Cave City.

Capt DolAN, of the British ahip JVuannr, wai
arreated on the Bth inal,, for ahootlng three nan,
(boardinrhouae runnera,) who attempted lo board
nla veaael in entice the crew to leave while enter-

ing the harbor, The men were badly wounded,
Tha Captain waa held in the aum of $0,000 to ap-
pear at the Court of Seasiona. Two men who
were arrested lor tntlciag the crew to deeert, have
bren held to appear before the QraniJ Jury, The
oaae will exrile conaiderable Interest among tha
mercantile community,

Marriaaaai
In Ban Franoiaco, by Rev, Mr. Thoma*, Mr. B. H.

Palmer to Miss Jans S. Thompson, boih of this ally
On ths iimh June, by Rsv, R P, Cutler, Mr. Robarl

M. Osrdnsrto Miss Ann Krams, boihotBan PraaslaoD.
At abasia, Jnns tT, Mr. Beary O'NIel, orRsd Bluffs,

to Mrs. Mehitable ganford, afahaata.
At Shasta, June 14, Mr. Oharles Ellioi to Mrs. Mary

Williams.
As Trfka, June 14, Mr. Geo. Smost, of Scotl Valley,

to Miss Hrawr Ann Skwn, of ibat place.
In San Franelseo, July 4. at tbe Howard-street Pra.

hytsrl an Church, by Rv. E. S. Lacy, David >'. Hiw-
ley, ef tbe firm of J. M. Brown A Ct,, of this city, u
Grsee Dnahar. daufhtar/vf E. SlgelMr, B*q , of

CharlrsiowD, Mau'
Also, at the same time and place, Charlea A. Hawley,

ofthp flrm of Hawley & Co.toLizsie L., daughter of

George B. Bradrord, Esq., all of this city.
On Ihe 1st inst

, by Justice Rix. Mr. Sylvester Courier
to Mias Mary Ann Gillts, both 01* Mission Dolores

In San Francisco, by Rev. Dr. Scott, n the 6th July,
1655, Mr. Franklin Henry Day, of Buffalo, N. Y., to

Mrs. Hermoine Ball, of Pennsylvania.
In San Francisco, W lost, by Rev. Robert McEIroy,

Bon . Henry. P. Hetntzieraan to Miss Sopbroaia P. Bale,
both of Petalums.

In Saeramento, June 27, J. Vf , Keyes, of Wisconsin,
to Miss Hsnnah A. Chatterton, of New-York.

In Drjtown, Jnne i5, Mr. T. Gillnm to Miss Drasilla
Bnjwn

In Jaekson, Jnne S3. Mr. Wm. A. Rodgers lo Miss E.

Katio, both of that place.
in pper Placerville, June 30, Mr. James Davia to

Miss J. G. Pedlar.
In Upper Placerville, June SO. Mr. Thomas Cro^a to

MisaB J. Pedlar.
On Jnly 8. at St. Mary's Cathedral, by Rev. Mr.

Gallagher, Mr. Wm. Ssnuel Brooks to Miss Bridget
.Magnire, all of Sac Francisco.
At Benlcla. on Thursday morning. July 12, by Rev.

Mr. Woodbridge, Hon. Fleming Amyx. of Tuolumne
County, and Mies Augusta Amelia de Ldme, ofGeneva,
Swilierlsnd.

At the house of I niled States Legation, Granada.
NIC

,
June 21. Geo. McMnrray, Esq.. ol Ne*-York. and

Mrs. Iligman. ofTiigin Bay. June 28, Capt Alexander

Mjrick, of Masaachusells, and Miss Mary E Temple,
of San Juan del Sut. June 28, Capl. Cbaa L*wi8, of
New. York, and Miss Louisa Temple, ofSan Joan del

Sur.

Derntka.

InSsn Francisco, on Sund ay, July 1 , of typhoid fevar,
Mr. Henry M. Dunn, a native of Halifax, N. S.. aged
3 years.
On bosrd tbe ship Northern Empire, on her pusage

from New-York to this port, John Con, seaman, of

consumption, agrd 26 years.
On July 4, of consumption. Ellta Berry, a native of

Scotland, wife of Alexander Holt, aged 44 years.
At sea. Feb. 2S, Capt. W. Banlelt, late master of

the British ship Lord George Bentinck.
In Saa Francisco, July IS, of lyphns fiver, Mr.

Matinew Linesay, a native of Paisley, Scotland, aged
31 years.

LONG ISLAND.
Railroad Fatmlltr Nobadr ta Blaaac A Rem-

edy Propeaad The Crop* The Weather,
and tte Bela.

Correspondence of the New- York Daily Times.
South Otbtbb Bat, L. I., Sunday, Aug. t, 1859.

One of those frequent fatalities so often
recorded in the Tihbb, happened on Saturday af-

ternoon at tha Farmingdale station of the Long
laland Railroad, by which an item the life of aa

aged man wu inatantly awept from tbe aum of hu-

man endurance. The name of tbe victim wu
JosErH BaoWN, reaiding at Babylon. He had

waited, with hia aon, at the atalion th4khlhe tram

forheme.but neglected to gel on board, and lingered
on the platform apparently to catch the rear ears,
which were empty ; just at the moment of hia

atepping on the car, the braheman miiat have dia-

connected the rear oara Irom the train. The ahock
threw the old man down, and five cars at leut

puaad over him, entirely severing hit lower limba
from the trunk. He wu not dead, but apoke feebly,

requeating "to ba let alone to die." In the moan-
time the train shot ahead, but the alarm batng given,
returned, and hia aon had to endure the melancholy
eight of hia father's mangled reraaina weltering in

blood, by the road-aide, Pulaation ia said to

have oeased in five minvAea, Aa inquest wan
held tills afternoon, when a verdict, of course,

exonerating (rom all blame everybody but tbe

deceued himaelf, waa rendered. That verdict

is, without doubt, perfectly correct and legally

justifiable ; but. would it not be worth the trouble

of aome of our Sclona lo pass a law making it

obligatory on all railroad and ferry corporations to

provide at all stations and ferry houses some safe-

guards for those who are compelled to pay in ad.

Vance for traveling lacilides ? It is much the.

fashion lo cnticite nowadays, slashingly, that

mnch-sbuBcd office-holder General Routine, of

English celebrity ; may I be permitted to ask if

there are not some of that General's regulations at

railwaya, aa they call them, which wc might copy

with advantage ! 1 recently read an account of

the arrest of Sir John Paul, the London Banker,

by three of the police, who conducted him to the

nearest railway statioB in order to convey him be-

fore the aitting magistrate. The prisoner wu
placed in the oar, but,

" the detectives" happening

,o linger on the platform until after the signal was

given for the train to start, the gate waa shut

tgainet Uiem, and alt tbsir remonstrances cottl4,.
ktduce Ihe man in charge of the sialioa to hreiX
Ihe rules provided for his guidanca ; which are" To Buffer no person to get os the trala after the
signal for etaiting." Had such s rule prevailed
here, ssd been enforced, thia victim

might have
been detained with his son on the road, erparhan
have had to walk a few miles, but

probably is thsl
esse his life would nol have been sacrificed to his
own carelesaaiesB. Neither should it b aaid ihu
our railroad companies ought to be excused for not

providing safeguards for pusengera on aooount of
the expense thereof; for. be it known their rales of
fare are quite as high in this locality, ;>ra rats, as
are charged on thoae more elaborate and expensirs
structures which abound for travelers in tbe British
Isles and Continental Europe.

I presume while I am getting down one ilain, I

may u well give you my inklings on that fruitful

subject for a yarn
" the crops." You will, per-

haps, agree with me. that the croakers are aroand>
and that they abuse the weither regulslor this year
for too much rain just as they did lut far too mock
sun. Under either dispensation, they say we are to

have no crop of com. Last year, it wu burnt up ;

1 his year the rain has developed the stalk to the

uin of the ears. From my limited knowledge of

he science of agriculture, I should be inclined to

(.ay, that there is plenty of chance yet for a more

'ban average crop of com. And there is one ad-

vantage which this season possesses over the Isst,

and that is, that there must be plenty of feed for

the cattle. Alas say the croakers but trhere are

the flocks and herds now 7 For were we net com.

pelled to slaughter them all l-ist Winter, and to

sacrifice them when as poor as Pharaoh's lean

kine, because of the scarcity of pasture and of ibod ?

And here sjtow me to suggest to the agn^nllarute
of this, and other surroundings of great cities, that

one reason why farming is not so profitable u it

might be made, is because of tbe sparsity of sheep
and oxen, and the exhaustion of the land by con-

tinual crops of grain. If turnips and mangel
wurtzel were planted, and sheep kept to feed

thereon in Winter, and grazing combined with the

growing of grain on the same faun, a much larger

product of human feed would be obtained than un-

der the present system.

By tbe wsy, if you should meet tbe man who will

not eat eels because he does not know how they

propagate, tell him not to corns this road. For ay
own poor part. I don't care how the learned Pro-

fessors at the Farmers' Club in yoar City aenle

that problem, because I eat lbs Aahy reptiles with-
out inquiring loo curiously, u tbe man in tbe

play
says, Bito tbe question of nativity, If the emttnt
is good, I am a Know. Nothing on that point.

Youra, ^ Dblts.

Agrlealtaral.
JiMAicA, Loxa ULaBD, lainrday, Aag. 4, ISU.

rs Ihi JMiKr n/ thi ^ifiw- Ytr* Onln Tmsr .

DisAH Sir : Allow me u one of jrourooo-
itant readira, to aokaowledje my great aaliafac-

lion at Ihe new and importaal feature aolioeable ta

your valuable Journal, via : The inlroduetion of a

well telacted variety of Agrkuliural heme.
The farmer and the gardener deaire to be iaibrm.

ed on the newa in their particular aphare, fiiU u
much as tha banker or the oierchanl, aad far eae, I

have long been aurpriaed at tha iodlffereaee maai-

feat by many of the City jouraala toward the tatr'

eats of the country.
I am glad to obaerve tiat tbe Agneullural depart.

ment of Ihe TlHxa gives ppomias of much intareat

and v&ius, and can usure you that it will add
greatly to tbe already numerous attractions of the

paper, especially the weekly issue, which is the
more generally taken in tbe rural districts.

With must respect,
I am very truly your ob't servant, Uacc.

Now-I<Bdan aa a Place af ftaaaurr MT'*trf

eorretpondmct of tht Ktw-Ytrk OaUf Toms.
.Vew-Losdon, Friday, Aug. J. 18SS.

New-London is fast becoming popular as a
Summer resort, and will, in a few years, am <labt
rival some of the celebrated places, such aa Maw-
port, Cape May. &.c. That it has adrsnlagea over

many of the fashionable haunts where people frt>m

large cities are wont to congregate, is a fact which
needs no argument ; and to tbe railroad connections

and conveniences of travel via New-Haven to

New-York, and via Wilhmantic and Palmer, ikorth

to the Canadas, may we with much consistoncy af

reason, attribute its development. Again, the

erection of a large hotel, or watering house, at lbs

mouth of the harbor, within a few years, has gtvea
an impulse of travel thia way, until now the " Pe-

quot House "
is u familiarly known as tbe Oeeaa

House or Mount Vernon.

The Harbor of New London and the surroand-

ing waters of Fisher's Island Sound, the Rase, aad

Long Island Sound, afford fine fishing and sailing,
and ihe beautiful beach in front of the "

Pequot."
which receives the everlasting waves from old

Ocean's outermost waters, though their power is

spent when ihey reach our inner harbor, renders

bathing a luxury, instead of a danger.
The location of the "

Pequot
"

is only sbont tw
miles from the City, and omnibuses and stoamboata

form an hourly line through the day with tbe hotel.

Tbe House ia acknowledged by those who have

traveled mach, to be exceedingly convenimt, airy
and comfortable, and withal well kept ; so that

guests who visit it once, return again alaoat ia-

variably tbe succeedmg season.
The Pequot properly was purchased originally

by two gentlemen af this city, who, after conaider-
able delay, erected the Pequot Houu tbereoai, and
since then, real estate, in thai vicinity hu lamdiy
increased in its valuation. Hitt>erto our New*
Liondon fishermen were almost the only residents
in that section of the town, and the beantifal

smscks, u tbey lay at anchor in range of this

shore, might well strike terror to the cod and mack-
erel tribe of the whole Eutom cout ; aad tha
same ^pectacle now presents itself to the visitor
from the Pequot House, especially after a Msaoa
of fishing, when these miniatBre ships have ro-

tumed from a cruise. So, alao, the Aaharaaaa -

tain the vntagt gromnd, though a large naahar of

dwelling houses or cottages are conataatlr baiag
erected in thia vicinity, and our city popnlatioa
migraMng thither.

The whaling business in New.Londoo. like ail

other whaling poita, ia declining ) and nothing but

thepreaent axtianehigh phcae (>r oil would laaare
our merchanta to ill out even a dotan ahipa.

Youra, Ate, in hute, b.

Tha PraMbltarr Law Thas Par.

Saturday lavt coinpleted the ftrat month
ainoe tha Prohibitory Liquor Law took efleet la

Ihia State. The Albany Sitning Jmmal o( BtlMf-

day, furnishes ths tollowing summary of jadloial

deciaions on thr runstruction of the (aw during the

month ,

By Bibdsall, New.York, Juatics Marine Court,

July 11. That selling imporapdjiquor by tha glasa
IS a violation of the Law.
By Court of tjeasions. Buffalo, July 10-T6s

a fonstable cannet be compelled to tuufy to m
violation.

By Recorder of New.York, July 19 That MB-

ported liqoors may be retailed in any quantitiee.
By Court of Seuiona, Buffalo, July 80. That

imported liquor is oijy exempt from the provisions
of the law while in ths hands of the importer.
By Jusiiee MoBBia , Supreme Court, Saratoga,

July 2S That a person arreaied for selling msy
give bail to await indictment, and cannot be com-

pelled to go to trial be&ore a called jury.
By CoNuAR, Justice of the Peace, Vtica, July

*3. That the law ia unconatitutional.

By Walobon, Justice of the Peace. Buffalo.

July 25 That ihe law does not authorise the ap-

prehcneicn of a man for being drunk in his owe
house. .

By Justice Johnson, Supreme Court, Cortisad-

ville, JuU 30. That Grand Junes .hould not pre-
>vmr the law to be unooostituiiocai. but do their

part towards enforcement.
By Justices' Court, Rochester. July ,11. That

Lsger Bier is an iBloiicstine liquor.

By Justices Oaxlev and DtsR. bupreme Court,

New-York. Aug. 1. Thai the commitment f a

person found drunk must stale Arrr he was foe nd

By Justice Pakxkb. Supreme Court Albany,

Aug. a That the right of ball and tnl by Jury

are C.^titutionaJ rights and cannot Se and .re

not. taken away by the stalule.
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THOMAS K. DOWNING, City InaiMotor.Om bMracTOB*! Omoi. New-Toit, Auf . 4, 1899.

Tk AataiBlo dB>t Drmw.
Some who hsTS before now tested the sentiment

of the yeople of Now-York on the qaeation of es-

loblisking Zoolofieal' Gordon here, oasBre us,

that preaekiag on tho rabjeet ia Tei7 unprofitable.

Mr. AVBTSOH, one of our citiaena, made a deaper-
to (flbrt akortl; lince to proride inch an attrsc.

lioa OBd iokool. Hio project eontemplstod an in-

eoiponMd aempoar, with a capital of 9300,000.

H pot tko ikoroi tt tlOO oaoh, ponoaalljr riaitad

OTor too non of woolth, itoadiif , ootorpthe and

UbonUtjr i lot forth tho rahie of the Oatdea to the

City, tko eoantry and tho itookhotden, and after

many dayi of hard offbrtiiot the thirty menplodfid
u lak* a iharo eaeh t

Tkio it nikoi a bod look for uy Zoological tn*

itittto, and yet w* ihall eontina* to hop* thu
MM OBtarprikiat Yinko* will " eatsutato" tho

ikiBi Mt, Mttkh moN dlSottll jobi bv ben
f*t*4 Itloly with bklf tbe bneu of uUieute r-

enuaoiatloa. Who'll buy the Cfyaial Pal* for k

Zoolofloal Oarden f __^^__
SboImbiobI B VoriT-BaB* OklH

DrawBOd,
Ai tb Ferrjr bokt IfM4u wai eroaitoi from

KawYotk to Bfooklya laat Sataiday eToaiai,

akokl 6 o'oleck, when Is tht middle tf thd

riT, k eUld lkf yeui of i|, wfaloh hd
b<a plkylai ob tk ferwud doek of tk* boat,

fell ikreoik tko raUls| tato tho water juat faiward

of tko wkool, and wti sot loen agun, It it np'

po*d that the body cawe in eoalact with the

wheel aad aask immo<Uatoly.
Tho boat wai at one* itopped, and the life^-boat

laoaehed, bat waa iwamped, ttuowing Mr. Tuoata
OiAR, a deckhand oa the JVaaasii. into the river.

Mr. Pxiur C. RlLKY, of No. 30e Broadway,
New-York, a pasaeDgei on the boat, seeing thia,

jumped into the river, after divesting himself of a

portion of his clothing, to find the child, but was
aaencccasful. At this moment the excitement on

the fenj-boat was most intense. Mr Riley and

Mr. G&AR were some distance from the boat, and

doatiag down the streajn with the current very

rapidly, and it seemed almost certain that both

mnst perish.

Focttinately their situatioB was noticed by Mr.

Cs.ilL8 Readell, a boatmen at the Fulton

Ferry, who in his boat alone started to their as-

sistance, and bad the satisfaction of reaching them

before they were exhausted. With the assistance

of a man who came up to assist in a lighter, the

boat was rowed to the ferryboat, and towed into

the dock, Brooklyn side. The child was a son of

Gnosec W. Pathi, No. 171 Gold-street, Brook-

lyn. The body has not been recovered.

The XThatkaas-atrost Fire.

( OIONin'S INQCEST J.ICOBS DISCHARGED CON-

DITION OF THE IJJJDRKD.

An inquest on the bodies of Jacob siid Good-
man Jacobs, the two children burned to death by
the fire in Chatham- street on Sunday evening, waa
held by Coroner 0'Do;nkll, at the Fourth Ward
Stalion-houae, in Oak street, at 1 P. M. yesterday.
The foUowing was the Jury in the case
EdwSTd Bntlel, 117 Peail-st.,
C.8 Vupetl, IStWooaier.
Denais Caaain, 116 Molbcrry
Hotiavt PaoyDe, BTOklyii,

Andrew Kopke, 3S4 Peart -gt,.

J M. Bathard. 32 Pearl-st.,
Wm. Morgan. 408 Peail-st.

The fint witness called was

Benrf H. Sutlet,wtio, being doly sworn, deposed
Aboat ten o'clock laat night, I was standing at the ooraer
ol Pearl aad Chsttiam siretts, and wbile there beard an
alarm of fire ; 1 ran np Chatham- street, aad saw smeke
iseouigfram tbedsor ofthe house ofNo. S3i Cbuham-
atreet ; the bainlDg had not made much headway; aod I

ran throngh the atore next door below, to the rear or the

barnmg building, where I met a woman and a

man, who had a ehild in his srms, coming down stairs

fyom the house on Are ;
there were two or three pereoos

with ma, and we tore down the fences so as to get an

mgresB to the burning bnildlng ; when la the act oTeu-

tering tbe buili^ing we met a man wbo told iu he had
juat been np stairs and tbougtit there was no one in the

buildlsf ; the place was totally dark, and as sooa as

tifhta were procured, 1 with others, went up stairs ;

when we reached the third door, persons were bringing
tbe bodies oftwo children and a woman oat of tbe room;
I llMMikt the ehUdren were dead, but I heard the woman
moan as shs passed me.
IfttM L. TanUast, residing at No. 3 Park ^laee. de-

posed : I am Aasistant Engineer of the Fire Depart-
ment ; was ax the house of Hook and Ladder No. 1, in
Cbambera street last night about ten o'clock ; beard the
alarm of Are and Immediateiy proceeded to Cbathan-
strett, aad saw smoke Issuing from the fint floor of
No. 93) Chatham- street ; supposing there might be
perssss within the buUdisg at the time, 1 ordered the
Bosk snd Ladder Company to raise their ladders
agalnat tbe wiudowa ofthe building; wbile the lad-
den were being raised the store door was broken open,
and then the flames burst out

; Hobe Company No. 2
was then directed to put their pipe into toe ston ; a
ladder in the meantime tasvint been adjusted to the
aecoBd-slory window, 1 foiiowed two membera of Hook
and I.addar Co. No. 1 to the window

; when 1 reacbed
the window 1 met a man coming from inaide,
who asked me to move the ladder so as to allow
bim to get down, aa it waa too hot ia tbe
room : the door leading to the landing had
by this time been broksB open : 1 then saw that the
Are had goue up the stairway to the attic rooms , I then
ordered Compaay No. Uto bring their pipe up the la-i-

der Into tbe second atcry, wlllek they imm.diately did,
and soon pot out tbe fin on the stairway ; I then or-

dered them to stop tkelr water, so as to get the boae
Into Ike aaic ; 1 atarted to go ap to the attic, and on ttie

third Btep op 1 found Goodosnn Jaeoba, one of tlie de-

ceaaed. tying on bia back , dead, witn his elotbes en-

tirely barnsd ofT; the body waa Mask from the bnming ;

I reqnaated Ur. Canooo, of Hook and Ladksr No. 1, to

lay the body down in the IToot room ,
I then want to the

ftoBI wladow OT Ike second story so as to enoourage

itm^m

akitdna wto won taken oat ofth* mm.
Sa< Baeltsvinitr, bolsf duly sworn, dspoaod: I re

aids at No. MM kevenih aireet, between aTanooa A aod
Bi om ekaiman of a Oarman banavolent aoolety,
whieh mseu siory aeoad SowloyBl *t|kiP. N.ln
Caoal-stteel ; onr aoelety met laat night at its rooms ;

I entered the ntstlng room akoui al(BI d'elsek ; on en-
tering the room I aaw Mr. Jacoba, tho pnaouar, sitting
tbere ; Mr. Jacobs is an offloer sfike society, and it Is
kis duly to be present at the mectlaga of tbe aaaocia-
tion ; 1 did not noUce an>thlat unaanal lo his appear-
ance ; the bUBlnesa oomoMaeed about Ian minutes paat
eight o'eloeb. and Mr. Jacobs took his part In lbs pro-
ceedings ;

the Society did not adjourn till about ten
o'clock ; after the adjoummeni, Mr. Jacobs, my-
self and others, went to tbe restaurant of Mr.
Byans, In Wslker-suset. nesr Cancra ; took sup-
per there, and remaloed at least half an hour
irhapa three quarten of an hour ; we all then left ;

[r. Jacoba went with some friends one way, and 1

went aootbcr way ; Mr. Jaeoba was not out of my
company bom 8 lo lOi o'clock laat nigbt ;

known Mr
Jacobs lor a year aod a half; believe bim to bean
hooeet and fet-ling man ; have bnainese ntadons wlib
bim ; would wiUiogiy loai him a tl,000 on bia word
of honor; he Is temperate, and haa always provided
ws'l for bis family.

CikoriM Faupen deposed : I have been for nearly six

yeaia eonnected with the Hra Department of this City ;

have paid marked auentisn to all the tcstimoDy elicited
on the ooesslon, and from ike history of the case, in
connection with my psst experience, I am of opinion
thst the fire eould not have been kindled before 6 o'clock.

Captain Ditcbett testified to having ordered tbe re-

moval of tbe bodies of deceased le the Station-house.

No further evidence was deemed requisite.

The Coroner briefly charged the Jury, who re-

tired, and in a few moments declared their verdict

to be, that the deceased came to their death by

being burnt at No. 53^ Chatham-street, on the night

of Sunday, the 5th itt.

There being no evidence to warrant the deten-

tion of Jacobs, he was discharged from arrest.

Jacobs (who is a German Jew) is a respectable

appearing man about 34 years of sge. He was

present during the inquest and betrayed great

emotion, particularly when any remark was made

by the witnesses as to the sufferings of his unfor-

tunate family.

CONDITION OF THI INJORSD ANOTHER DEATH.
The child Hecht, aged 4 years, injured by the

Chatham-street fire, died at the City Hospital last

night. The mother of the ohUd is, it is feared,

faully injured. Mrs. Jacobs it ia thought cannot

possibly recover. The cutter is improving. The
yoongest of the Jacob's children, and the errand

boys, have been sent from the Hospital, neither of

tiiem being seriously injnred.

Atteatpiod SalcMe.
A girl, aged 16, a natiTe of the United States,

deaotibing henelf as a aeainstress, named Emily
CoTlAN, waa yesterday found prostrated in the

atreet, from the effecta of laudanum which ake had
BWkUowed. She was conveyed to the Station-

house, aad attended by Dr. McDonald, when she

partially recovered,

^^ Peaeke* of a good quality arc beginniag to

com* in, but u yet Ikey are dear. New-Jeftey and
Celawaie never had a Kore abuadaal ei finer aup.

ply for t. Wkee ihey tr i full feuksf-psh
kpi waeiibouldbe the word we ihtll pity ih

pool eitlieai who are out In the eountry enjoying
BO fiult market,

_

}3r The DiipH\ IVI that Mayer Woob "baa
gnated a persail Au laa oddiKsast tiafw to Sarak
CaBNiLi., proprietor of tko Madiam-aveaue Line,
10 lan down Broadway to aad through Wall-alroot,"

It %ii% (h* ramr (hat only t few dayi bfor tU*

permit wai grkated, Mr, Corniii. ti iii^ t \^y^
ittcd tkat it would b wrk |A,0QO \o hlm'to get
ve additiol *Vsa 9b Wfn route," And thea

quei from th neiaade o( the Mayor on eemini
inie lertrt la follows ;

" Another relief to lh cItlHna eoold be ftinnd in the

sdopiion 01' some mode lo prevent tne laria eolleetion
of omoibusea in Broadway below ihe Park, /a my
e^inion t^i tvU tkoutd nei t tone ftrmuwi- If tbe
staflea DOW permitted to go le tbe South Ferry, were
limited to one-half the pretent numktr, ihe whole diffl-

euiiy would be remedied. The many liitea entering
Broadway below the Park not only obstriet the pas-
sage of tarh other, but frequently cut sff soiinly the

passage of smaller vthioles Fuot passengers an ex-
cluded almost eiitiiely t>om the crosswalks. This evil

u mcrrating. though the police, at an expense lo the

eity, is kept on duty to prevent disorder, and to aid

passtngera in crossing."

The new Mayor was right, the evil is increasing.

Rescued f^oia Oravraliig.
Two boys, named Jahes Rice and William

Kearney, on Sunday afternoon observed a body
floating in the river at the fool of Troy-street ;

with

alacrity they jumped into a boat, and succeeded in

rescuing a German, named John Hillick, of No.
33 Fourth street. They conveyed him to the Sta-
tion-bouse, where, under treatment of the District

Surgeon, he recovered in about three hours, and
was sent home.

Cersaer's laTesttgadoBS.
HAN8LA1IOHTER.

Maby Lahbsrt, aged 38 years, the colored wo-
man in custody on the charge of stabbing Oscar
Snowden, her paramour, at No. 67 Moore-street,
and thereby killing him, some time since, was yes-
terday examined by Coroner Hilton as to the

charge, in answer, she averred that she committed
the set in self defence. She was committed to

await the action ofthe Grand Jury.
DROWNED.

An inquest was held yesterday by Coroner
O'DeNNKLL, on the body of an unknown man, who
fell overboard from the dock at the foot of Troy-
street, on the night of Sunday. A verdict of death

by drowning was rendered. Deceased was aged
about 19 years, in height 5 feet 6J inches, with
brown hair, black cloth coat, plaid p^nts, fancy re-

gatta shirt and new boots. Three cents and a

pocket comb formed the entire contents of his

j>ockets.

New Ifark
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BiMttOM t the Sooth-Riots and

Bloodoheil.

There wa Tioiwy and nlnodshed and a

Know-Notbing triumuh yesterday, in Louis-

vlBei Ky., and the indixauuns of the tele-

grapUe reports recriT)>d to as late as 1 o'clock

tkla morning, were thiit the Amertcaa Order

irara avooessftil tbroughnut the State. Ad-

ditional retQTDS may, hdwurer, modify or en-

<inly change present appearances.

This riot in LouisTllle, which at 9 o doek

last night had not been quelled, had at that

boor caused the luss of many lires, and the

deatractioa of a coiisider.ibie amount of pro-

porty. R eomoipnced in the First, and soon

spKiad to the Eighth Ward. The Irish party,

aeoording to our report, fired from the wm-
doWB of their bouses upon the Americans

paaning in the street, killing a namber of

then, and wouotimg many more. They
were (hen attacked tiy the Americans, who

hang one of them, killed sereral, and took

a anmber of prisoners. T'u blocks of bnild-

iaga were fired early in the evening and suf-

fered to burn ; at a Ja'er hour other blocks

w^re fired, and so<>d aftertvards the mob pro-

cnred a cannon and moved to another part of

the city, where, it as rumored, they would

attack the Time? ani Courier ofBces.

We do not learn frum our report what

party oonimtnced the not, and of course can-

not say who IS re^tjonsible for what has o.
caired and for what may yet occur before it

is qnOHed. Oar reports ohri>Dicle the doings
of the mob for four hours, and in them there

is no indication of any eff.irt on the- part of

the city authorities to disperse tbem.

The fcllowuig 18 a list of tne candidates

voted for :

ODTCnsor Bvert> L CU'-k, Chas. S Horhead,
XisBt. Got Ber'aH giffin. Jas. G. Hitdy,
TicMOrsr Jo . B 6>rra><l, B.C. Winleranith
Atlar.ay Gea .. R.. lW.vVoo i y, James Harlin.
AiaitOT J. A.. GrlDst ad. Tnoa. S. Page,
Ltnd RefUter .. I b-.a. J F'azi.r, And. McKinley,
Svp. Pab. Int.... J. D. Ma'bi-ws, J. D. Mathews,
Pra*. U. Int. ifa.. Jas. M. Nrsbli, D. R. Btggtrd,
Dot. CoivGRtisa
J BiazyC Barnett, Dcji. Willie G. Hughes, K. N.
3 Sami O. Pe; oa, Ueui. John P. CumpMll, K. N.

J.H Tiabae, lid.

J. P.Ba^ea. Dem. W. L Underwood, K. >.
4 A O. Talb.iU. D. m. FoiiDlain r. Foi, K. N.
S J. H Joweti, Dem. .1:. G. Wmtemmltt, K. N.
tS M. Ellioit, D. m. George W Dunlap, K N.
T Wm. Preeton, W ig. . Hiimpb'y MarabiU. K. N.
8 J. A BorriaOD, Dem. Alex. K. VarabslI, K.N.
K a. siai<u.u, Drai. . L H. t'oi, K N.M Hesrj C Barrto, Dem. . 8. F Soope, K. N.

From North Carolina tbe returns come in

very alow. We have mithing that materially

change! the result as preriously reported.

The (btlowing CnngreFsmen are probably
elMted:

Pirtt Diottict H. M. Shaw. Dem.
8t<-ntiri Die nc I Ho.v.i- RcrriN, Dcqi.
Third Dtiiitoi 'Wiii^sN Winbi.o\v Dm.
Tourih District L O'B. BaiiftrK. Dem.
Kilth Disttiei E. 0. Rtieti, K N,
SsTtAth Dl-iiiet UuRTON Ciiiiog, Dtm.

Blghlh Dlitriei T. K CkiNatiiN, D?m.

In TeoneMtie, the rt-nult on Oorernor i

tiU in doubt, Returns flrom 3S oountloa

*how a net gam tor Ointry, K, N
,
of Sa8,

the Democrat*, however, claim that Johnhon

i elected.

From Alabama nur rotum* are meagre,
(n three 0(>untlt>8 heard ftwn, SHOKTKioai:,

the K, N.. candidal e, ha* pretty heavy major-

jtiea. The eandidates are a followi

OoviKRoa
Johi < WioKoa, Dm uenrfs C. 8heibrld|, K. N.
Snt. CoRoaiai.
I-Jao. fullwortt, D' m, P<wy WaJker. K. N.
1 BU Sb'iror, Dwii. Jiliue C Alvonl, K. N.

C. B' Mao. 8. R.
3 JiVio F. Dowdelt, D< a TomuH. Wans, K.N.
H R CrawiO'd, Ind.

4 lldMban Moore, Dem. Slapben F. Bale, K. N.
W. B, Creaabaw, Wblg.
Gob. RobJaauD, S. B,.

iOto 8. Bouaton, D>m. w. R. Smitb, K.N.
e W.R. W. cohh, D' m Jatios W Adams, K.N.
'

amp. W. Barria. Dem William B. Martin, K.N.
We Dave no returns fr-m Texas. The (can-

didates in that State arfi as follows :

GOVBIfOa
E. K. Peaae, Dtm. D. C. Dickson, K .N.

COHQBEBS.
Fiaar DisraicT. Ge.irgw W. Cbiltoa, Dem.; John

T. MUa, K. N. : L. D. Eraa Ind.; Mat War<t. Ind.
SaorSD DiETaiiT P,.t,T H B U, Dem.

,
Jol>3 Haa-

eook, Dem. ; C. W. Baeklry, Isd.

Morals and Taste.

The Express iias a par.igraph Jescribirg
the country sea' nf Ticxt.MA.-<. the Boston

Kailroad &witidlf;r, which in said to be " all

that a poet rould wish "
It is delightfully

shaded, beautifully adorned witb shrubbery,
and sarrounded by exquisite gardens.

" It

is," says tbe Express,
'

just the place for a

roan of teealih and sense, and whatever peo-

ple may say of its late owner as a financier,
no one will deny him taste in the matter of a

covstryseat." Tbis is drawing it mild with

a TOixeance. Robbers and 3%vindlers are

haadM gtegerly a'* questionable financiers.

Torgers will be spoken of presently as being
open to same Ittle censure in the matter of

handwriting Monros Edwaeds, as a finan-
cier, was the victim of vartons prejudices ;

but no one wiU deny him taste in the matter
"'' So

long as dishonesty is treated
with 80 much

deference, and the blackest

"=fc' by personal quahfica-

man by ewtnslms a ra.iroad or a bank can not

**!? T ^ "'""*'^ "=' but securs
puflh for Its beauty, and cloak hi, moral guUtTinder praises of hU good taste, we must not
complain ifhonesty is at adlscou^t

iUl1i^ ttMwU and tto TleMaCoai-
fsreaees.

We hare done an munense amount of very

bard reading lately, and to very liule purpose.

We have waded tbroagh ten or fifteen col-

umns of the diplomatic correspondence of

the Vienna Conference, and something over

twice tbat amount of Parliamentary debates

thereon, to say nothing of essays, leaders

and long reviews, in the hope of detecting

the precise nature ef Lord John RtrsssLt's

nfience against the dignity and peace of the

British realm. We have not succeeded. One

or two points are apparent enough, in which

he proved less than a match for the master

diplomatists against whom he was pitted :

and on one or two other* he evinced, perhaps,

less prudence and less regard for his own of-

ficial position than would have been expected

fVom one in his oiroumsiaDcos, But we do

not see hbw he has earned that fierce and fa-

natical detestation which the London Press

feel or affect for him, nor can we detect in

his conduct an) thing like infidelity to the

honor of England, or the Interests of West-

ern Europe. Our readers may be willing,

perhaps, to look for a moment at the precise

purpose of the Conferences at Vienna, and

the precise point at which they fhiled.

As long ago as the 8ih of August, 18S4,

five months after the commencement of the

war, Austria signed an agreement to unite

with the Western Powers in requiring from

Russia 1. Tbe abolition of the Russian Pro-

tectorate over the Principalities ; 8, The free

navigation of tbe Danube
;

3, The confirma-

tion of Christian rights, and 4. Such a revi-

sion of the treaties between Russia and Tur-

key as should secure the European balance

of power. These were the famous Four

Points, the first three distinct enough, and

the la&t vague and indefinite, but looking

cleaily enough to a termination of Russian

preponderance in the Black Sea. Russia

subsequently indicated her willingness to

treat on this basis : and it was tbis assur-

ance which, led to the late Vienna Confer-

ences, at which Lord John Russell was pre-

sent as the English Envoy.

Upon the first three of the points specified,

there was no difficulty in coming to an under-

standing ;
the fourth presented greater diffi-

culties. The problem to be solved was, hy
what 7neans shall the power of Russia in the

Black Sea be curtailed
;

haw shall her pre-

ponderance be ended 1 The English Cabinet

said it must be done by making Russia agree
to limit the number oj her vessels of war
in that sea. Clarendon, in his dispatch of

April .3, to Lord John Russell, distaictly laid

this down as the mode in which that fourth

point must be secured ; and Lord John Rus-

sEi. unmistakably agreed with hira, as ap-

pears from his dispaicli of April 10. And on
this basis the question was argued at the

Conferences, Austria being urged to unite

in that view and t'> insist upon that precise

mode of enforcing the stipulations to which

Russia had signified her assent.

But unfortunately, Austria was unwilling

to risk everything on this specific point. She
feared that Russia might deem her honor

touched by such a proposition, and that she

might refuse to limit herfleet. Austria, there-

fore, said, in reply to the urgent representa-
tions of the Allies, that there were several

ways of terminating the preponderance of

Russia in the Black Sea, and that, while ad-

hering to that general object, she was unwill-

ing to stake the issue upon any one mode of

accomplishing it. She must, therefore, decline

to regard the possible refusal of Russia to as-

sent to Ihst mode, as a casus btllt. But she

would herself suggest another mode of attain-

ing the same result ; that was, substantially,
an Bgrerment that Russia Hhalt not increase

her fleet beyond what it wu in 1863 or that If

she does, ^'ngland, France and Turkey miy
each have half as many ships there as she

shall have. This mode of attaining the onjeet

IS styled the plan of tmmUrjimity in distino-

tion <^om the Englmh solicme. which was

btylcd the plan of /imila/i'on. It was debated

warmly and laboriously for a long time, Aus-

tria persisted in ileclarmg that she would not

go to war on aooountofthe rejeetion by Rus-

sia of the English plan but intimated tbat if

her plan, aooepted by the Allies, should be re-

jecleil by Russia, she would join the West-

ern Powers, and make herself a party to the

war.

Thus the matter stood on the 18th of April.

All parties were anxious and alarmed, lest

the Conferences should be broken off without

having done arrything effectual towards the

restoration of peace. The Austrian Minister

presented his plan for consideration. After

the meeting. Lord John Russell and M.

Dbouvn i)e Lhuvs, the French Minister, held

a conference and came to the conclusion that

the Austrian proposal onght to be accepted

that whether Russia should agree to it or

not, it would secure the active cooperation of

Austria. in a European guarantee of Tur-

key, if peace should en.sue, and in the prose-

cution of ihe war, if the war should be con-

tinued , and Lord John accordingly wrote to

London, "
1 confess it appears to me that if

tins system can be made an ultimatum by
Austria, it ought lo be accepted by the West-

ern Powers." And the French Minister

came tnthp same conclusion. Their Govern-

ments, however, did not agree with them,

and did not act upon their advice. They re-

jected the proposition of Austria, and the

Conferences were broken off.

Now, all these negotiations were of course

secret, and, when Lord John reappeared in

(he House cf Commons, nothing further was
known of them than the fact that they had
failed. In debate Lord John accordingly
treated the whole matter as having been dis-

posed of -the negotiation as at an end peace
no longer to be hoped for, and a vigorous

prosecution of the war as the only thing that

remained for the Allies. Just at this time

CoBot Buol, the Austrian Minister, willing

to avert from his own head somethiog of the

responsibility for tbe continuance of the war,

noblisbed the fact that ^f had propose* apian

wfaich even Lord Jorh Rvssill tbongfai
sbonld have been accepted. Lord John wa
questioned in the House as to the truth of
tbis statement, confessed it, said he did

think the proposition should have been ac-

cepted, for the purpose of attaching Austria
to the Alliance, but tbat he yielded to the de-
cision of the Cabinet against it. And he
could not see that he had been guilty of any
very great atrocity in so doing.
Nor can we. Yet he has been hunted and

badgered, as only John BuH can hunt and

badger a public man, against whom his anger
happens to be direnled, A perfect tempest
beat about his head in the House. Bilwer,
DisRASLi, RoiBocs, QiBsoK, "Tray, Blanche
and Sweetheart, the IKtle dogs and all,"

have yelped nd howled at him untU they
have fhirly driven him from the Treasury

benches, and compelled him to take a place

upon the eeato of the scowling and inhospit-
able Opposition, His political obituaries have
been written, his fiineral dirge sung, and he
has been formally and ostentatleusl/ oonsign-
ed to the political tomb.

We suspect John Bull will get over the

bunting ftiror which has stimulated this

chose, and that before many months tbe Eng-
ish people will concede, not only that Lord
John was guilty of no treason, but that it

would have been better for them and fbr Eu-
rope. \i his advice had been followed at the
Vienna Conference.

Philadelphia Law.
Nest in value to the bench that deals out

sound law, is the bench that deals out law

so flagrantly unjust as to invite the interfer-

ence of legislation. On the latter sit Judge
Kane and Chief Justice Lewis. The doctrine

of contempts, and the contemptible doctrine

respecting its punishment, are roundly given

by tbe Federal Judge in sending Mr. Wil-
liamson to jail, and soundly annotated and

endorsed by Justice Lewis, in declining
to let him out. The aggregate result

is a very universal centempt, for all parties

concerned, too large for captivity in any
house of bondage less extensive than the

limits of comiton sense Never did Shylock

express more enthusiastic approval of the

decrees of that femous jurisconsult, Portia,

than we are disposed to mete out to the

soundness of the two decisions. To the sub-

ject, therefore, of espnnging such precedents
from tbe American Code, we cordially invite

the attention of all respectable legislative

bodies, and that right speedily, if the preser-

vation of a contemptuous constituency from

Federal vengeance at aU appeal to their sensi-

bilities. In the presence of Judge Kane and

his dignity no man is safe.

We are sorry that we cannot frame some
" excuse for an excuse" in behalf of Judge
Lewis. As a local Justice, he had acquired
an enviable reputation for ascending in his

decisions above the letter of precedent, which
kills and imprisons, to tbe vivifying in-

fluences of the true spirit and scope of^Iaw.

Two or three of his dicta have dated a new
era in the character of the Pennsylvania
bench. Is his head less steady in his eleva-

tion T Or was his reputation too unsub-

stantial to endure expansion over a wide sur-

face He errs logically ; for, in deciding
tliat each Court is the judge of its own dig-

nity, he pronounces that dignity so trans-

cendent and exacting that its maintenance

admits of not even constitutional limitation.

He cannot but err logically ; for, not only the

cases cited in his published opinion, but we
are assured on competent legal autbority,

oil others, exhibit tbe right to punish for con-

tempt as alwajs limitable at the option of

the puni^hed, who has anl>- to purge himself

of the oflbncr to regain his litterty The
ofTcnoeof Mr, WtLHAMoM, hoivrver, rests

on no ground admittaig of purgation, No
one questions that his reply to the writ of

hahioi corpus was literally correct : he did

not know the whereabouts of the colored

eorpora called fbr tn it.

Tbe affidavit of Jam \\'ii,liami<, the deatde-

rated negress, not onl)- sustains the truth of

thl* oHegation ; but, it appears other adlda-

vits hare been at the service of Jutlje 1Can,

showing that the eharae of perjury, upon
which the committal was based, was itself

based oa a whtUly gratuitous astiumption of

the Judge, unsupported by even cireurastan-

tial evidence, and conflicting with an array of

reliable testimony, which can obtain no bear-

ing. It was perhaps not to be expected of

tbe Federal Court that this testimony would

be attended to. It came from colored par-

ties ;
and having just decided that the Slave

code luns over the Free States, it was out of

the qucsHon to admit negroes as witnesses.

But of Jur<ge Lfwis a hearing was to be anti-

cipated. The point presented to him was, Is

not the .Supreme Court of the State bound to

extend its protection to the citizens of the

State ! and his decision was, that it was

only bound to extend its protection to tbe

dignity of a Federal Court, absolutely engaged

in the violation or negation of all civic and

State rights. This, of course, once admitted,

the old Democratic dogma of State sovereign-

ty disappears before the adjudication of Judge
KiNE A citizen of the State is deprived of

liberty, substantially for life for the injustice

capable of tbe oiiginal commiitdl is capable

of the niofct vindictive endurance and neith-

er by his own act nor by the interference of

any irm of justice in his favor, nor by resort

to the manifold guarantees for personal free-

dom supplied by Magna Charta, Right of

Petition, Constitution and Law, has he any

chance of release. This, we are assured, is

the irrefragable law of tbe books
; and, being

so, all we can say of it is, it is law that should

be unlegislated forthwith ;
it is an article not

worth tbe trouble and means spent to acquire

it. If Judge Lewis' library furnish no better,

lie bad better bum hie books, and bury his

qnill at the earliest available moment Had

be indicated the means by which Mr. Wil-

liamson could obtain his release ;
bad he de-

creed him aathority to catch and prodace the

three negroes, whom the law had announced

to be as fr?e as Judge Lswts himself; had

he indicated Miy legal eourse fMesible for the

prisoner, and which he had neglected and re-

fused lo adopt, in order to vindicate a right
to liberty withheld without any process of

law, he would have shown at least a desire

to afford that shelter which a wicked regard
to punctilio and the reports, induced him to

deny.

Gar. Reader^ RemoTal.
We publish elsewhere tbe official account

of Gov. Rkidbb's ejection from office. It

conflnns, to the fhllest extent, the belief that

he Was not removed on account of his alleged

illegal speculation in Indian lands, not for any
of tbe reasons specified in the memorial of the

Kansas Legislature, but because he would

not cooperate with the propagandista in forc-

ing Slavery upon the people of the new Terri-

tory, A very brief examination of the facts

of the case will expose the hollowness of tbe

pretext, that his land speculations were the

cause of his removal.

On the 18th of June, just upon the eve of

his departure for Kansas, Secretary Makcv
informs Mr. RitDCR that he is accused of

having been engaged Illegally in the purchase
of lands from the Indians ; and tbat unless

these charges can be explained to the Presi-

dent's satisfaction, he will be removed. At
the earliest possible moment after his arrival

on the S6ih of the same month Gov.

Recoer writes to Mr, Maruy In explanation

of the charge referred to, the only specidc

charge tbat had been brought against him.

His explanation was a denial. He said he

had made no such purchase of lands, that

the only transaction of the kind m which he

had been engaged, was an agreement to pur-

chase certain lands, if it should meet the

President's approval. He had laid the matter

before him, and was awaiting his action upon
it. Here very clearly no offence had been

committed. If the President should approve
the contract, he could not deem it an offeace.

If it was illegal, or in any respect improper,
he would not approve it, and then it would
have no existence. And after consultation

with the Secretary of the Interior and tbe

Superintendent of Indian Affairs, he deter-

mined not to give it his approval, a decision

of which Gov. Reeder is apprised in a letter

from the Secretary of the Interior, dated the

13th of July.

That put an end, necessarily, to the whole

transaction. The alleged contract ceased to

have any existence, and could no longer af-

ford any pretext for Rebder's removal. But
that event had not been delayed, to await the

result of the euamination into the charges

upon which it was to rest. He was reoQoved

five days before the date of the letter an-

nouncing the President's adverse decision.

And in the letter announcing it, not a syllable

is said of the argument that, inasmuch as

the approval of the President was essential

to the validity of the contract, no offence

could be committed by it unless the President

should become a party to it. No reference

whatever is made to the circumstances of

tbe case. But Gov. Reedek is removed be-

cause he bad not, in his letter, explained cer-

tain other transactions, of which, it is con-

fessed, no explicit mention was ever made

by the Administration !

It was scarcely worth while for the Presi-

dent to trump up these accusations against

Gov. Reeoee, since they were virtually aban-

doned as a ground for his removal. It would

have been more manly to have ejected him

at once, without any pretence of misconduct,

upon what was the actual ground of his dis-

missal, his refiisal to be made the tool of the

Pro-SiBvcry propaganda. That act would of

iterlf have been base enough to sustain the

reputation of the Acministratiun . tbe cow-

ardly double-dealing of the course pursued

may muke it sosiewhet mure in character
;

but it eennot render it a whit more populnr.

The Kinney Bspedltloa.
We copy (him last ovouing's Po*t a letter

f^m Mr, W. S, Thaysr, one of the Kinney

expeditionists, giving a detailed aocount of

the proceedings and fortunes of that adven-

turtius company down to tbe last of July,

Tbe expedition reached San Juan, the part of

their destination, on tbe Iflth of July, in the

Huntrtis, tbe vessoi to which thetr fortunes

were transferred after the wreck of tbe

Emma. They landed safely hut stealthily,

being watched, as they supposed, by a British

man-of-war, with whose commander, Capt,

DoBBiK, Col. Kinney is reported to have had

a most amicable and satisfactory interview.

Accoiding to this record the Colonel has en-

jo)ed a most hearty welcome from the people

of Nicaragua, ,ind has met with no opposi-

tion from any quarter, althougli some fifty or

sixty persons, said to liave been taken from

this City, have been imported to Nicaragua
for the e.xproKs purpose of giving them bat-

tle. The letter-writer rer.rws his protesta-

tions that Col. KiNNKi 'o mission is eniincnflv

and exclusivi-ly pacific in its purposes, and

says that lie la about to enter upon the tract

of land of winch he considers himself the

proprietor. If his claitn is not gnod he c.\-

piesses liis purpose to abandon it.

The Pi:i47 states that another installuisiit of

the Kirncy expedition left this port on Sun-

day ftir Nicaragua, in the Ocean Bird; and

tbat Mr. Faelns and Capt. Swift left yester-

day in the steamer George Laic.

From Costa Kica a letter puhlislicd else-

where, brings intelligence of a serious em-
boilnient with Nicaragua, growing out of the

Walker Expedition.

The KaBOlne Species.
That like coes not aluays produce like is

proved in a very remarkable manner by the

characters of Judge Kanb, the more notorious

than eminent Philadelphia Judge, and his dis-

tinguished SOS, the commander of the expedi-
tion sent by our Government to the rescue of
Sir John Franklin and his compaaions. While
the father hae rendered himself notorious by

sending hnman beings into hopeless bondage,

by virtue of the judicial office which he holds,

as a reward for partisan services, the

noble-hesrted son has rendered himself

inmiortlfl, and given lastte to thii

be iJBherita, by his brave dariaf in the

cause of bnmanity. One has gained an

office by his subserviency to tbe Slave power,

and tbe other has risked bis life, and, we fear,

lost it, by an attempt to give freedom to the

unfortunate men who have been years locked

up in the rock-ribbed ice of tbe Arctic cirde.

The character of the father and son are as

opposite as tbe direction of their looks : while

the father turns his gaze constantly to the

South, the son turns his to the North, and

lays down his noble life in the attempt to

benefit his fellow men. What very different

opinions must be entertained of the Kaneine

species by Pibsmoac Wiliiamson and Lady

Franklin! ^
Whr Lettere are Not Reeelred br Hall.

The Post-Offioe Department has given to

tbe public, through the Washington ^ni'on,

tbe fbllowing explanation of the reason why
letters deposited In the Post-Office are not

received by mall :

"Rrcent inrestigationi in tbe City of New-
York show tbat the remoml of poitige stamps
from Utters and thrn droppiDg tbe letten vapoid
it to the ollioe U praotioed there to t |rsat eiteat,

chiefly by the lads lth whom thev are isat to b
niailfd. The atsmpi thus frauduleatly aoquired
ate exchanged for fruits m other refronhmenH, and
tlicn refold bolow their legal value to such as are

willipg to buy. One individual has thus bought
roro the proprietor of a single fruit-stand some
sixty or aovsnty of these stamps." Letters thus deposited, bearing no evidence of
prepajmem of pottage, art of eovrir not miilei ;

asd the public, as well aa those immediately io-

terested, blame the Poht.Oflice Department be-
csuse they fail to reacti thoie to whom they are
addressed.

"
It IS not supposed that New-York is the only

place where theie petty but highly injurious frauds
art praclioed."

We have no doubt this is true: but it

only shows in still stronger light the neces-

sity of some provision by the Government to

remedy the evil. How is the writer of a let-

ter to know whether it is mailed or not 1

Every letter deposited in the Post-OfSce un-

paid, ought to be advertised at once, so that

tbe defect can be immediately remedied by
the parties interested

MiocklDg Cannibaltsm.
We find the following startling item in the

editorial type of the Express, and if it were
in any paper less reliable for the accuracy of

its facts, we should be inclined to question
its truth :

" The Germans carr}- their dinners and break-
faflt.8 with them while traveling, and coolly espe-
cially the BnTarians take out a stusage, and eat

it, Indies, children, and mil. We shall have to do
tlie like, if we can't do better at the depots."

The idea of our having to "do the like"

here to eat ladies, children and all, as well

as Bavarian sausages is a rather startling

announcement in this year of plenty. The

probability is we can " do better at the de-

pots," but, if not, ladies and chQdren had

hetter avoid the depots altogether, or at least

when our cannibalishly inclined coteraporary
is OB his travels.

I^amplee of Damagred Wheat.
The rage, just now, of sending specimen

heads of sprouted Wheat to newspaper edi-

tors to frighten them, and through them the

public, with stories of damaged crops and

prospects of famine prices, doe.s not seem to

have the effect desired. Sending a head of

damaged WTieat as a sample of a whole field,

or of a wtole district, is very much like car-

rying about a brick as a specimen of a house.

We presume there are no Wheat fields in

whioh some shriveled, or sprouted, or worm-

eaten heads could not be found. The farmers

had better put a good face upon the pres-

ent prospect of the crops, end make up their

minds to lower prices. We have no doubt

there has been some damage dune by the

ratrs, but not, we have reason to believe, to

any great extent, or uf!ioletit to affect the

prices of grain a cent a bushel. Whatever

damage may have been done to the Wheal by
ihc rain, bus bten mcic iban compensoted by

the benefit which the other crops have re-

reived fVom the sane cause

More raUoa.
The President and Secretary of the free

llpinocrutle League, of this Ciiy, have Issued

an atlilrcss, whHili, hut for its lengtb, we
hould publish in fUll, recommending to the

Free Deniocracy of the Stale not to hold any

separate convention fur the nominetion of

State officers this Fall, but to unite with the

Republicans in electing lielegates to tbeir State

Convention, which is to meet on the SOth of

September. Tbey state that the Republicans
at Auburn last Fall took ground perfectly sat-

isfuctory to them on the subject of Slaverj',

and that the time has come for a union of all

nen opposed to the aggressions of Slavery,

upon a coBimon basis, and in one common
eli'ort.

C^' Tlic President ias removed Rr..i( El-

MOKK, Associate Justice ofthe Supreme Court,

Kansas, on grounds siraiLir to ;hose assigmrd
fiir Governor Rkkhlr'.- iisplarci'icnt.

Musical,
JSi,(Lo's G.vRDEN. The ever acceptable

Fair}' Opera o! " Cinderella'' was produced liere

lost nighl, from the English or miscellaneous

vcrsioc, as played at the Brjadivay Theatre. Mr.
NiBi.o is not iciiiartable for getting out h'.s pieces
ill a first raie nuinncr, but ir. this instance has cer-

taiiih aucceedtil in pioducicg an elaborate work
in a tasteful ar.d satisfactory style. Two of the

lew scenes the first and the last are highly
tfTeriivo and imaginative works of art. Ii is a

1 ily that Mr. HiLYARn does not more frequeotl)
exercise his brush in this pmise worthy manner.

The costumes are new and gorgeous ; and, for a

wonder, all the fairies' silk stockings are of the

same color. A similar phenomenoo is observable
in their celestial slippe.-s, lo which we appreciat-

inglj direct attention.

We hare been accusiomed to look on the pump-
kin as a great and important feature of this rersioa

of " CiLderelia
" W hen. therefore, the good fairj-

desired to Pedro to bring in thaMtera of "
garden

saice." wc were not without some vague indes-

cribaWe rerrnus misgivings coiictrning the vegeta-

ble. Pedro returned with a musk mellon and

we were prostrated. That immeutt; yclliw sphere
of our childhood was wilted into a lean-ribbed

mc4on ? Such a gross and unpatriotic pcrTersioo
ot the teit would undoublc:lly htTc caused the
rum of the piece, but for the forti'.ilr)i:s arrival of

an able bodied rat, \tx the pl^.ce of rhe oustoinarv

dummy It was a moment of peril ; a dirk and

gloomy episode, ending in a tail of real life. In

eu-b nion''?r':i maiisgers itv prturi.s ''lybli".

therst. May lie Ure foieTt is the cjeThe Esuical fe.tre, of iKU opera hare tomij,.
eassed so recently in onr columns ttiat itisi
ccMsn to say more on the nuhjecu Tke i

snee, last night was. on the whole, cood. ^T^T"
o' songs were interpolated, one for Mr. HaeSmT
'

I Love Her," {iCTh|y instrameoteilliSTil
for His> LooiSA Ptte. "Lo! Hear ttoOaZii!
Lark, "

by Bishop. This latter hasW bw
teemed a fine speeimen ofpare deseiiptirt aatatr
and i ostly. Bat there is a flute ohligaf vMah eas-
sot be dispensed with. It is Dseenaary ngt^ '

for ibe fons bat the melodir of tbe Bi*ac--the *o<e
following and blending with the iostmasat. P*r
some iraemtable reason thwaWralekailMefeaaii.
lated. in fact nearly omitted The msMr wtA fti
ineitstire passsges an thsrsfbre h>iM ^^
ahsnrd Whether th a arise from vandsUsm or sf.
ehestral iseffieiency, it is eqaally diagraeehl Islk
eonduoior.

Miss LooiSA Prini rt in rrtril Tshie art!mm
deliciously throu|hoat. Mr. niaanov ai IM
other srtiiu (ineludisfi

Mr. Hoiite4rru, wiw.4-
tirered his seatanoes m his usual (slmie tjiT)
were ell up in tbeir parts, aad sttngetbei tbe
opera was rendered with emiasat aiNMss. It wQI
reply you for a visi t.

A llttls'piece oallod "
Frstcniiatioa " was nrs-

duoed St tea Adslphi Thestrs, Londoa ea Ik* nth.
The jpntdants of tbt pisee turn opoc th* erwtts of
tb* war, and th* varfeus pnpuhr spiseii** which
distinguish lb* Fsanoh sod Eaglish dUwe*. The
seeiels Isid bafore Sebsstopel, th* psaoraaie view
of which bgr Massi* Pirr and Traitn glr** s

ranit exeellfBl ides of th* InprMsiv* se*i e' so

msny heart rending ead UoMf eeataeti Th*
main int*r**t of th* pi*e* depeada apea the ehar-
scter of Taft-dnr. a drimoMr of th* Zoaares, whiA
devolve* uoon M BLOirnaLiT.thseaMratadbafli
tingei asd tambour

professor, (rem th* Imysrtii
Theatres. Paris. In this charaetar M. BkoaDBblT
^ea through a variety of aarprisinf p*rfnasaeM,
includipgtbe chaosnnnette oomiqoe of'ChacMaof
La Paradiste

,
or The Life of a Charlatan ;" ter-

minating with the Zouave's deseriptioa of the
" battle of lokermann." ic which tb*

perfoniMi, tn
means of his novel instrtiroeats, tB*ide drams sod
one kettle drum, plays, if it may b* (ot*Tm*4, tsv-
ersl

popular sin, and depicts io s woadnfol man-
ner the progress of that deadly straggle.
M. JcLLiiR is gtviDE a fresh series of grand

concerts at the Surrey Zoological Gardeas, Lna-
don, "orior to bis departare for Amertc* His
orchestra is evected on the borders of tiM artifi.;i J
lake fronting the impiegnable fortress of Sebast*-
pol in Manor-place. M.JuLLtSN ieciv*d aaaal
hearty welcome. The orchestra, which IS * reey
numerous one, includes several snistas af dis-
tinction

', among them M GcEBlH. (of lh* Fnaeh
Guides) M. Lelocf. (of the Belgiao OuiUs,)
Herr Rbichart, (of the Conservatoire of Bmu-
sels,) Herr Nabisb. (of the Boyal Chapel of th*

King of Saxony.) Sig. UARTiiri. (af MilaJa,) sad
Herr K(NIo. Tbe repertory of miuic eootanied
several of M. JuLLIEif's well kootro eoespositioaa,
of which the ' Zouaves Pa* de CoBr**.' * La Kom
et la Violetle.' and 'Tbe Allied A.nniM Qas.
drille,' received much applanse Tbe entertaia
meat conoladed with the siege of Sobasupat,
which was '

progressing satisfactorily.'
"

BUSINESS NOTlCtS
THOtTBAKDB OF AGUB StrrPTEEES TEA.KLT

ase Frver tmc Afne rvneate*. with'va*. fcoi^ that %a
then rtrtngtb IB owingkoamenlc.qoiBiae nureory. or .4ter
dradST pnisoitt which thfm^ tbey often '

^re&k the eh* "

for B Bbori tiiua, are sare to Sf the f aAalira of tbcka*
DiBladi.c that cm>e only **tli life.

But tbe wonderfal eOiiaer of "KROVCS' rC*CB
ND AOtn CtTRB OR AISTHIOTB TO HAL.S.Ua.''

isrqTTbled on'<T by its siaga^ar im^^cencA: aad ia pravf
of this rh^ certificate of the mnst ce1brated c^ssiK la t^
Uilte<l 6tat8, JA9C R CHaroK, M. D., is .^H ta

every bottle.

OEOVGE R. BATES, Wholenle Asaatf. Ko. ISWiter-
st

, and for sale by C H RIRG. C. V. CLieEXaKR a
CO ,and dm^^uti; giaerBj^T

RICH a CO "S SALAMAHDEB SATES WTU>EB*S
Patent, with B^ch'i improreioeat Depot Re U6 Wster-st.,
Ne-Vo,k
Dnnrs tbe luct tlurten rears tkeae alisehKr* tooa tm^mim Brcid,.iit>l firea oae baii4r..4 and uarte a^i time*, s^a

h- Te fully p^iB^aired tbeir rt^ontBtioii a fire-woof artwU.
A luge assoTtmenl, with or wiltattt rewtsi Tunt T

for B&le a: ibe I>ep.',t

Tb* Babarriaen aje the to'.e Proy-ietori trf ]

oently pateated
LA BELLS" LOCK

w^iich, from it* ofWBtractiPn and fiaiik. is

glar-proef, and less lii.ble to ^ eat of orAtt thaa ^aat
loc. t DOW m ni e . STB a RNS k MARVTIf,

Tbe oal* oakerf of Salamaafier Safes ooi&hiaiaf WtUer-a
and Rich's Patents. ^
AUCTION SALE OF OIJOICE Ol D BRA<n>IW,

Wires, kc a Hioh Cost. ALBERT ft '!IC'>I.4T
wfll sell THIS DAY, (Tn^sday, Aof 7 ) at U o'oUKk,
ai hiBta'e^oonis, Nf> 11 Broad st .an ^rteesire vanrt? of
STJiMrrb braid es wiitee c'aret^, Sc. b^ac the eatira s^et.
of nne of onr fl ,t imooriiDg br.utet and an. in a nare stat-,
as <bey a*e In l>e sold in onraal pcbaxe as la^-ws ad
dehreTed trooi the U S Booded Warehoose htt sUa
offers uaoenal InSo'^isent*. and wr rrenmmer.d all yartias
that are de,.irrar of parchaslDir 6ne liqoof. to attend tU>
sa e All the p-^t are lo be soll wi hont reispre, a4
eriry artT e warrnifd as repre.mited o^ th c\t\lnr
For eill deachptioD we refer to tbe adrertiseiaeal of Mr.
MCOLAT la aiother colnma.

HEBRmO'S PATBNT rHAMPIO mil PtOor
eafea, nith Hall's PateM PnwHer.Pmar trks. tie sa^e
thet wa-e larajd^d caaratetaed^ls at th World's l^alr
Labdoa.tUl.aae the World's ratr, Ittw Tark. 114 airi
ISM. aao this 11 khs lock, and the oalt sow4r.r*of laeh.
that raeelvae aiiia<^al ai tha Los'loa Wnrid'< Kair, tkoark
others srats on exhibi.ioa atid ao advartised at " Worths
rslrLneVs." Th< >ul>.r>lbe' aad ihair artels ratkaaalr
^<r^^t an'hrr asd tn irak e asd sail ui Pataal Cfcaair

^

Safii -iib Hall's Fslaai Powinr^rsofLaekt

lWattr>M Ns*.Y*rQ'tn B'oek, Ktw 13t. I9f asd 1 rtitt.

s'^'A'h'f^smtiri^saWTLDrH'f PATKi
tVt he.' >ATErtf Pi

LOCKI.
_ TH SMT Fiii-racior m t ti wesit
ntsnft<s thai ma aatrssil tha pnts a-iiaLla IMtai
*'(la> Pan LoBioa DtpM No tit Wae.u a

wsii, ^ sw-f (>rk . ^, o wtt^ni k o6 ,

Piusuaa sal KaaUaotai*?

""TX IMSnn s, a fiTCH AUTHOR or
Tpt.ii i CjasnnBVoa

"
f^ttot Ko nt _^ _j

B)(>a*<< M* sKsd rs'iaf 'o thoe* who ha>s a ttlnv^, <
who ksv nllei i bs bat(IM b< us aiwMa stink ate-
Itnn, mra)saas of ihs lusts or throitt t)(>ea daiu aaa-
dais eieepisO ) ( om I >s I o'eloeV Trsats soywlaita^.
Mthmt, (ba>i*sof ihehaait. tan all tkroaie oiaasas
miilas ted font'e* ''i>iisijUaCir^ bt* Dr I g rlrOfl
la tlwssk alhaiae, a< * is ae tf*K ebswhsra. Isav^.
hiior o>hemiM M< ae < way 0' -atari as wMh k< a, as tsihas-
iiiil to hail fioio hit caps rw etStr palissiH la hns

TO STRAW BONNtT CSaUBRS - *Bi "^W
Srtpared

to s>'ow a itrre sac oetp)aie s&aortaiaat of ta*
aft stTlaaf Straw BoaaiU <ioB>isnK(,laiian. ardu rW-

'tncf P3(.le, tT.^Uin Dua^tab e sad spMi Kraw S^aa
a^ r'f which are of ODT own m.anmolara, aod wUt ba saw
at the lowest mark til pne.a bv thf c*aa.

A LELAVP a CO , No Itl Poarl.L

KNOX ON THE HAT -KNOX H \a MVi A
^. btbi< this Sumoitr. and now be bt. bttt^owte as fsniitr
ff bousfhold words ic thf hearts of ibe Hat wariis o^blsc
Fort* v^ri.tidS of Hnrrintr bats.friia "wo -Hi I'nes Qtw*'^
TT y be fouttO antftifcl el No 2t?Bn>*i*waT corasr af rel-
tor.*t , ci No. 533 Br adTt-ay . Try one .

PARI Gvsi AT FEDurrr p>.irE<;.-THt: "UBacai-
bt r& e-e trt-n- selling l-nrted Bwtsm :ti is worth * ,

rick

^;.t n^-le tl iiB'.^ Cl.tntz (oi.iT!, ir 'a. , s* a.td 4* ; ti'hSatia
P'a:dPiL(C p'e C:3Ih(i tit 5 .. thtt r-.t In i., ,^ r*rr lla

porjai:-. E H LEaCE V KH a CT .

No 3I7Bro-v3ar J

"TLTTLB's"MPOaiUM
or

ERai'-"=h, FrtjDca, German arx fLo^er.-xL

r^-NCY GOODS, Kr. Vi:LTir> A^'' TOTS
No 3a 8rw^wr

FWBROjrEt!Tr= AT A GKEAT S AC fcrFICE -WB
Til I pen THIS lv:OK.IN"li stioihT '.Tff Poci <

nj*
FrrbrodoTrd Cl'ar... Uooet HnndSe-ehieta, Buds.
Flou-rTir... IBT .~,' u.r^.'D- pert MueLni, *!:., wbica

v:ll Im- sol. at h f ih'TT r, u.
I h ..FAEFr ^'ETi ^ CO. .

N..3: Broadway.

B.\Tri'FLOF'.=. AIt< DiE-THF. ORIOia'Al. TH
K.'.,il)'. . Ih iLlVilib'e-Ihe vlmtraUn of lb* cn'K^l 'b*

ei TV o: :n ;ta^o:t True u> Nature w-.lbot:' the '''
"JiafT

to hit:' or stir. aD.^ tn noi:- reran iVf evi: eff-cu ''f b*
D,eB Mhd^ eri. eoM nr firrlie '. i>o ^ n^I^^Te roucij.)

BArCHELOB'S Vt'iB Fact-ry -c . a33 Bntaivay.

BATCHFLOR'S V5TC/S. TOVPEKS a." -~U^ ^*i
pett end ifrisl rostplete .^trrV ir, Aroe-ira irT. afactntoa

-lit all thl; inior,.THT, ii' ..f K tears '^~^f '<"".! r.aro

rai es iife. BAtOHFLO'.'.'! MO'ntVIA rnEiW-Sti
.il liovtiiat aniD-ir ratr eni" >>" l*' '^i'b

ban
Mannfitctor^d md so d by BATCHKI.OK. SS? B'oadi.ar

DEFIANCK fALlMA-DER SAFEv-BIBKRT St

PArmCK i 'he o'e minofiturei ir. tSe t ..itai S'l" t

*onboTe cetebretfd Ssfi*. tntl I'B eel o 11eri>tt>o'OeBait<-e

loclt s sod crose bu s D,j>.tNo 1J2 Poarl-st. Oiiadoaf be-

lot*- Maiden iane.

MOURi^lbG GOODS Jnia recoit-ed f-ons ani^iioa.
fiae

Bla^k BsrofOB, Grenndines L.swas CaatoB Crapes. !>

Beget, ^r'ks t rape Shawls. Orenaaine do, Carhme.a oa.

AJpacra.
"""L^^^^p-aglrtR t CO . No 347 Broadly.

WILKIN'S AMIELET -DR KLl lOTT"' (^^2^
lilt iit,>*ion-iarmptliresnte<l > ""*' "T^KEL -

een-e, and c eaiet- tbe hair. Price Moeota P-'idb'Ll'^'^
irC CO.aidDrorji'iiasenerally M W Lai.''. ""

44Maideti-Laue, New-Yoi k.

PFINrED MliSLINS AT O ^8 YAFD-*
H^

LEAD1EATER t CO. No 3" BC'J,'^t'n0
Lef.iia'd.st . will open on MONDSV 610"^^^
^a^e office P::ni,-d Lawnr. e' 6d p y"a. W""
last colo 6 ^^^
KID OI.OVir.S' Kip '^LOVES-WE^

WILLOPtV
THIS MOB" INC an itr- I'-ITt I'" "f '.. r

'J^ --^
Glove? h> Y r','U,^:'.*;-'"t1.^r'^fa"*

y OOKING OLA>!6F.S. FOR THE FALL TRADJ; *T

J^. .,, wir" belot- |/ait.haint elBe-h.re.
.,D-. u! jnb

"^-^^chXsim. KlVa'I*"'!<'0 ,

''i ] l3 LT:%Cibd!.-e*-

L. *.... t,aaa-.-f.t idS&s&alHiteidU^^
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a^ Keto-j^ork Slails ^imt0/ Ciit0^ag,^ ^ttgttdt 7, 1855

About 2i o'cJoA yftdf afternoon, t^^o
men, who were fiahing iMr the moiith of Gaooer's
Bon, ducovered the body afafvmsle lyiog uuon
her face io the mod upon the boin.m of thn crenlt,

Tbej Ued tbe body to abow lying naf. and OS :er
CuEBKT rabaeqaently removed it to a coa! whirfm (be TiciDity.
Corotec DLATAPwag nt <or, and up^n his

^isJ had the rfTna'n< takfn to 'he Eighteenth
Wart otatioo'hoiiae. whei-e a Jurv w-is sumrnoned
"^ 'Oljueat was conmueni^H Upon eiamioing

tbp body it wi< fonnd that three wounds h^d heen
^JlwOtoq in the thmat. Two wer*' slight superficial
f!iw, while iht- third anH fain[ wruuQfi, wa< caaaed
by the throat of a srnall in-rrinnent prohahlv a

'penknife which had pfiterfd nbout four inches,

sereriog one of the carotid arteries, aad without
tdont^t causing f^enth.

The Tictim waa avidently Gernoan. She was
bot twenty-five yetrs of a^e. had dark hair, and

was ahoat fire feet aii iuches in he'^ht. Her fea-
tiirea were good and she was heautifully for'n<^d.

She was dreased in a dark delaine dms*, wi'h a
TOW of faucy ha tons down the from of the body.
She had on lace under sl>-i-v,-9 stockings, bltok

lasting gaiters, ar rings and oomnion enam-iled

breaktvis t e la'ter repr<">> niing two female fig-
ure*. In the pockets of the dress were two pair.i

of old giorea, one uair <>f hich ware light kid, and
tbe other pair liale-thread. two nocket handker-
chiefs, ft spinll comh. .ani a German Lutheran

pocket (tMer-hook. U,ji>n the fly-leif of the lat-

tey waa the following written wirh pencil in Ger-
maii: "Miorasl Albi5cht. from Kuenz')%ch,
mfttiedthe IQthJiUy. 1855." Upna the chemise,
and one of the pocket handkerc iefs. were the in-

itials
" S. T. S.." or '

S. S T ," co(utiinpd in a

ironagram. It was the ojinion of the phvsi'^iina.

who examined the body, that the wounds had been

inflicted quite rfcentiy The following evidence
waa elicited before the Coroner'n Jtuy :

O W. (.rry, wiir,i : I im a'l offlo T of theEUh-
teeiti Wan) Polite ; I was aitnrtlng at the ooraer of

Qnaao sad Vl^n*la strett* ; tny attention was o illed to

a r^mala who bftfl been f>uDd In the erfl.ia with her
th'Oal atM I I want to tbe p 't and fiiaail t large crowd
there, aaS the body of the wotn in 'i^d to a oatai b<%at :

I VBtM the body anS laid iioti the Lehigh Compioy's
Wbait
Jfie*al ttrnkorfftr, sworn : I wta lIshiDg this trle^

noon and saw a sira* boQust on tU* buitoin of the

oitek t n>anil an eiainlnail m tn i n was on a wumam
I ih aabt aha hail been ilrawii>!<l and I tied her to a
Oixalbeal
Jttf^h Gi'titK tettin'^il that he m\\ with the last

WIIB' i t' lit' liB<i' of tbe diteovfry of tbe body ; the
laUaf wta lylB* unon iin tags . I luruod thi itoly over
tad wiabad tha mud I1h>m tnn iii<iti , 1 nsard sotnabsdy
ai Ikat ikay heard " manlcr " erttd tba Bigat 6iy>rt :

AtAH kraw wtt 1 1 aard <> a
JW If, Baim, swim: I y>lt>rday aaw a woman

go an buar4 a saaal boat tbat wai lying aaar lbs pal
wharathabod) w>a ibiitidi I dant inisa dattaaiad waa
the waaiait I the woman was i)u<(rrlin( with a mtn i

Ibfv avt'kt Bi>liah t dotit kno witat ihay I4li>

Xattr M<shii#, aw" n ! Atium s) o'olitsk ytaierdty
ftrMi Ut a w mtii >n thai netittborhdod i abt)

NaMiMad tka daaaaaa<i, bat I du nat ihluk tt waa bar ;

thtwwaM WMq9arr<llt>i wiib am<ii! batwaas mid-
aigkt laai ntghi aud t o'tsiuek tma morolnt, I b^ard a

graat aaratatiu eum^ fhiiu tb* duMiioa o( tba apsi In
wkteb tka bod) <> Ibnnd
Th laquaat waa hare adjourned oTr until 8

o'eluvk tbia evaalog <o anabi Dr. 8. P. BnawN
and J, R- Ood to iniik a p<>i mnrtetti exit nina-

ti<n Thebod>*'a been retnuvftl lo the Green.
liiiM, TVe aiiblr ei-u'vd sreat ajtoitemem in

' tka old Diatriot Ol Kanaing'nn, and many aurtniaea

ai tfloal ooniieraiiig the lU dd and ua victim,

The laltar ia unknown

Corya ( a OaMo Panad ta tka lee Tweaty
Yeata atiar Death.

Wnm Iks Btljn iYaHtcript.
Your coluiuna on Mtxinay ountdined a par-

agraph from the Qazttte de Lausanne, informing
tia that the body of Jacquls biLXiT, one of the
earlioat and moat celebrated of (Vlpine guides of

CoaiDouniz, lost twentv yeais since, had recently
been disoorered 'in the broken up ice which
forms the arch of Arveron, siiil buried in its frozen
tomb." This mut have been a gre^d event for the

Chamoonians, and ata tofianre interest, perhaps,
than many of your readera would saspoct.
Tbe exhume,! thtdv <>( tneir popiiia' old friend

the fami'Oa guide of SiUcsubb in 1788 was re-

ceived, we told, wirh every demiQSiration of
hooor and respect, anrt noth>ng. I dare sav, since
the furore created by Albsrt Smith's party has
so excited the vilUsers resident U'ide. the shadow
of what Mr. Choatb. in his brilliant oratory,
charaetertxed aa '* a culmioation of gtandcur ua-
inarehed on earth."

iturray*t Hand Book of Swifzfrland and Savoy
infoims that '' Jacques Bal.maT, the most daring,
.skilUtil experienced i>l the guides wax tbe first who
m,de the ascent of Mount Blanc. When he dis-

appeared IB 1835 he waa 70 years old. He went
out with a hunter of Val'iraine to chase the cha*

aioia, parted from him neat the Pic du Midi, having
proposed an accent which the ofter deemed dan-

g^Ion^ i but potir Jacquiss was frtim his youth
a gold.finder. whe believed th^t it would oe possi-
ble to become iicti by suon a discovery. He al-

ways preft-ned to follow t^iis phtntasy rather than
act as xuide, am he paid for it the forfeit, of his

life, foe spot from which he fell over the preci-

pices
of the Mortine, is known, but to recover the

bodv was cobsidced impussible.''

This was penned ten vears ^ince, and twenty
from the date of his loss his body is found at the
mouth of tbe Gla'-ier, the * Merde Gtaoe," in a
moat perfect state of preserviitioii, nt a point many
ft-et below the line of vegetation, and the immedi-
ate vicinity of cultivated fields The source of

the river Aivenion u in this glaoier, and the ar'h

is ai its axtreme point into the valley whence the

rivfr emptit-8 itself.

Here are continually deposited the debris of the

tnountafb tides, borne onward m the imperceptibly
slnggi-h conrre ot this great sea of ice ; and here,

preserved from the decaying band of time, the

tearing effects of avalanches, and tbe attrition of
such a subterranean journey, at this late hour has
come forth tbe corpse of poor JaCQUUs,

I have no data at hand to determine the distance
traversed and descended by th b'ldy during this

score of years, but recoHeotiODs of lime consumed
in a pedestrian excursion in the vicinity of the

catastrophe incline, me to be iev it from two to fire

miles Here is an item in tbe philosophv of gla-
ciers, aad a remarkable illustration of the theory of
their mi^ility. The bodv was literally enj:ulfed
in aolid ice at the end, and reappeared at the other.

KaHota.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

or Keoaina'a (vaaaiaii ^n so via. itaa. -A
octoD raaindv ot SO rears' ii^acoiaa a tan* andsnaatly otua

tar Barns 8ort, Boils, and alt axtama mjOnaa t raoom-
aadad by [>hriteiau Solil ay all Imniits m the Daltati

tataa A B ap sAND", C CLrOKENlCB k CO.,
C.H. BIHO, Naw-VtTk I

vw B giFiBBR, JOHN Oil,
BXBT k CO., Philadalubia, asiI RConiNO h CO., Pro-
wlalan, Boatoa. ^___
1^ Vr JkM MeCllnteck'a Asthma and Wheop-

lasCaagk Memedy aivgaimtBtiliataraUgi aadipwl-
lly om AfthBia, W>hooi>ii.( Couth, C<oup, ke Thju-
s<ads Bf ehlld sa ar bdinf onrsd fvfrr ilsy bj IhU hrm-
Uaaaad Aotna) remrdy Diascribal bj one of thi aiotl
>eiBl flo Bn In tba Uaiiod Sialsi. 8>ld by A. CU8MMAN'
k CO., Mo.M Broadway

of Tkaaaaatf Fiswera For baatirytii
*a eoaiplaxltB aad araaioanaa aU can, punplsa or ftaeklat
(torn tha tana rETKlDUaBCn irraalilui-Miaara. New
Tarki fertala bjO. H BINb, Broadway, and all dnigiiata.

NOBLX fc MRCKLGM,
Broisn, n 13 Oreaa ioli Itt.

_i^ Adfaaeea Nada ea Ciaatry drafts and (5hocVt
lllrati!i Furttoa'ar vtnnuoD nam toooUactioni Land
wairaati aaaied at tbr h ine-t Market prioa.

. BCFSSSHCliS
Merohaato' Eichuin Sanll
Oca n baab .

New- York Eicbanfe Bank.

tJKI? A? .*^* eaatta.-lifr. Ziiitor of iht-jMUt
4I2k Vk. "">a";I><Tt of .he Heya i o/ tka Vmr-

jo"?T,n aii^
objjiied ooir.rt Ktooiitin the colaimu of

tta. ifTc^S.'ir*?'!^* r^""- E'i"'"-- Vour reporters, in

ItLSJ^ih.^f.'"" '''" ?"" "' '> SKlfUa at this

w;ss;s?i:s^-^ire5\-VArciS'U^n^;tFi\''o

amittat of wy, lo i eAay th. eipens.. fl? ,h^^"ia*.wd ta iha saeOM^l compati.o.,, ."i,' i^t^ '"i\^!

eiiiaf ctadtt dua Mr. Barton was'o onyort* ntu iho -
'"' 'ka Clnb aod U. parsaeal friends at hi. oo mS .Sn

-!J2?''*."T''" deltviad by the Committee "> on^ of .v,

5|EjJJof'heClBb,
to be praeentod u> the Tictom in ihj

TH VISITOB8 OP TWB PAVIUOX HnrF.'.

.OL!l Oo^-, Auf 4, IhSS

OrklaeabetHta, WkenlekCRles. Ice., eu be
nicMTved with their natural c-dw ead fl*Tr by Sr tj

A r r s
PATENT CaV8.wUahaMtaai.yopt.Bed orob>s<< "th.
out hta^iig.bT nmpljiaiaiagasntxw. Full diiociiunsfor

prpFervin^ ill be rivra with the cans. .

An the geanine 8aU-8aaUnr Can. have oast m the cap
"ptaff. Patent." WELUS k PHOVnir
, Bole Pnpiietors. No 321 Pe.rl-st ncAT FranBlin-tqaa'-e,

VE^ TILATLNO WABEHUil.il': .-vo 37i B Way rne
c bonton'B WtB'WI>0 AND

.. , .,, -^BEHuii.ii': yo 37i B Tiday i^ne

spioial altentJoD of the t.ad' nd ntliors 'S invite' to onr ..

tmtofitot 1
.,.r,r,

everr variety
fit naces_ r^rpes

heatinr Afd ventilaiint apDirotns. CO ron.i ne
I of toS latest ent most soprorfd .alenijof

... -... .,PRes, .eaistMB. ront-la
r;.

"
""l'"!' 'Ir.i'!

sizes of BoyntOL's pat-tnt elf-cle'inir 'orn-e -an entirely

ntw article, worthy the atten'inn of those intertsteo.

W Fancy Vooda lor Urussi>ts' Saiea. -Trarfh,

nail and Wr brushoe. oimos, t-nnin Pttr.:ui, L^w s

jrnwi. WinOFor np Fa>ii.a WJlonno ind ev-err M-ocie

vlapied toDruSBists' tet,,, f r sl,
i>J

TrpDO'ierB No 1IS3 Broadway.

IBEADWELLS BAKtlBY.
Nu. GO Oaroiine-Bt.

CTA Meetlns of (be Western Farm LnAsne

D.^Y ETENlNG, Aog. 7, atSo'cloolt. Kvwy mauhor n
r*q'ieBted to be preeeLt.

PERSONAL.
IF 3fR. J*MES GABUIPf-WhowM VSt. Lon

in Ma>, iBfil. aiitl afterwnrds at St, Pau '* Mlnn-aota, wi'l
Ffl- d h sar'riveM rfio'call oa Messr*. J ^O. HlOiilva t
CO . ^Ol' 358n<)37 FnT7 8t , New-Yon, he w.il hoir of
aometbLi l^ to bis adrantage

MATHTMOIVIAL.

Mi*!
RiMONi aL, An edaca'ed 'oung R^entiemw,

he-tithy fHif looliinK, of ttiw hi(fhi*t riio^cf"iitity una
soc.a p^ itiro, d*tireg 'o foroi rhe acqi < otance of % youDg
Indi wih a *(ew to matr raony ''he n>n* h*Te paca' pflr-
8 r hi atci action*, istnllieQ e d 'irestic hahita, a b D'I Keart.
Hr d en urpxcfpt orable reputa'ion : -no other wealth than
^e^ lovpi a' d tiffecMons is dpiin>d siichaone wiU rr.r.e'se
ih*- > indent ('evi>tion ar o be bo ce tenflorW and hnp-ii-v
ft orr thfl p*'hwfcy 01 lifW. Any foramnniiaMon Rdd'>*8ea
to IN QUTURT*. and i-it at the ofBo of this p4^^ will be
held ucredly confidential, and meet a prompt rotp toee.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
MEmOIBB OF JAMES GORDOlf BEXNCTT

A.^l> U18 iimss.
PUBLICATION DAT AMNOnNCEO.

The delay in tht pubHration of the abore anxiously ei-

pcctfd BiofTtphical WoTk.ba* beenoanaed iiolely by the
recefity of prei>arir.g for the preia a aecond lar^ edition,
which wlL now triable the piiblishfrs loissue the work on

SATtBDAT.AUO 11

lofcee'egrant To'nme of 488 pffe. embelliahed with a
fine mEdallion portrait or Mr. Bt)uett. Prl'-e $125

STRIiNGER b TOWNSENO. PnbUUeTB,
No 222 Broadway.

N. P.Orden should b*' forwarded without delay, to se-
rre a prompt supply. Circulars fuinif-hed on appllration.

WANTED.
SITTJATIOJIS

WANTBO St two Pm-estantroim
nmea, in Citj or C^u t.r\ ; one w aid * as ea-

sral h< Qips,rvant ; is a pood plsio c^ok and ftTncileat
vashTSiidi onet ; makes ^'lod if. ad e.vl ran mils, the
othsr wi uld go as rhamhermsid and faitrf i tr nursR satj
stamttitss In lilth she Is Itili; oii(ni>''tDnt : thujr ar well
re onmiudtd Appi)' No, 371 Bonorr, tbis ilar or to
morti.w.

ITfAttON WAi<ITD- B'lrse "and "chTraSer-
' mUhl iMr ft HtsKt vrMIH* ll nt ttAt- Va .hitia i

|| ^ tlVftl D ftitts BB-nB.ai^ (%" I U^ff UM'^P ftnu Ctl\in-Hjr

mwdijVMiMKtyomiggiH.jaf udvhibitB: ii i ni d ftio

?e*PTBDd
ftgtwid hiniiw Pan w-iih B'1 l-n\ f>tr * "imi't

mlly.of aafitfl wtihltirhl Snn^ftwork Hm eico-i'*nnt Ctty
rftfteTi'ttre, Wtr?<t R ft m mih in he f^l^v. of w-\w\\\ hr\Y-tt ho

mPKtngftnd renk'ftffbiiHt^r. CftU w wad to No ir iart
i-Utt rtfrn.ffohi 'no T.

SirrftTfON WANTRD-Fer w^or*! Kft*iUhle

Tth hT , tipft*9Sd it, rht wtrflB%*tif *ll KttpeHftbittn

From thf ,Vrto- Fort Independ'nt.
"
AdiDlrable, MaHjoabie and vastN attractive "

A VIJSIT to IBLE CvMP BEFORE SEBAS-
TO'Oc.

BY HKHARD C M'OOHMICK JR . OF ^^V^ YORK.
1 vol. 12ino. EleenntlT il uatiated.

D APPLETON & CO , PtibUsheri.
Nos 346 and 3 18 Broadway.

EW LAW BOOR.
BOWAAD'S COUKI Of APPEALS GASES.

By Nathan Howajid, Jr. CounaeJor at Law,
For aaJe by JOHW J. DIOSST k CO. No 1 Nassan-rt.

VsILT.rAM HOWTTT'S
NEW WORK ON AUSTRALIA.

In ZtuIs., l6nio. Ot lh 'rice S2.

L&N1>, LAdJR A.SO UOuD;
Ob, TWO YVARt* \S VICTORIA:

VIVH VISITS TO 8TDNBY AND VAM DiCMBN'S L iNP
BY WM. HOWITT.

Author of " Vimiato Rem^rkabln ^lace." &c.
fVom th' London Ath.^nigum

"'Lcrfl, Labor and Go d '

la gond, fresh and reliible
bo* k, full o* ofiRi. al p ciurpti and s-mnd adri'm. Oar
authoi> treLgth heu in a fresh a'.d heirt. apatec atinn of
BOture ofroBi.Tjmeaidnf rhificrer H'S b tk c msit5 i.f

ifrif 8 ef excellent un-pictur*'i in which we sea the very
foim and piesinc+ er Aiutralian life

"

From th' London Examiner.
"This book of Mr H twitt'i, (ciriuit tne most recent tipe-

ri'rceif a well practiced obeerver an'1 a gentlecnna, will
be t'f undotibtedlj Bif at aao imi ortHUt ht-Ip ta all who wish
to know, with'tut (EcfruiBe, how matter* at the ^nld niff? n?*
reill> Itok. Mr Ho*itt, ^eeiLB eTnTthlnnf f otn a good
point of view and having been anmirab'v '^duinted t'l ob-
RtTve in jinoh a field wm muit thin . ftrep"rter ivho onTh". to
be t-uB-ed muah. H r b ok ia capital reading ^rrtiphic anJ
eotcttainii g in tbe ex'renin

"

^offl thp. fiondon Pre**
" Wp hnve ynt had no vo k deecriptive of Vir.tnrii since

th toid diKrovphan at all compareole to 'hi |iiirnt*l ^7
Mr Ha*itt It * a t-<ithfiil ie onl nf per^nn*' oH'trvati iQ

and t-iperl^Bca dattbg hie two jchtb teRidfoce io 'h^U

Solory.
vrrtti^ii vii'h puin'. tiirur, Bhd that talatit for nattiral

pB-rioMt* wliich M- Ho*it' ib wpU ktn>n 10 DiHib m;
bittUhr*Ki Mttpltcity, and M much m[nttkneii fttthe
B'' pp ittiH]ffh -Mrhthi author piiOtB aro, m I nri,

rvidly ff't J\iert vftbt-R^rnnur evm; *hll hi witulfirinM
Bid a vfptu ra, frnm their cotitiBuitl noveUf aiid ftr^blo

na'iiy.'l I ti^li n->>it)un t>ui a^umUvth and nUtt aiir tvm-
bavblppftt hia R'tlMhpi ftn tU B'MtitRm (tte^ed

h the M^^ritt *t&ip and unpva'\t>lt>d ittduatrialp^nctMa
of ViHv'Ma thr^^f volum*1vp full f\d ^itT in^trm^U'^B,

EDWABn P. RVnn. No. Ana rt .up ttmrii,Ne#- Vork.

SIII'ATION WAN rBD=i WA Um*t>f r9fltfth a
_ P'Oteitapi rii; tao on Jn t\ e'*ti'' Unntirwi #*iUa
uedf'rtike lite flB Mfthf *nd p'\ftfHhitrw.v'>t ,Mn^ftrti\na
nmint lie ; h th*r wfVM'a nBd Mk*> nhatHnei wTk nai;!

vfwtitt, QreU)imbrwf) k ftoJ wUtme ^onblll >tmt\ tttitxe

e*Mii|iY Cii utar aq^fesuNa, nalaftTMwtniBHhftd
8\h'*ta..(84&UHomie ) a

iJITfTATIO^^t WANTKO-a?^ htvkttnuK ^^'> tn ,

iwuhi Bju seneiftl Coi\ irp he*t af ^ft'reaee fr'i
|

evtial of my laiitewpiCTt|i aa 'o worVmanahi^, 'nd'tat y
Md ohiiei,v Ha n^ f\hjHrtiMi8 to r to a f nnrt < the

eo"nti\, piQ^idtatr it ii heaUnj AOdrem R. W , bUek>
lujtK No iMVaieJi'ii .New fork

SnVATIOBI wTNTEI>-Toooomp\ny fanaih to

Fa* land or I ) Bov par uf 1Cuw>p. by a reatwon^'e
mui^vudan wi'h the h.ffheKt tHsiimona I a to capacity
tu a&y kr d of doaeaUc wo'k aohilftv, hnneit* and tt'ui*
tinii lodutT. Pltaso app'y fbr one weik at No 103 7ih av.,
Dei r S3d bt ,

SITUATION WA^VTKD-BfT thoroughW eTperi-
eLrpd wonihn wi'line, resreri.b'e. hmhh rennm nflnl*

ed anfl not afraid to work, a> ftrot clasn cook ; i" a lo-^rmr
waahor and T'aier, nia*- 68 e3c'l-nt jT^ad and biscuit &o.
To be Been fnr two ^ays at No 10 TilUiy St., near Faltuu-
Bi , fiiooklyn

SlTtJAlION
WA.*^TED Bf an Inluirtrtoaa tidy

jtif) tn di Kcnenil heQRewo'k : ib a r lod c n and na-
i er and fl 5I inif ws.lie and irQHr : c in tive iho bf-^t of
Ci'v Ttffjejirp, and would have |io rjecMon to v lachort liia-

tapc in the country. Please c*ll at No. Ii Rivio^tun-Bt.,
two days.

SITUATION
WANTED-Bi a rBpeo'ahle ymnf

*nnian
;
she is a po<>'l c Kik, wasliPT and irrmcr. aR'l an

(-xcei'ent baJfT ;
wonld do th (T'-nfiral hous"* '>rk of a

small fami'y. or chao bfrwOTk, and aituisl io washing and
i'oniiiii ; hai ibe b at of City lefercnce. CaU at Jto. 244
9th-it., lor two dajt, Ist floor.

CilTTTATTON WAftTEO-Anrl wiuld loan h-r'e'u
^ploTer $500 A >onng man, am Ansercai mechan c,
won d llUe asituation in r-n** nTliB fnllnwiiif ''ad'n ; -oir-
p^Titer, painter, cahmet m^ker, pianofbrtfl make*-, or as
taUnnan in ai.y ruBpecrihip husi'-e-fH O i 'd refL'reace

given Addle^BE. D
, New-York Tim'toSice.

HI 0R rOR TtiV MUMMBR.
ARK YOU OOINO 10 IHB OOUNTAY!

DO Y0T7 RIMaIn IN TOWIft .
The fhUow^M tt^ tvndl

itt'f
4I<vt B^okit An wU utvTtd

. an<ffi nfl'treift*r MftT#H\sftd sutflWM RuablM ,, \

"
>mft>>j4f*B t tftemery era WeeaftB*! Ul*

)*t>1>utMr,,
M >f**ii CfthB iLof^S Ahp-d , . ,

M t rhfrnthtV* 8"tM, Of flU*rwM*
Bfln*m''> Ahrl,ntn>t ftwt,. ,

'h*Uifl W*iO' Ttw'* En*e'*ftiBmeiit.
He uiVt Dj?n.foavhe Diwi "f a *tJBeiila',
Mr Wilnff* Ms C5fup'>h^ae(i itfjfj.MwjwawM .,

The ^('wllh*l]rt M M* 0Hk2'*'m\iR ,

Jark Po^niPBi* "a? IViwix Kt . .,

3V riEHRY Pnhiwher, Vo UftNtWiau-it..
And tia mle by all booKwltera ft(d otwa tyrenta

Copiea aant by miul pot paW op reeei^t of onoa

ALASAN-iCS
FOft 180ft.-The iuho-ih*r ia now

Mpnar>d to p'int fur bo< ksHMera, dmniiU, raemhtnti
Mid otbpra hi* ee:thrMe1 HUTCHINS' IvfHKOVEO
FkMV Y A^D VaPMERS' AI.MAVAO for 18W,
>ryqu itrv, from W' ti. 5 OW in 00*>nr 'JO.ftOOcnpiea, oan

he npi^<lied wi h ihe imprint <1Q the tltl ptfe, aud tUvn'.
t B<<n^tni on tho luiit pagt of the perfaon or firm orderlof
then)

/> copv of the Almanac will be lent. to any addreii re-

qticstea for eiami' ntion P^ h uhfd by
SAUUEL HAVNOR, No 76 Bowery.

BOAKDING.

SITt'ATION WANE1> By a 7ery cimuflt^t. waU
rPCfn'mPD ed yoapK woman ; in * fi'^t rate la-indro-t I

md plaiD atwer, or to do nh mbo'work and waitinir. No I

objec or. to grj to 'he roiin'r^ Best of reco umoLcHt.oa
Can be given. Call at No 261 Bowery.

^IIUt^TI*)?! WAITED As an f-xperieaned quttc
'

C^and 8eBn]tTethy a respectable woman -a widoar-wli'i
can 'fnd an infant from its birth ; aufi aa chamoeimUl ai^d

Bite', rr i* rhambtrm^irt and laundrpss iy 1 very coiudo-
tentgirl. Call at No. TiSth-av., in the oooa.atore.

WnUATION WANTED -Bv a respectib'o young
^womaii as cook She ]s an eic-.-Uert hikr. and firat ra'o
wBKher and ironer Best of Oitf tefe epce otn b6 ? ven
r^n bt; sppr for two davB If net engaed, at No. 96 West
I9ih-bt , between ath and Tth avs

SITITATION
WAI^TFD By a resoecnu'e womia,

to wnk with a sewin? mach'ti*" Rhr haaeoori na-
caine, and in Wiling tntako work to manuT'icure oither
froTO a s'ore or any one desiring machin se * io^ Address
H K. N.,thu office.

W
SlTCAtlON WANTED As cr>achm\uin a ffonMe-

tban'e faiui'V bv a single man Ts hoaHst, snbor and in-
duf-iriouB, hnd p*r ectiy undemtands the munagtimmit of
bortcB, Apply oraddre'sNo 18 Thames it.

HO WANTS DOMESTIC HELP sli^idT^oly
t" tbe An.criran and Fn eign Empifymeut -ioc e'v

Ph^kr Cooper, Esq PreR*deot offl es N is 13 lod 14
Bibld Hon e, Astor- place, and No 8 Saod^-st

,
Bro -kiyn -

*her^ DO domestics re adonit'ed whooe aood charnctor h is

Out beeo first ascertained by direct c^TRiprndta'^e with
their last oraplnjers Citizens will plpipe not rQietike a
privbtelnieliigri.ce at the bast side uf ti e BtH'e K u*o,
for thf Society's Room', a* the unuth front Farm md
(thpr laborers, mechani p, &c . and fama'e dimeHtics oe wy
bt'ivrdinibe cnuitrv may be obtained at the Soctetr's,
office, Ne 27 Greenwirii-st,

D K TIIOMASQV, Oeneral Agent.

TWO ">iTRT CLERKS W AN^ED^In"a~D y
Goods jobbiig house. None need apolv, but those who

wri'e a raj-id and hbiit* m*^ ban) and n'-e q 11 -pi rdI c irret^l
at figuns. andean give gorvd reforenrea a to hthiis anrl
charac er Swlaylibn nl Address, with Dame ayd refer-
ence, Box I 444 Piist Offi->e.

,^

A CHANCE FOR YOUNi4MKfS.-WanTer),coopTR,
landsmen, carppnti-r-, biank>mit.h^ conks Btiv,tnli

and 1)"B B^ecrfri, (or shipa row fitint AM rlo^hiug
fn nishfd fVir the voyage. Inqnire at tfiH office of tho Onm-
pan? No 87 Wept -at, corner of CeUar, up stairs, opDo-i e
P erNo 14 ^ orih River

^

TO BUBS CARPENTERS.- t respecti'ile
young n,fln who ban Intel* Brrired from ttie old

rounir>,wfo ha* a ^llght ki.owlodgo of the carpt'ntir's
tra/ie; wiphca t- e rt**- wi*h a b-^B' carpenter wh-ro
hn would fiui h hi* trade ; wa<8 no ohji-ot, it he wnuld bi
r(.mortBbly aitiiatan Appl^- or ftdOfeB a aote to No. 63
WiUatt bV, to J LANK.

Tf>OKRKEPRIl~\VANTRD-C\pabl8 of uking
lrhft'enf an* r{ booknbydoati u e-.try. ADplio B\lt

RITTS 6; SHAFKEH, N*. W Murry-iii . "or.of Ohurth,
IiomT tfli 3 o'clock A, M., and6to6P. M ifortffodayi,

'PP ACHBRS.-Two ?onMUdti of the hirUiBiq'inU-
1 flra'lnntweren'MUBnf i.tuatlcni m 'eachorn.-ntie of

thimaAexp'nni.ocd teachtr, thnnthca v odua * DfaSnin-
nry, Would pref-r a Mttiatton towhar Tlio hit nf

iaftrao|lvuu, AddreiB A B Box No, Ul PortUDd Me,

CEIiVANTS.-^'rom fifi^tsn "to "twenty f{rr plwn\er-
k^viit tre want^d doily to Bupplyttindfrnatd at thooflra,No,M8'hHv. one 'Iro' fMHj Tro -"t KmDOBB autin
ffttod ftimalo hblp will flud this oaa of tUc bentomoosla tlie

City ,

CfL^fJif^^'^~^^^'' J^^ CANVASSERV>wA' TKD in rery City -n the Uunn, to dtnooao of
Kidrtur'a Giui RcriJato- aid Ririt* nndnr tho Patent Noaa
bulthoiouith apn affiTit-nl men need app'y to

J. L. DOUGLASS, Pec ottuy. No W Broadway,

1^*
A CHE R WA.NTE D.-Wiintod, a ff^otlerain mm-

J etei 1 to laho oharne of the clana cal deanrimr>at ii a
'

b .oiftir g >-chco\ for bovB a few milea from No*. York Tlie
ergarenieni would commence 10 Septumbor nmt. AdJreu
Box fi .Norwa k, Conn. ,

BOARDINO.-No
raTarick-et

,
St. Joho's Park, gen-

t'on^en arid their wives O' si. gie KtinMemen oau be a -

cf^mirodiiti-d with ro ms in "U to or sipg'e, fnmi"hed or
unfurniBhwi. wi'h full or partial board ha*h-ro m*, ras,
Rc TMb lorwiicu is tbv conveni*int to the busiuoss part of
the City. ptftreic*B rjcharged,

HOaRDiNG nV RROOKLVCV HEIGHTS.-
GeoTUmen nnd thei- WivBB also S.ng'p Onn'leTwn can

bti BrromnHH"a ed with reTm tiipn oj tianBieot Boar l at
No 39 C'si'bTrv-it . corn* r of Willow ; about three min-
utei' walk from the Fulton and Wal'-Bt. Fenies

BOAPr WAITED For ag'nMeman and wife, from
'he IS h f "p'eni'i'r ! if hf'ow Ch'h>1 nt and west

of B'oadwav. B^'t rf rpf. reocPB eiv-n ind required. Ad-
dresf, f')T two dajB J C- F., rimcj OTlce.

PF R MA .- ENT BO AR D-Wa" ted iiiraediaftly
fbr a ^eml'TTun and hi wife, in a pie Mint

e^ghbtrVood. not b:ghf? ihQ 2*^ nor low^r 'h-tn BIp ckn'-
p . a' rt between 4t^' pnd eth-avs. Addreta BO 'RD, a',

ih't oflfire KiBwre: te'Di*. loca'ion, Slc. Unexccptioaiblc
refeienoe given and ret^alred

ELEOANT
PABLORh-With h<d ro^mehan'li^mqiy

fnrniiib'dto let, with or without board
,
ia tbe liou.?e

No 14 leroyplace.

"building MATERIALS.
Ri>lFING SLATE.

PRICES
GREATLY RFDUCEDI-WHT NOT USl

ITt-IT [S CHEAPER. HANDSOMER, MORJ
rURABLE. MORE FIRE PROOF THAN METAL
and can be as rea^iy ctipuhe'"" and laid on

THF BAGLE "LATE nOMPANY,
of CastletoT. Vermont.

INTITE THE ATTENTION Of BUILPEHS, ARCHITECTS, an*
the public ger>er8liy, tntrejrOBEEN AND purple roofin*
PLATE wtich beine mjpe'ioT tj an> bjfhertn qu-in-md il

this ciiuntry they recommend for beaott *trenoth awi
oubabilitt of color, nt fully kqual to thl wklsb
It cau als" be tiaopporttid chrapiy tc any of the statsi
CANADA OB THE W'EeT INDIES
The Company, whil* ciiHiug the attention of the puDlic u

the ai'lclP p'OOTirwJ by then., wnnid remark of SL.vTE roi
ROOFINO PUBPO.tES ID KPneral. that the cheapnesa witl
which it ib produced md lnul nn, i*8 a eat protection ngaina
fires and he heat of the Summer *ith the fact that it neva
rtqaires paintirg. jadtirg a lif*'-timt- wihout rcpairt ren
dcrs it SXJPEFIOa TO ANT OTHER ROOFING MaTEBIAL
1 hey therefore invite all C'Dimifees for the erection c

gnb'ic insmutiouB and pprnnnp bnild'tm first ciaai ra*
dtocee m town or country to tn*e8liEnwe the suhjocl
Trej refer to the OJowine expe'i'-nced slaters for lufoi

mation as to the quahlv of *lie article manafactured V
them, viz :

JOH"^ BRODIF, ^o 627 WaeliinRton Bt., New York
FDWARD CROMMELIN, No 636 WaBhiugtoc-it,

New- Yo k
F % J DUGAN- No 43P Rroome-at . New-York.
THOWA^ LEWIb, No 46 Roae nt., New York
Conimunicatlons aftdres^oi.' to J W KlSSAM Castletoi

Vt.o'toO FURMAN.Jr. a the d'^p
t of the C"Tipanj

No 300 Wefct I3ih-Bt.. New-Tork, wir meet prompt attei

rioD;

LOST AND FOUND.

STOI.EN-From
on ^na'd b ig Ammanooiur!., iu t'lP

nlli t-ivpr, a CHFO^'OMEriCR, ht 3hn lYIonois,
1,516 SDil FLl'TI^ A A rjwE if o' |I0 w.ll bo piiil M
nuf on, Rtvililr iofom mif-n tlut .ball le-d fo 'ho pr vnry
of llif j,i t, on npiKcatum to WAKBiyl AN, CIMUM
C O., Wo UB i v<h-A .

*Qn 'EWABD,-L''t, Iriiiy'i eoauolpd OOI.n
ypOUWA'CH, ImrilLff om No B9t>i-i<i, Io Bth ar. up
rtli-iiv. to v;td-t . ilnwtt BrnartwBV t" XM.iit .down Sil.st
to ftih av tr 1ft 18th- bftwoon Br-i^^dwav and 5'^|.^v.
'

h Kbove ra^md wtU bo paid hj louf Inf tho WAtoh at Ni>.
5Mnh It.

^OR BKWARJP, Lcflliaiirlnt In th water.o'OMt
<}P%tJnf Mpriini. Cinrk ft Rr wn, Maidon Inro, a ffi^ld

Ptrriil>viir ttirh with ablafHitatd inio-ilolialnattaoKd.
J L Moiirf maVpT Vo. I.UM. Appljr to th owner,MAPK BANKS No. I7<:idtti.iit.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.

A"MEBICAlt
llHTITtITr-FARMEHS' CLUB.-

A iPfinar me^Mni will i-e he'd at tbe Ropoiltorv, iVo.
nl Bifadwav.on TUIODAV, Au 7, at ooon Subieft
Mfir^rt QardfnifQ Milk, Butt rand OAf. Rrauj.r8ao
alwa)ii(toiall; weioone. Adinia.ttm free to a t

H MGI'ts, iioeretarjr.

AYOrNS M*M WANTfD-Iaa stati"BrT, that
can loon lils employer 'lora $ano In |3U0, 'or wliioh b i^d

K^or.l] aod foil and wijl bo r.Msa. AdJroti BOOKS,omce or tuispa^r.

WASHI^G. A whJow woman, wbo ii a TBTy eooiwaher aii'i IronM wou'dbslad 'n it the a.luoa
^''^Pi*""''"'. u9"' """- I' '" >f re'ioired. Call atNo 20Ba;a/<->t.,4lhflo'ir, Mrs ArZ

v i. >

HATTI~APPaE?iTUE WANTKO-One wh.,
1 a*oine KTiowieo^o of thp htiiioess. AdUfeii i^hathum

fqaaie Poet Office, name, qoaljficitioua, fee , HATTEft '

IKt,.'* WANTEU At No lit ChnmhorB it., throe
oiart Rirls that understand waiting in a diiin^ rocn

JJone other need applr. A good recommendation required.

MILLIKEH Wanted. A good null'oir as fore-
wnB,8D in a sa'in and to vet bonnet manufa.;tory. Ad-

dren VELVET, thia office.

THBiEF.
'HtlfART AMERICAN BOVS-Wartd

ai tbe Metiopoliian P(.B'-Ofilfe \merlcQa Bible House.
Moat De well acquainted with the City.

~?EPIlSG~w"RrFrS6roS'5oUKi"WANTEDr^
AddteiB R. B. C . , at this office.

OCT' BROADWAY,cOTierofReado-l atMOBSIS
j^O t ^ COHNGRi 'B c&n alwarB be had a g'oat choice
of English, Scotch. German, Freoch and Iriab aerrMita for

hi'te^s, boa ding -booBes and priTate famlliea. Also waiters,

fn
rters, oo\rhmen. gaTdeaerB, fknnera and mschaniCB, at

bii or the Blanch office. Wo. 108 Qfeenwich-at.
XOELLENT SITUATIONS-Tbe best that lan be
orocotfd. are now io rsadin.BS at theflerTa.te' Initt-

tute,>o 149 U Rn1-Bt.. forprore&sed andffood oookB,nilrBes,
liiondrfBleB, ladtes' maids, &c.

,
THE ADVeRTIftER^TVlLt," P\Y

...
- - .'oe'nncT.d Bum rurahandBome'poo<l'e dop Moat

b'',^T5"'''L' "i'' '"""'""'""' "d answer to tho aami. o
^'INK. A; vlyioimfdiatelT. with dor, to

C .<NI)RLWS,No 5lWooEHr,t.

E

NEW AND XTKIMIVK JOB PHMTIite
> orriiK.
NEW TTPK AVD STEAM PRKSglCS, AND BVERt
REQUiaiTK FOR KXKCrTI^O ALL KIWD' OF
PLAIN AMD ORNAMENTAL PaiNTlNQ

tUCH kl
BOOKI, CIHCITLAJIS.
PAMPHLETS. CARDS,
CHECKS, BILL-HEADB,
NOTES, Hand-bills,
RECEIPTS, Labels,
STOFB bills, show BILLS

Aul all kinds of UERCANTILE PRINTING at trh<

lAt-WEhT CASH PKICE.
Orders tett at tbe office of this oaper promptly aiiended t

McMUVN'S ELIXIR OF OPIUM
1''HE

IL'Kll EXTKACrof Ihe ^'ative Drug hiehlj
ciincent.fit. d, Bn(^ senarated fVom all tttoso del'iterious

pm ciiilpH vbich render Laud"niim Paregoric, Mofptiine,
and olher prepaiatioBB of Opium object O' ibifl For aale hr

A B k D SANDS.
^l>ioggiBtB

No. 141 William, cor of Fultonst
,
N. Y.

A LA ROE QUANTITY OF CAST-OFF CLOTH.
Il^G WaNTtD Oentlemen having left off waarng

apiarel. to diiipr,>e of mlaigeot sma'l lot., will receive
i-.^.il^^O ^eBt puce ihr ihon, bi calling on or ad IressingTHOS.D CONHOY,No 491 Pearl-st ,

between City Hall-
pi xe OLd Centre. St,

HI'iPt?,?,'?.'''^
'RON FOR~Fi5i;NDRY AND

PUDDLIN G -The No 1 extra is free and sofl and su-

V r'AziL V,. l-'itoiivt foT whirh Rro ch ts osed. For B\le
bj JOHN W QUINCY. No 98 Wlllliiin-., comer P.all
*
., Agt at Hud.oD Iron Company

JI WNIJACPIUlRoN-r , ....

l-aWe purposeFor .ae by JOHN W
Inn Company

A?"v, "''I'ACF'UIRON-For oar wheels and mal-
rtltaWe purposeFor sa'e by JOHN W QUtNCY, No.

Iron ComMW
"''" ''' *"'">'. J*!*"' "f " Adliondao

|i'W.fM?*TM ''^"JP JUEATS-OoMlstlill

WaT>fc
*"

I 'S'??,'!i.*J,'*;!i..*''<>VELR ANP SPADES
'.I'Oa SALR-Bj JOH.N W. yvINCY,eWiUinBt

OKTOS.Koa. 1 ud 8 Jeffci.ss

DRT^OC^.
SHrLRsTsiTLKBlT

BOWEIf, Mc.fAHES k CO.,
NEW-YORK,

Inrlte the attentios of Merohauts genorallr to their KX
TEH8IVK STOCK of rich SILK and FAWCY GOODS,
adapted ts the FALL T RADE, bracing the newest and
most desirable stjlea, Imported Ibte Staaon. Particular t-

tentiris is ieques*ed to their imsTTRPASSSD viriktt of
DliEf 8 FABRICS, ordered expreaaly for their Tory beat
City Bid interior trade It i. believed that no SUk ImporV
Ingand Jobbing House in the couotry can offer superior in-

docements Now in store, a full assortment of Silks, Me-
riLoes. Mns'in de Lainea, Ribbons, ShawU, Laces. Em-
broidery, White Goods, Oresa Trimmiius, and ererj otier
deccriptioB ofmerchandiee usually keptinaS.lk House.

CAROILL'S PATENT PORTABLE IELF-ADJUSpFnO
MU^QUIIO BiRS,

^O 192 nJLTON-ST., UP 6T.\IRS.

RIGHARDSON-B
IRISH LI>ENS. DAMaSKS, tc.

The poblic will piense hear m mind that the gennine
gfKXjs are alware sealed with the full nignn'iire of the firm
vil.: "RIOHARr^SO'J, SONS k OWDEN "

J. BULLOCKE t J B LOCRE^ Agenti,
No. 38 Pine-8t.. Ntw-Tork,

^MBRELLAS, UMBRElTTrASCMBREiZaSI
WH0I.Ef.JLLE M\NUF*CTrilEm,

N..S 234 and 235 Broadway.
Solicits the attention of dealers to a new style of eiceediug.
Ly light tnd neat ^

8TLK UMBRELLA
of all siaes and colors, parricularly adapted to the sun, witb
Ivory, Wood and Steel Handles.

W Dl> N G 8J WADDINGS. WHITE AvbBLACK WADDINGS The sub cr.her is no re-
ceivirgbMFall Waddiugs They are if the first quili'v,
Bun

h^H.pT Feeting grateful to his co..t>me sfrrpa.t ""a-

voTs, he bopr-s fbr a rootiT,u4ncR of the same : arid ilso of
tho,e .rbo may ple'se lo cntl sod examine for thems^lvoa.
Ihe public are respecrfuMj inv.t.d by

THOS OWYNSE, No 2! Cedar Bt.

INSTRUCTION.^^
BOARdYmJ AND'OA'ySCH'lOL FOB YOONG
LADItS-Py Kev.S HUTCHINGS and Mni HUrCM

INf^S, Nb Havan, Coca The Aufnn.n Term of thii
School will comoi.-nce on be Bcono WEDVE^D4Y ii

S.>plenibBr. It ib tbe eifn of the lns'ru'.to'. .if this [n.titu
tion, to mnVe it in all rtspectB, sucheB parenle msv deslr'
fur tbeir dsnBbtpTs
TeBMB - For board aid inFtrncrion in the Enirlish. Clasnl-

ral fli d Snientiftr ftiidiPB IIW net aoBiim PunilB h',\-.- lUr

privi>BBi)f BltendlDti tho Sc.enlifir bortu-es of Va'cCol-
Icse at t!.e charge of ihe ProfeBsots Modern latifruaget
tnugbl bv Biiper.or nnth.-rj nla^t^rs
Rrri BBNCi i. Ket nrs Tavior and Bacon, and Prof. N

Pnrl.r, Hin R B Baldwin, A R St eot, I>;bii . H-m A N
Bliiniter, W H BusreH. Ebq NewHa\Tin. Htr Drt
AduiTBRBd Hallofk.atd tior&id Killnfk Fso Nrnv-York
Rr.* Dr Cnii, Dwelt), N V i Hon f, t'reilnfhufflen Pre
deht BiiHr Co"<;ee, Na* ttrnnnwlck, N J.i Pttisiderr

flBi (>PALDI^n wfinW r'p'-tMlif infii m hei

..iMsbfiUfni uieBttbl'r ihm he \\ terifl ofimrSehiml
SlUBbe'bti.wB, N 1 , ill enmm(ini-e oo tUi;^d ^ V, SejM.
U, IVf iheeoBdltltitiliSBtif ;iBtibrniiiiBi, hw.
the wipfertief^ii liome, tageitmr wi'li lUi'iMiuh (r^

El

,1, tilth

in iraminfih
iiriah.wiii t riiBithtfl Km liaiiea biimber f pupiii.
r (i>nihMMti\i\iBi fRiiBfieea Ritmlsri stvifui

H.^ et>lr >(iV; LOfKW
I4i|ili<<itiin (ethb fnueipal

a li flWuined *l Vh i-wli

D, No 4)1 Brmdwity, er by

A
to l,-,v Ifl jn. ',!,,. I*,'., Ml- t,,,HV .44. t .|,l| IV.,,".'!, t
Ihe isth of Hepieipba' pext.iB .he 'wee hou.e No 4H1K^i*' "* '~

ejifabluhrrtept oi_a Bt.i.|Ur eljarvte"
"- "

LfA>B.-Ui fgVONST hiB T\n-t hi

p. artire eiia D"' * nonl ft>! Young Qenl
^loh 1 have been a Prefraw" l^r 'ha lait three vi

It fe IS iBv Ciierdt ai'd the piinUe that I >hall r

rroael
lemeB It

ea a I bti
reopen , ui;loll I* 18 IB'^^ -'

of^S

tiis'fs, vx'i full dtVui'i" rt-fireBoM anil Blelter fron H
M'h-st Pro[io

o

ItJ rpt fnerdi ana tht p'lblio that ntT school, No 1(

QmerT-pr-, i'l rei^pflooo TT^KSOaY, "eptavntsr 19
Ci)cu itncnii W obtm wo ot her reiiden '- or at Mftun
C 8. m-NCW fe ro. No Ml a roadw y or at Mrers
nOfcMUfifc ^^XO^','^'o. ai Pa-k-plao. Applio*
tioBB fot the aflniiuinn nf pupil* can b*t laadti by letter, ad-
drewtklto MliiliAlNSS, at li<r ieideno

PROFFftrSOR
DRIStiEH Ha randeVraaffamenti

to r c^ivv it hi8TeBiden"e. ^o 123 Veil tH i- . k\ ra-

itod rumbr of pnpU ir prpHTjn on, for thfi F eshmaa
ilbMbl C Ion bit ColUfe Prof Prslor will tirfti in

Pipoo *o ibe rlBssit-"! Ot o^rtTJifn* ; the m'theTiatical imi
ih'kc-I arei U8 stadiet will bo aader tLe ci.argeofW. H.
ViLsON, Etq,

YOUNG LAMES' SCHOOL.-MiisH.^VENawil
fnnjt her St hftol foi Yonoe Lfcdio!', *t No 9 Oh 6 .

on THUbfcDAY Sop t 13 Her SchcolcixularB may be ob-

taped at the cfficeof the Howard Insuranca Co. ^ 6i

Wall it rf Me^s 8 KETCHTTM, ROGERS & BEMEVT
No 4 Wini8m-F.t . . f R N HA.VF.bJS E q No 39 Wall
gt.. and at heT rtBldenc Bbe Kill he at home af'.er 3npt. I

lYII*. CHfrJAfiA%*S I>AV AK'o iOa.RU I *b
RrHOOL F04 017*^0 LADIfciS -Mnif CKEOA.

h AY respec'fii' y infomiB 'he oa eots and (fuardia'S <>f hei

piipilp fcrt the DuV*!"* teneally, that th" ab -ve 'iiHt,ltiif.int

ivlll he reopTDod ou Thursday, tbe L3ih of Sopteinber 1856

BUSINESS CHANCES
To IVIEIV OF BU*I:NESS. A. BUSINESS .M^N,

who hns been neag'-d int-a^elingnnJ ' ansac'iuitbuai-
pe^i thr.^.ghfUt thp tJdi'ed S'aleg, m<.Te .if If ss, d-i-iaji cie

pa t fifteen >ea'i , will he a Uha'ts jn th-* PO'iree of a few
teVs ir> ni)(a*6 in pniue b'lBiaeBS w^i'h hidi fa r to p ovo

lot rative t<' al' *htt m%y tuhe an interest In the nme H iv-

irv ftoniy cap tai with an antive bu-^Tn^na tact t 'eetdor
with mnch Xiefi'-nre in the meTcantile Ub' , would *^e

pu ated t < tr> at with a po uit ix pentiii. whi nny leuVde-
fiTOViB ' f feci: ing hiB SfrvlC'B, up^n per cS'itruT" on 8i1ds t
oo)lertioiiF. Wf-a'd buve no ^|^^Jtct on^f in^todar.-.nir a ne ^
I Di' valunb e article. '>r ''j^ni.ectinff h mpelf with a irnuf I'-

tur njr f nia'-UnhaQent, whertin the a'"tic'n mtni/'fi'u o 1

inifrht coin into (renernl use by prnpe to liins UnqiaH-
t iinble efe''''nt'.B iv-n ani req'i re'i C 'nim'imr; tion*.

ad'^je'frcd" KRANK V AN AMlWERP.CluvelfOid. Obn,
wi.1 rtcoive immediite atieulion

4^0 nnn F'*R tSOO a S^mw Hat find Bonnet

tjp 4,Ul'U^^aru/a'tiii I? tnjBinGBB. h b' ildiof nml im-

pro^C'ipe'l whi'h i( f te $l.f*fO ; ItusmeBs been eitabU'-heti

Bii jeiTP wo"ht560; IfBuo of the p'emises $'^ti*l; tot^U

S.VO ; will b sacrifirrd, a>j the ot^tipt is out uf health. Fo'
fortht-r par'i(ular inquire at No 690ih-aT.

(ft-|~7iAft PARTNER WAIVTi'D -Totake nn m-

^ J. .IFi^ll'eresi >n a Tnarufnciurinff b"Pi (.b. wittnh*
a"^ v*- nomint < f csrH A pr'"'fiiab'e bnsinPBs d'M e for n\h
Fni f'Mthprpartii ularscailat ^M. CAJMPBELL & CO.'S,
No. 94 Bcbkcian-st.

T HAITERS. FOR HAL^ T"he L'8e and Fli-
tnrtbr-f a Hat Store in a poii lociM^n a-iddjinj a firond

bi}s i.esB will bfl 80 d either wth nr wiK ut tf\ n'or^and
tools Apply 10 RAFFERTY h LEASK,

*^

No. 67 Chata-im St.

MOKEV MONEY. Give me Money and I w.U
retnrn four ftild in a few rooarhs Aqjt Drsn

h*^ir| a U'tle apaie funOB can ma^te a aatf and very pr 'fit t-

hic i> voB'Tveut bf bppl>iiig lamediately to Mr B., Bui. No.
638 P Bt-Office

OILS AND PAINTS.

C'OBCRIVS
EVTHA OIL, ts W4RR\VTSD OF

Ten Buoenor qua'lty for mar^hioery and O.irnio)?. Bei ,e

or.iri.Ttd aoo perfei.py iTpc from ffi:m, it works fioely aud
ppiftT'ly n.ri(.factnriiy on mii.hineiT and will born equa
10 tht best Spctni in niecl>nnioHl. niKht end other Ib'upb.
It has heeoia u^e largely for the past eight jrears and ia

a favoi ite Oil .! h our la.gHS' ftoam.h ps, rrii oh.Ib. ni',-

rh ne fchnp, frtr f b, fcc. BarreiRSO to 40 iralloriB eanti,
\V. r. nted uniform v jood or mny be roriirneil at tlie ex
penFeof (Coborn'B only (Bent, 1 JOHN W lJUlNCY, No,
PuWillitm-tt ., turner of Piatt.

PnlAia!
PAINTS: l-For bui'dinfi. fenms roifs,

&<. . at lie a pound ;
white Lca.l. 7o, do ; Zinc, He. ;

Preble's Bniled Ol' at ?5c. a a illon ; Oil for furine-, rooi's.

tc ,60r ,at ho. HSMatden late. N. Y J HBVIITH .

OIlSM UII.S !'. 1-For hnlldlnrB, feo-e<. rotHi. Sr^.,
^0 celts aal on Prtble's B' iitd Oil nt 75 ct'uls. Ma.

rhint.r> Oil.Bftren's a'bo, Faints and VatnisliBB it ".o,

119 Maiden lane, New. York .T H 8W1IH

DIAWO M AND sIlVkBWaRE.
1 he uodrrslcood for tbe lart tightMn reari a well kiowi

drnler and ini|Kirtei, of1> s fht sale aUgrtodslQ hln line ai

luofrDrirei ftirthe tame quality, lhD tny other lnuaeli
hew V'Tk Phlluielphls.or tBy 'ithar oltr,DAd will nad
by mail or oxpieas _ _

WATCHES. JBWFLRT, kg ,

t ) all ^rts uf the linltt'd States, free ufoharire. All loodi
KBrihnttd as reprtieuttd Oioer.* by nail (post paid} Auth-
fully Biiemled to WAirHKS
wa'uhss with place for OACJURRRRO
ivpj;...;^ ,. iinotoi'K

n'>Q> NlfN WATCHFS.Benulne, w&iranted.ls. to aS"
CnOPfcH WATCHFHjrinDllie, weriile(l Jajto VI
[MIFPFNDKNT fKCH'ND WATCHES FOR
TVAIM' H0MNF,8. lOOto kC

POfKEl CHKOS0MF.TER8 ISIito 5f
EiflHT Day WA1C1IK8 mto ITU
UAD1F.S' E^A^ F.I. WAirHFS 3S to IOC
L/niK^'MAVOND Watches so to sS
MAliir WATr^ES lOOto 178
GOl D HUNTING LEVKKS. full jeweled, 18

ci'ift' io
OOl n OPKN-1'ACED levers, full JoweloO,

18 rural 2S
siLviH open-Faced levehs, fuu jow-
fltd uto 2a

SILVER LEPINES s

JEWELRY.
EAR BIVGS tintotSSOC
Pi^y 1 so to 25 00

BhfrElFTS BOO to 80 00
OOI-D SLFFVE BUTTONS per set 2 00 to 30 06GOlD IOCKET8, l,2B0d 4 flasses 3 Ot to 26 00GOLD GUAhD chAlNS. . . 10 00 to 60 00
OOl.DCHATFI.AINK.orBELT-CH.UNSlOOO to 110 00
G(il.D VEST CHAINS 8 00 to 8t 00GOLD FOB CHAINS 6 00 to 15GOLD PENCILS 12610 10 SOOLr PFNR sod PENCILS 3 60 to 2S MPUKE GOLD WEDDING RINGS 1 50 to 10 00GOLD rSOSRES 2 00 to UMCHASED GOLD HtNGS 1 00 1 1 5 00
PLAIN GOLD BIN08., M to 8 0*

Jewelry of every description.

..,.,,-. DIAMONDS.DJAMOND SINGLE 8 roNK PINS 115 00 to$1500 00
DIAMOND ClUSriB PINS 30 00 to 100 00
DIAMOND RINGS 7 80 to 26-100
CIAIVIOND EAR HtNOS 100 00 te 300 00
DIAMOND CBOSSEa 2i 00 to 800 00
DIAMOND BBACELKTS UO 00 to aW M

kc., tc. kc. _SILVER WARE
SILVER TXA BPOOtu 8 per set UW to MOO
SILVER DESSEliT SPOONS per set 12 00 to 15 00
SILVER TABLE SPOONS per set 16 00 to 36 00
SIiVER TABLE FORK jer set 16 00 to 28 00
81LVEBDESaERT-FORKS pel set 13 00 to 23 OO

Stljot WpddiM.Cnlre Kniyei, Pie FCnieB, Fih Kn vet,
Pickle Forks Io Cream Kni'es Fruit Eniyea, Butter
Kniye>, Children's Sets, viz : KnUe, Fork, aad Spoon. Silver
Cope. Napkin Rings, ko ke
Watchra, Clocks and Jewelry repaired at less than the

QstMU prices. WatcheB and Jewelrr taken U exehance.
GEO ALLe!?,

ImpoitcTof Watclies and Jewelry. WVIwale and Retail,
No. H Wll-. JeecOBii door.)

near Broftdway, Ntw-Yerl.

FOR SALE.

HOUSB AND tor rOBJIAl--^5tbeynthWMd
modem h> wortmfoXt On be amb at u* tiiM TanMur.
K blKLB fc CO.. No mCtothamat.

/^I'.i tn roH Sack ^ *3tcH4;i *fi.-4
V-ma^Dfirent DewG^'tbiccottoffB 4Ix82f**t AJ fl

in^n-li
biitfi-. biid bn It 17 ih moet kabttantitil n.B'^ne , by day a

wo**, 'or i>.e otti)e'8 own ope, aod toated onthemiiHB
oftb^ Hoditon; and romaniof ft'I the -nod-jm im ^r -Te-

nenU fnrh an f^'f, Crofnn w-ler. h<it and h)'eT and cMd
wnfer haih* briji fptokiiig tabes, dumb waiter, hot -ur

Sir., &.r.- tajrt- hay wioriowB, fr-m wh.ch ^re dilig-htfui

vie>- of ^he Hodsno fnr mtny rni'a, th palid8 iod <iir

our)<^ln8 cfwnhv. The cofajf*' is a twn-ton. att c. bas*-
ment hnrt rehar' wiih a Buh-cc'lir tnderlaid sod flociiwed

p pzzh fTontijig- 'he rivn. Spl-ndid vevf- fTom ere y win
oow ID tbe h*m>, ard fr m bt^d thr cel'aT. Tb" *i'>u

Bnrt (rroTinfip ftTf dfliith'friTy Bba^d l'h the fioe t fo-eet

treCB, conpiBt nr f^f homlock, c*dar, and larg: pBe Sf^.

ii.r..; '-ep anpTe tree"-, fron'inr oi B ntdwiy; rrench
c>y*lhl ^'anH ic all th" winn-wt on the fi t ftn r, and ias'do
01 d ne fho'tciB ra'ent innrad aod if (ired. The-ewe
*"h vaMeyn in tbe roi'f a'l wjlid rooper; n-x ^iyh ning;
print" "rd fh'oe ri n'lnc* rnt^m to RT'h : fin^t fl or n'l oa'-
ro" r^wrk ; Croton water pipes, A. A. Tinf-d. Tcept drinlc-
ir.ff, which 8 b1f>ci-*iD p'p-. Trispop^rtT is opp'^ait" -he
dw. I jrp.p'^cB. anrt r'joibipg' Come'inB t.aw,e loe Eg.,
no the banka of the Hndf n KveT. at Maohattauvjlle. Tne
^roDiid cnn'BiLB b"ot 56 'ot", 25x100 feet or ib'^ut two
arrf*. and f nntn^ on n 'fKlf.ot litr-et ; front on the fver
14(feM. Ap^ly toKDWAHD J POWERS, Hanorer Bank
Buildii.fCB.

COCfVTFV
SFAT FORSALE-feOOO. A heau-

t; -111 couetTj seat for tale, rtnared on the Newb-irg
BfHi.ch of the Ne-Yorh and FrieBailrr^d at the Wieh-
ii.^tnrrilU RiatjpT. 12 mi'e went of NebuTK. and "H hour*
ftoDt New-Yojk Ci'y Pniii buildiopt uea ly new. ad ftn
ished (y>nrti-.]te. (abou* 32 fttoi BqnaTe.i witti wood-honiHi,
bftTiis. ana other n^c-F8> '-? fiT'uTm Ove* 300 frnit and or-
DampntBl trees ith 20 nces oflBnd attached. For furtbei
part coarBirqtiire Tap *in THOVA8 N HULSV, IVew
Vorl sod Frie ftail 'Olid Pier; JOHN C MOFFATT, No
ir3 WeFr24tt-et . T^ew YoTt ; F W. MOFFAT. Bank o
Albany, or the owuev osi tfte premiboi.

COTTAOF FOR ALE OR EX<;H %NOE-A
ppiendio two-storv cot art- with attic and roHar. C'oton

water an fxin^i. r aOiSfi feel, two-stoty, aeivntitV a'air
w ii 4- . &.C. T be p onn- rontR nn 4 ci'^ Inrs 25^100 f'-wt.

Si-n*td fu ITTth-ot
, m th* Cry ofNe.York. *)0 feel f-'om

tieReiroed .'lat'on. ind but unflfd h9 ih- bes iraon e
mf i.t"- t^ sr-tif i, in sbn d i' ro. nl'im*. r.h 'rrifB, BtrHwben7
ha''i &c , ftc . hnd htm inn' nf Bhr(l^h' t md < -ha'e Tees
I. IB tinw rented to WATiPF"' BWADY. ^ sq . and was
lui t 'or nwnei's tiwn npe, b'iQt3 \e<r nld. Wi'l wftU nr
eirhfiT^pR foj lotii, farm or Wfn phi lund, nd il rortin c-h
Apply to EDWAWDJ POWERS.

Hanover Bank Biivldlne.

FFiPT:rxrE
f -n sale ir to let.-a

bPHn'ifii' 'ppidenfp, with l*n rict-- s frront-d, ^-n L'OB
l^l'^n'* .''i mi'e frnm P-nk sHp F^-' y B'"'.nMi(h'p hf itt?t-
t-Tey half htmr. BQd Kailrnad Th "b 1b one of the rno^i
hp"iifij| loraMnnit in 't eM^-i^ttv "t Ntw-YurV; nitii4tpO
00 FlUB^'ne a*eitiip

; a (f-^-drtwRlMnff. tPOiit'jrn<(w, *ith VI
nt mo The ft- ondu tn pr^tfHi-t order. f'liiltrHe* in a^und
"tct- and ft l-ifp VPnetBbie garden V>^ tteohable as h rB
Idf hcp tir f- r lt>vPttnent P'ibfpbb on imtipdiatelr. Auply
toCB, FUKMAN, No. I larkrow

^

Fl ^AlfH Oft 1lCH\NGK^Twnfif*t ftlawPhiU
ftosiphin bt*rl> nweijtueii ,> hr^fh bftBPMpnl.i )9 b* W

?!*>, al' I i*wy HB BUniiHin ^.pinw, BrtiH,^yn ; \rtu
Iftb* lar^ftM Mi.f>>va'rt.3SifV'i and im jr*t^ M *.t
Ml uit^ihi all ihemodsrpittibrm-Btti^ti HI aod ne ruir^nm-y
hflBrnifpt fti dcp Ih' htitl h't( I In hp tniM (hnr-UffH m^a*
r*-!, fchd *fc^^^'^a ifl evPM pi\rtlru('r WUl b^I rtr ni^
t'har^fO' h tB.fhttn ttr tH^ui'y K'fctdftnr*, kad |I,MQ <

pK^h Prt't^ l*M'^ht^i ^ftWffrna itwaiti Abp'y lt ID-WA^D J POWER" H tuovtr RnaH ia t d ac

LaNu roh^ALB. euft>^t^pi4MiHir4iiTkit4i(M
Ml the Mt=rti U'nv of'h H'MtMni Rir,iBliti| wft

lit njppV ftmonitfTurrvtftwfi, i.et4iiwh\a ny Mlr>^i una
HtffRibf^ht OhH PWtfttfqw pj til b*> pHlttdfi*n, laq^nw
"f

4^_W^fcR 8tUYV*lANf, No ^WfcU^t.
^

SBRAPHaWP
IN ttHOn&LVft.-A w* hw

Mon MdIvM^Ri^nt h^\^\ dtritiUufloaA iw bw by u\^v\u
\ twieash- liif TfiBiMojlf ifi' n'mwaon wrtdas* m

ifWW'bbqyypiwM*. WMICK fcSHUrRtr, 1^ W
Nn^wU'it

V'AChFK or tAWD F^H f\tK-\t >md n th
t Uion f th& ew.Ynrh aft^ " f w^Hiieft RyUd at
PorChtittr IftQuite frw WHt'oyJaino/ , B WSiLCY,
No M WilUTO-fct __

Th destrahla pMparty

BbsIiA STEIN k

p^o^ERTVfR sALf;.
rVaowBttNo. lit Cht.m a'

(^ih'r'rf fct AW'ly to PKCARK,
PHILUPS. No. l Liberty.st

BOAT FO*l SALV.-A fxt out boat, built by Fih
fe W0Tt>>i.. a ve%r Hd. in K'jf>d

' rder 8t a ifcvery stiff,

and a irnod ea b-at Rhe wOl he 8<>ld veryrtieapa* the
nn*-T ia w i-ir to Burope. For lurther particulars, apply
at >o. 10 South Ht.

HOUSES, &c., WANTED
Hornt Wanted TO KENT.-A mod-rate sized

home, in a g-ood lonaUty in Nfw-Yom or nir'ke
Uti^hin, BrwiUvn A'"dr-R8, with particnlars, Boi No.
3,P16, Neiv-fori Popt OflSce.

3iLi^5JL
HOUSES TO LeT -Three eeerant bousaB* in Rirar-

trrace. HtrtKtken, within three n.ioutvs' walk of the
ferry and Of^muiacdinK a beantifnl rinw of tb6 Bay and
Oi'v of >ew Y<*rk. with heih rtib, boi and nold water, Stc.,
t'l fumilitit of Ihe ersl ift-ptrtahility only Inooirc al tbe
iiffice c- r.er of *J and HuJMn ata . Hoboken, of KD ''ARE
M ARTIN.

HOTSF TO t FT OR LEa^E.-Thpde-irihi-ot-
tte boose f3o 2<*o We^t 2*tn rt

, between 9'b a-id lOth
BVB. It vill hp put II. c mplten^i^^ *or a i^o d tenant. Ap-
ply to i H JACKSON No 2 Broadway.

HOL^E T4J REN I. -One of the th'ee new thre
8l4irj b irk hooBPF.on Wa-hit fton neBrOitng a? Rent

S3f0 per aniium. Aop j to koMER MOhGAN, No. 3

ftietropolltim Bark Buiidiog Piae-pt

HOlj>K
10 LET 11^ BROOLl'N.-A two-Bto

T ard attic bouae 00 Bedfurd-a* , ariifiining tne rorns]
tf Vail B-UTOD St. [r>quirf ai No 209 Waaninvton' st , N Y.

PAKT OF A HOUSE TO LET.-The riwallin? nart
ol hcuse ^o. 13fi GraLd st

.
o:-i- b'^ty.i- oust i>f Rfudw-iy

TliP apettmentti rondH't o'' t-hroe en'ire flimr-i, all rec ull*

t ut ic pe r'f-rt Condi' :oa Cro'on nod rts id ihn Uuase In-

quirt or BACO^ fc RAVEN. No I35 0raad-st.

TO LET The Ih'rd story, with steam powT oti the

prernifc^B. Nu 114 Ftilioo tr. It ib a large ii<h' room,
about 6P b> 2-1 ;

a fiyt. ^tp riiiineKP location, and the chief

part of tbe tuiilOiLg if orcnpied by th wnet. poBOi'tn
e^ivr-n in>ni<iiate';. Inquueof E WALKER, Beoo^d floor,

bhck loom

STABLE TO LET, A two-ftnry hricV stable, with
._ no] BT. BpBr'm'-nts finiBhed off nn senoiid floor for m-nily

wn?( n house. &c Lcstpd in the ceatra' na'i of ttip C ""y

Forpa-ticn a'inq'ire"f A M *'a*N wrj. > o 4.11 Konn
tou-tl ,

froB 8 to 11 o'clock A.M., and fiomCt .8o'cluo< P.M.

WOiTrsHOPS
TO LEASE. T-wo large workshop,

aid OOP iB'ge throe-Btoty biirh hou, tonether witfc

th CO 'o's of pnotid corner of LeiiuiVm uv, aad ft^^b-'it

App)ytoW. C KEEN. No. &Teth..iT

STORES
OH WAREF^OOMft TO LET-Io thi

EecoL'd Btnry of Apoletcia'fc Building, comer of Leonard
n

,
lOos! cnariout BtoTBP os Btotdway, nited to eTsry de

*cnntion cf retail or wkolesale hi]tn0* No more dflB'ra
oit location to be found on B-o8<JwTir Apply to D. AP
PLETON ft f0.iKos.3Wfcnd3|gBro*.iway/
'
Cr'isTOLET-LR'-ee well lis-hted fttw'l " dei-

l^rhlp(oft8 corner 'f Wil ism and John sle 1^}^^9^''-
^o PI .Tnhn-st . wii be lef very low. Apply to s.OWi:-.
GhEACEN k CO , Ne 29 Murray Bt

^TEAWFOWfeR TO LET-In lirht and alrr room*
^in a new building in Cliff-st Apply to

J r HTTLI. * 80K. Vo im riiff-st

BOUNTY LANDS.
L.VWD W.*BRA?ITS.

we An> PRBPSREU TO aXGCl'TE U.1. OXDEXt
fn* the purchure and s&l. of

LAND WaRBaNTS,
lit LABOK AKD SMa.1.1. oU.PTTITTXi.

Our furilities ft>r purtihesiiMl Warrants at ftnt hands nrs a*
excelled

Aill enters for t '. ptirrhasc of Warrants will be eTecoieJ
TItK SMa . COrilMISSTOK OK ONE DOLL^a AStscli

ssunm.enis wui be rijiiaLj sorutmuvo
N R COBB k CO.,

Btook aoo Bona Broscn, No M Wimin st
,
New York.

Bk'rM)Ef.Be Boot oribr CouunonweaHh.OltloLlfiani
frutt Compnnj .

I.A.>D WARR., NTS WANTED
BY TAYI.OR BBOTHERS BANKERS,

No 76 Wall t , nw York.
l'Tll>r\oliiit topoiclisie w 11 i ways llul I'JPBly ofW/BBAMP for mlea<oui offlw,

ITfilT.fiP OTsTEa fAMPuHTS-Ifued b, J.
UI NONfr Notary Public, IJ Warren-ii NaturaliieiJ ol^l

nisn:iOittinwuoeirieir<'ertiflrt. Al>o BOUNTY Liv]}
- A tiny snd Nbtj offloefs, erldiets amI .lilor. who servefl i

at\T war sinrelTM oan obtain ttiatr Iwd warrmntsofj, B N.

SUMMER RETREATS.
J.t<',J*P*l'< ti'tJK-TH8; EI.61N SPPINl
HOUSE tieaea lor the reiieption of Timers It i> ade

siiuh'e pli.oe of reiort for ia*a tds or pcoole of pleajors
Tbe soenery about Ihe Sprion is mos' dehtbtrnl, and pre
seots rare so<'it by field sno flood Tbe oji-dicinftl quaUtje
of these Sonoiri equal to aor to the world, and are re
comniend.d by the best physicians in the oountry for al'
oulBoeouB diseases The proprietor will run a rarriae ti

the VeipennobdfP'^t. in cootteottoo with the maii tlains e
cars, OT to any other when reqnestHd. Poet.Offi'^e, Ver
fennes, Vt. SOLOMON ALLEN, P oprielor

ECONOMICAL FACTS FR TH R PEOPLK.-
Oiir glllai 111 niv FOU^'TAI^^ OIL -OBtii (I li

Halfpmt tf n.y FOUNTAIN OIL costs eijrht oeors.
Oue. ro.y Hntuncin Melai I'aleat FOUNTAIN L.\MPS

Cfptstia Tin do . 62i cents.
Fipbt centh wo'th r.f my Oil will bom, dtuble wic^s, g\y-

fnga briHinnt and ntcadv lipht
18 HOLh''. OR 31 HOT'RS FOR OVE CENT.

My Lniip. oi cr liM.'il ard trimmed will burn
EIGHT i,VENI^G9 OF 3i HOURS EACH

V/iihcut btins Kefil'ed cr Trin.inea. laviogan imroeoj-edeal
uf tiitubl, . oiiO itmmiLgO[.e ot the gteatOAt objections to ths
UM) of Oil.

! wil' be Hpparent to f very one who oxamlneB this matter
that thtp-ti the
CHFA^E^T AND Uf ,s;T LIGHT A FAMILY CAVTTSE
And beic'ga pure, fixed Oil. ^ee from smo.e. pleasant botti
to lbs taste aid rniL'il. Lnd fr*e f^om all dingfr fiom exjlo-
sioo it recommeudeitseUai being jns: the uting tiiat every
liiniiy TfqQires
This 1 nrop, a'thoogh it embodies tho principle of the

rieooh1echi,nicol Lamp, ia pe fojtly sicopls in its con-
Birocti.iD and Bit liable to get out of o der: yotsi far pecu-
liar ihatitiBo'imMl hnooBs.ble to spiU the Oil fiomiiin
cunvine it Bb'Otthehouee
, '2f.l.^''"' ofOil, If burned three boors each erenlng, will
last ]49asys, or sbou' five months, aod npon experiment
sj d ooiiiMrison it will be fb' nd that oos dollar's worth t
Oil will burn as msnrhonrs as four doUa-s wo. th of Burning
FItiid. and gtre a far better lixbt The public a'e lOTteJ to
csll sod ezsmirethis Lsncp, which is conslderel by aM who
bare used It one of the grealest improvrmeQis of the age.

IATTHEW VASDER"O0F.
Nob 58 and SO Frankiort-st

,
n"ar WiHi.m. Maoufscturer

of PpCTTO Lard, Whale. E't-pbant and fountain Oils

WO CkEAMIrj, Bible H use 4lh.aT
;
I C BtR-

RIAN, ^o 601 Broal-ay : 8 W SMI 'H. No. IK Maiden-
Imp

i and b] HnraiM..-e and House Furn.,.'iHif Stores gen-

era! ly.

AMIJ9PMENTS.
siusKUiKtii raiBMCH nLAOBnEtnaRmUHKV

wai ma>e her flfet apiM.ano
an TBI t*T at itnmmuL,

at tht

reTBOrOlJT THVATBX.
nTork

<}eDra, Offlee, Ifo 4i Wall-t . hmmk Ke

RACHEL DBAHATTC OuBO'Airr.
REPKBTOIBl

of tbe prinrtpal pirees to b* *eMd br t>.* Kaebai tVaaaro*
CcmptaDy, rndertbe v DBteaiPBt of Vayteti TtitK.

A VCTBWT TBAOBOI 8
Horaces and PoLTrrcTK.byOiFBeille ^amams, Hiyacjr

and AnnnoMAQVS, vrscteo.
MODfRN iRaOEDIBS

MASn ^TCABT by Lebnn rEAM (VAsc. Wl
LCCSKCI. by Pimiiaid- Ymainn, brLatosrat.

DDlMaM
AM'EjoiB LicocviFvB h Ri-ribe aal T^faoa** Aa-

esLO i.yVic'o- H.,^'^ VllB dr "Eia-KlsLV by AIxeMDon-I ATT TAtTTm and La Joix Fatt PIVB, hf
Oladame de Oirardin

COME ores.
TABTcrrE by Molie e-DlPIT AMOPKTTI.br t il

Le TapmcE by Alfred de Mns-M Les Dnme >*
I'HnHHE. by JnletdePmnary Le Mabi di la Tevtb^

* 11 tbe.e pieces have been eT^restly tranelstAd late VV'
lish end tberrginal end trai'slatian priated oe nop^I*
P8rr for tbe Bcron modaiion of the Am'ipeaa^Mle. TWv
will be t'adr for sale in a fe dare, aei will b^ ftiad C *te

yieMcy^ i'en Tbestre B'l Office sod at the ttnofolt^
Bk hel Dianat c Conpany, Mo. 4> Wall t

NIBLO-S GABnCN.
Mr BITRTON,

That Dopo'er lu-d nnnTmled oonip^ian. wi'laolMar
THIS (TCEfDAV) EVB>iTrJO. * . M6*,

in tbe P8m pieces which drew sncb a tremeodcMiehOQM oa
V tdntKJay la*t.

ROEACH OF PROMISE.
Mr EbeofZ^r Sudden Vfr Barlsia
Mr I-fiher Mr Om Io daa
M's Tiapper... Mrs Frson." Wiallda Mrs Stopho^WANDERING MINSFBEL
JcmBags Mr. BulMl

With the
LAMENTAPTV iTOTOPV (k^OrnuKL tXATHOr

VIILIKINS A-'DHI5 DINAH
WFDNEFD'T aid FRIUAY-Tbe Pyue aod Harris^

Co(Pt>so in r nderelia
THURSDAY and SATURDAY Mr Bnrtoo in CoBae*^

srd Force.
T'cke's nftyr>i
PriTB'p Bo^eii Prrs Doliara
Orrbesi.s Sea's Ooe Tnttw
Box Office I'PfO daiW. fr m go'cl^k A. M, t^to'elook

P M . fur seou.ini O'cbe.tta seals end Piivatw ^zee OKly.Door* open at 7 o'clock, to commf oce at il o'eluca

\1I THlPo> TTA' THKATRK.-Wllhe no^
IJ-Z"-!

""" ""' 'elr. cotnminrmg WrpygfiJ^
r,i'' '*"' ' when a n.-w j

i

fp gpaiu,k ball*, .

( If nin.pv 1 will he prr^duriHi .-b,. pin *i>nt*a BQTft.

lll.MAN Y*Tr, OBdacinpIre corps de baiUi S
^ach TBtider I

rtTK l>^^^ l^lJiittEH ITT,
j<bf sawerjjiiiiut by the Prtaeb eoey*

pptftitm
T^n< thoioe Freaoh TBtider I

end ITS I.
N^'iil be liven oe
dr n*l one, undpi Mi.n. 011.1 A V,
Ibp vffe)sili be rniilM the direiie a/Mav L TtOtk

tiBgii naeB(t> tvflbe r|neh rheaire. N<s.Orltsv

V|.T'lFAMllY-'Hlt<t7KNlllJ wi 1 MmiSS
N'letitmt,,.,

theChieeHi PtsloBwe Veiia ' f

KIM KA,

^V^,>^, iW, tWinted MAW^^tf'S'rri'VAMi^r''
Teetneluae wiih tb Utjebiib's v>'iMne f

v.. . w ORr|jAt,"MlSAll,
IS wMeb Oabrai >tfl hw uioeished l^ wnrtd.

_
MADAM* *ri;^RSllvVFI1ioVo''l-0.*. T-

(ItA

*TiLL,Yiiod.Tille,BnsoW.
.B CvnjUAl* b'*THl'H-Cl>wdi,
*ie>iereaedk<\te.)rMdVe bMCLt P..ad*s_^
,es 8u eiui osTiiioiii, al beant, m eonatascen 1 1

heutes

TtK MAMMOTH TRK or C^UrOR'Vllb .
Th'BM>BBrch iflheForrtt >"* auw kat eantBa

eqnal.d. will be na exbiidti'* r^r a h'irt tine at tli* rvTi*
TaL PALri piesiooa ita degaRura 4br tlta Onalil
Pslaoe at Sydenham, Ea(<a>id (u heiaiii waa m S-'
diameter 30 mt m nearly IM ia cireamfcfvi oe rba I

i'fs Sts|iiary,aBd a <raafeoii>eii(<Bof otbareafi
still oit.shibitii a. Doors Ol ea fWmi B A M Blf
AdmikBioi ai casta. Childraa half-prioa.

D(S8rLI>0|IF
SALLBRV-lfo Bi"i^iiM.-

This heantifnl ool lection of PaiatianwiU b* spaa taat
public frtnEi a o'clo/*k A M, til' lb o'clock P M Ttooatatei
VO of the finest works of art ever pot aaoa axbiMtaoa Wt
cent additions bare been made roue extaai^e laillaiBiaa
^mittsboa 06 oeota BeaaoB tickets. Ue

TBE WALKinn ANn>PEKIN AUTOMA-
TON. OR MeCHi E MAV-1> on adubitioB far a

ft w dttss moip at the Aiatomioai Mn^eim
Ppriormnncps .-ach dsr a' S n ol-v.* and B I'elick.
AdmiMion to these and ibe whole Mneeaip, SSc

GEO. OHHISTY ft W"D-8 MfeiaTRXlsa.
No tn BROADWAY -Ooen ircary Braai^ *alB(

the weak Ticket* V oeats All bninap trea^iBad kr
HTTNRT WOOD

E
MTTSTCAL INSTRFME1VT8.

TUP> hn A^D DEALERS, *-n. SIC B-^Iwm, w^afc
mnj bp f<nriid bd (-i'^T^ne ass rtmetit nf their ottlM^ritaa
PIA> OS warranted tob<* nnr>aip&ued Id Rtrvimti^tlvnMit
it? t^tiitt*s ano pTiri'T ofti.n^. Onr School Piaa, t|
ortvF, I b listed t-> l>> fTirenor to ^LTtUu of Uh turn
compsM plain, cheu and sobtntia)

FLY k VXTVOtlL
So. 818 BrowdwaT, (St i^t^holai HntU)

Alpo. FnV Artnti fbr CakHaST. NEEOHAM k Cat
MILODIONS.

H^IA IT, B.ATTK Ic CO. QEAD AITO
'QUAE M-^r>q. in t-Ten vTe-T r.f ti f^rMls

i ^liolelenr retail bv S T GORDON. Na J7 Bra4-
aT. It in DO' ifrtcTa'Iy ocVnow ede3 'hal ths oliaa*

mnDuffCturf d by HoD^t. Divii k On are aa<nral*d ib
A meiica. ii in tbe wnr.d, i< r bnlliwK:; nr puntj of lone.

FmftT
FFFMirw piAivo roRTt_

ttried by STEINWAT 8CN8, No 8^ Wfc]kr-l
B;oa^va;, V T. Tbei* piano* relvd th* flirt Brwai^Ht
ia eiiB-pe itiofi witli piasot asd b^ tbaotoat e1*brIa^
Bo'rt7ir> of B^ ii*rD, >rw Tork Ph]ldr>phM taS JtMJtk
moT* Grerr piao warruit#d PriOM B>*drat

AI^GaI^^.- Onn Hallet, I>Tlt k O^ *% T-oeliv
Fiaao neatlT ne e-^t far^ fr tlM. on Gilbot tlM^

J126
*sd $ior vh: one CktickeMg, $!; Mal'^ioat ak

36 t40ind?*. all in pr1^t or4<r. Piu>ri %mA ^.
di'int to T'^i.t at low iirfe VlBrTn"n qidi avd '^d Ontva
fovb^uiches B T, GOR>ON, No. 7 BroaAirsr.

EIFMOVAL.
BACON k RAT^t haTa, la ,-^_^

I flOfcLoe of tht oxteuioo of Canal it , reuorad CMV
apf> Fort* Warero ra to No 136 Grand it , one MmB

east nf Broadway, 7 hei offer their fritBdi and tte P"Mi^
at thi Pflw plaof of bnsiaeM an ertantire MsortBuat if

piano-Fonfa, warraiiid ui BT#ry ra-p*et.

BEAT iMPttOVEMETVT iv PIANO rOBTl*
Mein LIGHTE, NEWTON k BRA0BUBT8 t-

tpaclfullj invite atrnttoo to 'heir piaD'-fnrt^. osaLrnii*>
eo wiib tbe patent arch weat plank which ii an'^oabtaJpi
be n)oit ffcbittapria] tnioTrnint tTsr introdvcad Uw
ihia Itottilarinitnunent __^
Wi KDEBFt'LLT CHEAP.-A7 octara tpleodii

rosew od piano, with rirert d#8k leaf-patem Ifa,
^. mt'cbp plat-. niH ere y Tn'n-bl" irnpr.treni'ot. r.aa

K %^r. n '^ "'LL'8^ ^^n. M Great Jone*-t , betw^fk
e tlTO.

bn reeo at C w
BioBCiwiy and Boworj

BANK NOTICES.

BAPrKNOTIV'E.-MKRCHANTS;
AND FAR

BANK, PTTTXAM
""

18M -N.^iw u ^^.''^^^ti^s r

"iMoed to SAMUEL "
-" SJ

Albawt. fciay 37,
manre nf thr itatute In

aJl the circulatinff Doten iFBuoa u) oAinu I1.L. ^ ,^ f^:
an mdltdtial bankrt, (MeTchsnU' and Farmer*" b**

'

*5i.
niel, Pntnan' Onutitr,) ajOKt bf> presented lU th* uHtot n( u^
Superintend ftnt nf trip Bankioit Departmeat nf the fftato if
Ne-Ynrk f'r parment. within twn yetirt fmrri t^a 4ate wt
tbii- ni'ttrti, or thr T\i ndr depoitf>>d Fbr thr redemphoa of Um
ctrnilniiiut ante* iavued tn the aald bankar^Hii be itnm u
It) bun D B 8T JOKK. SopwI&twdaBi.
ID730,'54'1bw^Tii

tice i> herab; (ti^M B pnmtBoe of the statata la awk cut
&&'',iJ'<.S' SS.'SL'^' ^>>^> ''1^ iretetlni ootai iBaMTS
ffSMRY KEEP, aa lndlT rtiiai lulai,7MwIium> Bi#
of wttorlow&, 7emrtn Count},) iBanMprawiBtaa ) im
Qfloeortha Btipar nteodant ortheBank'Si Daaattiaaai
the State of New-Tor^ foi parmeal, withn twa jaara r>a
Ihe late of this notioe.orthe funds dapoiilwl lb' tka hiiiibm
tion of of tba oiroulatiBf notes lanad to the said Vanne
will be flTen uti.

ai98,'M-Uw2rTu t> B 8T. JOHN, 8nanniaaaaU.

!VlAK<?IIU'SAVINUl!IT,ITrTIO',-a.,
ITleor of tib a . ^i' the benalli el all oiaa**' *' fw ,

Bool > otx'n DAILY from t A M to I rH. aid oa viE
NKSntT aad SATURDAY ETIiflSUfl tnm e

.dock interest o.

"'-"{glfcTlTtfllffi^y^

MA GNETIC POWPERg^
Read ! Read ! if ymiVe bo ohafttad, raad,
Aud for the lutu'e takt r^od he*d.

1^
Ly<'> i\bHK(a Tu LEAHIVihat many <rf

jff^ia cuaU'Dtra have been lmD< mo ui;' n by paaslan^
who are iq'U) | oooDterfUa >tf tiii tirtM<^u . Cfth

noti-e the fenuuto Mapnotic Powder fer ihe d*tnictin of
meeota b>i hjaeiimtit >{ hia aifoatore oa tbe wr%^
per- the borea nf Magnetic hllU hare tbe aaow Mpot
No 441 Broadway ^_^_ .

HARitIOI1*SBXTBAi;T MOO^SELI^E-li
oi-n'pont*- PC' fotne fromile oel* ttl *"at miq flc i^a

iisuaDie fr* m tht prftimed mnaiiot of olden *imea, wUaa
cue from tbf fi-otf (trieat A h voly p.'fate llii wbo-o-
ai>1*d hv H H L\ON8 It CO No. 4 Day-rf ,

and by S.

H. NARH.No Hls- av.a'retul
, _, . o^matkb*

HAHRl^ON-8 PKAB'fi 0>ll. and BFAR POMATUM
are what pe. pie -R-an' bat ne-^er irei, ic^i'i '^' 7,^^T^
hi* Bear'a Grea e ia atpnrated n to its *o r'^f'^^^
Bt-aiioe. and nch y j-orfumed Hof'a Lnrd Oil othera u.

Haniaoa ntm doea. __

Tiff^/oW^.^^^^rvg',^

E#r&ok3^5\5^^''5^

V Po JOOaS:" --ISb ImTaator of theae hatha, aasMai br
Dr HAJ"ICII>K. (una'aaa to artract al '" "*"
sranoas from Iha hnsaa aratam, aad to ears all aiMea
teneeatadfcy >ha W -Theorr oiplalaed to etodsata.

A'ftP*.?'*^
BTEAM AND'vACtrtrMpAPOM- THe ba aad most reliable ef any ia the arkab

WaiTa*d enrnect. A H>>-1 d'soonnt allawad totka <iat^
for aale b;r CHAS. W. CQFV<ANi>, Ke-H Bi9*4wv.

fA^jji^ g^l^ idtoliMlMiHbtti ia^Hiaai^i
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nn xomiTuraDXTzoir.
SUU4 Aceeut'ef tti Laadiat bhA

XaeaptleB ta Nloaraiviai

mTgHiWiWft raow eoi"A "C4.

i\ U) worriinji of the iah of July, he ffumm;
with (tie Kiii<i> emigriuiti, (auona au Ji}n,

tittir deiiii>aii>u), on ^he ikfiernaan of the lOih,

vij (iir Tuo ovf ihB OlHbbn, The long lo

hara, with pit*p> hundred palm'thfttched Build-

inn, let otr by th dense tropioil foreat in the

bcli{io<uid, ftud Ute warehouiea of the Traiiiit

Oompny en Punta Arenas, corresponded exictly

with the fstniliai prims of San Juan, iu whose
obit huboi w were anchored. Three or four

Ubs ware also lying at the same tine in the

hatpo?. the moat formidable of which was the black

ka& of the Britiah manof-vvr Ba^zmrd, whi :h,

it npoitad, Had ben stationed to prever.t

oai landing. , .v .

Oui object, therefore, was to get ashore without

any one's knowledge and eveu the pilot, who
turned out to be a very zealous friend of the

Colonel's w3 not ap^irised of his name. Before

we dropped au;;hor a boat came alongside, con-

tiriing a Jew gcn'.teraen from the interior of Nicara-

gua, who inf'ornied us that some fifty men had ar-

rived in the Star of the Weit the night befjre,

filly armed, to oppose Col. Kin.nkv, nominally
hired by the Nicaraguan Government, but, in re-

ality, as waa supposed, by the Transit Company.
They were mostly Freiich, German and Italian re-

fugees, picked up in the streets of New-York on

promise of $10 a month and a bouse-lot in Nicar-

agua for each, and. It was said, were now stand-
j

iDg ready to fire at the Emma, if she should come

near enough to Point .\rsnas, where they were sta-

tioned, auch was the report at any rate, it indi-

cated one advantage, for which we had reason to

be thankful, from ihe wreck of the vesaelm which
we had sailed fiom New-York.
Alter the Colonel had been safely carried ashore,

we were boardad by the master of the war steamer,
who took ttie nuniber of our passengers, inquired
whence we came and whither we were bound, &iz.,

to all of which he received sa'isfactory replies.
Bnt when he inquired the whereabouts of Colonel

Ki1I4KY, he was told that we supposed he must be

in Grejtowp. as his vessel was reported to h.ive

sailed on the 6th of June, and doubtless he (the

master) hai heaid later news of dim than we had.

Thcinaster then returned to his steamer, apparent-

ly well pleased with the coflrtesies he had re-

eeired, an well as with the Hies ot Jamaica and
Turk's Island papers which I furnj^hed him, but

from which care was taken to omit the very com-

plimentaiy notices with the Ci>Joners arrivals had
been rtorded by them. He. however, embraced
tkeoccaaron to tell us of the late defeat of Walier
and his men in the interior, with whom, he enter-

tained the belief, the Kinney Kxpsdition was in

some way connected.
Mr. Jonn L. Nilson. United States Consul at

Turk's Islands, who with his family and iwo Turk's
Islavriers had accompanied us in the Huiitress,
tken weci ashore with the bulk of the passengers,.
all ai whocD, with their baggage, were safely en-

SeoBCed by the following day in the independent
little aranicipality of GreyV)wn, alias San Juan del

Morte.
Tke reception of the Colonel and his oarty by

the iAhbitanis was moat enthusiastic. Tbcy bad

lai>( been waiting for him, and now on the third

itj after the first annivenar; of the town's bom-
berdmSDt by Capt. Hollins, they turned out to

welcome the man whom they expected to rebuild
and make it prosperous. One would Have tboui^ht
from the damonstraiions of the crowd, that they
wci>; celebrathini Washinoton's Birthday or the
" Olorous Fouith." so general was the excitement,
h so happened, that at the time sever*! important
/nettiaaries were In town. Don Komar kivas,
fsnt for the Nicirigaan Govemmsnt of Orcy-
town; his father, Don PiKCia Rivas, coinman-
danto of the Nicaraguan forces on the derapaqui
riTfr ; Don Pedro Pokis. the coramandsnte of
Ooeta Rica, at the head of the derapnqui ; Capt.
W. H DOBBii, of the British man-of-war Hutzard,
tken in port; snd Mr. UmiiN, British Consul-
Of noKl lor Central America, who resides in Blew*
lleldi

To all of these gentlemen. Captain Benjamin
MooNiT, formerly of New- York, and a staunch
fritad of the Colonel's, introduced him at on^e, and
the results of that first interview have told favor-

ably upon our affairs ever since. Mr. Mason, also,

the Ameiioan via*- consul here, soon called, and
kas sinee shown a cordial disposition tu befriend
bis fellow-countrymen who have arrived.

The next'day. however, the Colonel was waited

upon by Consul-General Gresn and Captain
DoBBlB, who, in consequence of some stories

which had been told them by an enemy to his disad-

vantage, desired from him an interview, in order to

have a full account of the purpose, plans and his-

tory of hisexpedition. With this request Colonel
KiHHBY cheerfully complied, aiid at the house of
Ur. Geddbs, the British consul at Greytown, in

presence of the above-mentioned gentlemen, to-

gether with Consuls Nelson and .Masov and my-
self, gave at length the de-sired infjrraation, trac-

ing the opposition whii'h hi.^ enterprise had
encountered to the agpnts of the Transit Cora-

paxiy enemies alike of Nicaragua riiid himself
and charging the decree which that Government
had trt^en inveigled into promulgating for his ex-
clusion solely to the misrepresentation of inter-

ested parties.
His object, he said, was the peaceful coloniza-

tion of certain lands m Nicaragua, to which he be-

lieved he had a valid title
; if the validity of that

title should be disproved, he would abandon it,

although he had expended thousands of dollars on
the auppo.^ition of his lawful ownership. In re-

gard to the run. or that the British man-of-war and
the troops at Point Arenas had been st.ttioned to

prevent his landing, he was prepared, with due

respect, to say that he should allow his right of

settling peaceably in Greytown, with the asseiit of
ite iLhabitants, to be called in question by no

power on earth.

Such. 80 far as I ctn recall it, was the substance
of the Colonel's remarks, which apparently proved
satisfactory to his interrogators. At the conclusion

the conversation became quite general, and Capt.
DOBBIK and the Colonel, for an hour or two, re-

counted the various incidents of their naval and
Miilitary ex[,rience8 in a manner that showed a

more friendly underst^mding than could have been

expected from a meeting of official inquiry.
After psr'aking of the hospitality of the British

Consul, ihe interview ended by the acceptance on
the part of the Colo, el of an iavitarioii to pay an

early visit of insjieciion on board the Captain's
man-of-war, the Buzzard.

Considering tlie opposition made to the expedi-
tion ty our own Government, and by the agents of a

poweifut organization ol capitalists, we certainly
could afford to sleep with some ronifjrt :m the events
of the day ;

at least those gentlemen who were so

profuse in Cheirbets and predictions that Col. Kin-
ney would never reach Greytown alive, have some-

thing which they can put in their pipes and smoke
fot some time to come.
On the morning of the 17th the regiment of for-

eign hirelings, brought out by the Transit Compa-
ny, left its warehouses at Point Arenas for Castillo,

a Nicaragua fort on an island of that name about

halfway up the San Juan River from Greytown
to Lake Nicaragua. Here, if cholera or disaffec-

tion do not reduce them to nothing, (and both, it is

reported by passengers from up river have already
made aome havoc,) they await the Kinney Expe-
dition, which they are determined to put back if

powible. On their passage on the morning they
sailed in a steamer of the company's past Captain
liooNBY'a wharf, where, as they saw Col. Kinney
standing, they raised a shout of derision, and then,
as if language failed to express their feelings, or,

raibsr, the feelings of their employers, indulged in

a varitiy of contortions, which gavo a truly comical
ffeot to their unwashed visages.

According to the testimony of the ollicors and
other*, these recruits had' been taken at ..tlthily
from New York, and while out at sea had donned
their

military uniform. The impoverished condi-
tion of the Nicaraguan Treasury, and subiequont
information of a reliable nature, render it cer-
tain ihat, not only had they received a free passageroni the

company, hut that ther wore to bo paid

y""? "'-y turnmhcd by it. The oompmny have

1,;?: *'"""' ' f"y ''""> of their fong-sland-

dmon",'."""'?
"" ''"'" ^' 'he Government, on con-

.upp?..i iu'k" ""'''"/,''
'>"''l be employed to

MiMn/.,. r
"""'* i-'i'sdiMon, One of the

ioard;and iha, a'." l",:? "'''.*' '''?.\'
were aboard, but vve,. . ^"*, ''*,'

be said they

fomi,tOwbiohtheyhaapa, "tVo ;',"'
'" ^*

'j
that still nh.eqnent1y, heVi i,,Vy , "\'*''

"""^

taen u soldiers lo serve in N,,' a,tt" '^'=> "^^^

All thii lima, (io I am mfomt. ri by il,,- in
gcr, a New. York lesidont of

uiiiui^jfiij:^.^;^!^"'*"^"

racity,) the grefttest rluolanfo wa8 bvmpei hv ihe
puiit-r to di9cU>ing any infonnatii-n rnarivr J, ,,^p
*jiit*ii<-c of thcjc soldiers, 01 to tKvi.Lrj,cc \'t

\m gftme Mntr ir^iUhe m@Arewdfr<e

The tiffleefi ef the Uft'W* *'** ^^* ^^^ ^***^ **' ""
WVii alsfl fl^fhffd ffeoTy thftt iheif re?n

n^;i U^*^i

inpnihly p*ir man, an*i hsfi been mken, ffee wf v*-

Pfns, Ry ihe Trunsi* CampftTiy;

wluph^ \ \irtleninit, will bp mMo nunjeut ui

uQmphint, by the AineriO'\n Canv\l before ihe tfl

Uei.ttTimem al Washington, The aeoreuy wuh
T*hioh to Iwge a nuiubef of men were amngBled
aboard, the ignoianoe ptofesaed by the pufsur of

their exiaienoe, and l|ie oonflio'ing atunen told by

different einployea of the Company, aa to the desti-

nation or objects of Ihese armed men. arc strong

grounds for suspl'-ion ;
and whether " J. de Mar-

coLETO "
or the Transit Company, fnr whiim of U'e

he appears to have acted aa iho liirfid ugent, are

guihy of enlisting theae aoldiera in NeA-York, it

fumishea a fair subject for the vigilance ot Messrs.

Attorneys Cdshino and McKeon.
That men who h'ive shown such extraordinary

zeal in supporting the neutrality laws in the caae

of Col. Kinney, and the alleged enUstments for

the Crimea, by Great Britain, should wink at ao

gross an mfranction of those laws as this, requires
a: least some explanation. Whether these recruits

v/cre formally enli'-ted in the purlieus of New-York
where they were picked up, or on board the Cxn-

ja,ny"8 steamer, or on Point Arenas oratFnrt Cas-

tillo, it makes no difftience, if they were brought
here on the understanding that they were to serve

in a military capacity. The officers of the men,
however, tell us that more troops are coming from
New- York to join them, so that it will be well for

Mr. McKeon to carefully examine the fuiure pas-

senger lists of the Transit Company's s'.eimers be-

fore It^aving the port of New-York.
Whatespecially exciiesthe indignation of Ameri'

can residents hereabout is, that tfiese fifiy armed
Hessians men without any American sympaihies,
and ignorant of even the English tongue should
be convfved here to shoot down and murder a

pracelul body of American-born colonists, engaged
IT. a lawful business enterprise, and that, too, by a

cot-pany under the proteccion of our national flag
a company, whose conduct; in bringing about the

bombardment of Greytown is so disgracefully no-
torious.

Colonel Kinney himself is now stoppin;: at

Captain Mooney's, but most of his folio vers tiave

taken up their abode in the house formerly occu-

pied by the American Consul one of the few

dwellings spared by the de.-tructive lacifcr mat-'hes

of Captain HoLLiNS. It fronts the waters of the

biy, which are within a few feet of it, and for the

hall mile between t.)aptain Moonev's and it. as in-

deed all over the town, one walks by ihe bri<'k and
stone ruins, the foundations of former houses.
The grass, now pfirtially grown, conceaU them, but

enough remains to recall the memory of the shame-
ful transaction which caused this scene o{ desola-

tion.

Thus far the expeditionists have so conducted
themselves as to gain the goodwill and re^'pect of

all cl-tfses in the communi'y. having shown a dis-

position not to swagger cr talk l*rge of fillibuater-

ing or conquering the Government,but to enter into

respectable empioymenft, and, as they belong to

Qiriie a variety of vocations, each one has without

difficulty found his place. For the last day or two,
however, they have been very busy stripping a

wrecked vessel, which has been purchased by \Ir.

Alkx. "Wood, in this place. This vessel, the brig

Hamltty whtch was driven ashore on the 17th, with
A large amount of coal, tar and turpentine, has al

rady tun cd out not a little speculation for them,
not to speak of its effect in impressing the people
with a notion of their willingness and capacity for

haid work.
On the whole, I doubt if any man could h>ive

aelecied a mure desicHble, wulUdiapoaed and m-
dn^trioua bouy of emigrants th^n they have pro<red
thcnifelves to be. Every one is tuUy imbued
with the belief that the enterprise of the CoUuel is

precisely what he has told inem from tho omsot,

entiiely abuainesa matter, for tho purpono uf bet*

taring the tho foitunos of thoao who are engaged
in it. This was my own conviction at the sturC,

ajid n ore recent developmentn have only served
to strengthen it. Miny persons, deceived by the

vague rumors set aOoat bv some of thu Anionctin
Pre.^'a. have auppohfd tno expedition designed,
like Walkkr's us & hostile inva'*ion for thu over-
throw of the irtstnl Governnioat of Nioar'^ua,
and the fact that its leader has acquired distinc-

tion as a fighting man has given plaunibiliry to

such a supposition, hut thoy ahuuld remember that
ho has also been no less <iuGQessful aa u apecuta-
tor and a business man ; that he has evcr> iticen-

livp, and is bound by every pledge, public and

private, to pursue a peaceful and Uwful course.
The good understanding established between the

Colonel and the British auiLorilies nere on our first

jiittrview has tnnifcd out in an interchange of cour-

tesies mutually agrecible. On the 18tii, 1 obstrved

Cipt. DuBBlN and the Colonel on short prictniug,
(ai.'d pretty shnrp practice it w.is, too) target shoot-

ing with their Sharp's nlles and revolvers ; aiad

Oil the day fullowii.g the latter, young Wsbstkr
and mysfU, in company with Consul Mason, by
ii.vitution, visittd the Bailisn war s'ea'ncr Buz-

taidy where we were treated witli every possible
hospitality and ultenlion, by as gcntlem inly a set
ol ulficers as ever trod the deck. It happened to

be ' General Qunrters," when the men (in ;ill 111)
w (re goii^ thr'iugh 'he various evolution.s required
in the British naviil service, and the ea.se and ra-

I

pidity with which they moved those enormous
guns, loading, firing and replacing ihcin almost in-

I stantajieously, .'U' passed anvthmg I have seen, with
the excejjtion of Ringgold's Hying artillury.

After a stay of four hours we left, as we had
come, in one of the steamer's boats, manned by
eight British tars, and with the tl.ig of Great B:it-

aui waving its protecting folds over us. This visit

furnished tliC occasion of an exchange of presents
btlween the Colonel and Captain ;

ia which the
fo-nier leceivf d a very fine field telescope and the
latter a Shah i^'s rifle, made especially !or the C jIo-

ntl's use by Mr. Penfielu, (which seemed to

have excited the particular admiration of the Brit-

is'^i officers ) This species of "Aeapon, with which
some of the expcditionis's have provided Lhcin-

?e!vcs,has wonderfully ingratiated us in the good-
will of Her Majesty's subjects not only here, but
in Jamaica and Tuik's Islands. Everj'body who
has any curiosi'y about such things scrape-i ac-

(iuaintance with us and comes to see it
;
and every-

body who has seen it goes away with a higher idea
of the nipchdiiical genius of the people of the Uni-
ted States.

1 would advise every American traveling abroad,
whether for beliicote, or, like Colonel Kinney,
for peaceable purposes, to carry with htm a
Sharp's rifle ;

that is to say, if Mr. McKeon does
not cuns-ider it a violation of the neutrality laws.
The American reputation certainly will uot suffer

by it.

Among the first exploits attempted by tho Colonel
since his arrival is the building of a house for his

piivate accommodation. U is now within a week
of Its completion, and will, when finished, be the

hand-omest dwelling in town, which, I regret to

say. in the condition which the bombardment has
left it, is not saying much. It will, nevertheless,
be a very good-looking wooden building, of twosto-
ries, with ample accommodation for a dozen or more
inmates.

Alter the house is finished, arrangements are

made for excursions into the Colonel's lands in the

interior, lo which, notwithstanding the stories to

the contrary, circulated in the L nited States, I

venture to predict there will be no serious inter-

ruption.
In regard to the negotiiilions with the Govern-

ment anH with distinguished gentlemen of Nicara-

gua and Costa Kica, on which I found this predic-
tion, it is not advisable for mo at present to write

;

but you shall be informed at the earliest lime which

may be expedient. The resources of the country,
however, I am convinced are fullv equal to tho

most extravagant representations that have been
niiide of thtm, nnd no one who has seen, as I hive

ecn, the succres and opulence which pUntors
from t^e Unittd States have obtained here, simply
by bringing with them tho industry and business
liabils uf their nutivu land, uan doubt its avaitahil-

iiy aa afield for emigration. I ape ik now of its

agricultural cupabiliiies ;
of its commercial and

milling you shail hoar in future. w, a. t.

Lettr from OMta Kloa Walker** Men
Protected*

San Jose, Wednesday, Jaly 99, 1895.

Deak Srn : 1 have mucU to buy, and no
time lo write. * * You know of tho
Rivas attack by Wai.kkb. All tho KcoMoana who
were with him lied to ihn Cnf<ta Ki'^a Territory,
about eighty in uumbor. An o!li :cr hi-ru dcnmuded
ibcir arms, which they at fust rofuMcJ to give, <ix\

ihe plea that CH-VMoRa's men would f'rosa the

lin< 3, and either butcher them or talu- thi 'u prison-
ers to Nicar:igua. Thev were told by an olTi -cr

ihat they would not be allowed to be ar ned lu the

Teriittiry of Cnsia Rica, ard i^ they did not give

uplhir arms he willi iiis fiUy meri would lire on
tru'm and tkr them bv force ; hut if llicv gave up
[tt-a ttfullv tfi^'ir arnn;, ihev would be uiid''r the pro-
Utiii^ji vf Cc-^ia Rita, rh*'y gave up '.heir ujms,

ttfid \h eiprt ww bftBiini >hm (ihe -^nw^) l^*

QviflMftPMi^. In (he meanwhile m Ot^vpnier uf

(hi Pwvhiye iPTtt fheie, w\m. eighty (hmr^ me^i
and I'hifM, &e. Well* while Vhey werta in iim

T*?fiuiTs Mf Ofisu R* and under ih pnitey'im
ftf Ihli eovernmenS ft parly f ah^m uuieiy ef

OHAHeHA*a men, undef ihe efimm^dd of Juam
Uvtpen.e!itefedthes*>lUf 0tA Kiea snd ta^^k

ftlieut twenty f the men pTiaoneri \ the reat wew
ittvedpafily hy flight nnd partly hy the valor tjf a

aergeant on the frontier, who with only seventeen

men, loldQumononhia eoQnu viau^on thefim
he took the twenty) that he oouid no! take a man
aoroaa the frontier, &e. i that they were un'ler the

proleclian of tbia Governuient, &o , the result of

which was QiHR0 left without any more. The
other men weie immediately brought to the inte-

rior. The officera, among whom is MiDRiaAL
ab( ut eleven in number are mw here. The men
aie at Punta Arenaa, fed and aupported by the
Government.
Well, for the invasion of territory we have aent

Mr. Canas to Guanacaate to raise at once 5,000
m n and demand an apology, leator^tion of the

prisoners, and delivery of the authoritiea that or-

dered the act of invasion. If it ig not granted, we
send 15,0.00 men at the instant from here, and
march to Granada and here dictate our terms. You
cannot imagine how great is the improvement in

our troops since you saw them. We hive to-day
5,000 mfn and 30 hours' notice, every way belter,
new arms, better drilled, new cannons and artille-

ry, 500 new rifi*B, &c., &c., &c., in fact we are

rather eiiger for a fight, and think now is the time.
If the bojs from here go, your humble servant of

course is with them.

By the next mail, particulars.
I remain, iS:c ,

James Hogan.

More of Col.. Kinney's Men Sailing Where
Is the District Atcoroey f

Another instalment of emigrants, whom Mr.
McKkon prevented from sailing with Col. Kinney,
left this port yesterday for San Juan in the brig
Oc^-an Bird. Among the s-hipments of the Kinney
Colonization Company by this vessel was a supe-
rior I'rinting press, and a large variety of type,

paper, 6:c., for the establishment of a newspaper at

San Juan de Nicaragua, and for job printing They
also took out several trunks of books, witli which
to commence a public library.

Among the passengers were Col. Young, late of

Corpus Chrisii, Texas, and Mrs. Lewellyn, late

editor of the Aineric-m Setitinel. The Colonel is a

practical printer, and we presume he will con-

duct the new journal. A party of friends and

sympathizers accompanied the expedition.
In addition to the articles menti )ned above,

were [la'-kages of gardcH speds cereal grains, &c.,
forwarded ihrough Mr. Fabens, from the Patent
Office at W^ashingtnn, with a le^er from the C'>m-
missi<iner of Patents, retiuesting a report about
thtm fiom Nicaragua.
These shipinenis. though made by stealth, and

under the ban of Mr. Disirict Attorney McKeon,
contrast strangely with the shipments of cannon
and troops made jatelj by the Transit Company's
steamers, under the special protection of the

American flag. Evening Post.

AOCTION iSALE8.
Okfice of the iLLiiHOi.i Cewthal Railroad Co . )

New York, July28. 1&55 j

T^HK fiUBSrniBER m puruiii.:e of a rei-r.inion

X fipprovd by the B. ard nfD.rectors of the IlLinnig Cpa
rl KBtlirad CtimpRry, will eell, ttirourli aLBUUT H
NICOLA Y, Aiiotiuno'r. at the Merchants' Ktchange
n Uie City nf M(*.-Ynrfc , in PhlDAY. the 3lst day
31 Aurnst r.eit. at 131 o'clock, menitiHti. :nt following par-
c 1b of the Stock <.if tbe ald CnmoanT, nnle^i t'le iQsti i

menTf t>nw dup aie rTovioimly tia'd, ttaodlnf la the niune of

stt>ckh'>ldeii-vho have iicrUcted to malie payruent of nil

tbe mttallinon'i raliea Iheretn, uooo th reqti flitlon r>f Ihi

BfifUil u Dlitf tora mndu puriuant to the aot IncjrDorahng
thennld ronirany. vix.: . . . ,.
Twmt J. Ill hunilrofl and fifty (3,660, shares held by M^iirs.

R. k O, L. eohwsrler ^ , , .. ^
Otiel.und)d uidotghty i|rht(llK)Rha<ei hid by N. k

C B DaiiA
Throe (3) ihwoi hold by Jrwpb Gelwr.
The nalo will be ftr caah. and cortlfioaToiwill he Imuru to

(hepurohiiWiacco dlnaly ... ,

J. N.PKRKInB,
TreuurtrllUnola Central Haiti oad Co.

II, B. HSRia. AuMloneer

ArCTIO"*
kV B BY OHUBK iiK TH13 SHRRTrr

On WKRpKFDaY, AwauB ai Mi o' .locli , r'. itortt

Nh ftO'iii-at -livHFNKYlf HKRT8. Jr., Atnli nwr A
Inrire tocko' wini, bmutUe*, fco in bond. A i), froeor-
It'N, tens loreM, >utar, oUvo oil, flai, r:il<4ini, p t-porvni

iruUr, vrrtp, cunditiii, iiarolnM knoboTie^ pin lei, ^V'ert,
tiilarco (htimpianQrp,hCK<k,ned>'himor, IfautHintoroe&iid
otdor hhii'e *in<f, fi'tiTfi *. Howftid March Madera, Ion-
don dm^lc t.ort, amontlUado I'l^rrj. Ali) 'iO t oaa^aC'^uac
ai.<> PeH TCfeD biai^d; n hutid Cur^oia lu uiari Uara*-
rhdio Mnlr b 8 <tii' Kd nbu i ale lu oiiki. Lmid >n pir*
ttr Aiiu, 300 000 Havana riijnr", of vafl'>ui ch'CO brand t

;

hairi the tn im stock oi a U ge wholesale <ietlor una Im-

p itur* Part of llOBi'Oilnure tuWud.'and will bo delivHred
mm ui.dor ountfm lock the oalanoe bikti boan Tenived
un< er aHflChiuent to ihr nule^rooni, Nn t>\ Pme.st , whru
11 will he vi\ vu w, aijd rataluaneii rt Mly thu dav previo'aa to

ff^o TennMOWih Dep'3-tMrequirtd fr iiu?ety purchner,
Bj iAiioT, I'KKD'K L^yULTLE D

)p_uty
i-htiriff.

Aldbrt H. NicoLiY, Auctionter.

GHFAT aM A < TH\' riVK SALE OF U.
PFRB LIQUOF 8.UNDER CUSrOM-HOUSK LOCK.

ALBthT H. MCOLAY will sell at mmunn, THIS
D.I y, Augufi'- 7. at 11 o'cl'iiik. at his slesroom, No. H
Brraii-Bt . Ihe fmire sto-.i of on'i of our riit inip-irti'ig

h 'U.es, fOiKtit-iiDp 111 pait of ch );ce and sucMTidr brandies,
shuirif 8 MaiJt iia>. Stc. Alsci, 1,060 ca-it-sSt JiiliOii cl-iret,

S.'O C'j-us Cbiitebu MHjgeau do
;
HO nc'i'VOi very nld snpe-

no sl.prry, fir 1 nil! p-.n wine", fino oM cignar braaiUes
hot li pMt au<l I'ork, of lt46 vinf;age ; hfiut banac, saute rne
a* d ultitr irfs, Holland friii. scJiietlum tichtmpiia, 13J
biit-kuT." . "iptrior nlivo (*il, c c er and French wine; vme-
p:irs in >>arie s and cn'-es, chimpaini*' of various bnnds.
Alt-o 75, V r Hnvana cigiiTB. all of whi h nretobe suld inttie
or sinal piri affew &s imp: ted, and delivered from the
L' !i tf Sraies boiided Waieho sn To'ms, cafh, \n ^&r\ ,a-

I'i' moi ey Sale ywjrcrapiory ann ever^ artm,*^ on ih^ c i' a-
li uu* w a*ran 't d s re ef^'^n'ed. Samples roatly for exami*
niiUuu eaily on iiiurnine of bale.

L. Va\DEWa.teb. Aactionor
7.

FUSAMOIAI.

/MI'S ensBfrt mn r4\"-B*i?j,

ODtlUIg,

HuntouTf,

W">. ^
dA')ldi),

|n>,

nuloro*,

Smnen,niH(U,

Bi:
Bataxia,

Beyrout,
Ciuro,
Coblenti,
Colofme,
C&dii,
Colombo, Cey-
lon. _

4L80, CREDITS FOR INDIA AND CHINA Olf THl
ORIENTAL BANK CORPORjKTION OF LONDON
Branchee and Afenoiei ai

Canton, Sb&nrhit, Calcntt&,
Htmg KoDff, Bombay, Madru,

idiLneca, Hajnia
Hme
HtidelVerf,
Hour Eons,
Kaaidy,Ceyl(
Liverpool,
London,
Lefhoni,
Lipio,
Lyou,

I ii janain,
Itiaft, it ptanbarff

l4Q^h, Bi<>ui^,

leiMina, ftmrTpa,
.jtnlhonea, Buville,
Madru, Btettln,
Malta, fihaufhal,
Manilla, Binjupore,
Madeiia, By^er.N.SW
Melbourfta, Turin,
Ana

, Touloi,
Naplei, Tneite,

n.Nice, Venice,
Oporto, Vewey,
OieroB, Vienna,
Pari , Wi*b4^
Pu, Wartaw,
PaUrma, Zurich.

CREnfriVoR AIWTBALLA ON THK BAN
10N

THIS DAV.( Tl ESDAY) Aug 7. ut loj o'l

(fn- ^.rcoijis, No U Via rtii lane I-ar^^

\--ii-\i.. at the
: uf HiiU O-

h 41] Kuf ji tui e Tenic\d f >r tbe faci'itv nf proiipt s.ile

c n it-fiTJS " pa' t nf el*^gaiit pa-lor sunec of rote ^o m1, cov-
fa*-;d V ill jxn bora'elie. ntiihigan. dit.o in ha r cloih;
s ^a'^ Br.d tet.- a-t'-res; -e's parler rh.irp^easv chiirh ari'l

rckfi'K; '(eowofid i'iar.o-forte ;
c*i^td and plain rosewood

art malioeai'V nmrhlfl top '^entc aniJ eifle iail;a, oak inJ
wa'>iiiit ei'ui'sioii diurr ditto

, elegant etiiger s; rorneraid
hLO s'Hud!-, 'plecdidhi'l b-tdittc. ; r.c; rusi-woo;! socreiir-
i> s bo V c;iKe5, work table', g'lt frame rui-roe, niau'elornv
rijti.tn fen Pt-d-To lu Furn'lure roKtwn <J and mahoe*ny
yrei rh bn'sttads, ha r mt'-ra-*e8 bedding, finamell d
rbfin'bjr suites ii.a bte-tops ; drfs-ifcig bu eaus of t t8*<v.o.><>

and niHhogftui . matbie ttj.s; waFhaia'.ds, ditto ditto
; chiiiis

hTiOr ckt-rD, cot'age nd < ther bed -tea is. window fha-s
K itc In n Furr.it ui-e. &c Also, 2.U0 fin regrilu and Hnvaua
Clears, 111 boi';6 100 etch.

Albert H. Nicolat Aunttoneer.

A FINE HmBSE. S.LVliK FLaiED H4.R-
>ESS WAGOM fee Albert H. NICOLAYwiII

sell at Buctiou, THIS DAY, August 7. at 1 o'cionk. iii

front of 1 i^ (-Blesrooni. No 11 Broat-ht , a fini Brown
HoT>r, hix je(<'8' ( 10 Vitid and si UDt), g es in all harness,
iiiid le i-ftid to be a pdcd trotter and fna'. ; also ro id wigoj,
D'ft'ly rifw, and set f plated harnt'f.s, but very lit'le

used Tliewli le funning a I'll e es'iibiLslim*-!!! and worth?
the atcnton of ary one iii ^^anT of anv buc)i the property
of a gentleman whn 'c'li solely from want of use aiid with-
out itseivation to tbe biihest bidder.

cor. G.-eeu

o'clock.

tsmmLAHcm
GnCATW8lifSa>lNk1)H4NliKf)0MI>ANf.
<ii Ihe Ptiii (1 .V rk f 'tii' Msfiiii Onmroi* wi'l t PBel

'

m IM m\\ dm pf AMiDrt. M 'tie 84^K Ulf THB HPVfc
1 IC, ni M (0 BdiitviBI H>s St Mem BVHeAN.
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W.C I'loVeiirlt, Qmint BiHuei, Wm M. Bvnn,
J. L Jlipniwnll, A Hrhnlie, V W. Reimer,

Hohi M O sPhlDl, Clin H Doey. Tboiiun SI'womh,

G.BLnnnr, 'Wra. Loeicliick, Hirum Hutohittxm,

Ficliuid I.ailitis, P P H^Klnn&utohi, I-ewu B Biown,

JnLn Allei
,

Geo Griiwo'..!, Jr., Amo H Kno,

Wm H. Geion, Wm C. Allen, Oeorga Bliii,

A Jiian I.elia, Haurj F.Spaalduig,AbrUiim Bell,

Ihoi hichildton, Wm. O Lane, G. G, 8lnp>on,

JjbriHEIIku, Boht Speddinf, Jmi M. Brown,
John P. Brown, Samuel Batei, Jamea Benkard,

J8. W PhiUips, Wm Lottimer, Fred. C Oebhard.

Comn ianonera appointed to open Bocka of Subacnption :

JOHPJL A8PINW\LL,
WILLIAM O LANE,
HENSY F BPAULDINO,
GEORGE BLH8,
HIRAM HUrCHINSO.V,

BtlSUlOAL.
' BUB ai i V?,^2'^^'' '*^" *
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,NKOFNBW
SOUTH WALE8 OF LONr

Brancha and Ajrenciea at
Maitland and Newcaatle Hunter RiTer.
Bnabana and Ipav^ch Moreton Bay,

Tictona Branrhea :

Melbonme, Oeelonir, KmXoi.
Castlemaine Moua Aiaxander,
Ballarat.
Sandhnret A11C7 Bendica.
Ovona Agenoy.

TO THK BONDHOLUERS OF THE MAVS-
F'ELD AND 8AVDUSKY, MANSFIELD AND

NEWAHK. AND COLUMBUS A^D i.AKE EllE
RAILHOAD COMPANIES: rhe Cumraitteu ipp untid
ai the lato meflinir cl the Afitor Ho'iae h^v,; [ircparr.l the
aareement t . be signed by the diliwent m'PTPs's in the
ab<'Te C'-ropanits. in acomdaitce with the report there
irade and adop't'd, and it can be fo'ind at the Ollice of

E T. H OIBkON, No. 33 Pearl-s., wieri tbe B.indhild-
e'p are lenuested to call and sum the aanie witho-it delay.
Any further informatii n cin then and there be obtainad.
New-Yokk July M, 1855.

ON SALE,
CITY OF 0I,EVELAND7 per ^ent Bo:,dB. (Water Loan.)
City OF DETROIT 7pe' i-eut. Bonds, i Water Loan.)
CITY OF CINCI.^NATI6percent B nds.
CITV OF CHICAGO 6 per cent Boiida.

CITY OF MILWAUKEE 7 pr cent Bonds
CITY OF SACRAMENTO 10 per cent Bond.~. by

DUNCAN, SHERMAN It. CO , Bai.ltera, 4a Wil1lim-5t.

LA.%D WARR.4.Nrsi WANTED
BY TAYLOR BUOIHERS, BACKERS,

No ^\s Wall et , N Y.
PsTties wipbiDg topor'-rafe -^ili always find a supply of

WAHR.ANTS forsale at our ofEce

MAD RIVER AND LAKE ERIE RULRO^D
COMPANY The Annual Metti;.,; of ths SnjciNoll-

eT^ of the vf ad Ki^f r and Lake Ei.e Railrtiail r t.noanv wil!

be hfld at their office lu SaodusVy, n Wl- DNESDA Y, ibo
2M August, at 2 o'clock P M.. fi.rthe norp i(,e of ol*ictinfr

Directo s lorthe ensuine jear, and for the 'ransa,:tiOu of any
f.lher busineat ihat miy ' ome befoe it

JAMES A- WALLJS. Secretary.
FiSDCsKT, July 21, 1855^

N'~KVr-YORk~CENTRAI.
RAILROAD COM-

PANY.TRESUREH'S OFFICE ALlliNY. Jult 19 1866

NOTICE. -The transfer b'l.ka of this Company will )

closed at the close of busines*^ on SaTUKDAY, asih Ju'y.
instant, and will be reopened on the m'.rnnirof lUESDAY,
21-t of August next JOHN V L. PRUYN, Trea.urer.

Bank of the Ohio Savings Institute,)
Tiffin. Ohio. 5

THEPAPBR of theiboTo Inaii'mi.in will be received
X ai t Be per cei,t, dlsount by 'ho unders'g.iod

W. I LARK t CO ,
No 4Hanover-sl , New-York,

Jt^jrSToT'WESTON^rCO.-No
31 Wall-8t (offloo

of Meaari F P Jamoa&Co.) Now York St'w.ksaod
b Bd of ayei^ description boiijn* and aold strictly un coin
inisai<>n. Raier to Bank :jf thp Bepubllc and Beukol Nortb
A)n*rl,ja

[yOTIOE.-AlJ lie, ona haTlng ".lalmsBRHin.t HILAND
WEFK8, HiiDd, r, must present the aama at No, 58

lornerof Ilth-ai
, ,_D C. WEEKS,_
"J B.VRNKS j

AatlfOMt,

NOTICK latiorehyg.viithal no pers,tn la aulhnriti-d
to piiiriba.Q sell. coIIpc* or tran- ti'" an. htislnes. in my

Ditne,as) liavo no bii^lneia cotiuertlon with any me
Niw. York, Auk 1,1B6^ C, D. 8MirH,

f TSd^ARKASIS VVA^I rKI> hy^ ^
l_i XIRTLAND h CO ,

No, 43 Wa'l-at,

MEI6S la 6REKNLEA,F-Oto., Ko J3 WilUaim.
at StiKika and Bocdi bought anii acid alrl'irly ou qoi&.

DIVIDENDS.

INROAD COMPANY
:

"'

W. A. Carter, Auclioceer. No. 57 Dey-at.

GKOCERIES.
FIr"eVFORK., POTATOES,

HF.H^I^G^, cigars IHIS day, t luj o'clock,
ar No 57 rey-6l, COT. Greenw.ch, store fixtures, lu'nimre,
raisins, fi^s, curraLts, coffee, tea, starch, nutmegs, niacca-

(i.i, ^we, t 01 . pen KMves tab:e cutiery. scissirs, iilefi,

chiseU, nails, coals, shirt collars, clocks AbobObbls new
potatoes.

J 8. TI Bartlett. Auctioneer

CnOCKERK 01.4.<.S A.-SD C'HiKiA.-By J S H.
BARTLEIT, on WEDNESDAY, Aug 8, at 10 o'clock,

at No 'i*l Pearlst , in lo'st^suit puchasors a arge miJ
desirable aaai rtment of w g ,

flown blu,", blue priot'*d paint-
ed, c. c, hoctinghsm and '\eliow ware. Fteiich China, a

Ibige assortment of cut and pressed glass St.; . wortnyttie
n nee o^ retailers and coun'ry merchants Catalogues now
ready. Goods well packed forshipping at moderate charges.

Eugene B Fbankli!*, Auctioneer.

B'FIBAI^hLlN
t N*,HliLS. New and aeconC-

hand household fumiture, offi-e deiks, chainj, oi^peta,
he -lO-MORhOW, Wednesday, at I0( o'cloc.,at No. 79

Nassau st
,
between Fu'ton and John ats , comprising a

large varif d and splen, id stick of parlcr. dining room and
clism^er fuliillure Also, a large quantity of iecond-h,itid

household and ( ffice fnrni'ure, lo l,e sold without reserve,
well wf rthy tlie attention of dealers.

E O Hallidat, Aurti reer.

POSITIVE
8*1,K V OROKROF THE SUPE-

Rl( R COURT E. t HALLIDAY will soil .it lutim
onFRlDAY.Aog 16 1855 at L^ o'clo -k at the Merch^ni.s'

Ejchiir kO, all ihuae two certain li ta o' laud with the build

inps tlierena. known B8 ^'oa 31*3 and 266 Bleerk-r.st ; e i-h

heiri 2C feet wide and 7ft feat deep. For further particu-
lars, see Ip^a) notic in the van:no i^oat, signed James
SANDFORD, Referee.

OKOROlCooK, Auctioneer,
ELL-1HIS DAY, (Tuea.iay,) at loJ

at Palest, on s. No 304 Brtailway, c 'roer of

Dtiaiir-alH a largo aaaortmrnt of ro^o*oojl, maToganv.
waliut a"d oik fiiriutire, A ao, gilt-frame nilrrota, oil

par lir.ga decornted china wore, allvor pUtid ware, ta'ilc

culloiy, ho

W C, AtDDRTfs, Aunlioiieer

WILI.8ELLO>
Tllt-SUAY MiiKNINO, Aug 7, at

10 o'eooli, at No 19 Coutl-st,, Brixialyu a Qrl
aai ortinont of household ^lmlture, cutpola, oi;-olotha. ruga,

kc a ao three Fianch plate mlrrora.

I K tir* ITE n STAXB* MECHANICAL HTKEKI
LKAtJINO COMPANY-Ara uow ptoparwl tooon

""-Ilka or plauli ro

w,wi - *aya or every ua

voor, .i:onth,or mllo. In any part of t lie

fpilL
iract with mrpoVaiimia ooatroctora, [uinpll

wiupanlta, (or oleiuiun attoau ", ''*>*i

* tlDiionby ho year, .i:onth,or mllo, IB .
,.

.

tin fed Statea, I'he avslem of ao'.Tenfng adopiwi by thli

U"<iimn., together with their tweoping and nlaamng appa.
Mio. ha. lecelv.d tSie luglieal oonimo-.d.oju. frm ill.

B. sva-davthoritei 'feeory oity wharathe.
liarj ,.p-ited

-to, am 1' a of lh ir achUiea being not only yalnabla aa affl-

jieui ,1 r., I .l.ni.era, but j n-eaarratiTea of tha atteai aur-
- - >r-atona paTemenla and mvnd-1,'ularlj hu on cobblL .

alniJ.i'd r.ada In tt i reaped they rwiana tha laatimcn.i
rate, ;jarti

ot

.verj cinl ngineai bowilneaeea Ihijr
oonstraotion aad

uiode oi oprCi,in. In oltlea and larfe towna they aiiuplifj

the who', aynomof nleaning. eeabilna the aathontiea to

liaye jny atteot or atrwts oleine'lin B-'iojoiWh miniijl ll

; faw bin.. Fo- nar.imlara addreaa SMIIlT 810KEI. *
i;0.. No 3JJ Broadway. Kew-VoA, Mo- I'U South Front-*

PHladalneia.

*1I1W PA. E1T Pllnr*Ci;5--lfoi tmpioTiai
'^ -iaion, arit aeeing near and dtatant nbjaota through only
..loiir. Profeasor FB A . KS, aol patentee and maker,
No JP.irk-row, Nw-Yert. Office hoiui from 9 A. M. t

P,M,

..^ HAIL.
__ ri'VIDICNI). The Board ol

D' eotora havo deolared a divideiid of flyo oer oent lr, o tha

pet cuinir.ga nf the Company, to the 31. t "f Mav last, to ha

paid 'o the .lockhol'ora In tTio in I'n 11,0, atundtng on tha

hooka of the Company on the 20th of June,
Payrtiei't to be made on tho bonda of ttie Company, pay

iibleouthc 1st of J'lly, 1866, withmtoiest aenil-aun'ia'jy
ai

Ihc rate of seven pe cent pel tiniiuin, in tho City of New.
y, yk
Stocliholderaon the New York bnol'swill re tive the-y

itivldend at the ofBue of the Ohio Llfu Ina'irance an t Truat

Compiu,y in New York, on and ifttT hu Ut if .<ugu*t
Signed, E. ROCKWELL, Serretary.

NI-IT-lOhK
CENTR.^L

P.tNY Treasurer's Offic. -vj , ^
The Dlrectora of tins Ci'nipaiiy h;iv" declared tidivldtiid

_ KAIL.HOAIJ CO'Vl-
RER's Office Albany, July 37, 'S.iS.

_ ...^^ . :.

'

iTdi.-i

f four'per cent on tiie caoilal slock thereof, out of the net

eatLings f.ir the six raotitha which will expire on the 31st

inst , payable on the -JOth dny of Aiieost. rext Stockhotd-
er,* vlu.te slock is r, gis: ered at New-York, will receive

their dividends at the ..flii . of r UNCA^, .SHKRWaN k

('(1 tho-'' wh' se stock is registered at Una' on at the oth'e

I f j'P. 1 rt^^YER it B.KOr^ER ;
and th 'Sii w uise sock

IS reBisU red at Albany at the ..\LBaMY CITY RANK
JOHN V. L. PhUYN Trmsurer.

DlVIDK-tMB
NOTICE.

HIS CANAL AND BANKING COMPANY hai-

PEORIA
AND HUREAIIV4LLEY RAILROAD

I OMPANY. -A semi-snuual diTrnlend of fr.u-per ceut.

CO t)ie capral St, cV of th-s Cono^ny. wi'l he niid lu sto-k-

bolilersoi. and .if'cr the 1511' in t at the Office ot the Cn-
c^eoaId Ri'k Island Railroad Company. St 13William-
.-t . Now-Yoik.

, ,^
Tlie tij.-isfer h-nks -.vi 1 bo c:osed on the ICth, atid b > re-

.iptTied m the 16th lusi

St' ckhoir ersh'.ldire certificates of d St ep-i'ir to to 1st Feb
,

1P55. ate rf qorsted o'hand n the same befTe saul 10th mat
,

m order to be exchanged for new slock rertificitea

CHARLES W. DURANT. frcnanrer.

The Directors of the MOK
_ .. ihi.-

T decl'ired a dividend rf five per coLt frim the e,mines
ofthe Canal for tbe past six months, on the preforred stock

nf 1M9 payable on a;,d ificr tbe fir,t TUESDAY, (the 7th ;

of Angtist ntit, at their office at Jersey Citv ; and to resi-

dents in and near Philadelphia, at the office of E. W
CL-ARKE&CO Thetransfer booi s of auJ sloik viU oa

c'.os^d from the 28.h inst to ^he 6th .Atiipist incl'isive

L. N. CC^DIT, Secretary.
JERSEY City, July IS, 1855.

Office of the Pennsylvania Coai, Company, -i

CORNER of BROALJWAY_A.-iD WALL ST

AcENT" oi'iVhe CapTlal StiVk' of Vlio Peuas.lv^ia O
Comp-iiy. has this day been declared, pies hie inc.as:iat

the olfice of the Coirjianv inthe City of ^e.. York, on anil

after the llth Inst. The transter b'loks wil! be cIosBl iron
the 3d to the llth met ,

both inclusive.
GEOhOE A. HOVT, Treasurer.

SEMI-ANNUAL
Nf-w-YoRK, Aug 1. 1855 y

KIVIDKN" of FIVE PER

DIVIDE.^O.
EK.ELSion FigK Insuhancb Co.^l

PANT. Office No. 6 Broad st
,
New York. July 3, 1K55.-

The Board of Directcrs htve lliia day de-'lired a semi
annual oividerd OFTEN PSB CSNT, payable to the stock-

holders on and after the 9th inst. The transfer iKioka wtl

be closed until that date
HENRY QUACKENBO^, Secretary.

_ _ LENcJxTiRE INSUR.aT^CE COM-
Y Now-Yok, Aug 1, 1855 -The Board nf Di-

rectors have thiscay dfclared aaem -annuil dlvi-lendorfive

(fit per cent,, payab'le at the office of the Comp iny. No 5t

Wall-st., on and after Tuesday. 7lh of August, init.' The
transfer booK will be closed fn.ii th,- 3d to7ih in t

DAVID DRAKE, Sectotary.

DIVIDEND.-FANT ""

DIVIDEND.-
-The Ass'gnees of the COMMERCIAL

_ BANK OF MANCHESTER, Miss , have decla-cd a

dividend of capital of four per cent , payable tottie N^w-
York stockholdera at the Manhtttaa Company, cu Mon-
day, the 6t)i inst

New-York, Au g 3, 1855

Oriental Bank. 1

Nfw York. Aug. 1,1855 1

A DIVIDEND of three nnd one. half per cent, baa

THIS DAY been declareil payable "ii tiie 10th mat. The
Trantfer Books will reraaiu closed until the llth lusl

W A HALL.C'ishier, ,;

INTEREST
NOTICE.-BACINK AND MlbSIS

flPPI RAILROAD COMPANY -The interest ciupons
on the Bonds of the Ciiy of hncine, fiatued m aid of the

conatmction ofthe above Company.) falling due on the 10th

o( August, will he paid on and after that date uixin prcaen-
tation at the office of CLARK It JESUP, No. 70 Boayer-at.
"

CIT12E5S' Bank, New- York Aug 6 1855

DIVIDEND.
A aemt-anoiial DlT-,da(.d of Four ner

cent, on the Capital Rt ck of this Bans liaab sen deilared,

payableto Ihaatoc^holdera on and after the 13, li mat. The
aranafer booki will be oloaod until ihat date.

By Older of the Boanl, S, R. CO.MSTOCK, Ca,.hler,

City Bank or Brooklyn. Brooklyn, Auf , 1, 1855,1 1

NINTH
DIVIDENU The BnRfd of Directors have

Oeo'ated a Dividend of Four per Cent, (out ofthe nroftia

of Iho Inat ai> months, jpayable oulho IJlh Inat. The Traiia.

far Booka will be cloaeii until the day of naymeat.
R. P. PERRIS, Caahier,

office of the New-York Firs and Marine Iiaa r^o,

Niw York. Aug 4, IBU

DIVIDEND.
The Board of Lirecion have tht* day

."fuiatea a Diyideud of Ten Pe- Cent peyable to the
alovlih.'ldira on demand. O UNDERHILL, Saorelory,

TlANK or THE KFiUDLio, NEW YORK, Joly 31, IBmT

A'DIVIUE.Npofltvaiwroont
fo' the laaiilx moth,

payable on and utur Monday 13th Aui|uit, bu been
dei'lared by the Pioaident and Diiactore

K II. LOWRY, Cuiliier.

0.,,

it. da;

nCjFriCE
OK THE LORM.LARD Fl"E iNaURlNOE CO.

IVlDll,.%D. Thu Direolora have thu dajr deol&red a
Mini ai.nual DiYidi i.d of ft per cent , psyftb'eOQ and after

Iho lliih int Triu'aferbjokacloeed nndUhat tiitae

Al'O 3 1855 CARLISLE NORWOOD, geeretaey.

PAK<rPLAYING OARPq
r fuui^d, wItA til th rmnotu oihv (itUtl*i of Ukid aa*
lotUm evdk, mtdt b; SAUt HART 4 00 Pot >U to Ui

{
* ud olvb-tkouM ftt tbali iton. No. 1 Bwctar-t., ov

MMlt**tha 4tbir ITnnM

HAY AJTB 8TAAW CUTTKK7-DK0KW0K't
A-djiuUblfl Oaaf PeJ CvttT, fimu1 ffl>'^**<it uio

>srfel. Prlc $e. p. D. GArES. *Jo 13 Rto''wm.
Ac*&i tot th Muiu^tuni

Diti h:t nf letUT fron k fftmlmni n in Dtytoa, nhio.

Pr. A M MALfticBAD-Afy i>*ar Str-M* wit hM WM
[rfircptl>i1y fliukmr fur rmc 'hire r%riar iaur, i^ omm*
qt^fiice of gitnt arfo th rid Bi.ffcniiff t1m (miitt bcjff*
and diiriTtg < onfli-enifDi

;
cvtirT nco*t*civc otw oMr* nd

nn^c dftbintftted ind prr>it atetlher, pvttafb9)Ub WM^
mment danger, tod vhirb vu on t)i )ft "*-riiV^ n
ipairrd of. I auppoMd that thM ctvte of tbtnc* iwfkl^
Mc, kBd rrfi^TMa nvMlftu scut th wccsU | biMiiav
book highly tpoktn of. ucoDtkuunsaooM Rkttut itMnM
niT cave, On iu rtcoipt and perusal I canaortnirtaitai- '

mind, Md r

EMPIRE STATE MUTUAL l^iSCRAXCE
COMPANY OFPAKATOGA 3FRIKGS At a pcial

let m of th Suprtme Coat, he'd ai the Ciw Hall mthec.ty
of Albany, nn the las: Tuesday ufJune, 1855 -Piesent, Hoo,
AotDua J Paiker, Jtis'ice,

Supr-me Cmrt- Edmund Whaloa aca.ast The Empire
Stste Mutual Insurame CompaiiT. T'hi au.niiow in this

cause bawiDg been personall-s- fCTvi-d ni>on the def*^ndanli,
Hid proof or puch ner rice, and 'hat no anewef or '' ''muTer
has been lece'veO, havirtu hem dii\y (urnidhed tn the C 'Ut\,
(lu nwnion of Fifcen 'k 8 Koot of cnni.t 1 for the plaiatiff,
it ]s ordeitd, d^i lat'd, decreed aud adjudteiKaniUlue C j"rt

doihherfby order, denlaie, derree and &*ij ait^.j. '.lit*'., the
B'ui'i cu po atiou. ihe En pire Hate Mriiu il Ins ifin'e Com-
pai y IS insolvent od'' ui-able to pa> its dph s, an.t that 'iid

C()'piT alien, and esrh 8Ld every of its offire-s am. aeeote be
1 1 a tbey a e, and each of theni is hereby r^-itfamed atid cn-
jtiined fiom ejernsiiiit any of the C')rpo a"e n^h's. pn-ilM-
pe,- or liaiiChiseB, or from'c 'llectme ir rejeiviiig any d^ibts.
Or denianoe, and nay:iic out or m any "-aj traLtiernng or
d( hvfriue to any person aLv of liie moiey , rnp-^rlv or ef-
(ecf fi of surli rO' poratior. ;

th it tho said oornorili'in be c in
tinurd ii! f xipierice only >o far as mny he ne :essar^" 'o ena-
bv the Rereivpf hereirarer rafntion^d. to collfrt deb's and
rec'Aer proper ly in ihe name ot sucli c rp jra'i 'D, and for
no other pxirposie whatever . and that for all nther purp is -is,

and when the ahtve p;eutumnl . hjiic"" i^hall be fi,:''oniphsh-
ed. thf said rorporatiorj be and the ha-ne is hereby d hfolved.
And II 18 fur'her oiderpd. riect'pd and adjudeed. that

Jimts Savbge, appoii'ted heceiver of tlie prup-itv ar.d ef-

ftc > of the snid Emrire State Matual I'isu''nQ''e C 'mp-mv,
ai.ti ( f ihii- uebtF and equitahb- int.T'fSte and thmes in ac-

tion, UT der ^n o'dei entt led in th;s ac'.iun on the kjurth day
of June, 1855, be an 1 he heTeby .b. oinfirm^) m ii ! aa d o^
fire and tiuM a such Rrc^jver. and thil thepa;d Tames Sav-
aee bo f' ch Rereivpr cr, 'd^op td ibe proviFinr.B o'"fte"tioriB

41 nnd 42 of a' tide 2 f title 4. chapter Bnf part 3 'if 'he Re
vi!-(G S Riiite*. and tht.t he or su' ti 'ither Receiver or Rpce.v-

r-- ai^ shall be api omtfO jD hi.s p'ace Slid ! ad, do make a

j'iff and fair distribution of ail the property of the sa^d cor-

pTiral on. Biid of the proreedii iher' o<". amor
(j

it-; fiir and
hihpfet c editors, as pitscrihe'l by a'tic'e 3 of tiile 4 i:" chap-
ter 8 of pan 3 r<f the Hevit-ed Statijteti.

And it is fiarther ordered, decreed and a-'juiRed, that all

ncdi OTs of \.hv said Enipii e Staf^ Muuial Insura ire Cooi-

p&Ly tuay make i h*-tiifpl'ves jjartie- in fi-t to thin -^r' vm, by
cc ming m and preBPutrnc their clninis to such Kec-'ivar un-
d'T this decree, Jind bv fuhmitlini? themstWf 'o the jnr^s-
dic'ion of this Cou'"* for the selt'e.r.en* or adjastment of
Ihf-u ictptctive rlaims upon the finds in the hands of such
Reoeiver
Arid It is further orde-fd. decreed anJadjudftd, that nil

credit' r^ ot tlie Empire Sta'e Mu' ' ai Inauraoce Conpany
do exhibit their claims and btconr^ parties to tins xui'. in
the innmicrherembef >Te montioned and wt fo'ib wflhin
giT m'litlip fioni it.f time ot the firht publn-atioi of this

ndgmeniBs beieinafler metit oned. or in default thereof,
be prcludtd from the benefit of thin judinneti*. and from
any d.s'ri utiou which sUill be made th^reutdrr.
And tbe said Peceivt-r is hereby dne't-id to ciuse ni'.ire

of ihifr order tn hp g-vm o all parties inteested.b, piblish-
inn a ropj of thT> judgmebt orcc m each week for six weks
sllocelBf^ fiiy jnat leagrthree npwcpappr* omof which (h<i\l

h" printed in the Citv of Nt^w Yn.k. tine in rhe cry of Ai-

b.iiiy.and one in the county of Sarat'^*; ard as boiq ai

mfT he ft*r lYn first publr atlnn thereof, by causinf i copy
IbMeof with n noMre itainp the d -y of 'he na d fust pu") i-

catioii thereof, to h- cepoBited in the PoB'-O.fice adlreBB-^d
to mch of the spveml cedito'ii of thr> paid Ktnplre State
Miuuil Init'iranre C"nipanv. nnd pr ions clainimj tu be
cfdlmrr of sind Company, r hli o- htr place of rt^ldon:*.
nn fur 11 the iinmf R and rerkdeiicci of tho naid pertoas caa
bo ai<ritain*d by ftkl Fecflvpr
An it i- furthe' nnlpfcd and Mljuitifd th it ih'* il'' plaia-

lifTreDuvTlhu ium of 413 31 f>r hiicoi'i ^nU Jif^ iiirim<(iiti

iu ihlK tfilnti, andilrit tho said Receiver piy :ho ^ntn" ta

ihopLaiiillff orht* tittn nny, aoJ I'lko u mn-ip' iherefn'.
Ent, .TnlY :h 'W LAC.>py,]

JA VKS W itoRTOV, Clerk S^Rto^^ nounira
F R Roor SarHopa aprlitgn, PUintllTn Alt 'Timy,
Julye, Iftftfl jfl7-l&\vOwTu

ERfc^~^iM4l E INJiTlTU-fK-Wo 964

unn-iit,, ^ w.Vortt Thl IniMtuti'^n hai con-
noiieO 111 (-ucfiKful operktjnn foi a Donod nf iiT'eetv y*r,
ai d lifUM uiidtrthe upc'\ni'.iiiif Pav D C.VAN'VIH.
yA^ kn T'rinr.loiil ^ he c niTio of in' rooimn ouibracM a
'hori u(rh mid u>)tiniialecucAti -u, *nd, m 'hedepir*ni"nt
wrvit pramr'nhio, ii lMuaHa(i>d d> an am^le apDVttui
Pupili m lh Oit ixv c^nveyM to tmd fom it\n luntume
Rt tt iniill il' fxpei'M ^l Ihe paii'. Fh" nox: Aflsd* nie

year wi.l coiiinieiicn fp MONDAY, flfpt 10 P'uiihnr In-

Tom atinj. niuy h* hod uMhe Iti.H''itt. "f nf oithnr nf the
lullo-Miir aeiitltmen, ivhoaoniinu'e "!* Hnr.li.f Trutttrs .

r.A.A" KKKRIS. Pr*iidut'
F D Brown Treasu'er,

J W C' LEVEninotj j^Hnr^tury.
Joseph Ilosie. P Jl. Kewler. Geo.M Cleirmoa,
Ihoirpjon Puce A B HoSmei, John Ora?.
Jiina.8 K. llolmei, Thon.Wilnauid.Jr.. Beiij W. Clapp,
JanieH"rn, then. Cauldweil, S.muel Mill3*n!;.

t^sukance co.mpa.^*-
. _. NKW-TORK -Oifiee. No l3WaB

itTf el. Brwjch Office. No 1 Avenue D Tlii" Compi.rj
orfftBited under h^ General IiiHtirance t-aw of 1853. wiO
a CmJi Capita] of $200,000, offers to insnre DwelUrm
honiei. Merchandiie, Hone* hold FuTn'.nre, and Rth

pmpertV, afainot loss ot a5-j3flgi> by ''re, on term" ai ftrora
n'e as tnote of an? (imilar inFtitufno. A:l I*fisif prompl
ly adjuited and paid. DIKECTORS.
Janiea Pirpfsun, Wm E Durywa.
aanMiel Jessnp. John S. RevnoMf.
Jeremiah G T.ugur, Oeorre C Lnptr.
Crom. T ^hil*i, F. W Geisseuhain-
E H Himhark, er. Jr.,
leoree Pead, James R. Qnick_

tbe rebef It al^rd6d my divtreaaed Kind, aod Um >of il

pagM usparud lomy wife onle&rminf tfait ttw crat 4Sk
COVM7 of M M I>er.onieatij pronded a rciiM4y IloptavA
a ^roffpcct to me which I iule RonAeivad itm poaM*. Bvl
for thit ere aso b*-r \far wDuld hara pasaad oitiriy >>iil.
ID all human probabflity my wiie wooU bar* bMa n ^gr
riBTtandmi cViildren left rooiberlew
For.alebj 8TRl^G^RfcTOW^fffEID. We t _

wajr ; SHEFMAN_h iX)_._Ator^HoaJle^^ T*"T-'S_. . MAN h CO . , ,

DtVIfTk DAVEN'PORT, ( Tnbutu BolldinA, i
the pnhHyh'rr Offine. No. 129 LiHertr-at, Naw

'.

JOPFPH*rUCKER, Mobile ; al*o. T B. PETrRSO!^
102rhtftTint ft.,Phil9delphiK On tb rwMipt of tl^aooiigr
fnll be tFasnoittad bT mtu?, free of p stare, to aaipanaf
the United Slatef. All leitera mar be adiTMied, pMMid,
to Dr. A M MAURICE 4U, office No. 1 L1bnr-t.,
New York, or to box No. 1 224 New-Y>rk PaK>Oae>.

TBTP6EMAR THE GREAT ETTBQPEAH ^Dn^
COVEhY-Pro-ected by hoyal LattebPatcatof Bar-

land, and B(cur^d by tbe aeali rt the Eoole 4* FhaimMW
de PariF end the Iiupenal College of Medicime Vieaiu.
TRltPE.'WAK No 1 Is th" lemedy for craerst aad

lo. al f eVihiy. io*'8 ofTihl* powe.r, prero-itoredeO'T. Hid &1)
the diU'e'fi'ny conefquences arnDjr fr-^m early eSnaa. he.
]tF effects ftre effiranou^ in >'<uih. manhooa and <rid afe:
the mi e ro'^rm uroM not ' ecome unpaired, evea id Iba
dfcliTi' 01 t'fr il t>'e T'lej^nn^r wpTe uniTemal'^T adopted;
all physical inip^'^ime'ith

vi.iii.h hie ma^i: bfi*r I'.i mfla-
enre.'thuf lenat-tinir Mb use invaluable to tboe eatATBg
tl e nii-rr'aep ^'ale
TRIFl-FMAR -Vo ^ C^rtlipl*-iely gad eitufly grudicatfx

all traces nf iho*^ d entder* which r par, a and nbeb ba.re
so 1( net fen thought an ^intidoie Kr.to the romtrfLbe healtb
of a vBFt f'TticiL < f the p-jfiulation

1 riIE*=lMAR No 3 If. Mie p-reat Enrep^an re&Mdy for
thf, c figs of di-orderB which onfor'nntelT the Kughsh
PhjuciaD ire-.t(iwnh mccnry. 'o ihfi ineTrafcleiettructiOB
of 1 he patin t'l cot)tiui mn and whi< h all tbe Saraapanlla
in thci w r d ca n^ t T*n:-ry^
TH1KS>MaRNo ] 2 and 3. are ali> e f'evoid frftaau or

ffiEe!! ><nd al naus'-hl.np q'jah'ies. They msf lay en ti**-

toilet table ilhout the; ' o t be:n(r suDe':ld.
S('ic, 111 tu c>i(-oe {it 53 each, divided into Espara** Aoaet.

a-' cflfti li.stirfd b> Va'pean. La l>-mind, Boni.tc.
Irih. bed uh'de-<a:t- aid re ail of Mr H A BAaBOW.

Xo 31 C^e^Xif i-t . near ta-.a'. r. fw York, specially ap-
Do n't-*) I y 'he P"pri-to' aid Patentee a Ai^wnt fjl the
Ui lied State-, and t-verv otner part of Atn'>c^ l!Bme<b-
ateiv (L !fcel^^^r a r*-mjtiancfi Mr BajTO will loTwari
the TriP: emar ti an- per if the world. cnre'y '

and "cdi f fF-d accnrcinf lo 'h jnntrucLtona of thi i

Retail Apcnte rquired. Termi caah..

DR. HU^TEB. No 3 rmsioD-jt , New-Yort, m>
lopR and favorably kDown to the paMic^tay ^eo-

soltrd at bis o^^ eft'abfphfd^'^*^' where be k*t pnOHatA
in oi>-- blanch of m-dir-.ne mf tbe last 24 jMra, aad nade
more (ttriE ihttc anr other n^an m ihe City, i&BunT ioataa-
cee of persons coridTt-d i>'riiiable. aome of wlucn h$ hj>
pe'inivfif; to reftr to ss hpr^tofore. Charfei modtnOm,
and ni all case* acn<e rnaranteed CcutiotL Mr feat
reTnedr. Hnntfr's R^d Drop that care* ertam ttiaera^ea

wiihotit d'Tinc itg poison in the blood, can oul <r b luld aa
above Price %l Call and gel :he Monitor of HaKk-

WARD*8 CHPOBrUNArB'S
bffore erery other ra^edj. Thm

only ceTiain cure known Do not ba fleeerrefl It ti the
cnlv Ten edy thai wi I n-t\ d.eappoint Q-iite onclAal witk-
rui'inercinr or mineral pii-oi r No one aTer T.ed tbe U-
fo tuDBie'p Frii od, but eiprested hii admiration of ita af-
ffeci enntillv pVanant ai 'tity Mty re cored by ooa
doKc. Office Canal at , one door eft*t of Broadway.

Dn. \VARD*S CELRBKATED FSMALE
T-TMEDIRS- Aci'Ti iherrealaat biM*tBV8 <-(u aft,

kfford iLfaVibe relief to rU tbotie pertiUftr ejm&>aiBU
femel'P. Hln Ladien' Tric Penadical Pillt ne^tr fall to

recitablif'h Ua montbU di*hnn(e |l P*t biX Oftee
Cm1- ,

two doori eatt of Broadway.

-. - - .- ^ -CifiahU
ttaiiBh4 hiB coaaTt::it aM

SUBK CERE.-Dt
FRIl.ND-now i( Juse.

DR. CHAfI, D HAMnOIfD-enTtMk.
poptl with RtnorO, ' f pane. ai>d wiU l>r%, \

DVTOln Madinf

OF THaCITVOF N

Th Jinae Hanlam
Dinjel 3. Tdylo:
Acilrew J Case,
J Wade Wilson,
David 3- Holmei

'jTwilson Freeborn". Sec.' JaMES PIRSSON, PreiH.

co-
HE-SRY rivAY FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY CAPITAL S2jt,0(>0.-Omce No. 66

V all vt Inpure? BuildmsB. Meichandise. Vi'ssels ani
t'^t-it (i-rpocs, Honpt:h(i1d Fpmi'ure. and per=ouai property
eoceraliv, asnonst loss r^-dHra '?" b; fire

DIRECTORS:
Elif" G Dr Vf, Alb^rtW RobmKOn William West.
pBVid M Rpfs-p, Wil liam " -If -d.irn, William G Lym,
Hohe't McClellan Daniel Richa ds. f'jlin Cstrpf>.
A W.KiD*r. Alex McConochie. J.ihn T. Co.iover,
Naihaiiiel Scwyer, Henry Hau.

E. G DRAKE, President.
FOBTRT DvMONT. Secretary.

iHft: IRVi.-^ieFIRE I>*tKA.-%CECO>IPA:\l
Offices N'os. 9 Wall-st. and 283 Greeawich-st Casl

CBpital $200,rw, -^th a surplus. Ini>are Dnild'Tie-s. met
:hrdiec. fuinit'ire, vessels in port and their cargoes, am
jther Drnj,city, ajrvinst loss or dariiaee by fire

VtARTlNlL rrn-w- gLL. Sec. M ASQN THO VCSON, Pr&a.

COPARTNERSHIP^
DSSSOLl'TiON.

The r-jpartnership hcre'efore e-^it-

ji,g l,f I'ffei'n the Fubscrihe's, un.lpr itip stvle ^ind firm o(

w, H BLASHFIELD & CO., TS iurs D.i'V distolved bt

niutuiil rtiiiK'iit, ellher pally !,!eiiinif wi 1 q:nd;i't"u
(SiEPfii,) W H BI.A:HFTELD,

NEW-YoBK.Aug 1,1855 CHAU.VCK y CLAKK

rOPAKTKERSKIP. The s'lhai'Tibera hava associatet

I'leiiipp'ves in b'lsiness undor Thfi ijam" ni" BLASHTIl-^LD.
CI-AKK & CO for th piirpf+pe of IraDsacnD? liie S.U
ai'd Fallen- Drx G^nds .Tobbine bu-iine.., ,i( the stu.^e No. Si

Libwly-s't. Niw-YORK Aug. 1, lft^5

(Fliiiicdl W. H BLASHFIKLB,
CHAUNCBY CLARK,
ERIE L HALL.

rjlSSOLCTION OF__ COPARTNERSHIP -The
_ rt>P' ^tneI^ft p heretofarr r-j ptins between the snb.^cnben
nndei the drni of TAPPISN. WEBB tt CO ,1s this i:tycli-

stilvfdh'F miitaal C'lDsent-eithir pally will s\gu the nam*
oflhelirniin liqnidaliou.
East Brooklyn, July 31, 1S55.

CHARLES B. TAPPED,
CHARLES D WEBB,
CHA-iUESS TAPFEN.

The nnderaignedhave tHjs dav formed a C'>partiietahip un
der the najiie and firmof WF^B & TAPPE.S', and -iE

roriduct ihebusiaess heret*^fore carried on bv TAPPEN,
WKBBtCO CHAS. D WEBB,
E<ST BROOKLTK, Aug. 1, 1855. CHAS. S TAPPES.

THE PARTIVERSHIP HTetnfore eiistjng be-
twef-n the subsc n*-rs under the name of J*C0 8

DChYEE &t SONS, is this ("ay diti^olved by mutual -on-
pei't. EitJier partner vrill sign trie n\tne ofthe firm inUqui-
datien. JACOB DUMYEE,

ISAAC D'RYt-E.
JO-EPH W DURYEE

No 287 CHEERY-st , New-York, May 1, 1856.

The iindiraigned win cintinue the MAHOGANY AND
LUMBER BfSTNBSe a- the uld stand. Under the name
aid (I'm of JACOB DUHYEK'S SOVS, where they hone
to meet with the aame liberal pa'ronage exiended to the
late a m ISAAC DURYER,
New-Yokk, May 1, 1856. JOSEPH W. DVRYEE
ISOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSIIIP-The
ro-parti,erphip hwetofore existing under the name and

firm ol> EATH k SIMPSO S .i thia day disaolved by mu-
tual consent N B Al) tbe iccounts and elTects belong Ui

Mr A. H. Heath, who will aettlt Ihe-n
SigBd, A. H, HEATH.

F. H SIMPSON,
New-Yokk, July M, le6. No. 3U Bioadway,

London. July 1,1868.

MR. GEORGE DENT Late of Cantnu, hai Moomt
> putsar In our Ann from this date.

T. WlOOtN k CO.

COAL ^^Tzizir
XIErK!irilEirA>TllRAClTK CO it,-P-*pared
XXlallrit rale order lor siouner'i use ad for fKmllv pur-
iKiei Also, Rtrul Mountain Lump, iif beat Quality fir

linn wor-s.and chesmit C lal for manufaoturert' iiia For
>alt bv the (luiiocanroor in larger quantliiea, delireril la

CHS. A HECKSCHE iCO,,No, MSouih-at,

(10A
I. I ain delivering tha beat Rad Aah at . tS 90, or t>

ijiisniitiep of 6 ton>< or upwKrfli, $6 26 par too, aerved
tY-iu II V varils, Nos 670 Greenwich- at^ 116 Dtlaaa it

, and

26'li-bl.,e,Hiier_ofSth_ai^
PETER CUSION,

C"oATr~0
I'EB TO'<i-Of tha ben qoaiity of white

n,\ r. d a>Ji, ' ove and agg, at tha old Laukawnnna Cnai
Yaid,oornsr or King and 'ireonwidi alt c. WATERS

FURNITURE.
J F. r.iRRl)'(STO?(.-KNASnCLEI> CHAMBBBn .FURNITUBI Purchaaers i" want of Hiia new atyla
tf *>)niitura, will 6Bd a large asacnment m all rolca, az tha

Manufactory and Waiarooma, Noa. 4 and iS Wooater-st.

wJPLENDlD CITH OF ES.^WT; t BD OCT

WAJUUBM VAiU>, No, IM Oraa4,

Slid
M.'tt,of ih'iCHTAis .._._

<spntirg tornns at Vn 616Br04dway Charr**
Consultations tn Franc us. 0&cnoun, t 3
o'clock

EXCUFSI0N8.
^ JWLAL TEMPERANCE EXCUIlfION A^
iviPIPE TK* T Nn M I or R -To 81' Roua"!
;rl,nn 'WEDNKFDAY Aur &, IteA, mcobvmM fef

StiiltOD't ctl^hrated roiiliou Dtftd Tha Uratf4oa>
m<'tlirnii it*iubait CBoTuN. and ^Vfa HETBOft^aT*
bpfn rnDBcrd ard will IfUTt 'h* pitr ftwt oriSta-* .Ifeth
hivoT, punrtDilljr at 7i o'cloot A If , Amo-m %i%,
Pprirr->t ut (}; Bridifckt . Bri>ok:f n, t f ; IUltl-fl .

Eftvt Riirr, tl 9) ; and Bth tt kt 91 Tha hVf wiU
Iny ai tha fjot (I Bp uig tl Th'' ConiatttM Mwn
t)ieit frier kbd ib pu'^lic that omhinf ah-Vil b waMUkC
u; ilii-i' pin to isbliti Thift aa plaa^ant utd it-tUtmctorr %t
their r-fTorti oMhf> preTioQi year and ni KO'tinB dull b^

Kpar'-a tu male thin tha njot affee&blc escaTaon {) this

Meui^'oi Kfiiit Order wUI pUiM appear in racilja.

Ii' keif, BOctintk e&fh, can m obtaibvi at tb UMUun <m
the iroiuiuff cf the ^x''uiinoa, or ot tha foltoviK Oo>
nu'tee Cr>a J-i. HiH, l'ha K Gajerftl*ei. Rwhar*
LiiF.e. Tliot H Go diicy, Chm R McG.-ar^r. Darid Jac-
l.ud, JchiiM Ryei.U'm H B-a-'fn-^l

HE>'Sy WILUS, Ch&imuL
Biciunn J Blakilcck Setreim-)

AV'Gl>T,
lH6k. Ihe ntw and Bp.en^id ar^abcr

J' \,\ls VA> L, C\.\ H. a i-kBKEm, far SHHXWft.
bL kY. Hitli)aiid> O tsL H. uw Loag Bra&ctu Port Was^
int'toii M' >iTi''s Dix-k. B'<^d'i D >ck, ( M)d4leu>rm,) d
P*d Bsnl'. will run s f lln>*B, froni f-x> of Jay al. pimr.
N. B fiT-' i^Ci' at/i'Te the Eiie Railrimd dfp r

LEAVES ^E^^-To
ytidfiT. Arc 3

SatuiOsv. Aug. 4

Do fur f*ii*?eu oD^y.
Sni.day, Art: 6 &.
Mk1i>v, AitC 6 10

TutfQa\.Aug 7.. U
>^edn'F('av, Aue. 8.12
Tlnilpda-, A-f. 9. ..12'

Fiidsf, Aug, 10.

Saiuid^y, Aup 11
Sui dhy. AiJR 12

..^A^xa A.Ki> BAn.

2* T

2^ P

M iVrn'aF. Aq
M ISaturtay. Aoc 4
M |Do. for Paaaea- cjy.
M. S'liiflay. Att* 5
M M jdaT. Aqi?
M Tuesday. Aa^ 7 .

M IWetneaday, Ang 8.

M.|TbH'1ay. A'of 9..

M FiidRT. Aof 10 . . .

M iSaiutday, Auf 11"
iQilay. Aig 13

13 M.
lU a. M.

ij p M
li P M.

ELIAS rtAIGHT'S Ime of S<]Qaa Starve cciLj.ot wa*
this Boat. ^^

T ANDP OCEAN HOU^Ii'. LI rTLESILVCTPOrWT,
OCEAN FOtT AVE- EATON TO W.\, -Fare JJi ocirra-

-Th*- Dfw arc liphl da 'it* :' ajue; JAMCS CHRIS FO-
PHEB Capt JoH>' SORDE.N Wil] ruii froai ijo: of Jay-at..
N. B.. aafollowf. _

T.cvei Ne-Vork, LrM Omm Port

Monday. Aap 6 2 P. M.]Tp*?daj, Aug. 7.-^.10 A. H.
met+iaT, A'lr 7. .34̂PM4PM

4P M
34 P M

P M
, Red

Vfrdneaday, Ang. 8 11 A. It.

rhunalay. An* 9., 64 A. M.
Fnday. Aog 10 . . 7 AM.
.5attiidr, Aug. U ..'{A M-
Satnrday,Aug U..11P M.
SUBda;, Aug. 12 4 P.M.
Monday, Aug U. . . .1 A. K.
Tuesday Aag 14. .HA. If -

Bak anti all ;>arta of t^a eoa

Vedneadaj, Aug 8.

Thnrsdav, Aug. 9...

Fnday, Au:; 10

Saturaav, Aug 11..

SuBrtay Aug l2
Monday. Aag 13 .

Monday. Aug 13

Stages for Squau, 1

(IRAIVD
PRIZE EXrURSIO^ TO THB KSH-

Tl\G BANKS :-0n WFDN'ESBAT. tut. 8. 18SS-
TWELVE PHIZES Of hlCHA'-D ELDGAfTJEW-
FIRY- Confistina of BrPa.^t Pins. Shirt Studs. Bar.Ria^a,

Fmgcr-HingB. &c.. &c . will be d.st'iboted ui ihe holders of

r-r'Bin nombereii tickets porrhased ftir this Eirorajai,
Thisf.a'ure ol the Eirnrsion will be mider tne sole maji-

af eu-enl of the pasS'.ngers i hf V appoiitmg a C--imtritte to
c^rr' out the hti^ral 11 teuti 1-a" ' f Capt HaJfRS Fare 60
Certs, hj the safe ai d cin-modins double eogiaa ataaaMr
MASSACHV ITTS, E. R. HiNKS. Commaisdar, laT-
irg Pier foot Kinf-st., at 8 o'clo-k, azKl Piar Ho S

North River, ate clock A M. F i thing TaoUe aad Bail
onboard, A Band of Muaic in attenda&ce.

GBASDEXCrKSIOn
AJID FI-NIC of Srtibi h

School No. 82 50th st ,
of the BloomiMfi'

~

rian Church. IReT. G 8 Px.t.'MLT.) WKDNi IaTait
^. 1865. to Washinaton Grove, (opoi tookaa.) ^r
Eteaitier AMC RICA and barga. with Sheltoa'a Baad. Tick-
ets 26 cents: children 124 canta. To ta#had of J. V,
SCHFRMFBHORH. Super ntetdent. No. ^J Wat Mh.
st ; Mr. UNDEBHILX, corner 61at-al aad Kk-aiT, : In.
SIMPSON. No 628 Sthav.; Mr. PIIE*T, Ko H h-
av , and of the Teachert The b;>at will laaya Jay-at- l|l
A M

; Spriiig-t.,:j; Amo-at., 74 , and 0(-at. at 8 Ajl.
Every a'rar gement has been made to renter thia ezenralB
Baf^, crde.ly and pltaiant

A"~TTElR?JOO."rB'0ATrFOR KOynOVJ A
KINGSTON Landiig at Coizers, Weat Mai, L

Spnrg, Cornwall, >ewbn;g, Now-HamSarg, MtltoaJ
PoughVeepse. The fleet and grai-afiU alaalM

Cap- JUDSon MoKET,'eavtB New-York KsJtL- _ - ,-

E'V'ERY AFTERNOON at 3J oc1ck_ Retnraio, lMa
Retdont EVERT MORNING at 64 o'cloek^makiaf an
anove landiiga, arriving in New-'iotk at laM.

BA>D PIC-BiIC XCURSIOFI-Of SABlrtH

tu,ning at 7 P. M

GBA!VD
MOONLIGHT lyLOTMlPSJJJ'JS?

Hl'DS 'N RlVER OS WtDNBStnLT BV1!*1N0.
Aug 8 By the ssfeand cotmn-Mlionatfotibla-anibaa I

WgmACkVBf/n^. E H Hun*, eoDmaBiw, laattac1 AH*Al. riLor. 1 IC*. a.. K HjtKlCa. awnaiNw,
Plat No 3, North iUr, at T o'clock; Mnrrv^v 'j;
Bprisrit ,at8: Amoa It , atfj. Kafmhnaata aM
on boanl Tloketi tl, admitting a reatlamaa >M two la-

diea ;
to be had on boanl or at the janpvay oB a* traaiar

of Ihe eicuraion.

rpO CHARTER FOR EXO
1 and comaioolona dotibla-ao(M
STT8, E. R HAKM.Conmsafcr,
order, ean ba ehanarad nir Ei
aid tnoataicfant atavmar olfa:

dancing aaloon IIS fMl long

Klng-A,, Noilh River, or to

BrtMdwai , np itaira.

iro
CHFArBJCURHIOIS BT_THKV>JM W(A't

KAILhq.iB.BETWKEV GhK5NPOBT,8*B^J;BOR AND NEW-VORK-F.re 60 oaatt Lel
Ivn -veiv TUESDAY, T-lUH8DAYn.lSTUTOATj
A M. Leave Oreanport eveiy MONDAY, WBUNIB'
DAY and FhlDAY, at 10 A "'

. M.

Hin's''c5.u'y5V.v^v.^'?te'K2:
eioeertiegl.oonvfniei I, simple aa* powfBl to '

P n OATKS, No. U Sroad-way, agaat (or iha

rarara.

f ri. -T~v<-o ihiMitand tons ratal n Creek !'';.<>!;
'>"

ltMhtj,oraal.byFIUED, COOKJ.CatakOl, . I. _*



mimm wmmm ^ ^^m^mn^g^. a^ T^m ,^;,;,,>->J>*bV _!(?.-:

New-JBork JDaila 2i:ttiu0, STtteabog, ^ttgttgt 7, 1855

CTTT BANK STATEMENTa
IB tka P*Jl7 TbM* kr Order af the Stat*

rVraSSliSBO. fiwi of 1883. for tha wMk tnd-

<<tthlUTOf AoiOlt. U
t Of I.0U1 ud DiKomiti. . ft.9el,4M 88

. 1.9H,S4 ei
. 331.0H 00
e.e7B,TC 80

R^ 8. OlKLET,. ... CtfNtlr
jMrofUrAM

'.WRbStTf mj ;aio-.j.-Q"j.^j,.y j^^

'~'-nS?J's"N.xoct;S^^ofDd.
OF THE ATIiANTIC BAXK, OF
NBW-YPBK Ai rejuirod by Chsptar
for tb wck endiBf Auurdmy, tae tib

gi^S?n.Tto " I>io<"mt.

7^;^ uiiuuEt of Ciroilltion

tram!* mo'in' of Dyw?"*-^- v ;

C^jSrr of Um iriAKTIC BANK, 0/ I

fQS.blBff aal7 twom, depose and say tba

53
UO

I

38 i

ttr Hi 00
. eT,673 00
. N.igsoo
346.0M 00

Obo D. Abthuh,
... _ .^

_ . the City of Now.
;.blBff dal7 twom, depose and say that the aDore itata-

Ja cotTat, U tilt beat of my kaowledn and belief.

GEO D ARTHUR, Cashier.
baSm ma, thu Otb day of AoKOit , 186t.

QlLBUtT B. NIZON, GommiMlouer of Deeds.

CiTATKMSirr or the bank of America
Pu.,AafaQni d DT Chapter 250. Laws of 1853. for the week
tmHtm SUSMn, ute ttn da; of Aucust, 1856 :

ArarHt* wnku of Loau and Discouuu $4.31.TI9 41

{nnSaiawitt of Spade 1,27U.94< SO

Altiaaa awoont of Circulation, notes 01 late

Btek ofAinatloa 69,815 00

Amua aBoont of Dopants ^09a.36!! 3i

CkAietOf the BANK OF AMEKICA, being dulyafflrmed,

Aapoaa and My that the Hb.)vp atateineat is correct, to the

W^af
Byk^mledriaadb-lief^^ PU:JNETr. C^hiar.

Sworn before me, thisSih dwv of Aupmt. liS
GiLBXBT 8. NiXiiN, L/onuuiasloner o/ Deeoj.

gXATEMKITT
OF THE B.\NK OF COM-

MKBCK. in NEW-YORK, as reauired by Cfe^pter 250,

wi of 18S3, lor Che week ending baCarday. the 4ta da^
f Jiiuat. L8Q6:

Aterafe amouui of Loani bjwI Discoonta $8,555 175 46

*, n">'U^o^ Specie I,0.i6 26y 4T

Avvrac* uoouDt of Circulation 3.165 00

AtWU* axoount of Deposits 5.71i.753 85

CtbiMtd Covnt9 of Ncw-Toric, as. I, Henry F. Vail.
C33ir ofU BANK OF COMMERCE, in New- York, be-

tBT.dnlr cwozn. dtpC'Sa and say that the above statement u
ifSn^ H F. Vail, Castuer.

Bworu before roe this 6th day of August, 1865
GlLBilRT S. NllON ComraiMioneT.

STATEMENT OF THE BANK OF THE
OCOMMONWEALTH, NtW-YORK As raqiured by
CbuCertfOLAwa of 1863. for the wtjek eadiiyt Saturday,
&e ith dar of August, Ib55 :

Aven^ BCftOont of Loans and Discounts tl.l27 ?36 40

4eAM aiBOimt of :^pcie 8J 731 a'i
i

4gt^ng9 mxatmat of Circulation 94.'J86 lO
{

ATvneattiKmLt of Deposits 36:^.74^35 I

Ciiyaiti Coanlv of Ncu)-Yi>rk, ..!, G^oRns Ellis.
'

Cukwr of the BANK OF THK COMMONWEAL! H, i

fc#ing (lalywoni,deiK8e and say that the fjie^umz state-

nint ia true, to the best nf mv knowlodgs and oohef.

GEORGE eLUS C-aiuer.

worn before me, this 4fh Uav of Auiiu^t. Ift65.

Gilbert S. Nixon, Commissioner ot Deeds.

STATEMENT
OFTHE ii.VA'KOF IVEW-YORK

A5 reqnired br ChaBU;r U5 i. L^.vs of lti5.1. tor thfi wi^ek ;

ndmg Saturaay. th^ 4iL dav of August, 1365-
i

Average amouTU of Loans aiid Discounts $3.128.rtl 3-1

Areragv amount of Specie "ijP.^Sli 'JB

ATrm$e amountof Circulation 256 241 00 i

ATraK8 smiunt of DeDOSit.1 3.9ii;.45B5

Citu and County ot Ncv^-York, ss I, William U Mkek
I

. AB'lCishierofthe EANKOFNEW-YOKK, bt^.Qirdalj
;

<woro, dep-^se and say that Vav zb'<-re statement is correct, i

cconLnff to the best of my kiii)V'r-l.'iiff and iteliel.^^
y,' li. MKKKEft, A.'^.^'t Cashier.

Sworn beforr me. this 6ih dY uf August. 1&55
Thomjls Sten^ aut, Co:amiasioaer of Deeds.

fiTATEALENT OF THE BAXK OF IVORTH
OaMEIUCA^As require^* Dv Chatrtt^r 'iSO. LawK or l>i6.{,

ftr the vcek ending Saturday, the 4th day of Au?ii.-t,

Averajce aaioun; of Loai^ ani^ Discocnta S?,587 (TJO 9S

AvezBge aaxouatof Soecie 312.367

ftTsraf* amount of Circulation 9^.5^3

Ancmge amount of Deposits 1.4S b:'2

City and County of Nnr-T^rx. as I, IiA.AC a>:y.ftou..,

Chierof th BANK OF XOHTH AMEitICA, lieiit? du-

ly nram, depose and say that thp ah()ve statement is correcf,
to tha bet oi ny knowledge and boWef.

I. SEYMOUR. Cashier.

Si^oni before me, this Gth dav of Au^>;>ti. I!^55.

GfLBEHT S. Nixon. Couimissiouer of Deeds

STATEMENT
OF THE BANK OF THE

KissPUBLJt; OF THE CU Y OF NEW-YOUK As re-

nired b- ChBDter 26'J. Laws of l^T-i. for the weak eadiag
Ktordar. tae 4Th dayof Au^v.st. 1B55 :

ATerage u&OTiut of Loans and Dt^rounts $3 392.161 91

Areragauaoont of Specie 6i6.5e5 33

ATerage amount of Cirrulaiion U7.U45 00

4Tera*c amount of Deposits 3.44^.726 47

CUv and Vounty of Ncv-York. ss I, ROBERT H. Low-
ET, Carfii*r of the BANK OF THE REPUBLIC, h.>tny

daly rwocn, depose and say that the anove Btatemsut u cor-

rect, to tha beatof my knowieJge and belief
R H. LOWHY, Cashier.

9wora)wCare me, thu 8ifa day of Augiist, 135a.

ElwiN F- COiiET C^ommiRsioner of De-jda.

STATEMENTOF
THE BANK OFTHE STATE

OF NEW-YOKK As reouired by Chaotor 2&). Laws
ai 18&, tor tte V. &ek endmc Saturday, the 4tb day of August, i

VK6: I

Areraf* smonnt of Loans and D'.counts S3,&01 523 03 I

A.vrac* MBount of Specie 5oI TL-e 33

Avencc amoant of Circulation 503,453 00 ;

Areraw unoont of Deposit* 2.757,01 65
:

Citvand Comitv oi Nno'Turk. 531, R. Withers, Cfisn-

ler rf the BANK OF THE STATE OF NEW-YORK, bo \

tw4tiU7twora, depose and say tiiat tha above statement is

orrect, to the best of mv kno'A'lpdge and belief.

ft. WITHERS Ca-shier.

Swom bsfb'e me, this 6th day of Au^jui-t. 1855.

A. C fiKAHiM. Notary Public,

^STATEMENT OF THE BOWERY B.ANK-A
i^reauirod by ChaottT 250 L;ia-5 u; 1^53, tor tho wc:oi eiid-

iuSatnjday. the 4ih dav of Aue^'it, 1^^6 :

Avftrafe amount of Loan-s and Uisccuiits.. t\ 001.276 73

Areraffe aaiount o: Si*cif Ill -iy 39

ATcTMre amount of Cjn-u'atiun 17S SHd 00

Aret(te amoujit of DcD&iit- 8 i9. 4 16 09

Citu end County of NLW-Yark, st- \, Nathaniel G.

EaDFord, Cashier ol tae BOWEKY BANK, bi;;r.i5 duly
nwJm. dapofid aad saj that tat; aa iv-e stdt.'inout is correct,

^thelfa*t of myltnuwladgo aul bjlnf
N G BKADFOtiD, Caahior.

SwfjrnlviK-rfe me, ttiL* 6kn dav i.i August . lH5,"i.

J AS L. bniuN. ' 'mniisbi'juer nf Deeds,

4aXATEi>lENT0F THE BROAJJWAY BANK-
ioAs required b> Chaptur ^0, Laws ot 1^53, for the weok
ndin/t Sai-jrda-. . the. 4in dav nf Aui^'ust. ISW:
Avera^ amouui cf Loans aiiJ Dlrcouuu $1,450 696 89

Average am ^unt of Specie lG7.8>?*i 46

Arera^ amoijnt of Circulation 2u7 36J 00

Arerae amo.int of DeooMts 1.2*W,L26 23

C\tv and Counfv a/" AVw- Tort. .* I. John L Everitt,
Cashitr of the EROADWAY li.\NK. being duiy swm,
depose antj say that the al/ovp sLa:m9iit is correct, to the
'3e9t of mr kno.Tled^e and behef

J L. EVKRITT. Cashier.
Sworn befrre me. th'.s 6ih day of AUi^ust. 1355.

MATiiii.3 Ba..\ta, Commissioner ot Deeds,

CJTATEMENT OF THE BULLS HEAI> BANKO As rtHUirefl bv Chapter -JS'J. L.iws of in.'VJ. :or the weolc
nam* Saturday, the .*fh dav of August, 1855 :

AvBTnge a^.onni of Loans ami Uisf^ounLs $256,459 36

Average aTiouiu of .Spec:-
Zi-bib 00

Avera^ voount of Circuianon 9n.0i3 00

%Terae a^iount of De-^osits , 158. '^sg 40

Citv and County of Sn!,-York,ss.J,C S. Vanderhoof,
Caih er of the BULL'S HEAD BANK, baias duly iwora,

depj* and saT that the ab;:ve sta,:ement la correct, to the

Itest ofaiy knowledge and belief
, ^C B VASDERHOOF, Jash.er.

Sworn before me, this a^i day of Aug uit, 1865,

H I.liiLi-:, Commissionor ot Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE BUTCHERS' AND

DRO'TEKii' BANK As re juired by Chaoter 250. Laws
ol 1863, -.or the^-eek ending S'ltuniay. the lih day of August,
1465 .

ATera^ am'niM of Loan.s and Discoimts Jl. 531,568 13

Average amount oi Specie 13i.*72 65

Average amount oi Circulu'-i'-n (ji.23l 00

Average amo-aut of DepObits 1.0T7.3(i5 20

Citvan! County of New- York, ai I. Beneuil r LE'-vis,

Jr , Cashier of the BUTCHERS' AND DROVERS' BANK,
oemff duly sworn, depose aad say '.hAt the above btatement
* correct, to the beit of my knowievlje and belief

B LEWI:). Jr., C-ishier.

Sworn tefore mr , this 6th dnv of Au?uat. 1.S55.

Geokqe G. 1 AYLoa, Commissioner o;' Deeds.

STATEMENTOFTHE
CHATHAM BANK-As

-.^requjrwl by Chanter 250. Lnw*- of ltt5.J. for the weckead-
Imr Saturday, the 4tu dav ol Aus^ust, lb55

Avera^ amount of Loans and Discounts $701,370 56

Average amount of SDecit 51 951 27

A'terage ajnoant of Circulation lc<j,5irT 00

Averaare amount of Deposits 455,436 82

CinanH Cour.ty of New-York, sa.l, O. H. ScHRaisER,
Caahiei of the CHATHAM BANK, being duly affirmed, de-

pose aod s.^7 that th above statement is. correct, to the bast

f my kBcV.ed. and
bebaf^ ^^ gCHREINER. Cashier.

5woin before me, this 6lh day 01 August. 1856.

J, Rosa F. PosTLEY, Conanusaiouer of Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE CHEMICAL BANK-

Aj reauired by Chapter 250. Law- of 1863. for the week
endiDK Saturda". the 4ih dav of Au^ust^ 1856 :

. ^ m
Average nuiounl of Loans and Discounts $1,432,473 00

Average omiiont of Specie 288 065 00

Average amount of Circulation 210.491 00

Arerage amount of Deposits 1,263,446 00

Citv W County of New- > ork. ss 1, J. Q, JONES. Pres-
ident of the CHEMICAL BANK, bomg duiy sworn, a&-

oae and say that the above statement is correct, to the
act of m-- knowledge and belief

J.Q.JONES, Piesident.
Sw >rn '^fyre me this 6th riav of A'jgust, 1856.

Xames M- faWEENT, Com.i,i.ssiooer of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE CITIZENS' BANK*
Asrenitued t)v Chapter 25u, Laws of 1853. for the week

ndii:e Sa'.nrJaT- tb? 4ih dav m August, 1856 :

Avtrige snio'in'. or L tan., uud Disr^uots $n4.792 90
Average amourt of Soecie.. .,. 45 998 14
ATerajre amr-'ait 0' Cu-t-ilat.;oii 154 724 00
Afrair* JDOunt of Deorsilf .. 65<J,U4 67
Ctf* *"^,,'"'^"tV 0/ N^U3 York, Si ~l. S. R. COMSTOCK,

Caahieroi the CITIZENS' BANK, being duly swum, de-
pute aod say that the above >tat, meut is rorrect, to the best
f mj knawledge ana beUcf

- ^^^ .V. ^.u
^ ^ COMgrOCK. Ca-^hier.

Bwatu before me, thi 6th a-iv or Ai^nat ir.vs
Geo L Osbopw CntnrruBtt'iuiier of Deeds.

CJ*ATKMENTOF THE CITY BA\K-A^ renn.rs

Hft^Pt-raflO
Law, of

iej;.forrhe^e;^X;5^,\i;!
(lay. the 4'h day of_ Ansu>t. lUJj

^
, . . J day t.

.
-

Afnn amount of Loaofiaiia D.scoMut'

Arerage amunnt of Specie. . .

Avara imTunl nf Cirt- illation

i--
'

1 7n.7l-4 48
lS}.n: 20

1 WB.iild It_,i*mir an.rantar Oetw<it
,

, ,,

CHti"itt Vmnti al tfirt" ror*, ( -1, Uonriiit hrRn-<ii
C<m(wtlHieCIfY BANK h linoii'y Rn-n, .lepur ,n,|

^XAim.aiKtiXpr TtUB uwNtiIUCRXAa.haMkOof the ciri
CbaDtar 2B0, Laws ol .

iUlda; of Ai.KOt. IBOR

OF BBW-YOBK As roQiltead bj
I, Laws Of UB8uBrthawakandjofSaturday, tha

ATOiaice amount of Loaaa and Diaooonta 9^003,561 99
Averaite amount of Soecie 275.640 61

Averaftt amount Of ClTcnlauon 63 564 no

Avarace amount of Deposits 2,849 651 91

City and Ctrnittf of Nm-YoTK, j I. W. T Hookee.
Csshierofthe CONTINKNTAL BANK, belngdaly sworn,
depose and say that the above statement is csrrect, to the best
of my knowledge andbeUef. ^ ^ HOOKER, Chier.
Sworn before me, this &tb day of Adieus t, 1856.

Gilbert 8. Nixon. Commissioner of Deedi.

ctatement of the corn exchange
ObanK-As reauired bv Chanter !^, Laws of 1863. for the

wees entnng Saturda/. the 4th dav of August, l :

ATirage amount of Loans and Discrants 11,468 Bll 98

Average amoimt of Specie ?? S ? ^
Average amount of Circulation o^j'Sit m
Average amount of Deposits. v '

"tA"
'

a u, . r- r
C^tynnd County ot NrvYork,3s.-~l,F. A. PLArr,

Cashier of the CORN EXCHANGE BANK, being duly
sworn, depose and say that the abnve statement is correct.

FA. PLATT, Cahier.
Swornbefbreme. this eihda^ of August, 1666.

Andhew Kohlkr. Comiuissiooerof Deedi.

STATEMENT
OF THE EAST RIVER BANK,

NEW-YORK As rt^qmredby Chapter 250. Laws of 1853,

tor the week endinir Saturday, the 4th dav of August. 1856 :

Average amount of Loans and Discounts *'t2s nn
Average amount of Specie. . , 67,578 OQ

Average Amount of Cii-culation iSi in
Average amount of Deposits ^i?**.?'

^^

Ctty and County ot Nne-York, ts.-l.Wu.UXM B. Bal-
Low, Cashier of the EAST RIVKK BANK. New-York, be-

ing duly sworn, depose and say that the above statement is

correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief
W. B, BALLOW Cashier.

Sworn before me. this 6th dav of August, 1856.

THOMis MACFA.RI.A.N, Conimissjoner of Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE FULTON BANK, IN

THE CITY OF NEW-YORK As reytured by Chauier
256, Laws of 1853, lor ttie week ending Saturday, the 4th day
of August. 1855;

Average amount of Loans and Discounts $1 759,31d 90

Average amount of Specie 3u4,6<'4 83

Average amount of Circulation 135,726 00

Averageamount of Deposits 1,590.44a 13

City and County oj Nfio-Yorik L Wm J. Lane
Cashier of the FULTON BANK, in the City of New- Virk,
being duly sworn, depose and sav that the aoove statement
is correct, according totbe nest ol my knowledge and belief

WILLIAM J. LA\E, Cashier,
Sworn before me, this 6th aay of August, 1855.

Edwin F. Corey. Commissioner of Deeds,

STATEMENT OF THE GREENWICH BANK
As reijUKcd tv Chaoter 250, Laws of lH53, for the wdak

eiidina- Saturday, the 4th dav of Au|UsT. 1856:

Average .iniount of Loans and Discounts $6j6.031 40
Avcrnge amount of Speci*.- 36 ,879 46
AvH^age amount of ci'Cultition 7 390 00
Average amount of Deposits 612 14'J 5'J

City and Cojintv of Nno-York, js. I, William Hawes,
Cashier of the GREENWICH BANK, boin^ duly sworn,
depo^*^ and say that the

forei^ning statement is true, to the
best of my kuowlf dge and beher

WILLIAM HAWES, Cathier.
Sworn before me thia 6th d^^y oi A^guit, lb55

Jas HaBhikom, C'lmuiiSitoneT of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE GROCERS' BANK IN
THE CITY OF NEW-YOi^K-As re-juu-id bx Ch^iutur

250, Laws nf 1x5:^, far tne week ending Saturday, thu 4th day
of Aug);8t. 1855 ;

AvLTrigf ajnouiit of Lortn.*; and Di,=cotvits $709,177 43

Avi^ra^p amount of Sptcie 131, hjs 02
A\dtrafci; mnount of Circulation 94 63.3 00

Avefagf amount of Dr'pt.'Jits 66'i.807 70

City and County oi Ncu-York. s.il, Geo A. CLARK,
Assistant C.ishier o! the GROCERS" BANK m tiie City of
Nevi-Yoik, bfinc duly sworn, depose imd sav that th". above
it^iement is correct, to the b'^at o[ iiiv- knowledge and belief.

GEO A CLARK, AssL^'antCxsbier,
Sworn before ne. this 6'h day ni A utfuitt, 1SS5.

Jso. Hege.man. Cuininissioner of Df:f d.*.

STATEMENT OF THE HANOVER BANK,
O.NEW-YORK A^^e(.hlredhr r;iapfrr25iO. Law= ol Ls33.

tor the week enamgSatnrdav. the 4lli day of .\ti;in^t. I65n:

Averiige jmouni oi I^oaus and Diiiioonu^ ii,-iOi; MH 33

Avorr:re amo'int ol Spec.e lOn 4,1" ^3

Avnoqe amount oi Circulation ilf^.^lT (fj

Avcmg.' iziiiount oJ D'-'po^it? 6oi 5U 64
C'tly end Cotitii'j oi N'-vi- YhTk, ss I, TIlo^!A= L.I'atlor.

Cnshicrof the UANOVEU BANK, Ne .\'-York. be.ng di:ly
i,v.orn, dffKJ^p -'.pA y:ty that thttiibo\e statement is correct,
to the best of my itiio-.vl.:-dire f.nd b^hnf

THUS L TAYLOR, Ca.,h:er.

fiwoni before mf , this 6 h day of .^iigu-t. 1^''.5,

Gili'.mitS. Ni von, Cociuii.soionrr of Deed3,

STATEMENT
OF THE ISLAND CITY BANK

~Ar r>:gu;ieil bv Chaiiter 250, Laws ol IH'vl. for ihfi week
endiiiS Saturday, the 4lh day of Anjust. 1.S55 :

Aver;ige aiiii^unt of Loanh and Discounts ,$407,404 00

Average aiiiGunt of Specie 41.0.S3 \)>)

Avt:rage amount of Circulation 96,ldij LiO

Avcruge cniouiit of Deposit? 228 j3d no

C\ty rnr. Covnty ot Nnc-York, ss \. Wm. Stebsins,
Ca-hier of thf ISLAND CITY BANK, being duly sworn,
depose aj:d say thatfhp a^wve atnceuiBut is correct.

WM. STEBBINS. Casliier.
Sworn be;bre me. this 6iL day of Augiiit, \xf)b.

J- L. Halsey. Coninussioneri>f Di^eds.

^>TATEiUENT OF THE IRVING BANK-As re-

C^qmred i<\ Chapter 250, Laws ol la53, ibr the week ending
Saturday, tne 4ih dav of AlJgli^t l>i55 :

Avt;ra<;e amount of Loans and Discounts S517,H3 64
|

Avtircge amount of Specie 72 3T5 14 '

Averne-e tmiount of Circulatiou 105,171 (>0

Avemee amonat of DepuBils 445,659 HT
Ciii ond Covnty 0/ N etc- York, ss.l, D. V. H.Bi:;RTHOLF,

Ca&h:c' of the IRVING BANK, bem^ duly gwom. depose
and say th'it the above statement is correct.

D V. H BEKTHOLF, Cailiier.
Sworn before me, thiy 6lh day of Augutt, 1855.

Jno. Hege.man Commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE LEATHER MANU-.

FACIURLKS' BANK As required bv Chapter 250, i

Laws of 1S53. for the week ending Saturday, the 4tb day of ;

AL^u-t, 1856:

Average amount of Loans and Discounts $1,933 417 10
j

Average amount of Spec* loi.HKl 59
]

Average amount of circulation 2iij,775 00

Average amount of Deposits 1.446,453 79 I

City and Countv or N'tc-York, w I. V. M. H Macy. '

Prt sidfnt of the LEATHER MANUFACTURERS'BANK.
being duly Hffirmi d, depose and say that the above statement
is correct, to the best of my knowledge and behef

W.M H MACY, Pr,>5ideat.
Affirmed before me, this Crh day ol Autust. 1355.

Gilbert S Nixon, Commiss oner ot Df?ed&

STATEMENT
OF THE MANHATTAN COM

PANYOF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK-As required
bv Chap'-er 250. Laws of 1853, lor ti;^' week eufimf SaliirJay,

'

the 4ih day oi Autust. Ibtb .

Average amount of Loan e> and Discounts $5,11^,37-1 92

Average amount of Specie eja.OtS t3

Average amount of C rculat^on 4tii,37* 'S

Average amount of DepusiU 3.ii.''4 2H 77

City ur.d County (if !^'U-York. *5. I, J.\.Mr> >1 .vlcitKl-

t>N, Cashier of the ^lANHATTAN COMPANY of tlio

City of New-York, bo. 1 ? duiyswoni, defmso aad Buy that
the ab4ive statement is c rrect.to the best of mv knmvletlfre
and bcbef. J M MOURISON', Cashier.
Sworn before nift, this 6th dav ufAuc-ii^t, ls55,

GILBERT S, N IXON. Cominiss.nuer of Decds,

STATEMENT
OF THE MARINE BANK OF

THE CITY OF NKW-YORK As rcouired be Chanter
'M. Lti.V'- 01 Ifc.'iJ. fiT Mit ^^eekeQdln^,' Sanuday, tiie 4th day
of AUkiut, l!rC<5.

Average amount of Loans aud Discounts $876,186 55

Average amount of S; rcie 67, '^Sa 51

AvernfTf amount it Circulation 1)6,192 00

A\enifce amount of Dcpi'sits G-i'l ;'45 70
Cily (.-lid County o.' Niir- Voj';, si \, J. C Beach,

CFt.liier (f tl'.c MARINE BANK, being duly sv^orn,
ilt:>t;(jsc ar.d say that the above statement is correct, to the
b':.-t of my ktiww-led^e and belief.

J C. BEACH. Cashier,
Sworn before me. this 6th day ni Au-ju^t. 1S;55.

Edwin F Corey, Coin:iil.sriner of Deeds

TATEMENT OF THE MARKEf~BANK-^i
rer^uired bv ChuDter 250, Laww nf 1b53. for the week eud-

ing S-'turaav. tne lih dav ot August. Ib55 :

.\veriire amount ol Luans and Discounts $1,197,079 25
AverEffe amount of Speci-i li'l,510 61

Average amount of Circulation 1'2-2,:j9'J GO

Averugo amount of Deposits 967,993 15

Ci(y and County of Nnc-YorH-, ss.~\, RoBliRT II IUT-
DOCK.Cafhierofthe MARKET BANK, being duly affirined,

de;j'p^e nnd sny tliat the iibove statement is correct, to the
best of mykn'wledge and belief ,,, ,_R H. HAY'DOCK. Cashier.

Affi.nTicd before me. this 6 \\ dav of Aneu^t, l!555.

tijWiN F. Corey. Comnussioner of Deeds.

TATEMENT OF THE MECHANICS' BANK
As required bf Chapter 250, Laws of 1b53, forth.; weak

r,d HIT Saturday, the 4*h day of August, 1856:

Average amount of Loans and Discouot.s $4,529.4.^8 88

Average amount ot Specie 621 6V 06

.'i.veruge amount of Circulation 417,C1U !0

Avtrtigc iiHiOHnt of Deposits 3.6o3 289 39
City end Covnty 01 Nnc-Yorft, ,7s, I. ShhphERD Knap?,

PrtLiOeLt of the MECHANICS' BANK, bemg duly
su urn, depose and say, that the above statement is correct, to

the hest 01 my knowledee and belief.

SHEPHERD KNAPP. President.
Sworn before me. tUi;- 6th day of Augu-t, 1855.

Gilbert S. Niiow. Commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF TIIE MECHANICS' BANK
i5lNG ASSUCIA'ilON As requ.red bv Chauter 250,
Laws of ]e5;i. lor tne week endm? Saturday, tne 4th day of

A'.poBt, 1855 :

Averiiee sniount of Loons and Discountu $1.2H 625 97

Avemee amount of Specie 114,163 4*5

AvfefBge Qmcunl of Circulation 197 6it9 00

Average amount of Deposits 954,654 78

Ci'<j<:nd Lount!/ at' Ni-w-York,ss.l. JoitN J. Stephens,
Ciihh cr c fthc MECHANICS' BANKING ASSOCIATION,
being duly b-worn, depose and say that the abovo statement
IS correct, tothe b6i*t of my knowledge id bel ef

I

JOHN J, STEPHENS, Cashier.

I

Sworn before me. tLis Gth day of August. 1855.

Gilbert S Niion. CommissKmerof Deeds,

STATEMENT OF THE MECHANICS' AND
OtlADERS' BANK As required by Chapter 250, Laws
of 1853,rDr tne weeit, enamg Saturilay, tnei'hoayof August,
1K55:
AveraffP amount of L<ianB and Discmints S72i 24t 25

Average amount of Spvcie 55.9(5 36

AvTnge ainotint of Circulation 113,347 00

Average amount of DepoBitt, 6 ,0,383 93
C'fv and Courtv of Nrw-York. ss.l, K D. Bro^n,

Cajhierof the MECHANICS' AND TRADERS BANK.
beiiiij duly sworn, depose and sav that the above statement
is correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief

E. D BROWN,Casliier.
Sworn before me. this 6th daj of August. 1855

John M. DEVOT, Commissioner of Deedr

S

I'r BWn-
airlha*llie ab"'? ptftlemeiit isoor'Brt > t.. _'' -^-1aad bnlipf If BlHOTl, (.!a,iii.t

1 b-fj'f t. ttii^BMi ilnr ' f AuiSuit, Isea

br-ll nfiii,(u that III! -
kiii*Ma ted bniipf

Bk ^-1 b-fj'f t. t>i. _ ,

^bMilt 8. ^1JI9^, Conituuiiaet 9< D>'ls

iT\TEMElVTOFTHE MERCANTIliE BAKK
kJ ia required bv Chapter 2S0, Laws ol IfM, tor the iveeic

end-n.' SanirdBT. the 4tli day of Augiist. 1855:

Average amount of L-iins and Discounts
2,r)7.3J2

01

Average amount ofSoecie, . ^4454
29

Arerajeamimnt of Circulation n2.449 OO

Average amount of Deposits. ./, p'
'

, b, fvj
Citv arid Covnty o/ ^-l'"'i; .". 'l

' ' ,^^^^'
Csghier o.' tlif MERCANTILE BANK, bc-inf duly swora,

depose and tuy that the abfive itatemeut u corrert, to the

bert of my knowledge and bUe
^ ^ bLAKE. Ca,hier.

Sworn before me, thie 8'h dar of August, 1855.

CoRNELIva Boo BHT, Commissioner 01 D66<ls.

TATUaniNT OF THE MERCHANTS' BAJVK
OF THtt CITY or NEW-YOaK-As regulred by

Chapter 250. Laws of 1863, for the weak endiiif Satunlay, the

41 h day of Augus*. 1866 : _ _ --

Avtrage amount of Loans and Discounts
*?'5l,'S?i to

AvprHgp amount of Specie 'S;, n*. .a
Averajr" amount of CireilaUnn . Si'lS {
AMTOfro aniount of Deposits B.OJfliB'w la

Cifv cm; Counti of tin'- York, ., 1, Auol'sTOs B SILLI-
M-i 1 SFilir of l.h'p MKIICII-^NIS' BAM4, beiim dulr
i- .rn, drposp aud nil th:it thp ahyre statnineat ii comwt,
tUlii' hit ilfiutktin''e'1<^ ntlil BellPf ^

/(IMllJ.iTt ; t: <ll.ltl/V-, r*ali!er
9v .-n >Mt - IT .^ tHH Otii llir or AllltU"' 1855

Uii.>t-i . niiat<,u<.iuiifii*ti')iieriifO,]iii

rHB CITY OP^K^.^OWk.
so. Laws of 1863. for tha wA

(L3T&TmKIKT or TUB BUB&Vl
OeKANOK BANK. IN TH. "
-As reauired by Chapter 250.

snuirur Saturday, tne .tb day of Augu,t, 18S6
Average amount ot Loans an utacounu (2,818,906 52
Averace amount of Specie 313,4M 00
Averake amount ofCimulatioft, iucludinf that of
thelatfl Bank 139,085 10

Average amount of Depcaits 2.150 978 26
Cry ina County of NeuJ- YorA, . 1,E. J. OA.KLKT Caah-

ir of the MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE BANK In tha
City of New-York, being duly sworn, depoae and 'say that
the above statement is correct. E. J OAKLEY, CaaUer.
Sworn belore me, this Cth day of Augu,t. Ib65

Jfo. Heoemah. Commipioner of Deeds.

STATEmENT Oir_THE METROPOLITAN
BANiT, OF THE CITY OF NKW-YORK-As re-

quired by Chaoter 260. Lawa of 1868, for the week ending
Saturday, the 4th dav of Ausupi. 1855 :

Average' amount of Loans and Diaoounta t4,874 243 48
Average amount ol Specie 1,007 075 88
Average amount of Circulation .,". 9600500
Avemge amount of Deoosita 5 661.804 47

Cityanii County of Ntw-York, ss. I, Henry Mkius. Jr.,
Csfhier of the METROPOLITAN BANK, being duly
worn, depose nnd say, that the above statement is correct, to
the best ofmy knowledge and belief

H MKIOS, jR , Cashier.
Bworn before me, this eth day of August, lfi66.

OiLBERT S. NIXOK, Commiaiioner Of Deeds.

TATEME.>T OF THE NASSAU BAJVK-Al
required by ChPDter 250. Laws of 1863. Ibr tha week ettd-

hig Saturday, the 4ih day of Augunt, 1866 :

Average amount of Loans and Discounts $1,061,709 00
Average amount of Specie 137,847 00
Average amount of Circulation 121,654 OO
Average amount of Dapoetts. 980,372 00
dry and County of Nno-York, . I, R. A. TouKBR,

Caviller of the NASSAU BANK, being duly sworn, depose
and say that the above statement is correct, to the best of my
knowledee and belief R. A. TOOKER Cashier.
Sworn Delore me, this 6th day of Augui>t, 1868.

Gt;s. J TllEBAUD, Commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE NATIONAL BANKOF
THE CITY OF NEW-YORK-As reqairod br Chanter

250, Laws 01 1863. for the week ending Saturday, the 4th day
of An, US', 1866:

Average amount of Loans and Discounts tl,687.6ai 61
Average amount of Spiisie 145 1 69 06
Average amount of Circulation 189.075 00
Average amount of Deooaits 885,699 56

City end Covnty of Nr-w-York, aa. I, B T.Hooqland,
Cafh;M cf the NATIONAL BANK, being duly sworn,
depfise auj say that the iihuve htatement is correct to the
bcfct of my knowledge nnd belief

B. T. HOOOLAND, Cashier.
Sworn belrre me, this 4ih day ol August. 1855.

Gll.BKRT S. Nixon, t^ommissioner of Deeds.

RAILROADS.

CS:
^RlCAifllAKSHOBlER^^

STATE
WENT OF THE NEW-YORK COUNTY

rANK-A* letiuired by Chapter 250. Lawi of 1853, tor

the week enoing S iturt ay, ilie 4ih day of A^Jgust, i855 :

AVfmge amount of l.,oatis andDiicounts $134 430 90

Avtri.g amoui.t of Sprcic 8.749 16

Average amount o( Circulation '

AvtjiSKe amount of DoL.osHs 7l.fi(j5 53

City and County ot Ncir- Yfirk. as. I. ChaRLES A. Ma.CY,
Pitsidert of thr iNEW-^'OKK COUNTY BAVK, being
duly alHimt d, depose and say that the above statement is

ccrrect, to ihe bfcst of in kuo- ledge and belief
CHAHLES A MACV, Preaideut.

Affirmed before me. this 6'.h d:tv of August. 1855
Gilbert S Nixon, Commi^'Sionerof Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE BANK OF THE NEW-

YOKK DRY DOCK COMPANY As required by
Cbar^tei 'iSi). Laws of 1*<53, for the week ending Saliuday,
the 4'h day ot August, itiftb:

Averatre amount ol Loans and Disconnts S40fi,5S4 17

AviM-ac:e amount of SpPoic 24.310 45

Avem^ aniouiit of Circulation 64.8u5 00

Average amount of Depn^it.s 143.40 68
C'tv ond Covnty cf N'-w-York, si. I, Frederick T.

Ha-vf.s, Cashier of the NEW-YORK DRY DOCK COM-
PANY, V)eiiig duly sworn, deptt.se and sny that the aliove
statemeQi i- roiTect. F. T. HAYES, Cashier.

S^^'oiu b-ft-M? uie, this 6'h day ot Augu>t, 1855.

John Anderson. Jr . Commissioner of Deeds.

TATEMENT OF THE NEW-YORK E\-
^ f:HANGJ^ RANKA? reouired by Chaoter 250. Laws uf

Is'j, for the weeji ending Saturday, the 4th day of August,
lb55.

AvLTi'ge amount of Loans and Discounts S133 7G7 29

.\verjt::e amunnt i.;f SP"Cic ]0.5?5 W
Avomge amount of Circulation 109.9 .!5 00

Ave'-ape nmount ol Deoosits U0,tJ62 79
div'cnd County 'of Nnp-Ynrk, ss I, D. B. Ha.lste*d,

CiisbiVr of the NEW-YORK EXCHANGE BANK, bein^
d'llv i\vi.ni, depose and sny thii! the above statemont is cor-
rect, to the best of my knowlcuga and belief.

D. B. HALSTEAD. Cashier.
:;wom before inc, this frh day nf Aogu.-t, 1b55.

J OILS PitiLLiry. CoDimissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE NORTH RIVER
,wir;ANK As. required by Chapter 250, Laws of 1853, foi

the wifk ei.Uait: Satnidav. the 4Lh day of AugUft, 1855:
A '.c rage amount of Loans and Discounts $1,027. i5^ fiS

Avrrace amount of Specie 158 (>-)7 81

A Venice amount of Circul:itinn 179 4ti M
Average Amount of Dpp-)sits *. 85o.2o7 37

C-t'j arM I'ovnt-i/ c,' New-York, ssl, 4.. B IIay.s.
CatJiier -f the NOKTH KIVER BANK, being duly
s'v^orn. dei)Of:e and say that the above stateraeut is c irrect, to

tlie t.C'si of mv knowledge and belief.

A. B HAYES. Ci3h;er.
Sworn before me. this 6tli day of Auuust. 1B55.

Ed\s'd N. Kogeks, coimiussiontir of Dueds.

TATEMENT OF THE OCEAN BANK IN
.^THLCnv OK NEW-YOUK As required bv Chapter
i'ri. Laws of lf-53. lortheweekeudins Saturday, the 4t[i day
nf Al-lTL.?!. 1s=:.t:

Average ami;urit of Loan?: and Dn^couuts ftl,264 63^ 34
AvernR-e omount of Snocie b5,3*j6 iO

A\eryf;e nim.uEit of Circubtion lli5,G50 00
Aver:)Ee ;iniOiint ot Deposits 6:3,74-^ 54
City end Ciunty of Netc-Yorx, . I, Chas. P.VLMiCR. Ast

Ca-'hier oi ihe OCEAN BANK of the City ol New-Yoric.
being ilulv afhrmed, dejiose and sav tliat tho above staterneat
is eorrer:" OHAS PAL.MErt, A-^s t Odshier.
AfTirmed before me. tkis ttb day of Augosr, lS5f..

John Phillips, Commissioner otDeeds.

TATMEN^~OF THE~ORIENTAL BANK^
A>. required by Chapter 250, Laws of 1853. for the weok

cndms: Saturaay. tne 4tn day of August, 1856 ;

AvcrH.ffe amount 01 Loans and Discounts $5910-0 56

Avera^ amounr of Specie .^.633 Hi

Avera^ amount of Circulation 98 178 16

Average aiuuunr of Deposits 371.646 77

CUv and Co^unlv of New-York. 33. I. WASHlNaToN A.
HaLI, Ca..hier of the OKIENIAL BANK, biiin? duly
sworn, depose and sn^- tha' the above statement is correct.

W. A. HALL, Cashier.
Bworn before mo. thi- ih day of Ai>ffust, 1855.

Samuel jE>sur. Conmussioner of Deeds,

COMf^OflKD OF BUFFALO AND SBIE/CLX > -r

___!!} AND EhlX, AND CLBTlLAND jl'sd TOL-
KDO RAILRpADS-Cranactiiif with Mlchiga& Soatbern
uid Northern Indiftiim RailnMd, tae qoickeit &nd beat roate
to Chicago, St. Louit, 8to. PassenxeTs ticketed to Tolodo.
CMogOiSi LoHis, B^ook Island, CinAiniLatt, loaiaiiapolii,
Dayton, Sprinffield. Fort WajM, BaUeflmtaiae, Tiffin,
rin^ler, SaDdvakT, ItcWMAo ARRi^OKMEWT-MONDAT, May T. 19
STTtiXtu Mail Leare Baffalo at 7 A. M., Clereland,

9:46 P. M., Tor Toledo, Chicafo, St. Louis, itc, connactinv
at Toledo with g;46P M- train of M. S BaUroad, reacbinir
Cfaican at B weit mOTnlnf , connoctinr with train rf Chioa-n uid Mieiiuippi B&ilroad, reaohinff St. Lonii at 11:30

LioHTmife EzPHBia LeaTei Btiffklo at lu:u P. M.,
CleTelaiid6:60P. M

,
tor Toledo, Chicafo, Cincinnati, St.

Looii, fco. , reaching Toledo at 10:30 P H., Chicago 6 A.
M-, Cincinnati 70. U
NiohtEzpreai LeaTeaBiii&loat 9:B0P. M., Cleraland

6:10 A M ., for Toledo, Cbicago, Cincinnati, 8io. Passen-
geri hy thia train reach Toledo at 10:20 A. M., Cincionatj
8:30 P M , and Chiosco at 9:30 P M , in Maaoa to take the
train of Chicago and Hisnasippi Railroad for Alton. A-om
which place tbay take steamer, reaching St Louis at 2:45 P.
M.. on following day ; alio connecting at Chicago with Chi-
oigo and Rock Iiland, Galena and Aurora, Dlinoii and Wi-
oonain, and Illinaii Central Roadi.

1X80 FROM CLEVXLAHD
BTEAJffBOAT ExpRKss Learing on arrlTal of gtoamera

ftoni Buffalo, at 8:46 A.. M , reaching Sandusky at UM A.
M., Toledo 3 P M . Cincinnati 8 PM., Chicago 3 A.M.
ACOOMMOOATION FOR SlKDUBKT Leaves 4:15 P. M.
NloHT PjtsaENOES FOB Sanbuskt Lea-yei 7:06 P. M.,

reaching Sai^usky at 1:30 A M.. Toledo 4:30 A. M.,Chi-
caJ^} 9:30 P. M

, connocting with ETOfLing traini for Bock
Island, St. Louii, Galena, 8tc.

Tbrongh tickets can be procured at the principal Railroad
Tlaketofflcei. E. B. PHILLIPS, Supemnendent.

Offiee of the Cleveland and Toledo R R, Co.,
Cleveland. Ofaio. May B. 1866.

fVEW INLAND ROUTE -To PROVIDENCE,
ilNFWPDPT, TAUNTON. NEW-BEDFORD, fee,
t'd PHO'VIDENCE, HARTFORD AND FI9HKILL
RAIL>iOaD. Eipieas train of Providence, Hartford and
Fishl-jll ftsilroau leaves Hsrford after arri ^al of eipresi
train of ^ew York and New Haven and New-Haven. Hart-
ford and Sp! inj^field Railroads from New-York at 8 o'clock
A. M., orriiinK at Providence at 3:58 P.M., oonnecting
wilh steamer -CAN0NICU8 for Newp>rt and trains foi

Tauuton, New-Bedford, Boston, Womottcr. &c.
RlurniDi. leaves providence at 0:CSJ A M., after arrival

of steamer fiom Newpo t and of trains from Taunton,
New-Bei ford, tc , and reaches Hartford to connect with ex-
press train for New-Haven and New-York

N(^vp^,rt pawenfers ard aaggage carried free of charge
between cars and steamer
Thrrxigh tickets sold between New-York and Newport,

and bagpag-e cher ked throu*h.
Trains run on Providence, Haitford and Fishkill Railroad,

alfo, as follows :

Han ford for Providence, at 7 A. M., arriving at 10:50 A.
M., cenntctini? with trairsfor Tan itou, New Bedford. &c.
Providence foi Hartford, at4P M , arriving at 7:30 P M,,

conneciing with express train fcr New-Haven and New-
York.
WaterbUTv for Hartford, at 7:20 A. M. and 12:20 P. M.
Hanford lor Waterbury, at 10:10 A M and 455 P.M.
For 1' cal trams and other connections, see Pathjinder

RailtPay Guide
Tiainp of Providence, Hartford and FishkiU BaHroad ar-

rive at and leave from same stutionti at Hartford and Provi-
dence as those of roads forming conneclioni meutioned
above. J. W BACON. AUreut, Hartford

I. A BROOKS, Agent, Providence.

OR CINCINNATI, LOUIMVILLE, COLUM-
BUS. DAYTON. I^DlA^APOLI3,TERR(C HAUTE,

YINCEN^ES, )iVA>.sVlLLE. FOAT WAY^E. ac,
VIA CI EVELAND, COLUMBUS AND CI^O-ISNATI
HAlLItOAD. Th s route requiifs no counterfeit maps,
false repiestnlatK'ns, paid lew^paper puirs. or anonymous
con ejpor deuce to r* commend ii to The puDhc
THbEE TRAINS DAILY, (Sundays exCBptcd,) from the

Stet on f the C C. St C. Railroad over 'he Cleveland, Co-
lumbus and t iiiciiinati Rftili' ad. for Cincinnati Diit^m,
Xenia kc Sc. By the BpHefontaino and IndianaDolis
R>i]lrcad f om G ilion for Be'lefontaine, Iiii'iinapoliB,
Terre Haute. Viiicennes EvansviUe, Jt tTcreonville, &c ,

Sic Bt the Ohio and Indiana Rail oad, from Crestline for
Fort W:nne, Slc."

TWAINS LEAVE CLEVELAND:
Express Train at 7,30 a M.,c .n-jfctipg wiiUthe IMorn-

I
11 e l xprtss 'i j-in fjom tuffalo. and the steamers ClilCS-
CEM CITV ond QCEE.V UFTHKWKSr R'iach^.s

Columbu.'i 12:30 P. M . Cincinnati at 5 P. M .
Xenii ai 2;W

P. M , Davton t 3:30 P M
, Fort Wayne at 7 P M., In-

diaii!ipul>s ai S :3U P AI. ^,_^ ...^i^
AFTEI^^"0o^ IBAIN at 2:25 coniieelilsiwmi t.be DayTraia

fjom Bi<ff -lo ar.d Doni- irii.

Night I xtre^?. 7:lu P M , coni.ectins- w-ilh t'.ie Day
Expre-p Iron Lufl^ o and Dunkirk Kta-;htn? Cincinnati
al 7 A M. Xeiija a" 2:i5. D.ivto.. Kt 5.50. ladianapolin al 10

I
A. M ,Te.-te Haute at 6P M,

j

IhiK route is mucli shorter a::d quieter tliaa any other,
I BuEpiii'e ( becked froi:i Buffalo anl Omikirk to Cinciniiali.
I For Thrnuph 1 ici^ett. apply on board People's Liuc Stv<im-

i

ers, 1 r at the Ticket Ofl^ct-s ui the Nev.-Yorh and Erie,
New Yorl* Cf-fi ral and Hudson River Railroids

WM. C CLKMENT, Sup't L M &0 &X.B,R,
E S FLINT. Siipl C C. & C K. R.

A. L. HALL, General Kat-tern A^ent,

STATEMENT OF THE PACIFIC BANK Ai- re-O quired bv Chapter 250. Lawa of 1853, for the week euiliag
buluidav, the 4lh day of .Vuijubt, 1^55 :

Avtirage amount oi Loans -md Diacounts t93r?.412 G7

Avera^je an;ounl of Specie 57,7,^2 4t

Aveince amount of Circulation lUi.Oti',^ 00

AverTi!;eauiountof Depo.Mtb 040.08:-* 17

Cil !/
or.-! County oj Nxr-York, jj. I, J. CAMl'Dtn.L, fr.,

CushicT of the PACIFIC BANK, being duly sworn, depose
atid sav that the above stti'Cfnent i.-^ correct.

J CAMPBELL. Jr, Cashier,
SnnrTi, bbtore me, thi.- 6t!i da> of Augu^t. 1855

Wm Lee. CommisBionor of Deed.n,

TATEMENT OF TIIE PEOPLE'S B.INK OF
IHE CllY OK NEW-YORK As required by Chaoter

'>ij, Law3 of 1863. for the woeit ending Saturday, the 4'h

day of Auf,uH,1855:
Avei a^e amount ol Loan*-- and Discounts $866,367 88

A\ rape amouiil. of ^t'Cie 82,577 10

A\crDgc aijount of Circulation lil 5U Oj

Average amount of Depoi-its 647.82L 8U

Ctty and County (Xt New-York, ssl, GiDEON De Anoe-
M.-^, Cashier of the PEOPLE'S BANK, bemg duly h-.voru,

dcpo.-e and say tliat the abovo Btateinent is correct, to the best

of my knov-Ledgeandbeliff G, OK ANOELIS, Cashier.
Sworn beiore ntc. ihi> bi h dav ot Au<Upi, leftS,

Wm. ^ SilAV, Ctuumifi.'^ionc.rof Deeds

$2.iTl.R71 74

4D7..'iLtO Ijl

93, 83J 00
. 2,271,930 ti;)

P. >I Bin-

STATEMENT
OF THE PHENIX BANK OF

"IHE CI! V OF N'EW-YOKK As required by Ctiapter

"Jl'^}. La\>'s of 1863, for the voek ending Satuniay, ths i'.h day
01 .Auguit, If'J.'^:

Averfipi; amount of Lan ana D scounts

A\eiage umu'jnt of Specie
Averap-e amount of Ciirulatiou

Averaare amount of Depos.ts
Ciiy and County 0/ N'w-York, m. I, _. __

^ov. CLsliur of the PHENIX BANK, bemg duly
(i-.\(TQ. depose and say that the above sttitoment is correct, to

the best of my knowledge and belief
P M. DRYSON, Cashiai.

Swwrn before me. tliii, Cth day o\AUif ust, 1355
"W M CtniilE, Ci nimis8;cner of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE ST. NICHOLAS BANK
ijAH required by Cliaplt-r 'i50. Laws of 1853, for the woyk
ending Saturdav, the 4'h d:iv of AUBU&t. 1855 :

AMruge iimount of Loans and Discounts $7C0 079 00

.'Vv'.Tnire amount of Bnocio s2,,'o7 00

Av'-ra^e amount of Circulation 92.i;nO Oi3

AM^rage amount etDep<K^its 45.';. ^'*2 00

Ctv nnd County or Nnc-Yor.\, 3S.~1. JA.S. W 1 oit.'.lKS,

Pi^Kideut of^ieST, NICHOLAS BANK, bein^ duly sworn,
deptve aj.d say that l)ie above slatement in correct, to tne
hcat of uiv kn'iwledee and belief.

J.\S W. CORLIES. Pie.-ident.

Swtirn before nie, thme'li day of Aug' st, ItiSS.

Ja>^ HiiLYEn, CoriLinis.'i()ner of Deeds.

wTaTEMENT of THE SEVENTH WARD
OBANK Asreunircd bv ChaDtc- 25'i, Lawn of 1853, for

V.e v.cek end::'.e Siiliirdav, thG4th day of August, 1855:

Aver;iCP nniouut of Loan.i and Uisc^untsi SI.l&4.rA3 69

Avcrnce aii-uunt of Spece 141.662 08
Avcrake amount of Circulation 1W.570 01)

Averiiffe amount of Deposits 6!^1,'>67 41
( ily nw, Coun'v of Ncw-Yorn.. ss. 1, A. S. FrasER,

C:.f-h:er of the SEVENTH WARD BANK, bein? duly
fiwon., dcpOKC .ind Fay that the above statement is corrert,
to the best of my kuowledge and belief

A S FRASER. Cashier.

Sworn before me, this 6')i day of Au^uat, 1856,

Gilbert S. Niion, Commissioner of Deeds

STATEMENTOFTHESHOEANDLEATHER
Jo HANK -As royiured by Charter '254), Laws ot 1853- for the
week ciidmiT Saturnav. the 4 h dav o'" Augubt, 1856

Averngi' amount of Loans and Discounts $970,389 00

Averu^e amount of Soccie 75,122 UO

Average amount of Circulation 109.984 CXI

Average amount of Deoos.ts 652,'j48 00

City and Court'/ o< New-York. ss.\, W. A KissaM,
Cash er of the SHOE AND LEATHER BANK, being du-
L- s>s urn, depose and say that the above siatoment is cx)r-

rer.t. W. A. KISSAM. Cashier.

Sworn before me. this 4tli dav of August. 1855.

Samuf.l r. Bell. ConiinisBiontjr < f D?eds-

OTATEMENT OF THE TRAHESMEN'S
J5hANK of NEW-YORK As rcqtiired bv Chapter 250.

Laws of 1863. for tne week ending Saturday, the 4tn day of

August, 1855: , ^
Avtrage amount of Loans and Discounts 1.468.532 46

Aventre amount of Specie 104.400 79

Average amount of Circulation 273 521 00

Averue*> amoimt of Depusifcs 786,849 94

CtIv ana Cotintv of Nrrp-Yorft, M.l, Richard Berry,
Cashier of the TRADESMEN'S BANK. New-York, being
dulv tiffirmcd. depose and sav that the above statement u
correct RICHAUD BKRBY Cashier,
Affirmed before me, thi* 6 h day of August. 1866.

E B Fellows, Commissioner of I>eedi.

STATEMENT OF THE UNION BANK, NKW-
iO'YOHK As reqnired by Chapter 260, Laws ot 1853. for

tlic week ending Saturdav. the 4th day of August. 1386:

AvenitTP amount ol Loans and Discounts $2,666,181 65
Aviracfi amount of Specie 36il 885 34

Averace amount of Circulation 102.867 00

Avenij^e amount of Deposits 2.3l7,333 80
Ctty end County of Neto- York, si. I, Edward H. AR-

THili. Casbie? of the UNION BANK, being duly sworn,
depoe BLd s-f that the above statement is correct, to the
best of n<y know ledre and belief.

E. H ARTHUR, Casliier.

Sworn before m(> thia 6th dar of August 1866.

Gilbert 8. Siieit, Commiisionet of Deeda,

tOM IT MAY CONClBttNV-ttteAtH
XfiliOtHfiH bavp di^u^ted or all *

Ho m pinadn!t . . Hijnri)
^E^^

ir Mfht, Uile hUd
u, CBniieal niisi-

t.tiirtnmr.tM9i4W

N,EW-YORtt AND ERIK RASLROAO. -On and
I after MONDAY, July 3, 1865, and until futtuer no-

tice, Prissenger 1 rain^ will leave Pier fotit of D'lar.c st,, ai

foIiowB, viz I Dunk^k Express, at 6 A M.. for Dunkirk.
Buffalo KjpiesB, at 6 A. M ,

for Buhr-io, Maal, at 8:15 A
M , for Dunkirk anti Bufialo, and intermedisre station*.

1 Passengers fy I his Train will remain over^niyht at Owe-
gu, and proceed the next moining. Roottisud Pt^ieng-r,
at 3 P. M., from foot of Chambers-fit., vrd Piermont, for

1 Sufiems and intermediate stations. Waj; Passenger, at 4
; P M., for Newhurgh aad Otisrille, and ittermediste sta-

1 tinns. Nig-ht Express, at 6:30 P. M ,
for Dunkirk and Buf-

falo. Flmgran^ al 6 P. M for DnnVirW and Buff- to, and
intermediate stations. Steainbaat Exprees, every day, ex-

ceptiig Saturthys, at 6;30 P. M., for Dunkirk and Buf-

falo, and intermed-etfl stationB. On Sunday, two Ex-

press Tiaiis at 5:3c and 6:30 P. M. These Express rrHins
connect at EJmira with the Elmira and Niaaara Falls
Railroad, for Niagara Falls at Buffalo axd Dunkirk with
the Lfke Shore Baiirnad for C'evelajid, Cincinnati, Toledo,
Detroit. Chicago, &c , aJid with first-class splonoid stenmerr
^OT all porta en Lal( Ene

, ^n C- MeCALLUM, General Supenatendent.

IJDSON K!VER RAILROAD. Tmini leave
Chomb:s-?t di.iiy, for Albany and Troy, On and after

MONDAY, June 26, 18.'t5, tha trains wiii run as fdlowB :

Exoress Tram 6 A M., cone.octing with N rthern and
Western Tiairs. Mail Tinin 8 A M. Through Wav Train,
12 IH ExpftBs T'Jim, 5 P M. Acc'mm'jdilion Tr:iia, 7 P,
M. Firr Poupiikeepgis-Wa' Pasencsr,7 A. M .Pa-^i'enirer.
4 P, M, Way^Freight and Passenger Train, 1 P, M. Eor
PeekpkiU, 3:2>), trdCvSOP M. For S Eg Sing, at 10:15 A.
M., 4:30 and 8:30 H. M The SiDg Sing and PeekskUl Trams
slop at sU the Wa Stations. PasEeugora tikenat Cham-
bers, Canal, Christ, pb 8 r and 3lBt b's. SU -DAY MAIL
TRAINS at 9 A M ,from Canal-st . lor Albany, stoppiug at

all thu Wa- Stations. M L. SYKES, Jr., Supermteadent.

TVJEW-IIAVE d A?iD NEW-Lt)NDON RAIL-
InI-OAD Nfw Inland Knutr to Newporr and Providence
tin' >e^^ -York, r-cvp Haven. New- Lornioo, Providotn-fl and
St(.nirpton KaiJru., ii.'. to EK?il Gr*"jrtich. and thence by
host to Newport, aiuing two hours ear'ior than 'her l;ne',

PasreTjgu's c^n leave New-YorK by the 8AM Express
Train, ti'd New-Ha\en a: 11:15 A M by the New L^nd 'n

line, lind Rfrive at Newport at 6 30, and Provideoce at 5:,30^

in t^e tlternn; n. Tckets can bo t.btained at ihe Ne-v-York
and New Haven Railroad Ticket uffit es Pas-en^t-rs will

call fur ticVeta via New-Haven ond New-London hne. B^g-
gape ehec od ttuoiKjh to Newport and Provilence. Fare
from New-York to i^ewportor Piovideoce, $4.

RICHARD N. DOWD, Superintendent.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSEY.-
SPhiNO AUHANGKMEWTS Commencinpr April 3,

1855 Ltiuve New York for Eastftn by fteampr Hrd Jacket
aid WVomvno from Pier No 2 North Riv^r, at 8 A. M.,1 and
4 P. M For eomerville (Way) at 6:20 P M. Tli*- abov*
traini fotiticct at Kiizabethto" n with tiaina on tha New-
Jersey l-inlnsd, whii^h leove New York fnm foot of Cort-
ta.Ti<l.n . ftt R f

,
M , 12 M , and 6 PM.

For SchooUy'b Mountain, leave at 1 P, M Fare through
$2. JOHN O. STERNS, Sup^nnttnrtent.^

CAMDKN ANliTAMWoVaXlLROAD'TO PHIL
ADELPHJA-F om Piei No 1 North tlivcr, t^^obnee

daily, at 6 A M to 2 PM. Moining lii. at t) A, M , bj
ateainUoat JOHN POTTKR. Ut fioutl Amboyj thence bj
cars !u wiy-plHcea and C(ui;den~faTe $2 25. Express lint

2 P. M., by JOHN POTTER to Amboy ; rhenc.i direct to

Camdfn by cara ; through in five houra ; fare S3 Way, Ac
D4jmmodai'ion and Emigrant hne at 1 P. M.; fare $1 iO.

Emignnl liu*) at 6 P M ; fare $1 76,

IVTBW-JERSEY RAILROAD-FOR PHILADEL-
IIPHIA and the South and West, frd Jtrsej CiU Mail
ard Fxprp.-iB I ines. Leave New-York at S ajid 10 A. M.
and4aL'd6P. M,. foTo S2 7S in 4, and $3 m 8 and 10 A. M
snd 6 P M.; second clasa, $2 26 in 10 ; at 12 M , $3; top
pin, atall way Btetions, Through ticketi sold for Cmcia
nati and the weht, snd for Baltimore, Waahmgton, Norfolk,
Sic , and tlirouih baggage checked to Washington in 8 A.
M. and 8 P.M.

MirTniGTN's'oimiERN
railroad link.

-Tinvfkis (or CHICAGO, BT. LOUIS, KANSAS,
and all points WeH aud Southwrst, can obtain through
ticVctB, nd ttU in'orraation concerning routcB, fare. Sic. ,

ei'!.e'- by the New York and Erie Railnvid, or New-York
C-ii'-rp.l Railroad, bv applicaHou at the Company'a Office,

No. 193 Broadway, corner Dey st , to

JOHN P: PORTER. General Agent.

ti

FOR THE SOUTH.
"I\TOTH'E.-sf!RA'MSHlP ROANOKE, In conse-

iN<ioinreof the Qoarautiiie reguUtiuiis with rogarti lo

No lolk and Portsmoith. this shij) will ta;! on WED-
NF-SD\Y. 8th rf August direct for Pf^torsbuTg w thout

eoir.p' to Norfnli; piissengers for the latier place will be
l^ncen at Old I'oint Comf.irt, or Tk y cm pr ;ceed south vtd
Ptter^bu' s. w-iihoit det. ntion. with as murh ejpe Mtion and
as cht aplj- :is vtl Norfo k Kichn ond pagseo?is -iU be sent

up as usunfl, by Railroad fiomCIt^ Point. Pa.ssage nnd fare

to Old Point. S8 ToP tersburgo' Richmond. 810; s^eeraje

hnfAprc" Through tickets to Lynchburg, $14. Throu;?h
tirkelfitnth" Viig niuSDunc?. ,^ ^.LUDLAM & PLEASANTS. P-o. 32 Broadway.
No freifcht can he received for Norfolk.

FOB savannah" and
~
FLORIDA-United

Ptaie aiail Line. The new sud splendid .;trnni=hm

KNOXVILI.E,Capt. C. D LVDLOW.nili Icavi; New-York
for Savannah on SATURDAY, Aug. 11, from Pier No 4.

N<^rth River, at 4 o'clock P. M , precisely. Bills of lading
BiRiied uy the clerk on board For f eight or passa.'^e apply to

SAMUEL L. MITCHILL. No 13 Broad'-vay.
For Florida through tickets from New-York to Jackson-

villo. $31 ; PaintkA, ^33. ^ .,, ^ ^
The AUGUSTA Capt. Titos Lton, wnll succeed and

sailon WED^ESDAY, 15th inst. _ _

IN
CONSEQUENCE OF THE SICNESS-Pre-

vailinff at New-Orleans, the steamer CAHAWBA will

not leave until Au^. 26
. .

LIVINGSTON, CROCHEBON k CO., 31 Broadway.

ZINC PAINTS.
P U R K Z I W C P .* IN T S .

HENRY AITKBN it CO.,
iOENTS OF THE HEW-JEBSET ZINC COMPANY,

No. 165Washinstoii t., N. Y.

ZliWJ
PASJtl, Themdorsignsd, Agentslor Ihe sal.oi

White Oiide of Ztac, msjiof.otnred by the PENNSYI.
TANIA AND LBHJOH ZINC COMPANY, are preparet
to receire orders for the same, aBd would inTite the atten-

tiju of the trade to its evident superiority orer others o

American m&nufiioture, aod the most sacecssful competitio,
with the best of fbreigii dealers, can erith coniideaoe de

pond upon always obtainiDC any {lesired supply ofthia Paint
Which will be found to reoonunend itself for purity, ^eat
fciy, and imtfsnn whitWMS. Prices sad tsmu irruied oi

the most Uberml ftwting. ___ . __ ^ _ , ^
JAMK8 T. LEWIS k CO.. Wu. W Water n.

6f the Clt ofSeTP*
!hi

'

&mrimii^:"i.*Ji
TN PtafttlAWCE or AN ORDB?lotthButToate
lof the Coimlr it FiW-ToAl I

'^-Tliiii<1iiii9fiBM ........ =.-

iKH UiaMnt to tRe SttbeCWHU,M lils . ^ . ,

nenoM haniii i<Uiii 9iBM
r* .1.- nu,. -fw .

Yjjft, 06*

*t) SanwywH'rt .ill lh Clttf,

h6li4rfNot!iMt ^fA-d

'iht4|ttiTtt-

decei^edi to t>^Mnt the eami,
til sumortbRtiMJiif rpsldeiire,

FOR EUROPE.
'iniltS Jiaw. t VIULaAWM^ ISKJ-OOl. DNITSD
ISTATiSSuit STKAMSiiS-TlJS ibipi compOBM
this Line are Ul followlDff :

'

ATLANTIC; CwnrS* PACmC, Capt. HT
AJ5BIATIC oX BAtnC, Cpt. Co8TOOt
TKe ifaipshm ee built by oontrmct, eipreesly for Oot.
mment serrice. KTorr eare hu been taken in their ctm-

itniction.as also in their ennnofto miil strenfth and
spd, nnd their acoommoaalions foe paswwrs u* une.

inalei for elemnce and comfort. Pn" of
IJJttfe

from
New.Tork to iVorpool, in ftrst-elu crtin, laO; iiiKeS^
0. 175; eiclnsive use of eitra siM state-roomi, 3M;

from Llrerjool to New-York, 30 and Mjtnin'M- *" oxperl-
need surgeon attached to each ship. No berth Hourad ua-

tii paid for.

PBpPOSES DATES OF SAILtNO
TBOM ItlW-TORK I rKOM LICBlfOOt.

Wednesday, April 18 1868 Saturday, Aprim Vm
Wednesday, May J 18M Saturday May S 1864

Wedmsilay.May 16 leMlSsturday, May 19 IW
Weilnesday, May 30 18M|S.>'iirday, Jom i 1886
Wi Oneeday , Jui e 13 1S65 Swurday. June U ISM
Wednesds) , June 57 18551 Saturday, June 34 1SS6
Wednesday, July U ISM Saturday, July 14 0868
Wednesday, July 38 1856|Satnrday, July J8 18M
For fspight or passafe apply to
KDWt' K COiXiNBjNo 68 Wall st. . New-York.
BBOWN, SHIPLEY 4 CO , LlTerpool.
STEPHEN KBMMABO k CO., Mo. 27 Austin Friars,
London.

B. O. WAIlfWOHT k CO., Paris,
UEOBOB H DRAPER, Havre.

Theownersofthese ships will not he accottatahls for ^Id,
ilTer, bullion, specie. Jewelry, precious stones or metall,
nolesa bill, of ladiuj are siijied therefor and the value
thereof therein expressed. Shippers please take notice that
the ships of this Line cannot carry any foods ooatrabaad of

THE BRITISH AND MORTH AMKRIOAK
ROYAL MAIL STKAMSHIPS-rBOM Nlw-YosK TO

LITSBPOOL Chief Cabin Pasen^, (136; Second Cabin Pas-
nge, t76 raoH BOBTOH TO LIVIBPOOI. Chief Cabin Pas-
sage, tUOi Second Cabin Passage, $80 the ships from
Bostoa call at Halifax.
ARABIA. Capt. Judkins; AMERICA. Capt. Lani:
PERSIA. Caul. Ryrie ; XUBOPA, Capt. Shannon ;

ARIA, Capt IC.G. Lott, CANADA, Capt. Stone;
AFRICA Capt. Harrison ; NIAGARA, Capt Leitch.
These veuels c^rry a clear white Light at mast-head ;

Green on starboardbow ; Red on port bow
AMERICA, Lang, leave* Boston Wednesday, July 18.
CAN ADA, Stone, lea-ves Boston Wednesday, Aug 1,

ASIA, Lott. leaves Boston Wednesday, Aug 15
AMERICA Lang, leaveiBoston Wednesday, Aug. 29.

CANADA. Stone, leaves BoKtou WednewlA, , Sept 12.

AJ'RlCA, Uajrifon, leaves Boston Wednesday, dept. 26.
Berths not secured until paid for. An eiprieoced Sur-

geon on board. Tie ov.-ners of these ships will not bfl ac-
countable for Gold, Silver, Bullion. Speco, Jewelry, Pre-
cious Stones, or Metals, unlefs bills of lading are a^siirfipd
therefor, and the value thereof therin expressed. For
Freight or Passage, apply to

if. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling i!Te>^:i.
T%ere will be no steamships of this line from New- York

unsil further notice.

FOR BREMEN, VIA SOUTHAMPrOJI.

THK UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMhlHP WASH-
INGTON, E Cavendt, Commander. will sail for BKE-

MEN, touchincat SOUTHAMPTON to litidthe mails and

fasFensers
for Enslai'd and France, on S.4.TURDAY, Aug.

I. at 12 o'clciA, M . from Pier No. 37 North River.
Price nf Passage from ]few- York to Southampton or Bremen.

In firet cabin, main saloon $130
In (list chbin, lower fialoon. UO
In s*'oond cabin 60

All experienced Suigeon is attached to each steamer. Spe-
cie L'ehvered in Havre or London All letters must [jass

thiongb the Poet-Office For passage or freisb'. apply te

C. H. SAND, Agent No 11 South Wlllnm-st
The steamer HERMANN will succ.'sd the WASHING;

TON, and sai^ September 8.

FOB SOtTTHAMPTOS ANTJHAViir-The Uni-
ted States Mall S'camor UNION. R Adams.

Con.mander.will leave for Havre, touching at Roiahainuion.
to l:,iid the mails find paAwneers. on SATURDAY Aug 25.

at 12 o'rlock, from Pier No 37 Noith River, foot of Beacr,-st,
Price of paseagJ*, first cabin SlSl
Pii e of jjassage, secr-nd caJjui 75

Lvffrjfie u rt wanted dnnnz the voyage siiouW tie gent on
board thf day before tailing marked '-btlow " No freight
will betftjven aftet Thursday, Aug. i3. For freufht or pas-
tEC apply to

M. LIVING,=iTON, Aeent. No 5.1 Br-oa.livsv.

Thcstiamer AHAGO will sicceed the UNION and sail

Seit 22-

FOR~irivERPOOl,-S'0Bm%kip
LEBANON. This

ni w and powerful stcari er will fnil fr.in th^ Britifh
and Noilh American Ro, al Mail Steiin p-,cke'. CoMipiuy's
Di>cl . at Jpr,.ei City, on or about SATL'RD.tY. tie Isth
ir.H

Pa^Miire n orey for first-clsPS passenjer.s only, for who n
the e is exreilent sccornmodition*. SllO including p o-

vipirr Fi and Suward'.^ f e, but without wines or liiiors,
winel ran be obtaitltd on br Eld.

Freight taken at reasonable rates. AppU to
E CUNAKD, No. 4 Bn*iiiig-green-

ABllV PASSAGE FOR SALE AT A DISCOU ;?.

A first clasr cabin pa, i.agt^ for Liverpool per ^team-h.p
^//*ri?T(". to sail on WED.^-ESDAY IheShinst. Incjulieat
No. 15Jihn-bt ,of A. P. CLiRMONTEL.

LEGAL NOTICES.

PANY iu< BOBEhT 8CHnDTLarm^'*.oR?^-schcte geohoe b. I bowDofe ,?,?* V-M. BABLOW and BIC^ABD S'BLAnfA^ft.I-Suromons.-Tothe defsncantBOBIBTSOICYI b S ~
are tnreb; mnsoDed and nautred to aaswer thill>^..ili^
in this aifion, which vrill be fied in thTomceof tt,^?J!iS
ef tits City an) County of New- York, at tke civ H,jiS
the City of New-ToA, tnd to sorT a copy of yiMr ansvS
to the said complaint 0* the snbMribers at tbair oftaalbK Wall st , wHhin tmntr dayi a(tr ttai Mtrin at this'tu^
mone on jou, ezcluslTe orthe dayof snon servte*

; and lfM
fsil t answer fbe said comptaist wifMn the tiae eftaiia^j,
the plaintiff in this Bitition wiU applyto the C)an Cor th* r*^
lief demanded tn the complaint. Dated IVew.Tork. Jnaa
13,1866. TRACY. POWEB8 k TALLMAOOC,
_ PlaintlfTi Attornerl, No 6t WiHtt.
The complaint in this action was ftlM in tta oAh ot tte

Cleik of the City and County of New. York, on the Mat day
of Jnne iSis TRACY, POWERS k TALLMADOE.

Jeffl8 laflmTu
_.._.-
P alBtiiri Attbnsya

I LI

ETV^-YORK ftUPRCMS COirRT,-JAt
.WHlTINOaninatOAkBll H BIRIKER,r

_ LITTLE. GEBART BA-'CKER SAMUEL 1

CHABLES K. S. MILLARD. ERASrCSC Sav^DB^
SON. HGNhY L BURP&E, JULIA P WILSOf M<
JOHN H. WILSON her hnsbind. and CHAKLBt A.
BACDOVINB T the abore named defeikdwif : Ton ptm
h^roby snnjnoned and ragnirad to answer tha oonpiaiBrtia
thii action, which has thia day been filed in the aOoa of tW
Clerk of the CilT aod Coanty of New- York, at Ui* OU; iQ
in the City of New-York, and to ttrve a copy of fr u-
iwer to the a&id oomplsiDt od the nibtnlbvn >t tbvir oAm,
No 2DeT-it. in said City, within twatj daft afttlw*r>
vice of thia lununoni on yon, exoliulrt or the da^ of anob
ervice

; and if yon fail to anawer the aaid oomplatat withm
Ihe Ume afurasaid, the plaiBtiff tm Ihla aetion wUl aMiy to
the Court ftir tht relief demanded tk the eomplsint Dated
Match 19 IPSS

BENEDICT, BOARDMAK k HUKTINOrON.
jylMauewTu* Plainiiiri Attoraoyi.

SUPREME COURT-IPAACTOWNffEND.CIOBBOM AR^/OLD. JOH^ G CRANE^hOBBBrk JOfW-SON J REEDBOYL8TON ^DdH^NR'i L JOHNSON
againit LaWHENCE M ATTAWAT Samm nifOfro/meT
demardon eontrtet. (Com noteer ) ToLAWRENC* m.
ATTAWA"*, defndnt above named: You are herabr
sumrocned and reonired to anrwer the ccanplaint ia thi
action, which will be filed in ih* offioe of the (U^^rtt of tha
City and Coimty of New-York at tht Crty Hall in the
Ci'TOfNew-Yorkanc to 8i>TTe a copy of ronr an-werto the
aid complaint ontht eubacriben, at theu office N*. 66 ti.
Mtjrc hams' Exchange io said City, wkhiu twenty days aftr
the service nf this smnmoDs on you, excltuire nf theday eif
such setTire ; and if yet fail lo answer the saiid compwiBt
withir the ttiz,e aforesaid thf> plaintiffs ia this action wiU
tal>ejn<^ff(nent afainiA you'jbr the sum of two hnaiteed u^
eitfhif ft ur dolla 8 and thirty-OLe cenis, with inle^fatfroB
thflltb dSTofMay, IlSM bf>tides tb co*t of thia aetiOb.
Dated Nev-YofV JnU 6 1864

'LABOCQUE k BARLOW Plaintiffa' Attomeya
The con.plsiiit in tbe nbove action was filed in the aaad

;

ofl:rpof-he CIptV of thp City and Connti of New-York a
1 the 29lh dar of Jane, A. D. IV*
I ., , LAhOCQUF fc BARLOW.
I jylf-law6wTu PlaintiEs' AtWiraeyB.

SUPREME COURT Ki^im ConntV^DAYID"
,

^_ DPAPEB and JOHN E DEVLIN a^nM ROBERT
[

JEA>ES. fcmn-OTis fof a money demand od cmtraet. T
I
FOBFRT JEANE8, abore named defendant: Ton

I hereby summoced tc answer the complaint in t|i:e action, 0(

[

which a rc\fY is herewith servf^l upin yon, and serre mtoff
of yonr answer on me st dqt ofl5,Cf .No 9 Court stroeiC dtj ef
Brooklyn, within twpnlv days after the serrice heraol K-

I c'uMve of X.'fyf day of such ser^Toe; and if yon fiuQ-toas-
pwer the complaint as Gfiret.ajd, the ntain'iff wi"I taka
jadgTDP.nt fi^r the pnm of one th nsaftd dcllara. wTtfawtereat
from the \H dar of January, ISSS besides the cost* of thv
actiun -Dated May T, 1855

A McCTTE Plafaliffs' Attornaf
The complaint in the above entitled sction was filed in the

office of tbt Clerk (f Km5 County, Mat 8, 1886.

jylO-lawl2wTu*

SUPREME COURT Kings County DAVID C
DRAPER and JOHN E DEVLIN ae^inst BOBrBT

JEANES Si:mmoM for Relief -To 'ROBEhT JBAmS,
abore-named dstfendant : You are hereby aummoDtd aad i*-
quired to answer the complaint in this aetian. which wlH b*
hlfd in thf office of the Clerk of the Cotict/ oTKia^x, at A*
City HaH in the City of Bnwklyn, and t* eerre acopy ofvo^
answer to the said complaint on tb snbacriber, at hiaoSM.
No, 9 Court-tt , City of Brooklyn, within tweaty day* after
the service oi bhu summons on yon, eiclusire oftheilkyaf
Encb strrice : ano i^ yon feil to artswer the satd coBiolaiHt
within the timt aforeitaid, tiie plainti^ in this action wiU
ay ply tri the C-^nrl for the relief deoiinded in the comp^aiM..
Datfd War 21, 1&6B A. McCUE. Plainiiffir' Attar^ey.
my22-law12wTu

SUPREME COURT. BERNARD WcOWE-c artiaat
CHARLES HOWELL -To CHAHLES HOWBLL :

JOR^AUF(mNIA.
REUUCED prices: 100 LBS BAGGAGE 1

FREE! ! FourHours fro Ocesn to Ocean by Pdoama
;

Jisil'Oad
;

no Fxposure to Tiopical Sun and Kaius; no
j

WaifeinfTin the Mod amurd SLoals and Rapids; no Kicer
Fever Bud AfTue; no Chvlera on this route throug:h fir

]

California t (f Pai.ama Railro^id. The United States Mail
,

Ste8m<!h D Company jnll dispatch ^r Aspinnall on MON-
DAY. Aug. 6, at 2 o'clock P.M. precisely, from pier foot of I

Warren St. Nonh River, the new and splendid Bteaiuship
'

GEORGE LAW, 2 500 tons hurflen

PRSPergpTB and Mails will he f.rwarded by Panama Rtil-
',

Ti>ad aTd connect at Panami wuh the Pacifif^ Mai! a-esmshia i

Coirpntiv'n ma^ificent Kitannship. JOHN L STEPrfENS,
3.0C0 tons burden, Wm Lappidge. Es-q , Commander, which
will be in readinees and lea-re immediately for San Fran-
cisco
The pnblic a^e infoTmfd that treP.M SS. CO. alwnys

have one or more f-xlra Steamers lyinr at Panama ready dz
i.*a, to avoid an)- po.-sible detention of Passengers or Mails,
For passaee appb to I. W. RAYMOND, st the only

Office of thp Companies, No. 1"7 W'est-st., corner of War-
ren, New-York

G'
"rEAT REDUCTIt X OF FARES FOE CAL-
IFOP-NIA-PASUGE$50-N'!w-York and California

steamship line, via Nicaragua Aciessoiy Transit Conyany,
of ^ic!l^l|6ua, proprietors throurh ir advance of the mail
70* miles ihrittrthpn any other route, avoiding the deadly
Panama fever, and two mileji of dangtjioui Ooatiiifr in Pdaii-
ma Bay. Kates of fare loSaiiFrm ciscoinrlufinf Ijibmua
cio.-sinf First Cabin. $175; Second Cabin, $125; St^enure.

S.'jO The tplftT'diO double-ensiar steamship NORTHERN
LIGHT 2,500 tr.ns burden, Cpl Tinklepai'OH ml! leare
Piei No S North Hiver. at 3 o'olork P. M . pre''i&''iy . for

PluIb Arenas, on MOT^DAY, Aog'-st 20, IWd coauecMcf
with the flte&mship COKTES, 2,'*tfO tons burden, ov^r
the NicaragTia Transit route; haviiig but twelve miles of
laod tianj-portation by first-clasa carna^^s For infiirma-

tioii cr paisJireat the reduced ratea.arply onV to CHARLK3
MOBGaN- Afttnt. No 2 Bowling-preen L'tterbajs made
up at the offlre Stamped lettert \.e~> ea for 6i cents each

Yon aie hereby snminone<l axd rcqoirea to aaawer t

piomt in th:s action, which was filed m the Office of the
Clerli of the City and C-'-nntv of New-York at tke Crty
Hall, in the City of New-York. May 24. 1855. aad to eorre

copy of yrur answer to the said cctrnplaint on t*e eabecriber,
athis office. No. IH Naasan-st . m the Ci'y of New-TertL,
within twenty dsjs after the tpiTice of this snmmou no
you, ezclusTTeof the da* of such s^rnce, and if yon Gsil t

aii&wer the ^aid comolaiLt wi'hm the tuae afors&td, the

plaintiff in thii action will take iadi^ment forthestimof
one hundred and eigh'y dollars, with imereit froin the 9th

('ay of Mav, 1SS4, besides cost^of this action D^ted New-
Y rKMy2*, 1856, WILLIAM. B.SHirH,
jva4-law6wTu* PlaintifT's Attorney, >o. Ill Na^aa-st.

SUPRKME
COURT. City and ConntT of Xew-YoA

-PETER ROWE, GEORGE D. WOODRUrP aad
J>COB a'^ CARTER. Piainiiff*. agamst D*YID VAJf
LEW, Defendiot Summons fir money deramd on coo-
tract : foil are here by summoaed and reqnired to aaewer
the corrplsuit in this action, which is filed in the offioe of the
Clei-k (Mhe City acd County of .New- York, at the (Tftf HWl
in ta d Citv. and to serve a copy of yonr ar Bwer to th* aaid

complaint bn the subeenbers at their office. No. S% John^t.
in shid City, within twfntj days after the aervice ot thie
snmmoLs on yon, eicfusive of the day rf aoeh ear i iee ;

and if Tou fail to answer the said comnlvtet witfate the
time ard'esaid.the plamtiffsiE this action will take i-xdjnneat
ae;amst voufirtbe sum of two hnndted and f*Tty-raiee dol-
lars and eiehtv-four cents with interest from theWtk day
of March, 1SJ5. bes:df^ the cor s of this s-tion. Daled JIf
7, lf56. BELL k COE, Plamtifii Attoraeya.

j

j>17-law6wTn* No 62 Joha tt.

IX
PURSCA?iCE OF A?f ORDER'^f BODViK

H DAWfrON Ehi . Surronate of the Cenntr of Kiafa,
,
notice IS heie^^y given, accorouig to law, tj all i>flrBoaa kar-

'

ingclajrns airairst HENRY WRIGHT late of the city of
i Brookhn. ctcfased, that they are reqaired to exhttnt the
1 jatre. with the vouchers thereof, to the tubtcriben. tha
. sdn ir.ittratnrs, at thn ftnre of J M. Shepberd, No 6* Beok-
j

rran-^t
, in the ( itv of NewYoik. ou or beftire the Mh<af

of January next Datf d July 16, 1855. jyl7-lawTu*

i
JAMES M. SHEPHERD. J

*^'""*"*"-

STEAMBOATS.
Ori-OSIIIO.'V

JO HAlLiin.^iD !Mt)>OPOLY.
-CHANGE IF TIMi AND KERUCriO.S or

FAHl .-Talf onh 75 oeuTs to S:i(i Ilarhur. Oraoijior aai
Orif nt Pr.iiit. Passeri^r^ ticketed thro-igh to East Hafiot >a

and Suiiih Ham;,t<jn, Inie 81 36. Sou'.holJ aiid Bricire

Ilamp^ n for Sit Co;nar,75 cents. Fare to Norhpo. t, 50

cents; Port JefTp-sou. 75 cents
On ntd after Jiilv 26 l&.IS. until further n^'tice, tne splen-

did riv Rlffmei ISLAND BELLLl.Capt. J. Fo.sT. Jr . wil

leave Now Y<Tk. frvm Catliaiine Ma.Kat-slip on TUES-
PAY, THUhSD*Y and SuTUiiD.W, matng the mIovb
lantHttrs, anil nr^i^ inp at Sas Harbor at 7 P. M Relu-n;n, .

will l.avoSnir Harbor on MONDAY. WKDNE'DAY ai.il

FhlDAY.at i A M ; Oieoopott, 9; Orient Point 9 45;

Port JefTeii-on, 12 M., a.id Nonhprt at 3 P. M FrPiehl
(.'ill tie leceived b\ an Artnt on ihe v,haff in >ew-Yor;c on

Monday, Wiilnesdoy arid Friday, iron- 10 A.M. until 7 P.

M. For fHither particulars inquire nf E T DUnLEV. No.
2C6S,.ulh t . or of E P. It C. N, BELLOWS, No. 3C: W.
ter St., New- York.

5
O'CLOCK STE.\MnO.VT HKTE FOR Hnr.-0>
AND INTF.H.HEl.IATR P1..lOES -The aplei.uii

stti.niersCOLUiyiBLA snd SOUTH AMEhIC 4 i!lleHv.

foot of Ha:ri(,on-t every aficiuoon 'Suiiiiajp eKC-'pud^ a'

6 o'rl'^k. cunnectinp wiih ftfl^es from Kir.(?ftor,, (. nl^kill

and Hudson and Hudson and Boston KaiLioad ; ai.d Chat
hain Four Corners. F.cvvurdi. (counectin? wih sthiri's fo;

Lebanon Fprines.J West :.ockhridffe, Lee, Pittsflel.-'., .Nnrtl

and South Adainp, find all the western parts of Mnss.v.liu

setts. The ftmt tram leaves Hudson at 6 o'clock in Ih-

luorninr. and arrives in Pittsfield in time tor breakfast.

HAVILANn, CLARK ii CO.
L. R MELLEN ft CO.

1UCf:-AY BOAT FOK ALU VINT. -Laiidin*
10i>D(each way.) at Nyack. (J.a'sy Punt, We.t Pont
Nenbure, Poughteepsie. Rhinebock, CiUkiil, Hudon
and CoisackiB MeB;e herved on board. The favorite

steamer ARMENIA, Capt N. B CocHRiiN, wil or

TUISDA"^, Mnvl, commence her regular trips to Aln\n,
leavins New York from foot of Chambers st . every TUES-
DAY.THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 7 o'clock A. M
jj B A bsggage-master will accompanv the steamer oact

way, to check bagg free. For particulars inquire at the

N. Y. It Kiie Railroad Office, Chambtrs-et. wharf.

F^AKK
TWkvE~ASO A HALK CEVT*.-

AFTKRNOON BOAT FOR SINO SING-Steuner
CflFTON, Captain James Elmendorf, will leave the

foot of HarriBon-st., every AFTKR^OON at 3 o'cl.ick,

P M , commencing SATURDAY, July 28. toucbinK at all

the intermediate landings Returning will leave Sing Sing
at ei o'clock, A. M ,

tou hing at Araos-st. each way.

SCPKBME
COUBT, City and Countv cf N'ew Y.irk.

-WII.LUM H PLATT and UEvRY J BROWN
acniirt IlENJ.aMlN P. LOWE, ARTHUR -M EBBETS,
DE WITT C. BROWN and EDWjlRD A KBBEIS.-
Sunimoiip for a mo.iey demand on contract - (Com not set )

To thn defendants ab.ve -named To BR.N'JAMIN F.
LOWEand AhTHUR M EBBBrS: You are hereby sum-
moned si-d requ.red 10 answer the complaint in this action,
which wi Ibe filed in the office of the Clerk of the Ci'y aad
Tountv of Ncw-Yo'k,at theCity Hall, in theCity of Ne*-
Yo; k, and to serve acopy of vour answer to the said cora-

plftiiit un the eubpcnbtrs, at "their affico. No. 39 Wall sr.,

(Jaiirc-v-C'rurt.) in the Citvol New-^^ork. within twenty
days after the seivice of this tiiinmons on yiu, exclusive
oftheda^v of sunhrervlce; and if you ful toaiswsrthe
tair: conrilaint wi'liin thw tin e afrr-esard, the p'aintifl"^ will

tirko imlcnicnt pmrnct vrufortlie sum of lour thousand
and ninety -eeven doUa-s "and sixty four cents, with in erest

on tilteen hundred and nneiy-seven doHars and sixty-. ii

cents 'loni Mdich 19, IMS; and on fifreen hundred and
thirty eieht dollars ai.il silly SIX cents, from Aoril 24, 1855;
rtiui on nine hun'Jred and sixrv-one dollars and thirtv 'wo
ciTits fioin :he i;;th day of Mav, 185fi, besrles the cists of

lb g BCUori -Pattd Jur e7. I'-SS

STORBS !t &KDOWICK Plaintiffs' Attornevs.
No. 39 WaU-st..New-y rk

The complaint in this action was filed in the otEce nf
the Clerk of the City and Countv of Ncw-York,onthe 17th

Cay of July, 1855 Now. York.' Aug 4, 18.15.

StORRSSt SEDGWICK,

I.N
PrB.Sr.4NCE of an order of the SurrcgaU of tke

Countv of New.York, notice is herebv given to ail persoss
bavins i-l;iim agalnei JAMES WAOEB, lets of the City of
New-Ycrit, deceased, to present the same with roucbers
thereof to the subscriber, at his olBe*. No 357 4th-av., in tb

City of New-York, on or before the 13th day of Septttmb*r
next -Dated Sew-Yort. the loth dav of March, 1851
mhl3-lsw6mTu" ROBERT H JOLLEY. Adminiitntor

TN PrRSrUAACE OlF^N^RDEii of RODMAN
IB. DAW'OK. Eeq., Surrogate of the County of Kingn,
notice is hr reby given, nccorrfing to law. to all prms hiv-

ing oiaims againi.t JAMES MALCOLM, late of WiUiams-
burg. in the city rf BrtKrklyu. deceased, that they are re-

quired to exhibit the same, wnh the Toucher, thereof, t,i(b

srbscnbcrs. ai the office of JOHN L RISER. Kso., coraei
of Nassn-i and Spruce-fc'B., in the City of New- York, en
cr befjretUe 1st cav of Octobf next -Cated March18. WW-

AfiRAHAM TURSURK.l rTrtne,
VTLLLAM A. COX. i

"^'^'"""^

giii27-law6mTu'

IN
Pl'KSUA.NtE OF AN ORnER of KODMUf

B. DA'WEON, Esq., Surrogate of the County of Kin(s.
not ceis hereby given, according to law to all persons liar-

ing claim, Bgainst JAMES DUNLOP. Inte of the City of

Brooklvn, deceased, that they are reqtiired to exhibit tkf
same, with the vouThers thereof to the,ubecribers. the kT
ninistrators at the store of JOHN L. BROWN. No 0>
Water St., in the City of New- York, oti or before tlie 18tn

day of October next Dated, April 14. 1855.

MARGARET rL'NLOP.
JOHN L.BROWN,

apl7-lawtniTu

In'PLHSJ
A>T E OF -VN ORDER of RODMAN B,

DAW.r^ON, lis.; . Surrogate o: the t^>llnly of Klnra, aUce
is herebv given, acconling To law, lo nAJ persons having clniaM
scrunst '.lOHN MrAHm.E.late of the city of Brooklyn. *-
ceased, that thev arr- reqiurcl to exhibit Ihc same, with the

vouchers thereof, i" the subscribers. *he ExecijtoTB. at their

resri'ei.ce, corni' of PaiV and Bedford avs . m the city *f
Brixklrn. en nr before the 8tb dsv of October next --Datwl

April 3. 1655 [ap3-lrwBim^ ALEXANDER UNDERmLL.
j Execute.CLAHKSON VNDERHILL, (
'"^'"-

1>
PrKMIA-'NCE OF AN ORDER OF RODMAN

B DAVStJ.N' Esq , Surrogate ol IheCounty of Kims. BO-

t ce 16 her, bv piven, ac orcius to law, lo all person* 5nTin<
claims Bg:.;nBt THOMAS JO SES late of the eity of Brook-
Ivn. teceased. that they are reou red to exhibit the same,
with the vouc; eiB theienf. to ihe subset ber. ths Adminis-

i trator. at his store. Nos 78 and 80 Gold st , in the City of
New."i'oik. on or be'ore the 13th day of Februarvnext,-
raied Aug. 6 1855. JACOB MILSS,
auO-law6cnT* Admitustrator.

f Administrators.

IN
PURSLANCE OF AN ORDER of the Snrmo"

of the County of New-York, notice ia hereby rinntonll
persons hav-inf claims against E'VAN DAVIS, late of the

City of New-York, milkman deceased, to present the sm
with vouchers thereofto the subscribers, at the office of Jatod
Oilson. No 202 flhav . in the City of New-York. o or

before the 22d dav of September next Dared New-York.
Murch 1, 1856. JAPED CILSON. Administrator.

ELIZABETH D.AVIS, Admiaist-atrii.
mh2f-law6mTu*

IN
PrnStlANCE OF AN ORDER OF RODMAN

B DAWSON. Bq. Surrogate of the County oTKllw
Notice is hereby given, according to lass, to allperaonshav-
ing claim, agninst GEORGE FKENCH, Inte ortlw *y of

Brool.>;n. de-.<-aied that they are ljqtuld
to whAlt the

same wrth the v,-uchera thereof, to the subscnber. JOSIPH
F PFNCH. at his place of buflness, Manhattan Gas Works,
corner of A.enue C stid Uth-Bt., in the City nf New- York.
on or before the Ist day of Aogust nrt. Dated Jan. . ISSi.

JOSEPH FRENCH, 1 xdmimistrafc'ra
a30-law8mTif JOHN HARRISON, i

AamiBntTBi. ra.

TN PURSIAKCE OF AN ORDER of RODMJ^
1b DAWSON, Esq . Surrogate of the Coonty of Enp.
notice IS hereby given, according to law tjsOl pmons

Bjcr-
ing Claims agiinst DANIEL^. MEWIITT, late of tfc

Cftv of Williamsburg, deceased, that they are rodnirKIt*

exhibit the sajne, with tl voucnors thereof, to the sapw^-
"?, the administVator, at his sto. No *

Cathanne^up^
the City of Naw-York,on or >>ff! <'' l''*'i*lB/W^
next -bated Feb 12, 1856. JOSEPH O MJJWTTT
13f-law6mT' AdniaistraW

TN PURSUANCE OF AN OBDKR "^^^^^l^e of the County i^ ^"^^"^^?g?^"p''MbTON.
lo all netsoDS having clainui.against '"'J"V., ,[ _,

auT-lawlCwW* PlaintifPs Attiimejs.

^iUUttlitt(ot

N01ICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN- To all persons

having claims Bgnirst the es' ate of GEORGE P GRA-
DY and JOHN W. PARKER, doceastd, lately doing busi-
ness under the name of GRADY 8i PARKER, House and
Ship Plumbers at No 346 Bouth-st , Ken Y.itk, that thev
are rt quested to exhibit the same to GEOKOE R SMITH',
No. 28 Catheline-st, New-York, before the IstdayofNo.
vflxber neit, and aupersoOB indebted tothe said fruefuil
are also requested to make myment befbre the said period
lo the saidSnilh, who it duly author-red for tte nurpose

PATRICK ORAOY.
,

Administrator to Oeoje P Grady
GEORGE BU fiLEY.

,

Adnrniatator to John W. Parker.

New-YoHK, JutyM, 1858

BSJnttPMBs or evSixjSlicttTFtf"N ,*i
..rfhe Brush Fartprr. No 337 Pearl- t P">j'',"rtM,hei
All unlclp, Bdld U Ihe (otrest ftrtory prices P-'"' P ";,1"
nf eupBHornuiUlr oons'aati) M t

.'fil JT''''!i?i6iL

xgaxe OI me uouuvy v ^'.'""'"T'*^ . u
loall persons having claims against NOAH
late ofUie City of New- Y.rt.deoeaBjdt
with voucher, thereof to the

,ub^a^r.^.j^j^ ,^; ^^
813 Pewl-Bt., in the Cy jJJ^JVe^Vovk, Mayl, UK.
dM of November next.--I>^|J^"j,l3ijT6N, BMoatar.
ni,8-lavrmTii*

muiM^a
m-.,--. nv AST oRDER-Of tj Surpo-

IN
PURSrAN CE Of,York, rniiS i> herhyjrtren t.

sate of the county olNew^_~r rpHoMAS CoWSlNO-
.ijpersorihaviiy

c aim
jJJ y ^ ieoMMd, ts frawat

HAV. late of "if
Q'/,; keretrf to thi luhKlflwr. it kll WB-

^'"iS"tl 4 oie^ck St., in the City of N'<'-T<db " >-

the 30th day "f/Zii's^'^NNlNMAM, i

BiTl-lswSmTn;

TST'ilisUAHCK OT AK OH0S11 of the Sutiwte

IJf the County oflJrtff-TotStnoiloo
to hr.bitv.a. to^H

pcrsoDB
*"""*"- "^'' '"*

fate of '..'" ^.-r
MD the tUBC,
a! theofBoe or

Bi.,inthe&tr--^-r-i - k. ,-

FeWiintr Mtt.^-DMadSctt^ork,

PLIISU**'* ** AH tf iaa*ss WI vuv Du,.^---
,S, County of N-TotTnotte g hjfnlw ^^?l^rr?['

'

AtliiU>MMXn>
ASKOtfIC,

iiirirr 'I itta --"
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Th Baard of H*l'''-

If then b any subje.n of pu'.li'"
interest, surely

kislheqUMtion of public he.lch. Oat reporter

rr iiiBOceDtly piesenteJ
hunaelf at the metiog

of the Council on Monday nfieruoori. He heard

Ihe mDoutK-ement ibni all munt depart who had no

bu9ii>ec there, but, ihii.kmg in his simpli.nty thaf

h had business ttiere, he took no noice, but qui

etiy fhirpenpd his pencil. At the henk of the

Cbairmsn he approached th.it august functionary,

and on lesming what was expected from him with-

drew. Passing out, a membor of the deliberatirti

afsetnbl; SMUrbd him that, "according tola*,"
erea tefoiten were excluded. He left, o( course ;

Hrigkt. It ia en'irely proper BO doubt. The best

^SBgbai doesn't like to be watched wh^n she lays

bar gg ^ wben her chicken is hatched it is time

nogli for Tisitors to look in.

Da4|[lBC QnarmntlBc.

By Tiitae of Ading Mayor BaSkeb's Proclama-

tion, Tessels from Gosport and Norfolk are quar-

ttniined. Bat vessels fiom other Virginia porta

are sot, and conseqneo'ly Tetsels do not stop now
at Noffolk, but anchoring a few miles below, re-

eetT fraight and passengers, and then an arriving,

ivn ap like port without detention. Thus, if there is

n]r>ti1e in a atiict quarantine, it is dodged and the

yellow icter if it can be imported, can bo quite aa

iaily now ai if Norfolk were not separated from

ui by Quarantine. The Health Officer has no

pawof in the piemiaes, and the only remedy in our

powcT ii for the Mayor to issue a proolamation,

prohibiting communicatian with all Virginia ports,

foi the present. This, or abolish quarantine.

Irlak Aid 8MOCr>
A ivguUr weekly meetiogof the Irith Aid Society

waikoMatNo. 12S Spring street last night, Ut.Jas.

Mollioan presiding. Mr. Walsh, in behalf of

k Extouuve Comoiittee, tubmitied a report,

itatiog tea families had been forwaided to the

Wwl by the Society during the past week, and

thai it was intended to send two or three others to

tfc sane place the coining weak.

Th Society is already Sooded with applications

fn aid. U cannot, of course, render assistance to

all, but ii exerting itaeif to the utmost of its limit-

<l means.
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UTEST INTELUGENCt

Detafls of the Louisville Elec-

tion Biota.

Great Slaughter of Americans and For-

eigners.

TWENTY TO THIUTY PSESONS KILLED.

MANY mfRU DESTROYED BY FIRE.

Several fenoBS ftnnt to Death.

Large 'QaanMrtes of Po'wder In
PoMeasloB of tbe Irish.

THfi MILITAir7 CAI^LSD OUT.

LovimiLS, Ky, Taed7, Aug. 719 M.

In tin Fint Ward, mbont 9 oMock festerdsy

mornisg. while the eleeticm wsa going ^cietly on,

some disturbance siose at the poUa. Mr. Bcboe,

an Aji siiran, waa insolted, scabbed and beaten

until it waa aoppoaed he waa dead, by a party

of Iriahmen. Tlw aasaultars wen immediately

aneaUd and iodged in jail. In the afternooo,

tliree Americans were fired upon while quietly

pasaipg a Gennan Brewery, several squares from

the polls. One gentleman, who waa riding quietly

along with his vtfe, was fired on at the same time

seTeral sqnarea below. A perfect shower of shot

and bolleta was rained frwn the windows of Ger-

man booses, and many people were wounded.

The foreigners seen in the whole ricinity were

armed, and atteespted the iDdisoriaiinate slaughter

of Americans. An immense crowd of infuriated

Americans assembled and were red at from the

windows, when they burned the German Brew,

ery and sacked several houses.

The moat serioas rioting occurred in the Eighth

Ward. About 8 P. M., as three Americans were

<ia)eU} j>as^ag aloog Mainstieet, they were set

oo by tan Irishmen, and fifteen shots were fired

by t)M latter. Ooe American, named Rhodes, was

killed, and both the others wouaHed. The Irish

then look lefbge in a^ioufceanthe corner of Chap'

peQ aad Market alreeta, whence they fired and

woiutded several Americans, snd killed two, named

GiABAM and HoBsoN. The firing from the bouses

was ooatinued for half an hour, until the Americana

procured arms and reinforcements, and broke open
the house. They succeeded in capturing the mur-

derer af GuHAa, and immeiliately hung him. A
policpman cm him down while still liriug, but he

died this morning.
In the meantime, there was a perfect fusilade

from rifles and guns from a row of Iriah houses on

tba comer of Eleventh and Main streets, on all

passing Americans, several of whom were badly

wounded The whole row was filled with Irish, all

nied A crowd o( Amerieans assembled, and,

Haiaf to dislodge them, fired ooe of the hoases,

and lenl for reinforcements, which snon arrived

withmtwkets and a cannoa. Several Iriahmen in

1^ burning building were shot and others captured.

Rsforts were heard in the burning buildings, but

BO sttea^ wss aade to put out the fire, and two

or thics blocks were brned down. Several other

fires also occurred last night.

On leaving the Eighth Ward, the infuriated

mob marched to the Tima office, which was only
saved from demolition by the efilbrts of Mr. Prgn.
Tici. snd etfaen of the American party.

This moruing there were rumors of more dis-

turbance, and large crowds were assembled in the

streets. About 11 o'clock a mob started to the

levee aad attacked a row of Irish bouses, whence
it was reported shots were fired this morning The
crowd, however, were restrdined, and every efifort

is being made to restore peace.

The accounts of the scene of the riot are most
horrible. There were in all about twenty persons

killed, besides a great many badly wounded.
Twelve biuldings were burned, and several

charred human bodies were taken from the ruins.

The mob finally dispersed last night, after bum-
ing the signboard of tfle Times Of5ce. There has

been no issue of the Times this morning.
There is a large crowd at the Court House this

meming, where the dead bodies are coUected.

Three o^lcck^ P. M The city remains quiet.

Fifty extra Police have been sworn in. Judge
Bullock and others h^ve made itpeeches at the

Court-House to the mob, which has tended to

calm the excitement.

It is rumored that two or three have been killed

to-day.

fiv* o^clock, P. M Another outbreak is feared

to-night, in consequence of a large quantity of

gunpowder having beeir found in possession of

the Irish in the Eighth Ward. Large numbers of

Irish are letviig the city.

INOTHIR ACCOUNT.

Louisville, Taesdsy, Ag. 7.

We have not been able to procure many addi-

tional particulars in regard to the commencemeat
of the not, ic, It was caused thus : In the First

Ward, as two gentlemen were nding in a carriage,

tltey were fired at from a house containing Ger-

mans or Irish. One gentleman was wounded, and
the filing waa repeated, when Edwakd Wil-
liams, watchman of the Second Ward, Joseph
SkLTAQl, and John Latti, Americans, went
to iIm scn of the trouble, and they also

WCM iiid at Latta had his leg h.id1y shattered

by a musket ball, and SiLTAUit and Wm.lumb
were alto wounded. Exaggerated repoita ih'n

spread t* the lower part of tba city in regard tn the

aifair causing a large crowd to assemble thirsting

fST rTog. They gathered around the house fram

where th firing hd oominenced, took two Ger-

laai from it and beat them sobadlv that their r-

ttntTj ii eonsidend very doubtful. The house

was then completely sacked.

The crowd then proceeded to the houses on the

corner of She'by and Madison streets, from whence

Geroiant had been seen firing, riddled two uroce-

ries. a beer- bouse, anl two houses, all owned and

occupied by Germans, and injured severely seve-

ral of iheir inmates.

They then went to J elferaoo-street, where a

party of gentlemen coming into the city had been

fired upon from a large brewery, sacked the houses

around it, burned the brewery, and best a number

of Gennans whom they captured terribly, and

also shot an Irishman, who died this morning.

In the street below an .American was slightly

injured by a shot, when the Imbmaa who fired it

was capttutad, beaten and shot.

Shots had been fired fiom all the houses which

were attacked.

The crowd now talked of sacking the Catholi;;

Chuioh. where it was rtunored firearms had been

serreted, but Hsyor BaRBSI and others plc.ided

with thfm not to do so, and prevailed upon them

to leave it sloiie.

The dislurbnnces were now supposed to be over,

as the crowd had marched to an Engine house m
the Fifth Ward with their cannon, and were be-

iisninj tp disperse, but after awliiltf it w(w Icirned

liieto^lntk PailB ffiimt^
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that while the tTWJbles had been going on in the

upper part of the city, several persons had been

fired on ta the lower part of Main-street, and

that at about 5 e'clock in the afternoon two

An>eTican8 nsd been shot at from an Irish house on

be comer of Main and Chspel streets, without the

slightest provocation being given on their part as

far as conM be learned. This started the disturb,

ancsa afrtish. The Irishman who shot Rhodes

was the* taken aad immediately bung, but was

cut down before life became extinct.

Thirty or more shots were fired from the Irish

houfen the corner of Main and Chapel streets,

and it is impoeeible to ascertain the number thst

-were wounded.
The inmates of a rtrw of Irish houses, owned

by a man named QciiiN, fired on a party who were

passing by, when they turned upon their adsailaats,

burned thoir houses, and killed several, all of whom
were Irishmen.

Some ef tiie Irishmen in these houses were bur*-

ed to death. A woman and Qctnn are among
those that were killed. Eight to ten houses were

destroyed, and the number burned to death aad

killed is said to be from 15 to 20.

To day the excitement was very great, and war-

like movements were observable ;
bat the crowd

finally dispersed, and it is hoped peace has at last

been obtained.

A large extra police force has been put on duty,
and the Mayor has issued the usual proclamation.

Bishop Spauldimo published a card disclaiming

any connection with the rioters, and calling upon
bis flock to be peaceable, orderly and quiet.

The city is now quiet, and it is thought there

will be no more disturbances. Tne fighting was
all at a distance from the polls.

Noau8e can be assigned for the assaults. They
originated in the first place with a few drunken

men.
1'he keys of the Roman Catholic Cathedral have

bean placed in the hands of the Mayor by Bishop
tir<CLIlINO.

Two companies of aimed volunteers are now
ni; rching to the Eighth Ward. It is feared there is

gouig to be more disturbances.

Tiie fflaaaaehaseita KBOwNothlnea.
BpBtNOPicLn, Mass., Tuesday, Aug. 7.

The Committee of the Know-Nothing State

Council, after a long session last night, and another

this foreaooD. have finally agreed upon their report.

The platform as to >iative Americanism makes

the important conces!<ion of allowing all Protest-

ant foreigners who have been naturalized to be-

come raemhera of the organization. It- also de-

elates all foreigners, before being alUwed to be.

come citizens, should be Amerieaaized, but fixes no

periled of naturalization. It also protests against

the reception of foreign paupers and criminals.

On the Slavery question, the restoration of the

Missouri Compromise is demanded. The independ*
ence of the Judiciary is asserted, (having refer"

ence to the Iste Kane decision in Poiladelphia,)

and Slavery is declared sectional and Liberty

national. To these principles the National Ad-

ministration is declared hostile ; and, therefore, all

opposed to that Administrat'on are called upon to

elect delegates to a General Convention. In other

words, a fusion is recommended. It is pro'jable

their will be some opposition to the admission of

foreigners to the Association, as it is deemed a

practical adoption of the Know-Nothing platform.

Tellow Fever In Tlrglnla.
Baltimori, Tuesdsy, Aug 7.

The yellow fever in Porstmouth is increasing

and over half the inhabitants have now Aed.

There were only two new cases at Norfolk

yefcterday, and the disease is confined to the in-

fected district.

The wife of Capt. Bennon, of the U. S. N, is

ill with the fever at Gosport.
All communication betweenGosport and Norfolk

has been cut off.

At Portjsmouth. the passengers and mails are

transferred from the Baltimore boats to the steamer

Star, which takes them up tile river.

Anival of the Soathem MbU Texas
MawB, Sic.

Baltihore, Tuesday, Aug. 7.

New-Orleans papers of Wednesday last are to

hand, containing Galveston dates to the 26th of

July.

Heavy rains in Western Texas had done consi-

derable damage, and apprehensions were felt, if the

stoims continued, the Cotton crop would be injured
and put back fully three weeks behind former

seasons.

General Smith had arrived at San Antonio with

twenty loa.led wagons. He reached there on the

19lhu)t . snd was on his way to Kansas, under or-

ders of Gen. Harmky.

The Receat Steambvat Disaster on the Del*
aware.

Philadxlpbia
, Tuesday, Aug. 7.

The bodies of Mr. Dsuolass, the Express

Agent, and Messrs. Ramsey and Hcohes, who
were drowned in the McDonald callisioa were

fouiid this morning and taken into Cheater. Two
other bodies, one a colored man, were also found

near Red Bank, N. J., this morning.

Keatnckr Eleeilan.
CmcissATi, Mondsy, Aag. S.

It is conceded that L. M. Cox, Knuw-Not'hing,
is elected to Congress in the Ninth District of Ken-

tucky, over R H. Stanton, Dm., by a good ma-

jority. The election m the towns opposite here

pasFtd off quietly, the results geaarslly being favor-

able to the ^now'Nolhingi.
CmciNNATi, Tuesday, Aug. 7.

The Democrats concede the election of Swops,
the K.N. candidate for Congress in the Tenth Dis-

trict, Kentucky, by over SOO majority.

Nath Carallaa Bloailea.
NoapoLX, Tuesday, Aug. 7.

R. T Paine, K. N., is elected to Congress from
the Fml Diuict of North Caiolina by 300 majority.

WAsuinoToit, Tuesday, Aug. 7.

Dispatches received here announce the defeat of
Mr. Clinqman in the Eighth District, but this is

considered doubil'ul.

Alabama Eleetton.
WAaninoTos, Tunsday, Auj. 7.

Further returns from Alabama ahiiw tlie follow-

ing Know Nothing majorities: Dallae County,
310 \ Perry County, 4S0 ; Augusta Couniv, 50

;

Russell County gives 200 Democratic majority.
LotllsviLLX, Tuesday, Aug, 7.

The Anti-Know-Nothings in the City of Flor-

ence, Alabama, have 300 majority.

Tcnaeaaee Eleetloa.

LocitviLLX, Tuesday, Aug 7.

Johnson, Democrat, is elected Governor of

Tennessee. His majority is supposed to be about

1,500. ^

Fall ef a Caralee Six Faraaas Killed and
Others Waoaded.

CisciXNATi, Taesdsy, Aug. 7.

The cornice of the new building in process of

ereoiionfor llie Ohio Life and Trust Ccipany, fell

at 2 o'clock this afternoon, crushing to death six

persons and injuring others, two so seriously that

their lerovery is despaired ot Robert Cameron.
master builder, W. B. Curtis, superiatendeat of

tlie buiMing, were fitting beatathettte time, aod j

John S. Chambers and R.Wai.bron passing by'
all well known, are among the killed.

Sratapi Barfilars.
Saratooa, N. v., Tuesday, Ang. 7.

The suspected burglars were examined. Kins-
bury and HxKDRRSON were seen by the chamber-
maid near General Halsev's room. C. W. Msa-
RiTT,of lbs New-York PoHce, identifies Hendrr-
0N and Eddy as old offenders.

IHmrderer to be Hnnx,
BosTon, Tuesday, Ang. 7.

JoBN Wilson, convicted of the murder of a fel-

low convict in the State Prison, is to be executed

on the 5lh of October next, the Governor and Coun-
cil having refused to commute bis sentence to im-

prisonment for life.

Bdttarlal Chances.
BcFPALo, Taesdsy, Aug. 7.

Thorlow Weed is about to retire from the edi

torshipof the Albany Evening Journal, and Samdkl

WiisESON, of the Buffilo Democracy, takes his

place. The Democracy is to be discontinued.

[<3uery.] ^
Fire at Oswego.
Oswsoo, N. Y., Tuesdsy, Auj. 7.

A fire last night destroyed the distillery attached

to the starch factory in this city. Loss about

$8,000. The starch factory waa uninjured.

The lilqaor Dealers' State CouTentton.
Stbaccse, Tuesday, Aug. 7.

Delegates to the Liquor Dealers' Stare Conven-
tion are arriving fast, and the hotels are full al-

ready. The weather is quite cool.

Arrival of the Marten at Cbarleeten.
CHARLXsTon, Tsesday. Ang. 7.

Tie United States Mail steamship Uarion ar-

rived here fmm New-York at 6 o'clock this ( Tues-
day) morning.

KANSAS AFFAIRS.
Character of the Cannnry lu Folltleal Ooa-

ditloa aad PrasMecta Gut. Kevder.
Ttt the Editor nf the NewYurk Dmly Tvmet :

A "returned emigrant" from Kansas,
whose return, however, is only preliminary to a

removal to thst golden region, feeling a deep inter

est in the public questions which now centre there,

begs leave to state to your resders some of the
facts and opinions gathered on the ground.
Three several visits to Kansas, and a reasonably

extensive travel in the Territory, have not ooly

given me a fair knowledge of its peculiarities of

climate and soil, but have also brought me in con-

tact with all classes and parties, and enviled me
to attain to a somewhat intimate knowledge of its

politics. I have enjoyed the personal acquaintance
of Gov. Reedsr, as well as of many of the promi-
nent fire- enters who stand in antagonism to him;
and as my own politics are moderate being

strongly Free-Soil, without much sympathy with

radical Abolitionism on the one hand, or old Hunk-
erism on the other I have had opportunities of

discussion in a way calculated, I believe, to elicit

truth.

First, As regards the country, I wish to add my
teetimony to that of such persons as have spoken
of Kansas as destined to he the richest anri most

lovely State of our confederacy. I wish fully to

endorse all the enthusiasm which has been lavish-

ed on her magnificent rolling prairies, and the in-

exhauptible fertility of her soil ; and to add to the

praises of her admirable climate, and the na'ural

reeourses which make her more at/y settled than

any region which has yet been opened up for emi-

gration. Her excellent buiiding stone, which crop
out in such a way as to waste the lea-^t possible

amount of land her abundant coal, which is found

so near the surface as to provide a fuel cfieaper

than wood her fine water, furnished by springs

which sometimes burst forth ''ro^n the hill-sides,

but may always be found by moderate digging

these give the emigrant every facility for the easy
and rapid preparation of a home where he can

proceed at once to plow and plant, with the pros-

pect of an abundant crop, which will command the

most liberal price. And, so far from mining the

constitutions of himself and family by ague and-

fever afllictioo, as is the case in so many portions

of the West, he may rest assured that, if he only

takes the precaution to use good water, he is in a

region whose freedom from marshes and swamps
of all kinds whose perfect natural drainage, and

whose winds, constant and pure, coming direct

from the Rocky Mountains and Pacific O.iean all

guarantee a health which cannot, to say the least,

be inferior to that enjoyed in any State in the

I'nion.

But it is in regard to the politics of Kansas that

I wish more particularly to speak. To those who
are contemplating emigration to the West, as well

as those who, remaining behind, are inspired with

feelings of patriotism and love of justice the last

year's history of Kansas presents many features

which alarm, puzzle and perplex. At so great a

distance from the scene of action, and bearing con-

tradictory statements, pnrpoiting to be facta, the

citizens of the older States scarcely know how
much to believe of the strange tales that have

reached their ears, or how far to credit the accounts

which go to prove the citizens of Missouri to be

ruffians, and foes and traitors to the Republic,
rather than fellow citizens united to them by the

bonds of a common fraternity.

It might accelerate the emigration movement to

gloss over the actual outrages which have occurred,
and assure those hesitating between Kansas and

Iowa, that a residence in the former is attended

ith no leinblanua of iDOonveuieuce or danger.

But it is not by such meant that tbis beautifui

Territory it to be rescued from the grasp which

Slavery is now endeavoring to close upon hsr. Let
those who emigrate, go, knowing the facts

',
let

the cowards, whom a knowledge of these facts will

deter, stay at home or turn their fearful steps else-

where. It is (rat that the Delegate sent to Con-

great lut FaM, was elected by the groaiest fraud ;

that the same game waa still more boldly played
Isat Spring, in the election of the Leginlative As-

lemhly. Oigauized bauds of Misaouriaaa, armed

to the teeth, and provisioned for the expsdition,

poured into every Free Soil precinct a large ma-

jority of the whole and, fortified by liquor, and in-

solent from excess of numbers, turned out the else-

tien judges, substituted others, dispensed with the

oath of residence, and, casting ballots prepared in

i/issovri, elected from their own nunber the men
who are to-day enacting the laws which they in-

tend for the governing of Kansas. In such of the

districts as had the presence of mind to protest

against these proceed^gs, new elections were held,

at which, generally Free State members were cho-

sen
, but the fraudulent Legislature, insolent from

eucccss and numerical strength, refused these le-

gally elected members the privilege of contesting
the seats they should have held.

It is idao true, that Gov. Regdee, an origiml
friend of the Nebraska bill, went to Kansss deter-

mined to do his duty as a man. The M ssnuri

cabal, headed by .Atchison, immediately attempted
lo eoerce him into their vi jlent measures. A man
of rare nobleness and independence of mind, Gjv.
Reibkr refused to become a party to the fraud ;

and from that time, discovering that he was not of

thf.r kipd, commenced the fie-cc ciusade ntjainst

him of the Atchisooians. a warfare like that of a

troop of jackals upon a lion. No insult they dared

offer him has been too gross no calumny too mon-

strous te utter no threat too barberous to make.

A.jidst all he has stood firm. At first he supposed
himself sustained at Washington but since recent

events have showed that the Administration is the

purchased property of Pro-Slavery Nullification^
he still breasted the storm, strong in his own con-

sciousness, and resolved, Roman-like, to die at his

post with dignity, and abating no jot of the high

courage which had heretofore kept the clamorous

barbarians partially in check. And the people of

this country will yet leam to know him, instead of

the paltry speculator his enemies would represent,
as one of the few public men with which nations

are ever gifted, who are always equal lo the emer-

gencies of the hour, and whom no threats and no

bribes can awe or seduce into swerving from the

path of duty, or betraying the interest confided to

their care. Strange if, on completing this discov-

ery, they do not insist on investing him with hon-

ors and powers more august and weighty than any
he has yet enjoyed.

But the people of Kansas what is their verdict

on this momentous question ? The opinions I

have just expressed are theirs ; were it not for

their strong faith in a new Congress, a new Admin-
istration and the prompt succor of their brethren at

tbe East, they would regard the removal of Gov.

Rbeder as the pronouncing of their own doom.
Were the question of Governorship left to the real

citizens of Kansas, A. H Reeder would to-day be

their choice by a two-thirds vote.

Such being the facts, it is idle to expect from
the people of Kansas any recognition of the va-

lidity of those laws many of them oopressive in

the extreme row being framed by the fictitious

Legislature holding its session at Johnson's Mis-

sion. They know that body to be alien to the soil

of Kansas to be traitors to the Constitution and

woulcWbe enslaved of themselves. The emigrants
ts that Territory I believe to be worthy of it, and
of the responsible post they are called to defend.

They will not obey the laws framed for them by
Atchison's meniils. Nor do I think that a con-

flict will result. Even Atchison's league will

not be able to march into Kansas an army every
time a debt Is to he collected or a tax levied. And
ujithout such an army, recollect that the Free Soil-

srs are in the majority.

Hence, I say to those proposing to emigrate, if

you have couiage snd patriotism, go ta Kansas.

You may meet with things disagreeable, but I do
not ^prebend personal danger. Tbe Miasourians

are bullies and cowards. If you are prident and
attend to your own business tbe prospect is that

you will experience no real danger. And there, to

reward you for this extra risk and annoy ince, such
as it 18, you will have made an easy home in a

country for beauty, fertility and health unequaled;
and will have the proud satisfaction of forming one
ofthat advance guard of Freedom whose courage and

fidelity shall oppose to the force of the Pre Slavery
effort an iminovatile barrier, till such time as the

nation shall rally, and cleanse its banner from the

foul stain which nusrule has imprinted.
Kansas.

THE PROHIBITORV LA.W.

SPECIAL SESSIONS.
Bfer Jade* Btavl

The J'eopU, ty Charles J. Warren, vs. James
Wallace.'fiin esse being the first smst lUMler tbe
"Act tor the prevention of intemperance, pauperism
sua crime," for tbe sale uf domestic liqaor, tieing the

complaint of tbe New-Yurs City Temperance Alliance,
on outb of Tantman Allaire, was called up yest rday.
ConsidtraMe excitement was niantfested ss to the pro-
ceas and progress of tnsi, and the Court room waa
pretty nigh dlUd with spectators, among wlmm we no-
tic*-d several prominent advocates of cue Temnerance
msvement. Tbe affidavit sets forttl tbe same flicta in
neany ttie same words
The case was called up by Mr. D B Taylor for de-

feridai.t, ubo desired a posipooetnent a( ttle hearing.
Mr. Tomlim^en, on tbe same side, sa'd ; Having

beard tbat ihls case would be braugbc up to-day, I tiave

come fnUy prepared at tbis time to tatie up ibe argument
as to Its ments, and seelDg tbe manifestation of public
interest as to the decisioa of the question, 1 hsl pro-
posed to adirit before your Honor the s.ile of domestic

liquor for the parpuse uf bringing out the law to test it

Bs to its oonstitnUonslity, but other counsels have pre-
vaili d and it is deemed advisable tn resist the encroach-
ments of these men forming an alliance, step by step,
snd in every sbape, ss they seem to have sii idea of fol-

lowing these comi^atnts by others of a almlUr na'ure.
For ibat rfaeou I should prefer that your Honor would
^rant us a postponement so that my purpose m^-^ be
fnUy carried out and that the qnestioas ahslns may be
argued at length. I propose that wc adjourn the case
to come time in .September, by which tima tbe parties
in Inttrent msy meet again to decide lu their meetings
as to tbe proper coarse to be pursued. This la the more
necessary, as this case seems to be a oonieac between
the Carbon League or tbe Temperauce Alliance, and
the Liquor- dealers' Association
The JvdgeYtin sin.plj ast for an adjournment.
JIfr Taylor Mr. Wallace is here and he is witling to

defer this hesnnif to any dale }ou may dtn4rs
The Judge In all cases of misdemeannr I proposs to

take up the cases according to the ordlaary order. It
is nsual to make order as to bow cases aball tie triad ;

and laerelbre If U is proposed to make argaoient in
this Conn, u would be t>etter to decide It now. If you
want a Jsry trial you rnunt take it to tbe Geaeral
StasIoiiB.

tir. Tomlmson My desire is, that It sbouldbehesrd
before your Honor.
Tne Juagene act in violation of which this esse

comes,provides fbr a trial by Jury in the Coart spee ally
dealgnsud with that view by the act itsdf. Tbis
defendant cannot cisim s Jury trisi la thts Court ; bat
if ha elects to be tried by s Jury, it must be Aarrled to
the Gtnrral SeesloQs. I am quite wlhiog that this
case sbouM be so carried up. 1 aabmit whr-ther you
Bhi'ujd not fiilli dfltormlne upon tbe course you sboald
pursue.

Mr. Tomlinson Would it be feasible to let the case
stand over to Tuesday, ftar as tben to decide open soms
defliiiia course!
The Jiuigt I merely saggest what I bars said, I

mske no order.
Mr. TVmimton We eauM by Tuesdsy delermlaa

what course we should take.

Mr. A' Capron I am hers lo reprsssnt Mr, War*
ren in tbis cast. It la his desire to have this sase dis-

posed 01 IS Booo as passlbls. At the prepsr siage of the

procmdiDgs, w shall raise an ohieeiioii as to Cos rlgkt
ordstendant to take the cause lo anolli r Court fbr tri-

al. Ws thwk he eant say aaytfalni in ihe Osnarai Sm-
sli>ns at this tuns, thai his right ol^eheles axisud oaly
bfbr< lbs coiiimitllDt Magistrate. Tbs staiuis gives
htm iht risht to msie an sisotton as to whsrt h will
b uted, whether ka will avail hlRisslf oflhs provlalon
01 the Csostliutlan, and submit the qa-stioa of taU

guilt or tuiiuoeiioe lo tht Grand Jury, or whslher hs will

waive that rlghl, Thai siatule tvts him oas right to

make aa slsotion, lad whi n ha bat made that siseiisn,
hi has exercised all hit rights nodsr that ttaluis. I,

howsvir, do not ears lo go into that qusttien new.
The ooDulalnant dssltas to dlxpoae of the qasstleo at

oboe, V a do nut waul it pui ofTio Ssptembsr,
The Jwtg' It IB prooosed to go over till Tuesday

so ss In decide as to the maasares to be takaa.
JUr Tan'or Tbe Cuunsel fbr ths proseoutlen seams

to rest neon the suppoaUlon ibat ihs deltindant baa
decided ll^is care to (o on wMhoots jury by election.

'Thst la an error : it is true thst h did eleet to come
here, but be thought tbst be could have a jury trial

here.
The Judge 1 do not feel willing to go on alone to

try ibifc case in detrimi-ot to the oQolae of the deread-
ant. If he has even altered his mind, I would not as- i

Bume the rpsponsibitity of a ea-e of this obaraeter and
iutcrsBl, as tnat If on Tuesday next he siiouid cbSQse
to take It bcfiire the General Sessions, I should inter-

|

pose no objection, i

Mr. C;>rofi WUI the Court hold thst point in sbey- |

sDoe I very moob dou'it as to tbe power of ike Coan
to allow any such cUanse after election.

Adjourntd to Tue^d)ly next
THE TOMBS.

SCALV
William Skalley, ofNo. 35 North Moore. street, drank

liquor but did not get It anywhere.
SUFFaLO Bli-L.

ratberire CaflTey, of No. 90 Reade-strset. drank

liquor ; bought the first potion at " Buffalo Bill's," In

Church- street.

A PASTT OF DOm'T SHOWS.
Jnmes McOuire don't know where his liquor csme

from : Catberioe Jefiers msde a like snswer : Thoinss
Gmntieplied In like msnner ; Jobs K<-e(k In the same
t<r*dlesinenl ; Juho Lsverty, slso, his memory Is de-

fective SIX WEiKS irrSB oatr.

BridfBt Dowd was sore she but not tasted liqner, as

innuied to her
;
bui no! had any to; at least sii we<;kB

;

conldst have been dmnk, as the elTects must have
woiked olTbf this time

THINKS HE W,s DRCSK.
James Ecfaard was drunk, he believes at least, waa a" Utile overibe bay ;" got the liquor at Ihe house of s

fi-iend In Madison- street.

where was it t

Michael Haley got llqnor somewhere in RooBevelt-
street

;
tbe precise location nnknown.

WATEST.
John McAHisisr drank a little wbleb be bonrtt at No.

272 Water-Bireel. is doubt
Julia Hague drank, but what or where she doss not

know, Sussn Boner replies in the same terms.
BUBBISO AEODSD.

MaryBowan g^i drank, was "
bobbing sronnd" geo-

erslly. snd csnnot locale any one resort or the day.
80 so.

William Cunningham was " so so ;'' got hie liqaor in

New-Jtrsey.
CAN'T BB HADE TO BWEAR

William Kelly won't swear at all, everybody, wbite
or black, kieeei the i^ame bor.k. and be does not agree
wltb any sueb species of ioimedlate aiualgainailon ;

get a new book, aad then be won't swear oa prinetple.
PEO

Margaret Webster got liquor on the comer of Cross
snd Pearl streets. heseaftee.
William Glllman and Ruben ClifTord not yet pre-

pered to make explanations Comm tied for sxamlna-
tien. TOOK a little.
t Samuel Brown drank a little, his first olTenoe

; it wss
only s very little ; disobsrgi d with s reprimand.

ESSEX MARKET.
qcERT.

Alexander McNeaJ, Hadson-svenue, Brooklyn, drsnk
brsndy ; don't know where, but he got it at different
Pl'CeS. A ViORAST.
Wm. O'Brien lives at no pUee in particular ; got his

liquor in a good man; places drank brandy and beer.
TWO GLaSMES

Mary Baker drank braudy, (two glasses) ; got it In a
store

; don't know what store it was.
BEER.

Henry Senkben, No. am Avenue C, drank' lieer in
Louis AidlDfiei's, Avenue C ; drank two or three flasaea
and paid fur it. mixture.
Thomas Finnan, drank a glass of beer and a glass ef

brandy i don't know where he gut It
i drank la diOhr-

est pIsces. cheeet-bipx.
Msry MUler, No. SIS Cherry s'reet, drsak brandy ;

got the first she drank at the corner of Ciierry sod Pel-
ham streets ; dont know where she get the balance.

sos't Know.
John Smith, No, 807 Third street, parchaod beer on

the comer of FlAh-street and Avenue B, duu'i know the
man's same, die nut drink any place else.

OCT DRUnK SOMKWHKBB.
Dennis Lobey, No 37 Jtiekson-atreet, drank brandy In

Tblrd-av.iue end then drank ^oine b-er at a friend's
honae i dont knowwhere he got druokafter that,

took it mixed.
Catharine Msek, Columhis-slreet, Brooklyn, dsn't

know where she |nt her Uqnor, drank braudy and gla
mixed. It was In a store.

USES or A servant OlRL.
Catharine McGu>n, No. I8i< Eliubrtb. street, drank

brandy on (be corner of Brootr.e sad Elizabeth-street,
seLt a girl out for It, thnu wentto see tbe Blstiop's girls.

ROUND ABOUT.
Pstriek Failey, Second-avenue between Tbirty-second

and Thlrty-ihird-rtieeu iiunsbased a glas> of br.iBdy
on the corner of I hiriy-third-i>treet and Saeond-arenasi
also crank at Uie K'ngs County Hotel, WUUaaiBbarg,
St Peck Hlip, and at the corner of Third-avenue and
Ttrtity-seeend street

JEFFERSON MARKET.
Dsvid Bines, of No M Vsnek-Kireet, purehssed

some llqnor In Bra me-stnel, dses not reeolleet the ex-
act pisee Bor any other loeaiinn.

George Rocekrantz, of New- Prospect, N. J , got pret-
ty well tuddied m Jersey City ; don't recollect whether
or not he drank any in New- York, nor ean be remem-
ber bow be got to the City.
Alexander Bay, of No SI Chariton-street, get beer

in the same street, and there only that he knows uf.

MOT SEASr.
John Bradley, fbuad in Tnlrteeath-s'.reel : Daniat

Martin, In East Seve:i>eenth-s'>eel; John and Patrick
Cragin, in Twenty second ft eel ; Mary Cotias sad
Marls Msleney, ii Eamersley-stn-et , Junes Doauhas
snd John McFsrreU. inThitty.si th-street, snd rhom-
as McNnliy, in Forueth-struet, were ail loo far gone to
make intelligible replies at ttus time, and were com-
mitted for examination.

LATER FROn THE RIO 6RA.NDE.
Tke ReToIntlaa ta Manhera Hexlte.

Special Corrtspoudtnct of the ffeiD-Orleans Picayune.

BaowhSviLLE, Mundsy, Jnljr le, I8SS.

Since 1 last wrote lo)ou, at Corpus Christi, you
will bsve lesmed of the evacuation of Camargo by tbe
Government troops, who lell back on Reynsaa which
they commenced lortir^log, with tbe inteation of mak-
ins s etsnd there. Itit citizens of Camargo held s

niteting and pronounced against the G.^veroroent of
Santa Asna, whom ihey denounc-d as s tyrant and
tra lor. Tbey also aomli'at.d General Cahvajal as
tbe comniaijder ol tbe forces of Tamaulloas Shortly
Biteiwards Vidaubi marched fi-om Monterey at the
head of about 1,300 of tbe fioest eav^lry in Mexico. He
was joiiii-d by. Juan Suaza of Oampazis, and his
fircte gradumly swelhd ob tbe route to near 2,000 men,
with nine piecta of liglii anillery. At Cerralva, Vi-
DAURi issued a prodaniBtion deiioanclBg Santa Anna
and bis < atiinet ns traitnrs, and Bt-nlencing them to
diath whenever found. He also prohlbita ail persoos

I fiom aiding Or assisiing the troops of the Governinenl

j

in any manner, under the ssme penslty. TBecunelud-
I log seci'.on of the prodamaiioa states that the severity
1
of th^jse penalties will be miMgsted Sd soon as his op-

' po;,ent8 show him the example. General Woll
having positively stated that be would baag every one
coniiccted with the revoiuiloaary party who might

I fall into bis bands.

I

On reacblBg Camargo, Vidauri united his forces
I with themen of Tamaaitpas, and his first act waste
remove Cabvajal from tbe command and appoint Gov.
Gabza in his place. This caused great dissaHstaotion,
as Cabvajal bad by bis owa exertion raised the men
trom Mier, Fuerrero, Camargo, and other ptiiots in Ta-

j mauiipas. and was the only man in the state who pos-
1

SI sseo the requislie military knowledge to command
j

them Garza is a lawyer, and though brave enough,
! mukesno preteDBiODB 10 b s !dtor, and did not wish
<br the position. Carvajal inlbrmed Vidauei that he

I

had the success ol the rtvuluuou too much st heart to

rlbk i'B failure by disputing his order; oat that be

i

should swan tbe decis.on or th^ people of Tamaulipaa,
{
who were tbe otikf proper jadgea in Itle matter. He

: tbeiefure retired tVom tbe army, bat advised hia flriends
to remain until tbe decision or the people was asc-r-

'

talBed. Tbis most or them did, only a tvw ot his Im-
mediate adberents leaving with biiB. Siill this has
had a bad effect, mscy leading Mexicans here and elae-

, where refiisiug to jiiln tbe rauveraent.

I 1 hr revoiuUvnibts have, then fore, no military leader

I

of talent, whatever. Jackeosi, who was relied on to

act In that capacity, having died of frver a fhw days be-

I

fore ViDAUBi )elt Muuter y Suaza, as 1 ststrd lo a
'

previous letter, is a good guerl'a chieftain and ludiau

tighter, but possi sses no military knuwledge, while
ViDADBl, Garza, die, are mer. ly eKlllans. In tke

m^a^time, Wull ib actlvelv engaged la fortifying Rey-
nnsa. Into whico place he has taruwa hloseU'witb the

largest portion of the garrison uf Matamonis, -s> l,ftOO
men. Yesteniay Bndtbe day bsfbre, UHlleBof soldlsrs
were seen lu leave Maiamotas la lbs dlnetien of Rsy-
noBB. and It Is estimated that not mors than SOO now
remain In ^ariison la the formtr place. So that if ths
rsvoluilonistsbesi WoLL at Rsyuosa, they wUI have
an easy victory at Msumotoa. Bat insie's lbs rub, as

Reyiioss is a >ery strong position and WoLL Is Ithtlng
H>i his lift, lbs rcvoluiioiiiBia having anDonaesdtbaIr
iBientlon ofswiBglughIm fron Us flr>l irte If thiy
catoh btm. Col Castro is Isit la oommand of tht

troops St MaisRioros, thonnh a cA>r< a*iu ef Woll'i,
nanipd Lscinua, Is said is bstha rsalaomratnder.
Cabvajal. Norton, Rodnstrib, and ssverai others

who were iiidloied in >M ftir fllUiastertiii operations on
this fioniirr, were diBnitsard at ths last tsmi at ths U,
8 DiBtrici Court oa Ihe BOiien of ths Disi riot Attor-
ney. They left hers on Sainrday In ths steamer
Ranchero for Rio Orands City, aad aoeomptaytng ihsm
were s nimber of partlat irotn lusr etty, who have
probaU) gone up to look OB tod perhaps Mkt t pan If

inviii-d All oiig ulbers was Lieut Duncan, f.iracrly
of ths V. S Ami) , said to hs a flas roiUt.try ofUoar, who
iBieiids 10 olTi-r his servioss to ibe ravolutienlsts, who
will I ouhilriB iladly reevivstbsm.

It Is rrpuricd Dsr that soma slihteen or twenty men
have desiriid l>ora Rlugguld Bartaoka and iilned
ViDACBi They all belonged to the anUlery, and by
Ihtir aid Lt'-ut Duncan will be rnabl'd to orsaniie a

reap, oiable ourps of artiUerlBts. Etoiting news from
Reynosa la hourly expected, and many well Informed
Mexicans I'o roi hi-stiateto say that Wqll'b position Is

drcidi-^iy the best, the rt-volutionists hsviug no leader,
aithtiugh aui'Mior tn numbers c. c.

V. s. Since writing the above, Inielllgenoe has been
rereivtii here which appears lo be autheutio, that the
re\n|uilnnisi(. have fuben buck towards Monterey, la
h"t hufti", in consequenc uf news fhim that oily of the
advLiice ol a larif body ofGnvsrameni troops ft'om Sin
Luis toiusi. It is ssldthat tbree hundred cavsl y have
be nil lea at Can.arto to watch WoLL, and report his
uiovenin tf

,
and that the later was preparing to leave

Kfjiota Bid ritakf Camargo. The steamer will be
down ii. oday ortwo, wben I shall learn the truth of
Ihe n attrr, tut tbe ie;:ort appeara to be goneral.y be-
licveO here
A schooner arrived off Ihe month of the river from

Vera Cruz Ian evpAiing, and amai.g the passengers was
a Mixicaii offleer, who reports that a reiniarcem.-nt of
liitei n hnndrt-d men was t3 lesve Vera Cruz in a fuw
dajs fur this fmniier. to which tlie koowtnu onea odd,
if s^ANTA ATiNA has thfm to spare. Money has b-'eu r*--

ceivfd in rruslderable amounts, but no fsr not a m^in

has arri\ cd . News of tbe eontinned sucrsss nf A lv * h e z

anc bis cffictri. havi- been received here, bat of coarse

>oc have later news from the Interior thsu we cn pi)i-

bibtybave.
Brownsville, Saturday, July 21, 'M-'-

Tbe steamer Ra-.c.'i ru came do*u the river last eve-

ning, bnr.g:ng intelligence coT.flrmlTig the Bcccunt c

ths^jefaitare ot Vioaobi fiu

boM itMdTMl of tk. adv.aoe .*'. li^^TJ^^jS*eraasBt tioopa Iron 8 u Lai. P~o.irl!aiAtl!lSr:
robrttsrfhaadatlOB tha- ibe leturi ,,f cli??i?.'*
Baltllleattkak'adefBhoaiIMn, ... Vii!r;,5JJ
MoDttieysBthaUthit'St.aad fosfid t at Utti^jH.
tht re had alrtady aassmbM a tac of aaa tat!!
peas ths aipeeted Ooverui*ni tr M.p. These kaa^
udtoblsewaiiiiaiwal.aiaklngths lacterakaai a|tn
nwD, and It waa his liueM i> lu uurek a> aaaa aakML
SeUiilo. altar reeoverlig wMe^ H was kla laisaiiia-L
those best Inlbrmsd say, to detach a psftlaa aTMsine
lo reinforce Gabza, aad wlb ha iBt as i^ em --
Luis FotoBi, wbtch Is staied u be oa iba see sf aia-
noandng against Santa anna. Caul will heeaaAi
between two flres, YiDAoat aovansiaf agalBst Mteia
one side, and Bboni two or I tir-r haadtad I
n enae.ng htm flrom tbe oths'. Hs
takes.
Gabza was stlU at Camsrtoaiihskiad af MMar

eifbt bondrsd men, priiicipa>l> cavalry^ (iae sriilrid aC
tbembeiDgaeo of New Leoa.len hy TisaVki LMNr
rreeved tnm tairo aute taai be is luaermined w Mitaa
the sdvaoee of Woll from R. y as< at all ksiaiAs, aad
detebBents flrom hi' conmarHl bover aboat Reraasa
aid watch WoLL's movmaDts. MACEDomA Cans-
tran and Gdasaldpe Gabcia are aald w ks

'

Re>oos8 snd Matamoios, st the bead o< a
ard Mabtib Sallas, with >li bsi^dredBBMreaf thsfa^
volitionisiB was bunriy exp>rtid fro* TiMel^ 'Hts
gerrison o< Mstsmeros is tedDoeit to was tfeaa t0a

'

drtdmen.and it Is tbiiMth t at Wou. nm
Re>Do>a end fall back oi, Msti.|n.rcia.aa tBsn ta aw-
e renble dai f, ro< ibe eitizrnr ul the latirr tetBBlWBCand driving out Donns Luciitoa and iflr trtwa.

Cabavajal baa retired ts blaranea* oaiMa 0tr tT
tbr river, where taeawaiiB ibr n snlt of tke aMaa (
the people o Tanaulitas It n.oBi ba dttab mthH^-
ing to bim to sestbe men wb.,in he bad raM. aaiWW
bad declared their preferenee Jor blai aa tha^ree^Maad
er, seivini ui-orr u.i era, auu unieviaK viataitea ia
which be has no part.

-
A bruiBl oairsge wss comm t*eit In Mstaneroa a few

da>B slrce, wb cb sbowa ii.st ibe Mezleaoa arehat
seml-eivUited ss yet. A woaiat; aamed BkRBABaEz,irh
resides tn this eity, wiabed to vi>tt ker iiiwlste Dviag
in Mstsmores. Some penrn. r qoested hartatakaa
letterto an oflcer named Barbareba, whtahAaf
This lener. It sppaars. eoi tslreu a rt^asat fbraa i
view, which was tDierprstt.S lato a aitoaa swa.
Senors EERNAnnEZ was arrest d by B.|fffn|
sett and ihrswn into pnans. after rsatalal^ ksra
some lime without uial or esamlaattoa ef aayUad,
she waa taken out and eondne^^d to the plsaat ssbata,
in presetiee of ber afflicted re.atives aad a large arewd
of people, btr bead waa rbavad bt tbe eoanaea easaa-
tioner. She was then plsoed on a K.ale aad ami lad to
the month of tbe rivrr, t be embaAud tat Vera Okas.
withcsl bring allewrr b, Me or emnraes ber sMMrea.
Tbcke racu are nnOoubied, a> I have iWm ftan half a
dozen witnei^es or the diaroKi ng iransaezlaa. GeMsal
Castro Is tbe antbor of ths bartnty, thi

chsrge It apon Woll's mistns. Leoiaaa. I j

a pniilieatlon Isausd by ths female Msxleaaa a> &i*
Bubjeet.

I shall keep this letter opea eatll ths riiffTM adta,
snd give yon sach other itsn.sof aews aa I ajaft
up In tbe {olsrlm,

'

Juiy t&-Oan WoLLB'r T.-c I Ma aawesiaat
having Bhaaoon- d Keynaaa with aa bis lataa.
before Isst ilsre wan a gn-ai e..mroetloa aasaa iba
people or Matamoras, Iniarsatton bavlag bean re-
cetvsd that Oovamor Gabza was witMa latty Ilea at
the town wiib all hia force Tbe fbw asllllsis ka t

wen eoneentrsted In one bopse, atd every |

wsBn.adet iep.1 an a-s>n t all "ayys
mors r> ached us of (ihting op the river aad la Viit
n nganumhar of oor rStizsns whs naa heaa TWttof
Nataaioroa were refased p-rmi. a oa to raaaaa. nc
fi r a time they wvrt brid aa Kl-oe*rs wIMa lfe

l^outidsrles of Ualamnroa. An appllnatian to IMHa
LuciNSA, who qn stiusied tt.em pretty sharply, taalty
procured their relesae. bat a aumber of Maxieaaa
from this aide were Lot to lor ui nte, and iWy wUL
probablybe drafted into the a.^y ane rtinspstkd to
lllit. l^e arrival of WoLLObaagea the sesosarsae.
rations, snd it Is probil Is that Ma'aaeioa wtll aae
be b< sieged by OABZA,ihiint bbow be la te take H wMt-
out artlHery I cannot i ag oe
Juin !4. It IB now well sixertaloed Ibat Oaaaa,

CArisTBAH, Sais, and eth-r levuintiaavy leaink an
In ths close vieiniiyoi Mstanvea, wMak the* baaa
neady aarronsded by their cavalry, aaa tkatwau.
iebtiBUy pnitingthe towaiu SBtstssf OaAaae. laM-
ilgfsice aas slso been mrlrid that Yioacri ts aaoMr
down fhim Monterry at th<i I a id of S btO aaa aa< all
his artillery, and thst hs had aait erdacs ta Osaxa Mt
to eume to any enginmaai witt Woli. bat lamlilb
Airmiah until his VinAiiBrBi srrtvai. whlAsreiM* ha
sbant the last of this month By ikai nas ttoa
revolstlMianr tsrce will be eanraatrated areua I

moros, and the Issue of the eoaflist eaaaat laaa be
donbtrtd. Tbe last rsmaaai of Sasta Aa%A saaai
on ibia (homier most f..!,, and Woll oill ac^awbe
forced to se k Ibr safety oa tbla stia afAe rmr.
The latter has anDonnctd bis imsntteaafBiHllMr
out snd fighting Visaobi whanevsr bs BsakaaMa aa*

pearsDee ;
but as tbe rrvuiattoaar) Ibrees saaaet be

leas than three er fbor ib<SAiid ami aists ttaa
double bis the threat la probably aotblag wsm^Wmm
one cf the usual MsxieaB bravadoea, pal fbtH fa )a-
Bpirtt bis troop*.
During WoLL's march from Reyaoea ea tbsBM*

Garza's esvalry hung around hisa aad eaaiijai bip
conaiderably. When ba eoit-reri tfasasBafa,bls asl-
diers looked like s ^reel t>r a

being sll is rsga, snd beariag mills fti lan an slat
In the

chaparial. Previoaa to Iwavlgg Bay^aaaa, ! or-
der to ainke terror into the citizaaa,ksbaag a Ma
nsmedTRBvtiio, whohad b>eB anud aa hie rMHha

I is the nelgbborhoed, end wi o waa easpacted ef btiii{
I favorable to the reveiutiooBry caoae, bet agalastwfeBa
DO oveit act was prorod. By way of rstallltiia,
Gabza inmirdiately shot tw., Tei, belee^iag la
Wcll's command, whem be bad takea prteeasva Ula
da> before. One of tbrm was Da>id Pssa, aad ais
faiiiily la well known oo the fhiDtier. In a few days
mure the bail will pr.'babl> opvu ucroi> tbs tiwer,mn-
lees Woll sLould lakc frikbt and stsABMde Ar tba
month of the river, whare a vessel of war Is said to be
in readlDess to convey him to Vera Cras. Tbis is ael
very likely, however, ss Woll is knows to be a Sfbt-
ing man, if be has half s chance. C. O.

Tragedy at a Baeraaaaa The Kaapar
Kjuied.

From tkt Sewark Advertiser, Aug. 7.

A portion of onr city was th o atq mto some
excitement by a brutal murder which sraa commit-
ted between 12 and 1 o'clock this morning, in the

lager bier saloon known aa Putnam Hall ia die
<ourth story of the building No 144 Harfcettreet.

opposite Library Hall kept t,y a German naioed
Conrad Bauer. A dance, such as is held there

once a week, took place last night, and a party of

rowdies who h&d been disfeipating through the eve-

ning- altcQipted to enter, when Mr BAQsa da-

maiided a shilling each for aduiissiun, whidi diey
refused to pay. Determined tu enter without pagr-

ing, an altert^ation ensned, in wiiicfa one of the as-

sailants, who is su,.'pused tu be JoHli McKlKNTr.
biasdiebed akuite, aeserting that he wooid eater

or kill the keeper.
Bacer was then struck, and subsequentlT fatally

stabbed in the right side juat t>ack of the hip, the

wound being several inches broad and deep, ptO*

bably severing some of ihe arterifs. The blood

immediately nowed profusely, and his wife, who
was a wiloessof the horrid scene, aasisted him to

a seat, and Dr A. .N, Douuherty was specdihr
summoned, but he was already beyond the reach
of medical skill, and expired in a few miautas.
1 he assailants walked nff unmolested : bat the

aid of some watchmen being obtattied, ihey were'

finally pursued, and two of them, known aboat
toatn as "

Beefy Tompkius" and "
Chatley Ki-

ney," were arrested and committed to prison. Thei

person who struck tbe fatal blow, boweTei, thaie
IS reason to believe, is yet at large, but afteieat
oflicers are in pursuit, with a aoud piaspaet of

bringing him to justice. Indeed, it aeemtaltaafa
that with all our expensire police system, and IB

a place of luch artiviiy andriaiii:er ordtsturhaaoe,
that any one of the

persons engafed in the tran-

action should have Keen al lowed lo escape.

What a Lifi \K trretnhed spadBMb ef Iw-

msnity was taken to the Second Distnct BUtiaa-
house, Thunday ereriiig, whose htiiury, if writ-

ten, wouldlumisha volume, Hhe fare Mr MB*
as Mary Ann Shirwuud, TJpwania of twenty
yeira since she leit this city with MoitBoa Ba-
WARiiB, in what oapaeny may be eaaily jteaaadi
She was then a fair >oung gtrl of 10, but already
hardened in vire 8b* hat returned to th* eit;,

and has been oommitted for Ta|ruiey. Eraa
now the givei erideuces of talent that might bare

made bee an ornament of any ciroia, hut alai !

ber life hu been won>* than wast'd and also bow

begins to reap the liuiu of htr first false step*.

^^^ [.dttaay Jtsfstsr.

A Man and Two Children Bdrnbd to

Death. An aw'ulcatannipheoccuned at Rouse s

Point on Satuidsy evening, the 88in ult.. between

8 ami fl o'elook. involving Uin deaih of three
pei^

sons. It seems thst s Mrs Mabv Kahallv baO

procured a bariel of -hiskey tru.o tbi. city. oiob

b\ some means caught fire, add the ""'"A P'2~
si surtdei Ij that two of the cnilrlrfn of M-^'
nally. and a man bv the '"'

"'^//"fJ
McGrath were burned to death Mra.KAU.LT

h-rself was aUo .everc'v
,>'''""' t^ij,*! SSl*^

l^st acroni.t^ . expcctr.i to live -Montrttl PtkC

WiLsov to be Executed The Qoviaoraad
Council have d.iiied ihe (..euuon for tieooaamata-

tion of ihe punishment of JoBN WlLaON, the

Stale Prison cunvict who murdered a fellow con-

viri, ar.il have assigned Friflay, the Sikday of Oc-

tut er iii'.ti. as the day for his execat'on. whtoh

will ;:ikc place in the Suffolk CotiBty Jail vanl.

Spr ngfeld tMaat ) Rrfui.ican.

A gentleman havisg occasion to call fbr Mr.

JosIlpb Gcllan, found hiui at home in his wn
t.'rg I'hamber. He Rmarked the great heat of the

apartment, aiid said it was "
-i hot as an oveiL**

"Soil ongfit lo be." rfiilied Mr. O., "for it is

here 1 mske my bread."
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I dr Ui Charoh to Slsverr. >

I of these United States, and

i ta treated by the Cbarclk, eoa-

mnmentoas qaestton pre-

El^Cbriatiaa people of this couatry

kSerolntioD. I hare reached settled

I nHBhitniHi, which are clear and satisfaetory

ta'iily'. Qwa mind. Aod considering that I

b#- mjofed Tery faTorable opportunities of

loii'i(JeoBtinned observation and study of the

,
md of the eontrorersy which has

ari^ OtitAf IC 1 feel free to make my con-
"

: jnUie, with a Tiew of contnhuting,

K. ionwwhat to the solution of the

,W : How should the Church of

jttht institution of Slavery9as %t u

fvSiti'uist in thest United States f

Wanweriuf this question, we must b

mmt\sj the New Testament, as far aa it

tbmws ligtt upon it ;
then by the hittry of

the qaeation, ia the treatment of it by the

haih. fioni the times of the Apostle*
thrsnii snceeeding centuries; and, finally,

by itt natvre fiad conditions as at present ei-

istiaf. Bawltef tbe New Testament as a

reeoitf bf tetB concerning Slarerr at the

t waa made, any impartial mind

P*||^riiit,
it seems to ns, without doubt,"" ' '

I of the relation of Master and

Mfe'^e State at the time, and that some

ofl^fl^ll^ies to this relation belonged to the

Otank,- and occasionally both of them be-

loBjp^ :. i. e., both Master and Slave.

ftaaa nntiinainan from oooasioaal passages
in tt^^l^^lMlament, are farther and clear-

I7' iWfMaA Iqr cotemporaneous profane

htaMVi tfki by the history of the Church and

tlM[.pgM kft centuries after. We should do

violwwB to B mles of investigatioa, as well

as ttf eoounon sense, to reject this concurrent

hiatoriaal testimoay to the existence of

Slavery in the State, and its connection with

tbe-Cfeiuoh ity tiM admission of masters aad
damlHte her communinn, upon their con-

Teraian aad profession of faith. Guided, then,

by tta raeord of the New Testament, sna-

ta^W^ by cotemporaneous profane history,

anA 4f- aabae^neDt profane and ecclesiastical

hi^dff, w^ reach the conclusion that the

reiatkp af master and slave was tolerated ki

the Chvteh during the times of the Apostles,

ai^iixmg several centuries foUowing. Of
Ika mere existence of this relation

; a\iar to Church communion,
inwiiiy now immediately arises, Ku>

didflif fjkvfrch recognize the existence of
Slmnirp wiikin her communion f Guided by
the Wila reftrred to above, and farther aided

by fM liatn^e of the case, we answer,

Ftrtti't^ir^ is not a single passage in the

NeWglf^aliaeat, nor a single act in the

niuurt|( af^ba early church, expressive of ap-

prol^^B^ba. of Slarery, nor is there any direct

or ynaAaaed denunciation of it. But the

Chttttpi lbind it existing, . as a fact in tbe

Stalai aad in hr progreas among the people r

thaiMUHH and the slavoa were someHmes
eoav^rtad aad cama into the bosom af the

CtaNkt tni (Am tHijttt4 thtmttlvtt to ktr

ttitmgmdiktipliM.
fmwmiM wMttm benelf to the partie,

^diMfem ^Ht*^ tba ralaUoa of maatar

aMrdbvAt tet ) iMttlted mto thff mmda
tte'lpiiMMUt doetrtBoa ftf natural a^uality,
UkieoinnM ^therhood among &< aad

r^vaou^OA partieipatiM in the cedem^
V OOBmaa Lord Jaaua 6br(t 1 eA>
itte^ttni thtt tikete iMtruetiona,
\\a wkeleaoee GtoiatiaA expertaaea,

lKlfUM> wu)d wrk out a pne*
tiea(f|lllyiid Itbarty m(tA| men. Sh
tedt4ikakd wait for @ntrit, bat ih

raahfMd htr ati)ptnni at last,

teaMHy^TtM 6httrb not nnl/ did not

axprtM Mr aMrobation of Slavtry, but ih
adwitri kar diaaeprbtii wl)nTr ibe

ftM<>watM t intimate her Jadfmtnt at

all, Wa ld tbia iadireet dia|iprohtia in

aTMlpMaafi*8 of ttte New Tetment i and
it la atiarTah in yarious acta of the Church
ftm 1lMt4ma of the Apoatlea, downwards
t)uroa|)t acYeral eenturiea, which acta are in-

ariaal^ ooaneeted with the discipline of the

Ckoreh touebing the duties of masters and
siavea aa snoh. In this conduct of the
Cbuieh we find she admits the existence of

SlaTory without justifying or defending it ;

and .aaannea the right to require of the par-
ties the proper observance of the duties which
arise oat of the relations between them-

setvea, and between them and tbe Church.
And in this requisition she saw clearly that

the animate 'result would be the abolition of

Slavei7, and she indicated her expectation
by her fre<|QeBt indirect disapprobation of it.

Thirdly Without assuming to determine
the fwatipn, whether the relation of master

Md di^d'dHgtit ever to have existed, the

Chot^ Ibond Slavery incorporated with so-

ciet);,' and na we have said, she laid down

prinejflaa which, when carried into practice,

in tfacftma of experience among the masses

compQIIiBCthe State, would necessarily work

its afiidi^ion. In accomplishing this great

resokrtiK operation of these general princi-

ples woidd show the master that he had no
natnral'or divine right to hold a human being
in bondage ; but that his rigbt, whatever it

might be, was acquired, and founded only in

conveotional ciKumstances which gave him

a vast superiority over the persoas he held

in bondage. And while the fundamental

principles of the Gospel, such in particular as

the natural equality of men, and their com-
mon aad equal relation to the redemption by
JeaoB Christ, wrought as above described on

tbe minds of the governing class, the masters,

thef weald not only enlighten the slave as to

his nalaral rights, but qualify him gradually

for Umen^oyrnent of them. And it is to be

noted nirtjcnlarly
that this qualification oi ths

enal^ag^^fer the enjoyment of fireedom is as

legitiBailei and essential a condition of the

^iKriiiM of Slavery, as is the conviction of

tite gbn^ijbMt.e'ass that they have no natural

or drriae rigbt to hold their fellow men in

boadage. The enslaved must be reasonably

pceptfedlbr freedom, and the masters must

IM i|^PM4 to grant it to them when pre-

pani^r'Hwi did the Church proceed to ac-

com^HaikMn* two aaaential conditions of the

aboUtfaiWfllhTarr f ^e answer

/WMb^^hftMd (ha conduct of the mas-

ter aad Bkt*a in view of the relations be*

twcM the partin, aad thatr oommon rela-

tion* Mb the Chureh, to be a proper lobtjact of

dlacipltM , nd henoa ate piaaoribad duties

to aaoa. and txaeted obedineai aad tbta

prepared both partes to aeeapt tha emansi-
patiM which the general prinoiplaa of tlta

Qoapaleamad mio jwerai esparianaa,would
n uuiaairity work out in proacribtnc the
dutiaa aa< admlnlatering the dticipllne, tha
(^hareh neeaaaarily had to r(<iir to thn (\in-

tUmeatai prtielpioa, and to have riippt to
itif rAMolena (^tbe parties ; und umn jhe
tiilviiD^ thr ADplication of the atnt>r.\| unn-

fi,'!*-* I'f >be nfififl, M the eotiitKi-iu xw' .nr^

comstances of the masters and the sla'

'allowed, until emancipation was attainei

I believe rbave given above the true state-

ment of ^fcn conditions and tieiB*"* '

Slavery in the Christian ChnrcifecoaimeilCing

with the Apostles
and extondiM to the ex-

tinction of Slavery proper in Enropo, centu-

ries afterwards. I have not given from the

New Testament, nor fl-om history, the passa-

ges which support the general parts of the

statement, because I assume that they are

well known to the readers for whom this

statement is particularly made. I have

drawn it up with a view to see whether it

will not afford a solution of the Slavery ques-
tion, as it exists at present in the Methodist

Episcopal Church.
Let us see, then, in what respects the ques-

tion in the Methodist Episcopal Church is

similar in its conditions to the question in

the Church in the first and suoceeding cen-

turies, and thus judge whether we should

treat it now as it was treated then.

1. WTien the Apostolic Churches arose

they found Slavery existing in the State :

so, also, when the Methodist Episcopal
Church sprang up in the midst of the people,
she found Slavery existing in the State.

2. In the progress of the Apostolic
Churches, masters and slaves were converted
and came into her bosom. < In like manner,
masters and slaves were converted and came
into the bosom of the Methodist Episcopal
Church.

3. That neither the Apostolic churches nor
the Methodiet Episcopal Church, made the

mere relatioB of master and slave a bar to

church membership.
4. In coming into the communion of the

Apostolic churches, and of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, the records of both show
that these churches claimed and exercised

the right to enforce upon masters and slaves,

as such, their duties respectively, considered

as between themselves aad between them and

the church.

5. In the discipline to which the masters
and slaves were subjected by these churches,
It was clearly manifested that they disap-

proved of Slavery as a condition of society
and of tbe individual, and sought its extinc-

tion.

Here our comparison of the early Christian

churches and the Methodist Episcopal Church,
in reference to the Slavery question, ceases

;

and it remains to inquire. What more can
the Methodist Episcopal Church do towards

accomplishing the extirpation of Slavery \

We answer :

First Instead of separating all slavehold-

ers firom the church, let her retain her author-

ity over them, and enforce the duties which

grow out of the relation of the Christian mas-
ter to his dependent slave, and out of the re-

lations of both to the chnrch. The mainten-
ance of ths relation between the slaveholder

and the church upon these conditions, and
with these ends in view, wiU not give sanc-
tion to Slavery ;

but will afford an opportuni-
ty to the church to xercise her influence and

authority in preparing the minds and the
hearts of the masters to grant freedom to

their slaves, and in prepariag the slaves, by
improvisg their mental and moral condition,
to receive and enjoy A^edom. And it is te

be noted, that separating slaveholder* fhtm
tbe chureb doee not wt>rk the emanclpatloB of

tbetr stav, nor improve their oonditlon \ but

poaitivaly the r veree, A very grave i^tteatlon,

tberefbre, arie here, via, : I the churoh at Ub>

en to do an ai whieh will retneve the maiter
aaa the aiate alike testti under her inflaenee

and eontroti ainee there la not, aa we have
ihowA in the hiitory of the t)ueetion, in the

aimple fht of the relation of meter and

tlave, a ntoeaaan bar to t;hurhemmuAloa1
Would the ehuroh, then, diaeharge her duty,
in view of thia grave queation, by renounoinf
her auihoritjF over the alaveholder, or oom<

pelting ihe ilaveholder to throw off her au>

thorit^, or to grant eRtanoiaation to the alavea

belWe they were prepared ftw liberty \ Wo
think not, She i ohai^ with a eommiaaioa
in r*pee to the Slavery queation, and ihe

t eseciue i wisely and paliently, yet

mrely. Thia bringe us to oonsWev,

Seorf/y How shall she execute iiii* cojr'

mission 1 We have already indicated tht^ an-

swer, via.: She must enforce on Christi:'*

masters the duties which grow out of the

relation of the masters to the slaves, as re-

quired by the Christian religion. This po-

licy will not only gradually work the extinc-

tion of Slavery, but it is the only practicable
manner by which this can be peaceably done ;

as It is the only one by which the parties can
be mutually prepared for the result. If the

masters were deprived of their slaves with-

out their consent, either as individuals or as

a State, it would be by violence which im-

plies civil war
;

if the slaves were emanci-

pated without a preparation for freedom, they
would become a prey to the designing, or to

civil strife among themselves. A preparatory

process is, therefore, absolutely necessary to

the abolition of Slavery ; and this prepara-

tory process must be accomplished, in its

moral and religious aspects, by the Church.

What the details of her discipline should be

we may not now express exactly ;
but to in-

dicate its bearing and its effects, we will name
several measures, which the Church should

enforce instantly.

1 She should recognize marriage among
slaves, or where a slave is a party, as exist-

ing by the laws of God, and indissoluble by

any act of man or of the State contrary to

the ordinances of God in relation thereto.

Upon this she should found her discipline in

the case, and hold every member of the

Church responsible under suitable penalties,
who should willingly and without absolute

compulsion by the State, do any act, or cause
or allow any act to be done knowingly or

wiUingly, by which . the husband and wife

should be separated ; or who should unrea-

sonably, under the conditions of the case, re-

strain or embarrass the lawful enjoyment and
duties of husband and wife where one or

both were in bondage.
2^ In like manner the Church should recog-

nize the relation of paroats and children, and
shovld subject to discipline any member of

the Church who should wilingly and without

absolute compulsion by the State, do any act,

or cause or allow any act to be done know-

ingly or willingly, by which infant children

should be separated fVom their parent or pa-
rents.

3. Although the SUte diaeharfO* the maa-
ter from the duty of inatruotlng hii dependent
Blare in the principle* and dutie* of the

Chriatian religion, the Churoh cannot dl*>

charge htm ;
and u hi* relation a* maater

put* him, to a very great extent, into tha

place Of pvttnt to hta dependent ilavea, the

Churoh ahottld re<)uir the maater to inatruet

hta ilarea, or oauta them to be instructed in

reltgioo, in u perfbot a manner, and to u
great at extent a* ia praotioabla under tbe

oonditiOBR of tbe oaae. For a neglect of thia

duty tha Okuoh hu a right to praaoriba and

pxeruia auitabJe penaltiea.

I
1 .\<> the authority of tha muter take*

ly,
to a very great extigit, the voluntary

"
of the slave in prkj^dini ftr his

cwj^
^i||ean^

and those of his Aflldren, the ChnrciP

Ir^cnjbpetent to,teiii>|ra wlketber the master
makes reasonalw pt^isida

for'the wants of

his slaves who pre dependent on hini, and to

prescribe snitablb penaltiM for neglect in this

respect.
6. In case of any sale or purchase of a

slave by a member of the Church, the trans-

action should be inquired into by the authori-

ties of the Church ; and if it shall be found

cot to have been to the advantage of the

slave, or that his condition ha* been made
worse, it should be held to be a proper sub-

ject of discipline and treated accordingly.
I have indicated five particulars which

sbeuld enter into the disoipllae of the Chnrch
with regard to Slavery within her bosom. The

justice of the views and ofthe discipline which
I have given above, I believe, would be ad-

mitted as cordially among us in the South, as

it ought to be admitted in the North. The

remaining question is, what would be the

effect of the application of such discipline

upon the question of Slavery in the Church t

1. So far as these views and this discioline

were accepted and applied and this would be

to the extent of their adoption they would
limit the aathority of the master over the

slave, and thus commence at once to set

aside his almost absolute power as granted

by the State, and this would be done under

the sanction of religion, whose rightful autho-

rity would gradually yet surely prevail over
the Constitutional authority ofthe State.

3. By this discipline, forbidding the separa-
tion of husband and wife, and of infants and

parents, the internal slave-trade would be

broken up to the extent of the application af

the views and discipline above
;
and should

this policy become general in the churches,
as it probably would, it would soon become
the policy of the State, and thus the internal

slave-trade would cease.

3. Without the internal slave-trade, Slavery
could not exist in several States more than
a generation or two, and would gradually be-

come extinct in all the States.

4. The recognition of the relations between
slaves of husband and wife, and parents and
children under the sanction of Religion and
the Church, would instantly qualify the feel-

ings and tbe conduct of Christian masters to-

wards their slaves, and dispose them to more
elevated and just treatment of them.

6. This recognition of these endearing re-

lations would inspire the slaves themselves
with self-respect, and put them on a course
of moral preparation for liberty.

6. Their religious instruction and good
condition would still further prepare them for

freedom.

Thus we see the proper relaHion and duties

of the Church in reference to this fearful

question of Slavery. She is not only to have

respect to the ultimate extinction of Slavery
in these United States, but she is to use her
divine authority to prepare the master and
the slave for this great event, so that it may
be to the permanent advantage of both. And
we are persuaded that the churches of this

country are appointed by God to take a

larger part in the measure* which shall lead

to the peacefbl abolition of Slavery.
In what way the churchea should act It

pointed out above. But a* there is no eom>
mon autboritv to the churt;hea in the United

State*, each muat aet for itaelf, and by ita

examnle luggeit aetioH to the othera, If

the Methodiil &|)tieopal Ohureh ahall judge
that the eonditmni of the Slavery queatioa
in her eitmmunton eail fer (Urtlter aetion, wa
fepeetfttyy wMnmend what it written above
to her eandid eonaideration

J. P , DeanN,
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The Seed Ttaie CaMtit=*CeMei
We took a ttroU around the markets y<>8<

tTdty, la l)k t th bi en kep ef ftblM
f*pwt*d le b* w ehep-=aBd i?* *aeu|k hjwm
b(>, PoUtoe, lr|i iv ad fir,

" M ;our
own pjfiw," We \n ield ht numb*? of lod
fiom l,M)g lalMtd wr tien goint hofnewMfd, for

wftnl of bu>w i *K) ptiee. liet Pddy i>d

Mickey wd Mania improve the time nw, for we
hear diatanl gioaninga of the " lot" approaohing.
Peaoheaat five and ail shilling a basket, atand in

long files, or in solid platoons, waiting all day for a

signal to be marched ofi*. B\it they are rar-ripes,

fallea from their high estate too soon, just as we
learn that -one-fourth or more of this crop has

already fallen. Those who had dreamed of peaches,

large and Inseions, five for a penny, must lower

their ezpectations b}' one-half, if reports from New-

Jersey be true.

Tomatoes are upon us like an avalanche
;
those

who paid four to eight dollars a basket not long

since, can supply themselves with a better quality,

at five to six shillings a bushel now.

Apples are scarce sixteen to twenty shillings a

barrel ; bt who cares ? They are soitr gr apples,

not fit to eM, and no mistake.

A Plea fr Horse*.

We have a word to offer to our farming
friends who employ horses as their chief dranght

animals. The horse of all animals is one of the

most sensitive to sudden changes of temperature,

and to im pure air or want of cleanliness. We
speak fiom observation, when we say that not half

the stables in the country are, at this season, kept

in a fit condition to be occupied by horses, even

while put in but an hour for the noon feeding.

The droppings of horses, both liquid and solid, are

among the most quickly fermenting, easily decom.

posed manures. In warm weather the work of de-

cay commences immediately, and in a very few

days one-half or more of the weight goes oflT io a

gaseous form. This keeps the air constantly load-

ed witk noxious, unhealthy matters, which are just

as deleterious to the health and vigor of horses as

to those of man. During the busy seasn of harvest

and seeding, cleaning stables is scarcely ever at-

tended to regularly. The aramals generally occupy

them a short time in the morning, at noon, and

perhaps in the evening for graining, but the stables

lie untouched for days or weeks, we have seen

them lie thus for months. The horse is tied up for

an hour's feeding and rest in the heat of the day, but

instead of standing i a cool, sweet, weU-ventilated

stable, ten chances to one, he stands sweating and

panting, with scarcely a breath of air which is

not literally loaded with the fumes of his own de-

caying excrements, and he goes forth tired and

debilitated instead of refreshed, to undergo the

severe toils of drawing the plow during the sultry

hours of the aftsmoon.

The remedy (bt this is very simple. If the stsUa

do not have a ft circulation ol air, let a board or

t* be knocked off In front, or on the sldti at the

head of lh stalli i tby can b ully rspUced

*hen cold whatbt oome* on. Let some tacii

plan be adopted, and In every cast lellh* alablesbe

made to cool itid tr) aspostibl*.

Let ail fucifnients.howevtt swell in nuantity,

b rmovsd t least one* % day, iid by ll

keep Ihp floor* ell .pfiakltd with nom* dtodorU-

lug Biat#nal K wfk sslulioii o( eulphviric *f

inurlstie and u ^xctllfnt for iHn purpwa , but

the M 'JtWtt ir. enveiiUftt adtroublMm,
iffdilybtaiBd. Plantu of Prii (>> of

ulpt'W* of Uml i very food , pemini> '^l' ' l

j,Kid Kab of tbM* *ulMtaciier*UMth vtlu*

\f ',\ iiisruw mir tbw im '.oat Dl '*">ir

nd muck are also vary valoable for th* **ie

We have frequent^ knikwn lime and aabes

(eoonunended for this, fat^hesc lapidlj decoi^ose
the mniare, and gre*Sy didUoisb iu valuo for

applying to crops, andf they ^ald never be used
unlra* with muck, or With long manare which is to

be immediately covered in the soil. These may
seem trifling considerations, but they are really of

great importance.

Aa before stated, hones take cold very easily.

On tills accouat they should never be turned from

a warm stall, where they have perspired for an

hour, directly into a wet, damp pasture. Ahorse
should never be compelled to lie down over night in

a wet, unsheltered pasture. Let them always have

a dry plot, or, what is better, a shed or stable to

retire to when they have completed their evening

grazing, especially if there be heavy dews, fogs or

rain. A horse will never lie in an open field when
a sheltered spot is accessible. Every one must

have observed that they always seek the driest

spot to be found, and generally lie near a fence,

shed or tree.

eqonfk to assail them. I am opposed to nukingaa

jMiillil dipt* of Castl. OardNl.Md .10fU to

'0) legislative aet which grants a
iiiuijifuly

dt the

JDigrant foip^lDdijIfl^s^w to aayi^ ofman, or

to any |>rtiBiil*t(jiiUWt,iilie>'itlieviiigth emigrant
will be best lm>tWted'by an 0|ten, fair oompetition

among the emipant ferwardors, and so expressed

myself last evening'

By publikldng this you will correct an error of

your reporter, and oblige yours, dec

IsiUH Ryndees.

BeattmcBt at tko

Governor Reeder at Hoaie The Freoldoat's
Offisr of a niaaloa to Chiaa.

Eartoit, Pa., Sunday Aug. 5, 1855.

To the Editor of the New-York Daila Times :

The many citizens of Easton, who daily
read the TlHSs, have been well pleased at the able

and fearless course which, for the last week, it has

taken for itself on the subject of Governor Reed-
SB's removal.

It was to be expected that we here should take a

very great interest in anything which to neirly

concerns the fortunes of our beloved and now dis,

tinguished townsman.
Governor Reeder has for the last twenty years

been regarded by this whole community as one of

her worthiest sons, irreproachable, incorruptitjie^

eloquent and learned.

In the enjoyment of a lucrative practice ; arrived

at an age when, content with professional gains,

he might reasonably expect some decided political

mark of his Democratic friends' preference ; popu-
lar and beloved, it is to be wondered at as much as

regretted, that he was ever persuaded to connect

himself with the destinies of unfortunate Kansas.

'Tis a historical fact, which must be kept before

the people, that only upon long refleclion and con-

ference with his friends, and upon the earnest so-

licitation of the President, was he mduced to ac-

cept the office.

The rest is known and each morning breeze

now wafts to every point of the globe, that because

he fearlessly, honestly, nobly did his duty, and re-

fused to be made an easy tool by the fanatical pro-

pagandists of Slavery, he is branded as an Aboli-

tionist, and lastly by the Administration charged
with illegal land speculations.
To those who know the man, 'tis unnecessary to

refute such silly and unfounded libels.

But can any one believe that the President was

guided by any such motives, when they leam that

after he was in possession of all the facts concern-

ing those half-breed contracts, he proposed to Gov-

ernor Reedek the Commissionership to China if

he would resign, which being promptly declined,

even a higher and more desirable offise was men-

tioned.

We speak from authority, when we say that after

two days' consideration and counsel with his

friends, he offered to accept this latter proposition

under an agreement that the President, through his

Becretaty of State, should address him, the Oover-

nor, a letter on the subject of the Kansas diAoul-

ties, whieh the OovernDt would aniwer, and the

i!orrtiapDttdenee shoald be published,
Oh tbeie terns he would resign atid ac(>ept the

praftrKd plaee, whteh, if tteeestary, we will mtt-

liett
t
hut ih Preideat dttitiited, and all furkhst

negotikliMt vrai iuopeaded.
And hew ( thii Ut dny, ih t!httrgi df land

ipeeutaiietm r K-ej^ened ! TK @t)vfn9t wai

bwt ud eemptitt ht the ShiAt tttiMtea, and

evtft a hifhef eite, but uhfit te wle ih* Mgfy waves

Te the bener el Soretary Savu anti SHtHa*
raikow, Hit laid ihe^ de eel offer any ueb abrd
))rie)tt, but boldly ttad utt^tiiveeftlly admii thai

6evntf Raaeaa "
it a eteg M mt legiilaiien,"

mi ewnet be "manaied,"
Tbeufi aad like /W ffi\t be kef) betefe tke

neeftle, leal by tbe induiuievia enemiea of law and

wedew, thia la aad erawaifli aei ef utt^my of
out iwheeile Adaiitiilfalion, be aaoHbedto roolivea

whiek never entejed into the grave eonsideration

of the aubj ect^
v,

Ttie Ca*o ef WtlHamami aad Jadg* Haa
Tho Writ of Haboas Corpus.

To the EJilOT a/ the New-York Daily Tiitua .

The recent action of Judge Ka.ne in the

Williamson case may be regarded surprising, from

the fact that there was an evident intention on the

part of that functionary to do apparent injustice

by an invasion of the law. Had he really supposed
that his decision was in accordance with whole-

some truth and justice, he would not have sought to

construe the act of Williamson into highway
robbery, and his answer to the writ, perjury.

But our own act of habeas corpus is certainly de-

fective, inasmuch as it gives to a dishonest and

corrupt Judge the power or discretion to act

just aa Kane did, from the fact, that in making a

return to the writ, a man must answer plainly and

unequivocally whether or not tbe party charged to

be, ia in his custody or under his power or restraint.

If he ansvter that he is not, there is an end of the

matter ; but a corrupt and dishonest judge would

say,
"

It 18 adjudged that Ae is, and you must pro-

duce the party or you are in contempt." A case of

a similar nature occurred in this Stale, before a

judge in Albany, and our Legislature was obliged
to interfere before the man imprisoned for an alleg-

ed contempt, (which really did not exist,) could be

restored to his liberty. 1 regret exceedingly that

these matters should occur, i could mention an-

other who had heard a case which was to be argued
before him, prior to its being given to the Court,

and had undoubtedly by imbibed prejudices in favor

of the side on which a sneaking polivtcian was en-

gaged as counsel, and the same judge accidentally

gave in his decision parts of the conversation which

he heard, but which was not by the remotest word

referred to in any part of the papers.

If there is anything that should be free from all

tainf of prejudice and corruption, it is the chantiel

through which we are to receive our justice. The

man who deprives us of that, is worse than the

thief, because there is not the remotest palliation

he can ofi'er for his crime, and yet there is no pen-

alty- bttt deprivation of office; and as our community

is constituted, it will excuse or defend injustice

and lawbreaking in an official, because of his politi-

cal aeaocialioni, while it would abhor the thief

not because he has done wrong, hot perhaps because

he can't show any political influence. w.

Castle <laidea ladlanattOB Meeilag Lotto*
from Captain Kramers.

New-Vobk, Tuesday, Aug 7, 18J3.

r the Eiitor ^tkt Ntw-Yrk DoWjr rime* :

,SiR : In >our report ot the meeting held In

the Battery last evening, it is ataled that I
" con-

tended that the Commiasiontm' of Emiftation

Tt>bbd the emigrant more than the runnen did, only

the fertnet robbed them fully by law, in order to

prTe>il th* rtinntn from hairrabbtn( them without

law,'' This statement it entirel)' trio&eoM with

refetfiiee to the Commitaionerti u I made no *uoh

remarks about them, t am not awara that the Oom-
miatlonera of Eml|raiion ar in any way interested

in the *miftaM tetwatdini buain***, and whatever
I might kave aid about oibei pattiei having the

fiteluaive privilege of defrauding th* tigrant, I

out i' iKiputation upon th* iategrily of tbe Oora<

misaicsert, for I know nothing againat then ia

th?vi afflciaJ eap>oity , wtisa I do it will be (it

qaoMM

POLITICB AT THE SOrTH,

Reeocnltloa of thoKeu
Nortli.

From tkt Netn-Orleam BvlUtirx.

We have frequently of late taken occasion

to notice the tone of public sentiment at the North,

which, within the past few months, has become so

unuustakably adverse to tbe South, We are well

aware 'hat a large portion
of our Southern people

are loth to believe that this inimicable feeling is in

any respect general, or of that intensity wnieh it is

represented to be. Never were people more delu-

ded ;
it is sot the exclusive class of bigots sad fa-

natics that for years have bean fan"ng the flaoaes

ef disunion and revolution, and who have been

striving by every wicked means and device to pro-
voke, not merely sectional hostility, but even to

rouse the slaves themselves to resistance ; it is not
this body of reckless fiends who alone are employed
in feeding the embers of discord, and provoking an
open sectional division, which must ultimately end
in disunion. It is the staid, sober-minded conserva-
tive portion of the North, who have deliberaiely as-

rumtd a fixed, imntutable stand, i^xm which they have

placed thfviselves with the firm resolve to obtain re-

dressfor alleged grievances, which they declare they
will not endure any longer.
We might cite the speeches of some of the most

prominent Northern politicians Whigs and Demo-
crats irrespectively to show that thia feeling is

not obscured and hidden in ambiguous phrases and

equivocal terms of speech, but exprssed in bold,

emphatic, defiant and unmistakable language.
These feelings of hostility have been engendered
by the act of the last Congress, p issing the Kansas
Nebraska bill, and in effect repealing the Compro-
mise bill of 1620. It ia the crowning act, they tell

us, of Southern arrogance and usurpatioo an un-

paidonable piece of treachery, a foul stain upon
Southern honor, an insult to the Union men of the

North ; and aa treacherous to the cause of Union
as anything meditated by tke most rabid of the

rabid Abolitionists of the North. This is strong
language, and yet it is used by those who kiave

steadfastly and earnestly opposed the nefarious

schemes of Abolitionists ana Free-Soilers, and
have been heretofore the zealous and devoted
friends of the South.

Colonel Orr npon Sonihera lanes and the

Know>Nothlngs.
At a recent complimentary diimer given by

some of his constituents. Col. Obe, Member of

Congress from South Carolina, made a long speech
on the political topics of the day. Passing in re.

view the condition of the country under Pierce's
administration, he assured his constituents that

tbe country enjoyed a repose aad the South a secu-

rity upon the Slavery question, so far as statutory

legislation was concerned, greater than she had en-

joyed since 1787. Her institution of Slavery was
excluded from all territory acquired by the United
Sutes north of 36 36" by the Wilmot Proviso,
which was practically in force in all territory north

of that line until the passage of the Kansas-Ne-
braskabill. That bill removed all restrictioru, opened
the Territories to the South and her slaves, and left

the people thereoffree to adopt or njeet the irutttu-

tion of Slavery.
There had been objections raised

to the Administration of President Pierce, and to

some of his sppointmenta to office, yet, out of

1(X),000 officers to be appointed by the President,
it was utterly impossible to please every one, nOr
was it to be expected that he thould attain perfec-
tion ; perfection was not the lot of man, and gen-
tlemen should remember, that to err is human, to

feriire ia divine,

Col. Oat then reviewed the KatiiaiNebtaaka
bill, showed the treat unanimity with whieh it

wu tuetained by Beulhem ttepteaetilativea 1 but
ait ftf the entile delagaUen of the ieukh la 0a>
greaa veted againat It, and (bur tyf theae aut wem>
bera are new eandldatea tet reeleetiea to QMgreai
upon the Knew^Notbing lieket. He regarded tbii

bill a good one fbr the Beutb, ae a\)t>k te, that al>

weal every lej^reaetttalive mm the Nerth wKe iue>

ime4 it kaa beea laid u^n the ahelf, and aa A^<
laieaUl felvimed in iheit tead> iveti PeshsyWa-
Biabad pifated*v^'efieefber eleven Rtgre-
aeniaiivea who bad veied fer tbe bill, but tftree,

uder ibe lead ef WibMov, < id feaiM, fbui
kn i^e Meada ef tbe Seulb at tbe ?lrtb been

ejeeied ftotajewer by ibe tusien ef aere beaded

Oetneeraw, Wiiia, AboliliOBiiW, and Fee>Seilefs,
iaie ihe Knew^NolbiBg aarty

Heaiben Hettaaec e the rreaMeM aad te<
Me^a<eftev frem IteaMe* Ivaa* ef C<

The rewni eleptionn in the free State*

have bees ufifavfifahle w tbe mtneoratio party,
and of courae to the due obaervanoe of the rigliu

of tbe South, We have, hewever, Io know that

we have at this time, an (ftotw^thotk h M</a*H
citui nf tkt mpvlar krn<>i^ Ctugus*, m ths Sm^
ale, and in l\ iS-tsidmt. No auooeaaful attempt
can be made to repeal the Fugitive Slave Law, or

to restore the Missouri Comprouiae, as it is called,

during the next Congress ;
what may come after

that ii ia impossible to foresee. But 1 am of a hope-
ful temper, and have some confidence in the beliei

that what is so obviously right will prevail, and
that after a few years the people will (as many of

the Northern Democrats beheve,) return to their

sober senses again. If they do not, and the aggres-
sions on rights still continue, we must meet it, not

by Compromises, but with the spirit of freemen de-

termined to maintain their equal rights in the Con-

federacy whilst we are members of it.

Most respectfully, your obedient serv't,

JosiAH J. Evans.

Reneral Qnttmaa'a TIews on Slavery, Coba,
and Annexattoa to General.

MoNMocTH, TDorsday, July 19, 18JJ.

Dear Sir ;
I was prevented by some press-

ing cares from replying promptly to your letter of

tbe 27th ult., and I now have the pleasure to ac-

knowledge the receipt also of that of the 15(h inst.

1 feel grateful to you and my friends in the East,
for their kind consideration, and without troubling

you with the detail of my own reflections upon the

subject of this unexpected proposal, 1 will frankly
and freely state the conclusions to which I have
anived.
As to ray own personal inclinations, I am not

solicitous of a nomination for Congress, and at any
time when the danger to Soitthern rights and insti-

tntions was less imminent, I would decline it ; but

1 feel that when the enemies of our domestic insti-

tutions are marshaling their forces for a deadly as-

sault upon us, no Southern man has a nght to de-

cline any poet of duty which the public voice may
assign him. If, therefore, the Convention assem-

bled to nominate a candidate for Congress in this

District shall see fit to select me, such as I am,
with the opinions and positions wtueh 1 hold, and

upon which 1 have ever boldly acted, I would ac-

cept the nominatioB, and, if elected, endeavor to

represent the peopfe of this District faithfully, truly
and fearlessly.

My political opinions and positions are so well

krown that 1 need not refer to them. To avoid

misconception on some points, however, I will re-

nark that they remain unchanged as when you snd
I acted together in 1850 A State Rights Democrat
ot the strittest schaol, 1 have no political conneetion
or affinity with any other party. More devoted to

principles than party, 1 would support no measures,
emanaiirg fjom any source that conflicted i*
these cherished principles.

/ believe that the inatitutien of nefro slavery is not

only right and proper, but the natural and normal
condition of the nipcnor and inferior races, when m
COTilocl. That as the chief tUneni of our country's
prosperity, it ec^ttilutu a great interest, which ia

entitled, like otKst great intertsts. In 1^ fostering
cart omdfntKtims tif the Federal Govemwtent, wilhiu
the sphert of itt powers. That legislatinn or action

directly
or Indirectly hostile to this intotcst, is at

war with our compact of Union, and should ba re-

stated by the Stat* and the people aSoctad by it at

all baaaida, That the preaarvation of tbe inatitu-

ttoa of Blarery tn Cuba, which can only be eflfkcted

hy ber independence, aad separation mtm the ma-
Ittn influenee of European tiovemmenl*, is eaaea-
tial to the siifely ofour own ayatem.
Thai our OoveminenI ought not to thwart, but

ralbff eBP0rB|e by all proper mesna, the diffunion

ef Aitietican Repuktean inatlluiiona on this fanxu
i\pnt, That it t conaiatem with ihe flfnigna ttf Prort,

d^irr. and ur rigbt aad dut,Y, not to retrftiti hut

to ent-iirge tbe Caucaaian white raae to earry
hull aiiii) , eivUiaatioa and pmgres* to Itif rirh and
ftiiilp f\ii,trie 8t^\uh ef . hleb pew, in ibr

fXTupnioB tf (nfrtier aad telited rae*i, lie unde.

velop*d and uaelena ftuniahint only theatre of

oieiatioa* for Hiitish iiilrtgu* la aeaoy u. That
lie noUoj f f ,u Oj\rr'.iii eat ii\ ie,jard t lbr<

bfAe provdent ipirjt of>Dtaity to IT^gio 3U.
^T^t *? *'''"'> n to fIMt imtr
t#itln*. Iwt poB all mattett oonaactod wkk
ofr porHr donaauc institutions the Sootk aost
laek to'lMff*el That no national party onaaisa.
timwill iife ^ieH I t as. Tbat whilt SSSk
differiag on' other itibjecta, the patriot atwaUVaaj^
tokeop onr people snitedon this, and ^-"'tImm ;;

fore it ia highly impoliue aad isjurioot ia oar
party conlooU Aoot ime* lea* vitaL to iadajga
in violent detranewlioB oflfaooe who diflbr fi''
us politically, I should, thereibre, ia a eaovav,
principally discusa these tuoaiartaai iaanea, auL
wh.le free>y eriticisiag erroBOoaa or false doc-
trines, endeavor to calm, not to ezcito, high patty
feeling on other snbjacta laos vital and impoftant

If left free to urge these views in oonaeetian
with the great and permanent principle of Oeaoc-
racy, I should not feel at liberty to decline jt^
nomination if it should be tendered to me.
While this letter is private, in anfwor Io yoor

suggestions, yon are at liberty to make anch lue of
it as you think proper.

I remain very leiieutftiBy, .

Tonr fnend and ol>dleni wrvaat,
_ J. A. QtllTIIAK.
To Hon. Wu. A. SToai, MonnesUo.

^
North aad Soatb A TIrslaiaa Nodoa mt Po-

litical KeaaoBV.
From tkt Richmond Enfuirer, July JI.

Virginian* will become satiafied with the
past policy and present prospects of our State,
when they examine the aingular p^nomeaon pre-
sented by the agricnltaral interests ef tbe North.

T|be farming popnlation is diminishing in nombers,
agricoltaral prodncla deereaaiag, and the lands be-

coming eihauated and poor, whilst the afgregale

population ii increaiing. The wealth of tbe North
ij diminishing positively by ths exhsnation of tor
lands and relatively by toe increase of ber nam-
bers. It is true, there is a vast *ftnnil increase of
her capital in houses and stocks ; Irat the stocks
will not long yield dividends, nor the booses have
tenants, if agriculture continue to decline. A
change in tbe coarse of trade, by diverting her

capital, employed in commerce and manufactntee,
to other sections, where it mi^ht be wielded to

greater advantage, would at once imporerish her.

Ws would like to see eoauneice aad msaafae-
tores more flourishing ia Virginia, but would not
have our citizens dependent chiefly on sack pur-
suits. As handmaidens to agrienltare, aa diveni-

f} i3g puisuita, eneouraging mdostry and mtoUi-

gence, and rendering us less dependent, we shoold
welcome them. We would like to make our own
clotbea, but d not wish ths State te rely for a Ismnf
on making clothes for other people. We would t>e

pleased to see the trade of Virginia carried on
chiefly by Virginians in oar ewn veaseU. but we i
ncl wish to btcome the common carriers and trafichsrs

for manlcind. Our agriculture is rapidly improring,
and in oor system of improvements esnses arc at

work that will atimniate the arowtb of oonaaaee
and manufactures quite as last as prudence or

policy would dictate.

Farming, conducted by negroes, gives ooostsat
and arduous employment to their masters, ths laad
ewnsrs. It is, for this reason, pre erable te ser(>

dom, or to a free tenantry system, for ^Ae load
owners, in the Utter instances, become idlers, ia
the North the immense amount of capital invested
in iionses and stocks, begets a class of idle, aaeas-

ployed people about tiieir cities, whose extrava-

gance operates very deleteriously on society. With
a little more variety of pursmts there would be few
idlers in Virginia. Ws have now u idle datt at

the North. Our richest men are our oust iaifau-

trious men ;
for the care of several farms and hun-

dreds of negroes leaves them no idle time. Tbe
Naw-VOKK Tims neither anaerstaads oar aactal

system in theory or in practice. We are not sur-

prised at this. But we do wonder how it eoold sa-

cape his observation, that the daily tendeacy of bis
ovrn system was to generate an idle, kazBitsos
class. We but repel assault, aa tbe caarge of idle-

ness came from the Tinas. Northera peofle
would do well to study the theory and actual arork-

ing of Bouthem institutions, rather tbaa Bake ab

surd charges which tebouad itpon tbe aecaaor.

Arr*fc*B*leM ef Kerther* VkIm.
fMH tkt If^w Orttmit Pfetfmm.

The potitiea of the WiMt tod North tn
evidtBtly abating tbenaetve* with a view I* ib*
Prcaldaettal ele^Uea natt year, The mtt^ aettv*
aad beat etakblted efbrta tkiaa (ftt k|ip*ar t* h*Made
by tbe NeriMrb ae*uMkatlata, wbe aet "^iiTtMin
JI ever tb Free ikaiH, and "w^rk witk * diMeet
street, aitd witb a eMdidate all but deai4ai*d n
ibea and by tbet, The eepeait* partiea, wbe >

braee, ufedet fty fteae*, whatever ia *B*MMi
ia ebtttea la lb* Free BiatH) witb regerd t* ik*

Hgku ef ibe Have giatea, 4 a*< tfftat m k*** tkt
ttmt eMH er le be aeved witk aty uaitr ef ptf
eeae, But tbe eleneeti efagiwiee are aU vil*fti<

1^ at vrrk< ud ibe b)dee* ted etmeeeiMtM* mm
wktebji Nertben aeeueeal party i* p\ ^wvd w
ein tbe reiM el devenneei tipea tnHMd* eerety
andain^ aaii ieutbeM aad aau OeatHWueMl.
neat, we Mpe, awabe tbe |#rebeMte ef every
aebeMtieded *iute at tbe Nertb te U* M**ity
ef orgMiatag, i a eMaiitutioeal league, all laaie^

taiitwg eetaervMive ejAAiMi. te ptit sewn tbw last

and meal dariei effsn el <aeun.
It it idle to shut ear eyes to tbe fael of tb* grew^

ing power of a apirit of hatred to tbe Soulk aid ita

inatilutions, and the mighty effort* wkieK are

makaig to conaoltdat* it into a aeiive, woikiag,
determuied and tiiumpbant Northen Fiea^Soil p<r^
ty ;

and one ef tbe worst aymploma ia tha adttw iaa
of lbs New.York Courier aid Suauirm, wikiekt,

with all its personal devotion to Mr. ^aWASD, baa
heretofore occupied a position of cosKnbaiioa aad

respect towards the South. The emergeaeies of a
new party combination has drawn the Conner into

the vortex of the sDli-blavery crusade. The titnea

are full of portents of another sectijna! ajitation,
fierce and more threatening than tbat of 1 850.

Horrtble affair.

From tke Austin State Gazette.

On last Sunday morning, a Intle before day-

light, a German, named Fkeoekicc, came to the

house of Pebiy Malohe, residing some
twen^-

one miles up the Colorado, and asked for milk He
was well known to Mr. Malone. and had been
some time previously employed by him and by
many of his neighbors. Mr. MaLOns rose from
his bed and went out to the house where it was

kep: to proeure the milk. In the meantime FaiD-
ERi'^K inrew off his sfaot-pouoh and set down his

gun He then unsheathed his knife, and running

up the bed where Mrs. MaLONE waa aleepiag,
aimed a deadly blow at her heart. She jumped
from the bed. and uttering a piercing shriek, called

out to her husband that Fbedbrice had stabbed
her to the heart. Mr. Malone dropped tbe aalk-
bowl in his hands, and running into tlM kouae,
snatched his gun. He asked for the German. His
wife, after catching her breath several times, was
scarcely sMe to teS him that he bad fled from the
house.
Malone pursued btm against the remoaatrsnees

of the family, and reached him at a abort distaDC*.
halted and fired. His gun auapped. The German
again fled and endeavored to round the house.
MAaoifB took the opposite direction and headed
him. He fiied and the gun again snapped. He
then took hold of it by tite barrel to strike the

murderer.
The German 'seeing that Maloxe was not able

te fire, approached him with his knife drawn. Ma-
lone allowed him to come within a few feet, and
then ripringing upon him with his upraised gaa, he

brought it down upon his head and cleaved tiiaa te

the ground. He lay apparently dead. BlALOif*

left him and ran to his wife. She was dead. Tbe
children at this time called out that the murderer

kad returned to life. He left her, ran towards

him., and saw him reviving. He called for an axe.

The children would not bring it to him. Then
taking a rope he tied tbe fiend's arms behind his

back, left wm and returned to the house.

Election in Liberia. A letter ftom Presi-

dent Roberts, of June 15, received at ttw Colo-

Dilation Society's office, brings the rotnlt of the

late election in Liberia. Hon. STErHBK A. BBH-
ON baa bestt elected President, in plae* of r*Ml-

dent RoaTs. who dsclineda reeleottaa. Tbs
election is for two years, commencing tha Ig

of

January next. The oppwinf candidate waa Hoa.

E. J. RoTi. In the letter of Pretidaat ROt*Ts,

"'Mr* Bersok, jo aia awart, earn* to Llktrta wsa
sit years eld, aat kas beta laared and aaaaated apaa
kar sell. Ab4 perhaa* aa taaa la Llftarla ta kettsr at-

oaalBtsd witk tk* hiatery aad lawa ef ka eeaatry i

bailer aadaraiaad* kar wanu aediaaoarsM, Ike aa>Me>

tloa -*< paMtetilerty ihtbtia pSlay af <liJ,^.T!ir
larali
Bal
III

a a leallMBte of iierliat """1*^' ^^Te'ISw Sr

itisiimtosal bit ttitef
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dere mar,," hat M"*^
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Keio-gork JPoUg ^iaicg, tot^neslk^ itt0t 8. i855.

cjtlpBin's.

Tb0 ^Bai Oonmoncttiirent of thia Uai-

Timqr Mak. plaoaan Wednxdav. the lie inatant.

l.| Hiq >ut of Ik* iiioeu of Preaideat SmITB,

AbVHttf Baeoalnmata ducuurse was dehreied

*.ISMy PtT4U by Prof. Pkasb. In the eren-

/,W|,af tbmt dm; Rev. 1. . DwiifSLL. of Salem,

lM^dU*id an addreia before the Society for

I llM)nuy, takiog for his topic the advance

m tA type t/ Rtvated Rtlifion. He
I the neceaeity of aneh an advance, cor-

l<aiMMMVnn to the advanee of the race of mun. He
howed lU natoie, the prog>ea< being by a series

of Mages, each ohnracterited by new elHments

added by lignal Divine ijtterpoiitions, and each

risinf higher than the prcviouionei. He found il-

lustrations and verifications of thia tdvanne, in the

lOance in the different conceptions of the Deity,

and in tbe idea of a Redeemer from the earliest

ages down; in the davelopinenl of the nyatem of

rewaida and puniehmeata ; in the advanue in the

Doctrine of the Church ; in the progress of the

atasdcrd of rrfwrsd Montlity ; and in the advance

ta te Pity of the New Testament oni tbat of th

OVd.

On Tuesday morning E. C. Biimedict, Esq., of

this City, delivered the address before the Phi Beta

Ka|f Society , upon the oharaoteristie elementa-

ry fMtona of American Institutions ; it is spoken

of aa having been replete with philosophical and

instinctive thoughts and fin* illuatraiiooa In the

aftomooa the Literary Societies of the University

were adie*aed by Rev. R. D. Hitcboock, D. D.,

f BowdoiB OoUege upon Work, and its relation

to Man. JoRn O. Saze, Esq., foUnwed with the

Potm apoai the Preia, from whiah we have already

gi-Tom wme extracts in conaeciioa with the Yale

CeaaMBceBent where it was first delivered. The
Junior exhibition occurred in the evening and the

Commencement eieieises the next day. The

gradvaliig class numbered 20. The hoaoraiy de-

grc* of M: Pi '"* conferred on ^ANVtb Biiv-

liOMT. of Plattsbmg, add J6HH 7. MiLis, of

BbMsbvif.
We legiet to laam that President Smith his

bem compelled by ill health to tender bis resigna-

noo, to take effect upon the appointment of a sue
cessor.

COBSBOBCCBieBI Bt Ike WosIoyBB rBlTOTsicy,
middUIBVtB.

Cmrftpondence of tKc iVcw- Vuri J}wA^ Times.

MiDBLiTowx, CDn.,Tbnrsday, Ab( 3,1855.

Tbe Commencenieot exercises at Wealeyan
Vniveraity coouuenccd on Friday evening, with

the annual declainatious uf tbti Junior and Sopho-
soae classes. They were uousualiy fine, and

evinced a high degree uf excellency.

On Sunday mornjng, the baccalaureate sermon

befere the graduating class, was delivered by Pro-

feawr Tkui and a more comprehensive discourse

ia sMom heard. It was marked with a force and

depth of thought that made it a leal intellectual en-

teitaiament. Tho main idea of the discenrse ap-

yeand to be tbe "
Supremacy of reason in the dit-

coveiy of truth." During the evening an address

-waa delivered by Rev. A.LLKN Stkilc, of New-
Yerk City, befoie the Missionary Lyceum. It was

aiKOloquettt anO impreaaive ducourse. On Mon-

day evening. Dr. ViBMiLTE, efNew-York City, de-

hvetvd an address before the Peithologian and

Philothetorisn Societies. He gave as his subject

the "
Right Spirit of Investigation." He spoke of

the interests that gather around a Commencement,
SBd the feelings of speakers upon such occasions,

which he brought to view in a very amusing man-
ner. He thea presented his subject and expanded
It m a very clear and forcible manner, urged that

trath was fitted to the mind and the mind was fitted

for it, that the true i-pirit of investigation was the

sBpfeae love of truth ; and spoke of tbe progress of

intellectual philusopby, in connection with the pro-

gress of mental science, in fact bis discourse was
Biaiked with good sense and energy of thought.

Be advised all to think earnestly, but to think coi-

lectty.

Oii Tuesday afternoon, a poem, before the same
societies ss above, was delivered by Rev. John
PlKBPOHT, of Hedfoid, Mass., the subject ef which

waa *' The Beholar's Hope." It was as eld poem,
although many thought the poet would present

somethiig new but it was a fine and classical pro-

duetiutt, and its appreciation wat fully attested in

the teptatfed cheering on the part of the audience.

^ Uib.k, hewteri that the taribut picture! the

ItMl rin* had in thku tbo mimy ditrk ihtdbiH.

Dh WKdHktdik^, th^ ttfeteltKi bf klM ttttluitllug

t-liM tubk t)ltt:i Ud *ii^ hlghijr dl^HWHttitl.

biiltt) ji^MkiutdD ill dt)*tiHi t)Hk>f. km

ikMt itditfie'. The Mid^lewft Mm whm
M lU Vkm teiauh ftfid |Hed itts leiae wuh ibsif

ftiMmi pniefiei; Miay ^ (bi ^^tiei lefiilensfl

IllMHI.
f)i UT^nii9 11 fui mm-. Md is ^.mmi \%

f}it\ nikff \mt bviiMiifi ^\i) in im M \^f

)M|Ht (t( tk 6Bltf bH^HtMH I W ^miJtf^ P(^-

TIWM fflnwflWfflMW *i)i wrt* \^* V^mm^

llfi PwB. W Wth (t 9iit juMf*ty.

^ _ * ' *

Wteau 4aUir CarteiiimAtV-

MinntCTowa, Tllttnday, Aug. 3

The pe enBiary afiaiTs of the Univerait; hve
keen grdualt> brightening for the past twelve

tenths, and are now positively prosperoas. Be-

sides the late endowment of one hundred tkousand

doDus, which ia now fully secured, the Joint Board
f Tiastsea and Visitors, has appointed a Financial

Coaunittce, with ex Mayor Haspsb, of your City,
at its head, to raise an additional fund of fifty

thetuand dollars. The sum is to be expended in

Ike erection of a College building, immediately
sooth of the Chapel, to accommodate t.i^e rapidly

sagmestiBg number of students.

The present prospects of our Institution seem to

warrant the expectation that ere long the Wesleyan
UBiveraiiy will have a place among the jforemo^i

Colleges m the land.

aioBBt Holyoke Feaalc 8BalBBry.
The annual exercises of this lastication at

Sonth Hadley, Mass., took place on the 2d, the ex-

aminations having been held during the three pre-
vious dajs. There were 54 graduates. The wbole

aamber of pupils now in the school is 346. A cor-

reqiondent gives tu the following account of the

exercises of Commencement Day :

At 10( o'clock the procession formed under the

inarahalship of the incvitablf -Mr. Smith, who
seems to exist solely for this one occasion in the

year, and proceeded to the Church. The rain has
never fallen upon this long Line of bareheaded

yoHDg ladies, and from the fact of the rain inter-

ZBiltlsig this wet season, it is now suppoeed it never
wiU. Incraham'b h/isF band accoapinied the
ffiareb.

Once seated, Mr Marsi.aJ Smith iii.d the order
of exercises, and then came u prayer by Rev. B.

SraBS. D. D., Secretary cf the Massachusetts
Board of Edncation, and then the acdress by Pres-
ident WOOLSBT, of Yale College. I caJl it an sd-

ihess it was rather the reading of i ,ory able es-

say in a distinct but not forcible m inner. We
were sarprised at its close to find we h\d been

listening fur more than an hour. It proved th^i the

standing and influence of Woman among cs is due
to the elevating character ef Rll(ion and tbe men-
tal eoitaie its exercise brings with it. Then came
'he award of eertiSoates, with a touAing address

by Rev. E. T. 9W|FT, ?etiietary of the Institute

ai.d PsioV*"iWa-(!!i.otch ; a prayer by Rev E. N.

Kii-B. of BoatOB. another hymn, and the beiiedic-

tioii by tho Pioaideut conciiided the services.

1 ben cano anoher scene in the dioiog-room of

the Sroiaiy The isblus were laid with 396

eoveis. and we sat down t.. a deliberate and abun-

dant dinner, not au aiiicle of which had ever been

polluted by the touch of a servant True, the ta-

b es wre in raiher cio-e proximity,
but there were

no dis.giee.ble neighbors at them; nor was the

cla.ter of 300 silver forks (all marked D. S., for

Df ni^on SiFFOKD, the donor of them," ss my in-

fouiant sverred) a disagreeable music when our

o*n Nccnmiamed ihein.

Alter dii ner cauie another exhibition of calis-

thenic(, and the annivrn-siy ends.

Woaiera ttaserra OBlloge.

Ctrrteimultnce of Ike NeK-York Dmin Ttmu.
Clsvclikd, Wadnesday, Aug. 1, 1SS&.

The Annual Caaimencemeat exeroisea of

thia insiitutian began on Sabbath aftarnoon, with

the baccalaureate sarmon ol Prosidant Pbibcb.

On Wednesday, at 11 A, M., Hon. SitMiiKL Oal-

uiWiY of Columbus, addressed the Literary Soci>

eties. His subject waa
" The Bvidenct of Pn-

grete ia CivtJimlien in the NituleeiUk Cmtwy
"

With his well known eb^uence he spoke of the

national pride of eveij nation of every age ; that

France. John Bull, and Young America, each con-

gratulate themselves with the modest idea that it is

their dsttiay to mould society, and ranaom thia

woild : but every candid mind must yield the palm
to our country, for here the spirit of sound learning
and pure morals was warmly cherished, here a

sure guaranty and pledge were given to all

of a healthful, moral training and a practical
edueatioB. He warned the students, as true

scholars, to shun the beacon-fires of the

ultra conservatives, who, like idolaters, wor-

ship at the shrine of the past, and also to shua the

fanatic, who roots up the wheat with the tares, and

dreams that religioa was intended for nothing else

than to be mended. He pictured the progress of

true civilization in glowing colors i that in AuerlcA

rank was below par, that
"
pure blood,"

" aoble

blood," is only heard of at cattle fairs and&ntastic

ball rooms. Late proofs we have that nulttory re-

nown was a spavined horse in the steeple-ehase of

the political race-ground. Popular education was

the greatest preoi of human progress.

At 3 P. M., Prof. Walbbb, of Otterbein Univer.

sity, addressed the Alumni of the College. His

subject waa
*' The Deceptive Character of the Fta-

(uree 4/* Human Pragreee.''*

On Wednesday evening the declamation for

prizes wss held, and was very creditable.

Thursday morning the Societies held their anni-

versaries in their respective balls. At 10 A. M.
tbe graduating class delivered their orations. The
subjects were well chosen, well discussed, and

were worthy of much compliment. 1 must guard

myself, but cannot content myself without speak-

ing of one on '* American Literature," which

evinced talents of the highest order. The degree
of A. M. was conferred on H. B. Fosrsa and Al-

bbbt Fitch. In the aftemoeu, the former Presi.

dent inducted tbe new into office with a short but

appropriate address. Rev. H. L. Hitchcock
of Columbus takes the vacancy made by tbe resig-

nation ef President Psi roe. The Inaugural Ad-

dress will be published. He left us to uoderstand

that the policy of education hitherto adopted by
tbe Western Reserve College, would be pursued
under his administration ; that the learned lan-

guages and tbe abstract mathematical sciences

the bones and sinews of a liberal education,

would be made the grand elements in the pre-

scribed course of study. Bt^cKBYB.

<hrh iDtrod^uiKjd, iA h open end > tSea eatirely
II -iifrt toge'l'er. The tubes exhibit'd .were one-
half to thre-fiintth "fan inch iii diameter, aed
ni e In iwn initlM'B in leiigth

'

They iny M toade

y size In siiit th*- an'inal tu he pce*<>nred.l

PfEW-Y(liK CITV
The Mrrrnnitm Ijibritrv

The Qu.rteily Meriing ni tlie Oirecters of the

Mercantile Library Association was hi-1.1 on Sat-

urday evening last, aud the vafions quarterly ;-

ports were read. From the report of the Library
Committee. Mr. Jos T. Hbnfosd, Chairman, we
ascertain that there have been over eignteeu thou-
sand books delivered from tbe library at Astor-jjl ice

alone, during the last quarter; and through the

branch office at No. 1 N ansau street, many thou-
sand more volumes have been issued. Members
who do business or live in the lower part of the

City, find this branch office of the areateat conven-

ience, as there is a regular communication four

times a day between tho Library and the Office.

There have been as many ai twelve thousand calls

at this office during tht past three months. The
number of readers present in the reading room

during the same period amounted to twentytwo
tliaatand. Considering the constant succession of
" heated tenni " we have had, these figures show
how well the advantages afforded by this Associa-

tion are appreciated by its members. Our lady
readers msy not be aware that they are privileged
to become members of this Association, and that a

convenient readingroom is set apart for their ex-

clusive use, where they may read the magazines of

the day, books, &o., and pardon consult Hie lat> ''"f "P '"avei of wheat singly, ina'tead of placing
est fashion-plates.

' ? doienor so togtther in the old " Dutch shock"

It is understood that several distisguished lectu

rrtelx-ale insects should be atta bed to ose side of
the tube before sealirig, tn prev>nt theit hetiig
broken by moving about when the tube is.handled ]

MR. BEROBN ON BYK.
Hsrt formerly raised rye, large, ftill grown, ond

very productive. iweniy to thiAy btuhela to the
acre on Long Ilaiid

; but now he can not get
tea buahela from ihesumeland with better plow,
iig and morn manure. The same is the case with
barley. Wheat growa better than formerly. Can-
not account for this.

spboutf:o whbat.
Hbhrt B. Cldbb read a letter from a lady upon

using flour from grown wheat. The writer says
alcohol IS lost in sprouting, and she supplies its

place by adding, aav a gill of wAisH to a moderate
sized loaf. Ske also reoommendea adding a small
ouantiiy of sugar. Mr. C. read another letter on
the same subject from E. Coenbll, a miller, re-

commending alum water to he used with grown 1

flour to increase iu whiteness and make it rise '

better. The quantity recommended is slump the
size of a hickory nut for three common family
loaves, to he added to the water befbre mixing.
Dr Watkxbdrt showed the chemical absurdity i

involved in the reasoning of the lady in reference
to the fermentation ani' waste of alcohol.

8BOC11N0 whbat.
Dr. Watbrboby read a letter from a Connecti-

cut farmer, strongly advocating the practice of sst-

rers have been engaged for the ensuing Winter,
and among these Mr Thackbray and Mr. Cur'
Tis have each made arrangements to deliver a

course.

JeflersoB College, CaBonsborc Pa.

The annual Commencement in thia insti-

tution took place on Wednesday, Aug. 1.

The annual sermon before the Religious Societies

of the College was preached on the preceding Sab-

bath, bj Rev. J. N. Dice, of Kiitaning, Pa. On

Tuesday evening the Literary Societies were ad-

diessed by Rev. Prof. Porter, of Lancaster, Pa.

The graduating class consisted of 49, a majority

of them being candidates for the gospel ministry.

The honorary degree of A. M. was conferred on

Rev, P. F. Jonbs, of Monongahela City, and Rev.

W. H. A>DRKWB, of Ripley, Ohio.

The degree of D. D. was given to Rev. JoBi R.

HtitcHtDBOTii of Covington, La, Rev. Jambs

Ci-.RtstiB, of New Vbtk City, aud Rtv. W. Mit-
WkbL WBtUkkiOM, t geoklatitii BUthbf bf khe

^tni-y *f \\i 'Pre* timHh f J^:uHllnl(| khd Ulhbl

Wbltil.

Itit ItiltltttllbH II ih Bhiihl^ t>(i)ttib)ll bdhdi-

llt* ^^

Sift Ai 11 II Bel iMiHlli koewB mmt
f eBnffi\iii9=ft8f ivm% puUie NMfiii mm-.

rt p*Hi Mm Mid Miiil|M f NettHsi Pwh--

lie 111 iitmtt mwi m ptt\ Mm^ *? sf

Ufiiwd ui*i ^effltwiiwBiHi \ M^ t*i \ p-

pirt hswWi fM th* fcHwfti ef when mw eee-

Mfflt A Ml W SBMMfti
" whifh l?*f*l fef iw)f,"

h4 ifPeidi M e<nwtwl| w rt jwkwW ef hi

@i^i ef ^ei)iMti| \Mi VMtmn m\\^m V%wi

fwim \\*^ Vfliw^ Si PflwwiMiflflsw, *hB

TmTV-TBWP qquQHRsa-rtgsT 8n.,.-jii

CD4rTB 1*9. "4 4l an^hJiietttvy tv oa -icl

(slliJxl SB 4cl 10 tuthuToe Njtmtee Puilic to

taie cad certify oeitka, nftnneitiaiu aad acknm>b:4g-
tnials in ctrlatn csM.
Be U inacte4 fry tie Senate and Houee ej R^^eeen-

tatxvtt 0/ the Vmtea Statee of America in Congreee ae-

><s ilea :

Section 1. (This section relates only to Notaries
of the Diatrtet of Columbls )

Sio 1. Be it/yuUer enactei. That Notaries Public
ke and ihey are hereby authorized to take dep >siti >iib

and fo tfo <u<4 i/IAt r acts in relation to evidence to be
used In tMe Ctjvrle of tke United Stattetn the eame rnen-
ntr and with the tame effect aa C^Mnmiseiooers to take

ackDowledgments of tiail and aflldavits, niay now law-

faUy take aad do." ^
DefalcBtloB ef a V. 8. Ofllcor Ib Texas-

From the Pott.

New-Orleans, Monday, July 16, 1655.

There has been a defalcation in the office

of Major bZLGEB. Quartermaster of the United
States Army, at San Antonio, Texas, committed
by JoHS S. Shshan, to the amount, as is now
known of some $15,000 to $18,000, and it is sup-
posed to exceed ihat amount considerably. It has
been evident for two or three years, that the young
man aan.ed above, obtained his money in some
such way. He purchased property, farms, stock
and negroes, freely, and kept a table at a cost of
not less than $2,000 per annum, on a salary of
$60 to $70 per month Being the confidential
clerk, and having charge of the key of the United
States chest, it was evidem on wiiose com he was
feeding.
8HRHA1C reported, before he ran off, that the de-

falcations in the Qairtermaiier'a Department
would produce the greatest excitement when known.
Even day new discoveries are made. Within the

last few days quite a large arnonat has been fouod

missing. Forgery, false entries, &c., are common
so says Madame Romor.
It might be well to put Mr. Cisco, Assistant

Treasurer, on his guard but only by intima-

tion. He bag much to do with disbursing

sgents, but he is doubtless a business man, ai.d

will take care of his own accounts-
Jflt 18, 1855.

Since wriiing you yesterday, the absconding
chief clerk. John S. ShbhaH, has been brought
ba<k He Wis overtaken en ru( for Mexico; so

far as I can leara, the defalcations discovered do

not go back later than last May. I have better

reasons to believe that the use of pnblie money
commenoed more tbsn two years ago, than that it

cnmmeuced within the last three or four months.
Tha lame expense in living and extravagance hag
bevn going on for over two years.
A g* neral system of attack is now being made

upon United States interests here, and the Peparl-
ment should be on their guard.

Fay of tho CoDsiia MarabBla.
The Special Committee of the Board of Super-

visors, appointed at its meeting on Monday last, to

audit the bills of the various Census Marsh lis

for their services in taking the Census of 1855,

met yesterday afternoon at the City Hail. Present,

Supervisors Hbrrick, (Chairman,) Ely and
Bbown. a large number of Census Marshals

were ia attendance. Mr. Charles Oakley, en

behalf of the Marshals, urged the neceaaity of im-

mediate adjudication of their various claims. Moat

ef them he said were in pressing need of this pay
The Statute applicable to this case, be insisted, ad-

mitted tbe broad margin evident in the bills offered.

The Conimittee whose instructions are to report

at a meeting of the Board, to be held this aller-

noon were unable to signify the report they
should make. Tbe bills certainly present a won-

derful discrepancy in the amounts rendeied vary-

ing, ss they do, from $60 to $229. Besides the $2

per diem allowance, some have charged $50, and

upwards, for an interpreter. Similar large amounts

are slso charged for copying. One brings in a bill

of $15 for stage fare. In addition, are all sorts of

imaginable sums for stationary and incidentals.

Each account, of course, is sworn to. The average
of the aggregate bills is about $ltX), which between
one hundred and fifty marshals, it will be seen,
calls for over $15,000 from the City Treasury.

The Tea GoverBors*
The Ten Governors held their regular weekly

meeting at the Rotunda yesterday afternoon. Gov-
ernors Townsend, (President,) West, Duke, Hen-

ry, Smith, Dugro, and Taylor, were present. Af-

ter the reading of the weekly requisitions and the

transaction of some local and unimporiant business,
the Boaid adjourned for two weeks.

Ealtstlng McB for the Biitlah Servleo.
The evidence for tho prosecution in Ibis case

being concluded, Mr- Commissioner Bbidgham
decided yesterday morning to liberate all the par-

ties accused
;
the evidence being insufficient, and

especially that of the principal witness not bein^

sufficiently reliable.

tSf" The Buffalo Express notices the arrival at

that port, from the West, of a consignment of
"

fiftj-four barrels of peas
"

to a coffee grinding es-

tablishment. In the East they use so tbe; saj

coffins, charred and powdered. The flavor is not

equal to the true berry, however.

CoiBBilttee OB 8trceta.

This Committee resumed its inquiries yesterday
in the Ctaamber ortbs Counellmen. There were pres-

ent, Messrs. CoopsR, (ID the Chair,) and Coliman, to

report ihere being onl; a minorll; as* mbled.

ifr. rtigg dsbosed: That he was iirsBeBi ai the opes-
ini at thk bills nt eltamitig the mhs ; trnkny ar itism

't ihlbttUki 1 hhiii tittikhit eititttily at (he ki^a
-,

"(.Bkriuihkd il>iiieltkiittirhiinBeii had tttiiiHttran-skriui^kd 1 hii iViii kttd hithwii hi

thbif pihi
-

di'ithbie wbittt ttkh tbhiHHitl tM* ilecttiiil ibj

lllill'

III8 Iblht ttl llfelH
tttUilbbll

Ib^tlHIttlU

UtfFflllKHWkW I'kltHfitP

IIHbtl

filkullJStimiHi (<Hi(jiiuiHiHin titftiij

" iftiMMii" iiirtii iliisiMiiftir

ad tttiii

^dec.tti

form. The sheavea will dry out sooner after a
storm ; there will he no beating as when a mass

is,
thrown together ; the wheat may get wet and be

dry immediately upon the first sunshine, and
though the straw may be injured in the centre of
the band and upon the outside, yet the wheat will
remain sound

Mr. O. JuDD (of the .A>>irioa Agriculturitt)
thoujiht the writer wrong. It might do for a small
wheat grower to watch and set up the sheaves as
fast as they fell, or were blown down, but this
would never do for a large weatem wheat-grower.
Set up singly, or even in the " Dutch shook," thev
were exactly fitted to catch rain. He recomffiena-
ed making the sheaves small, putting them in round
shocks with a cap, and allowing the grain to cure
well in tbe field before stacking or storing it in the
bain.

SOIL or LONU ISI^ND.
Dr. Bartlett, of this City, exhibited a fine

sample of oats grown this year upon the farm of the

Brothers William and Fkedesick Bartlctt,
near Deer Park, in Suffolk County, Long Island.
The atalks are about five feet bigb, as large as an
ordiitaiy lead pencil, and tbe heads are well filled

out. having 100 to 120 kernels in each. The seed
the common western black oat was sown early

in the Spring, without manure, though last year
the land was treated with 20 bushels of lime and
100 pounds of guano per acre for a corn crop. The
soil is a friable loam with a clay bottom, and has
been cultivated for a number of years. These
heads were like the average of the field, and no
S|-ecial care was taken in their culture. Tbe chief

points of interest in connection with them are, the
favorable character of this season, and the fact that

such oats can be raised on land only 33 miles from
New-York Ci^, but in so poor repute that it was
so'd to tbe present owners, about a year since, for

$14 per acre. He thought there were abundant
evidences, of which this is one, that there are on
Long Island plenty of cheap fanning lands, which,
from their nearness to the great mecropolitaa mar-
ket, can be cultivated at a far greater profit than

many of the western prairies.
Mr. JuDD spoke at some length upon tbe charac-

ter ef the Long Island soils, both in tbe central por-
tions along the Railroad and upon the sea ooast.

He stated that there was much good land scattered

throughout tbe Island, while other portions were
lacking in finely divided particles necessary to

form tbe medium of growth for the spongioles and
fine roots of plants. These were so very small
that they conid not grow among sharp sand; there
must be impalpable soil for ibem to lodge in. This
was more important than the particular chemical con-
Btituiion of the soil. The plant grew mostly from the

air. gathering up its pabulum through the surface of
the leaves, and a free circulation ot sap was neees-

sary, that this food might be carried down to the

points where needed. Without a full supply of
fine roots this could not be had. and clay, which is

an impalpable earth, was the very best manure for

a sandy soil. The coast lands of Long Island
were 01 superior quality for farming in many cases,
but had lost their reputation, especially upon the

gouih side, fiom the habits of the oscugants, who
would at any time pass by the proper seed time, or

leave a growing crop uncultivated, if fishing
chanced to be good, as the latter pursuit was often
more profitable.

MINERAL BLEMENTS.
A discussion here arose between Messrs. JuDD

and Thomas Field, in reference to tbe wants
of a soil Mr. Jddd held, that a soil having the

S
roper physicial conditions, such as fineness, free-

om from poisons, with a due degree of depth
and moisture would tjrnduce any ctep without add-
lk tb^cial tttluetal iMa^nurei.

StJSMAii, fmm 4i aifCBBetaBoo of the following

rouin.nniratioB boiBgfoand O" ^^* pWBOn, eomout-
ted suicide :

OiRTLlMSs . HavtDf seen yoBr advertlaement, I

lake IheopiHinnniiy to oflkr )0 Biir'le as clerk In

tte wholeaaie dry loods trade have boon br a good
tergtb of lime in that line of IwstuMa the last two
jear have heen at Uilltabbs, Uavks, Bopeihs 6c Co.,
V here 1 look charte or the cloth and eaesimeee depart-
ment I am arqualnted with almoat any kind of dry
goods ; can reier yon beslds. to ntbor (Irst-eass

booses In thia City, where I have aerved my time
Please fnvor me wtih your addres* and you miy hsve
ebaree to jndge fbr yourseir u>tfr or ao yon get a
an an man tn your aare. In eaw yon comply with my
wish have It sent to the Post OIBoe to-morrow raom-
tns, ifconvenient, snd it win nert with >po-4y attas-
tion. RespeetrDlty, (Signed) 8. BtlSMikN.
Deceased jumped into the Eaat River, at the foot

of Twenty-second street, having first diveitad him-
srlf of his coat hat, vest and shoes

; he struggled for

a few moments, during which time unsuttressful
efibrti were Dsade to rescue him. His body was
fouiid later in the day and taken to BeUovue Ho-
pital where Coroner O'Doknbll held an inquest.
Verdict " Suicide by drowning

"

Deceased waa aged atiout 30 years ; in height, i
fset 7 inches, of slight build, with light brown hair,
black hat black frock coat, white shirt, blue cloth
vest, black.neck tie, black pants and gaiters.

rOUKD DROWNED.
Corooer Wilhblm yesterday held an inttueat on

the body of an unknown man.
doctors' disaorbembnts.

An Inquest was held yesterday by Coroner Hil-
ton upon the body of a shild aged 14 months,
named Charles E. KRBAacHbii,at No. 89 Clin-
ton-street. The child died from chronic inflamma-
tion of the stomach, and the Inquest was called
for because of allegations of malpractice made by
Doctor HorpMAN, a Homeopathic phyaioian,
against Dr. Robsleb, a regular. Dr. R. was the

family physician, and as luch he administered to
the child a mixture, in proportion 60 grains of ly-

copodium, mixed with honey half aa ounce, and
three ounces of water half a

teaapoonful every
three hours being the dose. The following morn-
ing thechild died. Dr. Fimhell made a post
mortem examination which showed that death was
the reault of a long standing disease which caused
sofienit'g of the membranes of the stomach anil

bowels. The Jury took occasion to censure the
conduct of Dr. Hoktman.

COIttMON COCNCIIi FROCEEDINOS.
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Swid X!PfW w * f (h kid<iew. i
wi r<qt:id ^iht^i* the Srst twenty gave sot-
rukorative Ifmmany.
The Chairman taid h wished to aseert* n if it was

cnsismary to award sntrcis whan the affidavit is not
ilBtcd.
Mr . Bonghtan said he did not think it would be

alloHfd-eeriaink) not ia the CiMod Department He
had keen a bidder liiir the lai four years He never
knew s bid to be sceepted io ease of an omission of sig-
iiainre, or snythln; required by the ordinance. Never
knew but this Instsnce wliere a bid was received 00
such omission, and am snrpnsed si the Compiroilarror
omitting it

Mr Smith explained that tbe bids were made in good
faith, and it waa not fair that, as strangers, innerant
of tte New-York CorporatiMi, now they had m-ide
an elTer, they alionld be defeated and prevented upoa
mere techn.eal grooads Their sffidavlt^ were sworn
to, but the Commissioner of Deeds before wboin tbcy
were sworn ksd not lime, owing to the lateness ef the

besr, to atisch prnperly his slsnatur*-. The Commis-
sioner called at Mr Etiling's office next morning 10 affix

bis sifDalure. That gt^utlt-man informed bim it waa
not necessary, as the Corporation Counsel had deeid^-d

tbe affidavit 10 be an ialormslity. and as aach ttiey had
a right to eorrect It that it would ^ better to make a
new alBdavit. They did so immediately.

No other testimony being then addaeible.the Chair-

man said an early report would be made, and the meet-

ing adjomned.

Faiiaera' ClBb AmerleaB Insdtate,

TuBSDiV, Aug. 7, 1855.

Mr. Gripfing, of New-Jersey, in tbe Chair.

The Secbetart read a variety of extracts,

some curious, some amusicg, and some instrur-

live. One, from the '

Quarterly Report of the

Highland Agrtcnltural Society of Scotland," paid a

high compliment to the blind Ameriran mechanic,

Mr. Atkins, of Chicago, the inventor of the

automaton or self-raking reaper.

Dr. Watbbbury stared that complaints having
bein made, because the question chosen for discus-

sion was not always followed, he would explain
that the Club was made up of persons from all

parts of the country, and very often those who had

proposed a question could not be present to diseuss
It, and out if courtesy it was laid over. Again,
strangers often chanced to he present, whom it was
s pleasure to hear speak upon some particular agri-
culloral topic, and regular questions were then
Isid aside. Those at a di:tance seeoaed not to un-
derstand the design of the Club.

PRESIRVIHO insects.
Dr. DOMMSR, of Jersey City, exhibited several

beetles and other insects preserved in small her-

metically sealed glass tubes. The lubes are closed
at one end over a romaion alcohol lamp, whinh is

nadiW done witbtke aid of a simple blow piue
The other CLd i: slightly drawn out the insect
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wwiBB uf m ?, Mfl mm m ptai i

flBWB (( nK)y) H (i(m\IBI fHOI* Bf Wh tmw i* mwptftls which, t yi, re
set down as constituents 01 the pUut. h
would not surprise him if it should yet
be found that one half, or more, of the minerals
heieiofoie estimatecl as essential constituents, are
in reality only aecidentally present in the plant.
A full understanding of this question will dimin-
ish much of the confidence herelo'ore placed in
soil analysis, mineral manures, iic. Lime and
other alkalies are not to be classed as mineral
food iney are agents to decompose and prepare
vegetable matter, for the use of the plants. Sul-

phuric acid, plaster (sulphuric acid and lime,) and
the acids generally, act as machines, so to speak,
to fix ammobia,
Wr. A. D. Fry exhibited large specimens of a

sea weed, (Laminaria.) used extensively upon
some p.,rts of the seacoast as a manure. These
grow in the form of a lung leaf, six or eight inches
wide snd twelve to fifteen feet in length, with a

singular siiong, tough, cord-like stem attaching it

to trie roots. The specimen shown was from Plum
Island, lying jutteaslof Long Island.

ISABELLA vs. CATAWBA GRAPES.
A gentleman from Long Island showed a sample

of Catawba Crapes- which were nearly black and

very hard He stated that nearly all of this varie-

ty are thus affected, while the Isabella, grow-
ing near by, are still sound and rn good condi-
tion. Several others present had observed the
same difiference in the two varieties this season.

another new blacxbbbry.
Mr Fields stated that he had ta&en a plant

from the woods and cultivated it in poor soil, and
this ) ear he had berries quite equal to the famous

[

New-Eochelle.

j

An invitation was received from Messrs Geo.

I

SxviiiinB & L'o., of South Norwaik, Coon., re-
'

questing any gentlemen interested to visit their

i grounds, and exairine the bearing and ta^ltng qual-
ities of the New. Rochelle blai'kbcrry now at its

ful'est bearing.

I

Question for next meeting, (Aug. 21)
'

Sewing
"Wheat, including the preuar-jtioirof the ground

''

and
" The Fall Treatment of Pd-stures-'

Coroner** Investlgattoaa.
THE CHATIIaM-STRKET CALAMITY.

i Inquests were held yesterday by Coroner O'DoN-
NiLL. at the City Hospital, on the bodies of Ade-
laide and Hannah Arst, who died from the ef-

UrU of hums received at the fire on Chathara-
Ftieet, of Sunday evening iast. Dr. Dash made

I

de).ioBition ss to the fact thatdeath wss the result
I of those injuries. HaNNar Arst died at 11

o'clock on Moirday morning, was bom in this city,
and was aged two yean and six months- Ade-
laide was 26 years nf age, and a native ef Oer-

I

Oisny ; she died at 6\ o'clock on the lane day.
SCIOIDB BT DROWNINe.

I A German, wbosr nsme if suppoied Ic he S

Board of AldermOB- - - -Tuxsdat, Aug- 7.

laa< 0. Baiksr, Baq., PnMdmt, la th Chair.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
The Croton Aqueduct Department submitted an

abstract of eatimates for the construction of sewers
and corttacts awarded upon them by this body,
during the month of July. There were only seven
sewers, five of which was above Forty-fourth-etreet.
The Commissioner of Streets also presented a

statement of the contracts awarded in his depart-
ment for July.
Tbe statements were ordered on file.

SIXTH AND EIGATH-AVENDE RAILROADS.
The Comptroller submitted the following as the

receipts of the Sixth and Eighth- avenue Railroad

Compsmy. for the mofith of July :

El ith-av> one Railroad $18470 13

Eighth avenue Railroad S5.8S8 M
Total. -41,10e3

REDUCTION OF STAGE FARE.

I

Alderman Herrick offered a petition, numer-

I

ously signed by leading citizens of all sections of
the City, asking a reduction in stage fare to five

I
cents. Referred to Committee on Ordinances.

FODRTH POLICE DISTRICT FRISON.
A resolution was reoeived, adopted at a late

meeting of the Board of Governors of the Alms-

house, requesting that the Common Council direct

to be appropriated for the use of the Department
as a Prl^Oll for the Fourth Police Station, the

building and lot in Eighty-sixth-Areet, between
Fou'th and Fifth avenues, formerly occupied as a

public school. Tbe present Prison is stated in the
resolution as unfit for prison purposes, from its

want of security and improper ventilation. Re-
ferred 10 Committee od Repairs and Supplies.
The Almshouse Department also sent in a reso-

lution, asking that a sewer might be constructed in

Essex-slieet, from Grand to Broome-streel the

reason being alleged as necessary for tbe health of

the inmates of F.ssex Matkei Prison. Referred to

Commiitee on Sewers.

THIRD DISTRICT POLICE COURT BTIILDING-
Tbe report of the Committee on Reoatrs and

Supplies in favor of concurring to confirm award
of contract for building a house for the use of the

I'biid District Police Court was taken from the ta-

ble and the awaid of contrast affirmed. The total

of carpenter work and mason work is $1,467-
AN OLD PARK CHRI8TENBD.

Alderman Voobhis offered a resolution, which
was adopted, directing that the triangular Park
bout'ded by Grove, Fourth aiid Christopher streets,

be called (jreenwich Park.

DREDGING AND SETTING OUT PIERS
The Committee on Wharves, Piers and Slips,

reported in favor of concurrence to dredge out the

slips betieBi Piers Nob. 41 snd 47 North River,
whtih was concurred in. A report of the same
Cotnmittpe in favor of non-concurrence in the

Salter
of ettending Pier foot nf Harrison-itreet,

- (t., wai sriopttitr. A report Id gratit tht ekclu-

(ivt utt bf the Ht tidh of t^i^i Ntt. 12 Eiut

l*feti l J. *t N. BHttk. *M mi.
k Uhl

'

wmddsToMike
wBtcb tbf eaio ItaB
Mr. J.O.XMaU, esaBs^ for Mr.

kH Vm UKfltt***, nd kad BO
BiHtwd idBBSdBIM S< llll BffOB

t>s ftiWB>BlM HlBlHrt>sBkiii
eaat BBMM^ te kls cUtu kad SB
dIaBiloakkta. ^

r. Baswad waaM mutt s<tIi

thoBfkt tks Piaas kasw Its dsqr
tell them. He had alwaya Ibaad
and > nally uiBdsBt.

Tbs OhabMB aaM tks Coaiviltss
tbsir Bilnitea anythlai fesvlBf lB
given by the soteaatty of aa SMk.
AldarmsB Tabiam atrtved tasas*a

op. and was tuM ky Aidsnaaa Tsssi
wasallmtty wsiriB " Aad aa

"

niisted the mealing bsiBf adj
call of the CbalraMn.

Paralrato.
At 6 o'clock on Monday eveniat. a la^, ef ap-

parently 4S years of age, while walkiac >B Biaas-
way, near Broome-atreet, suddanlj loM tke
use of the limbs of her right side, aa dsoths <

control of her organs of speeoh. Bbs wai <

into the drug store of Mr. Mbacoi, sikaft aadi-
cal aid was given. By <he maAs aa ajamMof
her clothes she is judged to beloaf It^nWtak-
street, where she waa eonveyod, bal iilMlAWa(
able to drsigi'Ste her residence. 8hs waa &>-
fore taken to ibe Sution honae. AfUr bsiilfllod,
she waa enabled to give her name aa. Mia. Km-
HAHs. residing at the comer of Chriatophei and
Bleecker streets, where, at about midnig^ she
was conveyed.

Drowaad.
At about 6 o'clock on Monday oraaiag, aa Ike

return of the Forry aecond-stroot Chaidi axonaioa
from Yonkers, a daoghter i>f Patbioi aadliLnr
Phillip, reaidiag at the corner of TbosIj alaih
street and Avenue A, fell from the deckaftM balgo
into tbe river and was drowsed, notvriAstaa^iag
every effort made for her rescue.

FOBBdnB*.
A child, apparentlv only about eleven days old,

was on Monday sight fonnd by Miaa Htaaia, ef
No 218 Fourteenth sweet, lying aniaat tbs (aaee,
in Fourteenthstrvet, between the First and flaiiaiiil

avenues. Sent to to the Almshouse.

-%'

Kbb Otot.
An Italian boy. aged 12 years, naoiod LotrnVeP-

PEH. was yesterday run over aad
in Breadwav by stage No. 1.014. HeVas<
to the City Hospital.

Feliee Novra.
ATTIBrTKD BCaeLART.

As Policeman Underseller, of the Ei^tt Fako)
District,

was walUag his kest early oa TasaivVsieB-
ivg, be discsvered that the shnttora of eaaaa Ms. 40
Breadwsy hsd beaa brokea open, srtilaally M9m4-
sign of elfoetiBf an eetraoee. On aa exaataasftea ef
the premises norhlag was fboBd to be asiaaiaa ttasA-
eer tkea seearvd the praailsea aad iBadMIM iyUm
watch, but no farther attempt was made by Iks asBli
be thieves.

ALLiexn consprBAeV;Two brothers, named Patrick sad W)l||aa
were yesterday arrested by PollseBaa Ua,'a^i
rant, charred with ba' log entered iaso a ^
ittnxii Charles Wills, of this* City, of
merchandise, to ttw vaJae of #400. O
leses that in March last WDiarn Camll ainUKjP.Mi
Wills for a loan of money and goods, poywat^ew
eeenred by bond and mortgage oa ji|ii|iBll,laJfosl
Thirtieth-street, aben esid ts be (na of mI BWWb-

branees ssve s morgace of a very trMMg aBMat-
Be also siated that he had no dstita sniaal sf a
larger amount ttian $50. At a later y ia tM^alitoa
monlll, the two brothers called oD eoB9^lB0f^^^a4

I

renewing their repre.entation tliey m illnan r iaiasd
a writun statement to that eift-el. Uisi*

'" "^
' cumetai era V/ills it-rt liie imoust. It I01

tkat at ih'e time ibeae r presentattoaa vita's
Patrick held a mortgage for BMO, whleh w^ t/tf r
corded on tbe very aa> tbst a ponlon nf the aaaswaa
obtaiiMd. The property is not worth half tfte BHsaBi
ststed, snd WillisDi Ca-nili is believed to ha wtHly Ir-

responsible. The scene d parties were hsM ta aaMMr.
A BOSSE THIEF CaSOBT.

William Msdden srd sno'ber yooth wa yae-
If rday seen to eome from ttae hoase of MVtt WMma
Schwab. Dnder ve-y suspicions circnaistattsssk OAssr
Mulligan rcrsbed and csprnrd Maddta ; l*M} f**-
ning, however, he manasrd to threw iMmrtlm a
bunch a skelrtrn keys. At th heaat as >l*j_^f
broteopen several draw>r> and trMkai BaMMMht
ciBthlri vslaed at 1100. Maddea was held M Ball ta
examtbatlos Tbe escapiij rnnlWerate Is kaatek, IM
will likely be In Umbo aitbin a fbw days.

pickPDckxt laakttks.
AttkH htlMt'll AIIM DH'y, I pllkll

tdk bktiAktUKXt.
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IB iB\)rt jB \m rt? PBBifpiw fBwiysfl Ijftaoo
f^mm Pill TT*ijnf w wbi* wbipw mm w\
fthM(ifll W-ftOO- Tw*id*BPe, hsw^y^f, mm
tp i)f|iv pbHwiibb peiwf*B m pobvwW? iba

8iiti PfBMiw*B. Mftilfjcd- Bni IM OoBwrnf*
ffilt cf^Ilvd BB tfl cepBiirB a^yer^ly Mr. Pwrey, m
Sucet Oowwimonst, nd also diaapproved the

action of the Comptroller iu paying the wMrants of

the contractor, when he waa requested not to do

so, on the ground of the illegality of the contract.

The contract would amount to $23,000, of which
tl8 900 had been paid. The Committee recom-
mended for adoption resolutions directing that

(3,600 for flagging, &c.. Eighty-third-street, and
t4,4C0 for rock excavations, be assessed upon
owners of real estate benefited by the improve-
ment. Also that the Counsel 10 the Corporation
report whether, by an appeal to the propertribunal,
the City can obtain relief from the liabilities in-

curred by this contract
; also, whether an action,

in the name of tbe City, cannot be commenced
against James Furey, Street Commissioner, and
his sureties, for the recovery of any sum which
the City may have to pay on account of the con-
tract over and above the $4,000 estimated for the

same.
Tbe report, on motion,was ordered to be printed,

with twice the usual number.

Adjourned till this afternoon, at 5 o'clock.

The "Jeaeph Waluer" Case.
The proceedings in this case were resumed

on Tuesday (yesterday) afternoon. There were

present Aldermen Ely (in the Chair.) and VoOR-
HIS.

/flisea AfurpAy. cneof tbe firm of Pease, Murphy *
Co., on belDfi sworn, deposed : That he had never called
on any pereons or parlies in reference to raising tbe

Joseph Walktr. In reply to qnestioas from Mr. Forey
as tovheiher he would undertake to raise it, Mr.
Furey having told him that be was advised by the
Ma>or to obtain eatioiatee. witness told Mr. Forey it

I waa rot in his line of business ; made a proposition to

I
him on behsirortbeFloatins Derrick Company , named
a sum, 99,000 ; handed this proposition in, written by

! Mr Bmieiwortb, who he believes, is treaidect of that

i Company ; for this eum or|9.000 they were to remove
this wreck to such place as might be designated .

Mr. Fury told him te hold on " wlih this oITer, and
bl- wnnld take it in to the Mayors snbsequently in-
formed htm thst he had had an interview with the
Mayor on the subject ; cannot toU from any memorao-
dim the day this proposal was handed iu , he told wit-
nf ss that tbe contract was given oot to Walter R. Jonas.
Tbe Chairman stat' d that his reason for wiaOing the

atlesdsnce of Mr. Murphy, bad been that be noder-
siood thai renileman had handed in some proposal
The rsmes of eeversl parties were then eallefl, "bo

did I at appear. The Presa were desired by Alderman
Ely, for Ibe Commltiee, to do tbem the lavor of statm^r
on behalf of Mr. Sherwood ia Broadway, that thrre

wss no implication or ground of insinuation a^ains
h m, arising ont of ceruin questions that hart teen pui-

Mr RIchsnl Bosteed rose to say, thst to dy
ro;

'"
first lime he hsd seen the reaointion und, r wn'cuiuie

Commitlre were sitting. In hii oP'"'""-.,*', ,

Moser owed It ti his position and <!'"'
y^""''"

sitempt the refntstlon of tte eilumniei that had been

thrown nron hrni, sworn or unsworn, so rar ai h.s

fharacieT ae .- li/'n r- AM-rraat tad teen impeached

ftatti lSbtUkllt,t teUtMii lBtMl
^ttliiMri^MlWkt kit? Mflyi
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1 1 IUIIIlltHfel9ftl*Ki i
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Sl'PREME COURT r'H4aia.Tps*s.

t*me 'tdfaCiwie-
nfcciciiias.

John Begg v, Michati Tkaka* ipplict^oa for

id|mt OB aeebdht 01 (Tivaloaaoeaa or asswa* |ial-

ilstt^is-

JBdlB

}n re Ike Petition, ^c . V Mat Bee

charg ed from twpnsoasisBt inidar (As aa( 1-^ .

pritonmiat/or Set!. Preliminary objisHsai eMnalaa>
with, leave to plalntiffa to contact apflMMa mMs
aotic*.
Hichael Teakan vs. 7oAn Bag. Ordai at airaal va-

cated without eosta.

COURT OF GENEBAL SESSIONS Aoo, 7.

BafcK Bn* Jei snarl.

As we sntitHpated, no Grand Jury was OBpan-
eled yesurdsy A really drsperata, aad t
possibly, aa cffectnal eff.irl. will be laadetMl
to procure the seeeasarv quoraia. If I
aresnmnonrd aa OraodJarora are aetaaUf^k^tfWB,
it is very sbvurd torth'mto absetit ihaasBedm naw
Court, since by serving Aiur or flva <aya _<artf<ke
prtsentterm. they will escape a similar daty every
niontk for s yesr to ensae, when the tiawef BsrvlBg ta^

in every ease, e fhteea days. , ,

The ease of Tbumas Moore, (br psssing cMalarfut
bsnk bills was reaaned, tbe Urst wl>nesseaiM halag
WiUiam H. Cawniff, who tesliHed tost he wassP-

lies Clerk at JeirrhOii Market f oon 1 be waasMwy
present there ia June last, when the witneea, Mr& Par-

the
lib wsB siaimt bar evidence against ihe pr'Seaer .

'

(Mr. CsBBlf) WokMrs.

l^neh'P siTdavit

he I

Erteoner
was also preeenl :

ireh'P siTdavit
The Dittnci Attorney V\i the prisoosr Birts my

obseivatioD when Mm. Pariah reeogniied hlB as e

man who passed the bill t ^^
Mr. Sptneer, lor the defrnce. objected to TT

tion. If the prisoner k-ptaileni on ibal oeo"'"^
"

silence, contrary to what the Diatnei Attorj

imply, was so evidence of goili . H "''"'J'
wbei a man wss acco.ed In bi. <"" ^"^
stret, but in a Judiciar> Cmiri

be was ui'der no iurts^', and
be was not

alienee did BOt

""conU^nliyr'Mr.- CanniT.
ys?.

SlMlB.
waa then

apeak

SpeDCf r

nfii run ber r'qD'f't'

A re^^ciafle Id gentleman
w*o s"Ved .0 be near hi. period of

Ti d to ibr .i.nd by lb. defence, to

irarfCler of l^Mr^ner Be w^s ,_ _

loibiDir cieailycoDld b got oat or him, aad he certainly

did tot improve the priOTer*a ease.

.Mr ClKrk. a oicney broker, wa then examlnso by

rbe pro*f(-Di'OD, trd prtrved tbe bine ailered to have

he' passed by the prisoosr were eonnierfatt.
Mr. Spencer, in addreaslag the Jory fi>r 'be Pnon-

er, spoke fbr shoot aa h"r and a bait Ha Baae
some forcible remarks touching ibe aneertalnty f evl-

deree. fkniitM Biervly en a qn- silon of |iisBai jar-

snial IdesHtv.lnsiasetni nomeroasoassa in
lapownsii

crhnlrtl er'sls, where II proved who'Iy fUso-lhe Wsb-
atrr SBd ParkmaB rass among Mhsra. . , j
The Disirici Aitcrney rplliil very sbly ; the Ja4r

mace a dlsetlmlnstlrt ch-rp, <nil '(^"r ti lone ol-

,iice.
Ibe Jury IhUed to agree, and -K-t : dictsargs4.

ttmmmmmmmMmm
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tV^ Qau,, tniMwhrt Twadar ud Frl-

I I^KMB OokiMn m fcar.

|-nMit8, iMMttMidSanirdsT)" >>*U*<

,> "m o(l CaplM TskU
ftri OBiin Pm CoplM (br Bisbt

> OuuMr M' TwiLTi Doilan : Twurrr

I TIMBv 'OR ''/O.i-'nilMA upnbUibadMtha
L ' <an "^i' "<<'' Pria*,la wrapptn,

.narDAIkT Traxr |<* * .(alU CtnOllllaB Of OTV

fffOeOi ><* ** ' """>"< * Mnmen Md gentnl ad-

Trm*. ainvM^t ' 'm* m tilvne*
PobhMtton 0<>, Wo }W M*na-inec, eornsr of

eatiaMMt of tte BioMrity of th pM>t> ity l' Aivkt flnal aaMfflM of the siaga.

Bot," he MJP8,
" wbetber tta place fall tn-

momoiw, Or atfll reaiet acme time longrer, tbe

acientifio queation, ao far aa the art of furtiG-

cation is cancemed, may be considered as

settled. For it has been proved beyond a

douht, that an abundant supply of guns

placed on earth works, may restore the su-

periority of the defence over the attack."

We rrfsume that these important points

will net escape the attention and the exami-

nation of the intelligent engineers of onr own
service.

Mtmtktrm fltate Ejections.

hiB disiiatches received in this city

from Naativille, Tena., leave little

i^Mi* of tbe r-f iB'.i'i.n nf Governor Andrew

Joaaaox, Democrat, over M. P. Gentrv,

Wkigaod Know-Nnihing. Tbe majority in

tbe State is said to he about 1,500. Oat of

tkO'^Meaof Navhville and Memphis, where

^WiUCWt urgMiiization was strongest, the

-old part; lines vsouid appear to have been

pretty mneh ohservnd in the popular vote.

Tbe majority f^r John8on, if correctly stated,

ia only about SCO viiips below that of 1853,

%*beii be wax elioit^il nver Mr. Henry, regu-

lar Whig, bt tb->u> S.300 votes.

\ b Kentucky auuearances are still favora-

^ to tbe Kniiw-No'^ings. The election of

h. M. Cox, K. N , to Congress, in the Ninth

"Diatlict, w roneeded, as ih the election of L.

P. Swora, K. N., in ibe Tenth Congressional

Diatrict.

R. T. PitNE 18 elpcti^d to Congress from

tbe Fiitb District, No tti Carolina, which is all

<m bave tr.ai cai< he i-rediteO from that State.

Ilieiewaa a report in W4.hington yesterday

tkat CLiaaa^N had bt-en defeated in the

Eigbtb CungrrasKniil Diatrict, but that is

Jtmbttal

Ssek returns s we have from Alabama

fKxat tbe sDcceH of the Know-Nothings.

Vke tevistille Rlota rbe Traffic Side
ot' Hnow'Nothiniiism.

'WbOe tbe KB<><*-N(>tiDgs hdd the prudence

tai good aeuse t<> prei-erve their original de-

ifgOf B apcret .organization, they were se-

WB, at leaat from personal assanlt, if not

AOM pcdRical dnteat. They had the advan-

tage over their am agonists of aiming their

Uewa from heomd an impenetrable shield of

ati inf J Tbey etoiul in the darknes!, while

dwir adreraaries *ere exposed in the light of

day. There were pl-niy ol reasons why they

abovld have preserved their advantages of

aeciccy and myaiary, bnt they allowed the

ta^ita and jeers of tbeir allied foes to draw

ttem from their Sehastopol of secrecy, and

the conseqneD'^ew hav been defeat in almost

Teiy encoQKter ihe> have since bad, and tlie

tCTTible fight in L<iuisviile, which has resulted

in one of tbe moM ai ailing tragedies that has

ever attenoed a popular election in any part

ef the Union since the organization of our

Governoient.

Sach a reealt as this melancholy and most

4isgraGeAil affair iii>ght have been anticipated,

-bat It is none the less deplorable. From tbe

JBaperfect, aiid e iru-Mt, exaggerated reports

of the Telegraph, it aupears, as would natu-

rally be tbe case, that the first act ef violence

proceeded from a foreigner, and tbe exasper-

ated ftelnigs uf the American partisans, or

Aati-Catbolice, eaiurally led to tbe acts of

Tioleace, bluudshed, and arson which ful-

towed.

Uatil we rereivb more particular accounts

of thia abocking affray it will be impossible to

form any correct opinion of the relative guilt

-of Ibe two part'ca. Bat quite enoagh is

known tf demonxtraie the imbecility of the

4ity amkaritiea, and the fearfal nature of

lOoBiaiuna aa lieatnd conteata of race and

I are aore to provoke. The theory of

onr G<^fanimat w that every citiaen subject

of the law baa a right tu a voice in making it
;

and any attempt tu exclude any claaa flrom

tbe ezeroiae of tbit right, on grounda either

of race or teligion, *M inevitably aroaae a

paaalonaie rcaeiitrnfut, ot which tbe natural

reaalt la juat such coUisioas and bloodshed

aa have dugraceu ih uiiy ot Louisville.

KsBiaa Aintlra.

The Albany Argui copiee from the St.

LoviaDamacraf aaiaiement that the Pro-

SlaTery party lu Kantta is one-fourth leas

wtimaroita than ita eppooenta," and founds

apon it ao arguiiient oeaigned to show that

tbe alarm about Kansas becoming a Slave

State la ttofiiunded. This might be so, if the

qaation wore lott to the inhabitants of the

Territory. Tbere is no duubt, in our minds,

that pQbiio aeutiuient thruughoat the territory

iadeoidedly opposed to tbe introduction ot

filaveiy.

But what will this avail so long as an armed

iBOb ftom MiasoBri is permitted to march in,

take poasesaion of the ballot boxes, fill the

I^B|ij|iliiiii
with members from their own

nak%aaitibaa uke the Legislative power of

tbeTqoiUKy into their own hands, and so

long aa ftey have in all this the active and

efficient cooperation of the President of the

United States 1 A letter, which we pubUsh
in another column, from an intelligent gentle-
man who has just returned from Kanstis, con-

firms fully all the accounts hitherto
- received

of the absolute supremacy of the Missouri

nob over Legislation m Kansas. And Gov.

lUkaa* baa jnt been ejected from office by

Pieaident Piaaca, because he would not re-

eognixe tbe ngbt of these usurpers to make
lawe Ibr the goToromect of the people of

Kaosas. Under these circumstances, it is a

matter of no practical importance what the

be : it ia certain to be overborne by tka Itia-

aonri mab, backed by the Execative power of
tbe Fe<teral Government.

Tbe Legislature is sore to pasa laws per-
mittisR and invitmg Slavery. Under these
laws Slavery will be planted there. Slave-
holders wUl go there with their "

property ;"

they will acquire rights there, and by and

by will plead those rights as a reason why
Slavery should not be abolished. The same
influeoeea which have controlled the Kansas

,
elections thaa far, wtll be brought to benr up-

on them hereafter. The certainty of Fe^ler^l

countenance and support will stimulate the

Misaoori mob to renewed and persevering
efforts to effect the complete conquest of the

Terriiory.

It is very true that all these efforts, even if

successtnl, may not be final ; and that the

adoption of a State Constuutioa permitting

Slavery may not fasten that curse upon that

region forever. But every step gained by the

Slavary propaganda renders their final tri-

umph more probable, and increases the ob-

stacles which the Iriends of Freedom will have

to overcome.

The Alt of Fortification.

The current number of the Edinborg Re-

view has an article upon Modern Fortification,

and tbe lessons taught in regard to it by tbe

Eastern War. It is written with great clear-

ness and suggests points well worthy of at-

tention in this country, as in every other

which depends at all on military science for

its defence.

The siege of Sebastopnl, in the writer's

opinion has revolutionized the whole theory

and art of FortificatioD, and proved that a

fortress may he practically impregnable.

Since the introduction of heavy cannon, and

the mode of besieging a fort by parallels, it

hae been considered a fixed ^rinaple tbat no

fortress oould resist a siege, that the be-

sieging army must in the end prove victo-

rious, and that the whole contest thus be-

came a niere question of time. So thor-

oughly has this been held established, that a

standard work on the comparative value of

different tystems of Fortification, compiled

in 1860 by a Committee of British engineer

officers, gave thtrty-six days as the longest

time Which a perfect fortress, costing half a

million of dollars ana having a front of four

hundred yards, could resist attack. Toward
the end of the last century a French cavalry

officer staned a theory that batteries might
be built two or three stories in height, facing

the pomt of attack, so that a superiority of

fire might be established for the defence :

bot as tbe attaoking guns might fire at aa

angle, being hidi'en by mounds of earth, and

as no masonry could long withstand heavy

artillery, this tiieory was never reduced to

practice. Lately, however, a Scotch civilian,

Mr. JiMKs Fkeousso.v, has suggested that

these difficulties may be overcome by avoid-

ing entirely the use of masonry and throwing

up mstead an immense mound of earth, upon

which the guns may be mounted on terraces,

each rising in steps each above and behind the

other. The present war, in the writer's opin-

ion, has thrown valuaole light on these rival

theories.

At tbe siege of Silistria, the Russians no

sooLer carried one part of the works, than

they found themselves in presence of ojhers

equally difficult, which the Turks had thrown

up from the earth withm
;

eo that after

conimuiiig the siege from the 19th of May to

the 22d of June, finding the means of de-

fence on tbe pait of thegarrison far frona being

exhausted, thej raisea the siege. The success

of tbe dettnce is attributed to the fact that it

was from the beginning an affair of parallels ,

tbe besieged workrng back as fast as the ene-

my advanced. "Tne principles on which this

defence was conducted," says the writer,
" are in lact, those huherto consecrated to the

attack ; and it will be ever memorable in the

history of modern sieges, as tbe first instance

in whicb they were fairly applied to the oppe-

site purpose."

Tbe Russians bad the sagacity to recognize

the principles on which ihey had been defeat-

ed, and when the same troops who were de-

leated there were called on to defend Sebas-

topol,
"
they Used the same expedient of

earth-work parallels, and throwing aside all

the antiquated prejudice of the schools, they

have made a resiotance quite as extraordinary

as that of Sdtstna," It is impossible within

our limits to follow the detailed elactdatioa

given by the Review, of the attack apon Sebas-

topol, and the means by which it has thus far

been succeasfUlly resirted. The first bom-

iiardmeni commenced on the 17th of October

and was continued fbr nearly three weeks,

and at the end of that time, J'<
the enemy's

works were strtinger than the day the fire

commencfd," the batteries having been

plsced too far off to he elftotive, and

the besieged having continued to add

to their defences. During the interval

of repose which succeeded, the Rus-

sians could not he prevented from occupying
the Manielon, a great circular earth-work,

which they had thrown up six hundred and

fifty yards in advance of their original line.

On the 6th of April the second great bom-

baidment look place, in which 200 guns and
100 mortars threw from 120 to 140 rounds

each per day, and continued this for ten days.

But the result was absolutely nothing, as the

Allies never silenced or gained any superior-

ity of fire over those works which directly

faced theirs and were built on the principle

ofMr. FxBocssoN, that " when the guns of a

fort are equal in number to those of the at-

tack, and are placed behind earthen parapets

facing the attack, they cannot be silenced by
tbe besieger." The third bombardment, with

the assault of June 7, was more effectual,

as the Allies obtained possession of all the

works of counter approach which the Rus-

sians had erected outside their original works

after the bombardment of Oct. 17. In the

attack of the IStb of June, against the Mala-

koff, tbe Alliea snetained a decided check.

The writer, in spite of these reverses, does

'...f^yl^^^^ly

Castle Garden.
There are a good many people who have

doubted the propriety of converting Castle

Garden into a depot for Emigrants. There

are two procedures by which snoh doubters

may be converted one is to visit the Garden

and examine the provision made fer the com-

fort and health of the emigrants ; the other

is to read the report of the Indignation Meet-

ing published in yesterday's Times. We have

done both. We have tried our own prescrip-

tion and can certify to its value.

It needs no ghost to tell the public that the

getters up of the indignation meeting of Mon-

day night, were the emigrant runners, haggage

smashers, hoarding-house keepers, and other

professional gentry, who have long filled their

own pockets by robbing emigrants upon their

first arrival. Runners by hundreds used to

board vessels at or below Quarantine proffer

their advice and aid to the ignorant and as-

tonished strangers get charge o^' their bag-

gage sell ihem forged and worthless tickets

over imaginary Railroads send them to

boai ding- houses reeking with filth, andabnund-

ing msiarvation and extortion, and by various

aeviees rob them of their last dollar, and often

of their last article of baggage, and even of

clothing. This had come to be an organized

8) stem of plunder, which neither the law nor

Police oould break up, and under which emi-

grants have suffered, and our City has oeen

disgraces, fr many years.

The Castle Garden arrangement has thor-

oughly aiid effectually broken it up ;
and it

is quite natural that the gang of robbers who

are thus thrown out of a lucrative business

Should indulge in a violent and angry protest.

And for lack of other equally plausible grounds

of objection, it is natural that they should

have raised an outcry against it on the score

of the public health, and as being likely to

Mjgej der all sorts of terrible diseases in the

fashionable vicmiiy of the First Ward. Capt.

RvNDEne called it a pest house and other oad

names. Hon. David O'Keefe said that the

Batiery was desecrated by being put to " the

vilest of uses." He must have an exalted

idea of Christian chanty and benevolence,

who thus designates the spet prepared for the

reception of the sea-sick and toil-vvoin stran-

ger on his arrival in this country.

Tbe arrangements made to preserve health

and promote cleanliness at the Castle Garden

cannot be excelled. The City was really in

danger of pestilence and disease of every

kind when the emigrants were stowed away

by hundreds in the low lodging-houses of the

First Ward stowed away in their filth and

rags, without the slightest regard to the or-

dinary decencies of civilized life. It would

be well if the owners of the low groggenes

of Washington and the adjoining streets took

a lesson from the present arrangement of

Castle Garden, and put their own houses in

similar order. It is not true, eis Mr. CKeefe

stated, that a man " cannot get out to the

City to tee his mother or his sister if she

were dying." He can go out and stay as

long as it suits bis convenience, or altogether

if he choose. There is no compulsion used

there is nothing but aid and advice given, and

the emigrant can stay or depart as he may be

inclined.

We are satisfied that if those who have

hitherto been opposed to this project, will

suspend their judgment- upon it for a few

weeks, until they can observe its operation

and results, they will come to the conclusion

that neither the public health, nor the public

convenience, will iuffer from it in the least,

wh le tbe emigrant will be protected from

robbery and disease, and enabled to go for-

ward to his destination in the West without

either encumbering the City by his presence,

or huffering from the vices and villainies by

which it is uilested.

Tbe Pertia of onr Ferries.

The entire ii.terests of all the Ferries on

the East River being monopollied by one

Company, dettroys that spirit of healthy com-

petition which Is so requisite for the public

security and convenience in the mdnagemeni
of public modes of conveyance. The Brook-

lyn Ferries are generally well managed, but

there is not the same degree of attentinn be-

stowed upon the cunvenionoe of the passen-

gers, as was the case when each Ferry was a

distinct property and under independent man-

agement. The first thing that the present

Union Company did on the consolidation of

all the Femes under one management wa to

increase the cost of ferriage, without giving

any additional conveniences to the puniic.

The price of ferriage, in fact, at the Fulton

and South Ferries, where thfre is the great-

est amount of travel, was doubled, while it

was not reduced at the other Ferries. The

public has no recourse, but must submit to

tbe pleasure of the stockholders, who have

shown no disposition to use their privileges

with moderation. The Brooklyn boats are

generally kept in good order, and the fact of

so few accidents happening on them few,

we mean, when compared with the immense

travel on them is sufficient proof of their

being well managed. But much more effec-

tive means should be adopted to prevent ac-

cidents. The melancholy loss . of a little

child from one of the boats on Satur-

day afternoon, shows how imperfectly

the boats are guarded against such mis-

haps. The toddling little creature, it ap-

pears, ran from iu father, and notwithstand-

ing that the boat was crowded, as the boats

always are towards evening, the child tumbled

overboard and was lost. The ferry boats are

not flniahed with a sitlid famng as they should

he, and tbe two ends ate left entirely open
the chain that is hung acroae them servinu

rather to trip up passengers than to preveoi
them from falling overboard. There should

be some kind of contrivance by which both

the bridge and the boat should be perfectli

enclosed the moment it leaves the fastening

so that hasty passengers should not be a'llc

to leap after tbe boat, or on to the bridge, if

ever so much inclined to risk their lives ann

I mbs. A very little mechanical mgsnuity.
and a very trifling expense, would be neces-

sary to malie tbe boats and the bridges per-

fectly secure against accidents ;
and the

Ferry Company owe-it to the public in return

for the great and profitable monopoly which

they enjoy, to secure passengers against the

possibility of harm.

Tbere are perils in crossing at the ferries

which no foresight nor ingenuity can guard

against, and those are such as arise from the

dangers of collisions in fogs. It is owing as

much to good luck as good management that

tbere has not been some terrible disaster on

our waters from this cause.

"-*;

Dickens Agonistes.
A reporter, an author, a sportsman, a tra-

veler, a reformer, a journalist, an editor, a

statesman, an actor ! what the dicitens is

not Du KENS becoming ? It seems only the

other day it is just a score of years ago
since he burst upon us in all tbe supernatural

glory of " Boz." The Sketches were copied

a^out in all the papers, and tbe author, some^

body whispered, was one Dicckns nobody,

except the proprietors of a Sunday paper

knew bis "
given" name a Parliamentary

reporter, and a decidedly clever and promis-

ing youig fellow. Then came Pickwick,
With yellow covers, and two caricatures of

tbe text by Cruiksiianks
; and continued

coming until people laughed all the way from

the session of the Club which dismissed the

chief on his travels, down to the respectable

settlement of the antiquarian drinker of cold

punch at Hampstead. Oliver Twist, Nickteby,

Rvdge, Curiosity Shop, Christmas Stories,

Domley. Cupperfield, Jarndycc, with all the

multitudinous characters, scenes, humors

and follies, contained in, and still conjured up

by tbe repetition of the name of, each, what

are they but " Household Words," realities

to each of us as profound as oar cotempo-

rarj joys and sorrows through those twenty

years?
And this multifarious and multiform

crcalor of beings, so actual to the most of

u^ to most as actual as the crowned heads,

and people great and small we read about in

the newspapers is forever presenting him-

self under new circumstances and varied

lights. He constantly writes, in action, ad-

ditional chapters to the misty autobi-'graphy

001 lained in Darid Copperfield. David as-

loiiished us by becoming a political orator the

other day. Keen, trenchant, original, humor-

ous, his speech on Administrative Reform

took everybody by surprise. Evcrybudv

vvh:ch 18 the most important body on eartb^

knew him as successful, an after-dinner

talker, as Shebiiian, or Can.ving, or Pickwick-

He had some lofty repute as a lecturer.

Sergeants Buzluz and Souobin attested his

forensic capacities. But that he could achieve

any triumph in the walk in which Pe/Aa/n and

I'iizon Grey had preceded him was a most

astounding evidence of versatdity. It was

almost with a feeling of sorrow, that we read

the announcement that this triumphant per-

formance was to be his only appearance on

ihe stage of politics ;
that his oratorical

iiiodei was James Hamilto.n ; his appropriate

froubriquet
"
Single-speech" Dickens. What a

set-off would such a literary liberal be to the

five digits of toryism attained by Bilwbr,

and the total eclipse of Disraeli ! What de-

bates supposing the orator to be also a deba-

ter might theie not be between the three

novelists ;
the cool sarcasm of the ex-Israel-

ite and ex-Chancellor of the Exchequer ; the

pedantic, yet florid pretensiousness of the

Knight of the Shire
;
and the broad good hu-

mor and sense of David, supplymg fuel for

the liveliest combustion I

Yet the garland earned at Guildhall, has

scarcely lost a leaf before Dickens, the actor,

steps to the footlights and claims "
uproarious

applause." He is a hero of melo-dranta, sur-

patsing, if we may trust accounts, the

palmiest glories of tbe Bowery, or Chatham.

He is at once the Cicero and the Rosctus of

his age. He only saves the country to amuse

it. In the rapidity of his changes, and hasty

reappearsnces in fl^sh impersonations, he is a

mighty harlequin. Kven the fkme of Mr.

Vincent Crummies and like that Ulustrioui

"heavy fhther," David has his group of in-

fknt phenomena to support him gro'vs fhint

in the presfnnc of the later light. A scene

'located' in F.driytonn Lighthouse may not

Airnish clipibie opportunities for a disjilay of

small sword exercise, and we cannot therefore

tell how far David competes in stage points

with Crummies, the local manager, or his am-

bitious offspring, the Smugglers. We can,

however, fairly infer, from his strong sympa-

thy with human nature in all its developments,

that he must adapt himself wonderfully to the

representation of any character delineated by

his magical pencil ; and that Die kens the Cre-

ator is also Dickens the Realizer, in all the

varieties and forms of his plastic talent. It

IS hard, in fact, to beheve that mortal genius

could more "
lively" represent, what in the

abstract it has imagined, than Mr. Dickens

could produce on the stage the whole gallery

of characters
in his writings, from iVfr. Wat-

kins Tottie tu John Jamdyce.

May we not indulge a fond hope that the

author of Notes on America may deem it pro-

fitable to make a theatrical tour of theProvjn-

cee.including this continent in the ronndT Here

be may not succeed in drawing larger houses

than be did in the simple character of Boz,

but tbey wiU pay better ; and tbere wUl be no

ill feeling on either aide about copyrights.

Indeed, Rachel herself will hardly make a

better thing of it than might the brilliant am-

ateur, should he adopt the hint. We will

only add, aa an aside, that tbe preas w91 maf-
nanimonsly forget the wrongs of Mr. Jeffer-

son Brick, and do tbe liberal thing m the way
of pnff preliminary and pnff direct.'^And if it

suit bim, he might write some additional Notes
on America, as poor Poweb did at the end of

one of his tramps ; only being careful to in-

fuse some of the good-nature which Power
outpoured, and which Dickens lavishes on

everything but Yankees. We shall be most

happy if this hint reach him, and be accepted.

A Low Valnatlon.

During a recent debate on the Education

bill, in the House of Lords, the Duke o/

Afotll gave sundry statistics of Scotch

Schools when the following dialogue took

place :

A NoBLK Loan Where did the noble Duke get

bis figures?
The Duke of Aeovll said he had got them from

Mr HokaCE Makn's Cennu Reports.
The Noble Lord They are not worth a pinch

of si uff.

'I be Duke of Argyll said that if Mr. Horace
MA^N'8 Reporia were not woith a pinch of anuff.

be did not kiiow to what authority an appeal could
be iDade.

1^ The Detroit Free Press publishes

several letters from Washington, which, it

alleges, have never before seen the light.

They are addressed to Col. Daniel Brodheap
at Pittsburg, or Fort Pitt, as it was then

termed, and relate exclusively to military

oijeiaiions connected with the Revolutionary
War

-^

ShockloB Urain.
Tbe frequent rams of the present year ren-

der it exceedingly difiicult to gather wheat, rje,

oat, &c., in goud order. The dry weather, usually

prevailiii2 at the harvest season in this coantry,
ba induced a slackness, a slip-shod habit among
American faimcra that ia quite surprising to Eug-
liahmen, who en accouut of the damp abmospht^re
ax>d ever "

weeping skies" of tbeir own couatry.
aie accustomf-d to much greater care in protecting
iheir grain while it is curing in the field.

Last week we saw a very good illustrarion of the

different meihod^i, and of the superiority of tne

Eujtlisb practice, while visiting tbe farms of a

cople of wheat growing neighbors. One farm was
tilled by an American an out-and-out K. N. the

other by an Englishman, who still retaics many of

tbe Kgricultuial notions and practices of his nalire

Cl/Ulllry.

Tbty owned fields of wheat, aide by side, wkich
had been cut and shocked when we saw ihem, ju!>t

afitr a heavy foil of rain The American firmer

had bound his wheat n large bundles or sheaves

as large as the arms could encircle ; the bands were

put on nearest to the " huts
"

of the straw, leaving

tbe heads 10 spread oat at a wide angle, and just

filling ihe sheaf to take in all the rain falling upon
it. Tht-se iheaves were set up by a boy, in tows,

six sheaves leaning atiainat six others, in the form

of a parallelogram or long square. There was art

little care exercised in forming these "shocks,"

ihat many of the sheaves had fallen down, or been

blown over by the wind, while those standing were

quiie as broad at the top as at the base ; indeed

ibey could hiidly hare been better arranged if they ,

bad been expressly designed to catch all the rain

pttssible.

The Englishman, on the contrary, had bound his

wheat in smiiU bundles; the bands were put on

neiir the grain to contract that end of the sheaf as

much 86 po.ssible. They were then set closely to-

pettier in nund shocks of small size, the heads

.''tanling inwards, and the whole was "capped"
with an inverted sheaf The cap-sheaf was tied

up with two bands, one near the middle and the

o'her near the huts, the latter band being Jr^wn

quite tightly, lo make iliis end of the sheaf as nenr-

)y pointed bs might be. In putting on this cap, its

grain end was opened from the centre to form i

hollow rone, fthirh was set over the shocks, the

heads of all the upjight sheaves being first drawn

inv.ardh to a point. This work was njt enirusted

to a *'hoy" nor to a careless " hand." but to the

most careful person on tbe premises, the most of it

being done by the proprietor himself.

An examination of thLse two fields showed that

while in tlje first nearly every sheaf hid heen wet

down to the band at least, in the latter field the wa-

ter had in no case penetrated to the depth of the

two inches except in the upper or straw end of the
"
cap." arid in this it had not gone down to within

a foot of the grain.

We cor versed with the English farmer as to the

time ano expense, and in answer to our inquiries

he stated that after the wheat was cut and bound,

he could prepare the caps and put up in this man-
ner fiom two to six acres a day, or even mure, ac-

cording to ihe stoutnees of the crop ; that the ex-

pense was nothing compared to its advAntage^,
since be could leave his grain in the field aa lofig

as he wished ;
that the wheat and straw were bet-

ter lor being ihus fully cured in small parcels, with

a free access of air, than if stored too soon in a

"mow "
or large stack ; and that afier fire years'

experience in this country, prior to the present

one, he had concluded that, one year with .another,

the saving from lost by rain in this method was at

least equal lo three times the extra expense over

the plaii commonly jiursued. He follows the same

course with his other grain, rye, oats, &c., and

whin htm room is short he leaves a <:rop in the

6elO until ready to threah it directly from the cart

By the latter course he also sares one or more

handling?.

Tb* Dlnuaad Href Coatraot.

His Honor the Mayor has vetoed the resolution

nt the Cuunrilmrn and Aldermen, coneerninf tha

rcBiovttl uf Diamond Reef Hii raasuBi for to

doing were, with tbe reto, aert in to the Board of

CouiJt'i'men lut evening. The Mi) or conaiders

ihe action uf both Boards of an cxtcutive chtrAC-

ler. iind, coiiequcnily, improper. There wu l<o

u periilianiy in the form of the udvertiiament,

ffhieh rrraled nnich inisapprehebsiononthe p4rt of

tho>e not lumtttd into the way by which cuntr^eti

art) un<eiiui(a gained, and Inch Hii Honor oould

not appiuvi of. A new urvvy ii reoommendcd,
on which hida for the work mio' be based, and thus

biddeis understand exactly what ia required of

them. The recommendations, if acted upon, will

duuUltss prove advantageous to the City Treu-

tury. ^
Tha ni>la Law aad laiportsd Liquors.

To Me ai(ur of ikt Xmi- York Only 7Vm( .'

Section 1 of the Prohibitory Liquor Lhw
of New.York of 1855 provides that "

intoxicating

liquor, except aa hereinafter provided, shidl not be

sold or kept for sate." The exceptions are, for

chemical, mechanical, medicinal and sacrameutal

puipoaee, and concludes "This section ahull not

apply to liquor, the right to sell which in this otate

is given by any law or treaty of the United States."

Justice Cole of Albany, and Recorder S.mith

of New-York, hold that Section 1 does not apply

to or prohibit the sale of imported liquors by retail.

Judge Sheldo-n of Buffalo, and some others have

decided difleremly. According to Justice Cole's

and Recorder Smith's decision, how stands the

law of this State touching the retailing of imr>oried

liquors
> The Revised Statutes prohibiting

their

sale without license, would remain in full force in

thia State, except in the cities of New-Vork, Al-

bany, and perhaps one or two other cities. These

cities are allowed to fix the penalties for Ihem-

elves. [Section 27, of Title 9
; chap 20, part 1 of

Beviaed Statutes, and Section 12, chap. 330 of

Laws of 1834.]

Section 25 of the Prohibitory law of 1855 fotbidi

jpW"ff lioenoea for mlsiSiin i<u<nietia^
_,Jnafef Drbiliag yarposes, on^ Vett^thtii M f,.

peal*
** aB aeu aod pifts of sets, and alf eharten

aad pails of ebarme taamnttrat witkMtt act,"

Now if tba aet <8i>cttoa 1) ifr>es nt-nutfWim-
Itorted MtgKn. then tbo Keviwd Sutwav iwi^.
tion thereto.ai' n>pelei bot tw

i ^trllj-.C
by gi'eo or $SS brmidrm fine or imDnaoiiB'qK ibr
each offence, remains hi *r<te, so that the retiUtiac
of imported h^nom, throogti rtie Sia-e. ta orotiibT
ted by one Htatnte or the other ; ni<4 for H prac-
tical purposes h is of little eooseqaence whick.

Irdictment is a remedy cnromoo to both St^t-
tites ; and if the defendant doe* notahov tbtt the

liqnnrwss imported, the pnltti of tbe law of
1855 would be impotd. If defrndoM on the trial

showed that the artinie tt]A wa* impoftsd Hqaor,
I- en the penaltie* ^iven by the ReriMd StaiaMa,
of "

ii.iprisonment in a Conntv i lil not exReedin(
one % ear. or fine not extedinn 92S0. or boA aoeh
fiiie and impriaonment," woo'd be impoeed.

Laicvs.

Peraal.
Mike Walsh, ex-Member of Congress, is

off for Europe t-day.
Hen. Baiinet W. Osbork is ruaticatiiur at Cot-

chogue. L I. It is his father's home.
The London Temperance Leame amtoanee*

that the visit of Mr. GotJOH to EnaUnd will temi-
rate on Saturday Aog. 4. on which day be will
sail from Liverpool for America.
Tbe New-Haveo Rtgimter mentions the case of a

geDlleuian who hae eqiiired a coUeKia^e and tt>eo

logical education, wi'b the view to qoaHfy birasMf
for the post of a misaioaary sea-captain Mr. C.
PaIBETt a^railuateof the claM of '51 in Yak
College, ha jtist completed hi eonrse of etody ia

theology, and is now about to take oomfaaodoToae
of our finest veaaels. havi^igfor seTend yean fol-
lowed the occupation of a sailor.

evJSiNKSS roOTIOES
FtlLLKTTN OF CURBS BY D18HLS11-8 Plt^U.
Frt'EB aKD AOITK.-Rer R. L FBAisx. Pastor K. K.

Church. nni.n>nnleat*s thi fallowinr :

CD. DISHLIS DeT Sir .- We, ths vtwertters, cHIkm
t t^e Til lae nf Pmk fen aad vKiaity, wkSs w% weoM
crijpnloasty wiihhe'd our cofankmidatKiaa ftooi aar wete
snicls, r.el prompted try dm* and fra-Uade to aoaajvi-
ed|* and rTti'j the riiBri of your Aatj Period e PiUa.

HsTinii rued theiB ia oor f.milie*, U is o.* nor* La<a aa met

ofjns'iceti'yon ^Ir. t say that nor siMetattiw aees an
*htTt ici1ik:td Our Chi ] anrl ?>er tn, irBmadlKelv
r>Tf come, anr] oi:r appeiit-t and health reCor'l t>T thetr
nuld Hot poteot uercy ; asd beiuta vH to ear, Mat.
ID tie C'lie of Fevr aDfi A^oe, 11 in our hooes) optatM tkmf
Hr exreed rTBT7 oth*r irM,.1tna.ft 3th *-bW^ vs ar ^-
qoaisced Wrcrdiall. r*ertmTr.eMl tlu<B toa'i i

troD. thi* mnst di^airr.eable djaorder
J W DiVISON. a. M. PTKBaoil,
J0HT9 WILLIAMS. HtKAM I .WOOD.
JANEHBS. 84iUCl.PKiU.m,
E M HfDatE. JOH* D STBRUIVO.

DlAB Sla : Three of the ab-vc rat><c-<be.t ars wvthj
DCmberf of ory flbn^ch. and all of them ore parwusaryoad
jndiir.B'. ra.peetabihtT. aut trath Aad wfaatlsaa,l
beve TvvaoD to k bow that tbair oert-.4cata is taa

Ttmretnrlr B L. FRASaB.
FastoT M E. Ctaa-cli, Fraakfon CTircoit, Black BTrar Gta

ftrenre.

FBAKkrolT. Sent ra 1894

DESHLli.K'S PIILLpf ue far rale at the Dealt. Ka M
Bniedwaj. Alar.. In C V, CUCKEWEBkr.O .8 P^Ul,
i CO., 8TEBBIW8 KOBOiN A aLLEt A B a O,
SANDS, C. H RIVO, ALCOFT, McKMSOII k BOB-
IXS. and F. n. WELLS aCO
BESIDENTS IN AGUE 1 ISTBICT8 MAT ALL KW-

rnre 'beir health ihe rvaiin geaitsop. b. nnnjr tae aaw AV-
TIDOTE TO MALARIA, cilled KHODB8' F^VCR
AND AGITE CTT|,E Ir per^rerLte onemcrre* all traaas .<
dis.s.e. rv rHlLToa'scer irieatearcoaipaaleeeaeli^Atl*.
GEORGE H BATES. ahu)^l* agwot. No. Q3Wela^

si..Di)fo' tale tir C " RING. C. T. CLJCKCHCB a
ro . F C WELLS a CO BrookljTi, Mrs. M. HATS.
and diDggisti ^eiicrallj. ^^^^^
BICTB a GO'S SALAMAKDEB SAFPS WTLDCWS

Patent, with Etieh'i unDrovooieat Depnt No t4K Water-at.,
NB-y.. k

Diir r'C tl^e laAt tlurr^rnr Tn.n ctxnee Sa/ai bar* baoa tavaa
ID a't^d^ntel fire* on. handr.d and nia*tr n'X time*, wa
hi \*- fnl'j .Diiaiped iberr rer>ara'ioB * a fira-prnof arta^
A 'a>gr B^eniroienr, "ttb or lihonl Powdet-PTiof r^a.,^

for eele at the IVpot
Tbe .tibF^riben are tbe lole Pn>p'iatmi of Breaaaa'a ra-

cnt1y pateiLt*t}
' LA BELLK" LOC^

abich, from its r^ocstrtictiriii and finisfa. is Do^rderr aad bar-

^la/-pror>f, D<1 less Ut4}le to r^i eat o^ ordr tbaa maal
loc > now tD n.e. STKARNR fc MARVIN.
Tbe onl. makers of Salamaoder Safe* oombiaias Wiider's

and Ricb'? PsteDtt ^
irEPRTNG'S PATENT PHaWPION PTRE PRrX)*

Safer, w^tb HaR's P*tT,t PrrwiloT-Pmof Lock*. tb ea*e
tkiit we t.ewiL>d.d 'epnr^te iDed.li at tbe Warld's Fair.
Imdoi, 1861. alio the World'e Fair. New Tort. l^ aa<
IRM and rhirt IP th lock, and the ooW powder.^>.^wr loaA.
tbm tereiTed ain*"^al at ih. Looriim Wor-d't Eav. tboaa^
others wpie oti nh|l>tMon rud now adT-et^wad at " Wori^e
Fair Lor v.." The .uti c'irtera and tbeir ar^iitj re tb^ o^r

E-r^rnp
en'h'T zed f' n ak e and eel' hr. Patent Cti&iaBaaa

afe with Hail'R hateal PowdetT-pnW Lorta
S C HERBImG t CO ,

Gietn Block, Nos. 136. 137 and 138 Water-at., New-Toik.

BOYS' ATD CHILJ>aE>*S
FaoCT

CLOTHING Esr.BT. ISHMKHT,
L LOSEK Propneor.

*No 31 John-at.. c tmer of Na

rONTINVATlON AnClIOK PALI OF CHOICK
OLD BItANDIFS. WINES, tc, OF A HIGH Oo,-._
ALBEIT H VICOLAT wi'll a^Il THIS DAT, ( meiitt-
*a> ) a' 11 o't^loclr, at hta sa'esroo n. ^lo It B (*d-i . the
i>8ffloce of those Ter^ acpetb nraadiea Clatrta, be . whiea
i. a rontuicatioa of the itale of testardaT iHtjnc the reak'a-
ingttock t.f oDe of oa- first iminT-iBC hoaaea aad a^a iaa
pore ataie, A' they are to be eoid onlf la oririaai paeV i^aa
a rTnpoT>d and deliTarao frnrn tba U. fl. Boadad W\ra-
bonse 1 hia lia e offen mtrittial larl ooraaiua. aa tt u cfaa

clennr ont of a iHige idoi' e. and wa rac-*maaead tbe traAa
af weM es rrrvata c n.nmeri ro attend t^a aala. All ^a
Ftjot s a'e to be sold wtthnnt rceTe. and ereT artiota w\r-
rai.r(d s rep-eaented tjn the catalorae. For a mora ^rl
r^tr^r^lptirp. we refer *o the adrartlacmaat of Mr. VICO-
LAT in another co:aii.n. ^^^^^
DR. S. S FITCH AUIHOR OF THE "tX LBC-

TDfiES oli C DsnmpttoQ
"

rtffioc No Tia Br(artwaT, will oa

plnris..d tf afford te'ief to th'tae who have b.fea iB>arad.ar
who baTe farl-d to be beuefired b tbe eptctal7 of .ah *aa-

lion. for oiiiefta<a of 'be Itioaa or throat Ooea daaly Saa
dfla eitvptett ) f om 8 to 6 '>'c'ork Treita cODaoBDtiaa.
asthma. riii.entaB of ihr heart, and all chroaitr draeaana et
maVa and female' "nninltatr'.a ^ee Dr 8 8 FtTCH
la tlwava at home, and 'he-e is do peaon elaawbara, traT.4

irr or othetwiee 'n ruiway coan.Krted with W a, or aothor-

ized to hail from hia office ot re fer patiaBti tti him

LACE CUR''A1NJ, WINDOW 6HADC8. kc -HOT-
e's ht.ve a (rest adranrae in riealinr wtri la-^ eat-bltaa-

nrerta *oi the a or exteoaive tbe hnair.eo* the svit'tar she

pe- rerrare Per.ce in hunra l.ac. rurtaia-, Oa a ra
and Vind'w Shadt-. .f fi ..clai> 'ninortior and inaaaa^
ti.-rir conre-ra ir e rha' of KfLTY k PKROPS'T' Na.
291 l*rf.ftwBy, the prtrt'Oa-er tirac tc-. a wiae aoitaamr aa
well aa .Dj y. the opp'.nuctty of .electlaf tron aa axM-
aive arock. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
A ITTTH PLANK VICIiSF ;

Tlie at eera arr populoai with KNOX hats.
Of bf-srer. felt or -rraw
Tbe\ ctt wn ibt af> d and tba toboi, with thoaa
WhtiYe Inihair ttatltood'i p'ttaa.
C BP'llalisIra, abdbaanty brirM
Ai d ahaprli form 'B all br Br^n exoalia4.

KNuX'Bsto MaitatNosmuOSSBnadirw.

TO irrjiAW BONNST DRAUtRTlwt 4RC "OW
BraBarad to a^ev a 'arxt aoti itnatBleta aaaartBeel of ika

Fnti ai^ia of ^traaBtwBtts onaatatiav. la pan. nrtaa ^e.
rrac* Pedale. Icnilia^ Dun.tah a .Bd Sp'u (ara tiaaMs
il of wbteb are or onr nara m.Bnfaetwa, aad arni kesaa
" "" !''

*'^i 'CBlWra'^'b ,
No tn Paar|'i

SILK' SllKSI AT rc PER Y>B!) -JI waL
opb, tkii d.y, ihf croiaf of (irraed aad PtoM llts. '

pt>ar; a'srS-'lch ai41n>ear, pi<ih aad Olaioa a^
also Pli't, Blm, Com, Ortan OAd Wh i, fjr raaia

""i* H LEADBtATBR > CO . No W irdv.

KMBROIDKRIIS-A NKI' ,l.oT
0'

J^JX.'JkI!!
aid w-o arjira will b- "1''r^ f"' '" V ''.l,ir.Uk^h

ita; aiao.'soodM iil-'il,"'!"^';*'"",*' Onrfi^aai
fr. m la Stl In Irt al 0. larfa "m < U 'Oa nar'aiaa aaa

D.?B.r Mv.V-,_n 1 r .|i'rhil'l..ao'("' -~i barratafc

^T H LEADbkAlKH^Ii 10
^No

XT BraaJwv

ac -KTAn*;,," '\KCROrrLA, JcHFUMaTIIM. wt ";,;
BAI SaM 1. aa cetiain lo .u e rh. mort PBfalj--. _

i" nVciri.uii-ptiua pila c
,

tc Pnnorpol dip4t. !. SS
lent coiiruiipn"" ,..'- -.-

Qrasi!.at ; T6 mbU par bottle

CABprriNo roR tall trad*. iM6-^nTHfc
101'"SBKHV No. 4M B o.rtwaj,

a*" '^^fjJ-J.Mr
jo\i',e4i,e4'p.r lata >TiJ;j","' "^Xaiil ^ti^
rarl -Velvet rapaaPJ a- d ^rrvMiU rxn*nK^^U^nn
Se fow offerthf^otrtbor wtth a Iaia d

sajaal Jtajjaj
all oibrraoida eoaoaottd with tba oarpat trade, ar (raoa

iaducemania ^^^
BATCHILOR-a HAIR D*-THK ORIOtNAUTM

Reliable the liWlib'a- the.drutrau-i. of the entioallba

STiJi of liitltor. Troa to Narura, witboot the l.
JtarT

ID bailor akin, an"! 1 cout teracl tbe evtl effects of ha*

Svel Mdr tino aold or appltod (in private rooms.) a<

BAICHKLOB'S Wig Factorr, Wo J33 Broadww.

BATCHELOR'S WIOS. TOUPEES Ar: -TH LA-
reTt and most ro,ple.e Stoek in America "f'i;~
with nil the improvem- o's of 30 Team faPaT't^'-f^f^a-
;;, as i,rS BATCHF.L0V8 (rJo'.DAVIA CBBVt*';J'
wrll liK.wn as anin-ia rator and >>!"'8", ,lijw .

Maonfactnri-d and sold by BATCHELOB. !
B-oMwi*.

GIFTS AND PPHCTNTS. JU^T "C;,^^^l^i?
for sale a: redacad pra^ta, tbe oho~-est ^I^,i, Tjaral-
Reiicolea Necklace-. Tnet Oaata Je> "^ T^'^ jj,,^
ing ard Gatmai Baaketa Fans. >

'^'f , ^naamaat . at
ever, vaney of Toaa Doll" <'51" i-av
EOOEB-S Faner ftazaar >

_o
*<s Broaay.

LOOKING OLASS^.
FOE THE

f-ALL^TRApi.
AS

GKEATLT BBDCCKn PB""^.-" .Swhara.
amine our Slock b.fon KKh^GSLANB kC,

,,

WILKIN^S AjnTLET^ ^J'iJ233fSS^

^^



mmm IPWniiPPWPPIIIPIIPIBSPiiSWfWSBiPBPHI^P'l^^ i||inPB|pi;ui^.k,v^ .,

Ke-fiork IDdla hnes, itltlne0bftg, ^ttgpttgt
8 tss$.

WANTEi).

ervniag laaiiw |H( F^ (nd R>

I OMil Dirred u Sun 1 ij^iii^ilfTi
" the E'

coirMpoadnit of the aT 9ti0^' o' "<'

L drtMl July 10. we team clW*>W Ml *> that

I taimiiimMriae in the Rio FoSf9 thut

and eien the houses in toi,toms 01

-'<Wp>.|fWiamrt. and tbew
- -- - -

^ ..^ .^j
itiw Iwlians aMie

. bat thwrfcww^pwtt)

. bntneTerthelesi tru-. that while in

hnt; the Indimna nr" innifBting Tef WiiS

like aiapoaition,
et in New-Mexico tb^ re

peae*hle , .. , ,

John Mcf'i'TxY i nnmen a9 a candidate for

Srcweaea'atiTe of Kl Pa>n County.
N* oewa fr>m Saoia Fe of importance, and no

^diituibancc fron the Indians on ihe rouce down.

ldAtr frwflM Tza*
The Oalvesioo News haa a report froti

Faleatine that Col. M. T. Johison haa wi-h-

drawa from the caovaaa aa a raudidite {or Gorer-
por. !( tkia be I rue, the contest is restricted to

Pba^k and D<okson.
Iba 8a> Aotoaio Tuan, of the 26thin8t., siv .

* Weat Teiaa haa deen dooded by continued

stonuof i>t ai'd we learn ihnt in many places it

is injuring the roit,in crw- Gph. Smith Hrri'et

in tn Antonio on Monday last, and wis greeted

by a s^lnte o^ thirtt en gnnA
We learn from ihe 3*n Antonio L'dger thv on

the IS^h ijMit.. John S Shisiiah, lite lUerk of the

IJ, S. QuafteinaBin'a Dniaifinei'l in that r;irv,

waa arrested and held to biil in the um of $10,0 X)

on a cfaarse of lafcpu> of n aini>unt fxceedin^
39 OCO Th- re fir*' t<o minor chtrges Hgain^t blin,

on ecb of whioS he wis he'd 10 bill in $100
The Honnton Ttltgmi>k of the 25th inst , sava ;

It iiop'KD'W lepoiitd and n^ni-raily beliered in

the ttieets, that at a iii>-iii>go> the Know Nmhiigs
held at the Couti-hon-e in thi< p'ace on Monday
night, the 33d int. that wmijoi tteoarty wnioh wns

onginally orgHniz-d under ih*^ Louui-ina ri'ual,

"diao'ed by mutual c,i' wen'," From wh*t we
can gitlher, the immeOirttp canne of diaaffecticn

grew out ()' the au^i-t. itmtli : pro ;livirie of the re-

cent Philadelphia Conve.iti.m wnitih prosctipiire
f a are the memhefs he e Aeie unwilling to suh-

scrile 10, There is. however unochf-r wing of the

party, who>- n einler" are viriously earim ited 'tl

' from R(i t' 15", whiL'ti sands up to the Philadel-

phia Plat onn. ^^^^ ^^
TbTbundkr Stosii. The storm on Satur-

day, Svicompani^d tiy lig t liiig and rnilunt wind.
wan destractiTe m m uiv pi treit [n TaU'iton, the

hou^e of Mr. Gko H. Babbit, High Sheriff of

Briati>l Counts, wan s'rurk bv lightn>ng, the rhioi-

n*1a knocked rttiwn the win'towa sh-tttered &c.
Two children ware thrown acroa<4 the room, one of

whom was snaiewhat hiirio'd bnt not seriously in-

jnied. By a freak n( the fluid, the hoei of one of

Ihi ohilditn were ttken frn n I'S feet. At Nilth

RoohcatPT, Mars., Mrs- Auii.ev. while in the a'^t

o> closing a window, ,>a a. 110 bv ligh'nUw and

inatanily kil ed. Khe was about 35 venrs of age.
Ns matk uf the fluid wa uern^p iMe on her per-

a The hou- '* Thohas J.cio!, Ho. 18

Nuisery-stei, Norh HaUm wis p'rnok by light-

nine aad damageti to the amoun* of one nrtwo
hundred dollars The lam ly wete fortiinaieir ah-

Mnl u lh tim*. A ham owned by Mr, Joikph
TtttillAMilo Bharoti w-t .tU'^l^by llghtnln| diir-

iai tb* IBOotli and 'ititu nert. tngmher with ah nit

MlMHefhty IllOlu'lliigUie IM' luiiH Hrhl'lh h'tl

bB "itAilt hi^tiiinH
'

< thH ihn8r tiAne iip>

Md ! itftfiHI'i nil ih wragdn, Tn him bS'

(iie<it<g 18 MeMAHiiN, 111 Waahinatun sifpeti

leulh Ciidsn. utrna Kirufk by ligh'nlBg, whieh

&fe \<'A dn*n ihK I'himflfV *n\ mitde aTatii <ti\

tstiN wrteltii' ihiihiniii). pi iwiiig U0 ihi gMiin4
aytgid* ta vailniiii rf<n)>iiiMi< riir 'imni < 11 m id

i* MtiM. Ofi ih^ liflH iif iHg liitten ltd Ntning

lUfltesfli Hilar ftfiHihi: ihfm wn f^ra^a^iig-
sehli tiuile I ifvpff h*ilHiteft.= inii Sh,

Not a PiTflii=Th? PufiMa ilMW'f, id fl

MStllml rtiflN m " A Jtcitlprt Minitf," ffl*ltp

lit r^ifltrk ihHi '^ 4h t>i<iUai|iiit lumli'iftt*! wiitt

ftn M 'lit iwmiit iif M< uhftfa, nfiil iHB HiKif

it> ttlrrap ^)f 1 Kw jeuriiey le a m^re invitliiii

wld, If KOI pas'nr
"

STTTATIOfrs WASTEB-ForanamlMTofaaparor
PTOtrstaat aerraals sioieotKhoni a-a American, Oarn aaMco arti A'ta. cr^t.%: .,um AiierKm i l" ton

14 to is Ak Ih-aa am ,rt aad nloanlr wtatta. -'ii JTOrH

MB'e, PJ I

to is A'io
hj2>a am.rtaad oleaoly wwian.

fnr
l^w

wa; , Id Cut o. i . ,tr> . Aoly At ilnW4 wly place, cotoarof Haoiten-at ,
twi bi-

S'Tf'ATlONi WANTED-By two rapaot.bla tHr
SiriF. w:ih plnrra iD ra f fami) . nr R^pa)a*: "na c\i

di plain n ok n. .(id ,.l,d -roa t,ea'j;bi b'',d milk
n-n if rrqniTpd ; wagRP 95t'> f^ a month

'h n,i pn-y.Aiil iu e *e
The

i li-,ii t > -jaiit

Call at So.

Kr7tai.t y- nig t

fcd c*

UkDtftkrrt m
160 East 23d s>ifet 3d flo i r><<i-, -no 7

; U Br nt and tidT **r'

-^

- - , _-.p orri' D. kfi '"H\ fv et'e'il hi>U'
City ni coi n ^^ Is & T-rT ni'^ w tkh""- ^nd ir.m r
i|ids cout.tT w -rk ii. T'M.eal id1 h! fi-t "saj r<f^r.
rres i( m fhii Ci'T Al . h? y<iong w-jman a Prn et

t nt )a.scti1d*ii no'M oi chbiiibnn-i f1 n^**i*' ;
* n-^nt

nd rRpcttfiil C-U f.r 't^e. 'o?23 eo*e f for twodar*.

At V**^^ > '*T "n -Tn thi f) 'T If r HIT FT.
two TfTj TT>Hft*if**d *irl^ wi'h f*ort Citr r^feren""

one 8 rMr\ m-d tw Fh und iroo ir l(-i!o 'h n iMSrtwirk o*
a prfvitte fimilj lifoth i %* dutm nnd an'<*ni*'rfi-i or u
rfifimbf'Tratt.id anil nurte. Call at Nu 73 6:h ar , la tti

booktto?e.

t ai^, *fti*e ' CO c\ r\ a ; his ea td

Tf-i'-itii cr f) nbritjty, h t'^*t> and r'^W n94> ; n >f>io-
tOD 'o ih conn* y ; ! 1 in*k himn-lf innra\' v 'isnfttl

WRfi I 'it I nrh -tf ftn ohjK* Om bs heard of f.trttiroo

d>i at Vo 196 7^h-av
,
near *3d-et.

W.^^ITCR-B' a --BHri-ct-ibl* yoin^
rnrf "f a rhlfi a id do plaifi sfltrinic ^' to 4n

tJITt
C^h? tn

n.ati 18 T-arii <

CITUATIO^
i^^vX, ot' k* nil

the rhnD)b*^r\*'oiK of a mail fa<T'r> : "wnuld co t i ihe rmm
tri

; hn odP'v ^'f-r*n'*p. Can be leuu far two days at
Nf>. 86 6th av. . 3J fl' or, back room.

CITI ATION W.^-NTrn-By a PBsoert^b'e
k^o Wf'k with a ne-^'Dr mach<n* She tw* * cirooi Tta-

CHinf, cd If wit !i'g *!' W^n work to tianaf^o il'-n either
f-oni a P or ot !!* oae deairicf aiachii>e wine \fltlrft

H. K N.. thifcofficfl

iIVUATl fl WA^TKD Ry a P ntetnt ytm!ir
^wr-n an. to f^o itfiie' il hoiMPW jrk C^l' *i tK- r^ ""*' of
irnib'TaDd Mid Lf4>ett ara . BrooVlyn Caa be aeea

T0 !<iT^V <^LFRKS W*NrED-Io aDy
Goi d^ jnf'M e*>inf* Nrioe need apjlp, buttboanwHi

wi'" a 'aiid Htii! tsii'^a m-' hini atid * e q n '* an'c irrect

at fieriT" , aud can (pTP Ko>d refe enf^Pi a* to htSiti anl
rhHrc nr !iia \ 'ih- h\ Additu, wiLhoane aid refer-

eriOM, BOT 1 444 PdrI Offi: e.

i l*t:HOO* . Wanted, ^ ai'nation aa t^ich***- nr '-a*^.'

r The
if

I ref if h ho'Tilinr orhnol al f a'ly ps'*^ i-i^ifd. b i mia
who has been P-mrin*!

ar" \:' t pat ai w h'
- hawcnpnal

ch a -cli ot liiinn* fne -ev*ri
(.nm"i''iid a 'arert d"^ r i laife.

Add ea PRI >JCIP\L.. TrnM Offi-i^.

Tu Jfr MRi ER*
C 'h p*t.D- to tnV'

Y rraia Oil"* wh"*
'

a

ifin''0"; '>nTtn-l

Office, biid vtato whea

-Waated. t

a ea oi I r

ippl}pxc'pt ^ y honu'l7'n
d r* With *"nl n m*- b x S.S'S Po-
an il te t.w cao br hnd

CFKVa^TS P-ora flftPM to twenty fl'^^ fl'S" "i^-

i^v-n*'' h*p *Mn *d flNil' ' iiiDt)lyth**d'Tiai i at thnufl *,
No. 13 S h tv. nne -^ n' fr "t Tr.i --t Vmu o*** " 1'';i iB

rrorf remain htlp wi 1 fled ihii ote of '.ho oesi officii \x t..e

''ity

WA'^TEH
A THimhortifnnrrra+iO'.ta verr oin\-iT,

t-'o'pn -t hiu^ r^thniir, at 'ho tr i ihUn F-i'nMv a I

8fTit8P . tMtiva i.ni Indo-tr'a' inati^'it*. Sn. ve ^'i\-

t(in lit 11 f PT I*'*' arpTfivit (if th* Maynr A r'-^ptto' .h e

wiflf w TsaLt* aa tn-ilo<i at *' ui**a t-i aa iuralid .ady nr cea-
tlrman, nr o^re f * hshv f nm i i M th

M'H AT.TEX, (Temae Superintendent.
F Bfow N, Oencal A9**ut.

_ _ %VThO Ti
d n *lt Dt'ti o 'he "nii.it-v hv -T H. ^^O.-

O' fc Co .
*> 171 WlO'ajn 8t , aa a^^otr f a *ii1- 1 -i

atid T hihhl $3 o'li, which c nnot h- ont%m*d at he

b ofc-*' *> End Bgent will have hi? dlstnci Tnl- 1* a

irechaDi- ^_^^______^___
OQ*^ SH**DW*Y rfyt^ *T of Rei'la : ^-t Vt")-*-

-^w / R It rOH -^ T^Hf '^. fi-Ti a>wya b^^ ha** a fh-^i't* of
IT- (Ud*-. *rmm Otimfi >. FrwT -h a-id I ia'i h- p fo htt-li.
lioa '*i f h iilpe*. nn-tlta** f-iBiUea A an. al'ttr* p

th ar
'

_ NEW PCBLICATIONS^__
THB AMEBIC \N Ja B BTRB.

FVcm (* .^^At-^erJk Cowtmtrrial AdvrtU*r

"Mary L.yi A b,"u an Amt-rtMo Uae Eyre, aal herit'nT

b told nrith ac mm\k vlfror, whit ir. ia a% orgiaal aad m ptO-

fouL.dlj uiteioetiiur aji Ms Bo itu'a

JV9T rUBLISUGD

Ob, BEVt L*n(ms OP a life.
AK ACTOBIO .mrHT.

Id cd^ 17ino vol . near y bn ind iij r'nth Prire %\.

^'tnitT\ L>iM OB )i a Amar cax J no Fye *'
nays one

ofbeTcri'K* " her ato* ih t Id with :?a muc^i viror. wnile

k iaF onpi-a* ae pie'^'Pitnta . hd'1 h pr fbuodly ia'frr-it

il g a*-Wta" Rm tite'a
"

I'- ia b"* jn-.ttcfl t> th- irifte I aathor

'f"'Vw> lyidoa,"to aaj that h'-r b i.-. no tm^'iti'io.

Nil on y w-tt ibe li'^^nh* r-v-a a fo up iral. 'u' it wi<

ID >til> wriM+i. bef >rt the pu*ilica ion ' f Jine K-ro." [f

M*p B f)nt^'(l b uk wa* Ti*i.i y I fe like th a a Mi' mor*

il ln)e, f.n 1' I- M'^ ia-K. I hta n re rhaf-'Ctni, a^'iater

varj* y, and a mor earo*t parpwe Fqiiai t> '-J^ae

Eite" m htf ai-y ability. i hai a higher ludindial and < -

rial intf'fpfiD i'> tn'thfulce p to fict and life "Miry

I.J ndi'ii
" ha* pared herao'f her anionn. h*r ihotifhla and

feet ng^. in tre amil.chi of linth, nnd ^ veo 'he wor;d a Oa-

fiTit rr- o ypf* of ^(^e f ami h cb-nifiDe ^f- upa w roh *\it~

rt'\.nd^ ber in b*i jni'ii^y of gnrl*-* nd t^a'a m a one of

h<r ci'T." lemarka, " th oughahell of pulsion into a he*T

en fT*poe.*'
Ita avrffaa with Ifep public ! jnntiryloff frery pref^ictim.

ard tt* Piesa, fur Em > near, we'c 'me it as " a bojk whic*x

conriot- fUly np to the mr.gt fHToraMe c.it.ciBna
"

bTHNGEB t TOWnSKVD PiiWiBho'-s.

Vj 2n Sro.d v\v.

Andf^rB^le by all BooVs^'Uwis, Traveling A^oaa, Car

Agen'B, and * ewnpaper Agents erciy *her.

All^AlUlBS UF JaME% GdRO'l.^ BE:^NErr
A,*I> HIJ -klnK-si.

PUBL CATION DAT ANNOUNCED.
Thf ('e''a in th ptih'irnt on of th" ahore aritinu>ily flx-

pc.ct. d BingT.ph:cal W<ik. bin beencms-d lotel? bv h-t

iec-itlty ofprfcfariig ftr the pri. a af-oud la-K* *diti.>n,

w lii< b ll) niiW tDhbif tto pi hhhh* T^ loiseue tfe work, ua

SATUTiDaT. AUG 11

In one e>ffiiQt volume ot 88 pagea. emhelUfhid with a

tue iLrd*.llton poTtrhi' 01 Mr Rm.nbti. PifJlM.
STHI.^OERfc rOWNSENO Pii'^l.*.hf.r.

No ni Bn)a(Jffiy.

T*. R Orde'p F-hnuld b- forwanlef* wrho-it df'av, to se-

cttrt a prtjinj-t supply. Circulhrb fuiBished un ap^Ucit on.

From the N'tB' York IndfT>*nd nt.

"
AdiTiirab.e, B*-WJt<b'e and vaBtl" attr Active "

A vi&ii lu 1UH. c a-fliF u^roKe sesAs-
1 %9 '!>. ,

BY RICHABD C M'COEWICK JB .OF NW YORK.

I vol. 12mo. Flearnntly il tiaia'ed.

D AHPLJ.TON fc 00 . P'lbiiBhert,

Nob 348anl3l Broadwuy.

DRY GOODS^
ASTOmaRIHO mBDUOnOH

IW TH, PittCai. Utr l)iiT OOD9,
AT IHK BOWH-T SAVII08 STOiie,

IJr IM Bowery.
AS THI tfSAHrt" AIVaNCES WB t>UCE TO

Make BOOM FOE FLL GOODS
LAWN'S, waa illi'j at M . vr r"""
GI^GH Ms. at ltd aud '01. ; Batata at 18d

DOin D SWISS, MI flna. at Sa , f .r Jnaeja, BpeaoOTs,

Wa'kta ano Pavqn a.

MILL JACOaltr, srniPrD. CWBCIf.D AND
riGU^'f D GOODS for tita a^ma pnrpo.a

Some E1IGA>T 81LKF, at 3a fd per rard, worth

T-. to tl
LLPTi-ofa BOTI.KC BLACK FILK8. wUa, 6. to 8a.

tCMMB'^ FLANNl LS. 181 , eicelleut gonds
Al snna.f fOVf VEAR.al Li. an, C'tm aod Wool.

f I'MMVR CASMMki FS, i 6O0 pe jard

MA'-cFILLES QUILTS. 300 to 400. worth from 3 BO

to (1

Atothei Invoira of MADATAfCAR GRASS CLOTH
fr LBd:ea SfclT-a, ('hn mrtst popular s^oda evar intro-

duced intnlbft UnitB't Siatf-B )

FINK LI F-N CAM8HIC HAVDKSBCHIKF8, Ij

V'Ty g(.o,i do at 6**.

FMBhOlDEbED do at ti^ilf t^ c at of Importation.
DOVES' IC GOr)D8.

As uti]4l. no deceive ilirkct front th* facwhei, and letailed

at i*hn1Halo prirea

All froiKl: iLarkbd in pla'D figuiea One piioe, anl no

derlatiin

J W Ji W. F. GILLBT, Vo. 126 B iw<ry

SILKS'. SI LKhM
BOWl!.N, net nRlS e CO.,

NI' i YORK,
Invite the alter tinn of M'^r ha t* naqn-Tiliv to thiT V.\

If.t-flVE BTttlK of ri b SILK ^nd (A^'ICY OOOD'?
adapted t Ihe Fall 1 R ADE. t^aibtac n? tb'- Q*"wot I'ld

n.^<^t d|.(dtb f *>l,-6, impor't-d th.^ "^t HP ,1. Purij . ii.ir *"

't-Iitl. n l i.qnea.dt,. t^'i' :*aTKPiS>KD VaRIETT 'Jt

rtKB^S If ABHlt'S, nrdored eip't,8l> for h,-I' fary bo.t

Ci'v >, d ii.lt.'inT tradtt I i bolinvd t'.lwt QO Silk liLp.,Tt

inp and Jo'ib'ip 1-008** in I )ib mu-trv C.111 nffer Hiiot*riO' in

di,cninta Now iu ^t to. a fnU nat .fra-tit of >ilaa, \lti

t'ut'f^ ivtt'ti'jii nt lauo^, ('ihh mp, n't 'W-, Lu^n^. En.
h i-idiity. White Oo^M-, f^fpsa Trimmiu'S. ftnfl ov"ri o* le-

desrri^jtiob o mftrch^ndiat, nRiial1> keptinaSlh Huo^e.

C.4B01LL S PA1F.NT PHRrABLE 'ELF-ADJU8^l^10
Mll-Udl-O d.KS

KO 192 rtJLTON-8T., UP HT.IRS

HOrSE ron hai K.-Ta* Ho-y and anio fruaa
horaf No. ins Vandarbtlt-nr.. etC'Hid d >orf om >Trf-

te-T ,2t>i3 '^.t ri h ntiiii.g-rooin nt^-namn lliis f'wt;

<t',ii b i^Bi'et ctmoMn ni "ith ki'cha ;
ho'tae co'itali" 10

loom ; ! (-!- d'-T. in fir>t nod aMind tt r, 'a"J,*''y
r oua. -tl atonl.d for aarnnoi A,)pl! to B B FESKiB.
B^ni ot N( w-V(rk.

H rE Kii*- m\l,B -The new elegant h-e-t.*J.
ft'tDK-nt. ariV.j^l^H, hrnwn atnn- fOdt hfrn-e, ^0 104

lat p a -. Pn>Hvn fi[.ihed %i'h all thf mode u 'moatvo.
inLt f^Ticf SIVf'O; w(u'd take wnOflin rJitSin?, or
vdiill 'ft to wfu'(\ >>ani at a vfTy lo'*' runt 'O la' <>f " *T
rowi EY b Haskell, No e HimlltOJ av . Bror^WljIi.

HOrsEA%'^ L.4IT FOH %AL.K-Td Pot
1- 1 6< by 160, uear iho D. p jt. loa^reMeec ei at A w.

'The<ter :

BOOBRr.

rl'Ur^TBf
KEATS AND FARMS *" iR Hl'^C.

Oce cl rH a Ties la'pt- ma aion nnd acMD'Jid iver ri-w,
V> mile- n Mt*-nt . IV* (-TO. Oi.r of 86 , <ea at T'LrrvtowTi,
fsrvo Oie of 140 hr-BP, l*! mi fa fiom l'4f C T. n Ku I-

^on *-l*er, IfiOupererre Otifi of iS -.crria. n^ r ra'-'ytowa,
fit p r \' V R* . IfOii re a le. On*" 'e^di^ vil n tife

wat'edar.d errnred. Garret near ^ aryt"WB dfepot t'S.OOO.
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Ala toaipiaitAa aan aiiotrtta all tju*. uimpiea ot frvoklea

bton tba tar'a VK f mrxli, a CO Prajibita-w^uara ttnw

Vorfc: laraala ta r H Mlaii, Browtwat .and al! drtualata

gpima than Half l-rice - P AT "JT LCOHTSl
St ATI'S ParGai^.i iQi About m^lcaa e>te4aiaa

' al'aratHiaa hi mr praat-ni hotldii a be'idi*i .dding aoma
Airt* fWt addl' i >fia1 Fr< n to n.a.d n^har^laa increasfff

t r>a(li"aaf r tbr n,ii,itfretii a of uv FI -tV: A^ O BtTO-
CLAh PBOOr LIOHf- ( h" iD'y kiod er'>'Tip' fr.m
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FLr OB T1LE5 at f 'tm *l 50 t" 3 oat foot, whotja ral'ia
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F014 PALftoan, bo' aapeet-t*ia p^opla ; aud (afaiHtake
aiaaawtaa to p VTnt ha't a,-!'ma to o iinwu thy ltaad4; aa
it ia oaetrary lo mv Arab ifhad iki iry to Rail tha tilea it all ;

my amAtrei raatoia ttaina ta Uy the'n Divaalf. e'er iha rea-

aopa. hnmmfmr a'.t.d ,b.B I *i atll my orw.ent t to to

aiMA paranra aa I ran f-al aaan'O'l will not aboso ooaAdeoea
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iHAUnEUS HfATT.
No. 120 i"8t Broad wny, New- York.

NOBLE fe VIPI-KLPM,
Bt'' a' .

" lOT Oraa'! ic^ at

or Adtmiic made un <^ "to'^ d'Tift8aa'lohc'"Bt
BaTV raf-a Par *ti at n tm'ion oa o 'o colla-ttiona Liod

jfailta waa'ed at th- h aite-t Market prica.
BKrBaa^cF.a

llarchajBta' Gicht]^ Sauk
fM^a a Baal .

SIw.Tara Fxobaoce Hank.

C^!^elBl l*olce. Ma I h.a or itoiTtar *IKL
for flov' aclpp't*D aao Haa e will he tn a 'o no It tha O'Sia
of tb* Vaitdr bi't B R o. Liiif, No. 5 *io*l QTiy^oaii, "q
BATUltrAT, Ana. 11 L't-,rB, prepaid 18i. peritz.,
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BUIfl s K Mo^TARO k CO.,

ItniKl Cera. So \S3 Broadway.
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tlADt. Ft M -RiW t-LO. .

iaKADWELL'8 B\KRttY,
N'j. M Carraiae-at,

REW AJ>i1* *;TNIS.IVK JOB PKlHTI^e
Oi'KIt K-
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CttBtRN'i*
EtiKA Oluti^WARR\^TRD OF

TMv t-uoorior qua i'j for ma'^TiTfrrf and h ira"n fttji i?

nnnuied ano perfM-rr? fee from ffi>m, it wnrVx ftoeW and

peiftc'v i."t ii-icinii s on ni%' bin^> and will bnrn equ-i
tnttii beat Spnrm in nipo^aiiiool. Dtvht and other U'nua,
I' haa beeci tn uae laTgei^ for the past eiirh* yttr* atil tf

B fa* Me oi' ! h O'l' 'a'ffHi' iteamph p^, tilt oa la, m t-

rh no I'hop", ft-"" ai fc''- B*Tro 8 30 to 40 i^i'loia ea ih,

W- T nud nnifurratood or naiv be r-tu'nol it The hx
D^iihenf (Cdb ruV on'v -a^ut.) JOHN W QUINCY, No,
9b Uilhhm-'i., Lurner of Piatt

Ml.^lft! PAlCITSi I For boi'dinj f^N-c^-B to fa.
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1 fift-^HJD lea- , will he a' Uhtj-r? m 'hi no itka of * fi^w

wteV a " t-D^Bae in fcnniti b iBiUfSt w) -h ^'ida fa r to |) -wa
lu raMve t" bU whi' map 'nlii- *'i uneTciiin tha -ume \i \.v~
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wi.l itcive immediile atientiou

C'QC;.ft PAIkTi^EH WiNTEO-With thi*

tj, Ot^^"im iHit 10 'k aahH'e in a fi'-t c isn litnT-ary
1 ; per, publi he" vr^f\- ly. wirh a noad i C'Hatlnn Thef-B i
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m'*. bi py tn Ml ! O* LFR, <n JSS Bro*d*'ay, room fJj.
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SUMM ER RETREATS.
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VlfirORS
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<eimoa, Vt. SOLOMON ALLFN, P upnetor
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I>on? lalia-l
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*i Y O-enf pMr-e. thhii* q't*tefa nf a tnl'* ff 'Oi R tia

vil'p ^tain Ulan'* v6'rhe..h AUo no* 1) m' pf f-"tt
H. ri I'siili. H J

I
M HpiM rmtd b-iil' -hri lin nnu n

'

n- rati b. tsic d n 'h\it ftftf <>* I Witttifne*
i
thu hftna

in be fl itw' * 'til
' nsttlat* kl ftft fcud 8 pf^ w Pk Alt^,

. m |1f hMH-'fMt ftin b * ilh T hpHMSf-c
1

t Willi
Ve khfl b tbi'illM eiy 1 wotfah^M* tUitl *r] btt if Vmi tte^

^h'f b p 'WHH m tf^ 1* hbvn nttth''fit1 M'tH U >ltt: ft

HthU ffcthtHNHU ifrtrtijihrpH^ hChe HoutiR jt'-nf ka' t iiM
.ttjt! h^iutti shi' ^^HMf tl Mbfef *' e AptjWfc* Ji VAV.
tl&HMtt, 'W. ^tlMFilU h hi

^ ^'M" 11* <li^ih* ^"*l** f'. ten

4itRf^i M *tht*tt,FtY fi*#f f fi > Otji h^ ?S fif^f^B

M^Vi'fli, A J tHBPpiR fee'tiN^^Mhrni ^l,

/^Hfi''l*,iiii'K IJN BttftO(kl.yii^=A"ftP^ lliF=

. . _....__ ___ ,f,.i. __. u ...._
^,.,^,^ ^^

H WiiWJ^Y,

llM T A hyibe
PV* E A* D H\RISOV nPERA OOMPAVT

P(ce Tp(i n th.. fw-cas on "f i'B firat r-ore** !< "Ith >

bnn d- d fi**fh' and app an t, by a m'Hrt oroir<ted. dIlfkt-
td, ai d '"*fhi nt>h p nun e' <*

VFD^FFDaY PVPNIVQ Aufutt e.iBif,
Ih*- fftand ton.ni)c Fnirr Or*^*^ n( T

CINnftliFL' A
t"pw aort Oo pwna /-en^r

; Fairy 7Vaaaform\tlo&a |

Pi' h r f*'nie; treoic irnioi
p. II f Fein Mr W.n<rHw
Dandini .... Mr B' rrvn j'^^ortnrt^,. , . . Mi Fvm*
Tuft-.- M'ti H"li, ni Fl ! Qoeen-.M'* <M>^#^*^
Poinpf'liTif-...Mr H'lrnoinle AUd Tl Mr H't^n%
P-r M' a*w>'|^ H-ilI mi
C*Td'e I* Mas Lonia Pjwm
Villi tbf b*^niftil anne hf i' H^'tt B ^hnn. j

O! HPAH THP G* TIELARK
-TrUP-DAY anfl flATUMDAY-rbe r'et CotiMdiat

y\f p-T'o't
F*-IItAY-r DderelJa

Tclifn TiftfCinm
P' ' Po^e- r "P Dol'%^
rrrl^a"* S*'a' O-** r/*i|w

P' 1 f ffir* i-r*" <1 H. ff rn 8 -^"cl c' A . M t 4 n'xloak
P M . fur fiennn* O-'-'Vi^i-tiH *& nfl p i^^t- B ix-a (lOlf,
P"OT9 uj^n ai 7 oVcc-.. to Com Hit i.ce bl l^ o'oi -cc

rflh hi

ni

AD(iV,T HBOAh, fi^HliVrHiN k

It tVtf fi pf 'hp Pw-VnFi( fiRi -Pw=H
Pnrt Qttt-itfF (nfliiiip f if pwiw^wlftfi ef
^n 48 WiilMTi^M __ _

I I

} nwfl aa ^
( ti'li I'l'P (t -,-,.

I'HaUPi No. &lt'hit>

I7..W *A1.15 OR EYrHAyaHFOIl CITY
rpfOPFHiV One huuflrarl and eQ fip e nfi aitl ha
'1 e i-anie "nutp or *e*f. neaf U'Hd Iwl-ini R^i' d.wi Un 'd
1' B ntpt th"e' n ^1 F-p h"rifleri d.i'lc i pr oca LAW*
hV" CE FOWLEtt, &t Pelhaoi Bridie, will dincl lo the
luifl.

IuMB^
B, Tho aiiiva'-T hcj'^fff'*"''*' '"ip a* ^is o'io#,

'h n-fivf cii'ea from Nw-V<irk, on ilia Loa lUno
8- nof^ 're '

I n ii p VBri' hfp ( f li'iil>Hr nnd 0'"d w.\ kJ,

V z : L' cna' nd rVieufn' t p-t-ri and la-p-e l nuat fur ahiD
* mber

; while. > lirk. pic an'l red oak. fj' >Unk< o d -ci

so lr> : ^prj a-*" b'ai k wah'Tit, rheai^-nr h'r.kin.fc"-
I rnr tn ?,fVT p.nid' ' f - ooi c(n*i'tl^r of oa*(, Ciei'o'it aa i

h i>fcf TV, pitfd and f-dv fi^r !mm*-d at" deliver flt<ii."r

C/rn rm'f. IrtivnePfC -*1 n Ve-.Y^ ,diy, at4'' M.,
- epi* 81 'b B plBC'> HllNRY LLOYD, Lluyc's Maor,
Quen'' C* ut 'y, L. I

FlnST-t
L-^H* HOW.BO&T FOR ftALE.-A

fine row-^^OBt, "6 feet 'nni 6 feet beam, w'tb trn-ik,
ina-t s>iii,oari bv nM R and cnihioiiR, cairit-t 16 pf> anna, is

'e*(fl",ro a e"*i'y, in)itanle for pleam'^ O'T-'-e^ b-ilt

li> Finn in th*" beet tyle; won d met to bnild now SlS^i;
^ill ocpiild low. Apply to FtSlI & MORTOS. No 40i

a^T- at

HOAT POn RALF.-
ft TVntt'>i

-A TO ( Ktt out boil, b'liU hv FiH
p ir nld, in e.jo^ rdor 9- e IP i-ery fitf.

anrt a Rn<d Fea h at She will be a >id verv c*oaD t." th<>
' n^T it F i c 'o Europe. Fur further portlcalara, ap^ly
^o. iCS"Uth fct.

TO^ LET.

BorSiES TO LfeT Three e effunt houset in Rivet-
ter hce, Ho^olfPi' -i'b'P thrM) n-inntoB* walk of tht

''eny nnd o* nin.Hndina a injuotitn' Tie* of the Baf >iq{!

Ci'v of ^ew Y"''lt with bmh eaa, rmt and ooid water, &c.
'ofamiliet o' the firaT (frspect-ibtlitj euW loauirc at th*
>ffir* c n.er of M %ud HnieiD "ta . Hon.iten, of Ki *ARr
VIAHTIN.

HOI SF TO t _ _ _
M-ec- hln^ No Z-H) Wel24tn rt

, between ff'h and .(Th

FT <R LE-A^E.- Thedc irib^' c-'l-

I'fy

' il' bf put IF. c ropl'ioorda-r 'Or a i?o >d tonaut.
h JACKSON ^o 2/9 B-iiadway.

Ap-

lOl :*e O LEi i;^ BROUtLtjV?l.-A cwu-gto
ic htiOB*' on Bedfnrd-aT arii >inio? tbe or>ru')

Irquin- at No 20P Wa^hirurton- at , N, Y

^f^TT^^GF. HOC*ETO LE f.-PpsceBsioQ iToiMi

't Van Bit on st

( ^ .

'**i.h *.l n' B'' 'he Hudtfoo River, with Ittp'e r-irdTi (lit lo s)

wpT frl"cA rd w,tb f-iiii ires li'inhos *r toe arhj'-, asji n

PUS bad &n be HuflfO" Kiv* r R )l'n:id cmts indsUiCtE
rl" - bv H-nt mo(i"flt- to n pood t^na-it f-iq t "-e m 'ht
frttna'-p '.f VM HaDDMN, or at the office of LEOF
EDLilZ. >o 2(j8Brradwiy

PAKT <rF a HUSF TO LET. -The dw^lIiQK Dirt
:ee ^ 0. 135 Grand Ft ,

ooe b!ort> eaat '>f Rrfunw tv

Th*- aemtmeMp rniinn n' fhree euire fl wir*. ill rec ntU
til in pc r'tcl coodinoii Cro'on and eaa m th" honse In-

qniieol BaCO.\ fe HAVEN. No 13S Graad-at.

WOBH^HOPSTO LEAAE.
aid oo- la^e throo-Kio'y h'io- huufe.

-T^rf> largr wnrkahiip'
thoT tvitb

ih Of 'o'p of a-'onnd curnor r-'( Lexinetun ar. and itf^tn-ft,

^pply t*> W t' KEEN, ^o 97 6ih a
'

MAM" ATTrRKR* To let nr lenei f'f a
_ ;i o' ypn-a, th ne* Mihatantiai brcVbii^dna Voa
12 ard i Pi't-pt with ir wiiho I atoim power rh bnHd-
irin- tTP w ell 1 ghted ami vw ,

an ' adanud tn t(l.riot iny
1 b li ^ f biisanteH. For fu iliur LDfoimatlOK inqu.re on the
pi ciohod

110tpi

r I BT Tbe dweiliej pTjrt of honne Vo V^ e'.h r.,
thrfPdi-of" oe I4ih at Hi'U.b in itd^i ordn

, cm
tairtt ff n n ift"<>oina- hall a, j a* t"" amtnb'e fur n n-
u el lob f'M'P-h' u e The oo' will b' tolii n f*w in bovd,
u*" a TttT-fcWh'e BPtl g*intn'-l pa tr. Oood 'frr-noe r^*-

qnifpd fo^ re^p-in-lb Mtr, o^a^pc er, fito I uoi e in the
mon.trir b- f r P D'b>.k, ot Mr CnLBUHV in'hehvie,
I' No 4':-t I'Mad**' , or ' f PV MPH fe DLNOEB, Not
3^4 BDd lOeS'h BT ,iitic dooTb(ilo<v I that.

TO I.*T OR ri'RBALK Th-hnnai*Vin'l*qn'''nf
a' , be uen OrrtJ*lch and Wash infton '.< . nna* Clm-

1. p M't' t. T be a'nte la nn (Wt defp and wuuld be ft

ood Bifthd fbnbfckM. tnqu ieal .No, PFerfj rt ___

I^WO.MtllU
ANII ATTIC uOCE TO Lr-

lb 4tb**t . 1 frt' Wft.hl'Bion -q-'f^, Ha^ h^th, rintM

s^?'..*H i!;Tv'tt"f>?&V,'V;w.'''f!!'k';"""-
-"''-

!0rTT0l.,'T-l,V(

Wf
iraMa iflni oa'ssr 'f wil laa
n M Itidi.il ,*C'li In' n

ITrAMPOWiaTO

ell liiiitl sml vef !

ia .Slid Jnbn !

Anil; lAli'ONB

fiTrAM POWia TO LB'
CTtaff I wnn iiaiai iiantir la Ipi

AUe inSiIt rani H in
and III tT,

Paeral wall liV
... itlnint i>e'na "fMtii

Bkaik III Alue in niuldinitia ("I narnrai -I

BATS8, ! WMUnBOBH* , Baatas,

avjJttkt^ysfeVtStla
Iwki tat am roomt

Ittl^ Wa IW riilMi

Iifii (vny,

"a.taj

aati !i!

LTlr
-- BBOADWAY

OPPOblTIt BC^D-^THFET
R'l^iPKNI >n

T'T a Khon o'"v1 o '"i tMioiaa
T} IF EVFNINO

t'r,fipTt>,*,ttr.rt.mi nf M"a. I. FIOT attfe maa^a^af
tbf Ftenrh lL^8trf w*.t^r n*

tVlUIll.lt lTTt0T|OM
BA'IFT TPrVPF OF FRE'CI k'D SPINHH

DANCSh" A>D FPFfrtl VAUDgVlLLi
rnvp* Y,

h **trai a'tin*^ f>m th^ ^'tt*' niatr. ^a^-Ot^aaaa,

Tb Ba lat will ii.cl>it1e ttit(,i'owioi emlnaut aitiat. i

an>n i, an TO
Mil- vir"nB'-F FfcAffK. Mile i^raLT* TTi^
MA^, Ml!f HF~oi Mi>i TA^nMB. Moai U

TILMAN M tnn V ""Ta
wiTJi A Ffl.L roai Da BXLLCT.

Ihti Vauderiil* C"tnt>aot r^nm. i- a iif

Mua, OUflAVF
Via All^r. MncKi FOA-CHnLL,
Jltm. At PXA''"IFIV* M'.t,. rvrfATP
M'l.n ^lAl>]r LFrpt.UfR M L!ri,UieR.

>*i 1 i'hfct-pilti r th f ip'tite Itififirad hv 'hii axtfi <l-

nittj {i"nibiDii' p aid t>ri'^rrhe aata^ta'B^ant, tha fl'ia

o Bi<iniii t lo'h" rt'Qi"H P,lr PT atd BT't 01 kt
O'l.Y FIFTY ';! r

wrtivrpri V, Ant
"

"il III rti r II ii r IH inwaana
ilh, f.ir 'ht ftral t.n' roip'tt* "'KlHl

, TN r ?. irF
ov LA aotiaaa Bi.KV

It r oinml*. in iiif art b ^U. ila Mn-a*!.
AfUt li eta.loT ihi> frrt tun* a ftaanlja Ballai, aaM>

I'fil L* OITA"A,
Vn^lta l.tiOttana _-
Citi't D'ArtiHa' ^ M.

I A aTysif^'iat.

Mile V

*"*'"Y,tVl'iM^'J

M ItMit. TtblU*,

rAUMi,

ifM il ^tlM,

.iW NllWIWfll* LfT,
Vea^Hrllln, 111 Ibe tM rhmwaa.i ti M,Mi babwk Hi

. Vajn Vlhl, . ,
fine 'III na'tMiitilltifik>iaH,fnff-iiniiet -...,.

... _ .,

tfWlIJ-(|l 'I ti ''flfl BNIlCmi'lfllffltfilW Jllti, ,

S iiinulltiiiid Vruil ^i|f I tl ) nkhi Mil Wat,

Hfi,f^v.r.,?fl,Vi''l

t)if<3iai'll|IM iif

^.ft,
WtRMll
Ht Mi-

ll ^fat'iii

1H PASTIVfl

Af,.i,iii.^ JH, ?j; ,f|.^^^i IJ
,a , (k.

Waflii'.ryiMK**'
IP BuNpU Wllltq'llC\(>affl 0li i I'llB, ..marrWalia

t^piy, Aw lTVM*V,"tie^ .ctwtKji-.alina .

l^f'nil pat' 1 'tt ,p 1 1 efiF piaiitp ha, W'.i. aw atialhalw*
pf tie i^S ATtSiMAOii'i^wriVTH* *0f will

nj AFTH)vnrt*t.iiTHii|i!VKfva .11 laiali'tiia

Iiiiiiio' hi bcinti'til hanaf a arf and tait|l<r
n, BMH II I ttsY ailk I'l ato tl. 'HII ^yifpTiimr i.AjiY, 111' rw^tf uadv vi'fV'

kc to hP rto >i tlia i.
Ik i^p np*# >r ^^ naat*i,ivitt.Tp, Uft pat*

B/(l)VTTiw' fiALi IB* OF BRnrv i.maTi-
(lf|i IP pr'BiiLmrin itpil rrtrtK^ ttai's of Itip 11 .Ddatfiil laiMf
in Aineripa ( Itrular* to be fat.!! at the Mneam

TH
I 0Q BtA '

TTinT wrf. "HOP" or~ TH Aaao'-IATtOW 11 k n <
ibp M^tT, i,oi't. T, Hot.l. I,ODa Bfaa~h, Spw- le aey. FRI-
DAY > VFM'O Anr '

Ptpitir*r# Jamrt Chr stnphrr APfl Or^oa Pr*t* lapp P*al

offi.t rta'T. Vmnitt Atd T'ppttf. oa FrMsf A/ar-
DODD, at4o'elor.k. Pei3 advfTilteioeiii.

THF W*M'10TH TRBKOF C ACrOd^i. -
Tb' M tpAn-b , f tbp Fotpit >itp pix* bta ttprar aa

pqnilid "111 tvp nn piiithjti'Ti f'^ a b"r timp *i th* '^BT**
TaL PAl.AI'E |>teiot>p tf dptnt^rp *> Hip OraBl
Pplpt^p at Pydpnham, Kaifiaad It* hP'aht wap W l <, %
diflniPtpr 90 fppt. or nearly 10 ia pTTQOifppa' na T^ PM^
it rt Stttnmy Mid B ^Pt rnll.ctlnp r' nt^cr rw.^i,iltiea al*
itill niwThib'tuB. Door* OT pp frnw 8 A M aatflTP W.
AdmltBio& 2f ranti. rhildrea half-prioa.

rvi Bsri,irBF.Ati.rRv-'o i>i
'tMp trppntiftjl oollPTtinn of PA'titianwiU hp ooaa aaa*

pijblip frttiT, flo'nlnrk A M. tili Iflo'c'nrk P M It coatauM
VO of Ihfc flofrpt work* of ATt etrpT pnt ooD PThibttioB B*
cpot Bdd'tiont bATp hpD madp to tbp pxtaaaira oeSlatMiaa.

ADP'ttPsca 25oeikta Saaaoa ttoltata, SO efata.

GEO rHHlSltV Ic WO"D'8 MIliBTaCJ^^
No tn FBOAPWAT -Oneo PTry Brppiat awae

'.ba wpel TVVeb nepU Ar bniippai ti a ita p

. HaTN^Y WOOD

miSTCAL" INSTRTT^ENTST'
pLY__& MT >GKP, PTAVO FORTE MA-fTTAO-

irP hS AND DF-AI.GRS. "
". M9 B^'w*^***. wtMW

in>.\ b*- f'^UT-d n er'*"'i'""e asK nmen' ff th^ir n**!-***-^^

riA^ OS wsrrant^d to b-^ Dn^nrpaaeed in ^r.-neth. dai^B-
ilt ..w^ptn'PP ann nijri'y (/"t n'. Ont <l.-S'Vil P.arart. Sj

oriiwui, ah l;e' pd tn b-" iiT**"inT tn aiiTlKinr of the aar
ccmpBas plain, cheap and nihurnnt-ai^ ^ *^ FLY A MrrwOPR.

No, r>19 R'-t'-dwn? (t "ti-hola* ^-H-I.)

Aii^. PoV Acenu for CahUaBV. NEEDHAM A 0O.9
M>L0DI0V8

OFMOVAL..- BACON' RAVEN bare, ta iwi<
qnn.r*- of thf ejX^iif\vra of Canal gt , remuTed tk^

P-an' Fivfe 'Wsrero m t.o No I3ft Grand at
,

oflie r4^
Bit* of Broadwa?. l he? offer hmr fTT-nd^ and t^e pM)LL

at jb'i' ne pUre of bn.*'in*'aa at eT*-onMT* MariwMMt m
Fiano-Fortsa, warranted in evwrj re-pc*.

TWtB-;
AT IMPROVr.MEVl I" PTA'fOFOII __

LIGHTF, NEWTO'S S AnBFIIT*
*perl(i,'li tBTite atti t or rn 'bei' piano-forr**. ^^r.^-f^i^-
ad !'h ine D**enl arc*" wett plank hi'-b ia n*'*oiih't-^^
the Ri<<at 'nbt-rDntial unaroTcmAttt vvtr t9trodvA4 taA
^hia Dnp^'lar iD-T-nment

W. >rEBFrLLT CHEAP.-A7 ortaw iipt*t
roaew- od pinno, ith faved d*-Bh 'eaf-pa**era l^v^

p p'*" n'hohr p'r* , ^n*^ btb y t* n hi* itior 'rBin'*t na
b. eeT> nt (: H. HtLL' ^o M Great Jonea a' btw
B "adway and Boweiy. Price $170.

AJFArirKFTiS. Vo msO-ntre at - Wbt r* may be ^^
t, f I e tkoTt'T pn" of th^tr f*- l^hrnwd PiBo m Tiin aB< r

rt n^ Il al '^aaea v^a rantrri loKe qi BUI nMpi>4 lat* anfih i

pnri'T of tone Perioii' hand Piaaoa taVen la excha^jW-

BUILDING MATER1AL8.
Rimri've blatb.

PRirWI
OBllATLY BBDCCSDI-WHT HOT L

111- IT W CHBaPKR, H"'W2?*St-JJ?J'
m-FABI R, MOBB riBt PRQOr THA* IIBTA
.Dd caa b ap tpattl j n'Ouliar and laid oa ._

THI lAOLR KLArR POMliAtrf,
nf raatlat-w Vprawai, .-^

Hmfi TOT AmaTioa o Btiii.nika. Ai)illiBW|ig
.hp butiflc rpppral'j, f- ibalt oalta aM '"' ^SM
liAT* ipHfli.ba'af tti|>ntni. a '>l*i'^.IS;C~i
if'rt"TM, i^p rP'flSimailif itAPTt ""EITL?*
ft rp i Vp tw,ji,ifipd nha t lo aar t* * '***

'

*!9ron
itaC

Wrm

MAGNETIC POWDERS.

iVtIil* Hatin kwrataailaia
wka tra. atliil mtaitatla aT
BPil"a rta (tiinM fitik ??
wwaia > /f t*mi
lr < ha boaai ar

Ma.iUBroadiraf,
t{ boaai af riataatH ftUi

--'^ -" '^^- ttmm MHidb iiaiiiiiiiHiiiiMattaHi
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PORBfOM ftXTflAOTS.
Nar-Vk iJtlm rMvWMttl BMlU-Mn

_ J^MI O* AmUm c<er, /aly il -

TlMU* la ikeletoD, it it said, in erery

INMI, kttt, Lt t mmuUm hyiiacfiiy.!" unpat*!-

IMMI temW* iKt 4oiBMti wonfttotityi Mtt ar-

wStllMilMU*** itt tM aniitatitie r ilulataM anv-

Ulrii in dittcbtt>abl ttalhb)i^eidi At 111-

MMtMMfkltmM

liy iiiftlii

omfti toui. fHy tflAii tti

iinj nit*oi wife, ,ft

llltf WWII. 1

liffl wteiiwtt* irtMiiM, iffgwth ji3eMi

wo w wefj flMi9fw*etHa ejtn t vHgi

Otfoftt 't(4 wih wpi^H 1if4 OhwwiW 0(*m^
woKta ^v t(ftlvM Pt)4<immi, mi \kp ltepa of

lit MW MiittSu i**^* 0* *) '*w a woman m^j fa*

MpqiM U (Mrmoutioa of ever; kind. Biis w
okaiita with i&fidetity tn her husband in as aotian

hiiiuint Minat Loid MsLaauRNE, and although,
aaahaaOima in the moat iolemn language, inno-
caiit, Riid prepared to pitahliah her innoceaoa, the
waa Nhiit '>ut from the Court. She waa laparated
fiom her husband by consent, and after aeparatioa
b invades her srptrata property, ezamiaea the
booka at her banJiera, inbpsnaa her publishsn, and
eompela them to declare what. are the copyrights
tk) held, what the auma they paid Mrs Norton ;

tkva maktBg her feel that even the earnings of her

pD are not her own in law for,
"
amazing to

say," she obseives,
'' the copyright of my works,

nay my very soul and brains, are not my own."
One of the tradesmen sued on a contract
andertaken by Mr. ISobton to pay his wi^e ; but it

iCnHed from the trial that " the creditors cannot
sue the non-existent* married woman ; the hus-
baail eannot contract with a ' non-existent' married
sppiaan, and the * non-existent ' married wonau
caanotibe compelled to pay if she refuses to dis-

charge the debt." Mr NORTON sent her lettera

sigied'-OREKNiCiE," inviting her to meet him
is an emytj house ; and when she declined to re-

nrn to him. he advervised her in the.paper? as

ka-vixg left him. her family and home. Her hus-
band has stopped l,5(iU of her yeu's income, and
sbis eaobot raise it.

" No one would lend money
to a married woman ; she can give no security."
But it is impossrblp to follew this amazing case
into all the details of its injustice.

**1 declare," ssys the tnjorpd rtfe, summing np<her
wn caw,

**
npon the boly sacramants of God, that I

waa nat Lord Melbocxne's mistress; and, what is

were, I 4n not belvve (and nothmg ataaU ever mike
ae halievei ihai Mr. Noston ever thought that I was.
la tliat asiaerahle fact Is Che root of all my bitterness,
and ot all tiis Incousistency ! He never bad a ri;al oon-
letion (not even an nnjast one; to make him con-
sUu Bt. Be wavered, becinae he waa doing, not wtiat
he thmglit necessary and jast, but what he imagined
wooJd " ohjTcer ;' and sometimes one thioK appeared
likalf to aa-wer, and sometimes aoothsi. He thuajht
tlla coarse he took respecting aae and my children. In
1338, would answer -, and so (kr It did answer, that be
la iwo thousand a year richer He thought his defence
ttlM tradesman's action, in 18S3, would answer ; and
so tar It did answer, ibut lie is Sve handred a jiear the
riehcr. But he never bebev^d the accusations on which
be hts twit (banded his galofai measares uf expe>
4iM>ay. Be sekuowtcdged he did not believe them, to
otbern who have pubtuhed hts acknowiedgnient.

**It oogbt nit to bepoffsiA^ that any man, by mock
iavoeatloDS to Jufttice, shoald serve a mere paroose of
iBieieat or vengeance ; It ought not to be pojstd^e that

asy man should make '

ilie law ' his minister. In seek-

iBf nsl lUat which isjost, bat that which may ' an-

woman. No niatrlmonial offence has been proved

against Mrs. NoaxoWi she Is "BOMnytent" in

law in a oonrtliion worse than the (tave's, for she

is bound, yet unprotected.

THB rofRTH or JPLY IK BNQEiiMD.

tddrcea at tBa Vattad KlB|Mi AlHMiee M
tfi Cltlama nr tn* BtMB af tWW>VaHi>
On this iius|iiclDUB nd gloriutu Fuiirtti of

July, you arp renHalBg a fireedom and antahng on

a nftiigglf tii.t less moitiht)Ui atid hottrtHBle than

Ihit liuiiteiiit'laled bt )ftMr untHHt fotehitheii wiieii

iblfttihly fWrfiiiig Id e<i iiibt Ihpu liei, tiicit

nit(uii 4Hd ibeif ifteFBd, htthuh aHS HUbettliug tt)

IH8 SlIpWllIBJV*!* " '** *fln*. '"f aHliUiBH

eiiii &M tV -^'- --

\h m sr lAU

( ii in id iaRiinee \ynm Amfip (i
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Ought this to be ? That qnsstion is the g!st of
ta rlORTOn's letter to the Queen. She estab-

Uabed her case by reference to the testimony of Sir
Joan BaYLBT, iiOtd Wynford. and many other

peiatna WliB are engaged, some of them on Mr.
NoaToN's own side. She is quite right when
she tayi, that \f the had eonmilttd the of-

ftmte chvgti againit her, ihe mould have
ttanieri fitedon fnm her hyuband, and an.

indrpnitfit etutenet before the lam. Nay, if her
kaaosnd had been mors successful, and had luc-
eaeded, however falaely, in estdblishing the charge
against her, she would have been free, .\foto than
na story shows what may bo done by breaking

the law instead of obeying it.

There is a case before the House of L:>rds this
waak Scmner's divorce. In 1840,*Pit>(LOPg
Rdiina Maria Valsamxchi was married to Mor-
ton CoRMSH So!iNR, only son of Mr, Richard
BoMRm, of Putenham Priory, in Surry ;

and in

18M, Mokton seeks a divorce from his wife.
The whole story has happened in the interv.il.

In 1849, soon sf>er their mtrtiag'^ at Corfu,
PfMILOFC writes to b>ir husband's parents, telling
Ibam that Morton has been severely ill under an
attack of brain lever. She speaks kindly of him, and
evidently she devoted herself to protect his ahat-
terad health. Some few months afterward| a fall

brought on a premature ooufinement, and she gave
biith tu a onild. The couple returned to tho
loaian Islands, they traveled in Germany, they
eaoM to England, and here, in 1850, Mrs. Mor-
TOH meets uar husband's parents. By this time
she had conceived a repugnance to her husband,
whom she CecUres to have Deeu in such a state of

health, that, in point of fact, he had nsoer been a
husband to her. How then cuuld she have given
birth to a child ! It is bis father th<tt asks the

qnestkin. It must be remembered that the child
was bom within five month-i and one week
of the marriage. To the father's inq^ui^ she an-
swers that Mr. SUM.NBR was >u)t the father of that

child, and that she would swear to it. She leaves
her husband ; is lost to his view for some time ;

writes that she has procured a divorce in America,
and m Corfu again marries a certain Nicholas
Kallcgaxi, With whom she is now, apparently, at

Oalatz or Bucharest. The summcmB ti appaar be-

fore the House of Lords pursues her to Vurkey ;

and, throwing her arms around her second husband,
she hopes that in any new marriage which Morton
may ft)ntract, he may be as happy as she is now.
The story is told before the fiouse of Lords this

week, and on the deposition of their own messen-
ger, the Lords Have no doubt as to the adultery,
since Mrs. MoBTo.\.StJMNEE has married a second
time. Komotir.ies we call this bigamy ;

to the
House of Lori's, viewing it lechnicaily, pro hue
vice. It 18 f.duUery ; and the Lord Ch,incellor
"moves that Somnkr's Divorce Bill be road a
second lime." Morton is free, and so is Pens-
lope.
Mrs. Norton might attain her object, if her hus-

band were more unscrupulous than she paints him.
Another story has already been told tn print, al-

though it does not stand very conspicuously before
the public. A gentleman of property is married to
a lady of good connections, and of some attractions,
bat his desue for an heir is not gratitied. He ap-
peare to be an attached husband, and certainly the

lady is so attached wife. She is attentive to the
household and watches over bis interests as care-

ftilly as if he were not himself captious and nig-
gardly. Suddenly, however, he brings forward a
tory that she is too familiar with one of the gro.ims ;

that she has proceeded to the last familiarities, and
has even made heraelf notorious in the stable-y*rd!
This statement, accompanied by very circumitin-
tial dataila, is told to her father, and m believed!
The lady indignantly denies the calumny. Other
erraats are set to watch or to persecute her

; the

batlefuXing sdyantage of her position to become
a initOT oB^Ua own account. The husband, told

tkb ^tii iXjfiH not appear to disbelieve it, but
dklM pot-swgwify the batier. Perhaps, if the but
lar bad MM|MNd, it would have been as useful
as if tbaftwJ^V^t the ^roomhad been true. Let
the readier pi^HW to himself a lady living in a

oemtry hooae i^ Jrclaod, and subjected to treat-

ment of thia kifi^^er husband calumniatisig her,
her own friends baliSTing bim, her servants con-

spiring sgainst her, the btUlei insolently and alarm-

ingly invsdivg her very bednom at night. The
lady aetually goes mad ; and, being mad, confesses
tk.i her hnsband's stery is true. The untruth of
tie ule is proved bv the circumstanti^ statement
of"" "rvant, and by a number of facU ooUected
eiMWbere, which are incompatible with the Story.A J^'i^^nt of the Ecclesiastical Court, howercr,
kas pnBMseed a divorce i mnua or (Asr* ; tDd the

?"*V ?''.* ? "" '" Parliament appeara to b
tear. 8<m)i ia the story told in . p'^pttiet byMr JOBN Viarr. the hetrwter aoiioi .m behalf o/

If iha AuabMltf Md neoeeded, Mrs TalsotwoW at all trtat* htrt bn free PaNKLora
Vi^lUlucili, utttiUy bw*iB lO, and b a happj

lfi S9WM BfyflHF lj*p61tfc ,.. . ,

9B, Mit hag iia nt\ eftw worm, is ohi mBf^
Pw?ffMl WB (he *ngenp of dasnati. mofa w-
ITuqiBf than tha dehaseffient of the serf. Bm we
Mjoioe to know that yon have resolyed to he in-

deeij free, " VouHslves have itniok the blow."
We wosnt, u an augury of swonen, the appoint-
n<eit\ of this day as the nrat of the struggle against
the strong hold of the tyrant, and we doubt not
thst by Gud's help you will carry the Cause to in-

umph.We owe America much ia this matter. It was
among you that the Temperance Snterprise struck
its deepest root many years ago. To you and the
seal of your BxECHEKs and Cheevers, are we
indebted for mu 'h of the rapid hrogress of a cause
which, in its relation to individual and social wel-

fare, has done so much. We thank you for the

spectacle of men able to deny themselves, and to

induce their fellows to abandon all attachments to

fatal hsbiis ; but we are now called on to admire
a Nation reso'ved at all sacrifices to uproot a social
institution which ruins and destroys the people.

It will add vigor to your resolution and decision
to jour counsels, to know that we are following
your steps. Not only in our Colonies, but among
our people at home the prohibition of the drrnk
traffic has become the rallying ground of a

great party. The glorious tidings which reached
us from your State, carried the conviction of many
of our statesmen. You have now secured the
Law see that it be enforced. Your influence is

not bounded by the .Atlantic. Your success will be

OUTS. Yonr failure would be our discouragement
Let ns urge you to redoubled vigilance. The enemy
is on the alert. Yorrwork ia not ended, it is only
begun. To shrink now would be treachery, You
have won the outworks. The citadel ia before

you. God be thanked for what you have accom-
plished ! God give you strength to complete^ and
establish the Victory.
Sinned on behalf of the Executive Council of the

United Kingdom Alliance.
WM. HARVEY, Chairman.
NATH'L CAHD, Treasurer.
SAMUEL POPE. Hon. Secy.
THOS. Barker, Secy. U. K. A,

And ratified by an Assembly of npwarda of eight
thousand persons assembled in the Grounds of Elvas-
lon Cast e, on the 4ih of July, 185S.

Mnalcal and Dramatic Ttems-
Metsrbeer's " L'Etoile da Nord" was produced
under the direction of the composer, at the Royal
Italian Opera, London, on the 19th of last month.
The Lonaon Times in a short preliminary notice
of the performance, says :

'' The dialogue, spoken
at the Opera Comique, has been turned by the

composer into accompanied recitative, which thus

gives to the new work the style and proportions of
what is technically denoannated 'grand opera,'
and fits it for the exigencies of the Italian stage.
A more brilliant success could not have been
achieved. Nor was ever success more amply
merited. The general executions was admirable

marvellous, indeed, when it is considered that
this was the first performance of on^ of the most
difiicult operas ever written, an opera whicrt took
titp Panatan*, aw much more experienced than our-
selves in the production of entertainments on a
vast scale, upwards of six months to prepare. Long
as was the performance (audit was nearly a q.uar-
ter to one before it terminated), we never remem-
ber to have seen a densely crowded audience more
thoroughly delighted. To say nothing of the well-
deserved complimentsto Mme. Bosio, Herr Forms,
Signer Lablaohi, and the other principal singers,
M, Mryssbeir was twice brought before the cur-
tain at the end of the second act, amid enthusias-
tic cheering, and again at the conclusion of the

npers, when he cemeonwilh all the performers,
end the stage was literally covered with wreaths
and liouqucts. Another call and one as richly
deserved as that awarded to the cnlebratod com-

poer himself was for Mr Costa, wha.io exer-

tions in getting up the opera so liuiokly, nnd at

the same time so efficiently, must have been un-

paralleled. Noiwithstanning the varioil and
elnborate choruses, the unusual number of su.

periiumcraiies, the complicated stage aocesso-
riea, and tie highly-wrought concerted music, in
which the " L'Ktoilo du Nord" abounds, there w.is

scarcely a weak point in the whole performance.
The orchestra of the Rojal Italian Opera has
accustomed the public to such tours de forre : but
on Ihe present occasion the choms, and, inaecd,

everything else, waa just as perfect as the orches-
tra. Besides the singers we have mentioned.
Mile. Marai, Mile. Jenny Bauer, Mme, Ru-
DKBSDOHiT, Signori Gabdoni, Lucchesi, Tau-
LiAFico, Zelger, Polonini, iVc, had parts in

the opi?rH ; and a more earnest desire on all hands
to give every possible effect to a great work has
seldom been exhibited in a public theatre. That
this was strictty due to one who has had so much
to do with the prosperity of the Royal Italian

Opera cannot bo denied
;
but debts of honor are

rarely paid with such hearty and unanimous good
will ; and M. Meyerbeer must be the most ex-

acting of composers if he was not really (as he

appeared) satisfied and pleased.

The Birmingham (England) Musical Festi-

val comes off on the four last days of the present
nionth. The preparations for thia meeting are
thia year oa a scale of unexampled liberality,
the programme before us showing that the Com-
mittee have determined on sparing no efforts

to maintain the celebrity which the Festivals
of Birmingham long since acquired. We are in-

formed that greater care than ever has been bestow-
ed in selecting the members of the choral depart-
ment, which in strength consists of about three
hundred and fifty performers ; a fair proportion of
these are from the metropolis, and from Bradford
and its neighborhood a considerable number have
been obtained. Such arrangements are. we believe,

being made as will secure the very highest perfec-
tion m the execution of the choruses, a matter to
which sufficierit attention is seldom paid. The
band consists of about one hundred and fifty per-
former^.,. so that, combined, we shall have an array
of five hundred in the orchestra. The principal vo-
calists include, Madame Grisi, Mademoiselle Bos-
io, Madame Rudebsdorff, Madame Castellan,
Madame Viaedot, and Miss Dolby. There are
four tenors; Signer Makio, Signer Gaedoni,
Heke Reichakdt, and Mr. Si.ms Reeves; to
these are added Signor Lablache, Mr. Weiss,
and Herr Formes. Mr. Costa condncts as
usual. One of the principal attractions of the
Festival, so i>ii as the musical world is coucbrned,
will be the performance of Mr. Costa's new ora-
torio, entitled "Eli," which has been written for this

meeting ; the subject is from the first f^our chapters
of the 1st Book of Samuel. The words have been
composed by Mr. William Bartholomew. The
oratorio itself, especially the choruses, is repre-
sented to tis as highly eflfective, and the charm of
novtliy which its first performance presents will
add in a peculiar degree to the interest with which
the Birmingham Festival is always regarded. The
selections are unexceptionable; on Tuesday morn-
ing the "Elijah" is to be performed; on Wednesday
the new oratorio

; on Thursday, the " Messiah ;"
ar.d on Frifiay, Beethoven's " Mount of Olives,"
MoiART's "

Requiem," and a selection from Han-
del s "

Israel m F-gynt." The three evenings are
devoted to the usual class of concerted music.
Glancing over the iirograinme, we observe on Tues-
day evening Mr. MACFAREKN'srrantata " Lemra;"
on Wednesday, we have, inter alia, Me-idbls-
sqBN's "

Lorel)" and selections from " The Hu-
guenots ;" and on Thursday, Beethoven's Pssto
ral Symphony, with selections from tho " Etoile
du Nord, &c. The programme presents the np.
pearance of having been very carefully ,vnd jidi-
oioasly prepared. The magnificent hall is under-

fobf a Ter^r elaborate course nf daooration suitable
to the architecture of the building. From the de>

iciipiions which have appeared in the loeiil paper*
the dMorttlon il of the moat tninMiii oharaoter,
tbt etiUai boiag itvddti wMt tbw dtici*tt* u*>

bnaues for which we are inlebtei D RArrl-L
geeius. The mode of llgnWW ' " he

"ntVely'
omgrd; (he new plan i. rtyluulighta in the three

riBrnpartiBenU of the ceiliM. more than l,30fl burn-

?r being employed in obtaining suHiclont lUumin-

'*Mo>i

The farewell benefit of Mr. Karren took place
at the HaymarkelThestte, on the lOlh July, when
a very Isrge number of persons Wera unable ta ob-

tain sdinlssigb, In coniequeuce of the imallseis of

the houiB, which wss completely cramtned In avsry

ptithfr >hi)tll *.t\ti Ihi opehlhtdriht! dttihi, Nuf
W all ih *t>it Kh<lih pBriWmuHi of iHi i)y t
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iit:=eii er iii jiKati aelen ibti irai ing
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fHiti Whfl, infBI9 itfeiiHg mna, 6*m, bbIbii

inmi m KUiJipt IB iiity weif Ikii ttiButti w\%*%
%m f*p?pi 18m wil--wBfB e{efHR, J\ W8f m--

m^iBui, \\i% te e)iiiiji haw iriam wf aenei
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after their reipecttva peftoFiflanpss i tht ^f^ fica
Rssvss and Mr. At-BpuT Smith ware similariy
onroplitnentfd, wparsij in their Yooal a((<irt, whiwti
though possessing mcilta widely different in char-
acter, were both most admirable in their way. Mr,
W. Fabrbn hare up manfully against the deep
emnlion which such a scene oauld not fail to ore-
ale, and, as Lord Oglehy, went through the one
scene of " The Clandestine Marriage,'' included
in the programme, better than could reasonably
have been expected under the circumstances. His
subsequent attempts, however, te address the audi-
ence who would cheer and wave hats or handker-
chiefs with unremitting seal, and surrounded by
his brother artists, who gazed on him with moist-
ened eyes, or wrung his hand with affectionate
reverence were entirely fruitless. The parting
words of gratitude were essayed again and again,
but hysterical sobs choked their utterance. Tho
curtain was raised once more, by the unanimous
demand of the audience the cheering was repeat-
ed even more vigorously than before- and then
Mr. Farren's long and honorable career ae a pub-
lic man terminated forever.

A new piece has been produced at the London
PrinressS Theatre, under tho somewhat whimsical
title of " How Stout you're Getting !" As may be

supposed, it is of a very light description, has

scarely any of the components that constitute a

regu'ar plot, and turns entirely on smart tlialogue,
humorous repaitee. and practical fun, comprised in
the distress of a little fat gentleman, Mr. PuJMiay,
a chemist and druggist, who has no idea that he is

becoming corpulent, until constantly told by his
wife and others that he visiby expands in circum-
feience and weight, as a natural consequence of
indolent and gormandizing habits. Mrs. Plummy
comforts him by saying that she cannot endure the

thoughts of such a change in his figure, and Dr.
Dulcet, his physician in ordinary, has delivered
his professional opinion that it he once reiches
thirteen stone he will go on increasing in bulk un-
til he represents a gigantic animated pumpkin.
Plummy npon this commences a scries of^reducing
experiments, under which process he keeps run-

ning to a weighing machine to ascertain their effect.
But he has received payment of two accounts in

bags of silver, and, forgetting that he has thrust
them into his pockets, falls into utter despair at

finding himself some pounds heavier than he was
before he put himself under a course of gymnastics.
He relieves his servant Margery, who is deaf,
from much of her domestic work, draws the water
from the well, brings up the coals from the cellar,
mounts a ladder to n ing up a picture, and narrowly
e.icapes breaking his neck

; spars and dances a

polka with Slide, a professor of pugilism and the
art saltatoiial. as fat as himself; and finally deter-
miues on a tour to Switzerland with Mrs. PLumiy,
that he may try the ascent of Mont Blanc as a last
resource. From these limited materials a very
amusing bsgatelle is constructed, which produces
uninterrupted merriment for forty minutes. Tlie

piece depends entirely on the acting.

Charley Buxr.
"Married, on the 83d Inst., at Saratoga Spa, Mr.

CiiASLsa Bosa to Mrs. Mart Biacm, daughter of the
late Hon, Samuel Youno."

" ChaKliy Burr, 'as he is known by most of
our long resident cititcns, was the son of a very
wealthy father That father died In the early part
of November, 1844, worth, according to the judg-
ment of the appraisers, f430,000. " Charley"'
was an only child, and hence would be, without
the intciventionof a will, his only heir.

The son was of a strange oast of mind, Some
cause had shaken his intellect, and made him at

times "put strange anties on;" and yet those
who knew him best, and ospeoially those who
imagined tho cause, never doubted his saniiy.
His fathor treated him with disdain and con-

tumely, contributed in nowise to his support,
refused intercourse with him, and denied him
tho shelter of his roof, BuRR for many years
was thus an outcast. Ho lived upon the cold
charities of the wurld, gntheting at times a

starving subtistenoe by peddling nooks. Some
few humble ci'izens of*^ Albany, to whom ho at-

tached himself, gave him attunes bread and shelter.
All this while lived in this vicinage, several colla-
teral relatives of the father and his lieiriat-law, in
the ubence or case of disfranohisement of the son.
That the father would utterly disinherit the son,
no one ever doubted. Thone relatives were all

ricA, and yet poor Charley Burr eked out an
existence for years by peddling books at their
door. He was recognized only as a repulsive men-
dicant in the streets.

At length the fa'her died, with his coffers of
wealth filled full about him. His relatives knew,
and every one supposed, that he had left a will.

But the search even of avarice and of most bitter

chagrin, could not find any. Charley Burr,
the beggar, waa by law, and the fortune of his
father's sudden death, the possessor of a world of
wealth. His relatives and new.bom friends forth-

with declared him insane, and with a kindly
motive of saving his properly from waste, applied
for a commissiau of lunacy. The application was
made to the Chancellor on the 16th November,
1844, and upon the petition of a relative residing
in this city. No one doubts what would have
been Ihe result had Burr resisted it ; but he, for

some inducement or reason, consented to a decree
that his property might be secured from the rea-;li

of casually, and a man servant was selected to

wait upon his outgoings and incomings. John
Cramer was appointed the committee of his es-

tate, aiid Benjamin F. Hoac the committee of his

person. From that period down, the dockets of

the Court abound with applications for divers pur
poses. A clerk was appointed to keep accounts

;

snlicitor's fees were audited
;
the salaries of the

clerk and servant were increased from time to

time ; books and furniture were authorized to be

given Burr, &c.
By the terms of the decree of insanity. Burr

could not by will or utherwiee dispose of his prop-

erty. It was shut up within the keeping of chan-

cery and his committee, to descend at his death,
to his legal heirs. But in the early part of 1847. he

made application for a modification of the decree
in this respect, so that he could dispose of his

property. This application was supported by the

testimony of physicians and other reputable wit-

ne(*r.es. as to his sanity, and on the 28ih of May,
1847, chancery yielded to the pressure of truth and

justice, and thus modified the decree. So that

from that time. Burr was the absolute and unre-

strained owner of his immense estate. His

"keeper" has been retained about him from pro-
dential motives, and he has enjoyed the full frui-

tion of his wealth.

The sequel to this
"
strange, eventful story," is

written above. No one living ever dreamed that

Charley Burr would marry. And yet he has,

and, as the sfory runs, has made a marriage settle-

ment of half his wealth upon his wife. And more
than all is the startling fact to tome, that if he shall

have issue of this marriage the large balance of

his wealth will go in a direction most totally ad-

verse to his/olAer'' purposes and others' long await-

ing hopes. iSrore Police Tribune.

We leoru that Hon. M. SchOONMaker, Superin-
tendent of the Bank Department, has in prepan-
iion a valuable work. It is a compilstioa of the

banking laws of the State, arranged for conre-
nieni reference, according to iobjeots. An appn-
dii is to contain forms and other matters of inter-

est to those hstiog busiaaes to transact with the

Bjnk Department. The need of such a work has

Inrg been felt, and to a large class it is almost in-

dispensable. Mr, SohoonmaKIR's poeitinn and
abilities wfU qualify him to make it all that it

shouldU,-^JSifmf Jfwoil -^H' ')

Ore at Ukbbavy M 0a|Ma* Bsll flS>OM
Wettk ar rrprtr 8*i*b.

Frtm Ms Saratogm DaOt tfttH, Auf- *

One erf the tnuit dttlng roboriea that hai
taken place at Saratoga occurred on Sundar morn-
ing at CongHBB Hall. The room of Mr. HAtstr,
of Ithaca, was opened bv some adroit thlBvet, and
nine Williatnsport and Bimira Railroad First Mort-
gsge Bonds of tliOOO each, numbered somewhere
between 80 and TOj a lot of dlamoarf Jewelry, part
of fbur setsi valued at 14,000 to 15,000 about fSOO
in batik bills, and atatuftbk gold watehiwens taken
rroiii Ilia iHiiik, Tlie fMmti wae diiiioyeted in
the eeuiie er IhiHR bi Ibuf bDunii and m a ihbtt
llttie HUf i>mt Potiiie ntna were nut on the look
bUt:

At (be iB'KMdiHHefiMf. SitwutBgimMoitfe
k mmm bf iko Sew^YBfk Smm P^\ i^tbuiW

'^iH
f^eeftiiiKt) HA the 8ihF *m ef thg i

lew *Tie hirf been kmiieaiH H%w-
bwsihl 18 ilii M*ttfhi sfflei wt a t>H\(i.
Aftrt SHwhil leiffliHj hi wii itii8e3 ii

tm% ffliB. Mi it. Biii mm b

(A^fWirtl ! hll B*ffl M 1HB,)
I Jft?i'?.lHi'W within aiBMfflHiiBi
l*ft Wt hull, Vfm, Sff. il9)IIBRI HtMlBI lS

effife Be iBiBUefisa lim ihubisibb t Mf-. iaiiM wfrteh WM t*\\im hii i9ffl8B,tt. Thi
fillsw iMBieite bi B^.ifi8 iiBflfeiiwBliiil i%m
8# hM iBeUfd film, mi ib k ssisRS b W9.t\H'
WrilllTH9fiMH!IM9n8 thS %m 9f UfliP
llwlMflwulSid V8H fitst: By ihutitfip Mf: G,
H*TH9ini, eeimestefl w ih BoiigFesa Hll, was bb
hw tMpJt HM mllewf^ him snifls i^iituBPa hflva
iha Opimphm Hfltal, wBen HMflSRSPtimsthim
and they pfflpsadad tefethpr ts Ctfeenfield-avafme,
where Ihej met ftifrasuRV. and (ne three went
uiio adjacent woods Mr, H, then pui Mjlps
STSiii-S oil their track nq reiumea for Mr- Via-
m9- They together praoeded to Ocmgresa Hull,
where the fplluwa soon leiurned and were arrested.

After taking the testimony of Messrs. Halsky
and Hatiiorn, the prisoners were all committed
to jail, and the examination was adjourned until

Tuesday morning
ach were f,iund with tools for opening doors and

trunks, such as nippers, skeleton keys. &c. Tney
gave their names as Wv. Hendirson, Gao. Eddy
and Aerah M. Kingsbury.
A man recognizes Henderson as an old State

Prison bird, who has served a time in the weaving
room at one of our State institutions. There is no
doubt but all of them are old offenders. Kingsbury
was quite communicative to the officers, and told

them thst he had cautioned the others that they
were known.
Kingsbury is an oldish man with white hair,

about five feet six, slim, and the most honest look-

ing ot the three, Eddy is a stout man weighing
over 160 we think with full face and large head.
Henderson is about five feet six inches tall, very
well poportioned, with a rascally looking face.

Says he has been peddling books. Eddy had no

baggage, or none could be found, whilst the others

had carpet bags.
The following letter was found in Eddy's pocket:

Albaht, Joly 16, 1855.
n. Van Tile, Eaq Dear Sir : I regret thnl I did

nut see you tm my return fVom Lnng Island. Your
frier d came as far as Riverhead. When. I retarned he
had lell. I dared riot malte any inquiries about bim.
Have the kindnrss when yonr father writes to let me
know. I will be xoing West in a few days. 1 wish you
cctild come. When in Buffalo I stop at the Dayton
Bouse. The proprietor is Jra Catli.vo. He will tell

you where I am gose, if yon "will call there. If you
come to Albany, 1 ho^ie yon will call.

Yottrs truly,
' FANNING.

Enclosed in Ihe letter was the card of James
Fa>nan, Land Agent, No. 442 Broadway, Albany.

From the Daily Saraiogian.
KDRTHER PARTICULARS.

The old man Kingsbury was seen in the same
hall in which the robbery was perpetrated, before

daylight on Sunday motnir g. All three of the chaps
in custody had been stopping at the Congress Hall
three or lour days.
Fannan the "land agent," above mentioned was

in town, ar d was taken into custody this morning,
but noticing wns fouiid upon him or among his bag-

gage. He admit' ed that the card was his, but de-

nied having written the letter. He was allowed to

depait. Another person, a gentleman of Albany.
was also subjected to examination, because he had
been seen in Fannan's company. Nothing was
found to justify suspicion.

Rsbbery and IHanler.
From the Milwaukee Sentinel, Aug. 3.

Ore of the most diabolical murders in the

history of ibis State was committed between 11
and 12 o'clock of Wednesday night last, about a
mile east of West Bend, Washington County. A
larmer named John Mdehr, a native of Bivaria,
and a man of excellent character, was about retir-

ing to his bed, when a young man named Georos
Uebxar. or Dk Bear, came to the door and asked
for a drink of water. The farmer replied that
" He would not ask him to drink water in his
htute he would give him something better;"
and taking n mug, raised the trap door ofthe cellar,
and was goirig down his head being about two
feel above the flooir when Da BiaR struck him
with a hammer, fracturing his skull, and knocking
him down the

steps, tho trap door closing after him,
Mrs. MuKHR, seeing hor husband thus struck, run
fur the woods to call u neighhor. The murderer
chssrd her, arniod with a knife, and, overtaking
her, bimcd a stab at her neck, rultmg htr head half

off! She foil instantly OS though dead. Thehircil

boy, who WHS alone in the house, and witnessed
the attack upon MuRHR, had run for a patch of

cum, and the murderer, al\er killing, as be sup-
posed, the woman. And hearing tlic boy creaming
murder, chased him through the norn-nold, and,
coming up with him, stuck the knife clour through
his ntck, kilUnt^ him instantly !

De Bear then returned to the house, and robbing
it of $80, which Mueiir had received the same
day, for a pair of steers which he hod sold, set fire

to the house, and went for the body of the boy and

dragged it back to the house, witn the intention, it

is thought, of throwing it into the fiaines ; but left

it close to the burring house. In the meantime,
Mrs. Mdehr had recovered sufliciently to creep
away, and when the murderer came to where he
had left the body of the woman, and found it gone,
lie oppears to have fled.

Mrs. MuEHR succeeding in crawling on her
hands and knees to a neighbor's hoiise, and gave the
alarm. The Sheriff of VVashington County and his

Deputies, started men in all directions to search for

De Bear, and he hes oflered a reward of 8100.
MuEHR formerly lived in Milwaukee was, we un-

derstand, when here, a but.:her had been married
about one year, and bore a first-rate character

among his neighbors. The name of his hired 'joy
we were unable to ieam, and all the particulars we
could obtain were that his father and mother resi-

ded in Port Washington.
Mrs. MuEHR was not expected to live an hour,

and her husbarid, with his skull completely
smashed in. was expected to die every moment,
when the officers left. The murderer, who has re-

latives living in Mayville, in this State, is an
American had worked in that neighborhood for

upwards of a year six mouths for Jacob Young,
and the same length of time for Christopher
Young.
D&beak was arrested last night at Best's Beer

Hall in the First Ward, where he was recognized
by two GerrasLs from West Bend, cousins of Mr.
Mdehr. Assistance was called for, and Debear
was arrested by Deputy Sheriff WasON, and taken
to jail, an.id much excitement and many threats

of violence. He protests his innocence of the

crime laid to his charge.

MARKET REPORTS.
lli*at.,,.*"'"''rort rwiiu ( 1. Dath Trnei.

TUKSDAT, Aug. 7 P. M,
ASBEB TlirT* bare been 00 bbls. sold wtthtn thi

last twodaji.at teUVieiTi (br Pearls, and ID 35
tbt Puis, V 100 lbs,

BBB8WAX Aboai 1,800 lbs. Yellow ebanged binds
at Ibrnier rates.
CANDLBB Are ittlel, bat atesdy, The sippiy Is

moderali).
COPFBB saiss ware mads to-iar ar MO bits La-

tustrta abd Maracaibb) at lU slKe.; ahd liim nio at

I0i:.riie * lb.) nbowuig ati uiisettiM maHttt.

tOPpgn-thi ritttiaHil 11 yirylimUMi but ptitei are

s|iffp!^|i bHii> wUt{ly lobfbi ahf, iHii iii iti-

efMMilR nlui^ A tair Miihsm wii Hprtris^tD-
ii>i wiihiB Wllf fBW : ^ ,

More OF THE Caroline Bagley Case. We
gave last week some account of the suicide of Miss
Caroline Bagley, at the Eagle Hoel. Coroner

QuiNN has been in Auburn for a day or two and
communicates to us some facts of interest. It

turns out that the man, James Decker, who swore

he was a "distant relation" of Misa Bagley, is

actually her father. He has had three wives, and
Caroline was the djiughter of his second
wife. Her iroiher died when she was nine

years old. Caroline grew up uirestrained,
hut was a good and virtuous girl. Her fa-

ther married the ihiid time, and Caroline
lived there three years. She then went to

live with Mrs. Decker, the sister of her step-
mother, owing t<> some disagreements between her

and her stepmother. This again caused bard feel-

ing, but Caroline deemed Mrs. D. her best friend,
ar d stayed with her. Caroline was courted by a
man in Syracuse, whom she said she would dis-

miss as she did not like him. He was diCTerent

from what she had expected. The result ot these

family matters, was that her father drove Caro-
line from his door Stories affecting her reputa-
tion were circulated, and coming back from Syra-
cuse, she found even the doors of her Tormer friends
closed against her. The poor girl, reckless, and
difpai-ing, came to this city and oommitted sui-
cide. The sad story carries with it its own com-
ment. We can hardly conoeiTe of a man standing
bv the dead body of his daoahter and disowning
the relationship epocia|ly when that daughter was
known and proved to be pure and virtuous. It ia a
lad story all around of neglect, abuse and dislike,
when the oonmoBeal iMtinoti of our nature callan

fi cu, kimlaM*, bad >v, iixAtttcr ,Am*rkem,
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. Mpy Gw^Wf r ..... ., - . .
\\\n QflTiPwe \fl #6 1 W
CiinaaUn ) quiet nd li^pguid. 1,000 hW. m^nflf

^ bW. Sflutlibrn p[>Kri duU ana h*uy M farmaf
rates. 900lbii were diipfiicd of at |8 ODiislU rur
low mixed to eiUi, V hhl. RyR Flour remalna inc-
tlTP. but tteady, at It! 75|fl 50 V^bbl. Jersey Gorn
Meal U reitHing only at %\ 6Si V bol.
GRAIN Wheal li atUl rather rre and unBetilBd.

Tbc dsy'a aalea oomprlae about 19,400 husbeia Southt^rn
ai9 Od0$2 ICifor white; and %\ 77^ tl 66 for red,
V> ^nahel- Rye and Barley continue a<9 previously re-

ported State and Weaiern Oats are Inactive and lan-
guid at 50o.(55b. V huahel. Corn Ifl apannily offjT-d
and la in rather better rfqneat, at firmer pricen. The
day's operatlora amount to 35,000 baabela. Weatera
mixed, matnty at 84c. V bushel
HAY There were 280 bales River aold at from |1

S2<2tl 431 V 100 ttis.

HOPS Rale dull CDd keavy at drooping ra'es. The
stock is not large, bat is freely offered, while there ex-
ifitR but a very slack demand.
IRON We heard that 200 tons Scotch Pig (ouod

buyers, mostly at 3U|32^. usuil terms, V ton.
Other oercrii tions are aa last notloed.
LATHS Eaatirrn arc more eaiaUle, but not dearer,
LEAD--The inquiry is still inanimate at oachanged

prices.
LIME Fending anticipated arrivals, Rockland is

quiet, but etiJHy held, at &5c. for common, and %\ 20 for

Ltimp, ^R bbl.

MOLASSES The transftciions of the day have ^een

umimportant, owing to the scanty supply in market and
the high rates claimed by factors.

NAVaL STORES Tar and Crude Turpentine are

without variation. Spirits Turnentine sells pretty
freely at 4lc.(S41ie. V gallon, with a slight lendeney to
riee. Common Resin is quiet, but quoted (Irm at %\ 78
atl 80 ? 310 lbs,, delivered. White Resin has not
varied. *

OILS Nothing particularly new can be noticed in

Whale, Sperm, or Olive. Linaend is leas soagtit oftcr,
but is held at 94c (3;96c. V gal. The supply is a mode-
rate one. Lard Oil is dull and heavy at old flgires.
PROVISIONS Pork Is in fair request and evinces a

little more firmnesr> the day's business embracing 6M
bblB,, in lots, at tlO 62i$ld 75 for New M^S9 : and
16 eaiotie 75 for New Prime, witti $19 37^ for dd

Mets, i' bbl. Cat Meats remam inactive, but firm at

9ic 'alOc. for Hams, and Sic <a6ic. for Shouldora, * tb .

with a limited business. Lard is doing better, the d4y'8
sales iccladmg 600bbl8. and tea. fair to prime at l&fe.iS

Ilie,,* tb. Beef lain good request at full rates ; SOOnbla.
were disposed of durii.g the day at t9 75'allO 25 for

Prime ; $llfit$13 for Country Mess ; $15 50<atl6 fir re-

packed Meep, and $17 for extra do.. * bbl. Prime
Mess Beef cootinues dull and heavy, within a range
of from ifSSaias V tc. Beet Hams remain ioaoiive and
languid at from $15ia|16 V bhi. Butter ia in demand
ail5c19c, for Ohio; 17c21c for ordinary to gO'>d
State, and 32c (5c for choice do., V Q). Cheese isseU-
ina at fVomec (Slfic, V lb.

Rice There were 100 tierces sold today, at an-
changed flgnies.
SEEDS-Are quiet, but quoted firm, with a ffmall

gebt-ral supply in market.
SPICES There is but little activity in this line, yet

quotations are without variation.

SUGARS Continue to favor factors, being in active

reqi:eflt, while they are not very freely offered. Tfie

sales since onr last exceed 1,600 hhds , mainly Cuba,
at 5ic.ia7c., but including some lots of other kinds, at

propcrtjonate prices. V lb.

TALLOW Sales of 9,0C0 lbs. prime were reported at

old tigureti.
TEAS The demand is fhlr, at mil priees, in private

trade. A public ule ts announced for Wedneaday, the
15th Instant, by HorrMAif & Co.
10BACC0 Contlnuee tn good demand. Kentucky

is firm. Seed Leaf omr>what atiffer, and Spanish To-
baocD la advanolng. The sales slooe Friday have em-
braocd 140 hhds. Kentucky, at ScOll^.; 914 bales
Havana, at SSo aSSic; 38 bales Cieofuegos, on prlrats
terms ;

45 bales Cuba, do., and 173 casea Seed Leaf, at
7e l5c. V lb.

WHISKY We heard of aalea of 500 bbla. Ohio and
Prison at 40o,41e. V gallon.
FREIGHTS There was rather mcM^ inquiry fbr ship-

room, and the tendeney ofratni wassUghtUy improved,
For Liverpool the^ngaflementa Included Cotton at 5 33d,
faS-lOd. V tt>., and Grain at 4id &d V busbel ; Flour
waa nominal at la. 0d. V bbl. For London, the quota-
tlona Wfr unaltered, and the shipmenti hght, For

Gtasgow, lome Breadatuffk were taken at old Agurei.
For other porta, we heard of nothing re&lly new.

Spirit ftbe Trade Clreulant
EDWARD DILL'S FLOUR AND OBAIN CIKCUL&K.

/*ff AX\aiiXic"i New- York, Tuesday morning. Aug- 7.

In the interval since my report of ihc 24th of last

month, the downward tendency of the market fbr
Flour has been obeoked, and prioos have advanoud to
the extent of S5c, to 50o. V bbl , undor the efl'^ot uC
rrduord supplies, hardly adequate to the wanta of t!ie

trade, and to the continued reports uf nerloua injury to

the crop of (partially gathered) new Wheat In various
aectlonaof this and the nflghborlng States, from the
exctiBsive and unieaaonable rains of the last fbrtnight.
With so lari^F a crop it does not aeem probable that our

present comparative high pricea can continue for any
length of till,)', and particularly when the suppliea are

more fYee. The aeason, however, Is backward and

damp, preventing the millers from manuf^lunng eirly
to advantage. For delivery in October, aalea of auper-
fine Stale brands of Flour have been made at $7, and
Bupf rflne Ohio, for November, at $7 50, for a /ew thou-
sard bbls.

From nearly all portiona of the graingrowln? dis-

tricts the moHt favorable accounts of the yield and
general appearance ofthe new crop of Wheat are daily
received, efftirding a boumifuK return to reward the
busbandniHD for his labor. Tals is somewhat checked

by the ir jury as noticed above, which ia condoed to

this Stats and portions of Ohio, Northern Pennsylvania,
with some of the New -England States and Canada. It

is hoped that the damage has been exaggerated, and
that the breadth of land Bown, and the abundant yield

generally, will amply supply any pamal deficiency.
The arrivals at tide water from the Erie Canal, sho^v

a large decrease from last season, being only 970,158
bushels to the 1st instant, against 2.201,487 bushels

last year. About 150,000 bushels of Red Tennessee have
been sold lately at 160c.165c. for delivery, as it may ar-

rive in lots previous to the 1st of Novsmber next, while
on the spot it brings 165c. to 190c. The market is bare
of Genesee, Michigan or Ohio, and prices are quite nom-
inal. Tha old crop of Rye is exhausted, but small par-
cels of new are at hand, and brinii full prices. The ex-

cess of sowing this season will give a full average crop,

notwithstanding the damage it is said to hive received,

Indian Corn, under the effect of lower prices in Eng-
land, and an almost cessation of export demand, haa
fallen off 5c. to 6c., closing with some firmness at the
decline.

Exports of Breadstuff's to Great BrUaii and Ireland,
from \at September. 1854 :

From To date.
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tCoapur, wlU Mil, mrousli Sf'S/BT
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, ,&iicluiie.r. at the Mrchants; Kiohinge
iB^tiii ClBr rf W-Yirt. c r'U)\y, * 31?' <17

tlJaimiSat, ttW o'clock. iBn(<in, ttw folwwipg Pr-
rtf aSSoMt of ti MComoaw. ui>l too larti 1

MUW*3Ni'aie prtTiomlT Did. Jiaading In the nm of

toekhoStorwl>-hTen.|tl/cledto maio payinent of Ml
Ihclutdtenrti cUml tlia%. n, aoon tho reqa .luon of the

<.ofia7<rtor.. made porsuant to the act inc jroorating

Twen^lli Sna^M and flit/ (2.650; shares held by Messra.

*oiik^^'J^'eichtT eW (B) >J>a.ei held by N. k
C- B Dana. ,

.
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ALBBtT H. NiroLiT. Aucticnaer.

\iSj5,'0F THE BALANCE OF THOSE StJPES'i
ilOroBS UNWtK CUSTOM-HOUSE LOrK.-Ar,.
BBMT H NICOLaY wttl R U at n-tion on THOkSD AY,
^1 8, at 11 o'clock, at hu talearnom, No 11 8road-9t

,m remaining: toca of one of our first Importio^ H'^-iiet,
^mulataiKift part of choice and knperior Br^niliee themes
MlUelraa.an: ; also, MO "aaea St /alien Claret ; 800 Chit-
.ftn MtTtfaVzdo.; e?0 ttarer very old siiverior Sherry fine
,U-Pofft Wteaa, axcellant old Cofraan Bn.adieK, bath pile

Bd: dark, of IMS Vintags: Hant Baizac Saotern' . and
okbn calabratad Winaa; Club-House Qin, Sciiedi:
'''-Aappa,.Cliampanoof yatiooe brands ; atsn, 60 OCO H.

mClfU*; llBO.lSOfiO do. do., alt of which are ti ne
.8etaAappa,.Cbaapanoof yatioQs brands ; atsn, SOOCO Hi-

SimClfU*;
llBO.lSOfiO do. do., alt of which are ti ne

daaly tl thoriiiBal pwkages as imported and deliv-
, i ftm the XTnitad States Bonded WarehooM Ttn 'rsd<
atid prlvt eonanmers aro refrscifaliy inviipd to attend
tU nla, IS kofTars anusaal indu:miata Terms, Cish
IB uakableaoDey. Sale pBremi.tnry without reserraMoi,
Ud ftrflclea on the Catalo^e wananred as rsiresented.
StMipIt lesdj fi examination early this moruing.

_ ^ ^ ' H. B. Hbrts, An tlotine-- _
A.EfiMP'"**' K-BYOKOER r THESHERIFF-
JIISISDAT, (Wednesdy.; Aui 8 at lOloVlooll.atatorfl
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imy teas, rofTe, lu^ar, olire oil, Hgs, raisins, p-eservnd
fmlta, soap, candle*, nardinea anchovinv pio^ les, hl-ters,

tolMcep, chanpafves, h9ck,riednheinier. Kaut Stntorne and
oUwrllAtne nines, Clara I, Howard ftfatch Madeira, LoQ-
HaKk|itt,amonUUadaBhrrr. Alsi tO ) casks C-^nac
udr*llv>tB btud) Jg bond Curioia In Ciwi. Marai-
CBIM, BRlr k Bosi' BdlnbU'C l In ctaki, Lnndm p<r-
ttr. 4l*n,lMDMKif*i>t(iotSii)fTart>iusFh' 'Cthnnils
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Ma. TatBUoaah oappajntaaiiiKd ff imKvsfif purtihtMt.
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nnMdt^ Birrwii Bn, hftit m%nrfis stiver itiM^il

,utee)t4 uw i\UpHtpTieh.f hap oaatui4 n

t||abiiB*Mi(wvraey*uiu ih'tt Ciiy nud mU iu

-J .

-^ .V" ,.,>4JM(Bt6rt pWOt*
Q,p. c, ttv-^mffh^ro RBtl i^el

gw war* *i''enpu Ohma, a

wjv tti^ni?&t uf eiU anu pmstct] n'^a. ^" . wn ifiy i)\0
Bfkmw o* 'eiBilerti mJ coa tj ni*>(eKin' rfttH'offu now
mdy. G-xxliweUpuci edfarainpaius at maJerrttechwjpi.

^__^ RVQtNl B FdWrxLiN, Aucsioneer.

^MMd bouMliold rurnitDr, uffl <lu:ikh, chairs, oi peti,
c. THIS nA^.(WetlDeadav,) im mi u\lic . at No. T9
KuMm kt V:elwew\ Fu'ion nni Jahu '*

. oom.LriaiQi: 4
IWf vantil auii iplai id stick of parlor, dminx runia viid

hinV'er fninltOT* Also, a iatg- quHntits- of lecond-hHnd ,

houwho?a ltd I fflr furniture, tf 1* sul.i without re*erve, ,

wall ^ illhj the ailenlion of dealers.

K C Haluday ,\ur.ti ! eer. I

POSITIVE
SALt!. IIV oR UKK OF THR SUPE- I

Hit R COUKT E. C H4.LHD\Y will sell at AU'-liiQ
\

ocFBlDAY.Aug 18 1855 m 12 u'ul'>-k at ihe Ma'chiQfs'
'

Eichap^e, all l^use '.wo c rtan li ts II 'and with the build-
1

iBKt tfcereot . ImowQea vqb 293 and 2?5 Bli^erlcir at ; fit-h
,

l>ts|t SB feet md and 75 feet deep, h'-r further pirt'o-i-
lar,iie legal ii'U'Co m (he Evening Post, siirned jAiVIGS

;

8ANDFOHD, Keferfce

M. DoUQHTT. A'Tc'innrer.
'T'HIS DAY.- At 1(4 o'clock at I he store, No. W Cen- :

M. to at A larffeaid eleriit a.sgo'mt-rit o' ne w and jer-
ond hand parlor, urtrns' room <in'^ n^m^le fu" irnr". c i.r-

pets, hail msttra:ss, miror.-.-, r^ocke,o i r'lth*, pi-ino fore,
Maa c oc'' ry and glasi ware, Sic. Al o, crunks parasols,

'

10,(OO:grs, &c. 1

T^BJLIGH rFXIL roUtVTRY RESIDENCE AT
J 'AtJCnON. Beautiful freae-y sLd sue, handsorne
hoiu pflTr^ocisaDd cellar, rain and sprina w^ter iohius^;,ud 'welltj batik door Shade, 1 maiiiental and fniir trees
f all kirkh, rainage and gTana,y and other out bouses, all 1

ne&ilf ( Large bams, wiih ataU*. granary and eel a-,
-warvr in yard, with SO acien nrh fa m lnd. 12 ia apole
oreoa'ds m fiJl bearing 6 or 8 in wo -dn. mmainlar io
meadnwand p5tare and tiUiige AUo.ayoune pearth and 1

pesT orcbwrd Immediate pops^spi^n e-i'^en of fr.irt p^rljrs.
]

nvpii oait Qf hoqpe Hud hasem*?: t k:trhea aTd if reqiired .

'<M wboI tKmsr. The purcbaser en hnv** ihe farmii e gro on
'

'witbout Caie OT incon.eDien'^ it baing worked b7 a nigh-
'

bcroa ihaced, or he ran take the ^e !<^ht It ix in Wnjt- I

ehetei CoUOt/. 2i mi!e- fc-omSitjgSioff. li h'-'urs from N-!w. I

Tork by flodsoL Rlrer Bailro&d -the ei,jresa and all o'her I

traltts >tei)|rii]ir Half tbe pnrrhu-e mn-RT an re main on
j

bond and mortgage. Ten per cent, on dav of sale Inq lira !

ftrthTtrf E. If. BBOWN, Esq , No 71 WnU-gt . from i till
;

3 o'c)ock P M.. A^so, of Mr, COX, ttate proprietor, at i

Sing Sing D<;p"t. who will d'rect or aend yiu to the f^nn of
0Tg B. Tnorae. To be sold on ihe premises the 15tii day
of A-agiut , 3665. at 12 o'clojk M .

1

LWlf^I.
SRLl, THIS DAT Wi hout; reserve the

inc** of buttnrp. tai ore' tnmmirg.-i, &.C., avsigaed to me
by ViJkie, Stansbrough t ChnetK, at thir it-jre, No. 44 !

Ve*e^-5t A''50, the Iraoe of the r'.'Tpi ^w^ ficturee I

Ang 7, 1855. L D ROGERS, Asil^ee. I

AT THF BAZAAR No 31 Crosb^-t^t . wiH h* sold
'

at Autti.ii e<erT MONDAY ^m! WED^T^DAY at .

12 o'clock A n>imber of ho S'^'s, new and aecood-haQd ,

'wagOES, har::edes, &c
JOHN H. OATFIELD, Proprietor.

EXCURSIONS.

ACOT>T,_l(W>*.
Ihe new ani splendid t*>amer

LH.KaK W.\Vi, Ci.l,t H. B l-iRHfi, tor SHdEWS-
BUaY, Hifshiands O' ean Hoast Lorg li-aach, Port Wash-
injtoii Mnnnt's Podt. B-^-^n'i D^ck, (Muldle^own,) lod
Rfd BsTjK, 'will nin as fuUows. froir fjot uf Jay ei. pier,
N. B .flm a^Dii tkhnre the Kne Eailrra,} d^p^t

LSA.Ka ass BAITK,
Pnflai Au< 3 12 M
S'ttiir'^ny. AUic 4. ...Ill A. M
Do. for Psjisen only, 3j p M
iin'!!iy. Ani? 5 ... If p M

M(>Ciiai-. Au? 6 .... 2 p. M
Tuesday. Aug 7.... 3 p M.
Wecnf-s'-.y, Ang 8. 4 p M
ThU'SriQy Aug 9... 4i p M
Fridflv. Aig li) 3 P. M.
Sal'j'dii.

, Aug ll. . 6 P. M.
Sncjar Aug 12 . . 3 P M

UHT'S Una of Squaa Stages connect witi

iday. Aui? 3 71 A M
tnicaT. AnsT 4 . . 7y A. M
J fnrPaafOii only. 3 p. M
nday. An? 5 sj A M,'-'-- .Cam.

11 A K
2 M
2J P M.Mam
2i p. M

Do
Sn
Mosdty, A' g 6 10

Tu*day. Aug 7.. .11

Wedntsday, Ang 9.12

ThuTsday, A11.B...12
Friday, An; 10. .

Saturday, Aug 11... 2-

Suidar, Anr. 12
ELIA HAIU

this Boat.

FUd aBRKWSBCRY, LO.NU HRANCH HItib
LANDS CX:HAKH0ITSE,LUTLE SILVER POlPft,

OC&A]^ POB7 AVD EATONtOWN -Fabe 37 cs.tTs
Its iww ate li^bt d'ana< air,:,ucT IAMBS CHRISrO-

PHER. Cap* JOKN PORDEN will run from foot of Jay-st.,
N, l.,aafol)owa.

r.Trt
Mtnday, Ang 6 2 P.M.
Tueaaay.A^c 7,. 3 > . M
Wetlne^iay, Au 8,. 4 P. M.
ThurBdiy, Aug. 9 ,. IP M
rnday, Aug ib 4PM
anordn, Anr 11. .a< P. M
fBMay, Ai>| It . . . 8 A. M
koiida/, AvLg 13 ,91 A, H
Hnndar. Aug 13... 34 P M
SUgaa for SHiuan, Rod Baak

L.avM Oeaaa Port

Tnosdaj, Ang. 7....10 A. M
'VcJi^Siday, Aug. 3 II A. M
rbnrslar, Aug 9.. 61 A M[
Friday Aug 10 7AM
Satnrchv, Aug, 11 ,.T4 A M
Salutdav, Aug 11,, 7J P M
UuudiiT, Ang, 11 i P M.
Monday, Aug 1.3 9 AM
Tuesday Aug 14 ...7^ A. M
asd all tiarts if the sountry

GBAKP PRIZE EXCTJRIIOV TO THE FISH-
ING BANKS !-0n WEDNESDAY, ilg, 8, UI55-

TWILVB PRICES Of ftlCH A DW.BGA"r JE*-

'Sia fcatats a< llMKimn* wOl a* aadar taa aSI'saa^
:at acn pass smara ihay ainaiitnwa C-mrittaa to

^tljiw*! lateetian . f vnt^rnxma - rtn-m
HIMaidcfBEVodlns dunble enfitsa staameinv ills, B. H Hauks. C'lmmandar, laay-

hJg Pier foot King-al., am 8 n'clok. and Pier No 3
Tforth Rirer. at 9 o'cU.ck A M, F.shing Tackle and Bait
on board. A Band of Music ii, attr r.dunco

A'~TKRNOON
BOAT Fim RONnoUT AND

KINGSTON Landitg at Cozzais. WBt Point. Cold
Bpriav. Contwall. '^ewburg, Nef-t^amiurg. M'lton and
FoDSUeer^e. The fleet *nd graceful steamer Al.lD\
Capt- JODSON 1*OBEY, 'eaves New-York f,iot Robins.in-sl
EVBBY AFTERNOON at 3J o'clnrlt Retumig, leaves
Bondout EVERY MORNINO at 6i .'jlncii, making all the
a&ore laitdirga, arriving m New- York at 12 M.

GRANB MBONL.GHT ESCrRS. 0!V^P~TH8
HUD8 'N HiVER OS WEO.VBflri\Y EVE>IIPJO,

Aug; 8 By the s^feand comm diou. Jo'ible engine steamer
MASSACHUSETTS. E. R Hasks, conmander, leafing
PierKo 3, Korth Riter, at 7 o'tiocV ; Murraj-st, at 7};
Spring 8t

,
ai 3; Amni t

,
at &|. Refreshments and music

onbosiil 1 .ciiets $1, sdmlttinr a geutiemaQ and two la-

dies , to be htd ou t}oard or at the gangway on the evening
of ifie excur-,un.

TO CHARTER FOR EXClRSIO.V8.-The safe
and comaiodinus double engire steimer MASSACHU-

SETTS, F & Ha.'^ks Commander, b-iing now in complete
order, csn tie ctsnered for EicurKiots She is the lai:gest
ai,d inost ele?ai,^ b'fl/mer offered for the purpose, having a

dancing saloua 112 feet long Apply on boa-rf, at the foot of

KiM-at., Noith River, or te L. H. GROVEB, Na. 16J
'Broadway , up stairs

FOU-
CVNRY IALA?fD .^.^D FOKT HAMILTON,

8tiner >ORWAI.K, Caot Rodman, wUl run lbs
regular tripa fi-r the saaaon, leavinc New-York as follows :

"lerfootof Amos-st. atlA M , !21h,(1 3iP M Pierfoot
JBiiag-st^MA M , 124 Dd3J P M. Pier No 3 Nortt
Urea, WA M., 1 and 4 P M Leaving C.ney laland at U
A. M.> 2 and 6i P. M. Fare to Cout^y Island and back t

K'pw-'ysrk. S cents. No half price for children.

CHFAP EXCURSIONS BY THE LOVO ISLAND
H4ILltOaB,BErWeBMGKE'Ei>iPOBT,SAG HAR-

BOB APD NEW-YORK Fare 50 cents Leave B'ook-
lyneveij 7UJ?gDAY,T4UltSD*Y ind SATURDAY, ate
A M. Xeave Mreenport every MONDAY, WEDJSIES-
AY sod rklDAY, at 10 A. M.

FURNITURE.
r FARRINOTOH. -ENAMELED CHiltfBEB
i'CKNlI UKE - Ptiroliaaera in want of this new styls

^^tiTrnic^rn, wil) find a large aeMn-tmect in all colors, at ths
twntartoi/ acd Wararooma, Nos 46 and 48 Wooster-ai

H
OPLEiroiD aUlTKM OF E.JAMEl.KD COTe*lAOB KURNITtmEatrACrORTY PBICKa^ W4I111CTI WARD. No 144 Grand -at

lyE'W PATENT gPECTACCa:--'or Imprtrvin,1 -1 .istjt,
^:.c ...-iti; near and distant objocta throarb on'7

9*^?S' ."'''"'oi FRAwKS.aii'Tpafentee and mak.-
Wa- """^-r ". N.iv-York. OSt tonra frtna 9 A. M,U'

FINANCaAL.
BROWN, BROTHBRa * CO.

r. "" * WALL-ST.,
ISSUT CREDITS FOR TRAVBLERS,

available in any part of the world.

MWU. DTJICAM, niERMAH fe CO- Baak
PTiijMlTv'i'i.H SiJlFB-nj Naw-York, issne FOTEISl.
Cmcni.AB LETTSBS OF CBEDIT on tha foMowiiK

Alexandria, Carlarvha, Lisbon, Pisa,
ABtwmp, Calcutta, Madrid, Roma,
Atbeaa, Caatonr- Malt<^ Botterdait,
Atnstanlan, I>resdan, Marsetllea, Rio d Janelra
Barlin, Dnawldorf, Milan, St Petersbuig
Baden-Baden, Edinburg, Moiow, Strasbourg,
Berne, Florence, Munich, Siana,
Bonn, Frajikibrt, Mesarna, Smyrna,
Bordeaju, Oenoa, Mnlhouaa, Seville,
Bonlogna, Qn0va, Madras, Stettin,
BrsBien, Oibmltar, Malta, Shanghai,
Bmaaals, Hamburg, Manilla, Singapore,
BagTU di Laeca, Hagrne, Madeira, Sydney,N 8.W
Baale, Havtb, Melbotinie,Tarin,
Bombay, Heidelbarg, Aus , Toulon,
Batavia, Hong Konf , Naples, Theata,
BejTOTit, Kandy, Ceylon, Nice, Venica,
Cairo, Liverpool, Oporto, Vevey,
Coblenta, London, Oleron, Yienna,
Cologne, Leghorn, Paris, WieEhadaa.
Cadiz, Lripsic, Pan, Warsaw,
Colombo, Cay- Lyons, Palermo, ZurlclL.

Ion.

ALSO, CREDITS FOR INDIA AND CHINA ON THB
OMENTAL BANK COBPOlUttlON OF LONDON
Branches and Ajrencies at

Canton, Shanghai, Calcutta,
Hong KOBg, Bombay, Madras,

CBlSfrfV^B AWTRAT.LA ON THE BANK OF NITW
SOUIH WALES OF LONDON.

Branches asd Agencies at
MaitlaBd and Newcastle Hunter Rirar.
Bhsbana and Ipawieh Moreton Bay.
-_ ,. Victoria Brancbf>s ;

Mslbonma, Oealong, Kynetoa.
Castlematna 7". , ,Moin Alexander,
Baliarat
Bandhuiat Aganoy Bendira,
Ovena Agency.

TO THE. BOIVDHOLDBRH OF THE MANS-
.^E,F*-fi ^^L?. SAVDUSKY, Mansfield and
NEWARK, AND CDHTMBUS AND LAKE KitlSRAILROAD COMPANIES: The Committee ppiintod
aitne late meetiugol i he Astor House have propared the
attamiBiiH i b slgDed by ihe differeat interoaia m the
above C"llipaniFa, in acnnidanct? with thf feport ihora
Bjada andadnB'ed.and it can be fi)Und at tha OMce of
E T, H OlBSON, No. 33 PenH-st., wiere the Bondhjld-
sate iMuatted to call ami sign the same IhOjl (iBi&t,

Any furibet laFirmtti n imb then aBd Uiat be outalBad,
NfcW-Yt)l(K. JulyM, 1 M,

ON BAtiB.

fYISLANDT
per tjeal Bonds, (Water Loan,)

, BpiiTM Peiii Innii, I Water Loan.)

'VJJ.?' fso' Btihilj,
t'KKP T w F eetit wtindt,

rO [11 Baf Mhl BnadSj hr
a ru I Baailtn, i Wllllam-st.

ITlHaAM fe TaVLjiR-Nh, M WaM-.t , N'&l(9til
* B.iB liitlaiBt NfMi ad il'&ftii i*i lil m lli ortni'i'

BM ntitw and towBi (if vhe UuUni 14 aienuia CuntdfWiftiW
Urted.inJ

_tifflw''iai(>ly'fiir"ril[il w adYi^a nr pujmpni
Mil hitiie (he i'iii|<> *iid all BfMiMry iRWfM-

liUltlil(lv!\ W?*?>d BIO<'?i"'li"">tl
i'.it>mi-i

'-'-- .....
CiwiiUr^ oil dBtiigdiU'haitfs *m
aUTO, eau be eblaiBM Kt our oBm . ..

B P,KM8AM,
Formerli Pssinj Teller in ili n^w '

Am^riiia,
W, a, TAVl.OK,,Jf,

iisrfNo*i

eHBls
af Ama'iea, Leaihaf ,<lanuf*etn'er' Bji

atiniiftl Bank Slioe ^d V.eMher Sank,

MDTTvKTNoTrAKl~Biy"HXniHo7nCt'tilPAN V -The Ai.nunl Meiiun ftfUie Stuonuuia-
ers ut the vtwl Rivpr ai d Lane Ene htilwi**'! O'lmpany will
hf h'M i Vtinr uWco III 8aiiJui'>y, u WkONESU.W, lUe
a^d August, at ao'clQfkP M.. fur tie ourpiiio of eliotmij
Direoto s forihe i-niiuinff jfur, ^nd fiir the iransaot.on of an?
olhc; huaineai ihat miy ome hfn e it

JAMES A. WALLIS, Secretary,
Sasdusxy, July 21, 1855.

C.'oTeCRBEHUIISG.
BROKER AND UENEllAL

AGENT, SAN FHANCISCO, Col -Mr. O. 'iU eve
cute cominiaaiona tfntrnsted to h.s care, attcud to real estait
trusts, tha coUectitui of claims, (winch cm be dona through
him more ecotiomicullv than through a la^vve^ 1 and ai;ouo\
business gn'rally lie refers to Hon Wm M. Owvn.
Hon Milton s Latham, and Mr. HABPtH, fof Ravnmnd.
Harper ti Co.,) Ni-w-York, CUAS. B. Hiwgs, No. 2S Nas-
8au-t New-York

W-YORK CE^TKaL K iILRt'AU COM-
PANY. IBEA.SUREK'S OKFlce ALBANY July 19 1855

NOTICE.- The transter books of this Company will He
closed at the close of business on SATURDAY, 2Sih July,
tnstsnt, and will be reopened oii the morning of TUE3D.AY,
Jlst of August next JOHN V. L. PRUYW, Tieaiuror.

Bank of the Ohio Savings Institute,)
Tiffin, Ohio. j

rilHE PAPER of the above Insmution will be receivod
X ar ' ne per ce r disc.iunt by the uadera goed.

W. I LARK fc CO , No IHanoverel , New-York.

J'lHfS
G. 'We.STON k CO.-No 35 Wall--t (otHce

of Messrs F P James 6t Co..) New- York St.vcks and
b nd- of averj dpsnipticn bongit and soI,l strlctlj on com-
mission. Refer to Bank af the Republic and Bank iM North
America.

LAND WARRANTS WA>T:d hv
KIRTLAND 8t CO ,

No. 13 Wall-Bt.

MEleS Jt GKKENLEAF OfBce, No. 23 William.
St Stocks and Bonds bought and sold strictly on com-

niasinn

DIVIDENDS,

DIVIDE^ID.
EiCi.siOR Fi!iK Insurancs Chm

PAN7, Officfl No. 6 Broad st , New York. July 3, 1?5^.-
The Board of Dtrectcrs ha^e this day declared a Hemi
annual oivideDd OF TEiS pbb CfiHT. payat)!" to the stock-
holders on and ftfrpr the 9th in-tt. The transfer hooks wil
tfl cloaod until that dnte

HENRY QUACKENBOSq, Secretary.

DividerdT^'lenox
fire insurance~com-

FANY, New-Yok. Aug 1 1865 -The Board nf Di-
rectors have thismy d-clartd a "em -annuil divi'ieadoTiye
f^- per cent , paysbie at 'ht ofQce of the C impiny, Ni'* 51

Wall-Jt.j on and after luesday, 7th of Auirust, init. The
trauafer DOOR will be cloied fprni thn 3d to7<h in t,

^DAVID DRAKE. Sec:etary.

IVir>E!^D.-The Afsigneei of the COMMBHCIAL
BANK OF MA^CHBSTER. Miia . have dola'eil i

dividetd of capital of four per rent , piiyahlo to the N-w-
York stockholaon at tho Minhitran CompMiy, ca Mon-
dw. the Cth innt

New-York. Aug 3. 1856.

Orientil Bask. )

Nkw York. Aug. l, 1853 {

A DIVIDEND of three and oae-half per cent, has
THIS Day be#n ieclared payable on tne lOth inst. The

Tianfr Books will remain closed until * he lUh lutrtW A. HALL. Cashier.

ItVTEREST
NOTICK.-BACINE AND MISI9-

flPPI RAILROAD COMPANY -The intertst coupons
i-n the Bonds of ihe Ci'y of Racine. (iau(d m aid of the
construction of the above ComDany,) falliQg due on the 10^
o'August Willie pa'd on and after that dale noon oresen-
tation at the office of CLARK It JESUP, No. 70 Beaver-st.

Citizzn8'Ba5K, New-York Aug 1855.

DIVIDEND,
A semi-annual DiyWend of Four per

ceotonthe Capi'al J-:- ckof this Bans hasb^AD derJarid,
payable 'o the stoct- holders on and 'fter the 13;hinat. The
\ran9feT books ^ill be closed until that date.

By Older of the Board S. R. COMSTOCK, Cashier.

City Bank ot Bhookltn. Brooklyn, Aug. 1, 1855.1 |

IVINTH DlVlDENli The Board of Directors have
ildfc'aTed a DIviflend of Four per CeLt. (out ofthe profits
o] ihf last sii rafinthnjpiyable onihe lath inst. The Tran.s-
fer Books will be closfd until the day of payment.

R. P. PERftlV. Cashier.

OKiTCEOFTHr NEtv-YoRK Fire AND Marinb Ins "^o.,)
NEW York, Aug 4, 1865 J

DIVIDEND.
The Board of I ireciors havo thii day

drciarpd u Invidoiid of Ttn Per Cent , nava-ble to the
,-,torkhul d(.rg on demand. D UNDERHILL, S^^crelary.

^Rank of -nii: Pfpublic, N^w Y'ork, Jaly 31, 1=55.

ADt \ 11>K>U of riv per ct^nt fo-- the last six monthf,
[/Hyable on br-d ftft-r Monday 13th August, has been

declared by the Pieouleut and DiinrtorB
R H. LOWRY, Cashier.

Office of tuf T.oR!i,LA.nD Fite In^prance Co

DIVIDEIND.
-Tht. Uirprtors have Lh:.s day declared a

femi-annnal Dividtr.d of 5 per rent . piyabieon and after
the 13tb inst. Traisferb -oVBclosrHl until that time
Alio 2. 1S55. CARLISLE NOKWOpp Secretary.

ZINC PAINTS.
FTRK ZINC FAINTS.

HENRY AITKEN 8l CO.,
AflBfrrs OF THE IfE-W-JBRSKT ZINO COMPANT,

No. IflftWashmffton St.. N. Y.

ME1>1CA1-

CI^TI<AND AND PITTSBURG RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY -nVTDEND. The Board cl

D-ectors have declared adividend of fire percent, trom the
net eamrg^ofthe Company, to the 3l8t of Miv last, to ha I

paid 'o the stcKkholners in tne mam lioe, standing an the
|

books of the Company on tbe 20th of June, |

Payniert til be made on the bnnds of the Company, pay
]

able on the Ist of Jnly. 1856, with intp'-est semi-annun'ly al i

the 'ate of seven pe cent pei annum, in the City of New-
Ytrk
pif>cliholdrs on the Vrw York books will re eive thetr

divii^end at ihe office of the Ohio Life Inanraare anl Tiusl
Compary in New York, on and ifter 'he 1st i>f Aueru^t

SigDd, E. ROCKWELL, Secrerur/.

EOBIA AfND BITKEAU VaLLY HAILROAD
COMPANY. A semi-annual dividend of four per cent.

on the cttpiTa] st< ck of th-H.Compfiny, will hf paid to "tO'-k-

holdert m. and after 'he l5th m t . at the Officfi of the Cili-

ce Eti aid Rock liland Railroad Company. N.t. 13 William-
st . New-Yojk
The transfer b'^eks wi 1 be closed on the 10th, and bi re-

opt^ned fv th*- 16*h inst.

STfckhnl(iershoidinp certificate? of date p'ior totol<!t F^-b
,

1P55. Hre Tfques'ed oband m the same beftire snid lOLh lusl
,

in order to be eichantred for ne * st ock cortific I'es

CHARLES W DURANr. rreoaurer.

Office of the Pfnnsylvania Cual CoMPANi-,'\
Corner of Broadway and Wall st . >

Mew- York, Aue I. IWS )

ARBMl-ANNUAL
DIVIDEtV*^ of FIVE PER

CENT, on the Tapiial Stock of the PeansvU jjiia C >al

Cnmpf I y, hB this day been declarfd, payable incssiat
the nfficp of the Conipanv in the City of >e\i York, on and
after the lltn lost The tranR'er b^ioks will bs clo^ec froii
tht 3d to the nth inst ,

both inclusive.
GEOROE A. IIOYT, Treauurer

Z1C PAIMT.-TUettndersiiied, jS^BUfoi ih
wljifri

Whit* Glide of Zinc, manufcaCtnTcd by the PENNSYT^
YANIA AND LEHIGH ZINC COMPANY, are preparec
to receiTeorders for tne aame and would m-nte the atten-

tion of the trade t its evident iraperinrity orm others oj

American manufiacture, and the most saoce^aful eompetitioi

inth the bt of foreigL dealers, can witL conMenoe d*-

a?.ni npon always oblainiiMt any desired supply ofthis Paint,

hich will be found to recommend itwlf for purty, mai
tody, and nnifbrm whitenew Prices aad term* arraafed oi

.h. mort
^-^^MV^'r^ LEWI8fcCe..No.8aWter.rt.

NKW70WN PIPPIN APPI EH^ rOR BHH*-
MENT The subscnber is prf-pared to contract for

the sa e of pippins to b* delivered the n_*?i'^ Eall. ,They
kea ifwill be packe in new flat hoop barrels and warrant*^ per-

1 pippin ioegai. Apply to RC"
1 Farm. Ulater CouniT. N- Y.

f.ct Vto treble refined pippin ioegai. AppljtoJlOB-
BRT L. PELL, FelUmn Farm. Uiater Countr

rCK-Two tbotuan* *" C5Pt^i,<>** j^- "^lUit
LtAltr. f^tuUbj FUXD. OOOKE. CrtAlU, N. T.

THB MABBIBD WOMAN'S
PRITATE MJEDICAI^ COMPANION,

By Dt a. M. Haurioiau. Profeiior oi Diseaaog of Vo-
men Oi e Hnndnth Edition (600,000) ISmo. nn 2Sa fOn
ftne paper, eitra binding. $1.]

i-j- w* l-^

Eveiy woman can fapre d'ecorer by comparinr her owa
trmptoms withthoM described, the natnre, eharacter and
cause of her complaint, and be spai'ed much anxiety and
uffenng, The wile about becoming a mother has
ofltn Ded of instmc ion and advic* in respect to her situa-
tion, which she will here fia<^ . This book tells bar what is
the matter, and tells her what to do for it, in sinujie but
cha*te wo'ds and ffooh as ahe can nnderstaDd

^^
Those suffering from nhstrartions or irregularities poculiaito the female syxlem, or from prolapsus uteri (faJlin* of t^e

wonb.) or from flnor Rlbtin, will each And in it* parea themesas of prevpntion. amelioration and 'elef.
Extract of a letter from a gentleman in Dayton, Ohio
- . Dayton. May i. 194T.
Dr. A. M MauriceAUVy Dear SirM- wve has oeen

percfptibly sinking forsome three vearsor more, in conse-
quence of gifat anguish and aufifering sTme months before
and during conflnement; every 'UccassiTw one more and
more debilitated and prost ated her, pntting her life in im
mmert danger, and which was on the 'art occaainn de
apaired of. I luppoeed that this state of things was ineTita-
ble.snd resigned mvselftr ineet the worst. I beard yooi
book highly spoken of. aecontainingsome matters raachini
my ca*e. On its receipt and pemaal I cannot exorees to you
the relief it affiorded my distressed mind, and the joy its
pages imparted lO my wife on learning that the great dis-
coi'^ry Of M. M Deiomeaux provideo a remedy. It opened
a proBpct.to me m hich I ittle conceived wa possible But
for this ere anoihT TPar would have passed overnif head
in all human probabflity my wife would have been in her
grave and mj ctfWren lift motherlees
For pale by STRING! R k T0WN8END, No. 2 Broad-

way -SHERMAN h CO . Astor-House. No. 1 Ve*oy-st.;DEWITTk DAVENPORT, f THbune ^mldingi, and at

yi?i'.^J"^*ot-Office. No. 129 Liberty-tt . New York;JOSEPH TUCKER, Mobile ; alao.T B. PETERSON, No.
102 Chestnut St., Phtlsdelphia, On the reciipt of $l,a r^pj
will be tjannmittaU by raw', freeof p stijra. to any part ol
the United States. All letters must be ad irest ed, pirt paid,
to Dr. A M, MAURICE *U, office No. 129 LtUrty-st..New York, or to box No. 1 224 New-Yo'k Poet Office.

CAL UlaCOVKHT--
-RoilI^jnK

eHRATEST MEDl ^or THE AGE.-Mr. KENNEDY, of ^ibnry, haidi.
eovered in one of onr pt>mmon pasture weeds, a remedv that
cures every hlPd of htunor, ftom the wort ScroPala downt^o
a eomronn Pimple.
He has tried it lu over I.IOOcmps, and never failed, eicept

In two Mteefi, ho!h tiuinder humnr. He has now In his piw-
neiBion over 300 rertlflcatea of its rirtue, all within 30 tuilet
of Boston.
Tfro bottles are watTRdtfd to cure a nnriiti^ sore moath.
Ori to lhr bottlee wUl (\ure the wont kiad of nli&plM

onlhwrece.
Two to Ihroi bottles will clear h tlem of brtQi.

TwpbotUnRare ^arranlwl tocurine wtwjt eaakanR the
ti(hor*toihoh
T ntf trt five btttcii ar* warfatUnd lo cure the wnftt wse

efe^yttipftlni.Om 10 twotmitleit w* warranted to pur alt hnmor in the
}-PSi
Twt>bi)ttlf^Rare warmiitt toeittD rt^ii&ltkn ofthtt (^yeiattd

hiOMiN httiobit tht> hstt^t

i\i\\f to *\t buttle* (trt> wKrfiihtpd te eun* eoffHpl and run-

Qiipbouie WjU otii^Kfrtiy i*^t.mi\6f thiaki*
Tffw \Q thi* uottleti M* wuranted ht ftuw Ute wnrtt eaw

T* o tn ihte.fi b^uiee ait wftfTStttreii te fMt the mv*\ d*>
p*>ft> pftiw of Fliiintfttigm.

F * tft eifhi ll rttiM will euw tbe w i ar nemuU
Mff pt cure tl wairenttid *beft Uie n|ve afvaHmjf is l%k*B.
Rt'MttT, I i*ddtedftvr K thePfcna n-AiiM ftf fbm in ibt

1MI'.V

it Bi)iin "I tiiew Cfe[a p^ts"y?'it i;" '^ "
SUM

-'

w^lf till
if MM
[It nun

\}

ifcuHWftiu* win Piinifm*|flfe *<i '... .... ,,.. ^.

rtf atrui.J* BlwivyuBjipukn tonUflf. Tntir*Mfttw tbiRM
wieut iHii he^b iH&t npjiears to me aiirpniTit=-fl'i. that \\

grows ui our ii*turt*, in somp plRoe* QUAle p'emftt\ and
yet lip value hns npvef hter* known untl I di-^ooiretfta it ia
(We; iieo<'nd,thUt tihoiild ouf <\\\ kiadiior liuift^r-
InofilPr to tfivfi 8one iq&a ut the inddeft ri fvnd STe^t

popuUmy (f the diwt.seiy I will state that m AprillRSa 1

ptOdiod it. and wld ahoutaubotijpapertlay. Ib AprU, law,
I pold over a lhov\Bnd holtW per dayNo chang* uf diPt ever ueoesaory wi the best you oae
fff-t, andenwiigh of it.

DiRECiioNS FOR U^E. Adults, one table ipooafnl pei
d-y; child'ea 0Ter8yeare, dessert spQonfui ; children fiom
6 tn a years, tea Bpoontul. Aa nn diiec ion ciin be applicable
to all Ci^rstitutions take snfflcient to operite au the bowels
tM.}Ca dav.
Mr, KENNEDY gives peraoaai attendance in bad cases of

SOTOfulh.
Munufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, No 120 War-

ren-8t Roiburv, Mnas. Price, SI
MARCH. ORVI3 & CO.. No 150 Qreenwich-st.;

SCHIFFFLIN.BROS tiCO.,Nn 170 William-st . BOYD
& PAUL, Chambers gt : F C. WELLS & CO , Prinklin-
Bt : McKI.SSON, ROBBINS& CO. No. 115 Maiden lane;
HAVILA^D, HERNELL & UISLEY. Warren-st.
WARD, CLOSE & CO., Mfwden-lane ;

und retailed by aM
rfspertable Drug^istn.
Wholesale agents for New-York : CHAS. H RING, No

192Bioadway ; C. V. CLICKENER, No. 81 Barclay-st ; A
B &D. SANDS. No. ii P'llt-on-iit . snd -HilP'i h^ nli r-
spect.ablp Uruffgistg. Also by Mrs. HAYES, No.l75Ful-
tcn-&t , Brooklyn

TR I KREMAR^THE GREAT EUROPEAN DTS-
COVERY Pro'ecttd bv hoya! I,fltte Pitert of Eu?-

land, BLd eecTir^d by the seals <{ the Fcole de Phairaacie
de Fnria end the Imperial College of Medicine, Vienna
TRIHSEMAK >o. 1 Is the lemedy for i(nflral and

lo; al ceMlity, lo8 ofvinle powerj premature dr-c y. and all
the dist'Ci^sing eonpf quences arising fp'm t-ariy <i*)use 8ic.
Its effectft arc cffiranouh in vouth, m-tnhood and o-d age;
the viri'e powers would not^econiB impaired, even in the
drclinrot hfe iJ the Tiieseraar were unirersally adopted;
all physical nnp'-dime"ls viLieh like magic befare its influ-
er.ce, thus rendenng its u.se invaluable to those entering
tie m'^rriaae s'ate
TRIE8EMAR No 5 Completely and eLtirely eradicates

all traces nf tho-e d sorders wnich r.^pavia an J cubtb^ive
so Icngbeen thought an antidote f( r.to theroinofthe health
of a vast portion rf the population.IRIESEMaR No 3 Is the great European remedy fnr
that c nss of di-crders which unfor'unarelv the English
Physician irentuwiih mercury, to ihfl int^irnble rtf.struction
of the paliert'e contitu ion. and which all tho Sarsapahlla
in the w r d r-i''ri"t remrn-e
TMESt.MAR No 1. 2 and 3. are alii e t^evoid of taste or

smell and ail nauseating qualities. They may lay ou the
tnilet tiible without their U'C being suspected.

Sol'l in tin cstee at S3 each, divided into separate doses,
a% admiDistt-rfd bj Valpeau, Lailemind, Rjui. &c.
Tdhe had viholesale and re-ailof Mr H A BARROW,

>o. 31 Greene-bt.. nar C'acai. '^ew-Y'ork, spfcialli sp-
lOMiied by the P'^pnetor and Patentee as Agunt ftr the
J'iittd States^, and every other pan. of Ame-ica. Irnnaedi-
iitelv OD leceiving a remiirance Mr Barrcv will forward
the Tric.temar tn an* pnrt of the world, secure'y packf^d,
and pddrcKSfcd according to the insi ructions of the writer.
Retail Agents rtquired. Terms cash.

OR THE PILES.- Dr UPHAM'S ELECTUARY,
an Internal remedy is a certain cure for this di'itres.'iiiig

and diiiigcrouf cnmplaiut. For some of the most iRtDiiihiag
cures fee pamphlttp. to hf had at the Doct.n'B medical office

for coDsuitation asd advice. No 3H7 4th-8t , ttiird door fiom
tiie Bowery between B>'weiy and Broart-^var.
(.CAUTION. The public ire cautioned a^aiuJit a counter-

feit of mv Electuary which lias recently made i^s Eupear-
ance in this City The genuine has my signature on the
ouiside wiarppr, ^^rii'on by me with a pen. The r/iunter-
feit has a printed fnc simile of my aignaiure, and is vnry
easily Oistinpiushed from the gtauine. The counterfeit
proves to be not nly worthess but bbolu''ely inianous.
Be jjarticulai, therefore, and k:ee that yon (ret the genuine,
wlin h can be obtained at the oropriet'T's tMTlce, No. 337 4rh-
st., thud door from the B^iwcrv. b-^twcen Bnvvery aud
rinadwfiy, and of C V. CLICKENER & CO ,

No. 81
Bajclay-tt.

DR. HUNTER, No. 3 Divisiou-st,, New-York, su

long and fiivorahly known to the public, may be con-
sulted at hits old estiibli^hedj^re, where ho has practised
in ore branch of medicine for the last 24 years, and mide
TLoni c^ree thfcn anv oihrr man in ihe City, in many instan-
ces of pcr>oc8 conndcred ircurable. some of which ho has
pormiftioi to rcfhr to ns heretofore. Charges moderate,
and \u iiU ca'e" ncuir BttaraaTtbd Caution My gcat
rew]i'dy. Hunttr's Red Drop, that cures certain disoase'i
without d'ving its poison iir the blood, can onlv he hudas
above. Price $1. Cull and get the Monitor of Health.

DK. S. O. RICHARDKON'J^
CONCEJtTBATED SHERRY WINE BirTEUS.

BEST
MEDICINE overollerod to the public f-r Dys-

vepKia. Jaundice, Liver Complaints, Humira &o . and
Derane-f montP oi the Sinina h and B >w(la ihay are hich 1 7
un't very jumly recfmnif tided by nlivsic ann aa of greit
frflicary in giving strengh to the -.vonk and deb lit ated. The
upe nf yoars \va^ lalifefacturily p-ove<' their virtues.

F'-TBileby A. B iSi D fc ANUi. Wnolesalc Agoats, No.
HI Williim !t.,corFultnn. T ew York

SURE CURE. -Dr. WARD'S UNFOUrUNArE'S
FRIEND now is fused before every other remedv, The

only coriain cure know n. Do not be oecoivod It "is the

only renr.edy that wi 1 not diaapjioint. Quite oririual 'A'ith-

ou' mercury or mineral p' it-ona. No one over 'ried the Un-
foTiunale's Frifnd, but ejpjcsfed his admiration of its ef-

fToci equallv pleasant as salutn-y Many are curod by one
dose. Office Canal-st , one door eat 0/ Broadway.

MEDlCAKi
OFFICE.-Dr. COOPER, No. 14 Duane-

st.Toetween Chatham snd WiUmm-sts., may be ecu-
suited with confidence. His medume* are applicable tc

every fiirm of dit>aase ;
even the woakest can take theis

without fear of discovery. Hii medicines /or nervoua de-

bility , alter removing the disease, leave the system in aa good
condition as before the drear malady took up its aoods
therein fflce houra from 8 o'clock A. M. to 8 o'clock P.M.

DR CORRETT No. 19 Duane-at., may be ootisultRC

wilh confidence on diseasee. Twenty-three yean In one

spocialtyiu tbe profession enables him to guarantee speedj
and permanent cures His method fortreatment is the cam*
as that practiced by the great Bicord, of Paris, and all cases
nndertaieu treated with the grealeit candor. N. B. Dr.
C is amemberof tkeNew-YorkUnireraity. Seehijdiploma
in hi oilBce.

DR.
WARD'S CELERRATED FEMALE

F<FMEDIE3- Amorg ihe createst bles*ing8 of the age,
afford infallible relief an all those peculiar ctimplaints .if

femiilfs. His Ladies' Twic Periedical Pilla never fail to

reestablish the monthly dischirge $1 per bji. Office

Cansl-st ,
two doors east of

Broadway^

R. CHAS. D. HAMMOND-Surgeon, formerly

pupil with Ricord, ''f Paris, atd with Dr. Camochan
and Mutt, of this City, haji established his conEultiGs aud

dJspenPinr rooms at No 516 Broadway. Charges moderate.

Consultations en Franeaia. Office hours, 8 to 3 and 6 to 9

o'clock.

_COPARTNEIlSHIP
DISSOIjUTIOPf

. Tlie copartnership herolofore exist-

ine bf tween the Bubscnbeis, under the stvle antj firm of

W H BLASHFIFLD8;CO.,ia THIS DAY ilissolved by
mnlnal consent, either party signing in liqnidation

(Siintd ) W H.ELASHFIELD,
New-York, Ang 1, 1855. OHaUNCE Y CLAKK.

COPABTNEBSHIP. Tho Bnbscribers hare assoeiatwi

themselves in bafiiness under the name of BLASHFICLD,
CI.j>HK & CO for the purnsse of trnnsactins the Silli

and Fancy Dry Oonds Jobbing Qusiness at the store No. 88

Liberty-st. New-York Aug. 1,1665.
(Sinned 1 W. H. Bt,ASHFIELB,
' ' ' CHACNCBYCLAaK,

ERIE L HALL.

T'JIE PARTKTERSHIP Heretofore existins he-
A twepn the snbsoriners under the name of JaCOB
DUHYEE & SONS, is this ifay dissolved by mutual "ion.

sent. Either partner will siffn the name nf the firm in liqui-
dation.

"
JACOB DtJBYEK,
ISAAC D0KYPE,
JO-iEPH W DUHYEE.

No. 287 Chcrey-st
, New-Yobk, May 1, 1855.

r Tv^i'Si"?,?"'"' '^'1 continue the MAHOGANY ANDLUMBER BrsiNEsa a' the ..Id rtand, under the name
and film of JACOB DUBYBB'S SOWS, where they hope
to meet iih the samp liberal pa'ronaie extended to the
lateflm tlAAC DURYEE,
Ne^-York, May 1, IBW. JOSEPH ^. DUBYEE_

MB. GEORGK DEIV-T-Late''of cS'tiJ.li.^^i.
a partner ui our firm from thisdate

T. WIOOIN k CO.

RAILROADS.

LAltD AMD ERIE, AND CLBVBI.ARD aMD TOL-
KDO SAU,B0AO8--C*anctiiic with Mlohigu Soathemud Northam IniUuia BailiosdTtne oninkut tnltwst root*
to ChKigo, 8t. Louii, kc. Puieuers tiekntad to Toledo,
CUctgo, Bt LoiuL Bock Island, Cmciinati, Indianuolis

DnjtpB, Springfield, Fort Wtyne, Blli<mtiju, tiffln

'inJifT, SandSkr. iic
SPRffiO ARHlWoBBraWT-MONDAT, Mar 1, 18H-ElPM MAIL-LeT BufTalo at 7 A. M., CleTelnnd

*1*S, ,' ?* for Toledo, ChJcwo, St. Louis, &c., conuecuns
t Toledo vitb 8:45 P M.trainofM. 8 Ba.lmad. reschin?
ChicavD at 8 next morning, connecting with train of Chica .

Sp
Bjid Uissisaippi Bailroed, reaching St X^inis at 11:30

LlOHTHTHa ExrsKSB Leaves Buffalo at luiso P M.,
Cleveland 6:60 P. H , lor Toledo, Chicago. Cincinnati, St.

Ixiuis, to. , reaching Toledo at 10: JO P M., Chicago 1) A.
M., Cincinnati?AM
NiOHT KiPBEts- LeaTM Bn&lo M SitO P.M., Clereland

6:10 A M, for Toledo. Cliicago, CinciOBatt, &c. Pi.asen-

prs by this train reach Toledo at 10.20 A M., Cmr.innati
S:a) P M

, and Chicago t 9-30 P M
,
in sesBoa to take the

train of Chicago and MiiEsslppi Railrnad for Alton, from
which place t'.iey take Fleamer, reaching St Lonis at 2:46 P.
M., on foU.jwingday : also connecting at Chir.sgo with Chi-
cago and BocV Island, Oilenaand Aurora, Illinois and Wij-
oonsm, and IHineis Central Roads.

A1.SO FROM CtEVlLANB
BT^^MaoAT Express Leaving on arrival of stoamers

fi!,,,'S''2 ^ * A M , reaching Sandusky rj 1Z30 A.
M.,Toledo3P M . Cincinnati 8 P M,,Chieagb3A M.
AccoMMODA-noN FOR Sakduskt Leaves 4!l5 P. M.
Night Passenger por SANDOSET-Loaves 7:06 P.M.,

"'^''-'^ ^'S.^'"'"'
"' ?^-* M., Toledo :30 A. M., Chi-

cago 9:30 P. M
, connecting with Evening trams for Bock

Island. Bt. Louis, Galena, kc.
Thronrti tickets can be procured at the principal Railroad

Ticket ofiu;es. K 6 PHILLIPS, Superintendent.OCee of the Cleveland and Toledo H H Co
CI.-v6laDd, Ohio. May B. IBU

^SLJSk'^^O ROUTE -To PROVIDENCE,
1. ''J^^'9SIl, ^'"'"'^TON. NEW-BEDFORD, Sic
t'o PROVIDESiCE, HARTFORD AND FIsrfKILLKAILhOAD ExQiess train of Providence, Hailfirdand
FisliHU Eullrond leovn Harford after arri <al of express
train of ^ew York and New Haven and New-TIaven, ifart-
ford and Springfield Railroads from New-York at 8 o'clock

' A M.. arri.ing at Providence at 3:r>8P, M., conuecling
with steamer CANO^TCU8 for Newpirt and trains fo.
Taunlun. New-Bcdhtnl, BoBton, Wcrrn ter, be.
Helurnirig, leaves F.-ovldence at 9:06 a M , after arrival

of steamer from Newpo.t and of trains from Taunton,New Be.l fold, fcc , and reachesUAttAn^ to r.onnect irl ii er-
pus" irein fht New.Raiffln Bud New-York
Ntp.,ripBeupr and ana camsd frte of chsrja
etweei. cars atid sipstner
IhKDjh llckeli sold betWPOh New. York and Newport,

and bagnam tihrrked lhh>uh.
trBB.tiiuuB)>tt)yiJencB, Mattfbtdand k'DhVltlRsilnjBd,
. . - - RjllbWs :

Honriiffl flit Pft)Ttdehr, at ^A M., atmia al 10 M A
alfo, e f

M,itM)Biin!iii> vriihitau*Bn>f ^'89 .ton, New Klidfi*!, ki;
Proi4i>e fill HatllbW, al 4 P M . BtrlUM l T:M P M .

ppaiJBcltBf With piprpsi iraiu ftf New.Haven aud New.

Waie/buf)' liir Itarlfiirt, at T;lfl A, M, and M aoP, M
HaHfeW (ttf Waipfbiiry, al 10:10AM hd4MP. M.
|i'iii lical traiys anil thr rntutwuuiu, sue /'KtMarfrr

Afli.lMv r?Ktrfr
Ttwtii. uf Proviijeaeoi Hanftinl and PithkOl Railroad af-

rivo m and lunvo rmiB sbui? slaUituii m Italtf.iru aad l*niyi
d>.nii WI tfasm sf
abnve

ifigoii termiim

I A BHOOK.

eiiiuieeliun* nieitUuied
Aenhl, HiUflfil
Atem, Pn)iili>iipe,

U-.t'OADi Ihm ruut^ rpmuf no p.iMniprit>(t mhjvidU Tt>pir-*^Rl6ViPHI, ^ftid i.^wVpatmr putf'"n>'jt'u9HymuH|
eonfxpfliigwRoe la ft<^^lTnmpnd \\\\\ iht> nu*tlip

1 HhER TiUlNSDAlLV. (aundwfcket^^mpd,) frm the
8iaiomfihyC e.feC HftUru&d qvpv 'Ua pUv>Und, Co-
luinhui sndt looinnaii Rnilrad, ft>r Cincinnan O^jt'U.Xema ^o fco, Bs he Be|le(oin*iBe and India-uptili-
Rrtilrohd f'om Gtliuw Ihr Be'lafnnlame. Ii-Oi^n^poUs,
iene Haute, ViooeiReB EvepiiiUe. JrficrsoiivU'f, fco ,

fcp Rv the Ohio and (ndiHnu Rail oad, from Oresinne fbr
Fon Was ue, fee,

TRAlNa LEAVP CLEVELAND:
Esi'BEss TlAiNhie;20 A M.,c inntotipg wuhtheMarn-

ing J xpres* TiBiu from hud&ln and the steameih OHKS
CENT CUY and Ql'EKN OF THK WES r, leaohing
Columbus 10:40 A M , X-^mh ai IJ *0P. M

, Ciacinuati at
a 30 P M . Dayton at l.0 P M

,
Fort Wa\ne at 6 P, M.,

Indianapuls ai 7 P hi.
AFTE^NOuN Train at 'J 25, connecting wilhthe DayTrain

fiom Bi.lTolu and DuIll'irl^.
NiniiT Fxi'REi^s, 7:15 P Qt , connectint! with the Dav

EinresH tron- BulTa o and Dunkirk Rta-rhin? Cincinnati
lit 7 A M.Xcma at 2:i5, DavtOAi at 5 50. Itniittuapohs at 10
A. M ,TeirL- Haute at 5P M.
This route is much sliorter aid qiiicVer than anv other.

Bnggaee ( hecktd frcm Buffalo and DuLkirk to C.hcmiiati.
Fill Through 'lickibtft apply en board People's Li;ic Srpiim-
ers, < r at ihe licket Offics oi the ^e^^-Yorh and Erif,
New-York Cenrnl aiid Hudson River Riliroi-ls

WM. C CLEMENT. 8up't L ."M. & O ^ X. R. R
E S FLIN r. Siip'i C C. a: C R R.

A. L, HALL GcLerul Lai^tern Aecnt.

NeW-VUK& ANDEBie .AlL,RO/vJa.-Ona:.d
after MONDAY, July 3 1366, aud until f^mher no-

tice, Passenger Trains will leave Pier f'Krt of Duane si as
fold-.Ts, viz I Dunkirk Express, at 6 A M., lur Dunkirk.
Buffalo FrproBs, Pt 6 A. M . for Buffalo Moil, a' 8.15 A
M., for Dunkirk and Buffalo, and intermediate staiicms
Passengers >-y this Train will rem&in over night at Qwe-
go, aud proceed I he nerl morning RocklH.nd Pa-.seng'-r,
at 3 P. M., from foot of Chambers-st^ rd Pierniont for
Sufferns and intermediate stations. Way Passenger, at 4
P M., for Newburgh and Otisville, and iutenuedjste sta-
tions. Night Eipiess, at 6:30 P. M , for Dunkirk aud Buf-
felo. F.ia:gnint, at 6 P. M . for Di.niiirk and Buffalo, and
Lfitermediaie sialious. Steacib^at Eipre8, every day, ex-
ce;.tu g Saturtwys. at 6:30 P. M., for Dunkirk and Buf-
falo, and inteimi^diate stations. On Sui^iday, ti*o Ex-
press Tiain? at5;3flai:/l 6 30 P.M. These Erpresa rr^iins
connect at E'mira with the Elmira and Niaeara Falls
Railroad for Niagara Falls at Buffalo and Dunkirk with
the Lake Rhcre Railroad for Cleveland, Cincinnati, Toledo,
Detroit, ChicRgo, fcc .and with first-class splencid steamen
for all portB en Lake Ene

D. C. McCALLUM. General Superintendent.

TjDSON river railroad. Trains leave
_ __Chambers-ft. diiiT, for Albany and Troy, On aadafwir
MONDAY, Jun 26, 1868. the triius wil rue as foliows :

Express Train 6 A M^ oonnectinc with N irthem and
Western Trains. Mail Train 9 A M. I'hrough Wav Train,
12 J>I. Erxpt35 Tr--i(i, P M- Acc'^ramc'dation Train. 7 P,
M. For Poughkeet-Bie Wa^ Passenger, 7 A. M JPaisenicer,
4 P. M- Way Freight nnd Pasnengar Train, 1 P. IVI For
Peekfkill, 3:20, and C:30P M. Fi.r S'n? Smg, at 10;lfi A.
M.. 4:30 and 8:36?. M The Sing Sing and Pee- skill Trains
stop at all the Wav Stations. Passengers t^ken at Cham-
bers, CfJial. Chris^pber and 3lat s s. SU DAY M_^L
TRAINS at 9 A. M

,
from Canal-pt . lor Albany, stopping at

all the Way Stations. M. L. SYKES, Jr., Superintendent.

TVTEvT-HAVE^ and NEW-LO\DO\
'

RAIL-
1 1 hOAD New Inland Route to Newport and Providence
tifl New-Y(irii . New Haven, ^ew-Lonnon, Pro^-ideoce and
Stocii'gtui' Riiilroade, to East Grfnuich aud theace bv
boat to Newport, arriving two hours ca-ier th-in "'iher linefl'.

Passenpers cin leave New-YorK hi the 8 A M. Eipi-iss
Train, and New-Haven at 11;1B A M by the Vew Lut.din
lice, and a'rive at Newport at 6.30, and Providence ar, S:30,
in the altemocn. Tickets can be obtained at ihs New-York
and New Haven Railroad Ticket offices Pas-cngf rs will
call for ticlets tiia New-Haven and J^e^-LondoD line. B*g-
gnce chec ed through to Newport and Providence. Fare
iroHtt New-York to (Newport or Proindence, 34.

RICHARD N. DOWD. Superintendent.

ENTRAXi RAIIiROADOF a%EW-J ERSeTT^
SPRING ARRA^GRMENTSCommencing April 3.

1868. Leave New- York for Easton by ^teamBr ii\cd Jatkct
and H'vpminff from Pier No 3 North River.at 8 A, M., lane
4 P. M. For Fometvlllo (Way) at 6-20 P M, The abovt
trains connect at Elizabethto* n v^ith tjain* on tl^ aVgw-
Jereey Vailroad, which leave New York from foot of Cort-
land-pt . at ft A. M . la M , and 6 P M.
For Schoolty's Mountain, leave at 1 P M Far*! through

%2. JOHN O. STERNS, SupermtBiideni.

CAWDEN AND AMBQY RAILHOAD TO PHIL-
ADELPHIA FiOm Pier No 1 Nnrtli River, two lines

daily, at A M to 3 P M. Mom iig line at 6 A. M , bv
teamboit JOHN POTTER to South Aiuooyj thence t'j
can to way-places and Camden fare S2 25. Cipres.t line
2 P. M.. by JOHN PoTTER to Ambey ; theu'-fl direct tc

Camden by cars i through in five haura ; fare 13. Way, Ac
3ommodati0B and Emigrant line at 1 P, M.; fare SI IO.

KmlgTaat line at 6 P M ; fare $1
T6^

EW^ERSEY RAILrOAD-FOR PHILADEb
PHIA and the South and Weit, tud Jersey City Mail

and Expreea linci. Leave New-York ai 8 ahdluA. H,
aDd4andeP. U.. fare $3 76 in 4, and3ui8and IQ A. M
and 6 p. M.; second claii, $3 28 Ia 10; at L2 M.. $3: ttop

pmg atall way atatiODi. Through tickett iold'for Cmoin
natl and the weit uid for Baltimore, Washington, Nortblk,
be ,

and thmuch baggage ohttoked to Washington in B A.
M. and 6 P. M.

MICHIGAN
SOUTHERN RAlliROAD LINE.

-Travelera Jor CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, KANSAS,
aud all pointi Weat and Southwest, can obtain tlLiougb
ticVeti, ind all information concerning routet, fare, fiic,

either by the New. York and Erie Railroad, or New-York
Central Railroad, by application at the Company's Office,
Ko. 193 Broadwmy, comer De7-<t ,tn

JOHN F: POSTER, General Agaat.

BANK NOTICES.
ANK 1BEPXKMENT^TATK OF NEW-YORK
-AtBANY. July 9, 1885. Notice la he ebr iriven, pur-

uant to statute in such case Bade and provided, that all

the circulating notes issued to H. VAIL, an iadivdual
b^nVer, (DuicheM County Bank, Armani i) must be presflnt-
ed at the Office of the Superintendent of thtj Banking De-
paitment oi the State of New-Yo k for payment, w thin
two years from the da^e hereof, or tbe funds deposited for the
redemption of the circula'.ing note i i.!sued to the Bid hanker
will be eiv*.n up M. SCHOONMAKER,
jyll"&5-law2i-W* Superintendent

B

BANK DEPARTMENT STATE OF NEW-YORK
AXBAm",Oct. 17, 1853. Notice i hereby girmi, mpur-

uance of the statute in such case made and provided, that
all the circulating notes issued by the MERCHANTS
BANK, of Chautauque County, at Mina. in said Count?
(an individual bank.) must be presented at the Office of tts

Superintendent of the Banking Department of the State of

New-York, for payment, withm two years from the date ot

this notice, or the funds deposited for the redemption of tht
notes issued by the said Bank will be given up to the sait

Bank. D. B. ST. JOHN. Sunerintendent.

ANK DEPARTMENT STATE OF NEW-YORK
,

I Albany, July 17, 1864. Notice is hereby given in pur-
suance of the statute m auch caae made and provided, tliai

ail tnecirculatinj? notes issued to PLATT ADAMS, an indi
dvidual banker, {New-York Stock Bank. Durham, Greene
County, ) mtut be presented at the Of&c* of the Superititend-
ent of the Banking Department of the State of New-York fnj

payment, within twe years from the date of this notice, or the
funds deposited for the redemption of the circulating notes
isnued to the said banker will be given np.
jylfl,'54-law2yW D. B. ST. JOHN, Superintendent

ANK DEPARTMENT STATE OF NEW-YORK
Albany. Sept. 26. 1864, Notice is hereby given, pursa

ant to the statute m such case made aud provided, that all
the circulating notes issued to C RAHN, an individual
banker, (Northern Canal Bank, WaAhicgtoo County.) mmt
be presented st the Office of the Superintendent of the Battk-

ing Department of the State of New-York for payment
within two yeara from the date hereof, or the funds detKkgitet!

fur the redemption of the circuiating notes issued to the r-tit

banker will be given up.
B27,'64-Iaw2yW D B. ST. JOHN, Superintendent.

ANK DEPARTMENT STATE OP NEW-YORK
Albucy, Not. IB, 1864. Notice is hereby given pursn-

ant to the statute in such ca.<e made and provided .that ali

the circulating Notes issoed to THE BANK OF THI
UNIOy, in the Oitv of New-York, a Banking Association.

must be presented at the Office of the Superintendent of the

Banking Department of the State of New-York, for paymeni,
within two years from the date hereof, or the funds

deposited
for the redemption of the circulating Notes issued to the aa-.d

Bank -RiU be given te. D. B. ST. JOHN,
B22,'64-law2yW Superintendent.

MARINER'S SAVINGS^WSTIIUTION, Sd-av.
Lvlj^or efwh-Bi . for the benefit of auolas sea of persona
Boo s open DAILY from 9 A M to B P H., and on WES)-
NI^DAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS fro3 to 6

Tloek- lat^erett ot deposits ef tSOO amd aodcr 6 per ceot.^ UAAC T. SMITH. Swretary,

FOB EUIROPE.
'P^EHIWXORK AKJDUTBRPOOI. UNITU)
J. iTATiS MXIL nSUflA. Tk alupa cnsapeaim
ATLAnHc, Cant. Wmt. PACmC.Capt.irYJ
ADRIATIC CaA: . , BAl,nC, Capt. Obmstime.
The ahipt baya baea built to ooBtraot, ewweasly for Oot-

amment wrrice. Ktwt er haI)n tSen u thate coa-
straction. aa alio in tbetr engJM*, ie uunn ttrainth and
speed, and their aennamodatioiu iat passBUgaa ara one-

jnaled for slrnnoe and comfiut Pnce of passage from
New York to Liverpool, in rst-elas cabin, J130i isaacond
ao

, |76 ; exclnsive nse of extra sire atate-roonts, $336 ;

from Liveryol to New-York, 3D and SOguinaas. An axperi-
enced surgeon attached to each ship. No berth s.cnrad un-
til paid for

PROPOSED DATES OF SATLINO
FXOH Rlw-TORa. FROM LIVKSPODL.

Wednesday, Apnl iff 186S Salnrjsy, April 21 MS
Wednesday, May 2 18S5 gatunSay, Maj 6 1866
Wednrsday, May 16 1896 Safarday, May M 1858
Wednesday, May 30 1866 Stajdav, Jiina i 1*6
Weonesday, Jure 13 1866'8aturdEy, June 16 1858
Wednesda. ,June37 18Vl|?;atnrday, June 39 1856
Wednesday, July 11 1856l,1itnrday, July 14 . . J85I
Wedneeday, July 28 1855|8aiurday, July 28 lS8i
For IVeight or passafe apply to
KDW"^:- K OOLLINS,No 66 Wall St., New-York.
KBOWN, SHIPLEY 4 CO .LiTerpoo!
STEPHEN KBNNABD b CO., No 27 Austm Friars,
London.

B. O. WAINBIOHT k CO., Paris.
UEOBOE H DRAPER, Havre

The owners of these ships will not bt ancouatabls lor gold,
ailver, bullion, specie, jewelry, preciouji stones or metals,
unless bill, of lading are sigued therefor and the value
thereof thfrein expressed Shippers plea^ take notice that
the ships of this Line cannot carry any goods contraband of
war.

HE BRITISH AND NORTH ANERICAJI
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS-PROM Ngw-YORi To

LiVBKPi>OL--Chief Cabin Pasmgs, f 136; Second Cabin Pu-
aage, I7B From Bostor to LivBipooLCliief Cabin Paj-

;

sage, 1110 ;
Second Cabii Passafa, tW. Tha ships from

Boston sail at Halifax.
APABIA. Capt. JndUnsi AMERICA, Capt. Lang;PERSIA Cant. Ryrie; KUBOPA, Capt. Shannon ; i

ASIA, Capt E. O Lott, CANADA, Capt Stons;
AFRICA, Capt. Harrison; NIAGARA, Capt Lellch.
These vessel, crry a clear white Light at mast-head ;

>

Green on starboard bow ; Red on oort bow
AMERICA, Lang, leaves Boston Wednesday, July IS.CAN ADA Stone, leaves Boston Wednesday, Aug 1,
A81 A, Lott, leaves Boston Wednesday, Aug IB
AMERICA Lang. !ea\-es Boston Wednesdar, Aug. 29.
CtNd DA Stone, leaves Bo>tun Wadneaaa,', Sept 11.

AfkiCA, Hairlion,1earei Bnstos..,.Wednesday. tebt.M.
Berths hot Kcured until paid lor. An atiwHencM inr-

reon on board The owners of theaa ship, will not h< ac-
eounlabla Ibr Oojd, BilTsr, Bullion, BpM't, Jeirelry, P>e.
olonsBloiipi.ofMelalB, unlets biHs of ladint nrs aas.ftai.l

ihereftif,
ahd the yalue lliereof tharie tread Fof

rreitht or paasat*. >im>l?.to
, .... " CVfAiy. >*. IBowlitttHtreen,
Tliai* win be no alcaniilups of IWs line linai Rew-Yoik

tmtil furthar nntica

FOR aRKniCN, VIA KOltTHAMPTON.
THtk.y.piTSBiTAl'ti MAIL fctSAMalHl" W V^K-

rf,"hV'!r^KJ?^f',irM; srH^ai.^' *^
pnnul PiiMif ffim Jfri.yi)P*( J(eiii<ij(eiierArMKf,

th nrlf<am,aiiii (HiooB,.,,,, ,,.,|iW
la n.t e).Uii, liiwr alimn. ,.,,,,,,,,, 110
iBntPeMfumii,,,,,,,. , .

,,
,,,, ,, W

A(i piperenftM Bu'ittieB is ntlsohM t. Mph nifamar, Sb'
.l]vftii 111 HBvTtor (lAnilfta

'" -- -

LEGAL NOnCEa.
COURT.-CITYSbIw^^k -h6^\;k -{,'5Jden ,i

ot,^?r^
last will aud tesament of JOH.N F CL fJr ""i"^

"' "
r

III*) OBlivfr*!

thionjll \\t
aiii^rs mniil {mim

If^itf^NN waituoesed t^ WASHING)
pisBWrk,Md i] 8ept ___^

iPOTT'S I^TnE or LIVWRPOOt PACll.

4'bien, Rfw, C#wrifl,Bevv, S^anoH-i,, new,
Pnvff , new, DrtQ^nnMiikt , pew, <)**Miifi/CTMc*,
A'orrtawjiloi. new, CueMWulfec, pew, Oifjflf flrftoAr>*i, b.
n'. Tf^icflft, htv}Qv\%n jidaK4, pm^irtt
^rclir, AnMrrtie, .Rfl^jpaJwiinosA,

St. liOUTs, GaleRd, Fi>rt*t ICitm,
CAisifcorjze, P\ilemiMr&i>i3t> Richard Motm,
Robeni, Hougkton, Qlanct,
Kossuth, Continent, Oentvrion.
Helios, C^navl, 'ConMellofton,
Con.fiom'Ji*, Nrv^-Haw>ti3hire, E. Z.,
Undfrwr-.t'^r, Wfst Pomt, Adriatic,
A Z., Rarer.

THE X LINE OF LONDON PACKETS
Amazon, new, Southar^rton, Northuniberl ind ,

OceflR Queen, Hrndrich Hudson, Palfgttn*, new,
Ih'vonshire . Ii/iaigaret Evnne, Amffican EuqU
Mfvney remitted to Eueland, Ireland, Scntlaad, Wales,

France and Germany The su'fcficnbers continue to remit
ni'-ncy ic la'ffe or small amounts, payable ia alllheDnaci-
pal cities and to'^^l8 m any nf the above named countries,

TAPSi^OTT & CO
.

No 86South-8t., New-Yoik, ort
WM. TAPSCOIT la CO.,

St. GeorgCa Buildings, Liverpool,

OR SOUTHAMPTON A^TD HAVAK-ihe Om-
ted States Mail Steamer UNIOV. R Adams.

Coitmander,will leave for Havre, touching at Souths ruijtfm,
to land the mails end passenpeni, on SATURDAY. Aug 25
at 12 o'clock, iroifi Pier No 37NojtLR!ver. foMof Beach-rt.
Pnce of passagf, firatcahin $130
Pii:e of passage, sec nd cabin 76

Lutgape nut wanted dunng the voyage sLould 1 sent on
btiard the day before bailing n^arked 'brlnv.- ' No freight
will betaken after Thursday. Aue. 23. For freight or pait-
8age apply to

M. LTVtNGRTON, Agent, No W Broadwav,
The steamer ARAGO -.vill succeed the UNION aad sail

Sept 22

FOR nVERPOOL-S'eamship LEBA VON. Thl.s
new and powerful steao er will pail fmrn the Bntislt

nnd North American Ro' al Mail Steam pucket Comp tny's
Dock, at Jersej City, on or about SATURDAY, lie Lfeth
inst

PftFt3?e money for firet-cla^s passengers nnlv. for who-n
the 6 ifi excellent eccommcidationB SllO- inciudjoR po-
visior H and SlewaTd> fe, but without wines or )i^iT,
whicl" canbe obttintd on bond.
Freight taken at reasonable rates. Apply to

E CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

FOR CALIFORWA.
REDUCED PBICES !-'i00"lBs" BAOOAOE

FREE! I Four Hours from Ocean to Ocean by Panama
tail'oad

;
no Fiposure to Tropical Sun and Rains; no

"Walkingin the Mud around Sboals and Rapids; no River
Fe-er and Ague; no Chilera on this route throogh fir
California t a Panama Rinlroud. The United States Mail
Sleamsh p Company vill dit-pawih for Asplnwall on M'J.V-
DaY. Aug. 6, at 2 b'c'ock P. M. precisely, from pier fboi of
Warren St. Nonh ><iver. tl.e new and splendid steaioehip
GFOllGE LAW. 2 5M tons burden
PusEei'ge's and Malls willbe forwarded by Panama R^il-

road ai d connect at Panama with the Pacifir Mail .S'sam.his
Con.pany's magnificent G.famship. JOHN L STEPHENS,
3.W0 tons burden. Wm Lappidoe. Esq , Commander, which
will be in readiness and leave immediately for San Fran-
cisco
The public are inforra^'d that tleP.M S.S. CO. always

have one or more extra Steamers lying at Panama ready for

sea, to avoid any possible detention of Passengers or Mails.
For passage apply to I. W. RAYMOND, at the enly

Office of the Companies, No. 177 West-st., corner -of War-
ren, New-York

AEAT BEDUCTIItN OF FARES FOR CAL-
IFORNIA-PASAOE$50-New-Y-ik and C-.lifo-nia

stesmshlp line, vtd. Nicaragua Accessr^ry Ti-ansitConpany,
of Nicaragua, proprietors through in advance of the mail
70* miles shoitertbpn any other route, avoidiujjihe dCddlj
Panama fever, and two miles of dangerous hoa'ing in Pana-
ma Bay, Rates of fare toSanFra, ciscoincluctng Isthmus
crossins First Cabin, $176: becocd Cabin, S125; Steerage

fW

Tho splendid double-engine stcriishio NORTHERN
IGHT 2.600 tons burden, Capt TlNKLErAUOH, will loare
lei No, 3 North River, at 3 o'clock P, M

, pro.-isely, fur

PuDta Aienas, on MONDAY, August 20. iBfiS coanec'iug
with the steamship CORTES, 2,000 tons burden, over
the Nicniagua Transit route ; having but twelve miles of
land transponatioo by first-class cflmB:es For informa-
tion o; passtgeat the reduoed rales. apply onlv to CHARLES
MOBOaN. Agent, No 2 Bowling-green Letter ba*s raads
up at the office Stamped letters taien forelcei.t. eiicb

againsi JOH^ A. STEWABT. JaWBS BrnS^r""'F^MMILLiA, W. wife, Edward Atdhm, f^.L''
""

Wakeman HnH, Thcma. R Ha-dman, ihe Irvii: b^.w"^'
Piesident. Directors sad Comnsny of the Tra5^. '^
Bank of Ihe City of Hew-Yoik. Eder V Ha rhon/w ,"
liam J F Dailer. John Kerwan. tbe Bank oftheDr;,.iI
the City of >ew.YirS, the Esu River Bai,li Fanmei fc,wiUitm Inglis. B-njamin T Jessup Cha-le^ M rii.ixi'
John FniUer, David JarrobBS the Eighih Av.n Bisk
JamesHcme, Alfred H. Long, Alei.nder H Wa.li, jSi
Kelly Tlngh Kfllj, Ia>.cr.SBow, Jnnior, Jchn 8 and^
tnn, Wlilism O Cha'l. Jarod O Becon, Oscar B. Pl^tcherJsmes Johnson. J,,hn Trimble, James L. Crowt, John w'
Romsey. President rf the tofTolx Bank. Marraret log^j-'
Fr.ncts B Cuuing Fr.ncis H Bngglee, Peter DoMielly'
Georges Dicw, Adam Hampton, Fieoarlel; A Ouioi: Bobl
art Colgate, Edwairt Anatln Theodora W. Timair J.itan S
Young GeoipeT Yo.ing, John Levandie, P.eaiiiecii of thaChaham Banli, as >uch Vresidfut. Jacob J Radc iffe, B4-
niund J Po'ter, snd the li ittd States Trust Comaaar, *.
ciiversr.f Ihe SnfTuk Bank -Summons for reUef-^CoB
notservefl )-Tothe daf.ndant JAMESRERHT Yen are
hereby aummonf 6 and reqnuxd to answei the cyibplant ra
this action, which is filed in tie office of the Cle*k nf the
CSty and County of New- York, st the Cili Hall ufsaidCtty
and to serve a copy of your answer to ihe said comolaiut
on the sub cribeis. at thei' office No. IK N ssan-st. In Che
said City, withm twet*t> Jeys aftei the service oi thi. saa-
moLs on you, exclusive at the day of sect M..rvic

; a[.d if
you fail to answei tbe saul comp4aii^ within the time ajora-
sasd. the plaintilf in this action will apply to tbe Court
fnr the relief demanded in the r-omnlajnt.-Date.1 Jul,
1855. THAYEK Ji ARNOUX, Plomurs AltornMi,

No. 15n * a*sau st., .Vew-'Yorli
The complaint m the above entitled a..tion was died la tfae

offire or tbe Clerk of the City and County ..f Ne,-Yor,
2411. July, 1865 THAYEB !l AisWOXlK,
aul-law6i>W PUislia' AtlorMri

TVS-?';,\V^S'..?l^^*'*EME COURT. -WILLIAM
Jr\ PAlN1EK,Plainmr, againstFKSDKmCK PASK
p. ftndsnt -To th abovn named defendant Yo an Isera-
by summoned and reouired to answer the comalaiat la this
Bc'ion, whiBb willbe fiKd fa; th% olce of the Clerk of the
I It) snc eunt. of New York sltheCttj Hall ia said Ott,
BDd to serve a copy OS rour answer to .he said come aiat
oiitheeul>scnber. at hIBoae.^o ts John-,i .In'beCllTof>ew Yoik, within twenl, dsys afterlhe se'vice of tlOs wua-mcns on you, exclnslTe rf the day of soch set nee; aad if
you fsil 10 ansor the salt' complit with,a ths tine
sibresaid, ths jplainliir in this srtioa win tvke iihUtiaenI
against jon fbi the tiiii. of i inotf font dollars, with laUrast
Ron. He 4thdaj ofMsy, 1846, and sei-anty in caats eaaU
of ptblesi Abo for the further slim of one himiirad tnd
savratt nre doUats, wiih inieitst frtn the 41* day oTtalr
li4B: alio, fbi the further tuin ol one hiihdtad aBdaiMt.'
Byp dollars, wiih intp.esi fl^.m Ihetthdeyaf Auntt, liil
also, fur the ninhsnudi ni r..rty-lo dollait wi la^nai
fiomihe 4ibdaj bf IJenemhB. IMS; slso.fcfOl-

'^t--

linf =;
Dated Juli ni, lW

JtltllAltb M^YlAkhlNOTOs, j.|j,\ifP>,T6%inbiaiV hetiiiii w duii BIsJ imln ti
itili.t llie Cii> and CoiiM, Bl N.w. ,nrl, e
-T of Jn'ji. H-Daldiiiij'!il, IfcV

' '

0'

Altnraer,few uf IKa
.

- -, J- the Uth

Plaiturt AUime).

1f>l)it>(ibviiiBf>Jdeftiid'aHt' , .
,,

I^l^'il"? '.."."J"**,!' lt!...l'ffip"il Lt .111.
andfwi
wUlie
efNsw

"

"oiS'k'a^ssi
.*X?!:\'JA'.Q'!'^.'.' r*t*.' 'H*"<J l< aad pM*lr\

fl!i- w tdtieffeenfiiis e erk of ihe e

kRd tl. serve 11
!(; J iTi ynuj iriej"l..'ltr wiii iiM<Miii

Cliy.w.HiiBiwtiiU niumftar ilie >trye ol this >p'i a

>t*>hOB jnu, ieiuiavetSitie'aay of ,ai.h's'ei>iea7 a^if sua ftU

B?oi

,u natwtii. Ihe said ca<s|iTuBI witkiathsi na afafaaaid, Um
Jiaioliflii in tills Mill h will ike jadiweni aiainat issKw
Ihe sum of Use huedied and sere at y ft or oolltrs and i^T>
fve cenis, wilh lii.e.esi f,. m the *! day of Oelubai

, Itiu
beaules lie oodii of this action --Dsitd N Yo' , Joas IB.

'*"!,., n,^-*'''ON k LAKK, Plamtifli' AtlonMirs

^DMCND W. KINOSi.ANP-llarntratQrUe
.e, ijQtitf pf Huoaon, in rhe slate of New Jei ^*^ -s.MA-

THANIF.LO CARPENrER htvnt mt^e sp#l cation to
meiu wnting. aettii.* fuiih that JOtiEPH CARPBtTBR,
late of th County of Oibvgo m ibe State f Ne-Ytk,
haih died iniestat", a^id >hai it is recessarr to hsv* Is.teia
rif admimktra>if'n o^ iits es^ttte rran ed in this State ; mmA
pr!i>,ng an order to show ciusi , I io he-eby ordor tbu all
persotinDt*ri-Bted do thow caute before me mx the finrro-
gjnt'fc OflBce of ibe Couety of Hudson, r^n the fi,rt 4ay ef
tpp'ember teit, at thb hour of 10 oVlock in tbe forea toa
of bat day, why letters of a'^ministiatiOii of i^ tsttfiaf
said .10SEPH CAKPENTER th<m]r not be giaUd to
tht: said NATHANIEL O CARPENTfiR and that iha

I
Older be pubbshtd ID 'he Nirse yor* De Ij Ttme* oew^-

j

pacei piiite*". and pub'uhtd in the Citj of New-YorX for
iht space offnur wteks. at least once iii each ee, nmji
p-ecHi'tg said day Dated Ju't 28, 1851
Bul-law5wW* E W KINGsLAND, Surrogmi*.

COtNTy COURT-Kineij Conntv.CORNELTUSD BLaKE agaiPst JOHS YOOr^O L9MUKL
ARVOI D. Jr. and hw wif, ATRLEY Fl T "!*< a4
CAROLINE W FITCH Jacob V D WYCKOFFaad

I JOHN H. COULTER. -Summnns tt.r relief T tbe tie-
I fetidai/ts : You are hereb) Bummoued and eqnired tn aasw*r
i
thp complaint in this action. wh,ch n>>sthiad*y ^4 io ihe

;

office pf toe C e'k of tbe ConniT nf Kines at the Cl j Hall
^

m the city of BrooVlrn and 'o 'eve a cott of t'*u" a isww
to the SMu compl .lot on the lubfe.'T'ib^i at'his o&->e. N . M

]

Wi!l!am-et . in tbt Ci'y of New-York, wi bin twenty dt
aOer th-^ service of this summonti oa y m. fcjclasiv* of ttU

I

dhv of suet seIVlc^
;
atd if you fail tn answer the 8idcow-

, plaint wjthii. the tim' Rftr*sa d, tr e p''aiDt''ff in ifci* ac'km
wiH apply to I h*.Court for the relief demao .rdin ihe 04as-
plsmt-j ate! Jnly 1-6, 165. GEO C RLA <^K&.

I auI-lawSwV.' Plamiiff's atto U9j.

E PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of RODM&W B.
AWBON Esq. . Surrogate of tbe Oountv of Kii^. notSM

';

IB hereby Kiven. according to law to all per*jiu Ymrmidtaimm
\ against JOHN HAGGERIY. late of the city of B
I lyn, deceased, that they are required to exhibft 4e i

; Willi the T-onchers tbereoL to tie subwribw e . wtij - iaSi*-

;
tors, at the sto'e of Thomas STui^igaa. No 18 Atla*';-it.^

'

in the City ol Brooklyn, on or before fte S3id day of Norea-
bernext Dated May 8, 18B6.

' PATRICK BRADLEY > ., ._
I

WILLIAM BRADLEY, (
A^mmifcratas*.

my23-lawtoiW*

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of the Sair*

gate of the County of New- York, notice is herebyrrreB t

all persons having daiirs against MATTHEW XHim,
i

late of the CTt;, oT New-Ynrk. d-^ceaeed, >o preaeiU tho
( same, with vf^uchers theref<f, to the sabocribon, at th*
place nf tuj-iness nf F J TWO.MEY No 25 Pino-st , (atMcSPFDON & BAKER'S pnntmg-office. ) in the Cfty of
New-York, on or before the 24th day of September nert
Dated New-York, jilaroh 15. ISM

"ANC(S .FA : J TWOMEY.
mhSMawemW* J GEORGE KIP, Executom.

FOR^THE SOUTH^
]VoVi<;E. -STtTamVhIp'' ROANOKE?-In Tons'e-
11 qiifuce of the tiuarauiire rc^ul iti.'ni" wu.^i rogitrd 'o
No folk and Portf-mouih, this ship \\\[i nx\ i>d WKD
NESDAY.Bth hf AuRUst diteC. for Petersburg w thout
gtiing to Norfolk. PnssfTigtTS for the latter plnci^ will be
Innceo at Old Pomt Comfort, or tbev oin pr x:eeil siuth vtd
Pt-ter^buTg, wil hn lit dft-ntion, with h miirh ei pe itmn and
as chtaply as i>'dNorfb k Hichrrond pAsseneers<AillheKent
up, as uBudl, by Railroad fiom Clt^ Pniut. pussage and fare
to O'dPoint, 8 To P tershurg or Rirhniond. SIC , s'eerage
half-price Thiough tickets to Lvuchburg, $14. ThrouKh
tickets to th" Virg niaSpnnirs.LUDLaM k PLEASANTS. No. 32 Broadway.
No fVciclit can be rt eeived for Ntirfolk

FOR SAVANNAH AND FLORIDA-United
States Mail Line, The new and spleudiQ steirnship

KNOXVILLEiCapt. C. D Ludlow, mil leave New- York
for Savannah on SATURDAY, Aug. 11, from Pier No 4,

North River, at 4 o'clock P, M , preciselv. Bills of ladmfr
signed Dy the clerk on board For f eight or passage apply to

SAMUEL L. MITCHILL. No. 13 Broadway.
For Florida through tickets from New-York to Jackson-

riUe, $S1 ; Palatk-a, |3a
The AUGUSTA. Capt. Thos. Lton, will succeed aud

saU on WEDNESDAY.
25ihinBt_^

FOlTsAVANNAH^AND
FLORIDA-U^^TED

STATES MAIL LINE Tne new and snleudid steam-
ship FLORIDA Capt. M- f. Woodhvll. vill leave New-
YOTk for Savannah, on SATURDAY, Aug 11. from Pier
No 4North River, at 4 o'clocT- P. M., precisbly.
Bills of lading signed by the clerk on hoard.
For freight or passage apply to

SAMUELL, MITCHELL, No 13 Br.adway.
For Florida, through tickets from Nevr-York to Jackvm-

viUeSai. Pilatkaa.

fN CONSEQUENCE OF THE SICNESS-Pre-
ivailiog at New-Orleans, the steamer CAHAWBA will
not leave until Auf. 26

LIVI^ QSTON. CROCHERON 8t CO., 31 Broadway.

STEAMBOATS.
5 0'CL,#>CK STEAMBOAT l^INE FOR HTTDSOH
AND INTERMEDIATE PLACES The splendid

steameis COLUMBIA and SOUTH AMERICA will lt-avi

foot of Harrison-st every afternoon f Sundays escqpted) at

B o'clock, coimecting with stages from Kingston, CatRkiU
and Hudson, and Hudson ana Boston Railroad ; aad Chat-
ham Four Comers, Kcwards. (connecting with stages fQi

Lebanon SpriniSfs.) West Stockbridge, Lee, Pittjfield, Norti
aud South Adams, and all the western parts of Maasnch*-
setts. The first tra^n leaves Hudson at 6 o'clock in thi
uorAinx. and arrives in Pittsfield is time for breakout.

HAVILAND, CLARK ft CO.
L. R BIELLEN fc CO.

Qfrr-I>AY BOAT FOR ALBANT.-Landiug
Oii^(eacb way,) at Nyack. Grassy P>\nt, Weit Point,

Newburg, Poughkeepsie, Rhinebech, CulskiU, Hudson,
and Coisackie. Meals served on t>oard The favorite
stpamer ARMENIA. Capt. N. B. CoCHaift', will, on
TUHSDAY, May l,ci>nimence hfr regular trips to A'banj ,

leaving New York from foot of Chambers it , every TUES-
DAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 7 o'clock A. M

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of the Sommu

o*" the CouLty of New-York, uotic^ is hereby gtvoa, o uH
peisens ha^ngclaim* arainut DAVID H ARNOTT, late of
the Citv of New-Yor-

, deceased, to present the same wkh
voocheie thereof to The snbecnbers. at the office of JOtlK
T. TUTTLE. No. 216 East Broadwsv. in the City rf Npw-
York, on or before the 26th day of October nert. Oa4
New-York. April 24, ltt6. CapK^Uw^iW*JOHNT TUTTLE, Admmiitrator.

MARY JANE ARNOTT. Administratrix.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER nf tbe Sarrartto

of tbe County of New- York, n-^tice is hereby girva toaU
ptTsona bavinRilamis against DAVID HART, 'ftteoftho
City of New-York, receaeed, to present ibe same, witk
vouclirrs. thereof, tc tbe ub>criber, ft the office cf JOHIf
I. RIKER. Esq . No IW Nas5.iu-6t , in the Citv of New-
Yo:k, on or before the ISth day of Deremher nrt Datad
New-York June 5, 1855. ALFRED TO BIA*.
j661aw6mW Eiecutor,

I>'PURSUANCE
OF AN ORDER of the 8urrorM

of the C' Diit* nf New- York, not'ce is hereby g Ten to ail

peracna having claims against HELEK LaBAgH. Late W
the City of Nfw-YorK. wide*, de. eased, ty present the
tame with Toucl-ers 'herf of oihe sobscriber. n tbe office
of PETEB A. H JACKSON, N'o, 191 Broadry. in the
Citv of New-York on or before tlie 15th dar ofj^nnary
next - Datfd Vew-York, Jnlv 10. 1855
jyll-la^6mW MARIA BROOKS, Adminirtratrlx.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of RODKAN
tl), DAWSON, Esq, Suirogaie of the County oi EiBfa,
onee is hrraby givtiD, aooordiag to law, t) alt perem hav-

ing claims ajiajnst THOMAS HALE, late of the mty of
Broiklyr, deceased, that the? are roqmred to ex h hit the
ame,v.itlithe vouchers thereof, tothe iabscnberv Iha exec-

utorH.attheofflnuofC. J kJC LOUREY, No, 5T reRon-wl..
in tKf citv of Brooklyn, on or before the 23d day of Oetahor
next. Dated April 16. ISW

MOSES L. HALE, \

JOSJAH L. HALE, jExeCBtori.
aplS-la-^BniW* JOSHUA HALE,- )

N B. A baggage-mastar will accompanv the steamer eacta

way, to check baggag9 f^ee. For particulars inquire at the
N.T. It EIrie R^iroad Offloe, Cbamlwr>-st. wharl

FARE TWELVE AND A HALF CENTS.-
AFTERNOOi? BOAT FOR SING SIVG-Stetuner

CIIFTON, Captaia Juns Elicbiidorf, wiU leav* the
foot of Harriann-et., errrr AFTBR^OON at 3 o'clock,
P, M., commencing SATURDAY. July 28 touching at aa
the intermeoiate la&dinfi iLetaming will leave Sing Smg
at 6) o'clock. A. M , toa hiiig at Amos-s* each war

RAILROAD IROW.^S,M0ton6 best KnlishmaWe,
6eU>^parlir<oftTraTd,for Ortnber *''l*,iyi'" .^f,*^

forsale br^HEOl>0RE DBHON, No. W Wsli t,,
^

BrMdw%f.

IN
PLRSUANCE OF AN ORDER of the SoTDgt*

iif tlie C( unty of N'en-Ynik. Eo'ice is hucbf riven to all

ptreons hsviTig claims siraJDit REBECCA D>K)0IT1.LUM,
late of the City oj Naw.York, widoM-, doceaaed, to proMW
the same, with vouciiorij therof, to tbe subscriber, at hie
office. No. ]4l8th-st , m the City of New York, ok or be-
fore the 14th day of December next -Dated Naw-Yark-
June 12. 1866 JOSEPH B. MORTON, Baeutor.
jelS-langmW*

^

E PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of RODIlAll
DAWSON, Esq . Surrogate of the County of Enga^

notice is hereby given, according to law, to^ parMa hav-
ing clams against aBRaM EArLEI.late of the c4tT of
Brooklyn, deceaand, that they are required to extaibti tho
same, with the vouchers theroof, te the sQbooniber. the ad-
ministratfTT, at hi* residence, comer of Park and (^ormoai
avs., in the citv of Brooklyn, on or befbrs tfasSRhdagof
September next. Dated March 23, 18U

ANTHONY L. CABMAN, Adxx^iutrator,
api^awtoiW* ____^

IN
PURSUANCE OFAN ORDER of RODMAN R.

DA^'SON, Esq , Surrogate of the County of Kinfa.BOtioa
is hereby given, Qccordtng to law, to all psTBOU ftavtic
claims againat FERNANDO W. COOK, late of the Oty e*

Brooklyn, deceased, thai toey are raqoired to exhibit th

the same, with the vouchers thereof, to the aubeertber at htm

office, Nassau Bai^fc Emildtng, onmer Nassau and Beekvaa-
ts , in the City of New-Yorit. on or before the MKhdarof
October next.-Dated April 17, X866. THEO. J. FOVPA.
Administrator^ apIft-aw<aW*

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of theSmr^

gate of the County of New Yo k. nottc* is nersy CJ^
to all persons, having clair s agamst CORNKLrUS V S~

KAf^E, late of the Pitv of New^ .ri" , de-;eaod, to pr^fB*
tbe same, with T-ouchers theroof. to the subecnber, atooe
of R C. EMBREE. No. 61 Wall-st . in the City ot J*^-
Yt.rk. on or before the 28th day of January next- I

"r^'^l^w^fiiw'.'^I^LLY L KANE, Adm-rutr^xix.,

r PURSUAITCK OF AN ORDER crf^e^jjlj;
gate of the County of New-York, f*". '?,JS^rt.TsS

to Ll peraoasharing claun. ag^u
JOHNHKAfl 1

.^^_^
of tbe^ity of Na'-york,

deosMed te
JJ-a ^

with vouchers thereof to the
"jj?^";" ,*toft. ae S li

Cedar-at.. m the City of ly^Ton., "J^ ,
ISS6.

of October next-Dated 'I'TVrKS CABOLIK. Ibacvtt.
inliSS-UwSmW' uir,. _-_,,

IN having cl.,m>
ga^'y?.V'4,c..s.dJttrtT *M*

DY and JOH^ ^"I^obaDY !i T^SKW%. Warn

_IIA-
Imzss-

i> o. .CO ^"-"r :<i.ell peraooa lanepsaQ so we aBwiaiearB
vfBber r;" *^To MkTiajiwMU ltow tka aaM period
sre also reqne.t anthorjad ftir tt e "W<>ae
to ths said S nun, PATRICK 0AOY;

Adml>istntar4s Omia P Oradf.

Adminlattalor to Joha W, PaA"
NEW-Yoal, JulySI, VM,
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REW.YORK CITY.
Wkta GUiMiai VmMmutti-

A WWrti-g onh Whi GeD.l Committee WM
k.U > lb. B>-dw.. H u.e 1-. "'"

.

O-o-

iMiM'eor GfD. H:.LU, (HTmui'n Cnirmn.

O. mo..n of Dr Iv". it w-ii<iraUQed, anni-

noulT to ij'sae a cll for .he hoMing of ihe Whii

BriBwrc' ele<' ioD. on the ait of Auguat between

tbe hoare of 6 nd 8 o'clock A.. M.. to chose dele-

utM t') 'be Stale, Judiciary City, an'! Coanty

Coi.'en'inns The call wa oidereii to be paS-

tiabrrt in the TiMtg Tnbunt im<i Exprest. Thn

procrettiDga
oeie haimonioua a disposition being

rinced on til (idea, to compiomiae minor differ-

eacet and act in concert for the triumph of Whig

ffiaaiplw. _^

ICaslcaiW Tla>tera Meeting at the Aate

UeBae-

Pvnnant to a call pubiuhed a few diys since, a

leetiBK of the nurviviug officera of the United

States Amy wi o participited in the war with

t!(i >, aa^'emblrd at the Asior Houae laat eiren-

ing. Geu. Ward B. Bubnett preaided, and Bre-

vti-Major Addison FARNSWokTii acted as Secre-

lar;. Mafy of the reiitnems that aerred in Mexi-

ee wr lepiesente^ It was, apou motion, deci-

ded t comineaiorate the anniTersary of the en

tnaeeof the American Army into the city of Hexi-

C0 by a dinner in this City, and a Commit>ee was

IHfiiitf d 10 make the necessary arraugemeitts.

h was also, upon motion dfeid^'d to have another

neeiing prPTioua to the 14ih of September, tne

lime ta be hrreafier deaifnated by the Committee.

From the spirit manifested last eveuing, and frorn

Ihe exprf B.'-iona ot aereral of thoae in attendance,

aaticipate that tne atHTiving officer* of the
M>xivaii campaign will have auch a r^rmaon as

will be gratif) iog to all those conoerned.

HiBK f Baalaeera aad FareateB ef ik*
Vlr* D|nriaaac

A meeting of Enginefra and Foremen of the

th* Fire Depvimeiit was held last ereoing at

BtuyresaDt Institute, to take nome deciaire action

as to ti.e proposed parade of tne Dep.irtment. Mr

CalsON, Chiaf Engineer, pieaided. Rnpresuu-
tatiTts lif lie ily all the Fire Cumpmies were in

Mteudance By a rote of fifi) -one tu for y it was

fluliy voted to recede from their fbimer action and

kae no annual parade during the present year A

prelimioarj motion to couaidt-r the au'>ject of i^e
lacliuu ol Engineers by di-trtcta, was lust.

Tka BpMcate.
Thia is the lime ef year that we expect dy^eate-

liea. But instead at them we have a suioid-i epi-

drmio. People ahovld be careful not tu fiall into

Ihe dump*, noi enooufge melanehuty nor tolerate

lb* b:es. Eaehew all these thinga as yoa do green

applaa and anripe peaohea. S-rangers must ha

vary oarefhl to behaye ihemaelves while here, and

am dissipate, lest next s>ruiug the Epidauiie -aene

dMB, and they pitch into the sea, or bljw out their

brsins.

Aaaaalt ! BraMirre*l i<lalaa.

At a very early hour yeaterday morning, one

Hoea O'BlISN, a^ioj DCTCHT formovly a Police-

asao, assaulted and severely inju'ed a vouog .a%a

aanad FhaHCIs Urrrr, in Valk .tine & Matm-
BWs' taluon, in Broome street Dcffv and

O'Bllcii. according 10 our reporter's informant,

were standing together near the bur, when. Di7r-

rT's attraton being attracted to the utser end of

the room, O'Bbikr gave him a blow 00 hi^ face,

which cut hiiu badly and caused the blood to flo^

freely. There were several persons in the ssIikiq

atkke lime, none of wtkom would Acknoiv'edge hav
iitf witnesfipd the occurmnee, and a Police<DHii

WM waa at the door, and was requested to arient

O'Bkisn, could not do it ua'tl he had rapped with
his clab for assisiauoe, duriog which O'Bkiin
eseaped.

Fire*.
The alarm of fiie at S^ o'clock yesterdav aAer-

D"on was catised by a tnfliog fire in building No.

39 Commerce arreet.

A three story frame building in Forty-eigSth-

street, between df^oond and Tnird avenues, wai

totally deatroyed by fire at an early hour this

XWednesday) morning.

Kew-Tark Oeaaa* Beraraa.
TWbHTT FIRkT Ward.

OwftUlnp. rftijilLi. FopuUtioQ.

First District bWi 94J .;ii9

Secoid District lii 2,4'i6 10.5 '1

Thiid District 474 6<U 3 ^50
Fourth District 4 r8 2 I'i6 9 5)5

Total 2 365 6,ut>3 29 4(5
I

|y A!dertnan Wakkman reported list night for 1

the Cooimi'tee on tne mitter cjuceruiug the I

grading of Yorkville streeia. The rep.irt is very

long, but in the Aldermeu'a proceedings will be

(soiid a digest of it. Read that, tax p,iyer. aad

inwardly consider '^ what we are coming to."

I^p UayoT Wood is back again and at

work, looking ffe^h and stronger for his sojo>irn

at Saratoga. Woil1,l the M ^yor be kind onou^ti

before lb* bores begin to cinie iu- to let u^

kave that little list of Policemen, appninred nrhiie

Judge STD4BT was on hia ba*.k, sick? the list

that has the policy-defers, et idt &.. in, fflucli

h,.a ntvrr yet seen the light. Small furors in

that hue would be gratefully received.
- .

ty It was a sad sight to see the old bliud bag-

piper laat night, on a door step in Broadway, at 10

a'ulack playing a melancholy dirge himself h^ii

asleep, and ht>' poor child quiie aaleep, and lallen

over on the sidewalk, with the box flir penuise siiU

atrelohed out iu her hand.

^ The Buffalo Comnvreial will please notice

the report of soother Faimers' Club meeting in ir

columns to day Now then, eotemporary of ours,

this IS your cue for the next pitching in. And
" remember that th* ey*s of tbe world are upon
vtju

"

*
tjy More of the Jtttpk WMr caie yeaterlay

ia Oonmitlee But they do not get her out of th ;

Mud )*lt tor lift sn inch those whose go id asmoi

klrt glMi* sliMig tide III her.

fSt i^t* MoyrHiN hu tendered his ded'sioh

te ibe ttHiaA Mduis ^thUuK (iue.

tiP Tketii^ttw ewt iMibM tie i|ieikl iM^
tiMi, 11 kSjoUmFi bU wk>

^ nsi>MtkiiB,B.eMhttiMi)i*<kiih , ,nt NUkUtMi u( Ihe iMi Hii'eiiiis #n fesd had

mnm y\\ ih ii#8c f Nw-. ? rfniikuimwjifc
to ta Mia hif wmn id Nu 8, in tt\>i %\my @r
IM BMUlilkeKr Askwuimi uKimi m w\-
Muw M iuthw)

iit>f Ft) bei It) i-ie mm

t.

^9 >!? 8Hif|hh--isM ftpetiefl Of

Ml H >*H l? mi enhfif taum miwI-.

m^vjf\\ >SBus. ^ I ff 9f w evro^Mifeet,
WW Hudaiw to >iVashing*<M)<(NlV Ta he the
una 01 th* Hsuoud avenu^- pisament rapatnd.

. siaabDTioMs aoarrSQ.
To tiM|u>r latu the truth of the runaors in rela-

laatoJaaaea Furey, dtieet Commiasioaer, hav-

^^^^JS?*^.'** ^ P*"''? Fohey. a soutra.---

imi nt FIRf-Ont a<mei, m reU'i.m to a plan ivr a
<ai l ll jUer matters. To iaquire into tb* p*ffcMUM m eaalraot between Peter Connolly
aa^tte miMt CaonMioner, to a*g the Soatli aid*
ot fnMUNt. batweaa Bowery and th Beoond-
TaM. T T<Bt tS* OorpottiioB Council to

dlaroaUnue all pineaeding* in the e^aa of the

Mayor, &o , Wqj, H, <5ni.iff. To d<-o'
iiiiiiv priM-eediaa* ia r^h>ioii tu resaltini emh and
saileT.lm>se in Oiaiid-*ii(H<l, fro>a Jaekson l<>

>>t Niter "To in^ul la'n the pmfloss of the
sew teeeWiBs Rneivnir fi>r Cnitoii water.

aRaOLSTtON LAID llVsm.
To frame an or<tinaaae for the iMtter regulation

of dealers in vegetahle bv retail.

SCPOBTa RirCRRSD.
From the usual dia'>dinx Cu iimittees wero re-

feired to the Committee of the Whole.
RIPORT adoptkd.

In relation to ihe inquiry into the affairs of the

Insiitutioo of the Blind.
RRSOLDTIOKS REPERRRD.

To Tf'pair the pav meut between the rails of the
S. rni (^-avenue Railroad and the curbsaone^ Pn

flag both aides of Eigh'h-avenue. lion Thiitieth
to 1

hirt\'fifi^'-8tret 1o fpi.re vacant Io'h on
Seventh avenue and Thirty sixih street. In '^vor
of erecting a hell-tower on Sixtieth-atreet. Fifth-
av.iiiie. To ir.qnirp why the houMe of Hook and
Lmldtr No 13 is itot in progrea* of erection To
flag VHCHiit lots on 8evei)ih- avenue and Thirty-
Bixth-str^et.

VETO OV THB DIAMOND EBKF CONTRACT.
Mayor's Office. New- York, Aug 7, 1SS5.

Tn thf HrntmabU tkt Honra of vttuncilmrn :

Gk^TLK>x^: I ntnrii wl bum apiroval tne resilu-
tioii dill etiiig tbe Stnet Coumir-aioi.er lo H>vard tn
Has ed & Kruehl the euutraet Tor removing Dismmd

In Jannsry Isst, thp Common ^nunc'I passed a reso-
In 1, D. wlh ii\ cout'urr nc- dire tMig ihw fii'-o.t C*im-
n>lio< er to '.dv^(tlBe for esiim tea lo bf*!.! Dl-iino id
Ki 1 1, a' d ui ri port tn lb' ni the tildM ; the object bu'QK,
as 1 supposes , xa asceriain about what the work would
cos b*tuie dfcldlnii Diou ii8t-xe.-u ion.
Tb. Street t^uiniiaaloatr proe-eded aceor'llngly to

adv. rti*,*
,
but bj a airar-ge mlMiak.*, wurited bia api-ct-

flrattoni. In inch a mann--r as to leave it doo'iifut
wnnLcrektmHtea were to be put in to tlast tbe ro;h by
the rnt-ic >urd, or in the groHS fur the wtiole quautity
to te'rilncved.
lbs trior oceurrfd by reqafring bidders to afate

th.lr "lowtal lermn," witbnuc dei'larlng wnoth^r it

waa m.anl, ih low^et teruia for the entire rock, or
tbe lo at terms per cubic yard Ae could be fo-eiol 1,

eaiitnatnri. cunHtrnrd ibta advertirtemeut diff rently ;

aome ti<*ding by the yard, ^tlld others by the griMa.
Thiitfen btda were rec-ived. t^n ulTerlng by thn cub c

yard, and three forme #&oie ; Huated & ICro^bl bmng
or tbe fornier. Tbe Stree Cummlaniuner mtrk^d .il

the jam bidders ss Informal s>id Irr-gular, decls-lnz
tha loaest sum in gross an the lo-vest bidder, and con-
st qneutly as entitled to the contract. Tiiitf, it' ca.i-

litb t-d I y th^ ' oniniou Coui eil wuutd have given the
eotitractto Comi-itus drsitn, wnnae bid waa S4U,IHM, aa
tbe ann. :ni 9 bicb bf would ramovn itia ro,-.k

It la unneceaaar} to Inqalre whether the Street Com-
mlsa ontr wns right in r- j c Ing any Oiils an iafarmil,
upon tn. grniiiid ur irr ^uiarity. lortbei.'ominuii t'oi^i-
oii Stfi'f sr to hava take' fmm hlo. alt anon d ao^enun
H. W8K ulrecied tu report ibe bids, an-i u-irterltia'direo-
tioi. La waet firprixeu nf ail cuinroi or aapervlaion o er
thtrr. Hf, -here ore. dai) rep.>rted e-ery bid to t-ie

C:t rrr fv < nQi.cii, who tooii tbm Into oonaldHratimi,
called the bidders helbre ita Commitie.-, went into in
rx iitit 111 on ol tli.- w h< le iiiBttnr, and afini>ted the reao-
luiii.n no befbre me tor appruval. dtn-C'tng tha Street
I on ni aattnrr to make a c ntraet with Huated dc

Kni hi, who bad bid by the yard, tiut vho subaeq.ii-ntly
elitnd ihi Ir bid itimaRe it in gmssanm.

1 Of not think It DfOea.'ary to xo Ititu any Inveat'ga-
tion aa m la bo are tne loweat bidde.a. Tnti error ot tje
forDi iftho advertlaen ai't, and ihe ooaaequ>-nt Ifrior-
st.c of the blddtra, aato what waa tUHtui by tae low-
rrt (rms h) the U' panment, are safflcieni {-on ids up
oil wbieh In aetaslne any award made either by tiie

Sin Ft lotrmisstonur or the Common i'.aa>ioll. There
ahuald b no amoigotty in the advertiaeunnta to re-

ceive p'opufsis tur duina Cti ruration work. If t bora
lafre, the Ukartar whleh rmiairt s all work to be done
by rontraoi to be given tu lb- lowest i)ldd-.r with adi
quale sxnrily, eould benaaiiy oisresamcdand re .dered
irosrallvF. An in. tDlniial) n-nled adv.rtl.iruient
wouio c.ve'U'ts any bid. The ublaolof pubi c adviriis --

mtttts Is to ibvlle compel. I.on, but thers oan b.. tio oom-
pt-ilt on If imt.diDieii'* are ih.^wu tn the way uf tho
untuitlNleii and hui>s>-t bidders.

Any iriei'd uf a bead o. a Department, who la ac>

qtia.Ltrd w.tb Uielt.teutlon of thu -e wi^o am to decltjd

ni'Oii the rt-sular ty nr irregul.rliy ui the eattmatea,
wuQid bave great sdvautsge, and couid In all eases sh-
tain the u>utract at his own price. Therefure it is ob-
V on thil an Mguly or unceilality. in ku important i

msler a tMa, la of tisel' suffie<-Di to warraitare-
adv.r 1st mam, and should prevt-nt my approval of any
aw ard to any party nloding unda. It

In tbe present inatanre tbe grtatest nnoartainty ex
ii*itd In the mindsei b dders, and in my tipni m evtiry
bid {.nt >D was regular i<one conld be excluded- and
thelowfatbid fbr tbe irr^'aa, and In.- lowest b d fir tht
cubic yard, wr*e each "Ibe lowuat bidd r" an aiioma-

1) I <ver b<lbreexlt.ung tn my ktiuwiedf^
But th-re are other objecttf-ns The Common '.'oun-

oli, ay th s jroceedina, ia vlrinaliy ode nit exncntlva
I'Dainesa.'' It la awardini ai d making etyntrnets No
otbei eenatmctlnn can be f-iiriy nut upon fbJsiranaac-
ttiin It takea from the head ofan E -.eeutive Di^nart-

in.Tt the power of deciding >hoia the lowettbidd-r
(aituallyr vtrfiiig bia decieionj in wbum in my Judg-
m. nt tbe Cbart.-r and the O dinantM of I8i9 expre.aiy
places U It iMueaoawer 10 say tostthe 8irei-t Oom-
niisa lOi^fTT ^s left Ihe poer to make the sward and to

M.cui^ ^,e soalrad becanae he ia deprived of all

diactilon in the prenilses. and in rattle the mere ma-
cbine uf ihe Coo-iiMHt (Council uf.der wboae exciaaive
d rrction beta forced to at K tbe Legiaiatlve Dt-pa-t-
nieni of the City Governmi nl can tie.-^j^DS'a 'h parin*s

by Mt'Om Wfirk ah-b be done.axanst tbe decision of an
btsd of a repanmet't, itean name ibe par'is t>y wnom
,npi lit-B kbatl (te l^in>)sh-d ; sud by a I'urt-ier at gbien-
cicachmt nt can fix the pr ce and order tha mon^y piid ;

al u> der the plea, that it is simp y making an appro-

pptpnatiOD and confirming acuotracl.
A> 1 have stated upon aiiotb*-r oc ;a*lon, the Guvern-

meiit of iniB City, luc all American Gnvemme ita, is

d'V-dt d iiiio ibp Lt-gislativH. ttte Executive and tbf; Ja-

dirial The fir^t can merely make tains the s cond
exetntea auti Ibe laat exptiu.da I hem. tViin ihe Com-
mon Com cil of New- York aM power btiynnd :e{i4laLlon
IR cm r.fl' entirely by tne Amentled Cosrter it la l.-fl

le of e.xecntivti prerogative than any u'ber le^jitutiv-e

bitdy 111 the country Tbe feetrieiion ia extramrtly
strii {lent. The Legi^laiure appeara to nave bi^pn j?ai-
oua ol ihe exetctae af trna au'liority by tbes^t nodiea

1
a. eiti* l.-8adaltger in the Kxecu,ive than in me L g .ia-

live braichea of our C'ty Goi-'ernmenl. Wneth-irthare
be leaa dan^ar or not cannot be coueldered now tlie

only qiieet.on ia hotv far it la compet nt f.r th CoTi-
nion Council lo no in ihe trauaactiun of oiner than

strictly law-msking business My own views are
cear on tbta point , the limit ia decided a -d s i long a-f

tbe p.iwer is placed in my hands I anall interpose cvory
le^sl uLstaclaln tbe way ol any iraii^gre.sulo ,.

Tbi re are o her putnta of objection oppni-taining
more paniculany lo details lo whiou It will tie onoe
C'Ba,t>y to ullude. I do not M-e tiow we are tu auriU'tilnt

tto-e alremiy enumt rated If how,-ver, yo,i do not

ronrur viiih jib. permit me to susEesttUat r)ft*br! ma-
kmic any coniraci (or this aiork, careful surveys be

made by competent and huiient engineers, and
ibit tbe n oiiey to pay for it be p'acnd in tbe tax bi t,

anti au'hor ty be procured rmm ihi- L "cis'ature to raie
it 01 tfala purpose. Vnry r- spactfiillv.

FERNANDO WOOD, Mayor.

Ordi rrd to take the uauil coiirtn.

The Board then adjourned to Wedoeaday.

[.VdverSaAneLt. J

p^ DCRNo's iiiVttluaiilH llittirrh SnufF is now
for sale in New-York lUiy, by Heoemas Clakk .t Co.

No. Ifl5 Broadway : Jo J. i:oddlugtoH. No. 715 Uroid

way; C. Adambow, No. 698 Brotd'^ay , L Liiaov, No

771 Broadway; H Tri.umbu, No. Si) Wht riail-sircet ;

Dei loc & Co ,
No 635 Druidway ; Joa.t >1eakim. No

4U7 Broadway ; C. J. Cook, No. 41 Can il street ; S. R

gMiTH, N". 4J Greenwich street; T. H. WAOSriFr,
No. St8 Greenwich Btreei 1 C Smith, No 377 Ureen

wlch-strei-t. Boxes, with name aiul tridd m-trk in full

OB eiuh Friee 35 cents At wb'ileeale by Stepheh
VkVL ft Co., No. 140 t'hsmberB-street.

UdTsnuaaiaaul

HniinwAt'l Pills A tier'ain cure for Sick

BesdS' he slid Disorders ui Ihe Stomach Their virtue

M Mch esaea ts l^nnwe la ill par<s or ihs world

1%tta nBv eti-il With Livnf; flowsl C<twptslHtSi slid Id

dinutiBH, lisnhHt use i i mj t tvuibdy. Buld ht th^

MthHnii>iiiHi, N. M Miiiiett' iiiii K'liihtufk ithd

N; 144 BtHht Ui lihBi mil by Ui &iU4|ial*i m U
eebtii till iiid II ii f bat;

.

tiltVlMKllMll;)

SP^lEtKil AumWU >4lll 1)1 6llH 6)ti #ll1t<, \itfiVi-

iVt *C| h)f MR:):(-UhEKi Nl); 16 WftlMlFWIi UB

ISiyiiti'iyi AiigRsl 9) M \^i ^lBk k: Ml fiii>

jiHuewnK iFHt*d ef ih fiHt4ttiiii>,KiiH wl b

18)4 li;\itfii> M ifflpuHed, wiiiiuttt fm0'H\ laelndi 14

f\f\t^ R(kp iHd aim Af m M \* . ^m\
f%\*mim*i%^iff^H\ eHm.wiHH, ei(4i tteaai--

r?liB>"8 N*Tie"*li Tm4THIi='Phi Tt\sm
t< (iH HHinf II \i8(ifiil ImtitMii, Kl.hi tNr liM U ti

fesi4 d \% HHHi TM iHil Bni ef Hwu*

*Mi)l Mf.^ Ri |PTT ll WfUlHl; I miKof'l pitM
Hfurlilili Ti'^i')|(U|)| ksf^^MfltWill* lba|RI^
mlwe f tts " NnHi Qwi"

(MrirtMWMtil
%W 04R9ii.|,' Puiem Ptifiritle aelf-fljiiiBg

1*S'I ef m.d (iil| i guy iss ? ^Mti Iwd-
BiasA without Ihe sllihiasi mjnri w ll. It 6 sftssftt

simple Slid ornamental, and ihunsatida c*<i sitesi 10
lis perieot sesnriiy. Prlactpal Dapdt, N*. IJri Foltan-
slisat, np atali*.

eaVii) to i\m> Chair. Th* tr>( buaines* -beln'i ih-

ell nitm of nfltrera. a hallm u lakeu for P(ai>
dent siitl ivauhvd In the i4twiioiii>f A p .SraM
TUN, ><] .uf the Thud Ward, he haviu| r<aived
18 ol Ihe 19 vittea oaai. It aia m tde uuhui mma.

1'be Pit-aide, t on ailing the Chair, thanked th>
nieutl'STH *or ibeir ennfideuoe. *hea on m ition ol
Si.pervisnr BskgkN, Mr. A. H OsBOtNS, wia
reelti-ted Cleik by a unanimtitia vote.
The old lulea were adopted, ttie President en-

poweied to appoint Standing Co'iruitleea at tb*
nextmeeling Minutes nf the U.t meeting were
lead, approved, and the legulai buaineaa waa taken
tip, eomniebring wiih ^

COMIiBNICATIONg
First eame onefroiu Dr i'a iMaa Torncr, Rea-

ideiit Physician at the fiounty ilo^pital, irh hit
annual atatemeni (or the vear ending Ju'i 31, fro n
ahiih we niake the following abatraet :

Hatrt. Pu.Tw.lM. T -trt

Ri main's In Hospital Aug. 1, '54. . 195 ftis 437
Acm ittd during the year %Mt 1.-43 4.3]}

Total S,59l 9.0(13 ilbTO
Ol this number there have been diacharged :

Recovered S,178 Unim roved 113

Iniproved 545
i
Died 490

Toial 4,{ I

Ren ail mg July 31 4 "S

Tle-e wtre 442 more treatetl than during tbe

previous year. The Report wna filed.

LUNATIC ABYLtTM.
Dr. E. S RLtNCHARU, Resident Phyaician, re-

poils as follows :

Puferta Jniy 31at

Aomittec during me year
Total number treaied. .

D BCbarged
Died

.. 7

.._6fl

. .144
.. 48
. 81

FITWlM.
IIIU

B4

194
66
19

Tout.
178
111

SH
113
4>1

Total 69 84 153
Rtmninli g July 3lBt 75 llO 185

On ered on fi'p

BROOKLYN CITY RAILROAD COMPANY.
A con niunication w-a presented fnni ttiis Oo.-n-

pany asking to be exempt trom paying tixes against
I

tl e Con pany on ihe A^ifeasor's tiooka. for the vear
I
1855 exiHjii for Real Estate, and base their claim

upon the lollowing
STATSUKNT

Capital Stock [aid In 9nS.M7 50
AaaisFfd valuation of Real Et.tate. . 39.750 nil

BalsBce t86ii,897 51

Grupaieccipte for year enditiu July 1 1655 . $3u0,tll I 11

Exjieiisea JOT fe :^arne Ti/n--

Bnrntrg Feid, labor, din
, p'd.$u3 l,tf^^ 88

Feed, labor. Ac , anpa-d 5,t)91 S4

SalBt) of Snp< ilniendent 633 34
Cnniii g>r>t Taxes. Inaurancs

Ofiii-e ejpeiiaee, tie . paid 15,283 39
Stock R plei'li tirr Uorsea and

n.u:ea iiom May I to Jnly, in

|inrl paid *ai,3-.i6 IU
Leas ri I etvi d tor

huraes sold S,407 9815,018 16 a't.Sai tS

(U,089~8d
Referred to Committee on General Taxei,

okand jurors
T he 8u| eiviaors were directed to pteient a list

nf Giunr^ Juruiif. atiliG next mi^etiiig ol' ttie Biiard,
from their le.-pective lucaluies. aa rilliiwa ;

FiistWunJ 12; SecomI, 15 ; Tyini,22; Foirtb,
27; Kkrtb,-<:4; Sixth, IG; Seventh 13: Eighth, S )

Nmih. 8; Tuuti, 23; Eieven;h 27; Twelfth lo;
Thulipilh, 17; Ftiuiteentn, 17; Fifteen h, 17;
i<ixirtiiih lb; Seienieeuth. 8; Eightec nth, 7 ;

Flabiih. 4; Flnllnnda 3; Graveaeud, 3; Now
Lots. 4 i No* Utreoht. 8294

Tax bolls
Supervisor Rerosn presented a communie ttinn

from the County C ink, aiiuouiiuiug reeeiyt of the

Tax Rolls id Bioi klyn. Acitepied and referred.

A!iaeFi.u<eiit rti'la from County towns were also

prtseiittO and lefi rred

UIIKE KZIVPTION riiOM TAXIS.
Supervisor CanwanL presented a petitiou from

the 5'tcbonirs' Hank of W.illiatiisliurg. asking to

be i-xenipted from taxes Re'eried to Commitiee
on GuiPral Taxes

iiitriniKNCv.

A report wa^'rereived from tne County Trea-anrer

hht'Wiiig ihe amount uf de'ieiency iu the Co'iniy
Taxnt ol ieS4 to b- tl'2 896 06 ll wa* laid ou
the lable to he leferrert to tne Committee on Gen-
eral Taxea tthen sppoi-ted, and the deficiency to

be placed ill tHxes of 1855
AAbUAL EiPukT OF THE SUPEIi INTENDENTB OF

TUK rOOH IN KINGS COUNTY
From the repon lor ihe year ending July 31 we

gather the followinii partioutars :

U'bnie I utnherof iotrsons relieved or supported. S6.581

Ttniporar.lj reliived:
In BroVlyu. w D in,670
hi Brooklyn, E D 7,'J04

Com ty Towns 3 '3

Total lo.ej?

Money i xpi i ded for leuipurary relief:

In Brooklyn, W. D 11,S01 33
In Bniokiy n. E D 10.209 6i

County Tow na 32a 89
For tbe general aupporf of the Poor 203. ''0i 91

Total amount expended loi the Poor. . . .92^,217 ^u

Totre ia a balance un band nf. 3,172 5J

BalBiceon band, Aou-t I, IbM tSS.SJI 51

Fiim draflB unt;ouniy Treaurer 172,041 9'i

From CommiS'ionera of Emigration
Fr^m Boitin ut Ltntio^
Frim Pula'ive Fail.era of Bastards
Front ptO' uce eold

Found lu ptyclieiaof deceaaed persona
Foi tnipty l.ox-a, bariele, *c
tor hiSarri nl SniBli-pox patients
For t-tock aoij
IrilertBl rum Willianiaburg Savinga Bank.
On ucn.nni of Temporary Relief

12,rt.M 31

1,270 75
390 I

733 IJ
78 3i

8f)fi 58
48 00
74 91
608 OJ

15.000 Ui

. . "^,390"36Toliil

E tin atin value of Poor labor $1,500
E-iiiiHttrt ein not aaved In conae-

qlieiice of their libor 1.500

507 750 51 waa expendGtl for the support of Pa-
iieiils in HtiNp lal and Small-pox Houae, whiiih

tlividt d by the average number tii pali nts ill ihoae

bui dinge during Ibe year, gives $143 85 or S- *1*

pel wt ek aft iht^ Mcmal cost ot each patient.
TlTo aninuni applic.ible to the support of the

P.'or. diviri* d bv the average pay uf the pauuera

kepi in tlie A linBhou.*e, Lunatic Aaylilm and Nur-

aery buildings gives $73 72 per annu^u or ^1 40

[,f r XV* i-k as tht/ at lual ooat of each.
Tie eoai of la-'d and tbe erections thereon,

si.orlloi!liy, 3!a.0flfl

Eetimat. d va- Ue now, 408 000

Whole Lunibt-T ot P.upera in the Altoahonae, Hospi-
tal. .<ur^e^y sod Aaylnm on the 31at of July, I8M,
wa', 1 15fl

Adniutei* during the year, 6,^70
Born In ihe Almabous-, ,^.. 1>2

Total, 7^
Diaolarged i uring the year 1,654
^eil. 41i bootid out, 5, 46

Omont.lsl 81 a nl

Remaining, July .^1.1655 1 i3J
(if Iheat thi re Wt re

Male over Ihe Bge of I ft 6M
Malei UI der tbe use oi 16 2-23

F mall B over Ike Bite of 16 5.^7

FtniHloa ui dcr ilie ago of 16 137

Col' red malea 1

i:nloied fimo'ea 4

Colorrd ebl.flieri 7

1,633

. 1S5

Total
Of tl Bse tjipro were

Forelgtiera
Lunat c-

ESTIMATES FOB 1856.

Total amount Becesairy )6,1BS 10

"1 he auiinipr'atiun nff^S nno ii is supposed will

liquidate kII nutstanding rlsiins

WHhHk THS HOKkT onus.
The follDtHhg hhiititthU pw sudlted by Ihs

"UpPiViatliS dUhllg ttie IfA^i VBSI :

bkkiihtik
t'luns.
kill hi
ei'WH
UbM

.kll ...

fl!tlH llif>

llllliH ,(<IIH

-.'lljl
hlHlB1 --iijl hmft 8iM

liHUji^irilVHlH. 4W/
SlHkhSMI .. M

mHiy%i(iisH
lt<llltf . . .

M kSsilttti'tihi

!ill;it;rVII8H..

8iif mim.;..
eilfDaiH;;;;;

LONG IHlaAiND.

Amaaal lUsailag af ike KU(s Caaaty Dar4
af Saparrtaaea.

Tha uonal meslini of this Board was held at the

County Jsil yesterday aftemooo. On the motion

i Bupenwor Pamu, Buperriior BineBii wa

There taere wues
ijj |\iig Uiuof wit>otH

liren.e hefore ths ?(notder yes-erd vj Pl.l
CoxhON wai| J,|te,i f ,he flnt omne, and
fluid |li\ X Ossuan waa disuhaifed, th aal

Iml beiug pruvrd.

MARRIED
InthiiCity rIthsgoUivan t M K ninro>> on Tnoadav

sitr. i>i, Au 1 If Hev.W H Fa ria JOHS PsLL to M 91

CASeLlAK, eiuol daoshlei of HU>tl P L,oaAe. uf th
Cil). ___^^^^^^^^

OlED
In thia City.onTueaday. Aug 1 Albebt L iMtTH, .7r ,

F D b' A brit L aiol E>i an u. S.ni b a.td 3 leark aad fl

nii'i ira
rfe f|.ia iveii fcnd inend* are TeBp.-otfall nvit-d to Httoml

th' rut.era. with nl --'rili.t inv la .-.n t Oin the raaid-iare .,f

hi paietti Nn n ft afb DKtiiD l1iic. iLia diy. (Wedae*
Oat la' 5bV nek p. M.

Ir thia City on Tne.day Aix 7 Ch.rlotte wifo of
R. le.t P tt.,y. >,.d w yeart
The ftiendF of itie t.m Iv are etpfl tfiil j invited to aI enil

t><e fUL'.Th' KeiT.ce. Db We<t' ewlitv. Aue a. atSo'clookPM , Bt her litie tatntlei ce No fc2 Chritiophar-ft.
In thit Citv. en Mi-nilwy Ana. e.iiR*CE *ifo if the lane

"U i llnin M.n,piion. Efq . ciuoaalor at-Uw.in tbe 9It yaoj
of bar aae
Hti fui.e'ul will rake plaee from TrauBRan at oa Church,

Fa-i 3ifth -t lii ar & h av . thu foteu lOi'. ( Wedaeailay l at lO
oVtork. Her r, n.eint. w II he tr.heu to Bi*erj Ba O- ne-
itry. Her fnenff arw* thoee oi her fam ly, a a ra8paoi.fall7 !

uiMttrt 1" t.tiei J wiihiu' fn.il.er t otire.
In niooilyr, OD R,turd V, Auir 4. JOSEPH MILWUB. of

fhefBnid, Cuf ae4i '.J2 . ,a'B Hia ema'Da were iutried ia
G etntinoo t'l n.e e y
In BtooUvd. an rneiuia' , At R 7, John, yotiDgaat a^n of

Hun ptDi. iii.d Cha itte Hiuno iwe'iSyKAra
The ir earti of ihe lam Ij are rt q o^tei to a tend thafaoo-

rnl. fr. m tbe residence ol hi4 pa tat, K.t 83 S^okeu at , i.n

Wepneadtty, a t idio
, at 11 o'l l.x-k.

In Pio klyn. in Tnetdav. Aii> 7 Ciiables Harmar,
ncKi 16 n.oLih-. yiui.gtgt u n of Bev H.tface and liizat>aili
C Hi] a, ol Del II 't.

Ft n- 'al to n.nrtow. (ThnTBdoy ) at 9 o'rlac* A M ,*'rrm
tie Tffi tlei.re nl bin giaorfiith-r IT H H'-lwrti, No "i

WhcIiukii n iltice. F leudti of the taiaiiea are re..pactfally
ibtili^l to ttiitnd

It. WUiam-ntiTr on Tuetd'ty, ^ue 7, ToHN Henrt, in-
fajit nm ol Ra ph W and Julia K-Qyon. aged I jeAT 8
u>< Dtlit ai,<1 26 davM
Tl e reoii > niio Fnendvate retip'-rtfullT inv ted to attend

the fnneial, w.thont further invitBtioi,. liom No 9'i .\iuahe-
81 nefci I eon aril tl is tWedueauay aftei uixm, at 3 o'clock.
C^ A'n^DT oao-i oietjrt cuuv
At aifcplft r StMin li-Und. i.n Tne-d^v. Mil 7. Bui.iea-

Ij.Mip MaBvAnn -vif. ni C Ba'l-tt E-q
FiieiHh hLd Ht'qiiaii'Ott'fea me irso-'c f"l y iviteJ lout-

tent' tier riji.ernl .k.-lion' lii'iher bo'i-- O'l rlio .-u^y, A>i<.

>. a'4o'rl ni , P M at tho h.iiiiie of .vl r* Gritfla lOinpX'Liis,
Btni.e!l M . i.ppo.ile D 'C'l Refo ui^d Cb'i ch St:iple on.
Ol St-taii l-Iau<I Inest-v Aaa 7, .'fe n'va'-itai KBNRT

Fi'M aBP Hl.lAS onychildoIH E auu Mary H-t-iog, h ra

Jnly 4, ISM.
Ill bBTuekat Bav. on Fii'tav. Auf. 3 by dr'waiDg d

VAPD F^.Mb f^KAKAia III Sq lan N .T aa^diSya t-A
t'f Chailei. M.f^.alAt. . of H.Itm N Y ,

auil giaudaiiu of
tbelaieD CM Oiabam. of ttua City.

For Uarlieta Sec Sixth Paaei

Malea at uie awca bacnoiuia . Avovsr 7

e,fM1.ai...e. 6. P'-.tS I'Bil (I HoiM' iQ Co 9i
14 lOi. lodl.i a 8lal.. 6a... etllt OOaroiuer Gold yl ae I

I IX- Tl I mat Osl ton V Can A R...4I Kl

e.iio MiMoari 6i *1 aa do
U'Vo to hen Mil 130 dn . . .

15 11^ to ban 1-6 So Ene Hail-oad. ..
"' " "

d
do
do
d
do

alio do ta<.ri''luo di
t tor Riia MOMjt '16 HI inn do
Nfl H H iF' Mn'd...lil 111 Horloui Ra'<TOid

II.
Appnrtioned * Maws t

Palena aid rhleato U Ion '.* 4l

rbiragti. Bulling'"" I'd QuiBfly Ki.lM 'J7

f inlral Mililaiy rraok SO.tUn Ti

Pfiiia and Pqualta , , . 7 .VM M
Total lia417 91

The Hui's'in Rivar Railroad Uoinuanv :

Reeeipts for Jnlv 188S were $111,414 9

A^aust Julv, IM* 1:15.151 .in

Deciea>e S15.658 41

The Si'h-TreBBiiTy paid tn-iiv 8183,081 ;

received t217.240 ; and held at the close a bilmoe

of $3,244,845.
*

__^__
Knney CfxrnlBX lai'ifae Centlneat.

TranMlation.J Nsw-Yoax. Tuesday, Aig 7, 1M5.

Tbe activity and rise in our Stock market,

roiired at the oloae of oor a-lv cea o'" 3'ith Inly, have

recived a freah Impnlie by the newa of th- Liverpool
atiatner of Sl.-t Jnly. Conaiderable ardera have a^sin
N en received by her, and daring two or thr- a daya have

oonirlbnled to a very larse bnsineas betnif done at a

geoeial advance In price. TUat rt*'. In Sjereral caae<,

haa b. aai very larse. ColUd States 'e of 187 and
'6^^

are (jffered at a decline, with but Itttla demand. So ue

i

Oblo 6'a, IcbO and 70, have been done witnout alteia-

t'on from our previoQB quotations With consldflrable

tn^li.esit the f llowii g Siaie Stocka h 'Vp risen : Indiana

5'a, 11 Louisiana 6'8, ti, Virglnts 6'b, H, anil yflaaou'l

fa, i V cent. TraniiBetlons In Cry Slid Cou'ity
. liorit^a coT'tinue to be of minor Imitftrtaoee, ^nd with so
irarked tlactnat<oi.B tn prices. Upon the reo'>4pl of
London quMtationa a lively demand sprung up for Ilil-

iiois C'ei'trsl Conatruciioa Bmda, with rtaeoff. for

Fieeland Boiida al an sd^notj uf 3^, and in Mifibigto
CtclrsI 8'e, of 1;60 and 'C9, at an advance of 3)43 |l

ctnl. We quote a rise m U on Erie 7's of 1383, of )

on the Ih71, and of 1 on the 7' ori875, the latter run
conaldtrabta vales. The two list uam-d are qjatei ex
it ten at lo Slat nf July. Sane Galena and Csicajo 1st

aiid 3d Murtaage have changed bandti the firtner al 1

cent advance. We notice a rise of ls * rent, in
hitlwankee and MlaslaRtppl lal MO'-^tg^e oit lat, 3J,
and Sd aeclioiiB. The lailer hive btten IP'S oiiject of
pnrchsaeN of iome Imporianee, partly for EaglUli ac-
oonrit. Tbe rise on Railroad aharea haa been wittioat

exception, and quite Important on several.

DE COPPET & Co

A kiif m euiiV ni k"iif imgimwi* wm it^^n itm
B\ K'P Siitiinii'yfai *<i l n prbhJ itefv.

T8I-J tljtifnta ftjf 1*8 mfi

Sasa f <)rnipilyfl

The enmmfln Vmm\ h^l^ p*|Iw HiMiR|
ihp i,>wnm ln> ffiiHi8 i wwlv il iUb iBenwM

HKnem, !S(i hwaiBi M ornBif pHn\i>MUf impsrt^a*
8g (iAit ifii, A lufis BflmbcF ef smM Wfs

pif sppi, donbilMS aiimotfd b h iffiiiovina nf

besiihi % M>p"Ft fmm ths Inyemiittini Onmmities,

wnhiiifi'tenrp \\^t ie<=B( Aideimitnio bHh*r

affair; hut ihev were disuppnnted Pho O.iiniKit-

f hatj no repon tn make. There ma no fii-tnir

divilopmenis than ihnie already puhlilhed, al-

though e understand that the Oommiitoe are

piobecuiiiig the matter with vigor.

Tlia Jvvary <'t<l CaatlaeataU.

This Cumpaay went on tteir annual sicursioa

yesteiday to Fort Lee. Thry were aonompanied

by about 1.000 guests, sod tbe ocouioa was a

profitable oi.e, both in a social and pscuuiary poist

of view.

.(IU

OIK an

..m i!
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...o &i
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BiMi H R3dMjBbn7x 1U ksudi< | Ra nai . ..

6ito no 17| JSu do >n\n
iMailil C hR. bdabiW <<a 10 d nil m
1H0 do BJ liio do 010 1.4

li.irn do b'OII7jll0 ilo il 931
IBHOIII Freel'OFd- liSi' M 'iOO do alfl (l

14,1 00 ^ Y r R I- B.t" 91
'

aO do n WJ
riut'I. bPitlK div bda 7n ,1I10 di biO 91

118 "t un Coal C 106 60 do .... .,o Ml
40 do 1064 i<9Mlch Cant'lR.K..,. Sil

to Itan' StKia '
, Y ,lli7,6n do .... , 9ilt

ICBoiik orCon.m.ie, 1.0 \ (lOMicti ShN la Rl),i<i.l<u{
thaui of N. Anii|t'S..li3 ti di nil

S61*e<rt uoMa,, Rank,,. li
'

10 do ... .'ao.lO}
w Coip f I Bsi'k iiiii lOXiehSk" IrdCia m
&ri',v Hcd.^aio^ Co lau ru Pa ama Rait oad I 7

1 rausit Oo.
do
do

IM.IO 111. Cau'' M.H ,><"S7i
Ml' 'K lai 4* bj 1{
.a3 1 :Orievr P t a R.K ..75
hsi 19 Ui; tSaianab Ohl H H ..lU
.3

;

6 dn Hi
.W < l44CIv. k T'tledoR H.. 9ii
bCo 'JS I ill do 91
.Fill 2

;

19 Chi 8i It laland H K. m
c 'ia lOti do flBl

bSn aa I 11 Wis Lake Shoia k R. 87

mt Nit
100
sno
lie lo

11 Comb CualCa..
60 dn
SW) do
aifl do
42S do
100 d. ^^^

SROONn BOARD
$r,lwo Erie Bnndi of '76, 3 Di 61 Cicvo It Pitla B. slO 761

R. It.

I.St.tilil con hBB.stWW :16e do
3 U' d' U) ^ Chic ft K. UI

16.00011!. r eelnntl b'U" n 94 I 60 do
610 ' e York ten 7it m.^, OD HeadiUf RkUraad

1 l> || Her em au M tda 7 H.^) de
17 RS'ik -'rt;omiuHrca..1ln \9<3 do
16CDtp Li.hani!' Bin.. 10U!300 dj
Mi CkiitOu Coaiitauy ... 274|U10 do
Tin di' hsn 27<laio di ...
9b.LNijaraKuaTrana. Co. 19^1200 dom do 194 '76 111 Central R R..
Ill do .. ..hanw I

60' e^a aTai.K. H
101' Cumt'er. CoaJ Co..t6iJ .lajl il Galena a Chi.-. R 1I..1U
210 do bu 29 I 36M cb Rti k Vi.r. I R.IIM
160 Co 28J 29 Mir!h SoQ'.n k Nor
60 do fOoaifl Ind'a Cooelf notion .. 981
i& Mich Lcnlrbl R I. . . 99l I
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h30>4t
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Toksdav, Aag. 7 P. M.

The easier rales of Furcign Excnaiige aiiil

the very modemte engHgementa of Specie for the

stpfliner Attnntjc, Bailing t*i-morrow, caused a fur-

ther BHv.iitc in a good portion of tbe Siock List

ihia afternoun, and a general feeling of firmness

at tbe c'oHe of business 'I he Wes'em Road and

Anibiacile Cual Shares weie the favorites.

Among the fii mer Ga'ena sold as dear aa 112;

Rock Island 98J0i) ; 3 luthern Michigan lii4,

aid flevoland and Pitisburg 76. Of the latter,

there iTsre large salea of Reading, opening at 94,

and jelling up to 94|. and a tlemaiid fjr Pennsyl-
vania Coal at 106^ dividend off. The Nicaragua

Tiaiiaii Shures advunced to 20, at which saJea

weie nialo this ailemoon. ibe irauaactious oa

ihe Bonn list amounU-d to $225 000, hich sun
is below tbe daily average of the .t-eek

; though
piicea prf' well supported. Enes of 1833 touch-

ed 99 ^ cent

Tilt Bank .Staipmeiit, |)i:tili.hert this mnrn-

ing, though exhibiting a Uue uf Disnounts over one

l.undrfc.d millitiiis of dollars a point t^onsirierod

eon.ewbrtl hazardous a iiionih or so ago had no

perrep'iblf influence un the Money M irket. The

uruBiiaily heavy amount of De^t'Sits held by the

Bai'ka, exceeding by ^even millioua the aiiin on

ilcposit Ihis liine last year, or fourteen millions if

ihc tetupi'iary Mciicaij Goveriimeui deposit be

thrown out, togFthor with the strong Specie r-'aorve.

IB rlpioiod to jnatify them in the eiilaiged line of

Loeliit. Al the same time, it miusl be coufesscil,

Ihalibe iucieascol laie bus luidiniblcdiy been rapid

foi ii'id Suniiner. Wo qmite liitereat on temporary

kians 6 ^ cent . and diaiouuis at 6'S/7 ^ i^eu'

Ellison London were done it 10J}lUl'i'a)110.
niut'h of trie bu^inn.a in B.inkera' oameH at rho

u iddlc figure. Fianrs were tirin nt lli^ Pno

enliif'ti*!'! Specie for shipineiit by the steamer, at

pic^tnt full Bhurl of half a million.

The Moi ey Circulars preM-ired fur Eiinpi-

li> the pieaeiit oppuituiiity, and the sales of ihe

day at tic Btokeis' Buanl, atford the filtoniiig quo-

talioiis for the leading Stale and Mincellaiiooua

8to. hs and Bond* rfealt in in the other side

U. Stales essf 1867-6.118

NeK-Vork6Burl^S...llill
Nnw-VBrkilsorlsta ..isii

Ohio 6urli-l 1051

Ohio hsbf IM7S 118

PebhSt|tBhli>5. iild... 6'!

Ptbhi') vahlS dtttt|Hibli; 99

kbblhcilk Hs.
'"

Vli-ti|bili>i..
thHt;*liW6.
flBHIslUFi* Ml.

MlBPl'hH M.;;.
tfUHh <r.i> f)\\M <

mmt M.- .

jSlKllil ft;.;;. . ,. ,,,
lftyitfiiilfl|lhB

JlltiaHlillllMii;;
IMmflMl t\ ;; ;

llimft?f|l;;;;;;
ir.litmpw;;^ ,

'fW;flfl|illlR 1

.iiw;ef>Kiii Hini;

iftflmSsUwi lfi;

' ' '

'TllHlKHtlll;;

B*l WITS'.;;
^(gWllBfl W

Meiuphlses
St LouiB Connt; M...
Bacramants Cty lOs.

Mew-yorh Cebtral 7a

Neiv-Y'.irli ilenlrsl a
'"

Y CrbtrtI Shares
He 79. IbM
Hft^i 1875
;Hf9*lWv. .......
aiihitta Shawn.;
lidanh I'll MilH ..

UMUh CtiHVtfl.;.

I HH !*Hlfl7l . ..

ilhSIt \Ft Udtla.;.
hhiilS SRilhi* ;; ,.

.%illHU SaHfl'l. ;;;;;

\W ft tllimMa. .

BBMalkfti.";';;;''!';''

W!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
!W ;;W' ; ;;;

18lH^8;;;;;;;

168; Ba|; BiWfM ;

lemWH eilBlHl;;;;
IB TO* ;;;
.HWU? it mitHAB
niKfWHnlD tTll4l

75*
83 i

16

l(Kt
11

.. 91

.1^*

i

Thp SfPHJ WiBicfB iHiBfaflee enHpwv,
niHiiigl RiMiiisi hbimi beiin 9f|(iu() is vhii Gii
I mtiHPf i imm iti flF< liitt nf fFMm>i. nuif f

(tei vi 6h( 8iff(>B\)li i<i twHkini hhasi in

^p-Ytnkt Th b >flK nf itHfet''fi.li9H MP W BW*
w\ Hi ISih tB<t, th* BluB|[ Hhuw f Oph.
P4K, Bii 1(1111411 ti Qn-, wd Ihe iHbiihe| ai |qh
sTi'Sfd Oupitsl 8mvk <a hegin wiUi is to b klf
md ion f rtolUni. An stperisnesd mftttna undsrr

wiiler, it is understood, will bs plaoed at Ihe head

of tbe oooesm. See sdrsnisciaeril.

The earnings of the Ohioagn and Buvling-
ton line of Railiaads for July, IBM, ware as foi.

lows :

Fo. FnJgbt $88 661 07

For passeDgers 35 481 19

For Mail 1.88fi 74

ToUlujt.t, , #188,417 W

money CUrrnlnr lr iki> rantlnent.
7yan/oion.] Nivn-YuBK, Tueaday, Aug. 7, 185S

Since our advices of 30th ult the activity wuicb
wetbio ootieed haa continued loioe'-ease,ac:onpiiiied
by a imeral advance of (yum lal * cant. This ris'

Is cue to no particularly new le^tare. nat ritner to ttia

ouniii Uf d li'finii'C' of the certainty of good crops, tbe
al nidanea of Money, and thu steauy orders for our
Stocka for English aasount. Amunf Slate Sio *8, the
Indlaras, Miasourls, and Vlriialaa nava beau li iiva-

1 eat deuiaiid. The advance la 1 * cant on Ge itgiaa,
S un tiliiii'la Ineiaal luiproveinent, IR47 , 1 on Louia a-

naa. North Cnroiinaa, Onto 6a of IS7II-75. and R'niayl-
van;a Cnnpnn ,^s . and ( Ik cant on Virimia Sa. ilall-

f rulea BienSared in heavy amDuuta, at a deoiinaofi .

TtnttB'.ees have lal en i V e.'iit.; Oovsrtiment Siooiis
aia heavy, wiitiaut bidders, lo i:ity and t.'oiiuiy Bouda
tha aalaa havt bseu moderalc. Tbe 8i. Lnala i.'iiy'a
and Saerarneuio ISa having deellneil i ; Piitssarg 6a
hsve been more aetlve iban fbr some tiuio pravioaa,
with an advance of i V eent. In Railway Dindt,
wr notier soma large sales of Mil waukas and Afssls-

Bippi IBI Metgana 3d seellun, (new Isaus,) at a rise of
t V rM Erii IbSSs, Eite lii7ts, s;id lbs Bonds uf tha

linols Caiitral Railroad In parilauiar have ha-n qita
acilVB The Erie lid Mortgansa eouilnsa dull, aid
are i;o< queted at the same price as the Ens lbSs,
Ral road Shares SIS all bigher, wiih an atiraordluary
atir in Ciavelanc aad Pittahorgand Uileas sod Oaica-

go, n conaeqaenca o the large earnings tr th-> pa4t
r w niocttas. The rise In the (brmer ts 18 cent

, and
In Ike latter, 6 9 eent, Realing baa advanc-Hl 4 V
c- 111. The ayslem of of Weekly Bank Avrrajes iia/i ng
birn somaieneed on he Ist of Aajiaat, lau, we ara

DOW inabled to give tha foriowiBg abatract ol Iha rela-

tive mnvifnem of Ibe firettwo years under this syatem
>^ a give the highest and lowest pulnls, and the average
ol the y ear fur each of the four usual headings, with
the liaiea added below.

LTASB
Lowcfll.

Nov. IS, 1853.

b3.6SS,409
Dte , IBM.
*e.M3,636

srEciK
LowMk

June li., 18$i.

$9,617,11)0
Oct. S8 1854.

9,83,763
CIECULATlUIf.

Lorn CM,
Jsu ill, \bH.

t6,Si 5.235
Jan ST, 1853.

S6 6 'tf,t!23

Hlflieil.

Ana t. 1855
97.f89,ei7

Jlll> S8 IE.55.

9v,t63,"99

Hlsbtit.

July VK. If54.

tl5,720.3iift
Fib 3, 11-55.

ti:,439,l9

Bifheat-
Mj 0, 18.^4

9 ^23.01 8

Aug 5, 1854.

t'l 1S4 648

HigheBl.

Jnly Si. 1854.

75,969,nf3
July 14, 11-55.

(b5,C64,Ib6

.\Tarayt.

$90,1'J5.805

$30,059,561

Aeraffa.

$11,477,186

$14,I44,57

Arerkg.

fl,22',388

7,739,^0

$61,534,693

$7-J,609,7J

nspoaiTs.
LawMt.

Oct. a , IB51

$53,335,469
Dec. -23, 1654.

$58.1131,704

The toliowing shows tne averages of tht; two r-
Bpeuivp yf arr In juxiai.oa;tiur, ii'dieati.,g. during the
stcond yesr, a small liiBreasa in cap.tAl. a lari^e one in

aiitcie anc nepeaita. in the face ..1 a smaU decriaaae in

lLai.6, ai.d a large one m e>rcu'atl.]n :

YEAH E.'-DIrtO JULY 31.

18<'4. 1^6 . Differeaca.

Capii!.l..'li 100,11,0 J47,7u.ftfl.. In; TI".Ofe,i,a> ISe *>c.
1 I BMt, . W 196,8(6 90(TOB>I1. Det:. 13244.'.uy IS fl :.

bptcie,. 11477 9<! U1M67..1C 3,at7 311 nay 33*.;.
Circiil'n 9 2-* 3fe 7,-3S b4i'. .Dtc l,4smaj ;6 * c

Detosits 61,634 123 rj,6/ 67ii. .loc lln'6l> 18?;.
MAnI it Ka.VZ

i]|lHah lluuey Clreniar.
PerAllantic.J Nbw YoR, Tueaday, Aug. 7, 1855.

The Stock Market alnce tne Issue ofonr rep'tn oi'24fh

ult. has b* en more active A oon'*id rable a'nomt o''

ordera received by the iwti last ste-inierH iroin Earoj
havt been executed, and In ooDneciino tvith the auo
dance of Money, they bave Imparted rtinewef b loyaii-

c\ to the prcrs of several deBCnpltons of 8ecuriti-*8.

The greatest iroprovemeit has been res'Ized in th-; two

cIsBB'-B of 11 iDols Central Rai'road Bands, Con-ttruc

litMi Bonds havinji advanced i*o and the FreeLan-l flv-

^> rrnt. Our present quotationti for Erie Cjitrertible

and Siuk:oiz Fund, Hudaou fiivi-r 1st Morta:age, aid

Toifi^o a> d lltn oa, and Lake Erie, Wahaah aaJ Si.

l.oU'a Ralboad Bonda, are inurt^t o/f, ihe eemi-aiiniia'

CI Uf on on each having been paid on lat inet Tbe ad

VHfii-e in Er;e Sinking! Fundi' la 9. In T il .-d.i a-id II

noil., 91, at d in Lake Erie, WahSKti and St. Louia, 1 V
cent. Tbe rr.ntithly inv'-atments ny the Erie RairoB'l

t n ecconnt of tbe Sinking Fund tre regularly inadt, a 'd

Ibe sn onnt of llo' da tbna abaorbo'l amoanied on I .t

Inn to $945,1100 Tbe reclpts of G "1 1 Itom naifomia

to! lie lotiligbt ore 8,74' ,1)45 Expurta of Sp cie to

Euit'pe. II 605,157 dirtct, BOd $6<i,OqO t'iii Boilon

Tne Bunk returns show an Incraaaa nf Loans in th.

raitu period of $1,080,499, and $690,651 da..'ressa oi

Siecie. There la mure sctiviiy In the Foreign >4ercha

dlBB Trade, and the amount of coin absorbed In the

payment uf duties is InemaslOR. TUa presant balance

in the Sub TtrtBury Is 3,99.1,^90 , an InBmsBe fttr th

wtili of 4561 985. Ihis vtUi In psti asoounl fbr tb^

loi-K by tha banks. On theniber hand, fbretin et-

chatigi have a dofnward lekdency, and lhetlB i proa

pint lbs iheenpirts or Bold Will shortly caise tu be

IhipnMaht Thi Bhipmehl by Ih aleattiet w li k > euui

buHillvel) llthlleii thiHi |a HO ehuhgi) in the l-akes m
lilHiliHdhiilltilhtlliiih IH khii BUotdj ttr Muarj,
ttkith eohilhUik IH ikeyia M ih tethtiiil. ther ii it

t& fbUilhi! I tlibtem; tAMMAN N I'O

enHiiii liueatiri'
** 4anlt;j , . .

N--*8LABt. Si !!;
Tb(i Hi&Al't llMlllhBlStM %WtA BW|I1S( HH -f

Mlf IH'BMt>ft'fJ'f'iP"'* WRBIIBIB i-IS'fltll
' '-- '- *- "*

-'\f* ffHRI bllf^Hi^ii 111 ISII
In K>,

t
K̂MtJ.rf^.f'if

(ill rtf fcil 8f iMe htf MMffl* VDltill*! ,ai
sis-

\U mAn 81 \\% 4iia> ureBHiiiiii t Im hi imi,H
W|;ftlMllll|j>Ul ttHf) m\m 1B6W4M IB pH|J

MBiiU HUB MjiMufti w eHFf 01 f* If l'W"*Ji,';:

i\.H,tt*it (5j IW wwi ?)imii| lj'
'.^^j^f^'il',,

il.H,tf

If'

iiBF BBRiBdenii in
li iwiiwiBi ivm l.'wl'vJLr'Sfi

IB IflU SI I I
M tfCHUlB l

ta fuBtkii ii(%t "So'i^v li'ttfT F4i i'k vvA m--

|iM IS TvBWIf I

mib, snd e And parties now wrliag of good proa-

nerta that hi retoftre antuJipaled a moderate cro,i from

Ike tercel rj locitand ihe Mill euliure mora this pro-

vionali. Al aateemed cortespondent at Nsw-Or is,

ntiobssta d gnsioxperlenes In satimating ileiivanoa,

aricmnra a tavorshie nettoe nf the crop by adding,

UnuB Ike whole. Ibe proapeeu an,t*ttrD<i eaaaalty

Ot sttia, sash as an early hrosi or oontluasd rains, lbs

crop wni be Iks lBrs>.| sver made " In our prrrtsis
efiealar, we s laded td tbs difftme* of oplnfao In-rs-

gard 10 lh amoanl sf lUs nd Iks ptsesdlDg erp, stUl

nkir|4 b; \sm witsr, tnd Itksi^ I* bs to kllM
Sep.

mrn^i
tmWr 1

V-

__
>Ws *l |t iv AniwKi.., u Mm

Kiss? SSd inkelslia H OS -T'II^TH:' "

tSKSSSi Utf 6 i Vb Br Whiia ail

Y.$M, K,rW| lS.h<.,.e, |is,,, ^_a
Texas.lk.'^iCnat a'ttewKe l $^MIai!a
$.)). Iiiall.4M,ii<ei,,|.a Ta- waakta^Kf^
Iar4r dilAla Is neiy akoni kal' af ImI Js^Mmm
date, Tk 8 kw la stip|ss* wTi r'^--^dais, Tke ta nfre |a sbp|mms< UitsMtsrl
balta. In ProTMana* R I ,tbei |4^$|| S^rVt
Milla will aasaHi Trqatrs Bao.a aid fl^aai OtoflWMt la
advanea of the Mlvarks Irani the a <ea

T J STSW4KT * OO.

Meeliai>le> Bak DilBmUiea-Oactal.
From Ike et>vnii^ f-oar. kug. 7.

As many vegue Bn<i ui'saiisia-'tun reports of tha
cerrnn'State-- wbieta led to ilia retir.-niaDt r Hr. Bd-
HOhtia from the protnuietit ptMnclo'i wnieh Im kas kald
for U'Spy years tn th'* Meeb-ialci*' B-tok ass la alfwa-
latior. we feel we abail o-'llge all parties inlBlKI J I,
tbe qnraiion t'% inbilatimit -, aiat' tr.enl of Ike ekarfaa
n ade h> Mr BtimtK. (he Assistant -^aatalar. as fa ton-
ed to t:a by the Prtsldent of the Bsak. 'Thsfassme
fiillii''ng :

l^rai Tbai Mr. EDMoans baa Vwmi ta tke*kaWt of
nsiii^ iba Bank fni d- fir hi- own persoB^s4vssMta
b-rh bSbas been abie to do by tna looaa VMta^Heii

the Bank, like all tbe old Bauk>,kee^ Us asMMIS.
Tbe Bank, It saem', keei** no lotlgttr seaevst sf tkair
It m) orary (nana The 'ei-iint.iep fisr tkass Isaaa w^
ke[ii in a draw rnider tbe eare f tba PIral Ttlirr
who, when tbe secnriiies are redeeined pvs tks sasti
received as tnti real inio ibe aame drawsr. ChSHMan-
Intiei s of wb'ch ttre pa:d to 'he Casliler Maatklr.
This Interest money, ii la oharsed. Vr. BsMSBS Ibbs

pocketed tor bit "Wn emolument This niais^ kas
obCBii-cd for years. Tne t v. rate Dtomkiy saesttfia
frrni this tonrre ie reek-ned S' 4;15Q per BwutlL
Ibe Seennd teller received I he tiritfits aa daaiaatle

ezetange. nf wblcb he baa kept a pnvaia la iii lailiiin
for hie own aatls'ai-iioti bet no Bnak books coataia a
rerord ef tb traneaci nna Tne Csshlar rseelvsd ants
rxcbsnre moi.tbiy bnt sundry eredit-i arsflTM ta As
Bank boiiks. which srot'Br.i to wttly $A$0 Bars tkaa
tht Be comaiBB ona eione. wit:.out fefartf ttf tks latsraac
DObey neeived *or short lovo*.

Srcnnif Tbat tn the yea- I8SS Mr Baaoms aasd
$l'.!.i|j|iaf the old bill aieenJat'O'i, all la $l,$eo aMea,
wtiich bed been put into a chcs- rent by blm>aff, as not
iniended for ciroolation. Tbia. it appears, be linasd t*
Mt-pars DvKBBa dr aLLaTvas, "ho, ou Mr BSMnna'
applicatifn. {aid off a loan for that aawaat lo the
Bank, and renorrotwed li from lilm perMaity. Tl
bilta were, two year- aiferwirtia paid into tbe Bank
by Mr. EnuosDa 'viltiout int reel, waieh A./*Qiy.^ u>.

$8tO
7Aird That Mr EoMoana dre out larea aaBS oa

biB oht^cka. which eh' cite ..ere kept la a orawar fur
monthe without b I'tp ebarred to iilm, and whsa Its
money was raiamed i.o lO c e i was eradltad Is Iks
B'bk.

frurtA Mr. EoMoana ai>pe..i r'B'ed 10 kliaaiji Iliii

rrinsretatlon due lo laa R nk foi keeplag thatraaakr
boot a of tha i^ai'iitt aid Mh r .ompaitMa.

V^'hat IB Mr. EtMOBii- tln"-i e,- 'o tlieaa ekarfss,
vhich are cons drrea ai fntisian-l 'led b> tka Board,Ve a-e liot a< vUed a- prar. aely bnt a-tkavs It raats
mainly upon a dia|.n;an ncbi tiv Atra eoaypaa
extra privtiares aa lit Ch^oitte>itin,aBio ai
eetlaU Laad and Mining C i.o|>ani.a.

City BnalBeaa aa ibx rioaala.
Stathibiit *o,g Ike fna- Ut- of tkt

cl'sjirtt eUtiret im iti- Caao'tar sur fSi sm^Iiib
le/t at Tftv Y^'rk iunaf tkr la/ lessA ia ^^aa4
1855 MrarniaDliiS CI.' ABIB.

'

AiUelaa. Oa Brw Caaal. Aft^iw. OaBrtaC^oL
Soger lbs 9.il>',3 lil'O , ba

'

Mauians.lbs 314 M9 Harir'Sd Iron

HI,' li: All itbar
7S .13'

Coaee, lbs,.

Nails. lb*

Tot si.

1*H,M$MM4

Lfl frttal
Anldia. KriaCa..l

Flour, nhls 14. '91 Baeon, 1Kb.

Com. buah 1" .7('l Hmier, "bs.

(lata, hnah . 6:,'U'U'rt, ta
Bianft KhlpSiair,lba.50. 7fK/C>i' w, iba

Aahea.bb>a 19.^IWlol, 'fis

.>.t7MBS

Mt,;o$
19 D 'laea SplrlU.iaU .7il

Bwl. bbia

Pork, hbia
Left rrunr Cbanplatn Oana: Floor, tihls $M

Tolls raeelved ,77 $.
RICHARD H WOOD*. '

Mark* la by Teleyrapk.
BnPFAka, iTjeadiy. Aug 7 l$i P. H.

Ilie Fi.ocR ma'ket opened to day aors i

and favored the i uret>aa>r. Aalea Wie bMa. at j

fur good branifa L'n, rr Lskr, aad $8 TMt9 ti'lW aura
libt als, Ohio and Miehicb "'iiriT f1 iiirtsasmlallii
and uiPlii'B inquiry, a' d niS'lie' firmer BalssMMkask.
Urpir LfksSprinr, $1 61 ; 9fl0 haan Sbekoifaa aUad,
$1 80 in.ron hnah.U mu d MilaraakH,f

" "

the last urieaii days of Oe,iob*>, ai $| $4, aad tm bask.
new red, bI$1 68. Coss Demand losd, kM baUsfs'
views are above ibnae of hnyera "alts 16.0$$ baakals
at 71c. OiTa nneKange^. Sales 4 fM baahela at 48e.
Cabal PaaianTa ananangnd Lake laaMrt lo.4ay'
1.077 bbia : 483 boa; . tVkail

; IkiXITII bvaksla Cars.
Canal rxporta tn-day Wkaai, 9,tM btuksls ; Can.
13.197 buakels

BcrPAUi. Toesday, Aat.T-4iP. H.
FioCR msrlipt atradv 9 ales 1. 100 bbb. at $S

(tor Olsck Ri.ek. snd $8 *5ak8 75 far good lo skafss
extra Upper Lake, a<.d $8 75$9 95 ftir extra f

Illinote, Oh D. and aiieblgso WuiAr ta
msi.d arid drmsr. Sales 1 1 oon susbsla, daitvaraale
id Ihe laat flilaen daya of October, al tl M; 690
butbila Mitwintie Soring at $1 Kg; 100 haaHKla
new Red Obo al $1 M< ; aid ra basksis Ska-
bu>gen Bt $1 80. Cosa verv Ann. Salsa M,im
Vnaheleai 7lr. OiiT'i -t ady Saleo 4,n$0 baatoU at
4Ke Cat SI FsEioHT- ("rin 19; 'or CoautoSkw Toi^ .

Lake iMPoava for ibr 1 .at 94 boor- : FLeea. 1.498 bkis.;n niAT, 1.194 buah. I'OBN, 109,070 hash ; OaTB, 6,$47
bn'h Canal ExpoETa Wheat, 4.0X1 bash; Coas,
88,997 buah,

8alib or Stocks at Philabblfvu.
Turft.a> FVo Bt^m. (6 l^C Beaver M s4oai Bakraod Ha
106 , $2/'r<' Altesfiesv Co ea I '"^iton-i a j TM : $3 SOS $s ,

(Slibeu.)76);$l n-ado.. ( VatW.) 74i; 4M Pmarvlesati
6i<. Ml, Sl,mi Cam-ea art Amb't Raflroad *.".:
>I,OCFrhuy'.kitl 'Ma' Br "Kl. 79 . S3 BW do . ISi . SM da ,

'77, Ml ;

' ft* (fT B K .1- O "SJ; IIJIIS Has', aaj
Kr- ft tor EaP'O e 1, K , U.'/O^ Cit- h.. "67 SB 3(* Bail-
ie; FaUige. 4J 31do 4Si Ida. 47 ; IW Beavor Meaaos
Raili'ad,fi21; 2Lri.i.k N'v ,i 3U aana Uaoal IU:
4 No' Fe<.D Ba!lrtiai<, 3H ; IB P-maavlnala Biiliaaf,
44j : V Little Scbofl - ailr kd. M: 43 'tehaylcill Raalgs-
tica !li
B'lvf'r B'>ae,i-41,rB Uitvw fuut (>, (4J ; glgSSAI-

'erheny Coitiilr 6>. (V, ai ; 71 . wi HsMltDf Ba r^sd
461 7<do .47; 60 M"rr' C<aa ISi . SB So., Ui
S'nnr. Bo<m-t\ 1*0 re eeO Railreod Sa.M Ban., SB ;

91 nn UnioD Canal a-, M M *) A iKhaaf Oataaty Si,
ifirvVen.) 761; <lll Hatrbuia fc. SS. (SHito.B:
f3 60rPiDDS;i ts, SB 9 6000. < 6a.B<. < BAaHklil
Kav bt 7<.84J; tt'OCti IUll'"a' la. S9i : MS Bs*dia<
l'aJ'o^o. 47; 2 H-' itba r I.- 'r-tid SB; C Pi jliaaia
Rallroiid 44j : IH:M "r l- fa 'ai t lOOdo, lU

;

M-itd< R R , 6'/l , I3?1'DK'B Cai.al 9: & Gixv
IV\ ; S7 M. c; all a' lack, -ij
A'tT hoort'- 2^ Mor ie 'ttnai 16; 6^ Raadiaa & R-

47); 60 > e.-CreeW Cos Co , 1 ;
11 M nebul E. B , 73.

Ltottnt Prt- ^ I nited ^te.e e. SB. UBjalSSj Fauo-
dAiflio, 6i>. JOiSBSl , ;--i,n-yi''>KOA 6a, iti ; aiiS a*
Railroad 47i->7i ; <ea<<tl>f Railr.od Baa's, 1$, MtMH :

Heaoi. B BailrnM ainruaa* aa "SB M
,
Pwiiajliaaa

R-.ilrosa. <4]a46 -oiru Caaa; IBaiS ^ Miaytkia
NTifaioa S> "vj 794w a/-ht.vikiil -aTijaijor llaek,

IH972 SrbuylK 1' .ivvanoB Prefarrsd, asi^ni;
l..iriE IWaad kai roae .rt^^iyi v^-cb-,;* Ratthsae, 8i*s ;

GtTH'd Ban* ISal'i Lokwl
~ -.-v. .

t-iatl Haw Creak lia'ii

jud

Z iw Itahi tlBua eaaal.

PaaBeiMers Arrived.
fn steovitMp tnorciii, jr.. JfaaoAjwA J R. Warmer,

'ai-j anr child, Mi' Hiiit'O Mi-i Jane Siiitb. Msa C Var-
Biill". Col. T Ve-eiii e and iaSr J Doyla adT aad tvo
'hildiea F A Slowe and lad . <? o. P Fdl/9 d A H^-
kiL, laly, two rhild'BD S'ldaevant. Mai Wa< 1. Xiaa V.

I'l.ciinttoa Mw Kaia mnioll. M O Jf aodi H A.
tl ayi-t and lai^. tfcm M-'Uifine'. and latly Dr. EoUoAk,
MiiMt A V ana H ra.iiili. a V"t aad ladi. H Rntba-
ch'c.L . Bvei, Wm. Hoet P 14 Carav.Caaa. Heist,

ni K-lrin a A Mt, lie . F A H aoa Lient Draadata,
I' S A Dr Fn It-Bin, I. Hi Baaeai.O H BairH, f Hb-
tif, H 8 H.'ldrilga. Tlo- Ci.flii-h, I. D Baaiirs. W.P. Car-
ni.cbnel. Q L Havain J I, Ponh la. H P. Lyaa, J B.

Tiipie. a S Woirall, C. R. Joknitos W. Lf^ D. w.
nrrirei M A Cobp;
lift I . A. .'Ordaa __. _.._.. . .

Tanghn T nrei.Bua Cha* Ca ' phelL
Oliver, L.Btjanaa s.Jennaoe. H tv

'

f. Urn, b. W.
Dr r L WiIHa T W tkS. MwMr
H. rhomsaao J % Majatyra, T.

Dr W A G can an a ^'owa, Wai K ^asiCSTir.

rof 3 pe.Li.t. r G_wh...- JTcX^lf^^:X l>s*t. Wiaa
rsBip. J P Wii'lajnaon. E L Ma mit. *
WiiaFnrbre Mlr> W lanr B Va ina C 1

ItaheUa Liewa Miaa M P. Willis. M,Ba B
hB^kPl'pe l( B.L JniHab, M B In

ClBika ril.ioa. Bor6 bnI laJ,Mra O I

M F Kol'ttmnt. K lanlkbelry lady aaStt

Paas Waa a.
Ttbs Cjl.

'k (MBS
9ia

Ihe Btaeiaga

Iwh hiM

shudt fttttk

.'r,rA'k:ji.'***^r\.!^*
, ttlOlt l

) le ro mbd^'V^lt tislS'

.Ml*-

MARINE tNTELLmKNCB,
ti* Vtth^^^**; AV>* ;

b ,1 H rtlh|ah iPtSM .) ttkmH k>lf.

*l!^w H jDwiii, HkHH|, PmaM8$. BHW-.

Afflewt

m0WB:
'lakali ^ > PkTOlHi*i wift9krK

Scar
Hl'tir.k

Srht
.01 an>vs,B:i

Boil
I; alksiM, A. aiatiM. Put

Tha Mi* Ojakriai rsriTi

^SSsSStS^SSSi-

altbsl.ir Ml.

Baik IVrs fcoBi Iks I

J<M9Stl,,P,

* BI. Joka, M. a., kssaaekaral

nhl.Twasd, Boas

^^



5* < ^-l*^ . '

xwaim^

uninimuQENCE^
H filifNfl II til MtLtwl Duly ftBH.

MMtni Frciefei u4

OMielbiin Hull ai 4t e'fle^k (bii ftttoneM, sl

Yrk, M h9e netiM P, @, MtMNiv, E^,, sf

NtvhYwk u k)M m >tt )iir, mA Mr.

iflaMd. T)m IN* MCM Iww Dw d)t.

A 4Mt* iHi nvwA betn !!?, Vak-
llt], M<l FIICH. ef Ntw^Yerk, in whioh

IMM yWMWMl Uiiai wT iDkde which leemed

tiki)) ladiaMntitlM hamonj of the meeting.

Th*Mne iww <mt of motion to appoiat a

OamnittM to axuniDe cre<lenti*ls, Mr. V.^ndgr-

vOOLdMBinfit i* matter of diireapeot to the

Ckair, aad ektigief Mr. Fbimch with evinsing

(kiira to lakd /Magates.
Ami4 eonaideimble excitement and confoaion,

the Ckairman called the Conntiea alphabetically,

and after he had concluded the foUoiniig reaola-

tiaa WM lead tqr Mr. DaAil, of New-York. <g|g

aeehit*, Tit i> daltt t admHted to a aett in

iMa CuaWBilaa wkala act a llqaor-daaler.

A Tei7 ezeitiig debate took place apon this.

Xr. FsBiica explained the reitolation, by saying

it inchided almcat everybody, and offered an

amendment covering hia explanation, which waa

vdopwd.
Mr. Fbsdch moved that at the subsequent ses-

aaoais of the Convention no one be admitted ex-

oept delegates and reporters. Carried.

The Convention tlten adjoomed until 7^ P. M.
XTINIBO SBSSION.

At 7^ o'clock the Convention assembled again.

Mr. Vaxdcbpool thooght it necessary to make
an explanation of the misuiiderstanding between

kiaaU and Mi. Fbbmch in the afternoon.

Mr. Fkshch followed with corresponding re-

aaaiks. Ho hinted at fusion, and remarked in

tmch an event they wosld elect their candidates.

A nwtiorx waa then made to ^^wint a delegate

frosD each Jndicial District to nominate permanent
ofieeis. Adopted.
The Conveatioii now took a recess for fifteen

imttM, when the Committee reported Ltman

PowmB^ ef Tioy, President ; N. R. Bunce, New-

York ; O. B. King, Brookbrn ;
J. Golden, Herki-

aer ; M. MeQoade, Utica ; Hiram Peet, Roches-

tar; L. L. White, Binghamton ; Charles Kamps,
Bnffalo Vice PreaideBts ; and L. W. Shaffer and

J. Mclver, Seeretaries.

It M aboat 10 o'clock when the officers took

their

IJetxi'Bofk Pailtj

"sr^isaLSf^j
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nm LTiraK law im wuiiumiK.

Ba| by HIa HaaU.
Milwavmb, Weiaasday, Ag. 8.

Jnd|a Lababbb held a Special Term of hia

Cooit yeaterday at Waal Bend, Waahingtoo

Oaaaly, for ike trial of Dibab, the muraerar of

th^ Manrw faatilf. Tk Jury biettght fai a verdict

af aMdarim A Urat 4agtee. when thepriioner
waa maiaa^ad ta jail to awtiit taoteDca. The
Killt itti^ ht the Jaii with tlta (ttiaaner, aur-

iiiii<1^l>y mllllBiTf A mth Kowvat watmade

%ir**MiM'llM^*'U'*n^ 1**^^*0^' Bihar waa

btttk M Ik* votmi kf a ttMc, wbea the mb
M 14M ym Mi MMilai hiitt ilk a ttiMdM mu^
Mf. TImv itM* iivi a N^c M U btek lad

inmd UmliMtt^ tte MnM a diittBoa ef half

a mm and kig ub ^ hti heaH M a i?m, wkf
ka laaialaad hu|ia| UMaai up le 6 P. M, ya>

Nvnk CmMUM aiMilM.
H4UISH, WadMidty, A|. i^

aiaaal Diautci, ii alaeiad by an imRNMe MaJMity.

Rovriiii WiNaMw, RiiAweH Md OaAtsa, Sm<
dfalii in Dm lni, Third, Feunh wd 8evnth
>iM4ti, md P^iniand Ki4f)R. Knew<Nttim|a,

tn the Flif and Fifth Siatneta r leted, lu Uw
ii^ Dialiit ih ntM ia elM Mdthaieault

nneaiUin.

KwiMeky Bltf<
LauiiviLMi, W4ma<ay, Aof . .

The returna thna faf received, ahow a gain in

Ihiny-fcur Coantiea for Mobbhiad, K. N., for

Oovenor, over Scott's majority, al upwards of

tkree tkooaand.

Bflnwure Rivi \a ilayi maViflf (he pI|*H ^imim
'

by ihe eti imhe*t oelliiien 9b rte B*Ure,
Mf Waiiis. fi^i'Bf ' *** B?1wife efl4f

flipt*hpii,imfled befew (he inqHert, rtM it wm
Wi belief (hM the bfhf fcflp nf the V^ftimiJti

awnwflei ftes peweBe M (he \\m ef fee s^ei.

^l-=)sinnelf w^ Mfe?MB*i,ii tle eefed,

AvptiM*t Hd 4ceciMia.

M'. MoCoNiftt<i., of lllinaia, haa aeeeptad the

appointment of Fifth Auditot of the TreMury,
Mr. HBNnBJCBs has arrived hero and will enter

on hia dutiea as Conuniaaioner of the Land Office

to-motiow

The Surgeon of the Washington Navy-Yard
officially contradicts the rumor of yellow fever be-

ing prevalent there.

Mr. MiBCT returns from Old Point Comfort
to^norrow.

Sfasaaehnsetts Know-NotMaga.
SpainoFlELD, Mass., Wednesday, Aog. 8.

Last night the Council was engaged in acting on
certain proposed libera] modifications of the Con-
siitution for the government of tne party.
The proposition to alter the Constitution so as to

admit all Protestant citizens of Msasachusetts,

which would include naturalized Protestant lor-

eigners, was defeated.

Tbo Edltaralilp of the Albanr Eveaing
Jonraa].
Albany, Wednesday, Aug. 8.

I am informed on the very best authority, that

there is not a word of truth in the rumor that Thl'B-

Low Wkkd contemplates withdrawing from the

Editorship of the Albany Evening Journal.

Bamaval of the Poatmaster at BlnchaaitaB.
BiKOHAMTON, N. Y., Wednesday, Aug. 8.

It is currently reported that Mr. Whitnky. our

Postmaster, has been removed, and another Demo-
crat appointed in hia place. There is considerable

indignation ai\d excitement manifested hare on the

subject.

NEW-YORK CITY.

am Bleettaa.

LosisviLLB, Wednesday, Aag. 8.

A diapatoh to the y<mmai says that G. D. Shokt-

miDOB, American, is probably eleotcd Governor

of Alabanu. _

The raUrrUe Klat.
LoDiivii,x3, Wedassday, Aug. 8.

This momaig the Jnmai states that the recent

vtoieBec was altogether disconnected with the

eieetii and was certainly premeditated. It is aiao

iafofmed that the Catholic Irish in the vicinity of

QmsH's house in the Eighth Ward, contemplated

an attack upon the American proaeesion last Sat-

mday night, but were deterred by the immense

aamber coinpoaing it. Two Irish women residing

in the vicinity admit that they knew this.

Tke Times denounces Mr. Prbsticb for his

spceoh in behalf of their property.

Fyaat Kaasaa.
St. liODla, Wednesday, .^ug. 8.

The Kansas correspondem of the Drmtxrat says,

there is great excitement there in regard to the new

Governor. The Legislature was dissatisfied, and

daoiitedMr. Dawson's soundness on the Slavery

qaeatioB. Anticipating bis non-acceptance, a pe-

tition waa being signed by members of both houses,

asking the President to appoint Mr. \Voodson, the

present acting Secretaiy, if Mr. Dawson refuses

to accept. Gov. Rbedbe's vetoes had been re-

ferred to impartial Judges, and two of them ex-

press views eocdemoing the action of Rbedeb, and

ostaining the Legislatnre in its course relative

to the removal of ue seat of Government.

Tk Yallaw Ferer ia Ttegtaia.
NoaroLK, Tnesday, ABg. 7.

The number of deaths from yellow fever in

Portsmouth and Gosport during the last thirty. six

boors have been sixteen, and of new cases about

twenty. Mrs. Capt. Babkon is fast failing, and

Capt. Babbon and two of his children are also

ick at the Naval Hospital. Portsmouth is nearly
depopulated. Drs. Spbatliy and Pabeeb are

antongst the sick. The Mayor of Portsmouth has

appoinud Wednesday as day of fasting and

prayer.

Only two new case>i have been reported in Nor-
folk to-day.

The brig Williaw Put, from Baltimore, bound to

Boaton with coal, put in here last night leaking

badly. Tha ataamer .V.iamora, Christy, from
Savaonak, for Naw-York, has also put in here for

lapaira to bar boiler.
BALTiaaaa, Wedauday, Aug. s.

The latest aooounu raoeivod from
Portsmouth,

Va.itapnsent tha favar aa iaoteaaint, notwith'

ataadlai mora than half of the population have

fUd. ThaN bad been aizty^aix deaths up to Tuti

da;. At Norfolk It li laid tha diisaaa ii alao in-

Mat OallMaa tha

PaiiiaaBLmiA, Wadaeeday. Aag. *.

TIM b^ af Mau Wami waa found ia th.

Cammlttec on Batariea oad Officers How
CaamlaaMBcra af Deeds arc Alade^&re
Aidcrmea Coaceraed f

The Committee on Salaries and Officers of the

Board of Aldermen met yesterday afternoon for

the tran.saction of business.

The Chairman, Alderman Hopi'mire, announced

that the business which would chiefly occupy their

attention on the occasion was the list of persons
nominated as Commissioners of Deeds, as he de-

sired to make his report thereon for the evening

lesiion of the Board ; previous, however, to his

doing so, he wished to make soma alterations.

Alderman Bbigos was opposed to any such pro-

ceeding on the part of the Chairaan, as in his

opinion the list was unexceptionable.
The Chairman did not think it was, as several

Aldermen were debarred the right of nnminating
a Cotnmiailsner of Deeds, while others had given
ill not leaa than three or four,

Aldetmau ORIods doubled the veraeity of the

Chainan'a statameBt, and ehellettgad the proof
lhfef to be htoughl forward.

The Chfiinuan ptedut!d a liat whisk had Hmb
haiulad to hlM by CeuuullHMtt HhUtTis, Shtimaa
af the Seeimtitee en BaUriei and OMeea ef the

iMid ef SeuneilmaBi upea whieh 40 atsai vrcre

wftHeH) whieh waa the Bamher alletied for &p-

piBtaAt by the Aldernen. The 6batrKn pN-
eeetfed te ihew that a? ealy, eut of the 49, wen
neBtlBtited by ihe Beud, aud tltitt ihe balanee had

been yui en the Uii by hin ett)legue>i ea the Saih-

nitti Aldermen Beitiei and SfiAitB. He |iry>

teMed afitnit thit nenepety,
A)dflBB BniMSi leften^d e liHle and t>mp

down thre thkke. He i^enaented te have ihtea

Bne ehanged te aeeemmedate the Chatrmitn,

Alderman HeffMinR iHid that he did aet want
(e have hit eUime attended te at the etiipenae of

otherii and oentended (hat it waa wrong far hie el>

)e|t(e to arroeate (o thmaelvea the right ef )iam<

iuatiitgaomany,
Alderman Bniaai agained seemed to think that

the Chairman had made a mistake in saying that

so many persona were put on the list by Alderman
Drakb and himself, and when satisfied of the fact

he expressed his resolve to oppoae any further al-

teration to be made than he before graciously

vouchsafed.

The Chairman said he would report adversely to

the list as it then stood. He was in the act of

putting together his papers, when he missed the

scrap upon which the forty names referred to were;

written, and which was the only voucher the-

Chairman had of the nominations made, and it

would be doubtless useful to have it disappear.

Suddenly confronting Bsiggs, Alderman Hoff-
MIRE demanded the paper in a tone not to be mis-

understood. Briggs. however, seemed to take it

as a capital joke, and fancied the Chairman's ire

all put on. He denied all knowledge of the docu-

ment.

"Turn out your pockets,"' exclaimed Ho: f-

MIBE."
'

I don't know as I will," replied Briggs.
" You shan't stir a d d step from this room unless

you do," said the Chairman, taking up such a po-

sition as would debar all egress.

In vain Beiggs protested his innocvnce, la

vain be denied having handled the paper allurled

to, in vain he expressed his readiness to undergo
a strict search, and called upon some one of the re-

porters present to perform that interestiag opera

tion, the Chainnan was inexorable. Briogs was
in the act of turning out the inside of his pockets,
the contents of which he had previously deposited

upon the table, w-hen the Chairman, who had in- the

meantime been turning over the chair cushions,

exclaimed evreha. He had discovered the missing
document in a dangerous and rather suspicious

proximity to the chair occupied by Alderman
Bbigcs.

Briggs said he would avenge the indignity and
insult he had been subjected to by putting the bill

throngh. The Chainnan told liini that he had tried

that game before and failed, and that if he again
attempted it, he would be again thwarted. The
Committee adjourned.

The Taath Ward K. N.'a Bro. S.K. Huested
Aecaaed of Rerortliis for the Nevr.Vorli

Sally liaiaa A Cemmlttee BaUed to

Trr Hiin.

Our Reporter spent the evening of Saturday

with the Brolhert at the comer of Grand and Lud-

low ;
and waa well repaid forth* diaappointment he

felt in not reaohing the steamboat in time to spend

Sunday in the country. To a peraon at all fond of

FCK, Council No. 5 of the Tenth Ward afibtda the

greatest supply of laughing matter, /or A tiaaUstl

outlay of capital, of any theatre, muaeum, ahow,

or humbug in the City.

On Saturday evening the grand feature for

amutament waa the pretentation of a eharfCi by

{

the Oracle, agatntt Bro. K. S. Hdiitid, /r
fwniikinf Rtptrtt pf Cimiitil N*. S ia (At Nw
York Daily TiMit ! Not fclae t*porta but

owoi-trua anea of the doinga of tha Oounctt. ^ ot

that he had violated hie oath by lavaaliBg tha

"name," "work," "aigna,"; "gripe," o "pass-
worda," (thvae being the only things any member
mnut eoaeeal, aince the National Council has per-

milted them ^ fffflw mm^ftkip m^ > f^Hwh'ff

tkt^ hut (hat tie hd dOd the trath in reg^fd

le whit the Brothrre did m PsHnei), Thia eharge

waa entertained, and a Sewmiiiee. eeniiauni af

Measra Wainright, Wetm<re, Wheeler, Whi'le 'h

Md Williame, wm nppeinted te iTeiti|e tht

Batter,

There waa pething elie ef interest, The ordi-

nary oolleeiien netted a few ware pennies than

usual, It reaohed (he enormont anm of eleven

ahilliega and aeven eents ! This was owing to the

initiation of one or two extra members. Ou re-

porter learned of the President that the rent will

not be paid (for want of funds) until the candi-

dates are put in nommat on. He thought it strange

that the names of the Commitgee on Brother He a-
TBD should all commence with Doubleyou, but

supposes it has some relation to the double dealing

of the Brotherhood.

The reporter is in a brown study as to the pro-

priety of furnishing herealter a list of the promi-
nent actors at each meeting of Council No. 5.

The FaaUoasi
For the benefit of our lady friends who are rusti-

cating this month, we are happy to report that

Skills are a Icetle fuller than lat month. Stiff*- r

cords aie used. Soaking in alum water is said to

improve them. Bonnets are worn so far back that

in some cases they are on the heads of the ladies

next behind. For Parasols none but fading silks

are used. Tops of ivory cut into the shape of mad

dogs and sea serpents, are vrry much the rage. For

complexions, tan color is much worn and freckles

are quite cominon. Fans are taken to Church, but

in view of the Churchman'^ feelings and the state

of the weather are seldom used. Fainting in Chun-h

has been overdone and is little resorted to. Bad
colds are entirely out of vogue.

Comptraller'a Warrants Blamed la Blank*-
A Scre^ Loaoe.

During the last few days that Hon. Isaac f).

Barker acted as Chief Magistrate of our City,

he was on a certain occasion somewhat surprised
to find that foiu warrants on the City Truaavty
dtavn to (blank) had been smuggled among
a lot-of "

salary" warrants brought to the Mayor's
office to obtain the .\cting Mayor's signature. Mr.

B.\BEKE iriimediately summoned the Auditor be-

fore him, and asked " what it meant to put 6('2wlc

warrants with Mr. Flag'b signature, amotg tne

bach of regular warrants ?" The Auditor was un-

able to account for the "
mystery," aud hastened

back to the Comptroller's Office with the " docu-

ments" in haiid, to procure an explanation from

Mr. Flagg. The matter has not been fully ex-

plained yet, though a very plausible theory haa

been suggested.

CaiaaiaaleatlaB trwai Caaiptraller Staff.
A communication was received yesterday from

Mr. Flaoo, in conformance with a resolution of
the Board of Aldermen, requesting information as

to the amount of salary paid to certain clerks iii

the Mayor's Oftice, andthe authifriiy under whieh

they were employed.
The Comptroller la of opinion that the City

Charter givca the Mayor full autherity ta ettiploy

eittra eleiks, und ({uotea ftum the City, orditiancea

lnll^pen of ibis ac t.

kiMUr iafltaailaaa m VMk
Neihteg we iheuld thtitk w^uld geieen ipell tha

iBiptratlen f a auhjeet fer a peel, aa to ftnd it ape>

elally eemmended te hia atteaiiun by all hie frlendi

ami the newapapen, A eeieupurary luggeiiM te

TiNNiaen that he iheuld hiiemptaemethmgthat
wttuld rival "The Burial ef iir Jehn Miterc,"

hated, en the (Btpe^iag eereafntei ef the Allied

Amiei at the emharkaiien ef Luid RtfthtN'i re>

Htalfta, It reminda ene ef the whittling muter at

hia iphoel i

'>
Pre^iare te paeher ! =peher I

=

wWttle !"

Prlaea Jahai
The Virginia papem ate in a itew. They have

not, like the Wyoming people, eeen " anaii," hut

Prifloe JsHx Van HvgiN hai been leen about the

Hpringa ef Western Virginia, All the old paliiioal

whalers are em with barpouna in hwid i > taJve him,

aa if he were a sea serpent, But the leaa timid

reason of the matter. They think he came to put
hia thumb into the Democracy of that region, and
see whether it be Hard or Soil.

OetttBf Hoine<
" Bbigham Young, during a recent tour through

Southern Utah, fell npOH an inexbaustinle bed ai coal."

If the bed were thoroughly on fire, we should

suspect that Bpighan had got home.

Fire.
A large frame buildit.g and several sheds at-

tached, formerly occupied as Dijnham's iron foun-

dry, but at present unoccupied, were almost to-

tally destroyed by fire ahout 10 o'clock last night.

The building being quite old and dilapidated, but

little loss was sustained by the destruction. The
fire is believed to have been the work, of an in-

cendiary.

lJ5^The Round Clam .Soup Cliih have resolved

that whoever chalierges or accepts a i-hallenge to

a duel, whore there is no ladv in the riise. is a

ninny and no gentleman. Their -*ao<le,'' as

amended, reads :

** For .in insult !o the lady of a

member, a meetinii on the tented feld, ''oflee

(made of pulverized an4 chaired cotTins, arcord-

ingto the .style of thp French in Alif.ers.) and pis-

tols lighth loaded." Ai;d a d-iel or. ar.> Jer
grounds is no better than a janie it tist.c-itTs or a

mutasl attempt to murder.

I3? Go in, bakers. Now is your ;inic to nialic

money, while dour is low and loaves die small,

while alum is a drug and potatoes cheap, and eve-

rybody has the skill to convert sour, spoilt flour

into bread that is good enough to sell. Only make

the loaves white it's all we insist upon.

in a liat ef tetty men, ad abflt the same num .pr

at Wiwan and time chlldree, whem U .w advi-

sable tn aend heme, and who were anmens te |e,

Referred te Ward'a Wwd ei;mmiHee,
It wai nmified le the ieard that et, HibTf

>

haa been arreaiedlervielanener thelaw in
gni--

ingVi iind hia paaaetigeie per WeMw at Cm-
lie aartien. The vewel haa been Rttaehed (nr ^m-
payment ef eemmntatien mflsey, |U,000, be

fni (w ?afl pjaaengere at 1600 eaoh. and aeo.

a4idly, inr refusing te give apeoial bonds demanded
for ten b<induWe eaaea dtaoovefed and reported
from Albany on request sent to the agent by tele-

graph,
Mr Oabbiodb read a protest, offered by himself,

against altering the medinal arrangements at Ward's

Island. as proposed by the " Ward Inland's Commit-
tee." The doctunent was lengthy, and entered

into various reasons against the measure. The

change in the medical system would not reach the

case nor conatilnte a wise method of necessary

economy and reform.

Mr. Kelly said such a protest could not be re-

ceived or entered on the minutes, the subject had

beenfullydiscu8sed.it was irregular and started

with a falsehood ;
besides it waa admitted that four

out cil the five of the writer's colleagues were of a

different opinion. Placed on file.

The .question of the proposed appointment of

Dr. Vathe as physician in chief at Ward's
Island, led to a long conversation. Mr. Kelly
spoke warmly of Dr. Fay. Mr. Carrigde ex-

tolled the capabilities of Dr. Vache who spoke
five languages. Mr. Pcrdy wished to interpose
delay. The whole body of Commissioners oug^it
to be notified. The meeting was not legally or-

ganized.
Mr. Kelly said, "then the checks ]K)u

have signed are illegal." Upon proceeding to an
election

Dr. H. B. Fay had five votes : 1>t Vache, who
declined the appointment, received one, through
Mr. PnPDY the Doctor thinking that under the

present organization it would be unsuitcessful.

Dr J. Mdbeay Caenochan was unanimously
elected Surgeon-iti-Chief.
The following resolution was then moved and

received :

kesolved. That the Board will meet qn Tuesday, the

Htb, at 3 P. M., for tbe purpose of rece4vln2 the nomi-
natioD of two assistant ptiyslcians by the Physician in-

Cbief of "Ward's Island : also, to receive the nomina-
tion of two Assistant Surgeons by the liurgeon-ln-
Chief of that place.
Annexed we submit tbe usual weekly report ;

Number of emioranta arrived to Aug. 1 80.192
N&mber of emigrants arrived since Aug. 8 ).<>M

Total 8-,12-2
To same date in 1854 176 SOS

THl PROHIBrrORY LAW.
THHTfTMBSI.
*laIT'tll!iBiiB

JitUft 'Srw WM yeaierdftj WHud Hfi wb ..
rain " '^ *- l.tSAa At Ua IIB \Io-l~u' r.

"'
.

6e

^p Drunkenness is on the decrease, judging

from on* fact, the cars on the Third avenue after

eleven o'clock last night did not average over two

drunken pasaangers each. Let the
.
believers in

the millennium keep a stiff upper lip. The good

ime is coming fast.

ty "Minnie Myrtle
" has in the Saratoga news

a glowing account of Mayor Wood's excursion to

Lake George. ^
1^" I'se stamped envelopes, rather than stamps

daubed on the comer of your letters. Needy

gentlemen can't turn a penny by stealing them.

& The Board of Education have taken a re-

cess, and will not meet again till the first Wednea.

day of September. _

DfeetlBc af Cammlaaloaeri af EmlgratlaB.
The Board met before the usual hour on

Wednesday. Present Messrs. Vbrplanck, (in
the Chair,) Pnrdir, Kelly, Crabtree, Carrigan,
Oiunmipga, Oarrigue and Morgan.
The minutes of the laat meeting being read and

oonltmed, a letter wu read from Dr. C. B. RoTKI,

oemplainloi of hia removal, without offioial notioBi

from tha poaition of examining nadioal offieer,

whioh ha had held at Staten laland, and axpaotad
to held when th* buainaat wu removed Is Oaatla

Oardaa.
Mr. Kblly said it waa a diaeontinuaaoc af an

annad aipanae of 9,800.

Th Vloa PiaaMaat (Cai. Cbaitkbb) haade

iKr,r. i>ir,.j.

No. inmares in Institntiwi Ward's Island 3,098 2,362
Number inmates in Marine Hospital 151 276

Total
"

a,a4tf 2,538

Balance in Bank Jan. 1, 185i ..ai,193 4

Aggreiiate receipts to Aog. 1 . . 23,80C 23
Received since to .^ug B for ooui-

mntaiton of passengers, &c. . 6,S16 39945.623 Al

Total $306,815 07
DisbnrsemeDis to Aug. 1 gSST.ue .19

Paid sundry bills of AUg. 1 (I,7tl7 30374 !36 89

Overdraft on Bank Aug. S ..t6T4,21 82

Tbe Mannotli Tree.
This is certaiuly a great curiosity, and well

worth a visit to the Crystal Palace, if oae is out

of employment and can spare a dime for the treat.

We vpiy much enjoyed it, but so we did the Au-
tomaton Man and the Charmed Snake stnry, and

the promise) of the morality of Mty LyHrioN,
and aeveral other tttings whit<h a more eurieua ex'

amlttatlott of reveal as belonging to the departmert
of

t^uPKtienablM,
Hh >-e diapittehed eur "

8kep>
tleal

" man-^tt v,-ell>i>t>guUtit oMeea keep ane aa

they d^ a klekint mu, it flghttftf man and aa
miable nutate prevent the pMatbilltv f iiapo>
itton and the inrtif>e af nur aeknowledged in'

ftdlibilliy, ,^nil tills it ihe repnn. The e)itrava>

giinee ei lii* ki>|itifiim waa ae treat that he
seeeta te aee deithle and write with the wh :

We make a elean bteaet f it,
"
aeheewledge

the eern," de<erve eredit frr iwr finder in the eit

preaiinn nf sanie little d&wbl tn itie pi^leBiiitHa
nf thie "

f-'al fttriiiit Tree," We rear it ia "laana.
fhetured," like Usenns eet,M*N' Landnner,
'' tw9 aingle gentleH>en wiled inte ene" Our
aenae ef wendfv will tffajv^ new sfatifieatien if

we find enreelvpa mUtaaen,
if a matt were iti ereei under the deme ef the

Oryetal Palaee the fremewwli ef whatgeemetert
wenld eall the "froatnimef a eene " andihen en'
erust er enease it, whatever might be ita diameter
with aueeetsire ringa er belta efbarti er thiek aJaba
of wood, with the bark adherent, it ia abvieiw ne

might farm an enoioaed cavity af dimenaion* equiva-
lent to the auppofting framework. If the alaba
were placed Tertically, all of eijuai height, about

eight feet by two and taken from a single
tiee, the markings in the grain, and di-
rection of the balk would show that they
had been placed in precigeii/ the same order as

they had been removed. In -afew places this corre-

spondence is very traceable, otherwise any frame-
woik of any size might be covered with slabs, as
these are, all of nearly equal size. There is no
number on each of theia, lo indicate the order in
whioh thtjy are to be tiUieti and placed on the frame;
and so we repeat it, we have no assurance, from
seeing this clothed skeleton, that the tree was ac-
tual y so large. If it really were of that size, cer-

tainly the ex e is better able to bake in such proper-
ti^ns than from mere figures or de..icr)ptioit. A little

soepticism is somewhat pardonable, taking into ac-
count the temjitatipns held out to tnose who reco'lert

the proverbial gullibility of New York sigTit-seers.
But for " wooley horses,"

" mermaids," "speaking
automata," and similar wonders, perhaps we might
have been less suspicious. In many places, most

evidently the pieces are iitted incorrectly that is,

not in the original order premising that the exhi-

bition is honest. This may be accidental, or it

may be that the slabs are from more trees than

one. The public may judge. It is described as

a tree originalJy 3G3 feet in height an altitude

[ual to that of the third Pyramid of the Nile,
is nothing wonderful in its mere height.

Norway firs often rise higher. We are afraid the
"
Washingtonea Gigantea" is a gigantic sell. A

good vegetable phy sioh.gist and botanist might
decide by exatniniug it. Thd circumference at

the base is 93 feet, and if the slabs were in plenty,
there would be little difficulty in making it 193
feet. We have a faint recollection of some mon-
sters of the vegetable world described by Hdm-
boldt a tolerably good authority but nothing
approaching so closely as this to the marvelous.

Braaliljn Hoaru af Edacatlan.
The regular monthly meeting of this Board wa-s

held on Tuesdsy. at iheir rooms in Red Hjok-lane.
The President, C\rv^ P. Smith, Esq., presided.

SCHOOL NO. 3.

The School House Committee and Local Caramiitee
of No. 3 reporltd in lavor ofleasing building now or-

copied by Branch Primary of No. 3 for two years, at

$50, and against purchasing the same. Adopted.
APrOINTlNO A MALE TEACnES.

The Teacher's Conimiiiee, to wnom was referred a re-

solution relBtive to appomiiog a male teactier for the

purpose of supplying any vacancyj caused by sickness,
rcsiffnatloD or disqualificcnon of any of the male pria-
cipals in the public scUoo's. presented a majority and
rointirity report. The majority of the Committee were
apposed to tailing any action in the matter, while to the

contrary, tbe minority urged such an appoinimtrnt as

being one sctnaily necesKsry. They say that they find in

moat larfte cities, as a cart of tbe educational system,
ttiere la attached to each sehoo! a class of teachers with
rank, qualification and pay, whioh In tha abseace of the

Principal, poasessea the powers, and dischargea the

dBllea of that office, and WDioh as tasisatant priaeipals,

hai been totmd In many easea unftU and in some india-

aensable. After some eousidcrsbU dlseuaslon, the

whole matter waa laid apon the table.

BBPAiaa or ir n0L iioeixa.

Tbe Scbool-bouts Committse rsponad la favor of

tDeDdlBi 19,600 In repatra en No. 6 ; 1900 00 Ns. 6.

Rrpalra en No. Ii isa en N 14, and ISOO oa
Colertd Na. 1 adoptsd.

ratcAVTiex.
A rtselotion eAred by Mr. AtrrnoitT waa adapted,

dlnetlag tha Sebaol-kaaaa OomBlttes to htva aUiha
Pabllo Sakool bitldlan pretestad by llghlnlat rada,

whara not already atmlti, pior te tbe eomMaaamint
ofthaaebolalBB4taBbat,
By raaolailOB |M wu aaftoriaad to ka acpatad la

rtMlfa OB No, 10 tehaohhoaaa t aaheel eemMaa
trSadlraetad la Ura a eaapalMt aaahaBta at M M
aar day la atipahntead warb naal ^lilid by lb*

SaahTidtreetlBgtbeDlatnel OiImIIIiii tebavathe
abaal-bwiMs l&aroagkbi eteaMTir ptaatartai

1 aa>

ibeilBlag the tarebasa of a lo at M>W9 Mr fibael-

baaaeha.!; ^ ,. ^
Tb Baard tbM adieetaed.

equal
There

Mill i*eeae,
garret JHaraan was taken ue vers imnii, he knewa

tkai, ae thore aln\ ne nee teiiln' It again, ne wsa
veij dnnki mereaMweieltieeader , (he; da tempt a
peer man ao wtth (htlr Biatiy homes and erlahi e,iiQid
itaff, litvra at Saw-Bmnaaielii N. j, \ lictur^i at

Consy laiand i bad liea* batWni i got wet aatstde, and
Wok brandy to eqaaUaa tbe ooaalUoa of tbe Interior and
Buuetfloial. Came 10 New-Yetk, and waa tboronglily
wanned by tbe walk ; called In at " Old Tammaay,"
and took a glaaa of wine to prevent ooU- ealehlng. *'An

ontice ef prevention ta worth a poand of eoiv." Once
had a bad eeld, and didn't want a aeoond edition of it .

SOCl UODT.
Lonla Kronta waa onabte to walk without aaalataace ;

Uvea In Forty. first street : drank only two glasses of
beer yesterdsy ; surprised at ita ellbet ; often takes it

and la never hurt, bat soma Crotoo water most have
been pns Into the tumbler unkDown to him.

HIS paiVILEGES.
Chailea Wsrd waa foona in Greeowieb-etreet, lying

on.the btoop beastly drunk. Lives at No. 139 Heade-
street ; drank rot-got yesterday ; got it on some of the
wharves; called in at Mrs. Ltwtoa'a, in Cedar-street,
andwas induced by a friend to join tiim In a social

glass ; social glass held ale ; ale mounted to tiiehead ;

bead couldn't stand it ; reeled, whirled, twisted ; nin
all round on the neck, and finally drew up in front of a

policeman, who drew largely on his authority and car-
ried deponent to a lodging at tbe City's expense, very
soon to be chargeable to the City ; bat la a tax-payer
and has aa good a right to tbe rice boiled and boiled

rice, furnished by the Governors, as any otber man.

I

A FOKXlORER.
John Adams, found in the Par^ drunk very drunk.

disorderly and abusive, lives al Newark, N.J. ; drank
! intoxicating liquors yesterday ; found the general taste

j
very grateftal to tbe palate ; liked it so much that he
called into groggeries aa ITequenty as he aaw tbe
duors ; tbe interior of these places la better looking
than tbe outsldes, and so he fied fVom the laiier

;
went

{

in all round lor drists sLd drank all round; people
I may drink over thar' where he Uvea ; thinks It all foUy
i to cut short the grog.

VBBT LITTLE WATEE.
Jane Hays was found staggerlns along ttie sidewalk

1 in Little Water-atreet ; had a preference for taal street,
becauae It Impiiea very little of weak liquors ; chooses

i very little water for her nee
;
Uvea of a night in James-

I

street, near the church
; generally only gels over tbe

bay when away from the church, becanse she is ai>aid
of the priest ; that is how she was found in the street ;

don't tetl the priest if you please ; took tiiree glasses of
'

beer and one of gin ; took the latter to settle tbe former;
finds that it acta aa a cleaa-starch ; the gin was got by
a woman.

DRAI4K NONE.
Jane O'Brien was very maurderly ; lives at No. 60

Baxter-street ; drank no liquor at all is quit,: eura of
that ; felt the effects of the aon ail day, and to wards
ni|ti;titwaa so oppressive ilut shetuidto ba loo' Cor
aasistance ; officer waa wlllleg to render aid ; he did ao.
but like a trator, as be waa,aoefc her 10 prison, and aU
fbr nothing.

, OBEYinO THE FOWBKS THAT BE.
Hsrrict McMaaas fbund Btraight waking dificult,

and baeked against some aaea railings for assistance ;

railinga didn't move, bid luck to them, and ahc bad to

bold en ; held on natil an offlcareame, who tola bar not
to do ao any loofer; she obeyed, and in eonaequence
Ml ; tbe elBcer picked ber up and cnve}-ed her to tbe

prison, bouse i she Uvea at No. 103 Crosby-street, and
only toak one flasa of beer ; defies one flaas tu intoxi-
cate ber ; it to Imposalkte ;

sbe baa often drank a dosen
such, one nfter another, hat tbey never fbddled her ;

trgOt aba was not drtmk ; got the gtaaa sbe drarik ui a
store, but eaanot dseorlbe tae atera,

ooMranr,
Roeanna Paraao waa diaordatly ; Uvea at tbe cemer

of Bpnng and Oraena airaaia t drank Br^wateryester
day I eau't aay when ahe iraiMht u bat in paaaiiig
ateag lbs aMtM aksMlttad vaHaai atorae, and nartaek
r theebdvaaiu aritaa r liquid aatttan,

A ituksYtea rub bi^kMists,
Qaarae Letlgimumk waa fbaaa raioadiHt h pittei,

wkiab M bar twaa diaehirgtd^ tt Breadwty 1 iraak
netbiag bai wflkt-m wie erihal 1 tbe eeffleTwu ealy
etdinarily ainni, aad Maid hardly kave bean akpeeM
la aai aa fenlMv aa it did 1 if lai g u will etehew tha
uat af aurh beveraK*

sTSdNd wanes.
Aan Augaati Qarrait, n af the tabiaHaWaK=her

dreaa wuTwrd bilew any petat urirrit # it'

e^aeji hilly arven iiima > her lip eui aai bimiBi 1 her
heRiiet,anrihe nuai apHavai (taktaii kaaifaii by
kvi uiie hair ta the baiik af har head \ hr arM Nra
bHd Br Ian hedaubee witb Hint, Be^rl white and nal
in abeui > qual pra^artieBs 1 aranl Ueaer yeaieruy i

livtg It Ike eeraer efSNadway aud Htde<Hree( i get
^runk ie a aaUeu aa the I'arner ; paneeh af krandy=
ei eeureabe|iaid tier it tee cnia a glaea < daea Ike
lutigeaupMaeaheiaiti ^netblag, ifbedid be mnin
b a d=^a Atel, Sid net kep eaum af iha number ef
glaasea ; It eh hai w> (lid tell, but ean't, la net letag
tepiyanyflntaiaU. Ifahentiat 4e aetneibing, nre<
ft<ra te be aeut le jail i weald ntfeN have tea daye , mi
i-aldteeBiiy taallahftneaandw llnaw avail haiaeir
eftea dayihellday, Ifaserean ie ( pay a flne tnr

Orinkieg when a peraea wanaje drink, It la lae ^-^=4
had, it ia bard, and the jitdie (At tndleta the penalty is

la^nofab h,

BiSBX MAHK8T,
KOMfMia.

Jawea Hylaad bavlnf ne bene, waa bemeleaa, be
leeged fbr a borne, witb soinetbing te love

; oaaldn't
get it for tbe iilb ef hia; ao to eooifbrt bimaslfbe
drinka atnog driaka ; waa yeatcniay affiioted wtth tbe
blue devils, and tried to waab tbe troubleaome apirita
off by drownlnf bis senses in ardent apirita. Uoped he
would not be visited with judicial displeasure 10 tbe

punishment of the body, because of the want oriuxunca
which bears its own burden ; got spirits all about at

many a place, as many that bis brain waa confused,
and be could not rerueniber any.

A MABTTR TO rBTEKDSHlP.
Mary Tracy resides st No. Ji Prospect-street, Brook-

lyn ; oannot tell how, when or where sbe get drunk,
bnt has a kindly recoUaction of tbe good treatment re-
ceived at the hands of her frienda, who provided the ex-

hilerating fluid ; sbe bad been owof lewn. and on ht^r

return Lcr friends rallied around and treated her
; be

supposes they will do so again when she meets them
next HERE AITD THKRE.
Mary Sutton, No. 7 Jersey-street, got brandy from

the woman that abe boards with ; after that proceeded
tn a promenade, and drank in a eoosiderable namt>er of

places ; supposes tbey were saloons.
niNHA EN.

Miehsel O'Shey, No. 381 MoK-street. drank branny
is eo mauy places that ke cnntd not tell aay ^arti?ular
place. A LOST MEMOBY.

.lobn Bradley, Twelfth- stiett, bought some gin in

McHaney'f. in "Twelfth-street, and somn in Mc:jha-
tiu's, 1.1 Axth-street ; don't recollect where else.

A LITTLE or ALL SORTS.
Lawrence MeKenoa. No. 173 IStooroe- street, dmnkall

kinds of liqoors, everything that camu serosa bim ;

drank in a gr*at many places ; don't anow where he
drank in punicolar.

JEFFERSON MARKET.
Chr.r!c.= 0'N*1 was very drank, so drunk that he be-

came uproarioas ; be waa an.xions to t>e friendly all

u,>, but thos,; artrand hint would not join him in his

caiivivisMv, and be becasoe active in asserting his

fight tu cunipanionship by firce of arms.
Luke Ssvuge waudering in Prince-street vnabie to

care for bin-self; Patrick Mur.rhy very diserderiy ;

Michael Sraitb, Edward O'Biley. insulting females;
Daniel B<'lan. F. W Sheltun. lying on the sidewalk in

Tbirty-tbird-street ; Wlllism Snnta in Forty-second-
street ; Daniel Hiokey, John Van Wart, diaerderlr,
and Pat. Cennelly, aU too far gone to make answers.

ONEWEHtLAnmOMEDROrE.
r AimiTAJbOfTn BAbne.

iiMit MtTwmuii thi CiteM.

OathfCBk MTaitttlMy UMatikt
TmrtytHTf i

eniiAVzoini sir vmm %iiU9t,

AUSTRUN nUBKDSHlP FOB ^UMH.
TWWIIA'I yiHT TO flAICE

Mitrkfl Mi Wawelal SataUiMo*.

MI>0UUANOU NKV.
The I!, 8. Mail atMmnlii? J*M. Oapiv

Oqmstock, fiom idverfieal abMt i t^ria*
the roorning of 8atrdaj. the W(h olan Altal^a*
ber dock at e; o'clock yesterday i il lwiiW i

< ^

The Boiiic arrived out on Suadaji tU lifc.

20 minutes before 1 o'clock foraaooB, iNn^M^kMC
detained several hours ouuide by (^. Oa Im.
outward passage, when off Holyhead, at Vl^
o'clock on the night of Saturday, 2Ut alt., doiiV
a thick fog, the Baltic ran down the ScmA Atm,
schooner, 100 tons, taking alatea from Bai^ni la
Bristol. All on board, including a little pal, &a
master'a dangfater, were pided op l>y the AdMc,
and the schooner waa aoppoaed to have 1

waa afterwards found afloat and t^aa iat'.]
a derelict. With die geaerosity wfaichd

Americans the world over.'Ae paeanngaia of A
Baltic presented the girl with t^OO, and dw eiaw
with 8300.

Tbe Cunard steamer AroWa (ix>w
"
Traaapoit

No. 95") embarked dragoons and hocaaa, aad
sailed from Liverpool en the Stik oh. fli Ae
Crimea. Several otber steamships -wvra aateik-

ing reinforcements.

The new steamship Hnhmnn, to ron batwaaa
Cuba, Liverpool and Spain, has made bar trial trip
in the Men>ey, ninniog the meaaorad diaUBse ^
Si miles in 19^ minutes, with 57 revoiatioBe f iktt

wheels per minute.

The clipper-ship Red-Jacket, Captaia Itel,-

ward, arrived at Liverpool 2ath nit., 84 dayaiaite-
Melbouroe. with 136,000 onneea of goU, iiillajii^
two "

nuggets" weighing reapeetivaly 43 aad 47

potinds. In the channel she waa ia rrlHasira w^^
the American packet Emerald, canaiag t!ie A dil^

pot back to Liverpo<d with loss of bowsprit, HeJ'''

The gross amount of freight aad paaaage-aneasy af
the Red-Jacket is over 12,000 aterlii^

I

There is a total absence of any news of

tance from the seat ol was. U ^

I ported that Gan. SiMrsoM had gireaiahiai
nation, and only retained coramasid

,

ment of a saqcessor. The Freiteh.

forward their approaches towacda lb

which tbe Russians are fortifyiog. "nm '

i>h, Sardinian, French, EngUah and
forces In the field remaia as at la

advices. Preparations coatinne for a eadtpaaca a

the Danube, and for a maritiaie ezpedMga-da
tination secret. OperatioDi in the Saa of

and in tha Baltic have been uaiapartnt.
Russians in Asia are encamped Beat

have not yet investod the city. An
of Arabs in Tripoli has ovaipu awad -'tha

farces of the Bey. and tfareateiu InMiMa la 1fe

Porte. The Baski-Batoakt at OottaMMiMla
have bad an outbreak of rapine and MtuAHlni
positien of dli^tomasy lauaUia iini-haMidi TlM-
aia dafbedlag bar neutral paattlaft, aai AlaanWi
mete epb advaniiea towi4i Rtnala eui^ {

i\vitMt, Tha tKuk tou urn
'

the Bmiih Xisitiiy. after thalr B4nw
en the Turklah Mil, wiU new
be able te reialB their piaeei, FarliMMM will ha

praregued en r about the ISih iBalaal,' Mr Wn
tUM MoLiiweiTH Ii deleiiely appatam Ortj*
ni^ ieeretaq^. Hit emitiiuenli haft mM a
reteluiien reeofeiiing bte at "the rt|(ilMBl>
the ri|kt Blaee."-=4t reaatu fer the OoImIm la

endene the verdiei,

Idverpeel Genm nerkei haa been quiet al M,
Inwer, Wheat and fleur quJei'>UBehaB|d. la-

djnh @arn in better demand, Not stiek deiaf i

Freviiiena, htti firw and dearer, Weathw wet,

Meney wat in more deeaand, but ralea vnchaafed,
Oanaela eleaed 91, Amertean teenritwi ,

but the reeent advanee en Railwaye aaareaiy !<
tained.

An iffipreaaien ia eurrent that an adnnae ( It

per eent, will be impeeed en import dntisa, aad
aome tranaaetiona have taken plaee with the view
of anticipating Ihe inoieaaed lax.

FRENCH AFFAIRS.
3%e News fraa tke Ci<wia-

eaaat af Ika Malakat Altaak Tfea ABI-
aace Tka Fraaek Iiaaa I
Paris Aaserleaa laterean

tlaB) dkc.f dte*

The I.avr at West Faraaa.

Correspondence tif tke New-York Daily Timts.

New-York, Tuesday, Aug. 7, 1W4.

A preliminary examination (caused by a com-

plaint being made to the Overseers of the Poor of this

town.) of a violation of the art passed last Winter for

the prevention of Pauperism and Crime in this State.

was held in this village on Saturday last, and bjiug the

first case of the kind since the enaetmeat of tbe law, in

this place, it caused eonalderable excitement among the

towns folk, and the examination of tbe witnesses

caused a coosiderabis degree of merriment. Tbe first

witness called to tbe stand was Mr. Nicholas Hill,
rug manufacturer, he having been aeea to ^nter tbe
preniscB so (rementlr It was supposed that he bad
Imbibed from tas "rarblddao cup," but upon being
called upon to testify, he deposed that he bad dnink
four or Ave diflerent and dlstlDOt times al the boose
mentioned, bnt fOr Ihs lilb of ttlm eonid BSt at present
rsmcfnbsr what sort of llaoor be bad ao Imbibed, al-
ibouita be well rsaeabered it waa poor atiiff, neither
did 6s pay anything <br tha sane, aa tite mag stood
upaa tbe esnntsr aad waa (Tea 10 all. But several
otber wttnassas betog eaUsd upon to tastily. It was
alaarly proved that ihs aet had^een violated, and thi
eauss will be triad the aasnlag week.

TRUTH TELLBR.
m

Br**klra>
, ,.?.'"* ** BiiaaniaiT,

_ ^
Dianah WiUiama (eolorad) waa anaaud by Cap-

talB Dibble, aftta tUlh DlMital PaUi!e,oBeesNiU^ai
of Man Ryaa, Ibi baMi dlaerdarly. It eeene ib^SlaMk (wkslaakeain ySua ef agai waBi M Ihs hesH
sresaiitoBaBtaftwhsr daaghtsr, wIm hss asiaeMd
as a diUlSraad vHtaeas daafbMr sbeald act, aad j; ai-

MaptlaalaektatBpsssessloBerbsr was arrestsdlbr
dlsstarb iMdast, the was disakarnd.
AaaaUlBiwasprs(toTsdsfalBs Mai]

a dlaatdsriy keaea.
daiy ibrkasptBg

peclal Correspondence ofNew-Tork Daily

Pasis. Thnrsday, JolySa, lasS.

The news from the Crimea. iosigiuoaiit in

itself, is discouraging to the Allies, ia the iafer-

ences it suggests. Six weeks nearly have nlapaad
since the assault upon MalakolT was maile, mat
we have not yet the slightest indication that a sec-

ond attempt is speedily to be made. It is trae

that heavy work: of sapping aad trenching bare

been undeit;il.en. and we have been giveoto 1

stand that they have been energetically

forward. But we leam now that a fortfaar

is deferred for a time, and we see the fleet

ing for another apparently distant expaditioau nis
proves, plainly enough, a auspeasion of tiia'fraail

central operations, and a diversion from tbe soa-

tinnous plan of attack. But the Ctimsa has this

week been absorbed in the loan, and I have aot

noticed any discontent at the meagre contaats of

Feliseiss's lean dispatches. Still we are dtsae

upon tbe heats of August the worst moBth ia tbs

Crimea; and then September is all that isBaiBa
before the rains of October, when operatiotts wiB
be forcibly suspended. Another Winter ** l>efas

"

Sebastopol stares the army in the face.

Our interest has been somewhat diverted, too, by
the attitude of the Russian army tkat has lals^
entered Turkey in Asia, at its eastern sxtresaity,

and has laid siege K Kara. This undeitakiag,

employing 40,000 men and a Urge artiliary faioe,

is somewhat suiprisirg ol the part of a Gorera-

ment so exhausted and extenuated as we are laid

Russia has become. The last news bom Kan

represents tie Russians aa haviag saddealy taiaed

the siege ; the object probably being to mareb ^lOB

Erzeroum, 7S miles nearer Constantinopio. and

drained of troops for the defence of Kara. If iki

Russian army numbered 200,000 men, instead

40,000, we might, perhaps, attribute lo tbMithe

design of deliberatelv attacking Coostaotjaepla.

through Anatolia. Gen. MocSAVisrr is now at-

tmctini a fair shar* of the puW'^
""

The extraordinary doing, of the
Tn'ki'^ B^-

Basouka, formed inw . regiment by the Ka^iA aad

encamped at the Dardanelles exoila iW lil f

Our inlbTmatior 1. meagre, but it aaaM A*lk.y
revolted for some unknowa oausa, I

set about committing the moat ouki

oioui acts. They danced aad apil tafM^ BriUsk

Asg, andona acooaatsaya but il appaaia taersdt-

Ue violaMd tha paiaokkftfke BB|Uah dragoMa'a

wife. A itaam aloep-(wu waa obltfad le ehaa-

tise thtm by a good |nfiB|, upok rhieh itojr dia-

ptiMd, aad ikTa tlwiatraa ip ta ^*t* < w-

piaa. T1wywa,Mth lui aeoauata, aeaaitec

thaawlNMi
t)irhla la ba mads af tka Wowia atataasat

Ik Aa Csa.*KsaaW ? ' Tbs AWaa atoH ha Baa
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^f AI This
'i^Mr intended for their iok and woanded."^^

-.inonUBg, mith"Ji ne*"" I*"

iitlw u tin biggMt Turk*, the AUieg

The Frechppe" hare pnblished Goetscha-

carr'i detaHerf iceoairt of the npulM of the sa*

.|^ jii, j8th. The pablio hu iBOre coofidenca

^ fifsiM of the Bnsitn geaerel than in thoM

f 6es. PLi9i. when expofgated by the Got-

giant. 6oaeiMorF eoDfeuea Iau, in tfaa',

atair, of S,COO, |pta
the Jfenttmr Mljraeksoir-

],jfee a French lots of 3.000. It atanda to reason

that the aeaailMti auSmd morethn-the beaieged,

.^apeeiaUy
nnder the terrific diacharges of grape,

f which we have read anch graphic accounts.

The Ions of the Allies are set down by Gobts-

OHAKOrr at &aa 10,000 to 13,000, and he saya that

the RoMlani UwmaclTei restored to them 2,000

bodies.^ lipttjrMiteh
OoTemment is certainly con-

oraliaC two-Quida of iu loss .

lB.thk matter Ihera is aaother cutious eompara-
tiT* new to be taken. The Ahrning Pott, Lord
PAUiaMVON's organ, declares in an editorial,

that lhEngliah Iomss last Winter, from the rigors
of As iawanaloDS, were 10,G0O. The organ hen,
MMmiac its moat official tone, gives the total

fVaaeh Immh, for a year, frora battle, disease and
<ip i ,m i H 16,00a Sooh falMhood woold be cri.

dJMlt-iMi* it not lidioulaai.

TkaMim ud ewTiBoing itatement published

br h* /jili > (Uat. Pttmtbmt, upon the Hango
fhir, haAtat* alsaWgely oopiad by the papera of

Pute,MM ( Which volunteer a word of defence
im hahatfofllMii tmlbttunate allies. I am bound to

Mf tk*^ AMe sttaoks upon ptrfidiaut Aliiait are

nad wilMsiiiite seat by the Pariaiins.eTsn though,
ftr a tMtpMaiy purpoae, they are nnitsd with her in

the AiithaiSBoe of a common oauae. No Fnnoh-
aaa Mb t* not* the marked difference of liat-

MBt htttuwsi upon thmselTs and upon the Eng-
liak. This is the more singuUr from the fact that

4hUttckm, \util lately, been the Ailies of Rus"

aia, whil* Ftaaee is a traditional enemy.
The vote in the Home of Commons upon the

TaiUah'Loan, a vote iu which tho treaty of guar-

"Oatee, already unanimously passed by the French

TingisUtnnt was well aigh defeated, has, it is cur-

rently reported, led hi* Majesty to indulge in pretty

aoritfua reisotiona on thti sincerity of his ally, and

o> the aasvnt of peneve ranee in the cause she is

likely to exercise. The public considers that be-

idea beiaf a maiked fling si the honesty and at the

*r*r*^ai capabilities of the Sultan's Government^
it indioanss the oommencement of a disincUna-

Cion to poiaae the war with the energy and that de-

gree of pecuniary recklessness which it demands.

The Cabinet ia said to hare expressed a good deal

of indignation, mingled with surprise and disgust.

liatliiiig more is said of the super iedence of

PcLiasiKK. It is not the policy of Louis Napo-

LBOB to4ismi*s an officer or a functionary for ia-

capacity, which would rtrflecc upon his ovn judg-
ment (at appointing him. If the Commander in-

Chief bad the good fortune to be wounded or to be

attacked by tlie measles, he could send in his

seeigLatioB at once. That he is inoapable needs no

further illoBfaation.
The Ibuiia progressing majestically. The poor

wish lolisve a nitible. and the capitalists want a

bite. Ila latter were excluded from all participa-

tion in dielast loan of 500 millions, by the clause

which Bwuie all offers ever 500 francs of rente re-

dacibl^ia case the offers of and under that amount
attainedjhe .total of the loan Mhich they did.

This tim, everything over 50 franca is reducible,

nd this minimnm , it is h&rdly possible, can cover

a sum w considerable as 750 millions. Indeed,

the Govefpfflent desires that the heavier capitalists

and "ryiJiT' institutions be admitted to a share of

the privileges of this opera'ion, as they were ex-

ltuled fiom the last. So they have contrived a

scheme by which they will keep down the small

offers, allowing them to cover one-third of the

ioan, temjng the rest to be taken up by bankers

and speculjtota. This is done very simply, by a

aystam f>f tickets distributed to the 50 franc peo-

ple, by which theic number is limited, and by
which thej are compelled to spend a portion of the

night in the open air. ShotUd 1 go to the Rue de

Rirali door of the Treasury, I might be forty-eight

hours befbie reaching the desk
; but should I go to

the door of the Rue de Monthabor, whese the

heavy subscriptioiis are received, I could do my
buaines* io twenty minutes easily.

A singjilai ctmsequence of the aridity to take the

loan ia, that the total reached and announced will

be &r Crora a correct statement of the amount real-

ly intended Xo be lent A man wishing to invest

10,000 francs, but knowing that the proposals will

ext^eed the sum demanded, and that consequently

every o^r will be proportionably reduced, regis-

ten a pioposal much larger than that which he

really ia able to make. Thus the sum. asked for is

7S0 millions; the sum genuinely offered by the

people is estimated beforehand at 2,000 nailUons.

One half will belong to the small lenders, or 325

million* ; the other half, or 325 millions more,

mutt be divided among people who have offered

1,67S milUoM. The reduction ia tberefore nearly

foar fifths^ It is. therefore policy to offer more than

you intend to invest, in order that the reduction

may cut off jour spurious addition and leave your

genuine proposal intact.

M. VAm>ABl'B apology for the American ab-

stiEenoa.at the Exposition has appeared in the

jifmttmir. The propriety of publishmg such an

article mi^t have boen qaestioned, but no fault can

fa* found with the article itself, which is measured

and judicious. M. V, 'a motive for insartiag irin

the Monittur was, that it would probably be copied

thence into the other papers a hope which has not

boen realisad. The article has obtained, therefore,

but a very meagre publioity.

The DUmu is oompUmentary to the American

machines at the Cryatal Palace, in point of efficien-

cy, power and aolidity, but fisds fault with their

poor finish. The metal cutter is a veiy energetic

afifair in aolian, but it is not at all pleasing to the

ye. Tha dudinass of the French machinery does

not im the iMst impair its utefulneas.

The 'lapotial Commiation for the Palace hae

taken a ail%alai step. It announces, in bitter lan-

guage and in a bitter tone, by means of a " com-

munique," that last Sunday, a four sous day, then

were no workmen whatever in the building, though

there were 100,000 bourgeois. It says it counted

ISO equipages at the door, snd innumerable hired

vehicle*. It thinks such a state of things should

be put a stop to, as the four sous day is meant for

the poor and not for the rich. One would think

that tke Cuwiniieinn, on finding no blouses present,

would haw boen thmkfil at the abundance of other

gueata, wiAcQt whom the building would have been

empty. U iahaardly poasible the Commission sup-

poses the- latter aiowd the former out. The diffi-

culty is Ihe price. Five eenU is exoibitant, and

until tfai* i* TWlueed to nothing at all the laboring

ela**e* maat abstain. Thi* spectacle of counting

th* iniiiam it the door of a ihowiand complaining

that they kav4 ao businea* there, ft-novel. There .

must be iiiiinlhfiH BarBummian in the idea from

wkick this advertiaement spraag.
The project of undermining Paris by six lines

of iilrod which is still under consideration has

a nvl m pUn f,, , ygtem of aerian reils, fifteen

feet above the \^\ ( the city ;
the traction to be

fumuhed by .iwionary engines. lU great advan-

mf u that iMit^d of costing sixty-four millions it

would <="wtj,d passengers would not
be deprived of da,Ugh.. ,

disadvantage U, that

tho^ It would relieve the su^et, ^f tj,, omni-
buses. It would not do away With the tracks and
the market wagons, a. freight a,l p,uions could
liardly be Hmt by the aenan line. TVe subterra-
nean plan meets with (avor, and I think we may
aoB eooBt upon an uadeigtound rattrovl more real

than At one at home, which plies betwee-i SUv

Territory and Free Soil. The snares of the Omni-

bus Company have not yet taken the alarm, and it

I not likely they will as long as the present mag- syaanlnn of Glaiistone and Bbioht on that

nilieeBt receipt* aOntinue 86 50O a day.

Mr. Danibl, United Sutes C^tgi #t f.urin

haa arrived at Paris. You #31 r^HjS^W li|!

ter upon Italian society, in t^iclfithsful^ty of
the ftjle was only aqualediy tl^ilb%of &e sub-
stance. The iori*^irie^ in>niwinohu hi*

arrival, says of him, that he i* known as the writer
of the purest Engliah extant 1 It also intimates that

Mr D. will not probably bury himself any longer in

diplomacy. This admission that Mr. D. has been
buried u singular ; but the idea that he can unbury
himself when he likes is more singular still.

Mrs. RinoWAY, of Philadelphia, is, it seems
heir, conjointly with others, to an estate which has

lately been divided without her participation. The
Court which decided this point ordered a new in-

ventory, and th* admission of Mrs. R.'s claim.

The Indepmdance, in referring to the suit and its

results, said " L'em va i la riviere" by which it

meanttbatMr. Ridowat was a millionaire already.
The Univen, having demolished Bebanobe,

VicTOB Hnoo, Lamabtine and Ristori, de-

claring the latter to be a pagan, is now publish-

ing a series of attacks upon Madame Sand. The
rattlesnake rage with which the Catholic orgaa a*-

sails the romancer it quite frightful to behold. The
six holy editors of the Univeri are, beyond a ques-
tion, the most ill.tempered curs in France.

The King of Naples has not been able to main-

tain his position of an indirect and undoubted friend

to Russis, You will remember that he prohibited
some time ago the exportaiion of all articles of

consumption. This was known to be leveled

against the Alhes in the Crimea, who derived a

large portion of their food from his dominions.

Lord TcMPLB, the English Ambassador, has been
instructed to protest, and, I preaume, to menace,
for BoHBA haa retracted a portion of his edict.

Biscuit*, macaroni, and other pastes and prepara.
tions of the tort, may be expoited, and it ia sup-

posed that a aubtequent concession will withdraw
the interdict from breadstuffs. Poor little Malta
was really quite aghast, for four-fifiha of its im-

pons are from Sicily alone.

The movements of Austria in her Italian posses,
sions are exciting great attention. Lombardy may
be s&id to be almo^t in a state of siege, for its

Austrian garriaon has been raised from 60,000 to

100,OCO men. Radetzky, some months ugo, with-

drew hia men from Tuscany, Modena and Parma,
and established them in Lombardy. This was not

thought a sufficient addition, and fresh reinforce-

ments have just been sent from the frontiers of

Bohemia and Gallicia. Milan is now occupied
by 18,000 Aufetnans. A line of defence has been
established from Milan to Brescia, consisting of

groups of 10,000 men at intervals. Mantua and

Verona, the pivots of operations in Upper Italy,

are heavily garrisoned. There is a strong ad-

vanced post at Pavia, styled a Camp of Obeerva-

tion, and used as a School of Instruction. The
Austrian papers attribute these measures of repres-
sion to the spread of Socialism in Lombardo-Ve-
netia.

The placards of theatres sometimes publish the

announcement, ** No performance, on account of

indisposition." The Zouave theatre at Inkermann

lately posted the following notice upon its door."
*' No performance, on account of wounds." The
representatidtas at Sebastopol would seem to con-

sist principally of horrible tragedies,
'* the whole

to conclude with a ridiculous farce."

The foreign papers may convey you the follow-

ing fiction : That Marshal Castkllane, Com-
mander of the army at Lyons, received a dispatch
from Paj-is, announcing the death of the Emperor ;

that he immediately issued an appeal to the soldiers

and the people, in behalf of Henry V., and did not

discover his error till it was too late. It is un-

necessary to say that this anecdote has no founda-

tion in fact. Dick Ti.nto.

ENGLISH AFFAIRS.

Iiament. Three men, only three. siv<>d Ooih,

and Turkey into the bargain. The remarkable

FoUtlcal Affairs ParHraentary Debates
jnovementB of the Court lUlscellaneon*

Gossip,

Correepondence o/ tke NeW'York Daiiy Timet.

LoNDon, Friday, July 27, 185S.
"
Nothing new, nothing of importance,"

telegraphs General Simpson, and people, decided

to have something "new or important," say that

the successor of Lord Raglan has given in hia

resignation. 1 have told you that General Simp-

son will not meet with any support from the aris-

tocracy, against attaots similar to those by which

his predecessor has been assailed. And you
may already see that Palmerston's chief organ,
the Morning Post, not only haa no word of excuse

for this lengthened suspense, but even ventures to

ridicule the " natural taciturnity" of the new Com-

mander-in-Chief, who is introduced at very great

disadvantage.

Now, without taking al all the part of General

Simpson, of whom I certainly know very little, it

is but justice to state that he can do nothing with*

out Pelissikb's assent, or, in fact, without hi*

proposal. And the failure of the first assault

againat the Mulakoff has tamed somewhat the sav-

age eagerness for massacre in the African General,

who has, moreover, received orders not to be so

reckless for the future. It was, besides, evident

that to repair the damage done by the failure of the

fiist asiault, and to prepare for a second, will re-

quire weeki of arduous exertion, and you may
now see whether I was right in telling you on the

29th of June, that the month of July will be spent

in nothing but preparationt. The firit days of

August are now mentioned as the time, when a

mew effort on a grand scale will be made. It is

difficult to contradict luch statement*, abiolutely,

but I mutt confet* my inciedulity on the matter.

The Ruasiani have not only added most formida-

ble works to their defences, but have also been re-

inforced by two divisions of old troops, to that an

Bsiault by the AUiet cannot be thought of while the

means of the attack are inferior to the iinproveil

means of defence. From what 1 heard in very good

quarters, Pelissieb has been ordered to wait for

the arrival of reinforcements, already on their way
to the Crimea, so that the middle of next month is>

in my opiaion, the earliett term at which we may
hear of something

" new and important."
What that will be, I would not venture to pre-

dict : but so much I con tell you for certain, that

while the French general officers in Paris place no

confidence at alt in Pklibsier's abilities and intel-

ligence, except as a aabreur, military men in Vienna

publicly assert their conviction that the Allies are

no longer in estate to take Sebastopoi. Without

entirely endorsing this view, (for I still believe

peace will be settled across the harbor of Sebasto-

ple, from south tn north,) sure it is, that Austria's

sudden withdrawal from even the sham alliance

with which she has fooled the Western Poweie,

has been provoked by her seeing the formidable

display of strength by the Czar, against two great

Powers unable to defeat her. When cowardice

scoins to keep up the mask of friendship, she is con-

fident of the success of your enemy, and though

the judgment of a coward may not always be a cor-

rect guide by which to form one's views on the

state of complicated events, a sign it is, in any case.

The instructions given to Lord John Russell

have been published,
but not in extemo. II the

suppressed parts are not clearer and better defined

than those printed extracts. Lord John haa surely

some excuse for his blunders. Lord Clabendoh's

subsequent dispatches have earned him a well-

meritsd reputation for comparative firmness of

language and views, but these instructiaos (if his

work) wiU not odd to his fame.

Lord Palubbstow had a narrow escape this day

week Th* telegraph ha*, probably, reached the

man in time bi telling something about the

danser of a criais for the Cabinet and Par-

as well as on Monday evening, agnin^t the

jicliH$l side of a ;oni guaranQ- by England a'ld

Prance of the interfetj of the Tuikisb loan, are

Worth peiotal. Mr. Bbioht paid, moreover,
a very

high tribute of admiration to Kossuth's insight and

character ; and th* rime* had a leader on the

subject next flay. If the Government had been

defeated, Parlrsment would not be now sitting.

though it is pretended in many political ciniles.

that Lord Palmeeston has nor the Quee I's as-

sent for prospective dissolution. I hsar it even

said, that the fall of Palmeeston would not be

viewed with much regret in highest quarters, where

the Peelites and Lord John Rtssell, (the Vien-

na recruit,) are looked for as the best friends of

the monarchico-conservative principle I doubt,

however, that the Quefn could and would refuse

Loid Palmeeston the means of testing his popu-

laiity with the country.
But dissolution will not now be wanted. The

Minittry breathe more freely than they did last

Monday morning, the trio majority of Friday having
caused a perfect panic in all clubs and lo^biet.

The consternation was so great as to call forth a

curious sitting of excuses, explanations, reproaches
ai.d vindicatioLS, all about the vote on Friday eve-

ning, pregnant with so much mischief. Now it is

all right again. The loan passes, through its vari-

ous phases, nemine contradicenle, and prorogation
comet on smilingly.

Major Reed will, however, ask a question this

evening, to the effect, whether, in cate of peace-
ahke protpectt. Lord Palmeeston would call Par,
Iiament together. It ia pretended by many an hon.

otable member, that Major Resd is one of the

strings pulled by the Prime Minister's secret

hands, whenever he wishes to accomplith some
tiick. But though Major Reed may be a tool, too,

firit of all he ia a fool, not only for the sake of

the rh}me, but in earnest. The answer he will re.

oeive, will ihow what capacity he was acting in,

this tin.e.

Lord BROtTiHAM has spoken on the treatment of

free negroes, British subjects, by the State of South
Carolina. Lord Clabendon's reply held out no

promise ol improvement in that quarter, and

thought the affair too delicate for the Government
to meddle with. Hia Loidship it right. America's

evils must be cured by nobody but America, and

intervention by a foreign Power may be tubmitted

to by a " sick man," but certainly not by a robust

Jonathan. However, his Lordship might have

been, one would think, a little less soft in treating

that " delicate question." The cause of freedom

would not have suffered by his giving some

energetic expressions to his convictions re-

specting the abomination of Slavery. But his

Lordship goes on suaviter in modo et re.

Tiue, that one of his friends, the High
Commissioner for the Ionian Islands, Sir John
YoL'NG, is a slavfholder, and so the question is

still more " delicate
"
for the Government

;
and it

was curious how Lord Brougham himself could

not find words to brand that English proprietor of

human cattle, for whose removal from office he

presented a bumble petition. But it seems that

Slaveholders in England are, in some way or

other, excusable for what in South Carolina is held

up as unpardonable.
Mr. DoFPY, the Irish member, intends to resign

his place and go to Australia. "Who knows whether
he will not raise there the flag of independence ?

The Arctic Committee will, it ia said, propose a

reward of 5,000 to Captain McCL0EE,for the dls-

covfry of the Northwest passage. The Atkenceum,

however, seems to doubt the Captain's title to that

honor, and thinks that the return of the Hudson

Bay Company's expedition ought to be waited for

before settling the question of rewards. Sir John
Franklin's papers, if found, may says the

Athenccvm displace the claims.

The Committee for the Sale of Bser act has con-

cluded Its inquiry, and the report will tell in favor

of the repeal of the law.

The three Recorders inquiring into the Hyde
Park affairs, have examined Sir R. Mayne. This

Commander-in-Chief of Policedom appears to aim

at the position of a Maupas a VAnglais. His views

respecting the right of meeting and itee discussions

are certainly very Decembrish. His bulletins of

the Ist of May have an air of parody of those o the

2d of December. It is fortunate that the breaking
of some heads was sufficient to acquaint people
with the tendency of the police as it is now. Its

unconstitutional assumptions and presumptive ab-

solutism are truly remarkable. I have no doubt

that the Government was sadly vexed to have gone
too fur by this tane, because the formation of a

political police will now be more difficult ihjin it

would hnve been without the campaign in Hyde
Park and this inquiry.

Tl;e King of Pruwia must feci happy in having
no such meddling Committees with hit exertions

to improve his police authority. The last improve-
ment there, ia the Railway police. Tne com-

panies and the travelera were constantly complain-

ing against the delays suffered from the annoyances
of the passport'tystem. The thing is now helped
The Railway directors are to give free tickets to

the police, who will tend their men to travel with

the paiiengeri, and to look over their paiiports

while the train ia proceeding. It that not a very

charming protpect for touriits in Germany ? To
have a Policeman sitting oppotite you from Co

logne to Berlin, and to ipend the time in giving

him explanations about your aim in visiting the

country, the mean* you diipoie of, the name of the

hotel you goto. Sic, tic.; all this will turely not

fail to render Pruiiia very altraoiiTe for foreigner*.

The icheme it, certainly, very ingeniout, and I

only wonder how it hat not been diteoverod ere

thit. I am ouriout to tec the next itep in that di'

rcction. Perhapt it will be in placiag each pat-

wenger between two gen d^armes, who will sit with

drawn twords.

The Committee inquiring into the adulteration

of fooo has brought to light an amount of dirt, mist,

chalk, tile, tallow, poison, &c., which it will be

good to exLinine also in America. Dr. Hassall

has done great service by these unsparing revela-

tions.

Loid Raglan's funeral, at Bristol, has taken

place witli ^;real pomp, and now reijuiescat in pace,

a wish which the Vienna Cabinet tried to make

good for bU parties.

Sir Bf NJAMIN Hall and Sir W. Moleswoeth,

having been promoted in office, will have to lie re-

elected this day. They have no opponents, ao far

as 1 know.

The only news of interest from the Eait is the

revolt of the Bashi-Bazouks against the English.

The good friends of the Sultan have succeeded in

rendering themselves so endeared, that the Turkish

rebber will sell his comrade. Kill that fellow, he

ia on Englishman.
And now something of the Court. The Queen

is, as it was stated in my former letters, expected

to pay her debt of politeness to the Imperial Ally

on the 16th of August. Her escort will, to all ap-

pearance, be quite formidable. Thousands of Eng-
lishmen prepare to accompany their royal lady,

and to partake of the honors and pleasures of that

international hospitality. The- golden days, so

long dreamt of by the bourgeois o{ Paris, are to

come at last, for John Bull will poy them a visit, in

the literal sense of the word The Palace of In-

dustry premises to pay equally, and French elo-

quence is hard at work to cetebrate the "
great

events," at full length, and in se*qmpedalia verit.

It will be " the proudest moment" in mtny a stump
orator's life, aiid the

" eternal alliance" run* a

great riak to be talked to death, it i> quite amus-

ing to see tiow much peopl* who an told aad

foreed to hold their toagua* an the maaagaakent of

(heir own affair*, will aaice upon every oppor-.

tuoity to talk over authorized topics. The re-

ception of the Queen by the French, noisy.

eatfalaiaatlc and splendid at it may and wi'I

be, ho*, however, by far liot the general intetef
with which NaPoleoh's by the English has be*ii

looked for. Victobia is a "
respeetable lady,"

and would be looked upon as such, even if she

were not a Queen. She has broken no oath, cotn-

mitted no perjuiy. She has never been spoken of

either at home or abrq^d in any but the most re-

spectful terms ; and, if playfulness of humor has

now and then found matters for ridicule in her

courtly position and crowned altrilu'es ;
if princi-

ple felt at times authorized to lay at and expose
mummeries and superstitious absurdities, centred

in and surrounding her Britannic Majesty the

Queen ; the tooman, the mother, the wife in her.

have always met with nothing but sincere homage
to virtue in private life. Whatever ovations she

may therefore receive in France, the French will

not be thought blamahle for showing all honor and

respect to a lady of irreproachable private and

public conduct, to t\e impersonification of popular
sovereignity in a Queen, acknowledged, respected
and loved by her own nation. Was this the cose
with Napoleon. Had the English not branded

him, who was cursed by the French, as the worst

of perjuiious private and public characters T I

am surely not wanted to repeat fads that are in

everybody's memory, and the parallel between the

merit* and lignificance of the reception received by
Napoleon in London and the reception to be re-

ceived by Victoria in Paris, may easily be drawn

by any one conversant with the history of modern
times. The French will not commit this is what
1 wished to demonstrate as did the Engliah, a

moral breach of principle by giving a hearty wel-

come to their guest ; their enthusiasm in receiving

Aerwill not stand like British rapture in receiv-

ing Aim a moan apoatacy in the annal* of the

nation.

After all, I must tell you that the royal viait

may be put off in consequence of illness in the

Queen's family. Several of her children hud,

and still hare, the scarlatina ; and, should thit

illneti continue, the mother, 1 am told, will ask

the Queen to be excused from going at the ap-

pointed lime. At a "
party

" where the royal visit

has been talked over, I heard the other evening a

mot which sounds like an importation.
" Why

should the Emperor," said a lady,
" obtain the

first prize at bis Palis de I'lndustrie ?" " Be-

cause," was the reply,
" he is the foremost of

Chevaliers de Industrie, past, present and to

come." " Her ladyship" would probably have

kept the riddle to herself had she but received an

invitation to the first grand reception of the Count-
ess of Persigny, on Wednesday evening.
The new Ambassador of Napoleon promises

to eclipse the splendor of Baron Brunow's

AigA/jz-regretted banquets and soirees. And being
on this subject, an extract from George Sand's

Memoirs, (from yesterday's Presse,) will, I think,

be found sufficiently interesting and piqwintlQ re.

pay the trouble of its translation. Mme. George
Sand had, in 1835, a friend from the country stay-

ing with her in Paris. Her name is Mme. Ro-
ZANE B., and she was the wife of functionary :

** She said to me one day," writes Sand, on re-

ce ving some letters from her family at Lyons,
''

I

am trusted with a curious commission. A very hon
orable family requested my frit-nds to gain, through
me. sonie information about the doin^is, in Pans,
of a young man whom 1 know not. and whose sub-
sibtence is a matter of mystry to his very relatives.

Now, I shall be hanged il I know how to begin that
business. She resolved, twwevor, upon asking hioi

to call upon her, in order to penetrate his views
and occupation by means of a talk on family affairs.

I authorized her to receive him iii my apartments.
Having seen him. she told me that she is not wiser
than lietore, and that she asked him to call again in

order to intioduce him to me. She counted upon
me to make him talk more explicicly. This idea
made me laugh much. If there is, under iieavens,
a being unable to make another confess, surely I

am one. However, I could not refuse KoZANE,
and I received the mysterious young man, in her

presence, though she even went so far as to leave
us alone for some moments, in hopes that he might
distrust me less than her. 1 do not recollect a

single word of our conversation, which turned on

general topics, and I would even have been uuible
10 remember the result of my observations res,iect-

ing him, but for Rozanb's memory, who recwllects

the whole affair quite well. Thanks to her. I can
now remember what 1 said to her after he was
gofie.

' This young man,' were my words,
'

is

charming. He has a very remarkable mind, and
seems to me to have a conscience perfectly at rest.

If he IS traveling, if he frequents the world, it is

not, be sure, in the capacity of a subaltern adven-

turer, but as a political adventurer a conspirator.
He is devoted to the fortunes of the BonaFartes.
He still believes in that star. He still believes in

somcthiiig belonging to this, our world. Happy
uiMi !' Well, 1 did not guess much amiss. That
young man was M. Fiali.v de Pf.rsionv."

Surely not. But 1 forgut to tell you another

riddle, which ought to have come with that above,

and which, 1 am sorry to say, throws out suspicion

respecting the tendency of the Princess Mary, a

stout supporter of the royal family's constitutional

reputation. Why it ask horrid demagogues the

Princess Mabt like a town in the Crimea? Be-

dauae she it Si-vastt-a-vol !

Afterthiil ought to say no more : but I mutt,

though paralysed by such a vile attempt on royally.

In order to atone for which, I will tell you that the

invalided heroes of the Crimea now at Ports-

mouth have been presented tome more light wares

fro^ the royal shop, such at "
silk pjckct and

neokerchielt, hemmed by the Queen and the ladiet

of the Court." Poor needlewomen ! what hvd
fate iheira, to be lurc I 1 remember, by the by,

that thit molt gracious hemming-bird (atruciouH !)

wat probably doing that work on board her new

yacht, which ha* oott the trifling turn of 300,000

t:uiiieai. It it true that the annual grant of ill.OOO

10 the Royal Society bus thit yearben withdrawn,
because, says Government, the war doet not leave

any funds at their disposal.

Hyde Park hat regained its usual aspect. Last

Sunday went off quietly. The beur is secured,

and so the clubs have not to tremble.

Albebt Smith received a letter announcing the

destiuclionof Chamouni by fiie. The Echo du Mont

Blanc has since confirmed the news vthioh, sad at

it is, on being known to be true, was received with

a very amusing sort of mistrust by almost every-

body.
"
No, dear Mr. Albert Smith," seemed

people to think,
"
you won't lake lue in. I will go

to see and to crjoy your Mont Blanc, with Cha-

mouni and all its appurtenances ;
but I won't be

fooled by a conflagration on canvas. Farceur va!"

You see how easily b man may be wronged. But
he will profit by the fire, afier all. In tne nieaii-

time he will give, as 1 hear, a night for the benefit
of the sufferers. That is right.

SPANISH
^

AFFAIRS.
Departure of tfce Court and Cortes to the

Comtry Sttite of PoMdoa in Spain Acta
of the Iieklslature Spain and tlie Pope
niaeeHtmeouB*

Correspondence of the JVot- York Daiiy Times.

PABit, Wednesday, July ii, \6i'j.

The suspension of the Spanish Cortes,
which took place on the 17th inat., you ought to

consider as a consequence of the especial pecu-

liarity of Spanish deputies, and in no manner as a

measure argued in ttie Chamber.

The siesta is a national institution. In the hot

months everybody gets out of Madrid to Summet
as it is called, (veranear) in the provinces. The
Court goes to the Escurial or La Granja, among the

mountains of the Guadarama chain. The courtieia

follow in port the rest, and with them all living
souls who have money enough to pqr for the ex-

clusion, scatter themselre* upon the sea coasts,

among the mountains, at the mineral springs, or

even get a* far s Biarritz, near Bayonne, where

the faahionablea iteet once more tha Empress ol

the French and oooupy themaelves in getting pretty

eotrect idea* about At aiortal forms of tbeir ac-

quaintances, admirers and rivals, in the surf on
"
that foreign shore." The waters of Biarritz are

raid' tirhave a most wonderful effect, espaeiaUy

amiiog the ladies, having in many inttancis pro-

due^ a consequent augmentation of family, even

when the husband* have not been able to accom-

pany the Summer party. Other baths and water-

ing-places dispute their claims for attention with

this famous locality, and lhe^nlt is that this mid-

Summer's escapade, like the mid-day's siesta, is

elevated into the rank of an institution, whose

effects are felt in politics as in everything else.

For two or three wks past the redoutable Corte*

Constitugerte, have hardly been able to collect a

quorum for the voting of any proposition, and the

valiant Democrats and advancld progresistas who

little more than a month since voted down a pro-

position to suspend the session till September,

with a firm determination of "acing the dog star and

saving the country, in spite of it* malign influence,

have been obliged to yield to the force of circum-

stances, and have adjourned till the 1st of October.

The representative system in Madrid has been

obliged to encounter many difficulties not enough
considered in other countries, nor even ai Spain
itielf. Formerly the tbortcomingt and gen-
eral uteleiiness of the Spanish Parliament

were accounted for, even by the Spaniards,

by attributing them to the coereiou exercised

by the Government in the election of deputiei, and

its general corrupting influence over them after

they were elected. But in the elections of the

Cnnatituent Cortet, the will of the nation has been

fulfilled, and the deputies have been freely elected

by the people. It would be too much to tay that

they have done nothing ; they have voted a new
constitution, released two hundred million dollars'

worth of property Irom mortmain held the mon-

archy dependent upon their vote for its existence

or abolition, and voted for it by an overwhelmning

majority, turned out six or eight Minittert, and

put at many more in their placet, brought about a

ichitm with the Pope, voted unanimously that to

tell Cuba would be to sell the national honor, and

many more and other great and little thingi. Still,

it it true that they have not correaponded to the

hopet which were entertained of them. That the

revolution which might have been of incalculable

benefit to Spain, hat been of very little thut far.

That it bat had the virtue and the force taken out

*f it by ILe very men whom it raised to power, and

the very deputies whom it elected.

That it was one year since to-day strong, vigo-

rous and terrible, and that it is today weak, emas-

culatK and yielding.
I fear it must be confessed that there is some-

thing about the Spaniards of the present day little

filling them for Parliamentary labors. The lack of

political education the volubility and sparkling

disposition of those from the South of Spain
their anti-Parliamentary habits their utter lack of

all ideas concerning the value or economy of time

and above all, their inconquerahle tendency to

personify all questions, making out of everthing

questions of individuals rather than of principles.

These cause them to be little fit for the cool, grave
and imp^'rsonal course of proceedings for the gen-
eral interest so essential to the success of a legis-

lative body.
Much invaluable time has been lost. The Cortes

have not been able to find means Io replenish the

Treasury. The credit of the Government is worse

than it has ever been, the Provinces are disturbed

by Carlist bands and reactionary agitations, whilst

the Capital is uneasy and dissatisfied-

A forced loan of $11,500,000 has just been im-

posed upon the people by the Cortes, to cover the

deficit in ihe estimates of the currollt year. And it

will be remembered that one of the principal causes

of the rising against the Government of the Count

of San Luis last year, wns just such a forced loan.

The idea is gaining ground that another movement
of the people is necessary to free Liberals from the

net-work of difficulties already thrown over the

lion of the revolution. There is some probatiility

that it will lake place, and if il does not, you may
t^ke it for certain that that beast is tamed. One

year of Espartero and O'Don.nell has done this ;

but as It 16 impossible that there should be another

year of these rulers, the result after all is uncertain.

I have not known till this week, the circum-

stances of a terrible event which wa-s whispered
in certain circles before, but which the complete
silence of the press and the extraordinary caution

of the Government had succeeded in keeping a

secret, or at least in such a condition of doubtful-

ness that I did not at first believe it. It was well

know^ that on the evening when the Queen of

Spain set out on her journey to the Escurial, there

were some circumstances attending her departure
which nobody could explain. According to cus-

tom in these cases, she ought to have gone to the

Church of tlir Atncha to perform certain devotion-

al exercipes bi fore the Virgin at that place, and

which Queen Is.^bel nevrrs omits. But she set

out from the pnlace directly, a full hour before the

time fixed, and before the military, which haJ

been ordered to form, had arrived at their post*,

the being generally an hour or two behind tke

time 1 andwithoutgoingto the Church ol the Atoeha

as was arranged, drove rapidly away leaving every-

body in surprise. All the world inquired the reason

of tliisvuriniionin the programme of the ceremonial,

but at nobody then could give anything except

tome vajue explanstioni, the circumttnnce patted

by without exciting more than thit momentary at-

tention. Now, however, it is known by certain

pciBoni with perfect clearnest, that a contpiracy
to astaisinett the Royal family when they should

visit the Atoeha to take leave of that Virgin ac-

cording to cuttom, was discovered and prevented
that evening.

General O'DoNNEi.L, Minister of War, received

notice of the contpiracy, and immediately took

meatnresfp *ave the Queen. It it certain that a

number oT pertont have been arretted, ainong
whom there are four clergymen, who are taid to

have ben cbieft in the plot, and according to

ill accounW. the affair wat an enterprise of the

Carlistn. You will remember that the individual

who ttabbed the Queen on the 2d of February,
1852, at she wa* coming out of the chapel in her

own palace, wat alto aclergvintn That attempt,

you are aware, nearly proved fatal God only
knows what might have happened thit time, had

not the conscience of one of the rascals led him to

reveal the plot ; but, according to appearances, the

absolute destruction of the whole Royal faimly
was almost certain.

Monaf iior Fbanchi, the Pope's Representative
at Madrid, has alreidy demanded and reoeived his

passports, and will leave immediately. The re-

tirement of the Spanish Representative at Rome.
Mr. Pacheco. is an immediate consequence, and
40U will soon have Ihe schism complete.
The Madrid press publishes already the decis-

ion of the Spanish Government, to pay to our own
f50,(KX) according to the terms of settlement

agreed upon with Mr. Pebbt, as indemnity for the

damages sustained by our citiaens in the affair of
the detention of the Black Warrior.

Yours, truly^
An American.

CBRONI0I.E OF THE WAR.

tioo, and General Peli.bibr, thouSi bi no meaaa
caotiou*

from sendii

posed to *u

Progre** of the 8leg laeldeau at Seba*-

topol.
AIMT COBBXSrONnEIICB or THE LVKDON TIKES.

CAKr nroBB Sebastopol, Tneeday, July 10.

Thie morning we were roused by a pretty

heavy firing on the Redan, which, commencing at

daybreak, lasted for nearly four hours. About 8

o'clock it gradually died away, and for the re-

mainder of the day the occasional booming of the

guns was heard as it has been heard daily tor

for months. The cause of this morning s activity

was that the Redan was impeding "l^ ""'I'""'""
of Ihe heavy battery by which the British hope to

reach the shipping, and either to <i"f1'''?' J
force them to leave the position

which they have

held with such obstinacy, aod which they used

with such effect on tte 18th of June. It win be

remembered that on that day the p?'^7"'i!!
rooored in double line across the harbor, fired

double broadside, on the
"^/f"""*^,*"^'' "f

mowed them down with mot*
fata^

effect than even

the works of the Malakoff and
Redt^-.

The

French, especially, suffered much from this terri-

commuider. i, nnder^iood to shrink

^.;;^P^tobea,adtiex.
THE OEFINCE

The general opinion is that no new uek onthe Malakoff ou^t to be hazarded untilATaS
is dislodged froin its position, and driven into a
part of the harbor where it will be iaaSeeii'
against the Allies. Of course I say nolbi- , ;*
means by which this is to be ett^ef^ ^'

*' ""

everything se.ms to htV^ifir ^ hoth .iLTthe
defence. On our par. it is only the re^titii7?f

I v-hat has often been describei-the ceasele
landing of shot and shell on the encumbered wharft
of Bslak avB, the toil of wagons and of strings of
inulet along the parched and thimtv rood, while
the wind carries its clonds of du before it, envel-
oping whole convoys, and making them iaviaiUa
for minute* together, or whirling along in eddia*
wiih a apinning pillar of du*t lUe a water-ipont.The monotony of the trenche* it relieved by the
conviction that a few days wiU see the renewal of
the efforu which were unaucceaaful three weeks
ago.

THE BAP or THE KALAKOrr.
The French are making visible progresi in their

sap towards the Malakhoff. Half way between this
stronghold and the Mamelon. where our allies are
firmly ettabliabed, a long trench it vi*ible. which
abowi how far they have advanced in the interval
since the latt attack. The Ruaaiant have made
no aeriou* attempt to retake the latter potition. al-

though the night before lad they mad* a little

aortie, in which tome *harp fighting took place, the
end of it being that the Rnaiiani ratuad after

nmewhat interrupting the French worka. Bat tha

enemy it, no doubt, much more actively mplojred
in ttrenstheniri the Malakhoff itaelf, which h*
mutt feel to be the key of Sebaatopol. Should thi*
now celebrated billooB fall into the hands of the
Allies, no ingenuity or obstinacy of defene* eau
delay the capture of the toutheit aids beyond a
few weeks. There it every reaion to beliive that
the Ruaiiani are day and night at work deeMniog .

the ditch and constructing abattit. A rery^arg*
body of troopt is oonatantly ooder armt, and avarv
meant are uted to avoid a *urpri*t liltt that which
gave the French tuoh eaay po**e**ioB of the Mam-
elon.

KIW BUttlAM WOBK.
But it teemt to be not alone the MaUkoff had

Redan which the enemy it itrengthenmg. The
Ruttian engineeri are

evidently eonttmeting
woriu on a very large icale bebinil the fortifisa-

tiona with which we have been brought in contact.
The whole harbor it alive with boatt. Craft of all

thapet and tizet are continually crossing and re-

crossing, carrying gabions, /ascinet. and trunk*
of tree* for the construction of abattit, at well a

provitions and ammunition. They discharge their

cargoes and immediately return for fresh oaes,
each boat seemiLg to make some 12 or 14 trip* a-

day. The ships' boats seem all to be employed at
this work, which U no doubt performed by the
sailors. The large supply

of wood yielded by the
forests of the Crimea nas been one of the chief
aids to the defence of Sebasto^l. Fuel for the
steamers and for cookery has been obtained ia
abundance, and the want of coal has probably beea
little felt. Trees felled and broogfa a distance of
ten or twelve milea from the strone abattis, six feet

b'gh, which is one of the chief defences oT the
Redan. Fascines for works nave been obtained
from the same quarter, and are brought in vast quaa-
titles.

THE WEATHER AND HEALTH.
The camp is healthy enough, and it is probable

that the Summer will pass away withont any of
that sickness to which the nation has looked for- -

ward with such forebodings. The heat is by do
means equal to what has keen the general temper-
ature of the country in former years ;

in fact, both
here an^d in Turkey the Summer ha* been cool, aod
fever and diarrhisa have prevailed to a less extent
than usual. Baloklava has been, it is true, mack
afflicted with oholera, but the scene of its greatest
ravages was the top of the karboE, where many
thousand Turks lie wiih only a few inches of light
mould tietween them and the air. and where the
bodies are often laid bare in all their hideoos

ghastliness. by one of the tbunr'er showers of die

Crimea. The vessels outside the harbor are tol-

erably free from the disease, and sinoe the crowd
of transports which lay touching one another iu
the narrow and land locked port has been sooie-
what thinned, the place may said to have beooms
tolerably healthy. If a low and sultry vinage like
Bajaklava be free from disease in the middle of

July, there is little cause for melancholy forebod-

ings as to the health of troops encamped * a

lofty plateau, exposed to every breeze that blowa,
and far removed from a too prolific vegetatioa-
Last year the seeds of cholera and fever were
brought to life by encampments in wooded Bulga-
rian val'eys, in the vicinity of fetid morasaos, or

within the limits of a crowded and filthy seaport.
The disease thus engendered was brought by the
two armies to the Crimea, where privations and
fatigue caused it to extend its ravages far beyond
the season at which they generally cease. Befi>re

Sebasro,x)l the Allies are encamped oq a spot
where no deleterious emanations can reach them,

except those engendered by the necessary impuri-
ties of the camp, and these, through the care taken
in burning or burying all offensive matter, have as

yet had little effect on the health of the troops. At
for the fever, the utual seaaon for it it Jute, aad
this month is cow past without any unnsual sick-
ness in the camp. It is therefore to be hoped that

the Autumn will pass sway without any serioo*

calamity. As to the dangers to be dreaded frtun

Winter, they are m the hand of man. who caa
avert them by proper care and forethought.

PEATHS OF OFFICERS.
Jri.T 11. To-day heavy shelling from the Redan.

Licutesant Mc.nskll, 39th Regiment, wat killed

in the trenrhei. The French are fast ooropteting
their battery at the Ouvraget Blanca. I have to re-

late the melancholy death* of two (entleiseD ooa-
nectcd with the Commander-in Chief. One i*

Colonel Vico, French Committioner at the bead-

quaitert of the Britith Armv, and holding the aaiae
iitaation which General RotB holdi with General
PELittiEB. The death of Colonel Vico wa* caut-
ed by cholera, which hat ttnick down to muy of
the 'notables of the camp within the latt few woekt.
Mr. Calvert, a gentleman well acquainted with
Ihe Ruttian language, and employed ai interpreter
and confidential agent to the Commander in-Chief,
it also dead. People are beginning m fear that th*

pretty little farmhouie where Lord Raglan eitab-

lithed himself on hit arrival before
Sebatiopol moat

be placed on a tpot more Ihan utually labjeol to

malific influenoet. Certainly', fatal caaei of diaoBM
have followed one another i h a rapidity uakaewn
hi other partt of the camp, and the improatioa whieh
might be made on the mindi of the

paopl* at hon*
by Ike death* of several diitingui*h a officer* ia

*ucce**ion would convey too unfavorable an idea
of the ttate of the arpiy IB genaraL

MtNOB TBOUBLI* FLIU.
Though delivered by the progreM of the eiage

from Ruttian *ortif*, we are ezpoted to tb* at-

tack* of other enemies, at unceaaingly troubleiom*,
if not at dtngerout. Every nook and eranay it

,
infested by fiiet in million*, which give onit no

1 rest by day, and little by light. Withia tht laat
' week the thing bai almott assumed the dimeniiont
I of a plague. Situated at I am in the delightful vi-

j
cinity o several hundred committtriat mulet and
a vaned assortment of empty sugar barrels and re

, eeptacies for beef and pork, it is possible I may
have more than my share of thete pertinacious

ia-

I sects, which hover on every *iiJe in clonds, and

j

settle on the most irritable prt8 of the face with-

1

out giving a moment's relaxatioo. Like the Har-

I
pies, they literally

"
djtpute the viandt." *ch aa

I
they are, on which we regale, a morael in its pas-

i sagr to the mouth being generally settled upon bo^

1 two or more of the insects, which require t* ba
I

vigorously shaken before they will let go thetr

hold. 'I'o remove them from a glatt of any liquid
. before tat-ting it, it is necessaiT to introduce three

I fingers andjdraw them from the vessel, on the prin

riple of "
dragging," as practised by the Husiaae

Society. The only way to br at rest it to sit ia a

j

thorough draught, which, when surrouaded by pa-
'

pers, is a somewhat troublesome position. Oaen-

j

tericgahut after a few moments' abaenee, they
I rise in a dense cloud, with deafening buzz, from

every object. Irritable sufferers pursue them des-

perately with towels, laying about on every
side ,

others try to carry on a more scientific warfare, by

burning old newspapers after closing every aper-
ture ; but it it useless in five minutes the place
is full with a new and more hungry swarm. The

only respite is at night, when the invaders retire to

rest on the ceiling in enormous black patches ,
bui

even then a candle brought in rouses them to all

Ihe playfulness of noon. Seriouslv. 'he.v "1*
unexpected and most troublesome vi>ita'inn. ana are

especially irritating to Ibe poor sick '^'''^' ''~l
hospital maxQuees. whom they prevent

f ""'"'

any rest the live-long day, and keep in t con""'

state of nervous resl1es..ness.
> "' '"

.."h^vT^S
months we must be conteu. to

"5"J;" Z"J^(
inflict, unlets the itiuis o! September nd ut ot

them.. .. _
PBOfPrCTi or THE SIBoB.

JCNE 12 -Nothing r.ew today. The French



[}'^-}>ifl%> ,^%>mff 'i^A.'

Ncuj-Uork oilg 9ritnc, g:i>ttrgaaB ^ttflugt 9, lass

nd TuA )* fiomby retnined froro their recon- ; fitiuei>ia ^teuck Lieuient Omab^h in the fce,

aiMUca,aad^tba cwni try .boat Baidar is gtu in
i aiMi ene piece inflicied veje wottiid Tienr one

the kB^ of tin Oonaeka Tbe quajiliiy of cattle othweves. It u8 thought at tiretirint ton signt

dhra in te thWDuJ^ gre...
tS. bea,,^ though

j
of ihi. e>e wa. de.tr..yed ;

th.. has
hj'PP'lv

turned

BM of tk IW|e (ixe we are aocuatooied to in Eng- ; OBt not to be the cae. 1' i" f*'e '"'. ""' " "'

U4 tn fisa ami better fed than those obuined in

in* Minor ; at least aa e see them after a oyg
UUOM the Black Sea. An attack on the Ruaii&a

Mahion ia considered all but hopeieaa. Nature

em as if she bad constructed the ptataaa tbey

ccnpT as a vast defeneibie position, which 60,000

inen may hold a^amst lour times their number. Of
the reduction of Sebastopol proper before the

Winter I hare no kind o doubt. That the Rus-
(iana will hold out wi'h all the obstinacy of their

ehaiacier. even after the deatructian of their ships
and the cautnre of the Malakoff, may be expected ;

but the poasession of a new position, sommaadrng |

the harbor and the bridge of bojta which crosaes u,
must erentnally cause the enemy to retreat. The
Russian generaU, tboagh brave, and determined
en an obstinate defence, nuor fairly receive credit
for the poueaaioo ef prudence and foreihoaght.
Aa long M a place can be held with a chance of sac-

,

COB*, areven of damaging the enemy, they will bold
it ; but aU tht-ir pioceedKjga give reason to believe i

that Ihey ill not aUow their troops to be cut to

pieoei mcroly for the credit of having made a des-

penu leajatwce, and held without advantage for a

abort time longer an untenable position. When
theji see tliat their retreat U seriously endangered.
itia not improbable that they will altotiether aban-

don the Bonihem side, which tbey can hardly hope
10 hold (bould the Allies be able to command the

haibor. Tbey, no doubt, count at least on being
able to prolong their resistance until the Winter
sets in ; if tbnt be impoasible. they will most likely
withdraw to the iiortbern side which it may be im-

^

prbcticable to lay siege to before the Spring of >

1856. Whst may be doae during that time to
,

airengthen the works we may judge fiom the indus-

try and skill wi(h which they have labored in the
;

defence of Sebaatopol proper.

. PBOTISIOMINO THE TROOPS.
Some persona go so far as to prophecy for the

army as great an irregularity in provisioning as :

waa the case during the past catamitous Winter ;

'

bot the very fact that tbeae dange/s are foreseen
and discusaed is a warrant that they will not re- '

our At any rate the oruaaing burden of over-
;

work will not presa on our men, for we bare the
French on til tidet of is to take part of the labor

of the Irt-aehM. K singular fact, elicited by tiir i

J. Macmiil, but known to all acquainted witathe

tMBJfi ill thkt daring the Winter every man dtxiketl

tUi eWB (ttd. '1 he cold and #eaty soldier, iireei*

ii)| Wk fKw thttKiobeii fbund his Junk ef idt
!) fthieh h Bttit ligfal i fin i ooek, orteti

witfa ftt wood. prabKbly ih wtk e( mora tkt ia
keur. The eMtquHe wai, tfiit he often de-
voured the feod ill lis raw atate, or enteated him-
Hit nerel)^ with rum wd hlaeuili A'bciier lyi-
ten Ui b)>guB te tirevKit with regard ta eottking,
wtuvBi ti la to b hepd, wtU be developed itna

pi(eeied beluie the reiurti or meteiAetii weather.

J*i<y II Lut ttibt t6 HuaiikBi kept u| i tr>
Bendeui lie It hu bta ttlewiBg i ) ht tne
Ih( iHtiiis-ftur hyuri ud tbe wibI tore the

MUBd t tA kevy gusi lewMda ta, as that At
vr} inuBd ibeoki I am iwry te aay that ihe bat>

tary ibhieh the Fieneh Ba?e fOBairutjied between
ih MmdM Md ibe Maltkeff bu beea knHkf4 1*

j)inM ^ <A p*mr/\iljtn *f IA Itltfr/in, A ealeaal

ad ibMt iMny effieert and men were put kort it

naiiM, aBd tbe aiege workt have reei>d a fle>ii>

dvd eheali la faei, ai rite Aiiiei advanee to the

Mti dteBe uf tbe (ilae. they mast eipeet t

MfH nwe Ubf4t werka wd ehittAvIti be^^d
SM aaotber with all ibe oare wbioh ntnemoqiha

f piBrt)on admit, veB ew the enemy are

alNBgtheniiig the Malakoff eveiy doy, It is not

what II waa en the ISibof June, and a fonotght
heaee it will not be what it is now. The battery
at tlif WUte Works, hewever, attll goea on, and ita

cffeet will be proved in a few days.

A-BATBI.>a IT TBI TDIKiaH CkHV.

Notwithstanding the abruptness of the cliffs to-

wards the sea, there is a auiill atrip of be.ich just
there, so that even the opportunity fur sea-bathing
ia not wanting \ but for all those who o nuot swim
it ia rather a dangerous temptAiion, fur after a few
yards the beach (-eases quite suddenly, as if the
cbSs, interrupted for a short distance Dy the beach,
were continued again nnder the sea. When the

Toika retired tiie other day from Baidar some
troops were It- ft at this point. Some of them asked
for permission to bathe, which w-as granted. One
of tiioae who could not swim went beyond his

depth, and was sinking ; bis comrade, who could
swim, sprang in after bim, and, fooltshly enough,
gave Dim one of his bands to seize hold of ; the

consequence was that he was unable to do any-
thing, and both were on the point of beingdrowned
when two others came to their rescue, and dragged
them out by means of ropes which they had lor-

tnnaiely brought down with them. But the most
remarkable part of the business was the manner in
which the 1 urkish doctor tried to revive the man
who had fallen in &rfet, and who was unconscious.
He gave orders to tu'n him upside down and keep
his legs ia the air, which would very likely have
finished ihe poor man. Fortunately, tbe command-
ing officer interfered, so the man, iiiitead of being
turned upside down, was rolled along the ground,
which, somehow or other, did revive him.

FEE.NCH FASHIONS FOB THE TURKS.
It is a pitf that all the surgeons sent out

from Eneland are employed in the hospitals at

Varna, upatoria, and Balaklava, and none have
been attached to the army which is in the field, for

theie they are moat wanted. But if we have no

English surgeons at present in the camp except
Dr. Fdllbb, attached to head- quarters, we have
SBbvJance mules, with chairs and beds in the
French fashion. It is the first time Turkish sol-
diers have seen anything like them, and of course,
tbey have not the slightest idea of using them.
The other day, wbeti the Turks came back from
Baidar, 1 saw some sick convejed on this newly-
adopted ambulance. Those wh.> were placed on
the chairs wtre all right, but the greater pact of
those who were transported on these portable beds
were ihockingly ill-treated through the ignorance
f the soldieis. Only very few ot these latter seem

to have known bow to stretch these beds, so that

they weie only half opened, snd the poor fellows
were crouched down, with thalr knees touching
their chins, in a space of about two feet square.
At erery false step which the tuula made they were
knocked against the iion framework aad in danger
o< beinglhrown out.

The Tnrkiab atmjr certainly did want ambu-
lances, but why tmt adopt something which was
familiar to those who were to handle these ambu-
laaoes ? All over the ast women as well aa
obkdien aod sick travel in the tsAtfaoan, a kind of
litter oariied by mu>ea ot esmels Why could we
BOt have adopted sotaethingof this ktaid f Two
Bttlai would bav* la this way Just u well carried
kiu man aa now, This would have lorned a far

more oomfortable bed (or iiek oi wounded men,
and the Tuiks, who are famiUar with It, would
bar* known bow to use it \ while In the mana^-
wt of thHi Fra&eb ambutaneet they are ahjut aa

tipert u European b>oi be who eats rlee for the

flnt tint with ehuitstluki, or a Turk who, having
Mla duriBf bii whole Ufa with bu negeri, baiidlea

for ih llrat time khife and Isrk,

frmn At Q*fHtfimimt *flht fi<ly .Sfwn

rtlfHT or A IHlLli.

JcbT 7, About 6 o'olodt last aveuinn k ahell

was ebotrvod to tall into one ot tbe large throe.

dkrliso-o<< battle ahttia ))lfl| in the roaditead,

off tko fBtraBoo to tho south, or Admiraltv, harbor.

Tbs ahall appowod to b a lar| alio, and had stI.

diiil7 lUloa tbroo|h tht upper deok. The event

piodvuetl initaat eonfuaios. Several boau were

sa to b lowered, and almost at the aama mo-

moat that this aoTement attnteted attentioo. dense

v^mes of white smoke Tolled out at the stem-

potts, sad oot of same of the side-ports of tbe

lower deck. This smoke oonlinued to be evolved
(or apwaids of Ms misntas, and it began to be sur-

mised that the ship waa on fire. The amoke
gradually cleared, however, and no trace of injury
lemainod to be seen. The shell ha<) boon thrown
from a French battery near Quarantine Bay.

AH OrriCBB SBOT.
Msjer Harrison, of the 6Sd BenmeBt, was shot

tbiaevenmis wlule on his wajr to do duty as field
officer of the tiembea in the left attack. He was
rust entering the battery with the troops, Colonel
Ll>DSSAV, 01 the same regimeut, beinghy his side,
when a chance shot jtrack him in the side, and in
dieted a mortal Wound. He had lately rejoined
trom leave of absence to EngUd. His death is
mech regretted in the Ti^gimeut.

HlBaOW ESCAPE.
July 8. Lieot 6bbald Ghaium,

al Engineers, had a nacrow ean
of the Roy-

only officer of engineers, remaining with tne army

who aeconipar.ied it en its first arrival lu I8..1garia,

and who np to ihp accident just mentioned had es-

caped without injury or serious illness.

TBB BOSNIAN rlRB.

The tire fmm the Russia* batieri<-5 was kept up

all night with yrfti determination. Ihey em-

ployed as usual, fire halls 'o discover the positioa

ofour working parties, against when the fire was

ohiefly direcied. La.ge quantities nt grape as weM
as shell were used. Our works are. however,

progIe^8in^ very satisfactorily. The ordiniiry

amuunt ot" fire only has been maintainpd daring
the day time. The temperature has bean high,

but it has been teuipered by a pleasant breeze.

Several convoys of wngous were observed to come
to the north side. They all appealed to be con-

veying fa>ciues and gabions, chiefi^- the latter.

THE FIRB ON THB BEDAN BITSStAN DODOINO.
July 10 A puweilul fire was opened against

the Redan at 3 A. M. this morning, from both the

left and right British attacka, and was continued
about nine hours. The Redan answered quickly
and vigoioiisly. Our practice was musl eii:ellent.

Three of the most powerful mnrtnrs in the Green-
hill attack were constantly discharged togetner,
and the effect produced by the shells falling within
ihe Redan at short distances from each otner was
siruiigly marked. They reached the ground al-

ixicst at the aame instajit, and clouds oi dust rose
alter their explosion. Frequently the shot from
the Frenchman 'a-bitl batteries were noticed to

pass right through the embrasures of the Redan,
plowing up the cbeeke of the openings as they
passed along. Yet it ia doubtful whether much
damage was done to the enemy's guns. Often
when etir arlillerymen had supposed that certain

guns, from their continued silence, had been
knocked over, these guns would suddenly appear
in their embrasures, and open fire. Even late in
the evening, after the fire h>id been renewed i.i the
afternoon against the Redan, the guhs appe ired
able to reply whenever it suited the purpose of
the enemy that they should do so. It is fully evi-

dent that the enemy possesses ^ome means of i

speedily drawing the guns away from the emhra- '

suits and placing them under safe cover, where

the) can be loaded and kept ready for use, and
afterwards of speedily replacing, them in the em-
brasures. What kind of "

blind.ige" is used em>
nut be distinguiahed, After a gun frotn the Re*
dsh had been fired the apaee ia the eaibraaure was
ei\eb ubserved to benawe vacant, and ouly reoc<

eupled Just before anotber disebMge took place,

lixtiettTtoN Of A I'aHNctt louBtsa.
The eneiuii'm ef a Preach auidier took plaue

Ihia afterneon in tbe |ilaln bf ialaklava Tbe ua^

ht|)by erinuial belesaed to tbe T3d Regiment uf
the line, iU bad ainblied tbe eapiAln of All eoia-

)taB)i,aiid rauieo hiideath Tbe law uf retaliation
wki eiecuied wiih the eharaaieriitie Brm|tBeii
wMeh exiHti in ibf Prt>Beb artey, m wai eea-
veypfl m an ajiillcry wttattB ta tbe ipat wbere bla
life was to p^ ftjffeit lor Ute aei be had eoiaiaiKefl,
and wfig aiwnded t^ a priest, Three aides of a
hullew liHuare were fiiraed \ ibe wbule uf tbe 73d
He|imeiii, ABti ene eempany f>eiu every utbee reui-

miBt lb ib iilain, beiiia preaMit, Tbe muFth lile
wei eeeu|)ied sy tbe euliiiit, He knelt (jqwb, ami
bia ejiei w^re baadafed, Hia hiyidi hitd been pre<
vifluxly nenured hebiad biffl, Afiei a (*vt wiifiii

^affi the (irieal, a erueitt^ waa prelesled to hiiHi
and he hi>>ied it. Tbe priest iheu kiaied the
oldier OH the forehead and left him. Only arf^w
msmeBia ot & fullowed. A fliing part; of
twelve men baa been drawn up in Ikunt of the

priaoi^er- Ten of tbeae men were to Are ; the
hola of two were reserved m oase of the execu-

tion ueiog incomplete. This proved to be a prudent
preeauiion The order to fire was made in ailnnoe

aignalled by a movement of the a word of tbe
cflicer in command of the firing party. At the first

wave of tbe Uade the arms were "
cairied." at the

second they were brought to the "
present," at the

thud the shuts were discharged. Tnere were a
few quivering movements, and the soldier fell

forward. A surgeon advanced and found life not

quite extinct, but one of the two men left in re-

serve being ordered forward, speedily concluded
the tjagedy.

A MUBDEROUS MISTAKE.
After the alfair ol the 18th, I may remark, our

artillerymen in the twenty-one gun and other

neighboring batteries had received ordera to train
their guns at night on the approaches to the Quar-
ries on the one hand, and on the space between the
Mamelon and Malakoff on the other in this last

case without the smallest arrangement for siguals
wiifa the French. Accordingly, on Sunday night,
when a strong force of French deployed out frojn
the Mamtlon to support those "who were already
engaged in repelling the enemy, our twenty-one
gun battery opened fire on them, and kept it up
most effectively till a breathless messenger arrived
to ^ve notice of the murderous mistake. The
well-iiined blunder, I learn, afforded the enemy
muist valuiihle aid, and had it been much lunger
contiiiued would have resulted in the repulse of
our allies and the destruction of their hard-ivorked

sap. That such an error could arise is abiut
equally ihe fuult of ourselves and the sufferers ;

for the arraiigenient of some system of signals to

distinguish a Iriei.dly from a hostile party on
ground which it was mutually understood that our

guns should be prepared to play at night seems so
much a matter of course, that the rawest recruit
that ever joined a marching regiment would have
thought oi it as a first step m the plan. With
such generalship what armies could succeed?

PROSPECT OF TAKI.VG THE HALAEOFF TOWEE.
Our engineers say that with the advantages of

position laiel> gained, and the regular approaches
now in progress, whatever the nature of the defen-
sive works, their destruction will be easily effected,
and the capture of the hill ensured ; but those who
remeniber ihe aspect of this same hill at the end of

Oeptember, 1854, when its only defence was a tall

isolated white lower, and who recall how lightly
were regarded tbe labors of the busy swarm of
Russians as they built without interruption the
earth batteries which have hithetto proved so per-
sistent and destructive, may be permitted to doubt
the facility talked of. No one doubts that this im-

portant position is to be, and will be, taken
;
but as

far as appearances can be depended upon, not-

wilhstanding an acknowledged superiority of fire

and other advantages, this will not be accomplished
without a severe struggle and further sacrifice.

^

MatnlM Poaltiaa of AnstrU Daoger of aJI

Germany JalahKi RaasU.
Camtpmtenct aflhi tMi\dH Timet.

Pahis, Monday. July 33 There is reason to be-

lieve thrt the attitude of Austria at this moment oc-

casions some aniiety, if not positive disquietude,
Ever titice the rupture of tbe Vienna Confereneea
tlic Russian agents at Vienna, who ate mare nuiner>
tius than is iteaetall) suppoard, and who, perhaps,
are to be (bund In regleni where they are leaat tua-

perted, labor with redoubled eaeigy ( dtlMh Amc
Ina ettitfittttig JHm htr img^ftmrnti imiIi fiaflaad

asd ^VNii8, for tbe last ,/ur<NifAt ihuthangrttt
Aslt#Nmadr, but ptrtleularty within the Iwt ilx

er elitbt dayathe reaulia te a eertaia eateat are

mere i<nd mere obat'ivable, At St, Peierabur|,
where the Anatrian Aebaiiailiiri and indeed all

Aiiitrlan luiijeeta.had been treated with more than
havityr ever aiaee tbe treaty of the lid of Deoomber,
It niiiikid ebaiige baa lakea nlaue. At tbe Court,
aiif) III the geiifuui aueieiy ortke Ruaaian tutpital.
the Aumrlaiia ure treated with tbe iilmoiil urbanity,
and ar the ohjeeti efthe moat delieate attention,
wherever tbey how themselvei they are received
with open arms, and the very name of Austria,
that notions ago tiank in the nostrils of the liua-

siarisof all oUiiies, ieeroa now revered aa much
as la Saintt Rvttie itself could be. The order ap-

pears to have gone forth, and in truth ia obeyed to

the letter, that nothing, however great or how-
ever trifling, shall be left undone to win that Gov-
ernment over to the interealeof the Czar.

Lord JoBM RcasBLL and M. Drodvn be Lbdts
are held up by Russia as martyrs to the truth.

Sussin protests solemnly to Austria, who 1 fear

lends her too ready an ear, that she is still dis-

posed to forget and forgive ;
that she still accepts

the prtnc^le of the four guarantees, and will accept

it under any circnrostance of success or disaster,

order any eventuaMties of the war, and that this

deelration she will repeat even on the rains of Se-

bsstopol ; and ahe calls on Austria m the most

solemn manner to aid her by her moral influence,

and not to abandon her in such a cause. Austria

seems not insensible to Ais appeal, and I believe

it has been intimated on her part that, a^r all,

what Russia demands ta not too anreasoMble. it

is again stared that if Franco and England will ac-
'

! guarantees, Austria pledges
-

r-ngineens, nana namweanape last evening. I cent the pr.i^l of the guarantees. Austria pledges

h.v,^ / ,? '*'!,
'"

'u' 'M '^^u <:

^"'' '^'PP"' herself, 1^ the event of llussia retusing, to openly
navii'g re^Kted to him that the fire was so Kt proHaim her adherence to those Powers, and to re-

sist the presence of a single Russian soldier on

any part of the Ottoman territory in Eatope.

*'a8 so hot
against a certain position where a wnrkinR nartvbad been posted n lo have led them to wrihrtrawtne noo|i8 for time, Lientenant Graham wen.

,^fl ,'?
"""'" '^^ P'*'^^- " '"^ "o ""onetapivea there ac<-ompaied by one Sapper, than ashot strnck the ground in front of him, scatlennr

the loose stones wuh great force. Several of thesi

What she will do in case of a contrary resolve she
dues not, I believe, say ;

but from her tone and
manner it may be oonjeciured. It is her facility of
belief in the assurances of Russia, and her occa-
sional disposition to look favorably on her cause,

that occasion the anxiety I have alluileil to. The
young Empwor is at heart with us, bat bis iHtouragt
i malignant, and, what ia worse, is influenUal.
His Mfcjesty shows ityinptoma of the incurable
malady nnder which the Kina of Prussia has so
long labored ; he is vacillating and un.-.rtain and
the moie bis weakness is manifest the more daring
are his courUers. M. i,k B -uck is wiih us -> is
M. Bach, anrt perhaps M. dk Bl-ol ; but the Rus-
sian parly may beemne toonUong f<ir them, and. if
the present Austrian Mini.'itry were up*et, it re-

quires ne very acute iiitelliKen^e tn guess who
would be their successors. Austria

f.<itiiig u-'. we
should have sll Gerini.ny Russianized. I believe
the dsnger is known to the English Gavernment,
but I do rot tbink that much imp -rtance is * tai:b-
ed by them to it. and I am not quite sure ttfat even
the prospect of Germany detached from us appals
the stout heart of Lord Olaeendon. We al
know the iniidious policy of Russia, and it may
be useful to call attention to the object to which it

is at this moment addressed.

The Rnssl&n De ence.
i'Vwri the Loniiim Times

It clearly a<)pears that on the 18tli, as in
all the preceding instances, the Russians suc-
ceeded after the bombftrdment in reesta'iliihing the
line of defence of Sebastopol in its primitive state,
and. though it is not denied th^t the works were
severely damsged by the fire of the besiegers,
means have constantly been found to repair the
lines, and to construct new batteries, even under
a heavy fire. This is one of the principal circum-
stances which distinguish the siege of Sebastopol
fiom all other sieges in history, and wriich show
the uncomnon skill with which the Russian en-
ginrera avail themselves of the new system of
fortification tbey have created, while the Russian
troops display equal energy in the execution of
these plans. Sebastnpol may be said to be de-
fended as much by the spade as by the sword, and

repeated experience kaa now sho-vn that in works
of this nature the utmost d.rmage caused by a
bon,bardment from siege trains even of unexampled
magnitude and power may he repaired within a few
hours by an active and resolute garrison That, of
course, is a peculiar advantage wbiih works rev-
eller! with masonry never can possess, and the
contrast which has lately been drawn by a writer
in the Edinburg Review between the speedy fall of
the towers uf Uomarsund anil the protracted re-

sistaiice of Ihe earthworks of Silistria and debas-

topol is a must insirut;tave lesson in the art of de-
leMce, To render tbe bomhardnient of Sebastopul
of any use at all as a prellmiaary to the assault of
the piacR, it must be fultunved iusiaiitly by the

Hitaekliig olumh. Fbf the latetvaltif aalngienlght
haa iia more than one oenaston KUlltued to eouuter'
balance the eStiiit ol eae ef these gigantic opera'
tlent.

ttaaalan IntrlKiiM la Aaittlit^SaRttlir *t
tbo UormiAH PowoH M tho Ariita,

/'mm lAe ^HdH Saily Nt\6,
A f^w (jB>g After ihfl nlue nt \w Onnt^r

efief I at Vletina, Oount luub traaimitied u ae*

eeuatofibe whole |imeeediii|i to Ununl VAi,gN>
TiNi EiTf^RHAiv, the AiKiriaa Piealtieteiaiary at

^t Feieribufg, Tbe aiteiitiea uf Umsat Earaa-
HAIV waa ealied, at theaanetime, to ibeaeMob-
ligatiena wM <li the ebanae or eireuiimiaaiieii iiii<

puaed uiieii Austria He wai aiiy inatmnteri to

eiiifiniiiiiinaie the dinpatebea to Ueyni Ngsaib-
RoeKiatid. Miequired, te leaf e a eepy ef tbem
with that MiniBier, 'l'bi attemien an tbe pttri uf
Geufit Hvet, waa reH<inild to bv Uount Naaait,

BR ia anete, dated the 8ib ef July, addreaaed to

PnneB GuKTScHAiurp, the Ruiiin Ambanidur
at Vienna, with ardera to eeniimiBieaie it is tfie

Atitnan Minister, These ordera were earned into
eievHlion in a conference which took plaoe tie-

tween Prinee OonTaflHAKQi'if and Ooum Buai,
on the 13th of July. In Count NKsaBLHOoa'a
iio'e he expreaaes Iht moil unbounded snd unauali- I

/ed aniriiieiiun ajtht caurse pvrntd hy Count Udul '

t/iru|j|[7iati( Ihe Covfertncet. The last proposals I

of Count BuoL are declared to be such a* Rua- I

sia would have acsepted with one or two
;

unessential mudifioations. Count NsssELBons
Rimplains bitterly of the refusal of the Plenipoten-
tiaries of tlie Western Powers to proceed to the '

discussion of the fourth point beftre the third had
j

been finally adju.-ted ; and declares that this
|

article, which would have placed the Chri.-,lian i

subjects of the Porte under the protection of the

European Powers, was the most essential of all.
;

More important however, than any part of Count
j

Nesselrode's note yet adverted to, are two pas- I

sages to which we now- invite attention. The first
j

declares tbbO i^usffia vieti;.* unth satisfaction the oc

cupation of the Danubian Principalities by Austria
And Count Nessblrode protests that so fdr from
Russia's wishing to engage in a war against Aus-
tria, the armies of Russia are noxL\ asfurmerty, at the

service of Austria. The subtle Cohinet of St. Pe-

tersburg has the Austrian Government in its toils.

The centinued occupation of the Principalities is !

guaranteed by Russia to .4u9tria
;

the Eastern

question is placed on a new basis (the protection j

ot the Christian races in Turkey.) in order to iiffotd

.\ustiia a pretext for changing sides
;
ami trie sup- :

port of Russian armies is promised to Austria
In the meaniime, Prussia has not been idle. On

;

tbe olh of July a note irom the Prussian Minister
was communicated to Count BuoL. Tnis docu- '

ment contains some unmeaning promises as to
\

what Prussia would do in the event of Russia's

invading the Principalities or threatening Ger-

many. The value of these promises may be judged
by the circumstance that Count Nesselbode's
note declaring the satisfaction of Russia at see-

j

ing the Principalities occupied by .\ustria is also '

dated the 5th of July. No reasonable man cia
doubt that the terms of the Prussian and Rus-
sian notes were concerted between the two

|

Courts. The real meaning of the Prussian note
is to be sought in a sentence in which M. Manteuf-
FEL recommends that Austria and Prussia should
rest satisfied with expressing, in general terms,
ineir approbation of each other's past policy, i

without entering into awkward es,.lanations. And, i

according to M. Silvestbe de Sacy, this re-
j

approximationof .Austria and Prussia has already .

ripened into an fntmre- cordia/e. The Cabinets of
Berlin and Vienna have opened cnmmunieations !

with those of Dresden, Munich and Sluttgard (the

coi-jpAffii of the Bamberg Conference,) and obtain-
\

ed their assent to the buses of a joint prtiposal to

be submitted to the Diet at Frankfort. Tne object
of this proposal is to jieisuade the Diet to declare :

That its thanks are due to Austria for her perse- I

vering efforts to restore peace ; that there is no ne- '

ccssiiy lor enlarging the engagements which the
Germitnic States contracted towards each other on
the a4ih of July, and the 9ih of December, 1864;
and that

" with a view to the reestablisbment of I

peace, and in order to maintain and atrengthen the
I

union of Germany, it is heceasary that the Oer-

tpanic Cohlederalion, while peralstltig in ita atti-

tude el teietve, malhtaiu provitlenally tbe federal

poniingenta on the war tooting agreed to on the Stb
of February, ISSS " This last artinle ia a acareely
concealed menace to Ftauee and England: Kuaala
has told Austria that the la weleuiue to keep tbe

Prinflpalltlrs, and hna sA^red ber the support of
Riiaslan armlea ; Auntrla aed Prussia invite tbe
Federal Diet to declare thai it will keep itt armies
en a war feoting, with a view to eaferee the return

of peaee.
And tbeae are tlie flulta of tbe " baled voiee and

whiiperlni biitnbleneaa
" with wbieh tbe Pleaipe-

lentiHiiea of Praaee aad Eii|)and apoke at tbe

Vienna Gonfereneea. A itorm la eatberiiig ia the

North, and it threaieei to break over Krtaue aad

Englaii4 Tbe only way te avert the danger It for

Franee and England lo foreatall tbe euaapiratora.
The plot is not yet lipe for eneuuliOB, and it never
will be if Hustia u tiiii^ken down befgre it can
be fully maiuit'd.

The WeMora Powers nod tho Venv Points.
Frum Ik* hmi4<m laimri.

Paais, Taesday, Jaly i\, 18U.

I nif ritioned a few days ago that there waa
no fonndation for the statement that a circular dis-

patch had been addressed by the French tiovera-

mevt to its diplomatic agenta in Germany, announc-

ing that France and England do not consider

I themielves bound any longer by me treaty of Oe-

j

cember, or the four points of guarantee, in conse-
1 quenre of the rupture of ihe conferences of Vien-

! I, a. I'his has been since confirmed to me on au-

I
tliority. No such dispatch has been issued. It is

true that what passed at those conferences is re-

garded as nonatjent^as having never occurred by
reaton of their rupture; but the guarantees hold

: good, and are still regarded as the bases of future

negotiaiioms whenever the time may come to renew
them. They are stili maintained by the Allied

Governments, but as the minimum of what they
propose. Their application has been rejected by
Russia, anJ the extent to which their future appli-
calion may reach will depend on the eventualities

of the war. ^^^^^
AffmlTs In Italy Dtstiubod State of tka

CawBtry-
ToBrir, Friday, July SO, 18S5.

From aD parts of haly tbe news is ansat-

isfsctory. Ifassinisn plots snd agents are reported

10 have been diseavered ia several places aboat the

same tisae, fnw which it is snpposed that a simul-

tsoeotts oMvemeBt was caatcn^ilated, la Pied*

mont ihe Government has taken every preoaiuion I

to prevent conspirsoies being pot into execution
{

aj-ainst neighboring counliios from its territory, ,

but Ihe plotting
and conspiracy, even against

]

itself, it ia iu-pospible to suppress wholly. In most
'

Sia'es of Italy 'be leeling of these conspirators is

Republican and Mazzinian, but in the Kingdom of

Nb| If B great tears are entertained by the Govem-
n ent m a poliiicomilitary insurrection. Many
sqtiHbbles have occurred lately in Naples between
the miliraiy snd police authorities; and, as the

latter did not hesitate to have recourse to all sorts

ol s- eret and dirty acts they generallv gained their

oljict : but thiy h',s created much ill-feelsog, and i

the Government, foreseeing tbe danger, has re- i

'rource as usual, to the Lasxaroni, te whom arms
snd hoiors are distributed, and their religiuus feel-

ings appealer! to.
|

Several military officers had been arrested at

Naples in the midst of their functions and wear-

ing their uiiitorm. and therefore it is not snrprisiog
that a very hostile feeling to Government exists

throughout 'he service. i

Tbe enthusiasm and curiosity of the people on
|

everything connected with the Eattem question
are moat ir tense, and it is in vain that the police
exeitK itself to deceive the public by all its ener-

gies and by spreading falae reports. Not only are

foreign joinruals in general prolibited, but the ofii-
'

cial papers of Tuscany. Milan and Rome, and
the Citiifta Catoliea (the Jesuit organ) are only
admitted to a favored few. News favorable to

Russia is for hwith printed, while that in favor of

tbe Allies is either suppressed or published some
time aOerwatds with modifications Thustbenews
of the Allies' fiilure on the M>ilakoff Tower was !

published immediately, though the details of the
;

taitin{j of the Mamelon Vert have never been re-
;

prted in the official paper.

8ea af AzolT-DeatractleB of the Bridge af
Baals.

A riippatch from Capt. Hewett, of the Bri-

tish ship ftm^/e, aniouiices that he had sent his

boats to examine the communication between the

town of Genitchisk and Arabat Sipit, and found it

to be by means of a ferry of two large flats and
hawsers, Rolh the hawsers nere cut and the data

turned artrilt by the ship's boats on July 3. A
body of Rus!ran troops came to the bearn-and

opened H fire of musketry at about eighty yards,
but mihiiut pfTeut, white the ships and boats fired

grape on the exposed troops and inflicted much losi.

The Russians ate
futtif)>iii|

the Spit of Arabat.

i Since the humbanlineiit of ragnrog measures
of defehCR have been adopted The afmsOfthe
Sua have brea ebiaed aaa rendered laaciteanible,

OaitPtita have been erected oa the Ctiaat, ind a

floitlia tif gun boat* eeiaMiined oa tbe rive/ There
ia alio a sttoiig body nf t^nsaaeli^ and other Irt^^i,
utder tbe ttrdpia of Oea, HAtinviaT, uoltected ner
!tlei)lalefli Bironii fiifliflt'atleni are beln| ereeted
at Ri itolfi tad the ebaaaeUl tbe Doa i ubalrui'ted,

AnlAi
Tho iili or Karii

In the iriiiin Hiiu ef Lurdi the 1 trl ni

Si>A8aNUiiN. na 93d ult, gave lome miormtAioa
aa to tbe tmaitma el affitira la Asia Miaur. Oa tbe

8Sd,el Jsae ti e Kiiniiiuna inaHe advant>eN oa Kara i

at witliDi lite nf tbe hanerieii aiit were repelled,

NoiwithalandiiiK tbe aufprmea ef tne ruFbl^lt araty
taut Winter, tbe ganuen imw ihnwed as ^ymp-
tenia o> deii oiaiiiation, On tbe euiitpary, tbe inii<

aeiia b d rrqiiskieri to be ^uBulit>d with anna In aid
ia the defem'e, and Ool, wii,i,i* had aaaared
tbe Oriiiiib Onvernmeat that there waa o aepre-
henpien ef Kara being taken hy a i"Mj('d.iia, it

would be the duly m the Turkiab Oiiverament te

lake pieitauM far the lelief efthe plaee, \t ib

date above referred to, June 33, there waa a very
eoa>irierehlv Russian inree between Kara and r-

aeroum, whir h' advanced and destroyed aoine gran-
aries and stores ot cam After the Ruaaiana failed

in their dimiiiiBiration against the city, tney (the
Ruasiani,) tent for tome heavy guns, but a sne-
eessiun of wet weather prevented their being
brought up. _

TBE PKIMt.IPALITIES.
PTeparatlens tar a Cutapm\%n oa tha OanalM.
A iptifcr from Siliatria of ihe 11th states,

that Isuael Pacha announced to his troops the

approaching opening of a campaign in Bessarabia.
Turkish ri iiifor'-emerit cofitMiue to be sent to the
lortified places on the lower Danube, and the force

now quarieerd from Shumla to Babadagh is called

45,(C0nien. The Russians do not appear to fear

anv attack in the Dobrudscba. Preparations were
making at Varna for the expected arrival of a

French and Entlish force, early in August. The
English are collecting large supplies at Siuope.

War Icams.

Cnl. Desl'sleac de .Malbov is appointed
French Conunisaioner at the English head-tiuarters,
and Capt. Talltrand Feriuore at the Picdmon-
lese.

The unifrrrm of the British Foreign Legion is,

for the lif;ht infantry black, similar to that ot the

Brunswrckers ; for the infajitr:y a dark green tunic
with li^ht green collar, dark pants and blark cap
with blue tuft All nre to be armed with the Minie
rifie, Hnd tbe officers wear no distinctive ornaments
excepting swords and belts.

A French steamer had been sent to Malta for

troops to aid the Bey of Tripoli. The insurrection

in that province hid assumed a serious miguitude.
Two thousand Turks were defeated by the insur-

gent Arabs.
The Duke of Newcastle and Omab Pacha

were at Constantinople, the former in searci of

evidence to justify himself; the latter, it is said, to

tender his resignation.
A fioating battery named the Devastation, launch-

at Cherbourg last Spring, is now ready to sail for

the Baltic. Th3 battery steams 4^ knots an hour
at its greatest speed, and draws only 7^ feet of wa-
ter.

ReTolc of Baahl-Bazoulca,
The Bashi-Bazouks have been again be-

having bsdiy. A party or them, (in English pay,
under Gen. Beatson.) mutinied in the town of

Daidanelles, pillaged the place, and committed
murder, violation, and all sorts of excesses. Two
French frigates fired on the scoundrels, on which

they left the town and dispetsed themselves over
the country. Troops have gone in pursuit.

ENSLAND.
Nnrrow Escape af Ilie Ulalstry The Tark>

l>k liBBB- liOrd Joba Hnssell'a lastrae-
tiBBB Funeial of tbe late ijord RaglaB^
Are,) &e.
Our Livprpnnl correspondent was enabled

to itHnitmit b) ihe A>i, which left Liverpool on

Saturday, tbe Hist ult., copies of tbe London
t\mH uf that day, contataihg a totally ualooked-

fur attempt ot tbe Opposition ia Parllasieat to

ueeat the Oeveinwent on tbe motion to guarantee
the Vurkiah loan of X'S.tMOOOU tterllng. Aa at-

tempt in the Minieiiy eav<l themaelves by a ma-
jority uf only three

Sinee then ibere ban been ftirtber dlieuialon on
tbe matter, but tsitbuut nreenleg to a division, aad
OB Tuesday, tbe 94tb, tbe bill wu iatrodutted by
Mr, V^ ILION read a flmt time, aad ordered to be
read a aeeoad time oa Thunday, tbe liStb.

Hevond a frultleaa riiaeuaaioii oa tbe Limited
Liability bill, tbe prooeedlnta in Parllninent bad
bees without miereat, Both Houses will adiourn
about tbo ISth of Augnit,
An eatiaet fioai tbe instruotisna given to Lord

John Raaiii.i. for hii guidanoe at tbe Vienna
Oonterenee, baa been laid before Parliament, but
no diaouaaiim baa ensued thereon.

The ebaequioa of the late Lord RAObAN were

performed with every mark of reapael by the oiti-

Aeiii of Bristol and the erowd uf strangers who
were atlraoted to that oily to witness the ceremo-
nial. The body of tbe deceased Marshal waa landed
from the Coroioc ahip-of-war, and amid the firing of

cannon, the tolling of liella and beat of mumed
drama, waa borne to the tomb at Badmington, the
burial place oi the family of the Sohbbsbts.
The Royal Agricultural Society of. England held

this year its annual exposition at Carlisle.

The Parliaraeiitary Committee on the Arctie

Expedition lias resolved to grant 10,000 to Capt.
McCldbb and his crew for discovery of the north-

west passage.
The Earl of Antrim is dead. He is succeeded

by his brother, Hon. Mabb Kbbr, a captain in the

navy.
The Parliamentary Committee on the subject of

decimal coinage ia eomposed of Lord IIontcagle,

of his senior oflicera who have served withdistine*
lion dnriig the whole csmpaign. Lord Oboboe
came to England with the avowed intention of
"

selling out " The Queen herself told him it

would excite comment to leave the army at the
present moment, and so if he wotild return to the
Crin.ea

tbii.gs could be made pleasant.
Issavl I). AsDBEWs is formally "approved"

Consul. Gei.enil in the British North American
fioTifcces for tbe Ui.ited S tates. ,

FhaNCE.
Tbe l,aaa Th EmpreM-Qaeea Vlctarla

Thi, P'upprrued Pajnpblct, &e.
Letters from P; ris anticipate that the appJi-

cations for the new French loan of 750,000,000
francs will reach 2 500.000.000 francs.
M.VATTEMAEBhHS written to th& 3fonitr in

laudation of the American department of the Ei-
postiion
The Emperor has gone to the Pyrenees to escort

the Empri ss to Paris.

A.<thuugh the State funds set apart for the cele-
brafion of ttie 15rh of August are to be devoted to
the relief of widows and orphans of the war, f/ies
will nevertheless take place, and the expense will
be (tefiaxtd by the MnnicipsI CouocM.
Queen Victoria is expected in Paris on the 17th

oi August. 8he wiU make her entrance by the

Stiasburg Railway and the Boulevard de Strasburg,
arrangements t aving been made to allow tbe train

to pass frum the Northern to the Strasburg line, as
the more eligible entrance.

It is now discovered that the author of the cele-
brated War-pamphlet, attributed to Prince Napo-
leon is really no other than H. Mirolawsei,
who figured in the Polish, Baden, and Sicilian in-

surrections
Five hundred Rnssian prisoners have sailed

from Toulon to be exchanged at Odessa.
The widow of Napoleon the First's brother

Llcien, (the Prinress ALBiAWDKtNB Laubencb
DE Blbscamp,) has just died, aged 77. -

GERMaNY.
BeslgDatlen ol ttae Haaarertaa Mtatstry-
All the Hanoverian Cabinet, with the escep-

tion of the Minister of War, have resigned. Tbe
new Cabinet is thus formed : Count Kiblmao-
sEOGB. Minister of Finanee ; Count Platen
HALLaIlMtt^B, Foreign Affairs; Von BosBiss,
Inteiior; VoM Dkb Dbcb en, Justice ; Von Botr-
NER. Instruction and Religion. The King will

preside. _ \

Ptttmsti.
PruBia has iaaupd anoiiier lengthy dlplo*

tnatk dbtitimeht, defehdlfig Its poaitioii of neutrality.

An Imperial ukue Airmde Jews to iiui>ebaae
laitda er to lettle aa agrieutturists la the Oovera-
nieatt ef Ti'hernigeff aad Paltawa, h li reptirted
ibat tbe Ihual bt^ardt ot admialatration la Poland
ate to be ttmsolvedi asd will be heaeefertb direttted

frani ^t Petersburg Pulisb peliiteal oRteaderi are
: to be irled by mttrilal law,

Leiiira from Riiai>(a speak ef the Giat'a eeme.
i leaa eaern la tbe maBaieaieat of tne war, but

I

stake Bfl alltiamn tti hit luinofed iil-bealih,
' Maikbal I'AagiiwiTett m aaid te have aiked

I

leaye te leaign, _

iiwi'rxBS174N0.
The Oilliiwinu Itnitir givm nev of a ditaa-

Iroua eeullagialien at tbe little village ef Chamou-
ai under .Mubi Slaao \

Tt M <(tlef i\fikf liOHdim Timtt i

j

Sib Chaoiauat, so severely visited only three
yearn go by a wasting inundation, has again fallen
a piej tn a moat severe calamity, A fire broke

j

out toon alter 3 o'clock ibis morning, and baa com-

I

pieiely Uii in luina the half of tbe village. The

I

Hotel la Coutonne ia entirely burnt down, and the
Hutel de Lundres et d'Angleterre is venr much in-

iured Most of the housas destroyed by the fire

lelong to the poorer inhabitants.

]

To describe the scene of last night would be im-
i possible ; ihe village seemed a mass of fire, the
column of fii^nie and smoke rising towards heaven
and the crash ot each succeeding roof, as it fell in,

were truly awful. Thanks to God, no lives have
been lost, but many accidents have happened and
much properry is destroyed All the travelers
flocked to the Hotel Royal. The Hotel L'Uuioa
was rendered uninhabitable through the water that

was poured upon It. A subscription was immedi-
atelv opened on behalf of the suflferers, and the

English Chaplain residing here during the season,
as well as the British Consul at Geneva, will

thankfullv receive any contributions.

By your powerful aid England may lend a help-
ing hand in this hour of need to the poor sufferers
ot this beautilul place, which so many of our coun-

try men have come to admire.
We are thankful to say the fire has now been

got under, and we trust that all danger of its spread-
ing further is now past.

We remain, Sir, your ohedient servants,
Rev E C. FERRYMAN.
H. V. MaLaN, .M.A, .M D.

CHiMocm, July 20, If55.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE.

i:

(Spring Riee^) Lord Ovbrstone, (a Capiulist,)
and Mr. Hitbdard, (ex-Governor of the Bank of

England.)

i

Mo report has yet been received frem tbe com-

I

minders of the British naval sqaadron in the Paci-

fic, wilt refeioree to tbe search after deposits of
'

guano within the bounds of that station.

Aaolhcr gross act of favoritism ia excitiag dis-

I gnet but not astonishment. Lord G0. Pasbt,
I whose services consist in four months* SonsaierTe*
' sidenre in the Crimea and the remainder on leave
in England, has been given the "

good service
"

I
pension ; also, the Order of the Bath, and the eoo-

I naod of the light cavalry diviiion, ovei the heada

[By Telegraph from London to lAverpool.']

JvLY 25, Pelissier telegraphs a^ter a brisk

canonade tbe Russians made a aortie about midnight,

on the left of the little Redan. As we are now close

to tbem, it did not lake the enemy one minute to

reach our gabionades. The Russians were prompt-

ly received, and were repulsed, leaving some

wounded and eight dead ; the darkness enabled

them to carry ofi" the others. Gen. Bisson was on

duty in the trenches.

It is rumored in Paris that the preparations of the

Black Sea Squadron are not for an attack on Odes-

sa, hut to make a bold dash at the hartiorof Sebas-

topol. with 100 ships and 40.000 men, while a simul-

taneous attack is made from the land.

London, Saturday, July 28.

Frankfort, Thursday. To-day the Federal

Diet accepted the Austrian proposition as submit-

ted on the 19tb inst., with the additional three

points proposed by Prussia.

Heligoland, Friday. The immediate con-

struction of a citadel has been resolved upon, and

the plans and estimates have been sent to London.

The Battle.

Dantsic, Fridnr. The Lightning has arrived

from the fleet, and reports thnl reinforcements had

reached the fieet. The order to attack Revel was

still looked for. _

Atk,
Tbe Afoutvur eontaiia tbe following :

HaaiaottM, July 3 Yenikenl, a village, dlatant

about eighteen leaguea from Srasroum, eentaiolng

large atoret of provlatena fbr tha army at Kara, baa

been oeeupted hy a Ruaaian dlvlaloa, eompoaed of

4 battalions of tnfaatry, asd 3.S00 Ooaaaeka, 6

reglnienta of eavalry aed IS pieeea of artillery.

The whole foree ia about 13,000 mea, The Turk-
lib army ia, in a manner, bloekadad at Kara, The
Gonaaeka oooupy th entire plain of Kara, but no
new attaok b4a been taade einee tbe affair of tbo

ISib, It li feared that tbe Ruialan divlnionat Ba-

yaiidnay elfeet a junetioa wiib tbe foroea en-

oaaped at Yenikeali lonareb en Eraeroum,

Tho aii\t Mr.
Prinee LBBAXOrr RosTovaKy writes from Qe-

nltaohi that on the STtb ult. nine ateamera came in

aight of that place, and tbe next day a screw steam-

er and gvn-boat approached and opened fire on a

convoy of salt wagons, several of which were

burnt. From the SSth of June to the 2d of July,

ke taya Ihe squadron kept up a ooiutant bombard-

ment of Genitachi, and the l)oats detached from it

set on fire the farms to a distance of eight versls.

On the 5hof July ihe squadron left. The Prince
8a\s the Genitschi detachment haa aince been re-

inforced, and the bridge of Tchongab protected by
new fortifications. He further mentions the visit

of an enemy's steamer to Poronsky, near Budian-
ki. A eannonade was kept up for foar hours and a

half, and the Russians had one officer and six men
wounded. Seventeen houses and a church were

injured. The vessel had been joined by four other

steamers on the 25th ult., w-hen the report left.

Am ItaUaa I^esiaa.
The London United Service Gazette armoonces

the intention ofthe Government to form an Italian

Legion. It is to be raised at Navaro. where the

head-quarters will be aUtioned under the su?enn-

tendenoe of the British Minister at tb. Court oi

Sardinia. The command is to be held by Colonel

H. MaWnbbs Pirct. and the officers are te be

kahan and British gentlemen
who speak die It^iaa

language.

Lieut, the Hon, E. FxTeLAB5C 4iod oa tbo

!??ntL'l^Urir'
" * '"'* the lk

ofJniM. HewsstheyonngsstsoBof ^"E^^MOMBTIB.

Tfco toa >i Oar.
Vienna, July M. SisanltaaaaDs timi bam

Brode snd Wsiaaw state that tbe praUUtiea- 1

export com has b*i taken off by tbe Sossi^
GovenuDent,
The Rosso-Aostriaa frestieT is again free.

COMMERCIAL INTELUQUMM.
The London Daily Neat of Satudsf i^s ^m

jnriBg tbe previous day tbe Engllafe (bade ~|piss Ikae
0si flaetaatlOB ofmomeat, asa linifisB <i<'blis^
seribei. Tbe steady sbswpitea af ateak Mhao tm
point 10 bigber prteas. bat this UDdsaey is ii)aiksl by
tbe wet westher. sod by tbe apprsbsosiaa tbat Msbbt
will beeoBe dearer. Consols rsaged betweaa WMtl,
and were laat faoted OOMtOi.

St. Peurabarg advleea to tbe Iftb taat. fasts Kz.
CHANOB n London si W){. Abst l,Mt saaks Tai,-

Low bad been t^ea aa lbs spat at 11*^111 blbstbbig
had beea done Ibr Aagast deUvary.
Borses were aearee, aad ibe east of satriaisMabsr.
TtM Admiralty will receive teodsrt aa As Sal iMt.

fbr the hire or funr sblps, aboat MO tarn aKi in*
convejsDce of army provtstsoa Vtbs]
Tbe reports rrom tbe CDlted

tiarvest In many places as being oopree
At the colonial wool sales vary cauManMa^Mlta

ses art still made for ihe ContlnMtt. Tbe wai
bowevtr, haa cheeked the upward tendency,
are raiber in fhvcr of tne buyers wlnia tb* last twe er
three days.
Tbe decrease u> Ibe baUsa

smoaau to Xe84,7a4. In adAtloB totbasMai M lbs
Centlnent, eonsldersMe sblpiaeiili of eaia have laMy
been msde rbr our expedMoas i

'

The Tbaib RETsaaa. The
produce eiponed doring tbs awatb ea*^ laBs M,
18U, was i:,ie7,SA sbowmg a itaniiisee as <

wUb tbs saae period or last year at balf i

Frtm Jaaoary to Jane, 185, oat sxparts aaaBatad ta
44,M*.S01, wbieh, eoarared wtu tbs Irat sk asalbs

of leM, shows s tbUlag or ef iAttjm. Tbs 4e-
eresse Is shsrsd lb by nwel srlleisa, Cattaa tatM lbs
pnnelpsi exeepUon It sbsws ratbsr aa MamssT*

!< Mmrkaaa.
Per Balhe.} LesMN, frtdu, Jilt IT,
The Colonial sb< ruretga nrndMs

'^

active througbeai lbs wtk, aad a
kesu sobelu r

' ~

SaiAMttirri
wesMtt lew rata o dlac
Mtb for meaty aad iba atsaaal,

Baji liLvaa 6a, lid. SaaU AwiriiMi
*Tta,u, AMiaieAN lAoiitB m, mT
OseHiRlAb^lM haia Headaraa ai

wire aeaily all aelO al a akaia aada
ilena, lay [re ta, Ni4a. M, hr
Haa bold,
Qeersa Wtiheai shaaia,
neM-Qaiai, PfoorXeowardi la. M,

irwWrA*f!iii'V."af4afirBia
giay to vtfy teed rad,

^cerya=TM ataraei haa a Sraii
tbsBBblii Hleaenlreina rats' ha*.
hkI* ai'd l.ailtbarrela nad baia
have been oat^red u laitioa, aaiM.. .N , U Ibr due erd te low aMn*..
front dla tMa

i \,m aaia laiawaitWaitfa

I*""? *^!^^*f "A*" .
<8a,

eatk f. IT tarraii aad ban Jaotaloa
Ma, ar fMd te Sas ort rVtta l"Mafl.

larviiBiivvi tsv ***ai aaa a
tobe In seoAa, at bigaar anaaa.
Mttirri 4iet, Motat la mm
nt lew rata a alaaaaai. Ooaaau

tasa aaata*

aiibirrta

frnaiHa SdHa
sulti _ _
.i.ti MllattsllafM

awivf d, have Ti>'a bees . Amd, aad iKSd i

from Ua,
atfita,970a
Itao^PeM at Ma 9Ms. <br Wsalssi ta U...
CeTTOB The martet enntinaM veer ntai l<

Ibrtbsweek amuBBttagealytaiHibalaa All'
the bnslntas Ibis vresk has slaaWsk aNtssMa
da? s qeoiation fer aUddllsg OHiaai aw a aJW. f Ik.

it Ibe Cobs msrbetee Mandsy,!"
ply or bi isb Wbbat wu very aaau
were not oDtaioahle, and almost tbe
remained over uiiseld In FarsigB tks
also or s reuU cbaranter Laat week's svaasae kr
Enirllsh Wbbat wss 76a. 4d ea U.IM frs. isiaissd.
To-dsy there was a Onner tone In tbe aMfktl, bat ass
much aoing.
DBoas, &c SM eases Castor OQs eblaSf sold st

fUlty prrviooa rales, tram 4id.asH im laU. to Mr ssc-
ODds. Gum BenjamlD Of 170 eases HslMa akum
three-lonnhs sole fron 7 ins.a-i IS*. Ibr sM. aae-

onds, and trom i lis a4 IS- kr low tmmttftaaia
Gum Olibai um 86 casea inlil al Ti i silsia Saa-
na ao bales fair Tinevelly said at 7ii. AsMe 1

eases reslixed previons rates frein 4Ss. ad-aMa-Od. fer
low dark to (kir orange Safflnn, SSs. I}aiAaDsar, la.
9^ als lOd. Gambler 17s. d Osub 41sulte. Sd.
Myrabolaues 1,400 bags cbiedy sold fren 7a ad-aSa.
6d lor taw.
iBon Tbe demand both ft>r Welsh and StsAedaHn

contiBors active, and * e qoi>re Kaus 7 l&s.ajCa. fee*
on board in Wales, and for imedial Sill i wj It w M
be difficult 10 buy. Scotch Pigs, TSa. (M. tat wtxai
nuirbers on tbe Clyde.
Li.isEED The market is trm, witb a gsad bagasse

dtilDg. Fine Caicntia on ibe spot sells st 7ia.t/TSa. ad.
For arrival, and for Samner shipinent at CalcaStt, esa-
slderable purchases bave tM-eo made al 7Sa, eeat,
ftvlghi and insnrance, and 74s ed s7Sa. daUvared tram
warehouse. Rapebesd on the spot is searee, aad aeCIs

resdily al 70s.

MoLASSBs tn demand for export, la ooQseqaeaee at a
rtducilon ot ibr dot) in France. Cuba Mnstav ads, 16b.
6<i. ; Clajed, 17s.
UxMp Mo change in Russian : St. Petersbarg Claan,

i;44s49. Mar.ilia rtnU ; ol 109 balM at aaeda^ a
few loiB fine qnaliiy t>ragbt X47 Sa Jots 1^9 aass
offered at anction. and chiefly sold at \i Us.al* te.

Ibdioo Tbe periodteal sales tsTBlaated a* 4a tM
inn. Ol the qnanuty declared for sale (U,4t|afesen,>
1,8S1 were wtthdrawn, and i,')i\ boaxbt lB.1tavlag
6,^93 sold, to wbick mnst be added akaaaMaftbe
bought In making a total of 7,700 ebests eoM. ns asks

closed firmly, at an advanoe of td aOd. 9 k. sa May
rales, and a fair boaisesa has sioce beea dsaa at Iksaa

qnotacioDB.
LiNssED Cakxs Pries are flnnly wsliilsiaaa
Oils Flsb are qniet . Sperm, iTISS ; Pats aeal, M ;

Soutbem, i3H ; Cod, 47. U Olte aaWaf U
doing, SDO quotations sre unaltered. Llaand baa re-

ceded to 4Sb e4lB. ad. on the spot, ioaneasst pally by
the discouraflng accouuu fTofs New-Yesb, aMi^asa-
tioDB for fljinre moniba are oierelv Doainal. 43a. mSbc
the Dearest vains fbr Jaosary oawaids. Baa* Tbs
maikei has been cleared of BroD so iba sast ai bOa;
Refined, for presen. deiivsry, in binlted deaMad at tta.

Cocoa Nut, 4lB. 6d.a4as. for Ceylon : ak. d.Mls.
for Cochin
LiAO Steady. Common Pig, 11 ts.aM lOa.;

Spanish, 31 lOs.SSa.
Bicx A large bastness has been done tbreagb tbs

week, bith on ibe spoi sad to arrive Bengal, te ar-

rive, is worth 14s. M al4a Sd , ex-ship, sad Ids. Od.

S16'. 3d fur middlini wblte on tbe apoc. Baysrs er

Laroni. sfloat. at lis. Od
,
snd or Arrasaa ailte., bat

no Belicrs at ttipse rails. 4 0(0 l>axa Java st sasttea
reallied trom lis. M al7B. for mtddiiag to gead arbita.

6A1.TPITSI Is Orm. wiik hardly aay saUera 11 V
esBi reftartioo haa bern sold at asaj V seat.
34b 3d. 1,400 bsiB Madraa (reOaotlbg lU * ssai.)
sold rrom 87b oSTb. M.
Bpicbb PlBieaie : MO bus wu* abtato hai|M ta

iHm Md.atid, Oiagtr : W barrels laMtia aald
nam ta. ibr aaiail roagh ta IHa Ifer aMt MMr 1

Paapar : MO baga Batavla weal tra 4M.MK'
ivsAa Tba marktt aoatiattsa aatlva,

lily oSbrihg kelag lasdarais hnttaa bara ttmmt Meb
Snabtaa, and pnaH ganeraly arv Ml} M f al. M^
ar, th dcnand balaa Miaatiallii kt tba laaar WMMsa.
Tbs sales or Wrst India an t,M4 khda , aad Iftplbaff
Maarlilaeaadr
pitera t eOn I

ehlcdyeoldi
Ma M.kMa, N, Air lew. w IM Hllaw,

ir Wrst Ihdia ars 1,6(4 khda , aad MMI ban
tad BaH ladla at aasUae asM rvaUly ai iBl
1 hhoa., no bale, Farta kisa la pwits sals

I at Ms 4fla aad I.IM baiaa Uvaaakia
la, N, Air lew w IM yallaw, fapaito, a

good boslijrsa baa basa doaaja EavsM

, wtllaWiai
heth tat Oheat . Tha taw flsattai sargosa aa tta

oa tbe iBot 1 aad afloat a aarait af U
(No, 16 'at Ma., aad eaa ef.MI bataa (Na I at Ma..

jar Amriv' ^ ^ .
ll>b bavsbesa adWMaia fw*'

immea Bteeka^
lla . lars JMa^

a searee st lUi. aaasalMs*

are held fbr biahar ailaea,

TaA-TbN is Biora danaad (Or aaawia Oaaaaa,
aad aa aaUera aadar Hd at wua pitaa saaa Iw bna
aold I Ibr Oaa|oo at la N, tkarc la a food isaaad.
IraLTaa sisady at U an tb* aaat _ ^
Tailow ha* advaneed to 6*.*d,M f C. aa ihi m^

and Ma, tar sad el lb* year, at wbieb artess tbs aikst

ta 6nn>
TvaraBTiM neagb is dall al ra6d,

dtlllsBlt nf sale at Ms fbr Aaiarteaa
Tib Prieea efBagll

' '

and am new, fbr eemmea
Refined IMa, gaalu searee

l83s
WHAiBBOBB-aoBthsni flSS^W, '.**-_
AaiBicAB arecBS-U less w*d, al tbiar

acre aellars of Railroad Bead* *Sr',iii
ekangB. We *uoe Bhl B<*a^iaBj7,
InacriptioDs, lOialoo New-y^-rt J p ^S^-
PcBiiaylvaniaSiac.Sa Bond., SSeW, "

<b^. 0*igl-
eaies. 7bMl, ei d.v^ MaB..i.on^t grtlMJf

rt. (i 114 Ooe*ee a cent 101, dtvtAMJtaba the ; :

^ J,',,

" ^
BARING BaOIBKM* CO

Asearieaa
BELLi Co. report tbe 1

ties scove. A Ihlr baataeaa bat beea dee* ia -". t

stocks wiUoBt aaiseialalmsiteB U prtos, wblu- i.

recent advance tn Basse Ruivray Bonds bad net >

lolly aiaiiitataed.

U. 8. e a Cant. BaB4a,l86e !
"

u. 8. v Ceav hasitbed aioek, I8<7-'S Ma
New-T^ State tVCeaia., I88-'e0 ja*
PeBi<ayhrailBBtlOBata.,ei-dtv iii-ls**
FeaaailvaaiatfOBBt. Bsads,*x-dti(MO.A --

Msilt rCsM.S. Beads, IMS IM >

JIaiylMA S* CsBL Slartlu Baade. .,./... W^* v:l

VlrgtBta a f Cent. SuHisf Boads, 1866 8 -
Vtrglala< Cest- Boads, ISM 8

Oaaadae Cent. SierbBg Baads, lgT lU alU
IfaatMal City t Cents., 18S7.'B *!*
)^w-il*aaaCttj*CBl.laiklMI...N %m

Sac



^m ww^^

Jflm^t^BtHii <> WMw, Oltiyirt 9. Wi

e jjgrgh^irrk fmfaf 4^am.

j J* Painting.
W* low Wf H1><1 to e ;iit. 1I kindt of Prtat-

i^_p__,B<*iTiL. in lh VERV BT STTL,
**.~^tT!- it^^' 0TOtrr ltlreliuta who *re Store

^^^1 < yW'W*^"*'^'""' '" "''"' ""'"* elegnt
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Tfc Foreign News,

i^^ frirf TCpdrtiB^ u>7 striking event, the

'"^IP* ^'^ inteHtgence iSrom rarions parts

TB^WyewtJchlua aood dell of iotereet.

""-"" "
'>.akMtopl manges very slowly

iwH, lihouh t^e French and Eng-

'jiu^iag steady' advanoes towards

t BMat be a deciw ve struggle. The great

'Itattery is now the chief point of

the past saceesses of the AlKbs

iwTteg don* ' n""* **"" iestny the new

-11^^ erected b; the Russians outside their

'i^MimI .Jwes. Tne Rnsqisne haTe, however,
r 4eatroyed a new work which the

yi^jeneteJ for operations agaisst the

jili^^ne Englioh aie taking measures

I hirbar tnm which the Rus-

t Boch dreadful execation on the

, so that the next assault may be
{

i#>^ .rmtltMHStK ketter ausoices. I

"^ '' 'ikk a is remarked that the Russians are
;

^' "'"

Huily ^ivsged upon their works inside, and I

/*'
'

'ft-ia^pytBd that even if the Malakoff should

<B^>dLBh,;<tw Allies will find new and most

L batteries provided inside fur their

Ib this way, although they may
'^riKlte al9e to arert the final fall of the place,

] tte Bassians can greatly protract its defeoce

aari fearftilly angmem the cost of its capture.

Since the foilure of ibe Vienna Conferecces

and the rejectiun of her proffered terms by

tkfftWeatern Puwers, Austria turns a more

%3U|)g ear to the flatteries of Russia, and

I from the Continent indicate the pro-
' that Germao neutrality will hereafter

,
be atiD aaoie stroogly in the Russian inter-

Mt. The fiulnre uf all attempts to draw

Aastria Into the Alliaoce, has at last led Eng-

land to iavor tne plan of raising a Polish and

Italian legton. Tne latter, it is said, is to be

raised at Novara ; the former has not yet

liMP decided on, but the project is discussed

1^ greater favor man formerly.

'b fitftand noth>ng of special importance

^^kilHI'taken place. Tticre is an evident reac-

'"'||l|ii against the violent denunciations of Lord
' jHM-RvsaCLL, and the Examiner has a very
'

'^btwg article vindicating him from the cea-
'

sans 80 profusely oestowed upon him.

- '.dw Enropeaa Correspondence gives a

;..4dMaand graphic picture of the latest nen's

j^tWh all quarters, and the extracts from our

ymji^imMi wid be read with interest. We
,< ! ]iai other foreign letters, including one from

] .^Xffis^s^ which we shall publish to-morrow.

upon for another year. These elecli

deoationalieed the party

It remaJnajto be seen whether the Order at

the North will accept the lessoa thus eaphat-

icaUy tatigbt it. If satisfied that ne conside-

rations or concessions offered to the soatherly

wing can make it at all useful in the coming

conflict, the sooner It renonnces a separate

organization an ' enlists where its exertions

may stand some chance of a practical result,

the better for it and for the country at large.

That party alone can place its cand'iiates in

Washington which can afford to omit every

Soutbem State from its snm of majorities,

and ceuat with certainty on the rest. If the

American puty cannot afford to do so it is as

impotent as it thoroughly deserves to be. It

will prove in the mass to be as devoid of po-
litical sagacity as its leaders approved them-

selves in the National Council.

Si^ 'f*'^*.
Ita,aitafd(- he

o kNNiilisa^';4tinld
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Tke Bleottons at the Sonth.

<, !TIm reault of the Pbiladelpbia Council of

Xbow-Nothings, and its resolutions, has been

watched for with more than common inter-

<Mt for these days of political luke-warmness.

It.WiB soon ascertained at the North. That

Miini, save where it confined itself to a re-

petition of the ritual, was repudiated quite

generally, approbation of the rro-Slaver>'

sentiment embodied in the twelfth resolution,

being limited in extent to a handful of blun-

dering and mcompetent politicians, mainly of

this State. It was naturally argued, that the

diagost here insured enthusiastic satisfac-

tioB at the South ;
and that the August elec-

tiims would show an overwhelming harvest

from the seed sown in May.
The elections have been had, and the bar-

Test is slowly coming in. But of all sparse,

ehabby. rusted, sprouted, worthleas crops,

this crop of victories in the Slave States

tnms out the shabbiest and meanest. Ten-

Besaee, upon which everything was staked

where the new party had recruited some of

the very best lait nts and leadership of the

hi', where Gextk' "delveu" and Cullam

fspan," and anoQt wnieh so tumaltuous an

X<stement in aniicipation ofa Know-Nothing

triompb was raised here, as to seduce the

*
ftncy" into enormous wagers on the Know-

Nothisg Governor : Tennessee, with the

:ftte of Virgmia before its eyes, and the ton-

ic af. Philadelphia panaceas to strengthen its

^hetti, confessedly in ^he hands of the ene-

m^. It matters very little whether the Ad-

yiiiiit
T>tioTi or some independent interest is

ilBBeeasftil ; the so-called Americans are ig-

ioiniinmsly flogged. The few candidates for

Congress who, like General ZoLLixort er in

I3ie Eighth District, have been elected, are so

far as we can see at present, chosen by an

old-party voie, and would have been chosen,

nnqnestionably , pad they quite omitted the

' KDOW-Notfaing cogaiTance.

The iact. we cannot help regarding, as de-

cisive of the Know-Nothing problem. The

aitjr has already ceased to be a national one.

"^The Btea^ure counted upon to conciliate that

partiality
at the South, which should more

^lan compensate for the alienation at the

iioith, appears to have been wholly unpro-

Aictive ; and in leaving the precedent of Vir-

gmia nneontradicted, has prophesied fataUy

fcr the presidential election. The considera-

tion must impress itself strongly on every

mmA if the party at the climax of its pros-

perity, with the most ultra pro-slavery basis

Ter wmng from the North to stand upon,

^Vttk lative, ttied, assured, pro-slavery can-

4fiHleB to vote for, fhils to divert the masses

of the people fh>m old partisan attachmenta,

whit can be anticipated in a contest where

the candidates shall at least be silent, if not

fcostiie, on the great absorbing question 1 To

ha-ve grounded any hope for national success

the party, with its extraordinary aids, should

have swept the whole South like a whirl-

wind. Anything short of a splendid triumph
1 not serve

, the momentum would not
I to carry them along over the dreary,

fhtatiu interval between to-day and Novem-
ber, 1858. Bat they have only achieved

aplendid defeat ; they have shown how Uttls
the best hdpa at the best moment can do for

,
and that notUag at all can be reokoaed

The British Fleet in the Baltic.

Since the days of that famous Gallic men'

arch who marched up a hill with twenty

thousand men, and then marthed down again,

there has not been 'fitted out so imposing and

purposeless an armament as the fleet of battle-

ships which the British and French Govern-

ments have sent into the^Saltic. Sir Charles

Napiek went off with his trrave fleet of men-

of-war with more pomp and circumstaace

than ever attended Nelson, or Bl>ke, or any
other British admiral. Old Charley, as they

called the gallant Admiral, was expected to

achieve wonders ; he tfas feted by the Re-

form Club, the citizens of Portmouth dined

him, and the Queen reviewed his ships when

they weighed anchor to go and win a new
naval crown for the honor of Britannia. The

Times, or some other leading paper, even

proposed that when Sir Charles should be

raised to the peerage for his victories, as he

would he of course, he should be called Vis-

count of the Baltic. But, instead of coming

baek as aViscount, it was at a fearful dtBcount.

He sailed to the Baltic with ail his gallant

ships and sailed back again, like the King of

France. The capture of Bomarsund and

a few small coaeting vessels were all the re-

sults of this great ex,pedition. He was dis-

missed by the Ministry with disgrace, and

old Charley was treated as an oM hum-

bug. But this year a fleet has been

sent to the stormy Baltic double in number

and in strength to that oommaoded by Admi-

i ral Napier, and it has accomplished less. No

[

Bomarsund has rewarded the naval powers
of the Allies this year. The combined forces

of the Allies now in the Baltic, present a na-

val power of most imposing magnitude but

the whole combined fleet are like '

painted

ships upon a painted ocean.'" They are most

industriously engaged m "
lowering buckets

into empty wells, and growing old in drawing

nothing up." The English have in the Baltic

85 vessels, mounting over 2,000 guns . the

French 16 vessels, carrying 408 guns. In the

combined fleet, there are 23 tine-of-battle-

shjps, mounting 185 guns ;
13 frigates and

corvettes with 554 guns ;
39 steamers and

gur.-boats, with 78 guns ; 18 mortar-boats,

with 21 guns ; making a force of 101 vessels,

and 2,506 guns. If there were but one Nrx-

soN. or Pai:l Jones, or Decatir, or CorH-

rane to add to this enormous -naval force^

Cronstadt and St. Petersburg would be in

greater danger than they now aopear to be.

It IS very surprising that with all the naval

force Ijing useless m the Baltic, the offers,

of that brave old Sea Viking, the Earl of

Dindonald. who unites to the bravery of

NfLsoN great scieutific attainments, should

not be accepted ;
he offers to destroy the

whole of the Russian navy and batter down

the fortifications of Cronstadt by the means

of a new destructive agent, which he invent-

ed nearly forty years ago, but will r.ot reveal

the nature of his invention unless he is per-

j

mitted to direct it himself But Lord Dun-

1 DONALii always had the faculty of putting

1 himself m opposition to the Ministry, while

he was Lord Cochran, and he still preserves

that peculiarity in his old age ;
and the party

in power appear determined to forego the

capture of Cronstadt sooner than yield to the

demands of the old hero. " Rule Britannia" is

no longer played by English musieians, nor

sung by English sailors, as it would be dis-

courteous to the French, and we shall pro-

bably never again hear anything more about

that lady's ruling the waves See might as

w ell throw away her rule.

Bg has not been much imprpTed sinoe the is thonidht that nMUmt to be regretted wffl

days ofWvwna db Wecrn. ProWbly he i T result frain then,

not aware that the WettmiMter Review is

reprinted in this coontrr by Messrs. L. Scorr

& Co., and sold to the American public at

less than a quarter of its original cost ;
that

his article will be published in hundreds of

cheap newspapers and be read by millions of

what he calls the poorer classes, who will

discnss his positions, and be influenced by his

reasonings. We do not imagine that it will

do any harm
; for the progress of the great

Temperance movement is not bused upon the

narrow fallacy that all alcoholic liquors are

always poisonous, but upon the common sense

conviction that even a moderate use of them

is attended with more harm than good, while

an immoderate use can be productive of evil

only. But, whether alcohol be a poison or

not, truth is not, and we are under no appre-

hensions that any harm can befall the grea*

cause of Temperance firom the publication of

such scientific facts in relation to so impor-

tant a subject, as those contained in the arti-

cle in question.

FROM WASHINGTON.
OwrttndeM BIM<a RshsmwA PspoiIbio

! 6v. BMw* m-^

Bread with tbe Gin in it.

Under this rather startling and fantastical

title, the last number of the Westminister

Review contams an elaborately written arti-

cle, attempting to prove by the (one of legie

and scicnufic facts and analogies, that alco-

hol is not only not poison, tut food. There

is no disputing scientific facts, but then they

may be so stated as not to be scientific truths.

We do not mean to deny the truths of the

article in question, which we have no doubt

will cause considerable discussion, and put

llie whole class of anti-alcohol writers into a

state of active and most zealous opposition ;

and we shall soon be favored with dozens of

essays to disprove the positions of the West-

minister reviewer, who, it must be under-

stood, avows himself an advocate and a friend

of the temperance movement, but an equally

active opponent of total abstinence. He feels

it incumbent upon him to convince the read-

ers of the Westminister Review, that, as a

scientific fact, alcohol is not poison, and con-

fesses that the progress of the Maine Liquor
Law in Ihis country fills him with "

griefand

alarm," both of which will probably be con-

siderably mitigated when he learns what the

actual eflects of the law have been in this

and some other States. He contents him

self, however, with the reflection that

his argaments will not be likely to be per-

verted ts a bad end, because " the readers of

the Revitv are obviously not the poorer

classes -, very few of them are likely to he

amoag the intemperate -,
to them the teetotal

arguments are impertinent." From this in-

nocent way of imaffinaig that aa artiole

printed to the Wettmintter Revitf is read

only by the sobwihow < tht *rk, we

Rosa Bonhenr.

Rosa Bonheur is the pretty name of a

French woman who is just now charming

the connoisseurs of the British metropolis by

an exhibition of one of her paintings. She

has taken London by storm by her skill and

happy talent in depicting what Englishmen

can understand and appreciate better than

any other people. The subject of her picture

is the Horse Market, for Rosa is an anima

painter, and she had the boldness to exhibit

her work in the home ofLaniiskkr, thus beard-

ing the lion of Art in his den ;
it was as though

an Englishwoman had corned a picture of

an Algerine battle scene to Paris, to hang up

by the side of acres of canvas. Rosa Bon-

hkue, it seems, is entitled to her name ; she

is a gentle, loving, and tender woman, of

most womanly qualities, who, at the age of

thirty, has made herself famous by her pro-

ductions. She is the daughter of a painter,

from whom she learned the rudiments of her

art, and at his death provided for the family

by the exercise of her talents. We have

seen in the French papers notices of one of

her paintings, called the " Hay Field," which

has excited great admiration in Paris by the

boldness with which she has attacked her

subject, and the beautiful fidelity with which

she has copies from nature. The French

writers call her Pai'liwe Potter, as a com-

pliment, but her charming name of Rosa

BoNHELR is better. By and oy we shall see

lithographs from her paintings over here in

the shop windows, but they wril give only a

faint idea of her genius, for a landscape with-

out color is a laodscape without light, a song
without music

Why should there not be more Rosa Bon-

HEDRs? Art is open to wonaea as much as

men, but up to. the time of Rosa Bonheur

there has never been a female painter worth

remembering. Women have an unquestioned

right to distinguish themselves in Art, more

time than men to devote to its mysteries, and

nearly all girls are taught the rudiments of

drawing and painting. Yet it is rare to find

a woman with sufficient artistic talent to

make a design for a cap-ribbon.

Mrs. liiLLY Martin, of this City, has paint-

ed towe remarkable pictures remarkable, we

mean, for a wcman and given evidence of a

higher order of artistic excellence than we

Lave ever seen in tbe productions of any other

woman, and like Ro.ha Bonhuur, she has a

foii.lrifcbb for painting animal nature
;
one of

her pictures, called the -Power of Fashion,"

repreoentuig a little darkey .~mokiog a cigar

witti a dog tiy his side, has been lithographed

in Paris, and may be seen in all the barrooms

of the country.

KosA BoNHti R i.5 an eaample for artists. She

has studied hard, and, in her house in Paris,

keeps a happy family of pet animals who sit

to her for their portaits. Ladies are partial

to cats, spaniels and parrots ; why do not

some of them, like Rosa Bonhli k. attempt to

paint the portraits of their household pets
'

Ont at Last.

Gen. Quitman in the letter which we pub-

lished yesteiday morning, setting forth the

political platform on which alone he would

consent to be a candidate for Congress, thus

expresses himself on the subject of Slavery :

'
I believe that the institution of Negro Slavery

is not 01. ly li^ht and [jroper, but the natural and

Lormal coudiiioa ot the supeKor and inferior races,

when in contact. Tnat aa the chief elsment of eur

emniry'3 prosperity, it constitutes a great interest,

hich is mmled, like other ^reat interests, (o Mf

fostering care ai.d prottctim of the Federal Govern-

'merit, witlim the >phere of its powers
"

This is the doctrine on which the South has

long acted, but which no one of its cham-

pions, 60 far as we are aware, has hitherto

ventured to avow. They have been content

to hold that Slavery was exclusively a matter

for the control ot the States where it existed,

that neither the Northern States, nor the

Federal Government, had any shadow of right

to intermeddle with it in any way and that

any such interference should be resisted as

an aggression.

Gen. Qi iTMAN takes different ground. He

holds that Slavery is a great national inter-

est ; that it is the chief element of our

country's prosperity and that as such it is

entitled to the "
fostering care and protection

of the Federal Government." This is de-

claring openly and boldly that the whole pow-

er of the National Government must be used

for the extension and perpetuation of Slave-

ry : that this tb to be made the paramount

American interest, to which everything else

must he subordinate, and in subserviency to

w hich all the power and patronage of the Na-

tional Government must be exercised.

This is bold language, aad wiU hear fruit,

at the North as well as at the South.

Wt. ]>BwaB Vot Wanted.
President Pibkcb is to be pitied. He is un-

forttinate. Do what he will to please' the

Missouri-elected Leg slature for Kansas, they
we not satisfied. Gov. ReederV notions of

law and right did not suit them because they

depended for success upon the absence of all

law, other than their own pleasure, and on

tbe perpetration of a foul wrong upon the ac-

tual settlers m the Territory. They desired

his removal, and the President soon found

a pretext for his displacement. Mr.

Dawson's appointment followed, and as

he had voted for the Nebraska-Kansas

bm, the President had a right to ex-

pect they would be satisfied. But no.

They are suspicious of Mr. Dawson. They
fear he is not sound on the Slavery question.

He was sound enough for the use of the Slave

interest at the last session of Congress, but

even that, it seems, is not quite sufficient to

establish a man from a non-slaveholding State

on a first rate basis among the Missourians

in Kansas. They don't want Mr. Dawson to

govern them, and so,
"
anticipating his non-

acceptance," they are busily engaged signing

a petition in favor of the appoiutment of Mr.

Woodson, the present acting Secretary, who

's doubtless " as sound as a nut." The Pres-

ident must appoint him. These "border ruf-

fians
'

are about all the friends he has left,

and if he loses the moral effect of their

favor, his chances for a second term may be

said to nave passed away entirely.

wB.howerar, thai the TiHiiri ww MtitMMi

Premature.

.Several of our City colemporaries gave

Thurlow Weed, the veteran editor of the

Evening Journal, very touching obituary

notices yesterday, on the strength of a tele-

graphic announcement frotn Buffalo, that he

was to retire forthwith into private life, and

that Sam. Wilkeson, Esq., the able editor of

the Buffalo Democracy, was to take his place.

We suspect our neighbors have been sold.

Mr. Weed has been for some days at New-

London, Conn., with an invalid daughter,

and we doubt whether negotiations of the kind

referred to would be cair ed on in his absence,

or be first announced from Buffalo. Mr. Weed
has been a long time in editorial harness, and

, produce any effect upon either country

would be glad, r.o doubt, of a release from

further duty. It is quite possible, moreover,

that he may contemplate a withdrawal from

tho Journal at some day not far off. But we
don't at all credit the Bufldlo dispatch upon
which these just and well-deserved eulogies

are based.

In the course of some very excellent ob-

servaJions upon Mr. Weed's editorial career,

the 7>iiu7if, with sreat truth remarks, that

"his example is, above all, worthy of imita-

tion in its steady rejection of other honors

than those of journalism." Mr. Weed has

certainly been doubly fortunate, first in having

had the opportunity, and still more in having

had the strength of character, to decline ap-

pointments to high official station

Judge Lynch.
Wisconsin is rapidly gaining a reputation

for disregard of la,w and contempt for legal

tribunals. Not long since they seized a pris-

oner from the Sheriff, w hile he was on his

way to jail, put a rope around his neck, and

strangled him. Yesteiday the act was re-

pealed in Milwaukee, with but slight change ;

and a more barbarous act never disgraced a

civihzed community. The prisoner was De-

bar, charged with the murder of the .Meyer

family, and found ffuilty of murder in the first

degree. The circumstances of the murder,

which we published yesterday, were horrible,

it is true, but not more so than the manner

of his death. While being taken to the jail,

surrouiided by military, a mob rushed at him
;

the miUtary gave way, and Debar was struck

to the ground by a stone. The mob then fell

upon him and mangled him in a dreadful

manner. A rope was then tied to his heels,

and he was dragged through the streets a

iistance of half a mile, when he was hung

up by his heels to a tree, where he remasied

(or .several hours. A more barbarous act it

has never been our unpleasant duty to

record.

Pr' Peace, it is believed, has been restored

in Louisville. We have no additional partic-

ulars of consequence this morning. The

Louisville Journal declares that the riot was

altogether disconnected with the election, and

states that the Catholic Irish in the vicinity

of Qiinn's house, ip the Eighth Ward, con-

templated an attack upon an American pro-

cession on Saturday night last, but were de-

terred by the great number composing it.

Two Irish women, residing in Qi in.n's vicin-

ity, are quoted as authority for the statement

that violence was premeditated.

Cmrttpamieitei ftk Nme-Yari Dat^ Tmut.
WAtlnaaToi, Moadaj, A.a|. g, igj}.

The quarrel of Gen. Gadsdih with Senor
BoKiLLA and Santa Ansa hu nothing in it mars

nenaciog than a Mexican Revolation, and bodea

no iDOre harm to tbe relations l>e'w< en Haxico and

tbe United State* than one of these pionuneiamen

tos against hii Serene Highnets. of whict erery

other mail brings s foil and true account. Gen.

Gadsdeh is a gentleman of choleric and violent

temper, and has broken off penonal and official in-

tercourse with the Minister, simply because he has

got arsry with the latter for reqnenting his recall,

which Mr. Marct bas either evaded or quietly re

fused. Santa Anna's GoremmeBt is tottering,

and he has sent Mrs. S. A. away to the United

Stales with her step-father, in order to get herself

acd all the fniily jewels and heusehold plate out

of darger when the crash comes. The stories are

maiti^s rf course, because tne annexation press of

tbe United States require such flattering tales from

tbeir correspondents in tbe Mexican capital, and if

the Mexican press could aiford to keep correspond-

ents in Wahington and New York, they woald

write by each mail equivalent stories about the

United States.

Tbe evils of Mexico appear to be a want of

DDoreyand a superfluity of priests. The Govero-

mei t is blways m the condition of a seedy gentle-

man who has seen belter daya, and the priests are

always ready to teach the people to do anything
else but put their hnods to the plow and the loom,

aijd to ^e*-k n lief from all their troubles by hard

woik in the departments of agriculture and manu-

factures. Santa Anna's personal despotism would

be a very bad government for this or for any enlight-

ened country, but for Mexico and its mixed rdces of

inhabitants, it is, if not a very good one, tbe best

wiuch can be obtained, better than the one which

preceded it, and bttier. in all reasonable probabil-

ity, thar the one which Ai.tabez or Cabvajal

would substitute for it. And not only is it as good
as the circumstances allow, but it is, so far as we

can at this oistance perceive, as strong and perma-
nent a Governiiient as Mexico has ever had. The
revolution in the South has not been suppressed,

nor is it clear that Santa anx wisties it put

down. It can never endanger his cet.tral author-

ity, and affords, in the qvati war which it supports,

a vent for the martial ardor of his army, which

would otherwise be turned against himself. The

revolution on the Rio Grande is a more serious

affair ;
made so. however, only by the encourage-

mert which its leaders receive from the American

side of tbe river. The disturbed districts are, how-

ever, far from tbe capital, and the civil war raging

iheie no more endangers the stabili'y of the Got.

einment than the sting of a gBat does the life of an

ox whom it irritates.

As to the legation here, its affairs are of so little

importance that no change that may occur in it will

Gen. Al-

monte has been absent for the past six weeks,

inibibing health and refreshment at Saratoga, and

it is said tr at his dispatches make no mention of

the appointment of Sefior V'idal and Seiiora

SA^TA Anna. Almohte is a convenient man to

kefcp out of Mexico if Santa Anna's power is in

an) kind of danger, for at one period of popular
comrooiion he bad the aridress to turn that chief-

tain neck and heels out of Mexico, and might do it

again.

We learn from one of Gov. Reedee's publica-

tions, that on the 16:.h of July he received a re-

script from Mr. Marcv avf^mding him from of

fice. That decree must have been dated twelve

or fourteen dais before, so that it was issued here

about the time of the assembling of the pretended

legisiai'-ire, copies of it were sent at the same
time to Atchison and Stri.ngfellow. This

seciet dismissal is one of tbe meanest and paltries'

of all the acts connected with ReeDEb's removal.

The pretended land speculations had not then been

examined, aad while they were used for tUe pur-

pose of deceiving the public, Reedee's official

decapitation was effected, so that he could exert

no pow-er lo thwart the outrageous proceedings of

ibe lawless g&ng conveniently styled a lefisLature.

This circumstance fully proves the complicity of

the Administration with those men through the

whole course of these outrages. The whole pro-

cess was completed by this simple though cowardly

act of the secret suspension of Reedee. Wood-
son, the Virginia Secretary, who is represented to

ha<e been hail fellow well met with Steingfel-

Low, is now the Governor, and v\iU so remain

until the appointmeLt of a successor. Whether

Dawson accept or decline, the work of the |Legis-

iaiure will be completed before that successor shall

arrive. ISo word of commtnt is required upon this

baseness.

It affords a further illustration of the groundless

ness of the pretext against Reeder, that the ter

riiorial judges, the interpreters and dispensers of the

law, say in ibeir dttence. that if there is any la*

or regulation against buyitig and selling Indian

rights lo lands they did < ot know of them. Then
huw should Reedek? Faugh I AcifiDAV.

lfc.^irrwwritt under tts oaHjpiii w-
mtmtimM^ of knowledge wU(^ w^a taU U
power 4nd desiiing perhspe thst. A* ciiik af
this ppr awy alto be powedhi, adviiw hia I*

fcani*'WMMAingaf theart." On broad ptiMtyUs
this advioe it nndonbtedly good, hot naoowed te
the hamblc sphere of Mr. Bristow ai kis ope-
rations, we eaadidly iwUere that tkahMttkatia
aid or knowm mbeot 'ut" the better. Nererthe-
leta we tie willing to homMy adinit that tVrt mv/
be some penons in the world who know even I*n
of it than he knows.

Great men have dieii foibles, and inselmee mf-
fttn to be Mr BnnTOW's. Abaarked U thaM
maaelTe itadies of the at which now aa eikiaeadr
fit him for tbe coodactor'a ehati, he haa> ragral
to say. neglected the let oppfeauve bat more dig-
nified study of poUtenen, oalesa, iaiati, Che
above letter i an '

attempt
"

at wkat -lie oa>
ceives to be tbe article. If so, we caa ooIyawlhM
it is really more signally nosuceeufiil thaa hia"

at conaacting the orcheatra at Mibla'eattempt
Theatre.

Dcatk af Mr. Caarlaa Wallaek.
We have just heard with nnmiogM recwt

that Mr. Chaklis Wallack, son of Jaiss W.
Wallace, Esq., died saddenly yesterday mondBg
apoplexy. The unfortonate gentleman will be of
moumed by a large circle of firiesda and relative*

by every one indeed who knew him bt be was a

man singularly bleaaed with the abilitf to MtiMfj
fiiendsbip and win appreciation. Mr. CbaIlbs
Wallace we believe was formeriy a Captaia ta
the British Army.

SaUMh SehMl 1

The Sabbath School connected with the Skilok

Presbyterian Chnrch, Prinee-itieet, (Dr. PcH-
nington. Pastor.) made an ezeBision to Paraoas'

Grove, Flushii-g. yesterday aiotiiiog, at 9J o'clock.

They were aotsempanied by the Sabbath Sehooi
cennecled with Eev. Mr. Rat's Cknr^ in Thoa^-

son- street.

There were about two hundred persons present
Rev. I>r Pennington, Messrs. Fesciiah aad

Rat, and the parents and fneiMls of the children
atif-r.ded

The children sung several hymns very credita-

bly, under the direction of Mr. Hector. No ad-
dresses were rielivered. owing to tbe earlv hoar at

which tbe party had to retnra to the City. All
went on well, and the partv airived aafc in the

City at 5 o'clock, grateml for their day'* eajoy-
mect, and thankful to Mr. PAtsoKafer his k^d-
neaa in extending the nae of his Grove.

:. V. <A,i

BU8ME88 NOnOCS.
TBOTTSAKDS OF AOITE SUffltmi'

n>e Ftvirr aac AittM rtmatfiM, witbiv.
Cbfrlr tfrtDfth :b owinir to arsenic, qaiBia
drd1> pnaoo*. wbkhthsagfc her ones' knakttedirt<>
for a ihon time, are sure to ay the fiiaartliia of*
m *\%i\* a tbat came ouj * Ith life.

Bet the wviMlecfal cAcaer of

i^DAO<n CTRK OB ANnDOTETOI
is*qT.a1ed oe^y br lis sixiKQiar iAwoaaea; aaA ia |

of th is tbe cortifieate of tbe moat ceUbi atad <

Uifted Btat, Jajus B Chiltok, If. D., U i

OEO> GX R. BATES, WtkOlesale AmtAMi! t

<t , and ftar tale by C H RUTG, C. V. (^ICXBjMn *
CO .aaddfoisiit* reoerWly

BICB fc Ca'S SALAMAHDEB BATlli. VTU>ea>B
Patent, witb Bieh'i iiiiininmnal Dep6t lU lit ^

KB-Tork
DiinH the last Oiiltees nan lfcina i fcaii * tai

m erc^^Dtsl flree one bcmdr4 acd miaatf m*tm^%, \

iLtTc fully neraii.ed tbetr Tptatioii aaa li e gaef aita
A large aaaoTtnent, wither wttluit PuwiM-ywaf l^i

for sale ai the Dfpot 1

The enbe^bers aie the sole PropriatMi o^r
caatly patented

" LA BELLI" LOCK, |

wklch, ftnm its eocstnctioa aad ftnish

glar-prorf, end leas liabla to gw est tt ortar ttaa a
loeV r aow In tue. nXABIIB k KABVnf,
Tbe oalv makon f Salamnder Salts coaMitei:

and Bicb't PateaU. ^ -

AT7T>ACTIVB APcnoK SALB OT rimrr^
brandiei: wioea. ehavparae. Ire., "fa hvlicaal ALBBBT
H MCOLAV i I tell no rmOAV and ilTfTliD tT,
.Aarust 10 eon II, at II c'clork each day, at Ilia aaVrvtiBx
Nr>. II Broad t . a Cr e c^Il'Ction ri rerr aoafra braadiaa.
c'arfta Ac ,&<-., be-og the balanreoT tata<$W oaeaf aw
Ursl imnorting honae*. ard 8 ia a pore atato, aa Ikorw* t*
bt- srild ottiT io r> iBinai package* as iBponedjai <eU ia ai
trrvm tbe t'Ditrd St&tea BoodM Warebnasa 1^ aalo oBerm
oi oeua) iDODC^inente, as ft it tbe donag oal ti% laraa a-
Toioe. Hid ve reoomiiHiid the trade, at wetlatfttvate na^
film eta to atuad it All ike rxMla ar* tolia aeA ilifcaiil

repe-Te, a"d p^^^y arti'-le TTB^-raoted a* repre^alad oatte
catalToo. For a a t 'if d^aenptym ire rofler to ite
adrertuement ofMr NICOLAV iaaaocber oolama

HKBRTKCS PATCNT CHiMPlOV riKB-PBOar
Sefea, -ith Hall'a Pate"t PowtieT-Pmof (.o^s. tw wmmm
that we e awaided aeparate medals at the arrld*i Fav.
I.<n.dnn, ISSl. and the World's rair, New Tetfc. UQ arf
ISU, and this n the lock, aod the ooIt rawifH-prmt laak.
that reeefved a mei^al at the t-oodoo Wond't Vair, ^<Mch
othert weie on exhibtrion aad aow adve rtitad as

** Worl^
ii'air Lnrk a .

" The aah^enhers aad their acaats an the e^ly
wTtenf anthcn- zed to make and tell hit Pataai ChaBasaa
Safe with Hall't Patent Powder-jronf looks

R C RBaaiMB \ CO..
Green Block, Not. 136. 1ST aad 13 Watai-t., Saw-Toik.

WTLDEB'S PATBWT SAL&MANVKBSAm -Win
t)<e hev PATEi>T POWDER AMD BrB<H.AB PBOOT
LOCKS.

TH* BEST nXB-PaOOT SAR IK THl WOBL V
The s&fx'e that was awarded Che prixe gaal a USl at tte
Wofld's Fai' ia Loadoo. Dep6t No n> Wiacm-0,.. ana
Wall, Kew-Tork. B. G WIuyCB k OO ,

Pateatseaaad I

ET The Liquor DsBters assembled in Con-

vention yesterday at Syracuse, and organized

without maoh difficulty. Some personal al-

Insions of an equivocal character passed be-

tweea Messrs. Vakspoi>i. nd Frmohi

IS-- Returns Irom the Southern .state elec-

tions come in but shuvly. In thirty-four

Counties in Kentucky, Mobkhead, the Know-

Nothing candidate for Governor, is said to

have gained three thousand over Gen. Si ott's

majority.

G. D. SHORTBRiDr.E, the Know-Nothing can-

didate for Governor of Alabama, is supposed

electeti.

Ib North Carolina, Messrs. Clinumax, Buk-

riN, W'lssLOw, Branch and Crah.i, Demo-

crats, and Paine and Rem'e, Know-Nothings,

are elected to Congress.

Paraaaal.

TowNSEND Habris, Eaq., whohaa lately been

appointed Consul General of the United Sute* in

J^ian, is (or wai when in the country,) a retiden)

of thii City, and wa* President of the Board of

Education at the time of the orgaaiiation of the

Free Academy. His aenrioes in that connection

were of the gr.ateat value.

HoBAOl OsiKLEV retttraed to America and the

TVihmt yeiterday, hy the itslttc. He is looking

wall and hearty.

Seontaiy OaTHBtl ia at Cape Hay, and Pitir
G. WAaHiBOTOB is Agting Secretarj- of the Trea-

soiy in hia absaaes.

Amnsements.
MtTRoi'OLtT.ix TiiiATiiE. A veiv excel-

IciM ballet company, under the direction of Mr.

Fiot, of the New Orleans Theatre, cominenced a

brief season here last night, in iha ever-acceptable
" Gitana.'' The exquisitely beautiful <joT0 was

of course the heroine, assisted by M'lle ViCTO-

EINE FkaNCK and Natalie Tilmas. Grace and

abandon are exemplified in the undulating move-

ments of Soto, and especially in a Spanish ballet

does she shine to advantage. Her performance

last night drew forth rej-'fated bursts of applause

from a rtmaikably fine audience. She was ably

supported by the other artistes, and the entertain-

ments were eminently successful in every respect.

There will be a performance to night of " La

Gitana" and two French vaudevilles.

Broadway Theatei. Gabkiel Kavll

glonous representative of the glorious Ravel

troupe commenced an engagement here on Mon-

day night. The house was, of course, intensely

ctowded, as it hta been ever since. In addition to

the ailraclions of our old friends, Kim-Ka and M-

Dechah'MEav, the diver Martinetti famUy

appear in a new series of feats of grace and agility,

K better entertainment than that furnished at the

Bioadway Theatre cannot he found in tho City.

NiBLo's Gabdex. We have been lavored
with the following communication from the musi-

cal conductor of this eatabliahment :

New-Yobk, Taeeday, Auf. 7, 1S55.

Ts the Editor q/ the Nrv-Yurk Daily Timei .'

Sir: An attimpt at critictsm appeared in your paper
of this mornlni, npoa tlM perfbrmanceof' CindercUa

"

on Moasaj evenli g, the writer of hich muat have

been ont uf hll mini, or he would never have written

such twaddle. However, under any circumttancoe, for

the fhtuie I would adrtse him to ifrn tomeihinc of th.

art, and than he will probably find out. '''> '",,
gtto waaBOt"nioilUted."and "';'"'">.,?"''"*?_ .__. ,.. Mui tt Whether the sop-

DR. S. .<! FITCH. AUTHOR Or THB "WX LHV
TCSE? fh C nsiiniptioa

" f^&ce ^o 714 Broadwar. wih bo
[pleased to aficvd relief to th^ae who have h*B tajard,r
who l.avL failtd tob betinted bi the t^ecuUtj of lahala-

tion. for craeas, s of 'he loon or throat
dsTP eic*plel ) f ooi 9 to fi o'

BpocuUtT of lahu
Ooea dailf 'Sc

clock Treat* cob
aethmt. di^aree of tbabean. aad all cbtOBic. l..

ma1f-s tod female* '"csoltatv-,n 6ee Dr S^\ FtPCH
la alway* athome, and 'here IS no pe-aon *li .

inx cr otherwise is anvway coaaected with hi^ nr t

ized to hail from his office or refer Datteaxs to hiai.

SCFOFITLA. BHTUMaTISM. kc HYATT'S UTM
BAl SaM ia as certaia to cn-e the moet pamfal fwmM mi
tbe^ diseases as water is to QOOBch thirst ; also, old olcao,
fpv(-r sorfrs, t'vstpelaa, the taotst c*8<s of iokaantr of tte

nlrW!, liver and tidaeTS. feoerxl dehilitt, dysoeesia, iaat-
ierrt coDn^mplinn piUs ac &c Principal d^ot, He, ItS

Grajio-st ; 76 cents per bottle

AI BIBTH. KlfOLAVS REGUL IF '!EMI-WEn.T
Aoc'ioD Sales ff Sto(ds aoC Bonds will take place T*^tt
DA^, (Mi>i.das ) ai lii o'clock, at ihe Merahaau'
chsDge Prre fcrthe' partacalart aee his adr
sroth^r clomo Cata e^ca
office, Ke- 11 Broad at.

j-

TO STRAW BONNET DEALEB8 W ARC ^>W
prenaTf d to si ow a larye and complete asaortmaat of ^m
Fall srvl of "?lraw Boi^ofts - eoasisaaff, IB tmrt, oTdie FW-
reoc^ Fedale, gjurUan Doostalv'e aad Split 8tr4sr B^ane^
si nf vrbidi are of OUT own nnnofectaie, aaiwilltaaaaa
at the lowest market onoe br the esse.

A. ULA^P fc CO., K m Pail-t.

TWK Al.ires ''OT TET TAKI'-TH<S IS TtrK.
hot KKOX'S Hats are etiocIVr taken, and jast at oaa-

tinaa'lT r. place* hj othe i KNOX'S Hat ia >*
'he },uss'au AriTT~ra. e swav a oistaoa (a^lf fa 11 ot

"

rubers fill ih'i'-plar-s. SittmerHata
Bruadway. oorsar FaUoD-st., aad ro.

can t>t obtained at

"S

f-l 'np .-It ^o. 7\'l

U3Br. adwsT

SILKS' silks: at Ke PER TABD-WT WTLL
open, ti.isd,T.the cases of atnped aod Plaid la. al *a.

por > ard , a3to, rioh P aid BrMde. Plain aod Giaifle ao. ;

also Piuk, Bine, Ora, Great and Wh'te, toe areniag

*"e. H LEADBEATER a CO , No MJ Bra^lwa;.

DAMAGES) SllKS TuiT BECKITEn FROM
Auction ..v.ral lots of r,ch Peas Silks ">'"' ^;
I- spott,d on hntri of tlie Bbip. and ill he sold at oae luUf

Ihe'Vva'oe. Air- 3 ca .^s
'^,'^11'^'''^<'7,''

" ** '

t. Aim 3110 Rltci- Lnr-e Vsilt. from 6<_yo , .

t H.LEADBEAIKH lCO,, No 3tT Broadvar.

FMBROIDKRIIiS-A NEW LOT O*' VEST WCH
sid DOW s'fles will b ofelthltti'aiM,a<r.5^
Jiir. "so SOOdoi -n Llits'he.n-.tit(Al ^"*^''^<^
fr",i is 6d to 2e ; alo. a laiae lot o Lee CBtos aad

D^aie?. Mo.',-iiI"f -tgh'mlU-a.M
at

rewtjrja-..i H. LEADBE.^TER a CO.. No. SU Broad iraj.

as avery alnilenotc was pla>ed.
BoaidctlUdam, above alluded t

Soai
d ciltlelam,

allsm u Inefllctency,'

,.,_.-. --.
' srltea Irom van-

it It equally diafracelQl to Iha

rnain
yo^'^^SS^tthv^lSTOy,- .

The flute oblijato rcfcried to above waa, e be-

lieve, played /o.f mgl't. With some difficulty we

auccceded in detecting it above the "Mattering of

the orchestra. It i a peculiarity
of Mr. Bili-

ToWs conductorship, that every man is
al^wed

to

plaj precisely faow and when he likes. There is

,W<.ifficulty.tha,efor.,in
following the opera-

Uon.of one inatrument where thirty othe are

eerly trying to trip it up. Still, we coofta. that

fhe
'

obl4ad" wa. played l" nwl|.
d furAer,

(nowthaTw. are familiar with the ireot.)w.

are diapoaed to believe that it wu played on Hon.

day nighTaUo, and that in the genenl conftmon it

escaped our unfortunate ( ?) ean. We aUU mam-

all otbar aocdt coaaecttd
inducements

Kh iLe irpe< trans.

BATCHtLOF-S HAIR "*-" OMOlNAjUTl
R^itble, Ihe Iofhllil.'e--tht admlrat^ (JM orlOjal

vi if in Itatoit Tr to '<i2;;','S?2,i2rrf^
cniiair or Aia, ad lo ooui taract the tnl aBon ac i

n,M w3; iorld or apalia^ Hat VAnMjm
BAtCHELOR-S Wif raetarrVNo 83 fcoaiwy.

and moat ooaiplaM ft(^la_Aaila^
StUi\TTtii'rimijjjK<'!{XntBffJ
ral as life. BATCHELO^'t
wall >ncmii aa aa taaif,
Manafaetnrad and aaM 1br BATCHLOa. Bfoadwia .

TCTTLV* IMPOBItm

a^lah. Fiaaek, tJaraiaa aad Awoaa
FAFCT aooaa. aavitTiit aaa vaia,

1^ Me Braadasv.

iii^t-'-iTiir ijawMi I ^ss^^
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LONG ISLAND.

Dr. MmnraTON bitrisg had o<^uion to rollaw

%ia,8dWialkSchoaUi> Umu pie-oic to Flushing, yea-

tei*I * of WilluuBsbarg entered a New-

WWH tItaVi ^X* ^"O requested to withdraw by the

Jrirer, wl>o rieented that his bo^' did not aUow

pai^oMof eolor o ride in the stage. Dr. Pkn-

KHIOTM, ind a Mesd who accompanied him, ei-

iplained the lw, asd expressed their determination

to obay the law in deSance of .ny bois regulation

ia the Itagea. The trembling driver seemed

thoievgbly convinced that he was outside the
stage,

aadthe doctor inside ;
and seeing the plausibility

.of the law, aa expounded by the learned counsel,

meantcd kia box, and carried the doctor and his

ifiiend to Newtown duly. ^
Qneer i>Ilatke.

Red Ho<^ Point, it ia welt known, has always
4)ea a pioUfle aoana of proflt to tbe Coransrs of Brook.

4jB,aHl tkH kta eonpanaated them, asaally, for the

4eaa walk, (tfeant two aulas) to that lotality when their

iiiiiIlM an than raqalnd. Bat, yeaierJay, the feel-

tep oT OB* of the Coronera were tested. A Folioa

-Offleer diaeoveied a ba(, containing apparently the

.todyef a koaao being, floaiiag In the water at this

.paiBt,aeka kad fbnnd many before, and the Coroner

waaMyfeatUM. That dignifled Indivldnal promptly

find to the spot, and prepan-d for the Inqaest. The

hitimta daly opened, and the feelings of tbe Ooroner

and Us J1117, vpon discovering tbe contents to ba the

body af a baboon, can bnter be Imagined than described.

Terdiet of the Jury a damsel. Tbe Coroner left town

Imisedlately.

WmsAIacton Baae Ball CInb.

This Club had their usual excursion yesterday

XQoming, and we give the following a the result of

their play '. NINE inninos.

Jamas Scrlekland 31 Butter i

If Faner eooda fhr ;

aau aad ha0 linisaiss. aasL^ ,_.
Kown Windsor soap, rariaa oolecBa. aad erear.

No IB

PEIffOWAL.
.-?FJ^. JAMmTeARSiS^^ho wm i

in Mm, l^. and altarwardi >t St. Paul's, MinnjMDd b s Mldresa to or call on Msnr>. J'JO. H.
CO, Nos 35aD<)3TrsrTT-st., New-Yor, he
eomethlbg to his advamtsge

Itoo-gork IDoilg gimMU^C^g^^ ^ttflttrt 9, ISML

NEW PUBUCATIONS.

WANTED.
'pWO TOUAO 1.AD1ES, CA.PABLE OFTBAOH-

I>G THE SNOLI3H BBASOHtS, want Bita%ttoiu

in a Seminary oi pmate 8chK>1. G'Md rferace given.

AddniaMlii A. S.. Dai/r TtTnet Office.

SlitJATlONft
WANTED Bj t . .__,

couwDi, who iih plicf 8 in one inmily or goparite ;

SITTJATIO!*!
WANTED By a rflspectablfl

tant Scotchman;
' - .

Jobn Strickland..
Ovton
Mftddn....
'WUUBMa.
Bile
Snith
Chadbani . -

Total

3 Gram.
AlAlbert Mllea.

. 2 Brooks 5

. 3 James Clarke 2

. 2 John Otarke
. 3 Headen 1

. 2, Andrew Mills
_3

.23I Total 18

^ndge Cvlrer'a Sftlarr-

The Euigs* County Board of Supervisors having
directed tbe County Treasnrer not to pay the salary of

City Judge to Eeaitcs D. CuLvsK.tbey not believing

that ho la in legal posaession of that office, the Trea-

aorer aent a commonieation in at tbe last meeting of

the Board, lafbrmLng tbem tbat be had refased to pay
Judge Cdltkb in obedience to their action, and that an

action bad been brought against him, and a maadamas

applied for, and asking for aathority to employ counsel

for tbe defence.

Stiperrloor DimxE offered a resolation giving tbe

Treasurer aatborlt; to employ coansel .

Siipw floor Alls h opposed the resolution, and moved
that It bo laid apon tbe table. Lost; naya 13, ayes 7.

Snperrioor BsaoEif moved the prevjoa* question,
"whlA waa agreed to, and tbe reaolntion authorizing
theenploysMot of coaasel was adjpted.

PrcTiova tothe adoption of the resolation, Sapervtsor
Pxnrov inalated that no amendment had been pro-
poaedaifed there waa no -'

previjas qaestioa
" to move,

and Sapervioor Caldwell said be was opposed to the
Idea of the Board litigating the matter, and was pre-
pared to make a Ave hour's speech.

Tk Sanday Ordinance.
Edwabd Neville, Keeper of the Kings

County Hotel, was tried before Justice Daniel. K.

Shith, in Brookl)n, yesterday, for selling liquor on

Sunday, prerioaa to the Fourth of July. The Jury

-wore unable to agree four were for acquittal, and two

at eonrleUon. _

Brkl?a (W. D) Dispensary-

Daring tbe month of July 557 patients were
treated at thts Dispensary, of whom ^5 were miles

Bd SSSAoales. Foreign blnh, 370; natives. 137 to

'Whom 1(648 prescriptions were gracattoualy dispensed.

^y* There were eighteen arrests for intoxica-

- Hon in Broohlyn yeAcrday.

Bed Hok Point, Braoklyii.
This well known locality, embraced in the First

District of the Twelfth )Vard, it would appear

from the Census Marshal's retoms, is something of a

pUeo alter all that baa been said agsinat it :

SITUATIONS "W^NTCO-T^y two AmiHcan onsy
women one *odojBrTa1 hnnBeworV, rhe nther *% chaoa-

bermkid and waiter, or nnrwe andoeainstresi; also by a rery
nice American gi>l of 17, and one of )4; also, a amtrt

cleaaJy women, a first rate -vaoike', will do reneral house-
work for 94 per month ; nn objt-ciion* to the nnuntiT. Ap-
ply at No 3M Mulbeny, comer of Houston it., m the base-
ment.

SITUATIONS
WANTED.-Fvperienced Protestant

servants, American and foreign^espeoia'ly the best
ol>!>t of cooks, wa(.hers end ir ners, waiter riris, expert-
encfd nurses and family sesm^tTewes, and thnrDUffh SArrants

may at all times be encaged at the "
Brooklyn Female Gm-

Sio^ment
Office.

" Ko. 10 Tillary at , near FuUoi st.,

iiooklyn. Establlsbed under tbe moat distinguished pa-
tionsge

tvro redpe table rkia,
. _iimilyor separite ; one

can cook wash and iron, btike bread and biscuit
; go as g<4n-

ersl bousemBid in a prvnte f-imily m the City, or a fw
mi'esin the country 'Wftpes $5 to W a month, the other
isaKoodnurse and chamBemaid and good sewer. Apply
at No. IGQ East 'i2d-st., second floor, front.

_, _^ . Protea-
__

, is an eioetlent gardener ; has the best
of reference; can lay out ironnds neatly; is a married
man -has no Incumbrsnre ; would prffer his wife lirin^
with nim, provided he culd ob'aina co'tage. Cor would act
aa caretakerl : writes a gr^od bspil ; lieeps accounts well;
will mafre himKelf gienerally useful. Apply at No. 271
Bowery for two days.

SITUATION
WANT* D-By a young widow lady;

woTild b .glad to accept a staitinn to aupefintend the
domestic nanagnment a B;eDtIemaD'8 h >U8e. or take
tbe charge of one Of two children a nursery povernpss;
s a neat sewer, wooM be williiJ? ti oblipr ; hw no objection
to leave the City The bent of refrenc6 g:ivea. Call o
address for three days, at No 33li BroaJwiy,

SITUATIONS WANTED-By two Prntest^ut wo-
men

;
the one as rook O' cook, washc and ir-inpr. or

wcu'd d'> housework ; tbe other is a go d liimdress. would
ftcr as chnmbermBid wd wHitfir oi" chnmbprmaid and neam-
stiess. B. th are well recommended, in 1 have no o^je tions
to the connfry. Call or oddiees No 24 3d av., between ftth

and 91^ fcte

SITUaTIOI^S WANTf.D ByWD respectable Prote'-
-.._ lant yourg women in city or roui T, one aRo d co ik and
eiC'llenf wasber and jroner. ma- es ff ^od br-ad, 8tc. rhe
o'her as chambefmhi-i and wa t uss.o^ iiurBe and seamstress
Tht)5 are well reroriiraend'-d and ill Pndeavor to please m
every particular Apply at No 371 Bowery for two days,
or would go as laundress if required.

^rA OENUINB AUTOBIOOfiAPHY AT LAST I

As a iiorel it oooupiea no mean poaitioa; It is the maifced
,book of the icasoD.

jrST FUBLIBHID,
MARY LTAIMIN;

OB, BBVELATION8 OF A LIFE.
iJI AUTCBIOoa^PHT.

In on# J2mo. toI., neatly bound in cloth. Price $1.
The world has at Jast a true revelation of an actual lift ||>

"Mary Lyndoft" And this after all that ii said of "tMi, ij
^"'^^ ^^^^^'i"? ^"^-^^ i '^^ ^'^^"^ can offer nnerior in-

beanty of its atr e." its
"
startling rtr^inalMy and auggMt-^' ]

^aeementi Now in store, a full asaurtment of Silks, Me-
lUCTast-

iTeneas.'Mt* "uBapartny audacity," ita
"

litsrary powae,"
is Ma deep and bidden charm, by which itiadeatmed totlk*
a deeper hold on tbe bighect order of mind than any bo ik of
tbe present tine. Were it a mere romance it wouldTha
olaiaed, as it has been, with the moat wonderful vnr
written; but when it it known that itg events are allfait^
its scenes real'ties, ita chractrra livios persons, and the

whole a breathing pnssionatB life.i.. strikes deeper tbaaavy
work of the imaglnBti'm over did or can. It baa hepor
and b>auty of geniu* with tbe added impetus of living trutt. i

oftA wVaI^*"*'>*''" n**. "wl situated on the banks

menii .nrSf^"
=

*-^i rontaming all the modsrn Impr .vj-
SJir ht?K- V V' *^'"''*" w-tOT. hot and shower and c:(d

. le fcr il.S"l"- ^Peaki"? tnbwi. flmnb waiter, hot air,

i h><^d.r* WM*. ii-i. n.*^ 'Ti^tmi.hw. ^mA - "* TiwM^;*, iS" i"^y Windows, ffoiD which are dalightral
i .'"*T7.'^^ Ooos, Dross Trtmrntogs, aofl m%

<gw
f
-y^f^-!^^^^^^^.^^^^ paUsaAss^an^anr-

niakuiR itsmarlc upon tbe world aa only aoch b<->oks eaiL

Thisiatheaecret of ita power, its acceptance and its so^
cess. Thtsiowhv those who usually order by dozens Ita

now sending fir hundreds This makea everyone aadOQt
to know not only who baa written this book, but wh3 has

lived Ibis life. We know well that It cannot long be eoft-

cealed ; but a woihan who baa revealed so much of her lift

may bepermittfd to avoid, as long as ahe can, othsr pnW-

licity. When it is Inown it will give a new impulse to the

stroof and inc^asiug excitement.

STRINGER & TOWNSEND, Publishers,
No. 222 Broadway.

And for sale bv ell Booksellere, Traveling Agents, Cav

Agents, and Newspaper Agents everywhere.

SITUATIO.
WANTED. .\ ynung German wr>raan,

familiar w th the Efifflisb lanffuifre, experienced in dr^ss-
makm? and hair-(lresf>iii(r. ude irouB to obtain a foo-l situa-
tion as seamBtress or ladies' maid Rhe IS also competent to

terh the German lanffuap^ Baet of reference will beyivin.
Address Miss F , Box No. 2.553, Post-Offioe.

Number of Hooses
Number of Families. .

Persona owning proj>-

erly .

TittfTe Toters 89

NatuiaUaod 355

Altena. 2,021
Cannot read or write. 300
Jte^ bt not write. . . 197

Tarema 19

Grooerloa. 39

Shopafbr the sale of

r Tartouaartlclea V
Stores, (AUanUcD'ka) IQO

Sheds 18

Capital ittTaated ia NfanaDKcarlng
Capital Invested In Tools and Machinery
Capital iBTeatod in Raw Maurial
Heeelpta

HenemploTcd..^
Boys employed
IVoiBeK empioyed

3f53

870

174
Number ofInhabUaats.3,614

141
34

Deaths

Marriages
Horses
Cows. .

H-as
Poultry (worth).

.... 19

.... 35

$335

.$311,900
,..188,510
...303.980

...792,731)

402
77
30

ValM F^a Wetghta and Menanrci*
HsNBY MaNOXR was arrested on the complaint

ofMr.Joxit PowBLLt who charges htm wUh using

abort measares In selling bis goods with an intention

to defraud. Mxifoxa is a atreet biwksr, and was de-

tected In the act of aelUng some peaches Irom a meas-
lire that had had the bottom knocked In after having
heenaealed. He was held la bonds to answer any In-

dletmeiil that may be found.

Barglarr.
Patkiok Mamn was arrested by Private Watch-

man HxnaT Wblls. obarged with burglarioualy
' eattfiDg t^ carpenter shop of Thomas M. Doyle,
aitaated In South Ninth-street, near Foartb, and steal-

ing thereftom three saws, a Jack-plane, and a bag of

carpenter'a tools. He was coramitied to await tbe

action of the Grand Jury.

StoloH Goods Identified.

The sails, running rigging, iac, supposed to

have been stolen by FannASD Swsdb, were yesterday
morning identided as belonging to a aioop lying at the

ftot of Twentieth flflh-street, New-York. Officers

"VxviiB and Muspht found tbe owner, Mr. Auqu^t
CuXTAXiCB, after sonsidcable difficuUy.

__ ._ _^ resoectaftle woman,
k^to work with a sewing machm. She hae a eood tia-

chine, and is wiling to take work to manafaciure. either
from a store or any one desiring machine sewLD^. Address
H. K. N., this office.

SITUATION WA^TED-B^a respertable rjirl. as
nurse and chtmbeimfid, oj chambtrmaid and Wrtitoi-;

good City reference. Call at No. 130 7ih av
, Sd-flo^r, front

room.

HOUSEKEEPER.sirea an rEg'tement as companii
superior American lady de-

m and housfikeeper, or
roold taj-e the charce of m invali'l I arty or children; the
lady in quR"tion poPPftfS'''8 ra'P qnalificatinns, and wU hfi

foui d an acQuisition in a ftiiciV who mar tequire her 3r-
virfs. Apoty at the CUiistiaii Home, on 33Lh-st,, between
4ih and Leiington avs

TWO FNTRY CLERKS WATVTED-In a Dt
Goods johbiie house None need apply, bat those who

write a rapid andhanosnm*' hanfi and are q'li^it an-lc irrect

at figuns. andean ciTe Froo<1 refcenres a*" to habits and
oharac er Selaiy libn'-al Address, with name and refer-

ence, BoT 1 444 PoBt Office.

m/TUsfc TEACHER. A youn? lady, thirou^hly
LTSquaUfied to tFarh music on the piano, is wao'ei m an
Ac idemv. by the lOih ppptemhBT next, Sa'arv S3''0, id-
dress, wiih references, PRINCIPAL, Monticelk), N Y.

TEACHER \YANTED.- Wanted, aTeachtrto roto
^ O'lh Carolina ih*" Ist Oc'ohfir ihi tocationis hea'*hy,

and withip two daTs' journey from Ne ^ YorV. One fullr
competentto each Mathpn. itic ani the higher En^i^h
b'ancbes: also, arqnaintpd tvi*h the Frei ch I.,=in5ui?e and
Military Tactjcs, is desii-ed. Prelfr^nce won d be eiven to
a ^adiia'e from a Militarv Academy. Adcress Boi No.
3,246, New- "York Pobt-Offibe.

TEACHER WATVTED -

class of young In dies
A lafly, to takecbnrge of a

in a Bctool in this City on the
lat of PffOtPTTbflr. Sal-iry i;250 App^'intion^, sta-ine: htr,
eipherce and qualifications, n. ay be addrcMed to SCHOOL,
at this otSce.

YOUNG MAN TYANTED-'^eTfnteen or eieh^epn
vearu'f affe, ui a piper warehonbe, one acquainted with

the business and a l-no*]eripfi of book-keeping preferred.
Add'essP. W H. Timfj Office

I^O
JEWELER*. Wanted, a Forpman. one who 'is

competent to takp cha'peofa m^ouftcorv; none nfled

apply excppt th^y 'hornuMv utS rsta^d the bus ne**! Ad-
dress with real n*me h^x 3,393 Po8>. Office, and state whao
an iLtemsw can be had.

CLERK WANTED. A smart, active lad, who writes
a good band ami in neat in bin aFipearancn and wirk,

pnd wiUirg to ti^i useful, ma> addrBss^ stating age, &s.,
T. S. I ,Ttme* OfRce.

EASTERN WAH
Jnst Published, pocketeJition, forbonk^^orea and ageats

NEW SHEET, ENTITLED
LATEST MAPS AND VIE WS OF THE EAST-

ERN WAR.
Places tbat are causing so much excitement throughout tbe

world, Trom the most autbeatic sources.

SEBASTOPOL, CRIMEA, BLACK, BALTIC AND
AZOFF SEAS.

Showing the present posiiion of the AVied Forces.

DISTANCES. POPULAFIOW. &".

Size of tbe map 26 by 32 inchefe. Price 25 con's, m sheet

or pockeifocm. A. H JOCELYN,
No CO Fii*ton-8t., New- York.

AGENTS WANTED.
N. B. Newfpapere copyme the above and seudin? the

saie to the OfGce, will lereive three copies.

NEW LAW BOOK.
HOWARD'S COURT OF APPBALS CASES,

By Nathan Howard, Jr.. Counselor at Law.

Ifor sale by JOHN J DIOSSV & CO. No 1 Naasau-st.

WILLIAM HOWITT'S
NEW WORK ON AUSTHALIA

In 2tu!b., IGnio CM ih t^ce S2.

LAND, LABOR AND tiOL.D ;

Or.T^O YVAKS IK VICrORI*.:
WITH VISITS TO SYDNEY AND VAN DIEMBN'S LAND.

BY WM. HOWITT.
Author of "Visits to Rnmrkable ^'laces," &c.

CVom th^ London At*ifnaum
"'LBrd,LaK>r and Go d ' taa ^ood, fresh and reliable

book, full o* o/ipt. al p Cures and sound adTioe. Our
author's strength lies in a fresh and heart> apareciatinn of
nstnre of rostume and of character H's bonk can>ita of
series efexmlient snn-pTCtoTPS in wbicb we see the very
form and presence ef Anstralian life

"

From th^ London Examiner.
"This book of Mr Hiwitt's, girin? the most recent eipe-

rienceof a well practiced observer ani a gentleman, will
be of undoubtedly i;reat and imiortant h^lp to all who-wish
to know, wiibnut disg^uiee, how matters at the ffold dig^ini^s

rclly Ixik. Mr Howitt. ppetnc evt-rvthln^ f om a Rood
point of \iew, and having been anmirab'y fdiicated to ob-
serve in nuch a fiolii wp must thinU arep'^rter who ou^bt to
be trus'ed much. Hsb ok is capital ^ead'ng graphic and
eiiteTtaiDiLg in the citrerae "

from ttir London Press
" We have yet had nn wok descriptive of Victoria since

the eolrt ditcovenes at all comparable to ' hi= journal Dy
Mr Howitt It n a fiithful 'e -ord of persnni' observation
aiMl pxpenence dnring his two years' legidence in ihat
colonv, wnttfii wi'h point, vieor, aijd thit talent fur natural
desi'Tiotitm which M-- Howitt ip well kno"n to pjss'-es;
but with great simplicity, and so much minuteness, t'lat the
s "enes throuffh Mchlh author psrB nre, *8 it wprfi^
vividly cx^iT'jure<1 Tip bffrire onr pvi-ji; while hiB wnndenngg
acd a'veiitures, from Iheir continual noveltv and fir ^ible

rc'L^iiv, 'tn ngh s'izrt on nui a*'enlionand enliit our svm-
pathies for his fortunes * * On nil points connected
^\ i h the prPFent state and unpara'leled industrial prn^ress
of Victoria, tbete volumes eive full and fair informatinn,

nCKVOk & FUTLDS Bist in.

EDWARD P.RUDD.No. 18 Ann st , up stairs. New- York.

DRY GOODS.
SILKS! SILKH!!

BOfTSlI, Men&MBS m CO.,
NK-TOBK.

iBTite Uu attention of Memhaoiti gvBerall? to their KX
TBN8IVE STOCK of rich SILK b4 rA.fCY GOODS,
dptd to the FALL TRADE, embrMine the neweet and
most desinble iijlee. Imparted thv Siaeon. PartioiLU at-

tention ia leqnesled to thfir tmsuBPASSU) r^KlSTT of

DSSSS rABRICS, ordered eipresely for their Terr beet

Clly ard interior trade Ic t. believed that no Silk. Import-

FOR SAJLE.
t ARD jLOr wmm sAiiC-fcth*

. thlTCitj ; hooMiatba bMt af ordn, with

>Jf. BIKlB k CO., Ho inOtoth^t.
Port Okaater;

oira at Ifo M
BOOSBT.

Mt]|Ub de Laine*, Blbbona, Shavrla, Lacai, Eta-

T, WMta Oeada, Dnaa Trtmalaia, aad on
dtaetlptiaB sfmarakaBdlM naaaU^ ka^lnaStlk

IMA- FALL IMPOBTATtOTS 1866.
TVU.BB. HAJtt tc MoOO*K(.C

TlLLKR, HVTfHINS St LxttELL,
IMPORTEFSAWD WJIOUESALE DBALEBB,

No 91 LiBCBTVM'..
Hnre n- w open a vtTj la-ir' itnrV of

. _ - ."ILK AND FaNOY DBV GOODS,
It l! not merrlT true to the life, bat the life itaelf, aot .to I

tBbracing full Uuce >,f a<l th' newest P<irl s'yles of Bilkl

a ti^rt.^ f.
' TheTOtiae- is a twoitorj, attie, base-

'

JBH^ftoSnli ,'1,'""'
'
"><!;'IIr cDfcrlaiil. and endoead

jti fintiJ 11^17'?''" 2" ""! ^II""r:^ineide

f
ttalleVi^f; t?,V^/W'*v!?"' f""^*** There aretTailers in tfie roof, all sofid ropper; stilirt'einr

'S'-fv^'teo"'"",*
">* W"<li 8ri>fl''irln.r!

isdoUiet tab'ioa, adapted ta the rati tda dniatock.in
eint o' qaaity. atrU and alio*, ewmot bo itrnnad. The

' Tral* tnm allaaowaa ofIM Uuoa tro wrltad to axuiiao

o,^,.<.b.for.iHM.W>iari,.l..
,.. , ia,o,.

eomrt;.-.b^Vt7e;-.S.7BSwf^erS;i;'a't ,';;

u'am'lSZ feffTl!l.'l'j,l'l-f'."'o"^""!? Coriellni tawSii"'B,^."ximliu
|gB_<_h_^banU^ the Bnd>.;n.R'^"r._' Manhattanvrlle. The

Re.

Moamiif*
19i' FDLTO!-T., UP BTAIRS.

RtXRAROSOirs
IBISH LIAEN8, DAMASKS, lUJ.

The public will plea.ie bear in mind that the irennine
rnooa are alwajs sealed with the full signature of rhe trm,
TiM.:

" RICHABPSOX, SONS ft OWDEN "

J. BULLOCKS b J B LOCRE. Agents.
We. 38 Pine-it.. Nw-YeA,

ITMBREI.LA8,6MBHELL.AS.UMIIRELiLAStJ JOHN I SMITH,
WHOLEfALB MANUFACTTJBER,
Nns 334 and 23S Broadway.

Solielts the attention of dealers to a aew style of exceeding.
Ij light end neat

SILK UMBRELLA
of all siees and colors, particularly adapted to the sun, with
iTory, Wood and Steel Handles.

WADD7iGS^ WADDINGS. WHITE AND
BLACK WADDINGS The sub-criber ii no re-

ceiTii g his Fall Waddings They are nf the first quali'r,
and heavy Feeling grateful to his cu.tjme s for past fa-

Tors, he hopes for a contipii4nce of the same
; and also of

those who may ple6e ro call and eramine for theaiselves.
The public are respenfuilv invited by

TUGS OWYNfJE, No 22 Cedar-st.

INSTRUCTION.
BOARDING /TlNji b.^Y SCHWOL FOR YO^G

LADIkS-By Kev.S. HUTCHINGS and Mrs HUTCH
TNOS. New Haven, Conn The Autamn Term of thi?

School will commence on the second WEDNESDAY it

September. It ib ihe sim ofthe IrutrurtoiB of this Ingtitn
tiou, to make it in all respectg, guchti parents aiay deair*
for their danehten
Tekms For board asd inatmction in the English, Claasv

cal and Scientific gtudiee, $250 oer anaum Puoils have the

privilepeof attending the Scientific Lectu'-es of Ya^e Col-
lege at thecharpeef the Professors Modern lang'uag-ei
tanitht by superior natn'e masters
References Fev Dtp Taylor and Baron, and Pmf. N

Porter, Hon R 8. Baldwin. A R Stieet, F.aq Hfm A. N
St inner, W H Russell. Enq. New- Haven . Rev Dri
Adams and Hallock.and Gerard Hallock Esq., New- York
Rev Dr Cox, Owopo, N Y; Hon T. Frelinghoysen Pr.
B:<ieiit BotBTfirR College. New Bnins'vicU, N J.; Presidett
HooKinn. WiliiumB Collee*, MussarhuBetts; D H L'ttie

Efq .Cherry Valley, N Y;S I Atwlrews E"q Cievelacd
Ohio, end the S^-crelaries ofthe A B C F M Boston
Circulars mav be ohtaineti of A IVtrwin, Biblo House

New-York, and of Mr. Hutchings, at No. 82 Cro Tn-Bt..
New Haven.

CiliT^^^ ''^R (IAL.B OR BXcHAff'E.-A
wTMnH^K'^'t*

"^ Gothic cottage 41x32fJit. flllnl in with
bnck.andbndtiD the moat sa^tantiftl manne', by day's

Buildugi.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
9^ Reddlns a Rngsian aalre 23 ctm. a Bos. A

Boatcn remfKly of 30 years' st-inding-a sure aid speedy cure

ioT BninB, Sorae, Boils, and all exte'oal injuries; recom-
menced by physicians. Bold by all druggists in the United
Statea. A. B. & D, SANDS, C. i. CLLCKBNER & CO.,
C H.RINQ. New-York; WM B ZIEBER. JOHN GIL-
BERT t CO , Pbftadtlphii, and REDDING b CO., Pro-

prietor!, Boston
^

i^T Balm of Thousand Flowera For beatittfying

tLeecmplejwD and eradicntiug all tan, pimples or frecules

fit>m the face. FETHlDGEiCO .Fankhn square, New-
Tcwk; foraalobyG.H RING, Bioidway, and all dnaggiuts.

|0^BlackbcrrleB, Whortleberries* Tomatoes
^Or anj oCher JTrnit or Vegel able may be for years preHrveU
in afWli-atato, wirb natural flavor and cul >-, by the use of
fiPBATl'S PATENT CANS, acc<)mpanying wtucti are ex-

plicit dire^iona for prewrvmg. They aje easily opened or
Cloaed wtttaDOt the applica'iD of heat, hv a uatentsnrow
altachment- The g^juii^e self sea ins C^na have ca^t in

tettna on tbe cap.SPB APT's PATENTthts much is

mto.iosed to p event imposition upon ttie public by any
DTirKras or WO' thlew a'ticle m imira'i'^n For sale by the

.proprietoii,Wi.LLS & FBOVOST, No. 32l-Pearl-st

NOBLE & MECKLEM,
Bxcfa&nge, Colleciiin and Specie Brokers,

^^ Mo. 193 Greenwich- St.

1^^ Cncnrreiit Mouey boa^ti* and sold at the best
-TawB. CoUectinia promptly attended to. Land warrants
VanteA at the hirtiest Market price.

BE7BRinCS.
Kerchaats' Exchange Bank
Ocetn Banb .

Nfrw-York. Exchange Bank.

OPERATOR WANTED-A fimt-rate operntor on
WHEELER & WILSON'S Sewn* Marhitie. One ho-

ruBtomed to di'ing fine linen work. N^ne but a superioi
hand will be taken. Apply at No. 1 Ator*place.

SERVAMTS.
'i'^om fifteen to twenty flri^ class nor-

vants are wanTt-d daily to supply thndnmaid at theoFflce,
No. 13 8th av.. one door fr^rn Trov-st Empoye-n wanting
good female help will find this one of the best ofQcss ia t^e

City.

IN A GENTLEMaS'S FAMILY-
cook.lnui.drehs, nume.diiryrtiaid and gar-

dener Apply inuncomtely at No. 140 Grand t. Protes-
tants preferred,

WANTED. ..,
A profed cook,

WANl ED- A cook, washer and ircner, and todo gen-
eral himsewoTh,in a am!\U nriva'u fitn'ly Apply,

w,th rfeferonccs, at No 6a ^A est 33th dt, one door eist of
eth-av.

CLVHB WANTED A. nun of uneiceptionibie rhar-
scter and ahiti'v.may hear of a Siluaiion ty sdiU'iok be-

tween the h-iura of U and 3 o'clock, at No. 130 Chathim it.

COMPETENT
AGENT OR CANVASSER

WA'^TKD in every City m the Union, to disDoao of

Kiilder's Oiis RrgiilRtor aj d Rights under the Patent None

mODEAN MYSTERIES
EXPLAINED A^D FXPnsi^D. By Prfjaident Mahan
The contents (if this ab e volume, wh-ch is a most com-

plete explanation cf the Spiiitual Ptieu -raena, axe a.s fol-

1 w- :

1 rUirvoysnt PeveVatlons of A J Davis
2 PhenomrnH of Spirit'-a'i^mETplpineil and Expospd.
3 Evidtnce that the Bib e i* Gven bv In^^irat'on of God,

flpCompa'-fd with tbe Eviderice that these Mauifjs.a-
tion,'; ore from th' Spirit- ft Men

4 O'aTvcv&nt Peei^Utiont nf FmaM'PL Swf.denboro.
Piice$i; JOHN P. JEWErr & CO., Publisher?.

"0. 117 W.ishiog'on-ht., Bjhton.

THE MUSIC BOOK OF THE SEASON.
BAKtK'.^ CHUaCH MUIC.

We are no\v piepa-ed to fitlouro ders forOiis valuable
wf rk.swhirh is spoi en of m the highest terms by aU musi-
cians who have eiamiued i'

JOHN P. JEWETT 8t CO..
Publrshers Bjston.

DOESTICKS::
An elfcant 12nin, vo'iimf. fully illustrated. Sl-

FOKSALE BY ALL BO0K8KLLEHS,
Ib hav ng bn unpreredeited sale il eveiy pit')f the country,

fcirittle copies NPtit bv inaf i po^t onui) un recei[t of $1,

EDWAHD LIVFHMORK, Publ Bh^r,
No 20 Beekmiin-il , New-York.

UITlMaNN'S OREAT FOUHTH OF
DHfPS Just puhl'Bhed ana for sa'e by

PVDNKY & HUSSEL^. No Tfl Jolms.,, Ns^v-Vork.
Single copies. 121 cents ; S8 per hundrpd^

DANIEL
- _-

JULY ADDHt-PS Just_puhl Bhed

WILLIAM J. INtVIUS informs the parenlw of his

pnoilB, BLd fiihi p who icay desire to place their 'OU'*

order hii luftion.that hi^ schfiol will be 'enpened afrerthe
Summer TBcation on IHTmSDAY. Sept. 13, at

NO. 19 WESTi5th.J?r,
two doorfl west of his former rtsi'lence The sitnatiin is

uneqnaied for rhe purp(J^tB nf a [risafe ofhooi hv any sim'-
]&i situatw D in tht C:tv and 'be nstruction is Pvfifema'ic

prartichl and thoiongh U. all th bra'iChes of Eng'ish
Fffnch, Latin. Gre^lv roji Matheniatiral preo'wa'orr Rd'i

cation The nchoul roi.tjstR nf t n d^p^rtmen's Princi-

pal and Primary and the number of pupils in each is iim
ited 'o 20.

New-York Aug, 1, 1855

rfSTITUTION
FOR YOU^ LADIES-Oo

Brooklyn H' ishts. No 1P6 Pierrepont-st.. cornerof Clin
TOB -ALFRED ORE* NLEAF, A M , Priocipil -TVe
nut ennoal feF6it>n in 'his School cooimpnces oc MON
D^Y.Sept. 10 m charge of tbe seme ^x'ellent corps nf
teacheri. bs duMrg the paet year, feverv deeiable facilitv

15 he'e fumishec fnracq"ir ng a thr>rniigh and ac ompiishtd
edura'i >n, and no effb't or expense wjii be spared in dncur-

mg a cor'inuance of the geieoos pal^-image litherto en-

joyed. For circulars &c , please apply as above

ACAI*D,
H. PevoneT having closed his Frencl

B'nrding sud Diy S hoo! for Young Gentlemen, ii

which I have besn a Profes*tor for 'he laf three yea- a. Iht^
to inform mv friends and tbe public that I t-hall rHopen, oc
the 12th of Septembe next, in ihe laree bouse No 48 Eas'

24ih-8t.. an establibhment oi a sirnflar characte'' Prospec
tHBPS. with full d*iails rpfarences and a letter fro:n H
Peugnet, to be had bv and-'essiuir as above,

ELIE CH4.RLIEB.

Bf gs respectfully to ^ive notice tc

he public that her srhool, No IC

Gramercv-parh, -ill rei.penon TUESDAY, fitptem^er 18

CiJcupTt.cBn bf dbtn ned at her roiidene or at Messrs
C S. I'B'>CIS & CO. No 2528roadw^y or at Mesars
DO>EWi;S & NIXON'S, *o 21 Pa'-k-place, Applica
tions for tbe ndmis^io^ nf piipil can t>e made by letter, ad-
dressed to IVIleB RAINES, at her rehidence

FORT PLAIN SEniNARY A!VO FE-VtALE
CC'LLEGlATtlNsrr-UTE -rbeF'll Tprmnrtwj've

weeVs, opens Ang 7 F'lculiy conni-ts bf IR InsC'-unt^rn.

La ies a d ge' t emen -cc-iv d a^ wny time Tot il eTp-^u-e
of bonrd, washing, fuel and Tuition in C3mm'>n EoaKsh
for Fall 'erm. '8 t93 90 For Circulara address Rev, J.
E.LATIMER Fort Plain. N Y

IVIEaKS' FRENCH AfHD E:V'iLrli
PDINO AN'D DAY SCHOOL FOR VOtJX i

LADIES, No* 32Bnd3fl WtBt 16th-Bt., below 6th-av ,
re-

oienBon THUPJ^DAY.Sept 6
Mrs PttEABS will bn nt home to receive p'rentii an-l

gviardianc V ho wish to confer with her, f.om MOND.\Y,
Sopt 3.

COUNTRY SEAT FOR SALB-6.000^A bean-
ti'nl ouBtTT teat lof sale, Btuatsd on the Wewh ireBranch of the New-Tork and Rrie Railmad at t> Wah>

inplonville Statioa. U miles west of N-#wbnrg, and9ihonr
po Hew-Yoik Clry Said bnildin^ "'^ly new. ud fin
iBhed complete, (about 33 feet square.) with woe4-honae
barns, and other nee*'Bir7 fi^ires rer 300 frar^asd or-
Damentai trees, with 20 serei flnand attached. Forfhrthei
particulars inquire rapjiin THOMA* H mTL8, New-
VorV and Erie Railroad Pier ; JOHN C MOFFAT'P. No
103 West 24th-tt

, New- York ; F W. MOFFAT, mak o
Albany, or the owner on the premiaet.

COTTAGE FOR SALE OR EXCH4N9K-A
gpienoid two-Bton' cot'eg with aitee and cellar, e^oton

water, an eiten^ii n 20j30 feel, two-rtery, servant'B at&irwv &r,,tc. Tbe g'oonc contaiesicitv lot*, 2Kfeet.
Si*nitfdonl27th-8t.,in tbe CityofNOiw-Tork. 300 fee* from
the Railroad Station, and sutr-unded bv the bes imoro e-
ments . p a^hes in sbtir daec e. plums rherries, strawberry
bar's Sec , fee , nd sbunlartrp nf Bhrabhrv and ohar e trees
It is now rented to WARREN BRADY, Fsn . aad tvaa
built forr,wner's own nse. PbootSy&^rii old. wl'l sell or
ejchfirge foi lots, farm or Wes-ern lasd, and tl 000 la cash
Apply to EDWARD J POWERS.

HaiHUfer Baak Building.

TO EXCHANGE FOR A FIRST CLA9S
rWELI.lN(^-HOt.iSE \S THIS CITY- Avery rornan-

tic bni'dlng property of fif'een acr-n. lytrg upon the banks
of a >ive' l*-adirg in'n L< ne Is! 'nd Sounti. 1^ miles dm* ant.
The properly is boand*"<^ by the river for a quarter of a mile,
and 18 pTeva"ed about fiftv feet above tbe wat-, aad froot-s
on the Bosion Tiirnp ke 450f-et Ttie soil is ri^h level and
free of stor.fl OtbIB's and fish a-e abundant, as the tide
ebbs nr6 flows upon the hanUR ofthe pj-opurty, wh-icb i only
one hour's ride by the New-York and '<e^ Havea Railroad,
and one mile from the (^eptit Wodld fichan^ at a fair
vUuition Address Box >o 705, Post Office.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Two firet-class Phil-

adelphia brick dwellings. ' tDpli^h beeement,) 19 by 6C
feet , a>l the way op Bitiia'edin 2^- place. Bro-iklyn ; lots

19by 133i feet. coufT-yaTds 33ifeet, and rear ytrd SO teet,

roitnir'inj all the modem iniprovemflu' s; atkd are four- sicy
hasempnt ai d ceda--. and bill tin the most tbor-mgh man-
ner, and warran'fd in every partirulRr. Will sel' or ei-
rherge fo' l(te. fsrm or country residence, and Sl.OOO in
cash Pri^e fHrfOaid i5,W0r.aD ifsm Apply to ED-
WAED J POWERS. Hacover Bank Bm'ding

THE EAST NrW-YORK FNIONA'ILLE
rOMPAN * 4rp selli p lo s and bnildio? ho isos on

hem on eesy terms t f pay men<. East New-York is now
mo-e e=8v of ecce^s 'ban any other t-nbu b of the Cit" ;

sBmediBtnnce ns 50th-i'.. from Citj Hall ; time 30 minutes,
li i'' m surpapBed fo^ beauty and healthfulness Se^e al
eJ gatt ro'tsee houpfs JOS' finis^-edand in process of fia-

tch ag Will be so'd a- $750. $1 4C0 $2 8'Xl. Jli.OOO Apply
to C. B, MILLFR & CO , Agent*, No 195 Broadway.

COr>TBY PLACE FOH SALE-BeautifuUy situ-
aied among the bills, about 20 miles from town bv rail-

rnnd.ann five minutpii' -wA"- ff -m the dfpot ;
a uea'thlul

and convenient es dt-nc for a gentle tian doling buvness in
he Cit* La*id fri m 3 to 120acren, roodb^nsp, abind^nt
nut buildii gs shade and fniil trpes, pure a^r, aad fine
TTiountait' ccenr-y Apply to E, MARTINDALE, No, 157
Bn ad way, 3d story.

CHEaFHOME in HR00K.LYH.-A new three-
story and basement bnci- dwelling ran be had by paying

jnly $400 cash. The remainde mav remain on, mortgage as

!ong as the buyer pleases. DIMICK b SHUPELT, No 80
Naasau-st

MIS BAINES-
ber frierds and t

^
LOST ANI FOUND.

bulthoiough and efficient men need ap^iy t

J, I.. DOUGLASS, Recetarj', No 28^ Broadway.

TEACHER WANTED. Wanted, a gentleman com-
veioLtto lake charge ofthe daBS cal deaartment in a

booidinff school for hovs a fpw miles from New-York The
ergsgonieot would commence in Septbuiber next. Address
Box 8 , Norwalk, Conn

CHRISTIAN
HOME FOR FEM VLE SER-

VANTS On 38th 8t . betwseb 4th an i Leiington-av ,

CQveme*8' houseli papers; also, servants in every capaci-
ty luoplied fiomlhia In>iitmion

BOAKDIWG
BOARDING

ON RROOKLV>i HEIGHTS.-
Gentlemen andtheir Wives also Single Oentlenier cp.n

he acromnioca'ed with perminen'. oi transient Boar '1 at
No 59 C'"anherry-8t , corn* r of Willow

;
about three niiu-

utes' walk from the Fulton and Wall-st, Fer, les

-Tf you want boa'^iers for the
arly Very manv are now ^ip-

pl> i'lg for board. Dot. 't hemi^aken My office la th" plane
to fin" them; No 808 Broadway, nea'r Grace Church.
Eoaiders du ected fiee of charge, by Ittter or oth rwi^e

R. D. GOODWIN.

BOAKO WANTED.-
Fall send your Kddre s early

ELEGANT PARLOR.S-W'ith bsd Tor^msban-lsomfily
furnish* d to let, with or without board , ia tte house

N'>. 14 Leroy-place.

^lOUSES, ifcc., wanted"
A PLACE IN THE COUNTRY. The advertiser

wshes to find or e or two gentlemen nntempl'iilng liv-

ing in rhe rur t'v, to j"in t im in erecting a house each on
Bpleudid bnilding sitea, with pay ten Bf-res of land attached
to each, (jver lookine the North and East Rivers, tweiitv-
fivp miies fiom the C.ltv by Hud.son River Railroad. To
&i;ch vey favorable propop tina will be made and the
priperty wonld be much enhanced in vHluPthe mompot rhe
hou'fpwep crfcted. Aiidress, confidentially, HUDSON
RIVER ttisrffice,

HOrSE WANTED. -Wanted to purchnse. a small
hnu'fc and lot in a good location west of Brcadwar n.nd

fouth of ^tth gT Price rot to exceed S5 000 ; one half cash,
and the rf st on m:)rtgage for ihree to fivf. years The house
mutt he ID L'liod order. \s i;h modern improvpments Any
<ine hav'Lg such a house ti> diBjQse of, may address WEST
SIDE, Dm!y Timfs ofhre sta'ins size, price, location, and
when posi^eseion can be given.

H'otI
SE "W A NTED T6 RE'St.-A moderate siz'ed

houte. in a good locality in Nfw-Yorh or near the
Heigbis, Brooklyn A^'dress
3,915, New-York Post Office.

with particulars. Box No.

Cr* Dr, James McCllBtock'a WHOOPING
*<X)UG REMEDY and DIARhHOCa CORDIAL have
*Ci.me he grtat houB^hold favorites Jor whoop ng cou?h

'

And coup, also diarrhcBS. cholera m'Tbas, dysontery, chole-
rainfanttHB, and Summer como)aints. They are noted
above aH other remeoiee for giving taitant relief and effect-

ii* JL^^**^y cre. Sold by A. CUSHMAN St CO..
Wo. 296

Broadway^
'

* ^EL?**'**^ Notice. -Mail bars per iteamer ATIIEL,
l!?!?*"^-*"^'??? " Havre, will be ma-le up at the Offi-ie

^*^frS^ * t **'J^
ESS, Line, No. 5 BowVng-green, on

g^TP>Pfy-_fg-.ll Letters, pre-paid. 18Jc. per i oz.,will bejracrtved until U A M ' *' *' * f i .

CAirmf Any letters a-tempted to be seat per ARIEL^ "LSS**" ^*' than through the office, wiU be seized and
VkkniBM.

SursBO.xS?i^^^?*^ ^ ARMING AND
*lXf^"!f*^"''^^\r" 3^* Broodway.-The

-'.z^-rẑ J wdl!?"* H"' VV*5^^" "> invited to our as-

**^_5L>!t^ sad ventilating apparatus^ comprising
^nr^TTtuMr Vf tt i;^ Md ffloit approved: patterns of

H-A metinc of th SR.
RO A88OClATI0^f will

itT.on THI8 (Thvm-
ryawmicr ii p>iti<ul>r r

(AeMOf tht IstereaUof

ROOM WANTED
IN THE SEVENTH wtard

A p'eaaant room suitable for a Brhool, Direct to
TEACHEH, at the office ofthe Daily Tunes, immedjately,
stating location and rent.

MAGNETIC POWDERS.

^"Slor-RecnUrgr.

Read ! Bead ! if you've bsen cheated, read.
And for the futuie take good heed,

E1.VOM HEGRETS TO LEARN that many of

.bis cuftomeri have been imptiBea upon b;^ poddlera,
who are seUiug connteTieita of his preparatnn. Talt

notice the genome Magnetic Powder for the destruotion o(

ingectn. hn a/octni of his silTiatare on the wrap,
per-the boiei of Magnetic Pilla have the aame. D6po
No 442Broadwar ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

HARRIMtN'S
BEEF MARROW.-Ano^er o

'hone peifomej of HABRISON'S of which th truth
Ij

told by the label. OtherpeTfumeri lay Pure Oi Marrow and

pvevf u hog'i lard. HARHlON rivei raofEEF'B M AB-
KO w, and perfumas it most deUfhtfully, * givea a >ilT
ffloae and aotlnrsa to the hair Pure Ox Mrn>w rraooll
or Iroilalion of French. HARRISON Imttmtei oo one Ha
* orUiBal He ia AMGHICAN. W. H. LYON Jl

CO.,
No *X)6y-rt .orethe WhoUiale dealen ; H. W. SMrTH,
Noa 306 aiid ITl gtkar , the Batat\ers. HAgBIBON'l
BLACK POMATUM alio aold by them ^^_ ^
TTAY AND STRAW CtITrERB.-GDKRTCK'SXI Adjnttable Oaugi Feed Cutler liiiiple, eflcient ahd
durCbU. Price $t.

gv r eu i. uiier nmuie. vmpiviii oi

9. D. OATEB, Ho ll Bniadwri
4,t*kt ft Itte MasufMlHtttt

<i 1 AA BEWAR D-HOHSE AND BUOOY WAGON
tplUUSTfl.BN At HBsiitudi, N. Y , on Tueadav n\ht
I. 7lh iii>t Hor 16 haiidd high, of a dark redrith gray
'>i!f,r. liffht bind feet: lun^i l^iit t colored or stiver tail;
liit.d hool line t.efo rr icL *.d and now jjruwiiif out. Light
Kiiigy wigou, leather top, ma-'o by Station. New Vori ;

old (larnc^ ; ti>fftlier with a Trunk of Clothing. The
iibnvB reward will he paid for the reo*very of the property,
lij appljingat No. 11 Ftrry-it,, Naw-York.

J, MATTISOV.

#1 (\ai\ BEwXiRD, AND NO QCESTIONS
V? -l.UUUASKEn -L'lBt. on ih morningoflhe l>i of
At'uost, a roll '.f mnnfy, coi taiiiinti about $5 OCO in $100,
pni ripally of the City B.iiki,, Trie above rewartS will ba
[.loiiiptly paid ai.d no questions whatever asked, on the

rLliuUjiif the iiioLey to
GEO W, BEERS, Irving House.

REDl'CEU
TKICIiS. -WATCHES. JEWELRY,DIA10^DS AND SILVERWARE.

1 he uod*r>igiied fur the la-t eighteen years a well knows
Jeuler and importer, offers for sale all goods in his line at
luf>r prices fiirthe same tiuality, than any other house in

>fw-Yi.rk Philadelphia, or anv 'rther eity, and will send
ly mail or express _

wati'hes. jewelry. So.,
t> nil parte of tlie Vuittd States, free of charge. AUsoods
i\arThnttd as reprefceuted Oioers by tnail (post paid) faith-

inlly BirctJed M WATCHES
AAICHES WITH PLACE FOR DAOUERREO
TYPE SlOOtoJIM

Jl'J.Ol'NI'EN WATCHFS, genuine, warranted. IWt.) 258
CdOPER WATCHFS. genuine, warranted USto 378
INnFFENDKNT SECOND WATCHES FOH
TKAIM-O HOKSER. .^.. 100 to 2M

POCKKT CHIrONOMFTETlS,. 125to 250
F.IGHT-DAY WAirHK."! 125 to 175
LADIES' ENA EL WATrHFS 35 to 100
LAIUF.S' riAWOND WATCHES 56 to 300
MAGIC WATCPES lOOto 176
GOl D HUNTING LEVERS full iewelod, 18

Gt'l.D OPEN-FACED LEVEHS,' full jeweleiil
IR curat 2S

SILVER OPEN-FACED LE\ ERS, full jew-
ilfd 13to 28

SILVER LEPINES 8

JEWELRY.
EAR RIVOS SI M to$25 !M
PINS 1 50 to 25 00
BhACELFTS 6 00 to 8U uO
(HJTLD SLEEVE BUTTONS per set 2 00 to 20 OP

GOlD LOCKETS, 1,2 and 4 glasses 3 00 to 25 00
GOLD CUAhD CHAINS 10 00 to 60 00
GOLD CHATFI.AINE.or BELT-CHAINS 10 DO In 110 00
GOLD VEST CH/UNS 8 00 To 85 00
GOLD FOB CHAINS 6 OcJ to 15 00

GOLD PENCILS 1 25 to 10 00
I GOLD PENS and PENCILS 3 60 to 25 00

I PURE GOLD WEDDING RINGS 1 50 to 10 00

GOLD CROS.SES 2 00 to 12 00
' CHASEB GOLD KINGS 1 tj 6 00
! PLAIN GOLD RINGS.- "S to 8 00

Jewelryof every description.
DIAMONDS.

I DIAMOND SINGLE STONE PINS $15 00 toJISOO 00
! DIAMOND CLUSTER PINS 30 00 to 400 00

niAMOND RINGS 7 00 to 25100
DIAMOND EAR RINGS 100 00 to 300 00

DIAMOND CROSSES 26 00 to 800 00

DIAMOND BRACELETS 180 00 to 860 00
&c., &c., lac.

SILVER WARE
SILVER TEA SPOO'^S per set $5 00 to $9 00

SILVER DESSEhT SPOOKS per set 12 00 to 15 00

SILVER TABI,E SPOONS per set 16 00 to 25 00

811 V.R TABLE FORKS per set 15 00 to 2S 00

SILVER DESSERT FORKS pel set 13 00 to 23 00

Silver Wedding-Cake Knives, Pie Knives, Fish Knivas,
Pickle Forks Ice Cream Knives, Fruit Knives, Butter

Knives, Children's Sets, vii. : Knife, Fork, and Spoon, Silver

Cup.s. Napkin Rings, &c. &c.
'Watches, Clocks aad Jewelry repaired at less than the

usual prices. 'Watches and Jewelry taken in exchange.
GEO C. ALLEN,

Importer of Watches and Jewelry, WwCeKUe and Retail,
No. 11 Wall-at.,(second fioor.)

near Broadway, New-York.

AMERICAN PLATE GLASSCOMPANY-FAC-
TORY, WILLIAMSBURG L I Arenow prepired

lo exfcnt. orders for ROUGH PLATE GLASS, suitable
for FLOORS, PKY-LIGHT8, 'VAULT and DKCK
LIGHTS Prompt attention will be given to orders left at
their ofBce, No 442 Broacway, or their agent, J. R. FLATT,
No 79MtiTray. st.

EKONE'S KLECTRU-CHEnnCAI. BATH^-
,_ ?.. 300 h-a._The invenlor of these baths, assisted by
Dr. HANKINSON, guarantees to extract all metallie sub-
itanoes from the human sratem, and to enfe aU diaauee
generated by them N. B.-Theory eiplmiaad to aluiants.

in ofarkUo*.
.,_ Uw KuaMv

ti
~

fOHlt FBaOCOf hw rtwoTed ffom No. tl Pllieii

MSo*-.,

I^G ANDDAY. SCHOOL- Mr
YOUNG LADDER' BOA^D-

_ ._-IOOL- Mr E 8 SHAW and
MiPK F DAVID, will ref^umo their 8ch ol 'or Ymin^ L^-
diec, at Dobb'K FerrT.fW mllps fmm New- York, on thn
t*at bnnkof thr Ilu'l'son ) on RATUKDAY, Sepl 8. Cl-cif
larn maybe tb'uinfd tt>ie B'Kiiotoro uf T.J CROWEPI,
Eeq,, Mo 699 Broftdwiy, corner of 4th -kt,

YOUNG LADIES' aCHOOL.-MiwHAVKNS wil
r"iiin her Srhool for YouDir Lfctho*, t No 9 0'-h-t'.,,

on THUhfcDAY, Shpt. 13 Her Sohool oircuUrii my be eb-
tnined at the of&oe of the TTo-ard Initurnnr. Co.. N' 6|
Wall It pf MeMii RETCHUM. ROOTIRS fc BEMEVT
No ie Williom-nt . 0? R. N HAVENS. E>q No. 39 WalV
It., and at her rtitdence She U1 be M hotue afcer Sept. i

ME. CHlf OAKAV*S DAV A^S O HOARDl^S
SCHOQI. FOH You're LADIES -Mmo ClIEGA-

RAY respec^ul y informs the pa^ enti and euaidians of hei

pupili end the puMir frene'ally. that the abore MutiiutioB
will be reopenea on Thuriday, the i3ih of September 1866.

FLTJSHIPSG
INSTITUTE. -Thia srhool ti.r bovi is

one rf the nlae-ii in th country ^itnaied it Flushing.
L I , one huur'i distance from ^ew -York bv railroad.

E A. FAIRCHILD, Principal.

IVIISS BALLOWS KCHOOL FOR YOUVG LA-
ITI iJlES No.24Eaata3i-l , wUlbe reopeaed ou THURS-
DAY. Sept. 13

BUSINESS CHANCES
To "men OF BtJSINESS,-A BUSINESS MAN.

who has been enpagfrd Jnt-avelrngBnii t ansaotinir husi-
nesR thruughdul the Uni'er) S'atfp. inure ir leps, dirin,? '.he

pa,--! fifteen leati
,
will he n*. libertv m thu course of a few

weeks lo engage in some bnsiiKSs wKi :h hid-; fartop o\e
lurrntivc tf all whn may tnktr an intf ristln th" s.ime !I iv-

ine come captal with an active bn-in'-BS rart t tg-pthBr

with nnirh x^eTifme in the meTcantile line, would he

pleased tn Treat with a [le sun nr p.^rtuns. wh't miy leelde-
firnns ^f secu-ing- his servirfs. upno ppr centae:'' on sales nr
collidiong. Wi^u'd bave no object on of introducm? a iie *
t rii valuab'e article, nr fnonentinir hiiiis*;lf with it iiuiufii-

tumiK epla^lishtnent, vvhertm the a-tinle miniifir^'U'e 1

miplit roin mto eeunai use hy pr<'pe eie'tmns UiiqufiF-
fiiHuble leferenrfB Eivfii ao'' rHijure't C"'iimnrHr-mans
ad'fiefsed t. FRANK V^AN ANTWERP, Clevelnad, Otiio,

w^A rf ceivc immediate attention

I^O
rHFMSTS A>D DRrOGZ-STS-fhe ro-

priptor of a fijst c'ass retai store, wlo has siioopssfiilly

priistcu'ed thebu'iiiess iot uDwariis ' f 20 vears past, now
w.shef to retire, nnl therefore offers for sale his store, and
a lease ofthe p'emiKes f^r a "erm of 3 ears as desired, on
arrommodai'Mip t'Titis toas'irtable person; Ihi^ s^ore is

very beutifiilU fitt^d np. and mopt n.dniirftbly Incited on
cuniniftoding- tborouehfa-es. t'> T'^r.trol almost any amount
cif tiiisintsP rommcnsii'iite with thn nnTiTv luiil o tpitai in.

vested For paft.culHrs, inquire uf F. HUNN, No. 10 Gald-
bt., rs'fcw York.

(&Q AAl^ 'V^" ANTED With a partner, to jnin 'he

fJpO.UU" 'ailverti-er with a like amount, in a kooJ
hijpitie^p in tlis City, with fHir prufits Address I HON. at

this oflice.

TO HATTEKS. FOR PALE The L^se and Fix-
tures of a Hat Store m agrood locitinn and djina a eood

business will be so. d either with or withmit the stociiand
tools Apply to RAFFERTY & LEASK.

No. 57 Chatham st.

CAIVIPHENE
WAGON ROUfE FOR SALE

CHEAP In .Tersey CiTy and New-Yr^rV.th^ Advertiser
rel nquikliiFg business. Apply cornerof 86th-8t ajid 3d-a7.

^AMUStBttPPM.

'WOI make Imt &nt aggi
R TBS ut omnauKK.

at th*

HaW'TociL
0Mtml OflM, H U Wdi-at

, noKWa )g.

RACBEI, VRAMATIC eOKTAHT.
KKPXSTonC

of
l^eprliciimlpteteata b aetadkr tka BahM
CompaKT, vzidaTUMi HUBagameat ofBWfc 1 rata.

HoEAcxi Bai POLTircTX, I7 CaaaUl* Pm
and AnMoKxqirz. b>.KMM,

HaiiX STOiKT b> Labnia iiunsiKAai; krl
Loosie*, bj nmaani- Tumnii, fc- Lrtrar St.
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COUIMTBY
BFSTDFNCE AND FARM OF 40

ACHES OF LAND FOR SALE "iitoated neir the
dtition of the ^ew-York anil '.'ew-Haven Railroad, at
Port CbPBter Inquire for particularG of. . B WESLEY,
No 4S William-bt

P<OR SALE- A first-clajJt daetiorreian ^llery in the
_ thrtvinp city of Cbicapo, 111 Thi. i^Uery is one of the
befil in tb(- city ; has a w.ill pstablit.hHd business, and offers
to an enterriMsirp artist an opp. rtun ty to tnaife a eo>din-
veplm.'Dt that rarelyoccuiB. For oartculare inqnire of W.
G CHAMBEBlAlV, Chioro, 111.; or WATSON, RIF-
TEB 81 CO . <o 117 Broadway. New York

FKM fOR SAlE.-Of 9ni acres, near Glon'i
Fall". New-York with valt>^ble water priyileees, fac-

roiv iTiBchini-Ty two-storv b'icli d^elline. 30 by 38. w'lh
addition. ?6 by 40 f^et ; barn, carriace-boaee. stable, cirn
and hog.hoT.se ; fine pond, contaming trout, fed by two
streaniB; fruit of e.er^ variety schools, cturches, etores,
&c., convenient will be sold a harga'n

A. J. BLEECKERt CO.. No 7Brnad.st.

PBOHRTlf FUB SALE. That desirable properly
Inown as No. 117 Cherry-si . being at the corn-r of

rath.nne .t Apply to fECABB, BS.ENSTBIN &
PHILLIPS, No. 61 Liberty-st

6 l-IO acres deli^htfullv sitnated
f'he H'-dpon Hiver. inlbe t .wn

)( Nysck. optojite Tarrytown, accessible by Railroad and
.^Itenfnboat OiilvSVKirpoui ed to be paid aown. Inqiure
of ^ W.SiR STUYVESANT, No. 9Wall-Bt.

LAND FOR SALE. , .

on the western h'ntt of 'he H"d!ion Hiver, in Ibe t .

FOR

JBOUNTY LANm
lOANB WARRANTS.

WE AS PEEPARED TO EXECUTE AJX O&DSKa
for the porchaje and sale of

LAND WARBANT8,
IM LABSE AND SMALL QDAlTTITIEa.

Oar facilities for purchasing Warrant* at first hands are ar
excelled.

All orders for t*:.. ptuchase of Warrants will be execntad ai

THE IMA 'i COMMISSION OF OWE DOLLAR APIBCI.
AssinLmenta will b rij^dly scmtiiuKad.

N R. COBB k CO.,
Stock and Bond Brokers, No. 23 William St., New York.
Bbtebekces Bank ofthe Commonwealth. Ohio Lifeans

Trust Company .

LAND WARRANTS WANTED
BY TAYLOB BBOTHEBS. BANKERS,

No 7C Wall-st, MW-YORK.
Partifs wishing to purchase will always find a supply of

Warrants for safe at om offlje,

UNITED STATES FASSPORTS-Jasned by J. B
N0HK8, KotajT Public, U Warryn-st N^majizad ciu-

menamnatprodncethalrcertifioates Also. BOUNTY LAUD
-Anny and NaTj oMoera, soldiers and sailors who serred la

any war aioea MtO, caa obtain tkair landwarraatsof J. B. w.

_ SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CITF
PROPFRlY One hundred and ten aces of land be

the .ame more or lo.e. near Lond Islanfl So'jod, with O'liM
IrB Mtp Ihetcon Tlree hundred dollars per acre LAW-
RE^CE FOWLER, at Pelham Bridge, will direct lo the
lal.d.

CrHOONER FOR S ALE-Srhooner REBECCA
IOANDHAKHET,6yers old, carries 118 lenstneifoet
water In good O'der and well fund. Now lytnf at fi.ot of

De'aneej.st.. E R. For particulars inquire of M. T.
BKMYON, No.36S8outh.il

HOBSEFOR AI E-AAneblaiib hone. 8 rears oM,
sound and kind it allharneti. will stand without tying,

ve^ sdsptedfui tnniiiy or docmt's usa A'iO, t lifkt waf-
(Tin and harress toretner or separate, will be soltT low for

want of use. Can be seen at the stable. No aOl Biwery.

^TOJaETT;
HOUSES TO LET Three fl'egtnt houa in RiT*N

terrhct, Habokn, wiihtu thr*e nnnutei' wilk of Iht

Koriy. and coniniaijdini a baautiful viw ofthe B%y uxd
ClY of New York, with bth, ran, bot and cold water, Btc,
tofttmlliet of the flriit ifepeftabilitT oulv LoQUire at th
iffice cf'Tiier of ad ud HuJion Rta , Hohoken.of EDWARD
MARTIN .

HOUSiE
TO LET The plcManUv situjted ho'ie wiih

garvlfii, fiuit trfw vines, shfubx fcc, simated oorner
Iht-aT and 57ih-Bt . near the railroad, with immediate pos
M>Fi.itiT.. &c Applv Ht Kn lft2 Broadway ftom 11 to 12

u'clock, or at No. 93 East 27ih i>t , of
PETER A H JACKSON.

HOrSlTrO
LFT or lease.- The do-inble cot-

tape house No 290 West 'Mui st .between 90i and lOih
avs. It'wiLi

l.)y to 1 B
be poT lu cmplfteurdfrr for a goad tenant.
JA( KSOaN.No 2ai Broadway.

Ap-

HOt>E TO Rtrs'Ta One of ihe three new three
BtfTv biirk hen set ,

on Wa.'-bineton n*nr(.5Fites av. Rent
S3i0 pei- annum. Anp'j to T^OMER MORGAN, Ni>. 3

Metropolitsn Bani; Bu.iding, Pine-bt

H^OCSEfO LET IN BROOKLYN.-A two-sto
T and attic Ivme on Bedfurd-av^ adinimrig the cnmci

)i Vail Bnren> st. Inquw-e at No 209 Wa^ngton-st ,
N. Y.

OKRMIOPS TO LEASE. Two largf wnrkshf.pj
Bul one Inrgc threp-siorj- bMC hmiKfi, tufitther with

th ee lots of ground cnmeT nf I^pxiiiet);ii av. and &6th-st.

Apply to"W. V KEEN, ^o, 97 6th av

W

TO MA?*i:i-ACTl'RERS To let or leasR fir a

tt^TD' fii ycarp. ihp new i-titistuntia' brick buiJdm?8. Nos
Vd and 14 Fi"*t-nt u ilh or wiihoit steam power Thn build-

ires are well lighted ami airv, an'l adapted to al (no it any
d ff business,

pitniites.

Tor further infoimation inquire on the

LTFPER
PART OF HOrSE to let in BrooltUn, in

.'CijmberUnd st. between Fallon and Atlantio^avs .

ron5i' tiii^ of four lonir.s on sfcoi'd story, and two larfre and
rue pmalT bed-rooms on third story (To a small family
Ten' moderate) Last Lpuse towaid* Alantic-av. of row
with freiit balcony

PART OF A NICE HOUSE TO LETINBROOTC-
LYN ULtil Mttv lot.l&e

-, . ..

ire at Nr>. -25 Betbman st

"lO LFT OR FOR SALE

cheap as the law allows.
New-York.

-The house No. 329 Sprmt-

A\\ tAcM pf0OM hmn iMea expranir timuftd ivte Ew-
wai loo or finftl aad tr&naUtioa printd on oop^U

hrrn ftr the cootnmbdhtVvi of the Am^noea ptihUft. tymf
nn be TPSitT for i^ in iAw (ftya, ud will bn &andi *te

niftan TbMtn Box Office, anc It tW r~^ "
DruDatioOonipwtr, Bio. 40 Wall at

Wlii appear ju two of Hit noct sdvr^^d chtnetnn.
THJBrrHUR^DAT) ieVKf>aNO. Aff. I, OK_ ,

THE SERracS PAMILT.
Charles
Captain >rfnire
AviDBda^-Hieak.
Lady Creealy. . .

Mts. Delamin.. .

Toby TraiBp
Larry
Snsar>

U'.Vnd
Mr. Oaom Jeadta

Ur BarMB
Bfra Vr^aoa

THEiir^Mm'; ".i*
Vf Bqrton

Mr J Moor*

Friday eindire'ia. by the jPyiie aiid'Harriaon CompuT
Pslurday Mr. Burton.

S^cke'ii WftT-0s*a
Private Borsa Fira Dalian
Orchestra afeass Oaa IDt^l^
BciCfficeopen daily, frr m S-o'clock A, M. to 4 o'clockP.M. for seerrrtne Orchestra seats and P.nTute Boxes onljDoors oT>eo at 7 o'clock, tooomntrnoe at Tio'oioek-

liTBon>i; or French a-d sptmss dapt-CEhS AHa FBENCH VAITDEVILLB ColpA^.
by eCTfrel iitists fromthePrench Thaatre, Ne-Orla^^The Ba'lrt will iiinlude tne followins eminent aitiaUdeionta STO. Wile "VICTCm'NF, FRANCK mB.'MaTALIB TJLMAN. Mile HENRI. Moos CABRKli'Moos. L TTLMAN Mons YATES, with i Juil dSiSi

The VaDdeTil]*. rompany consistiT^s of Moni GUSTAT*
Mils AirM. Mon. PH^Kcy^rm.l.1: Mme aiTfi:AM BINE Mods OCTAVE, MUas MARIE LBTEL-
LIKR M LETELLIER.
Notwit'iistsndinr tbe expense inenrred by this ertrsordl*

nar; combination and recbercbe entartajsnaent, t^ prieM
of admieron tothe PsTQu^tt^ BslC'-nv ard Bozaa wlfl keLV FIFTT CENrS.

THIS tVKNING, Anr ,

To ccaamence witli Taud.vi'le, in one aot,
LFS fUITES D'UN PREMIEB UT.

Al^er wb ch, tlie Spanieb Ballet ,

LA OITAVA,
To conclude with vendeyille. iir^l time,

LA CORDE SENSIBLE
For characters and incidents see bills of tba thaatra.
Boots oper *t 7

; perfb-maacea commfloce al 7|,
Grand BsUet and ystidsnlle erery nisht tiiis iiiifc .

HROADWAY TITEATilK.-E A MARKHAxE
Sole ].eaee - GABRIEL RAVEL and Uia KABTk

NETTI FAMILY THIS ETENINiJ, wl,l -
iiiiiinil

the laughable Paotoaaiiae fyf

O0Di:.-SKI.
Gdenski. . . . Gah'ie" Ravfl

1
A Oonscripl Hanrr WaHa

To be foUo-wed by THE CAPTIVE
Leonidss, ..Mons CollKJ A'htl.e BTlle C
AfUr vbicb, THF, THREE OLADIATOBS, brlha

MARTINETn BROTHKHS.

BAHNCM'S AMRRICAN MUSKUia. - THt7B8-
DAY'. Aue 9 WYMAN, the ^ ecroQiaacer, whoaa won-

derful cxp'cits in L sert'emain brr*. irna tnr faiaatnetitla
of tbe GPJATV.'i lMA01CIAN0rTHKAO'..TiBai>l>a
THIP AFTFRNOON at 3 "'clack . and THIS ITBrilNO at
8 in a choicAvtrtttrof bis beautifal feats of iiiagil aat iim
ttilf<)uitm The BEARDED I^TANT, with its an-hir.
IHE CWIW BEAHDFE LADT, tbe BWAHF LADT.
the LIVING OURANO OUTANO. ko . to ba aaaa aa
the same tine Adniittasoe 25 ^enta; diiUran ttatg tasu
121 certi
BARNrMrS GALLEKT OT BEAUTY-WIMIOOeiixB.

ded in premiums to and for portraits of thebandaomeat ladsaa
in America Circulars to be bad at tba T'

T'mE first ANfvrAl. "HOP" F THB
1 LONG BRANCH ASSOflATlOW will te tina M
the Metropolitan Hotel, Loor Branch, Nvw-Jaraer, FEl-DAYIVEMNG Ane Id
Ftearoers Jamea ChrirtoiiheT and Oatan Wattt laeya foot

of Jay-st da.iy. Morninf and X>Tenirg. on Fiadaj Aftar-
noon. at 4 o'clock. Pee adTartiaement.

THE MAinniUTH TRKE OF CAXirORmA.-
ThisM'rnarrh < f tbe Forest, whoae sixa has i

eqnelrd, will be on exhibition for a short time at the CI
TAL PALACE previous to its dapartnra for tba (>;*>
Psiaoe at Sydenham, Earland. Its beifbt vaa 363 laK, Ita

diameter 30 feet, or nearly 100 in circoaaferesoa. Tlia Pali^
il ^ Statnary, and a yaat collection of otkar curioaihaa aiv
still ODfxbihitinn. Doors onen fVom 8 A M.nsfcflTP M.
Admii<sion 2S cents. Children half.firica.

r\CSSEI.DORF eAXLERY Ro. <n 1
UThis beautiful collection of Paiatitueawillbaopaft
pahlic ftora 9 o'clock A M. till lOo'clocU P M. It ooi
*Kl of the finest worka of art eyer pat i_^

cent additions hare been made to tha extnatra anllaiiHaa
Ajn'ttsnea 3S canta Saaaon tirketa, iO oamta.

GEO.
CBRIBTY k WOOD'S MiyrTKKLa.-

^o. 472 BROADWAY Opan aTcrr KreailiKAt
thawaak. Tickata M caata.

"" " .-- ^
HKNBT WOOD

All bnaiMaa traaaarrt* k>

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

EL'Y
k MUNGEB, PIANO rORTB MANTTAO.

TUBERS A^D DKALKRS. No. 518 BroaH way, what*
may be found an extensire asaurtment of their caiebratad
PIANOS warranted to be uosarvaaaed in strangtb, darabtt-
ity. iiseatneas and purity of tone. Our School Piaao, i|
ootsres, IS brliavod to be superior to anrthtac oC tha aaaw
coxDpasa plain, tihaap and substantial

ELY k tfUNOBR,
No. Bit Broadsrar. (St Nicbolu ITotM.)

Also, Sola Annu for CA&HABT, NEEOHAM k 0O,
MILODIONl.

EMOTAL.. BACON k RAVSR hara, >> eoM^
_ . quanca of Iba aitaaaion of Canal it , raiMTtd tkk
.'ianororta wanroen to No Ut Oraid at., Ma MaA
east of Broadyray. 1 bay ofibrtbeii friends aai tha paHt*.
at their naw plaoa of baaisaaa, an axtaaatra awiiifia<t m
Pjano-Fortas, yrarrantad la ayary raapact.

GREAT IMPROTEMETTT r< PIANO-rOgTBR
Measra. LIGHTE, NEWTON k BRADBUBTt l^

pactfully isyite attetitioo to their pia]-fortaa. aaofltra^
ad siith the patent arch wreat plank, which Is nndovbtan
the most substantial improyament arar usbtidttMd mm
this popularlpstrument

FinST
PHEMICM PIANO FORT-Ma*

torad by STElNWAY t SONS, No M Wi&ar-at , MU
Broadway, N Y . Thaae pianos receiyad tha flrat pramivaa
U oompetitkm with pianos made by tba moat oalawvad aft-

nufacinrers of Bistcn, >ew York, Phjladal^iai
more. Erery piano warranted. Prices modarata

ARGAJ.'^s.- One Hallet, Davis k Co > 7-ortTa
Fiano neailv new. cost J300, for $150, one Gilbert $ISL-

$156; Melodioas I
B
$126 and JlCO far h ; one Chickermf. ,._.___
$35 J40and$W, all in perffTi order. Piannj and Melo-
di')n to rent at low prices Harnmniums and re*d Orraiw
forclinrches. 8 T. GORDON, No 297 Broadway.

HALLET,
DAVIS &: CO.'S GRAFBD AND

PQUA^E PIANOS, m every vare'T rifstvle for wile

at wholesale or retfiil bv S T GORDON. No. 89r Brjd-
vay. It IS now f^cnPTa'iy acVnowiedeed i hat the oiDe
mai'ufticiorfd by Hllrt. Divis &, Co are nmvaled in

America, it in the world, n r brillianc y or parity of tone.

>ji%DERFT LLY CHEAP. A 7 ortare apleinU*
k] [iiano, with rarved desk leaf-pattom leg*,

p;e> niPch^t. piatf. and ere; J vaJunbie improv^meat. c

Jy OOJLiyLtmiS 1TALI\N,MED1CATED lOAP POU-

TC _
ft , be ween Grfenwich and Washington sta , naar Clin-

tcMi Miirl- pt^ The store is fifty feet deep, and would be a

good stand for abalier. Inquiie at No. 8Ferry-st.

LTgHT
RodfWS AND STEADY POWER^At

luw rates by Mr GAUDU, No. 102 Walker-st.

STORES
OR WAAEROOMS TO LET-In th

second story of Appleton's Building, comer of Leonard-

it,, moat fpacions stores on Broadway, raited to every de-

cnption of retail OT wholeaale bnsinesa No mor desira-
ble location to be found on Broadway Apply to D. AP-
PLKTON & CO. . Nos. 346 and 348 Broadway.

STORE TO LET. Part of a solendid store on Broad-
way, at a moderate rent tn a gmxi tenant, suitable f.ir any

%ind of fancy busineae Addrew H. B , Daily T^mes Office.

LOFTS
TO LET Laree well lighted and rery desi^

rable lofts, coiolt af VflUam and John sts , entrance
No 64 Jobn-6t . will be let very low. Apply to STONE,
GEEACEN CO., No, 29 Murray st

STEAM
POTTER TO LET Feveral wall lighted

rnoDDs with steady power in the buildinf comer of^Hes-
ler ttnd E'izabeih Gts AUo. in buildinron cornerof 23d-fet.

and 1st av. Rents vf ry moderate. AdoIt at No 212 Pearl-
Bt. THOMAS MOBTON.

, In light aad airy roonu.
Apply to

H0LL k. aON. No 103 Cliff-nt
STEAM POTTER TO LET

IB a new bmildinj^ in Cliff-t^. c:

pi.p;e> _..--..
bf seen at C H.HILL'S. No. 54 Great Jones-st, bet-

Eroaiiway and Buweiy. Price $170.

TH. CHAMBERS-PIANO FORTE MAKUrAC-
.TL'BKR No. 366 Broadway, invites pnrchasers to call

and eiacine his sopenor 6i 61 and 7-octaTe piano-fortaa.
Second hand Pi&noe taken in eicbaoge.

Fifty
riANOS FOR SALE at No 206 Alienist

Stven octave, new, fuUr warranted. $aoO. Good aec^nd-
band Pianos from 150 to #85 Also, Pianos to hire. Cask
paid foi pood second hand Pianos, or taken in aaehanga

A SEW THl:<ie ENTIRELY.

THEMOSTASTOMSHI!%G
PERF<>RIAjrC:

HEAhD OF!- BARRELS. FIRKINS^ KKOS^ AVD
TriF. WHOLE COOPER FAMILY MADE AND FIN-
I.SHED WITHOUJ A DEFECT, AIK-rlOHr AVD
SMOOTH ENOUGH rO varnISH. KNrlRKLT BY
MACHINERY - Our Machine, with the tools used to pM-
form tbe work, is a patent, for which we hare roceived

irold and silter oneiajs. and State diDloinaa, and last.

thoiiBh not least, the first and ONLT preminm on kej and

bairel machinerj. bjr Jury D. at the Cryatal Palaca.

It tales the timber inthe bolt, aawsthe tTa, hoUo^inr
with the RTain. cnts them all of <(iDal length, pJanaa both

inside a' doutside perfectly smooth, tries the qnaikrof tba

timber joinU thfm in a perfect manner, pun? eaeh sMtb
iie oroperproponion of bilge, according to its width, t>e it

wideorrarrow.howells, cats tbe croie, tnins the bead.

and prepares tbe Barrel or Kosr for the ,boopins proejia,
ina

manrer so perfect, compete and well BmakodjUiat
wo

challenlte the world to piodnce a better Barrel. Fwiia OT

Keg than our Machines make at the rate of three hnaflrea

per day to the Eugle sel tc which we inTite the pariicular

attention of all who ohnoao to aiethem an inspoobon
We manufactnre, with oar 1v>achBie, J^oles

t>fthe Bar

rel family, from the imalless White Lesd Keg to the lar-~
Cask m general nsf^all of whi-h can be -*?'>^,'^''?S
the most snbtle liquids, or be adapted to the

I-ok'nt^, ^^
goods. In fact, the machine cannot muk' " It^"""

"
tide, eicept tbe defect is oiolnnvely in tte t

mhe^

tirloftbeseMachinps and test to vn^irj-
^ ^^ Boat

tion every branch of the woik
j^ connact4 with

pleasuiein eihlbltinf to auii.

the work.
Persons desirou

KEW AND EXTKNSrVK J*B PRINTING .

OFFICE.
NEW TYPE AND STKAM PBBMSB, AND EYERY
REQUISITE rOR BXKCUTIHO ALL KINDS OF

PLAIN AND dUfAHENTAI. FKINriiilQ.
SUCH AB

BOOKS, CIRCULARS,
PAMPHLETS, CARDS,
CHKCKB, BILL-HEADS,
NOTES, HAND BILLS,

UCEIPT8, LABELS,
WORE BILLS. SHOW BILLS.

Ad all kmaa of MEPOAKTILE PIUNTINO at the

lOWHt OABM meg. ., ^j^ ,.

ourchasim the rtgbt aad ganhtya fcr
-.,,ld can obtala any tnfcraatlAB Ilk

an y locatioDi. n''"
"'''7,^, to ns throngh U Bail. T>r

relation thereto by PPi7^^,j,^^;jIj ^^, ppUe,.
"Ill"' 'TfTrrL^ tofhe preseml owra, moat f idBSTwiU. .

'".'[''%'5w hold foFdiapowl desirable laoMtMt wltbilk,

"V,,,Mci^ve temtori-a^t ta ooKadad br aU jadta*
IC havr>in'd this MaehiB*, thM ttaopuM ararr-

,^!^ni, thilhi been or can ba iBTantad fbr tin paryow.
ir ,f m o' e'lrely snoeraada aH hud (a|MItl, BU aai

be.diegwsooba*.

EI'min Barral MadilM Maaa

luiniiiBl okt i w k BoatU^a, ti^ ""M

^/aitu ukaHiiak Aidlk. Airiiliiib MMiiftfeiiilH i^i^^
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WWCT'>f TrtE WHEAT CHOP.

The past week ha. been one of intense

iti.t, Mt to &ner. only, bat to every other

tM of persons.
Wheat, apon wbich miUioM

nit nij fat their bread daring a tvelremonth, hu

hang balsBced upon the sin^ inae, wet or dry

vesther. Ten days ago not half the wheat crop of

the United States bad been gathered Taking the

ecnsQS retams of 1850 aa a guide, the four States,

Pennsylvania, Ohio, New-York and Illinois pro-

duced more wheat than all the other States and

terriloriea pnt together. Add to these the States

Ijing in the same latitude, or north of them, and

we And that thQ produced just three-fourths of tbe

enltnerop.
If-wa BOW include Canada, and uke into con-

aidntioB the great increase of surface sewn to

wheat in the newer Northwestern States, such aa

"Wiaeooain, Iowa and Minnesota, and leave out

thcae portions of Ohio. Indiana and lUinoia, south

of the parallel of 40 north latitude, we have in the

territory north of 40 more than three-fourths of the

wheat crofi of the present year.

Laat week we stated that the crop south of 46

had all been gathered before the commencemeDt ef

the rains in good condition. This was gf aeralty

true, though we have conversed with gesttenen
direct from Sothem Ohio, Indiana aad Ilkmis,

who iafbnn b that owing to the setrcity ef kelp,

tiM tpi were atiU ungathered in several loeatitiei

there.

In our laat we pxA down one third ef the crop at

|aihtd befbte the rain in the belt betwven 40

ikiii 4B'' t*uftber Intelligence eeuRtmt this tttte-

wcut. ,

hc MHHt tuid ehiiHUbttrHkiH bwtrftilmg utt

M MM WMM r ihi! week Kti^iHg JUHr SS. hul#
witiwiti tbs hiik ttv th #Mief )^u\ at

ihi \nmif uwiti Bf ^^ iiti M ihki 4fti8> Alluw--

afef
^ fwxm |ibnd {^miDti ^ ibi Huiti

a ISHiiUM d<ini III lefi^nl pi--
it*) w ^vf* II ltu( (niHi4i af ih iMm

inu mi Iftii KtiW w ^e (el\)IW ^\^m
wi4 8lletd vff Item fiMiliHe \m il wm
pMtM w sMiin mm i^ MtoMf iiie ef ihii

hMWl ftW: W imfii b#l9W ft ftttbf Bf

)flln fWffi f4i)lM WHWM, tot u Vk KK l\9l ft

m4idh pn l ihsi* in Hf p9Mtft, w will

tM w imHl tf fmi (Hii fKffi ftl) ()t*i> ietif?

l<l)fri ittftt m mw \Vi Mf ef th

))i|ifTft4lt^ Imi wM4hM ftUfl (4Mn ilf ^m
w iM <rf A PW< *"*
1 (h* Ifffliwn<iHoM ofMiwal, d i Qe

yHfM #*^ti( tlauM* hv f(M(l*d th pfog?e
f (ha haneat to a giaater ar lata extant. Nona of

tttaaa ahttwaia have bao of* general charaotei.

Thaj aaam to hav ipraag up suddenly in isolated

^wia or eountiea in nearly every State, to have

MtiiHrad for a few houiwand then ceased entirely.

Wa <heaf of tioubleiome mina in one county and

f feir weather in thoae ill around it, and vic< verso.

Thia remark wiU apply to every hundred square
milea of territory from Uaine to Iowa. Their ef-

fect has been to prodaoe some injury, but nothing
f a very serious character. The harvest has pro-
ceeded nearly as well aa in ordinary years. A
nerrmis anxiety has magnified every report, how-
ever unimportant. We have then only to consider

the extent of damage from rain prior to tbe let inst.

We have numerous reports of "
grown" and

"
tproated" wheat, of its being

" beat down" and
"

lying rottiag opon the ground," but a careful sift-

ing of all these reduces the sum total of injured
wheat to lest than one-teath>f the entire crop

probably to lets than one. twentieth. As far as we
have heard, not one farmer in a thousand, except
in a <ew of the very worst localities, will admit that

ha baa lot ten bushels out a a hundred, more than

he oatiaUj toees. We think we are sa e in esti-

mating that after the most liberal allowance far

isjury, ast one-twentieth part of the wheat crop of

the United States has thus far been lost by the

"wet term." How then stands the present pros-

pect?

Adding together the multitudinous reports of

. uBoavaily productive esops, and subtracting from

these all adverse reports, we cannot well estimate

the entii* yield of 1855 at less than one-third

greater than that of 1854. We think it will ap-

proach neaxer to one-half greater.

If this be a correct estimate, the price of flour

must ultimately fall below its present figure. The
current price is no criterion. It will be some time

before ^rmers, who have been accustomed to " two
doUart a bushel," will part with their wheat at a

lets price than they have become in a measure used

to, unless driven to it by stern necessity. Dealers

have still on hand considerable quantities of old

flour, and they are continuing to use every pos-
sible effort to keep up prices till they have cleared

out their stocks on hand. The rains were a god-

tend to them, and they still hope for foul weather

St home, or unfavorable reports from abroad, to

atiist them in clearing out without ruinous lost.

It wotild seem to be the best policy for wheat

raiteta ta get at much of their grain into market

at poatikle while the present high prieet prevail,

if they eau find pttrchaseft i and when a great de-

ftcaiien takei pWen, to thtit hold on fHi a fUtuK

lita, if ttih ihitttld be the ebanee fault nf the

Stttepoiii wari t falluK sf bHtHi therei sf af a

MBani dMtmeUafi f ili em era^, by fttl^mM 6f tfite#ar4 wa(hef, m t fta iteHiiv

|fvftlBe(
af \ki paiftta rati whieh ia an

6efB H8W iBiH ta IftFply iitla lb eaniUHt^iiaa
ar \^% f>a\iiH^ ikftt 111 gHftt af iftll yuld witi

hiH 1 pff\4l ififlttB8 HP8B lh (jfiee ef wheii
At lite Wifti line ibef it ft )tfap?i ef i Iftttei

i\M ef paw (ItftR lift* f fe^sft kHewn ii thii

eettBif^f-. l ikti Sa\nl(*ff\ SiH8 lhsmRi ef

plBttie ^v? beefl h*n|s*l Uam m\m te 6fR

u {miMt iMeRi tF Ret ^m^^^ far kemi

wiisptt9 h hftfeH bMR pfertupfd, ftsd

tkt futhnt lealb ef tl^Mie 8(ft(f \K\t pmp eew
M ft fsfWM^ M te h# h5iBB4 iht fph ef srj 9f-

torn? eifllt|.
flafia ette?iRg lapafts lepteaei^t Barn m

Male" or ' backward," hut at mil "pramiiiag
well ;" while, with the sxeepliQH of these, every
aeotion of the country from Maine to Texas, fur-

nithat one unvarying series of reports of an " im-
aate jieldof corn "

The tame, or even more, may be said of the po-
tate crop, but the "rjt" may jel materially

change the present aspect of theie reports.
We will now refer more particularly to reports

from the individual States.

the ehiaf-Wuiler grain.- This and tfas'^^atf or >pt

re represented as full of promiaa. Under the

stinnilatingeffecU of Attrieultaral Bixiieties and

the high price ef Wheat the last year, an naasuilly

la^etntface was town last fall. Tbe State is

estimated to be good for 100,000 bushels this yejr.

OONNECTICIT ASD RUODE ISLAND.
Wheat io 1S30 Connecileut, 41.783 ; Rhode IilantI, 49

Connecticut has a larger breadth of Wheat than

for many vears past, and it is generally dotngfinely,

though so little importance ia attached to this crop

that conespondents scarcely allude to it. A letter

dated Hartford. Aug. 3, save :

'

" R>e and Wheat have suffered severely from rain,

though the latter, nor indeed the former, as to that mat-

ter, is of much eonseqiie <ce. Com and Potatoes are all

we could wish for. Tobacco is in excellent condittoa."

m
-Filet fkiiityi 10e.ne-: a ftw extrta llMf
medtaai ^MBty, e.IOe ; -poar qaaltty, Sdip.

the

4 hi^

NEW-TWRK.
Wheat hi 185013,121,498 bushels.

The western part of this State, called

"Gneee Country," ii one of the finest Wh^
sectiona in tbe world. In the southern and

ea|Nn ^TaJ^MftoiB taT
em Middle Counties less Wheat is raised. TIta i

jnthtellcrs and buyer
crop hat rufTered tomewhat, and the admixture of

a small quantity of grown Wheat will materially

diminish the amount of " Extra Genesee" Flour,

though the second quality of (hit brand will be

equal in quantity to that of a number of years past,

and probably above the average. The Genesee

farmers should take especial care to keep the grown
and ungrown Wheat entirely separate. The fol-

towing are selected from recent correspondsnce.
CATTAhADoos CODNTT. %. W. writes, Aug 4;
I have lived here 97 fears the last Spring, and htv*

nevtr t(en inythlng like the Wheat crop at thli ytar.
I believe this eounty never hta befbre ralse4 neit|h
Wheal ibr iti awn eaiiti|itten, bat this ytar w tftftll-j

have IhottKthds of kushela te tpire. Qrtit) Oall,
'

IThkiti tttil evu^kiHg but tSorn tirttnisei akirndtHkUK
Cttw wu kapt hak btr the l rt rithp oi Miyi
ItUl It II He# ttklBI ft ItftK.

SfHtti 6aetttt^. T. ti> writai, Aug 6:
A wsk tl ln wtftthH hfti it!t)Ai t duitu tfte-

ei8MtHiBilft^. Aiffti|HiaRf auf WbtKiil
A)l m Itfti kB iMunii ttuHHt ilt Iftii lilt wa(k--

IH| ttltl.

TbftHh ti8ftv4i lef ft fiw dftjfi 8ti wftiBf . W hKit

HMfiii I teH te)i ef Hifli lud feifftB la \im itaaw)
KffMiHiM It 18 ftti iHihl ftfftiR: iii^ m* inui'H

iHjvfid. let wt htA tfliftiH tfl i^ftN 1 iftHK %M%y\Vf n
6 m\yi. W ftK Mw HFftmmd ? mttil la

liihw ttw^RilftiUHiAMeit: MiiheftH fii will

MWftiH |tHiw4 estit !? RHf eiS-.pwttim
IHiR'.

|f)l eeT-.=& H W, wfiiM, Aug-. S ;

ftBd IflRlWRf i Hilf ftlWfHMieR. ttfinlH

iHi*"' flewf i ft ! M*iffl * tnmmm fHitit
m\mw mm- All ttf ? flewii* lilsi iwa
(Ml^lW-
eii<M QflsKTv-^^. K: wfltat, Am, a :

T**a dtya ef *et aHR, wiflt w dfjieg lwee,
help imaainily < raav*f tVom tht eflvoti of twa
weM Iti*. The mawtag maobiitet are a godiand.

One man with a mowing maehlne, and anather with

borae-iake, a>e worth a dosen men with the old im

plementa. Oats are better than ever. Potatoes will

not be worth m cents a busbel.

Onondaoa County. Several correspondents

write especially of the potato crop, which is repre-

sented at good beyond all precedent.

Seneca Coontt. H. H. S. writes, Aug. 4 :

Some of our wheat perhaps a tenth part has t>een

tnjured by water, but we shall still have left a larger

yield than at any time in .six or seven years past.

Field bands are ' In clover." They get their own pri-

ces, whether it it be two or Ave dollars a day.

Wyomino County. S. R. G. writes, Aug. 4 :

Potatoes excellent. New ones selling at M to 75

cents per bushel. Corn backward. Wheat an Im.

mente yield, ifwe can have a fbw more harvest da>s.

I shall not tell now. Shall trust to war In Europe, to

light ttockt on band, to Increated population, and to

speculators, to give higher prices than are now ofTerad.

qaoti

llie.

e. A fw of tlie poorest qoalliy scarcely equaled fc

7i. Tbe itnetai selUng prliie ia from te.aiOe.

Average of all talea, say or n.

Bxowniiia, Slxth-atreet, reporU atles tor tbe week

atTc.elOo fbwat lOemotUy grass fed fh>m New-

York State; a ttnsU nnmber Uom Otiio akoat half fat, (

and a few (Tom Illinois.

Chamubsiih, Robaison-etreet, reporuprtcos of Beev^
at Scaiee.

O'Barxn reports Bervee (tor tbe week at 8c f^gc.-

genemlly steers weighmg about 900 lbs.

BECEIPTS OF BIEVKS B THl WESK.,
At AUerton's l,810|Ar Cbamberlln's... . . . ^tt^

At Bawnlng's fSOJIAt O'Brien's IM

Ta|tal ,,...

Of Ibose at Allebtom's, Ohio fornis'^a 1,197^ ._

aolt, IM ; Kentucky, ; New-Tork, 83, ,uid Indiana^"
.UlAjg^mebytbe Erie Railroad

j^
117. by tbe Hi

''
'

iuvaraM<; or hy ffm^
~

f> iti

-cay ; 700 Iks. i aveaga.pMas Hie. - i-

IatfeaaaMiMa^riikt.M Ms ? OM*;atM
4<>Mf * Aajwt* WitM*w. aa* *. ay .

,
T

ICAHfE.
Wheal raited in 18MI, 196,269 bushels.

The harvest in this State has scarcely com-

maaced. A correspondent at Bangor. referring to

Ae State at large, writes under date of

7._We have bad exeeHent weather tor secaring

tka iSf trap, and tbe greater pan ef It bet been bonsed

la lbs beat of aider. W shall have no lean, starred

eattl* aext Spriag, like tbese ef tbe last. Con is not

yet very tarwaxd, bat tbla and all othec crops promiae

abundantly.

XEW-HAMPaHIKB AK0 TEBKONT.
Wheal in IBM, N. H. 18a,8M boabels ; Vermont,

5U,M9 bnslieis.

The harvest in these States bu commenced.
A large breadth of rye was sown, which with wheat
is coming in well. The Manchester Democrtt
estiaates the rye crop of New-Hampshire as not

lew iJttB 060,000 bushels.

T. a. nllss : Beattlebobo', Vt., Aug. 6.

Com gtewa prodigiously, other crops promise
tealy.

^

JtAOTAOHfSXTTa .

Wbstt MM n.l bushels.

ThititDt a Wheat-giowing Slate, Rye bein^

aamata ais nvnM ot tALSt.
The day was tsaoal awlflaasaM at eanid be dsslred,

t of baalarlBg, we aappoas
buyers enjoyed It too well to hastevtba

business of the day to a close. We have never sesa
slower sales or more chsffering in the Washingtan
Yarda-

Tbe supply of Beeves at tbe repilar yards is tkWy
lees than laat week, about the average weekly sapiriy af
ISM. To the numbers in marlret t>d>y, howevST,
tbsre should be added some 300 Beeves, sold at Barges,
N. J , (Hudson City.) Csttle coming by the Erie ftail-

roadlttve the cars at this point, and are usually pas-
tared for a day or to at least. Here the owners aftim

dtapoae of their entire stock to the Cattle Broksia,

During the last week. Milleb, HBBBtna & OoMat I

aeM th)m the paattina lag aaiUe la Ma Ke^.tath
biilekM. at vuu aa gaad itHeaa u ikar wait ahtalbittg
ta-iati

Niiwn MtiitiMiii nw^ii ut
ywi Bitti ftfiil t& ttliHltli^ il lih^ tut vrniHk
tl|bi bf ftU th tttili lb ih yftrti w laufti)) ky iMlii

tb%iiiwftidftWHtwi|lttarfteh laiiftbii 8iiilift|

by thli HftHtb f ftftiMtli) ta be tlMitti *iu\\i MH Iki.

'n'm WBH ki ft hiHini iBiiBili iti ih yftf^i ihftl

weuli Hei uftke itiiiftbte ltf^

ii MuHH tiBed ft iifH| ditimmftiiee le kelA

bftik I iBdieiihiH wtHieni ividieeii ef ft eemiiiHft--

lien betH fteiHU ftuiwn ftHd leltiHi tut w wih fti-

iiiKi) iktt itiHft hftd raiH He eeBetHie mevftfeftfti. ^i
fftRefii ef iftlfti VIA piHi in 119 le 4 e>)gek P. M>
rf wn iiltl ft Rttffikw ef laimftli lueliii led

HlltH WH ft^lfRlly giVtAf ftwty-.

YtieM Ivtehsn whe feeeftit tee Nly Iftii k tavi
iqffmd 1^ it'. e ef (dm lH%m84 ei Ihu 6 did
itilft ffleniRf ie)4 ^ *vm mfhimi ef 8ff ftt h-.

itt., fer wHieR lt 9i4 Ue^ 8 M net dftft tel9 It

lf ft wtfkit At)'

f liwktiew ittc Mw4 f rt itfiflmpfti iweew e

il?, uith titt iSttta whw til* HHI WW lit M.
Havani efttieaanet ^wnfti nwnmftFa iWevan, er
H PfttOt Bwtsawi'" wbe twve |swH<l thaw ftew iba

(eedwt, w fter tkelT il i m ww tba ouj, Out
\W BTkera usually a)l en eainmlaiieb, at m mutli per
bead \ but they often by i dwiv*, and iH thaw an
their awn aceoum. So alto tht feeder* af Aruyera fte-

quenlly ceme into the yarda and aell Ibatr owa ttask.

No. t.ate. Oman. tlmi>.
luCOhio Psriii C Oeo to^r.

-. .Ohio Tkomsi Larimer Seymour Itinwick.

trekiAT : Outaai gMtat ; wiil

These are mM at each of tbe above yards. Tbe

prloes of Cows vary according to the fancy of tbe

buyer, ratker than with tbe real milktag valas. A
nice anbnel, with a oalf by her tide, wUl bring from

85 JO $80 or more. The prices tbe past week have

taas, Ordinary gseaOO, Good |15<845, Bitra, with

aMi;JtMt75. Receipts at Allebtok's 15 ; at Baown-

IWai 4; at Chawbeblih's 98 :
at O-Bbibk's 110.

M Alleetob's none sold but extra Cows with

ditres, at 50<a70.

-. HfcowKiKO reports a slight Improvement in Cows

Calves, with a rather more liberal snpply. Selling

$359(50 ; a good many sold to Long Island milk-

MARKET REPORTS.
Weekly ReTlew ef the Dry Goads Trade.

New-Yobk, Wednesday, Aug. 8.

The business in Dry Goods since our laat, has

presented no very novel fbaturea. Tbe demand fTom

large eountiy dealers has been moderate, and has been

fteely met at old prices : while fVom other sources the

inquiry has been quite limited, though indicative of a

little more vigor than during the previous week. The

reeelpttof teasonable fabrics have not been very ex.

tent ve, and there is no perceptible accumulation of

stock ;
bat as purchasers are acting prudently in their

mevements, the upward tendency In prices is becoming
less evident, though most holders are as sanguine as

ever in regard to the steady maintenance of the pretty

general rtee to which we aUuded some time sinoe.

Present prospects encourage tbe belief that in this

rtepect no serious disappointment need be feared
;

while, in a few Instances, the probabilities are

In lavor of, if anything, a ftirthei improvement.
Brown and bleached Sheetings and Shirtings contin-

ue in tair supply and moderate demand, without any
nsticeable change in value. Cotton Flannels rule quiet

at old fii^ures. A little more animation is apparent in

Denims and Drills, while only a rather limited inquiry
exists for Duck, Ginghams, Lawns, and Nankins with-

in our previous range. Osnaburgs a^e inactive, but

itifByheld. Printing Cloths remain in rather light

supply and slack request at languid prises. The present

range for all the lesding styles is fTom 31c 5fc the

heaviest operations being In those procurable at 4ic.<s

4tc. V yard. A fbir buiiness is being transacted in

Prints, which exhibit considerable flrmness. Stripes

and Ticks remain as befbre reported.

Woolens ate pretty active and steady. The general

itoek here It a renttrkably tnoderate and teterabiy well

uaoHedenei tbd ttlt Is not ptetsed Dh the mirket,
mich iMtlRHiHlly It dltcefdlbte in pi-lbei. Blsitketi tK
Bftlible ftbd fLtHA. Ctttiftient are pieittj^i buti with th

ittipfo^ediHiitiiP^i they in u yt tiniibthged m tiu.

ClHiht itK ftlat) HihcF mtifft ibuithi ftfief^ it tutl Htii:

We Hn he ftlisHiiibH bt iiHtisHftae le hdiiee ih bae-

lIllHIi f IftfiHllli JeiBi bf Lmiiiyi; Muilih tit bftlHtl

ftK fteelir itiftit ih> ithd (>i Sfw-. Isftiihiiii ef diF'
ftbli lualiilMi ftn IH 4HiftR8) ftt iiftftdir 9He. fe\!

inNHeii 11 Hihef ftflilteF le filiftwli, ef whiH ft |e(iil

iiienmHi ii new le mftrteii ftei fer whitli e^niHi
mil ftft Ftftlftfiii eluiged. Tweeii Fuie ^liei, it

Fffi|H jiFedeeileni eeeiiee^ le itinei mue^ ftii^n^

ilee fwrn * i ft fef lii8f iSi wftiiy ewtl,

ifcH willlBily p!f ftiliiBi jfifci'. Tdt ftiecl* i em
lW> W Hfl)-IRtiPlPHB tiftfi pFtMHd m piftiH
\(* fins in fflifkiii ftt ifti weii i whil? tlis Mf^Henw
eMS Mterteiom i wi^sly ifl^newl'^i** fie tS

plwwiWBWi wt tS heeet f iwpMiwa, wfcfl hftw

liaen HKHiMfttly pfwieM 4 (titsfiffliftftlim, in erttf^

(ni itippliot fi \\\\* tetiqe't tfftffls, Mi(iftiftiHg \\%\

(he ttifwtsfui dii^eti) ef wS itiey 4eMR4 liklif to

te ttieded by their vtittaineFa, weuld ftmidy rewiifd

them fbi wttatsvsr dilBculij they wiibl be ande? lh

aecsttityjif encountering, in making judiciout telec-

tiana. These expectations w think they are apt to

realise, as, judgini rron what ia now manlfbtt to most

parties, there ia no great sign of the supply of desira-

ble fabrics being, at all events, in sxceatofthe demand
therefor, during the Fall, and on thia aciHiunt, there Is

every protpecl of all luch aiticlea fluding buyers al

tatltfbctory rates. _

New-fork Live Stock Marketa.
Prepared expreuty for tke JVew York Times by careful and

erperienced Reporters.

WiDSEtnAT EVEBINO, Aog. 8. 1855.

BEEF CATTLE.
Iheee are chiefly sold at the Washmgton Drove

Ysrds, Forty- fourth' street, and at Brownino's, on
Sixth-street ; Chambeblaim's, on Robinson-etreet, and
CBbien's, on Sixth-etreet. Our reports refer to these

regular markets. Irregular sales are'sometimes made
at Bergen Hill, N. J., and from the Hudson River boats.

The Great Sales day at the Washington Ysrds is on

Wednesday of each week. The reports from all the

yards are made up for the preceding week to the even-
Ins of tbit day.

Besvei are sold by ihe estimated dead weight of the

four qaarters ; the so-called "
fifth quarter" (hide and

tallow) is not reckoned in here, as it is in Boston snd
some other cities. When cattle are wejghed alive the
deed weight is reckoned at 58 ft. on each 100 lbs of

live weight ; 44 fts. being allowed for the "
fifth quar-

ter** and offhl.

The supply of Cattle received at the regular yards for

tbe week ending to-day Is 3,055, against 3,065 for the

pieeedisg week being a decrease of 30.

Tbe prlees t-day average perhaps a trifie lower than

ea the laMatattet day.

At tbe Wttblngton Yards, Forty- fourth- sr/.eet, we

Ohio
Ohio
Olio
Ohio
nhio
Ohio
Ohii)
Ohio
.Oh(
Ohio
Ohio
Ohie
OHo

_ .Indiana.,
le. Illinois..
S8.. Illinois..

M..inmnii..
lia..IlliLois..
140.. Illinois

K..
at..
34..
106..
74..

IW..
91.

|9e..
St..

. .

70
140.
te.

.John H Mooter D L Beldt-
. . Brock &Vatei Henry Hurt .

..Philip Carey Owner
.Purchase It Wheaton. Owners.

. . lohn T B'ame. T Whit* fc Son
. . MePheieOB It Jones. .D. AUerton.
. .B ck & Hayea Shermui fa Wheeler.
. .Th mai Lanmer C. O Teed
..S M.Baker J. A Slerritt.
..Bowiui<i fc Cramer. ..T. Bloomer. .

..Georsa Martin Owner.
.Joarph H WilllAiri.. B Mu ray
..J Christopher k Co. J H Winiami.
MrPheison It Tenor. WeiliDK b Yalentine
.S-mon UUeiy o ner.

. Danie' Bamea Owner

. Jacob P Mouaer Wm.H Belden
.Cu'bertfOD fc Myers.. Wm H. Gumey.
..Culver. Hurd tCo. ..Ownera.

.Geor Ayrault.
.Owner.

3t..^ew.YoTk Aurustup Leatar...
42.. New-York.H.W. Alvord

It will be noticed that the greater portion of the

above came f^om Ohio, and we may add that more
than b<lf of them were first put en board of the cart

at Oolnmbut.
The 109 sold by Geo. Toffet for Pabks <k Co., were

a good lot of steers, four to six years old, which have
been ffed with corn np to the present time, and were in

good flesh. The present owner purchased them at Ber-

gen at $60 a head. Weight SCO to 800 lbs., generally

600 to 650 lbs.; selling for lOcSlOic; tome of the poor
ett at 9c <a94c.

Thote sold by Sethocb RENwicxforTHos. Labmxr
were fed in Fayette County, put on cars at Columbus,
and reached here in just five days, Including 36 hours

stopping to fbed snd rest at Dunkirk. Whole expense
of cars snd feed f>om Columbus, $8 V head. They
were In good flesh, average weight 775 Ibe.i selling at

9c alOic, and a few at lie.

Tbe 68 selling by Welliso * Valbntiue were fed

by Newton Moboan, in Benton County, Ind. i put on
cars at Lafayette, and came on in 7 days, at an ex-

pense, feeding and attendance included, of $10 V hea<.

Selling at 9c.a9ic. ; generally small ; average live

weight at home 1,300 Iba. The owner complained o.

detention and injury to cattle on the Erie Railroad,

owing to the stopping, backing and jerking of an en-

gine too weak for the train. This must have been an
isolated case, fhr we inquired of several others, and

they all seemed higtily pleased with the treatment re-

ceived on that Road.
Simon Ullert's herd, sold by himself, were a very

even lot, about EOO lbs. weight, in good llesh, snd sold

at lOcallc. They were fed by Jacob Strawn, Morgan
County, 111.

The 98 told by Daniel Barnes, owner, changed
hatids both at Albany and here. In good flesh ; weight
600 to 800 lbs. average 650 Ibi.

; telling at 10c allc.

D. L Belcen was telling a good drove of etttle fbr

John I! MotisER, of Piektway County, Ohio, at Oca
104c lonie of them estimated at lie.

i tverage weight
750 ftft.

A lot nt ed, nA by Skticit mA VAtkSi or t^tytitte

Cnuntyi Dhib, liftHtt fHiw CtHethbut m U dayi, meiiid.

iHi iiotipiHg ibF Kit fthd l^tdiftf. ttttfti Hbenae, |8
9M.A: the ewheH ipuKe m hiili leHtti ef the Mrie

m\mi: Weifht, m le m tlii., in medium atiH ^

iftllmi (if it.%\m.
Meit ftttile ftem t(w:eFk ftH nf^ efdiBftry. hi

eii wf HiMted IB the ^^fibk ftBd Fuahed le te ie>

mn th hi|ti fiieei. A let ef ii Mm Sniftfie eeueiy
wef Bet viy HftdliftMi te ih eeeniy, itieiiiti ihei^

weuld pill IB ft fewd: 6iie eeit 141 1 heftd wBik
Mj ftB8 wt hefie ihi ftenff HiU |ti hii meeiy Mf li..

fwettty-Avt I'ewi l>eiH @hle wk leiliBi 61^ Pttiiir

*. mwfy tef .19i: i mm ieee mi lem*
Mef . i*ft>tif Si?g fHMiinid fiw ef iRMf i Iflif -i le

ii* wi|ltid U\ dFfiftiflf
' liilmftHii wfii^i 4H le

PPPH(H1# WHB4Teil.eWBHft, WW leillBf ft WFV
pi Ifli ef f*ie HHltftt 19 il?^ i welifci fttteetm >i,

AleteDCiiiFft^^eiiFliini, f4 \i^im: T> flft4ii.

pftwt (kFflflili fwm IftncMiff, Piiffltld Pe.< Okie ie St

dftn ifftVBliei time, ftt ft fHF ex^teete ef V- Weighii

m<*m a.-vf|e 700 > Selling by T. Whits *
Sosa, ftt eiP 9lOc.

p. Avt-xSTOii told to Nausbauk* SiBoui, butchers,

a f^ir lot of 74 Ohio aieert, wttich were good flesh, with

a pretty uniform weight of about 650 bhls. The whole

lot tareught $91 a bead.

Jacob P. MoiJttRhad in mtrket Wm. HBEinsN,
,(lle|. go cattle that same from ladianapolls in 5 days,

extrusive of stoppages, at a car expense of $8. A good

lot, averaged befbre starting 1,400 lbs. live weight, cost

4ie. Selling S^.allc.

A mixed lot of 65 Clark County, Ohio, Cows, owned by

KowAND & Ceameb, some very good and others quite

ordinary, were selling at an average of 9fc. Three or

fbur of tbese wers superb Durhsms, raised by Judge

Haeold, of Madison County, Ohio.

The lowest price lot we taw, were from Syracuse.

N. Y, very uneven.

A medium lot of 96, uneven weight, 500 to 900 lbs.,

and averaging 600 as ,
were selling at 9c.101c. to He.

for S. M. Baxeb, of Ohio, by J. A Mebbitt.

C. G. Tied sold s flue lot of 67 for Tbohas Lari-

mer, Fayette Cotmty, Ohio, at lOc.ffille.
; weight 750

lbs.

Sherman & Wheeleb sold 105 lor Brock Ii Hates,

weighing all the way IVoni 475 to 900 fts., at 9c.allc.

Sales slow.

A drove of 118, ffcd at Bowse's Grove, in Champagne

County, lU., were driven ISO mUes to Indianapolis ;

thence taken by the Belftmtalne Railroad te Cleveland,

and by Erie Railroad to this City. Whole expense, ia-

cluding driving, $9 a bead. Car expense from Indian-

apolis, $6 7017 in a oar. Grass csttle, rather thin ;

even 600 Ha, seUlng at about $8 each.

One of the best lots told to-day were from Sangamon

County, 111. ; 30 of them from Kentucky ; came by the

- Canada Railroad ; average weight 785 lbs.
; 10c al Ic.

Another good lot cf 140 (om MadlSon County, Ohio,

r

*i4 CSAMBBBLiN's Ordinary, $a5a$90 1 good, $35

$4$ ; -extras, $50a60. At O'Brien's $35a$30 ; $35

$40 ; 45is$50.

^^Tmai Calves sre sold by live weight, each animal

~~k^g weighed when delivered to the purchaser. The

raeelptt of the past week have been : at Allbbton's

Ui ; St Bbowhino's 65 ; at Chambeblin's 304 ;
at

(VBaisn's 70.

Mr. Ai4.EBTeN reports 4e a5tc. and 6c. for very good
Otfves.

Bbownino reports that a short supply and tbe high

faaltty of those reeeived, raised the price daring the

week to Se.a7s., live weight, with an aetlve demand

ett sold tt (lie. Crahbibliii reports Calvet at 4e.

Ta., and O'Bbisn at B^ etc. We give thete reporti
" *

tbey are furnlihtd la ut There Itemi to be too

at a variation in the prices tt the dlfibrent markett.

have teen very fine calvet told at fttc.aee. the

Itasl week ; there It no tisason why Veal thould be t

nittch higbii' than Beef. Seven centi a pound fbr lire

wtight la mare than a ihiUiHi a poand Ibr the meat.

HmiBk>ANt)LAM88i
VkiHie in ebitAi^ leld it Ahbiifbi'ii ttiwifta'ii

iHd t!itAiiftftftLiii)a, ftt lb miiebm fikd tt i t)iHiti-

Iftr let bf eihi|) ef ei- Limbii bf ei ihi twe tetwikw;
ki nei|tii ur blititim hmU thi fnii wkik kft^^i

T'WHeRlr. . . . . . . iiPi^t eh&mtertiB'i, . . . -. .Wl

iSlIU ; .

*
1 .'..'..';' . . -.' ; . . ; : '. : : in : : : . . . .W|M

till wfttk : . . . . . l),?WiiBeKiM . . . . . . . .8<II8

T^He tift^i tiH ft ffiftjefiiy ef leei liiii^ Mttidt iijM i(ivF w(Fe ftusdftdi ef h\\ ind ifeiie i&ii weile
eel wiftiUFft fflBFe ibie twe er tlHi ieke( iliFeeie

ffern eel iiditeikiettiftf. Wimb iiftFeili^ iatftfiH

wli(f 16( ftBiffiftli |e III BF w6e buH iDim=feF ef

well tiiii Mn BBBii weed Bei ifcif weliMi
UiBft 111 weHtiliH, ftd Bi ftBiffiftli eifetf ibm ik

kuffiftB, weeie eiek \Mf teH'. Mr- fliewftiwe ii^
rttip leid II hifIt II III ibA II im ii )li;^4e< wii

iiw wer Bet weriti H eite^ KBti- TDMf wf ),)m
IB tSt Jftrti iSii fflefin|. *i Been wa feenS tlitHip^
MBi It Peflif-feB:i(Ffl B*fli mpt-.

4Vii fm TH* w*sft xMine a^

Ttie follBWiei talet ef Sbitp ftd ?iba waia wftda

by Un** 'P4BTTi Sbaap Bfelteii i flgawaiae't :

'in|i4l<iimb>- PfU-Ott- SkMrsttLwHa- oii. (?

at sa4 88
at 84 00
at 44 00
at 434 00

5 at40 75
19 at 85 00

105 at 357 U
398 atS7i 50
61 ataaa 75
74 at 191 13
10 at 48 (10

1S9.. at 543 00

3.735 at

bjfj4

lOi.

laa.
91.
84
171.

at MOO
t 810 $5

46 at 178 60
68 at 833 00
188 aiMl 50
60 at 379 75
75 at 353 00
168 at 579 74

88 at 180 00
7 at 86 50

ISO at 547 85
158 at 449 50
100 at 343 87

Sheep and lambs 3,735 at $9,030 sa

Aveisge per head $3 43

The foltowins sales of Sheep and Lambs were made

by Samoxl McGbaw, Sheep Broker, tt Bbownino's.
8hep a LacIm.
61

137
55
76
38
29

117

103

.1,330 at.

Doll. Cu.
83." at3Hl 35
31 at 95 35
78 at 383 75

Bb<pa LamU. Dola CU
.60 at 357 73

153 at 338 60
8 at 5 75

61 at 354 13

64 at 834 35

18 at 68 75

84 at 103 12

65 at 179 88
210 at 633 87

Sheep and Lambs
Average per head
Average rule light, Lambs trenerally slim

35 bead Cattle sold from $8 to $10 50.

The fbilowing salss were made by Thos. C. Larkins,

Sheep Broker, at Bbownino's.
Bhcp A Lambi. Doli. Cti. Sheep & Lambe
93 at 363 50

"
77 at 305 (10

100 at 459 67

73 at 302 75

5.'. ..lambt at 30 00 546 at$3,34t 17

17. ...lambs at 87 00| Average $4 13

This was the best stock in the market last week.
SWINE.

There Is a good demand for Swine. Allerton re-

ceived 853 the past week 383 by Erie Railroad and 471

by Hudson River boats all sold at 6fc.e7io. live

weight.
G.W. DoRMAN, Union Drove YArds, reports first

quality, corn-fed, at 6ic a7c., and steck Swine for

distilleries, at 5ic.e5{c ,
In good demand.

HORSE MARKET.
Today we visited several sales and exchange stables

on Twenty- fourth-street, and found but little doing.

There are lets than 300 on hand. The sales of the past
week amount to about 90.

Daniel McCaclev, No. 96 Twenty-fourth-street, re-

ports 70 on hand ; sales of week 40, at $100(a$350 :

demand moderately good for common horses, worth

say $135 to $150, fbr cart, omnibuses, drays, Ac.

Cbambbblin & Co., No. 71 Twenty-fburth-tlreet,

report 64 on htnd ;
tales of week, 19. Good demand

fbr all kinds, etpeclally for work horses.

NiLtoN Post, National Bttblet, No. 83 Twenty,
fburth- street, reportt 61 on hand; ttlet of three flni

pain of ctrtlege horses at high flgurea. Demand good
fbr the BtttDn. Supply shorl.

BtoWN lit BMitiii No ISO Twenty-fburth-tlf^Bl, re-

usH 19 Oh hand i week'a sales 7, avtrft|ln| ISOO ; mar-

kel tlew ahd fegultr ; hainet lur tiity FitilFotdt in de-

HttHd.

the athiF titblet teheFsliy PepoFi tieelti uh hiiitl

liHiiiedfthil demftbd tmftil.

f. ftii( fmtt:
8=8? M.

tlftWftFFltllH,

IftjBftHf, l>be

twfceu : 9\inhiittmfM htt^tH.
WlBiBiAl

ASi)e(!=liftv 8een tmFt m>ei^ emi
leB eiFeuHjiiftHee^iBeueee i

|iikwAM=4i IB f^lF FpMt ftAd liFffl It 8TH'.'i'i

?tf*f.Sft_F4 ftFe.jileBijfjed iiftliWe fti

lAfF ftiedi ftF witseei ^))h(.
f(BH BieF IBplFed Wf,

jWfflfBl IB Vl?
I tftlMli IB Ifltl tl WIBtfd. ftt |i|i i^i

Id 9fle)iiBB|i.t ^

..jFfiJniiilBtlitAmBidfftBdalftokdmind,
fti envftFitd nnwa Amhfftpue Win Fe^ueit, anil It

tieftly ILW l.(>ie M ton of 8 OflO
ibt., 4|ivwd.

OOPfes Itemt Uit active, hn Hill sommtnilt
vefl full ratea. The dtj'a sales reach only 88 piigs
Jvit14. i 80hitJtto8il0|calUc 1 SOUguay-
ra at llIc i and 30 Cape at lOic , the latter tub, V lb.

OCPPEB la rather quiet, but very stiflly held at 99^c.
for New Sheathing ;

84c. for Yellow do.i and 88c.83c.
for old do., i lb.

COTTON Is In moderate request it yssterday's
prices, wbieh we annex ;

but >s holders are reluctant
to aell at such flgurea, and aa this day's operations have
not been ssffloient to establish a new range of quota-
tions, the one we give may be considered almost a
nominal one :

nXW-TOBK classification. Mew-OltAHi
UpiAnd. norldA. Mobil*. aiid TtxM.

Ordinary, fib.. 91 91 9i t

Middling lit Hi Hi llf

Middling Fail. 12 12 12i 12+
Fair 121 154 13 , 13f
FEATHERS Are quiet at unchanged prices.

FISH The market in general is rather poorly sup-
plied, and though inactive, is very firm. Dry Cod com-
maod $4 12i<a$4 50 cwt. No change in Mackerel or
Herrine worth mentioning.
FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western brand) are

stiH more fVeely offered at lower rates. Hence, they
are In improved demand for home use and export. Tbe
receipts are not large, but tbe stock here Is quite ade-

quate to the necessities of buyers ; and holders are aiu-
ious to sell it. These eircnmstanees account for tbe

depreseion now apparent in the market. The day's
sales comprlte about 10.000 bbls. witMn onr revised

range :

Ordinary Slate $8 00 a 6 12J
Straight State 8 13ta 8 35
Favorite and Extra State 8 35 a 8 50
Mixed Weetem 8 37ta 8 50
Common to good Indiana and Michigan. . 8 50 a 6 75

Ftnsy Michigan 8 75 a 8 Uli
Common to good Ohio , , g 37ia 8 62i
Fancy Ohio 8 68F 8 87}
Extra Ohio 00 all 00

Extra Indiana and Mlebigan. 6 67|a 8 75

Fancy Genesee 860 a 8 75

Extra Genesee 10 50 alS 50

InclndediB tbe tales were 1,000 bbla. common West-

rn, deMvexable In aU October Bt$7bbl. Canadian

There Is but liuis aliaruion t aals te -Til liiai ar
ftrm produce ihi. week. Cattt. UrSvtaySnT^X
)b. ai Boll's Bead OB ia>t nuTkaidey. WtrBta
rilU els tl last week'a rates ;e.a|gt. g^, rmu.
and Lahs have nnt ultered in prtee Tbii sawli sf
tbese mi ata Is an average one for the taaaoiTaS 4e-
maod Biedltrai. . iV .

PouLTBT AjiD Game Are ncittter lu leaaadWwil
Fowls pre pretty abundant ai from 75c a8r3$.V Mir
Gee*- are scarce, and are sold u $1 t54Pifjtr Mabl

fsn<mlsglybTiAer,lunotdeeKr. The day's -sales

ittaliSPIIbbls., interisr common to cboioc ei-
in^s, t$87t$in V tibi. Siuthem is In tlaoa
andnngutd in price, witb sales for tbe day

bbls.. Inferior ml xea to best extra grade, at $8
1(1 75 bN Rye Fleur la scarce, and worth G
60 for floe and seperflne, bbl. Com Meat is

gly dealt in, at $4 6St for Jersey, and $4 Ij7f lor

nspnywlBc, IP bU. The snpply is increasing.
FEUIT Domestle and foreign Dried Fruit eonttuaed

quiet, snd otherwiae ancbaoged. Ne w-Jersey Feach-s _._ , ,
_. _. ^

are arriving In moderate quantities, but do not i>uit the Tiki ye cell ut 18c. * lb
"
BroUera." 71b *I eat ^

< "- """" " '"'' '

pair Tame Ducks $la$l 50 m pair. WaoieS^Slit.

Salt Meats and Salt Fish remain at unekaafsA
reus
Fbesb Fifii Is a litt>e desrer beeanse the tapsty is a

imiercsie.r S>>a Bass Is now IOe.alti., Tsmas $e_.
ErisUcslSc. Flounders e , Co4tc.M^ aaaVMr
6c 'iSc . I, Dd Si org<-on 6c , V lb

Otbtebs tind nLAMa have ndtber changed tiikvply-
or prler.and the demand, eapeelally 4ar Oy SI stC >>
very emi not duller, however, tbsa asaal at this saa-
toii. The av,rj, prices are, for Oystara, es4e.a$l^
Clams, 371ca$l, and Soft Shall ClaaH, ISkAi* baa-
dred
BoTTiB and Cheese sre In prettysrd lood demand. Bdttxs ranges froat .

lb
, but some of tlte dealers have a brand,

decofninate **

Fanc^ Orange Coaaty," aad .

sellinElor less ttian 37c fti. Cuassa raagu
fc ai2c V A Eooa are a liule seareei. aad are ssld
St eifbt lor sis
VsezTA<LEs Are still eoiaing la freely, aO, csb-

psrstlveiy speaking, are seld at etietp raias. PMaSsss,
of best qaallty.lMerters, Ac.) nrn tstttiltlli abaa<al,
and can be bad at low as IIH. V bair-Mek. fjatibagta"!
large and food, 5c aSe. V bead : Cnenabera, Te. sseb :

Com, (beeomlBg plentler,) lite * es ; ittt. 4e.
-

bunch; TomttMS. (plesiy,) lie.aUs. * balPfiefci
Onions, 4ca6e V baneb ; Orssa ttlM, (aCaiasttaat

qnalltj,) $1 bushel 1 Batta,
"" * -

barbel 1 String BesBt, tie.l

4c aec etch I Egg PItnta, (e
esch

;
WaiermeloBS ate not aa pleaty a* thay wars latl

week, though Bo alteration Ut pnea haa takaa ilaea, lla.

11 each.

FteiTi in season art abnadabt aatnatahtlabh*
d<mefidatekeipralet. Applet rinaf iMaWMtBawai
are In air supply and In gaod demtbt U IMI. f half

peck or t> f bbl. Btrawbetit apatat aaU htlMi* iatf-

tatte of buyers, and are quoted at prices ranging from
r7|i- a$l 60 V basket, without demand.
GRAIN Wheat is n pretty active request, and

though there is more arriving, prieet are, if anytMig,
on ihe ativsnee. The amount in market is unusually
1 mlted. The tales since our last have rewhed 28,00il

bushels Southern, here and for future delivery, at $2 OS

a$212i for White ; and tl 70iStl 9* for Red, busSei.

The nominal quotations for Weatirn White sr B 181

$3 15 ; do. Red, $1 80<S$I 90, and Canadian Wtiile,

$2 05$2 12t * busbei, but these kinda are vary rare,

and we can hear of no important transsctioos in them.

Gmesee is eniirely out of moiket snd is of uncertain

vslup. Rye it extremely scarce end nominally quoted
ai$l igmtl 30 i bushel, without sales of moment
There la some prospect ofa snpply of new reaching us

soon, but those expecting to receive it are not deslroas

to sell it, in advance, as they hope to be able to get
more fbr It when it arrives, than It now procurable.
Bai4ey Is insciive and languid at $1 05<atl lOVbuah-
el. State snd Western Oats rale dull and heavy, with
more ofierliift at 50c 55c. 4> bushel. Com is combig
forward pretty freely, but is In active demand for home
U'tand for shipment at buoyant prices. Tbe day's
sales add up 68.000 bushels fair to choice Western
mixed at 84e aSOc. V bushel closing with little or none
to be had under our highest quotation. There is no
(Kher hind in market. Beans and Peas are selling
slon ly B' our old flgurea.
HAY River ia in moderate request at $1 85a$l 43(

for new and old, V lOb lbs The stock of both is light.
HEMP The msrkft exhibits no great animation,

but much flrmnrsi. The reduced tnppllei and high
claimt nf owners InterAsrs with, end reitrd tales.

RIDES Rive attracted more attentlsn and hare re-

mtltitd very Arm. The trrlvtlt are decreiilng, and
the slock now here does not exceed 78,379 of til kinds,
IDclttdtn* 81,900 Buenoi Ayret, 99,300 Rio Orande.
S,5CD Otftlncs, 4,800 Ports Ckbetio, CdtacatK fte., 6.876

Attieta, TOO Ban Juan, and 9*0 Wett ludia, Boiith-

'^Ifsv-li- . li ebftHtttly btttttd tt thFrnar Fftleii ihautli
lb dbtltfthll II flklF, IB iu\ lUF Ihl IFtdt ftbd IMF tffjy

ti6t>B^A{ iieUt ilHll ftbd htlVirftl IM.ittlt. lb.

thli iibtti f Iftti niF'i tFbWiH II faiti ItFtfti but u w
UUbH^b FftlMVllunt HtW8f|l,Bil^ftfl KhK^f

ii'iHi leejtbi ra(f,i)UtiiHiii
ttlUftll^HBIllI m. &1%F

ftiiiF{i intulH i,fm i

ftiKiBa iBuH mtiii* I

iftiBiiBuimiitjieBHir
-eiHtli( iiBHfte Ml

BilllB illtfl BBMBIIIBI
[ nseHti ftt HiBmiBie!

=Ttlt BMIfl II m\ V
IIBilM8SHBiiBS',.

ilfi F wiBiHWM en
l HFlfttllTIf

leiv4 tt

Ineettftfiit;:

e fef em--

, (only t Mr th MiM.llit*.

eiW

fisM iw

Iffl ffBtwt^ XJMihftBe iVteftt

m^e iB^elFi: rRefi ii ilfti i

S^RmiiB' II lilt B'

ill SB p'WFmii,. .i- .^
ft nil let ef Ntw-CiftMei 11 m- V V

N*VaI. stores Crude Turp-niine it ia roodttate
tupBly Mid reuneat at 87i c $l V 880 ftt Iptrita do.
It quoted at 4*i> in Urge, and 48le.llc., in tmall lots,
V itllon, with light transtctioat. Shipping it not
abundant, while being in demand, chiefly at $3 75a
$9 85 V bbl. While Retin ia inactive and somewhat
nominal at $3a$4 63^ l> 880 lbs. There Is not much
animation in common Resin, but this is more flrmly
held It $1 76$1 80 fi 311 Dis

,
delivered. Pitch itdull

and bctvy at $8 60 V bbl.

OIL CaKE Rtiiet tcaree and quiet, without any rat-

teritl chsfiEe in prieet.
OILS Whale and Sperm are atlll dull, though quoted

flrm. Red Oil ia in rcqueat at 58c.a60c. V gallon, with
a email amount ofiering. Palm and Olive Oils are un-
altered. Linseed is less inquired for, and is now ob-
tainable at U3c.a95c. V gallon. Lard Oil has not va-
ried.

NxwBxnroBD Oil Mabbet, Aug. 6 (For the week.)
Sperm There is considerable Inquiry for Sperm, but
sales to a limited extent only have been made, in consi,-

quence of holders not being inclined to sell at present
prices. The transactiona since onr last lacinde sales
of 334 bbls. from rlgbt whale ships at I 72}; and 50 bbls.

of a Sperm whaler's cargo at a a price not made public.
Whale Is alto In cood demand and holdert firm. 8al>-s

fbr the week are 350 bbls. for home cousumption, and
600 bbls. for export-all upon private terms, whaie
bone The market is quite active, with a slight advance
in prices 1 transactions include 88,900 lbs. Ochotsk at

4C{c.; 3 000 lbs. Northwest at 46c.; 7,000 do. do., and
5,0fi0 do. Arctic, the prices of which we do not learo.
Wftalrmen*t Skipping List.
POTATOES 'The supply of new ia not so extensive,

wblle tbe demand for such Is etiually as brisk ; and full

prices continue to be realised. We may still quote
Lons Island and New -Jersey at 50c. (256^. 9 bush.
PROVISIONS Pork Is pretty active, but noteo flrm,

Ihe day's sales consisting of 1,400 bbls., In lots, at $19
63ii2$ig et:i for New Mess; $16 SSfallO 75 for

New Prime ; end $19 35 fbr Old Mess, V bbl.

Cut Meats tie In fblr demand and very firm at 9fc.

izlOc. fbr Hams, and 8ic aSje. fbr Shoulders, V lb,
witb tales of 160 pkgs. Lard Is unchanged, the day's
solea ircludinff400bb]8. and tea. fhlr to prime at Ittc.a.
IUc.,V lb. Beer is In lively request St full rates ; 500 obis.

were disposed of during the day at $9 75a$10S5 for

Prime ; $lia$lS for Country Mess ; $15 50a$ie for re-

packed Mess, snd $17 for extra do., V bbl. Prime
Mess Beef continues dull and heavy, within a range
of from $QSa$25 V tc. Beef Hams remain inactive and
languid at from $15(S$16 V bbl. Butter Is in demand
St 15c ai6c. for Ohio ; 16c.a20c. for ordinary to good
State, and 21c i364c for choice do., V lb. Cheete it lell-

Ins atf>om6cal0c. ft.

RICE There htve been 100 tcs. seld to-day at $6e
e$6 50 V. 100 lbs.

SEEDS Continue quiet, but firm, with a tmall gen-
eral supply in market. _

SOAP About 100 boxes Castile ftound buyers, at

lOtc 9 Tb.

SUGARS Tbe marltet is not so brisk, but is very
flrm, the day's sales Including 1,100 hbds., Ac Cuba
Muscovaiio, at 54c.6H.; 130 Porto Rico, at 7cBTic.;
and a little over 60 hbds. Texas on private terms, V tb

TALLOW Prime is quiet and obtainable, mostly tt

lUc.alltc. V .

TIN The dfmand is moderne, but prices are unal-
tered The supply is rather limited.

WHALBO^E Htt beenln fhlr reqaett tl tteady
rttei, but the light amouDt oflbrlDg hat impeded busi-

neft.
WHISKY-The sties ef tbe day retched only 390

barren Ohio and Prison, at 4Pc is4Cie V gallon.
WOOL Domettie is now lu rnirupply, but the In-

quiry fbr It It by no meant trtlvi, aud the culteat

frahitt;tions ihtrpih iFt of t ttttii ehtFacttF. Pnei,
hoWivuF, are wil eubpoWed. Fett'lh it tlie toleFtbly

ftbUHdulli but, Ihniigh HOI IH biuiil FtqiietL it it itiflly

held. The UilieibllQoil lMlttWllftmhgllt4fleFt uahtT
WfttiutkeiuHiFa kiTffefttefi unit m mi\f ft liitie uirf

IB lb* utieft 1 iHdiMfi II Be fieliBfttieb I* FHi ititi

ih lavuea, ftftit II iiilietM Uit Hierf Hl[e HiBa b

"mK^aniiieTt,
8 tihifl mil ef SeiteH tiVm:

sit, eHie. i*ii!;i(i If get, WIS
lulll, IBflM AftWiB Ulb'IBftf
H6FI1! ill ilipBHUi weS self

WW V*FJI BFlft IB lillf.WJIi
Sew- A
fteai
iBe

iftiigmftHaftFiiii.
,

^JfWIfite:
t cm It Ma:M~i
II I BIMfti: FBF HlllF

(IllBli Blll|ftlB-e*BI'F
llftlWrt (FM8V1'

g'SraWSHH*
\imhFig, ffem J^ft^a(lnl!llle m m

aifiif. IsjiBM, lo^Fte pftMleftRd.WXi fliW
tfia, u CftphoeX, ft thip, fri

wall, coKi ; mi m , m fim
leiws

em aftlUwufttfl Atpin-
lae and htpk, on privus

Pradiiea ittMkaia,
WtUBBsnAT, Aug. 8, I&53.

The prices'given in oat reports fVom week to woek,
are the average wholesale prices obtained by producera
and not thote at which produce la told from the market.

Tbe varitiiout in prieet refer chiefly to the quality of

the articles.

Tomttoei are abundant thlt week, and have f^len in

price to 62tc. V buihel. Fetches, enough in quantity

but poor in quality, 68c.a76e. V batket. The crop is

said to he failing fTom the trees befbre maturity, which

may account for the small site of those in market.

There is a scarcity aa yet of good sour Apples. We
quoted Potatoes last week declining in price, and have
to add tt>-day that the market was overstocked on Mon-

day, so that a number of loads went back. The rot hat.

maae its appearanoe, though but little damage is appre-
hended tbit season from that cause.

TXtSBTABLSS.
Potatoes Long Island Whites V basket. $0 50a$0 58

Potatoes Mercers V basket 56 63

Potatoes-New-Jersey Dyckman's V barreL. 1 75a 1 87

Potatoes New-Jersey Jnnee bbl 1 50a 1 75

Potstoes New-Jersey Mercers barrel .1 75a 8 00

Onions Jersev Potato bbl 2 *5a 2 50

Corn-Bare ri^ bbl 2 I2a 2 23

GariicflOO 6 00 - -
Csbbsges lilOO 2 50a 3 50

Cucunibera *i 100 58a 62

Squashes White bbl 1 00a

Squashes Yellow V bbl 1 25(i 1 60

Blsekberrlea * bnehel 1 50a 3 00

Whorileberries bushel 8 50a 8 00

Tomstoes V bushel 62ffl -

Applee Sour and Sweet Bow * hbl 1 50a 2 00

Apples Common * bbl 1 SJa 1 50

P.sches* basket 37a 1 50

Watermelons 100 10 <1 ^
Butter-New lb 18c.aJ4c

Butter Orsnge Ceuniy * ft

Cheeee <H>
Egge doi

tBreei^eet iB mtil,

23ca35c.
Sc.eioc.

16o.

m'' :

>

i

.-,,.,,, .... . . ,.IMMPHijt*i
ifu<i tB> tKnua*>tti.
tBfmtxMtt
fn tai xpiKt

emt'.
In the manulteturlag dlsirtets 1

in a IsBinid ttste- Taciaisaal,
live feeling, ind an tndispastlioit
optraiiost. At same time there tft

provemeot in Ike ludtsn and AastiaUaa 1

have so long been In a 1

"

. _,

hopes are tbsreby sneonraged sf' a^rsitvhl thAs Mia
connected with theae cvuatrtss.
a subjrct orthe gresteat interesli
favorable of late, too raueb rata bavtagf

I. Theitaihtt,wMihls
at priMBL haahaa* Itaa
ibsTtuMlaa. Wamh

.tt.Na.aA

and sunshine sre now greatly to ba dtaltaA. Oarlag
chltfly, to preparations for subtsiiiaisti IsdM Faaan
loan m ease It should not be all tahsai at htfva, thvs
h4S been an Increased demand fbr Ifoney this wash, St
Gold continues to srrlve freely, snd thMB Is shaaga^
in tales. Consuls close at 91. Inflssaead by tte dsll
ness In onr Cotton market, the Manihtttsr ataihel haa
lost, to seme extMit, the tteadiaeas of 1

valltd at the eioee of laat week; bat, I'

of stocks bavini been reduced, sellers arai
10 make much eoneession.
Corn Mabxxt Notwiibatsndlngtbtl

acter of the wettber, there bts been DO aeHrlfyli ths
market. With limlied demand, prlsaaaf Wasar aad
Flour remain about the tame as oa last Friday. Is-
niAN CuBN has been more imulred ttt, and htghg
pnces have been obtained ; the qaoistiea of white ts
almost nomlnnl
Wesism CaBtiseperllDeflonr,new V bbl 17s 4

Baltimore BDtl Phllsdelphtado.new Vh"
Ohio do. V bbl
Sour de. V bbl

White V. S. Wbeat, 70 Iks

Red srd Mixed do.. * 70 lbs IItJMnis.M.
Yellow tnd Mixed Indian Cora, |i4801bs.38a.$Bd-
Whitedc, V 460 lbs 46S.IW.. ..

Ashis About 300 bbls hsve been sold st Vs. Id. I

89t for Pot. and 35s. IP cwt. for Pearl.
Resin contirufs In good demand; 4,000 bbla. have

been eold at 4s Sd. to 4s 4d V cwt, for Ccataen.
Sfisits or TvBFBNTiNX msy be qnoled tt lis. Id. to

32s. cwt.
Tallow A Isrge business hta been done at &5a. ts

56f. 6d. for Y. C. sod 54s to S6s. * cwt. (tor North tad
South American.
Lard About 150 tons liave been sold al last wsek's

prices.
Oils The transactions In Palm Oil hsve been large,

6,C0O tons bavin e been aold on the spot and for arrival,
St 39 to 40 IF ton. Pale Seal may be qaatad at 53

V ton, and pale Rape 57s. V cwt.

Rici stili coRtlBuea doll. No aalea of ABtrlcta are

reported.
Dtiwoosb About 300 tont Logwood have been sold

at 6 to 6 10s for Canpeaehy, asd * 17s. 6d. ? ton
for Jamaica ; 80 ton Fustic broaght i Ihs. Id. Is 5
15s. ; 15 tons grren Ebony 7 lit. Id. to V tsa, snd

-
19 Ms. ta iat .a small parcel of Camwood

ton. A. DE'8TOOH * CO.

OILS AND PAINTS.

ECONOMICAL
rACTS FOR THK PBOFLB.-

One gallci. of mv FOUNTAIIS OIL ooaU 11 81

Halfpinf my FOUNTAIN OIL eosU M(ht eetts. ^^
One of Biy Bntaunia Metal Patent FOUIVTAIH LAICPB

coats $1 Tin do , 621 cents. ^, ^ , ^, _, ^
Eifbt oentt vtoith ofmj Oil wUl bnrm, didUt wli*s, rv-

Ing a btillunt and itesdr light ,-.
86 HOURS. OH M iHirTlg FOB Ora Ctflt.

W LB.p 01 ce flitd and trtBtitd wfflWMf , __,
EiGH-f 1 VKNlSos or 34 ttotrfe facb ^,

Wiihoui btlnt BsflltednrTriB.Bied,taHBgk>iaieassdaal
uf troiibli , asn remotUii one ol tbe grttttat ebjte llsaa te the

"Yi wm be tppsrenl to etety one be etMhiatt thu aAtltr

ihsuii

ftarrels 3

W;tlll hnifOrBilijood. of"}!; J
lenteof (Oobum's only aaiml,) JOB
William-st, corner of Flail

OILS
! ! OIU ! ! !- y^^miJxnbM cant, a (rallon Preble^loStJtMjtW

cliinen Oi1,6eceais Alto, PiiaU aaA ^9tBf
lis Maiden lane New-Tigk

BUILDING MAimiALSi^
RIMVtRe l.At%__ __ ,

PMCSS
OBXAIXT BBt5Cril-3HI_I "T 1

m-IT IS CHIAPHB, HAIJp-'*'*"
"'

DURABLE, MORS riK PROOF
and ca be ts readily ssBplied and huj oa

THE EAGLE SLATB (JOHFAHT,
of CMtletoB . Vaimoail, _

IKVITB THB ATTEST! 0?: OF BumSBt, .

the public generally, to tteir oasSH AjrDl

SLATE, whioh. beinf aopenor la any am _ ,_ ^^
tblF r^'-ltrv thev re<-OTEmeod fbr BEAUTT. aTll"J^'
dubabilitv or colob. aa xullt Al<^a,^ J
It caa alao be traprported cheaply Is

:a!iaoa cr THf
The CompanT,

Ihe Attirle pTod-
ROOFINO FURP0SE8 _ .

which K is produced snd .^i. ^ -

ijvs And the heat cf tbe Susuaer, wflh the ..

jujnires paintinf-lastinf s lif -tiias WUhaP "W_L
dera it SUPERIOB TO AJrr OTBXB aoorfc^
They therefore invite all Comsoltteea r jM
tjbiic instituttona. and persoDs builai

rfthasTATO,.

CANADA. OB THE WRST WniES. **v--fcM<^-
CompauT, while callnaf the "'><"

L''S'ff?,S
the attirle pToanced by thasa, woald remark .ef sl.Aiy re^

n^sral, that ths

d laid oa, its

knees is town or countiv. to ""voatigau tbs WHJJ- ^^
They refer to tbe following xpernr^jl^i!f.S' ,S

.nation a
them, viz
mation as to the quality

Iwing
ty of

thss
DTicui.^0 ala-~.- - -

, ^^
laa' article inanBJftBtar* 'r

OILW BROOrE, Ko.aj Whmrton^.^tfg;-T ^,, _

KCWARS'^CKbMSIELIN. "

r a J DrOAN, No 438 Bro ^-
THOMAS LEwis, Nott Bo-*.Jsw-Tk
Commuaicatioin sddrtraped to J W JTISSAM, y*;^^^

Vt OT to O Ft'RMAN. Jr , at tha depot of ""aOw^^.
No 300 Wert 13-.b-., New-Tork. wdTnieet prtinl-'

'

... Wew-Tsrt.
llw-Tk_



wm
mim^^^mmssssmm mm W'"WV ^^^'^mmr^y^ fom^qiiSliiiniHPiii

yett'ffiork ffllgUa tixxusi, (t\!)yxxBha'Q, 2^itguBt 9 i9S5

ADCnUN dALEa.

hem U M ooo rn ; . j.

,0<U,iPfiuwTi'ani.) 6 mt oeat. Bonis,

WfttthAMofthe rT*wft*d Count*; 'n^rt
., r Md July, aonaa from W<> t >

lUiiaSUU 6pi cwnt. Bond*;
''***'*'*[ ^j"^'*^J

Roiiniul iat ski V'^e
Sl,<K>Oeach

6ltfl 6 P r cent Bonds tl.OOa inh

MW KfcilroHd Ut Mort^aye 7 per cent B n Ji.

9 >)ii each
.i-iOei h
. -^iO each
$l'iOe&cri

iir Ttik ai-d Harlem

C^aba N and St LiOaii

oad.Qiwaff"'"^ Syr.i.ni3e t a:

Third T. Riuiro>i<l -,- :

Ohio and Mi'fisrtppi RaUioad
XkM IUr Bank _.

CoinmiwaJth Inpurance CotnpaDy

fr.M*r'f^"^'"**'
'^'^P*"y

it*r C'oper Fi'e Irisaraoce Conipanr. t'O each
Phejiii losuiauce Co. vf Brooklyn $5<i e^ch
jyfmrble aadStMie Carving Oavopanr ...SiOea^h

4>FP^X>B Ten par coat, ttus day. aad tha bilaare
'li>ck to monow. The aon aed mterenuna *U
^wtU be charged totbo purchaser, with the ex-
bAateBoitd8 Next regniarBaleon SACLTR-

feo THE Illinois Cikteai. Railroad Co . >.>. New York, July 38 1865 i

gBSYTtuBKR m pnrsauar^ of a retitlutioa
IbTtMBiftrdof Dtrect.nof the IlUnoia Ceo
t WmpiOiT, will sen, throM*\ aLBKiT Hf
>. Ifcwctipmi I r. at tbe Mercaanta* fixchaocv
'

oC fl-Yor. in FhlDAY. the 31rt day
t
atln n'Glock. merv^vn, tn foliowmg par-

te of tsa laid ComoaiiT. aolaa the m'-tvl-

-Jt* KO ureviotisly oaid. ^aadin^ m ihe narao of
vfco hare DA^Wcted to m^ke payment of all

iBtBCftlled Iherer n, aoon ih ruaii tuioaof the
Itsctori. made^irsuant to the arr mc irooratia;

J company, viz.:
ktyosU hnndrea aad Ally (2.S50, shares held by Meesrs.
L L. Schuyler

__JtnAdtod ftBdeirhty-ei^ht (l^Bj fibares held by N. k
C B^>aaa. .

Thr|8j >hare held bv Jrg^h Oeijer
The sai wiUba /or caah. tua certihcites will bt; isauf^d to

tfaepv(jirsBCCO-diiisty J.N PERFCI B,
Trftasurer Illinois Ceatr&l Hailioad Co.

ALBSftT H. NiCOLAT. Aactioneer.
AND ATIKA'TIVE ^At-E OF SU-

JQUOBS-UNDEK CUSTOM-HOUSK LOCK.
H. NICOLAY will aeU at aaci-m, i> (T^I-
SATURDAY, Anrust lOih ani If.h, at 11

at his apacieus a'iesioom, No. 11 BroaJ-ct , a fine
>D of choice biandies wines, r>are's, &c , &c . &o.
je balasoe of a sto'-.x of ouj of oar ri st i.-npirW
M. ajBoa^ which will be R>>ind St Jiilien and Cha-
ffimn clareto, very old sap'TO' aherr'aa fine nld
I, ezc<iiettt old cognac b a: dies both fti'e and
Utf viatage ; htut barzac, samei^e v>d other
I wln^t; olnb h use .?mi. Si-hiedam 8chaap;j!(,
<uA otbsr clebr<itfa chunpa^oAR; mt a-K^hino.
Mtf abaynthe cordials oUto oil: Prwnoh vr:ne

. a1*o, Bona inip'>rted Oernan colof*e ; t>i^'her

.OfP Jiavaua ci|r' of Taiioua brands, all of wht h^
iWonly inihe oTii^Dai picsa^enas impo ted, and
fti>i& tbe Ud te<i States tioiidnd Wareho se.

aB4 prirate cona<imFTa nre reeuectirrly m^-d to
Lfl Mie. M it offtirs unusiial induc-maa's rerma,
'n'i>bleBiOPT Sale pareiripttry aa 1 a I artin.a
alogTi* warran'fd asrej o^^nted Simples ready

iaai lOD early on muTomg of sale.

Ttjuis Morrfll, An'tion^er
AT CKAnc TO lVIAAG OR 5AVE" KY THIS MOB*^ INQ at lOi ovioct a^ 'o 81
at.. t1u> eonatant p e^Biire for cisX siuds i'l \'aru>u8

pzcellentgooda which in<i^t be Ruld. -(nd thi duU-
.ht prBflot season givH fcuje,g wonderfm b'ru-ains.

t ard Iok toryrm'seif
, _ . tJRE Roww ol pallor suite*, cv-rfltl in ^atia

il;oak andmahi'ffiny stenai mdm mr hi ->!, ward-
Msta* banans . wishstanL>, rnvb e tr>p,- ia(t*B
vj famitnre covrre '

ii- hth- oimh : so mahoysny~
air ra4ttrvBee, g-^fa* te'e>;i letfa, easy uid

pfttlnrcha.rti in iB'f variety, fa *c^ ir"i l*,

; wiy fon.fntDcp wl'h a large attl vifinrf kind of
stu' wholfl'ile and

ed.
l4Ttn will Of rman ciinrii, la lou tti sni' wh

^nilMrihaaeni ^ot id lit*. ni.d<'ib>ddint

StLVKR
J. L. VA>MWi'' lit, AtiettpntT

.Ih-thiI s>y, (ihutxiutj Auf a. tt loi
AtbtlijFt^<)&. '^f^. I) iii'l'ri 'ft'k -without r-
dmeiivl thttUckiHnam which Mttlt Unfit

I t'teao&priuKh pit > '^ iN>ch*-, muiUv Ano ffoitl

|ua,(ti,iilia milt nhtinii loo 't 'kdlti' (mM
"M,KM iM*ibiiUi\n>, upKln.o^mom, >a'i<4>'-j,

Ht laAit'foM i \%H-* >nd nnllampi't r>la
M, M' onpt, ko { BtcUih .tii'iit Unr |<ilil

earit raiM. &ttntiQff oam a&d *th' *\f\%%
nttt. of th DMt tviikrt Ud<f>' Kitftm^lMl do,

... ttWvT wftkf,>>> nf t)i btt workj A i3l<abl
X) (b ill U thua oWntl,

William Ikvimi. A>ifli*onff,
MB CiH;RT.-WiT,U*M IRVINO k C50,

tmaUpBOBTKIDAY X'if iS. ,( IIH o'alo k,
(MWins JPiMi',-Pi> ' Cnt> O ort
JO HinrjCoiar<<uiTi Fnd mk J nrdiB -
t ta tUcaB.tM 'D tti Ak'> ontt^il nitter,
otMt of Hit iruwd th'nit by Hon X. P."

of Ik* aid 8"prm OO'ir , iu bo mTJ m
iota to luitttio tritd, l^ow^'of r anrh

SfloUm
TMi JOHW ORSGB Shojtfl

T, I>yii<7 S. 011*'

Ralusit Anr'iiiMr.
_4J HYORoejROr THBSUPK.=0 HALLIDAT wMl nil M (iftloa

_iif. U IMI at lau-oloik u (ha Vfarchxtu'.Wm lwoc*rta,n 1, fa ,t Iftnd with tha build-
', koownaa Voa asa and 3fiS B)m*rk-w.Ht : oi'-ih

wMooadnfaat daep. rnr farther Dart'nu.
'

10 la the Evcmng Po4t, ai<aed jAtfSS

Ovotoi Cook \nctioneor

.^ TSSNlrriRE A'fD HOtTIVKEEP-
nTCLWOr EVEBTDBSCRIPrtOV.-TO-
,Vria>. at Hi o'clock, at ittlevoomi,, vq. ?io4

ocnor o/l>iia'>a*^ a iaiit aoaortiuBnt of roae-
oak and walnut fumitote Also, gMt

.. . pairtin^B China aad g^asiware, Bilker-

taklocntleir, kc

H. Wilson, Au^tif^nPer.
ION NOTICK.-ELE'IAVT BOSEWOOD
MAHOGANY FVRVIIUHC B"m? the cm
'

. :aie hmu >=o 169 W's" 34th. at, co-nhimng
reg'iurite

t > a flTSt-5lifi8 house, haTingr cist up-
l QM Tbe wh le will jo.i tr^ely b*. Bold witboat
rllID.*Y, Aiifaii 10, at 104 o'clo= . Hiuse-

arfll4awell to attend.

W H Partkr Auctioneer
^^RaCTRIES.gQRSf.CARBlASE,HARKED,
XITOTATOeS, riREWOSKS "RIDAY Ai? It, at

!!-. 91 I>-y-Bt , comfr Greeowirh, ci^rart, herrinp, beef,

ta^ a* Aa, nuc^BTOOi, raisins figs, nails. Doc^at and tab'a

tailaai, 4|tBt,fa clothu'g. phiri colHrs, neokiit;s, crockery,
aawM^Bid chewing tobacco.

/^ mSURANCL
i^BKAT WESTERN I VSURAJNCECOMPAJTY.
^^

l^tlce is hereby given that the books of subscriptioa

toltocifltal ttock. of tbis Marne Company will be opened

-ot&Mftaayof Aofus*, at rheBANKOFTHB REPUB-
Lie, jmI at the Banking House of Messrs DUNCAN,
gftX^JiAli k CO ; to remain open until the capital is snb-

pMS*<< charters canboobained of either of the Directors,

mlA wtA otKer isfjrmation aa may be deiiired. Infetailmentg

pital to be called in. from time to time, as the

may requirt.
DIRECTORS.

H.C Piekersgill, George Barnes, Wm M. Evarts,

J.L AafMwall, A Lachalse. F W. Reimer,

Bofet ItO-yphant, Chas H Dabney, Thomas Slocomb,

'^S.toinu', Wm Loefchick, Hiram Hatchinson,~
fch3rI-theTS, P P Rodo^^nachi, Lewis B. Brawn,

Geo Gnswold.Jr., Amos R Cno,
Wm C Allen. George Bliss,

Henry r.Spanlding,Abrahaai Bell,

Wm. G Lane, O. G. Sampeon,
Robt Speddijig, James M. Brown,
Samuel Bates, James Benicard,
Wm. Lottimtr, Fred. C Gebhard.

Co^nlM^oners appointed to opfn Books of Subecription :

JOHN L ASPISW4.LL,
WILLIAM O LANE,
HKNKY F SPAULDING,
GEORGE BLISS,
HIRAM HUTCHINSON,

FIKE I^SURANUE CCnfAHV
imrOF KRW YORK -Office. Wo UWab

L^ Ofilee, No 1 Amine D Th-is Compaoj
_der the General lTisurau<-e Law of 18S3. witi

ipttal of 9V0j0M. often to insnre Dwelling~
ihandiae, Hons^nold Funutn^e, and othe

. _fts( iMt or oamagt by &re , on termr as Nrort
of vxf vimilAr institatiun. All Losses procam

-ptid. DIBECrORS.
Wm. E Durym.
John B. Reynoldi

"Wte. H.'Goion,

A*Mi Un,

Tko* Woliaidinn,
JateA tUictt,

JaJia-y.^rown.
Jaa.W PhilUpa,

Luai.OagifaC Lnrar
ilta, T. W. Oaiaaashai

I, Jr.
Janai R. O

'snaou.Sac.

Thomas HarilaOf
Dafiiei B. Tayloi
Andrew J Caaa,

ais J Wade Wilaon,
Datid S. Holnai

iniok.

AMK8 PIRBSON, Prei't.

SWap^,lavraa Bnildln
_-, Hooaabol* 1 .K acalut loai or dani><f< br <l

preXCTORR ;

*r>ka, AlbntW Rnhinot

AY riRK INf^tlRANCV
AL kSoo.OOO.-OlBco No. M

laavraa Bnildlnaa. Marohaadlaa, Vaaaala and
, Honaabol* Farnl^nra, and parioDal proparty

,ii0B William Wat,
. WtlUamHt4^,>n, WllUaaO Lrua,

lallaa. Dulal Rieha'da, To(\a Caatrve.
>, Alas. MRCoaaohw, John T. CooOYor,

''"^""'^nl.'o. DRAKE, Praaidaat,
StlMOirT, goeratarr.

BOCKBR LIFE INSURANCE CO.
iUam-Bt., now- York
OWE HttWDRKn THOtWANB DOLLARS,

Ith Ika CoiaplroUar of tbo Stato. thai ^irdini
MOrttT to tho Isiiiiad Iiaow prapai^ to taka
na poltaiaa on livti. on u llbonl Unai a< ant
paay In tha Cit, or oonntrr
_ _, XRASTU8 LYMAN, Praildaal

' C. WRnLZX, Saoralanunu Ruai, k D. Madleal Kxaainar, No M
, wka attandiat the otRea arorr day at iioon. au
ippUoanta u ttialr homai and plaoaa at btulneaa

j; IJaa Wali.i, ud 3M Oiaaawwh-rt Cad
pOfOn, with a aurplMi. Iniurai onilditin, mat
[fiusKura, Teaaala In i,ort and thair oarvoaa OBf
**tT. affainatloBB ur damaaa by flra.

Caowiix. Bo MabON THOMSON Praa

FURNITURE.
kRHiSoTON-ENAMELED
ITUHB ^lehasara m want of tl

I, will find a larfa aaaortnant in all

FINANCIAL.
AMBKICAN MANTEL AND StATS CO,

'

CAPITAL, tgOOiOOO IHARKS, tOO XAOH,

l.T> D.DO,, T,...u,i^"
OHOMWXU.. Prold-..,

JAC.01 CROMWELL,)
liAAC SEE,
jAMlfS M TAYLOR, VDireolora.
AMIS STOrARD,
,EVI POOOE. J

t Of the .Slock rem'\ln to b anb.
-^- ,

. .-v.u.. B,,o*af'jr btiat nurpoao will be o-eo-
ed on the lah jntt ,at iheOfflceof Mbsbtb. WASHBURN
k VANDEhHOOF, No. 17 Wi li-m-sl,. New York, irhera
siiecimwii, of tlie articles prf'doced can he seen, and (ieo

1.000 .??bh1b^

Ifiglcal reports of the Quariy hid
1(1 por cpbt to be paid on 81:, - -- r eubscripti.m Ifi ptr f-ent, on the

1' th of ^fDiember, and 10 per cRnt. every 60 days, thereaf-
ter, nn'il the wlnfe amount is paid in.

T his Compftny is in ncce'-sfnl opfl'ation, havinjt a 509
Factory ht the Quarry abiiiidant WHter-power. machiwry.
Jor Bft*ing, plHiriiig riibbmff i d ^arvmg. tognher with all

necepmry apparatus for carrviny on the r biisinea*: havu
alfo a Fnctniy and show ronns m Sed^wirk- s'., Brooklyn,
iia' the HamiUnn Ferrr. with a larRe stocn of mnntels,
table-tops wajhstenrts, rootin? s'ata. *c. A la-ge bed is

nowuncoTcred at the Q isrry mewuring 45 fWO solid font,
without any further expense if r'earage, oroducing abetu-
tiful quality of Slate; thii bed alone will turn out 8 100
eqnare* of roofiup, benideB mantei uluff, which will yield
the sun of $44,0, at prei^mt prices Tha New-J-isey
Railrred and Lebt^h Cai al D- pots are near'y on the hnw
and vicinity of the Quarry; nearly forty men ara engag:ed u
their operations
AVQUST 8, 1S65.

BROWN, BROTHER!} & CO.
No 59 WALL-ST,,

ISSl'E CREDITS FOR TRAVELERS,
availabl* in any part of the world.

MKSSAS.
DUNCAN. SHERMAN tc CO Bana

eri, No, 48 Waiiam-st, Nrw-Yorfc. issTie FOHEION
CIRCULAB LETTERS OF CREDIT
Cities:

AlBzaadna, Carlarvha,
Antwei p, Calen tta,

Atheu, Caston,
Amsterdam, Dresden,
Berlin, DusMldorf,
Baden-Baden, Edinhiirg,
Berne, Florence,
Bonn, Frankibrt.
Bordeanz, Genoa,
fteulocne, Geneva,
Bremen, Gibniltar,
BrasFeln, Hamhnrf,

OB the loMowiof

1 di Lncca, Hague,
H^.\-re,

Heidelberg,
Hong K.iig,
Kandy, Cetlo
LiTerpool,
Lontion.

Leghorn
L*ipaic
Lyons,

Lisbon. Piaa,
Madrid. Rome,
Malta, Hotterdaca,
Marseilles, Rio & JaneLTO,
Milan, St Petersburg
!Mk>8Cow, StrasbottTK,

Sieaa,
Smyrna,
Seville,
Stettin,
Shanghai,
Sinffipore,
Sydney, N. 8. W

Mnnich,
Meaaina.
Mnlhouse
IVladnu,
Malta,
Mfijiilla,

Madeiia,
Metboiime, Tiinn,
Aus

,

NiLpIei,
. Nice.

Oporto,
Oleron.
Pans
P.iU,
Palermo,

Toulon.
Trieste.
Venice,
Vfl'-ey,
V:nua,
Wiflubftce*
Warsaw,
Zurich

Basle,
Bf"m^y,
Bstavia.

Beyrout.
Csjrt),

Cfthlonts.
Colocne,
Cadii.
CoIomfK), Cey-

lon.

4.LS0, CHSDITS FOR IN'DiA AND CHINA ON TH*
OKIEMAL BANS CORPOEAa-ION OF LONDON
Branches and Agencies at

Canton. Shanghai. Calcutta
HongKuUg, Bomnay, TVlBdrma.
Sing^p^re,

CREDITS FOR AD3TRAI.TA ON THS BANK OF NC^
SOUTH WALES OF L0NON

BrtLL.ch'^B and Agf^ncicsar
MMtland acd Nev-cAs'.le H 'inter Ritni
yrisbans and Iprwrich Mureton Bc.t

Vici-or;h B:'8m:hpi* :

Meibonme, G^'ilonp, Kynet^a
Caillemaine . , .Mo^m Aisiander
Ball- .-at

Gindhuiat Agenty. Bendig*
Ovmijt A^encj.

BOi-VDHOLDCKS OF THE MAVS^'^
SAS'DUSKY, MAN3PIELD AVD

NEWAhK. AND COI.T^MBUS A^D LAKE B-llE
HAILROAD COMPANIES: Ihe O^niuittee ippMnt^d
ai the late mff tine oj ihe Aitor H'H'.se havn prepared the
aerpfment t I be siBrnfd by the difftrnnt interests in the
ani've C 'mp.TniPB, in HrnoTdauce with the report there
ande and Bdnpted, and it run bo fumil a' the OiHce of
E T. H GIBSON, No. 3J Peari-n'.. v/ierr- the Bundh')ld
em arr rrqiiested to rutl and (.iim the "anie without delay
Ads fwrther infurmiti' n c^n then aod thore b o^>tiinf*d
Nbw-York, JulyM, 18&ft.

ON S^LK.
CITY OF CLKVKLANDT percent Bocds, (Water Loan,)
CnV or DETROIT Tpe ceW Boodp.f Water Loatt.)
CirYOF tlNClNNATtepercent B ttdi.

CITY OF CHICAOO 8 ter cent Boiida.

CHYOFMILWAUKKKTpfrrent Bonds
rITY0F8AChAME^TOlf>p^^ oent Bondu, br
DUNCAN. SHERMAN at CO . Hunktfi. 48 WllUnm-Bt

ftfApHlVKA ANU L4KE BRIE RAILR04D
iTlCQMPANY,-TRp ^htuml MetjInRorth^ StookholU

TO THE _
F'ELD AND

... .. . . -id l.til^e

bt> h^-ld at their ofltcp tn 8Atidu<
rrf of th MidtUvrfti)d t.akft RnttRniirMdCompftnyuirtU- ' '

a WkDNK8lJAY,ih
SM Auinot, at 9o'olok P M., f< r the parp,)R nf eUoting
Dtreoto a for the faa\iiDii year, itd ftirthe trauMMtton of ukj
other huttnest thtt may lomp ottfh'e te

JAMfiS A WALLI8, SeflreUry,
PiNtiutKT. Julyai.lSM. ,.^___,.__^__^___^

NSW-YOBK CENTRAL RAILROAD CO!VI.
PANT.-fRBAmiRBR'a OKKIOK At.tiANY, July 19, 18M

NOTICE,- The trmal^r bonka of this Oorpany wMl he
(i)oied at the oiote 0/ btialnnw ob S^TUHDAY, Wkh July,
inslsnt, and will bteopftnd miihe m'^rmnfof TUBSDAV,
U^tofAufUit next JOHNJ L. PRUYN, TfM*urr^

Bank or ths Ohio SAvmni Institutr, >

Tif'Kin, Ohio. (

THE PAPER of the above loautntion will be received
nt ne per rma diaoaun^ by 'he uttderaigned
W, CLARK fc CO ,No 4 Hanover-st , New-York.

JOHN G
of Messrs

WESTON & CO.-No
r P James fc Co..) New- York

M WaU-st (offloa
St'Ktksaud

b adx ef even deaoription bourit and aold strictly on com-
miktirn. Refer to Bank f the HepuhUc and Bank uf Nort
Ajeanoa

LAND~WARKANTS
WANTED by
KIRTLAND k CO ,

No. 43 Wail-st.

MEItiS
Ac OHEENLEAF-Offlce, No. 23 WilUara-

St 8to(^a and Bonds bought and sold stnctly oq com

DIVIDENDS.

C1,EVELAND
"
AND PITTSBURG RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY -CIVIDEND. The Board o,

D rectors have declared a dividend of five percent, tron the
ret earnings of the Company, to the 3l8t of Mnv last, lo he

paid 'othe Btwkhok'ers in the miin line, Btajuiinit on the
bf>ok3 of the Company on the 20th of June,
Fayn-ent tn be made on the bi-nds of the Company, pay

able on the l?t of July. 1856, with interest semi annnaUy a;

the 'ale of seven per cent pei annum, in the City of New-
Y( rk
Stockholders on the Vew York bo()i(s will re -eive their

dividend at the office of the Ohio Life Inauranre and Trusi

Comnar^y in New- York, on and '-fter the Ist 'if Augu-t
Signed, E. ROCKWELL, Secretary.

PEOKIA
AND BUREAU VALLEY RAILROAD

COMPANY. A semi-annual dividend of fourper ceat.

on the capital sttck of this Company, will be paid to siock-
holders oii and after 'he ISrh m-t at ihe Office of the Chi-

CTgo aiid Bork I^Iaad Railroad Company, No. 13WiUiam-
8t . New-York.
The transfer hooks wi 1 be closed on the 10th, and h; re-

op**ned on the 16th mat.
Stf>ckhf>*Oershnldiog certificates ofdate prior to to 1st F*-h

,

1856. are rpquefited ohand in the same berore said 10th lost
,

in order to be exchanged for dp*- stock nertificates

CHARLES W. DUHANr, Treasurer.

Office of the Pennsylvania Coal Company, %

CoBMER OF Broadway and Wall st , >

New-York, Aug I. I8S5 )

A SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENO of FIVE PER
CENT, on the Capital Stock of the Pennaylviinia C lal

Compwy. has this day been declared, paysble in cash at

ibe office of the Coiiiipany in the City of >ew York, on and
after the 11th Inst. The transfer bixiks will be closec fron
the 3d to the Hth i nat ,

both tnclusive.
GEORGE A. HOYT, Treasurer

DIVIDEND.
EicELsioR FiBK Insuhanob Com

PANT, Office No. 6 Broad st , New York, July 3, 185fi.

The Board of Directors huve this d^y declireo a semi
annual dividend oftbn pkb eSNT. payahle to the stock-'

holders on and after the 9tb iust. The tjaiu-fer books wu
^ cloed until that date

HENRY QUACKENBOSS, Secretary

DIVIPEND
The Axsigneei of the COMMERCIAL

BANK OF MAN'CHESTKK, Miss . have decU'-ed a
dividend of capital of four per rent

, pavable tu the Nrw-
Yorli Btockhoklers at the Manhattan Company, en Mon-
day, the 6th inst.

New-Yobk. Aug 3. 1855.

Oriental Bank, )

New- York. Aug. i, 1855 (

A DIVIDEND cif three and one-half per cent has
THIS DAY been declared payable on the lOth mat. The

TiaHNfer Books will remain closed until the Uth inst

W A. HALL, Cashier,

INTFREST NOTICe^a-
1^

.- _ - -- -RACINE AND MISSIS-
Lt^IPHI RAILROAD COMPANY The interest ciupotts
on the B'lndu of the Ciiy of Hacine, (lexutd in aid of the
foTiRtruction of the above Company.) falliag due on the 10' h

o*" AugUHt. will he pa'd on ami after that date uoon oreneQ-
tation at the office of CLARK & JE8UP, No. 70 Beayer-st.

-, CiTTZENR' Bank, New-York Aug 8 1815

DIVIDEND,
A seiri-annnal DiT*dend of Four o^r

cept.onthe Capital St^ ck of this Ran* hasbieo declarHd,

pay able 'n the Btoctiho'ders on and after the I3i.h inst, The
,ransfRr books will he cloned until that date.

By Older of the Board S, R. OOMSTOCK. Cashier.

Pity Bank of Brooklyn, Brooklyn, Aug. 1, 1855.1 1

NINTH DlVIDKNli -The Mnard of Dirertors have
dpc'aiert a Divlrtmul of Fonr p<^r Ceiit. (out nfthe nKofi:!

of thn last Kiv mnniho,) payable on the 12th inst. fhe Traii-
Nr Bcoks will be rloaeu until the day nf puyment.

R. P. PfiRftlkf, Ciahiar,

Opfim NiAOARA Fibs iMitJRANCR Compact.)
No e7 Wall st . N'Kw-YORK Auit t, IdSfl J

DIVIDEND.
Tbe Ro-ird nf Wreetors Katb ih r da;

deniftred % iil-inttual d vldend ol tMu dt rent, pktk-
bi8 OB the 13th iiut, L. O IRVING, Seareiorj,

Ornot Of TittB Nsw-YoRK Firs and MiniNit i^n ho.,

ors

U N DE'RHlL! St oret ary

no,,)
Nitw York, A\ig 4, 1855 |

DIVIDEND.
The Board of Tirwitors have thlMlay

rtecTared ft Dividend of Ten PorJ>ut j jiayablo to the

atookholdtraondemmd. D

"BAN'iToV'THiTitruBl.ia, Nw.Tok. Jaly 31, lM,"

A'DIVIUBNI>offt"P*rounlfoi
the lasts;* mi.nih*.

pZyableon and after Moadw, Wlh Au^mt, hw been

d.clVl by th. Ptident wd DUff'-0^^^, caahier

rftbltoniDIVI^E'iiI/-Tbo
p'iwl'ort Ya'thiida> doi-lMwi a

ZINC PAINTS.

CHAMBRB
this aw style

- -J ^izr- - "-m " *ll oolom, at tha
T and Warerooms, No*. 4fl and 48 Wo<nter-rt.

^fan^^fm?^ ,%tSS,*
MBLEO
PUCKS.

COT

FUaB ZINC PAINTS.
HENRY AITKBN fe CO.,

uiiiNTi or xm w.jiaiT xiM ooKPijrr.
No. IMWaahington at..S.

'W ARSICN WARD. ITo. lit Orand -at.

T***-**" 'bonaaitd tona Pauldll Ork Io. oillei.t
^lyf' aal. hj FBKD. COOX, OatakCU, N. Y.

ahirb will b.. fnVnfl t>i .

sody, and uiufonn whiteneaa
^h moat lir*Tal footine

JAMES T. LEWIS k CO., No. 82 Watw al

AI1>1CAL.

,- . i -X^^JW *J>ttyal LllHPnHLlof Bu*.
Jwa. iitf*ojjrd b> the w ''f the Tooln dt Phmmnr^
de Prls Mtd the ItnpenKi Oollert of Mediaine, Vleoiui

,
TRItiSEMAR No- 1. 1 the renwly for nerftl wid

\^M9^ fehjiity, loss of vinle power, premature deoy. and all
thediRt'Usiii|oi)Sfquencesaneu)g from tftriy a^uae. lie,
Ita effbeta are efllcftoiotiR tn youth, maahood and o^d age;
the Tiii'e powera would not (-eooma impaired, eren ia the
diriiwoj lift it the Ttl^semar were Qniveraally adopted;
all physical impedimentii vkniBh Uh e magi(^ befure its mflu-
euce, thus rendeiing its use Inraluftble to those enterinf
tl e m*rTiajre s^ate
TRIEhFMAR No 1 Completely and eitiroly eradicate!

alltracfl* of tho*ed sordortt which c paviaand nubehsh^vo
so Jtinrbcen thought an tniidote fcr.to the ruin of the health
of a vat I'ortton of the population.
TRIE!EMAltNo 3 laihe great European remedy for

that c Hjs of disorders which onfortunatelr th-* English
Phymcian treat* wUh meTcurr, to the inevi'able destruction
of I be patiebt's conatitu ion, and which all the Sarsaparida
in the W' r'd cainot remove
TPIFPEMaR No 1 2and3. are alike devoid of taste or

Bn.ell and al nauseating qualinea. They mv l&y on the
toilf-t table without their u>e beinir suftoected.
Sold in tic capes at $3 each, divided into separate doses,

as adimmpti-red by Valpeao, LaUemnnd, Rodx. Sic,
Tn be had wholesale and re ail of Mr H A BARROW,

>o. 31 Greene-et., near Canal. ^ew.YoTk, speciallv ap-
tM'infed by the P^'prietor aiid Patentee as Agent for the
UMlwd State*, and every otiier part of America Immedi-
ateW otj leceivine a remittance Mr Barro t will forward
the TrieFemar to an* pen of the world, securely packed,
and acriressed according to the insiruciions of the writer.
Retail Agents required. Terras cash.

MElTlCAX
ADVISER AN D IVIARREAGE

GUfDE. FleventhediLion, cl')th,345 p'ges 75 colored
enpTaviDEF, representing all the disBases of the nenitil or-

pLs of the male and feniale,with the atpst disc tveries in
rf production. The affl oted should use no rntnedes bef>re
lewntng fmm this valuable ork th*- superionr? of the au-
thor's Parisano L ndun treatment of private diaeasBS Both
married 84 d Arale should consul it Sold at No 222Broad-
WM. ai;d m-ii^d fret- for Sl.b* ihr autJ o ,

M LANMOVT,
Physirinn srd Surgeon. No 42 Reade-st.. corner of Broad-
wav. whe'p he cu'cs bli those diseafes. fr^in 11 \.. M ti'l 2
P M.. aode t ' 9in thefvenmr.^'undavs eTC-^pted. Addr-ss
R'l No 844 New- York Post Office" We oonour with the
oii.r Piper* ID recomn.fndint Dr L^RMONT to the
Bf^iie<i Courmr rifs Etnts Unts, Stonts Zrituna. Drmo-
rrnt. Day- Bonk, N. Y Courur, Dispatch, and >.ew-BrUQS-
WK* T.mis

DR. PERRY'S
VERMIFUGE OR " DEAD SHO- " FOR WORMS.

THIS valnab'e prf paration ^^itl eear the system in a
few hou's of e%pr> worm, and Simultaneous'y p'oduoe

a healthy tction of the stomach and b)wel8, the ebvre
lievuig many comvlaints arising from derangement of the
digestive OigULB Prepared ai.d sold by

A. B ( D SANDS, Wholesale Aranti,
No. 141 Wilham-st , cjr. Fulton.

DR. HITNTEB. No "3~rivi.':i<>n-st'r New-York.~~Br
long and fHVi'rably known to the public, may be con-

sulted at his old e9tabli.ihfdj'ffi''e. where he h&8 practised
iiiOi,e biancli of mtdicine io> the last 24 years, and made
motf ciirtfc than auv oihf-r mno ^n 'he City, in many instan-
ces of perkons considpred ii curable, some of whicb he has
pe-miBsioi. to refer to as heretofoie. Charges moderate,
and III all casef a cue ciiaraiiteed Cautn)n. My g-eat
rfR.edv, H'lntf-r's Red Drop that cures certain diaeaset
without d'jmg its poii-oii 111 the blood, can onlv he had as
alKve. Price $1 Call and get the Monitor of Health

WURE CliKE,-Dr. WARD'S UNFORTUNATE'S
OFRIEND now isjused before every other remedy. The
only fprlein cure kT'OM n. Do not be received It is the
only renedy thatwi 1 not disappoint. Quite original with-
oui mercury or mineral p-isoi-s. No one ever Tied the Un-
fo'tunate't- Friend, btr CTprcF'^ed his admiration of ite *f.

ffect-equnUv pleasant as saluta-y Many nre cured by one
dct^e Office Cnnal-st , one door ea*t of Broadway.

MEDICAL OFFICE.-Dr. COOPER, Ne, 14 Duaae
St.. hetvr^+u Cha'ham and Wi'lam-nts.. mav he eon-

BuUed wit.h contidence Hia medicines are applicable tt

evHTy form of diwase ; even the weakcBt can take then
witho>it fear of discovery. His medicines for nervous de-

bility alter removing the disease, lea vet he fy stem in a* gixxJ
coTiJifmn as before the dreaf nielady took up its aSoda
thercir fflce hours from S o'clock A. M to 8 o'clock P.M,

DR.CORBitTT
No 19 Duane-st,, mwy be eomnilrec

withrtinfidenceon dtseasos. Twenty-th'ee years in one
apenalty in the profession enables him to guarantee speedt
*nd permanent cures His metliod frrtreatment it the snma
as that prk.rticed by the gr^it Ricord, of Paris, and all caeei
undertaken treated wUh the trealest candor. N. B Dr
C is a meniberoftfceNew-York University, See hit diploma
in ht* offte

DK.
WARDS CELEBRATED FimAUB

^FMEDlKft- Amntf th greatflki bTesflii^ nf the af.
siTbTd mfaiUhle rfhef tn all ihtwie pnaultar otmpUints itf

femalt>. Kin Ladiati' Totilo Penedical Pilla never fail to
rccstabU^h He momhl* dtoh^rft^ $1 per bak OtHo
Canal'at , two dooranut of Broadway

Dn^ii
CHAA. D. HAMNOND-AuTfeoa, fhr'nrli
1 with Plt^rd. ff Patia. ai>d with or*. Cartntohii

and Mott, of this City, has ptabilMhd hla oonnultine au4
dlRpttoslhC loouia at No 518 Bronlway, Chanms modarAta^
ConsuUatlnna aa rranftiti
n'oltck.

Offloe hours. 8 to 3 abd etofi

EXCURSIONS.

AUOI')kT.
lH5t. The itw ud aplt^ndid ateAmtr

u* IlkHs Wa^H, Can; H, M. PaliKEIt, for flHHnwS-
RURY, Htihlaitda OoatU) Houta Loai Bruoh, Port waah*
iiuiuif, M>tunt* Dock. Browa^ 0.>ok, (MildUtowB,) and
Rid Bai\, will run a* fullnwi, from fwe nf Jayn. piar,
N H ftf*i 4brk above rha En* Railroad dp'>t

LmAVKfl NSW.TOItX
Fiidhj, Auff. 3 7"

StlniflRT, Anf, 4. . , , t\

Do fitrPaaaen only. 3^

Sunday, Aug 6 .. 8.

Monday. Ang e 10

Tu^>da4l, A>iK 7.. 11

VbadutvUay. Aug. 8.13
Thursday, A"B.9,,,I2i
Fiidav, Aug 10. . , . 6j

Satutdsy. Aug U..
Su) day, Aug 12

IJAS HAIU
thiB Boat

t.lAIS AHD BAITK.
Fridav Au 3 12 M
Saturday, Aug 4 ..,1U A. M
Du. forPasseu only. 3* P M.

M, Sunday, Aug S If P M
M, Monday, Aug 6 ,,.. S p, m

Tuesday, Aug 7 3 p M.
Weoneeday, Aug 8. 4 P M.
Thu>day. Aug 9,,. 41 P m,
Friday. Aug 10 3 P. M,
Saturday, Aug U . 6 p.m.

_ _ ._ Sunday Aug 13 , 3 P M
cUIT'S Une of Sqvian Stages couneot witk

I

i p

FOK 9HRE\%SBURY. LONG BRANCH, HIGH
lj^.M)S OCEAN HOUSE, LITTLE SILVER POINI,

OCEAN PORl AND EATONTOWN-Fare 37* csnt8,
Tte new anc light diafiw steamer JAMES CHP.tSTO-

n^ER.Capt JOHJi HORDEN Will mu from foof of Jay-t.,
N. H.. a*fo11ov.

T.nATM New-Vork
Ml nday, Aug. 6 2 P. M,
iMc;^ua\ , Au 7. . 3 P - Ui

Weduesday, Auc 8.. 4 P. M.
Tl'Di^day. Auff. 9.,. 4PM
FnUnv, Auir 10 ..4PM
Satordav, Aug 11.. 3^ P, M
Suptlay AuR 12 , . 8AM
M. i.rtay. Aua; 13 . .51 A. M
MiM.diy. Aue 13....3iP_ M

LVM Oeeui Port

TueWi Aug. T 10 A. i

Wedne?day. Au?. SUA.
rhursday, Aug 9.. 61 A
Friday Aug 10 .7 A ]

Saturday, Aug. 11 ..74 A :

Saturday, Aug 11..71P ]

Snaday, Auff. 13 4 PI
Monday, Aug 13

-

Tuesday Aug 14 , ,.71 A- M

"/i-^li PA'/^Y.-Thettdargnad,Ad|6tatoMjJURlao^A White Oiide of Zinc. manulaituTed OT^ PBnnTir
VANIA AND LBHIOH ZINC COMPANY, fcraprepart^
to leceif eorders for the aame, ajul weuld invite the atten*
tinn :>f til* trade to its evident snperioritf iit lAhera
A.ireii-m manu&clnre, aod the meet euooeiaful ooanpetlt^op
with tbe beet of foreign dealers, can with coofWenoe da-

ownrt upon always obtainiiw any desired supply ofthis Paint.
* "'"

recommend itself for punty, grfia*

Strit,'cs for Squan. Red Bank an<^ ail oarts nf t> couotry

OPPOSITION
TO RAILROAD MONOPOLY.

-CHANGE <"F TIMF AND REDUCTION OF
jrA>*E.-Fare only 75 cents to Sae Harbor, Greenpon aod
Or;nt Point. Passei-gers ticketed thjough to East Ha-nptoa
and Souih Hamptnn, fa-e 61 25. Soathold and Bridge
Hsmpton for SI i Comae, 75 rents. Fare to Norihpo't, 5<l

cents ; Port JefTc-son. 76 cents
Ot. and aft fir Julv 26 lF5f^, until further notice, the io!en-

did n-w bteamer ISLAND BF.LLE.Capt. J. Post, Jr . will

leave New YfTk.frrm Caihanne Mar>. et-slip, on TUES-
DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY. raa<t'ng the above
laBdiiifTs. and arriving at Sag Harbor at 7 P. M Retimin*.
will l^aveSae Hailioron MONDAY. WEDNESDAY s.r,d

FMDAY, at SAM; Greenport. 9; Onent Point 9;45;
Pon Jeffeison. 12 M , ai;d Njrihpirt at 3 P. M. Fretght
will he received bv an Airent an ibe wharf in New-York on
Monday, Wfdoe^dBy ard Fnday.from 10 A.M. until 7 P.

M. For fuTth^rpartjculars inquire of E T DUDLEY, No.
206S-uih st . or of E P. & C N. BELLOWS, No. 362 Wa-
ter St., New York.

1'TERNOON BOAT FOK RONDOUT AND
KI>GSTON Laudiig at Cozzeis. West P'Mnt, Cold

Sprue, Cornwall, ^ ewharg, New-Hambnrg, M'.lton and
PoughkeepSLe. The fleet and graceful steamer \LIDA,
TsB' JUDSON MORET, leaves New-York foot Robinsin-st
EVEBY AFTERNOON at 3i o'clock Retumiog, leaves

Rondo*t EVERY MORNING at 6i o'clock, making all the

atiove land inge, aniving In New-York at 12 M.

IiO
CHARTER FOK EXCURSION S.-The safe

and commodious double-engine steamer MASSACHU
SFTTS. E. R HANKi, Commarder, being now in complete
order, can be chartered for Eicnrsioas She is the largeal

atd most elegant ste>mer offpred fur the purpoM, havrnK a

dancing aaloon 112 feet lung Apply on boaid. at the foct of

Kina-rt., North River, er to L. H, GROVKR, Ne, 16!

Broadway, np stairs.

t-'OR
CONEY ISl/AND AND FORT HAMILTO>(

-Steamer NORWALK, Cant Rodman, will run th

rnilar trips for the aeaeon, leavine New-York a follows

oierfootof Amos-Bt. at9iA M ,12tand3iP M Pmr frna

Sprin?-8t.,9l A M
, 121 and 31 P M Fier No 3 Nirtk

Rivea. 10 A. M., 1 and 4PM Leaving 0"ny I&Iai.d at II

A M
,
2 and &1 P. M. Fare to Coney Island and back te

New-Yerk, 26 cent* No half price for cliildr^n.

KaND EXCURSION TO THE FISHING
BANKS, on FRIDAY, August 10, 1855-rare 60 centi -

By Ihesafe and o<>miriodiou8 doub'e engine steamex MAS-
SACHUSETTS. K R. Hanks, Commander, leaving Pur
foot of King ftt at go'clocV, and Pier No. 3. North River,
at 9 A. M. FlphiDB Tac-le and Bait on board. A Baud of

Music will be in attendance.

C~HFAP
EXCURS10% DY THE LONG ISLAND

RAILROAD, BETWEEN (AtERNPOBT, SAG HAR
BOR AND NEW-YORK Fare 60 cents Leave Brook-
lin ever? TUESDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 9

A M Xeave Greenport every MONDAY, WEDNES-
DAY and FRIDAY, at 10 A. M^

BANK NOTICES.

BANK DKPARTMEPfT-STATE OF NIW-TOM
- Al.aircT, Oct. M, IBM. Notira la herobjr iin, puran

ant t the atAtuta la aurh caae mada and Drovlded, that al

the cirrulatiiLi noti-a iuiund to J L. LGONAUD, an individ

aal Banknr (the Banli of the People, LowvlUe, Lewti Coun
ty,) miiat he preaantpd at the OMee nf the RuperlntundoD'
of the Baiikiiia Devartnient of the Stale of New. York, fbi

payment, wUhlii two year, fruni the dale hereof, ur the fiuidi

depoaitad for the redemption nf ttie vin'Ulating uotea iMiiai

to the aalil Banker will be ipvonjip
o'ie.'M-lawl.TTh D, B, ST. JDHN, Bupenntvindaat

BAJVK
DKPARTMENT-STATR Of NHW-TOBi

~ A1.>*HT, Auii T, IBM - Notllie la herab. finitl* P
ananoeoflheataluto inauiih r.a made and proTiad,\hai
all the cironUtma mnea laaned to MARTIN O, AiniTIN
In indivi'lOal banker, BAnTk OK THE IMPIKlfsTATK
muai he pr*!iilnd at the oftlne nf the iiiporliitandont of th

BankiniTV-Biirtment of tho Slate of New.York, within tw<

nara from the dale of thia notitw, or the fundi depoaitml foi

Jh redomolion of aurli noira will
li; jivea md to aald hankai

aulO-'M-law*Th. D. B. ST JOHN, Suparmteadent

MARINKR-S
lAVINOS IHSTITrTIO.-*, V..

cor of Hhai , fjr tha^onofll
o< all olaaaa. of

P*J,*i^'
Bool . ofM-n DAILY from 9 A M W ?i,Mj wJ "o WKDj
RISDXY and SATURDAY EVENINOS fre B tn (

.do* Utaroa. '''^jgiOT B,VT".Jr8.Vr:i.T

Prices and terms arranged oa

SUMMER RETREATS.
T'i'W'LSI'^iaO l*'DB-THli: BLOIN SPKINO
rjHonSE iaonenihrlharaooptionofTiaiton. Ilia ado.

fiabla plaoo of roaort (br iBaalida or noopta of ploaaura

Tho aooBorj abont tho Sprinia la moat dalwhUVil, and pro
iMitl raro anott by field ad (food. Tho laodioinal quaUtio.

vl thaao Sorinri equal to any in tho world, and Ka lo-

ooinmoodd by Uia beat phyaiciana m tha ooaotir/or
all

^^oooB diaoaaoa Tho proprlotur wtU ran a carilMO U
thfTvenannoadtpot, in connection with tho taail tiaina al

iir. or M ar oKer when roouestod. Poat-OIB-a, Vor

SSioa, Vt. SOLOMON ALLBW. P.opnotof

r<I^K AIVB EXTRA FME MEATS-On^otiat

RAILAOADS.

Y~~"ovi W'liotiio.iioi Paoooiitora 1
.

iIoMO,lXoalo, Rook laland, Cuteinnati,

' ARSJWkTA^ ARsiW^KBraNT-MONDAY. May 1. ia
-ICxPBXaa HAIL-Lenve Buffalo at 7 A. M., ClleTeUnd,
%'M P. M , for Toledo, Chicago, 8t Louis, kc, ofinaeotinv
at Toledo with I:iHP M train of M.S haar'd^ reaoblng
Chirifo at 8 next morning, connecting with tram of Chitm

and Uiaeiasippi Railroad, rranhing Bt Louis at 11:30

LloHTNiMe KxPHEaa Leaves Buf^lo at iu.u P M ,

Clevelnid6:60P H,, tor Toledo, Chicago, Cincinnati, St.

Lonu.Ac, reaching Toledo at 10.30 P M., Chicago 9 A,
M, Cincinnati 7 A M
NiQHTExpRKss-LeaTMBu&loat 9.B0P. M-, Cleveland

8:10 A M , fur Toledo, Chicago, Cincinnati, 8w;. Pashen-

gers by this train react Toledo at 10:20 A M., Cinrinnati
3:30 P M . and Chicaro at 9. 30 P M

, in season to take the
train of Chicago arid MissiBsippi Railroad for Alton, from
which place thoy take steamer, reaching St Louis at 3:45 P.
M ,

on following day ; also connecting at Chicago with Clu-
cngo and Rock Island. Galena and Aurora, Illinois and Wi*-
conain, and IRinois Central Roads.

ALSO FROM CLEVELAND
StxAMBOat Kxpress-Leaving on arriTal o( toamers

from Buffalo, at 8:46 A. M , reaching Sandusky at liao A
M..Toledo3P M Cincinnati 8 P M, Chica) 3 A. M,
Accommodation for SANDusKTLeaves 4:16 P. M.
Night Pibbenobr for Sanbcsky Leaves 7:08 P.M.,

reaching Sandusky at 1:30 A M.. Toledo 1:30 A. M,. Ctn-
caeo9:30P M .connecting with Erening trains for Rock
iBland. St. Louis. Galena, &c.
Throngh tickets c?.o be procured at the principal Railroad

TicVrt office*. K B PHILLIPS, Supenulendent
Office of the Cleveland and Toledo R R. Co,,

Cleveland. Ohio, May fi, 1861.

IVEW INLAND ROUTE -To PROVIDENCE,ll NEWPORT, TAUNTO*^, NEW-BEDFORD, &c,.
t'd PROVIDENCE. HAKTFORD AND FISHKILL
BAILbOAD. Eipiess train of Providence. Hartford and
Fiahlfill Railroad leaves Harford after arrifal of express
train of ^ew York and New Haven and New-Haven. Hart-
foid and Springfield Railroads from Xew-York at 8 o'clock
A M., arrifjrft at Providesce at 3:58 P.M., oonrecting
with steame'' CANONICUS for Newpirt and trains foi
Taunton, New-Bedfuid, Boston, Worcenter. tc.
Returning, leaves Providence at 9:06 A M , after arrival

of steamer from Newpct and of trains from Taunton,
New-Beoford, &c , and reaches Hartford to connect wih ex-
preji train for New. Haven and New-York
Nfwpcrt piwenpers atd aaggage carried free of charge

ket>seeii cars and steamer
Ihmvgh tickets pnld between New- York and Newport,

and baggage checked thrtuf h.
Tra;n"' nin on Providence, Haitfordand FishV ill Railroad,

also, as follow* :

Han ford for Providence, at 7 A. M., arriving at 10 50 A.
M., reoDecting with trairs for Tan vton. New Bedford, &c.
Prov,d('nre for Hartford, al4P M , arriving at 7:30 P M.,

connecting with express train fcr New-Haven and New-
Yurk.
Waterbnrv for Hartford, at 7:20 A. M. and 12:20 P. M.
Hartford for Waterbun.-. at 10:10 A M and 4:56 P. M.
For licnl trains and other connectioos, see Pathfinder

Raj/trax Gutde
Train's of Providence, Hartford and Fishkill Ratti-oad ar-

rive at and leave f^om fjame starions- at Hartf )rd and Provi-
dence as those of roads forming connection* mentioned
above, J. W BACON. Aeeat, Hartford

I, A BROOKS, Agent, Piorideuce,

OR CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, COLUM
BUS. DAYTO>. INDIANAPOLIS, TEKR HaUTE,VINCENT ES. >VAr SVILLE. FOHT WAY*E, fltc.

VIA CLEVELAND COLUMhUS AND CIVO^MVATI
RAILROAD. This route requirB no counterfeit maps,
fjilse repiestmlations, paid i.ewspaper puffs, or aaonymous
correfipocdence to r* commend it ti* the puDhcTHhEE TRAINS DAILY, (Sundays excepted.) ^om the
Station t f the C C. fit C. Railroad over ihe Cleveland, Co-
lumbus and I iDCinnati Roili'ad. for Cincinnati Dijl^'n,
Xenia &c &c. By the Beliefontainn and IndianaooUs
Railroad f'om G*lion for Beilefontainr. Iiiilianapnlis,
Terre Haute. Vmcennps Evansrille, Jt-fferaonville, S:c .

tc B* the Ohio and Indiana Rail oad, from Crestline for

Fort Wujne, kr.
XHAINS LEAVE CLEVBLAN:

EXPHESB Train at 6:20 A M..C .noccling withtheMom-
iDg \ xpresp 1 rain trom ^ufTalo. and the steamers CHKS
CENT CITY and QUEEN OF THE WES f, reaching
Columbus 10:48 A M

,
Kenia ni 12:40 P. M., Cinoinnati at

8:30 P M .Daytnnet 1:20 P M, Fort Wayne at 6 P. M.,
Itidiatiaaolia at T P M.
ArTKBNOUN "Train at 2 28, connecting with the Day Train

ftom B*>ff-tlo and Dunt-irl',
NiGHT FxpRlSfB, 7:15 P M , connecting w(th Mia Dar

KipresB (rorr Buffa oand Dunkirk Rnaihing Cinrlnnnn
at T A M., Xebia ai a:i\ Davton at 5.50 Indianapolis at 10

A. M .TBttwHauleal iP M.
.

IhiK route ( mnoh shorter ard qule-ier ihaa any other,
BaggaHe t heckttd fhtm Buffalo and Dunkirk to Ctncltinali.
Foi Thniugh TtoktitB apply no bt>ard People's Lltip Ht^ntu'
era. rr al tha Ttcktt Offir^ oi tht Ne-YorK and Erie,
New York Civiral and Hudson River Rllro!ida

WM. C CLKMKNT, Suji'l L MHO k X. R R,
S FLI'r,8up'tC C. fcC K,R.

A. L. HALL.Oatieral Katoru Aiest,

iViiftetMONpAf . Ju5" fiw, an/'unvft Tu'itha'

uc, Pniihnffr Tmfnr will laan Pier tmak of DitMiait
,

t* - * -
k Bxpraaa, at 6_A QT. ftn- Dunkfrl
A H .for BuflUo ftliiU at R;IB J

Bulhio, ft&d IntarmadUt* atfttiob

.bl)t*wa, Til I Dunkirk %\
puffhlo Si{ru, nt

for Dunkirk aati

_ _ _ atationa. Way Pmaannr, _
U'^^>r Ntiurffii and OtiiiiUa. and lhtrmd?au sta-

(tons. Ni)t Eipraas, at 6:30 P. M . for Dunkirk and Buf-
Alio. Emrgraut, at 6 P. M for Dunkirk and BuffWlo, and
tntamadlaia stationa. Steamboat ExprM, erery day, ex-
oaotiig Haturaya, at 830 P M., fur Dunkirk and Buf-
falo, and ietennediate statinna. On 8ui<4ay, two Bi<
prea<< T'ains at &:3ti and 6 30 P, M. Thasa Gx)^raa fraiua
connect at Gimira with tha Slmini and Niagara Palls
Railroad for Niagara Falls, at ButfUo asd Dunkirk with
the Lake Shore Railroad fur Cleveland, CinniHoati, Toledo,
pMroit, ChiCHiro, ko , and wiih flvat-olaaa splenaid steamers
for all porta en Lake Kna

D, C MtiCALLUM, General Superintendent

UDSON RIVER RAILROAD.-Trauu leava
Chambere-*t. d'titf ,

for Albany and Troy, -Oo and after

MONDAY, Jnee _
, 1866, the truna will run a* foljiws

Kipreae Train 6 A
'

M^ oounecting with Northern oJid

WeeteraTiams. Mail riain9 A M. Through Wav Train,
12 M Express X^ain, 6 P M Acc<>mmodatioo Train. 7 P,
M. For Poughkeepaie Wai Pa^eenger, 7 A . M JP'neenger,
4 P, M Way Freiiht and Passenger Train, 1 P M For
Peekskill, 3:20, aed 6:30 P M. For Smg Sing, at H.15 A
M., 4:30 and 8:30?. M The Siog Sing and Peekskill Trains
top at all the Wav Stations. P&Bsengers taken at ChRm-
beje Canal, Chnsfc phBJ and 3lat ata. SUNDAY MAJL
TRAINS at 9 A. M .from Canal-Rt . (or Albany, stopping at

al) the Way Stations. M. L. SYKES, Jr., Superintendent.

7\TEW^HA\'E>I ANDREW-LONDON RATL-
ll f-OAD Now Inland Route to Newport and Pro\-idenne
vTa New-York. >ew Haven, New-Lonoon, Providence luid

SiQDii'gton Railroads, to East Greepwich. and theuce by
boat to Newport, arriving two hours earlier than nther lines,

PassengerB can leave New-York by the 8AM Express
Train, and New-Haven at 11:15 A. M hy tlie New London
line, and airive at Newport at 630, and Providence at 5:30,

in the ait*rnoon. Tirketa can he obtained at the New-York
and New Haven Railroad Ticket Offices Passengers will

call for tickets via New-Haven and New-Loodon line. Bag-
gage chec ed through to Newport and Providence. Faj-e

from New-York to Newport or Providence, $4.
RICHARD N. DOWD. Superintendent,

ENTRAX RAiLROAD~bFNEW^-JERSEV.-
SPRING ARRANGEMENTS Commeucing April 2.

166 Leave New. York for Easton by steamer /Srrf Jacket
and W^fomtng from Pier No 2 North River, at 8 A. M ,1 aac
4 P. M. For Pomerrille (Wayj at 6^30 P M. The abov<
trains conned at EIrznbethtav a with tiains on the New
Jersey Railroad, which leave New York from foot of Cori-
lai'd-s* . at 8 A . M , 12 M . and B P M.
For Schoo'.ey's Mountain, leave at 1 P M Fare through

$2. JOHN O STERNS, Superintendent.

CAJnDEN
AND AMBOY^RAiLROA^TO PHIL

ADKLPHIA Fom Pier No 1 North River, two line*

laiiy, at 6 A M to 2 P M- Morning line at 6 A, M . by
tteaii.boAl JOHN POTTER to Konti Amboy ;

thei.ce b;-

cant to wav-pl-aces and Camden fare S2 26. Expresn line

2 P M.. by JOHN PoTTER to Ambey ; thence direct tc-

Camdf'r by cars; through in five hours : fare $3. Way. Ac
3omniod&tioD and Emigrant bne at 1 P. M.; fare SI 10,

emigrant line a: B P M ; fare $1 75.

r\JKW-JERSE RAILROAD-FOR PHILADEL
LN PHIA and the South aaO Wert etd Jersey City Mai;
and Pipreee Lines. Le-ave Naw-York at 8 and 10 A. VI

and 4 and 6 P. W.. fart $2 76 in 4, and J3 m 8 and 10 A M
and 6 P M.; 8c.ond clae-s. $2 25 in 10; at 12 M.. $2; stop

pme atall way statioDS. Through tickets gold for Cincin

aati and tha West, and for Baltimore, Washington, Norf\}lk,

fee and throu;rh baggage checked to Washinfton in 8 A
M. and 6 P. M,

MICHIGAN
SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINE.

-TTbv"^ /or CHICAGO, ST, LOUIS, KANSAS,
ai d all points West and Sou'hweBt, can ohtam ihrfURb
ticVtoth pnd ill mformation conceininn routes, fare, ate.

either by tbe New York and Erie Railroad, or New-York
C*-ntrsl RaiTrosd. bv application at the Company's Office.

Nr 192 Bi^adway. corner Dey -si .
to

, . .JOHN F. PORTER, General Ajrent.
' I

COAL
HEt KSrHER AJXTHRACITE COAL-Prepared

m first rale onler fr sl>imer', utre aud for family pur.

ptfics Also. Birad Mountain Lump, uf best qiiahi>- f>r

lln!i wiTs... and Chesnut C 'aV for nianufarturer.^ uee For
sale liv the Bin^le carito or in larger quantities, delivered in

New YorV ,in liberal Iprnis Appb' lo

CHS A HECKSCH ER 81 CO., No. 45 8ouih-st.

OAli SS 25 pi.R TO.\.Firf quality Red and
While Ash SihuvlkiU Coal, Eja, Furnace or Stove liie,

(lillvorpd in New Yoik, Wiinami*iuiit, Broiklyn, Jereev

Ciiy orHohnken Apply at ho Penple'a Coal and Flour

Ajfiuy. No 38 Btoadway. Flout $10 pot barrel.

CO \l', COAL, Lehigh, and red and whfte aah coal,

bilker, egBiind atove >tlei careful y prepared ami un.

der on\Rr, for sale at ihp Inwaat market price
MARTIN ll PEARSON, No 438 Wa.hloirton.ft.,

corner of Deabroaaea-al.

CO A L. -I am delmtHnf tha boat Bod Ah at tt BO, "r I*

ri'ialltities oft too* or upwarda, IS 3> par ton, aarvod

fn>inn,r yaida, ^foa T0 Oroenwlch-atj, lllDiiano at . ani
M'h-at., comer oftha_ PETER CLINTON.

COAL tS "ft6~PER TO-OftiiTboit Quality of whita
aod r< i aah, aiovo and on, at tha old Lankawanat Coa<

Yaid. collar of KInfUd aroeswichita C WATERS

T'HK. CAITBp XATK> mechanical stbeki
1 cHBANHfO COMPANV-Aro now proparod toooo
tract witb eaiporatlona eoatractora, iiiiaplia or olank roof

eonpaaloi. for oloakiim itroou and UthwaTo of oron do,

amlptiao hi 'ho yotr, nonth, or milo, ii any pai't or tha
Uniiad Itataa. Thi iiaUm of aeanncia adoptod br tkli

Company, tafoikor witb thair awoopiu aad elaanloi appa
ratua, hai laooiTod tha Uchoat oanusosdatlou from th;
praaa and autkuntiaa ofavary olty wliaro that haro opoiatod
-tha mariti oftho maohlnoi bolni not oalj raluhlo ai of!

oiul itroot olaasora, bat aa BroiarratiToa of tbo atroot anr

faoo, particularlj oa ou oobblo-atou paniDOSta aad BKOaa,
aaTirdrowla In thla roipoot thoy toooin tha toattnony w
OTOry olTil anrlnoor who witnooooa thoir oooalmotioB aad
Bodo of oporatioa In oltloa and lam towu tkoy Kpllft
tho whole lyatem of oiaauint. oiabllni tho auUoriuoa tc

boTo any atiwit or atraota olaaned in a IhoroMh njJJBoj U
a fow h<rara_ For nartimilara addroo. SOfW. ?*.*'..>
00.Jf0^1 Broadway, Ifaw-Vott, Mo. BSfcraSfront-al.

A DfRONDAe PIS IRON-Por oar wheoU aad Ml-
AleoMo purpoao. For sale by JOHN W. QUINCV, No.
Se WiUiemat , ooroer of Plattat., Asnt of the Adirondao
Iroa Oonpanj .

ASHCROFT'S STEAM AND VACUVM OAITOW
- The boat and moit roliablo of any la tho laarkat

Warraased eorreet. A liHaral diaoonnt allowod tol^o traAo
For aalo br OKAS. W. COPV'.ANB. No M Btwadwar

RAILROAD IRON. 1,I10 tona best Enxljah make,
68lba.porHraarTanl, ftw 0<*obor dolirory.ia Waloo.

foriole by THEODORE DBHON, N*. W WaHot., naai

Broadway,

FOR EUROPE.
n [V|Uip;>Qi.vinTin
V- x;,-.-.:.:^ .vz^n .^_.._ Ilo ihipa BniB| lla-taf

fh AlpoWo KUrSJn't by c,iao,'ipra*l?fct^r-nmow aonrioo Every euro h bean Ukoa i tlloii ooa.
atruotion, aa alao la thrtr enpuoa to inatuo atioa|t and

^-
ono-

- fro
aooond

V. '\' ^1

' '-" ", "lira n.e .fciw-,uw., y,w. ,

from Liverpool to New- York, 30 anriatiruinaaa. An oiporl-encod aurgeon attached to each ihip. So bortb aaottiod o-
til paid for

r.Aw^5ipP^^*^ DATES OF 8AILINOMOM ^^W-YOKK roM LIVER
Wedneaday, April Itf..

WVdnewiay. Msy 2.,

Wednnttiay, May 16. ,

Wednecday, May 30..

Wnineaday, Jurel3. ,

Wt'dnem.laj, June57. ,

Wednewlay, July 11. ,

FROM LIVTBPOOL. __
Saturday , April 21 18*
Saturday. May 6 1885

Saturday, May 19 MM
Sftiurday, June 2 18b6
SatoTday. Jnneie 1858

..1855

.l^5.^

.1855
,1855

185B[1=laturday, Jane 3e! '.

1866 Siturday. July 14
'

.1656 Saturday, July 28
-ply to

-1866
1866
1881Wedneeday, July 2S

For fneisnt or passage apply to
EDWn- K COLLIN^fTNo 66 Wall St., New- York
BROWN, SHIPLEY k CO , LiveWl.STEPHEN EBNNAAD U CO., Nu 27 Austin Fnars
London

B O. WAINRIOHT la CO., Pans,
OKORGB H DRAPER, Havre

,The owners of these ships w lU not be accountable for sold,
ailver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precione stones or metala I

unless bills of lading are sijrned therefor and the valae I

thereof therein eipreased, Sh^pers please take notice that
the ships of this Lme cannot carry any goods contraband uf
war.

{

HE BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN IROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS From New-York to
Liverpool Chief Cabin Passage. $.138; Second Cabin Pas- ;

sage, $76 From Boston to Liv^ipooL Chief Cabii^Pa*- )

age, $110; Set^ond Cabin Pasaga. $60. The ships from !

Bostoa call at Halifax,
APABIA. Capt. Judkina: AMERICA, Capt. Lang;
PERSIA. Capt. Ryne ; EL'ROPA, Capt. aShanmin
ASIA, Capt K.G.Lott, CANADA, Capt. Stone:
AFRICA Capt. HarriBon. NIAGABA, Capt Leitch.
These vegsel^ c-rry a clear w hiu Light at mast-hetid; .

Green on starboard bow ; Re on port bow I

AMERICA, Lang leaves Boston Wwdneaday, Jul/ 18.CAN ADA, Stone, leaves Boston Wedneeday, Aug 1. !

ASIA, Lott, leaves Boston Wednesday, Aug 16. '

AMERICA Lang. leaveiBostnn Wednesday. Aug, 29.
C ^N ADA, Stone, leaves Boston Wednesday, Sept 12.

AFRICA, Hairiton, leaves Boston . . .Wedneeday, Sept. 26.
Berths not secured nutil paid for. An eiperietioed Sur-

geon on board. Tlie owners of theee ships will not be ac-
counthble for Gold, Silver, Bul'i.m Snec e. Jewelry, Pre-
ciouE Stones, or Metals, uivlefs bills of laihnx are aasien&d
therefor, and 'be value thei>eof tberin expressed For
Freight or Passage, apply to

E CUNARD. N. 4 Bowling irreen.
Tiler* will be no steajniiDiP'' of uus bne from New- York

ontil furt.her notit^.

FOR BREMEN, VIA SOUTHAMPTON.

THE UNITED STATES MAIL SDEAMhlHP WASH-
INGTON, E Cavendy. Commander, will lafl for BKE-

MEN, touchinc at SOUTHAMPTON to laudthe mails and

fai-fengerb
for Englajid and France, on SATURDAY, Aug,

1. at 12 o'ckxik, M , fy'>ra Pier Wo. 37 North River.
prtcf of PaJtaaQt from Jfi-w- Korft to Soutfuimpton or Bremen.

In first cabin, mam jaloon $1J0
In first cfabin. lower saloon IIO
In second cabin ,. . 60

An expefenced Su'geoa is attarhed tn each steamer. Spe-
cie delivered in Havre or London All etiers mtut pass
th'Ough the Poet-Office, For passage or freight, apply to

C. H. SAWD, Aeent No 11 South WillMwn-^t
The steamer HFhMANN wiil succeed the WASHING^

TON, and sail September 8.

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND HAVBE-T^ie Dm-
ted States MmI Sieamei UNION. R Adams.

Commander.will leave for Havre, touching at Southampton
to land the mails *nd paosengers. on SATURDAY, Aug 28,
at 12 o'clock, irom Pier No 37 Noitb River, fuel of Beach-st,
Pr>ce of patsagt , firpt fAhin $130
pji'* of pawiRgo, eer- nd cabin 78
Lucgage ni't watted durinrthe voyage should be sent on

boartf the dav before *BilinK marked "b^lnw '' No freight
will Iw taken after Thursday Aug. t3. For freiitht or pas-
saj^e apoly to

M. LIVINGSTON. Arent. No 5,1 Rron1'av.
Thestfamer ARAGO will suciieed the UNION and sail

Sept 22

FOR MVERPOOL-S'eamship LEBANON,-Thtn
new and powetfUl steanerwill pail ft'tm the British

and North Americnn Rr>4 al Mail Steam p-u^ket Corapiuy'n
Dnnt, at Jersey City, on or about SATURDAY, t^s lath
inal

PfcMS^ mnaey for flrBtoclaa paaaennra only, fhr whon
tht) e Is etri^llnnt aecommodatiotis. BllO inoiudiaf ptv
vit>iorsand bteward's ft a, but without winaa or Ui)uorB,
whict ran be ohtRlntd on hnaid,
FrPLght taken at reasonable ratal. AppW to

K CQNARD. No.4Bnw4iny>iraen.

FORJDALI^^DEDmED PHICRS 1-100 LBS BA'dDAOR
JTrHKEI T-FnurHonra fromOcaantnOoAnn t Panama
hallioad ; no Fxpnaurv tn Tromoal Sun and fUinat no
walking in tha Mud around Sboala aod Raptdit no Hivar
Ftit>r and Aft\w\ bn Ch'Ura on \h\% ront throuih fbr
Califtimia vir ^ ^ ^ ~ - ^ "^--

_. na>aiVrod. ThVUnWtd Staiw Miii
Staamsh'P Omnpaay ill difpatoh rur Aapiuwall on MoNT-
DaY, Au>, 8, at a o'clock P. M, prfpianly, from plarlbotof
W&rrB at, North Rlvar. tha new and aplandld iianmihlp
OKOHGK LAW. 600 tons bur^lan

Paaaai'Ve'aaud Matli will b fi>rwarded by Panama Ri^il-

rond aiid ounntrt at Panama with tha Pacifln Mail S'anmahii
Conipany'* roagniflpent attamaliip, JOHS L SrEPKKNS,
3,0f0 tnna burden, Wm LAPPii>aR,Eq , Oommanaar, which
wMl be in rtfadineta and leave immediately for Ian Fmn-
oiaoo
The puhlie are informed that tVaPM 8, S. CO. nlwaya

have one or more eiira Steamers lying at Panama retwly for
st^a, to avoid any poHiible detention or Paaaengars or Mails,
For passage appU lo I. W. RAYMOND, nt th ^uly

Omoe of theX^ompames. No. 1T7 Wet-at,, corner of War-
ren, Naw-Yoik

GREAT REDUCTIt N OF FARES FOB CAL-
IFORNIA-PASSAGE $60 -New-Y"rk and Califomin

stefimahip line, v\d Nvcaraeua Accessory Transit Coottpany,
of Nicaragua, proprietors tnrough in advan-^eof the mail
70* milee shorter tti^n any other route, avoiding the deadly
Panama <ever, and two miles of dangerous boating m Paua-
ma Bay. Rateb of fare toSanFra: mscoioo'naing bchmm
CTOKfiuiK-First Cabin. $176; Second Cabin, $l2i; St*H(rajre.

$Mi The spiendid double-engine steamship NORTHERN
LIGHT 2,500 tons burden, Capt Tinklbpauoh. will leave
Piei No 3 North Rjver, at 3 o'clock P. M , premaely, for

Punta Areuaae. on MONDAY. Aegnst 26, 1865 connecting
with the steamship CORTES, 2,000 tons burden, over
the Ntoaragna Transit route ; having hut twelve miles of
land rfraneporrstion by first-class camag^e For informa-
tion cr passage at the reduced rates apply only to CHARLES
MOBGaN Agent, No 2 Bowling-green Letter ba^e made
up at the oflSre Stamped letteru t.a^ en for 6i cents each

STEAMBOATS.
W'CliOClk SIEAMBOAT LINK FOK HCTDSOB

UAND INTERMEDIATE PI.AOES -Tha aplendu
atenmors COLUMBIA and SOUTH AMERICA will leavs

foot nf Harrison-it every afternoon (Sundays eacepted) at

6 o'clfk. coimertiug with etages from Kiugeton, Catskill
aud Hndaon. and Hudson and Boetcia Railroad ;

aiu] Chat
ham Four Cornera. Ecwaida, (connecting with ata^ea fo".

Lebanon Sprinrs.) West Stockbndge, Lee, Pittsfield, Nortl
and South Adams, aud all Ihe western palts of Msasarha
aotts. The first t-a.n leaves Hudson at 6 o'clock in tii.

moi-ajnx, and arrive, in Pittsfield in time for breakfast

HAVILAND^CLARK la. CO.
L R MELLEN t CO.

-|QCC'-I>AY BOAT FOR ALBANV.-Landing
J. oOiJ(each way.) at Nyack. Grassy Pjint, Weil Point

Newburg, Poug-hteepsie, RhinebecX, Catalciil, Hudson
and Coisafckie Meals served on board. The favorite

Bteanier ARMENIA, Capt. N. B CooHHiN, will, o[

TUESDAY, May 1, commence her rocmlar trips to A'b^n,
leoviiie New York from foot of Cbambera at , every TUKS-
DAY, THUBFD*Y and SATURDAY, at 7 o'clock A. M
lij B ~A bafiKa^re-mastBT willacconipant the steamer eact

way. to check oaggsg free For parliculars inquire at the

N. Y. Sc^Ciie Railroad OfBco, Chambers-st. wharf.

REGULAR
DAY BOAT FOR ALB Al Y-Lnnd-

mi at YONKERS, WFSf POIN'T, NKWBUK3.
PfiUGHKEEPS E, BHINEBECK, CATSKILL and
HUDSON Meals served on board Frf>m pier foot

of Jay-st Ihe Btramer METROPOLITA'S". Ciptmn
I FOLHBWUS. will leave New- York from pier foot

of Jv-l every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY ani FRI-
DAY at 7 o'clock A M., arriving at Albany in time

for the cars Ketuming, will leave Albany every
TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY For fuither

pa- ticulais inquire at ^o 203 West -8t . near Jay-9t.

.<\RE TWELVE AND A HALK CE^T'..-
AFTERNOON BOAT FOR SINO SINQ-Steamer

CI IFTON, Captain James ELMENDORr, will leave tlie

foot of HarriBon-st., every AFTER^OON at 3 o'c! >ck,

P M , commencing SATURDAY, July 28. touching at all

the intemieaMte landings Returning will leave Sing Sing

at 6i unlock, A. M ,
ton hing at Amoi-st. each war.

COPARTNERSHIP.

DISSOLUXIOK.
The copartnersliip heretofore exist-

ing between the auhFcribers, underthe 8t,le and firm of

W H BLASHFIELD t CO..ie THIS DA-rdis.olvod by
mutual consent, either party signing in

la>"faV,".S,_, _
fSiBned 1 W H. BLASHFIELD,

NEW.-YoBk'Aiig 1,1865 CHAUNCET CLARK

COPAETNEBSHIP.-The aubscribers hive asaociatoO

themselvts in business under the Lame of BLASHFIKLD,
CLARK b CO for the purpose of transacting the Silk

and Fancy Dry Goods Jobbing basiuess at the store No 61

Liherty.st Nw.Y0R Aug 1,18M. .__,_,..
(Slrnied) W. H. BLASHFI8LB,' CHAUNCHYCLAUK,

ERIK L HALL.

HE PARTlN'ERSHlP-H-retnforo eii.tinj be.

twoen the anbac'ioers under the name of j\COB
DUhYEK k SONS. Is this ('ay dlasolvad by mutual r-on-

sent. Elthar aartnor will aign the n-imo of th, firm in llqui-

dallin. JACOB DURYEE,
MAAC DURYKE,
JOSEPH W DURYKE

Nil S87 CiiltmiY-sT , Nrw York, May 1, 18M

Tl.eundtrsiiniod wi'l contiinia tho MAHOOANY AND
LUMtlKK BUSINESS a' the .,ld stand, undor the name
Mil flini of JACOB DUhYKE'S SOVS, where lliev bona

1th tho same liberal painmage exiended to thetu Treat
isle fl'ni.

Nsw.'YollK, May 1, IRM
ISAAC DIIKYKE,
JOSEPH W, DUR'

CO>AlifNERHII',-N<>ll,'n
herolij riyan, that

tha ronwtnertilp 10 eiofore ejiatirifundar the firm

HAINKSVPhOS f CUMMI^OS,Planp.f;J^ta
Maauho.

ttirer>,at No, ll3<!av , New. Yi ik, lathla llh day of A<i.

iikt 1U5 dioolvad hv aiulaalaoBaent, asd that tha aald

y, fiuileetswill he c miinued, aad a 1 claima a(alut (aid firm

settlixl hi M. J * F. W HAIKESj
(Si(ned)

Klw.Yom, Au B, ISM,

M, J, HAIV8,
F. W, HAINES,
D. P. CUM.MIVQS.

M
London, JuIy I. 'VUA.

R, GEORGE DENT Late of Oantoa, hu baeana
a partner in our firm from thiidata,

T. WIOOIN k 00,

HrDKON
PIO IRON FOR FOUNORV AND

PUCDLINS. Tha No. 1 aitra ia fraa anaaaft and an-
l>vior for all purpoaaa for which 8oo*oh la oaad. For aala

byJOHN V) QUINCY, No. ge Wimam-at., oomer P alt

it., Agent Hndaao Iron Coupanf. ^^^
BRUSHES

OF EVEHV DESCRIPTION-At
tha Brnah raotoay. No 38T Paarl-at , Fianklio-aquara.

All artiaUa aold at tha loweat (hotory prioea Paint hraahea
of BuperiOT quality oonataatly on bend. Machine brushea
nadeHofder. JOHN K HOPPEL

LEECUES-a),tqO
f"ah Swediah laechea, arrived

prima order, pril*uuMa_Washington
' " -

J. F, CLKtr k CO ,

^n, for Bale by
, 90 Maiden-lane.

IVgwyoRKk

LEGAL NOTICES.

-
^^.

....... ,, . ,uL.c, B. I. u, I. ..nil SI . in Ih* , ..4
Clt .wiihui twenty dayaaftar the asyvce of ihi.snmm
^ZLa..^'Jlniivj_o^h/daj of anch aerv,f . iodif^J^Jf
to an*wT the aaid coinpUiutwrhmtEe time afoneaiia fit

plainiifTk in this action will taheiudgai*nt agmnat voq f^r
the suroof fojtr tight dilinrsaod ftnv c^nt< w U mlarvst
firm the 19th day of Janaar?. l&M, besidM the oovU of thia
action.- Dated New \o'k. Jul* lfl, 18fi6

BLNEDICT, SCOViLLK k. BE^KDICf,
Plaintiff's Attoraeyi

The ocmplaintin thJH action wa duly filed in the ofBoe of
Ibe Clerk 'f'h* City ^id n..untj of New York, the Ut
day o/ Aoju't, 18M. at the Citv Hall of the City of Maw-
York BA.NFDICT, SCO.VILLE & BBNfcDfC*".
an2-law6wTh' No 74 Wall -st.

IVEW-YORK STJTERI 'R OOURtT^JOSIPH
il CHAMBERLAIN and f-ELAH CHAMBERLAIN
aghiniK tbe NEW ALBaNY AND OALRM RAIL-
ROAD COHPANY. Smwnons fw a money demand on
crinlrtot'To the defendants: Yon u'e hereby sonanoaad
to anrwer the eomplaJDt in this tcMotL. which was
filed rn tbe uAce of the Clrk of this Court at Che City of
New-York, on the Slst day of July irttant, and of
which a ropy is herewith served upon yon. and aerve
a ropy of your answer on us, at our oSHe, No. 39
Wall-^t in anid (My, within twfnity days after the aarrica
hereof. evcluMve of tt>e day of snc^ service ; Ba4 if jvm fiul
to ansv m the cmpI&irK se aforewajd, the plauHift will ike
judgment aaini't ion fur the sum of twentF-flr^th-ntaod
anofiity four dollars and eighty -one cenle. with Intcreaa&oa
the ]4tt dar of Deeomher, 1864 besides the cost* of this ac-
tton.-Dat<d New. YorU, Ju>v 31. 1655

WANN h RODMAN, Plaintife' Attomayi
au2 laiivewTh

Sl'PrEMJE
CoCKT.- JACOB MTLLFR and If3A ACSHAVkMAN againt JaMES DINNIN, S. 7 A

RUPG pnd ANNA O BT'PG. h.s wife, John O' ei] aad
Mrs O'Neil, his wife, her Chribtian name r>eing unknown,
Coinehus Lockwood, peter Cam on. Mi-disco Cannon,
Leonard R Towii^end, Joaeph Dunn, John L. Chweaeman,
David StevRD^ion, Vlirh^el H. Ceahmtn, Dtmel Canhman
and Francis AfcDou'iigh. To the defecdanU <isd ttck o<
them: You are herebv cumBsontd and required to antrwer
the comp'aint in thit action, which was filed in the oAoe of
the Cle k of the City and County of New-Yo k, on rtie Ifltk

day o( June, 1K55. and lo serve a copy of you *' answer to tbe
said con.plam' 'n the tu^'scribern, att their office, Wo. M>
Broecwny , in 'he City of New York, wiihm twenty days
after the service of this Bumnsoiis on ynn. ezclnaive o! tha
day of such service ; apd if y.u fail to answer the said co-
plaiii' w ithin ih" t^toe nfor-sav1, the pl8m"iff< la this actios
wi'J hpplv 'u the Court fnr the rehef itHmnQdnd ie the o 4-
pUmr -tlHif^' .Tune 16, iA55 SMITH & MOODY
-jyl9 laT^6%^Th Pla ntiffa

'

AttfireTi.

-<'iTv mid CoontT rvf H-vr York
and JOHV D TOWNSEND

aramet STEPHEN WILSON and FREDERICK LAW-
DERi*. Summons fo' money demand on contrac* (Cora
not str ) i'o the alK)ve named defendants : You are herebysummoned and rpqurred to anwer tbe comolamt in 'his
aciiin, which was filed in the office of the Olevk of tbe Cllv
and C^ULty of N-w-York. op July 11.1866, at the City Hall
in sa d City, and *<> serve ecopyofyonr answe' to tW a* '^

complaint on the Bobsc/|t>er, at his cifftce. No. 80 Va

C:LI*RI-.!W1t COUKT.-^
k?8S JOHN B HOMAT

lu laid City, Within twenty dnys after the temce of tbie
summon.<ioo you, ezclufiive of the day of tuchserno*: aul
ifyou fail 'oarswer the sa d complaot within the tiae ritm
said the plsuitiiTs in this action will taVe jadfm*mt agaii
Tou f rthe fcum of one hundred and iwentr nve doUa aac
seventy -eTen rCLts, with mteret-t from the lOthday of May,
1855, besides the cost of this action. Dated Jirae 18, 18BA.

GEO. S CARMiCHAEL.
jyl2-law6wTh* Plaintiff*' Attorney.

ST'PnifME
COURT. SIMEON DREYPOUS acmnac

CHAhi ES A QUAhTlKR and HE-fRYJ QUaB-TIER . Summon^ nir m'^ei demand oo rnntracW- C"Vl.
not Feiv^d -To CHARLES A QUARTlERand HiTNRT
J. QUaRTIER: You are hereby summoned and r*qairad>
B&Ewertbf complaint in thi; action, which wHI tM fiM is
the office of the Clerk of the C^ti and Canntr of New.
Yr*lv, at the City Hall of the City of Ne-Ycirk, aa< *

serve I copy of you r anewer ^^r^ the saM cnmptatnt on Cba
subsohber. at his office, No S< Chambers-st, tn m<d Ottf,
within tw-eiity dayn after the seivice of this snamoaa
on you, exntuaive of the day of such service : aal if y# ^2
to an'.i\-(*thesnid compUint wAhin the time afbrwald, s

plaintiff it thip acu>n wiW take judrment a^fnat yn* lb*
the sum of four hundred and Mxtv-ont dolara. wiMilb'
fti ni thf- 6<h dby of .litne. l^5 bf>n(lei the coat of ihis i

-Dated New-lfork July tT. 18U
H MORRISON PlalntifTs Attorney,

Jyl^.lawflTh No 31 Chbmbwa at

rn PlJRStJANrE op an ORilBRoftheSutrcvato
lofihc Count] of New-Yok. nottee ta barrto MrM to nU
peraon* havlhteiaims aeainat AN^l r CHANCfailT
late of Ihe Cfty of New-Yo k d^o>aad,to pratant tbt ibM
with vouehars lhi*rf>of (o tha vubaoMbw, U tha AMtr
HKNHY A MOTT, ^n Te NaMtmst .intha CflyorvVw.
York, on ttf hefera thi Itii iday of Oetohtr un Piii<
Npw.Ynrk. April 4. lft,
abR-lawtiniTh* MOTT k BfftniRAT,

iSt?;'!
paronhi ^ __ . ...

o( tha CIIJ c,r>lw \ti\. de<>aaaj
with vouflbari tharaof, to tha iubaoribar, mh u^n _,M FREEMAN k CO , No M 8oth,at. la tha Ci; W
Ntw.ynrli , OB or bafcra tha ad ew of 0<<tob*fml -MM
Naw Yoik, tbt 18lh day of AEl.TiM
a>llawitiT1i JOaiPH EATON, AtuWai.

IN PraSCANCE or an order of IhaSsn^M
Xoi tha Coimty of Naw-Yorii , Dott'^ tabarvby rrrai aa aa
Pfiaona havina olain a a(*'t HENRY A KNAPP, Ma
of tha City of Naw.York, daeaaaed, to praaaat tba aaiaa,
with vonrhera thereof, to the anbaoribar, at bar raatdaoa.
No 68 Emit I9tb-Bt , in tbe City af Now Tort, at, m bata*
the ITth day of September navt. Datad Naw-Yortt, Maatifc
\i. leu CLARISSA KNAPP, Admiaiatntht.
Inbl^Uw^anTb

IN
PllMHlJANCE OP AN ORDER o< BODMAa

B DAWSON, Esq , Surrofata of the Connty of fiaf .

aotioe iabarabr riven, afloordingto taw, to all paraaaa Sr>
infclaimaajrainst HENRY JOHNSON, lata of tba Cmtl
Brooklyn, decaasod, that they are required to azhifarit Ika
aawa, with the vonchen thereof, to the anfaocriban tt tk$

o/ice of the United Statea Hotel, m the City of Naw-Y^
on or before the 4th dayof Anraatnert. Dated Jan 9L MK

MAHt A. JOHNSON, 1 . . -

lf-lmTh JOHN H MAHONEY.i
TN PURSUANCE OF A!^ ORDER of th vm-
Igate of the County of ^ ew.Yor*, notice la hereWrina
to all persons haviagcaiiss afainet NATHAN BABOOCK.
lete of the City of New York, merrhaat, deceased, to pa-
eent the same to G C. BURN.\P, at the offi ef CAMP-
BELL HALL k CO., No. no Na4aau-st . in the City 0*
New-York, on or before the 24th day of November next.
Dated New-York. Ms) 23 18S5.

niy24- GEO H BABCOCK,
lawCmTh" G. C. BURNAP, } Admmistratora.

IN
PmSCANCE OF AN ORDER of ROOStAN .

DAWSON, Eaq , Surrorate of ttie County of Kmga, sa-
tire IS hereby given, accord,;^ to law, to all peraona nsriac

Brooklyn, deceased, that they are re^nirad to eihiUI tka
same, with the vonchela thereof, to the aubeeriber, at hat
residence, comer i,f Ravmo[.d st, and Fulaonav , ia tha cilbf
of Brooklyn, on or befere 'he 22d day of October next. Dft-
ted April W, 18M ANNA MARLA M SI FELIX,
apig lawemTh" EieOBtnx.

TN PrRSUANtE OF AN ORDER of BODWAR
1b DAWSON. Esq , Surrogate of the County of Eh^.
notice is hereby given, accoroinjt to law, to all peraoes haw-
ing claima agauwt THOMAS LEWIS, late of tlie late etty aV

WilHamsborg. t1er8sed, that they are required to ezhlMI
the sajue, with the vouchers thereof, to the aatieezihat.at h
^ece of bnamess. No. 48 Warren-st.. in tbe City of liew-
York , on or before the Bth day of September next Ditei
Feb 28, 1866 ANDREW V. STOUT, Adminiatrator
mhl-lawemrh*

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER c< the SvngMa

of the County of New- York, notice is hereby giren to all

persons having claims against FREDERICK /f. FATRR.
fate of the City of New- Yerli , deceased, to nreaeat the aama
with vouchers thereof to the snb.scn"lK,r, at his place ofbVK-
ness. Nos 92 and M Lib.,nv.8t.. in the Citv of New-Tcwt,
on or t>efore the 18th dv of SepteiBl.er next. Dated Mew-
York, Marc* U. 18SS

FERDINAND SCHUCHARDT, Administratat.
mhl5-law6inTh*

IN
PCaSUANCE OF AIM ORDER ef the Snrrogale

i.ftiie County of New. Y"rk, notice IS herebv given to all

persons having claims against hIBAM SNOOK, late ofthe

City of New-York, deceased, to pressut the same.^th
the vouchers thereof, to tl.e subscriber, at the Law Offioa

ofNELSON SmnH, No 2r8 Boadwav. in the City of

New. Ycrk. or or before the Ifith dav of December next.

Dated New-YnrV. May 19. 1855. JACUIB MILLER.
jtl4-law6mTh Adminiatnoor, kc

^f^aaid
Snook.

I\
PURSUANCE OF AN^RDER^ RODMAN

B. DAV SON, E>q , Surrogate of the County of Ktega,
notice is hereby givpn. acc^ivdiog to law, to all peraona bar-

ing rlaniib against PHEBE EYEBIT late of the City of

Brookhn. deceased, that tbey are required to exhibit tha

aatae vvith vouchers thereof to ttie anbecnber, the Adodaia-
trator. at his residence. No. 168 Henry-t , in the Orty af

Biooklyn on or before tbe 14th day of I>eeebor aaxt.

Dated. June?. 1866. .. ^
iel4-law6raTh HENRY EYERIT, Admiaiatratot

TN PUIt*UANCEOF AN ORDER of RODMAN
JdaWSON, Esq , SnrrogaU of the County of Kinga,DotK
is heuhv given, ecc.rding to law, to all peranns hanac
claims agHin.t DWIGHT ANDREWS, late of the City of

B>ook'vn deceaied.lhat they are required to eahibil the

asme, with the vonchers thereof, to the subaar^er,
the Ad.

mmiatra'rii. et the office of T. J k J FONDA Naasan

Bank B'lildipra corner of Nas-au and Beekmin sti ,
in ma

City of Nfw. York, on or before the Slst day of
Jannajy

neit Dated July ,
1866 r-laar8mThneit

""'^^l^^'^ rf, ANDREWS, Admiajtratnx.

iih vouchera Uiaraof.to the anbacrlbar, atiBa oAea
tha
ary

of ISAAb 6. BARKER, Esq,, No, 17 Cha haa rt^
Cur of New.York on or beTore the 4ta day pi Papni
neit -Dated, New York the If I'T

"' Anrmit 1

aiia-laroth' JAMEg W BROWN, ttoaaaf_

POlfTHE SGBTIL _^
N0TICF.-VritAM8HIP""jAlJTOH-In

<;oj;-
qi'i.ce of the tiuaiantine f*!", "'">,". TlAffllKlY

Norfii-V aiid I'ortMiiotith. thii ship will ssil on JArUROAY,
lllh of Auru t di^eci

for Richmond wi
tj-Mi; rj^JJ^" A'',-

Mh. p..-ei...r: ^j 'A"A"ii:?' r." ir:..r4tlr:hari''

halfpMoe, Through t'fia'i to wu^ "

y >,..f,l,i
e.e ha neeived Ibr ^orfol>,

O.E*o'511Ag,^o{S*V^c?l^^-"

tjnt can oe "p*'"'^ -

i jijiiTj.

IBnadvaf,
t tajaokm

'i'ivVnWTOwfOBOCHEBON > CO., I Broadwar_

JFARO PLAYING CAR^-

yMMatt*

^WGHiiMlii
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8 ^.' yetp-ljork IPgiig tiftUgT ft^ttqibai^, "^ittgttfitMS^
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|fe>f!trk Soiii; ifiim

lEW-T(^K CITY.
BtMb>t RaelB A Cvllta'aa.

No. M BlIKHAK-tTBBZT, All. 8, 18M.

1% It* JMiar< eu Snf-Tark Daila Tlma :

I wu yesterday a paasenger in the Itland City,

^Mui to Hunter's Point, to connect with the

Flnahrng Railroad ears. Starting at the same

konr, 1 o'clock P. M.. th* Rntiuw^od for Astona,

having the lead at the start, took her place outside,

or, aa the sailots hava it, on our starboard ooi.

This placed die Raimuwtod between us asd our

tandioft point, to reach which we must, at some

point of or progreas, croas her track.

We admiced at ahout an equal speed, o a con-

vei^iiV Hne, gra*aally approaching each other,

aek appuestly straggling for the advamage, and

ach<fuall7 determiiieJ ot to yield the course.

iBthitfposrtio n, and with th determination, a

oHision was' ioTitable, and after ahriei intarral

the two boaw were brunght tato contact, the gcard

of the Ravntswood ooming over and riding the

gnard of the Itland City, crtf^hiag in the light

woodwoiik sfthe latter forward of her wheels.

In this poaitien, wnh Ike two hosts at their top-

most speed, the hour had come wken <mt mmtl yield,

or the stTODgei carry tbe weedcer on her course,

above water or below, as events might decide, or

each, or both, be iDvelved in some fatal disaster.

At this moment I think tbe Captain r Pilot of

fhe htmnd City thoaght a litrle discretisa was wise,

and ike avenswood was allowed to pass aoross our

bows, and each boat proceeded to her destination.

Tbedan^r wai o'verjandin the after part of the

tieat ibete w but Be veioe, and that in con-

defDsatioB f the ibUy and wickedness of this

eutue pcoeeediDg. We could not judge, nor did

we can, whick officer was the matt at fault. We
were paaaen^rs ia the laiand City, and the offi-

cers of that boat were responsible to na for our

aafe deliTeiy, ordinary dangers only excepted,

where they contracted to CArry us.

An effort was made to embody this expression

of condemnatioo, felt certainly by many sf the

pinsongrrs :
but we were upon the point of land-

ing, and the aealous partisans of the Captiin and

pilot opposed the proceeding, which was aban-

doned, with the resolve, on my part, that the occa-

sion should not pass without my protest at least,

pnbhly atttfred, as plainly as it was there expressed,

(aiaat this practice of pnblic carriers putting at

Kaxaid, without a thought of their responsinility^

the safety and the lives of defenceless passengers.
Of the Captain of the Island City I know

aotkiac. Of the pilot, I have before witnessed, in

iieaea, bis insolence to passengers, aud on this

oceaaion ezpeitenced it myself FromCupt. Bald-

win, of the Ravcnrwood, I should have expected
Bore discretion.

'

If the traveling public will not defend themselves

against such outrage and wrong, against this un-

bridled passion, and unrestrained emulation, this

brief passage along our shores will sooner or later

fanag torrow upon these culpable steamboat ofS-

cera or their thoughtless partisans.

The Jtland City, or the Rav^ntwowi, will soon

^e a place in history with the many calamities

which darken the pages of the past, unless better

counsels within, or the public voice without, teach

ttese men their duty and their responsib ilitj.

On another occasion, if yon will give me the

room sad 1 have the time, I will say a few words
about the Glrtt Cov* and Oranite Stmt4, two rival

boata OB another route. Hxhst H. Elliott.

vM^wkT BlMkBded with < Bxnm Stagea.
It haabecn boldly asieiud by various officers of

the Cit; Ooverament^that Mayor Wood has ex-

ceeded kit authority by giving Mr. Bakie Coi-
MBLL permit* to run (n tmtn stofe* oa his Broad-

way and Wail'itreet line. This action is declared

wboUy illegal, and in relation thereto the Board of

Cooneilatn have adopted the following :

Wkntat, By the proTlaloaa of an sot of ths Leglila-
tan, paseed April 4, 18M, saUilsd " aa act to rsgulais
*( rovUa In ths City at New- Turk, and to proTtda
Ibr Ik* Hitmalliia ef gBpanl*a to opsrats the stma,"
It la taelaiid ibat all liesBssa toan Id tare*. A>r omnl-
biii or Mtaca fai ths Oli*, shall ba dasmsd to biva lbs
nreTsi aad eoaisat of tlis Mayor and Common Couo-

m^n prsTilsd in th* Um leetion or said tot
; tad,

Wtsrtw, Ssetioa 19 of titd tot prividst, thtt
" to ttoitBl or aainortty givsa b) tbe Commoa Coun-
I1 of tald Olty, pnnroaat to th* proTltlan or ths Itst

atstlaa, *haU M termntted or tlira4, uulsts by lUs
soBtvnao* of tb vols* of iwothirds of all ths msm-
b*r tUot*d to steh Board of ttia Comm m Coanol, nor
aalasatb* Mayer shall approve andoertiiy tiii approvil
tbsrste, as provldsd by seoilon IS . tnd,

Wttrses, It has tMen siaisJ In om< of the public
swspapsrs, that in dedanoe o( said law, the Mtjfor

has iraatsd permtis to BAttK Cosnill to ran ten ad-
ditional state.* la Broadwy -, thsrerors,

Retolv44, That His Honor ths Msyor b, tnd he ia

bsTtoy rtqussted to report t this BoarJ, whether he
ha* graatsd panntta to any paraon or peraona, or to

any aeopaoy, to run to inerstaed number of atagea In

Broadway, wliboat ih< tnihorliy and eoaasnt of the
Coaaian Cosaell, rcqalred by the fiovs-meailoosd act
at ths Lcftslstore, snd, ITso, to report the law or ordl-
asaee irom wbieh he derives the powvr to grant such

perinlia. __

Bnrd ef Alderasea Wbonxsbay, Aug. 8.

The Board met at 7 o'clock. In the abaeuce of
the Preaident, Alderman Nathan C. Ely was
called to the Cnair.

damaoks sustained proh pikrs.
Alderman Wk. Tuckbr effeied a resolution di-

recting that the Counsel to the Corporation be in-

structed to give his opinion, whether tne City be
liable for damages sustained in censequence of tbe

piers being out of repair, in cases where the piers
are under lease, witn a provision that the parties

boldiag said leases shall do the necessary repairs.

Adopted.
cLsaE or TRS risE commissioners.

A resolution wis adopted, concurring with the

other Board, directtog payment by the Comptroller
of salary due the Clerk of the Fire Commissionerd,
to Angust, 1855.

After Tfference to their appropriate Committees,
of several report* from the other Board, ttie Board

adjourned to this afternoon at 5 o'clock.

Board of Councllmen.
Tk President, D. D. Conorer. Eiq., in the Chair.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and

^proved.
On motion, the Board resolved itself into a Com-

mittee of the Whole Mr. Pinckney in the Chair.

The regular calendar was taken up The fol-

lowing papers were ordered to a third reading :

In (svor of fencing lots in Twenty-eigh h and
Thirty-ninth streets, and filling lots in Seventy-
ninth street. In favor of fliggiug Greenwich street,

between Bank and Berthune streets. A number of

other papers were also ordered to a third reading,
aad the Committee rose and reported the reports

accepted The Board then resumed, and adjourned
to TTiursday, at 5 P. M.

Beard *t Baperriaera.
The Board met yesterday afternoon, pursuant to

adjoumneot, His Honor, the Mayor, in the Chair.

A leaolntion was adopted asking a list of the

Census Marshals frona the Secretary of State.

The bill of Mr. Canniff, from July 1 to Aug. 1,

amounting to tl04 14, was ordered to be paid by tbe

City Cnamberlain.

Upon a similar bill of John L. Ambler, for ser-

vices as Clerk in the Seventh District Police Court,
eokued a piolonged and excited discussion. The
resolution directing payment of the same was
adopted.

THE ASaEaSMZNT ROLLS.
A commnniGstioo was received from the Comp-

troller, in relition to the As*essment Rolls, in ex-
planaiionof his transfer of the same to the Clerk

S ,?i".";* """ed of the Tax Commissioners. He
in.iifi!; , ""^ '*> Statutes upon the subject, in

the a^^? ' ^" procedure, la the ooarte of

c^m'^;ir'.'',:!'rn"th^e''
""''"""' *'^'''^' "" ^"

ierli* nf th. '.l'\,"'
"""' "*elay In kMoini t ma-

i2I?iSfef hi. 1"'"
"' "" ^'"ls of ihU Depart.

-Jir?:' t'itt'!s;'r .i7?.'A'5y*.i

mnimTit of tax to be exlwnffpJ an'* pUcod tn lUe prooer

eotuniD, and when eomptrolled to bfl deposited with
the Clerk of Arware, -"ho on or before the Ut of Sep-
tember next nrtiti deliver the tame to the ReeetTer
of Taxes A.#pted.

Supetviaor Williamson moved, which waa car-

ried, that the Tax CommisaionerB complete the

aasevanwut rolls by affixing iheir aignaiurea imme-
difttely. ^ , , ,

The Commissioners tqen came forward and

signed the assessment rolls.

Adjourned to next Monday.

Deaertten*
Mrs. Lkwis, late MIm Mart Jane Dvris. now

residing at Dr. FinnigaN's. No. 63 Ptk street,

jrsierday made complaint at th Msyor^s OfHof)
that br huBband had deserted hr. It aptiears
that after a slight acquaintance, she married Hen-
ry Lewis, a widower of about 45 years of age ;

the ceremony wa performed on Ae 6r.h \afft.,by
Rev R. R. TKOXPSdN^of th Methodist Chnrch.
Accused then look her to the Metropolitan Hotel,

where, poF:sessin^ hinwelfof fccrgold wa*ch. valued
at 530, ai>d drawing her savings fro nn the Seamen's
Smviogs Bafikf bedeserted her. on the Tth, carrying
with him alt her 'means of livelihood. He is de-

scnbed as a stout built man, without whiskers,
dresses ordinarily in black, and wears gold studs ;

his nose is large his appearance and address gen-

tlemanly. He has with him his daughter, lour

years of age .

ReJIr aad AcddeMt.
A German grocer, of Wheeling, Virginia, named

either Aoot-H Ponbub-gh or Stkinburgh, was on

Tuesday, run over bv the Hartem down train, just
the oi-her side of Moct Haven. The lower

fart
of the right leg was completely cut from the

ifiA and his rigbt arm waa broken. The man was
walking on the track and paid no attention to the
whisiie. He was conveyed to the New-York Hos-

pital and put undtr the eare of Dr. Van Blarcom.

Rna Over.
Yesterday afternoon a carter named John Tier-

nan, while driving a loaded cart, fell off in front
of the wheel which passed over his leg and arm,
bicaking the former just above the ancle. He was
taken to Bellevue Hospital by Policeman Abbott.

Cronera' lovescigatlons.
FATAL TALL.

An inquest was held yesterday upon the body
of Catharine Connaty, late of No 16 Sjam-
mel-street, by Coroner O'Donnell. From the

testimony it appeared that the child fell from the

upper part, supposed to be the roof, of the house.
She fell to the pavement, and when tnken up was
still breathing, but insensible. She bled profusely
at the mouth and nose. There is no guard or rail-

ing o the roof to prtvent persons from failing.
The Jury rendered the following verdict :

" Death
by injuries received hv a fall. Further, we sup-

pose that the drcea.'iod Tiad ftllen fr -ra the roof, al-

though there is no dire*'t testiiuouy aa to that fact.

We leel ourselves nevertheless called upon to in-

vite the attention of the authorities to the unsafe
condition of the n of." Deceased was born in the

city of Williamsburg, and was four years and nine
months ot age

THK CHATH.^.STREET CALAMITY.
Coroner O'Donnell yesterday held an inquest

on the body of Mrs. Emma Jacobs, who died on
Tuesday night at 7 o'clock, from burns received

by the fire at the clothing store No. 53^ Chatham-
street on Sunday last. The evidence as already

published was read to the Jury. Verdict: " Death
from burns " Deceased was a native of Germany,
and iwenty-tjiree years of age.

Pnce News.
CRANCEh for THIEVES.

Hall door No. 91 Norfolk-street open at mid-
night. Secaxed b$ Otflcer Brown.

Store No. 249 Pearl- LTcet, aiso open at a late hour,
and secored bj a poUcemau.

STABBIKO.
A lad named Henry Shroder, while engaged ia a dir>

Acuity with 8 boy named Peter Hasset, was severely
tabbed in the shoulder by a pocKet-knlft la the hands

or bis ania^oDiBt. Haseet waa arrested and taken bo-
fore JosUee Wood, who committod him f^r trials

BURrLART.
peter WUUama., Loms Medefire, and Ara^lia his wife,

were yesterday arrmced, charged wltn having, in con-
nection with two other meu koown as '* Dutch Chir-
ly" aod "Jimmy," broken ims tQc clointas store of
Messrs. Fox & Rtbas, of No 97 Chaiham-itreet, whence
tbey itole elothlng to tbe vajne of $3u0 Ths eridtince

agaast priftonsrs went to sbow that the rear yard of
ctktnplatDantB' hou"e adjoins ihnt of Medefire, at No.
sea WllUam-fttreQt, tnd that on the ntght of lbs 90tb of
Jniy the aeeussd, by sealing tbe fne and prying optn
ths shnttvM, entered lbs store, whenee, taking tbe

goods, ibf y were tbrown over tho wall mts Mtdaare'i
yard, whtfn lbs nsmale prisoner carried thsm np stairs.
The principal wtiusss tMaiuat ihs partios wu a ssr-
vantlii ths employ of Msdeflrs, named Mathiide B4er,
who saw all ibt slreimsitooes oftbe robbery, and like-

wteaw tlis dteposal of tbu goods T&o prisoners
were taken bsfore Justiee CoonoJiy, at the Lower FoUoe
Oourti and futly eoinmitted ftor tnaJ.

PILONIOUt ASSAULT.
Wllliun Obambers wae yeetorday taken befbre Joe-

tlce,Piic>, ebaried wtin a fblontous tessaU upon
Officer Elliott, of the Twnmn DlHlrlot. Chambers wee
drunk and dliordoMy in tbe itreet, and tbe officer wee
rrettiugblm when prisoner cat hlmaoroes tne head
with a larfs kulft, Infltotrng a ibarful wound. Prisoner
WBS committtd to anwer

BUROLARIOUa INTENT.
Thomas Conigan, a tailor aged Is, and Oeorgs Mor-

ton, aged 16, were >eterday fbunu by OflloerwUioa
In the upper etory ofa bouse on H4hteiith-iitreet, near
the Seeond-avinue, nndor very kunploloue olrauinstan*
ees- On their persona were fbund aeveral ekeleion
keys, with other burglarious tools. They wen takaa
befbre Juatiee Pearoey, who cuuuxillted thum fur six
months as vugrsnia.

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIOWBAro. fl.

Befon Hon. J^dg* StaHrt,

Eighteen gentlemen were yt-s'erday empaneled
as aGrandJary. Nearly seventy were iiumaitinHd.
Sixteen are a quorum There wae more than a quo-
rum yefiterda>,cousequeaUy some work could be enier-
ed upon The toUo wing are the names of those em-
paneled :

David Beach, ForfnuoWm F, Aims. Jouii BsCT.lty, Jr., SiJlomon Banta,
Jonattianl>Anforth, huheit Htii>ry, .rusmh 6 Levpritt,
Tbos.H. Mcflsiufftr Klliolt WnUer. Charles C Baxluo
Geo. D Baldwin, Ambr- m K. Eljr, Frjucis Le'a-id,
Johu R Lawrence, John McLean, Henry SpailorJ,*Mo*B lajlor, David Tt-pphn.
The Judge's charRo was very brief. He glanced at

the osaal topics which ibe taw requires to be noticed,
said nothing about the Prohibitory Law, and gave the

Jury tbe Manual of the Duties of Grand Jurors, com-
piled by the Diainet Attorney.
The only case tried was one of

OSAND LARCbNY.
Patrick Burtte wna charged wah robbing David Guil-

lod. Tbe comptaliiant ettitt-d that he wasi walking in

the Ktrtet quite composedly, shortly after midnight on
the 16Lh June. Wblie leisurely meditating, and sluwly
reiurDing bome, he wis acc^>8ted by two men, one of
whom was ihe prisoner, and the other was a m<ia uo-
known. Tbey accosted him familiarly, and asked blm
how his health had been since they last had the plett-
sure of an interview. He assured them that they wmb
mTStaken, that lb bad never seen thefn before. They
thougbtthey had all three better take a drink, to which
propot-ition Golt- d seents to liave readily conaeaied.
tiurke treated to the first drink, the unknowu man
treated to the second, and Gnillt>d, not lo be outdone in

iibtraJlty, treated t>i the tbird He then proposed to go
bume, but they told him in seductive accents, ofa nice

piac^ and a pruity girl. Human fleah is frail, and Guil-
lod weui with them to see tbe pretty girl. There wae
si-me discrepancy in chat part of the evidence, which
r^-ldted to GuiIlo4'B entering tbe house. Whether in or
out vf buupe, bowever, he was attacked, as he altegnd,
by the twu men, Bnrke taking ac eax gripe ofnis ttiroat,
and almost chokiug hini, waile the other drew forth his
watch and chain. Burke then sad lo his confederate,
"Goronndto ihe ether side, he has moaey." But at
this puinl some alarm occurred, and they ran away,
Gnillod puTBu njt ttiem and cryiar "watch.'* An
officer caught Burke, but the othfr man escaped.

Ex-Rec<-rder Tailmadge defrnded the prisoner, and
called eeveral witnesses lo tive him a goud character,
amoug whom was Mr. Flurry of the Westchest r Houe.
Tbe prisoner, it appeared, bad been in the employ of
niostoT these wlioesses, and was consiJerodby them
bonorabie and irustworthy.

Thert- was considerable discrepancy in the prosecu-
tor's evidence, relative to the manner in which the
watch was stolen from him, and also, wh-^th'-r he did,
or did not, enter the bt^uee of ill fame. The Jary were
In doubt, and after being out some time, came back to
ask questions. Then they went back again, and finally
ware dlaebaTg'~d, being unahle to agree. This disagree
ment of Jurits is getting to be a sore nuisance.

[Conmonlflatsd . }

Facts far CaptcIUu
The language of an eminent writer may here

be quoted very appropriately. As a diamond which
fiaBhes so brilliantly upon the fklr brow of beauty is

of nopiae'ieal value until dragged fVom Ita native bed
so tbe world of nature ts ruil of rare jewel a, whleh are

made Of valus to mankind only when laborious energy,
obiflrvatlon and (calculation, have brought Chem out
from the crude mass of matter, and given them apeelQe

fhrm) slinlfloation and appltoation. One of these rare

ptoduetior biture has reoinily bteo dlseovered on
thii cohtlnent, tnd the anly ons yai devsioped in *Moh
a maas of purity throughout, fb? aolidUy, eomptetnsss,
Mitirand tt>xture Thts beautihii artiete is feund tn

lariaiBdikiBhatve tftyfft, or benehei, in onsortbs
setttttilBi of PatiBaylvimt.

Thti tnnseee qtiarry is ttwaed, ind Mai ikitBiivt-

ly werkfdi by th Amtri^M ttmNI mU Stmtt Cm^any
of Nw>york. Muislii labU imh ^^nt Hibo, gad

ihintftfif Mbff triMoii irt nadt ti pwAii Iniiitiaa

of an thi rare aad mail boaailfil muMai kaowA, i

fcoi, it would be meet dlffleolt to determine the imUa^

tton fVora the reaj. If placed stde by side, except the tM
erystiri-tlke lustre, npoo the Imitation.

The opsmellng trust be done by no other but m
artist of the Aral order, a sfiaater of Ma basinees. as ky

close exsmlnatton tbe materials applted by nxwenos

beat, become completely vitrtfled, and is tliwforc

proof aialpst oils or sclda. Upon pricing Ihe articles

I waa asioniebcd to rtod tbey were one half less Ihsn
^
W

thosf oftbe real marble At such prices the iron will

no longer have a place tn our parlors or slttimr roons,

but calmly !ubmii to Mr Ih^ heavy burden of loco-no-

tlves and freieht tr.ins. Y'-a marb'e will turn its

ghaslyeyes upon its rival. 'Slate Stor.e," with an

envious grin. Bonfing state i^ also found in the quarry

in great abundance, competing with the "Welsh

Slate." cheaper than tin. Ambrica.

t^V^cceMfU Attempt to Bxw ill*y

ihmn the WatervilU (Oneuta Co.) Jwraal, Aug. 4.

Oitr commuiiuy has been under greBt fl^r

HUBgit during the past weok, io A0^**4
|,<ivelopm9t of Aa pftitioolan o' ^

ext till uwasL-fewn Mri .Kr"
bU quiet wealthy widow Ia3y, IT* OOi

of tkis village. Mrs-Faa- ^ ^'^^

, after a orotractd iUnoM,

r MvsrtlpemeBt 1

Grettt Auction Sale of fine old Wines, Bran-

iies. Ac, try En. Schenck, No. 16 Wall-street, on

Thursday, Aofwst 9, st 101^ o'clock A. M. These

liquors are warranted of the first quality, and will be

sold genuine as imported, without reserve^ including

original packnges snd esses of Old Msdelrss, Ports,

Pale avd Brown Sherries, Chamoaigne, Otard, Hannes-

sey^and Martell, London Dock Brandies, &c.

I AdTartiMinantJ

C^ The great inhaling remedy for Asthtaa,

Consumption, and all diseases of the Throst and

I ungs. Dr. Curtis* Hygeana. Thousands have been

restored to health tbe past year by the Hygeana. Prin-

cipal office No 343 Breadway, and sold by C. H. RiKO,
No. 195 Broadway. Price only $3 a package Dr
Curtis will be at the office daily from 10 to 3 o'clock,

where he may be consulted free ofoharge.

[Ad^ertisQiDQDt.]

Holloway's Pills The searching and cura-

tive properties rendBi them invaluable to those who
snffrr from liver and stomach complaints. Any case

of Dyspepsia will readily yield to their wonderful tn-

Suence. Sold at the manufkctorles, 80 Maiden-lane,

New-York, and 244 Strand, London, and by all drug-

gists, at S^c, &filc., and $1 per box.

[ASrcjItettneat. ]

Pcbdy's Natio.nal Theatee. Mr. J. R.

SceTT is now the gre t feature in theatricals of this

City. The National ia nightjy crowded to overflowing.

To-night ba appears an Watlar.tybUi favorite character.

This will be a treat, as he will bo supported by a strong
caRt. The ''Night Owl" and "Stale Secrets" will

make up the bill,

[AdrsrUawnwDU >

C^Ambioypea made only at Brady's anew
and beautiful art, taken Instantaneously iu clear and

cloudy weather more durable and pcrtbci than Daguer-

reotypes. No. 359 Broadway, over Thompson's.

NEW-JERSEY.
Tbe Newark Beer-Heuite Ilfarder Arrest

the Alleg;ed mnrdernr.
Stimulated by tbe rewurd offered by the Mayor

of Newark, the police of New-York and Jersey City

were on the alert yesterday for John McKiHnEY,

charged with the murder of Conbad Bauks, the

keeper of a lager bier salonn In Newark, on the previ-

ous night. He was arrested last evening in Jersey

Salaries ot Clcy Offlctals,

By the Salajy Ordinance, which was passed by
the Common Council on Tuesday evening, the pay of

the officials of Jersey Cify is aa follows :

Recorder tSOOj Superintendent of Per-

City Clerk l.OOOi ries, Wharves and
City Marshal 400 piera ir>0

City Cofrp'roUer 475 \^B-Bor8 of Taxes.
Ciiy Tr-8ur. r 4<Xii Collector of Taxes,
Scbrcl Sunerlntend^t .

City Physician
Corporation Attorney.
OvprseeTS of Poor. . . .

Street ComnuRSlnnrrs
Chief En FireDept..
CbiefDsf Potics.

400
we

Captain of Watch, per
month 4U

Asst. Capt.of Watch
per month 35

Watchm- n, per month 35

Day Policemen per day 1 00

The Corporation Printer receives $450 per yeact and
15 een>s per line for tax table. Lamplighters get 50

cents per month for each lamp.
. ^

LileeBsee.

A large mimber of applications forUceneei were

yeeterday msde to Msyor CLiCKEifUR, of Hohoksn. Ths

(bllowtng iB the number sranted : Fifteen to hotels, 13

fbr Inns snd Taverns, 15 for Hacks, 15 fbr Omnibuees
and e for Express wagons : ft^r wblcb the city rsoolved

the sum of lUSO

Lilqnor rrlaliu

Two Jersey City liquor dealers yesterday had a

besrlng boftire the Recorder fbr selling without license,

Wm.Whbilir was oonvle.ed and paid the usual Ane

of 110. HooH RiLKY was itio (huDd guilty, and It

being the seeond ofl^noe he was fined $80.

R*ordetU Report*
The quarterly report of Recorder GuTTiF, of

Jersey City, ihnws the total number of trresta (hr tbe

three months to have been 976, and tbe total receipts
for fints amount to tl,G06. /

^ - . .

The Body of m Drowned lafant Fonad.
A few days lince, while Mr. Patrick Phillips

of NewYork was on s steamboat excurilnn up tbe
Hudasn, bis inflint daagbter, aged sbout 9 months, ac-
oidenially tell overboard and waa drowned. The body
was not reooverrd at the time,and was thund floating
in the water near the ahip-yard in Iloboken. on Tues-
day Justice FoRiTRR h*ld an Inquest over the body,
and a verdict of accidental death was rendered.

llealih or Norfolk.
The following is the latest report of the Balti-

more Doaid ot Health.
Office Board op Health, )

Tuesday Morning, August 7, tN55.
)

Dr. Maund has brought me (tnirial reports from
Noifolk and Portsioouth lo 2 o'clock, P. .M., yci-
terriay. The reports include the preceding 4S
Louis.

In Norfolk there have been ten new cases of fcver at
tbe new Hospital, amon^ the fumilies removed from
the inO-ciPd row, tint the cases are reported to be mtld.
with the exception of a child f()ur years uid. The c&aea
previously reported are convalt* scent No deaths in the

Hofi|4ial. Two cases of lever in the Inl^<-.ied row,
which were iPli as hopeless when the rest of the siok
were removed, have died. There Is one case reported
by the attenoine physician to be yellow *ever which
was developed out of the Infectfd riinrict, but probably
uriKinattd trum exposure to its atmosphere. It ^s now
under treatment. Two other cases hare orcnrred In
the city ; one had recently removed from the infected

row, and the other from Gosport ; both are a ill uuder
treatment Iu Portsmuuth there have been in the 49
houn. sixteen new cases, and eight deaths. The cases

generallv are mure amendatile to treatment. In the

deaths are included tbe cases at tne Hospital, which
hao heen renn.veo from the city. In consequenoe of

tbe disease in Portsmouth and Norfolk, tbe communi-
cation with these cities by the bay line of steamers
has been suspended. During the present condition of

ihini:s, ihe steamers will stop in H-trnpton Roads, op-

pos;t< thr mouth oftbe Nansemond R(ver, about 30

niilec by wMer from Norfolk. They will be met ai this

point by the steamer Star, which wiU carry pas^eneers
to and fVom Suffolk on the Seaboard and Ro&aoke Rail-

roadTanri thus prevent interruption to the regular
transmission of ibe mail and through passengers for

the South. WM M.KEMP, M D,
President Board of Health.

Myateilous DUappearauce of an Bdlier.

The New-Orleans Dee states that on Tues-

dsy the 24th ulf.,- Mr. I'HOHAi S. Moore, the pro-

prietor of the Louisifin* ftf^puA'xMn, published ia the

Fourth Diblrict. leh his office and went on business

to the First District. Thit evening about 11 o'clock

he was at the Phoenix C-.ft'e House, in St. Charles-

street, in company with several friends, and has

not since he left there been heard of. He was in

good heKlth. in a cheerful mood, and spoke of his

prospects in his new business enterprise, the i?<-

pvbliMTi, as heing satis acrory and flattpring. His

friends and family at first supposed that he had

crossed the Lake, but as they have received no

tidings of him up to thite time, there is room for con-

jf cture that he hns met with foul pUy or become the

vi^im of some dire accident. The business pros-

pects of Mr MooBB, his position, relations and

family ties were all such as to render him comforta-

ble, hopeful and happy. He had a wife and seven

cbilHren, for whom he cherished constantly a tender

ard hfTtctionate regard and who are now deeply
elflicted by his strange and unaccountable absence

Attaciwo THK Mayoi. The New-Orleans

i'tca^tme eayt. Mayor Lswis was ridii>gdown
Marals strepl, in hia buM*. Tuesday evening.

he saw a free negro natned Jban Baptistb PoIK-

CY. wbo Idrenoritdtobecr'iBy.grosily insult ft re*

ipectabie white lady.by addrBinithemtJ8t vUUIH'
ouB o'^seene UbiUttge te bet. Th Mnyor |0l out

of hiR buggy, and ft^jprosehkit th ruffiu, fi blu
out with Mm hhfsewhip. The leoufidrefrettltii-

d by Jiimeibg into him with the intenitt& ef giv*

Ihi him ft beating, and did give Mm itTenl MOiri t

li\A Ibt @irftii who ii fioi lUdh very old uftn,
eel him down Ir the wttir tnd hild ktm Ihero until

aiiliUUBe ftrrifud. rdmev wm thin taksa to lh

6ftUboo ftftd leektd up. Reorder Ramoi yiUr-

da; ii U i th WofUkouii fef iwiln iMnihi.

" d hifl am.
6, of cholera in

peri
Hve

ikmt IM montkt WMpA since wtech her pr oee

hat Wllmust earaataaUIJp rtfq'dti^ al botne to

Biiai|lrl|Jthe
wants of an invalid and entirely

bel|leM 'Might er While h(.r mind was weigheddWB by tM grief caused hy th^^se severe afllto-

tioni, ud 9ppressed by numerous cares, sorne
fiead or fiMlda in human form attempted to extort
fr>>si her OWBey tn a considerable amount, by
thret to talie her lif"! and the lives of her children
in case she TO'ueed to comply with their demands.
It appeanthat on the I8th day nf last July, Mrs.
Ferguson received from the Post Office in this

village a letter mailed at Hubbard's Comers, in
Madison County, a copy of which foUowa :

JOLV 7, 1855.
"Dear Madame; I write a few llnea oonoernlng a

little deal wlih yuur bnsband I wrote him a year or
so ago if he would send me a check of $3,000, I would
square off with him ; it not be should die a slow death
by poison. You see how w-11 I kept my word Now
I have took your girl and she shall go too, and the rest
of tbe family, you with the rest, for revenge, unless
yoQ send where I direct $1,000 immediately. You wilt
find I am tjot to te trifled with If you have not al-

rtady. Send me the m"i.ey and you are safe, if not you
shall BUffVr a worse death than your husbmd ; remem-
ber what 1 say. Say nothing to any one, or I will mur-
der you in cold b o d, bn^ st-nd the money directly. Send
it ill a letier lo Nor'h Broukfi Id. Madison County
direct to Mrs. Juliktt Fibk. and I will see that I get
it, Ins'ead of bcr ; if not, I rather she would have it

than ' njbody else. If I ever hear that you tell a word
of this, br-ware. I have called on iour daughter lately,
but you dont mistrust who I be

;
send it soon if you

want to live in peace long
"

This threuitiiiug missive threw Mrs. Fkrgdson
into the deepest distress, and. as was natural, she

immediately sought the advice of friends, among
whom were l)r Mcnorb and D. B. Goodwin,
Esq., who concluded to make use of a decoy let-

ter in enswe* lo one Mrs. Ferguson had received,
in tbe hope of extosinp the authors of this cruel

villainy. Accordingly a letter was written by
Mis. Ferguson and directed to Mrs. Julibtt
FiSK, Noith Brookfield, enclosing two 810 bills,

marktd by Mr. Goodwin, in which it was stated
in substance that she had forwarded S20 of the
sum required ; that she cnuld not at present com-
mnnd so much mtmey as $;1,000, as stie begged her
^ersecutois to spare her own and her children's

es. The letter WHS takfii from the post-office,
by Sydney Fisk, husband of Joliktt, and by
him taken home.
On the evening of the same day, Mr. Fisk called

on Mrs. Ferguson, and inquired of her if she had
wnttt-n a letter to bis wife, and what the meaning
of It was. Mrs. Ferguson answered the first

question in the affirmative, and unsuspeotingly
cave Mr. Fisk h

history
of the whole tr^nsaotioft

up to that time. Mr. Fisk al.'*o produced the letter
wntttn to his wife, and the money contained
therein, both of which he placed in Mrs. Fsaiiu-
son'm kf epirg.

Dr. MuNOER happening to be present at the
time, and believing Fisk to be entirely innocent,
induced hhn to come to Waterviile, where, affer
another corisultation, in which Fisk was one of
the consulting party, the returned letter, cont lin-

ing the marked S20. was placed in ^ new envelop
and redirected to Mrs. Fisk at North Brookfiel-i.
A letter was also written bv one of Mrs. Fcb-
ouso.'^'s fuends, and forwarded by the same mail to
the puslDiasler. reque-tmg him on no account to
deliver the letter directed to Mrs. Fisk to her or

any of her family.
This was on Wednesday, 85th ult.; on the Fri-

day evg^uig following, Fisk and his wife called on
Mr. Fkeguson. and Mrs. Fisk. in the course of a

piivale interview with her in relation to the events
of the last few days, stated in substance that

during the afternoon before, when she was entirely
alone, a stange aud dark individual, evidently
disguised, entered her house, and inquired if she.
had received a letier from Mrs. Ferguson, and
that on being told she had, and that it contained
$20, the strange individual said the letter and
the money were intended for him, but he appeared
to be deeply offended at the littleness of the sum
sent ; and leniarked that had he taken the letter

fion) the office instead of herself, ha would have
taAcnMrs. Feroubon's iife before loorninK; thut
the dark individual then presented a Viaded pistol
at her, and under great excitement told her that she
inuil see Mrs. Fkrouson immediatety, and in*

foim her that he would not now settle his difficulty
with her late husband for less than $1,500, and
that the money mutt be forthcoming or he would
murder Mrs. Fekodson and her whole f.iniily, as
well as herself and husband.

Af\cr some further convenatien to the same ef-

ffct, in which the dark and uivsterioua slrangor
wiii made toasaumG an awfully ihrsatening aspect,
and the imminrnt danger of all the

partiet cjn-
CLTiied was strougly insitited upon, Mr. and Mrs.
FifiK withHrfw. Un the following morning, Mr.
Fisg made bis appr*aranco at the North Drooltfield

Posi-OfTi^e, antf represented to the Pustmanter
ihttt he hnd ben authorized hy Mrs. Fkrouson lo

take thr Irttor directed to .Mrs. Fibk ; it was given
to him
Under thcde circumstances, it was deemed

proper to cause the arrest of Fisk and wifs ; and
thry were aorordinglv tHken in'o ruNtody on Tues-
day of this week by Officer Gifford, on a warrant
issued hy Justice Cut" RCR,

Previous lo the arrest, liowever, the house of the
accused was visited by Mr Goonwiw, in the hope
uf gotung some further clue to the authors of this

bat.0 villuiny. During this visit Mrs. FisK stated
that on the Saiurd.iv evening previijus she had re-

ceived another call from the strange individual ;

that he made his appearance late in the evening,
ai.d enticed her out of doors

;
that wirh threaten-

ing languags and gestures he demanded the letter

last received frum Mrs FErtucsoN, and that she

gave it aiid the $20 contained therein to him ; and
ttiat alter un interview of .ihnut an hour, he left

for parts unknown. Fhe officer who male the
arrest was accompanied by ex-dheriS' Schuyler
HUBUARIJ.

It is pioper to add that they found in the house
uf the atcused parties evidencrs almost ronclu-
sivr of their ^uilt ; among whirh were ihe marked
bills thai Mrs. Fisk staled she had given to the

atranj-'e t:enileman who had acted so myste"ious a

part in this dark transaction ; also some letter pa-

per corresponding in size texture and '* mill

mjirk,*' wiih that on which the letter to Mrs Fek-
nuenN was written. FiSK and wife are now un-

dergoing an examination before Justine Church ;

but up to the time we went to press, all the evi-

dence on Itehalf of the people is not taken. The
kccncfrt indignation is felt in our community at

this base and brutal attempt at extortion ; and
thrre is a SPtllpd determination Ut ferret out the

guiliy parties and bring them to deserved punish-
ment.

Shocking Affair Seduction of a Girl.
Tbe Chicago Journal, of Au{;. 6. says : Rumor is

busy viih a shocking afT>iir juat come to light in

our sister fitv cf Waukepan. It is said that a voung
girl of hitherto irreproarhable chara-iter, recently
died in tiiat place, and that it has come to light
that her dying confession implicated a hntel keeper
of the city in whose family she has resided, with
the crime of seduction and that her decease was
the result of attempts to conceal the evidence of
his crime, by an abortion. The man implicated
has awif' and children. The matter is causing
much sensatioB.

t*tst
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MARRIEX)
In this City, on Tt^esday, A'lg 7, at tbe Chorch of the Ar-

cenMon.bvHcT O T Bedell, Mr David Oliver, nf Sac-
raiseDto Ca.' to Mise Cathaeise Price, oa.y daughter of
Uiftlate Wm M Price of tbia City.
^p" (JslnoTniapaper*. pif[*it coijT.
In this C.ty, on Wednesday Ang 8 at St CJflO'-rfi's Chnrcb.

by Pev. Di T\aw Mr 1'''kkdfbick Tinson io Mi-i* MaBY
Swift. t'a(tl)ter of J T. Paieu Et^q , both of this City.

in ihi" Oitj. (n Wednwsday Aoje *, oj Rev Dr. Ferris,
jAMEf: D DEMiLTt'. Mart C TiMPSOv, \U of this City.

In Breoilyn un Wednehdsy. Aair 8, bv Kev. Jam-^a B.
Karr.jL'DAiiB TooBHtsa 's Mast H., eldest daughter of
Silas Powell, all *{ BiooUyn.
Al GieenpoTi. on Wt-dj-et^ay, Aug. 8 by Rct. Mr KoipD,

Mr TnrMAS FAKNiNn, Jr., to Mies Sarah Theresa Saw-
TEB both of this City

OIED.
iltJid,on T

AaRVAwn wife oi C BartlPtt
AtStaoletOD Staten Inland, on Tnerdftv, Aug. 7, ludden-

1 to I

ly.Mrs Mary Ann wife oi C BartlPtt km
FrieDdBkDd acqualoiKDcei are iMsec'fulnr iBriled

tend her funeral, without (urtheT oolic**, OQ Thuraday, Aujr
9. at 4 o'click, P M . at tbn houM nf Mrs OrilBa Tocnpkiut'
Bioiwneil It , uDpo ite Do'ch ReformedJJhnch, 8tap|etceton,
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Wednesday, Aug. 8 P.M.
The mails by the Baltic, at this port, from

Liverpool, July 28, were delivered at an early

hour this morning. The Money and market ad-

vices are of a mixed and rather tame chiracter.
The EDgliah manufacturers had received later and

moie encouraging accounts from Australia, and tiie

demand for poods for that quarter vpas likely to

improv(?. The clipper ship Red JackH had arrived

from Melbourne, having on freight $2,725,000 iu

Gold Dust, ihe heaviest single consignment since

the year 1862. The BhTp George Marshall was
soon to leave with almost two millions dollars.

The ret-eipts of Dust at Melbourne, by escort from
the mines, for the first four months of 1855, were
485 141 ounces of the Mint, and were of about 820
the ounce, equal to 811,702,000. The shipmeuts
from the port of Melbourne was equal to $13,592,-
000. The holders of American Cotton at Liver-

pool were pressing sales, and a concession
of |d. had been yielded to buyers. The
sales of the week were moderate, 34,670 bales.

The crop weaiher was not altogether satisfactory.
The trade at Liverpool, howersr, were lookiiig for

early receipts from tbe Daiiube, and also from this

country, and Wheat and Flourwerebarely sapport-
ed at previous figures. Indian Com ivas held for

higher prices, and sales ranged 38s.'344s. accord'

ing to quaaty and condition oftbe lots offered. Is

London the Fundi were steady at QOl'SlOl

icaicely a fraction's variation thiough the week.

The amount of Odd goiog to the Continent was

large. The Bank the week previous lost 93,420,-

WO, 'and the week the steamer itiled about

9S,0&0.000 wai recrired at London from Auitralia

and this country, Dearly the whole of which was
taken for France and Oermany. Tbe EngUih
biddkig for the French Loan it wa luppoaed
would be entirely cut out by the numeroui

mailer application! in France, to whicb an

advantage was conceded in tlitl cuuntry.

The money required, however, to pay the

10 ^ aent. on the biUi left with Rotichild and

lUmNa, caused a little more aetirity in ths mar-

ket, iheugh diseotinu are still quoted Bt3'<3^ ^
cent, outside the Uajik, the Bank rate rcmaiaing
at 3^. The London citcutan note a less active

demand than in the week previous for American
Stocks. Two or three descriptiens of Railroad

Bonds, among which are named Illinois Centrils,

regular, Erie Third Mortgage, and Otuo and Penn-

sylvania Incomes, are said to be freely offered

without concession from previous figures. Illinois

Freeland were offered at 65J ; Michigan Central

Convertibles were wanted, and only a few parcels

offeikig ;
and Erie new Bonds were in fair request

at S5'S'86, sterling money. Illinois Central shares

are leported as having heen done at par. State

Storks generally quiet. Notwithstanding these

circular advices, we understand that orders were
executed to-day to a fair amount upon London
order. The letters from the German Capitals are

quite cheerlul in regard to American funds.

Tkere was an active demand for Stocks this

forenoon, with large sales, at firm, and in some de-

scriptions, improved figures. The operations on

the Bond list embroced 8384.000. of which over

one-third were issues of the Illinois Centra], al 87^
'S88for the regulars, and 94 for the Free Land,

Missouri and Indiana State Storks were in good

request. Sales of 65,000 of the former at 95J,

cash, and 'JG, b60. Panama's were 1 ^ cent,

dearer, and Erie new Bonds i %^ cent up. The
business in shares was also large and well distri-

buted. The contracts in N^w-York Central ex-

ceeded 3.000 shares at par f(5r^he reopening of the

transfers, and 99j on seller's optioB. About 4,000

sbftxes of Reading were taken at the full rates of

yesterday, closing at 95, cash. Erie left off at 52^,

with only a moderate movement. Western Road
Storks with the exception of Cleveland and

Pittsburg, in which there waa some realizing on

the rapid advance of the week left off firm. The
general market closed with a steady feeling.

The shipment of Gold hy the sltjainer Af-
lantic was limited to S420,0<i0, less than one-fourth

the sums carried out by ike Collins packets five or

six weeks ago. The regular bankers were reidy
to draw London Bills at 110109J, in anticipation
of the exchange to be made on produce shipments
some thirty or sixty days hence. French Bills

were less freely offered
; and owing to the present

exchange between London and Pans, were rather

firm, at f 5.12^. Money continues in good supply,
on temporary use, at G ^ cent., and discounts

at Bank, two to four months, more steady at 7

^ cent.

The Cotton movement of the old crop for

the present week, aed from the first of Septem-
ber last, is thus reported in the circular of Mr.

Wm. p. Wright of this date :

8anil, Wtak.
18aA. tK54> 18&a. 1854.

RectipUal the Portf..2 718.010 261.eOO 14 000 12.000

Eipo,lluQ Briiain.,l,4i7f0 1.5W.000 23,000 IS.nOO

Eipom lo France 407 000 331,000 1.000 16.000

Fit -other For Pnrll 214(100 lit 000 3 000 t.WO
Total fclporl. J.IB8 000 2,>4.000 57,000 3 fcO

Block on haad 1 186 000

The reeular baJBtice in the Suh.Trpniirv

this afternoon was 13.168 8P3; the day's rct^eipts

having been $168,317: and the payments, 8841,-

flim.

Mr. Albiiit M. Nicohy'b regular eenrl.

weekly auclioa aate ( Clucks and ilonijs will

idkn jllae* this dy (Thursday) al laj u'i'loi;k at

IDA MeietiftAta' Kurhabfie.

nt<*ii HABkki
A romptirigdn fif the fimtlngi of weekly

htnk iiM#nini ef ili# Btiiien fittiki, iih hew ef

Earnings oftbe Galena and Chtcago Unioa I^b'
road Company for the fn->Qth of July ^^^ .

sot n^lei.

Frelfht $IiK,8M 08
Passengers ei.OlO 3i

Mans, See I aw 81

Total 18?.131 M 9S,8S7 7*
Increase per mile tela month, MS.

.
W M. LORRABOH,

Market* by Tslegmpk.
IBcrraLo. Wrdneeday, Aaf.

Floch unchanged. Sales 1,100 1

8 26 (tor goad to clliiltie Wiaeonsia ; $t 171
good to extra Illinois, vieklfaa and 8<nt1Whsat lowrr Sairs 3 0><l lni>h. aew WM.
$3 oe, aod 3,000 buib Upoer Lake SrlB(
Corn in good demand Tor filling entnel,
disiilllng. Sales 40 Oflo tinaa. ai TOe 07He,
the oatside Dgnreii inolad ng 10,000 boeli

'

from the 15<li of Aoinsi to tbe lith of 8
71c. 0.4TS steady. Sales 3,000 basli^e at
KT more aetiTe, and In better supply.
St 37c Lake Imiort' for >be last it
117 bbls.; WHe.t, 14.8aj bush.; Cow, ,

Oats, 30.035 buafa. Catial exports fiirtlie

Fi-oni, 737 bbls.; Whsat, 3,400 MUh.;
bnsb.

Albakt, Wedneeday, Aa(.
The receipts of Flooe ana Ww

water for tbtt first we<^k of Aoglist. show
equal to 2.000 to 3,000 bnts over tiM i

vreek ot last year Thr receipts bere to-i

very light. Flocs Prtces nncbaoired
bMs. Whfat S-les Id i-mall lots al
for inferior CsniiHl-n nd 2 45 for Whtl
Cork Bettir: >a es 13,noo bashejs mlXL
afloat, and 5,3i'0 nnabeln on private terms,
ST Cakal To-Dat 1!S1 bls. Flour, 1

Com, 1,i4l bnstaels Oats

Salss op Stocks at PHiLADXLrBu.^
Vr'edwtd^y -F'rri i^Mra 1} 000 Cemdea sad Anborl

""

road es. 83. SB . SI ooe CitT 6> K. s. O.M ; tifmtlt
lDgFailio<u>6e "70. SM ; rOOC Al,meBr Ct>. to, (PIT
Cleve ) in. t7.nooPlilv*,<.](,hit.>Dd WeMOhML BmI
7b, lb \ $7,000 Udioe Canal flA. Aii : BO ficforikiU
Pr.ferie^.3?j ; 2r*Red,.,g rr.,Jl, 4TI : 411 As . 47)
do. 471;3!K.'Morrif Canal lf(. KLittU Scbnvl. B. M
8chuvlnll^.igli,,5l^ : 7S PeuMrlvajm sOnKl,125C>estrVa e. k.,ir.*d * ,Vi km^TT^^^^
60; SBeavrr M'a<low v<iQ)>nad.^2| ;3P0UBtoa ClML>
OaJln-waf Slioing Cn 26 ; l v>n Uni,e Idad fUOroS 1
SOEaolf ofNo^ih Ame 'ca 160; 2 Fanasri' ^id 11L,
irs' Bank, 70 ; 60 Gir*rd flaitk Vt\ ; 9 'rfsrllia^' ak 3
ciotiMf f*rv>j, vn-uvi Rt<u . *eg. antki9^ f^i

delBhia 6s, ft3te34 ; PrDitfrlvvius ftt, nMCSf ; ) -* I

Ra-lrosd, 47iia47J ; Huailnic Railra^ Ba^^ **, '" "
Raadir.E RAilroij Mnrttap.

* *'
Railroeia 4N45 , ^ttrri*

'

NTitio 6l '82. 791280 ,

I1JS22(; grjiovivni ^KTinlim' Plt ri a. ML
I^g ntsjid Pi'..o, '74<ai74 ,

*-=--- if^

Girard Bank. VHHiti L/.t"rti ;

S4a9) ; Nw.Cieek. %i'H

Sfbgrggn^Sir^MtK. i
o Pisfaiiaa, to'
tekjbaia 4atfiiM4.

%-

Paaeenser* SIIe4.
In ttemmtha RoenxtJu. n^ Norfolk, Pttiy$km3 <

mond Prof E l.oT,rlT and laoy, J',lin
~ ""

W. Mar.-..iiu. Mi;i Orerafied Miss T 8
Amelia Mierlntz. C G.csji, J Old Petu, Hr

~
13in1b aiefiia^e

rmuennen AznvM.
i/'tvryooi Bev. Df,In Iteamship BaUn . ^rom L'V*^yocl ^L

Peter Parker M- and Mrs 8 J. KvUoev,'
Mr. aad Mrs. T M Pi-a^ia az,d STrvaal

'

M. Warn bm} Mr and Mra. Jo>eiA
*

drea and STvant, Mr and Mrs. B 8
W.Totaoo. Mr and Mm T V Krau
Stv*n*,M'a Perry and Iwo ctuldr*,
ton. Mn Carletrm. M'a Wiitbub. Mi
axd Mrs O P LonoMD Mr. asd Mra
cbildrro and re vMQt, Mias IVav 0a
Miki Keenau, Mr an n Mrs O H
Mr. and Ma C T Sc^a 1 Ki>f Omf,

and Mrs W H, Lien. Mr sad Mrs. ...
Qro^naan. Mra Bailey. Mri HajniBadaad
Brown. MiAaHADde-ann Mr* 11ni,MTS

~

childreD and aerrant. I>t HeBl* H
Colt. Capi E C Oa d.*> dot w. H.W BrtleU, J, M Hao nftnn. A- Cairo,
P. W AiBisr. G Beh-es" R OOBatec,
am Hon. A Be nard, E B AbtKia,J
Pfe.'er, Dwii>ta( J<^oBoa. J. D Sar-jse
Horace OTreler. J M Ones A M Hflttdi
ThODisa BoDAfiuld C X Hvde, F 6. Herva.
Cbailer Mfiii*e R A Alna^der B-
l<r, T B C Berrxn, W. H Piatt. S
liere. D Jampot, laikac Ames. C H. _
art.N. H Wolle J P aid A OmfU. X.
drnrs. T OmrjwD A DaKbaiaa.

~
Schliepar. Tliont&r Hutehiuon. A Q.
A, Bolter. Jr r Lnieai*M< P,W, 1
Salter, B CKisoxn. A C PhllliM.
Bione, J n Carer, A McBeaarB.
nan. A. Hurrt. B tihip,M. Hartlsy, H.
Bsrttn, r Onflbaan. W T Brova _
Bebsaek, A ^olRiiot. H Tery JokaPtM,
Higftlt, JoMjb PO'ier, yotia Foitr. W
goiiae,

T J Scannoed, M Mardey, fl
enry Cartser, J<hi Bowie^ A. CM,

Ihsnoely. H HncbM, Qewm nfh
Mai^kai J B rra B n*maa. ,

hsid, J Ckartaia Jtfobaa P Bl'

Metsr.B H nd W f Lrla.W aa
. _Uka

Lrla. W aae H
Palner, Mr aad Mrs M L. RatabameJ
Mausll, 3 B. Boadat, X 8 RiarB
Fotslsr, Total, IM ;*.i<

NalBOB. Hits C. NtlAim, Muailar A Halaaa, Srr5.V (
Scott, E. H. Crowall

'

nna'mtarni
t04 ill ests .TMI

..,. WTIl-TTt iT,
aad} Rook.. 4 tlC^Sc- Wand ,. ig "

MARINE "mTELLIGElWJE.
WEW.YOEI. .WEDNMDAT. AUG. 4.

Oleati*.

RUsmakip Boaioks, BliiKiai, City Pctet, LnOmk 1

afiti,

SliiixOatloe, RnaDos Ajtm. BeaeMa kOfttI
HandiraoB, >w.OrlaaBs, V H, Brtgijei 1 1
Burrssa, Bt StrpheBi, Sao v fe BvTtaae; QMan^Bern
Post Actaer^, P<M,Siulk k O

; Bwna, r
Wm A Lala, Jr . _ _ _ ^ .^
Ba if iDdiana. Yoonr. Naevilas J W Kl*M fc 94

KcneLoais, 'Porta I r acher Cadis, FaaelWkMSillian
Oen Cobb. Hailell, Rl John. H B.,J. PetkJBS
Bnca To'Daoo, MrCa-rr Biobmead, Wmmhm^ h Waeflit

Fiir> an, FaruliKiii, l-'ii un lalaod. H V BpunSmaafc Oe.
fchn K D!i<n.Uij'ai, WiiniiattoB, Baraas Bsl iiii>

kRudderow; Nti^cT. Hiann Pcnaai iatt H D BanokdB
kCo.. G'D CI rob Bsk.r Pbiladalpliia. Jaass Ba>d;t.
Oilman, Barrr. Pfailaoelpbtt. Jamaa Haai : B. S Davia,
Abeil f>aiant>>h. McCready, Moti k Oa.;. KknJfteka.
Beets, Boston DavV s t Sithv . HiU Caiter Mankan,
BaitiisoTe, J 8 Merrkl ; BaiallfMses, Bsikwan*. 0. U.
Pierson
Steanjer Delaware Cope*. Philarlelrkia, tuitati'i Baa.
SlDMir Wa.r.D Strnnard, New-Haves, aMsUr-, BeUria,

, wareharu, master, fiienzi. Dnrfce, Piondeaa*v aaaatar.

Arnred.
Steamship Bait;c. Cormsluc, l.iverTK>ol witb mdae. aad

paw^DgerA 10 E K Coil. ha ] be ti left Lirerpool at Ift-.Sa

A. M., on J-a-nrdar, Vh.h u.t On Tueaday, A<rjt 7, at 11 A.
M , iai 40 30 u'D, 70 Hi. passed a lajxv aaip, witb a bla^.k

ball m ber fr.TTop**il, n W
Ship Cieole. Pierce, New-Orleana July ISv i^iCi Cffltta t

W FiO!t.

Ship .<^ 1a>iii8 H0}t, Havre 35 ds , with lads*- and 109-

passen^rs to W , WbrUock
Shin J(ikh B.aiilee. (ol BoMon.) Emmertoa, Oalcatla

March 26 and St. Helena .June 20 wi Ji nee, ac
ftbip Pantfic. N-<ano, Ha.aiia 8 d...wiia anfv, kc. to

Wm Ne)aun& Sona 6tb in.<.offtbe (?ap>a or virfciaia.
tbw Fbtp Far Wesi. BeuLed. benre for New.Orleaas, t>lo.
ine veiy ht-Bty at the timn fnTm N
BakF S C^sani'va Weiber, MaracaitelOAs . witk eot-

fee, t.maa. Su; , to 8 de AgrMia, Jov. ft Cn. Too^ a pilot
frcR. the bott Sfiph. Ut miies S of tbe Ur^blandA
Baru CoMiar.k, Bal<a d Batavia a&d Pailaii(, vmBoatsa,

llfida.. wiihmcae to "W. A Stle.Jr.
Barklha B<n;.'m Maraciibo July l.wiSk Mdaa, ea(.

ffce, &c.. to Maitland Pbelts k Co
Vnf Heary Guild '"I Belfast,) Aadenon. 8L Cbas 4

witb salt to Da .w k L.*!
Bnjt Geut^ia (or Damanscatta., Oaiiula,

Zl, Witt tn^ar tn H D Br okiuan k Co
Bnp hatos Sen e (or New-Oileana.)

lend, Mei , Jn t20 ane li dr. !m Kejr Weac wh;
she put into in conseqitenf^ nf a part oi' the crew b

wiih malopary to Vprutr fc DucWwiti.
Bn No'thmacn, (..f Bo^tim.) S<heffieldt. Ltaboa Jq

with rait tn H A Kirharrl.

Bng Linda. Cai per ter, Calaia 6 dt , with lumbar a

hen. lalbot fc 0-

BritBaltir (Br.,l Bee;nan, NaKSau 10 da,,

ttbai CO 10 C, Aclerlev
. -^ i^aL^ *

Schr r:ar Jane, (nf Brooks'iae. Mo-.l J<>hiua.nW:
ton. Jam ,

ivia Cb.ales.tou, whe e ^eMt IB he at#UPi
it . iiih , cffee. D meet.' kc to H. S BaaiT. -

Srhr Iwetd.lBr : Jobnkon, Elentkera Ii a,i
ap'.ies and baniuia.. 10 J Eoeaa. '-^''

Rrhi Harriet P stonej (ofCWlestoaJi nl<pi|,^
Wijmicrton, with nival swuato DoltasekPtatsr ^
Schi C S Wati-on Dai Conwayaboto, N.

stoiest' Barret. Batrn, an k Co.
Srbr Henry B Oibs-n. LK-ckar, Port Bwa,*e J

I'cbr Thare. Hooper. Hachias 10 da., with lata wl
he , TaltK.i k Co _^ . / .

Schr C Pe kina White, Oeoigetown I da. with ^^aki.. ,

Btorep to B.owT k De Hoaaett . , _ . - .. ^ 4

Sciir Turk, Harvey, Luoee Ida.. w,Uiplar to ri^ -J

S^liV'Horaoe S. Baniaa, EWridce, Hanrick 1 ds
rf^ltri

markerel to master . ... *,
Schr Marieiia, Stetron- New-HaTenjea,wIttl

'h?*SoiB Ch.Hi Snow , OlouoMtar 1 <s.. <U i^l
mackerel to mas' ei u.^w*,.* a,!, w^ii
Bohr. Henry O bba Snow. Hanrick t ds_ WTti I

"^""rani, Gilpatriek, P.cton U ds., witk coal to!

'^pelior Mount 8.t.. (Cromwell

'Tind"-IiS:^.'n K ; mirMiaa, . 8. ; ""-^^ :

ailed. J_e
Etoamahip Atlantic, Brtfja. ">' Urenieol ; Boaaoki

aer, fut PBienbuir.

, with

,witli|||^

Ths brls Baltic, ftn
!>

which VIS.S1 was cast awakeniaoii asfi ~.

At Blsmlntk. Jti * l.*f *.*

Al Mataaa, Jutl

dt

lutr n bni Wki IM *t<;^Mk^ii(,

nut, 1

Al MaraewMAl Mapeaitie, JW . W| wlflini, nMBW ^
'7^i!%f!fm M, ktit, It, Pnitc, Km, In WH 't*imm



^w-J *.. y^T^W

Th4 Ii4iii:]|dca^' Coavention

iiv-fwk U* finp Cnoties vs. Albany

ui the Baril Districts.

Ty i^ea*. ao * * H-o'^'w-

Frem Onr Spl ' Htporttr.

STmicniX, WednM**!, Aof. S,.1BU.

Th^ OvBTention of penona eBRSfed in the

U^nor TVide mat hwe *-dV< imminnio > public

eall w*B<d by the LiquoMatlan cf New-York

and BraaUya to the Liqaw^aalMS r the Btete.

The aMa^anM wm Trr large. Prom the first

Um tttl Mm* i^n 'MMaUt, who wen inttrti-

mwiul ia yiMMiag ^ COBVffition, Mened to

Mii*4piM a mttm tuppatiHtia hut lb* eoaotry M-
<tfHt ! *( Ofpaiwli vatjr laaetalif, to the

taw *' li<fMl Stalin' AMMitUott." by wbleh it

VMjfaHi ika wtaaiutMit ibotttd be ilt4g-

OmmMmI HWh ar tei dHid h the aHt of

tlH Nl>V* 61^ toaliHi wi I gteai ^ti f

iiillBliiil MiiBf Meh wul4 Bt IMS, fran

Sa ilmelM'tf Ai 08wBHg nwtrtiat* i^k^

M^ttW^,M)M**^**a iUati|i4 with My bbh
MnMi tIhA ibu Uw iutn(ly ttBiMMUi At-

UHMMMM ikii put M I) ithsd ^ihif pHa>

i>ip)]* iiiiiitwd Ai MVMry 4M(mi if ihif

ifeMitpcniiHBanMiBf ttM eealinuHCS sf iki

Htl* i;nni. ItenntptiUituiia^HtniA
(pNvltBifftfdl8 na mbabla maua ef tk

@liMi udiindctdiiBteHly naBitalMieM

iW*N"* ^M SHttidari lht( itth i (Ur| wi ibasl

MHakcpjiMi w*e ne msn (hu tin pnisnc* ia

taffiiiriM(^f 1tTfn\tmtenefiiMiMf--
lyni'lkcMi iMifewmni tw*k*n*iiMiMil(4
RHiMMIlka feHflfMM III IIMWIM, H< (k

WVHIHMlkUMN in ik Ml tfikt l)lfm
mivK^ (f I VKm iVBMf tf

j8a)|M
af h<mMM

rtMj4miai vri wfeMn natt MUat fnanna. i

*afer MMtttfMKm^ MMa^ tt wMt i tNw>*

'"-ifH vTtiiai," 4 t (fveiiy aaiaeMm dm
irthitnto iMf* eaiiiiMifiil ipeelmaai oftcMieW* iran-

IM OaweMtea ueeaUed at Oartathten Rll at 4

jMnt Mlfea kau ta idTtnee r the tine pnesrlbed.

:AiMr a aaik**hat taxloua <My at the door of tlia

j^iftaMaitWlUdlliad keen anfsfad (tar the meetlof, a

glttM^ aft<
aeied and taltarmed the crowd that the

'fei[y h^ii>a'ieuamJ by Colanel Fbikoh, who wae de-

tataefn the Hotel tn the elort to devlae laeaaa by

wUeh.Be ewU keep oat a larae party ol PrehlbiUan-

laia wft^wen ptepeied, he anderetood. to All up the

hall ban' niiaiifl_ and alee M present the iBgreae of

Be ar ^i(* npeiaan Oem eM water papers.

Ia a >.V lilMi laa attii ha nii i n i it waa annoeneed

tkatMtoiaar,waa-epeii,aad the eatlre erowd Prohi-

MMaidMa4fthere wen aJiy and the etateannt that

lba*lBB'Wai aaaiilaihat apeoypfaai) reporura and

Cid. Vtraea mwinated Mr. f. O. M^lokit aa Chair-

idnr teaty aid fantleaan got ap and morad an

aeeVt^tt' tlaiai>aauii oeotoied, which aaerely end-

ed ta CaL Fubuafa laihaaaar uijrBaaka of hie de-

tiaialaaHaata ha>T* Ha BMatea pot to the kaaae.

na qfaaMM a>JMa aatlnailna waa eeardin(Iy

Mr. IMuBSBV iaBa4e>ilaied Ube eiaeted Chairman.
Mr. Vabux (New-Terk Ctfy) moved the apfblntmsDt

ef Mi. Baoa* ae Beereiary. Mr. Bootb waa appointed

W^9^^^ta^^k
'

.. -tw .*' *. '.K!ttsciga'aw*sn(aae^T "

mmt
^j^^^^^^^^
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Aaocdv began afaia to ntanUkst iiaeir. Mr.

HMiMtm, elwionaly la lerrar fee the aalety of his new
dl(Bity, Jnaped en the pletfbrmaad aeld : TUa wasthe
feai CeaTation

tfa^
had been held by the Llqaor-

liill e< aw fcau ef Wei>-Tart. H haid heen eaUed
te*ala r tte aHM* or New-TdA aad Brooklyn

aillaaUM aunibared Ihaaaauda ef pinaaa ennfed
in the Ufaar Hade, puiaapa in wheee bahda fteds to an

amflaamiiiiaapeadiat Witt their anmborahad bees col-

leeted. It was leeratlal a>r Ikeir mnnal interesls, and
Ar the liMaaee la of the Btate dealers that a Coarention
er thle rtannter abooU be held. Tbey had also caUed
II in view ef (lla( aa opportunity to every County in

the State and erstyAaaemblyDtatilet in the State to be

rafnaeatad, ta order that aU might eoaanit tofether aa

le Om mode by which their Ivtoce efibru te m.i.in
thalr

ri^kta ihaild be hereafter directed. An eleetioo

weald aaaa be U haod, the impsrtanee of whlob every
one wt tbeaa was well aware of. The queation then
weaM ba wfeather Ihia Prohibitory Law waa to be aua-

taiaad er lafadlaled. That would be the (rand laaue ,

end waa the qaestlon whtoh now addresaed itself to

hda Coaeaatlea. The other political iaauea were lait

ef aaeaadary Inureet to the Liquor- daaleri, and the

ailbfee of polltieal parttee were entirely fbreifn to the

parpaaa Ibr which they had hare met ; and yet we saw
dela^ataa ralae oppoalllon hare In the matter ef the

elaaiMe of a Cbalrman an office wbleh, at the best,

waaM b bat brta'; ttnporary, and without iollasaee

bqwad diai whtah it axaitad ta i aierely o0eui taptei-

ly. la tiaand than that It wta wicb a iraat deal af

MfM ha taw Ihia abnlUtloa of ibellnf , and haptd it

ihaaX ba Ik* tail iha* woald aaear. Thay had to maal
a latataaa lamy i thay had lai to fl|hi ihu anamy i

aad thay weald l|hl bin
i
but lha way to bs|lB wai

at by Afhtlnf aiaeef thaanelvsa. Sa lald ba woald
at MaM the aflaa whaa a parmaaaat erf>BlilloB
ahaaM ba aada. 8a thiakad ibaa rar the hesor whieh
had haaa aaafti iad apea Utai aad hoped that If ha ooia-

iMd ahytmn thay wald tnribaia li to want or

varlaaaa lod aa( to aay datlfa la act laprofarly,

tdwlaaiaj
A vtaaiPNiidaal waa mov4 by eaa of the aaaBlry

Mtabara, hl the aiotioa balag daslarad Inlbrmtl, waa
wtikdiawa.
A aiaaea tar the tppolntnaai of a Committee ea 0^

faalHilea waa made and withdrawn.

Mr. OiLtiiT H. DliK, of New.Yorh City, said

that (bribe pwpcae er irrlviai at t aore dlnet aad

yartaat ergaaluUoo, he would move the appolatmani
f a Oatamiltaa af Ave for the parpoae of eiimhilai

aad rayortlai apaa credaniiala.

The motion waa aaeoaded, and alter aome eonverai-

liaa, adopted.
The Chalnaaa aaneanced aa the fentlamen eelecied

tm the CeaaUilee in ^oeetlon, the ftiUowInf ; Mr. Dean,
New-Yolk ; Mr. Myara, Kin(s County ; Mr. Rinc,
New-Tsh ; Mr. Davie, .Ubosy, sad .Mr. McLean,
SouhaaarOaooty.

Capt FaneaiLS aioved the adoption of a Committee
en Otaeere, te be eompeeed of Ove.

Mr. Bam moved aa an aaendment, the appointment

D the Coiaailtiee propoaed af a member from each

Aeaembly Btatriet.

A mrmbrr ften Albany oppoeed the amendmeat on

the poond that saeh an appointment cotiid not proper-

ly be madb atil the Committee on Credcntlala bad

Tteentcd their report.
Aaetber member soHested the propriety of calling
at the aamee of the Delegates by Counties.

Tbis waa oppoeed oo the ground that aeyeral Coun-
tlee bad mora than oac District.

A aeriea of amendmente and counter- smendmente
were made, which ooetqiied a considerable aawont of

time without prodsclng any very deSaite reiult.

The icatleatan who bad moved the amendment to

the appelatment of Mr. Malost as Chairman, got up
aad asid that the eall having been Issued only by the

Liqaer-dadere of New York end Brooklyn, he and his
friends wbe did not reside In either of those cities, had
othing u do with the present Convention, and vrauld

Iherelbre be content to eit and listen patiently to the

proceedings. [Loud applause j

^- PaascH eontradicted the statement of the gen-
tleoksn as to the exclusive cbaracler of the Convention,
"* Pp'aled to the etatements of the cu sa proof of

hie laisuke
The eU vfss then read ;

it recommended a Convcn-
tlen of the Liqnor.dealera of the Stite

^
Col. FiaacH called for Its appreva:. Ta* motion on

approval -was put snd carried unanimously.
The eub^eet as to the beat mode of pasung upon the

qosimeatlims of gentlemen present and deciding aa to
their claims to uste as delegaue, was reaiiined an*
Aecussed at sUU greater length.
A gentleman from Erie thought that the Chairman

was the prop.r Judge sa to the persons enUlled to a
aeet, unless in cases where the rigftt to aeete was eon-
ustsd by two sets of members from the aame Assembly
Uisnlct, ia whlah caae the question mlghi be relbne

t the Cemattlee on Credentlala. The apeaker hoped
o dlaeanrteay weald be manllbated to the Chair at so

early a atege in the p<oceedlaB, and charged Colonel

FaaMtm with having been the dret to do ao, althaugh

he bad been nomtaated by his (Col. F.'s) party.

Cel. FaascR iDslsted thn the gentlemen who bed

eleeted the Cbalrmso had as high a respeei Ibr him aa

the geaUemaa who bed Jeat sat down. 8ome aeata

weie eontreied here, aad tt waa Imperatively neeeaaary

10 decide apen the rigbta ef the aaateatanla. He did

aot tblaki County eotttled to niaa men ihoald aver-

balance ant entitled te atateea oa t TOte. He iaatainad

the rcaelntion that the dalcffatN ba called by the Conn-

ties laalphtbelleal order, tha Oaamtttaa to pua npoa
their credentlala, aad the Dlatrtela to ba called In order

In eaMl where ttaate were man than one la each County.
Tha delegate nam llHa (Mr. Vaiittiai>eet, w be-

lleee,) allied tbtt ibe taallttu Ibr a esiamlllaa ah Cra-

laiiiii had btaa aHihdnwt.
eat t>iiittM niiut4 thai lha eammiHM wti uilt in

tiaMe>
ni HMmu 1t mtni ihi iM^HitniRi t i6i

ewnHtMM eiitH iiM tut thi 8lln ttliMHWfi

u kli) III ( AU tt4ii| (If ill iwiunitt it I

flnaltiM8B enduittiia
Mr leHifHI) If Niw=M gity, wii f sptfiigR

tkit th eMHBiUH w eniMUui ib8li ki eeB=

Unstt, H Ihu iktir mh(hi nifki kt ki ta itu ihiy
ikeBld kt (UM a i iactit a (mimM MifUtsa
whiN i8 MM nnaAamtka itiM StautU:

M?: V*aBii*afcigilH Mill ni irgstd ii aeaitdtf

ikli iMgtk Ih tvm %t thi KeefRlilaR f ill (hi dili--

fUM iNmi, iM f nkniiURi iht indMilili ( (ki

IkibMH, iiwii l84i|pi|Miii. IfikanBtlRR
If iki i8UtM8 tnm NiahVtrl wh i Bnvui tki

emvwttM ml|l( II wiil idjtHn^ikR n^kim aftklr

e#H u iHRf-. AW Ikf |R(l8RWR vrntRi iini ken

nltHHiky til MRi ksyiii h4 l8fliB4 kyik iimi

pi8il|tai i M* nk|MRa fwm Ntw^VMk wii

88 IMMt8fll f Ml SflRlSB, kllf Ifli lk lhM WH
i muy 4alafataa ^m, iMi h Iniimad an tka niw--

af *(? Bambefa- lAMlHaa-) Tki Fl|k of Hii

OhalftaM 18 daetda on tha r)f f delagatea t all hare

waa taand, aad the mattar pnt tata the hiada f a

oamaittee. And whire waa that eomnuttes to alt i

Whafa could thay alt mora prapaily than In a ooraar af

thia apartment. Tbia waa aa lta^abatahaf . It waa no

leerat aociaty ; but Ibe prtaelpia advoaatad by tha gea-
Unao OB ihla oecaalon in regard to the reception of

delegatea waa a principle klndrad to that whlob in.

flueaced the star-ohamber, and a principle whlob had
laiilneBced the conduct of Ihoae by whom tha Prohibi-

tory law had been paaaed. No oaucnaing, to the

epeaker'a knowledge, had oconrred until the appearsnce
of the gentleman (torn New- York, [Mr. Fbench) ; but
oa Che moment of his arrival the drat thing he did to

gain the vantage ground, as It were, waa to nominate
a Cbalrmaa a worthy, reputable, and highly aer-

viceable oAoer, no doubt, and one whom he, (Mr. V.,)

reapected ; and then, the very next thing he did, was
to show his want of eonSdence in that Chairman by

calling (br the appointment of tbie Committee.

Ool. Fkknch would not intrude on the time of

the Gonventloci, but that the remarks which had
been applied to him were peraona). He was a

plalo apeeking man, and never eoaeealed his hon-

est sentiments whan ha had an insinuation to

answer, or a reply to make. He had stated nnmlstah-

ably the fhct that thae waa a diffleolty ia regard to lbs

delegatea from Albany. He was aa anxieoa to have a

large number of delegatea Cnm the State as eras the

gsntlsaaaa who had eat down ; but he did not mean to

indulge In the aame re(>eti<ione. Ibotfa were membera
of lha 6r bat the dllfereaee waa (bat Ibe caotleman
who had jaat spoksa was a metnher of the legal bar,

whiistte (Mr. F.) was a member of the Liquor Bar.

For aoas minutes the members had a glorious tans
of It, every man apperantly endeevering te abut down

everybody elae, and to let no rolee be heard bat kla eera.

A Delegate from Albany aehad If tbie Cenveatien

weaa temporary or pemaneni <

The Chairman aaid It was temporary.
The Delegate stated that he bad come here, not ao

much as a repreaentative of the Liquor Dealera aa of

(he citizens In general opposed to all fhaatical legtala-

tion. He did not, therefore, feel juatlfled In aiuweftng
to the call for .\lbany, until the Convention had made a

declaration of piinciplea. The gentlemaa from New-
York (Mr. FaENcu) eeemed to address himeelf particu-

larly to the Liquor Dealera of New-Y'ork and Brooklyn -.

bat if this was to be a State Convention the State must
be heard.

Col. FRiNCii was glad this queation came up. He
remembered, aome ten or fifteen years ags, when pious,

church-going members of their body did not like the

term Liquor Dealera, and atrongly objected to it, IVom

ptirest motives, he allowed.

A gentleman roae and called tha apeaker to order.

The CdoBd'a aupportera applauded, and called on
him te go oo.

He rsaumed, and staled that tha movamaiM to which
ba had alluded had turned out a aignal railara. Ua waa

goiag on to liauil the trteka played by tha ploaa Lltaor
Daalati en tha othar mambara of lha body, when hawu
leMnaptad by Mr. UiNBitaaiON, lha mambar (br Al-

kany, whom ha aUaaaad by uyini that If that gtBUamu
waa not aanaaatad with tha LIqnar Daalara ha had no
baalBasi to latampt him.

Tha mambar hOB Klnga county called 01 the Chatr<

aa ta rapnaa the iBiirraptlsaa of the i^siitlaman tram

Albahy, to whom ao allaalona whatever wars baiBg
mada.

Go). ftiiie a(alB raaataad. Ba had baaa tailed r-

oaaily w a mattlBf ofihe Liquor Dailen ofAibany, aad

taBBd It 10 ba 1 Coavanllen of ill who wan oppomd to

the Liquor law, Thay hid pelltlelue imoni them, ifid

thay ludi i aioit rldleulaua Job ol R. They libooad the

aame ef Liquor Dealera i ihty dealed the aime, uiii

they did BOthlBi. Be waat dowa lo New-Vork ind

Broohlya, iBd the Liquor Sealare of theee elllea toiO'

elded with hln almoat to a man. There waa but cue

eaoeptloa.
A Xloga County member aaked If tha genlleiaaB re-

hrrad to la iB exoepUoB had aot pnbllahed i card, aa a

eandldate (bt 1 poUtlsal offlce'

Another Delsgila tndtfaially protested ifalnat rahr-

riBg to a gentleniiB who waa aot preasnl.

Col. FiBKCH concluded byaaaarting hie (hlth in a few

hoaeat men not aahtmed to state their profeaatoa and

thehr ofejeeta, and hla otter distruat In a boat of acbem-

Ing politiciana. (Loud applause. 1

It waa now propoaed that the motion oit the original

queation be taken .

A gentleman from Monroe County rose to make a

atatcment.

Col French inquired if he wae a delegate.

Tbe gentleman in queation answered Col. F. by ask-

ing if he was ^

C(d. FaEACH said he waa.
Tbe gentlemaa from Monroe answered that he bad

hlB credentlala alao.

The Chairman laid that it was nscessary that be

absnld make bis ataiement through the Chair.

Hie Monroe County member asseverated amid ap.

plauae hla perfcct contentment with tbe title of Liqaer-
dealer, and said aoraethtog more to the ane eAct.
Loud calls for

"
(Jueatlon

" were heard.

A delegate from Steuben County made a stump speech
in which he endeavored to throw oil on the troubled

waters, by eipreesing his hspe that the meetings a

this Convention wotild be characterised by good fueling

and imanimity. He had boon two yeara and a hall m
thebueineaa; he bad given It oves on July 4, but be

Btlll kept two gallons for bis friends to treat then wben

they called. He was a most determined enemy of the

Liquor law, and If the law, which he declared lo be a

most unjust enactment, were continued he would either

Ue In Sing Sing or hang for It.

The quealloa waa again called for. Various coomies

wtre named, Albany among the flrat ; no ddegatien from

Albany presented itself. Saverai other eooatlee wa
caned upon, vrith the like result. A large number of

credentlala, however, were duly handed up, but it waa

evident that a genera] bolt waa in progreea ;
and thia

waa tendered the more obvious by the tepfeeenteHvee Of

the Country Dlsuicia, opponenu ef the Prohibitory

Law, led by Mr. Tbact, of Albany, charging Ool.

Frehch with endeavoring to control the proceedings of

the Convention.

These gentlemen were politely requested to leave,

which soma ofthem did In high dudgeon.
Cel FaascH roae to viadknte himself: be made a

lengthened addreesjand ridieuled the idea of the Llqser-
I Dealers abandening their name, and auccumbing te th

political hypocriey which demanded of them to dodge
tbe queailoB, and act aa cowards. He hoped that the

tbture action of thia Convention would be harmonlons.

He hoped that It would not go to the world that the

LiquorDealers, who were the most mild snd temper-
ate men In the world, ahould conduct thamnlvea as

mart! poltiiclaiis. They were not s polltlesi party;

they were a mere balanee of power.
It was now moved that the credentlala of those dels-

gates, but one act of whom had been sent (Tom one Aa-

sembly Dlitilet, ahould be received, prorlded they oamc

withia the elaaa arpeteoaa 4eel|iiated In the call.

A lentleman from the Albany aide of tUe bouae asked

what waa meant by
"
Uquor-dealer l" Waa It one wha

eonaumed liquor !

Cel. FaaHcB eaid It waa only a tlquor-seller.

Berne ruHher eonveHatlon aaeurred of a very deaul-

tary ehiruiter.

Cel. t^kaett uiavad u idiauniiaaHi tthtil T( o'elnehi

IB bfdif hi iffbrt M amwHUhiiy la the CdiHimiMii bh

eniiRUUi lb etuhiiii ih pa^ri tiHWHHd mAmm
itmti nan tesiiatti ihu tki e8R8iieR

lk8li tftBtikkli

8l: fuM tnumi (8 wiikMiw hit ihuiih ui
lii thi eiUisi Bf III eRBilii H ekRHARii.

fkl lllltBf 88 Ikl iCiMUll fKHI 88Hl(8l WII IhiB

RMCMdiR wtk iBiW: r% 4lk8Hy ninkiri ntdFAti

Ir fFintsi Anil 888 htn mtn tufNiaid ikit whR
iki nit( ereradiBilMi ni i8 k 8eei8tl tfcty waald

V81I ik( Ni-.rk BiHy 88W8.
Mf<Br*8 neni ''(kii RSrid^ftH ki KtbnIiMd (8

1 Mil lH.(kll e8RVtHll8R Wk8 tl RSI IBflftd hi iki

tquer kailBiHt"

4 M8gi(8 IR8H8 tki( (kt> msdeR k \i\i 8r (hi iiMs,

fk( m8(l88 wii HtmM
fhi um 48)1(1(1 iiKF(i4 kin iKindiR r8( (8 ki

n\ti kj 8): Hfitm-.
gfll, fifijPH Hid i8e UFA lipeFtdMliHi tn (ki iM,

jmi* aider ind inldit- m wmlA ilifl iIKi (kUK
wia lha iniaiKlon ( (hase wha ka8 ha iBatFqmaaial

(a letdii up thia eanveniion (lulawupliehi^J hive
navaf bee nia inienuptad \^ in all tny lilb-

A Dii-iaifa That reeolutiaa le not in efdai-

CKMiaax The leatleiaan from Mew-Voik has gat

tha floor-

DiLioiTE He haa got It illegally.

CoL. F The Chairman will decide that. Col. F-

went 01, but had ool spoken more than halfadoaen

eentaneea when a moat formidable oppoeition got up,
and a tcene of the most threatening eharaoter waa in

proapsct, when
A delegate moved an adjournment tmtll 7| o'clock.

Ad amendment was made to the efiecl that the ad-

journment be sine die.

Cel. Fbinch waa perfectly satlafled that the Repor-
ters should deacrlbe the incidents of the session, if

they only stated that all the inierruptlona and diaor-

da came from peraona no^epreaeaOng those engaged
in tha liquor trade. He moved that # persons be
henceforward admitted to have a eeat af the Conven-
tion but thoae representing Itqnor-dealere.

The motton was seconded.

A delegate declared it unparliamentary.
The Chairman put the motion, and declared it car-

ried. There waa a vary loud diaaent, however.
An old gentleman, highly incenaed at the turn thinga

were taking, moved irooicaily that no peraona be ad-

mitted to the lyitHre slttlDga of the Conveation bat deal-

era from New-York and Kinga County.
Mr. Di^H de^ared it was well known that ergantia-

tioD a had been got up wiah other people's money te break

up this Convention. What wae thia new formed seal that

hap been created within the last three or four months,
and exhibited by men who had never tasttod a drop of

Itqnar in their lives before, and who now come fbrward
to advocate the rights of the Liquor Party ? They were

acting here from the most fbid and damnable cormp-
tion, aad be would move to have them excluded from
this aseemblaga ofbonsat men.

Here the contending partlee had arrayed themselves

in hostile array at the foot of ths platlbrm, and stood

eyeing one another, appsasntly on tbe most blood-llilrsty

designs intent. Tbe signal for a general
*'
pitch in,"

however, was not given, and the threatened engage-
ment waa averted.

Col Fberch renewed the motion for adjoamment
until 7i, when no peraone should be admitted bnt mem-
bers of Itfae Llqtror-dealera' Association and the geaitle-

isen of the press.

A Delegate from Lewis County denied the impnta-
tiona that had been caat by Mr. Dxak, and aaserted tbst

nothing that had been done In this Convention wsr
ranted such an aaanmptlon as that expreaaed by the

gentlemen to whom he alluded.

The queation on adjournment waa then put, and the

motion carried with but one dlaaenting voles.

P.,8. Tbe Convantlon reeaaamtalad at 7^, when
things eeemed eeltled down Into a more agreeabia con-

dition.

Eaplanatlona were made all rouBd. The deleialaa

furulihed their namee which were called over by the

Seeretiry, ihd la thay replied to the Chimu'i qtaa-
lion ai IB whether ihey were llquer-deileri at aal, they
were admitted to a leii, or their elilma raeervei Ibt fu^
iherooBslderillou. ^_^^___

EVEMNO tSailON.

knows as Litpier-deslera, bnt the Convention taking

for granted that the ground of theae objectiona was in

tii cases tbe same, the Delegatea In qneeUon were ad-

mitted withoTit fluther parley.

Mr. BtmcB, of New-York City, proved tbe appoint-

ment of a Committee of Ave to nominate permanent
offlcers.

The motion waa seconded.

Mr. Booth, of New-York City also, moved aa aa

amendment, (hat the Committee eonaiat of eight gcn-

tlemea one tube appointed flam each Judicial district.

The amendmbat wta leeondcd, put and carried.

It waa then artaa|(d tbit the Delegitea from each

dietrict ebouK aptKilttt ane of themaelvea to aerre on

the Cemmittae. The nomlnitloai ware le ibUowe :

l.CtinieTiaa W. ScnArria, New-Vorh City.
i. .JshO W. BbcKtkT, Kiaga Coutiiy.
I PSMAtUa*.
4 .^BMNDBhMlili

'lI:HiRl.irbl|b4bfi.

l.|idiiM**.R'.
ittblKtl.

mkbttA;MAIi;
A F88ll %t iiim talBhtbl M Itt8d WhU8 III

CbiHtiiltHI WeH Is MiklHMHt ffcl M8WI8I Hemi-

aUlWU WIK RHMfiM :

SkM

HARVIONY RKSTORKO.

Adoptlaa af a Plaa af Htaia Orgaalaatlaa,

ADJMiRNMINT.

The Ciinventlon reuatmhlsd punotuhlly ht

the bour deiigBitsd. Tha rafraahmani Ika membari
had aBJoyai) In tha Interral, laamad lo hara ra-

duoad them to a more lainperita lad paieaful
Oane of mind.

Mr. Vanbbbpool, of Erie, roea tomaka an ex-

planation. He aaid that a miiunderatandliti had

tpiuni up between the City and the interior, which
had led to the minifeitiKon of tame ill-faeliag.

He reirefted that luoh ihould hive been the reiult, aad
declared that, so Ibr la ha knew, there waa bo man
in tbe Convention who meant to make war ob the

name under which tbe New-York ind Brooklyn Aaio-

clatlone were organlicd.
Col. Fbxnch waa happy in hearing that tbe gentle-

men trom the rural diatricta understood the position of

the City Delegatea. Tbe Convention eould now proceed

barmoniouaiy,and without any display of the Ul-fMlng
which might otherwise have characteilxed, to a greater

or lesa extent, ita proceedlnga.

Mr. Dean, from tbe CommitAe on Credentlala, pre-

sented a report recommending the reception ef all Del-

egates who were engaged in the Ii(|aor business. It

was proposed that their names shotild be called over,

and each Delegate ahonld answer '*
Yee," or '*

No,'" to

the qiRstion by the Cbalrman, as to vrhetherhe was in-

terested in the trade.

The report was adopted.
In accordance with a suggestion of Mr. Dean, Ibe

Delegates took tbeir places in tbe aisle, and as their

names were called by the Chairman they paaaed hlaa,

and accordijigly aa they rejilmd negatively or alBrma-

tively to hie question ae to their being in the liquor

business, were set apart, or took their places in tha

front beaichcs.

This test resulted in tbe admlaelon of all the Dele-

gates, whose camea were cabled, to seats.

The duplicate delegations were alao admitted : and

everything fur once was peace and harmony.
Mr. J. C. Blanchard, a Delegate from Saratoga, did

Qotwlehtobe set down as a Liquor-doaler ; but he
did not mean to say he was not engaced In the bustneaa.
Tbe persons whom he represented as s Delegate might
call him a Liquor-dealer, and he acknowledged that he
was engnged in the business

i but he disclaimed the
name of a Liquor-dealer. He was admitted-

Mr. Bab.net waa a Delegate from Wayne County.
He did net now 8u liquor, and bad not aold any for

the last five yeara. He had been in the trade, however,
for fifteen years before

; aad was now out of it not Irom

any want of disposition to enjage in it, but becauae
in his place tbe Carson League had got the ascendancy,
and mada the buslaess a dsDjierous one.

A gentleman from Kings County suggested that the

reason for aome of tbe Delegatea refusing to recognise
tbenselves aa LIquor-dealcra waa, that ainee tbe 4th

of Jtily they dare not "
acknowledge the com" in placaa

where the law waa attamptsd to be enforced.

ObjectioQ was made by several other Delegatea to b

K
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Mt&ftmm^^: W"Seft'it*F, Ntiw^Vark i I. tteteuF,

%%f\m er m ii8gt vei^t^ibii %f Hf Tom Wttikin

ftepiiMMMI, IbimWly AUWffiftA Bf (li^ rBAh WiH,
?4ew^0Fk ^uy,
Mf: Whiuh fftMKd t^ in dtifuM-.'*

Mnfi^^n^ Mil mpfiflrt ; m^ 1 t^nw ever twfiF in entp^

fW*iA4l9Bf bh^ImUtii reipomdMnee ihM IQ^ tMve
eU4 QIKUR m to preiide over ibU 4litt(UFftiTe boay-

And I Will en4B<(V(ir (9 do, with ibM duirae of imp ^r-

tiatUy wittcb bU dceerve your gmeral tppruvftl,

eTemtainc wiUiia my reach to weure your In-

treii and mnit your reoommendatioa. No mat-

ter, lenUemao, wbiu name we may aMOoiate on*
der bere, we are i Couventian for iti porpoie of

oppoalfig tbe coercive Prohibitory Law. [^pplsuee.l
Ai fttf aa I am MBoemcd I am perfectly willing thai
Bome aame be adopted at iMs GonTeotion, desi^natlnf
thti oriia&lzatlon u one ot llqaor-dealera. We, Id the

city of Troy, hail aa the Reoaiielaer (bounty ProtectiTe
UnioD. We are saiisfied with tbiit name ; and I waa
pleased to bear fVam the gentleman firom Erie Coancy
tliat there waa an AiSocIatioD with a name or its owa
there. At any rate, gentlemeu, we came her 'or ibe

pnrpoae of cementlDg harmony and uood nnd^retand-

ing among tM, ntd we hope that our mnplfng will re-

alt in tbe welfare and prosperity of those who are

engaged In tbe liquor tradt:. [Lend applause ]

It was thi moved by Mr. Frerch, that a Commut*e
of five be appainted for the purpose of reporting a ftan
of State organiKation.
Mr. DSAH roae to a point of order, and uioved that

tbe SeeretaEiea take tbeir seats.

Mr. ScHArrCB, as Secretary, then rose and returned

bis thanka also for tbe honor thai bad been conferred

on bim. Be bad actad, be sold, both In bit preaem

capacity andaa presiding officerto many bodies, but he

bad neTr, in all hia Ufe, presided over a more reputa-

ble, aoff* determined, more honeat, or more revpect-
able body ofmen than this.

Mr. FuircB fenewed the motion fbr tbe appototmeat
of the Commlitee of tve to report a plan of Slate organ-
iaatioa.

An amendment was> proposed to tbe eflfect that tbe
Committeo be aomposed of etgbi, which was seconded.

Cnl. Fbsmch tbongbt f.ve sufiiciem, and tbooght tbax

tbe gentlaian propostng ibe ameodmont woold po--

eeive on Mfleetioa^abat five wan tP*fl^m. Several

gentlemen spoke in refbrence to ik matter now tu

question.
Mr. Vahdeepool was ol opinioii that ae a State or-

ganization was already in existence, there was no ne-

eessity for such a Committee. Tbe Central organiza-

tlon, at Albany, with Mr. Ta.tlor as Cbahmaa. was
nfflclent, he tbought, for all practical purpose!]. His

idea was that the only neeesffity now wa^ tbe necs8<ii-

ly fcr a Cinmittre on Resolutions, wbicli, when adop-
ted by this body, should be recommended foradctiion

to tbe local organizattona now in existence. This

Convention wished to make a new organisation, bnl

that seemed perfectly sopeiflnoue The existing organ*
Izattona should be allowed lo work aa they wore now
dolitf. Tbey hurt noboiiy, whilst the pressure on

tbem of this new organization would be injurious to

them. Tbey were now within a ftw weeks of the ele

tlon, and the only thing that was neeessary was a few

resolntions.

Mr. Frbkch thought they bad anderetood cteb other

to-day, when they assembled, but it now appeared

(beydtdnot. He had no objection, so flir as he wat
eoDoerned, to let the gentleman orgaDined in the society
with Mr. Taylom an lie head) go on and do

tkelr good work ; bai tht> ohjeotion waa thia,
thil they wera orga&laed outside the inter-

cats ef the liquor dealera , they were Ide&tiQed

with pelltiokaha, and; they nould not call a State nomi>

aatuig CoDveation, wiiheui allowing politioa to

aiaume tba aaeenoanoy. iuppnM tha waakaat polUleal

pHny Is the State obtiiQd the ttppar band in the or-

gi&liatton, what would the raitiit be t Why. thai tha

party whoiilBtrvBti ware iUreUy It atake woold bt>

ootgeDferaled, Tha proper otturia would be fbr the

Liquor SealerM torolyon themaelvee to ketp by

tbaiiiitlvei, and ilisn, when they had manlfbitvd ttieir

treogthiPoliiiomBi would war off their ehoei in rua-

alog atur ihatn 10 enHe4 ihf^lr lurport and lnflwne@<

Utbftt ConTonttos were ealled by tbe Liquor Dvalera

alone and decided by thent, they would make an appeini-
meet ftvorante to themsflvei, and evtry man of them
would go to tht) polls oonfideni in the vote whiuh he
was about to oail, Ifthe Liquor Dealer* relied entire

ly on iht^mielves, th> would find tUiu suuh a power*
ful body, slftndlntf tUuot'ftom all paritea, woiilil prevent
the nomination oTa Maine Uw offloer ttar any impormnl
public ofRoe In the Stiue T What eould sraall dietriota

with but flvti or il3i liquor dealera in thfrodolnihe
evt^Bt of w election 1 Notliingi tbe result depended
on their nnittd strengtii, and that would tufluenee poli-
tieians. Pohtieiaiis never gave anything from love.

. t had bfen aaid that SO,(>OU mt^orlty in the iJlty of New-
York was no mure effiracdoua in an election than 200
majority in a country district. That was true ; bat if

tbt Liquor Vtnieia' Aaiiociattnn had not been la exis-
tence in New-York, what would have been the result
ot ttie law in Syracuae, Tor Initaoco the aext freatest
city wtEt of N I w- York except Albany ? Why, the bars
would have been closed up ; and they were closed up
until cte liquor dealerd ffom New-York came here a

day or two ago and first opened the bar of tbe hotel at

which thEv put up ; and not only had done that, but
bad led to tbe opening; of more tban fifty other bars
which since ycsierday moKiiog were in fall blast.

Mr. Frbnch went on to detail tbe results of tbe oppo-
sition to the Prohibitory Law in Brooklyn and New-
York. It bad even led to the extending of Invitations,
be said, by tbe advocates of the law, to these who if-
Dored It, aiid whum thay had Bysteinailcalty reviled, to

fViendly suits. And yet ttiose supporters of Prohibi-
tion were tbe only people who talked of blood and
thunder, although not a single bloody oose had been tba

consequence This was due to the effective on^niza*
tion of Vbe Liquor-dealtrs. In coming to Syracuse,
n.embers nftbe Csnventionfrom New-York bad atopped
at towns by thi: way, and had dlscevered that In Utica
tbe Convention had noteven been beard of. What, then,
would be the use of mere local organizations, when
such was a speeimen of tbeir knowledge of the con-
dition In which tbeir interests were placed, andoft^ie
niovtments by which tbey ware likely to be aflTected.

He believed that there was a great dnal in a rwrae . and
tbe very fact that the Liquor-dealers bold themselves as

Reparate organization, would In itself be of immense
f ervice to ibelr cause. This policy of independence,
maintaining tbemselvaa as a balance-of-power party,
bad alT< ady been tried and fonnd most effective, and be

hoped that tbe same p41cy would be pursued.
Mr. Langstaff, of Brooklyn, understood that this

Convention was called for the purpose of adopting a

platform, and believed that the plan proposed by Mr.

Fbehcb watt the moat judicioaa that could be followed.

Mr. Vandebpool replied at aome Itngth. He said

titaa tbe organiz.ation of the New-York Liquor-dealera'
AsBoctation in 1864 had only affected the result of tbe

election there to the extent of electing ave members of

Congress out of sixteen, notwUbstanding tbe state

mentsmadeby Mr Fkknch ea to ita power and laflnence.

Mr. FaxncH said that that Assooiallon had not been

fbrmed until after tbo ekotton.

Mr. VijinKBPOOL went on to snpport the views bo
had already presented. He waa followed by
Mr. McY^ADE; Who said tbat a most effective organ}.

@. }tlrfAdMIAf Hid Itu gMlllfHUI INn
i*BMjB ttiilia,IU iiAiipiM tl I

mm nniFhi wiuh ! wu iMt \% mum

M eewy MM. "

latlon bad exlatfd In Utica, and vrho geaenUy cola
olded In the remarka of the vreriotu apeaker.
A Delegate wta of opinion that nj dictation ef

niirorin ayaten of polltieal action on tha Dart of tha
New- York Sooiety to the Cohntrr Aaaoclatlona, wonld
he very Injnriona to tha latter, without being aerTice-
able to the former.

Mr. Faancn denied that It wee tlie wiehoftlte New-
York organlaatlon to inaiat on a anitbm iratam of

policy.

The Delegate continued at aomt leagth. Ha eAro-
cited the sDlon of all opooaed to the Mtlni Ltw

; ail
aid that their plan waa to rote ohly ft>r lha mat who
weatt honeitljr pledge hlmteirto rote the Maloa Liw
off lha Itatnte-beok. and lo role tftlnal ita relmpeM-
lion in Ml ika|)e. Re eBalhde< if artmng fbr lha

htetMilt or petnlttitig taetl erghhiMllona le thtlow
Ihi eatttae that, under ihe eitemnttkheaii aaemad netl
Jttdleinha ihd ptoptt tbt them In bhHM^

M>. fkhhcit tail), irihegMitlHtttkhliliiiMy WkiM
UUll Ibi ))ib|)id g^gamiatiDh wag Hal ha #ttit(
kiv illweK (tie hulk sf liii ttmuU m it lUMrih.

ttl:ft

i wiliKii lit iifium\f tm\fUftMm^vj
(bMiiem 8BI1I ifai sfiHiii^i t\m %ttMi^iu tHl.n tmwiiAfoi wu sui, w,i iMi 14 iui aihiMtif ^

Th( eFlitiih) ineitSH i pm, tail i4lH4 \ \n

n dfiWsii Bf (hi ehilr VM (hn wmM IMi,
iHd (tl (Rilne in lkvF gf ihi wWnil niMiitu
mm iiltd FiH) Mi ibM tvanti %i \^n ^timuf-.
?fe8i m***i m Mita(4Btli n^MfM to (it*,

ffee m(l9e wu ^Ih4 in ta fm\*4 ^1 niiiwiti
f (7 w II, mid \mi ipiliBMi
Mf, McQptfip rf|F^tt4 m} n^WMm f a*iltMim

or iatoim rt?ikiw. Tha ftmrHf}/ mumhe?* k*d wei In

ymanaheeefihaoiiU of tha New^Vwk m4 BiMKjm
4aaaeiMan, he adialtted, hnt he itnderMo(l thtt they
were te be mat h; the formaf Mfway in tha fanottle*

orthtlrplMlurin.
M LtiGtTiFF wanted to knew whtlmore the cohh-

My meoitiera wanted 1 The j bid got all they eonldrea-

aooatl; eak for, tbiu lar.

The Chairhik called ta order, and eaked haw the
Cattimlltee waa to be eelaoted.

J. G. ABMOua, a delegate, anggeated that they abosld

be aaned by the Chairman.
Tbe Chaibmam declined, on the groond that he waa

not anfficlenlly acquunted with the delegatea| preaent.
It was then suggeated titat he would te able to meke

a aaleetion with the aid of tha Vioe Preaddenta. The
matter waa arreoged accordingly. The fellowlof gen-
tlemen were appointed : Meaara. French, Vanderpool,

Myara, Bltchie and Darla.

Mr. VAiisnrooL deellned. Flrat, because he iiad a

headache, and aeaond, l>ecanea he waa a member of an-

other orgenization.
Mr. DATia declined alao, beeauae he wae a memi>er

of another organriaatioci for the aame porpoae.
Mr. Fbknch regretted that gentlemen aheuld diapiay

an indlapoaitloij to concur with the City of New-York
!D thia matter. They ooght to know that the city dele-

gatea had not come here for their own interesta alone ;

they bad come here to atand by the country, aa they al-

ways had done. They wanted te ahew them how to

light thia (ineetlon. He mored a reeonaidaratioo, in

order that ha might hare an opportunity of preeeoting
the plan of State erganlaatioD, whieh had been drawn

up and prepared for the action of the OonTentioa.

The CsAiauAn eaid U eeemed to him tllat the inter-

eata of both town and counwy in thia matter were

hieeparably eonneeted. The danger trom the coarcire

law wee greater in tbe country than tn the dty. In

Tioy, Bot-a ptoeeonticHi had beeq ewMaad i and whet
waefcrike tntaiaat ef the City 0/ NeVToik in tkte

respect was CTldently for the tntereat i>r Qaa-enOre
State. He begged of them not to hoTe a recurrence

again ef ill-feeling that had already been exhibited.

Mr. BAYLKYllheagbt the feeling of the country dele,

gates was misunderstood. He denied that they enter-

tained a feeling of opposition to the New-York City

orgaolzatlona, although the delegation from that City
seenied to tbiirk ao. Other localltlee were dt0erentfy
situated ft-om New-York, and might therefore require a

different course of action.

Col. FaBKCR aaked leare lo aubmit hie plan of organ.
Ization.

Cries of *' Queation
"

The (laealion as to the reconaideration of Col. F.'s

motion waa taken up and paaaed in the affirmative.

Tbe motion waa then withdrawn and the following

platlorm aubmilted :

CoaaTITOTIOK.
WArrra<, A orlalahaaarlaanin tba polltieal hlMory

of ihlB coui.try. Ill whieh a fhnalieal, Intoleraat, and
bigoted parlir haa nanmed te gorarn the leglalatlDB of
the country hy a union of Ckureh iBd Bthle, and there-

by wage luiiltorlmlnaM war agalnai oeaallihlioBal lib-

eriy, reftrdleta nf lbs tnaUeBahlt rlfhti of "
tllk, lib-

I ny , and tbt iitriut or htbplniM," htMrttO by tht !

tnorttl (tinoti who aitatailM EMmtieD of inttBw-
veret which wti itiabUihtd by thtiMntM of ew ti-
otttora In ihe RtvoluUoBUy Wtr kitlBM tTTkhny, kDt
bcqtitkihtd by ikem te their dtntniutii who em ealy
luaiun aid perpetuaia them bf Ihueittsil "

rifUtnoe
(Which) lilheprlea of liberty," tharetbre, Thelioaer
llFilert, (Insludlnn tmportera, Hottl-Ketvert, Brtwart,
pittillert, BaJsob Xwutri, Jebbera, OrsMn, Bsltlen,
Mikfrtoi Cidtr.tnddaaltn therelB,) of lha iMle of
New-York, r<pretnitd In CoHTtstieB, do hereby re-
tnWe to rttomBitBd te Uioit tB||B|e4 ta ihi indt In
lueh CouBilta whwe ihty hh?* ool oriiaM, le pre-
ettd hSBPdlttaly to fbm iMeeliilani tkartla (hrikt
purpon of ntliiiBf id taaitUla upen thitr perionil
rifhit ind libertiea, and Air the pretaelloB of their pree-
ttly.ihdihtlraharuierryem IbibIi thi minhere of
which ihtil bt r(iiiirfd tt nuthtllypMitlo eaefe olb*
their titrtdbaaor to tuppon ill eiawdilM (hr efllet

wheni Iht rttpioiivi Ooinly Soeltllti my nomlnalt
or anduria, fer Ibc preteollon ef their oonatlwilonil
righta and libertlct, it Uqao^dealtra, ipirt nruni lU
elher peUtloal erfaBliwiona whaieTor, and alto le asp-
perl all ciBdidaita Ibr oflot who may bt nosilDtted or
endnrved hy ley CobTtnilon of Lli]ser-dfiltra oftbit
8llt er or Ibe Unliad 8iiiei, which may be oolTeaed
for the prtmoilts ofthe lAirtiiM ohteoit, provldatl nil
Ibe Tirleui Oeviily Soelatlca tbill be rtpreienled Ihtre-
in ; and do llw ido(it the fbllowlhf prinelplea ororgin-
Itition Iter Iht cebildantlon of ihi Ceaaty Aiwoli-
llona, tba detiUi of which miybe idoplad by "Id "*
lanliationa to ault their raapecllTt localltlee and a*.

tendant elreumatanees:
Firtt There shall be an organiiatioa in each oounty

of the State, to be known aa the *'
Llqunr dealers' So-

ciety," and County Conventions whkcb may deem It

eapedient iriay add, "and of othero pecuniarily inter-
ested in tbe tiade."
Second County Societies, wbenerer Ihey deem it

necessary to organise Central t'ouventiena in their re- .

spei tive counties, may do so by reaoluttoo directing
the members of the lowna. villagea, or warda, or all of

them, as they may think proper, to form themaelrca
into Committees and to send three ef tlwir number aa
delegates to eaid Convention.
TA(f*^Wbere Senatorial Distrieia arc cocnposed of

more than one. County ConTantiona therein shall con-
Btiiute a Senatorial Convention.
Fovnh No State, county, tuwn, viilage or ward con-

vention or organization shall nominate candidatea Ibr

ofSce, or endorse any of aoothar party, oaless it shall
be necessary to defeat the election of candidates nomi-
nated by the party of coercive Prohibltioolsts, or thoee
in favor of tbeir principles, in which case the strongeet
eardidate who may be opposed to any Frotait>itory

Liquor Law whatever shall be nominated or endoreed,
without regard to his party politics.

Fl^(* It shall be the dut* of membera of the Liquor-
dealtte' organiiaticns or this Sute to be vigilaat in

ascertaluuig and reporting to their respective Socletiee
the name- ol tbope in favor ef the pnnciptcs of the co-

ercive probJbirionista who desire to be nominated for

office, upon which r. port said Socaeties sbiul ua ali

honorable means to defeat tbeir nominaiioo or election.
Strth Any person enrtgrd in the liquor bdsineas," ot prcuriarily interested therein," and of good moral

character, may be elected a member of the County So-
ciety in which he may reside, by paying aucb initlatioa
fee as may be rreecribed by rhem. and aigniog the con-
Btiintion an d by4aws. includinK the pleilge ; but no per-

* (on other tban a liquor dealer ahall be elected, unieei
there ^hall be a provision in the coiuiiitntion of satd

1 Society providing ihereior.

I

Mr. Fbibch then moved iheir adoption by eectione.

j

Carried.

j

Mr. McQuADE moved the striking oat from tbe pre-

amble of tbe words, "A union of Church and Slate,'
an tbe ground tbat many pious people w~re ccnnected
with the Antl-Ma'UeLaw movement.
Mr. Fbencb moved the first aectlon.
One gentleman insiated on retaininj tbe c.V.use

"Church and State."
Mr. FRiacH wlthdirw it. .

Another member moved the aubsthniion of ihe words

"fknatlclm and oppression." ,
.

It was flBeed, however, thit tbe same idea was aireaoy

^ipreaae* ; and after aome further cenvortatiyB } 1

harrtaitbrMfk eaaa with-
y all were eJefMAe

CoL ramcB laoved tba appalMaaM. tt
ef tbrerte Bciiuluate e WeteXetral Cm
Hie _ _
loae ladleMtene of diaeoB'eBt thaqck, 1m- tt^
l(iirtertlSo'eloek,aD4i]te eoutryi

"

lioaa totet te bed.

Tbe CiiMliiMliif wee erentsiUy
lowi:
Menn. Diaa, Tothbki ind Mailobt.
Tkeyrtponad tbe uoeKed BomlBiMwe for a Mm*

Central Commlitee :

R. Faxacu. New- Tork ;

M . Bo* ea, Klaga' Ceanty ;

Mr. Stmioiia, Keaaeetaer Oaaaty ;

Ebba Tbci-l, MoatfOBery Ooanty ;

SranrBH J. TBoaa, OneMa (

MiM^ak.

Ceaaity ;

W. o VBasaa. Chaaiaalt;
o, H. Booth, Dotebeaa Caaety.
Tke ibora naailsatleM were a4opta4

after whld tha tbaakt af tta CanvaMaa i

la moat conpUnwitait lata to ta Oii _^- -_
Seetatary, and the mettlBi iMoarMt *tu Utti^n
a'etoek it Bitkl.
We append i Hit of tbt nimai af tU tM I

who wer pteiaat.
ALBAhi CatthTT Jnhn Tulor. tn

WuilUB Citlt, Johh t>-tM, fabhl
iauawi, liuaiBtl|ba7'^ waAathl

Vhh?r.tt3r*ito;Tl,
SMII.

Mi|ky^|
tBbf>t^w^ &#*i taaa* tut^

re af aa.

.iHiarae, Mwwtl (lianj, Q\mm
lead, J. t,.I,mkaai Oa&ainiik. Vt,

laft. Lewii Kelly, Joka W Siaiulatl,]
Bayasf, Tkoaiaa Whalan, Juaai ^

Cotakar,Bantlo Baed, P. G Taylar , Wt,l
Coriiia, W. Tappan, L. Uunaen, Biary B.
RiittlleM, Juaet Keane, W Howe, Jiatt
B. Kelly, J. B. Mjtn, M. Smlib, Blabartl
Buratti.Jehn J. Armonr.
Okbioa.Coobtt J. Crook, T. STbatae, P. T.lfef-

naid, M. MeDarley, Jcdm F. Keiael, PrSatoar, M. K-
(Juede, CharleaBonek, N. Morrta.
Ononsaoa Oochtt. G. B Parker, J. Rttahia. J. M.

JeJnston,J. K. Williams, J H SooviUe.B. CBBtae,B.
VV Ohadwick, G. B. Eerie, W. W. Seggs, D. Wdaee.
G. Greenway, H. Eingaley.
KitfBSBLABB CouaTT. L. Powera, J. Slaaoaa, P. S.

Mallony.
BicHMOitn CouKTT. T. S. Taiiiia, n TBaiaikill. T-

SwlntoB.
Stidbin Couhtt. S. a. Tbing.
ScRDTLxa CoeiiTT. F. J. Taylor, M. FMer, 1. Cer-

tls.

Webtchkstib CocitTT. G. Goolt.
Yatei Coudtt L. TbODipaoe. N. IL Taltna. A.

Bealea, Cbariea Hubbard, Amaea Trail, Bli*M<
den, George Cnbaegh
Watxb Couiitt ^loahaa Coydoa, OarieaX.W H. Coffin, Sitae Book. P. O. Beniey, V. Saai
MoBBis CoDitTT. i. Sanrweod, C. JL Kay.
Sabatoqa Cochtt. j F Blaaebard.
In addmeo to tke ahera, a aa^ker ofg

officially reeogaised aa Delegatea, hat wbia
went atrong for the eanae, were
York. AmoBf tbe noe( priNitaaoily aaOra
we reeegaiied Capt. jAKxa If. Tvaasa,who <Md M
hie power te eaake hlaiaelf geiwnily bmM.

Pryeef

We are 'isdebted to ttescra. TArrut- A.

McKii.i.op, ( &e Oomaaretal Aftacfi N*. 3S

Nutan-atieat, for the {idW-eriBc rapoats af lha
.

Harrea* Proapecta in varioiu aectioaa ef lb* <

try. t1teyaiegirB4il*Bidcntany ial~

aosaapoaavsiBa, asv ate, tneresRa,

ilian if written for the apectai paipoaa of affieckajp

the produce market :

Cobb Codmty, Ga. The yiaU ot the fmia
crop thia aeason in titie Cooaty ia by fat Korw
abundant than ever kao before meaty aay Ikat
the yield ia more than aa much aa the yield ef '53

and '54. But atill in eeneequence of the great

aeareity of Wheat, it ia aow aellinf ai 91 per
buahel here, bat will aoon be boufht at M or 60
centi per buahel. The Com crop ii nwre pran-
iaing at thia time than ever eeen ia thia County
indeed tome of lite early Com ia matorad. Tbo
uretii of the Cotton crop le fully aa larfa aa aaaal

at thia leaaan of the yaar ) but from tha baal i>-

formation the bollt are not aa large andaa aaiiy aa

utual. The abundant yield of tbe fiaia eiaf taA
the protniiing proepaet of the heat Com aavp that

we hare erir had, with a modarataly fait piaapac*

of the Cotton crop, haTi brifbtaDad up dfeit eecta-

laaiooii of our farman aad mirobuti, aad firtb

quita an iapitut te bttilaau.

SteBMOND OocNTY, Oa. Tht whiM kirratt

iB Oioriia ind TaBaaani it unpfaeadaaiaAy
lkr(i, ksd alio thi eon orop. Tha eoitoa cMp e(

Oior|ii will ba about aa avnraf* oaa.

Clakic CavNTY, Oa. Tbi crop of wbaal and
eom unuiukUy |ood, Oati aot mticb, Cetlea

only lolNibli. Wi have btd tbt ban laaaoa 1

bavi any rcoellacUoB of, and more (rtia will bt

nide ibin I hivi iTir kaows.

l'!(lON CacNTY. Oa. Our wbiat, oat and rf*
rropi bari bttn biltiir than ever known, and tba

preipteti for eern, poiiIom, dio
,
are at flittartaf

Ii wr cohld dairiniii.
MoaaAN County, Oa, Wheat hat bain ary

good. In quality aad quanlity much baRar Ihaa
uaual, Bruona hare been at good aa fciaaaia
could deaire. T^ com crop far and aiar ia ax-

reedinily pron)laji>| indeed made loma lupiwe*
about a double crop. 1 hear no unnioil eampHia)*
kbout the ootlon crop, and I taki It t b* aa Indi-

cuion that It it good.
Hai.l Coontv, Oa. Th* orapi ara batlthB

they have boea for many yean tawit:

com, oil! isd potato*!, with aTcry klsd of t ^
tlea. The aeaaon baa not been the beat far'eal-
ton ; there haa been too mueh rain, and weather
acarcely warm enough.
JBJTKaaoti CoDHTT, Ga Grope are very 6bc,

particularly tbe grain crop. The earn crop wi])
be better than haa ever been known by oiu eldeat
citiians. Cotton, from pieaeal piuapaea*, tnda
fair to be an average crop.
WiAiLY ASD Obion Cocntiib, Tij. Onr

wheat crop which is harveated, it the laigeat whieh
we have ever had. The oat crop waa not ao food
aa last veer's. Our com eropa are more pioaaiaiag
than waa ever witDfaeed before in thaaa Caauries.

Owing to want ef planta eur tobacco eroaa wB be

short, but what ia planted looka raaaarkaMy wdl.
Lacdsbdalk Cocntt, Tinn. Of the erma, I

can salely aay, no county ever poaaeeaed a finer

prospect than oura does at the preaent tiaae ki
corn, cotton, die.

Madibos County, I.nd. Wheat will torn out

275,000 buahela, at least; com. 1300000; rye,

5,000 ;oat8. 100,006 ;f)OUtoe8. 35,000. Tbe eropa
in this county are 75 per cent, better this than acy

foimer year, and if sold at SO per cent, lower than

last year, will amount to 960,000, or $100,0>
more li^n laat vear. at tiie lowest estimate.

Jat Cocnty; Ind. The ataples of this cooly

are wheat, con, hay. oats and flax al! ol which

cropa are unusually abundant this "
Z"
"

they have matured, which is the case
"'I*f' "-

cei I com. Tbe com crop .. not " /"T"*"
otual, on account of the extreme wet *^
wea.her in the mooth of June ; b"' at

nowjajhj
promising, altbrngb it is

'""^'"i"' '^Jj^CL^
ea ly frosts. The wheat crop -warn

^<r MH^
than this season The amme is tme bf aate and

^"dklawaub Counit, Ibd. Tha harraat in

this county never wes ao abnitdaat befoie. Some
of the vrheai, however, haa baea iuorad in the

shock bj the exceaaiTe raiaa hat if eae-fiM of

the eniire crop be loot, whieh ia mat the eaee, there

IS ihi-ii more and better whaat,dian waa everu the

rctntybefore. The eon erop bid* fair to be ereae-

site.

Tipton Conmy, Ibbuna. Wheat
ci0|^b<tte

thia eealeii aria fait, batter than laet yar. WMit
is only 'waata'^ aaau per baahel. Faur aeatbs

a{o it waa waith f1 60-

, tiMi::
r-iiiiriftlil li Hfti-iai
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' :-. trssi!!^ . V. ; CHlM re.d
iiliWjiiii u* <f at Knf- Ytrk DttOt Timtt.

iiii.-.5 ;: : "ii4w,oT, Moodiy, Anj.l, IMJ.

Apopg-the latest arrivals are ;oanf Baois-

, aMaMtcfAcBossian legmtion, Hon. Stkphbn

B^MtftXV ibi
,
aetiTe friend of educatioa and giu

coI^MM^^O'CBitcr CooDtjr, Hr. Tdckkb, m long

PnlkMbrafCiril Law in Ue UniTereit; of Virginia,

and k&tfiol of the Lift afJefferton, etc., F. G. S hiw,
the tMMUtor of CcMiulo, J. T. Fieldi of the Baa-

tan fiim of TiCKNOR & Fields, who hare pub-

lihad;.tfca ehqicatt series of Poetical and BelU$

Lttlnt woiks in this country. They have anew
rohuae of poenu by Tknhtson in the press, issued

with hia aaaction and for a juac pecuniary equiva-

Isot aaotbei instance of the roluntary recognition

-of 4lM oapntected rignts of authors, by this honor-

-able ^1 pc^olar house. The new poem they an-

aooaM^bir liOKorELLOW. is an Indian story his

fiiatjMMnf' <>f Itaekind, and said to be executed

witb Siifular grace and effect.

The atnence of a New York mail on this day of

the week causes it to be called " Black Monday ;'>

loungeia in the reading-rooms have recourse to

back uewiy^ta, and ,the editorials and corres-
-

poodenoe an patuaed -with special attention. All

the t^iA tUagj tecorded in large type in the

TnsBa, and by
" Diok Tinto" and " Minnie Myr-

tle," taiaay'fluilg ef "
Canonicas," are appreci-

. ated ia thia atnaa <rf news.

To-Jay, koweTor, the much-talked-of and long-

antioiiiaied charity concert has supplied ttie New-

port yiqi.U with an "
object," and your humble ser

vant.wilk aa '* item." Of the eight amateurs who

ari(iaail|j rolanteered to sing on this occasion,

<n>l]r,(IMM 'kept the engagement the others

-drapfMdjMf.
one Ijj one as the appointed day drew

near,'-^^f!^a 4afa(ioB was owing, probably, to the

amagamenta in the church, and a kind of " Kdow-

NotltlDI^ iBitumar that reproached the enterprise.
The iaoUT reason, howerer, is quite adequate to

acooQBt .ior the withdrawal of ladies : instead of

singing in the choir and behind a screen, as has

been ' tka method of the New-York amateur con-

certs, thajr were called upon to stand on a plat-

form iUreetlr in front of the altar-railings, clearly

ezpoa*8 to the view of the audience ; and this or-

deal pnVed too severe to the nerves or the modesty
of Iha'ClSr TDCalists, who could not " screw their

eosr^fi. fee "the sticking point," and so deemed
" diaoMion the better part of charity." Reduced
as tk iritiui<iil forces were by this desertion, they

yet oltirad a brilliant programme, which attracted

a large and fashionaDle crowd to the "
Lady of

Our Ua." This is by far the most costly church

in Newitort, buUt of freestone, and decorated

with tke eSerings of several wealthy Catholic

ladief, what reside here in the Summer. In its

proportions and material it is a characterestic tem-

ple of the faith to which it is dedicated. The priest
who ministen at the altar has been lately appointed
to a new diocese, on account of his ingeaui^ and
success in raising funds. No small part of those

which reared this massive pile were drawn from
the haal-aamed and limited wages of Irish servant

gir<a, say of whom denied themselves the de-

cencies of apparel to contribute, at the bidding of

one tKey (egai4 sa the Lord's Vicegerent.
It was an aaomalotia spectaele, in view of the

present emsade against the Catholics, to behold
the saBte-uavmUy oecapied by our humble and la-

botiouB Romanists, gay with the silks, flowers and
fans cjfii^tieal dames. Some of them, however,
betrayed conscientious scruples about thus direct-

ly piomfl^ the interests of a Ohuieh which pub-
lic aaa Aimerican sentiment condemns as inimical

to the apint of oar institutions. One young lady
took founael of her minister :

" Will it be any
harm for me to go just to hear the music ?" she

asked.,
" Would you likt to see me there V in-

quired, the. pastor. "Oh no; and I will not go

myself" The majority, however, could not resist

the Boijel^'and excitement; and donbtless the

faithfii! laughed in their sleeves to see how they
had btoui^t overthe funds and the masieal talent

of the^sflTeisaxies, by an adroit appeal to their

vanity aod lo^e of amusement. The money thus

reaiiia^ i^ to be devoted to the purchase of an

organ, aadpeiliaps a bell, for the "Lady of Our

Isle," who tfans, according to ancient policy, makes

capital *'of UiC' Mammon of unrighteousness."

The Ch]^h is situated in the heart of the

town, . oa a somewhat narrow street, which
render^ the approach by carriages rather incon-

venient at night ; the hour of the concert wis,
therefore, fixed at 4 o'clock in the afternoon

; din-

ger was dispatched before the usaal time, aod
with more than the usual hurry, to secure a good
s-eat. The windows are so constructed as to open
10 segmsoU only, which rendered the ventilation

inadequate. Fortunately the showers of 4a8t night
had fireshsned the air, and a westerly breeze tem-

^red the fervid sunshine. A Swiss guard and in-

3Ese would have made the scene analogous, on
a small scale, to those which occur in St. Peter's
at Christmas and in the Cistine Chapel during
Lent

; tiiere was the same mellow and prismatic
light cast on the floor ard pillar from stained glass
windows, and the same vaulted windows under
which the Toices of the singtrs rose aad echoed

;

the same erowd of Anglo- S8.TOn faces, in which the

gaiiiess of curiosity seems almost to profane
the sanctity- o( a house of prayer only a far

greater psaportion of female beauty, as is always
the esse in an exclusively Americai? concourse.

Ih^HUw-, ViBBI, BaLLIKi and MaacaDAHTB, in

their ravotite ariaa and duets, furnished the text,

and the taaMfiil ezepotion of Dc TROBRii.;<D, the

delicious soprano of Mn. R
,
of your city, com-

bined, with, tha wonderful aad bird like nrtes of

Madame La Gbanob, the sweet tenor of Baio-

NOLi, the talent of Millet, and the piano per-

formance of Mr. GcTON, an tltvr of Thlber8,
to faraiah a rare musical treat.

The climate here is naturally a subject of much

spcculatioa. It diffata maUrially from that of

other parts of the New- England coaat. The bleak-

neaa af th aea hir is eiientially modified by the

infloaace of the Golf Stream, which sets hither

more dir^tlT than elaewhere, and by the preva-

lence of southwest winds. No one can have ex-

perieaoed the softness of atmosphere pecufiar to

that " river in the ocean" whose currents extend

proa the Gulf of Mexioo to the Caribbean Sea,
withaot retaining a vivid impression of the molli-

fying agency it exerts. Its color distinguishes it

from the rest of the world of waters to the eye,
ad its temperature is equally distinct

; whales

indicate its course by avoidance, before its limits

have been designated ; tropical fish have fellawed

iti warm tide into the British Channel ; the worst

stornu of the Atlantic are bred ia its range ; it is

the welcooie retreat of the halffrozen mariner, the

balmy UtfX of "ocean's gray and melanoholy
waate "latka tarslid voyager. Scientific writers,

intreatiBgof tha sea as avast galvanic battery,

define th4t Qiilf Stnam as the conducting pipe, its

sources arulnsoutli being the caldrons, and the tor-

rid lone the fomaee of the machine. lis chemical

affinities and specific gravity, as well as the

warmth ef the water, assure the observer that he

is withui its mysterious bounds ; and precisely the

same sensation is felt in sailing across the Gulf

Stream as delicate organisations realize, two-

thiida of the time, in Newport. A saline humidity,

fvaly ofaDlf and usually of an agreeable softness,

is tbeoof^Ml condition of the air. It is a sedative

to the mifrft^i , (fslaxing to the pores, grateful to

the langBkaMl aaahiBg to the mucous surfaces and

kidaeys. -TfcetMtaorological tables kept a the

differeor'dllW#^ioisof the United States, do

not howprn, idipata each a difference of tempe-

rstnie baia"tiii nn4,.(>*M. pUces at the same

seaaaa, wwld h*: ia*pt>^ Ukraa fcur de-

grees oaly is the sversge af diftfewia betweea

Ne-wport snd West Point, aad yet the sensible

heat and cold sf the latter are ranch gieatar. The

apparent inequality is,
theiBfohfc<i*idp \tftti qwf-

ty, and not the vanatio* i^ dtteerj of

'emperature. The conatant co^iorSon aad

precipitation
of salt, gita tothe 'Warm breexe

of this latitude a tonic character^ that essen-

tially modifies its enervating effect. It is

like an English climate, in its action on the

animal economy ; our spirits are comparatively

equable ; sleep is easily induced
; and the cuticle

is lubricated ; moisture is prevalent, but it is con-
servative rather than mildewing. We enjoy the

soothing influence of the infinite watery particles,
without the blight, agues and rheum which attend

them beside a lake or river. Boots grow mouldy
in cupboards, and books on shelves, cigars unroll,

tresses get out of curl, muslins become starchless.

post-office stamps stick together, fogs condense on
beards and make trees look spectral ; but this nat-

ural vapor bath improves the complexion and holds

in solution a vital element that renders it salibri-

ous. Dr. William Turner, who was surgeon at

Fort Adams during forty years, never haj a

case of bilious or intermittent fever but once^
and that was brought to the island. In other dis-

eases, the climste is an excellent alteritive.

Consumptives from the interior have rapidly im-

proved here ; erysipilas is one of the few indigen-

ous complaints. So skilled is the best practitioner

here, Dr King, in its treatment, from large expe-

rience, that his paper en the subject gained the

prize at Paris a few years ago. We can enjey the

night air with impunity, and Newport fogs aroso

proverbially e good cosmetic, that there is a tradi-

tion that the fair daughters of Rhode Island owed
their lustrous complexions to sleeping with their

heads oat of the window when this miet of the sea

prevailed. It is significant to read her annual ne-

ciology carefully recorded in the Newport Sia-cury,
snd Bote how many of the inhabitants die at a good
old age. English visitors compare the climatt to

that of the Isle of Wight, and many who oeimot

bear the sea air of any other point of the Atlantic

coast, find its bracing qualities so tempered here

that they grow fat. For children and old people
it is a kind of rticir vita, evidenced in the ruddy
faces and healthy vigor of the former, and the se-

rene enjoyment and hale tint of the latter. It may,
and usually does, induce somnolence and headaohe

at first ;
but these symptoms gradaally subside

and those who linger.until Autumn, experience the

highest perfection of temperature, equally favorable

to ezetoise, repose, and the luxury of atmospheric

delight.

Such a climate suggests certain precautions, it

is particularly injurious, for inttance. to fever the

blood through overexertion, imprudent use of

stimulants, or exposure to the aun in mid-Summer.
Houses should be fairly exposed to the sun and

air, BO verandah should extend entirely round a

dwelling so as to shsde the lower rooms and it is

best to have the foliage at a little distance, the

walls ought to be substantial, and the location high.
The remarkable purity of the air is manifest after a

shower over night, the blue of the firmament and
the water is of that deep tone which revives the

charms of the Mediterranean and the relief of

every object confirms the resemblance. Soft is the

touch of the wind, and grateful as a maternal hand
in its dewy feel. A sense of clearness, freshness
and salubrity is borne os every gust that shakes the

leaves ; and that mood so well hinted by Hazlitt,
as inspired by a certain kind of beauty the de-

sire '- to respose on one's sensations" takes the

place of nervous unrest. There is a balance of the

e'ements that accords with the needs of bodily or-

ganism ; md the undulations of the southwest

breeze, stirring the plumes of the maize field,

making the grass twinkle, lifting the curls of the

child, fanning the brow of age, cresting the waves
with foam, and sending a thrill of balmy life

around, lulls acd cheers both senses and soul.

Cano.mccs.

THE CATSKII^LS.

KetD-ttotk IDmit) Srimes, Jribat), ^umtst lo. 1S55.

Fedeatriaas tn the GatskMIs.
Corresponitnct of the !few- York Daily Times.

Catbkill Mountaim Bouse, Aug. 6, 1835.

It is a wonder people do not know the
Catskills better. There are more of our traveling

community, who have traversed and searched the

Highlands and the Alps, than have these grand old

psaks, so near the City. Do our busy, overworked
dwellers in the hot cities know that six or seven

hours of pleasant journeying will bring tlicm here

into the very solitudes of nature to pure mountain
air and healthy mountain exercise ? It is strange
the laws of health are not better understood among
us. The man who has been all the year breathing
in the moist air from the sea, does not need a sea-

port for his place of vacation. He should go to

the mOLfntains to inhale a pure, dry, bracing at-

mosphere. He should not merely change his resi-

dence merely to keep up his old habits. Once in

a while every man and woman, whom fortune

kindly permits, should utterly change their mode
of life quit past habitsleave, if they are able,

even the conveniences of social life and certainly

Its indulgences. If firom tbe glaring, excitable life

of the eities, they sheuld go where the days can

run cti peaceful, regular and liealthful. Parties,

dinners (of fashion,) dress, operas and late hours

should be forsworn for a while ; soul and body
should be let to breatha again after the tumultuous

weary life of the Winters. They should keep good

hours, eat country products, ride, and, above all,

walk, pick mosses, go
" a berrying" or fishing, or

climb mountains and explore dells. These are the

true remedies fop our damaged nerves and diges-

tion in the cities net pills (even homoeopathic,)

nor lotions, nor Newport waves nor Saratoga wa-

ters, but geo<^ heikhy movement in nwuntain air

Why cannot oar thin, much-distressed, dyspeptic

New.York population' discover this, aod not be

forever repeating New-York in the Summer amuse-

meils '. We shall not have such a vigorous race

as our fathers, until we adopt those Ikiglish habits

vacations of genuine sxercise and open-air en-

joyments.
The " Mountain House," where I write, is just

the point from which to laake such expeditions fur

health and cheerfulness. Still very few people

know how to approach it, or enjoy it when here.

It is now, you know, through Mr. Bbach's line of

stages, within six hours and a half from New
York, which is a circumstance for our business-

men ; but let every one who can take his own con-

veyance at Catskill and ascend the mountain,

through the "
Clove," south of the " House," thus

gaining a beautiful ride through a wild mountain

ravine ; then, at the mouth of the path from the

Falls, let him leave his carriage, sending it around

to meet him at the Falls' Hotel. From this point he

kus a safe, wild mountain path up a noble ravine,

through woods and unoer hanging vines, until on

a ruatic bridge he gets his first view of the amphi-
theatre of rocks and the high, bright streams of

foaming waters over the two Falls. After he has

climbed to the little house where water is fur-

nished for the Fail to the lovers of the beautiful,
he will get out of the way. If possible, and enjoy
a few moments that grand sweep of mighty trees,

now, alas ! scarred and burnt by late fires, rising
aod covering and descending over the mountains of

the ravine, until they fall in flakes of bushes, on
the precipice near the ledge. This, to my mind, is

the great view of the Catskills. The panorama at

the "
Mountain House" is vast and imposing, but

too vague and indefinite and unbroken, to be the
most picturesque.
The hotel itself seems to me excellent. The

landlord is a substantial, thorough provider, and a

gentleman of character. It ia just the plaoe, Jo

make one's excursions, as we have been doing for

s week into the interior Catskills, which are by far

the most beautiful parts of them. Every one likes

to have a refuge of civilization, whea he is in the

VI i'.ds a hotel an<l a:ood beds nenr the primeval for-

<I<adies, too, mtjist havefbma l^ace to which

caa return in^aj^V t4^ for :ir^8t, from the

tais-cUmbs. Sfhe |^are&:obje^
oflaterest,

the five or
six!;^pea)^

cloaa by the
" House."

The moat distant Mr4hesa could be easily sscended

by ladies on donkeys %nd we trust another year

Mr. Be.ch will have these useful animals, as

every Alpine hotel has them, for rough journeys oii

the mountains. Besides these, some seven or

eight miles from the hotel, is one of the wildest

places of the Catskills,
"
Stony Clove," a deep

cleft in the hills, with walls of rocks and tree

reaching up some nine hundred feet on each side.

In the lowest parts of this, ice is always found,

even in Summer. I explored this, on this occasion,

in company with a clerical friend, with knapsacks
and fishing baskets on our shoulders. The trout

in the stream are small bwt very sweet. From this

point, my Iriend and I for a week have been walk-

ing through these wild gorges and over the rough

mountains, not much taking the roads, but fishing

down the mountain-brooks, and fallowing the bark-

patks until we were well within the most pictur-

esque part of Delaware County. There is an in-

credible beauty aljout this landscape a light so

soft and mellow over everything each tree and

field rich in the green of this English Summer
the roads running through narrow valleys on the

banks of wild streams, and continually broken by
similar valleys crossing or leading from them.

Every morning and evening are positively cool,

even in this August weather. The pulse beats

freer, and the blood flows more freshly, as one

breathes the air. Why do not the seekers of

health come ? _ c. L. B.

AFFAIB8 IN KANSAS.

SiBTeay In Kansas.
The Squatter Sovereign, a Kansas paper,

puts a quietus on the stories that are circulated in

this region tending to show that Slavery is not and
never can be established in that Territory. A latff

number of that paper has the following :

We receive letters by nearly every mail, asking
our opinion as regards the security of Slave pro-
perty in Kansas Territory. We can truly answer
that no Territory in Uncle Sam's dominion can be
found where the Slave can be made more secure,
or his work command a higher price. Kansas is

adapted to slave labor, as Jl can testify who have
experimented in the matter. Our Slave population
ir gradvatlt/ increanne by the arrival ofemigrantt ani
zettlert from Slave Statea, who having an eye to

making a fortune, have wisely concluded to secure
a farm in Kansas, and stock it well with valuable
slaves. There art netrly one hundred tlavet in thit

immediate neighborhood, and we have yet the first

case of one's escaping to record. Situated as
Missouri is, being surrounded by Free States, we
would advise the removal of negroes from the fron-

tier counties to Kansas, where they are compara-
tively safe. Abolitionists too well know the char-
acter of the Kansas Squatter to attempt to carry
out the nefarious schemes of the underground rail-

road companies.
UORI MOB VIOLENCE.

i^m the HeraU of Freedom, (Lawrence, Kantat,)
July SB.

We leara that a party of some thirty Pro-Slavery
men met at Hickory Point, tea miles south of this

place, the other day, and made a move to drive off tha
Free State voters. They were soon outnumbered
by resident Free State citizens, who met, resolved
to sustain their homes to the last extremity. The
Pro-Slavery men retired from the field, and thus
matters rested until Thursday night last, when an
armed body of seventy -five or eighty Missourians
were found encamped in a piece of wood in that

locality. Each was charged with a rifle, a pair of
revolvers, and a bowie knife. On Friday forenoon
they continued in the vicinity, apparently waiting
for additions to their numbers. It is reported that

they deslare their mission to be to drive every
Free State citizen from the vicinity. Whether
their purposes extend any further than this we have
no iniormation. There is no doubt of the facts, as
an express, well known to us personally, has come
to secure relief.

Whet shall be done ? An armed force in the vi-

cinity, and we are resting in quiet ! Shall we al-

low our neighbors to be expelled finom the counSry,
and remain quiet lookers-on ? Or shall we go to
their relief, and die, if need be, in defence of one
another? That we may have reliable intelligence
in the premises, and to contribute our services, if

need be, in defence of our friends, we have re-

solved on goin^ to the scene of the excitement. In
the meantime the Herald will go to press, without

giving as an opportunity to read the revise proof,
hence our readers will excuse the errors, if any.

PROTEST OF FREE STATE HEHBEES.
The undersigned, members of the House of

Representatives of the Legislature of Kansas
Territory, earnestly and emphatically protest
against the aciion of this House in the adoption of
the Report of a majority of the Committee on Cre-
dentials, by which we are excluded from our seats,
and disabled from the performance of a high public
duty, imposed upon us by our constituents and ihe

supreme law of the land.

We protest against this aciion, because it is a

gross and palpable violation of the organic act of
the Territory, expelling from their seats persons
declared by the Governor to have been "

duly
elected," the only description of persons recog-
nized by, or known to the organic act as members
of the Legislature, and introducing persons of an

entirely difl'eient description to hll their places,
thus vtiiating the legality of its existence, and de-

priving its enactments of any binding force or au-

thority whatever.
We respectfully request, as an act of simple

justice to us, by which our positions may be dis-

tinctly understood by the country and the world,
that this our protest be entered upon the journals
of this House.
Erastus D. Ladd, William Jesse,
Aboustus Wattles, A. J. Baker,

John Hutchinson.
mVITATIOK to SETTLERS.

From the /.eavemrortA (Ktmtat) Remitter.
We hear of many persons who intend to come

into our Territory the coming Fall and Winter, and

many that intend coming next Spring. We offer

all good, law-abiding citizens an invitation to our

Territory ;
there is laad and room enough for all

who trisn to come. We do not want fanatics,

either from the North or South, East or West ;
we

want business men with capital, farmeis with oat-

tle, horses and multsj enterprising young mei^
mechanics ; especially briekmakers, plasterers,
stone masoiM, coal-heavers, iron masters, black-

smiths, in fact, all the branches of legitimate trade

will find encouragement. Good citizens from

East, West, North and South will be welcome

among us
;
come from tha South and bring your

money, negroes, mules and cattle ;
come from the

North and oome prepared with a hearty good will

to lake a haid in advansin^ the prosperity of

Kansas; bring aloag your capital and machinery
for manufacturing purposes ; come from the East,

(where the kw is res)>ected,)
and come prepared

10 live up to the principles of the Nebraska-Kansas
bill ;

come prepared rot to intermeddle with the

affairs of >our neighbors-^ come willhig to abide by
the laws and institutions made by ttie vox populi,
and submit without a murmur to whatever cast

may bs given to the institutions made by the peo-

ple of Kansas.
Western people, upon that principle, will come ;

they are democratic enough to abide by, aiid live

up to, whatever may be the settled
principle

or

character of the institutions that may be adopted

by the oitiiens of Kansas. The people are not as

bad in Kansas as they have been represented to

be ;
we are not without law and order and society

here ; some foolish things have been said and done

in Kansas, but that don't make it any less a good

country. Then again, we say to all who wisli. to

make a home in Kansas, now is the time to select

it
;
the land is good, and timber may be had at

such rates that it will not eost as much to make a

farm in the prairie as it will in any timbered coun-

try, and when made in the prairie, you have a farm

that ij a farm, a farm that looks like and produces

like a farm ;
and you then have no need to take

the Lord's name in vain, on account of roots and

stumps ; hence the purity of Christianity here over

some parts of the world.

There is a class of litUe busy-bodies in the

world who, we think, would not like Kansas ;

here, when people quarrel, they do it about some

important matter, they don't waste their breath aU

day about a sixpence ;
each one attends to his

owij
business as much in our city (and we thank God

for it) as in any part of the world we have ever

seen. There is none of those little contemptible
professional bickerings, such as high-minded gen-
tJenieD know so well how to loatt.e and despise ;

there is a degree of liberality among our citisens

of all classes, and we feel preud of it. The opin-

ions of men, if booestly expressed, are treated re-

speotftilly, whether they agree with those enter-

tained by others upon any important question or

nop ^e think alljBrho]

JCadsM expecting tit fii

right in their dealings, vttt be likelfi^ tinre i|^l
and.besppreciated ^r they become acqiainlM
snd settle down antCag ns. Then ii*e say to all

good citizens come on. and come pre'ttarad to lire

up to the principles of the Nebraska-Kansas bill

and all will be well. To such as are otherwise
disposed, we would say Kansas is a sickly country

THE RIOTS IN LOUISVILLE.
From the Lout^ville Journal, Aug. 1.

We deeply regret to hav*- to record the
scenes of violence, bloodshed, and house-burning
which occurred in our city yesterday. We cannot
now express our great abhorrence of such things ;

nor can we find space in which to say what we
would wish to say upon this subject. A terrible

responsibility rests upon those who have incited
the foreign population of the city to the deeds of
violence -which were the commencement of the
riots in the First and Eighth Wards. We are con-
fident that these riets were not occasioned by
anything that happened at any of the several

voting-places. The election throughout the sity,
as tar as we can learn, had passed off with unusual
quiet, with the exception of a brutal outrage in the
First Ward, of which we shall;speak presently, and
some fighting at the Eighth Ward polls, in which
no one was much hurt. The riots were occasioned
by indiscriminate and murderous assaults commit-
ted by foreigners, chiefly Irish, upon inoffensive

citizens, peaceably attending to their own busi-
ness, at some distance from any of the voting
places. All the circumstances connected with these
assaults strongly indicate that they were premed-
itated and instigated by other parties than those

by whom they were actually committed. We are
net now prepared to say that they were the con-

sequences only of incendiary appeals, for some
time past, pub.licly made to our foreign population
by some of the leaders of the Anti-American par-

ty,
or that they were instigated by direct instruc-

UOBS of men with fiendish hearts who control in
a great measure the passions, and are able to
dictate actions to the Germans and Irish who made
these attacks. All the facts will probably be as-
certained judicially, and then the responsibility
will rest where it properly belongs. The cir-

eumstances as detailed to us, and the cotifeesions
of some of the miserable wietches who were made
the victims of their insane folly and murderous
violence, show that these assaults upon unof-

fending and inaocent aative-born citizens were
premeditated, and that the blame attaches to others
who are as yet unnamedr
We have not now time to gtve details. We as-

sert, however, and are sure that it will be proved
by respectable witnesses, that

every act of blood-
shed was begun by foreigners. That in every
instance where mortal violence ensued, the be-

ginning of the riots was an unprovoked slaughter
by foreigners of peaceable Americans while quiet-

ly passing in the streets at a distance from the

polls. This infuriated the populace, and a prompt
and terrible resort to mob violence, by which many
foreigners were killed and much property destroy-
ed was the consequence. In the First Ward
about 9 o'clock in the morning, while the election
was proceeding quietly at the polls, Mr. Georoe
BnROE, a respectable and quiet American citizen
was brutally assaulted by a party of Irishman, on
Jackson-street, between Jefferson and Greene,
without having given any provocation ; he was
knocked down snd horribly beaten with stones and
clubs. He attempted to escajife from the fiends by
whom he was attacked, and ran into the alley of
an adjoining house, where he was followed by his

blood-thirsty assailants, and cut, stabbed, and
beaten until he was supposed to be dead, when
one of these inhuman brutes deliberately opened
his knife and proceeded to cut the throat of the
murdered man. When this act of violence was
made known, a party of Americans started in pur-
suit of the murderers, who were subsequently ar-

rested, and lodged in jail by the Mayor and City
Marshal.

In the afternoon, between 3 and 4 o'clock, several
Americans were fired upon and severely wounded
while quiety riding or walking by the German
brewery on Jefferson- street, near the Beargrass
bridge. Among these were some genllemen from
Jeiferson County and several respectable citizens.

One gentleman who was fired at was riding ia a

buggy with his wife seated by his side. About the
same time a perfect shower of shot and bullets
were rained upon every American passer-by from
the ivindows of some houses occupied by Germans
upon Shelby -street, in the neighborhood of Madi-
son-street.

*

As soen as these occurrences were made known
it was ascertained that

large bodies of foreigners,
armed with shot guns and nfles, had assembled in

the neighborhood of the brewery and also on Shel-

by-street. An indiscriminate slaughter of Ameri-
can citizens was apprehended. An immense
crowd of excited, maddened, infuriated Americans
assembled, they were fired at from the windows of
the brewery J and the houses on Shelby-street, and
in seeking to aivest these offenders several men
were badly wounded, and the incensed and infuri-

ated mob burned the brewery and sacked the houses
from which the shots were fired.

In the Eighth Ward the most serious disturb-

-ances occurred about 6 o'clock in the afternoon.
A Mr. Rhodes, in company with two friends, (all
American citizens,) were quietly passing Main-
street, near Chapel, when they were set upon by a

party of ten Irishmen, who, with horrible oaths,
swore they would clean the streets of every .A.meri-

ran. Fifteen shots were fired upon them. Rhodes
was killed, and both his companions badly wounded
one of them seriously. The Irishmen then ran

up Chapel-street, and on being pursued took re-

fuge in a house at the comer of Chapel and Mar-
ket streets, whence several shots were fired by the

inmates, by which several American citisens were
wounded and two were killed a Mr. Graham and
a Mr; HoBsO}. The firing from this house con-
tinued for some half hour. The Irish were armed
to the teeth with firearms of every description,
while the Americans were almost entirely unarmed,
and were obliged to go to their homes to procure
arms to defend themselves and their friends from
the murderous fire of the insane wretches who had
made this attaek upon them. Between 6 and 7

o'clock a sufficient force had assembled to capture
the murderer of yoiaig Graham. An attempt was
made to hang him, but we learn that ke is still

living.
In the meantime a fusilsde of shot-guns and

rifles was kept up against any Amerifian passing

by the row of houses at the corner of Eleventh and

Main, belonging to an Irishman named Qdinn, a

biother of Fathet Qdinn, a Roman Oatholic priest.
Several Americans were wounded by shots fired

from these premises, and the attention of the

crowd was given to them. They were filled with
Irishmen and with loaded arms, as the sequel
proved beyond a doubt. An attempt was made to

drive them out, and the houses were fired, whether
on the outside we do not know. While bernins
the fKquent reports showed that they were well

provided with firearms; and Ihe confession of a

goor
miserable devil who was rescued by Capt.

tone proves that they were filled with arms and
contained thirteen kegs of powder provided for the

occasion. 7'he houses ar^ still burning, as we
write, and the riot is not yet subsided.

We have neither space nor time to enter into

any particulars. We will attempt to (do so to-mor-

row. A number of Americans were slain by the

foreigners, and a number of foreigners met a heavy
retribution, ^e do not know how many have
been killed, but have already heard ol some twelve
or fifteen m all, and some twelve or thirty have
been more or less dangerously wounded.

Another Account.
jVom the Lowttitle Courier.

We passBd, yesterday, through the forma
of an electiun. As provided by the statute, the

polls were opened, and privilege granted to such
as were "

right upon the goose," with a few excep-
tions, to exercise their elective franchise. Never,
perhaps, was a RTeater farce, or as we should term
It tragedy, enacted. Hundreds and thousands were
deterred Irem voting by direct acts of intimidation,
others through fear of consequences, and a multi-

tude from the lack of proper facilities. The city,
indeed, was. during the day, Bi possession of an
armed snob, the base passions of which were infu-

riated to the highest pitch by the incendiary ap-

peals of the newspaper organ and the popular lead-
ers of the Know- Nothing party.
On Sunday night, large detachments of men

were sent to the First and Second Wards to see
that the polls were properly opened. These men,
the "American Executive Committee" supplied
wilt requisite refreshmtnu, and asmay be imagined
they were in very fit condition on yesterday morn-
ing to see that the rights of freemen wase respected.
Indeed

they discharged the important trusts com-
mitted to them in such manner as to commend
them forever to the admiration of outlaws ! Thev
opened the polls ; they provided ways and means
for their own party to vote

; they butted and bullied
all who eoald Aot show the sign ; they in fact con-
verted the election into a perfect farce, without one

redeeming or qualifyisg pliase.We do not know whea or how their plan of oper-
ations was devised. Indeed wa Jo not care to

strage aBh perfidy
ed.

<^ly; Hush
the otSk of such

heir sons were partici-

whea

K^itVtksKi
oinoges, aturBii

pants in the iwfi-^p
It would be im{MMilWto know when or how this

riot commenced. By "Osy break the polls were
tdm possession of by the American party, and in

pursuance of their preconcerted game, they used

every stratagem or device to hinder the vote of ev-

eay man who could notmanifest to the '

guardians

of the polls
"

his soundness on the K. N. question.
We were personally witnesses te the procedure of

the party in certain Wards, and of these we feel

authorized to speak. At the Seventh Ward we
discovered that for three hours in the outset in the

morning it was impossible for those not "
posted

"

to vote, without the greatest difficulty. In the

Sixth Ward a party of bullies were masters of the

Dolls. We saw two foreigners driven from the

polls, forced to run a gaiantlet, beat unmercifully,
stoned and stabbed. In the case of one fellow,
Hon. Wm.Thomasson, formerly a member of Con-

gress from this District, interfered, and while ap-

pealing to the maddened crowd to cease their acts
of disorder and violence, Mr. TboMASSON was
sa-uck from behind and beat. His gray hairs, his

long public service, his manly presence, and his

thorough Arasricanisn, availed nothing with the
crazed mob. Other and serious fights occurred in

the Sixth Ward, of which we have no time to make
mention now.

1 he more serious and disgraceful disturoaneea
occuned in the upper Wards. The vote cast was
but a partial one, and nearly altogether on one side.
No show was given to the friends of Pbeston,
who were largely In the majority, but who, in the
face of cannon, miuket and revolvers, could not,
being an unarmed and quiet populace, confront the
mad mob. So the vote was cast one way, and the
result stands before the public.

In the moraing, as we stated elsewhere, George
Beeo. a carpenter, living on the comer of Ninth
and Market streets, was killed near Hancock-
street. A German named FiTZ, formerly a partner
at the Gait House, was severely, if not fatally
beaten.

In the afternoon a general row occurred on Shel-
by-street, extending from Main to Broadway. We
are unable to ascertain the facts concerning the
disturbance. Some fourteen or fifteen men were
shot, including officer Williams, Joe Selvaoe,
and others. "Two or three were killed, and a num-
ber of houses, chiefly German coffee-houses, bro-
ken into and pillaged. About 4 o'clock, when the
vast crowd, augiaented by accessions from every
part of the city, and armed with ahot-gnns, inushets
and rifles, were proceeding to attack the Catholic
Church on Shelby-street, Mayor Barbee arrested
them with a speech, and the mob returned to the
First Ward Polls. Presently a large party arrived
witii a piece of brass ordinance, followed by a
namber ofmen and boys with maskets. In an hour
afterwards the large brewery on Jefferson-street,
near the junction of Green, was set fire to.

In the lower part of the city, the disturbances
were characterized by a greater degree of bloody
work. Late ia the afternoon, three Irishmen going
down Main-street, near Eleventh, were attacked,
and one knocked down. Then ensued a terrible
scene ; the Irish firing fVom the windows of their
houses on Main street, repeated voleys. Mr.
Rhooes, a river man, was shot and killed by one
in the upper story, and a Mr. Graham met with a
similar fate. An Irishman who discharged a pistol
at the back of a man's head, was shot and then
hung. He, however, survived both punishments.
John Hudson, a carpenter, was shot dead during
the fracas.

After dusk, a mw of frame houses on Main-street
between Tenth sad Eleventh, the property of Mr.
QuiNN, a well known Irishman, was set on fire.

The flames extended across the street and twelve

buildings were destroyed. These houses were
chiefly tenanted by hish, and upon any of the ten-
ants venturing out to escape the flames they were
immediately snot down. No idea could be formed
of the number killed. We are advised that five

men were roasted to death, having been so btwUy
wounded by eun-shots wounds that they could not
escape from the burning buildings.
Of all the enormities and outrages committed

by the American party yesterday and last nigbt,we
have not time now to write. The mob having sat-

isfied its appetite for blood, repaired to Third-street,
and until midnight made demonstrations against
the Times and Demoerat oflices. The furious
crowd satisfied itself, however, with breaking a
few window.panes and burning the sign of the
TimM office.

At one o'clock this morning a large fire is raging
in the upper part of the city.

Upon the proceedings of yesterday and last night
we have no time nor heart now to comment. We
are sickened with the very thought of the men
murdered and houses burned and pillaged, that sig-
nalized the American victory yesterday. Not less

than tweiity corpses form the trophies of tiiis won-
derful achievement.

BhocJiisg Temlnatlon to a narrlace la

Faance.
From the London Homing CkronicU.

A frightfiil case of hydrophobia is described
in the Lyons journals, which, i{ the facts are cor-

rectly stated, would |o to prove that this fatal

malady can remain in the system as long as four

years without development. A young farmer
named Pevkon, about twenty-five years of age, in

the department of the Rhine, was married a few
weeks ago to a neighbor's daughter. The j-oung
couple had been long attached to each other; but
the parents of the bride had refused their consent
on account of the strangeness of conduct occa-

sionally observed in the young man, who other-

wise was a most desirable match, his parents being
comparatively well off, and the son himself gene-
rally of exemplary conduct. His passion for the

girl became at length so violent that he could not
exist without her, and his mother, fearing from his

^manner that he meditated suicide, went to the pa-
rents of the young woman, and, after some entreaty,

prevailed upon them to agree to the match. Young
Peyron at once recovered his spirits, the young
woman was delighted, and the marriage was cele-

brated with all tne rustic pomp and ceremony com-
mon in that part of the provinces, concluding
with a fraud dinner and the inevitable ball. The
gaieties were kept up until daylight, whan the

company separated. The new married couple were
lodged in one wing of the farm house, separate
from the main building ; but. in a short time after

they had retired, cries were heard from the nuptial
chamber. At first they were unnoticed ; but at

length they increased to fearful shrieks, and the

father anil mother, alanaed. hastened to the room,
followed by the farm servants. The cries were

by the time they arrived changed to scarcely
audible groan^from the poor girl ; and onbreakin|
open the door she waa found in the agonies
or dearti her bosom torn open and lacer-
ated fci the moat horrible manner, and the wretched
husband in a fit of raving madness and covered
with blood, having actually devoured a portion of
the unfortunate girl's breut. A cry ofhorroi burst

forth fiom all present, and he was dragged from tha
loom after amost violent resistance, it taking no
less than six men to hold him down. Aid
was instantly sent for, and before the doctor could
reach the spot, the unhappy victim was no more.

Young PxYBON was put under treatment, and a
atraitwaistcoat was attempted to be put upon him ;

but his struggles and screams were sueh that the
doctor, apprehensive that he should expire in the
assistant's hands, ordered them to desist. The
unfortunate man had by this time become se weak
that he was easily conveyed to bed, and died at 4
o'clock in the afternoon of tae same day without
having for one moment recovered his conseious-
nets. It was then recollected, in answer to search-

ing questions by a physician, that somewhere
about five years previously he had been bitten by a

strange dog, and taken the usual precautions
against hjdrophobia. But though the dog was
killed it had never been satisfactorily shown
that it was really mad; and no lU coase-

quences resulting from the bite, his friends
concluded that it would come to nothing,
and the incident had bees altogether forgotten.
It was considered by the doctor that the circum-
stances preceding the marriage and the excitement
of the occasion itself had rousedthe latent virus,

which had so long lain dormant in the blood, and
lad to the terrible outbreak of freney which had

ended so tragically. On the medical report being
laid before the authorities, the extraordinary naloro

of the case naturally excited much attention and

considerable controversy tne opinions of the heads

of the profession being, after full inquiry, that

there was ao hydrophobia
whatever in the case, but

rooted insanity,
and that it was shown to sxist by

the occasional aberrations of the unfortunate youas
man as before mentioned ;

and that his diseased

temperament and too violent passions, powerfully
acted on by the circumstances led to the fatI coa-

sequences narrated above. This sad catastrophe
baa given rise to a fierce medical controversy in
some of the professional jeuraals on the aature of
h; dropbobia, from irhich it would appear that, al-

though insianoes oi remarkable cncea of this

frightful ^alady ai'e often described ia the jouraals,
DO authenticated acoount of its favorable temiaa-
tioQ is yet known la Fiance.

A ii '*a Flans *r i

PntH tkt At^amg Aryiw.
How iireswtable, when one* ismitBA.i

ibe baoe^paaowB fe ^fDbUag. Few a^^ ,^
when once they hasard a stun, hare vaurage aai
detenninatioa to throw off the spell that is opoa
theiii and thus save their fortunes and thei/r^
speetability. Aad how many thonssndi &ere srs
who annually go down to ignominy, and perhaps
death, through their insatiable deaire to try agil^We have a case in point ; BaBHabas Bates, an
aged, and in former years, an indostnous, thrifty
farmer, was yesterday, and the third time within a
week, picked up in the street in a state of stupor.
Dpon searching him at the Station-hoose, fiftaea
blank lottery tickets were found in his pocket-
book. He was placed in a cell, where he slept oS
the effects of the liquor he had drank, aod when
"sober reason had assumed her swsy"he e;^
rienced the most poignant grief.
His

story
is a lamentable one. Bates married

young, and for years cultivated a small farm three
miles from Utica. He was industhoas, hoftaai
and courted. Fortnne smiled upon his efEotta, aad
his labors were rewarded with bountiful

erapa. Ia
time, he amassed quite a fortune some 930/100.
He was blessed with a goodly number of soas and
daughters, and bid fair to go down to his grave ia

peace, bat twelve years ago, he Waa induced to
*'

try his lack," and pmcbaae a lottery ticket The
passion once acquired, he conid not stop, and
from that day to this, he has been constantly
gambling in lottery tickets worlbteaa biu of

parctunents. His farm, his wife and ehildrsa are
all gone. The farm for lottery tickets, hia wift ia-
to her travr, and his children manied aadsaaiMsed
in all quarters. He came to this city some two
weeks since, having in his posseaaiott the laal of
his worldly effects. Yesterday the last ptaay-
was squandered, and he now staads a iir pina
pect of finding a home in the

PeoitaBtiai|k He
remarked to Chief MO'Bgan yesterday, nat ha
was a ruined man, that Hfe was indifferent to him,
and that he eared not what disposition waa otide
with his case. "

Vst," said th old man **
I biaia4

no poe.
' twas aU my own tolt

; I bron(ht this cm
myself; I am 66'years old, and I tatow I hav'at
much longer to, stay." What a lesaon daea the

experienee of tUs old mac teach the riaiag gene-
ration.

The NewTork Daily Ttvaa.
From the .la^itm Anuriean.

A very large amount ef indaatry, enter-

prise and talent are expended upon the TiKM.
We cannot agree withmucfa that it says editofiaSy,
but award to that department the credit of viaar,
freshness and originality, such as ws fiad iaiMr
other journals. The correspondeaea of iha Tima

particularly its European nn rrnspnilsnaa iaiM
B feature of inteKst and value to ail its re^ara,
thoagh it involves, no doubt, a heavy ooilay am iho
part of the proprietors. Take Fridn'a Tiaaa, for
example. From Europe was a remarkable UMar hy
Kossuth, who is a regular correspondaot, watt
from Lcndoo

; another London letter rom aa i

casional correspondent ; a charaotaristie apMU
from Paris by the lively, piquant, veraatils aa4
half French " Dick Tlnto,''who is a son of " Pa-
ter Parley" GooDiieH, and fall and intereitiB(
correspondence also from Spain, Havana, Calitar-
nia, Canada, San Juan del 9ur, aad a aaaiber af
eities of the United States. All this, togeihai Witt
telegraphic dispatches from all qnartaia, tha oar-
rent news of the dsy, literary intelligiiuaa,
mercial affairs

,
a sariety of editorial

is to be had for twc cmt, and for this i

outlay a man may sit dovm and comanae with
much of the strange world be lives ia.

We speak of this not to "puff" the Tib
we do not exchange with it but simply to i

what railroads, atesmships, telegruihs, improra-
ments in the art of printing, augmentutf popuIateB,
general education, the tastes, habits and punaits
of our people, astional prosperity, entarpriaa, in-

dustry, liberality, an appreciatien of the pnhlis
mind, and a thousand other things, all riiianiaad.
and other characteristics of "our day and sassa
tion,'' are doing towards produeiag, every day aad
at so cheap a rate, joomau so vainabls as thiaoaa
we have just spoken of. It costs hnndiads of thsa-
sands of dollars to " drive such teams "

as thaNaw-
Yobx Times, Tribune and HeraU, bat the diirsn
are all well

repaid for dieit labors, as they eartaiiuy
deserve to be, if

"
the lri)orer is worthy of his hlra,*'

and we have always understood thst he it.

AH Akont Ksua.
From tkt nm t/̂ t fSmtrtmi. , '-

We noticea the systematic attack ma4r^
rats in New-Haven on some children ; saeh sia-

glisg out his victim and jumping with a siiwills
neous squeal, upon the liule girls playing in a yard.
A little boy of two years was caaghl by tha kaae,
and held until the child's grandfataer went to its

assistance, and then, as the rat scvned to rta, it

had to be killed. Attempts had been made to poi-
son these rats, with partial sncoess, and it laay
have been in retaliation for their poisonous at-

tempts, that this concerted charge was made.
The rat is one of the most interestiag snioals oa

the.globe. In Europe he makes historical eras
different hordes of invaders brought their peculiar
rat in their train. Europe has seen the rat of the

Goths, the Vandals, and the Huns. Europe bow
has its Norman rat and iis Tartar rat, and the great
rat of the Parisian sewer ia of recent date aad Mos-
c ovite origin.
The brown rat, otherwise known as the Noraaaa

rat, has established itself all overthe world, 1^ tha
commerce of civilized times it has had peasassioa
of France for the last six or seven centuries ;

but
wiihin the last it has found its master in the Mus-
covite and Tflrtar rat. oalied in Paris the rat of

Montfaucon. These new rats, previously unknown
to Europe, descended from the heights ef the great
central plateau of Asia, from which the Han aad
Mongol horemen descended, who spread right aad
left, and took possession of Rome on the one hand
and Pekin on the other.

The establishment of the Musoovite rat ta

France, commenced with the extirpation of tha
brown or Norman rat that rat has aliaost diaaa-

peared and is found only in the cabinets of me
curious collectors while the Muscovite rat is

dsily increasing in siie, ferocity and coua(a.
The Russian rat devours the dog, tha cat,
and attacks the child asleep. The corpse of a
roan is a dainty for this beast and it always com-
mences by eating out the eyes- Its tooth is meat
venomous ; and the author from whom ws dama
most of this article, states that he has kaoera of
ten oases of amputation of the leg, necesaitatad by
the bite of this rat.

The cat turns tai upon this rat, in ita maat fsio-

cioui state. A rood rat terriat is th* boat daMloy.
sr, but foitanataly rata ire ntophoiou, atl ona
another, fight duals, indnlga ia bMils aad tataitiaa

feuds, and grand destructive battlaa. Waia (I

otherwise, they irosld maka this worM aa aaplaaa-
ant place for man to live in. We should hava ta

fight
our way, and noS unhoqnaatly, lft% tha Aja^

bishop of Mayeccs, should be infgti tern oar
beds at midnight by an army of rata and dosoniod

upon the spot.
Jhe rat ia tha eablamof misery, muidaiaad

rapine a cannibal and a robber devoted to the

principle of war aad spoliation. WUl it ever dis-

appear?

Thb Opixa. Aitar a sojourn in the minia( ro<

gions ol some three months, says the Atf Ct(fir-
Ma, Madams Amha BisHor arrived in ttis eity a
the 3d inst., and, as per annouaoament, <hs Metro-

politan reopeaed on the evening of the ISthwilh
"La Gasza Ladra," Bochsa leading the uiohsatra.

Madame VoN Gulpin, Herb Mbmois, Sig. Lan-
zoM, Mons. Laolaise, Moas. RoRCOTiau,
Madame Bxchxbink, Sig. Comasci, Si(. Oaboa-
NO, aod an efficient ballet coips assisted. Tha

prima donna taking the ralrj of fftnttU, RoilOOTIB-
Ki Vingrodtls, Madame VoN GriPlS ffcrmarlj
Mile. CossiNsEV)P^ip, Lanxoni FiUs Bstts, aad
Moss. Laglaise as Oimtnettt. The house WM
well filled to welcome back the lady, aadahaltar
pleased audience has rarely left the thealn. Xha
Madame was ia excellent spirits aodloohadfca^hM
than we here seen her for many nanlha. Has
country trip has not only improved her peaonal ap'

pearance, but has added to (he vigor and quali^
of

her voice. She soon leaves for New York. Prof.

RiSLEY. his son, and Mons. D'EvaHI, the Indta-
rubber man. have been pesformjog for some weeks
at the Metropolitan, ana at some oat of doors exhi-

bitions at Russ' Gardens. The Freack eompaay
have also had possession serersl nights at the Me-

tropolitan.
At the American Theatre, San Fraaeisoo,

series of excellent standard plays have b

duced, but not to very crowded booses,
end Mrs. Caple, from England rii Australia, a

rived here about two weeks since, and. after the

usual amount of puffing from the city press, a^
peered in "Henry VIII "atthis Theatre The d<-<rf

was a failure, the actors beiug below mediocrity

aid receiving scarreli any apfUuse. The aaaziB,

"Anjthire illdo for California,'' will network
in San Frircisco at this late day. This pabhc de-

mands more novelties than any other lo the Daton.

The Theatres in S.craaieBto. MarysviUe. ne-

vsda, and other of the jnterinr toras, are das
fair busipess, and employing many of the proies-

.,on whose s-r-'ic-s are not JemsnJ la Saa

Faa.-. jia^o

TE
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IW^-YiUI OITY.

IRISH BKKVlTYi

Piy BaiM Bataro ih vort.

8iac ilM Pnltoe CoHTt M.(ir'raiM m mt
tin Wol*, wWi t)i WI of M* HonoMh* M^of,
MmU M ORMtuat . iwt Mjure*

h* Pkh

l^fMUumn '' i mByof H. T.

Mh win w (l*ti<l Of* "*<'* *^ ^PP*** *i*d

M^atity of oMM. huwew. >n utmiaUioB rvli
^iijriM *<* *''*'' '''* P'o*'*** ^* P'iwnar hu
mi* 1> TiB>*. Thei* u but laUom aaypnoa)
yaaiiuitia Qflhrieatly tmlq to oommaad

^tet Mratioa. Now and tiMm, howeTr, thtra :

u ta ificMbk abB| eu netcsaied b; )wt>it-
{

si intfvlwity or ornn^, bt the oonMqoaiioc of I

Om 4f tlNM CtMt ippouod, by compuliion, b- <

(m9)t f ow Dialriot Coiu^ yettoidty. The
eaM w*a atiMd Pitriek R(d, better kaown lo ;

fce l *ill><l tke Judge . Paddy Regan of Hul-

beiF]^a>eet.

Pl^dy Reflan bad been eajoiriog a bit of a scrim-

mtgfyfltk one John Donley, lately from County
'

Itgij, beland. But, as to the matter of that,

aay'i the beaatifal Bcriminage Paddy Regan hid
'

kad before (to hia honor be it spolten,) without be- :

liBf ia eonaequence obliged to appear before a Mag-
istrate, or made to answer all sorts of impertinent :

^eetions concerning his personal identity and con-
\

dact. So Paddy Regn was not at all pleased with
j

hie new situation ; as will appear from the tenor I

of sone of bis replies to magisterial queries. I

Jfag><<, (sitting erect) Well, Sir, what's

year name ?

Paddy Regmn, (smiling liae a well boiled pott-

toe, from "hisown native Isle") Well now, yer

HoiMir> an is it here ye's has brought me to^ till dis*

giaee me before all ne aeqaaintance, an ye don't

know me name ? How the diril do ye'a know that

h'a me that yer waatio till spike till, at all at all eh?

Mmgutrate, (somewhat disconcerted) Come,
Sir give me yonr name immediately, or I'll com-

mit yon for contempt. We permit no nonsense o'

insoleaee here, oatside the bar.

PaMg Afen, (seriously) Och ! yer Honor, an

de ye think that it's the likes iv me, just at the

preaent time, that ad be harboring coutimpt fur

yeV Sur ! Paddy Regan come i a dacent family,

as every man knows that knowd the Regans of

Kerry, and at the back iv that, Sur, Paddy Regan's
SB Amerikin Toter, and its not fur the life ir him,

that he'd be harboring a morsel of contimpt fur any
one thing in thia blessed country good luck till i^

bania the Know-Nothings, the Tsgabonea.
Mtitft; (slightly angry)-^Come, come, Sir,

DO mare gab. What's your name.

PmUg Rtgeoi, (with one eye closed knowingly)

Nw, yet Uooor, yer a qaare man, indeed ye are.

D'ye think its me that di8n*t know my inelleanable

lighA f Don't I know thu before ye's aould tagaly

hiiaf ) bete, the potteeman should have a pace

ef p^er in hia -hand, and he should say to me,
staaia ap before me, saya he, wid his wan eye on

the paper, an the ether wan, If it he's open, on my-

leif, imI wid the Toi>M of an oraihur, layt he to

M, "Pa^ Regan," says he, "iu yer own dar-

baielf t waat, for till go till the Coort. far ye're

bfoekes the law aa John Dooley'i head," says he,
" 00 eone aloag," layi he to me, tayi he,

' ' Where-

IB doa't fail at yer peril," says he ; and ia cooree

u% eeae alaog I wud, fur Paddy Regan nirer re-

elMed the emhority, yer Hoaor.

Jf^KtraM, (uBilfac) Wei), Paddy Regan, at

yott say youiaaue i, you acknowledge that you
hfohe John Dooley't head. What excuse hare

jva tot sueh aawarraatable ooaduetT

PwUffiifm, (jdae^iogly) Now, yer hoaor, d'ye

ctU that the daoent thing ? Ye wormed that out

IT ne, 10 ye did, widout me maain to say wan

-word >T it. Och ! but iu the lamin that was

klwayi getting the better ef the Regans.
iferwirets, (settling down comfortably in his

ehaii) Wfll, Paddy, are you innocent or are you

guilty of brtaking the head of one John Dooley \

Paddy RfH, (soliloquising) It's am I, Paddy

Regan, guilty, or am I, Paddy Regan, innocent iv

the mortal tore head that poor John Dooley hat an

him. Och! Paddy, faddy, an' is it to this yer

come at last, ye graceless villain ye T Whai'U

Bridget do? and what'U all the childer do? an'

won't the O'Doughertys be rejoicin' in their hearts

aa' goin' bline drunk out iv rale delight, when they

hear that Paddy Regan's sint to the prieon, for the

sfanple, plain an innocent divarshion of breakin"

ihe head iv John Dooley. Bad cess to them, oat

lU jist the bare ihinkin' iv it that's breakin' me

heart, so it is. (Paddy Regan weeps.)

MofUtrate, (considerably molliSed) Well, Pad-

dy, what have you to say for yourself? You don't

seem to be a hardened criminal, so I'll be as lenient

with you as the circumstances will permit. What
did you break John Dooley'a head for ?

Pmddy Rtgan, (sobbing) Well, now, yer Honor'

yer Honor'%,a dacint man, so ye are; ye have a

heart in ye thet's lookin' out of the two beautiful

eyes of ye, wid rale feehn' for Bridget an' the

childer. Don't ^eee it lookin' out and sayin', a*

plain as a pikestaff,
"
Paddy Regan, ye vagabone,

go home to ver family an* quit the drmk, an' if iver

ye's comes here again, it's to the prison ye'U go."

I know yer HonorTl say that, for it's the rale just

man that ye are, an' it's well ye know that it was

but an accident that happened to John Dooley.

Ye see, yer Honor, John Dooley an' mysiiri from

the same county the County Kerry ; well, John

Dooley an' mysilf was workin' all the whole day
on the Third-aveuue, and whin v^e was comin*

home saya John Dooley to me, says he,
"
Paddy

Regan," says he,
" cume in till Tim Reilly's, an'

get a drop o' drink to kape the life m ye." Says I

to him,
"

1 will," says I ; an' so in we wint an'

tuk some drink just a thimbleful yer Honor, to

qnineh the thirst, an' prevtnl the water from doin'

harm. Well, yer Honor, wbin we had tuk the

drink Tim Reilly comes roun' to the bar, an', says

he,
" How d'^e do," says he,

' both iv ye's," says

ke, "an' how's the wife an' the childer ?" says he

to me.
'

Very well," I'm o'jliged to ye,
"

says I,

'It's the bad weather we're havi,:', boys,
"

says

he. " I'm in the opinion," says he, lookin' serious.

" that it'a>a dale iv the cholera we'll be havin','

says he r "the rale Asiatic," aayt he, "owin'to

ihe drinkin' in a dale of dirty wather,"' says he,

lookin' over at the two ir us.

Well, yer Honor, he had no sooner mintioned

the " Asiatic
"

an' the dirty wather, thin imagintly

i had the wonderful quare feelin' about me stom-

ick
;
an whin I looked at John Dooley, I declare to

yer Honor, ift the honeit truth I'm eayin' till ye,

Ke wtt u pale as a ctrp that ye'd be wakih'.
" What's ihe mtUhir wid ye's, John Doolejr

'

nsjsl.
' I'm pb*feH\il wkfc," tart hr.

'AJMlbk'>sl.
'' VIA a^thV iftts hB, titi'ht iht hukih' a*ay M

''MlW'ltJit; -bHhi a tost b' dHhtk," 11^
t'*% I'l**'

'
"

*** t*^^* ** * *=fV'." Sll* 1.

a, Riili^ iim
t^thhiht; **HK iKv Smk, ah

W6k toi i feifti bam \\ A., tth 'im \ t^ttl*-*
-

%m \y itakw hiffl)
"

^,i4 i(fh ^ \4nftn,''' im !.

>'6( <ahfn^ Ht lM,'**lbr fr* It

wud ttome bah,'< layi ht >' ao take ad<ap )f%^
iir,"tt>ih, "Ant tu mighiy i)i >a'r toikln
about the mouth," ty;< ha,
" Tnw! ftti )<, John," } I,

"
tor Itt mighty

q>)a Tm fiiellM," ,tyt i

^*ll, y( Hoaoi, there wai Tim, Reilly, the

ersthura, yaM think he'd dye wid the grevia at otir

liehAaet, (ur he had put up the bottle before I

ak*d ii, knowin I itud tii need ir th phytic.

Vftll, yr Honor, it waa wore drink we tuk, jttt

to ke^piirihe nnnpt from our two t'omleki, whia
" John Doolty," naji he, "wti'll go home," tayt
he to me,

"
1 will," *aya I, n aff we wint,

Well, yer Honor, it wai whin we were an the

road home the aooideat happened a pure aoei-

jeat, yer Hoaur, that hurted John Dooley't head.

"'Whin we were en the road," tayi I lo John

Dooley, says 1, "it's mighty near a corp y was,

John," isys I.

"What!" ssyshe.
"

It's near a corp ye was," taye I, mania no

harm at ail, at all.

" Yer a Iyer, Paddy Regan," says ho, lookin mad
like.

" What !" says I.

"Yer a Ijer," says ha, repeating the same thing,

"jer Honor"
" D*je ssy that to me, John Dooley," says I.

"
1 doo," says he.

" Thin I'm a Iyer," says I.

"
Yes," says he.

"John Dooley," says I, "it's a fa!sifyer iv the

truth, je are," sa>B 1,
"
to say that same to me,"

ea}s 1.

Well, yer Honor, 1 stud out in an attithude, yer

Honor, jiht to frighten him from repatin that same,

yer Huyor, whin bringm down me ban that had a

stick in it, that was to kindle the fire at home, jist

to ctmplate the attithude, yer honor, bad 'cess to

nie, but jist by accident the stick cum down wid a

thundertn whack on the head iv him, and down
wint John Dooley roarin murJier, that be was kilt.

Well, jer Honor, up comes the policeman to John

hin on his back an roaiin,
" An I arrest ye," says

he lo John Dooley.
"What's that," says I,

"
it's myself that struck

him." sa>8 I.

" Hould yer tongue," says he to me, says he
;

" or

I'll take you too," says he.

"Ye will?" saya I.

"I will," saya he, an' so he did yer Honor, lavin'

John Dooley in the sttate.

That's the whole iv it, yer Honor, just as it hap-

pened yer Honor \
a pure accidint, yer Honor, as

might happen to your own blissid silf, if yer were

havin' a cramp in yer good lookin' stomick.

Jtfagutratg Well, Paddy, if you will promise
not to let such an accident occur again, I don't

know but in consideration cf your having a large

family, and as John Dooley has not preferred a

complaint, I'll le( you go this time \
but if ever yea

are caoght again I will give you the extent of the

law. Yon may go.

Paddy JZcgon Thank yer Honor \ long life to

yer Honor. I wat tlnayt ttyin' that yer Honor

wti a rale dacint gintlemon behind yer back, an'

now I'm sure iv the truth ir that tame. Good day
till yer Honor, an' may yer Honor nirer want a tup
o' the rale stufTte warm yer Honor whin yer Honor

htt the ticknett.

And to, amid the tmiles of the Magistrate and

rpcctatore, Paddy Regan left the Court.

Why the Sireeta aro Ovawdad and harr (

laipeeTe Dewa l^rra.
"An Old Inhabitant" furnithet ut hitcireuler in

which are some excellent tuggestiont This i the

reatOB he girei for the crooked ttreett and jumbled

condition of ttreett and blocht in the lower part o

the City :

Tb* lower pan ef the Cliy, <iay all south of Foer-
tt*nth-iirt, on the west tidr, lyom the Foarth-avsnue
to ka Badsea Rirer, sod all on tks sael side sooth or

Pjr>l-itrrt, from (he Bowery to ike Katt Hirer hit

greem sp like aererel dliilnoi rilltget, rrtlhuai any
cortlderailon as to ihelr tulure ecnneetlon. On the

w*si aide wa had a strip of high land along the rtrer. on
which was Greenwich Road ; Intlde of thia an exlen-

slr hwimp eilendtng Oom Reads to Spring ttreett
;

on the etst side of Ihlt iwtmp another high ndgt, o i

the top of which was Broadway Rotd ; east ot Ihtl wit
t large Ireth water pond or lake, with an eiieatlve

swtmp, tetntj together about the extent ofthe oae drst

mvitioned. These swamps were nf a de:p miry nature,
not rordablehymtD or beast, which, with other swamps
and ndges of land in various parts of the afbresald

bounds, cassedthe existing irregular run ofthe streets.

For instance, Pearl-street tbilowed the bank ofthe
river until It reached Fr-nklln square, and then II fol-

lowed a ridge beiwten two swamps to Chatham- etreet

In fact, it was the main and only road leading oai of the

City on the east aide. Orange, Mulberry and MoK
streets were alt turned Into Chatham-street flrom like

causes-
Canal street, the noblest of all Iha cross streets below

the Fourteenth, I may asy, la accidental it belag on
the site ofthe drainage of the whole ofthe swamps be-

low Spring-street. The fresh water pond alladed to

before, originally discharged its waters in the East

River, through the vicinities of Little Water, Anthony,

Orange and Roosevelt streets . If such a street as
Canal had been made on tbe east side, how difi'erent

fi-om what it now ia would nave been that part of the

City.
'

Certainly we should have had no Five Points

and what would our novelists have done without

that classic locality. But "an Old Inhabitant'' pro-

ceei3s with his remedy ;

Extend Canal- street to Walkar-street ; thea widen
Orange frosa Walker to Chatham, as follows : begin at

a foint one handred feet west of the southeast eoreer
of Walker aod Orange-streets, running thence aoath-

erly in a straight line to the westerly side of Oraoge-
Btreet, at the bend, which is near LeoDsrd-street, by
taMng a corresponding piece off the blocks on the opps-
site side, will make Iha street one handred feet wide
thus far, and wUl somewbat straighten it

;
from ibence

let the widening b* on the easterly side to Chithara-
Btreet. and then widen Roosevelt-streei to correspond,
from Chatham to the East River Thus It will be sein,

by anyone acqaainted -with tbe ground, that the best

grade across th City weald be acquired that coald be
obtained at any other place south of Harlam Plain. Ia

connection with this improvement, extend Chambers
street in a straight line to Dnane-streK, widen that

part of Doate aod Rose streets to Pearl, when it

meets Madison, street, and thus ao easy commanica-
tion iVom Chambers lo the proposed wide street will be

made ; whil^, in connection with this, Anthony-street
should be vvMened twenty- five feel on the soath side,

ryom Hudson to Oraage-street.

TMi*SWt.
It it euriniit in ohverre the diShieaea belWee

Boaioiiiia tbd NeW'Torh tatte. Here it an lit-
j

ittiiee in pitlnt whiuh we put on reutird li)i the

truth nf hUa 'ttirj'i taktt,
;

ETCi)bedy lenioinbert how kn*Ktbiii>>n room in >

Bot'OB waa otowded lately to tec a girl taid to be
|

eharmed by a tnake. It wat all the talk iu the

parlor, the drawing-room, and the offieA thuunh
'

tt it juttioe to add that the ttorea were not uluatid.

The newtptpen went into it mott exienairelyi

and the ^trM itmrrirea AtWew will doabtleae

wtki up on the lubjeot iii two or three veaie, and

wethall hare atlwiBing article worthy le be bound :

up in that profound and protiett of Qumterliet.

Well, poatere were profusely diiiriiiuted through-
|

out our City, announcing that on Thursday room-

ing of last week, commencing at 10 o'uloek,
" the

eharmed girl of Oilmanton, N. H., and her tnake,"

would be exhibited for the iirit time at the Hall of

the Academy of Design, No 663 Broadway.
But, on Thursday moning at 10 o'clock, there

was not the slightest rush to the Hall ofthe Acade-

my of Design. Not a ticket, indeed, wat sold, and

the only person who called there (% Reporter) was

informed that the " charmed girl" was indisposed,
and would not be exhibited until the afternoon at

3 o'clock.

At 3 o'clock in the afternoon no visitors appenr-
ed, and the exhibition was again' postponed on

account of the "
iridieposition

"
of the girl, till the

next day. And so it continued neither on Thurs-

day, Friday, Saturday, nor Monday, did half a

dozen persons apply for admission to the circle

that had charmed all Boston, to see the charmed

girl and her charming snake,
So tbe exhibition, in consequence of the "

indis-

position
"

of the New-York public to appreciate

it, left llie City in di^igust for more appreciable

quarters.

Really, this public rebuke of such a disgusting

exhibition is high^ flattering to the good sense

and taste of the people of New-York.

n I
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Indnatrlal School.
\Ve made a call a short time since at the Indus-

trial School under the care of the Home for the

Friendless. The school is located at No. 656

Sixth-avenue. The average attendance is 123

pupils, mostly girls. The school was opened in

July, 1854, under the care of Uise R. Frost,

Principal, and Miss Datis, Assistant. Mrs. Pagi,
the Matron, furnishes the pupils with their dinner.

A reward of two cents per day is given to each

child for punctuai'ty and good conduct. This sum
18 retained to their credit, and expended for cloth-

ing, under the direction of the lady managers.
About sixty different ladies assist by turns in

teaching. The pupils make all their own clothes.

Heat is given out twice a week for dinner, and
mush or rice the other days. The rooking is all

done by the girls, who are thus taught practically
hew to cook. The children are vagrants in most

cttet lome with and inmc without parents.

AttObg thi l&dlet tnoil active in sustaining the

ithttbl, art Mrt. fi. C. BisstPit T, Mrs. J. J. Bek-
*+, ftftd Mrt. Stout, the kmbiiiit nfmone^
fctpehdbd Ik tbitill |l|it)t) )tli thhum.

Ih IStkfd lb Ihll fclUI f tehttttiS, *uld II mt ht

lh IWfe b^llfc^ f ltl tjlljf l hlVfe Uliklblt iccbm-

ttBdmitttti; M iwtikiiii m^\m'i t"4d iihid hyu
Btihlti f fei)tii-(iUh PhHH S*JH ffllfthl t-Dilttl

iim-feiWwfi; iitiwHft AddiUftftM thi er fc^^iht

m\ ifld \%\mw aliHH. Tk* Ba^ilii 18 bh

u beiWt mM bfc fefWMdia w ifei v*pii
i6liflHlst fell ifes *8rit-.i^i Hd ili h6nii Bf

sReattHiiBi \\% m\^ lemM bi istippli^d v,n

^ \\% Bewil ef SdBH9fi-. Wiw \\m id4ft:

\m% ibi bi\wtfli Mt h \^m ^m%y\
*(reiii 8flW imW ^%\\ \m\\n\ %M\'m'i ift

i*fli\iM ehit^fl ef rti,\ii^iiiH? flf \v^w
\\ IIm Im flffr? fiflft^ 8? liflwewift? w wiii-w PiMi fhuffwi wifW ,i *w M IP mm\

MM, ifii*wM,ifem ftO w> SfHTOjW*^ mn--

\\m^^ 9m, i wmp '4* pBiw

Stick to a Good Name.
We cannot too much admire the wisdom of the

good people of Long Islaud who have preserved
the old Indian names for their villages such as -

Cutchogue, Mattituck, Quogue, Ate. ; nor too

much object to the sentimentalism that changed
Steiling to Greenport, and Myamaug to Jamespurt, ;

Aquebogue to Franklinville, and Drowned Mead-
ow to Port Jefferson. Oyster Pood, changed to

Orient, was well enough, because the oysters long \

since became extinct, and it is rather a pretty 1

thought to call the eastern point of the Island On-
i

ent. Friends down that way, don't let any stupid
'

novel-reading visitor from the City persuade you
ever to change Wading River, which is suggestive, I

into Greenvale, or Miller's Place,which tells a long

story , into Sebastopot, or Old Man's into but we

forgot, that ia already degraded into Mount .Misery, i

or Southold into Wells ville, or Cutchogue into
j

Landondale. It is asking rather '.oo much to beg \

you not to change Hog Neck into Apple Orchard, \

since there are fire Hog Necks within sight of one

church steeple, and there ia no earthly reason left i

for retaining them all. A good name, and one a

little strange, is a great treasure, especially so

long as our Post-OtUce Clerka are to apt to have

cataitcts on their eyes, or wear glasses that are too

old for them.
_

That CamplalBl Beak,
When tkat famous "

Complaint Book" wai firtt

opened, tt Ihe Mayor't OSoe, it wat regarded with

great farer by the publio, who ruihtd en mattt lo

indite their many grieranoet thereon. In it there

wat something norel, tod all were attured thai it

would be iiiitrumeotal of much good. Itt com-

pltlntt were not confined to merely munioipal

abutea, but included dereliotiont of duty on the

part of faithleaa wiret and inattentive or runaway
hutbandt, as well aa of dirty streets and negligent ,

ath-men. The Police had for a time their hands .

full of peremptory orders to oerreot the griartaoet |

oomplnined ogaintt. But they can now rett froai i

such labers. The Complaint Book has become i

decidedly
"

stale, fltt and unprofitable." It has <

lost all value even as an advertising medium, since

the papeM decline to fill their columns with its

frivolities. It pays a salary lo a Clerk, and of

course, so far, it ia not to be despised, but otherwise

ite energy is exhausted.
|

In justice to Mr. Concklin, who has charge of

the book, it is proper to say that he denies the

statemeni ol a ootemporary that complaints are

sometimes entered on the book without a propev
endorsement from the complainant. |

The police seem not at all satisfied with the

working of " the book," as Ihe annexed, copied
from a recent return of the Captain of the Fourth

Ward Police, will shew ; ,
j

Complaint has frequently been made by citizens

both at the Station-house and at the Mayor's office

of the nuisance occasioned by hawkers of fish,

vegetables. &c., who are daily encumbering the

streets and street-crossings, strewing them with
|

garbage, offal, &c. Every exertion has been made
to abate this nuisance, and since the first of Janua-
ry no less than 39 arrests have been made for such
violations of the law. In every instance the offend-

ing parties have been discharged with a caution
from the magistrate not to offend again. They have
thus in a manner set the authority of the police at

defiance. Four persons were arrested to day for

the above violation of law. On being discharged
by the magistrate, two of them, to show their defi-

ance, came and placed their vehicles directly in

front of the Station-house and there sold their

goods. It is quite evident that that "
Complaint

Book" deserves to be complained of.

Anlreraarr of the Sigma Phi at Hebart
Free Cellege.

The anniversary of the various branches of the

Sigma Phi at Union, Hamilton, Williams, Prince-

ton and Hobart Free Colleges, and Vermont Uni-

versity, was celebrated this year at Geneva on the

Tuesday previous to Commencement. The mem-
bers of the Society, graduates and tmdergraduatec,
made au excursion in the P.M. oo Seneca Lake,
in company with ladies. A band of music accom-

panied the party. As the afternoon waned, the fer-

vor of the day -was agreeably subdued by clouds,

while a refreshing breeze sprang up and rendered

the latter part of the excursion singularly charming.

The address was delivered by Hon. A. Oikev

Hall, of New-Yoik City. Mr Hall's address

was admirable ; he set forth with animation and

elwiuence the importance to youth of hope, enthu-

siaem, ecergy and honorable principle in prose-

cuting its conflict on the battle-ground of life. His

illustration of the triumph of a noble patriot's re-

putation over the clouds of aspersion and suspi-

cion (in the instance of John QuiNcy Adams,)
was felicitous, and elicited a burst of loud applause.

The poet of the occasion was Rev. Gdrdon

Huhtington, of Rome, N. Y. His subject,
" Pioridence.

"

Mr. H. admirably sustained his

well deserved reputation as a poet. This is the

second time he has been called upon to address

this seciety on anniterstry o-catidns. His late

efibti felicitiid high praise, and received the tp

pltuit! add aptitttval of all presfehi. "the (jxetclses

bf Cttthrtitht-BhiSht Wfet;k tt-ttfe ipaken bf m un-

UidhU* liV*lltVlH|. .X vth- i-tthSldHaHH. ihcfbMi

Ihm MiilbSt ttl IhB ilUilsWk HlilHfhlU thl-Wlrll^*'"
'

lb mm Bi ihi vmm.

Mat
'

Ukk ^U,
I

Mr WiLLUMt nyt thai )w tt th wta MOMd ia

our Mpoit of th ToMh Ward K, N, naatkirat en
a eertain ]nTM|Ula| 0MnRilltM-4h*( h it not

true that he it ael a member of the Oommlttte. .

We hteten to leliere Mr. W, Oom any odium our

report miy hare altatihed to hit name, But the

leipoulihility of tush errort fallt Hdly upon Ihe

Lodge, if titey mtke a man ute hie hat at a writ>

ingdetk and oblige him to write in the dark loo,

lb) 7 mutt ixpeoi an ocoaa'.onal nittake to be made.
i

BMwd af Oaaaollaioa,
Tka rrtMwl, D. D . OoMvar, ., la Uw Ohalr.

The nuuuies ot the lust loeaitug were read and ^

apptored.
PSTlTIONt RiraBRSD. I

Of Brorme and others, lo hare the sidewalks in
Laurent-tirett, between Prince and Houston, re-

f
aired. Of Columbia Collue, for a sewer in

'ark-place. For a sewer in Canal- street, For a
sewer in Waahiugton-street, between Jay and
Duane. To repair the crosswalke between Four-
teeutb-street and Sixthaveuue. To have an ex-

aminatiou into the extent of the repairs ofthe Bell
Tower in Thiity-third-ttreet. To open Sixty-

,

sixth-street, provided that Sixty fifth be opened
under tbe same commission. To have Jane-street

regulated, curb and gutter set, and pared from
>^est-street to the Hudson River. Adverse lothe
use of tbe bulkhead in Water street as a depot for

ficih curs. In relation to the claim of tbe under-

\

writers, and inrelalion to the dumping-ground foot

of Gourenieur-etrect.
ItBSOLDTIONB RBFBRRED. i

To repair the parements in Ninth-street, be-

tween Sixth-avenue end Broadway. To pave

i

Tbiity. sixth-street, between Second aod Third
avenues. That tbe number of the house be paint-
ed on the paiies of each of the street lamps op-
posite the house. To have sidewalks nagged
aiid reflated in Tbirieenth-street, between
Flist-avenue and Avenue A. For a new
engine for Engine Company No. 17. To repair
sidewalk in the Bowery. To raise and .relay

. cross-walk comer of Sixth-avenue and Thirty-
first street. To have slips, between piers Nos. 51,

52 and 53, dredged out.

BkSULDTION ASOPTBD.
To select a suitable place in the Greenwood

Cemetery for a Monument to the New. York Vol-

;
uifieers who fought in Mexico
The President appointed the following members

as the Special Committee : Mr. Clancy, Mr. Van
Riper, IMr. Jenkins, Mr. Moore and MctJonnell.

i FETITIOKS SEFEBED.
Of G. Ford, to be paid for medical services. Of

:
lessees of Pier No. 21, North River, to have the

I same repaired
j

REPORTS OF COHIIITTEEB.
Several rouiine reports were referied to Commit-

: tee of the Whole.
; COMHUNICATIONB REFERRED.
! From the Street Commissioners in relation to

i dredging out Piere No 3fiand36. From the Bureau
of Assessments in relation to regradieg Third-
avenue from Forty. fourth-street to Sixty-first-
itreet. From the Comptroller in relation

to an Inapector of Pawnbrokers. From the
Law Department in relation to tbe lands
to be taken for the new reservoir, postponing the

ifsoit of the same until the opening of the Gene-
ral Term of the Supreme Court on the l&lh of No-
vember next.

TITO MlttlOE or THI MAYOR.
Mayor's OrrioE, Wednetdty, Aug. 8, 1855.

Tt tkt Ronwablt tkt Board of Coanctlmen;
Gentlxmen : In npiy to the ratolBlloa adapted by

your Board on the Cth inst , asklDg whether I had

6
ratted any addiilooal itagt tieenaet, and relbrring tu

kt act 01 April 4, leM, at rettriaiing the power ofthe
M a) I r over ihis labjeei, I bars the honor to lay Ihtt

ttn tddluoitl tttge Heel, ttt bars been grthied ey me,
under oirtuntttnett which, la my opiiaon, folly juaii-
dtd the t It.

S.DCshoidlngthitofflta Ibtreretisttd many sITjnt
to cbuin valuaMt prlriiegtt of tklt kind, where prirate
iBitmit rtthtr thea putlie btnalll wat iht ohlMt. In

ao ktlanot ntrt eihr iuflueasea than ibota arising
rrom th<i pnbiie loed bad ih tUgbtssi waigni lo dt-

urmitini upon latve tpplieaiieiia ; nor hat any aeiion
btan ttkrii by m* not luilyJuatUlsd ay ibe law. Per

twtiity jeare the Mayor btt had almosl nnUmiiad

Rower
ovtr tiatet . the ODly rttlrteuon it lo be

lend in Iht tot of the Ltgialtiurti rl\irred lo,

I Tbai aol wat oenfBliy axamlned en this point,
I not only by myatlf, ni also by the iJerpo-
raiion Attorney, ih oHlcer wl^o hat lbs exclutirt

A maetliig wu M4tot^ i>kriMn of the Clerk

af the Baaid at AWewif* Sn^F^' ***^*^ ****

u MkiM, ebaimta i'ArAManMa Baidot.

AHMMiruiM wn fiett'Md IhM ina pcTMae

tgiUn the ate er ibt doek at IM In* rWMMei
tetthedamplngornlghieell. AiMillNfe<MMMla
are Ihe Haheken Perry Oempaar, Aa OaWMtiatm-
aip OeMpeay, end naay leeMeata ef MM TOIh Ward,

Rtpert, 10 eetour with the Ooupollmea.
**part alto in (kror ef tballng t auleaaei at Ihe Ami

of ibteirrtit on Ibt North Rtrtr flroa WUmitHh >e

Twealyftunhtireet laelutlrt, oautei by Ike eh-

tlritiim eft tewer it the (hot erTwMty4kMliMI.
Ptrnletloa wat ttked by t coniregaUoa efJtwi W

reatore ihtlr dead buried in their borylig grewd In

Twenty- are-ttr*l. Favorable.

Report al>e farortbls to Msotni in Ltxlaglea-aronBS
beiwttn Tklnj-tbiid and Thirty- alMh eUeela.

Also, fkvortUjf la relation to OlUag tertala saaksa
lota between Tenth and Eleventh areaaes, and Forty-
firai and Fony- third etreeis. Also, in fkvor of fenelog
Fooneeolb-streel, between First and Third treonas.

Alo, in (kvor of Ibnolag Thirty- tixib street, between
Seventh end Eightb avenues. The report of Cenmil-
lee In Oiror of fencing Madison arenns, between Twen-

tyeighth and Tweniynlnlh streets, is tent back to the

Board for confirmation.

The Committee then adjnumed.

THE PROHIBITORY LAW.

D. Oierh

._ rg. MbMiattiS

LUt-

tart;***

MM

*i Iks ivi.Hf fcf Ml #trt Mit mn:
.^ im m frm wlli| te fMHigl hhiiiii as hi

til i ),Wi fcdwif lisiiii i mM \-<ti\\ ptti iiliftHfch

\v~m wtwivihi^M*. mm%i Hii ih* puWit lij

*iw hftMi^ii 4n ef ifti Kisfelfi iv^Biii M\\m^
Qm(,m ifeM >^f hmam iJii m imn i\ *
mmi\ V'l>pjiti ifttf B4K^)4?iUMit eeffi-

i^ rtww \f w \1 <m w isf ew(n M-

ri|hi to proaeouu fVir vtoiMiloot or the ttw by tb om-
onia lAntrooiO) t&d wa oooid llttl ta U notUtng do-

prlYiBt tti* Mayor oi puwr to (rtnt tddttloai&i il>

feno4t for flxUDng Un. Tbtt Uw uodoaDtodly de-

priTe* tb Mi^or of pow^r* wUhoui the Mient of tbe
comiiiovk CouDoit to gntat new Iloei to titer the
roate of ei atlnn Uq , or to duoreene tbe aorober of

fetititti airondy ranuini upon any route wiibont the
ieeni ol' it proprlttora ; but duee not take awny any
otber power ef thtt Mayor over ib luoject whlefa ex
iitt d ijrtor to ite tweaa^te. All the former power* of tbe

Mayoi e.Mtta bicb are not iak away by tbia act of

April, IbM. Thf extract from the fifteenth aeetion
coQiained In this resolutton of your body, whtoh
tatt-ft tbat '*>o consent or aathurity clvea by the

CeiiimoD Coufcllof aaid City, puraoaat to the provi*
Btuna of iho last etetion, shall b terminated ur altered
unleos by the ococurrtnce of the Totea of two-thirds of
b)I tbe H'Cmbera elected to each Board of tbe Cotncnon
CoancU, nm ualeaa the Mayor ahall approve and oer-

tity biB approval tht-reio, except as provided lo section

twelve," applies only lo bqcfi lines aa kave beeaestab-
Usbed by the Common Coancli. The last section (fotir-

teen ) rtferrvd to in the uxtraet from section fifteen, ap*
piles to tbe creation of new liues by the Common
CooDcil under the act BU^aiqoent to iu passage. Tae
ten additional stage llccnseB which I have granted
vtre fi>T the Mttdlson-aveoue line, which was
established before tbe act, by ihe then Mayor,
and cannot be properly included. Bat ad-

mitting that every line is snbjeoced to this control of
the Common ConLcll, aa it pussibly may be by a liberal

construction uf section sixteen, yet I apprehend that
no one can contend that there is anything in section
fiftean, referred to in yonr resolntion, which deprives
tbe Muyorof tbe righi to increase the somber of stages
to be rnn upon auy jtiBtiiig line. It can only be coo-
atrued to meau that tae ahill not terminaie or alt er the

right to mn upon a designated route. It docs not refer
to the number of stages at all

'* Shall not be termt-
natfd or altered," oJearly applies to the total extinction
ef a privilege to ron, or to the extension ofthe privi-
lege to run upon uther streets than those designated in

j

the origiiial grant.

I

It IS wlih great reluctance that I have acted over the
I subject of omuibosea at all. I commenced my term of
! office with a desire to avotd any junsdiciioa over them,
; only so far as regnlatiog their maonerof rnnning, dec,
i k^nowins the tronbte thfy had given my pFedeceB'^ors.
;

With this feeling, I made recommendations respecting
i
the rrfniation ot omnibuses, running on Broadw^ to

I

the Con^men Couocvl in my message of Janoary last,

I

nrging tbem to adopt some means for toe relief of that

! great tboroughfarpj which I regret haa not received trie

j

attention which in my judgment its importance de-

manded. Very respectfully,
FERNANDO WOOD, Mayor.

I BILLS AND REPORTS BEAD A THIRD TIME AND
I

PASSED.
I In favor of fencing lots on Twentieth-street- be-

iween Sixth and Seventh-avenues. In favor of flag-

! ging Greenwich-street, between Clark and Bethune
'

etreets. In favor of flagging Seventeecithatreet.

I
In favor of grading One Hundred and Twnty-

'

*MTenth- street, from Fourth to Fifth avenues. In
iavoT of dredging out slip foot of Canal-street. In

,

favor of paying sundry aesesffments against Col-
' ^red Orphan Asylum. In favor of building a sewer
in Grand-street, from Mercer-sireet to Broadway.

!
In favor of confirmmg aseesament for sewer in

' Grand-stieet. In favor of confirming assessment
I
for regulating Thirty-sixth-street. In favor ofcon-

I firming assessment for a sewer in Division-street.
> In favor of confirming assessment for flagging One
Hundred and Twentieth-street. In favor of regu-

lating Thirty-sixth-atreet, between Fourth and

Lexington avenues. In favor of flagging Cherry-
street. In favor of filling sunken lots in Thirty-

i ninth-street. In favor of filling aunken lota be-

tween Thirty eighth and Thirty-nkitn atfeeta. In

favor of regulating Tenth avenue from Fifly-fourth-
atreet to junction With Broadway, in favor o(

paving Foriy -sixth seet, from Ninth to Eleventh
ftTetoues In fatoT of concurring in the report lo

fill lunk^n lota between Seve&ty-flinth and Eighti-
eth streets, Becond wad Third atcnues. In favtir

t)f ft|rRltig side&)Kft ih tweniy-aevfehth-llrtfet,
beU^th First and Second avfehues. In favttt of

flftggittg Aktfirti*'y-trefekrrtim Broomt-atrfeet to Dfe-

Iftht^y-ihfekt^ Ahd AVfehu^- A, bfei^eeti T^felfth ahd

ThiHtth(fa sbfettii Ahd ih Ht^iiKitthist**tU mVA

I m. ttAi^fcv tHH^dm um\m v>nh^ !biib*ib^

\\^^^m \h mm\m hum at vhii tot'.

.jpHMfttftmftffldt^^f fflif* fe \mx \d

THE TOMBS.
Ann Dunn being inoapable of the proper trare

of her mm sodden body, was supported on either

aide by wa official blue-coat. She resides at No.
89 Washington street. She wandered away from
home and to bolster np her dec-easing strength she

purchased one giU of brandy ;
believes the law allows

such puicba^e of imported liquor; and the U^uar
seVer had a placard in his atore aaylng, ''Imported
liquors only sold here," so there can be no doubt in
her mind as to the importation of t^e brandy : took
particuUr iiotice as to that fact, but neglected to note
ihe name of tho liquor dealer ; is very sorry, but had
not paiticularly inquired into the requireoienLB of tbe
law.

IN SEARCH OF AnVEITTOBES.
Noble Hayduck, at present of Brooklyn, oraesed the

waitr in iiearch of adventures, being a stranger in ^beee

parts ; fell in with some fine fellows, but cannot drom
them ; they were strangers ; bttl being Chriatlaslike,
they agreed to pilct faim through the lotrtcaciee of tbe

City ; while wnh them they propoied a drink ; one ef
them was panicularly dry. and deponent could not re-

fuse so proper a request ; so called in at ''
ttte Flet^ce :'*

Mrs. Burgees keeps the Fleece ; did not see any appro -

priaten68 in the nanre ofthe place to hi eooiiiioa.
Does not know that be was himselffieeced ; partoak of

aglassofgin there, and then, witb his new made flvends,
Wandered about lo search of elephantine monsters.

I

Gin made him dry, and he htmseff proposed another
I
drtok and stood tretit

; put down a pint of beer
;

;
one pii't not noing the deed of qoenculng tbe thirsty

j soul, he swallowed a second, ana it seemed to canse a
1 revolution in the brain; tbe eases revolted against

I

the jucgnient, and the atomaeh revolted against the
I beer; felt ea-icJI:. caused by continual taming to ae-

euie a firm footing on the rascally floor, which would
wave to aud fro ; went out or the groggeiy to the street
to get some fVeeh ak ; the street waa very allspery,
and would slide ; finding out this difficulty, stood still.

and as the street passed under bis fbet a rut knoAed
bit) heete end kicked him over ; dtstemotoed to eu'er a

complaint on the Mayor'B book to the conditiOtii of
the street, and headed off ihit wny to do so ; sroaeed
the street by fits and starts several times to get oo
oild land, but fbond It aH alike ; met a gentleman, and
offered him **drln ks fbr the cempany," if ne wonldataow
the way to hia deatinatlon, (ent grew indlfnaniand
called another gent ; iecona gent agreed to ne depo-
nent aaf^ly ear^d Tor and took poeaasrion of hia arm, ao

ready with bis aervtoeatbat he (deponent) leCVaed to

go with blm ; gent oalled a oarrlage and thu moUifltKl

Elm
i
took poiaeaaion ofthe earr&ge and laid down oa

on h a baek ; akreets are very bad, fbr the aprlnga not

Working, depoaeDt*B tllh was nearly Jerked ont ; la da
trimihtd to eompla-n of tbat carrtage alao; lodged
aomrwbcre laat ni|ht whara the bad waa bard, and
tbtbka hta fhtnd was not aequatDtad wtth hta qualtty ;

would bt gUd If tbe gani op there (Jndga) would laf>rtn
hm of blarMd to iba Complaint Book, of which ao
much baa bean aald

Hia OPINION OP THX LAW.
Barney Doyle bagg^it to <11'^ *^^(k the offlear ; he

was drunk, aligbtlyao. but not baaatly drunk i tt ia

wrong to gat a mai published aa baaatly drunki and
rpcrtira t>ught to know baiter: ha only draak some
fm and a llltia bear j drank tbaae at difftirant ilmoa

durlttg tbe day ~ind at diffbretA pUoaa i U li Impasalbli
atxer i^aing alt round to daatgnhta placaa where the
*'oratar** waa got; bow oaa any one axpaotUi tea
doltara ! wti> that's nonaenaa ; where are worktngmen
to f*-t that much money ; It la bad anouh to pay Ibr
tbe liquor , that is bow lawa are made the rich man,
of conree, can pay tan dollara, and adda it on te the
coat 0) the wine, and thlnkalt bettarhaoauaaltwaaao
axpanalvej but the poor manhAatogotoJaU, aadoan'i
be allowed to work although he wania to.

IT cah't BR.

Mary Ann Burke, of No. 14 Centra-itrcet, had made
uac oftnioxtoatlng Uqnora, but notto such an extent

aa toafTHot her ifhrtheoffloertoaay that It was drunk-
enneeii tbat CHueed her te fill dovn the etepe of tbe

Bunk in Wall-atreet, la all "t\idge ;" ahe was aick, tbe

sun afleotfd her brain, and belnc naturally weak In the

pedal exlremliits she fell; the officers need not have
been so hasty in plokiiHi her up, ebe onld have got up
by b^rstlf ,- and as to finding ber a home, she had one
of her own and knew wbere to find It ; objected to aay
impediment batag placed in her way to her going to K
Ihe Justice wao sorry to have to hold so cunpeteat a

lady, but AoVght she might do some good in tbe court-

yard, to which place he bade the officers in charite to

iMrcducehtfT,

Philip Bonne was found staggering along the Bowe-
ry. He resides at No 18 Doveretreet, when he Is at

home, but gives present residence aa at the City Hotel
in Centre-street

; understood generally that tbe Ten
Governors provided the hotel aceommodationB, without

expense to the occupants, and therefore he objects to

paying ten dollars for one night's lodging ; ooold fore

somewhat better np town, at a less cost, and so shanH

pay. What concern ofthe Judge's is it, to know where
he got the liquor T Ob, the law requires to kitow that,
and what was paid for it? Well, it Is a bad law then,
becanse it meddles with the private bostnosa of citi-

zens. Has beard some arguments used against the

measure, and agrees with them. Certainly, if men may
have liquor, they may uie it, for it is every man's
right to do as he likes with his own ; but if it is ne-

cessary, he would tell up ; he_ drank, two glasses of

brandy and two of beer ; got one round at Hunt's Ho-

tel, comer of Wbitehall and West streets, and paid six-

pence a g'asg for it ; also took some in Broadway, near
Maiden- lane.

MUTES.
Margaret Libby, of No. 9 Thomas-street, staggered

up Church-street, and met an officer who took h^-r tn

charge^ know's nothing. Michael Walsh of No. 14
Oak street, a like answer.
Michael Hogsn was found sprawling on his back in

a doorway in Fulton- street, is ol 519 Pearl-street ;

" lickered" at a Dutch dining-saloon, bat knows noaght
further. owes ohE to the officek.

John Clay was found encumbenng Ihe stoop of house
No. 5u West street ; was ready to give an account of

bimslf; has been fifteen years in New-York, and
never was taken up before; lives at Uo. 121 Liberty-
street, end kr.ows Mr. Lawlor the officer who made
the arrest knows'faim good enough, and be is not good
for much . knows when he web working on long-shore
v.elleD0ugb; yes, be did drink, bat it does notfoUow
that he drank too much

;
knows how much he can

drink better tbao any one in Court could tell him ;

drank two glasses at Jacob Ktpps at No 47 West-street ;

yes, since he knows all about it, it was gin he got
there, orank more at the dock; in all not over three

f lasses ;
be would keep his weather-eye open on the

doings ofLawlor who is a lawless feUow^ ; will have
his siar tff; is thankful to Lawlor for the obliga-
tion, aiid will pay it up with Interest; wonders
if oflTcrrs bave 10 other duty to do thaq meddle with
inoffeneive people.

ESSEX MARKET.
LIKES OEATtJITOUS B01.aBINO.

Andrew McAoally, No. 210 Avenue C, drank beer at

a private house hi Twelfth-street ; the beer was broaght
in the house says

" / got out of the Tombs yesttrtUiy,
have been in there ten days."

raOM OVER THE WA.TX1U
Jarree Gilson, No. 73 Columbia-atreet, drank beer,

brandy and gin In Wiliiamsburg ;
dranlt in aeveral

places UP HOMB.
Olliflf Shubreck, No. 80 Nori^olk-atreet, drank the first

In bis own bouae ; drank beer ; don't know where etee
heimb'bf-d. in private.
John Dillon, No. 43 Rldge-streei, drank some Jamaica

rum in a private house in Twenty-flflb-street.
K. H.

Bllen Bareby. Dtvlaionstreet, WLniamsburg, got
liquor and beer in several pi sees ; don't know where
ttwaa. TDLn dp.

JaneMcRenny, No. 13 Broome street, drattk porter
in ht-r Wh bouse : i>he bought it frMh Patrick Fogerit.
eDrheror Mahgihand Btoome atr^etl.

WMftTW W UatMlf <W Wl MiTiM

amlr ib*ttiif '^ taad*
the pramiM to fu) (< ("

it MpnrHl b k7 ptMb
woue reurre Ua daeMni.

m' ' '"

LONG

A wmmnt wu iMned tqr C>pt. OvMtlUB^ if tb

TMai Didrict, oa Thnradar ereliiiig, * tUllii
tion of Mr. Ch>elc> O0C01.1.H, b*id*<V -aMi-
chaDt of No. 5 PUtt'Street. Mew-York, n^mag
earch to be made of the premU No. 47 Fonrth-

street, occupied by JoBii Stardiio, * clerk in

the emplo; of Mr. Dodolabs.
The wwrant ww placed in the baedi u( Officer

Moisii, of tbe Fifth Di>tdet, wkp apiaeavdmg
to tbe house found a quantity of bwdwsca, ev-

penteie' and builder' toois, &c,, which war$ i^tBti.
fied as belonging to Mr. DoTHJLAM. filial &e
statement of Mr Dou o la ss we learn tha^ SvaWY*
BIG has from time to time taken goods ftovs the
store, and disposed of them without the knowiedge
of hia employer. He sta'es that a* neat aa ht^u
acertaici be has lost goods at arioiu timea \a tbe
aniouni of about f30
Edwabd Phillips, implicated in the abvre

being the reueiTt-r of tbe same, wa* alao ancilad,
and held to bail to appear as witness -fliim- Ifcr

prisoner. Upon missing tbe articles, Mr. Do^mtiass
caused &e arrest of Standsio by the Velt^tA
Police, wbere he ill probably take his triaL ,Tbe
goods hare been disDOaed of by Phillips to vvi-
OU9 hardware-dealers in this city* and Now-Tork.
and will, probably, be found to exesod t^ siiiiisl
above staled. StaNdrio nas acknowleged tbs

taking of the aniclrs. but says that he iutsajod, ss
soon as he sold them, te pay Mr. DotrBLAn for

them.

FoBBd Ds*4.
A woman named Mahsfield wat foiuddssd

about 2 o'clock yeaterday afternoon in a iJMse
comer of North 8isA and Serenth streets. 8k*
is supposed to have died from the effeets ef hsi^

drinking and probably some time night before

Iset. The body is rery much decayed and dfen-

sive to the neighborhood. The Coroner was noti-
fied and will hold an inqnest this momiag.

Body fmrnrnt am tke Beaah.
The body of an UDkeown man wu foand 00 tke

keach between Crue Neck ud Old FWld LSgkt.
Long Island Soood, Taeidty ereaiag. It ippevt
to bare been in tke wxter some days, u<l u vary
much deoomposed. Tbe diese ta' k

"

i Hkotttt.
Maiihsw clirt, No. Ill BhtBtnsstrtrt, rak brthdy

ii ihe r*hrt Bf Bi-Boihi! VHi WJUfeU WmM^ i
' Dhicbttitih'i" iH

ttl)ii-tt vt, m.i\ lb

Hbh't t*iHHttfe iht rtil if Ihe

tiWh'^ttft^jiglS'
'^ d Hfkhjitr Ih iht

shirt, plaid osssimere psBtaloens, hlnskfna^^
with iron In ftont, a sotttkwestkl tiM aka
the hekd, and a cotton strinf ittnA tkt 'Mw,' kkd
a pair ol Hit*'' t^Mi- Buppokkd M hi <kt( i ^
captain of soms Tsssel.

,^

Preeb7i*rlBB Ckarck U ik Vl||^ Si^Ma.
Gvneral view uf the (0. 8.) I^rM^jnviUk

Churoh in the United Sistes of AiMiiek, m Ik*
veu ending May, IBM. During tbs jur wirtliii

May ISiS, there were organised tstontw ^f^sds.
Til.: Baltimore and Aireghesy ; sad tkiM wtm
Pcetbjteiiet, tH.\ Eut Mississippi, Wk OtfcMi
and Vaioo \ and the Presbytery of Nsbtn^kWks
diasolTsd.
t)a*4s IB eennsctlei with tki Oessnl AaasMHy. W
PrMbjterle* M
C%dMteefTlkeMiBtatry 4K
Lieeiustts - MT
Mlntewrs Un
CkBiehes I. \fn
Uorsssrss 77
Ordln>ons 7

Issiallstloni IM
PsaiorsJ rtlsUoBS dissolved Ill
Churebes orianitrd ' 77

Ministers reoeiTsd (Ton other dsnomtssliaBS U
Ministers dlsmlrsM to other denomlasttoas .7
Ministers deeessed 46
Churebes dlssolred 7

Mambers sddrd 00 sisamsilon IMH
Mimbsrs sdded on ceniflcats MM
AdnlU baptised t,4tt
Infants bspUied U,7
Whole number of eommnBlo&nts reported . .m.SM
Contributed fbr eengretatienal ptirpaaes.. . .gl,kMJM
Contributed for fbnr Beuds ,187,aM
Contributed fbr mtseellaneoas purposes n7,4M

CesBty AKrleamrsLl Vabs.
The Agncutiural Fans m the eontittes of

the State, so far as appoinied. are to be hdd >t the

times snd places specified below :

Albany, Waeh'n Parade ground, Albany. Sept. <, 6, ST

Cayuga, at Auburn Sept. IS, IS

Cbaniauque, s. Westfield Sept. IS, U
Delaware, at Bobart Sept. 1, W
Ducbe, at Wakbington Hollow .Sept , IS, *6

Franklin, at Malooe tt^i. It, , 11

Fulton and Himilten. at Fonda's Bush. S^l. 1<

Herkimer, ai Fnnltfbrt Sept. S7,

Jefferson, at Watenown Sspt. W,
Lewis, stTnriD Sept. f^ti
Monroe, at Spencerport Sept. '40,11

Niagara, at Lockpon Oct. 1,
Oneida, at Rome Sept. $4, JS'

*'

OnoDdsga, at Syracuse Seipt. 18, 90, *l

Ontario, at Cansndaigua Sept.
''

^, tt

Oswego, at Mexico Sept. ,
87

Oteejro, at Cooper*town Oct. 10,11

Putnam, at Carmel Sept. 16. 19

Queens, at Flasbin? Sept. 30

Rensselaer, at Lansingburg Sept- 18, IS, SO

Saratoga Sept. 11, IS, IS

Sentca, st Farmersville Oct. 10, 11, IS

Steuben. t Bath Sept. , 7, 8

St. Lawrence, at Canton S^t. SB, S7, SS

Tomnkins, It Ilbaca Sept. ?, SS

Wajne, at Lyons Oct. t, W, 11

Mb. Cbihet'i Accidint The MsBdMster
(N. H) Jftrror furnishes some additional pvtiou-
lars : "When Dr. CsosBT, of HansTer, uM ar-

rived, Mr. Chihbt was too weak for kaMtntion.
When told that it was doubtful whea\f amild
surrive tbe operation, he seemed greatly s*Ol|(ibsl
evidently having thought his aim ooudbaasiMd,
but quickly replied with the utmost epaponuc,
* Save my arm, if you can, but if not save my fife,'

St the same time expressing a wiah that t^ opera-
tion should be de erred till his brothers, sistan sod
friends could be sent for. When infonoed that de-

lay wottid be dangeioiu, he instantly fti^'Wti- as-

sent, and tbte arm was amputated jaMbdkmtke
shoulder joint, at 6 o'clock, by Dr. CkoasT, as-

sisted by Dr. Moboan. of Canaan. Helniiiider
the infiueoce of chloroform, and eaiae et of the

operation better than expected. The cklorofoim
made him sick by spells all night, and lie Tasalted

much, and was in grest pain, paitiealariy ia >thr

arm that was taken off, feeling ss if k ma still

on. Drs. Ckocbt and Bdce. after he arrived,

staid with him all night, till Sunday morafaii be-

tween 8 and 9 o'cliKk, when we started for home.

He is at the house of Mr Pillbbi'rt, an eicelleni

fiBuly, near where tbe accident occurred."

RiTlVAL or TH Shoe Bosurtss. The etioe

business that was one ol the first branches of trhde

to feel the depression of the Umes, It we of
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;^^^.f#Ytta ||m9'ipAM thia morning te a

(-lkMnJM4(D|t of the State Con-

#l^iMrM(MirJuat held at Syrn-

i/joMbMauia thta U the com-

T a morament detlfned to oon-

itlon ( the State, aod it i* a

jntial intoraat, therefore, that the

fMm people ehould be thorooghl/

with (te ob'araoter of the organt-

MMIho nature of ttt prootedtatge.

R wfflb* Btiod tbw tha dabcteatnOoBven*

tlB waia axaaadtogly daaultory, and that, In-

toaiofbiietegany tnqutry into the;in'ne<-

-']i<M'iHT)vedtBtbeeruaade theypropeie to

'^Mhqieaea, it turned eiolualyel; upon pertonal

can nevr be eetAliahed Kaiiaas.
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"ili

ita lad atUI paltrier peraonal olalms to

pmaottOB and preoedenee. No member Ton-

V a(M Upon any ditoutaion of the moralfty of

' 'ate Liquor trafflo, of ita relation to individual

taf^hnaa aod the publio good, or of any of

, '^jgreat objeots auughi tu be aooompUthed

.; ; jiff JarpaeMbition. Upon all tttesa pointi the

^''.' iMMinf'tte Oonyenron, as well n tlie

.T^tei^fc^'^^Wt which it adOi^ted, were profaand-

4f 4lai:diaertly aiient. The Convention aod

tta claas which was there represented, de-

-enad the repeal of the Probibitory law, not

teoaaae that repeal is demanded by the

jHjaBr gnnrt, not b>rau^e the law is detrimen-

the public welfare or injurious to any

pat interests of society, but suleiy

>fca^in it interferes with their profits. .They

,. >4NA,i BMOey by the Liquor traffic. They de-

^~' ^auiik 'Aerefore, that thta traffic shall not be

loteiftred with, and they threaten to throw

the whole weight of their votes into that po-

"''iiticel scale which will promise te go the tkr-

^^tteai ia making <Atr pecuniary iaterest par-

, ,'paoBBt OTr all the great social, ecenomical

. it^Md wora4 interests upon which this qnestios

mttet rest for its decision.

tia sach an attempt, so purely, palpably

aod despicabty selfish in its ohjecti.and a un-

prinoipled in its means, the Liquor-dealers

<iWil eftcouatei; signal and ignominious defeat.

"TteT ^'^ not enlist one partlcie of public

.TWljathy OB their bebalf, nor will they terrify

party into subserviency to their

We are not at all surprised to find

ttea one of the points of sharpest controversy
in the Coaveation grew out of an unwilliag-

eaa"en the part of many of its members to

fee teeogBioed and known as Liquor-dealers.

,Ttef conU not help feiiag that this charac-

Cer did not constitute any valid claim upon
the sympathy and respect of the public : and

fhie eearietion is very manifest in their re-

merfcs.

It will be seen that provision was made fur

'Organisation of Liquor-dealers by counties

throngliotit the State. Id this City and some

of the other large towns such an organlzatioD

win have considerable power, from the num-

ber of persons engaged in the traffic. But in

the I est of the State it will tend powerfhlly

to defeat ita own object. Disgust at the low

Mldahnese of its aims, will array ten voters

lalBst, where its own efforts can secure

oae in (hvor of its candidates. No steps were

taten, so (hr as we are aware, towards the

aatabliahnent of a newspaper organ of the

new party in th< City, Whether this was an

overeight, or whether the Uonvention thought

the prinoiplee and prtijeots of the Aiiooiation

net Ukety to be advanced by publio discus-

ton, we have no means of judging.

teve a eenr of soother Teto^aeaaa^ sent by
Oot. RtiDSK to theLegiBlatareBthe2ist

Jul} ;
as it only repeats AeaignmeBt ad-

vanced in his message of the th, against the

rigl^ of the Legislature to ehaoge the tempo-
rary seat of OoTenuBeat, it is not necessary
to copy It. The following are among the

eonduding sentences :

It leems, then, to be plain, that the Legislature
is now in session, so far u the place is oonosmed,
in eontnvention of the sot ofOoogrsss ;

and whsrs
they have no right to sit, and can make no valid
lesfslatlon.

Xntertaining these views, I can Rive no ssnotiaa
to any bill that may be pu*ed : snd if my resmns
sre not lattsftietory to the LeglsUtive ^asrmbtv,
It MIews that we must isi tndpendentl>> of each
ether.

A Hnilroad to tte Pmetflc,

It le well to begin in time, particularly in

(Ha cae of an undertaking which will re-

quire a good dal of time to nompletc \ but we

have been of the opinion, ilnee Mr. Aa Wiiir-

Kkv flrKt b(>giB (u bsr th publio with hit

great leheme of a Railroad to the PaoiAe, that

It was too 800B by twenty yenra at leait, to

lagin to eonstruot a work requiring lo tre-

mendous in outlay ot capital, aod which

prcmiicd 10 make so slow a return. This

opinion baa rather been itrengthened by the

report recently published by the Secretary of

Vgr, in which the nitaertalned and auppoaiti-

tlous advantnges and disadvantages of the Ave

diiferent routes are set forth. Neither of

these routes has yet been thoroughly sur-

veyed, and any estimate of cost, or distauoe,

must be based upon very unorrtain data. We
know what the difficulties and cost of ooi)-

tnicting a road of less than five hundred

miles tbrotigh the most populous State in the

Union are ; and we readily infer, without going

into any close calculation, or being at the

trouble of making a survey of a route, what

the probabilities are of our being able to con-

struct a road of nearly two thousand miles in

length, two-thirds of which lead through a

howling wilderness, where are hundreds of

miles of desert land which have neither for-

ests, streams, springs, coal, nor inhabitants.

That a railroad to the Pacific will be built

we have not a doubt, but it can never be dooe

until population shall spread into the interior

of the continent to a much greater extent

than we have reason to believe it will during

the neit twenty years ;
and it would be the

height of folly at the present time to locate

a route when the exigencies of the future po-

pulation of the country might render it neces-

sary to change the location of the road. Rail-

roads are the most costly appendages of civi-

lized society, and eiperience has abundantly

show n that they can only be made sufficiently

serviceable to compensate Ibr the cost oftheir

construction and mamtenance, when they are

laid through thickly settled regions, or are

the connecting links between tA-o great d!.-

pots of commerce.

We look upon all the energy and money
which have been devoted to the various

schemes for a Pacific railroad, as so much
wasted power which might have been pro-

ductive of great good if they had been expen-

ded on some practicable object. The rail-

roads which have already been built between

New-York and the Mississippi may be re-

garded as so many commencing links to-

wards the great chain which must, at some

future day, connect us with our sister cities

on the Pacific ;
end the raoiainihg links must

be added (torn time to time, -ap the neoessl-

tiei of our expanding population shall de-

mand, until the whole grand chain shall be

compieted, and patsengere netting thcmselvee

in a oar on the banki of the Hadion will fel-

low the shrill scream of the flying engine

until they are landed at their dostinatiun on

the shorea of the Salt Lake, or on the banks

of the Gila, the Sacramento or the Oregon.

Uut, beibre that time can arrive, there will

be great changes in railroad cunstruction and

equipment, and the greatest rate of speed

ehort-comtngs iii this particular, for the

tone of their own society seems to he sink-

ing, lather than rising, in (he matter of per-

sonal decorum and propriety. Them papers

give ns reports of brutal, violent, aad ungen-

tlemanly conduct on the part of the most dis-

tinguished personages in the kingdom, which,

we are very sure, have never been paralleled

in the United States by persons holding equally

etevated positions in the public councils.

The Prime Minister of the Queen is called a

liar to his fbce, and he satisfies his honor by

giving the lie in return. He is called a buf-

foon, a traitor, "a witless FalstafT," and all

manner of nontcmptuoua and base terms,

which he repaya In kind. These coarse

and scandalous epithets are not employed by
low hacks and vulgar nobodies, but by men
of edueatlofi, of rank, wealth and social posi-

tion, Wai.tsr 8AVAe Lanboh publishes a

letter, in which he aays In plain \vordi,
" Lord

PAt.MitniTON /i>. at readily ai \\^gwt th,

Itf,'* He calJa the "noble Lord" a ' skulk-

ing wretch," and tomebody eUe accunen Sir

Jambi Graham, another Minliter, of lying

and poltmon^ry, while he mnkt> the same
coarbc charge* against the (bark^ss Layaur,

U is really pitiable to ace into what a low

tate of manncra and mnraU prumlnent Eng-
lish statcomt^n have tkllen, and hew little they

think of personal integrity and decency of

demeanor. The Queen alone is snib Oom
pergonal blaokguardittn, fur the lords spiritual

are accased of as much baseuons of con-

duct as any of the lay lords. When men in

the position of Lord P.tLUEK8T0N and Sir

James Graham can be accused of lying,

treachery, deceit poltroonery, and otiier km-

dred vices, without arousing any strong sen-

timent of indignation on the part of the pub-

lic, either at them for their conduct or at

their accusers for their mendacious slanders,

it is preUy clear that moral integrity is not

accounted a prime element in the qualifica-

tions of a party leader or a public officer.

When such a man as Walter Savage Lan-

roR, who, though a kind of literary Thersites,

and to a certain extent a chartered libertine

with his pen, is yet a man of honor and a

gentleman, can call the Prime Minister of the

Queen a liar, without either losing caste him-

self or destroying that of the Minister, it is

very certain that lying is not regarded as un-

gertlemanly or disreputable ; {{Jt if the ac-

cused be not a liar his accuser must be.

In a country where the sceptre is held by
a woman, good manners ought, at least, to

distiDguish her Ministry ; but it cannot be

denied that Queen Victoria's Ministers are

a much worse behaved set of follows than

any that served under either her grandfather
or her two loose uncles.

KaasM Matters.

Tito Detroit Adv*rtii*r statea that John
,

L, Dawsoit, the newly appototed Governor of i

'""''oh ^ >*' '' 'o* ^'" P'*''*'^^ '>

Kanaaa, on a recent oecaslon puWioIy made woounted slow,

tte following declaration :

"
I aow regist my vats upon the Nebruks bill ;

I OBMldsr that meaaurs as of most injudioiuus

peiley ibr the Oemooratie party and the Adminii-
araliea'-sa an act of gross injastioe to the North,
ad of (Isrisg bad ftiiih 00 the part of the South."

We have n't the ahghtest doabt that so far

as tte policy of the Nebraska bill is eon-

cened, President Pisacs would agree with

Mr. Dawson in opinion. If he is not by this

time, thoroughly convinced that it was the

most injudicious measure ever dreaened of,

for tte party and the Adrainistration, his

faith is proof against Eirgument.

Bot he will hardly forgive Mr. D.-lWson for

saying so, nevertheless. These are not

times when the truth can be told with im-

punity. We observe that some of the South-

cm journals are akeady denouncing the

Piesident in no measured terms for having

sabrtitnted for Gov. Rbsder one who dislikes

the Nebraaka bill quite is much as he did :

and the Kansas invaders themselves are, it

is said, already petitioning the President to

Appoint Secretary Woodson, of whose coop-

eration they are sure, instead of Mr. D.iwson,

-whom they doubt.

We think there Is no ground for their

alarm. Dawson confesses that he voted for

the Nebraeka bill under party drill and his

discover}- of its enormity and injustice se."ms

to have only been consequent on his convir-

thn of its impolicy. Such a man will very
\ ti,e case of the Arkansas boivie knife, and

For the present the Panama road aniwers

a very good purpose, and while we can send

a letter from New-York to San Francisco in

less than three weeks, we ought not to fi'et

because we cannot have a railroad from New-

York to San Francisco ; we shall have it all

in good time ; but that time is not very near at

hand. ^^
Vaine of Peasonal Character.

There was once a bowie knife drawn, and

used with fatal effect, in the Legislature of

Arkansas, when that then border Stale was

first admitted into the Union
;
the members

of the Legislature had been more accustomed

to the use of the rifle, and personal encoun

ters with bears and savages, than to rhetori-

cal f.ourishes or legislative etiquette. It was

not at all surprising that, in the first meet-

ings of an assembly composed of such rough
and prompt adversaries, the strong arm

and sharp knife should be more refied upon
to silence an antagonist than a glib tongue,

or a sharp repartee ;
and, althougli we have

still by far too many instances of appeals to

violence, of conduct or of language, in our

legislative halls, it is still treditable to our

national character that personal oncounters

and bloody bowie feiiives should not have

been more common in the legislative assem-

blies of our border States and Territories.

Our English friends have never forgotteu

sentiment or feeling as a botcher elattghters

sheep and oxen, may teve imagined te diif.

The unscrupulons tool of wtetever master

would pay him the highest wages tecame a

Marshal by virtue of his fidelity to Lons Na-
poLEON and his treachery to his countrymen ;

and after msanly prying into the secrets of

the Duchess dk Bebri, whom he betrayed, he

becsme the lesder of the French and British

forces, and died of a disease contracted by
his vicious courses. Of what account is St.

Arnavd now, when there is no one mean

enough to speak well of himt God did not

remain neutral. The ngUsh are ashamed

already of having had such a consclenoaless

adventurer fbr an ally,

Bmlgtnnts and Sharte.
Another large ship>load of emigrants, ,/it)t

hundrtd tni tet'tnty in number, were landed

yetierday at Oattle Garden. As the ship ap-

proaohid the Garden scerts of imall boati

approaehed her, frtim whieli rumiri attempt-

ad to get on board, and being foiled in thla,

they commenced calling out to the emigranti,

warntni them not to go into the Garden i

that the Oommlaiioncri were pirates and

thieves, and would strip tliem of their bag-

gage and their money 1 that they were goina

iiiio II prison, ftom which they would not he

let out, dfc &o,, (Jip, One of the gang, who
was eapeoialiy vociferous and ahuaive, wa
are told, is a licensed runner. If this is so,

we trust the Ma>or will revoke his license

instantly.

Misplaced Quotations.
When you are not sure of your author, in

making a quotation, it is always safest not to

mention any one in particular, but to at-

tribute your extract to " a well known au-

thor," or to " the man in the play," or to

"Bomebod)." One of our cotemporaries

yesterday attributed to "a lady in New-Or-

leans" the vey familiar expression of Mo-
liere's Monsieur Jourdain on learning ttiat

he had been speaking prose all his life with-

out knowing it. The "best of all books,"

often gets the credit of sentences which it

would puzzle the closest student to discover

in its pages, and we have known even a cler-

gyman to attribute to Holy Writ a passage
from Sterne's Sentimental Journey. We
notice in the cmrent number of the Mother's

Magazine a passage from the Psalms at-

tributed to Rev. Dr. Alexanher.

What War Does.
The dreadful trade of war plays havoc with

fine sentiments. Poets at a distance can

write splendid odes about glorious battles, and

touching laments over dead sons and hus-

bands and brothers ; but those who take part

in the fight have no tkne, and very soan come
to have no taste for such fanciee. The Eng-
lish papers are extensively copying an eziract

of an epistle from one Joshua Priestlky, of

the Grenadier Guards, to his mother, in re-

ply to fome of her letters, full no doubt of ma-

ternal solicitude for his fate, such letters as

every mother's heart would dictate, and as

every son, one would suppose, would appre-

ciate. Here is Mr. Prisbtly's reply .

"I don't want la see sovmoreorykialetlersenmc
ta the Crimen from you. 'rhnae that t have reQcived
I htvtpHl inig niv fift" ofter lo^vding it, and have
filed ihem at tht> RunolMii. becasxe you appear \a

have n strong dislike lo them. K you had suen as

iiiHDy killed M 1 have, you would net have u mnay
vMkiihttt* von have 1 betldeabeina present whn
ttie ahot, kheli and musketry were flying past atid

ringing around you, bursting and killing hundreds
on your right hand and on your left, nnd yourielf
kept fliing utilil the sweat streamed from you,"

This may be very soldierly, but it is soaruo-

ly fliial. The English papers copy it with

the heading
" A brave Guardsman's use of

his Mother's Letters," Would he nocensa-

rily be any less brave If he were to remem-

ber ttet his mother Is not a man that her

feelings are not his, that blood and butchory
have not the same pleasant savor to her

seiwes which so commends them to him ? It

m one of the clearest proofs of the horrid and

unredeemed barbarity of War, that it should

thus brutalize the best instincts of the human

heart, and win applause from the press and

the public for such exhibitions of its savage

spirit.

Purchase of Ships.

Attorney-General Cushino has given the

.Sccrotaiy of State a very full and elaborate

opinion upon several points connected with

! the right of citizens of the United States to

purchase ships from a belligerent power,

I

in regard to which, Mr. Cbampto.s, the British

Minister had requested the views of our Gov-

j

emment. Mr. Cishing comes to the con-

!
elusion that there is no doubt as to the right

of a sitizen of the United States to purciiasc

I a foreign ship of a belligerent power, at home

\
or abroad, in a belligerent or a neutral port

\

or upon the high seas, provided the pur-

chase be ionoy/We ; and the ship 80 purchased

becomes entitled to bear the flag and receive

the protection of the United States. The

proof of the property of the ship must be by

I rules of evidence adopted generally in all

I Court." of Admiralty, adjudicating questions

! of internaiional right.

Mnslcal Items.
Mr. NiBi.o sailed in the steamer on Wed-

nes-day for Kurope. Gone to engage artista.

Salvi, our old tenor, has become interested
in the maiiagemeDt of tl,e haliaa Opera, Paris, and
will rot go to Mexico this year, as annouaced.
The Paris Opera House will be under Salvi's

management Bottesini, the immortal contra-

bassist is to be musical director. It is said that

he is one of the best living.

Bkneventano, anfither New-York favorite,
his obtained a six months' engagement somewhere
in Italy. Signor LoRiNi also leaves us.

Mad'Ie Vieoinia "Whiting, the American
prima donna, gees in the same direction, having
secured a profitable engagement in Europe.
Mad'Ie IsiroRA Clark is at Saratoga,^here

she intend."! giving Concerts during the present or

next iseeK.

FROM WASHIISGTON.

readily adapt himself to circumstances ;
and

oace in Kansas, he will find it policy, and

tbetiefcre right and easyi to do precisely as

the conqnering invaders may direct. We
have BO deubt Stringfellow, Atchison &
Co will have just as supple a tool as they
car. desire in Mr. Dawsou.

Some of the items which we copy iirom

Kansas ps^ers will be read with interest.
The Squatter

Sovereign, it will be seen, as-

sures slavthoidtrs
wishing to emigrate that

there^a no safer region in the United States
for store property tha

Ka.sas, and asserts
that ikeraare a hundred slaves in its imme-
diate neighborhood. Tliis, ccr.amly, does not
qoUe agree with the assuran -e

continually
recetred from other quarteri, thii si;ivcry

have chosen to hold up its red blade to af-

frighted Europe as an emblem of American

civilization. It is true that a bloody hand is

still the highest badge of honor in a barenial

coat of arms, and that one British nobleman

wears it on his shield in commemoratioD of

his ancestor having slain a priest at the altar ;

but the bloody hand that has not been ermo-

bled by a baronial title, is held in very proper

detestation on the other side of the Atlantic.

We have no apologies to oflfer for bowie

knives, m Arkansas or elsewhere ; hut these

emblems of semi-savage society are at least

free from the taint of moral meanness and

personrf eowardioe. We think, moreover,

that our Ehiglish oensors are rather unpiofit-

ably occupied just now in commenting on

No Nentrality.
One of the moat audacious instances of

atheistical blasphemy which we have any

knowledge of occurs in one of the letters of

Marshal St. Arnaio to his brother, which

have recently been published in Paris. The

bold and bloody soldier is in Africa, carving

his way to fortune with his sword ;
in Sep-

tember, 1837, he writes :

" In five days we shall be before Constantinc

two days in the trenches, one day bombarding,

aod then the assault. What a country, my brother !

Admirable up to this time, but just now all horror

and pjvvatiou. We shaU at last be withost water

the most horrible of aU prospects. But if Ood

will rtmain neutral, the enemy ie Us."

The enemy was lost, but God did aot re-

maht neutral, though the daring adventurer,

who carried on the trade of war with as little

Colsnial Iietters Abssnce of the Csbinet.
Correepondencf / the T^eut- York Oaiiy Times,

Washikotos, TaesdS)', Aug. 7, 1855.

The important Qispatches, for which the
Canada wns stopped by telegraph consisted of soma
letters from the Legation to the Colonisl authorities

at Halifax. The dispatch delaying the departure
of the (tsamet till alter the arrival of the evening
mail, was cauied by the detention of the train be-

tween Bidtlmore and Philadelphia.

The following mcmbera of the Cabinet are now
absent from Washitiglon : Willum L. Mitkcr,

Seerrtary of Stale, Is at Old roini, Va.j Jamis
tii'THSlK, ferrelniy of ilie TreMry, is at Cape
May, N. i.\ Jamss OAMi'ssLt., Poaliuaster

Ofiifral, i% al Bedford Springs, Pa,; Jahss 0.

DossiN, 8ertitry of the Navy, is at Sulphur

prings, Vs.

Even in this temporary abandonment of tlie peita

of tabor and reapossibilily, we observe the main-

ttinanoe of the seotiunal equilibrium and a sedu-

lous oare sf the Union, Two of the Oabinst Uia-

iaters have gone to the North And two to the South.

How easy would it have been for all to go to the

South Of all to the North and if they had, what

fearful presages would not have been drawn from

auoh a display of aectional preferences.

As pertinent to this view of the Cabinet move-

ment, I may call attention to the leading article in

the National InttlUgeiicer, on the case of Whkel-
sr's! slaves. In which that very conservative

journal takes a roundabout way of e^preasing its

conviction that the conveyance of those persons to

Pennsylvania was an " act by which a single ia-

cendiary might set the whole country in a blaze,"

and that h is as well "
lo avoid all causes of ex-

citement and agitation, if llic Abolitionists will

lelthom." Tliis iy the lan^iaae of u correspond-

tnt, which tl.e ln'rUi'.:fnrn adopts.

It is evident thai jvistcr views begin to prevail
of this outrage of taking slaves into Free Statea,

and attempting to hold thera tliere in deliance of

the laws of those States. It is an offence against

the peace of the coiamunity it is a contempt of the

.sovereignty of llie Sta*e in which the act is com-

mitted, whicli certainly desei-vos exemplary pun-
ishment. And I know of no reason why United

Stakes Ministers to other countries should be tol-

erated in tlie eoinmissioii of sucii acts iki prefer-
ence to other rersona.

A new ease of violation of our laws against
ei.listracnts and milit.iry organizations within the

United States, for service in other countries, seems
to have arisen. The august culprit in this case is

the Minister from Central Amcica, or rather from

NicuraguA, Mr. Maf.coletta by name. It appears
from the New-York papers, wf yesterday, that the

Minister has bec]i raising in New-York and dis-

patching to Greytown for the service of Nicaragua,
a soiaM army of men in which entarprise he kas

been aided by the Transit Company's steamers.
This case has not yet come up to Washinglon, but

it is presumed that Mr. McKeon and his special
detectives have it under investigation. The object
of the Mafcoletta expedition was to fight the
KiNN&Y e^cpeditiop, and the reason that the vigi-
lant gentlemen connected with the latter inrest-
mcnt did not complain of and prevent its organiza
ion, was, that they hoped the men, when they
reached Greytown, would join Col. Kinney. As
the complaint has been made it is presumed th

expected junction did sot take place, and that the

Dalgettys on either aide maintain their fidelity.
It is the policy of the Transit Company lo en-

coursge these local feudsln Central America, ad
to get as much fight out of the parties to the civil

war, and the free companions who gather about

KiHlflT and Walire, as possible ; for when the

fighting is over, sod all the troublesome spirits are

quieted by the commos fate of heroism in such

climates, they will step tn and take possession-

Tt.Ditybeazpctadthat all Oentral Aeanilnwsi'
be grsdnally settled by Americans from the United

States, and when we have done qunrreling shoot

Degroes, if thst happy time shall ever come, annex-

ation will he {arund a natural and desirable conse-

qtiroce of its weslness and our strength,

i' Private advices show that the Russrani, in the

midst of the Enropesn war are still pushing their

advance upon India ihrcAgh the regions of Cen-

rl Asia Khhrs is prmcticallv subdued, and di-

vided between tee Russians and Persians. The

two or three ioterveting Tartar States where

British snd Rueiion influence has struggled for

control for forty years. ar gradually owning the

upremscy of Rossis, std about the end of the

war, Kussian agents, snd possibly garrisons, will

be found quietly seated in Affghanlstso and Oa.

bool. There il no safety for British India etespt

Is the partiftt dismemhermeni of the Kuropean do-

mlnioBi of England's art^h'Snemy. Poland must

be set up, rtnland must bs detsehed, the Crimea

must be severed fiom the Empif*. and Btitlsh

and f'rtneh garriioiis at Anwa and steewhere

Biuit sffbrd te the skTagts of the Caueuui psriu*
Btnl ail Risieit iti^te powerful invaders.

Apuibat,

LATEST INTELLI6ENCE
ty Tilevrub \t tb N(>Ttrk Itih TtB.

MAUn HTATB OONVSIMTION IN OBIO.

Ooi,VNBi, Thuradnj. Aug. 9,

The Mass Siste Oonvenlion of those opposed
to Mea>ra, Ohasc and Msniki., for Governor, met
in out Oily Hall to day, ISAO Kil,l,v, of Cleve.

land, was chosen Chairman, and thnn, after ap-

pointing a Committee on permanent ofSoere, ths

Convention adjouined until 9} o'clock P, M.
The number an attendance fiom other parts of

the State is very small, being less than one hun-
dred. AFTXSneON SESSION.

The Anti. Chase and Anti-Medill Convention
met again this afternoon, aad about one hundred
and fifty were present.

Mr. Davsspoet, of Belmont, was elected per-

manent President, with twenty-one Vice-Presi-

dents and Secretaries. Two of the Vice. Presi-

dents only were present, and they took their seats

on the stand. A Committee to draw up resolu-

tions was^hen appointed.
Hon. William Stanbebey, of Licking, ad-

dressed the Convention in a Pro-Slavery speech.
He said the Southern people owned slaves only in

name Massachusetts was the real owner, who

reaped the fruits of their labor in exchange for

granite and ice.

The Committee appointed, then reported a series

of resolutions, one of which recommended Ei-
GovernoT Allen Teimblb for Governor.

Mr. J. R. Stanbeekv, of Licking, then ad.

dressed the Convention, in favor of the American

party, and of the nomination of Governor Tkim-
BLE
He was followed by Messrs. Norton, of Cin-

cinnati, Gekger, of Oolambus, and Norton, of

Knox.

Allen Trimblb was then nominated for Gov-

ernor, and the ConventioB adjourned.

Jnd(e Dean n the FrohlUtarr Iii^aer liaw.
PouoHKSEPSiE, Ttiursday, Aag. 9.

In the case of John Johnson, charged with vio

lating the Prohibitory Liquor Law, and applying
for a writ of habeas eorpve. Judge Dean has given
the following decision 1 Thart the right to a trial by
a common law jury of twelve men in casei of mis-

demeai.or is secured by the Constitution, and can-

not be taken away by the Legislature. That the

law in reference to an examination, applicable to

other cases of misdemeanor, is alike applicable to

offences for selling intoxicating liquors contrary to

the provisions of the Prohibitory Law. That the

person charged with an offence for selling intoxi-

cating liquors contrary to the provisions of the

Prohibitory Law, has the right to give bail to ap-

pear snd answer, at the next Criminal Court hav-

ing cognizance of the offence, and in which he

may be indictable the same as in other misde-
meanors triable by a Court of Special Sessions

Iister fram Texas.
Nsw-OiLEANs, Tuesday, Aug. 7.

The San Antonio Ledger gives an aocountof the

organisation of a military force in Texas to aid

the Mexican revolutionists, The first part of

the expedition arrived at Leona River 00 ths

ISth of July, and additional men were hourly

sttiving, Great numbers were expected to cross

over on the S4th. Capt. HtcNSY, oommandsr of

the Texan Voluntesrs, Issued addrsises to the po-
pie of Tcxni and Mexico to ths Ibrmsr he says
it It their intention to aid in the establishment of a

moie Republioan Government snd Anally bring it

usaer the protection of the Ameriosn agle.

Uen. lIoviTON has written a letter publicly en-

dorsing the Know -Nothings,

Freai Albeny,
Albasv, Thursday, Aug. t.

The match between ths New-Yatk Cricket Club

snd the Albany and Utics Clubs irUl not bs played,

the Albany and Utica Clubs deoliniitg to recede

from the terms proposed by them on whioh the

match should be played.

Captain Foito, of the United Statea Army, died

at Sackett's llarboreu Saturday last, aged 82 years.

Chauncey JaCKbon, in the employ of the Pots-

dam and Waterlown Railway Company, yesterday

morning was knocked off a train at Sanford's Cor-

neisj when passing under a bridge, and killed.

From Was inaMa.
Wabhirotoii, Thorsday, Aug. 9.

Senators Mason and Douolas were at the Pres-

ident's diLner party this afternoon.

Nothing has been heard from Mr. Dawson re-

specting the Governorship of Kansas.

Joseph A. Abbott has been appointed Post-

master at Binghamton, New-York.
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Destructive Fire atBt. Jobn, N. B. Riot.
St. John, Thursday, Aug 9.

A fire occulted this- ruoming between Brussels

and Waterloo streets, in this city. Fourteen

houses and bams and three Itorses were burned.
A riot occurred last night at Howes' Circus, be-

tween a mob. the police and the circus men. No
lives were lost, but several persons were severely
handled.

The Philadelphia gluTe Case.

riiiLADELpniA.Tborsday, Aug. P.

True bills having been found against Passmore
Williamson and six colored men for assauil aod

battery on Col. Wheelek in carrying off his

slaves, their cases were called to day in the

Criminal Court for trial, bnt were finallv postponed
till lhe*:7th inst.
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Keatucky BIcrtloB.
Louisville. Tburaday. .\ug. '.

In 52 counties Mosehead, K N., for Governar.

gains over 5,000 upon Scott'.-^ majority. Six K.

N. Congressmen, and two Ai.ti-K. N.'s are elected.

The two others are doutjiful. Both branches of

the T.egislaturt will I.e

\jimrieao.

Nnrih rarsnna Election.

Raleigh, TnursJay, -Aug. ^.

Democrat, has 1 ,WX) majority for 1
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Tbe Ilumared Editorial Changea.
BuriALO, Tburaday, Aug. 9.

The Democracy, newspaper, is not to be discon-

tinued. It takes no netice whatever of the aute-

ment that Thd^low Weed is to retire from the

Albany Evemng Journal, and Mr. W1LKE8ON to

talie his place. .

YaUaw FaTrlmNwOriaiM.
nswObluks, Maaiar, (

The total number ot 4ealba ia MliB city daitaf

the past week was 300, of wbkh tSJ were (rem
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natM. aht aia* uw Kiasasuir i

IM.<MCooali aaw Kinohburt and HENOSftsoN to-

VCtMral tk> aaateadaf tha north wing on Sunday
neripltof aboat V u'eloek (bey aio^prKl ofo'e a d3<ir,

and, okoarnitg h?c, Kino^auar remdrk*d. ''T.nal-i
not oar rooui," ami walked alnly a^av, <witboat

kowmf anAiety to And a roon. Sne aiw ii'tmaatil

th7 |W Boarl) 10 tbe alnlrway leadini to tbe n i ni

oasylt4 by 0n. Halset. Nerer saw Hsvdii'jok
belbr,aodhad not aoja aim elnoa uatU she aiw him
la oB't

B,H. Batbobh, ae of the proprtetora o''tne h'>nie,
tnHta* iht tbe roocn No. 1U8, oscnpied by K(,<in<-

snr, IlkwMKnday areiil'it previona in the ruQ^ery,
irasaftlhaltaanba ory of the mala baildlng, ur.-r tw.i
bBBdttd Ikol Oviu Mr BiLiaf '< room. No 144, In tbe

tbMaMr7 0<lha iior<b wmg ^ and ib i KiNoiauar
eooM bave ao boa aaaa la piaaing to nr i>o n me ru^im

tegorar tkaiuf Oen. HaLntT. Tna direct noarse to

tba >wo rooou ftam beowia by aeptrateati r "aye.
C W. MiaarTT, of ihr N. Y. ladejenl-ni Police, iia-

tUk4tkbtbabadaaea KoDT and Htnotasoy bal'ure,
aadaawtbaoi ban be ore Fnoay ias>.

Whtt* Iba axaniinatliin wti pr<i|rssing, KiiaaauaT
aad IbBT appeared qaila meiay i>nl etc led ; bat
Banibaoii aaauwd too iliild to bare aiy flwIloK
KiBMbbbi baa a head aid e uni-nio'i^ wn ci ouibt
to be akim_ Mealipa, tbonin he la evidently a keen,

TviiDAT *doasif<a, i^ug. 8.

warabrougnt lu aboat II o'cljuk. har-
laa iManaou lo khn Jail at Ballntuu Spa, I lal uigbi, I'ur

alkkrepo
Mnai StiiLj vwom on the part of tne popia, ie<tt-

flrd Ibat (Mat I P. M on liaiKU; hi waa requiKied ny
Mr 0. HaTHoan to i^iloo EoDv, wtin wi< men <nlu<u ke we -I al-.a of Broadway. Heddsoiaaw Eoor
mnbke BaaBiaaoa at ibi- C|iiiiaa'Uua<, when tna
taaaitaatd en. V.rtao n a ter tbii, RinaaauaT

Seed
bini, walking qu ti- fiat, and ov nnnii ine oth <'

, wh- b Ibe laree p uoaened up Broa'lwiy to Rock-
eoreii and ap Bek-i-trvei lo thi wuoda lu r<ar of the
ll iadwav Bnaoe

C. BaTaaui teetUM that Eddt and BsNOEReo!*
abaa MCtfinae Hali, with the paiaengara of inn

Sobdaj aMroTai trala. rvgNtrr-d thlr ua n-a and
eadaa Iha'b ooi ; tnat ha aealgard them a room in

DAaaow'a BtXf* bouae a i.uiidiug eut:iely ae.iat-ata

ftaa Coofivoe Hali. Tbey did aat no to Ibeir room, ur

akocaj tbqnir; wbere ii 'ax, ao far aa ha 1< aware.
'atlt- U. C^bSaa. agneat at tbe Ball, le-itlfled inu

HlUbiatar lo d kla, alter bla a' real on Sunday, that

blHlb*)deiM>* ra U rt ai>uati. In t>ils hedisairoes
WUk Oapt 'ItbBUTT nf th ' New-York Police.

Tbe Cabiftbaa adjoarned fur dinner.

aaotbor Kobbery.
h. fontlexoan by the name of Samuel Waits

waa rbbbed OB Thoreday at the CoiurabUn Roini, in

tfeM T.liMRi. or akou -litl n mil ley. It co lai-ted at

^ a>^ or tw MT one H gold pi'cea, me tlOgold
pioM aod $S or 94 nteaee tpiecea Tne mon>iy was
tafcro ftoBb b ^tru k wb m be w-a at breakfmt. hy
caaao alWaaka>, 'belwai foand In hla trauk.
A aaa ealUhf biaiati' AaoBtwd, aid ba li ig ha aa d.

(roaLaieaoMr Connt;, Pa, W4a yeeterdav arretted

on aaapteloa. H<- wax not ab arder in tie hoiae. He
Police Jaatlen Pike thin mnrni'ig.

tB*ttaH*ny lakeu. But the Congress Hiil

barflary mattei tBterfencs, be waa rt-manded fur far

tber axaioUutiea. Sararoriin, Aug. 8.

Suicido.

Tfce iWwrtant Jovmad, Warertown. N. V.. re-

eorda tbe d*Hh by fmctne of EowAao Coopsa. of

TlHraaa. a.JPWd<y laat. I'j tbe early nart nf i hit day
b^ waa-baad. la a retired p^rt of oiie of bis own delds,
irttb hla tbroal cot, endenily tn work of his on
baiida. Mr C waa aboni ri)rt\-fire years ofige. H-i

leaTeo a widow, on son. and thre da jghtera to moarn
blaontiaatly and melancholy end.

cr fccddlMc* HiUkiaii '>aiTe-25 cts. a tfox. A
BMt< Kwedy bf 30 7fKrt'i>t-iadiBg-a stim d speS'ly cure

brBims Sera*. Foili, md all rxtr> i<a1 iDJaries ; rcnm-
insBCed by phjB'.ciaiu. Snid b* all drug^is's m ihe Ua ta
SU<^ A^BkD SANDS, r .. CLICKS ^ GR & CO.,
C H W^ O WewYOTk ; WM B ZIEBKE. JOHV OIL-
SBM kCO.PbQBdtlpbii, aLd B&DDIMO b CO.Pro-

0^ BBlm ftf Tbovsand Flo-wersFor beaatifyiii^

tbe ecmDleiioit kfd tiadictMi. p ad lao. pimples or fieca.l*s

from Ihe foe. FETRIDGKt ro .F *iJtiio sq i4re, New-

Tort; foruIebyC H RIVu. B otdway.and all dni?sita.

NOBLE & MECKLEM.
xcbaxt^e, CiiUecu lO -uid spci le Brokers,

'O 193 Gr*Oti*ic.h-Bl

t^ Uaevrrvnt viouer boi^U' and nn'd at the best

T%iB Cuiiocti >i' B pmiopti) bt;bDde<i to. Laad wairaots
wanted at the hjcne^t Market Dnce

Merchut*' S^chiif Bant
Obtt'B Ban ,

Kw-Tora fachaaf B&nt.

PTfTucJal IVtlce. -Mail biri Dr fte%mer A^ICL,
mlloi bampi'io uui Hav e, iil m mt e up at thi Offl e

ofthyMU bilt E 8 B. Lmf.ffo. I tfo^la^freea, ua
BATUbiyAT, AtiK. 11 Leitwrt, pre-paid 18|j peri 'z .

m)ibt Meived uatil 11 A M.
0xmoR Ant latter* a t*niTite1 to bs te^t -)er ARIEL

la asf mherwr tbanthrovfa the offlca, wjl be eizeil and
r^tarsed ___^^_^^^^_^_^^_^ Fapc7 eooda n>i Uruffiat' Sales. -Toota.
All End hUr bruahna, oaiCn, Luoin'i eitrarii, LnW
brvwa V^twiAOT Kap Paniia c4)iorQ and ererr etUoU
^^^ ^*

RUFtjfl K McftARO fc CO..
Imporuri. ""o UQ ftrnanwtr.

PERir>NAL.

q.lMi a<>dan~rw<rdii>t n. Pau '. Ulxnexni
a saTd rpeton- call OB Matir- J --O. HIOl

CO .boa.Man'137 Van r 11., naw-Vort, be
etblig tohla adTantvge

iWs k
wui tiexr of

DlBDIIfO i*\ HhOokiT^M KKI01IT.-
CXMStifneo Niulthtt' Wtvni lUhuH.ni'n Gf^ortnTiAn nan

enipViACt'td lth laitn-iiAH d< PariiiHiit UriArfa)
COTHM O' WIUOW

i
ihiUlt lhfO tUii*'M C*fellb#TTf*lt , uoiur I U' n|i|li<Ti 'Mtb h

ii^vtUftemlhe Fultoa tad WM><kt For iti

VFtJi Mild var iiddret aarly

If fon want bot*dAri for the
-_ - irly Vary mi'iT ri nfw n-

Doi 't bm>"'iUta at; omnn In )h*- p'Rce

WAWTED. X
rpWO TOITIIG IdAOlKft.CAPABLV OFTBACBl-

Il^OIHX KNOU4H BftAVCH!j, ff*at %i'.^imm
ia a Bem<t.ar7 prit 8oh -ol. &d ref-reacei fflNB.
Addftii Miu A. E., i)m> Timet Offloe,

CJITVATIOMft WA?ITCl.-E<peneod Pn>tfc
k^serraDta Aaerir-an &od fweKQ u-p^ia v the ^iMt
niBir <.f cook-. wiib,t'rii nod i' i.e>. *itfl' ci*"'*, CKps-i.ODCa riD M an(*fN.miKf>ikm"trMe4.'in(l thor-^.irh b* -rnoti
any at all MmM b- eoKaee*! it iia ' Rro<k(vn F-oiiIm Em-
poviPtDt OiBce " Nn ^0 T lUry st . nar Fu-oib'.,
Brooklyn. EbtabllKhed sid*-r the moBt diat'Og-aialiBd pv
tionago

SITtJ^TH>N V*aNT ^ U-f 7''inS w dow 'a-t*
;

w^T)ld be pclnd to a^cep' a timtion to hopp inlen'l -he
donif-stic n aMgiment o a ppntititnar't h iine or take

^h*-
cht'pp of . ne o iworlildifi * nur0'> proT'-ni'i^s;

is a neat sewp-, woaJfi b wiIi-k t- nb'ig- ; hia aitobjectun
to leave rh^ dry 'hrh^nt.Y r'-fort-nrea pyeu. Call or
ad'lftss for three dayp, at No 33' i BronW ty.

C^bT two
the City or C^natr^,

rr ^xnernnrf-il r r-r, wi'h c^O'l ''tTr<-f-i -ncs
oi'e L8 ft ij'x>*^ 2ook. sod tn wiu-h and iroa, in a o^'vit'i

frmi'y ; Xhf, othe'. aj nnr** and imrt-ea, or an cHanntwr-
insUl 81 d fineiaandress CaU at No. 7i 6th-ai-., in tbe ooua-
Bture

SITFATIO* ^VAVTKD,"
_ f"n.iVr w ih the Fufflu'^

'

_
,

k yiun^ German w iman,
h Iim^a^^o, exwricnc-^ io dnsi

n a' iDb fod nuir-d'fiii ii e. '< de i'ou lo obtain n <' sttn'*-
tio -f> Benmnlrebf orladien" ma'd Rho ip *ii'i rnfnt)fltnt to
te-rhthf Genin anru-Rn B>Ft of r^fR-flnoe jri i be rivtn
Addreis MiJ*8 F , Boi -^o 2.553. P'tst-Offlte

SITUATION
W\!^TED-Bt are^Den-ahifl P-ntent-

iit rrl.iii chwnberma d or eamntreM. F-tr T"fe--n:e
rt pri tohT last pi a*^ her abe r>ma'aAd f r o^e twi
y-^ru Can h fe^n nntil \1 o'clock ti it -^ay aa** nny p*rt
of the day on t-htarday, al No t Ease 11th 5t , or 4lti-aT.

kt
:^^-*>^S9ml^m^*^

l^aAl JS[l*^d
l

CITFATION WAl^TtD-By a reiow^tah'e >

loto w'.Tk with 8 Bering tnachin* Rho ha a fo
_ _ _, _ . imin,

kT^to W'.Tk with a Bering tnactun* Rho ha a ?o.wl na-
ci'ne, and i> wil inj 'n taVe w^rk to mana^'icf are fitbnr
fi-oin a B'ora oT an^ one deairiQ^aachtite ewinf Addrest
H K N.. ibi* office

SlTUATltmS WA>TED-Bt aTfla[>ca'^ e *ro^*8-
_ raoT utI M rhambeimaid a..d wn-te--: also aP<-it-tant
ro^V ; has no ubjec'i'm lo no to fhe ciotr;. C*il \* Mo
217 EsBt 20tli It To beaeen furitD dx?'* if not eica^'^tl

^iTUflTlOW WANTn-^T a Tery reBOdt-tRSle
lkJ?onn German gir'; it a r> f>d plain f!oo and a flrtt rata
a*hi r nd ironer. m r 1 do jr^neral hoa^nwortt Can g.re

fooi city rt>fereoce Pitaab cUl at No. Ml So'/vvcj.

SrvlJATION
WA!%TKf>-B Pmrea'anl vom? wo

n*v, to cn<iV , Rph and irw, or to do finttAw>^ it m ^
Call fjr two daya-niy - ,

ai No 307 Bndire it . Broo lyn.

AYOr^O !nKD11kH LA7>V who Bneait* Rnristi
^l^he* a tuatlon in renteH"! ftimily in the ^ > \> trv,

wf ara -h*- can "aci thi rhiTd'oo nf a fa-oil m 'hn ^rt of

' trv,
_ . _ . rt

rrMwpBBid palTiTing a' to the i.d nnen i f nrian' ; bh"

l^-' wil'it r til i|ii the -l' I? of n-e fHTiilv and rtni<f h^f-
B-lf f nerMly nwfttl P ^ale add >i TEACHEH, No U
Citj Hall pl^tCH N^.Y.,r

M'fcA Hf H WA^TRD.-
I u'hCar il-naTh'- mt Oe-i

" Wan'ed, aTna-htr 'o ifolo
tr h" '"ca'ttifii-* i^a "hff,

and wiihlt- iw date' j'liiTOfT fmm No * Vtr'. One fuMr
(o(Tii'rt#M to *earh Ma'hwrvatV. an I

> h* binSar Knfiih
b anrhea; a'o ttrquatntfd t'h 'ho Fro o*^ L-'i*t and
Ml jaty Tnrfifia u '>'), Pr^ur^nco wn\i d b'l ri'ai lo
a <-id> a'f> horn a MiMtarv Acadomy. Adt.rea Boe No.
3 MB, New-VuTk FObiOfflw.

'ytArMFR WrtNTFD-

ENTHY r BRK
wHn h ih^d *Tp i

A la-'v.'o taVoeharfa of a
ciaft of youtg^Ml , in a bc^o-l in thii City on the

181 ' f Bei'ifirrh*' Saliry <2W Ap:> 'Tv^ion^ ttn Int it^,
fTn*t'^rrf t.ijqua)iflc*tioni d ay baddriedio SCHOOL,
a' hih ofice

Wanted. An Am-'tn-n, oq*
, 0'- in t*^'* r> O-tnA* nb'ilnT b 18'

H th"- C' y N ' 'ithn'8 ne-^ aooly Mutt ha mtiv-* tnd
C'-r n III fliira To ! h, a Itb- al ary will be fivoa.
AMieaa KIBhCHANT, Expreu O&c^.

\eaT 'fa

Oe'
GtJEBBOTIPIST WANTED -0"e nf

O' Ft* ^T
n1 lo f1

1.' be takeu

WA'*TEI-
U'lLSOVS

"

tine lii en

n SSliiho fust ye*r
751 Poi Oftire

J. L. DOUGLASS. Sec ntaiy. aKB-iiHd"

HOMK FoK FE.niCE S:<i-
Ou 39th 8t b^twet-n 4tb an l Lx ;i?t.u-av .

I. oven e>S'B hoiis*ili"??; alfO, bsrTTiats Id evn ) cipici-

tf iUDplied fiodjihi., Ini'iiiu'lon.

CHRIST1?

MUlUAt LIFE INSURANCE CO.YiPA^Y
OF "F.W YORK.

SCHEDVLE OF T^ossEs during th' past .Sir yfinths, vix.:

From February to August, ltt'5
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;

" i-rr-
z zi-j.;
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ft c"*pe3 o

5

7?

r 19 BifTf n -'-:r-'

?c eii&ssS I 8 5 asssi S Ss"i
Eg S> ESti^SS S 6 SaS 8 88

.-ir-

^Hn wWff^ 7'VH"Vn*w^Mftra.

M'LOhEJ* WowK^ WaNi KD,-On aa f-onk.
ahej sod ioiiflr the other aa narBw. Mtwt h" c'an

and tir> m - tiDtarci r.", ind linvt- wlifloate* an o none^tv
a ^ ca^'fibi itiea Nuu otbeit need apply at No 109 We^t
I6'h-ii , b. tenibnt.

YOUM- MuN WA^TFD-Inatea-tore A yo-in^
nInw^ob- a firat-rniB kDo*iedt*^ of th* bii8i/ie.

Arpi^ t*. J JHOMPSON, >o T5 Caiharlne-Bt., nekr
Hamil'i n

Mai* WAWTKU-^eTnten or elr^'een
axe. nip-pe> ii''et*nnt-, one acqnain'ea with

thpbutiresi- atid a luo-fleHnw of book-keepn.^ prefefrod.
AdoefeP.'W H. Tim(#nf5ce

Til
Jf: CLER Waited, a F>r^rnin. oa who"i

cooipetin. to lk' r^a-^of * m tQtif ir >t; none Qid
appl} ejcpt b- y ho'ooaHy tn . rstand 'he bus n^5 Ad-
d f>ar wwh If a1 n tirxi b x 3,373 Poa^-Office, tnd atate when
an u letT-.fw can b- had

SALESMAN WAlfTKD Ina whi^e^oMd innoflu*
. u--e A ot n? mao aqut'O'i-d ^I'l 'h" cot>. mil

n mptf>nt lu *itil may aCi^icse B<>x No. 190 Po^t -e,

slailL^ gnnlific&lii'l S

pa trifei 10 a we41-e8taMiphed Dnp lerreo vp** GilUry in

BrHJk'yn. Apply at No. 230 Fuirx>u*t.

A firs'- rat*" ope'^tor on
One ac-

oik. None \ y\\ a saperior
Applyat No. I A8tor-i.-lace

W>"f HD. A Ders'^n topfli'-. I ofd^i-ofr m fiirrvpe^ola

"od *'a'ionfrv h-'ii-ps One 'c'l.^om'"! to dcllnj
goud^ by sample, may addeaa A B. Tiwa OtE;**

i"^ti* Y\ W.NTEly A nut" of nn''xcpion''b'e ch\r-

\_ act*-' and a^i'i F-m-"? ht-a"- of a s.tiia i"n ""y ao -Iv.ay im

tf fo ih h urs of 11 and 3 o cUx-h, al No 130 i:ba;h ira st.

W AWTftD Iq a wh-jlpiial drr e ^< sto-e, Si'a-
Add fs JOH -SON. Boi No

C^^MfETENT
AGEIi'l OR CAW i>SfiR

WA 1 K D ID e^eTy City n the Um m, to 'lUoise of

Kid<*Pr't Gh R*"!' laiO' aid ftipnta nodflf the '^a'eot * one
hxitthnouph -nd ffBri-i.i nien nt-wd applj t

I-UBLISH THIS DAT.

MISS BtHEK'^'LGtTEtlSTO THE
lettt:ps to thk p-oplf ov hbat-^h a\o

HaPPI K'B. ly M.as Ca.thebinb E BdECHER v^itb
nt Dit-roos illnptiatioDH. I'ltno., ptper, 37} cents; muilia,
&0i>t8

rhii- wnTk a*Fum8 ttat the AiceTioi'i p^-'Dle are no* on--
iiTiir.pE f rounei.- ihe^r own habi'i atd practin^ thatin rte-

Bt'ijC'iT. t' h. alth ai d haiojpo's. and iha': th > ar*' 87't jo-
a'ic'tll' *dai.'t]Ds: t^eir (;hiM'n to becomn dM*"t*-*d de-
forn ed ai d mi-erhhlt aa murh >-o is If it wrp thir dijlnflf-
fti- u in. TVo wnT^ po n' out the i^etriodB by - hi h i^ a n
P'iT^ufd ai^m t-tati^lirs tn sho^tha f-hook' arrtsiiUs a-id

'hfp 1 f^^nt^ on* ih** r-m"d ei f .^ th* 'Tilt already loae, and
the mttt cds of pTf-Tbbtton for the future.

ir

BrVGEfSER* COUNnCi OF TRENT.
HI^IOR'V OF THE COUNCIL OF TRKNT Fr m'he

Frei rb o L. F Punoenbr iiuibot ut " Tho Pri^Ht aoj ta)
pHBuennt*' Fdi'io tram the 8tcot>d Eiialieh edit.oa, br
JoBN M 'Clintock, D.D. l/mo., moslin SIM.

Fnrm the Prrth^lire 4.'tv^rtifer.

Moat p*Ttfii( >n w t 't the Comcil ;if T ent waa a pro-
dui t (f th Hf foTm^tion. bat oomnaratively we an-
cwct.lnow much abo'it it h'stoiy. Th 'se who wich to

know ( fi ) IP a nia'ifr i*oTth "ownK) will Gad a^iple
meen' of ii fb'wtioo *D this volome. He (th- iU'horj
it clfar in rtit m*nt. -ub 1 and coos-eutiTfl in hia lu^u:,
and Bteeip at far from dii'ln*-B a"- fn-s B'>M'"niN

HABPER &. BROTHBRS HAVE nOW HAOT.
I

waikna;
Or. ADVFNruPE." QM THE MUSQUITO SHOHE.

By^AMfELA Bard. "With a Mop of the 'inwjaito ^hore,
and aixty oiifiiual iliustrationt Dmo , masliu, $1 ^

THE HeiRF> OF HaUGHTJIV
;

Or THV. MOTHER'S SttCREr. By thn Au'hor of
" Vmi^ia Wjndiiam," "Raven cliffe,'* 'Aubiey,'' "Castle
Avon,"' Sc 8vo , p^per. 3'i roota.

klRWAN'jK LTTR!H TO BTSUOp HVGlfES.
LtTiFRS TO THE FIGHT RKV. JOH M HUOKSS,

Caihi.Iif B f^op of ^e Yur, Bv KiRWaN. Heyiaed aud
eolaiRtd 12mo , routUn, 70 cents.

iV
jAKVEt' ART-Hlirr.

APCHITECl URK. Rri'l.PTIlRE AVn PAT VTIV().
B> .)amk Jackson .TaRvih, Au hoT of "

Pari-iian .Sixii.B
ulU li'ieiicb PriDC plea fcc . Iitn

" 12niu . miitiia, $L 35.

CUASTANTE HER UERT.
A NOVFL Hy Gkrai.dino K Jbwbbury, atithor of

"Zlo."
" Ihe AdjptedCh ld(" tc S/j, ; piper, 371o.

H LLIAHD- . aPBECHRf
SPEfCVFS AMI -DDHSl'SR-i By Hbwry W. Hil-

LiAhD. 8to ; mu>l n, $1 75: b&t/cajr, vS U.
VU

ARpn1T*8 N4POLKtN H iNlPARTB.
THB HISTORY OF NAPOLEO** BONAO\HiW Br

JOHN B ( Abbott >Vith Ma a. Wood-otitt and Port a ta
oi>> tee I a volt., Sto.; d ual'ii, $C ; Shtap extra, MTfti Hall
calf. S6

VIII.
MOU\TAIN^ Aftl MOLGHriiLA.

Oh. HFCOM FrTIQvs OF aBTIRVJ JOURtVA^.
Bv Fkank MAtiRTAT With immerout Illuitra^loui by
the Autto . ISmo ; muB lu $1 SI

rx
BAJXCAur 'A MtBCLLANIB.

ITTTTpAliY A' D HISTORICAL MinObLLANTQfl.
B>GEORaK Banckopt. Htj,: muiiiQ, S 00; hiLloalf, $3 50

X.
H(C' ItiAVBtS.

A JCT'RNKY 7HOU0II THB CHINBSR KMPTRE
Bj M Hue, -ui'^cr<f

"
eo-ulec ion of 4,Tniti-ne> Thr I'l^h

Ti-rtan hnrt Ihjhti "
! h nopwamJ bttuiifalmap, 2 yoli

13mo ; muatin, $a Or*; half.xlf $3 00
XI

LE MTr>. MANQUE,
Or. POCIaL a^D RELlGin(jq CUT'OHS TN
FRaNLK hj EvGENi: DE OocaciLLOM. iJn.o ;muiin,
75 cen^b.

XTI.
IjADT BLKSINGrJ.%'S MKMOIRl.

THF LITFRaRVLIFK AND fK)Kt*E8P0NDB'TCB
OF THE O^NiE-S OF R-KSSI^OruV omoi'd
ai,'* >i i td *> R BUrPFN Fkqmre, wlih Portrm t aroU.
i;mu.; aatUi ,$ ; hhlfctlf 91

XIII.
TRlCLilll<.D SKETCHES IN PARIS.

DT)rn Tbe Yean 1851-/-3 9ii h namtf gob ilitutrAtiona.
12uj0 ; muE'liu, St ^b

kisgslet's new book,
GliAUC* S;

Or. THE W0NDEK8 OF THE SHO^E.
By Chaiiles Kinoslsv. mithor of "HvD*tm" "

Amyas
i.eiKh,'' fee I vol., IPmo Pri.;e 50cn;8.

Frimthe London Speetttor.
A mi'dV-ag-d mood with n faroily-turtmR- on hit annnal

pnrtj.Mioij to the R'^i-Bide m-ty be called tbe text of h.t
Tdluro*" Thf >iurbor ija.itlfl hin fr en^l'B intless do roth id?
(*hy* with 'he Nime vrut* hi'f<n the oa't -if Ki^chiMrftQ.
And 'hfii he ehrfts ho* ihia ennui wigtil be gut r d if by a
ta^tefiir na"nal hi *'?> Tl es-a hn ea-id itowo^de s ai'ot,
ntiwt ver tho 01 ly.'houtrh i- 1 a d 'umpnithe n-. 'fo1'>?i-,
liTiiifT aniii n't, the iiiB'orv a'-d li'eraturKof "attiral hi-^tor .

aTf tar id'y hr-Ti- 1-d Wi'hth-at fop.<*s are mtnifl^rt .-fiera
that r*iBt njasners or nor* s ri.i-; i-- nH doa mid'* r

dtrbd 'ivii) 'i'te*Ttr-nr ro'iiiff'r bit with a "pi it ari'a:nir f i-m
thfi C'l.virtion'' ot B mHn who h\-. I-*oked o-i l;fi a .t irhf-r.
pi.j~- tl jt- 3c u il * ntN f m ' * tnnn h 0*1! Thn e ^narai
p irif'Vs s'-ii-wt.hf wid pj-iiinnthv fhw 'l-.-p houjtit and the
rich e cqueiici' tha' chM- rtp-i/* Mr King^ley

This 18 a chs'mi'.? 'ittin b to ;. an 1 im^j tba'" ia in ave'-y
rp' c' wo tK (f 'h*' nr*! an-' vjiriwd po*n-s of ihn aii'h-ir

(if Hypttia
" Its m fter an*! its s'yin irp a'lKe a tr ict.ve ;

Qbfl 'n th*" wh' l*- j'>-in -g oiCBt o*" 1 p artrunetit aai -a 'he
fe'iritouc choiCf uf ll-e I I'l-tr-itiona b, winch it 1 enfo re ',

\\ t d scu^er iht hbi u ' f th'' irr - h-.lur -od well rr iuei
w ter 'I KSOR&IK DS, Puhlj .hori.

Thet a cPupDlieilby E P Kl'DO, No 18 Ano-'.t N. Y.

01 l> BOt'RS Bin OHT. If von wi-hlo disp^a*' of
voiiTuld b'Okh e ^riv'ii:?', ntivf'n or m^viziofs. y 1 1

o-ndo'otn -riv u.tMi^a bv seort ntr ihem to thu otil 'urio ity

t.hii', ^o '1.7 NhBriaii t where thn h eh-st cish picn -wi'l

Vi uiv^n I hovp -niittnt]' on hind h vh v 'anre 'wo't-
incn' nt n ( srd ipod- -n e riar nE. pcrfaitw. RC'-tp prio'-s,

aLloeraiho. &c &.C.. for saW nt Pxt'oni-iU 1 'W o-'i es.

J()H^ PYNE. No 107 assa i-at.

BflSfWKSS CHANCES
rT^o"rH>MSTS"AND DRUGGISTS -The pro-

D. pTi'ior (f B fiis' cast-rr'ai fore, wt o has S'l^G^B8fLl^!y

pn stcu ed th* ''J i!i' Jo- iiDwanlfl- fan v^arH ua^r, n iw
wifLc to rpt Tt'. ho ! th'-rfo'*' otferi fo; sale his -t^ro and
fi leuBt' of ihp p eniit-e.-t t r u 'prai if yenrs riB dej^ired. on
i-cromn ad Hi ill p r- 1 111 to a piirtahle pr- rson ; th-i s'or-) is

ve'\ heHuwfui'^ fi'ltd np, inrt most admirnoly locOed on
C'iirimaD*n? thin'OUB'hfa fs f^ cirtrol nlmoa' snv Hmount
ol inieiD'Sscomn.tnsu at^ with Ifap fiir-rv and cpitai in-

voi-tcd Fi>T pait.culars. mqu' re of F.HUNN, No. 10 Gold-
it., Ntw York.

CITY
ftCH^iOL FOR SALE. The fiimitnre fix-

tnrea, &c , &r' . tojrether with lease of preoiises of a
fplert (-rhoo- for bo'p, well loca'<1 in toe ci it a' part of the

City, will be Ml d OP rroat fiivorahli te ma to a gentlemin
w-hote ni tice 'pritu lit liitn toconrtiict a first clast nati'iitiou

111 i)e Civ (f New-York Apply jeraooali or ildteBs
.^OBi.hTHOGAr>, Epci , No 3M Cleaeo-'B-place

^A Ann * ^''L.FNDtD >kAiMJFAcruarNG
tJ^'^jwUU. BUSI^^S'*. * 'lont ciuinHtirioo, i.d af-
'. idii p cTi-r JPO p- r cei.t p ofit. iih ava'tiahle S3 600 ron
tT>.ct wil btta'idfr S4 ()C0. .*hio'i, on examiaa'i-in, will
bf *'oii[id Tl. be a truly uDoa'-iUeled barffa,n. Apply to
THOMAS fit fcrREh,r, No Wi Pin-j-tt.

**Q llllli ^V * N'TED With a pn-iner, to join he

%J ^" '''*^"'^^''^*'"*' T l-^.
^

''h." *m.i>Vti*i i? a ffood

\ti f tin tl.t City,
ih > ' f ee

with fair prufi't Aidre^a I ^OlV, av

WAWort HilUiE FOR ALiB
-y.^rk.ti

1 rriui ii^g biiiiinP8" Ajp'y o*iTDrof BG'ti-p* iudsl-ar.
rMI'Mi>K - -

_f ItFAP-In .Tfl'^py City nnd ^Jow-Y.\rk,th Adp-lier

BJ_
abCnf jbr bMtd. ._ ._ _-,
to un thB; fo M BriMu]wi.y nnftr Qrnnta Chjrrtl
fauiiti ttMMd fjM of ohr|t, bj '"'"'

Jj^ ]awift

oSSH WAWTED For a intlamu anl wilt, fmia
IM BMill* ui wirt^mb"!, "t uf HTO.dWIT, (lowi-

l&ftnBMti^TtBUdrtquiitd. Aad iii, H K C ,

aXW ANS BXTBIValVC JOB PHINriNO

lfW TTPt A" ITT*M PRMW8, AVD EV!RY
BtQCIMTB FOR tX*-CVTl ' ALL KI VD OT

rtjAtM AHU UMNATtbMl'ALi fiitNl-I.^O.
aucH AH .

BOOKS, CIRCULAM,
PAMPHLCTS, CIRD8,
CHXCnU, BILT.HICADS.
KOTrS HAND RILU,
prrriPTs, laxkls.
nORC BILU BHOW BILLS,

Ard I'll kind, nr MERCANTILE PRINTINQ at ths
UVIIT ClIH PIICI

Crflar. Uft tt th offloe of thli pttMr promptlr attonded to

A CARD.
VIC'ORYt VICTORY!:

i'rViT INTIKPRBTaTION THIUMPHAKT.

Iw
^ .-T" "IE AMERli.AN P'.OPLE

Klxbllfof ARCHBISHOP HUOKE"! and -ht fellnw-
ropntryni>Q I ^^)ly vo'an Mr yoij and -our p'^iieoeii irs

.arluA>irolt gruiiuilti fur th beun^i rsu iiii(tf..,m i

aubht .docalltm^l i;.tem. .nil jonr l^b T of love nthediA.
'a>Bn>l< B of tru i Be.d ,|,, rreeiun't Journal of zht

rvi.ntwnk
Biihop Hmh. hu b t qa'.tl.iuid br Mi

inat n >'' Caih he rii,ch and rdcioua Uhrty.
B' BO BiO e dletatai ! No mnri. c cola lieM o.bxt tt.
-TMUnM Jm joarMl8 Ihe ki-yi of knn -l<>d firitln<"0 to An.encAi Caiholic. Poce to the aihit of
"WtsUaltOtt. Yours

rcgjM^tf.ji^^
EOylUVD QUI1N.

BOSBNBaMP.R on ThK PiLcSHOW ai^ADY.
'

FA<nlC*L 08SFR;^''I0N< ON SOvif: OF THE
XUi:4eMOFTH_RBCTyj1, ANUS ANDCOSTIGU-
Ol-S IIXHrR-i'^"' atar.,8-

, c.n.,. sVio-
toma Coianinaiiwa aMP "I,"'""" ^ ""'"'"ly iddren.ed
tBon m.dlca To<la. Bt W BjdenliaineT, 4l D 8e<;.

jBTatDriEl.'^, No.34 Rgkmo.8t.

Xft Al<0TAWCUTrER8. -DEDiTRrcKi
,JX AJjfcbta Gango Food Cntfer-ilatpin emmeat AndSm^ Plioo P. B. G*TE, No 11 Brovl^ar,

AfBt for the Maaofaotarer.

Of 0Tr7 rxa, itraojrtta aaA doffroo of

1A diasMor apwv^a for h 4itlQK.W . COI

;:--< t. f;:sss u s^ z:s83 s am 1 .

^RY GOODS.
_ SILK8I SILKAII
BOWKIf, MciAHEK k CO

_. NCWYORK,
ttnitt th attontios of Mor^hajti gBaerallT to thotr KX
ItKSlVK STOCK of rirh SILK and PAWCY OOODS,
<a^rd to tba r.ftLL T BADE, embracing the neweat and

NI dtsitkble f^lee, imported thu 8aaoQ. Partinaiar al-

lentiiiB 1. iMjnrred lo thfir uivsusrASSEli vabibtt of
DHEfS PABRICS, ordered eTpreealy for their rerr beat
Ciij ard interior trade I i beliered that no Sili Import-
ing and Jobbing hnoae in the conntrj can offer superior in-

ducementa Now in atnre. a full aa.irtment of Sillu, Me-
rniie.. Mnalin de Lameti. Ribbons, Shawl., Lacea. Km-
bididery. White Oond., Dress TrimmilUB, aod over} otier
deecriptioa 01 marchandiae oanally keptinaSilk House.

18r.5 FALL IMPORfATlOVS 18.55.
TVLLEH, UaRI k HcCOivKa,E.

Late
TuLy-KR. ^UTrHJSS b lAQFLL.

IMPOETEBSAND WHOLESALE DBALEBS,
ro 91 Ltbertt ST..

H,*ve n w open a r ry la r* stfM;V of
fILK AND Fancy dry OOODS,

embraciog fill lioes f al ih oewKL Pari. a< jtep of Silka
and olheT fah'ics, hdapted to the Pallt.ade OuTatxjit.in
poiiii o Qiia tty. .tyle and pncA. cannot be anrDaaaed. The
Trad* ft! m allsi-c'i^^Tvapf the Union are invited to ezajuina
our goooa befve making the r selrctious.

CAHOILL'S PATENT PORtABLE ilELP-ADJUSriNO
HU<qUIlO B&RS,

e m rVLTOH-BT., DP aTAlSS.

ANA i;HIl<I>HBl'B CLOTHIIII&-
na fiom three to twent> reara, at wbolaaale
t. BAJLRV or... tit, a P>rV-o1aee. K V

FOR BALE.

H attic ftame
_.hoin. M>. invudarbot-a*.. "* *"' tf" J*""
tie-tT , aiM Dtt. ari>b oinnv-naB axKiuaiB Uilt fi^i
dumb waiiw conentmi itVki'oli*ii ;

honM ooataias l

; alKll.g doors in firat and aeenid t'T, '"SJ.*'T
.rtlialuatrdforassoM Applr to B. PBRKU),

louia
roma,
Baiu of New-York

HOVSE ANk- i^OTFORsa.bC Is Po t

_ lot 60 by lao, near the D^pot,
BleecVet at.

leonire at "to M
AW. Boaear.

INSTRUCTION^
H6ARblAO'A7U>

Day SCH-tOL FOR YOCWO
LADItS-By Kev 8 HUTCHTNa-i and Mrt HUTCH

IPi<-8. Nti Haven. Conm The Autaim Term of thu
Bchnnl will oomtnHDce nii 'he seRond WKD^IK^D^Y ii

Aeptemher. It ib tSe Biro ofthe liiRtrannt* nf tbii InBtitu

tif>r<, to iDHltelt in allreipecti BQchai p&rntp may deiir
for tVeir d8i>hteT8
Terms Fer boai-d aitd inBtmction in the RnffliBh, Clawn-

cnl Bijd Rcieii:iflc Ktudiei tl5 oet au&om PudiIb h\rt, tlu

priviiftf
of Bt'enriir*,- the Sc HOtiftc tiortu'ei of Ta'eCol-

li-if It t' e nha'^^re 0' the ProfesBotB Modern lanfuafr^i
tonht bt piiper or nHlu-c maptntBhm RE!<ctb. Re* On Taylor and Dacon, and Prof. M
Port-T. Hen R ft Bnldwin. A R 8t eet Kpq . H'n A N
Skinner, w H Ruiell. Bmi New Haren , Kev Dt
Artan aud Hailocn aiiU OeTaxa Hallook Biq, .Now- York
R^ Dt Coi, Owppro. N" Y ;

Hon r. FreMoghuysen Pre
8'deLt hti'P'rn Co eie. Niw RninMwiot>, N J.; Prenden
PnpiiirB Wiliftint Collrve, Mi-BBnrhuttB; D H Uttt*
E'd .fherrvValff, V YjS I Andrews En C'eTelaad
Ohio, pB' the ^-cretaMrp of the A D C F M . Boetoi
Cipro tart may be ohiHii.pd of A Vtrwln, Bible Houb*

New.Yo'1[, ud of Ur. HutcblAli. ftt No. Ba CroD-it.,
New HtTtb

RriGEK>Mt
FEMAIE INSIITVTE-No
t tw.Vofc Thin

-
Mt

haB coi_, .- adiion-nt., t tw.Vofc Tlitu Inintut _ _ ._

ttnuno In ^ncrf-puful operation for a T>n\*d(>f (It een vh ara
Brd IB ftti Older the i'ni>o*Tl8i<nuf Rat D C.VAM^)R
WA"^ a Prmomal *he o urm of la- mnMon enibraoes n

iboTCQ^h NDf^ -HbptHntJalecQOntltjn. and, ia'bedep<ir'.m"ni,8
wrme piBrti'ibe it i1<utrB*tt'^ bv an are-ile a^o^rttni
PuitlU n th Oit arr crnyey^d to and fom toe In-tHu>
at a tmali e>t t-xwi Be *n the oa 'n*. The nex' Aoaditiiri
year i 1 cowraeioe ' d.MO^DaY Rept 10 k'U'lherin
fntn rloi nay b* had a* lb InBtl'nta. op of either iif the
fol lowinr aeullemen. wiio ooniii' ute the Rn *ra ff Trni tea ;

I^AAC FGRHIS, Pntldeat.
T. D BBOU'if Trttuurep.

J W C. LivEiiDOfj '^*^TfXMn,
Joffpb Hoxle, U B Knlar, Oo. M Clearrau,
1homp*oo PnoB A B Ho'mei, Juhti O'a*,
JhrhbK Holmea. Tho>.Wi< <a(i.fi,Jr , BeuJ W. Cltpp'

dwell, 8<dauel Mill'>E

CUCATKT SfcAl Ft.tt.Al>K-6,Uin>. a waa
ti'nl oontttr? neat for ^ale, itoar.ed on the Wewb tii

Brsi.cb of the new-Tork and Frie Rnilnaad at tbe Wuh-
th^topTille fttaiinn 12 nitiea west of Newbnrg. aod ^ hoar
frow New-Yojfc City Sai'i baildiog^ uea ly n"r. and fin

iRhe<? conjletfl. (ahotjt 32 feei Bqoa**,' with wood-houB*
bame, and other iifc^cBi n fiitur O^e* 3(10 'niit and or-

oanifrtaJ trpwi with nrrtw ofl-nrt vtached. fnr fntbe
pan:cB'ar8 iitqnire Cep-Hin THOimas N HUbS*;, Wew
Vofi and Fiie RatUoad Pier

; JOHNC MOFFATT, No
irs WeotSitl-Bl , New Yori ; F W. MOFFAT. Back c

Albnnj. or tbe owne. oi. tre prewine*.

CnrpfTBY PLATE FO SALE-BpnnMfo'W Bitn-
a<ed among; the hillB. abotit 20 m'l-B iVini tou bv rwl-

roftd, anr fie nunot**' w -li. fr m the depot ; a neithrnl
and cunveDient ee d-nce for a lertle ear d nag huB ne-u< ia
the Cit lafidfr-m ^toiT^anre", ood hiii*'*, ab'nH*nt
ont Miildii Rn shade nd fmit t'^e pupfia'r, and fine
inonr.tBir ^'^netT Apply lo E. MARTIN'OALE. No. 167
Bn ad way, 3d htory.

CHEaFHomE IN BBOO&LVl^.-A new thre
rtory ani* baaemenl bric.'- dwelling can be ha^ hrD-viog

only t400 ntjih. The remainde ta^ remain on mort^ajr* ai

Ions aa the buyitrpleaBfla. DJMICK fcSHUFBLr. No
NaBao-at

COUNTBY BFRIPKNCE ANO FARM OK 40
ACRF6 OF L*WD FOR 8 ALE-:itnat.,d n*\r the

8tttion of the * ew-York an'1 ^*w-H*ven Rti'-^Rd at
Port Chester Inquire for particulars of . B WESLEY.
No 4B WiiliLm-hl

AN F\rHF,NT HOUSE AND LOT rr>a
SaLF (N 1 HE BAVKS OF T 48 Hf'D"*< v_Hi>aKe

br ck Ridiearly new 44 b 3 ^mt; b'vai'0' a-a rel-
l-i ; fir* rooiOK -^r fii^rt flo. r

; t\x rooniB nod -l-ie-'i on
BecoLd flcrfir : aU c8. w-ll clxten hrck itable. sc ;

' rt

ahoiT sn Bce, well ftock*'d with chroe fm^t tre
;

8 aoi*
00 en flefBt op rommBodicf an eiteoBiv Tjew f mar,
vf>U and n'onnt'n

;
two hon*i hv tTil'Mtw* fro n ih" C 't ;

fltfrht OT t-n mintitpn' wa'k f'om 'hedfepnt P^rt ofthe o-ice
Tra remin on hi>iid titi mortfjaso For parti ;a.arB loqnire
ai 81 ore ho. 386 Broad waj.

FOR ftAl-E-A firpt-cUB danerretan calla-y in the
thTivinp city rf Chicaro in Thi- rnHery \* odp of 'he

bffct 11' th rii> : has a w-n ^f.BhHhb-d hn'tneiB, and oTem
to an eiitrrp'trirr a>tjt ptn opp ttunty to maHe a Tt d in-
*eiiimant thRt rT.|Torcuih For oart cnUr lnQ"tr^of W.
O CHAMFKRl-AT^'. t'h-cBin, UL; nr W\T80N, Bl T-
TFR iL CO . s-'o 117 Hroailway. New York

JaniOB Hi>rn, hbfin. Canld '>ank

iTj hfr f-'frds and '

FHE^CH aKD GMjl.iaHDUC \TinN -Foa<-
\ I UB Noieti wi 1 hepefleived and e'luoitt-d in a Fieno^

Pjot*it6n fmnllv ruir vg in * hi'^dt phia The heal'h ul-

rO'B < fthe Inoa'ion, a'd tne * oi itiuB off-rad for a'^qlli'in^( a
prft*" ' row'e^fT of Ihe Frerc larRutce to/- th"r wl'h 'i

thorourh Tniriihb ur-itmn make Itad-iir^ble o tp >rtailtv
fn pori>on who wUh ti -end th*ir danyh'ert ( om ''o ne
Bid v-t I bject to the i'-fluenoti nf -a tc- D<>dinf nnho li

H BbeBt 'f fe nre g'van ! tn abllitT. kf\ The artvert Ber

i Bt p'CM-nt 1" Ne.Y rk, Nnd caa be Ba bv a'ldrvaB a
VDUGATION.careof Roe, Itockwood b 9ija booluallera,
No 411 B oadway.

fNHTITUTlON FOR^TOTJNO LaDIEH-Od
I BtooVljn J*- iehtB, No 106 Pierrepont-B*.. n.imerf Clin
'OH -ALFRFD GREV VLEAF, a M . Princioal -Thw
r'Ti am" al le'fi'T in 'his School conj!n*ncB on MON
OiY.Sfpt.lO 10 charge of t^e aeme fZ'-el>ant coroB of
leache' *.^dlI )ij(t the pt vear. Kvpct deat able faciHt"
If lip'p fu'oifhef for arq -ir nir thorough and ac ornp(i-h*d
(Cura'i n, arc* ro pffo't fT expanse wilt he pa^^d in 4*ca'--

Uig 8 ro> inuittc^ot tbe gei eo"i pai">nige 'itherto en
joy*-d. For riTcu'nrt &c , please apply aaabiire

ACa r D.- H. Pbuowet hafin closed hia Freoct
B ardiig arid Di% "^ boot fo' Younit Gentiemtn ii

whirh 1 have be'n 8 Profi*8*o' for 'h-* 'a4' thr*w vea 8 I Ih?
to ii fo ni tn ftieidg a- f* the pnhlic that I ^baU reopen. 01

the l^tfc of Rfptenit^er rex*, in he ar^e hoo"* No 48 Eaiii

24 h-i>t. an *-iitnh)ii.hnieni 01 a 8i' il*r charante' Proipec
t*i) with foU (**taili r^-f-renoep and a letter froa H
PfTDGNST, to be hu] b< a^dres'-ins' aa aboTS.

ELIE CHARLIEH.

Hfgn reupwTTfnlly to ffive notice t'

hf public that ner srhool, <o U
Gi'anieicy-pa.ri' , "il rci-pen on TUt SDaV, eptflm'>er If

Ci.ru nr^cni- b* I bt*. i.-d ai her 'ei Idea e c at Me^n
C S IF NCTP & rO. No 262 S-oidw y or at M*'F' b

r-O' KMUS &. MXO'^* , V 21 Pn-w-plncfl *o[-hcb
t'onf fo' tti*i bf'niis-ioi of prpiif can b* made by letter, iu)

dteBced to Vibs h AlNtS, at her re*idenoe

Y4jONO
LaDIRS' fSCHtlOL. MiaaHAVEVf] wiIj

f I mr hn S' hiol for Yuane LbdieK, t Nit 81 9<h s ,

on THUK-DAY Spt. 13 Her Sch'Kil ci ca'a'-s may be ob
iH rpd 8t the cfficenf the Hi> ard Innuiancc Co. N 6

Wn 1 ft rf Mr-8 h hETCHTTM ROOFhS A RRMEVT
No 4" Wjl'i8m-t <-.f R, N HAVENS Eq Vo 39 WaJ
Bt.. and at bet rtaidenca She il1 be at home af<er Spt I

Fi'BT
FI.AiN ^B^iNAKY A!NO FK^nALE

C LLVGlATii INS'I'UTE - The F .11 T.^rmiifiw-'ve
weeVs, opi>K AoB 7 F-cnltj cOii"! ts uf 16 lost ucfir-

Ln iei a d pe- r unen "c t d a' ny time To' ! expn-p
of boa-rd, Wh5hii<e, fuel an'* *nilion in common Er.slieh
for Fa" erm. -F *S.3 ) For Circulars adlresa Rev J.

E.LA^IVFR Fort Plain. N Y

MHs. IVtE'tvS' FRF.I^CH A^D KV JH*tH
PO PD^^f) A^D DAY SCHOOL FOR Y")UN i

LaDTTTS, V> :t2 tDdSO Wf8' 15lb-8t., belowc 5ih-av .
re-

oifT.soi.'lHUPSnAY.*4*'pt 6

MrF IV EAt-P will be at home to receive p-rentu an-i

fniarriaoh * bo wish to confer with her, f.om MOND.AY,
a'-e'-i 3

cmJt> HAVr^ REMI^ARy-THOg fl SLO\N',
Principal Thic school is oieasaa'ly located in Fair

Hnv^n. Ol e mile from Ntw Have^. *oi;n Nnmti-r of

R'hola'B Umittd to fift-en Youo ludi-F of an? tue. n-

t>'yi> under 12 A few vac,anci8 to b- file'. Neittem
b Hit'B AUK 28 Circulars at SHEPH&RD'S bookito*^'

,

t>o IW Fulton-
Bt^

DOrBs'
t-l-F vY- YOUNG LAD'E*?' BOARD-

I' O AND DAY SCHOOL Mm E 8 SHAW and
M PB E DAVID wi'l resume their Rch ol -or Y^uok Li-
de^, atDolb'" Ferr^,(B rollea from ^ew-York. on the
east bank o* th- Hu'^wn ) on SATURDAY, Sept 8. Ct cu-
Inr^ niitjbehniD^d atthe Booinore of T. J CROWEN.
Efq, No 699 Bniadwfly, cornet of 4th-tt.

rNOTBUCTION.-MPS
MACAULEY'R "dAY" AN'D

POABDirO HcHO L FOR YOTTfldO LADIRfl, V>
3Fbfci 3i-t-Bt will r-openou THURSDAY Sep' 13 Cir-
ru'ert r ay b* ohiinned at her r^Bidrnce, or at MUbb'b hoe
Lockwooc A Son's. Su. 4il brjadway.

(VIF CMr r4At%Ak> I>AV A.NO rtO&Rl>l^i
8f~HO0I FOh YOU^O LADTK8 -Mine CHEGA

K aY rwipecfal > inform" the pa- trie and (ruardiauB of he

pnnilB *.nrt the nublo (tene-ally. that ih ab >re 'natiiutioi

ul N) reopnned on Thursdaj, the i3i.b of September iS5fi

FLUSHING
INSTITUTE. ~ThiB Brhnol f it hovi Is

nnf.'f thfo^oe't in rhecountrj Pitoaied it Fl'iBhiof,

L I . one hour's dlilonw from e* "York b. raOroal.
B A FAIBCHILD, PnarpM.

LOST \ND tX>TJND.
:'% t\i\ BKWARD-HORSE A'^DBUOGYWAOON

tip I U'^NU I KN_At HKBtin*N, N Y , on 1 uesiU* niffh;

! tl 7th n ^t -llo'**- IC hBrdu hipih, nf n aart" TuOi'ih gray
'O.T itgtit huid fv^-t ; ln lifit oolored op iiiyer t*il

;

Vm ^o4i4 ban I I't n I'ric ^d and now sr-'wing oit Llg.u
Punr wBfou, leii'hB'- t.ip, niu o by St atto i. Vw Vnr- ;

oil' hsti PM
I
MRhthPT with a Trunk of Clnttittur The

fiUovM lewfi'ii will be pai'l f 'T thr ifcn/e-f oMhs Dfoperiy,
l.> nppl>lr)H l No. a h rry.it..

Ncw.Y.ir^^ MA^TlyO V

-_-_^^^ (JURHTION^
In*' tMOPnlng uf iho lr of

... ui^ab-tut lAiVO I I tino,

pti' nipallj of the rjiy'H'-nlti' Tim "Wove re*nrl will ha
u'fjti piiv paid III d un qiirNiiDun **Uaiovnr ul>td, on thu
I'hluin of the irui.t') to

GFO W. BRERS. Inlng Houne.

o^ rj.oGOAV,rvf(i^,^n^R
Atiiriipt, a toll 1 mont-y, ro' uln u i
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Thtrt ii tati liral nf xxoi^HmeiK t Aa-

tarn. iKwiM Ml of i b*'i m>d fMMt Dr,

0II4ILII P, iiireiio. prtotiaini phyiieiin uf

thai ii>f kkvini vil<tt4^ tl) P)mb of Mbii

ItVU V^ii Hueim*. ea iundoy tho I9vh of July,

fcy dmiiiii((in * il^fpini dnmtht nn'Wr preieuae

f |h^g Bicdiuin*. Wa aupy tha follgwiiig report

o? U)a evidtnoo f>am (kt Auburn Oxiy Adutrtitf-

tnrn Vm ifMr ien ; Aged 30 ye to-

dv. 8"U,' 1 >><) ia Auburu oa isomer Or-

ehofd (( WHhinitoa ktncta ; have lived in Km-

bu'O ibuut eiiol )ir( ; on Ibe 39th of July I re-

idod theie ; T Wm t bom* in toe forenoon of i9ih

oi Job, (Baad*y.)P. M weut to 3d Preehyterian
Ubnreli ; I itarted for Mr. Calvin Young'i ;

Mrt.

Youa 'ini alpne when I got theie ;
I itaid the e

aW>lnrOfB 4 ud S in the afiemoun ; I itarted

tafaMBk>tfa*ic bo ue, <Bd abe (poke and aaked ma
if 1 di4)u*t want to get somu raudtcme ; 1 to'd her I

^i^iK^^ Uke to go tu a Doctor's office oa Sunday ;

ha- Mid 1 Baedo't to mind that ; >he would (o if

hCwUio her (witueis'n) pKce; 1 did not tell hir

whrre I sbould gn; I ciraried and went down to

St. Sobijiroo'a office ; Dr. R. haa alwaya doctored
Id II other's fami'y ; lo odb waa in Dr. R *

office

whn I got there
;

I aaw no one near by except
l>r 8aplor^. and he arood in the door in hii own
oSe 1 I west into bii office ; thra were three

Toong ladies in bia office when 1 went in ; they
leit oefor* I did , I garas it waa five or ten min-
atos afiec I wrnc in when they went oat ; I to'd

him n>r. 9.) 1 wanted aome medivii.e ; I believe
it iatoo erjiipelaa which ia the matter witb my
aiai ; ikImo I went in there be gave me some
axdoiiie; what it waa I don't know; it was
iaixr<l i it waa put ioto a tumbler ;

it was a white

powder 1 [wlitive ; I knoA* it was
;
there was wat^^r

at omething bosidrs in the tambler it wis mi<ed
with ; it tnated very bitter, and I told bim I didn't
ivmivt to rake it fur 1 was afraid it would make me
sick ; be told me to take it all ap, and I did ; ahoat
fttcen mmuieii aftr 1 drank the medicine Dr. Ham
ikaii e>iiD m them 1 knew him before. I felt

ek ar my atomach and verr dizzv after taking it.

1 iii nat say imything lo Dt ^. about how I feit,

bat he aaked me how 1 telt. He asked me if 1 fult

slepy, and I tald him no, I did cot feel any more

steepv iban he did then. I was in the fruuc odice

then lying upon the lounge. He told me to he

riown ootU I shoald feel better. Dr. Hamilton wis
there when Dr S. asked me if I felt sleepy. Dr.

H. was sitting by ihe window then
; the window

had bhi.da to it; tbey were closed at that time ;

the office door was closed at that time. Dr. Hacn-

>Uoalbfi cam to me und adke<] me if 1 felt dle'ipy,
and 1 told bim I didn't. 1 said nothing further to

cnta^r of taem. After Hamilton came ia 1 got up
firnm the lounge and tried to walk but couldn't. I

waa iaioutini to go hoiue when I got up if 1 could

St
tbtn ;

1 did not tell them of my iatentious ;

laotaay a woid lo them At the time I tried to

got op, they waie by the window standing nd

talkirg together ; 1 could not uoderstaad them
Dr. 6iifotd asked me once where 1 lived, and 1

laid bim. 1 heard them say that there waa a boy
ik Ibe street who liied down where I did. Hamil-
loa tald thii. Hamilum knew wfaeie t lived and
t told Baafbtd, 1 hive been in Hamilton's niGoe

koioia, Bome half roaan time*. At this time I did
xn kiisw la tbey did an>tbing I beard a scrab-

kltog aiouadtneis. 1400*1 rveoUaetan>tniug about
lk Winds, I h'-ant the moving but did not know
wbat thoy did i I Ml ilMpy anl drowsy at thia

Ufl) I I don't kaow bow lung this was alter 1 went
Atrt t 1 ballot* It wu vory near turtdown ; ihli

i* whoa Hamilton waa thare t tboro u a look
d ky 10 tha DUtsid* duor ; I dou't know who-

Ikor ikt doer wu luokod or ualoaktd i It was iimt,

I,
doo'l roffiOBiber anythlot after thU until 1 wnk >d

p la Iha niumlnn I *h^n I kid down u^ioii ths

Wu|* 1 h%i myihii>g> e i jutt ti t wcnttotJhuMh t

I kao OB 1 <rmc orau8 suk'Vl ><ud th aame boiint
I Oav* gut on now i 1 waa In tb* bank ruuiu in th*

toomlBg wb*B t Arot witKi>d u j i 1 wm thou en iho
bo I

i ihora was flu bod e<oibin| on mt whoa I

Wkktd up, Bot ov^B aabcoi i Iker* W4i ooly oae
B<l*r ikoot i It wai beiwHoii 7 and S m Ibo me>n-

ik| ka 1 wtkiid uti \ iho drat I Board wai lotnA

MO obUIbi Dr Saadlord to biaakfimt
| ihoy rapt<ad

a lb* dour i It was ih bank dtior loading from the

bodroein I tkore wii no ono in the room when I

vtkad uBi I fU laie w n I walitd up, and lo
Ms a* If 1 ooqldn't walk itt nil ; 1 then tint up md
droaaed isyislf^ the oloihing I hidun wbtin I flni

. wakad up waa torn about half way dawn i I had

sly on* gafnieston at this t>mo ; mv nluihea were
iu a ebai/ near ibe wiudow ; after I bd put mem
on I uied lo got out of the isom, bat the d lor waa
Cutaoed, and 1 couldn't; ibia waa the front duor

goiog into the office ; I went hack and sat down by
to* window ) 1 sat there until Or d. oa nu iu ; he
eame tiou> the front office

;
the first ne said he aiked

I* how I felt; 1 told hira 1 felt atre ; I diu't re-

aomber the first he said after tnia ; he s^id if I ever
told my fulka wnere I stayed that night be wo ild

kill BO. He told me to lell my mober ihit 1 staid

at Hra Young's. I said if 1 did my mo'her would

go and see. Tasked him where my bounet and
ahawl were ;

he said he bad my ih ngs sale ; he g t

tbem out of a tiuiik in a back rooin. 1 tnea put
them on and started for home. He stood at t e

door and said that when he saw a good cbiiice th it

any ot'e vtouldL't see me he wojld let ine kuow ttd
then 1 might go. He looked dod S4W, and tuld me,
and then I started. Alter 1 ^ot uj in the morning
1 lelt core, so ^o^e that 1 oould hardly walk- 1 ex-

pUined to J ustice Bosiwick where that soreae^s

was, hDdwhat it was. That is the soreness 1 uow
spe.>k ol. 1 had nothing to ent from Saturday night
to Monday night. 1 felt weuk whea I got up. I had
an awful heudache all day Mo day and Tuesday.
1 never took any morphine to know what it waa. 1

started to go home firdt after I got out. 1 dtd not

sii down id tke front otlice before leaving. 1 sa.v

my sister in the street that morning before 1 left

tb.- t.ffii-e ;
I was ;;oing to holler to her and 'le

woult'n t 'et me. I was going to open the blinds and
Ix: ke| tthem shut. 1 went toward home as far as

Dr. Vn iliard's and that is in sight of ho tie ; I stood
there and thought about it a miou'.e, and theli 1 di e

not i;o Lome
;

I thought th.tt 1 would have
to te.l a tale, or get killed or something.
I tururd 1 and and staited back, gong for the c ii

bouse, 1 intended tu leave toivn and nerer be seen

again; 1 bad no money to g'l with; 1 asked .Mr.

Briggs for some money ;
I don't reoiember asking

any une else; 1 saw Mr. Palmer over there; Idou't
recoUert saying anything about money to him; I

speke to him ;
1 aaked Mr. Bnggs fur money to go

to Oswego * iih ; he let me have money ; I did not
a^e any pt- isou ny Dr. Wuiaid's ; 1 did not see any-
body on the w ay up ; on my way coming down Dr.
Hamilion spoke to we ; he was in front of the

American ; ne w s coming from hi house, I sup-
pose ; 1 did not ^ee him at all until he to^jk I'lld of

my arm ;
he t^aid I had to go into his office wvith

him
;
ne took hold of my aim aa far as Mr. Groots

;

I 1 rossen over at the druggist's ; he went with me
to his offire ; I went into his office ; he talked to
Hie

;
be asked me if 1 had told my lo ks yet ; 1 told

bim I hadn't, but that I was going to as soon as 1

aaw ihem ; he then said if I ever told he would kill
me the first chance he got; 1 said nothing, only 1

promised I lAouldn't tell of it ; I left there, and
went riuht to the car house ; I went off m the
cars at nine o'clock; I started to go to Uawego,
and on the way changed my mind and went
to see my sister

; my sister lived in CatakiU
;

I tot ineie Tueday morning; 1 staid there until
1 norsday moiBtng ; I came hone then

; my sister
and my brother- lu-law came as far as Albany with
mt i

after I got off the oars at Auburn young man
waa there watching for me

;
1 did not know mm

;
I

aake* who it was and he would not lell me ; I

tiled 10 get a back and couldn't ; I wen' to Mr.
HcMasters ; 1 staid ihem until eight o'clock in the
aBi*g ; I thnusntthey were waichinj fur me,and
ao|I daso't go home ; it w^s a>iout half past eight
Wbaa I got home ; Mr. MoMaaters went after a
kaek aad couldn't get one ; 1 started from Mr. Mc
lia-tari alone and met my brother on the walk and
ha went home wiib me ; 1 met my tuter by Mr,
Fowlor'n'ote ;

Mr, MoMasturs' n opposite ino

flitt Church ;
I didn't toll mother until Prulay fire-

B<x>a ) Mr Palmer isof the firm of Piilmer Si. Cha-

pin ; tba lanjene>s and soreness I ffcit all day Tu .s-

day isd part ol Wednesday ; I'vo had no fnmato to

tee m* to got me not to say anything since I wtmt
hnme ; I Old not tell my mother as soon as I went
horns bensoie there were some there that I didn't
wsai to let know.

The eri xaminatioB waa protracted, but failed

10 elieit anythiag materia),

rot TUB DiriNCl,
Dt, Atmm Taber, sworn, snys : Reside corner

of William and Otnesee streets. Aubnm ; my
iSeo and r*sid>-nce adjoins ihat of Dr Saolbrd ;

laroapy me whole building encept bis two rooms ;

tk*r* are two front rooms, a door loading between ;

{a I oceopT, the other ha occupies ; bok of, Dr.

Outerd's offioa is bia bedmom ; the roam raselry

aiall; the bed reaches agaial the oartiboo ; the

foom If n*rty'><(tare<aiM tba hsdneanpies uoarly

kalf of tbo loom; i;ot.t4fif<^-
i> adjoining, and ny

bed is loaglbwajf of (lte-prtllion ; 1 turn my ear

loik* win, ndH nm ik* hfik of Mi boid lo

IM wail 1 1 rti hau t wbliptr in nti room i ipoak-
fl tn

it eoHiinon Iniioef vnioo I (an iaII m^arv
ttiiui wk aiihi b ld i ikofo li wiMdow abeyi
r MMt oTtb* oMi Ilia* I iiim4 on ika
noMtd lonkiBio ii rsMiIyi lk aUI ia*bot
I>1 (M Oom tk irnaai) i itw LMm Van Hunoer
at Dr imfwd't ema* Imi HuRdiy P. M, i etu'i

l*M1ioni(wi ii miibt tin** baon btw*n 3
Bd'i'e'iilavki aa lo tiwOi doH'i knoari ahe w*^
inNw on i setioo i did not loe her ibeio bntoneo i

did 10' go tn itisre ; saw her through the windnw-r-
kis front w ndow 1 was in his gifisa just of im
sundown, a little iif\er sundown and obout 8

f!lork I did not tee her there than at any litue ;

the donr leading bank getieralU stands open ; I

can't say ihat it wsi epea; I think it was ojon i

Itie fiist time t went in thare wh.^ bo obh there ; that
WHS ju>t beibro landown ; had a liule convertati'in
about Laura at that time. (Juestion Wiiat
WHt taid ? Objection tuslained. Examined
Was tbere a few minutes ; there waa a
conversation which I remember distinctly ;

was in again in about half an hour to an hour ; re-
mained rather longer at this time than before
about an hoar ; aaw nothing of thia girl then ; saw
nothing peculiar about tne office: don't know
whether the door was open or not; it is general-
ly open ; have tometimet opened it ; tbere were
two strangers to me in the office at that time ;

snire conversation took place between them
;
the

subject matter was a matter of discussion
;
did

not notice anything peculiar in Dr. Sandford's

conduct; 1 am not positive that I was in again
might have been ; was at hnme ; slept tl home in

room described ;
heard nothing unusual in room ad-

joining ; 1 frequently hear him goiag to bed
;
djn't

kuow whether 1 heard him that night ; Dr dand-
fofd botirds with me ; he was at tea evith me ;

usually took tea between 5 and 6 o'clock ; he took
tea after 1 saw her at Dr Sand&ird's ; I generally
get up in the morning and go to a ide window and
call Dr. Sandforrt ; I did so the following mor.iini;,
and looked m'o the window that morning probi-

bij about 7 o'clock before breakfast; 1 went there
to call him up ; sftw no one t'lere ; then went to

the front door of my office ; saw the Oswego stage
before Dr. Saiiilford's office, and saw the st.ige
d iver come out of his office, and get on tne stage
box, snd drive off; he was the sa.me I saw the

evening be*ore ; I stepped into Sandford's office,
and asked him if he was going away in the stage ;

he naa dret^sing himself ; had only his pantalo-ms
on

; brought out his vest and coat from tne bed-

room, and finished dressing whi'e I was there
;

waa in his fiont door when 1 went in there; can
see part of bis room from the door ; didn't see his

bed ; he pretty soon came in to breakiast ; don't
recollect whether I called in that forenooa or
not ; from the window 1 could see all over the room,
anduioo the bed ; saw nobody there ; I have seen
this girl before ; saw her about a. mulh ago in my
office

;
I saw no ladies' clothing upon the cbair ;

taw no tiunk
;
there is none tbere i had a trunk in

the front room.
Cross- txaminaiion My wife sleeps with me ; J

have told some one that I did not recollect being
there Monday morning ; have frequently told so ;

have said so to.dsy ; the blinds were usnally
chised

; were closed this time ; looked to see the
room ; did not look to see if any one rise was there
after I saw the Doctor was absent ; I don't know
whether I was there on Saturday ; don't know
thai I was there after Monday, A. M. : am there

generally every day : have been talking about

gelling up a medical diteciory.
This IS nearly all the testimony as it was elicited.

Some however not material has been omitted.
The case ttsjids adjourned to Friday of this week,
The prttonsr wni remanded to jail,

KXCITkMaMT or TDK rOfULACKHOVtSUXNT
or k MOB,

fVMii iSti Aivrmtr,
Ceniiidrab)iettemeut arose litat evenina after

the KdjiuinmeBt of the ease of the People I's,

OHlLki P, SANroMB, It leemi xbv the Oity
Marshal had th* pritoosr la oualodv, Thai at the
rf (JO' slit f the prliuoer He started to go to tee Judte
ilVHi>iiak>t tot the purpote of giyiiig b^il

Jutlie* BoiTwieie lupposeri that the priisnr m
teidid 10 offer hall for hut a|iparitnite nt the next
Court nf ieiileiii. waiving ny further enaiolns-
tion bfor hiai. This the prisouer had an nn-

quesUonable right lonlfer, it boing Jn thediisrvttsn
ufihe Uiiuiitry7ud|* to admit nun lo bail,

The Mftrshal amionipanird ihe priioiit>r toward)
th* offioo of th* County Judje, and htifer* arriving
ihme aift ihat neiiileiimn Tbv prUnner de<ird to

give bail for hit appearanfle an Pridtv, the atl-

louissd dy, Judee HuaPHiiisv informed him (hat
he ceuld only lake bail I'ur his appearanca at the
Court of Busions, Tne City Marshal, uftiir this,

alio* I'd ibe prlaoner to go at large Juaijne
BofTWiOK setting a crowd onlleotini, and trouble

evidently brvwiuv, went a'ter the omuor, and met
him near ibe eoroer of North street. Being aur-

pri>sd at nut teeing the prisoner In custody, he
asked wheie he was.
The City Marshal gave him to understand that he

had gone to his (the pnoonei's) office. Justice
bi'SWOHTH immediately ordered him to go and
take the prisoner to jail, and followed the M.trshal
tu lie piisoner's office Mr Bostwick here found
a large crowd collect* d in frttni of ihe prisoner's
office m a state of high excitement. He inftntnc 1

the prisoner that his life would not be safe unless
he was immediately locked up. and ordert:d three
off cets fu take him to jail. This waa fina'ly ancom-
1 li hed guccepsfully In the case of 8aNford the
Ja>tii:e tssui d a mittimus
The crowd were equally excited in regard to the

other prisoner, John P. Hamilto:*, and they pro-
ceeded lo his rcMdence above the Amerfan. Dr.
Hamilton went volunta-ily to jail, the Justice

having issued no mittimus in his case.

The L,jDcbllig Case In Wisconsin The Mur-
derer De Bar'a conrensloa.
trum thf. AlUwaukte ^tutiml.

The murderer De Bak iv,is lodged safely in

the jail at West Bend on Friday night. No per-
sons were present htths iail Tne matter seems
to have turned out thus 'ar well The offii-ers.

wih the piisoner in charge, went from here

thiough Cedarbuigh, Sankville and Newburgh.
At a tavern dcht Saukville, the party stopped to
dinner, when ihe hand-cnffs were taken off from
DeBab, and he ate a hearty meal. On hi^ way
U|j he confessed his guilt. At first he denied all

knowledge of the transaction, hut after being a

good while on the road, in reply to a question
from the Sheriff, as to whether he meant to get
a law} er, he suddenly exclaimed that

" he wouldn't

deny it tiny longer," and confessed to the crime,
in substance as follows :

His story was that at the last election Muehr
bad struck him on the head with a clu'>-^htt
he meant to have revenge for the blow, but could
not find out who it was that struck hiin that

while at work for MutHR. a few day since, he
heard Muehr tell his wife that it was he that
struck him on election day, that he wisheil he
had killed him that last Monday he (De Bak)
told Mrs. Mdehe that he would kill iMueub
that on ihe night of the murder he went to the

house with the intention of killing Muehr, but

n.b,dy else that he knocked at the door, and
asked for a drink of water, having no other ex-
cuse ih'it Mr. MUEHk got him, or was about to

gel him some beer that he then struck bun on
the head. Mrs. Mdehe stood by the bed with a
caiidle in her hand that he took the candle from
her.

He then broke oCF his story, and claims that he
didn't know an>lhing about how ihe house was
burned, or about the boy being killed, or iMrs
Muehe's having her throat cut

;
that after he had

got the drink of water he turned two or three times
lo go away, remarking to the offiijer, as he related
the ilory, "that he hated to do it

" He stales that
he hsd nothing wiih him but a common j<ck-knife,
and thsi when on the road lo Milwaukee ho laid
down in the woods for a short tune to rest. After

gettirg up he wished to cut a slick, but found he
hid lott it

The Sheriff inquired of him if he was not
a'rtid the people would kill him. His reply was
that " he deserved it- that if tney did hang lum, he
had nohody to blamo but himstll

"

Wo learn that when the officers left West Bund,
Saturday nnoining, to return to thli city, several
men were around the jail with axes in ihoir
hands. A great excitement prevailed. I'lic oc-
currence wts known for twenty miles in every
diiei-tion. The relatives of Mrs. Mukhk, whn
wss mach ieppctpd, as well as her husband, had
inforntud every body of it, and it was the general
irnprrsnion ibut before Saturday night, a large por-
tion tif ihii iiihabitajiis of the County would oc as-
sembled sroiint the jail, and the fear wu that the
man would he lynehtd. The SherilTof Washing-
ton County, and hit Under Sherifl' had sworn in,
or appointed aa deputies, len nicii, who, armud
wiih iifles, tuaidcd tlio j.il throughout Fiilay
nijiht. A nun.ber of influential Germans near by,
""r" J'jmg their best to .loell the excitement,
and (btatn for Du Bar a fair tiial or extimination.
The jail 19 lotdlly unnaf.-, a mere fraiiiod build

inj, sird could be nui fire to, or broken op^n with
but little if any difliciillv ; ami we were informed
by a lenllemen who anivijd from there on Satur-
day P. M., that the iab;ihitanis wrra but waiting
till the Sheriff of this county got away, and they

yepfjorit gajta j:tm<0|, iribag, ^^wfli^ft. lO' ^^&

wmM, km Iho mrdoior onii iovvnl ef-iKen
fwaarlBg ikii " no Oonmor ibohM evi<r hnve a
ohiina* 10 BifdB M|Bi'4kil<w wni a nurderir. and
irifd to knl kol* hmllv. ind be man not be
auflkrod rr to ooiBd bask Ihfit in hill mere."
Th wofflH ii in BNfMieu eonaUion, ami

111 iiillowtid up IB bMiUBiUiM lo upeali, Her
ihioti ii Ml badlyi km ihe tritties wer< net

evaiod, lb* bsi lw bad wouiidii on her bri^ait.

one oil her arnii an4 a ent en be' heao The hidy
of ihe boy w* drafied lo the haue,and thrown
la olose to the Ar* laal bis left hand was burNod
and a part of bi* fkoe, Kis head wts nearly out
off, The murdered boy was adopted by Mr, Waii.,
a fornier Seoakii ftom Washingiun Onunty, who
infoims US that h* was a bright and inKlligeut boy,
of a good dU]M(itton, and well liksd by all -who
ki'ow him.
The Under Sheriff, Wbui, was aixiout that if

they examined Da Ba, he thnuld h brought hack
to the jail of thii couBtry for safe keeping lill his

tiial ; but to this the Sheriff of Milwaukee County
rsised nhjer.tions on account of tne fiiUness of the

jail at the present time ; the desperate characters
of the inmates, and that it wanted yet tome six

weeks to the sitting of the Circuit Court of this

County.
While in the jail here. De Bab mads a confes-

sion ta a man named McDonald, fiom West
Bend : we refrained from pnblishing it in Satur-

day's Sentinel fearing its effect upon the public
mind, and having doubts of its truth.
We Jeam that both Mdshr and his wife are in

a fair way to recover from their wounda*
P S. Late last night we saw two gentlemen

who had just come in on a propeller from Port

Washington. One of them informed us that De
Bar had been taken out qf the Jail at West Bend
on

Saiurday night, and killed. That he learned
these facts from a man who hsd come from West
Bend and statetl that he was a witness to the
det-d. The o*ier gentleman informed ui that he
conversed with two men from West Bend, and

they denied the statement that De Bar bad been
lynched, and were ceitain that the betterclasa of

Germans had persuaded ihe others to let Da Bar
httve his tiial at all events.
We give both statements, not knowing which

our readers may believe.

Mnste fey Steam.
A Yankee gemus has sacceeded in harness-

ing steam to a musical instrument in sut^h a way as

to secure perfect execution. The name of the inven-

tor is Joshua C. Stoddard, of Worcester, Mass.

Thefollo*ing description will give some idea of

the pcsibilitics of the invention ;

The insliument is of simple conlruction, and
when once thoroughly put together, will seldom if
ever get out of repair. It consists of a horizontal
steam chest or cylinder, some six feet m length,
and frrm four to six feet in diameter, which is fed

itb St. am from the large boiler in the establish-
ment where it is located. Upon the top of this

cylinder isaseiies of valve chambers, placed at

equal distances Irom each other into which the
steam is admitted withont obstruction. Each valve
ch.mber contains a double, metallic valve, with no
packing, yet it fits so closely upon its teat as lo
allow no steam to escape.
To each of these valves is connected a very small

piston. rod or iten which passes through ihe'cham-
brr and it operated upon by macninery without.
Were it nut for Ibis stem, the valve would be simp-
ly

I double balance valve and would remain tta-

tiontry wherever placed, the pressure of iteam be-

ing equal on all tides i but a uart of one snd of the
valTC being carried oulsldA of the chamber uivei it

the self'Cluiing power, which is the mo*it patt of
ibc whole Ifivt-ntion, sod perhaps the best ptt nta'

bl* feature, With a iliaht preiiur* a(alntt thtte

rodi, the valve It opened, snd when the preaiure
It renmvad ii aloees at suiek ai alean oau aut,
whieh le not tnuiih behind eleotriulty,

Diteetly over eaob of theie vairet li ptaee4 a
eommon aierni whiKiie.eoBstrttsiedelmllario tboeeud ution louoiNDtlTti, exoeut that It adinltt ol be-

ing raised ar Itiweied, lo llaiien or vhtrpen ihe
tune. These wbistlei ere mode of dlSbreot iieni,
10 a lo praeuiie the dtiired tone aorreiponding
wlib t,aet) note, dee,

ThU eoiupleiei ihe miohine with the exeeptlun
of aeylliider ilmilttr to those uid in a eiMnmoii

hitnd<oigu or musih box, eeutAlnifiit hen whioh,
when properly irrsnged, will, when lurned by hand
01 niherwiie, operate upon the valves In sueh a
Riiiiiiier IS to plity eny tune derired, by timply
ehnniiiiii the puiiiiun of the eogi, whiuh are in-
leiidvd tube uiuvuble,
Une of these iiisirumentt can be heard from

len 10 twentsflve milta on the wnier, and every
noie will be perfeet and l\iU, We heard the in-

ventor play "Rosalie" on ii, and it looked like
"
getting ufftall notes" meohanionlly, This inven-

tion is so completely under the oontrol of the

operator thut, were it arranged with a key-boxrd
similar to a piiino, it would obey the ilightest
touth, and a child could play slow or quick tunes,
every noie of which might be heard several mjles.

It is ti'.e design of the inventor to place these
ii strunienis upon locomotives and stetimboats. It

wiuld bppeitr rmher novel lo John Bull to hear
" Yaitkee Doodle " from one of our ocean steam-
ers tiS she was about to enter a flritisti port (say
tupiity miles ) ni d it wt>uld remind a Yankee of
his jack knife to hear "Sweet Home" frooi the
>ame vessel on its return to New-Ytirk or Boston.
This inveniion, if it meets the expectations of
most who have seen it, will alter the tone of pub-
he denionstraiion on important occasions very
essentially.
"When a Statesman dies, our shipping in port

will not only display their halfmast tribute, but

every stean.bout and locomotive in the laud will
be vtical with some apptopriate dirge. On our na-
tion's anniversary we shad hear, instead of the
brutal roar of cannon, some spirited ode, with
a " ntttional air." It is not nece.ssary for us to
show in how many ways this new- wonder may be
made delightful but we leave it lo the imaginative
mind to conceive of its application and its har-
monious beauty.

pearfuIj calami ty.

Elgbt (Hen Killed.
Frr.m the Cincinnati Commercial, Aug. 8.

About H o'clock jesterday afternoon, a

portion
of the heavy stone cornice of the splendiil

Duilding being erected for the Ohio Life Insurance
and Trust

(Jou.pauy,
on the southwest corner oi'

Main and Third streets, gave way wnile the work-
men were in the act of hoisting a stone, and fell

upon the sidewalk with an awful crash The
building is five lofty stories in height, and the mass
of ma>onry which gave way was about sixty feet
in length, and immensely heavy, being more than
two-thtrds of the cornice on the Third-street front.

A suffocating cloud of dust rolled up from the

rubbish of the f^atal cornice, the massive and grace-
ful appearance of which had been universally ad-
mired, and in a few moments a large crowd col-

lected, and the mangled remains of six men quite
dead, two gasping in their last agonies, and two
others badly injured, were speedily taken from the
rums.

THE names op the bead
are as follows : H. B. Curtis, the building con-
tractor ; Robert Cameron, master-builder, a well-

known citizen
; Balzbe Waldkn, a resident of

Jamestown, Ky.; John T. Chambers, boss car.

penter ; Michael Donhben, an Iri.thman, a labor,

er ; James Gillan, an Irishman, who came lo the

city *n Mondav evening last; Wm. Gkawson, a

stone-cutler; Henev "Tynmann was dreadfully
moneled and taken to the Hospital, where he dietl

in the evening.
THB WOUNDED.

J. V. BcHTON, a carpenter. A German, whoso
name we did not procure. Dr. Schmidt, of the

German Repuiliean newspaper, was struck on the

hetirl by a small fragment of stone and slightly in-

jiped. Mr. Ahlerino, of the Arm of AllLERINu
& Bbummkl. a boy in the employ of W W.
Cones ii. Co., Bankers, waa sligklly hurt by a

Hyii g fragment of stone.

A boy was seen passing at the moment of the

caluniiiy, carrying a.buskel of glass The hisknl

Biidconlrnti wttre found, crushed amid the stones,

but though diligent search was made, nothing
could be learned rcganling the boy, and it is pro-

unird that bv some niirsculotiK means he cicapetl.

Curtis, Camuon, and Waldun, weru con-

verting on the sidewalk at the moment they mot

their death Donhesn and Oillan were passing

along the sidewalk. A btolher of DoNHIEN was
on the opposite side of Third street, and aaw hit

relstiieand friend, Gillin, oiusi.ed. They saw
the malt of ttono descending and strove to make

their escape, but the iiiin was loo swift. TvN-
MANK, who died at the hospital, wni sngitged on

the cornice, and wat the only person who fell with

the wreck. 1 ho two men engaged at the derrick,

plnnted on the joice. escaped by falling back. Mr.

Cameron fell info the cellar. He lived for half an

hour after the catastrophe, but wat insensible, and
Hid not sp>-sk All of tho dead, with the excep-
tion of Casehon and Tvnmann. were instantly

kil'ed ; so sudden was ihie cilamity that they

could not have had the tlighlett consciousness of

its rominp
The noise and shock of the masonry when it

Ml WM, tNMBdMi. Tba. bio^A b**^ lMi
wer iRlTtrod into bundrods wf T^atneiiM vMh,
mi ib*f* Wi* Ml uy iwnlea of ih* eoraioei bow-
TT itnall, Inii bat wm breUn
Ai lbs bedjoe Tif tb* Bia*M(Mi! man were drag-

ged ftoin Ih* debrii. lhy prieu<ed % mntt harfiil

and ieb*iilng ipeeiaelo iereral of Hiern fmf\
bjini ibapeleti heap* of riueiy rugs ihriiigli wbbih
blotid, briilni, rnlrsili and brobeu bouet og^ed ana

proi'Ufled, During ibe *finnnn a large ownn
waitabeaeen in front nf the huiliiing srnenreil
with brains whieh wat partially voilod bj a quuiiu-
ty of hair Oamkiiun and Walurn were but

liihily mutilated in ihn fime, but the heads of
two or three were crushed out of all manner of
thane,

1 he bodies of three of the victims were at first

removed tn the v/etl side of Main-street, just
above Third, and there coveted with newspapers,
which were lifted when persons would press for-

ward to tee if they could recoitniie a friend.
These bodies bad been dreadfully mutilated. One
man's foot had been battered and his legs crushed
flat. The face of another had been tnashed on one
side, while the other tide wat shnukingly dis-
torted. The scenes when the children, wives
mothers and other relations of the unfortunate
men, recognized in the bloody and dusty vestiges
of humsniiv before them, all ihat remained of those
so short a time befare in the full vigor of manhood,
and with whose fortunes was bound up all that
was hopeful in this world, were hcart-rcntiing be-

yond all power of description.
Dr. Menzieb, Coroner, was soon on the ground,

and instructed a constable lo pick a Jury of build-

ers ; a very suitable idea. Mo!t of the victims
were so wofully mutilated that it was impossible
to wash and dress them, and tney were placed m
cofTins ill the clothes they wore when the ruin fell.

The extent of mutilation of some of the persons,
may be judged from the fact that the liver of one
was separated from the bo'ly and was carried lo

the Coronei's office in a hat ! The description of
the dead on the battle. greund before Sebastopol

gives a very correct idea of the scenes on Tnird
and Main stieets yesterday. During the afernoon
tliout-ands of persons vi.^ited the place of disaster,
and the most intense feeling was manifested.

A Stroke of Ldghtnliig Cnxlona Freaks of
tbe noid.

We announced by telej^raph a few days
since that the Court-House in Taylor Co., Va., had
been struck while Court was in session. Our ex-

changes bring us full details of the calamity.
One gentleman who was in the room at the time

of the occurrence represents the scene as a most

terrifying one. The building appeared to him to

be coming downbDdily under ihc pressure of some
tremendinis weight, anri he instantly felt for a sup-
por . Collectir.g his Thoughts, however, the nature
of the occurrence was instantly evident to him ;

and he and the other persons ran out at the side-
doors of the building Just then the streams of
some ladies on the other side of the street con-

vinced them that a sad calamity had resulted, and
on reaching the front of the building the cha'acter
of the Citlauiily was visible to all. Stretched on
the bricks lay a number of persons, in the midst
of them the denuded body of Rev. Hezekiah Dun-
ham, the yonng man who was killed, and whose
person had been stripped of every vestage of

clothing.

Everything was immediately done for the suf-

ferers in the entry, and after they were cared for

the Jury rooms above were visited and in one of
these were discovered three more individuals who
hod been so stunned as to be unable to help them-
teWet. Twoof them were taken out into the rtin

;

the fiicnda of the third, f>utn mislnken kindness,
would not let him b taken out, and he come-
nui'i tty tufilsrnd muoh more than nli companloni.
Of the persobi sotun recovered to as lo set away
Ihe sauie pvenliig, yet on the net tnomlng there
were itlll six or eight ounfltied to their toome, If

nnt 10 iheli beds, and one or more of them In a very
pifcariouB ooiidltliin

Qiie msn wag eotiilderably loorehed by tho heal-

ing of n pair of epeetnulet whleh he had la hli

pnukft, Another watnh proved is aitrnotive llmt
It wnk pHitlally fui-ed Mr, A, W, BittTthmgh
etoBdiiiMaome twenty or nore feet from the trurk
of the mud, had hii right arm, wlneh wai In eon-
lert with a wall, paralyied from the elbow down,
81 d Ihii tvhnoui paining him, for he did not know
the fii't until ht< undnriouk to htnd<e bugkoi,
Aflfr ailinlnlsleriiig relief lo other and mnre ee-

vert iuRttreis, using his left baiiii, betook off his
hat and sioud in the ram a lew uilnutei when bis

Biia soon hocHtue aubjeet tu hie will, and fredfrum
every unpleasant tentaiion,

111 the sante oouniy in which the above took

place, a Mr, WiuLuMkON, and four children were
struck or rather ttunned, a few days previous,
Mr. WiuLlAMSoN was timck on the rigiit shoulder,
1 he litihtning ran down his arm tu his fingers and
his right side, divided near the hip, one part run-
I ittg aeroB tne abdomen and flown both thighs and
legs to the toes, scor.hiiig all the hair oflf his bo-'y,
und bumii'g the skin and flesh from his shoulders
10 the lues. The right sleeve of the shirt and the

right side nf the i-hirt body was torn all into B<nall

pieces. The pants, thtugh newly lined, were badly
torn in divers places. He had on a strong pair
of coarse boots; the left one was torn badly and
the right one was torn to pieces, even bursting the
soles and heels asunder, drawing the large pegs
with which they were tnade. After passingthrougb
the bitots on either stile ol where his feet sttXKl. the

lightning stniek in ft>ur places in the grodnd leav-

ing holes iriembling those punched with a hand-

spike. Yst str:.nge to tell, Mr. Wii.liamso.v lives.

He wtis thorou^ly drenched bv the rain after beiniz

prostrated, which probably accounts for his recovery.

.S6,8*2.^ Stolen by aa expr*.ss Airent.
b^om the Lansinglmrg Gazette. Au^. 7.

Mr. Parmelee, Cashier of tne Rensselaer

County Bank, sent by Mr. FiSK, Express man,
between Troy and Waterford, a package of bills

aniouniing to $4 000, on Fiiday, the 27lh da^ of

July, to be forwarded bv Exptess to NeA'-York.
The package was delivced to Charles H.
Wheeler, agent, or proprietor of the " Commer-
cial Express Contpany

" John W. Bates, Esq ,

al.-o delivered a package of bills amounting lo

Si;, 125, and Mr Parmenter, of Troy, a package
of ^TiO, none of which have been received by tne

paiiies lo whom they were addtessed, Mr.
Wheeler went to New-York as he professed, lor

ihe purpose of reimbursing the iohing parties, and
arrived theie on tne .11s.t of July. He made an

Rppointtnent with Mr. Batks to meet him at tbe

oliice of the Company, at 10 o'clock, A. .Vf .. of that

day, but instead of keeping his appointment, se-

creted himself Mr. Tracy, President of the
Kensselaer County Bank, immediately took legal

steps for his arrest, but was unsiicessful unlit Fri-

day afternoon, Augu.-t 3, when he was arrested bv
OfEceis Hutchi.vs and Grseb. of the Fifth Ward
Police, at Page's Hotel, corner of Spring and
West streets, New-York.

During Wheeler's concealment he wrote seve-

ral letters to the parties bv whom he had been

entrusted, which afforded but little clue to his

whereabouts. All the circumstances connected
with this affair his conduct both before and after

ihe money was missed leave no reasonable doubt
of bis guilt. Wheeler was brought to Troy in

charge of an ofKcer on Saturday evening last, and
lodged in jail. He was taken before the justice
court of Troy yesterday, and his examination set
down for Friday afternoon.

Tnere was no money belonging lo the Bank of

Lansuigburg in tho packages, and the statements
to that efiect in the New-^'ork, Troy and .\lbany

papers, are erroneous.

Mr. Thai Y deserves much credit and the thankis

of ihe community for the prompt an '

energetic
measures taken to bring Wiiekler tojustice, and
for the bresking up of what was, from all accounts,
a bogus company.
The above is a true statement of facts, and all

pspert that have published lbs erronsoui stnto-

menis concerning the robbery will oblige the par-
tics interest) d by giving this an insertion.

Terrlbl* BDOonnttir wltb a Thief A Female
DerendtnH bor Homo.

It is said to bo an eHiaiiliitlied fact, that

squirrels and birtls otiiniot live logolher in pnrfool
harmony. The MRnrhsfter .Wi'iror relates an in-

stance which was recently witnessed near Man-
< hosier of a contest between a squirrel and a robin.
The squirrel asccnifcd an applo-tree with felonious
intent and niullce aforethought, for the purpose of
rucking tlio eggs of a robin that had built her ne<t
there Fortsnately. Mrs. Redbreast was upon the
ncHl lit the time, aiid suitaincd with Tolor the at-

tack of her four-foot nasailant, and Mr, Sqtiirrel
soon found that he had rashly assaultetl a perfect
S<batopol of e bird's nett, defended by a foe more
terrible lo him Ihan would be the forces of the
whole combined Russian army. U the fierce bat-
tle which occurred he was sadly scratched anil
beaten, and at length retired in disgust and ^hnme
front the tree. This squirrel was one of the stri,io<l

variety a plebeian "chip. monk," as a country
schoolmaster would say and probably no senti-
ments of chivahy or refinement had ever t>cen in-

stilled into his ignoble mind.

M|ilM # rpMldsM Waytad>
^siw Ikt frmiimtf Aumal,

Wi undHrgiHiid ihM Dr, Wavi.anb hita

rMtfHMl llu PrnU'Mti ff Brwv)) Vniv'Hily, and
Ibfti bia nalr'M'B" wilfMbe cITeei <mmmi*iy
after lb* tnisiHg OAmmooeefneni. H will pni-

Id* on tbtt OfMtiOB. and Iben tormieaMi hi* Mfl<

nioiioB wiih yoinnliy ,
or Wavwwti, wu

unMiiniod ie*n ftfwr ibe miifnatlon nf Pr*iidni
Mfis^Il in JW9. lii'f<' "Mon bis amo, w*
believe, in JatiHsry, JMT l tb* graduating alai of

the present year will therefor* b th twemv
ninth that hst gnne forth fmm Ihe Untvt.rii

duilng the period of his fresidenov. His term of

ofiin*. as head of th* [nstilutinn, has been longer

Ihon that of either of his predenessors ; that nf

President MANNiMii haying continued for twenty-

six tears, that of President Maxcv for ten years,

snd that of Presttlent M*s*B for twenty. 'our

years. After so long a perioii of lerrice in so high

and responsible a station, we are not surprised

that he seeks in retirement from Its caret itinre

ample leisure for the prosseution of those itite'lec-
j

tuiil Isbors which he may well espi-e to acoornpUsh. |

He will be followed in hit retirement with the
j

affectionate gratitude of his numerous puuils and

with the best wishes of all the friends of the Uni-
I

versity His resignation has i bus far been made '

to the Executive Board alone, and we are inf.irm

ed ihat a meeting of the Corporation is to be hold

at an early day to provide for the vacancy which
has thus been created. 1

Cret Bnoayh. 1

The Cincinnati Commercial illustrates tbe 1

abundance of the Western crops, by the following ,

an) cdote ;

'

" A friend of ours, recently returned from a tour
i

through Northern and ,Soulhern Illinois, confirtnt
j

all the statements hitherto published of the vast
;

grain crops now on the g.-oiind, anrl being gathered
j

in that country. Bett^eeD St Loois and V mcennes. I

a great deal of wheat is rotting on the ground
for want of labor or machinerv lo secure it. t)ur

iiiforinant bailed one well-to do old farmer, near
Carli le Station, who. though half a d ien ph-thoric
stacks stood guard round bis barn, seemed to have
abandoned twenty or thirty ncr-.-8 of fine whent,
and asked, " Why in the world don't you harv,-st
that grain ?" "

L-o-r-d," drawled out ihr; farme-,

lookit'g towards the barn,
" L o-r-d, I've gjt

tnovgh.'^

Revalnrlon In the Whaling Buftln9s.

It is current that the seat of the whil n:?

interest is atxiut to be transferred from the \llantic

to the Pacific coast. Arrangements are "a'-eidv in

profrese with several houses to transfer their Dull-

ness from New-Bedford, New London and other

places, to some point on the Pacific, coast San
Francisco, Benicia, Oakland and Monterey are

spoken of Orders have been given to captains of'

ves*els now employed in the whale ti-herfs in tho

Noith Pacific lo recruit at the portiv of Califomi *.

INrU-L'jndon St .r.

The Crazed ClebuymaN. A hearing was
had before Judge Mannierk yesterdiy, in cham
bers, in the case of Rev. Mr Goss, the insane

Baptist clergvmsn, whose antics and conceit of

vaiious kinds have attracted public att^nli'in fir

some lime past. His most pertinacious and mo^t

annoying alien. ions to a very estimble lady in

this city, lo whom he imagines he is about to be
married, have at length brought her friends to move
in the ma'ter, to the end of esttblishing his insan-

ity and giving him into the keeping of^the pVoj^w
persons to have charge of him. The examination
was a long and patient one, and enlivened fr<--

?uently
by sallies of wit and quaint aommems

mm the gentleman himself He ia the wreck men
tally of a man ol more than ordinary talent, has
been a ohaplain In the army, and U only about 30

years of |e. The Jury pronounced bim inia&e,
end K coniervaint of his property wu appnla'erl.
Mr. Ooti himself, with greet ebeerfulneii o' air,

aiding in making eut the icheriule of his effe us
So niiieh was he excited by the (tents of the day,
that vlnlenee wns npprrhended from hit snilet li

left, et lihertv, and he was placed in * oell fo' the

night, He illi be removed to tbe Aeyltim at Jnek.
suhvllle, It Is enld that he hot frleiidi in Louis.
vllle, Ky. CAieage Jtvntl.

I)R, Poor At the late nieeiini of the Alumni
of Danmeiilh, Mr, ANBRKWi, of Hisilon, slated an

inlerenini feet respeellng ihe iatu Dr, Pour, ihe

well known Missionary lo Ceylon ;

" He iememberd walking with him on the oom-
nion, on a beautiful Suminrr evening, he believei
it wo* in their junior year, when the future Mis

tinnary apoke fteeiy
of hit plan of life, which i4S,

after studying iheojogy, t go out as a Missiaa4ry
to the heaihen and iptnd his day* in ih^t >ervitie.

A hint about rHuining to visit his friends was re-

ce vid with a decided negative ; he expented to go
01. C6 for all, and in that service he would live and
die. 1 he incident deserves lo be recorded, as proof
ol the early date (probably not later than 1810) o(

Dr. Poor's devotion of himself lo the great >vork

ill which he lived to accotnnlish so much. Several
other cla>sn)atef> and friends spoke of him in terms
01 the most affectionate inteiest and adiniraliou."

MAEKET REPORTS.
MMiMla.iearantlili MtrM M Ikt N Y, M^H 1
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OrMii,

'OM-XfMM** In fkir rMiM ti Nni
MW-IORR t

'

"e'H" 'av- Tf^

rwvH ANP i(ial7-8ti* **< wmmtc
eoMase in pri-lly

oo<i deHianfl M fe*>*m rtL
tlei ror Ills day ef S.tOO hbls, wii^ ,

r-ii|t

Sir:if
tsitl

tratght Mau,
rtsaiiM.sn<l BitraWsls
Mljrii Wittivm
OmoMio to soe<l Indians aad UlsUgaa.
fs*T ^tsbisan
Oonrrrton to dooi Ohio

?tBy Obi*
Eitrs OJlWi

Eitrtladttas aad Kletalfsa.
Panev Ofsse*
TtraOnM
Csrtdlaa Is doing better. TU day's

1,900 bkia , II f rtor eomnien to ehotst <

te eatlh a V bU. Soathem eoatj

aimx, and Isngoldlfn prfee, wltb
iiO bkls., iadRier mixed t b**t exna ^

10 *S V kbl. Rye riour Is seal

$8 W rt>r fiaa and s*rfli>. 9 M4. OansMtal t
antrliitly dealt Is, at M *! fcr Jasngr^aM*! OVikr
Ertodywiii*. V bbl. Tke snpiHyts Inimslas ' '

npiifT' TTiim iiitiiii iiitsiiii iiiisisiisitfiijMi
bnthrls AnDtbrrn atM 05atS Itfor WMte,tad attwEil
K tor Erd aad Klxsd V bnsbsl. Kys and Oats
wiiboai rsi^entttl eliaase. Cor* 1* rafKaadi
be irr crtset Tlw dsy's sale* reaah aaly
bntbeis tVesiem mixea at SOH-OtfTie., V r

ins trtnely and raiber laagaldly.
HAT BBS Dot raried uracil. tv

HOPS Alt doll snd nemlDsl.
IB ON Islnsaeitva, bnt it stiiBy held at old Sfoea.
LATHS R< main at Itst nMleed.
LIuE Ri'tklane is scarce snd wanted at fioll rst**.

N0LAS-E:I> Onilnaea qolet owing to die hgtt
si)^i.i\ snd hifh ela'insor owners.
NAVAL SI ORES Rf^tn, Tar, aad Crude Torpea-

tlDfl are wltbovt variatioo Spirits Tarpestkaa villa

frm, with a fair inqstry ax 4Se. 9 ga^lot.

I

OILS THIS branch of tmslntss Is drvaldsf ffa-
. tion or ehsn^r Id valae.

PROVISIONS Pofkeihlbiuaoreally ill >i It;
i tbeiiays cmrrsittocit embracing 1,100 SHa. laloi*!, at
I IS i:|i*I<) eH r<-r New Mess; lOOMtUTS *r

N'tv- Ptne; end tl9 25 for, Old MsM. * ML Cat
I

M^ets remsiii in fair demand and vry flras at*|.9lOs*
i icr Hsma, and ^ic i26fe. for Sbonlden. * t>. La*i to

ntictiaiifed, the >'>v'k fslea iseladinf SMtaWs. saltoa,
far to prime at Krit&I He. II lb. Beef Is teas stttn,
ftut >-omint.nd> fall ratra . 2S0 bMs. werm .tUspfsd a
dnrir t tb ' oay ai t9 7Se10 ii far Prlae: llat
I'-r Comtry Mess ; *!:> '"-f* r liltlsn lit
$17 for eitrs, Co., V btti Pnme Mess Be< eABtlis
do'l si'd hrsvy, within a r^oge oC tiom ^tftBMA 94a.
Bw f Bains remain inacave and IsmfB'd ss dhts^
S15<StlP V bhi. Bntfr la in dmtDd at U(.Ms-' Ihr
Ohio; lec <22< c for ortUoary to goat ttam^^mtnmm
S4c for cbiiee do

, V S>. Cheese Is slinin M Hi i

al'c. *tb
R CE It tbout tbe same. .I

SUGAR!'-Tbit ilsy's sales smsaai wk*tljlM
bbds . pHnelpaily Cuba, at He.sTe. V k.; sktvlac
repnisr ipsrket.

WHISKY-TbTe have been only % bUa. OU* m^
Prison soi SI 40ic V gallon.
FR EIGHTS Tbe business was partMly I

by th' teiretiy orvmdscc aad hlsh siaMsasf *
ers. A l^w llsbt ergsgemrats fbr Sait***aa (

reported at oidBftire*, tatnothiagl

"Vou FcFGOT Mk." A good joke is told at

the expense of one of our church going citizens,

who IS the fattier of an interesting family of chil-

tiren. and aniong them a briiint eyed boy number,

inp four or live Summers, the pet of the house-
hold, and unanimously voted the drollest little mis-
chief tilive.

On Saturday night he had been bribed to keep
[.eace and retire lo bed an hour earlier than usual,
wiih the promise that on the morrotv he might go
with the farniiy to church. On Sunday raorntng
it was found inconvenient to put ttie youngest
through the T< guliir course of washing and dress-

ing ne. eiisary for his proper appcdraiice at the sanc-

tuary, anil the family slipped off without bun.

They had not, however, more tban becorne com-
fonabh scain'^ in their pew, when in walked the

youngest with nothing oh but a night wrapper and
a elolh ct;]..

" \vu icirrot me,'' said he in a tone loud enough
to I c heard all over the church.

The feelings of the paren's can be more easily

imagined than described. Lafayette (Ind.) Jour-

ital.

The
morning.

ScHOOi-M-^sTER Abro.^p. Yesterday
a gentleman who had been stopping at

one ol our hotels, while attending the Slate Con.
vention of Teachers, immediately after breakfast,

sirnped into the very handsome bar-room of the

hotel and inijuired for champagne A pint bottle

was opened, and the masie^r swa'lowed a glass up-
on his coffee. Tbe waiter proceeded to pour oui
the ren.ainder, but was apsurtd that no more w.is
desired. ** But, Sir," exclaimed the surprised at

lendMQt, "champagne is always sold by the bot-

tle.'' "I don't want any more," reiterated the

hopeful greenhorn, at the same time tendering a
well-worn sixpence. The schoolmaster was,
however, made to understand that the tiottle must
be paid for $1. A longtlrawii sigh raised the

needful, and tho pedatogue retreated abruptly,

carpetbag in banii. His education is evidently
not *' finished." Utica Gazette.

The Extortion Case at Witerville
Sidney and Juliet Fisr a lengthy account of
whose attempt lo extort nioney we published ycs-
ttrday from the WaterviUe Journal have been ncid
to bail in tbe sum of $1,500 each. " The exatnt.

niition," says the Hamilton Journal,
' was long and

tedious. Much evidence was given ; and it is the

general opinion that Mrs. FisK was the principil
ucior in the nefarious transaction, and that the

tlirintcning Ictlt rs were written by her Indeed,
wc are informed that the facts Drought to lulit

leave but little doubt of her guilt. There was
some strong evidence against Mr FlBK, which
went to show that he sssaulted his wife in exe-

cuting the villainous plot. It is tiue him, ho*
ever, lo say many believe him innocent, and his

wi'ethe only criminal." The scene llial occurrcil
et the sriest of bolh father nnd moiher is said hi

have been nfTecling. They have four small chil-

dren, whoso cries of distress, ns the oflicers bore

away their parents to answer to n high criminul

charge, cxuiled the lympmhy of all,

A YocNo Farmbr. A son of one of (Jut mer-
chanli, about fifircn years of age, having con.
ceivcd a tnsie for farming, has ntkcd and obtained
the lorn of a

piece of land about an acre in extent,
and devoted the whole sf his time between schools
to its cultivation. He has p'anted part of it with

pmutoet^, \^lli(-h are coining along finely ; set out
etOO cdbbatie nlants, and bus a variety of other

vegrtablesi all in a flourishing condition, aad has

performed llio whole of the labor upon it himirlf.

\\'henever we heiir of B lad of thij stimp. wo fee
ceriiiiii be possesfct that industry and energy thKi

will be sure to leuii to succors in any business he

inny undcrttikc in after yenrs. Xnntvcket .Virrnr.

('OMroRT Kon Tom Dovs Dr. Smith, Mnyor
of Boston, in an address at a Ladies' Kxiubition in

IJoston. saiti ;

" That tho litllp girls he kite* wiien
a bny. wlo used to climb trees nvl fen -es with the

hoys, and who were called "
Tmn-'x'V.'

"
'ly their

mothers, ere now. wherever fiiKid. leading w.-i-

men in society, with strong, heAUhy bodies and
minds."

FUiAHCLLL, _
AMSmCN OIARITBL AlIB M^t OS,

CAPUAl.. 900,000 PHAMM, IM MUM.
JAOOI OIOMWIUh yriBlm

LSTt DoMB, Trtstijrsr^ . _. .

tpfe n>ii> et ur kri e<e> H<4iwd aaa a* **, * *
Inriesi itRanr ei lbs Oaar>y p*a,

III *' ethi k' b taid as natsTtaUtB: )*Mf ****i*a*ka
lilh oi triisBHsr.tee 10 Mr ei.,yn iTwialMaK
iti.e'Jj '' ! tmoasi iieaie la. ^ ^ ^ .

ihiCiB>Bi.iiia ieetM>ir*jM'aMa, iNTtaf *
rieiiiri >l thi QHtrry ibnBdut *tlr4Mr*r MmTi
nr >>liii, imiri hWii sid trruTWMtm KlH
r^i<s>iFiteewint <m evrtisf a* lb* y ,ba*l wi i "J"**tm > Heiiit fond tho rewatwl*t w|i*'.

"^-^^-
i,ii ihs HniiiiB fwr*,*!!* t wtt iMas.
tuMt.in'i i.hin)i"ei rmflBis'sl*, "9, A Iu
new ae>vrytl iHhti Q iiny SHwariiii MM* i

ilhestsn? riitiha, sittntsef e er**t' *B*lB a >
iifBi un> nf Rlti >>ii bsd M** wiBiaiajia]
rQxstei of rnnDui, beaidai nisls, bIbK SJBib sWO
if run ff iM,tv(i_ ti p>tifBt sriost Tta

~
itt<'f d self j .1 1)> Cs- .1 D- P<*s a-s IMH
isnTieiniif rihsljoarTyi astny Ibsty !***
tbtb rp*'ll0B|l
aiieciT I l6a

BMOWH, mOTHSIU k O*.
No M WAU/4T.,

jsaus CKKDiTs ifon TiurtLMnt,
avsilaU' ia uy ptit ct tkt wtrld.

CmCFtJLB LCmU or CKKDIT n tte 7i.ltowl>
CiiM : _
^InuhdriA, CvUntha, iJatwA, PiM,
Ajitwein, Cmloittta, MaOnL, nm;
itheu, Cutoo, MalU, llrniiiM
ItrwiAfdam. Draadam. MsmaiM, Ri*AJMi]

BadeS'BftdeD, Ethnborg, BfoMow,
Bcnw, Florenca, Mntek,
dOBA, PrftBkfon, MWIML,

Analocu*, Ociwra.. M*dru, Bucto,

SrQBSf-ls, H&mbTirt, lfmBai&, Sag^uf ,

3ule, H'rre, lflbora, Trim,
BoE)>^ay, Hii]lbrK, Am , T2k.
88^avk&, Bf^ Kong. Haptaft, Tr.cvU,
Bernnit, K-waAj , Ceruim, Nie*. Tmi ,

OajTo, Lirerpool, Opsna, T*t,
Oeblestm. LonfloK, Olcrc^ !,
::n]oni, I^Airbortt, Puii. WMsteM^
>di L'ipsic, Pa, "Wmiiaw,
^lombo. Or- Lrona, PmlanM, Xvrtc^

ICMl
' ~ ^__^

L50, CRFDITS FOR INDIA AKD CHINA OH T!
OBlt>TAL BAVK CORPORATION LONIWlt.
Br&Dchei and A^ncie* ftt

Casum, fitaanxkai, CakwCtft,
Hcng Kof , Bombfty, Mmtrm,

CRK^rSVoB ATrtrTBAT-IA OW THB BAIVK OF BPfW
SOUrH WALKS OF VOHSKm

BnukcbAt ukd Ag^ctam mX

M&itlanc; uad Newca>tl JBm
Brisbai^a &nd Ipewich

Tietoiia BtmiAw:
MslboanM, Qthsmg,
Castlem&ijM ... Ji<
Baaumi
S&ndhwBt A^i^rttcT 3bAc*-
OviiJ Agvucj. _^__

TO THE BONDHOLPBRS OF TYTB 1CAV8-
ft:ld a>d sa**dusk^, ma.ssfikld A!n>

^FWA K A>D COLUMBUS AVD UAK* KllX
BAILBOAD rOMPANlF.5 fhe Comimirtae mp^Watad
ai Uie 1it meetioro; ibe Ai>tor llnv.9^ hv* prepvad ft*
aei*eiDeDt t b si|rDd by the diffc^at mterefltt m &
kb< Te C< ii>piii*8, in aco-daac with Uw report tiur*
D>ade *Dd idnp'ttd, and it ulo be fbnsd a.! tfa* OAm at
E T. H OIB^ON, No. 33 Pearl-st . w&er* tk fciild-
e<ii are T(>qpeBtPd to call asd ties the ftantc witbttvt Aelmj.
Ad; further iDf.irmili' d cn then asd thr b inraiaai.
NRW-YORK Jqly24.1666.

ON SALK.
CITT OF CLirVXLAND 7 per ewc Boaaft, (WMW Ii>>
Cli'y OFDKlROITTpe' ecu. Bm^m^tWttmr Uatm.)
rir? OF GINCI>NATI6peTCit B^adft.

CITT OF CHI("AGO 6 r cent Boadt.

ClTV0FMlLWArK^E7p*rmc BmH.^
CITTOFSACBAME^TOrOpi'r iwnt BwdA.kT
DUNrA>. SHERMAN k CO .Sfck>TS. WniliW * .

KisSAra
fc TAlrL.o&->o at Wan-it.. ,Nl*n ail

Bii> BuUdiDg N6UW a d drafti pa^abl* n tba prtso-

pa' erte* ana Iowdb of tbe United S v^amd Cwmt^ co^
Urted. aj'd protapi T^TuxMgtvr^ We Mma peaaaaaaai*
'-Brt/ip*?! UPBO^taieW OB recp* W ad^K* a ^"y?^**"
Ci rcnlars ea b bftiojc the charrea d aD MMaMarr iMirM
atlon, can be obuunnd kt oar office wwmkAtt

ranwirl, Paym T.Uar
Vk'tf^L^ITJ!*"

ainsaincas: . . ,^_ .

Bulk of jtmericv lMtbrstjMtMJmf^k.
Nstiosal

Bank^
8to sMi Ltaftss laak.

RalLliOAD
ivnTirC Tbilar4r Osaatala*-

,*, of ihr PFAP4CK AND PLai>riJu3TIE-
HO*Dt-OMPANY "111 opttt taeir bonksnr takasrtot>o

tnihp ripiul iirrl tl lh hottl,*! PIMMt, m MON-
DAY tka 3d .1 8pt.nibfraxt,atM'lse_4B*.,>a4o
be k p> iipcu UI 111 a o'clock P M . sad s* TUWDST, th*
411. r,fP^pi . nti'et DeiT. ii tlw Hot*) alubsftpasasl. nm
10 o'c tT' A M to s P M . and OB wmMkpAT^iWte
oc ock A. M to 3 P M . ABCH|il pOODlfforOr'. _

otbot bustaati that tr .eiBiWo *J|JAMU A. W.
PAnntmitT, Jnly 51. ISU.

jOUa, toniar;.

NW-YORKp*iY!-^r,ivsi'
CEKTrra.

I'tOrnaa
NOTJCt- Tba tmnatar btt>ki r .=_-4iiT
e'oard at !> doaa or basfavaa oa aTVR^
inalBBt, and <rill br*op*asd on tat
llniif AuruH aait JOHW T. L

Bun OF Tiu OKto
iJJ*;' Knii'"'*'}

THB PAPBM f f ibt iboTt latiftBttta^**
r>*lT

I
' at tier c*i,t dlMxtiai it lAs B***'*>aH' v.>k
W.iLjlBR ft CO ,Wo iHsaowt-W.Wsw-rsra.^

Mestrs F P JaoitiSOv I Now.
b Bt> tf STery *f ac' lotior bnnfit and
tuaina. Br to Bask oT tba Bo]

Amarlfta
to Bask mi tba Hopubllo a Slsw^iCS

ItsiOB.

riitt ttte Aa wm



at th*

ATTCmoW 8ALEK

UMlMa^ D wt in of ih n^St^S-Amsftav wTli Mil thrfiaf<i ^ y*^* ^ **

iJ2I!y> , 1 rMiD*T, th. 3ut ii>r

oftS* >lil Coi.ii.nr, iil tiiliMtl
ft WKYiomly Dn'cl, tM>nf m ihi iim. of

Jb hlJ n.,l.clfd to m.t> prnnilt of 11

Mllto llir" .
"M" rti "dO litioii of !>>

ualan. made piinni^nt ' '>> tot iio iriiorttist

'*'OMliM<JW*Mi'ithir rtht(l8)hrM InM bjr N fc

Thr iiiia williM Avomah. uta rartlflcttu will b< miiad to

th. poWhMooo;dinlT J. N PKKICI 'S,'^ rr.urr lUir.ou Cntil Hul'iwl Co.

_jlLSiiiT K N1COL1.Y, Anotioarw.

DjiY fl AlTURDAY. Awiciit 10th uit u\h, M U
'clBck, l^ iptoiwi iMeiioom. No. U Bmai.it.* fln^
ooUt)AQ If AelM brodlM wIdm, ot&rei, 4c , lie . ke.
twivt tWMumofftitoMof on of onr flit impirt-
lag bi*Qtf,^JbOffwfaioh will be found 8t JuUea aad ^ht-
tMQ Mttmn ofirtlt, wr old laprro^ ihen-'n 6ne .>ld
Wirt ww.'e*llttt old CPfDW b!ftudlei both ptie and
9*.<rf.tM *!(; hint banso. muta a vd other
colooruM ofmM; olib h u* kib, 8'-Jud*o cha*p;>t,
Muvim*i W^Vlher oalvbntfd ohunpa^iMi; mi chmo.
Cuoo M HMTDthe wrdiftia oUt oiJ 1 Prfooh wino
T^wrw Alw,ionia iaportAd Owwao ootof ..e 1 f -fa-htfr
with Kl0.ft A Harftna olftri of vvioui br-uidi, ill of hi h
utobaaMwjlBtheortinal pMl^arflu napited.&nd
daliTerftf. fmtt tba Umtw .Statei Bobdnd Wareho bo.

Taa trdv)f| adrata couamfln u raafiflorrely inft>d to
attnad the wi. mm It nfferi unusual Indoo^raao 1 r'nu,
caah. io haa'fble manfl7 S&le peruiupCMry aan a I art'^^.^m
n thCA-B)of^ warrant'd aire j'eiDred 8<mplt ready

for flxajjimuiugi earlr on momtng of s&le.

F roLTOH, Anctionaer.

I"S"*RXAJ'?U4l!*LP''
ROSEWOOD and ma-

BCK rUBNlTVIUB, BOBftOR^ OIL PAI VTIVOt, Stc.
-F. (XQ^TOTi wlUaaU TlflS DATCrnday ) Aug. to at

lOfo'cItt^, at h svetian rooniB, No Sd B" ma i st , td
ilcor ai|an]waaaaovCaimtef rfaUr rnnd n>a wood aad
tafaofaqy calRBaa ftatoitttre, mi^ito WfitchU iii good non-

dition. hiarnn hoanMod bat a few mon4u It will oocor se
ia M>t<

'

os luite o{ rich raHg?,(od parlfw f-irnitnre m
btoimt^'e, at^tovanr (4U and igtal re'es. couctxi^i, e >u b
heditf-atft, nMewood and mahoskny bo kcMWi, HetSretariec,
farvad TOl^lita ijDd mettiof ebaim ward obes

; ra<rhla.t(>p
1

I. hKirakaifv a~s na-,ie*a, nAo^otu,
;r aai er'4 Baolf chair*, rf^^

lahle rtMlar* tocathar lKlkaIlth tir-
CManf lei r-md- ^a-*r on

tfttptorr,a)ad food* muat

"^_^' ^-
- .-, JLitlFffRB-lCX-
rBAirff^^^.^ftHfOAT.Aor If a IMo'eloO',
inn. No 12 Ma'den- a-iB will he noM a rary

lane gen^ii^vaarrtinfcDt of i-b rusewood, mabog;Qy. o&k
r>a wtfobtmnittire, ^'mcrrw fnr iHa fiicil''" of '*> 'ra-

bracinf roaewo^ and mabog^nr paHor ' litea. in nob hre
catalle ini M hnir c1' th c&'~7e't H-d i>%ii> ma'ble-'op
oea^re 8 0*1 : lie ^bleB, oak and wnlnut ox'-ansi^n do . ji.^h.

I

^rlo** s*'rane*, cnmire" nnd b*o>c>taD b. rosewood 1

iMJge atiS (mall eay do., bo.*C'<s''>,et.affoe8, rocker'* work--
\

stands a; d titblea mi'tu -, &.c : r sewood 9od maho.faoy 1

drin9 hareao*, m'^rb-'e tups ; do
, plain ; do d

. wt-sb
ata.4, FOite** oC nameled eotiEurn fa mtar*', complete; !

elerant Frvn^h bedsteads, hair mattre:<SH8. b^ddioe', base-
ment at><r kitohen femture; aUo. effi' e desi^s de-k: too*

|

and draweia. Pereaoptoiy talc, without rrgaroto *ea^bwT.

William Ibving. Aucfionee .

STJFREHK
CoURT.-WTt.LI\M IRVJVG & CO.

wii' Biiat auctiononVRlDAY An? '6. .-- l"i nV.lo k,

at the Salewoooii No 8 Pine-^-Sxlp -idi Coo*' G urge
D. Jamt and Hfnry CoriueriaH ts Fredn ifik J nrd'o -
Bt *<rtQe of an atucbttent in tbe abive entit nd 'nattr,
and by an ovder nf nJe granTPd thfrmn by Hoq E P
Co^lea, Justice of tbe said S"preme Cour . wiU be -lold as
aboT* for caita in l"ts to- snil tbo trad, W cwk- of f airh
palnt'd aod eilt porcela n vsses JOHM ORSER Sturtfl.

JOH.N E STBW4.BT, Depaiy 8. eriff.

Blias COMBa Aucn-^ewr

EITKCifitTE
AUCTION *AL,E-Bt KLTA"'

COOMBS, Auctioneer, on auONDA'Y. Aur 13.aM(H
clack, at Nn. 110 Grand- at

,
of fnKii'tiri', cno^stiap: lo

1 art of mahog%By ao^Hs. obaiTs. tablaa. xM^-:" tetn*, maho-

jaay aidblaiek waloat bfdsteads, ma-ble rop WHshstandi,
trors. carpetBf rxigs, hair.mat^* bms-, caae a at nhMn,

storett. raorea, kKchan viMiailt. crockery nd flaat ^an.at -

ran chaudtTien ;
and Qnmeioaa oth^r a'rtJo e Rtle ooai' {

h-9*. Ga'lotT)*s will b*>fadT"ii Saturday, aodcaaba hat
!

at the aalearofntta. No.M Nasaan-sc.

R. H. Lbsss, Auctioneer

BT H. H. LBKDS & CO.- On FRIDAY, A*t;. 10.

atltq'eltekiin f oatof tha^toTfl, No U Nuanust.a
hrawD hori4, novt IBhandi bigl A ^e^ra old, a; >od 'r%v-

eler, wariKnt'd aoondauo kJoi. m ail h^rueas ; i* an ezeel-
Inat mit-it- Ti"T ~rrn aoited for a lady. Sold oa aoojant
01 th owner ^eaTing tr^wn
Also, oto kqvaia box-wsfon and twise'ooBl-baad bug*

gie*
- alo, Bel ot double barus, but Uttte aaad

EC-HiXLiSAT Auoti'^naer

POftlTIVVSALfc
BY iRttROF THR SUPR-

RlCRCpUBT E. C HALUD4T will wli H <u'>Um
on FRn>^. Aoff. 10 1851 at li oV.lik at the Marohtots'
Izcbanaa, all ihoae twn certain b ri << ia'>d with the build
iua tharttCBtkDOwait ^o* 393 and 395 Bteeck-H*. gt ; ei'^.h

beuc 2G Mt wida uul 75 faet deep, ^or farkbar Dirttci.
lara, MM MTtltkoitca iB^toa fv'^'nvP'Mt, lignM JAMBS
SAJ^ DfQfcO, J>a<awa

H. WiLSOir, Aurtinn^er.

AND'^KAHOOANY r\jRVT'URe Bein? th( on
ttota of thelmrtehoQM No 169 W-^i: Mtb it , oo'nbtuag
eTarythiBirrMiiiiltatn aflrst-olaat honae. haTmx ctst u(h
ward* of |t 10) Tba wh to win ckm tlretr Ih lold witboat
reMTTvoo FRIDAY, AatQ< 10, at lOi o'olo4. Hou-
kaepara will 4owaUf attend.

OioROi Cook, Auctioneer

ELEeAi<rT_Fx;kfiiTiiiR
and hou kkkkp-

INO AETICUMToP BVERY DKSCRlPrtON.-
THlb D*Y. (Friday) at Ki o'c'ook, at t^e ia'mr-Hun, wq.
304 Broadway, ooner of Duu-it ,

a lar^a asao-tment n(
rnawiMd, laahoraay. oak aad walnut fnrnitu *; 4tao, gilt
frairemliToia. oil palntiaga, china and gtaaa ware, siiTar

piAte< wira, tahla cutlery,^c

EU.IAS COMBit A"'-ii"n^er.

WTIX ABU. ON SATtTRDAT, Aug n. a* Cat-
dy'iBtaklaa, No. 363, west 01 9ih-a?

,
at 10 o'',i3^k. b/

order of aaagnee, one fine yoiiof ''nrte aod oae roui rm: b<*h ftut teTltf8 !' a nnTid, niae I'nv-ra. well
> roke m laddla, tin^e and ('ouble baraeaa Als <, ooe two-
ho>t* harDaaa, one luurle do , one tv<>-barae oarnage and
ane tingle do., and on fancy loke

W.A.Carter Auotioneer.

GROCK&Ife.^
HOHStS, A.KHIAeE, HAR-

/<Kw itlREWORK** TWnn^Y. at i^ ..'cUjc- at

Nu &7 I>y-t. eormar Oreenwieh, potatoea, oigvi, n<ffaa
C'a. starch, beef, herrioir. salmon, olire oil, rinaraV,
b^nahas. kairee. aotaaora, laws, fl.ea, hamoMrs, clotuiag.
shirt oolSari. seek ties.

FARM AT PUBXJC SALE.-A fine and tmprored
arm will be offereo at auctinn, if not gild prerij'is'y "t

priTate s^ie. on the 3d daj of Sap' amber. 18(. Said *arm
e'^naitte o^ lOT acres of laaa, more or les. ei uatnd ia Six
Hills. Suffolk Co.. Lonr Island. 40 miles from tbe Cit:r of
New- York , and 2 nulat North if Th* Lon; Is and R!iilr"\'t,
War ton Deer Park. On the premises theie is a good 10 feat
one tiory and a half hoase. coataininr 9 ro'>m ag%od
baiD,ipB house, and all thp neoetaary nutbnildiDM n
rood order *!), a ycmr irchatd, and f'Uits of rafioui
aiLdi. it lb-well wat.rwl by ooud*. well an'l cistero. A
daily mail stfirepssse* the d tor to connei^t wih the M%rly
traiu frota the City. Por further particulars in^juire rm
the i^emiaas, where Mr ZIMMERMA^N will ?iTa all

the neceseary infortnation. *ale to comnoeoc* at U oVock,
M.. nn the piemiA's. N. B Persons wi^ihing to at'^end
I be sale can Jeare Brooklyn at 9 A. M., and return the same
day

BANK NOTICES,

BANK NOTICE.-BANK DEPARTMKNT-ALAin
Apnl 6, I9M. Nrrtice is hereby ^ven, Uk^orHi&noe f th'

taCQte m such ca^e made and unrr ded, thai all the circc
latinr not issued to the NEw-YORK BANK OF SARA
TOGA COUNTY, Hadley. (an individual bank.) muirt b.

pree<mtw1 at th^ office of the STpenntnndoot of die Bankinj
Department of tbe State of New-York. fr payment, withu
two TeafB frrm the date of th"? nr>t'^*', nr the funds detumte*
ihr the redemption of tbe crculaiing notes saued tn tte sac
Bank wiU be giren up. D. B ST .TOHN,
ap7,'54-law2yF Superiatendpui

BANK DEPARTiMENT-STATEOF NKWYOiU
ALBAKT, Sept 9, lffi3 Nolice i hereby givea, in pur

onjire of the statute in such case made aud provided, tha
all the ciiculatmg notes issued by the AMENIA BANK, a
AAema, Dtitchass Coanty , (an uidividuaJ bank,) must h>

preaented at The ofllce of the Sapnntendent of the Bankim
Department, of the State of New- York, for paTment. witbb
two years from the date ol this notice, or the funds depontet
for toe redempcitm of the notes isituHd by the said Bank wi'
be gtren up to said Bank,

sld '63-law2yF D- B. ST. JOHN, Sapeniitenileat

TJANK DEPARTMENT-STATE OF NEW-YOai
*D ALBAiry, Sent- 9, 1863. Notice is hereby given, iii pm

of th itacnte in such cam mde and provided, tha

all the eiTtndating notes issued by theJPREEH AN'S BANS
f Waahiiwton^Kinty, at Hebron. Wa^ingtoa County, (ai

iadiTidaalbuJfc.) must be preaented at the office of the Sa
-perintendeat oftne Banking Department of the State of New
YoA, for*^ymetit, within two yean from the date of thi

notM, or the funds depoaited for the redempCioD of the ante
isaned try the aatd Banx will be inven up to said Bank
sI6,'63-lar2yF D. B. ST. JOHN, Supermtendent

MARJ1VER*S
SAVINGS rNSTITCTTOl, 3d-ai.

roT ef fh-ei . for the benefit sf all etasaes of persons
Boo(>B open DAILY from 9 A M to 2 P M., and on WED
NZSDAY and SATURDAY ETENINOfl from 5 to 6

o'elook. iatareat oa dapestU of tSOO aad under 6 per cent.
ISAAC T. SMITH. Secretarr

OILS AND PAINTS.
JBURPTft EXTRA^blL IS WARRANTED OF

_ vcTT superior gaallly for manlnaery sad buiuhlg Bewr
unmixed and perfectly free from gum, it werks finely and

perfectly satisfactorily on marhinerT. wai will burn equal
to the beat Sperm in mechanical, night and other lampa.
It bu ben in uae largely for the past eight rears, and is

a favoiite.oil with our largest iteamahipa, raluroala, ma-
chine shops, femes, be. fiarrelsSO to 40 gallon* each,
Warraatel tuufiHinly jood. or may be rexuraed a' the ex-

pense of (Cetrara'a only icent,) JOHN W. QUINCY, No.
9S WillicB-t.. aonier of Piatt.

AlNXfe! FAllVTS e.

kc , ai 1|B. Ppondj White Lead. 7a. do ;

hle'aBBQd Ou at Too. a gallon :Oa for fei

.SOcatNAlUMaiflm-laoe. N. V J H.

For building, fsaote. ronfi,
*" *' - J - '

. 2inc, 8c.;
Inee*, rootti,
SMITH.

eliiiMrT Oil.WMBM. Atal, Pmt*
US M.iJA IMW Wot^Tm

traildinn. f^ncei, Tw>fi. fcc.,
'

-iHrfOil U n cDta, Uk
'

Tvnishfl. at Vo.JH 8ira.

, MAKICAWPJLATBJtl;AMAlr-rAC.
_ . ::,ATB (T

fbr FLOORS, JKY-U0HT8, TAULI
AtobtT wilCiaiobuboi.
to ez.cv^ nTi).ra for RQUG

_ _ <wpr.p.red
UGH PLATB (UiAflf, JuW

, .......J0HT8. TAULT d DJCK
LIGHTS-ProniM tttratioii wUl to *ftt to ln J^ U
tbatraOoa.Ns a Bioaamy, .r thtiricnt,J.aPLATT,
No. TMniiyat.

yd Two thoiuud tou Oatafcn Onek Is*. taoMat
I |i7lTT tbr Bote kT nXD. COOXX. oKfTK T

INSURANCE
rj^REATWESTKRK I ."In (TRAKCKCOM^ANr .

^-" >otic. la bar.br ffi'.n tha* tha hook, of autiannptiot,

toth.cap't&l ttockof thia Mnriua (,Hinipriy will Vw opnnel

onlhaUthday of Augnat. u hn B<vr"KOFTHR HRPUB-
LIC, aid.tt tb BaakiM Homo of M">ara DUNOAS,
SNEBMAN k CO ,-

lo ramaln open until tha Okpitnl ti aub
aerbwl
Prtltad chart.ricajib. oliHuneili f althar of the Dirnctori,

with auoh otbar nfjnaatlona.miiTh" daainil. Iwnllmoot.
to aaifl capital to b. callad In. fii>ni time to tlm*, an tb<

DlnK^tnta Bky require.

DTRKCTORS,
W C Piokarajtll, 0ont Bariiea Wm,M. Rvarti,
J. L, Aiplnwall, A La<ibue. F. W, Reiiior,

I'ohr M OlyiihMt, Chaa H Dabney, ThomiaSlwo'nb,
O.B. Lamar. Wm. Loe>chir.lt. HinuB Hutohioaon
Rlohaid Lai hart, P P Ri^Jo'-aoHcbt, I.awia B. B^iwn,
John Allei, O"" Ori>olil, Jr., Amua R Eno,
Win H, Ouion, Wm Allen. Qeoru BHaa,
Adrian Ii.lln, Hanry F.SpauMin.Abrbam Bell,
Thoa HIchnrdaon, Win. Lane, O. O. (fumpaon,
John H Kllictt, Hoht. Spaditlnif, Jamaa M, Brown,
John P. Brown, Samuel Baiua, JaraaaBenVard,
Ja. W PhilUpi, Wm. Loiluaar, FrwJ. Oebhard.
CumTvlaaionera appoind to open Booka of Subacriptioo :

JOHN L ASPINW*LL,
WILLIAM O LANE.
HENRY P 8PAULDINC3,
GEOROK BLlSa,
HIRAM HUTCHIVSON,

Q11ARTEIU_Y
STATEMENT OF THE *F

Fill>.8 OF THB MUTUAiTlIFK IN8UI^\^ (IECOMPANV OF HEWYOtK, for the Qa.rter iullns
Slat July. 18M :

^
f'et A^aata on hand, May 1, 185S, per laat Ra-

RECEIPTS DtTRINGTHfc QUArVkh
' "

For Premiums and Pelieifs HS0,411 46
Intsreat $123 731 N
Lea* included in last
Btatemeni T7 79T 04 44,9M 46

2^-^5 Ot

Totftl S3 175,406 ii5

D18BUHBEMBNTS.
Paid Expenses, including rear sala

ries. medtcai fees, postage, bt-
chwige. Slid adeortiaing $12 738 96

Paid Conmiaaions 6.675 91
Paid State and City Taief. 1,221 98
Paid Claims by r eath and nddittons

t'l same 61,92138
PaM swieadeied polioiea and divi-
4adi. 6 858 29

Pi4 reoti^Bisn of premiums 68^52
Paid annuities 984 17

81.069 21

Total aateU .33 094.338'"^

--^ ASSETS.
Cash on band and ia Banu S11,P80 61
BoLdsaiid MoTtgaees 2.893,^3^ 99
tTiTf Jni-uitTice ucc unt 364 M
PremitiB. arcnnt, (quarters nut due) 86 G80 41
Bflls re'-eivabifc 3,^8 tVi

Deposited for l.j PS 4,i76 3?
Int-rest r-ccrued and LOt due, (interest due and
not paid) 33 642 18

iLefroDi Agtnts. 56 077 8?

Total $3 1194. 336^14

Incrfase in ''nvetmeats on Bond and Mortgage $)7&.2ll 46

l.otses by Death, not due S38 000 'H)

Amount at Riau Ist May, 185S $2i W9 683 ."U

AmoiiiiT at t?jsk igt Augus. 1855 $28 216,913 34
N ember of Poiicieb runnio?lsi Ma,y,1855.8,ifl5

T.tal Liimhpr running Ist Aug. 1865.. 3.368
Of wh>ch 7 319 ere for Lift-.
Of ^ hjch 886 are (or 7 yt art.
Of -vrh irh 34 aje ft r 1 year
Of which 139 are forinegulac periods.

Total .8 358
InPTtMSb in amount at RiA 607.a60 00

Increase in aniouiit of Policies 163

Aveiaet an.cunl insured lor each Policy of in-
creP*- S3 725 53

F S. WINSTON, President.
I AbbATT STrflary
1 have eiamined tbe above Report and findittob-ioo-Tect.

C GlLL, ACLu ir?

Ot'THFCn*1i OF^NFW YOHK -Offlce. Nu 13Ww
it'-cei Branch Officii, Nu 1 Avenue D. This Corapan
srifajuzed under the Oeneral Tusuranfe Law d 1863, wit
'Caf Capital of $200.l>d0. uilers to uisurp DwoUin^

houB*^s, Sierchnndite, Household Fumirnre, lod oth^

Sropertr,
agamst loss or aamsge by fire, on terms as favors

le as thoe of any similar inatmuion. All Loasea ommpr '

It adjusted aod Tid. DIRECrORJ?
James Pirasfn^ Wm. Duryea, Ttiomaa Hariian-
3amuel Jeai^up, John S. ReyiLolds, Daiiiel 3. Taylo
Jeremiah G Lugaj.OeoryeC Luifar, Andrew J Crb
Crom.T White, F. WT GeiBnehbaai- J Wade Wilwm.
R. H.Hilubark, er. Jr., Dand B. Holjnet
Qeorn Read, James R. Qeiok.
J.WTLSOlfFltEXBORN. See. JAMRS PIR8SON. pros't

hf: ue^rv clay fire insurance
COMPANY -CAPITAL $!iwO,000.-Omce No 66

W all- st Insures Build\nn, Merchandise. Vesstile and
their Curgoes, Houpehold Funii'iuTe. aud personal property
eoerallr. against los^ or damMT'^ by fire

DIRKCtORS
EHks O Dr-k*, AlbertW, Rnhmson William West,
DsTid M Reeae, William Hag^dnrn, WilJiam G Lyon,
Robert McClallan, Daniel Richards, John Castree.
A W.KiDg, Alex HcConochie, John T. ConoTor,
Nathaniel Sawyer, Henry HaU,

E. O. DRAKE, President.
Robert Dumont, Secretary.

EXCURSIONS.

yctP-Pork UPailB timtg, /nbag, August 10 1855

AL*GIjST,_18ft.
The new and splendid st^am^i

O* lAN WaVH;, Cat-i. h. u. H.Rrtfia, for HHHEWS-
BV BY, Hiihlands O ean Housk Long Branch, Port Wash-
huton. Mcuoi's Dock, Bmwu** D'ck, (Middleiown,) and
Red Banlt, will run as foUowt. from foot of Jay-ai. pier,
N B fir I <fih aboTe the Kne Railroad dep'tt

LKAVXS NVW>TOft&.
FridRT, Aug. 3 71 k
SatuTOay. Aug. 4. ... 7 a, :

Do fnrPaaeen only. 3 P.

Snodav, Aug 6 Hi k :

Mooday, A^g 6 10 k.:

Tuday. Aug 7. , 11 a,

Wedntaday. Aug. 8.13
Thuradav, A!i. 9. ..12^ P
Fndav, Aug, 10 6* k-

Baturdsy. Aug 11... 2-f P.

..n* A..

. 3} p

. ll P

Sui day, Ana. 12 _ ._ . , __ ^ __ _ _ ._

ELIAB HAIGHTIJ line of Squaa Stitgos coijitict tnx*

latAvia aai) Bktrx.
Fridav Aur 3 12

Sfiturriay, Au^ 4
Do. for Passen only .

S'inday, Aug 6 .

Monday, Aug 6 .

Tuesday. Aug 7.

Wet.neada7, Aug 8.

Thu'sday. Aug 9..

Friday. Aug 10 . . .

Saiufuuy, Aug ll

Sunday. Aug 12

3
, 3 1

4

4i
3 :

FOa SHREWSBURY. LONG BRANCH, HldH
1 ANDS. OCEAN HOUSfi, LITTLE SILVER POINT,

OCEAN PORT AND EATONTOWN.-Fark 37* cSNTi
The new aiM? light danec ttnuner JAMBS CHRI8TO-

RlERCapt John Borden will run from foot of Jay-rt.,
N. R.. as follows.

Monday, Aug- 6 2 P.M.
iaeHav,AuK 7.. 3 t tH.

Wedneaday, Auc 8.. 4 P M.
Tburs<iav. Aiip. 9... 4 P, M
Fndaj, Au.; 10 ..4PM
SaturdaT, Aue. U. .3i P. M
Sunoay. Aug 12 ... HA. M
Monday. Aug 13 ...5i A. M
Monday. Aug 13... 3* P M

Lav Oflean Port

Tuesday Aug. 7. ...10 A. Id

iVedneaoay, Aug. 8 11 A. M
rharadttT, Aug 9.. f4 A M
Pnday. Aug 10 . .7 A M
Saturday, Au^, 11...7iA M
Saturday, Aug 11..7iP M
Sunday, Aug. 12 i P M
Monday, Aug 13...9 A M
Tuesday Aug 14... 7* A M

Stages for Squan, Ret! Bani: an<* atl uartt of the i^jiutry

OPPOSITION
TO RAII^ROAD MONOPOLY.

CHANGE OF TIMK AND REDUCflOV OP
FAKE.- Fare only 75 oenta to Sag Harbor, Greeopon and
Orient Point. Passengers ticketed through to Host. Hamptm
and South Hampton, fare tl 25. Sourhold and Bndff^
Hampton for S1 1 Comae, 75 cents. Fare to Northpo't, 50
cent? : Port Jefferson. "6 cents
On and after Julv 26 185^, until further n()tice, the suleu

did new stoan^er ISLAND BELLE, Capt. J. Post. Jr . wi
leave New Ynrk. from Catharine Market-slip on TUES-
DAY, THUH3DAT and SATURDAlr, maicng th** above
landings, ari'l amving at Sbk Hnrbor at 7 P. M Retu'-um* .

will If-aveSac Harbor un MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and
FhlDAY, at i A M.; Oreenport, 9; Onent Point 9 4S;
Port Jeffeieon, 12 M.,and Norrhonrt at 3 P. M- Freight
will be received bv an AKenr on 'he wharf in >ew-York c

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, frow 10 A.M. until 7 P.

M. For fuitherpa/ticulars inquire of E T DUDLEY, No.
205Sf.uih at .orof E P. & C N BELLOWS, No 362 Wa
ter St., New. York.

ATTEHNOON BOAT FOR HONDOUT AND
KI^GSTON Landing at Cozzets. West Point. Cold

Spni e. Cornwall. Newburg, New-Hambnrg, M'lton and

PoDgbkeepsie. The fleet and grareful steamer ALIDA,
Catir JUDSON MoREY, leaves New-York foot Rotrinsnn-8t
EVERY AFTERNOON' at 3j o'clock Returning, leave?
Rondo^t EVERT MORNING at 6J o'clock, makmgallr.be
aoove IflLdhigB, arriving tn New-York at 12 M.

1TO
CHARTER FOR EXCURaiONS.-The safe

and comtr.odious doable engine steamer MASSACHU-
SFTTS, E. R Hanks, Commander, being now in complete
irder. con tie chartered for Eicursions. She is tbe largest
aid n'Ost elegant stetmer offered for the purpos*, having a

itnr.m^ saloon 112 feet long Apply on board, at the foot al

Kine-sL, Noith River, or to L. H. QBOVER, No. 162
Broadwar . up stairs.

pOR CoNKY ]iSL.AfVJJ ANI> FO-tT HAMILTON.
iteamer hORWALK, Capt. Rodman, will nia the

regular trips for the leaaon,' leaving New-York as follows
ier foot of Amos-at. at 9i A M , 12i and 3i P M Pier foo

Sp'"f---H^ M . 124 andsi P M. Pier No 3 NirtL
ftivea, 10 A M-. I and 4 p m Leaving O-ney Inland at U
A. M.. 2 and G\, P M Ff-re to Coney Island and back ttNew-Yerk 26 oenu. No bnlf price for children.

a^^Jl ?FBTn'i^'*^"' TO THE FISHINGVTBANKS, on FRIDAY, Auffu St 10. ia66-Fare 60 cents. -

SACHlJSETTb, K K. Hanks. C-immandHr. leaving Pi. r
ftwtofKmgst at 8 o'clock, and Piei- No 3 North River
at 9 A. M . FithiuB Tbck le and Bait on board A Band o^Music will be in attendance

' "* ^^^- ^

GOTO THB ftEA SHORE -No ruoHqijoae-No
Fevei'^nd Ague. Take tbe favorite steamer iAMir.<!

(HhJSTOPHER. from foot of Jay-st . THIS (Friday) AFTERNOON at 4 o'dodfc, direc* tor the Sea Side at L'l&jr
Brflnoh, Hitrhlands, Ocean House and Ocean port. Fare
371 cents TO-MORhOW at 34 P. M., for the same place.

C~
HFAPEXCTJRSIO^S BY THE LONG ISLAND
EAILR0 4D, BETWEEN ORBRNPOBT, SAG Har.

BOR AND NEW-YORK Fare SO cettta. Leave Brook-
lyn ^TerrTTIESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 9
A. M. Leave Oreenport ererr MONDAY, WEDNES-
DAY and FRIDAY, at 10 A. M.

Hx mnnD statksi mechanical stbeei
CLXAHINOCOMPANT Are now prepared to con-

tract with earporatiena, oomtractors, turnpike or plank road
oompanies. for doaainc atreau and highways or ererr d>
soriptkm by the raar, mon&, er mile, im any part or th*
United Statea. The arstam of acaTeufins adoptad br this

Ocanpany, together with thatr aweeping and clMHOff appa^
ratva, has raeeiTod the hlfffaest oommendationa fron the
press and avttaonttaa of erary dtj where tbar ha* i^rated
the mertta of the maohinaa heinf not only ralnahle aa effl-

eient street cleasera, but as praserrmtiTea of the street but-

aoa, partieularlT w oa oobbie-stoae paTements aad maoad-
amixed roada. In thia respect they reoaira the te*tuiHmy m
very ctril eaginaar who wittienee thmr eoastruction and
node of opwa&m. In eltiet and lam towns tfaer nnpUiy
tha whola system of cleaning, eaablmc tha aathoritiaa to
hava any street or streets cleaned in atharouh manner la
a few boon, ror paitleulara addreaa SMITH, IICKIEL ll

COj, Ifo.m Broadway, Hew-Torfc, Na- Bfl South rroat-sa.

DBUflHVS <yF KTXRT BESCRIPTIOIV-At
Dtta Bmah Factory No 327 Pearl-sC., Fraoklia-equare.
All aitMra aold at the loweet history prices Paint bniahes
of Mparior quality constantly on hand. Maohiue bmithef
Mdatoanlar. JOHN K. HOPPXL.

DIVIDENDS.
i^jUeTBI(ANB AND FtTTHBUIlCrOAD (50MpANY-DIvfDEND.-_r
Diedors b'lve declared a dividend of Are paroaa&.lrarn the
net eani'gf of tha Company, to the 3lst uf Mkv last to bt

ENtd
oihe storkbolderfl in the main line, staDdlnjr on the

noks of the Company on Ibe aoth of June,
Payment ti be mad? on the bonds of the Comaany, pay'

vhle on the Ist of July. IBU. with interait lenU-annnriTat
Ihe rata of seven pe oent pel annum, In tbe City of Naw>
Yfrk
Btockholdarsot) the New York books wfll re eWe their

Jivlrtebd m fh otBce of the Ohio Ltffc Inauranre and Trufl
CompaDT In Nw York, on and xftar the Lat of August

Piyiwl._ K. ROCKWELL. Saoretarr.

PEOMlA AI^D BUHEAU VALtKY RAILROAD
COMPANY. A temi-snriualdiftdend of rourDer oent.

on thi) copifel strcli of this Comptny, will bn patdtostoik-
hnlderii 01 and after 'he 16th in-t , at the Office nftha Ctit-

cgo aid (tock Itlaad Railroad Company, No. 13 Willl&m-
st . New. York.
The t ratisf^*' books wi 1 bn cloned on the 10th, and h i re-

Apr'(l ofi th^ 16' h I nut,

Rt.'4'khol('enihnidlnrcrtifloMeofdatenrlortotolst Feb
18M. nre fqua^fed olmnd 'n t^ie tame betore said lOlh iust
in nrdar to be eiohanged for new irtoek oertlflcatei

CHAKLB8 W, DURANT, Treasurer.

OKFICI of TWS PRKWSYLVAITTA CniL COMPINT,^
CORKBB Of Broadway and Wall t , >

Nbw-Yorx, Am I, 186S )

AfcFMIANNUAL DlVIDBNf^ of FIVE PER
CENT on the Capital Stack of the Peuasrlvania O *!

Ccmpti.f'. has this day been declared, pays hie in oath at
the offlre of the Conipanv in the City of New York, on and
after the llth Inst The transfer b'lokt will be clotec fro'u
the 3d to the llth :nst ,

both Inoluaive.
GEORGE A. HOYT, Treasurer,

DITIBEN1>.-Exct;l.iior
Fthk Insuhanoi Com

PANT, Offlc* No. BBrtiad st . New- York, July 3, 1865.-
The Roani oi Dirijcurt hare tliis day declared a semi-
annual uividend OFTEN pBii GKlfT . payabU to the stotik-
holdftiB on and after the 9th inst The transfer books wil^
be closed uutiJ that da!.e

HENRY QUA-TKKNB088, Secretary.

DIVirE*D.-The
A^tlgnep| of the COMMEkClAL

BA^K OF MANCHESTEH. Miss . hare declared a
divideid of capital of four per rent , payable to toe N^'W-
York sTockholoe^s st the Manhiitcan Company, en Mon-
day, the 6th iQ8t

New-Yobk. Aug 3,1856

INTEREST NOTICfi,-RACINE AND MISSI3-
SIPPI Railroad company -The interest coupons

on 'be Bonds of the Ci'y of Racine, iis>)ued m aid of tbe
Ciintror:t;on of the sbove Company.) falling duR on the lOMi
o''Augu8t will be pa'd on ami after that dale uoon presen-
tation at the uffice of CLAKK & JESUP, No. 70 Beaver-st.

CiTiZEN.s'BAWK.New-Yorh, Aug fl 1S55.

DIV'DEND,
A semi-annual Dividend of Four oer

cent, on the Capita! ht'ickof this Banahasbeoa declared,
pavable^o the stoci-ho'dBrs on and after the I3ih inst. The
ttatisfer books will be closed until that date.

By Older of the Board S. R. COMSTOCK, Cashier.

OFTIC*; f^IAOABA FIREI^SURANCK COMPANY, )

No 7 Wall Bt . New-York Aug is. 1855 J

DIVIDFND.
Tbe Board of Directors have th s day

dec urd a temi-annual d vidend of ten per cent, para-
b-e on the 13i-hin8t. L. G IRVING, Secretarj.

Office of the New-York Fire and MiRirrE Ins no,, >

Nkw-Yobk. Aug 4, 1S55 i

DIVIDEND.
The Board of Lirectors have thi< day

dfciared a Divndeiid of Ten Per Cent , pavable to the
stochholdtrs on demand. D 0NDERHILL, Secretary.

Office of the Lorillard Fife Insurance Co.

DIVID1!.ND.
-The Din^ctors have this day declared a

r-emi- annual Dividtnd of 5perc6nt , piyableon and after
the 13tt inst. Trapsfer baolis closed nnUl that time
AUG 3 1856 CARLISLE NORWOOD. Secretary.

"2 ^mcAju^

THE ORKATEST MEDICAL DISCOVERTOFTHE AGE.-Mr. KENNEDY of Roibury, haadie-
aovered in one ef our common pasture weeds, a remedy that
cur*-8 every h iud of humor, from the wortt Bcrofula down to
a common Pimple.He hau tried it in over 1,100 caaes, and never ftiled, except
in two oases, both toander humor. Ha hat now in his pos-
seseion over 309 certificates of its nnne, all within 30 miles
of Boston
Two bottles are warrant^-d to cirn a nursing sore mouth-
One t three bottles will cure the wonr kind of pimplee

on the face.
Two to three bottles will clear the syttera of bfMlx.
Two bottles are warraated to cure the womt canker in the

moiuh or stofi ach
Three tn fire hotties are warranted to cure the worst case

of erysipelat
One *:o *wo bottles are warranted to cure al'. humor in the

eyes.
Two bottles are warrant* to cure muninr of the eyes and

blntc^ts among the hair.
Four to sii bottles are warrnuted to oure comipt and run-

ning ulrt-'s.

One bottle will cure soaly eruption bf the skin.
Two to three bottles are waTrw\t->d to cure the worst caae

of nnrworm
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the must dea-

pernte case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles ore warranted to cure the saltrheum.
F *e to eipht b^ittiee will cure tbe wirst case of scrofula.
A benefit. ib alwajps experienced fVom the first bottle, aad a

perfcM cure is warranted wben the above qiiautity it taken.
Render, I yeddled over a thousand bottles of this in the

viciD'ty of Boi-tnn I know the effecu of it in every case
So sure BBAnater i^ill eitinguiah fire, eo ure will this cure
humor I never ^old a ^ott'e of it but that sold another; af-
ter a trisl, It alwaye speak ? for itself There are two things
about this herb that appejut to me surprising-fl-^, that it

grow* ID our pasturt-t-, in some places au*te pjentirul. uid
yet i+8 value has nevei been known unt 1 I di-^ooverod it in
t'Mfi

; secnd, tha*: it should cure all kinds of humor.
In order to give some idea of the ludden rise and creat

pODulsritT of the dbrovery I will state that in April, IBM I
wdd'edit, and wld ahnnuii bottles per day. In April. 1864.
I sold over a tboufsod bottle* per day
No ohan^ of diet ever ueoessary eat the beat you can

get, and ono'igh of it.

DiFKCTioiw FOR U8. Adults, one table spoonful per
dy; cbild'en overs years. deesertspoonftU ; ehildrea from
6 tn 8 years, tea spoonlul. Afl no direc ion can be -tppUcabla
to all co"RtituLiona taJte iiScient to opera ta on the bowali
twicf a dar.
Mr. KENNEDY gives prsoAal attendance in bad caaes of

SCTCf^ls.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY. No 130 War

ren-t Roaburr. Mssa Pnoe, SI
MARbH, 0RVI8 Si CO.. No 150 Oreeawioh st

;

SCHIKFFLTN.BRftS &CO.,No ITO Wilham-st . BOYD
b PAUL, Chsmbers st : F C. WELLS & CO , Frinkltn-
st

i
McKRSSON. ROBBINS 8t CO^ No. 116 Maiden lane;

HAVlLA^D, HERNELL 8i FISLEY. Warr^n-at.;
WARD, CLOSE b CO., Mrideu-lane ; and reUuled by all

respnctahle Druggists
Wholeaale agents for New-York : CHAS H RING. No

192 Brt>aCwBv ; C V. CLICKENEk, No. 81 Barclay-st ; A
B 8; D, SANDS. No. *i ruIi-nr-* . %r>i* "^^^^.i]^ bvll -

spct.*le Drnggisis Also by Mrs. HAYES, No.l75Ful-
ton-bt . Brooklyn

RH-^EMAR-THE GREAT EUROPEAN DIS-
COVEhY Projected by Royal LetteaPatOLtof Eo^-

land, aiid secured by the seals fif (he Ecole de Phaimaoie
de Pan;: and the Impenal College of Medicine. Vienna
TRIhSEMAR ^o. I Is the lemedy for general and

lo( al rebility, low of viril power, premature decij. and all
the dint eM-ing consequences arising from tarty n'luse. fcc.

Its effrctp are efficapious in vouih, manhood and old age;
the viriJe powers wouW not become impaired, even in the
derlmt oj life ll tbe Triehtmar were universally adopted;
all pliysical impedinientp vanish like magin before its influ-

ence, thus rendeiing its u.ee in\"aluable to those entering
thtt ^r^^maJ^*' s'ate
TRIKnFMAR No 3 Completelv andeLtirelyeradfrates

all iracf"< of iho^ed p'lrders which c^pavia and cutM-bKh-we
B" h nsbcen thougnt an *intidote ftr.to the ruin of the health
of B va>t lorfeioD (if tbe population.
1RIE8KMAR No 3 la ihe great European rrmedv fir

that C'lis.'' of di-orders which unfor*uni.tely the English
Physician 'r^-Mts with mercurv, to ihe inevitable destruction
of the petifi Vs constitu ion, and which all tbe Sarsapanlla
in the w' r d ca -n't remtve
THIESEMAR No 1. 2 and 3, re alilte devoid of taate or

smell and a^l naurenting qualiues. They may lay on the
luilet table without their u>e beioe suapecttd.
Sold in tin csfes at $3 each, divided into e'lpkrate doses

as adm nistered by Valpeau, ijaHemnnd, Roui. &c.
Tn be had wholesale and retail of Mr H A BARROW.

^0. 31 Greene St.. near Canal. jNew York, sptciall) sp-
poin'cd by The P'-oprietor and Paten^e as Agent f^ir the
Utited State*, and every other part of America. Immedi-
atfiiv OL Teceiving a lemitiance Mr Baritur will forward
the Tnesemar to an' pan of the world, securely packed,
and eddrepsed according lo the insirucionp of the writer.
Retail Agents required. Terms cash.

FOR THE PILES. -Dr'uPHAM'S ELECTUARY,
an mteroal remedy is a certain cure for this diRtresiing

end dangertws complaint. For some of tbe most astotiinhing
cures we pamphlet*, to be had at the Doctor's medical office

for ronfmltation and advice. No 37 4th-Bt , ttdrd door from
the Bowery, between Bowery and Broad war.
CAUTION. The publtc are cautioued aeainst a counter-

feit of my Electuarywhich has recently made its anpear-
ance in this City, The genuine baa my sigTiature oa the
oufside wiaoper, wT'.tten ny me with a pen. Tbe counter-
feit has a

printed fee simile of my signature, and is verr

eakily disiinguished from the gnnuine. The cuiiterfeit

proves to be not nnly worthless but ab^olu'ely iniunous.
Be particular, therefore, and tee that you gat the genuine,
whu h can be obtained at the oropriet-T's office, No 387 4th-

st., tbud door from the Bowery, bntween Powerv and
B*o3dw8y, and of G. V. CLICKENER k CO ,

No. SI

Barcjay-st.

FDICAL ADVIAER AND MARRIAGE
GUIDE Eleventh edition, dxh, 345 p^gea. 75 colored

engravings, reprefenting all the diseases of the ^eoit^l or-

|!SLsof the male and fen'-^le. with the latest disc iveries m
reprodnction. Tbe efB cted should use bo romed'es before
lei-rnin(E ftt^m Ibis valuable ork the superiority of the au-
thor's Pat is ano L ndon treatment of private diseases Both
married ajid ArB]s should cousu't it Sold at No 222 Broad-
way, and miil^d free for tl.bvthe anno , M LAHMONT,
Physician trd Surgeon, No 42 Reade-st.. corner of Broad-
wav. wbe-e he cii-e" hT rftoee disea.es, fmm II A. M till 2
P. M.. and 6 til 9 in theevemng.Snndflya excepted. Address
Box No 844 New-York Port Office We concur with the
oth^r paper* in recommending Dr LARMONT to the

Bfficted Courn'r f]ps FAats Ums. Stoats Ziituna. Dnno'
crnt. Day Book, N. Y Courirr, /hJpofc/i and ^ew-Briins-
wich Times.

DB PEERY'S
VEBMIFUGE OR DE AD SHOTFR WOHMS.
THIS VALUABLE PREPARATION wtl dear tbe

fljsttm iu a few hours of ev^ry w >m and 8i'Tiultaneu''Iy

produce a healthy action of the stomach and bo ^els, there-
BY relieving many complaints arrasna: from dwangtraeat of
tbe dlges'ive oigans Prepared and sold by A- B It D.

SANDS. Wholesale Agents, No. 141 William st., corner
Fulton.

DR. HTTNTBR, No. 3 Divisian-st., New-York, so

long and favorably known to the puMic, may be con -

suited at his old eatabfished^^t*, where he has practised
in one branch of m*dicine rot^ the last 24 years, and made
more cures than anr oihor man in the City, m many instan-
ces of persons conndered incurable, some of which he has
pc'nii'ieioi. to refer to as heretofore. Charges moderate,
and in all cases acme tuaranteed Caution. My great
reHiedy, Hunter's Red Drop that cures certain diseases
witnout drjtnr ug poison in the htood, oaa onlr be had as
above. Price ! (f&ii and get the Monitor of Health

M^'*v'9-*^ OFFICE.-Dt. COOPER, Ne. 14 Duaae-
i*.^'_>l^**"* *^^*'*i^ sad WiUiam-U., may be aon-

uKea ^vntn confidence Hit medicines are applicable to

'^Ur.3^J^^A'^^" ' ' th weakeat caa take them
without fear of discovery Hit medicines >or nervous de-

^^lii irS.^^* ^* disease, leave the system in aa good
wndition as before the dreai malady took tip its abode
therein Offlce hours from b o'clock A. M. to 8 o^lock P.M.

^kP^^.9^'^^-1^'' ISDuane-tt.maybeooiMltadwfthconfidenceon diseases. Twentj-three years in one
ipecinlty in thaprofeaaion enables him to guarantaa neady
tod permanent cuTM Hn method for treaSmentu the mi
aa that praatieed br the grant Rioord, of Paris, and^ eaaas
undertaken treated imh t^ r^*M* candor. N. BL-Dr.
C iiamemberoftkeNew-TorkUniversitv. See hia diuloma
tmhireg

R, CHAS. D. HAMMOirD-SuTveon, formerly
pil witn Bioort. of Paru, aad with Drs. Caraoohaa
ott, of this Cltv, has eatabUahed his couulting a^i

Pud'pupil witn Bioort. of Paris, aad with Drs. Caraoohaa
IMott.of this Citr, has eatabUahed his consulting att<

diapentlsr txMias at No. 616Broidwny. Char^as moderate.
OonaaltatMUS en Franf ais. Office hours, S ta 3 awl 9 to
o'elocfc.

RAILROADS.

>*:^^6mi^irmVk Ml .
llftu Siilrokd. iha qulskMt ud but roou
5" ^ . ,P"fn|jirii uektttd lo Toielo

aV},""j
|Pnjfld^^

Fort WajM, BolUftitHao, Tlffla

^hfc

ChMSftTaVr'^ M tminofM.8 Ha,lroid reVh f^
SiVSTmiLV "'/"U'*'J' oo'^ieotit.i with tram c f ChicrT

JO
and MUtlKtippi Railroad. raaoUmr at Loyli at Uiac

f]?Ae \^ **. .**"^, Toledo, ChMiio.'cinoUnVu.fli'

M"i**/^*^'*?S?".-.^X? Buflhlo at B;60 P, M , Clsvahi,nd
"*^^ ?tV^J/f'*'t *i^V"' Cinolnnatl^ JW PMsiiTnrs by tht (fd n reitcb To *<dt) m 10:30 A Si Cim-iruiati
1:30 P M .and Chmar, at 9:30 P M In o.*'t? uii! uS
'^il''u"^^**'.Y""'\' '^'"""''I'P' Riii'-oad tor Alton, from
which

plajie they Uk itearaor, reaching St Louii at ; 45 P
M., on following day; a so oonueeiing at Chics^o with Chi-
esffo and Book IsUnd. Galena and Aurera, lUinoli and Wis.
ooniin, and mineii Ceutra} Rotdi,

ILiO FMOM OLEVKLANO
StbaMBOAT KxpRSia-Leavinf on arrtral of itjamen

from Buflklo, at 8;4B A. M
. reaching Santiusky at 1130 A

M., Toledo 9 P M Cinoinnati 8 P^,, OhioagoS A M.
AocOMMODATiOK FOR Sahduskt Leaves 4^6 P. M,
Night Pabsbnoer for SAjfDUSKT-Leaves 7;06P.M.,

reaching Saiidutky at 1:30 A M., Toledo 4:30 A. M, Chi-
cajroB;3fiP M , connecting with Ereoing trains for Rock
Island, Bt, Louis, Galena, fcc.

Through tickets caa he procwrod at the principal Railroad
Tiolret offices. E B PHILLIPS, Superiniendont.

Offloe of the Cleveland and Toledo ft B. Co.,
Cleveland. Ohio, May 6, 1861.

NEW li^LANB RODTE-To PROVIDENCE,MWPOBT, TAUNTQw. NEW-BEDFORD, tc,
v'd PROVIDENCE, HARTFORD AND FI8HKILL
RAILhOAD. Eipiess train of Providence. Hartford and
FishHU hailroad leavfrs HarYord after arri /al of eipress
train of ^ew York and New Haven and New-Haven. Kart-
ford aad Springfield Railroads frotn New-York at 8 o'clockAM., arrifinir at Providence at 3:58 P.M., ooouecting
with steeroe' CANONICU8 for Wewpirt and trains foi
Tsunti.n. New-Bedford, Boston. Worceter, tc.
Returning, leaves Provid*nce at 9:06 a M ,

after arrival
of steamer fiom Newpo't and of trains from Taunton,New- Be- ford, he, and reaches Hartford to connect wih ex
precs train for New-Haven aud New-York
Newptjn passengers and aa^gage carried free of charge

between cars and Flearoer
Thmugh ticl-ets sold between New-York and Newport,

and be^^ge checked through.
Trumf run on Providence, Haitford and Fiihkrll Railroad,

also, as foilowf :

Han ford for Providence, at 7 A. M., arriving at 10:50 A.
M., cennecting with trairs for Tau iton. New Bedford, &c.
Providenceftir Hartford, at 4 P M .arriving atl30 P M.,

ccnnecthig with express train fcr New-Haren and New-
Yort-
WatM-bury for Hartford, at 7:38 A. M. and 12:20 P. M.
Hartford for Waterbury, at 10:10 A M and 4:66 P. M.
Por lt;cal trams and other connections, see Pathfinder

Railway Guide
Trains of Providenoe, Hartford and Fiehkill Railroad ar-

rive at and leave fiomsame stations at Hartford and Prori-
dfnce as those of roads forming connect ion i Haentioned
above J. W BACON. Agent, Haitford

r. A BROOKS. Agent. Providence.

FOR CINCINNATI. LOUISVILLE, COLUM-
BUS. DAYTO'^,I^DIA^APOLIS, TERRK HaUTE,

VINCEN-^ tS. ^VA^SV1LLE. FOKT WAY^E, ac
VIA CLEVELAND. COLUMBUS AND CIVCtr^NATI
RAlLJtOAD- Thi route requirts no counterfeit maps,
false representations, paid uew*paper pufl^-. or anonymous
corieFpcndvnce to r-ct>mmend it to the pno'icTHREE TRAINSDAILY, (Sundays excepted,) from tbe
Slat'on t f tbe C C. & C. Railroad over ihe CleveUnd, Co-
lumbus and t. incinnati Rftilii-ed, for Cincinnaii Dajton,
Xenia &c ftc. Bt the Belleiontaiae and Indianauolis
RmlroBd f'om G'llioo for BeUefontsine. Indianapolis,
Terre Haute, Vinceones Evansviile. Jtffersonville, Stc,
tc B the Ohio and Indiana Rail oad, from Crestline for
Fort Wttjne, &c.

TRAINS LEAVF CLEVELAND:
Express Tkain at fl:',iO a M..c not-ctiog with the Morn-

ing t ipres* T lain irom Iiuffalo, ainl the fteamors CKKS
CKNT CITY and QUEEN OF THE WES P, reachiog
Columbus 10:46 A. M . Xenia ai 12:40 P. M , Cmoinuati at
2 30 P M Dayton at 1:20 P M . Fort Wayne at 6 P, M.,
litdiasapi'lie ai 7 P M.
AFTKf<NOoM Train at 2:25, connecting with the DayTrain

ftom Bijffwlo atvd Dunnr.
NiGHT FxrRE>s, 7:15 P M., connecting W'tth the Day

EspresN tron ButfU o and Dunkirk Hua^hmg Cincinnati
at 7 A M.,Xeoia at 2:^6, Daytoa at 5:60. IndianapoliB at 16
A. M ,TeiTeHautat 6PM.

This route if, much ehurter aLd quicker than any other.

Bagga>:e I heck(-d from Buffalo and Dunkirk to Cmciauatt.
Foi Through richetfc apply on board Poeple's Line Steam-
ers, t.r at the I'icket Oflfices oi the New.YorK and Erie,
New York C*HiTal and Hudson River Railroads

WM. C CLEMENT, Sup't L M & C & X. R R.
S FLI-M. Sup't C. C. 81 C R. R.

A. L. HALL. General lba<itern Agent.

EW-YOKR AND ERIC RAlliROAU.-On and
after MONDAY, Julv 3 1866, and unrH further no-

tice. Passenger Tiaiufc will leave Pier foot of Duane at., as
follows, via t Dnnkirk Express, at 6 A M., fbr Dunkirk.

guffalo
Erpreas, : 6 A M for Buffalo Mail, at 8:16 A

[., for Dunkirk and BnSalo, and intermediate tCailoua
Paeaengers by thi* Train will remain over night at Owe-
go, and proceed the next morning Kooklana Passengnr,
at 3 P. M., fVom foot of Chambers-sf , t"fl Piermont, for
Suflfems and intermediate stationa. Vhy Paaaenger, a: 4
P M.. for Newburg-b and OtisviUe, aud iiiterotedlate sra-
ttoQs Night Express, at 6:30 P. M . for Dunkirk and Buf-
falo. Emigrant, a> 6 P. M for Dunkirk and Bufi'ilo. and
intermediate stations. Steamboat Exprett, every day, ex-
ceotii g eiaturcaya, at 630 P M., fot Dunkirk and Buf-
falo, and tnterioMiate stations. On StkdVi t^<^ Gz-
preso Trains at 6.3P aud 6 30 P. M. "niase Ggpreas rr\ioi
oonneot at Elmira with tbe Elmlrt and Niagara Palls
Railroad for Niagara t alls at Buffalo and Dunkirk with
the Lake Shore Railroad for Clevelaiid, Cincinnati, Toledo,
Detroit. Chicaffo, ato .and wiiii ftrat-claas splenuid steamarc
for all iiorts on Lalt Ena

D C MeCALLUM. Genaral Supermtendent

ITD&Oi> RIVER RAILROAD.-Tmlns Teara
Chambera-n. dvllr, for Albany and Trov. -Oe and after

MONDAY, June as, 1866, the trains wtli run asfolUtws ,

Express Truin 6 A M-, oonuectinc witb Northern and
western Trams. Hail Train 9 A H. Through War Train,
12 M Express T'f^in.BP M Accommodation (Taia, T P.
M. for Pouffhkeersie Wa Paseeogar.T A. MvPatnenrer,
i P. M, Way Freisht and Patteeorat Train, 1 P. M For
PeekakiU, 3:20. aad 6:30 P M Fur Sing Sing, at 10 15 A
M., 4:30 and 8:30P. M Tbe Siag Sing andPeeHskiU Traiuq
stop at all tbe Wav Stations Paasengers taken at Charr-
bars, Canal ChhsCinher and Slat s^s. SU DAY MAIL
TRAINS at 9 A. M .ftom Canal-it . for Albany, stopping at
all the Way Stations U L. SYKES, Jr., Superintendent.

TVTEW~-HAVE^ AND~NEW-LONDON~ RAIL-
1" hOAD New Inland Route to No^-port and Providence
vtd New-York. New- Haven, New-uonoon, Preiidence and
8tQffiii>gton Railroads, to East Greenwich, and thuce by
boat to Newport, a-rivingtwo hours earuer thaa (^iher lines.
PssMBgera can leave New-YorK by the 8AM Express
Train, and New-Ha^n at 11:15 A M by the New Loudm
lin, and a'rive at Newport at 6:30, and Providence at 6:30,
in the sltfmoon. Tickets can be ubtained at the New-York
ud New Haven Railroad llokat Offices Pa8-ng:*r8 \vill

call for tickets via New<Haven and New-London line. Bag-
gage cbec ed thrnugh to Newport and Providence. Fare
nom New-York to Newport or Providence, $4.

RICHARD N. DOWD. Superintendent.

ENTRAT RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSEY~
SPRING ARRANGEMENTS Commencing Aotil 3,

1886 Leave New York for Baaton bypteamer Kerf Jacket
aiid W^omtno from Pier No 2 North Rirar, at 8 A.M., law!
4 P. M For Pomemlle (Way) at fcao P M. Tlie abovs
trains connect at Elrzabethto* n with tiains on the New-
Jersey Vailroad. which leave New York from foot of Cort-
lend-Pt .atR \. M . laM .and 5PM.
For Scbooley'b Mountaia. leave at 1 P M Fare throu^

$2 JOHN O. STERNS, Sapenutendem.

CAIMDKN
AND AEHBOY RAILROAD TO PHIL-

ADELPHIA Fom Pier No 1 North River, t*>.o ime
daiiy, at6AM to2PM. MfTming line at 6 A. M . h^
ateinr.boat JOHN POTTET; to South Araboy ; theucG b?
cars to way-places and Camden fare $2 25- Exprewj Un*
2P M..by JOHN PoTTEH to Ambov ; thence direct tr

Camden by cars; thn<ugb in five hours ; fare $3 Way, Ac
Doramodation and Emigrant line at 1 P. M.; fart SI iu.

Gmigraat line at 6 P M ; fsn $1 7S.

EW-JERSEV RAILROAD-FOHPHILADFL
PHI A and the South and Weetrfd Jersey City MaL

and E^xpreas Lines Leave New-York at 8 and 10 A. M.
and 4 and 6 P. A., fare $3 7S in 4, and $3 in 8 and 10 A M
and 6 P M.; second class. t2 36 in 10; at 12 M, S3: stop

pmr at all way statioDB. Through tickets sold foi Cmcn-
nati and tbe West, and for Baltimore, Wasb'ngton, Norf)ik.
b.e , and tbroufrh baggage checked to Washingroc ic S A
M. and 6 P.M.

^

WICHlbANSoiTrHERN
RAILROAD LINE.

-Trwvelen for CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, KANSAS.
and all pomtt West and Southwest, can obtain througfc
ticVets. rnd all informAtion oouceming routes, fare, 8ic.

either by the New York and Erie Railroad, or New-York
Central Rsflroed, by application at the Company's Office

Ho lMBroadwy,comerDey at ,to
.TOHN F. PORTER, Genera] Agent.

COAL
COAL,

COAL. Lehigh, and red and whfte ash roal,

hrokef, ege and stove fizes careful y prepared and un-
der rover, for sale at the loweat market price

MARTIN & PEARSON, No. 438 Wa^bington-s:.,
comer of Desorusses-st.

COaL
I am delivering the best Red Ash at S5 &0,orii

quantities of 6 tons or upwards, $5 26 per ton, served
frrm ni'y yards, Nos 670 Greenwlch-st^ U6 Duane st

, au^
35'h-st.,c>TTwrof9th.av PETER CLINTON.

COAL fS 60 PER TON Of the be* qn*tity of whit*
^nd red ash. rtove and egg, at tbe old Lackawann* Coai

Yard, comer of King and Sreeawich sts C WATERS

E^LY^jTlifuNGEBriKANO
FORTE MANUFA-

rURKRS AND DEALERS, No. 519 Broadwav, whert
ma> befonnd an extensive ass rtmeht of their celebralea
PIANOS warranted t*> be unsurpassed in strength, darabit
ity, dweetnrss ano purity oi tone. Our School Plaao, ftl

octsvefi, \a believed to be superior to anything of the saaof
compass plam, cheap and substantijal

ELY & MUNGER.
No. 619 Broadway, (St Nicholas Hotel,)

MK/onifiNs^^*'
''^'^ carHart, needham k co.'e

REMOVAL. BACON It RAVEN have, m oona*
quenoe of the extension of Canal st . removed thei

Pianf Forte Warerooni to No 136 Grand st., oae blocJ
east of Broadway. 1 hey offer their fnendt and the pnbl-c
at tbeir new place of businees. an extensive sBaortmect o
Piano-Fortes, warranted in every reapect.

rf^REAT IMPROTEMENT IN^PTANOFORTES
VTMesxrs. HOHTE, NEWTON k BRADBURYS ra

spectfiiUy invite attention to ^heir piaim-fortes. coiartracl
ed with the patent arcb wrest piank, wlUch it undoubtedij'
tbe most aubttaotial improveme>t ever introdaceA iotc

his popular tnrtrument.

mfTBLODION rR SALE. -A 8 octave rosewood
.^iMelodJoD. nearly new and in complete order. It must
he sold, and can be bought at a bargain. Apply at No. 3M
Front- St.

JHU CHAMHBRS-PIAVO FORTE MANUFAC-
TUVBR No. 386 Broadwav, inntes pu rchasera to call

tsd examine bis superior 6i flf and 7-octave piano-fbrtes.
Second t^nd Piuos taken in exshanse.

FOR EUROPE.

TTITDSOII PIG IRON FOR FOUfTORV AWD
XlPUDDLINO. Th. N.. 1 .ztn il tn ud soft ud .u-
nvioT for tU pvnxMu for wUch Soo'oh I. VMti. For 8.I.

Cjr JOHN W QUIRCT, N.. 98 WiUtu-A., osn>.r Piatt

tt., Atut HiaMB Iron Qompuy.
A BfRONDAe Pie IROIV-rw ow wbmta u<l mll-
AWsUa psrpoMi For n1 br JOHN W. QUINCT, No.
Se WilU.B-.t., Mln.r jt Ptatt..t . ABat it a AillTMdM
InaOOTtpw

thu Un. u ttwIbUowlBt i

rh. ihllN^T. bMI

lowtati' WT.
ooihp^raur

B, Oit. M-n
. --- - , , BtXTIc!.Ct. QoMaTOas.
hliN^T. h*n tnillt kr omtnot, nprtulr '<>' ^i"-

nmint Hnrtoo. Brorr nn hubMB tskn iu Ihvtr ooB-
tnictloB, M tlao is thtlr nruN to isnnt itraiMtli ULt
pmd, lad th.ti koeanmoJUruiu for piimnnn m nu-
ouil.l for .Itrnoea ui oumfoit. Prio* of pwu(* fraa
N. Vurk to Iiv.rponl, In ftnt-dui ocbin, tao^ uMOMd
r

, ITS: nitlQiiT. III. of ann nia. ttu-rmmi, tOMi
from LiMi>ool to N.w.york, 30 ud 90jruinu Ab tXMri-

ijow)
sumoB utuhMl to ouh nUlp No btrtb Meur*lw

puppOSED DATRS SAILniOf0 flrw VOI rtOM llvltR
rfcilatKjjy, April 1.,
WdMd.y, Mny a,.,

Wadn^Kltr.M.r >

K'litlneid.)', M.ySO.,
^fOLIllid.7, Jut. 13, .

WediniiKij,.Tnn. 37. .

Wn(lnfa.7, Jul; U, .

..18M
,.lBtS
..iMe
IMS
.18U

.11)66

.1S6II

SuunUr, April ai..

SUlud.;, HH] i. .

SMurdkT, Mv IS .

Sttardu. Jun. a
a.tflrd.7, Jtln. 16

UIC^ SMunlay, Jan. 3a..

8tordj, July 14..

8lnrdy, July M.

.IMI

IS!
.!(

l&M
.1866
.lawWeoneiKlar, Julj 26

For fnalffht or nanHaffe apply to

XVWn) K COLLHffljNo MWsll tt,, New. York,
BROWN. SHIPLRY k CO , Live.-poo\
STEPHEN CHNNABD li CO., No 97 Austis Fnarf,
London.

B. O. WAINKIGHT k CO., Paris.
GEOKGB H DRAPER, Havre

Theownnra of these ships wil) not be acconntaole for gold,
silver, bullion, ipecia, jewelry, precious stones or metals,
unless hilla of lading are signed therefni and the value
thereof therein ezpresaed. Shippers please take iMitioe that
the ships of this Lme eannot carry any roods coacn^wnd of
war.

H BRITISH A?lp NORTH AMERICA?!
, ROYAL MAIL STEAWSHIPS-FtoH Niw-Tonk to
LlvBBPOOL Chief Cabin Pataa^.tiaa; Seovnd Cabin Pa*.
aege, S7B Fbmi Bostoh to LiviAPooL-Cluef CabixLpaa<
sage, 9U0: Second Cabin Paasaga, $flO. The ahitn from
Bostoa (tall at Halifax.
ARABIA. Cant. Jndkins: AME^OA, Capt. Lang:
PERSIA. Caii. Ryrie ; EXmOPA, 6apC Shannon ;

ASIA.Oapt BO Lott, CANADA, Capt, Stone;
AFRICA, Capt Hamson; NIAGARA, Capt Leitflh.
These veaael* c-^rry a clear white Light at mast-head ;

Green on starboard bow ; Red on port bow
AMERICA, Lang, leaves Bostos Wednesday, July IB.

CANADA, Stone, leaves Boston Wednesday, Aug L
ASIA. Lott, leaves Boston Wedneadar, Aug 16.
AMERICA Lang. leawsBoston Wednesday, Aug. -28.C^N^DA Sione. leaves Bo"tn Weouseaay, Sept 12.
AFRICA, Hajri>on, leaves-Boston Wednesday, Sept. 26.

Berttii not secured untH paid for. An experieocea Sur-
ge<in on board. Xfee owners of these shdps wfli not be ac-
countable for Gold, Silver, BulUi'Ti, Spece. Jewelry, Pre-
cious Stones, or Metals, ualevs bills of lading are asrLgned
therefor, and the value theseof therm expressed. For
Freight or Paasa^, apply to

K CUNARD, No. 4Bowlin|-gTeeu.itere will be no ateamshrps of this line from New- York
until further notice.

FOR BREMEIV, VIA SOUTHAMPTON.
THE UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMhIHP W ASH-

INGTO>, E Cavendt, Commander, will san for BRE-
MEN, touchinrat SOUTHAMPTON to laMthe mails and
pausentertfor Engjand and France, on SATURDAY, Aug
11. at 1* e^lock,M , ftom Pier No. 37 North River.
Pnrc a/ Pamage from Jtev- York to Southampton or Brtmen,

In first cabin, mam gatoon Ji30
In fiiet otbin, lower saloon. no
In secj^nd cabin eo

An eiper-enced Surgeon is attarhed tn each steamer. Spe-
cie delivered m Havre or Londbn All letters must pass
thiough the Poat-Offlce. For paaeage or freight, apply te

_ C. H SAVD. Agent No 11 South WYlliem-'^t
The steamer HERMANN will succeed the WASHING^

TON. and sail September 8.

TAPSCOTT'S LINK~~OF~LIVieRPOOL PACK-
ETS.

Rock Light, new, Emerald Isle, new, Edward Stan!e-g,
AlHon. new. Com&rto.new, Sfmmrock. new.
7>ir^r. new. Drfndnauoht , new. Queen of Citpj>ers.n
Northampton, new, Coosavuttee, new. City df Broonfyn. n,
Wvt. Tapscott, Bfnjamtn Adatru, Empire,
Arrtlc, Antarctic. Rippahtutiurck.
Pro<;Tfjs, Andrtv Foster. ChnrUt Buck.
St. Loms. Galena, Forest King,
ChimboTiizti. PMianthrapij; _

Richard Afo'-jw,
Robe" a, Hou{rhton OJnnce,
Koaeuth . Continent, O^nturton,
Helios, C'eiu/, Congteiiat'tm,
Cor^pror^'Se, New-Hnmpsh-r'., E. Z..
V*derwr'ter. West Point, Adriatic,
A. Z. . Rarer

THE X LINE OF LONDON PACKETS.
Amazon, new, Southampton, Northumberland,
Ocfon Quer.n, Hrndrick Hudson, Palestine-, new,
Devonshire, Margaret Evnnt, American Eiigle.
M^ney remitied to England, Ireland, Soothuid, Wales,

France and Gwmany The subscnbers continue to remit
mnney ir. larce or small amounts, payable ia all the princi-
pal cities anu towns in any of the ab'jve uamed ooantrie.

TAPS^TT It CO ,

No 86Soath-st., New-Yoik. ortfl
WM. TAPSOOTT k CO.,

St. Georr*i Buildings, Liverpool.

OR SOUTHAMPTON AKO HAVlKK-i h Om-
ted States Mail Steamer UNIOV. R Adams, i

Coa.mand6r,wi]l letve for Havre, touching at SouthamiJi\m,
to land the omils and paeenger. on SATURDAY, Aug 26,
at 12 o'clock, irom Pier No 37 North Bivec, fr*otof Beacfi-st,
Price of pawag". first cabin Jiaj
Piii:e of passage, aeci'&d cabin 7S
Lu*gag n^i wantefl during the vu^a*e sV^^jiild b* sent on

boarc the day before aailint marked 'S^lolr " No freight
will betakea after Thursday, Aug, 23. Foi freight or pat-
sac e applr to

M. LIVlNa5TON, Agent, No 63 Broadwa*
The Rtfamer ARAGO will succeed the UNION and sail

Sept. 12.

FOR LITERPObL-S^aamship LKBANONT^Thta
new and powerful Bteaoerwill sari fmm the British

and NoTth American Ro*al M%ii Steim packet Compiny's
Dock.at Jerae? City, OQOr about SATURDAY, the iMh
inst '

Pastsge money for flrst-olMS passengers only, for wboTi
tbe e ia excellent scoommodationi tlio including pi>-
visiorEaDd Steward's f'-e, but without wines or liqaors,
which can be obtained on twsTd.
Freight taken at reasonable rates. Applv to

E CUWAHD, No. 4Bowling-Breen.

JFOR CALIFORM^
REUICED PRICES n-rOUR HOURS FROM

OCEAN TO OCEAN, BY PANAMA RAILROAD-
MEALS FURNISHED TO STEERAOK PA'SENGK'6
ON THE ISTHMUS FREE! ONE HUNDRED LBS.
BAGGAGE FJ-EE-THBOUGH FOR CALIFOKNIA,
VIA PANAMA RAILROAD-NO CHOLERA. ONTHIfl
ROUTE Ilie United States Mat! Steamshio Compuv in-
ter d to dispatch for AsDinvall, on MONDAY. Aug W, at
2 o'clock P. M precisely, from pier fbot of Warrea-at. . Nonh
River, the wett-known and favorite steamship ILLINOIS.
Paaeenge's and Mirils will t>e forwarded by Panaaia Rvi-
road ai d connect at Panama with the Pacific Mai- S-aamship
CoD'pany's magnificent suamsbip, GOLDEN AGE, J. T.
Watkins, Commander, which will b iu readiness and
leave unmediately for 8a& Franoiaoo The public a'e in-
foimedthat tie P M S. S. CO. always have one or more
extra Steamers lying at Panama ready for tea, to avoid any
possible detention of Paat^ngers or Mails For passage ap-
ply to I. W. HAYMOnD, at the enly Office of the Com-
panies. No. 177 Weat-st., corner Warren, New-York

GREAT REDUCTItN OF FARES'fOB CAL-
IFORNlA PAS^GBtBO-New-Y^rk and CaUforuia

stenmship line, via N'oarapiia Aco^m-ory TVansit Company,
of Nictrsgua. proprietors through iw advanr* of tiie mailW miles shorter thnn any other route, avoiding f he deadly
Pnnama fever, and two milep of dangeroun ooatmg m Pana-
ma Bfiy. Baietj of fare to SauFra. ciscoicclncing Uthmos
CTOssiiii-First Cabin. $176; Second Cabin, $196: 8t**erage
$5f' The splendid double-en irine steamship NORTHERN
LIGHT 2.600 tons buroeu, Capt Tinklkpauoh. will leave
Pier No. 3 North River, at 3 o'cloi-k P. M , pre-nselj, for
pLPta Arenas, on MONDAY. August 26, J856. coanectrng
witl the steamship CORTES, 2,000 tons burden, over
the Nicaragua Triuisit route; having but twelve miles of
iar't! tian:-por'*tioii by first-ciata carnages Fir inf(H-TBa-
lior r' r>a?RS'Pat tbe rednr*^ rate.aop!y only to ClfARLES
MO'WGaN. Agent. No 2 Bowling-gTen Letter bu s made
op ar -vhe office Staniped letter^ t>>.-en for 6i cents ench

FOR THE SOUTH.
TVOTlCi .-STEAMSHIP JAHESTON-In conse-
i^Q-ifhce of the Quarantine regulations, with regard to

Norfo k arid Portsmouth, this shin will siilnn SaTUKDAY,
11' h of A ugut, direct for Richmond without guin^ to Nor-
folk. Passengers for the latter place will be landed at Old
Po nt Comfort, or they can proceed south urrf Petersburg,
without de'**nJieD. with as miich expedition aid as cheaply
as via Ncrfolh. Petersburg passengers V'iil be sent up, at
ut-ual.by Railroad from City Point PaFage and fare to
OiO Point. $8; to Peters^burg or Kichmond. $10 Steerage
half price. Through tickets to Lynchburg, $14 Through
tickets to the Virginia Spnnia.

LirDLAM A PLEASANTS No 32 Broadway.
No freight can be received for Norfolk.

FOR SAVANNAH AND FLORIDA-UNTTBD
STATES Mail line Tne new aod aolendid steam-

ship FLORIDA Capt. M. P, Woodhull, tUI leave New-
York for Savannah, on SATURDAY, Aug 11. from Pier
tic 4North Rrver, at 4 o'doclt P. M , preeififcly.

Bill^ of lading signed by the olerk on ooard.

For freight or peeiage apply to

SAMUEL L.MITCHELL, No 13Rn;adway.
For Florida, thcougb tickets from New-York to Jarkeon-

ville $31. Paatka S3S.

IN
CONSEQUENCE OF THE SICCNESS-Pre-

vsfliox at Isew-Orleans. the steamer CAHAWBA will

DOt leave ucttt Axi|. 26

LIVINGSTON. CBOCHEHON k CO.. 31 Broadway.

JTEA^OAl^
5 0-lljCK"8TEAMS6ATXlNk FOB HUDSOKANB IKTKBMEDIATK PLACES -The aplemlii;
iteamers COLUMBIA and SOUTH AMEKICA will Inn
foot of HairiKon-st CTery afternoon (Sundays e(.^fd) al
6 o'clock, couneftinf witfi atafei from Kinjreton, C.*.gtili
and HudMH, and Hudson and Boaton lUiLroad; atidCliat-
httia Four CornerB, Ecwardt. (rannectitig .rith

jrtaffei fei

Lebanon Spricea.) West Stockbridfe. Lee, Prttsffwd . Nortl
and Sonth Adatos. and aU the western pa2Cg uf Maasach..
aetta The first tta.n leave* Hudson at Q c'cloev ia thi
mora ji, and aTiTe. in PittFfield la tim? fcr breakfaat.

HAVILAND. CL.4.BK k. CO.
L B MULLEN It GO.

-1 er.C-DAY BOAT FOR AXBAJIV.-Landinx.
1 OOOie^h way.) a: Nj-ack. GTasay PMnt, Wejt Poir.1.

Newburir, Pou^hfceepsie. Blunebeck. Catikill, Hudson
and Coisarkie. MotiiB served on board The favorite
ete.\ne' ARMENIA. Capt. N. B OooHHiK, will oD
TUF ?DA > . May 1, com menoe her rernlar trip, to Albany
leaTior New York from foot of Cbamben at., every TUES-
D. V.T-HPIifDAT and SATURDAY.atI o'clock AM
N B A baErage-maaUr will accompany th. ueamer eact
t'l; '

=.S'^'i?*(!'; 5^- ^J paiticulai. inquire at the
N . Y. k Ene RaUroad Offio., Chambr.rt. whan.

IjI^RE TWRSiVE A a half CEKfTS.-r AFTERNOOS BOAT FOE 81NO SIMQ^tii.r
CI IFTOV, Captain Jama ELMEnKr, will leave th.
fhot

-' " ' .... V- ...
P.

y.ij ...#.. , y~...au. ..AJaJkS bl^KHDOKF, Will
rhot of Hamaoo-rt., oreiT AFTERKOON at 3 o'elockj
P. M., oomm.noing SATUIIDAT. J1t aa touchlo. at all
the intermedlAte landing Retumint will leave 8inr Sloe
al a n'cloct. A. M , to. hing at Amo.. .ach wav.

FARO FLAYING CARPS.
pVUia PLAVIIfe OAJUM-VuT oUi'uid jnil
ruBol, wSh U th* rartou otW quUttea of WSi1. KnwiMwiu KU ujranouOthOT ouUtM
eoMmMntajaidthrSAM RABTkCO T>

tnd*i^clk-taMtitth*lritan, Mo. IBi
*Mlta Ik* Altar Hmm.

rial, to tkt

BarelAy-iA.. w

RA FII* MKAB'r'^SfSa
jUBb and Veal, t * P^f-
r. pTO.Ho., t tad 8 Itmitm

LKECHE8 M.MB (rert Bweduh leMkn, nrtnd ia

p.. '^^'r^riF^'^^ii^'iSi^iiu.

LEGAL NOTICES

?'"J'.1.."'
" 'W Cfcy, wlihln twantjdm ttfr (ka w"TlMof Ihit rannnoiton yoo, w.'liiiiTt of th. tafoTnok

tha trnw
ifcioiiild,

lie [.laintiffin thin u>tlna will (ktlaJT
jDtal inteat fcr th. hob at alth- tiaBd>*4 dnUm, irA

aipi ID int. o-.Km waa n'w in tiM olBoaf,h*
1 City aad Couuty of New- York, at th. Cttr
Oltj of Now-ToiV a> tti. M day o' Aqn

Plalntiiy',
Th. oooipltipt In thU MtKn ww S'kI In Um

glwk
of th. O*" "' Tftfii.,* nrvAiv.vnvw

all Inlh. 01
18M. RS
au^llwffwF

Mi.*.r ih< 0' mplaiiit in thli MtMBLWhioli w' ^"81" iffttie c Mk of th. OooniTO^KiBji attbo(
intheCu, oJarooklvn, onUM Uth tafttjolr, Mtve B oopy M your anawer to the wld 0(>IB Illit < Ik.

Brookljn, wiituntwMii, day. tfwtho wrrictti tinjLm.n.oni i>n yon eidoiive of (heilai ofaurh Mrrla. i mTtt
yon ful tu an.w.r tba aaid complaint wthln ttata* Sn^
J'*- 't-J'l'"" "^"' *"' lion will app^y wTh. uSLrTSthe renr/drmandeH ra ihe lyimpMot.'^ bawd lilriridt

,"^?"^."'^' t-NDBiHILLkHEYHOlSiJyla-lawewF EYIinUH,
Plainlifr. AttBTl.

St'PRk
MF COrRT-Clty und Cnnnty of N.>.Tnfc!

^narlm Weld.n arainat ila-ion We:deo-Tn MiffiW.lden ; Mkdam ; You aie hereby <ummaii.1 aoA rZ
quired to RoBwer the comp'aurtja vhia aciion, whiah wUl t>.
filed in theiiAr. sftheo.ik e/ih. oityaod county of N.w.
York at City Hall in nid city, and to aorr. acsar of jaa,
answtr to >aid eninplaint on the .nbMmber at hi. oOi* M|
Broadway, maaidcitr witkia twmty dara ajt> r tte *&
hereof, I iclnsiv. uf the dar of loch Mn-vic ^ aiidifiDBU
to ajum.i tlieoomplamt aa iforwaid. the pla Bnewm maSS
to Ike CooTt for the relief demanded in the .. mluST^Dtd Jnly 12^1856. C. S. SPENCER. PlaintirnSiS^.ivI3-la-8wF

IB. DAWSON, Eq.. SurrotaUof the Countv of Kiao.
notice ifl hereby rivpi,. arcurdjnc to law, t" all M-YeoulSvl
iMclamuHitainid THOMAS ADDISOI*. iM of th.eof
Brooklyn, deceased, that tbe) are retjuired to exhibit <te
aame. with Hie vonchera thereof, to the snbKr^wi tlH B^
Mutorj. Hi tbe rtore of Wuj,:iM Haljiet. So ltlW.t-
at .in the Cily nl New York, on or bofor. the thdayofO*.
tober neit.-Dei.d Apnl 4, 1M

-., , ^^^ iP"'* HALSEY, ) -
ap6-la-teiF* WILLIAM HALSET, }

^menca.

ADAW SON, Eaq , Snrmpite of the Connte of Kir
IB heieby plven, accordrM to law. to aS pvraoaa har^
claim, aonnat JAMK8WALTEES. late of th. ettr
Bvuojclyn, deceaaed, that they ve required to ei]dtt
aame. with the vooobera tharrcf. to the niiMCnbera. tk. tt-
ocutor., at the office of WILLIAM M. INORAHAJt, B*!
No. 3 Front. at , m the city of Brooklyn, on o' boiorirSt a&
day of September liext Dated Maroh 22. 1M6
mh2S-law6niF' HENRY WALTERS. 1 -_

FREELOVE WALTEES. 1
"<*"it

TN PURSrANCE OF AN ORDER of the Sunnu
Aof the County of New-York, notice IB hereby riv.. toaU
persOM having cVaims aKiiinet EDMUNDS WlLLETrB,
late of tlw City Di ?dw-Ynt^, deceased, to prcrat thOB^H*
with vrHichere thereof to the BubNTibn-, at the oAo. M
WILLJ-T-T k STEPHENS, No 61 w.ll-rt . in the C't'
New.York. on orb.forp tbeaetti dv Of SevtembCTnait
Dated New-York. March 23. 1856

ISAAC WTLLITS,
,. . ^ ARABELLA WILLTTS,

mhaS-law^mF, Adnnaistraxora

TN PL'RSUAPfCE OF AN ORDER of BODMABIB DAWSON, Esq., S.micate of the Coantv of Ki^p,
notire u hereby pven, aocordiiwr to law, to all peraOMkM-
iog clftflnii afamst ISRAEL WOOD, lata ef t)ie lwm ^
BuKbwick. deceased, thai they Eire required to erhibit Ik.
same, w.h voucher. therKif, to the Bobtooriherv, the AAaS^
istratOTB at the residence of Cbarle* Wood No 17 Pr.< m
in the Clry of Bmet 1. n on or before the 4th day of fliiii,w
her next. Dated. Feb 28. 1855,

CHARLKS WOOD, ) . .
,mh2-)awmF' JONATHAN WOOD )

*dmmiBrm

IN
PrBSBANOE OF AN ORDER OF BODMA

B. DAWSON, Etq.. Sumftce of the CuBt; of]
Notice te hereby given, accordkic to law. to M imiiibim
having dainu. aninst SHERMAN C M ALLARY , liM
tbe CKy of Brooklyn, deceaaed, that th.y an nqani I.^
hibit the aacn., wUh the aoor^ter. thorvof, to the ntaOTrtk,
the AdminiEtTnrrii, at the office of Robert Bowiw, No H
Avenoe C

,
ui the City of New-Yotk. OB ot l^er. tb. ITti

day of September neii Dated Maich 12, 18S5
mhlt-law6mF JUDAH ktALLAIlT, .*-'*- '."

IN
PI RSCANCE or AN OaUER of RODtTAIT

B DAWSON, Ea<g . Ssrrogate of the CoQJl^ wt Kt^b
nolice IS hej-eby given, accord iojc to law, to all parw^
having claim* agaioftJAKES 8 DICKSON. laaarftMetto
of Bi.ooklyn.dec.-ased, that thev a^e :eqn-.rd to nrhjl^t ki.
aame, with the vouchen l hereof, to the nt>K:lbeT, tk. S^
minwtrama, 'art iheoiBoeof P. v. R STANION, Ii SH
FuKor.-st In the city sf brfwkblL, no or befbre tk. 13tk4v
of December naxt Dated June 6. 1891
JA-Iaw6mr HELEN S. DICKSON,

IN
PURStJANCE OF AN ORDER of ROMtklt

_B DaWSO^. Efj., Sirrogate of the Ooaaty of Klm
Notice IB herby gtren, aoooTAinit to law, to idl Mnaa
haviM daima amnn ANN HOUSTON, la', of t^^Stt
Brooklyn, deceaaed that they an Ti)iiir.d ta mlMMb.
mini-trator ai tbeofice of ALEXANDER MoClIB, > t

nklyn, on or bafkr. tk. nk i

ROBERf^UMMON, AdnUiMntor.

Court Bt., tn the Ci'y of B-ooWlyn, oa or
of Jtnuarv neit. Deted Jul;
jye-lawteiFB

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDKR of thtSamratt

of Ihe CotiBiy of New.York, notKoia B.r.hrt'nalaiB
pa'aoni haviiir cltnt. aninat MATTHIAS L AKDVIU
SON. late of he t Ity of N.w-York. dMoaMd, to >rinn
the ume with vniir.h.t. thereof to th. labMrlbw, at Ika
otBoeofC N BOVEG, No 60 Wall Bt , ia thaQUTWdav-
Ynrk. onor hforetheBth dav of February. Sated llaw-
Yo'k, th. leih day of Julv, ISM
au31>wmr* OEOROE B POWELL, Adakuantar.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDBK~or th. SanaMa

of the County of New-York. Dotiea b naraby aiiaa la aDJ \it iicn-ivK, uv.n.v la liaraby Kiaaa la

pnvtns havmislaimaatainatCHARLSeV. PinLlP8,l
of th. Ckv of New-Yon, dMoaaad, to praM9t th. m
with TOQcbera thereof, to th. ButecTibeT.
No WWaahington-

-

fore the 4tb day of A
1S58 Bf-lawmF] '

No 73T Waahmgton-at., in tka City .__.1. ... .. . -

^l.t nert Datad N.
KARI^RRIBT PmLLIPS.

to praB>Bt 1 .

bar, at kar mtlaaea,
o(Naw-Tofk, oaatha-

tw-Toft, Jaa. ai,
i,AdMkUtntrte

IN
PL'BSUANOe OF AN ORDER of RODHAJI

B DAWSON Emj .Surrogat. of the CuaatT of Tlaii.
notice i. hereby given, aroording to law laall ****
having dauna againtt ACALIZA SCHENCK, lata c( Ika
City ol Brooklyn, deceased, that 'b.y m* raqairad taa^y-
bit the same, with the voacfaen thareof. to tka ak
the adnuoiftrator, at h -eitdence. No M Oraaa-A..ia <

Cltv of Kew-York. on or before the Slat day of Da*
next - DatMl June 17, 1865 DaW-Iav

STEPHEN HASBR0UCK.A2miail

KPtrR&UANCE
OF AN ORDER-M tka

ite of the Countj of Nw-York, notio. ti kaky Kii

alTpereocaliaving claims against James O. Mnat. UM
Cltv of New-York. decMswl. to preant tka laasl, k
voucher, therwif. to thejmtMCTi'beT, at his plae. of kanflM.
French's Hotel, tn the City of New-York, on or bafcr. tki
14th day of September neit. Dated New-York, MiMk %
ISSi JOHN CONT&EIX, b^-^.
mh9-Ia-6mF*

TN FCRSUANCE OF AN ORDER of th. SBlT<ata
lofthe County ofNew Yoi* notice is hereby gtvaa ta all aag-
soos haviD. claims agsioitt NICHOLAS QOuVnUVKolL,
late of the Ciiy of New-York, deceased, to praMat tk. a^
Sth

vouchers thereof to the Bubecriber, at hia sAc Ml
iiret>eck, Dutchess County. N. Y . en or bafbr.tk.4lk

dav of December next. Dated New-York, MarSA IBBa.

j'eI-law6mF* G. TILLOTSON. Adminwtrato.

COPARTNERSHIP.
DISSOlitTTION.

The eopartnership heretctfore exist-

llig between tbe subscribers, under tbe st.le aad iras of
w. H. BI.ASHFIELD & CO.. is THIS DAY disolvi ky
mutual consent, either party signing in l^ouidation

rSiroed.) W H ELASHFIKIJ),
New-Yoek. Aug 1. 1856. CHaUNCKY CLARK-

COPARTNERSHIP. -The Bubscrtbers have
IhemsclvfB inbasineee under th. name of BLASUFICLD,
CLARK k CO for the purpese of tranaacting tk. Silk
and Fancy Dry OkmIb Jobbing basiaest at the atw. Ka. M
Liberty-Bt. NEW-YOEI Aug. Ijatk.

(Signed) W. H. BLASHFnLV,
CHAONCBT CLACK.
ERIE L HAXL.

TBE PARTNERSHIP Heretofore .xiMtag ke-
tween the Eubac'iiiers under the name of JaCOB

DUBYEE k SONS, is thiB i^ay dissolved by matual 'am-
sent. Either partner will Sign the name ofth. ffr in hqai>
dation. JACOB DUBYEK.

ISAAC DURTKKj
JO'EPH W. DITKTSR.

No 281 Cheket-st.. New Yoke, MayL Utt.

The undi rained will contmue the MAHOOAITT AND
LUMBER BUSIN10SS a' the old stand, oadei tka aanas
and firm of JACOB DUBYEG'S SO^n, wkm* Ikay k.va
to meet with the aame lilM ral patTonara egtaadad t. tka

1>'1-. ^^*'?,?W^S|kv-,-
New-Tobk, May 1, 1M5. JOSEPH W. .^JBTEE

COPARTNERSHIF.-Notice
is hereb] given. th

the copartnecskin he. otofore eiistmg undM tlie firm <

HAINKsrBROS 6 CUMMIN OS, Piano-forM "Banhf-
tnrers, at No. 116 Mav , NewYiik. is thi s Sth day of Ao-

ffust, 1866. diasolved bv mutual consent, and that the Baw

buitnesBwiU be ontkined, akd al claims afaiajt aia nrtn

settled by M. J k F. W. KAIKE8. , _
(Signed) M. J. HAlVTg,

F. W. HAINES,
^In-Y0RE, Aug. 8, 18S5. D. P. CUMBTTNOS.

M
LONKlH. JulT 1. VSa

R. GEORGE DENT late of Canton, ha. kMoa.
a partner in our firin from this date.

T. WIOSIN CO.

ZINC PAINTS.
PURR 5BINC FAINTS

HENRY AITKBN k CO ."" or TO
w^Es.y-5,|^^Vr.

S^'^ve-^ra^S^ifSd^J^^

U.. .;o..
li^flit^'ifijwM t 0.. Ra. n Wat^..

F>ARMHeTO!I.-HAiBn) CHAMB^
.FimMTUUt.-Pulitnii Is wwt of tkknwiM*

af firmitm, will < thm airtnaat bi tU oolon, ktlte
RaaafMtotyaad WawrooiM, Kaa. 4) aad 48 War^

OOT-

RAILROAB IROR.-MMtaaa bartBatliikiuk^
H Ika. par Uaaar jwd, to Ootabar daliiWT. ia Walaa.

far ale by TRBODOME DRUON, No. It WliU-*., MK

mm HMI mil kfBBB^aaiM iOBtam sattm^^l^
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iqEW-TOSCK CITY.
ItoeMsBt fkwm laeaw-

> Vm sf PtrMnM.
I SVelock yesterday morning an aeci-

dm ottTMliaa kind oceuned at No. 496 Pearl it.,

& tk* fiiinf of tU barreled reTolrer in the handa

f yoasfnan named Chablis UcCormick. It

appaan ttet McCobxick, who waa a bar-tenderia

tka atot* of Mr. McLauohlin, amuaed hinuelf by

4ia^a(|aig his reTolrer, which was loaded with

ball, at the door of the baok-honac in the rear of

Ike atoie Tha loc^ity waa not suitable for ball,

at leaati as *ere were a number of occupied tene-

ata in tke ;ud. The result proves the impru-

4tmcu,it DO* the criminality of thn act. At the

4iMk^a of the second barrel the ball paaaed

Aiaogk tha door of the baek-house and Miteied the

akesldto of a young lad, named Patrick Falloh,

to happened to be in it at the time, in8ietiag a

aatieua If not a dangeroni wound. Tlte woanded

1*4 aaraamed aa Hie third barrel WM about being

diachafgad, when MoCoRntoK became to iVight-

nad that tha iMatol dMppad attd tha ball thattarad

,Ma afl^ ttt* of hit lilft ktttd,

fkhum M eMmytd ta th New^YMk Moipi'

lil, ten hit wtuil M ttkaiMdi bu( ho \Hi

flkM|MMMklMad> IStHkw wttftUtttt wu
<fcii>< wi Ik* ikitnBtiiaa ibiii Kk mbs-
VtMl rtW^llHi Th WttAi KdVtrar HtU) il

Ml ciMiirtrfril f t vrv dftH{|Mu i^&n<<th

MeSMMietwM utti#4 b^ ih iiith Wftt
MiM vtA b)el t uiww %f (h hhuH; k# ths

hHN hNhta iBcitugiBt piiHt iftde4 witK btU

nMikp)M< Tk i4<iftf id^ta f (bit

MrtiMA MWf Amh (kc nUM m f AKftHU
kwm b i^tbfy inmkn *^ ib mAMl

ti f^ itsK ^e 4i Pu\ <tii*(i hi Ht ^-

H^fbM the Mi4wi tm ^bM. <K^<t u in ne

nl UMibi
Tbt lfMll (CTC bM b?n |9*({iMe<4 Kw(bf

)|)tH)4 ItMk fTm we at4(* itbcmt )( tin*.

Wtwa tSw* will be hunting asouad bed-room

imUWi M|9f W \t*ni, an kovr aAe i yoar louod ny
ImmmA i>. thiiatwg ftv Uvea of the impa that

ky|fP>il the blood of her baby and aung in

a till thay are too nervoua to endure it

Batter lay in mosquito nettings while the

I ia atill inactiTe.

man HoFmiaK) a. to a "t""'"^
"*

Sij'"'.'''!!.^?'
tliat be had solietiad or acospted money or a wtae in

=ni. ,^h bTdntl.. ..
""'TJ.-'?!".'.

1 more paitleolarly a. a
-nS^Jf

'

?. 'VJi5?i'S'
"

wnirreii, Fler. and SHpa. H"/' AWjmaB HoFF-

Hux would eber retract what be bad Kated, or afflrm

It aDd lake the conx-quenoea. Torolag to Alderman
HOFFMIEB h. a.ked him which he did.

AJdenran HorFMiBB, naing "ltd a degree Of alacrity

be has nover before been known to eitaMi, and anfsre-

tni bis words with onusnal decision of geatlcolatlon,
said that ho had oo-hlnMio rauaet, hot sboold atlnn all

he bad prelonaly nttered, and what waa more, ha atood

ready lo produce the affldavlta orpanias from whom he

{Ald'.nnan MosBB) had received moneys to aecarehls
Inflornce *ir certain ends, aa Alderman.
Aldrrtnan Moseb I uoderatand then, distinctly, that

you BiBnn what you have prPTiouely said.
Alderman Hoi FMiaa Folly. Sir ; and cm name

the partira wbo gave ma ibe information, and whose
adidavit I will snbmtt to Die Board
Alderman Moskr No mat-er for this ; all I wlohed

was 10 know of your afflimaaon or retrartion of tout
prevlooa staicmente la relation to my offlcial conduct
as a member of tbe Board.
Aldenaan Hoffmibi not replying mrther.and Alder-

man UoaiB having taken his seat, a momentary calm
oanad, the other membera of the Board baing evl-
eanily too mneb amaaed (br immediate eipresalon of
their sentlmants, in view of the atartllng nature and
result of the seane so briefly enacted belbre them.
Alderman VnoBuis waa tbe Brat to break tbe ealm.

Ha did not know what Alderman Mossa >neant by
atattng that the charge krengbt by Alderman Hoffiiiii
waa nabllely made.
AldsnDanMosiaiutadtbat It was made la that

roam idar a prevloaBBUialonarthe Board, and In tbe

preaetieeof a number ur Altfeimeu.
Aldtttniitt Wm, tbcKi* itiil ir aueh wm tha etae,

ba hbiwii II wiahl be unMtMit aMtlad Ih lama wur t

ihtMiwtbHui MM, A nit*n IM rteki Mi etiiltie

1U MfUH lit MHf .. ,

n uu l mtrt ibit
8WMfttBUdb
HIiHt llblMMbll
-

iVw b Mi--

,. itcMiuaVHaltf tb

InBvuu^j M 'Mi<i

n(W HVW4HB iMWllS M|WfS lb JJ\8I-
|iii ffi 'bWiltHisiW^W. . ,-,

VfkK)miS* >H iFiinn(>u t

vmw Rtibtit^iaBKitUy u bi u :

fieftiif^. k c^i((RiiMM(eWMiw,i
lifH MWMa, i*lM^ie >bliaJWMW Jb^

--^ inhafe #e(, ibeie Mnmi b

A VMf-Aa4 B*t4{iec>a DefeaalTC Wempoa.
While a aeiTaiit in the employ of Mr. A1.1.AIBE,

f No. IWHenrystreet. was engaged io her house-

hold <liities, ahefbund a man in one of the rooms

baring in bja poaaaaaion a quantity of wearing

appaiai. diapaaed for easy and early dispatch to

hia raadesTous ; she being one of the "
strong-

ia^ad*" raaaed a uteasil of general use, and with

it alwalb the vafabood a blow on the head, causing

him to vanaae apaadily, which he did vid xhe scut-

tle, "nm polies weie aariy oa the spot and made
aaafah for the tiseal, who, faowerer, managed to

aeape.

Petty BwladllBC.
tb Aa KtOm ff ft Ifnc-York Dmit Tiintt :

A. felfcrw called at my house yesterday in

BaooUya, tellioc my wife there was a package for

^gygaa^Ao^ at hia office in New-York, which

her pa^ng hira the eum of two shillings, should

ta ianntiei to her. She not believing hkn, told

kJB ahe had ae eonnection with Ohio, and only

vaa fa 4ie labit of receiving them from Bostan
-,

ha aB aaeoBd-tbought said that it was from Boatoa.

Failing these, however, he went to several others

t ^e aai^ibukood, promising parcels from Lrrer-

pbol atk^iiihar cities.

It is lo he l^ed that he will soon find himself

ioekedap.
WxDRSanAT, Aag. 6, 18ii.

Mre.
""

The alarm of fiie at about 2 o'clock yesterday

aftaraaon, waa caused by a alight fire in a builBing

ia SntecBth-etreet, aeai Avenue A.

,
18M.

FVtL Life Sua PHoTOoaAFHic Potaitb
OH CaBVAa Tbe pnhlle are respeeifelly Invited to

call asd inspect our fnll life alie Photographs, wbieh

ue takea at no otker aaubllahmant In the world. Pbo-

lograpba In oU, paatel and water colsra of any aiza,

colored by ovr Parisian artiits and flniabed in a aiyle

nneiiaaled hy any imlMtora. Photographs of ayery da-

scriptluo made ITom daguerreotypes of deceased por-

ssns. Perfect aatlafbeilon fuaraMaed.

CCBBBT dc Fbedbioxi, No 349 Broadway, and

No. 46 Rne baate dn Rempail, Paris.

rAdvamMDMBt.]

Holloway's Pills A certain cure for Sick

Headache and Dlaordersof tbe Stomach Tbelr vlrtae

In such eases is kneam In all parte of tba world.

Tboae affected with Liver, Bowel Complaints, and In-

digestion, caDDOt aae so good a remedy. Sold at the

Mannlketorlea, No. 80 Maiden-lane, New-Tork, and

No. 144 Strand. London, and by all Dmggists, at a
eeau, 2+, and $1 per boi.

(ASrarllfraeal.)

PcBDY's National TniATma. Monsieur

ScHKiDT, Mens. WiBTHOFF, Mons. O. Skith, Mr. J.

R. Scott, Mr. Fox, Miss Hathawat, Miss Fabkt

BxBBino, and all the (kvorltea appear at this bouse to-

night, when will be performed
" Don Cesar da

Baitn,"
"
Night owl,

" and "Poat of Honor."

na Maaaaahaaetta KaawNalM| BlaM
Oaaaetli

Tht
Ktiew.Notbln|

Btatt Coaueit hlil Iti quar^
'

WH^^t'ltMblfaB bV(U IMClitUWH l>|bi iiwa I

N%iiiitllHn-
"Jtti

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.
Fr Markets ae aixtk Paae>

Kaiea at tae Stack lEzchaiiee .4.UOC9T9.

tJ.OCO U. K. ,
'

c.U7J,3B K. 7. Can H R..opi; 100
ICHHi N Y '73 IJu 9S do ptn lOCj
lO.OOOOhi. 6a, '68 IWH lOO di B.3 ait upn 106}

6(HiOhlo8a,'7 Ill 1 100 do 80 100
t do

5)) Brie KallruaJ.
50 do

1 Tree.

Naw-ToBx, Wedaeaday, Aagnst 9

Ta UMtrrftlu Xn-Trrk Dnly Timei :

Your "skepiteal reporter" must have called

mkar Asfaaaily at tke lagtr-bler saloon oppoalla tha
|

Cryalal Pnlaes to bave Indicted the arlieU beaded

Uamaeth Tree," In tha TiMza orUdB moralQg. '

" We," aiy partner and myself, took tha bark witch

w BOW axhlbil at the Crjttal Palaee, from a tiitglr

jriD Caiaveras Co., Cal., after mostha of aavera

laket and mash axpaate, and have tronaportad It hither,

havlag, afaaatai, hr oar oh|eet, to make money by Iti

axhiMtlaa. Your pablieatlan of tbii day haa a tenden-

ay to lajata ear proapeeta, and batlavlBg ya te be a

Cur man, wa tnut yoa will glvt tbla note tha tama

fTMUBaata la jraat aalumat aa the rapati or year
x

akaptittl tapatWi" aad la tb* twia ef year edi

tartai tiamaaayi wUl
' Ipan thai tree.

'

ItpaalaHy at fN laa pnva by at iHit tfty r*UaM

laaii mbaa an Kr, iUkHt, af Mtawa, Amat

e,|. Ibinti, aN teatiar Sw, wba ban tam

tb*m||flttt-tbhi it n Im/4.
h Mi aa tt M ari|taa)ly. Hpi ihn ibc

tliMitif It 4NraM< nnawbai by iba abHalmt af

ha baihi laah aaaUa ar the bub bttlag baaa at-
haiN ai iha Uaa ef M naayaii ta pNvaai mlatakta^

Mah Mtta w% law liaiiAy Ttiibla t aM i a in,^ af

ika aAitaaM taiar ta thi ibaptiaal an al yaar *

panari II Mai ba annbia ibai (bay aap4 Ua
MHIi CtatVWtiMa

OaMip,M^aa4iaaitigan. ibar* I* nan (aiitt

thawaalatibaaattra Timm Ofl*, pMaUai prnaaa
a4aU.
W* qaaH (ba lava|aila f (b ittaaUl* tad abl<

laaaa tba atvaHii aaiilay f pH(ieJ laaa. aii^ tia

?a<ly la ita* ? lan fK 11.000 le tlO,SO() agaiaat

half If aiab laai, iba taaa (a be ftMlbiiad in rM ii

ahall b ileeiM a tambvc.
Aa aaaa aa paaalHa, prahaUy wtihia a week, wa

aball lay balbra iba publie the moat eoneluaive ew-

4aaaaa a( Iba laaaiaaaeaa arealloa af the Alnlgbty.

Haapealfaap yeura, GEO L. TRAaK.
If lager haa the effect to ahiink an object ia hia

eyt! who baa taken many draughts, Mr. Tbase
m^t have drank well up to theburating point whea

he looked at ihe Tiuis office.
" Room enough in-

aide for the e ntiie TiM Office," quolh'ee ! Why
Mr. Tbask. that tree baa not yet begun to grow
that eould do the thing. Your most fertile imagi
nation would h.ive to be guanoed for a whole aea-

aoo before it could conceive a tree large eouugh ta

do that Little job of enclosure.

COaiHON COUNCIL FKOCEEDINeS.
Board of Aldermen . . . Tbcbsdat, Aug S.

lOM 0. Baikn, Eaq., Pmvlnl, la Oa Ckak.

TBE BETBOLOS COSTBACT.

A memorial was received from 'Wra. B. Key-
aelda, la reference lo a CommnaJeatioci of tbe Cofnp-
troller npon the subject of his Offa: Contract oflbeeih
of Aogust, insta. t. Mr. Reynolds says that his con-

tract to convey to the City hia right to Beaver Islsad

and oth,rr property there, was forced upon him by the

actio D of the Comptro'ler and a Committee of the Board
of AlUertDen. The flnal aetthment waa effected by

otuai agre mant. The Comptroller appointed one of
the apiraiaera of the property, and oo tjshalf of
the Ciry pmd ^^^ half of the e.xpoi.se, and arcepted
wiihoat objecti.n the conveyance, and yet be now caUa

iS^JJ S-k"""""" '^''unni to diei?ard such aeitte-

SJ!l-,f J. ! 7"?' "" "f 'be Cijmpiroller B'e cbir^c-

Sll. t^n.rfcwi^^TJ^'" "' oppre.ve, but <in utlur

u?, 1,'''
" ''r= 'hroujh ,ts oJ-,=,r; lo cid5 by

at^nMr'K.'",'.'"'^ """'"'-'" ""'" l"cDn:ln-
mlitoJn,'^''.'""''"''^'""*'- ^' " ''i'.c,, to JU'J-

ct LiVSn',*^*s'?''
'"CO'"'""' ""-"^'l oiaydi-

l.rh oa lb. mu^'.Va
" '"''""' '" "- "'"=' "

Motion w.".'-"'.. """""'O" " ''"' B'lAID

^b."S'?:S^\';?
-"Mrawal. wh.cUbeldo,r,r,

i.laoiitor, fc-_.^ .''"'^ adjourniuen/. to ali an e.^.
jilaaatlon ftom tbe Alderirun of the Fifth Ward '.v.der-

Saiwa (a i\U \fa, (^ ^( abaulS
,(i

iiblWIbBew

ha kld b ibTOtt ffw Iba Saart
^

*< Maa auBiaaa ii abouid vm, a ibai

\ a>BaawaahaiaUt>iiftji
Aidarmaa aw*an reaaaWng I would have Wn ax-

aalled; alao, n pnni'hmenl weald be taagrealfar ana
who knawingly wonid nriag as niOuat charge ofoorrup
Uon aialntt a MUow member of the Board For hia own
part be vanied to knew who at thia number received

oionty as bribes that he might avoid itiem. If he was
nnlorlunawly assodaled with those who oould ba

honght be did not care to sif in campulonship
wlita them an; lesiger. He world like that every niem-
ber o> the Board might he placed upon the stand and

give eTldence vrhetlwr or no they had accepted bribes

of an) kind. If tkere waa oaa there migta be a dcKen.
Thoae whoae sptrlts were clear ought to have opportu-
nity of thus nuking II known to the world. One thing
was certain, and to his mind there was a degree of

nyaterioasoess abeot it he could not exactly solve.

Many be had known go ioto office witb tbelr shirt-

toil out, who Daw lived higb and kepi their
fast horses. He had beea elected to office and
bad on a lime served in the Asaembly, bnt be had not
been placed Ihere by money, nor had money influ-
enced hiin ttiere. He waa sot, te aae a slang phrase,
on Vie fluff. It waa bis character be had to malntala
him and if he could not claim anythiog else he claimed
ta be BB bon'St ntc \

had never received a dollar oat-
*^*v> while ha bid k*a a meoriber sf that Board. Ha
would not aay be had not bad chaocea \ but rather
tnan take ancb chances he would prefer lo try tbe

bigbway. He hoped, by all means, theo, the present
matter wonid be tnoXKlfhly invesUgated ; tha iQtarity
of the Board demandtd H.

Alderaiao WAKEUAif tboB;;btita matter of special
iattrest to every member of the Board to have the sab-

Jeet tboroughly lookod Into. It was qaite freqa-^nt here

f.>r Innendees to be thrown out against asaociate mam-
bsra.
Aidarmaa Ely. Tbe charge is corruption.
Alderman Wakemas Yea, I know that ; but let

tbe naniea of the party or parties offering money ba

givao, and the amounts, and for what each money waa

paid as far as known. Tbe case bas new reached a

point where the only way waa te go ahead, bnt it waa
best to go abead intelligibly. Enmors of corruption

Sainst
the Alderman ef tbe Tblrd Ward, (Aldermsa

osEB.) as all knew had get in eircnlation from evl-

denee eoimcei^ wltb a master now undergoiag invas-

tlgation by a special Coouaittee of the Baaro. Snoh
rumor eanaaa anSsient ground (br liiTestlgillon. It

was ao in legtelative bodit-s, and shoold be so here.

Aldermsn CLelly deemed it advlaable to wait and
see what Aiderman IIoffmibe might adduce in the

way 01 affidavita in substantiatian ofbia charge.
A(dman Lobd inaiated that the tranaaetioo wit-

nesaed In the Board to-night, between the Aldermen of

tbe Third and Fifth vVards, was as psettive a obarse
and denial as could be made in language. Upon this,

ha saw no pass bilixy of evaaloo of an examination.

TMngs had gone ao far it waa incumbent to have it

fcivestigated,DOt only for tbe sake of the parties imme
dlat^y interested, bat for their own honor.
Aldeimaa Vooanis spoke in favor of a special Com

miltee.
.Alderman Ely here oflfered the following reaolutton :

Resftlvfil, That a apeniai CcminitteH of tluae to investi-

gate tiie obargea of cttfruDiton tuadi-by the Aldarman of the

Fifth Ward Bgan>t Iba Aldamian of Ihe Third Ward, and
that such Committee be inilructod to report the IBcts and
the lettimony, with a rigtit ta ciai before them vritneaaia

aad Daptri. . .

An amendmeat moved to make tbe Committee five

kiatead of tbr<e, was lost.

'The reaolatlon ss affirmed, was earriad unanimously.
Tha CtialrBBB announced that he would room tha

Canmlltae at the aait meetlDg of tha Beard.
It was now moved aad carried le adjourn to this af-

Itiaaeik al i o'eleck. ^^^^^
rallaa H*wa>

ttaiTivas naa lantci,
Offi<<r OfaaB.erutaliawar rulka Caatt, vat

'

Qhatlaa Maata ahd fiadfriab Aiaab
ntvaa ftaa jaatlaa ftM NaaMtraay,
t abvgab at Babahaa, Habtaa eaoa"

b.* ailbkdl^^fmH iifilamMw m4 <ili(iHl

Jun vwpibawfl wfHirtiaf v
, .>.Ki. wtwwfl tavwraja

: SaMB a WB or Bpa(i a*ijlpl
, .I* fSw.w amiia wHdfM wwii- Jfini*, wa t*^

If altawiMi ( MMfp>w a Jha Mbfij laafli t iba ^

Andwiast or HwtaOiaa (choala, MV atiannla l wnat
., w me laitj i,l*^f pflMtkooa Wa ownlna l

siiaiob pronartr. Wa aln reboka in Indifnant tarns a^oa
MutiBiai It as ihase nut toth bi ike Musaaatativaa <u tha
Papal eowar.-that^'Prataatas'iMi has o lightatnlhs
prraeace of Calholieiai,

" ' " " "' - --^.
lobe

" " that "
Beligiona Liberiy ia oaif

pnoaite can be aatabliahad with
iafetj to tha Caibolio war a." and that "Ihe QathuUes of
Ameiioa are bound to abide by tha InlerpretaUon patupon
ttaConstitutiwiofthalTaitadStttea bjlna Popa of Roaie "

Jiarelveil, That tbe Bible, aa tha louroa aad >oaBtaiB of all

true and rational liberty,
tkonld be made the basis or all

bopolar eOQcatioD. and ihoala ba apan to and in ttte haad i

of every mas, woman and cb Jd And tha man or man wbo
may attempt, duactly vz indirectly, to Anx it out of oat
acboola or to fceapit from tba hands and hearts of oar peo
pie, cr any portion ol them ihould be deemed guilty of a
clime agaiast leciei y and a treason against liberty itself.

Whertat, The aggressive poUcy which has been uniformly
pursQed b; the Slave power froai the commancement oi oar
Latlonal esi^taiice down ta t^aorogatioa of tha Miaaoar-
Compact. evinces a detaimsLatioB to "ciaahont" tnerpirtt
aa wall m the /ormt of liberty from among oa, and to i:ib.

ject the PreeStatitloazelentleaadeipotiam :

And, wherent, The auccasj of tb Gouthera Delegates to

tke Nitiroal Council, Tecently bald in Philadelphia, in
making abject and tmcomplainiiaf Buboiiasion to Pro .Slavery
legislation a landamental article m thacreadof the Natumu
Amancan pajty rendera it imperative upon oa toexpresa
onr views upua thegrtat qnestion of the country and tha

age; therefore, we declare,
1 That the acUoz of tba leeislative executive an& jodi-

ci&l depajtmBDis of tbe Oovettment cugbt to ba eunttollea
by the princtpie. tausfat by the aamera and pntast iatarpra-
tsis of ihe C< nBtituiioa, that " Fretdovi it national and
Slaveri archcnaL"

2. That the repose for l<ie coudIit end stability to the
VnioQ must be soughtbr ralievingthe general govaramant
sofar esitajonadiction sfeoda of atfof

-"

aocooBUb^iirfjr AmeiicansUveiy.
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SMWIB bbUba;
AHb ng BbIitiibh '.

fi-. .

' 9-.:

I a
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llwisbw l,8fli,Wi

I-

*a.

fooniieetijnwitb, aad

lay tnaiiii*

ifcc ataMrly aflau BemmM. 7M aHttK* war*

uhttbefteaniiaCaaaai^wbtatian baak.
aaaaiB Hia nvufaa,

Oflact tuaaaii ufmlaaaaa laltti,
imaM Jaba TVUaHiai, lata a lrk am

^ ,

Daaalaaa, bartwaia mrabaBl>ai Na.l Kaivii
ibariMwiih biyiaf at vanaaa ilnai tia) pfaaany
w ibt *ala afMm Maailai wJ\ aaolayjf, ib

malar Mrtafwblab began n?btiiwabMlt, A
(aNIaa if Iba aiafMU aaas. waawad, JaUle*
Oaiiaau,y bald \baaa* fbr a nuibr bMrtat .

MhiiT ar tMHT'Wiibaias, ^
lama twamy aiTan-walktn waia amaia^ aa Wd-

aaaday Mibi, aa way MN4d Iba alnaw af ib Fmb
WariT niywiH uVm h^( laatiaa Oa)t)(t,i.v,

wba btldaama A iba etiy Pritaa. ib balaa^ 6ein

dlaaaaad af 11 ib Maa4.
arnMiiw *ay, ^ ^ ^

A diAeMily uraiia seaicrday afteneaa aa baard lb*

abta W*taa, lyifli al b aBialbeii*aia
lafrtwiafibe Faitaa Fairy, isa iba warn ofwbijh
J)iRTHeHi'>a> a aalier, lal aflaualy ilabbad lalba
aeek, 11 aapaara Ibai tte lajared maa^gel abaard

wdsi aaguemeal Ibia afteraaea, wbaa he 4ia|aaed
hia lugiage In ibe eabio, when whbe be waa tngaged
on some welt allolitd le Um, hta trunk waa brokea

onen, which aeeiag, be made reaiataaoe, henes tbe

flght.
The assailasM, Ave in number, (tollowed him and

drove bim overboard, were he attempted la get into a

bsal rowid by one Palmer, but failed. The men ftal-

lowed him, and while he swam be waa stabbed. Offl-

Oflloera De Long and Cordeit aueceeded In arresting
three of tbe aaaailiog party, named Henry Brown,ased
28, Wtll.am Bell, aged 24, and Oeorgc Doyle, aged 'i3 ;

the two oiheta escaped for the present. "rhoBe in cus-

tody were committrd lor examiiiatloii by Jutitice Con-

nolly. The wounded man waa conveyed to the City

Hospltsl, where he lies in imminent danger.

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS Auocst 9.

fiBforHoD. J-idge eiLiarl

Bosioess was brisk in this Court yesterday.

Not tbat any great cases were tried, or even many smal

cases, but a great deal of work was got throogh

with. Ss^eral parties pleaded guilty to quite minor

offences, and got tbeir deserts. Others were

leniently treated, by desire of Uie Distrlci-

Atloraey, or at the suggeslioDOf the Grand Jury.

Tbeto latter weie boys or youths arraigned for their

Irst sffmee, whose connestions warranted tbe belief

thai Ihey would be kept in the future iVom evil associa-

tions Olid who would only be contaminated and ruined

or lilb by being nt to the Slate Priaon. They were

not nardoned : judgment in rtelr cases was su-p;nded,

with the uDderstandlDg that if they again trmagrosaed

ihev would be puniabed upon the present charge, in ad-

dition to the pnuiahment dne to that offence whlcb

mictit bnng ihem again befbre the Court.

I -Tho first caee which resulted in a penalty, was tbat

of JobMehii>.e, wbo pleaded gallty to a charge o(

Gr.nd L..rcetiy, in ateallng a gold avatch and chain

worth *150 The testimony against him was conclu-

"ive and te wes ser.tenced to two years' impnson-

; nier't at tbe Slate Prison.
. . ^ n

The na,t charge was Ibst againat George Bausr^
nc pleaded guilty lo petit laroenv, and waa senleneed

foi-fin nonthstothePenlianiiary.
Geor-S' Ooogsntein pleaded gnllty to stealing

'

cluiPi^g;aBd waa aenieneed for tnree months .o the

''tlolmMcKi'ughlln, on a sbarge of grand larceny, was
-r Prison ftir two years.

3. 'That the itu! epaodence and soveielgnl^ of tbe State ia
italecislatiODad judictaiy snoulilba maintained iavsolate.

4. fbat Aa great barrur to ilaiti^, mthleaslylirokea
dawn br the repent (rfthe Missoort ProMbUga, onighlto be

tpaeailyresfand, and that m any eraal no aiaieeiacted
from aay part of tbe lerrltory conveyed by that coffiproausa

ought ever lobe admitted to tba Union aa a slave gtata.
6. Tbat tiie rigbla oi actoal aetriera. n the taintoaes

to the Ivee and undisturbed exercise ef thar elective fran-
chise, graiited to thera by Ihe laws under whtch thev are

ovanized, should be proiuptly protectea by the oattonal ei^
eeutive whenever viMated or threatened.
Tha gran ! eonteat of the day same npon the reaolves

in hvar of a fUalon and the appointment of a Commit-
tee tperfet;t tbe same on tbe part of the K.N. *s. Mr.
SLToaBrcdaaaaaadmentlnaubalance tbat tbe mem-

I
bars of all other panles opposed to tbe present national
admiaistration be invited to jolo the '* American "

par-
ly. Tbe debate on this snbjBct was Intensely CKclting,
and lasted about tkree hours. Tba resolutions were

supported, and tbe amendment of Mr. EtY opposed, by

I

Hon. RoBEKT B. Hall, of Plymouth; Rev. Mabk
, Tbaftos. of Weatfield; Hon. J. W. Fosteb, of Moo-
son i

and Hon. Hesbt Wilsoh, of Natlck. Mr. Fos-
teb made a very powerful apeech In favor of a union

I of the people to overthrow the admtolstratton, and
i sbovtwd by a thorough analysis of partiea in Maasocbu-
I setta, tbat in order to do Uiia effeciaally, in 1826. it is

I necessary 10 begin the work now . Gen. Wilson made
! tbe cloaing apeech in favor of a fosion, and was most
. Sfithusiaatically applauded throughout, and upon re-
1 Buroing his seat. Gen. Wilson was warmly congratn-

1

laied by large numbers of delegates from diSenit

parts 01 Ihe Slate, who thronged about his Beat. The
{
amenilmeot waa unanimously adopted, as follows:

J!i!ol>rd. That tbe positioa of the preaeot National A<-
I roimttratioo is one of open, undisguteed hoatllity lo all tha

Si^clplas

vre profess : and there fore we believe thattbcrx-
(coaea of the lim s demand that all man who a^raa inttiesa

principleB should be aaited in thair politick action
;
and we

will (UiaerfiiD y oooperste with alt the opponent! of our com-
mon enemy .

Itmliied. That a Committes of two members tttra each
CouBlt be appoiatn, who in ceuaeeliDn witb any similar

Cnauniltaes alrtadr appointed nrtobeappointta, whninay
tirsa IB UisM ni 1Bc1j>Us, *aL at aema ilibMa fiaie cafi a

C%nim|HiJvM coMaaefl rfaetanUsNeMetJ^ihi^i^

KaauiMMafnaaiiMilBf^L
'

l^n^aAraMrVukeea'aMSahad, aad every man who

itslli [a pnkaty.iiaeUiM aasaibkied,' a>r

iaaiUtiRMfrmaalea lo ta lupiwrtea bf

.... ....... JUbenB 'SSSahad, aad every man wha
tiiha iba OaMlllaHaa baaanaa a Mtiaket ef tha Order
wiibaaifanbar ttiawsay, Tbi Oaavaattftn afljaurntd
bai lb a>lab, win hamaBlaai Iballagi.

"
'Jiff .,'>*;
iul, ItalaaTi

ibiMl ek'

,riiehiuehBfibtltlli Ghiueh Bf Ibt iiMij: Abtiiti lit Ret,
MB AVtUTl^^*^MK,lll|lilUlth

'1 wawp.TOp V

DIED.
,0HAai.8i< biion ef
sua

1 miwaiai, t 11
I Hamaieniei pi)

ivayeJ \.
Oreeai

"R^p\"el"dS:fc'^i^"T.
""d for

tn yearatolberaDllMtlaty. >.._. _..
George wuiiaBa. lar aaaaaH aad kattaiy, was

^enirnced to iwo moalha In ih Fenltantiary.

e'oloel.fiow biiUt* Twaaaw.Ni
Hoo>lat<>t. Mlriiii wiSi lia

la thia Qiiy, oi. Thuiaday monms, 4ia n w-*, wv.>m,.

'

Hii'HwnllV^'thoee af kts.aan. Fft^irjeli,
are wwted te

th" fui aral. oa yriday llhh mat . ai.aj eVloci P,M_, from

No liarovaat MewiUbetalarr.lia'rnaitjOBmate y.

I thia Citi, oo Tkoradv. * > ** daughter of

SobattReedDusr, aaedlyearaafllmwlhs. . ... ,
Fritnii and aoauamtaaeaa are rcpectfully invited to a*-

tai.e her funeTaiTOii. day. (Fiidav.) Xut 10. at 3 o'oloc* P.

M fromhor late latideace, No (9 3d.av coinerof llih al

III this City, on Wednesday, Aug of consumplioa, m the

Jtthiearofhisaga. MAnalcK A,pALY ... ,, ^
Hia remains wfll be taien this da;, (Fnday,)at SI o'clock

P M. from No S6 Broadway to Calvu'yCotnetory.
I"Co.k, Irelaiid, paiwra ulettMOouv

.. , .

In this City, on Thureday Aug 9, Jane R, wife of Wm.

The'friendaof thefamilyare raapectfolly invite* lo attend

the funeral, fionj her late residence. No 311 West 3lBt St.,

to- morrow iSotnidBr ) moming at i o'c1<h;J,
without fuitber

invitation Hoi icmains will be taken to the family butiitl-

rranod atKugrbrifae fojlnterment.

inthsaCt. In ThursHav, Aug. 9. Mrs. MAnv Tooas,

wile of JolinTo'rs, intha64!h year of her aye.
The fiieijdB and scqaaintances of the family are reapect-

fullv loTited toatteuil her fnieral. this day. I Friday.) at 2

o'clock P M , frim the residence of her son m-law. Isaac T.

CoJ. corner 39th-n nd6ih-a>
'

^p- Oranee Couniypapent pleaae copy.

itr tt
" ""

tiusCiti.-'U rh'ursday evening, Aug. 9, WlLLLAM S.

CCE. EM. aed 57 rears
Notice of hiB fuLeral will be given.
in Brooklyn, on Thureday morrang. Aug 9. of ctioleTa in-

fantnm Chables PiBBfONT, son of John Pierpont and

Mary Ann Lord, agedlyoar and Udars
Tbe ralativea ano tnenaa or the fanulr are lllv tail to

attend tba funeral, from No. ISO Dean, it, to-day, (Friiby,)

Aug. 10. at 4 o'clock P M . , ,
At Canal Bie. L 1, on Thurnday. Aug. 9. fell aaleap m Je-

sus Ma*oabbt, wif-cf A .4. Mjers. aged 42 yeinj.
Tberalatrves Bild friendaoi tbe famuy, and tbememberg

01 C3veaitLodga.No.3, I O of O. F., are raspecrfully
invited to attend the fanaral, on Saturday, at 2 o'clock P M.
At areenbarr, on Wodneaday, Aug 8, auddenly, Joseph

Odell. ore^ 90 years ...... .. ,

1 f e relatiTea ano rriendaare respectfully invited to attend

the foBBral.bom his late residence, this (Friday) mwnmg,
at lO.i'clocli, , n J.
At Hempstead, on Wednesday nyht last. Aug 8 udi'en

1, William P. Weioht, fjrmeriy oi th.s City, m the eota

year ot_ bis age.
'rhe"lrli'nS"'of the family are respe -.tful'v innted to attend

I from hia late rasidence, at Hempteaa, l-.I

thiB (Fnsav) afternooii.at 3 o'clock.
hia faiifcral, froiu hia late residence, at

ilBiFnsavHflaroooii, at SoVlock. .. QWirii.n
a; Eatton, COM , on Thursdaj mornmg, ;^'i'',S^ii^

Henet Bobball. youngest son of Bicbaid and Cathanno

^h'a"fimetalvinU take place en tha arrival of
theBrjdge-

poitbtat. Carriages will be in waitto* at Wtllf^MOoWto
mvay tha body to Cypraaa HiUa 0*mMrrn^^* -

vaa of tha famur ai a raspeotfally invited u>
aPand^

J Cove, on Thursday meni*iAa. 9, after a ahort

Ulnei
At Olen Cove, on Thursday moniBg^u,.

,Mra MABTHAKlIxlo.mftaJUtyearaf hMsae.
HeriWeidsrald'tiiosa'ofthe familv-ira raaofCtfoUTia-

,i"d tT^miherfaeTyal thia day, ''^df'JL??!?. stud'sJ"
ideneeof her B.pewa.Capi Wlljlaiaai^

Francis Staddy,

Ko NEwtiSd sl.,ii<ar4tb BT.,Meclck.

THauy,Am. 9 p. M.

The iranaaotiona at the SlQoli Ekohange
to day embraced 1880,000 yarioua State and Bail-

way Bonda, and 16,000 Road and other Sharea.

The buying at the Second Board waa quite spirit-

ed in the Railroads, at aa advance of } or 1 ^ cent,

al) round on New-York Central. Reading, Erie,

Clerelaiid and Pittsburg, and Michigan Southem.
The 7 ^ cent Bonds of the Central Company
also advanced | ^ cent., and brought as much as

103i. The usual activity prevailed in Illinois

Centrals, which left off al 88J ^ cent. Orders

from abroad were executed this forenoon in Erie

Third Mortgages at par, cash delivery. At the af-

ternoon Board there were speculative salea of the

same Bonds at 9Ta>S6, at the option of the seller

to deliver any time within twelve months, the

contracts carryipg 6 ^ cent. while the

Bonda bear 7 ^p cent. The sales of Reading

through the day amounts to 7,500 shares,

closing firan at 86, which with the dividend just

paid is equal lo par. Since the Stock was at this

point before, in 1852, it has sold as low as 61J ^
cent., owing, however, to the very general panic
in the market last August. The demand for New-
York Central aharea has been unusually active for

two days papS, both on time contract and for deliv-

ery on the reopening of transfers on 2l9t August.

The stock sold at 101 ex-dividend for the opening,
this aftcmoor. The last two or three weeks have

made a wonderful difference in the Summer pleas-

ure travel on the line, and the Castle Garden ar-

rangement for emigrants is understood to have lo-

ereased the emigrant trotns to the West very cob-

siderably. The contest in passenger fares with

the Erie Road has not abated, but the Hud-

stm River boats at this season of the year

give the Central auah decided advantage
on what are called the steamboat trains to and

from the West, at $6 50, that tbe legal fare of 2

cents a mile is fully realized between Bi^CCala and

Albany. The trains run in connection with the

Hudson River Road at $7 50, of which 85 only

goes to the Central, or about Ij cent a mile. The

motive, therefore, to every fair diversion to the

river is a strong one, and the effect is seai in the

Ciminished traffic on the Hudson Road in July.

Nearly every director of the Central is now tak-

ing an active and censtant personal interest in the

running arraogements of the line, and if oversha.

dowirg success is to be attained this season, or

the opposition thrown in the back ground, h will

tertainly be accomplished. The Erie Company
run one train a day to and from Buffalo at

96 50, landing patsengera from the West in

the city iti the erenlng. Instead of the mf>rn-

ing, as by the Central aad ttlrr boatt,

anii there has been some talk af mablAg ualfurm

all ihelr etpris traina at |6 SO <m the through

bufiiticM. tlnltl thia ia dt^tie.ei tha puhUis came le

lei&fti Ibe moBlhly ihewltig e( luiBre imim irafBe

ti lie rt'Uable evltleBf* f th? jjwfiiaW* wsfkiag ef

the iw liiiei. the cflmrai't will amleubtpill)' ba ub'

fawrablp ts the Kfls, We hear ihai tb fieiitral

Wii ibew fer July a etiaaltUraWe iaereaia la gteii

earfiiB|s ea Jly ef lait ye&r. Th* July rtiutfl ef

Ihe Sii it i untieraieed will el tie to, Th* tea-

aral maidat (er Read ^iei\ki aleiad thii aftrnfM

quite flfRi. Tha Ceat anil Tramii fhBi* wrra

Bglted,
ther ta nn ebangf is meny afl^ira, Th

B?ekra aad Merehaala ara etialty wall lapplied

at e ^ e*in> e eall leasi, aai 8*T fsr ahori iliU'

pewnt>< Of leni f*f*f there i net wioh effered i

the Street, W (\w\ 4 t a nianthi' data al T8
^ pent,, but theaa ratia en appruvad City nanaa,

Negoliaiinna from a diatanoe are nat lo teadily

snade. The ccn-arriTal of the Panama steMnei is

aooounled for from two ciroumatanoes firal an ae-

eidenl, of alight character, to the Oolitn Agt at

San Franciseo or Beoicia, juat as she was prepar-

ing for her voyage down on the Idth July, and

secondl), on the supposition that the steamer on

this side may not have leached Aapinwall in aea-

BOn. being required by the Government to call at

Havana on her outward voyage. The John L.

Slephmi was put in readiness at San Francisco

to take the place of the crippled boat, but it is not

certain that she was able to sail promptly oc the

16lh July.

The following are the returns of the July

traffic on the principal R.liIroadB, otil ially render-

ed to the present time ;

COMPARATIVE HAILBOAO TRAFFIC I.N JULY.
ia6A. 1854.

Micbi;an Central tlo3,232

Baltimore and Ohio

Galena and Chicago
Cleveland and Pittabure.

Hndhon River
Sixth avenue

Elghtb-aveniie
CBica^o and Buriicpton. . .

Chicago and Rhode Inland

The tolls on the Morris Canal, from the openinij

of navigation lo the 28th July, are 8M7.'J4" agaiiial

8118,550 to same Hale last season.

The old New-York Life and Trust Company
have made their regular half yearly dividend of 5

^ cent., and n extra dividend of 5 ^ cent. The

MutU'il Life Company advertise to-day their quar-

teily showing of $225,345 from Life Insurance

premiums, and the interest on their investments,

against $81,069 lost by death and other claims on

the funds of the office. The aasets have njw ac-

cumulated to 33,004,336. One of the oldest policy

holders for $10,000, waa killed by lightning two

weeks since, near Irrington, on the Hudson River.

The British Commereial Life Company, Agency
No, 65 Wall-street, hare declared a boni's of .15 ^

cenL to policy holders, from tbe profits of the paat
six years. The Niagara Fitc Company have made
a half-yearly dividend of 10 ^ cent, aad the City

Fire $15 the share.

Amorg the rei^ent pegotiations of Citv

Stocks, we notice J150,000 Racine seven per

cents, through Maeib & Kanz. The following
j

memoranda of the character of the security is

from a well advised source :

The Bonds of Racine, negotiated ysicrdiy by

Messrs. Maeie <t Kahz, are tbe remain ng hoi r of an

issue of |300,0C0, bearing 7 cent ,
havinn 20 yf ars to

run, iasued for atock anhscrlbed by<he city to tun P.a-

cine and Miaaissippi Railroad. The first $15(i.0im

bad previously been taken for inveBtment in varlona

sums in WiKconsin, New.England, and the Northern

part of this State. Tbla, witb the exception or i25.000

short Bonda given to Plank Roads, comprises tbe ua-

lire debt of the city. Racine is the second in !,

populatloD and business, in tbe State of Wiscinsln.

It is sltnsted oo tbe shore of Lake Michigan, between

Milwaukee and Chicage, with whicb places it Is also

connected by the Lake Shore Railroad. Doth prlnci,->al

and interest or the Bonds are guaranteed by tbe Railroad

Company, and they are made convertihla into stocli until

Dtturliy. Tbe stock belonging to the city and tbe

dividends thereon, are by law specially set apart to si-

enre tbe principal and intereat of the Bonda besides

which, an annual tax is to levied ftor tbe Intereat. Tha
(htoratile pssitlDn of Ihe Road bids mil to make the

eolivettlble prlvUeie valaable hetasRar. The |iapalt-

tltth Db the iBl DrJilb laat, WatB,BMi in UM, H
ihiHhtitci) to ,lil,iliowingaiaia Ibt yaHbrt,Mi
er beartii iikty v eaat. the aawsstd value r nrajieHy
twaabta te ii,iltei biiiaiii theitaiieiH Milrah.

kaai aud ftrii|bubi the state, tht aetual tub valua-

libfi kWDiihii ID at iitaai ihH times aa mai-h, hei leiit

tkH l,ifiB,. the eswHetiaa af the ttmlniiii

8^KtHltih*emuHliiii8h whh aiieh btkaa8tr^
HHHMt fiiil i ! ihiK AauHihiKg elti^ I itlll wsra rt
iivtia^est. tiiMm^mieB le tk HtW afMUaniv-

kM) the iwii f Rumi iitai favanM^ ilthsaih ih

prie* it whieh th^ are heM i i^t )^ f eaat.. tewar.

_" IF If '*
HTM'. Mlfpi: Pl*ei-. T?r

fnm \Wt\% \m ^Mm liu ifl?F<l ! * ^^\:

The ferred s1p attPfflpted to P*pf> * Bt^
PUJt.MBdoratfuat d**d fri fl.lSS.eWof the Ohio
and Mitifpi Rd has hew awesied al St

liouia by aa ituunoiiofl of Judge Trk,t, grunied

II Ihe ipitance af ihe Ciiy und County of 8(.

I<aui, both hamg hesvy iiookholdeia. The oidei

af injunction i< made to oovei all that was asked
for in the petition of complainants, coudiiiuned

that they enter aecurity for one million of dollars.

The case was argued by able counsel on botb

aides. The sale waa to hare taken place on the

8lh inat. No measures have yet been perfected at

St. Louis to reopen travel on the Road.

The line of the Memphis and Chirleston
Road is to be 287 miles in length. M this, 123

miles on the Eastern Division, in Alabama, and 88

miles on the Western Division, in Tennessee and

Misistssippi, are to be in operation in all this year-
say by December. Of the Western Division, tbe

section nearest Memphis, about 63 miles, has been

in operation foreome time, and earned to 1st March

last, net, f234,000. The Stock basts of the Com-

pany ia $2,804,000, of which aH but 8120,000 has

been paid in, on an expenditure not to exceed -in*

eluding all probable contingencies beyond the En-

gineer's estimate 85,364.000. The remainder of

the cost is made op by a State Loan from Tennes-

see of $10,000 a mile on tbe work within the State,

5960.000, and by the Mortgage Bonds of the Com-

pany, 7 ^ cent.. S1,60C,000, ef whicb 8300,000 is

on sale by Messrs. Matthew Morgan & Sos,
the^ew-York financial correspondents of the Com-

pany. The mortgage is a primary lien oa 191 miles

in Mississippi and Alabama, and a lien beyond tbe

$ie,ceO advanced by the State on the 96 miles in

Tennessee. The New-York trustees are G. B.

Lamar and James Punnktt. The yearly interest

to which tne Company will be subject amounts to

$168,000. Of the mortgage issue, $700,000 is re-

served for purchase of eijuipment hereafter.

The Trustees of the Wabash and Erie

Canal have submitted to the holders of the Canal

Debt of Indiana the follo^viDg figures for thje half

year ending 1st June. 1855 :

The Snb-Treaanry paid tO'day tOkaU-
Received $287,026 ; and had a balice^^dM*'
of $3,398,256.

Market* by Teiecrspk,
BorrALO, Tlinrs'lay. Aur.t i p K^

Flour ste^rty. Sales 1,300 tibia, at fy'TsS
i9 a lor common Upper Lake to extra Dlhiais Ohls
and Michigan. WBaar li'maod good wt tnmr
^aiea, 13.000 bashelp prime Upper Lake Sprlof u fi ea*
and small parcels other kinds al previods raiee. Coais
3r frmer. opf-nir>ii with a rood demand, bm nloio4
quiet SalfB 4",on<i bnsbeU at 75e , Indading ICJMa
liiislM Is f'r delivery Ir. all Sepwmber. Oatb dol, kid
at 48c Canal FasionTs unchanged (yorfl, lac. te
Altisnv and t2r to N*w-Y>irk. L*kx Imposts fbr t1a

laai iwer.iy-ronr tionra riour, 210 bbla. , Wheat, l,lli
buehpla Torn PTOOf' hm-hrl^ : Oata. SO,W0 baAals.
Canal Exports Tor Ihe same time: Floar,a33 bbla. ;

tVhrat, S.3C0 tiuahel* . Cor, , 66.793 baabsla.

NKw-OnLai.NS, Monday, Aiog. i.

Cotton iin-hang'^d. Salpq to-dav 200 bales, at

Qle.alCe. for Middling Fair Schab. gcwOic.
Nbw-Oblxass, Taeaday, Aag . 7.

Wc have no change to report in our Oottot
market to-day. Ssle* I.M)0 balea. Fair BvoAa, 6a.e
eic. FLona considerably lower. Cobb, (Bciaeaio.

Albast, Tharsday, Aug. H P. M.
Flooe unchanged Wheat Noaalea. Coek

sold In the morning at Me . and eloasd Arm la tba after-
noon at BSc Sales, 15,000 buabela. Oatb lalaa,
7.0(10 boabelB Wesum ai 54 1. rasasurat and Ma walcht.
Receipts by Caoal tiwlar : I.OU bMa, Pwnat U|ilia
buah. Caaa ; 18,S19 buak. Oatb

-,
IM baak. Wnaat

Balilnap* Oattla Mttrkab
llALttitoat, ThaH^r, kM. I.

At DUtCanta Matkcl to-day SSOiaaJar Bfttia

fieai, It IMIB M. iafta,r
- '^'

raaaaaaaaa junvaa,

o-Mr Cahau, M MmX, A L aoott, Jaha nHli
Loekwo. d, r n eot } C

"iTsJiiri

Hunter

Mr Cahau. M Vast, A t aoott, Jaha M.- w d, r H eo<t J C Varaar. B. Mam, .

Bulloch A ti Pratt, A D Paek.T OJai;1B Motaa.C Dudley lady aad two childrsB, X KsKi
lady aad iiro cMldteu, W H Hall, L Swra, P. M liaa^
lint. J P TSt-a^n w M Ciase. Hra. II A Hall aad
two ehildran, Mrs M Kaapa. Urs 8 Esaap. !. T. Btaa*
Irj, Mrs A Ju len. M'a J Beofiald, airs A. J. Pool. C-w WiUiams T J Nattis(hain. Mrs W. B F. Urda aad
three child'enard 3T in tba awerasa

In th^ Ntptune, Jrcm lyv^ryoolMj HarriBoa aad lady.
Mr S Kenif andlady Mrs Maaaey and eUld , Ml la Weaka.
Mr Smidt two Miaaea Bmldt, Mis Weeks, chUd aad ser-
vant, Plalomaa.

Sunrises..

Bandy Hook-.

KT:wla-1
6 M

TTBB ALHABAC THIB PAT.
Moo

HIGH WATXX THta DAT
5 M Gov '-laiid. 7 ' Han I

. 2 n

.Msa

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
HEW YOBK..THtrHaSAT, AU6 >.

Clearaa.
_ .

1 (cl
WaabkoatoB. Wbne, dt. Joh&.

l Go
Dowd, Rt

Ships Oeaan Te^eeraph (cbpper,) Willia. Saa Fiaaem-a ;

inatoB. Wbiie. dt. Joha.. K. B., W. T Proet.
Bara Oiero>e Millnr Aquial.
Bn5 Gold_Hunier^ Peny. 8t

Peters. McVarlan.s Trinidu
Pi<rTe. Henn'l

John. N. B.i Toltiraaa,
Mailer fc <3aa'da(s Afbaw

HECEIPTS.
Balaace on hand Dea, 1, 1S4

Tolle and water rants $37,383 C5
Lauds haa' atd west of Tiptieranoe.. 6.170 73

Lands in Vsaccnnes Laiul Distiict. . . 38,784 &5

g27e,69 53

There wa* alao received for lands west
of Tipijecanoa m Eorip 145 00

DIbBCRSMEIfT:.
General expenaes
Oidiaary lepatoaof Cania 39.82C 50

KitraordmaFy repairs of Canal... . 2.850 BS

hebuildio* Brid^ts S96 12

Sapartiiteu'leiioe 3.7B9 1*

Cost of Collectiaai 4,719 37

COWSTRl'CTieN OF CANAL
TSrre Hrnte to Pi. Comujrrce (Ee4
Hlvsr Divimenl 12..t03 66

Pttt-rtbU'K to EtaniviUe (Kvacsville
DiTisionl 1318 CO

EiMineermf 1.7M 11

Uanages 6 t'i) 24

Lana Office, Lo^nsDeit, (Kast aud
Weil of llBprcanoe)

LaudOlHcB.waabaitton, ( VtncoBneB
DlStrHsl,

ttlereai to aubiatlieia to adtaui^e
BMO uM ,....,

laTaiMl eti '^^Jtiiiitb tad kile Caiiki
Mek , mtied nt origmal w . and

82.318 32

1(361.91)8 8t

lUttimilliiJl,
al,. Is-

01e. hea wilivii ftiiV^auit

tin nc*
illF'hIl'

(19 :i

ue 74

ll,M Dt

litWlUn

.ii^isn*

lo3,232
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'AaMMrttoHAMT far KsBM*.
WvIOT0, PrtiltT. Att|. 10,

WnWM BBAMMOH. i-GoTemorof Ohio i nim.

hn i>f tira liUt Congreia from ihit 9)te and aaap^

f ofA* Kutu-Nebntika bi.'il hM, ben ap-

t^mC Gonrcinar of Kajiiaa, iiiie Oawiok, de

n GT*arkl^ af Kmataa-
pRii.ioi'.rRU, Frl<l*7, ktn. 10.

IIt. DaW(ON paaiad t'ikraugh Pitlabarg yeiMr-

dayam kia way home, a-^d announced to his Jrieada

lla fTDifoae to deolr^a the appointment tendered

to lum of Gorernor 'f Eaaiaa.

tef Ml g ftM. tk rmtxH-Ohaleni >tVrt

St. Lovii, Friday, Aa|. 10.

A anapand 4at oi the Ji^nUican, writing from

Vait IiaiaaaM.,Bder date of July la ta; a that all

trap qniM in tihat region. Capt. Footk's Company
r i^^txy Wd anired.
Got. HoWB'a dragoona were met fifty milea of

Ton Kaaroey.' The road was lined with traina,

j aad tboaa attending them were all well. No Sioux

laAiaaa were aeen on the route.

Cholera waa prerailing with great fatality at

Fort Riley. Major OoDIH waa among its riotima.

Seveial nompaniea of troopa and a large number of

Btohaniea weia there. Numbera had abandoned

te Pgit aad taken to the hills.

*k*U KM HiMtialvpl RaOrMd.
St. Lovia, Friday, Aog. 10.

'n|a^)>n<:to<* of the Ohio and Miaaiaaippi Rail-

iw4 Md a meeting lait night to choose a plan
<ot trttii>4t the road in operation. Nothing, how
cTai, waa decided upon. The meeting adjourned
BBtil this erening.

Telsntrh t* Blaiea> H*le. Bdartan Bnd
Mmacaekm

Boaroa, Friday, Aug. 10.

Thu Boston and Cape Cod Telegraph Company
haw decided to extend their wires, by a strong
ohBazina cable, of the aame aize as that now be-

iB| laid down between Newfoundland and K ova

Scotia, to Holmes' Hole, (Martha's Vineyard,) Ed-

gaiton and Nantneket, and we learn that contracts

'ware made to day binding the Company to have^ line completed on the lit of November. The
yMpoaed lis* will prove of great value to the ship-

yte( iatatMt, aa it will place the important pointsMn iail in oui.stant oommanieaiion wiihthis city at
B HMWis of tha year.

1
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Atht Arraat fr TtaUUac the NaatnUlty
l<awa.

BosToa, Friday, Aag. 10.

A partoB Baaed Waokks was arrastad hare to-

4af, ehMfed with enlisting men for foreign mili-

tart Mrrie*. He will be examined to- morrow, be-

1u* tk* United StaUt Commltsioner.

*k WliMFia* Taiaflvmph BxearalMlata.
[W an lartebted to a diitinguished gentleman

is lh laltraphlc world for the following graphic
\ of tht uip thui far ;]

HALirAX, Friday, Aog. 10.

W* airiTtd htr* at 11 o'clock thli mnrniag, juit
) iKft ftMk Ntw York, by tha outaid* of Long
tiMW. Th waalhar wtt axirtmaly pita-

Mt mU }Mti47 aftaiBooB. Wa paaiad the

MMwifclp JbM* bound to Naw-York, and taw
MMNQt whalM tad iMt of from 100 to 140

tekiai bout oftlohUg ted. Oar party oontitli of

iity-tii BtnoMi tompoMd of roii|loui, littrtry.

hfil mMUaal. tsitatifls. Ula|?phie and busintaa

,
aad thalr Udiat,

) aflwaoon a atom aiott laeraitlag in

rwtU Mw aidalckl, dvriar wUeh tha A^sr
1 woU. 0^ fvBSU la porfcot tramp,

0iM an kit ofleaia and craw. We war* whhin

^
f twsMy Bilta of thM peit last night, but

fmwkti dio poatibiltt; of getting a

fiot nrf wo ptit off to aaa for lafaty, and after be.

iig tttsad abotit all night, came in thia morning.
IV a eeal bafo and start this aAamoon for Port aa
Bioaao. wh*M wo are to take a 3,000 ton ship in

ttmw Capo Bioton, to pay out tha cable atrota
Mm OaK of 8t Lawrenoo ftenoe we proceed
eiota the Baaka to St. Johns, N. F.

Tallow FoTor ! Tlr|[tBla.
BatTiMoat, Friday, Ang. 10.

At Noifalk and Portsmouth the yellow fever is

inereaaisg, and over seven thousand people have

fled.

aiaililBie DIamstara*

The disasters on the water, perils of the
saa is ISM, preaant a aad catalogue of death, auf-

ferisg. and loss. Oae of our assistants has been

seven months engaged constantly in compiling the

aeeesnta of shipwreck and loss of life and property
00 the Ocean in the year 1854 his manuscript

pagea already number 1 ,215, exclusi re of a large
vohime covered by the index. The number of ves-

sels whieh have been lost or injured are 5,383, ex-

e^asve of steamers anAoats on the Lakes ami

Kivsia yet to be added, whieh will aoell the aggre-

gaU to about 6.000. The Joss of life has been

vary great aid wdl exceed 9,000, and the loss of

property may be estimated at the round aum of

mooo.ooo.
The several and respective cases of loss are

being classified aad arransed under separate heads,
CBbneing losses by fire from lightuing, lire from

SfODisneous combustion, fiie from other causei,
lass by ice, by ooUision. by storm, &c. The
whole will be so airsiiged and stated as to present
the facts in an instnietive form, but it may require
all the time intervening betiveen this and the

aeetiag of the next Congress to couplee it.

^E.
Merum.

8aBta narthB.
The baik VeUcUy, from New-York the lOth of

Jtij, took fire on the Uth, and shortly after blew

up. The vesael and cargo, with the exception of a

qvaatity of powder which had been landed, are a

tatal loaa. The fire ia aupposed to have originated
hum tome acids which were on board. No lives

wort lott.

AtnavtMl Bay* la BBvato^,
fhHB lAs SsratsfB Stw*, Aug. 10.

TlMTA wttt k little exeitement at otte of the

toMH {OOBt cegagtd fet the SokiaHlaa Hotel,

WMtitaay Bi|ht, eaaied by an attempted tape,
tl sMMW* IBU a jtaa aamed ANBtttsett wem to

aa UM
at 101

ilaUiitaeo oAoo ia Tty a&d applied (W a

wofkta Wf*--
"-- **-*-- - -'-

^ JU CeboM, laylHf thtl

4fi wu ii(h A iffiut leeting irtilgiFl,
uatdMAiSAiiT ANSbeii, lied about U yean,
viijnt wtib t{m f{, l|ilial of laking lae etft

tbi

heei, M( late )h li
Kn be wf (0 (be eelttmblui Heieii Kgtiit^ng

atnei tl " Jobs Otltion ud lady." Tbe
f^lii)i IB

\ne beuie btieg fulUbey wr lent to aa

idjwn^l bflHi* ifl )eig, ud whiln iben la the
fooiii be \B8irteok to eemmit a fape, Tbe aUf

f| of auftult and bailey
Bd,effyfd te tetlle tbe mM=

pleaj mUty to' (be
mm atteapt at fapOi
ttfto nairyinglbo air), ihe Mfvii4hiieffej,
8f'.Si* >^f^t**'2'*'Mi> eoMmutefl to jail te await

=L'i^.*i**iS f^f*^S?*' The 111! is an fl,phnwhobaafoaUed nXmf with a bmbebiarkw,
Mao la a iBOMtt, .good- nobiBg yosai woman i aad

.Moaat mtn faranhed be? i rtkra aawe to Troy,
Anoiaaoif U a >mwon ppearig man, about five
Hot tan iaehas high, and atsnds a good chance of
ipendiag a terw at the OUnton Iron Works.

SooHaMlM mt Joka Maatt BamiaaB-Gabar.
BBtarlal. _/

The Cincinnati T^'aies publishes a letter from
Jeaj gcoTT HAaaisoii, la reply to one wrliten to him
y the lepraseatattvea ol the Fiab aueei mestlns tn*Bkh ha, IB vary eanrMatu terms, daellnes ilu ose orBO asBM In eaaaaetlan with the oIBm of Governor at
tasnini,elon. He says:
J cannet, eoaslstSBtly with trusts already assnmed

5 i.^^.S"'* to ke osad IB aiu eeaBeetloa thai wiii

S-SJj^** " " fctlaa I awe tha people of OuMtoM COBfrssalenal Dlatriet af Ohio."

PRICB TWO CENTS.

NEVy-YORK CITY.
The Weaihar.

Yesterday opened with a cool breeze and a fine,

wholesome air. The dust was rather troublesome

in tbe streets, but otherwise a finer day need never

bo desiied. .

The I,atet Faahlana.

The lady who went to bed last Monday with the

reputation ol being as well dressed aa the beat,

may well bluah to-day for shame of her outre atiire,

unless in the meantime she haa called on her milli-

nrr and dressmaker and secured many vital changes
in her toilette, for within that space a steamer has

anived from Europe, and the latest French faih-

ions are announced.

Following that unquestioned standard, ladies at

the springs and watering places should promenade
from 4 to C in the monaing. and in- some plain rich

drrss say a dark foulard silk, pictured with

branches of trees or bouquets of flowers. At
breskfast should be worn a wrapper of white mus.
lin, three embroidered flounces enriching the skirt,

the front of which is checkered, and in its centre a

flower in laee. Colored ribbons should abound

along tha fleunces.

We most at say what should be the dress from

10 till 2 o'clock, for that t:me ia given to sleep by
the Parisian ladies, whom ours must imitate or be

oetiacized and held no better than unfashionable

women. But from 2 till 4 o'clock ia in the day'a

high noon of excitement and gayety. What bach-

elor'a heart is not captured then may be regarded
as safe till another day has dawned. Tall, thin

ladies abould then seem in their cloudlike, gauzy
vestments, like spiiits in danger of a sudden as-

cension at any hour. Bareges and delicate muslin

prints should rule, but never a silk be worn unless

or.e is iicliiedto be stout, when, of course, she

would better stand fast by the ftill skirts, and

heavy silks.

The bonnet should be a little smaller and set a

little further back on the head. Roll it at the

cbeek, adorn it exteriorly with bows and lace and
feathers. Inside light ruches, currants and cher-

ries are proper. Follow these directions, dear

lady friend, and
conform^ your toilette at once to

their spirit, and you snail be not only the beat

dreaeed lady at your hotel, but a charmer too dan*

geioua to tarry long with. Nor have anything to

ay tn the gentleman who doet not wear for the

moat part the darkeat and plainest colore. But if

ha vaxiea from thia, he muat wear a coat of tha color

of roachei or perhaps a liltlt lighter, buttoned very

high ; comfortably wide aleevtt, and no buttons

on the wriatbanda. Any other pretender to a faih-

lonabla drtaa ia no better than aome newspaper
letleMsrlter, or a lawyer who takei vulgar feet In

term time.

Okoap TraTOllag If yoa haro PIOBtr of
MaaOF,

Orttnport and Sag Harbor art fattlrg tht aHvan-

tags of a tkarp rivaiiy httwttn tha Long Iiland

Ralhatd and an ofilai^ting itaamboat pruprlalor
thia lation. Owing to tht fact that a boat hat

boon put upon tht Sound, ruanlBg through from

Now-York to Orttaport during tht pltuant part
of Ibo day, and at a Itti rata thitn la vaually

ekarftd by tha Road, tha latter ia giving a aarlaa

of tzeursloB traina Ihraa waakly, at 80 eenta a

trip. The boat haa Ukewtat roduoed ita fare, to

that gattiag to Oraoaport ia no mora ooatly a mat-

tar bow than gattiag a dlBBar, Bnt, woo to the

BMB who innocently suppoaaa that he can itop at

any place thia tide of the load'i lorminus for any
leas than the usual rataa. No each arrangement
haa been entered upon. To get to Greenport la

fifty centa but to get to Southold, six milea nearer

the City, it ia two dollars and twelve cents !

Nor tan any by a aharp dodge, buy a through
ticket and jump off at a way atation. That con-

tingency ia provided againat thua : You tender

your half for a through ticket, but are told that it

won't do. You muat pay your two and a quarter

dollara, and receive a ticket which at the other end
of the road redeema the balance that is over the

advertised rate. It is a droll way, and very often

bothers immensely a lady who goes unburdened
with more money than she thii^ks immediately ne-

cessary to her wants. But it would be folly, of

course, to set one's face againat a Railroad Com-

pany's arrangements.
Travelers do well, too, to be governed in their

calculations exactly by the terms of the advertise-

ment. If that says the excursion train leaves at 9

o'clock, don't fancy that an excursion ticket takes

you over the quarter to four o'clock train. One
must mind his P's and Q'a, and then there is no

difficulty The result of all this rivalry between
boats and cars, is that the East End from Montauk
Point to Riverhead, is jammed full of citizens,

who go fishing with their overcoats on, and grow
cheerful nights over substantial oak wood fires.

MnBlelpal BBstaesa.

Consideiipg the time of year, our Common
Council deserve to be publicly thanked for the zeal

with which they push forward the public business.

The Aldermen received and ordered printed the

report of the Lew Committee on Mayor Wood's
contumacy, which gave aome reason^ why a Chief

Magistrate ought to give when required all in-

formation as to the names of policemen appointed
not hesitating even if the list contains the names of

noted policy-dealers, and of persons acquainted

by experience with the accommodations that

Station houses and the Tombs afford their unwill-

ing occupants. Other matters of some interest

were disposed of also. The Committees meet

pretty frrquently now, and are fast preparing to

tepoit on the lubjecta that have employed their

attention.

Aaierieaa ttothaalea flar Sarapai
Vfn aee amnng the arrivata at fiixby'a Ho'

tel the hSBiei at aevenl Anerleaa meebanlei who
ate Oil iheir way to Ruiiia, to eagage in important

piltleAi en ibe ii. Peteriburg and Meeow Riiil>

read. MeMn.Si9aeiH4Hii.iN PaANetaPaATT,
JettN PiAfsei, John Lanai, Ibwarb BaawN,
and HiAMAN ett.iMAN, Theae gentlemen gs
eui under ibe auipieei e( Mr, Resa wti4*ei Jr,,

of tbe flrra of WiNAJti, HAsaueN it Wihans,
wfee are engaged in ibe ffiaaagemeat of the Impoh
taat liae of Railway between it, Peteraburg and

Moieow. Tbey leave tp.day in ibe WtukingHn,

Vlallaata af tha Pallee=Saea of Prta
aaoMi

lone daya itnee ityeral beya, up fer Uia) ia the

6ner) itaiteai f^ varieui miademeaaora, nade

their eaeape by tenevibg a beard froffi the eage,

aad thai gattiag iata tbe erawd, wbeaee they made

(heir eiit iaw tbe aires*, ia fH view of tha many
offleer* there detailed, Yeiterday two of the hoys,

named JtHM KawaiBY, aged U, and Patbicj

Fannim, la yeara of age, war* retaken and com-

mitted to await their trial.

^F" Juatice Connolly ia a aort of angel of

mercy to looaa women when under arreat. At a

houae which waa viaited officially by the police on

the evening of Thuraday, the proprietors
and

several girls were arreated. Jiutiee Connollt,
at a late hour, visited the Foniteenth Ward Sta-

tion-house and released the parties, who were re-

arrested yesterday morning, and takes before Jos-

tice Bbinnak, at the Mayor's Office, who dis-

charged the girls, and held the men in $300 bonds
to keep the peace.

ATTEMPTED HTCRPBR.
Prababla Fatal Raaalt Waaaa Stabbad by

bar HaabBBd a Maa Btabliad.
A most diabolical attempt at murder waa made

yesterday by a man named Owin Murbat,
on the person of his -wife Mart,. Tha par-
tiouian, aa near as we could obtain them last

night, are aa followa : The would-ba asaaaain, a

man of questionable habits and given to intoxica-

tion, described aa a day laborer, a native of

Ireland, aged 35, waa arrested on Thursday night
by the Thirteenth District Pelice, on complaint of
his wife, whose life he threatened while ovei"

lioweied by the strength of the liquor which he had
diurk. On the same night, while at the Police

Station, he formed a plan of deadly ven-

geance, frequently with loud impreeuions and
fearful oaths, swearing to take the life of his wife,

saying that "to-morrow (Friday) should be her

last day." On yesterday morning he was taken to

the Ersex Market Police Court, and discharged

by Justice Wood. He at once went to his resi-

dence at No. 70 Goereck street and met bis wife,
whom he taxed in severe terms and with words
and epithets more notable fer force than beauty,
as the cause of his disgrace. After creating a dis-

turbance for some time, be imagined that the time

for the excution of his threat had arrived, and
he drew a large jack-knife from his pocket
and made at her, stabbing her three times,
and at as many various places, one stab

taking effect in the vicinity of the heart, another

entering tbe bladder, and the third being in

the groin. At this juncture a man living in the

same house, named William Robert, hearing
her cries, burst into the room, and in attempting to

take the desperate assassin off from his wife, re-

ceived two severe stabs in the groin. Hcsray
'hen tried to escape, rushing out of the house, np
to Houston-street, towards the Williamburg Ferry.
At this time Roberts, bleeding aa he was, chafed,
and on getting to the Ferry overtook and there held

on to him, till he was arrested by the Eleventh
Waid Police. Murray waa taken to Eaaex
Market Police Court and locked up to await tha re-

sult of the injuriet. Meanwhile the injured woman
was conveyed in the eaaiaat poaaible manner in a

aedan. by the Thirteenth Diattict police, to the

Bellevue Hoapital, it being oonaidered uiuafa to

coBvay hia in any vehicle that might ahake. Dr.

Kiubark, the District Surgeon, on looking at her

wouiidi, gave aa hia opinion that ahe cannot live

through the night, RosiBTt, tha exoitarBSnt of
the ohaaa being concluded by the arreat of tha per-

petrator of the deed, fainted. Hit woundt wer

drettid, and ht tomewhat raoovtrad and left for

houit,

Tha woman lying in luoh Imminent danger,
ihould not tht tutgeont at DtUtvut havt notldtd

tht Coroner, thai an aaitmerttm examination might
have baan had,?
Mv*rav hat ont child of the ago of about three

years, who will thia day ba tent to tha Almihoute
lor proitotioA.
At an inttrvitw which ourrtporttr had with tht

piiaoner, he exprtiatd aorrow at tht probable fatal
termination of hia rash dead, and attributed it to

infidelity on the part of hia unfortunate wife.

Now>Tark Ooaaas Botarasi
aavanTBBitTii ward.

DliUlet,
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i T ST . War.

'< IiO!<soii, Fiidtr, JaiT 17, 18U.

^Ot jr<w- ITarik l>u<y rxnM .'

< IHB Jaly volume <>(' tbe ably-ofln-

WMtmintter Rewieia pabhthes a re-

Wt>M MTtlcte on "txe Foreign Policy ofttie

Ua'itett States." I beg leare to quotu from
its intreduction tnuch at Its ountants, and
ntta to ita ooaoluaieaa :

" ETti"^thu b|ln the rerieirer "orcnti
of sbtoibisg inieraM Mr* of Im* followed ao tait

ea OM uotieT, that or nadera mir not find it

Ma; t teMil the eCirta of KoiaoTR dating hia

paoflMilUMi^-oaahUad aad iha dtatea, to rorm
aa *a|>a<^tilwili,iaLt ailianos agiinst nil deapotitti.

Fvnjmm mmi paaaad aisce ihut ti<n. and Eng-
ImBiMMi' MMUCity at wr with the jrete<t of

tmltKpmktmi^Mt Hlktre art Ac Amtnctn aliitt ?

VvAMf'Xrko npportcd the tffo'ta of the Hua-
gaMa pMitet, the qaesuoo on hard^ fail to aug-
MtlMNV iHtenea ia it that while aristocratic

OU Bi^ilU ia ojaged in a death struggle with

Kiiaaia,>e treat Denoeratic Repuhlic looks on,
aaiatr oahnilatiag what it can make by the atrug-

gla; e*i if>heeruig either aide, certainly not the

torc'CD pblio; accounu for the^t ; tliat > . t^'Minnple, a woitlFT

^ew^fiork JDoUq Simes* 0aittrb(t9, ^itKUBt il 1865

PresideDt Pia&a
the world. A

)BBpathi4p,%fiiiienSt E'DglaSl'a^nt of4''fii>|ir of thQ^eprWentatiTebr the great Re
1 Il it M̂ait niliiiiT i

j
i Ttgiiila ia III its

r^el enthaiiaatio a wai oar reception of

KoRivTBVit'waa a tame affair compared to thil

whieb waieomed him in the States. The ruling
ohaaaa kept aloof from him here out in America
StateasieM 4 Secatord vied with orie aaether in

pioaiiaaa af help ; and when carping critics de-

alaiadakat'tbeae promiaea were Oat empty pro-
fraaanwiill order to obtant political capit<l. his

fiicoda piloted to the election ufPre^ideHi Pikkce
and *aid':. 'See here the n-sult of Ko^sUTn's visit

to the States : of the two great parties in tne Union,
tbe Deilaerata hare promised us the most, and
thanfcil^^^e Ameriosn people have elected the
IViiaiK taii<?<adidate by an orerwhelming m ijoriry,

haiianaaihey wish these promises to be fulfilled.'

We oaonAirea nerer pot much faith in these

pmniaaa, er^ in the actions, which mixht appear
to betohnt' tlwir fitlfillraeut. I'hooah the cause of

Hnngiariha' iitAesendencB ws s'.epping stone to

power idt-'bath President Pibbcs and his Minis-
UiB, yet ,'tesamueh aa they are all Pro Slavery
men, wa ate not amprised to find that instead of
Mtrivitif tomake thiswarwUk Rw^nia unmistakably a
tMT i^ /retdam, by telling the Allia that 1/ they de-

tUtre f>r the nationalitia thru tha'l be backed by
Ammcon rijtet and doUars, the presnU Afnerican
AdministTatiOH is rather schening to turn this Euro-

ft*an itm^gU toiht ihiemtt of Americai S'avry
"

Sncti IS the beg-nmng <if this remarkable ar-

ticle. 1*116 Revieiter then giving the reasuns

wbf he can neither expect oor wish the bands
of "the. American kinsmen" to be for (rtd

EnghBlt, proceeds to sav :
" Stdl it cercamly

is aet ^nthoot some fiseting of diaaupouitmeat,
that vf&/find ooiselves forced to examine
whetlier-or no their hearts be not against ns."

I maBt Say in justice to the writer that in

diseassTirg that question he does not aopear

eitiMritiheiposaeBsed against, or uifluenced by

iin&i6Bfly fieelinga towards America. He
can Bttderatand the dislike of English Aristo-

crats, he makes a fair distinction betcveen
the ftelmg with whtcu Americans regard the

English, eeopic and those by whom that peo-
ple is ruled. He eren gives jast weight
to th Oehio hatred and revenge; he s.iys

that, conil]ering the degeneracy of American
atateainan', rememberiBg what caricatures of

WAaaiMSTox or JEFrcaaox or Monroc arc
PoLi or PiXRcE : he cannot wonder that

Ametvca takea comiort in the thought that

aristocratic habits do by no means insure to

England a sncceieaion of great men. He
kii*8 that the two countries are not only
oiut<naW8 in oo<nraer(;e, but riraU likewise

;

he fiadii it natural that Lowell should not

dislike to )i|Bar of Manchester weighed doivn

by \itnfif<ym texes
-,
and though the inter-

ftrenrti&f Rasaian anthorities with American

wMMits'ii^ jteoorate sn^piciOD, that cannot

balano^^^ toatling of interests, the molding
mearKuaea jofold injuries, of British injustice,
and of ttebarbariaa foray upon Wasrinoton-

;

all weighu>g against England.
Bat iiti]! an thia would not account, in his

opiaioD,' &r the iaot that the heart of tbe
United States people is not with England in

this war ; he traces the source of that feeling
to special resemblances bettveen tbe United
Statea and Russia. Both of them have
alaTee ; both, together own more slaves than

(he rest of the world ; he says there is noth-

ing more aUke than an American planter and a
Russian noble. Another resemblance is, that

the iBhahitants of boih countries (Russia and
the United States) have au enormous amount
of undeveloped land, and >et more tban any
other nations they are possessed with the de-

sire of adding to their territory (with a due
mea culpa for England m India and else-

where, of course.) This brings him to treat

the pre and 000 of Cuba (Spain is tyranni-
cal, Cuba is rich, and Ameni;a is "ravenous-

ly Republican,'' says the Ne*-Eaglaud !<.>

publican aathor of Oan Ed'-n.) Tne com-
parative social condition of thu Free colored

people in the United States and of tnose in

Caba, 206,000 m num^ier, with men of genius
lilte Placido eoDohhog their race, a paraMel
between the Slavery regulations of noiU coun-
tries

; the prospect that the 442,000 (Lird
Absrdeex says 800,000) slaves of Cuna would

oB^x in the case of a Creole revolt, and la the
other caseof an invasion

;
tbe Bozales, (im-

ported Afrleans,) warlike, and ungovernaols ;

the ifOeJligent Lucamis, fit leadern of the

fierce tenants of the sugar barancos
;
the mu-

latto regooents of Cuba; and the reminis-

ceaoes of Hayti, with the 40,000 of N.vpo-

u:oN'shest soldiers sivept away by those ne-

groes there, who were not brave, who knew
nothing nothing but to die , all these, aad
many a thtog else pas-j in rapid .succession
under his pen ;

but he is for itie principle of I

non-intfrveotioa with the " munilest desti- 1

ny" of Amenoa; and drawing a tolling dis- ;

tinctieii between Russian "conquest" and
|

Amoncan '^ annexatun," he approves of

this wliebeter it is peaceable and free
;

con-

demn* the annexation by force, bnt would
not fight against it, except in suppirt of

pledged English faith, (att implied in tne stip-
ulations ferthe suppression ofthe Slavetrade,)
and instead of advocating such a policy on the

part of England as would pot the patriot-
ism of the American people upon the side of
the crkneeofits Governmeu', he would rather

appeal from the crimes of the latter to the
conscience of the former.

- Bet as to these "
crimes," ho entertains

not tbef aljgbtest doubt. He has a rankling
reooBeatiett ef the new Foreign Policy put

<brthlA^,iIMQgiiral address which, while

dOMBriMgigth* AcqaUition of certam posses-
etBat 'AWtlteiitiy impertant for the protec-
tion W>(liB>-t7iilted States, establishes the

prin^i(iM|p4MflBaM<>tS<
<'>*' ^ny idea of in-

terftrtti^/^/ e^iWM*'tio<t on yoar aide of

the oeean .by>atiy ftreign Power, is utterly in-

admitiibte
; ibeiteiBlr,' in other words, the

United States will aoqaMv no matter how,
tbey WW aot only annex, bW ooaquei if they
please, othera may not even ooleoiM. He

]?J^^'y
treats Presiaeat Pibbc rather cao-

m^wnenf , Bomothing like a persenaM 'more
iM>*9eu4han dangerous ; who, in UM aeaer-
4iM.arkM own pnnoiple, ia ntit the toaitt to
ria* "r>hn rty town, and reoeata the
UTMUa ofthe /vrna/ of Commerce. thM
TmianfPi>ioi,,flirloaiy wmt on flghtiag
omeeae, "ohoee an oppohent of his own
81X0;" but stW he thinks that prmoiplo of

suNeaar^pMhardly suggested lispes 'of the

ultimate''' discomtiture ofthe AIUm are heard

from the other side of the Atlantic.

With him the explanation is, that those

360,000 likenesses of Russian nobles in

America, who hold more than three millions

of < native Americana" as slaves, have more
voice and influence in tlie Government of the

United States than all the rest of the twenty-
three or twonty-six millions of Iheir fellow-

countr} men, like the landed arietocracy in

the government of England. They, at least,

are a party which is thoroughly conscious of
a positive object ; hence that energy of pur-

pose and constancy of action which make up
for the badness of their cause and the few-

ness of their numbers. Their interest en-

ters into the consideration of every contin-

gency ; then- object rules the policy of tbe

States. They will the principle of Presideat

Pierce's address. They xeill conquest. They
loill it in Cuba before the negroes there are

made free. Therefore, they like to see Eu-

rope involved in a deadly struggle ;
it lessens

the difficulty by lessening the possibility of

Interference. They wish England and France

exhausted, defeated, because they think Rus-
sia will not interfere against extension of

Slavery. England and France may.
Mighty and comprehensive are the sub-

jects the reviewer thus treats with an able

hand, and he wind.s up with these words :

" Of one fart we have little doubt. There can
be no interference by America in European affairs

until ihe Slavery problem be solved. Eeen if tho
Skive party had the will to fight for European free-

dom, which it has not, however loud its proies-
sions, neither the Slave nor the Free Party has the

power. All the energies of both will be absorbed
in their mutual conflict, and all the strength of the
Commonwealth will be needed to prevent this C'ju-

flict from causing its disruption. Muiu.,1 incerests

may prevent a rupture between the Governments of
Great Britain and Unittd Stales, but there will be
no '*

entente cordia/f." How can there be while
America has a Russia tcithin her borders ? Let
that American Rcssia be freed ; and then we shall

indeed have an Ang^o-American alliance more
powerful and beneficial than Kossuth has ever
dreamt of; then mav we trust, th,it the sympathy
in action and in feeling of the two members of the

Anglo-Saion family, will be but a prelude to the

meeting of the nations,
"In the Parliament of-man, the Federation ofthe

World!"
Sir, So far I have but acted the part of a

reporter. I thought it good to invite atten-

tion to the mighty subjects looming in the

prospects of this ponderous lucunration.

For my part I have no room this time for say-

ing much. I will restrict myself to a few

rough ideas indicate my conclusions but

bear them out by the evidence of facts at

some future time.

It is not my business to worship at the al-

tar of vanity, and parade my penetration m
giving good advice to a bad cause. The con-

science of mankind has condemned slavery,
and I am with mankind ; I am of mankind,
Sir, therefore I take it not to be my business

to show to the Pro- Slavery party that their

policy is wrong from their own point of view
;

let them serve wrongly their own interests,

as I think ihey do. But to the people of

America, to the Union, I may say thus much.
Russia will not interfere against Slavery,
that is true

;
but it may Interfere against Re-

publicanism. If in this war the pcver of

Russia he not broken, Russia issues from the

contest victorious. There is no third alterna-

tive. The " four points
"
secured, give victory

to Russia. And one thing is certain Russia

victorious in this war, either by arms or by

negotiations, Russia will be the ruler of Eu-

rope's policy ; and of that be sure, she will

lead all Europe to a crusade against Ameri-
can Republicanism. Do the slaveholders

love more the possession of slaves than the

Republic! If so, I know the fate of the
American Republic.

And this is my word. If America persists to

be nothing in the great councils which dispose
ot I he general iniertsts of the world if she

claims no voice, asserts no influence, Russia
must be victorious. The worst that the

corrupt diplomacy of her antagonists prepares
lor her is still victory.
As to the nature and character of the pres-

ent policy of the Cabinet of Washington, as

in the motives of its pro-Russian sympathies,
the reviewer is pti-fcctly right. Ttiey may
talk of the time-haUowed doctrine of SVash-
ini;ton some repeat the word because they
heard it "hosaimaed" m praise. To think is

a troublesome task
;
to repeat thoughtlessly

an easy one. Others repeat the word an 1

mean something by it They mean Slavery.
But with the people, Sir, with the great moral

personality of the people, not such is t.le ori-

gin of tl'O fact, that tbpy don't feel wannly
tor England m this war. I think it is you,

Sir, who have once well defined this origin lu

words to the effect " that tne American people
sees nothing in the character of the combineil

Allies, nothing ni the principles of the con-

test, or 111 the results it promises to enlist

therr sympathies or oomraand their applause."
That IS the f^ct. From Russia they did

not eMpect anything better she did not dis-

appoint them. But the Allies did
; did it to

an exteat that must enibitter the leelings of

honest men ; because it is not that tbey had

sacrificed the interests of freedom to the exi-

gencies of success and victory ; no, they sa-

crificed success and victory, rattier than

accept them from the hands of lioerty.

But, Sir ! I say it deliberately, I say it on

positive knowledge of positive facts, if this

war is not made a war of freedom, if

the providential opportMiity is spoilt,

the fault, (let me say it boldly, in

the deep sorrow of my heart,) the

guilt of It rests with America ! To make this

a war of freedom, deserving to enlist the

sympathies of your people and to command
their applause, was withm tne reach of Pres-
ident Piebce'b hands. Tne Wcstinmsler re-

viewer speaks of American rifles and dollars

as of a th'ng the proHiise of wlucli would
have turned the balance in favor of the Na-

tionalities, and would have made this war

unmistakably a war of freedom. These are

weighty words. Sir ! because they are as

true, as that there is a God above us
;

and
the inexorable logic of future events wUl yet
call America to a terrible account for the neg-
lect of this truth. It is madness to think

that you are strangers to the issae of the

war. If it is net made to turn to the profit
of freedom, it must turn to the triumph of

despotism. There is a principle involved in
this war at all events. Whose is the ihult if

the principle of despotism is allowed to tri-

umph without opposition 1 America's, Sir!
Who will be the foremost to rue it 1 Ameri-
ca, again. With othera freedom is hope, with
America it is possession. It is more dreadful
to lose a promised good, than not to have
gained the possession of it. There is a com-
munity in the destinies of humanity. Yot,
Sir ! I do not even go so far as the reviewer.
I lay : not even American rlHes and dollars

would have been required to make this war a
war for flreedom. when the qneation of Al-
liances was trembling in ths balance at Cnn-

woi|id hare dddideS

i eSSn Pre

"thiVhte pt

;iSffpie

puwo, raised with poaltive authority, iuid

pointing to me (bear with me fbr the prond
word; in this energenoy the panicle me
meant a principle; the priocipje of nations

for Allies, and not dynasties) a word of the

representative of Aaerica saTing to Turkey
anxious to heetr that vord,

" I am instructed

b> President Piirce to tell the Sultan, that

there is the man he had best to choose, and
not Austria," the finger thus raised, the

"word thus told, would have given a character

to this war, deserving the sympathies and

commanding the applause of the people of

America. No man ever had a similar oppor-
tunity to become a great man, at so small a

puce, that President Pierce had. ^^'hat did

he do all this while 1 W^y ! he was creating
clerks and postmasters ;

A< had no represen-
taltre at Censtfintinople and Paris the

acting Minister superseded by the very elec-

tion of President Pierce, could not have acted

wiih authority, whatever might have been
their will be condemned America to the

ridiculous position of self-chosen, absolute

nothingness !

Oh, woe! thrice woe the day !

His is the guilt ; but whose is the fault 1

I cry It out to heaven and to earth ; it is

yours! yours! people of America ; who ac-

cepted the shame of that nothingness from

yvvT servant, whom you could eommaad.
BoNjPARTE (lid not disappoint the world

;
he

is a despot, a blood-stained usurper. Neither
did Eiisland; they are all aristocrati, but
America has disappointed the world

; they are
a Republic ; Bonapahtk acted up to the in-

terests of despotism, England to those of

aristocracy, but America did neither act up to

the duties, nor protect the interests of repub-
licanism that are their own.

That easy opportunity is lost. It will not

occur again with equal facilities. But tbe

war is a long one. It will outlive General
Pierce's paralytic administration. We have
not jet tern all the phases of this war.
America may yet be able to speak a word, if

she can muster the will to be a power on
earth. Kossuth.

PARISIAN GOSSIP.
The French Loan Taacan Attaira The Em.

preim Pollcemea Sale of ocatnary Ooa-
vicCs Aarrlage rheatrieal Ulsteri and
ihe Opera.

Special Correspondeuce of IheN. Y. Daily Times,

PiBis, Tuesday, Jaly25, 1855.

His Majesty leaves to-nigut for the Py-
renees and Biarritz. The dull season at Sebasto-

pol would seem to have commenced, for you may
rely upon it nothing will happen at the seat of war,

while the Emperor is at the bea-coast. We shall

be badly off. theretore, for some time, for tspics of

interest. It is impossible to be excited any more
over ihe Crystal Palace, and we must wait quietly
for the advent of the Queen. the next startling

feature in order. In the meantime, we amuse our-

selves over points of domestic interest, and have
been specially alive to incidents connected with
the progressing lon, and the eagerness of lenders.

Last Saturday night, at 12 o'clock, the arcades of
the Ministry of Finance presented an extraordina-

ry appearance, due entirely to the fact that the

morrow was a Sunday and a holiday. The line of

lendcis could not have numbered leas than 2,500
women, laborers, blouses and boys and babies.

The night was fine and cool, and perhaps 500 of
these ' small capitalists," as the Afonitur calls

them, were gathered into comers and were asleep
for the night. Their object was to offer to the

Government the sum producing, at the announced
rates, from 10 to 50 francs interest a year. Othera
were preparing to slumber, while othera still meant
to stay awake till morning. Carts of oranges,
with their candles enclosed in globes of red paper,
men wilh boyes of cigars, women looking like dis-

charged vivdnOieres, offering demiverrea of brandy,
gave to tho scene a mingied aspect of a bivouac
and a camp-mteting. Police were extremely
scarce, as the Government approved of the motive
which produced the atlrovjicment. At the twelve

N'ajors' offices, no crowds collected over night,

though they began by day-break. The arcades of
the Treasury jifford protection in case of rain, and
a multitude of nice stone steps for purposes of re-

pose and recuperation. I understand that there

was a good deal of snoring ai>out 3 in the piorning.

However, this has been since forbidden by the

Prefect.

M. TnouvK.NEi., the new French Minister to

Turkey, had airived at the Pirau^, iit the last ac-

counts, where he received a salute. 1 cannot im-
acire why the Greek Government accorded Mr.

T. ai, honor which was only due to him at Coti-

siantinople. It must have heard, I think, that he

was the imihor of the diplomatic circulars signed
b} Mr. Dkocvn de Lucys, and of which tha

genileiuan had the credit.
*

The Tusc!>n Government has commuted the im-

piisonmert of CtcCHETTI to a year's exile

ihc Roman Governmeiit ha.s executed Defilici,
bi.d ihe Spanish Government has gdtroted the

dead body of Diban.i. This criminal having
poisoned himself in order to escape the disgrace
of the scaffold, the Captain General decided that

the sentence should be cairied into effect upon
the corpse. It was placed upon a litter, and car-

ried to the scaffold by four gilley slaves, where
the executioner did his infamous office. Injustice
to the peeple, it must be said that they were
si ocked and outraged at this a'rocious act, and
thai evin Spaniards express horror at this judicial

spectacle of the wringing of a dead man's neck.

A curious cgmhination of Arirhmomanie fixes

the IStt: of August as tho date of tbe fall of Se

basiopol. This result is obtained by giving to

each letter in the alphabet a numerical value ac-

corditig to its position A being 1, B being 2, &.C.;

aserterice is then composed (in French) repre-

.'enting thnt on the 15th of August France, Eng-
land and Turkey will inscribe on their banneis
the words La Prise de Sthaslopol .' The flgurej
indicated by the several letters of this sentence

being added up, produce tho year 1853. It is in-

geiiiLtus, but ef course it would be easy to force

any date and any jcar that the mathematician
wiehfd. However, a spirit of justice induces me
to add that a letter from Vienna, dated the 15th

of July, confirms this opinion, hnd gives it as ihe

idea of good military authorities there that the fate

of Scbastopol will be decided about the middie of

August I

Thus far, there has not been a single case of

cholera in Paris, this Summer. It would eeem,
therefore, as if the Spaniard who advertises a

volume containing directions for an immediate

cure, had chosen his time rather inopportunely.
The cure explained is that practiced last yeu in

Andalusia, by a part) of Malays, and of which you
heard fully at the time.

The American papers state that "Dr. LococK,

having been lummoned from England to Paris,

bed a oontultttion with Dr. Dtrsoia, and formally

piorounofd the Empren inci'enlj." Thia is total-

ly untrue. Dr. Looocx was summoned from Eng-

land, but hit serrioea were required by an English

lady conneotad with the Court, and not by Her

Majeaty.

A Frenok paper hu tsoeived a warning for a

singular cause. It tianalatad for iu ooIudus a

lettar from Balakltva, from aPiedmanteie soldier

to a joutnal of Turin. Thia Uitsr, it appewt, was

not oomplimentarr to the English, and it was of

course !he duty of the Bureau of Oetetal Security

IS iLtt-rfere in tlirir%lllea* behalf, fne #in>ng,
dministered by thrPiefeot'of ths ItepartaM^t- sad

signed by him. wia oountcisigned by COLt.lt Mar-
OIBT. Piofeaaorof Security, and by the Miniiter
of tbe Inteiior.

The revival of the tragady of " Mithridatss" by
Rachel, and the late visit paid to his tomb near

Keiich, have given a new impulse to theories upon
the means by which that potentate came to his

death. The opinion that he was poisoned ia now
rfjecled. The contrary idea ia now becomini
general, MithridaTBS by constant uae o( poi-
son, in order to fortify himself against it came at

Inst to have an absolute need of it of so much a

day. His cook bribed, probably by the Roman*
on OLe occasion neglected to dissolve the usual

quantity in his soup, and Mithbidatcb was at

ones aeiied with convulsions aad expired in great

agony 1

The presence of mind of poUoemen sometimes
cells for remaik and approbation. A dog was

feasting upon a pile of dainties in a gutter : a

horse, patsii.g by, dealt him a kick which killed

him. Tho owner of the dog claimed damages of

the owner of the horse. A policeman wiis ap-

pealed to. He heard the case and then observed

to the plaintiff,
** The fine is ten francs : he waan'l

mnzxled."

A sale of statues, statuettes, plaster models,
brorzes and designs began by PsAOiERand finished

by his pupil, M. Leqcesne, (the persecutor of Mr.

Gkeelkt,) has taken place this week. Though
the sale was widely announced, tbe attendance

was thin and the prices attained were very unsa-

tisfactory. The influence of Leqcksne was un-

favort-blc : he has, in fact, no reputation here
;
he

is better known in America than anywhere else.

This influence seems even to have been exerted

upon works known to have been entirely Pbadiek's.
Thus Pandora, in marble and of full size, found no

bidder at 8600, and the original, in plaster, brought
bui 41. The original plaster of the head of

Safpho, his last work, and, perhaps, his most ad-

mired, was sold at $42. This instance ought to

be an example to artists not to have favorite pupils,
whom they leave behind them to injure their repu-
tation and spoil their unfinished works, under the

pretence of impruving them.

An individual condemned some time ago to ten

yeai 'shard labor, for robbing a church, having served

out his time, and having by good conduct recovored

his reputation, was last week married, at the age
of fcixty, to a girl of eighteen, who wa* totally igno-
rant of his antecedents. Hardly had they retired

for the night, when a scream was heard and tne

fiancee fainted. She had seen upon the shoulder of

her husband, in deeply branded lettera, tho horri-

ble word Sackileoe. When she recovered her

senses, it was found she had lost her reason. I

hope this incident will impress upon parents the

impropriety of alliances in which the ages of the

parties are so exceedingly disproportionate. It

ought also to convince gentlemen whose persons
aie ornamented with the tattoo of the State, that

however the inscription may have lost, to them,
the character ot novelty, it is of a nature to strike

those unprepared for it with a certain degree of

surprise.

1 propose the following subject to philanthropic

debating societies: Should a man, sentenced to a

limited term, be branded for life?

Crime and suicide arc largely on the increase in

Fiance. The Pretse of last Friday contahied the

details of seventeen cases, as follows ; A man
found hanging in a tree on an island in the Seine :

a wnsher woman and her daughter found suffocated

by charcoal, in their beds : a landlord, found hung,
on account of an incuiable disease : a woman, re-

duced to starvai ion, found sufi'ocated, with three

cl.ildren : a machinist and a sailor seen to blow
their biains out, from supposed pangs of love: a

case of voluntary drowning, from want of work: an-

other, from droad uf being anested for leaving a

cafe without piying. To which I must add the case

of a M. Gras, who being refused in marriage, shot

the lady ai.d a more successful admirer, and then

shot himself; as well as the case of Mr. and Mrs.

BoioECRAlN. who imprisoned two oliLmcnina
hen. coop, and kept them ** in a frightful state of

filthsnd extenuation." The same number also con-

taina the anecdote of tbe woman who desired to lend

50 francs to the Government, and who arrived at

the door of the treasury the night before, with a

small stool, an infant at the breast, a candle and a

book to read. Tho next morning, when she at last

reached the desk, she found she had loft the money
at home. The sensations of the Minister of Finance

must have been poignant, at this disappointment.
Emile Ancier has slightly modified the catas-

trophe of his play of the *' Married Lorette." It

was, evident that the audience, stupefied and taken

by surprise on the first night, would not tolerate

ihe murder on the second. The shot is now fired

at the lady behind the scones, instead of occurring
in view of the public, and this has been accepted
as a compromise. It is said that the disappro-

b:ition on the first representation would have been

much more serious, had it not been for the pres-

ence ofthe Emperor.
RisTORi. having played Marii Sti'.ardt twelve

times, has returned to ilyrrha. Tlie enthusiasm

is iV.o same, and the seven nightly calls before the

curtain are as rapturous ns ever. On one occasion

some gentlemen, supposed to bo parthsans of Ra-

chel, endeavored to hush down the excitement.

They were slud 10 escape in the redoubled volley

of acclamations which saluted the reappearance of

the magniliceiit foreigner. Ristori is not lorty

years old ; her age is thirty three, and she has mt
hbd se von children, two being the total, which sac

herself acknowledges. She is said to be the most

rmiablo and delightful woman in Italy, and her

husband, who belongs to one of the first fauiiliris of

Rome, has been the happicat Marquis knowj ever

since he made a mis alliance.

It is deciced that Ristori spend the Winters,

proftssiunally, in Pans, reserving the Spring and

Autumn either to her stationary duties at Turin, or

to artistic progresses through the Peninsula. She
13 said to have stated positively to Mr. FocLO, that

any ideas that may still be entertained of her

attempting the French repertory in the French lan-

guage, n.ust be abandoned. Sne has t.^us far

plajed but throe of her grand characters, in Paris,

and she has fifty or more waiting for their turu.

The advocates of the *'

tragcriy duel" between

Ristori .and Rachi;l have proposed a now plan

this week, quite as degrading as tricir first. It was

that the former should p:ay Maria Stmrda, and

the latter Mans Stnart, the same night, at the

opera. The teetotum sliouk! decide which should

begin ;
tbe first act of the Italian version should

be followed by tlie first act of the French, and so

on to the end. Boih of the ladies have too m^ch

good sense and good taste to assent to such a

chnrlatanic process. RisTORI dislikes any pub-

licity which is not strictly professional, and shrinks

fiom appearing before the world in any other ca-

pacity than that of an artiste. In this view she has

dissuaded, I am told, her countryman, Mr. H.
MoNT.*iio, from wilting and publishing her life

and history, which he had already advertised in his

own personal interest. And for the same reason,

ihe was vexed at a suit for infringement of copy-

tight, in which M. OSAPPl'a lithograph of herself

was the plaintiff, She endeavored to satisfy M,
Gfai'PI, herself, but he required $400 more thm
she felt able to pay. The Uwycra on both aidei

wore evidently her eager adriaors, for one of them

poke of her as a " noble ertiita," and the other aa
" the illuatrioua gueil of Franoe." M, Qa4ppi was
awaidcd fSOOdamagea, and authoriiedtoseiaoall

the urrepliilous oopias of hia lithograph that he

could la) his haiids 00. The Italitus continuo to lie

DOitified at their want of apptsciitioD, aad I lus-

pfct are somewhat inclined to be wroth at their

countrj woman, for hving thui exposed them to so

ve callous a reproach.

Though Rirroat will net nadsrt!^ the Frta

repcitory, it is.poasibU the may adopt a middle

course. Tha foiai(n aootnt ia Ih* obstacle in

her way, but this TSry eireumataao* may be made
an additional historical featucs. For iastanee,

CATRsaiNB DB Mbdiois, though an hsliao, spent
her life in France, aad waa the wife of a French

King. She spoke Frenoh with an Italian accent,

as did her countryman, Mazakin. It hu been

proposed to RiSTOBi to negotiate with Ddhas to

write for her a drama, in which Cathirins
should be the principal character, and in which

historical propriety would not only excuse, hut re-

quire, tho license of a foreign delivery. This play,

according to the plan, ahe would perform once a

week, upon the atsge of the Comedie Fran;aiae,

By adopting a similar course, Madame Cblbstb,
in spite of her strong French accent, haa played

upon the English and American stage for the last

twenty years. She waa, at firat.a datuetue ; ahe then

adopted pantomime ; then, conacioua of dramatic

talent, ahe undertook picturesque dumb boys, who
were either born mute or had suffered extraction

of the tongue by pirates ;
still later, ahe made her

broken English redound to her own adrantaga, by
multitudinous illuatralions of French widows,
Greek chieftains, and interesting bandits.

Rachel made her farewell courtesy on Monday
night. The prices had been trebled, and ths house

was far from full. She left Paris yesterday, and

in a fortnight embarks for America. I continue to

be skeptical in my views of the pecuniary success

and the literary triumphs which attend her.

Paul Mecrice's " Paris" has been produced,
the theatre having been closed a week for re-

hearsal a circumstance altogether unprecedented
The success was commensurate with the pains
and expense bestowed upon the play. The au-

thor, who is a Republican of the Victor Hugo
school, was 80 distressed at the addition of a final

tableau by the manager, representing
'* Paris in

1865 receiving the Nations "
added, of coarse, to

flatter the present Government that he refused

to have his name announced at the conclusion of

the performance. The art of scenic illusion,

which haa made astonishing progress of late years

in France, can go no further than in this drama.

The gem of the 27 set tableaux is that in which

Catu^ine de Meuicis. at her balcony, after

the massacre of the Huguenots, sees the air filled

with the phantoms of her victims.

The Hippodrome has engaged tbe Aztec chil-

dren, who were exhibited in America some years

ago. Their leisure time is devoted to making
visits at the houses of tbe rich, the tariff of price

being $60 an hour in the day, and $200 for the

whole evening !

Last Monday, the scoiy of Veedi s
"
Vespers

"

was published simultaneously in Paris, Londen,

Brussels, Vienna, Milan, and Madiid.

Alei. Dcmas, Jr., acknowledges having received

57,000 francs from his play of the " Demi-Monde."

Its vogue is not yet half exhausted.

Dick Tinto.

Emancipation In the West ladle*.
Tv the Eaitor of the Nixc-York Daily Times:

You remaik that ycu cannot nelp believing
that it was the impetuosity of benevolence which pro-

duced the state of society which offends the Amer-
ican eye at Kingston and elsewhere in Jamaica,

and the Windward Islands. Excuse the freedom

and the positiveness with which I now remark,

that it was the "
impetuousity

"
ot party spirit

and injustice. I do not deny that there waa beuer.

olence in the motives of a great many who im-

pelled the movement. But the princ iples which I

have just mentioned had vastly more to do with it.

This was proved not only by the absence of all ef-

fort or concern on the part of the English Govern-
ment and people that abolition once effected should

huve successful results, but by their acting through-
out the experinrenl us if it was their object that It

should fail, just to injure the planter.

1 am not here expressing any opinion on the

question whether abolition was expedient at the

time at which it took place. Judging from your

remarks, I am rather more anti.slavery than your-

self, with reference to that point. It would seem,
however, that the policy of England, in that re-

gard, has received no confirmation from the course

of a compensating Providence, towards her or any
other party concerned in the matter. If there is a

single indication of such, I should like to hear of

it. On the other hani^ any one who will but use

his tenses, may observe retribution in abundance.

Not to speak of the ruin of her colonies, the very

political parties that accomplished it arc now ru-

ining England herself nearer home. And the peo-

ple of England, who, with unfeeling and criminal

recklessness, turned a deaf ear to the long-sulfer-

ing complaints of the colonists, respecting the in-

rompelency and unfaithfulness of the otHcers en-

trusted with the administration of colonial affairs,

these very people arc now crying to heaven for

suitable men to govern England herself in Ihe day
of her greatest trial, and their prayer is mocked.

Such is the certain law of retribution I That Eng.
Lind and her haugiity, selfish, evil ludging people

may receive no greater measure of such retribution

than they ritbly deserve, is all they can expect
from the many good wishes for his neighbors, cher-

ished by A West Indian.

Edgai's Yacht Fleet at NewLiOadon Pre-
seniatlon lo Dr. Bntwell.

Com^pondrnce of the .Vtu-- York Daily Times.

Pequot House, New-London, Tuesday, Aug. T, '55.

To the ordinary attractions of this agreea-
ble waiering. place, special interest was imparled

by a visit, last evening, of Commodore Edgar's
Yacht Fleet from Ncw-Yoik. The arrival was

anrounced while we were at the tea-table, by a gun
from the Haze, on board of which vessel we found

M. 11. Grinnell, Simeon Drapes, and their

sons. The Haze was preceded by the Julia, Mr.

Watkrdijrv's beautiful sloop yacht. In the eve-

ning Mr. Grinnell gratified the guests of the

awM graxfta asfcaswiilfiilalwsTS Iwladad.) aiy awM grstel
aad the aMaraae* that t iiala. rrar

VatyttaliiyoBi trtsat. b. BUaWBLL.

RmbIu mt tk% ladlaa Cammetl u
CtrrffmdmsM 1 Out Nr-Trk hmai TWu7

DsTaeiT, Sanday, A<i( , ISH.
We bare already announced the progress

of the Indian Conneil at Detroit, up to July ST.
The reaistaace of iotereated partiat to the polioy
of the Commistiooer and Agtnt inereassd to tha
end. They exeited all their influene* to hara pi.
visions made for their claims against tha lodiaas
but failed. Tha Commiaioner and Agent, MsMrs.
Mantfkmkv and GiLStBT, firmly rafnasd. Toms
gentlemen acquitted themaelrS^i with great tdality
to tbe interests of the Indians, and the boaorwl
the Government, and ooncloded a de&aits tna^
on the 2d of Auguit, in which all the poiala 1

fore announced are secured

1. The Chippswas and Octewaa in the '

part ofthe Peninsula of llichiga:i will have three
locatiora : The first in Mecosta Coaoty, wfaerataB
hands will meet, of which six are Chris'iia I^
ditiiB, and four pagan. These Christian bands
have been connected with the Methodist Ifis-

sioos. At the aeeond location, in tha Oraad
River Country, bands will assesible which hare

been in connection with Roman Catholic Mis-
sions

; also, at the third location in the vicinity of

Grand Traverse.

2. Tbe Indiana in the vicinity of Sauk A.
Marie were allowed to select three loeatioos : one
below the Sault, where the Indians are ehieily Ro-
man Catholic ; one at Iraqnois Point, whers the

Methodist Episcopal Church has a new mission ;

and one at Naomectn, some twelve mile* above

Iroquois Point. The Indians at Naomecon n in

sympathy with the Methodist Mission at Iroquois
Point, and it is hoped and believed that these wii

finally conclude to settle around tbe Mijsioa,
which is admitted to be the very best location.

3. Each head of a family is to have 80 acres of

land
,
and every single adult 40, not transfersU* for

five years ; and at the end of five years a govern-
ment patent is to issue to each one. In addition
lo these lands they will receive under tbe direc-

tion of the Government, effective pecuniary aid,
and partivularly $8,000 annually for schools.

4. The Saganaw Indians have two locatioas
viz.: Six townEhipa in Isabella County, ai^iai^
the location of the Chippewas in Micosta Cooaty ;

and two townships on the Bay of S<gaaaw. Uia
thought that 1 500 will assendjle in IsabeUa Conaty,
and perhaps the whole of toe Sagaitavs. Those
Indians have been instructed in the Christian i-
ligion, chiefly by the missions of tbe Methodist

Episcopal Church. They wiU also receive nosey
to aid them in this their effort to become citi-

zens ; particularly handsome annuities to sostaio

their schools, and to supply farming ateniila. The
Government also engages to build fbr them a saw
and grist mill on Chippewa River.

5. The Poltawatomies, it is believed, will be

provided for, although they could not properly be
included in the present treaty.

Should tbe Senate ratify the treaty, of wbieh,
we presume, there is no doubt, the (adiaas vi(l

immediately receive their lands in severalty, aad

proceed to occupy them. Tne misaions wJU be

transferred with the bands, and the work of iauo-

ducing these Indians into the Christian ctriliM-

tion, we trust, will advance rapidly, and these rsn
nantg be saved. Oisxbtul

A Palafal Beeae.
A correspondent of the Boston Jmtm^

gives the following sketch of an incident that feB
under hia notice :

Aa painful a scene met my view ia &s osss
from Philadelphia to New-York, aa I bad ver
seen in my journeys. A lady and bsr hasbaaii
came into the cars at the former plaoe, aad irptt
sealed near us rcn' respecttble in anpeajaaas,
and tbe lady, in particul&r, uncommonly iatenst-
ing. After a little while I notieed a Mraaas msif-
ner in the gentleman, widch seemed ta ianSMe'h*
waa not isv fawr of the Maine Liquor Lav. At
every place the cats stopped he evidently laalaa-
ished the vacuum in his throat by a new dnnlt.
until be could not sil without hedn in bis seat. Hi
then rose haiuly and went aad opened ths car
dcor, and seated himself in it, with his feel baoA
ing outside. His wife waa much distrassed. aas
tried to prevail upon him to come in, and he

g&ve^er a push which almost sent her to the
Hoot. Two gents nwe, and, with the aid of the

conductor, he was helped in and placed la a re-

clining poaition on one of the seats beoaaih a

window. He soon apparently fell asleep aai il

was enough to break one 8 tieart to see ttie atten-
tions that that devoted wi''e lavished upon her
srnseless husband. She covered him up ,vilh her

shawl, to keep the dust from making turn unco s-

furtable ;
if hi;, hands 'ell in an unpleasant oosi ion,

she gently replaced ihem, and perhaps bedawed
t' em with a tear. Before ariiviog in New-Vork
she seemed anxious to have him wake, and aaked
one of the gents to *'

please wake him, as it was a

strange city, and she did not know what to do."
I'wo or three roused him a Utile, aod then she went
to him with a sweet smile, and says ;

" We have

got almost to New-York. and 1 am glad, you are as

tind ;" and he .itrvck htr in the face. Sne had the

sympathy of all in the car. I kno*. for there was
niany a moisl cje among the ladies, and many a

bi'ter leKjk on nianhuod's cheek. Arrived in New-
York, he would not leave the cars riU he was or-

dered by the conductor ; and her atrencions in cross-

ing l--,e ferry wore as assiduous as ever, and met
with pushes and blows from her brutal huab&ad.
The la^t 1 saw of her she was in tbe station-honse
on the New-York side, begging turn to g.) and see
to their baggage, and he answered her she was a

fool to mind her own business, Ace. My traveling
'

orripaniou remarked, " Tnat is womanly lore.

and when he ttpeaks kir.dly to her again, she riU for-

get it all."

An Bx-CclebTlry.
A New-York correspondent ofthe Portland

State of Maine, thus sketches a character whom
he met in Broadway :

Then came a huge man, more than six fet tall,

with very broad, high and square ahoulders, very
noticeable if only for this peculiarity. Abore the

shoulders, as might be supposed was a haad, bat
Pequot with a brilliant display of fire-works. ; ,^,5 j,^^ . covered with a reddish, grixzly hair,

During the night the \\'idgcon,Cova. EoGiR.and ; which is not so suppoeable. Take mm for aU is

several other yachts, passed on to New-London.

At 12 o'clock to day they all got under w.iy for

Newport. Those beautifully modeled vessels,

with their scow, white canvas,Jare, in truth, ail thdl

the ancients enjoyed poetically.

The visitors here have been doubly fortunate in

h.-.ving Dr. Harwell, of Buffalo, among them;
first, in ihe society of himself and family, and for

those who were ill, most gratefully, in the Doctor's

cheerful and unremitting professional attentions.

Like Dr. Mciter at Sharon, though ready at every

call, Dr. BuRWKLL refused nothing but a fee. Gen-

tlemen who profited in their families by his servi-

ces, procured from Tikkant, Ellis & Co.,

New-York, a very beautiful cane, which Mr.

Vinton, of Providence, presented to the Doctor,

after breakfast this morning, with a letter, to

which the Doctor replied. Those who know Dr.

Bcrwell's worth, professionally and socially, will

share in our admiration of both. I subjoin a copy
of the correspondence :

PaocoT HorsB, New-Lordoh, Ct., Aug. 5, 1853.
B. BniwKLL, Esq., M. D.:
DxAB Sis : We bsg your acceptance ofthe accompa-

nying CAKE, as a token, not only of onr appreeiatlon
or yonr fHoniiy profteslonal sarvleet, of wSloh we
have bnn lbs recipients, but as, also, indicttlve of Ihe

grallflcatlon we have experleoceel In our personal ac-

quaintance with you.
We remain, dear Sir, very truly, your I leads,

D D, ViNTN. Piov.,R I., J, If. Chap s, ProT. R, I,

A H. Ai.Mv, Norwich Ct , O. WALata, S*riaf(l'4 MAS.
T. Wsr.n, Albany. N Y, A. D t^UArm, 8nrlOfflld,ilo.
J. H ADAMS, Norwich, C'., VM H LAW, Sor-loh, Ot.,

W. P JoiiNooN. Chleavo, 111 , \VN. Poi,T, Now- York.
F, NS'. Low, Supt. I'ciiiot H

GsNTLiuiiK : Vour Very kind note, aad tU* twautlful

CANC accompanying It, aie rceelrrd with mucb (nil-
tude. Tbe Irnndly exprvailons oribe one, not lets tbin

the fleaancs of Ihs otber, will be ever priaad among niy

n,o*t clurlahed reeollteiloni. It Is to nur klmlaeM;
jeniltmrn, raiher than to " my frlcnith prefri'ional
ervict,"lbai I am ladtbteO Ibrihlsetprewiioa oryoar

anprohaiion. W carao tr,Beth,-r atriniicrs rriay I i**

atlJ, wv ptirt (rirnilK, to m'tt ajaia In lift. ' hope, in

one might ima^iine he was an o%r^ of our
school -boy imaginations. And tbe lady wfaotroKed

along by his side as he strode down the street, qoI

coming up to his shoulders, was evidently a for

lorn damsel whom he was hurrying into hripless

captivity. In truth, she tras taken in hia toils sod
IS his wife. But the man, this Colossus of side-

walks, who yoti think is laughing, but ssay be

frowning, w iih a deep set but sharp eye, witfi the

dubious nose and sandy complexion ; ttkis oiaa whs
is w ell dressed, aiid as much of a geatlamaa aa a

giant can be, who eiidently don't Uke muavitaes
for he bought a patent netting one day aiad has

no especial regartf fur but weather, this individual

w ho you would image was the master of a "
dotyoa

keep'" but who jou would prefer should keep is

the dungeon wouldn't you like to know who bs

is .' Well, if 50U won't boiher, but give a fellow a

chance, 1 will tell you.
When Locis Phillipe fled so disgracefiUlr from

France, there was a mighty man in Pans called

the Prefect of Police. He was BUbsequeoUy ban-

ished by the provisional Government, lived a while

in England, Ibpn came to this eotmtry, wheis

supported himself partially, if not entirely, as agaal

for a French manufacturer of cbampagiw. IjOUIS

Nafolkon would let him go back probably, but ha

don't want to. This ie the man, and hia name

Caibsidiere .

A Stusbosn -It/v-TT^f
Port'""* ^Tw^'

tells a good eton of Col. M , bring n Wast-

ngtonfcounty,&Ie..whh.d
a great, Pi"tJ'^

sc'vingasajuror, 'When Ihu. """>, ,^i
,or\ great anxiety that bia opinion l<',J**^2
CMMilted in makiig up a "<', f??'.!*^
ajo, while upon a case, i-fter '*^^ ?Rf^,^.Jl
,iteo, but failUg, hr Diarshaledihe delinqujot jag
from the loom lo Uieir seals in '"C't**J**W
ioipaiienl c^-wd witcd the leaiilt 01 tss *"

.

Have }ou agie.d upon n vefdi< r
tequjf^

the

"'coi, M aTO..r.turBe.iawitbcrhi4i*np9
bia broth. r juior. and ticlaJMd ;

" Ur l*^
Ihe Crurt. io have noli I Mrt .doMjlk* bs. I

couid dr>, bu: l.fir af tlfn of the roost oonUary

i'ivi:i I I vi-r hoJ uiiy ilralinga with,"



m m/mssmi^^mmi!^^^^^9^ , I

,piiwail|mi|g^J^.jyip|l J,IJU!i.>:^^,.llHi'. !.<i^4|ij"M"!!51pws?wi^p^|pppp!BBpij5^;ji.4f|,- j
"

-JlWiyiiMUM ' !^|.M-,-ijw-!wu*'.u!B
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TBJS RIOTS.
Loss

WuH Cetedki of the Election

JKi0tv Ai ]kiu0yille.

COSTRADICTCR7 STATEMENTS.

BOTH SIDES OF THE QOESTfON.

vyM tk* Z^HUville Daily Courirr, f AnK-A'now-

ffotkxnf,) Wgan^sdaif, Aug 8.

"We were prevented ye.^teroay iiiorDing

rofn dtsJliDC the facis coiiDScted with the pro-

ediags of Morid^y, by reason f the thretia

uinst ovr property and emplo7s. made by the
'

^aow-Noti)isg noters. These acts of intiunild.-

tioB *ei oi sucb a nature that, kaawiogthe des-

^rare chaiaoer of tboae wbo componed the

wieked mob, we did not feel it jaet to pUce the

liTa of our workmen in Iminineiitieoputly by ez-
~

to uiproTtiked aasanltfi. No aerioud de-

raliaii,-koweTer,
was made, altboj^ at dit-

bt^rvftJa during ike ni>hl, gangs ot the ro-
diM passed tip and doii in fruat of our office, and,
wi%h fUitt, olobs and brick-batSi reconnoitering
Ae prpmisea preparatory to an attack, stiould that

h<*Te neea deemed projhsr by the ring'leaders. We
waitrd, kowever, m vain for tae assailants until

dar-light.

Vt:ierdy we used erery exer'ion to ascertain
Ike ebtire aud exact tru>-h wicb reference to the in-

oeption and conduct of ihe uiurderuus not
;
and

*# feel satisfied that we are notv enabled to stale

fACtH hSlhev rtfi-urred.

At none of the places of voting, sare the St<th
Ward, wts there aii> uausuai degree of disorder.

In faei there was out little opportunity for fi|(huag,
as tke polls in every Ward had been lake.i posses-
sion oi by Kuow-Nolhiogs, and, though with the

exception of the c$izih. tney nsed > o violence to

k iidei any one iu the exercise of the right of suf-

fn^ce, ihey did that which was wdre rery pos-
sibM obstraction was thrown in the way of tho^e

TOting who were not recognized as Kqjw Nythiags.
Largtt cronds were statictned at the entrance to
skoTe biK-k Preston voter-*, wbife side and bark
dours were provided for by Marshall men. In this

wa(v uiiuaUiti facilities wer; extended the loeaQbers
f the AuieriesD party, being la itself an outrage-

ous course p( a^uioD, with full c-mplicity in whioh
we charge the Know Mything officers of the elec-
tion.

In the Sixth Ward, one of the most quiet and

respectable iu the city, foreigners were driven from
the pot Is and then beaten for presuming to do that
which the CoDstitufion grants them. Abouf. the
Coort House there was s^auoned during the day a

party of wertuless bullies, wbo disgrared tbe city
by tl;eir Htmoniac jells and acis ot ruffianism.

1 he ur^t Bfvere fighinig occurred near the corner
of Shtlby and Green sirteta, aoouf, 11 o'clock m
the OK'Tniifg. Ju this Germans, Irish and Aoftri-
cmaa actively participated The loreigners were
worsted, aiHl several of them taking refuge in a
hoviae had to escape the rear way with broken
bones and bruised bodies. This partially aubsid-

iBg, a German tiied his gun ut a carriage la which
a.iady aiid gf^ntlenian were riding Another min
wa IiJtewise shot while diiving along in htu buggy.

iateltigeDce was iniiueOuleiy comumnicated to
the L.fyeite and Kentncky engine houses, and
instantly a force waa arn.ed and marcniog toward
the kcene ol these reputed oairages. Going up
Skelbyatieet this body of men and boys became
wiH with excitement, and when they reached
Grem-sireei were panting for blood. Here it

vas, that while the p<eliminaries ot battle were
being arranged the Amenouns received a volley
of sbot, and ihn the engagement followed. In
tkia tight Officer VVilhams was peppered with
mall shot; Joe Selvage received ten sho's ;

nj^ Stout was shot slighi-Iy lu the arm rtnd
side ; William Richardson received a chiirge of
small ahot indiscriminately over bis body ; Vard.
Moma was s'igMly injured, and vViliiam Atkin
son received several bad wounds. In the same
melee Mr Ether was wouodrtd by a ball that
ciHshed the bones m ooe of his legs, rendering
amputation necessary for ttie safety of his iife.

Hanng dispersed the Germans, the mob imme-
diately went to work demolishing the corner
eoff^e-house, kept by Chris. Meier Tiie win-
dows and doors were broken in, the counters and
siMtrmg demolished, the furuituie smashed up,
And the inmates foruell to Hee. In a short tine
this army of vandals, receiving constant armed
accessions from ail quarters of the city, as the
news was spread, took, up its inurch. stopping
next a Conrad Kitzler's, corner ot Walnut and
8>e<by,who was Mtting in his bou^e quietly en-

joying his^pipe and beer. Hia neighbo-hood had
not pieviousjy been the scene of any di:>order, and ,

he Mid particuKrly abstained from going upon the

Street timing the day, No attention, however.
was paid lo Mr. Kitztei's good bhAvior. The
jmypeny fur which as had lab jriously worked was
aarl]r dflmolisied, his furniture cut m pieces, and
the lives of himself and family threatened
At ihi 9 po nt a figt t occurred in the street, in

which a Gf rman, residing on 8helby and Madison
s rc*-ts. ^as killed, and several injured. K. M.
^aaiksmp. a Gtrman baker on Wainut street, th-

osiTtd se^erdl curs in the head. Having fiiii<;hed

ik work of rtestruction at poor Kitzler'n, trie

Biad mob pushed luither out if helb> -street, and
kad il(-4ily leached the Catholic Charch. which
thsy propObfed sacking and butning, when M^yor
fisfbe tppeaied in the erowd His elTurts at

tJMifiCMtioti Mrere lor ^ottie urtie fruitiest but atW he ga>ned the muituurle'g aUetitiun. wt>nt ftad

ttUMt&ed the > hjt^h, rpofied
'*

tio pOAd^r fouui),'*

and then havuig asBUted tbem tnat tney had a'uh
tt.e tlveuoB, ofde>ed th^m, under the d^m<tiand uf

Cs^ti Ruuggeaa, t rytufti \q thelf respduUv^
Mfuds. Wuhmui'h imubi^ Oa^t, H. mfttshaled
lbs Urge fon^e snd <'dtiyieruiarvh()il ts the Lsiuky-
eu *Dguie heui^, the nuter!!, as iii^y r^turbeit
kboekUd diiwn iUna fttid UreHklsif wiRilniVM.

t'tttttiv hftd be@& iiutB&niiily riimredlnthat He(^-

Uofi, wheti a gtintiyn, fuilv moaned fur aetiga, lf)l*

towH by nfy itittti. armed whh niak^ti cttid b^yi^'
mil, t>ftfo vp itret 4^ a luriQui faif. Thu ^nny^
uader ihe k^defkhi|) of Uipt. U. D Smite, pre*
M^ded Mp MftUhitr^et, efuitigU ^ver lo th h^ad
of ^ff^iiQa. %\i while m that vieinity, tttj fullQw<
li t( property wm Ueatigy^d, vis ;

Aiil)ie*NSter's Ui|fl breweiy was flfsd, WQfk
roen eeverely uijuted, siouk and macbinnry totally
ktriitd, Lufll over 19,000, Mr. A, was uwtof tUe

Oily fti the lime. The pretext for deitroying u\*

Eroperiy
isi that aoote peraoa h^d shot frum one of

j

i*bf'erv wmOowa at a crowd who were pur* !

sun K a German. '

Adolph Peter's brewery, adjoining, was fired I

ttiree tm.es, but unsuccessful. 1

Charles Hejbach & ealabUshmeut was com-
]

pletely riddled, aiid a man named Fritz slut in I

the breast.

Thft confectionary of Daniel Smook was at-

tacked and the lemales driven t j tnr g met, whore
t*ie> were nearl> suffocated oy llie amjke from lln:

\

bunting Oiewery.
Baker's house, next door, wa^j stoned and otlier-

j

wise lojortd. j

In the attack on the brewery, Saddler, the cart- ;

driTer, was badl> wounded, and bis wife being
diiveo over the bridge, she could nc gain any ad- 1

mission into the houses of any of her friends for .

fear of 'heir beii-g mobbed. '

The bakery of Chdrles Oeckers was attacked and
,

stoned, and the windows in Charles Drout's bar- I

bet-shop broken. Tbe^e bouses btlong to .\Ir. Ray-
,

mond, wto lives in the counir>'.
The irocery store of Frederick Burgbold was

|

completely gutted of its contents, his d-images be- !

ing lully il,t>00. Adjoiniag, the shoe-store of Jo-
seuh Hok was simiUrly treated, 'rhese houses
arc the property of Jacob Sceiler.
While the Qjob was ui itts highe.-.t pitch of txcite-

m*^ni, engaged in this w nk of destrucUon, the
aiot pHinful sighis were witnessed. Poor -Aoraen
Weie fleeing with th* ir children, and little momea-
toes of home that wwe brought from the father
land ; mfn were c iwf rin.; b- fnre the mad multitude
and hiding themselves wherever oti[HJrtumty afford-

ed, *bile most painful of all sights the stirs and
St ipes waved at the head of sacrilegious mo'Htc.-^.

VjBiting yesterday the sctnc of inese outraics wc
weie sickened at the rum that had been wToight,
the bones devabtHted, funiiture broken and humed
and the poor inhabitants gathered about rtie re n-

nants of their property, terrifi-d at every sound le-it

il might be ihe signal of ano*her attack. WharcTer
may have been the provuoaion of any one rain in

any oiie bouse there can be no excuse, no palliation
for the indiscriminate burning and piunderi' g of

husscs in no wise connected wuh the property of

tl/e tatd-to-be ageiosing p'lrtie^.
Abutt 12 o'clock at maht a frame grocery on the

oorper of Madison and Shelby s'rt^ota was burnei.
Od Mrtin street, j<ist ab-i'e the Woodland Gar-

den, & oooperiog et>tabtifhment belonging lo This.
'- rrety, w^a set on fire between 12 and 1 o' tick,
'ye^u-id^y n, owning, ai d burned to the gronn-i. Mr.
Osirety w.,b bu;), Jq bgj ^j the time and hid been
csn&ceU r ^e-vr-al days. His loss, though small

fcom^ f 50: !ea7e8 him nnd his f-t<nily desfiturc.
Un Maiii-str.^: a l.ule farth-rj a^^Jve on the

oj'posile side cJ -.hv^ stree:, the coopering sKop of

Fdwsid Prim wat burned to lie ground
t.ltoniC(U.

DiirriKth tiouble Mnoday afternoon a German
napped Jobn Vugt, residing oc Clay-a'reec ueaj

Afadisoii, was j.hot and killed. His wife was cut
aCni^* l?e bieHt^t nfd her y -ung ohild injured. A
Gfmsn named Keiser living on Marshall street,

w&>kil fd
Waller Mnrphy, an Irishnuin was cha^fid bv a

larg paiiy a*'d shot Mon'+av evening near Owsley,
Kiwiard & Co 's i>ork hnuse. He died yesterday

iB*>rMiTig, having previously stated th*t Chas. Ge-
n-t was hilt tnurderer.

Geo*| Edgeiton. whi'e conrersing with some
Ifff^ies on Green street, received a shot just below

the cbi''

John Ft-ller, a German, was stabbed seven times

in th fijjhi nil the com^-r of Shelby and Mar*haU,
ami flein, a Geiman TO[>e.mKker. while walking

along the street, was attacked by a crowd and ter-

rible bt^nien.

The above, we believe, comprises an account of

the occuTreiM'p-j in the east end of the city, as full

aM rould he gntherpd A great many whose
nan e> we could not ascertain were more or less

Tsined in the bouss of Quinn which wrre destroy-
|j

Ucn^n pomi|ig n\p the ^ity was fired npon by for-

ed We bare aIho been informed ihar threats b*d ' eiffetv^oWM Masirt. and some of thera serious-
been ii*de by <^iholrc Giirm'i^is in the Firm Ward li )y woniadsd.. t AimbroateiV brewery and several
Ibat they Wiuld kill uiiv German whj should dare
to vtjie ihe Amerit'jin tickpr on Mnoday ; and *ve

learn fiuui the Htatemeiii of one of the men who

boni^ fiom w^ict^ il^e shots, wnte ^red.wera at-

tAektF. '!# fW <i6itrtiis AenKifi^lrtrf.' 'Thabrnw-

were wounded upon Shelby street, that this
thieat. in one in^labcr at least, wis actu.il!y car-
ried into effect on Mimrfay afternoon. We also

ciy was aft^rwArds fod and burned down, wi<b
fevenlothei boQsea A nw^ber of window-panes
iBirtB*j^h6o wer* "broken. fiiRTral Germans
were t^ ba^j beaten and an Irishman named

kr.ow that in conneqnenre nf thei-e threes and Patrick Mnrphy was shot; he died thi* rairning.
of information that ihose who had ottered them On Pifstoii^slreet, below Main-street, John Saih-
w*re a*sembled together fully armed and beot erlkiid. an American, was sbot but not dangerously
upon the execution of their bloody purpose, anura- injured, and an Irishman was shot and beaten.
her of respectable orderly Germans *-h) voted the All the German houses attacked were those from
American ticket were ac'uslly afraid to go to which sbou had been 6red by the occupants
their homes and did not go there until yesterday.
For aore thjn a week past we have received inii-
maiioi/8 from different sources that there was in
the First Ward an oiganized forre of Sag Nichts,
and ihttt everv effort -wiia iniended to hemade by
the leaders of the American party to induce the
foreigners in this city to effect by force what ikey

While this wss going on in the upper pirt of the

city seversl persons were fired upon in lue lower
part of Wain street. Abaat 5 o'clock two Ameri-
cans weve shot from an Irish house while going
slorg nn Chapel-street. This at once hmnght the
ejcitf-mentlo the highest pitch. The Irrsh row on
Wainstn-et. above Eleventh, was attacked and

injured.
In the Fifth Ward, between 1 and 2 o'cock Mon-

day, a das'ardly a'tack was made on Henry M.
Suo'h. a wttiihy gentleman, who hs resided in

that ward and whose rfsidence is next t-j the en-

gire-house where the polls were held. For no
offence wh-ttever he was gT08>ly insulted by those
wh" wished to create a diffi'iultv, and, without re-

spnfing It. he waa pnr>ued in his own ward ; and
h-o it not be*>n forthe efficient piertions of Messrs.

Kirkpatrick and Baco.. he would douljtless have
het-it nmidered. despite the fa'^t that his fainting
wi'e ihtew bert^eW with her children between him
and his a>sailaiits

Late in the altemoon, in the Sixth Ward, an
Irishman was peaceably walking along the pAve-
ment in front of the Court-House, when he was
a^saulTed by a gang of men standing by H** a^-

t(-m;iied to f-scape, but wu^ ^,,ur^ued by some thirty
men who had coof ea't-d ou their persons short
sticks, with the end loaded wi'h lead He was
knocked down and brutally benten, and one man
Hrtually thiust a large pitchfork into his person.
He was then taken up and dregged to jail, l- e m^n
matching along with the pitchfork on nis shonlder.
b'ood ni lining from its prongs. Wriile the victim
was ptnoed lu jail, the attempted murderers were
permit'fd to go along undisturbed in search of
other 8U^jct8.

In the lower part of the city, as stated yesterdav,
the diflici.liifs originated near the Ciimer of Chapel
and IVthin sneets. About five o'clock, a man
i.anifd Rhoads pursued an Irishman into a house
on "IMain ^treet was fired at and kilted John
Hudson, residing on Green-street near the corner
o( Preston, was ^hot m the Eighch W,trd, about
the sme time William G'aham, a foandrymio,
while assisting Rhoads. wns shot in the baok of
the head by Canett an Irishman. Barrett was
immedia'ely seized, shot and hung, but not dying
he was taken to jail where he expired during the

night,
About 8 o'clock, the block of brick buildings on

tie CO tier of Mam and Eleventh streets, were
surrounded by a very large, excited nnd well armed
mC'. 'Ihe cr.r)Bon was stationed in the streets,
and the comer building occupied as a grocery
store by Mr Long, an liishman, was fired.

His ihree sons were in the house at thn time,
oieef whom escaped, with the assistance of C.
W. Field, while the o'her two were consutne-i in
the flames. The fire immediately extended, burn-

ing the adjoining three story brick nouse, occupied
by D. Riordan, an Iriahman, as a feed store. A
flume building occupied as a lx)arding-house by
Chas. Kyan, was next consumed. Two vaoant
houses then caught and were burned. Next oanie
a brick house oc-cupied by M'-Kinney, a German
cigar maker and saddler. Adjoining was a bri^k
house in whieh Patrick Flynu lived, also ten;mted
in part b? Mrs. Ht-urj-, Mrs: Wheeler, Mrs. Mc-
Gmiy and Mrs Dowd. The next house was oc-

cupied by D'nnis O'Brien, Mrs. Hanery and Mrs.
McGrath. Further up the street two brick stares,
one used by Jno. McDonald, grocer, were nearly
demolished. On Eleventh-street, the tire destr >y-
ed two houses occupied by Dennis Higgins. Ja nes
Welch and Mrs. Monohan. All the arwve twelve
houses were the

properly
of Patrick Quinn, broth-

er of an Irish Catholic priest. Mr. Q had a room
in one of his houses, was sbot and be iten and then
bunif d last night On the oppo-site side of Main,
two houses, occupied by Jno. Fitzgerald and Mrs.
Trainer, were humed.
Ihe acts of^ incendiarism that we have just

recorded, while outrageous in themselves, do not

compare in atrocity with the dreadful murders that

w.rre committed at the same time. Seeking to

escape death from the flames, the wretched inhabi-
tants reached the street only to meet death in an-

other form. As soon a* one appeared at a doir he
was fired at and generally killed. A number were
taken off badly wounded, and others shot to pieces
returned to the burning houses, preferring ratlier

to be burned than to meet the infuriated mob.
One man escaping in woman's clothes, was detected
snd shot. Aiiolher, who came out covered with a
blanket and leaninti upon the arm of his ^ife. wag
t'irn awy, and dcliberatsly shot To es-^ape from
wiihin to the street without being killed, was
almo>t a metier (d inipossihilify. How many of
t Fpe niinerablG people thus caged in their own
houses, were burrrrd alive, there can be no com-

pulation. The blackened and charr^d remains of
B"mfc have bten discovered, while we hear of wives
atul children whose husbatids and fathers are not
to b found.

But We havp nrrthef the time aof the hosHnowto
r^ortitijent as wb wish ahd int^tiriml to dd* on the
Irtrible oecutrpnf^o of Mtmdav, of the tldep and i

damtiiiiit dlsgr^iGc they havy inflicted upon our
,

city, and of the severe bloiv they h^ye giyeti \o i

herprtigrei titid pr^Hperiiy. i

(Upt. Ttioinas, a Highly re>p^etable atid intelll< i

^pt t eltiit)n of Madu^ii, dt>sMti us lopit^ieUml
h^fure ntty difHsuUy had uumtnenfr^d, h^ waa p4<i!i>

U\fk ilewii'Matkeuavet't and atv t^he^duf hitiuhree
i

dee*-!!!, gfiiipel appfftfiii^ Irlahttien, wiiH lurftpd ir
I

tit '1 etiin Nlftei, K^ifhuts Main o^ dhs^rved a i

mtinfi^ih uut atid kiiork onp ^f (ha IiHtmmn dvi^n,
{

vrhiie the ylhera were phti' d acresi the sireet into
j

a hgun^, Htid then the flrina uumtaeitntid frum win-
(JowM, Thin, Cap*. Thon>ai liayi, waa the pom' '

ro*infempiit of the whole trouble, growiflg aut of hii

uiiprxvuk^d ftattuU unun an Innhnun who wi^n

(pit* Uy puHPliig ttlofit^ the atrt t,

'l'U8 City QuiBT - We are a'ftd to be alile to

arii.uunee ihat quit; feimied Bupreme thruughLiut
the city last night, Mib law, we tiope, is done
for vtr in t,QuiviIlo

I
The Efpkct, ypstenlay most of the huaiueaa

I houses in the Fi/st Ward were closed, the popu-
j

liice being in constdtit fear of ano'hur outbreak.
I Over one hundrtd German families quitted the

cuy. many with tneir furniture and go ids. 0th-

I

ers had the remnants of their damagd household

josst ssions taken to auction stores for sale. The
' cflci t oi the leijible riots of Monday on the pros-
perity of Louisville, will be pcrcepnble for many,

j
uinny j ears. _ ^

,

The Other Side SiatemeBta of the Know-
j

Noihlog Organs.

I

From the Louismlle Journaly {Knoic- Nothing,) Aitc^. ^

The Kiots on Monday. We liavc tiikua

I
pains to ascertain the correct version of the origi"

. of It e riots on Monday We have conversi.d t-vun
' a number of persons who were witnesses of the be-

, ^ir.nii'g of the aftrLiys in both the First and Eighth
I

^A^i.rds. We liavc been well assured that tno^e

I

scenes of violence were altogether disconnected
With the election, and that all this bloodshed and

I

destruc'ion of life and property were orcaj^ioned in

; evt ry instance by unprovoked and murderous as-

;
saul s of foreigners upon native-born citizens. In

every in'-tance where dtaih bL,s occuned. or blood

j

ha." bten ^pilr. Americans were first fired and cut,
stabbed, or beaten by foreigners.

! There is very strong ground for belief tliat these
attacks were ijot orcasioned by anything that hap-

i pei-ed on Monday, but that all the arrangements
: were oisde for them several days before h .nd that

they were premeditated and preconcerted. From
several sources we have been informed that the

Catholic Irish in the neiahborhood of Quinn's
houses, on Main- street, Lad arranged for and con-

ttniplattd an attack upon the American pr>cea9ion
on iSotuiday Tiight and were induced to defer the
exec uiion of their murderous desisins only by their

ifdjf- eicited by the immense and unexpected and
c'rarjicter of those who composed the procession.
Two of the Irifh women living in thit neighb ir-

hood have admitted that they were cognizant of

tiis (Jci^ign. A gentleman informs us that on
Mot dny ho was warned by a German friend, a

gnipniiih, not to approach the portico of Main-
s' lert bcv.etn Tenth and TweUi-h streets, during
the day, as hp hsid within the previous ten days
Ql* f>r * d iind [Ut Hi order quite two hundred gms
for the Iri-hiiien living in that neighborhood. We
hnveb*en told there were several Irishmen en-
g>grri iri the riot vi h Jul not belong to the city,
but had been Mifi.moned here for the eapecid
j.iiTpose of aulii.f; ihfir countrymen in tWe out-
la^rs conten.pl.-ii,-il by theni on .Saturday night and
acniiilly pen^elraici] <h. Mo-, .lay afternoon. It has
a'so been ascerta-nrd beyond -ny doubt that there
waa a Urge quantity of arms aud ammuniiion con-

might not be able to do by peaceably and quietly firf d, abd several persons were killed, and some
deposmi.g their voles For weeks before the bnr?.a. A larfte number were womided. The
day of election, most ourageous, inflammatorv, Ifiskman who shot Graham while he was taking
and incet-diary appeals had been made to them care of Rboadea, an American wh ha4 been ahot,
in the speeches of iheir party demagogties and wa* bung, but cot down before he died. At least

ihrouehiheirpartj^ press. They had been induced ihiity shots were fired from bouses on Chapel -

to believe, what is not true, lh.it the \m*^riean street. It is impossible lo ascertain all that were
party houghl to take away or intC'fore with some of wounded Malvin H. Scott, American, has his
tl eii vested rights. They were thus wrought upon atro badly sbatieied by a ball
81 dtt'eir most violent and baspstt passions lufldmed Seven or eight houses on the north side of Main-
almoB' to madnt^8,until murder and crime weret 'e

1 oijSfqueiicea. Even if it were not true, tfiat (as
many believe and not unreasontbly) these foreign-
ers were instigated to nnd abetted m these acts of
V olence by o'beis who are not now known, but
who oi'ght to have had more ^enae and patriotism,
s' ill enough hwc been said and done by the leaders
and demagogues of the Sag Nichrs party to atta h
lo hf ni M g^eiit j)art of the blame for these 1 *inenta-
ble and disgrace'ul no's We hope the investiga-
tions I.) the Coroner may bring to aght all the f-icta

ai.d the causes and the antecedents of these occur-
rences in order that the terrible respmsibihty of

havmg incited tiiese acts o* violence may rest where
it properly belongs, and that publico condemnation
mav fall ujion tht- hewds of the really giiiliy.

It is ccTtainly true th .t the election *as passing
off witrKJut. iiiurc viulence or disturbance th-in a!-

niost invnriiiMy iilierwitd ihe elections iu which
thf old (joliiical parii-s were eontesianls. The
t lection had [.receded thus quietly until between
3 and 4 o'clc km i he First Ward, and until near-

ly 6 o'clock ii" t' e Eighth Ward. The v jring hud
S'tti:kentd. There was at mat lime no difficul'y
for any Ol-c 10 gain ad-.nis.sion 'o the polls The
for' igi ( IB who oomnifcnced ihe firing frum the win-
dow> and behind tiateways and fences were fully
armed and scud in cuucert. wnile the Americans
were ui'pre(,parcd hnd unsu-'piiious of any attack.
'1 hey were unarmed and were obliged logo to

their hon es to aim themselves trtiui this ind'scrim-
inaie slaughter. There is. indeed, not ashadow of
rionht that ihere would not have been any blood
shed or niurtiers, or houhc burnings, or riots, if it

had not bttn for ihe whcltsf le and unprovoked
killing aiid wounding of unoflfending niitive-born
American citizens by the bloody-minded foreigners
who comuieiced this hellish work.

Pine* writing the above, we have received the

fo'lowiijf! names: B. J. Upg Mr Higdon, H.

street, above Eleventh and two on the south ^ide,
werebnmtd A man named Richard lilack^mrn,
who bad hold of the pipe of the American Eagle
CnmL^asy, was shot abo\it 3 o'clock rhis morning.
The hou.<-es were nearly all owned by Francis
Quii n. who was killed.

Laier at night, one of the groceries ran.sackedon
Madison-street, was burned down, and alsj two
Irish cooper-shops on Muin-strect There were
several German cooper-shops in the s\me virinitv,
bui none of them were burned. We are credibly
informed ihar the mob had nothing to do with this

fire

There were some warlike demonstrations this

mornirg on Finh-strcei. near M>tin, hut better

counsel prevailed, and the crowd finally dispe-sed.
We have jiiven the above hastily and obtained

the pariiculars frowi sources which we cons-ider
mo^t re'iablo*

The Coroner has held inquests on the following
bodies :

W il'iam Graham, ayi American and foindry
man, was killed on Chapel street by being shot in

theaiomachon Monday evening, and dic<i iminedi-

atly. The fhooling was done by an Irishman.
who was shot and hung, but before life was extmct
cut down. Ke died a few hours afterwards. He
WHS bu'ied,but the Coroner will have his body
tdtier. up.
Theodore Rhoads. an .4mercan. aged 30, resi-

ding on Makj-street. below Eleventh was shot and
siHbf'ed in the street in the Eighth Ward. He
leaves a family.
John Hudson, an American, residing on Green-

street, near Presion, was shot in the back of the
head in the Eighth Ward.
Powell Rothhanpt, a German waeonmaker stab-

bed at Schardein's precinct. Died in about eight
hours afterwards. Leaves a family.
Joseph Allison, an Irish Ptotesiant. was shot on

toUowiiJg names: D. J. Pipg Mr Higdon, H. I Josepn Aiiison, an irisn rroiesiani. was snot on

Wood, R. H. Snyder, and Toney, a German, as '

'*?e
corner of Maiket and Ch*pel streets. He ^nd

the names of respectable ciiizens who are readv to ,

prove that- in the scenes of violence which hap-
pened in the First Ward on Monday, foreigners
alone were the aggressors.

Further FartlcnlaTB of Che Riots.

From the Louuvtlle Jownal^Aug. 8.

We plated yeaic'd-iy the pariH^uidrs of the
brutal attack by a party of Irishmen upon Mr.

George Burge an American boru citizen, on Jack-
son-.^tleet. between Jefferson and Green streets,
ard also the firing by Germans upon .American
citizen." from the windows of the brewery on Jef-
ff r>on-street. and various houses on Clay and
Mlldl^on aijd iShtdby stietts-

Afier this firiiiS from behind windows and walls,
the Germans, aroted with guns and riilts. began to

assenible in large numbers at the inierseciion of

Canpbell and Greeii strteis. While thus as-

yemMed they attacked a wagon coming down
Green >irctt containing four Americans At this

peiiod Thos. Selvage and Ed. Williams, police-
men, accoinprtnied by George Laua, Ch-is. JoneS;

his wife had secreted themselves undejr a bed, but
were dragged out.

The body of Francis Quinn, an Irishman, is de-

posited in the Court-House. The Corner has :.ot

yet held an inquest ou it. He was shot in the

groin.
The bodies of a man and a wotnan burned, b.ilh

Irish and le-iidents on Main street, above Eleventh,
are also deposited iu tiic Court Hou^e.
There is one man dead in the Hospital and two

are not expecled tn recover.

There is also an Irishman dead in the j*il.
A German named Jacob, coriier of Madison and

SSelby. IB not expected to recover
The Coroner was summoned at noon to hold an

irquc^l on the body ot an Inshman named Patrick

Murphy near the brewery ihat was burned.

Kvents of this Forenoon.
At an early hour, a largo crowd ot people, anx-

ious and excitdl, fillid the groundf* around rhc

two Court Houses, coiner of Si.xth and J.-fFdr3on

siietV*, and about ihe jail, eager to witness the

aid afew oihcrs. all Americans, went from the i ^^_^''[^_^\^ ^I'^J'''^'''':^^^^^^

corner of Giem and Shelby toward the crowd of
Gt rmnns fbr the purll'^sc of common ding the pea":
As ihey approached, S'me 12 or 13 guns and

pistols were fired ai them by the Germans. Sel-

vu^e was wounded in the face and breast,
V\ illiama in the back and legs, L-alta had a leg
crushed by the shot, and Jones was wounded in

the lees.

Abo^t the same time Mr. Wm. Richardson, a

teacher in one of the public schools, was passing
on Shelby-street, and found a p-irty of Catholic
Germans dragging out a German fiom a house, the

door ot which they had broken open, and beating
him cruelly for havir>g voted the American ticket.

Mr. R. ad the per'jo/is with him a' tempted to in-

terfere and wi*re fifed upon and severely wounded.
Mr R then procured a hack and placed 'he wound-
ed nien in it. While proceeding in the hack to the

surgeon's, in passing the comer of Madison and
Jaekhon streets the iiack was attacked by a num-
ber of Itishmen from Irish-row on Ja -kson-stfeet.

A number ol shots wt re fired, the driver and a boy
silting beside hitn 'ere wounded, and the wounded
men in the back were shut in several pUcps. The
Irish followed the hack, firing fti it, for a, whole

iqUBfp

see ihe Irish prisoners charged with shooting the
Americans iu the First Ward from the wiudo vs
ot houses some quarter oj a mile from 'he p\ -^-r^c of

vc'ting and with shooiing and kiUi' g Amerirans
from the windows ol hous-es in the Eighta W^rd,
som- two squares from the polls.
The City Judge thought proper not to en'er upon

the inveslitatiou of the cases, but allowed permits
to be given to the wounded for the Hnspi'al, :iud

took other proper steps with the ac-;used. so as to

secure a fair and dispast-ionnte trial, after proper
time allowed to collect the testimony.
The Mayor, whose exertions lor peace have been

energetic and unremitted, cauj-ed a (^immittee.

coiiMsiing of a larpc number of orderly and quiet
citizens, lo be formed to riruulate among thn peo-
ple, to calm excitement, and induce them to re-

turn to iheir homes and lo their hu.inesp. The ef-

forts of thcKU gentlemen were prompt nnd not with-
out sucepBs. Tfiey p'ppired thtj minds of the

rond )o aive an attentive hearinu to an atTi^cting,
able and eloquent appeal made by Hon. W. F. MqU
lock, Which, from the stand in the Court'KuuBR
yard, was followed^y a few fepling, soothing, and
kiiid reinatka frum Utn Pitcher^ who A-as loudly
celled for Gen. P tndved, upn/i m<iny ^enonding

ooti after this the crowd of Ihrenied ami itifati^
|

voider that ihtj people there asienibied shonhUne

utpd Americftnet wet i to look ^dpf the ai^gresiors,
tiiid the fhd ensued In whioh the brewery w^i
h\trntd. fieverttl houses mobbed, ftnd ttniMi^jerot

pemohs. Amerit?4hii &nrt O^imons, were womid^di

Afiottltl^ o'tdutk. on Prestoti street. eitr Main,
John ^nihetUMJ. tti> Attit^nt'tit), wttit shot tit frotn

(i^roDi the iirt^t't Hud wotitnled ih the hettd. The
Iri>4hit>an who llifd tti hitn w&i )juhiequ^iitly pur-
fiutil tti d Ptverel) htttien,

Thp disiiirbflnpfB m \hP Eialdh Wsrd et'oiiffed

aiid all retire to iheir rfupective homes and bd^i-

beiis puriutifi i which moilon wa^ put and ntrrled

bv acdumAiion i and all tieeined mder And quiet
in thdtt^atl ofllie elty ftl I0io'w*toek, A. M,

Tfae first 8leoah(t.

TliP Anii-Anir-fioans may HH*firi anil jirotput

end sNVf-ftr hm itfonglv an they will, thtit the fe>tr

. , ....,..,..... . ^.-,.,,. .. . , .:..,,. All fi'it* 1 Mmiday were be^iin by U\a Amt^ritutii*,

very iiptifly m the intttnier W^\i in ihe J^mml of
I

ttvi lit disproof f lliis, the hrcftd," pnUmhiP, uuttp

yt^^ietdttv inoFiuns. i nitthie nsd undt>iiied tft>'i ttindN out, thtit ih'^ llrn

Mf Ulide and Mr, Dougherty, Amerlcan^i
" "'' ^'^ "'" '*" " ' "-- "' ''-' ---

^att) nist ltnvln(j wn miviuaiutftntia on Mftm nirt^^i,

?it-ai ElevFmh, They wore flred at from the wm-
dowa o( Quinti'a house \ both ffU ; one of the
Irihhmen run cut of (he gruuery in Quiiin'ii bom*ei

Heptbv a Cuihuliti Irihbfimii named Kt^iutody, and
Shot Uhotiea, who wbs ijiiig upoa the opposite
paverMfiii, An Aoienoan nttaied Wijs^iu, coining

up Mam >liett in a buggy, Was fired at by Irish-

men ill ihe Mante neighi'Orhoud. Two other Arae-

ricuijs, m awu^un, wt re also khot at by the same
nait}. This was the beginning of the riot there.

Young Grahiiin and Hobaon, Americans, were
killi d soiin afierwards.
We have ibe names uf over thirty witnesses, by

whom it can be proven, that in every act of vio-

lence, which iei;ded to produce these riots. foreign-
ers weie ihc aggressors, and peaceable, unarmed
Anient ans \^eM' the first victims.

The result as far as we can learn is, that four-

teen men have b( en killed, six of whoii were Ame-
ri< ans. Thtee others are expecled to die. We
have not been able lo ascertain ho*' many have
been wouijdet! ;

we have heard of about thirty
more or less wounded.

j

As wc stated yesterday, there were several fist-

\
fights at the different polls on Monday morning.
In>mcdiately after dinner matters assumed a more

. violent aoyiect. The first serious difficuliy occur-

rrd in the upper part of the city. A couple of gen-

;

tlcmcn were riding along m a carriage, when they

j

were fired at from a bouse by Germans or Irish,

I ard one of them wounded The firing was repeat-
'

ed. Kd Williams, a watchman in the riecond

! Ward, .^o^^cph Selvage and John Latta, Ameri-
|

j

cans, went there. Laiti hid his leg shattered by
[

'

a nr.isket-bfill. Selvage received several bnok-

I
i-bo's about his body, and Williams was sliglitly

i ii jure d.
_ j

The report rearhed the lower part of the city

that Fix Americans had been shot and were lying
'

in Dr. Pyies' offiee. This caused the assembling
; of a large crowd, which proceeded up town Tbe
;
first attack made by the erowd was on a German

I named John Vogt, in a house from which shots

;

hud b eti filed upon Americans, on the comer of

; Cl-^y fciid Madison He was shot, stdhbed and
beaten. Anoiber German, named Jaeob. who was

sii'ing en a siairuasc, was dragged out, srabbed
tiiid beaien. His recovery is doubtful. Every-
thing in the lower part of the house was broken to

]
ler es.

The crowd proceeded to the corner of Malisoa
and Shelby streets, where the firing f'om the

i ( Uf e* h;id tnken tilace, and they riddled two gro-
cciies. A German ropemaker named Hein. who

I

Wi-s walking along the street, was beset by the
. CTOwd and terribi> beaten
I The rrnwrl ili. n r-Aris:ieked a German beer-house,
! con er of Wj.lnMt and Shelby streets, kept by C.

I

Ki.-*zler, anH two houses occupied by German'* on
,
the corner of Shdbj nm] M..rshall streets. A Ger-

i rran named John Feller wig stabbed seven ti nes,
tut not dongernnsly injn-rd.

' Tbe next Hfene of Uie riot was on Jeflferson-

! street, near Beargrass cretk, Here a party of gen-

._. . . . t

bluodiihfd, \ht ^im hilling, thf^ ^r^t murd^^fin^,
bi'th in 'hp upper t^nd in th lowwr pntta of theci'v
wfre the worlt of the foieign born populftiiuii, The
foreigfit^ra ivitty hitve iuMained tUfti ihey did not
have fair play at ihe moUs. but ihey were ihe tUt
to report to HahaasiiiaUon, They may huve fulaoly

iniftsined ih^t an attu-k upon thern^elvca wua uon-

lemplaied, but they were the flrwt to rfiurt lo us-

sasiinaiion. They may have erroneously supposed
that they were ronue ing an iinpjrtintfcei vico to God
and mankind, but they were the first to re-sort to

assashinaiion. And when foreignborn citizens,

with not the shadow of a jaslifieation, assassinate
Anierican 'Utizens in our streets, what can 'le ex-

peeltd tiut that the aroused Hpirit of our country-
men wid rage ui.d thirst for revenge ?

Even by tha admitsion ofone of the Anti Ameri-
can organs of yesterday, the Irish in the lower pait
of ihe city on Monday evening, with no o her pro-
vocation ihan the knocking down of an Iriibman
in the street, opened a general fire from the win-
dows of their bouses, discharging volley aftorvoUey

among the American citizens. And who will say
that so comuon a ihing as a blow ^ivcn by an ini'i-

vidual in the slreet aiToid-d a pretext for a general

riisciiargH ot Irish musketry from concealed places
upon American throngs ? Can it be thought arrange
if some of our counirymen, enragt d by the wpiUujg
of the blood of their kindied uiider such circum-
stfiiices of atrocity, took quick vengeance into

their own hands and carried it to a lament<ible

extent ?

The disparity between the number of foreign-
bom and nauve born citizens killed is but fimill,

mid ihe Coroner can benr witne>s. and many hun-
dreds of others can bear wihne.'s, that the first per-
sons killed in both extremities of the city were
Americans shot down like d'>gs bv unseen foea.

TJrqnes'ionablv a large numb^r "f the A^neric lIis,

infuriated by the massacre of their fricn'^s. have
evinced a disposition to go much too far in the work
of retaliation and therein Ibey are guilty; but
this shall not deter us from the assertion and reit-

eration of the great fact that American bo-^oms
were stained w itii Mood before Amcric.in hnnds
were.

The VotlBg at the Polls,

077i the Jovrna', Aug S.

\Ve ail kt.Qtv that it was coris-dored very
doubtful nn Monday morning whether the whoe
vote of the city could be polled wi'hm th-.' thirteen

hours ofthe election. The native bi.rn Ampri''.an

ciiizei>8 thought and felt, that if any portion ofthe

people legally emitted to vote should have to stanl

baek and lose their suffrages for wmt of tune, the

JoTCgn born citizens should stand back rather th.ni

t/.trt'trlv^s. They thougbt and f.lt that this ought
tn bo perfectly manliest evt-n lo the minds oi the

foreigr (r. rnqn-stionahly ;hey pressed forwa-d

eorl> and vigorouIy to the polls in order to be the

fiifi ijpofsihle and in this they were right. They
had a perfect right to go, if ihey chogn, Uj the polls
at 1? (j'eioi k on Sunday night, and rem in there

till the fallowing morning. They had a ri^ht to go
at what time ihey pleased and in what nurn^rs

J
they could, Tkey had a right even to tois iheii

friends otct tb bfads ofthe crowd to the polls, aa
we sie told tbey aid & iome few instances, thoagh
this was M> dorobt a Tils&io!n of uourtesy. Th^y
had a.right to vote as fast as they .could, provided

the^ used no violence in polling or ttkrusting back
tb<-ir ('ppoaents ^m tbe polls, and we hare not
heaid it alleged that they did this in a solitary

insTsTrce.

Tbe American par^ TOted on Monday wrth un-

paralleled vapidity. They eviaced no diSk>osition

to consume time nnnecessarily at the polls, so as

to eiclnde those who might wish to come after

Ibem. Votes were recorded with a ^peod that

would hare exhausted the whole voting strength of

tbe largest Ward in the crty before the hour r>r

the closing of the polls. All the fbreifrn-bowi citi-

zens, though eome of them may have failed to obtain

imTt>ediaie access to the polh, would hare had an

opportnnitT to cast their vote before night, ^siore
the bo'ir of noon we heard loud proclamation made
from the doors of the voting-places to the support-
ers of the Anti-Amsrican ticket that the way was
open for them. They were invited to come uo.
And the whole vote would easily have been cast,
but for the tt<rrific excitement created at a distance
from tbe polls hy the shooting upon Amcric in citi-

zens by misguided foreigners from their lurking-
places.

The Catholic Bishops Card Trom Bishop
Sp&ldtngi

TO THE PUBLIC.
Feli.ow-Citizens : In the Louisville Journal

of this morning I find the rollowlng passage:
" VVe are

not now prepared lo sty that iliey (assaulta committed
by fureigners)

* * * were instigated by direct in-
Btructinns of men witb fiendtati bearta w&o control in
a vreat measure tbfl passions. ar;d are able to dxiate
aciioriB to tbe Germans ana Irlsb who made tbeM
attacks."

Ir as Bome have understood it this passa^r was
meant to refer to the Catholic Bis^iOp and Priests of
tbib city, I beg re-pectfully, bat rnuBi distinctly and
earnestly, to deny tbe truih ol th4 injurious inilaua-
tion convey* d by its lanttuage. I have myBclfbeeo,
until the last day or two, confined to my room for two
wifks by illness, and I Have tbe most potUive informa-
tion that none of the Catholic clergy of this city have
bad any aeeucy, direct or indirecr, in bringing aioui tbe
recent lanieniable outrages, which no one deplores more
ihaiiwedo Ourvoice has been uniformly for peace.
M'e have not even in any way interfcrod in tbe lite

elfciiOD, being overwhelmed with laborinus duties in a
cifferent tphtrt aiioneiber I venture, alsfo, to appeal
to ibe Bftose of jQstirc and fairness manifested for bo
many 3 ears by the ediior ol the Journal, and to aak
hini to correct ihis lnipreB-ion. to iijurions to us, if

such Was ihe meaning of ihc pas?agi. which I wouij
be loaifa ;o be itve.

To all whom the influence of my voice c^n 'n any
, way reach, 1 beg to say that I entreat them, in the name
;

of j^-bus Christ, the God ot Peaco, to abstain from all

violence, to remain quiedy at home orattenllng to ih-Jir

business, to keep away from all excited adscrnohes,
and if ibey think ihey have been injured to return 0t>d
for fevll, and to pray (or those who have wronged ibem
I appejil tuihem and to tUe world whether thiti has not
teen always the tenor of my insirncilons to them, both
public and private, and also that of all tbe Catholic
c'erky.

I have ton higti an opinion of my fellow-cititcna of

;
f:Vtry class to believe lor a moment thit tbe thretts
which have betn made by some will be carried oat. I

i

enireat all to pause and reHect, to commit no violence
, which they would regret in their caoler moments, to

j

htlieve no :dle rumors, and to cultivate that peace and
; love which are tbe characeristics of tbe religion of
1 Christ. We are lo rerniiu on earth but a few years ;

;

let DB not add to the necesKary ills of life those more
awful ones of civil feuds and bloody strife.

; Louisville, Aug. 7, 1855. M. J. SPALDING.

The Cathftdral.
TO THE PDBLIC.

We, the undersigntd, have in person carefully
eismined the Cathedral, and do assure the community

i
that iherd are neither men nor arms con-senled therein;

[
ard fnnher', that the fcess of the said Caihedral, on

'

Fifth- street, are in the bands of the city nnthorlties.
JOHN BARBEK, Mayor.

m
Proclamation by the niayor.

I, John Barbee, Mayor of the cily of LouisTiUc.
. do make this my protHamalloDreqninngatl goal citizeoa
i
to aid 111 prebC'^ lug the peace of tbe city by peraoaal

' tu-sisiaiice to the Police when called on by any of thetn
. fortbht {.orpoee, under the penalty prescribed by law
: forreftjpal.

1 do fur.her forewarn all viciously disposed poraons
j

frotu a^fl^rTlbiiDg (or the purpose of doing mischief to

persons or property, and notify them that a suflicient
force will br orKani^ed to pnt down all nnlawfol vio-
Iti ce, with anihority.m accordance with law, to use
iveapons if necessary

1 further recommend a'l parents aud masters to keep
their sons or apprentices out of t"le streets es pecially
afttrderk, and enjoin tbe Police to arrest all boys found
iu the streets violating and making a noise

JOHTJ DillDIlE, Moyoa

Flight of Foreigners.
Frum tUe JjurniL, Aug 8.

Thrre was a grant] evacuation TcstenJay.
On Fifih street, beJow Main, and also in the lower

part ofhc city, many ofthe Iri.sh families residing
(here lefi, notwiihstandini; the assurance of the

Mayor that tliey would he protected. Ahoul three
hundred left on tbe mail-hoat for Cinciiinali.

Death of Qolnn*
From the Journal.

Vi'e arc assured U(ion good authority that

Fr.ancis Qlinn. who was found dead in one of
the blucka of buint houses belonging to him, was
seen a few days tince with a double-barreled shot

gun and a supply of shot, which he said he had

piocur>-d for use on the day of ihc election.

While his building wnB burning lhtr was a con-
stant report of firearms inside, the diachargci be-

ing produced by the heat. These instramenls of
deiith had eridently been provided fof dealing
death to AmeticatiBi The eitplesietts of poA'tler
vhlle his hou.et ^fte oti ^re ahswetl that he had
lalil la i lariie (]tiBiniiy of Bmmuiiitinti,

We deeply regtet Mr. QtlMK'ii drnlhi yel all

the ivid^nce pKvri that hli blood im u|ioii Ida uwn
head.

Oav. nrlahAin VniiBg of I'lAbi

A wriipr in the gi, Jitmis Lumiuat'i/ vlnili-

PBiPN Q^y BnistuM YtiNii frem ihp i?hfap of

)isvlng ^i|iiA{idrfl the puhlie maittiy, auiI nun-

ehitles hiK itriiple with the fellewing ;

Iain inelliid m think thittifOuv, Voi'NU liaU

njwftmleiftl mill ilifawti ttivitj le thf Inilmiiii anil

bin fiit'iiiln ^aiiO 00(1, h wnuld iih ail ease be re-

Bppoinied I nm beoftu^o Im ba gnly sptiit J-ja.lKW,
id tiiur sesrti, anions thirieoii or (ll'tucn themand
Indiftpa, Bjid thtit wiihoiil 8ny aiii, by trenty, or

lioo(,)i, like ollifis, Iit3 i no longer 111 10 bold IM
Hititigi cf I'lioie Sftin's money bags.
We must (laye a man that will spend all that

Congress upiiroprintea, who will overdraw hia 8C-

I'liuiiia, aim ptiiiion for moie, and not be satiafied

with ihht ; uijd, in fact, \>e want a man thai wilt

turn up jack and kick up merry fie:!, tike lijv.

Keeukr, or he is no m;in u'. all
,
and a man that

has liOt brains enough to spend more than $25,000
in fnnr years, will not suit us ; there is no chance
lor clerks lo have a little of the precious metal

sticking to theii fingers, no chance for friends to

borrow a few thousand dollars Jio chance for

ULderslrappeis.

A Wild Girl in ITichioan- The people of

Eaton County, Mich., have been excited for some
time past by the stoiy that a wild girl has oeen
seen wandering in a swamp in the the town of

Cheater. The Eaton Repvhlkan gives a long ac-

count of the circumstances winch seem to prove
that fcome lust ihild has been changed into a sav-

age, and wanders in a wild condition through the

forest The people had turned out in mass to

search fcr this strange creature, and for more than

a we(k the pursuit has been kept up. The Dclrtiit

Tribune says, the girt is described us a white

child, apparently seven or eight years old, with

long liair, dressed in \Nhat seems to tiave been once
a lijihl colored gown, but now very much torn and
ficiited and something like an old son bonnet on

her head School children report having seen the

wild girl at yaiious times, on ihe out.-.iile of the

swamp ; into which, however, she invariably dis-

ai.peaied. Inouiry has failed to discover that any
child has ever been lot in that vicinity, and some

I ol the people arc disposed to pronounce the whole
I afl'air a delusion or a hoax ; but as these reports

. have been niaiie. in some cases by children of an

age jiidgoieiit and character to be respected, the

1 largest pioiiion of the people think there must be

sopieihit.g in the mat'er of aufiicient importance to

demand atter tion.

HiT.dbills have been issued offering $50 reward
for the capture of the child; and the swamp, in

wtich tht- singular creature niust l)e coaoealed. baa
bf eft

thori'ii^hly
and repeatedly scoured by the citi-

ztns, but without success. Foot prints, however,
were discovered, plainly enough to convintc those
in search that a child had been wandering barefoot
lhroi:h the swamp, and a place was found which

' was tielieyed to ( tbe sleeping place of toe child

1 a dry, comfoitablc place, underneath the roots of a

tiee. The swamp contains about forty acres, U
I {juite wet and miry, and rendered nearly impa-s-

sable by a dense growth of underbush ;
but there

'

are roads all around it, and quite a number of

rlraied fields in its vicinity. At last accounts, a"

"weW to b able to ttrfono ow reader, i^rtkerthM rtorj of the Uet ebitd is a MemetoauJIK

Corretrtninut ^tkMJSt. Lcaiit Sejwtlicaa.
-MaWME, WaMad7j Aug. I.

Tbe newB of RnvB*** removal 't^aed a
Err at excitement ken aad ii^ ft* Lef^jtfijna. Aa
oon aa tbe sewa ia eaikniai> at|Bj ^ ba
taken upon it Major llQl>oaIJ>'t AiMMk will,
of coarte, be raiocred neelraa ^j tba icva% of the
Pretiifent He baa ooiiweg to aak. if it be true
that Jno. L. Diwaus. ia alieadr apooisted. Is
D.1WSOK setind? Is Diwseii an ^Muianiat?
Who ia DiwsoH? areqnestiotii on* km* erery
motneiit. . We kaoo that he is Atw Mtoraf Mie
HooesUad bill, bnt farther we Vi H^IMM.. ^'
hope to be rahfbtened toon. If Preaitfmr?lici
has test asolker AboKtioBiita to giA*'Kh ,

who will act at Riidxi where will th"#*aae-
qeccea of it end ? But all that is neededii i man
who win eoma>iaai< officers to exeCuM the laws
DOW made. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ,,bic. p.

8pclBM ftf SMBey fiBiMk%TW Talk.
SpcciuieDK of Stdnky Smith's tasle-talk

are given in hia Life, thotigh not ao Uberally aa
might have been rxpected We dre tOBM eittaeia
from ibeoi and from tbe moat rnaraXinatio paa-
sages of his correepoodruce. aa illuatraiiM of hti
"own peculiar" u and humor, his piDpet indirid-
uaiily ot thought aud phrase.
Some one aking if the Bishop of waa

going to ma/ry ? "Peihaps he may," said the
Caiinu ;

'

yet bow can a Bishop marry ? How ttaa
he fliit ! The most h<- can say is,

'

I will see jrou
in the vestry alter service ' '

"
It is a great proof of shyness to crumble bread

at dinner,*' in his opinion.
-' Oh. 1 see you are

afraid ot me," said be to a jonng lady who aat by
hiui,

'

yoti crumble your bread. I do it when /

sit by tbe Bishop uf LoiKlon, and with - both haada
when 1 sit by the Archbitbop."

Ol the Uiiliteriai-s :n general, and one in partic-
ular, he Bays :

" That ain is so hard you iniht
drive a b^oad whi eled wagon over him aAd it wonUL
produce no im(rcK3''ni . if you were to boie holes
in huu with a gmiit 1 1 am convinced sswduat wotlM
come out of bim Tnat schoi.il treat mankind as if

ll.ey were me/e machines
; the feelings or affec-

tirrns never enter into their calculatiens If every-
tiiicg IS to be >a<;nnced to utility, why do yoo
bury jour grandino'her at all .' why doa't yoa cut
her iiiio small pieces at once, anti make portable
sonp of her ?"

' Dear Bobns," he writes to hia brother in 1813,
'

piay take care of youtielf We shall Both be a
I'lown infragrant powder in thirty or forty years.
Let us conirive tu last oat for the same, or nearly
the same time "

To Lady HoLLAi^D he writes in 1810: "We
liked Mrs. . It was wrong, at her tiineoOife,
to be ciicuniveiitfcd by 's diagrams ; but there
is some excuse in ihe novelty of the attack, as I

believe she is tbe hrst lady tnat erer fell a Tjetim
to a'gebra or tnat was geometrically led from the

paihs ot discretion."
Tn Lord MckbaT, in 1821: "How iittto yos

undei.-.taxid youiig WeDGfcWOOD ! ^iswator of
the Wedgewood wait.] If he appear* to lore

'w^Uzuig, 11 is only to cat^h fresh figvres-far ofeam
jugs. Depend upou it. be will have Jrp*BV aod
you will enjoy au argillaceous immortality."

Arrived at Dover, soon after the construction of
the "

shaft,
' be mentions it as " a ataireaae, by

which the top of the cliff is reached with great
eas^- or at least what tbey call great ease, which
means tbe loss o{ aboui a pound of liqirid flesh,
and a mod. puffing and blowing as wooM grind a
hu.'.helof het."
"Mr. JirrEiy," be writes' to the OotiBteae

GsEY. " wanirrl to persuade me that myrtlea gsww
out-of-doors in Scoilaiid, as here. Upon criMa-ex-
aminatlon, it tuir>ed out they were prickly, and that

many bad ix-en destroyf-d by the familii donkey.""
LciTBELL," be wtiies in 1829, from l^

Combe Florey parsonage.
" came orer for a day,

from whence I ki'0 not. but 1 ttioogfat BOt inm
good pastures ; at least, be had not bis usual aoop-
and-piTiie look. There was a forced smJe upon
his countenance, jnhich seemed to indicate piatB
roast and boiled; anrf a sort of apple-paddiBK de-

preSAion, as if he bad been staying with a clergy-
man."

Alluding to iQe tuntnit at Jeffist's election, in

18311, be iaquires of Mukry ;

"
Is Jeffbit mock

damn^ed Tbey say he fought like a lion, and
woutrl have been killed bod he t>een more riaitrie ;

but that several people Aiok at turn who oald
sec nothing, and so b.ottered intiuite space instead
of the AOTocale ''

Jeffkkv's irc appears to have been aa inex-
h8Uf.iible source ol arausemerit to the "

round, fat,

oily
"
Priest of St. Paul's. Sydhkt lelta Feiucis

ftBOVGHAUof having just returned from Ponogal,
whtre ihe Inquisition, aceordingto rutDor,seiaed and
singed him with wax-tape^s. as an EdinbQffYeview-
er ;

" Tbey were at first about to use flavbeaax,
conceiving bim to he ynu ; but. upon recumng to
the notes ihr-y have made of your height, an error
was discovered of two feet, and tbe leaser fins oftly
administered "

(1806 ) Again :

"
Uagnitude to you,

my dear JxprBBY, must be such an intoxioating
idea, tkat 1 bare no doubt you would raElMrbegi-
gsi tic in your eriors. than immense in ao raapeat,
whatever," &c. (1808.) El>^wbere :

" My dear
JirriiKY, ate we tn tee yoa ?'-(a dtflettlt Ihiag at

all timet tu do.") dtc. (1B09 ) tnlSlB kawritei lo

McHEiT :

"
1 caniiet say tffe pleasure it gfvei tne

that uy old aiid dt>ftt filetid JkrFlitY ia In^ n>td
to prcierttient 1 thai' not be etiy UlL b ia (airly
nn ihe fiei'ch, His robes Oodktiswi, will eaalhlin
tutli' out buek rabbit wllUtoihe hlulitb kecta."
MttttHut MtHiMtu wai otia ef ih ap^allaUrat
>thFrriih BYfiNKY loved t teafai^ tfa grtl
lilll ttiah.

In the aatne teller: "lihlak Lord dittv will

aivtt nipaumpi6lrrtiitit. If hitaytihloagBou|hi
but tbf upper psfimii liv* Ylndielivply, t>d iiii>c

tlirir n*eiilr in Wbig MlBlitry by an iipiovd
tienUhi T tie Uiibe^ ef -^ bu tb rasaw tc rt-

f<evr, itfit>r three f A'A'yil^ inokiii, ud tbe Du
f>l = le ha vigofsui at eigbiy iw Asd y*i
thrse are B-fii wtiti are Chrlitiami

"

Tn Lady JIobbjiNP. anil frem Combe rierey

"Philosopher Maivhu* oanie here Imi ek, I

got fin tigietah e paily fer bim of annitnted peo-
ple Tiirre wfn onlv one Isdy wbe had had a

rliild ] but he ia a goud-nalured ntan. and, If there

aie po appearanues ef appreaeJuni feiiiJiiy, w eivil

to every lady
"

To Dr. Hoi.L-tsD,in 1835 :

"
1 am suffering from

my old oomplaiiit, the hay fever, (si it is oaUad.)

My fear ii. perishuia by ileliquencenoe i I melt

away in naal and lachrvmal p ofluvia. My reme-
dies are warm pediluvium, cathartics, die., die.

1 he membiane is to irritable that light, duat, oon-

tradiction, an ahsuid remark, tbe sight of a dis-

senter, anything, sets me sneexing ;
and if I be-

gin sneeting at 12, 1 don't leave off tdi 3 o'clock,

and am beaid distinctly in Taintos, when the wind
sets that way a distance of six miles."

"Mr ," he tells Lady DaTY. "is going
gently down hill, trusting that the cookery in an-

other planet may be at least as g(x>d as in this
;
hat

not without apprehensions that for misconduct here

be may be senteticed lo a thousand years of tough

mutton, or condemned to a litUe eternity of family
dinners

"'

Here is yet ar^other heaven after another man's

ideal. To Sir EoHEBiCK MuKCHison he writes :

" May there no, be some one among the infinite

worlds where n en and womeo are all m^de of

stcne ? Pirhaps of Parian marble? How in-

]
finitrly superior to fleh and blood! What a Para-

dise for vou, to pass eternity with a greywacke
I vtoniaii !"

I In his last illness he writes to tbe C-onntese of

Carlisle: "I am in a regular rain of promo-
; lion; from gruel, vercsioelli. audsago.I was pro-

j

nroted to paneda. from thence to minced meat, and

(such is the effect of good conduct) I waa elevated
! to a mutton chop. My breathlessnesa and gid-

diness aie gone chased away by the gout. If you

I

hear of sixteen or eighteen pounds of human flesb.

; they belong to me. 1 look as if a curate bad been

taken out of me." ,

I So he wrote in the last letter hot one m these

i
volumes T wo or three nion'hs. and aJl w-^s over ,

this jocular Canon bud tired his las;
't'"'; "f^

i (Oxford) Fedow of infi.iue jest, o most ""e"f
I fancv had core to the tomb of a'l the Yoneks.

i He died o.,T. 2i;d of February. 1S45. of
wa-^r

on
'

tbe chest. a.id was hunert, w.ttiou. show of al^r

kind, a the cemelery of Kensal Green.

Indian, somewhat noted for his sagai-itv and intel-

ligence, together with a lialf bieod friend h.id coiii-

n.enced a cautious and deliberate search for the

Winderer,
"
By next week," says the epuW(in,

Affilktion "V i Catholic PiTMT.-Tbe

(' cunrv JustHf*in Quarter Sessions wei yoatar-

j, eceiiiiied ' Du.ham lu heanng an aj^ ""le

[^^/jj, V. Fiehard Singleton, a Roman Catholic

p,jf^t. against sn order msde agaioat hia by tb

boreiith magistrates of that town for the aupport of

Bii iDctitimate child. Tbe mother is Mist Bea-

TKiri! Janb JoKsa. die dangbierof a Churoh cf

Kf.giand Clergyman residing at Douglas. Isle * -

Man. Various proceedings have taken plaoe in

the case, but tbe result o( the inTeiigti^nyer-
d-y waa that the county magistrates <jonnr>o4 th

previous Older, directing Mr. tJiNOLETON to pay
2s. 6d per week during thirteen yeaia for the

maintenance of the child. The Aprt Jwy M.

tflMH matmtumimtiieM itaill mM
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BATMOWO. BABPCK k 00.

ABrlM and tbe Batani War.
0T. KoitviB, ia 8 letter whtoh we pnbliah

in laother oolaniD, dticniMi the position of

tlw Ualtd State* with reference to the Esit-

era War, He usume*, as does sUo the

waitHt ia the Wtttmintter Review, flrom

wlMB h qnotes, sod as do most of English
witlwe lt the sobjeot, that there is in this

eeoatry an aotiTe, oorotal sympathy with

Raaaii, ud luoh a degree of hostility to-

ward* England a* would prompt u to rejoioe

IB her defeats aid wish success to the Ras-

slan anna. We do not think this assumption

^ite correct. It is true that the sym-

pathiea of Republican America hare not been

aotirely with tbe AJlied Powera in this war.

We hare not been able to yield the full credit

for disinterested devotion to Liberty, and for

a high-toned, heroic championship of National

Freedom, which at the outset of the wiur

EngUsh writers were inclined to claim. And
the iQ-omened declaration of Lord Clabxndon
at the Tery begmniog of the conflict, that the

Alliaace with France was designed for the

Wttt u well u fbr the East, fbllowing

lo* upon the attempted treaty fbr the guar-
aatM of Cuba to Spain and the menacing
fflOTtmanU of England in Central America,
lld muoh to arouse the suspicions of onr peo-

ptoi and oheok the sympathy they would other-

wi* hare Alt fbr Western Europe In Its eon-

twtwKh the Absolutism of the Hasslan Osar,

Bat ;,thr* is and there osn be no active

yapathy in this Republic, with the politlcil

taitUutioai or tke tnbiiloui deilgai of the

Riuilu Empire. There li and there oan be

aa| va no wish to see tbe arms of Ruiiia

trismpkant in a contest with any nation

vUoh ragards the rights of the people as the

baaia, and the good of the people as tbe end,

f gOTWiinent. Any such spirit here would

b tnuoB to our own inetitutiont, and would

giT Um Uo to every principle aid profession

apR whloh oar Republic rests, It ia true

tkara art ipaoulative writers among us who
delude- themselves into sympathy with Rus-

sia, on the strength of certain theories of their

own coDceraiog a reconstruction of the map
of Emrope, by some process in which Russia

is to bear a leading part ; but their vagaries

attr^et little notice and take slight hold on

the convictions or the attention of the great

masa of the people. It is certainly impossi-

ble to assign any single reason for wishing

saocees to Ras;ia in tbe pending struggle.

Neither car interests nor our principles could

possibly be advanced by snch an issue. Re-

pnblicanism and popular rights have evidently

no sterner foe on the face of the earth than

the SoBsian Czar ; ana onr trade with Eng-
land fbr a single year outweighs in extent

and IB vahie, any commerce that a century

ooold establish with Russian ports.

So far as there exists here any active sym-

pathy with either of the belligerent parties, it

ia nnqnestionably enlisted on the side of the
j

Allied Powers. It is somewhat difficult to

look upon the usnrper Napoleon, the man

who, by perjury and bloody violence, robbed i

a Repabhc of its throne, stifled tbe voice of

Freedom in Legislative halls and in the Press,

and sent to death or hopeless exile every man
who dared protest against his high-handed

asnrpation, as a champion of Freedom

and of popular rights. And it is equally

bard to acquit England ef having at the

outset, when Nicholas was in London,
made herself bis accompUce in his designs

upon Tnrkey, and of having repudiated the

engagement, and betrayed the Czar, when

oaUed upon to fulfill the undertaking to which

she stood pledged. But in spite of all this,

wiiatever there is of popular freedom in Eu-

rope, exists in copnection with the Constitu-

tioaal Government of Great Britain ; and

whatever tends to break that down, or lessen

its weight in the balance of European power,
tends ipto facto to strengthen despotism and

retard the flnal triumph of free principles

thnraghrat the world.

Upon one point, Koisi^th Is undoubtedly

right, the disappointment of the American

people that the contest should not have been

ntore direct between Russian despotism and

popular fVeedom, as represented by the op-

pressed nationalities of Europe. At the

oommencement of the war, it was universally

baUeved that Austria could not do otherwise

than )oiB the Ciar, to whom she owed her

exiitence ;
and that the Western Powers,

fighting in the Interest of fVeedom, would

sumnen to their aid the subjugated nations

of Poland and Hungary, and the oppressed

people of the Italian States. Such a war
would have oommanded the hearty interest

and lympathy of the American people. But

th* timid and vacillating policy of England,
NAroiioN's natural and wholesome dread of

any appeal to the people, and the consum-

mately skillfull diplomaoy of Austria, prevent-

ed ttus war f>om assuming this form. And
iaatead of making it resliy and truly a war

In Eoropean freedom, England and France

reraOed every offer of aid from the oppressed

people of Europe, and wasted months of time,

millions of money, and thonsands of lives, in

the vain attempt to entice to their alliance the

great coadjntor 6t Rnsaia, the second in

power of the robber Despots of Europe, the

Hspsbnrg ruler of the Austrian Empire. Such

disappointment of high-raisN hopes nat

orally checked the tide of sympathy, which
would otherwise have attended the Western
Power* in their war with Russia.

KossuTB, in strict consistency with the

princi^M he has always maintained upon
Oti* (ubjeet, charges upon the indifference of
the Awiwinaa Goremment, upon its refusal
to show the slightest interest in the contest,
or to indicate in any way that it cared a

fhrthicg for the eiu* of flreedom, the gnlK
of this UBteward and nnheppy result. No
participation in the fbrtnnes of the war was

needed, nor even any contribution of

arms or money to thoie who wou'd have

enlisted in it ;
but a simple declaration of

opinion, a manifestation on the part of onr

Government, through the ordinary channels

of diplomatic intercourse, and without de-

parting in the least fl-om tbe ordinary track

of international relations, of sympathy with

the oppressed and of regard for their cause,

would have been sufficient, in Kosttirn's

opinion, to give a new character to the war
and render it thoroughly and completely wor-

thy of the sympathies of the American peo-

ple. We have often expressed our opinion

that such a course ought to have been pur-

sued, that while neutrality in the war was
at ence our duty and our interest, there was

no reason why we should ignore its exist-

ence, and that our diplomatic influence

abroad ought to have been thrown into the

<3cale of popular rights, when such moment-
ous interests were suspended in the balance.

That a very different course was taken, one

which sedulously ignored all great principles

and limited itself by tbe most palpable self-

ishness, tiie world knows. Whether Kos-
srTH does or does not, exaggerate the results

of the policy pursued, the readers of his able

and instructive letter will judge.

A Dead Look.

Pasbmork Williamson is confined in the

Moyamensing Prison, by that ingenious me-

ohanietl contrivance, a Dead Lock. Tnc in-

vention Is due to the legsl ingenuity of Judge
Kanh, The bolts, and wards, aid springs
are so nicely attjusted every possible move-
ment so admltably compensate!*, thit no key
will probably ever he diseovered to opin it

unleai the inventor of the eontrivanee lubmlt

to a triSing bit of lelf-iacrlAoe, by reiigning

hli test on the bench, Ke, if gnysody, hai

the iktil requisite to open the *'

engine," and

let cut the boneit man now unfortunately on

the wrong tide sf it.

Since the days of Tilbury Fort, no speci-

men of the Dead Look has been half so per-
fect, The jailer cannot open it. Like the

man in tbe Arabian story, who bad Ibund the

treasure, but upon returning to carry it awav,

fbrgot tbe charm that would expand the rooky

gates. Judge Kans has so oommifed his vic-

tim that without the most shameful abandon-

ment ot his announced principles, and of the

dignity of his Court, he cannot set him free.

The talisman is not within his reach. He
must become a party to that universal con-

tempt of Court which he would like to incar-

cerate, before can move in the matter. He
can do nothing with grace or dignity, without

some coricession on the side of his prisoner ;

and very clearly the prisoner cannot honestly

concede anything, and dishonestly, it is

equally dear, he will bate not a jot of his

vantage. Mr. Williamson was confined oh a

vague ard gratuitous charge of perjury; he

can take no step to obtain his release that wUl

not be the very crime itself.

The party really deserving pity in the case

is, the Magistrate. His mortification "is of

course not without its alleviations. Phila-

delphia has always possessed a large body of

people sympathizing fervently with peculiar

institutions, and ready to burn down an Abo-

lition hall, or att upon a negro procession, or

return a fugitive slave, or accomplish any
other lawless and shameless act, qalculated to

impress Southern dealers with^the superiority

and cheapness of Philadelphia dry-goods, at

the shortest notice and on the most accommo-

dating terms. Of such Judge Kane no doubt

enjoys the countenance and comfort. But

that is insufBcient. He has lost character as

a lawyer by delibeiately uttering bad law.

He is disgraced as a Judge by submission in

his official capacity to influences wholly po-

litical and partisan. He is thus despised

for an aggregate of reasons, sufficient

to disgrace and condemn him forever,

not only in the public sense, which is

much, but in his own private and personal

estimate of himself, which is infinitely more,

infinitely worse. That may be disregarded,

and its censure shunned ;
this is a flight of

implacable furies, always at hand to torment

and distress him. No musquito-bar can ex-

clude them.

Williamson, on the other hand, enjoys in

the awfhl shades of Moyamensing all the

glory of a martyr, without the Inconvenient

heat of the stake. Friends, technical, and

in the every-day sense of the word, throng

about him. He has sympathy and oonsoletlon

in the most abundant suppUos. He has like-

wiae, what Is far better, the assurance that

the fhmc, and happiness, and future peace of

his persecutor, are in his hands
;
ami that

the Dead Lock cannot be opened without a

resplendent triumph fur his sturdy constancy.
It is impossible to continue his imprisonment
forever ; to shorten the term is to admit a

fhllacy in the proceedings of the sentencing
Court. It is with entire faith, therefurcthat

the Abolitionist may look forward to the hap-

piest of issues out of all his afflictions, and
to the shame and confusion of his judge. He
can afford to abide his time, and permit us to

pity, if we please, his antagonist. He, not

the Court, engrosses whatever dignity is in-

volved in the business.

Judge Kane ! The name' never occurs
to us without the recurrence of an old Joe-

Millerism relative to another famous light of

the profession, Judge Jeffreys. Said that

exemplary magistrate, touching an alleged
male&ctor on the shoulder with his walking-
stick, "There's a great scoundrel at the end
of my cane." "At which end, myLordl''
was the rejoinder. How odd the associa-

tion of ideas ! The story suggests the whole

career of the English Chancellor ; his devo-

tion to the power of the Crown, his contempt
for tbe recently enacted Habeas Corpus act,

hia ^ility to pervert the law to the uses

of tyranny, his insolence in office, tiis dis-

grace, hi* fete ; and, at this stage the char-

acters of the two personages become in the

mind BO intermizad and conftmndad thit it is

impossible to di'tineU'sh them ; tn tell whio<

is the Monarchical and which the Rennblican

Ji dge ; to decide at which end of the eane

the rogne is ; or whether the Kane itselfmay
not be the soouudrel. The difficulty is ano-

ther Dead Lock ef minor proportions, a his-

torical problem. The parallel calls for a Plu-

tarch.

Narrow Fallaolei and Tery Broad OaW
nmnles.

With the return of its responsible Editor

fVom Europe, the TVtiune'f zeal for total

abstinence undergoes a sensible revival ;

and we are sorry to add that its eagerness
to calumniate its neighbors suffers an equal
increase of fervor. We made an editorial

refe ence on Thursday to an elaborate article in

the Westminster Review, written to prove
that alcohol is not only not poison, but food.

We did not enter at all into the discussion,

copied no portion of the argument, but took

occasion to say that it would not do any harm
to the Temperance cause, because it did not

touch the main fhct on which that cause is

based the fact, namely, that the use of al-

cohol is never beneficial.

Upon this basis, for lack of a better, the

Tribune arraigns us, and quotes from our ar-

ticle as follows :

" We do not imigine that it will do any hirm ;

for the progreit of the great Temperance move-
ment ii not baaed upon the narrow fallacy that- all

alroholic liquors are alviayn poisonous, but upon
the common seme conriction that even a modtrate
UK nf them it attended mth more hann than food,
while en inimoderale uc can be productive of mil

ml}/."

And to the quotation, which it mutilates,

the Tribune appends the fbllowlng comment ;

" In the abort! sentenee, th TtMSt takes
itrountl dlredtly antaanaUt to that now maintained

by all active and arosnt ehatuplont of Total Abi-
tlnence,"

We believe the Tr^bune ii mistaken as to

the fhct, We do net believe that all the

clianipKini of Total Abatinense base the advo-

eeey (iftlieir eaus uponth* poiitlon, that "all

alenholle llqunrs are always polasBSUi ;" anil

If tliey do, to much the worae Air the cause.

Tor neither that, nsr any other cause, is to

he beneflied by argument bated upon what
Is not true i and there Is not one of the au-

thorities quoted by tbe Tribune who will for

a moment assert that << all alcoholic llquori

are aluayt poisonous," There ia not one of

them who will maintain that they are poisonous
when properly administered as medicines, for

estample, for then they become an(t(/a(j ;

nor are they poisons as they exist in bread,

or when used for various culinary purposes.
The Editor of the Tribupe will doubtless con-
cede this himseli; in fact, he does so when
he concedes, that alcohol may wisely be ad-

mitted into the human system " in counter-

action oj some serious malady ;" for to say
that a poisonous substance is healthy under

certain circumstances, is equivalent to say-

ing, that under those cireun,stances it is not

poisonous. And in making this conces-

sion, the Tribune concprtps ths truth of all

we have said.

We cannot pay the Tribune the compli-
ment of believing that it misunderstood our

remark, that the progress of the Temperance
movement does not depend upon this "nar-

row fallacy." We were not speaking of alco-

hol as a beverage, nor of its ordinary and
usual elTect upon the human system ; but of

the 5-cieniific point contested hy the reviewer,
that "all alcoholic liquors are alu-ays pois-

onous." We do not believe that position to

be true, nor does the Tribune. And whe-

ther true or fallacious, wo should certainly

deem it a very narrow basis for such a move-
ment as the Temperance reftrm. There may
be persons professing devotion to it, exclu-

sively on the assumption that " all alcoholic

liquors are always poisonous." But if they
are permitted to repudiate and reject the aid

of those who, without going into nice ques-
tions of scientific casuistry, base their advo-

cacy of Temperance upon the common sense
convicticin that " even a moderate use of al-

coholic liquors is attended with more harm
than good, while an immoderate use can be

productive of evil only," we fear its ranks
will be sensibly thinned, and its efficiency

proportionally impaired. There are a good
many people who are friendly to the Temper-
ance movement, because they belieye it con-

ducive to individual happiness and the public

good. It is hardly worth while, in our judg-

ment, to insist, in addition, upon their swear-

ing to a scientific cretd, which is at war with

science as with common sense, and which,

moreover, has no necessary connection with

the Temperance cause.

City Adverllilngi

The City Charter requires tlio doings of the

Common Council, the proposals for public

works and other acts of the City authorities

10 be advertised in ono or more of the City

papers. After utterly diaregnrding the in-

junction for a long time, the Council, some-

thing like a year ago undertook to comply
with it. They autlioriacd ihii Cnmptrnller to

call for propfltals. He did so and got them.

The Councilmen acted upon them and voted

their confirmation. The Alderman halted.^

Some of their pet papers were not properly

cared for. The matter was shelved, by be-

ing sent to a Committee. After nine or ten

months' gestation, the Committee has report-

ed, recommending non-concurrence with the

Councilmen. And so the matter stands.

Nothing whatever is done, or likely to be

done
;
andtbe reason is the Aldermen think

it would be safer to do nothing than to act

If they give the advertising to any four or

five papers, the others may be wrathy. If

they give it to nobody, nobody can complain.
As for the Charter, that is so used to being
violated that it does n't min^ it.

Wouldn't it be better for the Board to act

in one way or another, and end the farce 1

They are rapidly acquiring a reputation for

cowardice and imbecility, which will be nei-

ther useful cor ornamental.

^ On onr Eighth Page will be fonnd a

Commnnication from Mr. Edwabd Botle, in

reply to the Mayor's Message concerning the

contract for blaating Diamond Reef As the

t-ngineer of the work, Mr. Boyle feeU im-

.)flied to controvert statements in the Mes-

sage wWch he considers unjust and injurious
10 l.im.

The LontsTiile RioU.
We publish at great length this morning

very i\iU accounts of the late dreadful riots

by which the City of Louisville has been dis-

graced. We give the statements of the Louis-

ville Journal, an able and lealous Know-
Nothing organ, and those of the Courier,

equally earnest and vigorous on the other

side. Their accounts differ materially, in-

deed they are directly contradictory upon
every point essential to a proper judgment of

the case, Under these circumstances we
shall postpone any decisive opinion as to the

comparative blame of the two parties, until an
official investigation shall afford reliable ma-

terial for it. The Courier represents tlie

vkilence as havragbeen mainly committed by

Know-Nothing rowdies, while the Journal,
with equal emphasis, charges it all upon the

foreigners. It would be worse than folly for

a distant journal to attempt to decide upon
the truth or falsehood of these contradictory

statements.

Some things, meantime, are clear. The

Mayor and Common Council of Louisville, so

far as appears, adopted no precautkjns against
these riots, took no steps either to pre-

vent or to stop them, but allowed the

mob, whether native or foreign, to burn, beat

and murder at its discretion. This seems the

more extraordinary, as the Journal admits

that the Amerlcars opprehended difficulty at

the polls, and alleges that the foreigners had

been it some days arming fbr the fight,

The Mayor and authorities of the city are

Know-Nothlngi ;
but this fkat enrtalnly can-

not explain their culpable and fatal neglest to

take pterautloni against an apprehended and

tbreseen eollislon.

We trust the oeeurreneii at LnulivHIe will

operate a a warning agalnit the heated and

maddening eontriiversles, growing cut of dlf-

f^'renpes of taee and religion,,to which they

owe their riiie, It will take LiiuivlUe a long
time to outlive the diiigraee of the scenes Juit

enacted within her limiis.

Still Another Go?ernor for Kansas,
President Pikbck has made another at-

tempt to please the Miasourlana in Itnnsaa

with a Governor fi-om a free State. Acioord-

ing to a dispatch fVom Washington, he has

appointed Mr. Wilson Shannon, ex-Gover-

nor of Ohio, in place of Mr. Dawson, of

Pennsylvania, who has had inducements to

rPsign, which he did not under the peculiar

circumstances of the case feel at liberty to

disregard.

If the aggregated conscientiousness of the

interlopers is equal to that of an ordinary in-

dividual in these parts, they will now rest

satisfied with the President'.-' efforts to suit

them. The man from a frPR State who
voted for the Nebraska Kansas biU will

prove as pliant a piece of wax as they
can require, and they should remember that

a Free State appointment is absolutely nec-

essary to the President, who still imftgines

that he has something to gain by appearing
void of Slavery bias. Then again, they should

have sufficient confidence in him to believe

that he wlU send the right man this time,

when they know, as know they must, that

by his acts relating to Kansas and Nebraska,
he has forfeited the confidence of the great

body of the people elsewhere.

^Ve would say to the Missourians if Mr.

Shannon accepts Ihe appointment, accept him

hy all means, and don't put the President to

any further trouble.

Yellow Fever in Tirgrinia.
Yellow fever has for some time been pre-

valent in Norfolk andPortsmouth ; and a dis-

patch from Baltimore this morning informs

us that it is still increasing. Our exchanges

from, and in the vicinity of the infected dis-

tricts, contain most disheartening accounts

of its efTects. Over seven thousand persons
have fled, and both cities wear the aspect of

affliction. Under such circumstances it is

pleasant to read, as we do in ono of the Ports-

mouth papers, that " While the panic is so

great as to have caused the flight of more
thin one-half of the citizens, to have closed

all the stores, to have suspended all branches

of business, the Sisters of Charity have

voluntarily sought the fearfbl scene, and are

rendering the kind offices of nursing the sick

and comforting the afflicted."

A New Trap.
Mr. Williamson, who is In prison for con-

tempt of Judge Kani's Court, has been in-

dicted for assault and battery on Mr,

WiiEKLER ! The five or six negroes whu
were with him, have been indicted as accom-

plices. Whether convicted or not, that pro-

cess disposes of them as witnesses. Tiio

only witness for Mr. Williamson, tlierefore.

is the rescued slave. If he would only pro-

duce her, he might go free but it is doubtful

whether she would or not. Under tho cir-

cumstances probability favors the belief that

her testimony will not be given in person.

The plot was well laid, but it will not work.

The case was set over until the 27th.

EF" It is very embarrassing to be compelled

to furnish not only reading matter, but brains

to comprehend it. A few days since, in a

paragraph extolling the Albion's skill in de-

tecting a discrepancy, we took occasion to

cite the familiar bull of the Irish orator who

declared that he " smelt a rat, he foresaw

a rising tempest, and he was for nipping it

in the bud." Supposing that everybody was,
as a matter of course, acquainted with tho

phrase, we did not think it necessary to men-
tion that it was a quotation. Our neglect,

however, has drawn down upon us any quan-

tity of letters from sharp grammarians, who

gravely remonstrate against such a confu-

sion of similes as the sentence contains ! This

is a remarkable age, certainly ; the acute-

ness of the human intellect just now is what

Dominie Sampson would call pro-di-gi-ous !

PMle aad FrtraM lairraTeaaats-
Never before have there been so masy tfflprore-

ments under wsy in our City h at preieat. There
is aesrcely s street in which one or more sew and
sabstantial buildings are not beisf erected in the

place of others too old or too small to meet the re

quirementa of advancini trade
; and many do<rn-

town streets sre being widened and straightened
to accommodate their constantly increasing com-
merce.

THE IXTSNSIOK or CANAL-STBEIT AND THE
WIDININO or WALKCK-STStlT.

The greatest and most extended of these im-

provemeuts is the extension of Canal and the

widening of Walker-street. This much needed

Imprcvement has long occupisd public sttentioo.

It was first mooted about thirty-five years ago, st

which time a petition in its favor, largely signed,
was presented to the Common Council ;

but the

project was strongly opposed by a large and laflu

ential number of venerable old Knickerbookers,
who were determined to walk in the footsteps of

their venerable fathers whenerer called upon to

journey from the eastern to tho western end of the

own. They did not desire any change of old

ways, they said i but it was shrewdly suspected,

notwithstanding, that their hostility arose more
from their love of change than from any other con.

slderation. At any rate, the venerable old Knicker-
bockers aforesaid gained the day the landmarks
of the olden time were undisturbed conservatism
was triumphant, and Canal-atreet remained stopped
at Centre-street.

But that was a long time ago. With the death
of the venerable old men who had opposed it, died
much of the opposition to the Canal-street exten-
sion

;
and BO, about eleven yean since, the ques-

tion WHS again brought forward. Messrs. Wu. B.

Crobby, Hknby Rkmskn, John Bkikhav,
Fredbrick Schccharut, and other well-known
and substantial citicens, taking the lead in favor

of the improvement, by extending Canal and wid-

ening Walker stree twenty-five feet from Centre
to Ruigers-strtet, at its junclion with East Broad-

way. Many of the property owners on the line

were still apposed to the messufe, and the gentle-
men aroreinenlitined agreed to give a bond in the

sum of 930.000 lo the City, to indemnify it far tbe

cost of surveys, Ate,, Iti ease a tnajsrilyor the per-
leni directly lnierstt:d would still b(< fuund hoi-
lile to the extenilcB, after th report ef the Cam-
tnifiiltiiiera lhren had been subaitted,

This |ire|iepi|lleii wii seeepted, and Oeramli'

itiiiiienefi were apiioinied, whe, in due time,
made their repert Ihi Ceinfflan Oeuneil,

ThecpiiBfleiiH ef IhemeMure were nsl llafled

wi h the repeit, They luggeaieii diffleuUiei snd
rninea numersui otijeelleni, asa, to eumprumlie
the msiler, the report ef the OemmlMloiieri wst
in ifimetetpepis amended. The amend menu did
not give tlfplien, but the Qaiaman Oeuneil

finally ordered the work to be opened on the lat

of May, 1844,

The oppasition still worked vi|arously. Imme-
dialely after the order of the Common Council
lliey applied tor an injunoiion to the General Term
of the Supreme Court, Judge Roobcvp.lt pre.

siding. The Judge maintained the order of the
Oommon Council. The opposition, still undis'

couraged. carried the matter up to the full bench
of the Supreme Court, after having a special ac
of the Legislature passed legalizing such a pro-
cedure. The lull bench unanimously confirmed
'he decree of Judge Rooskvelt. and the opposi-
tion thereupon had the matter brought before the

Court of Appeals. This final Court of resort

maintained the decision of the lower Court. And
so, after a long war of law, money and words, the

improvement is a fixed fact.

The work is progressing with great rapidity. The
oosi Tvill bo $-ieo,O00. Nearly all thp houses be-

yond the line have been cut or removed back, and

many new buildings are being erected.

When completed. Walker-street, or (as it will

then be called) Canal-street, will be one of the

finest avenues in the City 100 feet broad frOTi the

Hudson to Centre, and 75 feet for the re-naining
distance extending almost in a straight line from

the west to the east. The inhabitants of the Seventh
Ward will be especially benefited, but the increased

value of real estale will prove beneficial to all the

wards through which it will run, or which it will

adjoin.

Whatever disputes may have arisen heretofore
as to its mrre details, all, we believe, are now
agreed as to the advisability arid great good de-

rivable from this vast improvement.
Indeed, there are not a few whose opinions on

such matters are entitled to weight, who predict
hat Canal-street will before many years become
the business street will monopolize that business
BOW confined chiefly to Wall street. This may be
a too sanguine belief; but the most unskilled can-
not but observe that its peculiar location the ease
with which it can be reached, and its width, wilj
make Canal-street a great and busy mart. It is not
at all improbable that ere long this street will be ex-

tended through to the East River.

To John S. Giles. Treasurer of the Fire De-

partment, is due great credit for the never-Sagging
exertiors. which he has for years been making to

secure this extension.

UP-T0\V.N ' BETTKBMKNTS."
Considerable improvements are just now being

made in the upper part of the City, between Thir-

ty-eighth and Fifty-fourth streets, both by the Cor-

poration and by private indinduals. Fifty-third-

atreet is being extended from the Seventh-avenue

to the East River. Quite a large number of men
are at work upon it

;
and notwithstanding the huge

ledges of rocks which have bad lo be blasted and
cut through, it ia already is s forward state. On
the same street, between Eighth-avnnue and Broad-

way, a whole block, to consist of sixteen brick

houses, has been commenced by the Messrs.
Watts & Skeley, real estate agents.
The four lower streets are yd open on the west

side only to the SHvnnih avenue. It will take im-

mense labor to extend them through the rocky bar-

rier! to the east of this. Our reporter, who ha ex-

amined the rockt, and the greupi of wooden
" ihanlics" scattered here and there through them

reminding ono of Indinn wigwams thinks it

would be almost as cit.iy to i>eiiotrato into 8ebu-

topol, in despite uf nil iia ti^wors, as to inske car-

riages run here.

i'ho extension of Forty-unth ilreei, fro.ii the

Seventh- uvenuocaat ward, is alo progressing pretty

rapidly, considering the formidable inpedmsnta to

be ovofcorae. Forty eighth street has only been

opened to the Sixth avenue on the Hudson side

Furtysevenlh street only to the Seventh-avenue ;

but it would take comparatively little labor to ren-

der the latter pas&able for vehicles as f<r as the

Sijth.avenue.

The several rocky "lota" oast of SiTth avenue,

between Forty-second and Fifty-fourth streets, are

being cleared away to make roem for variuus kinds

of buildings. Nothing is to be heard in all this ex-

tent but the tinkling of the c row -bar, or the heavy

reverberating sound of the sledge-hammer, save

when now and then the monotony is broken by an

explosion of gunpowder which shivers the rock i-a

fragments.
On Forty-second arjd Forty-third streets, be-

tween the Sixth and Seventh avenues, several

new buildings are in progress of erection some of

them nearly finished. Others are about being

commenced on the east side of Siish-aveaue, in

the vicinity of the Crystal Palace ; although

nearly four-fifths of the houses already built in

that neighborhood are shut up for want of tenants ;

and it seems probable that they will continue so

long enough. . . ^ v ^ ,

The improvement which had long been most
needed in thispart of the City, was the leveliiu

and paving of West Thirty-ninth-street, for of sfl

up-iown streets it wee the filthiest. It was ftill of

sloughs and stagnant pond ;
as there was also a

food deal oftrsfBc on it it wss hauUMr jjaeet
impMsaUe for pedoetrisns ia Vfinar it itm at-
terly so. bMweea the Bsmth mat BttMh ts >s
Now, however, the wont part of ft 1m ben U
paved, and <he Isbonrs sre .till ix sraik on it. k-
tendiiig tlie paving to ttie North Birer.

Raehol.
Mr. G. Naqdst, Acting Manager of the

Racrxl Company, sononcoes in a note to the

EvrntTtg Poet that Mdlle Rachel's depvtatt
will not be deferred. She is to embark to-day in
the Pacific from Liverpool.
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The onlT niaXers of Saltm&nder Saiei coabiaiaft

and Kich'i Patents

CAfPETlNGS -PETEKSOW k HtTMPHREY.HO 3T
Bioadw ay, comer of White- It., are now seUiar off IhaW
entne stock of rjch Carpetingt full OS i>er cat leas tk^
Fall pr cee Wiil open on tbe l&th of Aaptvt ^ eatiM
St ck of Fell Importations, patterni nerer b^ote exbMtad
IB Ih 8 country.

PETEB80N k HUMPHBEY. No 379 Brosdwv-

DH L DE TONOH'S
GE.NUINE LIGHT B>-OWN COD LFVEB OIL

Prepared for mtdirinal tiae in the Laff.iden Iiiea, Norway.
Sold wholesale and relail bt

LEOPOLD WETZLAR. -^le A jent fr.- tfce United t.
N(-.3OT Broadway, and No. If IVy at . New Tnr.

sT-d bT the ^ollowiLr At)ohecariet : TAME-I CRlJBrBnNo 82 Broa-'wnj. cor ITcion place : A CtTSHMAN k
rO. No 296R oadwat; ALBERT DUl^G No.SlBnwerr
H F LOBECK. No. J97 8lh-T. ; 'RIU3HtN k Mlt
I-ER. No 17 TecueD; B V- B. LIVINGSTON. N Ml
Grand Et.. Willismshnrir

ATTBACTIVE AUCTION RALE OP CHOICE
bnuidiPF w^nes. cbanrpa^e, kc. of a h;rb coat ALBERTH NICOLAY wiilwll nn J'BIDAV and SATTIBDtT,
An^n^t 10 and 11. at 11 c'c^ock each day, at bit sa'atraoBa,
No. 11 Broad tt . a fire coll-clron (^f veVr superb braadie*,
clarets Ac.kc.be-pptbe balance of a f.to-:a of oae of our
first imDoitinjE honpe. and a-e ia a pnre state, u they are to
be sold only in o ixinal packaf-e* as inoponed and disnra'wd
trom the Unilfd States Bnrded Warehouse This sale cAsn
UI usual inancementji. as Tl is the clotiop ont of a larsa la-
Toice. and we recommend the trarte. as well as prirate 'wn-
suinets to attitd it All the ^odt are to he sod witWmt
receive, ard every article warranted as repreaented oa tbe
catelofftie. For a irore Inll descnptinn we refer to Che
advertisement cfMr NICOLAT in another colnma.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPIOV FTBS-PBOOF
Safes. \^-ith Hall's Patent Pawder-Proof Locka. ^a Mm*
that were awarded operate medals at tbe World's Valr.
London. 19SI. and the World's Fair. New Ycnk. UQ aj^
19M. and this is tbe lock, and the onlv powder-proof locL
that received ame<lal at the London World's Eair. tbo^n
others were on exhibirion and now advertised a* " Worid^
Fair L^xrbs." The subscribers and their araota are the o*ly
I>ersons author zed to make and aeli hit Patent Cbaminaa
Safe with Hall's Patent Powder-prt>r.f Locks

8 C HERRI'VG V CO.,
Green Block, Noa. 135. 137 and 139 Water -at ., New-Yoik.

DR. S. S FITCH. AUTHOR OF THE "(tX LSC-
TCBES on C iBSumptton.

" Office No 714 Broad war, wiM b*
pleased t.i aflbrd relief to those who have been injured, mr
who have failed to be l)*nefitd b> tbe specialtr of mhala-
tinn. for diseaacs of <be lonn or throat Ooen omlly 'Soa-
davs excepted ) from 9 to 5 o'clock Treats oonsompboa.
asthma, diseeres of the heart, a-d all chronic diseaaa s oc
males and females ConsultaLK'n ^ee Dr S.S. FITCH
IS always at home, and 'he-e isiM> pe-aon elaewbera. traval-

tnf or otherwise, in anvway conrectod with bi^t. oraothor-
ized to hail from his office or refer nalienta to bim

FAIRBANKS' SCALES -THESE CCLEBRATeS
scales, adapted to aP kinds of wai^hiu are now w tbia tiaa

reach of sverr one who des-rva to hare anartic'e tbat naa
always be relild upon for corrsct weight Tbe qtitaioa
with Fvprv mercbsnt and trader should bs not wbetbar ka
cFn I'fT id tn have these accarate Sealaa bat whetkerWe
rhn affnr.l to be without them t'owards of |iee^ty dlfbr-
ent mod ficatlons fbr sale by FAIRBANKS k CO , Ke. US
Biosdway. ^
TO STRAW BONNET DEALERS -WK ABI 0W

prepared to pVow a larfs attd complete assotfaai q<_^
Fall style of Straw Bopntti -coatlatlBX. In part, of tks Tla-
rcnce Pedale. Eiurliah DuiMrtabl sad Split Straw waasa,
all of which art of onr nwa mannmotors, aaS witlbt aaU

:LA>fD ft CO., We ITl Pearl-sk

COLLAPS, COLLARS, COLLARS -Jast reoaireJ,
3 000 rich embossed coVlari. rarylaf Iti prios fron Is. to ts,
wh'ch iatbn\it onf-halt tbeir r*Ki \-ains .Wse. alatTelot
nf wotksd biods, laoo vsila. sad cambne pocktt haaoker-
chlofa gnsHrOD'ai!

I. 11. LIADBEATIR ft CO.. Wo. MI Broadsray.

"THE KNQX"-WE HAVE HEARD OF HARD
knccks and sort ^ nockt. and niaar otbar kind, of knocks,
but li,e knocks tbtt are

"
felt," art ths basvers maliufte-

toredby Ihsoslslrsltd KNOX, whoaa s'oraa <lliscaeT
of Fulion-t. sndBroadws> and No SSJBroadway. artlwa
of Ihtornamenis of our pop-'lar thortiuchlkra

CARPETING FOR FALL TRADE. IMS -SMITO ft

LOU^SBERY, No. iOll B'ovlway near Oraod-at.. bare
Just received per late arrivals seroral larr laroieasof sla-

aatl Velvet. Tapetti) ard Bnitielt Carpet inr, wluob tW
are now ofrerinirloralher With a larre and taleet stank <

all other 101 di oonuaolid with tbs carpst trade, at snat
Induoenienls ^^
BATCHELOB'S HAIR DtE-THE ORIGINAL. TOT

Relinhle, the luflllible-the .dmirati" of the oriuoal the
enrv of imitatois True to Nature, withonl the least latUT
to hair or skip, and to ooui tenu-t tbe evil effbcta nfaai
Dves Mede ana sold or applied, (in 9 prirata roams.) at

BATCHELOB'S Wi Factory. Ko 833 Broadway.

BATCHELOB'S W108. TOUPEES, kc.-THE LAR-
rest and moat compleu Stock In Amenea. ataaafaoSareS
with all the improvem-ma of 20 rears experieaoa, as aata-
ral tl li/e- BATCHELOB'S MOLDAVIA CRCAM-le
well known as aninvirratnr and beantiileT of lbs bail.

Mannfaotarad and sold by BATCHELOR, MSBnadmr-
SCROFULA. RHEUMATISM, kc HTATTS LJTU

BALSAM ia as certain to cu-e the most painfol firms af
these diaeaaea as water is to quench tbirat ; alao, old aloen,
fever sores, errsipelaa. tbe worst caaea of imparity of tka

bloed, liver and kidneys, reneral debihtv. dyspepsiylaija
lent consnmption. piles, ke kc Principal dep6t, Ifa IM
Grand-st.; 75 cenu per bottle

TUTTLE'S KBIPORIUIC
or

English, Frenok, Oermaa aad Anerioaa
FANCT eoODS. aoTKLTIBS A, N O TOTa.

No. SIS Braadway.

DEFIANCE SALAMANDER 8AVE3.RO*nrr M.
PArPICKk theao1eaiBnii&ctiiiariathUaitacaiae of
theaboTcsIebratedSafe,aadpa**ataowder-]
looks aadoroasbaia DSpot No. M Paail-at..
low Maiden lane.

at the iowasi markst pHm br tiis oasa.
A..\.tLi

LOOKnfO OLA88M, rOB THK FALI.TUIM. A9GauTLT Kxmawo Puan Bayan asa ktrtStS aw
amJBS oar Stock bafiteaaaroaariaa eWea
BiCHABse, KiHagIro7oo., i'"

Tei

JILKS-Anewlol of ohaasraaOTaraas liftawai ka
cfftredtlusmornjnr; alao. saaeiipr Blaek SilS^ arkSeb
we call the pasucolar attentuaM var custa^aie

E H LEADBKATEB ft CO., Kg x troMlvay.
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K'ttO'-fixnrIi: VoUtf
.

r 19
at lk Or*<H>

to mitm^Ai/t-ii^ntfmnm riot oo-

vlMtk*'Cnitt,uiimg tk* UlMnn oa

J XUBlRaaHulnad. Bona aliart time

M,lr* W<A:<|iitM|llra*radlrtarb*a> laiaaf
Wl MM^iaPlHr hWU oat of lociour <><> nuloaal

-aiik* tM*Mi a* IrSh o<l Date* i<>f ZauM Kflrtt kH Mtla boi troaoe", <1 y"J^T
brcko ot In dlpgncefiil gli, whieh resoiwd, an-

ftliUMIrdy, in biooSabad.aiid the de.th of one maa, a

DMalaian, who, w are iBfbnned, was s:nic* down
witfe an axe. A body of conetab'ea, conustmg or four

ortkaoKT pollee and roar sheriff's baiilffa, proceeded

Eeaurdaj
aftemooo fW>in Toronto to ibo Credit, to asaist

1 fUelllnc the dlatuibnee. noronro G lobe, Aug. 8.

grloma Aco<di.ti

D4NIKL 0'KiF. pnintf^r, while at work on

Hha Dry Dock atea in tha Brooklyn Nary YaM, Thara-

day. Ml a dlatanee twenty ftet to tke atone work, by
wHek hla aknll was rraetared, and he reeelTed otber

! tiijanep. He waa taken to the City Hoapltal.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
rBT*B.H. tflair will p'SftcH m iha City Ac&de-
^bBs. eoraef of C'Qrt mnd Jor-iifinoii >'s , S tuth

.ararikln, M 9&BB4TM ATTSHNCtON and BVE>JIVO
JoIt U B ri irw to comraac* at 3i la tb*< afMnioon aaa
'7)imUia aTMinv. Stranfera are lUTited toattand.

OP'WealBftiuter Chnnh, 27d-t.. bet wean 6th and
TtfiaTi bev BKHJA.Miir SuokT, of Cambd 're, W-whny
-tnOovntv, N. T .will DreA'ti m ih i haich TO MOR
BOW (SabUtii) MO&MI^Q, at lOi o'clock. A. M, and 4

-o-oleQk,P M.
' VeT, HeniT W. Dod^e. of Virr ni . will praach

at 3i o^clock,m^MOHSLOW ISDQdaj; AFIKRVOON,
XOT tte Betheiida Baptist rhQTch.in Chrii'-ie-Bt., near De-

lawav-at and in the EVG^^INO. at the Central Baptist
Chviu, Bridge wt , near My tle-av , Brooklyn

or Behold Be Cometh with CIoadt.-T%e IMesaeo^
reroftha CuvenamwUi p ach iO-MORKOW at S o'clock
P. if , at Mrchanica' ri&'l. No. 4T2 Broaiway, oo TKe
IttatOiufoT ex^ectivg the Destruction of the Nations and
Sectmd CominQ of Chrtst. - eatsTee

BP narcvret I/. Bishop will Preach to minovin
the Sascto-ry, No 168 Ut <i

,
ai 7i 'cU>ok in 'he eveain;

^hJ9tAThe Second Coming of Christy The Bride, tie
Lmb'$ Wife, and A Reft to the RoTisomed Nations, &c,
PtkhUc t&Titad. Seats free.

1^^ ITiilTenltiqr Chorch, Oroh\rd st., near Br<x)m.
Ser. T. J SawtkR.D O., PBtor Serrioei every Sabbath
moruor at 1(4 ^clock, ar d at Ti o'''li'*k ^q the oveniaK.
Svbjeot for TO-MORBOW eVeNINO'S lecture ~iif-
jtentance. ^^^^^^
^* Iftlht- Street Raptlst Chnrch* comer of L&teht

aoa Tanck ata. Ber Mr Whidden viri preach ia tbia
ChatchlO MORBOW (Sunday) MORNIVti andEVEN-

- INOi at the asal hoork fur Divioe otivice.

^r* Iter. S. H. Willey of S&n Fran'rlsco, Gal , will
W%f.h 'B the Maditon-aqxati pTe^byt nin Church. TO-MO 4R0W, Uthinct. Serrices at 10} A.M. and! o'clock
P.M.

f^ AsbuZT M. E, Church, Norfoli(-st ,
near Stantnn.

-Serriee a- to4 A M , 3 and 7J P M Sfrmia in the even -

iBltbrReT fu. Floy P E ^als fiee, and tha public
an reapoctfolty isTited lo attend.

^r There will be Public VTortMp in the Wait-
muuterChapft, cor- er of 6th-.v. and iiiih st., every SAB-
BaTH AFT1;r>JOOV at 3^o'clocK,dunnff the mouthffof
Angmtt mad SopCember

CF*ftplritaali>m.~BeT. Thos I. Hasbis will lecture
attae SturveMine nstitui-ti no 6.19 Broadw&y, on SXJS-
DAT HOI<NINO and EVEt^INQ at the usual homt.
CoaAience at3 o'clock P. M. Beau free.

I^BaT. e. T. Flandera* from Baltimore, will oreach
t neUierBalit Oba cb ^'oaiot-place Brooklyn, TO-MOBROW MORNINCl eerrice* rommeocin^at KHu'cioclf-

or FvAafcUa-atreei Baptist Church In Franklin-
st7kf4 oL'VP5*J'_ fiWTicei TO-MORBOW at 10*

WANTED.

o'okook A. H. and T{ P. M.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
" KeMlAc'i Ruaalan ftalre 26 cts. a Box. A
I nvedruf 90 reara'itaixling--aBaxe add speedy core

-

4tar Bums. Sores, BoilSt and all external injories ; recom-
iMBd fay phyaioiana. Sold by all dmirg^ista in the United
SUtes. A. B. k D. SANDS, C. V. CLICKBPJER b CO.,
C H BI*^0 New-Toik; WM B ZIEBER, JOHN QIL-
JIBBTftCO .Philadelphia, acd BKDDINO it CO., Pro-

prieton, Boetoa

|^"BTd with the Giiiinit,"-Head6 an article

. in OD* of oar daily papers. But had the writer subitituted

Dr. JAMBS McCUnTOCK'3 DIAHRHCEA CORD(AL,
iaplacetrf "the Qtn," he would have ma-'e a new andralo-
ble siitSetion for fnarding afaimt Dianhcea, Cholera Mor-
baa^DyviiterT, Cholera Infantum, and Bowel Comp'ainta.
It firea iactant reUef uuder all circumstances. S'>\(\ by A
CUBBllAN ItCC. No. 296 Broadway, and by all Druggists-

^r Balm of Thousand Flow^ers For beautdyin^
tbeocmpleiioD ard tiadicaiiD^ all lan, pimples or fYeciLles

from the face FETRIDGE 8t CO , F- aoklii aq-iare, New-
TTork ; foraale by G H RING. Bo^dwsT.and F V. RUSH-
TON, No. 10 Astor House anlNo. 417 Broadway.

NOBLE & MECKLEM,
Bzchan^e, ColleciiaQ and Specie Brokers,

-^0 193 Greenwich-st.

ST* Uncnrrent ttouey bou^tit and Rold at the best
rates. Goilecti^us promptly atteiuJed to. Laud warrants
wanted at the bictie*t Market price.

KEFERBNC7ES.
Merchants' Exch<u3ge Bank
Ooeftn BanV .

New-York Exchange Bank.

S^ Blackberries, Whortleberries, Tomatoes
'Orny other Kruit orVegeiable. may be for years pr3en'ed
in a fiYsh state, wicb natural Savor ana col>r, by the use of
8PRATTS PATENT CANS, accomvianying which are ex-

plicit dirrctions for presetving. They are easily opened or
etoaed WEthoQt the apphcai inn nf heat, bv a uatent screw
attachment. The ^tnume self sea ine Cn,ns have cajt in

lettais on the cap, SPRATr'a PaTE-ST thr much is

-jB'D.ioned to pevent imposition upon tae public by any
spurious er wo ihleas a-ticle m imita'iTu. For sale by ihs

propristois.'WS.LLS & PROVOST, No, 321 Pearl-st

1^ the Public. Cmgslsts, and dealers in ?ene-
nVsrenoiified thaf COSI Att."d h AT, COCKKOACrf, &c.,
EXIBIMIN AlOB IS the na y erfectaal art.cle that aani-
bllate< th-Be pests, without dane-r oi* b tench. None put on
C4.mmi8iioa.. No fal n certificates used ; ii Hpeaks lor it-

nelf No peddlers sell t. Try it. and you w.l' fiid itig worth
i'a wicht m gold fJone Kenuin unless signed by HENRY
P.GC^TAR. WhoLesa:e and retail Dep.t, No. 388 Broad-

way, New- Yerk. ^
^^^pecial Notice. -Mail bags per itearaer APIEL,

for Soutuampton ana Have, wil] be mi'ile up at the Office
oftheVsode bilt E S B. Line. No 5 Bowl'D^-gjeen. on
SATUhDAY, Aug. 11. Letters, pre-paid. 18Jj. per i oz.,
willbe leceived until 11 A M.
CacTIOW AnT letters a'temptei to be sent ser ARIEL

1b any other way thanthroogh the office, will be seued and
rtturned. ^
0" Richardson 8c Boynton's WARMING AND

^EaTILATTNO WAREHOUSK, No 374 Br'>adway. The
special sttentton of the trad*- aod others is invited to out as-

soTtiLeat of heating and ventilatini? apparatus, comprismg
erery TUiety of tue Iraest and most approved ua'ternsof
fmnaces. ranges, registers. ventila*-or?. Sic. iocludiiii: five

sizes of 8**yntoa's parent self-rloarlag furna^'e an entirely
' new article, worthy the attention of those interested.

gr Fancy Goods Tor I>rugslsts' Sales. Tooth,
uaii and hair brushes, coartis, LuDin's extracts, Low's
brown Wind wn- scap. Farina cologne, and every article

adapted to DTUgflsu' saies, for sale bv^^ EUFUS K McHaRG. k CO ,

Importers. No 153 Broadway.

Ki^Pesi-Offlce Notice. -Tlie MAILS fir ETJROPE,
ciSooutimmptOQ ami Bremen, ?er Uniied States iitea..*er

WASHINGTON, will rlo*e ac rhis offic- on SATURDAY,
lie lUh dav of August, at inj o'clo-k A. M

IkAAC V FOWLER, Postmaster.

^" Dr. Phlnneys Vegetable Family PLIls.-
-Tburty yckra without. &q fjuitl A stacdnrd miiciiie.

A. B. t D SANDS. Agents. No. 100 K'lltou-st . N. Y.

ypWO TOPBQ- lA0l9&ft.r4PABLB OFTBACR.
J^ I^O TBB BlVOXsUni BBABCHCfl, want aitustioiu

in a Bemiaary cr prlriti SehwL Good rsfensces rlrea.
AdditisMissA. B., Daa$ Timet

Offlo*.^ _^
CJlTVATlOfrS WAJITED.-lCxperiencad ProtottaM
K^semiDta, American and foreifa eepecis'iy ths best
oiBs of oocAs, washers ssd in nets, waiter sirls, ezperi-
encd DQisea and familr seamstresses, and tho'^ngh st-vnnts
may at all times be encaged at tae '* Breoklyn Female Em-

S'oyment
Offlce." No. 10 TiUary t , near Fultni gt ,

looklyn. Satabllshed under the most distmguiahed pa-
ll onage

OlTUAT^IWIf WANTED-Asg^emess and h-'use-
kTkeeper. or ladiea' companion, by a mtel igent American
lacT She would havenoobjectiont jthe C'>anry.'>r'rav-lm?,
and won^^i be willing to accomoaa* th f m-iy to Eu'r >pe or
tM Fouth. Any 'v^ishkgthe services of such a one will
address J. D K , Times Office, stating when and where an
interview can be had.

SlTUATIOI
W4NTED By an active iudoitrious

ynurgman, of good sd^iess, in some whol-sal-^ grocrv.
where industry aud p^reevsrance is required, (s a rood
penman and (luck at figaree. Can give the b^st of refer-
ences or secnri'y if required Addrisa stating when and
where aninteiview can be had, to DUNCAN, Times O&cb,
for two days.

SITUATION
WANTED By a young widow lady;

would be glad to accept a s tuation to superintend the
domfstic management o a gentleman's h <use, or take
thechaige of(.Deor two ch'laren ax nursery governess-
ifl a neat sewer, would be willing to oblige ; h\s no obiectioa
to leave the City The beat of referencee given. Call o
address for three days, at No 331i Broadway.

SITTJATIO-^
WANTED. A young German woman,

fsmiliar with the English language, experienced in dress
mailing sn0 hair-dressii.g. lide.irous to obtain a goofl situa-
tion as sesmstress or ladies' ma'd She is also competent to
teech the Oerman language Best of refe-ence will be nvtn.
Address Miss F , Box No 2.553, Post-Office.

SfTUATION WANTED-By a respectab'e woman,
to work with a sewmg machine She has a good ma-

chine, and is willing to take work to manufacture either
from a s'ore or any one desiring ihachine sewing. AddressH K. N., this office.

SfTUATiON WANTED- Bv a youn? American girl,
abeut 17 years of age to take care of a chila,er will

make beT8iIi generally useful. Wages not so much an
objectasahcrae Apply at Mrs WHI lE'S, No. llDorer-st.

SALFSMAN WANTED-By manufacturers; an en-
ergetic and caoflble yiung man who ie acqiiauted with

the fiiDcv goo''8 busin^w ; he would be rpquired to (ravel
part of the time. Address with reference B i No. 967 Post,
office, New-York.

PENMAN AND"BobKKEEPER WANTED.-
A well qualified penman and good p actical bookkefeper,

to teach an Evening School The day is employed at a veiy
profiiable. fully fstaMished business. Bofh nniteti wll
atffrd two active men $1,600 a year each. Apply at No. 206
Fulton-t., Brooklyn, up stai-s.

AYOU.'VG
.^WEDI.NH LADF who 8i>eaks Englisli

wishes a situation io a genteel family in the c^ui try,
where bhe can 8c*\ the children of a famil? in the art of
drawir-gand painting, alco the mdmen's if m'lsir; she is

also willing tn dci the sewirgof the familv, and mike her-
self generally useful. Please addiess TEACHER, No. 12

Ctiy Hall-place. Ne*-York.

TEACHER WANTED. Must b<f agradun^e of one
of OUT col'fges, with some ti perience in t'-a''hine ; com-

poTfut lo teach all the Fnglfth bran-ihes. with French and
German, and a good disciplinaisn An American oa<y to
take charge of ^ix tvj eieht cliildr'n, fram 13 to 16 years nf

age in a private fen^ly ahout twenty miles from the city.
App'icacV wMl pie. so .ita'e their terms, which must be
moderate Sch' ol t-'coriim''nce on the first of October, and
termicate on the first of July

E. L. TRKADWLLL.Manhasset, L.I.

TEACHER WA>iTED. Wanted, a Teacher to go to
r oiihCarjl'naThe 1st October. The locatioaishea'^hv,

and within two davs' journey from New York. One fully
comoetentto teach Mathv;n*tic.i anl the higher Engtiih
branches; also, acquainted wi'h the Frei.ch Language and
Military TacticR.is desired. Preftrtnce wou d be given to
a gradoate from a Military Academy. Adcress Box No,
>246, New-York Post-Office.

BOAKlHINCi^
BO&RDINO'ON

BROOKlVn HEIGHTS.-
Geoilnien andtheir Wive. b1m> SIng'e Oentlemen can

. be aooonmooal^ with perxninen: o: ttansieDt Board at
Ho 39 C'^ubeTTy.tt , corntr of Willow

;
about three min-

vtaa' walk from the Fulton and Wall-at. Fen iei.

VyOAJi0IM& . Vsrr df nrah'e aoftrtmentfl, with board
JDf- r fa.iliea or liogle geatlemen, can be h^ at No. L05
Wat 14th (. Beferencea ffiTen and leqaire^^

TO OUTHKRNERS AND OTHERS -MH9.
OLXASON, (lte of the Wver ei Houie. Uharleiton,

fC i) baa opened ih" spiriooii and eleaant nnu,e, No. t

rring.iJ^re, opooero the Ac*dmy of Muic. where I'ae is

pi.t a-fil 'o r*('.iT. pArm.Detit or iraopiiMnt puesti.

Xt' UMs May 1>K B^OitOeu ia a private ftmilr
. Xt-in a ft( e loeaiton 11' Bio 'klyn. ix (ninntnfl f'om Soirh
F.'.. A RentLmm aid -ifo wili find the ooporLimity
worthy their altutlon. Addroa Box No. i.Ota N. Y.|

a^f ^^. BAl^Kf.R-lK m'W oc'.ipyiuir the larfe.com.
ITIni'dit 11. non.e at No. iei Brooni*-irt ; nlia.ant ro<^ini
'to bahvd .t -ea.onahU pncei for iltiitle gentleman or ven
tlamea and their wlrei

HEW ANB BXTBNSIVB JOB PRI.NriNQ
OFriCE.mw TYPE AND 8TAM PRESSES, AND KYBRY

REQUISITE TOR CXRCUTI^O ALL KINDS Or
rULlK AJID ORNAMKNTAL PRINri.^lO.

iOCH U
BOORS, CIRCULARS,
PAMPHLETS, C KRDS,
CHECKS, BILLHEADS,
NOTES, HAND DILLS,
RECEIPTS, LABELS,
STORE BILLS SHOW BILLS,

Aad all kinda of MEHCANTILB PSINTINO at the
tOWllT CiM Ptlct.

Oidara left at the olBeu of thi. paper ptomptly attended to

ris-^SJ^ 'O ARTISTS.-Duhur M'lla RACH-
L'SpaTfomanoa at lue M.tropjiilan Theatre, on aal
^alatof MftenibeiBsit a beautiful promanade and
kmaat lalojawlll b op.uej to the pnblio, arranged
-llo FraMdl fk.hlon, and ra . it,l, t, riral the moat

foTaJa"of the Painn theatre, Art*irta, en-
iwnaia M.pbot.iraphio and itaxuerrentTM ral.

pnSW PUBUCATIONS,
MSnOlRS OF JaMBS eORDOZV BRNfVBTT

AND HIS TIHSS.
BT A JOUBHALIST

POSTPONEMENT OF PUBLICATION.
i,^Tbe publishers have to announce that thsy are relucttat-

^iQompelled to postpone the publication of this snxioasly

expected and important work until

WEDirSSDAT, AUGUST 18.

The demand for the book has already esbausted two
large editions

;
and a third edition of five thousand copies

add tircal is now in press, which wfll enable us to pubii*h
on t^ e abeve named day, without fail.

In one elegant volume of 498 pages, embellished with a
fine medaHion portrait of Mr. Bennett Price $135.
STRINGER & TOWNSEND, Publishers, No. 222 Broad-

wiy.
N B. Orders should be fbrwartHed without deUy to

secure a prompt supply. Circulars furnished on applica-
tion.

NEW LAW BOOK.
HOWARD'S COURT OF APPEALS CASES.

By Nathan Howakd, Jr., Counaelor at Law.
Forsaleby JOHN J. DIOSSY t CO. No. 1 Nassjiu-st.

R4IOK-EEEPER
WANTED-To keep a set of

books by doubls entry for a car.nage manufactory, one
hour's ride, by rail road, fmm City. He will b requird'i lo
attend to thr shiDoin? and taV ng a de^criotion nf carriages

purrhased and manufactured, iiayir g the men, &c It will
oe desirable for him to have t>ome knowledge of carnages.
Such a roan, fully coiLpetent 'o att^nd to anch duties, can
have ste^dv eraoiOTment with good nalarr. Addreis, by
tetter, box No 1,782, stating caiafilities, where f^anbe -^een,
with rtference, age. &c Reply within three days of this
date.

I

GBAIN DRALERS-W-n pd bv the advertiser, |

wboip coDTcrsaot 'nith the business, at one oMhe best
j

loiiit.* in W*s!eri New-Ynrl', a cotnmissinn lor purchasing
i

whe^l, barlev and oatK
;
would buy oil or either \ad. Sat- I

iirtcrory reference tivenand rL^uired. Address BARLEY, i

New-York Post-Offica. i

ASSISTANT
PUPIL~W^ANTEO.-A -oung lady !

Wfll ve. sod in the elementary Encl;sh branches, is

wai ted as A*sifantin a Yonng Ladies' Day sch X) I in !

Brookyu.L I Becompeiuat'on $'00pe''Te 'T, and iis'.ruc-
:

tion in music ai;d one or two modern Jangua^es. Address
immtdiaie'y, R. M . Ttmr* Office New-York

i

A GOOD CHANCK FOR YOUNG MEN-Wint-
ed, arumber of landsmen, Americans: ^Iso coope-s,

carpenters b ark^mltha. c "oVs. st^wa-ds and boat steerers
f >T ships row fi'ting All clotSicg fu'i)iahe''i f">r the voyage.
IpQiiirc at thf office of the Tonipan^, No 97 W^i^-Bt , corner \

of Ceda, op fatans, opposite Pier No 14 North River.
i

ENTRY Cl-ERKWANTED.-An Am-'ir^n, one
who hss had expe iFTce tnthe r-T? '*"*> i^hhiw^ W<w-

'

u*a in thi'City. N"^ others need apply Mupt be =ctive and
,

CTrfct at figures Tosjh, a lib^ial salary wiil be given.
Address MERCHANT, Express Ofiice.

YOUNG MAN WANTED-SeTcnteen or eighteen
>eari f f age, in a piper warehonse, nne acquaintea with .

thebusiresf" end a }-no*]edge of book-keeping preferred.
AdJ'essP.W H., Timpj Office. >

SALESMAN WANTED
In a whife g^ids imooniug

tcuse. Aiotng man a guaintfd with thu e>odi and
competent to' sell, may address Bex No. 199 Puit Office,
staling qualifications

D~TGrERBOTPIST
WA NTE"b-Or.e of erpen'

ence (i. Photo^aohi-t -.spreft-r'td) with n small capital,
as a pa'tner in a well-estatilished Daguerreotype GalU-ry in

Brxiklvn. Apply at No. '2?.0 Fulioc- st.

BO"*
W^ANTED

i> $50 the first v(

751 Post Office

-In a whulesal drv gTids store. Sa'a-
ar. Addfpss. JOH.NSON. Box No

COMPETENT
AGENT Oa CANVASSER

WANTKD in every City m the Umon, to disoose of

Kiili^Rt's Gas Regiilator atd Rij^fits tmdpr the Patent \oue
!

butUiorougb snd efRci*nt men need app'y to i

J. L. DOUGLASR, Sec-etar>-. No 262 Broadwny.

CHRISTIAN
HOME FOR FEM VLE SER-

\VANTS On 3?,th bt , between 4th an! L8x,na:ton-aT ,
|

Go-pernR^S's hoiiseVpt-pcre ; also, servants in every capaci-
ty supplied fromthij* Institution. '

WANTED.
A. person to selicit orders fr.im fancy gi*ods i

and sttiUonery houses. One ficciistomed to setlmg
goods by sample, may addiess A B, Times OSi^e i

A BOY WANTS A PLACE-Iu an rfficf ; can be '

well recorr.mended from his last place. A Ime ad-
drested to A. B., Times Office, will be attended to.

OY WANTED-A ^mart active boy fr^m 14 to 16
yea'B of age. Address C. B. H . office of this paper.B

.i-,f-T P^'<=.
and iiajtuerreotynaifal-

lariaa, are raacaotfBlIy in/brm d ihanhny wiubeadmtited
wj^oul aw okMfe to nhihit tarh pictur... .tunea and
weakaof artlBianaralaathay may dew.o to preieut to tho
iMpeotioa da aalaot public a cataloi?uoof the oMect.
thua eihibitad. Willi Iba prloea and nam.4 of the ezhibitori
wiilb. pnatadaBd dlatlibaten to applicint. For farther
aubenlari atpit at tka afanoy of the BA tiHGL. Drimatlo
Couany. No a WaU.Hiaat, room No. 38, Irom 1 P. M ts3P II., every day,

RfiFK^",,OF BVBaV DECRIPTlON-Al
JOPIha Bnah raetiy. No 3ST Pearl-it., Piankhn-Kiiiare.AH aitlelea aold at the loweat fkotory prioe. Paint brunhe.m aaiffaTier quality cooatantly on hand. Machiite bru.he.
ada to otder. JOHN K. HOPPKL.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
REDCED~ PRICKS.-WATCHES, JEWBLRY,

DIAMO.'-DS AND bILVEKWABE.
1 bf und^rii^ied fur tbe la-t eighteen year, a well known

dealer and impoiter, offe'8 fot sale all girods in his line at
lower prires, for the tame quality, than any olbf^r house in
New-YoTlc. Philadelphia, or any i,ther city, atd will tend
by mail or express,

WATCHES. JEWELRY. 8tc..

to all parts of the United St^^es free of oharge. AU eooda
warranted as represented Oidery by mail (post- paid) faith-

fully stienOed m WATrnE,s.
WAICHES WITH PLACE FOB DAOUERREO-
TYPE 100to$l5

Jl'l-a>;N.= ETi WATrHFS,fenui'e, warranted. llx.to 250
C'OOPFP WATCHFS, (Teouine, war.anted. ...126to 37i
tNllFPENDENT EF.Cf-KD WATCHES FOK
TPAIM--G IIOHSF.S lOOto 3sn

POCKET CHBONOMETEKgv 125to 250
ClCHT-CAY BATCHES 125 to 175
LADIE.S' ENA>EL WATCHES 35 t,i IM
LAIUFS'DIAVOND WATCHES 65 to 300
MAGIC WAT' hES lOOto ITS
GOID HUNTINU LEVEBS, full jeweled, 18
cam^ 40
GHLD OPEN-FACED LEVERS, full jeweled.

18 (lurat 2B
SILVER OPEN-FACED LEVEBS, fall jt<-.-.

eled 13to 33
SILVER LEP1>E3 a

TEWELPY
EAR RISOS .'. .' 1 SO to $25 09
Hi.NS 1 5n to 25 on

BhATELETS S IK) to 90 HO

GQiJ) SLFF.VE BUTTONS per sot 2 O-J to 20 00

GOLD LOCKETS. 1, 2 und glaaseb 3 0"! tn 25 00
GOLD OUAKD CHAINS 10 00 to 00
GOLD CHA TFT AINK, or BELT-CHAINS 10 00 to 110 00
Gril.D VEST CHAINS 00 to 88 00
HOI D F08 CHAINS 6 00 to 16 00
GOLD PFNCILS 1 25 to 10 00
GOLD PFNS and PEVCfL.S 3 60 -o 25 00
HI' HE GOLD WEDDING RINGS 1 SO to 10 00
GOLD CHO.'^,>'KS a 00 to 11 00

CHA.SKD GOLD MINOS 1 CO ti) 8 00
PLAIN GOLD BINOS.. < to 100

Jewelryor evorr description.
DIAMONDS. __

DTAMOtfl) SINGLE STONK PINS 118 00 toJISOO
DIAMOND Cl-USTLR PlNa 30 00 to 400 W
IJIAM.iND KINO.S. t CO lo 38-. OO
DlAMONi") KAU UINOS 100 00 t 300 00
DIAMOND CB08SK,S M W to 800 00
DIAKONU BfUCKLGTS 100 00 to 8H 00

Im., Jir,., Sc.
SILVUR WARE.

HARPER t BROTHERS,
Pearl street, Franklin-Square,

PUBLISH THIS DAT.

MISS BEECHER's'tiETTERS TO THE
PEOPL,E.

LETTEBS TO THE PEOPLE ON HEALTH AlVO
HAPPINESS. Py Misa Catherine E Beecheb With
numerous illustiations. 12ino., piper, 37) cents; maslin,
60 (tnta
This work aSFumes that the American people are noirpur-

rnlns a course in their own habits and practices that is de-
structive to ht slth and happiocss, and that th^y are sy&tenn-
atlcally edncatinff their children to become diseased, de-
formed and miperable. as much bo as If it were their d ell ler-
ate aim. The work points out the methods by hi'h this is

pursued. Elves statistics to show the shooWitiip results, and
then points out the remed'ea for the evils already done, and
the metLods of prevention for the future.

II.

BUNGEPIER'S COUNCIL OF TRENT.
HISTORY OF THE COUNCIL OF TRENT. Frirathe

French or L. F Bunqeneb. author of " The Priest and the

Huguenot*' Edited from the second Gnclish edition, by
John M'Cliktock, D.D. 12mo,. muslin SI 00.

From the Perthsfiire Advertiser.
Most pfrsons kniw that the Council of Trent was a pro-

duct cf the ReformHtlon. bat comoaratively few, we sus-

pect, know much about its history. Those who wish to

know (ni'd it Is a maiter worth l,uowlnff) will find ample
nienp of iLfoTmatioQ in this volume. * He (the author)
18 clear in Stat- nient. sub le and consecutive in his lo^ic,
and steers as far from diiUnees as from sourness

HARPER k. BROTHERS, HAVE HOW READY.
I,

waikna;
dr. adventures on the musquito shore.

PyPAMLELA Bard. With a Map of the vliisquito shore,
and sixty original illustration). 12mo,, muslin, $1 36.

THE HEIRESS OF RAUGHTON ;

OR. THE MOTHER'S SKCREr. By the Author of
"Emilia Wjndliara," "Raveneclifle," "Aubrey," "Castle
Avon." iiC, 8vo , paper. 37i cents.

Ill
KIRWaN'S letters TO BISHOP HUGHES.
LETTFRSTO THE RIGHT REV. JOH.V HUGHES,

Catholic, Bishop of New YoTlt. By Kirwan. Reviaed and
enlarged, 12mo , muslin, 76 cents.

IV
JARVE*' ART-HINT.S.

ARCHITECTURE. SCULPTURE AND PAINTING.
Bv jAMEa .lACKSON Jarvis, Au'hor of "Parisian Sights
a^d French Principles, he

,
fee," 12mo , muslin, $1 25,
V.

CONSTANOE HERBERT.
A NOVEL By Geraldino E, Jewsbi-rt, author of

"Zee." "The AdjptedCh Id." tc 8vo. ; paper, 37io.

HiLLIARD's SPEECHES
SPEECHES AND ADDBEfSES, By Hknry W. HIL-

LIARD, 8vo : muslm. SI 75: half calf, S2 SO.
VII

ABBOTT'S NAPOLEON BONAPARTE.
THE HISTORY OF NAPOLEON BONAPARIE By

JOHN S. C Abbott With Maps. Wood-cuts, and Portraits
on fteel. 2 voli,, 8T0,; icuslin, $5 : Sheep extra, $4 75; Hall
calf. $6

VIII.
MOUNTAINS ArtU MOLEHILLS.

OR^RECOLLECTIONS OF A BUH'^T JOURNAL.
By ^^1A^K Marrtat. With numeioni lUustratioaa by
the Author. I2mu,; muE'in SI 25,

IX.
BANCROFT 'S MISCELLANIES.

IITFRASY AND HISTORfCAL MISCELLAVIE3.
ByGEORGS Bancrokt. (jvo, ; mualin, 2 00; half cilf, $2 53,

X.
HUCS TRAVELS.

A JOURNEY THROUGH THE CHINESE EMPIRE
Bj M Hl'c. iiii or of

" becollections of a Journey Through
Tiirtsrv and Tliib,t " wih anew and beautiful map. 2 vols.
i2mo ; muslin. S2 00; half calf, $3 00

XI
LE (UBE MANQUE,

OR, SOCIAL A^^D RELIGIOUS CUSTOMS IN
FRANCE. By ElOENE DE CDURcaLON. 12nio ; muWin,
"5 cents.

XII.
LADY BLESSINGTON'S MEMOIRS.

THE LITERARY LIFE AND CORRESPONDENCE
OF THE COU.N'TE.'SS OF BLESSINOToN Compiled
lir.i Fi'i ed by R Madden. Fsquire, with Portrait 3 vols.
I'.mo.; mnslli', S2; hblf calf 43

:XIII,
1RICI>LR*.D SKETCHES IN PARIS.

Uiimi the Years 1851-7-3 Wi'h num,3 0us illustrations.
120,0 ; mu.sliii. $1 25

"Revei 56. at firtt thriuph sweet.
Bitter ere long, hacV on itsr If recoils "

THE >TOA,EN CHIL,D,
A STORY OF REVENGE,

t* ow PublisblDB in theSUNDAY COURIER.
Cannot fail, from it.s absorbing li terest to atwact un:verfal
atteLlion It i'. wi'hout doubt, the mos' eve tiogroiuinnp
yft eiveu to the public bv the wee'- ly p" e^s, and its piirii'ul
. e'ails of the wTOO^s ii flicted uiion" a

j^ioir
ard 1 -^el^ girl

j.y her wea'ihv batiayer lier nivsto ious diBajpeara:ice,
lie d, ep-laid plot to acconipish revenge, on the p I't of tier

sifter -Its attHii nient her tluht, aad suhaeq'ient re-

aprenianc*^, rveiwbelrrf d v\itri re.norse, aLd the mvsteri-
ous carter of the STOLEN CHILD,
pre-eut a series of vivid oic ur, s fif the most startling char-
acter. Let ever! romance-ie'ide' procure the op?nu?
rhnpto'F In adoitinn to this new attisction, the next oum-
Der of tbe Coumr wiU contain the continuation of the

CONFESSIONS OF A SATANIC WRITER,
;n which the secrptmachinery that governs the lldih papers
I f Bofct, n 's f>;aries3h exposed:
IHR CONFIDENTIAL EXPERIENCES OFASPIRI-

lUALISr.
viitten bv a physician : in wiilch he explains his eipTi-
merts wiih Spirituai Ga'vinifim, and describes an inleivie v
with the spirit of l.is f-ther ihe various croles in the Ci'y

sal'lEg o( h table m the ai' spiritual liihts. and spint-
bands, and other wonders of these exciting phenomena;

rOWN FACTS AND FANCIERS,
I orsisILng of local sketches and news paragraphs,

ALL SORTS
cf ancc'otes, and sat-rica I squibs; **

CRIMUS AND OUTRAGES,
at home nrd abfaj ;

SPECIAL FOREIGN C0RRE3i"0 WDENCE,
EDITORIALS. MUSICAL AV"D THEATBIJAL

OITUISMS, LOCAL REPORTS, Sic,

Pr.ce, 3 rents per copy
For sale bs ail the ne^s acrcnts and news venders

thioughout the City. Brooklyn, Jersey City, aic
,
&c.

Office o^ Publica'i ill No. loSyTU'dSt.

"HEAR ME FOR MY CAUSE!"
RE.VDY Al'OL'ST 15

MY BONUAG*; A>D M If FREEDOM.
BY IRFDERlCi: DOUGLASS.

One vol., I2mo,, 464 pp , illustrated, price $1 25.

JUST PT'BLISHED.

AKCHY MOOKE, THE WHITE SI AVE.
BY RlCirARD HlLDRP;Tn, 430 pp.. $1 25

MILLEU, OitTO.'^ S MULLIGAN. Publishers.
No. 25 Pdrk-row, New-Vora and

No, L07 Qeaesee-st., Auburn,

gILTKHTEA SPOONa per Mt 18 00 lo MW
SILVER DISSKhTSPOOXS par sat IS 00 tj 18 00
SILVER TABLE SPOONS par set 18 TO to 38 00
SU ViJl TABLE FORK' per sat 16 ftd to 38 00
SI LVER DES8KRT rORRS per set 13 00 tn 33 00
Silver Waddlni-Caka Kniret, Pie Knivaa, Fi.h Knivta,

Pickle rorka. loa Cream Knl<e,, Fruit Kmvea, Butter
RnlTa, Children's Seta, tIi, : Knifa, Fork, and Spoon, Silver
C'lpa, Napkin Rlnca, ko . ko.
Watehaa, Clooki aad Jewelry npairad at leaa than tht

naual prioa*, Watohai and Jawalry taken la eicbanra.
GEO C ALLKN,

ImporUr ot Watohea and Jewaliy, Wholesale and Retail,
No. U Wall^t.Ljwcond floor,)

near BniadwaT, New.Tark.

GOLD WATCHES^AND FINK (BOLD JEW-
ELRY.- Torethat with itariiBf Silvtr ware as low aa

n? other Itnpoitin* aad Manufar.tutinj atahlithment.

JULKS JURGENSEH WATGHKS.wirrintod,
from IIBO to $300

EOSEHT BOSKeIl WATCHBS, from IJO
to 110

INDJtPKNDINT waTOHES, from IJJ
to an

POCKIT rHBONOMKTBRS.froni UJ to 300

LADIES' DIAMOND WATCHES, f.om 60 to 100

MAGIC WA'rCHBS. from 100 to 300
HUNTIN O LEVEBS for LADIES 30 to M
We have aa many aa 30 diflbrent kinds of WATCHES

from vihlch to select ofthemo^t oelebiated mikera.
Tha Casesof the above Gold Watches are IS oarata nne.

JEWELRY
FLORENTINE MOSAIC PINS.from $10 to $]S
FLORFNIINE MOSAIC EAR BIJOS. from. 10 to 30

FLORENTINE MOSAIC BRACELETS, from 30 to 80

ROMAW MOf AIC PI~S from 3 to 30
ROMAN MOSAIC EAR RINGS, from 8 to 18

ROMAN MOSAIC BBACELKTS. from 15 to 40
All kirde of Jewelry, incluilinit t ismonds, ho., twi num-

erous to mention, (SQUIRE, LANDER & CO .

No. 97 Fulton- St,, N, Y.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
YIHE BOOK OF THS SEASON.

.P> am ^leTroit Budget.
The marked book of the MMon.
From the Rochester Union.

The author hamade ber mArk.
JtJST PUBLISHKD,

MART l^TADON;
Oa, HBVKLATIONS OF A LIFE.

iJt AUTCBtOOBAPMT.
In one 12mo. vol., neatly bouod in cloth. Price $1.

Like all great original efforts of genini when first intro-

duced, tbe doctrinei advanced in theie Revelationi are be*

ingc&nvarted pro and con by the critics. The Times' pre-
diction is beirg verified, that it would be 'adaired and
abused mrre than any work published for manv sea-
sona" Tbe philosophy of " Jane Byre

" was severely cob-

denmed, tnd Mrs. Siowe's " Uncle Trm" was roayhly
hsndled. and even the tene of "The Scarlet Letter" was
severely denoufic'd in some quarters ; it is but the fate of
the wor^sof g^enius. "Mary Lyndon" has produced a pro-
found wneation in literary circles; every one wants to know
who wrote this brilliant book who is the great unknown?
The critics are united in exCoLlng its fascinating power and
onginsliry, but they diverge widely when discossing its

held woman's rights principles, which the 3firror thinks is

et lorth with '

fearful audacity," and doubts its being the
niajden efforts of the auihor." The Commercial says it

is as otigi&aland as profcundly Intere&ttDg as Miss Bronte's
"
Jsine Eyre," and the Savannah Journal and Courier pro-

Doonces It
" an extraordinary production." And the Pres

from eveiy section is coming in freighted with eulogies on

thjsrharniug novel, more than fuiailing the bighexpocta-
tiocB of the eaily revie ireis

STRINGKK h TOWNSEND, Publishers,
No 222 Broadway.

And for sale by all Booksellers, Traveling Agents, Car
Agents, and Newspaper Agents everj-where

DOKSTICKS.
ORIGINAL VIEWS OF MEV AN'D THINGS.

BT Q K rH!LA>DER DOESTICSfi. P B
Au e:gni;t rlr.-.u v.ia nne. fully ilius'rated. $1.

FtJT paic by all Booksellers.

From the Nttr-York Cntic.
Nu orieinal comii- T^-nter has appeorci in this country

before ivfi ThoniPtm al^as Ooesticks. He will, we think,
i-rh eve a pofittrri e.''^ a httrary humoriit, cf which he and
liif foui try will have rcraaion lo be proud.
Siuglo cop.es (-eiit by muil (post' paid) to any part of the

Union on rtceipt of Si EDwaRD L1VEKM0*^E,
Publisher, No 20 Beekman-st., New Yorlt.

''A Spuited. Giaphic and Readnble Bjok "Savannah
Dctli' News.

A VISIT ID THE CaMP BEFORE SEBAS-
Tt*Poi,

TJY RirilAnD C M'CORMICK. OF NW-ynBK.
1 vol., 12 mo . wiih nine spirited 1' lust ration t.

LIST OF KNORaVINQS ;

Poitr itof MiB.sNightlr^le.
Thellaiboi nf Balaclava.
The lioad from Palni-lRTa to Kadukoi.
Pai orsml'' View ufihe positijn of ihs Armies.
Pismoid Battery
IlpfilQUMlernorLnrd Raglsn.
Ftnticelof theZouav(B. ,.,., ^ ^
Zouaves D. APPLKTOV b CO .

Nos 348 >tnd 34S Broadwa/.

THE FIREMAN.
lu a former advtitisomont we rn. (tro that "If the^e is

an" un rrprfloi ^tativo nibti in hnm tbo nobler qualiiiof

of humsnitv are more larjre > dnv^Ioped than in another, itii

T H K F I It E ^1 A N
Of Amrio-a man ever reiy to spend ltm. axhauit
ttranffthtnd risli lif m uupntd sorvfcei for tho tood of

nhet" fr'eitdvaiid fo^^ altk." It thio could ever have

btenany doubt IB to the truth of our remark nons oan nxist

al>ei wi'o L Hv" niorw than noBl.K DKPH of our riRS-

NENH the late fire inChaUinm-st., whereihelr stjrBRHf-
MAN Bflbitssftxdwmant valuable live- from iherao^t hor-

rid death known to humanity. The prompant., feehogs.
ainn iidalUbewotk>nof\he "iNTBRloa man" of good
doedi wiU be depicted in our new work-

THE iriHEAlAN
Itow inpnpnralion-awoikthit ili create an nnoreco-
flentid pVir an,"mr Uie peoplo. One laree lajno,

toI .iUut-
Uated Price il. BOSS. TONES b TOUEY.

PubWera.No, lOSNaataust.

NEW NOVELS BY MI83 PARDOE
Published on tbe ISih tost , from adrance copy.

THE JEALOUS WIFE.
ByMissPardoe,

Author of "ConfriKiftns of a Pralty Woman,"
" L^ui

XIV.," kc ,&c. PriocSaoeats.
ALSO.

THE C07FESSI0NS OF A PRETTY WOMAW.
The Lrudon ZKjptTfcA says Of this work:

" We hare never
read its equal as a work offlotioa."

W. P. FETRIDOK k CO.,rrankUn-aqnare.

Have jou seen and read the new volume by the grat
American humorist,

PUESTIC&S?
-...

12B10 elegiatly illustrated. $1. ,_, , .^
12,773 copies of thu remarkable book were sold in fire

days after publication, and The demand still continues firum

tveiy part of the country. EDWARD I.IVERMORB,
PabUi.her, No. 20 Beeka-3t,

BR. WATERROUSE'S NEW BOOK.
MARRIED AND SINGLE WOMAN'S

MEDICAL CO.nPANION:
SHOWINO THE

WHOLE OJUOIN
AND

MYSTERY OF LIFE AND MARRIAOS
AND THE

CAUSES OF HAPPINESS AND MISERY.
BT OEOROE WATERHOUSB.

Royal Professor of Anatomy and Physiology, London.
It b a work whirh all persons, old and young, male and fe-

male, mamed or single, ooght to read, on account of the

rare and valuable knowledge which it contains, and the

useful hints which if gives for increasing the fkHcities.
avoiding the infelicities of married lifb.

Any person lemittlng SL, will receive a copy of the book

byietummail Address
W. P. FETRIDQE ft CO., Frankkn-square

DO TOU WISH SOME AMUSirVG BOOKS
to take with you into ihe country, or if abuut to remiiu

in the City, do you wish an eniertnining book to enlivea
your dull hours t*>is hot weather ? Call at

DEWlTr & DAVENPORT'S
CHEAP BOOK EMPOKIUM,

Nos. 160 and 162 Nassau-st ,

ard yoQ will fiad every Ntw Pub ication in the Litejary
World freph Irom the Publishers, viz, ;

All the Philadelphia and New Y^rk Magazines.
HEW BOOKS :

ROSB MELTON A Romance. Price, 50 cnts.
LKTTERH TO THE PEOPLE ON HEALTH ANC

HAPPINF-bS By CATHERINE E Beecher Cloth, 60
cents. Paper, 37c*nr8
A VISIT TO THE CAMP BEFORE SEBASTOPOL.

Cloth. Price. %\
THE OLD FARM-HOUSE With Ulustrations $1 35.

HiSrOBY OF THE COUNCIL OF TRE.Vf. $1.

LAMD, LABOR AND GOLD. By Howitt. 2 toIs.
Pr re $2
DOE8"nCKS Cloth. Price $1.
FEMAUe LIFE AMONG THE MORMONS. Cloth.

$1-
THE BROOKS A^D HUOHeS' CONfROVERSY

The only complie Edition Price 25 cents.
Mrs MooDiKS Delightfiil Wo ks Just the thing to while

awhv the tt-dioUB h' urs :

ROUGHING IT IN THE BUSH Cloth Piice $1.
FLORA L1NDS.\Y Cloth 75 cects Paor 50 cents.
LIFE IN THE CLEARINGS vs. THE BUSK. Cloth

"Scents Papei EOc*-ut
OFF HANDTAKI^GS AVD CRAYOS SKETCHES

With Nineteeii Stoel Portraits v{ our most eminent men.
Elecai'tlv briund tn Cluth. Price SI 50.

PROGRESS AND PREJUDICE Mrs Gore's best
Novel Piire in cloth 76r Paoc r SCc.

HUMANllYINTHE,CirY. By Edwin H. Chapin.
Price $1 .

IN PRESS :

SCENES IN THE PRACTICE OF A NEW-VQRK
SUVGEON. By Edward H. Diion 1 vol , l2mo. lUus.
ira'ed fiire $1 25.

IHE HUNTER'S FEAST. By Matnf: Reid
A New and Or.g nal Work from the pen of Mrs, Moodie,

by e-pecial arrengtment w^ith the Author before its pnbli-
cation m England. DEWITT & DAVENPORT,

Publishers, Nos 160 and 162 Nasicu st.

Y>AlMTai PAINTI!~For building, feaofa. ro-ifg,
A^lic., at l)e. a pound: White Lead, To. do ; Zino, 8o.;
Prabla'i Boiled Oil at TSo. a gallon ; Oil fbr funoea, roofa,
ko., 80o., at Na liaMaidenlana. N, Y J H.SMITH.

DRY GOODS,
' sil.KSf8II.KS

BOWEIf. MeffABICB fc CO.,
NKW.TOBK,

iBTJte tka attention of MtrchBats ffaaenllr to their EX
TBNSIYE STOCK of rich SILK nd rACfCY GOODS,
adapted to tba PALL TRADE, embracing the neweat and
moat deatrable atjlea, importad thu Seaaon. Particniar at-

tention is lequeated to their unsubpasskd vabixtt of

DBBSS FABRICS, ordered expressly for theli ry best

City and interior trade It is believed that no SUk. Import*
ingand Jobbing Boase in the country can offsr auperior in-

ducemenU Now in store, a full asaortment of Silks, Me-
rinoaa. Muslin de Laines, Ribbons, Shawls, Laces, Sm-
broidery. White Goods, Dress Trimmings, and everj other

description of merchandise usually kept ina Silk I^ose.

WILLTAM HOWITT'S
NEW WORK ON AUSTRALIA.

In 2 vols.. 16aio. 04 th. frice S2.

LAND, LA30R AND GOLD
;

OR. TWO YFARti IN VICIOBIA.:
WITH VISITS TO STPNET AND VAN DIEMEN'S LAND.

BY WM. HOWITT,
Author of \ ii:iLs lo HrnisTktble Planaa." fc*"

tYom the ZiOndon Athmirum
"'Lard. Labor andGo'd' is a good, fresh and reliable

bo<ik, foil o/ ojigi-al p.ctures and sound advice. Our
authoi 's strength lieF in a fresh aod heart; appreciation of
nature of costume and of ch'iracter His book consists nf
series ef excelient sun-pictures in which we see the very
form and picsenc* ef Australian life

"

From th' Lnnaon Eyaminpr.
' ' This book of Mr Hnwitt't, f^tr [ne tne most rocent f xpe-

riprce of a well practiced observer nn'l a gentleman, wji)
be of undoubtedly ^rrat and imrortant heiji f) all who wih
to knov.-, wiihnut dit-euise. how matters at The gold die^insi
renllj Im)1^. Mr Howitt, Fteins rvt-nthlpe f'om a e-^'od

point of view, and haviag- been admirab'y *'fiicated to ob-
st-Tve in ailchafiel^l wemustth:nk arepTtf^r Jt'ho i)ii?ir. to

be trussed much. H:s b- ok is cap;*al readuig graphic and
entortaiuitgin tbe Pitreroc "

t-rom the London Pfss
" We have yel lifld no wo-k descriptive of Victoria si-.^ce

the BoU! dif.coveneb Bt all comparable lo ihi? journal Dy
Mr Howitt It 15 a fiitlifal Te.-ord of personal oD=oivatnn
and experience daring his two years' fcsidenre in that

colony, written with point. vit:or, and that talent for natural
dew rmtiun which Mr Howiti is well knorn to poss-ss;
but with great simplicity, and so much mmutene.fs, tiat the
scenes throuKh which ine author pas^ts are. as it wrr^,
vividly corju''t.l rn before our evfs. while his wanderir.^s
and adventures, from their conticual novelty aad firnble
reality, ^l'(^Jg^y sfize on our allenlion and ehliit our svra-

pathies for bis fortunes On all points connected
wnh the present state and unparalleled inunstrial progress
of Victoria, these volumes give full and fair intf>rmation,

TICKNOR kFIF.LDS. Bost.in.

EDWARDP.RUBD, No. 18 Ann st ,up stairs. New- Yori.

MODERN MYSTERIES
EXPLAINED AND EXPOSED. By President Mahan
The CAinlebts of this able volume, which is a mest com-

plete explanation of the Spiritual Phenjmena, are as fol-

lows :

I. Clairvoyant Revelations of A J Davis
2 Pbrnoiiien of Spiriti'alitinn E:<plRine(i and ExDOsed.
3 Evidence that the Bib e ie Given bv In>pirat;on of God.

BP Compartd with the Evidence that these Manifesta-
tions are Irrm ihe Spirits ol Men

1 C'airvrvant Hevelations of FmaM'^^. SwEDENBORn.
Piice $1." JOHN P. JEWFrr St CO., PuWishers,

No. 117 Washiag*.oa-fit., BjbtoQ,

THE MUSIC BOOK OF THE SEASON.
BAKkK'S CHURCH MU91C.

Wp are now prepa'-ed to fill our nders for this valu-ible

work, which is spoVen of in the highest terms by a'l musi-
cians vho have eaamiiied ir

JOHN P. JEWETI & CO..
Publishers B:)st[j!i.

OILS AND PAINTS.

ECONOMICAL
FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.-

One galloL 01 my FOUNTAIN OIL costs SI 25
Halfr.iLtrf mv FOUNTAIN QILco^'s eight rents.

One if my nntunnia Metal Patent FOUNTAIN L.\MP9
costs $1 25 Tin do

, 62^ cents.

Eight cents woith of my Oil will bum, d<ub:e wic^s, giv-

ing a bnliiint Hr;d stead v light.
2 HOURS. OR 3) HOTtrs FOR ONE CENT.

My Ln.p. oi ce fiil'=d nnd trimmed will burn
EIGHT kVENINOS OK 3^ HoURS EACH

Wiihou' bting KefiUed tT Trin.med, tavingan immense ileal

of trouhl* , aLO removing oiiO of the greatest objsctions to the
ate of 0;1.

It will be apparent to every one who examines this mattei
that rhis 'S Ihe
CHEAFEST AND BEST LIGHT A FAMILY CAN TTSE:

And being a pur*-. fix*.d Oil. f^ee from smoKe. pleasant both
to the taste atd i'n:oil. hnd free ffoni all dingrr from exalo-
8;on it rcoomiwends itself aa being j-is: the thing that every
family reqtiiie.J.
This luivp. a1thoi"p:i it emhoihes the principle of the

French iSTn'tmt.ic.Tl I,niii->, ia Deife-^tlv 5inipl* ii its con-
struct jor ar.d ni I hhli'o to cet out nf n der ; yet st far pecii
liar, that it IP fl'wu 5f imoi.'wible to tpiU the Oil from i'. in

C'l'tviDtf it nb"i<it the house.
One follon of Oil. if burned three hours each evening, will

lost HSOnvK, or sbou' five moi.lh., and uuon expcim^nt
ni d corruarif" n it will be. fo"ii'l thnt one unllar's worth of

Uilwiilburna>i nmn? hourB a^fiurdoUa's wo th df BurnniR
Flu'd, fnd (Tiva u far better luht The public fte luvited to

call and ptonduplhn Laitp, which u considorel by all whf^
have lijfd it onw of the rre'ti^Rt improve meats of the nge.

MATTHEW VAN DLHHOOF.
Nos 28 and 30 Frankiort-at . n*ar WiUiim. Ma'.nfacturer

o( sponn, Liinl, Whale. K'ephattt nnd ^uiitam Oil
For .ain bv W H VANDKrtHOOF. No aid Bowery;

W. O, ChEAMkP, Bihip H- Uhe 4th.piv,: J. & C BRR-
-ftlAN, No. 601 Broiiwav. 8 W S.MWH. No. M Maiden.
IsTis; and by Hardware and Hou^e Furmfthtng Stores fen-
e rally.

COBURN^
KXTRA OIL IS WARRANTED OP.

verj superior (luaTity for m lohinery and humint, Belu
unmixed ami perfartiv irt-n from Rum, it works Tlnsly and

perfectly mtufactnt-Uy on inarhiDsry. and will burn equal
10 the best Sperm in infctinnictl, night and other lamps.
It has been in use larjrely for tho paft oigh*. yeani. and If

a favoiitr oil with our largvst iteamwhiiM, raiUonda, ma-
chine shops, ftrriea, kr. Barre1v30 to 40 Kalloiia each,
Wrrntod uniTormiT nowl, or mav be reiurntnl at the ex-

8
ansa of (Cebum's only aseut,) Jt>HN W. QUINCY, No,
i William-Bt., corner of Piatt.

OILS'.!
VILSlM For buildinnj fenoai, rooft, flio.,

60 cants a gallon Prable's Boiled Oil at 75 eants. Ma-
ehinary Oil,60c<ntr Also, Paints and Varnishes at No,
}13 Maiden lane New-York J H S^IFH.

18&6-FALL IMPORTATIONS -1855.
TULLER. HART ic McCOkKlE.

Late
TtLLEB, HUTrHINS fe Lasell,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS,
No 91 Liberty st.,

Hnve ni w open a v* ry la'"ge stocV of
SILK AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

embracing fall hoes of aU th" newest Parts sfyles of SilVs
snd other fabrics, adapted to the Fall trade Our stock, m
poioi o' quality, style and pric. cannot be snroassed. The
Trad*' from all sections of the Union are invited to examine
our gcods before making their selections.

RlCUAHDSON^S
IRISH LINENS DAMASKS, kc.

The public will please bear m mind that the genuins
(roods are always sealed with the full signature of the flrm^
Tiz.: "RICHARDSON, SONS fc OWDEN "

J. BULLOCKE & J. B LOCKE, Agents,
No. 88 Pine-st.. N*w-York.

CARGILL'S PATENT PORTABLE SELF-ADJUSTING
MO^QUlrO BARS,

^Ko
192 rULTON-ST., UP 8TAIR9.

GRFATSALEuF CARPETS.-The entire st^ck
of J. M GILLESPIE, No 161 Bowery, three d^rs

above Broome-8t , east side stock amounting to over
$20,0C0, all which most be clt-ared anc to c l>8e up the
bufeinesB.and win be offertd at nearly half d rice. Sale to
continue from THIS DAY until it is entirely dispos-dof.Gat rpportuuitv to those that wish to buy caroots and
oil cloths at a great sacrifice. Remember the No , 161 Bjw
ery. three doors above Broome-et

,
east side. Tbe 3d and

4th av cars pass by the door.
N. B Store to 1st, and fixtures for sale Inquire in the

store.

FpAZf. PIMPLBS. FRECKLES. SUNBURN,1 fBtrPTlONS SALT RHEUM, to -Pcsitirtlycuwf
by QOURAUD'fi ITALIAN MEDICATED fcOAP POU-
DRS IQrBTILB, uproots hair foai anvpart of tha bodr.

POUGE, LILY WHITE, HAIR DYE and RESTORA-
TIVS, at tbe old d^pot. Ho 67 Walkar-at^ first rniv f^om
Brosdway : Mrs HAYXSJBrookiyn ; CALLENDER. No.
88 South 3d-at . Phil-; BATES. 138 Washing:tn-st., Boston.

-|"ic>>tILTOW-ST~THOMAS K. SUTTON-
J.4/Prints toordsr.at .hort notice ai^ low prices, cards,
circulars, bilVheads, bills of lading, notices, receipts,

ohscka, labels, posting aod handbills. Merchant's s^ore

bills, kc.kc N.B Please be particular as to my loca-
tion No 142 Fulion-st., and the name THOMAS B.
SUTTON.

AMUSEMEPiTS.

INSTRUCTION.
MUIUIAY HiLL BUAKDINO AND DAYSCHOOL FOR YOLNG LADIES. -Mrs HOW-LA^D and dauglners lesperifully infurm th#i r friends aod
tbe pubhc. that iheir Boarding aid Lav S-'hool. No 40 Bast
35lh st , near Madison av., wiil be reopened en MONDAY
Sept 3
A P'lmary department wrll be added, for the instruction

of -children of bHh wies Tailiou, $10 per ternri
The 1 icaiion is a dee; r able one, being retired and healthy,

with abundant aeans of ccess by stages and cars, to all
parts of thi- ci'y.
English studies receive (^special caca. while French ii the

coD.moo l.ingtiageoi' the school and family
Ci'cularf wiin complete dttails, may be obtained at the

res decceof the P.iicipbl
Pefer to Hon Henrv W De Saussnre, Hon. James L

Pft'Kru.>ev Samuel Gilmsn.D D., Francis Y P.rcher,
M.D.. John Holbrook. M D , St J jhn Phillips, tf D. Wm.
Gilmote Simms, Esq . sud Abraham Moise. Esq , Charles-
tor., S r.; H<-v Dr Bel'ows, Rev Ssmuel Ossrood D. D.,
Wafhin|!ton Ir\ing Ecq.Geo.P Mot. is, N P Willis, '-bw-
Yo'k Ci'j- : Fev. Dr N tt President of Uuion C 'U'ga.
Schenec ar.v, N Y -Dr. M B Ande son. Pr#fB! lent of the
Rochesitr University, N'. Y.. Rev A C Kendncv, H*K;hes-
terl.niven.ity. N Y. Rev C J BoeD, WiUvamsburg, L
I.. Coi J. W. Scott. New Brunswick, <ew Jpr*ey. Rev A
A. Liveimore and B. R. Springer, K*q., Cincinna.l Ohio,
Kev.AncrewA Lipscombe D D , Montgomery, Alab.ma.

ij-OAftDlNG AND DAY SCIt(OL FOh fOuno
OLADltS-ByRev.S. HUTCHINGS and Mrs HUTCH
(NG8. New HavBii, Conn. The Autumn Term of thU
School will commence on the second WEDNESDAY u
^ptember. It is ths aim of the Instructota of this Institu
'iou, to make it in all respects, such as parents may desir*
for their danghters
Terms - For hoard aid instruction in the English, Claasv

i-al and Scientific studies, S2S0 oer annum Puoils have thi

privDcfteof attending the Scientific Lectu>-ft of Yale Col<
fge st tbe charge of the Professors Modem langnagai
'aoKht by aupenor native masters
BFERKNCS.- Bev Drs Taylor azHl Bacon, and Prof. N

forter, Hon R 8. Baldwin, A R Street, Esq . Hon A. N
Skinner, W H Russell. Esq. New- Haven, Rev Drs
Adams and Hallock.atd Gerard Hallock Esq., New- York
Rev Dr Coi, Owego, N Y ; Hon T. Frelinghuysen Pre-
idrnt Rutgers CoHege. New Brunswick, N J.; PresideiB
Hopkins, Wiljinms Collere', Msssachusetts

;
D H. Little,

Emj ,Cherrv Valley, N Y
;
S I Andrews Ew: Clerelaad.

'"ihio, and the Secretaries of the A B C. F M.Boston
Circulars may be obtained of A Merwin, Bible House.

N'ew-York, ana of Mr. Hutchings, at No. 82 Croim-st.,
New Haven.

FREINCH
ANDENGLISILEDUC-VTION.-Four

yi rng laflief wi l^e received and educated in a French
Protefrtant family resi^irg in Philadelphia. The health'ul-
re's ofthe location, nnd tri ^'iciijties offered for aTquiaog a
Dfrf-ct > nowledge ofthe French languafte. together with a
thorough English education, make it a desirable OJplnu^ity
for persons who wi*h tt end their daughters fom ho ne
and yet i bject to the influencis of la ga boarding echo Us
Highest -efe *Dce given as to abiliry. fiic. The advert ser
is Ht present in New-Y<'rk, and can be seo by addressing
EDUCATION, care of Koe, Lockwood & Sju, booksellers.
No 411 Broadway.

ABOABDING~AND~DAY SCHOOL FOB
YOUNG LADIES haa been eslabliabed by Mrs

HOW LAND and daughter (trnm Charleston, S. C.,) at thel'

residence, MtH-^ay Hill, No 40 East 35th-8t. The Ei^Usl
studies will receive especial cffre, *hile Fretch will be thi

;onimon language of the School and family No efforts wilj
be spared to furnish a pleasant and comfortable home tit

those who desi'e to lecome members of the family. Ciren-
lars, w:ih references andcomplete details, may be obtaine*!
W the residence of the Principal

INSI
IILTIOIV FOR VOUAG LADIES-On

Bir-oKlyn H*^iphts. No IP*! Pierrepont-st.. corner nfClia-
'op -ALFRFD GT<E>NLEAr. A M . Priocipal The
iifxt aiii.ral feFSinr. m this School cornmenc'^s on MOV-
DVY.Sept. 10 in charge of tbe same ei.-el!ent corps of
teacher- fs du" ing the pa*'t year, feverv desirable fanlitv
is t;P'e furnish'"*.' fir nrquir nt,' a thoruueh and ac ompiifehtd
(i;u''ati"n, and ro effort it expense win be spared m fhcur-
me H cop'inuarce ol the gci.erous patronn.Tp ^atherto en-

joyed. For circulars &c., please apply as abjve

AC.\HD.
H. PeugneT hayine closed bis French

Bf.flTdir.g and Day S'hool for Young Gentlemen, la

which I hflve been a Profps<ior for 'he lat three rea-s I bfg
tri iiifo'm mv friends and the public that I shall reopn, oa
tbe 12th t'f Sfptembe- neTt. in he large house No 48 East

24'h-st., an estahlifchment ot a r.tiiilar character Prospec-
tuses, with full dttails references and a letter from H
Pelgnet, to be had by acdressinz as above.

]
ELIE CHA.RLIER.

MlSSi
BAINES-Begs respectfully to give notice t

her fiierdsand ihe public, that her school. No IQ

Gramercy-park. will rei^pen on TUESDAY, Septem'>er 18.

Ciicuiarf caD be (btaned atber reiiden^-e or at Messrs.
C S. JRaNCIS & CO.. No 262Broadwty or at Mt^ssrs.

nOEMUS 8l NIXON'S, No. 21 Pa-k-place. Applica-
tinnn for the admission of pupili can be made by letter, ad-
dresbedto Mibs Ii AINES, at her residence

\r0UNG
LADIES' SCHOOL.-Miss HAVENS wiU

re'.ome her School for Young Ladies, st No 81 9th-Bt.

on THURSDAY, Sept. 13 Her Schfol circulars may be ob-
tained at the oflSce of the Howard Insurance Co. N> 66

Wall st
,
rf Mewis KETCHUM, ROGERS & DEMENT,

No 46 William-st.cf R. N HAVENS. E-q No. 39 Wall-

gt.. and at her residence. She will be at home after Sept. E

FORT
PLAIN SEMINARY AXD^FEM ALE

CC'LLEGIATK INSTITUTE -The Fll Term oftwelve

weels. op<ns Aug "- Faculty consists of 16 Instnictors.

La 'les aid ger t'emen reot-iv-'-^ at any time. Tat*l eipenfe
of board, ws&hinp, fuel, ar . tuition in comm-^a English
fur Fa'i 'erm. is i?r^ 90 For Circulars address Rev. J.

E. LATia'ER Furt Plain, N Y^

MBS.
IV1E*KS' FKEIsCII A.^D EVf*LISH

BO'PUING AN'D DAY SCHOOL FOR YOL'Ni
1 ADII-:S. Nns 3"J wnd3e West 15th-6t., be'.oiv 5th-av ,

re-

orenson THURSDAY. Sept 6

Mrs IftEARR vrill b** at home to receive parents and
guardians who wish to conler with her, from MOND.4Y,
Sei.t

3^

DO0B&'
FF.RRY -YOUNG LAD'ES' BOARD-

I^G AND DAY SCHOOL- Mrs. E S SHAW and
MiEsE DAVID, will recume their Sch ol lor Young Lh-
dies, at Dohh's Ferrr, (22 mllep fmm Vew-York. on the

esstbankof the Hur^'son.joa SATURDAY. Sept S Ci cu-

kirs mavbetbtniDfd at the Boo|l^t0le jf T. J. CROWEN,
Esq, No 099 Broadwsy. corner of 4th tt.

INSTRT'CTION.-MHS
MACAULEY'S DAY AND

BOARDING SCHO^ L FOR YOUNG LADIES, No
43East2l'-t-8l will reopen on THURSDAY Sent 13 Cir-

culBirmay be ob^wned at her residence, or at Mtssrs. Roe,
Lockwood & Son's

,
No. 411 Brjadway.

i>lE. OHKGARAVS DAY AND HOARDLItS
^.-SCHOOL FOH YOUNG LADJES -Mine CHEG.4.-
RAY respecfful y informs the parents and guardians of her

pupils and the public geneially. that the above iniiitutioa

will be reopened on Thursday, the 13th of Seple.-nber 1865.

FLUSHING
INSTITUTE. -This school Rt buvs ia

one rf the oUlest in the cuinirj. Fituated at Flnfliing,
L I one liour's distance from New -York by railroad.

E A FAIRCHILD, Principal.

(V/TISS BALLOWS KCHOOL FOR YOUNGLA-
IV I IiIFS-No. 24 East a-id-sl

,
will be roopeaed on THURS-

DAY. Sept. 13

Ms^

MAGNETIC POWDERS.
Read! head! if you've bven ohe^tcd, read,
And fur the luture tske gtiod heed.

T;^ I.YtrN KiiliREla Tu LEA UN that many ol

jrUabls customers have been Impi sea upon by peddle ra^

who are je.hbg counterielts of his prparsii>n, Taks
notice the irenuine Ma^nptic Powder fbr iho dtslructlon oj

iQstCta. hks a^or rtmiif \-{ his flignatiirfl on the wrp*

Rsr-llte
boxes of Mi\jfntic PiUa hovs the aama D4p^

to 442T>Toa<iwnT

SUMMER RETREATS.
TJ.'f-I.'i SI'HIAG Hi:B-THR BLOIN 8PBIN0
iHOVSK 1. iti\ fur Itit rot}tlon of Tl.iUr*. It ii; t d

allnble c',)ior ,>f r..ort ftir li\TA>ia or pooplt of pluMun
Th. c.uvrT khout th* Spnnp It BOit dUjr)tf>il, uid pr
full ran. vpott by flolJ kn<i nood. Th modiointl qutiutlai

of thtM ftprinr* toutl to kny in th world, umI ftro r

oonni.Ddtd hj th. DM phruciuti la tht oonncrr ft>r all

ouuntout dtiettti Tha proprittor will rajk a oamact U
lh Vr|tDoeB dfpAt. iu ooniitotioa with tht nail tialni
otnt, or to aay ouitr wbta raquttttd. Poat-Ofloa, Var
rtaiiol, Tt. SOLOMON ALLKN, Piopnetor.

HARRISO!'ll
CHYSTitL SOAP-Ib tbaauUful

oial rtke aidba'liofthrae aiiti, Not l,auud .<i. II

it puieai orj.tal, aod frarrant aa iwttt II <wt'a No t
vorroadt auok fliap but HitROISON DAVIS, BYKSK
k JOHNSON No. 61 Llb.rtT-tt , Uwholoaalmt it ia jrott
qoaatitlra; DGLLL'CK k CO., No. eajBioad^ay, u rti-

taiUr f it to tvtr^bo It,
HARBISON'S Extract for tbe bandkorobitf-AMBGR-

tba uott laatiag of aU odor, _____

WBHBKRB OR MtlSTAOHBS-Produood m . ii

wtalitbjriiiONOUE'Jr,"hich will nnt stmnorm.
luratbtaliia $labottla. 8ottoanTj>tof th. ooun"T-j
b. OBAHAM Ro 58t Broa<lwy ; SPALDINa N ?J^
HATte, No. mFultoB-at., Brooldyn : ZIEBEB. K". "
south Sd-at , , Philadelphia. -

BAM l,l!i*8-Ju.t anired and ti;ri^3'fij;
of ChlDf Orasa Line., at J &

{, f",

C '
^"^ew Yotk

inj Tackle JiatbUhJuea\, No. M Folii^uM-, Ke" io.

H0U.CZ1 aad POLT*Ocn,trC<uUla PKii>u.&un
>sd AtmtamAon. *y aattmT^ Jaii
MODVBH ibAOBDIM

MuiB Btuut. kr Lrtnm Jiainn Vkko, br niwiWa
LccKEcx, by Ponaaid ViBanm, by Latov St, Tb^

DRAMA*.
"

ADaTxiTKE CeoouvtxuB. b9 Senbe aa Xjatvar^Am.
eiLo, by Vicun Hogo MUB. BC BBXX lau. br AinaSbaDumaa-LiDT TiiL-njm and La Jon Wur PinSTkrMadame de Girardin
_ COMBOnS.TaTDm, by Molieie-Diprr AKOirmrui, by Kvima

r.t*w^V*.i^',''^Al?* ^ ttJimt-LMt bum M
I, HOMHI. by Jaloa de Prematr Lx Kazi DI I.A Tit.ko . kc

All tbM pieCM bare been nprtaaly tnndatad tatto iM.
liah aod the or pnal and tranalatioa griatada* aBaSb
pajrf a for the acconiniodetinD of tbe AatfTieaaDoUte. '^mv
win bt ready for aale io a few dtyi, uM ^111 hmSmSmtSm
Ketropn'ttaji Theatre Box Office, itod at t^ BiMiH '^*^-
Rachel Dramatic Company, No 4S Wall at

^~^ "

M~ BTKOPOLITAJI THEATRK, IfBWVulOn TBE laT OF SirrzHBEK, the eiamoBt Pniaiak
Traradienne, _BACHSL.
anpported by a foil compaity of diatillgaiaiiwl AltHia froam
Paiia, willmakebir First Appaaraact ta America.

.BACHL DOAHATIC COIfPAlT,
oodet the'i BDaaemaat of Rapphabl Felix,

Mlla BACKKL
Mile. SABAH from the ComMia Fraaoa^, Parta.

ATlln LTA.from thePorteSt Maltio, Parii.
Mile DURRET, from the Comdie Fraacaaae, Parte.

Mile DINAH, ft-nm tha OdMo, Para.
Mile BRIARO from the Imperial fhaatn, St. PattcrtmrK.Mme LATODCHE.frOK the O'aad rhaattre, Lrcat
Meaara RANDOUX. froan the Comtlia Fraaeaaaa. PvM.

CHE>,T, Aine, from the Comadie FraBcaiae Pa^u 1
LArOlXHl;, from the Imperial Theatre. St PaV>rBbc.

BEUVALLEr(Len) from the oit^m. Paiia
DIIUDONUK, from the Cooaorrauare.Paria

'

CHFRY Jenne. f om the Amlri^a Pan.
BELLF.VATILT, frnm the Royal Tbeitre. BrajaaU.

PELLETIER, from iheAmbtfO Parte

NIBLO;* GABDEN.-MR. BtTRTOW TO-NIOHT
! the doleful trarvdy of

Vir LIKEN* AND HIg DTNAH,JEM BAOOB, THE WANDERING MINST&EL,
and the immoital TOO)LES.

1 ATTBDIT, Aui, 11. 18H
THE WANDS RING MIX" rSBL,

Mr CriactuB.Mr, Rataell; Herbert Carol, Mra RolmM. '

Jem Ba(ti?i Mr Bartaa
\^ Ufa instromental aoloa, and the lamentable hiatorr bmA
cniei death of

VILLIKEN8 AND HIS DINAH.
Mrs. Crircom Mra Fraane , Peevy.Mra Stanhaiia.

, toodLesMr Timothy roodle HrBattoa
asoridina >, wtitlen and played tn h m
MONDAY-THE PY'^E AND HARHIBON OPEBACOMPANY in the Grand Romantic Opera of

"'""^
CINDERELLA,

Ji?l"' Fifty Oaata
Private Boree Five Dollva
Orcheatra Seata Oaa DoU^
Box Office open daily, frfm So'cl'KJk A. M. to 4o'elaak

P. M .for secorinr Orcheatra aoata and Prirata B4ixaa aalv.
Doora open at 7 o'clock , to commeDce at H o'clock.

|V|ETfcl>P,.LITA^ THEAraET^BAT-LRi'lTBOUPE OF FRENCH AD SP4NIBB DAW-
CEH A^D FRENCH VAUDETILLB C<llfPA<T,
by aerrrai artiata fVom the Fttncb rheatre, New-OrWa^
The Balle* will iBclode the fbllowina eminant artiaaa *

Ranoiila FOTO. Mile VICOBINK FBANfnC ktlla.
NaTALIB TILMAW. Mile HENRI, Moai CARnHB,
Mora. L TILMAN Mons YATES, with a mi. OWpa
Dr BIXLET, w
Notwitbnanding the expenae iocnrred by this tiliata^

na.j cnrobinatirn and recherche eniertammeat. tha arte*
of admiaa on tothe PRTooeu. B.lcnv acd Boxea wul b0"LY FIFTY CENre

THIS IVRNIflo. Aug IL
To commence with Taad'ville, ia one act.

LE PIA' O I E BEhTHE.
To be followed by tha Braniab Bella t.

LA Gt' ANA
After whch. wiih ratideville, first rima,

LA DEFNIEB HEURB DE MaFILATBX
The wl.ol* t cooclod. ith

A GRAND BALLET SIYEBTISSEklENT
by all tht anirta.
For character^ and incidecTl aeebiUa ofthe t^aatra.
Loora npet "t 7 : oerfo'maaoea commence at 7^.
G'aod Ballat and VaodtfnUe eTery night th'a a iiak .eTery night t

ALLACK'S THEATRK. DtraetiOB da K. AW-
TBONY.-8AMEDI. Aoat. U, I8S6..

" -W^ -_.....,_.__
teitatirn Eztiaardioaire anbAneSoeoe la SoeiMe FraM^ts*
de hienfairance. Arec1ecoi>coarsdn double taint dsMQa
ZOF LA PRO'EOEE SA"!S lK SAVOTn.
Comedie-TtudeTtlls. en I acte. par M Scriba, Vlfo.

Zf>e rempliia le rnle d'H^len**, les aotras roles sr~
"

jon6i par MM. Anthony, L^n Patre, RdgBrd. Pn
and Frederic

UNE PANTHERS DIE JAVA.
VaudcTille en 1 acte. Mile. C^cile, remplira Is p1m-

cipal lole
LES DFUX SAV8 CULOTTES.

Pocbade non politique en 1 acte. M. I>ob Patre jmun
le pritcipsl r- le-

LE plus beau PAYS DU MONDE.
Chanscnnette con ique ezecutee par M. Jaoooas.

LA MADRILENA.
G'and pas E'pagvol dansf- par Mile. Zie.

QENIEVRDE BRABANT.
Ct'Uiplainte a rusagedesme es de fAouUes, racoot^ parM . Jacques
Les burtaux de location seiont ourert le Samedi de 8

heures dn ipaiiD a 4 heuresdu soir.

Ot, con meiiwra a 8 heu esprecise.
Pour les details voir rsffiche et les prospectus du >otb.

BROADWAT THEATRE.-* A BIABSHaU
Sole Lessee.- GABRIEL RAVEL and the MASXI.

NETTI FAMILY.-THIS EVKNINQ. wU bepiiiialit
the Pan'omime of

BOBBRT MACAIBE.
Jacques Strop . . . Gabriel Rare]

I Robert Uac^rs . . .H WeOa
Tbe first time ofthe

FOUR LOVERS.
Bihi Gabrie' Rarel

]
Timonne Heairy yftOm

Previoos to which
TWO PERPENDICULAR RO'ES

By PbilljpT>e, Julien ana Ignaoio MirtinetU, and Moaa.
Amede.

AANUM's aivifrica:i<i ML'SEuat. eA.ru-
DAY. Aue II, WYMAN. the h ecromaacer. whoM wa-

derful ein'ciit: ID L' eercemam barf won for faiinttetilla
of >he GJiJ-ATVS IMAGICIAN OF THF AOE.'inTI aaoaw
THI? AFTERNOON al3o'cior.i(. and THIS EVE"OlfO Bl
8 m a choict rftridr of his beautiful ftats of magic aod fssh
triloqiiisrr. The BEARDED INTANT. ith ies notksr.
THE f-WISt BEARDED LADY, the DWARF LADY,
Ac. sUU h^re. 4diT>tttBn 25 -k>: chiW*rea antfar Xamm
Ui cent. BARNUM'S GALLERY OF BEAUTY -WwSb
fxLt nJed in premiumsto and for portraits lof the liiiiitiiia

est ladif s in Amenca. Circulars to be had at Uu Msmvk.

THE MAMMOTH TREE OF CALTFOBJVIA.-
This Monarch (.f tbe Forest, whose sixe has nerar basB

eqnaled, will be on eibibition for a short time at the CBTB-
TAL PALACE, previous to its departurs fbrtheCryattf
Palace at Sydenham, England. lu height was 383 b^ ilf

diameter 30 feet, or nearly 100 in circumlieratoe. The Pak^
it gi. Statuary, and a rast collection of othar curiositiaa aia
still on fihibicion. Doors onen from 8 A M. mktlTP M.
Admission !2f cents. Children half-price.

BtJlKLEYS'
SERENADERS.-This celebrate*

Trotipe opens the Howard Atbeasom. Boston., MOIT-
DAY EVENING, Aug. U. and continue two weeks, dtt-

rir,g which time they will give a senes of Ibeir rraB*
BUiiLESQUE OPSRA , lonunencicg with SOMNaM-
BULA after wh ch ergagemsnt they return to >ew-Yorfc
ai.d commence the reason, with entirely original proda^
tions.

DCSSELDORF
OALLERY-No 497 Broaowa*.

This beautiful collection of Pamtmgswill be open ta ns
public from 8 o'clock A M. till 10 o'clock P. M. It contatM
SOO of the finest ^orks of art ever put upon ezhibOioB, R^
cent additions hare been made to the extenarrs ooUaetMa.
Aniittsnce 26 cents Season tickets, 60 cents.

GEO.
CHKISTY A WOODS >U55TELKL%-

No. 473 BROADWAY Open ererr Ereaiag dvrtaig
the week Ti^-keu aS oeaU. All boaiaMi traasaetad >r
HENRY WOOD

BlILDING MATERIALS.
Rt>OFI.>e SLATE.

P BICES GBF.^TLY RFDUCED'-WHT NOT USB
IT! IT IS CHEAPER. HAM3SOMER. MOU

DURABLE, MORE FIRE PROOF THAN METAI.
and can be a reailiW i>iTpptieG aod laid on

THE EAGLE SLATE COMPANY,
of Ca*tletoB. Vermont.

I?rvTn! TTTs Attkktion OF BciLDKBR, AacHlf,.Ta . tmt
the public generally, to their GsKEH *jo> pnan.* aoonas
8LATB, which, being ttipanor to any hitherto qaamadja
tbia ootiatiy, they recoBnaend ibr bkiutt. stbkhoth j

Dl-EIBILITT OF COLOB, *a FULLT IfiCAl. TO THB WBL
It can alao ha traaapoTtaA jit-.-Mi tr any of tha btat
CAI4ADA. OB TUB wvr tRtaa,
The Company, whfle c

"

the I

"

BOOnKQ .

which it is produced '
, --. ,0.

- .i -. -. -
Urea and -he beat of the Siunmar, wiUithe fact that ill

requires painting- laating a lif.'-l.inie without repain ia.
dert it acPKKioB to vt otheb Boornre tunaiai.
They therefore inrite all C 'mmitieea for the tncnonm

Sublic
inatitutiona. and peraona bnildioa flrat-claaa ra

tncee in town or coui;*.rt. 10 inrerturaae the aubjeat

They refer to th" foUoninr eiperi.nced alatera mf mfoj-
mation ai to the quality of the article maau!aotaTad W

"'lokN'iRODIF^ No SK WadUagto^*.Jfw-Yo*.RDWABD CUdMMKLIN, Wa, CM WaAiagUia .

"f"*^ J.^DtTGAN, No 438 BjooBaa.*., Naw;-York.
THOMAS LKwfc No4eBoaaj,,New.Tork
CommunioaBona addraaaad to J, W, 1KIB8AM, Cartlewt

Vt , or to O. TUBMAN, J^v" "''!?''>?' ^iL^TSS'
No an Waat Ulh4t., Naw-Tork, wUJ Htaai proBipt attar

^ i callxag ttie attantioB of the paaue ta

B"aiticle proSaced by thaK, aro^ld remark of ai.ATB rof
onisa PUBPOsBi in gaaaral, that tht ckeapaeat w
lich it is produced and laid pn,iu graat protecnoa agaiaM

BUSINESS CHANCER
1 prtato^Sf a (fiat claa. ratall

!*' J'h!"'^Srit^
pioMCUlrd Ihe bu-lneaa tor uowardt af yaan

pajV, a-""
withat 10 r.t,re, and therafbra 08*7

fcr !

>"J '"S S2
a leaae ofthe p.emiaea (or a tertn of yaara ".^'''^-
accommodatmjr ti-tma, to aauitaWt P""i,,"',* '.wT
YtTj baauBfulfy dtt.d ap, and moat

l't'"Sj^,'"*
-

YtTj oaaunniuy nii.o ap, and moat fV"';^'';--:^M~l
oommaodlBf Ihoiotvgblktaa. >.<;'"?' ^*"d*y,pM'i-
o( builBtat oommeaautate wllh ""JfyT^NN No,%Oold.
vatttd For particulart, mquirt of F.HUNN.wo, iu"
et.^ Nw YorV .

S^H0MA8*8'?RElLM' "'ii':

It,, nearPiiaoe.

.... HARIVBU FOB
App'y at No. IW Soloraa

It nearrimt^. , ^ ^.^ ^^-^ ^
"- KNE~WAGON ROUtE

.
r<AWl

C/^MTiiVrin Jeraey Cj and New-t^oS, th aSjw; itar

Bwt invitt tU paraooa thu oaa prodaoa oarttioaM^
5!?b.h.vior aadMB para tMl vul aad I".'f,SI:
far It havt baaa frea from tha theaghta of net >

J,"?-
l,iy. tnd who laumd ta toS a <>f:ob^;;_fi?"^l

"payaTiItt to tha FONT HILL BESTAUBaNTjII^
438 BTOoma.at . naar B>oadwaj, aad jodgt of tha ohaianar

of ita naada aad Tiai'Jira, . _ .i_.n aa ^--a
Tha tkoioaatWtM, Liqaara aad CIWV^-V^ Wft

(hk atUbliahmtBi. TAiJNIlNS *riiutw.

MMi iMaiMM ataiimm mtm



mmm. i;ip^9P>*iiJii .-iijjiijipiiipiigppi^ i-_.'j*JHiiA'"<Mutwi'<'.<*.-'Ji''. '- ''^!'-''w"^.iw>ijm-'

j^-goijc jlplH) mm I0t 11, 485$
f

CFFt.

^ '//r./Kr. WooDSBFr,
1* tfOBgkt to raooTW dtoMfM .

, _...
'

of eaamat mid on the 9Ui of

I MlMv^'l*** ^T ''^ dilkadaal, la tt Ml*rta(

J l to etnl<y tht I biTa tU( toy tjntd with
i>. BMek tu |)anJM,oa ay ntora to the

, ik*mn X^y >Vk*#<M*> t tiM price of * SMI,

Ad ste t In erary mpwil at (oodM lbs It Don,
I k*Ta rannaannd kar to htm.

- D. 8. D<UPBR."
' n* **"'' t'>*'*<*'>***t fat In Usaa Tary iViel

dll*< In tka eooiDltlBt trUoh li attarltl for the pur-
MM of the BieerM amUoa.
"Oatke Uld, th pUtatUt aradvead 4 written |ra-
aw la the ahov* word!, tod ar*?d It to l>e in the

Meadaafia tWdwiktac, aad alio that a paparan-
aaai* MtHtcilM.alao la thi deftadtnt'i hiadwriiing,
aiMlswa:

< UT.9tmtH Bwifc Bomht of D. S. Drapar : Pair
timmmkiaim Wtoyte*. Ladt WmlUct, wagon pole,
mMi kaiBiaa, Uaaketa, haltara. MU.

I'RaialTidBayaient, D. S. DRAPER,
l^W.jrt, Afi. 8M"

,. ^ , ,. ,
Til aMaUfflbia pisTtd ihii en the dty of the date

If tta breiolac, be (ih* plaintiff) reffloved the mare
Aada Wiggmt to the Union place livery Stable!, kept

gPaal

mrhaak, where aba remained at llviry la the

Uf of Borkank ftir Ibsr or flre aoatha. The de-

ideat left ih-a Cliy Ibr Karapa pertly after the date
rikeaaoTC>aBtloned papera,and returned to New-
Tork In Aaisat, and prior to tha tlit of Aagnit fbllow-
iBf. After mi retam, the dalhndaot leealred a letter
fem the plalBtiiria the (hUowlna wordi .-

" Naw- Towt, Aofaat SI , 18:0.
"lb, 8 D.DauEa Dear Sir.- Eaoloaed pleue And

an order fbr ttw mare Lady Wiggmt, sold and now
uatmet yea aa per screemant mads April S, 1850.
ToawlUhetlnd enoagh to aend fbr har (o-ifay, aa 1

haeaMkdlNeiMHMfor her to bo deiinred aabjeci to

laar oroar to-day. Von win pleaae encloae a check
fcr the aaonni of the within bill, and oblige" EDWARD P. BEACH.'
Tbe order enclosed was aa fol'awa :

"Naw York, Xujnstai, 1930.
" Mr. Bnrbank, Union-place Sianiea, will deliver Mr.

D, S. Draper, or order, tlie mare L uiy (V't^^tiu, sold

klB, and obltga EDWARD P. BEACH."
Whethrr any and what bill was eontalnsd in the let-

ter and referrtd to tharr.ln aa " the within bill," did
aot appear on the trial, and It may not perhaps be ma-
Mrtal.
To this comBasleat<on no reply appears to have

in* made by tbe defendant, nor was It abowathathe
fitd aoy altentton to the matter

A^reipon, the plaintiff canaad a written notice to
ba aervcd on the defendant, on tbe 2ytb Angnst, 1850,
nqolrlBg him to comply with bis engagement, or in
mniilt thereof tbe plaintiif would cause the said mar :

to be sold, ou the defendant's account, at public aic-
tloo, ai a place in said notice mentioned, on the 5tb
Sepuml;er, '850. Tbe mare not being sold on that day,
* a new noiiee in writing was personally served, on the
ak day of September, 1850, upon tie defendant, ibat

tkK sure would be sold at public aaction, at tbe place
eatiaoed-ln the drst notice, on tbe Uth day of Sep-

taaher. 1830, at 9 o'clock A M. of that day, unless tbe
tofiuidaat would, previonaly to Monday, Sept. 9, com.
fly with the requirements of the BOtice first given, as
Cneaald.
ne dafkodart still doing nothing in the matter, the
arewaa eoldaiptiblie auction, itbe stle havlag been

alao previotuly adveetsed,) at Burbank's atablea, be-
fore mentioned, for fifiy-two dollars, that ke.n; the
hltheat sum bidden.
Preof was alao given that tbe mare was In every re-

vpect in aa good a condition as aha was on the 5th of
April afTiBa, and tor the purposes of this motion it

aaait he aasnn<ed that she was so.

U;aa proofof these the\a a non-suit was directed byAe Coart ; and a moiloD Is now made by t!ie pliincifT
tar a >le ta a< t tilde the non- salt, an d for a new trial
The eaae npon which the motiaa is foanded his leen

aectled by the ecu'^sel without tbe Intervention of the
Jad(a hefbte whom tbe action was tried, and eoaiisel
have stated therviii that it was in Imated by the Judge,
that the plalMttr had not made oat a case calling for
aftdeaee on the behalf of the defendant, or entitling the
-jMn tiff to go to tbe Jury, ''bee inea he htd shown no
leader e/rAe mare to the d*-fettdaat." My own recol-
lection of^hei iranaptred on the trial is. that ttiis form
of stating the intimation is more narrow than tbe
views Intlmeted at that time, and my own minutes of
the trial confirm me In the Impr.s^ioQ. Theiniimatioa
was, 1 thiBfc, mat the plaintiS' bad not shown a suffi-

etaattaBderafpencrmance en bl part, and demand of
aarformanco by the defrndant, to p^it the defeMdant in

etknli,aDd thowa breach of the agreement declared on.
Bat w hetber tbe Cotxrt was or was notrlsbtly uader-
Mood in tbls respect is not very material to ihs pirtiea :

fkr whatever the intimntlon was, the defiandant's conn-
lel argod hli motion for a non-suit, as no v appears hy
the esse agreed upon by the counsel, upon the grounds :

I. T*at there was not a satSclcnt tender, or a de-
Kaad of |Krft.iinaiice
1. That no breach of contract had been shown : and

ilhai BMKloB tbe noa-anil wnt granteffi
Iha aoaiiai'l far the plaintiff,
' thaMaTAfM, fm had

> Iha taltiklMttf laka
'n>-TBftBiiaairraa la

haaa aeaal t-mitr fc aa lit'ba a matter of aena ea-
naatty to tatjnln haw many and what proportion of tha
tgre mtnta nr-fBtthaaa Mo aalq made b t wean ^i>i g
Ttfi, "A, fi. aetwli> pnrokaseaod a D.agrcw 'd
sell." Suppote'Vw'fiatlaaafbayeraad aMerinibli
mere Oameiraik it the agltvm nt arata-fever ed and
aa agrei onhi tie made on I'e one nan n-ading, I, C,
p., hertby ait->'^oal' to A. B , on the (at day of Se-
i'0'har next, my certao B"id of grata Ibr the price of
no " WiK anyikiag leee than a im4ar of the pr<oe,

(aiilaaa it he oeh eir>^umataaoea aa In anyeas-t dk-

ria
with a trndcr.) put htm <n de<aait, and entitle K.

la as aoitoB I wtu it be rnoa(b that A. B nottfl'!!

hint In perron or O'barwl-e ihal he' la ready t^rAuv;
and mi > bo, oo reeelviag no aniwar, bring bla action 1

It lanniloNb'Cdlt itne that By ta agreement to par*
chase at a Aiiurv day, D" lille paaaeif andln ihlsr>'-

tpeet It dimsrs nruni a p^eaent pOM^ate. In whioh nith-
tni! nmeina lo be (one hu< ihe aetual deltrnry and par-
menl ;

nhere the riak ta thi reodea't, and the vender
hnidt posos>lonioprrtret hit lien tor the pnrehsi
money Bat lbs earns ta troe nf t piirehaii In (brm in
pn . all or property to ba dellniad in futur*.

Bat, at haibre rmark>d. It la not In my Jadgmont ne-
cettary to pnrtni thate tatuirlea
Aapilp( for iha parpean of the rootlnn the view of

thw agreament Inalatea upon hy the plainilirt oauneal,
liwaaaa agreiiutntby taa deieudaot ih4t he wnald,
OB his reiarn from Europe,

- porehaae from t^c olaia-
tlffibe mare In iiaeatlon, Ifihe pltlnttir elected to tell
her forth* iirttointhe agrvemenl n^m-d 300.
Iheelrenmstanoi that thtpialniiirutd an option to

tell h r ar not at that prlca, m no wtie aH'octed the na-
ht>< nf tbe drfhadani'a ohligaiioo. Hla undertaking
became operative to toon at the plaialiir'e oi>-
tlon was declared. In other worda, it waa
hla duty to he ready at the tine appointed
to peilorm bis contract, by purchasing the
mare at the price of %i<k), pmvided she was In as good
a condition at when the tgreenient waa mid-i ; and
on the other hand, the pit utllT waa on hla part (ir ha
would inaiat oii ^bo contract; to be re tdy at the time ap-
pointed to declare bis election, and ready to eel Itbe norse
In the same condtt on ae wDcn the aitreemcnt was
made. Whether then, the thing to be d'me was to de-
liver on tbe one bend and pay on the eth'r, or was fur
each to tnter into sn sot of sale and purchase watch
would form tbe ground of an aiter delivery and piy-
ment, uetiher party cuuld put the other in fault wditb-
out doing all which was neC' SHsry to bodntieto una-
ble the oihur lo perfurm in turn ; * e,, wbi^re an act
catinot be cotnpUtrti without the concurrence of tbe
arty ft-r v. l.otn it la to iie done, the o: her Tiiuit do oa
is part all lb.a he c^n do wlibout such conci.rrcnce,
snd that and n. thing less, is equivalent to actual per-
formanct- on bis part See Laucaahira vs. Viliin^worth
I Lord Rnjmi'M). i.td.

Assume tlicn, in tbe present case, thst performance of
tbe agreement oousisted ineutenng into ihu relat.on of
buytr and t<elltr, and that an offer Dy eilner to enter
inio that relation was per-ormaiice on his pan, what
has Ihe pUtntilT done lowards perfornunce ! He sKnt
the letter to ilt-iei.( sLt aT.ove set forth. Wiutd ity dij
that dtvotvf oi? the def ndanr, the neglect of, which was
t breach of bis contracc .' tjlearly ii eny, it was a dotr
to acctpt the 1 tier and enter into the contenipUied re-
lation (For,lei It bd borne in in nd, tiidt the pliia-
t.lfsargaoient IS founded on the idea that this en^-ir-

ing inio the rela ion oi buyer and seller, or ilouie wbat
was to consmutc the act of sale and purcba.ie, was toe
perlojmai cc lor tbe reiusel of which tnis action is

brougM it v as a jfrr-cedent act, to be coinplett-d before

delivtry or tender of ihe mare was either necessary or
proper.) How, then,wan ibe defendant to pwform that
duly? byaTTienfo/ oa,'n' .? a determination in hieoArn
mind to buy In accordance w.tb ihe agreement ] ifihat
was enough, tben*tt is not proved tuai he diu not.

llit is said that hissiitticcispreHUiiiptive evidence to
tbe cobtrary, and amounted lo a refusal ; but sileace
is in general presumptive evidence of aisene. not dis

sent, when any duly to speuk arises from the cir-rjni
Blances It is said, however, that tender on the o ic

part creates a duly to act, and where ih re is a doty to

accept an offer, the omissutn to accept is a refusal to a^:-

cepi. Be it bO, then how could the defendant nccvpt
ot/ieridiielhjn mentally ! The plaiuiifl' was nut there
to rtci ive the acceptance : tnere is no evi,.ience that
he bad any agent ttiere anihorized to receive the de-
fendant'e* accej^tance. There is no evidence in the
ca^e tt.at the,plaidtifr, or any agent of his, hada ly
interview w th the deiendant, or placed him in a situ-

ation in which he could say,
"

I now accept lae olf :r

of perlorniance on your p.nrt and now buy the m.ire."
II there was an act of aale and j.urchise to be entered
into precedent to the lender or delivery of the uiare it-

self and ihe demand of payment therefor, tbere rau.<t
have been an opportunity fur the minds of the: parties
to meet an offer and a readiness to lect-ive the acoepMnce
of tbeofier : and if that relation conld be eataol.su-d
by parol, (be bodily presence of the parlies or their
auiDonzed agents was as necessary to rec-ive the ac.
eeuiance of the offer, as it was necessary that ttfe offer
should be made. Ir, on the other haod. writing was
neceFeary lo the act of saie, then if it was not uejes* try
that the writing should be jircparcdand presented to the
defbLdant for execution, it was at least nec-asary that
Ibe plalLtfl should present bilneeiT in persou nr by an
authorized agent to rece ve tnc o.\ccuTe.d wr ting hy
^^hich I he act of sale and purchase should be renijered

complete.
And. in this connection, it is pertinent to nafaat

t^at if this agreement did not reijBua theaotaupro-
dncilon of the maie, and an oakrio laltTir totaapart-
neonsiy with theoOtrbyihiatataUf lo*ril wdthadi-
mand upon i to bay, bat taa la aiw ftunit-

ed) U BMii ii> a >tttaaat aat ofptakaaa aad saia,-

KipaiaiaT} < Ae Mlverjr or tantor and. demand uf

VUmh thea that aMr sale IBSjuusaaee mmt ttave

k*aES>rUia| ta oHar w ktrva bbn< attkar aanr, o

MiMMaiMh

btauaratrutaa ta oHar w ka'vabiinii attkar aanr, or
llMMkatMSMaetdbytheaUtttt*ar

^

,.tiitlffBti mma %K$ httnh
aalaii taa.

in taeh ita*, kelbra ilthir eoald pnl th other in de-

Kuiil, ha Moat bave made an tetnai tender, (theeaaof
Iha neai) and ih other nf the ma-s,) when he de>
aah44 parfkiintne* by the a<her, and where tie pUce
AwiatltaiyUaaBed ta the t(rmeM, it is held that
Iha tM4ar if th |94i leld mutt be tothep^raon.nr
I Mt tvawMic* at ih; pttrshnear, dw farter m Ros?,

it J. X. * I , t}dia tw, tloibrook, 4 VVeiid., iV i
tnj

MPirtM ftJtken, i Wind, l7. rhiia4|s er
Irt4* w%f maMi th? rale i retard ta piirliaie at a

ikthparitater a Bterahoiii, aa tuneited id 4
Wk4., bi toab It lite tttiirtl rale.

Ab4 lhai a lendir of bonable artUlot lftvlv i&
MVMl pN4ile e> the thing (s iM tii<)n>d, itd wUh>
Ml ihia I* BM Itnlly ytn^i, tppe^ra alts h t>trker

t. Pvwai*, 80 J, R, 189 1 BikeiH4B t> F,)Bl*>r 18
Wii4 , W 1 Supham t>, Jaekiaa, U J, M i ttlmt
*>Hainiti It Barb., 19T.
Thi paifv tiadtrliti muit put tUa other in a imttien

In wMh the lautr iiy aee), the tender nat t(iy in

i>orti,bttt by aetaaily lAkmy theihini it>ndr<'d im<n<><

dlattly n ^no'Biii'g r pt^liil itn hta part~tt la nat
Mha left daabtl^i aor in any di^greoda^endeni upan the
will of the parly tendering, whether if Doh p>ri4fm.
ma at pajnteal be mad", the vender tttall eRjny the

Ihlaf t4rad aiili lett can a tender h? made in aneh
kin thii.even If the vender pay* ur pcrturwi on hit

>w*i bla raeeipt of toe tnbjeci of the purohtfi will de.

fcadeliker aa the will of a third peraoo or hit ohedi-
anee to inbaequent retiuiremenia of eiiDer or bo. h the

parttee. lanoaenaecao tending to toe vender an ur-
der upon a tttble-keeper requiring bim to deiiver a
horee be regarded aa a tender of the hurae itself And
aiereaiftace on the part of the vender when ad'Iressed
as the aabjeet does not diapenae with actual tender. In
Dunham vt. Jackton, 6 Weud 3d, it wta h^ld that
when a ptJty sought to redeem stock from a pledge,
the demand by tbe ptediee of a larger sum than was
actually due, did not dispeoee with iXke prodtiction nf tfte

money (aee cases then cited.) A tender cannot amount
to a i^rftinnaneennless It is actually rejected. Lau-
cashire os Villihsworth, I Lord Raymond. 686.

1 have stated these views not because ihey are con-
tested, when applied to an aetual sale perfected by the
aaaent of both parties, but beoauee they bear, at it

acetra lo me, upon tbe question, what amounts to a

ferjormatice an the nart of the plalmiff, even If tbe

agreement be regarded as an agreement not amounting
to an aetnal purchase, but only a c mtract by the de-
fendant that he will at afutnre day become apurcAassr.
Tbe learned counsel for the plaintiff insists that in

the present C'se Ibe defendant did not purchase the
mare in question, to be delivered and paid lOr at a fu.
tore day, bi,t that his agreement was "an executory
contrsct for a ^jurchase to be /naae in future."' That
the relalion of vender and vendee did not exist between
tbem. That before any " Under " of the inare was ne-
eessery or even proper as an offer to deltvir, it was ne-
ees>.Bry that the plaintifl'a w.lliniiness to sell upon the
term'etpecifledln tbe agreement should be signided to
the defendjint, and he should have an opportunity to
say whether he would or wdhld not bezome a purcha-
aer. That If be refused to *t he was not liable for the
price of the mare, but only for damages eustained by
tbe plaintiff IVom the breach of the contract to buy.
That the plaintiff could not force the mare upon him,
aid o put the property in qaesHon at his risk, and
hoi d blin as mrctiaser thereof That It would be quite
in season to tender the mare when the defendant had
asBpnied lo the purcbaaej Before that could be requiredhe must have a reasonable time and opportunity to in-

3)ect
the mare to see thai she was in as good a eondi-

on as Bbe was In at the time ol making the ajrreement.

-J,?-.?y .
" "^"""'y f'"- the purposes of tnis

moiioa to contest this view of the mitore of the defen-
dsBtstgreement. But it would nevertheless be inter-
esting to inquire whether ii substance as well xs in its
operation upon the respective rights and iiut,es or tbe
parties, the agreement waa not on the defendant's partaa rzecntory purchase contemplating delivery by the
pitintlir at a future dav, and payment by the deiendeat
npoB delivery and notbiag more.

> there In legal effect a wide difference between the
words, "I hereby porchase ITom \. U the grain now
growing upon hia C4.r>aio deld, at tbe price '>f twelve
ahtUiOfiper bushel, if by him thereto r-qmred, on the
Itt day of September next,'' and the wor.is. "

I hereby
agree ta'fQTebiae fyom A. B,the grain now grovmi:
upon hla aartato Held at the price of twelve shillings
per batheljif by blm thereto required, on the 1st day of
September neat r* In either case what would be the
duty of A. B If he vrithed to Intlst upon his contract ?

Most he noi in either eaae prodocehls grain on th-'day
hamed and demand paymenCt and la there anything
eiae tha he inuat do f No oecotiatioaa era to be had^
no wntincB are to be peepsrod or axecaied by either
P*"'. What in eucii cue are the acta In the future
wnirBrrn^ain lobe don bv the partlesT Hatthecon-
in?i .'I'l,'""^ ""l""'"* 10 do but to receive and pay r

"ili^?ilor rJ f,"'/'i'""'>'
"ni^ieno- 'o a mere taehnletl

of th^ Mm',^,? ; l"
" >r'ow adherence Id the letlir

It lataXd hv n; .

"'
;
'" P"''""' "" <"'' dl'ilelo

Iha^tM Mt- ttie\^7
''""" '" '""' " n that la

fl aad tmri hi^r^L
""'''" """'"' "" call upon A.

SNTnt&mthae.sml":^'""' """ "'"!" lm lb
grsio I iriB ill etamule of iri'A nit srihi sHia tlis
aueatioil tetrfe the tender shm.ii i,J 'mIp .nl Is*!
3e.eripl,6H*rpWPBm will erv ,, ."^.^''J' '^ JHlnslMllohMWll ofbatlsr, tie uoim nr !,' lUuA'l''lion being lYtll Ikei* Ml Ik elthtr iDrm m

agi^^^lni

IfeHTWW Iha tmie fbr deliver; baihti -

Miter an tuierval howe.cr emiu, 11 ami within Ihe
ataiiie. I suggest this, not bt^ause t think this oaa a
eate that requited any otherwriilngthantheag/oement
to tepuichae(| which vfts sitned, bat because to my
mind thlatu^gesiluu tends to aha thut pcriurmaiiee ny
the paihtiffoh his pan involved hit sttendnnee in iwr-
ton er hjr his agent to de a id ^ceive whatever was he-

ceseaty to make Ihe > tie and pur,!hate liompleta, ani to
du.aiiU rvi!ive at li;tttt so iiiuijh as wiiuul uiidnr tliii

aiaiutu hav n<ade an aetuit' aiitl valid sale, >iuil tiiit it

ttisy hai also rpqiiin-d the aetual (iro4iiiHl\in ninl leftdisr

SI iht Riarii lieicpir, Bat it may bu siid thelt!ievi-
ftndatit siiSiltt have ana iverfrt the tUiiiift"* i^iuf, and
had be dniii'tt), ikcMti eanrintini to ht-eiinieahyvrr m
ftet, acunrtliiig to hia agn*miit, tliijB p\i.iy y it tiiuhi
liaye hviiuttic tlie duly vt tlie iilaintiH lu make an ni-tual

l.iidtf,

lliia, lisiwrei, w.iuld I thiiih be erratiwn*, The
Blainiiflnad ns ngtiiiu Mjiiin> iUi> dflindma is atind
him a lelti r silSer sfaewpuiiioe er t- fmivi, Thiiii ar*.
il IsiiMP, euriaineamaiH WBiimi w,it it rninl ny .ie af
IWB paitii a mgagtil in feei|.faoai tiuniinofw, nr lu ot^
iepundiice in ilwe iyrao uf bkifiieaa, la diHiiied id-
initt^d er tinanieti lu Ujr ilie uner if iiiseiirre|>udi>iie
duea not vIiba a diaaem,' and en ff aeauiii.ta fendifwl
m et:ie ea a vytien rviaioed ny ine (lany rue'eivuig
them, and naatijeetiaii n>a4e wunin a reaaunaole iinie

thtreafif r If tliia had any apilieatian whatever to a
vaae like the preaent, del^iidint'a nfslect lo unawor ihe
leiiet wuidd amount to pothiiig iiiore than an adoiiatiun
by the di fendnnt that ibo (ilaimifl w wilii.14 lo a..li

and by no meant unponed a refjaal liy tue deiiciiddni 10

buy. But, aa bcftim r' marked, wii.re both pa lies to a
tiaiiaaetioii of thia description are in the sanii^ oity, me
pluintiff could not require ihi- dcfcndai.tand the duiend-
aiit was not biiund 10 send bun any letter, lie was not
boui d to keek bim 111 any mono to tell him wucihor he
would ir would uot buy. Uisdoinj; noih ng was there-
fore neithei in part nor by irnpiicaton a rel'osal to per-
form, for i>0 opportunity was afforded hini to reiuse to
become a purchaser.

It IS ertutd that enough waa done to make it his

duiy to insi.ect the mare and aee whether she wis
in the same condiiion in which she was at the
uine the agreement was made. To this there are
two answers. First, rion constat thit he wished
toexaii.itje her. It was undonbtodiy h.s privilege to do
80 before he received her, but it was his privilege an-1
not a duly he owed to the pleiinliff and iti-rciure sup-
pose as be ore that 0:1 rece'iving the letter of thj main-
tiff declaring his option to sell, be bad, aud in t'le ab-
sence of proof of a refusal he may aay th^t he ha I, in
bis own mind, determined to buy then thu plainiitT
ehouid bave been present to do aad receive whatever
i^ as neceassry to Complete what is claimed to be ibe

precedent act of purchase. And secoait, tie w.ss not
bound to go 10 ssvk the msre to a stranger a stable lor
the purpose of examination if it was his privilege to
eihntiue the mare bel'ore deciding whether he would
buy I. e., 10 a8t:erta.n whrtner she was in ihe-

same condition, &c. then that right in hlin in-
volved the correlative duty on the part ot the dcf<-ndanl
to produce the mare for the purpose, an.i in this view it

is difhcult to avi.lo the conclusion that hovvcver the

agnementmay be viewed as a contract to tKCime the

purchaser, tbe plaintiff was bouiid to mak>^ an aciu il

tender of the mare for inspectioo, if not ibr delivery.
1 have treated the sobject above without particulsr
refercLcc to the incu ry uhcre "hu lender .ilp-rformsnce
ougbt 10 have been made by the plaintiff, whether that
tenter was a tender of hrm.self ready to e iter into tne

?ict

of sale and receive the nsNent of the defendant to
iiat act, or a ti-iider ot the mar for deavery simuita-
neouply with Ihe demand of performance by the de-
fendant or a tender ot tbe mare lor inspection, aa lasily
above supge sit d. On that subje ci theie appnirslo be a
dilierenre henvceii a contract lor the bale of goods and
ail obigBtion to pay a debt in specific articles, la goa-
cral if the diMor would pay a debt in specific art.cieo
he must seek his creditor and make the te-uder 10 hnr.

persolially, or if the debt is by the terms ofiht; eonlra-t
or by imp-lcation of law to be paid on demand, resdi
ness to deliver at the dcbior's residence is 8u(Ii:ienl.
On a contract for the sole of goods (there bemi: no
place of delivery specified, neT impossible from the na-
ture of tbe iransaciion,) the seller before he can put itic

purchaser lo dclnult. if the jnlcles are portable, mast
! tciCcr ihtrii to the person or at his residence, as is

I

81 meiiii.es said atthe- place lonere the artictesnrs where
I

f^e toiitract Is made If ponderous, ihen he must seek
ihe purchaser una require him to ppoiut a niace fir

I

the tender, f^ee Story on Sales, 6 30K, ij 3Jl. dec. cited.
Also, Slingerlaiul us. Morse, S J. R., 47.1 ; Carn^s in.
I raham, 4 Cnw., i52

; Lobdlll li.. nopkllis, 5 Co*.,sie. Sjhcldiinrj Skuner, 4 Wend
, 625 ; Lalame vs.

Kicheit, 5 Wend.,lb7. Wnichi-vor rale la applies do
to tils case-, il it was necessary to prodnrw the mare
,h n^^iT,??""'''""!"'"'' oierclv, or fir aoiii-ory,

Irni^'^IiJ,""'"^ """""''"" '" UhrlMuk'a stabios,

l'oreS;'iJl*o^';';a'XJu'r'"=
"^'"''- '- ^'^ "'-"'"'-

rii.u'hl'; ul^JTr ^
" """ '" "' V1..W0' this airroenient

?JmI li.n, H ''".'T'"-'''
'" P'Kilie .lelb.ulanl In de-

fault ; he could not b, slttino in hi < house or counllni!-
reCDitnileer.Oin, etters to .he ,l..r, ndant impose .m
the drlendani any duly to,, nii,iid Hi,. ,11. m .esk
h m nr bit marc nt ihe nmi of hein- de-mci' fi rem.e
lo piflbrm hit agritn.Mit. On ih- si-iii ,t of Tii^'irtur
the eaee Lester m. Je.weti,12 Ilarl. s-'i g,,,) '. \',

CubH or Appeals. 1 Vertinn 43.1, is vfry ,! U-..|, |,'ii , ,

Ibe bfeawiti th-l was alia ail
"
n^r-ement ,,, ur.-,,, ,

at l tlpUailnii 01 me >eafi" and It do,-, iioi

appear lit have bettt held Id Ihatiia^elMni 11 ii-iiieet
le tka ilkiy^Uie teUef te tenJet the atihjtet i tka

agrw hiena Ibrhpaot deBv<ry, the ainaawianea (hat It

waa ail tgrttmat tojrVcAutmade any ddTirance, ami
It It potwhtr. >tB#iU^b>^J. ElvatSt, "Thede-
Ikadant agnra t porehaas thirty ahirai of ttoek a
pa.tieularaaf, aCsiha'd price.' Na Wadil whatever la

giveu Now. akatUha bi4Mdtol-i ordertomaka
taeh a purehaae I Ha eanaiMy la nothoaad to pay taa
priee agi> ed witboat (aatrla( anything in retam. A
i:a* |rurc>wc can eaiy te aia^ ty. apayment f(*<
irorckaH-moRi y a* tAa ant tii* ana a dilivery 0/ tlu
tk nf funkattd tu Uu elttr." _

TLla remark It apt lo ibia eaaa. The dafendtnt Dra-
P'r, t>y bia atree-inant, was boaud to make t oath pur-
eha>< - i

., bit aoreioient wsi In li(al >llbct, an a^ree-
meni fa oeccyt uaii pav ; and In thIa view ofthe Import
of hie B|rt.eniot, tha Idra of a praeadami tet of par-
thtae tad asta llilia antltelir.

I have eoBiidered this motion upon ibt atiaiaotloa
tkat apon ih- proof itven ou tni inal, tkare it no doaet
ihaiavalldagtiaiBiiK hy thi diflKidaat waa proved . The
d fr <tpt't ooanitl (son ibi sriaoitai of iha miKloo,
Il ilttt thtt tbi iinemeat itiilf wa* Told (hr tha want
of muiatlliy, <l bting In fibrin an atrarment l bay
without any oblfaiinn on the part of the pUI,atiiria
aell. The eke lati oiled, aa euniidand In the Saprdma
Conn. (II Brb. MM) goea hr to aaeiiln Una oialn ;

but ihei view doea not appaar lo have bath aaiuinad
by the C.<nrt of Appeals, elaa tha jaifm -at matt nave
b ta tlBnnad. Wkcihe* th oai trtol waaiMra ngtrded
aa htiK li,| an both laeiiee, or aa hatonftng to .> etata
of eaaat Mi whioh a party may for \.eJBaldaratloB paid,
tteurv 10 hlmttJfan optioo tu all, or an option 10 boy
at a future day, doet not appaar. Bat It la aa trror to

tay ti at it it eatential to ihe valld.ty of an agreement
that tlierr ahonia be mut<ilt<y 1^ otitigation. 'That is

only iroe when there it no other consideration Ibr the
p omitervlied on. If there be oonaideiatloumoviugfrom
one aide <i supporis the exeou'ory agreement Sr fh-
lure paroTDiai ot on the other, a man may porchasea
pri\ I e^e to be xerciaed In future at his own option
or may blue the pr' missor to do an act In fatara, ou de-
mand, or oil request, or provided the p-omissee ehall do
tum< other t i, or in oaae the promiaaee shall so elect,
and theelroumstttiice that the peri'orinanoe ol the an-
dertatliigby the pom tsor depende upon the will of
tbe promlssee, doet nut eff. ct the binding nature ofthe
piomive. The only mutuality neceattry, is coaatiier-
atiOTt lor tbe obilaation aeaumed

It is not ci.tirely clear that by the proofs given on the
present trial there appears any consideration for the
pr. sent agreement. The agreement In Lester iir. JdW-
e tt was expresseej to be for value received. Uere, be-
yontl the mere fact that this a jreement, when it wss
jiruduced on the trial, appeared annexed to a bill of
sale of the same mare (with other property) fVom the
deiendant to the plaintiff, there waa nothing in the
case to show tnat this agreement was not a merely
voluntary offer by the deiendant, having neither eon-
sideratiun nor niuiusiity 01 obligation 10 enpport it.

But I do not puisne the inquiry, whether the agree-
meDt waa invalid eiiher for want ot mutuality or for
want ot cohBiderstion, because, although it appears to
be raised by the pleadinfis, no such point was raised or
decided on the trial, and especially because my con-
clusion is, thst the nun-sUit must be sustained npoii
the other grounds.
The II oiion for s new trial n.ustbe denied.

Jacqms va. Buck~man. This was a motion for a new
ttial. 1 be sctiuii Was bruugut ny the piawitiff as the
grui.tec i.r lesaicofall the public wharves within a
certain district on the veesierly side 01 toe Ciiy, to re-
cover lor wharfage from iLe lot May, 1849. 10 l^t of
.May. lb5U. Tbe defence rested upoQ the right of the
plaint ff to recover for an oyeter bcow which hid liin
at the whurf, between Dey and Fulton streets , andthe
di fe-ndaiit denied ihat hn was indebted in a larger sum
than lie had offered 10 pay The Jury fiauod lor the
pUiniifl, and, ou motion lor a new trial, the Court said
Ihat the verdict ii.ust be lN:t aside and a new trial

granted, hi less the dtfendai.t elects wiihin flfieendays
afier service of this order, to allow the judgment to
he entered for tbe sum admitted t > bn due in hie an-
swer, $168 jI, and if bo, the motion far a new trial
IS denied.

MARKET REPORTS.
iaaTkett....#arr^uiilirerortil tor the N. i. Dailt Tmes

Fbidv, Aug 10 P M.
ASHES tt!e were m- de to. day of 20i bble. at
6 12i lor Pots, and \f> 25'ajti 371 for Pearls, *

100 lbs.

BEESWAX We heard that 2,400 lbs. yellow were
pure ased ai former rstes.
HANDLES The demand is improving gradually, bnt

piices Temain without variat on.
CCiI'FEli Java has been more sought after at foil

rates. Ihe day's sales oeimpnsti 3,500 mats at 14) c. til

ft'. Ri'i is quiet, but firm, in view of a public sale an-
n ui c d for nest 'I uesday. The slock is estimated at
27 IjGO baga. The d^y's sales have been conflned to
65>' ta^e.in lots, at 10,^c alllc. IR fc Other descrip-
tiois are unchanged in 1 emaiid and value.

t OFFER Rules about tue saxne ta previously re-

ported.
COTTON The ioqairy la fair and piwlaas prices

are sustained Tha tiaok oa haod and aa ahtpboard is

modertio, bnt Dot aineh war vm- Iftb of It i being
oUrrtd Mr aala. Tha lateai Batopeaa aaws has had no
lujurloiu lataeho*. Wa i tptai oorqnotations :

BBvr-Taaaai.Asisii'icATioi..

llMBtfl

tTplsst. .Cloilda. HobUe.

<Mlaar^.. Si 9i i . (
MMillBg Ili Hi lU m
lltddliB(PBlr..ll It Ut
fair m 184 JS .

EI.Otni. ASS MEAL State and Weatam
aeniUiua to imve lu very email qnaatUtaa, and ak IB*

dtnaad, ehlaty lor homa ttaa, la aiiM pnuy aitttve,

HiaaatM aiaM klhdanta on the advance. The day's
aalra comprise 1,000 bbls., within our revlaed range :

inntliir Mete fT B'i'S B 184
Ordinary Siate B Ili| 8 8)

8irai| hi State 8 S) 8 31 j

ravnnte and Kttra Blata H 3i l^* 8 ^tj
Mixed wntern 61 a 8 6Si
C'iuiiiin lU good tndiaiih and Mluhlgan,, 8 68j 8 814
fauej Miehdtan ,,,,,,....,,,, ., . 8 8! J* 9 00
Cniiim in to giiod OhIS , . . , 8 tt8l ^ 871

falit!) Ohlit,,,, ..,, 8 8;H 9 tW
KHtaflhiu ,., M on n IW
iSiira UiHianaahd Miehutttn. ....... , .,,, it DO U 'd

CMiej tJciii'tea 8 811 8 TS
Extra 'iPiiet** IOSO*UW

t;sHai)iah ia sulldnlns bnllpr. The day's salMa'Bsmtl
la l.iiliH lilils,, inlVrinr Minnian is aliuiua extra liMftda,
at 48 TsiillO Sft VliM Senthtirn ranitniifa in a'tek
h nufai and innanid In wriM, with a ilea fhr ihi' Say sf
lAnhfl*., iiiiiflBmiiM'iLiB hat6\ifiiMtli>, at ' ?4

110 ia * bbi, Ryf P'Blir la isarvo, snd iinh lt 5^
\* 86 tar line ana aup riinp, * bW. gsrn Meal ia iir'
ingiv rtvmi in, ai >4 hJJ I'lr Junisy, and at ?i Ux
Biandywmp, %< hlil The xupiily i insreaniBg.
OKA N \\heat la IB ai>"d request at higher ratea.

There i 9 Very amall aniBunl in market, while the
wanta af I uyeta are hManiing mora nnmersua and nr.
gint The etfqin>tanen! favorably affcet prioea,
Tlie day's tulea add np 10,flin htiaheig Santhern l

%% M\<%% 85 fbr While; 118 fl-r mixed i and ) UM
II Hi Inr Iten, ^ huahel, Moat ui'the auies wera ofthe
Istier d hcripiirn Rye ia Mill quite Boaree and ttnsct.
tied in valae, the ourient opernii"ns being too light to
esiahliah a market price, ilme and Western 04ts are

Siaiiigly purcbaei a at 50c ia55c T bushel. The aupply
iM accumuiafng. Corn la more active uud la a shade
dearer 'Ihete ia iiot much arriving, while tnc inquiry
18 good lor the home trade and fbr export. The day's
husuiess conalats of annul 5t<,()(10 tniaheta Westera
Wived, chieily here at 87ic (iii^8c

,
but Including some to

itrrive any tiint dnrmg the rema i.der nf tuia month at
8c. e* bushel. Other kinds inanimate and nominal.^

11.4 Y Hlver is somewhui unsittled. There is mure
new oflerinc. but It does nni suit shippers, and City
biijera iahe it only in small quiintitles. Hence it ia

depressed, at.d quotid as low as 96c Cat%\ 15 %* 100 llj.ii.

Old is scarce and wanted, but jiarties disagree about
prices, which impedes busineiis.

HEMP Wc nave nothing particularly to note in iti's

line The stock of Americ in has been materially re-

ductd, and is now sparingly offered at the advanc-d
rat' 8 previously meiitioneo, some holders even claim-
ing (Urtber iniprovement. On this account th-re la

but little doing in it. Foieign is also quiet, yet steady,
wiib no incliniition to press sales.
JlOPS^Coiitinue inactive and languid, with small

operntions re ported in last year's crop, at 18c, laaic ?i

ill Purchasere are holdinc off till the new crop begins
to arrive Ireely, as thi y anticipate easier terms then.
IRON Sales of IbOtons Scotch Pig were efl'ected at

$31 51 fa$32, usuaj leims, V ton. Nothing really ne.v
in 01 lier kinds.
LATHS Tl.ere is rather more doing in Eistern, but

these are without chunge of inoiiicnt in value. The
snip y IB adequate to tbe e.emand.
LEaD Displays no new feature, sales havini: b"en

reported o about 70 tons foreign, part at 861a |6 U6*,
ane! parcel i-f Galera tt $6 18f * 100 lbs
LIME With a light stock and fairdemund, Rockland

is sti I qui. ted worth ^5c. for Common, and %i 20 for

Lumii. * bhi

.V'OI-.ixSSES Has not varied essentially, the sales
since nur last includii 2 l'*0 bbls New Orleans, in lots,

nl 3.^c a3Cc. 80 hhds." I;uba Mnscoviido, at 31r 1320.,
cut .17 clayed Cuba, at 29!o.ii30c. \ gallon.
NAVAL SI ORES Crude Turpentine is not so ac-

tive, but IS St Ify held at $2 bTl'a$3, mostly at ihe lat-

ter piice. V 280 lbs. Spirits Turpentine continues in

fair re (.UPM at the advanced raies last noticed, with

sales of 470 bbls. at 421c.'a43c. * gailo.n. Tar, Pilch
aiii" U hue Resin rule about the same Common Uesin
is more soncht ftft. r, but at the old prices, %\ 75'rt

Sil r.1 ** 31(1 ti.s., df 'tvured.

()iLS We have heard of no important transactions
in Whaieor Speim. Red Oil is selling slowly at 5ec.

ralOc. *" gallon. There is not much of it on hsnd m
ll.is market. Palm Oil la dull and nominal. About 150

i baskets Olive Oil brought $3 374 each. Linseed is not
'

actlv.lj sought after, but is quoted from 03c ftt95c.
'

galirn. Lard Oil is more freely taken at SSc a92c.

I gallon, hue the supply is quite adequate to a far li/elier

! dime, d than row e:.ists for it.

PROVISIONS Pork is gradually improving in de-

mnnd rr.d value, sales having been made to-day of

l,2ir tfii|.,in lots, at 19 68}I'J 75 f.r new es8
;

J1I9 57! for old do. ;
and tlfi 68iffl$lf> 75 for new Prime,

* bill. Cut Meats remain in fair reqiieat and very Brm
at Pic ffillc. for Hams, and "ic aSjc. lor Shoulders, Id

lb. I.arti IS unchanged, the dey's sales Includir.g 400
I t'ld, anti ti's lair 10 prime at lOJe.alli! . w li. Beef
1 Is pretty nctive and commands flill rates ; 5i)0 bbls. were

di pnspcl of durlngiheney at 9 7510 25ror Primi ;

1 (IIitiI3 for 'lonntrj Mess; ^15 5 '"aaid for repacked
1 Mess, ai'u 17 for e utra, do., i hbl Prime Mess Be f

I
cenil'iius dull and heavy, within a ranje of IVom *2te
J5 * IC Berf Hms remain Inaet ve and languid at

I from I5'3'I6 4" bbl Bu'ier It in tiem'nl a: 15c,|Sc.

Oir Chin ; 17c laSfc. for n-dlnary 10 eoud S ate, and ilc.

is/c ()r Hniicbdo., << lb Cheeae It eelllBj at fioin

6c. ri' '- 1? !b.
. ,.,.

Ricf- -1 he niarkel Is ttttll, bill Bleadv Thj recelpla

pi!eid the ssIpr. ytt Ihe sidk la light ntid indiieea

nmhipsatitobaheitlahi. *liile thaw la hn iHtsiimilati

to hii iTtely dhii'sa at liwef **Xn. The IHHaafiiaHa
le day w4i M a faiail ekkhieiar) il tmtM i|ttMtik,

UlS'-^afha aapidyla nadarata. and aa tha laaalry
it tmproTlnf a lUtte, pricea rala vary Ora, vvitb, ta

aome Inaiaarea, a sllgnt tandeba; to Mta.
8KBDS Remahi Utaeclve at old Aiarat, vrlth bat a

vir na>li.au.ausvorallkliiditamarkM.
80AP Thr.ri weta 160 boxia Ctttlle parchtied. In

lata, at Ille. ft.

SPICKS Are lUU rather ^tatithaafhqaatad ataady.
SUGAR* Appear in pretty (Ood reuaeat at fall

prieea. with sates slnee oar latiofl IiOhhd<.Caha
Motouvtdii at 5}e a7)e ; 170 Porto Rleo and Na<Or-
leaas at 6ie7ic.,a>d SM boxea brovrn and ytliow
Havana on terms not dlidoeed.
TALLOtW Wi heard that 10,000 Iba. Prime wen

tak>n ttllle.aM'le. V Ik.

TOEAOCO Thi demand Aw moat detertpttnnt tt

good. Tbe heme trade boy pretty (Teal y, and there ta
mure doing Air xprt. Prleet eoatlnat Brm and haoy-
tM. The aalet tloet Taetdaj have embraoed IW hhdi.

Keatneky at 8io Ilia.; Ill eaaet Bud Leaf at tic
'

14t ; 803 balea Havana at a3o.30c ; 01 htitt Cuba nn
private lereit ; and tome lott of manufbctured To-'kioo
within the aoritxed raagi : No. 1, Si and 8t, 17e.t3J.i
medium, Si and 8s, 14o ihlte ; eommen, Si and 8, lOo
alSe : common to Ids, 10c lali^c.: Twlat In kegs, me-
dlam No I, l(loikS<'e ; Twlat In ksta, eommnn, ISe.i*
15e : Pnands, extra Ant, 8S0 mVSn ; Pounds, No I. I8i.
830 ; Poonde, medium, I4c 10c ; Poandi, eommoa,

I' c mite : Puaadi, sat, 14a akSc; Ladlet' Twlat, 17o.
ate. V ft

WHISKY We htve to notice ralea to>day of 170
bblB. Ohm and Prlion tt 404c.41c. IP gallon. Tha
pre vHnet eaar, t,

FPEIGHTS-The businets in ihit line lo-dty waa a
light one. The tea ty and dearneaa of prodnse af.

f < ted shipn enie For Liverpool, there were taken
about 19.01 burhelt Com, mostly at 4td aaid. tP ha'h-
el 1 700 bales Coilon at S-ied * ft

,
and II bales Riga

at lOa V Ion maianrement. For London and Giaatow,
the rngasementa were limited and rates nomlnal'y the
same. For Br*-niin, there were ehipped 10,iH)0 os.
Bone and 900 balea (;otton at 4c. V lb For other porta
w. hrtrit of noihliig T'trtlenlarlv new.

^mrORK CITT^
BUSINESSJffiBCTUBl^

TIm fbUowin; Uit ooiuiati af promine&t Homn la Mok
tea of BuniMM -

DRY eoouft.
ABierican and Forisn 511km.

aOWXN, McNAMEE b CO /Imp & Joh.J U3 Broulwt.j

SerllD l^ool, Embrolderr MJks, PrluKes, Glmpa,
ButtoDfl. Ladiea' Drtist* Tnaumojrs. Gold and Bilvei Ar>
ticJna (8T Regalia

KOHLSAAT BROS , (IrapOTter* and Jobben,} 48 JoJin-U.

American Lamps and Gas FLxtnrea
0S3TZ, BRO fc ro (ManoTi). Vd Wilnam-A

, rear
GenUemea^s Farulshln Otxtds.

;. M. DAVIES, JONES b CO., [mp. 4 Manf..23 Warren-A
AmerlcfiD Perfumery.

MEBCHANTS' GOLDEN BELL 567 Broadwaj
A^rtcaltnral Wareboaa*.

0. L ALLEN (latfl A B Alleu & 0> ) iR9&n' 191 WnCet-v
Artificial Flowers and "leathers TVew ^trles.

JAMKS TIJCKEB.dmp'Tta. aud Vholaiwle Dealer,) No
38T Broadwav. Wridal ^Vreatbs for tbe million

AdTertiainji Agents
a. C PETTENOITX fe ro IWN-uwan-*.

DecoratiTs Artist In Fresco, Lc, S:c.

OEO. FICHT 2W Spring-*
Dentist.

OHAS- A PECK 443 Broadway
Doorsi Saflbee and Bllnda

S. P. E7MBA1X. (Wbo)]eimd Retail,) 78Beekjniin-

Enjrravers; CWood.)
<. ROWLAND. .329 Brt>away. 1 door abora AFtorHouM

Fireworks.
rOLLEY tTTERS, (MaiiTiflirtnrr8 of,) 43 MaiOeD-lana

Freiicb Window t^laaa

r. H. POTLLON Bl rO amDTTtarai -34 BaroUy-l
French and German Btuket, Ace.

CHARLES ZIMN & CO.. (Importen.l N.i 53 Majden-lana
and No. 81 Librtv st

J^raie and Fender Makers.
WM. H. JAtJKSON. (fDrmeriy W N iJacltaoiiilc Sonj,;

Nn. Ml BmadwHT. one door shore 1(ttK-st.

H.Tdware, CvUer), ecoBe iooxs, tc.

T. DOUGLASS. MannfacmreT and B^^ater 5 Platt-it

Iron^ iVIetals. iico,

BUNTIKO b BEAN, iBrokurs,) 60 WaU-st
Bent 4nd (^ar Bazaar.

prom 306 to 600 Buam alwavi on band A liberal diHcuoAi
illott-'Pd to those who bnv tn liel^ afain LNOEBSOLL'S Zf
4ouUi-it.

Llffbminii Rods
1,. M. QUIMBT kRON. .133 Ear J7lb. and 119 Naasan-ata.

f^.TON Manuflictiirinit Co. Otw' Inipfdved Patent Othei
rods put ap for 6i centu iw-- foot. 7 Goid-st.

I'icDoiiTavtiKr*.

5BOBGB HATWAHD 130 Wator-t
ItookibB tiiasses and Picture Frames. .

fOHN 8 WILLaRD 44(1 P'-iirl-ii-.ueuT Ohaiaao.

Lamps, i*bosAene, Barnlns Klnid and Camphcne
OHARLKS STARR. Ji feCO.. IJT S-ltou-Et

LookluK f^iasseS] Plctnre Frames, kc.
aiCHARDS. KINGSLAND& CO UO ChamberaHrt

Palttts, OLU, fcc
^TIK>U)t ft Orrom 1MaAllirmlt

onviw.

FOR SALE.

k oo, (iniliiili OttMn)..U Oli*
Tt* Bad IWt* Wiactt-

Stro. MOBlLi 1T HIillf)
Paper In Rollt and Rettntt.

tnoENB KT V W Piilton-l.. .V l<r belo" O-iit

Pnmitaon Notrt nnd other Mercantile Paperi
Solil on com by D M FAhNnM.eJaim- ej-ooan, wli.i.t

Steam kimle^ Machtneatt* Toolt, Ttttou aud

&NDRGW8 k JElSaUP. iCoiB. Merntiantii) .,..(t l>hie-at

Ship Bread mnd Cmiiker*.
a. TITttg fc CO *e Wanhiiigtoa-at,

llterm, Whal)fcnd t.ard OII.

,YAlTOIPHHO*'r. iMattaiaianir and Doalen atid

Fraaki'<'n.r
ftlaarttak MaryK MBBuntetUFera (_ ,,

well H iTti^f snlniauiter gafm Wiliiei Paieiii, Rifli't

liiiMtivtitietit Alt>, il IB (>ni(Hfl">it nf Iha i)at."al "l.A
SKIJLk look," , Swpol l water-nt

It I MS I'tkgtl,

MMSS PAI8JDY 81 f O ."Jo, IW Kr.uU l,

ran and fMwi ttuuea.

f. AHUK^MM h eo . , .M Mata-I>A, aM II UMflMV
Whlrhea, ili^wvlry uud ihiiiet tfwMa.

*\tKVt fa SnilTHlSR, {tmDiV IVtitiiiif,),,) Mai^aa-laiw

n^iailuw ttnd Plaif mutt, tF>Mili td RimllRii,
r, HflPRINI* BHa,>, (ImstHierti,,, , H llareit<.4i

NBWMPAPCA MtVCRTIWfft*.
H M. l^TTWtl.l. k 00,1 Nft III Jlaa-Jt flaw

fVUil, cave H arra(>ii>H with *a >tn ui) niuti

(del etretai<l ineraalf ui >bk WaitM gtatea and (5b,1
tku 'nJ are nalilefl IP flsaaa a ttvtat nf aail mneiiai

jeuiii atfiertiaerv who dh uiiaineaa isreatti th'ta rue; ae

feet the eert naaera, and aavertwe aemweiioualj at 'ha vd
loweat (irica,ad alwa?kep the intereel nr liatroatoia
vaie^w t.maaiiii are levitwt 141 nail ne Ih.vi

DIVIDENDS.
I^LCVEIjAND AINO PITTSBURG RAIL
INROAD COMPANY -EIVIDKND. The Board oi

0<eoturi bave ileolart-d a dividend of five paroeat. troni tha
net fain.i'gs of the Comfinc?, lolhe 3Ut uf Mis last, to bt

paid 'o the 8torkhali:er8 in tne mim line, Btauding ou th
bou)(8 of the Company on tht 20th nf June,
PayTDRBt tfi be ninde on ite bonds of the CnnipftnY, pa?

able fin tbe Ifct of July. 1866, with inle'-es' pemi-ann'iaMT a'

Ihe rate of sevan pe cent pei aiinum. in the City of Now.
Y<rk
S'ockhoklers on the Wew York b.>ok8 will re eive their

vir\idend at the oflBreof the Ohio Lift- In8aruce an<i Tru*'

Compaiiy in New York, on and ifter the 1st of Auyu'Jt
Signed, E. ROCKWELL. Secretary

PFORIA
AND BUREAU VALLEY RAILROAD

COMPANY. A semi-annual di'sideiid nf fou' per cent
on the caiiral sttrk of th'B Ootnoany. will he paid to siock-
holderc or and after 'he I5th in t at ihe Offiiie ot'rho Cni-

c>goaLd Rcrk I&land Railroad Company, No. ISWiUiani-
tit . New-York
The transfer b^oki wi 1 be clobed on the 10th, and b ? re-

op**Ded np ilif I6'hiijst.
Stf ckholciem holding rertif.cntpsofdatep'inr to tolt Feb ,

1P^6. are -fquee'ed ohand mt Rename before naid lCrt.ti iiRt, .

in order to be eichaneed for ne * si ick certificateB

CHARLES W DURANr. rreaaiirer.

Office of the Pehnstlvania. Coal Comfanya
Corner of Broadway a'-d Wall st . >

Nfw-Yoek, Aup \. 1855 J

ASEIWl
AMSUAL iJlVIDEIVrt of FIVE PER

CENT, on tht Capital Stock ofthe Peons. Wmia C 'al

Compuny. has thiscny been drclarfd, payehle iuca^at
the office of the f'omraii.v in the City of '*ev. York, on ^vi^

after the llto Inst The irans'^cr b-^okb will be closet fro n
the 3d to the Uth insl ,

both icciusive.
GEORGE A. IIOYT, Treasurer

DIVIDEND.
ElCLSIOB FIBE iNSUKAJfCB COM

PANT. Office No. 6 Broad st , New York.. Jul? 3, lRo5.

The BoarJ of Ditectire ha^e this day durliretl a -cm'
annual QiTidprd of TEK rea cfiNT . p^yat'' to the- ^\.ii:X

holders ou uud ri'^erthc 9lh inst The tnuibfer books i!

be cloied unit' that d&ie
HENRY QUACKKNBOSS, Secretary.

DIVirEI^D.
The ApsigTieeP of ihc COMMEHCI.\L

BANK OF MA^CHESrEK. Miss . b>tvc declared -i

d Tideid of cQfiitai of four pf-r ren' . p^iv-ible to the ^'r^v.

York stockhoioers at the Maiih-:ttaQ Coaipany, en Kop-
dav. tht- 61h irst.

^E\v-YOBK. A i'K 3. 1855

CITI^ENS'BA^K, New-York AtiR 6 1k05

DIVIDEND.-
A seiri-aniiTifll Uividcr.d of Four p'T

ceot.onthe Capital 8t- ckoJ this B^qi hasb-ifrn de^lirtMl,

pajableto the etoctho ders on and *fter the 13th jnst. The
traji!ffr boolvs wiV be closed until :hatdte.

By Older of the Board S R. C0M5T0CK, Castuer.

CiTT Bank or BnonKLYN. Brooklyn, Au. 1. 185.'i.l 1

NI^IH Dl VIDEI^O. The o-aid of Diref^tnrs hav
(Itraiefia Divi'^end of Four pf-r Cflt,t. (out oftl-c profi's

of the last bir nmuthi-,) i>ayable on the I'Jth inst. The Traus-
Ui Book* will be closed until the day nf payment.

R. P. PKRKIV, Cashier.

OFFlO-. ^UOARA FiBKlfSUBiKCE COMr\NT >

^o f" Wail st . New-YOEK Auy fe. 195 J

DrVIDl^ND,
Tbe Board of Direc'ors have -hs day

dec ared a tenii-annual d vidend of t^n L>er cent, paja-
b.eon the 13'hinst. L. G IRVING, Becretarj-

OFFiCF OF THB New-York Fire AND MABiPflB3
NSW York. Auf 4. 18S6

DIVIDEND.
The Boanl of IjirectorB have thii

dfc'arcd D rivider d of Ten Pe-" Celt payable to the
stockbuldtrs on demand, D UNDERHILL. Stcret&ry.

Offtpe of the Lorillabd Fipe lifsuSANCB CoT"

DIVIDEND.
-Tbe Dir^rtort hare this day dflclarwd a

rFtniaDDual DiT<dtnd of 5 per cent . pirablaoa udaftsi
the I3it liict. Trartfer b > cIo8*d antil that ttne
Aio < 1856 CAR1 ISLE NORyOOD 8eo>^t%t7

r 6E1Tl^0 CIRCULAR; BAWmLL -A oiiitttfmod''!
of this machiop is on ethiblU 'O at Nn 188 Centre l

, (se-

;o.,,
Ili- aa;

000 lli'nr I whi-rn tha iibilBrtiifa, . nt ft,r Ilia sub of
State ooJ tKiUBlJ tifht* will laka plBinttta |a ilio^iua in

HOUSE rOH BAl-K^Tha uw alatant th-M-ttdn,

' V* r!<^>i!U''^&''.r'''> <> '<M mote a 'aiproro.
a>ta.' *>! fOfm :

<ft>i\t taka tt dM la tinftifii, nr

rOWLBY kl

n

li. No. HamtlKn-av , Broo)t]i7&^

rO(BAffA 1^r^QmJkU.^ to* Vllth 7ani
^t&.Citr i Ikfl^BMta ug btiit of order, wlvh all the

OVSE Ain> LOT roa a.t^tf Id Po t >fl<tar'
i.hId by UO, nttr tw D6p6t Ii^fmlnLJUlo. W

Blttkr >t. . BOOXRT.

nra>, nSTolhat ftettiT7 flxtv**-' 6tt 3bB fn^mad nr-

ncmtallTVM with KuratOnaDAittMhad, For ftrtht;W iD icnvluQTClia Piw; ip wo^EArt, No.

AiDW. .or th. QWMt th prwntoM.

ItV^THY ri^Afi^ <> SAliB-BwUfuny ttt}!-
a<M unoortboDiili, ftboul Mmmi Vom ten br r^il.

road.uio flva minutAt* wIl' fn>in th dt^oot; a haaUhtal
and conv%n1fliit eiidruoa tor a lantlivas a>uaff bu*a la
tbft Clt* LandfMB St^lSOurw, food1kOQt, abawlat
otit bnlldii |t. ihade uid fValt tmoa. pure tir. aad flna

moumaln KwnerT Applr to S. MARTlNOALG, No. 157

BTrtawy,3d itoTT.

COU>Tlt MftailDKTfCB aKO ITAKM Of 40
ACBK8 OF LAND FOR SALE AitfUUtfd nair th^

RtktiMi of the ^ ew-York and Nw-Haven Rutrf>ad. at
PortGhrster Inqnir* for prticuUn oi' B. B WXJLCY,
No 49 Wilham-al _

COTTA&E FUE SALE OR EXCHXN4B.-A
mac&'Hrtuit new 0<>ihic cottsfro 41x32 fet, fliud In -mth

briok, and bu It IP *he most imbstajiti.-il marine', br day'i
iio'k lor tho o'wnet's own um, and situated onthebantta
ofth Hadaon ; and rontavainit a)l the ruodsrn imor >re>
Benu such tt cB, CtGton wter, hot aa-l shiver and cald
water baihi baTit, tptakibg tnbet. anmb wa>tQr. bet air,
lir.,4Lfi ; }gtt bay wiadov^R, fp-m hich are d-iUfitfol
Tiew of ihe Hudson foi- many mi'.'^s. thu palinades aal ^nr
lonndinjt counliy. Throtiae is a two-storv . attic, base-
ment and reltar, wiih a sTib-cclHr tnderlnid. and enclose.!
pisEza ftomiri? 'he iiv-t, SpUndid viewc fiotn eve i win
dow in the houj% aud fr-m ov^n th* cel'ar. Ih^'hoase
and yroun'^B 870 delJrhifulty shaded wlih the fioct fo't^st

iiees, i^DPHrt lip of homiock, cedars, and ]nrg pion &.?.
kc; la'ee apple treet, fron^inif oa Ro^dwiy; French
cr\tal ^laas in all ihe vi.in<;r.wi on th'- fi'st fl.>'r. and i-istJe
l?d Dp fhmtpTB vaiont tonrncd audgi-oved. The-ea,r

riphlTaJleya in the ro.f. all pnlid r.-ipppr; sulighninr
p(^iijii. nijil ihief d;svinct rods 'o earth ; firs' fl -or all na---
row p>ni)k , Croton --cater pipes, A, A. hal, eicispt drmk-
ing, 'Inch shh^cS-'in

p^p-. rhi nnivrt? i!^oop^it^ .he
Tjo; c'l'y-n'' ce. anO af^joujire Cornehns Law.-ence Enq.,
on the banks of the Hudi- n River. at Manhatiduville. Ihe
pround cnniainB about '^6 lota, 2^1100 feel or *hcnt two
arrH.. and f outing DO n KtO-f-iot Ftrnet

; front on the nver
UOfeft. Apply to EDWARD J. POWERS, Hanover Bank
Buildirps.

COTTaG*.
FOR SALE OR EXtHV.^OE-A

spicndiil two-Ptory cot'Bf^'K vnth attin and opUbt. Cru'^-a
waltr. an pit-nn' n 203:^0 feel, two-sloiy , servaniV 8ta:r
wiv &(-., Sic. The e outu rodfams 4 i:ii lots 25iil00f"fr
Piljbt-d onHTtb-ft , in the Ci'? of New-York. 20(t feet f.om
re Rftiiroad friatiop. and eurr. und'-d hyi^eb.'s impr^ e
iiieutF , pa'iits" m nltui dii cc, nl'iins, chrrnHS. utra wi>crry
tet'p ic , &c . nndahuTilbn'-A of shruhbffv <in I ha'^p fref"o
It is iti)^ rented to WAllRE" BHADY. F pq . and wjts
btii't for nwnei'fi own njje nbout. 3 > eiT)> o'd. Wi 1 swU or
eirhftnee for lote, faim or Wetfrn Innd, nnd tl C-Oflin ca>h
Apply to EDWARD J POA'ERS.

Hauover Bank Buildini!;.

F<>R
SATjE A first-clap? daeuerreiiin ^le^T in the

ilinvinp city of Chicften, TU Th" eallery is one of the
bf^t ir tht city ; has a wt-li P5tnbli^h'd bu*;nft?s, and offers
to BQ eiiterp'ising artist on opp'ttuo;ty to make a cDidia-
vetro''nt thut rnrelyoccuiB For .)art cularn mqiirp of W.
G CHAMBERLAIN, Chicaffo, III.; or WATSoN. RIT-
TKR & CO ,

^3 117 Brnndway. New York

FATJIIJ-ri. 0<U.\TRV WKSIDENCE AT A
GREAT BaHGAIN' Situ*Udit Birmi'* hatn, t-own '--f

Derhv OL tbe banks of the Houtat.^uic Rire^, atntd the
mos' bfant^fnl nvpr sceufipy in Coi;nertJCut : thr're hoTl'^*

rf'efrom New-York. Houie with 16 rooms, fanusied w:th
all ri<dcrn corTcnences ; emunds 1

J
aces wiih out bni'd-

ints, nnan fntal tr^es and f-uit of all irinds in fni] h^itTioe.
ami hvfTythinir necpt-oary (o a coninlete residei ce For
lull ptrriculars, apply to HOMKR MORG*v,

No 3 Pine st . New-York-

REAL ESTATK AT PRIVATE SALC.-AV-
THOTOYJ RLFt-XKER it CO respcrtfnr.y arnonnc^

ihnt in adfiitiou in thir rep'i'ar auction b'lui.'.ew, 'he? h-ive

oTgi'iiiiied severe! deoarlineulB for di'DO ina of re*! esta'e

by privat" n ntract. siparate recisio a being kont fur difi"?r-

e' t loralitjea B ihis arrareement buvera whether of
country or Oitv pir^pert^ ptc fumisbod w th unusual f%c 1-

itifp for makjrg their sejectm-ns.
PsrTiPs w^-hmg in sell a'e ia^ited to furnish des^.r-ptni^

(if their prorerty. piinled fnmia for whirii puqwae miy bo
nbisij e" at the t.fhce, No 7 Broad-st Loans on bond and
mortgape neprtiateo.

FiR S'%L.e OK EXCHANGE Two lir-rt-cla-w Phil-

adelphia bnck dwtsiUngs. t Knalifch basement,) ^9 bi 5C
fet, a>i the way up, ^itna'ed in Sd-pliice, Bro.tklyn ; lote

19by 133i feft, conrt-yaids 33if*^Pt, and rear yrd 69 fettt.

roi laipini all the nioaernimprovemfln" s; and are f-'iur-sicy
busemrnt ard cdlar. and bin t in the most thor>ng^ man-
ner, ai'd warran^fd in even particulir. Will lel <'>r ei-
rbsDge fo I'tfl. farm or country re^iden'^e. and S1,0J0 iu
cn'^h Pri'e <g TOO ard 5,0<0<caieBuiA. AbaIt to {>-
WABD J POVMtS, HuoTtf Butk BiTit^ ^^

|e,UU^T^li)[ brf iTInw* fiiiiV |laii m rM . An ft'^f'vnfem o mmitdi'icp cot)aB hi uio to rent, with 9TOomn, f ir

$7Vi A'm pans nf hniirp^ t> rt-nt. Kapt New-York is

(rri'Wirjjrap'dly. r.nd is iinsurpasfod for hHau'r and hrai'hl-
n-sB Tim- 30 mitute? fr m Fonlh Ffi^y. Appb lo C R.
MiLIEti k CO., Aiictionnera. No IM Bronltray. wher*
pia- of bu IdiniB biftj be sefn ^^^

Wn.-WfM^^kAr#aabw>nb*d Ibr.

VhoTftun*>i4^ft'ibritM ,

Whole &iiAbM0rtd.BMiy^ba-s flv*c1oMd...
WhtjiitiimbTrMt*tiitlKarMetael*d ....

i.ui .

Vholr bQmbarofrpdrclrd*-baTM
^'bnU No. n***n td"1itr<^ f'>r3lowd.l|)
Whol^No )^d-ftmdShsrM caBeal5..t Set,

Total unradtomad nt f rot
^ CAH accowht.
Dr - Fnt'kroa Fea tn na.vau
Du r. re * tl

Uiertkt I n ^tK]oem^d &ha (i ,

Ibt>etoBl>tpo<itti
Ha-s .., .

r mnn VetiraiLlioait ,,
Titntferr
HeUateof Moripaca. ',

Amoral tLaivft<rfruui Hbal Eitita.

Total

Cr-Cabhitaid Eiptaaat lat laar
Caabpan' >TpeLa3l vtar
Cabp*>td^i9*fcaa*iM yenr
Ca*ii t)d Kxiantaaiih yef ..

Ca-ba.dl>'l^k>aii withdiawn
Cfh raiOfifrf Share- radeemed
C*^h pai t rviaii nt.

Oath-pwdJn>DTi CO
Caah pamut*re< ot Dhoj advaLcad

gath
pal^ Oh Raj Enaie

ab ofi^and and in BkU*

Total

TBOFl r ANp LObfi
Ht -Tri^ntU /ourj*tar tAautt
IxtfTett p>idonT>D' a^Jvaf nd ^ ^S
liiiir-t paid uti Khares withdrawn Lttl ft
Amcxjui paio DiaomjQta ^ at
Baa-o itjmm

T.-tal ^UMN
Cr -EntrvDre Fees received $iA.t9
Intu- bt received flfift 00
iLieiCKt ID an*rt MM
lotriert rn D*p<'Sits 91 <t
TibnafeTP. |a| gg>iw MBit
Fn.'a in arre-.n M 4S
l')n^a or Hecprtipt-o.-.F. .. , (MM
Frenuiin) on thiity-tibe Shvea redeemed. . .. t2.Cn M

Total tSRJxTii
RFSOUUCEB

Bnn8 and Mr -tga^;, 39 aharca redeemed ..-iSLaMM
iMien in arrfBTS 33B M
Ii^iereii rt> arrtars MM
J-jD^-i" ID arrears S 4S
Pf-rds ST.d Wort pages SM^M
Cth rr hbiid ai.d in Bank 821 4t

Toial

MlBlLlTIES-50N-E.
Th*- narpfs ofthe n>or gfte*iBanddftc'tptlon oftlvBrapar-

IV ait ' I. fi *. a- th.- offire uf th As^o^ati- n. No M Bowerr,
Citiz- n*' Pai.k Boildme Ue-pectffilly rabaiitted,N P. l-ABAhTE RrrM. hOREbT f HAW9. I^rwideml.
CeniRi J and approved by th*> Fioanct Gomoiiltea,
-, _, , .,

Wm L Millee. Ch^inaaaC tv end. County of .Vfie Jork, u Ou thu 3d dm* of
A\>KM-l It'K, b^/.r-mt came BOBERT T. 1AV8, Pran-
d'-^saD'l'v P LABAUrE.Stc eutryof Ktceiaiw BaHi-
11 g afi Muiia^ L-ii Api;oc*nt;nr, v-bo bcin^ <ln>7 avcarn,
do dern*** >'d Bat, that ace Tflint to <bebei of ihtorkJacw-
IkI/h andbel'C'. ibefinid hciounta tihiJit t trne atatemeat
of the LflaiTPuf ib<i AMOc;a'i iQ

BfMjAMiN J Pentz, CommiaBkiaeT of Deeds.

at d WltH(m vis
, Dear Peatl, rontiinlug TSreet 3in*'e8

Oh loe'*t.. t6 fret on wiUlnm-^t , MT ftoet ob the eail. and

__ .as ol" Uie
It are ftinr 3 *!"> buck
Bfech Fni lGBiF, fcph
Peett \ r> wlLLl

^W^tHA
*\\\ ftb nSHj'lfefh>i

lir NItW-YORK rNnwvinLE
'^^f stiluHlo-fekftd httili'ns Routes nb

.eop** iV'hti nfis uhpr >*^\i\\ h rt^ the Ci'

cUpftH t^e'tft&ft hPUMK iH^i inutit Pd ftfiii Ih

im8 ^ *ifttUr^ij
. nihpi'. Ii>iV0 h\

Hitp*J&fiii Ih t'h*ftM \\t n'A-- -' hm M,o^> A^^*&
N lMflNadf'^y/

"

iAmiV* COrNTV FARM ro* 8^1.11 %H^\

Bgti 'if^h*nl E\^MPd%|Ri'a BMd >ftP'U -r f mi (*t\ijthem^m

r.

- aw mNii. ]lf fill!

1,'llt No'. M J".iUriy-j^^i;.^'
.. A?.^l . >'.

. Clii^l di^mi V'l" B^3rlv

irt^
i_ion lliw westfTH b'.Dh 01 'lie Jl'iiUiili HlveT, iQlhfi Mwn
oiNyai'li , opinsita 'I'iiTrvlown, ti(Ti,iailila hy nailf^i^ au4
ftlenuibi*! Oiilv iWhl wqiii ed t> he paul OQ^VQ. Inquire
"'Jl^-JL** l^l't^'yVEi-'ANr, Ho !l WalUl.

OCIIOONER FOR l,K- Si-homiej HEDEOOA.
OA.KDllAHUKT.flyf.ars nlil, rariie 116 ions in 6i f'e-

wb'OT Ii. gooil o'ller and \\9'') f uml. Now lyioir n fml of
De'aai"e\.pt . K R. Fi.r part.rulars loquire of M. T.

~

1\>^LE1\
HOUSES TO LET - Tlirte e'egant houses m Rjver-

tenace, Hoboken, wilhiu three inim;i'^s' walk of the

Ferry and crmnianding i beautiful tivw; ofthe Bay ind
Ct*:v of New-York, with bath. lae, hot and .,old -vater, fcc,
to families of Ihe rs^ tpspectaniliiv onlv Inouire at ihf
office c r.ior of ad srd HuOaon sU . Hi'boten, of ED*' art
MARTIN.

HOUSE lO LEASE.- The han^-^o-ne th'-we 5to---

h' iiFt No TT West 20th- st , u i-- pcrfet : uider and has
iho modern inipiOTements Rent $700 a veir. hntnediaie

postebEioft. Appl> to CHAS B H.A.R1, 61 William st.

NEATLY rrKi%">SbED COTTAGE TO l.ET.
ai d as :be present tenant is about to leivc the Stride,

the turtmire, v hirh new aijd r.f the best q'lahty. is for

8'tle Applvto T M. DOUGLASS, West Hohoken, one
nulu from the ferry.

PART OF A PlICE^buSETO LET IN BROOK-
LYN until Mav iBt, I8t6, cheap .-iji the la.v allows. In-

quire at No. 25 Bofkmaa tt , New- York.

WUKR^UOPS TO LEAiE. Two larse work 9hnp^
Titd one large three- story b^icU huute, together witl

th'ee lolp of ground corner of Lexin^ton-av. and 66th-st

Apply to W.C KEEN. No. 97 6ih-av

FURKISHeId
HOUSE TO LET-First clas^ threo-

sitTtf ard bHsimeLt buck I ouFf. handsomely furnishe^,
ant' p^easiint^y located in Bio -mfle d-^-t . Hob 'ken. Fire
rninul- .' \v^l!. from the fcry ^ent S6'"i Of- atii.uni. Ad-
dr.f8cr inquire of LEAVITT.WADSWORTH t CO , No
leSPesii bt , corner >.f Pine, New-York

T^ MANKFArTURKRS To let or lease fir a
terjn CI ^^a'S, thf new suhstaniiai br.ck biiildin!?9. N&a

12 and i4 Fiit-st wjtb nr wiiho'it stenm pOMpr, Th-. build-

\rg^ me well lighted and airv, ani adapted to al,7\osl an?
Kiid pf business. For further inloimation inquire on the

picmites.

L!
GHT ROOIS AniD~STEADY POWER-At

low rates by Mr GAUDU. No. 102 Walker-st.

^TOREfc OaWAPEHOOMS TO LET-In th*

second btory of Appletons Building, cemer of Leonard
at

,
most ppaciocs stores on Broadway, suited to every de

acn:itton oi re*il or wholesale bueinesi No mre des'ra
ole location to be found or, BTjadway Apply to D. AP
PLEION & CO., Not. 346 and 3iS Broadway.

rOFTSTOLET Larre well Ijgh red and vcn- desi-
.jrahle ic-fts. comer { Wfl'iam and John sts , entraice

No f4 John-t . wi'- bfi le' vfry low. Apply tOttirONE,GHEACEN k CO ,Ne- 29 Murray st

STEAM POWER TO LET Feveral well ligh'od
Toon.s with steady power 1*1 thfl building comer nf Hes-

ter and KUzobeth bTs. AHo in buildmgon o-nerof 23d-t.
andljt av. Bents very moderate Apd1 at No 212 Parl-
st. THOMAS MORTON.

?2TEAJUFOWl!.K
TO LfeT In light and airy roonu.

7in a naw bnildinj in (TUff-rt AppW to

y C HTTLL t SON. No 103 CUff-t

PRFftEBVE
VOUR OWS FRUITS-By LXTD-

LOW'N PaTEVI SELF sealing Can -It IB the

only pn^itivelv seif-sealirg air tight can ever invei,ted, re-

quiriif lows'x. sildei (r cpmerii ! Acknowledsed by all

who s< e ihem the uesiest. safest an*! m^ist ennvenieot can
in upfc. i 1 t y Die t-abih sfiiled and o(>end, an'l never fail

tn p ei-e T- p'flcbFs para, fpp'es. quinces, berriee. gffl- n
m ap C'-ni, fti' , in a pprfTtly fr-sh ^tale Dir^ctina* <or
niiit'iip no bU klir^s of fruits and vegetoblet will accjm-
i.Biiy ihec^rs. Agt^nt* want' d

BhOWNKLL fc CO , 540 Pearl tt, naar Broadway

irFhel^E'S'tLRCTRO.CllfiMfCALBATHS-
T Sn ixip6h-tir -Ihe'iiventir ofthttbahs, assirl*^ bj

Dr fUM<lN'FON rttrhtepi to ttr(rt al meTiiicpub-
PirM t>om 'he btiiab mtam. atto to cum all dii*aei

f^i^iittftted by them. N. B -tbwr? expletned tu ttudoatB

A ftfirK|fT'l*''^iAM AHO Vacuum gadoim

.tatm

.\MEKIC1V MANTEti AUD KLATC CO,
CAPI'j^L. 200,000 SHARES. S0 BACH.

JACOB CBOMWBLL, Pmidat.
Lkvi Dodgk. TressnreT

.TACOB CROMWILI. 1
ISAAC SEE, IJAMES M TATLOK.VDirecU>r..
JAMRRRTOrA'iD, I

_ LEVI DODOE. J

1 fif\(\ 8H*Kt.-Of Ihe Sloek Tffflnjn to !> mb-
J .VVf\/ PC'ibed fo' B-K>.f<irrtimt pnrpote viU be ooen-
ei v Ibe lh ii.rt . el Ihe Office af Hei*< WAStfTOBirkVANDE HOOF. No 17*1 U.lil-.t., New Tol*,wfc
Fpec.Di.iiF Q) Tt.e eri cle pr^oeed cas be [inop, laiXfeD
Irpioel leport* of the ^gr*y h*d.

)! pf o lit t'> be paid on .nberription. 16 p*T ct, ot t^
]' tb uf h-ppleinVr, and 10 ptr c^nt. every 96 dera. thref-
tej. on'il the ! o'e ainonnt ij paid in.

1 bin Con.pry is ID fQccefifnl opeiation, bsriac a lA*
Fartar> >t tbe Qotrrr thotidaDt weter-powar. Bac^tavT^
lor ^a'iDfr. p-eiLioic rebbiDfT at d avviac. la^eibm wflb AI
rpces. &T7 appaTAtns )m carrvinf oa tbe r baaiaew; tea*
a'FO a (*eto>]i aad ^how Toneu EH Sedfwiek.f'.., Braoklfai,
Ei<*a- tbe HaaiilioD Ferrr.with a laT^ atoct of ^airfih.
teMi-tora wvhfKan/'e. roofioff elate, *e. A lA'Va Wd lo
DOW oDci'Tered at the Q ihT'j meaanriaf 4f QBO oolU 4oot^
^il) oi't aiiT fonbrT eio^n.fl of c^eange, oratfvataffftboe^
r:fn1 qiia\ty of Slat*> ; thii bed alone wiU tarn out t Mi
fq'.nre* of roofitia. bOKldei maate'. rtaff, wUcb will TMd
t|. fup of $44,nrO. at pTe*etit pricea Tha f1w-j4iaor
hfcilr'-ed aDd I.rl iyh Cai aJ D poti trenov^ en ttaia ha*
Bar' viciniiT I'f the Quarry; nearly forty nea I

~ '' ''

ll.ei' nperoiioDB
AUOUST 8 IBM

BbOWTI, BROTHERa k. CO.
No U WALL-ST.,

ISSUt CREDITS FOR TRUVELERS,
arailablf tn any pan of tbe world.

[KSA*. DtTIfCAJI, BBKBJtAN * CO- luk-
.No it Will-am-(. New. Tork, laaaa rOKBO*

' ~ LXTTXBf or CBKDIT oa tha fcUu a it

Carlarmha,

on,
Calenua,
Caaton
Dm .

DtrjwKerf,
MiBkoif,
Flonnct.
rnaUbrt,
Qaaok,
0rr*,
utrnltat,

LiaboB, Pan.
Madjia, Bom*,
Kalta, EotterOa.
Muaalllaa, Bi* *e Jayira.

Patanhaii^

i aataaif.
} a J.W.

|'>rdeau,
ttonlonia,

8ilnal,
BWliUl.. M"***'

rtv*\, a

eihlahW.
*^

,*^?^mfi

3i^ .

.-! lliyaj,

lfMtp Mi Ajpifiat al __
MwliiM n{>'\i<W'l,,,,,...,,,.,,a!M
|lTiibaalffiei|,.,, ,, , ..Haw
.. Ten wftkM I _
Mtiftoina, 9m)u, .P*!2*
C>ui!)evs, ,,., M& Ainmin,
f'\f< . ,

AutdniuH AteaoT *t-
Oiaita Afann.

HAlUBOAS COMPA,NlG8: fhe Oamuutlee >ppn*t4
t\ the lute tsceUDt ol the A>tu Hoiaa h%va jvfiirfi U..
tfieiaeal t be ugned bj the diffe'aat uit?M nt IM
jri've Ci'nipariri, in ai>o.jaaDoe with Iha rf(

'

n ade and adnp-eUiaQd it eui be found at tha *

E T. H QIBkON.No. 33 Pearl.at., wtera tha I .

B'n are irqaeaied tn rail and uirQ the sane withomt <

AD} farther laf .rmtti d cim then aad there be ohtiia
Kfw-'Yoki JulyM, 18M. .

ON SAX.K.
riTT OF CLrVEI.AND7p.ircent Bonda. (Water Loaa.)
CITS OF DETKOIT 7r* cent Bonds.i Water lx>an.)
CITY OF CINCl.^NATlOperctDl B nda.
DTY OF CHlfAGO 8 ret ceut Bonds.
CITY OF MILWAL'KEE7p.r rent Bonda
CITY OF 8ACl(AME^TOI0per cent Bonds, br
DUNCAN, SHEBMANiCO .Baniert, iS WuHani-at.

C.
O. eERBEl(DI>'e, BKORES ANDOENXBjU.

AGE-T, SN FKANCISCO, Cal Mr G. will eiB.
cQCe comnuenoufi eDtroBi.id to hjs care, slteod to real eateta
trasta, the coUectjnD of claim*, (which can be done '.broach
iim more ecnnomiciiJW than throogh a lawyer.) and aceney
bnniiem generally He refere to Hon wm M. Oam,
Hon MlLTuab I.^TKi.^, and Mr. Kasfcb, (of R.iyaiond,
Harper h Co.. INuw-York, Chas. B- Hawes, Ko.aCNaa-
an-t New York

XMr^lt HIVKtt. AND LAAE KRIE RAILROAD
iTlC0MPA>Y The Annual Meetiurof the StaekboM-
ers of tbe ^ad Rrrr ai.d Lah e Ena Railroad O^paay wiU
br b> Id ar their office in Saodoak;, a WbDNESDAT. tbe
2?d Anpinst, at 2 o'clock P M.. for tbe psTpoae af alaocanc
Directo B for the enminir jear, and for the tranaaztKHi of aax
aihei bueineskibat may ome befo'Oit

JAMES A. WALUB, Seciataij.
SamjOskt, Jnly 21.1856.

NlfW-YORK
CENTRAl. RUl-ROAD COM-

PANY.-TKliSt kKR'sOFncE ALkiiiT, July U,L8K.
NOTICE. -Tbe rraoBfer bouki of thia Oomawr win b

c oed at tbe cloee if htiBiresB on SaTCBDATjBUi Jalt
'iiBteat, and will beieopened on Che mTnJnrof TU8DAT
ilttnf AngnBtnet JOHN V. L. PBUY W. Twaitrar.

Bank of the Ohio Satiugs IifsTinrxK,!
TlFTIK. Omo. }

THE PAPER of the Bbove InjuniSon will be i*oeii 4
at ne per ce^l. disomnt by 'he aaderai^aed.
W. I LARK b CO , No 4 Hanover -at

, wew-To1t.

JOHN
G. WESTON Ic CO.-No 3> Wall^ , (od*

of MeserB F P James t Co. ) New-York Stocks nd
b adf ef ererj desc iption bonr^t and sold stnctlj o eoa-
niaainn. Refer to Bank af the BepubUe aad Baak o<Wank
America

LT^D WARRANTS WANTKOhy
EIBTULin} It CO ,

No. a Wall-at.

JEieS k. GREENLEAF-Oftoa. Uo. WlJlla-
iTlst Stocks and Bonda bosiil a^ s<rifl B-

'

Misaion.
MJ

$
JLOST AND FOUND._^

-1 nA REWAHD-HOKSE AND BUGGY WAOOS
luUsTl-LEN-At Hsstinra, N.T , on Tnaadaf night

lie 7th ii.Kt -Hore 16 had blah, of a dark reikish raf
' niwr lijbt bind fp^t ; Ion* li>t colored or silrar tail ;

hii d ^oo) has heen i-rc-rd and now crowinf out. Lignt

Bu*ar wBBoo, leaiber top, mai e br St -attoa. New Yort ;

old barnem tofetkcl with a Trunk of Clothun. TM
above leward ill be paid fir the reooeery of the property,

bf erplJiDg at No.
llFirT7-st..New-Tort.^^^^^

<M nan beward, and no ap?"{2*5
ff l.UUl>APKSD-lxist onihe morninfoflbe

letof

AuBiip*, a roll --f Biimrr, cor tainiDF aboiit 50 ".',t,"?2
priicipDlljoftherity^iinki Toe ebtire re-ard "*
piotrpiw paid aid no qnestions l.ilerer aakod. on taa

reluin.nf tha mofeey to ri-* trnnae
OKO W. BEEB?, Irrins no<m_

t PBT.-TVe la'r hi pick?* np J'''"'J,;^?!!S!"tel!
l.Rp-piilBR|iorH' ih-,ro.D

"f *
"tSiT I.*!ftMeJ

vptltT-u'atH'. tMHay FMdat) afteifiOOB

Uid *he Wt\l be suHob'r rpwa^d^d.

jr.*t5hS5a'^'^h^?i5si?.^rjv,
Kt> ;ir-''
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AUCnUN 8ALi8.

IU)4T. *
Ilia, tn*- to\

_ taooinff'n'

Baud f-f Bt.ertOTi m) panouit to the too .rooratin*

*f:S.??53?S.^d^^l am (2,6 sh.n held brM.

?sr-si':^-^r4^;ra^ce'?;?^'-,-ii^-rr'th. p,rcha>r.
^o^,^,'J;^, niinoi. C.,.V''oLl Co.

M&BLIQUOF8.UNDBB0USTOM.HOU3E LOCK.
AJ^muT H NICOLAY ^U nail at aac i-'ii, oa KKl
Sir td 8ATURDAY. Aurast lOih anrt Ulh, at 11

o'cloclc- ^ lui spaciou* s*lbroom. No. U Bm^il-pt . a fias

collrctioQ of choice biandiea wiatB, dare i. be , &c , be.

tMirf the Dalacc ol a HtOM of ont of oar fl ft imp^rt-
tnc anuiet, as.oag whioh will bo founil St Jnlien and -Ih*-

taau Mu^Bau clareta, Terr old Bnp>ro< ehern<^t 6oe '>ld

ptiXMnaa** cxcriint old ct^nac b a dies both pi'e and
SuVTof 1^46 viBtacn ; hcut barzac, BS'iioTie "d otber
o*trmtod wiori; dab h ure nti. r^f'hied&m tshnap >,
MmDtt'a and oiher oelebrsted ch-trnpaguns; m'tfch n<>.

Cmaoa* aiKl aboyntbe aordials olive oil ITrfitioh wme
fiaigiT AIro. oma imported Oernaa cotogie -. t'^f^'her
vithMD^OiC Havaoa eifnrt of vajious brtndB, nil of rht h
ar*tobeMolf Iktheori^nal picaniiu <miy) terl. and
4timr*d frt'U ttafi XJuitau Rtates Bofded Waretio ao.

f%9 MidAaad ftriTate roTunmcn nn r(3B(>ectiTel7 mvlt d \o

attoMUM rale a* it i-ffarj uausual ind^ic-ineo rnrma,
eallLlBba&'rbl? mot'Of Sale pprcroptn-y ao'i 1 artif^ -^

atfaC**ahiC%ftKrarTan>rd a8ro>-e!t'>ntcd ShinploB readr
Air analnatioD tarl/ofimorumg of s^ie

IfctIi>HfFrii

COtTIlY RE*IDE^CK AT
"WCTlOrf. -Btftiitifni fconef? akJ Htn. hati.lsTne

waMlTroomiaiidtelhkr. rinarOpriwr w*ter inhnui*.
aad V^ ^J IxiCk aaor Shade, rnamenlai am) fl-uit t/e<f^

7 ill liooii, nrtiMf attd prar n v iind ntt^a* ou^ boiiBPr allaAM ^ * ^''- -'*" -* ""^ -
' *"

CI. vnin PUBfiiRK ..... ._,.. .-__. ._..- __.-,
_ , or tti N*o -d", rimMn io> in

lUltMrs AUu ajrvunf ^oa'ih an<{
- -

rtf fif.jn
1

-'

INSURANCE.

GBEATWESTERN UfsITR&IVCECOMrAIf r.

Notice ia hereby given UiBt ltd boolu of tnoeonptloi

to the cap Ul Uock of this Marine Compftoy will be oprte-l

on the nth day of Angnat M 'he BA.(K OF THE REPUB-
LIC. >Bd at the Banking Howe of Mesara DUMCAV,
SHKRMAN It OO

; to remain open anta the capital U aob^

Bcrbfd.
Prh ted charters can be obtained of either of the Directors,

wilh anrh other t9r>naationasii)a7be deired. Installment,

to Bsid Cbpiul to be called in, from time to time, as the

Directois mair E^nire.
DIKECTOES

W. C Pickersgill, George Ban^es.

J. L. AspiDwaU, A Lmbilse.
Robt M. O'yphait, Chas H D^bney,
O. B L?mar.
Bioha'd Latheri
John Aller,
Wm. H Goion,
Adrian Ifeliu.

Wm M. Evarts,

F. W. Keimer,
Tbom Sljcomb,
Hirsm HiitchiosoQ,
T.evMs B Brown,
Amoa R Cno,
Oeor^s B'iBS,

Wm I.oerliick.

P P R-nlcaURCb:
Geo GnrwoIti.Jr
Wm r. Allen.

Henrv F.Spaalding.Abraham Bell,

Wm. O Lane, G. G. oampacn,

Boht Spedding, James M. Brown,

Saniuel Bates, James Benltard,

Win. Lottimtr, Frt'd. C liebhard.

Commissioners app-inted to opf n Borke of Subscription :

JOH.N L ASPl.VW^LL,
WILLIAM O LANE.
HEHhY F SPAULDINO,
GEORGE BL13S,
HIRAM HUTCHIXSON,

Tbos hicbardson,
J.ihn H Elliott,

John P. Brown,
Js.W Phillips,

QrARTERl
Y STATEME^T OF THE AF-

FAUS UF THE MUTUAL LIFE IN.SUHA^CB
COMPANV OF WEW YOtK, for the Qiarler ending
Jlsi Jn T IStB :

hei Aisets on hand. May 1, IBSA, per last Re-
port t2,9(;0,069 4.T

RECEIPTS DUKINO THB (iUAHTEK.
For Premiums and Puliclfs 8180,411 46
Inirr.8' S122T31 50
L^B' Included in lait

talennnl 17 m M 44,0^40

t3 113,400 ci3

Ofln<ih it full bMHot ,4

Mkrerobiid ImnMMtt p<*<>>Mon(iTnnf nriri pirb^s,
uisr Hit of liAUIJl shd bucmenl kit<<Mii it<l ir reii iriHl

fwiM* hdUM, Tna parehiiBer nnn liive tliu fittwti t (i 'in__, , lllu fltflll.- , . .

j> iwf M lB8onBiM<<e It. bKiin wiifkul nitliM tWttt, r M CHUi liikt iht vB 4h> Tt i in vvit." "^-"-1 6SinsSlBt n 'i'"l'f'nil!fJ*'
Miirtd' >& rtoFiw n<1 All tier

ls pnri'iKft mnii i^'in nmtiinn
^aapff M6'. BB 'IBV i>fl luaiif?

OWN. Bs , Xn Tl Wali.si , ftimatili
'to, MM' U'lX, (MP BWB'BIB', l

_,.. _-.. .. -jo will '[ ifteiiJ "tt<e VB fern of

OtCmn, \Kof^' Jo I'? <>ll<w iU<> pmnlMa the Ittti ut;
ofAl|nai ,

YM, M o'fr jS M , ____
Atwdsusn. i>B MPNtTAVT Ana l>, i9

iM^l,

irfli'UK, (mnnisiiiis m
mthgfiiii M'ai ehnim.Utiki.ia'"-^ i6^o, mn^i-

IMT w wiUfll keattJW*, Bn We 'np w^nimn'iili,
Klnaia eariK-tilijl l)M, Uai'lllM' ' io, Pane -e^l .''itiM,

1, ktwhaiin'BmiW.P'fWkei)" im1 a\hn wni,:jOalwM. mi, ,.. _
i .

ohtsatlnn I M<{.it>mia'i>uih >r iiio > gina ohMdfflMt^ I Mi4 n> n
liv, CK'tlitt'X ^ji' b" leiJt nt Smnrjivj, Md on bi> hv\
t MnUlotiiin, No MN"-t- ______ I

V C H4U.inAV 4i"i<reer i

notltlVF tJH-f. uy oRiiMl 111'' THR 8UPE. ,

obFfHIAT.Aui 18 lUJ at I3.i'. u'k at tim Mi. ohms' ,

JCieli^Pie, all i>.oi8 wo c'riaMi b 'I < 'a^'M^iih the hiii'd

ins tberrei , ("-OKI as * n< aiaaiirl ifft Hlnrt<-k -r si
; ai"h j

bete* 91 feet wide and W feel deen. r^'^r fn'tiier p^rtim!.
lara. aft* li-KRlnot'Oc lu '.he iTrcBino P ijf, s'ffied JAMES
aSDEOM), Bcforte I

*
Elu^ ComB .\'""ii>Ti^6r.

WILIi
SELL OS SaTXIKDAY, A'l? U. at Cas.t-

dj'aSuoka. No, aa, wta- 01 ;!. u.
,
at 10 o',;'j'. h.-

,

otdes of af,3 CLee, one Ulc youuir ' oth tud one ytiuig l

B'fcte; tutl' t'oaJ liiftve'pfs h il ^i> it-d, nre 'rivra, "^plt

iroje 'JMaddle,lir:fie and ronb> harness A'"-, one t-vi-

h.i-a*- bsrtraa, one sinffle do
,
or.e two-ho-se carr.aere ar.d I

o-je siBgle do ,
and tn( fdocy lObe

Totll ,

DltBUH8GMKNT8.
Paid rupensaa. lorUialn? rent saia
rie, tntdt'til fer*. poptaea, ei'

ch'Sits mil niivtiiiBiiig |H rw !i

Pniii rMtminiotu, ,., e.nJS 91
Mrt'rl (tttiip rniti Ciljr rata".
P'<it> ('laitii>t b) I eath auti additloai
I" aania.., ,.

.

,

Pnui turirn'leiFd tioliflea and diri>

ifph'la, ,.. ,,... ,..,i I

K'tt'd rtciii'ti' n orpt'mimni'
PBid mimlliO: ,,,,,,:

T0'lilM'Il , ., .

AS>H'I :

f'lifb I'll hKiiit iiiid in Bnnii ,

hfidaubii MonifU* . .. .

It I* hi. '.Ill t'P hfO l.h'

Prrin.nn. af' l||^, (nimr'ira ti'l

tul'* 'ft'tivabitj ,, , ,

llp liea fiir 'IR f
,

liiterfit idiiiDii ni.u 1 11' dm', .m i n
i,i)t ^tiiil ',.,,.. ,,,.,,., ,.,..,,,,.,

li f fniii *Hiit',.

TMNl

r fi'Rse in i.MsiniPi t i un Bm.d utid M.irifa"ig_ S'TTyu 46

I,o>i'kb> rifa'h, Oft d.ip >!!< rag ' n

An ("11.1 kl R s. Ul Mny, I'SJ Sa i Mil (i^l .14

Airoi'i ' It lii.ii ut A'ii!'i>i l^^^ laa 9 ii 'jia a
\uii.bft ft Pollen r'U'i II irui M..' ,l^.^^.(*, p.^

T Iftl I iiniii' T 'oniiir K Isl A'la l^Vi . j Itv^

Of i\hiOi. 7 nui [lie ti'i 1 :i-.

ct -..li ell -'G art- K.' T jt a.;.

0\ w I rh ! 11 f f r 1 year
Ot wlich I:-''! are for inejular pe- ii'ds.

TiiRl. ~if
Incrrf.bi- Ml ami uut tt f isV ioo: ^ .n rn

]i eitske in EiDic.1.' t Ol' FoUcitj If'l

"

A'fiBpe aiununl ii'surcd :cr rnrti i'ci'i.v nf
r fuse

I AB5aTT S'rr
i havt erani iii u 1

IXIl 91
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11Wf<li HMaM* Ip KmWI m th* <^*-

tiMlfto BlMUas OlraiM' ',,
Ho.m ChH41IBS .TXiT, AOg. 10, 18J).

1* CMW r Smf York Da>l "*

8i : Ib jour iue of the 8rh mat you

pvUiah the Tto of the Major to ihe awarding of

th oontract for ihe blasting of riiamond Reef. In

dua aoeuinent His Honor takes occasion to aiii-

amdrait on the conduct of the Street C jmmis-

liOBer ai to the wording of his specification,

whieh he alleges to be ambiguous, and concludes

by recoroinendi' g anolker mrvey by competent

and honest engineers, whieh sipiifies that the

engineer who at present has charge of said work

is either disboneat or incompetent, or both. In

yonr editorial eolumns, in commenting on said

Teto, you state that "the City Treasury would

ke Bach benefited by a resurvey," which means

(if it maana anjthing) that the plans and sections

of Diamond Reef registered in the Street Com-
miatioaer'a Office by the engineer in charge of

id work are fraudulently incorrect, i. t
, they

vera made to favor certain bidders to the detri-

mant of others, and of the City, for which you
we me a fiill and ample apology.

I am the engineer in charge of said work. I, and

and I alone am responsible for the specifications

issued by the Street Department, April 6, 1855. and

far the plana and sections of said Diamond Reef,

ragiatared in the Strett Commissioner's Office on

or before said date.

On Uarch 2, 1855, the Street Commissioner di-

rected me K> get out the specifications for the blast-

inf of Diamond Reef. I accordingly did so, and
on April 6, 1655, the following specification was
iaaned from the Street Department :

'* Sealed yropoaals will be received at the Street Com-
mlsalaaer'a Ofllce until Monday, April 16, 18S5, at 13^
a'elaek P. M , for blastiag and removing the Reef be-
tween Gorernor's Island and tbe Battery, known as
DiBin. wtRe.r The Reef known as Diimoud Reef,
lylaf kalwean GoTtmor's Island and the Battery, to be
iMaMea ua niu,evcd to the depth of 3S feet below mein
low water The (brm anddimenaions of the Rock are
etna ov the Plana aod Seeitona registered In the
iaaet Coamisalooa 's Office.

Tb* eoDitacter to be responsible for each and every
aeeldeat that may occur to persons, and damages co

proirerty eatuMt by the blastiag and removing of tbe
rvek.
Tbe amoBnl oi seeority required for the faitlifal per-

(krmaaee of the above will he t40,000
Estimators will stats in their bids the loicett ttrmt

fbr which they will blast and remove tbe rock to itie

d^ptb ef twenty-two ftet below m'-an low water, id jlod-

tag all Iba damage, if any, that may occur to persons
r irovai^ reaiiltlBg {torn the klastisg and removing
rib* -sM melt "

It ia uimaeeaaary for ma to quote further from

the f^acificauona
aa the reat is nearly the same

Uetbai' apfoificationi issued from the Street

Papaitmant.
Bk Ho^j, ^g Mayor teems to think that the

bova ia aquiTocal, inasmuch as it requires bidders

to ttata thair iowrst teima. Yet I, who Wrote the

abora, do Bot aaa anything doubtful about it nor

do I baliaTa any one elia would, except those who
t^iak iritb Prinee Tallctkand, that "

Language
waa made to conceal men's ideaa." " At eould be

ibralold," says his Honor,
" eatimaton conatrusd

tbia adTertisement differently ; some hlddiag by

tba yard, others by the groas" I would like to

know in what part of the ipecification will ha

fooad the number of oubie yards contained in Dia>

maad Reaf, or where any allusion whatever ia made

toavbie jaidt. If that cannot be found oft the

apaeifioatioa, I do not laa by what right biddera

would atata their price per eubio yard, inaamuob aa

tban waa no quantity specified by means of which

to taat who was the lowest bidder.

I paaa ovar for the pieiant (to be brought up at

tba proper time and plae>, however,) a sort of trea-

tiaa oa the most approved manner of swindling

tba poblio
"
Ambiguity,

" "
Ingeniously worded

8pacioationa,"
" Friends of heads of Depart-

maata," &e., to the following, which I quote in

full ;

" In the present instaneethe great-'st uncertainty ex-

tated In the irlada of biddera every bid put m was regu
l0r DMie eonid b^ exeiiideo, and tbe i>jwesi bid tor

tie gro<s and the 'oweat bid fur the cub.c yard were
each ' ibsloveii bidder ' "

Now, aci ording to His Honor's reasoning, a bid

par cubic foot oula be regular, or, better still, per

cubic inch. Conld no enterprising individual be

#und who would be willing to remove Diamond
Reef by the ounce, or by the drachm, apothecary's

-weight ?

I do not intend to enter with His Honor into bis

Tory a'jie ( ig-eitation on the principles of A.mericui

gOT-riimeLt m general, nor into that of the City

of New-York in particular, but will content my-
aelf by qu' t ng the concluding paragraph of His

Honor's communication :

*Mi, however, you do not concur with me, permit
me to smgg st <nat nefure making any contract for ihe

work, carefal sa.veya be made by competent tiod bone^t

eagibeers, and tbat the money to oiy rr it be placed
in tbe tax bul, and authority be procured fVom tbe Leg-
ial.ttnre to raise it for this iiart-osc."

My reply to the above lis that I demand an in-

stant, rigid aod searchiug investigation before a

mixed Committee from the Boards of Aldermen

and Councilmen ; that said Committee be empow-
ered to appoint an engineer who wi!) make a faiih-

ful tracing ol ihe plans and sections registered by
me in the Street Coraniis&ioner's Olfice ; that said

tracing be compared by each member of said Co:n-

mittee with tbe original now in possession of Mr.

ToxNER, Deputy Street Commissiener, and that

said tracing i>e signed by each member of said

Committee in proof of its accuracy, ajid then that

tbe same be transmitted to Professor A D Bache,
Coast Survey Office, Wa^hingion, D. C. to be

mpaxed with documents in his possession to as

certain its general acuumcy
I remain yonrs, respectfnlly,

EDWARD BOYLE,
Eagiaeer in Charge.

NEW-YOKK CITY.

THE PROHIBITORY LA.W.

Uito tn _
TImh MuDonntKh, No 10 Weal Thlrty.S'

airwi,wa Iniwd lylaao') ih" side valk i waa
t wu on bntna, and drai.k some oef , how urt
who of drpouent liioweth not

uanKAKTAa,
Philip Sraltb and Rosai'O I Unriia need refleoiiot^

fbre ihej can make afll' a it.

OpIalOB f Jndia Daaa.
In the Supreme Court at Pougbkeepsie, Ai^qM

0, in the matter of ihe application of John Johnaoa Ibr

a diaebarge from arrest for an alleged violation at Iba-
Aei for the suppreHslon or intemperanc**. Judge DSAIf
delivered an opinion. Following are the conclastaaa
to wh'Ch he arrives :

1. That the right to a tiial by a common law jury af
t" tlve men in case of m ^demeanor, is secured i>y tba
C I'Stltation and eaanol be taken away by the Legtala-
tnre.

2. Tnat the law In reference to an eTnminntlon,
applicable to other cases of misdemeanor, is alilte

JUTTrabii- to ofibnces ftir nelhnff ''nt<ixieatiDg liquor
contrary to tbe prnvialons of tbe Prohibitory lav.

S That the p rso'i charged with an offence for selling
Intoiiica'Ing liquor contrary to the provisions of the
Frubihitory law, ban the right to give bail to appear
and answer at Ihe ne t Crimioal Court, having oogni-
EBBCe of the offeaee and in which he maybq indicted,
the same an in other misdemeaoori triable by a Court
or 'iiecinl Sespjoi.g.

The prisoner on giving sati>lkctory ball in the sum ot

$500, conditioned aa required by law, mast be dis-

charged. I have reached this conclusion on the exami-
nation of this case as an original question, but I am
fully soppoTtfd by two of my brethren. Judges viorris
aud Parlier, tnch of whom have had a similar case be-
fore them, and have come to a

lil^e
conclusion.

Inebrlatea In Brooklyn.
Nineteen of these unfortunates were arrested

by the Brootlyn Police during the twenty-four hours

ending yesterday morniDK, in the several Districts as
follows: First S, Second 9, Third 4, Fourth 1,

Fifth l,Siith-2.

THE TO.MBS.
SICK.

Patrick Cunningham was attacked with cramps
aa he walked along and loo ease off he took down two
fla#efl uf braady at Biacwburn's, in Wa^hington-
atreet and tu give it full ctinnce to circulate through
Us body ani mtia dlaalpite the sympiomi, he stretclied

UmMii out upon the sldnwam, where he was found by
tbe 1.0 lea. KOT rosTic.

Charie. Miller waa Ihuad la Worth-airaei, lives at

No. Ii4 Wail Broadway, did not kuow anything of the
mittar.
Jon Brogan Uvea nowhere ; was too drank to know
a th ni
Jebn Donnelly ofNorwIeh, Conneeilcni, got liquor in

Wa.t or vA . shincton streets, and knows nothing more.
A woman nnabla ITom mloiloiloa lo giva her name,

raaidviice or auything elae. Remanded.
ciiiAp rox roaiioN.

ThOBiaa Oarvsj , of No. 88 City Hall-plice, drank In
Jamea. b. iwsen Madison aad Otk itreKa ; dons not
kaow who keeps Ihe slots ; hi paid three eenla per
glass, and look Ivs or six glaaaes.

X8SEX MARKET,
Tbesxtminttioas at Bisex Market number flre la

all hsy pre.enied Dothlng new the aMswora hting,
fweftllr, to the purport oflinoranea of all the wanted

JIFPIRSON M/kRKBT.
OOlaO HOMl

Dtalel Sweeny was fiinnd lying in tha street ; resides
at No tu Wtit Twentyslxtb street : drank ono glass
oly, tad that was bramiy ; gat It on his way home

Iram work being vary ilrad ater a day's hard labor.
It had a graal aShet ; did not know where ho gut it.

A BLIOHT MIITAKS.
Andrew Koag waa fbund aleoplng en tha sidewalk,

bla fcet being uneoverMd and diapoeed of in the gnitera.On beini woks ha loudly doe ared that he was aittlng
en the iioek bathing his feet to cure a coM he had got.

"eiiveaioTwiniy alBlh-streel, nearSixlh-avenue,and
"*,* '"iilj in Charleston, S. C, was Htlaokod wiib

.,AiLl' V^ ''""'< f"' tlssmes to k'sp himsflf right,

Sf h?,.^V '"."''
^' "' -">n. He alio had a glass

...h.if.. "' '"' ""= in a store down town andnot having e,n ,,m, .g.^^^ ^ ,,j
Patrick Huafrwaarei""

iZ" <"">. snd ih. policeman wouldn't let

Oaibataa Carran waa fou d m Lanmna mn,^ in,..

COMMON COUNCIL FROCEEDINGB.
Ba.rd of Aldermen . . Fbidat, Aug. 10.

!* O. Bftfkr, S*q., PrvndcQt, In the ChMir.

DZPaXTMKNT 07 REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.
The CommiUee on Finance submitted a report

in which ihey recomniend addltlonaj appropriations
for the Drpartment oi Repairs and Supplies, and intro-
duced an Ordinance supplementttry to the Ordinance
relating thereto of the Board of Couneiimen.
Tbe loUowiQic are the addiiional appropriations called

for in the Ordiuatice as amended: t5A,S51 22 for tbe

faymeiJt
of contrac*a for che erection of Public" Baild-

0)^8, made under tbe authority of tbe Common Coun-
cil, by tbe Commlssionera of Repairs and Supplies;
$33,969 93 for Repairs of Public Buildings and tn fur-

nisbiiiK supplies, in accordance with ordinances and
reeoIntionB of the ComiDoo Council: $25,000 for ex-

peDs^B neceeearily incurred in tbe repairs oi pavr^ments
and BtreetM for tbe remainder of tbe y*ar 1855 . $15,100
fur tbe repairs of roads and ari nu?8. Tntal, $128,321 13.

The report and aocompanjlng ordmaace wer adopted.
REMOVAL OP THE DBAD.

The Commitiee on Public Health reported In favor of
coucurrtuce With the other Board, to allow the Trus-
tf es of thf Cod (trt gatIon

" Sheain Israel " to remove*
T' mains from the burial-pJac'S on grounds 'bet tveen
Oliver, Madison, Ctitthsm and James streets. The e.\-

tensiou oi the Bowery through to Frankltn-stiuare pas-
ses through said grounds. Concurred la.

NIOUT SOIL.

Concurrence Wft^'^fJWa with '^j report of the Com-
IkiUtfo oil Public Health, m fivor of directing the City
iDBpectorto advtrtiae and sell the right to all the night
aoll received fram the cliy setd report providing that
It ahail be removed immediately in boata ma-ie expresa
ty r&rthepiirp 10.

THE BTaNDS AKOUND CLINTOM MaRKRT.
k eommuDlca*ion was received from the Commla-

alonfr of Skreet* uid Lampa ta refereDce to a reaolu-
tton of inqutr> as to tbe oecupauey bv haekaten of
the Bheda around Ct^ton Markat, to toe exclusion of

oountr) farmera. He at&it^ that by previotia roaoja-
tioii ofthe Bottrd the aidewalkn on Spring street, op-
pMite the market. w8 appropriated to their u^e.
On tbia side oi the marliet, he saya there la plenty of
room and( moreover, that a m^orltyof the timo tbe
atanda thus allowed thtre ira pnacipilty vacaat, Re-
ftrrvd 10 the Committee on Markeu.

THE balauce dock ih the east kitsk.
The Special Committuc to whom waa referred the

iu^ect of tha Baianee Doolt, between plera Noo 9*i and
S7, aai Rtver, and whether the same waa an obitaole
ta commerce, submiUad a report with detail of tbe evi-
dence taken. Laid 0. tbe table.

NEW COtJNTT JAIL,
The Committee on Repaira and Supplies reported Jtt

ftivor of ooncarronoo wlih the other Board In adverila-

Ing for a lot upon wh'ch to ereet a building fbr a Dew
County Jail and Third Ulatrlot Court and Prison. The
rt-pon designates aa tbe location tor tbe building the

Corporation lots almated between Ludlow aud Bsaox
streets, and Grand and Broome streets, and a prolonged
debate arose upon the queatlon of concurrence.
Alderman wm. Tucker charged the report to be in-

efficient, and that the matter had not been sunoiently
Invfsli gated.
On motion the report of the Committee, with instruc-

tion to fully examine the matter, was referred to blm.
THE MA70R AND POLICE APPOINTMENTS.

The Committte on Law Department Alderman
Wakeman, Chairman submitted a lengthy report, on
the Mayor's declining to give the Board imfbrmatien
relBtive to appoiniments in tbe Polie Department.
The Commtifce cite first the resolution p-used at the
lat session of the Board, requeetisg a report by the

Mayor, of tbe lisT of all the appointments made to the
Puhce from the Ist of January, and other partieulars
eaniiected with such uppolntments which His Honor
declined giving, with "deiital of |the right of ibe Com-
niDii CanncU to interfere with the Police Department.
Tbe Committee contend that the Mayor is la duty
bound to fcroifih such information as called for in tbe
ret-cluii-n r*>ferred to The Charter, they allege, req'Ures
the brftfls of each department of the City Government
to inn>Uh information rela'ive to their departments
wb'Ti fiuiy called upon. Tbe Committee advert in sub-
stantiation of this constractittn of the Charter, to tbe

principle f-stablished by the Mayor himself, in bis rail

last Spring upon the Governors of the Alms-house
for iiiforination connected with their deDarrmenl.

His denial on bis own part to give tbe information
solicite#or the Pulice Department is in direct contrari-

ety to the principle thus assumed. The written opmion
of the Counsel to the Corporation Is further quoted,
dirtctly overruling the position now assumed by tbe

Mayer. As the Mayor has declared in bis messages to
the public tbuL be sbou'd, in matters of Uw, be g-rvern-
ed by the opinion of the Counsel to the Corporation,
who by staiDte is his 1> gal adviser, the Committee ex-

press the hope that hr will forthwith cheerfully comply
with the rtsolution of this Board and famish tbe in-
formation desired. The Committee in oroc-jeding to

spttik of the importance of a correct st^ttletnent of the

question thus raiseo, Biate, that in cansitleration ofitie

p* were of the Commoi' Council havini; by degrees
tbrnugh many years ot legislation and praciica been so
entrench' d upon, that it ba* become nece<!8iry tore-
tain tbe little antbority remaining with vigilance and
fiimress The eetabjisbment of the principle coii-

triidt-d for by the Mayor, would, in this view, be
a aeriouB blow to tbe authority and independence
of the two brancbes of the fiiy Legislature. If
the ht-ad of the Police Dapanment may deny
tbe autboriiy of the Board to ask for information,
BO may each of tbe ulh'-r eit:fat departments Tbe re-
fusal may extend to any request made, and tbe result
woold be that two braijchee of the Common Council
coQtd obtaio no information whatever :rom the exec-
utive depanments, excpi with the sam" form and de-

lay as in the passage of ordinances. The ^ommltt^e
notice unt; or twu pointa in the Mayor's message c m-
taii'ing his refusal to give information of the Police

Department, the Mayor assuming that ih 3 object of the

inquiries of this Board wa.-i not to procure information
for the purposes of legislation, they hold as an
unwarrantable assumption . and believe it to be
the first instance on record where an execu-
tive ofKcer has assumed to constitute himself
snip jurtgp as to whether the L'^islature in the

performance of its doiiea really requires information

upon a cruin subject or not All tbe heads of tbe va-
rious City departHieniB might return the same response.
Furtt* r comment than tbe| enunciation of such doc-
trine ihey deem unneoesaary. In reply to the allegattoa
of tbe Mayor that the infbrmatlon asked would
be as detrimental to tbe intfrests of tbe depart-
ment, as it would be a violation of the charier,
tbe Committee atate tbat how it could prove det-
rlmt-ntal tbey are unable to perc ve, nor will
thev lake it upon themNoivea to Itniglne. Aa to
Its being a Ttolhtton of thn Charter we quote sec. 9, of
tbe 3d axtlole ot tbe aetnf 1644, rstabU^blng andr4it'
iBting the police of the 04 ty of Nf^w-York, which de
eUn B tbat "the Mayor shall st least brinu three months
report to the Comniun Council on the State of the Po-
lice lopraoileslop.'ratlua. with such inAirmatinn in hie

poPBraelon as may promote the wi itHre and efficiency
of the Department, with such BugsfSilonB aa he may
dceni proper.*' We alio quote tbu lait elauae uf
ibfl Slat BfCtlOD of the Charter of 1^40, whlCt
rrqulna that every head of Department abaH
makaRimllar report of Uie rent of hie departuient Thi
Cnmmittart, In ooiioiQelon in the eteot of the cantlnuuiee
of lhare(^laal of ihe Mayor to furntah thn tnftarmatinn

aaked. reoommetid fbr adoption a ^reaolutlon dtrectlng
that If Hia Honor tha ^fHyorahall continue hlarerusal
to comply with a mflolntlon of tba Board of Aidarmoni
paavtd January U, 1M5, requeatlng oertRin Infbrma-
tionfrombim inrefbrenoe to the Police Deparitnent,
until the expiration often daya, that tba oounael to the

Corpoiatlon be dlt^otad to apply to tha Suprems Court
fbr a mandamus, luid to take auoh other legal prooeed-
Inga aa sbnll be necexsaryto tnfbroe a oomptlaaoe with
tbe trrma ofthe reaolutloti of January 19.

The report on motion waa laid an the table and or-

dered to be printed.
THE CHARGE 07 CORRUrTION-

Upon motion fbr adjournment. Alderman HoFFMrRB
rose to make explanation of hta remarks made at the
last meeilng of tbe Board, in reference to corruption,
aaobaried against Alderman Mober He wlahed to
Btatb tbat he did not make the charge hlmaetf, but oould
brlDi tht< party who told him some two months sloee
of Alderman MosKR receiving money aa a t^ibe. He
felt called to make this explanation, and regretted *hat
Aldt-rman Mossr was not present to hear It.

Adjourned to Monday afternoon at o'clock.

>nin)hio Ft)rtltt()i-atrt*t InrvUtHtn il

li$afTnie< Cempans No, a, In relatloit

r ComMUT No. a9< In nvor of flilittg mta batw$
tHniiaiaa and Twelf^b and Ono-Hundred an4Alif'
"x atrefta, First aad Seeond avenut-B. In fM^ ^

aontb aaBlomr of Glghtb avenue and $^^"
tmt9X. In rolattoo t$ batldlg a bauaa fbr t^
ik Bud Laddrr Company Ne. 18. Ia r'itt^
Ibr Tompkins Mirkat In fkvor af oonfirmti

ntlUt (or sunken loMbetweea Avenues a

m im nr BiuiU luiyii|iuiiiu,niiimJ
Iiai(kui4TMaraH. Iate*warmilmtafir~

~MMI4 fcrflafgiac Bmiwy, twiyiwi Turtf-
and Tlilny-ninlb'Streeti. In ftT0T<>feii4rail*(
nient il.t for flagging Twenty eihih-ueet t)-

twrD SliUi and Seventh avennes In f^vorofc^nfirm-
iiiKBSseRement list for flaftslDgTnnipllins-fltreet, An. In
favor of confirming asseasment list for repairing drain
in Monroe-Btreet. In favor of pnying Dr Marab and
other*, for medical servteea ai Statlon-hooaea. In favor
of conflimiiig aaaeasment list for Bewerin Sullivan-
Bire4>t. In fkvarof conflrmlngaaaeasment liat for aewer
in Esaex-atreet, between Heatpr and Grand atraete. In
r.'latioi) to a location for Hoie Company No. 27. In
favor of purchasing a new carriage for Hose Company
No 46. In relation to the purchase of an engine, for

Company No. 51. In favorofooncurring with tbe Board
of Aldermen, in reference to fldllng sunken lots on both
sides of Fllty firth street, between Tenth and Eleventh
avenues.

RCB0LUTI0N8 REFSSRED.
That the piTement in West Thirtv-flrat-street, be-

tween Sixth and Eiebtb avenaes, be repaired. To lay
eidewalksin Forty-fourth. sirpet. To fiaz sidewalks in
Lcwie-Bireet To appropriate $500 for tbe repair of

IJndley Bridge. To work One Hundred and Tenth-atreet
88 ft country road. To appropriate $150 to remove ob-
structions on Robinson-street pier. To remove pomp
ill front of No. 367 Madlaon street. That the aideivalks
corirer of Fifth-street and Second- avenue be reUld
Tbftt the sura of $0,066 45 be ipproprlatad for the pay-
ment of Police Magistrates for working on the Sunday.

RESOLUTIOrtS ADOPTED.
Mr. Clancey called up his resolution, Uid over on

Thursday ninht: That the Commissioner of Streets,
Ac, be directed to extend the tiaoe for receiving propo-
sals for the Worth Monument to tbe 15th of September.
That the Comptroller publish ia his semi-annual report
the amount for carriage hire for His Honor the Mayor,
the clerkp in his office, and all other persona riding at
the publia expense.
On motion, the Board adjourned to Monday.

ihl Ciie|i7 iBd Net, iMriiiilet *|tna ino|a|.
and ulUnsMla, eamhiiiing hoauly aiid chaacnaas,

Wlthaut ohitmeiini the elroalatlan at' >lr< IW *"'>

ilmction la almple, mUng oiaaely to Ihe he* by a rub.-

^r ka4, and arranged an aa to oomraoi and pnd aa

Mceatlly lequlies, thereby affording entire proteotion

moaqultnea It can be attached to any kind ef
LiZelilMiirat

aay ai

John MeCaAey Mtempted aa asaamt upon tbe uiiiwi
IM, and la (M 7M prepared to reply.

' ' ""*

tead In leaa than two mlnaiea Tberefbre, aa

.tr of economy and for your own comfort, leae no

Nbk In providing yourself with one of HiSKiH'e

Caaopy Neta. W. Stdattcv, Sole .\gent.

No. 00 Cbamhers street, New-Vork.

Baard at Caanellman.
In the abaence of ihe President, Mr. Vermil-

TEA took the Chair, and tbe minotea of tbe laat meeting
were rend aad atiprored.
On notion, tbe followinf kllle were read a third time

(ltd ]MUMd i la Ivtvt ornnltilBi tu ef li, atalaM

Coroner'* loTestlgatlons.
DEATH IN THE STREET.

A woman named Anna Askinbon, aged 30 years, a
native of Ireland, on Thnreday nifiht, while in compa-
ny with William Abkinkon, her huab^nd, in Leiiag-
to^-avcnue, near Thirty. ninth-Bfreet, fell to the pave
ment and oie immediHtely. On tbe p,^reonof deoeased
marks of violence were noticed, and enepioion of foul
play rested upon her husbnnd, who was taken into
custody by Sergeant Sandford, of the Twenty. flrat

District. The body waa conveyed to the Dead- home
of BellevueHoapital, where an Inqnest waa yesterdiy
held by Coroner Bilton. Policeman Tuckbi, on ex-
amlnatlon, teatilled to the discovery ofthe body on the
Side-walk, William AsKiNsoN at tbe time sitting be-
side it Wm Abkinson testined tbat both he ana his
wife were of InieftiMUle haMls, and that the latter
had bA oflato autreringOnm debility : they bad been
very recently turned from their former residence for non.
payment ofrent. The teatlmony of the physician was
to the cBeci that the mark! of vlolcnee bore no refer-
ence to tbe oause of death, but tbat deeetsad died of
aoute liiflemmalion, anpertndueed by Intemoeranee.
Verdict" Death f>m aente meningitis," or Inflamma
lion of the artery ofthe brtta, axmsoN was there-

upon diacbsrfed firom euatody,
roVRP saowNiD.

An tnqueatwas yeatorday brld at Conties-allp, by
Coroner Hilton, on tha body of Nathaniel Small, a
native of Ma9sachuai'tti,ho wta aocidentally drown-
ed on Thursday eventog Inst. Decaaaed srta employ d
on board the schooner ivrrt<ja,of Hlnfham, Mias., now
mof^rcd In the altp. A barge lira between the aohooaer
pd the wharf, and deecaaed, while attempilni to get
shore fbr a bucket of water la anppoaed to have altpped

and ttiUB to bare fallen overboard Tba aplaah waa
heard and rflbrta, which praved futile, were male lo
Bare blm, Verdiet,

"
Aooldfntal drowning."

tjppoaiD drowninq.
Tbe body of an unknown man, who appeared to be of

about 50 years of age, was yealerday ft)und at tha foot
of Harrlaon.atreet, floating In the river. An Inijueat
waa held by Coroner Wilhilm, when a verdict of
" Death flrom cauaea auknown, aappaaed by drown-
ing." waa returned Deceased waa In height about 5
fret 7 iBchea, of atout build ; he had abort brown curly
hair; he wore a dark brown coat, green cloth panta, and
bid on thick shoti : In bla pncteti waa (bund (1 70.

Diowms.
Coroner Wilbilm yealarday beld an inaueat on tbe

body of a lad, name unknowo, of about 13 years of
age, who waa found dead in the North River, at the
foot of Canal'Street. Deceaaed had apparently been
in tbe water about S4 hours, and la suppoaed to ba-e
fkllen over In the water while gathering wood on the
dock. Tbia sappoaliion ia advanced ft-om the fkot that
a haKket with some pieces of coal and chipa waa found
near him. Verdict accordingly. The lad was of sHght
make, bad short hair, and wore a striped linen ahirt,
linen jacket and pantaloons, and bad a velvet cap.

Feltee Newa.
EXTENSIVE ROBBERY AND RECOVEKT OF SILVER PLATE.

Ofliecra Marah and Kelley, of tie Fourth District Po-
lice Court, yeaterday recovered on a search warrant is-

sued by Mr. Justice Pearcy, at the Fourth District
tJonrt, twenty-eight plecee of silverware, consisting of

spoons and forks. Tbe property was found secreted in
a house on Fifty-first street, near the Elt^venth- avenue,
and was stolen from the hotel of Mr. Peck, at New-Ro-
chi^lie, in Westchester County. From Information, the
off.crrs suspected a woman of New-Rochelie as being
tbe thief; she had been for sometime in the employ of
Mr Peck as chambf>rmaid Offlcer Kelley thereupon ar-
rf Bted Catharite Rooney, and on searching her room
twenty-two other pitces of silver plate were found, in

spoons and forks On going to the hotel, Mr. Pock
idenillied the property, it being marked with bis name
in full, (Ihe marh s were scratched off of Boine,! althoagh
he had not previously missed them from bis stock.
Accue*d was held.
ANOTHER DIEORDERLY HOUSE CURIOUS PROCEDURE.
House No. 438, kept by two men named Valentine

and Mathewfi, was visited officially by the police on the
evening ef Thursday, when the proprietors, with Bome
girls, were arrested. Justice Cennelly, at a late hoar,
visted tbe Fourteanth Ward Station-house and raleassd
the parties, who were rearrested yesterday mornlna,
-sny taken beiore Justice firennan, at tbe Mayor's OfT
Dcr, wlip discharged the girls, and held the men in fSOU
bonds lo keep the peace.

DISORDERIT H0D.<:E

A descent was made by Policemen Ke)ly and Marsh,
of Ihe Fourth District Police Court, upon a disorderly
house located at No 146 Forty first-street. They ar-
rested SIX women, who gave their names as Eliaabeth
McDonald, Elizabeth Smith, Elizabeth Nolan, Maria
Ombam. Ann Nolan and Elizabeth Wheeler. They
were taken before Mr. Justice Pearcy, who aettt them
each to the Penitentiary for six months.

THE LATE STABBING ON THE WASHINGTON.
Further arrests were made in this case yesterday,

the full complement of the asBallanrs now being in cus-

tody , Officers Fitzgerald and ravia, of the Fourth
District, capturing Joseph Walker, alias Nicholas
King, and Timothy McCarthy. They were taken be-
fore Mr. Justice Connolly, and held to await the result
of Thomson's injuries. John Thompson still lies in a

very critical condition at the Uoepital, with but small
chances of recovery,

HAUL OF STREET- WALKERS.
The Police of the Fourth Ward on Thursday even-

ing were oot looking after the street-walkera. Tbey
su'-ceeded in capturing upwards of thirty unlortonates
of all f>oris and conditions, and of ages varying lYom 15
to 50 vrars. The greater number of tb-m were sent
to the Penitentiary for three months.

FELONIOUS ASSAULT.
John Lilly, a publican doing hostnesa at No. 345

Eighth-avenue, was yesterday taken before Justice

Pearcy charged with making a felonious assault upon
Patrick Corbitt of 4S3 Eighth-avenue. It ap-
pears that the Injured man had been to a flre and on
his return called In at the

pulilic bouse of defend
entwherea quarrel ensued, In the course of which,
Lilly struck blm with some blunt Instrument, Inflicting
a very serious wound on the right aide of tbe head
above and behind the right ear. Held to ball in th]
BumoflS.CCO.

The Blind Instltntlan.

Some time tini-e the Cuuncilmeu callocl for Mr
Corporation Counsel Dixlon's opinion, aa to the pow-
ers of a Committee of that boil r to Invaallgale Ihe a^
fairs nf the mind Institution, tbe langunge of the In-

quiry Implj ing that the ofltcera of atld Institution had
refused 10 submit tn aa Inquiry into their afl'iilrs, (Tnia
Commlitee waa appointed, It sesma, under tha appre-
honaion ihai. In tba present llnanclal condition ol^the

Inatliutlnn, Ihe Irnnitri would soon beooms a charge
upon Ihe City, and with a view, if posalble, of diioov.

erlng lome way to avert the anilolpatod expenao.) Mr.
Dillon reiponda thai In bli opinion the Commitiee
have power to Invesllgale so far as the ofllewa of tbe
Ina'llutlon willingly eonaeni, but no farther. Append-
ed to Ihe repo't Is a letter llriim Isaac Wood, Ibe Pre-
(Idertof the Insllluilon, luggesllng thai ibey ware
ready fbr, and Invited, Invesllgtiion, and had never
rtalated any eiaminalion.^

SUPREME COURT Chambbrs.
Blor judge CUrk*.

iSwain Lindilty va. Afary Ann Xinda/ty. In this

oaae the complainant la a Folleeinan who seeks lo gel a
divorce (Vom Mary Ann because of adultery with one
who bad married Ihe eldest daughter of the parties.
Tbe wli'a denied tbe allefatloi, and aet up that there

waa a lady at Red Dank who bad uiurped her righti of
bid and board, olaimliig alimony and a fbelVir ooanael.

Yesterday tali Honor made an order for Ibe wlfb to have

t lO per month and 150 fbr a oonuael 1^. The star flied

an affidavit to tbe eihet tbat be bad only 700 per an-

num and bad two children lo support, oonaequently
souid not afford to pay.

MARINE COURT.
Befon Judga BUiUeil.

Samuel Allen ruing an thi Atngnie of Ororre D.
Clark va. OMrf< Sckarjf. In tbia oaae, reported yee-

lerday, a verdiet waa rendered Ibr tbe plaintiff for tbe

foil amount claimed.

[.\dysr1lMmeiii. ]

Holloway's Pills The finest family meiii-

cines in the world, and are recommended to all who

suflTer flrom diseases ofthe Liver and Stomach, as they

never fall to cure these diseaees. Sold at the mannfac-

trries, fO Maiden-lane, NewYark, and 244 Strind,

London, and by all drugglBts, at 25 cents, Cii cents

and $1 per box. _

[AdTerttwmeitt.]

^F The great inhnling remedy for Asthma,

Consumption, and all diseases of the Throat and

I.ungs. Dr. Curtis' Hygeana. Thouaands have been

restored to health the past year by the Hygeana. Prin-

cipal office No 343 Broadway, and sold by C. H. Rino,
No. 195 Broadway. Price only (3 a package Dr.

Curtis will be at the office daily from 10 to 3 o'clock,

where he may be consulted free of charge,

rA<>TTaMxMat.l

Purdy's National Theatre. To-night,
" Norman Leelie" will be repeated for the liat lime.

The French pantomimists,with|their pantomime ofthe
*

Night Owl," will also terminate their engagement

to.night Tberefbre those wishing to eee these two

popular pieces, muat improve this, the only opportu-

nliy left them.

(.AftTflrtlMment.)

Decidetily the Most TTsKpni. and Valuablie
Medicine in the World. The unprecedented demand
for DuRNo's Catarrh Swuff is now daily supplied

through the Post- Office, always freflh, flrom the manu-

factory ofthe proprietor, J. Durno, No. 83 State-street,

Albany, N. Y. Single box, 25c., tnclnding poatage for

3,000 milea 31c.

[AdTertbtiiMot.]

Gas FiiTtJEES, Gas Fiptitees. We are man-
ufacturing some new styles of chandeliers, brackets,

pendants, &c , in gilt, and In French and artistic

bronze, which purchasers are invited to examine. Cur-
tis <t Rav, Nn. 13 Canal. street, between Broadway
and Centre, street.

IAdvrttMiiMBi.I

Gas, Gas. We invite particular attention to

several new styles of Gaa Fixtures from French artists,

just out for the Fall trade. Call at our great Depot,
No. 370 Broadway. Archer Warner ft Co.

aoitve on the Boaid Ua. U laft off at 109) for iti*

>eoi...i.iS of iranafera S]si Atiinat, Slate 8loflk
and Erie Poiidi were flrm. at a fraation advanoe on
jea'.rrday'a piioaa. The Eriea of 1875 bmhl 93
exdivldend, the higheai figure they have yet aoM
at. The rapid advance nf Re nding to the neighbor-
hood of par, ex. dividend, ia readily accounted for

by the leding frienda of the Stock, through a aemi-
oflicial statement of the net earnings of the Roid
to lat August, in prepamtion at Philadelphia. We
have i;o'. feen the exact figures, but understmH
that the Company, from the 1st December to 31l
July, being eight months of their fiscal year, earned
net. ahove all charges for running expenses, re

Tiewal fund. &c.. a sum fully equal to the payment
of the following Interest and Dividends ;

July Intereet on Funded Debt.. 9,219,n00
Nejt January Interest on do. . . 7,100,000
Other In 'at for tbe whole year on Morts. Ac.
Div'd Aug 0, 4 V cent, on 10,319,000 Stock.

leaaa Banks fat tha weibradtuikaMlblll .aa aaa.
pa. ad With tbe reiara r,yri!S,^^SlJ?'

' ** **
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619,140

MARRIED.
In lln City, on Thunilav. Aug 9. by Rev Amzi Ctmp.

Mr WuLiAM Miller, of Philadelphia, and MIa Marion
LEMfcRicK, of New York. _ ,
On wmnesday, Aug . by Rev Dr Hawks. John P. Par-

sons, of Bajpoit. East Flotilla, to Susan, younjeit da'uh-
ter of tie late John P Decatur.

DIED.
In Ibis City, on Thursday, Aug. 9, ORATia, daughter of

Albert P aLd Rabicea C. Houghton, aged 1 yaa>, 3 moatha
andMdaya
Tbe fi lends of the ttmUt are retpntfullr invited to attend

her ttinsral. on Saturday, Aug 11. at 2 o'clock P, M ,
from

the residence of bar pareuta. No. lOi Q-ove-at.

lnthiaCity,oa Thursday evtalng, Aug t, William S.

COI Kbq.,ln'hat8thyaarofhiaage.
Hia reiativea and fnenaa are reapeotfully Invited to attna

hia funaial. from his late realdence, No 53 Gait l&tti at
'~

monow. tSundav.lat a o'clock, without fanhnr invitati-in.

In this City, on ruday, Aug. 10 Oioroe Wili.ouuhbt,
isfatit ann of William and Ellaa Jane W Ada. aged lyeai.a
montha aadadaia
The relaUvea and fnends of tbe familr, alao tkoaa of Ma

grandiaiber. Joieph WiUourhbv, are reapecafully invited to

attend bla fuieral from the reafiienoe of bin nareuta, No. asd
Wait aad at., tbia (Satiirilay) morrini, at 1) o'clock, hij
teniatna wOl be taken to Oak Hilla Camaleiy, Nyack, teln.
teiment.
in ibiF City, on Friday, Aug 10 John Edwaud, youageat

child of Rev. John J and Haarlansa Elmandirf, agad 1

The relativaa aaa frienaa of ths tknulj are reqneated co
atleud the luuenU, withuut further invitation, which wilt

laVe place tbia (Seiutdar) afttrnooii, at the Church of the
Hilvlnniointa. Wait 37th. at . at 3o'rlnnk

111 tblt City, on Tburaday, Aug. 0, Jane R, wife of Wm.
D, Rniitli

1 be fVienda of tbe family are reapestfuUy invited to attend
the fiiofcTHl. from bor lat.1 reKMleiice, No 3U Weat Hat at ,

thia (Satirday) monunr at w o'clocii. with'int further invita-
tion Her r-*tnajnii will be taken to the faoiily burial groaad,
at High Bridge, fbr iniermont
In tiua City, t^n Fnday, Aug, 10. Oeoroe Chapes, twin

ton 01 Jamea M. and Ann M. Odell, aged 3 montha and 1

day
The reatiTea and friends are invited te attend the funeral,

from the residence of hiB ra'en's N'l 131 KaMl 36th-i.t . this

(Saturday) moroina at Uo'cluck His remams will be taken
to Ebt Cbester for interment,
In Jeraey C^ty,onPnday mom-ii Aug. 10, Capt. Chas.

H. Williams, s^ed 28 years and 2&0ayb.
At Canarsie. L I , on Thursday. Aug. 3, fell asleep m Je-

sus Maboaeet, wife of A A. Mvcrs. aired 42 vears,

Tl.erelatrves and tiiendsol the family, and tbe members
ot Covenant Lodpe. No. 35, I O of O. F., are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, oo Saturday, at 2 o'clock P M.
Stsees leave 26 Fulton-st , Brooklyn, at 1 o'clock P. M.
At Covent-yyille. Chenaniro County, on Sunday, Au^ 5,

Augvsta Hi Denarest. -wife nf Rev. Wni H Loclcwottd
At Sc-enectaoy nt the residence of his rraudfather Dr.

Fonoa. Thomas William, only child of William B. Cleike,
sgid 17 months ^
COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.

For Markets See Sixth Pscei
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mm ^^^

'm^vAm
LATEST tNTEUISENCE

u VaM

It. tuttiii luardiy. Aa. 11.

AfLftv!iwerih mt^y^ti* psfseni died ef

MM4, AnM ill vltima tK Majar AlMtTiiB

{"wtkn Hteunti frem Fort RUty eoBflrm the

iiiwi* Md feu' ehildMB, hv lie ditdef ii.

r iiiMii uti ^kt ltdli ef the gvriien
_. .rft)ialft> Tht ehapUtn U ib enlyeiDesr

M iMtiMiil ttttKi TKe diieii 1 sr (h Tery

TtM WMtnM'M* MdnTorini te |t th pb)i
taid*' litemniM4 f%nf hv lft Fen LekTea^

1^* l foil tm y.

AlakMH aMfttaa.
MwmnwitT, All., Tl>BT<ty, Aa(. Ii.

VaiVT Wlinii, K. N., ii deetad to Congreta

VwUMMtarni of Ihevote for GoTemor show

kM9lrM0litlu for WiHiTON, Dem., and although

'taMTlMresi laini large); in lome placet, Win-

aveMiainvtibly eteeted.

K*ali7 Bielllk
Lorniviui, Priday, An(. 10.

in SCCoastiei irKiHKAD'( (K, N.) m'ljohty

aapaQBta to 9,460. T^e Nmaising eountiei to b

iMaid ftom tT PiMCl for tii* Pnaidency 1,232

wioritj. For Oongren, lix Kaow-Nothinga and
tkiae Antiea ire c^ioaeii, while the other diitrict ismM indoabt.

N*Hk CacalMa EIotlB.
BiLTiMoas, Sanday, Aof . 1>.

North Carolina papn repceaent the Sixth and

fSi|ktk 'CoBgretsibsal Disthcta in doubt, bothpu-
tiek duming them.

m
-Tk* Osa af Wkcbov, 0%>TCd with Ylolmt-

teg'lka NaatraMty Law*.
BoatOH, Satwday, Aug. It.

TW United States Comminioner, in the cue f

"Wagitkk, charged with enlisting men for foreign

military eervice, deoided. to-day, to send him to

New-York for trial. The eridenee of enlisting
men in that City ia quite strong agiinst the de-

fewjant.

BosTon, Sirarday, Ang. 11.

TheWhig* of Vermont have nominated JoH.v

Whibcbk, of BatlingtOD, (or Governor, aud Isaac
T. Wbisht, of Castleton, for Lieutenant Gov-
anaor. The nominating Conrantion was beld at

iniilfrtRiver JonetioD' on the 8th mat., and was

thinly a(land*d. _

Maalifc af Haa. Abbatt liawrfaee.
BosTOR, Sattirday, Ang. 11.

Bob ABOTT Lawbence passed a rather rest-

Ian Bight, but is rather more composed this moro-

JBg. ilMwugh Tear weak and low, he is perfectly
oaaaioos and resigned to the change which it evi

-^aatly oaai at haad.

Tellaw FcTer la Tlrglala.
BALTiMoas. Siaday, ^ng. 13.

toCh at Poitamoalh and Norfolk the pieople are

aftiU figrivt ttt c^BT direction. At the latter place
th fevar was incrcMing, and Barry 's-row there
had Uta burned down. The hotels at Richmond
^t^ a^aitiut.

Iiua* Kkbrr<
Philab^uhia, Satnrday, Ani- 11.

ICr.O^MY, ofNaw-York, stopping at the Uoitad
8ta(a* Ratal, Cap Ma;, this raaming had hia
mak lUad oft^ ohaoks of taiOOO each, four tto
bUla of lha.BMiA of Ktw-Yoik, a diaaond piii, a
vaiMbI* bmealat, and other artiolat.

Coi)MS, ffTl , Ittardiy, Atv. 11,

TtM OMMoid Saviap Bank wu antarad iboat

aeaayaaMrday, and robbad of naaily (1,000, A
(ward of 'fSOO la offartd for tha apprahaDtfos of

tha tkohrai aad tha itooraiy of tha nMnay.

Latar fraai Havaaa.
Naw-OiLaAHa, Wsdaaadar, Aog . S,

Tha ataaaahip BUei TVamsr baa arrlrad here,
with UaTaaa daiaa to tha 3d init., but there is noDi 01 loiportanca,

Tk* Gaavgla Calaa.
CoiiVMiu, 8. C, Ittnrday, Aug, 11.

Tba Union Convantioa that waa to have mot at

MiUadfaTlllt, Georgia, on the Bth inat. waa not

kolden, and hat baen indefinitely ^ttpoued.

NaTtcaHaa af tha Ohio.
PiTTiatjaa, Saturday, Aug. 11.

The irver ia atanding at six feet three iachea.

Staamara are loading for all the Weatern porta at

)y loar ratea.

Plaa at liyaa, Maaa.
LTifa, Mass., Satoriaj, Aug. U.

The bakery of Ali.in Beekd, m this place
m destroyed by fire this morning. Loss 89,006.

Rararta t Harraai PraaiMcto.
#Wm Uu Cmrmpondmce f Tarr"^ * McKilttp't Com-

mertnal Agtnct, JVb. S9 Nattnt-ttreet.

Boom Con>(TY, Ind. The wtieat crop in

llda State is excellent the yield this year will be

-better than last, notwithstanding the heaT7 frosts

IB the Spring, and the wet weather during the time

f karrerting bnt the farmera have now got their

wheat well nigh all boused, without any material

daaiage from the rams. The corn waa considera-

hljr injuied by the frosts in Spring, but now bids

fiair to produce an abundant crop in most parts of
the State. Other crops, I think, will compare fa-

vorably with last season.

Elihaet Cocnty, Ind, VV'heit iq some local-

Kiea nerer better otiiet places, injured by fly.

Tie crop may be set down as a good average pro-

bably keiKr. The heavy rains came on before the

wheat waa stored in the barn, and has auffered ma-

terially from having grown in the shock particu-

larly^ white varieties ; red not so much injured.
The qoalit; of the whole will be muca injured in

aone loealitiaa, half is destroyed generally about

oaa-fooitli. A like injury has never occurred here

"before. Oata never better. Corn promises abund-

antly, aad ao of potatoes.

SaiLBT CoDHTT, Ohjo. There will be average

ipa ih this County tbe present year. Wheat was

an extra cirop^bnt some of it had been injured by
the excessive rains. The crops generally are very

lacBAJt CooNTY, Mich The wheat crop in

this region is first rate. Good judges say that the

yield will be greater than ever before. Every man
ptK in his "

last acre
"

last Fall. Scring crops are

gaiaing fast now. Oats promise a heavy yield.
Potatoes and corn were put back by cold in May
and June, but look well now,
CnicxASiw GonsTY, Miss. Wheat harvest

eatiaordmaiily guod. Prospects for a very heavy
com and cotton crop better than ever I have wit-
nasaed at tjiia aeaaon of the year.
Cauhocn County. Misa. The harvest of grain

a HttUnalljr great-the prospects of com and cot-
ton nacommonly good
llAaQOlTTX Coc^Tv, W,..-There never was

a yaar ia khia oounty, .mce it was .ottlod, that the

oiopi ieokad mota promuinii. ir tue weather huldi
good Ik* oiop* will ba got in, an.l ihey are oxeasd-
ingly abundaat.

TAltA?oou OovstTY, ALa, Ths pto^ptet for
an abundaat orep In thia county never vrrm bstte*
tisea 1 bars baaa ia Iha StaM i tha oom erop it ths
floaat aver made har*^ Cotton it vary good and
wheat uaaqualad iouona have baan Una the

ewp* will ararags at laut ona-thiid batter than
BiUl.

WiNuo Gov NTY, Iow4,-tfAbout OtOUfd ei

a
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the wheal erop la thli eouaiy hat Itaen ditttmvH

by the ehiaeh big, and the mn aad eati hve been

injuied te lema extent (illghi m v>t) by the time
liiieiJl, It ha been very dry UHlil within a few

dKyi pail, vMihin whinh time we have ha>l Aoe
howon, T'* rein will do iiainanKe food patiteee
will haitvd by it An unsiual atneuni ef eeia

waa put in ihii asMon.
e4V?9A 0ujTv, N, Y.-'Oropa are good, osui

never beiaer, bafley fljsl^rale, oom mall b dning
well, piAiMoet leaka flna. The wheat erap ia a

tniddliagane'ii waa injiiTod anma by wei weathet,
OHOfiUUB OOUHTV, N, Y DDNaiRH

Wheat. Topt abtiBdant but eantiderahle difficulty
in hwvattisg. owing to frequent riint tinoe aOth

Julj, Hay goad ; com light i oati first rate ; poia-
toes vfj large. Hay will be oonniderably injured
hji rain; .ome wheat will be growvi this, how-
e vec, will not affect any but home market, at thit

oounty does not export anything but butter,

ebeeae, wool and cattle.

Sherman. Cropt of all kinds are coming in

first rate. There never hat been as much wheat

raised ia any one year in this county at tha pre-

aent, sad it ia now fairly harvested in good condi-

tion. Tha cold westher in the Spring made com
somewhat backward, but it is now coming on

rapidly snd will produce toore thii> an average
crop. Oata, potatoes and other Spring grains are

also doiag wall, h has been a favorable aeaoon

for the dairymen. Feed holds out wcU, and the

grass crop is very heavy.
DcTCHKss ConNTT, N. Y. Rid Hook.

There is a vigorous growth of all agricultural pro"
ducts. The Rye crop, which was more than an

average, haa been injured by the wet weather dur-

ing harvesting, but the injury will not prove so

great as anticipated, and it is now generally ad-

mitted that 7 per cent, is a fair estitnate of the

damage certainly not beyond that. Oat.'* and hay
are now being gathered, and both crops are very
abundant. Corn is very luxuriant, and the above

remains will apply to the entire of Dutchess and

Columbia Counties, and indeed the Hudson River

valley generally. Potatoes are exceedingly rank,
and it is feared too much so, as the great growth
of vine and the wet weather may bring on the rot.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The lotavllle Rlota Kansas Airlrs

Jndgea lieeampte and EUaore's Repltea
t the Charge of Laad Speenlatloo.

Correapondence of tke Nne-Tork Daily Times.

Washisoton, Thnrsday, Aug 9, 1855.

The temhle violence at Louisville was not
unanticipated here. Your readers may remember
that about tws weeks ago 1 informed them that

arrangements had been made for excluding the for-

eigners from the polls, whether naturalized or not,
acid that the foreigners were preparing to resist

such attempts to exclude them, by force. The
riots occurred as had been iiaticipated. The Irieh

became uncontrol'able, as usual, and indiscrimi-

nately attacked everjibody whom they met, whe-
ther near to or distant fmm the polla. They mur-
dered leversl Aniaticaia before retaliation began.
There ia no doubt at all who began the violence

;

but the provocation to violence wtt the premedi-
tated denial of the legal rigbta of the foreign
Vetera.

The Democratie jdumala are fierce in their de-

auaoiation of tha Americana for blockading the

pdlli, ihraatonioi and even baating voters away
from them unleii they were on the aide of the

fighting party, Now, tMt it praoiiely tha lliiag
which waa done in Kansas in the late tnmults
which wer called eleotloni, The rafliana who
than drove honest voters from tha polla, were, many
of them, Kentucky Demecrata ; and the very
Preiiet which now ao loudly reprobate the " viU

lainy and leoundrelism" of the American parly in

Louisville, were prompt to approve and oxult in

the axploita of their friends on that ocoaiion.

Tha most reoalvad theory of Know-Nothingitm
sow IS that it wat all a plot of SouthernlPro- Slavery
Whigs to produce bloody dissensions at the North
between nshvea and foreigners, aud to create a

diversion in favor of the South, while the laitar

section proceeded in its crusade against the Free
Territoiiet. " Let ut give them," wat the report-
ed language of the conspiratara,

" work enough at

home, while we seize Kanaas and Nebraska.
Thia charge is now freely made by the Adminis-
tration Democrats here, and ia adopted by the

President. I believe it ia true, with this modifi-

cation, that Southern Democrats as well a.s

Whigs laiited in the scheme. It derives csun-
lenanoe from she fact that the first responsible
leader of the new "ism" at the North was one
Mr. Ullmanh, of Delaware or Hindostan, and if

not a Hindoo, at least a Southern Whig with

Slavery principles. His Silver Gray associates
and followers could have been but partially let into

the plot.

But, if these conjectures be correct, the ma-
chine exploded in the hanus of those who con-

trived it. The dreadful riots at Louieville, New-
Orleans and St. Louis have far exceeded in des-

tructivenets anything which has taken place at

the North, and develop the fact that as soon at

ioreign immigration becomes a power in the South
as it is in the North, the unity and harmony of that

section are gone forever.

The Washington Star, a small sheet published

here, and which, like most ptrasites, takes the hue
of the Bubstance on which it feeds, to wit, treasu-

ry drippings, indulges in half a column of imperti-
nence aud presnmplion rn reference to statements,
made in my correspondence a few days since rela-

tive to proceedings against Governor RsCDEr. and
the other oflieers of Kansas Territory. It is not

the first time that the same little pretender to Ex-
ecutive organship hat burnt its fingers by med-

dling with the correspondence of the New-York
Times, and been compelled to copy into its col-

umns from other party presses confirmation of

Washington intelligence first appearing in your
columns, and which it had denounced as false.

The case is this . I gave some weeks ago, informa-

tion importanr aji
illii.stratirg the course of the Ad-

ministration, towards Reeder and his associates,
which the Star thought a should have been em-

ployed to give ; accordingly, Ihoueh knowingly,
from subsequent inquiry, everj- word of my .state-

ment to be true, it contradicts a portion of it. and

attempts to discredit the whole by the use of some

slang peculiar to itself The particular passages
to which the superaerviceable liltic creature take.i

exception are the following, from ray letter of

Aug. 1 ;

" But a desperate attempt will be made to de-

prive Rekdbr of the honors of hia martyrdom.

Every big and little dog that bays through the par-
ty pieaa will be vocal for a month to come with

RatDKH's land speculations."
" That two Judges, Lxcomptc and GlmORK,

Lave ropiisd to the charges against them, admitting
their thaie in tha land npera'iona, but pleading
iinottuice of the laws and regulations forbidding
them,"

Of ouurta, 1 must apologise for the phraia
"
big

and Unit dog," It wax a shear tnadvartanoa.
" Mtnj a Shan si random sent,
UUs mark (he arohtr lutlt nsanl,"

I ciould not have meant anything panonal, and if

ths shot iiruek some paltry unconsidered objaut,

fcmmonly overlooked from its intigsifloanaa and

hamleiineii, 1 have but to i&y that if by that flir>

euffliiatiee it wni prevnled reMhtag gane worthy
@f a miukiisan, I deeply Kgti the oeeutrenee,

Ai to the two Jtidgesi Lir^MrTR nd Kbiegg,
their replies to the ehsrwi or rinof of psrlleipa.

ling in SsiniR's land speeulallens have been

reeeived, and are of the eiaei tenor deii<riNed in

iheexiraPl, The iepties ef Judge Juhnisw asti

Mr. fsAAEs, the United Itatei Attorney liar the

Territory, have not been reeeived. This lntom)>
lien is mm undmtbied autherltv, and if it were

iho|hi advisable te employ the 8lr tw the pqr-

pase, it would be direeted | reiraoi its denial,

But one Judge has been turned out, and I pre.
turoe the work of purifying the Bench will nop
there, The removal of Gumobb was only designed
at a top to the North to reconcile it to the proscrip-
tion of REEnSR.
Every syllable that I have written on the course

of the Adminiatration towards Ksnt.is, has been

verified by the events. Woodson, the Secretary
and professed sympathizer with Atchison and

STRiNorELLOW, is practically appointed Oover-

nor. He will act until the Slavery party has

established itself, when, perhaps, in the tame

spirit of hypocrisy and intrigue, Dawson will be

allowed to take the office, or some other conven-
ient politician will step into his place. The aff.Mr

has thus far been managed with a great deal of low

cunning, but it remains to be teen whether the

game hitherto so sharply played will be successful.

AquiDAY.

Reaeat Eleetlana at the Sontb.

CorrujKmdtnct of\fke Ntw-Yark Daily Timei.

Washikotoh, Saturday, Ang. 11, 1655.

The Know-Nothings are finished, and the
epitaph of the astonished infant untimely cut off,

If so soon to ba done for,
I wonder what I was begmi for,

should be theirs. At Philadelphia they tnew uo
North, nothing but the South, and now neither

North nor Sonth knows them. We have had dur-

ing three days past, a aeries of spasmodic dis-

patches from Alabama, announcing all kinds of
American successes there, and particularly the

success of Shoeteidoe, candidate for Governor.
Almost as a matter of course, these fla'teving tales

terminate in a swe^ing Democratic triumph. Mr.
Shortridue is put down with the short story that

Winston is reelected four orfiveor six of the
.even members of Congress are elected, and a
Democratic majority of the Legislature is elected.
In Tennessee, the Know-Nothings have probably
done about ss well as the Whigs would have done
without any sBch aid. Johnson, a pure specimen
of the pMmiiive Locofoco demogogue, is elected,
and a Congreasional delegation about equally di

vided as before. In North Carolina, the Whigs
and Know-Nothings are nowhere.
The Old North has taken her position along

with her namesake in the Sonth, and from being
in

thp
Revolution the Gibraltar of Toryism, wilj

hold rank in thia generdtion as the impregnable
stronghold of the Democracy ; thus giving coun-
tenance to the theory thab the Tories of '76 were
the lioeral grandialhen of Democrats in 1854, In

Kentuekr, owing to a tremendons local excite-

ment, the Americans have trampled the Antics
into a gory bed. In this State Know-Nothlngitm
appears .

to have obtained an easy success. The
Executive psper here advises Mr. MoKiniiAD not
to avail himaelf of his bleod ttaiaed viotacy. The
sdvlee and not the aaat will ba daolinad. Three
t)ffioorata and probably seven American Whrgs
hav* been ebosen to Congress, The result as to

Congress in all these States is the choice of

tighteen Whigs and Ameticans and sixteen Dsmo-
orats In the last Congress they wore reprnssntnd
hy iwenty.ane Democrats and ihirtern Whigs.
The loss of the Democrats is live members
But it is to bs noticed that the two or three Ala-
buma KnoW'Nolhinga have been Democrats, and
on nil >eolional qnnstiona tliey will sot with that

party, which, as heretofore, will be bitterly sec-

tional.

Indeed theae lute elections at the South have re.

kiilted in a manner greatly to wiilen the bseauh be-

tween North and South. Tha Southern Whigt
were generally somewhat more moderate in their

animosity against the North than the Democrats,
but there can be no question that the Know-
Nothinga fully equal them in violence. Except
on such matters as the oraanizatioa of the House,
the choice of printer, &c., the Democrats and
Southern Know-Nothings will be a unit in support
of the Adminisaation. They will difler only on

questions of spoils, if any Southern man be elected

Speaker, it will be Cullom of Tennesses.
In the meantime it may be asked what has be-

come of the Philadelphia National Platform ? It

was made for the Soutti, but the South has spit

upon it. The Platform repudiated the North, and
the North repudiates the party. Where then are

the patty and the Platform ?

The emigration of Irish and Germans from
Louisville after the fights there is a curious and

interesting feature of that affair. If immigrants
are to be prevented from going over the slave

line, there is danger that our side of it will be-

come inconveniently crowded. This is bad policy
for the South ; for unquestionably the old Free
States are nearly full, the western territory north
of the Kansas line is limited, and when the sur-

plus of humanity becomes piled like a glacier
on the dividing line, it must, in obedience to the

laws of political gravitation, burst in an avalanche
on the South. Wisdom and policy, therefore,
dictate a recall of the fiigiiives and the oflisr of a

ijuiirantcc against future excesses of the kind
which drnve tbecn away.
Wilson Shannon will of course accept. He

was and has long been, a standing applicant for

any sort of Executive favor. He was, of course,
a Nebntska man originally. The appointment was
made to stick, as the nomination of Dawson was
made to be declined. The very beat relations

will be immediately established between Shan-
non and Stringkeli.ow. Some fifteen years

ago, Mr Shannon was Governor of Ohio. From
that obscurity, Mr. Tvlep. rescued him to make
him Minister to Mexico. I\i that capacity he

blundered with a perversity iviiich astonished and

vexed Mr. I'pphur, and he was recalled. The
Dmocralic Rnint scored him unmercifully. He
has since been in Congress, and of course eager-

ly assisted in the violation of the Missouri

Compromise, aad ie generally what the South

calls " one of our nigger men at the North."

He will get along comfortably with the rioters

in Kanpa.s. They will mutually help one another.

There is trouble brewing between our own and

the British Goveinment relative to the enlistment

of volunteers for the Russian war. A little diplo-

matic bruh on that subject will take off the edge
of the Kansas excitement, and perhaps induce the

public even to forget
" Col," WHEBbSB and hit

liberated alavea. The Qawn'i Oovammant wat

unlucky in its choice of recruiting sergeants. They
have managed very badly. Col, KlNNlv was in

the field, and mi.nht to have beei taken into pay.
One Biltlsh Comiul has hoen indicted, and pro-

etedings are in train to lay by the heels all tha

agents who ean be detected. Most of thaos have

daparted, aad Iha whole operation hu eeuad. It

II alio laid Ihat It wai a failure in a ftaaaolal

point of vlw, tha men sau{hi,by thli metlio.

witing mart ihan the latne weight of (leih and

biflod III Tipperary aud Lanflanhlfe pflt<ei, Ai<.

POtdlii|ly erdere have been given In diinoniinue

the rferuiiini, The whole enterprise tieiB)! tinder-

taken without ihe knowledge and eonient if this

dRvemmenl, was a very foolish, and ai a mail

seh^nie ahould have a demented leader^-the ap-

peinlmenl ef the eraay Duke of S^Mgflinai as

generaliisime ef Ihe Fereign Legten is In admin*

ble keeping with Ihe whale affair, A(||i|rav

WEW.YORK CITY.
A Olaiiasiad WIdaw VlalM aa VfTt^n la*

tilinllaa^llaiai
The other day, while high noon was rampant, and

the Editor of theTlMis and all of his edtlorial and

reportorial assistants were eating their most tem-

perste lunches, iTEMt alone, and tome dosen bores

who htd no earthly business with him, being left,

the editorial door was opened and in entered a

mation dressed in deep mourning, and a pensive

lass, her iiiend. The ladies being assured that

we could represent the Times upon an emergency,
laid their ease at our feet. It was briefly thit :

Mrs. Sobeasy had a dog, a tweet tan colored

King Charlea. No spaniel ever had a more pro-
tuberant eye, a shorter leg, or a flatter note, in-

deed he wat worthy to be a pet and,
'

Oh, Mr.

Editor," (for everybody who looks at home in a

newspaper office is "Mr. Editor,")

pet," said Mrs. Sob-easy with a sob.

"Well," the proceeded, "as I was dyeing the

dsar little fellow's eyebrows, a scream from the

nursery obliged me to leave him to learn what had

hsppened. When I came back he had gone out of

the open door and was nowhere to be found.

Oh ! it was too provoking, Mr. Editor, but I dis-

charged the girl that caused it that very hoar."
" But," we asked,

" was nothing the matter in

the nursery ?"
"
Why, yes, my little girl had been scalded

; but

they could have got a doctor without so shocking
me And, oh, my dear little pet !"

Out of many sobs, we discovered that their er-

rand with, us was how to recover the lost pet. We
suggested that all lost dogs, whatever road they
took at first, were sure to go through

" the Pound,"
aid advised her to ride up to that institution and
make inquiries, taking, by all means, tier friend.

To this she readily assented. "
Oh, yes," said

she,
"

I shall take my friend. Why, Mr. Editor,
when my little Willie died she was the confidant

of my great griefs. When my husband died, Liz-

zie went with me to select the mourning ; and

tbink, Mr. Editor, bow fortunate it was that I was
in mourning when this has occurred. You know

people would talk if I had gone into mourning for

my pet ;
but I'm siae, with my present feelings,

I couldn't wear any color but black." Aad as the

widow dropped a glance at her mourning.fan, it

was evident that she bad discovered that she looked
best in mourning, and would never be without a

departed friend. With a pensive smile of thank-

fulness the friend, and with stately grief the widow,
withdrew. We saw their carriage drive off, and
we inttantly drummed up a Reporter to learn what
could be learned at the Pound,
Our Reporter says that the ladies reached there

almost exhausted there were to many vulgar

shops on the way ta the Dog-Pound in Thirty fifth-

street. They were seated in the office whan ha

anivadt sail tha gan(lamanly clerk was aiplaining

ttio'iraillfa^lUai of th iaatiliilleiv
"
Dola,** laid he,

"
li gttung very souii lataly.

Tha buiiaais ia all out up, Priaata pounds hat

bsan aatabllshed where the keepers give higher for

the dogs, Lard Is ao high now and venison so dear,
a nan as has a chance oitn't resist tha tempts-
tien. so a good many dogs is divartad to the priaats
rilabliahmentt in the Seventeenth Ward, Per-

haps you llva there, ma'am, and if so, you're
beard 'em howl nights, and they say when they
'

try out' i\* quite a disgusting odor they makes,"
" How many hsve wa had here 7 Well, let'a

sea ;
we opened on the SSlh of Juna, and we've

nuaibared 3,60S dogs up to this morning"
" What do we do with 'em ? Well, we kills 'am

all the tame night according to law
-, but if we are

aoqusinted with a dogwe aave him to be redeemed.
The owner pays 92 to get his dog back

; that's

what we'll have te charge you, ma'am. We've
hacNome redeemed three times the same week,
its a great business ma'atn, I da' say that that

'are y all er hound in the comer has brought us

twenty.five dollars this saaaon by redemptions,
aaJes and all ways. Redemption is a pretty fair

job, but selling out-end-out is better. Out of the

3^608 this year, we've sold or had redeemed 404,
and killed 3.204"
" Oh," said the pensive friend,

"
I hope you kill

thsBi easy you would not hurt the poor things'"
"Not in the least," he replied,

" we put them
in a big box which is covered with slats and let on
the Groton water till they are drownded- It's a very
human way, but '

I tell you, ladies, it's very dole-

ful to hear 'em howl out of tJieir box when the

water's comin' in, all in different voices so it i.i

very disagreeable sometimes."

Mrs. Sob-easy shuddered and her friend looked

very melancholy.
"Then a row boat tows them up in their watery

coffin, aa it were, to the foot of Forty-fifth-atreet,

and the steamboat "West End takes them to Barren

Isknd."
"
But," said he, and he lighted his pipe as he

said it, "maybe you'd like to look at our stock,

and tee if your pup, ma'am, is among 'em."

The ladies assured him that they would like to

look for the dear fellow, and so they started on the

citeuit. I had heard of woman's love before, said

our Reporter, but I never saw it so touchingly
illustrated. Common minds may be distracted by
common gnefa. Natures that are not remarkably
sensitive are wrung with anguish when friends

die, but in all that, one may see more or less ef

selfisluiess ; but here were high-toned ladies tum-

isg from the frivolity of fashionable life, and all

the engrossing enjoyments that wealth secures,
and going the rounds of the City kennel with this

plain, unfashionable man, seeking to recover a pet

pup that no selfishness could suggest as of the

least earthly uae this was a phase of woman's
love seldom seen.

Well, they went the rounds. There were some
70 doge in all still left, tied or chained to the posts
of the shed, and just out of fighting reach of each
other. There were all varieties, sizes, colors and

' breeds that ate prevalent in our town noble New-
foundlands, sharp-looking pointers, sure setters,
black and tan terriers, bull and Scotch terriers,
aad a great many crest dogt, as the gentlemaaly
elark aaid, at which the ladies thyed ofl^ from
Ihaaa ; hut the clerk only meant that they were not, !

with ezaol pi^riaty, to be called by any one name
auoh as naatiff, poodle or King Charles. The

.Wtflunf aol Nwrded by discovering the loit

pat -. iliu wa iiut presume Ihat the ladles obtained

a |a4 daal of gMfil kiformation. They learned,

fct laMM^ that Ika first day the pound was opened
Ihait waia.we daft delivered Into tha gala ;

that

abaa tea thane had baen a gradual diminutlan ;

Ikataa Monday laaliS were reoalvad i
on Taei-

lar.Mi aa WaMeday, 43, and on Thursday,
4*. Thy laam##bew different are tha voloes of

AMmataarta of daft, and ;noticed how those that

Tn.TS. O laatiL
. raaaoa and the Ma.tikitti FmbIJ,
lata taaigkl. in The CapUva." ^'

RAvat,
ap.

the

Fires.
An explosion of some fireworks took place in

the confectionery store of Michael McMam-3,No,

'M5 Eighth- avenue, at SJ o'clock Saturday morn-

ing. But little damage was done. . . A slight fire

look place in a building corner of Stone-street and

Broadw:iy, on Satuiday forenoon. Damage small.

SBPHEME COUKT CHAMBEnS Aug. 11.

NoTica. x Pitrle moaons during the month of

Angnal wlU be Inard flram 10 to 11 A. M, LItlftted

Botiont, not Itklng men tlian flltaai mlnatcs, will be

hsardirom II. No SatDrdsy oetteB calendar will be

made up n>r this monih.

Pa*Baaal.

The venerable Dr, Francis is at Newport, Rev,

Dr, OsaooD is spending the Summer at Fairfield,

Conn,

Rev, Ml. JliLlCRN praaohed lut night the lait

of his eMaa of samoas in tha Churoh of the Met-
slab, _^^^^^^^^^
A Maa ia Uaiaai who had stolen a watch gave

u aa asaaaa ikal ha waa uawall, and his ebysl-
clan adrlMd Urn to iki tfmttklnt.

had the best teeth hd very weak vtiifes, and llU
dem used thfm at that,

"And now," laid iho widnw, "yH,, ..giij ^f
iirren Island, myiBod man i I siipimie that is the
eemetety where they are Imrieil, |, n,aff, ^gy
ferry te the pUee '"

He assured her thai there waa m\, but
thai it was a very rsmaniie plaee hf jqj
to reel In, afler hii life's labors were ended. The
eeeaa ii always performing a dirge, and then a deg
haa the eensolalian of knowing that when he la

dead he ia net utterly uieleai>^fer it is the omiam
ef the lisapers of that eeisetery alwaye te try the fat

out beiore throwing them intu the diteh-

Mrs. Sob-easy and her plaintive friend ware
much obliged end left, Mrs, Hob easy remarked,
as they rode down Second-avenue, that if she everM msrry again, she should be sure to marry some
man of infiuener, who would persuade the Alder-
men to make a ferry to Banen Iiland, at once, and

put on an apposition boat so that the fare would be

reasonable,
_

Vary Dead IKea.

Some men while in the prime of life die and are

buried, but their memory lives after them. Others
die snd are not buried, but sie cast into the pit at

Potter't Field and left to offend all who go through
Hurl Gate or up Harlem River, becauae dirt is a

dear and the C^ty to poor. Othert neither die nor

he was my i

*" baried until yean after they have been deader
than door-nails, and are more utterly unknown
from the extravagance of their forgetfulnest than

if they never had been born.

Now in neither of these states is Alderman
Brigos. But we thought until he turned up the

other night in company with Alderman Hoffkire, i

playing
"
Bution, button^ whote^t got the bittttii .'"' ,

with sundry papers which might have looked awk- I

ward, if published, that he certainly was the
|

deadest living man that breathes. Chief Matsell
still remains a British bom American Chief of

Police, and Mackellar is not a whit lest ooa- *

turoatious than of old, but the Investigating Com- 1

miltee, which promised to blow both sky-high,
and leave nothing of them but impracticable scraps I

of sosp-fat and trunk leather, is as still as a frozen ,

chicken. Beigos, like a shooting star, shot and
was seen no more.

'

What a remarkably dead man " the Alligator
"

is

too ? Once he seemed to aim at omnipresence.

I

Wherever George William Matsell had ever I

I been heard of, there he was, taking affidavits and
"
getting the facts that were to blow everybody up

I past all coming down." Now he is heard of no-

where. His glowing periods adorn no column of

weekly or daity ; no mail fetches news of him
;

nobody is reported in grog-shop or alley as about
to "lick "him. BRiGcsandhis '' Outside Secre-

tary
"

utterly dried up, root and branch. Like
careless planets that get too near a comet's tail,

they were knocked out of sight. They undertook
to put a bndle in the mouth of the Inde^ndent
Press, and when their friends looked for them they
were not to be found. The lesson should not be

lost upon amiable, well-sseaning and zealous

people, who are not blessed with tha sense, whiah,
becauae of ita eearcity, ia ealUd comtoon.

But Batoea, dead or ttot, apoke out in the Cera-
mittee Room the other night, though he haint any-
thing very well worth saying. And thia leads ut
to hope that his " Outalda Secretary

"
will yet re-

vive. Off in tha Ortmaa, getting affldavita of aema
"
baUy-fattaiiag

"
faaatat aOaa^ whaaa (raad-

mother knew old Mr, Matiili
| af in the Ateito

laodi, trying to revive sooia fioiaii friaad of Sit

John FaANKLin, whoss mother took her kniulng
and sat at tea with old Mrs. Matsill'i siste^in

law
{
off in Congo, iatarprotlng the palaver of lOoie

" native
" about baboon soup lata a remembrance

of a story from a grand-uncle who thinks he blacked
hoots for "some Mr. Matsul, an Englishman."
Eatt or wast, north or south, we have faith to be-

lieve the indefatigable secretary will turn up again
when the heated termi and oooled terms and terms

of probation for the lolly of trying to musale even
a one-horse power power-prass, to say nothing of

till the papers in town, have expired, We hope so,

at least, for in the twain, Bitiaos and his shadow,
could they have been separated and each brought
under a proper

"
influenoe," we recogniae what

might have been twe very respectable messUers of

society,

TrMaaa IaB.carmitB af a CiaSoe.
There will be a " solemn Triduan ef thanka-

giving" in honor of "the Immaculate Conception

oionvBlc^ed Lady" on Monday, Tuesday and
I Wednesday of the present week, at the Church of

[

the Most Holy Redeemer, in Third-street, near
Avenue A. Religious exercises wjdl be held mom-

: irg and evening. The church will be decorated

j

with flowers and festoons during the continuance

1
of the Triduum.

i

A statue of " the Blessed Virgin
' was inaugu-

I

rsied in the same church yesterday forenoon. The
I

edifice was thronged en the occasion. Among
those in attendance were two mititaiy companies
in uniform, who with a brass band, occupicii seats

in the broad aisle, near the altar, and, =-what

seemed singular, did not uncover their heads

durhig the exercises, except at the raising of the

work. Quite a number of heretics were also

present, thinking, perhaps, tlie rumor true
that one of the winking madonnas said te

have been tecently imported here would
make her dfbut on the occtsion. The statue

a Madonna and Child of life size, but with
colored drapery, occupied a conspicuous po-
sition above llie main altar, surrounded by a la'rge

number of gas-lights. Father PeLcu oificieted as

priest, assisted by Father Recielforsty and
Fatter Cleneidam, (Father Director of the Re-

demptionists who have charge of thia church,)

preached a very long sermon, in Gerstan, on the

Immaculate Conception. The services were as

usual at Ihe celebration of High Mass ; but the

appearance of tbe militar}', and of the banners of

the religious societies connected with the church,

together with the extra decorations on the altars

and about the church, added much to the imposing
character of the occasion. The music, both vocal

and instremental, was especially excellent.

BilOADWAT
Mite. fBANo
pear
" Oreen Measier.'

Niate'sOAioiit-The Pytie at Harmoii
ifoupa appeal hare tonight iB"CladeeUa." The
seeaery, u we have bafiirt latd, ii aaanttty good,
and Iht! ipeeuel* alrngei^er is tinaiuaUy good, Ta!
nertow evenlgg that iBlnltahla aaaa^aa, Mr.
itrsToit, appein In iwt. ef his baal plaaaa. The"
Wandering Mlaitrel (In whieh bt ilaH tha La.

mealable History and Cruel Death af VUUiuae
aad hli Dlaah,) and the "

Dreseh af PMatoa."
MiTRSceMTAN THeTg|,_T)ia Trmtk

ViHdevlDe itid Iptnlih Sailei nnnpuy wlU
sppear here lo-fll|bi In two one aet eamadiae. aad
" La Maja de 8 ville,"

QKeRsi OniiiTV ana Wsee'i MutiTRiba
Ne, 478 Ireidwiy -Minitrtlsy, 4tiilM, 4m
end the new burltiquf the "

MuqatriidaMtt,''
Ji R. iaiTH'i Tesa or Egaers, No, Ml

nreadway, ia Mill aaan, laa it, kf all i

W*ai(ua'

aeon iMa. Tbay are
itU, Tha aais aevdnp
t as a waifc o( lit aaoa
Ut. batieaalkiaU hare

To-night WlU ba psoduaad a *aH a^teliMa

MD af J. Baldwin BooKeTonifWitebaaaaia-
' ' " ' - -

arOiaalMSta

Muslim, A nr^ f Mne-"" entertsinmeals arv M4 Mt7 Ht Mih.

Itama.
UotTox T(iATic4i.s,-Ths saaaon of 1IH.8commenced under b,ill,,,t auspieas VB* tha aSa-

ing of the Museum Monday last, whiTKbouse was arowded with an enthusisatta 23Z
crtminstiM andianee Thi MusaSThaTbSm
considerably SeauHfied during thrSSaiTWAa
painting of aa emblan of Tragedy and Oani^ oo
the proioaaiua oaa on aaoh aide. lUfw
exeeutad with taste aaa skill,

"""^

reflecli tha bigbeat credit as
Mr, Liwis, the sceaic artist, ._.
been better pleased if liis deaign had baaa t
from some of tbe many poioti of iaitiwt with
which our metropolis aboooda. Mwnh at tk
scenery is new. and several new faawdba aaat
the public from the hoards, of wUeh Iha ^^^
prominent is that of Mrt. Gsoaas S^aaar.
This lady ia an actress of no ordinary gnaans aai
ability, and would be an omameot to-a0_eoi
pany in which her deatiny may pUoe harrvV^ i

joice that the haa been engaged at tba ."
as the necessity of an able lap
of tbe line of charaotarsahe aawmaa ha
felt at that theatse. She poiaesaaa Ciaaa, ht
and a large degree of vivacity, all ofwhiek i,
ties must combine to make her a giaat fawirito
with the public. During tbe weel "iH^eh hsa
closed she has labored under many daaadsiaataaea
consequent upon a debut witti a nnir ronipaiii mmI
before anew pnblic Mrs. ^"

1 r ii s lalaaWa
acnuisition to the compuijy

r>*l pneacissot *^Tt
and many other rcqnisKet essentud to aa mtitf
in her position.'Mr. Danfoetb made hia-fiiatbvw
as a professional, although hia powers aa aa "-
teur artist have long been known and a{psaciaseA.
This gentleman's proapecia are highly ^"-niag
"The familiar faces of^ Messrs. SaiTB, WABUa,
Keach, Whitsan, snd Mesdamea ViaetlKf and
Rainsforth tended ui make oe feel at haaae, at
once, in the Museum. They are growing oU ift
the service of tbe public and rheir efforts a*e be-
coming more and more pouular with earii aeaaon.
Ihey work hard and should be IhatoQ^^ s-
plauded. The

perfoimancea of the waak haaa
been generally of a high order, the hoiiaaa have
been well filled, and the audiences l>strti Oa
Monday that greatest of American aetswdp, .

Fareen, makes her first bow to a TTnnltw MiiBiiaiii
from the Musetnn stage. We have no 4a^ (halt
her engagement will be a brilliant omij-^Umdtm
foper.
A large elephant, the property of WasiawBu.,

the menagerie man said to tiave beata,ow hata-
dred and twenty years old, having heiNiaia, IhMaah
diseased feet, incapable of Inrnmniina. wa|, h;
direction of bis owner, killed at Biraaa^aasTBak-
land, Chlotoform was adminiatetad. aai.tha aZ-
mal became totally insensible ; prossie .aesd ia
large doaea and strychnine ware thaafseaa. bai
widiout effect. Chloraform vu ^aia aAaia^
tered, in the hope that the aiamal anaUdte aadar
ita influence, but in an hour and a kal|aU alfoeta
of it died away. Cbtoroform araa afala giiaii,
snd while under iu influence tha aaralM aalaiy

divided by a knifo, and ia a tear laaMaAe
huge 'antinal eeaaad to llva. kaviag
straggle or ovidenoiag tha aU|ktaM fodkaaaf i

To-night will ba pieduaad a te

iuced at the prtaeipal thi

and the United Statae,
Bi'CKUNi) takee tha pari of

of Iht iliuin^tpi.
(at expMea in

BcouaaD haa

iraatexpeaaa in lalllaf
for this drums, aad ws Inil thai
will sroond bis eBwtt.-Mmlrflfi^, Atf. 10.

Oi BiniOT, tke ooropoaar and ootabnted vieliii-
ist, has ooBDleiely lost hia eyaalght. It ia runor-
ed that Madame Oaoeoa Bahd haa aieaaiitad tu

RoiilNi the libretto of anew oparaln tksaa aou,
entiiled "Lara," Md'lli. Vcmu haa aoaa to

Cape May, where ebe waa ta daiiafat tha pUaaaia
seekers of that watering plaaa with two ooaearu,
one of which would be in aoetuaa, Aran la qaita
sink, and it is fesred will not reoovat,

TnaATRi Royal. Laai avaaiag Mm. Meaais
Barnxtt was to have taken hia faieae>haaatl.
but just before tbe perforsaaea aheaMtaaa aaB-
mancad. ba waa taken saddanly ill aad ssaaaiiMa
to appear. Ia ooaaaqaaaea Mr. BuoKum dsssi
the theatre far the avaning,
Taa TaoT TRaaTaa. It ia now daiaisaty sm.

tied that Mr J. 0. CAaTarca is to ba Ttsaaasi of
the new Theatre at Troy. He is a vatasaa ta tke
ranks of the profeaaien,' and theeatabliateaM awiH
not have been antruated to better haada. Attaay

BnciLXY's Serenaders, after an uxtie^eh aatia-

faclory reception in tke West, have gone to Boa-
ton, and commence a series of Buriea^ae Opens
at tie Howard to nighL
Miss Eloisi Bridges took her (MneAtatthe

Cleveland Theatre on Fitday, playing SUA in tbe
new American play of " Edith, or Love's Oesa."

The St. Louis Theatre is about to prodoec the
French drama of "

Camillo," with Miss AmwTTE
LccE ss th' herokie.

Boston Mcsical Convention. The nei*
session of this Convention commences ia the Tre-
mont Temple on Wednesday next.

Miss K.vTE Sa.ton commences an enaagOMont
to-night at the Theatre Rojal, Montreal.
Francois Ravel and Ballet Company are play-

ing at the Walnut-street Tbeatre, Pnilada^^a.
LvNa & Van Likw's Vaneties Theatre, Mil-

waukee, is open with a regular ctxnpany.
Miss Lavra KsKxa is pisying at the American

Theatf*, San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howard sie at the Hol-

iday-street Theatre, Baltimore.

Mr. CoL'LDOCK takes his benefit to lu^t at the

Metrdpolilan Tbeatre, Buffalo.

Signer Blitz and his Learned Canaries are at

Nahant.

Callforala TheattleaJs.

Fi>wi.\ Booth. Thii young gentleman, one of
the most proitiiaing tragedians of the age, has lo

cated himself on a pleasant little ranch, a mile or

two from the city, where he is devoting hia entire
lime to the study of the clasaies, Oiia otherwise

litting himself for the brilliant hiethonie career
which awaits his maturer years. Mr. Booth pea-
sesses an intellect which, with proper CDltivattoa
aii application, will reader him net only an osDA-
ment of dazzling brilliancy in his . ohonahad pro-
fession, but a fit companion for those who tsoftd.

the paths of literature.

MxTBoroLiTAK THlOpaKA AAtUaad bril-

liant audience assembled at this haoaa ea Thon-
day evening, to witness the perforaaaaoe of Ros-
sini's opera of " La Gana Ladra," (dte liueviaff
Magpie) which was produced with mosaazeeUeBt
effect. Madame Anna Bishop sustaiaad tlia aart
of Nmttta. and wse most aUj supported ha liadl<
sme VoN OnLPiN. Madame BacRaata*,Si0Mf
Lamzoni, Mods. Laglaisx, Harr MMNia lad
others. ' '

We learn from the ColamMa
theatrical performance la that tews
witnessed, in which two wall
were so oulrageonsly tatscieatsa aa ta
selves extremely diaguatiai. Mka) ^Imk
At Ihe WaaverriHe

(Tt^^^OnbH) Thaaira
there is an exe^llaiit _ _^
aa manager and watt attppaiMhjr tka aMaaea.
Mms, Baiili Tjoiir lava a (hiaweO aaUrtaia-

mental Mtisteal Ran/oB Tuatday avaateglaat,
which la laid taa hav* baaa a taiaa affhir thioMh-
out,

A MW t)iatn ia In eouraa of coiumotian
M
IaMJMb Ik* iha of the formerYa^ AmtI-

--w. **ae*'r'i'.ja
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i'E&f SEBASTOPOL.

^'^'H^lrt haa been AooompliBhed

by the Siege thus fiur.

INTERESTING EXPOSITION.

Pram tht aamturg Htvim ftr July.

So racid '""S bujii ihe cuorse of events

tkst tb importance o' the
prerioiu liege of Silis-

trie ond finfnsraoDd ia orerlouked and iheir meal-

ory lost JB the all-abiorhiiLg interest which no

Btlsehea to the nefe of Sebaatopol. Nor is this

to be wondered *t ; fur vheiher are regard it in s

poiitiaal point of rtev, or merely for the aeientific

reaulta that have alreadv been obtained, it is un-

seed in interest hy any siege in modern

;4'''iHi i

,
iiw* g

Ktw-lfork JPdlg ^mtK ,gt<mbttg, ^ttgugt 13. isss
iM

ffe^tvo technical questions which immediatety
mt^mf OteiDselTea, are not even nor easy of aola-

yita. ^hotild the attack have been made on the

IKhttiotr on the sooth tide of the toi^n? or should
Ml MMoit hare been attempted when the Allies

: int ilppeiired before the olaee f '

BelOM ataeiDpuag lo snawer either of these it

wiU; be -necesssQr to look at the poaition of the

place a little mora in detail, and tu study the de-

fences of the
;
plaott- from tbe Russian point of

yiew.
TRB BAkBOB Atn> ITS DXFIH0E8.

ItM
ejidaat

t&at the Snsaiaas thought the en-
VtatttKS the karbgr by far tbe most ralaerable

poUtiMii||h .it it br natare as easily defensive
>M WMM Bar Itar^ in Earape. There are a

t of ^attMll prOfBontDries projecting lAto it at

'^at'diBlanees for batteries, sad not further
nd yards distant fnm one another

aa)(Iiis Hke harbor frona nortli to seoth. On these
HolBoaiories tbe Russians bad erected a aeries of

naaifnae easemated forts, mounting guns in two or

Ane'tien, and with others in bartiette on their

raafcf a that not less than 700 guns could be

bnM|^ to bear oS'S fleet attemptin|; the passage,
wMotr iB a greater nnmber than erei were brought
VtfjifCOfit

tor soefa a ourpose in any other place in
th* rtlHiICi world. But owing ro all the guns being
in BUBOuiy casemates, tbe Russians seemed to

hBTo' {sared that the fleets of the A.11ies might

profvatmore
than a soatcn for eren these formidable

laokiDg defences. They avoided the experiment
by sinking a portion o^ their Seet ao as to bar the
month of the harbor, and booms and other material
obatscfes hare since been added.

Tuniing from the hartwr to the land defences of

tljie place, it does not require to be s great engineer
- to *perceiTe that the must rulnerable point uf the
' #Bm place is the high land on the north side of
tW ^ajrbor. An enemy in possfs.iion of these

hei^jlita
commands not only the harbor itself but

)ao riie town, which is spread before him like the

tie^A of a Greek theatre, a^ seen from the Stage,
anthe conld destroy every building in it witl/ease.

By occupying this-pmutioa the besieger virtually
onta 0^ the iMlAumlK^on between the town and
the base fgWgWWWjWw'relief can be expected.
It is, in fae^^Q0tfc|J|f Wfi'whote position, and i^

the place wer#'Wb7(Jrnfied at all, this was the

spot which was first to be attended to

A fort was in consequence erected here, which,
aa Tar a* can be judged Irom the

plana published,
gires a very high idea of the skill of the engineer
who desii.ned it. All traditions of the Vauban
school are abandoned in its design, and it is also

considerably in advance of the so-called Prussian
trace. It is, in fact, as nearly a circular fort as

aay huilding can be, where tbe parapets aie placed
diiectly upon the revitmeiUt. and parallel to them,
and where all the masonry is flanked by a grazing
fire. Tbe designer evidently aimed at getting a
direct fire in every direction, and avoiding enfilade
as mueh as possible ; and aith'tugh these objects
can only'bc obtained by ciicular or curvilinear

fern*, be went as near it as can be done with

atrai^ liaes ; still he felt that he could not eseape
a alight dead angle in front of each of hu foar
bastions : and he sought to rt-medy this by placing
a Vuffi casemated barrack in the rear of each, ai> as
to have a direct tire over the salient angle in t^at
tfrMtion. in which it was otherwise deficient.

l%Awtitg back the earthen parapet, ard rendering
it independent of the masonry, would have effect-

ed tMs object far more easily as well as more ef-

Ihetaaily.
"The town, propeily so called, lies entirely on

tkk'^Mrath aide of the harbor. The general form is

liMof a semicircle described with a radius of a
aiilt iasittent. This is. however, divided into
t^ q^Bdianta by the Dockyard Creek, running
north and iiouth at ri^ht angles to the harbor. The
xUciijrAd, the arsenal, ttae bospiuls, and all the

nrimdipat'iBilitsry estabUahments. arie situated on
a>Baatem quadrant, against which the English
attack is directed. The western division includes
the Tartar town at Akhtiar, which has since been
extended into the Russian city of Sebastopol.
When we appeared before the place, the only

fiiiAed fonmcation which existed on this side
WIS th Malakoff, or as it was then called, the
White Tower, which occupied the central and
moat important position on the eastern quadrant.
Aa it was knocked to pieces by the first day's tire,
its name only now remains ts desiguate the earth-
woi^ which have grown up around its base.

j

The only fortification on the western side was a

loop4)ed wall extending from the harbor to a

place behind tne cemetery. It does not, however,
seem to have been desrgned so much as a defence
for the lown. but rather as a retrenchment to pre-
vent a lodgment being made in the Quarantine
Fort, in the event of tha' work being destroyed
from the sea, and a landing effected there.

CONDITION OF .4PFAIRS AT THE OOTSET.
The chance of a serious attack by land on the

side of the town was evideutly considered as an
extremely remote conticgencv by the Russian en-

giaeers. When, however, the one combination
tok place which could render such an attempt
feasible, ihe allied generals were probably not far

tniataken when they thought they had discovered
the weak point the drfaut He la cuirajje and de-

tenaioed to attempt tbe place from the southefii
side. Had they assaulted it when they first ar-

ntcd, tnere ii little doubt but that they ceuld hare

JPffBBtrated into the town and made prisonefs f

BB B>any of the garrison as could not escape to the

north side ; but it is very questionable indeed if

tbBT .could have held it. We tiad nothing but a few

tield-guna to oppose to the fire uf a fleet wnich still

nwanied not less than 500 or 600 heavy guns, and

OCOopied such a position as to bring every' portion
of the town under their fire, and wuh the northern
shore akJl in the possession of the snemy, they

pttMbly eonld have pounded us out of the place.
and wMlhimm'nse slaughter. Any disaster at that

Bioaieiit nii^nt have been fatal to the whole expedi-
ti^m, aay mistindeistanding between the two

armie, which hardly yet knew each other, any
dispuie about plunder, any panic caused by an

unexpected explosion, might have thrown everj'-

thing. iuto confusion. We had no point d'apjnti on
shore j

a) commisairiat landed; no hospital ar-

rangements : nothing to rally round, and HbiNSCiii-

KOFF was close at hund with an army still power-
fill eni^ugh to take advantage of any disaster that

might occur. The assanlt might have succeeded,
bat it was a fearful risk to run, and one for which
there did not, at tiiat time, seem to be any justifica-

tion ;
fur. a:'cording to ail precedent, an open town

ougfatto have fallen an easy prey to the besiegers.
as soon as a fijst paral'el armed with a few guoi^,
and a flying sap pushed up to the ed<e of the houses.

TEC RUSSIAN PLAIf OF OFFENCE.
There can be little doubt that this would have

been the result if the Russians had entrusted the

itHiBBce of the place to some venerable Geuer.il of

BscinMrs, who had passed the prime of lie life

ia'ttid wars of NAP<>LeON I. and had greatly dis-

ttUl^iithedhiinself in the construction of redoutits

at Ike Borodino or at Bautien. In the Russian

selfvid*, howevef, a good digestion and consequent

length of dayii, is not the only passport to high

^^irt'k-M and th^boDors of tbe semce ; and they
. ehaae tor this purpose a very voung officer, who
i iMAiaaaed/himseU to dintinction entirely by his

Brltaaod the superlortty of his genius. In-

id^g the place selon U regies^ and

^tskftettiie prescribed number of days,

lit iMBi^Mt tB weak to pat into practice the les-

tlM hWlT'lt ftiHrtTfn r~- Bomarsnnd, of which

ha hail! KTBslM :lli 'Bigoifiawsoe ; and determined

to try if a lutle boldness and originality might not

enable the plaotftOmalle better defence than at

first ai^ Meand fOsibl*.
in the miiUle iM it wta 4e fahion to arm

warriors cop-^-pM IB Buit* of pUB_>Of O' '

moM elaborate coastiaotioB. Notaaag conld be

more inuti.ioua than Ike dericer-nothmg appa-
rently more invulnernable than, tha man so de-

jBsded. In process of lime, howevert it wbs dis

Tefed that this steel-clad warrier ,WM utterly
BBB>B e fo' purpose, of otfeoce, though V>ie*bly
lafeM long as he remained wholly oa the d^fsn-
ivB, 01 fought only with others encumbered like

h'Oiself. An<l it became evident, that even a Weak-
er and inferiof soldier, if mnre lightly equipped^
couM wmk nwiad htm, ami, keeping out of tiii

reach, wear him out, and eventu Hy. as it were,
sting him to death. Men, in sKort. learnprt rhat the
irrio fCPiet of defence lay in llio povrcr r<" ofr< nee ;

Sk'
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defenBive armor was abandoned, and the soldier

taucht to rely whollj on the bullet and the bayonet
for nil means of safety. Fortification alone still

retained its clumsy plate armor ; and from its un-

wieldy character it was easily worked round and

destroyed from a distance by the lightly armed at-

tacky which relied on its power of offence as its

onlir means of victory. Sebastopol is the first

town in modern times which has been forflBed so

as to rely on ita means of offence only, with very

slight attention being paid to mere defensire armor.
It IS by applying to fortification tbe principles uni-

veraally adopted for the last 200 years in every
other department of erery army, in Europe, that

General Todleben has turned the tables on the

attack, and opened a new era in the art of war.

The Russians seem now to be fully alive to the

importance of the discovery that h;is been made ;

but 50 far as can be jurtged from the progress of

the siege, the Allies do not appear at all aware of

its significance.
The battle of the Alma was fought on the :20th

of September. On the 28th the Allies took up
their position on the heights commanding the south
side of the city, and immediately commenced iheir

first parallel. The Russians commenced their de-
fensive works at the same time, and, working on
the inner and smaller circle, were ready as oon
as the invaders, though their works were necessa-

rily of a more important character than those of
the attack.

As before explained, a parallel of attack is a

ditch about four feet deep, with the earth thrown

up on tbe side towards the crty. In a parallel of

defence, on the contrary, the ditch is placed outside

and the earth thrown up inwards. To obtain tbe

same amount of cover, the ditch in this case should
not be less than eight feet deep, and the rampart as

high. It should also be provided with fl.tnks, which
axe never employed in aggressive parallels. If

the place is small, these flanks are a great draw-
back to the power of a fort, as limitiugthe amount
of direct fire

; in a place the size of Sebastopol, it

is of less consequence, as there then is sufficient

space independem of them to mount almost any
number of guns which may be required. If there

is leisure,' and the town is fortified iu time of peace,
it would of course be better that the ditch should

'

be deeper, and that a loop-hoid wall.or some such !

defensive expedient, should be placed in it, and 1

the fianking expedients hidden there also
;
but in >

the present instance this was out of the question, I

Tbe engineer could not act otherwise than he did. i

On the western er French side the vulnerable
!

point was just above the Harbor Creek. It was
i

sought to secure this by the Flagstaff Battery, a
\

work of more faulty trace than the Redan ; but be-
!

fore the works were complete, it was indispensable
'

to secure aflackirtg defence on this side
; and the

defects of its form were remedied by the Garden
;

Bfcittery in its rear, possessing a very powerful di-
'

rect fue over ite salient which has since been
:

further increased by a third line of batteries in its '

rear. From this front down to the Quarantine 1

Harbor the line is nearly straight, and without much
flanking defence ; a ravine in front and the houses
in its rear rendering this part comparatively secure
from assault.

The key of the position of the eastern half of the '

town was the Malakoff; and Gen. Todlebkn's
first care was to strengthen this with a great circu-

lar earthwork in front of it. All flanking expe-
dients were here abandoned, as a direct fire on the

Mamelon was indispensable if we had attempted
to seize that point, as wo ought to have done, and
the tower in the rear was thought to be a sufficient

retrenchment to prevent an assault being attempted
there. "When that was destroyed by our fire, a fort

was commenced in its rear which answers the pur-
pose far better ;

and with a range of rifle-pits in

front and another tine of defence in its rear,' an as-

sault on the town could not be attempted without

encountering the obstacles which slopped the ar-

mies on the IBth June.
On the other side of the ravine, towards the

Dockyard Creek, is the Redan, a work of more
questioi>able design, and more like an inspiration
of the bastion school. It is not, however, so bad
as at first sight appears, as the prolongations of its

faces fall into ravines, where batteries cannot be

established; and before the whole system was
completed it was deairable to h>tve a flanking
fire over the ground in front. Its defects in trace
are now amply made up for by the batteries estab-
lished on either flank. These now mount from

fifty
to sixty guns in positions which cannot be

eiitladed, and where they look directly tov.ard.-i

the attack.

There wias nothing very original either in the

plan or principle of these works nothing that dis-

tinguished them from those of Burgos and oUien

places where they were equally successful. Their

design was characterized by singular skill in adapt-
ing them to the ground on wtiich ihey were to be

placed, and by most oohsummato judgment as to

the tisae m which they were erected, tuid at which

tbty were indispensable to save the place. Tne
originality consisted in the way they were armed,

being made to cany a heavier amount of artillery
than had ever before been employed for such a

purpose.
For this the situation of Sebastopol was emi-

nently favorable. The guns were probably taken
out of the ships which were sunk at the rauutti ol

the harbor. If it were 30, this would huve sup-
pled 1,000 guBS Their shot and powder almf)sr

certainly were saved. The arsenal cannot itseU

have contained less than 2.000 or 3.000 guns. We
never keep less than from 4 000 to 5,000 at Ports-

mouth or Devonjjort, and generally about 24,000 at

Wooiwirh. So that we may safeiv calculate on
Russia having some 3,000 or 4,000 in her great
southern arsenal. Even in the last bombardment,
we could not put more than than 300 or 400 guns
into position ; so that Russia could have fought u.s

on "qiial terms and renewed the fight ten times
over. Shot is easily manufactured, and powder
was constantly brought up from the reur, so that

the supply ol matiriel wa* practically unlimited.

THE FIHST BOMBARDMENT.
Our engineers seem to have believed that they

Hnderstood the defensive properties of such works,

though even in this they were probably mislakf-n ;

but ihey were totally unprepared for such an appli-

cation of them. The consequence was. that the

P'rench optned their first parallel precisely as they
did at Antwerp, in 1833, or would have done

against any bastioned fort. Tbe distance was the

prescribed G(jO metres, ihe profile, that which is

found in bo4jks The armament exactly what we
are taught it should be, and placed on the prolonga-
tions ot the Flagstaff" Bastion When ail was

complete, they opened their fire on the 17th of Oc-

tober, and great was their astonishment at the re-

sult. For the first time in modem warfare, the

boast of MoNTALCHBERT was realised the first

parellel was pulverized. Their embTasurea were
torn to pieces, their guns dismounted, their para-
pets pierced, and their magazines bluwa up. To
use an expressive, though vulgar phrase, they were
snuffed out, and forced to withdiaw from the com-
bat.

The English fared better on this eventful day ;

for having placed their batteries at the safe distiace

of fiom 1.200 to 1 300 yards from the works, the

enemy could do them very little damage ; but. on
tb other hand, they

did as tittle to the Russians.

A> for as can be iudjied from the re<iult, it does not

tetm that the English attack was meant to be

mbrft tbib a dirertion to prevent the Russiuia

fVdOi aoownfilatinf all their power on the French.

No one cmld bwH expected to do maeh damage t

earth wovks areTen to masonry at such a distaace.

As it was, the besieged easily replaced at night

the earth that had been disturbed during the day,
repaired their embrasures, and replaced any guns
that had been damaged, so as to renew the fight

again with undiminished vigor in the morning, and
the numbere of killed and wounded oil eicher

side were insignificant. Had the Frandh suc-
ceeded in their attack, this feant of the English
might have been al that was desired. Their fail-

ure disconcerted the whole plan, and it would have
been well if the coimnanders bad seen ^ts, and re-

arranged their plans accordingly, instead of per-

severing in what they must have seen could not
suoceed.
While this was going on on shore, the Allied

fleet stood in, about noon on the memorable 17th of
October, to attack the seaward defences of the

place. This measure, however, does not appear
to have been undertaken with the serious intention,
or even the hope of destroying them, but more as a
feint to take off the attention of the besieged from
the land attack, and, like most half measures, it

failed and was not worth the loss of men and ma-
terial that it cost.

Had two or three of the liaeof-battle ships gone i

straight up to the barrier across the harbor, and
boldly attacked Fort Constantine, or the Battery,
within 300 yards, they might possibly have
dtstroycd both these works, and probably
without suffering more than they did. As it was,
they diPw up in a long line across the harbor
mouth, outside the reefs, at a distance of 1,300 to

2,000 yards from the shore, and fired all the after-

noon without doing or receiving much damage, and

they were thus exposed to the coast batteries and
the guns in earthworks along the cliffs, which they
could not touch, though their fire told with dread-

ful effect on some of our ships that stood in nearer
than the rest

There was nothing ia this sea-fight that tended
much towards asolution of the long-mooted dispute
of stone walls against wooden ones. The Aga-
mejjinon's experienee bears perhaps most directly

upii it. She stood in almost alone to within
about 800 yards from Fort Constantine, and con-
tinued there firing broadsides for more than
six hours, under the fire probably of a larger
number of guns than she herself bore, and
she came out ol the contest neither crippled nof
defeated, and most probably having done rapre
damage to the fort than the fort had done to her.

BALAKLAVA AND INKERMAN.
While the useiess bombardment of tne town was

going on, tbe course of the siege was diversified

by the two important battles of Balaklava and Ink-
ermaan, neither of which, it appears, would have
taken place but for the blunders of our engineer-
ing department. If one thing was from the first

more evident than another, if was that the English
army had undertaken a task wliich was beyond
their strength numerically. It was almost physi-
cally impossible that they should carry on an im-

portant siege with only 25,000 men, and at the
same tirtie defend Balaklava and the long
line of heights from that place to Inkcrmann,
besides bringing up all their stores and supplies
from a place six or seven miles in their rear. Ail
this was apparent to every one

;
but in the face of

these facts the engineers commenced an immense
entrenched camp in front of Balaklava, as if they
had 20,000 or 30,000 men to spare to defend it.

The town itself was already defended by a circle

of lines described with a mile radius, and therefore

as extensive as those of Sebastopol itself; but they
commenced on a two and a half mile radius to con-
struct a series of redoubts in front of the place,

though for what purpose has never been explained.
The ground offered no facilities for defenci; , the

profile of the works was such that cavalry could
ride over them ; no flanking cxpcdienls were resort-
ed to

;
and they were too small to contain anytluag

like an imposing garrison. With 1,000 men in

each, and 10,000 or 20.000 in the rear, they raii^ht
have been of use. But all we could afford were
200 Turks and a few sailors and artillerymen.
The Turks were raw recruits, fighting in a foreign
country under the orders of men who did not un-
derstand their language, and whose ever}' art was
an offence to their prejudices. The bait w<i8 too

templing to be resifetcd. Liprandi crossed the
Tchernaya, ajid pounced on these devoted troops.
They held their posts longer than they ought to
have done, but at last fl^^d, and w-ere cut djwa by
tha Russian cavalry before they nould reach their

supports.
Imrmmense was the obloquy heaped on those poor

j

fellows for their conduct on this oruasion, and the

prestige
of the Turks for a time was lost

;
but if

j

;

Diarac were fairly appropriated, the whole of it
j

should on this occasion be throivn on those officers

who placed men in a position where their services
I

I
were useless, and their destruction inevitable.

The attempt to retake the captured guns by aeod- ,

ing 700 light cavalry to charge 20,bOU men in a
;

position was a less mistake than the first, and was [

. redeemed by the heroic brilliancy with whii;h it

was executed. Had half the labor been spent in '

foitifying the gorges of lukermann that had been !

thrown away on these redoubts at iitulukl^'a, tlin
1

' buttle of the 5th of November would probably
|

never have been fought. The Russians, however,
;

j

seem always to have been keenly alive to the ;de-
,

ficiencies of our scientific departments, and they :

watched their opportunity on this occ^asion with ,

consummate s-kill. They s:iw tha', the very key of

\

our position was overlooked and neglected ;
and

ihev planned iheir attack with such socTc-jy, that

had it been executed as designed nothing could
have saved us. As it was, we were completely

! surprised by their approach, and at 9 o'clock
,

' on that eventful morning the fate of the

i
Allied amah's hung on the slenderest thread ;

I had the Russians been able to penetrate
I a hundred yujds further, and deploy their superior
I forces on the plateau, they could have marchedover
OUT thin and decimated rauks

;
ad if deicated in

I front, with the town in our flank, nothing cnuld

j

have saved our being driven into the sea. The
'

lines of Balaklava were not closed in liic rear, not

j

a sod had been turned in front of Katnicsch tiay,

j

and there was not a rallying poiut in rhe whole

plateau where even 1,000 men could make a siJind-

Wc were saved, howrver. partly by the mistake of

General SoivoNOrP, who mistook his orders and

lost his way. but far more b> the indomitable hcro-

;
ism of our own troops, who, though surprised and

I

surrounded, oclended iherasclves with a constancy

I

and cour;\ge which has seldom been equaled, and

j pn)bably never surpassed, in the anniils of war.

I With the 5th of November ended the first act in

i

this great drama. Hitherto we had nothing to re-

I gret. The mistakes were not greater than proba-
1 bly happen in all past wars, and tkey had been
, noblj redeemed.
! THE RESULTS.

I
When the battle of Inkermann was fought, the

\

bombardment had continued for nearly three weeks

j

without doing any damage to the enemy's works.
I which were, in fact, stronger than the day our dre
'

commenced, and their armament becoming more

i and more formidable, and the inner defences of

i
the town had so far lieen completed that it was evi-

I
dent that an aasault was becoming daily less

prac-
I
licable. It was, in fact, certain that we had not

the ffieans of taking the town then, and there was

no reasonable prospect of our being able to do so

during the Winter months. It was, indeed, aimit-

ted that we must winter on the spot, and wait the

return of fine weather to resume active operations.

Under tbeae circamstancea the obvious policy

was to remain on the delensiTe, The more ad-

vanced parallel of attack ought at once to have

ben tHnied int a de^enaiw parallel by patting tta

ditch ouuide, and providing it with fivaks ; and

helter ought to have been construoted ta its intne-

IVMUIT^
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diate rear for the guard of the trenches. The lines
of Balaklava ought to have been closed in the rear,
and Kamiesch Bay fortified. If these precautions
bad been taken, not an inch of ground would have
betn lost, and the army might have wintered in

security, and guarded their position without fatigue
ar exposure. This would also have left leisure for

the repair of roads, the construction of huts, the

estsbliahment of dep6t8, and all those iodispensa
ble measures which were necessarily neglected
from the want of men

; and more than this, it would
have allbwed time for the reorganization of

depart-
ments and the reformation of details all of which
were impossible while every man in the camp, from
the chief of the staff to the drammer-boys, were
worked beyond the power of human endurance. A
different policy was adopted, and one-half the army
was sacrificed to the obstinacy with which it was
persevered m. The front of our trenches was al-

ways left open to the sorties of the garrison, and
guards were required which it was far beyond the

strength of our army to supply ; while the works
were pushed forward with a recklessness which
was fatal to the men employed in thera. Had it

been that our engineers had discovered that the
distance of 1,200 yards, at which their first batte-
ries were placed, was too far off to do any damage,
there might be some excuse for seeking a more ad-
vanced position in which to place them before at-

tempting further operations against the place. But
when the fire opened a^ain on the 6th of April, it

was from the identical batteries from which it was
thrown on the 17th of October. All we had gained,
at the expense of such suffering and misery, and
by the loss of so many brave men, was, that on our
left the saps had been pushed forward to within
600 yards of the enemies' works, but at the edge
of a ravine, beyend which further progress m that

direction was impossible. On our right very little

progress had been made ; and although in the cen-
tre we had advanced some 400 or 500 yards, we
could not prevent the Russians from occupying the

Mamelon, 650 yards in advance of their original
lines, and within about 400 of our most advanced
trenches.

THE SECOND BOMBARDMENT.
During the Winter the French had covered the

whole ground ia front of the lines they were at-

tacking With a network of parallels, and advanced
them to within about 200 yards of the Russian
works. But it is still questionable whether it was
worth their while to do this. If they eould subdue
the fire of the place, they could as easily have done
this in three weeks as six months; and if tbey
cannot subdue the fire of the place, they are hardly
more advanced towards taking the place than ihey
were.
Such was nearly the position of matters, when,

on the 6th of April, the second great bombardment
of Sebastopol took place. On this occasion the

armament of our batteries was, as nearly as can
be ascertained, as follows :

, Giutg .

24-pdw. 33-pdn. lO-in. bin
Left Attack .. 23 24 2

Right Aitaok. 4 19 4
9
9

Ts

r-Mortarn .-^
lU-ln. liAn.

7 10
24 7

31 17Total! 27 43

or 94 guns and 48 mortars.

It is not known what the armament of the French
batteries consisted of;, but, assuming it to be about
the same, we may assert that in round numbers the

fire commenced from 200 guns and 100 mortars

throwing a heavier weight of metal than even was
thrown by a siege train since the invention of gun-
powder. The batteries opened at daybreak, each

gun throwir.g about 120 or 140 rounds per day, and
was ccntim:fcd without interruption for about ten

days, though at the end of that time it was reduced
lo about 100 rounds per day ;

it afterwards fell off

to 30, and a: last ceased almost entijclv.

The Russians were at first taken by surprise,
but soon replied vigorously, and continued to fight
us on at least equal trrms during the whole time.

Sometimes they did not fije a gun ior hours to-

gether, and then aaaiu their fire flared up as if tlicy
had suddenly awakened from a trance. But they
did us as little damage as we did them ; and it is

by no means clear that the better policy for them
would not hava been to close their embranurcs. to

withdraw all their guns, except thone for defensive

purposes, and let us waste our shot and shell on
their invulnerable ramparts.

THE RESULT.
The result of this stupendous operation was ab-

solutely nothing, it is true we occasionally gained
a superiority o lire over the Redan, the Mamelon
and the Flai'staff batteries, for the simple and ob-

vious resson that fchcse works partook more or less

of the bastion trace, and though they could not he

exactly enfiladed, they wore oppoeed to a cross

raking fire which wa very destructive. Tiie truth

is, tliey ought never to have been armed for ot-

fence, but used merely for defGosive purposes ;

still we never silenced even these, and ai the end
of the combat they weie repaired and rearmed,
and were as efficient as before. On the other

hand, we never sUenct d nor gahied any superior-

ity of fire over those works which directly faced

ours, and whose guns could only be attacked by
direct fire.

It was an experiment on the largest
rc ale. and

provf-d be>ond all cavil the proposition for which

Mr. Febgi'sson eontended so earnestly in his pub-
lished works, and at the l.'nited Service Institu-

tion in 1853 that when the guns of a fort are

equal in number to those of the attack, thry cannot

be aileiiced by the beaieefr ; and as he has further

shown bow every fort can easily be made to mo.ini

twice the number o( guns that can be brought

against it. this parrt ol the problem may be consi-

dered as solved, h remains to be seen whether

places can be taken without this hitherto indis-

peusabic preliminar>'. During the fire we were

not able lo seize a single position, to d^s^roy a

siiigle work, lior to advance the sap beyond rhe

snail's pace at which it had been creeping for

months past : and it now remains to be seen what
science can do to re<;tore 10 the atiack its vaunted

superiority over the art of <lefence.

THE THIRD BOMB \RDMENT.
With this gr^at bombardment ends the second,

and let us hope the only ir;igic act, as far as we are

eoiiceined, in the siege of Sebastopol. The third

opened more brillianrly. though it is somewhat
hazardous lo predicate on results while the action

is stiU pending. The bombardment of April had

so little effect, eitlrer in terrif}ins the Rus.sians or

in depriving tlicm of their means of defence, that

on the 20th of May they commenced a new w.>rk of

count- r approach against the extreme left of the

French, just bove the Cemetery, at the head of the

Qurtrar.tme Harbor, Had they been allowed to

complete this plart d'arrnes as the French dispatches
call it, they would have been able to take the more
advanc^d parallels of the besiegers tn reverse, and
to prevent further approach on this side. This
was perceived by General Pelissier. nnd an at-

tack was ordered on the night of the 22d May, the

intention, of course, being, not only to destroy
the Russian work, but to turn it into an advanced
parallel against the town. The defence was, how-
ever, conducted with such obstinacy, and by so

large a body of the gnrrison, that although) the

French remained masters of the field, they were

obliged to retire before the day broke to prevent
their bf'icg exposed to the fire from the ramparts,
which they tould not have withstood, as they h*id

been able to do nothing during tbe night totvards

covering tbemaalTes. As soon as it was dark the

attack was reaewed on the followme night, when
tbe aanison, dismayed by the camwxof the pre-

ceding night, and finding it impossibleHDrnaintain
thentselres in an unfinished work, gave up the oon.

test, after a very slight resistance, and the Freuc h

established themselves securely on the contested
ground.
From this time till the 0th of June nothing of

importance was undertaken by the Allies agamst
the works of the place, but on the afternoon of that

day the bombardment recommenced for the third

time, but on this occasion from even a more power-
ful aitillery and with greater vigor than befsre. The
English seem to have had 157 guna and mortars
in position. The French not very much less than
twice that number, and they seem to have fired for

twenty-eight hours as rapidly as they could with
safely. At 6 o'clock oa the evening of the 7th,

large bodies of the French advanced against the

Mamelon, and rushing over its mined parapets a
hand-to-hand fight commenced, and was continued
with varied success till the larger body of the as-
sailants drove out the garrison, and the fight was
transferred to the gorge in front of the Malakoff
Tower, where it raged nearly all the niaht long. At
times the French penetrated almost to tne Malakoff,
but were as often repulsed ; by daybreak, however,
they had fairly established themselves in the Mam-
elon and the adjoining works, and had captured
sixty-two guns which were found in position there.
While this was going on the English" attacked the
Quarries, which had been occupied by the Rossians
as an advanced parallel in front of the Redn, and
after a most obstinate and sanguinary fight thev too
maintained their ground, and the morning found
them in undisputed possession of the contested
works. The redoubts on Moit Sapoune, on the
other side of the Careening Bay. were also attacked
by the French and evacuated during the night, be-

ing in fact untenable after the Mamelon had fallen.

THE EE8ULT.
By these two operations of the 23d of May and 7th

of June, the Allies obtained
possession of^ all the

works of counter- approach which the Russians bad
erected outside their original lines after oar bom-
bardment of the 17th of October. In front of tbe
eaatein quadrant of the town the Allies arenow esta-
blished wkhin 500 yards of the real defences of
the place, and on the western side the French have
completed their third parallel everywhere within
200 yards of the place, and on some points much
nearer. The French are, in fact, now where they
ought to have been within a fortaight or three
weeks of opening trenches, and would have been
bad they been acting against a baniioned forttess.
Tbe English are now where they ought to kave
been on the 17ih of October, aod probably would
have been had they dreamed of such a resistance
as has taken place. In no instance, however,
h ave the original works been attacked by our troops
or seriously damaged by our fire

; they are, on the

contrary, far stronger and more perfect than they
were when the first bombardment terminated ia
Novembftr last, and the town is no doubt full of
dejensive expedients which were not then thoaght
of. Such was the state of the siege when the at-

tack of the 18th June was directed agunst the
Malakoff Tower and the Redan, and the allied
armies underwent the first serious check they
have sustained. Our limits forbid us to enter into
a detailed examination of the misfi^rtunes and er-

rors of that eventful day ;
but if any proof were

needed of the principles of fortification for which
we are here contending, it will be found in the ter-

rific fire and the unfiinching defence ot the Rus-
sian garrison on that ocoaffion.

THE PE08PECT.

Notwithstaoding t his disappointznenl, there seems
litrte reason to doubt of the successful termination
of this great enterprise. Our forces are four times
more numerous than wiien we undertook the siege.
Our artillery has increased in even a greater pro-
portion, and the experience of the Winter cam-

paign has added immensely to the efficiency of

every department of our armies. On the other

hand, the Russians must be dispirited by their re-

cent continual defeats, and crippled by ur suc-
cesses in the Sea of Azoff ; and mere field-works
cannot forever resist such an overwhelmning pow-
er as if now brought against them. But wnether
the plai^p Jail to-morrow, or Mtill resist some time

lonjjer,
the scientific question as far as the aj-t of

fortification is concerned, may be considered as

settled. For it is jiroved beyond a doubt that an
abundant supply of guns placed on earth-works

may restore the superiority of the defence over the

attack." It is true the siege has been conducted
uitder somewhat anomalous circumstances, the

town never having been invested; but that

advantage was far more than counterbalanoed by
the fact of its fortifications having been commenced
after we established ourselves before the place,
and under every dtsadvantwge that could almost
have been conceived : had they been carefully pre-

partd on the same princij'les in time of peace,
we should not even now be cheered by the hope of

a successful termination of this great siege.

In a Tight Spot A Toosh Story.
Frxjm the New Orleans Picavune.

Bolivia, Miss., Friday, July IS, 1865.

I learn that there is considerable sickness

on tte river now, the boats often stopping to bury
their dead. I was informed by a physician that

seven were put off on Tuesday last at Napoleon.
Our connto' continues healthy. I heard a good
story the other day. It is tough, but my informant

vouches for the truth of it. On the steamer ,

on her last trip, there were many cases of cholera

many died and were buried. At length, all the

coffin plank was used up. and the carpenrer was

compelled to make his boxes out of old ffatboat

plank. At sundown another case daed^a deck

passenger. He was thrust into the box, and the

top lAosely nailed on.

The captain ran into a wood yard, and not liking

to ytop to bury the body, bargained with the owner
of the yard, an acquaintance, to do it for him. The
box was left under ihe bank alone till morning,
v'. hen the wood merchant promised to hide it. In

tbe morning he sent two of his negroes down to dig
a hole, when they ea*ne back, their eyes dilated

with horror, and iheir wooi standing on end, swear-

ing that the dead fellow was thum[iing and trying
to get out. The master went down and a strange

sight presented itself. The corpse had revived,

and findin" itself in rather close quarters, exerted

itself and Durst the rather slight fastening, thus re-

leasing itself. Tbe man was soon well, and is

now Chopping wood at the place. The boat has

landed there since, but although the resurrected

will come to the landing and talk with the officers,

liO persuasion ran induce him to go on board. He
is fearful of being served another trick."

Dasgees of THE Diving Bell. During some

weeks pRit a diving bell has been successfuUy em-

ploved in facilitating the operations for widening

the dra^v at the New Bedford and Fairhaven

Bridge The usual period of time which persons

can remain in the diving bell with safety during

its iiiinif r>ion, we believe, is about forty-five min-

utes. On Saturday last two men who had impru-

dently remained in the bell about an hour give the

si'^riaJ to be hoisted up immediately, and although

this was speedily performed, one of them had

fainted before emerging into the open air ; probaoly
in consequence of the atmosphere in the bell be-

coming bad from its continued respiration. A
slight additional delay would probably have been
attended with fatal consequences. Another per-
son recently, on tteing raised ia the bell to the sur-

face was attacked with bleeding at the noae, ae-

companied with ycDptoaia of ferer and agae. Aa
Irishman also, on Qts first deacent io the ball, after

a few minutes gave tbe sinal lb be hoisted up
forthwith, and on meeting his friends declared that

his head felt as about to burat. and that he narrowly
escaped death A'fw-jBed/orrf tfemtry.

ofu. City. M,. Wu. ,,i^ ua^ fcr^y
MT BBAS S Yonn of th 94A int..WUu

my MteDtion to aa edttorial of the p^Vj-T T^"

y<>rkVnuene]i,"wt sot reoMred until ^M^er-
day. It wa vut-unt to Old Point ComSr^find Icant account for nch mriinuee tntka niaili.
Fortunately. Ifaii morninf, fcr the fiiM titta tiao*

tbii editoTul lafera. I aaekw* it to to^ Md^
far lU repubUeation in tha A^, m bIi that

I wai ^Med by leitlier Sartb amSt^htm
fl^',C^v ^ ""5 Priic lettw oa* to me
oJTKr?- . ^?^ Mm'! Denwomie oSa Club"
of the City of N>w.Yorl, ooDciatalMiiu tka De-
mocracy of Virgmi. npon thek reooBt Moapkoyer a common enemy, and bnathiag aothisTbat
agreetui|mp.thywiihouTiucceii, WaT I to

f^^^ l!":?" "^ ?"^" "f <' feUo" "-
tpraen

who thn openly eommiiied tbemnlTea t*Me tanu etnue xailh tmrulva I Wa. I |d stoc and
inquire : Tell me fim, gentlemen, an youTUiS.
or Sofb r I nut Hi5ngnUh H)etw,in y" i

my reply. Certomly. locfa a ooone af mpoaae
woald BXft been anbeaoouM tad anoicioaa And
if they had arowed tiwmirivM mSmi Hard oi
Soft. wa it not eflon^ ftt Aay ^mSaHn csoa-
gratnlated the ratnlt oftbe 7ii|inia dMtiaa? WoUd
not that of iuelfahow the current aad dijeetiaa of
their aentimenta and lympattaiea ; aad waold not
both be each aa icw could appiore inaat beaitily '
But when you see that they were aTooav Ken'e
Club, and a Deeoocratie Union Chib, aiming to
preaerre the Union of iat Btataa, aad to lefiore
the union of the factiona of the party in tksir on
State, I ask, was it tor me to meddle ia aay local
and personal dirisiona of our &iads in a sister
State? No. I addressed Ibem, as yoa see, hur-
riedly and haatily, bat warmly and conliilly as I
would address them again. And by reading the
letiei all may see vAot it was aad isiat >< is in which
I

"
cordially, then, with all my heart Md all <nyhead" united, and mx\ toAom I united. i|pr- I .

peat, that my "
heart and soul an wfth ^' i mmg Mm'a Democratic Union Club' "

of New-
1 ork, in theiipatriotic efforts lo unite tbey Dateoc-
racy in their Slate and eYerywhere, agaia oa tbe
Nstional platform of '51 and '52. I will know no
Hardi and no Sofu in Democracy. All an Dem-
ocrats, or they are not // Z)rau>cnitt, theywS not
repudiate the sentiments ofmy letter; aad ^Dem-
ocrats, they will not foment disaeMiow ia th
Democratic camp, in the very face of DeoMcncr's
most formidable foe,

I hare not a word of commcat to make oe the
Examiner's article. If dirisions must cooie aaong
us in Virginia, they shall not cobm through me ;

and I say,
" Woe tmto him throu^ wluxv tt>ey

shall come !" The public i, witness of what I
have borne in silence and patience, before aad
during the late eanrass. I mean to forbear to the
last extremity, to pnHoote the hasmony and to
unite the whole strength of our party in Titfutia,
and ererywhere, for the defence of the ritiu of
the States and of the tmioo of the Stales, for d
maintenance of the Constitdtion and laws of the
Federal GoTcnunent ibr the mvnimenfts of in-
dividual inalienable rights of the citiMna Of the
States, and to prerent the Samson of America^m being shorn ef a single hair of his strength by
tbe treason and madness which would " abohsh
African Slarery or dissolre the Umon," nndfer the
lead of the minions aad nxmey of a "

foreiga in-
fluence." Certainly the Examinn will unite in
these ends. Yob are welcome lo publish this.

Yours, hastily but truly,
HawtT A. WtsB.

I>atles Csaa Blarakala.

The Secretary of the Kings Coaaty Board
ol Census Marshals, in^ answer to a letter asking
his views as to the actisn of the Board of Super-
visors in relation to their pay, has recsired the

foUowinf from Mr. LaATairwoaTH :

DXAB Sib : Your favor of the 27th nit. was
duly received, jusl ss I was leaving Albasv for

Syracuse. From that time^ to this I hare aol had
an hour which 1 could properly ctii ntyown, and
now I fin d myself without a capy of tbe Census
Law, to which 1 vush to referi

1 cannot doubt from my recollection of the Law
but tbe Boaid of Superriaoia labor under an error.

The Census Marshals had more th^ one dety to

perform. ach one was bound in the first place to
take the census io his own discnct, and lo ao it ac-

curately. This was his firrt and parazoonnt doty,
and one to which all others ujtder the law must
yield. That he had done this duty faithfully each
one was obliged to make oath. He could not under
the law make his return until he had performed (hit

duty. Then if he could net perform the duty by
the 5th of July, what was he to do ? Why, the

Board say he may stop in the middle of his work,
in violation of the law and his duly, make a roiur-

leot and false return, and then twear to i/, and take
his S50 lor doing nr^lAmjr.

I do not so understand the law or the plain C3m-
mon sense of the thine The Legislature erred aa
to the time required, but no person ever dreamed
that the Marshals were to cease from their labors

because the 5ih of July had arrived. Such a con-

struction would have defeated the only object of

the law would have violated the constitutional

provisions requiring the cessas, and would hare
thrown away every dollar expended under the

some.
I think if you will employ soff^ gwxl lawyer like

Mr. GiLLMAN to go before the Board, he will sat-

isfy them of their error : but if he does not he will

at least put you in a proper position to go to the

Legislature, who will not only pay you for all tne

days you spent in the business, but will also, 1

hope, increase your per diem allowance to a rea-

sonable compensation.
1 shall Ibe in Albany on the 11th. when, if need

be, I shall be happy to hear iVom you again.
Verv tnilv vours.

E.'W. LEiTirWOlTB.

Matrlmonla) lafldeUty epirtnial PUIa
From the ockester Vnton.

A soirewhat singular ease came up at the
Police Office yesterday. X man about 45 years of

age, named Patten, was brought up. charged with

deserting his family, his wife appearing as the com-

plainant. The family consisted of the wife and
three cbildien, one an infant Tbe wife stated that

Fatten had left her without support, and was co-

habiting with another female, somewhat her junior.
Patten did not deny that be had ceased to live

with his wife, and had taken to his bosom aaother
wcman : but he attempted to show that his ooaduct
had been praper. He then went on to stats that

mary years since, when first masrif d, he and kis

wife lived together in harmoni , becaase their vie

oil spiritual matters coincided. He said, when the
Second Advent doctrine which the vulgar enlled

Milleii^m was preached, he and his wife t>o4i em-
braced the faith ef the Saviour. In later yaaas, be
became convinced that the seventh instead of the

first day of the week was the Sabbath, and oa this

point his wife harmonised, and all went on samothty.
About a year a^o, a question eama up as to the

Re&urrectiun, and on this point they eottld not

agree. He concluded, after closely conialtiog his

Bible, that the Resurrection was only a spinHial
one. His wife insisted that tbe body was to be
raised also. Here there was an irreconcilable dif-

ference, snd one that Patten thought was snSi-
ciesii to lead to a separation. He said that he
could not live with a woman who did rMi har-
monize with him in his views on spiritual matters,
and had, therefore, forsaken his wife, and fband a

female who thought ss be did on this paint Here
the wife, who had listened^ to his statement very
patiently, interrupted him, by saying t^ she

thought the newly found female agreed with him

quite as well en carnal as on spiritual matten.
Patten said that oould not be shown by evi-

dence, and went on with his nanative, eonelading
by asserting tiiat there most be hanaony en spirit-
ual things between man and wife, to eaabW tbem
to live together. He said he would not live with a
woman who did not think as he did on religious

questions.
The Magistrate required him to give bail for the

mainteitance of his wife and children, aad threat-

ened him with another kind of punishment, if he

violated the law in order to live in
"
spiritual har-

mony
"

witii a woman not his wife.

An sxchasge paper says, that a lady ia Nantuck-
et was awakened the other night by a noise which

resembled the sound of a person crawling atealthi-

Ijr
in the room above ;

soon the noise waa heard oa

the stairs, accompanied with a haary eIaaM,efcmp,

eiumpi and eummooinc all har.coaiats: the ladr,

lamp in hand, opened the door.wJkantfiVeiaataaisb-

inent, she dincovered an araty of cfab* doea<(iai

the stairs. A juvenile Dwmber of tha family had

carried tbe animals into the garret ^ day previ-

ous, and they, esoapincflom their oanfincment, were

maktag their way back to salt water.

mmmm mm
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THE CASE STATED,

MI 'U< i1>tfi JcmrmJ, (K^owNothinf,) Auf. 9.

WrtB BDameless effr.mtery, and m tbe fece

foieiu^ble f">- '> Intf-Amerjcanewpper
wlAit eitj are smring iadiigtrioiMiy w wwd off

&(Ak tiieir parfy ^^^ odious reaponaibi^ty of having

eftaa4 tbe disgraceful riota and horrkl batcberie:)

of Monday. A dep, dark, and damning aiaia oaa

tamiakMl tbe hitherto bright eseutcbeon of Louis-

Ttl]. The heart of every good ouiaeo aiekeos at

the eonUBplaltea of the terrible ezcenes which
kaT been eommitled. Tbe blame, hoirever,

sbouM aad will ttach italf to those who drno
tkt ItrH Hi ai, vka committed the first act o/tawl
liifcani otboe who-gsve the.Srat mortal proroca-
MB, whieb bfovgfat upon the ofhnders a terrible,
a SMiTTetaliation andrtnhution. Of these

offeBoe* the American party ia entinly guiltleaa.
It can feailemly stand p before the community,
|ihuM>peac haa<been tbas ruthlpssly destroyed, and

y, wilk eeuscii^ntioua truth,
" Shake not thy gory

lock* at me ! Thou canst not say I did it."

We do not for one moment attempt to excuse or

n to palliate tbe enormity of tbe outrages com-

mitted on th afternoon sud night of Monday by

ihoac, who, incensed and infuriated beyond the ex-

ercise of reason or the control of the legal authori-

ti, lewrted to murder and itrson to avenge the uu-

yrovoked, cold-blooded slaughter and m&iininK of

Ibeir innocent and inoffensive countrymen. We
have always deprecated and shall coutinue to op-

pose mob violence, but we are not willing that

Americana or the American party should be blamed,
and denounced as the authors of these deeds of

violence, when we know and are preparingco prove
beyond a shadow of a doubt that k every instance

foreigners were tha aggressors ;
that in every in-

stuice tbe first- act of lawlessness and unprovoked
bloodshed was perpetrated by foreigners upon the

peraone of unofiending and peaceable native-born
citiiena.

Tbe Anti-American party and its organs are

vainly attempting by Daaeless and impudent asser-

tions, violent denunciations and palpable rnisrepre
sentations and perversions of facts to shift the

stigma of the authorship of these disgraceful occur-

reace* &um their own party to ours. We will not,

at present, attempt to point out and refute singly
tbe many glaring inaccuracies and ausstatements
contained in the notices of these riots published in

the Sag-Nicht papers. We will in due tirne pre-
ant tbe si^orn statements of respectable men and
women, who witnessed the wboie affair from the

conunencement to the end, both in the First and

igbtn Wards. We will then abundantly show,
sot enly that no violence was perpetrdted by
Ajoencana except in leialiation for an unprovoked
aad cold-bJooded butcbery of their countrymen by
foreigners cungregatt^d in large uumberH, armed
with guns and pistols and bludgeons, and by other

foreigners, shooting from out ot doorways and gate-

ways and fiom windows and behiud walls :ini fen-

ces, apon unnuspecting Americans passing upon
the public streets, but that no suHicient provocation
or excose bad been given by Americans in ^ny por-
tion of the city for any of the outrages which were
cAnaiitted by the Irish and Germans, and which re-

ally began and produced the riotous excesses which
we ee mucji deplore. We know that the election

was pTocecding quietly everywhere, that, in order

to avoid even th imputation of any unfairness or

impropriety, which they expecttd would be eager-

ly eavght at by their unscru-julous opponents to ac-

coaat for tbe glorious victory which our friends
were confident of winning, the American-*, in their

respeeuve Councils, had determined to keep order

antl peace and quiet at the puUa. This they did.

It is true that, believing iheie would not be time
ta pll a fiill vote in some of the wards, they made
use of every fair means to get in .\merican votes

with all possible dispatch, but we deny that any
onurnal obetniction was oSeredor attempted to be

offered to any legal and orderly- behaved voter. At
the tinbc that tne fact was proclaimed at the polls
that their countrymen had, without provocation, been
shot down, murdeied in cold blood, by ferocious for-

eigners, in distant and quiet streets of the city, the i

Amencass in the neighborhoud of the several

voting places at first refused to believe that such '

outragea had been oommitted, and considered it a '

raae to draw them away from the polls and to give !

aa opportunity to tbe Sag Nicht forces to take

possession of the polls and prevent Americans
|

from voting. It was only wnen the wounded
asd the dead ef their fellow-countrymen were 1

broDght before them and they were convinced
that cowardly and bloody murders had been perpe
trated, that, with ones of vengeance upon the

:

matderers, they sought them out and hunted them
into the houses that were despoUed or destroyed.
Until this shooting was begun by the foreigners,
the Americans were generally unarmed, while, in

;

both the First and Eighth Wards, the foreigners,
both the Germans and the Irish, acted in concert
and were armed to the teeth wuh firearms prepared
several days before. When the fracas commenced,
the Americans were obliged to go to their homes or

to the Court- House to procure arms, and to the

shops to buy arms and ammunition to repel tbe

attacks made upon them and to avenge tae inno-

cent American blood that had been shed. Up to

this time they had been victormas m tbe election,

they were in a good humor with every one, and
were rejoicing at having realized their fondest

i

hopes in gaming a victory without any disorder or

breaches of the peace.
That grave outrages and heinous wrongs were

perpetrated by Americans, when they took th-J

law in their own hands and sought to punish the

mtirderers of their countrymen and avenge those
who had been killed and wounded without provo-
cation, no one will deny ; but it is useless for

organs of the Aiiti American party to seek any
longer to conceal the fact that those outrages were
commenced by tne foreign population, that the first

wrongs committed were committed by foreigners,
that the first bloodshed was the work of foreigners,
that the first murders oerpetrated were perpetrated
by foreigners. That these foreigners were mad-
deaed and excited and instigated to these deeds of

violence by the insidious, incendiary appeals of

the organs of the foreign party and the demagogues
and leaders, who have for weeks past been seek-

ing to arouse the passions and prejudices of Me
clatt of citiiena against Americans, can scarcely
for a moment be doubted- That these attacks

upon Americans were premeditated and done by
eeneert and agreement among the perpetrators can
be and wilt be established. An intelligent public
will not, when these facts are known, alWibute
these fioto 10 the American panv, but, in spite of

kilpitta)i0h of Umb-llke intecen(<e and itil at>

tKp( to misrepresent fm-li, the wsponsibllily
and the blame will be surely and jmiiy bmugnt
hein to its teal authors, the intenriiar^ ilemt.

I{uet f the iuieltn, Anu<\meri<'an puri^,

Wkt CMMTike Rial f

fnm M /MirMf (Kimmk^MAch^,) ytii#. 9-

We lav it le vb@ (iuili(> tu jutip whether
a ieliiritti prty, th Briy ib( Ka<) (h aumefif'itl

tngtkt t MfU ikat %\ 8Ma WM eirtt l,4iiO vet

khM, WM likely t get sp ft rtet, T>L^n wm m
)M)a(>eet tet My tueh inMBe pi>ediiTe, The
feet ihu the aftt)lt ubm AmericftnsM nt he^m
rtstU altef the 8ft--N lehln feanti tfeiit ihy wete
heftiea tie pllii ti lmt eejieJuiiivt evidespe

titai it wa tbe ehf tR af \he iattef at suah a fe.

suit that impelled ibem te deed* nf vialenpe. It

wld hftve bees (ally sad ii<tees an the part nf

the AmeB l camsaenne riutug, We tw
that It the detenaid purpose of the Amen-
eis to keep peace and preserve o^ler ihffiughavit

the day at the palls ; 4 l*aj *<< Whenever
a t|ht or a disiiiibanee at the poUa'wgs begun, it

was promptly iiop(.ed. And but for the shooting
of Americana paaaisj in the streets, the day
would have passed off with moie quiei than is

usual on an election-day.

Wlial the Stene Alaaana Old *

From t^e Jcwnai ^Nnou>-yot^ltng.)
\\ l.as [leen reported mat fifty German labor-

fe^rs, incluCiiig all the stone-masons, have left the
Cuslom.House, uot to retnrn again, &r This is
not BO, as wil! hi -eeo hy the following card of
Messrs. FiLLioN
Meesrs- M. 4F. Fillios, C'ontrac'ors for the cut

atone- work 01 tne Ca.iom-House, certify that on Mon-
day no one interifred Willi th-ir hands, and that they
are now pscatly at work oa me buildniB.

Loolsvlll,!:, Aug 8,183: M. & F. ."MILLION.

Mr. Hackea Ceatradlcts the !4ag.Nichcs.
From the Journal, (Knotu-.\v.r/,tj, j

JlFTEESOJIV.LLE. Irid
, Aug. 9.

GTL11IHN : I wish you to pulihah this, as the
bsf-NicSt psny ssya thai the Bssau'iol Monday was
ui4 by the American party. The asseriion is faise
last ti. to aback to lake career a wounded man, and
SMr Irsving ibe place of riot, the hack was assaulted
and fired if>to, and the wonnded man, in the act or

islnllBg, wu (hot whJelnmy arms. He was shot m
iW bead, and 1 waa shot in the back. There are nine-
teen shots in lBy^ack now, ibat were Qred inw the

hack in a peaerabh fart ot tbs town. Thv^' w4 no
riot at that plaoe. G, W. HTGHE*

yvhm la KMpsKKiai- f

From the l^utiviUe ( jw(i-ii'hff)i---VorAmf ) Courier^

Aug '>.

We fully agree witii xt> Jnurnal ihdt there

ia a terrible responsibility soiuewherB, ad that no

laa^sgeia toe strung for Its condemnation. And
the Jcvrnal knows full wsU where this respou-

sibiliiy belongs. To if itceniiaty aritclet ennti''-

tied day after day b^f'Te the eltctinn. axd itn violent

ajpttUon the morxie af the election, artitdes aad

appeals calculated to bvini! into active exercise all

ihe had passions of ttve human heart more than

to any other CHUse, ia the deplorable outbreak of

Monday attiibuted.

But this ws only one of the many causes at

work. Every action of tbe Kuow-Noihiri^ Coun-
cils tended to produce the damnable ootrage.

They prevented the Common Council from ap-

pointing additions! votisg places ot giving addi-

tional poll hoeks. They rietermiDcd that the full

vote should not be polled. They compelled their

Judge to appoint aa ofTiceia of election Know-

Nethiags almost exdusively, in order that they

might more successively carry out their nefarious

designs. They then took possession of the polls,
and while keeping those opposed to them waiting
in the streets ler hours for an opportunity to vote,

while their own members were being parsed in

through back and side doora. Not satisfied with

this, foreigners were beaten and driven from the

polls and inttmidated, and the fact that in the

First Ward, only 111 votes were given out of 1,(XK3 ;

in the Second Ward, only 62 out of 600, demon-
strates conclusively that not only foreigners but

native bom citizens opposed to Know-Nothingism
weie prevented from exercising the right of suf*

frage. At an early hour in the morning. Col- Pkbs-
TOir sawr how things were going, and not wishing
his friends to be sacrificed left the polls and advised
them to do the same. No effort whatever was
made to get up the Anti-Know-Nothing vote,

and it was agreed to let the eleetien go by default

rather than provoke a difficulty, which the actions

of the K, .\,'s showed was inevitable if any at-

tenipt wa.s made to permit citizens to exercise
theirsacred rights of suffrage.
But the fiendish mohocrats were determined not

to be dissppointed. They panted lor blood and
were determined to have it. As the foreigners did
not come to the polls to be whiuped and abused,

they in gangs of tens and twenties, snon after din-

ner, sought them at their homes, and on their own
hearths, ai.d in the midst of their terrified wives
aiid children, brutally outraged them. Flying ru-

mors were circulated thiough the city that the Ger-
mans had. with guns and muskets, taken possession
of the First Ward polls, and soon thousands of men

the O. K. nrk-honse on the day of the eteetioii

as sia'etl'by Musphy on his death-bed. Mr.

GBNBTsays that at the time he was near by ren-

dering v^istanre to an Irisli woman, wnoae boa-

bMidlwd left her through fear of the mob. He had
^

fr-querit?y eaiployed the deceased and knew him i Main, hi-tween Predion and Jackaon.

to be a peaceable citizen and good workman. Tais ' P""' ' Mor.ei, We w,

victim of the mob voted the American ticket, al-

though an Iiishman by birth.

atitat, FwmtbeevHeneetbeCeOTthrfdMinte
[1

in two to keep the peace aail be of good bataaTler rr
alx Biontba. Oaveoall, ,. . .

Michael HaJUa>aBaB<'G<wre Convey bad been ar-

reated on anapteton or being engaged in a riot. Tiwy
werearrealed wtth PatTnyt Mr. Marrt.aey a

SplTltaal aad Medical AM Kefoaed Admla-
alan ta ilie Jail.

From the Courier

We are credibly informed that Father Able
a respectable and amiable Catholic clergymen, via-

ited the jail fov the purpose of administeriag

spiritual consolation to a number of his Iiish

pasisbioners who were badly wounded in the elec-

tion riots, and was positively refused admission.

We hope for the sake of our friend Thomas, who
is a gentleman, that there is some mistake in this

matter, or else that some one acted without his

authority.
We understand that Dr. D. Riley, a well-known

physician, went to the jail in order to reader med-
iaal aid to several of ihe badly wounded persons
who were arrested Monday, but was denied any
access to the prisoners. How about the truth of

this?

Aaether Oplalaa.
From the Louitville Democrat, iAnti-Know-Nothing,)

Aug. 9.

All the Stories about large quantities of

powder and arms being discovered in the pos-
session of tbe foreigners are unmitigatedfalfhoodt,
circulated for a purpose. We have made diligent

inquiries, and are satisfied that so far from mailing

preparations to attack the Americans, the foreign-
eis had not even made preparations to properly de-

fend themselves in case of attack. If they had
determined on the course imputed to them, is it at

all likely that, with the advantages of being en-

trenched in their own houses, they would not have
killed more than four or five of their assailants.

Had the Irish on Main-street, below Tenth, organ-
ized and made preparations as charged, would not

they have killed their assailants by scores before

permitting themselves to be slaughtered?
The poor cftatures, when, as they thought,

driven to the last extremity, did make some effort

to df fend themselves ; but the small mortality
their balls occasioned showed their weapons were
not used as they would have been by an attacking

parly. In the upper part of the city the Germans

Fif.lri(., Jfr-.MT.c>-We wer^ a ter dinner

a1ti.n,ln the baU of m, bouae ; J
J,"" """*'"';;

momlBt abut an ibe store, and only the b . door was

open. WblNttbera 1 beard afoasap Ja<ik.oii-tret ;

abut tbe ball door, and wld the lioya to to op ataira ;

we ail went tip ;
was afraid of an attack if the bnuse

w left apai ; went Into the tbtrd atory with my old

maihcr aid alstera, to get them out of harm's way ;

locked the door ol tbe room ; there were la the room

my motbrr and siatera, Mr- O'Herron and tbe iwo hoya ;

Mr O'Herron Uvea In the bonae ;
aoma one came and

tapped at the door ;
told bhn to go away, we didn t

want any dlstnrbanoe there ; h< went down etatrs,

bat In a few nfomentti came back again and hurst in

tke d or; Mr. Tanaey ran in and secreted himself;

heard a crowd conning op ataira ;
saw officers entsr,

and I jumped out of back window on roof of kiteaen,

to go to Capt. Hamillon'B to aat him to help me tale

care ofmj mother and alstera ; we bad not been upon
the street at all but abut the fVont door down stalra, and

ranupwh'n we beard tbe noise near Jackeonstreet ;

those lads bad haen with me at least half an boor be-

fore we heard any dlscnrbsnoe.

*r. CHerrtm eaBed : Was wKh the lads about tws
bonra ere at leaat before tbe distiurbance ; were in

! tbe back-yard and In ibe ball oftlie bunse till fifteen or

I twoity mlBolea befsre tne noting ; went ap ataira ;

I waa coming down attain ;
one of the lads ran np and

said a raw was going on in Ibe street ; we had better go

up atailTa ;
went ap : 1 crept onderonn ted

;
three in

the room ; one of these boya under anoiber ; on the bed

was SB o'd gun : bava never oaed It in my life ; then

came a knock at tbe deor : Mr. MoiTiaaey asked who
! wastbve, and aald ge awaT : tben tsay came bxci

again and burst open the door, and came in
;

1 crept

ttom under tbe bed snd locked the door again, or fast-

ened it : ttkn the officers and crowd came ; I refused to

< open ; didn't know who was there ; they buret open
the door and seised tbe mattreaa er bed oa wtaicb one
ol Ike lada was lying, and aome of tbe women the

samt bed tbe gun was lying oB sad tucked it into ttM

doorway ;
Mr. Morrissefr jnmped ont Ibe wiisdew : we

bad been together since dinner ; were not out of the

bouve at all , made no opposition.
Officer Weat/ter/nrd called: Arrested one of these

lads ; do not rrcollt-ct seeing tbe other at all ; Mr.
Anhnr end myself were coming down from Fifth

Ward, between Jackson and Hancock ;
were met by

some yonng men, who stated that ttiey had been shot
at from a house In the square below ; they cnme down
with us. pointed out tbe house ; we went all tnrough

'

It, but found no one ; then entered the house above ;

round no one till we reached the third story ; as Mr.
Arthur was taking Tansey out, sod Morrissey jump-
ed ont of the back window, I pulled one ot these lads

from under a bed ; he had a gun in bis harids ; bad not
par.y. i.. ..i<; uj-p^rpa.

"','';"= >-,y"'" "";'V~'= i used it that I know of; went there to hunt Tanseywho nred guns used only shot. If they had been
,^,,^y ^^^ ,^^,,^,'^ ; ^

deteiirmed to murder Amerioans, would not their

guns have been loaded with halls, and would th-^y

not have scttd at least with some degree of con-

cern ? Heaven knows that we would be the last

forever to defend foreigners guilty of attacking
"

the victims
d boys were runnrng to that portion of the city, _ _ -

Long previously, the (jermans had In their fright, ]

Americans, but when we know that ,. .....= ,

^^^^^
and shops, and when they of the mob are guiltless of the crne imputed I ,closed all their doora

saw ii)furiatd crowds rushing on ihem, they made
a feeble effort to defend tberoaelves. The result

is well known. Thus much fur the upper end of

the city.
Ia the presence of heaven, before this commu-

nity, ive deny, utterly deny, that tke agg eisiona in

the lower part of the city, on Monday afternoon,, came

JroTii tke Joreii^nert, Reason revolts at the very
idea of such a senseless charge. The foreigners
knew well that they were a small body in he
midst of a multitude of y ersous ready at a mo-
ment's warning to commit any deed of violence.

They had long been threatene<l ; througtiout the

day, in every effort to enjoy the right of suffrage

guaranteed to ihem by the Constitution and Itws of

this Commonwealth, they had been pursutd by
mobs of half-grown boys. Their houses were
threatened, and warned by the experience of the

day, they prepared to defend their lives and prop-
erty.
As we have already shown by the testimony of

respectable gentlemen, the difficulties in the

Eighih Ward Tale Monday evening.were commenced
by an attack on three peaceable Irishmen, while

they were quietly walking thxongh the streets.

They were knocked down and brutally beaten,
and after succeeding in geitiBg into their houses
or h*mss of iheir friends, they were atill pursued
and fired ai. Every man's house is his castle, and
forced as they were to the wall, they defended
themselves as they best could. Mr Rhodes was
then killed, probably by a random shot '

This was the offence committed by the Irish, and
for which numbers of innocent men and children
were murdered, and helpless women turned out of
their homes. For defending their property against
malicious and unprovoked violence, the Irish were
hunted like beasts of prey and were shot down as

remorselessly as though they had been vermin.
Houis after the flef<h had been burned from their

bones amid the smouldering ruins of their homes,
the reckless youths who hd been the actors in

these things, spoke of their deeds in tones of levi-

ty that were shocking. They said they did not

know how many they killed, but ihey had popped
down every Irishman they saw.
One of the worst features of the riots of Mon-

day waa in the youlhfulness of the generality of the

; peisons engaged in them. Multitudes of half-
'

grown boys, rendered perfectly devHiih with ungov-
erned passions and whisky, filled the streeta xeitk yells
and vwlft.ce They were armed with clubs, pis-
tols or shot guns, and in almost every instHnce

these prei:ocious spngs of wickedness commenced
the work thai brougnt on violence. And men

: calling themselves Christians, professing to belong
t a system of morals which ordains that its mem-
bers shall avoid even the appearance of evil, yea,
at leas' one who says he has been called to preach
the Gospel, were seen busily engaged in nrgmg

' on the young and thoughtless to deeds of violence
I and murder. We forbear to give the names now.
:
but we shall do so hereafter. They have courted

j

notoiiety, and they shall have enough and to spare.
'

One Ider of a church addressed a mob that was
'

threatening violence, and what does the reader

; suppose this ofEcer of a church used in the way of

ajgumei.t
' The only reason he urged was that

" the

[
office of o>' OF us ''

is next door to the house you

j

are going to attack, and you might injure a brother
I Know-Nothing." Even women, members o(
churches, under the fell influence of Know-Noh-
ingism, shrieked out during Monday's riots, the very

I

sentiments of demons. They said they wished

j

every German, t\pry Irishman, and all their de-

scendants were killed, and every Catholic were
! cut up into mincemeat. ,

them, ft is but an act of justice 'hat the memories
of the unfortunate, humbled though they were,
should be vindicated.

"We repeat
that the foreigners were so friaht-

ened at tne demonstrations made against them so

early in the morning that they did not even at

tempt to go the polls. This is conclusively de-

monstrated in the fact that in the First. Second
and Eighth Wards, out of more than 2 228 votes

the Anti-Know Nothings had, they only polled 391!

The ruffians, who were bent on having a few
ki>ock-downs, findiag the Germans did not come
To tbe polls, went to their houses and brutltay beat

thfm ;"and for this statement we have the authority
of respectable Americans who were eye-witnesses
of the occurrences.

Wfaat Mayor Barbee Did f

From Me Couritr, {AntiKnow-yothtng.j

Mayor Barbee, to hie credit be it said, did

all in his power to suppress the disturbances Mon
day, but was lefl almost powerless. He made re-

peated speeches to the mob, and was doubtless the

means of saving the Cathelic Church, on Shelby
street. Btit he was wholly vittstipported by the

Marshftl and poUce* a\. whose inemcie&cy (he en^

tire eommuhtty is justly it^ilij|r\ftnt. Had they
ftcled witfa rtBoltition the mob could eiwily feh-l

ipeedlly h&ve beea gyipbfesBed. tftdeeti^ Ihsteftd

m arrefitlngihe flhi^lefttfefSt ^Hey deltbemely m^de
a btttgath with them at the Timi^ ffiee, wweing
te l^t them bufft the sigtis Aftti ft* away uhtlisiuFbeat

in ftll e&e<!j we believe, the jisMUii ftff*"*(rtl wefr
the ttittttlM insteml ^f the ftiftil&&t.

!^ it ptisiiWt tfeat ouF OauHianti ^^\\^ ir

\^i^4ttffitK neffert8 te Wms tfl fmniihrneRl \\\p

fiefpetrttets f the muf^^ mi ftn f M&fttlay ?

m ey mten^ iQ shew by theif 6ft4*H that thefts

ii \Q b^ nopmtf^tiufi teBef4nif pwj^t4F1y in Lpui*'
viU*-- ftpv loiige?^

Thf pfipef fifflof should lose no tm4e m
feoJdli^g to 9t ngid ftepoun^ahiluy those f^jii who
weie pmadiag the aireewon MoMay wnh <h r^n.
non Hud mu&ketu, inciting the mob \a jiox and ^raon.

The po)ice know them, and W ihey ^re no! pTperly
puniiheH, a ternlile renponsihilily will reft on our

publk officers.

OaMWe iBterfeireBce*
From tbe Couner.

We are informed that many of ine devuisn
fiends who compesed the mob Monday were from

New-Albany and Jefl'eraonville. Why they were
not anef-led and imprisoned, instead of being pei-
miited to ron riot and thea go home at their ilefiy-

ure, it is tor the police to say.

New-Albany Claims ih* (iiory.

From tke C<mrieT.

The New-Albany bullies who visited oi,r

city on Monday were claiming all the glory of the

outrages and excesses committed on the night of

the election. We wish we could ascribe the barn-

ing ot houses, the murderof men, women and ohil-

dien, and all the enormities that marked that

dreadful night to those imported and hired bullies.

Bat we fear that there would be strong compeUtion
for the horrible honor. We know of many citizens

of Louisville who glory in the bloody deed.

Mr. Genet Denies Killing Mnrphy'
1 From the Courier.

I

Cha?, Genet desires us to say that he was
1 noi ihf person who shot and killed Murphy, near

CerilllcateB Concerning the RJot*
\

From tke Democrat.
[

' The following certificates have been handed !

' us for publication :

I, Snaan E Pa;ne, having been caMe
'

upon to state I

: what I know of a dimculty tbat occurred tMtween Jese
Hugtaep, dt-ceavcd, and Wm. Hardin, on the morning cf :

I

the 7th list. I was sittttig at our ftont wlndsw, eome I

twenty steps rrom tbe corner of Jackson and Madison
j

I

strtets; I saw Mr. Hogbea strike Mr. Hurdln ; they !

;

tben scuffled about until they got ouc on the street,
'

I where they fell; Mr. Hughes fell on his le*\ side;
1 when be strnch the pavement his pistol went off, as he
I had It in his left side coat pocket when he strnck the

j
pavement.
The above statement I know to be true, as I was,

!
from my window, in full and plain view of ttiem

[

through their whole fighi. Mr KendaJl was not off

the pavement until Mr. Hatiel and young Mr. Payne
I and Mr. Kendall went to them and parted them.

SUSAN E. PAYNE.
I

I attest the above statenient.
JOHN R. PAVNE.

I

I, Albert Ricbardson, having been present, saw tti i

I

same that Miss Susan . Payne has stated above
; and I

I further know that Mr. Kendall was sitting m his '

front door, reading a newspapt^r. when tiie pisial went

;

oflf : he then jumped up and went and laid bis paper <

en the eonnter, and then returned back to the door and
stood in the door a moment ; when Mr. Hatzel came oat !

of Mr. Atkins', on the opposite side of tbe street, he >

(Hatzel) and younc Payne went to then oat on ttie
;

street, ai d Mr. Keidall went out wbere ihey were aud
assisied in partine tbem.

ALBERT RICHARDSON.
I,Supan Denson, having beea callt-d up )n by Mr.

\

Allen Kendall to state what I saw of a difficulty that
:

'

occurred between Jesse Hughes, deceased, aud Wm.
[

ilardin, that occurred on the corner of Jnckson and
Madion streets on the morning of tbe 7th inst. I

heard the report of a pintol ; I ran out to the yard sate ;

as tl looked to wbere I thought tbe pistol waa CLred I >

saw Mr Hughes aijd Mr. Hardin tightiDg ; they ware in

,

Ibe act of rising ; I saw Mr. Hujihes catch Hardin by \

tbe hair of his head ; Mr. Kendall, Mr. Hatzel and
|

Payxe ran to them and separated them ; there was no

person ntar them when I first saw them that I saw ;
I

! have known Mr. Kendall for some three years, and
think he is a very peaceable and inoffensive mati, nnd uf

'

very reputable standing. SUSAN DE.VSON.
I. Agnes McCoy, having been called upon to stace

what I saw of a difflcuity thu occurred on the 7ih
: inst., on the morning of said day, on the comeF of

I

Jackson and Madison streets, between Jesse Hughes
' and Wm. Hardin I wis sitting in my (Yont door,
' sume thirty steps ftotn tbe comer of Jackson and Mad-
ison streets ; I heard a p stol fired : I ran to my flront

gate; I saw Mr. Hngbes and Mr. Hardin;! aoppose
they had N-en down on tbe street, when I first s-iw
them tbey were In the act of rising ; I saw Mr Hughes
catcb Mr. Hardin by tbe hair or his head; I saw Mr.
Kendall go from his door to where they were out on
the Etreet, and Mr. Haizel and Mr. Payne assisted him
in parting tbem : I saw nothing in Mr. Kendall's hacdn
or either of tbt^m when they went to separate them ; I

have lived a nighbor to Mr. Kendall for some seven
years ; I have always and do yet think him a peaceable
man ;

I never have known or beard of his having diffi-

culty with any person since I have known htm ; he t

highly esteemed among his neighbors
AGNES McCOY.

I, Eliza Glenn, having been called upon to state what
I fiw and know of a difflcutiy that occurred oa Tues-

day morntng, at ornear the comer of Jackson and
Madison streets. In the city of LoulsvUle. between
Jerse Bl1p^es,deeeased, and Wm Hardin I heard tke

report of a pistol ; I ran to tbe door ; I went up to the

corner, near tj where Hardin and said ^uRbes were
clinebtd ; out ok the street near the eertiet of Jaeksoh
attt) Msdisofi streets ; thry were both Hitiched and on
their lect, but 1^11 be^re t |ot hesr td wbere they rere -.

Mr Keti^stietmsotttttr his store ft&d wehtftbdtM\M.
fd th ))rtift)t it)t>m ;

Mr. Kebdsil w m bts it^re snd
thf^re wsit wts ^rson i4r iti where ttkey were Ightthg,
ttttilMr. KeB^sIl abH Mr AttjtttstMS ttsttti wettt to
th^m shtt feebftrttte^ them i shd ruriher t knew Aoibinf.

tier
&USA M nLSNN

Mftrk,

t, Ae&tiwii HsiiH. ^0 hereby itate Th&t. en the m^rn-
ihi e) tit tih ABui(tt ) wfti ui tbe h^nse ef WUU4m
kmfi%\ en tbe nonhwett eeraer ef Mudisen nd m\--
ftttA^streeti. 1 bear^the re^t @f a t^istdl, 1 immefliftte'-

. _ .. . __ ^ his hand when he Jamped
outorthf'window ; jumped upon tbe roofof the kitch-

en ; t arrested one with a gun in his bands.

Q/^cerj4r(Aur Wea herford aad myself were eomln^
down Main-street ; young Joyes and one or two ottk^rs '.

met us, saying ihey had been shut at Orom a house on
the square beiuw ; searched all through tbat bouse ;

|

DO on ; went to next one eaat Mr. Morris-
met no one tMl we reached the third atory ;

knocked at the door, but could not get in ; asked
through the key-hule,

*' la Tansey In there ?" and was

j

told there was lo one thure but women
; put my

stoulderagaioi-t the door and burst It open ; Tansef
> came at me with a loaded cane in both hands ; warded <

! it off with a stick had some passes . finally, with
'

I
halp, arretted him and took away tbe stick ; fotiad no
arms nor weapons upon him (Taney) ; was going out
or the dooi -way with him, saw Morrissey, with sabre
tn huod, jump out of the back window ; sabre or
sword lotig as my arm ; saw Weatherford pall one of
theFe boys from under a bed ; do not recollect seeing
the other at aJl j did not soe any one make any attack

eicrpi Tansey.
Joyee and otilerfl called, but not present. Subpcened

for the IOth,and HaHlnan and Coorey remanded to jail

tUlsli the testimony was in, to see if they could be

recognized by aiiy as at all concerned.
An effort was made to detain Mr. Morrissey, for hav-

ing been found with a sword in his hand. The Coart

wisely stated tbat, as he waa in bis own bouse, which
he had a right to defend against forcible Invasion by a

mob, and the day being one of excitemr-nt, be should
not detain .Mr, Morrissey. Mr. M. was a citizen, and
if there could be produced any evidence that be was at
all engaged, he should be arrested. Dismissed Mr.

MorriBPey.
The Judge stated that he had discharged about half

of all who bad been arrested, not having foand any
evidence agair- St tbem.
The Court adjourned.

Fall Particulars of the De Bar Tragedy.

THE TRIAL.

Murder of ttae Unrderer by the Mob.
rrom the Milwaukee Sentmet, Augusts.

As ite public have become somewhat anx-
ious ftrrall particulars relating to this tragedy, we
append a ftw additional particulars. Some time
on Saturday afternoon, the District Attorney n(

Washington County, fearing that Db BtR would
be lynched, starred K)r the residence of Judge Lar-
RABEE. The latter, we vmderstand. went to West
Bend immediately, and at once ordered a special
term of the Circuit Court, for the purpose of afford-

ing De Bar a sptedy trial, and that it was only by
tl ese means that the excited inhabitants oould be
induced to keep quiet. They at last agreed that

the murderer, who, upon examination plead guilty,
should be tried without molestation, but plainly

stating that they would then lynch him
On Sunday night, we uniferstand from our in-

formant, Judge LaBRabee was around among the

people trying to pacify them that in one place
several expressed their determination to kill Wie

Ojurderer after he had been tried, and that to this

rfmaik. tbe Judge replied that **

they should haag
him (the Judge) first." The plan on the part of the

friends of law and order, was to have De Bar tried

yesterday speedily, sentence him instantly after

the coiiviction, and then rush him through to Wau-
pun, numerously guarded with military and special

peace officers. Whether this plan woald succeed
remains to be told.

A gentleman, who claims an acquaintance with
Debar aiid his family states that he has, as be-

fore, a father and mother both living at Mayville,
ano that he is one of a family of seven children
six boys and one girl he is the youngest but one.
He seems to be certain that he will be hung by the

crowd states that he only is to blame for it, and
that he deserves it. He hns materially changed,
so we understand, his confession ;

but we cannot,
from the many rumors, get at the exact nature of

his sdmissions.
One gentleman informs us that he inquired of

Debar while in jail, if he understood German ;

to which he replied that " he did not " and after

conversing a few minutes he asked Dgbar if while
he was working for Ml'ehr. the latter didn't all the

while talk in German to Mrs. Mukhr ? to which
Debar replied

" that he did
"

If this be the case,
and we see no reason to doubt it, the story ts first

I

told b> Debar was a false one. We were of the

imprepsion from the first that when Debar entered
that German's domicil, and surveyed its inmates,
he hsd already Appfdisrd their titeg at twenty dot-

noon leirned ^t erery moTement of the aathori'

tin v^in#i()y^WAcMl hv irpif**. M*^8egert tiol

weie then KDl to iiliHftakee hud Ozaukee for a 1'tws

milithry force, aiw! 3g?ons were askwd for frrrai

bee, with (he int^sHcm of hsving DcB^ap'oiul
guUty, be senti'nred, ^itsrdeH to the door, put

"pon ahorse, and taken rapidh to the prisoa at

Wauptt. Btit the dragoons did not go, and that

plsB iailed.

The Ozaukee Company bad such orders pven
it. that, by travelirg m citizen's dress, with arms

concealed, they went forward in wagons aiid arri-

ved near !?outh b-nd. having an opportUBity t<<

stop
near that place and put on theu uniform, and

dfcfrh to the jail before
anj^ alarm coaW be given.

The crowd iept quiet durwig the night, and up to

11^ A. M.. of Tuesday, when the Ozaukee Com-
pany bad surrounded the jail. In h short time smne
200 people had gathered, and wtre moving towards
the jail. When Judge Lasbabee directed the pri-
soner to be conveyed to the Court house, which
was done, be being accompanied by the officers
and enclosed in a square fomaed by the troops.
A part of the

troops guarded the outside doors
and only by presenting bayoneu kept back the

I

ciowd. As the excitement increased, the Judge
I went out and appealed to the people, and aided Oy
Mr. Weil and other Germans succeeded in quiet-
ii'g tbem tor the moment. W'hile so encaged.
Sheriff Conotke, ef this county, arrived and
brought word that part of the Artillery Company of
this city, was close at hand. Feeling then more
secure, (although, as is now known, two Germans,
who *.re knewn, had arrived half an hour before
and told tbe crowd ot the coming of this Company,)
Judge LaRRabee left this Company and part of

the other to guard the outor door, directing Capt.
SlLVBUMAN, of the Ozaukee Company, to admit

only sufficient to fill tbe seats; ar>d went in and

opeued Court, the prisoner being guarded by a

line of soldiers around the bar. Immediately,
Capt. Silverman allowed the whole crowd to

rush in, and fill the room almost to suffocation.

Order was restored after a time.
F O. Thorp, District Attorney, appeared for

the State, and ffiiSBiE & Mann as counsel for

ihe prisoner.

Judge LaRBabee charged the Grand Jury in sub-

stance as follows. Doubtless the charge vanes
from ordinary charges, but so did the circumstances

vary, and it waa remarked that if a tenth part of

the people present, who heard the charge, and
other remarks of the Judge, understood the Eng-
lish 'anguage, tbe effect might have been to save

'

the life of ihe prisoner.
Geitlimvm or THE Granu Jurt: You have been

summoned to attend this term of Court upoa an extra-

onliDary occasion. It needs but to cast yoar eye upon
I this exelied crowd, to convince yon tnat something out

.
o4 Ibe ordinary coarse of events In ihis hitherto quiet
place, has happened. Wlihhi a fewdays past a martler

. has been committed, accompanied with m^re than asaal
I circumattvnces of atrocity. You see before you a man
who has boen arrested and is eharued with the marker.

,

You are probably all of jou fttmiliar with most of the
facts in tbe oase. Wh'le you cannot prevent a just
teeliiig of indignation that a deed should have been

committed, I trust you will each or you keep in mind
the oaih tbat you have taken recollect that you have

: swvrn to present no man for envy, hitred or malice,
but >ou wUl present things truly as they some to jiour
kno^ledve according to the best of your understanding.

^Ve, who live in this proud State of oara in this

i County which has hitherto been known aa a law-abid-

tag community, certainly cannot be forgetful of the
shield which is thrown around every eltlzen of our
State be he high or low be tbe c:rcumstance8 of guilt
ever hO plain.
This man baa the right to a fair and unprejudiced ex-

amination at your bands. The clouds of prrjudica are

setting ta thick arotvid blm. He has not a friend In all

this concourse of men but he bas a right to demsiid
that protection which tbe law affords him and every
other man. Surely there la no one hers who desireaio

deprive bim of this right ! Surely there are none o

unwi>-e as to take vengeance in tbeir hands T The evlt

\
following fVcm such an act is tenfold greater than if

I

even he is guilty and should utterly go unpunished. It

is an old and wise maxim of the law tbat it is better
i tbat 9(1 and 9 gmlty men escape juMice, Than that one
I innoeent man Bh<nld suffer. So it ia better that 90 and

j

9 shonld enrspe than tbat one man, even thougb guilty.

I

should suffer at tbe bands of an excited mob. The force

I

of eaxniple is very great. Letbutthis man, though
guilty, Jose bis iifh at the bands of his fellows who

I

now menace bim, and tbe next one who suffers may be

1
li.noeeni. Why, I know a case that happened in my
own Circuit Aman sbarged with mtirder was hung

I
before trial by a mob of men, and it turned out after-

{ wards, in a trtol where tbe same facts came in issue,
thaibetosk life in self-defeDC*. How much would
those mi^guic^ed men give to bring that innocent man
back to tile Bm, gentlemen, you are not to try this

foan Your examination is merely a preliminary one.

You will bear the testimony of witnesses, and if you
are satitfied there is probable gronod for believlog him
guiliy, you will present a bill of indictment. H re-

M U> tke moidei. Bncfl;,

Oii .tM 3Ut. ItciBB, who owea DkBaa ki u>
for whtAk* 'w4-lir-ud to oil on the BvnBaii'-
dy. ioformed $Mt- Yomr* i> p*enee of DcBas
'ht k>h*4Jw*<dd TokoafoXA* fMMB. On
the sext >^ti at.ll o^dook.Daa^i^jwu.to
Mvm^'tUntm Uti : m0m*ea hial. '.^Ttt,,

nnx,V of brei. mimmfto*^ ela> * m tt.

'

On ratnmilig IrM'tM' <t(wr, aad When Aoas.

halfhisbod; wi tittfr't'^t floor, he handed tbe
beer to DkBab, whate<4titin hi left hnd, *t
the lame time ttiikioK llirtBS' t hia )mI whh
tome weapos be bad ip ^ ligb^ Mvnt feU
down tbe cellar, bnt aoon aroM u4 lutd aafMhcr
scuffle with DiBiK, who ttrtli^ rai Mreial
more blow*. Mdbhk caarht bini ISy ifa^ iM&v^t
waj< soon obliged to let ro hii hold.

,

'

In the meantime, MnEBR't wife had (vi ap
fTom bed and started for hMp "l"ll lattf'iiliMi

and caqght her a abort diatance from lliii, liniUti
where he inflicted fTeral dangeioui woo^ato
her throat and neck with a knife, and, aa U (op-
poaed, left her for dead. He then went 4(ain to
ihe house, saw UniHB and gare him ehaae.
McKHE secreted himself in a cornfield, taiiittrt-

by evaded another aasanlt. DbBak's attentian
waa next directed to P*in, WiKOBKLIIfa, who
was also in the field, ahrieking for liiiw nee.
DeB^ik caught him bat a abort diatanee fma the

place where was secreted Mr. Hdchb. The lad
caDed on Muehk for help, exclaiming :

" JoHK '

John, help me, or I shall be murdered '."

But Muebb was stunned, and too weak or

frijihtened to help. He then entreated hia mur-
derer to spare him, sa^infi :

"
Oh, OEOBai ! don't

kill mf let me live ! don't kill m* !"

But his entreaties were unheeded with a pock-
et-knife the brute, demon-like, cut his throat, in-

flicting a deadly wonnd !

MuEBK then stared across the fields for tbe

bouse of a neighbor, where be arrrred withoot be-

ing further molested. Here be fooad Ua wife,
who had just arrived, having sufficiently regained
her strength to walk the distance.
The alarm waa then given, and t^c boose waa

found in flames, and tbe murderer gone.

MIHNB80TA.

IM each! that his objeet was rohberv, and that to

bUttioae he itiletitted l<

iamaie's of the dwelling, and then h\itn it p.

arcomplish thai uvirpoae he intended to kill the

Ijf t\H tA ih duer, I tw Mr,Mh IniihM Mi Mt
Har^iR liite64, itMaiH|ii4 thir f^t. eut iii xki r

mt*if\ et JtekwA Mi Mali8W'itrii, I mw <; p^rinn
mtt iStm, nr atithsr Hi I tt' y p*fB huve
KiitihiHn i ihur hnd< I wst iti ihm, it<t

1 (elnk Mf Kf(^ll fmti bhi of fem i!i(9f . he mi!
ylf Mi e etntr seotltHiw i|mf(n*<l them I

)iii litiaB Mr, Renrtll fer namti^f ef jenr*, 1 h>
lnlf loiim ftiraewMl ytf* flstl I it loo^wi

Hjt' him (ta \i>wi<>*We (inii inofl*tti * wi

JOHN 1. MHINO.
I, JflhR M. Farbia, &vii read a piew i the Pew*-

c>n( or rinM of the ilth Of murderinj of old

PfSnooral OMiirn, by ilte name of Jetae Huchea. I aaw
a* weapi aa In tite haad or hand* of any peraon, or any

diapaaition manifeatrd to interfere in aay way liy any
tbat waa prfaent, but to aeparate tbem, and h^ve no

beaitaiic> tn sajini Ibal ttae publication I aaw in one
of tbe above- naned papera, stating tbat an old and

reap* ctable Democrat oltiseo waa mobbed, atabbed,
beaten and ahot on the corner of JaotLson aad Jeff-'raoii

atreela, on tbe morning of tbe 7tb Inatant, and have
no teaitancy in atalins tbat I know the said publica-
tion ia sroundleas and false.

JOHN M. FORDI,'!.

! Aun.9, 1655. ROBERT L. MARTiN.

I InTestlsatloB Before the Conrt.
From the Democrat.

I Peter Flannery was up before the Court, i Lurgt d

with beins engaged on Monday in riotins. The only
evidante was by a youth ol 12 or 15 yeara cH, named
^laebtr. He told a straight and wetNconnected tale.

l^e waaetanding on the eontheast corner of Main and
Tenib, opposite Graf & Weyd'a. On the cppciie
comer, before Graf <t Weyd'B, was a crowd oi^ soma
eifbi. ten or more. When tbe firinjr oegan, crossed to
no rib Bii^e of Main ; tbt n croased Tenth on hia way to
tbe riper mill ; loolted bacli and aaw Flannery throw-
ins one or more tone8 at the crowd which was rtmoing
down to the corner of Main and Chapeh didn't know
bow the riot began ; did not sec who tired ; did not aee

any one fall
, did not not pee any one throw at Flannery.

ifr. KfAlngg called Know nothing of the affray ex-

cept what had been tcld bim by accused , accused ac-

krowladged to him, aa well as to tbe Court, that he
ad thrown stones, hut stated that be haj tieen tt-rown

b

Hhd h sa speeded in this, Uipti we hava iiol the

lightl dtjiihl bhttt iKe mMiet wnuld have been

i;hafft) ttt a htltnbf of tndiatin netnpti bear bsr

MiitiH' heust!) aiid vKfaitee would hav been
wteikfd uptm ihem^bitt IhM "tttunjerwill out,"

II til tfu \<AiKi %.% wh Ami utlt>fed na> lhn>

retiutfies iiftff.

'

At 4 eVItifk 5:>siPtt!iW tflumittf , in ftft8'*tl ihp

fll f ihf Shenff aad Jttdf* l.A(t>ii, the riijuti

Qutiftli ef Pef\ WftihiBitmB, miiftbefiit|ifBFty-.!we
HifB und en* pi(* ef fdnwtee, wtl*f Ihf wm--
HiAttd ef P*p SavsitnAN, irt?d fwiit Pn
Wftaluj-neii IS seven wtjeni te Weil Seftd , <ti\>t

esfly jfiieulM wentiBS the Wkliiflf<ft Artillefy

PeffiBSBy fif tMl city, KtimheriBg twenty steB, ii--

der ihii e'enimwuJ ef'0pt, l,iKPH*i(iin, witii Iheti

ntlei, but tudBSBfe, deefBUti \\ tiaeleii id islte

apj, na it wottW nplx impede their progteaa, leftoi

rt tratfl on the L* Oroeie Ritilfoat) to proceed hy
railfoad a Ur til SchleieBgerville, iheere to he

convejed hj teama aoioaa to Wsai Hend, We .ib.

dentand that during Mondwf, it lent one hundred
men from Newhurg arrired in West Bend with

anything hut paotlic intentiona. On the whole,

from all that we ran learn, the cliances are againat
the man ever reaching Waupun, should he be tried

and conviined, and hn removal undertaken.

From tke Serttirul, Aug. 9

On Sunday noon a messenger reached Judge
Larrabee at Horicon. who br.mght word that the

people, who were greatly excited, liad agreed to

await a trial of the murderer OEBitR. if it might
be had speedily. The Judge, afier deliberation,

concluded that as it seemed certain that Dbbar
would be killed without trial if none was had

speedily, it was his duty to go to West Bend, and

provide for a trial, and to take such measures a

circumstances should afford to preserve the life of

the prisoner. He found the people quiet, but that

there was an evident determination that the mur-
derer should not live. He arrived at West fiend

on Monday at 10 A. M., and mingling nmong ihe

people, urged tbem to preserve order and let ttie

law take its course, but fo^nd no feeling r.r.swenng
to hia appealf .

Alter consultation with the oflicfcrs, he ordered

an extra >uTy term, ior the next morning The only
other altenative was to call a special term on ten

days' notice, and it was evident that the people
would not wait. It was hoped that, by fixing the

time for the next morning, means migiit be fonnd to

get the prisoner tafely away by night, but it ^va?

quires 12 of your number to agree in order to find this.

i The District Attorney will draw up a bill of indictment
: for you, which jour foreman will endorse a true bill

i
and sign. Yon will tben present it in Court. The de-

I
fendant then has the right to be heard by himself and
counael He has a right to a fair and impartial trial

. by a jury of hie peers. This I intend he shall have.

[
You, gentlemen, by your fair and candid examination

by your deporimeni and your counael, can do much
to insure the fair and certain administration of the

' law 8

The Grand Jury went to their room at about 2

[

o'clock P M. At' about 3J o'clock the crowd be-

I

came excited at the delay became disorderly and

t
rushed towards the prisoner, but were kept back,

more by the officers than by the military guard, .h.

CI uple of Americans, believing that the military
were disponed te give in, if not fraternize with the

mob, seized two of the muskets, and planted
them-

selves before the prisoner. This made further ex-

cite-nent, and by direction of the Judge the arffis

were returned. It was now agreed among the

officers and counsel that the prisoner should plead
aei guilty, and be remanded for trial next day the

military pledging themselves to protect him till

then. 'The plan was to have the soldiers and officers

inside take DeBar promp<y to the door, where
the rest of the troops were to form around him, and

50 estxirt him to the jail.

The Grand Jury came into Court with their in-

dictment; but meantime, a large number of people
had crowded around to the side of the Bar and be-

hind the prisoner. The indictment was read by

Judge Larrabeb to DeBar, striding up t)efore

him. He plead
" Not Guilty," and the Judge di-

rected a special venire to be issued for a Jury,
returnable at 9 o'clock Wednesday morning, and
ordered tke prisoner to be remanded to the jail.

The officers at once took him by the shoulder, the

detachment from Ozaukee closing around them,
and thus, pushing through the crowd, they reached
the door, where the rest of the Ozaukee Company
and the Milwaukee Cempany, were stationed. So
they advanced the crowd comiag after, when, sud-

denly, a rush was made by not more than twenty or

twenty fiv* men, upon the centre of the line, and the

troops, aoitAotit nhlow struck or a gvn fired, or any
resistance whatever, (save by Lieut. Bbger, of the

Oaauke* Company, who behaved well,) fell back,

and abandonea the prisoner to the fur>- of the mob !

Da Bar Was instantly felled to the ground i while

lying, with his face downward, he wa stnick by
a large stotte upon hin head, ctttihing in the . kull,

whlll one fienti, mohP btulal Ihtiii the fsl, liiut|eti
With hi full ft**!** iitbeh the mahgled hea^l The
peofwfelehwas, isttBllEis, deadfWm the blow ef
the iltMie, A tebe was ttat<hetl t@ his legi, htti

the bdy drajifa bv the yelUng tiemeiit sttme hivlf
i a fbile, the gsntienui belH| iltipped fHim the body
It It went, khd thett, maiiitled iiitl bleeiiB|, it wai
hi!i tti tfee, het( tJewhwif^i,
there neewi* little feem te deuht tht if the

lff hxi fted like mei tke teisli weuW httve

heei tiifffieivt i \m there ii leu feiB te deufet

tb*> peifly ill the miUtitfy wthp&thiiett with, et
iViterntiea with tke web, Oi^en were |ieB to

the treepi tehuve ne wtereeiine with the eiteited

peeple, m\ te it<eii(i te their dtttj, Thii, they
itieht-yed, iBd steit ef the treetia ii they were it-

tfmitely reUewd, left the Quvift Houie ftitd went
iway to drink beer with the notera again ind

again If tkia iiibeaartofmeBt* whom the ntiliiiFy

equipment* ef tbe 8tle are eairuiied, te Be uaea
<'anhe peace of the Sine in juat luoh emergeB'
flea aa th'a, theaoener it ia uiiderataod the better,

and the sooner Ihe corrective la aiiplied, the bet-

ter.

When we add that the troops feirmed again f\er

allowing the priaoner to be taken from them, and
then marched along to the tune of " Hail Colum-
bia," we have loldthe story.

Such seem to be the tacts in this shocking case.

Long ago. when crime stalked abroad in California,
and no man's life or property waa safe, the people
used to gather together deliberately, the criminal
was tried, and if convicted, hung to a scaffold or

the nearest tree, the deed being is most cases done
with the forms and solemnities of justice, and we
said it was right. But in the case of Mayberry
at Janesville. and in far greater enormity in this

case of DeBar, the killing of tbe murderers was
not the deliberate sense of^ justice of the people
showing itself, but tbe mad, brutal, fiendish act of a

mob, taking vengeance on its victim As such it

is to be reprobated by every good citizen, and to be

r owned upon by every friend of order. The excuse
of a want of laws to punish such crimes as that

of DxBar, weighs but little against the disgrace
thrown upon the people of Washington County,
and upon our whole State by such a deed. Heaveri

grant that this may be the last tragedy of the kind

GioRGE DeBab waa aged 20 years, born la

Niles, Cayuga County, K. Y., an^l has lived Ire

years In this State, principally in whsl i.s now the

lon-n of Pn"in_ W;ibir.gtnr Covniy.

Felltlcad MaTeaiaBta Caaaaa ef St. Pal>a
Sale ef I<aae BlbeellaiBesBa Newa.

Correspondence of the Hn>- Yrk DaUf Timet.

Saikt PAUL'a, Toaadaj, Jalj 11, MU.
The pnlitical campaign in this Terrnotj

has now fairly begun. Two eonrentioiM set at

St. Paul'a on tbe 25tb inst, and nominated tkrte

candidates for Delegatea to Congreaa. Tke aemi-

nee of the Republicana is Wa. R. MiaaaiLt,
an old resident of Minnesota a man of apotlaas

private character, medium talenta, and limited

legislative experience. Ex-Governor RaKaiT
was expected to be the Republican candidate,

but either bis friends were not atrong enongb as

the Convention, or the Platform did not atiit bim ;

or for some other reaion be aaw fit, jaat aa Ike

vote was atmut to be taken, to aend in a letter de-

clining to be considered a candidate. Tbe Plat-

form of resolutions denounces the Adminiatration ,

the Repeal of tbe Missouri Compromise, vai the

Fugitive Slave Law, demanding ita nncemdiuoaal

repeal. It kas also a plank in faror of ttie Maine

Law.
Tbe Democratic Convention bad a regolar" flare

up." There ia, as you may know, tbe OMiat bitter

enmity existing between Gov. GoiMiv and H. M .

RicK, present delegate, and in eonseqoeoee a divi-

sion of the Administratioe party tkieofhaat Ike

Territory. Since the quarrel began naitkcr faeban

so far as I knowjj^a-supported the oaadidatea of

the other. In the electian for repreaentatirea aad

conncilmen last Fall, and for Hayoi of St. Paul's

this Spring, the " Rice men " went againat the

regularly nominated Democratic candidataa
;
heaee

Gov, GeRHAN and his wing of the party conaider

themselves under no obligation to support Mr.

Rick or any of his friends. Thus, when the Con-

vention met on the 25th and the opponenta of Rick

found that they were in a minority, they determined

I to secede and nominate an independant caadidttte .

.'Accordingly, after the " Rics men" had admitted

a spurious delegation from Dacota County to aeats

1
in the Convention, and rejected a set of reaolntioas

i (offered by Gen. Van Ellen, an anti-R.iee man,

commendatory of Gov. Gorman, the Administra-

tion, Nebraska bill, &,c.. aiut 6fty delegates with-

drew, formed a separate Convention and nominated

D.4MKL OlMSTEaD.
After the secession, Hon. N. M. Rica was put

in nomination, and the Convention adjourned with-

out adopting any platform whatever. TTius there

are three candidates in tbe field, and it is not alto-

gether clear at this time which will prove sa:5es-

ful. It seems to be almost as macb a eonteat for

mm as anything, and principles saemingly have

little influence in the canvass. Han. Datid Ol-
sTKAD. the candidate of the seceding Democrats,
is a man of sterling worth and integrity, one of

the oldest residents id the territory, baa bad con-

siderable experience as a legialatot, and been won-

derfully fortunate in maintaining an unsullied

reputation for political honesty and dealing. 1

say, wonderfuUv, because politics and pitch are

supposed to be synonymous, and to import like de-

filement to every one who meddles -with tbem. Mr.

Olmstead, It is hinted, is or was oppoeed to the

repeal of the Missouri Compromise, but now that

it is repealed, is not in favor of restoring it. Mr.

Rice, who has served two years, and been quite

successful in securing appropriations for our Ter-

ritory, IS a gentleman of fine personal manners and

social habits, and these characteristios, added to hia

skill as a political manager, have gained him a large

number of warm and devoted friends.

The healthoft. Paul's and the Territory generally

is good. A few are complaining of "Sommer dis-

eases," bt there is less than usual at this season

of the year. A census is now being taken through.

out the Territory, and from the returns, official ai
unofficial, it is computed that tbe number of hikati -

lants will teach 58,000. This t^ould allnoal eatUla

U8 la betititnt a i6Vetel|ti State, but f*m what t

f*B leHi of the wlihea 61 Ikl p*pU f the Ttrnito-

ry, UkeuW ihlk that ihey wotil* b <* \a Ae

admluied ef MlbBttela at a 8iat tot tern* yank
There itie few ii^ei ef reitl eiuit belai maile

in thii etty t ereteBi, thett|h 6l. MeKittrr, ihir

well kltewB tndefktigiMe Ud dealer, t detaf what

he SM te re^t<e ihe preietit hifh fwv%, Md pye
&II ft ehftBfte te peiieii i heftieiteid.

Hm |tlitB it te effer luidi it lew l|tirei e lenf

tinte, ferpftn ef the ptirehMe neBey. wkmti ii*r-

nt Thii latter. *hB iBtereit li t fier eBt, tiMetk.

ii I trB tn^aeemeBt fer theM ef m%)l mmi,
t pttrehiie

ttnd beeetae tettiftl tiller* ef t)te wU,
It II ittid tkit he whe |iyi te the werid me new

tbeufht, er e freih predttei ef ki ewn wduatiy,
II ft pvihlh beneffteter, ]t ii aiie irae ikai he wke,

ie ft ttreati iid thinly aettle^ Territwy Uk*
where netbiBg ia wanting te make it Parftitte

but tke beffici of iedaitriem waa and woman,

givea bia iefluenee and direeta his lahen to tka es-

tablishment of avich bemea, la likearite a public

benefactor. For his effbru in this direction Ool.

McKlHTY should receive the thanks of thoae wko

prefer the true welfare of Minnesota w private

speculation and individual aggranduement. He
is now engaged in procuring improved stoek for a

large farm he intends opening a few milea trom St.

Paul's. In this as in other matUra tbe CMonel

spares neither j a:ns nor expense.
'

Leag may be

wave."

The Sioux Indians have been making aoBM-

trouble with the fettlera by stealing tkeii cattle,

horses. <Vc, but the Governor baa taken prompt
measures to keep tbem in ebeek, and latterly they
tiave been more quiet.
A large quantity of landaSn BaadMrn Minnesota

i:, soon to be thrown into market, and will proba-
bly be mostly taken by settlera as they should be.
There lands are smeng tke moat valuable of aay in
the Territory, and will commaBd a good pace aa
soon aa tbe title ia aeeored. Land Wanaata are
lower here tiian at Ihe Eaat. Some ef thOee irtio

I ^Boee tBttB 9< f .
I Sid additional expeaae are ae gl

Witt .f^

ttumi aisssiimmm mmmie
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We pnbiiah
on Uie leeond page of thia

narnjnf'a Tikm, a very tatereating extract

from an article in tbe Eiinbvrg Review,

fiTiog a dear and reliable atatement of the

^rogreaa
of the Siege thua fhr, aitd the re-

-venea w^eb haye been encountered. Tbe

aitiete, with the piciorial plans which ^-
oUi^liny it, will give the reader a much
-clearer and better idea of the war in the

Crimea than can be obtained from any other

senrce.

We hare also received through a private
cbannel a letter from Paris, containing a very

interesting statement, from high and reliable

authority, of tbe views of the Emperor Napo-

LsoN, concemmg the siege of Sebastopol and
the Jprimaan campaian. These views were

expressed in the course of conversation with

the writer of the letter ; and even those who

may not be prepared to credit their imperial

origin, will concede that they are sufficiently

striking to be worthy of attention.

The following is the letter :

Paris, Jaly, 1955.

PubliCaenttment, generally, both in France

and England, is inchned to look upon the

siege of Sebastopol as substantially a failure.

and the campaign in the Crituea as a mistake.

The Empiror does not at all concur in this

view of the subject. He expresses his opinion

very freely m conversation with his intimate

friend, and maintains that the Allies are

maroiiing steadily towards a complete victory

over Rossia. In one conversation with an

English officer, held m my presence, the Eh-

FEKOB apoke substantially as follows :

" There never has been a siege of Sebasto-

pol, lor the first step to constitute a siege is

investment. The Russian army has been

posted in extended line between Simpheropel
and Sebastopol, its centre being movable, at

OM time concentrated on Inkermann and at

auUieron' Bakai^aerai. The right wing of

the force rests on Sebastopol, as the right

Wist Af tit^ fiugtlsh trt)Dpa at Waterloo rested

b MoUiotittottt.

"The Atigltt-t^NHtili army has Het been

liff* Mttugk in ektfid Us liflsa ae iis te ft^e
MM M the Httiamhi, h we have det>upied m

It Sebute^el I
eni w^ile w@ have leen ai-

iiekiBft B8t htiicginti, ihii pesit w have

beea eMiteBiiii flUiiMilted W the Rusiian

lft'. tf ilief hM bees a sief@ at ay, it is the

Aiift@>I^Aeh arms that hai heen heaiepd.

mtm Hm^ign ( i my mn i^f^%^tm, mi
tH*ftH m^itif M^e^ mmi^ m M* i^--

*il: The p'Ble flf fn^^p mi gflflani^

want a feet ef aiwiS: an^ pe?hapsi tl^e peagle

f Awewa wflulf) applawd anathef 8*(efei>-

w. fld Meiww*.. Nfli Pranpp is laia

of^ased t^p m4 stfppes and deadly mawi af

Anasia- I will naw wake Rqssia trayerse her

own wildeineasea to meet us on her frontier.

There ia not a man who enters tbe Crimea
that haa net qnderg^me all we suffered in the

retreat ftom Mosoaw. There ia not a regi-

ment that arrives at Perekop that is not deci-

mated. Whole battalions have been engulphed.
The Russian loss according to their own esti-

mate rendered to tbe Emperor Nicholas last

December amounted to two hundred and

leventy thousand. Tbe Allied troops at that

time had Dot lost one-tenth of that figure. I

am content to protract the struggle in the

Crimea on these terms."

On another occasion he observed :

" A Rnasian army is not recruited with fa-

cility. Men can be had, but not soldiers.

The Russian peasantry require from two to

three years exercise at drill before they are

fit for the ranks. We have nearly extirpated

the elite of their forces, those which the

Czar has taken many years to create. Eng-
land and France, on the contrary, grow

stronger aa the struggle proceeds ; our pea-

santry in a few weeks become staunch troops,

and the fire of war, which burns slowly at

first among our population, increases with

reverse."

Again, the Emperor observed :

" It would be foUy to inflict merely a wound

upon Russia, from which she would soon re-

cover. Let us rather establish a running
sore in her side, from which her strength will

run out. Sebastopol is draining her system.

The Future will judge my tactics, but the

people are too small to see far around them."

It is confidently stated that Louis Napolbon

in person will command in the forthcoming

campaign in Moldavia and Russian Poland.

The new levy of 140.000 is destined for this

field of action and will supersede the Aus-

trian army of occupation. The object of

this campaign will be the erection of a Polish

republic eomprialng Volhynia, Poland and

Besiarabia. tn case Prussia dtesents, an

advance made by an Anglo-French army upon

har cifRhenlah provinces tad the Battio

at, Will kMpher In chick ;
whUe Lombardy

and Hungary are moved up to block the in-

terfbrenee of Auitria. The end of alt this

v^m b@ u emplK of repuhliea. Turkey will

^e obliteratad tKm the map of Europe and

fjrm a neat of B)iantine SUtea, Into whleh

Oreeee na perhapa Hunfary may f*U. Tht
U*i gri European waf eommonood with

rfpuWitanism and ended,with eonflrmod men-
Tchy i thii pTiept ntfumle oommoneea

with a battle f the monarohi, and wiU and
with oonSrmed repuhliei,

^ Thoae who find either pleagure or pro-
fit In tk pwuaal of report* ef Qoaurroneea
whleh diifrM even the leaat oiviltaed of our
aoe, may |tther aa they choose ftom the de-

tail* of tbe mvdar in MUwaukee, or DsBax
the murderer, wWoh we publish elsewhere
tUa morning.

Tk WMtan Pewwi OvtMi.
If tha uataiaitw ef Auatria wu MtMtlal

to the auoeoit of tht WMtam 'Pvwm tat the

prtent war, thoae Powera aheald on no ae*

eaunt have enfafod la It, for Auatrla noTer
had the alighteat tntention of glTiaf them
that amiiitanoe, She remembered the dlaai*

tera of Auaterlita and Wafram, and ahe no
more detired to ee a Frenoh, than t Rna-
aian, aupreroaey ettahlished over Europe.
Sue became a party indeed to protooola, and
eiinventiona, and treaties, at the bidding of

France and England, but ahe took eare in do-

ing 80 not to bind herself to anything thut

could have a tendency to draw her into the

war againat Russia. She had no objection
of course that the great belligerents, like

^sop'a Lion and Bear, should waste their

strength and resources in bloody conflict

with each other, but she nevertheless would

have preferred peace, because she dreaded

lest the conflagration should spread to fier

own territories, and endanger her national

existence and integrity. Hence the great

object of Austria, prior to the formal decla-

ratioh of war by the Sultan, was to avert hos-

tilities, while her great object since that event

has been to put an end to the contest.

Her last effdrt for this purpose, proved

equally vain as all preceding ones, in conse-

quence of the French and British Govern-

ments having peremptorily rejected her pro-

position relative to tbe reduction of the naval

power of Ru.-<sia in the Black Sea, and now

Austria, if we are to credit recent intelligence

from Europe, tired of contending with the

obstinacy and pride of the Western Powers,

has made up her mind to leave them to them-

selves, and to cultivate in future more inti-

mate relations with the Autocrat. We should

not be at all surprised if such were the case,

but we cannot be convinced that Austria has

been induced to take this course merely on

account of the rejection of her proposition

by the Governments of France and Eng-
land. Does any one imagine that there would

be any indication of ratting on the part of

Austria, if the Allies had succeeded in their

enterprise of the 18th of June, if Sebastopol
were completely invested, and almost re-

duced, and if Alkxander had no armies to

send to the relief of his stronghold 1 No
not one. Austria would, in that case, give

no indication of change, though twenty of

her propositions were rejected by the West-

em Powers ; but now-, anticipating the failure

of the Crimean expeditioh, and the eonse-

tiuent disasters of her present Allies, she

thinks it lime to took sharply to her o*-h

Ihtereat^, and uiatte pfeirtBien hif har o^Vh

saftty.

Nbf II ftussia. afietit-tliHt la uuf Suwpeau
esehaiiiesi hjr afiy iheaHi mditfefeflt, w apa--

iheiieifi fepffl le this Biaiteh The Pahs

eMfespettaent ef the ianddh f^w**, wfiiiaf
ufidgf dale Bf ihe 8il aliiffle, mMm^ tHat

a fflafiteii ehanp had reeeRtl^f tahea pla^e in

the eefiiuet ef the Russian Qmn te the Aus--

tfian Amhassadflf, and Auatnan igeet-. A
little iiffle hapk AuaifiaBS wefe treated in the

Russian eauital with renHisive hmhm--mw
thes e^perienpe the Htmast nrhanity, and aw
ehjeets ef tne mftat delipate attentian,

ttWhenevef they show themselves," says

our amhority, " they ^re leoeived with open
arms, and the very name of Austria, that not

long ago stank in the nostrils of the Russians

af all classes, seems nosv revered as much as

la Sainte Russia itself could be. The order

appears to have gone forth, and, in truth, is

obeyed to the letter, that nothing, however

great, or however trifling, shall be left undone

to win that Government over to the interests

of the Czar."

The "urbanity," the " delicate attention,"

the "
reception with open arms" which Aus-

trians at present experience in the Russian

Capital, and in Russian society, are, we pre-

sume, the "
trifling" means employed by the

astute Autocrat to win the heart of the Aus-

trian Governnient. But these are chaff, and

the Austrian Government is too old a bird to

be caught with chaff. What then are the

great means made use of by Alexander to

fascinate and seduce his good brother of

Hapsburg^ We shall see. Immediately
after the close of the Vienna Conferences'

Count BcoL transmitted an account of the

whole proceedings to the Austrian Plenipo-

tentiary at St. Petersburg, who was at the

same time instructed to communicate the

dispatches to Count Nesselrode, and if re-

quired, to leave a copy of them with that

Minister. This was doubtless very consider-

ate and polite on the part of Count Bi'ol, and

of course demanded a suitable response from

the Russian Diplomat. Accordingly, on the

5th ultimo, Count Nesselrode addressed a

note to the Russian Ambassador at \'ienna,

the contents of which were to be at once

communicated to the Austrian Minister.

This note contains a few sentences worthy
of particular attention, as indicating the

lengths to which Russia is prepared to go in

order to induce Austria to desert the Anglo-
Gallic alliance, and take part with her-

self in the present war. In the
first,

Nebbklrodb declares that ".Russia views

with satisfaction the occupation of the Danu-
bian Principalities by Austria." In the sec-

ond he assures Austria that " the armies of

Ruisia are now aa (brmerly at the lervlce of

Austria," Now, what Is the Mi and tru

meaning of these deelarattent t h la that

Aualria la welcome to retaki poaieiiloa of

the Prinelpalities at tbe priee of her aUianee

with Huialai and that if Austria deiert the

Weatern Powers and go over to the Auteerat,

the armiei of Ruiila ahall be ready whenever

wanted, to enable her to trample an the llbeN

tlea of her Hungarian and Italian luhjeeti,

and to perpetuate their bondage, Who will

lay after thia that Ruisia hai not fhlrly out-

bid the Weatern Poweril Who wHl any

lonier aiBrm that thty tiave any eUanee if

Austria baa made up ber mind to give her

hand to the beat bidder 1 In thii case Rusiia

ia aore to win, and France and England may

(o and aeak tw alliea elsewhere.

We do not think, however, that Austria

ja;LL..

wtU be MttCBoed ao atieh by the ^bi
Ra'a temptlnf aa they are ai by
oi)ini<in whteh ahe haa formed eoneerei

Itauea of the Orimean war. Sheuld ahe

don the Anglo-OaUie alltanee, and take .^
with BuMia, we may be aaaured that 8h^|nl
do ao iVom the oonvietlon that the

arm)||dr
the Wenern Power* will be overwhelmfli%e
lore Srbeatopol, end that the Qrimean fi^e-
(lition will prove a fhilure, Should ahen^
the ellbra of Russia, and eontinue to mailrtdb

her present position, she will do so, haoam
she has percetved that the Sultan and hja
Allies will ultimately triumph, and that ttie

Autocrat has been making her offers wKtefe it

would not be in his power to make Aod.
Austria is sagacious and keen, and if abe ftll

off from France and England, under pi^eeat

circumstances, it wiU indicate that their proa-

pects of ultimate success are not ju*t notr

very encouraging if she remain witb f^t'
it will prove that fortune has not flef-Kfeili

them, and that the cause of the Wettem
Powers is not jet entirely hopeleae. Ba if

Austria go, all Germany whose interest it is

to be with the strongest goes with her j nd
when Central Europe takes part with Russia,
and two powerful armies are advaaciag iqr

farced marches to the relief of Sebastopol,
what chance of victory can the Allies liare

in the Crimea ?

Military IHovements.

Vh-ginia is malang active preparatiOlM for

a dissolution of the Union. She is stndymg
her defences brushing up her rusty mos-
kets counting the number of her available

troops studying Vaiban, and prognoetieat-

ing the mnst terrible campaign of modem
times. She will probably send Commissioa-
ers to Sebastopol to study the art of War,
and her Legislature is already called on to

provide for the establishment of a line of

posts along her frontiers. It is the Rich-

mond Enquirer which is doing all thia. That

judicious and patriotic print is rooaiag tbe

chivalric valor of the Old Dominion te the im-

portance of the pending crisis, whieh, ac-

cording to the Enquirer, is to be thtu neh-

ered in :

" In a few years Kansas will probably ask ad-
mission into the Union as a SlHve State, and miy
bcrelusfd. It needs but Free-Soil predominance
in the House of Representatives to acliieve this
end. If refused admission into thit Union, tht
V'iil undoubtedly he received 6y another, and the

VvitedSlatei, South, wilt begin their career. This
proposition is too cleat for argument. Nothing but
rank cowardice could induct ike South to acquiesce
in (fl* ecltiHon of a SIntoe Siatt on the store of
Slavtrp. We assume, IherefbtB, Ihal ihe Sttiiltt

will not ntquifsce, atid, Kohsequetillv, we Itaf

thai, Ih A fttt- yeftrti AfristiH's Md D{oiC lint
fee Mf

' ' imdy
tnuxrfafj* ioffi>Mitn poUA-H:

^\v bttSfiihility B( uiu BWHk atBHies iMve te-

MHibilitie. ViwihihwiUpi i twiilittf fjute;
Bfiuum wniHliiiHtilU- HWiif l)8lft-esit lhBl*-Re:
Buiiiii'g; m Will imm ihs fint sttsbTt. tmhm hnSMllllllV 6i iiUI ihihi flSMilHds iHSlilHl, BW-
biifimpiii sBitifas jitoM wsds.wiiliBW \m--hmm i\m wi wiih siwifiaslteia Hi? BBh-.
ivituriHii-.

U t'etiSiiHilifliiiil Fg,Hiliiti8H e&ft b? deviM,
ftpa *ill itwHultli w sfftpwsl, m u m \i. \m h\
Hill m h\\\m%( vmmmm'M %i\wmm mi
MS HB{\F*Baff fl mmmm i eai BtHiiisal r^Is--

iwf'S \m Riuji %.m\^:
Tw RMl bpgiskHif? will find lii? gflfflfflfln--

wfiilili HwiPRpd viiUi (t;is e8piinifH?i.nii inm Hiiiiit MiiRtrBSf^d WT It-. Tfipv wiiV fiftd hpf
wuhflHUR efm?,pd ffliliiaw (ntpfi *(?
pnm('n!f flf Tfllmiifipf, %^^ %\\\^^\}h^ fppn
9f Pwm,jfn(n,B tfoflfls Vim (Im fBidtij wm-
pMWp in wpflfffi wftfffP, ft** Pansumtifln
mfll^ihits n frflffl V^P'^S tfwp Of ^W* "f ^'^fi

Imt (1 <ip8 nnt promhii a wpH ofgumjad miUMa,
OT ft jHi^icioua lystem nf wilitMy ppinmHiumtions-

Tlie Leeisiawrewill he frtithleas to its grsvest
dutips if it adjourn without arg<nijint! the iuili(i

and providing for the cumpletion of sucU Une< of

improvfrnert as will subserve military as well as

commercial purposes."

We presume the Enquirer does not at all

realize how supremely ridiculous it makes

itself by such gabble as this. The South

"i(!7/ nrit acgviesce in the exclusion of a

Slave State on the score of Slavery I" Pray,

how long is it since the South demanded the

exclusion of Cahforniaon the score of Free-

dom f How long is it since Senator Mason
declared that if California should be admitted

with a constitution excluding Slavery, Vir-

ginia would fall back upon her reserved rights

as an independent member of the Union'!

How long is it since Senators Mason and

HvNTEK, representing the State of Virginia,

with eight other Southern Senators, signed a

protest against the admission of California,

because Freedom had been secured by her

fundamental law'! It was quite right and

proper, then, to exclude a Free State on the

score of its Freedom
;

but the exclusion of

a Slave State on the score of Slavery, rouses

all the mihtary fervor of the Old Dominion,
and must lead to an instant dissolution of the

American Union I

The Enquirer is very much mistaken if it

supposes the North to be influenced by such

arrogant menaces as those in which it deals.

They have been potential hitherto, it is true.

They have more than once driven Northern

men from maintaining the clear and unmis-

taliable rights of their constituents, rights

which they enjoy under the Constitution,' and

which nothing but a sincere desire to preserve

harmony and peace in all sections of the coun-

trv, could have induced them to waive. The

signs of the limes indicate that this will be

so no longer, or, at all events, that in this

particular case the North will not yield its

rights. Kansas origina'ly belonged to the

free section of the Union by virtue of the

Missouri Compromise, That Compromise was

passed by the South, In order to secure

Slavery in other Slates. That result aecom-

pushed, the Compromise was rapudlaled by

the South, Kansas claimed Ibr Slavery, her

own population overawed and eonquered by

an armed Invaiien ef slaveholders, and the

Inetilutleni, lawi, iniereata and wlshei of

Miiieuri Impoiod upon her, Under these el^

eumitanees the Free States deelare their pur-

pose not to permit the admission of Kansas as

a Slave Slate, into the Union, They eeuld

not do less without eonoeding to Slavery ab-

solute supremapy over everytblng Involving

the national welftre, And yet, fcr doing this,

they are menaoed with the dissolution of the

Union, and the armed reaUtanee of Virginia

to the authority of the National Government.

The Enquirer may find, if it pushes its in-

quiries f^r enough, that threats of dissolution

tvave ceased to alarm the North, that it is

iiy of dfceolalfeii. IftThL

pn-fligatea ptt the South may loa ltpi

diaunlofl aa an InTitlngfleld foTj.^
fiiiltetl aohemea, Qut there are met'aif

Ml Jvdfment, of praetieal vlewi, and nfIM^
i^atferMight, even in the Southern Staaea.

iii will eeaae to think of diaonmn aa p*a
iiit icemedy for aoathern ilia, wbenevor tUfii

(llija tiift it M toMfar itenM or oooroaa the

. Tkt CNmanMt tvi

If fhe contract system be a sood oner In

the management of municipal affairs, it should

be applied to all departments of the public

service, and not alone to street-cleaning and

the construction of public edifices. If the

Streets must be cleaned by contract, why not

contract for the Police force of the City '\ We
have no doubt that a very great saving might
be made, and the safety of our property and

persons would he quite as great as under tbe

present system. The Mayoralty, too, might
be put out on contract, and as good a Chief

Magistrate as our present Municipal Govern-

or be contracted tor, at a much less salary

than we pay Mayor Wood. The City Judges,
and in fact, all the other offices of the City

Government, Aldermen and all, might be con-

tracted for with quite as much advantage to

the public interests as the important duty
of street-cleaning. To save the people
from being imposed upont and the pub-

lic funds from being squandered by dis-

honest officers, it is manifestly proper in

certain cases to advertise for proposals to do

certain kinds of work, which are accidental

in their occurrence, and for which there can-

not be any permanent department organized.
But street-cleaning is not a case of the kind.

The streets must be continually swept, and
it should be among the first duties of a City

Government to organize a department for the

performance of this most necessary duty.

From the very nature of the business, it can-

not be property attended to by contractors
;

it is too extensive, and requires too long a

time to perfect a system so that it can be

profitably worked, for any contractor to under-

take it without being paid immensely more
than the work should cost, to save him from

loss in case of a failure to secure a continu-

ance of his contracts. We have had suffi-

cient experience of the contract system to

prove that it cannot be efficient. It has failed

to give us cleah and healthy streets under

all aemihislraiibhSi and we have ho reason

iti believe that it Vrill ever suetieed any bel^

Iff. Oh ihe eiiamihalitiH tif Mh fiaiiiHo, the

et*iwissiBHM ef Sif-eetB ahd Lsmtis, befuje

ihe AitleHhaHie ^biftmittie m SatunJai^iasi,

fetiwe vf}f fiffliFltahle ififematitth vras affiifd--

t-H hi ilitti hffipef, as tB the itiifiHgf iti whieh

lilt' iiitis 6f eentfaetefs wgFe tiistJ9iea uf: h
f fHIS thai the eefflmissiifflef w iifetJis ani

\m\\\^ taliis tipn himgglf ts fejeft hidii, he--

(<\isf, IB his flpinifln, tlip^ afg tan lew, aiii

ihp eiintraftefs will he liiely te Inse RWRey
hi aitpiiiptiRBtfi t\ilfill theif PflBlFSPiS'. He
thinHs ihat Mesafa: ^mTti, Sspssii * gU:

wiilUise ene hun^r^d thimsanil iliillafs hy

ihPir PflTiifapt i hut that is theiT hwsiness. if

thfy Phpose to tfy the wperiment fif street-

ch anipg, let them have their way, ftnil if they
lose money hy the operation, the loss will not

fall upon the public. Mr, Ebling thinks that

the street-sweeping machine will be a failure,

and that it can only answer the purpose of a

sweeper and scavenger where there is noth-

ing to sweep. But, as we have once before

remarked, the contract is not to be made with

the machines, but with their owners, and, if

they cannot sweep the streets in one way they

must in another. As the law now stands,

there seems to be no other alternative but to

give out the streets to contractors, and when

they fail in their duty, as they ahvays have

done, and we fear always will do, then the

Commissioner, or the Health Officer, or the

Mayor, must attempt to clean them as well

as it can be done by the impromptu meas-

ures which will be devised for the moment.

But the system should be radically changed.

A street-cleaning department should be organ-

ized, a proper man placed at its head, and the

streets should be kept clean without regard to

cost, though we believe the work might be

effectively and perfectly done for less than

one half what it hae cost by the contract sys-

tem heretofore.

The Louisville Riots.

We quote copiously again to-day from the

Louisville newspapers, not only such facts

as are asserted concering the origin and pro-

gress of the late Riots, h\it also the contro-

versial opinions and assertions of the jour-

nals representing the several parties. Noth-

ing could be more directly and explicitly con-

tradictory than their statements. The Louis-

ville Journal, the organ and champion of the

Know-Nothings, asserts that the whole diffi-

culty began with the foreign population,

that they committed the first aggressions,

made the first assaults, shed the first blood,

and are, therefore, justly responsible for the

whole aflhir. The Courier and the Demo-

crat, both warmly hostile to the Know-

Nothings, deny that the foreigners com-

menced the riot, and declare that It was

started by drunken rowdies who assailed the

Irish and Germans with abuse and blows

wherever they eeuld meet them, And they

Airther tjuete parapaphs from the /urHat of

the day previous to the eleetion, saying that

the native American voters were to have

the first ehanee at the polls, and that if en^

were exeluded, it must be these of fureign

birth as proof that Injustlee and wrong

were designed fVom the outset and led to

these natural results,

Nothing, certainly, eould be mere inappro-

priite than the language of the /erno/ re-

ferred to ; and if not designed to provoke

violenee, it was well ealeulated to esasperate

those agalnRt whom it wta directed. Noth-

ing can justify any proforenoe of one oitiaen

over another at the polls. If all are eitixw,

all have en equal right to vote ; and any at-

^ to dlswbntnate,->to adntt one end ex-

id* aaothar, or H aaaert the right ofone to

loBee eter the other, on uy fround
%hateveri ia iroaa violation of rtfht and a

Meet proToeatloa te reeentment and outrage,'

It ia not ahowB by any pealtive proof that

tteie artielea had any aotual oonneotion wuh
the riots, But it wu very Injudioioua, te ay
the leut, and may (hirly be regarded ai

jnongtheoauaei whieh stimulated the ill-

Veling that vented itself la violenee and

hiMdahed. _

fiM 9t a Comloe riTe Peraoaa Killed.

A frv days ago we clironieled tbe failing of

a portion of tbe cornice of a building in pro-

gress of erection for the OMo Trust Cwnpany,
in Cincihnati, hy which five persons loat their

lives. Since then a Jury ef builders have

investigated into the cause of the sacrifice of

life, and their conclusion is, in brief, that it

was occasioned by carelessness on the part ef

those having charge of the erection of the

building. In consideration of this melancholy
occurrence, resulting in the loss of so many
valuable lives, and the bereavement of so

many families, occasioned by a gross violation

of the simplest laws of mechanics, the Jury,

very naturally, recommend the enactnaent of
some municipal law for the purpose of insur-

ing the permanence of huUdings and the

safety of property.

Perhaps the Jury was composed of honest,

persevering men, who feel deeply the neces-

sity for such a law as they recommend. If

so, they may secure its enactment. But
what then '! A very slight investigation of

the law and/iraeiice of the City of New-York
will satisfy them that when the> have ob-

tained a proper law, they have only taken the

first, and generally the easiest step, towards

securing
" the permanence of buildings and

safety of property."
We have in this City laws relating to the

erection of buddings, which, if enforced,
would do as much for us as the Cincinnati

Jury deem so necessary for their city. And
besides the law, we have a number of Fire

Wardens, and other officers, whose duty it

is to see that these laws are complied with.

But we have buildings tumbling down as soon
as they are erected, almost every week

every high wind ruins some contractor who
had trusted to a calm for the perpendicularity
nf the walls until he could get on the roof
And besides, and what is of immensely
more importance, when they do succeed

in resting the roof upon the walls, they
have also succeeded in Bonstrueting a

huildltig which fbr a very email premium we
will ihsure lb lake nre dufmg ihs flrai Wmief
attef lis efeeiian, \i what ia khtjwn aa " a

heaief" is used fef wafmihg the ^afwas
ftttiwa-. eapt. LfeRNAab, tjf the gecMd ^s^
ifii't Mwe, an amhaHiy whieh will nat he

distmted h# ahji eefSBR ItiRg a fesitjeht ef

Ne*-(fh, asaufea ui ihat a majefiiy ef the

hfea whieh eeeuf in the hasineaa pafi's ef the

itjf, t^afiRs the Wfltef aeaaefl, afe eaaieii

hi^ tlie eafelessnesa e? willftii RegligBRPe nf

liiiiiijefs, Wiie^en lieamg aee plaeeii ir

SHPh a pnsltifiR aa ta tsuph M enme withiR

BR iflPh Of two of toHPhing the flue?=sfl Hiai

when the heaief is wspd the beams are fired,

an(i (ifien tne dpgtruptian of the hHililmg aeil

ihe prgpprty it poptaips, with, perhaps, a few

bves, is the consequence. The Insurance

Cninpanies pay for the loss of property, and
I here the matter ends. From this cause alone.

It IS believed luaurance Companies pay near

a million of dollars each year for property

destroyed by fire.

It is a common remark in this City, that

the buildings erected a number af years ao
do not burn down that they have to be torn

down when more capacious structures are

required on their sites but that the new and

elegant buildings, with all the modern im-

provements, are being destroyed by fire con-

tinually. The reason is plain. We have al-

ready stated it, in effect. Our old buildings

were constructed te last until impaired hy
time ; while in the case of our new struc-

tures, the best builder is the man who can

run up six or seven stories in the least

number of days, and make the building look

uetl for the smallest amount of money.
As a ttiU standing illustration of the latter-

day method of constructing buildings, we

might inst.ince a fine marble-front building,

but a short distance from us, that has not

been tenanted much more than a year, and

yet in that time has been on fire some five or

six times from the cause we have named.
The building cost a large sum of money, and
there are large quantities of merchandise
stored in it continually. In vie' of these

facts, it is useless to expect any material ad-

vantage from the mere enactment of a law
for the security of buildings and safety of

property.

Victimized.
A gentleman called at our office a few days

since, and wished to know why the report of

a certain law-suit in which he was interested,

and which had been tried in one of the River

Counties, had not been published. Our reply

was that we had never thought the case of

suflicicnt public interest to be reported. He
said a person was present who claimed to be

a reporter for the Times, and offered to make
a full 'report for 850 ; he had paid him the

SBO, and had been waiting ever since to see

the report,

He had been manlfteeily and decidedly vic-

timised by some imposter who never hd any
eonneelion with this offloe, nor probably with

any other, We mention this Ineldent te put

parties interested on their guard i
and we beg

them to remember that the fhet of demanding
money fbr a report is either proof eonolusive
that the person doing so Is a swindling Impos-
^or, or else it will be made ground for instant

dismissal, tf made known at this offloe.

er At Fort Leavenworth and Fort Riley
the eholera is rafing, At the fbrmer fbrty-

six persons have died, Major Oobsn and

Major Woeoi, his wifte and four ehildren, have
died of the same dlaeaao, at Fort Riley.

^ Our diapatohes relative to the preva-
lence of the yellow ffever at Portsmouth and

Norlblk, Va., are as saddening aa before.

rreca the latVr elty rt pee*le eit eii tita
in all direetmns,

^^
Taaeeai 8leetlM,

The returna frttm H Cnuotte te om
Siateia set t hr (r^iMadieatf Hi^l*^
<ien of Oevemof AKoasw Jiiok f k,
OfNTav, by a msjerity ef 1,008 vi, mii,tf
tl'Rt the rrmaintnit eountioii vetsd, ia tkiaHi<
gt<<, an m ISM, Tti angretan *lct v* .

Nashville , . . . S!ollioom-F. Am?. ZotliflalSrV,
Mewphii,. .. Riverd, Ann,, Otaatoa b%,
Knoiville Hnfud, Arewi f'^nrnUU, I^m.
Chaitaneoga.. Smith. Dem *Tli*tl jTaat,
Lincyiln Jon ei, Dem !?*<, P.'
Weakly Ethrid|e. Ama. Btbridj*, .

fi'"" Wright Dem. Ragi W:
Rotherffird. . Ready. Aidti RsSvy, W,
Two Districu, CBltmn'i and Tagi<ar^ |(|^(ar

from.

BULMTIN Of CTTRES BY DESHLEB'flI.I|f
FBTEB AND AOUK.

No. 1.

Vkskiluok, OswegnCo.. T.. Much 3*. 1|B.
C. D DzsHL'B Dear !Hr : Wbile ia Nnr 'Caik lift

Fall, I was out of health from CtliTii aul Ferar. asi Aea
afflicted will derangrement of the lim. A 6ietf mOori-
laDdr-st. TacoaHsended jonr Pills as a ramadf fornr c^m.
and I procured them. Tfieafftetwasrei&aTk^le.ezcatb^
anytbiDf of lbs kind under iBj oSaerration. rtUaSTCteiB
aU tbey claim Co be.

BesjectfnUj youa, MOBBI8 n^kCM.
SESHLKS'S PULLS are tat sale ai na Osyet. Ka a

Broadway. Also, by C. T.CUCKKWCBfcOO .S Pad.
a CO., STEBB3N8. UOBGAN k ALLEN. A. k B.
SAKDS, C. H. KINO. ALCOTr.. UcKXaSOlT fe 0S.
LN8, and F. C. WBLLS > CO

THOUSANDS OF AGUE STTFFeEBM TIALT
nse FfaTer astC A^ne retnfidies, witbon'. knovinf that aB
their strength is owTn,ytoaraenic. qoiTriee. MeTcury. orntlMr
deaAr ponona, wfaiobtbon^h they often ' break the e^aia
for a sboTi time, are stire to isy the fimaJalioa ofa
lasladi'-s that ceae only vHh liie.

'Bnt tbe wonderfal efficacy of *'BHODB8*
-AND A<3US CUKE OR ANTTDOTE TO ItaT.aaTa "
is eqn&led only by 119- singnlar insoceaee : aaS ia praaf
of this the certificate of the most celebrates dMniatia tka
Uihed Stales, James B Chiltoh, M. D.,is attanlwa t

every bottle.

0E0> GE H. BATES. Wholesale Ajreat. No. 133 Watat-
Bt , and for sale by C H KINO. C. T. CLICEEfSB k
CO. .and djoagists generally

WHEN THE SWEDISH NIGTINOAL HA
ecsrossed the ptiblic attention, by her i

e-rery Tjllace and street soon bated its spttriaas J
Lmd. So. the reputation of DESHLEB*S HevI
fbr FereT and A^ne. anrt the certainty of its c

ther with its mildness and laok of od^ and taata, kas aaS-
denly started into clamorous life scoreaofremaaias ttat tes
been hitherto without any character.

DEFHUEB'S PILLS are for sale at the I>*p6t. Ma. 30
Broadway Also, by C V CLICKENBB k CO, 8 PkWt
& CO . STEBBINS MORGAN k ALLIN. A. B. fc .

SANDS, C. H RIWO. ALCOTT, MESJSdOS fc BOS^
INS. and F. C. WELLS fc CO
FEVER AND AGUB AND DYSPEPSIA. PBBOlfS

sufiisrina from either of there dseases shoald a^^ tmemm-
diately ftr BosEaBoufiK*s OaiEnTAi. Brrrata. tSa *air
medioiDenowbefore tbe public that WiU efieet ae]ak*
out potsoeing those who take it. This medictee ia^ MHk-
penny aitkir, but a genuine remedy that will oan M MK*
out rfereXT 1(0, where directions a*e fakowsa ThtlMMr
will be retuttdsd in all cases where a fails tlkHU M
11 abnttle.by the Agent F S fw- w-

Tlltut
V. For parltculart. i^all and gel dtrsular, r Me Mk aasw-
tisement in the Kew-Yofk rHtpatdt.

Bfestsfifrrs ttr Aotife bisrmcta MAt At>i WT-
lure 'beU- hulth the cotiiirttMtnh. M nMhttkl iS* Mt-
rliJDtfe TO MALAklA. calM kttMH* nfM
AND ABt'M ttthk tl)iHHs4ftiaiMiati WMSSlT
,iit)ii. tv fcHitToji't Fi-t-iBi-xt tetjtuaaskMa saaa inUm
t3lr:0)t^iti aAtia. MbiMkik mSni^. WVMet-

ee . p. e wsLLs fe be
" " - *'

SlHldltir',BHII'(Bf Wti;t kt ',if llB Hitllf Bf ttM
li)^iibHetFiMii)|i^i>H)ifi mil ii weiw )si tfea

Pill Of Ff I Wtii hf,fi m tbi tttii ef AAfui la MtM
II V Hf f ki) ift^muiHu, ^Mttni Btf Mii HkihiM
Ifl HtH fBURHS-.

VAi-VSW BtPH'S IMPROVW WiW*Ri MliA:
MA'SSBSAPSS-

"""""
1 ilif *w Bf the 3* m\m- *irt PAanma tat kn%

^ili|ifii pfpfljMsd di Mf'Jfltii* p Ttitusw maka tfe*

I Piif . was a 4afB of tha shnssifsimiii

ifHuUia, Ufa M. Hfefik

wy
m\ (TiUmrt "he hflilS if WM d6|i
iuttiwei' W J>,JV|iV WHATfvm fcgi
Wli I'll i| flsJ htfc Mpmec On ooenir
tPliii wtft fpiniil mi ruthefl. pod iii ,_,
cop(iia sswcfo placed ileia, ejctpt %
line In the p'oj'ctmg (mtis of s^w nwi
of one or two of Ihe hoiks ctnsed hj IM I

in the safe while atitsgreaiastbaa'

SATAKKiH. Geo . Aug 6. l!?
^""^"'">

1 take p1ea,:iir<t in c t , borttjng the farafoiag itatamaat.
aiid wiiuld ndd that the i>ooks are now ia uae
AUQ.6. 1855. I T THOM\8,8aTanuh.a>.
A Urge assortraeut with 'Powder Proof Locks" fat sale

at No 146 Water St , New Vorv,by8rB&1iN8 k M AR-
VI N. who are tole proprietors of the recently pataa'ad
Lb Pellt Lock, and only makers of Safes comhinmg Bieli*a
and Wildei'spitents.

DK. S. R FrrCH. AUTHOR OP THE "ITX L0-
TUSEs on C msumptloQ "

Office No T14 Broadway. ssiU ha
pleased to aiford re'ief to those who have b*ea iajurad. at
who hare failed to be benefited bt the spaeiattr ofMkala-
tjoD. for diseKsts of the lungs or throat Omb oaily f
dsTs excepted ) from 9 to 6 o'clock Treats ooaflsnavtiiB,
asthma, disesies of the heart, and all chronie diaaaaaa ea
males and females. Cnnsultatioa flea Dr B. a. FTTCH
19 slwnys St home, and the'e is no person elsawhsaa. Ims^
ins or otherwise, in anvway coneectad'with hi (a, or aackna-
ized to hail from his oiBce or refer natienta to him.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPIO* ITSK-PBOOr
Raffs, i^-ith Hall's Patent Powder-Proor Lo^a. tka SMaa
tbst were awarded eparare nMdals at tiia Worlds Nr.
London, 1851, and the World's Fair, Raw To(^ ISSS sal
1854. and this is the lock, and tha anlT posraar-praoT laokt
that received a medal at the l.oiidon World^ Xalr.^^Of[^
others were on exhiblrion and now adTartisad as " wonra
Fair Locks." The subscribers and their aeaata uatlMaklr
persons snthorzed to maVe and sell hit Pataat CkaaaiM
Safe with Hall's Pateat Powder-proof Lacks

8 C HERRIt0 * CO.,
Green Block. Nos. 135. 137 and 139 Water-t.. New-Teak.

SA'nN DE LAINKS. WORSTED D4MA*EB, (iVlX
CoRNicFs, Window Shades. &;. KELTY k FlCROt7-
SON. No 231 Broadway have just reoeived per ataaasc a
splendid stock of the above goods: s^mc nt w patt^ras. vary
beautiful snri rich. Also tbe largest srock of Wta*Ww
Starves and other Window Ornaments m New Yark, 1^
are prepsred to offer inducemeitts to porchasers of the a'

giods. No 291hroadway.

LADY'S FRE.VCH SHOE IMPORTER"! 1

DAMES HILL k COLBY wrald wiab to lafbroi the
ors flf \ew-Yoik who are dcitvitis of obtaia'ng c'
Ksris-an Gaiters and clippers, ther c^a do so by ealHac as
their sttnblishmeBt. No. 571 Broadway, opposite Matzvpott-
tsn Hotel. Their prices rary fiom SI in steppers, tl U ia
gaiters. Light 8umin> r boots will be sold at a radnetiea-

TO STRAW BONNET DEALERS WE ARE lOW
prepared to sbow a large and complete assortment of Ika
i'al] st\ le of Straw Bonof ts -consistinr. tn part, of the PW-
renre Pedale, Enxhsti Dunstable and Split Straw B'^aftatL
al ' nf ^bich are of our own msnufactura. and will be Mil
at the lowest market price bv the caae.

A. LELAND k CO , No. m Peari-l.

COLLARS, COLLARS, COLLARS.-Jos' received.
3 Off rich emhrnide'edooHars. rary,t>g;n pncefrom Is. toS^
whch 18 about one-hali t*ieir rea! %Ti'ne A'so a large lot

ef worked bands, laoe veils, and cambnc pocket baaoker-
chiefs equally cheap.

E. H. LEADBiEATER k CO.. No 347 Broadsraj.

GfTS AND PPESENr8.-JUSr RgSCKIVEn AND
for sale at reduced prices the ciioioest selertioBof LaaiaB'
Reti-ules. Neck'ares, Toilet Cases, Jet Braealeta. rraj*-
iDg anc German Baskets, Fans. PerfBmerj anl Soapa. Al*^
even- vsnetv of lovs, tolls ai>d aamee of amnaenaBt. as

ROGERS' Fancy Bazaar, No. 449 Broadway.

BATCHKLOR'S HAIR DVE-THE OWOlWAUTm
Rehnhle, Ihe Infallible-thc admirati"!! of the ofitieaHaa
envy of inntalors True to Nature, without Che iMftiaWf
to liair pr Fkin. and to com terart the evil cffeota i

',)Dves. Msde ann sold nr applied, (in 9 private H
BArCHEL0R"8 Wig FacUiry, Wo 333 Broadway,

SEWING MACHINrS-PEBSONS LOOKINOTOfe
eening machines, should not fKil to eiamiae NICHoU k
ro 'k machines wItb their late imcMTetnen's tarsUtehlnt
Ihe noBst or coarsest UBlprlal, with or without a waged
thread,"/ ''h*i-{tffjg|t*to .1. Braad^ar.,

Kb, tl ItMdjt
airrsANB HsiiN'tHt,

^ laiHNMai,
mJimV"

iATCHSiea's wins,
iH ill? niBSi 'o'i'P''"' ,*'

e,s'.if.L-&air4,nfsrme&'A



^*BW ^sracB

- -i^>. fAfmer*! u)d anlMi tM wiaaowi

c?ta8rm^n op...d.ih. c?. win .uir

'"l^u^ftiiMtiM M th quUtatu of our hl
tow*rFMrTi**B*<>rtni our ntaNtt atlghbor.

mtStM * BM** '^'^'l' KKprei tft (ia&nt)utne of

M of >h * e*liy rw^mtnto tMtni nrf^niiitd
thrti JB^'li* 41''"*

"" " ''^ Aioiti tipedltloa,
uBdir ihtml lUanv. ThU eommud wtll ittit

SB IM pruiiMi . lu 4m tmt.. ierd tUt Sleax

eoMtiyi fedti U iiM lM k M iMion tkii Unit ot

SlSTlBUd BtiNI il((, wM8h, it U fcT4,
dNT iriD aol do w^a ih<-v im luth b unaiutl
ton* ta tnir Muntty. Tt)*> wtll doubtUu tei-
Itr ever pnUftti m ratlitNinili, In whtuh etip
ae Mew Mn b itmek i bai the ftpp^nrftnec al'

JasinlAUUlU^I wmmknd tmoni them will

MTt k nmit ikluttry t(("\ tar thov iiii|in(> ih>tt

'Mft UUIM Sttltt kr uimlil* t lend mor* mpn
>UMWoatiy Utui ar now l Fsrta LAramli

Itllto b TffTVte<), however, thM Qen, H^R-
"Niv oouW nohjon upon il<e pruiriM esrljr

U' Sprinf, butm Co"gre rtid not amhurise tbe

nUi<i|ofM sdditionnlTo'fie until the Sd of March,
It WM Impowible to oomplete pre(iar4tion aooner.
To ntV* (uooeaaful expediMnn againat the

Sioux lirinf along the baae uf the Rocky Moun-
lalna, diitant over eight hundred milea from thia

frontier, tioopa ahould leHve here by ttie middle of

May, at teaat. All who know anything of the ptr-
tMa know thil, and it la folly to expect anything
deeiaiTO from a force startinit ao late in the rea-
son aa the lat of August. And Gen. Harney's
command ia not large enough to give the Indians
that chaatiseroe nt ih<y deaervr. He enters the

field with only 700 men He should have double
this force, lo ai to penetrate the Indian country
with foOT detachments of some 3110 men each. By
thia meant the Indians could be intercepted. Of
coarae the force now entTing the field could de-
feat any ntimber of In-li tn> tbar niiiiht be encoun-
tered ; but the great difficulty is, like Mrs. Glias'

rabtkt, they must tirat be r.anght However, as I

am only an outsider you ma\ think that 1 am going
beyocd my depth in discussing military matters ;

but as I once belonsed to a nnrefoot company in

York State, my opinion may be entitled to some

weighty

ty" The Northampton Cou-'ier gives an account
of a little gill who, when about eleven years of

agcfeQ down a flight of sairn. britigmg on a pain
in her aide, which confined her to her bed, and
reaulted in the loss of her speech, sight and
he&nBK, Baring the tune ot-tween tbe Usi of
tboee wvltiea and her recovery, ,er friends com-
lllllHipell ll with kOf bv writing with their fingeis
upon Wt arm, or by speaking through her fiofers,
so t^eelT dew^iped was ber sense of toucli, while
abeWovld wrire upon a sla'e to them, and make
knowft4m wants. Daring the two tears of her
aiebwak it wm necessary for some person to keep
a haad-oaitei nde, day and uight, audits removal
lor a moooit brought ou the greatest piia. Her
diet constated of traits only and the smell of bread
or iseata Would ouse xiikness of the stomach, and
aemetimei produce vomiting. On the night be-
fore hei tecent sudden recovery, she coughed up a
werm.

SPF.CIAL NOTICES .

fll^hedittiicB Kiuaiaa alTe-2d cts. a Box. A
Bofctcs Tflnedf i<f30reT8'sC'uidiDs-a sureajd speedy care
for Bims, 8or, BoiU, and all exie d&I iDJoiiea: reccm-
mendeA bj |Ai;sici&itB. #o:d bp aU dnijgu*s in Iha Umted
Sta*, A- B. t D SAM>S, C ^. CLICKBVER t CO.,
C H:BI*co. New-York: WM B ZTEBGR, JOHN Glh~
BERT t CO. PhUadtlphi*, aid REDDISG & CO., Pro-

prietors, Boiton

^T" Baba cf TboQsaud Flewera For beanttfyin^
tbeccmplcxioc ard tradici'iisr at* laD. pimples or freckles
iTomtbefkOe FETRIDGE t (^d . F mJc'io sqi^re, New-
Tork ; forsale by C H RIVc. B o--waT , aud F V. KL'SH-
TOM. If. 10 AKor Rtfoae avfN*. tt7 Broadirar.

KOBLE & MECKLGM,
Bxcfaan^. Collecciin Dd Specie Brokers,

^^ ^o. 193 GreeDanchst.
^' rncnmnt Honey bon^ti' aod sold at the best

Ti* Colleca'>i'8 pTomptty scitDded to. Land warrantt
wanted at the lugnest Market vrvxi

REPBftc.NCES
Merchants' Exchange Bank
Ocell Bnn^ .

New-Tora Ezcha&se EtanV.

1^ Skip FTr c Ctle Oavden- The citizens of
ttte loner WatotfarihiB-?tiT; mucti, nod thw now odil a
MfcetiBf tf ihe entire ettv te ih-^r MASS 'MEanVG,
which wiilbehelo f HIS EV'-oii vGon the Battfry rsla-
tiTo to the cecupation of CMe O- dn as an Emi^raot
Drtput. It will take ptacfc at 74 o cUnrt prec^ely A store
will be elected, acid m&af prc^in^n'. speakeiswiU addrcsa
the aeinbliii;e.
Fu.'Ow-MKii' th*h'"aUho: f>or8*(lves aad of ourfimw

liea is in dsnaer Sni-^ll-poi * f1 rh-^lerH already exist, and
Tallow fcTBi may afflict us. Comn oae come 'ail. Laten
to th ktorr of the outrage.
Per Older of the Comnnlte*" <{ Arrac^f-ma^ts

3leflH]{9tk mmki^Mm^ 'MiguA_^^^m^

e^" AttentioB. Citizens: CHOLF.BA. SMALL
POX,and&HIP FEVEk m e ring at he Btttery THIS
EVt,^I^Gal7i ! cock, to Cenounce the rrps.t?nt uae of
Ta t*- Gd-den fcniierant 'ULnart., b arding- house keep-
ers, and all others fjigiffed ia robbiae "ftnx an'i are ex-
'^t-i td to at^ertd Ecoinetit ipeakera will address the meet-
i3S. mcladuig Oapt Synder? Pnr '- der of the Cimoirit-
Ue. BU,LY VILSON, Storetary.

^r Fancy Goods fat DrocsltU' Sales. Tooth,
iiazi and La:^ bmstiea. copabti, Laoin's extracts, Low'a
hrowa Vinrtsor snap Fanna fxjtcxfne and even' ajticla

adapted to I>Tiixcists' nl^H, fi^r salt: by
BTTFTJS K McHARO fc CO..

IntDOrters. 'o 153 Broadway.

jwahtbd.
pwo TaviicrbAaus, tatablc ov tsaoh-wo Taaaaaugfl; brawohcb, wut ituuiou
In * SMtenjer iln*e tekMl. Oood rrfMMMi tlrw.
AdtossiUMA.B.. lw TtmaoaM.

SitvaMoH WaNTED-Bt " MM" Indurtrloui
_wl?*J. of nod tdiitM, to smiK wholeuli troMrr.
braisaiatryud vnrMnruice is reiild. U t toad

peaiMB tad ts'tt at (litnni*. Cn irt < boat or rsfsr-

SeMor nonrl'r If rrtolied Aditrye Ullg whsi and
9n*r* Vlatemew cuIm had, < DUNCAN, nmu oSm,
WTtwewm ^
fitlVATlUN WAN1 BO Br ProtHtaiit tirl or r.
OlHttiMnti did inM rcwmmfudt iiBn, ai ciolt uhor
lad l>(*n, orwntitd oil hnuinwi-k i li a iilaadid lauaiinia,
or wottlil aei II oEamtMima d \m flat itiar. or hamtiaf>
mai'i ud wallat, or wiinid nati hcmlfunnii in aat ww
raqvtNd Call et addtait No, HM-at , BiUa Uiua '^^^
GtTVAtlOaH WANTKD-Bi a aea> raa t>rl at il,
K7]i> nnraa and llittkcrmua i

a fla( alB H *"( wmia*
aad eapaU* ofaaiiMi>t j laiMwr* . Mji!\iain oSr
nSiifiM^ Wi| til '""'" in "ju Cilr

- "- -^

To CltKMlSXS AAii^ i>kLG&iSm-The pro-
pnrtorotf'a &Tst c'ac retai s'orb, who has sa'xessfully

proMtrnted thebmioeah tor aDwar()s f aO yeara past, now
wiahet to retire, an'i therefore offers for sale his store, and
a lease tttibe premise? fr a term 'if years hs desired, on
acromsoodfttiM tfims coasaitahle person; the store is

very butifnlly fitrd up, ano most admirably lorited on
commanding thoroofhfares. to cirtro) almost any amonnt
ot bnaacfiB commeDaii ' ate ith the ennrcy and capital in-
vested For part-.culaxs. Laquire ofF.HUNN.No. lOOold-
st..- New-Yoik.

CITY SCHOOL FOK SALE. The fumit-ire. fii-

tuTea, Ite.Stc. t4>rether with lease of piemites of a
jelect eboolm&, well loca'od in t ae cent ral ;-art of the
City, will be add on nioat ferorahle te-ms to a gontlemiu
who>e ai'iccednts fit him to condnct a first class mstitiiti-in
lu i(.e City of New-York Apply oersonallv or address
JiOB^RTHOOAN, Ewt . No 3 bt Cleraen'.Vplace

^iCBOOPiEK F<R ft^LE-Srhoooer REBECCA
K!?ANDHAKMET,6>fa)s old. carries 115 tons in ei f^-et

water Ifl good O'der a<) wull f< and. Now \v\ce at foot of
De'aBCy-st,. E B- For particulars inquire of M. T.
BEMTON, No. 360 South st

M ILK BorxE. w
82 LE .\'m leaiw of etore

GO.^. HARNESS FOB
App y at No. 129 Sullirau

TtON WAItTSD?-Br ranpauat
iH Me*, wBfr aai* war-
lt er pSBrf luadaWnBi.. ,
%MiiAir6ei frss analattn

, it irtiai

M "wsaTrfV udttti' oiy
- -

'

uad ptiwmi la itmt rai^tt

t^:dTo'
''"' """ "' '^-^"'

Iw Ml MBBnr

r e9mMn, <0l

(ii'd (laia mti*,m liwillinilsf*
pauHir;, Oall at

SUTVAVHIN WAWXaD-VVrMiiaiaW*
CTTai.i ( naa^ii a toyd iwa ItA rata wartai aai
r ivall'sl Bakj IJpo, i'hambriiaid naa w\iti

b*ar ati a nral rata Yjataar aail iroaar, m li wiP--

t|i)"ar>>uMi>'k<
No saiKitwa tu tbi paunlr;

WHY rKMALB SUITSB IH HEALTH.
THB nLAKaiBO wonAn'a patVATC stco--

ioai. iiom.etLHio..
BT DR A H KAtraicaas,

PioAMor of ClMian of Wsmaa.
Ctaa Rnadmltli B<)lti.,s tMO.OWl Umo , fp. 250.

Aitaodatd work or aatabllaluid rajutttlon, fauad ohuael
In tka ciltlotUMOf the frt T ad* Sale> of Neir-

Tark, Pbiladatptia, and other oitiea, and

Bold bf the praoipal BookieUan la

Nie Uaitnd 8tatei

Xnrr wsnaa can htra duroi-et <r toofwitg her twa
armplomi with IhoeFdeioribad, Ihe nature, ohtrtcter aB4

eatxe of her oomplaMt, and be i,i*red mwli antialr and

tuHbilng well a> the ttnp eattttae>t a maklait kaiam

lh,ori)iaklii| itqulrir ni I fhnicUtt la raipeelin the nurn-
hilei niMnrule In birh theUi euhjfcl ''"he Wa ab 'iil

bieoBiitit amnthr hix o^rnn'adol ieiirtieuaa a> d adntK
i retperi ti> hpr niallMi whiob ahe will hare flad. Tbit

book till> her what l> the mailer, a&d ttlU bcr what lo d

reril, ia>iiti|)lebiileba>tewHa,aa4iMkat ika *>
diritaBd t -. '^ -

Tbga* laftHaii trm obitiuetkiai m irntatailUM (aea-

llat la ba famali ^f" '*'>'* *"^ t^Uac

oMk"wwM*rma Jtaw <*,WW aMklailatttpiaN

tk* aaui s( wivMitMia, aaiUofaMaa, aid c^Hif

BNih'diii)i'ii 6f ntatl, ai wll at thwuitda pifuaiaril;,

Mlbai>aveaieavat;buiibauil. if Ihe mniplsiii lawn a^'

111 Ihe warriaie male wr bellof Hsderrtund,

tia aM katlar aadanlaad u traeeabli t thai

tlaeil eewaaadabla waallmaaae Ikal wiU

DBT GU008.
SILASl SILKBI!

BOWBlt. McAaHGC * CO.,
NVW-VOBX,

iBTlte the attention of Meiohaate (enaraU; to their EX
TBNSrvG STOCK of rioh SItK aad FANCY GOODS,
adapted to the FALL TRADE, embracinf tba new and

moet deatnble itjlet. imported ihui 8i aeon. Partloalar at.

lentii.u lequpeiod to Ibtir ISSfBPASilB ViB!TT o<

niBFS PABRICa, ordered exprenelj fbr their rary beet

CItr atd Interior trade 1' ! bellei-ed that no Silk. Import-

lag acd Jobbinf Houae In the oountn can offer euoerlor Id-

dutwrnenU Now In itnra, a fall amrttment of Bilki, Me-

iiknei. Muilln de Lalnee, Bibboae, Sliaarli, Liwei, Km-

b'older), While flood*, Oreii TttrainlBiia, and itert otnet

deerrlptloB ofiBetrbandlw ttauallr kept IB a Bilk Huuaii.

IHlia rALL IMPOtttATlOVg IKaft.

TtJULBH, UAKT. It HcOOiiai.E.kHI
1j1\>"

Tvu.KB.MrrttttI
IMPOBI-theAHO^'

"'
A'dK^iltiALSIll,

IIXHTV kT,,

rill lmBi|i.rairik-.Bwei>rti iijiaief
aiarhill

luiei nr an ik\Bwkt pint iMfi

TfU'ifii, H^aptidtelhi railttadi 0utit4i<V,ii

Ueaii,

hi

AaVin an wenniii (iriM Vafeti .bra laviMdleHuuliii
i 1

"BUhtitiMwlour loodi bopiro bbUbi I

baiaa
Kr-

S,?h i.5l* ''"i'h ouiuc-room axt>a llaW (bat:

bS: if .w.VSrt?
'" '^AW rAatrf,

Jn*rj
Inantra at No f

A^. BOOBBT.Si^T\7 "" "" "> I>epM."ln<ilra_atJlq_ ti

r.i tiamal aad

areioaliesiBaitfrj aipo, i'Hamiiriiaia at. . .

KiiipjeMioi^wti^wibeoauBtaj. PatlaINo SW (uUi
r ono a>7 oal;.

filTVATIQN WANTSD--.B7 a TMpeotable weraan,
Ola work with a wwins mnohiBe Bbe iian fo.>a lya-
ehlBe, bad lawiliioR lotaiie wnrk to waounic'ur*, i<Her
from a tor or an; one desiitag mBohui ee iai. AddraM
H, K. W, .tbuoll<w.

SmJATION WANTBD-Bt tobbi imerican fin,
abftut It jeari of affa to take cv* of a child, ar will

iHRke hertelf ttaneral); uiefal. Waces aot i.i much an
obji'ct asaUuBie Apply ut M'l WHIlK'S, So lIDorer'.it.

tJlTUATIOPi WaNIBD Bt a reioeotahle Eafliih
lOgirl.aa chftinbfliBiaid and nuiae, or chamhermud and
laUDdreaa Call at No ie79,h-at , bet. ad aad 3d avj

a respe nable fouiig
Ca'lalNo 248 81)1-

*EW AJiD EXTIS>IVE)JOB PRINTING
UPflC'E.

NEW TYPE AKD STEAM PREMISES. ANT) EVERY
REQUISITE KOB EXkCUTlNQ ALL KINDS OP

^iU4A AH!* OIlJI&mC..'TAl. PMINri.-^G.
SCCII AS

BOOKS, CIRCULARS.
PAMPHLETS, C^BDS,
CHECKS. BILLHEADS.
NOTES. HA>n) BILLS,
BECEIPTS, LABELS,
8T0BE BILLS SHOW BILLS,

And ail kmU of MEECANTILB PBINTINCJ at the

s^.<^WR?T C.VSH PSICE.
Oidera ItAl at the office of thia paper promptlr attended to

A. A. SAMAKOS Nie M Fnlton ht and 8 Astor
Uoiue wporaei of choioe Hsrana Cisara. Wina, Bran-

tit-. Cordiaja. Croetee and Blackwell Saacea. and Picklea,
'iih a va'toty of other tab'O articlea. ail of which are war-
matd to be of the p uni*t qua ity.

feynip* maou/artared by a Creile whom I hare engaged
tor tr>c aaso3. anrpaas all which are aild in this ma ket,
wiBiatr> OS loll'iti, Tiz : Raspberry, Strawberry, Bck-
b^r . Lemon. Goto, and Orifret

1 al*. tti'l mtrodure. for 'he especial uae of famaliea, ac

Sr'IJ?
' f'"" Syinp fir coffee and ton, which i used in

.u ^J".v'"''" na'cad of .ogaa-, and con<idered far more
VJi^J '"

'J' """ ordini'iiyuiad allot which are
patjipMjlr^c b<)til, m, t., claret bottlea, with labeU

All ordera promptly

AMlRftiJ.fo?*' ARTISTS.-Dnrin M'lleRACH-
- .V?,P?''?"?'=.i" "> vlBtrop, itan Tbevra, on an!

nl^
a
^beantifal promanade andaftrthe2>'of cvptrn.bef^ 'jfeSrr^HrfL'Jh'?'^ "P"r^ tuthe-pabficTar^i'ai^dac* rattCtn *rDCh fashion. q(1 i^ a rtl t^ riwl thn mf^t

.pl.D**!"'' f,..." of the Panrian "theaVre',' ATtJSS, e^
tiaera, owno'a of ohotaeraphic a.,d ila^aii?om Al-

npeMl; .<*:^a_ljlact paJUc A catalogna of tho oi iectaand namea of the eihlbiiora.ihni aih Mted, tritk tka artoeL
will be Brinted aad diatriMto . ...ll

-
-;
"" "ihlbilora,

of th-BACHBl. nrjmatlcT>a)UmiIan anpH at tho afaaor of tfi. BACHBi, Ortma
'OBttanj. No"^* WaH-IUb,>eaB Ho. 18, fr?m 1 p mTP M., etery day. a

I&^-VeiBWWS*Jfftt?AiraM;'SS?i

SITUATION
WANTF.D-Bv

woman, as nurse and aeamstresB
av

, in the store.

SITUATION
WANTED

boQ&ework.
Br a Germao eirl. to do

Apply at No 1T2 2i-8t .
in the bi^emQat.

SALFSMAN WaNTED-
ergeiic anacapsb!' yune own who i

By mn,nufactu''fr; an en-
in who ifa afyiiaioted with

tlip fancy goo'iB business; h would bp**-qiure'l to ii-aTel

part of the time. Address frith refereuce B x No 9&T Post-
office, New-Tork^.

SERVANTS From 15' to 20 firal clafs tiervants are
_ vwsntftddaiiy to s'tpt.ly the * emacd at the office Ve

13 S'h-Pv.. onr; door from Troy et. Etip'ovarn in g-'^ ch irf

ercHi (l<~m'fiticB. f r city or cour-try, ^k\\\ find thii oi-e f^f the
beftoffioes in the Ciy. A number of iT.'.teBtattson haad,
Aisoyoncgfirls.

TEACHER
WA>T#'r. Mustb* nerai'ii'e of one

of our colVges, w:th some wpenerce in tr-arh qi?; cotn-

peier.t lo teach all 'he Fnfflifrh branrhes. with French and
German, anda good dissnipiiaa l>an An Aineririnj on'r to

tahe rhi*rfre of sii Ti. eieht cbildr n, fram U to iflypaisof
asre in aprivatc 'amly about twenty milep f-nm the city.

ApPicant' w'll plerst* t-^ae "heir farms, wh-nh must he
njodora^fl Sch' o' t > r.otr oQ-nce oq the first of Ocf>ber. and
termir ate on the first o^JqIt

K. I,. TRiADWtLL.Mauliassst, L.I

TEACHER WA\TED-A fenUeman to toach 3
(T^ rtden. Bfied t*. 'Oa-d '4 yea-s ia a or vatefinaiW. 3*

milpsft-om rhc city, a'! the FnK'ifch briTiches, Frenr.H, and
also to fn\e inst.'uctocs on the piano Acdros* Boi No 1,554
Post Offipe.

A?e
'xoerienrs la

feachiBjr find q' alified to ins'.rurt in |H r ramnu a-jtT

higher Enelish braLCbes, ith Frtnch Musir Bod Callifr-

thenics IS deeuotis cf form id- an engagHmt-ut igr ta Ut
8epf> ruber as a visit?D? j-'OierneS' ii a srbool orfftmily.
Address P. Ttmes Office.

B<OK-BEEPER
WANTED -To

boots bT df'TjMf enW fnr a cana?'
keep a s^t of

irxufacorT. one
hour's Tide, by ratlroiO. from Cit?. He wiU bn tf^inir^n to
att>iid to th^ shiDntnc ^n^ taV n>t h dp^C'ii'tion of ca'ria^g
purrhased and niannfarti'TOfi, pyi' e the m^n. 8tc It will
fie desirable for him To ha\'e t-ome krow'ed^e of canw^fs
Siich a rcan, fully corcpetent 'o attrod b> -.iich d'i*-iftii, cin
hnvc tipwfiv emn'OTmt-ut ith pi'od ^af.Tr Address, b?
lotrT.boiKo 1782. statn? caoafcil ties whTp -an.b --

j.

with reftrence. age. tc Reply within three days of this
date

4fWibM' her avi7 tymptmn, feline Mtd ftilmeM, ind

iriiM ihft ^^'^ pQitCuU ht ftll timet wiiUout vtoleooi to

kw MuHneneu.
(UMl of ^ X*n%i from a tnUemu m Dtifton, Ottioj

Datton, Mfty 1, IHT,

Br. A. M MAvnicKAU-Afv Htnr Str: My wife hai

ttnp*lp^ibly ^ii^^i^S 'or lon.e three yean or mora, la

iicMgTi'*)" i;r fient anguish and aoifeiiQff lome montb h be

f-ieand dunnf oonflnemeLt ; every suretHve oqb more
and more ctbilivfcted aitd ptosUated ber, put4ag her life in

imraineni dhjifer, aid whicii wfcs oil -he last orcisian ia-

Tlaeaof. I surpo.ed that this state of thiuga was meri-

labie. and reniiiLeJ inyrelf to moet the wor*t I heard

your book highiy spoken cf nb coa'ainioff some matiers

reactang nij case On its receipt and pe.-uial I cannot ei-

pTtss to yon the lelitf it affoideo my d.atresBOd mind, and

'.he joy it^ pages imparted to my wife on lerniag that the

^reat d > cover) o< MM DeBi.meaui proTMled a remedy.
It opfcned a prospect to me which I little oenceived wa?

poBBibJe. Bit for this, ere another year would have

pasBidover my head, in aH human probability my wife

w.ald hate bten in her gra\e atd my childen left mother-

F.rsaleb-. STBJKGER &, TOWNSEND. No. 222 Broad-

wEv; ShERMA "

St CO , Astoi House. N .. 1 Vese^ b'.,

DEWITT & DAVE^PORT, (Tfibune Buildings, and at

the Pubh^V.ii s Office, No 129 Liberty st . New York ;

JOSEPH TUCKER. Motile : also, T. B PETERSON,
No Kf2 ClHRtnut-st., Philadelphia On the rereiptof $1,

h copy will be transmitted by mail, fiee of postaae. to shy

part of the Unittd blates. AU letters must ba addressed

pot-^-paid. to Dr. A. M MAURICEAU. Office, No. IS)

Liber y fet , New-Yo-k, or to Boi Wo. 1,224 New-Yort
Post

Offioe^

DR WA'TERHOUSE'S P^EW BOOK.
MARRIED AND SINGLE WOMirCi

MKIIICAL CunPANlON:
SnOWlSO THE

WHOLE OKIGIK

MYSTERY OF UFK AND MABRIAOZ
A-TCD THB

eATJSEP OF HAPPINBaJS AND HlfiCBY.
BT oe;oKoe waterrousb.

Rcjal Pruteswir of Aaaiomy and Phytuology, Loadon
ft IS a wrrk Ah "ii all persona, old and young, male and fa-

male, married or siog'le, onght to lead, on acoonnt ot the

rare and TAlunble tnowledgo which it contains and the

lupfc hints ^hicb It gives fof incrensing th* FKLlCTTiBa,
av.'^ldlfig the ISTELICITISb of HABBIED LtTS.

Any pfcrsi^n 'emittU-g $1, will receire a copy of the book
tiF latum mai) Add van

W. P. FETRIDGE & CO., Franklin-square.

FALL ULKft JPIT HSCIIVED.
RrSXMAN fc COMPAWY, No, W Vam\, p.bv My.p-a^kMhT!Bii jsorB'Pt *ema mm bH.H*'D** ''^

If GRBAT ADVANOKmMUij'AS UTtnn<i

aHAWlJ. IiHlieiwjlLnpdtiyftviii'kmaeiU.tri7 will

beabQtopuMhuefttQSrrfiti ADVANTAUG than tt

any othaieMaolubmeM

FALL OOODS JUST RECEIVED FAO.n
ACtTlOfV.

TSpierei Iri'h Poplin 'wftieret) at3s. 6d per yajxl.
l.W pUcea pHrnmntTH at ll 6d perrMrd.
1(10 pifces Rich Pleid Bill s at 68 6d per yard.
100 pieces D Bep*- t It per yard.
20 pieces niacV Si ks oa 8s per yard, worth 10?
OLIVER MOWUHAY, 269Q<ai>d-at and 4iT 8 b av

CARGILL'S PATENT PORTABLE SELF-ADJUSTING
MoaQUiio Bars,

Ro 192 FVLTON-IT., UP TAIRS.

1

AJfUSSBIENTS.
'the'imimebt rumoH TEAOKoiKifitV

win B>k( h*r flm apitcuiBM
OK Tin UT or UFTUUll.

METBOPOLITARi
NairTotk

OtMtni Ofio*, Ro WU-t .

nx,

LVI-pRTHI llT OF BlPtkHMI,Tk7 (Awt rSk

COVtNTHy
ftBATII ANDVARMUFOK H4tE.0e ff (waertf .ra*f nanHonua BlBam r ve

wHU*a Kim ler^a^eq iKQiei f>Mr i^rryiewfi a^put ii
One watBiflpent \\\\\ aite, JO nfrei rttnnioi *9'V*''j
Bu'etTow Tar %tQwi atoot. it WO per wr* |#wntT
fB'TOiitidppttfiteiteia1oi>Kiii waonthe line uf}

^fiO., |4B0n near
Iil'P.L I,r"""

~Blor*-,

GRFAT&ALE"F
CARPETS.-The entire stock

of J. M GILLESPIE, No 161 Bower?, tu-ee dxri
above Broome-st ,

cast side fatock ttmounting to ov^r
$20.0CC,aU which must be cltarod out to rinse up the
buj-inea<,and will be ""fr"rtd at nearly half nrice. Sale tn

continue frum THIS D*Y until it is enti-elr dispos-d of.

G"at' pportunir% to those that wi^h to buy carpets and
oil cU'thfl at a great parrilice Rfmember the No . 161 B >vv

eTy three doors abovo BrT>ome-st ,
tast side. The 3d and

4th ao car*, puns by the door
N . B Store to Ifct, and fixtures for sale. Inquire in the

store.

LACES
APDFMR01DERIE<nbn MOVD\Y.

Aug. 13. will be -ippned a new, large an^ m^inlficeot
aesoriment ot Freoch embroide led collars and sleeves a'

25percei.t below the regu ar pJiccB A so. a ohoice as
soMmeot of Valericicmies laces at one shilling a ynrd and

upwards. The remainder of the last l't of embroiderl^e
will be sold on and aft<.r MONDAY at as*^rifirie

GENIfS'S BAZA\R.
ypt ^ Broadway St Nichols* H^tel.

^1l7'>'^BpAl>CMTtftS, BLACK SILK VEL<
TV VBT8. VLANKBT8. Ao Liaena. Tablecloths Tow-
els. Union Damaaks and Clothe, Bvwn Cloths, a larga as-
oibnexK Dfalers anppliMl at loww eah ttrioea, br

^m. MATRfeWS, Noa. S9 aod &4 Catharine Et

WHO WA>TS HELP __
It e Am-Tican and Fotign T^mpii

^H(ULD APPLY to
vmo> So(* y, Pe-

TEB rooPER E-q ,

* id"nt"'i ofFiC-- N3>: U -nd 14 Bi^le
Hoiigfc. As^oT plare. nut dou to Po-t Ofn''e.eQd "^o 8

Sondse^, Djoofclyn. 'Nti-re ro dom"^ c- ar-* admitti'd
whi fe EOod rliard'-r-r bHs i.nt o^pn fir i as^ect-tin'-d if di-

rer t c^TesDOE(]eTre w th tbeir Inst cmplmere F^rm and
f''hr labn^ers. mwhan cs. fcc at-d f'-nial d iiu-f-tici new-
It arfved jo the com trv, mav be obtame 1 a.t the 8 >ciety's
Offr e, No. 27 Greenw rh t-t

D R THOMAaOV. Qeuiral Agent.

OCT BP-OAI>WAY, crnPT R-ale. at MO^i^n &
40^COHNERr-S c*'. b- h^d n h-.ic ^f EngH-h.
S<~o'c*i 'rurh G'--Tnan and Ir-?h hf'pforh-itc'R h'i>Hinc-
bov-t-> and nnvatt) tamiivx' A 'o w-a tf: *. jone r.nachmen,
gb'^eiiors, rfbrnet^cnd mech&nlcs, at this, or at tbe branch
off.ce. r e. lC2GrefUwich->t

CfU\ AGENTS Wa^^TEO SW a nconth made in

i/lH/elUrg
"
YoiTOg San," with Krn v- votb ng Pa*.-

Ijrm ; inst pQb'iaoed A'so Eastern War; illustrated,
and o*ber popular worls. Call at No. L38 Nafisau-st.,
New-Yoik. Stocm No. 9, up sturs .

AN ENGLISH WA!TtR-A Te:v etneri^noed
launditae a whiiean^ a roioredcoacbmvn . a K-Jtlone-.

iic , are now distga|ed at the Servants las'-itute. No 149
Graid-st.

GRAIN PEALFRH-W ired hv the idvert'fcP'-.
wliois convfj-Ti-t with the business, at rne of ihe best

toiijtB in Wes'err New-YorV. ^ rommi<>flion inr puTha ng
wheiit bailev and oil* ; would buy nU or ''ither <'ind. Sat-

JFtBctOTy reference fiveuaod required. AddresB BARLEY,
New.York Post-Office.

ENTRY CJ.KRK WANTED. An Ani-nrsc. one
who hiis had expe i^-yc*" in the 1 ry G^ndf tob'^ioc b'lsi-

Dt s>' in thi-Ci'y N'l otliers oetid apply Must oe <ictiv>* and
cnrrpcl at fis:urea Tori h. a libpial sa ary will be given.
Address MERCHANT. Express OtB-Ce.

CO>IPETENT~"AGe^T
OR CAW VSSER

WAf^'lED m every Citr in the Umoa, to disoose of
Kid 'pr's Gas Rpgi.liUo- ftd Rigtita under the Patent. Voce
bui thorough and effiri*-nr men ntjed apply to

J. L. DOUGLASS. Sec etar^ . No 282 Broadway.

HRISTIAN HOME FOK FkmTlE SKR-
vanTS- On 3&th 6t . between 4th an I L*^x ngton-av ,

C'Oxerret.ps linusfcicr-pcT;- : also, servants il every capaci-
ty lUDplied fromtbK* Institution.

BOY WANTED IN K LAWYER'S OFFfCE-
A boy. between 14 and ISyt- tirs of as'^, uho cin w itf a

crK>d hand. One who can sp^ak Frer.cn. n-ill bp p'-efo-Ted.
Good refereices requirtii Ap' iy at No * neeKman-st.,
(second si ory, front cfices.) between 12 and 3 P. H.

KOY WAiNTED A f-mirt artivp hoy fnm 14 to

y - ats (if UKt'. Audr^ss C B. H . ofn?e of this paper.

NrW LAW B'jOfi.

aOf AiVl>'& toUHT OF APPEALS CAftESk

By Natha> Howabp, Jr . TcuuietoT at Law
For sale by JOHN J. DI0S3Y k CO. No 1 Ka*aan-ii.

A. 500K OF MOMENTOU,^ lALTS AND COKCLUSION.S !

COTTU!^ IS KlNt:}:
OP. THE CULTURlt OF O I TO -, A**!) ITS RELA-

TIONS TO AGrlCULTXTRE. MANUFACTURESAND CO>liyi*^KCE
BY A.N A.MERICaN

1 rol If mo , mu^'iii ' PP 2Hl Pri
, (Sctj.

yrorri The /frtr-Tfffft Eftanp^list
An extrSKTriinbry work, froo' an BDonyiRoua writer. *

Z u^ facts and .siatiitics addu(,od aro certaiily vt-ly striking
aimost a arm nff We f.u?e n t space to at-ttnn ttie

ai j^rments. but deliberately chanirtenze n as a hojk tfpro-
diQiout yvirer, uf very htrit.n^ aod perpleiing facta aad
si;!^ kipc

From the Louistil'e Journal.
One of the most logical aid ^-jfoiiid b.iuksof the dav.

Fromtht Kew York Daily Vir,'S

A volume Hija^l in size, hat fil-d ^^th in'ormatujn.
trom Of Fnnrrton ( /V J" ) Mirror.

It Bhr'^iid tavH a pi are on our sl.i Whs n it fa-rflmivcd
ircm.

" iutlf r's Ai:a cgv
" o Alt-x t'.uer'> Ewjdeiice*."

f-'rO''- th' Pfiilad^'phic Pr-s'iytcrinn.
TbT vo'uoi*' IS nchly sjggettive (U.d -hsda g)- eat light
u the SI bj' c'^ It disc I. s,**' -

fr<mi t'lf Phvndflphiti Evnii'xi; BitUtm.
W'b advi-;e my ont* who wo.ild renliy u nierstaal th*f

iifficul::cs wliicb sur.-ound thequ-'bti. o iif alii.ery tore -d it.

Fram the Boston TraveUcr.
* Will cbaUc' ge atieDti-m ; itisnt-ymd qU'3tioaoae

jlftheiECi fema^khbio pol.t'ca p odiini'ias uf ihe a^e.
t'r'^TT. th' Chicago Davy Journal.

llip fart 3 hnd -'a.isiicB art of a lu'iat latere'tiiff chinc-
'4r nnt' hftv hitherto been ir,-iL'ces8iI-e to the maj .Tity o/
rciitjrs II d splMVp mir edabiiH'

FroTTi the Frankfort ( Ky. ) Common'>rralth
A brx^k of ejtetsivp -etea'ch <.nc < ii-<- thouint .

a bmk
of momentous faf^to and ci'ijctnaoni a'mo'** s'a^tLng in tbe
Jisinctuf sm with *hirJ) tnpir n>igni ude and beirm^^ ^'e
> 10 ^n ;

a book which challMiges the atttMitiuQ uf thinking
minds and ili recivf it

Fn-m thf Tvpf of the Timer.
A book that eve^ybodj ^h'mld read who laV.ea any inter-

est m tht historv of I'U' country
From thr Boston Post

His :iea :' v'?'~-rou'''y wrouiAt out
MOORE. WILSTATCH KEYS.fc CO,

Piibl'.sners Cincinnati.
Fn- -a'e bIVTSOV S: PHFNNEY No I7 FultL-i st.,

A S BARNES 6i CO,, John st
,
aid D APPLETO,V 5:

CO., P" J 34f' Uri afjWiy , and Dy booksisllers ^enecnily.

Hn*^Kin[\i

ire:JeDtlernen andtliei"" Wivms. also Single Gen'iemen eon
*!r Bcromii;"ca'ed \-ith perm'-.rer c-i traiLsifrnt Board at
No S9 C'anUerrj-st . com- r of WiUow

; riwut three min-
ai.efi' wnlk from tbe Fulton and Wal!-st. Ferries

BOARIUNGf r families or aintflc geitlem'
Verv f^^sirab'e aoar^meT^t(^. v.ith board

can be had ut No. 105
\\ est 14th 8t Retfrences given and leqiu^ed.

T SOITTHERNERS AND OTHF.RS -MR^.
GUASQW, (inte of the Wirer e< House, fnarleston.

S C .1 !:ia ('p<'iiod th- spi^iou*. tit^d elesaot h-une, Vo. 1

Ir\ In^-T'lice. opTXJsre the Xcdd-my of Mu ir, where she is

\>.\\ ii't'i 'o rect ivf pf rmaneut or imntient ftuesls.

SUMMEfi RETREATS.
'iTi^R N fcaaTHOTELl

BERNERS-SIBEET, LONDON.
Xn^aTORS TO ENGLAND-WiH fiod at the ebo^e Hotel
' bandsuine apartments, mnderate chargeB, and every at

tf iiin^ii to Ilie comforts of those who mny favor Mrs, ASH-
VON wiihthrir patrrnniTf,

ELUif^
NPKIiG HfrE-THE ELGIN SPRING

HOUSE UHOoen for the re*ption ot vmlers. It is a de
inal- ; pMce of rosort fur in\a id.i or people of pleasure
riie dcener? about tbe Spnngs is most delightful, and pre-
^f iitrt ram spirit by field ano flood The medicinal qaabtie:
>f these ^pniigi eoual to an* m the world, and are re
"OTnriipndfd Viv the wot physiriina in the country for aij
^iiifcofuup di!4(-ae8 Tne prcprietor will run a rarna^o u
.fi'> ViTsei-nes dtp-it. in cmuectmn with the mail tiaina o-

irs.i-r to any i,ther when reqaested. Post-Offi'-.e, Ver
<.u).p'..Vt. SOLOMON ALLEN, P opnetor

LOST AiVD FOUNDS
LOM OK SIOLEN-glOOO ROND OF THE
-wr ,A).^'^^' -^^" WESTERN RAILROAD, SfiOOND
MOltiOAOK. No 21 Tlii* bond was enclosed rothe ad-
dress nt\V. 1-, DOfJCErr Serrtan of che Divt n and
Wfst'rn Rni lobd.a' Duvtm. Ohio, wa mailed on the 18th
July last, :tiid i-fver rea-h^d its restmati:n. Th-
riecautir.DfO pcauist ni ur iatiii- the wi-ne.
('aiiDS been stopped

public
payment uf it

d^On REWARD.
?pXUvilla^e f I East rh-^t.^r, on t>-

-St aycd or sto

[ids hi:

vitha borse, of alight brown rob
ab'nt four Tcars old IM ham.

lotg tail Thft aboTft rpwa-j will br pmd rni thVrecovenr'of
tfcel)or8e,byS BFIGGS. Ewt Ches-er j^.'".^-"^

recovery ol

from Tie\T tho
uijht of ihp 9*h mat

.

a niiitme of e ay.
s a ho-E-e he'd nnd

I4IST.
The lady wh > picked up an Ir Uid Tonoise-shoU

jSerpent BROOCH at th corner of R oadwa.- and Wa-
verlev-plare, yesterday (Friday) afteaioon, v.iii r>n cleaned
to ret urr the same tc the owner at No l6 West 31st st

and she will be suitably reworded.

HARRISON'S
EXTRACT OF AMRER.-a

peifnme the mo^'t peimanent oi known odors heauti-

tully Tepre*entirr its paternHy, the evelasing ocan and
eihal^ng its mild rir:h perfume as the ocean exhales itn %-.

por
' Venni' own when shearoM from tiie sea, and duiiti

It to the wind in rich profuronfrom her ample flowong locks.

Loved Venntei of America, it is fhrTon Utjalers can ob-

tnin itforTOnatlwhol^faleofH HAVILAWD. No t3 John-
at Yon can procure it at retail of HGGEAIAN, CLABE k
CO., No. araBrondway^ ,. v ^ . .u
Tbat which wW^ Roch Inttrous flaihinc bnlUancy to the

OT es. and 8pliUthiheaitrirtt open, that m can read iU

Inward love texturt, it HABEISON'8 Andaluaine.

KINf.i^LKV*.'-- NEW BOOK,
ii>Al.CuS;

Oa. THE WONDEMg OF THE SHO^E.
BvCHAi.lt.s KuiGSLtv. author of " Hvpitia '' "

Ainyas
Leigh." Sic I vol., IPrno Prife SOcenis.

From the London Spectator.
Ami'ldlp-ag'^d trie/id vriih a fumily-tartiDg on his annutl

eii-uisiOL to ll.c se^-side m;iy bp caU*-d the teit of hs
M'lume Trr^ huthor i.n.iits ti' fr rn'l's 'isllcs.= domthicg
difys with I he same iVmi* hn-f (in the oa'1 nf hn chiMrf>n .

Aud thT he shows hiiu ihis cnnL!! aight be gitt r d rjf hy &
ta-tefor nat'iralhi**>ry Tt c sra-Kho-eanr] its wocde-B snot,
bcrt'evtr the oDly.tiu'Ugh r i- a p "iiiinenl the-Qpi. Geu'^i^.,
liviDS ooHj als, the l.is'nrr and Ireiatun of natnral hifJtitr .

art- rar id}y hL't-cl* fi Wi'iitu-.st io:jics<irf mrogWi itif-rs
?tiat rt-lat^ ro manners nr n in-a s Thi*- !; n t done in a drv '>r

dead lively liiten.teu mu-.r-nr b'lt with a -ipirit ariiHV5,' f om
thf cfiiviciions OT njnn v. ho ha" (---okcd on lift ^iti ref-r
.-Ticc tn its ac'unl i^imT.- 1 f m ' f- t'iL.n li't ul Trit- general
r- nnrVs sboivibc wiri-' s^ muBtli} tJir d-t-p hougtit and the
rich i-lcquence tba; clii" cteT/r Mr Kingsley.

h'TO-n. thf 'I'r.Tccl/'T.

This if a charmi' (T 'ilile b >o'v. -in 1 ine tUa' is in *'verT
T' sp- rt Mc'th* (; ']\'' r:rS urd varif-d po-vcrs of t1i* niirhnr
lit

'

Hypitia
'' Its m'l'tcr aad its s-yle are r.'ilte a"tr-irli\-e -.

atirt m tb- ^.C' 1" inf:r. 'iri meat of i e ar^uti.ent. im 1 'u iLt-

fpIi'~itous rboicf of tht i I'-^trations hv which it i eolo rr i.

vve discover ihfc liiLiU of ihf- ipi- srb'ilar tod weU t^' inrd
witer TL-KNORSi 'TE'.DS. Pu'iti-her^.

The t;a' e Mippiicilby E P KUDD. No 18 Ami--t \. V.

'SLAVERY BY A SI AVE !

'

READY ALGIST 15

MY RONDAGlf AND nY FREEDOM.
BY FREDEEICK DOl' il Af^S.

One vol., 12mo., 46-1 pp , lUuftrate i, price $1 25.

JfST PlBLIHtHED,

ARCHY MOORK. THE WHTE SLAVE.
BY BICHARU HILDRETH,4.'Vpp.. SI 25.

MILLER, OnTC^ &. tyiUi.-LiGAN. Publishers.
No, 25 Park -row. Now-Yarn aai

No. 107 Oeuesee-st., Aub rn,

"A Spuited, Graphic aud Rnalable Book "^Savannuh
Duih/ Scirg,

A VISIT 10 TBE CAMP HEFORE SEBAS-
ToPOL.

BY RK:HARD r M'CORMICK. OF XKW-VORK
1 vol . 12n)0 . with mne spirited i lUBiriitions.

LIST OK L.-silRAM.NG.S

PoitT'itof MiFs Nighti gaie.
TheH:*ib4) ofdalaKlavH
"I be hoart irom Ba'iiVlava lo Ktidukoi.
Pairorimi'- View of he position of '.he Armies.
Diamni d Bittery
Hei'dqun tfT of Lord Haglau,
8f ntiDel of the Zouaves. ^..^^ =. ^^
Zouaves D- APPLETOV ft CO

Nos 346 find 348 Broadwa--.

NEW NOVELS BY MISS PARDOE
Pdhlished on tbf 15th inst . from advance copy,

THE JEaLOCS WIFE.
By Mi.^ Pardok,

Author of "Confesbirms of a Pretty Woman,' 'Louis
XIV- tc , &c. Pnce 60 cents.

ALSO.
THE CONFESSIONS OF A PRETTY WO^IAN.

The. l.^ndonZh^pn/rAsaysofthia worit:
" We hare never

iiual as a work of fiction,'*

W. P FETRUKJE & CO., Franklin-sqnare.

IWSTRUCTIOK. _
KookLV N "ro*]leg i at e a >^d poly r e o h

rNIC IN5TITU F-Ihe Boerd of TnistROs of this
Ifptitrtion bfg l*Bve to sntoni-CH its open ng m the ( arly
psn if feptonber, under the Pre^i'Jt-ncv of J04\' H
RAYMO^D, LL D . late of t^ Univer*. ? of Hocbester
bfus'ed by a ful c rp- of Protes&ors and Teachers in
everv department i f iLstruction

It has been the rtini of Tbe B ar3 of Trustees, in the
PTfctioii of tbe Institute and the appointment of it^ Fa-
c'llty of Instrucioi, an'! with tbt libe al mcaas pliccd
at thei' diFpt'S*! to strure to the c.tizcns of Bro >K]yn
trcTy p^iscible ad\ r tnEre io rhe pdr.cati.-., of 'her children
e. )OTtd by the students of the Kree Arad'-mv of New
>rr^, T 'he Colltg. hof the Ci y :i^<IS.,i:e. and' n i U'or s

for the Btthmmett of tl.is object win, be spared, either bv
theFaculti uf in^t iiction > bv tbe B 'urd uf Trustpis
Due ni'l'C*- will b** g Tfu of the dnv f r tho B'imi*.ion of

piipib, boih in the" p7fpaiatoiy and coUtjriate depa-t-
meniS)
Ihf FoHid of Tru5*f es is composed of th^ following

narr ed gfntlemen, to wh^ra r-*'erenfe mav b- marie :

J S T. .-ir^jnahan, Ji;bn T Martin, J H. Frothingham,
R S. Tuobe', Hf^ace B Cui^ii, H R Wor n nertoo,
L'li f r B W\'n:an. C' U'^ft. * Baj-lis, J. K Rcuthworth
S B Ct-i't'-ridcn. Jamos How, (Jwirse S Hofland,
Jt--,iah O Lo^^, D s Land.tn, Ch-vrles R- M rvin

A S Ba nefi

X." FROiHINt>MA,Pirident.
JO&iAH O Hsw, Secetary

J-f
AlJi0 aNJ> lf\.\ SCHOOL. KOn YOut^^

iLADItS-ByKev.S HUTCHING;- and Mrs HUTCH
INOS. New Haven, Conn The Aurt!-,.n lerm of tU]

School will comn.ence o the secnno WEDVE'D.^Y i

^ptember. It is the aim oftht Instro'^to's of this FnstitE-

tir>i>. ta Bike It in all respects, such ^s pnreLta may dt;sir

fi r tbeir d&neb'en
TtRMS -For board aid instrac^nn :r the fiugUsh, Clas")

ral ai.d Scienliflc stu jiea. Si5G oer ar,Hum Puods h'lve th*

pnvi tKt-of Ltendins the ijT'entific L.ectn'-Ks of \aieCr>i
lese Bt the obanrti of the Professors Modern laiiTur^g^i
ta'Jcnt 07 siiper.iT nntivf cnusteri
FiFF^RKNCfS. Rev Ots Tavlor and BacoTi, and Pro:', fi

PortT. Hon R S- Baldwin, A R St-eei. feiKi Hon A. y
6kin:.nr. W H Rusrell. Esc. New- Haven. Rev Dr?
Adaa.sand Hallock.and Gerard Hallock Esq \>i'/-Yo>-k
R*-v I)- Coi. Owpp-o, N Y ; Hon T. F'rsiinghuj-b^n Pre
sdei-t Rutrfrt Co!le;p,New Prunsv-iot*. N J.; Preside..'

F;>n.-ir s. WiliiBrr.B CoUeee, Mf.ssnrbusetts ; D H. L ttit

E?(i , Ciitrrj- Vnliey, N Y;S I Andrews Ceq Cievelaac
Ohio, anf^ the Secretaries of the A B C F M .Bistca
Circulars mv beobtnijiod of A. Mrwin, Bible Hnt:w-

New-York, and efMr. Hutchings, at No. 82 Cron-st
New Hareii.

WILLIAM J NEVinS informs vhe nsrfntTof hif

pnpil* and oiliers vho may desire to piarr: their on^
undf-r bis tuition, tba* his sohooi 'ili be roopeciea after thri

Summer vacation, on THURSDAY. Sent 13, at

No 19 WCST 15 h-bT.,
two donTB west of his former res Iccr The si"ua*ion i-

uDrrjnwl dforthepn potes of a private choo' by itiy s'mlar
li'Stitu'inn tn the Cfty, and the mstrur-tion is vt'rcuiiitic

pra:tirai aod thomngb in all the braurha of English
F ' end), Lni in. Greek and Mathemafacal prejiratory wdu-
cation The schonl consists of two deparfmnnt* f'rincipal
and Primary- and The number of pupil; in each is iimited 10

20.

Nhw-York, Aug. 1, 1865.

\^<a:>R
LADIES' HOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL- ^l UU West L16ih-st , uear Broadwar.
New Yof' . v.jll Teo[fn TUESDAY, Soot'mbor U, iBiS,

BrK;"OT. Pfv. JOH J ELM ttNBOR"'- En^ sh -tndi-*.
of Hir senior ar.d jui.i'tr ria*s->6, undor the exc us ve eh -rere

oftbeRer' \ > umbcrju a c1*sb inited to ten, Ci culara tt

1 cr; wof'd'slni'i htrin'nrd't. No. GT7 Hroad'VBv R*ife-rttire8.
Hon IVii KPAT HoKVMAN. G P Cammaxn, M D., L. M.
>*nFFMAN,CnARLLa hOsME. N. P. BAILLT. SaMULL Da-
VIS.EqS.

LADIE'S Ol
. __ _ ofClin

ALfRFD (iPF+NLEAF. a M , Principal -Tt.e
n.iT &!!_ lal )fe(s;in 111 'his School commenc*^ on MON
r ^Y.Sept. 10 in cbaige of the s^ime tu'elloui corps of

tcwLcT rS diriug tilt I'ttsT year. Lverv dem'ablr Iw^ihtF
IS hfe fnrniBiieo for acrj'ir os a tliornugh and nc -ompiiNheti
r-ducsiin, fcL'G r-o eflbt or expense will he spared in "^cu--

iipg n roT"innBTirn of tbe gere'ons pafTjnare bitherto en-

jo\td. J'or circulars fcic . please apply asitb^v.-e

im>^04) Or(tfl40ftrfei !Rtn mm ^t Cttv tm Hti()<

ima Hiv#r, IfttOp^raei* Oq*' 01 ft) nan*, nehi Ta"yU)w *,

f^ne iWfT v^ev I4m per aero Ona ib^hkI vi)|aj t,
wHiUa Kltd iriM<) IkQieft, f>atr TArrytewfi d^put 41|;W0." - - " - -

,^^

E'TOiitidpottfiteteia1opVIii

lAflonthe line ofHftT
Ri ni d N'ew Haven HallTdd Fftrm of Wlwrea, oppoti e

yde pnrv, nt $14,000 sn acres at Hyde.paTH Frm of6fl
mfi nnenf lanaerfk. arid ope of fiO aorei, wth dwelliff,

- Poeliikili Ona of flM airea, nT
990 Ofn Eleven aori at Wbt Piaiai, Urfe

mar nnn. fcc 910 000 AU. aaver"^ imalU^ plaoeiAim vprvwB fc ''O vn t **.*.

^ ..... %m I bA.* (^ <- b * Hue uu oapitjved
a'm will be offered at auc'i'in, if not gild pievi.)'iiv %t

pi^vatfr sale on ibe V dav of Sep'emher 1&56, Said *arm
r ri-i-- 1. u' IIX ncres of land, more o' lets ntua'ed in Six
HilU SufTMli Co , LoiiE Island, 40 mile* fr.>m itie City of
New- York . and 2 miles North tf t>i*> Lon? Tsanl Railr'iid.
^*^'.'sou Deer ParV . On the premn.es there ts a good 40 feet
oR story and a half house, conlainin? 9 rof>ms. ag^od
ham.vsi^on house, ard all the necesaarr onthnildings m
Kood <rder:Lalpo. a yoong irchard, and 'fnitts of Tariou"
1 icds It is well wat' red by ponds, well anO ciitern. A
dai'y mi' staee pusses UiP dfWT 1^ connect wjr.h the early
t'BiD f'om the City, For fui-ther particulars inquire on
'heprem'ses. where Mr ZIMMERMA'*N will eive aU
'be necesRary information. aie tocomTience at l^oViock.
M.. un the piemifi-'s V B Pers 'ns wishing to attend
bf sale can Ifare Brooklyn at 9 A.M., and retnm the same

day,

FARM FOR 9ALE LOW. -An excellent fa'-m of 25
acfs. ( 'n accommoti&ting terms ) well st -efced wi'^ all

I- inds of f -uit a new two w'^ry golhic cottagw houf-e, six
irood sTZ*d rorn 8: out-huilfingu, larre and in complete or-

der; f o weUs of fi*^* -rate wa'er. It ia within 21 mites of
f ew Yor^ nesr a Railroad dep t. It is a pleiant,he*'th'
siinati'ii. on a giod public r'ad It is otTeri'l with I'l tte
crop* pospeseion. if desired, can be obtained in-.iae'liaUly.

Atiply to JOa W ALLim?!'" ^0 MtfrekAata' gifihw^'s.
w-iut. ^w-Tor>. AlK>,afim of Wvn.williteliiU
mile of Baiircad depot, .^^.^.^^^ _^ . 1;^.

FARMS AND tJOCNTRY SVATS TO EX-
^CHA> GE One of 13 acraSf one of IIS acea aad o A <

eSac'M, feb B'M;*<lanu County. N Y, n*f*rd6pAt One of -

40aci*Ra' ^'vack, N Y , river fioat One of 25 acres at

>lemiteBd L. I., near depi'it All with good improve-
ments, excellent soil and an abuDdanca of the bOKt of f -uit.

For saif> or exchange for imtrrored piOVVO in Aa City of

Jgew-Yortt, A J. BLECCKCR k. Co , ift. ftoad t.

.
near Glen's

prlvileces, fac-
ToTv macV-infriy tw^-story brick dweUing, 30 by 3g, witih

adr iti' n > by 40 f- et
; barn, osrriaga-bonw atable, com

aLd iKic-hoT^de ; fine pond, coLtatning trout, fed by two
Rtreams: fi-uit of ever- varinty schools cfcurcheg, stores,

&c., convenieiit wi^] he Rold a bargam
A. J. BLEECKER& CO.. No T Broad-st.

F*nM FOK Sail K.-Of sr^ acren,
Fall- New-Ycrlc with vain-ble ^

"

^hnx^cgc:ty &f Chicago 111.

adelphia bncV dwe'lin?

[NSIITITION
FOR YOl'^G

Bir.nl<;vn H'lebi?. No IT* PiTropont-st.. rnri e

ACAlvD.-H.
Pklgnkt

Bi rvr.liii- r.iid i-^i ^ i.e

whicii I huvc bof o r Prolt --i-j::.)

toiLfo'ir mv rriei>dt. aiii

tbe 12tt of Septtmt'C' i.f i

124'h-^t. r;n esrnl'li>hiin-nl or

'bk^s. ^^i^i I'ul; d.i.iiU Id'

PcvcNlii': ,
to i>t !i-wl by ut-J-t

^^p,vln closed his French
t'oi for Youii;: Oeiitio-iitn. n
::.r tor 'h 'as: three vec' .s, i bn
e p'lbhr that I shell r-iopen, o;
lu vhc larire hon^e No 48 Eagi
u smil^ir rlittr.tft.v Priipi'c
rreiioes and a leLter from H
ssm:; as a'jove.

ELIE CH^RLTPrv,

*^'*'^'feB'i&b^ k lANtMoy

reaiL lu, ,

BODEI<IHil.MBR ON THB PULES,

PSAC-nCAL OBSERv'iTIONl' ON 90^rE OF THE
DIf

EAPFS OK THE BKCfUM , ANUS. AND CONTIOU-
OXJ 8 TEXT I HBP- ,mni the Mure, Si, CoiM.Sriiii>-
lomi. CoBMquenrn, und Hieventiag : oiIcl% lldriiM
lonon mfdici nsaden. Br W. Bolollhunura. D.
ofidwHioa, T^^hBl>tll kc Sto, 12.

J B REDFIeLd, No, 34 BMkmu-it.

MIS*
ttAli^fc!*- l*<!?s repo^-ctiuHT to (titi ii'itioj to

h,-r f rierOs aiifl the uiiblic. tlmt liur scli'o(. So l

GIanier8T.paJ^ , will reopen 0.1 TU], SDAY, ''i-pl-nrrf;'' 18

t"iicu'nr>cop be (.bt-T ntd at her rt:tiOeii.-e or at I\ie?nTj.
-

S. >K>("IS *! ("O. No 262Uroa(lw.y or at Mans' 5

IlO>JtSlVS Si NIXO.-^'.^, 'o. 21 Pn'B-plare. Aoi'lir-a

tions tor tlp 8il;ni.-.(.ion .^i" prupi'ii (an h,- va-jj.\k by letter, aj-

dressfcd lo a.iLa It AXNi'.b, at Lti leiijLuce

YOUNG
LADIKS' SHOOL.-Mi8s H.4.VEJSi^-iU

re-i;me 'ii .' S'-li'jol lor Yotiog Lkdie?, at No ^l 9th n'..

on TmTKbD-4T. S.-pt. 13 Hot ScL jl circiilars rii*y bi b-

[:i red at the oflieo of the Ho- ard lusuraticc To. N Ct

Wa'l t ,<(f MmB'S RETCHUM, nOOEKS & BF.MEVT
No Wiliiam-s' . cf R. > ILWEOiS, Eiq . .No. 39 Wall
pt . . and at her rtaldence. She % ill bs at huine after -Spt. 8

F'ORTCI

MW-

.. FI^AIN SEMINARY AKO FRIIALB
LXtGlATli INSTITUTR -rhor-U TermoLtwelTO

vrceis. npf !i8 Aag 7 Faculty coa^it's of 1(1 lns.^^^M.
L:i n.' tt d gcrt emen TertjT-d a' any tim. Tdtl cTp:3i!
Cif boTd, washing, ftiel ami tuitron in c^Ttrnsn Fa*:lL<ii

for Yw'' ' erm. 18 tW 90 For Ciroul:irs adirewt Kav. J.

E.LAriBlER,FortPlnin.N. Y.

iWE*KS* FRENCH AND EN'il.ISU
PO RDING AND D.\Y RCVtOOL FOR YOUNi

LADIKS.Nop 32 3nd30 West ISth-rt., bolow Sth-av , re-

op'ti-soii THURSDAY, Sept 6
Mrf Ih EARS will be at fiome to ref^ire n^ren^n and

snarrmiifc viho wish to GouIiT with her, from MONDAY,
Sent r^.

first-ciafs daeuorreian gnlleT in the

Chicago 111. Thi" gnllerr is one of the
bf rt ip t>ii- oiTv : has. a well pptahlish^'bai'ine85, end offers
to ar- entPiTi'ik'ne artist an opp'itumty to ma"Ke a troidio-
TOfctm- nt inftt rrrelv occiilt For oartiCUl^Ji ino'iin; of W.
a CHAMBERIAtV. Ohicairo. 111.; or WATSON. RI T-
FFR & CO . Vo 117 Bri^adwaj. New Yoi-k

>!% E.t;a,iNWE Two firvt-clasKPhil-
Fuelish basement,! ]9 bvST

te^t. a^ rhft wav up. piTun-ed in >1piace. Bro.vklyn ; lots
19b 1334 ft^t. conrt-va'fis 33i feet, and rear Trd GO fcet.
"o. ti. ing al' tbe modprn irnproverann' s

;
and are f'^ur-sto'-y

hascmf-Dt w d ce'la--. and bui t in the most thoron^h man-
pfr, ai'd warraii'r-d m cveri partirul.ir. Will el' or ei-

"hrT-gp (c li.ti-. f8m or cr.GntrT rcpidenre, and SI. 000 iri

cat-h Pri' e <S rro ard *5 fWC-*can remain. Applv to ED-
WAKD J FOWER"^. Hitrover Bank Bni'ding

EAM tSEW ORK AI%I> UNIOfiVIH.1C CO.
m1I cell lot* nnd ^uil'' honses oa ac-ommodtting temi*;

t o vm^nt H nt-es ("or gale at prices ri-Kiug f'o n 1750
Si 40fi, S-l?rr. Alt" an elreai t ItaiUn Villa, with fl 'ots.

'F.tK'f' V ll'' boi d i n-;sef uf nnv p'ai: de red. *n f eg -nt
H"" c miB<.di'*np cotinp h'nfe to rent, with Brofr^s, fr
f?2?i A^M TUTTB of bo^iJ-Fs ti T^nl "Ea't Vew-York ii.

erovnr K rsp'oW. 'nd i Ubsi'rpas^ed for beauty an'i hfalhi-
n- n*. Tim- "0 mil ate fr ^m Soctb FeTy AppU to C B-
^^'Ll F.V St CO., *nction*^ers rio 195 Broadway, vrtiere

I>'a ofhn Idinsc may Ik cef n

r KXCci.! EWT HOUSE AND LOT FOR
SALE ON THE BA ^"KS OFT-IE H^D50N-Hoa<e

brct ni d i-early new 44 b^ S? fett; b^sen-.f-nt a'^d cel-
I.-'

; fivf rooms i.t. first flo r : fii roomi find -l-'gita on
-pfOT.r. flix)r htt C8, well ci[-te"0 brick Rtable. itc ; lit

it 00' sn acre, well f-torkef^ with chrice f-nil trt-es
;

s and<
on Dr. plevatioL comniftndire' ar. erteneiv- riew f river,
Mill at d n ojintB (1 . iwi- hntu- b\ rai'rr ;u: fro n t i.i Citv ;

e'gl,' OT t*-n minr.tf." wn'k from hedeP'^t P-rt o'tbc i?-ice

rtiui r-mtfn or, huod ei t? mo't^itce YoK pnrti u.ars iciimre
ai E'oie t o. 285 Broaows7,

-The su^i^T-ber off<"'f *'or ^%le. ot hij" n'acf,
live mileis fr(i;.i i^e w--y(irl, . on ibp LiOnp I-ittnr;

following vBrit-tifp of timbPT tod co'd wo.k-.
L'TUS' Tnd rhet-tn'it po^'s Bi.d larce 1 'Ciitt iV.r sUip

rnber; white, ^IlJek. pic find red oak. for plank* o ri km
soles; vfiiT 'a'fe bla< k walrii*. rhesir^nt ^:cko'7.&r.:
1 TK (1 to 2,0J'i; cords cf V of-d, consistine of oak, c\f:strnt and
hxt-orv. piled atid r*- 'dy for immediatH deluer^- Steamer
C7vn Core, lenvtDK Pec '-"il p. Vew-Yor*- .dai r, at 4" M.,
s Bpp at this place HENRY LLOYD, LIojc'b Maujr,
Que^nV C< ut'y. L. I

\rAL'
AHi^l- PRi'PFnlV FOK ^.<vCP;-0> R^e

fti d WiUlnm *.tF .near Pearl, rootainlrg 73feet 3 inches
oTh Po*.---*!.. 75 frie* on Willinm-(t , 727 feet on the ea<t. and
208 feet on the west Ure Fror.^ior on Ro.t -^t is the
V epfine Houf-e of the s-i^ietr of Friends, and on Wil'i\m-
3t are four S-ttorj b'irk houwB -hich are 'en**^ firfSW
e.ch For le:mR. apT>lv to SAMUEL WILLKTS N"o.303
Pesrt c f WILLIAM H MACY, at Leather Manu-
factu ef ".' Bank

OR *>eE COrWTY~FARM FOR S.\LF CHEAP
C'T'sif.rir'g of 111 acres. situnTed in the to wn of MoDt-

gomcTT 11 rrnle' f'r m N'^i^bt'Tp by railroad (M)o<^ bnild.
! gp. ich soil abundan-'e and variptv r-f f ait andthcfHrm

jp well watp ed AppU to C. R MILLER & CO . Auction-
etrg. No 195 Broadway.

LAND ^f'RSALE. Gl-innpredeliirhtfall> sitonted
on 'he western b-nn of i be H"i!s.on River, in 'hr fiwn

It Nvack op^onte Tarrvtowii. hpcessihie ny Hmlr'aii utid

Slenmhoat Only SWrfi rf-qni eu lo be tfid ookti. Inquire
of > ^ fc R STUYYF.SANI. No 9Wall-t.

HOf'SEsT^* .7\VA.\TED
'OT'SE "WANTEO-F'-r one, thr^e or I've i i^i's, bv
nn ur ( Tr<pti' i.ab'e sma 1 m r i v ; a three sto y tiOiiic.

or neurH new witt. a 1 'hf rro'cm imn o\ -.m-iif.

soincwiii-rt between ir^rh ai.J :i4tlj flt<.,ani^ 5tli n "1 lO'h

u\s Riiit must n<"-t pureed SPrJ"!. and the h 'Use mo;t in

nerv ttppect ti~ first cIihr, a t'l*- t( ant Till be a v^rv de-
siiab't- ''ne Address, with full piirUculars. Bo. No 2 MJ.
Post Ofi-.r.*.

Mof*, c tilmahmwiWat

I,. V? ma/a pt KVILL
After wheh, wiih vuMtevitti, fini nv
Tbe wtiol" ' MMwtodr jih

A oRAKDiXLLiiT DrvmtTmnnMT
br 11 Ibt ruM.
F or cbtritcteTa KBd iaeidraf I ie bUU ftftM tlMltit
T crari <.p XT: iMrm-ntsoM vmatnet al Tf.
UiatiO BklUt and ViuidTiUe femrj awhl t)t Mk.

IVlBI.O'jt eARDBN.-Orowda ni(bt)T I* wm'mmi^Cinuid Eomantie r>ir Opn> of

, ._ u CINCBfltLlJl.
As Tf Tioertd t)v the lenowntd

PYNE AND HA&ftlBON ENGLISH OPEEA COM-
W'nh tbeattepciiDte of ^vgBotis iCflMry, neb ooattiae^

mecbacickl charfM eid *eiiie ilinitaai.
'

MONDAT Ant 13, US6.
CMDEhKLLA

Prinze Fla Mr. 'm.ttmtmm.
Cinderelli MlK L. PlWm -whidi khe will itttrodnoa the bKlitiftll wv^JLO ! HEAR THE GB TLE UARK "~

.

Dornda Min PTrelFairr Qusa.Ifn. :

Ttishe. ,, Mr. HoIbm Alifin If
DaDdini Mr BorTni|Po^>DBiio...M
Pedro Mr OMi I

TUERDiY, All* li 18
' Id coBMqoetic. o: the crowded heDge on the ocriMm^
tbe last peiformaroe of Che BBX&CH OF FBOIBBB^
and the

THE WANDEBIKJO MKSTBEL,MH BURTON
willuppesr tubotb pieee, end enll slnir tbe dolafal traft4r.
Loo^vnfts tbe iBmeataMe hietorr Kd cual dtb(^

VILLIKINS A^D KIB DINAH.
BREACH OF PbOMlSB

Mr. lobetiezer Sadden if, BvtSKMr Jabber Ift O Ji
"

Mr>. TrapDer...lIra. JTioceJ MUjldm. . ... ..Htlm.
" '

THB WANDKRTNO MINBTBXL.
Jem Ba^r Mr;
With :D8unientl aoloa. nnd the Trair-'tr
WFDNE8DAY and FRIDAY. CIFTBBRl

ABD HAHBJSON COMPANY
THUltDAYaadSAlXJRDAY.hlr BITBlOWmC
ad Faree
rteke^... nftrOnta
Pniaic SOTM r TriMMa
Ot<Aara 8<atc Oaa M~
BaxOAoaopeB datlv, fr> m ? o'rW,: A. M. to 4^<ll

F. M .ftyraeeorin^ Orcheetra seats tad Prirmta St^xaa
Doors open at 7 c'cIocV, to commrDce at 71o*e36ol

rilWBFR.-b 11-;'

.SouDrl. tV.e

w

n^'T'Sf
"W-INTFOTO l;E>T. AmiHlT,-Lte f.7.^d

hrn". va n trootl lofi.'-i-- , ^f^r-York fir no ir 'f <-

Husrhtc, BroiMvn A'df^ss. mtHu riarticnlars. Box No.
I.yly No'v.-^oTk P(^t Offir

WA!VTED TO PrKC(/ANr-.\ sn,\'\
\ h-^ni^e in I'lf- iippT p.'irt if the (itr. Pnre

fd
"

f f* to $8 fV 1' Address box Nu. 3.3.V-. Port-

fctatmrr liKatioi: ai-d price.

h;;.:.^^

TO lAW.

mi
Kerry

'OVSES TO IiET-Tbreee'efnmt honsee m Hirer-
Hobokt-a, n-iibin tbre* iLiatites' walh of tbe
ftiin,ai;iiire a l'r'.,utiftil riew of tbe E".. ano

>f>o-- YiiTk. ^viLb I "fb ^s. tot and (30'd .vator, Stc.

to fainilie. or tbe DTFt respe.otahility onlv Inquire at th
.iffic* c r,ior of Al and HuJiic sto . Uoboken.ut KD*'AR1
MARTIN.

' tbe th'ee new three
HOL!E TO RJL.VT.-

story li'ii'k hrtuses. on W:L.-!iii,rton nearGates :ir. kent
!3tt> per aniiiini. ADp^
ftetroiKj]itan Baiik Buiidui'.

UOMEE MOKOAN,
Pine-et

DOB!>' PERRY -YOUNG LAD'ES' BOARD-
I> O AND DAY SCHOOL.- Mrs. E. S SHAW atul

MssE DAVID, will resume tlieir Sob. x)l lor Yoonf La-
d>e>, at Dobb'9 Ferrj,(22 mllc^ irom Vev.-York, on tho
east hank ofthe Hiiileoii.) on SATURDAY. Seat s. Ci-cu-
lars inajbeihtainedat tbeBooliftoi-e of X. J. CBOWEN,
Km., Ko. 600 Broadv.ay, corner of h-n.

rrtSTHlTTION-MRS
MACAULEY'S DAyTwD

POABDINO SCHO'-L FOR VOUliic; LADIES, Nt
43 East 2lBt-st . will reopen on THURSDAY Sept n C.r-
culer^mav l>e obtained at her residence, or at Altshrt. Roe,
I,ocawood It Son's, No. 411 Brjadivay.

COTTAGE
HOISETOLET.-Pu'i

alelT aniE- af! rin.en.'-it r.ittaae bo'

Mtb St ntarthe HiKt=oii Biver. twth Ut^

\TiaBxC'*ARAY'8 DAT AND BOARpil<tiTlSCHOOL POH YOUNG L.ADIES -Mmo CHKG.A-
RAY reepectfnl'y infotms tbe parents and euardiani of her
pnpilti, and the ptihltr ^netally, that the abon inatitritioa
win be reopened on Tnurada;. the i3ib of Septeaibar U6ft.

FLFAHine l^fSTITUTEr^Tbu school for txwi ia

one rf tiie oldeot in the country. Aitaaied at Klnthiny,V , .. . m ^p^.Wfljij ^railroad.
A. FAIBCHCEd. Pnncipiri.

L I
,
one hoar's dirtance from ^e

Mfa BALLOWS BCHOOL FOa TfOUNO LA-
-, . J"5*r?R^ Ka SM-it , mU ba taaed ooIHDM-
DAT. i|>t. >3

^trM^g^i)%{!tSaS

HIIU&E
IO I.EA9E.-

hius. No, 71 Westait'a..

NEATLV
FTKIf'SHED roTTAfiE TO

ar d ns tho present tcn^in* is alh'itt

Tho baa^somfl thTee sto.-y

, is i'l perftct ordor n id h^is

he iiiodern iiupiOToraenta Rent S700 a vear. !rurae-l::iLe

posaeaeioa. Apply to CHAS B HARl, 51 Villia.i si.

,ET,
- 'I

.

_ mrtililTr. which i. neo? ard oi' ri'.^ h.-et ii'itlitv, i^ (or

ale Appl to .1 M. DOUGLASS. V.\'S'. H.ibok. a, o.ie

mile from the ferry. _

FDRTIISHEn
HorSElrO CET-F r-t -In-' three-

aa-) plea<antiy locate,! ,n tlio inin.- J-t .

H.'^.Uen
Five

ifiDiites' walk fiotn tho
.>;r^. ,^"' '"'.^ij' , 7"-".

'

A;
'

dr.s,orin.Hi^nc:LK4VrTl.,U AgsttOHrll t c i
, No

les Pearl bt, cujncrot Pisc >cw-Ycri

ises.sion it'tn",

. bouse sitnltKi nn

an?e ^rtlendO to's)

.vied >Mth fT'lit trees, bushes, grape iro.^r.tanara-

r' fliC tic Hudson Kiver R'litoad cars aad s'ates

ra:.' ti.aemd tenaot. Inq-i re on 'he

HADDON, or a: tie office of LEOP.

Mt
well
Bits tieil. KC . tic

cLue U- K'.it .11'

fcreiTiisec ol VV^I -

EIDLIl X. No auBBroadi^

DESiHABLEROO.nS
A.^nOKflCE TO LET

With s'eam power, c,..ner Howard and Centre st*.

luqu.rcol H. C. PAKKIIUKir, on tbe proonies.

T roHT ROOIS~A!*l S'TEADY POVTER-At
Ijiow rale s, by Mr OAUDU, No, 102 Wa::;er- t.

STORED
OB WARBROOMS TO LBT-Ia the

second story of Appleton'i Bnildii:^, comer of Leoaard-

t moet ipacioni atorea oa Bfuiulwny, rotted to erery tje-

eriptiea of retail or wboleaale bnliaeea No taofa desim-

ble location to be fotuid oa Broodway Apply to D. Al*-

PLBTON k CO., JToa. 3te and 3tg Bn>adtv.

LOTTSTOLBT-Larsra
well llrtjed

and T'rr de-
rable lofta. (Mtnor ef Wfltlam and John ate . en**"

No M Joli-A . wUlbe let Tery low. A|iiy to SfONE,
OMJACiW >00., Ita, Mntray n_
BTCAM MWpa TO I

t^srwws.'T.'o'^i
LBT;

dli^W, Vwlt nnr auHlerata
,

Mtfl

M.)|IOI.

DRAMATIC COHP..IMEI<fT TO CSABLEST.
P. WARE. t Wallact 'rrbeatte.

On WFDMSfDAY BVEPflSG, AaJi.
Knt?w]ee' admiiables p ar of

THE HOVCHBACK,
Id which Mr. WARE will peraeoate the

M' ^ler Walter
Julia Miss Ada Clare

1 Helen. . Ifiae Jeai. .

Sin>pottJ bv tbe f'.Howtnjr talesittd wriie-*;W Bennett, Esq . a> C ifib-d: B K Saiilht aa FMtaaii
. T. Underhill. a M' das

Sig La Msnna . . Coodncter of tbe Qrehwlia
To be iollosved by a most aKractive ooyelty . aiMloclier afr.

te' tBintDent,
Ticl eu obteinrd at JOLLIE'S St Sicbolai BnCel, ai

W. HALL & SO 'S No aSBm^iwaT
Box Book open on MO ^DAY tha I3th inst.

BROADWAY THEATREi-t ~*.~ siAJtmlDk
Sole Leasee- GABRIEL RA^EL iM <lw MAStB-

NETTI FAMILY -l-HIS ETENTN3, MOKDAT, Afc.
13. vi 1 be presented, fir t time, th r.inmmt Paa^
ire GRFEN MONSTE').
White Kwght..Gatne Bat.*! 1 Harieqnia. . . . .

The tew rrand Ballet of aetiff-, .xftled
THE OAPTIt-E.

CcttposedbyM Collet BTafCT M. Karlafte*^
'

Leepioes a yoong Greek lovet of Avhabe .. . .^OeOiA.
Atbalie. betrotbeo to Leonjdas J^le. C
After which A CballeEge by the Hartifts'

~ '

ABHUM'S AMV&ICAH OCCSEirM.- ^
DAY. Aur 13 WYMAN, tbe 8(rTrmaacT, wUiaa

derfnl eTpicits tn Lteercemain hare won far liataiatif^
of theGBFATTTS LMAGICIAN OfTHE APy.wM
THIS AFTERNOON at 3 "'clock, aad THIS IVKHl9
8 inacboicersnttTOf bisbeaotlfalfeataof ma^tatfvn
trikonistn Tbe BEAftDGC I'^Attt. wttk n *.
THE SWia BEARDED LADY, the T>WABT VUIT,
&c.. siitl hre Admittsnc*. ^ -enta; chiUrMapAv ^H^
ISicem, BARNUM'S GALLERY OFBEAnTY-fBJp
ext'Djed in preminmsto and for po-traitslof tbe baadtaM-
est lacif b in America. Circuliirs to be had al the Maaa^^

THE ALAMnuTrt TREE UF CAXirORWlA.-
TbisMsnar'b i f tbe Forest whoe ihze has pererMM

equaled, will be on ertnttittor for a sh.-irt time at the C _

TAL PALACE pre^iotts to its deparrnre forthaCry*^
Palsce 81 PTdenbam. Ecf'and Its be'pht wa* 36S i>H, Ito

diameterSO feet, or nearly 100 in circtunfcreioe l^ePai^^
it

fis, Statuary, and a r&st collectioe of other ctinoaitiaa i0
still on exhibitvin Doors open fTov f A M. aatil 7P JC.
Admisiion at cents. Childrexi half-price.

pCCKLEYS' SERENAnEKS.-This ceMU4
Troupe orens the Howard AtbeVftuKl, Boetan. MOV-

DAY EVENING. Ang. 13. and cantinoe two weitaj d-
ni.s which ttue they will pwe a aeries o* t^air cnaA
BtTtLESQUF OPFRA , Moiineneiaf with SOMHAH-
BULA afterwb ch eapaaenient the; retllta ta ^ew-t"

'

and commence the seaaon, with entirely ongiaal ]

tiona.

rSSELPORI' <*Al.t.KK.* Wo tl lli~-
ThiJ beactifnl collection of Paiatincawili be ovaalka

ptiblic from o'clock A M. til< ISo'cluckP. M. Itooatitoi
iPO of tile fiaeat works of art ere r pat opor.exkiblbas. |^
cent additions have been made to the extaassra aaUaan^
Amittanee 25 cents Seaacm Oekeu, W caata.

GEO.
cbkistv IE WOOD'S MnnrmMM^^

So. 172 BROADWAY -Open eraij Knaiar HIP
tbs week. Tickets a oeata All baaiaaaa trauaela* If
HTNRY WOOD .

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
WATCHES!

W.ATCMKS!^ Thesnbecrflim-seaaB-
inB all debcrpti- ns of (Pold aad SllTar Watehea. al la-

tail, lowfr that a^'v bt,ni.e in tbe City.

FINE OOLD LEPI^E WATCHES 4 bolesiew*l4.O
BEAUTIFUL ENAVKLEO HDIES' WATCHKS... S
SPLENDID KVAMELED L,ADIES' WATCHES, wa

( Hunouile in cs-if ^
GOLD DFTAi'HF-D ICVERS fJl leweled a
GOLD ENAM FLED HUtTING WATCHES.
GCLD DETACHED LEVEES for Lad.ea. rich eai

FI^'^s' GtiLD HUNrifjG LfPINKS, for Ladies".. S
FI.VF GOLD HUNTI.VG DETACHED LEVEBS.aiiI

fPI E-,DID I.EVEE WATCHEi forD(rerreoypaa..U
RlrH w *'rrPFj= which wind upaid set witboat a aar 8i
RIXtL JT;I.ES JCRGBN8KN waTCRBS, ^^

perfect tane-keepe s $1S* te 93M
RT.-AL COOPER WATCHES. Dnplei and

Levers 125 to Si
INDEPENDENT S*COND aad ^UATtTCB-

SECOND WATCHES, for tmiiai
SPLENDID GOLD Pt^CKTCT CHRO

n to

IS ta
NOM-

rt RS. neiiect rune-keepera
W ATCO'BS, which ma eigkt daya with onea

windlur lla !

RICH MAGIC WATCHES for LadMa aad
QantlenicB. which cbanseintotbree dlfftr-

entWalchea '*'* '2
SOLD F.NGLISH PATENT I EVT;R . .^ 35to

GOLD HuStING case ENGLISH PATE.NT _ ^
L^VFRS _^^^ Bta W

S]i VFR ENGLISH PAPBNT LL'VEM Mte 11

SllvFR DETACHED L_VIi*S l e 1>
SPLENDID GOLD an! tILVKR ENOLT'm PATDrt

LEVERS, made l.y Bf J Tobiaa, aad oeiar oakaanoat

YEFy'tINE DUPLEX WATCHES, raatte by T. W.
Ciroper. W amer, and ail celebrated makers.

Watches clHuned and repaired in the best mai
Bi icb less than the oauai prioea iUI watehaa wi
lo 1 een etiod tm* e

GEO C. ALLEN, Importer, Wbolaaala and VataiL
No u Wall-t. . aecoaj fioot. aai Breadssay.

G^OLD
WATCHES ASD FINK SOLD JEW-

fELHY.-Toaether with s-er ingSilrer Wata a^Jawaa

itod,^hto
lao to
116 t

M U
100 ta

.. 30 to Vi

of WATCKBS

other importinr and ManofHCturinff
Jul ES JURGENSBN WATCHES

from
BOWEFT BOSKKLL WATCHES, from
n DEPENDENT waTCHE!?, from
POrHFTr CHPONOMfTIKS from
HDJF.i^' DIAMOND WATCHES, f.om
TlIaGir WATCHES, from
HINTING LEVEBSfor LADIES
Wo have as raaay aa 30 diffisreat kinds .

fr-m which to se'ect of the most celebrated mikeni.

The Caacsof Ihe aboye Oo'd Wa'ches are 18 carats nne.

JEWELRY.
FLOBENTINK MOSAIC PINS, ftitn.;. , *?S J^ *5KLORFNIINE MOSAIC EAR BINO.,from_ J

" "
FLORENTINE MOSAIC BtACELBTh. from SO to itt

BOMAN MDfAIC PIS froti. , J
"

ROMAN MOSAIC EAR RING-, l;omROMAN MOSAIC BBACRLElS. fro=i._ ^-
"

All kind, af lewelry,
-e^'l-'l'RE

'

LA^DM * )T^erous to mention. *^'^^: feViSSTJ:VV.

MAGNETIC POWIN&B8.
m

, LL HAIL!-
^ What's tn aiuuneT

Te Loois NapolaoB Ika
LYO ^ S' name ia craatar <ta'

ivkMaJafk
Not mea- but rata, nMkat.fiak^^rkoM tieak t

the pill or pow tot. Be eaaiMM MwiSmi a <aak ar
boi. 0*1; MeaUa. Ha, mimSSnm, lpM fer laniM .

Bttr*aaltat.



maamm p^i^saE^ ??s^3B5 (^^^^-i-W :, ,7-
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Him ttfA vit Uvthen Co&it.

Tb U. S. Mail steamer Empire City, Hn-
T Wqima, eommaader, arriTed at thi port Satai-

ittjMKtiMf, She sailed iiam ^wnnwsll 5 e'clock

A. K^^Aiig. 2, for New.York vu Havana, with the

mail*, paaae>(cr, and tieasare from San Francii-

co, ftt Jmhm L. Suphnt arrired at Marsna Ang.

e, at 11 o'doek A. M., coaled and tonsferred the

NeW'Orleana maila aodpwMBgen, and aailed for

NewYoik at 7 P. M., lame day. The passengere

am afl in ezcellant health ; there has not been a

aingl* <^M^'of lickiiesa among them since leering

SanEJii^tkpo

Awf)(;tle paaaengen per Empire City are Capt,

J. EuaUUM agent for Lloyda, London, Col. H.

PliiO!l' of San Francisco, Judge Amis of San

Diego, W. B. Van Bbcst, agent Pacific HaU

Steuiahip Company at Acapulco ; Gen. Whxat
of the AiVABBX party in Mexico and Lieut Wills,

P. B. N , bearer of dispatches from Peru.

One hnndred and fort; miles south of the Hook

elchaaged signals with an American bark standing

northward, showing a blue signal and white block

in centre.

Pacifie Mail Staamahip Company's steamer Jna-

L. Sttpknu sailed from San Francisco 16tb Jnly,

9 o'eloak, P. M., with the United States mails, 400

paaaengera, and 91,067.560 65 in treasure, of

which 9882,080 S6 is destined for New.York,

9177.500 for England, and 85 000 for Panama.

The Sitphtnt landed her passengers at Panama

on the Slat of July at noon, all in excellent health.^

Tbii Nicaragua Company's steaAer Sitrra Neva-

da from San Juan, arriyed at San Francisco on

the Uth nit,, and reported thirty-seven deaths by

ehoiera on the passage up.

The Pacific Mail Steamship Company's steamer

OaUtn Oatt, with the mails and passenj^ers thiit

left New-York July 5, per steamer George Law,

left Acapulco for San Francisco on the 83d ult., 7

o'clock, A. M., all well on board.

Trcaawr* I>l*t 17, B. aiall Steamer Empire
City.

AjsarkOo..Am Xxcbasgo Bank
Bank >f AD,rtoa,
C A Bntgn*.H KMden..
A. BanMSu
Cbuetnn a Helper . . .

C4Diteitatn, Bobeita
kC;;. toco

1>. I.CslimaB k C'.. 73.191

raoH tun nuitcisao.
. te M|T h R NeilaoD t3,UI

3.900 Lunli Negbaur
]a,aoolOrdr
3,I
%43t
4,0MI
i.tn

Pntaat a Manor. zha'n.

JwiMPatitok
I W.HdayW Sohall b Co
O. W. Sobsnkbttm
P J Southworth
J tC SwflQtaer

J4.00

finna'B.SKeim'afcL'o. 11.OM
J B DiekinMui iSJbi*
Jso Pnmla fc Co . . . U COO

0>inalT,HiiitutiiaCo. 4,919

UOOOe'J M Smith fc Co.

Wm Hfea.Ca.wig HuMllkSoii.
MaiA. inn
fc.Ka'lTfcCo
MaSuiSa^Baiik
r.T.MoDtell.

103,ir0
t4M
13,933
BO 440
1 360

IW'OO

3,700
41,006
6.7U
91.000
14.000
600*
9,ii79

lU.IOO

4,913
8,M
8,000O W Simmons,

H L, Tajlor 86 OOO
A. C. k C Tiltoa 10,000
TmdweUb Co M.OOO
Thoa WliibidK* fc Co. 3.500
J. B, Wier }S30
CtaarleiWeu] 1,683
rbcm. Watitoa fc Sons.. 30.000
Wells, Fargo fc Co. . . ,183,113

Total. , .$886 000
FaOM ASPI.1WLLL.

Nesadth fe Sons $16.400|OTdeT t3.0OO

Total, bolh t90t.480

fRO}H HAVANA.

The Spaalah Baak Freaeh Men-af-War, ete.

Correspondence of the New-York Daily Timts.

HivAXA, Sunday, Aug. 3, ISoS.

Since my last by the steamship United
States, it has been assuredly ascertained that the

stock of the "
Spanish Bank for Havana" woald

not.ba taken in quantity sufficient to enable the in-

stitution to go to work with a metallic ba^is requi-

site far the agricultural, industrial and commercial

interesta of the country proposed to be advantaged

by its eontemjslated line of discounts, deposits, is-

sues and exchange. The causes have been as-

signed, for this disappointment, in a measure

brought to bear with the whole influence of the

Government at Madrid, and the personal interest

and favor of General Concha the supposed in-

stability of the Government itself being the chief.

I have undevatood that the Captain General will

endeavor to put at vest a fund, with Royal approba-

tion, to set ihe machinery at work upon ac-

count of the Treasury. Should this be sa it will

prove a Royal failure the depositors will be few,

the borrowers plenty but not the best ; the ex-

change account minus, and the bill. takers, none,

if they should issue a paper circulation of money.
There would be no confidence whatever in an in-

stitution entirely under the control of the Govern-

ment, fl dependent upon the vaults of the Treas-

ury for ita arterial circulation it would die for

want of blood in the heart. Upon an institution

under individual enterprise and control, not trann-

meled by the actios or business of the Government,
there would be reliance by business men of all

classes, to a limited extent.

The French war steamer Acheron lefc port the

3d inat.

The French brig-of-war Orestes, which arrived

29th Jaly, still, remains at her anchorage.
Bwiaen of the week small no decline in su-

gara. Exehange 60 days on London at 10 to 10}

premhUD; N ew-York 2 per cent, discount. Other
Noftben cities 2 to 2} discount. Freights low. SO

cents parboi ; to Europe very little doing. Last
ehaittr to laad 400 tons Copper ore at 2 15s. for

BwailBea.
MmM) goad I planters' prospects promising, and

a grand bMl-Bgbt this Bund^ evening our only ex-

eitemflt. At evet, at yout command, dtc.

fttti tSVHMtrBi

Sy Ute Smpitt Cit^, we have dektes mm
A teaiBttfiieaUaa nem (kg Jt^ PKiiietiiit ts

the fniiiiet et the Aiiifibly, prepeti^i atBytig

eiksf pnjeeti ef lnwi f%t ihe sew iiftie ef Patit-

Bi. the Uvy ef a ut* nfsa ihi^^iBg.. Tb Pmi^

Ths fefB ef (he prepeied (uti the ffle4e ef im--

eexiiijiURiliheifliiBser ti whieh iiiiieheeal'
leeiM, ftK B8l yei mitae puMie. hut ii ia MHiea thl
K WW he m (he ihtpe ef leenKfe duei, ttni (he
ia prepetie^ \% he leviei i vsfieuiif jHted i hy
leme, i( m itid, ie he (weBt^i hy mhem reriy eenti

-Mhfwef weM give II 09 pemeftlh, (he
l((ef 18,800) nem the stesmen |fwp, thsf entef

Wrt, H| eeiily g^ mw\\ toi theie sf A^p(B=
Will J 9f IMIM u gm4e (be (etsi wmnftge af ven'
WW Mfia4 \t\ jew, (whioh wwi loa.OQQ,) m ib-
v*m 9l 141,808, Of faq.aoo, li f whieh, f
eoHfie, Mwes out af the poekets of fweianefs, n4
thr wmeh no equivalent is given, We y no
eqaivalent, heoaqse tannage dues are generally im^
posed to pay tor certain improoements and oonve-
lenoBs afforded to ships, such as light houses,

buoys, removal of obatructions, docks, water-po-
'<= I"*?'. (Sic., dtc , none of whicli are provided
by the Government ot this country.

A eeaasaa Last strange Means for RecoT*
ertng the Boilr.

The first male cf itie British ship Wreath
was drowned at Panama on the night of the 2Uth
of July, while attempting to get on board his ship.
The body had not been recovered at the latest ad-
vices. In the account of the search for it, the Pan-
ama Star records the fullowiag singular incident :

The remark was made by some one that the moit
yrobable way of fiudmg him was to bait a hooli
with apiece of pork, and throw overboard "

This
whetiier accidentally or intentionally, was done
from the Smitra, and during the morning of Mon-
day a shark took the bait, was hauled on board, and
when cut open, much to the astonishment of all,
in the monster's stomach was found half a pig, with
the right arm of the missing man. with part of the
ahirt sleeve still remaining, by which it waa easily
identified to be that of the mate. >-.

The arm appeared as though the flesh had been
cut through to the bone, about midway between the
elbow and shoulder, and there the bone waa forci-

bly torn from the shoulder joint, leaving the upper
half quite bare.

IHCMi '^i^ibt
af the Atlantic and Faclfle

- iOaina the Same.

Th$ PaiUUSD^j^lAT SA} 3 '

On the authojWafCoLl'I'OyD and Capt. Fal-

Ma,inio.ialSgi,lif:illlS/. o( Bolivie, made a

series of lerels froiii PtiUiba to Chagres, it has

beenttay^anerallybeUo^WAiM there existed a

Mtawaalimiil
'-"'*"*''* Atlantia aori

PacTfie~ttwnB.aUd many ingenious theories have

b^m davisad ti> aoomn^fO' ""s (aa|>poeo5i) faet

and elaborate dadactions in favor and
_
against the

piacHoabilitj of a ship canal hare beea drvwn

thereftom. . ... > .

The dilftreoce of the mean height of the two
oeeaaa waa stated to bo 3.52 feet the Pacific, at

Panama, being that much higher than the Atlantic,

*
It hS been lately decided 1^ Col. Tottkn,

a/ler a series of caMlul tidal observations taken

here, and in Aspinwall (Navy Bay,) and cm-
oected by accurate levels along the line of Rail-

rood, that the mean height of the two oceans is ex

actly ^e same, although, owing to the difference

in the rise of tide ac both places, there are, of

course, times when one ofthe oceans la higher or

lower than the other, but their mean level, that is

lo say. their height at fialf tide, is new proven to

be exactly the same.
There is no doubt that Colonel Lloyd's error

arose from imperfection in his instruments, and the

difficulty he labored under in taking a large num-
ber ofobservations in which mistakes are peculi-

aly liable to occur.

Deettiietlan ef the Bark Veloeltr.

The bark Velocity left New-York on the

23d of Jane with sixteen passengers and an as-

sorted cargo, included in which was seven tons of

powder. She arrived at Santa Martha on the 6th

of July. On the 11th the captain waa Informed

by the steward that the cabin was full of smoke,
which directly afterward was discovered issuing
from the main hatchway. The hatch waa taken

off, when the smoke came out so thick that it was

again closed. The fire soon burst out, and the

danger of an immediate exploaion beimg imminent,
those on board took to the boats. Ac 9^ A. H.,
the vessel blew up with a terrible exploeion, scat-

tering fragments in all directions. 'The wreck was
leosed from its moorits, and drifted to the othor

side uf the bay. having burned to the water's edge
duiing the passage.

Colaael Klnary at Greytawa Saldlera Shlp<
plas ta Nloarafaa.

from ttte Panama Star, July 3ti.

Letters received in Aspinwall and published
in the Courier of the 21st, anounce that Colonel
KiNNSY arrived at Greytown, oo the 18th, with
thirty-five men, in the bark Hunttett, which sailed
from Philadelphia. The Transit Company refused
to give him any encouragement or peraiission to

travel on their steamers. He waa, however, re.

ceived by the inhabitants of Greytown with greit
enthusiasm. Col, Kinney asserts, in the most
positive manner, that he has no filibustering design,
and that his object ia only to take possession uf the
land to which be holds a claim. Many of the ex-

'peditton pieceded him, and others arc daily ex-

pected.
The last s'eamer from New-York to San Juan

brought out a number of French, Germans and
Irishmen, taid to be soldiers, who were in charge
of United State* ojicera, and intendedfor tke ecrvite

of the Nicaraguan Government ; they were imtaedi-

ately sent up lo Virgin Bay.
H. B. M.'s VBssel-of-war Buzzard was at San

Joan, and intended lo hare sailed the day Colonel
KiHNiY arrived, but still remained in port wat.ch-

ing his proceedings.
For the foregoing information we are indebted to

F. E. FosTKK, Eq.,lof the Aspinwall Courier.

Mews Items.
The United States ship-of-war John Adams,

E. B. BouTWKLL, commander, sailed from Pwiama
for the Fejee islands on the Ibth ol July.
John Mathebon, Esq., manager of the British

Pacific Steam Navigation Company, has been ap-

pointed H. B. M. Vice Consul at Panama, and has
entered upon the duties of his office.

The work upon the telegraph line between
Panama and Aspinwall was going on satisfactorily,
and the erection of the posts is probably completed
by <his time There are to be four stations on the
Ime, Aspinwall, Maiacbin, Summit and Panama.

Hunter's Hotel, in Aspinwall, formerly the Lone
Star, was sold at auctiot4 on the 25th of July for

S3,750 cash. -It belonged to the estate of the late

Joseph W. Phi>ce.

W. C. Bates, Superintendent of the Paraiao
Station of the Panama Riulroad, died at that place
on the 22d of July. He was a native of Louisiana,
about forty years oi age.

Fram the Southern Cnaat.

The British Mail steatner Valdiria arrived
at Panama on the 20th July with two hundred
thousand dollars in specie. The advices are,

Valparaiso to June 30, Callao July 11, and Payta
July 15.

Chill.

The Chilian Congress was in session.

Among the bills before it were the following ; To
establish a bank of deposits and discounts at Val-

paraiso ; to form a loan office to facilitate the rais-

ing of money on lands in order to their improve-
ment ; to reform judicial proceedings and military

pensions.
About one million dollars private subscriptiooe

bad been made for the coni-truction of a railroad
fiom Santiago lo Talca. Government was ex-

pected to subscribe as much more. Its whole cost
was estimated at three millions. Its construction
was deemed certain.

BoHvla.
From Bolivia we learn that BsLau had con-

centrated the army at Chuquisaca, without leaving
a soldier in any other part of the Republic. It

was thought that he seeas to make General Cor-
dova (bis son in-law) President by force, but it was
believed that LinaBeb, the popular candidate,
would be sustained toy the nation.

Pern.

From Peru the political news was of no

importance. Several gold mining companies were
in the course of organiiation. One party had left

for the mines, and the American Cimpany was
to leave in about a month The Government had
issued otders to supply Ihem with lire atms, in-

tiluditig two (lieecs of catiatin, ammunltiim, fro-
vislBhSi aulesi &.

fraiH AMtrallib

Advieen fwm B^lJnev to the lath of Way
hii^ heen feeeivtti ftt Vftlp^ffti^n, A^e da^s lainr,

They wets afliBiBBHBht; Busihess s feftBHml
ftg gejiefftll* bellefi *} hiihef pneei wefe Hb=

idiH^a m a1iHBi evtfy tIesiifipiiBH w ffl#n!hB

iis> th MeliwaFflP:
" ' ' ' "

W6f flilflj IB pfie
tieefisefiHa heen

"

wai m m iiiPfeitee

all fluiteg lit pHivitiH
tn Vi6(t>fl, (he ifliBBfi'

Awtty wiilii imffligfgtieH

NJBW-YUHIi PITY.

The Mkwifif ii (he WsHRyv Rw'Wfif ^v

lb*i4th^(iyefAMustwtheUth4*tyof.\Mau'it,l^fl3;

Mffl, 63) wpmen, 60 1 twyy, U\\ t^ifU, l'^5 i Sw-

Ul, 5P8, AiiuHs, \'4^ i ehtldfen. i%^ \ w^Jen, iiOT ;

DolmMP) W04ea8 i Iun4a^- m mroat. 3

nivrtuBA 4o .T^qudice %

Qropur 8lLiver,tiUe*eitt. I

Drtpsy inh6d..a4it.ur-a Veaeren. . . I

Drojjty movari's. I|MalroTnn'n h%t. 2

Drowned 8!llfarftsiiiuii,iiirie.5t

PytWDtery yb'Measled !

KpilepiT llOl'iage I

K ywipelas 1 PaJsj fl

Faver 1
1 Ha.-tur'n, rliffit-.T. 1

Fevt*r, biliijus ... 2|H1eurlT 2

fnvtr, nervoiiK.. ITrumatarf birth, y

Fever puerperal IjBetent'n of urine 1

Fever, remittent. 1 Eup^ure liver by
9' a fall I

3l8crGfiila 3

Atmemt... ...., J
AtiscetB ofbp.ne- 1

Jlpflplejj
j|p6yii 1

Blaeauiff 1

Bowel*, dis. of. . . 1

Bronchitii 1

BiSDed 01 Sral'J 7

Cftncef of liver, . 1

CkDctr uf fctom'h 3
Career of womb. 1

rhrounclBB 1

Ctixiulities, by
shootirp. 1

Coinall.ea, by
full ! Fever, scarlet..

Cholera 2|Fever, typhoid,
CTiolrraiHrn'm.U4 Fever, typhas. ., 1

C*<lera Uiorbm. .'VFractnre of skull
Cell'- 21 byfall 3
Ctn presin n t>f

1 Heart, disease of. 1
t'rajubv tall . 1 jHeart, <hs (valv ) 1

C> [)fn:,-n, brain. 1 iHrut, effects of. . I

LoQfftst n. l>Tain.lliH(K)pingcoujrh...2n
(^^onpeBi'n, U;ug. 3, Inflam of bowels. 6
LunsnmptioD ,56 lotlam of brain 7
C"uv\i1'b, iiifa'le.36i luflam. of hwajt 1

Tota.:;;.-.'.,^.^^*"''^'"^^^"---!
Croup

Sfnallpi 3

Softn'g stomach 2

Sprue, '.i

Stillborn X
Sttme in bladder. 1

Suic.de,diown'. 1

reeihiofr 1

Uicera'n womb. . 2
Un .Qown not sta-

ted 2

Heart anil M(K^-veti,'lK fi'tTn^^^ * j

L^ Thro, tr .''..m5,^'?rfvS.""'
^'^ '

s^X-;^en.,*,oiv-'fcSr.^v:;;v.

--Under 1 year, =74 jl' to' 2 years, 117 ; 2 to 5

iiUfl. BlackweU's Ilsa<). 1 ; Konian CathoUe Orplisa
Aatrlnin, 1 ; St. Vtiimal'a Itoafttal, I ; Wird'a laltad
EAttetantEhMplial, 13; Worfchonse, Blsakwell'a Iskaod,
1 Total, 43.

WHd*.

69!

0Tioratr> orcais '"S ^W'"ch, bowels, sad <X\i-

u..^ __.. L,_^ ,"" , o| er durertive organs 277
'

ffeue-
.35

'2

TBI... .|-"""y orgna. 2

Tutl

Aols.lltider 1 year, 274
-

^^

iearsUs; 40 to"o'^^Ii^'sfls 5^to'"6n^"'/,^''iS70 years, 10 . 70 to M veaVs 2 sn ,n a/ ' '* ^ **"<>

100 yeari, 1 : uninow/, 0-To,al SM ^""' ' ' ^"'
Nativities, Eneland, 3. Germanv qi i,i, j ,,

Pruesis, 1 : Scotlaed,2 ; Swcden,2 ; UnLnown o^?,;fh
Slatts, 500 ; West Indiei, J-Tolai, 502

'
" ' ""'

Htiblio
lNSTlTtJTioi.8.^Alm8houBe,'BlacXwp|r8 Nl

and, 3; Bellevne HMpiUl 4 i CIt, Homrn^v c'v
Prisons, 1 ; Colored Home fiospital , 5 ; Colored Orphan
A<ytnm, 1 i Leake and Watts Orphan Aajium, 1 ; L.j-

X 7|XVU1 40

Xnftar.VdMRaa. I Wacaeli'>

Ijlaods 30lX 61xm 34IXXI (Inetuie.XIV BHBvneHi-XV ai! mtai) S2XVI .nixxn ... .. aJ

an

I ffl

n ]m 4

V riDclndes City
Hopitl) !n 'i!

vn 41

-ni 2f

rs M
Total

THOMAS S. DOWNING, C!it lnS|MVji.
CiTT fc!s?0ToB's Orpios. New-York, Auj. U, |845.

CeraaeT*' Ipveatlgatlaaa
THE CHATKAH'STBEVT CALAMITT.

The siTth victim of the above calamity passed
away on Satarday at the Hospital, in tlie person of Mar-
ens Session, late the oatter in Jacob's olotlilng store.

An inquest was beld by Coroner O'DonnslI, when a
verdict was rendered similar t that lo the former eases.

CAVING IN OP AN EMBAHEMENT.
An Inqnest was beld by Coroner Hilton at the City

Hospital npon the body of one James Coyle, killed by
the cavinn in of an embankment at Oyster Bay, L I.

1 tio occurrence took place on the 31st ult , since whicti
time deceased passed a lingering existence at the Hoa.
pital, both his Icfls being fractured and his right arm
bclu^ tiroten. Verdict" Accidental death "

Deceased
was 45 years of age and was a native of Ireland.

THE aE8t7LT8 OF A PIOHT BAirSLAtJOHTBR.
On Tuf'sday momlnc the returns from Capt. Ladvlg

ofthe Nlneteeutb district, mentlonsd the death of one
.Tnbn Bums, tram injuries received in a fight with
Timothy Bockl^. and on Saturday the ihUowing note
was tbt rrto added : "The Coroner was oatlfijd on Tues-
day morning, sod on Thnrsday morning a poet mortem
xaminatioD was made. On Friday the inqoest waa tn
have bean held, but alttiongb thA jury were in attendance
and waited fbr some time, tbe Coroner failed to mtke
bis appearand". The body remains oiitslde ofthe bouse,
e>p<ised to tbe beat of ibo sun, and the stench Oom the
ssinc is almost insufferable Tbe people of the neiifli-
br rtiood are mailing vreat romijla nts ofthe neg'ect oftae
Co:oier." On Saturday morniJig Corooer O'Donnell

proceeded to the premises and beld ah invesil-

gaiton on the body, tbe tesiinony shuwad that

d(0<;siied with others was at the dsnce-honse
of Mio>>sel HIckey, In Forty-elghih-sirset, amoog
those present was one Timothy Buckley ; |it

about midnliibt, one young woman was slnglut
wbrn she was iDterrnpted by tbe deceased ; Backlcy
called npon deeesaed to "keep still," whereupon, de-

ceased eailitd bim a blackguard; Buoktoy then tbrew
deceased against a bureau ; deceadeit got up and siart
ed out of tbe houfee, saying he won! ^ gt his pistol
and bayonet, and "kill them all ;*' deceasoii did return
with bis bayone, and waa metal the door by BucAley
and Hekey, who removed the bayonet from his bands,
and threw it across the Hold ; deceased then tarnod to

CO home, when Buckley plrlted up a atoiiH. which he
thr,!W at deceased ; and Buckley then picked up ths
rtiot of a tree, wh'ch lay nn the floor, and ran alter

Bonis, hiiiirg him on the head and knocking talm
duwn 1 he siruck him again after be bad fallen, and
then jumped on bis body : no other person used any
vToIence towards dsoeaaed but Buckley.
Tbe testimony of the physician showed that death

resulted l>om the injuries received. Verdict, "That
John Burns came to his death death by a fVacture ofthe
skull, Infllcied with the root of a tree, in tbe bands of

Timothy Buckley." A wsrrani for Ihe arrest of Buck-
lev was issued, who has not since been beard of.

INDIAN *UtiltES810."(S.

Tna Men Killed and Seklpedand aWomvn
Wonndrd by Slonx Indiana The Militta
of the TertkoTy Ordered Oat lo Pratot
Ihe setUcnenu.

From the Nebraskian, Aug. 1.

On Sunday morning last Georok D>f.4REK
and Jackson Portkr were murde^^d and the wife
of Mr Porter severely wounded, near Foutenelle,
in 'his Territory, by the Sioux Indians.
The circumstances as related by Mrs. Porter

are as follows : Demarkb and Porter, during
the week, had been out on Bell Creek aHout four
miles below Fontene^le. engaged in bre Jiing prai-
rie. The wi*e of Mr Porter accoinpanied her
husband to do the cooking for the parry. On Sat-
urday evening they set out lo go to Fonteiielle to

spend the Sabbath, but were overtaken by a tnun-
der sform which came up suddenly that evening,
and in consequence of the darkness were obliged
to camp when within about one mile of Fentenuhe.
The party remained in camp until about 10 oV'hck
the following morning, when hearing the report of
a gun in the vicinity of a small lake near by, and

tbmking some of their Fontene4e friends were
thtre in quest of game, Dkharee and Port&r
started iivthat direction. Thev had^prjceeded but
a short distance when they met a party of some
Sioux Indians who at first appeared friendly and
shook hands with them

;
but sutldenly one of ihe

Indian^' approached Demareb and snatched off his

cap. The Indians then dischwged their guns at

Demabee and Porter, killing thera both instantly.
Mrs. Porter, who was close by. rushed to the

prostrate body of her husband, when an Indian
struck her with a spear, wounding her severely
in the hip. How she escaped with her life she
does not know, but certain it is that she made her

way to Foutenelle and gave the alarm. The citi-

zens immediately rallied, but before they could
reach the scene of the outrage, ilie savages had
made good their retreat taking with them the scalp
of DtMARKEand the tent and camp fixtures of
their victims.

J, W. Pattison and Francis W. Fox. reached
here early on Monday mornirg from Fontenelle,
communicated the above unwelcome intelligence,
and bfoiight a dispatch to Gov. Izard :

His Ex<"eUency, Gov. Izaeu, immediately issued
the loliowin^ order :

Executive Oikice. Omaha City, f

Ntbraaka Territory, July 30, 1S53. (

Whereas, it has bf^en made known to me that there
is a party of hustile Sioux Indians lurking In the vi-

einiiy ol Fontenelle, in Dodge County, and that they
haVe actuaMy made an assault upon the settlements by
wantonly murdering and scalping two of the citizens
of this Territory in the most barbarous manner, with-
out the sllghest provocation.

Tbc-refore, 1, Mark W Izarh, Governor aad Com-
mat,det-ln-Chief of the Territory of Nebraska, with a
view to prevent the repetition of similar outraijes have
Ispued and caused to be directed to Brigadier General
liiAVERi tbe Ibllowing order :

ElBCCTlVE OFFIOE, )

Omaha CiTV, N. T
, July Sn, IMS j

To Brigadier ({tntrat J. M. Thayer, Fir^t Brigade
Ptfbraeka Milttiet ;

SiB : You ore hereby enmmanded, aulhorited and te-

quiitd tu eitiBt! tu he taispd a volunteer companv
Id be esthtwsetl DC a6|e bedled men, hot td eti-

eed fft*i Fitblt aad m, hFitied unit etiiiibhea

ISF tsBvetlVe seiviw, m aildiiiitii tn iHtt RMt dam.
Atiy hi NiibHsliii vttliiHtfH, whieii u hm^ebv
l4i<d II Hw aiitieiftli H tbtthwith ^ma (fee

Amp te lithe t betiiieh ki teine elitfibii) mm tn ifen vi^

8rF8Htth8llB,Dttait eeUBi?, N66HaTuffi'8=
'

UFtlSaeefllKUiellilg Ihli llttl AHd BF8|)H$-
einiiy

,mFthe
el Miilifi,, fifiRef WKWHieH, ftHil eehiiBM te %f-

iUB Mi BeiuieH uhiiI wljevea Bj>iir
' '

, ,, , _..|HSItBlBlilFB8f
itiveffiiieli tFeHfii, er etheiwise. Bttemil the aHuve
miei BFeve iiiMiiffieitiiiiJreu tF WFe aiiilisn.ei te

etlleSimebeMiimaumKei jr miu^ iHyeuF mm--
(leii M ieefHce BeHdH la amiFi eniiiie pFeieetiuti la
'- '^ -^ " '-

lilt VIHflilS'i BBd MB HH
iffleBi HfiiiH MttFseni:

tfia ireniieF leiiieBiead Ib ti( vit^iaii^i sad yaa *h
niHhef wtiHiF*MH pUee *f ifflnpi firff mfnn\--
mM )H i WM\m i\n\^ aeft>BMv,iiFenill iniiiii:

\M ffeffl. M gUftFiilfli S|lllH9l Hi 1 8eaFSiB fUMiilftS,
Ui^eii aiiacF mji SSiia, at MffiPSi !te,fljj, mi my

atiavewFiiti-n, ;, .
WARh W. miRB,

OevpfaBF Bf His TemtflFy ii NciiFaslii,
Biitl PsnmaiidsF-ffl-f-'liwf fli tnfi MllUiH:

Thp piiiPM ef Ufflnlift anrt m^i pflniis in whiph
tha flaws upesfli (>fmtitl^ vnlqntpetad iheiF sefvj-

oep, ttnd with Iha phaFaoiaFtaHp pfuaininess nd

energy of Itmt efRr-iaflt oftioeF, Uan, TH4VPB, ih

pqrsuanpe ol the ordeF of the Executive, a Ouni-

paiiy of men, maumed and in wagons, equipfied as

well as the oiroumsiances would admit, alartod im-

roeriiHlely for Fonter.elle.

It is not the intention to pursue the Indians, but

merely to act on the defensive and although com-

posed of men who, in a new and thinly settled

country, are but illy circumstanced to leave thoir

avocations and their familiea, there is nn safety

for our outer settlements but for this Coinpanv tu

continue on duty until other aid can boulitaincd

Gov. Izard has lost no time m representing this

matter to tbe proper authorities, and we have every

as.snrance thiit nothing m his power has been or

will be left undone, t procure at once an adequate

military force for the protection and security of the

lives and property of ou r citizens.

!<ihall the Frontier Settlers of Nebraska be
Protected f

From the Nehraskian, Aug. I.

Notwithstandii.g the frequently repeated

and urgent solicitation of some of the citizens of

onr Territory, especially those residing in the

mnre exposed setilements, to impress upon the au-

thorities at Washington, through our columns the

necessity of affording us immediate protection

against ihe aggressions of the Indians we have

refrained from so doing, because we have eonstajit-

ly hoped that the troops promised us would bo

foTthcoming in due time ;
and although the proper-

ty of ."lettlers has on several occasions been stolen

by the Indians, we could not believe that (hey

would have the temerity to molest the settlers

themselves, and wc did not wish to create prema-

ture or unnecessary alarm by representing
matters

which, even under the most favorable circum-

starces, would be liable to be exaggerated.
But we can remain silent no longer. We, the

citizens of Nebraska, appeal to the Government of

the I'nited States for protection.
During several months past, reports generally

xuMMhgd,a>d in some insMnees entirely raise

bavelohe abroad of IndLau dcpredatiouii ini.u

Tirrilo^. Nevertheless it is tvue that i.i oonse-

qaenee of the hostility known to be entertin,-.1

by some of Ike Indian tribes, toward, th- whit,

inhabitants, and from the utterly dofencelosa cm-

dition of our settlements, f>-ars hare been entr-

tiined for the safety of seitlere, and recom events

demonstrate that those feais nave not been u.i-

fousded. To say nothing of property whtcti has

been destroyed, sjid cattle and horses which havn

been driven off by the Indian*, t*o men have

fallen victims to the rifle and scsiptng-tuife of

th>- savage, and a woeiau, alter being severely

wounded, has narrowly escaped with her life. It

is a fact, too. that bands of hostile Indians are at

this moment prowling in the vicinity of our bor-

der settlements.

Notwithstanding this condition of thin^, troops

more than sufficient to afford ns adetitiate security

have been sent directly by us, hundreds of miles

up the Missouri, where there is not now, and

will not be for years tn come, a single white set-

tler to protect, the only effect of which can be to

exasperate the Indians and drive them down ipon

us, who. meannhile, are denied the necessary
means of defence our settlements liable to be

laid waste, and the inhabitants exposed to the

tomahawk and scalping knife of the merciless

savage.
That these circumstances have greatly retarded

the growth and prosperity of the Terri".jry, by de-

terring egiig/aiU? from coming hither, is notorious

How long shall this state of affatrs contioue ?

Has tbe Government been misled by suoorditiate

officers, who do not reside among us, and are

criminally ignorant of our wants, or through cor- [

rupl design, have intentionally misrepresented our

situation ?

We now call upon the Government to listen to

tu, actual residents of Nebraska We are best

acquainted with our own necessities. Our citi-

zens who have left their plows to rust in the fir-

row, thei' tools lying idle in the workshtp, their

stncs and their offices deserted, and g >ue form to

aid in defending their more exposed neiglbcrs are

actuated by no idle spirit of tid venture, nor are the

families who are deserting our outer scttleiiicnts

impelled by groundless fears.

We have presented no colored picture, drawn
in the excitement of the moment, but a plain
statement of facts, in view of which, we again re-

peat, we appeal to the Government of the United
btates for protection we ask it not as a favor : we
demand it as our right !

DIsastrons Uesnlt of the Omaha ladlan*'

Uullaiu Unni Rattle wicn the stuux

Lo(an Fontanelln Killed and Scalped.
From the yebra.\kan, Aug. 1.

We rpof.iitly aniimiiicea the riBPHrture of

the Omaha Indians from their new hr>me on Black

Bird Hills, on a buflalohuiit, from whidithey wore
nut expected to return until about the Ist of Sep-
tember, but unt'ortunately, they encountered their

relentless and too numerous enemies, the Sioux,
with whom after havin? had a bai-tle, in whic;i,

however, the Sioux were repulsed, they h^ive

returned, having lost severil men, tngcthor with

their chief, Loci A.N Fontanblle, who was killed

and scajird.
Tho Omiil',!is, tavirig reached the head of Horn

Rivej, Wf re met, as they suppose, by a cooipaiiv of

9ioux Indiana, who killed two of thei- men. Ps^iy
hi.d Miteiided i^oing to the head waters of tne Loup
Fork, but then determined to take another course,
in Older, if possible, to put iheir enemies on the

wrtmg trsck, and accordingly they struck across
to Beaver Creek, a tributary of the Loup Fork,
ab'Ut two hundred miles froin Omaha City, in a

ditectiun f/om here a little north of west.

Finding an abundance of bufl^aJo in that vicinity,

they encamped and the first day made wh-it is

tenned a sucoessful "
surround,*' i. e., all the

hunters of the tribe mount their horses and sur-

round a herd of buffalo, and kill as many as they
can. It is also a rule with them that if any hon er

breaks tbe ring, men are appoinieil to whip nitn

with a horsewhip, which is considered very di.s-

gr^eeful.
The following morning Logan Fovtanelle,

with several companies, went out from camp to as-

certain the direction the bulTalo had f.*keti, in or-

der 10 continue the hunt. Perceiving a hetd of elk

in the distance, they sturted in pursuit, when they
were suddenly surprised by a party of SiouT. Lo-
gan being mouated on the fleetest horse chanced
to be some ways in advance, and his retrett was
cut off. while hrs companions with difTiculry sUi:t-

ceedt d in regaining the camp, which was .soon sar-

rouiidf d by about five hundred Indians, belonging
to the Fort Laramie Sioux in cormection with some
Cheyennes and Arappihoes, when a fierce conflict

ensued. Although the Oraahas numbered but
about two hundred fighting men. they stict:eeded in

repuUiug their assailants with a loss of only three

killed and two severely wounded.

The following day Logan was found ^ead about
twelve miles from camp, bi.s scalp taken, and his

bodj^pierced with three bullets and five arrows.
From the extent to which the earih around was
stained with blood, together with other evidences
of a desperate combat, it was apparent that Logan
had sold his life as dearly as possible, and that he
had caused at least one, and prohably more, of his

enemies to bite bhe dust, ere he breathed his last.

On Wednesday lest, nine days after Logan's
death, a pan of the Omahas arrived with his boiy
at Bellevnie. to which place it was brought for in-

terment. The funeral was attended not only by
his own tribe, but by quite a number oi the eiti-

at-ijs of Bellevue and from this city. A part of the

Episcopal burial service was read by Commodore
StkPHEN DeuatcR. who athO made some verv

appropriate .remarks, while the tawny friends and
relatives of the deceased stood around the grave,

chanting in their wild manner the virtues and the

during deeds of their lamented chief, who will no
more, this side of the spirit land, inspire them
with his presence and leatl them to the hunt and to

the battle.

Logan Fontanelle was the head chief of the

Omahaf. His Indian name was SHUv.GA-sct,
meaning in EngUsh

' White Horse." He was a

half breed his father, LuciEti FoNTANEhl.E. now
deceased, having been one of the oldest Indian
traders in the upper Missotiri country. Lojav
was both at Bellerue in this Territory, in ?lenteni-

beti 1523, ahdwsB
Ihetefiji-e

in his tlilny-lhlni ynat
at the time of his dealli: Me tBtselrr-d a llbeml

eiluBftiWH In ihp biiy of Hi. Lduis. Nutiviihstaud^

ihglhs *ilti lifB ha ledli L8tiAN wag a bBF'Biitieft:

ileHiPh ih his wiihaeHiiliiHdaHilfmiitaoinitii all,

ana hme aad ganefflm lo a faull, It is a KiiiHiHaa

f*miifli *iih tfiass whs kaaw hiai htisi iliat LtirtAiit

iiHaw HB mt: EHfiawaa *iiH hibfi! ili ir atfliHAfj

Diielluli the aupaFiBHijf af lii miii(i *4s
pi^Fi3P|i--

llhla in all his ifafitiatiiiBflSt Ha was ftiF j'saw llif

Buci'fitsral iiiamaluf hetwaeB his iFitie, wimsa m--

life affaBimii aail fasiiest ha
pesisaMafli anil tlia

wiiilP nisBi w liaaa faiihlul fiiantt he a lft.v> *m..

affcatt--f^f<>i<ftFitH'^it ^mf^t fi *; /" i-^

S4faHP, Abs- 11=6 P M
.A^HRS-^Afain ftif SffiiiS at faFmaF mm- I'lii

iBssafima Wafthnflsp panta'BP^, lu-Sa*! eis buiB.

|*,!ti>|6, Bd l.figfi bWs. PflU -iBjutHi'F, I, all) lihla.

llOpFPfi-ls (int sa npijve, bat n]et very drtn. with
aslFS Ml I.iJOn nl(i8 Java, at t4i.-. .anfj . liiliiii.iiss

Matacaibo, pari at lUc, ami SHimia, i iiiic -|ii.ic
i lit-

CllTTON Is rather sparingly squghi after, within
our old runtc, wlih but a iiioderstaamQuat ofitiring :

NEW-VOBB C|.ASiiIVIi;ATlO. i\ up -t ^ ritii,m

PpUnd. Florida. Mobil*. "'I Taifc,.

Ordinary, tb., 01 01 Oi SI

Middling Hi Hi "} 111

Middling Fair. 13 IS Ifl; 12!

yair 12S li!i 13 13)

FISH Dry Cod are plelllier and less intiiiired for, at

f4^$4 2.'' ^ cwt. Macker'i are rare and needi-d, at f.ill

jir^vi' UB prices. No important change has occurtLtd in

Hetrines.
FLOIiR AND MEAIr State and Western brands

are less artive but with mnderaio receipts, thpy con-

tinue pretiy lirm in price. The day's sales add up
5,6C0 bbls. wiibin our range :

Inlciior State $7 75 a S 00

Ordmary State 8 00 S 12*

Straight Siat '21* a ih

Favorite and Extra State 8 37)* S B3,

Vixei Western 8 50 . 8 -2)

Cominoti to good Indiana and Mtcbiiran 8 62*a a 8'i-

Ft?ncv Michiean 8 87i 9 Ofl

Common to Good Ohio 8 (12!* 8 S7i

Fancy Ohio 8 h7ia 9 13)

Extra Ohio 9 00 all Ofl

Eitra Indiana and Michigan 9 25 9 871

Fancy Genesee 8 50 a 8 75

ETtr8Gcne 10 50 laVS 50

Canadian i8 unchanged The day's sales amount to

1 000 Iibls ,
infi-rior common to choice extra brands, at

t8 ISatIO 25 * bbl. Southern contlnnea in slack re-

quest, and languid in price, with sales for the day of

750 bbls.. inferior mi.xeJ to best e.\tra grade, at t8 62ia
10 50 hbl. Rye Flour is still scarce, and worth 16 50

at8 50 for fine and enpcrfine, V bbl. ^rn Meal is

sparingly dealt in, at $4 62i for Jersey, and (4 87i for

Brandvwine, 9 bbl.

FKUIT The supply and demand are about equal,-
botb being very moderate ;

while prices are essentially
analterfd.
GRAIN Wheat is In fair request, but is not so firm,
the day's sales embracing 10,300 bnsbela Soathern at

fS ]Ci22 15 for ordiaary to (ood Wbite : and tl l^2ia

tl 90 Ibr Red, V bosbel. Rye has not varied. 500

btutaels new, afloat, broofht tl 30. Oats remain hi

last aotiixd. Com is abandant and cheaper,- vith

ni8 for the day of (3,000 knshels Western raized at
it* a8>e . Closing at 86e.487.B , V nuahei
SAY RiTar la obtalMMs m kmiil lots at at for

new. siidl 35a*l 43trold,fi lioiba.
BIDB8 Mr BDU>1afknw< tasi thereoeipta tiava

eoiitlmiea <lbt4arlgVtM*'**l9>><> soles lavg bisen
rrsti ictert by ibe li(M AMdy 0feemman lliiee, on kand,
and tbe advauia^d preMoeieaaaf asidsra of Uida lu
tore. Ana. Vance of |o. V tb bas .htcn obtalnei 'iti

Boiite dtacriptiiitiB Rio GraBdeMlHvjug aoid at Sic.
hlch is Ibe UKhctt pries pani this year. The pnuct

pal ncHi'ta dmuig ibia month will bo from Oriiioiso,
from whxb ^rt aeveral vesyi^siriay twexpcted b'^f iru

tb,^ flrt or September. At Rto Grtbde none trt load,

ttig for Npw-Ytirk. Receipts have. ti...ii 11,880 Hides,
as rollows: 2.553 liBvanUIa, ex Wm'ltr^p ; 3,725 Gam-
bia and Bissau, ex Hermttace ; I,'.I81 Maracaibc, rx
"o and Cataurta ; J,C77 Porto ' a')-llo, ex Boiiee

;

and 2,550 Ironj Soatbern ports anil the West I(Mli,.8 :

Snlcsari,: 6.111)0 Dry Orliioeo, I3i~-f*j ibs jat 2Ur., 5,x
m.>ntt, usual seleetion ; 2,000 Drv Rto Graa(!e,)21f
lb"., i.t 24c . six months, less 1 * c-im ,

uauai-ouleoti.ni ;

3,'no Dty Ri't Grandf, 21 lbs., at U'M , Sf^v -a motiths,
usual ^elecHol1;400Dry Rio Grsotle Kip. 9 lb,atSJtr;
CBSh.lcsaat* cent, usual seliction i 7,(100 Dry R
Ginde, Cow.isjaiaj lb.,at 24c., i\ months, nsia'

selection, irttm second batiOB, (for Boston); 1,000 Dry
Mexican, toarrive, 21 tbs.. at 18c. six months, usual
SI lection ; 530 Mara, aiho, 26 lbs , at 18H., a'x m inttt,
usual sneciloii ; 1,250 Dry Porto Cabtllo, (from Cnra-
coa.) 21*22 Iba., at 18tc six months, rejiwliiti water
daitajed: 324 Dry Porto Cabello, 21 Ibe, at 181c., six
months, rejecting waier damaged ; s3b Dry Porto Ce-
belio and Baicaiona, 18te for the dry and at I

FiNAMdAL.
AKIOLlCKKimMimU. AMD KLAXK

Cj> pi TAl. sM.etA . (ABW, (0 -"

XASO* OftMkWSIUL,
Leti Dodok. Try;i _ ,.'..,_: . '.'

I*CM.4QplIWXU,,-| .

b^is^^^St
aesd en be

m^mJ^^

ed ., I>,(.1ll.|, ,. t tWI
k VAKDt. HOOF, SoJl
Tec in, IT, o. t , ..rt,cl tvi .

l"i. nl Tt^mnr m tbeOaanv hui.
It. po! e.i;t t-bspiBooa^'"

'

11 th <,f ^,'^.1fo,lM.r nod IP J

tor.nn'il t^e wko^,u,(,aBE i,Thi, c,iD.p-.i.* 1, .Q .accersnil oparatioa,
Far.toi> 'tthQ,i,rrp bnild^ wXr-<
lorh.Moit. rlMuiDK r'lbbinic aid aaniac,--

..r,pp,.,n, ,, carrjtii. eattaKT

,.M ^" H.milnn rin,wit>i a tun SUlH^UM. -f w5hiti[ . roojii s1it, \c^I
oowi.De..twJaflheQtr.r meuarinr^M;
-itl.oMt , fa"hi cxposM of etearanTan
tifol Qnni t; of SUt; ihu bed alone wiU Uii
qtire of r<)<>flog,beidMmaat) *, wilier

'

the mia otiu.afti. tt prenst prieeT Tn*
anit Ticirit) of -lie yaarrr: nesilv fctrtv
tbei- "peixlioiiE

' '

AUOUBT B ISafi

ui8iualA
Antwerp.
Athens,

Bet is,
BsdD-BMle
8*111:,
Boat,
H> ."d*aA
B, 7iI,,^-M

BrwnwB
,

S>glli (li Loeca . Hs|ra.

17c. for the
salted, s X montha : 213 Dry Tampico, 20 lbs., at 19c.,
B X II onthe, as they run ; 93 Dry Texas, (sapfhor,! 25
lbs., at IWc. cab, leas 4 V cent., ae they run i 1,1H)0
Green Salted Bermuda, 70 ftiB., at Slit, cash, less 4 ?>

cent., as they run; 1,000 Dry WVaiern, n private i

termf, and 4,500 Porto Cabeio, 22^423 lbs., (to arrive in
'

fiii^tfj,'-'
Fbl aiielphia ) at 19c., six months, ri.Jecting water

i

CttCtTuAf
d. mafd. d elivered hero The stock nn hand of Ox and "'

CowBtdeslB 75 eco, as follows: 21,8.0 Dry Baeaos
AyrrR. 39,(.00 Dry Rio Grande, Dry Orinooo, i;5W 1

Dry Porto t^abelio and Cnracoa, 5.100 African, 2,550
Dry Ssvanilla, 1,950 l.iry Maracalbo, llMi Dry San Juan,

Dry Maranham, 3.000 Dry West India, South.ro,
dtc.,untj Dry California. Exptscted to arrive short-

ly et this port, tbe Hottet Tayitir, trom Ruenoa Ayres,
with ti.OCOHideB; the KanautsA, from Buenos Avrea,
with ^,000 H des ; the Odin, from Ori.ooo, with 10,000
Il'des ; the Luc\a, ft-nm Orinoco, with 1',000 Hides; tho

Cnmit, (Turn San Francisco, with 5.000 Hidei And
olhi-rs

HOPS Are still doll and heav? at ISc i22c, !b,

IRON Remains a last noticvd
LATnS-Are selling in lots, as wanted, at former

figures,
LEAD Is unchanged in demand and value,

LEA I HER Mr, Hull says that domestic tanned
Soil contiiiUiB in brisk demand, anil salet are tn ad'

vancb ot last wetli. Tbe stock is further reduced, autl

ii ir the general opinjan of tbe tradii that a further ad-

vance will be obtuinid Iba highest riuotaiioas Qavliig
bein rescricd and the market oionlng wiib an uparard
t' iidency in prices. I'runsBCtions have betiti iimUci
bv the auppiy, which 1b very meaftre, and oonsistt priQ-

cipaily of light welgbts. Oak cintlnuea in good Be-

quest, nnd many ofthe trade Huva advancd tbelr

prices, which, for some kinds, are fully lo. * lb. butter.

Riceipts for th" week have been 5b,3i)0 "idos of Hem-
lock I. nil 7,il50 niieB Oak, with snles o. 60,900 Hemlock
anil 9,1511 Oak. leaving on hand 44,200 Hemlock and
IIMCO Oak We quote ; Oak Slaughter and Salted good
liutat. 25ic a29c.; <^o.do. good middle, 251e QSgj.; ilo,

do gt'Ot' heavy, S&ic.taSOc. ;
do. Spanish good all

weights, SSc.iaSeo.; Hemlock, Buenos Ayres, <to , good
light, Slc.ta32c.; do. do. good inid'Me, 22)c.i:i24o.; do,

do, gond heavy, SOe aS2ic. ; Hemljck, Orin<ico, <kc.,

good light, IHcalOlc ; do, do, good middle, SOf;.Qii

22te ; dii, d.i.. good heavy, ISic.ial f:.; do. do. and B.

A. damaged, sU weighis, i7c.tl9c,; do. do. do. poor
do., lOcaiSc. de Slaughter, in rongh, 23c.25c.oa 6

uioi.ihs' credit.

LlMEr-Roch'and is quiet, being rather scarce, and
he-d ai 90e lor Common, and 51 25 for Lump, V hoi.

MOLASSES lain lair demand, but the lightness of

the stock interrt^ts business, while prices are sapport-
ed. 300 bSis Texas, and 100 hhds. Neuviiaj oyrup
were taken on privace terms.
^AVAL STORES Resin, Tar and Crude Turpen-

tine are without change. Spirits Turpentine is dul.,

and quoted as low as 41ia42)c. V gallon.
OILS We bave nothing really uew to notice under

thlH head.
PROVISIONS Pork is doing better, the day's sales

com,.ritine 970 bbis., attl9 75;itl .'U for New Me.^-i ;

$lb75'aH7for New Prime, end $l'J37{iaiili) 50 forOld

MePS V bbl. Cut Meats are in lair i.eini.:.d and v.ry firm

at yjc aloic. for Hams, and Sic K' ;c. for Shoulders, *
lb Lard is unchanged, the day'e Biles luc udlnit

SSfihbls. and tea fair to prime at lujc.iailic., *t ih, Bt^i'

is prt tly active and conimaoils full rates : 400 bbls.

were disposed of during tbe nav at $9 75a$10 25 for

Prime ; tllBtiaibr Country Mess ; 15 5fla?15 Tor re-

racKed Mciis, and tl7 for extra do,, * bbl. Prima
Mees Beet continues dull sad heavy, within a range
of from e2ia25 * tc. Beel Hams remain Uiaotive and

languio at from tliatlC V btil. Butter is in demand
at 15c lEiec. for Ohio ; 17c.i;20c. lor orditary to gond
State, and 21c isCSc for choice do., * ft Cheese is seil-

inp at fronitc ia9ic ^ lb.

RICE Continues dull aiid heavy, with only a moder.
ate inquiry at iansiuid rates.

SKINS Mr Hull sums u.n this, week's bnsiness,
thus : Goat The market ts i:i.i'U;ve, and ! have o.ily
to not ce a bale of 4U bales l.uiacoa at 4Uc.fa5Ic. TJie

Block ol this desoription is lar^ie. In Deer there have
b en no transactions, there being little or no stock in

first hands. I quote :

San Juan tf<: S6(c. ft.lToEi,. eo....3Cr 12320. ^ It).

.ADtoscura. .A31c fd44r. ICnrHCOi. . 4S<: 1351^. ^ p.

S;ii,l .. . lie fa4lc. |\Ve. Iiiji..l8i''a25:
"

M isiiun 22r 'a26c. B Avres ... .35j ffilO;. "6ms.
!<> S Ark... ISe a23c. Cash. 1

SUGARS The demand is moderate at full prices,
with sales lor the day ol l.Ol't' hhds Cuba Muscovado,
in lots, at t)ic..a7c., and some New Orleans at 6 j.Oti^c.

lb.

TALLOW Sales of 8,000 lbs. prime were effected at

former rates.

WHISKY This day's trai sactions included 400

bbls. Ohio and Prison at i'^_^ it41c., and 100 hhds.

Drudge at 4'c ^gallon.
i-REIGDTS-For Liverpool, the engagements em-

b aced 500 bales Cotton at S-ltid. V ft., and 200 bbls. OU
at 158 For London tbere were taken 600 bbls. Oil at

178. For other ports we beard of nothing particularly
new. Tbe iaust charters have been : A ship from Ba-

tburst to Liverpool, Deals at 4 ; two IVom St, John to

Livi rptt'l i'4(34 2s. 6d., tbe latternowat Boston, des-

l iiation having been changed I'rom London; one from
Marim.chi to Bristol Channel, 42s.6d.; one, 500
tons. to lop.d Lonibrj at Banp-.r (or Deuierara. ttienco to

Loiit'on or Llverpoil, Sugar i..1 5s , and rum 3d., a tern.

8 hr , 540 tors, Ooni Richrnend to Glasgow, 35(1 hhdn.
Tobacco X2.''s.. a bark. If-" t'ois, for a 10 nr 12

niontliB' voyage on the Coast ut" Africa, $65ii month :

two brigs to Cadiz, light and heavy pipe Staves, 920
and *E2 ; one to Lisbon, heavy tiipe Slaves, $18, tUeuce
to Hio Janeiro, Salt, 278, Od ;

:i bark, 366 ton,f.-om Pa-

li riiio or Mssfiua to New-York, |.i.',8li0 ; a Br.schr to Se-

ville, pipe Strives, t26, thence to London,with Olive Oil,

1 158.. and other articles in proportion; a brig, S9ii

tons, to Aspinwall, Coal, 6 ?i ton
;
a brig, from Wil-

mington to Mole, GaBd., Luiu' .t, $12 ; one from Jack
soiiville to Port-atiPrlncp, I Mirlier. til. and back to

New- York, with Logwood. Mi . mid ii brig ti Cuislan-

titiople, and one to Malagu 'u il Peek, on private term'.

BKOWN, BftOTBCERS Ic C.
No at WALL-ST.,

ISSVt CREDITS TOR TRAVELERS,
availaM# ia any part of the world.

MUiU DIIBrCAlf, mERHAN H CO- Bnk-
. _ LFTTIB* or CBEDIT oa tlM idiow^

Ouncrahfl,
C>lenttft,
Caatoa.
DrfltOen,

ri'irirticf.

MuBum , 8Daafeosf,

M^lhaasB, aAlliir
Msdrsa,

~"

Htrre,
Hndoftwlt,

BaLSS Of stocks (T PttIt,tbl',t,t>tlU.

Smtirxl.i) Ji>ti(l Boiit-f tl.l'uu i itphenrrcm (Cnsbells.i

Tl; fSllBCit* BS 631 i 16* l..'mrWtld, Rni\to;iiU<, BPt

STthllPMiH"! Ssifill; 80ill-tf.niell Stjii Atbb"t MUl^'lS^
- ^-' -

"'.lUllI Aiifetllljlir 1 tB>, TO ,T: ,Tllt'(ihh)|ie

lekiliB^ P' 11 1^1 1 S.iiJil^ i 4*1 1 3 ilrt

fclltl FtlltlfTl tl?t

y, mh ^Jii'l'V'

1

: BtKl^Sfiirfl} e*

C^;^^^?
WiH

6 iHkll Br'WfUM'iiVlf'

hfjiuiii!>*lfwl> J iW>wi hT^^^

li 1)111(111 1 (R""'
riu.hi.iiPiM"!

iBFfI- ISVMil'

lUfiiB'Jse lP''j,li,_
( (wmu J^riits ,viu!eil

lifhililB w>,
;i Iflia

'

5*'^'i^ti'l\if"I^V'Al!ft'S

SlJU;

.lllt<

ibbii'

Un4 Kmlfanii, lil

m
nvigi-

li

, V aaVatsJii'poHifi'.t-.i'
1(1, It Wfti B.iiudll c-.-il

g Kijilnifd liirti-af.i ti

..l,iw:3, |w^6j
Momt

ffiftffii ;
Schuylkill Navu-

L.iog UlauJ BailriiEd, llJalH
Gir*t(IBsrk. 12|.al?l; I-e,ti.,i

llllalOl New-Crsek, 3i2;

6, ^liii, Ui^t Pi"'-

rg.iil flu.i i, 10, t^9i
W, >fji10ll , Htiuijul.

. .il, li:|#i6i, SchMvlkiH
.Si iii.vikiil Naiitii'i *to(^k

mm Prefcrroil, 3-JM*!
Vicksbiirs -eailroHd, iHiaal

giiiC 21*21 Uuuu C&iiiu

^^_^]iILS^ND JPAINTS^
COUUKN'S

EXTllA^lVVirTs'^WAHliANTtD OF
vers butenor qua'ltj for niaehioery aud baming BeiQii

unmixed and peri'er.t;y tree fr.im gum, it works fiaeiy anu

petfectly ^Blihlacloriiv on insihmery, and will bam etjua

to till best Fperui iii nieclia:,ii-,-.l, night and other lamp*..

It has been in use largelv fur the paat eight yenrs. and u-

a lavotite oil with OUT larger tteamehips, rail'oaiis, ma-

chine shope, terruB. &c. BarreleSO to 40 gallons ear.ti.

"WHrriDted utjiformlv good or may be returned at the ex

penseof (Cobi.m'E on1v tcii.t,) JOHN W QUINC'Y, No
9*, Uil!iBin-st.,cotner of Pltilt. _____^

All*-J! PAlKiTS:: tut huitjns fencis, ro^fs

tc . at lie. a pound ;
w nteLead. 'e do . /tac, 8c .

Freble'e Boiled Oil at 76c. -: K.Uon ; Oil f.it i:Zfi;?ii''
&c ,50c ,BtNo.U3Maiden .ii.'.N. Y J H. SMITH.

0I1.S
! ! Ul L,8 ! ! '.-Fo. iiuildtt.5,

feu^s tTK,r., tc
SO cnt. a gallon Preble'. Buiied^iil at 75 cenU Ma.

chmery Oil, 60 cents Also, Paints aad Varui.ho. at No.

113 Maiden-lme New-York J H.BWtlH.

COAL.

COT~-Veiv
l>et miiiliiyof Red Ash Stove nr Egg fze

r-iSl .c.er,ed and deliTe.red, dry Bad in good ordor,

fiom untjer s^eSe a? S 60 p-jr ton ; aid White Ash at t5 25

ftoS JSa^NoMG^ek-.t'^ weight
""^^^l-^J^f^Yoi

"

COL COAl..-LebiBh, and red aud white ab coal,

hrnkee egg Bud stove nzes careful'T prepared and un-

der tirier 'fo? sale at Ihe lt.weBt market once

MARTIN 8i PEARSON, No. 43S ^suhmrton-lt.,
'^ comer of DeBbn>B8e-st.

lOAL iBmdelrvmng thbtBBdABhat (tSO.ortavnmj ,_ ^^.^^ $8 36 pertoa, serviJ
-Bt., lU Daaaa Bt . az

F^TBB CUNTON.
CaaIj.

1 BZD aetrvenns Liii* uwku AN, ,M _.,

Qo^titte. of B tons or tiP"anlB,8 26 pertoa, served

from ii yards. Nob WO Oreenwlob-8t m^)aaa Bt , bbJ

351 h. St., comer of 9th. ay .

CoITiseoTiB^O
i<-Of the bait

qjality
<rf iiAitB

nod red aah, i<ot and egg, at the old L^awauuCoal
Vard, corasr of King nd (Jreenwieh sfs. C. w*TEJffl.

B"tb*>
p. '.avj
Berronl
ratio
(^i^hlrtit*
" ''OB
Cv; :

"oloaiNi. CBr
lOL
I.Sf' <.;il*DlT8 COB INDIA AND CHINA OH TI
oplll^T.I. BANS coapoB/BTioN OF tjomtoW.
^raorheB utfl Ag^neiM atC' Skaufbal, Ot,letta.
BoBi aoBB Boaihay. Hsdn*,
Rng*P"r*

CBri>^''' FOk aosthat ta on tr Bank o srw
SOUTH WALKa OF LONSON

Brajione nad Ag*MicieB at
MutlBBd and KevoaitU EnatBt Btvsr.
Br^hBwB arte ipnoch Mnrowa Bb^

TWtoria BrsigcfaBf
ateiooaru*, Olong,
CastleaialM Mou
Ba'lvai
SuUi<UBk A*I1CT .iBIMbfT
OrBOS AgBlUTI.

7 5lM lOO.ii A1LR0AD -mDCIOND MORtofiS
Si.vrN PICK CENl B0ND8.-ThBQnd'r>lita>d**Brte

e SF.FN HI'NDKfiD AND FIFTT TROUSA^B
1 OLLARS f the SECOND M1RT00I SBV^jTWlHE
CkM. 60^DS of tb NEW-TOBX asd HlSLgM
RAID-OaD company, ptn of (Sims of Obb Minus
Dollaii
There Bosdi a e s< eared bv a 8*cohd MortgagB nmni

KobC, upon wh.ch liMs bean erpBodBd more Una |8,0M0et,
aLd. witn the flTAt lesBe, wKI naake tbe loon giagB IBCQB-
bi sure upon be Pcad four miUioo dcUan, or leas thaa half
iu r..t t,p o th tin.e

lir.s B o^BceC'ivf T altrge amount of ri Batata lathis
Cii I

,
M* well a iDBtiy parcels i n tbe lia of th BodM)t

inelr.^ed ir th> fintt moi^gage: and ia also aFIBST sn
onlv roottg-gw upon tboroliiiig Bto^k and famltore af tba
Ti'iid Tslued, (at per mveiitory of 3lst March laat,l at

$wi.{ias . .
TbB Bonds are irsned with Interest CoapooB BttaalkBd,

psyablcei. th- first day! af Fehinar- aad Aiiga4 is aae*

year, and the priBcipal feniibtirable Bn tlw first iMjwI A"?-

giist. Il't4

Ibem. rtgsge IS trade to tbe Fanner*! Loan aad Trust
Co of ibis City ajiTtustees fof the BonduolderB. tad to-
con'e*- l^ Bl. 'he CnuBtieBlbiourbwiiich tlie Bead j

The tirr>. eed^ of the Binds will be applied to tbe J .

of ttie fli'R' I g eebt aid the compUtionol the doable track.

toWh.ien^ rs ..,.,-
7d, ii^cui'y at>nn wliich these Bonds are based belier-

,
ed t. b- all respect am jle The amiual gross j.mnsB

' of the RobjI now eice<*d one million aollars. BOO the pro-
sper i,e btjs;i.esfi 1' hlgbiy eDConrating. Orrcnlr coa-
t*;i,iug - d I, -led Blatemei.t of the ora#tnT plBOfBd for tiie

above loKi.Bndan- fn thei- information T*oectiBgitjab
td upon a rt'e^Hon to WILLIAM A WHITBHBAD,
Tria-uter tl ibeCompanv, No 1 Centre el , .New-Tor*, or

toiVM. AL>XANUKh SMITH fc CO , No. 6J Wall-Bt.

Niw-Yok, Aug 8, 1856.

'TIO THE BONDHOLDERS OF TH MARS-
1 F'EID A>D SA-rPTJSKY, MANSFIELD AND
FW* K AND COLUMBUS AND t.AK KSIB

HaILKOAD COMPANIES: The Committee BppaiiitB*
a-, tbw iBte meeting ot the AJttor House hare preparvd the

agreenent t b- signed by the different laterwats m th*
arM T. C'lLp'iies, ID arc-tdatice with tne report tharv
Diade and ailr-p ec, and it can be found at tbe Oflicc (rf

E T. H GIB'-XIN. Ivo. 33 Pearl-Bt., wlere the Bondhold-
s s .re reqnef^ted to call and sign the same withovl tilBy.
Auv farther icfurmati- D can then and there be obtaiBBA
Kkw-Yoek JniT24, isa.

ON SALE.
CITY OF CLEVTi,LAND7perceat Bo^ds. . Wa:r Lou,}
CI . ? OF DETROIT 7pe cnt. Bonds, fWeler Loan.)
CITY OF CINCI^NAT1 6>er cert Bunds.
CIT^ OF CHli^AGO 6 per cent Bonds.
Crv OF MILWAUKEE 7 ixr cent Bonds.
CTIY OF SACBAMEt>TO10per cent. Bonds, by
DUNCAN, SHEEMAN t CO . Bankers. 48 WOliam-Bt-

KISSAia
k TATLOR-No. 36 Wall-rt . NatkMial

Bank Building .Notes ard drafts payable is the ptino.

pal ntier and towns of tbe United S ales and CanidaB col-

lected, and prompt r^turusgiven. We 8nd proce<tB tooar
rt;5tx.meTS Dnineeiatelj- on receipt of advice of payment.

Ci^ct^ars eih tAmgthe cliarreB and all aecMsary liaform-

ation, canlie obtamed at onr omce.
B. p mss-^Ji,

Formerly Paring Teller in the Bank of Anwnca.
W.B. TAYXOE,Jr.

aFKSKCas ;

Leather Maanfsctnrea' 1
Shoe and LealhBr Bank,

Btuik of Ameritm,
N atioaal Bank.

MJ>D
RIVBR A?JD LAKE KRIK^BAttAOApCOMPANY. T*ie Annual Meeting of tb Stoekhold-

er? of tbe ^ad Hirer aud Lake Ene Bailrosd Convaarwill
be h-)d at tben office in fandnakr. rn WKDNE8DAT, th*
2?d Augu.1t. at 2o"cloi-kP M.. fnrtbe parpose of elBctrng
Di recto s for the enTJitic year, aud ft^r the traiisa:tion of anf
olhei bosineai that mav ome liefoie it

JAMK8 A- WALLIS, Secretary,
Saxduskt, Jn ly 21, lg56.

NEW-YORK
CE'VTBJkL RULROAD COK-

PANY TRiStJkK'sOKncB. ALBiST, July IS,
IK*

NOTICE.- The traaBrsr books trf this CompanV mil b

closed Bt the cIobb of baBiBasB on SATURDAY, *ttlJ
bittant, and will be reopened on the morning of TUIBDAT,
list of Augnst neit JOHN V. L. PBUlH, TlBrr,

Bi5K or THE OHIO Siviitos titmTuTa, 1liVIItOl ,

Tirriii, oitio. J

T lie PA Pith rf IheBbors lanitntloB mil be reciTd
at . ne oSr tiei.l. discnnlit By the undersi.tnM.
W. I LARK k CO ,

No 4 Hanorer-tl . New-Terk._

(uislitik

f AM8 WIKAAW

|)ililW&:

|nM6b(iiiyi*%iii >>* K>

fH MSBK ? litWl-li P*iTf'lWi

viHf nniiimiiii lit ^^.<ll.ltr^8 WHirnnw k* p'r i.f*e> hi *

All miifij fttf (j [.n>c(ii of WB%H will n IW'iPtii H
fitii i*t

"
cuMMitiiiaii sr QCT B(H-i-f afiscn

IMH m IJuBdJlrutert. No It Winiani 11
, '"",T9'J_

frast CkHMpain

LA0 warhjwts wawted
BV TAVl.OH BJiOTHERS BANKBBS,

No 7ii W11.I.-6T , Ntw Yobs
Parties wistiing to parcha>e will a ways tuid a lupoly ot

W.4EBAM6 for sale al qui i.ffiMi,

IT
R. PASxPORTi. Amencan oiuzeni,. whather ua-

ti^i or ualuta ized, who intend going abroad BDCuld

hvii d linuble ai d oUati iLeir pa* sports beirtre Iwtiaiil tha

lulled Stales Fuinished by CHARLES HOLT, N&lT
Public, No 19 Wall- It.

rT>ITD iTATEII PA,SSPORT--lBTOd to J B.
IJ NONF.S Notary Public, 1) Warrea-Bt NrttajOiMddV
teun must pmdnce tt>eir certiftraten A.lBO.JBOuNxT UANU
- Army and Navy iifEcrB, soldiers and sailars who i .

ins war BiiK*e 1790. can obtain th BIT land wBTTanta of J, B. N.

Agent anii Warden's OmcK, Srso Sinq Pauos, :

July , M

PROPOSALS
FOR. CONVICT LAOkL.

IS hereby g yen that Sealed ProposalBwill bBraoatvadby
the t.ubM;iiber, St bisofftee in saitl Prison, antil the tthdv
of September, 1S&6, at 10 o'clock A M , ioi th* liirB aad sar-
Ticcti 01 60 male oonvict b for the term of fire joon from th*
Itii of October utut to be employed la and apes the Cabi-
L.t. Chiiir aiid Upb. letery bnaincBS including all the oon-
Tiets wbicb will remain upon the preaeut catanet, chair aad
opbo steiy contract at ill tarmiittlion on the 30th day o.

September next
Also, Propnials will be rBCiTd at the same tme and

place for tbe hire and aeivioeB of fifty feiaaiB convicts for

the term of fiye years freon thelBt day of Septembet, Id^ lo-

be employ .-d in bindrng bats aad mal.iiig caps
In proposing for tbe samcAsof anv ol the above connote,

the orice pel dav roust be Btacsd, th conlractoiv m escn
ca^e to fnrnirb t'heir own fael for warming tbe shope, ana
brooms f r sweeping the saaie Suitable and couTenMrnt

shop re m for tbe pmeecation of tbe bus ness aamed m the

ab< ve ooDtract win be foTnished by tbe State
, k

T } meats will be required to be made at tbe end ot eacn
aid eyerj n>on>h. ia current fnnfs, at the PriOT

^

Tbe Ii soBCtoni reserve to themselves the prt'ilereot BC-

cepiin. anjoireiactBgall tbbid.Hia.1e,ii ihej deem tna

iatsrest of tke State te eqiiire 'lie 5" , ttutjm inCHRISTOPHER BATTKBMAN,
A i;", i^il w. den of Siag Siat Pnaoi.

Afcahle porpoees-For Mie by JOra W.
MtWilliam-Bt, comer 01 PJaB-Bt., AgB of

Iroa Company.



Nen-fiork mxm, Mtvikm. "^w^ i^' ^^
A0QnON SALUi^

J,ew Ilai4i;> City JTper o.mt BooiJi

iJiiO Brio Coi.rtibleB of 'S'' u b Ooodi

ICWChicioacdMu^-""'"'!'" ""' '"

Oi me fiood^
.tionieach

ifOOeanh
tMeach
.$B> t-aca

Sinrouh

SlOOoacfa

IISSl,ry4. 'ml ar.d fi.t.bars ha.lroad.

4 Si^^iS'^'r^'^"^' Co
tftftj. Willi. rn^bu^.CtlyFl e Idi Co .

Mshares Cim)b--l"'d p-al Company ..

ieohaie Nortli Amencaa Kerosene Oaa Luhi
ConiphQ' $25 arh

3rO hsres N'^r Yurk ard ShMwam^-i.Tik MininrC '.*6 f-acti

TiiiMS OF .ALB Tm por cent. t^ii> Avf nna 'b baian n
y.ff;r" 9 ovi. rk i" mnTTOw. The ftc^ ued iQie-einn ill

the Baada 'vrill be charaed to the parohft-er ^ext reraw
mleon <Hi;K8UAY. Aug.lt. ALBEhT H ^TCOlAV
holds iTfttfa' S-Ues nf Stocki ud Bonds erery M0KDA.7.

OmcB OF THE Illinois cnmiAX KAiLiiOi.D o >

..^ ._ Kew Yok. Jnly W 1965 5

KKiHB vBsrilIBER in panaB<re of a resolntiou
X uprend bTtbfl Beard oTDirectara of the ILlioois Cea
tzvlRiilracd CooDpuiT, wili tell', tnroTirti aLBK T H
NICOLAT, AQetlODer. t the MerrHaats* ftichan^e
to the City of nw-YotS. on FRIDAY, the 3\t>^ day
at Avmt itxt, at 134 o'clock, men^iin, tn^foliowit? pur-

ofttw Stock of the tmid CamoanT. aold's cno ia*t> 1

ftow due KK DrerioTUly omtd. at&adiiur n 'h> aam> of

sMKlKil4rB ho here neiclrcted to uaske i-^ayTient of alt

tteiuMiBeafs called therecQ, odoq rh rf<i sitiou of the

Baaia af Dim ton. mdeparuant tothe mhoc rDoratio^
tiM tfidcotDcaDj'- Tiz '

TVatI-tucbTindreaandAfty(2,660jshareheM byMewn.
K. ft Q. I*. Schnyler
Ottehnndi6dandeirhty-ei^t-(lfe9) piharei held by M. fc

C B S*>a.
Thrda (S; tharfs held bv J''eph OeixQT.

ThM ale wiUbe for cash, uitt certiflcite* wli be -snied to

thpiiTtiia>efsaccD-diQffly J. N PfiRKI S.

TieaauTPrlllinoii Ceat'^^ halt oad Co.

Wm M. Evarts,
F W. Roimer,
Thomu Slocomb,
Hiram Hiitchm^on

)a<i

INSURANCE.
r;RKATWXTUlJI!fVll4>rCKC0MP*IIV*- -Notify U hanky ityau that tlia bnoki of iuDwri|Kia<
to tba capital ttrk of thli Manaa Company will ba opaaad
on Ih^lithdltf of Augnat, at 'he BANK Of THE HSPUB-
LIO, ana It tha Bankuif Houm of Mnara DUWCAN,
SHEBMAM fe CO ;

to ratnun opn nnta tha capital ii aab-

acr bed.

Pni ted charters ran be obtained of eithttr of the Dirertora,

with inch other inf >TinationaaiDa7bo doird. In.aaHnientg
to said capital to b" called in. ftom time to time, aa the

Direcloia may riquire.
OmECTOKS.

W C P^ckersjiU. Georev Bames.

J. I.. A^plEWBll, A La.-halse.

Tobt M Olyphant, Chaa H Dabney,

G. B. Lamar. Wm. Loech'Ck.
Jlirha;(i Lathers. P P Rodoransebi. Lew.s B. Brown.
John A'lei .

Gfio Gnywolti. Jr.. Amos H Eno,
Vm H. Gmon, Wm C. Allen. Oeorso B'.ias,

Adrian Itclin. Hfnrj F.SpaulOing^braUam Boll,

Thofl hichatdson, Wm. Q Lanp, O. G. Sampson,
JrhnH El'i- 't, Euhl Spedding, James M. Bro>Ti,

John P. Brown, SHnmel Bates, JameaBenKard.
jBs. W Pbi'Iios. Wm. Lottimtr, Fred. C Gtbhard.

CLmGiwion'Ts appointed to open Bo<,ks of Subscnplion :

JOH.NL A8PIffW\LL,
WILLIAM G LAVE.
HENRY P SP.'iULDING,
GEORGE BLISS,
HIRAM HUTCHIIxSON,

Qt'ABTERI
Y STaTEMeSt"of THE~AP-

FAI)-8 OF THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURA- CE
COMPAK^ OF NEW YOhK, for the Qnarter endinsMt Jn y. lys :

^ et Abaets on hand. May 1, 1856, per laar Re
pert S'J.gj^OM 13

RECEIPTS DURING THE QUARrta.
For Prpminmi and Policies 1180,411 4
In.eref $12! 731 50
L-> included in last

atatemant n.797 M <4.it 46

Gbobok Cook. Aortioneer

POSITIVE
SA1.K OF NEW a.\D FASHIOV*.

BLKrTlWJITUEE fcc.-OnTOBSDAT (lo-rao tow.)
at 164 o'clock, at th aatearnom. ivo 304 B'oad'^r^?, co'Wr
fDuM St , atarge aodiplendid collecrinn >f ro^ew.jod,

nabagaar, oA ard waiont fnmuure. \iao. ch'na a d

pIltMwmra. gilt frame miiron, oil painting, "ilrer pHted
-irava.Mle cutlery, tc; ihowho'ero be ..ldwthoiir r^-

aerve, i consequence of a chaayi in hosin-ea rataiogiies
on thA morning ul aale Boxing and shipping r^t a m 'de:a'.(^

charge. _

FLTAS CofiMBa. AuctUfCPfr

EXTKJSIV':
AUCTIOW AI.E-Bt ELIAS

COOMBS. AacttoneeT, o MONO ^T, Au n, ar lOi
o clock, at Nn. 110 Oraad-ak , of fnrxiivart . consistior in

rart of mabogany aofas. ebaira, tablea. te'.e..i 'etee, mth^-
(mny and tlaa \raUut bedateads, m^-ble *op woaha'a id^,

Binort. carp>tlog. ruga, Imr mattM saes. cane eat chairs.

atoTea.tftDtea. kitchen titesaili,crocKry .\nd glasn .vara, iO

aa ctendellare ; and nnmeTons oth.^T art c ei* Sale oo^i*

tiTe, Cwalmmea will be ready on Saturday, and can be had
at tkt BOletrooaa, No. M Naaaau-it

Tatrl
-. DIBBUBSKMENTS.-

Paid Expenses, including rent, sala-

ries, medical fees, postage, ei-
iirege. and advertiaing $12

225.3)5 n
...$3 na,405 3*

Paul Comniiisii
Psid thtH and City Taxes
P..1.1 Claims byteath and additions

t^ saiur
Paid niTrendt-red policies and divi-
dendfi

Paid reduction of premiums
Paid anuijiiies

6.1175 fU
1,221 98

eS.W 29

tH 17

1 069 21

.S3 0M.33n4

Elias CoMBi. Aiictionaei.

T AROK AUCklON i,ii.E-<>n Q-DAV, A'n.
XjB, a firs 110 and 112 G and-st . irj ,'!.. genteel
filtBilure. roDstitinf in part of tnahnfaor tofai, cia.r,
t.hie, tta- ' i#fes .ti-thf^mauy and >is"'\ iea <iat ne^sieadi,
nafbl*tM wabfltaiida, mlrtors. earpetitijr, *utB hair mit
ttaasea, cine ^eak chairs, stovea. raiiaes, ki,'h>^n u'.Htila,
crutftetyuid ^HgMvHre. tweniT .'s. rh.n m ie-a .no H'l-

ltiart^uertidlea. Also, fltlat of the leatsti nn (n
thebaaelMnt I'^tulnfueaak uffica, No. en Nsaita '^t . of
1 the plt^n L<M.

^it tt. iitttLdtt, A^iei.. O'Wr

hrt-kt .Uiln'a)" H,t''kllft .. i.M .1 I' nent.iii
ti of nil kiaai { \V iailB "lid witwili rt-v,

,fWr,jat(lt(ied*i, cut ,1.1.1' Jl P'\d '#f
Hifj*t i<?\v Hiih, Siwil" wnfl ()i>kJ mf "I

Total aesets

ASSET.S.
Cnsh on liand suid in Bonn
ijoi da ami .MurtgiiBf-s
> 'e In-'i'^lH-r. f.cc' nni
Preniiuii arc nnl, (quarters not due)
Hills ii;r.n:.b;i'

Dpp. >iled I'li-'lii !

Intt-rf'st ..cci lied ami i.ot due. unt' ri-st ilue imd
not pnidi

liirfrt-n. ^e'.ntf.

Total $]TvS3*
Ir.crr asBln tnvistmeiits on Bond and Mnrlciire_ SliO.BU 45

Losses by Dea'h. nrt due Ma 000 I'O

Aiio.itii St RaMst May. 1B5H

.i.i.t,iintiit tnk 1st AMituj-.lMV...,
N\iir'tittirPoiii'ietiimilrl!i May.iBns.'

. sii.MO SI

. 2.803,534 SK)

3114 84
RP nil) 43
3.178 M
4,!7U 36

31 042 18
fli 077 m

iflllr,jat(lt(ied*i, cut ,1.1.1' Jl P'\d '#f9,
HlfB*" f?*'- Hilhu OlWll* *",U |)i>kJ

- -

BUtf>lnMkF'i>eii,W'
'

T IB' 'i.niherniniilliit Irt Ami
iif wiufh t awntp for Vim,
III h.fli mnntis 111- fun
nt^>hl*H 54 iirl' f.f ( Vl'n

rt l!3" 3 .13'

li!i>H abii fmutijr wtickanka

tll>>M.t|ifWiA
lllik g^i f-

BTftlV'- (I ei "rBfil-Hi?RfH. .

fiHIW.
MMHI, lltlHli iiiv8 \, tifv

I taiH-W\l4Hi gwC'lJH

illi fis'. fl'.l P'H 1K,

II 1)1 Mil euftlii

I an.
Vl'uf.

lit <iliich IW Hi-ffm-iriPUDlat t<t'*iili

1iHi, , yr^
lb. i-Hui- in mii'iihi . I Rlnk.i .n ...;. ^lint.tijoni)

l-ir-hns* in nmtiiiiiisr >'iiliHiiiti., \K\~
AMi|hlrl>iil.iti|IHIlliSlifflt l.if Mfll Nlll'P'l m ^ . . a
...I... I.,,. mill. I.

.11^1^ WIHiiTtiif P^y^i^
,
..^HilAt'f SccntM-

=SiI liitviiivtiiii.iiiiii ihii I

WpSMf F *"'"

' - IBiiidlMk. at Na lit B|i(fl;|i,
Mp li t)

|fll ( Ht> :a >m m \^t f>ittlU8(t4

..Sharif V. M.,
o^^y^ug^^^l^ .ibV^^a y^\a,

cj^v^i3f;Nf^ivm''.?^-!^f .^"^
D'oetora have dacia;cd % dividana of A* pai oanv tiu t. tha
Bet eaTiii]ig> of tbe ConiiKiny , to the 31si i-f M* lar . lO Imi

Bald to the atoi-LhoJilen in ttia inMu line, atandinp no .4i

ooki of th* Company on Lbe 30th of Jniia,

PayiMtBt l<*be inade'on the >inada nf tha tViinpany, u\y
the 1ft of Jnly^ I88A1 with intereat sami-ann'ia'ly al

i oi Bcyen par cetit pai anntun. in the City nf \ew.

Prf((i^ , Wiii.liifi,

Ki, Vi ifiitilti

1 Jib V 1 I'fiimi
5V Ini.ni V.ioiii,
IphuHl Pil'Ffh

1\M Null":.
- n M(iiiiw(iiih
ma,', E (tpimiii
Aifipii Tiiwii'
Hr.J'n (5 Mi'iil'mi

JibnP
- -

t.:P H" .. _

P..,-,, ,

Crahi.v:s Gin., Actuary

vf Iiti|iia'iil.it fliiili'.liiliKCii'pef'l;

iiiii fi
J'iiii.F,i.imi

'

iH.'lir. flili-lfl,

flmiyMn(ii\,

I ..fw.f-,
hll'iMi ji'inm ff.

"Hff V "il'ltllifi

jiiiSjii8=i.fiii
iiiiP *ini
seiili fillMil,

HlHli.H
hlPhuHl Pii'Ffhi Jiiseiili MllMil, SVflUliyMi(ll\,
ai'iinihuM NiilHti A|l(^^ll,^li Hii.iiiief.jiitin

P
ei?6fV'"

Jiiin V(i,il,W(iiih, Wna J HHitker, S^ni'l MGilidBlt,
rnWi E (tpuHiio Jitii) M^piim t, psml ji niiw.

.unuii flwhineup, Sudmoln,
, i^''^>I Sllldn^^!ll < flBi>a.?i

. ., r emlneii,i?/-rtt wheeiPT, \Kivumt.
emu fiilgnniMi, W SntjlhHfowD.n iijati H f

Wa-Wlt
OFinEi,

l-imium,

able on the Ut nf July. I8861 with interest, sami-anno
thf aJ-

-^ '- -"- "- '

Y'Tk
F'ockhoiders on rhe Wew York bnor^s Tfll -c ai"* t^ r

dividend a( th i'^-.-o of the Ohio Lifn Iiuanuic** ^mf' Tnuii

Gomp&Ay in Nerr York, cat wm vtter ^ba Ut if Aavii-4
Wi^W. E> BOCK WEI. L. 8aor<stan

PEORIA A.-^D B17HBA17 VaLLKV HAiIlROAD
COMPANY, A emi-aitni]&l ditidcGi^ of fou per r.piiT,

on the ca;>ita] f.u ck n\ this Corapauy, win he paid to Mtof-lc-

holdem oii ftnd pfttr The 15th m-t , at 'he Office of ihf^ C""!-

-<-agoai.d Hit't l&Iand Railroad Company. N'> 13 Willmui-
t New-Ymk
The tT*nffr bookg wi 1 be closed on the ICth. aud b ^ re-

opened on the 76ih mst.
SuxkhoideTs Jui.dUig ctrtificatesofdvre p*ior TTtolst F^h .

1P56. are rcr^upe-f i onand '.nthcjiainw hefurf >aid liUb I'-dt ,

m order to be eichurged for ne-^ rti^k rfTtificiuP*

CHARLES W DUri^sr. Treasurer.

OFFTC: or TKK FirNNSTLVANtA Coil, C'MrANT
COHNEE OF Beoadwat a^d Wall :

NtW-YuKK, AUi I ^?55

ASKMI-ANNVAL rvTVIDKN'* of FIVK fkh
CBNT fTi the Capital Stork of -ihe Peras iv.,iii C u"

<;oin|>>$' hf this dey brcn i1-rl&r*il, pavi h> ir, r-*"; .

the office of th*- Convpanv iD*he CUj- of "^ e Vi.rk. on ir.

after the lUr- iosT. The tra/i^-er b -oks w;li b- c'o.e fr->

the3d to the i;th miit , bothmclnsive.
GEORGE A. HOYT, Ircisiirer

?55 y

DITIDKM).
EXC7LSI0H Ftre Insurakcs o.s

PA?rr. OfEr>> No. 6 Broad at . Ne-fl- Yorw J0I5 X i^55

The feoarO r* Direc'riu ha^e thif d^v -V '*, c -i*m'.

anmaJ cii-.-tdt'd -^F TE* pes cgsr pnyt-i'-' tr tSt- t.->r-.;

holders oil so*; Ji'ferlhe 9th in>i- lUe tranifflr hnnks wvj
be cloee;^ lui^l thaid^itce.

HENRY QUACKE^BOSS, .serreta-y

DTvirEWD^rhe
AFsirne^cf rhe COM>TECfAL

BA-^K OF MANCHESTER. Miss ,. hnve dPcN-d -^

d'vidpid of capital of fonr DPT cent . pavab'e tn tse X- w-
Tork stork fiolcers at the ManhiitLan Compajiy, ,n 1- on-
dft* . th?! 6Th JTf.t

>'E^V-YoRK. A'" 3, IBTi

CiTIZE?<s'BA>K,Nevr.>ork Ane r. .805

DIVIDE'M^.
A 6eTBi-ani:'i,l UiT^de' i of F"ur cor

cent, on rhe Ospitai Ft' ckofrhi'^ Rilif t"i(b-v-a (]ev'ia'''-il,

pajableto tb* ptOT'. holders on and "fter tlie 1.3:h 103^ The
.ransi'er bookit -wii; be closed until 'hn' dite

By ord^-r . ; iht Bt_.ari. S. R. COM.STOCK. Casaier.

AT^,1 iPeciAl. THiWI OF TffK suphHVH
ACOUhl.hfiu at he Conit Uw%v inT-Mabe'h'o*u, Q^
in- i7ihd*i' of July, 1^56 Present Htm. AuuuML'tiBcicaEs,
JnH'ce
Ml'hE-ME COUHT -RirHA^OSON P. CLARK

nchi.iiiiie WEW YOhK UNION MUTTTaL I^JiUj*-
ANCE.COMPAi^Y, rbusummODs m thii CdUit: Imvmg
bfen peViOua)ly served upun the dtijeiidauia, find proijf of
svicb ervire, aiid thai no answor or oeraurrer lia* been re-

ceived, hav re hf^en duly fnrin*hed to tho C'>uft.
Oi! mcti n iif Freoenci 8 Hoi'f , uf c mn?el for the plnin

titi.H iH o'-iJereU. dt'clarptl, d'jcrued and .djUiUed, ami tfiiB

Couridothheteby order.drcKre <Uc'f e aadaijaJE-fl, ihat thp
*!() rorpumrton. the Nw-Ynrk Umon Muiua] Iii*taiico
C.fi,rai:y, ii ini^olvent and unable to nay its dtbts nni that
BRid ("ofp'irarion and each ami every fit ita officers and a?euts
be uni tne> nrf- and each of ihniri is herotiy restrained 4tid

enjoii.ei f;orij f'xe!cisiL:i any of tUo cnrporaTn rights, pr.vi
le^ps IT friincbispg, O"- from collenfins J rec-.iTinjr any debit
or aenisiids. and pay my out or in any wHy Iraasftirnus n- de
live: -Df to any |jt-r>*( n any -if il.i' (noury. pniperty oretft^c:.
ofpurh Cnipo'rtilion ; tfint 'he niu<: CiTf'jta'ioii be coriMo'ipd
in PI s'enre onlv so far rj< may >b nec'-tsary f.o enable Oic
Ke eivttr herMiiafiATmentinned to c lileiM, d-bts and recnvtT
p:opcrt> ]u tlip nane 1 f surh C'>'por;iii,):L. and fur nti h^r^

piiipt^sr whatever; and thsl fi)r all nther D'lrp.ises.anil when
tf~p atjove nuntidied nbiects sha'l be ai;; imph.'iUail the ^aid

Corporat.i'.n bi-. i,i.d ih sim'- is hcr(.ih7 (I:s !\c;'.

And 1' IS further nr'prei'.decri^f-d inr*. adjwcifCil.that T;inftt

J Whitthn;3'f , appor ted Ilccr^i'ert'f rli.;pr ip-r \ iiu.; < .Tccts
of TteesTd Nf*v,--Y.-i-lc Union Mt:.in' r!.siifrti.r- C .mp t-jv,
a; u ci" tljfir deb'b MjiI tqui^ablr^ lute-* .-la aad th as.s 10 a^-
lio:.. undt;r n:-. ciiler ^ncPifd in this H'titm or. the C.h d w "f
Jii'y.lB55 be and no hfti^by is on^fmei m liis vai<l c.-Ii "

a:d iru.t LIS such Rrr-ci .t^r. .-1 th;i'. ihf^ saia Jun.)t .1

"W'vtPl-oir-r b- >uch Rtcfivor acrrwiiins: I.) th- pro^^Mns tif

B- c* out 41 ai d 4i oi aniclp 'J il iitle4. rh iptor 8 of jiart :\ 01
Th*' Pt'viBf-i S^:'l^;Ie^ an^l th.-rln,. (-r bq' ii otin^r H-i'-in -r nr
Receivers BP^hall bp uppointf ii in his p-nzp, anti siui 1, do
nj&ke J just and fair ilj'-- nb'iin.n of aJ! '.!,' yropiri.-/ .if' hp
fh'] 'onx'THtion a"d r\ tUe pi-'icnds ttiTfif jint-.^e ics fair

anil hoflf'f: rud tois as presnibHd hv article 3 of hilo 4 ^f
ch..ptftr 8 r,f -art 3 of t lib Hevi>t'(J Sthtu;^s
Ar^d it id nirther orjprpc! , decreed and h 'i'^dsod th^t all

cri-di'OTS of t<ic taid Nt^w "^ ork Uni'tn Miuudl iQsn-a.ice
C' Dipany ni;i> mai- c their^rliPs parl.rs i'l fiir* 'o t'.;?; :ic".k>c

bv < om UK in ai.d prp-i^ntine the-ir dainis t'l .sax] H-neiver

mTY Rank OT BBOOlLYn. BROOKLV.V Acr 1, IPS'; !

1

NIINOH
mVIDEPlO.-The b.'i.d of -^ire. f^rs lii-^

der'nred a thTirfcud of Ponr pr Cort, foi:t oftbe [iroS
0/" thn last mK mi'iithc.jDayabie oothe I'dfrh inm. I'he Trail*-
Y*r Book* wiH b* cloeed until the dav ^f payment,

R. P. PER>iI -, CKBhier

VFTlCi 3FTHi iNEW-YOBKFIREAND WaRIN^ 1*8 "O . )

NkwYobk, AU^ 4, 1855 i

DrVIDE^D.
The Board of r ir^rtor-i hav^ thv di^

dctarKi Ln^KJeLd of Ten Pe' C'^o* . oa^rib'e 'u the
stockheldtrs on demand. D UNDERKILL St-creiary.

OFTirZ iV THE L0BILLASDFIE TNSL'RANCR CO

D1VIDKM>.-The
DiTPctnrg ^Hve this ddv do.Ian-f^ s

emi-irnual D;v)dDd of 6 per cent . p*yabeoD and s-t'ter

the 13th ir.*f Trnrsfer bjoln closwl until that tifne
ALo i wss Carlisle Norwood sec'-et\T

BANK NOTICES.

BAKK DEPARTME!VT STATE OE N'7:W-YOR]k
Albawt. inly 6. 1864. Noticeia hereby riven, il uui?']

mnce of the itatute iuauch caf-e uiade andjprovided. tiat al
The eircnlatiti* roTf-iMmed to O W WESLEY uniniiTidi,
al Banker, Ubi- Hart on) Bank. Wai>b nifton Cu'inty.) (ihi*
b pTBuenteo *- Ihr* ofllce of the SHpennt>r>iJan', of tni^ fi\<*l

inf Departirent of the Stare of N^w-Ynrk. for paym^u-
within two year* tmm 'he date of '.'ni uy' ^e. or 'he fni.d'

^epo4td tor r^ rvdmription of the nrnulahnr nnt^ <iuti*<

tn nid Banker w\V he fiyKu ii.

JttlfyM-UWiyM D B PT. .TON, Supennneodent

IVf AlUfTRK'S flAVirrutl INHTITrriu^, 51-av
Ivlror sftiii-A . fi'r thubenen' nf nil cliiaei rtf p*rii'iui
fton'-iOMBDAtLY rrotn 9 A M tn 3 p M ard on WtCT^
WmTIAT ad isATtTRtlAV tV|]N-TuS fro* ft 'r. t

I'oloHk. IitAfMt n dipfliifti mtW* a***! uodBf n our rem
' ISAAC T. WMlTH.Bentntai'T

Bt ildingIiTterials.

\.i\< r* this (Vcri'p a-.tl by >nbiniti.-;ie ' iPMist-Ueb *'>ttic j'lris-
d:cUoi' 01 ihis ("furt for Tie st-ftir^iir'Tir. nr rn.'jiiscm ut nf
ih- ir rpf-p.Ttive cl.'inis nptm th'-' l"u;i(ls in lU" h^ailt? i.'f -.urti

IiP -IV.'I

An 1 .t Is ftirther o:ai red, derrr'fd and ju^^i^d thar ai:
KT'vi't-if (if thf Npv^-Y'Tk Vniiui Mutual i .^u.'-Jiin Co ii-

pai y.co PxKif It ihfir '"'auns I'nd ici-nriif p:i*tM-s To'h.s -!i r
,

II ih''' TWA: n*^i htonLl'ff.jrc lueiitioi i-i) mvi -ft f i-l^i, w.i ti;::

MX l:.ll,th^ I'/iiiii lii-Tim'i of t-o ;ir>t p-i ilira" ou tif iln>

juden ent a- hnreMmffer nifntinfird. or in fie fin It herp'if iie

p;ec.v.aei irt-m tcir Iwmtit of ' tu^ juiij; ru -t a..d ffjni any
d:Hn'.ui'i0n wb f-|i t.haJl hf^ maiip i-tuv-iKiiii-r

Aid ib^ imd KoceiMTn berehy di'e t*d to citis< nn'iCH
n' Ti'ifc ord*r I > liH L'l'-ei to ali p"iir[K= iiii"o>tcd. b? I'Ui'i-

1 sli I ea C'Tv of tliis I'ldgment oncf. in. em v.-t-tk for .-it

vcekj* ."I cr*'E5'V*- V, 1" a-, le.st tljrpe Jies aptrs, i)ne of
'Ahi. h phbil be priritfd m th^ City of Ne-w-York, ono h> the
r.iy ->' Albtmv. anM one ni the 0<innty r.f Fulttm, and as
s: on fts m-v do aj'^T the firs* publi^.aiiun thviccf 'y c insTne-
a tipy theif'f witli a nuticp Bta'iiKT tho da- (jf t'.io V^id nrst

piiMifs-iin, ihc'p f. to he d( poN:T.pd mthj Pc-pt-Oni
srtvP'ai TifJitoT- and poUci-hnMTs

. I'lU'iii M mu il Insniiiicft O'lmpiO/.
'.;e t'i ;*- txedit-rp. of ^'.ill C.imoa;- v.
ra fhflonOf "o far 9 th*" Q'ame>; an'i
1 pe'f^o:is can be ud'eitainad by siij

HOOrtNU HLATK.

- ROf?K THAIV MBTir
ami naD )n rMl|iy asspliMt tad lalit oa

THli KAOLSTllLAtS 'XIMfAWY,
. or ClKiii , Vtrnii'ftI .

IKVITI TH), ArTI;,V1tOII pr eiLHI.ka ABUHinvTB,
tliaiBjblir wiisniiix.iiiHitif o(ili Nii PiUPL* MuriM
i.Ti,, wkirti, hwiri annarioi 19 any hlihartu qiiwnai

lliKeminii? ihay raeommtad tor ilAOT* TIIIaTt. aki
Sl'uill.n'l n> (OLOH, ta riJllY lltfUU TO THi Wl,
II mi. ai. In fi,i|n() ehaaplT n u> of 'na araTla
'

',V",'l
"" ''" ""'T INCIO

111. < i.in'iaiK, wliilaealliM th nnii(ii< of Ilia uBHie n
J, iiJfv.. ; fi"""" ""

'')' 'haw, would reoutrk of karii m
wiiiek,1,

'

'1 I" HBi''i, 'hat tilt nliiiili.a Witt

MdiuVsl L , ," 'f
''" Stimmer, .lib th- iurr that h

Thai tlii)ii.ii"

' "" " '

ubrie instill

* k J. DOOAN, No 4a. Bra.u,,
THOJftAR LF.Ia. No. 4a Ross

4NT oTima HuuriNc oiTBtiai'In all Cmmttre. fo- tha <rwiiiqi 1
lit and rinrsoas bmldioa ftrfi elaai r#

II
. Mew-Yort

, - ^SB rt N,- VnrL-
CoTtmnnioailoo.s aiidrea^ed to J w tr itg .V,

vrTor toO. Fl'RMAN,Jr. ai th. .'^""^*M
No fICOWeat t.tUl-at., New-York,
v.in.

Caatlet^k
't tbfl Cii-npaa/

NKVTOm^ PIPPII\ APPiEa FOK shipM EST.-The subacnber is p.-pare. t,. "."tr,5v f^
the sa e uf nitpina to be dellrared th.. eusM.i c ^\] T\ui'-
willli* paMed If new flat hoop barrels and Ta'raDte p,,/
feet. Alao treole 'ofii ,d Pippin iaeaj. ApolxtoRou'
BT L. WILL. Pi.Ilham Farm. UlaUi Cuiniy. V t

WIKS ROPE- Of aeery rw. (trmitti aivl decree cl
iexiMlitT f'om i i^c^ diameter ?pwaTda fr>r h art.riG

stitn. c. *c Kor lalc by CHAi W OOPELAVD, .Vo
MBrcaJway.

i-i d -oe^f-h 1 1 tht
of till: ^id Xe*-Yoi.
i.nil p-rMTs c'-iiTiii

at hi. or her oIhci oi"

IP td'^icei. or'lh*. dar
RHCivei.
And i' 1^' further rir'tered aT.d adimlqcj tha'. ttio sud pbtin-

t'll r.'covf tlif mini I'l ;-13 3- tor his rii>l nod 'li.lnjrv.--

mei.ts ii- 'hisB' I'On. fl'id Th".t tl.e teii Receiver n .\ ttie

siiine to tljL" i)lnt.!r or his attorney, Liail tut-e a recept
thpi^f-r
Fnn-Tfd July 21. W.5.^ CA ri.py ]

JaM'EN w. HOKfON. Clprki'8t.i.. County.
F .^ Root, J^lsin'nTs' .\tturiity Slraioea Sprmga.

;!3C-lt>0-...1i

KXCFLf-tnp. FIHE INSURANCE CCHPANY.
<:apjT4lI. aoo,ooo

OKtce- ."^"o. rt JHroad-atreer, -Vow-York.
rrmxa CO'-lPANY IN.'iUHE.S ALL Kl.sDSllF BUILL-
1 l.NO.f (l(.l>r,tlOt.B FUR^ITU^^V,, MEHCHivN
OltiE, VES(it.L8 IN I'O.KT A\D OTHKK PHOPKBTY
Ari.tlNsr Lots UY t'lKE.

niHEcroRs.
OEORGF. 8. DOUtiHTY. President.
KuilENIi Hl.U.NKETT, Vii- Prvsidont.

Jscoh Little, R. F . Cariiinu, M. O. Raherta,
A.C Kitifalabd, Alfrt d Plutdtett, Joatinea(>i>urd.-'

.lolin O.itrla.
" - f

Dariol Hlobsrtls,
It. W. Burtiliam,
Will. It, Jiiliii.n.i,

Hri.ty t, . Iloauel. .1, 1

A V"an SIfthtroora, Solomon Baiit-i,
I' ! Lmd.lnv, Riihri-iHoiiiii.
Mirani Aiidernu, W^ido ilm, Iiloi
J, I). Mills rbRrlns 1. Hiia,
HfwaitiO. Cnrfy, John J. Atof.,I'
FrnderiPlt PetiiK,

H l.'i ..

Ksm-nv Oonks,
Hi'i r. L, Pinnon,
K, 1)1' Per 1.1 rr,
r. K. rnllins,
Aii inS. .iiiila.

A -.Vail Iiiirpr,
.ti F Buumi..
Plil'li'W nas
t)|.iO H Mll.s,
.Tallies Mil

L. . Lahens,
ft J. Pa-dessiis,
Rdinard B'.-<pnsce

Oeo, B. MoM*-isid
B. Mn>voll

rmii
HCMtV lWAi,IKE(BnSS, Seerelafy.

itreai irai.i 1 1

n.r.,
v.. 1 \vi.ng This <lfiiiu.. >

njcanlf^.tmilf'tlif l.eiii'fsl iinunp, e J.^w of IW, an'
s X'.KH, Capital oi ISiio.ooo, mtn, m uinurt Hwnlliiu
iiouaea, MaiPhni'iliK, Hiiii<.lii,!d li-nriiiiuM, ami "*
iiroi.ityi i'iit lii.siirinniaiii. iiy i<ii., im tei-nnu iVn.'i
his aa inoa or an* siiiuUr in:ini!|.i,, .\ii t.ijups [,r..niT'

h tdjiifiitiUndvi'd, UIHKCTiiH^
I'J""'!' "it

As Pirsson. wm. B Pvi'f,
Uiimel ,r<ian, Litm a. rtay.'iiliis,

( I'to.liih l.iiBan^orp Lnjar,
rrui.. T "hiia, v. W, 0ia.' ihain.

H 'Hint.irk. iir, Jr.,

loii'i-Ufad, Jiimi a.
QjiA_

i'nii&m Hsvii^i.
u'liKl Bj Tu.i.
fiidts** 7 filial

I *!,. w.i,
D.i>idH. tlu ii,t

J, Wij,os JrnrKpnmi.SiMi. jAMRg P IHast^-l, l>,..\

rfuKiHyTnti'riJiti ijiiirajic tJOMPA"*!
1 -Oflli-ea No. * Wall-at. and (lrealh.i.t Ca.1

Capital IWJ.OOU, with a anrijlua. iMiinit omJilioB", moj
on.rdiaa fuitutnta, aael in port wd than or>iea. aui

other pfopart 1, affninat loaa or datnaca by gra_._

Ma
ar pfopai
BTt- L Caewxi.!., 8c. MtbOti H0U80N, Prea

OEDiCAli,

oTerod in nne af our iMtflnmm nniM
ourea enn htBri of hwiiot, froii ^'-
a onnsien Fimvlt. ^
He bai trM tt in over l.lOOeaaff, aodMTVr MliC iT)t

tn two owes, both thunder hnii^. He hu now m hiap-
MBs*on orer VM certiflcatei m Ita Tirtae, aU within tt Hliea
of Boitnu ^

Twohottl* are warranted to cure a nnrmrseorwtaotjtjL.
One to thn^e noitlei will cure the wont kin^of piaiplee

oc the ffice

Two r<) three bottles will clear the ryatem ef boils.

Pwo bottle* are warrant.d to r.ure the worat canker ia the
mouth or itonarh
Three fivp hottiPB are warrantfid to cnre the wont caie

of err Ripe laa.
One T^>twnbottleB are warrantad tn rare all homor in the

eyes.
Two tKJttlen are warrante to care miminjt of the eyes and

Woichef itmovK ihe hair
Four to an holtiei are warranted to cure oormpt and ron-

oii^g nl-'f 1

OiiP hut'le will cure scaly eoiptiou of the akin.
pwfitn three bottles are warrrnt-id tn care the woret case

of rmeworm.
Two te three bottles are warranted to rare the mort deft-

Persic <a: of rheumatism
Three to funr bottles are wainnted to oare the aait rheum.
F e to ei^hi boitiee will cur the wont case of acrofnliL.

A benefit is alwavs exptirienoed from the first bottle, and a
perfrct rtjre i* warranted when the above qnantity is taken.
Rpadei, I peddled over a thousand bnctles ef thit in the

vicir't) of Bni-ton- I know the effexiu of it in every caae.
So sure aswatfli wilt "itinfiTUih flre, ao enre will thia care
hun^or I nevtr sold a Nott'e of it hut that aold anether; af-

ter atnl. it alt^ays speaitK foT itself There are two thm|t
about this herb that appca'i to me surprimng fiTst, that it

gTfi*.-B in oar pastnrea, in some places qu'te pjeutifnl. and
yet 1*8 value has never bemi known unt^l I diwcovered it in
1846 ; ec< nd, that it should cnr all kinds f>f hnmor.

In order to pi'^e some idea of the uddeu rise nd great
popularity of the diei:overT I will state that in April, 1863. I

peddled >4. and said ahoutsix bottles per day. In April, 1.S&4,
I sold orer a thousand bottlee per day
No nhan^ uf diet ever aececsaryeat the best yoa caa

get, aiid enough of it

DiRicTiOHS FOR Usi. Adalts. oce table spoonful per
d^y; rh'ld'en OVHT8 years. desert spoonfu' ; childrea from
S to 8 years, tea spofinral. As no direr, ion ran be r^ipUcablei
to all cr>v8titutions take sufficient to operate on ^e bewels
twic* a dav.
Mr. KENNEDY gives persoaal atteadamoe in badcaaea of

Scrofula.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY. No. 130 War-

ren-t Roxbury. Alnsa. Price, $1
MARSVi, ORVIS k CO.. No 150 Oreeawich-ft.;

SCHIKEFLIN.BRP'S &CO,,Nc nnWiUiam-at BOYD
fe PAUL, Chamben St.: P C, WELLS fe CO . rruiklin-
st : McKesson. ROBBIVS fe CO,. No. USM-iidflu lane;
HAYILA^D, HERNEI.L fe KISLEY, Warren-st.:
"WAFD, CLOSE & CO., Mwden-Une ; and retailed by ah
respectable Drcffeists
Wholesale agf-nts for New-York: CHAB. H. KING, No

192 Broadway : C V. CLICFENER, No. 81 Barc'iy-Bt ; A.
B feD. SANDS.No. 11 PiiUor-Rt . -nd "^nilwl b* !! -i^

apectabl*' Dru^^iBts. Also by Mrs. HAYES, No. 175 Ful-
ton-Bt .Brooklyn

GREAT EITR6?EAM IMS-
__ _ _ __ _ Pro*ected by Koyal Lette Ptitontof Ea?
l&nd, ard sf cnn'd by the seale <{ tbe Ecole de PhaTmacie
de Parip and the Imperial CoHeje of Medicine. Vienna
TRItSEMAK No. I Is the leraedy for ijeneral nnd

lot al rehility, Io^b of virile power. pren-atnTedec y. and all

the dist'efpinir eonsfqiuncea arlsinjf fr^m early ahude. fee

Its effects ate effirarioii<i in youth, manhood and old affe
;

the vuiiepowpTi wruld not lecomB impairpf* even In the
dfrlini nf hff il (be Ttiesemaf were uniTersaUT adopted;
all physical imperiirnRi.ts vanidh UVe rautir befire iti influ-
ctice, thup rennerinir its u<ib invaluable to those nntennn
tie ni'trtaP d'ate
TRtE^EiMARNo 5 ComplPteW andestirplvcradtriteB

all trsc nftho^B dsordets wlilch r -pama and nub^b* h^ve
90 khPhPph Ihoukht an t-tilWntn ft+.to thBttiih uflhe heaUb

IMP twtigdy ,

Blv thf Elltlil

_. .,.,.. 'Hli Hit'-triirt.lo ihlhBviiahleilftitrtin\inB

or*h'p*ttpM>eoti<>tliu itih,iuid*hifth&u IHb suhwpaHila" * -

-^hvp

_^-- .,...,_. . - . fiahtl3iiirthliii'BViiidbflil*'
*ftitir stirt Rii httitpslitiftu*iftii''B Thet m*if ih# tth Ui
'iillc^ tUH'p -imtniMbPi^ Mjp KPlryt tiiuhpemd,

Pdlil th tin CHtWdkl MfM'H, t*iVIUt'l Iftlrt at1tf*ll lirtKM.

^?fei;^v.^l!llM?'?Jr,va'M'ltlfl.mnw,>ii al. rWesn 111 i hpitf ruiiiili, StiwiYBftti.aitieiiiUl. \^-
kiiih'caji* 'nil ti'vPfiPliii mii Pulnhtfo. tn ^tnhLfiMUi
lI(ilnrSlHltiHI)ll|iHifV llUI|iFtlHtlSr>iH-ll>4,,l!ll'Hfiri;

TRIHiEMAR-THECOVERY-
"

of a vfiltQt*ttib rflhe population. _
.TRiViBtMAn No 3 liiihi) Rteat Hutobfan rmt
thai t! ula of dlioWi-ts *hlrh UttfuHuilHlelv lb^
Pbtaii'iat! iHiMiwttli Hit'tMirt|t,o i^nUhBrjiahle lies'

ofihctiUlli't.l'iieDbiitllii 111

"
()tirt ilil htt\lPSlitlftu*iftll''B

[11^1

Hi^ii Hi, ipp.eivtRiH f^miHftHPM m fluffe* willn

M m-'l nlc % lP*ipilR eWiMH, eTO.ats ^rnkWrniMn
PUBFHVJluo fti|jFf*flHW Ml HiP mut-^iif** flf Iflw iphiMl nl^

iiinif 'fipmfmi.tiitn fgmRip,wii\Oit' iflHiUitMv-jp^ '

SfP^iiipta

TliP m p.'*'^ *\m]& lifts nil F^f^'f* yi iFP

p'*nnhifr'milusvn]nftt*iMi= % siipfn^riUMf \^i^^'-

1m,i,ttffTPtifnT 11.^1? ihfHMtio ,M 6Al*MflVf,

r^i^v^ n\. OiosedispMpti, fF'iM' U > M^ 'I'l ?

ihePvejjmf.aimdmFi- expensed. Ad'1r'^s
York pHat Q%e \V(. onneuF with tha
jogpiniendinw w LAUMOriF to ttie

Pl.lMi\f1i Hi^
\\i , wVip ,e lie rvj> ..

Bo* Nn an ^e^
-^ '^ ^

titht-r phpfM in feoQpiniendinw Ur 1

afflctej rwrrnT tf iC^oM iTflJ. Ht'mis eiw(J, Jl'*
rin, JJov-fifioi, A'- y CHiunir, fli^a^c* ap'l ^ewRruu&-

nUMAlS EVE BAl^SAAl
FOB WIAK AND INFLAMED RYEfl.

THIS
BALSAM 18 THE PRESCRXPTION nf one of tha

TTOHi otilehrated oculihtK of the uen. ftnA is Ui very best

ppplioatinr ihat can be used for laflanimator? OiBCaees of
the Evt K I* acts almost like inafnc, and iipeedilr ramovea
all app^arnrrei of dise^ne Man? cate" of almoit total
MiriduP--s have been cured hvit.an'' man? physicians have
pTOvtd It 'fi t rainfotly sufCt^sful in iheir proclica. that thiy
ri-!i ooafidi nii> uwn it. Fir sale hv

A. B feD SAN OS, Wholesale DruggiBtB.
No ItX) Fulton St , coraer William, Ne-^-York.

Sold also by dru|:giFts genrraJly.

F~0R~THE"
piles. -Dr UPHAM'S ELECTUARY^

an tnternal rcm^-dy. is n cert:un curu for this iliqtresBing
and danjeroni complaint. For sonie nt tho mo.at is'onishmg-
crtrep fee pamphlets, to be had at tho Doct^rV medicaloffice
for con?uita:ion and adncf. No 3>'l 4tti-st

, tiiird doo." from
the Bi^wflTv, between F"WHry and Broadwar.
CAl'TIO^. The pubhr sip raiitii>ried aiainsta* I'onnter-

feit 01 m\ 1- lei^tuary^hich hjs recently made ^ aiip<''ar-

ance 111 thiB City The g'CinKne has my sienatur** on the
oufsiop wiar-ppr, wTilten hv mp with a pi'n. TUp rimnter-
ft;ii. hah :i priotL-d fac si[;^H^^ of my 8i^aacur>i, and is very
e.'-.-ily i/ji-'i'.pnishrd fr.-ni the irmuino. The c.innt*^rfl;It

pTn^^-^ lo he iioi -^nlv worthie-;': luit absolutely iniurions.
Fkt part ml ur. thftrefore, ajid we that you eet llie p.-nuine,
v-hi- h rail bt. tibtainetJ nt thp nroprict-r's office, NtJ <i--il 4tli-

s^, tbiid rl^ (ir frfni thp Bi'Whr\-. bftw^f-n Po'^^ery :inl

fin.fdw&y. and of C. V. CLICKEA.EB fe CO , S^>. 81
3ari laj'bt.

HT'A'TER. No. H TiviMon-st . N^^v-Yr-rk. so

and iHV'iably kn'i'.vn to the public, may be coa-
if. tue did fstabhiihed '-*fEi e, wfiere lib h*>8 practised
nTntichof m' dicine for the- lajit 24 years, and made

nr.orp curf 3 :hi.i. am other man in ihe City, in maay instnn-
ri.3 of i*r>onfl cnn.'.iuprtd iiKiirablo, soai*: of which he h^a

l:^'rml^s^>l to rfft^r to ht hereUifore, Chartres moiler.ite,
jind m all cose'-- i- cure suaranfeed Cfolion. -My S'-eat
rn4,pclv, H'-r.ttr'fi Red Drop that cures ceitaio diseases
viMiiout d-.ing I'b poison in the blood, cau onlv te had as
nhi ^e. Price 1 r.i.i\ aad RCt fhe Moaitor of Health

t^ult) d t

m jEiDlCAL. OfFlCit:. Dr.COOPEK, Ne. 14 Duajne-

ilt,''il vath (--'inP.'.enre Hin i

ij\erv '0710 of il'sei'.se ;
evfn '

*'ith'-.:t f:'nv of di^'.-.nve.Ty . Hi*
iilitv , a'lf .- rp:("ir>vi:jtr the ilmeas
r.-nuit;iii, an bei'ore the drear
ther'-

ices ar^ arplif-able tc

v.wa^'iisi f.iii take Lhi^m
r-dirvine.-f for corvou.^ de-
HT* T.e^n-Ktiin U> QP >?OOd

nial- ly tfKjf: up Up abrtde

k-'ffice hours from Kn'clock A. M to o'clock P.M.

DR.
colt UtTT No. 19 Dtune-Bt,, may hu ct.nswlteo

*uii L-Gofilenre on dis'^a.s<i*. I'vi-t nry-the<i yarvjin one

specialty in tae professK'n ^neMef( hm 'o gr.dxh'i'tje ypoelj
E.ad penr.RiiPnT cure? Hja inethrni ft-rtrMS.tinoijt -stha same
tjt th.t pr.rticid bv the peat Kicoitl, of Pirii. snti all rm^er

niid'--rt.''teii '.reated with the prettiest candor. >. . B. -Dr.
C is 1-- men;l>eroftfie New-York Uravei'eity. ^ae hiid-jJomt
in hie otTi'te

CBK CL'RE. Dr. WARD'.S v's'^ORfUVATE '.S

FRIEND now i.t; uspd bef.ire cv-rv "t'l'^'- rr'npdy The
orly cer'ain cure kno-* n Do no' be dPC''"rrtii It ib the

(nh Timedy that will not ilisappnint. Quite oniiua .with-
out mfirur^ 01 mineral poisons No one tve -

tn-^l thu IJn-
fi rtuntitt'* Fri-nd, hot rTpreshed h.s ndnnnition nf it-? efT-Tt

eqiaiH p'eb^But sa (s8luta<y. Man> are cured by one
dose Offic*-, Canal-8t . one uoo' east of Broatl w;iy.

D

Dti
WAItl>'S CEiEBtiVTEri FEMALE

PVMEDIV^S- Amoiift th- irrratfst bb-s^incs of 'he igc,
arTord infallih erelic*" in all thosi peculiar com pi -iititB -'f ("*-

rrai' Hie T.adies' ftmir Pe-iotUral PiUs nev^r fail t.T -

estahliph the monthlv d'bchargti. Slprr boi. Office, Catml-
i^t

,
two dooiB east of Broadway.

R. CH-\s7~D~HAMMO^'D -Rurircor, forrrpr'j

pnpil witl. Ricord, of PtiTis, aid wilii Df". C<irno.'uJL
and Mutt, of this City, has eitrbl'Kbpd his cimsuUi'iL- ard

d'spentiinK rooms at No 516Bro'dwhv CliarifRs moilerate
TonBultationa en Frangiii. Offlcr hour*., 8 'o 3 e-ud 6 to ?

o'clock.

'jrtlJSTAlL J^^
ELY k MtlNGEB, PIANOFORTE MANl r.\0

TrRJHS AND DHALEIl!!, ^ o. 619 Broadwar. when
tniiT be fontid an ettanslve nan irtment of thoir celebrnt^c
PIANOS warmnted tube nnsuriiaased in strenth, duraliii.

iti sweetnsBB and nnrl')- or tutia, Onr .^nhnol Piano, Oi
oclsvrs. la bMierpd to bi. siipe-loT to anrtldnj; of the samf
ootnpasu-nltiin,rliaap and substnnt'al^ ' ELY It MUNOen,

Nil. (lldllniadwuv. (Ht Mrholis lotel.)

Also. Role Arenta for CAKKART. NRr.nilAM k CO.'fi

MH.ODION* _
"~'te co.'s ohaSd'aisd

evetT f st'o'y i.f "IvIb fi'i atile

Bt wholesale or retail hv 8 T llOHOO,!*. No. SOT nr.iiid-

war. It Is no* eenetaily aritiniwii'ditcj iliat tlie tilsiios

niiiruhriiirpli hj Hmlet, Dssis M iio are iinnvaird in

Amerioa, It In the wnrid , ii r briH lmiey or^nnlyor lnne._~
BATON RaVrn iia(rm ninii*

aslensioti tif (iHiHi al
, rrinnvtiil thei.

lartwiiiii to No 1* flfiiBd !., our nltf'l

fi' Brna^iwixy, liiev offhrtln'ir rindi. niid thii (ift'iU.'

at till 1' iiaw |i|Hr^ of litiMitiasa. Vi eTtenaiva aaaMrtniai.t n

Hmno-FortaKi aaeiaiitinl in averf rasimnt.

HsqIIA^'K' *V(iP in iet^_iir^'^y .

RRMOVAIi.llorliw nf tha
111, Koria wart

cjr,*' IJU'RPVJKSIKNT IV PIANO PORTM

I^I.KCIIOSi.-Atameetina
of tho Board of Directom

^'f tha MANhArrAV FIHE IVSUBAvCI! COH
PaNY held th'a da, WM Pirr PALMBR, Eaj,

wa.
nnsnin'-iislv rle-tod 1ieBWent. in iHaoe of WATHAKlBL
HICHAHDS.Esq .deceased, and A J. SMITH, SMeaUrj.
Bv oide. r.f Ihe Boird. A J. SMITH, Sacrctary.

New-Vokk. Aue. 8

,liwir\ill) iaviie niti.ii\ioo luideir inmii'.ftirtos. imiiiirunl

d ellh the iii'lent arehwioni nleult. wljoh in unilouhiaat)
tie ii.i.t iiiii.inii'ial imeriivfcniriit aviir Iniroimcatl lati

ihis [lOpiilBriiiitruiuBnt _ ^^

AT-OOTAVECHHHKRIVnuVcVlD
lHi\mO

-Niiw.roiinO enniors. lnrSaSO neonUhaii OtiicteTnii
li.r Siai. null. HUB fur 11*. one fur lUll.aild one for

>.\v iiisunsfii.ni tivefioioriPs AH will ti-soM vorf l,.w.

T. S BERKY.Nii 441Hrodwy.

lUPKH No 3811 nroad*r. invites pmohuaors lo call

sn.l rian.ina ViiB superior ei 61 and 7-octav piano-fonaa.
Seci.nd hand Pianos taken in exchaiisii.

PBFEKVE VOl'R OW"l FKUITS-By LtlD-
I/1W'.< PaTBINT SFLF-SEALINO CAN-Itia the

inU pe.ijively self, sealing air- tieht can ever inveated, re-

n.iiiii g no wsi. [.older or cement! Acknowledaed brail
whii 8- e 'h^.R the neaieat, safest and iron* ciovenient can
ir use TotY are easily sealed nnd opened, and never fail
tn II ei-e-v* peach'a peara, applee, qoiocea, berries, pre n
Ptas, coin, tic, in n perfectly freah state. Direction* for
P'lii'i.enn all lileits i.f fruits and vefretablea will acc^m-
per>thcrMs. A^nl. want'd

BhilWNri.L 5i CO , HdPoir! St., near Brovlwaj.

PARO PLAYING CARD8
FAH PI.Arnie CAIU*-VtifT old and tj^aaa

atnad, with all tbe rarions oihai Itullttoa of lilftii aiw
lAKB

lad, with all tbe rarions oihai , .

aaida, made by RAM HABT * CO Por aate to Iki

kwl* and oWb-honaaa at thair rton. If" 1 Barelav.t.. M
tto th Aator IVfHiaa

FlILeHBIfES
PATENT POtSTHD ABM8BLT-

SKTrlVOCIBCUUHKSAWiynLI. A -o-kinsmodel
of tbia machine is on eib'biti.m at No I3fi Centre at., (sec-

oad tkior. > seller* tbe ondemigaed, ag-ot for tha aaie of

State aoid Couotr ri^ta will rajie pleaaoro in ahowing to

Mil who mar call it^ mode of ope. atioa at any timebetwaen
thehonraof 9 >< 11 A M.. and 2 and 5 P. H At all

ether ho'iTi he mfty be found et 'he Wes'em Hotel. Coi-t-

I,ndt-st. i- " HUTTON, A^onl.

Ml^lSjOiteBlVi^llMlWtMOiroAT. M t, m
-KlPBiiB Mill-Lea" WiSWo at 7 A. H., (Jlevalaiid,

*4I P. 11 . for Toledo. CMoao, St Lonia, fcc, oonneoOnr
t *ilado with >:t5 P M train of M. 8 Bnilroad re"bint

Chlcoro at 8 Bwft iBOtuu, oonnoctinit with tram of Ohica
III ana Viaaiaaipoi HaUroad, raacliuig St. Loola mt U:

LioHTiniio fxriiia Laaraa BuHalo at luau P M.,
ClevalKsd 6:i0 F M , 'or Toledo, Cbicaifo. Cincmnati, St.

Loiiia,iic reacblna Toledo at 10:30 P M, Chicago 8 A.

M..CincilUiati 7 AM , ._* . ..

iirBHT ErPRBss- Leaaaa anfSiU) at 9:80 P. M., Cleralaiid

Bie A M,*ir Toledo, Chicago, Cincinnati, lie. Paaaen-

rira
by this train reaco Toledo at 10:SO A M., Cinoinnati

30 P M and Cliicaf^ at 9 SI) P M
,
in aaaJOB to take tha

train erf CllioMD aed Miaeieaipiri Raihnad far AKon, frtim

whloh plaeaffia; take ateamer, roacliing St Lonla at 1:W P.
M. , on followina day : alao connecting at Cbitiago with Chi-

eagoanil Boist' Xalano, Oalenaand Aurora, lUinoia and Wia-
eonam, and DUBeia Central Roada.

al,B0 Taxm CLUrBLAltB.
STKAMBOAT ExFBKas^l.eaTij)g on arriTal of atoamera

Croin Bu&lo. at s-a A. M , roaching Sandoaky at Ui30 A
El..Toledo3P M CuMleaati 8 P M.ChioamSA M.
'AccqMMODATlOH n>B Au9tl8ST Learea A.lfi P. M.
NioHT PaaSBKOU M* Sakbcskt LeaToa 7:05 P.M.,

nachinf Sanduaky at>Jt A M.. Toledo 4'JO A. M.Chi-
caco 9:30 P M , eonnefOag with Kraiuaf trtlu for Bock
lalaiid. St. Louia, Oalena, kc
Thmna)! tickats can tie procored at tbe principal Bailroad

Ticket elKoea. G B PHILLIPS, Snpeirnlandent.
Ofiae of tho Cleveland and Toledo B B. Co.,

Clrvoland. Ohio. May 6, Utt.

^ ROUTE To PHOVIDENCa,

MH trfefti df Froridenee. HartforA and
iMTtfl Haritfbrd after arri rml of eqprcaF
and New Haven and New-Havea, art-

.i-iBffield RailroadB from .vew-York at 8 o'clock
A M., arriTinir at ProvldeBce at 3:56 P.M., connecting
with steamer CANO^ICUS for Newpirt and train* foi

Taunton. New-Bedford, Boston, Worcester, be.
beturninif. lftvtt Pr.>vidence at 9:06 A M , after arrival

of Bteamrr from Newport and of tTains from Taanton,
New-Beoford. fee , and reaches Hartford to connect with ex-
press train for New-Haven and New- York.

N^T^-pfirt paetenpers and sa^^a^ carried free of charge
between csrs ard steamer
7hrr>ogh tir-ei s'ld between New-York aad Newport,

and baj^^rage cherked through.
Tra nn run on Providence, Hattford and Fishkill Railroad,

also, aa follows :

Harifbrd for Providence, at 7 A. M., arriving at 10:50 A.
M,, cennectirg withtrairsfor Tan tton, New- Bedford, tc.
PTOTidcDcefet Hartford, at 4 P M .arriving at 7 30 P M.,

connectinff with express train f<^r New-Haven and New-
York
Waterbnrv for Hartford, at 7:30 A, M. and W:IP. M.
Hanfoid for Waiorbury. at 10: 10 A M and 4:55 P IVI

For Ucal trama and other conBections, see Pathfinder
Railxtmy Guide
Trains of Providence, Hartford and Fishkill RaM'oad ar-

rive at and lenve f om same stations at Hartfird and Provi-
dence aa those of roads fonninfr conj\ecttoni tnentioned
abfive J. W BACON, Agent, H*rt(i)rd

I. A BR0UK8. Agent, P evidence .

FOR CI^CINPrAtl, LUlJMvItLE. COLTTM-
- .>*y^.-pAYTUi^j .1\DIA.\aP0US. TBRftP HAUre,
VINCEN is. >VA^ ftVll LE. FOHr WAY - E, i;

,

VIA CLEVELXSd COLUMBUS AND CIvoiVNATi
RAlLltOAD. This route requirts no counterfeit maps,
fslfie repiF-i>entati''ni, paid iiewspaper puffi, or aneuymous
i!or*epprtii3iUf.e to r cummend {t\y' the pualic
THHlSB TRAINS DAILY) (Sundaja eTeptad,l fwrti the

itsl'on inhcC Ci k C. HWI^n^la ovefthM CleraUbcl, Co-^
ihtmlj HidTirwi, Ibt CincititiA*l Daitm,[uuibus aud kineihi

Xfltiia ht fete. Jii -
R^tUDfid Doth Q\Uob
fpt+fl Haulfiv yim*ethPk Bvsns^uiPv Jtti^rMBtu'Bt ac i

|b ^ ui Ohu) HhillhdtAbft Rail uu'lt iTt^tfi CNitime fbf

fbL ^eUprohlftihe ibiU^fiapnUi,

IhyiMlKBi lis HIJ P Ml , 1, , 1. ,

. *HSk>>eiii<Th,u>iiti W.eef-
i. . ..

^KiijUf ^iii'fo'ili liffi.p^^M.i

rfiiiiRinwi miifii ntjttfUF it-r. 31^ ...

"iijfjl(n,, ,,,,,
lvilBflilTCPtnlll\ tu..

.,

ipejii (II iM \e*iTiiF wiilSfif

titHiitiFn Aaiiili

ifl-lUBS ClBfilBBSy
D IHgUUIlflllll8i>le

n I lifpstji froiii

.hiqeli llH.ul. th

ni'>tii
'

Al t, HAtibi flf Hiiiit)

,M,i esBiitpUM
*\i.iihifl(

" - '

^"siid nuiPiiPnliiinitBj iHlnf,

Ifli'Mi'Hi.hliiJlitS Pinpiiiiisii
r IIB fiilTCPtnlll\*, Um Ijtjuffl;

nmit*r
--

llWHt

.l,IW>:l- .-

lnt*rBlKl)j tat!(
nar nyrtij at Owe,""'"'""

PMaoflger,
ariBont, for

iU Brt morw.^i<ioklafr
foot uf CtiMnBeja-it, i,rnt.. .

-.
sin^adwe statmaa Way Pwaeniai, M 4

tnlorroediate eta-

Siutitirk ana Bni-

., tw vHHiirV ajnd pt4m)P, mh

Su^rps ant] iaterme _
P M.,foTNiMtrik and OUtnUe.attd
tiniu. Kiffht fizpteM. at 1:30 P M , far QiwMrk -

falo. KmigraV, at e P. U lor Dun^int and BafT-ilo, tuid

InterKiedikte itatiopi Steamboat Expresi. every day, ex-

ceptu^g aatur*ys. at 6:30 P M., foi Dunkirk and Buf-
falo, and intermediatf statimis. On dtU'day, two Gx-
preas T aius t S.3e ami 6 30 P. M. These Bxpress rraius
oonnect at |:imira with the i:imira and Niasara Falls
SaJlroad for Niasa^^ ^ >^'1< at Bo&lo aad Dunkirk with
the Xue Bbore ttailrnad for Cleveland, Cinciaaati, Toledo,
Dotroit, ChicBgo, fe.0 yULd with first-class splen^.id ateamen
for all ptMis en Lak*- Ere

D C. MeCALLUM. General Superutendent

HUBdkOi'V
iTlTER KA1LRUAJ>. Trams leave

Chambers-st. dBiiy, for Albany and Troy. On and aflr
MONDAY, Jnne 2&. 186fi, the tr^iins will run as follows :

Express Tram 6 A M, ftionecting with Northern and
WesleriiTiains. Mail Traia 9 A M- Throurh Wav Train,
12 M. Kipreas Tiaiu, 5PM Ac/:'->mmiXlatioa rraia, 7 P.
M, For Poughkeepsie Wa PaseeBger,7 A. M ^Passenger,
4P.M. Way Freight and P-usseoger TYain, 1 P.M. P<>r

Petkekill, 3:20, and fi3CP M For S-ng aSmg. at 10:15 A
M., 4:30 and 8:30 P. M Thf Su:g Sing aoQ Pee iskill Trams
stop at all the Wa^ Station" Paasengers takeu at Cham-
N-rs. Canal Chnst nhe and 3lBt s^s. 8U OAY MAIL
TKAINt at 9 A. M ,

irom Cacal Rt
, lor Albany, stopping at

all tbe Way Statwns M L. bYKES. Jr.. Supenutendent,

"XTF^-HAVE^^AmD >rE W-LOPfDOfN RAIL-
It KOAD New Inland R*jute to Newport and Providence
tiid New-York. New Haven, ^tw-L-onnon, Pro\ndenre and

Stonington Peilroads, to East Grtnuwich and thence by
boat to Ncwpon. ai riving two hoiLmear ier than "t her lines,

Pn*,''^engo.t' cj.n leave New-Yorn by the SAM Express
Train, and New-Haven at 11:15 A- M by the New Lmd n

hne and ainve at No-'p'Jrt at 6 30, and Provideune at 5:30.

in 1 lie Hltemocn. TicbetP can be Kbtained at the i^ew-York
and Nttw Haven Railmad licbet Officop Pas-engTB will

call f'jr liCrftH tTo New-Haven tad New-London hae. Btg-

gti;e cbec ed through to Newport end Provi'ience. Fare
from New-Yor.-. to Newport or pfoiideiice $4.

RICHARD N. DOWD. Superintendent

CrWTRAI. RAILROAD OF NEW-JKRSEV.--
SPHING ARR.'i>GEM:KNTS <Mmmeocinr April 3

IW-f.
- ----- - - - .r . - , .

lid iryo*n;nii frum Pi'r: Kn 2
4 P. M. For eo.-nennlle (Way) at 5:20 P M. Th.
trams connect at Eliztib.::tht<jv n with tiains on the ?aew.

Jerhtiy Railroad which leave New York from fiKit of C-ort-

lanil-iit.. am -v. M , 13 M . and 6P M,
For Schi,>o>y'8 Mountain, li-avo at 1 P.M Fare through

$2. JOHN O. STEitNS, rfnpenuiendeui.

Leave New York for Eu.ston by fteamer fled jarkrt
'worth Bi^^r-a-t 8 A. M.. 1 -ine

CAMBEr*
AKD AMBOY RAILROAD TO PHIL

ADELPHIA Fium Pier No 1 N..nh River two lioei

dai<y, at 6 A M to 3 P M. Mominf line at 6 A. ivf
. O}

ktnrtJi.Loat JOHN POTTER Uj Sootk An.ooy ;
thence bj

cars to way-plttcea and Camden ftire S2 2S Express UnS
'iV M.by JOHN PoTTER to Ambey ; thenc* direct tr

Camden by cars i through in flvf hours ; fire S3. Way, Ac
"^ommodatTOT: and EmJrrant line at 1 P. >!.; fare $1 SO

Gnugrant iine at & P M ; fare %\ 76

NBW-JER&iET
RAILROAD-FORPHTLADEL

PHIA and the South nnd West vto Jersey City
Maj

and Express i4neB. Leave New-York at fe and 10 A. M
and 4 and 6 P. H.. fare %2 TS in 4. and $3 in 8 and 10 A. M
and 6 P M.; second das*, M 26 in 10 ; al IQ M.. , sto;

pmtf at ar. wav stations Throigb fickett sold for CmciD
uati and the *est, and for BVtiinore W^Jth-ngton. Norfolk

kc
,
and t.hjonjfh ba^igage checJted to Waehiorton in 8 A

M.andeP M
IVfICHIGA^SOrTHKRN RAILROAD LIWE.
Ill -Traveler* Wr CHICAGO. ST, LOUI3i KANSAS
a I'd all points West arid Pouthwest. can r^htau* thrtiuKli

ticliets "nd all inffrmatjoa concerning routes, fare, &c.

either by the New York and Rne Railroad, oi New-VorV
Central Rfilroed, by application at the Company'B Office

Ko 193 BroadT*ay. comerDey Ft , tono iMo nu
J0H^V:P0RTF.R, General A^nt.

COPARTNEH8FIP.
DIBStllitTHV,^.-

The ciirartr,ejf,hlp Iiuro'.i.i'ore mat
luff Ii4 tweru the siihscrihefs, undnr tho stile anil firm ol

W II. nl./liSHFlliLD it CO.. la THIS DAY dissolved b-
n.utusl coiisert, elthtjr patty aipnina in 1 oiiidntion

(Sianeit.) W H.KLASHFIELD,
Ncw-YOBK. AujT 1. 19K CHaUNCE T CLARK
COPABTNEBSHIP.-TNi iiihaBribera have aaanciaiM

(.I.AhK k CO .
ai'd Fancy H'v fVmls Inhld

.a.-Nw-Vc
(iMiiedl

for iKe pnrpnsn nf tralisaetini
<^mls Inlild'iff bilslnosj

Libctty.al.-NiW-VcRK Aujt. lilsHI^

^. - ., the Hi
at tha itore No Bt

theiiiselyfs iribustneaa under tho name of BLASKFIlCLD"----
-iYv

>s at tha Itore No

It BLAillFIKLD
CHAt.'NCUr rtAitlC
EKlK L HALL,

_

T1IK PAH1)VV:HRIIIP.~Itrtiiri<n< esili bt-
ivvpen Ilia suhsclirrs under th" uBtue of JCf)B

ni'tlYKR k (lONK, 1 tills i-aydlMolvetl hy
aahi, r.ltharBartnor will aiitii Itie twine of the
daiiiin,

.. ._ ne of tha ,.. ^
JACOB DUKVltS.
ISAAC uCfnYlfB,

Nn T CllIY.kT.,M!W YuDKiMvt. IW.

. I!:;i'."'J"'tjri!i' "I'l onnimiJa tha MAHOdANY AND
LUMBV:!! ArfsiMIWM Ihe .Id aland, uadcr <ha nama

i.ii fliiB of .TACOB nUBYRR't 10 Vil, w^ara iVioy Imoa
'0 mft wiilnhp laniu Ubaral aatrsnwe eitnided to tua

Vf.w'-Yo K, May 1, IIM, JolEJilP W. DUltYBE

M-
.,.- l.ONDQii, .inly), jM,iUGKOROK DENT-latotOauloa,liBiiUooaa

a pwtatr lu our ttrm (roiii ihiadaie.
T. WIOOIN fe OO,

T'lW. <%JlTjcp feXATJK> MiDCHAmcAL ffTiUcn
1 OEkASnaO COHPAVV--Ara now nraparod lucon
B Willi osrporaiinna ontrartoti, mrnpika or nlauk rwM
aunpaniat, for olaulni atraela awl hliBwayi of eroij d

RiiptioB by .h year, nionth, ar inila, in any pari of tha

ynilao Btataa. The ajataai of aoavanrni adpptad by thu
Conpaay, loraihar with their asroapml and claauei acni'
rattu, baa roeeiyad l^ha hiabaat ooiumandatuma frdm thi

praaa and aathont'ta of enry city whare the, haw operatjd
-the marita of the nasbinat b<ti Kit only raloafcla aa aHI
cient atreet cleaners, bat a* preaervalivea of tha atraet aor
face, particularly ao nn cabbre.tniia pavaments and maoad
amiced roada In thia roapeet they raeaive tha teatiqiony a:

avery ctrij anaiiMar irbo iritneaaaa thair oanatmotioD and
ode of operation In oitiea and larga towna tkay 8iapU9

the srfaola aystem of cleaning, enablint tha autboritiaa tc

bare any atra or atreeta cleaaod in a tharowhBanaw b
a few bonra For particalara addreaa SMTXH: SICKXI.
CO., Ito. 3B Browiwar. If*w-Tk, V^ Ml Semtk front-at
PMIndalobte.

uniauBI PIG IRON FOR FUUNOav AND
PUDDLI^ O Tbe No. I aitra ia fr and aoft and au-

pe-inr for all pu'r<ipea for wfaicb Soomfa la noed. For aala
brJOHN w (iUINCY,No 98 WllUaiB-atcoiur Plan
St., Agent lIudMin Iron CoKpany.

inaadaij .1^!" " beir annnw t au ilMi ao

l^'d22S?'A'L''.-.-Tfork, S andMlSSrAjTii)*-
aour*d^-r.^-'<'.12fSi"iwJ.Taih'aS?*|?^tilpai4ir

J^i5.&r...l. satnr^45[?,r>-.WodncKlar, May ..

Wtfnt<e(^ay, May tg.

Vatfneaday, May 30.
W^'Oneaday, Jnneia.
W^Deeda},jDneS7.
Wednesday, July 11.

WednesdaT, July 25

.IMS

1866
18H

Li6iatiirdv Jnna q

Fir ft-iilit-or n^e-i^J^^"'''^^^EDWi K OOLLINB^No MWall at.New.TnrV
BBOWN, SHIPLEY k CO ^^Liverpotil

^"-
STEPHEN KBNNABS k CO., No. JJ Aiutia Pnara
Lontlon. '

B. O. WAINBIOHT k CO., Paria.

OXOBQS H DBAFEB, Havre
The owiiera of tbeae ahlpa wiU not be aeconqtablo fox rola

ailvT, bilUonf tpeeie, Jowelry, pmoioiu atooaa or vetala:
anlaaa bill* . of ladinf ara npad tkrefiar and the valaa
thereof thente laipi aaaii . Wgpera pleaaa ta^notica that
theaUpaoftkiridU etauat ewry uy cooda oaktnbaad of

aasKiwd.b] aaid Oawtult ,k Bark*
daeaaacd, aird to tiik* ttim aodb Baoafrer
to tbe,driDa4 alMa
toat,-

S?SS?^-^-*^"*r^ .^.^1% 8. FELLOWS, Bl
WAiD 8CBELL acainat LOCU A.n iDoiiey damand an eoaUail. (Qmi
LOUIS A. LEOAY. tbe above aas

' '

ar hareby ismmoned and reqiired to

TNaw-Toit.

in thia aetion.scMeiiiHU boiled in thaoae*r
of*h City and Cnnty of New-York at the Cllr

"

Cttf of iaw-Tork.iBaio.maeopTofyaneta
aaid oomplaint on. iSfmtfbmtifif* at Aasir nVn,
t., in <* City, 1W>^ii*Ta otter the wt,

stiiDinnaia on ywi.anXNsywikdny of each <i ,

ifyeo fail to anawarihtjritjfWBpIatat withmtheti^a afaae-

MSBIPS-FBOH mar-TotK TO
. Jhief Cabin Paaangi , BC ; Bee*a<3abln Paa-
Fkom BoaTon TO UTuroaL CbMCakM Paa-
Beoond Cabin Paaawa, fM. IM ahtva (tob
UHalifki.

k. Cape.
, f^a^ Ryrie

Jndkina; AiniaOA.et.Lu(:
IDBOPA, 0^t.

-^

|a,A.A.CB..Lj_-^^^-
. .Wadnoadny, July U.

. . .Wedxaadny, Aii(. 1,

. ..Wedneaday,Aa U
. .Wedneodfty, Any. as.

.Wedneaoar, Sept VL
. .Wedneaday, debt. 26,

An eiperiencad Sur-

Boitaat
ABAJHA,
PEKSIAiL^.^
AUA,ClI 1(.0. Lott,
AraSCA. CMf BaniaoBi ,

9TM^it*II>oudb6w; BedonpArt
AMJuSCA. Lsxif . lehToa Boaton..,

CANADA, Stone, leayaa Boaton....
ASIA, Lott, leaTsa Boaton
AMERICA Lans. leaves Boaton
CANADA- Stone. leavea Boston
AFRICA, Hairiton. leavea Boston. .

Bertha not aecnred until paid for.

peon on board. The ownen of theae shipa will not be ac-
countable for Gold, Silver, Bullion, Spece, Jewelry, Pre-
cious Stoaea, or Metals, imless bitls of ladir,x are aasi^rned
therefor, and the value thereof thenn ezpreaaad. For
Freight or Paaaa^a. apply to

K CUNABD. No. 4 Bowlimt-froen.
There will be no steamahipa of tLia line from New- York

trntil further notice

FOR BREMEN, VIA SOCTKAMPTON'

THE UNITED SJTATliS MAIL STrKAMuIHP W V3K-
lNGTO>, CavEKDT, Commander, will aall for BtiE-

MEN, touchinrat SOUTHAMPTON to laud tbe maili and
paaaenferafor Enaland and France, on SATURDAY, Aug.
11, at U o'ciocl

,
M , from Pier No. 37 North River.

Pnce af Pattagf from Jfne- York to Sovthampton or Srfmen.
In firat cabin, main saloon $130
In 111 at cabin, lower lalooiL IIO
In aecood cabtu 60

An experanced Buifeon ia attached to each ateamer. Spa-
nia delirered in Havra or LoitdDn AU letieri mnit past
thioujrh the Poat-Qfflee. For pastafa or freliht. apply to

C H BA*D Annt No IlBouthWllUam-t
The steamer WFhMi^NN will succeed tha WASHINOi

TON . and rail Beptember 8. ___^_^_
^BOUTMA.MPtOS AftDHAVRK-Tha Uni-

Mail Bteamer tfSTON,^ R ADains,
_ , . ,1 laayahr
to labd lhe,iiitili nnd pai
al irii^lnck. 'winPiet 1 ^^..
phi!aortiii88i Butcabm lug
Pli'snfhiiiwaicaBeBfl fhhih ., , , TI
, Libi,h^ -sbtil Hu>-ih the tir* ahoiiu b suhl b
bflBdirrW l)Bt bpWtt Mtllini? HIt\BP' (hIh* ' St n-atfht
tilTbpttltehane^ ThUrtiiai*! AitiiB. rsffTeyfkt nf |u-

1Z^J Wimnii^&\'

E0
SOVTM

kei ttatai
nmandet.will 1

Bteamer UNION,^ R Aoams.
lot lUrf, touphina atgojlhamptDti.
MeoMn, onSATUBDAT,All M
Ka iTNi)rUbMyM,fbn*nrllaifii<.ii,

.-" -"
'"^^^

A^lT'f'M
t>i!it Uf iiTViKplieti ^Aegi

aaad. the plaatrflhiB
you tor tbe lum of oafi
three doTlnrs and two
of Apni, 18S3,on t7<I
$741 87 and from the
sides the coats eftWa

aua-lawBwM^

HI takejodraeat

!^3GfBnS&nat fr <m Sa )th^
(T m$ffvWkdn ofJ^ MBa

iqUtDKAir , Flniatiaa' Man

'i^'i^"o^Sf^'^!!BiSt^~aent tha same with voochen iteaaaaCS
tba offlce of William B Hiinaon. Wo. M '

^Z"'^"';^^'''' " kefore th. *h .
next Dated. New-Yorb, Itia Ulh dar ofwnxiAM B.'SwroNT ^

J OHAMPliw HASMON.i

TH PCBSUANCE OF AN ORDeR of the ^^
JJMo of the aooatr of NewwYork. notiaetohaa aby jrfraa la
all peraona havisg claitaa agiiaai JOmttMH LSam. Uta
of the city of New-York, daeoaaeil, to priiiw HaTa^a,
with the voQcbei-a theraof. to the anbaeribaaB,-itt ttAaRea j
MILLEBfcPEVBI.IN. No 53 Iabenyira3t,m*ar^
New-Yaiji,i)korbaareti>eflntdayorDar

' ' -''

tedUew-Torl, May O, iSU Co
JOHN E DFvELIN, i Eiecntora aaA
AND>iT;w LEAHY, and > kc , of Jti^bctr 1

BRIi>GET LEARY, ) deeeaaed.

TN
PrBsfAWCE OF AN'oRMR of RODMAN*.DAWSON. Vsq . SQTTuriite of the Connty of Kincf

tic^ IS hereby nten to all persona hawinn cladtna ^IHOM Af SMITH Jr
,
latr of the Citv y W.iliaBa

deeeaaed. that they Hre reaaiied to exhUiit the same. sriQf
the vouchers thereof, to the aubecrkieta. tlie execatoia al
the residence of Thomas Shtth. No. 1M tet-st., faameaty
WilUamsbnspnow the City of Braoklm, on or bofna. ^sa
31B1 day ofOtcember neTt. Tiarerf Jnie 36, IBH

THOMAS ftMITH,
SAMUJL LEECH, ! Kzantna.

tha Barra-

]Tl6-lawB>M SARAH J. SMITH,

1IV
FlTRaUANCE OF Alt ORDER of

ra'e of tha Coonty of _New-Yoifc,
--

I Al'j^AQ^K/fiSa
Jertaf , Mcraaat, pra-

rith tha yoQcberi themiL ta tba jltaintt-
of MILLSK k DBTitCifN, Ha BUbar.

of Artkar ^wA, iMafn*

to all peracna hnvin( ciaima asaiDst^
of PateraoD. in tbe State of New Ji
lent the aame with the yotKber,^^
ara. at the rfflce 1." "ri* ,_ ^ ,

ty-street. in the City of KanoTork, an or MBirt ttlflrn
oar of Decenber neat Datad . New-Yortt. Jtot . 1

lliv-l,vyttiM]
Admlnisttalora, kc.

Iht tilaiBu kit^llM Bttiokl>,lilH(l
ilunaiWilj
ijiiehM ef

Wl( tIB(.MWi
iffiinil. Bt Wi

AFfttf,

gfWJMi
piii*BMHi
feMBSjAWeM,

P<iiiiHi>iiii
(iiHflivf'Kri
^' "

4a,aa<M, new,
OfniK Qmrn,
DtiiptuMlira,
Miinay reinittad

naMlit ttU. Hi
<ll>H|,li|#,

--- - jiawi
(rWBWJH ilildils,

i>(l(l, WarllutwWFl)
. .idncf iMaaa, m(r<)(a, ae'

(,Trl BiioiM,
to Enaiann, Ira|i
w.y The autiaoni

.4^ie.-.i:itiawi, Wnles,
FnwifB and Qerraapy The suhaenbew ooatiaua to reicit

money mlaiM or smaVIaronuflU, p^yiOiIe la nJUhaprmw-
psl pUiai luia towni in any of tbe inove named couptrtes-

tapCHjtt> po ,

J4o 86Soa^-i-,New-Ynik. ort9
WM. TAPiOOTT k CO.,

Bt. Georf<fi Bailduirty liverpoQl

FIRST
PACKET HIP FOR LlVeRFOOL.-

1 he splendid new BlacV taX^r Packet ship JEREMIAH
THOMPSON, Capt. BuAHe. will haul into the tTeatn oa
MCNDAY, and sail Tuesdaji, the 14th Auyuat, her rgmlAT
dav Sho has iiperior acconimo^taticns fjr a few m^Te
Cabin paaaenfrcck fttOesch
Efcoi.o Cabin passpitg^rti lb each
SteerrtrB pisseDeers 16 each
Al) of whom will b" found bv tb ship. Apply on board, at
Pier No. 36 Eatt Rjv< r, near Catharine Marfcf t. or te

SAMUEL THOMPSON'S NEPHEW.
No i^S Pearl St.

FOR LIA'ERPOOL-Steamship LEBANON.-This
new and powerful ptean er will sail frum the Bniisb

and North American Ro* al Mail Steam packet Company's
Dock , at Jersey City, on or about SATURDAY, the lth
Inst

Pasfag'S money for first-clSM passengers only, for whcTi
the e is excellent accommodations. $110 inclndiog pi-o-

visiorsaod Steward's fte, but without wines or liquors,
which can be obtained on board.

Freight taken at reasonable ratOB. Applv to
E CUNAKD, No. 4 Bowltng-ffreen.

\^
m tlANCIC OVANOf

ounlV of
^ plea.. York,

^ba|
-.--haviiw elaima aawn'at SAIT .- ... .

. .

T, late of the City of T*ew-To*,.il'ai^*witl.
Afteaaed. to prenent the suae with vouohora tharagf la taa
aubaerAiat at hia oflioa. Ho U rU-a.. i Oia Oif ti
New-York, on or before tbe Bthday of Savaiabar wit
Dated New-^ork, May i, 18

inr7-H,w6mM JOHN NEWI.Atn>,

rl
PTTHftCAIiCB OF AM OROl trftto ^

f the County of New Yorkjaotioa tt Mfafey ainKM al
ye. aria s Kkvvtv eliutna arainst mCH^r.AS HUOrnTlaaa
of tha Ctty o( New Yoik, daoasaoo, to preaoat tka aaaa
witli vouccers there* fto the EUbscniMr.aabu raaadaaea.
No TTEaatSlst-r .tctlie City of New- vea^.aaer bafcaa
the 5tti day ol December nelt -J>ated New Tork>.^ a 1,
ISB BENJAMUfR HAlOBTr
le^lavrdnM*

" ' ' " '

RPlRSUAJfCE
OF AN ORDER 0^

the Countv of New-York, notice ia heraby riven to afl

p<rron.'haTn<claimsaninrt JAMES N JCBB, late of Ika

Ci-y ef New^ork. decesnei, to preaenc the saaM. wtik
vouchers the'eof, to the subacnber. at tbe oflioa of BCLL k
COE, F.aqe . No fi2 Jobn-st . in tbe City of New-Yoi
before the 23J day of Octobe- next Dated "Nr
Apnl 21. 18S6 SUSAN JUBB. Admiuatratnx.
ap23 lawfmM*

^OTICE
TO CREDITORS. Puranant to anontor

of Hen Morris Fos.1ici.. Snrroes'e of Quaena Cbti-

FORCALIFORNIA^
REDDCED

PRI^KsTll-FOUlT^KOURS "fROM
OCEAN TO OCEAN, BY PANAMA RAILROAD-

MEALS FURNISHED TO STEERAGE PASSENGb-KS
ON THE ISTHMUS FREE ! ONE HUNDKKD LBS.
BAGGAGE FKEE-THBOUGH FOR CALIFO-tviA.
\^A PANAMA HAILRO AD-NO CHOLERA OVTHIfi
ROUTE The United Stafs Mail Steamship Company
intfid to dibpatrh for AspmwaH, on MONl^AY. Aueast
H'. at 2 o'c (Ck P. M. precisely, from pier foot of War-
ren-st. Notlh River, the well-known and favonie
sT-aiDt.hip EMPIRE. CITY, Ceptaio H. Windle Pas-
setieeip and Mails wirt be forwarded by Pamuna Ktii-
man aod ronnert at Panama with the Pa/- 1 fir Mai' S eiiaiahip
Cor-T-any's tnaeTiificent swan ship. GOLDEN AGE, .T. T.
Watkins, Oommaader. whicb tH be in reaiiness and
leavp irnmediate'v tor San FraneiRCO Tbf ouDhc a e id -

foira^d'hat tie 'P M S. S. CO a* ways nave one -ir more
f iiTB Steame.-s lyinfr at Panama rea<*y for ea, to avoid any
possible detention of Hasson^^rs or Mails For pa9*aE;e ao-

pU U I. W. R.'*V1M0>D. It the enly Office if the Com-
panies No. 177 West-st., comer War-^ti, New-York

GREAT~R^^DU<rfi7 N OF PARES FOR CAL-
IFOKNIaPaS'^AGE $60 New-York and CaUf.-Tiia

atehmship linp. no Nicamrns AcceasoiT Transit Co oipany,
}{ Njcsraptia, proprietors through in acvanc*of the mail

70 miles hhrrtrthn any other route, avoiding Uif deadly
Panama f(!ver, and two milei nf dangerous boatioir ir Phoa-
a:a Bav . Tiates OT f.^re to SacFra- Cisco iuninctng' Ii^thtnu/

"lO-Fiii* First Cfbin, $176: Second Cabin. S125 St'-Taire

5r>C' Tite Fplpod^d doKhln-erai^e stean -^.i:^ VORTHERV
IICHT 2 E.f*0 tofs burden. Cam Tinklepai'oh. wii! ^pare
Pir* No 3 Nonh River, at 3 oV-lo-k P. M

, pre^selj, for

Punts Arenas on MONDAY. Anpurt 20. t85fi coaneotin^
witb tbe steamship CORTES. a,iX10 on3 burden, over
;rit N)cara<rna Trtnsit route : having but twelve miles of

.and tTansponation by first-class camws'^s For inform a -

loa o paj*5Mr^at thf ref^uceo ral'TS arpiyon'y to CHARLES
MOROA^ Agent, .No 2 BowlinR-^pen L-trc-rbSiS mads
in fl the offi< e Starr p^(i letli ra ts'.en for tlj cents e.v:t*

FOR THE SOUTH.
fVOTlCE. -STEAMSHIP ROANOKE. -Tn ^ase-
X iQucnci; of the QuaraiiLine regul*tiuns with ro^rd to
No 'olk and PortFmoQth, this ship will tbi on WSD-
NESDAYjlSth ef August, direct for Petersburg w thout
?T,ii;g to Norfiilk Passenffcra for the latter place wiU be
lanoec at old Point Comfort, or tbf v c^a pr ceed south rirf

Ptter>burg wiho'JiUtt mion, with ai much enwition and
as chi aply as i-dNorfo k Hichmond pi.Bsenef-is wiil be sent

up, tn> usual, by Railroad fiom Clt' Point. Ptsaa^ and fire
to OMPi'diiiSfl To P tersburgor RicliTiood. $10; steerage
balf-prxf Th'0ug:h tirkeU to L)nfhbn'g, $14. Through
tickets to th* Virr nla 8pi in.

LUDLAM ft PLEASANTS, No. 32 Br.adway.
No f^eUfht car be rfffcivid for NorfolV ,

rxon idA-rmrBD
new and st)lendi4 steam-

- _- - JN, wUt leave Wew York
..

,
. Oh WRrNBSpAY, Aug 15. from liei

No 4M]rth&Tr. H4o'clooh P,M .precisely.
Bills ofUdutf tinM by tbe elork oB^oatiL
For frMtbt or pMHsufv upW to

HAMUICL l.^ITrHILL. Wo 13 Broadway
or Florida ihitmni tiflkeli from New-York to Jftok*n.

riUr im pniitTa tn.

is bereb'
t-aie o: __

of Newtown, in said Gnunty, deceased

, , _____ .._ _ pervnos kaviax el
aa-'nmft the estate of DAVID 6 MIl.LF. lat* oC'the town

"to p-eeeot Che
nbstrs, at tbe tttt

Charle* B. Hart, Esq . No 51 William-et . New- Yort, o
before the 10th day o^ September Dezt.-J>atd Bfttrek 1,

166 LYDIA MILLS, 1

JNO T MiLLfl,
JACOB D. MILLS.

iDh5-la-6mM SA^rUEL A. MILLS, J

vExMmtora.

EXCURSIONS.

FOR SHREW SBURY. LONG BBAjyCg, HIBB-
IAND6 OCEAN HOURE. LITTLKSlLVERPOnrr.

OCEAN POB^ AVD EATONTOWN -Fabe 37^ Oprra.
Tbe D8W ^ lisrht d'aflof etuner JAMM CHWBTO-

PfiEB^Capt John Bobj>ek win rmn t'n foaie^ Smr-^t-,
N. R-. as follows.

T.MTM New-Vork.
Monday, Aug 6 2 P. M
IkeeaaT.Aug 7. ..

Wednesday . Atig 8.

Thursday, Aug. &,.

Fnday. Ams 10

Samrdav, Aug 11.

Sufiday. Aug 12 ..

Monday. Aug 13 .

Monday. Aug 33. .

Stapes for Sijaan,

1 A %.
.n A u.
.HP H"4

FIP^ATl'SVA'nrtflcK*-'^a ^.
hip AUOtJRCA. Caot Thob. Lton,

Taeedu. An. 7. ..U A It.

Wednesday , Auj- 1. 11 A.
fhuTwiay. Atw 9.

"' *

Friday Aug U.
Samrdav. Anj^. 11

Satnrdav, Aug 11.

Sunday, Auf. U
Monday, Aur 13 .

Tuesdaj. An U ..liA M.
Bank anij ail oartj of 4a oooatry.

OPPOSITION
TO RAHROAD MONOFOLV.

CHANGE CF rlMK AND BKDt'CnON OF
I FAPH.-Farr onlv 75 cent* to Sae Harbor. Greeppon and
! OrifcDt Piiitf. Pas*er.per8 ucketed throiigh tc Eaat Havptow
I
and Souih Hampton, fiiie SI 36 Southold and Bridre

I Hatnpur for SI. Comae. 76 centa Fare to Northpoit. Si

cents. Port JefTeson. 75 cents
On and afUr Jniv 26 1666, nntC further notice, tha aalen-

I did new Kteaniei ISLAND BELLE, Capt. J. Post, Jr wi;i
i leave Nev Yi rk frum Calbarine Ma-ket-slip ou TTTES-
riAY, THVwSDtY aid SaTCRDA\, mai uy the above

landinia, and arriving at Sat Harbor at .P.M Batn-nina,
will leave Sas Harbor un MONDAY, WKBNEDAT aad
FhlDAY, at I A M ; Oreecport. S: Orient Point. :;
Port Jeffeison, U M

,
and Northpirt at ?PxM rraigH

will he leooived br an Arent QU tJi* wharf IB New.York Q-
Wonda.v,'We(ipe!dt; ii rridav, fron> IS A M. until > P.

M For fa, thet pailiculare innuire of E T_DUDLFT, Nok
X6 South at .orork P. k cTf BELLOWS, Ho W Wa-
ter at, NewYork^

AITEKNOON
BOAT FOR RONDOCT AND

KII-ayrON LanCirg at Coiioia. Waat Potat. OM
Bprinr, Cornwall, ^ewbark, New-Haabnrg, Miltaa aad
Ponebkeepsie. Tlie fleet and rracefnl ateamar ikLIDA.
Capt jL'Dsow Mt'RBT, ;eavn New-York foot Robtnaea-at.
EVEBY AFTKBNOOX at 31 o'clock Balumlng. laavaa
Rsadout EVERY MORNINf} al el o'cloek, maklkt U tka
aoove laadioga. arnviot m New- York at la M.

qnb CHARTER, FOR JtCCRMOI.-T} -ft
1 and commodiotti double aoiaa ataamet HAIBAOhv-
Birrs, E, R Kama, ConUDaedar, bala( im It MpfM*

,
oB b cbartarad ftir Bxontaloaa uala

.hip
for Savaiiiiah.

and sail un I , AUK, 18

"^tojl
atdmoBtlafDtatiaaroSrad tor tba pmaaajkkTM t

Jancmt aaloOn UifMt loni Ajply o boiT^ Ika teSai

Klnail, Nwtb WW, at to t H. OSOTSE, M
Broadway, tp attln.

iToa cuN
X" -Raunar^.

Wt'?'*-'^

fN t'ONNKQUENCB OV THE Kll^kNEKS-Pre
Iva^liia tt>aw70r>aans, (ha aleamer CAKAWtA wiU
nl leaTa until Aim, 911

LlVINOtTOI*
""
CROCHBBON k CO, ,,11 Bmadivny,

STKAMBOATS,

ftaJi
li^Tl'

M LatTuitC

I fla half puce (or c^

.. 1 ai

9 aei! 01 P
nik.Moahla

ZINC PAINTS.

^^5wS
i.at ayory aftamooa ilnndayi accuDif^} al

Ubi with atiuiaa fron KiiuiatOB, Cntakill
d HuUiua and Boaton IftiliOMi and Chat-

aieaniart COLUMBIA andt
foul of Harriaon.
n'rlook. eonna,'

anil HoJaon, and nuuiua anu soaus naiiroad i _ _.

haul Four Corners cwarili,(Mnafltin with atare, fa,

Lulianon iprinna.) West iiickbndw, Laa, PlttrtawTVort*
and Houth Adams, and all tha .waatara pnita of Uaaaach*.
ailia Tha Artt tram lenvea Kadaon at t o'elook la tht
mnmiu. Bsd arrival ia Pittsflald ia ttna fer braakfaat

18''k'Tlr"f'*' "i'"V ''O9 ALBANr-Laadiai,
J OiJiJfaaoli wy,)at Nyaca, O-anay P iint, Wait Point,
Nebun, PouKbkaopaie, Rhinebock, Catakill, Hudson
and Coxaaokia MeaU aerred on board. Tba hvorila
ateamet ARMENIA, Capt. N. B Cociman, snll ,

oa
TUISDAY, Mar l.oaaimeBOe her rerular tripi to Albany,
loaviorNew York trofbt of Chamhera at

, every TUBS-
DAY.THUWDAY and SATURDAY, at 7 o'clock A. M
N B ~A banaffe-maatar will aocorapany tbe steamer mcb
way. to cbefik MURaf 4 fToo For partioulara inquire al the
N. Y. k Kria Baaroad Offloe, Chambera-st. wharf

HALr CENTS.-
_INO Sl'>";-Stemer

CI IFTON, Capuin JajS8 ELMKunoRr, ill '>;, '"/
foot of Harriaon^, every AFT;Bl00> tt 3 o clack,

P. M.,eomiliaBcing ^ATUkDAY. .Toly ffl
'.''^'^'VJ'a!^

tbe itiiermeokate iMdinrs Hetumini will leave SmgSmf
at at o'ciOfk, A. M . toa hief at Araoa-et each war.

F*5.JCJ^I'VE AND
AFTKXNOON BOAT FOR 8TN

Pt'RB ZISC PAINTI.
HINRT ArTKBN k 00,,

would arhi

_ i.

iortiyj|v>t

tka Bort "tyriiiw'T^lJtWM > 0,. Hki

FURNITURE.

OAiHVft
jb- tN'M kh'>*'etj^ \<sw Shades

JOB^iA^By'^JOHN W. QULNCT.MWiUla*..,

.fubn: '5:y..fi^^

TORVrwEQAMSwSo I. I-AkiyMIHWI wd
taaxeont> areata for BonCi|_PLATB_ai.AM, wukte

U6frr-^raint attenOoB will ba liraa la oAla 1a at

thatr aCoa, No m Broat way. ar thair agant, J. R PUkTt.
M. T Murray, at.

ILABB, a

Kge-^M^m,



s

t ImW-YORK CITY.

SMMiy iBonii eiagnt wimI arrived

ftipol, the V< i"""'- CPt- McuLiNBi,

Wilh34pMteD(>rt. The unount of the .pecie

MB* b)|ht by thew p...eneri "
^Sn, o,

mniti J36 0M, averaging nearly flOO for eoh

nu WtMuaji and child- They were moeUy Irish,

tka, ituorirg ihe aMertion made publicly the

ihv day by a prominsat political ipeaker in fmnt

ct our City Hall, that the firit roof under which aa

emigraiu Itiahmu pats hii head in America is a

werihoose," and the teeond a "jail." Tbeie

were not the ezaot worda of the orator, but they

i Dfaaiaoij tantamount to ihvm, and embodied a

nplaint againat the expenae of American

I to raiae luch buildinga for a nation desig-

aMdaa "
paupen."

ligat of the emigrants went away from the

4aptt ia the course of the day, by the different

laihnail routes, to the West. Some few went into

MtCity, but many went to Boaton by steamboat.

TImM had been no sieknem. Then waa not the

ilighiast diaturbanee piodveed by the rannera,

ftyngh the attempt was made. These parties had
*4BkBboat alengside the ship, about 3 o'clock in

Nlinpnagi bat they did not succeed in getting nayM^ paaaflBgers off the ship. The whole affair

yawed off qnietiy.

^miAtj up till noon there were no fresh ai-

.
nvada. About fif^y emigrants were inside the

building, mostly persons waiting for remittances

frem their friends in the interior previous to their

departure. They are staying here of course with-

at cost to themselves excepting for refreshments

thoy have the privilege of going out to procure

iMj^it dissatisfied with the bread and cheese,

4HB> WMher sustenance provided at cost inside

H^eaA and pleasant d^pot. Those who have ab-

'^htal]^ no means, are provided for at the expense
mi toe Cocttjziission. Those we saw looked well.

lirely and happy.

Ce>tuily it is a shame that political capital
hooid be souxht to be made outof iiirther agitation
oa this subject. The public, however, will well

aae threagh this traneparent device.

The fellowingjiiacard has been pretty extensively

poMad thioagh &e Ward, and also up town :

kasw TSE FiasT Wmn: Yon have nobly
yow t*t-{UDia rxpnistisD by unanimoasly-
'-i the caul of the Cii,:r>'<!e, wnom your

>i u> lead you an to vlno^.'^ste that noble

r-Se-Wetkingmaa'o
Sights I Cltiien^" and fel-

iwrtJagaen ! we are proud of the nonor yati po"-
* SpeB , an* w pledge ourselves never to fili8>'

latM great eaaae ontU we nave obtained all taat you
aweaaisod fei^Free Trade and tbe People's Rlgtit

Ilea to Rallraad Speeniators, and tne removal of
^noxlona peas tae CaeUe Garaen Emigrant D-
CUizeas I since onriaaa great meotlag we hive

Ittaikx good men come forward and promise to give"-^ m^fon In our great work ; Thus jou see, my
, are net alooe thonaands froai all parts of

CttytrtU bewilh QS heart and hand ! FeUaw work-
JSt**; *e of good aheer I on with the work you
aiaifii<^'*'*n i Qalber your friends around yon.
n ^re wiH bold a great .viass Meeiltig on Moaday Bren-

'VH,liH. 13, on toe Battery ; And then we will show
""1 AnSed Tyrants, Rich .Monopolists, Koaviab Poii-

..aa. Aailrosd Sfxealasors, Hypocntlcai Btood-iuek-
, eaa tJnpatriotlc Deaeoracors or Revolutioaary Rfc-

dUaeeaesB, tliat we are determined to obtain oar law-M ->> as Ciilzens oftb-
"

;_ ,"__ .

(Sigted) WILLIAM WILSON,
Cbadiman CoBanitiee of Arranjemeius.

City >trtslitr<

Aocotdiag to the official statement of the Oity

iaopactcr 592 deaths occurred in this Citj- tbe last

ssaok sa increase of 13 on the mortality of the

fwnnmuM week. As usual, about foar-ths of the

Jffiths were among children. Two eases of

shslsim are repotted, 46 of disrrhcsa, 36 of dysen-

tery, 56 of consumption, 5 of smallpox, 14 of de-

bS^, 24 of dropsy in the head, 8 of measles, 20

s hoMSfig coujh. and 114 of cholera iniantum.

Of &e whole number of deaths 23 were from vio-

hsat eaasea. Nativities United States, 500-,

,
54 ; Germuiy, 25

;
and the balance from

I nropean countries. The total number of

I in the City foe the conespoBdtng week of

last ysar was 1,050.

lajared by a Blast.

A boy named JxMXs Ualpih was severely in-

jmcd by a stone cast up twom a blaat in Forty-

ainth^tteet, where a sewer is in process of con-

strastioD. He was conveyed to his residence in

Vottr-eigfath-street, near Third-avenue, and pro-

psily attended to.

Bdy Fonnd.
The body of the steward ot the schooner C/ara

Jsae, drowned by jumping overboard from that ves-

sel's boat while in contact wilb the steamer Jo-

sephinM, was recovered yesterday morniDg at

QoaiaBtine.

^y* Yesterday was decidedly the pleasanlest

day of the season neither too tiot nor too cold

a day to please everybody. As a cooaequence,

Babohen, Staten and Coney Islagds, and all the

sobarban resorts had an unusually large number of

viaators including men, women sTid babies.

^^ There is much talk among the honest, char-

itable and quiet people, as to Mayor Wood's
Uaensisg tea additional stages to run through

Broadway below the Park, while that thoroughfare

is sa terribly crowded.

f^~ It would appear from yesterday's Herald

that one of its staff was inveigled into recruiting

for the Crimea while oa a bust.

"ytni-gptk ai[<tllB ^\xaz9, ^glotUl!aB^ ^^ggnat }^* ^^^5

taiaBs.i
TSLSBal

OD skasge of kartna dutag a flcbt with sm Palrlak

MnUlea, atakhwl him in >eb*ad, IntMlat a very
serloaa wsad, with a (lie The^vnA man Use la a
vtri pneanstt' s<ate at his realdaan, whan ha la

Mas aitaaded by two pbyaletaaa. WsMt waa com-
Bitted ta await an ezaatoallaa.

soapictoK or iviaLAiT. '

Onr readers will remamber the recent arrest of Mc-
Fall and Cvrli'. two burglara eharged with betag en
gaged In breaklnc open a house In Foonaaotb street
and steallDg theieirom money S'.d gooda to the value oi'

leoo. at ihetuae a third man, named Irving, IByeara
or age, waa arrratad, bat eaoaped, ainee which time tti*

police have been in samrat poranh of h^m uniiiyaa.
teida;, wb< n PoUeeman Knapp, attached to the Court
or Snalooa, heard that Irving w<a to be (band at the
n ildenoe of hia mother in Twentieth- street, near (ha
Thlre-avrnoe. After a partial aeareb of the preinlaea
IrviBg waa notleed 10 be making Ma escape ; the police-man immediately panne .and saceesdad, after a fight.
In arrtatlng the vIlialB, who was taken before Jaatloe
Prarcy, who held bim (tor examination. Prlaonar waa
to have left the country yesterday,
aacoviay of atOLm piofestt and naiiiaT or thi

aoppoaso thisf.
At a late hour on Saturday night, a young man, a^ed

only nineteen >eara, living hts name aa Oeiire Wr-
ren, waa aneatedby Offleera Webaterand Slater, oi the
Fifth DIairlot an aaplelon of beiug a barglar. He h td
at the time In his powsession a baaket and a bundle.
In which was discovered property of ceoaldersMe
value, conaiating of wvarwg apparel and Je<velry
Prisoner was atren by the poTleeniea at the corner of

Anthony street and Wtt Broadway, with an accom-
plloe . sne ol tbem went Into a corner house, having
With him the property In qnentlon. On Keing the Po-
lice (hey made to escape, but were pursued by Slater,
hen Warren was captured by Policeman Wabiter at

the comer of Chureh and Antbony atreets ; the ntber
turaeed'd In redng clear. On an after search at the
Po-lee Slatlon-Eooie ihire werefbund In his pocket
tK ft silver spoons, two pencil cases, one silver fruit

koitc, Ave peart Binds, and a gold watch unard book.
Tbe propejty above was round nt the back of tbe scuttle
on the roof of the house wbtcb thpy were observedto
enter. The aceused was held to await Investigation.

THE VI0LItaT OFF HIS OOARD.
I

At a late honr on Friday nicbt, as a Gf^rman muai-
I

cian named Ilenricti Hflmng, of No. 260 Delao ey-
I airrtt, waa met by a female, who, addreaMing bim,
'

Bpoke in dlspara^emenr or berotber balf, wbo. accord-
ing to her "

say so," bad left her "
lovely and atone ;'*

aflrr ^ome time be was Induced to enter Ihe house No.
93 Otivrr-Bireet, with her, where he proceeded to make
hlDieeif perfectly at home ; Bbortly after, however, the
buFtwod found his wsy to tbe room, and rather eifee-

taally mauled tbe mualcal genius, who, on efiecting
his escape fVom tbe premises, foond himsolf minas
$51 50 which he had in bis pantaloons pockets when be
eniertd. lie called at the Funtb Ward Station, and the
parlies were arrested, the money being found in their

posaesaion. They were commitied by the .VlagisCrate.
ABREBT AS ACCEBSOHV.

On Saturday evening. Capt Carpenter, of the Fifth
Dialrict. arrived from Rondout,bivlnlin onstody John
H Scoit, a young man who stands charged, by tb ver-
dict of a Corooei*:) Jnry. as actvssory lo thfi liomic:dc
of 'ne Thomas Kelly, who met tiis death by fJllog
from the SI' ainer SpUndtd, running hence to Kondout.
Deceased was intoxjfrated while on board the boat, and
bain^ disorderly, was ordored on deck by Mr Scott.
He remalrKHl on deck until the arrival of the boat at its
dock fbot or Dutuie-atreet, when he feU overboanl and
was drowned.

ATTEMPTED SEDUCnON.
Charles Hall, a painter, was on tia'urddy committed

in de^'anli of $600 bnil lo answer the charee of aitenv
liDc to induce a little giil of the age of 10 years to gswith himto Hobolien forpurposcs of an improDor na-
ture. It appears that the chd severly rebuked Ihfnxo
And lien brought about his iWeSt.

rAATCltiniTTMnt.1

Full Life Size Photoos.'Phic Poktiaits
ON Canvas The public are respecifoily hivited to

call and inspect our foil life size Photographs, which
are taken at no other establishment in the world. Pho-

tographs in oil, pastel sod water colors of any site,

colored by our Parisian artists and finished in a style

nnequaled by any ioiilstors. Photographs of every de-

scription made from daguerreotypes of deceased per-
sons Perfect satl&faclion gourantecd.

GcBN^i 5; FrEdbicks, No 349 Broadway, and
No. 46 Rue basse du Remport, Paris.

[AiiTtilijnietit.]

Sincer's Sewing .Machinbs Grevt Improte-
MB.'^TB JcsT Completed. Having beaten the whole

sewing- machine world before. Singer has now dis-

tanced himself. The new machines. Just out, ran with-

out noise, with little exertion to the operator, and with

double speed, bo that In a given time twice as much
work can be done as with the old maehines. The im-

mense vopcriorlty and economy of theve maehinea can

be seen and understood at a glance. Call and examine

them. I. M. SinosR & Co., No. 323 Broadway,

[ASvarnaeinnL ]

Fdedy's National Theatre. Great times

at this popelar Theatre to-night. The grand Irish

UlBtoric Drama of " O'Neal the Great" is to be ps-o-

dueed In great splendor, Mr. J. R. Scott and a power-
ful Company appearing in it. Mons. Schmidt and
MMle. THEBEaE also appear in a comic baHet called
" Diana and her Nymphs," in which they will execute

several popular dances ; and the whole will conclude

with the fkrce of" Crossing the Line."

(AdrerUMiiwQt. )

Decidedly the Most Uskfdl and Valuable
Medicine in the World. The unprecedented demand
fbrDuRNO's Catarrh Snuff is now daily supplied

throngh the Post-Office, always fresh, tVom the manu-

factory of the proprietor, J. Durno, No. 83 State-street,

Albany, N. Y. Single box, 25c., including postage for

3,000 miles 31c.

[ A<lTr1lMIIlBL3

Family Guardians. Dr. Jas. McClintock's
Whooping Congtl Remedy snd hie Diarrhtea Cordial^
live inatant relief and effect rapid cures of whooping
cough and croup. Also, diarrhcea, cholera atorbus and
Summer complainta. Sold by A. Cushman & Co., No.

295 Broadway, and by all druggis:8.

Drawacd.
Albkrt Wells Nortok, a lad aged 13 years,
D Saturday, fell into the water from on board of

a ^Oit at the foot of Eighteenth-street, Eist River,
sad was drowned. The body was recovered in

abont an hour.

THH FROHIBITOBY I.AW.
THE TOUBS.

At tbe Tombs for the forty-eight hours ending
with the cloBins of the Court yesterday, there were

Ktaiy-ooe arresta and eaaminatlons, none of which

preaeowd any iit the Btereotype4 foatures, and but f.,w

of tlss parties knowing aught of the wherefrom of the

iaSoxicatiDg drinks. Of tbe entire numtier, none paid
Ae Su. Tbe frequency of tkese cases and tbe large
aswlsts ef the prisoners brought up, added to

tkelr general condition, prevent a full detail in their

aaUavlu.
JEFFERSON MARKET.M this CoorL, DO examinatiana were held. There is

svsry hesvy calendar for diapoaai this day ; tbe num-
ber at parties up for dnmkenness was twenty-three.

ESSEX MARKET.
At tbe Third District Court there were several ex-

bald, or the nnmber of affidavits pre-
, two females were made drank by the kind
_ t of loving husbands, who furnished the snp-

, gsreral of tbe iadividuals knew naught of tb'lr

|Maara4s,sod the remainder purcbaaed theirs at placea
Wiiali ant with meaMea.

Bvaaklyii .

TsrsBty-two psnons were arrested by the police
in Bissklyn for dmakeasess daring the twenty-four
bson eadlac yestsrdsy moraiog.

Pailee Mews.
assAtjLT with a cart runo,

, X feas fight waa had at midnight on .Saturday,
'^ l^lhoc of C^ton- street, among some laborers, in

STsllIek llarray was struck on the head with

adAfn^ la ths hsnds of Michael Connelly. The-^^^ ^* ^ sireatsd by Poliosman Wilder of the

, aad tskaa belbre Jnatlce Wood yest-jr

1 ts await tbe restiit of the injuries.

TiTBioL raaowiNo.
Oo Sctnrday last, a y*inf woman named Henrietta

Vsabon wai arSstsd.^sin<> ' having dirown

ftnol on the diess of a rival of the name of cia*

West, to the destrnatiSB of bar disss, vaMed at twenty
4Mlara. Aeeassd was taken bsAne Jostles Connolly
and committed fbr trial.

ALLCSS9 sionas.
Jsbn Brsnnan, Pater Leonard and Lawrence Weaver,

BMB of queitiaiiable eharactar, wars Saturday
, wrested by offloars Martin aad Gray, sT the
- ~-

et, charged with rioting. It IsaMegod
1 attacked a party who were peassably
Ifsraatian at a boose in Ceatrs-sareet,
llrith a hearty rspnlse. A seeood attack

"
, the reaolt whereof was a

IliiC Itglhsii lailliii ware arrested and res-

tniwt tllM sasUee Conaoy, and by him

Iktati
' '

\
staaaaa wrrv a i

'cUlb WIS arretted

CAd^enniil.]
Ambhotvpe. Let those who admire real artistic

work, and want to get a most splendid picture, get au

Ambrotype at Tohlinson's Gallery, No 54 Montgom-
erj-alieet. Jersey City. Parents, doa't wait, for chil-

drens' likenesses cannot be taken by this process after

drath. ^^^^^
CAdvirnMiiiest.1

t^tr^ The best chance to make money and to do

good at the same time may be had by young men in

every ceunty, by engaging in tbe sale of our new, use-

ful and popular books. For particulars address Fowj.cr
& Wbllb, No. 308 Broadway, New-York.

[AdTcrttMment.]

^^ Holloway'b Ointment and Pills are a

certain cure for scrofula, and all skin diseases, even

of twenty years' standing. Sold at tbe maantUctorieii,

bO Maiden-lane, N. Y , and 244 Strand, London, and

by all drugglslB, at 25 cents, tii cents and $1 per pot

or box. ^
IJO^G ISLAND.

Chnrcb MfficnltT'
Tl:o Colored Society worshipping in Bridge-

street, near Myrtle-avenue, Brooklyn, under the

pastoral charge of Rev. Mr. Williamson, do no^

seem to get along any more harmoniously Ihdii

some of their more favored brethren who are white.

At the usual hour for holding service yesterday

morning, the street and yard ir\ front of the Chur(iii

was the scene of quite an excitement, and but

for the timely arrival of a posse of the Fourth Dis-

trict Police, the consequences must have been s-
iious i aa it was, the warfate waa confined to

words, threats and mutual recrimination.

It appcftfs lliMt at a meeting of the Society held
last Tuesday night, the pastor directed the Trus-
tees to prepare a report of tbe state of the Society
for the quarterly confcrenco. This the Trustees
refused to do. They were willing to report to the

Society by whom they were elected, but acknow-

ledged no consanguinity with the conference.

Heooe the disturbance. The pastor threatened to

throw the Trustees out of the window it they en-

tered the church next (yeeaerday) Sunday. On
SaUiiday the Trustees wished to get into the

church, and they found that the pastor had locked

the doors and had the keys in his possession. The
Trustees, after consulting a legal gentleman, had
the doors broken open and new locks put on.

YcBterday morning the pastor discovering what
had heen done, was determined that the Trustees
and taeir friends should not enter, and their at-

tempt to da so was what made it neceaeary for fhe

police lo interfere to preaerve the peace. Rev.
Mr. WrLLuMsoN waa so much excited that one of
ttie o&ctn found it necessary to handle hiin rather

roughly, and threatened to lock hitn up, for which
treatment he avowed hia intention of makini; a

complaint for assault and battery. How the diih-

cully will lerminate. remains to be seen.

be atreets aSbrd. Tbe lot would be valuable for

businesa purposes as it is on the corner, while, the

noise and the dangar of the children beiag run over

bv the cars, makea it the niait undesirable school

property in Brooklyn. Tha true policy, and the

only tolerable policy, would bo fir tbe Board tu dis-

I'Oae of the property and aecure a proper site in

the oentre of a block in a <)uiat street, and erect a

large first olaaa houre, as the neighborhood will

eamly austain a large chool. To expend thirty-
five hundred ilollais in renaire on the old build

iig. ii strikes u. "ill be a waste nf money to iin

good purpose. Rub up your notions ef economy,
gentlemen.

Taatkfal Miaereaats Ariaated.
Fir a lon^ tiinn, citizens of the Eighth Ward,

in the ouiskirts of Brooklyn, have been annoyed
bv a gathering of depraved boy and girls, who
almost daily have aaaembled in the woods in that

locality during the present Summer. 8y iheir

vicious Conduct they have rendered that locality a

reproach to the city. They have not hesitated to

knock down and roh peaceable citlaens or travel-
era passing their haunt robbing groceries, pea-
nut stands and hen. roosts for diversion, and it is

believed that many of the petty thefts committed
in the heait of the city may be traced to members
of this organization for such it really ia num-
bermg about sixty hoys, between the ags of 15
and 'JO. ond abandoned gitls of about tha same
age. Having become a terror to the whole neighbor-
hood, rendering it dnnserons for any person, old
or jouug,- male or female, lo venture into any por-
tion of that sparvely settled Ward alone, Capt.
Smith, of the First District Police, was appked
to for assistance to remove the evil. That olficer

at once set on foot a plan to accomplish the object,
and on Saturday afternoon, accompanied by the

Mayor and a posse of the First District Police, he
started for the place designated and by good nan-
agenienl siiecreded in arresting sixteen ef the

party, includina three girls.
All of these were of the most depraved charac-

ter. When brought lo tbe City Hall all but seven
were discharged, after being reprimanded, and the
balance were held for examination upon various
charges. Among th number arrested is the noto-
rious James Coy LB, who escaped from the Thwd
District Station-house a few weeks since, while
awaitiiig an examination for attempting to kill Itfr.

David C. Healy, and others equally noted for

their brutal and vicious exploit.?. This is the se-
cond or third time, within as many years, that sim-
ilar gangs to ihis have been broken up in the Eighth
Ward. aij'J somelhing should be done now to put a

compleie stop to these organizaBions.

Hortalltr la Broaklyn.
One hundred and twenty-three deaths are re-

ported by the Health Officer for the week ending
the 11th inst,. from the following
Diseases. Cancer, congestion of the lungs,

crouji. scarlet fever, whooping oouijh inflammation
of the bowfls, irfanimntion of tho stomach, par-
turition, scrofuJs, .vprue 1 fch.; Cholera mor-
bus, debility, dropsy, inflammation of the lungs'
2 each. Inflammttion of the brain, old age,
teethins tli/ee each. Dysentery, ( ; diarrhoea, 5 ;

oorgcRiion of the brain, dropsy in the head, siill-

boTL- 7 each. Consumption. 9
; marasinus,

14; convulsions, 11
; cfcolera infantum, 32. Males,

73
; females 50. Adults, 22

; children, 101. To-
tal, 123,

Fire In Brooklfa.
On Saturday morning last, a stable and contents

located on the Hunterlly toad in the Ninth Ward,
was entirely consumed by fire, together "with a

quantity of building materia] stored therein. The

property was owned by Ahos Beldon. of No. 1

Rutger-place, New-York, whose loss is estimated

at $2,000, ^^^^
Brooklya Eastera District.

This poriion of the city of Chur-^hes was nnn-

.?iially quiet Saturday nigtU and Sunday. In the

Sixth Dislrict there were but two arrests for intox-

ication. A German, named Shaffer, was arrest-

ed for ir.lulging in that of late "
quite fashionable

amusement" beating his wife. He was held for

examination. There have been five arrests during
the past wsek on the above charge, a&d^ husbands
in that portion of tfie ciiy seem to have a "

pen-
chant" fur such exercise.

OfBcer MoBRis. ofthe Fifth District Police, suc-
ceeded on Saturdsy evening in obtainiag a horse,
wagon, and harness which was stolen from Hast-
ings on Sunday nieht last, and f-jr which a reward
ot $100 was oCferea. He was patrolling his beat
when a man in a wagon cnlled to him and asked
where the ferrry T/as ? On Officer Morris' in-

forming him, he looked into his wagon and saw a
bundle. On asking him whar it was, tne driver
became fiighcened and ran off, leaving the officer

in possession of the wagon. The establishmeat
will be returned lo its owner.
Wm. O'Connek was arrested on a charge of

stealing a ol pair pantaloons from Dr. Harris. He
was found guilty and sentenced to the Penitentiary
for six months, hy Justice Jacobs. James Dl'ffy
was arrested on a charge of assault aud battery,
with an attempt to kill his wife. He was commit-
ted for examination by the above Justice.
There was one case of intoxication in Wiis uii

trict. He was commilled to the Penitentiary for

ten days.

Censna RetiurDs ef Suffifli Connty.
Ho^rOB. Fepnl&Uon. DwaSio);^. PAD^ttes.

Huntington 8,235 l,3tVJ 1,496

Islip 3,'282 5'^8 673

I

Smilhtown 2,104 377 413

j

Brookhaven 9,833 1,030 1,959
i Village of Patchogue 1,562

j

Riveihcad 2,775 533 595
'

Riveihead Village 812
Southold 5,677 1,046 1,199
Shelter Island 4B7 84 96
South Hampton 0,855 1,244 1,398
Shinnecock Indians 161

Ea.st Hampton 2,100 390 431

Total of County 41,390

SSraTri**i*(*MMi<>

Sekaal roifey.
The Board of Education at their last meeting

decided to expend tS.SOO in repairs on the miser-

able old school building known as No. S, at the

comer of GoJd-street and Myrtle-avenue. This
school property ia almost worthlevs for e'^hool pur-

poses, the lot being only aoout half the proprr

siie, tad the boildlng stands oti: even with the

treet and hs' M ther playfrov.ndv than those

montha, for the members and snob firisnds as tnay
choose to call on them. The eslabliahmei^t is

surtained hy the p\yment of monthly dues, atd

any member ia privileged to pus all his time at

the house, if he chooses.
The esUblisbmoDt is supplied with a steward,

waiters, eooka, &c., with full aecommodationa for

tbe membera, including yachts, boats, fishing
tackle, dec, <5co. While on a sailing excursion a
few eveninga since a party of ladies andgeollomen
of oar acquaintance were overtaken by a violent
atoim on the river, when near the Club House, and
aoashl shelter and tho hospitalities of the Club,
which were tendered in a most generous and gal-
lant manner. The party remaining till 'be elements
were calm, returned lo tho Ocean House, whce
they wsre stopping. Mr. Abram P. FlOwbr of
this City, one of the party, gave the Club a dinner
at the Club House the following day. at his own
cost, as some return for their nospitality on the
evening previous.

liOBc Braaeh Assaeiatlsa.
The Members of this Association, held their first

Hop on Friday evening last at the Metropolitan
Hotel, Long Branch, N. J., Messrs. M. H. Van
Dyke and J. H. Coopek, Proprietors.
The Committee of Arrangements consisting nf

His Excellency Gov. R. M. Price, Hon, D. D
CONOVEI, President of the Board of Council-

men, and six others, with a large and bfillianl com-

pany, assembled in the parlors, and commenced
dancing abont 9 o'clock P. M. Supper was served
at 11 o'clock. The occasion was one that will not

easily be forgotten, apd the Association were for-

tunate in the selection of their hosts of the Metrs-

politan, who evidently understood their business
to a charm. We have seldom witnessed a happier

company of all ages assembled on a similar occa-

sion. Tbe fair and gay company departed at

about 2 o'clock in admirable spirits.

Ferry Acoidaat.
.^n accident occurred at the Hoboken Ferry,

foot of Barclay-street, en Saturday morning, by
which two old men and a horse and wagon were
rather unceremoniously baptised in an attempt to
drive upon the boat after it had been cast loose.

Tbey managed to get the horse on, when the boat
started, and horse, wagsn, men, and all, went
down Leiweeii the boat and bridge. The men
were immedistely sot out, and the Horse, having
become detached from the wagon, wm finally got
out by lowfrirg the bridge. The wagon sunk, Out
was subsequently raised.

Sontbera Mieliigan and acme two or three other

Roads sines seearad.

COMPABATITB lAlLKOAD TRArpic IK JULY.

'^!rt.l*M. aiy, llt54
11*3,381
300,343

3,>S7
SA,43

New.
8a,t39
7,1
t3,7M
144,349
S09.}y
103.S19

The Fatal Arcideat an the IjObb Island
Railroad.

T Iht Eiitvr of the New- York Daily Timet :

In your paper of Tuesday I noticed what was

purported to be an account of the accident happened on

the Long Inland Railroad of last Saturday, wherein
certain serious misstatements appear, to the disadvan-

tage of the attaches of the train, without quoting
which 1 will simply give yon the statement as is, cor-

roborated by a number of persons present, some of

whom were eye witnesses of tbe sad and melancholy
affair. The cars, after stopping their usual time at

Farmiogdiile, were, aAer due noriee and warning being
given by the conductor, started on their way ; at the
same lime three of the tiiudcrmost cars wen detached
from the train, to lie over until return of Monday.
While the csra v.'cre in motion, many, as usuaI, sprung
from the platform : among others were Mr. Rbown and
eon, from BKbyion, who, had not before been on the
train, "raking passage at shat point, the son had
reached the standee, and, turning lo his father who
had then hold of tne iron railing tried to assist him In

saining the sami*. The point of his talun,; bold
was upon the Inclined ponton of tho ptatforoi (B<a-
tionert thrre.) wbcn.comtngto the top, he stumbled, and
was dragged between the cars and it,when It iSHi^p.,eed
hiB feet were canght hy the wheel, and BUbsequeQlly
run over by that, which was the last car attached tu
tbe train, and the three to be left an abo^'- .stdte-l. The
son. a lad of some 17 years, being SMfeed who it was,
said it wns his tVither A gentleman staudina beside
him asked wbat lie would have done, at the same
time tried atonce lo stop the tr,iin by uuUin* the rope,
rinding he cculd not succeed, he andolaers went to
If.ok no tho Conducior. Cuming arrosB a brakeoian,
the nlariTi was st once given by the wbia'.le. and the
cars wire *.loin'ed. As suou aa the Conductor learned
Dl'ihe circninaiaiice, he at once ordered the cars to re-
torn. On arrivinii at the i-oot, the s.-quei was horribh"

portrayed by the mangled and then almost lifeless

corp.e of the la'her. while (he sou lo acooy sttKid

aloof,
"

Avonderirig whst in tbe world he should do.''

Mr. Smith, the well known mid sentlemanlr Condu=-
lor, used all possible means in procnr:ng u Doctrirand
Coroner, giving particular instructions to parties there

to| procure means for the removal of the body to his
late home, aod such other neeesflary provisions of ex-

pense, &c., attending thereto. Tho accident, thoogh
much to be lamented, cannot, I think, by any manner
of means, be charged either to the Conductor or his as-

sistasts, but was au accident entirely.
Mr. Smitr has been long attached to the Road as

conductor aud sgent, has ever proved himself compe-
tent for his post, and I believe has never before had but
one similar or unfortunate occunrnce, and that was
from tho jumping oft' of tbe platfurm while the cars
Wf rs in rapid motion. By giving this a place In your
coltsnna It may not only be of jmitlce to all concerned,
but a wRrning to those who never ate ready to get into
the cars until slier they are under way.

Reapectthliy^
a PASSENGER.

NEW-JERSEY.
Tb IVcpntse OInb*

Tke Neptune Oub, ootnposed of about twenty-
five young men from this city, waa ovganited aome
five or six years since. The Club have erected a

line club-house at the Highlands, on the* banks of

the Navesink River, in a delightful situation upon
the gTonndi of Mr. ILkRTaHORN.

Hm Qub kep openhoQce during th hot

New Line of Stages.
A new line of stages will commeHce running to-

day between Huboken and English Nei^borhood.
leaTing Hoboken twice a day at 10 A.M. and 6
P.M. _^^_

rlcker.
A malch will be played to-day at Hoboken be-

tween the New-York and Newark Clubs. Tlie

play will commence at 9 o'clock.

MARRIED
In this City, on Taesday ereDiuK. Aue. 7, by Re^--. J. B.

AVabelT, Mr Peter A. I^ehman to Miss Sarxh M Mer
RILL. li of this Ci'y.
In tbis City, on WedTiesday evenmff, Aug 8, tt the reri

denr.e of tbe hiide'd tiioirior. bv Hf.v Lir MiUett, nf No 171
Etipt 17fh t\ ,Mr. He>hy T. Saunders, of N-jrwich, Conn.,
10 Miss Sarah MARZAHMcCoNireLX. of this Citr.

In this City, ou Wednesday, Aui( 8. by Rf v Heman Biftpa,
Mr JOHM H. Stout to MiM JoaNna Johnson, ail of thi

City, ^
DIED.

On Saturday DQOniinf, Aug 11, at 6<^*'clocii.. Mr. Thomas B
CLOUOH-oged 37 yf-axH and 8 months Mr Clouoh ra,9
boTti m MkFMchnettB and ^as tor some time a reiiQent of
Cahfort la and tee Sandwx.h Lfi;andg.

Cy* California paperw please copy.
Ou Sniurdhy, Auk. 11, Mifis Mary Davidson, in the BS^h

year of hei lee. Her lemame will t>e uken to Connecticut
ft>T iuteiment.
In Broi>k.yn, on Satnrdair, Aug 11, ST7>net Alfred,

youDBCBi rhilduf Henry T. and Pnscilla ftiary Brown
In B!ookl\n,'on SnndaT, Aug 12, at the residence of her

nn. pjg 3B7 \^o umbia r
,
Mrs. Margaret Sause, at ibe

auvsLM^ tiffe o/fcOyflarB'
The frifsde of the fftmily are Tft<iu*st6A toattr-od the fune-

ral, on Tnesday next, at '2 o'clock P. M , vitbaut farther no-
tice
Od Snnday, Aug. 12 Julian Livingston, son of Charle*

A. and Julia L Pealwdy. of thuCitr, aged 9 months and 14

dave.
The ftineralwiU take place at Hyde Park, Dutches! Coun-

ty, nn 1 uesday. tie 14th inst
In Whtat Sheaf, N. J., ttn Suiday morainr. Aus. 12, after

a lingeiing illne-a, Cornelius Sutuam, fonuerly of New-
Ycrk, a^ea SOyearu 3mox.ths a: d jfi ila^s.

Tbe rt^latlves and fhenda of the famiiy are resp'jctfully in-

Titf d t:i attend the funeral, from Hope Chapel. Broadway, at

2 u'clcck P M , en Tuesday, Uth inst. Hit remains wili be
taieu to Greenwi od, ^
COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.

rr XsrferiB 8e Slxtk Paaei

Bmles at tbe Suck BzcbBnse. . . .acquit 11.

MleUfta Centnl Iiss.ist
Bkllimor* tnd Ohio Ml.WS
Otlcniud Cbluio isaisi
<^lTtl*Dd ul Pltubarf ,101

Hndiioii Rlvr I1.M
9Uih-Tn UK I8.J70
Elglilh-ivennt ,**',**?
ibtcuoand DurllBfion '^'*j'
Chlctto ind Rook laltnd M.MO
NfW.Hnven "<*
atanlDfton .'HH
>aichlin Snuihtrn J5?'?,-
PfnniijlTinla Cfntrl 'S''5'5
H.rltn 89.SM

The Forpijn Trad* of this port, for the week

jujt closed. reKched in the line of Imports of Dry
Goods nd Gfneril Merchandise, tS.TOS.Tll,

girnt $4,197,184 lime week lut year. For the

calendar ycur, to the present dtte, the total imjort

IB t89,357,000, againat $117,814,000 to sme dale

in 1854. The export of Domestic Produce and

Miscellaneous goods during the week amounted to

$954,367, againit $897,261 the corresponding
week laatyeiir. For the caiendar year, to the pre-

sent date, the total export, exclusive of Specie,

equils $36,109 000, agninst $41,400,000 corres-

ponding period in 1854. The expert o( Specie for

the week, 88 rpgiiitered at the New-York Custotn-

Houae, is $873 563, including $420,192 by the

Atlantic on Wednesday, {at Liverpool, $207,077
by the Wathington, Saturday, for Bremen, and

$222,793 by the Artel, also on Saturday, for Havre.
The export of Specie hence eauie week in last Au-

gust was $1,280 OCO. For the ralendar year tothe

present dale, the Specie export fcom New-York ia

$2(1,581,000, against $21,361,000 to same date in

1854. The delirehes of California Gold during
the week amount to $1,844,515. against $1,790,913
same week iast year. For the Calendar year to

the present date, the total receipts of California

gold arthis port by manifest, amount to 822,554,-

393, against $31,086 471 to same period in 1854.

The regular Sub-Treaaury balance on Saturdiy
afternoon was $3 645.271, against $3 225 590 at

the close of the previous week. Tbis increase in

the Government Office and the loss by export

through the week though not equal by $550,000 to

the income from California, will probably leave

only a moderate gain to the Bank reserve, to be
made up this afternoon. The sum total in Bank
on the averages of tbe previous week waa $15,298,-
358. Tbe fluctuations ex<;ite less attention than
earlier in the Summer, and little or no concern is

felt as to an adequate supply for some months to

come. Besides the important facts of the now
certain security and abundance of the Crops of the

country, and the regularity of the Gold receipts
from California, which in amount now reach the

sums delivered this time last year, the evidences
of a diminished demand for export are weekly
maoi'est in the reports from the Custom-House.
The Foreign Exchanges closed on Saturday 109-^

110 oo London, f. 5 12} on Paris. Money 6

7 ^ cent., fhe regular market quotation, with oc-

casional demand loans made as low as 5 ^ cent.

TliR value ofDry Good.s itnponed last week
is $2,145,437, against $2,823,900 the corresponding
week last year :

COSBUMJ^'N DIRECT,
P>eB. Tula.,

MmB.of Wool.. 1773 3.3e
Msn.rCott<m. 1,081 176 66}
Man. of Silk. .1.003 487,089Mm of Flai . . 2X 72.774
MiKeUaueoiu. 279 83.1::4

8 1 i l^br AfWIM J H p^tl
aioss.A B Bi<u, A Eti^.j B Mjuu.)
MTiit^I>rJ'Jliid_..ai i.,.jJta!rX'.,ST

Btilt, TokoO; New Tor* 8 BMvlir. T

':d^

"viaia Pi

Jo. V. Lib. CaiK^O&bm. ^

|2,nTeiueaMe6a, 'M., M
6,000 do fi0 95 100

10,malUnio6e. '47 ,106 W
aO.OUl lod'a Bute ta ,. i3 864 100

60 Cl Virsima to 30 98} 400
3 000 Mi^aoan&i c 9M 100

5 tOu California 7.. '70.. 97 32
8 000 Bfe B<1.,of 7B 83 9H
4 000Go.h Liaa BoDAK.. 9? 50
6001.1. Cen.S B.Bdi. 88 60

10,OCO do 884 36

6,0(iO i3o b30 88 lOO

MOOO <!o ba 88 800
18 600 do c 88; 200
6,C00 do b60 38 M

ir.,0f0111 Freel'dBdB.b30 S3 100
6 (00 do c. 93: 100

600 New-Yoik Cen. 68 91'

10 0(10 do 91

iO)N.Y.Ccnt'17's.b60.ia33; 10

7.M0T H & Al 2dM.Bs. 8i},IOO
60MechiiDic>'Bak .115 160

eeMeichann'El Bink.lC7 UOO
10 MBtrorol.taii Bani.,.l(i9ii250
60 Martet Bank 108J 400
3i Com Ex . Bank, . . .h3 1C12

IC 0<( ti. Had. (Jan CoLllj
60 do b60 132

nCanlooCo b4I 28

300 Nio. Tr&noit Oo c 19i
1(10 do b30 181
76 do c Iftj
100 do beo lyJ
".w Ctunb. Coal Co

m N,Y Cen H,K.oi)g,.102i
do iO,101

do b30,102|
do.
do.
do
do

CO Er4e B^ilroad,
do
do
Jo
do
do
do
0.1

d.)

do.

..b3B.l02
...bfel.lOJ

,..oiig. toil

.Ji&o.lOli
b30 6I

. . . .blO M,

...bU 63,
c 62

...,l>60 53
... J 63

..,;,,3 52l
,,,'.,b3 52j
,,,,860 SC)

. . . .b611 634
200IIarlemRailroad.. .b3 5!)J

360 Readioj; Railroad. . .si 97
d 3 96}
do b3i) 97'
do S3 97}
do 1 97'
do 83 97}

...83 97
.bSO 974
.930 41}
83 4i]
3 41

C.102
[ R B..1W4

I05i

u
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Chnra

LATEST INTELLfSENCE

yTthpraph to the New-TorU Uailj Timei,

TfeWkraknuar Col 8ept" -Mr. Shmw
nkipvf&>

3Seto'l0tk Pail^
m. PTO.. .nstead of belog .t Carion VJ-

kT IhV newspP h.vp McentI, stated. awit-

iBC tb reply ot >ne President to his propoted cou-

djSoa.lcceptiieeoftiie Goveraorakip of Utah.

^ .. ,ha 12th of July at Beikicia, Catifaruia,

with hia command.

WiL"' v ^B^^^oIf haa ecoaptttd th GoTernnr-

ahir of Kanaaa, and will depart tfMtiiwith for that

TrTii orr

Mora tkaa two hnndrrd persona from th farer

(Mslad plMM { Vii^Bis kirs vnTd here wilbto

two wesis'

TtT* ! BNWBCd lw mcrtt Fall*.

>tako, tlMty) &(. It.

At Mhiti^ta PaKs, yMksnIcy. fi<r mett fO) Into a

tkiffMSI tk tpBaiatt Brii1gi utkfiiituiiatelr.,

M* f lb*U otts brah attd they oultl not thea

MM* tht kMt uA wcK i(*d tio th stretn

iiMW* WhWjeel, wM* ih tei pet aad rM

bMkM t p**M All th mea wt dlKw^,
TMr iMWt K Mt ^a ieHkiBtd.

tNf1 =^t RtpMttr Al Ittiile tti tk) )t

Uw^t4 M g( t^ MMH ( th mHi hut e\)M

KtW tAMt b NfW^td lh tt) Bllt M dw^l^

eyt. TlWHi B eW lilt* flmmwif> wm

rf the ^tMiiwf *> Mi ii fwm tfc v*l
whM^ WM Nni4 vrft) y> Ml. H wu
iklM M^ fram t)t (lmT AMm, wh ah

HM ItatlMM A*MmiI.
Ata4irv, I4a4y, 4q|, 11

Jk% tha eip**** tnn on the Boaioa Railroad waa

VMaiaf the dep&l at Ohathwn tha* afteiaoon,

a Mr. O.TArPT, of Charleatoo, 8 0., aad a peraao

amad Bbicxib, of Albany, ware silting with their

anna out of the car window and the current of air

raieed by the paaaage of the train, blew open the

aide door of a freight car standing at the de'p6t,

hreaking the arm of Mr. Bibceir and euttiag the

left tnn of Mr. T.t7PT clean offbetween the ahaal-

dsr aad elbow, the part eat off falling on the track.

Mr. T^rrT ia now at die Delarau House in this

city. ..^
JMft HiiSlBT > lh I<>ka.

CHiCAQO, Maaday, Aag. 1$.

Four seamen, the crew of the biig Black Hawk,
^lom Bnfialo, aamed Hcnby Gill, Wa. Seil-

LAS^B, John Kkllt and John Riid, were ar-

rested here oo Salarday, eharged with matiay.

Capt. Gabssbh made an alSdarit that they moti-

aied on the 30th of Joly, when two days out from

Bnffalo. Tha United Staiea Commiaaioner gave

4ia decision this morning, and discharged the pris-

nei*.

BayBe t VaaalsMi, tk* HII Rbbr.
Cbicaoo, Mondsy^ Aog. 13.

JWge Dbdhimiid, in the United States Dis-

trict Court this morscog, seatenced DENNisoif,

4iM mail robber, t ten yeait' imprisonment in the

Cotmty Jail, tb Penitentiary being in the Sootb-

Tn Judicial District, which was set off last Con-

(ress.

Nrtk CarllB Eleadaa.
WASHiifO-rov, Monday, Aag. 13.

h ia now definitely ascertained that the Con-

fsaasiopal delegation from North Carvlina will

atand ^ee Knew Nothings and fire Democrat,
iaehMliiig Mr. Clihokak. whose majority ia about

1,000.
Baitikobb, Monday, Aog. 13.

PvKTmsB, t. N., is elected to Congress from

the Sixth District. Korth Carolsna, by three ban-

^d Bi^ority, and ClihshaH, Dem.,in the Eighth

by six hundred msjonty.

Alabaasa'gtaettan.
Baltihsbs, Monday, Anfl. 13.

JoHic A. Wi^vsTOH, Democrat, ig elected Gov-

ernor of Alabama by a large majority. The Con-

fieaaioaal delegation will stand fire Democrats
and two Know-NotfaiDgs. The complexion of the

Lefislataie is democratic.

YaHaw rmrtr In Tlrvlala.
Baltibokb, MuBday, Ang. li.

At Norfolk and Pottamovtth the yellow fever is

iaereaalig to an alarming extent. Several physi'

eiM hat died of it. Ther Itav* been twttty
daatka ta NorMk liBee Saturday, and tevttt la

yoftaaotttb. A Buaber of easea hav eeurrd la

tk NtTy>Yu4 tB4M boBld Iht ahip ^mtitiytmia

l>tt* fMi kTftlk-Ttllaw Ptlw ! NWa
Orlc^aa.

Niw^OtkiiLiii, luurdty. A\), U,

Tb itni^tp ^t*K*4 haa tFtlvt^ at IKU peit

mMt Havaa dttt te ih Stb inat , but then ti Be

WW* WMth tlyphtg,
Tka 7llw tevf deaths fratn th Charity Hi3t<

^talia ikM eity dviiitf tha put wktieiiBtd le

IM, w4 tha HUffiber ef * eurcd 10@. An
abaMaani ot tb* diMtaa, owini to a )iw tn tb

dif, it loki (if, Moi f tb* ab9v eM
n4 is ib M)y put of ih wk,

V raam Drawacd M AM*lle Oty
PHit.B.?Hu, Monday, Aug. 11

Ai a party at four panons halanfii\| to A(ueh
Cbuaek were bathing in the aarf tt Atlantic City,

Sunday morning, they were carried out beyond
tba^ depth, and two of them, a lady named
AnBBWs, and a Mr. BovD accompanying her,

ware drowned. The other two were rescued.

Marine Diaaatar.

PHiLAnxLraiA, Moadty, Aug. 13.

The sohooner Mouiton, from Boston for Doboy,

Ga., arrived here to day in distress. She lost her

jib-boom aad foremast, from having been struck by

a spout on the Sth inst.

The LonlsTllte Klats.

CisciKNATl, Monday, Aug. IS.

The Louisville Journal, of this morning, ccaitains

many affidavits as to the cause of the commsnee-

nent of the riots in the Eighth Ward some of

them by Iii*l> Catholics in the vicinity. They
land to show thst they, the Irish, were armed

several days previous to the election.
1

II>Tl(atlB af the Ohio.
PlTTSBuao, Maaday, Aug 13.

The river here measures four feet ten ini^hes,

aad is falling. Freight to Cincinnati is taken at

15c., to Louisville at tOc., and to St. Louis at 40o.,

flrst elass goods five cents additional. Steamers

are abundant. ^
Panowal.

'

Jadge BoswoxTH is rusticating at River-

heail.

DaKIBL Lobd, Esq , isJayingotfat Quogul.
The Ctiea Oitervtr says Rev. J. S. Datbic-

rosT, fbaaorfy Rector of Ohriat Church, Oswego,
ji^fiM jeioad the 1-rvingites, has been deposed from

tbe Dintatry of the Episcopal Church by Bishop

DSLARCBT. , ,

GaTAXZI it i statod, will make a very short

stay in the Unitad States. He will comeinSep-
teinber ai laare probably la November. He de-

clarea bis datannination of renouncing aU demon.

atratina, pubKo or piiate, bj any party, ot soei-

'^tl^'coJi^T^ First Baptist Church Of

this City, wss prostrated by a paralytio
stroke on

Friday ioming last. Hia madicnlf**" ^o not

daa bU life in danger, >>|^. l5*s
'H^^

otadaa bim fitoia seeing any ta hia fBnUy. Ibe

leaat intalleetnal exertion on hi* part, is aBaolote-

tj forbidden by the attending pbysieians.
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ADJOURKED INDSGKITIO!? MfKTING

Tbe Runners and tlielr Friends
on the Battery.

TAR BARBELS, TOUCHES. TRANSPARENCIES, AC.

Bpecbi of Tbeodore B. iy>mliMn, Ca^ Tar-

DT, D. B. Taylor, aid Oapt. Vooig.

frotaitaa thtavglt t^Intud twmi Wardi

Lut night, punuaM to Itotiee, the adjouttted

meeting of etnigraet rtmneti, emigrant boarding.

hottt-kepenii and at1tr persans iiiWKated in the

aid system of llee<n and plui^deriitg emigranii,
w held pdA <A Battery, The plaiterm fh>M

wltieh the i^eaken addtaed tK tiaembled wewti

WM tfee itne u \^%\ uied on ibe termer eeeatien.

The SMsea wkieb wu iwd wm t^ luae, eitly a

difnl lite wti b*A tei tt-^oae m\teh nearer

and were Pedant f Oaille Qar^en, The " tin-
" wh@ aateMbled areund the (tlitferm wera

apparently the tme i and the Uanaert whit>h the

bejihere in their haedt were the iae. The

newhy n thte eecaeten eengigled in the trant--

pareneiea whteh t)id net appear en ihe termer oo--

eaiten, and whieh were, phapi prepared as a

ivibetitMtetetthe ftrewnrhi, efwWeh there were

nene last Bi|ht, ame f theie transpareseies

here the feltawini tnaertjitions
:

" The rde Ipet of the Katpiw CHy stelcn hy Alh*-

sy PalWeiana."
I' T* Cewtniaaiaoers watild aapirete Deapatis raw-
ky tt Faree f Armtd Miaioas."
" where wUI w r>ive our City Qaeata '"

" Ckalera aad Small Pox l HraitstB sur Qardea."
" Amortsaa', will you anbmli to have an armed Fan

in oar mldBi 1"
" Grand Oppoituaily flir a Furay on Caba. Thty ar

drilling van In Castle Garden "
" Whilst the Cii> is hualiky, guard agatnst Disease."
" Wby aot Isnd Emigrants on some Island 1"
"
Wsihlngion's Monument is in Csstle Garden."

The orthography of these inscriptions, as in the

above inetanos, was seldom according to Web-

ster, hut that was unimportant. It was in keep-

ing with the speeches, and the whole aBair. When
we arrived on the spot, at 7i o'clock, we found a

blind pluying on the platform, and perhaps eight or

nine hundred people grouped around. A couple of

tar-bajreli were lighted between the platform and

tbe gates of the Garden, and sent up a ruddy dime
snd a dense, lurid smoke, which was not altogether

without service to the cause, ae it tended to keep
off the mosquitoes. The directors had improved
on the accommodations of the former mepting, and

had provided candles for the reporters. Indeed,

they seemed to understand the importance of hav-

ing their proceedings well reported, and with that

view, extended a cordial invitation to the gentLe-

men of the press, to meet tiiem at the Washington
Hotel after the termination of the meeting, for pur-

poses ot lefreshment an invitatioa which, we
believe, was not generally accepted.
As soon as the cannon had been fired a few

tioiea, and the tar barrels were well a-b!aze. the

band baring repeated
" Wait for the Wagon" and

-Paddy, Will je Now 7" half a doien times, the

oratuis of the night, the Committee, end the most

inflnential snd eminent ranners, mounted the plat

form and commenced proceedings, by nemanating
Col. B. F. Wbtmootb to the Chaii. That gentle-

man was modest at first, aad seemed disinclined

tobearsBcb blushiag honors, but the cheers of the

ssBcmblage, which had now increased to about

2 000 persons, encouraged him to submit. Bowing
to the audience, he introduced Ur. Tkeobobe G.

ToxLiNSON as the first speaker. Great applause
followed this annoiMicement ; the banners were

waved, the stars and stripes were shakes violently,

the cannon boomed, and the smoke ascended
denser and more lurid than ever.

R. tomlinson's speech.

Fbllow OiTizEMs: It Is s commoti remark ttiat a

man who spssks on every pnbllo ocoaslon is apt to itn-

patr blaowo infiuenee,aBd ii^ure the eause he is so eager

to advocate. Today, admoBlshed by some whom ke

htd been setiitoraed to ragard as mnds, he bad been

nrfed sot to come and iddreaa tbe meeting to-nlgbt
'

ha had besD asaured tt weald be a meeting ef raanera

tod baggags smasksra, of Biea wbo gat up a gathering
beeaaas laetr aeeapattaa *r rabbiag the emigrants was
gase. Be earns, despite of iutb adviee, aat ta tdva*

sata tha iMaadtr of th* aattgraat, but to serve the la

tsMsti af Bee ratatataed tathsaallmg ytke Isw '

aad that ks Bighl btaM the hamble instriuneni oT

liaaarviBI thtlr Maattfai aad glaneaa Battery laviaute,

Tba irtaitM ttili bty ba pwpetrated la th aaiae af

pbUaathravy. Tha CanatiatienHt ware uadoabtitdly

hvaarabis mta, They had 4eted the pntmt
I eHtlen ht heaalni Bl|raati, Tky ean leeata item,
tt wald tnm, wkan thty pleaae, whetbar it be at tht

Baury er Unltta i^iate \ let ihea letate the iiriia|ra
whrra tay pleaae, itill the ery f the paepla will k

agalattthem, IA Veiet" Bewa with than," titad

etta, lauawtd by tbe dlseharfe ef blaak saitridge la

a direettM ntd<way batweaa tb taat aide af the ba>

aland i^iweaa and the teatiai baiba.J WhM* the eiyil

at)tli(tu bad ltaaid apwardi af 1,004 bb, whDM
ditlea wen t ewsiay ibBtlva In ibiwardtni the is<

tereat er ewi|<alai the ladien lemeval ef teeir aei
( 18 bie*t ibtUiee teld i bi iredute at eflyNl

fhiib all men mattM the tbesk, if the apeiber
\identa the daiy ef tbe heteit '<

ranner,*' It waa
thw-ha la tbe aieal e( etbar partial, and waa It net
ireathat eoBpetmeeti the very Ul^-Waad | tradt)
If aaeiaty Mraimd a bady af leatlemen ta meaaiailM
tbs natariala af aay trada ar eallini nder tbe apeeleus
Bretiae* af phUaaihiepy, tbe phnanlhrajiy r is day
wUI bs Iks naksd, the saaiaaked avaries of io<aiorrew.
ir wtiklB GasUa Garden wars plased the agema oi one
gr two railroad eatarpiiaes eielaalvely, will net ausk
agents vary naturally consult tn the Aral place the In-

tercsta orauoh speoUl modes ofsoaveyance, and Isaal

of all ihuBsol'the poor emigrant !

He would plead for ibii glorious and bsautiful kaitarg.

Bare, Hesdsii HtinsuN Srst touched Ihe shores of ihs

Stsie ihsi holds the reins of empire in her hands.

Eere British despottam was driven back reflasBt to Its

home. [Load ebeers ] Here the great Wasbisoton,
[another vohey ot noise and smoke from tbe

gun,} came in the meridlsn of bis power.
Here the nstlon received me glorious Lafatsttb
here bc pecple bsd gathered in their miKht to receive

the PrcsldeDia of tae Union here the spot wss soaae
eraisd by one at the last bacODs of IVeedsin Barry
ofihi^ West.
However he night be ceasnred for bis advocacy af

the objects ot this neeUng, aad for Sis presence
amosgst them, be would smile st such eensurs, if only
he esnld preserve tbu (em of Ihe sea from deararaiioa

if for some foilom one be sonld ssts this spot

[here the speaker became Intensely poetical, spoke

rapidly, and with most volnmioions vsrbosky the

Ides wss tbst the Battery grounds had been tbe place
wbsrs aSscUOB bad ott brought the anxious expeotsnt
wife to meat her busbauii remrotog from the sea

Feeling our Inability to do justice to tba language in

wbich this spproprlsts illustralloa was clothed, we
only tndiesis its ontiine.]

At tbe termination of Mr. Tomlinson's speech,

the crowd, which hsd augmented to nearly 3,000

pertons, cheered Inatily ; the band struck up
" Hidl

Columbia." The oanoon wbb fired, and the torches

and flags seemed tronbled with a St. Vitus' Dance.

The Chaiman then introdaed Capt. J. N. Tbrneb,

who was warmly cheered.

CAPTAIB TWBMBB'S SPBBCH.
Be ssld. It had baeome a gsnaral remark en tha part

of pnbUc speakers that they easM hither with other

iDtsatlons than to address the nustlBg. For nis

psrt be would tie gollty of no sneh sKoetattoii. ue
avowed that be had come with the express inteoUon or

giving his atteranae In regard to the IndlgBlty that had

jast beea east npoa ths peopls of this Olty. He wss
lyeo to declare he esme there to enter tils protest tgsinst
the desesraUoo of that tlme.haBsrsd baUalog. He
came ta complain that the property of ths people had

been lakeB aom theiB and conMcrated (nch was
the word) to a ase prodnetlvs of disease and
destb In their midst. And even If not so

^ipragirlatad, he IWt onwHUng ta sea It taken possea-
ion sf Ibr any purpose fsreign to its asea In tlsaas that

were paat. rlaee here a depot for emigrants! [Load
cries, down with II ] It roosea onr seoae of IndlgBlty
to And It the reeeptaels sf emlgraata with ship levsr.

It wss high MnsM pretest agalBstsnah a step. The
neat step wsald be to elro upon tbe prlvsta dwellings

of tbe sitlteos M>d convert them Into hospitals. Hn
beilrvrd there was sn Intact leral aathsrity by wbicn
tl'e CommisBieuers miBbt hire ur lonso mat Dull liiig,

bat bed it been known eveu to the recent corrupt LetE-

iisailve atseoibly ibst empowsred the wronr, wnat it

waattat the Oommissinnere renllym'ant aad|.beaied,
be wi perrn^dtd th' blil woald never hnve oassed.

Rut how was It passed T K wsspsssed in deflsnee of

iBc-exprese rights ofthe people.
There was ta argent oecetsity that Ihs pubUo should

cleiely atoh vrlih eoel, close, esutlons eye, tbe

mevemirtB nrpoiltlslans Bt| thf present nomenl. M'B
do nothing Ibr lave. Look at the motives ef these wbo
now sontrol the destli les of these mea who are sud-

denly thrown oBt oi employment. Men may sit down
and asy there ate many poar, honest, Indttsittons peo-

ple ibrtiied In this work ol ibrwardlBg emlgrsBla.
suth eapltaUsts say Wh eaa eontrol that maney wItbB
surstl<a, w kav the tBeansoi' eoetelaa In ar own
nawer < aad aeti, by peedy loaislailan, Iney pats a U*
oreoihwuedHiaiiaiiitly talks dmrueiiMi or tbe 'a*r>
eis er hbii. yet peor and mdattrioet imat. wttn have
larss IkM ilira CepebdaM apeii iheir exsniaas iMsup*
peH Nuw tbta may b law, bat li it itt in a Beru
i ate IB Ike eye ef the peepie I [baud tries af ae, a !

ad*eftpls*tiaaftn|iewder,t _^
wet), ib lAJ\iiie nM*>i be remeved, The enly way

wit le tet ibeui it ii the way tmpewered by tht Oea>
tit'ittibii Tbe) fliBiit met rte^uentb, aad Hnteei
li>B4b aiatniii the injaattee eflhe depn*<tUnn ef th0ii>

isbM efHiaii ef Ike mubt f at haaaetliielihefld In

the(i<lettebef illi tkeie uNandi and bnlUiui
kd liees isprrUled le tbe free uae and eaJeyt'>et nf

idepeeble t)ayehdirwieerwivaa,need urand re

la\ld ) hew mwy theun had been aeeuatMied te

tfk Slid siuey iheiii hetk en that epel, And aw, hew
waa the svene ehasged ) Wke anient tken weald dae*
le briiia hia wifr and ehiWren new i tv!rlea ef " Me--

^ely,"l waeihiejesiieetelhewialiea ad Inierette
ef the B<^ple< H eered net tw the epwten ef theae
whe dif^ied Irent him, ke hftieted It le he a ala In the
ewe efand, and If sejtt an|kt te ha eimUarty regarded
intheBinilsefBen,
Thre waa aeether petnt ef view, he Battery kad

M>tnia emvepertbeitemaia klee walk ikeentieaiirt
yilit lea ed rlateii ihnst intuthe<r helia, wag li te pre^
iei Ike a sailed peer emigrants 1 Ksthe* waa it nai^ ike perpeae ol preyenting honest man Oom viBwlai
Ihf aoiauf iboae ko at present eantrel the plasei
There weie pli-nty af plaees where ths tmlgTants might
be belter scoommodated, II was not alone ia the First
Wxrd thst interest waa <blt la this waiier, the people tt

large wire aiiiioui that the emiijrants should noi ks
loosted in s spot from wBenoe death snd dUease would
be ibrown broadcast over tbe whole elty. Id ooiiverss-
tii'>a with a friend, he had heard recited a dia-

logue bttweeo a very ofhoiona memaer of the

rommlB^iou, irnd soma other person. It was
urged 10 tbat official

" This Is not r'gbt, the people ob-

ject." And tbe anewer was,
" Never mind what ths

people ss), tbe law has given it to us." Never mind!
Was it come to this? Tbe people's will Is supreme.
Ii la superior to every other law. [Three loud cheers.]
In no nation on osrth are the paople more wiMlBg to

obtv Ihe law than in this happy country. He was v|l.

ling, ih*y were all willing lu acknowledge the suprem-
ncy of law, but not at the expense of the suprem icy or
will of ihf people.
No one was more anxious for the comfort of tbe eml-

grnntn than he was But whMe anxiety looked so well
afler tbem, why not look also to the welfbre of tae poor
ciiKt-n ? Was it junt to oursdvee to provide straoi^ers
even wiib baths wbile tbe breed was taken out of tbi)

mouths ot people nearer home t

We oaght to respect the time-honored relics of eur
forefathers aiid not plant a peet-hou&e in onr midst,
converting tbe building before them, sacred to erery
pairiotie recollection, into a nursery of disease and
deaih. Let us look well to theee designing politicians,
who proTess to give for less than nothing eo much to
lbs poor emigrsnt until the receiver sbsolutely grows
rich on Dotbingnessk
There they (tbe CommissiODers we suppose) sit

every dsy, cross.legged on nice easy cushioned chsirs,
armed with oomfertable brass pistols ; they do this of
course for nothing, and yet somehow contrive to riuild

Iirg*. taoB8r In tbe Fifth aventie Let nsjoln in asking
fr Wsrd's IslsDd for the emigrant, and If there Is
room for it, evai let them have ihrms assigned them
there. Do it with tbe deiennioatioo befitting men, and
no expressed wish of yours will be denied, [n s few
dsye or weeks at most, this pest bouse will be re-
moved f^nm our midi.1. At any moment should bis ad
vocacy sr assistaTice be needj--d, he wsuld gladly resiiond
to the call ot Ihe pei<ple ; in a righteous cause he would
bs w th ti^em to tbe last moment of bis life.

Tbe usual applause followed this speech, aa4
fresh fuel was hsaped upon the bonfire. The Chair-

man next intrsduced Mr. D. B. Taylor, wno

sprang cheerily forward and began
MR. TATLGR'a SPEECH.

Fellow. C1TIZE.NB 1 I feci a pride in addressing you
this evening, on the subject which haa culled us to

gether a greater pride than I have felt at any bust-

ingB meeting for many years. This was indeed one of

the greatest questions connected with public liberty
which had been discussed for a qnarter of a century.
He could not forget the words of tbe great .A.postle of

Liberty, ihst its
"
price was eternal vigilance," and bo

he thought the price of peace was eternal vigilance

Tbe aabject was too momentous to admit of Its be-

ing passed lightly over. Still be oould only hope to call

tbelr attention to a few points not noticed before. Let

their opponents say what Ibey would, tbey had assem-

bled there without i thought of vlolenoe, and If the

City Fsthert had sent armed men to protect yonder
building. It was only another let of Iblly, sneh as they
bsve ever been gu Ity of. It waa said that tbare was
a law on the statute book wb eb gave the CanmiBSMD>
tfs nf Smigratlen the power ta eempel tha etpiilm ef

Bhip^ brmging emigrant paaasngera ta land them
where tbey (the CommisslSBsra) might see At, Naw,
he would hsaatd bis ipaiailAB. that thst law
was net worth tbe paper en whiih It wai wmttae i

aad II the Bin wie peaaed ikat law weald
nlie hit head het^re htiHi he (tht dpiakw) wuuld Bika
kim eenl^i that he hid never read i pi|e ef eehititi'
t euaUaw III hit li^ teikeiHaA whe aayt tkttlMi
i^iiyrv el Oaeile tHrdeA was lur sanitary purpuaei,
thii dewn en >etidr islutd wai the luel far iiaitiry
pereaeei And wkfu the veiiet piiiiea ^virinttne
ehi' lies right teiindkerpaiseniere, in well ii her

Oetght, wlierewr ahe plesiei st any wkarf, pier er
111*, wherevtr eke eeald Heat, They night aa well
dm up Ike Bieeth ef Ike karber, ma bring an their_ ,. .. _ _,.... w

,^ tvTat e-n<rai ta, ene by eae, ta a wktelbarrew, .. _^ ...

an laed In ike Uteken eftke Preetdent ef the Beard e<
ideeiitten by any leryant eretker pereen wke pleas*
ed We kave get already ene eaee befbre tke Oeirt

ai4nnaiea-.eaptatii whe dated tefe a ItlUahnhee
up ie tiyer ikaa tke Battery, and land kii paaianiera,
ind he tilie ii>Hkri)twii eartiln ihii If ihiii ein ever
cent le trill, it waald k decided Ia Ike OaptiiA'i fgvei,

Bet It mtM beleng helhre Ikii eam wai dei^lded, and
the) uid eel wisk te rest lena ander Ike preaent abase,
II really did leein.tkM in Ihe prMldiy, there was
nnihini toe menatroli tar msn la pewsi to undei^
take. Wbe eeeld have believed Ihey would biv
livnded place se sacred 1 On the sids or ihi<

meeting was pesce, arder, the health, wallhre and
beauty of the City, but en the hide of the Commts-
Bioners was the mere slap-trap of pbllantliropy

tbe pretended good of tbe emigrant. From lae
smIgrBiit. ihetie axoefasively philsathroplc men are get-

ting as much money as their avarice desires, ftar Ihey
tahe away fVom the emigrant nearly half of wbat hs
biingsvtltta him. In the shspe of hsad-money. And
theyflniBbby locking bIm up in tbat priBon. [Cry of
" 'Tis worse tbsn tbe Afyican Slave 'Trade !"] There
was DO bright side to tbe picture, snd what is their pn-
tenee for this great wrimg T They always ten me
(ssid the speaker J that there are 33,000 emigrant ron-
ners 23,000 Cains esch preyteg upon his brother, In
our midst. There were not a hnadretb part of the
Dumber. Why there was not thst namber of hsrlots in
our streets.

Tbe Speaker continued St great length. If. he said,
we ean tolerate this seiiureof tbe Battery, we sball not
have a eaered spot left oai our Island. They won't tet

us walk wbeee we gamboled In our boyish ^ays. Why
need we siBg sur old songs, or recsll our old feelings T

Tbey vwre depriving us (>f sll onr old sssoeiatlons We
should Boon have nothing anctent around us. When
tbey prapoBed to enlarge tbe Battery, wbat was tbe cry ?

Wby, wbat a great resort It would be agaio for the citi-

aensof New-York. Oh. yea, wemnst enlsrge the Bat-

levy, beeeose tbe people must have reereetfoi^ and
Be h sir. They waut more space more free-

dom to breathe. Well, just as we are beginning
to aaticipaie the pleasure we shall enjoy, and
tbe beantr we shall see, we are told it Is of

ne use that the Battery can't be given up to as
that we may ss WeC be content to give It ap. The daily

journals, who labored for the eolargement sf tbe Bat-

tery, are now dumb as death about It, and are uncertain

wbtcb Bids they aboald take our side, sr the Commis-
sioners'. Be (the speaker) trusted tbey would make
up their mind ts set on the side of justice and against
the Coromissiooeas. He hoped ttwy would no longer
listen to the statements of Interested men, who would
hsvethem believe that tbe emigrants were rsally plun-
dered by the runners.

But the qnestlao was not yet decided here was ths

important point. It bad passed the Aldermen, but it

had not yet passed the CooBOllmen. It was to eome
before Biem on Wednesday night, and if this meeting
would all Bisnd up ss one man ; If tbey see yoor num-
bers scd determinstion, they will stand bslween this

great wrong and the people, and wHI say that tbat

building sball ixit be dedlosced to this vUe purpose. Mr.
Tatlos went on to speak of Bit. OosELiiTo and Gbo.
Law, irho were at the battom of the alTalr. If two
men ever ought to be notoiioDa, It vraa those two men.
He had heard it said, that If all the hamn bonee that
Geoboe Law had caused to bleach between the City
Hall and High Bridge were gathered Into one bsap,
they wonU (brm s mennment higher than Trinity
ChBfefe.

Ur. Tatlob ipoka maeh more to about the same

pur}>ort as the preluding. When he had concluded

the Chairman intioduced Capt. Willum Yodno,
ofthe Mexican Volunteers.

CAPT. VOUSO'S SPEECH.
It has bten ssbed of me what we have met hers (br t

We have met to expreas odr IndUnation at the /bul
dtmont a>e, the aevile, who bsve rorib'Hi UB of thst
most sscred spot, snd created It a reoeptaele of plague,
peatlfeoce, shIp-fBver snd every lostbsome disease.

Capt. YoUNa continued to speak for some time

in the above straia. During his speech a dog-fight

oocurred, which had the eifect of drawing off a

large portion ol his auditory, which had prertoualy,

durieg Mr. Taylob's remark*, got considerably

ttiinhcd. After Capt. VovHa bad anbiided, H was

atthouneed that the meeting waa terminated, anit

that a pTOiseaitOtt would be formed to parade tbe

Firat and Beeeiid Warda, Aceardingly, the hoys
and lada to|iher with the girls abd wiMae&i who

eettptiied the audtenee, (brmed mis line, preaaded

hy the hand, h waa Ihe ireateit ran'-a maAa pre-

leMina we ever he4eld. Nearly every ragged.

hit>feied hey is ih Firtt Ward leened te hke

i|M a tereh er a piper luiHre Beunied ea a iiieki

reBinding ui ef tbe neeartkly lighii tk the eld ruin

that "TaiH U'ihanler" iiw ranged in hideeui

ptetittiit]; te hie aiild gray nare ;

" f^edlei were reuad like euea preeaei,
Wkere aied the eean te ihi>ir laiidreisei,
And by eegge devin>h eentrlp elt^t,
iMh w III ei4d kit* keld a ligki,"

The preeeaiien paiaed up Breadwiy le NMan<
ilrtet, and Oled hy the newipaper effiees, whieh

thej henered with fainl ehetti ,

NF/gTyuHK cm.
RamaibiM MMagai

On Saturday wetdt flight lait, we reported at

the time, a man naned Johm Lotrjoy was
stabbed in a lager bier saloon, without chance of

resovety. by one Pbteb Seateb, who waa at the

time seieBted by the Fuuilh Distiict Police, and

duly aeiit te the lower Poli<-e Court for diapoaal.
The situation of tbe injured man being critical in

the extreme independent of the customary state-

ment of the CHse as we are apprised, a verbal
raoimunication was msde to the sitting Uagislrate
as to the nature of Lotejot's wounds.
Under this return, the prisoner wks committed

for examination by Justice Connolly. In a day
or two the case was called on before! the same
Justice, and Seaver. iHider some plea, was dis-

charged, on the payment of a fine of ten dollars.

I'h.B was done without any notification to the
Fi'licemaii who had the case in hand, and without

any Ibquiry as to tbe condition ofthe injured man,
who at that time was not expected to live.

It since ttrrns out as we learn, that the condition
of LoTEJOY has become constantly lower, and that

under expectation ef immediate dissolution, it be-
came necessary to bring about the rearrest of Sea-
tee ; consequently, yesterdHy morning Council-
man Baulch, of the Fourth Ward, called upon the

magistrate and asked for a warrant, for which he
was told to call hereafter, but as this delay might
insure the escspe of the assailant, application was
made to the Mayor for Bucb warrant, and it was
issued and handed to officer MuRPHTof the Fourth
Ward, who saceeeded in making the arrest over in

Mnlberry-street.
Had this SitiliBor any of his family understood

so as to be able to read the English language so
tbat he rould have learned the state of Lotejoy,
he w'luld doubtless have made good bis escape.
Under what law was he once discharged ?

T%a Frapased Bxrenalaa of Ckamfeero-acraai.
.The Couaoilmen's Cooimittee on Streets, who
have in charge the proposition to open Chambers-
atree'. from Its present teimlnus to the East River,
were to have had a meeting yesterday afiernooa,

to consider this important matter and give the

parties ia interest a beaitng ; but Councilmen Jbn-

itNB and GsAT being tha only members of ths

Committee present, they were compelled to ad-

journ the hearing until Friday next, at 3 o'clock.

There were some twenty persons interested in the

matter present.

Hndsan River Alualcal Aaaaelatffea.

The Thirteenth Convention ofthe Hudson River

Musical Association will be held in the Reformed
Dutch Churen in Peekskill, commencing on Tues-

day, the 21st inst., and closing on the following

Friday eyening, with a concert of rocal and in-

itrumeDtal muilc Ths ConventioD will be under

the charge of Prof. V, C. Taylob.

^iriraT
The alarm of Ire for tha Seeenth Diitrict, ahoat

Y o'clock yesterday mdmiagi proceeded tram tke

dining talooB of 0, HakMiTAbTBR, No, 371 Pearl-

street, Damage mfllng,

^"Thenew bulldlnf for the Ohamben-itnei

Bank fer Saviiigi in Bleeeker, il the head e(

Creaky etreeti Is ripi^ljr reaehing eempleiien, tt

it deiigaed in the Rerean it^rki The ftetit it di-

vided into three paria^tha middle prejeeiing he>

pend the aidea, and ti enameitled with eeupled
Ceiinthiu eelumaa "

engaged
" wiik a Urge reund

keid wisdew in ike eentre, emamanied en eaeh
aide hy lento eelumni and eniahlatvire lupperting
in irehiyalt and key>itene, The rund head ii

filWd in, in ai m make the apsriure equare itt the

lep, and Itie tyiiiuitniim li iriilptured with a hee
hiw and ether enibleini ef indeitry and eeanomy
On eieh tide ef the (>nl tt an entmnee iVen a

bread itory into a eapaeioue veatihule tliat openi
into the hinKiW'toam, wyh it ihout dAyiiiree
(kel tuiiaie and wrty feet high. In the rear of the

hankipg roam aie the safes, treiiuisr's olSoe, stair

bates, tie. The Oireolor'a room ia in the front of
Ihe building, ovor the veitibule, looking out on
Bleeeker-atreet. In the basement are vatioua

apartmenia designed for the oonvenienca af tha
establishment. The roof is all of iron, supporting
a large dome of Ihs same material, and tke floor Is

of iron ud stone, making a building complete)y

file-proof.

tS" Many of our Primary Public Schools are

held in basements. This is all wrong. Don't

doom to the cellar the little ones keep them above

ground as long as they live. The "'guttery"
smell of the streets, the poisonous swill we call
" milk "

by courtesy, and the unwholesome trash

that is vended from carts at a pint and a half for a

quart, and twelve ounces the pound, will soon

enough doom the innocents '

to subterranean

homes. While they live give them dry, ventilated

School-tocms.

cidentally took fire, and before assistance eoald be

rendered, the flsmes bad seriously burned her arms
and face. She was taken to the New-York Hospi-
tal.

The of Byn-

tS^ To-day it ia to be tettled whether Robbet

Kelly, Esq., one of the Directors of the Mechan-
ics' Bank, will accept the Cbambei^ainahip of the

City, which the Mayor has offered him. The
Chvoberlain has a small direct salary and a com-

mission of 2^ per cent, on deposits a very com-

fortable emolument.

t^ The "Williamsburg Zephyrs," with a band

that woke all the echoes that congregate about

Nassau-street, were parading in town yesterday.

They exhibited theb good taste when opposite ths

Times office, by holding up, giving three rousing

cheers aad playing our favorite air.

^P" We are likely lo know, after a while, why
the Eighth-avenue Road refuses to take up pas-

sengers at College-place. The Councilmen'a

Railroad Committee is ordered to investigate the

matter.

Aceldaatal Fall.

A lad named Thomas MoCabtbt, of No. 56

Roosevelt street, while walkiiig stepped on a piece
of melon-akin, and fell heavily on the sidewalk,

breaking his leg. He was conveyed to tbe City

Hespital. ^__^__
Bana4>

As Bbidobt Galvin was aittiBg br a Btoya at

bar tesidenoe, No. 17 Mott-atieet, her elo^erae-

Wbaeler Blara Case Iietter

patfcy.
The following letter has been addressed by the

members andfrieads of Shiloh Presbylcnu Church
in this City, of whieh Rev. Dr. PBRNlNSTOlt it

Pastor. It shows the sentiment of tha Colorad

People of thii City, icd it an evidenea that they

sppreciata tha men who aim to extend Freedom
:

LlTTIR or lyMPATIIY rROM SR, PINdtlteTOtt'l
CMttRCtt AMD I!llaBBaATION.

Ta Jimei P, Btaddock, Pasimore Williamson,
Jtdtn BaHard, WUUam Cuttia, WiUiam 0uU,
JamM Marlle and tiaiak Meere.

Dkab FKiiNBt : tn addreiiing pea thii letter

er lympat^, we are pewer<\illy prenpted ky a
eensa ef grftlitude teyeu, and e^aaUy iwpeUed hy
a tenae ef jaiuee te the eauia ef liberty
Yee are tttfltikg ueder the t^adew ef the law,

wiiMt i^kic if jdilite) hat, friendt, year
ekMi* it jattiyea in lafcringi set it evil deeH,
hat, we Mlieve, m iheie w^ have fkllka late mt
iMHd*,
Be ef geed eheer, The 8ed af juiliee wilt de>

fend yna,
Yea hate the ilnfere pnyert ef Jani Jemt-

MiN, her twe tent and many ether true luyers af

libeily,
Tke nee li eel te tke iwin, aer Ike kittle ti ikt

eiteng, aeitker yet breed te tke wiei, aer yet rtiket ti
wen ff indeftindt|, aer yet (kver te nen ef ekUl,
kai lice tad ekaaee Mppeneik te tk ill.~8eid,, li,;

Far prtineMen mmtH Bsltker fren tke ta, ner
ftam tke Wtw, aer (Tea tki leem ted it iki

jadge : hepaiteik dawn ene, Hd aelleik p aetket,<>
Pel. lilt. ,T,

HediMppeletetk tke deelee* eftke Nfti.aa that
tkeirkands eanaat per^wii their eaierprtaa. lak;w
the wise IB tkeir awn traftlaets : sad the esBBael ef
the leeward Is sarrisd headlani. Jek, v

, II.

Great niaa are aai atwaya wlss ; aaiiksr da ths aged
nadtttlaad jadamsBt. Tbsrefoie, I ttid, Hsarkea la

me i I also will shew mine splnlaa Job, ixtU.,
9, 10. J W. C. PENNINGTON, Pasisr.

'Ths Elders, Trnstses, aad Membsrs ef the (Aarch.

Tbe following affidavit waa made before

Aldeimsn Hibbard, in Philadelphia, oa Satnrdar.
The inrormatlon and complaint of Wm. Still, who,

being affirmed, does say, that JoHif H. WHiSLBBdid,
an ItJtb cay of July, 1855, violently and tumo^aoaaly
seise upon Jans Johssos, snd attempt ta carry her

away, oontrary to her wish, clalmiag her ss a rugltlva
lYora servitude or Isbor, and that he aitempted to carry
away said Jars, in a'violant, tameltuoas andanreason-
able manner, contrary te tbe Act of AsaerntMy or Mirch
3, 1S47, IB snch case made and provided ; said Joh:
H. Whbelxr is also at the same time cbarijed with as.

eanlt and battery, on the person ofjANK JciHnsov afbrs-

said, and vith an attempt to kidnap the said Jase
JonssoK against the aibressld act of Asseiobly.

Affirmed sud subscribed before me this 1 Itb day of

Auoei,18S5 WM. STILL.
CtmimsnwealtA vs. John H. WhteUT, Kn^nti. II, 1663.

Warrant issued. WM. S. HIBBARD, Aid.

Upon this affidavit, a warrant was issued, di-

rected to the constable of the Ward, autnorizlng
tbe arrest af Mr. Whbeler. The constable being

unwilling to serve the warrant, it was given to Po-

liceman Leed, who, it is believed, will serve it, if

Mr. Wheeler can be found.

SOrient Point Honse is fall, ,^ n Aows mxxt
tatUftBtha-partof those who are ttteve.

^^

NEW-JERSKY.
^a Ckareh mad tke nnttwrr Vatko* KaBr

Ta. Tke neBtsaBttry Oamrd.
The Hontgomeif Ghiard, of laraoy City, reeaafly

adrarliacd aad lasued tieketa far a steamheal ex-

emaion, which is to take plaae an the SOA it.,
and tha members of St. Petar'a Obtuch, (OadMia)
orer which RT. John Kbllbt praaidaa, oe alaa

gettiafop aaimilaralfairta take pla

Wednesday. Thararerend gendemi
and some isf the most promineat members ef Ikia

aailitarr organiBation, have been ai lo^geAaafc Car

soma tine, faaviBg repeatedl* bad difficaltieswldah

caused tronUe to both, arrd ooea or twice ta^tead
the iotarferanoa af tha Bitbnp ; asd DOW*&ata is

another ona, ratoking from tha aoblio dawaia.

tion of tha nilitary ooapaiqr, by Mr. Kuuttm
Sunday lait firan his ptllpil. H* Ibihktf* Wit far
ishionert, under pais of baikg rafiiiad tk* riMi af

the Church, from going M tha frttpetet MMHIm
of the Oaatdi or eoantaimeteg Mmhb tk Ulf Vkfi
while, at the same time, he Interatd thMi tttf H
wu their duty to aeeompaav the etewrklek wMth
ha it telling an. This la ika itna PrttM wto,
tene tit nonihi ilnee, on aeeeael of kfi nhinl
ly e ihii eemnany, had the pew eeapie4 hr^
eapiatnef il iaahad wiih green paiM a* ^n ke
eeatd lel til b il e laediy \ attd the mmIHImI
whe, en a fhiBH MMHee, ^Bwneed Utfa i
emieiMi ti maty, ui Mok wte himvMk
yi leea (bm ef tti eeu eee,

,
We aBdwMaaTtktl aa alUaetl ym

itthed ik a (w da|a. flMi ana f ike i

Ilea, telling fer^ Ike Iketi efthiaaei

preeeeding en iht paH ef a Pmit,
m

Tke Ali*kle C*fpil eM,
The Senmittee igipelBted te laeeatlgtla Ikia

natter are mahivg aana pregreaa. They kai a
meeting yetlerday, at whieh e*<Ald*HeM WnT<
t,ei eehntariiy appeared, and, twder Wk, %*
eeerated Aldeniia liun twm all atkMMta
witk er knewladge af Ika allaa4 hrtkefy. flta itaa
Mhedananhai affaaalioM, kqi ka raOMiin
giye any (aitkar nifciMtie ralativa la ika i

English Gipsies In the United etatea.

A band of English Gipsies, they say, are en-

eamped in the woods north of Hoboken, near the

main load. The company consists of three fami-

lies, numbering twenty-seven persons. They
were landed here last week by the ship iVeptuns,
from Liverpool, almost deatitute of money. They
will probably wander away Soo^ before the a{K

preach of cold weather. Several companies of
these people are cow traveling in various parte sf

the country, going North in the Summer season,
and turning to a warmer latitude in the Fall.

NaTal.

The United States ship Falmouth, T. Dae-
BAH Shaw, Commander, from Havana 2d intl.,

and Key West on the 4th, anchored at Quarantine

yesterday. Tbe following is a list of her officers :

Commander, T. Dabbih Shaw. First Lieu-
tenant and Executive Officer, Samuel R. Knox.
Purser, Francis B. Stockton. Sscond Lieuten-
ant, Francis Winslow. Third Lir^utenant, J.

Wilkinson. Surgeon, J. J. Brownfee. Fourth
Lieutensnt, Abner Read. Acting Master. Geo.
E Belknap. Assistsct Surgeon, Michael O'Hara.

Midshipman, Wm. G. Dogier. Commander's
clerk, C. H. Bates. Boatswain, Francis A. Oli-

ver. Gunner, James A. Lilletlon. Carpenter,
Geo, 'Wiener, Sailmaker, John J. Stanford.

Licuteoantor Marinei, John 0. Payni,

IV A gcDtleman, while bathing last night at the

foot of Chambert'Street, wss taken with a cramp
and eeaie very near dtowning, He wu rescued

by Mr. t. BotKBt.!., the barber af the steamer
Armmit,

1%a rklMMrr Law.
Yeiteiday't rtlatei ihewed a deereue an the

nrepeHien ef teakere aider trrest fer lataKitiUH,
The lantnwy ef Htet it ti Ihllewi

TeiBbe,kelhN Jattiee Oenailly ..,,..,,,.,. I

JeAreen, kelhre Jaitiee Btytaiea,,. II

Eiaet, heMre Jattite Sreaaia ...... , ,Jl
Teiai,,,^,, .:,,::,, ,,,,,,,, : ,"H

The teiai nvnther ef irreati dw drankemeet aee
dteerdwiy eaaduti tu tke erne tiiae was ku, tht Bt>
tieealiiiea sf tke inebrieiM kfing at fbuewt <

Irelind, , , . . MiSnflaBd, , , , , a
Veiled Ititei,,,,,,,. It'^eaee ,,, . .,,1
eMffiiiy, .. ,.,,,,, Hlwilei, , , ,.,,, !

Tetil ,,,.,, "R
Of Ike real kti (kw wvre ettlnMie4 ii lk Mvera)

Ceuiii, ewini te tke preuare if tke eaiet far nude-
Rieener eietpyleg ihe iiientlen ef ike Jai last, at It

aaaal en Mendiyt, and tke e^iminitteni presented
e Btw ikiterei,

LONG ISLAND.
^

iBfBaaia,
Curoner Rbdoino, in Brooklys, yesterday, held

an inquest on the body of an unknown man, found
in the water and divealed of clothing, at the foot

of Dikeman-atreet. Deceased was apparently a

German, five feet eight inches high, of medium
site, and ia supposed to have been drowned while

bathing.
A dead child was found in Willoughby.itreet

yetterday morning ;
an inquest wu bald, but

nothing was elicited to throw light upon the mat-

ter.

Aeeldenta.
Charles Buceridgb, sparmaker, aad a man

named Collins were severely injured at the

Brooklyn Navy-yard on Saturday, the former had
bis leg crushed and the latter had his skuU frac-

tured.

A carpenter employed tm the new steamer Nia-i

gara, the same day fell a distance of fil^ feet, from
the bew of the vessel, snd received such injuries
that hia life is despaired of These parties were
all taken to the Marine Hospital.
O'Nbil, injared in this yard last week, is at Ihe

Brooklyn City Hospital, and will probably recover.

t*^' The Mayor and Chief of Police in Brook-

lyn have decided that the Police shall wear the
" Dutch front cap." There is great opposition to

it throughout the Department, and the matter will

probably be carried before the Common Council

before it is settled permanently.

fejr' One of the Brooklyn Justices yesterday
fined his own brother $10 for intoxication. Im-

partial justice, that.

BP" Tbs Brooklyn Police made 92 arrests dur-

ing the 48 hours ending yestertlay morning ; 40 of

these were for drunkenness. ^

B^ The Quogue hotues are full of people, cool-

ing themselves ia the spray of the ocean.
Ttere is a select little company of New-Yorkers

at Eiverhead.

At Soathold, they wha rejoice in 6p intaalum

delight to ooDgregate, but there have been no very

extravagant manifestatioas yet.

At OraanpoTt there is quits a plethora.
'Tba

ptiyate tiotisaB were fill seme weeks before be ho-

tall began ta be crowded.

I,ytat af CametvBafe
The eoraer-Btone of tha Hrddiag M. B.'Cbweh,

Jersey City, (to be erected in Montgemsiy alwal,
between Grave and Barrow streets,) trill be laid

on Wadnssday aczt, Aug. IS, at S o'eloah, f. %.,
by Bishop Janbs. Addresses msy alae be ea-

peeted from Rev. J. 8. Insbif of BreoUya, and
RsT. 0. H. Whitecab. of Janey City. IW
public are invited. ^^^^
The Elitea' mt tke aibaay Jaarwal lb*

Btmrj er Ms Rettrcavat.
Frtm He Jammat of A'ag. It.

More than a yrar ago, wttea cbanfea ewre
made in tbe proprietorship of this journal, its se-
nior editor intimated bis desire and intaottoa te
withdraw. In reference lo time and mannnr. it

was and is his purpose to have regard to^ Inte-

rests of his party, and to eunsuTt the ^Km mA
claims of those to hom be is linked by eoaaaw
sentiments snd sympatfaiea, and by life-koig oUi-

gations.
Public rather than personal considcratioai aag-

gested the propriety ol retirement. We lova aiad

honor a profession with trbich u printer orwdB^,
oar hands, head and heart have beea bway for

forty. fotir yeara. If moderately onaliied im WH
duties, it wu ibr those wnich we have eaAaatairea
to discharge Nor ia the ** wisk'* of iigiiawaal
'- father to the thought." It is alone prooapted By
a consciousness that men, like that

whose spirit and muecle we taak. grow eU
wear out ; or, Uke garsaeots go oat of i
With onr day and generatiun, ear seaaaa af waa-
fnlness puses. We are a fut people, aad ftis is

a fast age ao fut tbat
' Old FOgies" <

and shciold not attempt to keep op with i

We regard the BwmitMjuwmmX tritk aa i

kindicdto that wfaichaPareiit taiils far L
It Is of eurem pnereation. Dan*^ Ae dbat law
yssn of its existence we were lite aele KGla^ Ba-
poiter snd News Collector for a sheet wkiu taa
been our twutant chuae and ore for BOfa Aak a

quarter of a oentniy. FiaaaeiaUy. it eiaaa itteal-
nent soeeeu to the indomitable indasay aad ahAi-

ty of onr former uaociate. Akdb Ew w BIVB, aew
aa oaefolly ecsmected with tbe Commercial Bbm
and long may he live to enjoy and diapease km
well-earned snd ample fortune.

We desire and intend to place tke Jmmmti'm
good bands. For its oontioued sueceeiL aad lor
the prosperity of those alresdy connected tritk it,

we shall ever cberiab tbe warmest internet. It ia

understood, indeed, that while, by the sereraaoe of
business relations a cultivated miod,
fresh and polished pen, will invigorate aad
the /ouriisl, our old |Editorial Chair is not lo be ra-

Sted.
Our services have beea Btoiatkaa raqaitad ear

wishei more than gratiflad he iha eBBde i. Ika

maoificenee, the lidcUty aad the kindhaai af far-
tisani and friendi. Is all theaa ralitiaM e M*a
been peculiarly hippy. Pew own have ka4 Malt
pa^way throtigb life brightened by bo waa kaka-
tiful manitoitationi, Tht remametakM aT lit (ke

eeniianey aad trath atlthe geeemaiqr a

of " tteebi of tMeada," hriaga with it aa ^

eehie of gratllade. We eaaaet eipaal, att 4a
we aik itrangera ta eoBprekend tha (kaltM *

'ligtiieB that wt^ ai deem. Tkeae
tiUeai ef t haiieetd kean addraaa

ekiy te tkett with when wt eeisBtka
ihMe ealamnt. Thetc wkait Ueet haea kaaa
weeteaed aad telaeed hy eadariag nlai<akki
whem itt flewete aad f^eftaaee kaea klaaaMi
whete heuieheidt ue eenteerated hy tta taiWk'
tra. will pardea the tteehaeM whieh, la view af a

aepaiatien, whether tmBediata er ieli, iadt re*

lief in the indulgenee ef lent allied ap aillekt .

The Buffalo Telegraphie DuBaieh, ikaagkjyt'
Bitate, did nei err In eemting te Saiivai. Wu-
lien. See., at ear laeeeiter. Bat ia dieeailag

eareelf, aeii eentenplated, ef all peeaMaiy Ik'

tereit in the ivmmi, it ii net ear iaifiiiea la

thirkany peliiioel daiy, iveid aa; lahwi oaaan

any ffieni w akite any effert repaired lo anaaaa
iheeiuie and maintain the prei|l* wkiak il

rwreaenta On the oontrary. with the adviMafea
ef^hiving neither aipiratieni, in areata net wiskat,
ether than aueh at ooneera the general watlkae.
we shall linger, from habit and ibelinatiea, arwand
this old political ahrine, weiking freely aad ekear<

fully fcr those to whom we arc ao lartely a debtar,
until we diaeovar th* secret that Gil Bias Ita-

patted te Ike Arokbiahop of Granada.

lB>pHBBBieat af a Natr-Tarkar aa kaH a
Naearacaaa Siaaaiar.
Tnm tU innHf Pv*t.

Ws have reeeived the following oommaaiaatian

from a meichant ef this city :

Niw YoBE, Monday, Aag. U, IWt.
To tke Sditore of tU Kveimt Pott :

Gestlbmsn : On tne 30tb July I purehaasd a tleke

from the Nicaragua Transii Company tar paaaaas aa
the steamabip NortlurK Light to Feint Arsaaa. whsa i

porefassing toe ticket I was asked whather I WM' la

any way sonoeeud with tbe EtBaey EipedltlaB. le*-

pled thai I was not, and bavug aaUsOad tha afMS ef

that fact, the ticket wu procured without ^althtr MB-
eulty.
We ssllU OB the tOth alt., aad arrived at WtsBraMS

after a passage of eight days and a half. ImmedlBiw
alter cor arrival I applied fbr permlsaion to oa **
at tbe laading of the Company, bat wu renaed by**
officers and captain. I had atsled to the eaptala that

my business wss entirely of s mereuitile eharaessr,

and ttiat I was not acquainted or eoaneeted in anyway
wliaiever with Col. Kisszt or any member ef lla ^
pidllion. ,_ -,

My representations produced no effect opoa IBs cap-

tain, who prrslsted In trestlng me aa s ! "
^ L

KlBBEY.andlwaacopipelled lo return to Jtew-lori

wiihout pntting my foot on shore at aB. .

Sineeiyrettm I have
??'',"> J"'J*Sii^

Company to learn by what aathority '" waaayt
o

the ship Uke a prisoner, bat can obtain no satiamciary

'"ZTs^j Wish to icuire ir i^'^^l^^,^^
Nicaragua Transit Company

'."^^-JH^-V^ tksTSSJi
gers, convey '"='" "

'"/ ,V, snbjeoiing them taf-^
them permiSBlon to and,

^oo
J ^^

annoyaoee, loss <>''""',,Vi,^

r^ According to a table

KfTversee age attained by 1

a table in Btmfi Mtmae.
rj raihrn bakeaiea sad

factory workinen is 27 jaara; baggagamen,
30

veare
'
milliners, 32 ; diaaanaketa, 23 ;

enainsers ,

firemen, conductors, powdet-makers, weU-dlgprs,

the average age i

workme
milliners, 32 ;

nrci-Ut^"! " r r " ^~" r
- - - ---.

and factory operatives, 3S ; CTItlers, dyeis, lea^r-
dressers, spotbeaiiea, eoafectioners, cigar-makaia,

printers, siiveiaoutha, . puntem, shoe-ctta, an-

grsvers and machiaiats, muatcisns, drovaBB, Bad

editors, dO; ttesmiths and tailoreasoa,
41 ; atone

cnttait, deBMatic female servanu, tailor*, t>akers,

and aaUMk; IS ; weavers and laborata, 44 ; eooto,

45 ; iaa-ke^rs, 46 ;
brick-makeia, 47.

irfHM



--i;^*.

'Xtm-'Htftk Pfltlfl giwc0t ttttg^, ^ttflttrt 14 i&5

4)QSTI0N. ,

'''l!hM* dooalnIIts, pnnhhherl m ih Timss,

t'IC!''. V*^''4||'*0 tooie cos>idriua.breau8 they

Vrae^.|iKiBI (Oaices dsenied re*pe<:tble andofli-

.,:.(|ill, ,^t Buudetai tbe kKw,. pf tfaa ott&odox

. .Svitl^^foieuiBg piety.' and prdfei.^iaf laanrng

i4p4.'alaqaiioa, Mr. BaccuHUSSB baa aequired

:ff|RMatiaaib}oOd Ua panah and Stale, wkile

; ijudfe &&! ait npoB th imich atid paaaea jiidg-

tBnl> l)y aulfaority of tlia Umtad Sttea, upon t^
. likaitfteaoffinaft. TVlnlv'tlie oaa exerciaea amoral

. VOIWE vniclha OBaaiance. the oiber adjudgea apon

ti<M(te(luimH>Hhany. Both appear to ha>

^ .iCftaiWHi i^rtat tta Wood of Uie murtyrs ia the

. ,m(^i*MjGkvob." Tko wojld bJ th* rigte to

c! MS3l(W>d trxn " the fcaner and juaciee ' firaai

1>1 hl>~l
" Hiatorr aaaa> rxeurd ita diad^paiat-

^Dt<).te<Ma>a thejr ppear to bfi to the teudttion

v^iflh swuulissa call the '

ChryHilud aiste, tm-

^we^n.the' iufa asd the draKuii tlr^" aacb >p-
refM>i^tiDg ua pieaeot caB<4Uiaa. ifutajr bs^ngard-

^ M^a xLBcideiie. that ba . finifiaaiuana i of ihp

Kteoterxv^'iKin iha;t>Man>ui ih judge. Jsp-

r&iiia,ha4'auBil4ra^l(wat,bttt itilid Aot prareat the

JV<ip^<^ i iMslWxluilvit' fata mbtiMKi* iiame

4<^^VVil.<i:<>MuCi*r. Wbi)e tl>* darila esTied
- >ifrfllSft^,i4lwridh)}ly-, 'ihia minMter
,,{a^4o,a,k*^daaiit>a liiiilrelC q^om*. Mr. So-
i*aWiq^t m 6(piof'l* StaVB-y; TRat a

TWaifr^f fC<#liJUtTfi vktrev^' it cati bf- T9aehniL, and

tiltJtfiiH0iU4tbeenJimtte<iwifiaui truee or c/npro-

<m^1i/0tii4M field ta JairUf toan, ''^ By hu ooorruc
' .tMtt-af these wi4l', be aay* ihtc "ihi* meant

ritMr mart nor teaa rtaH ffcr trfff / the tmrd'"

U4lir>'V^^fMMUo(:^>Ut bf Ibii coa-

- (<K' W|> wi tU HnniniM* of aouititRroai pur-

> |Mf>Tllirn(i>4tw<>f My thiugt HiteMii m da-
"

t H^<<<l|iAhMKd butit miMibetiaiit-

t'PMtetttictiOn ii unoaadid, and ohnt-

4Mn* tM> be kam ui<:1lu i prumulga-

V4tM4#'*< )x*t<*"M blmiett' gotded bv the

' -tiMtilmi ^iVkta ttuttti nMlft' attewitt t gin any

MM ihinHiiiua brwikH DtiHft iiHitbhkUiw.

tkt ltti(Mkk |k ll^ftklb^ uiiljr ur a luttHl hH-

H#i|U|\ltlMlll^ U k eUUHlty ftliUliilli IfMdUiHi kAii

I H INIU I^UffiUS Itkl UII<M kftHI Itt Ml tttH)l)

.iNiK'wp tMalweuuti KU\HM rati m (w-fa Mat
; KMiwiMi Whu k iu^lii iH tai> i)p |ti.

MMRiiV lh %m\^\ urt MfMe((< ii Hm^ m\^

HtmqtMi II wiU u itit fi^e( nf eondif^ mni
< kMltti lytkM f M tf f ^KMNkK lt b>n

in-ilN^pn^H ^%m^^ \m*. uf (^ fit\^%H si

'

(IN ta Meil*ttM tup \H HWR HWWIRWffl,

tuttM *!*' *lf^ hi t4 btwf mMii fem m^
T^*?! wUI W(w Sr^ ?hmlw Wt*^ with the

,W*'*N[W*'''~W* f tii fettfi'H, h ftf N^
mn UV*<l7t lbir bt <^(i4 i44 litqlisator^.

> -lNNI ! W of liw South come p tu w* agiu(
'Ji ilmi. tM? w^l aJJuw tt> ugiHtiioa that they

%Rtii|fW^ Hqmta and ch|idr aloiig ia order la

'4tyv tip'tt|!< eipenu of keeping a farce dowa theie

,-Jf^ 8'(^t f'tcvn from the ciueltiea of then domutic
i jiiMmih, who might feel inciiued to avenge their

Migil''WUle tkwir ftienda were absent.
' w.VkAxnfliooi again {sits luto the coinaioii '

> <w<>t.HJCj>
**''"" ' *t P'emiaea not true in fact, and

'<i'MMit /Machuiaaa : fmm tkem aa enoneoua aa

r >tnlljpiiii ai natme, indirigieg in aophomoric

^ietfltflBl^n without end. He aasuoiea that the

Xoi<vw^^ flange; by tbe diaciMsiim of Slaery,

^.^^jf^ijq^ifutionikl.Teliguiui and mors) bearing, if

^ jl^lW tW^. it wustbe tkat the^laugn ia not verr

-:.yBe^VBelR lua couttaoed ru an organized furm,
'iCltiMft ^*J', fetwore ihan tweaty yeir*, during

^^AEuKr^me
Che TTjiian has grown urrongex, wljile

, ^!**,b(^. grown weaker, lud is being .-jftened in

ita practices and ciuelnes. The aec^Mify-for the

lfa'oltbtIBsp*reiK tothe ^oUlh rh^ms>^lT3!i

titbMaf 1S> ptt)teeCthem agaiost ihf'ir domescic ene-

^IjieS.'wIiQ naturally wait only the Oppirtunity to

t^Agsibeix wrongs. It would be hazdrdouj for

^ Itten <o spare their million of men ull at mce long
"

eawj^'loyiait their brethren at Nurthem dinner

y.f
, No well iLfortned man not inllueia:;ed by cot-

ton cosoui^^ujna ha^ eTer heheved. or professed tu

belient.'lhat the Union has beci at any moment in

Che aligkteai poMsible danger. Weat minds anj

parties wtio feared a loss wt coni'ni>3iuns wtienihe
Cutiti Oaiden Committee and Mr. Webstee

< wanted Soutkem votes, sounded loud akcms about

tbe Uoion being indanger. when there wa,s cot the

aln^teat ayraptom of rebellion even among the

4uiTlry of Carolina or the dram-diinkng cheva-

. y^ft.ot Virginia. A. few Hunker scrmout by the

rtbodaX in New-York, ijrooklyn and Buffalo,

^^Mdeper order, and all the supposed dangcrpassed
- cWy with the election. It became momentarily a

qne^tiop. of bread and buUer wiih certain of the

clecgj;wbaee congregations received cotton oum-
. 'HtaioDai Theae gentlemen, atanding on the Say-
>bra*k platfotm and believing m original in, total

'

dUMit; iad fbieordinatiun, readily consented

, '^1m i)^,bi|4 Men foreordained ttiat the Union should

^4ii|Mlrd, mdaaa their eoogregaiioai received

,,,tkair'iittawl 'Oommiatriusa, white Mr. Webster
'

liMMilit't^iiTe 6<tithem totea. These things bars

iMt^^jU)' detirtTed and.emboldened their Kentucky
kiit<({t) tivii the^ .deceived nobody elaa. They
tntf yerfeetW uitdetttaod where they wet pro-

4iktt4t ewk by tiM wevftmii oT the old Jtttmtt of

Ht BthclttttttteDe tells Us that Blaverjr haa

llil*t}a ^kinted, td the ehdi pm^ably, that lU JustU
fit^aUdr ttaty b# lhn>Hd. thd. if he in eetwisilhdeF-

itMd, t)e
ti>ehi ihtt hii ^teitt mnief ahd etettt^

eir
vku th for ii ii^bui hi a^Mitu thtt he ihstild

iV lf*d kin ill itte ueK ir he had pKftehed \

, eniiMlt tu ii^iHif. Tkib wh eeeuie Mf-. tibM-.

MPH t tretiMfii &i\d why asi \%t hiw liltU for

detfii ihH vhieh th Svitu( emiued, &hd whiehi

if heMddite, Mf, B8e!NfttutiH' kiflur teT

w-uuk h t)? dut (t) ih( fwii t;ni>fAe(ef ?

Mf<9<UBM)d uA hliRded by the iiSiiege^i

Mi iffBU by wh4h h w lurmusded. w^es he in^

rtmlMWbtPwi* ilify h ilwiys mmi \t

]M Mi fii^ti
Mi tttM W m\\ Mwiuri Miit, heing

tf|Ri if "^ Hni<Aii. by iht Sivin> |fem--

M||iMf W ' *iUu h)pihili< ell WFufl^, via<

ttHr wipXi'M 94 eipwMtSH f mn, pitn ba

jmUM Mi MUOTi But wb<>n Mr, H, nU^

litfiM*lWi SfAtlOf iiram liouiitona emerginK

4NaMl*4wkela4 af ttte South, wbivb ahanurea

lb ^t, inta (h glwQtit Itibi af ibf> nineteenth

iSralBQj *ni iir()MWI > wiiitdrnw the fleet of the

iMMnMMf Aou>^l>* o***< of Africa, to the end

^Iktt llMkhHlWHlfWA ^iyili^titg tritde iu aUves might
'

hlkniliittM^*))'**'' 'oaniad on wnh bettT Cacili-

lllWimT|(WHI>' ilitlll ft* "^"^i"*' *^ labored argu-

mm^Jmhm tf^ im^ wd humanity of that

tnHii iktM&HtifUa*i o( Slavery published

t ciiritift;;?i-C; )#*.* t-<^ * *"'y
letter o Mi. WiMw af . YilWM to te same end

ni purpose, and 4iM 'fhiT'UlW'WfJl''
DemoCTacy

of that breeding State tmoMiately elected him

fiitu Soyetnor, and t|ijit,,lhe fH^,.,a^ 'rvtle

JJeiaoemy of our Coatoin.ttoudeu oA.bwder
e>- UDcier iSe- Ieadf iMe-jndfe f ur

Ooint. hart vied with eaish othrtr 4; to

^i^d
pour o'it the nnction of e't^fTffo^''*-

toi)PHn''ely afi i^'-eptablf to the people of

Vug*ia*w* their aciiev..raent anH when Mr.

B. inf*ti,'^'he't>* 'S'lt to infer, ihat an orgaij-

i;t^4.rffrifrfS|l^^^"^*<""''''-''''''l>thf
Slave.

i!i'r*4PPW PI til? *'<''n''"fa'on, and by

biitl, the Harda and Sofia of the North, it eivht Bot

to he soipiiaiiif that a man whoae Ufa i> ilmm
to reiigion aa much as to politioa, ahoind be'de-

ceived ^ euch events
aad^^a-ate*,41^ there*

(ore, nhotild not be held lj^i^. ex^pt in

qualified atnae. for. his !^W>dw>d puaiobaia

I o.iiion toard Mr.
Siii4>K4<^^f*e Nlfth.

Mr. BKKC]tiitatx ileni^ ditt -Mk la af

Slavery divest tie ijlave of hU human character,

and regard hicn !. a cueic chattel. It will be con-

ceded that SlavLwhau power *> divet ita

victim of the <Ai(<tet'iiii^tee<d upon him by the

Autiiotof hamaDnatnc8,:indthat those laws da
not legaid hioi as h niie ohattol in one respect,
but only iu one reaped. It professes to protei-,t

bulifeagain-rf-th* eriieeof wiHfolmuider In all

i.ilit-r reeoects he ia regarded as a mere chattel, and
il he >eek.l)ia natural liberty it authorizeeon pro.;-
lamanon of Justiceaof the Pnace. any persons to

ki)l him in any nisi,tier (hejr please, ai>d gives a

reward for hii*td'J Thia denial, however, cou-
tama an adwii^si^ti tiir which ought to be grate-
ful, vis. : "tht-ne'i> ahun^au being." tind as aach
etititled to tl^e nahirni rights vi huisan beings men-
tioiied in uur deciaralioii of human rights. He is

emitted by t^e Goasmuiton to beshmH-lifths of a

nian, ai.d u f>inyts bim as such in making. up its

jewels. We liave ull agi'eod to this'ui that instru-

uieiit, and ihwefore owe to birn bccau.se he is coun

ted as a human animal, hia bbare of *'iife, libarty

and the puisuit of happiness.'* He is entitled to

edncHiinu, Lhe intelligent enjoyment of religion,
his wife and i:hildi en tho social and domestic re-

lirioi,s whi' h are the sources ol the etijuyiaent of

the rich, ihn learned and poA'eriul ;
but the SUve

Code regard., nun aa "the brutes ihat perl-*h," save

"only in rPHpi'Ct 10 the right of life," which it

leeKa to prrnect lor its own ihtere.it. In the lau-

gunge of en accomplished lawgiver, he ia aubjeet
by that <-4rde Ui an *'

o/)pri?ton nt 10 & found in

PiapUt, in Tvrkey or in Russia. We do not beiieve

that hirh Ojjprfniiion ia to he found in any other part

of the world, LiviUzed r unciviticed. tVt do not be-

liive thrtt mith npprttnitn ever exieted hejort. The

Slaxttif of liretre as welt ag nf Rome tees atrociou$,'*

Yet Mr. BRKcKhKhlbGt think* that the Slave
Code KgArds the huhiah ehahititei' oI the Blare
atid pttiteeis It, indulalng lb thetotleal deiiUttiatltih

Ml the iutuctit tbu etimibbh tu |jtudue tuf t^a ttt

tb ffif tit Htiy Htttit^e; dii ptehiiteii hit (hiiti itHii

ffiiiWhib^ alhiii> riftW ltHliun^Uld WtttlUH

ilUhll^ HAl^iHi ma ikHH Ihl^ l|iHH. Ml ttSHI-
HHi iivlt! pwfinlily gfeeeii fetm hig pUfiHiiBit ih-.

HKBUtif'. wiKK imitghiy iw)))iilite Dtttnin ff t

neHliF wii^Bm. Blftvli9li8fi Itkvs he im\%t la

PBHsttliPit^fpi \ieh m %f% ^eifiMiigi lai ittsiis ef-

leftlHilth^m liiyHni ih eeitFteiii efeiillii
iifrAR>*fHHPh fh*s i{ IS fis Ishfit dsttlitfttl whM=,
kg v-kis, ifesy mwi ifl \\\i |gl* ef saeiil Ufe=
ihi* Hi\ ffiwf ihM the iftisi, 86ll!f, ef thp eaM
ihaiilfiifi ((M ^vf \i n( n}^ iisUHS whsii Ihsy
will Imff m 9\m \i ik# m^t%\ ef tpR=wbti(i
w*Uh sldflf, wffltig ftflffl th iwt Kiii m\ flf

liTC, will Rt h 8 lHSpt 19 ilU<le(Hl KHSiPtf
=whfl wwt will fini (1(1 lewef itivptu w wbiPH
^p rn^m hv jmtfc Pvmai^Bfd them, whf
m<-ny pifli'.uiei hh rslief

t^t (iia jH(3gwint pf Judge Kaw? mvm Wii--
HAiisQM oti tiie reUumi uf WHun.mt, clAimi mare
lenaui etteition, aince it depfifea a citiien fhae
motivea, ihe Judge conoedes, may jiyahim support
and comlort before an infinitely higher tribunal

than his own, 01 his liberty. It cannot fail tobeira-

plierl from this language that the Judge feels that

Willi.* mso.n's motives would stand approved by
the justice of Heaven. He does not inform us
what chance he thinks his own meiivea and jedg-
meet will stand on a review there, and he may
ipaiurall^' have some doubts on that question. In

this judgment, the people of the whole (Xiuntry, as

well aa of Pennsylvania, have a deep interest, and

they will test it by those principles of natural

justice which reside in every bosom. Chains and

penalties will not vidicate it, if it caanot find ap.

provul theie. The judicial authority of Mr. Kake
and Judge Griek united to that of their superior,
under tbe Fugitive Slave Law, their Clerk or Co n-

miasioner, -will not save it from becoming offensive
to the public laste ; even if Judge GrIkr should

make proeLtination again fnm his degraded seat in

its lavor, as lie did in respect to the Fugitive Slave

Law when he feared an excitement among his

fellowcitizen.s, "thit as God liveth ! ! und as my
soul liveih ! ! 1 wili execute that law, and have al-

ready notitierl ihe arm* and navy at Kensington to

hold theinseUes in readiness tor that purpose." it

Will iioL save it. If Jndi^es should sometimes
wear lorig eais instead of wigs and gowns, the

world would see things n;ore truly. The only office

of the wnt of kabfaa corpus is to restore persons
unlawiuUy eonfiiied, to their aatural liberty, not to

restore properly to its owner, nor has It ever be-

tore been perverted in this country to the unholy
funrtion of delivering free men into Slavery. It

has no such power, and this Judge in his servility
to the authority of the xecutive rather than to the

people fr)m whom he eats his daily bread think
ititi God that he is not as other men, and not ac-

countable is the firat to give it powers which prac-

licaliy defeats its object and end. If Mr. Wheeler's
object was to have his property restored, a writ of

rtpttvin was the appropriate remedf, when his right
and title to thnt property claimed in human beings
could be tried and determined by the rules of evi-

dence and laws to which it was subject, in the same
manner as his right to his " ox or his asa." The
Judge in his lash zeal mistook the remedy. The
negroes were not Wheeler's property by the

lawi. They were human beings, and aa free aa

he was at liberty to go where they pleased in

Pentiaylvania aa much as Wheeler
;

he waa
not their guardian or keeper ; they were not hia

Wards ; they nwed to him no duties, and he awed
them no ptotectioh, eaperially neh prvlnlitHi it

ittt)e jh't-* la Itutibt. The telktlim ef mtater itid

il&e riid hot ettiii between Ihew. Il was dheblyed

by the law ai eanft ai they ibuehed the nree leil tf

l*ennylafil. the t^lailMt ef uuiet khd leh
vam did Hbi eh exisi. Theif *es ue egteemeBl
fef letvit^e, tuid ihe Shly hUUm wm ihal ef pm*
pefiyteiia ewneF: Wttigi,ii) m^ swnan&Bl-
teuli hut he eimitet @wa i mm in free eeuHlty,
He \\M m F!|bf ty nemfiliih sf ihii He knew
ihiti iilitVE!i eenlii bei breeihe ibem sf Peitnilyvnii,
New--\ Hfti, Ne*-RH|liitl| Qli Sfiflwii w even

el N'iei4^\m< HIih ditl bdIi iheh he it enly At le

he ^ffii ift ilis iHtieF eemiify-. The ehWB ef

Slavsfj bftsl, unit liill wbeRpvef they ieeh firee

toil., liiifely ihitt 9il whew the temple af iibefW
tpds lipiied efld WMeemted by the SeeUf*--

tiBii ef Itiftepetiiemee jRiepeflieBfe Hall he

y.tiw wei net enly temple le libeity upee whieh
A alitve esunut loahi b\ alao m 9nele ieveliiif

lihtiiv to all netiwti: Slafei? eftitnflt eiiat under

Its ahedMW ur influewce^it cfMea there and free-

dnni begins, uiile the uaurping puwer of the Fed-

aial Judiciart shell intervene to deatroy the one
and ettabUkh the ntler ; and he it shll accom-

pllah thai purpose, there will ugt be left one brick

u|ou aniiiher uf that temple. By latitudinarian

ronMtruciion, liiat ,Tudiciary, most unfortunately
have acquired jiinitdiction of peraoas held to aer-

vice or labor in a State under the tame thereof es-

caping, &ir ; but fortimarely tbey hce none in the

Stales, as \ et in respeet to alaves, dogs or hinsea,

aiiti tiie iav^a of the States respectively regulate
our rigJits to tliis kii;d of propertr. They must
coiifine the applieation of their powers to persons
held to servicr"or la'iornnder the laws ;

and if they
will d" tlia. they will find but few victims, aince

ftere* are i,> laws, it ia believed, in any of the

States, holdirg :uiy iU.<is of peraat\> to service tw

"lah. aifep' "I""!' a are penal and crinninal, or

fer'UlB t>''>'ltng "^apfrrenlii-es. None have been

found on diligent etrch. The eommon tw botda

J\nmwtltl^ 9uab'IVwfimt be pnidueed against

etM Ma|l(Hr4lkyMf>lktI>'htlera*D< hre

kaU niMler dwa, kefore they eaa be lawfully deKv-

(ed op on olaim. JadftKAVKr bowerer, eMdk-
lieer them to SlaTeiy kx a new fuaction # the

Aaiaacor).u, atd Mnail^
hia feUow-eitixen, whose

ctmacienee I)* ainita Ikay bk right ;

before Qoi,
without ttaia or ^)meitD P#oa l||^aiia

h does

Boitbink it pMperto aJi theMud^ to uphold the

Slavery of hia fello* bdiv'WViHaik of his uaholy
office If he should commit all who feel a con-

I temnt for him and hii Court, he would have a bur-

i des of oontempt too gr oat i e b o horae-eveii by him.

He slates tbciB(| bri{v I)>'bf;tOiMb^ance, that

I Mr.-Veji]pM.iA^ wiiu nil hfiiisrf ailtaaiiiar ril a wharf

iuPhiU<1eIphi-on hi^ wajj.;to pipbat^^
from Ne-

Voik to 'Nicaragua; Kavi'iig three colored person
with him clitiming them a .slaves, Aa the steamer

i waa about to leave, WiLLlaMSON came on deck
' with some dozen or twenty ni'grdea. and declared

1

to the slavea they wee free, and urged ihem to gT

[

on shore, forcibly anct gently preasing Wheeler
I aeirie.

i The negroes carried tbe slaves to 3 hackney

coach and conveyed theni aw-ay. and Wii.liamso.v

I
urged them forward, anrl giving hi.4 uddr*-MS ro

! Wheeler, and tailing lum le was responsiiJe for

any legal liability for his acts. Thereupon Wheel-
p BB applied to the Judge for a haleait corpus to bring

j

back his slaves from uitlawful imprisonment into

lawful slavery in hia own soiled hands, and r,n<1ef

the ahadow of the Halt where it was deolarerl ttiat

by nature all men are free. His applicatiovi was

gravited, and Wili.iamso.s made answer ' tkat tht

persuTijr named in the vrit arc not rutw r.or u-rrf if itu

tirnevf ieeuini^ the trrtt, or AT ANY OTIil^R TIME, i/

the cuetody, power or poM^isston of the lesjrtnd^t
''

WHbELKR was allowed ro traverse this return. ;ind

wiinesies proved the facts bef.tre stite-l. upon
which the Attome> for the Govemrnerii moved tr^ai

Williaubon be coinmnied for contempt, and also

for perjury. W'illiaMsoK was sworn aa witness

in order to purge himself of n contempt, instead of

doing which he uiMifirmed the truth of his answer

aird the facts stated by tke Judge, and is, therefire,

accused of perjury.
The Judge pronoiini?es juHjitnent against Wil-

LiAMsuN, saving that Ihe answer ia illusive and

eV88lvii.be cause ItrfphiwMaf tftrprisonet-mrt-rnrt/i.

Ch hit pottefi thstdily Bf p'enMsfiiH el dwy tirHe iri^itt

H'H- Iu whhl llie iltUiluh bt et-it.ltih cbhalali te-

t|Uiteo ttmte ikill ihih bnlh tc.tttb niid itud^e
6k)KH pbef.|)HtiUihlBllh Whitt tin*%i ijddlti

WiLtliMiwN he wide indfe fulli difett, pttiHive
u^eliittihiih b)'ii.\ih^ ihe^' hevet wte in hu

pewef Bf i-8Mlfeli whle>i he ffi*d She h* enh-

iel hiwielli Dueh i jkt'^Ki m * siwiUt w-v^--

tien ifiiiuiied
ef vieiim tit Itn UtHblt bith li tim

I e8fi6(wiee m vsii sf wfivhw s W ibkussHu '

TfMih Hd iRe ewieiifii Hi ihe Smlfte itli^e \%.\\ (

peiht tivil Ihe illDiieh %} evMien. LutHgviitjfei whieh
his bet dsfined 19 be iIib mfl ttf tail \ mnii, in

98fli^ hll ihflUfllll lillhPf ihUR l ihfiH9H 18

psiiseil Ibsffli liM nlwuyti fsiletl, by t^isw ef \\i

iReneity, ta itjpply leftin etihef to m\m Sf (!.

^tietely PSBdeHifl tywiiny The Jwiie (ell n, fefv

pwpeflyi tbstihin teffle^iM pwpeM, hi whifii

lihetty i fiBfliPHitd fwi fesHfltedii wleHneniw
ltigwie itt 'be wpflflKe whieh it ewils tFi th> emi
(t^Mlt e uhiei(ugei 'Wbile he teite mn pfitioi^M

Imijues*' M Ffl^etidg up mid Pflnpe^ling
'' 4 subter-

fuge," it ia RtfflciatM ifl hiffl wtfully in reaurt ia the

same expedient he cwdemnt, in urder iqarii elTec-

lually to Ril himself of the benefit of oandemna-
tiao. and thereby oonoeal his own subterfuge, in

leasonisglo a conclusion " rAat Mr. WtlUamaanhcm
not returned

" TRUTHFULLY AnD FULLV, (but "eva-

sively,") to the writ of habeas corpus, and that he

must, therefore, stand commttted. If the decision

had been put upon the ground that il was not a full

return, then it should have been amended as

Williamson proposed. If it was knowingl\- faUe

and untrue, Williamsov should be punished for

perjury, not for conteaipt. In trnth, the return

was too full for certain purposes, and of this ti.e

Judge complains. It covered the whole require-

ment oftnewiit and more, because it denicil tliat

the prisoners ever had been under hid power, or in

his possession, custodj , or control. Trie Judi^e
controverts this, and savs that Williamson had

power and control over them while they were vet

on the deck, and in the presence of Whlklkk, nnd

when he proclaimed their freedom, and desired

them to go on shore and p,>ssess it." Thar the

evidence establishes beyond controver.-y that ihey"

were at one time, withui his power arid control.

He devised the so-called '*
reseiie," and gave the

directions, and hastened to the shore to .stiinul.ite

and supervise their execution. All this, and Wil-
LlAM.-'C^ may ver have bad no artunl pou'er or con-

trol ever them ; he hhd no acrunl possession nf rheni.

The Judge ma3 differ :is to whnr constitutes posses-

sion or control fr'tm Mr. Williamson, .ind if

Williamson had any custody or control, it ssas

constructive merely and that, too, in view o.' ih<--

Jui'ge not actual, and that dlllerence ber^veen

them then ia merely, that tbe Judge helds that con-

structive possession is actual po^aeesvm, and Wil.
HAMSoN believes that octval pos-'^a^ioti ic manual

and real possession. By cor.structive and like

reasoning tl-.e Judge could decide, and probibiy
would in a case where he had a forejione conclu-

sion, to con,mitcounsel who should advise a client

arrested by the Marshal, that his arreat was with-

out process or authority of law, and therefL-re he

might lawfully go his way ; ihat such counsel h^d
coniTOl and power over his client, and was liable

to produce him on habeoK corjms after he deparied

pursuant to the advice, on the ground that by su':h

advice he had control over the prisoner, wtio hat

escaped iu consequence. Counsel hold their liber-

ties upon a very weak title in Philadelphia under

such an administrutioa, and soon they miy be

hunted aa fugitives frcm the justice of South Cani-

lina, if aueh doctrines belume the law in tlii

Coutta of the tlhlted States, It was a duty whieh

Wttbtitteeii wed to hia Creator, to the present

k|e kbd lt the ftee IbslitUtlohs uftdet which Irfre-

tttlbte tie believed that he livedi tu advise those

J6bfejfei Ihbl Ihey were re, and weie lining.

fhlly beld ih iUvefyi Ih vidlaiidh of iheit haiatal

tight W libetiy; Bui ll did hai null the putpiwes
el the Juiie le l&he ihii viewsrWthtiUMiidN's

duty, ud therefeFe he eenmiishimi me<it lugustivi

to ebftlBn, wliheul bitil er tBttiBptiie, fdt esAieiutil

9l f^f peiiupy. When the key ef the pneh Wiis

WFHei upeh biiBi he dttubti he fell a eeiitempt Ihf

ike Juiee end the jtiiieial hw* b$ whu'li he w.m

iepHvei ef hie libeny. while lie felt b pFide in lii>i

eehieietii iiiimeefli>e ef ttity eAehteiehd ibiit iii

ftilufe ifi hiilify wetild lie fur abHve niiii niste (1'=

litible then ihit %f any .tuflge. He heii \,*^\n\

ifuly ihev he tievef bed etiy powpmf pbhiwI nvti.

the pfiaeBew be hai bb pfiisesi.iii end iia pneet
te eampel theiti te eet egitiiisi ihetf will=!hBj

wsfe BBt (ubjeet to hin pmivii4 at ofli-tful. bil

wfte et liberty to go where tb"V pleased- They
ofluUl return tq Wnf:Rl,f:e, if luey desired, ami

oen now. They are et Uberiy, but W(t,t,uiiiaQ.\

is not he ia a slave to deapatie power, bocauae ne

proclaims freedom to the cajitive

Such proeeedings and eaamplea find no pir-

allela thia side of the reign of Jakes tiie

Second, when Jekfhii-s sted niuen infMicent

blood to eitablish tbe doctrire of eonstruc-

1ie offences. His reusonii.g was as mer-

ciless as that of Judge Kxplt's is illusory

and degrading to the character ^nd uiiiu^-nce

of tbe Federal Judi6iar>^ No doubi u will

meet the approval of the thiriity Judge <';R:tn.

hia aujerior in prwwer if not in. character and dis-

creiion. whose discharge of the nigh duties of his

fitatioB thus far has not tended to secure eiilier the

respect or confidence of an irnpnrtial and etji.fnling

people ; bechuse, insLrad ofregardii.g rhe prini'iplei"

of a free Governtnept, and bblHiog the scale strf

jtiatiee and litieTty with steady hand; h" ll>fget

tbe high dignity of his station and remembers the

\av and piiiful poohpf pjmy politics, where be for-

tawly^l4e14hefi*MrXif9i>)>rpqiitioiu,like' those

in tbe putUetu of the Cattom-Hoiisa. Hia ediiea.

tion haa not fitted Jam for a seat in the hif||^t!J|f-
i

dicatory under the Conatitution. He iuar|6opVt&
nannera butke la^t Imia the faelinga of a geittft-
man. It may be added, aud!:|fet^ toe^tbat ihk

Federal Judiciary ia receding l^thBlJahfidiaacewul
respect of the oountry. TV say not^g o^its want
of tone and feeling, in aiecordanca <rith tbe spirit
and progress of the age ; of its direct and steady
tendencies to cenlrjlize all power at Washington,
by swallowing U)> the jurisrtiotion of the State

Courts'; of ica serrility to the Executive it fails

to bring into ila service the firat rale men of the

nation, because they are ton ofieo selected by party
Club influence, in tbe putlir-ua of their locations,

rather than for their attainments in ttie science of

human righta arid huraau laws. Who will fail r.o

see their seivility to the Executive wneii the Judi-

cial eveitts withiii a i^vf years at Boston, New-
"^'ork and Hiilaileiphin are reiiieinbered. These
cities have all been thentrr s oT JiidlciAl error,

tvlannjr and Iragtily. In Judges who bargain away
their clerkships with tiie Kxecutive for ttieir ap-

appoiniaicnu, or ihise who do not regard their duty
before pleasure, and sleep with their own wives
before their mistresses, the people will not repose
entire confidence ur feel enure security, since ttie

life and limes of Lord Bacon show far more con-

clusively than Judge Kask shows Williamson's

contempt, whereb; he is deprived of his liberty,
that those wht rhave made orie bargain will upo^i
temptation and higher cunsideratiim make another.
Tbe salaries of mis Judiciary (84,n00) is com-

plained of. and it was proposed in the Senate last

Winter, to raise it wm out any further " Value Kk-
ceived." li inigbr he fairlo make a tariff of salaries

upon a "
sliding acale" so as to be able to give every

Judge what Ihev lun^ publicly, Irom time to time,
be respectively worth, preserving a due regard to

the salaries paid to the State Judicstoriea, wttich

are generally sufHcient for the duties they perform.
In the present condition nf things the North will

not be leadll) disposed lo increase the aalaries of

Northern Judges, With not only Southern prinoi-

plea, but eteuulive dependence. Home of them at

the Eatt fesr mobs, IrOm the tendency of popula-
ttebtd centralize in latge cities, by the great facili-

ties itBW eftlatihg, TyrHhtd have always i^iiKd

bibbs *hehetet they have bttsHltet) ibeif ttafl to

dtiiyikhri it lnhH *i,iiet that snthn leelmi is

ehenshed by ihn itllhistitoei Lfek.

it H
4i?fl aetTf It.

RttUlhtHi NtlUai af NBHktH Kaeitr=litii
ier huiB HB iaditHaHi ftHka8i

tJKfHi^imiHiff H^ ilie *fitf. bf* flatly fwm-,

if ft iiftvelpf tttim stimt^ fiwigH laiidi ishb--
HHi 8f AffleH6fl hi8i8H nhi iHsiimii8fli wete 18

iip Hfi sltBf* lit I gflHihjHt miy, ihi, W8vi bym iiili)i|Hil tHHenUf 18 liiffl ihiiftsiiil ttuSmiiii
iPitl ebii^6ln Md f^liitwts Bf tb r-9Rifflmij is

wMvli be !9j8Hiei wwe is iii ihe if*B wtsete

wih^y piKit^nii's wsge itBiiy tuti bfliim
wnfiFi 8f wwe IB sesFfib fef iii imtiHtesM, h4
tBftHveti, wi Mptftitifwi, ill the li(efmf ef the
Sflmbeih Ptesii be wbuW beer ttni reti thw tbew
i t Nfltth elweys ebeweteft^ed ttn .^nt<m(, tid

^ miibty lesgwe nf tnen ittle belief iben iHitMiea,

jilfltimg Ihe Fttin by ell paeiiWe hmnitiittiflfl*, nf it

Sieat, chivelric hRppi people. In the aflpiel pirola
he would hear of injuries suVerad and indiioities
received at the hands of the /qnatical Yankees
an expression of supreme contempt and ma^nani-
mou.s honor. He might venture to inquire who
the Yankees are. Oh ! poor devila, half at leaat

paupeis and the balance knaves, always intermed-

dling in the affairs of others, infidel in religion,
hereiical in politics.

He would learn that the "
poor devils "

are in.

genioua, and chiefly engaged in the manufacture of

poplar candles, pine cucumber seed and wooden
hams. He would /ind an idle, hot-blooded, con-
ceited aristocracy, and a totally different race

tasked, beaten, an article of traffic, a prey of lorJly
lust. He would discover in time, that the sump-
tuous lurniture of the drawing-room issued from a
Yankee workshop ;

that the carriage, with John on
the driver's seat, and Tom up behind, rolling along
111 firand old style, came from the fanatical .\orth i

that the sieamboats and railroads, and clippers,
tfiat carry and bring, are all the contrivances, and

chiefly the property of the '

poor devils "
of Yan.

kiedom. He would learn that the books are print-
ed by the fanatics ;

that the machinery of educa-
tion is moved and controlled bv the " Northern
barbriaiis." Would he not inquire why so many
abusive epithets are applied bv one portion of the
Union to the other? Would it not be well to ex-

plain this word /aiiari'c. which at the South has
been set apart for the especial benefit of the North?
It 18 tbe epitome of all imaginable abusive voja-
blcs the complete summation of the stump orator's

invective and sarcastic raillery.

A fanntic seems to be a person who acl^ from

piiBciple rather than from interest one who be-

hoves ibere are certain everlasting laws for the reg-
ulation of human conduct, and who does not shun

danger in ihe meintenance of them. A Maine Law
man is a fanatic, and the Maine Law a fanatioal

njeasure ; so pronounced by an overwhelming ma-

jority of the Souihern States. To dash the cup of

poison, of poverty, of madness, from a neighbor's

lips, to carry joy and plenty into the lurking-place
of miseiy arid want, is fanaticism.

The North must plead guilty, too, to the charge
of 'Biiatieirm upon the subject of education. It is

possessed of a furor iot the enlightenment of the

masses, for the elevation of the lowest atratum of

soriety tu all the opportunitiea and privileges of the

ti^ljest, uot by an earthquake shock, which
leaves only a wreck behind, but by the silent inaf-
iieiism ot thought which forms the richest basis of

intellectual wealthi the diamonds of geniu!t, in the

cavethous riathheas, in the barren deserts of the

social utiivarse, the South is odI lUtiatieal upitft

the subjeet uf pducaiinh atuobg the elais wkleh is

its petuliaf beat! Shd bmauieHt. It eriU itei uteh
ale ihhi weshheis utidet (teihs sad peaalties. th

II eii ef ihe Sltive Bihles it is ft liubileHtlttry eSetteie

id leifh a hegte \ teed eiii WHie-.

Nime but the " faBaiies ef the Metlh " weuli
ihte tivtf the isiietiliei ut Kligien the mg'sef the

liiW: lie i>i e tabaiie whu will iiui eufler the itb-

baui le he ftidetAdu uf the week deveieiie
iiuine Hbd ilftiiKiiig, end itttfllei whe giiarii with

jculuuii WHietiliilheei the iHiiiiutieA ef BMtiftgei
Ihe Smith i^BBi.ei be iueily ebfgei with eetiBle-

iieiii'iiig f'tin fhieiieel iiiiiimiiufi i it \% the efHer

wl^ieii ibe CeneliiuiieB gueieBteee^^ihet whieb

liien the bleeh iimtl m neBy wivee e miti the

t(i<iief'i coiiveRieBee, ll it ^IsfieHu eight Hsdef

iht (.'mi.iiiMMen, te dinltttb wbieh eiw* te endsB-

ger the I'l ieii thia polyfemy ef PonptthiBege,

vhiph hi the inlHsiofl of whiie blood end South
em (hively, bleaches the hlaih out of the Al^oan
arm elevatea ihe poor flunkey who does the drudge- I
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Tnen the Norih is fanutioal, hopeleasly so, upon
'

the lulijeci of Humen Freedom, and has bean ao

fiom the beginning. Eighty years ago even the

Stiuih was fanatical ;
but those were limes when

"our iiistiiuiions
"
did not >ignify "the instita-

tan '

jar t'.fnmir when even Southern statesman
coulil pronounce it a shame.

The funni ibat dances and sparkles upon the

surface of socieiy, wbn the mighty eiirrent of the

public mind, moving irresistiblv onward, is fretted

and broken by obstacles, is the fanaticism of a
Free People. It is the crust of the billow which
the slorm drives across the quiet depths of living
waters It i the thunder and the sprav of the in-

tellectual sea beating restlessly against the rocky
bariieri. and jalpitating with life in sympathy
with t<>e Life of the tTniverse. God grant that

'

Freedom may he fanatical uritil rhere are no whips
for homaa backs, no shackles for hun<an limbs.

ftom th CtUneaLettw ftom* Prirate
Soldtoria Um AM^ed Anvr-

Tbn fnllowioB letter, from ^-priTaie soldier

in the (jilted Amy at SebastoitHi to hia

briithinr' iiwii'*'^''?'
'""tatna informariun and

siipgciitiiitt w^eh >^ cause it to be read

with genml H^ereet,:.
CiMJ-'lKAOwiar, Tuesday. Jaly 10, 1855.

Ycu ask how 1 like the Crimea 1

Now, that is the most puzzling question I ever

was asked. Do yoti inPRTi its jicenerr, or the con-

(inion of the soil, andiiticb liketnatiers ? If so, 1

cnn assure yon tbat for beautiful scenes, both

landscape and marine views, romantic dells, for

towering rocks, immense eteppes, ar,d for produc-

tive soil, ne Crimea ^'8nd uitrivaler' ; and at ttve

lime -when we first landed it "as everywhere cov-

ered with vines, the branches of which were bow-

ed ro Ibe ground witu gispes, as if stooping in

Inimnle altitude of prais- and ihanks to God for

His kin.lness in sending tbem such rich, lovely

hisnons offspring arid here there was at that

time, ic*ii. triiit trees of every description, fnrrn

p-cl'e 10 cherries, from almonds ro pine-apples ;

thtre also w as the rich farm-house, with ita tidy

kiTchen-parHen and fairy prourifis planted with the

most beautiful of flowers, and having an abua-

dhiice of bee-hives, nnd everything b.-aring a stamp
of order, taste and cleanliness that would do cre-

dit to the Mansion House of any of England's
ni bies. In fact, when I first saw it, I thought it

a lealizaiibn of mv boyish dreams of Eden ! But
soon, alas I ail its beauties were disfigured, and
its i-riuses razed to the ground ; its vines were
toni up. and the noble fruit trees felled for fire-

wood. Then came Winter with its boat of sad

realilies, tbat drove away all, idea of its former
lienuties, and maile thousands curse the day that

ihey were landed on its shores. You ask how I

fell When going into battle? and I will answer
you truly, and confess that, when the first volley
of lie enemj's round shot came in among us, I

gave a stnrt, and fot an instant I lelt a curious,

but iiiit unpleasant sensation about the heart a

thought of hi me crosted my mind ; and 1 think
ere the soui;d nf a third volley had died away
1 wss more anglr Ihah afhtid, for the ftus-

niiiiis weiB (ilajlht into tts, ahd we Were

tjuile bhiible to wluth the t-swtiUittertl i atid t hoh-
ellt ebhleii Ihkl 1 wu glud wben we wite btdii-

edlB^ell^e "tilf thbge," *hli-h 1 thbiighl erM

wwiiKlly. but il ihi iiie lime t-iii wuei tiui

*beh e fume 18 flaie wartti il tfrtti ibeu t l*ll

whiti S He snif II the eteef siititeiiw la bkUti,

tti=lh\:gh Ibe MussitH tki^ilHr wm fflste ihiti

feuf liftiei 8ttf HUHil)efi=itli Bi ui tiW ihsi m
bhiid te-bkhd weffei w wfe sti\il is By Stit Mtu--

e8viies.=hi wheh ihe wf9 "etiiffe" wn
giveiii iilhfillefl my evefy sefft liH w elteme
tibeek-. ii ae wmi, wiis i ehw sd ib W8l
^'

^.\:i\m<\ fewwi," whifh w hen wm 18 liy

life (line m v^ ihslsm i Rd wbes shPe eflii|e^,
we iifleii liiHgbt the hflMlei eiyiifj af Rmsin ii^it

we *e flftfide ef diffiifehl iti(filj ifem wimi ibey
wegitied: And tttent ttrnmiRg w it in ee hsw
aoflfi tbey beeeme eon^iitPed of ottt supefier eeur
ege, wfl bow outPkly they tufned their hecl^ in

iBi'owtnioue fltgltt-

I never gn into the trenches to wwk, nor do

enj of the eYttlty, tts the edFunoed pique^ pf nil

ermies are formed by dragoons.
1 are glad to say that, in my opiniun, Seb&stopol

will fall ere im>%. and 1 am certain that no one
here ever doubted of our ability to take it. And
now that Lord Raglan is dead, things will be

made known that will show Aoie /ile the Generals
of the Allied armies wanted to take ii, for they

only used It as a cloak to cover their real inten-

tions, which have t)een to draw as many Russian

troof'S into tbe Crimea as possible, so that we
n.ight cripple them on this ground, without adran- I

and beautiful couuuy.

cinginio tbe interior of Russia, which would have
to be done if we had Sebastopol now ; and it would
be sheer madness to follow a Rus.sian army after

having such a preaedent as Napoleon's Campaign
of 1812, where he lost the finest army tne world
ever saw through the effects of clim^re.

1 am certain it was not the fault of Lord Raglan
tfiRt we were left in such miseraHe plight du'ing
Winter, for a more humane man never existed, but

it was the fault of '* our system," xvhich deprives

every individual in tbe army orf' Teof authoiny, and

of course pre\eiits officers, or ratner frightens them
:

from incurring personal responsibility. Hjwever,
|

to make it clear to you. I will give you an idea of
|

she forms to be followed to obtain an>thiigfrom '

the Ordnance stores at home ; Frrst. your regi-
i

mental Quarter-Master makes out a requisiiioa for i

cloihing, and tiom him it goes to the Colonel, from i

him to tbe Brigade Officer, from there to tbe Dria-
ion OfRcer, from the re to Head-quarters, from Head-

j

quarters to England'si War Office, and then to the

Horse Guards, from rhere to the Board of Ord.ance,
, ihere to be e.xamkied by a parcel of old officers

w ho ki ow as niurh about what is r;ecessary for .1

soldier's comfort as a horse does about an Act oi

Parliament.

,our welfare and believe m, to ramai. ,on, a^affecuonate btoiber. William I.tihT^

rSOH nONTKTlDEO.
Wewa fiw Baeawa 7ra aUatn la -

AaB.re..
" '*~'*

CarTej^NMl^enCf 0f tlu .Vc-lv;- Dail^ Tim4
MoBTZvioao, Mondaj, i 4_ jgjj

Our news from Buenos .\\rev up to yea-
'eiday rrpreaetita Ae Indiaiis who made a daaeent
on the eatanciaa in tbe Southern port of tlie fro-
vir.ce, about two months since, as still ans^dned
Colonel MiTRI. the Minister of War. has found
his inilitar> talenta inadequate te the talk, nd
now Geseral Horkos, who rn away frooa tbe
Battle of Tela last Autumn, an^ didn't find out tiil

twenty-four hmrs afterwards that tSe for<;s he
commended had gained a victory over tbe inixir-

gents, has gone out to relieve him. TTie serola.
lions are conatautly talked about, and the day
fixed from lime 10 time for them to come off

; the

strong probability is tha' the Govemmeirt n op a

firm basis, and every month is atreogtbenifig' it.

Great dissatisfaction is iieli at tbe admiblKtrsiion
of Dr. P0RTI1L.L. the Secretary of State, sod
strong efiorta are made to have him diamiaaed '

but
Governor 0(ligai>o stands firm. ValnaU* im-

proremeihts are ooastantlT going forward tn the

city, one of the most important of which i* tbe

pier, and that will undonbtedly be completed in a

few moDthf .

Here in Montevideo things rsinaiii as tlwy were.

though It was believed a month ago tbmt Braxil

would have taken formal posaeseioo of tbe iianda

Oriental by ihia time, Aa idea is < iimilsianil

that the presence of a French frigate pottpoaed
ttie afi^air. One thing is very certain, aamely :

that tbe present quiet and orderly state af ditnga
>s attributable to the prreeoce in and aroosd the

(hty of a large txMly of Brazilian troopa.
t'>lT>i> BT.ATBa Bkazil 5CAD(Mr>-The

flag ship iSavannoA ie here, and will sail ttm laM of

the month for Sin de Janeiro ; the sloa|of-irar
Grrmantnieii arrived here on the t6th till, {rooi

Buenos Ayres ; the H'afer H^tfcA ia at BtsMioa

AyrPs ; the Bahitmdff is daily expected ttrm Rio
ds Janeiro.

DlSiSTE. The batk *rntt Oyrt-. af Pottland,
Me t titkL) muier, nn her war th>tii BttetiM

A^Kti te tSbglitrdtStfttlbg a iMtk Wheh lSetb
bUt. fthd piti bitek le MdhteeidHi, whgfe ih t*.

Hisihedihhei; ^^ t.

tiaia la OyH**^^'^^*^^! *t ik Bwmi,
lHff^#M M h^ fnw-fm b4i fwt.

iMif iiiewiieii Hiiti f in w.v Ut Hf tb@ ^i--
weiy 8fneH|tjH Hiihee t "fStft eelHfti"eii
Ihe l*8l\ifflnii Ritetifni been PW8b8fd by
lite fettR 8f FieiebH-.eh, btingiftii wib itietfi bM--
Hfl

!()iev-iieHs
ef the "pieeisH* ffienl," mken

tiethflu diiih|ii i*ehu five SsS) thilee tip the
" Ph ii'ttrii(

''
ftiwf fbe ipwwtttett, eBniiii

ffMffi Htliiible imm* \m ehtiteiy diii|^ ikt

f-fj 8l hwihbiia- Hid 11 htiK 11 pftifed i ftjed
fPi lbt ipeiiiMhel efejwmdM nfi^ \^ nj*-
fl reagttiPf^ tui fJ<i!ilHRi!)i- Thtwe thtt in f^
mfnedifepflftihenbrf wadees hi<A ei f^a ner
dni'i with e I n en be? ef the riyef. iiin9>)het,
I new dioovei? hti h*pn wede sf faed nd (!

Ml* ; the lettd pWTe to be o5 per cent-, bni aa

wninetionhei )et been m<de of tbe stlrer. Ifon-
dreda are leaving the WilUmetie Yalley, and aa

j

soon aa hanrest la ovi, huuilreds laoif w>U pa
. aeeking their foituiie si tbe gold beariaf coaatiy.
1
Jahss O'Neil, Wklls, Fasgo ii Oo.'a afeut <or

{
Oiegon.haa dispatched a messenger, who will stake

!

a personal examination of the counsry, and
'

give

I
facta, on which ail may r^y. Should theae mmes
prove exteaaive. thousands of uiisucceaafu l disap-
pointed Californiaiis would eioigrale to tbe Bew
gold region, thereby bnnguig lo viewa new, fertile

Oregon for years would

supply the mining popuJation with piwisions,
and tr.e co.*nn*un;caiion iruoa tiiv ocean tMing
through ire Territorj, she must grow rich ana
mfiuei.tial, aid lier agnouliural resotuct^ would
be cevrloped nj ihis hr-^me market.

The crops are much injurtd in some portions of
the couiilry by sii.nt anJ graj-shopfjera iaige beids
wil; reinnin ui.eut ; .-till onr Terniory wiil hare a

large r|ilus lor cx^-orlati.-n. Fiour now mir.^a
Oi.ly 5 per barrl. and unless a mining nirtt,-i

Oi ets, 11 cuust go sliU low, r. All oar productions
ra-e.'ov.er iban ever bt-tor>?. Ifanj ne*- d-veloo-
nierits as ti- ihe Cotv.ile mines art- made, you wi,l

Iw appribi d in due iime. e

Ca.mp Kadoko!, Saturday, Jaty 14, 1S55.

1 again resume my pen to fulfill tbe promise I

made in my last, of finishing the remainder of

your questions when I had time and to resume
where I left off: Seeing tbt the tystem of our

army has such a pernicious effect in detaining any
stores that may be wanted from England, we can-

not blame Lord Raglan, or. in fact, any other in-

dividual for there ean be no doubt but Lord

Raglan applied for all necessaries that he thought

requisite for the safety and comfort of the soldiers,

in quite sufficient time to allow of their being sent

out here by, at least, the beginning of January.
But on account of the various forms,

"
contracts,"

end other humbug, ererjihing was kept till the

last moment; in England. And finally when the

cuuntt) look up our cause, sent oR' everything

without giving any orders at to where il was to be

lauded, Df whom to be given to, shd the tesult ef

all this was, we got h Winter eluthlhg till Bpring
hsri el ih. Veil iigslH ask," If 1 ihlhk we will een^

tjueuhe Ruiieiahi
"
My ahswet W^Yei : iw(l*

hhd we t'hiiid have dehe se lehg kge if Ike ftui-

mens had tvet Hied i seeuhd ekpeHBteni like thai

ef the oih ef NeveBibet itllnkemtafig. They weuld
hdw beeh etippled t eitee \ i\i ibeafh tbey Bevet

iiieRtpl e teguikf bkiilei they ihihk they will beat

us bv e iiniple
"
eeeupkliee." But ihe'ir leHefkk

nevet niiide e gieeier wUlftke =feF the lluiiiftn

feneeft-ei ere iitw eHiiFely eiepped is ibe erime*,
ehd Ihe ireel leiiee Ihey hive itiitiiBed ia the

inttepttlef ifsepe end pwvisiens ffam the iBiefiet

te the Cfjniee muil hew gfeetly nimA ihetf \m--

lernel wpplies, And iheit pem beUg sew bleek^
Kded nmet ei^eete e iiBgnatieh in ikeir tiede i Bd
ytsntnf applies fferafctelgn pens mmi. in tbe

end, foree teem te eeeent ef ny en ibe Wea'efo
Powefs may isigtt to wffef them,

You sih wht kihd nf soldiers the Russians are,

and ai. far a I can 1 will eli you ; but J caa only

speak ffoin what I have seen, and not knowing
anj thing of tV "

analogy." I cannot give you ihe
'

taui>e i" but I can easily give you Ihe " effect
'

The Itusslan so'diery is like a lump of marhincry,

that worts without knoing what it 4s .ioinu ;

cnie-equeiitly 'hf-y stiid fire, "chirgs" and work

while under ibe influence of the Russian "
en-

gii,^'_,uki or blue ruin; but like all other

drunken braggadocios they quail before the couraje

ot sierling sobriety, honesty ami valoc, and of

course they are beaten. The Russian voldier

w ten in Ibe open field fires without taking aim.

and immiints huuself a hern when he envelops

himself 111 smoke frr>ni his own gun, whereas" a

British coo'li takes his ai.-n. r.or tires again till lie

has a fresh ma'k.

Rea.en.her aie with kiti "^.^t I.ive to brolber As-

Ki-w nr.d bM anuabie wife ir.dchilrl. and also to

cousin .Iomn [ivivc. if'you ,;o to
Phi|delt.hi.i

As for jouise;:,4i;---'pti>i; By ,;wn.et.wishes for

A Pol>iii for Tfuelable PhysloloilMs.
Tbr- e 1^ f ..i^ a Se Kel pp,irtif-e :ii the gar-

I en of Pni(e-snr ^OETlt. of C:i.,-nn. N \' . bear-

ing t"o .,,eis of fruit, ill (^itTr- rent staf.'es of grewib.
Tliose of the fi s'^ sei aie of Ibe ntual size ni this

season, and nearly ripe. Those of the second set

are en woort of r^iis SuTuir.er's grmeth sboot tlie

si7.e of ahaitl nur, yet legularlv formed, and dotog
well 1'hey are on the ends of a- branch wbich
was bent down last Pprirg. and put ucder the

s'41, as a layer. A planiihle explanation of the

second blossoming and si uir.g of fruit is to be

found 111 the la\eriig of the precociaus b. ancti

It is well known to iVuit-growers that the
"

Pa-sse

Co. mar " sometime* b^ars a t:prond crop on its

aftergrowth. No such pheLO.iienon is recorded o(

the
" Stckel*"

M. F. TCPPLR AND LlBElIAV PoRTs. We
tcxik occasion sump time ag', to intorm our literary
ft-llow citizens o{ ihe liberal pn^poial uade by
MaKtin F. Tt pi'er. K-q , a well fcnown En^sh
poet, arrd an unwavering friend of Liberie, for the

errouraHement of sci'-irce and literature in our
land. We stated that tt was proposed by hiiD to

present a gold medal to Liberia, t*) be awarded at -

irually lo the author of the be.-'t literary prortuction
in pruae and verae. Tbe medal is now read/ and
aw-ai's competilion.
As Mr TrrPKR wishes to make the first aw rl

himself. Copies of the compoailioDs will h^ tra^iS-
mitted to him at Albuty, Guilfiird, England. 8ev.
eral tnanuserlpts here alresdy been fotwitf<)e4 ^)r

President RoBkkts : but totne bars uniaitatHiteiV
beeti lost in ttatisil, aa Mr. Tveeift writes Ittat hi>

has only ihtee in lii> pesiensmn.
tt il RBl abSnlutely heeessar*- that coihpeHtota

shnll sigh Ihclt names. to the
'

thanukeKpts Ibet
send 1 they pay, if they see fit. sigh ht^ s liphe-
af tniiiie ==iiMrte MtnM.

JS^'Smti W*hwetili!.r ti rei-fe*BOhdei't

ef the AlbiBV w>arH >/eHNtsf. >! ete^el 9iMli
tkfteset ienij iti Avett, lui inuen ttteH' ih t*eee,
ebetil 8,eoe 111 Rueh. 4,itWt i>f n tnW * t^'sieneHte,

tkftd gtesi eey ibBHseed lb eieet vm
1)

is

nehfly ell gted U>ti=ifte bt-sf ifi ibe. I'>e-. All ef

ihie Uhd ie teBitdi nei lensed b9 f Bi
jsil

yen, ThisW been ihe fule sieee ahiwl \m
Kvefy lewe is feneeed tvpFj \ee'= wie whieh

pves Mf, W, eniiFe eenifel' "f H .pfep^^i
ii

p\)liiiteB end ffinejemeet Met emv if iMi Mte
edheted to, bt Mr, W,4ife "^^f^ "^^ ll

bn sowed te wheel wbiPb weffveil m uw*,
H.eiidP* , iiv, iltm pieieniina m; deitteB fwin

ti 1- best ssetew nf egriPMliUFe^ Tee Unde uh-

foimly yiilri e beevy eiep anyflthe' in iMs

vtilley, The tfn's lot the best whesi Uw,Je
per acre ; fnr other wheal lnn, ffom f <?.'

'

and lor lands for meadow t, spring crops, c., from

a ir 94 per acre. And the land Is eagsrtj aomht
for ai ikose prats.

Aw.y raoii t hi MtK Fourteen ladlea and

gertieii.en left Ifur'iiigton. ^ t OB the 6th. for the

o.uis ix li Inkes of northern New- York, on a fi>h-

iria sp-^rTing arid i.leasure and beaJli-huiiliog ei

<i:r.^M' Kev. Mesi.r.v Wixsi.ow and RliKCH-
abd. Willi I'eir wires no families. M' Waki:'!*.

L. E. t:iTTi.NriiN. Ksq . H'-sRV ToskRV. Pro-

f.s-or Ekm, Mr and .Mrs. CaiikpoN. antl "iss

SiFF.TER are of the iiun.ber They took a(un-

aal.t strves of provisions, and were to t>e m't and

ix-cunfanied bv four guides. A portnin of the

r..n.psnT. including Ibe t*o last-mmed ladies, il

I .--nn sever.l weeks in the heart of ih-
Wll^der-

ress. camping out f.rfron) the hum of aBn.

TfcMPrBAMf ,"^LiDKFi. -We takefJeMore
in sr.tine for the er, ..rirafemeni of the faeattrot

Temperance ib.nsi.nnt 'be Reeublic. Ihax * la-
'

f-;r the npi.r.-n>i.
cf ibe uee of all lataxicatieg

dnnks nas h^er. riassed by tha Legislatrire. -lAdatv

ot tl per (.'nlo" h" been imposed pon aS amriiu-

I
OIK anil I alt lion jrs. lo take effeet aexcMay.

; Liberia Hrrsld.

isa
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mW-TOBK OTFY.

THIWTY CNUWOM.VAWD.

ABMg ifc HMiaMH tf B ttcmpttlwa

M * munHii < ttit Bitnsry f i^ ie >

wtik *b>ta M If w hid biM wi|iM k

HHfcf )N iMi lB|tt rf uw#, Tht hei ii t

MM nir)', ud tht () mnvti)l ^ ikv4 fte

iilk^tlim, ki tU t)i i^ praudMi mu uk* ef

M irim h ii Hini w d\i(, A vry iwm mtn

iik Ohttfofa ilMuld ))T |od < mdctd, to

h* tMaMbH for neflMt of the lenanttiojw whoe
boat* it ia howmd to b the guardian of,

few eaie to | moaaiaf
" down amoni the dead

BMn" )oBf . he time it all needed to keep erect

tad him Ma*! foetiag unong the liTisg. So had

He takad you itaden to go with si, you would

ktT* 4oUiMd, being too busy. We went alone,

ta4 will tell jou what we taw so minutely,
that ) ean lee all that i> worth seetng yourself

witbovt atepping inside of the street fence.

The burial froond is separated from the church

by a heavy wire fence. Us gates will be unlocked

if a lady wishes to enter, but a gentleman would

bettai leap it and save time.

On entering, we turn to the right. Araunt all

ignotile, unworthy thoughts thoughts of salaries,

rent, jnoney-raaitijig, and getting a living, we are

grapiafOTai those that have tasted death and have got

theii immortal liriog. In the nearest comer, lying

side bf tide, are eeverai slabs of brown stone that

cover the resting-places of some known to fame.

Here lies Prof. Charles McKnight, of Columbia

College, and earlier known as surgeon to the Revo-

lutionary Army. The epitaph, without flattery,

makea him ** a most eminent surgeon and skillful

physician, and a zealous patriot." He died 1791.

Rev. Charles McKnight, (a Presbyterian Cler-

gymtn,) and Capt. Richabu McKnight, of the

ReTolutionary Army, lie near by. Among a crowd
of common-place head-stones on this side, lies a

dark slab, out of which has been picked and carried

away the marble slab th<it did adorn it ; all that

DOW remains to identify the grave it covers are the

words, cut in the stone,

CHARLOTTE TEMPLE.
And this is the spot where repose the ashes of

that poor girl, over whose story more tears have

been wept than have yet fallen for all the dead of

the great battles that Europe is witnessing.
A little further from the street, the graves on this

side are very old. Many of the iascriptions are

quite illegible. The prevailing stone is the red

sand-stone. The winged heads signifying the

Resurrection abound. The oldest one that we
found wat- a low slate, still erect, on which was

quite legible the name of " Christian F^ll,
wife of William, died in 1692." The next most

aneient bore date of 1713. There is a thick slab

dedicated to the memory of Elias and Scsan.va

Nkic, of which one is said to have died in 1720.

Tke lettering has been restored by order of their

deseaadani of the sixth generation, Elizabeth
CRiarLiN PcBKT, of Newport, R. I., widow of

the late Commtdire 0. H. Perry, U. S. N. An-

other, alote by this, is dated 1721, and we found

seTaral dating 1T30, 1733 and 1740. Of course

we hsTe no means of knowing whether the stones

were eiatted ioob aAr the death commemorated.

Mete is a ipecimen of the primitive tort ofpoetry
that pitTailed then. The winged head brooding
over it looks more like a grifSn's

" awful front,"

tbaa lika the Cherup Hope's :

While In (bit world I did ramaln,
My Ulk was all as grlaf and pain.
At lesftb ye Lord he thotkfht It best,
la a desert plaea to take me to a place of reat.

And kere it tnolher, the death it commemoratei

htTiag occurred in 1730.

^
Let no

One. Mourn. The. Reason.
Way. Her. Soul. Aseeaded
To God. On. High. Thcra
With. Aii(lt & Aich-
Aaitlt. (br. To. Dwell.
Hallelujah, B-llelaJ ah.
To Ood on High.

Made. by. herself.

i dayi before her Death.

One stone that it viaible from the street is nota-

ble ibr itt high relief of a cluster of grapes, an

bour-glaaa, a skeleton lying on a tomb, the cross-

bones, and Death himself, with arrow in hand. At

Its foot is inscribed :

Death cuts down
Ail, both great and small.

Near by is another, which reads as follows :

STnnsY Bressb.
Jane 9, 1767.

Made by himself.
Ha 1 Sydney, Sydney,
Lyeat thou here 7

1 here lye
Till time is flown.

On a stone that marks the home of two persons,
ene aged 84 and the other 26 years, occurs the fol-

lowing :

" booth old and youDc, as well as me,
Meat In Doe time all buried be,
Under this body of cold clay
Jnst in my prime I am iorst to lay."

Several have on them that magnificent stanza,

beginning
" My flesh shall slnmber in the ground."

The Masonic square and compasses are quite
common on the stones erected about half a cen-

tury since.

The following was evidently popular about that

time, as we find it on several stones :

Short wase his life.

Great wase his pain,
Much waae his Loss,
Great wase hid Gain.

That exceedingly common couplet,
** As I am now, so yon must be.
Prepare fer Death, and follow me,"

seldom occurs, from which we presume that it

came into fashion at a more modem date. The

following quaint stanaa occurs on the stone dedi-

cated to the daughter of Rich.ird Thork :

Ttaree days' fever snatched her breath,
And bowed her to triumphant death

;

Tboogh scarce twelve years had crowned her head.
Behold in dnst her peaceful bed.

The stone of double width is quite common.

The first that strikes us is in memory of seven

children. The grinning skulls and the cross-bones

between, with curious taste, decorate the top, and

underneath, the words :

Sleep, lovely babes, and take yoor rest,

God calls >ou early because he thought it best.

On one of these double head. stones the left

side had an inscription, the right nne ; and from

the tenor of what was written we guessed that

two children were alike threatened that one was

takes and the other left left to this day, perhaps

her feeble memory scarcely retaining its hold upon
the fact that a twin sister died long ago, and that

a grave was left beside her for herself, which is

yet vacant. Thoughts of the great mystery will

intiode themselves of the last day, when this

iniaat of a few days and its twin sister, a crone of

go 7an, will twine sisterly arms about each

other ^wben, out of this hallowed earth, the mother

of 18 yean will clasp to her breast the child she

left asleep ia her dying arms, rising beside her an

octogenarian at his death !

The very broad stone of white marble, plainly

visible from the street, the largeat one of this

stele in the yard, it in memory of Robert Brid-

post, (1810,) of London, the epitaph is
" Fidtli

Ctrta Mtrcu." ,

And here is a stone that was once a handsome

one, in memory of " Mr. Wm. Bradford, who

died in 1752 g d 92 years." He was Government

Priataifar more than fifty years, and ' was quite

worn tot with old age and labor when he left this

mortal ittte."

Here, too, u a noble monument to one that

MUll ha* bH h htvU* (f U M)iMTHdMAi
6iHeit, eriaukh ehnltu,wliedi4>il^''^> '<>

tfa }tu )iiTi wM) 1 itidtHl f ndie(e in ihi*

eityi Thti iukiu itMril wai the wfk ef

"Ike iludtof MewYMk iuie UaiveHii}.*'
kSBi tf tKtie ae w In^ ilie nkme f \\t

HMC'Cuuer ir^tM ihiew^ ()8vii<# ef h<\ kHiiitn (e

tdvtrttn himie)f wu ef Utti efiiin.
Tk nenkeut eemsi tf \\\t yra ii in fwu t>an^

l\iie< Tki> ihei fcj iha wb" iJUHefd mil ifl,
i^eu|k (ke fkmn vitpnted them yeitn eie \

bltekiefMedttenekral^ingittwiUH if it were tn

uitBie4 euufy. Ve^ miny irTM tra deeeentei

fay the meyeh. The kuilder* ^m hut hee enljp

helf Sniihed hndeffie mantifflent ta the MMtyn
f (he Pfiiofl 8hi|it mi the a^g^heHe, The h^

ehenitible iw ikat the neel ef Tfieits in the per
Axmupe f thia (aidy JHstiee to the memaiy ef

tkote brave wen, whose very nainet ere foii

gotten now, wiia not kindled ao much by any
contemplation of their eiiraordinary patriot-

iam and unswerving devotion ta the oauae they
had ekpouaed, ner to a tudden realization of

the fact that in that comer lie buried tome at the

Martyrs' bones, as by the anminent prospect of

Albany-street being opened through Broadway.
Wheiher the uncharitable are sound oi not in their

conclusions, it seems to us that Trinity might af-

ford to clean up around the monument, and leave

things a little snugger, while the question in

mooted of the loss of their land and the

removal of the monuments. But we are

touching here upon matters tbit have been
in the hands of lawyers, and are not to be

talked about competently except by Judges.

Passing toward the rear of the yard, where the

grass is thin, for the shade is thick, and behind the

Church to the south side we find few curious or very
Temarkable things. The vaults bear upon the hor-

izontal stones that mark their entrance the names
of many families not yet extinct, but which appear
more seldom than formerly in our social anJ polit-

ical records. A few names are those of families

still flourishing largely among us, and some are dis-

tinguished. In another part is the vault of Rev.

Dr. Ogilvie, and near it Bishop Moore's, dating
1775.

Close by the church on the south side is the rest-

ing-place of the Gallatin family. The monu-
ment has the appearance of a solid oblong block

of Jjrown stone, of several feet in diameter. It is

elegantly adorned with a vine running around it,

but otherwise is nearly without ornament. On the

west side is the following ;

" In memory of Hanhah Gallatin, the wife of Al-
bert Gallatin, and daughter of Commodore James
Nicholson, a distinguishtd officer of the American
Navy, during the war of Independence, and of Fsah-
CEt Witter his wife. She was born in the Gity of
New. York, 11th of September, 1766 ; married Nov. 11,

1713, and deceased M^, lij49
"

On the east side is the following ;

'* In memory of Albert Gallatin, son of Jno. De
Gallatin, and of Sophia Albertina Du Rosey his
wife; he was bom St Geneva in Eiirope, 29th of Janua-

ry, 1701, landed m America, 14th July, 1778; -died at

Asioria, N. Y., ]2th August, 1849.
"
Deeply tmbned with the bold and libera! spirit of the

times he came to America amidst the scenes of biv

Revolntien, and aAer very many years of publie serviee
In Congress, and In Executive offices of the highest
trust, at an advanced age be withdrew to private life

and passed the remainder of his days in philosophic
studies and literary porsoits, and went down to the

grave universally hononid."

But there ii one monument near the Rector-

Btreet border, which none will willingly pass un-

nobaerved. It is in memory of Alexander Ham-
ilton, and is visible from that street to the

traveler who has not time to enter the enclosure.

On the Rector street side is the Inscription :

TO THI MEMOET OF

ALEXANDER HAMILTON,
Who died July 19th, 1800, sged 47.

On the north side is the following :

TO THE MBMORT or

ALEXANDER HAMILTON,
The Corporation ot Trinity Chureh has erected this

Monument,
In testimony of their respect

ft>r

The Patriot of Ineornipllble Integrity,
The Soldier of tpsroved valer,
'The Staletmtn or oeniammtie wisdom.
Whole talents and virtues will be admired.

Grateful Posterity,
Lent after this marble shall have mouldered Into dtsl.

He died Juiy 13, 1600, aged 47.

It certainly is diacreditable to the "
grateful pos-

terity" of the Trinity Corporation that erected this

marble, and wrote the chaate inscription en its

tablet, to let the "
mouldering," spoken of above,

commence ao aoon. The railing that surrounds it

is rusting badly. It needs a coat of paint. Mould
and dirt and moss have already defaced the marble.

There is a very pretty memento standing in easy
view from Broadway on this aide and near the fence,

that is rapidly crumbling. It is dedicated to the

memory of Grace Lyde.

Close by is a curious inscription upon an unpre-

tending upright slab of bluish marble :

WiTHAMDs DE Marisco. Nstus 8to de May, 1720.

Ex Metre Sui Patns NobUissime. Obit de xi. janu'a,
1765.

One is struck with the number of graves
of persons whose homes were on the West
India Islands and in the Southern States.

But the most notable within the yard, is the

Lawrence monument, that stands near by
the street and by the left of the entrance

to the Church. Its form recurs to every one who
has passed Trinity with open eyes but perhaps
all have not paused long enough leaning over the

chain and between the cannon planted as posts te

protect it, to read the inscription. On the side

fronting Broadway it reads :

The heroic Commander of the frigate Chesapeake,
whose remains are here deposited, expressed with his

expiring breath his devotion to his country. Neither
the fury of the battle, the anguish of a mortal wound,
nor the horrors of approaching death could subdue his

gallant spirit. His dying words were " Don't give up
the ship.''

Above this sentence is a relief of an anchor, ca-

ble and sword, surrounded by a chaplet of oak.

The opposite side has no inscription, but there

also, in relief is the stern of a frigate, with her guns

pointed well aft.

The North side bears the following ;

IN MEMOET or

CAPTAIN JAMES LAWRENCE,
Oftho United Statea Navy, who fell on the first day of

June, 1813, in the thirty-second year of his age. He
was oistinguished in various occasions, but especially
when Commander of the sloop-of-war /fornci, he cel,.-

tured and sunk His Britannic Majesty's sloop-of-war
Peacock, alter a desperate action of fourteen minutes.
His bravery in action was exceWed only by his modesty
In triumph and his magnanimity to the vanquished.
In private life he was a gentleman of the most generous
ai.d endearing qualities ; the whole nation mourned
bis lose, and the enemy contended with his country-
Bienwho should most honor his remains.

The soutthern side is in memojy of one less

known except to the readers of the history of our

heroic age'. It runs thus ;

In memory of
Lieut. Augustus G. Ludlow.

Of the United State Navy.
Born in Newbnrg, 1794 ; died in Halifax, 1813.

Scarcely was he 21 years of age when, like the bloom-
ing uryalns,he accompanied his beloved commander
to battle. Never could it have been more truly said,
" Hie amor unus erol, pariierque in bella ruebant."
The favorite of Lawbencs and second in command,
he emulated the patriotic valor of his friend on the

blocdy decks of the Cketapeaki, and when recjuired,
like him, yielded with courageous resignation bis spi-
rit to Him who gave It.

Here we will cease from our wanderings among
the tombs. They have been burying in Trinity

Cliurchyaid since 1697 at least. The bones of

thousands slumber there, and only the aris-

tocracy not of wealth, or blood, or talent, but of

the least destructible of monumental stones, sur-

vive in the observation of men. Trinity, as we
have said, is a good place for one to stop in, for

every mound is a preacher. The vast majority of

the dead here planted, doubtless have no represen-
tatives remaining among us, or if they remain

they are in ignorance of the spot where
their forefathers sleep. But it cannot bo
that there are not some scores or even
hundreds of families in town who boast their

descent from these Tiinily-buiied worthies. Y-ct

it lki like k deteHed ekuf^hjwdi ^e ttw nt
mUxitf fleweh^et with h Aewer in tl, ni ihMl
ene ei twe gnvMi leiei were hlMAiB|, We it

set eldest u Old Meruliiy M m nitl

ill the eity ind MIew kit eitlint >"

eur tJily 6ewete?iei. But we iheald thMk i pi> i

via heed wi|ht plhat e vine e? ihtuhi er weier hK
|

hHAiiel plent tiii the inve ef h taethet 'i meiher, ur

ef him whe Kttuni the &!> uiad ef e etint'

eil fltlhef, even in the eeatre ef netrepaUi.
8effie ef the ehmht heve been t^^iti aheui ihii

yeifi tint the leevei ef the tnee en eeniunei) hy

wermi, %vii the tieei themielvee kfe el) rmiei) end

dirty fef leek f eew. There ere ewfle 9ble ml
)ywe Mid Me very luge hieeh welnut. we heiieve, i

it it e pily thet they, er e ie|i4e ene ef thoie ef I

e letei growth, ehauld be deferwed tir die tW the
j

wentqfettenlion, _

Haw tUnmf ' Va Aw Tliavef
There is a good deal of complaint and apprehen-

'

aion that the Cenaua Returns may not prove aa

reliable as they ought to be. The population re-

turned, is somuch less than was anticipated, that

the cnriow are rubbing up their reoolleetiona, and

in some eases insist that no Marshals have ever

called at their residencei or stores, to ascertain ;

the number of people on hand. In the Seventeenth

and Eleventh Wards, we suspect that some of the

Marshals were so thoroughly "up in ihe German
and correspondingly down in the English language,''

that if they came upon an American family, it was

very much a matter of accident whether or not the

statistics were properly taken. And if there were

any American Marshals in those Wards, they

would be liable to make equal blunders from an

ignorance of the German language. It won't do to

allow that any Ward has lost in numbers since the

last Census. Better pitch into the Marshals and

insist upon our own growth.

A Cat In a Flfch.aTenne CllchT-

Fifth avenue cats are even more tenacious of

life than the cats of the books. Mr. Herrinq,
whom those that have safes and read the advertise-

ments may have heard of. tells us a story on this

point. He made some repairs in his house, for

which purpose a portion of the floor was taken up.

A ter the repairs were completed, one night he

heard the scratching and mewing of a cat, which

seemed to be under the floor. Some time after, he

he<ird the mewing again, when he resolved to have

aboard raised. It was no sooner done than out

jumped a cat, which must have suffered tweiUy

days^ close confinement, without food or drink ! It

was concluded that not more than threeof her lives

were left, which in nine days more must have run

cutijand one cat at least could have been put on

record as having died a natural death.

tjf A correspondent of a religious paper says
that at Theodore Parker's Church,

" not a few
had secular newspapers, which they sat and read

titf the services commenced. There were bows of

recognition across the hall, and everybody seemed

quite at ease. The sexton set a vase of beautiful

fresh flowers on the speaker's desk."

#?SP

,. ,_ ._^d feeeljiiieii dir

miettee t nii Hener the

III nvtet tit eeBvenlim ea

ttUAl thu

e,)r*-y9r,
MMiky,

ipKa6f I. m\t ehuiher nf Ute Heitrd tn the

BurpM* ef itleeUM t Peliee 6jeik le fill m eiilit>

lai unu.uatfiiuheiHvitea U he Meeeni
ii enviaea hjnew.
AHeiRkA Hiiiien winied te knew where the

veeeney wee, He wm bm kwwe er eey eiliuni
eBepeetiefekBey,
Aikfiliieted,duHiiiB teuld set he eneited

ked the Heeluiiea wei edeHiea,
A !kr|i BHffiber (if repent wee edeftted rettie

terennitaii enknee, \mm n*eU, fllliiw tn

iiiphsB leiii e BHiiflry ?eperi were alie re^
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The Uoard met puituant lu adjournment, when
the miniiMt of the last meeting were read and ap-
proved.

nVITIONS aEFERBEO.
Of iBl M<a >i of Broadway and Thirty-first-

BtreettOIMkye the lots on Broadway and Thirty-
KJttaad.

' '"
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first- Of Richard Sherlock, for relief

tS^ An arrangement went into operation yes-

terday, on the Second-avenue railroad, by which

the cars for Yorkville and Harlem will start from

the de'pot at Forty-second street every ten minutes

and the trip will be made from Peck-slip to Har-

lem in eighty minutes. A great improvement. The
tare to Harlem ia ten cents.

fei^~ Of making utensils to write books with

there Is no end. The last it a curlont gold pen Invented

by Mr. M, Phinbas, of No. 100 Wluiam-itreet. It

looks on the fkce of It like any other, bat hat a flat

rider on the back whleh serves to retain the ink out of

sight, and where the danger of spUling of courts It

much less than with the common pen. We like It ex-

ceedingly. _

Puthlug Chambert-ttreet Through to Eaat
niver.

The extension of ChambGrt-atrect, whioh the

Councilmen have appointed a Committee to con-

aider, purposes to oommonce at the preteiit termin-

ation of Chamhera- street, take off iho toutheast
corner of Chatham and Duane streets, northoaat
corner of Duane and William streets, passing
through the block bounded by Duane Rtae, Wi|.
liam and Pearl streets, come out at the northeast
coiner of Rose and Pearl atreeta, immediutcly op-
potitc the commencement of Madison-ttreet ; con-

tinuing, take off iho southwest corner of Chosnut
and Madison streets and a portion of the triangular
block bounded by the Bowery, (when extended,)
Madison and Cheanut streets ; pass through the
block bounded by Roosevelt, Oak, Chesnut and
the Bowery ; continuing, take off the southwesterly
corner of the block bounded by Bowery, Madison,
James and Oak streets

; pass through the block
bounded by Oak, James, Batavia and Roosevelt
streets ; then pass through the block bounded by
Batavia, James, Cherry and Roosevelt streets, and
intersect the head of James-slip at Chey street-

Among the petitioners for the extension are Richard
S. Williams, Wm. E. Burton, Jones & Rolland,
Young & Jane, C. & W. Lillienthal, Thoa. Hope,
Thornton & Major, James G. Maclay, J. Boorman,
J. M. Wheeler. G. Mearle, A. Carrigan, John Har-

per, Harper & Brother, A. T. Stewart, A. D. Stout
and G. -A. Peck.

COMMON COrNCII- PROCEEDINGS.

Beard of Aldennen Monday, Aug. 13

Isaac O. Baekke, Esq., President, in the Chair.
AVENUE A LINE OF STAGES.

The following communication was received from
His Honor the Mayor and referred to the Com
mittee on Streets :

Mayor's Office, New-York, Aug. 13, 1855.
To the HonoratyLe the Board of Aldemien :

Gentlemen; .Accompanying herfcwith, is an aputica-
tion from Oscar T. Marshall, proprietor of the Avenue
A line of stages, and a numerously signed petition, ask-

ing that ttiat line may be permitted to alter part of its

route, so far as sending some of tbelj stagea to the
South Ferry. The people residing on the eastern side
of this City have no means, by either railroad or

stages, to reach South Ferry, the lines which for-

merly gave them such communication having been re

ctnilywithdrawi..
Since the firfit of January last, there has been with-

drawn from the route ruiiiiing to South Ferry and the
lower part of Broadway, three lines and forty-six ora-

Dibusee, by the relinquishment of these roates by the

proprietors. These wiihdrawala have not only cut off

from the extreme eastern section of the Citj tne usoal

fhcitity for reaching the lower part of Broadway, but
have also materially lesf-ened the number ol stages
heretofore running on that great thoroughfare.
There can be no reason why the residents of Avenue

A and the First and Second avenues, should not have tbe

same opportunity for reaching the South Ferry aa the
residents of every other section of the City.
At present tje route of the Avenue A line is to merge

into Broadway at the .MnacBni, and to cross Broadway
at Fulton- street, which adds materially to tbe continu-
al obstructions at that poist. In my opinion, to permit
ten of these etages to continue on down Broadway to

the South Ferry, will be less obstruction than their

crossing Broadway at that point. It is tbe crossing of
tbe stages and other vehicles at the comer of Fulton-
street and Broadway, that creates most of the d.fhcid-

lien in the street in that vicinity.
Therefore, in consideration of these facts, I recom-

mend a compliance with the wishes of Mr. Marshall
and tbe petitioners, to the e.xteut often stages.

VeryrespecUully, FERNANDO WOOD, Mayor.
EXPENDITUKE AFTEK EXHAOSTION OF APPROPKI

ATIOX.
A resolution was offered bv Alderman William

TccsEE, directing that the Counsel to the Corpo-
ration repoit to the Board whether under the pres-
ent Charter any Department or officer thereof is

authorized to incur any expense after the appro[)ri-
ation fur a specific object is exhausted. Adopted.

STREET-SPniNKLINO MACHINES.
The Committee on Croton Aqueduct submitted

a report recommending amendments to the Ordin-
ance in lelatien to sprinkling the streets. The
Ordinance as amended calls for improvements in

the machines so that in less time and more effect-

ually than at present, the streets may besprinkled.
FLOATINU nOCK IN THE EAST RIVEH.

A minonty report of the Special Committee ap-

pointed to investigate into the facta relating to the

Floating Dock between Piers No. 36 and 37, East
River, and whether the same be an obstruction to

conimeice. Report was received, and on motion
laid on the table and made the special order for

Wednesday evening,
THE WORTH MONUMENT.

The resolutions of the other Board relative to

the erection of a monument to General Worth
were received and referred to the Committee on
Lands and Places.

rIHE marshal's REPORT.
The last semi-annual report of the Fire Mir-

forin^i^aMltMned in consequence of tbe bad
condiMtfef (Im Eighth-avenue.

' BMbLCTIONS REFERRED.
To admrtlM for proposals to have Beekman-

street % y^-row to the East River paved
with tib^ ^^fcment. To amend the ordinance

diridigg tiioOiy into Election Districts. To flag
sidewsUt mpoMte No. 105 Franklin-street. To
fence let lots in Twenty-fifth-street. To repair
Pier Ite 6, Eat River. To have the inner end of

Fief 1 fneittd. To have the paving in Twenty-
flfth-tbrettibetWeen the Sixth and Seventh avenues,
also ia Berentfa avenue between Twenty third and
Twestj fourth-streets. That the name of Walker-
street, from Centre-street to East Broadway, be

changed to Canal-street. To flag Seventh avenue

bet^e^ Xljjrty-fifth and Thnty-sixth-streets.
RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.

Tiat A* Comptroller report to the Board the
reaa 4f Itio refusal to execute the lease to Mr.
Purdy, oi' Pier No. 40 North River
Tut ^tlM Commissioner of Repairs and Sup-

pliet witikbaw the advertisements for proposals
for the eredionof the monument to Major General
Worth.

Tlnt4kOpecial Committee of five be appointed
to .l)A,into consideration tbe propriety of, and re-

port IB ordinance properly dividing and liistricting
mo Citjiiito 60 districts, for the election oi Co.iii-

cilmOB^ia accordance with the requirement of the
lluid loction of the amended charter of 1853.
fknt Mm Committee on Railroads be, and are

iitffti to inquire by what authority the Eightb-
vontit Hailroad refuse to admit passengers in

C<dfcgo-place, between Barclay and Robinson
streott.

PETITION REFERRED.
Together With the Statement of Husted & Kroel,

in relation to the proposed blowing up of Diamond
Reef, between Governor's Island and the Battery
and Quincej's Reef, in the East River.

REPORTS.
Of Special Committee in relation to the removal

of offal, &c., from the City. Ordered to be

printed and referred to the Committee of the
Whole. From the majority and minority of the
Committee on Public Health, in relation to the use
of Castle Garden as an Emigrant Ddp5t. Made
the special order for Wednesday.
IN RELATION TO CONTRACTS TO THE LOWEST

BIDDER.
The following report, resolution and veto came

up on motion to readopt the same, notwithstanding
the veto of His Honor the Mayor. The Board voted

'

Ayes, 44
; Nays, 6.

Tbe Special Committee to whom was referred tbe an-
nexed communication of his Honor the Mayor, vetuiug
the amendments to tbe ordlnsucet, aa proposed by this

Board, would respectfully
REPORT

They have given Ihe subject full consideration, and
Und that the amendmenta as proposed would but restore
the ordintnoet <o their or'glntl position, the emdent In-
tention of the ft-smera being, tt indeed la the tpirit of
the ordinance, to guard against Injustice andualttlmata
lu twtrdt.
Your Committee And that the ordinances, passed

MiySO, 184, provided, (section 494,)
' And no contract

n>r a turn exceeding live hundred dollars shall be
tigned or executed, until such contract aud all the estl-
matei relating thereto ehall have been laid belbre the
Common Council, and an appropriation made therefor."
This aecilon, at also tactions in and 403, was amend-

ed on the 14th May, ISW, at tke tuggotMon, It would
appear, of the Croton Aquiduot Department, whu, on
the Uih May, I85U, tranamlitod t coininufltcniion upon
the sut^eet of contraoia to the Board of Aldermen.
Thia oommuuicationwaa reported upon May lOtn, and
heciime a law on the 17ih.

Your Committee have aounht fbr aald communica-
tion among the papera reported by tbe Committee hav-
ing the aut\)ect in charge ti tbat lime, (it not having
baen printed. 1 and were unable to And It i they are,
therelbre, at lost to know what argumenta or reasona
were aooueed by that department for a change In the
ordinanoea of 1&40.

The auhjeot of eontracta, and a (hlr and equitable
award of the same, faaa long ooouplod thejatteuiion of
your Honorable Body ; and in almost all oaaet the de-

partment, specially charged with the execution of jour
legialailve commanda, have been directed to*' report the
same to the Conimon CouncilJor confinnatten.^^
Tbat tbe position aasumed by the Common Council

in relaiion to this matter is correct, your Committee
would reftr to the oplnloa of the Counsel to the Cor-
poration, as transmitted to this Board on the IVth Feb-
ruary, 1855, (see Journal, p. 464.) which says :

" Although the cbarier of 1853 requires contracts to
be given to the lowest bidder, it is entirely competent
for the Common Council to reserve lo themselves the
right of fj^aminin^ and of supervising the department
in the award of contracts, Kn has been expressly held
by the Superior Court In the case of Russ <t Reed vs.
the Mayor, A-c, Cook & Clapham."

This subject was pressed upon the notice of the
Board in the message of His Honor the Mayor, on the
11th January 'est

; and in order to ascertain what
amendments really were needed to protect the interest
ol the tax payers and the rights of prop isers, the
Counsel to tbe Corporation was requested, by reeolu-

tionjof January 12, to transmit his opinion. And upon
tbat opinion tne amendments to tbe sections enumer-
ated were presented by the Committee of this Board, to
whom the subject had been referred, (see Journal,
Feb. fl, 1855.)
Your Committee having thus placed the matter before

you, as it stood, would respectlully proceed to review
the communication of His Honor the Mayor.
The first objeeiion which His Honor assumes Is ;

j

" If adopted, this amendment may, in tlfetl, materi-
aily conflict with that section of the charter wnlch pro-
vides that all contracts ' shall be given to tlie lowest

j

bidder.' As the ordinance now stands, the lowest bld-

I

der is entitled to the contract, and the head of the De-

I

partment is authorized to award it to him, if tbe bid be

I

regular in form, adequate security be given ; all bids

j

are opened Id the presence of the Comptroller, and an

I

appropriation has been mode for the purpose. It ap-
: pears to me that these cooditions are about all that
tbe charter seems to require ; indeed, to go farther
may deleatthe object of the charter altogether."

A'our Committee presume this objection is urged, as
indeed from the communication of His Honor, are all

the objections, particularly against the section 494 ;

and that he has given no consideration at all to the
amendments proposed to sections 492 and 4'J3.

The objection assumes that the " lowest bidder is

entitled to the contract, and tbe head oC department
authorized to award it lo him, coupled witb certain
conditions as to regularilj.' This is correc, excejit
thai the department has no option m the ina'.ter, and
Instead of being authorized to make such award, is

coMPELLEn to tjo SO. According to the section 12 of
; the amended charter of 1^53 ; and according to tbe
ordinance at pr(ent existing.

" to fay the same, with
all the estimates relating thereto, before tbe Cummon
Council, befure s ignincor executing the same."

But, does the lowest bidder, in all cases, receive from
the Depanment the award of the corilraci

' Are the

papers laid be ore the Common Council, for their super
wsionl and, if this Is not the object of the language,
what is ?

In the first place, it Is the evident intention of the
charter to Insure publicity and Invite c-jmpctition i

to

protect the Interests of the citizens, and preserve tbe

rights of contractors ; and the ordinance, as proposed
to be amended, -will secure this, and no more.
Tbe Departments have awarded contracts te parties

WJt the lowest bidders, and Committees from your
Board have been engaged in such examinations, and
ucA complaints of injustice and partiality in awards

of contracts, has led lo action by the Common Council.
Tbe strength of the objection which His Honor inter-

poses is
*' that logo furiber may defeat the object ol

the Charter altogether."
Your Committee cannot but think that this is a false

conclusion, from the very language of tne argument.
The condltlona to which, scoordlng to the ordi-

nonces and Charter, tbe 'lowest bidder" Is enti-

tled 10 Ihe contract, are,
" If the bid be wgular

In form, and adequate security be given," ihe ordi-

nances InlMiding 10 prevent and guard against

uniaimess, permit any Irregularity In form to be

amended, within twenty-four hours, and yet cases have
come to the knowledge of Committees of your body,
where the departments have rejecled such bids, and
refused to permit such amendments. Again If

" ade-

quate security be given," who Is to Judge of Its ado

quacy! Ihe Department. And if a contract should be

awarded by the Department security received and ac-

cepted the contract executed [for, at the prosent slate

I

of Ihe ordinances, this snay all be done wiinont await-

ing the ariion of the Common Council,] what redress
has a lower bidder who has, from partiality, been ro-

I jencdl or, ahould the bail be straw, what seonrlty baa
tbe City for tbe faithful performance of the labor !

I
It may bo said,

" no eontract la valid If tigned or
! executed belbre tbe same la laid befbre ihe Common
i Council."

A cenitmction has been placed upon this part
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Your Commiitefl mn an imnerftiiTe neeetatty ftir Ibe
menrnieittB propoaed, Oor taeoiion 4U9 rd M pn-

lent,
" ind till inp^len to li faralatwd, or work to be

doot^roTibe Corporalien,whm ujable diracUy from
tbe Cit> Treasury, Hb&U also be dene and supplied by
coDwact, except where, in iko opinion of the head <tr

headi of the Departments havmg lUtJ coatrol of such
wotk.or tbe furnUhing of auch BUpplies, a contract
woaio be iDjuriouB to the public mieresu.
The charier of 1863 iai mperative upon the subject of

cnotracUt. and thia proTihiua of the ordinaoccs of 1819
is, therefore, rendered nagatory^ and if, for no atber
reason, this sbonld at once h> repealed.

Sec 4d3, amended May 17, 1650, doDs not materially
difler Arom the ortglaal, as passed in 1849.

After a fair and full conaideratMU of the entire sub-
ject, your Coinmittee cannot find any vaHl or reaaoo-
able objection contained iB the communication of Hia
Honorihe Ma>or, totbe VBendraent proposed to the
ordinances ot 1849, and only desirous of making au
''
impioTpment upon the ;7rcCTi( mode of giving out

coDiract,''rtepectfully eybmtt that the only imprat*e-
men( possible to be made under existing charters, Ia

ta retain that aupervi^xon OTer the action of Execntive
officers, which the Charter unquestionably places in

yonr haods.
Almost all provisions of law or ordinance rnay be

subverted for tbe accompLishment of hate and sordid

purposes; and the pojUwm that such u)i!i be the eff'ect,
or 18 tbe intention oi' the legirtation proposed, may be
aE>sumed for iha advancement of poLicical purposes ;

but the one posiiion, Ui the opmion ul your Comoiitiee,
woQ^d be as ungenejous astfae otDDT, and even admit
ting tbe truth of the proposition, eannot ba denied.
Your Committee cannot see the force of the argument
as appftcd to the snbject under consideration a sub-

ject so evidently correct as to receive the approval of
two more than ttaree-fonrtbs of your honorable body,
and nearly foar-fiflksot tbe Associate Board.
lour Committee. therefore, would respectfally recem-

mend that the amendments proponed be passed, not-

witbsiandng the ubjectlons of bis Honor tha Mayor.
The ordinance, as amended, wilt read thm :

Sec 4d2 All supplies to be fnroished, or work to be
done for the Corporation, whether they are to be paid
for out of the City treasury, or out of trust moneys
under tbe control of, or lo be assessed or collecied by
the Corporation, shall bo fornished or performed by
coDtract, exct-pi for priniiug, and where provision is

otherwise made by this O'-dinance.

Sic. 493. All contracts to be entered into on the pan
of the Corporation, for ibe purpoaes mentioned in tbe
last section, must be authorized by the Common Coun-
cil, and wheu so authorised shall be made by the De-
partment under whose direction tbe supplies are to be

i'uini8hed,or thework performed, except tbat contracts

j

for stationery for the Common Council, tbe Board of

Snpervlfiors.tbe Board o I Hfalih, arnlthe Departments,
buieaux and pfQcea of tbe Corporation, and for fAel for
the public buildings and offices, oiher than those at-
tached to tbe Almabouse Department, shall tw made by

I

the CemprroUer.
Sec. 494 Ne contract shall be made, signed or exe-

I
cuted uniU proposals therefor have been advertised, and

I

efitlmat'B received asd decided upon, as provided by

\

tb'S ordinance (except when otherwise provided by
I law,) nor shaE any contract br; made, signed or exe-
cuted Tor a rem exceeding $350, until all the prspoaals,

'

estimates, coDiracta aud papera relating thereto shall
,
have bi en laid befure the Common Council, and c in-

firroed by them, and an appropriation made therefor.
! Your ^.ommlttee believing tbat much complaint may
be Slopped and a great good accompHsbed, by Imme*
diBte acilon apon this subJACt, respeotflally offer fr
your adoption tbe Ibtlowing resolution :

Rnoivtd, That thii Board do adhere tn iti action of Feb-
niary21 1655. aL()dobereb> adopt the Rubjoitied onhoance,
uutwlihttandiag the obj tctione of hii Honor the May b

AN ORDlNJlIfCS

Amtn^ing an Ordinance vatatd May 90, 18i6, and
AmtndMi May 17.1850.

Be it ordamfd bythf Mayor, Atdermtnand Commonaky
of tkt City ofNfW- York :

SicTioit 1.
*' That aeetlona 493 and 4^3, of the ordi-

nance organtiing tbt< Drpartmenta of the Municipal
Government of ths City of New York, and prwcribing
thttir powers and dutlca," aa amended May 17, iKiO, be,
and the same Is hereby rwpaaled ; nothing in this ter-
tion to bo con^truod aa afTectlng said socilon aa or gl>
Dally passed Mny 3(', 184D, which aections. upon the

adoption of ibla ordinance are in full fbrce and elT^i.
Sac. 4U4. No contract ahaJl be made, algnod, or exe-

cuted, until proposals thrrafbr have been advertised,
and eatlmalea received and decided upon, as provided
by thia ordinance, (except when otherwise provided by
Uw,) nar ihall any contract be made, ilgnud or execu-
ted, for a sum exceeding |U0, antll ali ths propoiala.
efctimatet>, ronrracta, and papers rotating theratu, ahall
have been laid befbre -the Common Council, and con-
llnned by them, and an appropriation mads therafbr.

Sflouon 4&4, of the ordinance passed May SO, 1810,
and amended May 17, IHSO, is hereby repealed.
denj.f. pint;knkv, t. b. ridder,
Jacob s. moore, jos. a. jaokson.
CIlAS. J. HO.Ulf.a. Special Cammittee.
New York, Auk. s; UAS.
The following ia tbe resolution, and the opinion of

the Counael to the Corporation referred to, and upon
which the rajjort in relatiou to the amaodments were
made.

By Councilman Pincknet ;

Whereat, Seversl impoitant contracti have lately been
enterea Into by tbe Itte Commiitioner of Stree's and
Lamps, which contracts were not Bubmitted la the Cooimou
CouLCil for confirmation aa rcQiuied by set^tion 494 of ibe
oriJiDknce o-^aoiziOK i-he depaitnienU. and deiiuia^ aad
d8cnbirg Ibeir powers nd dutifa; therefore be it

Resolved, Tbat the Counsel to the Corporaiiou bo re-

questtd to leport to this Board as to what extent anch con-
tracts are vulid; aii'l if. in ar!co:dauct- with aectien 4M,
"all contracts exceeding tbe aum of (500 sboold not be
pubmiUed to the CommoQ Council for approval,'' with
eULh 8ii;^Btion8 as to amendments to the ordin*acere-
fetied 10 aa he may deem expedient to protect the interesta
of the OitT.

The following communication was received from the
Counsel to the Corporation :

Law Departmeht, City of New-York. )

Jan. 27, 1&55. j

To the Board of Councilmen :

I have received the resolution of the Board of Coun-
ciimen, retiueeting the Counsel to the Corporation to re-

port
" as to what extent certain contracts of the late

ConMnissiontr ef Streets and Lamps be valid, and if

in accordance with section 494 of the General Ordi-

nance, with such suggestions as to the amendments to

tbat ordinance aa he may deem expedient to protect the
interests of the City," and have the honor to report ;

Ihe contracts relerred to are not specified, ao that I

am unable to say whether they hare been executed in

conlbrmity with the ordinances
;
section 494 of the reu-

eral ordinance was amended by the ordinance of the

17lh ol May, 1&'50. and from these, and the other sec-

tions upon tbe subject, 1 am of opinion, that aiJ con-

tracts lor work, labor and euppliea must be conQrmad
by the Common Council, except in two cases; ftrst,

where an appropriation for the contract baa previous-
ly been made, and second, wben the contract is to be

paid by an aanesemem. If tbe contracts referred to

have not been confirmed by the Common Council, and
are not embraced within these two exceptions, in my
ojiinioo, they are not valid.

In reply to tbat portion of the resolution which calls

upon me to maVe such suggestions for tbe ameudment
of the ordlnaiices, as appears to me to be demanded by
the intertsts of the City, I beg leave to say, that In my
judgment, the ordinances should be restored to their

orifiilnal reading, as they stood by tbe general ordinance
of 20th of May. 1^49, whereby all contracts were re-

qoired lo be submitted to the Common Council before

they were executed. I understoort that a construction
has been given to the words of the existing ordinance,
so that if they are simply "laid bpfore the Common
Council," the Departments are justified in executing \

them, without waiting for their connrmition. This
^oes not appear to mc to be the meaning and intention
of thib ordinaiice, and for the purpose of removiufc all

doubts upon tbe subject, I would respectfully recom-
mend that after the words, "laid belbre tbe Common
Council," shall be inserted the words,

" and confirmed

by them." Resjiectftilly submitted. R.J. DILLON-
EtPORT CONCURRBD IN.

In favor of making additional appropriations for

the Department or Repairs and Supplies, viz :

S55 351 22 for the rrection of public buildings ; \

S32.9CU 93 for the repairs of public buildings ;

$25 COO for the rejiHir of pavements, and $15,000
for the repairs of avenues.

THK VFCKTABLE MARKET QCK9TI0N.
Thr following report and resoluhona were called

up end rend :

The Committee on Markets, to whom were referred

the acconiiianj inp papers, emong wtlch are two com-
municatii.nN irum His Honor the Mayor, several Dell-

tloii! and the report Irom a similar Committee of the
Board of Aldermen, rclattvu to stands and wagons
which occupy the land west of Wesl-atreei, aod a por-
tion of btveral atreeta about Washington Market, for

acltlng produce to our cltlsena, respectmlly
REPORT :

That the aubject being an Important one, baa received
due attention from yonr Committee, who, aaer a

thorough Investigation, would present the fbllowing
fdcts, with an accompanying recommendation.
The question la between tanners or produoers, and

matket-men, termed dealers. The magnitude of the

subject la not readily perceived, and fro'n tbe flrat flush,

and a casual Invaatlgallon, the popular mind at once
was led away to espouse the cause of the farmer. It is

too true tbat more taan a million of people depend upon
tbe New-York markets for supplies.

If. there ore, so large a body of people are to be effect-

ed by a change in the marki t system, althougli H la
^^

obvious that material improvement is needed ana can

be attained, yet too much care cannot be given iftsnae

w fbhw* 'vwain _^ ,

w kt I liflMf* M Ik* (TMi iwn(
_<ifio%afei*Mtk*iiiMMrN-

. Bmian, AUwrni, Vm^mi*, **m wohM in**,
s N rv(iUM*d tn tbair fWrtM Mf Mm
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and in a meaaqre i

Cii} at N(-Yark.
Can Ihe neighborim (kmen, wttk iVMMJMlkVBr

taty, eimplain or the dealen and <lltr<tM NMotal,
or theii bttiif conflDed nithia UBOW iMWMtifMMMM-
iDgaid limliint iheir actioBi. when tkay>U>i Iwlw,
are the Tery prtlea wbo opea M lang* a leldttvMrksl
for the eaJe of all proilao tbat eaa be bromsU to okt
CiiyT

--'
It i> evident Is all that the ftraiera who pttHkm, are

anaMe to eopplj ibe Ntw Tork market in fa, their
annnal prodoee would sapply the marlMC hot Cora <hw
daya Tbe (armera d> aire more room and bitr ac-
conjmodstloTiB for atowlng and expoaing tteir ptt^ce
for aala. Tliia aboBM be framed. xWy aah ibr a
greater nnmner of bonra wherein to aeU , thia too
sbould ireclre tbe akijcileB of the Coatnoi LMui).
But it wouM be doiOit the citliena an liijuleMd tbe
City an injnry to drive away tbe atanda at preM&t oc-

cupied b> tboae who priware o lante a pre^rtin of
the produce ihej offi-r fo aale, fWjm tbe Eaetem, We-
ern and SoBihern Siaiea, who to faei brtaf

' tM eUef
pan 01 tbe Buppltra expoeed at tbe aforesit^ jocrket,
frotr prodncrrs many hnnored< of mllea (Voiri the Ctty.
FiomBtmiQda, .Norfolk, Virginia, BoSale, cad tke

Wehttri, pan ot tbia State, from Weat New.JetBey,
Ptiiladeipbia, SaTannab, CbarleBton. Bxtttmore. At.,
and ill fciet from every cuactiTable place, agsnta are ai
work, exening tht^mat:lTe8 to supply tbe New-Tork
market
Attached will be found papera conflrmatory of this

Btattroeni, wherein it will be noted that from NovfoU,
Va

, tberr errived t>0 bbla. peaa, 6,000 qnarts apvw-
berri^a. tine otbi r produce, m a aingle week, bealdee
3.500 Dbls produce at a single trip of a aieamer^ tbat
arrived ai this port twice a week. That over the Cam-
ilenand Amboy Railroad, no leas than 4,M8 bbl*. and
160 bags I'l giteii p^88 were brought in five day*.
Tbat 7 3M bble potatoes and 6,MJ boxes of lomaioe*

bad Lj^t-n received trom Bermad* ap lo the Tt^oT June
durinit tbia seaetin
From SBch facta aa these, it is readily percahred that

tbe dealers do not dep* ud eu tbe fanner* and gardeaera
around New-York, wb-j fomiBb a portion of produce,
for tbeir kup(.lii s

If tbe niilliom tf people, dependent on tbe New-York
maTkttfur produce, were by tbe intervantlOn ef tbe
dt-ali-rs cotnpeiled to pay an ibcreaaed aatoiuit for pn>-
duce which was tirongbt b> tbe farmer* in the rieiaity
oTNka York, then indved the ciucee* woold be op-
preBBen and tbe aid of tbe Common CoaucU sbottld be
invoked to root out entirely an evil, bm thie impres-
sion entertained by many, is errooeoua.
Tbe dealers create competition by bringing into the

market prodnee iu greater quantttiea from a dutance^
and eompetitioii always resuite in reduction of price,
hence, tbe benefit to toe citizen. ^Aoreover it waa^ ^ri
dtnce brfure the Conim^tre that tbe farattrs did aild
deaired to sell to dealera, grocers, Ac. h ia a f^rtlkat
farmers seU by wholesale almost excluaively, kagf l|*sa
du th. > seU tu the cititeu immediately ; a is i'mpoa*;-
ble. the dealerB purchase of tile Ikraier* aad Oty ra-
tail tothe citiien, and deaiie ao to do by tkett owo
evidenc*.

In the accompanying communieatien fram Hia Ho-
nor tbe Mayor, tbe basia of rrasoning ia this, "tku
tbe people t>f this city pay unpreeedentedly high prtoea
for all Itinds ol vegetables aud fruits,"

*' n ia. not
in short productions rtir tbey never were aeiafg* a*
now, the a ea of land at preaen' uaed for ibatt flDlti-

vatlon, being thr>e times what it was tea yaara
BEo, havtiig inereaaed in a far graaur ratio Mas
the population, aiid it is not In the inframd
e.Tpei.ie of tbeir growth, becauae rarmlog lodt'aAd
laborers' wagea nisar but littl.: In rala*, Oofc what
they were, when vrtetabia prodnatlona war* half tbelr

pre>eDiprli." Mr Boydam. a fannar, (taM Mkr
thr Coirniiliee, tbat a m-iii could hire a farm abaot ten

years a|o tor one hundred and Bfty doHara wMofe b*
cannot .et row lor iia. than tv* hundred aoUara.af aU
hundred dollar- ; and also tbat lakor now la wortk
double 01 that fbirarrU paid, and would not tn tkakon-
e>is of bia ezperi bce say tUai the dealer made th* pro-
duce dearer to ths conaumer, bnt that more ample ae-
coniinodationnwsre needed.

It is tlso uuc tbat many farmers who are not eoa-
venleni to tbe market nnploy d*al*ra aa agania M aall

iber produce, It being impoaalbie tot lb* Ikmnn, in

ronxquekiOF ul ih> Biallh***o>tb* anonntaf pradse*
or tbe toogrttt diaiinoe Oom the Oily, l hruf lb*

provlnloia hn '
f, ind becee efflploy the daajir*.

Agati., there are ihreu hundrad aund*, wklak *l oc-

cupied b> thr dealcra In and about said mark*!, vkaeh
will average lecii per werk, and conaeiiaantly lanra
10 the City a revenue of tSl,SO( per annsm.
Tbr (armera average 310 wagons (br ibre* months,

abcut ItO W8|0B lor the same length of lime fbjlow-
iQH. and not over 40 wtgons for the remaining su
montba of Ih- year, and oonse<)uently rMsm to tbe Ciiy
a levtnne, at Hi oenia pr diem, bat mils ov*r tiiOOu
per nrnuni
rrom ih*se fdots, then, 11 win be readily seen that th*

advantage to tbe Citv, in revenue, is a difference of
more iban %M,0<.0 in favor of tbe dealera.

The country wayona, at preaent, have the nght and

privilegeto rtmaiiioo tbe block of ground weet of
VVeat atreet, at nrvaent, all day. bat by tha rsol*uen
adopted by the Board ol Aldermen, on the 4th of June,
ifpaased by the Common Counail, the farnen wm be

obliged to leave at 11 o'clock A M.; tbi* block, at at

preaent dUposed, will accommodate two hundred and
fl ty WBgons, amply auffleient to aeeommodate ail the

farmers BUbBeijueiit to the tlmethry aie oompelled to

leave the atrei Is. more eepeclally if allowed to re-

main in tbestnet to a little later period than that at

pre sent denominated, and as is proposed by your Com-
mittee.
For the better regulation of such market waj;ont as

may come in town after 8 o'clock A. M., your Commit-
te would remark, tbet they sbouid be placed on tke
block west of West atreet ; yonr Committee, therefore,

Bubmit. that the reaolutlon adopted by tbe Board of Ai-

dtrmenbe nonci'ncurred in, and tbe following resolu-

tlLo adopted in lieu thereof:
Keao ifa. i lihl ih'fc Boa d non-concur with the Board of

All e. men id the Bdi.ption ol t^e rosilation appended to

the repoit of sain h rv and which m hereto anooi'd
ivrfo/irff. That (he faimtrn Dd'irirkeimeti briafiuc to

the ( ily 01 New-Y'r^. prwdQce m cnantrr vv^a*i, troin

Lfinp Island. We-'che.ier CftuQtf anl ^lew-Jersey, be.

and lire b-reby re milled lo occupy Ihe streeti and ground
htreinbfrer mentiuted . Ihe weit side of West-slre^l fron;

Cirilancilu Dtvtlreet. aJso the west tide of Weet-
sl eel. fioiL Barciav to lb; mbers. street ; BlBO.oie row u:

IhectLlle,! Uej-sUeet. r. m Vest lo Greeawicb-streel,
sav n(t an* fi-tptiry the nieisTiicn ol fctretls and

pai^
s8e(r-wa\ B to the p:e s u.' Ml fe o'rlock A W_. and that ail

n.artei-nien ren.BiijiDP alte' 8 o'clot*. A. M . or that aiay
pr ift aitei ^al( hour s' all be placed on that eectoon ot the

bkirt west of West i. reel at present ..ecopled by the farm-

eis. &nd that said sect] jn sha]'. continue alUt'.ed totbefel'in-

frs dar:ig the entile day. for the iiaudina of wa^rt laden

wiihproouce, aid the r^ommiseion'^r of Stree'BandLainps
l8heIe^y direct- d to h"ve eaid block leveled forthwith.

Frsolvtii. That pe m Bsion ta he tby granted to tbe afore-

said market ln.n. lo place their wagon* intheviciTiltyof any
of the public markets in 'be upper ae^tioo of ibe CltJ

GIDEON CLIFTON',
FRANCIS M CURKY,
JOHN W. T VAN RIPER,

i v.rt...
E. WAINVraiGHT, J

""
Mr. CoNOVEB offered the following resolution as

a substitute :

That tbe market-mer or fkrmers are hereby rerma-

neriiy to stand with tbeir wagons in Canal street, from

the Uud'on River as far as may be necessary, on one

Side of Ihe street only, until 10 o'cloi-k A. M.

Mr. CoHOvBE moved to refer ihe wbole subject

back, which was lost. The qucsDon being laien on

thesubstiiute. wns lost Ayes, 11 , Nays, 23.

Mr CmiLL movtd to lay the whole subject on
the lable, whirh was negatived. The question
then recurred on the acceptance of the report and

the xdoption of the reaolutiona aa reommended by
the Coinniittee. when the Board voted 32 ayes, 2

nays. The Board then adjourned to Thursday.

Comminec

BrlH* *' MacKellar AgalBi
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Bcfora Hon. Ckarlei P. Daly.

In rt the application for an attackment against
Wm. MacKeilar, Tanotky Webster ana Michael Mc-

Cahn./or Cortempt of the Boat d of Aldermen In ibis

case, the Judge, afier bearing eouriael fbr the partle*.

yesterday, made an order lo tbe fol owing effect That

ihe said defendanta mnei appear at tbe next n:eetinf or

the Board of Aldermen
, upon receiving one daj'suwice

from Chairman of aald Committer, of ibe lime and prtc*

ol holding the mreilni, and *ii*war the que.iioas aim-

tloned in tbedeposltlosaannried 'o *"'?<'"''?;""*
the two questions asked of the """

'^"'^''.Si
tbe third qneai ion of the witness

MfCs'in,
aad Ihay

must al.o give evidence "f''f'"*'',' '^,"?S.'J?'Jf:
ed m the resolution of April ad, ISM, In rolattoa M Iba

Police Dspartineiit
LIBEL IN raiifCH.

Joshua Hertmam Victor tiarmk cItU tt

wes "c'ol^^'^' y"!'""/ S,iL"VS' J.. ^SI^
tihiet in Freoeb, call'd a Bupplanant ta tha Pr*-

Irl,, or ih7l3ih July, 18SS. Th. damana wan taid

at as cro and Ibe defendant waa ordarad to Bad ball

ii. (oVdii, and In de aull waa eommtttad lo Bldrtdge-

sirre'i' Tombs 'I'ranaiatlana effortlOBa ef the offtr-

Blve pubiicaiion wore appended to the complaint.

NEW^JERSEY.
Cnekat.

The Newark Chib pUy the Second Ele'rn rf

the Naw.Yoik Glob to-day at Hoboken. Wick*!*

pitched at 9 o'clock.
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luB parwrnrG.
W* *n BOW ftillx prpr<) to eiecnta 11 kint* tt Print-

iM-fliUBaBdOBItAHEirTU.. io ih vxmT Bin sttlx,

^dMl^gwB^Tu. Coiutrr MerohsBta wbo dMin Stor*

XOh r Obvnlva of uT klml. (oc np tai a OMt ud altcutt

Srtm lft It onr ofBM will b* pn^ptlr attamdad to.

BATOin>, HAEPKS k CO.

State PoUttM.
Acoordinff to preaent appearances there are

]ikel7 to be tkrt* tickets for State Officers in

the Mi thta Fall. It weoli be very easy to

pt%tlttt Ik* tppearanoe of half a dosen more,

If w* ware to Judge fVom the general eAb^

TtnanM unong the rarinus parties through-

cot tiMButt/ But the tendeney ef thingi u
n leetlon draws nigh, Is alwayi towards i

union araong those who are In pursuit of sub-

tantiaUy the i*me ot^aoti.

The Hvd'SheU Demoorttt pertlnaaiouily

iiert th4r 4ttmintiOB te run k separate

tiekat I ud ft li quite probable thtt they wlU

not ta uy OTeBt bbuo with tbe Ssfta or Ad-

nlBiitrttton ptrty. Tbey bttt Preitdent

P*ei Hh eorditl tad unrelenting hatred,

hd wtil not unite wita any party diapoi^d to

bow tUn or hii Adminiitratien the leait

merey. But lymptomi are not wanting of a

vnlon between them and the old-line U1.1.-

HANN and Bauki* Pbiladelphlit'pltttfbrm Know-

NMbliife,->wlioe prtneiplea are eubitan-

(itllylbe iMte, ind my of whose promi-
^M member* belong to the Hunker Demuo-

Tioy, Indeed at the eleotlon last FaU, a very

large propertum of tne Hunker votes were
cast for the Know-Nuihing candidates, as is

Apparent fVom Judge Bronion'i very small

vote compared wiih the real strength of his

party. We presume that this year the Hard-

shell Dooi^ees will ne mainly Know-Noth-

ings, and ttiat there will be a real, if not an

open, union between these two parties.

They win take Pfo-Slavery ground in favor of

the Conproinise of i860 and the Nebraska

bill, moderateJy oppused to the Prohibitory

law, aad decidt-dly in favor of upsetting Presi-

dent PiiBCK, Secretary Marcy, and all their

worka. Ttie Hards will go inte the contest,

not with any expectation of carrying the

State, but fur the sake of maiBtaining
" their

priBCiplee." The Know-Nofhuigs wiU antici-

patea iarge vote, and remembering last year,

will hope for an accidental victory.

The Son -Shells will of course have a ticket

ID nominatioa. Their duty to the Ad.'ninis-

tration, and tbeir retention of office at the

Castom-House, alike require it. Tne inevi-

table JoHw Cocbkane will be on hand, with

Captain Rt.sdirs as his r>gbt-hand man; the

Castom-House aod Post-Offiee iaflueace

throoghoat the Stat; u-iit contnbute its best

efforts ; ana resolnctons will be adopted sus-

taining General Pikbce ae one of the ablest

and most patriotic Presidents since Jaceson,

applaading the measures of his Adminis-

tration in the lump, with a cautious squint

tnore like a leer than a look at the Nebras-

Ica bill and the dismissal of Reedgr, denoun-

cing the Know-Nothinga, repudiating the

Proiubitory Law, and calling upon the De-

mocracy at large to rally in support of their

principles and their men.

Tbe Whigs are almost certain to unite with

the Repnblicans in the nomination of a ticket,

and the adoption of a piaiform. Tue resolu-

tions of the two parties list Fall were almost

identical, and the only thing that gave the

Whigs the selection of the ticket was prece-

dence in point of time. Ttiis year they are

to hold simultaneeus Conventions, and it is

altogether probable that they will agree on a

basis of union, hold a joint Convention,

adopt the same platform, and nominate a

ticket composed partly of Whigs and partly of

Democratic Republicans. There is not likely

to be any great difficulty in arranging a tick-

et, as an equal division of the nominees would

probably be satisfactory to both. Both par-

ties would also be likely to ftivor the adoption

of a resoKition approving the policy of a Pro-

hibitory Law, and advising such amendments

of the existing law as may be neceaeary to

secure its enforcement, and provide for a fair

trial of the experiment.

The Temperance party, represented by the

State AHiance, will probably be strenuous in

urging the nomination of candidates for At-

torney General and Judge of the Court of

Appeals, who will not at all events be com-

mitted against the Prohibitory law. Whether

they will go fiinher, and insist on their being

pledged in advance to give decisions in sup-

port of it, we have no means of judging. It

13 understood that neither Judge Gardner

nor Judge Ruoglks will be a candidate for

reelection. It is quite likely that the nomi-

natioiis of the Whig and Republican Conven-

tion, for these judicial offices as well is for

Attorney General, wiU be made satisfactory

to the friends of Temperance. The Liquor-

dealers will probably throw their influence

into the Siifi- Shell scale.

The three tickets likely to be put in nomi-

nation are therefore, (1) the Hard-Shell and
old line Know-Nothings : (2) the Softs and

Liquor-dealers : (3) the Whigs and Repub-
licans, who will derive more oi less support
from the Temperance party, as well as from

the Choctaws, Know-Somethings, and thers

who belonged originally to the Know-Nothing

part^ l>ttt who could not consent to being

traasfinred by the Philadelphia manipulators

to the Pro-Slavety party of the Southern

States. Which of the three, in such a trian-

gular contest, is likely to win, ie a question

more easily asked thaa answered. We are

not iaolined, at all events, to attempt an

answer just new, having done already quite

as much in the way of political prophesying

as weald be useful for one day.

North aad Soirtli.

We pabliah in another part of this morn-

ing's Tixxs an able article in reply to the

letter of Rot. Dr. Bbicsimidoe to Senator

ScMNaa, ai^ in oommeitt upon the recent de-

ciaion ofJad Xi^i* in the Philadelphia Slave

case. It U wrrtten by a legal gentleman of

professional and political
dUtinction in this

State, aad will command tbe attention even
- of those who may not concur in the position

it defends. ^
DisanioB aad the aontK.

By way of providing for the predicted dis-

solution of the Union, and a eonsequent
state of war between the North and South,

the Richmond Enquirer suggests a muster
of militia, with active drill

; and the mnltipli-

cation ef railroads. Both are in themselves

harmless measures, and quite capable of

conversion ttota the belligerent designs
of the prorosers to more pacific appli-

cations. Something is certainly needed to

restore the former robust manliness to the

Virginian character, and playing soldier may
be the very beat gymnastio eseroise, Same-

thing is needed to recall the depirted wealth,

agrieuhure, industrial activity ef the State,
and a system uf raUroadt msy be the very
best rMtoratlve,

The Eftyuirtr, however, mlitakei the ehar-

aeter of the warfitre to whioh the eontmpney
of diiunion would eitpoie it, Oarnal weap-
on!, we imagine, would prove the leait (brm-

Idahle danpr imMendent. The real mli^hlef
would oooeiit In the proximity ef free loi,
and the powerftjl temptation preiented the

elave to try hit ipeed in a raee to the northerly
side of the frontier, With the dliiolutian of

the Union it it needless to say the obligationa
iif the Fugitive Law would be diiiolved, and
Oanada be brought to the very gates of the

plantation, What now deters tbe great body
of neyoei fVom the attempt at self-liberation

is, that avast tract of nominally fVee soil over

which their masters have entire liberty of

ouursing under the federal game-laws, lies be-

tween him and the protection of her Majes-

ty's dominions, and that every weary step

over that soil is attended with peril of starva-

tion, of suflfring, of seizure. Then the ex-

ertions of a day or two would crown the ef-

fort to escape with triumphant success a

line, not extended States, would alone have

to be passed. Here is the real source of

solicitude. The Union once dissolved, the

black biiiod of Slave States adjoining the

Northern frontier would instantly experience

ruinous deplKtion. In such a condition of

things Slave property must be too fugitive to

be valuable. The institution must die of ex-

haustion. Emancipation and the inti;Diuction

of Free Labor will be necessary measures
;

and as there can no longer be any bonds of

unity with the servile system for the prolonga-
tion of which the Southern organization is

designed, we should have all these fi-on-

tier States, Virginia included, seeking read-

mission to the Northern Alliance. For

Fugitive Slaves we should have Fugitive
States. And as the process would tend con-

stantly to push the liberating line nearer to

the water-line of the Gulf of Mexico, it would
be merely a question of time as to the entire

reabsorption of the seceding sovereignties,

snd the reintegration of the Union, on the

sound basis of real freedom and equality.

Against the certain operation of these condi-

tions, Virginia will arm itself vainly. Her

militia, twenty thousand strong, might be of

some use as a flying corps for the chase and

capture of runaway negroes, and so obstruct

momentarily the decree of fate ;
but for mili-

tant purposes they were better at their farms,

ard merchandise, strengthening themselves

to accomplish those labors, which the depart-

ing negroes must leave for them to execute.

The cause of Abolition will be saved centuries

of struggle and toll, by the secession of the

South from the Union, should that ever occur.

To the Enquirer we therefore commend
the choice of railroad iron, rather than mus-

ketry as the great need of Virginia. The

press and tbe steam engine are the two great

vehicles of light to the benighted. The former,

as conducted in Virginia, we (tear has little

illuminating power, and will never elevate the

people above the level of voting fur Wise, and

readvig the Richmond papers. To the latter

we have to look for whatever civilization is

to be let in upon that odd people travelers to

the Virginia Springs are wont to encounter ;

and the faster the State is paved with rails,

the smaller will be the influence ofthose local

causes which prostrate the oldest and largest

commonwealth of the Republic to the lowest

degrees of prosperity and intelligence. Vir-

ginia will breed greater men and wiser editors

when it breeds fewer slaves.

Out mobocraey.
In a country where the people govern them-

selves by laws of their own making, which

are administered by officers of their own

choosing, a mobocracy is an anomaly which

conflicts strangely with the theory of a De-

mocracy. But there is a very essential dif-

ference between an American and a Euro-

pean mob.

The action of European mobs is almost in-

variably directed against the Government,

and is fomented by some permanent griev-

ance, which at last becomes too galling to be

endured, and is mitigated by an open resist-

ance on the part of the oppressed. This was

notably the ease with the recent Sunday

riots in London. The people had gradually

been restricted in their Sunday enjoyments,

until at last they feund they were to be too

closely bound by a bill to be passed by Par-

liament, when by mustering in their strength,

and manifesting their displeasure, they com-

pelled the governing classes to withdraw the

obnoxious measure.

The London mob might be considered

a model mob, and our own mobocracy could

take a profitable lesson from the moderate

and subdued measures of the Cockney multi-

tude. Though they mustered to the number

of a hundred and fifty thousand, and not a

soldier was ordered out to oppose them, they

contented themselves by merely making a

few speeches, smashing a few windows, and

fighting a few policemen. Such a mob could

not have been assembled anywhere in this

country without the most serious conse-

quences resulting from it. The mob -spirit

with ua la bitter and fearless, and the tragic

results of the mobs wWch have occurred m
various parts of the Union during the past

few years, are sufficient to show how neces-

sary it is that every precaution should be

taken to repress tbe n^ob-spirit before it las

an opportunity to manifest its force. Mo^s,

in this country, are not directed against the

Government. The only instance of the khd

that has occurred was the late mob m Port-

land, and even in that instance it was lot

the legitimate action of the Government, tut

an alleged improper action of one of its offi-

cers, that excited the mob-spirit. Our mibs

have been the result, generally, of some very

trifling cause, which has excited a feeling of

animosity between accidental factions and

parties. Such was the case with tbe Astor-

place rints, which had no higher origin than a

personal difllcatty between actors, This was

the most tragical riot that baa ever opcuired

in our City, and it is not unlikely that the se-

rious coniequencei of that foolish afiatr have

been the means of preventing riots on more

impoitant tiffailoni, There have been three

or four Impromptu and tragieal mubt growing

tiut of attempt! to reeue fU|itive slave*,

and theee are, in Aet, the only mobi that

have an Amefi^an ehsraeter, and whleh aeem

to be dlrei'ted at the Cisvernment itielf,

But the movt eeriou! molt! whieh wt have

yet been dlgraeed by in thla eountryi !inee

the fbrniation ef our Qovernment, have been

those resulting (Vom a oonfllet between the

native and foreign poimlation of our large

oitiea. Strangely enough, these moba have

been caused by a spirit of rellgiaus tntnle^

anoe, in a country where all rellgiona are

alike tolerated, and no sect enjoys any legal

advantages over another.

The first of these un-American American

riots occurred in Philadelphia, and the bitter

and lawless animosity manifested on that oc-

casion, and the terrible results of whieh could

not have been anticipated, should have been

sufBcient to have prevented the recurrence

of a similar savage and bloody encounter be-

tween opposing sects and factions. But the

warning of the Philadelphia mobs was disre-

garded, and in Cincinnati last year, and now
in Louisville, we have seen to what frightful

extremes the mob spirit will lead in this

country when it is not properly checked at its

first outburst.

The rancorous feeling of political and re-

ligious animosity between the self-styled

American party and their antagonists, has not

been at ali mitigated by the recent riots in

Louisvile ; but, on the contrary, religious

bigotry and sectional hatred have been inten-

sified and hardened by the tragical termina-

tion of the mob gatherings in that city, and as

we are now approaching our time of election,

the police authorities in every city in the

Union should employ the most prompt and

decided measures to put down the first in-

dications of an outburst of the mob spirit ;

but, at the same time, great care must be

taken not to excite, by too great haste or

too much violence, that very spirit which it is

intended to quell.

Even the Americans.
In a recent article on French and English

Art, the London Daily News gravely asserts :

" The literature of Art has been reciprocated

freely enough. There is plenty talk and boofcs

about ft. Even the Americans find they can

talk about it, by following the lead of Goethe."

FolowMig the lead of Goethe is good. Be-

fore Goethe had been heard of, an American

President of the Royal Academy, the imme-

diate successor of Sir Joshca, lectured the

rising generation of English painters in his

day, on Art, and among the present lecturers

of the Academy is Leslie, another American,
and R. A., whose contributions to Art-litera-

ture, af^er those of Ruskin, are among the

most valuable that England can boast of We
have not much to boast of in Art, it is true,

but, as we can enumerate West, and Turn-

DILL, and Coi'i.KY, and Aulston, and Stuart,

Page, and Cole, among our painters, and

PowKRs and Cbawkoru among the sdalptors,

it Is rather contemptuous to say that even

we can talk about Art by following the lead

of GoKTiiE. What is meant by following the

lead of GoETHE, beyond an American trans-

lation of his Laociion, we don't quite under-

stand. Americans not only found they could

talk about Art a long while ago, but that they
cduld do something in Art also. Still, we
have got nothing to boast of, in the way of

Fme Art, though in High Art we have plenty

to be proud of in our ships, bridges, aque-

ducts, railroads and public edifices. Our

Transatlantic friends may be assured that

we are getting along very comfortably, and

that we can even talk about Art without fol-

lowing the lead of Gokthe. We are going off

in quite a different direction just now, and

most of those who talk about Art at all are

trotting away in a Pre-Raphaelite direction

after the lead of that wild racer, John Rds-

KiN, who rides his hobby like a Mazeppa, pur-

sued by howling droves of mad critics, and

will not hold for a mother's son of them.

AHOther Monnment.
Sam Weller says that when a poor

man in London gets reduced to the last ex-

tremity and don't know which way to turn,

he rushes in his desperation to an oyster

stand and begins to eat oysters ;
and in a sim-

ilar manner, an Alderman and Councilman,

when they are at a loss what to do next, get

(up a proposal for a monument to somebody.

A history of an embryo city monument would

be curious and amusing. While the Wash-

ington Monument and the Worth Monument

are hanging by the eyelids in our Common
Council, another proposition has been started

in one of the Boards, to build a monument in

Greenwood Cemetery to the memory of the

New-York Velunteers who served in Mexico.

A resolution was adopted in favor of appoint-

ing a Committee of five to take into consid-

eration tbe propriety af building such a msn-

ument in Greenwood Cemetery, the cost of

which not to exceed ten thousand dollars.

It is very proper that the Mexican Volun-

teers should have their place of sepulture

decently marked, but we do not think that

New-York City is called upen to be at the ex-

pense of erecting monuments in Greenwood

Cemetery. All the money that the City can

afl'ord to expend for monumental purposes
should be laid out within its own boundaries.

This kind of charity should begin and end at

home, where it is most needed.

Official Bnconrasement of Iiiteratnre and
Science.

The best eBcouragement that can be given
to Literature and Science is to let them alone

to take care of themselves
;
to give them a

fair field, and no favor whlcb they do not earn.

Happily, in this country, there is no official

patronage of Literature and Science except
when their services are required, and then

they are paid for, generally, aooording to their

deserts. All they have a right to demand is,

that they shall not be Interl^red with, tn

England, the Government is a patron of Lit-

erature and Science, and a Aind ii appropria-
ted ttom the Government resoureei expressly
tor the "eneouregement of Literature, Sei-

enee and Art." Tbia munifteent lum l! flxed

at .1,900 annually, and we have reeently seen

a meat ln!truetive and amusing aeeount of

the manner m whieh it la Bspropriated, ilOO
of the ameunt haa been appropriated ai a pen-
iien to Mr, KgiitiiiTi,av, author ef a Fairji

Mjflhohffy, f60 te the venerable Dr, Dipk,

ami 60 to the widiiw uf Uev Ur, Kittb, The
balanee of the ftind for the enoouraaement nf

Literature, Scienee and Art, It seems, is ap^

prapriated in the following manner :

The MiHei Wabp, dsughien of Lord Nshqn'h
dftuuiiler H0RATI4, .S00, Mm, Fvi.l,HATaN, wid-

ow of Lord FuuLRRTON, s Boottiah Judge, ;C30a.

Mrs. Moors, widow of Oolansl Moohi, who met

hii death in the trantport Kwapa, .100, The wid-

ow of a Cape Secretary, X3U0. The widow of a

Treaiurj- Clerk, .180.

So it seems that Literature, Science and

Art, k\ England, notwithstanding the munifi-

cent sum appropriated for their encourage-

ment, must, as in this country, betlieirown
"
exceeding great reward."

Daniel Webster and Sidney Smitlt.

During Mr. Webster's visit in England, he

made the acquaintance of Rev. SynsEv Smith.

The latter introduced him to Lord Broioham,
and accidentally presented hini as Mr. Clav.

The incident was mentioned at the time in

this country, and was attributed to Smith's

love of a joke. Hearing of this report, Mr.

Smith wrote to Mr. Webster, denying it, and

explaining the mistake. Mr. Webster wrote

in reply the following :

Wabhinoton, 1841.

My Dear Sir: Though enceediiigly delighted
to hear from you, I am yet much pained by the oon
tentfl of your note

;
not so much, howeTer, as I

should be, were I not able to give a peremptory
denial 10 the whole report. I never mentioned the
incident to which you refer, as a joke of yours.
far from it ; nor did 1 mention it as anything ex-

traordinary.

My dear, good friend, do not think me sucK a
as to quote or refer to any incident falling

out between you and me to your disadvantage. The
pleasure of your acquaintance is one of the jewels
I brought home with me. I had read of you, and
read you, ior thirty years. I was delighted to

meet you, and to have all I know c.f you refreshed
and brightened by the charms of your conversa-
tion. If any son of asserts that either throujii

ill will, or love of vulgar gossip, I tell such things
of you as you suppose, 1 pray you, let hira be
knocked down instanter. And be assured, my dear
Sir, 1 never spoke of you in my life but wiih grati-

tude, respect and attachment. D. Webster.
To this Smith wrote in answer ;

" Many thanks, ray dear Sir, for your obliging
letter. 1 think better of myself, because you think
well of me. If, in the imbeclity of old age, 1 forgot

your name for a mament,tbe history of America will

tenacious because you are using your eloquent wis-

herealter be more tenacious in its cecollections

dom to restrain the high spirit
of your countrymen

within the limits of justice, and are securing to

two kindred nations, who ought to admire and ben-

efit each other, the blessings of peace. How can

great talent be applied to ,nobler ends, and what ex-

istence cm be more truly splendid?
Ever sincerely vours,

Syoney Smith."

tdP" The Memphis, Tenn., E&g!e, noticing

the comments of the Times upon the letter

of Rev. Dr. BRECKiNRinus, published in our

celumns, concedes the truth of our statement

concerning the poeitiun of the North, and adds

the following :

"'We have never thougbt that the intelligon*.

and just of the Northern people contemplated any
onilaught upon the institution of Sluvery, as it

exists, and as it ii recognized in the Southern
States by both law and Conatitution, We hare
not thought thej were prepared for a foray upon
the righti of ihe South within the States. But we
have not disguised the fact, either from ouraelves

or from the South, that tht iniut in the North if

clearly vtade up on a reaintance to the extension of

Slavery, v.i\i hence the formation 0'' societies at

the North to insure the settlement of the Terri-

tories of Kansas and Nebraska with the opponents
of Slavery. If they can do this, and thus secure
the inhibition of the institution through the means
of State laws, the dangerous and exasperating
issue of rejecang the application of a new Slave
State for admission into tbe Union will be escaped.
But if Slavery is not excluded from the Territories

by the people Thereof, the North will oppose the ad-

mission into the Union of a State formed from such

Territory. This is the issue presented to the

country ly the old parties ; and the American party,
in ovr opinion, is the only hope of the South in the

present crisis."

^F We understand that Mr. John Hecker,

the proprietor of the Churchman, intends to

commence in a week or ten days the publica-

tion of a new daily newspaper, from whose

columns the Churchman will be made up.

Whether he intends to make it a morning or

an evening paper we are not aware.

The Liquor-dealers' project for a new daily,

seems to drag. We fear it has collipsed.

Col. French, instead of entering upon a dig-

nified and respectable profession as he ex-

pected to do, will be constrained to continue

in hjs present business.

ty We publish elsewhere this morning a

very interesting statement of the social and

political condition of the British colonies in

Australia. While dealing with the many

grievances the people have borne fjr a long

time, aH of them arising from bad govern-

ment, the newspapers speak out freely and

fearlessly against the Government, and de-

clare that if their wrongs are not soon right-

ed by their authors, the people will take the

matter in hand, and arrange their govern-

mental affairs to suit themselves.

t^ Wilson Shannon, as was generally ex-

pected, accepts the Governorship of Kansas.

The dispatch from which we derive our in-

formation, says he will depart immediately

for that Territory. No doubt of it.

^r The repoata fi-om Portsmouth and Nor-

folk, of the ravages of yellow fever there,

are of the most alarming character. Not-

withstandin'g a vast majority of the popula-
tion of both cities has fled, it is still, increas-

ing. A Duml)er of cases have occurred in

the Navy -Yard and on board the ship Penn-

sylvania, at the latter city.

ly Mr. Weed, of the Albany Evening
Journal, in consequence of variotis rumors

to the effect that he is about retiring from

that Journal, has published a very interesting

article on the subject, which we publish else-

where.

HT Col. Steptoe, when last heard from,

was at Benecia, Callfernla, with hie com-

mend, instead of at Carson Valley, as was

supposed.

Death of Robtiiieii, of HelMi Jewett

Notoriety.
Rtc'iiAsn P, Rostmew, the luppoied mur-

derer f HibSN jHwsrT, died st th Osit Hui,
LiJuUville, ICy.i en the Ith int, t>t c^ral yean
put he WBi knewfl iRieK*aB PARHist,t,y,

Yellaw Vevth
We hftve ilrently laid iiaw ear Hellh Offleew

are "
whipping Ihe devil rauiid the aiump," wli^

ff'etenee la Ihe qusrsBHae pern e( Vir|ini, The
pme ii iiepi up yei wiih unalHted i()ifit, Seme
weeKi tinee the Bn. f^mklin illed from It,

ThuniM and entered the |inFii ef Nerfelk tnd

Peilsffiauti, Viruinis, Nhn femined in part ftii

(iver iweiitji dsyi, nd ditrtug isid peried ns ye|=

low frvei made it* appesntnee, eiihet wlih the

eiew ar with the ciiiaens af the part i but ai sooa
aa she began tn "break bulk "=Ha diseliarge her

eargo Ihe diaeaie spread like wild, fire among ll

slaaiei, and aiill ouniiniies to prevaM in the inani

malignant farm.

To guard againit the importation of yelbw
ftver ftom Portsmouth snd Norfolk, the Mayor,
under the ilatute, proclaimed the aaid ports to be

"infecied," which had the effect of subjeotlng
every vetsel arriving here from said porta, to a

quarantine of thirty days, unleii the Commiaiion-
en of Health should rule to the contrary, Thii

proclamation was timely and commendable, and at

first was thought to be luffioieiitly proicotive, but

the recent evaiive operstions of ateamers and

other vesicli arriving from the porta of Virgini*
are calculated to thwart the puiposei of the May.
or's proolaroaiion, and to spread the pestilence of

yellow fever in our City.
Steamers and other vesseli which hava bithrta

come into tbia port from Portsmouth and Norfolk,

now clear from adjoining ports, evidently to evade

being qusratitincd. In this way they are enabled

to receive passengers, luggage and cargo, frcioi

said "
infected porta," without coming within the

grasp of tfce Mayor's proclamation. Night before

last the steamer Roanoke came inbo port from Vir-

ginia, but was not aubject to quarantine. She
bad been careful to stop some five miles below the
" infected ports

"
at

"'

City Point," and there re-

ceived her passengers, luggage and cargo. No
matter how rmich or how many of the same may
have come directly from Norfolk and Portsmouth,
the steamer was not subject to quarantine, and

was in fact hindered by no law from bringing in-

fected passengers and cargo directly into our City.

Sailing vessels are not slow to imitate the steamers
in these evasions, for they freely pass quarantine
as if no yellow fever existed in the ports of Vir-

ginia, simply t)ecause their port of clearance waa
not at Norfolk or Portsmouth, but a few miles
above or below.

It is understood that the RichiBond line of steam-

ers have directed their vessels to stop at quaran-

tine, although there is no law to compel them so to

do. They can stop there when they please, land

slay ss long as they please, irrespective of quaran-
tine laws or the regulations of the Commissioners
of Health. Is there no remedy of protection in

the premises ? If there is, it should be resorted to

immediately, before the City of New-York be-

comes as bad off from the scourge of yellow fever

as is Norfolk, Gosport and Portsmouth. Or if

not. then let quarantine be abolished, as a humbug
and useless clog upon commerce. Don't dam one

stieam and let forty others equally infected run

without hindrance.

Peaches.
F( r some time past reports of an immense

frowth of peaches have been widely circulated.

It has been predicted that they would be so plenti-

ful and cheap that it would not pay to bring them

to market. We learn that seveail farmers living a

little remote from market har* not even supplied

thimselves with baskets. But present indication!

are that theao reports have been premature. The
wet and hot weather haa produced an unfavorable

effect; and from many parts of New. Jersey we
hear that from one. fourth to one-balf of the crop
has come to maturity too early, and fallen off. Con-

siderable quantities of these have been gathered
and sent to this market, but have not met with a

ready sale, owing to their poor quality. We hve
had a limited supply of amail Delaware peaches,
few of them larger than black walnuts, and these

have commanded from 75 cents to 81 SO a bushel

at wholesale. Yesterday there were not enough in

market to meet the demanc s of street comer ped-

dlers. During two or three years past, Varge num-

bers of trees have died out, which, taken Ln con-

nection with the facts above staled, will probably

secure remunerative prices to all who are fortunate

enough to have good fruit the present season.

Reports of Harvest Proapects.
From Tnppan if McKUlop's Commercial Agency,

yo 25 Nassau-street.

MoKRow Cointy, Oine. But little Wheat
was sown last FaU in this County enough proba-

bly for bread and seed and a small surplus for ex-

portation. The yield has been very fine indeed,

much more than an average crop for the number of

acres sown. A great deal of Oats were sown forty

per cenl. more than usual and the yield is the

most abundant ever known here. Crops of Com,
Hay, and Potatoes bid fair to be very heavy, judg-

ing from the present appe.irance of the crop. We
anticipate a very abundant season, more so than we
have ever had.

Albany County, N. Y. Rensselaeeville.
In this section of the country we never saw a more

glowing season. There is an immense quantity
now being harvested of grain Wheat, Rye, Oats,

and Barley although the season for harvesting has

been rather backward on account of the weather;

but most of the grain will be secured without dam-

age. The farmers are beginnihg to feel in belter

spirits, and the merchants are beginning to realize

a good trade from the farmers in the countrj-.

Times will undoubtedly be a great ileal better the

coming Fall and Winter.

West Teoy. The crops of all kinds through-

out the County of Albany are unusually abundant

and promisirg. Inclement weather has caused

some injury to hay and rye. but to no great extent ;

little er no wheat 18 raised in the County; crops

of potatoes, com and oats will be exceedingly

heavy.

Green County. N. V.-Dceham -Grain nev-

er more plentiful,
and the farmers are very busy in

harvesting it. Rye, oats, buckwheat, com, and in

fact, all kinds axe growing very plentifully. Times

will' soon b better for merchaaU.

Cattaeaogus County, N. Y.Olean Crops

are unusually good in this sectioa, but farmers find

It somewhat difScult to secure them on aoooast of

wet weather, but it is hoped the damage will be

but sligkt.

ScHPTLiE County, N. Y. The harveat

in this County promiaes well, much better than

waa expected. Summer erops ai extraordinarily

good. Oats, barley, hsy and com sre ft shead of

1^ crop* tor the paat six yen.* Wialaf viieat is

ab</tT an average ; wet weather after it ripened in-

juietf it some. ^ j ^sjtaa

Onr Wkarvmi as4 Pvea> . .. .v

Tbe Conncilraes's Committee on Whatres,'
Pieis and Slips, held a meethig in tbe Libnqr
Room. Ciiy Hall, yesterday afteraoon, to take io^
consideration the aubject of ijKninbraa ces ia t^
bulkheads, extending on the Nortb Btver, f|e

Liberty-street to the Ra'tery. It wae as ha^r sfiar

the hour advertised for the meeting. (3 P. ti.) that

a quorum of the Committee got together, ria. ^

Messrs. nuBNEv, JENKina, JaCkso* aad Oaaf.*.
The object for which the meeting was attlM

seemed to have been entirely lett sight of, aa*^
tpferetice was made to it,

The matter of the evclusive uM of the ansMil^.
tide of pier No. 34, East River, eame up (breaa-
sideratiofl, and tbe Oommitte* dsek4*d to repen ia
favor of granting the prinls|t te ioitii taanv.
The enelutUe priviieie to tbe wast litfe ef pitr

Ne 81, ui River, oeitt earns up for ilapaailta^
and Ihe Oenmlilee reiolved te repen la (avar af

irantiag the Mttie le B^eKiiv d WAiwa, fto
Cemailitee will also repoK In ftver efgivir>t th>*

geotleneA Ihe eteluilvc use af ene>hslf oTTn^
buiXhesd l)etween pleri 90 sad Bl, EsM Rivtr,

Ml, Hhmiy B Purbt eofflmaalMM Is Ih*

Cammlitee, that he bsd IsisDy pur^Hd n Um
reeem mIi ef th* Cmmliieacn ef the liiUtf
Fund, Ihe leiae af Pier Ne, 40, (eel ef Wine>
alieet, far the tern ef five ytnt frem the Itt tf
Mnylm, He slae repreaeai* ihii he has fslty

eamplied with Ihe lermi af the lUa n hii awl.
but thst the Campirailar re^iaei teeaeeute !

ef Ike lame, Mr, P deairea that the Oernprnr
may be direeied la eieeuis laid leas*. Tks Oe'
mittee agreed t intmdaoe 1 resMaiiaa te the

Hoard fur adoptlen, calling upai) th* OampteeUer
for in^rmaiion, u to why he had not saeealH
said leaae.

The Committee did nothing else worth aeliitf.

Tke Nasi Caaaell Baai>4i
The Board of Oounriloien laat evening appelat-

ed Messra. Pikckney. (Forty.aevrnth District,)
Smith, (Firtt,) Hathsr, (Fifty.aerenth ) Rsaa,
(Twenty-fifth,) and Mooas, (Forty-third ) s tf-
cial Conomittee to rediittict tbe City, in order tlw

better to equaliie the conilituency of eso^jiiBlriet

according to the ratio of populatioa, si sba^a by
the oen>ua, just about completed. There "was
ione little opposition from the Democratic and
Anti-Know-Nothing side of the house, on tbe

ground that this action waa premature, bat it was
of no avail. The Committee has on it three gea-
tleroen recognized aa strongly American, aad th*

new districts, hence, are likely to be so divided as

to favor that aide of the house.

Tlr(iBla Bleetlaa.

The following are the official aejrrefates wf
the votes cast at the recent election in Virgiaia :

GovBaaoa.
Wise 83,4241Flonmoy TS^SM

Majority 7is,iaa
LIEUTENANT GOVEmROB.

McComas 83,0C8lBeale 71J
Ms^ority ~njn

ly We are requested by Mr. E. L. Dick-
inson to state that the fire proof coreriag mow
being applied to the roof of tbe Jersey City Rail-

road depot, is not composed of tar and saad, aa

stated on Saturday, but of articles the compositiaa'
of which is a secret

^F" The Councilmen ate to take Caitle Gardes
into special consideration on Wednesday ni^kt.

3..INfFJS MOTIOf
THOUSANDS OF AOVK SUrFEREBS TKABLT

use Fever aiK Atrue mnedies, withou: kow7i)f tbMt tfl

their strCDgth is owing to Arsenic, qaisxiis, Betray, oratter
deadiv poisons, which tboo^ tbev oAen

*'bk tte e^AW
for a sboil time, are sure to ay the fonuiatwB afm
mstsdiee that cease onl; with life.

But the wonderful efficacy of "RHO&Efl*
AKD AGtTE Cl'RB OR ANITDOrB TO MALARIA,"
13-eqnaled only by its Btugul&r iBDocDcc ; and la proof
of this ttie certificate of the moet celebrated c^miiK im tte
TJrlted Statei, Jamis B Chilton. M. C, is attached t*

every bottle.

OEOTiGE H BATES. Wholesale Anit. R. 133 Watar-
st

,
and for sale by C H RINO, C. T. CUCEXISCB a

CO.,and dracguti generally

CARPKTINOS-PETERSOS aHrMPHKET.WO 3ia

BrvAdway, corner of White-st
,
are bow aeUInf off taadr

entiM stock of rich CarpatiOfi fall 36 par eeat. lest tbia
Fall pr cai Will opes on the ISth of Anrwl aa aatua
itrck of Fall Importations, pattams aarar bafora ax^ibitad

ta this country.
PETEBSOW a mjMPHBET. So m Broad /.

ISfPORrAjrr KEWS.
VALUE OF RICH'S IvtPaOVED WILBEB'8 SAI.A-

MANDBR saraa
Q the fire of the 3d (Bitaot, which eoarnmad the brick

building occuplad by Mr Jnhn F. Thoisaa apeoette
thr OasWo'ki In this Clty.wai a safi ( tht aton
dascrlpaon. coDtamint Ine booka, paper* aad moaey
ot Mr Thomti

I
aad althonik ta* ballilBt was <-

ktro) fd CD opealiy the mtt tht eoataata wart fbaad 1^
d^tturbed. and in tk tame order aad ecadlaoa at whaa
plteed there except a tilrht ditootoyaacp to tkt pr^eotta^
ndi of a few papeit and tht back t of cat or two of tht boofee
oauttd bv tht tteam gcocrated la the taSt- waOt at It*

ireate.t aat. C. U. OAUPriSLD, AeM.
^AVANNllH.aB.. Asr t IMS
Italtt pitafure moLrrolwratlDg Iht tiirt tiaf>tai tmsar ,

and wou'd aiid that tht bouki a>e now ta att
At'o. e.isae J. T TH-^MaS, Saranah. Q>
A Iarts airirtment wiih "Powder Proof Lokt"nr aale

b^ lilt iiub,rrib*ri, who a'* tile proprteton of tht raaeBtty
patenter Li BrUtLock, and oojy leafctn of safoacomtila-
iDgRKh'iand Wfl(li,''>pat--nli Bl'EAhNS a MABriH,
No. I6 Water II . Kew-York

DR, s, 8 rrrcH. author of the 'oix lbo-
TVREB nn C'>niiilEDtion

"
Offlee No 714 Broadwiy, will W

plemed to tfTbrd relief to ih'iie who have been lojur*d, cr
who have failed to be benefited bi the tpMialtv of inhala-
tion, for Oijeaaci of tht loor* or throat Ooen dailv ''Sbb-

dayi excepted ) from 8 to 5 o'clock Treau e0Dumptu.
anhma. ditewiei of the heart, aod all chrome djteaeei at
males and females. rnnsuUatinn liee Dr S S FITCBi
)B always at home, and the-e is no person eleewherv, Uaiol
inf or otherwise, in anyway ooniiertd with tum.^or aataer
ized to hail from hit office or refer patienta to hia

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPI0" rTKE-PROOr
Safes, mth HalVl Patent Powder-Proof Lseka. tbe nmt
that were awarded separate medals at the World's Fair.
London. 1!>S1. and the World's Fair, Nrw To^ ISB taA'
1854, and this is the lock, and the onlv powder-proof look.
that received a medal at tht London Wortd's Bair, tbou^
ofhorswere on eihibiiion. and now adioiti a aa " WorMTO
Fair Locks." The lubscriben and their areata are the t^-
persons author zed to make and aell hit Patent Chaiig iino
Safe with Hall's Patent Powder-proof Laekt

8 C HERRING V CO.,
Green Block, Not. 138, ISt and 136 Water-tt., New-Tork.

IS HE A MASON? -WE CAN HARDLY SAT
whether KNOX is a Fr, maoon or not : hut this we know,
be certainly is a grand ttler But we think it muti he m
the anivereal lodge or hanianily. for sT-ry one coo go* or
bim a tile of the most mjperior cliaractor, both ae regmnu
heautv and du'abilitv KNOX bis very eitenre oroa,

both at Not. 212 aid 636 Broadway, both ct which ettalH

luhnients are his

AS VIGOROUS AS EVER.-The A-o-.VotW aad

Jmencon Crusa.Ur has made >" "PP "'"Jt^^'';
*
"!?"

nlat'e.m. new pnnclples.
new firm, fee advoeatins

tjo
S-oithem groni-,? of Anier,oanm II "^" *

'rL!'S2
founded Jn the Ute Kans "";?; "^..""""r;""

"
the West. Gel the Crusocer. Sold by all oewamen.

COLLARS. COLLARS. COLLABS Just rocei red.

3 iVX.ncti en.hroide-ed coHars. verympm pncefrom Is to^
ihich IS about one-half tleir real value Also, a laie ki

of worked banOs. lace reils. and cambric pocket haadkor-

^'"V^"^EM?gEATER a CO.. No . 341 Broadw,,.

BATCHHLOR'S HAIR DVB-THE ORIGINAL, .

Relisble. the Infallible-the admiraa^n of the critioal.

rnVr of imitBtore True to Nature.-withont theloaot mijjT
to hair er skin, and to oouiiteract the enl afiecta of b^
Dveg Mnde ana told or applied, (in 9 private roomi,! IS

BATCHI^LOB'S Wig Factory. Wo 333 Broodway.

BATCHELOE'g WI08, TOUPEES, kc-THE LAB-
rt.n and l08t complete Stock b Amenea, mannfaotand
with all tke improvementi of ao Tem^eigTOne;,

a. nt-
ral as kfe. BATCHELOH'8 MOLDAVIA CRBAM-ao
well known as an invigorator aad baaotifitr of tho aak.
Manufactured and sold by BATCHELOB, 3 Broodwar.

TUTTLE'S EMPOBIUM
or

Engl-sh. French, Gorman and Anenoon
FANCY OOODS, NOVBLTIIS Alfb TOTa,

No. 34S Broadwar.

DEFIANCE SALAMANDER 8AFE9.-BO'EKT M.
PATRICK h the tdt noaateottiroc ia tht Unitae Ittua of
the above celebrated Safes, and patent powder-pnofaotaaoa
locks Hdcroet but. Dep6t No. It] Ptarl-aL, oat doatb*.
low Maiden

lane.^

LOOKING GLASSES, FOB THE FALL TRADB. a
GUATLT Bisiicn Paieia Borara are iasUai la aa*
amine onr Stock before BuehatlBC elaawhaia.

SHIBTS OF GOOD QUALT'

to use onr Bayortor i

the work of best (tnalltv Aanw
ways on hand. IBA PEBBOO k1

SILKS -A new lot of ehaar Eaaar Droai BUkt wiU b*
oftfered thli morning : altO. aaperlot Black Silkt. to which
we call tht partlculir attaatton of cor curtonon

E. K. LXADBXATEB a CO., Ka 3i] aroadwai-
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^r- SPECIAL NOTICES.

t^tMUImrn -KMl amlre 26 ctt. a Boi. A
MHMNb^ ofW7*m'>tadmg-m inn sad specdr con

KiBn. >> Bid*, ud Uxt<'Dal injortoi; reoom-

niaMlTTh>BllW. Saldbrall dTtiffuUinih* UuMd
fiA. ..kD.Aln)8,C. V. CLICKlt^KB tCO.,
C. B.U10. HOTT-Yetk ; WM B ZrEBEB. JOHN QII^

XMirftOO, PblUdclpUi. and bEDDINO k CO.,Pro-

pil0tan,3omm.

l^aqlK of Thouand Flowen-For bmntiljing

ttl^eomptaaioB mud timdicnilnK ftil l&Qi punples or frecKlas

from the Ace. PETRIDOE k f"0 , F inklia aqmre, New-

Toik ; foTial* by G H RISU, B.o.*.Mld F V. BUSH-

TON, No. 10 Aitor HoOM inl No. 417 Broadmy.

BT Rlckanlioii It Bainian W^MING AND
"YEbTIUITIHO WAREHOCnE .no 374 B'0daT. The
m*tml attention of ihe trad* mod othera is invite'l to oar as-

agrtn>Bt of heatm; and vAotilsciiu^apparstas, coinpnami;
veTT TSTiety of tD latest and moat approved oa'terns OJ

fuinacen rancee. erwient ventila.oni, fcc., inclunifie five

Bizet of BoyntoD's parent self-nlemnr furnace on eauraly
luw artioie, worth; the attention of tnose interested..

or Tuner Goods Ibr OniszlaU' Sale.-Tooth,
bair a>d hair bmahea. comba, LuDin's extracts, Low
brown Windsor snap Fanna iiosne . and every article

JaBt*dt*Dnisitiats* sales, f^r sale by _ _^^^^ RUF^a K McHAHO k CO.,
Imoortors. *Jo IW BroadwaT.

Vt MR. JAMES OVRDIX-Who'was*^ St Lonia

ia Mj, 1851. and ft;rwrdi t St. Pa^i' %Mlnneita.
wiU

CO .Ro.38anil37 V"i-y St., Vew-York, he will liew of

othibf to hi adTmntafe

TimlMta ho woaM arpreoiate & rood home ia i

iKoriiac^bouM. ^0b6bQtptni b of the hl|

MItf, nd thw w^o ure dtiipoedt>b bb<

B~
OAKDING^RAKK OPPORTUNITY.-A m\li pri-
Tue teaoi); of q\kec ha^^iTs eccuoyiiif a brown atone

Iwute in ana of the bit Incnti'^n* up toil, wi<h all the

modern inprorecntnti wonl'l like to m^e arran^ments
'wUh aMSiieman an<i lui ife withoat cbildnn, to board
them Tha objtct <f <hia in nat to make nonaf, but to

qaaUse as^Ma**** with lome oardei of milar laatat and
, ^. 1 -__.j _-__ JL

j-j^ pfefereace to a

hl^eit reipecti-
_ _ . liberal for fiberal

thinn, Bad aarr thi* AdilTe4 ,
w th real name, ai no

t bar win ba aotieed. BRQWW-STONE.Oface of th^i ptpar.

BQABp WAN ^BD
-In the country, within flf^ milai

Dfuu City, for two ^vi, in thmr 7th and Sth years, coo-
Tenient to a pnbtlr icnool ; or %n arran^emBat would be
nada with a partv kaapisi a lohool Termimust be rarr
3rodrat0 Aadr*i.itating tArm* location, fco,, WAPSOn
A MAMON. Poat Offlca New-York^
'DOARD WAATED PpR A PIA.<tlO.-A reotle-
,J3inan and win iih t<i find bua'-d ia a pleasant prlvue
lUBilf ,iB a rood nalghborheod. either in Brookljni r New-
Tork. lor which tbe^ wDl Airuish a ne<r piaso from the

isaainoturan, in whole or part pay. Address BOSTON,
fttihiaOea.

flOARD
WATITBD-Bt afflnMemui wife, f;hiM and

PBVta, tworuomk io aqmet and Qn^it8iic\t}oaafaniUy

poMtbla, wber* tbaie aie no othr biarders. L-^ctitioa,

^CwB 18th ar^d Mih tti. wfl<t of Broadwaf , Bfifn^QOea
xohaA(ed Addreaa, J, P..

thiaOffioe^

BOARO WA>TCD Bf a ^ntleman and wife, in a
niaaaaat part of Brooklyn; a rxim and bedroooi, fur-

ni^ed or QDrnniiBhed. in a nriTate house or fint clus
buarteff-bouaa, in tha near Tklnitr of railroad. Address
W> PTK.. Htrald offlca.

^

'DOARDllfe 0<f BROOKLYN HEIGHTS.*
DOnUeinaB andtheir Wives also Single Gentlemen can
be looonunodaied with parmanen oi tranaient Board at

Ho It CranharTT-vt , comtrof Willow ; about throa min-
-ntas' walk from the Falton and Wall-st. Ferues.

ROAROrWB
, Vsrr donrab'e aoartments. with board

fttrluuliai or single geotlemrn, cap be had at No. 105
at 14th' It Balerancas fiTon a')d leqiuj-ed.

BOARiyfNG
Bithar transient or permanent, for fami-

heaora^lajreotleman, at Nos. 56 57 and 59 Marrav*
at. BiBMTlu^SP.M.

TO GBHlLXALEff OF hTBADY ABfTS-
Wlahinf a comfortable home to let, a oicelv furnished

lliliiw'iii. haviif gap and fireplace, with nse of bath, bttlow
mttrikar St ,

irnsi nf B MSdwar ; h^use owoed bj the oc-

enpaat, asd only a few gaotletDeo tisQ Price t4 60 per^rk , or S7 far two- without boa d, $1. References ex-
Address Mrs OTTO T^m't Officm.

A Ri -

^\u)am. tfa"* naeded woold a c 'aimodat foar or fiA
j OMBg fmtlflmenor two g-ea^letkCD and their wiTce witli

Tnllorpaitialboud an.i rooms, famished or onfuoi ah>^d,
wbore mr ba enjoyed the comforts of h:}me. Call at No.
MBWaetl7tb-st.

ATOUJSO
MAN- Wants permanent boaid in a DF/yate

teaily, near 3Sth-t arid 4ih- *t . with i^as and baths in

thahooaa. Add ess. sta' mc unns and location, for three

iSaya, O. H H., Ttmet Office

O ftOUTHBRNCRS AND OTHERS -MBS.
OLABON, (lota of the Warwr e? House. Char^ston.

B. C-,) has opened the spvnnus and elezant house. No. 1

firinff-piace, opposite the Acad'-my of IVIu>ic. where she is

prepaiad to rectlTe peimanobt or transient quests.

HARBftOME
ROOMS TO LET-Inaite or sepa-

rate with or wtthoot board, at CUnton-plac^, Sth st.,

naar ITniTersity-place.

KetD-gork aiottg ^imts, gmflbflg; Q^tj^ 14. 1858^

WANTED.
Two YOUNG LADIES, CAPABLE OF TEACH-

ING THE ENGLISH BRANCHES, want situations

in a Semiiuiry or prlvata 8ch*ol. Good references jtren.

Address Hisa A. S., Daily Timet Offlce.

SITUATI0N8~WANTED-By
two sisters, who

wish places in on* fajnily one can do the cooking,
baking, WBfchiEg and ironing of a private family ; theoth-^r
is a csptblfi nnrse acd cbambermaid ; wilun^ ta nssist

with the washing and ironing, or waitmg. Thfly h-ive *>i-

rellent City -eference. The cook wU take $7 a m^vh ;

Ihe other $5 Th- rountry preferred. Call at No 16)

East 22d St.. second fl or^
SirrATIONH WANTED-Bytwonea^an-l roepect-

able Protectant air's one (Eagl'sh) a raos'. c^mpetuct
chambermaid and waitress or nu se and seamair^si; the
o her as cook . waahei and irooer, ar general house servant

Are highly recrtmmendfd. anu will be found wiUiiR and
ODligine Anply at No. 58 Atlintif-s* Brooklyn, near iho
I-onir Island Bailroad D6p6t. fo: two days. P. S. Wages
moderate.

SITUATIONS
WA>TFD-B/ two cornD<tent yo'ing

women one a first class cook and eTperienced laun-
drens

; can get up all kinds of fine WEahinf in saoerioT ttvle

the other, a Protestant, as chambermaid and waitress,
or care o< children and plain sewing, or housework in a
small familv Both c&n five ibe bert referoQce to their
last employer that they are willing and obliging Apply
No. 345 Sth-av , near 27tn st.

,
in the basement.

SITUATION!
WANTED-Bt a raapectible woman

as cook, and understaofls p-tstry and biking ; iswi'ln?
ts aiisist in washing a<i iroalng : has no nhjeci.)onto gi a
short diBtnce m he rountrr "Tiih a private family, and is

capable of taKing care of a dairy. Good refer* aie gifln.
Aoply, for two dayj, at the dry ?oods store No. 392 Bowery.
New-York.

SITUATIONS
WANTB D-By two Protestant voung

women
;
one to do general housework ; the ether aa

BU'e and seamstres*, or f^ambermaid and waiter Aho by
a Protes ant gM of 16. and one of 14. to assist in house-
wo-k or mind children No objections to tli conntry. Ap-
pl) at No. 294 Mulberry-st., comer of Houston, in the base*

SITUATIONS WANTED By two Protestant iiirls

of excellent character one as cook, washer aid irouT,
wonlli have no ob>ection to general hemewo-k ; the other
is a gsod ohambt^rmaid and waitress, or nurse and seam-
stress; touid Sail e a pUce as laundress Apply at No. 271

Bjwery, for two days. Will take moaerate wages.

SITUATION
WANTED. -A young man. about 20

years rtf age, wanfw a situition as coachm\n . thoroughly
iiDaersiandti hii bur>iae*fl, and can take care nt a m%ll gar-

I4tmV
AND HAJUrWARE, No. 279 Washington ...

H. y . We offer at loweat ma^lteC piicas and in quantities
fet' aallt

8aid0qnaie and Fla- Barfron.
"tonn* Bud, Bod and H^op {rop
IITM 8koe Iron and Nail Rods.
Aavda. Tiaaa, Sawi. Nails
Axes, Smith Ballows, ShovelR. 8ic . hc.

KKMEYS 8l 3A1VIPS0N.

den. No tbjort'ons tothe country Best of referfucs given.
Address PATJtieK 0A.%NON, Daily Timet omcv.

S^

s

SITUATIO.^
WAVFED-By a Prote-'aat rnung

woman as i^smstress and tn i^et no linen, file wuhing,
|

or a* cbambermaid, qaite caL)able offlllinK either situationi
and has best of city teferennei. Cun be reaii for two days at

Na. U7 6th-ay,, between letk and 17th its.

SITUATION WANTED^y a Scotch Protssiam
veunrgirl, as chambermaid and waitress, or as nurae

afld eamtr'sj, can |iv the vfry best of City refersnc**- as
tioharsu-ter and oapubllitr. Apply in itore No. 89 West
ll-h-st.. between 5ih andeih-av , for two days.

SITUATION
WANTED By a respectable woman,

to work with a stiwins machine. She has a good ma-
clilne, and IP wiliniif to take woiic to manufacture, either

from a itore or auy one desiring machine lewinf . Addrew
H. K.y,,ihii office.

ITUATION WANTED-By a resjocable yaung
'woman as chmbermaio and waitress, or to do gene-al

hnufewcrk in a >ma 1 family Good oily references. Call at

No. 18 Paci^c<st. , Sou'h Brooklyn.

ITUATION WANTED-Bv a rcflpertable vonng
woman, as nurse and seamstresB. Call at No. 2id8th-

av
, in the store.

WANTED Protettaat and other Domestina, at the
Bro<'khn Industrial Instrute. No 206 Fulton st

,

un#er thepatronage and approval nf Mayor Hall aad other
d htingiish*d citizf ns Sa iiig is provided for thnse want
ing situations, to pay board and fee No fees "harged until
Ihe situation i procurd A Protestant Swiss giril, speak-
ing gOid EngUsn, wants emolov to do g*nMral houaework ;

two Irish Protfs^'nts three English and one German all

well recommended MHS ALLEN, Superiuteadtnt.
F. Bbown, General Agent.

YOUNG LADY WANTED -UndRrstanding vest

making to operate a sewing machine in a family '>ut of
thfl City. This situation otters unusual Inducements to
H voung lady of e<4ucation, as she nt(l be considered as
one of the family and be UberaUy remunerated. Also, a
fiist class tailor H married, hi wir*, if comnetent. cnuld
have the 8b..ye place. Apply for two days ti W. H.WILL-
bON. Apjletou'sBu^ldiiig, No. 3i8Brosdway

CJPANI-'H TEArHKH. A' atve nf <^d Somn. <poak
lOing ths puie C--t Kan, would like an engagement .n o.ne
eooO Actdemv where hl^ se ^nc^s as Spaujsh rnucne-' would
bp an t-quiva'en': for board and tuition fu French andmithe
maiic^. G' ea references cau be given Addiess Y. P C,
Post-Office, Broo.Jyn. L I.

TEACHER WANTED A gentleman to teach 3
c^lJden. aped 8. lOa'd 14 ypars. in a private fimiiy. 30

mi'esfrom the rity. all the English branrbes. French, and
also to enve infitiuct'ODS onthe piano. AddressBoiNo 1,554
Post Office.

GOVERNESS.
A young laly is desirous of obtaining

a situation in a pnvstft 'amily. ei'her as resideat or vi^it-
ir.p governess, to instruct in the pnmsry hranrhfti of Engl -h
edura'ion, ai d al^o o< music or aa companion to a lady.
A d-es- C E C, Box Vo. 1,456 Post Office, seating where
an interview ma.<- ht had

NEW PUBLICATIOWS.
MKW LAW BOOR.

HOWARD'S COURT 09 APPEALS CASES.
By Nathah Howaks, Jr.. Cennaelor at Law.

For aale by JOHN J. DIOeST A CO. No. 1 NaiaaniL

HOW SKADT.
THE TINAER SPY.

A TALE OF Tr^K KEVOLUTION.
Price 26 cents

In this story figure some of ihe most celebrated men of the

penofl at which it commcncet. 1775, viz : Gkoroe Wash-
ington, Thomas Jefterson, Benjamin Franklin, Bo *er
Shebman LiviNOTsoN. Lee. ComNwallis, Howe, and
oiher leading men of the councilc end the armies. The
*cenery and the mvsterieso' the Wir'sahickoQ ; the rem-.ius-

reiices of Bush Hill : the Old Brewhou>*P in Dock-street;
the State House ;

the Block Houces ;
the Walnut-atreet

Piison aiid the sceies of honor therein perpetrated, are
Hil trullifuPy atd powerfully portriiyfd. The authir h
thrown around i he inriilenta of ihii story an air of rea ity,
which hm coripct d*'^c'l^lllon of soenery, old houses and
places (ully sustains. We seem to wanner over 'he fields

c f 'he olden time on which are now erected costly build-

ings ; we are earned back to the Loiley House in Its early

daFS, Bathshfba's Ba'h. and the Garden of Fl^wfri.

Again we see tbe events o/the Fi'urthof July 1176 ; we seem
to hear i be shout of the pupulact- on Ite outside of the old
Slate House, and the eicited vmcei of the patriots within ;

(ce more the oid oell seems to ring as it did on that day.
We are conducted into the private residence of Benjamin
FBAriKLiN ,

wf are placed side by side with him at His

litijf eqnare table, ai.d therf aniorg hisfriend* we liKten to
thewords which prjduied the Decliriion '^*lnlepeodenre.
The author's depcripticn of this event is vivid lu the ex-
treme, an** will be read with interest Then comes the

struggles of Washiptoton's little armv
;

h'S retream ;

lua attacks on Trenton. Princeton. Scenes wittith" Hessiins,
ftc In b41, and through a31, the Tinker Spy figures con-

spicuously
Buffalo: A. BURKE, Publisher. New-York: ROSS,

JONKSSt TOUCEY, Publisher's Agents.

LLAMAAlIENTO.
A work published in this City, entitled

AN APPEAL OF THE ISLAND OS CUBA TO THE
SPANISH PEOPLE,

is now for saleatthebofkoioreof T, J CROVEV, No. K9
Bruadnay It is addressed to the Dul^e de la Vr^tori*,
leader of ihe Madrid Cabinet, and written in the Spanwh
language It contains a review of th* production nf sugars,
and fixFB the source of wealth in the Island as lyins in the

slave-trade. or cheap libor There a'e in the work some in-

teresiinp chapters im the systom of labor withlnthe Ttoi>ics,

The a\]ihoT loreKe* the mil ot the rule of Spain, from it*

expensivenese and unprofi'ableness, whenever the cruel

tride m Africans, Chinese Spanish orlmJia-s Ph\ll be ni-ide

t" ceiie Con'emtjlatTig ih: emigration, enco waged in Ihe

Bntisti O lonfrs, and attended with somuch of wari".,m'ae-y
ant: d^ftth, be wonderntlmt the mofiBmyhilanthropist should
search in Southern blavery an object of oud and bitter cen-

iire.
Th# writer reviews

" General Concha'i Memoirs on Cuba."
The L'LAMAMIENTO, as it iti called, abuunUi In itaMt-

tical and olhei documents
The courteous and amicable tone evmced throughout the

volua. in beroming in a Spaniih-Amerio*n who can afford
to p'ntit out the errors of an absolute svstem of governtnen*
withuur crying down the entire and noble nation from whom
he derives hlsongio

"A Spirited, Graphic and Readable Bok.'* Savannah
Dailv Sevii.

A VISIT TO THE CAMP BEFORE SEBAS-
TOPOL.

BY RICHARD C M'CORMICK, 0? IfEW-TOBK.
1 vol., 13 mo , with nine spirited iiluiiratloDi,

LIST or ENORA\TNas :

PonrMtof Mian Nightingale.
TheH&tbo) of Halaidava.
The hoad from Bal8\;lava to Kadukoi,
PsBorarfilf View of ihe position of the Armies.
Dismoi.d Battery
Hesriquaiter" ofLord Raglan.
St'ntinel of the Zouaves.
Zouaves. D. APPLETON k CO .

Noi 346 and 3iS Broadway.

DRY GOODS.
SILKSl SILKS!!

BOWEN. McffAMEE Ic CO.,
NEW-TOEK.

Invfce the attention of Merchants generally to their EX
TEySIVE STOCK of rich SILK and FANCY GOODS,
adafted to the PALL TRADE, embracing the newest and
most desirable styles, imported thie Season. Particular at-

tentioaH leqnested to their dnsdepassed vaeiett of

DP.ESS FABRICS, ordered expressly for Iheii Tery best

Cityand interior trade It if believed that no Silk. Import-
ingmd Jobbing House in the country can ofer superior in-

docanents Now in store, a full assortment of Silks, Me-
nn(.B, Mnslin de Laines, Ribbons, Shawls, Laces, Em-
broidery, White Goods, Dress Trimmings, and everj other

description of merchandise usually kept in a Silk House.

1855-FALL IMPOBTATIOiSi^ 1855.
TULLER, HART & McCOclKlE.

Late
TuLLER, HUTCHINS Si LASELL,

IMPOETEBSAND WHOLESALE DEALEBS.
No 91 LiBBRTT ST.,

Kara now open a very la'ge stock of
nUC AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

embBciiV-lvil littMuf all th> newest Paris styles of Silks
and (that Urtoa* atepted to the Fall trade Our stock, m

'"
"""^ and pnce, cannot be suroaised. The

ns of the Umon are invited to examine
ing their selections.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
TO CUCMISTS ATSD DKtGG^STS. The pro-

prtetorof a first c'ass retai. store, who has successfully
proaecnted tfaebu>ine8S fof UDwards ' faO years pa^t, now
^vishea to retue, an-i therefore otTers for sale his store, and

lease otf" the premises fftr a term uf years as desired, on
accomiBodatiDg terms, to a suitable person; the store is

Yvry boantifoUy fitted up. and most admirably located on
commanding thorougfa&i'es. to cortrol almost any am^at
frfboaiBaae commensu'^te with the enerev and cipitaffn-
Tested. For particulars, inquire of F. HX?NN, No. 10 Gold-
t.? New York.

FOR SALE. Mr H. PENQUET begs to inform the

pnMic and his friends that he h^is not sold hie BstKa-
'uon to any one H'S property, 131 feet on Bank -st and 124
on Troy-st , is offertd for sale The buildings which were'
vsd dnrteg twenty yean for a large iLSttuuon, may be
-sold with Rxty-Bix feet on each sireet, and with frxn one
10 six mtw9 'Ots if ddsired
FOR SALl lafcCmments of NatMral Philosophy.

'^TTinn -A SPLENDID manufacturing
^^.l/UV.BU -I > E3 - Wif out CO DDBtiMoo and afford-
inaover 300per oent pr>fit., with a valuable S3,6i'0 cootract,
^riB be sold for S4,t<}0, wb^ch tn tiamia>ition will be found
to be a truly uopaia"' aled ba.-gain Applf to THOMAS &
STREET, No. 34t Pme-st., New-York

TO fife?ITlST&. A dentist in ill heaUh will sell
ti4s large practice, with good will, lease of office and

residence, titoaleJ in a deliKhtful citf in Conn<*clcut,
-within a few hours' commuDicition with New-York, bv
steamboat or raJlroad. Tenmaeasy- Adlress P. S. A., at
this (riDce.

JEWELRY STORE FOR SALE-With [firtu.ea,
good vUl and lease, in a go-xl location, and well estab-

lished A 'are chance for a pract cal min, as the joobmg
will pay the expenses Will be soid with or without tbe
Btook. Apply on the wemutes. 214 Fulton at.. Brooklyn.

TO NEWfcMEN. If one newipaper vender i each
Ward of >w-York City. Brooklyn, Jersey City and

Williamaburg aendc me his address immedlacely h^ will
nd It to his advantage. R S ELO,

General Post-Office, New-Yurk.

THE STOCK AND FIXTURE^ OF A VARICFY
STORE F0 ALE Weaesiabluhedniagood local-

ity and doing a good basieess. The above will be sold
cheap. Apply on the piemisea, No 215 6th -st , near A venue

._

SCHOONER FOR SALE- Schooner REBECCA
AjJDHARhlET, Byears old, carries 115 tonsinSifeet

water. In good order ai.d well f<.and. Now lying at foot of
Z>elaacy-st.. E R. For particolara inquire of M. T.
HEMYON, No. 369 South-st

ILR ROUTE, WaGON. HARNESS FOB
8>. LE And lease of store. Apply at No. 129 Sullivan

rt., near Prince.

MATRIMONIAL,
MATRIMONIAL.-A wife wanted by a middle aed

physician, of eood appearance anc pJea.siae ad-iress. a
native of Ma^sachu.'wua Sh.' mn-st be of ^'ii-^c. dj.-n^nic
kabita, ami^>le, affectionate, and a happy dispo-iiuon;
pleasing addiesa, affable and compaiiumable miidMu
or widow; ace preferred about <n. None wUi pieise ai>.
swer except in iwnfioerce and sincwnty Addreia F. O .1

Boa Ho 1,277 Post-Offlce, with full particalars as to m:ua-
t-on. arcnmstauices ag^, kc . (confidentially ) To live m
City or country, as desired
' Sg
ANEW THING ENTiaELV.-THK MffsT AS-

TONISHING PERFORM ANCE HEARD OF ' BAR-
RELS. FIEKI'^S, KEGS. AND IHE WHOLE COOPER
JAMILT MADE AtsD FINISHED WITHOUT A DF-
XfcCT AIB-TIOHr. AND SMOOTH ENOUGB TO
VARNISH, ENTIRELY BY M ACHI VERY.-Oir Ma-
chine, with the tooia u^ed to peiform the *ork, is a pi'.-;nf
for which we have rec*yt-d gold and s Iver medaU. ami
State diplomas, sn last, enough Bot leas:, the ti-gt and
OSLT premium onkegand bariel machiuerv, by Jury D, at
the Crvi^al Palac**.

It takes the timber in tbe bolt, saws tbe staves toUewmgw.thlhe gniin.cutd h-m allof --qual le-gtn, plaries "loth
inaide aari oatwi.'e perfVcly smo >t.n, tries the q iility of
the tuaber, jomts them la a tje-fnct rannn*T, giving njtch
fctave Its proper prooonion of bi-ge. according t.i its width
l>e it wide or narrow, howelts, cuts the croz. turns thw
head, and pieparf-s the Barrel T Ke< for the hoojing p-o-ce, HI a maiiiie bo perfect, romp'ete and well fiiMhd,
t hat wecbaUeng*' the world to produce a better Burn:?'
Pirkin or Kit than our Machiiins make at the rate n'c
thto kimdred per day. toih'- Bit, e aet-to wni h we invite
the partteular atkentiot uf all who chuuse to give th-m an
inspectionWe Dannfb<^nre, with our Marhine, at^iclws of the
Barrel famUy, from th" smallest White Lsid Keg to the
laiges* Cask m gene al use %ll of whroh can he warranted
to hold thpm'^t subtle hqmd", or be adipted to ih<s

packing of d i goods In fact, the machine cannot make an
iperfect article, except the defect is eulusively m the

We hare a shop at Elmira. New- York, directly on the
]iBe ofAa New-York and Erie Bailroad. and tUe Elmira
Aod Nia^aia Falls BaTrodi, five minutes' walk north of the
<i^p6t. wwreany peiaooa wt,o wish oon witness ihe opera-
tion of th*** Machines, and testt) ther perfect satiafai-tion

Tr7 branch of the -ern Wu mil feei the utmost

Jleasme
in eihibiling tosuch e/ery thing conLect ad with

hewock. , ^ .
Penens desirous of parrhasing the iight and machinns

for amy locations now unsold, can- btain any informatioQ m
relsiion tbareto by spplyiig to us through the mail There
are but few ofthe States remaining unsold; stiil, applicants
^' illberafened to the preeent owners, most of whom will,
V ithoot <k>iibt. hold for diapoaal desirable locations withm
ibeir respectxn Tarritones It is conceded by all judges
"w'lo have examined thlj Machine, that It surpasses evM-y-
tii Qg that bas been of can.bo invented for the sam^ purpose.
AT'i must entlrelT avportede all hand coopering, Stave and
}ie ding saws f^n hand
'fQLMTRA. NY
KlmiiaBarrd Machine Haanfactvhng CompanyM H, FERRIS, Agent.

GOVERNESS WANTED-To reside m a family on
Loi>g lR>eod ; to impart inatrurtion in English branen-"",

Frenrh a- d music, piano Apply at No. 31 West 14'.h st.,
New- Yortt.

A'nTmERICAN lad WISHES A SITUATION
ma wholesale gTocery or other nuainess Wciies an

exf^ellent hand. Is wiline and obliging, and has upwards
of thre&years' 'efeieECe to his present employer. Apply for
J. C- No. 149 Grand at

A LADY-AN ARTIST-WUI be Dlea.=ed to make
an engagement in a Scho d. to teach the A-^t of Draw -

ing and PaiLticg, or woU'd arceptaclass of Youog Ladies
for pnvalti inniTuciion Vndoubt<-d assnraocps of the rlrst-

rlafs for capac'ty given. Address ARTIST, Box, No, 1,594,
Lower Posi-OfJice.

AN ACt OiVIPLISHED PROTESTANT EURO-
PEAN LADY- Competent to laach in3trum<otal m>i-

s;c. French and German weH, having an expenence of iev-
eral years' tuition, desires to find .i situation in a first class
female Seminary in New-Yerk or its vlciniW. Best refer-
ences given. Address L. A, Box No. 2,319 Post-Office,
New-York.

COIVWLICATED
ACCOUNTS ARRANGED

EiitanBled Books corrected partnership acrouote ad-
justed by a q"alified and experienced accountant who wiU
devote part of hia time to any worn in this line. The high-
est City references as to ability andqualifications, Adiress
E. H., Post Office.

TWO EUROPEAN LADIES-Of much eipensnce
in leachiDg, would wish to procure situations in a first

cla=s school one to instruct m drawing, painting and other
cmamental branches ; the other as instructress of vocal
and instrumental music on the Piano-forie. Address
MisB STANLY, Poet Office, New-York.

A YOUNG LADY Of considerable experience in
teachire and qrahfied to instruct in the c .niraon and

higher English branehes. with French, Music and L'alhs-
thentcs IS desiiou'* of formmg an engagemfnt for tne Ist

Septeniber as a visittn? governesi ii a school or family.
Andress P. Timcj Office,

WOMAN WANTED-To nurse and taVe care of an
insalid gentleman, and make herself generally use-

ful. One accustomed to the care of an mvilid orpferred
None neec apoly unesa th^v have aood recnrnmeuiations
as to rbaracter and capacity. Address Box No. 3.703
Lower PoBt-Office-

TO MILLINERS. -Wanted, two first-rate nnlHiiers,
to go to Naahville, Term.: one to supermtend as f-'re-

woman, the other as t'lmmer. They must be competeul in
aU branches of the bu'*ii>e=' Goo(i references given and
required Icquirr at 3. D Hall &, Co.'s No llSChambent-
8t., between trie hours of 9 a.. M and 1 P. M , imjnediately,

TO TUTORS. The advertis-ir it destroas of m-wtingwuh an exnc^ienced tutor, whose engigemenis -viU en-
able him todevote thre-- evenines in the wee^ to the ins'riic-
tinn of his pupils. Address Y., Box No. 30 Poit-Oifice,
New-Yoik.

BnOK-KEEPEK WANTED-To keep a s?t of
books bj double entry fo' a carnage manufaotort-, onti

hour's ride, by rwlroad, from City. He will b require I to

attend to the shiypins an^ tak.ue a descriiitiori of carnages

Eurrhased
and manufactuK^d, payii e the men, &c It will

p desirable for him to have f*ome kuowledee of carriagos.
Such a man, fully coTiipetent to attend to such duties, can
have steady employment with good salary. Aiidre.is, by
letter, boi No 1,782, stating caoatulities, where can be st>en,
with reference, age, &c Reply within three days of tlus
date.

GRAIN DEALKRS-W^ired by the advnrfser,
who ]= convT^ant with the business, at one of the best

1 oiiits in Wes' erii New-YurV . a rwimiuL-sion (or purchasing
whe:*t. barlev and o-itv ; would buy all or either kind. S:it-

if larcorv rt-ffirence eivenand required. Address BARLEY,
New-York Post-Office.

COMPETENT AGENT OR CANVASSER
WA'^IED in every City m the Union, to diapf^sa of

Kidder's Gas Regiiiator srd Rights under the Patent. None
butthorougb ?.nd tfhnr-nt men need apply to

J. L. DOUGLASS, Serretar>-, No. 26^ Broad A'ny.

T^O MACHI.MSTS. Vn Amencan ^^llw^:ght wou'd
M. like a 8 'uatiou at Setting up MHChinery, Pat'H-n mak-
:nif.oranv hing in L;t? lire. For further information, ad-
dress J H C. Box No 157 Morristown, N J,

DRUG CLERK WANT* D. One who can com-
wf li TRT'ijinn.eoded. rid undersiands the retail ha>itio*.

Apply at No, 132 Edj'ex ^ , corner of Riviugcon, New Yurk,

BOY WANTI-D-From 14 to 17 years of age, wiio
writes f. Eoorl hand, hnngiBr good references ; win find a

permanent situatiun at No. 45 Wanen st., up stairs.

r^IRL WANTED-For cenfir^l hous^Wirk; mu-t
"Twash and uon well, and be a good plain cook. Apply
No 343 ACams-st ,Btock!yii.

A go<'d Hun-se P.Tinter desires a
Address PAliNTEH, at this

WHAT AMERICANS THINK OF THE WAR.
THE UNHOLY ALLIANCE;

AN AMEBIC AN VIEW OF THE WAR IN THE EAST.
BY W. O DIX

BeioR a fair and impartial cnSoismnn the principles and

-poiioit B of Ihe Eastern Question, with an especial reference
to tne point on w^ich side this country should stand in the

t-truggle. 12mo,, 297 pp, Clotn. $1, paper, 76 cants Tuts
valuable an] interestiDg work will be sent by mail on re-

ceipt of the aboTe sums Just oublished by
CHARLES B, NORTO'^'. Agent for Libraries,

Clinton Hall, AsXK- place

?0 THE THINKING PUBLIC.
THE CPEED OF CHRISTENDOM ; ITS FOUNDA-

TIONS A^ D SUPER TRUCrURP By Wm R. Gbeo
El'gaot I2mn,; matches FENESTACH'S ESSENCE OF
CHRISTIANITY P Ke 1 25 Jus' r^publ sh-d^-omihe
London edition, by CALVIN BLANCHARD, No. 82 Nas-
6au-st.

IIME-KTLN MAN, OR THE VICTIM OF MIS-
j'-OHTTTNE, is tb title of the greatest sto-y of the dav,

ThfKe wbo desire to find out something In relation to this
ei centT'C character showd eecure a copy of the MERCA M-
TILF GUIDE AND FAMILY J 'UR^ Al^re^dy thi-. P.
M. For saleeverywhere. Single copies three cents. Sub-
8 riptiOLB by mail $1 a year Punlication office No. 8

Spruce-Pt , where news-dealers will be supplied.

J^ST
PUBLISHED-THE RIVERDALE SCHOT-

TISCH, bv Julius Metz. 26 cent*.. We ccnsider this

the pretiifpt'SchoitiFch we have published for a Ion? time.
Mupic teachers, by calling, or sending heir cards, will re-

reivt- a copy gratis Cards from the country must be ac-

compaiii'^o with three cents to pay the postage.
COOK &, BRO.. Music Dealers. No 343 Broadway.

WATCHES~ANirJEWELRY.
REDUCED HKUtS.-WATCHES, JEWELRY,DIAMO^DS AND SILVERWARE.
1 he undersized fr the lant eighteen veaTB a well knows

lif'aler and Importer, offers for sale all poods in his line at
liiwpT pnces for the same quality, than any other house in

Npw-Y'*Tk Philadelphia, or any other city, and will send
^v mail or express

WATCHES. JEWELRY, &c.,
' ' all parts of the United States, free of charge. All loodj
warranted as reprfsented Oiders hy mail (poet- paid) faith-

lilly Btten.led'n WATCHES
V.AICHES WITH PLACE FOB DAOCEHREO-
TYPE SI(K)tot5

JiHiG>;N=EN WATCHES, cenuiiie, warranted. IMto 268
CiiOPER WATCHES, eeimine. wurranted 125 to 27S
INDFPENDENT SECnPilD WATCHES FOR
TPAIM^G HORSES lOOto 2S8

PUCKET CHRONOMETERS., 125to 250
(TifiHT-DAY WATCHES 125ttj 175
LADIF/S' E^A^'EL WATCHES 35to 100
1..<DIES' DIAVOND WATCHES 55 to 300
MAGIC W.ATChES 100 to ITS
GOLD HUNTING LEVEES, full jeweled, 18
carat 40
G"LD OPEN-FACED LEVERS, full jeweld,
iSrarat 28

SILVER OPEN-FACED LEVERS, fall jew-
,^led Uto 28

SILVER LEPINES 8
JEWELRY.

EAR RINGS Jl M to25 0l
PINS 1 60 to 25 00
BhACELETS 5 00 to 80 00
QtSLC SLEEVE BUTTONS per set 2 00 to 20 06
GOTLD lockets. 1,2 and 4 alaases 3 00 to 25 00
GOLD GtlAKD CHAINS 10 00 to SO M
GOLD chatelaine, or BELT-CH.UNS 10 00 to 110 00
GOLD VEST CHAINS 8 00 to 85 00
COLD FOB CHAINS 6 00 to 15 00
GOLD PENCILS 1 25 to 10 00
GOLD PENS and PENCILS 3 50 to 25 00
ILPE GOLD WEDDING RINGS 1 50 to 10 00
riOLD CROSSE,'! 2 00 to 13 00
i-HA.sED GOLD KJNGS 1 90 to BOO
PLAIN GOLD BINGS._ n to 8 00

Jewelry ot every description.
DI AMON DS.

DIAMOND SINGLE STONE PINS $15 00 to1600 <M
blAMOND CLUSTER PINS 30 00 to 400 00
rjAMuND RINGS 7 00 to 250 00
niAMOND EAR RINGS lOO 00 to 30O 00
DIAMOND CROSSF-S 2S 00 to 800 00
' iAMOND BRACELETS 100 00 to 860 00

&c.. Sc. SO.
SILVER WARE

ilLVEK TEA aPOOWS per sat $8 00 to 19 00
SILVER DESSERT SPOOXS per set 12 00 to 15 00
slLmB TABLESPOONS per set IS 00 to 25 00
-H VtR TABLE FORKsl per set 15 00 to 28 00

'ILJEB DESSERT FORKS.. .per set 13 00 to 23 00
SiiVer Wetiding-Cake Knives, Pie Knives, Fish Knives,

Pifkle Forks IceC'eam Knivps, Fruit Kn'ves, Butter
Kivea, Children's Sets, viz : Knifs, Fork, and Spoon, Silver
Cups. Napkin Rings. &c itc.

Watches, Clocks and .Tewelry repaired at less than the
isujil prices. Watches ant] Jewelrv ta'jten in exchange.

'OFX>, q ALLEN,
,mp-jrtcr of Watches and Jewtlry, Wlwis'iale and Retail,

No. 11 Wall-st., (second floor,)
near Broadway, New-Yerk.

/-lOLD WATCHE.S A>D FINE GOLD JEW-
^ JELKY.-TiBcther with slerins Stiver W;,re m low as
pnv othe^ Importineand Mamifarturing estahlishmpnl
JLTES JURGENSEN watches, warranti-.l,

frcni SI50 tn S200KOBEBT FOSKEl.l, WATCHES, from li;0 to la,)

n'DFPENriENT WATCHES, from 100 to 200
POCKET CHPONOMIfTEHS. from 116 to 2ilO

LADIES' DIAMOND WAICHES, fom 50 to 100
MAGIC WATCHES, from 100 to 300
HI'Nl ING LEVEBS for LADIES 30 to S8
We have as many as 30 dilTerent kinds of WATCHES

from vhich to select of the most oelebiatpd m'ikers.
The Caiesof the above Gold Watches are 18 carats fine.

JEWELRY
FLORENTINE MOSAIC PINS, from $10 to $25
IT.OBFNllNE MOSAIC E-4R RINGS, from. 10 to 20
FLORENTINE MOSAIC BRACELETS, frojt 20 to 80
hOMAV MOf AIC PIVS from 3 tn 20
ROMAN MOSAIC EAR RI.VOS. from S tj 18
ROMAN MOSAIC BRACELETS, from 15 to 40
All kinds of Tewelry, inclndineLismonds. Stcti, i iiiim-

crous tomeMion. SQUIRE, LAMDER St CO ,

No. 97Fult0D-st., N Y.

HOUSE PAINTER.
gt,od job wages no objcc

S.>IART
ACTIVE BOY WANTED-Frim 11 to 16

>earR0f age. OOKDON S BO ADOIN, No. 25t) Broad-
wsv up stairs.

BOY WA!NTEU-In a lawyer'snffice. One whn ciin
write a good hind aid come well recommended. Salary

$75 per year. Apply at No. 3 Naaiau-st , 3d floor.

SERV-\NT8 From 15 to 20 first class servants are
wanted daily to supply the cemaod at the ofBce. Ne

13 8th-av., one door from Troy-st. Emnloyersin search of
good (if me sties, ff.r city or country, will find this one of the
bes- offices in the City. A number of Frotestaata on hand-
Also young giris.

CHRISTIAN HOIME FR FEMALE SER-
VANTS- On 38th St., between 4th aad l,eiiogton-aT ,

GovemessfB. hou.Kekeepers; also, servants ia every capaci-
ty lupphed from this Institution.

V*S?!S1* ELECTROCHEMICAL BAITI*-
Z. ??. S-?,Si^;r^'"' 'O^en'or of these htbt, asaiited byDt HANKINSON, guarantees to extract aU metallic sub-
tanees from the huinan system, and to cure all diaei
generated by them. N. B Theory explained to students

ABHCROFT'S STEAM AND VACUUM OAUOB8
w ~^L^Si.!S^ ^^'L^f'f'''" of my in the nuu-k*.
Warranted correct. A Iiheral discount allewed tottae tr^U
For inle by CHAS. W. COPKLAWB. W..MBlMdVar^
A piKOIfDAC PIS IRON~FoT cai- wheels and mal-Akabl* pnlfoeee-ror Mlo by JOHN W. QUINCY, No
S WilUm-it., corner of Pla-t., Agent of the Adirondao

Irtin Companr.

^1AGNETIC POWDERg,
ALL HAIL!-

What's ID a name ? Punch did say.
Tn Louis Napfleou the other day,
I-YOi*S' name is greater ihaa all;
For by bis works whole legiona fall.

Not men- but rats, ro8chen fleaa, bugs, tc, succumb to
the pill or powder. No one should be without a flask or
t"'T. Only 'iocenis. No. 424 Broadway, depot for genuine.
Buy no other.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
IO.

O- F.-THE R W-jORAND LODGE OF SOUTH-
.FRN N EW. YORK will hold an adjourned meoeing of its

arnual session, in Ihe room. O F Hall, Grand and Cen ire
sta., on WEDNESDAY EVENING, the 15th mat., at 8
o'clock. By order. JOHN J- DAVIE3, Q Sec.

Br;>oki.y!>s
young me.vs christian as-

hOCIATION will hold their regular monthlr meetingTUESDAY EVENING. 14lh inst , a! 71 o'clock. An essay
will be read by R. H. Thoene, Esq. Subject Secret So-

FOR SALE.
i

HOVBEft FOR SAIjE TenfiTt-o*Ba houMtinYook*
M. from one city lot to two acrea ithree-e aartera c ui

temauenmortcece. Price from $80001** tU.OM. One
houaeandlotinffh Bt.,in the City of *'^/Yorii. P-tee

$5,300; $2 000 in cash wanted; thati* very cheap; $10,000
to loan on mortrafe and en atocrs Inqatre t

JlJliJw9
Broadway.

^
PETBK^ FOSTER.

HOUSE FOR BALE-DECIDED BARGAIN,-A
three-story brick house in aCth at., near oth-av ,

$6,200 ;
a high etoop bri-rlc house in Greenwich near Ham-

mond-8t.. f6 700 Would lake in eichan^ (or one of them
good vacant lota. Apply at No, 376 9*h av .xrHALLOCK k HATCH

HOusx.
jam*' XjUX r<VH. n&LiB m run k^uo5i,

lot 60 by 160, near the Depot. Inquire^^t Jfo^ W
OUSE ANV LOT FOR HALE
.lot 60 by 160, near the Depot. .

BleecHer at. A

III Port Cheater^
iquire at No
W. BOGKBT.

^^iSJITBEMENTS,
THE KMINEKI FEEKCH TEAOi:DIENJfE~

RACHXL
will make tier first apparanc
OH THI UT or aCPTSMBEE,

St tlu

METBOPOLirAK THEATBE,
New York

General Office, No 49 Wall-it. . room No. 28.

H*"S'?'"t'?,
EXTRACT BTECTAR Nectar

waethednnkof the Gods HARRISON'S NKCrAB
is a perfume for the Goddesses, Amerioan Oeddenes, to
wkem he offers devetion and oonseorates his perfume, be-
cause they are AmetK-an, and more lovely than all tiie
heathen ;diTinitie

The Eitract is wholesaled bv H.
HaVTLAITD, No. 23 John at

, and rptailed bv CHILSON.
No. 306 Broadway. HARRISON'S UPPER TEN SOAPS
are beantifally apprtipria e to the use of those Amehcan
Goddesaes.

IITE AHO EXTRA FINE MEATS-Connitini
of BI, Mntton. Lab and VeaL in cats te suit pnr-

ehann, by THOMAS F, SSTOE, Noi. 7 and 8 ItBtnot
Ifukat-

tAXth
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.Whatever bluer ct8 ofinaanity themem-
bert of th Karitte LegUlktura may he guilty of

there ia little duger tkit Slavery wi" b* formaliy

introduced imo Wa territory liv lemslB*Te aix,

until tbe seision of the Winter of 1856. We itte

upon the authorirv o{ a. Pro-SUvery ofti(al,appoio.

led by Geners] Pikuck to a reDonible pic in

Meliraaka, thfthia step will not be taken until the

perio<^ jnterTeTiing between *e Preaidehtial elec-

tion next year, Hud iht^ 4'li of March, 1867. He
mir aad coiivemeii '"th Atohinbo.i, goin? to his

home for that purpose, and he was aasured hv the

ex-Senaior that in tia matter the Mioour.ans

yielded to the judgaw-nl o) their free State friends,

who reronunendea (Hon. S. A. Oocolas among
the number) that the qaostioii should be suffered
to reroain open QTitil the Pieaideotiil CDntest could
be decided, ibr the leaaca that the North could, in

the meantiiDe. be pacified by aseurance tht Kar.eis

would fiaaliy eaeape the infliction of the curse.

Theaa Miaaonrians are ao confident in the sup-

port 9fthe President and Cabinet at Washington,
ani} so sure that they can ag<in control the Legis-
lature, and elect whomsoever thev please, simply
by the exercise of the violence and perjary whtcb

accompliabed so much befjre, that they acquiesce
in the policy of their Northern confederates,

knowing that the game is in their own hands It

is believed that the leading Nebraska men of the

couiiliy are privy to this arrangement ; at least,
it is Atchison's boast that he is backed up by
friends in every State in the Union, Slave and
Free.

It j^ay be that the threatening aspect of the poli-
tical sty may compel a chance of plan, and that the
mobocrats will hasten to make hay while the sun
alunea to introduce Slavery while they can ; but
that we have correctly stated what the plan is at

preseat, we have not a word of doubt. For autho-
rity we reJer to JoHX Calhoun. General Pierce's
Surveyor General of Nebraska, who is the official

to whom we refer. His report of the interview
with Atchison, made to a disfinguished citizen of
this State, is the origin of this article. We be-
lieve Mr. CjILHOU.n is now in Illinois, and if we
have made misstatements, we invite his denial

;

then we will look for the proof.

'Wvcek af tke AmerleaB Bhip Mancheater
Capcmln Manlered by ibe ladlaas at

CKpa Hoin EishteeD of the Crew Per-
lahed.

Frvm the Valparaiso Mercury, June 30.

We have been favored witti tne distressing
account of the wreck and total loas of the Man-
chetter, ou the 28lh of August, last year, in lat. 55^
S. We presume it to be the statement of the cap-
tain's son, one of the survivors of the ill-fated

vessel.
On Board Man-op-War Metioro, )Don B. V. MAaTjNEZ. CommdnJer, >

Friday, Srlaj 35, 1855. >

The American ship Mancluster, of Nanincket. lert

New Yoi* for Talparaiflo oq the 7th of April. IbSl. the
eoiBplemfcnt of hands on board being seventtten. and
the captaan'a wift. One man died at sea be ore we ar-
rived at Montevideo, wtiicU port we put into on the

Mta of July, 1854, and aj;ain left on tne iijih tor Valpa
raiso, aAer baviog shipped four e.vtra hands at Moiite-
Tideo.

Ob the 3Sth of August, aner having passed Cape
Hon, the ship stmcx on a sunken roelt in about 55
lat. S., and tu the westward of the Cape, the land be-

1^ distant about thirty miies. Not being able lo keep
her in with the pumps, got the boats out, whlcti were
akoitty afterward stove, and afterward the mainmast
eat away.

At Vt o'doek tbe same night she was fall of water,
bat eoiunaed to drift until 5 Inthemornin; ofthe29ih,
when, after passing a small Island, she grounded, and
in less tlian twenty miDDtea opened n iwo parts, and
all uo bodxd were immersed m the water. The captnin
and his wife having clang together, hut by some chance
they got separated, and the captain alone rose to the
sunaee. fie immediately seized upon a pfaiik, and
auecceded in rescning his son, on which they drittea to

< the atam part of the vessel, wuich remained ontil

aanaet,'haviiig concluded ttiey were the oaiy survivors
of tlie ili-lated vessel. They then nnna^ed to get
ashore oa the Island, where they found one barret oi
bread and another of flour.

Four days after the second mate and one seamui ar-
rived at the island on a rait they had constructed on
another isiand on which they wore cast, distant about
Si miies. Here we remained while the captain .vis

building a boat. Having all crossed on the raft to the
taland *i which the second mute first landed, where
was much of tbe wreck of the ship and cargo and pro-
visions. On the 3d of November the second mite died,
tieing completely e.\hau9ted. His name was David
RXBSE Evans, a native of South Waits.
On the 19th of November, we first saw any of the

natives, men sad three women, having landed from a
oanoe. We had just finished our boat and were ready
for atalting. The Indiana baving first received what
eoaid be spared to them of our clothes, (fee., retired ;

and ailerw aids returned with bludgeons, and insisted
upon sirtppiDg as. Three attacised the Ciptain, and
three the seamen, who having disabled two of tiem
fled to tbe boat in which the boy already was. Un-
fortunately the cnpiain received a blow which must
have iostantiy killed turn. The boy received two ar-
rows in his jacket, but escaped nnhart. We Unded on
the Island where part of the wreck still remained, we
returned in the evening and fonud the caytain's body
lying naked on the rocks and quite dead. Not daring
to temaia, we took two barrels of bread and jumoed to
the wreck.

After remaining some days, indeed several days, we
ventured along the coast in our boat. At the end of
about SIX weeks, we found the provisions all eipended,
and BUbsiated on such shell fish as we could gathe;
among tbe rocks- Alter subsisting for some time in
this way, a native canoe again hove lu sight; being
then qmte destitute of any means of subsisting for a
month at least, except raw shell fish, we gave ourselves
up to the Indians, and having nothing to excite their
eepidit;, they behaved very kindly to U8,and with them
we trave reoiained up to this present time, having never
once seen a vessel, until a steamer passed a few days
since, but had no commanication wlih her-

I have only to add that our eternal gratitude is due so
the c^ptHia of the Afeteoro, who bus not only taken us
on board, fed and clothed us, but in many in^tinces ful-
filled the promises made by us to the Indians to induce
tlem to take us on board.

Our ship was called tbe Manrh'ster, of NantU'-ket
Captain ALEX Hall Coffin, from .New-York bon.id
to Valparaiso, wiih a cargo of coals and lumber, from
the firm ol Cabtwhioht & Harriso.s, of .Nt-w-York.
Saved, Thob- Edward Coffin, the captain'a son. and
Robert Wells, seaman of Boston.

The commander of the Chilian war veaael Meteoro
says, that in his pa-sage from the Colonia, in the
Straits, having anchor; d in Port Galladt (Fortes'-ue
Bay) daring the mghirthe24ih May last, on the 23tn
several Indian canoes came alongsi-le. amoag whom
were two Ameri::ans. literally as naked as theniselves-
He look them on board and brought iriem to Valparaiso
falfiHing, for his part, a duty imposed on him by Chris-
tianity and hnmanity.

Cadlfamla Theatricals.

On Wednesday evening, after much newspaper
ado, which had worked our playgoers up to a
feverish heat uf suspense and anxiety. Miss (ion-
DAEU and Mr. Caplk, who were said to he glitter-
ing oibs from which the lesser pi mots derived
their li^ht, were trotted out hcfore one of the

largest audiences of the season, and received bv
the multitude with those marks of kindness and
sympathy which our citizens have ever shown
those who come among us as strangers. From the

flattering mention made of them by the Ausiralian

press, we were prepared to witness, in their per-
formance of Katharine and WoUey, in "

Henry
VIII ." a perfect

" dramatic ovation." But we
were disappointed, grievously disappointed, while
on "

every feature in the house sat disappoint-
ment sadly musing."

DoWNiF.vn.t.E The^tric.ils Our Downie'
vifle friends aie having a good time theattically-
Messre. George Chap.man and HkvWa are the

managers, and seem deitirminpd ts gi\-e entettain-
wenta wonhy the support of a genemus and i*flti-

eal cottmiiitilly, Mrs. BiNi-ttin and paiiy tsau'
wludei all ensa^metit thpfi! t> VMvr e*nittg
wr-k,nml *t>tciiti>'etl*tJ byiheialetn4vHPAHK,
wte a^pfted *llh BbW8ti' "

R,ic(ilieii,> *rh
tsek tewbawy Is eti ef ike bwi ihitl b *f
iwe mte the iitW'Hot, beiws ertmtwspd of the tn\.

feit penttt i MBstrt, Wtt,fts, Pttisbf*, Qt,H--

Yim, HHYWAIlfc f5B*Nlt, tlKDHtiH t5At>MMit, A,
OBAPMAt*. MeHTlSM, HAVtl*, Mf Q t!At>MAN
d MiN MaRV ettA^MAN.

viait,Mf wMh k ewteeesfl'tpBt f >*> Sisff*
f^iiim SMS >=>' Oh> y 6eii, whMst ftlief l=*ftif

bnving been "mmbl" 11 8*mf wi*
ea'eh pennj shew*, W liM^ <w ! hlf '

(JuB bv porfwmeM
' Mm- SiHOMi* awafwi

tbe ftme ahe haa wuu.ano m V HIn. VQ9ttttHa,
I do ha.e thai wo have utii t*HK * J<M<if Ar*a'
ij<,liui

It IS uatleaa u aay MJlbinjl U Uwif fttvofi
tor 3(ou will sQon aeeihein M youT titUe,"
AEu IN Tikr.tTRK Un Monday evemUjB,"
VtolQnnjs"

a fliiuna of much draiaalio merit,
and ahouading inihnliing moilent, was preseaied,
wiih the'medietiaof ihe" Maid with the Milk-

ing Pai),"?* most amusiing tnile. The perfof<
manees wi|iw the benefit of .Mrs. Thoman, a
lady who i^gpil^ growing into popular favor, as
the enthasiiini aTinced by a full autlience gave
proof oa Moilday evening. The drama of " Pau-
line" and ' The Maid of the Milking Pail" were
j>erfonned on Tuesday evening to a slim audience.

E^ A young girl in Puwtncket was lately found

inhaling the odor of a boitie "f chloroform liniment,
which had been left within her reach. It w.ta taken

frum ]^x> but >nmu of iw oontenu wera^ijied,. hihI -

/he lay dawn with her fai-e iipnn the saturiited bed-,

elotbess and was found half an hoar afterwards
dead. ^^^

MARKET REPORTS.
The Prouucis Market.

FLOUR AND MEAL The low grades nf Stats and
Wesierii Floor are only in very nodarais demand with-
out niaterfal change lu prices, while medium kinds are
more sought after and command rather better pricas.
SairslBUUbbls. at tuats 23 for eammon to straight
Stats; S 37ia8 74lbr xirs do ; and a few smsll
parcels, n high as 8 87ia$9. Common to choice
Weoiero at fe SOtD. and $10 50|ia 50 fbr exiira
Genesee. Thrt* la some Inquiry for forward delivery,
bat buyers ai>d lellws are r.itheT wide apart In tUstr
views. Canadian Floor is very scirco and with a good
Inquiry, prices hi<T advanced Is aia. V bbl. Sales 700
bbls. atSlkstlfl }74^ fur taferior to good extra. The
total stoek in first bands does nut exceed 1,S0J bMs.
The market for Soathem Floor Is easier, with more
disposition to realiie. Sales 800 bbls. st B 60a$9 i
for inferior to choice, and (9 63i<alU SO for fancy and
extra, closing heavy. Rye Flonr is in limited supply
BUdfirailT held Sales of small parcels st 6 JOatS it)

for flLe end superfine. Com Meal recnnins as last no-
ticed, 4 S0e4 eai for Jersey, and (4 87* for Brandy-
wine.
HAY The supply of new is increasing, and the

market is heavy at 87^ atl V ICI tbs (Xdcoutinass
scarce, and ts firmly held at tl 25atl 37f.
HOPS The market is steady with a moderate de-

mand at 18c.a23c., the latter price for strictly prime.
NAVAL STORES For Spirits Turpentine there is

a moderate inquiry and the market is steady, witn
sales of 1200 bbls. at 42c i342*c. Crude is in mode-
rate request at 93 TSiollS ; common Reein is dull at

66-Jc-

OILS Linseed is selling slowly at 93c. cash. No-

ihing doing in Crude Whale, and prices are nomi-

nally the s-'me- Refined is selling at 76c.afi3v:- f.u

Spring and Winter. Crude Sperm is quiet at $1 "ia
1 73.

RICE The demand is moderate, with sales 100 tcs.

at 6c iscjc.

SUGARS The market is firm, with a fair demand.
Sales 200 bbls Cuba Mascovado at ete.a7c., and 39

hhds New-Orleans at QicsGlc.
GBAL With a fair supply of Wheat and a good de-

mand for home consumption tbe market continues Arm ;

sales 13,0CO bushels Southern at f 1 800(1 90 for Red,
and t2 0Sia$2 21' for White. Rye is aoarce and firmly
held : small sales of new at $1 25aI 28. There is

j nothing doing in Barley. A parcel of Barley Malt sold

on private terms. There is more doing in Com, but the

markt-t is scarcely so firm ; sales 40.0U0 bushels West-
ern mi-ted at 85ic.fe6c. in store, sfloat snd delivered.

Sev- ril contracts were settu d at about tbe market price.

Oats are in good SQip'y and dull, at 50c.fSib5c for State

and Western ; the latter price for prime Caicago.
WHIsiKV Tbe market is steady, with a fair demand.

Sales 40(J bbls Ohio and Prison at"40jc.'S41C-

ASHES Are in lair request at $6 12,i -for Pots, and

tfi 25t6 37J for Pearls.

COTTON fluotaiinns are without material change,
and tbe transactions are limited, at lUc- for .Middling
Uplai d, lUc. for Mobil", and lljc. fir New-Orleans.
PROVISIONS The Pork Market is firmer, with a

pretty eood deman'I. Sale? 1,100 bbls. at $19 75 for

.MessTtlO 87ia*I7 for Prime, and $19 50 for old Moss.
Beel continues steady, with anles of 150 bbls

,
at $11

$13 for Country Mess: $9 75$10 25 for Prime;
$15 50fa$ifi for repacked Western : and $17 for extra
dc. BtefHanisdull, and pretty much out uf market
Cut Meats are in very limited supply and firmly hejd,
at Sic ia9o. for Shoulders, and IPc fflin^c. for Hams.
Lard firm; sales 500 bbls , at lOJ-c elite. Butter is

held firmly, with a fair business doing, at 15c alSc.
for Ohio, at 19c.a22c. for State. Cheese is selling at

Be fflCJc

HIDES Prices have reached so higha po'nt that buy-
ers take bold more cautiously, but holders remain very
firm, and some do n t otfer their sttcks at present.
Theeal. eem'rane ?,(;(0Dry Rio Grande, 21 tbs , at 24c.,
less 1 * cet.t. 5,00ii Orinoco 20 fts., at 2Hc.; and 1.501)

Porto Cab( 110 23 Its ,ai 18ic., al 6 months. Stock in
first hands. 70,000.
LEATHER The stock in maiket Is very small, and

assortment poor ; Driers continue to advance, and 24c.
is now ashed for beat Baenos Ayres Hemlock tanned.
Com. Adv.

d^ f*S*

^TVIDENDS.
C.:vjeIjANA

a^su FirrHtiCKt^ rail.-
ROAD COMPANY DIVIDEND. The Board a

Diectors have iJeclared a dividend of fio Derc^nt. trofn the
net eajniEgrs of the Company, lo the 3l5rt <if Miv las:, to be

paid 'o the Btockboloers in the miin line, HtaudinK on th#
boois of the Company on tbu 20th of Jane,
Payment tn be ronfie on 'he bonds of th^ Companv, pay

able on the lat of Jufy. 1856. with interest Femi-anm'ia'ly ai

the rate of seven pe.- cent pel annum, in the City oi New-
Yfrk
Stockholders on the K^w York books will reoeivK their

jJTidend at ihfc office of the Ohio Lift- Insarance -"n'! Trust
Company in New- York, on and *fter ihe Ist of Ausju^t

Signed, E. EOCKWELL, Secretary.

POBIA ATSSi BUREAU VALIjJEY HAILROAD
COMPANY. A Bfmi-annaal dividend of fou'per cent.

on the capiLal stfck "^f this Companv, will be paid lo eiock-
holderp ot and after ;he I5th in-t . at the Office of the Ctii-
cs go arid P.ock Islaad Railroad Company, No. 13 William-
st . New-York.
The transfer b<^k8 wi 1 be closed on the 10th, and b; re-

opf'ned nn th** 16th ingt.

StockholclerFholdimrcertificateFofdareprior totol-st Feb
,

lg55. Rre if quesied o hand loi^ie same before said Itfth iiist.,

in order to be eichaiieed for new stock certificates
CH'ARLES W. DUHANT, Treasurer.

Office of the Pfntjsylvanta Coal C<impant,\
Corner of Broajjwat and Wall st , >

Ve-w-VoRK. AQg 1. 1H55 J

A SEMI-ANNUAL DIViDfcNO of FIVE PER
CENT, on the Capital Slock of the Pennsylvania C^al

Compipy, has this day been declart-d, paythle in caa^ at

the office of the Cnnipanv in the City of N ev; York, on and
after lae 11th inst. The iranster b^oks will be closet from
the 3d to the 11th inst

,
both inrhi^nve.
GEORGE A. HOYT, Treasurer.

DIVlDE?fD.
Excelsior Fike Inscrancb Com

pant, Office No. 6 Bruad si , New- Yorn. July 3, 1855.-
Tbe Bfard of Dijectvra have tV'i^ day declared a /emi
annual dividend often ppn C2>'T.. psyabl** to rhn stock-
holders on and after thw 9:h inst The transfer books wil'

t>e closed antil that date
HENRY QUACKErfBOSS, Secretary.

DIVIPEND.
The Assignee? of the COMMERCIAL

BANK OF MANCHESTER. Mis.s , have declared a

dividend of capital of fonr ppr cent . o'jable to '-he New-
York stockholders at the Manh itcan Company, en Mon-
day, rhe 6th inst,

New-York, Aug 3,1855.

CiTf Bank ot Brooklyn, Brooklyn, Aug. 1, 1855.

Ni;^TH
DIVIDEND The B'lard of Directors have

declared a Dividend of Four per Cei.t. (out oJtho oronts
of the last six months,) payable oarhe 12th in^t. The Trans-
fer Books will be closed until the dav- nf payment.

R. P. PERRIV, Cashier.

Office 3F THE New-York Fire and Marine Ins *^o., )

NEW York, Aug 4, 1855 5

DIVIDEND.
Tlie Board of L irectors have thin day

declared a Dividei.d nf Ten Per Cent , pavable to the
stockholders on demand. D UNDERHILL, Secretary.

Office of the Lorillard Fi5e In-<t;rance Co.

DIVlDli>D.
The Directors have this day declared a

^emi-aEnual Dividtnd of Spercent , p^ytub'.e on and after

the 13lh inst. Trai'sferb-'Glts closed until tlmt time
Aug 1855 CARLISLE NORWOOD. Secretary.

ROOFING SI-ATE.

PRICES
GKEATLlt REDUCED '-WHY NOT Ua

IT?-IT IS CHEAPER, HANDSOMER, MORJ
DURABLE, MORE FIRE PROOF THAN METAL
snd can be as readily fiijpi.ilied and lai>' or

THE EAGLE SLATE COMPANY,
(if CastlelJii. Vermont,

Invttt. the At ienfion of BuilpeR'^. Architects, uii
ihe public Renerelly, tv tbeir naEEN anp purple rooftk*
^i.atf winch. bti.K B'iper:or ti .uiy hunrrto quamed ii

this r>.untry. thev re*-onimoud for BEAl'TY. .'^TRF.NOTH AMJ
PLRABIMTY OF COL'JR, a FULLY EiJlAL TO THE WELSH
It can also be tranpported cheaply to any of the STATE*
CA.--.^I>A. OR THE W^-.ST INTIIES.
The '"'om^'any, while callme the attention of the public U

the urcicle produced \iy them, would rtmark of slate foi
roipKino purposes in general, that 'he cheapress witl
whirii it is produced *nd laid on. its rrert protection again*
firts und 'he heat of the Summer, w iti the fact that it nev
rflquiien paintinr lasting alife-tiTiie without repairs ren
deTB it puPKuroR TO ant other hoofino matbriax
ihey therefore invite all Commitiees for the erectioa
public institutions, and peroiui building firit-clans rM
Itnccs ia t-iwn or country, to inTestigate tneti^hject.
T^py lefer to thn fol owinr erporienced alatfrs for infoi

piatina u to tte qnallty of th article mtmufactured b
them, viz.;

JOHN BRODI*", Ko 627 Washlurton-8t,K'!w-York.EDWARD CUOMMELIN, No. 6a Wafthington-rt.
New-Yoik ,
F. k J. DtmANA_No, 433 Brtwme-t., New-York.
THOMAS LEWIS, Nr 46 Ro-e ^t. J^^JW-Y'^rk.

Vt > ottoia . FUIJM Af{, Jr. .^l tt\B
dt^^ot of_

ihe Cnm^fcjf
.kKeW'-Vorkv *m ttlBBt trtoWpl aiiM

COAL.

m* nfi, fti Pi>**itG*\ -- J

.l'!'>i.'??.'^*l*l**W?.!*.l*iK|f'iSi***
**"

\4 wfti

Nr*-'w^^ii5^*,

a!A Ji.-Vi }*\ nnl\\v Bf Hd Ak SWW M fit ft*
SwT, w^ifOHiut nfut ^eVv<J, rtf? ti i < ail'snw df )K)a, <tt t M M>f m i (i<\, w\\i 4m * *

f>U4m)AV,,-l.l.ish, wilt wl iMrt nWw Mh m.V<Me*, ef sod (ree BUM oHif\(li |miiM4 *

Oj UMlWlWWhl*,

^^.^..,...,-"1 .^B W..M ...T.J ,.. vryr

MAHTIH II (<KA8QN, No. * \

COAlv-l
delnenni fc he.t d Aak ( t I

guuiiities of S
tojji

w npwnh, 1| mt <,
ftm j jvat, ^o MO QeBwick-i nTmij
|kS->(.i <><"<><r ofM H fe^^cmfttr

COAti
PEK TOm-Of ha bu qnlity of Ut

Bd ml uh. KioTe a ecf < *^ "i eld Lankawannt CmI
Itti. ema t Xiag lad 9imwich m. c WATMM.

tStb lM3trV*ot<IIT7Na. 33t Pevl-lt,, PlukliB-aqure
All utl]l Wld It tlw lowut Ikotory tnUxm Paint bniihsi
tf niDrlr aoslity ocnitmtlj on nftnd. Afachiiu brimbea

AOCriON SALES.
OmCK OF THE ll.LI(01b OlS*li'lAL aAkuKiiAi> ? i

Ne^ York, JuW SH. ibU I

I^Ht;
UBr:R|K8K ' P'4WH*^. (if a rr.i.->\nrcv

ipprnTtid bv t>'e B' KTO ofX>T<it(Vs f the IlUnnts C'>
m\ RKilfikud Cumpwr, will U, tnmnir*i ^LBR-T H
VICOLAY, Auclion^r. a* ihe M*irchip* tfich4if
u Ibe Coy nf ^w^-Yor*. vn FhIDaY. she 3t!*t t:y

it ABgu*trtat, at 12J o'clock, inen*ij*ii, ihi *oUowui[ pir-

>lii or the Stock oftna laid Ciinonuv, a^^^s tiie ifi<it4'l

oenti now duo re previously naid, siaoding tn the nam o*

iUicktMildwa^fh.) have n*K4-cld to mike> unyni*mt; of Ul
he mMailmen^s calieU therein, udoq tJis mju ntion of the

Bfifcid 'I' Dii*rtors^i8^j pirsoant to thn tL&- lOc jrporatnff
the xsid comraoy. VIZ.: ^ ^ , . ,.

Twmty-iir haadrua nnd fitty (2,650iBhfcres held byMrfwrR.
a. * G L. SchuyJer ^ ,_,_.,. ^
One hundred and Bisrhty-eight (168) Khaiei held by N. fc

::. B Dana
n>iee (3) shares held br J''ii'T>n GfiipeT.
The Mle will be fi'rc4i#h, ana certifioites will b issuet to

liepuTchaaers acco dinpty J. N. PERKI ^R,

TreasurwT nimois Central Hail.oail C*-

n'ElJlGHTFtTI.
CorNTRY*RESIDEfliCE *^T

* V^'TION. Be*ntifol ncetiOiy Ld sil. hn.ndfl'tie

houe of ITrt^omsand cellar, minaBd "prinR wHte'- inh^iBSR,

and -well by back door Shade, i mamenial and fruit tieri

of all kinds, cairiage and pmoa. y and otbor out-b<inse# all

neaily Urw Larife b*m, with BtalU, gTKoary and eel a',

waier in yard. Willi 80 acre" noh wrm land. 12 in a^Di^

orchards in foil beariny. & or 8 in myxia. rflmaio'ier in

meadow and pasture- and tiU^ Also, ayoung poacb *uia

pear oicfaaid Immediste |ioneMion givwi of fr*"! p*rr>rg.

upp^r Dart of houfe wBd basemoat kitchen, ana if req'i rea

of whole houst. The parchaaer can have thofaimnDg ff n

without care or inconi-eaience it bing wortcml bf a n?n-
boi on (hares, or he can take Ui ..Ters'fht It m in *"-
Chester Cotinty.ai mile* IromSiugSitt^, U hourufroKri"'*-
York by Hudson Riser Railroad-the eiyrees and aJl ofbor

trains Hoppinp Half tne purchase monay can reina;n on

bond and ra nKage. Ten per cent, on dav of oale Jnfl'>r

further of E. H. BBOWN. Esq., No 71 WaU-rt . frnninll

3 o'c'o^'k P M Also, of Mr. COX, stagt proprietor, at

Su-p "^iDe Di^p- 't, who will direct or send yott to the farm ot

Geoige B. Thome. To be sold on the premises the IfiUi day
of August, 1856, at 12 o'clo.:k M^ _^____

F CoLTON, AactiOBeer. ^,,^^~.j,

AUCTION
SALE or AIjU the FUITJITURE

of a house in Bd av.-Carpeis. oilcloths bedi.matt-
Tt^sses. &c , &c - F COLTON wili *eU THIS DAY. (Tubs-

dbT ) AQff. 14, at lOi o'clock, at the Auction ftoums, No. 59

Be^kman pt , second story , the enMre foroitnre of a liouse

in 2d-av compnius in part of parlur, diumg-riiooj. bed
room wd batentent goodc, such at lofas. teto- a-tfiBaa, ma-

hoBsny cbaiih of ail patterns; mahoganf. Frnch and

cottar bedflteads. boohcPses, iecietary wardrobes, dming
and extension tables, Veltaire chairs, reolcing chairs, inar-

ble top snd maht^any cenwe, can?, and other tables;

couches, three-ply and hwrain csjTWta ; oU-cloths, feaiher

bf ds, hair ma' tresses, quUff and counterptnes ;
oval and

Fi ench plate minoi s ; together with China and glassware ;

lab'e cutlery, wroden ware. fcc. &c Also, at the saiae

time, one suite of rich rosewood parlor furnitore, in -Kn

brocatelle,but little used. N. B.-Sale will be withoulre-

seive, aLd goods must be removed immedwtely after the
sale or earlj on Wednesday morning.

William M. wkeks, Auctiun-ier. .,

SALE Ot iHK li>Tlnl oCK OFTHE
LIVERY STABLE OF HAJtIS.-ON AND FLEi-U'-

'Iti clOHt thu ^^.aleof Thomas Harisson, decciBed. BA-
KER a WEEK*- will uell at auction, on THUtWDAif,
Aug- 16, IttSfi, It lOo'citCliA M., at No. 2t Roosevelt-Bt.,

corsii'ini, of 16 horses, 2 coa:heii,2 iingle ror-.kaways, 2

double rwclBwavs 8 top-wapous, 7 light wagonB, 1 nulkey,
i^ Hbts of tingle hamtitiH, 6 riding saddles aud ondlss, l stdf-

('uddle, 3 large rioubie slniiths, 2 light BliRhs, M sickle
fcseighs t'j puiig, in good order, sejeial oj theoi new, 22

sloigh Tobcs, in good oider, a la-ge lot of sleigh bells Also,
lease of tbe prvmis^s asd stable fixtures, he , &c. Terms
cubh" nir't^riT rjoocj . For lurlhrr particula-m, apply lo

Barer & WEKKS, Vo 6 Pme-st.

S Draper, Auctioneer.

WEDNESDaV -Aug. 15. at 124ocb)ck, at the Mer-
chipis' Eichange, ihe Pacific Miil Steamsbip Compa-

ny's steamer ST LOUIS, of 2,0(i0 tons, ci^penter'a measure-
rnent. Thts vessel was built by J A Wes'.Hrvelt & Co , in
ivti nnder ihe careful sODeriutrndecce of Capt. Sk0Ov,and
htis been thoroujihly tested to the Havre tiade ; has double
fiiiiueB, and is inevcyway a f^upei ior stiaiuship. Pacific
Mail Steaoisbip stock will be received in payment.
ie-20ihs of BtB^jmboKt FRANCIS SEIDOY, atshe aow liei

at Newbarg, with all her furniture, tackle and ap-
pBffl

The FRANCIS BKIDDY is a first class b^iat ofahout
l,'2(0toci9; built 01 the besf materia B ; of grett spe6(l,and is

eiep antjy fitted up with state Tooms and berths, and can com-
foriably sccommodate fiOO or 600 pas^ungers Ttie boat and
niacbinery aie ,n complete order, and ready for immetliate
strvicv For further particulars, apply to the auctjoneers.

Henry B. Herts Jr., Auftioneer.

AUCTION
3OTlCJK.-i.0>iT[NUAnoV SALB OF

CHOICE WINFS, UQU0R3. GROCERIES and
t;lGARS, by otder of the Sheriif On WKDNESDaY. Auk,
15. at 104 'clock, at store No M Pine st

,
by UhNRV B.

HERIS.Jr,, auctioneer, choice wines, brandiea. gki, in
bene ; gro<:eiif.s, teas, coflee, su^ar, candles, sardines, olive
0:1, g(i, raisins, Mararcbin, Coampa^i e^, and Hock, Saa-
ttrLe and other Rhjne wines; Hoirard, 'Vfqdewa. London
Dock port, Amontiil ado. Duif Gordon sttrries,tj ta'-d.Cogoac
and Pellerjsen bouidies in caseF, demijohns and cashs tu
uit; London porter. Muir fc S>us'EdinouTg ale ; also 200-

000 Huvana cigurs, of various brands i tbe bilanne of the
sfQck left frum las' sa-'e Catalogueo and goods ready fjr
naniinsnon day prennus to sale. A deposit required of
eve^y purchaser. Bj order of

FREDK L. VULTE, Deputy Sheriff.

J L. Vandewater, Auctioneer,

FINE GOLD, DiAMO:\l>, JKkVKL.RY STOCK
-GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES -THIS DAY,

Aue 14, tu close out ; at H.^ o'clock, at the salesronm, \u.
12 Maiden-lant!, wAl b*^ sold, custly fdugle and custer dia
mtinds, fir? er-riiip3, hrea-t-pins and studs; m**8ive lino

golo punid, vebt and fob chains, brcoch-s, eardrops, lahes"
rich gild suits in cast.-^, lockets, sleeve-buttons, splendid
bruceipts. Jauies' and eei.ls' gold pennls and p*!ns, &c.
Erglish donb'e and .irelB r^se eo'd lever watches, and
others of the best movewients, by celebr .ted makers

; beau-
f iinl enameled ladies du.; fjisb, unable silver watches of the
bfPt wciks. A favi rablr 0DD(rtuniiv is thus offtjred to all

for choice selectioi ^ fr<i-m tbt8'VBr;ed and vuluable stock;
aUc, to he fold ^rme silver ard tilver-platcd wai-es.

KugepiE B FKANK.LIN, Aucf-Mneer.

BY FKAMi.t.i:\ & INlCHOJL,* TO MORROW,
Wednefday,} at If io'clc<l*, at No 79 Nassju-st . b-

twf-en Fulton and John sts ,
a large, varied and splendid as-

sortment of houf^ehold furniture, comprising sev-^ral ma,?ni-
fcfnt rosewood parlor suites; also, a large quantity of sec-
ond bai dfurni'ur* well worthy the attet.tionof honseKeeo-
prs and dealers ; I'lso, at 10 o'clock, thn lease of i^o. 62 Di-
visinn St.. from the present dMe t' May 1, 18,59, recorded in

the Ee(ti*ttr'o Office of the City of New- York, Library 572,
of conveyaoMS, pa?e No. 418 Po:(8eyBkin 5i?en Sept. 1,
next Tp'mi- cfish on day of pale, or no sale.

OEOKc; Cook, Auctioneer

POSITIVE
^A1.E ur :SKW AND FASHIONA-

BLE FURNITURE, &C.-THIS DAY. (Tutsday,)
at lOJ o'clock, at the salesmom. No 304 Broadway, corner
of Duane st ,

a large and splendid collection of rosewood,
mahoptiiiy, oak and walnut furniture. Also, china and
glassware, gilt frame mirrors, oil paintings, silver plated
ware.Uible cutlery, tc. ;

the whoe to be sold without re-

serve, in consequence of a changt in bosiness. Catalogues
:>ii the niomiiig ui sale. Boxing and shipping at a moderate
rhr.'eo

.f S H. Bartlett. Aucimnewr.

CROCIiERY,
OLA> AftD CHlIN A.-By J S H

PAhTLLi I. on TUESDAY, Aug. 14. at 10 o'clock, Nu.
jf^l Pearl st . in Inis to suit letailc^s. a Isrge a'-.Q pe^emp-
tcrv sale nf a" kiids ol W. jiramte and common "are,
French rbina, japanned ware, cnt &ijd peseed glassware,
Slc Catalcpue^ now rtady. Goods well packed for shifi-

paig nt niodtra'e charges Retailers and cnuutry merchants

Tl'Ms Morrell. Auctiunefr.

0-| IVASSAU-Srt*EE'J-.-VALl'ABL"R COLLEC-
OItION of FURNITURE &C -THId MORMN'G, ar

IC J o'clock, by c^taloglle-Dca!e^8 from abroad at woll as at

home cannot procure the bargains elsewhf^ie, for the stock
is ifceiitlv ni;ide by fir-it-ciass manufacurer:^ and general
assnrlTPftiit Also' oil paintings, o\wl mirrors, plated goods.
Call early and examioe Every article guaranteed

John F. Russell Auctione->r.

HOUSEBOl-D
Ft)HMlUrt.E, Ac.-By DAY,

hUSSt LL Si. CO , at No 85Na&6au-st , THIS FOHE
INUON, at 10 o'clock, a^ auction, a Inrge and gei>-ral coUec-
iinn of huusfhoid furniture, i.al paintings, mirror'i, itc, &c
0*0-!^ nu'chsseil li> leave the City c in be packed on 'he

pTPo-'^e* IFRMS Stt" w.thnn' reserve, and for cah only.

.lOli.N Jii Van Antweki', AuC'ioueoT,

HABDWaKE AtCTlUlV Sales. The sub-
Bcr her will cumnience his rngular Fall Trade Sales on

I HURSD.1 Y, letn iu6t.. at 10 o'i^(X!k, at No. 216 Pwarl-st.
Iiivoices iiiteiided for this sale shonlo be sent in the diy
prpvjridB to bp 11. tinr" fnr rl-r cifHlogue

u.. g^ W H. Caktek Aucuoueer.

r^l\OrERHi>. BKA>DY HtKRI.^G, COF-
VJFLE IHIS DAY, at lOj o'clock, > o. 57 Dt' st. cor-

ner GreftDwch f eas, starch, figs, raisins, prunes, nuts,
olive rl. rocoa, tnives, scissors, chiiitlB, bammer-*, saw?,
Pf-aip*i .'ort'^ t'rntt pdr tf. . slurt col larn, iiccK ties.

u u. ,> AMI, Auiuoiiecr bto-e No. 310 Bmadway,

OftlMliUft
^^(K ftAl.E. On WFDNESD.\Y, Aug.

15, ie55, at 10 A. M . at Nu 310 Brondway. one li^lit 1^

Da>'fnger omnibus, lecoutly lefitted with new wheels, new

OILS Al\p PAINTS.
~

EconumiLAiir.'vOiB
J-uii rue PEOPJLE.-

OiiB galloi, of my FOU^^TAI^' OIL r-osts tl J6

Halfpmt ^ f my FOUNTAIN OIL costs eight rents.
One cif my Britunni Metal Patent FOUNTAIN L.\MPS

roftB126 Tin J" ,e2|repts.
F.icht cents woitli of my Oil will burn, (knble wicks, jit-

init B brilliant and ste?Ov light.
28 HOUBC, OH 31 irot'RS FOR ONE CENT.

My Lamp, or vf fil'-il and trimmeil will burn
F.lOllT kVKNINOS OF M HOURS FACH

Wilhou' btinn KpRik>d or Trinimcd. ^aviniTM immense deal
nr triiublf . iu\d temnving one of the greaVesl objections to the
Minor nil.

Ii will be nupirtnt to everj one who etsttilnM lhi in&tt)

^Vi'f'fe*'? AND BtSt tmWT A rAMtLY t*AV imB.
And beihis nutt'i bked Oil, l>^c rwm smoi.e. ()leh> both
to Ihe taite ii>i snioll, ii f>i>e tvom all li ititot Horn enolo-

siotijl nH'HiHi6inlil!WU'abllit Jiit lhelbinttliileyt

ilKo>iith fitttwille* t\ M!Si>lbl t i

fin] limb, W W-ftMlj imB!i 1 H ctv

.,..., .IWWn WWJnillHt'MijBfi WISllMhW
liiif. (bM ivff H*titW !Hi<\We W kpiu IM nil fmiin

Jbl Umtv'
flfAietiiWIftSnl

nbciKfliw nfUili irhiiwetUbf*? ei>h *ix will

iv\\ i>t(*fi>B \\ *i\i be t\\ywf \\\M\mms^^mi w
fill WllWuib WH Vrt\l l\i\if^llKHI Wwft t 6\lflR

i^\\ il MKtWbf *>! MbiJ\ *R l w*W ^^"iir^'"

\j\t"is i>nw (iitijj for o*mt'Fj flu hi
"

' '-
1 fifm fum, it VM^
wniiiBrj(. imd Uii

itMttoti, wl4t ,%i

,uijj for o|(mi'Fj nflu imnn<w BeiM
.ill fMeJifpf, it^vw^sSBel! una

aj 1P,
netlucHj imUkfuMMUS u!*lBrv. md iBiIi ,.,

(o tlir best Spenw i (neeBMW*!, wght ni4 olhej
ji baa been in nae Im^ly pir \t^& p^ eight Tr, w^^,

fyuiile ml wUhoHiUtgMl lteMOhHB, nUrmai, m*-
chine 'bops, (trniit, bd. ai>nl>9a lo W gMlusi wch,
t^atrsQted unifonui^ good, or ma; be rtqrw] &tthe ex-

nepse of (Cohnrp's only agent.) JOHN W. QVINCY, No,
flW,l^t*m-t .rorner of Putt

P.,
l.oa; -AJXl. I *"" omiUiug, toaOM, io.>Ji

be, at 1)0. a poiuidj WIut Lead, la. do ; Zino, 80.;

Preble 'a Boiled Oil at Tie. a gaUoii;OtI for fence*, roofa,
kc .MKi .atMo.ll3Mia-lao, N. T J H. SMITH.

01l.ft
! ! olliA i ! ! Foi InildiBm, fwaeaa, rooft. fcc.,

bO ciit a gallon Prable'a Boiled Oil at 75 eents, Ma-
ohmerv Oil,fiOcflrTs. Also. Paints aid Varmahee at No.

J13 Muiw-laie }4ew-YoriL J. H.SMirU,

FINANCLAJL.
AMERICAN Wil<iT^ AI>lt> BLATK CO,

CAPIfAl^. taOO.OOO ISHAKK6. S&O EA.CH.
JACOB CBOMWELX. PresiiUnt.

Lr.n DoiKJX. Trtsfmrar "

JACOB CROatIWIM.L,1
ISAAC SEE, . I

JAMES M TAYLOR, VDirectort.
JaMM STOTAaD. I

LEVI pQDGE. J

Ifififi
SH A.R li;* Of the Stock remain to b* Bub-

.UUU Mjribftd for. Bocmr for that wirpoae will be ooea-
d K" the lO'h iiipt . St. the Offlcof MeBT8 WASHBUH.N

it VANDKrtHOOF. No. 11 Wi liMn-al.. New York, whsre
r'l>ec)infiii> or tti* articlei* prndooM} can be seen, and 0o-
lopical Toportg of the Qnarry hid.

10 per cti.t to be paid on mbscTiption. IB p*r cnt. ou the
I'th of ^pptomber. and 10 percent. very 60 dayi, th-^r^af-
ler. nntil the whole amount is paid in.

IhiK Companv IB in aocesflfal opeiation, havinR a An*
Factory tthe Qnrry. aoiindant witer-power. moehinnry
lor nRwiDi^, plulning rubbing; ni^l oarriui^, together wi;ri al]

nrcen^ary appaTatim lor carrfia^ oo their bnBinesi; have
alFO a Ksctofy andshow rooms in Sedffwick-tt,, Broo^t'to,
tipftrthe Haniilton Ferrr, with a lar^e stoct of mantelH,
lable-tnna. wBuhFtandR. roofing Blate, mc. -A large bed ii
uownnc'-Tered at the Q xarrjr measnring 45.000 solid fe>t,
without any farther expense of ciearage, prodnclnir a b'sao.
tifut quality of Slatfl; this bod alone will torn out 8 100
Fqnarc* of roofinr,b5idei mantei ntoff, which will yield
the 8UD of $44,090. at prewnt price* The New-Jmsey
Railroad and Lrbifih Car al Depots are neatly on the lm
snd vicinity of the Quarry; iieaTly forty men art ennred in
their opmaMonB.
AUGUST 8. 1855

BROWN, BROTHERS fe CO.
No 59 WALL-8T.,

ISSITE CREDITS FOR TRAVELERS,
arailablc in any part nf the world.

MKBSRS. DTJWCAJ*. SHERMAN Jt CU Bank-
^^STJli-^o ** WHham-rt . Nftw-Yoric, jne FOHBIGH
CIRCUtAfi LETISBS OT GBIDIT on the IbUowbw
CitM :

Alexandria,
Antwerp^
Athens,
Amtterdam,
Berlin,
Badn-BBden,Bm.
Bonn,
Bordeaux,
B^alogike,
Bremen,
Brnseeli, iiwuwu
Baiu di Lncca, Hagnia,

Havre,
Heidelberg,

CarUrvlu,
Calentta,
CanCon,
Dreeden.
Dxuaeldorf,
Edinbnrg,
Florence,
Frankfort,
Genoa,
Geneva,
Gibraltar.
Hkmbnrf,

Lwbon. Pitt,
Madrid, Boma,
Malta, RoiterdaK,
Maneillet, Rio^ Janeli.
Milan, St. Petenbarf
Moacow, Strasbo'iirg," ' '

Siena,
Smyrna,
Seville,
StetUn,
Shanghai,
Singapore,
Sv'fney.N.S.'W

Ana
,

Hong Kong. Haplet,
Kinay, Ceylon, Nice,
Liverpool,

"

London,
Leghorn,
Lfipaic,
LyouB.

Hnnich,
Meaaina,
MnlhoQie,
Madraa,
Malta,
Uanaia.
Madeira,
Molboume, iTirin,

Toulon,

Oporto,
Oloron,
Parii,
Pan,
PalerrBo,

Trieete,
Venice,
Vevey,
Vienna,
Wiecbsdan,
Wartaw,
Znrick.

daMe,
Bombay,
B&tavie,
Beyroat,
Cairo,
Cohlentt,
Cologne,
Cadja.
Oolombo, Cey-
lOB-

aLSq, CBBDITS FOR INDIA AND CHINA ON THl
OPIkNTAL bank CORPORMTION OF LONDON
Branchei ana Agenciee at

Canton, Shanghai, Calentta,
HongKOBg, Bombay, Madras.
&ingapore,

CBEDiTS FOR AUSTRALIA ON THE BANK OF NEV
eOUfH WALES OF LONDON.

Branches and Agf<ncieB at
Maitlandand Newoantle HtLnter River.
Bnsbane and Ipewich Moreton Bay.

Victoria Branches :

Melboome, Oeeh>ng, Blynet<ML
Caatlemaine Moan AJexander,
Ballarat
Sandhorst Agency Bendig*.
Ovens AgencT.

TO~THE BONDHOLDERS Oh' THE MANS-FELD AND 8ASDUSK\. MANSFIELD AKU
NEWAKK. AND COLUMBUS AND UAKE EHIK
RAILROAD COMPANIES : The Committee appointe<;
ai the late meetitw ol the Astor House havo prepared the
aerperoent 1 1 be signed by the different in'erests in the
amive Coropanies, in accoidantse with the report there
made and adopted, and it can be found at the Office of
rC T. H GIBSON, No. 33 Pearl-st., wtjere the Bondhold
etfi are req^iefited to call and sign thevame without delay.
Any farther informttiim can then and there be obtained.
Nf-w-Yobk, July 24, 1866.

ON SALE.
CITT OF CLEVELAND 7 per cent Bonds. (Water Loan,Cn Y OF DETROIT 7per cent. Bonds, rWater LK>an.)
CITY OF CINCINNATI 6per cent. B^nds.
CITY OF CHICAGO 6 per cent Bonds.
CITY OF MILWAUKEE 7 Of r cent Bonds.
CITY OF SACEAlVTENTOiepr cent. Bonds, by
DUNCAN, SHERMAN & CO .Bankers, 48 William-st.

MAD RIVER AND LAiCE ERIE R.\ILROAI)
COMPANY. TUe Annual Meetine of thn Stocknold-

prs of tbe VfadRivtrand Lak*; Erie Railroad Company wil.
b! held at their offico in Sandusky, 'n WEDNESDAY, thf
22d AneuEt. at 2 o'clock P M.. fnr the pnrpwe of electing
Directo s for the ensuing year, and for the transaction of an;
other bueinesi ihat may .ome before it

JAMES A. WALLI8, Secretary.
Panduskt, July 21, 1855.

^-| A/IA WANTED As a permanent invertrnent,
fJP A.UUvif r tweive y^ar^, which will be received in
turns as low an SIO. or -iver, until the amount ts made uo to

$1 OOP. (or whinh 100 percent, ner annum wul heguara.ntee;i,
payhble semi-annually AddresH B , Box No. 638 Post-
Office.

NEW-YORK CENTRAL RAILROAD COM-
PANY. Thbasurek's Okfice. Albany, Jnly IS. 1856

NOTICE. The transfer bok" of tlui Cornpanv will ht

closed at the close of business on SATURDAY, 2Pih July
instant, and will be reopened oi the m'trutaff of TUESDAY.
21st of Augu&t next JOHN V. L. PRDTN, Treasurer.

Bank of the Ohio Savtngs In.stitute, J

Tiffin, Ohio, j

THE PAPER of the above Instirution will be rcceive<'

at < ne per cent, discount by the updersi^ed.
W. CLARK & CO , No 4 Hanover -t , New-York.

JOHN G. "WESTON k CO.-No 36 Wall-rt . {otfic<
of Messrs F. P James & Co..) New- York Stocks am

bf^nds ef eveir depcription bought and sold Btnctly on com
mission. Refer to Bank of tbe Kepublic asd Bank of Nori-^

America.

L~ANb
WAJIRANTS WANTED by

KIRTLAND fe CO .

No. 43Wail-Bi.

EIGS fc GREENLEAF-Office, No, 23WribI^
ft. Stocks and Bonds bought and sold strictly on com

mission.

EXCURSIONS.

OPPOSITION
TO RAILROAD MONOPOLY.

-CHANGE f F TIME AND REDUCTION OF
FAPE. Fare only 75 cents to Sap Harbor, Greenport and
Orient Point. Passengers ticketed through to East Ha-npton
and South Hampton, faie $1 25. Southuld a:\d Bridge
Hampton for SI i Comae. 75 cents. Fare to Northport, 56

cents; Port JefforFon. 76 cents
On and afttr Julv 26 1855. nnti! further notice, the splen-

did new steamer ISLAND BELLE, CMpt. J. Post, Jr . wii;

leave New Ynrk. from Catharine MarKOt-slip. on TUES-
DAY, THURSDAY aud SaTUKDAV, maxuig the above
landings, and arriving at Sag Harbor at 7 F. M Re^UTmn,
will It-aveSae Harbor un MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and
FKIDAY, at 8 A M,; Greenport. 9; Orient Point. 9:45:

Port JeffeiBon, 12 M.and Nnrthp-irt at 3P.M. Freifihi
will he received bv an Aeent on the wharf m New-York oh
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, from 10 A. M. until 7 P.
M. For further paiticulars inquire of E T DUDLEY, No.
aOSSfiuth st ,

or of E P. & C N. BELLOWS, No. 362 Wa-
ter St., New- York.

FOA SHREWSBVKV, LON(, BRANCH, HIGH
LANDS. OCEAN HOUSE, LITTLE SILVER POINT,

OCEAN POBl AND EATONTOWN.-Fare 37^ cents
The new and liebt dra,(e< stcauier JAMES CHRISTO-

FHER,Capt Jofn'BORDen will run from foot of Jay-t.,
N, v., SB follows.

LaavM Otean Port.

M [Wednesday, Aug. 15. 7i A. M
M. Thursday, Aug 16. 7i A. M
M Krioay. Aue 17. . . 7i A M
M.'Saturdav, Aug-. 18. .7 A M
M ISaturday. Aug 18,. 5 P M
M [MondaT, Aug 20 7t A. M

Tuesday Ang '21... 7^ A M

T.eavee New-Vork.

TMesdavjAuB 14 4F-
Wftdiie:iday, Ang 15. 4 P
riinrsiuv, Aue. 16. . 4 1-*

Fnday, Aue 17 . 5 P.

Saturdav, Aug. 18.11* A
SuBdav. Aiig 19 .. 8i A
Monday, Aug iO ...12 M
Ktafies for Sqnii.n, Bed F.nk aod all narti '>f the counfry

pteknoo^ boat for itoivDour and
KI^GSTON Landiog at Cozzets. West Point, Colo

Spririe. Cornwall, >ewburg, New-Hamburg, Milton and

Poughke^psie. The fleet and graceful steamer ALIDA,
Capi. JUDSON MOREY, )eavts New-York foot Robins"n-st
Every AFTERNOON at Si o'clork Returning, leaves

Rondout every MORNING at 6i o'clock, mating all the

aDove landingB, arriving in New-York at 12 M.

OB CONEY ISLAND Al^'DFORT HAMILTO^.
-Steamer ^ORWALK, Cant. RodmaN- will run th

regular trios for the season, leavinr New-York as follows .

oierfootof Amos-8t. at 9iA M , 12i and 3t P. M Pier foo'.

Spring.st.,94 A. M , 12i and 3i P M. Pier No 3 North
Rivea, 10 A. M., 1 and 4P M. Leaving C"ney Ifiland at U
A. M., 2 and 6 P. M. Fare to Coney Island and back tf

New-York, 26 cenu No half price for claldren,

O CHARTER FOR EXCtRSIO.'\.-Tbe saft

and comnio<liouB double-engine steamer MASSACHli-
SETTS, E. R Hanks, Commander. b?mg now in complete
order, can be chartered fi>r Eimrvions She is the laigest
and most elegant s'e'-mpr offered for the purpose, havihir b

dsncing Faloon 112 feet long Apply on board, at the foot of

King-si., North Riter, or to L. H. OBOVBR, Ne. IK
Broadway, no stairs

BANK NOTICES.
:r noticK.-merchants' and farmew
NK, FUTKAM COUNTY -BtJiK DBPTMBt

I,Ht<T, Mny 81, 1PM Ni>tir t herehj iivntl. In mU
MftOPe nrttiPflt'llil*' in sM'-h rftiffi mMP *n(i bm^d]
111 Ihf tittulnUm BolMjMlied

to gAMyS!. w,
.IW

mfljPwWum Cfluhiv,) wiii't bo MBWtih'J w me wee ! m

twa m<xtf *"> <# P*b vi.t)ll$uilMlt ntM Mi
ijS*,*tlti^T

MAKiNKa's
MYiNea naTiTutioKi, m-

. B'egMi^ 1yV.Si& .0- . .0

^
(DdonWBD-

'tlMk.
lajiAi

'JUe Mid andw'l pu oaitt

.CT. BMlTH.SwsratuT.

PUDOIilNO. Tbe No. 1 aitn ii &-< aad soft and au-
FOT 11 pxuiKiseB for which Soe*ch is used. For sale

jIpcbi

___j5}SDiaAwaB;
rjHKATWESTERJS IlfaCRAJfOECOMfARY.
*-" Notice ii hereby fien that the boolu of lubMhptloi
to the capital Itork of tta^ Marine Company will be opened
on Ihe 15th day of AnfMt, at the BANK OF THE RBPUB-
LIC, tad at the Banklw Home of Mesars DUNCAN,
SHKRMAN it CO ;

to remain open nntu the capital U inb-

cr.bed.

Priv id charten can he obtained of either of the Direotora,
wiih roch other inf innationasmaybe devired Injital^ tnent,
to anid capHal to be called in. fiom time to time, aa the
DirectoiB may require.

DraECTOKS.
W. C Pickernnll, George Barnes, Wm. M. Evarti,
J. L. Aitpinwall, A. Lachalte. F. W. Reimer.
Roht M. Olyphant, Chaa. H Dabney, Thorn wSlncomb,
G.B.Lemar, Wni. Loe*chiclt. Hiram Hatchineon,
Richaid Lalhere, P.P Rodocanacbi, Lewis B. Brown,
John Allei, Geo. GtiwoW,Jr., Aiaoi B Kno,
Wm.H. Onion, Wm C Allen, George BIim,
Adrian IteUn, Henry P.Spaulding,Abraham Bell,
Thoa hichardson, Wm. G Lane, G. O. 8ampeon,
John H. Elliott, Bobt. 8Fddinp, Jaraes M. Brown,
John P. Brown, Samuel Batea, JameaBenkard.
Ja. W Phillips, Wm. Lottimer, Fred. C Oebhard.
ComihisaiODcrs appointed lo open ^ocka of Snbaeription :

JOHN L A8PINWALL,
WILLIAM O LANK.
HENhY F SPAULDINO,
GEORGE BL13S,
HIRAM HUTCHINSON,

T8?T&f^'2S?r'K'g3fSgnfSoorereo lai one of ovcomnoB pvtwe w*eda.
cnr.| ermfelBd qf hajvor, from O* warow

pe.ioT for all ptirpoaeB for which Soe*ch is nsed. For sale

by JOHN W QUINCT,No. 98 William-st., comer Piatt

n., Ac*** Hdm Itok CoDjxjif ,

arARTERlY STATKMENT OF THE AF-
,.,J^";,^'' THE MUTUAL LIFE INSUR.i" CECOMPANV OF NEW YOtK, for the QaartoT ending
SI Bt July. 18f6 :

. B

Net Afsets on hand, May 1, 1R56. per last Re-
port fLVW Dfifl ii

RECEIPTS DUBINOTHB QUArVer'"h or PremininB and Polirieii jy&o 411 ^q
In'eres^ S122.731 50
Leu* included in last
. statement ^7 757 M M.934 46

Total
DISBURSEMKNTS.

Paid Expenseo, incindmp rent, sala-
ries, medif-al fees, postage', ex-
change, and advertising $]2 738 96

Paid Comjtissioftg 6.ti75 91
Paid State and City Taxes 1,22198
Pnid Claims by ceath ana addi^ons

to same... 51.92138
raid funendered policieB and divi-
dends 685? 29

Paid reduction of premiumF 668 52
Paid annuities 984 17

225,34S tn

$0 175,406 35

Total assets

ASSETS.
Cash on hand and in Buna.
Boi ds and Mongiipes
Fire InKUieoce acct uni
Premiuni accuni, (quartere not due)
Bills receivable
DepuFiled for l-a, es

, .,

iDt^rept hccrned and rot due, (interest due and
nor paid)

luefroni Agents

S11.980 SI

2,893,.S34 99
364 &4

86 080 43
3,-^8 62
4,176 3S

38.642 18
16 077 B^

Total $3 #94.336 U

Ircrcase in TnvestmeatB on Bond and Murt^a^ SI75,2U 45

LoFpesby Death, not due S38 000 <'0

Amount at Risk Ist May, 1855 S2i 699 683 34

Amount at Risk Ist Augunf, 185^ $23 206,943 34
Wumbernf Policies running Ist May. 1855.8,195

Tf'tal rumherrunninp 1st Aup, 1855. .3,358
Of whrch 7 319 are for l^ife.
Of which 866 are lor 7 yf ars.
Of w) ich 34 are fcr 1 year.
Of which 139 tie for iriegular periods.

Total .M358
Increnso in amount at Risk tG07.26 00

Increase in amount of Policies 163

Averap-e amount insured for each Policy of in-
cffcasf S3,T25 52

F. S. WIVSTON, Preudenc.
I. Abdatt, Secrftary.
I havB examined the above Report aud find it to be correct.

C. GlLL, AcLU4ry
TRUSTEES.

Fred'l< S.Winston, Millard Fillniure, Davjd Hoadley,
Wm. V. Bradv. Henry a. Smythe, R'.bert H McCurJy.
JohnV L. Pruyn, William B-iLtfi, Isaac G. Pearsnu,
Wliism Muore, John H Swift, Eurene Dutilh,
Richard Pa'rjck, Joseph Blunt, NiihanielHayden.
Jonathan Millei-. Ahraliam 8inmger,JohQ P VeiTert^in.
John Wttdswurlh, Wm J. Bunker, Smi'lM Cornell,
&am'l E SprouUs. John M. Stcaft, Hamlm BUke.
Alfred Ecwaids, l.ncias Robinson, Samuel D, Bab^ock,
Kod'r G Moulton.Chas J Stedman, Cphn-( H .Nortoa,
John P TieadweU,Ezra Wheeler, Wiliiam H Popham,
Lycgus Edgerti'ii. W Smith Browu.G^or^e ft CUrK.

FREDERICKS WINSTON. President.
Charles Gill, Actuary. Isaac Abbatt, SecretaT-

EMPIRE STATE MTTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY OF SARATOGA SPRTNOS At a special

tei m of the Sufireme Court, held at the City Hall in the ciy
of Albany, on the last Tuesday ofJune, 1855 Present, Hon.
Amasa J Paiker. Jos'ice.

Suprt-me C>urt-Eamuod Whalon against The Empire
State Mutual Insurance Company, The sumnooe in this
cause haviDB been perscmally served upon the defendants,
and proof 01 such per /ire, and rhat no answer or '"emurrer
has hetn jcre;ved. havinig been duly lurnished to the C)art,
on motion of Freceiirk S Root of cenuntl for the plamtiff,
ii in ordered, aet lared, decreed and adjudeed, aud this C^nrt
do' h hereby order, deolare, derree and adjad^-e, ihdt the
b.ii^i CKJ po ntion. the Empirw biatft Mijfnl Tqs fran^e Com-
paiiy. vs insolvent ana uoahle to pay its deb^w, and that ?aid

corporaTion, aud ecch and every of its officers and agents be
II o they aie, and each nf them is hereby restTained and en-
joined froBi eaercising any of the corporate rights, pritile-
gtin Or franchise!!, or from cillecting or receiving any debts,
or demands, and payini: out or m any wh> traatferrmE or

dttivtriiig to any person aLy of thft mouey, propirty or ef-
lectF of 60ch corporation ; thit the said corooratton be con-
tinutd in eiis:eLre only so far as may he ne-iessaryto ena-
ble Ihe Receiver hereinaf er mentioned, to collect debts and
recover property in the name of such c td ^ration, and for
no other purpope whatever . andtuat for all other purpises,
and when the above mentioned objects shall be accomplish-
ed, ihf said corporation be and the same is hereby d'.nsolvod.

And It IB furiber ordered, decreed and adjudg-^d. thst
Jimes Savage, appointed Receiver of the prop^rt* and ef-

fects of the said Empire State Mutual Insunm*"* Companv,
ai.d of thti- debts and equitable interests and thin^ in ac-

tion, ut der &c Older enltied :n this action on the fourth day
of June. 1?55. be, aol he hereby is. confirmed' in his sa:J of-

fire acd trust as such Ruceiver. and that the said James Sav-
ape be such Peceivpr accr'Tdiag To the provisions of sections
41 iiLd 42 of a'ticle2of litie 4, chapter 8 of part 3 of the Re-
vit-ed S' at lite I. aod that he or sucQ other Receiver or Receiv-
*-rs aj- fchall be appointeO jn his p'ace and sttad, do make a

just and lair distribution of all the property of the said cor-

por.'it on. and of the pruceede thereof, araoce its fair and
hoHe^t creditors, as prescribed by article 3 of title 4 of chap-
ter B of part 3 m" the Revised Statutes.
And it is further ordered, decreed and admdped. that all

rjtdiiors oi the said Erapi-e State Mu'ual Insurance Com-
pany may make themselves jiartie- in fact to t^is acuon, by
rcrainp in and presentme their claims to surh Keciver un-
ci f^r th: dec rep. and by suhniitlme; them.ielvf s ie ih*? juris-
didioii ol this Court for the settlement or adjustment of

thpn respective rlaiins upon the funds m the hands nf such
Receiver
And it lb further ordered, decreed and adjudged, that all

cieditnrs 01 tlie Empire State Mutual Insurance Coinpany
do exhibit ilieir claims acd become parties to this suir, m
the manner hereinbefore mentioned and sftt forrh. wthm
siimiir.tl.s fiOJM tl.p time ot the first pnbliratmn of this

Uidgmei.tfls lif'ieinafter mentioned, or in default ther^ot,
'be pn cluilt d from the benefit, of thii judpmenf-, and from
ariv diKtri .luiun which shall be road*" thereurder.
And the taid Ftceivt-r is heruby d:ievtt;d ti> cause notice

of ihi.^ order tu be gi*en to all parries inte-esteJ. bj-p'ibhsh-
ing a ropy of thTs judpTueut one-' m liaoh week for six weeks
suc^:p^^lve)y inat VeasUhree newspapers oneof ^'hich shill
he printed in the City of w Yo'K. one in the city of A'-

bany. and one in the county of Sarhti)ei; and as soon as

may be after thefirsl publrratioi; thereof, by raiising a copy
thr-ieof, w-ith a noMct: sta'inp rhed.iv of 'he said fiisi pul 1"

ration thereof, lo bs ctposited lu the Pos'-OHice addressed
to each of the spverfi] creditors nf the fraid Kmpire State
Munial Ins'irance f'^inpany, and ps'sins clainiine m be
ciediiors nf SHid Company, at his <' her place of residence,
so far as the names and residences of the said persons can
be asitrtamed by saitl Beceiver
An It IS further ordered and adjudged thit the saiil plain-

tKTrepovtrlhf sum of J13 31 fir bis costs and dis'iursements
m this action, and that the sau! Receiver pay the sumo lo

the plaititiff or hjs atto'-ner. and take a receipt therefor.

Ent. Jnlv 3, '5.5 [A Cjpy.]
JAMES W HORTON, Clerk Saratog;i Count*.

F S Root. Saratoga Springs, Piamtiff s Alt inwy.
July 6, 1855 jyl7-law6wTa^
OJVTINJE FIRE irVSUBANCE CO.'VIPa;^ TK

OF THE CITY OF VEWYOFS -OJfica. No i:; WaL
street. Branch Office. No. 1 Avenue D. This Compaaj
organized under the Gtvneral Iksniance Law of 1353, wiv
a Cash Capital of ISt'O.OOO. oflTers to insure p--eiUaf.
houpes. Merchandiie, Household Funituro, and etha

property, agam*t loss or oamaKe by lire, on terms as favon
Die as thoEO of any similar institution. All Losses promp>
ly adjcsted and paid. DIRECTORS.
James Pirsscn, Wm. E Duryea. Tnonaas Hanlab
Samuel Jessup. John S. Reynolds, Daniel B. Tayloi
Jeremiah O Lngar,Oeor(;T!C Lugar, Andrew J Case.
Croni T.White, F. W. OVissenham- J Wade Wil nor..

E. H Himbark. er, Jr., Darid S. Holmes
Weorpe Rf&d,^ James H. Qmck_^

J. Wilson fe'REEBORN. See." JAJVlES PIRSSON, Pres't,

ELECTIOIV. At R meeting oF the Bnatnd of Dire-^'ors

.of the MANHATTAN FIRE IVSUR\^CK COM
PA.NY.held th> dav. WM PUT PALMER. Esq.. ww
tnionimnunlv elpfted P'-pstdeot. in place -^f NATHANIEL
RICHAROBvKsg deceased, and A. J, 6MlTH,8Bcnetary.'

the ftoerd. A. J. IMITH, secrelarv.order of the 1

COPARTNERSHIP.

WWS^H Hl,MiBe Mt tR 1 WP t4 HliASH f,l R]
CljA)**f *. f*^' M V> WTO** ""lti't>U'\ Mis I

M rt>i Bf* t4l J*wnfitw)s?J w yf'f 'i*f* "

Ji'Ml'*
M pMSHw WHt ft Wfl Urt4W

wjnaf k pa.

tip w(t* rtriHamiem*, pau*f>aif. Imwl'* W wt

npmavbj 'he yeai, U'omh w 9a\%. H'?*9^A^*
UoiredfitatM The ^VKien- wf oiiTntmg WjIptW M tuM

OuI^tiy, **e'her wiw their iWMpiftC wd 9)M*I !&*-

ratut, his Tr'e)ved the hxehut oow)naft(Hi n'oa lUf

press and auihontitss of every ciw wber* tMT Wf* Qprt
-the merit! oi the machines twiM c4 m\j vlQfthl* m v6-

oieut street cleaners, bat as juresuTHtiTM of the *!* "*

fioe, particularly 1** ou ohhI-ataBe wvementi mo maoM-
amiied r<*di In this r*peot thy roT lh tertunonj

veryorril n^DeT who witnettes thaii oonstructioa wc
mode of operatMm. In oitie* utd larw towiu Xhm ""Ni'I
the whoU system of deun. enabom the autfaontiM w
have any street or streets oleanad in a therowh manner a
a few hours. For partieulars addreao asnjK; =?^**^f
CO.. No. aas Broidwrny. Hew-Vork, No- Kfl South Frout-rt-

PhOadalvhiK. ^

a CQtDtotv rhfitklv

tIebaaala<ltisoTrLnuoaHa;si^: , .^
utwoouBf, httbthandwr hamoT. He hasiu>wte<
iK-smon vvT9fiAortifieaUsof iti rinne, sU w^i
of ^orttm

^^'
Two bAf)s are w^rrmnt^ tu er a vursinf wvaOtM te tbrve *tnttlt wAl cure the w-orsi ftiyj of-

on tbe face.
Two to three Dottles will olaar the rstsm of boiJc
Two buttles are s.rrMrtd to cnre the wor*t r^n

awwin or sion' ch
Three tn Are bottles am warraaced to cure tha nt iMi

oferymplM.
<^e to tW9 bottles are warranted to cjtrt all ttamor n tto

*yci.
Two bottles are warrmnte o rare nrnnmr of the tTatn^

blotches MinoDg rhe hsit
Four to six battles are warraated to cure eompt aA ra

ning ul't-'s

f>iie bonie will cure scsly emptioa of the stdft.

Twoto three bottles ar* wurrnt^d to care the went
of ring-worm
Two to three boctles are warrazited to mre the iMMt #>

perHte cbf of rbeumatbtm.
Ttaree to four bottles are warraased toevrethe ssKt^vva.F >e to

ei|:ht
bottles will cnre the worst eaae of scrofulm.A benefit 1* always ezperveooed froto the flret hiattVa, M^a

perfect core is wa)Tant<j wben the above ottaaCtcr is t^ML
Reader. I pedMed orer a thoosBiid boCues Wwif ia h

vicinity of P<^toii I know tbn eJEsete of it ia otstt cm*.
So Bur SB water will extinsaish fire, aenre will thti ear*
humor I never rold a Sntt' ofit hutthat Krtd aaether- wS-
ter a trial, it always speaks Ibr iteell There a*e t t^owi

O,
AMA fc SOBTS SHOVELS A^ ^,^?^2
F0 PALE-By JOHN W. QUINCY. WWilli-at

about this herb that appeaTi to me surprisinj^ first, thatn
grows in our pastures, in some places qa*te pieniifal mA
yet its Talne has never bf.en known nnti] I di-cov^red' itm
ld4 ; secuzid, that it sbnnld cure all kindsof humor.
In order to rtve some idea of the indden rise and rnttt

popnlenty of thediBToverr I win state that iB April, l& I
peddled it, aodaold aboutsii bottles perd^. iBApriLMSL
I sold orer a t &< us&nd b'-tTlee per day.
No change of diet ever oeceasaiT eat the beat yon on '

yet. and t-oouirti of it.

DTBEcnoMs FOB UsE. Adults, ons table rpoevfal per
diy; cb'M^en ototS years, deaaert spoonfai ; ehildrea from
5 tn 8 years, tea spoonful. As no direc ino can be ^plieaU*
to all constitutions take svfBCient to operate on the bowls
twio- a dav.
Mr KENNEDY gires personal attendaoce in badcaaee otf

Scrofulj..
Manufecxured by DONALD KENNEDY, No. UC Wai^

ren-R Roxburv. Me. Pr.ce. SI
,5?ARKH ORVIR fc CO.. No 150 Greenwich- at.;
SCHTEFFLIN, BR0S tCO..No 170 "WiJlmin-R BOtB
Jt PAUL. Chambers St.: F C. WELLS h CO-. irr*aHia-
rt: McKESSON. ROBBINSkCO, No. 11 Muoea-Uae:
HAVILA^D,__HERNELL k RISLEY. Wajre*.;
WARD, CLOSE fcCCMftiden-iane ;

and retttledbraB
respectable Druffists
Wholesale agents for New-York: CHAfi. H. MHO. Ho.

192Bfoadwy; C. T. CI-ICKENER, No. 81 Barday-et ; A-
B. fcD. SANT)S.No. il Vx,^t^r^^ .an/' 'iil*rf h J1 ^^w
pectab)*' I>urgiti. Also by Mn. HAYBS. No. IKPttl-

tcB-st . Brooklyn

THIhEMAR-THE GREAT EXJROPEAK *DIS-
COVEfcY Pro-ecTed by koval Letter Pi. tof Bor-

land, and Btcur-d by thi; seals of the Bcole de Phvmaoe
de Pans and the Impfnal CoHeri of Medicine. Visoita.
TRll!&EnAK >'o. 1 Ie the lemedy for renerml end

local reVilily, Iws of vinlf power, preraatur* doc-y. aad aQ
the OlBt'e^wnf consequLncei an;inir .'rrm <^ariT A^rooe. kc
Its effects tre eflScario'iK in tuuili, msnho'xi and oid ace'
the vitie pcveis won'd not \*ecomB impaired, eve* ia the
drcltnf oJ Itfe i) the Trieiiemar wire unrtienanr adovtad;
allphYfical iniprtrmentji vmish tike mafic bafbre icewfla-
ence, tbnsTendeTms Its use invnlnable to theee TaiiiM
the ni* it: aire Slate
TRTESEMARN'o 3 Completely and Mtire)Terdicta

all trace)! of thosed'Bordert which cpsna slim] cgPebs hart
solcDRbeen thought an 'ntidnTe for, to th ruin ofthe health
of a vaft portion cf the population.
TRIERFMaRNo. 3 Jf> < he great ropen reiM*r for

tnat casts of di>order!< hich nnfortaaetelv the yttji^^fh
PhjBician irenuwnh meicurv, to the meT7(jiWeotmctio
of the patient's coDstitu un. and which all the SaraapanUia
in the w r'd cainrl remnre
TBIESEMaR No ] 2and 3. are alike i3evoid nf taate or

smell snd h\ nBQSP.stiD|t qoaluies. Theyb^layoft tte
toilet table without theu ti>e bemf suspected.
Sold m tin eves at %s each, diTid'ed mto sc>[arate dofin.

a sdminifter^d by Valpeau, Lallem'nd, Boox.lie.
To be had wholesi^e and re-ail of Mr HA BARROW,Vo 31 Greene -at . near C^nal. Wew.ToA. stw^jiaTly ap-

pointed fay the P*--pnetor and Patentee as Aawa% bk the
United Stater, and every other part of Amern. Imaedfc-
atelv ot. leceivinga remitrance Mr Barto r wHI A>rrai4
the Trie^emar to an- ptr: of tbe world. senurelT padced,
and ptfdrcsBM according to the instructions <rf the t '

BetaQ Agents requirecl Terms cash.

DR M46Ni:\'Sk.UCIfVACORI>lAJL.0R]:LIXIB
OF LOVE Th-s delightful and pesitiTe iBTi|vrt^

the homaniyEtem igfast ttipersediDs aU Dth*r reaedtea ;

in fsct. when itvtnne8 becoKe fully known it wlLL be kh*
01 ly remedy in use. Its action oa the nerreas sraves ead
reproduc'iTe o'gans is m-'tt extraordiBary: aUanis aQ
over excitfment snd infusing into the ner-rons twf^
k ization that deir^ee of tension whsck is nii|iii
to give the humas srstem the entoyMffai af ita
foil powers both mentally sad pbysiea ly. Asaapp>
tizer >Iis equailT remarkable : ae^nnuiatiag with tbe rajtriu
jiiires of the ioin8ch it assists them in more readily di^
fcolTinKaH nutricioDs snbs'arce*, aud ooDTertjrf then iato
pure eiKJ whniesomf b'ood : thns the digealioB(naf*oee4
and the whole ftamework of re an jjores on in a m^>re vwp^
oofi aod ha'monioii* maunT tb^rehy. Prtce teperkonlai,
or two bottles for $5. Principal office No. 75 Maiden-laae,

DB. MAQNlTi

MEDICAL ADTIER AND MAR&IAB
GUIDE.-Fleventhednioa.clnth.346pigeg,le>l0rj

eneraviDKB reprerentipg all the diaea^ of the^eiiftl or-

gsis nf the male and fenale.witb the lateai discfrariea is
rt production Tbe affl cted should use o remedies befyra
le-rnine frnm thiSTtlnahl^ > ork tb" superrwrtj at the au-
thor's Pans and L ndnn treatment of private diseases Both
marned arid sirele shf^uld cnnso't It Sold at No 38Braa4-
way and m"iKd free for Sl.br The aotf o , M LAMMONT,
Phy<.irian ard Surgeon, No 42 Reade-st.. coraerof Broad-
V.-&V. wbs'e he cu'es ui. those diseases, from 11 A M. till 3
P. M.. aDd6 to 9 in theeveninc^uudays etcepted. Iihlnaa
Bf>i No M4 ^ew- York Post Office We eonev with tW
oihfr pspern in recomTrendine Dr LASMOBT t* A
afflcted CovmiT ces Etats Unu. StaaU Zntaae,

"

crai. Day- Book, N. Y Courur. Dispatch amA^ 3ivm -J

wick Times.

TYR. HTHVTER, No. 3 Dnrmon-at., New-YcA, ao
XJhong and favorably known to tbe public, mar be i

suited at Iue old estab1ihed offif^. where be naa praotiaaA
in one branch of mrdirine for tbe last 24 yeara, aad mad*
more curtB than anv oihiiT man in ihe City, m maxrr t .

ces ot perkous cootidered ircnrable, some of which he hai
perroissioi- to refer to as hpretoftre. Charges moderata.
and m all cases a cure guaranteed CautioB. My E^eK
remedv, Renter's Red Drop that cures certain diawaeae
without d'vmg i^B poison in the blood, can ooIt he had aa
above. Price $1. Call and get the Monitor of Heabh.

R. PKERT'S
VERMIFUGE. OR"DE.U) SHOT" FOR WORMS,

WILL IN A FEW HOURS clear the syTiein of ererr
wurm. anc simulianFom ly prod ace a healtay actum ob

the stomach tnd bowels; thereby reliving many oomplauta
ari'ing from deiangeinent rf the digeitrve organ* For sale

bv A B. t D SANDS, DrogcisU.
No. 100 Fnlton-st., New-Tork.

Sold also by Druggists generaiiy.

EoicAXOFFJCET^r. COOPER, N. M DwmI
St. between Cha: ham and WiUiam-rts.. mav be oo-

ulted with confidence Hii medicmei are appbcaMe to

every form of disease ; erea the weaseet can take Qtem
withc'iU fear of discovery Hu medicines for nerwcwrs d-
bilitv. after remonug the disease, leare the system in as good
condition a? before the drear maladv took up its abeda
therein ffice hours from 8 o'clock A M. to 8 o'dDck P.M.

DR.
CORBETT No 19Duane-l., m^ bet

with confidence on diseases. Twenty-three yen ia io

specialty in the profession enables him to guaraatee apoedy
and permaneHt cures His method fortreitmeiit iauie m>
as that practiced hr the great Ricord. of Paris, and all eaaaa
undertaken treated with the rreateat eandOT. N. B. Dr.
C is a memberof tkeNew-TorkUnireraity. 9ee hii dqdoBa
inh> office

SLBF Ct'RE.-Dr WARD'S U.STORnJNAXE'S
_ FKIFND now is used before evrr Mhsr remedy. Tbe

orly certain cnre knnn Do not be deceived. It is the

only rtmedv that w-.U not disappoint. Quite ongrna .with-
out mernirv or mineral j>i:sons No one epT tned the I'n-

fi nunalt'e Fri..-nd, but expressed his admiration of its effect

eqcallv pleasant as salutary Man* are cured by cae
dose. Office, Canal-st . one door east of Broadway

iT WAROVS CEl-EBRATED FEMAXK
REMEDIES- j^mong: the rrBategt blessing* of 'he ajre,

BtTord iBfallib'e relie'' m a^l those peculiar complaints of fe-

ma'ps His Ladies' Tonic Penodical Pills nerer fail to re-

ei.tabljshihemonthlvd>scbarge. Jlperboi. Office, CanaW
St., two doors east of Broadway.

DR.
CHAS. D. HAMMOITD Strrreon, fMTierlr

pnpil with Ricord, r-f Paris, &bd with Drs. Carvochaa
and Mott, of this City, has established his consulting and

dispensing rooms at No 6l6Brodway. Chaifee Modita.
Consultations en Frances. Office hoars, 6 te S a>d tto9
o'clock.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

ELY is. MUJfGER, PIANO rORTT MANTJTAO.
TUBKR.S AND DEALERS, Mo. 519_? roMJw.T,

Jrterj
may be found an extensile MsoTtBient m their cwff^JSr
PIANOS wimmtKl to be niissiTMWl f> '''tttiO*'?
ity.iwmtncM sua parity of ton". Our *$<' ^^J
oct&TPB, li b*liCTed to tw lupenor to anrUUBff l XMmtmmm

compM-plaiii,chepnil mbttM^a^ ^ KUWOWl,

Aim. io'e Arentt for CARHAltt, N EKDHAIt CCB
MKL0DI0N8.

.IAffo8,tn,r^n.a''y5r>'
HALLET,
ihoie.ilorrt.il hr 8 T O0*0Oj'.v5'>-Jr 5,'55

msniirsctotwl by MullPt, Dl Oo. *".>??Mg? *
AtteHW. II In th; world, n t bfilllMity ot jiaHtt M W>

AHeAH<.-Oiie ttlll, ) l.'f^''*
pi*i>, tieetlv *. f"tt*?! *^ J''$lSf* KlE

r^"''-'^

SUMMER RETREATS.

^u"pliMaf <> frar iiVid " JWJ* Ww
WDti rr iport ij --.. "

. t^- \, ^-.-^
of thMe Spnnp Mlll ay m U W0O, U* >-
iMunmend.d by the be< phymioHM n the ooantry Br ia
cnliu>"..ut dueasea The pipn*or mil run a.rarnejeu

VerBennesdrpot. in oonnootaeawtth the i*it Tiai sj

r8. or to aey other wben rqu<
,?Se., Tt. SOLOMbS

uected- I-o.^-Ofll".. .

N ALLEN. Fiotnetof.

oii mmm
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dOTT BANK STATEMENTS.

TO. Lw of 1853, tor th wm ud.
. 0f*i>uit. IMS: ,__,.

jii'S^Suiion
....;....:;:..;:. jaiw

C^wtftfixMMlCAN EXCHANOiC BANK, bm

won l>(br ra. thii 13>h diiy of Aus"'. 1888.

?! >inoiint of Ctienluion.
A*imo unOQiu of Denonti 3U

enr <W Cnntr tf Nnr-York. n.l. Ja.-i

PtflSltiit oTtbe ATLANTIC BANK, uf th CStT o

rKMXNT OF THE ATLANTIC BANK, OF
J^TY or NBW-YOBX .^ reouuwt by Cbii)tr

^H -^g^ of U83. for th* wk ndioc ^urakr, in lUh

nMufuM^iot ljjM and Dinconnti $484 103 00

Zraw< amoaiit of SpMW il,SM OO

3M,aii 00

HICS,
PtiAnt o' the ATLANTIC BANK, of th CitT of Nw-
f^rk,blf dxilTtworn, dpoM aoU s&r ctiat tlio aDoT atat*-

tt*nt la oon*0t, t* the bt of my kDowlmlc^ and bUef.
JOHN RICK, Pre.ident.

BWDTB baAin m, Uua 13th day of AQfUkt. 186B.

OluSAT a NIZON Coouiuaaionflf of Deda.

aVATlCalBNT OF THE BANK OF AMEBICA
CKJm mMilM tiT Chapter 3S0, Lnws uf 18U. for the wsuk
mUm 6anirdr, tha nui day of Aucukt, 1&66 :

Affff|t aaKMUit of Luana attd Dmouuiita (4.966 716 90

tnaituUKtatolBptat.
1.306.092 H

vntta maamnt of Circulatioo. uotei of lata

Bail of Aiiierica 'W94 00

knof amolint of Dapoeiw ...... 8,130 3AJ 44

Oifftni Cotmiy of Nrw-York ssl, J\s Pusnstt,
Caahier of tha BANK OF AilE KICA, being duly affirmed,

4apoe and say that the aVjv BUtemeot u oorrtKt. to tha

Mat of my luowladf* aad belii

Sworn baion ma, thu 13th day of Au^st. 1S58

OU.BKXT S. Nixon, t^mmisslouar of l>edj.

STATEMXNT
OF THE BANK OF COM-

AfEBCX. ^ NKW-YORK. as rftomred by Chapter 250,

LMia Bf 903, lor the waeK erulinf baturday. the Utn day

Xnatt B^aAu ofLoana and DiicoonU $8,377 427 84

AaimKaaAioiiatorSpocie I,t-2u.36t 89

Atwaira aDBMnt of ClTcalation 2.1t)5 00
,

4.T<nca moimt of De]a:U 5.403.I83 70
I

OifYOTO Coti( of Srv-Yori. M.-I, HENRY F. ViiL.
;

Ckahierof the BA.NK OF COMMiiftCK, in New-Yorlt. be- !

ter dalT awom. depoae and say that the above statemeat ia

JSfrtct H F VAIL, Cashier.

Sworn b<^fore me this 13th dar of August. 1955
OlLBlhBT S. I^IXON Commissioner.

C1VATKHENT OF THE B.ANK OF THE
BcOMMQNWKALTH, NEW-YORK Aa reu'jtroj by
faster aoLowa of 1863. fur the w<*ek endinjj Saturday.
the llihdJ^ of Aufost. is55

Arn(r imitalkt ot Loana and Discounts $1.14d 383 31

ATuafB amount of Specie 1*6. 148 w
4rram anaimnt of Ci''cnlation 9Ily7t

Arenwaamotint of Deposits 901..'182 79 :

OittaMd Covnty of lifiB-Yt^rk, j... [, GEORrrE Ellw.
Caahior of tha BANK OF THE COMM0NWE.t.LTH.
beinx duly BlTom. depoae antlsavthat the f.)re?omg state-

ment ia tme. to the best of mv knowiodge nntl belief
GPOHGE iLLI.S Ca!iier.

Sworn before me. this UUi iias- of August, 1855.

Gilbert s. ?4Io,s, (.;oiumi.48ioQer ul Deeds.

SIATKMENT
OFTHE BANKOF NEW-VORK

A rwluiTBd br Chaster ^5o. Laws of 1;m3, lor the weak
Miding iftxurtlirr. the Uib day ol .\a?ast. iou5.

ATcraxe amount of Loans ani! Diso< luots $3,475,325 7 1

Avara^ amtrant of Specie !it5,9t}7 'J3

AvoiBge amount of Circulation 348 7l6 00

Ararat amount ol DeDosits 31(.4K83
Cit9 and Counts of New- Ymk. S3 I. ArfTHO.NY V, HAL-

SET. Caahier of the BANK OKNKW-YORK. be^asduly
worn, depoae and say that the above statcmeut la correct.

iccardimr to the baat of m? knmvledge and belief.

A^THONY H KAL.-iKY. Cashier.
Sworn belnra me. this 13th dav of Augubt. 1855.

Thomas STEWiitr. ComnusAiitner ot Deeds.

.uiKnnrAi.i>AR^
IHK Aa re<)<ured br

-.. _,-, --_-_Uliwakhdin8aurday,th
llihdarof Au(iut, Uet;

-
" ^ -

$a.801,38 7

. 196.174 es
17 817 88

],tTia4 16

,
..._rort, M.-I, W. T HOOKER,

, ,JNKNTAI. BANK, beinuduly sworn,
dapoaa and say tbmt the aboye statement ia cerract, to the best
of myknowld)!in4bUar. _W. T HOOKER Cashier.
Sworn before me, this 13th day of Auirubt. 1888.

OlLBKftT S. NIXON. Conuiiiwooner of Deada.

IMiLawiori .

of Au(1Ut, U;
ATiiin uaoiut of Lotfu uul Diacounti. . .

Aranm unooMorSOMI*
Anraf* udbiiM or<3imlattiB
Araiac* aiauiit ofOnoaiti

Cahier of the C0St1NKNTj(

STATEMENT OF THE CORN EXCHANOE
BANK As roguirad brChavtor SiKJ, Law. ol 1K1S3. Ibrtha

ween enomr Saturday. thellthUarof Aujuu. 1886

ATera$< amount of Loana and DiscounU $1.47iie04 18

Avtiran amount of Suecie 160.977 04

Awja^ amount of CirrulaUon 84.(84 00

Ararage amaunt of OeposiU 1.387.413 08

Ci(> and Covafv o( N"o-Yort, l. I, F. A. Putt,
Caajiiar of the CORN EXCHA.VOB BANK, beiruj duly
worn, deooae and nay that the ali^'ve statt>mtit ia correct.

F A. PLATT. Cliir.
Swtim before ma. thia 13th day uf Au^st. 1886.

Smuh E. LANS. CommLvaionerof Deeda.

STATEMENT
OF THE EAST RIVER BANK,

NEVr-YORK As reoujrtjd bj Chapter 250, Laws of 1853,
fbrthe weeK endmir Saturday, the lUh day of August. 1888:

Average amount of Loana and Discounts $876,W)3 UO

Average amount of Specie 6i.858 00

Av*-rage Amount cf r^rculatioa 9ti.440 00

Averag* amount of Deposits 322 381 tO
Cn^ and County Qj JVfia- York, M.-I. WlLLLija B. BjtL-

low. Caahier of the EAST RIVER BANK, New-York, be-

ing duly awom, depose and sar that the ahora statement H
correct, to tha beat of my knowledge and belief

W.^. BALLOW Cashier.
Bwora before m. this 13th day of August. 1388.

Thomas Macfarlan. Commissioner (>f Deeda.

STATEMENT
OF THE UA.NK OF -NORTH

AMiiHlCA As required bv Chanter :^. l,a\vs ol l*j3.

lot the week ending Saturday, the llih day of August.
1865:
Awnge uaottn: of Loans ami Discounts $1.5%.101 09

A*a>n$> aaicont of SneciB Ii3,i32 .^

Avviaca amount of Circulation 86 :j rH iio

AraAfa amotint of Deposits 1,778 076 .^3

City ana Covnty of Sr'r-York. j,' - I, Isaac SiiYMofP.,
Caabnr of the BANK OF NORTH AMEKICA.. LeioRdu-
V awom, depoae and say that the atiove N-.atHmeiit is correct.

to the beat of my knowledge and bnlicf
1. SEYMOUR. Cashier.

Ss^orn beifim me. this 13th dav of .\ug'.i>t. 1885.

OiLftSBT 9 Nixon. CoramisHlouer of Deeds.

NT OF THE BANK OF THE
OF THE CU Y OF N;;W- YOKK As re-

.lor 260. Laws of lo63. for the week eoJiug
ilthuay of August. 1855:

cf Loans anii Discounts $3,294 018 IS

of Bpacie 811.154 91

Kf Circulation 1H.9M 00

, of Deposits 3.M8.486 78

t, CwCir of iha BANK or THE KEPUHLIU. bm,
'

r IwitVi A4K4* lUtd t)r that the aoovn iiatemant is cor-

, ftS 'SfiT-i.
kh.mi.T^a,iJ bf_U8i^^^^ ^^^^^

IW talBn Hi llM t^tlt

>ili3*Mt\iHiMr. \hf. lUu itl^ M AilAulii

Mm uA btn-biihit U\iU^ \i

'-^9.,...: : 919

-'-.wr

STATEMENT OF THE FULTON BANK, IN
THE CITY OF NEW-YORK-As required by Chacwr

3&4, LawB of 18&3, tor ttie week emtinff Saturday, tba lltti <iar
of August. 1866:

Arera^ amuunt of IXMUU and Diseotinta SI. 839.309 03
Avera^ amount of Specie 364.3B5 16

Average amount of Circulation 122 265 OQ

Averageamountof Depoiiti 1,592.28* 69
Citv and County of Nrv-Yor/y u.l, Wm J. L,\n^,

Cashier of the FULTON BANK, in the Citv of New- Y^rk,
being duly worn, depose and say that the abu^'e statement
is correct, according to tbe boot ot my knowle<]ge anJ belief.

WILLIAM J. LANK. Caahier.
Sworn before me. thij 13th day of August, 1855.

Edwin F Cobet. CommiasionGr of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE GREENWICH BANK
As re^niTfti by Chanter 250, Laws of 185.?, for the week

eadinc Salurdar. the lUh dav of August. 1855:

Avem^ aniunuL of Loam and Diitcouuta $676,791 19

Average amount of Specie 29,753 06
Avpiage amount of cnculalion tf 88U (W
Average amount of Deposits 611,91*0 14

Cily and County of Nfw-York, aa.l, WilMa-M H\wes.
Cashier of the GKEENWICH BANK, beiug duly sworn,
depose and say that the fore^nniR statement is true, to the
best of my knowledge and twlief;

WILLIAM HAWES, Ctshinr.
Sworn before me this 13iii day or August. 1855.

Jas. HABKiaON. Cumojissiuner of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE GROCERS' BANK IN
THE CITY OK NEW-YORK As r&auired by Ch:Li>ter

JoJi, Lawa of lWi3, for ttw we**k *ndinc Saturday, the lllh day
01 AugTMt. 1S55 :

Avertigf amount of Lo^ns and Discounts t899.I.TI, 76

Average an.nunt of Sp*^cie 120 079 H5
Average amount nf CirculTition yi>.'i46 U()

Average amount ot Dejxwits 619.537 29
Ctty and County u' ^rw-York, ssl, GEO. A. CLaRK,

Assistant Cashier of the GROCERS' BANK m the City of
New-York, being duly gworn, JeposM a.Hd say that thn above
tatement Incorrect, ti> the best of" mv koo-.viedg'- aiij bfU.;f.

GEO. A. CLAftK. AiJSL^rnntCasbiPr.
Sworn beiore iii. tliiy I3ih day ni Aucusi. l^io.

Jno Hkoe.man. Co'inm.ssione'- uf Dffd?.

STATEMENT
OF THE HANOVER BANK,NEW-YOKK As required bv Chapter 2.VJ. Lawb uf 1k53,

lor tlie weeK eiiamp baturdav. thp luu day oi' Ahhu^, Uifio:

Average amount ti: Lo:ins and Discoimt-s si.'ul.'J'il 41

Average amO'.nit ol .^pecie 69.7fL'I f;7

Average aaionul ot Cirrulfrtmn 1 14, iJ3t) 00

Average amount of Depo.sit- 677.ti31 39
Citv and Covntv 0- ^rw-York. ss. I, Wm H Jo!tN>ON,

Presidt-Dtofthe HANOVER BANK. New- York, bumg duly
gworii. depose and any tJmt the above .*tiitemeut is correct,
to the best of my kiiuwledffe and beliefW H JOHNFOV. President.
Sworn before me. this I3'h day oi August, 1B55.

G:LBEhTS. Nixon, Commissioner of Dfeds.

CjTATEMENT OF THE ISLAND CITV BANK
i^ As required hv Chapter ".ISO. Laws of l^. for the week
enuii;e Sainrdav. tbe lllti dav of Aueust. 1866 :

Avertge amuunt of L laiii and Discounts $402,139 00

Average amount of Specie 3S.Hi7 00

Average amount of Cuculatioii I - .. . HS.KiM 00

Avcmge amount of Deposfls 229, j23 00

City and County of Srw-York, m, I, Wm StebbiN:^.
Ciisbier of tlw3 ISLAND CITY BANK, being duly Kworu,
depose and t<!iy that the above statement is txirrect

WM. STEBHINS. Cashier.
Sworn before me, this 13th ilav of August, IS66.

J L. llALsET. Commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE IRVING BANK^As re-

ioquircd by Chapter 2W. Laws ot 1863, for the week ending
Saturday, tne UUi dav of AuRuS't, lci55 :

Averaae amoimt nf Loan* and Discounts tB22,5l7 89

AvRra^e amount of Specie 63 &.')5 90

Average amount of CirculatiDO lO'MbT 00

Averflgamoutit of Deposita 445,691 '29

Ci(y and Cvunta of li'eir-Yorkjs.l, D, V. H.Bertmolf,
Caihier of the IRVING BANK, being duly sworti, depMB
ud riar tbnt the above stateinent is cortlct.

h. V^ n feRHTHOLJ'*. Cftshiet.

B*ort bfefbrti ttiii, IhiA 13th dav oj August, Iftdft ^
ilrtd. HEObMAS, CbmmiRmonhl- of DBd.

fAe-umpi. tiArfft-AJ ft-dujt-t(f U,6h4ptbr ^^
;U* w Ifflfi. fbt- IhB tt-tifek t-tidittt BAtuhiAy. th iitfa aii^ ttf

lifeyih \m: , . I i li . . , . . u. .... ..

[\i '!....

vitstt'iitiittiiltltif LiiiWii Bii-rtihto

ifflbiihtHf?
dhir

....^.^ ,, .f STA^ien'hi"*

liHtwi} t St*'^! ,

^;i4o\?&^CliWp.pf l^st^'?.'-^'*!^

amuiloiain. ttu< 19m a>' ci Ai'BUtl<*i- ^

jiA u W^BiiiaK', Ci'(mmtumitmpuii(l.

0X4 reuuired bi Ca*ptei 2&irLa.WhuTiifi3. luf lUu wfcaK
ludiuit fiiiuiJa-'. the U:h Uav -f Ai'5ut. l)^.

Aveni^b ttjiumnt of LcaoM and 0>couuu %IM^ &03 Q7

A-t^ragt) au>unt wf Spticie 190B!jd26

Average amciuui. of Circulation 307 .^aj 00

Avenure amaunt o^ Deuutiits 1.3l3.t)58 45

Citid and County of SfW-7oTk,ss } ,]uHS L E-tRiTT.
Cashier a' the BBOADWAY BANK, being duly swura,
depose arjl tfcy tUat the ahuvi; scaiement is curreci, to iha
tMt of mv kni'wledxe and behei'

J L. KVERTTT, Cashier.

Swuri bei.'TC me, this 13th dav of Au^utt, liiSB.

Mathixs Bajta, Comjoissioner ot Deeda.

SXATEAIENT
OF THE BtLL'S HEAD BANK

Ab r>>qjired b\ Chaj)ter lioO, Laws ui 153. ttir the week
adiOi: Suturdav. the ll'h dav of August, 1864 i

Average antuunt oi Loans and Discuunts S247 555 20

Averare aau'ont ot Specie 13.8:i 66

Avera^jtnwjunt of Circulation 97.9*1 00

Averape aiuijunt of Denuaits - 14ii 6 7 96

'''itv awJ Count* ot t^r't)-York,s3. I, C 3. Vx.vDliaHOOF,
Ca^heT)f the BULL'S HEAD BANK, beuur duly iworn,

d^p-.-t^ and say that tne ab^'ve sioie'uent is eorrecC, u> the

best of my knowledge and belief
C S VANDERHOOF. Jash.er.

gwom before me, this 13ih day of Ausu*t.Hi65-
H. H.Kn-E, Commissioner el Deeds.

STaTE;*IENT
OF THE BUTCHERS' AND

ijKOVEK-a' BANK A.^ reLUireil hv Cnaotor '250. Laws
t 1853, ii^"" me week enuingSaturcav. the llthday of Auuusl,

Ao6fc

Averajre amount of Lcana aud D;3r:ouii*!* $1,5<W 488 9S

Average aniount of Si^ciu I*if.t33 ort

Average amoanl ot CircuiaUun (J&,H\ UO

Average ajin^unt of Deposits 1,101, i(3ta5

CitMana Cowtty oj ^mi-York. 1, BE.NEnic r L,BwrB,
Jr . tashiar of the BUTCHERS' AND UROVEHS' HANK,
Ming duly sworn, aeposa ami say th^r ihe above slalemeat
t correct, to tha best of my kJiowie-i?e and boiief.

B LEWli. jR . Cashier.
Swor> before me, this 13th aay of August, 11^56,

GEoaGK G. I aTLOB. Commissioner n; Deeds.

CJTATEMENT OF THt CHATHAM HANK-As
tOrvQainMl byChanler "^5*1. L:iw^ oj ;B5;t. lor the weekeud-
tnx Saturday, tne lltn dav oi Aul:u^t, loiS

Asrag aniount<or LroausandUiacoants ti6 768 .=13

Average amount of Sn*;cie 57 745 1!9

Arerage amount of Circulation Iu3.425 00

Average amount of DeposiU 442,677 7ij

C\ty uuJ County of A>w- Tor*. . I, O. H, SCHtlKlNEtt,
Cashier of the CHATHAM BANK, being duly amrmed de-

pose a-'.d sj% thaf 'he above st:itement 13 correct, to the best
*f mv kjiow'Le4ljce and behetimvu I ( Q H SCHKEINEH. Cashier.

Sworn heuro m^ . th: 13t1l day ol AuijUHt. littS

^. L. H WA.RD. CommiKsiouur of Deeds.

250, Liiwb uj 1853. for lUe weok ending Saturday, the Uth dtty
cjI Au-usi. Is5&

Average amount of Loans and Discounts $867,8T4 81

Average arouuni ul Specie t>4.S64 66

Average arauui.1 uf CirculutU'U 9S.:(5<; 00

Aven.ge am-iunt tif Dept)8its. 679 513 39

C'i(y arici f'ou;i(y Qj Nno-Yoik, ssl, J C USu:H,
C^t.her of tl;e MARINE BANK, being duly swuru,
litjiiseand say tUai the abuvo statemeat is correct, to the
beat uf my knowledge and bliof,

J. C. BEACH. Cashier.
Sworn b<rfiire me. this 13th dav uf Auj;uhi, lri55.

EnwiN V CoREy, Cnmmissioudr of Deeds.

^STATEMENT OF THE CHEMICAL BANK-
|9as required by Chanter So. Laws ot i353. tor the week
aduur Uaturuar. tHe Hid dav 'if August, 1866 :

A.verafre smouot uf Loans and Di&co<tnis Sl.44^.99'2 00

Averff amount of Specie 3sjft!7 iK)

Avert** amonut of Circulation 293 OtJi ii<l

At8i aaionnt of DcpoBils 1.3.ii,478 00

City and County oflSnD-York. -I, J. Q. Jo.ses, Pre*-

ident of the CHEMICAL BANK, being daiy swum, ue-

0OM) and s*y that the above statemei't is correct. In the

WTtofmy knowledge and belief. ,^^ ,, ,J. Q.J0NE3. Prebideat.

Sworn bufbre me this 13th aay of August, 1H.S5.

lAMEs M. SwEEVr, Com Lisaioner of Deeds.

8TATMttNT
OF THE CITIZENS' BA^SK-

ITrtQairsdbT Chapter 2N, Laws of 1853. for the weak
odlitf flMkrtAr. *lL Iltb >1a^ "^^ AUf ust, 1866 :

A vrac* Aftioimi Ol ho^XiA aud Dismunts $761,344 19

lIISSJSSStOfBMcle N3ti8 25

mmn SnPtS o( Oinalfttion 155 461 M

JSriiad^flw ta^ M rtatemant Is correct, to the best

Brk.-i.d,.ituf-g coMstorK chi.t.
IwTWB h(br m, ihU 1M ilt of Aumrt.'_, .

QEO k< 0Boi. OommuiioMt or Dfledi.

i:STitii in nr Awirte
I mmxA nc
MMtttbl iH t;illllMl6!MH)tlftl.
MWlttMnCllMteie ,.

Bh|.ltrimttlU9B.

^ThTjI^.RNlff.'^bi. 191); Mt ,f,

ll.TW)

ir^ H1.-1 *'\ >*si." '"^f . AiiiUitiHo* , ^,
t. 'i"iiuiit>iire4B4>:

iUtf HIP \MiJSiJi A DfAilKim, Im ^

-As requiTM br Cnaptar 960, unrt or UBS. Ibr the week
Dctittff BaSujrdaT. tn* iltk day of Aacnkt, IHBi

Averaire amount 01 Loans aoa inaoounu t3,8B2,0M BT

Avenge amount of Speei* M8,49S Iv
Avence amoirnt ofCiroalaUott iAoWdioftiLat of
theTateBank 131, 00

Avemge amount ofDepnatti 2,118.608 IH

CifviTTitf Cownfirqf VSe-yorkit. rjB. J. OAKLT.Cash-
itr ofthf MERCHANTS' EaCCRANQK BANK, laths
City of New-York, being dulj sworn, depoae mui sar that
the above ntnteaient isoorreot. E. J. OAKLY, Casuar.
flwora before me, thu I3th dajr of Ao^ nt, 1B65.

Jho. aBQkMA.w. Commissioner of Deeda.

SIATUMKNT UF _THK METROPOLITAN
_ BANK, or THE CITY OF NEW-YORK As re-

quired by Chutter 3&U. Laws of IBfiS, for tha weak endiar
Saturday, the ilth dav of AuKU>.t, 1W6 :

Average amount of Loans and Dutcounts $6,177,306 15

Average amount o* Specie l,ia4,!<W 8T
Averag* amount of Cirrulaiioo 1U1,14? 00
Avr.mge amount cifDepoMiis 6,059,414 96
Cuyand Covnty ot SnB^York, M. I. Hrnry MeIiis, Jr.,

Ca^hipr of the NiETROPOLlTAN BANK, being duly
worn, depnse and sav, that the above statemeat is oorract, ta
the best of my kuowledge aud belief

H MKIOS. JB , Cashier.
Sworn befbre me, this 13th dav of August, le&a.

Utlhert S. Nixotv. Commissioner of Deeds.

TATEMENT Or THE NASSAU BANKAa
required by Chapter ',^60, Laws of 18&3. fbr the week eod-

tnv Saturday, the Hth day of August, 1856 :

Average amount of L.oans and Discounts $1,074,165 00
Averageamountof Specie 107 .3S3 00
Average amonnt of Circulation 121.147 00
Average amount of Deposits 936.731 00
CUy and County of Nno-Tork, . I, R. A. TOOKGH,

Cashier of the NASSAU BANK, being duly sworn, depose
and say that the above statement is correct, to the best or my
knowledge and belief R A.TOOKER Cashier.
Sworn bemre mo, this 13th dav of August. 1866.

Gufi. J Thedaud Commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE NATIONAL BANK OP

THE CITY OF NEW-YORK-Ai reqeired bv Ohaoter
250, Laws of 1863. for the week ending Saturday, the 11th day
of Aufcusi. 1836:

Average amount of Loans and Discounts S1,627,2I4 01

Average amount of Snrme 280,985 79

Average amount ol Cir.ulation '^00,346 CO

Average aniount of Deposits I.06 4i4 63

City oTi'i County ut Scw-York, ssl. B T. HooaLA.ND,
Csfh.er of the NATIONAL BANK, being duly sworn,
depose and say that the above stalemont is correct to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

B. T. HOOGLAND. Cashier.
Sworn hetore me. this lltl; day uf August. 1855.

GiLUKHT S. Nlios. commiasiouer of Deeds.

liiTEMENT UFTHE NtSW-YoRKCv>UNTY
HANK-Ar required by Chapter 250, Lawi of IWvT, for

tLe week enuin? S-J.tu:i"av. ibe ilth dav of Auguat. i855:

Avtrnj-b aiHouut uf Loans aud Diseouats. $144,494 ^1

Average amouLt of Sppcic 9 907 92

Average amount of Circulation .

Average amouat of DeuoeJ'.s 86,827 56
O /v nna Cou7ttv oj i^'V- York. fs.I, ChaRLE.s A. AlACT,

Prfsideit of tnt nEW-YOUK COUNTY BANK, being
duJv affirmtd, depose and eay that the above stiiemeat is

correct, to the best of iik kuo- ledge and belief.

CHahLES A MaCY, President.
Affirmed before me. this 13-.h day of August. 1855

Gilbert S NrxoN, Oommit-sioner of Deeds.

TaTEMENT OFTHE BANK OFTHE NEW-
YOKK DRY DOCK COMPANY As requin* by

CbupttT 250. Lawa of 185.1. for the week eudiaK Sat'irday,
the lllh clay 01 August, IS55 :

Averajre aniuuut ot Loans and Discounts S40R.351 69

Averupe aiiK>U'itof Spf';i "25,353 '29

Average amount of Circulation 643U0 00

Average amount of Depoaits 140 659 80
Cuv and County of l^''ir-York, sa.l, Frederick T.

HATts, Cashier nf the NEW-YORK DRY DOCK COM-
PANY, being duly sworn, Jepos*; and say that the above
statement if. correct. F. T. HAYES, Cashier.
Sw-om befrtre me, this 13ih day of Angubt, 155.

John Anperson. Jr . ComiiiL^siouer of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE NEW-YORK EX-
^ CHANGE HANK As roouired by Chanter 25t). Laws of

IhW, for the week endms Saturday, the Ilth day of August,
1K55:

Average amount of Loana aud Discounts $192,216 10

Averatie miiDunt ot" SDf<ne 10.313 39
Average amount of CKCulation H4.99S 00
Average am'umt of DoDositf, 107,839 36

City and Covntv Qj Npiti-York. ss.l, D. B. H*LaTEAD,
Cashier of the NEW-YORK EXCHANGE BANK, being
duly swoni. depow and say that the above statemont is cor-
rect, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

D. B. HALSTEAD, Caahier.
Sworn before me, this 13th day ol A'lgu^t, 1865.

Jons Philupr. C^Qiinissioner of Deeds.

w;XATEMENT OF THE NORTH RIVER
i^BANK.'^ required by Chapter 260, Laws of 1853. for

the week eiidinir Safiirdav. the 1 lih dav of Augutt, lb55 :

Average amount of Loans and Discounts $L0O^,193 94
A^erace amount of SiH:cie 156 438 13

Average amount ofl>.'irrulatton. 174.i 14 00

Average Aniflunt ot Drpv'sits 84*-i 470 92

Citv and County or Nnc-York, . -I, A. B. Hays,
CaM-ier of tne NORIH RIVER BANK, being duly
swcrn. depose and sny that the abcvestatement ts correct, lu
the best of mv knowiedse and belief.

A. B HAYS. Cashitr.
Sworn before me this 13th dav m AUeum. 1855.

Edw'd >J. RonElis, CommisBinner of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE OCEAN BANK IN
THE CITY OF NEW-YORK As required bv Chapter

260, Laws uf 1653. tor the week eadine' Saturday, the lltn daf
01 AUKust. 1855:

Average amouia of Loans and Discounts.. $1,307 321 63
Averaee amount of Specie lot ,346 17

Avprageuninunt of Circulntlon l3,Tt8 00

AvBrageiimo'intot Deposits e9.4fi 39
r:tfond Cnrmfifo^ iVftt- Vor*. w. 1. CHAS. PALMER. As't

Ca^hiet Dt Ihr OCEAN BANK of tke Cltt 01 :Sfttt--Vorit.

biiig dnir affirmed, depOBe and Bav thatlhe above Ititetttetit

ij cnWt; CHAS, PXLMElH. Aiat CtisKiBh.

Jmtn PthLnpR, ctiHimiUjiilbHut' hi dw^iIji.

k^>Hl* titubbhl bt Shtitti'.^ . . .

i^-tsHlp ftlttkihhi brUihiilUiUbh

llhfnrDttl#

itHHii ftwins itatf liHv \mm khttk swsitipt i tiifws

iikHHi \)sfH mf 'Jill* \\\Y d4- 1

B*>lfc(;i-,

LVVfflgf tWIHHfil
'

'

HY til AViRUii

STATEMENT
OF THE MARKET BAVK-Ai

required bv Chaoter 250. Lawa ot 1H53. t'nr the week eud-
ing Siuurdav. tii-i )Uti dav nt Aueui-t, 1855 :

Average amount ot l.i.ans ajid Discounts $1,192,939 19

A-erage amount of S;H^cie iU.y'i^ 87

Aveiate amount of Circulation I'Ju.Sil 00

Average amount of Dtiposita 94^,721 17

City find County of Si\n-YoTK. S3. I. RuBERT H H.^Y-
DOCH.CaKhierofthe MARKET BANK. bein duly affirmed, :

de^'ife and eay that the iibove statement is correct, to the
Uest of my knovlcdge and belief

*
R H. HAYDOCK. Cashier.

Affirmed hPlire me. this 13 h dav of August. 1855

Fi'Wi.v F. Corey. Commiasifmer or Deeds.

TATEMENT OF THE MECHANICS' BANK
As required bv Chapter iiSO. Laws of 1953. for thd wek

ciid.uiT iSaiurUav. the llu. dav of Aumst. 1865;

AvernEe amount of Lonns ^ind Uiscounts S4.3flt 633 39

Averuge amount ot ,Spe(ue 7t>5 831 89

Average amount of Circulatirin 44>J.076 77

A'crnkte amount of Deposits 3.5f.4,l*u 27

(';[(/ and Covniv ot l^eic-York, .is.l, Shrphkbd K.-^app,

Presioeiit of the MECHANICS' BANK, being duly
B.^urn. dcpo^e and say, that the above statomeutis correct, to

the best of my kiiowledee and belief.

SHEPHERD KNAPP. President.

ijSwnni before me. this 13' b dav of AuRu-^t, IpSS.

Gilbert S. Nixo.n, ComTiiiasioner of Deeds,

TaTEMENT OF THE MECHANICS' B.\NK -

ING ASSOCIATION A- required bv Chat)ter 250,

Lav- sol li?53. for tne weeit eudinn Saturday, the Ilth day of
AU2t:at, 1I-55: _
Avuni?e amount of Loai.s and Discounts $1.239 8(4 98

A Venice anuiunt of Sp<xie 121, JfH 36

Av. rage aii,ount of Circulation 194,763 00

Avrrnge amount uf Deposits 901,192 31

Cifjnnn County 0! N'-v-York.aa ~l, JOHN J. Stephens,
Ca8!i er of the iMECHANICS' BANKING ASSOCIATION,
being dulv sworn, ilepiiso and sav that the iibove statement
LS correct,' to the best of my knowlcdee ami belef.

JOHN J. STEPHENS. Casluer.
Sworn befi-f n.e. thi^^ l.^t' dav of .Vuicujit. 185.^.

Gilbert S Niion. Comimssiouer of Deeds.

trTATEMENT OF THE MECHANICS' AND
J^TRADEKS" BANK As requirnd bv Chapter 250, L;iW8
of 1853.ior tne weeit enOing Sn-turday, the Ilth Oayof Augu&t,

Average amount of L^mns and Disf.ounts $716 r*? 57

Aver^iee amount ufSD*cio S'^.HIT 58

Average amount of Circulation 109.ir60o

Averitge aiiiOtrnt of Depi sits 521.1 6 1 84

dtv and County of Nnc-York. aa.\, E D Bao^^'.'^,

Cashier of the MECHANICS' AND TRADERS- BANK,
being duly Kwnrp, depose and say that the atiove statement

,

IB correct, to the best of my knowledge aiid hfllif. ^
E- D- BKOWV, Cashier.

Sworn before me, this 13th day of August. I>i65

John M. Devot, Commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE MERCANTILE B.\NK

As required bv Chapter 2SU, Laws of lS'i3. for the week
1
endmrSaiurdav. the lltn day nf August, 1856: ^^^..,,^,
Average amount of L<'ans and Discounts 2,.aJ,64l H4

I Average amount of Specie o( oS nn
I
Average amount of Circulation rna*i iS
Average amount nf Deposits v i.-

L8C0.833 17

Cify avd County of New-York, M.t K. J- BLasR,
Cashier of the MERCANTILE BANK, being duly sworn,

depose and aay that the above statement Is correct, to tha

bertofmy knowledge sad belief. _ ^ . - u. -
E. J. BLAKB. Coshisr.

gwora before me. this 13th dav of Aaruit, 1866 ^ ,

CoR ^ELa's BooERT, CommlssioDBr of Deeui.

Chlltr MDipawa iif \'K\. !t the wnk eltiilU gtlUFdlk)', tut
ritrawof AUii',lBO
AtpHV^ fttiiiHibt tiC LnnhBRitd DiflCnUttU ..lltll^kS

XvpffUh" tl)oiit 9t BI'PriB l,("
SYPHifMiinuHnrrmiiwuciH ,, f

ivertitslutiuiJii'nfUWBWtiL. , S.^
btjjitS 5)HH(.r *,. Ji.=;l^vrt8>fy'. M NiiW-

MAN tiftlff nfllic MSftPMASTIt' flANK, lieiB ii[f
Wi!Wi9e|)<meMifihlUi ti?>i^ WWomnsi \t

^"^^^%!rit|Tl^iTf..i.lLUMAH.

Avt^rtigv ttiiittupt uf flpiictti

Averiige wuuutit of OirCMlfttiiw.

Average auioutil uf peMisits frHftfl 37
Cxty aud Ci'untvV'Nexe- York, L QiDBQM Qs ANflB-

Lia.Ca-^hieruf the PEOPLE'S BANK, buing duly b^o^^.
dtpose and say lliat the above etatement la correct, to the bait
ofmylinowUidgeandbuUef. Q. PE ANQBLia. Cashier
Sworn beiofe me, tins Uih day ol August. liiSS

Wm. E. Shay, Cummisbioner of Deeds.

^2TATEMEIST
OF THE PHENlX BANK OF

5tHE CITY OF NEW-YORK As required bv Chanter
2.'>G. Luw.^ of 1^.6:1. for the week ending SaturUay, the Uth day
o! Auguht, lb66 :

Average amount of Loans and Discounts 92.468 430 58
Aver.fge amount of Suecie 61|i,M(N (jh

Average amount of Circulation 97,775 00

Average amount of Dep-Js-its 3,497,913 06

City and County of Nrw-York, aa1, P. M. Bry-
son. Cnslntr of the PHENIX BANK, being duly
t,M urn, deptjKe and sav that the above statement is correct, to

tliB best of my kuowiedge and belief
P M. BRYSON, Casliiw.

Sw-om before me. thic 13Lh day of August, 1855.
Wm CiKHiE. CommiasionoT of Deeds.

STATEMENT
UFTHE ST. NICHOL.IS BANK

As required bv Chapter 250, Lawh of 1353. for the week
endim; Saturdar, the u th ilav of August, 1855 :

Averuce amount of Loans aud Discounts $699,778 00
A Venice amount of Specie 34.249 00
Averuce amount of Circulation SI 3VJ 00
Averuce amount of Dfepo^its 41i',W3 00

r.irv and Countv ot Ntw-YorK, ss I. A. H.RKHL'Rst,
Cashier cfthe ST. NICHOLAS BANK, being duly sworn,
dt'p(*e and say tliat the above statement is correct, to the
best nf mv kni-wledge and belief.

A PARKHURST, Cashier.
Sworn before me. tins 13th day of August. 1855.

Ja> HiLLYtB, Commisaiouer of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE SEVEN'TH WARD
._ BANK As rrun'rmi bv Chaotc 25*.), Lawn of is53. for
ttie -week ending Saturdav. the ilth day of August, Ifl.""*;

Averace amount of Loans and Disr.oQnts SI.16S 177 74

Averuce amount of Spec:e 124.694 74

Average amount of C.rcalatioii 19(5 6ta 00

Average aiuount of Deposits 650,500 37

City and County ot i^'nr-YcfrK. ss.l. A. S. PraseH,
Cuphier of the SEVENTH WARD BANK, being duly
gworn, depofio arid say that the above statement is correct,
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

A. S ERASER. Cashier.

Sworn before me. this 13'h day of August. 1856.

Gilbert S, Niion. Commjssmner of Deeds.

OTATEMENTOFTHESHOEANDLEATHER
J5bANK As reuuired by Chapter 250, Lawsof 1853. for the
weex eiidine Saiuniav. the llih dai of Augunt. 1855

Average amount of Loans and Discounts $1.0(3.869 00

Aver;ipe amount nf Soecie ^^ 602 00

Averaee amount of Cirrnlation lift* ^^2 nO

Average amount of DcotiRits 703 339 00

C'ty ori'i Countv ot Nnr-Ynrk, M I, W A KissaM,
Csshierof the SHOEAND LEATHER BANK, being du-
Iv sworn, depdtie and say that the above statement is nor -

Turt W. A. KISSAM. Cashier.
Sworn before me. thi 13ihdav of Augut-t. 1855

Samlll 1'. Bell. Cinnm;s8iuner uf Deeds.

TATEMENT OF THE TRADESMEN'S
^ BANK OF NEW-YORK Aa required br Chapter 250.

Liiws of 1863. for tne week ending Saturday, the Uth daj of

vMitru.'-t, 1855:
Averece amount of Loans and Discounts $1,461,653 74

Average amouiil oj" Specie 103.388 41

Averajre amount of Cirru'ation 271.343 00

Average iimomil of Dfpositw 794.323 07

C'ifv ana Ccvntv of N'V^Yotk, m 1. WiM-IaM H. Fai.LS,
Prfn.l-ntoflhe TRADESMEN 8 BANK. New-York, being
dlv bffirmed,depoiie and say that the above sTateinmit is

corrert W H FALLS. Pr-sident.

Affirmed before me, this )3 h day of AuRust, 1855.

E B Fellows, Commissioner ot Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE UNION BANK, NKW-
._ YOHK-As reqHired hy Chanter 280- Laws ot 1853. for

the week endmj! Baiurdav. the lllh day of August. 1^56:

Average amount ot Loans and Diacounti ol iia rA
Average amount of Spene ** ^ ^
Average amnuut ol rimilslioti fK'S?? vl
AveregB amount of Deposits .^u .tM.25l M

nitm. rfiibiM of'lhe InION bank, beittg duly BVvom.

depota ftbd M Ihnt the above atatetueht is cottect. to the

lti bft)rt me this l*H iif of As*ul IW;

RAILROADS.

EDO auutOADS-U^anDMtiiif with Mlehliu fcitthan
ui< Noruian Indiui RtUncd. tba oulokait mnd b*n rout*
to Chictn. St. Louli. ko. Puieann Uokttwl to ToladD
ChlOMo.Bt Lotti,, BocV I)nd. CiaoinMli, Inillttwolu
Drnftoa, Spnuga.ld Fort 'Wijn*, BaUafonUiB*, tllto
i^!/j,8ii<Jik kc

-.>."-
EPRINO AIisA>OKMKNT-MONDAT, Mar T, IM-"aiMAit-LTa Buffalo at 7 A. M., cflaTaland,

''M.K.' ?*" lorTolado, Chlaaco, St Lania, kc, osuiactiDi
at Toledo With L46P MtrainofU. 8 Railnvftd, raaohln*

icofo at B aeft morning, oonnectinr with tram of Chiosud Miislu)ppl Railroad. raaohUMt St. Louis at U:
chii

fO I

F.M
LioKTKnt XznBaa-Laavat Bufiaio at \vr.m v. M.,
lrralaad6.fiOP. M..<or Toledo, Chicago. CincmEnti.St.
oib. Iko, , reaoblng Talado at M:M P M.. Ckieago 8 A.

M.,Cincinnti 7 AM
NiouTjEz?Rssi-lMTai BtilMo at 9:50 P. M., ClaTaland

6:10 A M.
, fbr Toledo, Cbiosfo, Cinninnati, fitc. Passes-

P"jy-l^''^^*'""*'' Toledo at 10:20 A M., Cincinnati
5=3^^ J*L'"'*ChiCRto at:30P M , in eeasou to taketha
trail Of Chiosfo and Mississippi Railroad tor Alton, from
waieh place they take steamer, remchtng St L<'Uis at 3:1S P.
M. , on follow iof day : also oonnactii^ at Chicago with Chi-
esgt and Rock Island. QUenaand Aurora, Illinois uiid Wi-
oonsia, and rHm^is Centml Roads.

ALSO FROM CLKVSLANS
STKAHBoaT SxpREsa Lsaring on antral of atoamen

ftttmBu&Io. at 8:46 A. M , reaohinr Sandusky at U:3Q A.
M, Toledo 3 P M .Cincinnati 8 PM., Chicago 3 A M.
Accommodation roa Sandvskt Leaves 4^6 P. M.
NlSHT pASaENQKB FOR 8AJTBU sKT Leaves 7:05 P.M.,

reaoiinc Sandusky at 1:30 A M.. Toledo 4:30 A. M., Chi-
ruro:SiBP. M.eonnectinf wtth Ereoiag trmias for Rock
lalond. tt. Loois, O&leaa, kc.

Thro-^rfi lickeu osja be procured at the principal Rsjlroad
Ticket offices. E. B. PHILLIPS, Supennlandent.
OSse f the Cleveland and Toledo R. B. Co.,

Clttvelnnd. Ohio, May 6, 1866.

TVEW INLAND ROUTE -To PROVIDENCE,
il NEWPORT, TAUNTON. NEW-BEDFORD, ^.,
via PEOYIDENCE. HARTFORD AND FISHKILL
RAILBOaB. Eipiess train of Providence. Hartford and
Fishkill Bailroau leaves Har'ford after arri 'al of express
train of Aew York and New Haven and New-Haven. Hart-
ford and Springfield Railroads from Nerw-York at 8 o'ciocki
A. M.. ftrrivinr at Providence at 3:56 P.M., oouDecting
with steamer CANOMCUS for Newpirt and trains foi

Taunton, New-Bedford, Boston, WorceteT. fee.

Betnining, l**aT*s Providence at 9:05 A M., after arrival
of steatser from Newport and of trains from Taunton,
New-Bedford. Sic., and rearhe.sHartlbrd to connect wiLh ex-
press trtin for New-Haven and Vew-Y'ork
Newport pafwengeri oLd ssggage carried free of chaise

between curs and steamer
Thrfiigh tirVets t.old between New- York and Newport,

and baggage checked throush.
Trains nin on Providence, Hai tfbrd and FishVill Railroad,

also, u follows:
Hanford for Providence, at 7 A. M., arriring at 10 50 A.

M.. cemnecting with trains for Tau tton, New-Bedford. &c.
Providencefer Hartford, at 4 P M .arriving at 7:30 P M.,

connecting with express train for New-Haven and New-
York.
Waterbury for Hertford, at 7:20 A. M. and 12:20 P. M.
Hartford for Waterhury. at 10:10 A M and 455 P. M.
For heal trains and other connections, see Pathfinder

Raiivay Guide
Traino of Providence, Hartford and Fishklil Ratrood ar-

rive at and leave fium same stations at Hartford and Provi-
dence as those of roads forming conneolieni mentioned
above. J. W- BACON. Agent, Hartford

I. A BROOKS. Argent, Providence.

OR CUM-INNaTI, L.UUISVIL.L.E, COLUM-
BUfl. DAYTON. l^DIA^APOLI3, TEHRK HaUTK,

MNCEN^-ES. ^VA^SVILLE. FOr WaY-'E, fic
,

VIA CLEVELAND COLUMBUS AND CIVClPiNATt
RAlLItOAD. This route requirt s no counterfeit maps,
ffilse reprei^rnt&iions, paid newspaper puffe. or anonyjaous
oonespnr.dcnre to recommend it lii the pnolic
THREE TRAINS Daily, (Sundays excepted.) from the

Station cf the C C. ti C. Railroad over >fae Clev'tflaua. Co-
liinjbus and I incinnati Roili-ad, for CinCinnaii D-i)toQ,
Xenia &c &c. Bv the BenelontiiHe and ludiaiiaDolis
Rmlrosd f-om Gxliou for Be'lefoutaine. Iinlienapolis,
Terre Haute. Vinceinftti Evsnsviile. Jtltersouville, 8ic ,

fee R( the Ohio and Indiana Rail oad, from Crestline for
Fort Wajne, fcr.

TWAINS LEAVE CLEVELAND:
EiPEESs Train at 6:2i! a M..c miwctiDg with the Mona-

it-e Eipitf," T laiu from PuiTiJo. and the >!eamfr CRES-
CENT CITY and QUEEN OF THE WE^ f, rCKrhmg
Columbus 10:40 A M . Xti.ia ai. 12:40 P. M. Cun^miiHti at

2:30 P M .Davtonar 1;20 P M, Fort Wa>ne at 6 P^ M.,
IndianaDclis ai 7 P M.
AFTKhNOi'rt Train at 2:25, connecting with the DayTram

from Buffklo and Dunkirk.
Night Exi'P.Ess, 7:16 P M , connecting with the Dav

Eipreif iron; BufTa o end Dunk.rfc Rt-a^hmg Cincinnati
at 7 A M..Xeuia at2:x5. Davto:; at 5:50, Indianapolis at 10

A. M , Teiie Haute at 5 P M.
This route is much shorter aiid quicker than any other.

Baggaiie t lieckt-d from Buffalo aud Dunkirk to Cincinua'.i.

Foi Through Tick* tn apply on board Pt-eple's Lice St-Hoi-
ers.tr at the licket OftiCfS ot the New-Ynri. and Erie,
New. York Cen-ral sud Hudson River Railroads

WM. C CLEMENT. Sup't L M. & C &X.R. R.
E 8. FLIVf, Sup'tC.C. 5tC R. R.

A. L. HALL.Geueral Et-steru Agont.

E\ -OKK AND ERIK RAfliROAl>.-On and
after MONDAY, July 3. 1856. and unfil further no-

tice, Passenger Tiain? will leave Pier foot of D'lane t., as

fol.owt!, vli ; Duntiirk Express, at 6 A M., f'r Dunkirk.
Buffalo Prpress. at 6 A. M , for Buffalo Mail, at 8:16 A.
M.. for Dunkirk, and Buffalo, and intermediate stations.
Passengers by this Train will remain over night at Owe-
g9, and prooeed the next morning. Bociiland PaHsnogvr,
at 3 P. M., from foot, of Chatubeni-sty^ wd Piermont, for

BufiiBms and intermediate stations. Way Passmiger, at 4

P M., fbr Newbunrh and OtisvilU. and intermediate sta-

tions. Night EtprRss, at 6:30 P. M ,
for Duntjirk and Bttf-

fklo. Emigrant, at 6 P. M . for Diml^irk and Bnffiilo, and
intermedial* s'.alions.

"'
'___

^

cBplltg 8atunyB. at 6:30 p. M., . . _^_
falo, anH interiiKliat.^ dtationa^^ Oh Bui-dafi twti et-

:U:aintd e:3it pTm. msft E>pr*B rnitu
and HmAT% Faiu

BteatDbMtt Ekpreie. every day. et-
" "" **

for Dutikirk and Buf-

J (V:3ti ntd e:3it P jjt. -PKi

fcittUrft *ritK Thl
Ji sad DHnilrk (Hth
a, CWciitMki, ToUrtb.

-..mP BMJwi" -vi ,

^n^^^ Sew-fwit
tejajj^

--',

icei PMiepfffs will

..Mwnwtswa- pta

viw-<iPMe

^.....-,. ^. - . ^ JiBittw hr tteamer
Vyomtaa mm riat N" 8 Nort* Biyaj, at_8 .

led jad ..

.M.,la
icef

jomniewcuig 4 on
Red

Jnd
VVvomiafl troa t*ir o a Nort* Hivar, ai u A. M .

.

p.m. Far fQiuerviUe (War) a' 6:S0 P M. The bUt,

BltSSHT i. NutiiSi t'ommiWIoMt of BtiU,

UfHjf Hi:

W'

traini conoect at Eliiabethto* u with tiatnsuRlhe New-
Jersey itailroad, which leave New York from foot of Cort-
Und-st . at 8 A . M . 12 M , and S P M.
For Schooley's Mountain, leave at I P M Fare through

$2. JOHN O. STERNS, Bupermttinaeut.

CAMDEN ANU A^hlBOT RAUTrOAD TO PHIL-
ADELPHIA Fiom Pier No 1 North River. tvtoUuei

daily, at 6 A M tn 2 p M- Morning line at 6 A. M
.
b*

steamboat JOHN POTTER to South Amboy: thence by
cars to wHy-places and Can.den fiire S2 2& Exii.ecK line

2 P. M., by JOHN POTTER to Ambey ; thence direct tr

Camden by cars i througn in five hours ; fare $3. Way, Ac
^ummodotion aad Emurant line at 1 P. M,; ^s $1 tO

Emigrant line al 6 P M ; fare fl 73.

N~
~KW^ERSEirRAJ[LROAD--FO^'iPHILADEl*^
PHIA and the South and West, vid Jersey City Mai"

and Eiprees 1 iues. Lnave New-York at 8 and 10 A. M.
snd4aod6P. M.. fare S2 75 ia 4, and $3 in Sand 10 A. M
and 6 P. M.; second class, $2 26 m 10 ; at 12 M., 82 : stop

pma at all wav stations. Through ticketn sold for Cincin-
nati and the Weet, and for Baltimore, Wajihincton, NorfoU,
fee , and thniuich b&gvsxe checked to Wsshuurtoa in S A.
M. and 6 P.M.

^

MICHIGAN
SOUTHERN RAILROAD LfNE.

-Travelen' (or CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS, KANSAS,
and all pomtH West and Southwest, can obtain thruugb
ticVets, fpd all information concerning routes, fare, fiic,

eillier by the New York and Erie Railroad, or New-York
CfQtral Rsilrosd. hv appliratjon at the Company's Offioe.

wo.m Broadway.
yj^'^t^T g,, ^^^^ ^__^^ ^^^

STEAMBOATS.
C O'CI^OUK b^EAMBOAT LINE FOR HUDSO?
OaN". INTEBMEDIATE PLACES -Tba ,^;;iadii
st-amera COLUMBIA and SOUTH AMERICA wj.l inav,

foot of Hamson-Kt every aftcruDon [Sundays trcjp'cd) a

6 o'cl"C. cotuiefiiug with stages from Kiugstou, i.aLskill

and Huds'-.i. and Hudson and Boston Railroad ; and Chat
ham Four Cornets. Etwatdi, (connecting with stages fa.

LebtiLOi) Pi'iu.ini,} West St^ckbri<3ge, Lee, Pittafield. Nortl
and South Adsmfi, and all the western poits of MassachB
R.H18. The first tran leaves Hudson at 6 o'clock in th>

mnra'nr, and arrives in Pittsfield in lima for breakfast
HAVILAND. CLARK fit CO.
L. R MELLEN fc CO.

-|Qff:/^-OA.Y BOAT FOR ALBANY. -Landias
1 OoJft>(earli way.) at Nyack. G'-a.-'Sv Pnut. Wen Point
Newburg, Poughkespsie. Rhiuebeck, Calskill. Hudson
and Coxsachie. Mviu? sen'ed en b<>an1 The fdvoritt

Btpsme' ARMENIA, Capt. N. B CockbaN. will, oi

TUI SDAY. Mat 1, coti mence her regular trvs to A'>isu2
leaving New York frum foot of Chumherd Tt , t;\erj TUES-
DAY.THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 7 o'clock A. M
N B A bBgKage-irHst.T will aflcnmpaiiv th" titeamer warf
WW. to cberlt baggrigT free. For pamrulars inijutre at th'
N.Y. ik Eiie RaUroad Office, Chambers-fit. wtiorf.

REGULAR DAV BOAT FOR ALAKY-LANO-
ING AT YO%KFI{S WEST POINT, ^EWBURG.

POUf;HKEEPRIE, RHINEBECK. CATSKTLL AND
HUDSON ly eals soived onboard. The 8'eamer METRO-
POLITAN, Capt I PoLHEMU.'', wiU leave New-York frrni

fort nf Jay-It evfrv MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRI-
DAY at 7 oVlork A M . arriving at Albany in time for the
citi-r. Betun.ii.g, wiU leave Albany pverv TUKSDAY.
THURSDAY and SATURDAY. For further particulars
inquire at No 2CG West-st , near ;^y-st.

FARE TWELVE AND A HAL' CF\TS.-
AFTERNOON BOAT FOR SrNO SINO-Steamer

CT-IFTON. Capiain Jamss ELME>'I>ORr, will teav*. the

foot of HarrisoD-Bt.. e%-i'ry AFTERNOON at 3 o'clock.

P. M., commencing SATURDAY. Jaly 28. touching a'. hH
the interuiediate landings Returning will leave Sing Sin*
at 64 o'clock, A. M

, tom^ hiag at Amoi-st. each wgy.

PLAYiNG~CARI)s7~

wnu M tki

FOR EfJROPE.
^LUnTTKD

fsJ STpiVtVrSi>i bum br **.' -ij^ . ^_. -
niBMstMnfM. ranti buMM Mm tthlr n.

...'
.^ I, laau* *ti*a(U tad

(bipawmfn* ua gna-

m:^^^:^^BB^.
atraslioa, w alio ia than aBiiMa I* laau* ataaxtk ud
ipeaC. aud thalr aooommoJauou (bi paaamMn ara

jnalaa for alraautia and eomfMt Pno* orwaiw*
Raw-Tork to LlrarixMil, la ltnt-laia cbl>, tUO; <>'
to , tit; eicluilTa of aitra liia lUta-rooni, fS6 ;mm LlTatTOOl to Nav-Tork, K and Mjniiniu A anxn-
aoDad aurgaou attaohad lo aauli ahip. no haith aaovad a-
tU paid for

PSOPOSXD DA1K8 or 8AILIN0
raoH nxw-TOKK

Waduaadaj.Apriner...
Wadnftdar, Mar a

Wdn-a<taj,Maj 16
Wadnaaday, nay 30
W'ouaadir, Jui>e 19
Weduaada* ,Juna ST
Wadnaada;,IulrU.

.18U Saturday, AprUU

.18U Saturdar, Maj >

.IWIISacurday. May U

.UU.Satnrda;, Juaa 9

.ISW'Saturday. Janiile

.MeRISatnrday, Juna Sa

..18S6Siturday, July 1<""'"-^-^
ulyas.

ini
18M
uu

Wrdaaadar, July K UMlSaturday, Ju!
I^r fMAt or panua apply to
IDWH' K COLtJNBj No MWall .,Naw-Tork.
BPOWN, SHIFLIT It CO.. Lirarpool,
8TEPUEM KBMNA.&I> k CO., No. tl Autia Frlan,
London.

B. O. WAIKKIOHT k CO., Parli.
OXOKOB H DRAPER, Havra

The owner, of l.h,e ihip, will not b aeoountabla for gold,
ailrer, buUion, apaoia, jaweby. pracioua atoues ur metali,
auleu bill, of lading ara liirted therefor and the value
thereof therein ezpraaaad. Shippera pleaae take notioa that
the ihipa of thia lana cannot carry any tooda coatrabaad of

LE&AL NOTICES.

SUPKEMECOilJlr.-rJOHJi
BLANK egtlut JOAH

BLIN sad WILLIAM A ROnKI: Ton a-a Katabr a(^
fi^dthat Um M0ribar^ll auaftd at his ofloa. J

Mervhant-'^xMkiDt**!**^ 0^*7 0^ Naw-York.aa atuf^

aoti-

ilM.l^htfsy~of AQfuU, iBflta&t', at S o'clock' In ths^aftar'
noon, fbr tha proe ol M^'wrtatsinr a tnttable aed aroo*r
prKODrobappMntMIlotrr 01 wpmoaity aa) affeott
"Signed b} siud Cambiia k Rorka. to Hanry M. Sayu
deoeaw d. and tntnke frnraineh RetTr aaeQtty,Mirtnaal
to tbe Older mode IB thta actlaaott the lh dav of Aunii.
rQst.-Datt.d Aug e, IRH VtLUAIC B0IB8. BaMe

WtLLiAM H GanwoLP. Attorney.

THE BRITISH AJTD ?VORTH AMERIOAIV
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS-From Niw-Yobk TO

LivxfipooL Chief Cabin Passage, 9136; Second Cobiu Pas*
age, S76 From Bostom to LivBapooL Chief Cabin Pas-
sage, $110 ; Second Cabin Paasara, $60- T^ skips fron
Boitoa eali at Halifax.
AFABIA, Capt. Jndkins; AMERICA, Capt. Lang:
PERSIA. Capl. Ryne : XUROPA, Copt. Shannon ;

ASIA.Capt E.O Lott, CANADA, Cnpt. Stone;
AFRICA; CapCHamson; NIAGARA, Capt Leitoh.
These veesels c^rry a clear white Light at nast-ktead;

Oreen on starboard bovr ; Red on port bow
AMERICA, Lang, leaves Boston Wednesday, Jnly IB

CANADA, Stone, leaves Boston Wednesday, Aug L
ASIA. Lett, leaves Boston Wedneday,Aag 16

.

AMERICA Lang. leavesBoaton Wednesday. A\ig.2P.
|C AN 4^DA. Stone, leaves Boion Wednesaay. Pept 12. !

AFRICA, Hairi>OD, leaves Boston. . ..Wednesday, debt. V. '

Berttis not aecured un^.il paid for. An exj>erie.iMMl Sur-
'

geon on board. The owners of these sbips will not be ac-
countable for Guld, Silvei, Bulliiin Snece, Jewelry, Pre-
ciouBStoaes, or Metalo, unlOTi biVs oi lading are osmgived

;

therefor, and the valnc thereof tkeris expressed. For
|

Freight or Passage, applv to
E CUNARD, Ne. 4 Bowling -rreen.

There wUl be no steamihips of ihii line from New-York
nntil further notice.

FOR BREMEN, VIA SOUTHAMPTON.

THE UNITED STATF8 MAFL STEAMhIHP W VSff-
INGTON, E Cavendt, Commander, will sail for BRE-

MEN, tonchioeat SOUTHAMPTON to latidthe maUs aod

ranteiiKers
for Englaud and France, on SATURDAY, Aug.

1. at 12 oVlock, M . from Pier No. 37 North River.
Price of Passage from Jfrw- York to Southampton or Bremen.

In first cabin, main ^aloon $130
In fiist Cbbm, lower saloon. 110
In second cabin 60

An experienced Suigeon is attached to each steamer. Spe-
cie delivered in Hfavre or London All 'et'ers mn^t pass
thiotigh the Post-Offiee. For passage or freight, aoply lo

C. H SArvD, Aeent Nn 11 Soutb"Williain->t
TLe steamer HEHMANN will sneered the WASHINOi

TON, and sail September b.

FOR SOUTHAMPTON Ai'iD HAVRE-The Urj-
ted States Mail Steamer UNION. R Adams.

Conjmander.wiU leave for Havre, to-ichinjr at Sonthamotoo.
to land the mail* nnd paasenges. on SATURDAY, Aug 25.
at 12 o'clock, iron. Pier No 37 North River, foot of Reacfi-st.
Pnce of pasdog*-. first cabin ..$iy.
Pii'e of pa^u^. sen'iid cabin T5

Lu^g not wanted dunnjttbe voyage should he sent on
boarii thu day before ssilmg marked ' blnw " No fr^irtit
will bf^tJikcn after Thursday, Aus. 23. For freurht or pitp-
saee apply to

M, LIVINGSTON. Appnt, No 5."^ Broadwi.
Thept^amer ARAGO will succeed the UNION and nail

Sept 22. i

FOR LlA'ERPOOL-SteamshjyYEfl'ANONT^This
new and powerful steauerwiU pail frum the British

end North American Ri al Mail Steam pnrke'- Compiny'B
Dock ,at Jersej City, on or about SATURD.A.Y. the Ihth
icpt

Fofr^Bge n.oney for first.clas passengers only, for whoTi
the e is excellent Bcco(rm'*dationi $110 includiQ? pro-
visiprs and Steward's fre. but without wines or liquors,
which can b<" i^ht^med on bosid.

Freight taken at tenaonable ratei. Applv to

E CU^ARD, No. 4 Bowling-green,

FOR CALIFORNIAr
REDUCED PRlCltS !'-FOUR HOURS FROYC

OCEAN TO OCEAN. RY PANAofA RAILROAD-
MEALS FURNISHKD lO STEERAGK PasSENGEmS
ON THE ISTHMUS FREE !-ONI^ HUNDKRD LBS
BAGGAGE F*EE~THHOUGH FOR CALIFOhMIA,
VIA PANAMA hAlLROAD~NO CHOLEkA ON THIS
ROUTE The Uoit^d Ststes Mail Steatnshio Compvny
lijtttd to djtpatrh lor ABp;n"all, oq MONDAY. Aujrmt
20. at 2 o'ctvck P. M. prtcisely. from pier ftfbc of war-
ren-st. NoHh l*ivpr. the well-known and favorite

stPoroKhip EMPIRE CITY, CspUin H. Wihdls Pas-
senteiB and Meili i>t be fnraml by Paauua HiU-
tcBdar.dcopneci at Panani%mththB Pacificjnai fl aamshlp
CtitTipun^s magnificRr! fiuamship, OuLDkN AGE. J. T.
WATRt^B, Cotj-mandpt. *hlrh will bt in rwtitiBM and
Ipave itntoBdlatpiv for.Rati Ftanclsro The oiblic ar* tn-
fbtmNimBt tl p p MS. S. Ct? aiatr hufpottpnr tnorft

kilHLBtbathe^i lylht at Prthattia t-eiul/ fur ifa, ^0 aniid shr

S^KJ?>,'!*^-*^"l-'HT.-Cityaodrotintnf
New York.

-''*i'ii^*'"*LATT end IIX^Y J. BltOVN
urauKtbKNJAMiN F. LOWE, A&rKUR M BBBflrS,St WITT C. BROWN a^ lbWaRD A riBfTS.t
Snmaons for a nonar dnmaod oa oontraet ^oai Ml ear )

LOWE and AhTHURM EBDErS: Yob arafcwrato Itti-
noBfO rio rfqQired to ankvfwr the co-nplaint \n TWi aoUoft.
wbiehwi Ihe filad in the "ffiot of ih Cle k ef the City
County of New-Vok.a' theCity Hal', in theCiiy nf Kew-
Yo-k. and to setve acopy of yonr answer to ih satd con^
plulBt on the nhaonbrs,at their office, i4o w waH t.,

(jaurc^-court.) m ih Ci'yot New'>ntk,wiihm tucatr
days after tbe semoe of this tummons oa yin. tixclnsi're

oftbediQ nf anob aarrtoe ; and if you luil to ar<awr the
said complaint wi'kin the tiae afutasaid, the plaintiff* wiU
take jndiroent sr>i'Di>t jiuforthe sum of !our thousaod
sad nibeti-eevoB dolUTS and sixty- fburoeata, with t er*t
on fiiteenhutdiad and mnevy-seran dollars aad sixty-tix
ceLth, ^onl Maich 19. 18^6; and on fifteen hundred and
tbntv eisht doDsrs and nixiy six eent. from Anrtl 94. ises;
acd on nine hundred a'ld aix'y-ouA dollars and thirty two
cents, from the i9th dky of May, 18fi6, betklee the costs ef
this action -Dax*d Jnt-7. ^^ii

BTORRS k EiEDGWICK PlasDtiffs' Attonavs.
No. 38 WalUst.. Waw-Y'M'k-

The complaint m thu action 'as fi'Cd in the ettce ot
the Clerk of the Citv anil Count n{ Ne*-York OP the 17th
tayofJu^y, 1868 New- York lAng- 4, 18M.

SrOHKS k SEDOWICK,
au7-lawlOwTu* PUmuff^s Atxonwjs.

N'^^-^ORK SVPREME COURT.-TITK KEW-YORK AND NEWHAVEN RAILBOAD COM-PANY against ROBEhT SCHUYLER, 0EO9GB USTHUYLuR GKOHGE R I BOWDOIN SAWUrL ll
M. BABLOW AND RICHARD M. BLATrHFOBO.
Summons.-Tothe dfifenroDtROBERTSCHOYLt H : Tom
are hereby sumn oned aod recu^^ to aaawer tka oottpUiBt
In this action, which will be filed in the office of the ITMt
rf the Citv ai*d County of New- York, at tf Citv Kail, la
the City of New- York, ard to serve a copy of ytraraMwar
to the ssid comp>aint OT) ihefinbecribers at tlusvofflea^ No.
BO Wall- St , wAnin twenty days after thesei'vioe of thtaaoa^
moQg OO you, exclusive or the dayof sachsetvioe ; aadify
f>i4 te answer (te t-oid compTaint withdn the time iriirriiaiil.
the plaintiff in ibis artion will applv to the Cotm for Cbe re-
lief demanded in the cnmrlarnt. tHted Nw-Tork. Job*
13,1866 TRACY POWERS & TALLKADOB,

PlamtlfTb Attorneys. Wo U Wkfl-at.
The complatrH in thie actum was filM in the oAce wf tbe

Cleikof ihe City snd Couatv nf Vi-w YotV,oo thoTlstdar
of June 1(P5 TRACY, POWERS fc TALl^MADGK,
jeBB la**6mTti Pstotiff's Attorneys.

NEW-YORK SL1*REME COUKT.-JAME8 R.
WHITJNGagamstGAhRII H STKIKKR. A- .COAR.

S LITTLE. OESART BA -CKEfi SAMUEL P. iONbi.
I CHARLES K S MILLARD. ERA8TU8C SA>n>B-
I SON. HENhY L BVRPkE. JULIA P WILJSONmAJOHN H WILSON her hm-buid. and CHAElHS A.
PAUDOUINE Te the oixrve named defendasfs: Yob ar*
hereby summoned and reqnred to answer th conift4aiat im
thif action, which has this day been fi.le^ in the oflco oi tke
Clerk a the Cuv and Connty of N>w York, at Um City HaB
in the City of New-York, and to serve s cc^y of >oar a-
rwerto the said complsint on the subs'nibeis at their oftoe.
No. 2 Dev-t. in k.aid City with.n twenty days af>wtiM sar-
vic** of this summons on you, eiclnoiTe of the day of sncik
service : and if you fail tn answer the said eomptawt wittaia
the time aforesaid, the plamtifl' m this action will anly t

the Court fur th* relief demanded la the eomplaut PJiltA
Maichlfl. ^AK

BENEDICT. BOARDMAN t HUNTINOfON.
jylMaw6wTu* PlainlilTi Attorners.

SUPREME COURT-IPAACTOWNSEND, CICBO
M ARNOLD. JOH G CRANE, hOBCRrk JOHN-

PON J REEDBOYLTON abd HENR"* L JOHWSOW
i 6gain*t Law HENCE M ATTAWaY Sanun ns ^riDnsiw
i

denis.1 don e<ntrc'. (Com not ser ) To LAWRENCE .

;
ATTAWA'V. deftTKlmt sbov*- named: Too are herekw

I

eummoned and requLrnd tr antwer the complaint tn tliu
, acton, whicb will be filed in ihe office of the CT-rk of tbe

i

City BDd County of New-York al tht Crty Hril iB tbe
I Ci'v of New-York ait? to dewe & copy of your anwerti> tb*
\

sato complaint on tht subecriti^r*, at their office N* tt sk
I

MeTfhai.ts' FxchaiweiE said City. wHhio twentv day* after
' the service of this suremens on you, exclnsive nf duAsj o<

I

such sevTif e
; and if yoc tail lo answer the sMd nompMMt

w-.thin the time aforesaid, th** pbontiffs m this actwa will
[ taVfjuflgirert against yon"fbr the sum of two huDdrsd e^

eiffhtv ft. ur dolla- p and thirty ^)te c^nts. with iBt<t^fro
The ntb davr>f Maj. (1854 b*-sideb th* coat* of thii ootjoii.
Dated ^fcw-YovW Jul' S 18M

LAROCQUE fc BARLOW Pla:nti&' Attomvrs
I The cotnoltfiut LL t>e above oc'ton was fitod ui ^heaaid
; offof of I he Clerk of the Citv and Count r of New-York aa
the 29ih day of Jane, A. D. isns

LAROCQUE A BA.RLOW
I jyK-law6wTu PUintifis' Attoraeya.

S~LPREME COURT~Kig Coranty.-DAVID A.
^. DPAPEB and JOHN E. DEVLIN against HOBERT
JF.ANS.-felmI^onE for a money demand on cnQtrad Te
tOBERT JFANEe.

..-..-
hereby Bummoned ti a<

ibovs niuied defendaiK ; Toa i

i<wer the corfplaint te this setioA, m
w hich a copy is herewith nerved up m yon, and senr* a eapr
of your onirweT on me nt m offic* . No 9 Court etreet, ctty of

Brooklyn, within twenty days after the semce baraof, aa-
clUMVe of thf dav of such service ; and if you fail to aa-
fwer the rorriplaint as nfi'rp(aid, the piain'm rl tifto

ludgmeot f'^r the nura of one th nnnd dtllan, with BMnnft
ftutn tbp Ut day of Jsnuftrv. i5. batklec thi ootts of tkto
BcUun-Dated May 7. J85B _^ ^
_ -

. A McCtrt Plrtatiffi' Attortat^
Trft ^iJttipUiht IB the shove thWled tetten was ilwlln

offfefe of ihi Cl*rk rf King* Ceuhty. Mk) , l

}ylO-lftt*ia*Tu*

myi \f mvnm FasstBgsH fw \Mt lttef plwe iij w
Vanpep ff QUI ppmt Puflifi'tv m ws <^^ m xJae'i s'lmft vw
Pttenliuig. wiiliniu iiarnHQii. with hs muth en' tian sua
MPhtmiljaii'iififorfQik tiichpnotuj 59tepittiiw)\llwen
MB. aa nsufti, by Hwlrntta fiom Cu\ Pniut, p^saftye ana fftre

ipOWPoiotija TuP' teraburBorBipltmonii. lQi K'eoriwe
half-pricfi TliiPueU Hi;tets iQLjBcUbu^g, JU. T^uuugli
tickets to In'' Vii8 iubSpuhbi.

HIPIAM k Pl.i;iSANTS.Ko.32Brpaday.
No freifiht can be rtoeivea for Norfolk.

I70K SAVaSiSiAH xna ri.ORlDA-UNlTED
V STATES MAIL LINE Ttie n.^w and sileodu* nmnj-
ahip AUOII81A, Capt Thos. Lyo.v. nil leave New Yurk
for Savapnah. ou WEINKSDAY, Aug 16. from P.el
No 4NoctliBiTer, at 4 o'clock P. M-. precl.^ely.
BiUh of lading aimed bj the clerk on tward.

For freuftu or pasitage applv to

SaMUEL L. MITCHILL. No WBmadiray.
ForFlondtt. thTougii ticket, Irom New-York to.lafjvun-

Tille $31 PilatkaB.
The ALABAMA, Capt. Geo. H. Eciienck. Mil fu.-jei,

and saii on SAIUIiDaY, Aug. 18|

IN
CONSEQLEXCE OF THE SICH'NE.SS-P'-e-

vailina at New-Orli-ana. the steamer CAHAWB.\ wiU
pot leRve iiptil AuB. 25.

LIVINGSTON. CROCHEHON & CO., 31 Broadway.

FURNITURE.

m"Mr(5?f^J.ACOP _ .^,,_, . ^
, .,..- . . . ,, .

LEW, Def^ndipt Simroom fir m^aey demand oa (

iraci ; 1 ('U aiehertby sunimooaii sad laquired to aaawer
the coffiplaiot iii this aclii n, which is tiled in the offict or the
Clerk ff ite City and County of New-York, at the CHjj H^
in sad City ana te serve a copyof you'-aiswe; tothf nid
complaint on the suheonbera si their office, Ko. S) Joha-flt.

ID sid City, wUhin tweoty days afttr the sarrioe of thia

summoLs on vou, extUisive of the day of saoh sarvioe ;

and if you faH to answei the said oomol-tai withia liie

time aforesaid, the tjlaimjtfu ic ihit action *ill take iidTnmt
a^a<Dst you for the sum of two huadred aod ^jrry-th'Oe dtrf-

lars and eirhtv-four cents, with interest from the aOtk day
of March. 18i6.' btsidfw the crKs of Uiisa"! on -Diited July
7, Ib-M. BELL k COE, Plaintifi'i Attorneys.

j>17-lsw6wTu* No- 62 John at,

IN
PUR8CANCE or AW ORDEfTof'BODMAli

H DAWfcON EFq .Surrogate of the Countv of Kiogv,
notice is heiehy iriveij, arrJirdioe to law, tn all T>ersoni hav-

iiiBrlaims a^ir>l HFNRY WRIGHT iMe of tfte crty o^

Brookl\o. t ^cf acetl. ihntthernre req'jsrp/. to fjhihit the

ssTre. with the TouctieTd ihTt'o'", to the fub^m^e^, the

adc'iribtrarori.. at thf ptorc of J M. '^hf'phe'-d. No 5^ Beek-
n^nn-ht in the t itv of Ne" York, on or befr^re the 24'hray
of Jenuarv lyjt Dated .TuW Ifi. ^HK. jylMawCmTtt*

' MARIA J Vr-RIGHT ^ J AdniinistMtora
JAMES M, SHEPHERD, i

*^"'^^'*'"-

HP. FARRINGTON.-ENAMELFD CHAMBER
FURNITUR Purchasers in want of thia nfiw sty'*

3f furniture, will find a large assortment m all colon, at tb<

ManuActory and Woreroomi, Nos. *6 and 48 Wooster-st.

SPLEJiPIl>
aUlTES OF EMAMELEO COT

TAOS FtTENTTURE at FACTO R7 PPICE8.
WABRKN WARD. Wo. 144 Qrmndit.

LEGAL NirriCES.

IN
PURSrA^CE OF AN ORDER of RODMAN

B. DAWSON, E'-q., turroR-ate of the Connty of Kinss.
TOtice is hereby gives acro'ding t" law, to nil pe-pins fmv-

ir.pclain)S aRainsi .lANE SUTPHhn. late of the ^y of

Brooklyn, dPCfttwed, that 'hey are requirwl to e.hf'it the
Fame wi'h the vouchen thereof, lo thp subscribT, jn 4iV
L. SPADER. It the Csntial Bink m the City of BroukhH,
on or before tiie l'h dnv of Feb'uarv next Dated, Aui.
13.1865 JOHNL SPADFR,
aul4-law6mTu JEREMIAH V, SPADER. ( Eiecutor.*

IN
prRSllAlVCE OF AN ORDER OF RODMAN

B DAWSON, B.q.. Surroirate of the County of Kin^-
Notiee IS herebv pven, accxirding to law, to all persoci hav-

ing claimc. apaiiist GEORGE FRENCH, late of the city of

Brooklyn. deTcaicd. that they ore required to **chicrit the
same wtth the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber. JOSEPH
FRENCH, at hifl tflace of business, Manhattan Oas Works,
comer of Avenue C nrt U*h-bt.. ip, the City of New-Ynrk,
on or before the 1st day of Aueustneit. Dated Jon, 29. 1855.

JOSEPH FRE VCH )

a30-lew6mTu JOHN HARRISON.' i
AdmiLstratcira

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of RODMAN

B DAWSON, Esq , 6uroeite of the County of Kmga
notice is hereby given, acrordinc tn law, to all persons har-
ing claims agalnat DANIEL B MERRITT, late of thi

City (if WillianiKbiire-. drreaned. that they are reqaired U
exhibit the same, with the voucriers' thereof ta the subscn-
ber, the aiiministrntor, at his store. N". '20 Caihaane-^lip. i

the City of New-Yiirk. on or bcri>re the 18ih day of Au^usf
nert -Dated Feb. 12, 186S. JOSEPH O. MERRITT,
13f-law6mT* Administrator.

IN
PI:RSUANCE of an order of the Sarrc-

gate of the County of New York, notice is herebv BivB
to all persons havinr claims asainst NOAH C. MORTON,
late ofthe City trf" New-Y >rfc. decflosed. to present the same
wttl) vourbers tbereef to the Buhsc-iber, at hii office, No.
212 Pesrl-fit.. in the City of New-York, on or before the lOtb

day of November next. Dated New-York, May 7, 1856.

mv&-Iavr6mTu THOMAS MORTON, Executor.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER-Of the 8urTf>-

gate oftbe County ot New York, notice Is hereby (riven to

all persons having claimi agoinat THOMAB CUNNING-
HAM, late of the Citr of New-York, deceiwed, to rfepnl
the safce with vouchers thefeof to the tubsctiher.at M resi-

dem-e. No. 49 0oeHck-st., in the City of New-York, on or be-

fore the third Day of Noveaiber nett Dated Nkw-Voat.
the 30th day of ApfiL IBAO.

. , ..^JXmIbb Ct?KtKQttAM, A'imiiuflrator.
ftywiwwhTu*

TN PtmiCANySOJ' ANOROKHorthfUufMMlf
lef ifie pohl nf Riw'fofn. nolifi" in.hpwbf Kivi-; I'j

"li

lUeariki! Ciljr6r'-Y!Hi,mpiTaht,dw!d. in;'

mtMft Ml =-n'W ^PwY'ifk, Hit *i, xi*.

iT'i'

I>'
PCRSFAJiCE of an older of the SiuTOf^u of tka

Counrr of New-York, police m hereby ^i-en to all peraoaa
haTicR cluiim ajrainut JAMES WAOEK, late of the Citj ot

New-Yort-j deceased, to pM'seB' the aame with ouAbera
thereof tn the aubacnber. at hi. office. No 367 4tn-aT., in tk

Citvof New-Yerk. on or before the 13th day of Septatb*r
next Dated New-York, the lOth day of March, 1856.

mhl3-law6inTll' ROBERT H.JOLLEY. Admmlitntor

IN
rCRSl'ANCE OF AJI ORDER of RODMAW

B. DAWSON. Eaq.. Snrrorateof the CotuKT of Kim.
notice 'i hf reby rivin. accorfliita to law. to all peraoni Qa-
ins riailh" ayaiiiat JAMES MALCOLM, late of WilUama-
hurg. in Ihe citv of Brooklyn, deceased, that they are r^
ouired to exhibit the aame, with thevipcheri tberi-of, talb

>' bsrnben. aj the offlre of JOHN \. RIKKR. Ea_. oorner

of Na..Bau and Spnii-e-tt... ir. the Citv of .^i*"- ;"'''; _9>
er be/ore the lt Sar ofOi-mbe' nert Dated MarchK. ISO.

ABRAHAM TURVUBK,
j vrecutora.

^t ILUAM A. COX. !
"^''"'"

mhST-lawemTu* ^
TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of RODMkH
IB DAWSON, Esq.. Surro^t* of the Count., of KMa.
noticeiaherubFinven. acrordiiMT tn law tn all Mraonii hay-

ing claim, airainat JAMES DUNLOP.late of the Cy o

Brooklyn, deceased, that they are reqntred to eihibit tie

same, with the vonchern thereof, to the aubacnbra, the d-

ni.niBtratora. at the atore of JOHN L. BROW N.NoJBl
Water .. in the City of New- York, on or l>fora tha Wth
day of October nejt Dated. April li. ISM.

MABOARKTDUNLOP, 1 iinumatrauwa.JOHN L. BBOW.V. i
*"'"

alT-lawmTti^
TN PCRSUANCE OF AN ORDER of RODMAN .

IdAWSON, Esq . Sirrrarate of thf Cuunty of Kiujta. iietic*

i( herebv rt>en. ac<x.rjin to law, to all peronihavinlcliM
apninst VIOH.V McABDLE, lale of the city of

Brtwklyj^. ^e-
oiased. that they are r^qiilrw! t.. ,ihir.it the "';';"J*J
vouchers thereof, lo the ub.cnbera 'he

Eiecutorj
at thetr

refi,lnce, corner of Park and Bedford^avs
.

in the ortv
<J

Bmoklyn^n
or before th. 8th day of

Octobej^n-rt^^^*^
April J, MM

j.jj^j^,pj,p pyDEBHILL,
j
E^rutora.

CLARKSON rNDEBHILL. I

1b DAWi^ON. KfQ ,
Surrotate of the Coun -^^^^^^

t.ce IB her, by I"',;". f. "^'''"Jf'! "."t of ' he city of Brook-
cltime Brint THOMAS JO>ES_liiif^u^^^^^,,'^, ^^^^
Ivn. leceated. Ihat Ih.v ari-

re^i '^^^^^^. ^^ ^, Adminia-
withthevoucrerstheieirti

"
^ oold-at ,iB the City of

trator, alius ""tr^ihe LJlli Jay of Fa1)niry alt,-
^ew.Yo'k. on or bfiore the l3"i

JACOB MILW.
Dated Aue F' 1B&5 AdmiuiatnlQt.
auO-lawOmT" ^_^_^_ . * ......^.^

^u'^iii^n thrreof, to' the aubKtnwfSjJi fMkCJre,

Md.yof??-pU '/^-gjS^J'fS^^JiKt*

|f9l UiBtit

nii'i
^f6nh,,iwgi.

(HS:\iiimTti

nh.Mj IB iM cit w
J.'",-'
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TUHUiiMting Btunmary of N t b.

THE REPENT TROUBLES.

8tal ud Political cdlHn "f Iie People.

Cmdmted from tlu Uelbmnu Age.

SOCIAL CONDITIOn.

Tbe three weeks which have elapsed since the

anpantlon of our lut sommarr, transmitted to Eanpe
kT tk Ligl'tnmf and Pne^^, have been rather barren

af IseUents twarlDg upon our social progress, aar

dranseBant is steady and nnHtfnl a measured march

ia place o( the old Impetnooa ckarie ;
and there is less

ehanee ef oqt being dismayed by a sadden panlo or

dlskaaxteBed by a temporary reverse.

A povQlar morement for the establishment of laburb-

u manleipalltlea baa eventuated in sort of corpo-

m* "warming off" from the psrent hive, and the

ItarMatrlet* of East CoUlngwood, Richmond, Prahran

a4 It. Kllda were each proclaimed munlclpalltlss in

tkl Oauttt sf the 94th insisoe. There is something

!^>ark2>ls la the natural .ptitude which the
Britljfi

MocK sT.ryvhere evince fbr s.lf.|overnmant,-the

ftaaliy with whleii they Improvtaa monlcliiallltes and

eaanais lasiltutions, in whatever quarter o( the globe

they establish themselves, and Ih* ready sabmiskon

tbey seeord to Impests and rsgnlttlons, which fVe-

queatly bear oppressively upon the Itidividual, but

which have beeu levied or framed with a politic regard
10 the wsllhra and aecnrlty of all

PvWta attentloB has *tnn been directed to the Land
Qautton by the appearance of a vlgoroualy-writien
auapUat, cDtliled ' Satiusteaii for tkt Pmplt, and
jraaMoii S%tffi%t* t In * series of fbur letters, from
FtMT PplBMU, to Mr. John Boll. Digger, Bednlgo

"

TtM* lattat* oaibi to meet with attention in Englmd,
it th qasaitoD Is an Imperial one. They challenge re-

spsat, Mr they oonstltnte t carefully preparel, temper-
ately worded aad comarshsnaive bill f Indictment

tgalMt oar rnlora, at haoe and In the colony. On re-

^wiat tka count' of this weighty Indletmeat, every

apnladiood indlvldnal mwi be struck with amaie-
mltlilM fhlly aad niialty of the Government, and

tbepatlaace and Inng-BofTisrlng of the people.
Tua U-linportaotqaeatloo Is, unlhrtonately, as far

froa MttlaaMnt as sTer. The Commission on the
OoHl Fields, tha Chamber of Commnree, and the great
kwir of tha colonists, are almost of one mind on the

kiaM. Many of the sqnattera are tired of their pre-
eanovs isanre, and are as anxious as the people to

ka* tke matter settled on a proper baals. and yet no-

tblag la 4'>no. The old system of auction sales goes
aa, km this year the

prieea
obtained are much lower,

and many lots are rc}eeted, even at the upaet price of
Ms. per sere The uovernment got in 1834 ap wards
of l,MO,0(iOfbr land ; this year we do not believe it

wlU f4 900,1:00.
In the mean< Ime we are importing breadsmffs from

Soatll Australia, and as the supplies we draw from
Ibenas are considerably in excess of the surplus of ce-

rsal prodnets there, the Adelaide people re apprehea-
tre that, In a fhw weeks hence, they will be comp-lled

to appear as purchasers Id onr market, and re-hip to

thas eolony (at an eubaneed price, of course,) the door
of which they were the original vendors. And this

eaopecicion, for a limited enpply, is carried on la a

coontry possasslng an almost unlimited area of fertile

lands.
We have been treated with criminal injastice by Fes-

tu, and )we carry oar appeal to aesar We ask the

lBerisi Government sQouid these tniiigs be T Is the

aid-world theory of the many being made for the few
' so viforuua and so lull of llfb in Great Britain that

Xoa can venture to detach a slip ot the po<soo-plant
SAd Insert It in so nncongeaial a soil as that of Aji9-

traUa ? If privilege maiutains a disputed and mcer-
taia footing In an old and ariatocratic country like your

B, willit be tolerated here ! If moapoly is stagger-
beneiith the asaaulta of its enemies, in the citadel

BSe It once defmed itself impregnable, can it hope to

at afortree* ia Vicioria. where it is execrated as a

a, and leatberi as an infhmy ^ We tell you pUinly
tk^ Bgalnat Privilegs and Monopoly the people of this

caiany will contend to the last extremity. I'hese mon-
scoua evils may be overthrown by legal and eonstlta-

lioaal means, if the Imperial Government is wise, and
earea anything for il.e retention of its Colonial appun-
an. Tiuy wiU be overthroum in any and^every event.

The discovery our gold fields rescued you from the

jaws of bankruptcy ; andttie enormous .expansion of

eammerce, occ>.si(>ned by your wants, furnished em-
ytayanot for your people, and imparted elasticity to

yot&r revenue. Dt you owe us no gratitude ? Can you
9f*r u*no return ? Beas-nred that if yoo violate yoar

ity aa a parent, trc tkall not b< slow to renounce our

Uakai
wfeae

Jiii^ obedience as your offspring.
Tbe Melbourne University wai

Our wlonial
fbrmally inanrarated

' Dons" BJyjtered ina tka ISth toil.

A hew tiiil of considerable importance la a social

polDt of view, has just ben introduced tnto the Leg.s-
fatlva Conneil, aiiar uDdergoia^, for seven months, the
d^beratiooB of a Select Comrolltee. It professes to

lagnlate the sale of liquors and to amend the existing
law upon the sabjeet. As we had occasion to remark
an Saturday, the bill will satisfy nobody ; not the

>blloaBo, for k curtails their privileges and increases
dUir responaibiUty ; not ibe advocates of temperance.
tbr H docs not go nearly fhr eneagh for them ; not the

fraaral Arakera, fbr it offers them no additional indul-

taassa, kat rather limits those they now possess ; not

uw laadlordii, for it will diminish the value of pnblic-
kaaaa property . not tne siy-grog sellers, for It shows
tkaia small toleration

;
not the religions commaaity,

tor it sanctions th^ violsMon of the Saboath ; not the

ftlinds of rational Isgialatlon, lor the measure is Kdl-

sally nnsoond. Bat we fhrgot ; there is one class of

persona whom it will pernaps satisfy, namely, the

wholeaalr liquor sel rrs, in wm sa fhvor one or two
daaseo wtrs evd rtly framed i a fcct which maybe
attrlhaiable to the presence oi more than one whole-
sale llqnor seller on tb*- Select Committee.

In the matters of art, literature, and tbe drama, we
have Utile to communicate. Mr Bsooke has been play-

lag a roond of Shakspenan and other characters at the

Qaeaa's The'a re with brilliant success: and a few
days since that lentleinan laid the foandation stone of

a new theatre, the materials fbr which have been im-

parted from England by Mr. Coppi!1. It will seat Af-

taao hundred people, and is to be completed wltam
Murty days tnm ihe time of laying the (hundailon

StOLS
A near periodical is anilotsced to make its appear-

yes
on IDS 1st of May, entitled the Melbottrne AfoatAty

Msjflu, to k eoadhetad by Mr. T. L. BhtottT.

Tka ttcki JMilttS 111 ifte wtgi sfthe ItbsHttg elaasei

durlHt It* ! or ilMi tWMi tthmhefa orihetu to (-

irisiBf out of the Report have been Introdneed, ttUther'

which baa given aatlsikctlon to the colonists In gene-

ral, or the diggers In particular.

TTndor tke plea of reducing the police expenditure

within the limits prescribed by the Council, the Gov-

ernment has been curtailing the police eatablishmnnt

In all Us departments, but especially it the Gold-Fields ;

and It has carried the curtailment so unnecessarily fer-

as to snggest the idea that iu design is to leave the

diggers almost without any protection at all. In con-

sequence of this we are sorry to say outrages on

1Mb and property are again becoming frequent at th^

dlggkigs, ant bnahrasging Is reviving. At Baliarai,

the miners have held pubi^c meetings on this subjecr,

ai d have resolved. In the absence of police protection,
to protect th>mselves.

Insteail of wisely setting itselfto remedy thtse evils,

the LeglMatlve Council is wasting its lime and the

people's patience In holding Interminable debates on
measures either of no importance, or of positively mis,
chlevoUB tendency. An act has just been passed for
the ostensible purpose of preventing public disturban-
ces, but in resllty dssigned to grant compensation to

parties whose property may be injured or destroyed
during a disturbance.

In the meanMme the nnpopularity of Sir Charles
EoTHiM Is daiU incr.'aaing. Distrust of his adminii-
tratlon. arid of himself personally, Is now openly
avowed by every class in the community, even the most
cautious. THE BL REMEDY.

It will be In the recollection ot many of our readers
tbatwhen theexcitement created la the public mind by
tlie recent disturbances was at Us height: wben the
GoTernmetit seemed to be utterly oonfhunded.and una*
ble to do toythlng except blindly endeavoring to evade
the consequence* of one folly by commi ling another stIU

f;mter
;
when the Legislature sat stupefied and sprech

SIS. with only Just snfflcient animailon len to signify by
Bgesfure. Its assent to any bill, however uneonstiiuLlon
al, that ihsEx'CUtlve commanded it to pssB ;

when the
worthy oitizers who represent the moneyed interests of
Mwbi urne were panic-stricken ; and when those who
ought to have beeti the leaders of the press were duoib,
nor dare<i to offi-r a single snggestion as to the means
by which public confidence sna tranc]nilllty might be re-

s' ored, th s Journal nnce and again urged upon the Gov-
ernnoeot and the colonists the wibdom and the advan-
ti-gfa of aciinr with a singular boldness and decision ;

and. In spite of the want of precedents, or the possible
alarm of Downing- street, to proclaim immediately the
rew ConstiiuHon. So repeatedly did we dwell upon
the policy of that course, so fuly set forth the argu-
ments In its fhvor and so clearly pointed out the means
by which it might be effected, that we are certain the
minds of our readers must have become thoroughly
Ismliiarl&ed to it ; and in point of fact, it was a topic
of general conversation, and was strongly advocated at
more than one public meeting. We foresaw clearly
enough that even the seeiion of the colonists whose
minds are most slow to move in the direction of politi-
cal progress, would reach that point ere long. We
knew there was no other efiectaal remedy for die in-

numerable and insufferable evils which were retarding
tbe sdvancecnent of the commuaity ; and we also knew
tliat tbe only reason why the entire mass of tbe people
did not join in desnanding of the Government tu carry
out this greet measure was because tbe question is a

con.plex on^, whose merits are not apprecialiie at first

blusn. and there existed no urbanization, by means of
wh'cb puMic opinion might be formed, concentrated
and directed.
The movement to Indnce the people of Victoria to

seek the authoritative interference of the Governor-
General to which we referred yesterday in terms of
sarcastic contempt, is worthy of some attention, at
all events, as another Indication of the pro'<iund and
oniversa] distrust with which Sir Chables Hotham
Is regarded. We know weH enough the class of colo-
nists wlih whom it has originated ; and but tbat we do
not care to break through the cobweb of mystery with
v^hich they love to envelop tbeir proceedings, we
might name them in a sinicle word Let it suffice,

however, that tl^y are the only class who have not

>et opeiily avowed their want of confidence in Sir
Charles Hotham ; but by their prr-sent step they
have commiUcdi IhemselveH irrevocably to the now unl
versal sentiment. While, then, we are compelled to
treat with contempt tbe mode in which they propose to

embody their new-born conviciions, we yet coincide

perfectly with them in the conviction Itself. And, sop-
posing them smenahle to reason on the subject, we
would put the question tu themselves of what value
is the mode of expression, apart from the sentiment
It imbodies! What, in fact, is the appeal to Sir
William Denisok but an empha'.ic proti-st of
want of confidence in Sir Chaeces Hotham!
Tbe ready answer is not to be evaded ; and
If not, we spk, lastly, whether it would not be
the part of wise men to choose |ibat mode of em-
bodying tbelr convictloBS which shall most directly
tend to give them effect, rather than a method, wbich
must of necessity neutralise them T Or. putting the
case affirmitavely, we would say to these believers in

DsitliiON,
" Tou wish to express, in tbe most decided

njgpner, your distrust of Sir Chas Hotham, and yeur
dlBsat-iracH'on with bis administration, and therefore

you contemplate n sppejH 19 be Governor Gesersl.

Now, if you are really llhcere if you honestly desire

to give effect to the expresdon of your convictions,

you will be willing to select the best means by -vhieh

that can be accomplished. But the proposed means
are the very worst you could select ; because they
will certainly prove abortive, and because, even if tbey
could prove otherwise, the result would be disastrous
for yourselves. For, remember, in appealing to one
Governor a^amat'anoiher, you would simply be court-

ing arbitrary deepotism as a remedy lor inefficient

government. It would be the old appeal to King Stork

Bgalnst King Log repeated once mure ; and the poor
silly frogs would be themselves the victims. But,

now, since your convictions are shared by the entire

bony of your fellow colonists, it Is clearly yoor wisest
conrsi to join with them, that by doing so, you may
have the benefit of a n:ianimoua, and therefore is-

vincible, demonstration."
If this unanimity were once gained, the solution of

our difficulties would be coniparatively easy. If the

cilonlsts of Victoria would but agree to join In giving

public expression to ihe sentiment which pervades
every class, and fills every mind in tbe commuaity ihe

real remedy fo. tbeir polUIca) evils would be readily
found. The people will not be cajoled into receiving
as a boon and proof of stati-smansbip, a measure which
is in ri-Blity proposed as a bait for popularity. If they
wish to have the New Constitution prematurely pro-
claimed, they will only have It as the corollary to Sir

Charles Hutham's dismissal It is too latt niw to

turn l*f tide of popular feeling. No number of meet-

iDgsof the E.tecutlire Council no nmnbsr of commis-
sions, no amount ofnew-born i fictitious) eeal fbr the

puHlc weliarr, no quantity oijaurnallstle maunderinga
in never so bad English tiol even IHt proalnmaUon or
lllctietti CettsMhtfrtH trill restere Ike cot\/Uence thtl
Hat tvnt J\>f et-e^i Of wadicate the deep distrust
Ihat has taken Hiol Ih eveif mind. Oradually, but
Burelyi Ihe efislB we have long atiticihaM is i^oining,
Iki tttiitiir ih IheeHef tre havi' l)fiAi!led. n will ttn'

^iiSaiM the orast ofP'tsr Smith; Ills own son, and to
other boys named John E<erard and Charles Brewn,
charred with stealing llrom a tnibkmnney to the amount
of kSD, which was-fkond on th^persuns of theysnng
cnlprits aaddeposUed in hiding places described !> thj

wayward child, who, under threats, revealed ths cir-

cumstances of tke larceny to his f-ttber. The boys were
srrestFd by Offleer Miller, of the Slate nth District, and
held for examination by Justice Davison.

* li}| bplhfp Ihe ehllfe potwimMi of Vlelsnn will
VHihllheyilHeeliiMi ibht the lenl Fmi>i1y

^- "

tbf iheif

wwbfi imhfitBfii bnih the m--
I Hi (ilFdH/ktiLlili HtilHIlM, httd 11 HWiti Ytiti

pit*ea hhI UeiF wp

hm isii vmm imM h sfWf . \ tSi *f hi*'*;,
iMral B \(l9Mi mi BHlUMl iH??W,Wlllllm
hu \%,\ 9w MBUlMiBB \* fltjqWuig in Bm'>f sv^fy
Ave yettia- AmaBg the immtiHBW wtiu *f lely
ifyiveo la iMie immoers, e nota gspeoiKliy h

OtUnese, who now furni ^iiaqi U,(MO l the ponDlMinii
of Ills colony. Theae re all mules, and on \ttis

eeuat, as well aa on that of tbair assiimed (ntgauiaiii,
aad criminal hanita a strong prejudice aganat them
kaa ariaea among b considerable proaurtion of the com-

muBity. A (hrtnight ago. we reported the procoedings
ot a pebiie meeting in the Mechanics' Institution on

tkie lahleet, which ended la a resolu'ion to excluile tie

Chinese l>om the dlony Tbe Attorney Goaeral, liy

erdef of Ihe Exccnilvc, Is about to introduce a restric-

tive law into the Legislative Council. The Chamber of

Commerce took up the case of the Chinese, and in o:ie

of the most numeronaty atiended meetings of that body,
on Monday, the 23d inst , passed a resoluiion to tbe of

feet, that it was contrary to the treaty between Great
Britain and China, to tbe best interests of a colonycry-
ing out for labor, and tn the spirit of the age. to pass
any restrictive law '" This was carried with one er

two disentient8 : and we feel confident that Go '.-rn

ment wilt pause ere it paas a law so ubnoxious to the

feelings of the intelligence and wealth of the com-

munity, and which would be sure to tie disallowtid by
tier Majesty.

IWe have had some interesting inrormation relative

to the Chinese from a geotteman wbo baa lately re-
!

tamed fyom the diggings, where he made special In-

ntee of the storekeepers and others In the ua-iit of

in g with them It would appear that a C^iinamin
;

consumes as follows, on the lowest estimate :

Wtsklv.

Two pounds flour, la. fid ; 10 pound>i rice. Ta.

g gd. ; 3 pounds meat. 3s. : tea and sugar, 28. ;
|

Te^etshles, Including apples. 6s 2'>3.

Oething, boots and shoes, mining tools, <Scc. .. 5i*.

Total 2)8.
Per AoQuin.

This makes the trade of 14,000 Chineae now in

the Colony worth, at 25. per man weekly 9l^,0DQ

These 14,000, In Chins, would only consume

4d each of Brltlsb and East India produce .^ _M3
Difference in Victoria i-BO'VllT

It appears that the gold diggers complain of the Cbi-

oeee, that they take more than their share of water a

very scarce article on the gold-fields ;
but U has been

suggested that this could be checked by a proper sys-
tem of police, and bymaklug the Chinese bear waat-
eer extra expense tbe colony is pal to on their account.

Proper interpreters, it is likewise suggested, ehoald be

brotifht from China, at their expense, Blld the provi-
eiene of our penal code translated into Chinese and
eirealsied among tbem Constables, U is added, might
be chosen from the more intelligent of them, who
akoald have power to settle any trivial dispntes amoi.g
tbe CkiBese. and be aoawers'<le for such tax as might
be Imposed fbr police and protection.

political conditiom.

We sre swaitlng the fulfill ment of tbe promise given
1 y tbe Exeeallve to Introduce mf-asnres of practical re-

leis) for the CoU-FWds ;
as yet, only two measures

Hllilit)it=iiBa M\ (toM Ihfji mii hhve^iiF etui

'Mint.
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RAILROAP ACCinBNT.
An inouesi was held yesterday by Coroner IIilton,

at the City Hospital, on the body of Aoolph BaLLEs-

aCRO, a German Jew, aged nearly 40 years, who came
to his death by being run over by tht^ Harlem Hailroad

train, between Mott Heaven and Melrose, on the 7th

inst. The testimony wken showed that, owing to a

curve in the road, the man wbo was walking on the

track could not be seen in lime to avert ihe danger.

There is but little doubt but that deceased had been

robbed, SB bis gold watch and shout 50 that ho was

known to have, were missing when he was found.

Veidicl accordingly.

Police News.
STREET FIGHT.

On the afternooTi of Sunday, John ClilTord, a

sailor, aged 16. and William Pruttl", aaed IS), a cart-

man met, by appointment, nn Pier No. 8. North River,

for the purpose of settling a ilifliculty by force of arms.

With both parties was aes^iiibisd a iarije ijanii ol ro--

dles urging th^m to the contest. Alier fluhims for

about hall an boar Cliflbrd,ib stTOnger man, left the

eruund Both the panics Wfte suisequeni-y aarrsied

bv Ihe Second Ward police hni taki before Iisticc
'

CoKNOLLY,whoheld Proitleinbon.fs or$500 to><eep

the peace for twelve m.inihe. Clifford was discharged

on condition of goine at once to sea
1 CHAEOE or BDBOLARY.

^ ^ _ ,.
' Thomas Flannlgan was yesterday arrested by Police-

man Me>er. of tbe Fourth District, charged with bur-

glary. It is alleged that the prisoner forcibly
enterM

. the dwelling of John M. Perry, of No 52 Spring-street,

whence he stole a lot of clothing and a gold watch.

The entry was made by breaking open the rear winaow.

to which access was had by aa alleyway off the street.

JuBiice Bressan held the prisoner for examination.

FELONIOOS ASSAULT. , , ,

John Drlscoll, charged with having made a felonions

aesnnlt on the person of Maurice Zoellner. of Wo. OB

Oak sweet, was yeaierday arrested by Ofilcw foro.

The assault was made with a knife and severe wounds
were inflicted upon the head of complainant ;

tne

wounds, being confined to the scalp, are nst necoesallly

tianjeiuus although severe. Accused was held to an-

swer m de(al*l el $600 ball, by Justice Conkolly.
SABBATH AMUSEMENTS.

J..hn Winters, a sailor, and Francis WUllams, a

wheelwright, on Sunday engaged in a trial of i^^'"
on toani a float lying alongside the Joseph WaUctr,

windwigup the sport by ro l.ng into the water, where

their efforts at eahaastioB were siill continued. Diir-

Ing the divertieseihent, the Fourth Ward Police made
their sppearance end fished up the combatants, who
were convyed before Justice Cjh.'iollt, who, after IB-

flieting on them a severe reprimand, discharged them.
WAYWAHD YODTB.

Robert SBlltb, of No. 1)4 Serentk-avenue, yesterday

Fire MaTstaaPa Ofllce iBTesttsatlan Into

tke OrlglB of FIrea.
riRE IN BROADWAT.

On the 2d July a fire was discoveret) in the base-

n.ent of Thompson's saloon. No 359 Broadway The
evideitceshowstbat a boy belonging to the establisbmsnt
was in the habit of going into the wine oellsrto get al-

cohol for the lamp used at the cigar-stand. On :hese

occasions he slways took a lamp with blin. In lour-

ing out the alcohol, tbe fumes arose and ignited from
the unfiaarded lliibt. thus setting the place on fire.

A case similar to tbiB occurred In the cellar of J &
W. Gecry, grocers, No. 719 Broadway, on the Mth of

August, ISM, cansing tbe loss of several ttioisand

dollars, since which time Meesra. Geery have always
used a closed lantern, which Is the only means of

Bsfsty. An open light shonld never be used for such
pnrposeB.

ANOTHER rial lit BROADWAY.
A fire was discovered In s closet in the second story

of No. 538 Broadway, about 11 o'clock, on the night uf

July 3. It was put out very soon, doing but little

damage. The Investigation has showed that the fire

originated In a trank i that the door of tbe closst was
never locked, and that upon sevaral occasions sus-

p Clous prrsoos have been lumed 00" tbe prenises. It

was evident tbat some one entered tVom tke street
and set it on fire. There could be no motive br any of
ihe occu[iBiiia In firing the premises as exhlolted by the

testimony.
NO. S50 WASHlNaTON-STRBlT.

About 10 e'eluek, on the 4th of July nigbt, afire was
dircovered In the fourth story of No. 880 Waihlngton-
street, among a lot of brooms and mats. Aftv s care-
ful iiivestigatioB or all the facta. It Is snpposet to have
oiiglrated fYom somr rocket or Roman candes being
thrown through the window. The bslls of firs thrown
from Roman candles are dangerous, as they wUl hold
fire for some time after explnsion.

raiNOI-STREIT.
It wll I he recolecled tbat about lU o'clock on the

night of tbe Fourth of July, tbe Toy and Firework
store. No 138 Pilnce>ireet, was on fire, and thit sev-
eral persons who occupied tbe rooms shot e bad a nar-
row escape f^om suStacatlon. On a thorough Investiga-
tion It appears that the fire undoubtedly originated from
the spontaneous explosion of some colored Roman con-
dies which had been In Mr. Jones' possession over a

year- The danger of keeping colored fireworks of any
description in storex ia becoming so evident that it is to

be hoped before another Fourth we shall have a law or
ordinance prohibiting the stotsge of such combustible
merchandise. water-street.
On tbe Fourth of July, In tbe afternoon, a fire was

discovored in the fbutb-story of No 133 Water-Btreet,
in the Lithographing establishment of John Hooper.

-Barnes Burke, one of the witnesses, testifisd tbat he
was standing on tbe corner of Maiden lane and Front-
street with Beveral other boys between three and four
o'clock on tbe ariemoon of the Fourth of July ; that he
saw Mr. Wallace Hooper. Lithugrapher, come up
Front street from Fulton to Maiden lane ; that be passed
up Maiden-lane toward Water street, and then turned
down Water- street toward Plne-Btreet; tbat In 15 or 30
minutes afterwards he went to the comer of Pine and
Water streets to see another boy ; while on the comer
be saw smoke isBuing out of the premisis of Mr.

Hooper; that he ran directly opposite to .Mr H.'s win-
dow antl called out fire and Hooper, as he thooght Mr.

Hooper was In the premises.
Bartholomew Cronn, testified tbat he was with

Jsmes Bnrke wben Mr Hooper passed up Maiden-lane,
kut thinks It was between 3 and 3 o'clock ; that the boy
fiuike called out Mr. Hooper, and that Mr. Hooper
turned his bead and Inotted over toward him; he is

sati^ffed it was Mr. Wallace Hooper, as he has known
him for about two years past ; he went to the comer of
Pine and Water streets ;

saw Burke there, who called
out there was fire in Hooper's piece ; he pointed up to

tbe buildinE ; 1 looked up and saw smoke cominft
ent of tbe window J called out fire, turned round antl

lool^ed down Pine-street ; at that time I saw Mr. Wai"
lace Hooper going along Front-street toward Fultim-
81 reel ; be was just etepplng on the sidewalk at the
comer of Pine-eireet ; he looked up and must have seen
the smoke : he did not come to the fire to my knowl-

edge,
Michael UaUy was also In Malden-Iane and saw Mr.

Wallace Hooper pass along.
ifr. Wallace Honysr, tes'lfted tbat he works for his

father at N<i 122 Water-street ; tbat he hai no interest
in the establishment any more than employment ; that,
on the 4th of July he was not in the City of New- York;
that he reslHes in Brooklyn snd that he remained in

Brooklyn all tbat day ; he beard that a boy said he saw
him in Maiden-lane on the 4th

; I told him he was
mistaken; don't know any one enough like myself to

be taken for me
;
tbe premi^-es bore the appearance of

willful firing, but the evidence did not develope tbe

gulliy party.

^A.Cver1lMBBl.3

\SF' The great inhaling remedy for Asthma,

Consumption, and all diseases of the Throat and

Langs. Dr. Curtis' Hygeana. Thousands have been

restored to health the past year by the Hygeana. Prin-

elpal office No 343 Broadway, and sold by C. H. RlNO,
No. 195 Broadway. Price only t3 a package. Dr
Curtis wMl be at the office daily from 10 to 3 o'clock,

where he may be consulted fVee of charge,

[Advertkament.]

HoLLOWAY's Ointment. Salt Rheum, Scor

butic Eraptions, and Scrofhia, and in all Rheumatic ca-

ses this reliable Oistment should be used as a sovereign

remedy even when all other means have been tried in

vain. Sold at the manufhctories, 80 Maiden Lane, New-

York, and 344 Strand, London, and by all druggists at

25 cents, est cents, and $1 per pot.

[AdTarHnmn*.!

Sleep in Peace. Haskin's Patent Improved
Portable Canopy and Net, a sure gnarantee against

mosquitoeB, combining beauty and cheapness wIMiout

ohstructlDg the circulation af air. Its construction Is

simple, fitting closely to the bed by a rubber band. It

can be attached to any kind of a bedstead in less than

two minutes. W. STRATTON. Sole Agfni,
No. 90 Chambers street, New- York.

tAiltltie<llw> 1

Dr. Jas. MrCi.lstocg's DlAttlttttBA CntlBtAL

ihstatitly Flitves and speedily eures DlarFhtea, CholeHi
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liv !- ihbhuhhilii hi' ehiUFtb the pFtttent tusani li

|iwi prmtil Fliff. ihldbyAiSviHMiiN tc e^., Ns.

m lfed*iy, &tii hjf lNfU||i8.

UdvHll8tlHliJ^ Srabv's AfflbieiypM sre ittw m\A be^ii

ilfui B8v*Uy IB ih WHFI4 9f sft. Thdjf iF ulwB upn
glgiii iBd \n itiBF^ dUFhMei IwgBiituI Hii^dMifite iliiin

ihi ABMii 4i|UiFreivpeii TtkiB iBiiiAineBBilir, aiI

iditiieiie ihfi^FedBeiienfiflSFtiiFUHpi*, Mde m\^
li i*8V'S, 8SS awlliWi^, 8VM TtlHMPIift'S gl9IIBi

PBpt("B NAflflNAti THS*TRi=Mf, h ft

PUPTT 8H flfWHW WdW e'flH#, IB thP PfftlB* Bf

ti O'Npgl ihp OFfisi," w a 6W psFfnfRiMPi Is* BUhti

Thp plw w'll * F|ii=iefl thi ewBing, *hf wuh i

gqniiohsIlM wtihMsns Sphmibt snS Miie.TusPi
tina igfoe with Fo< gndtheOeiBfUBy.

MARRIED,
In Brooklyn, on Monday. Aug 15. bv .TaniBBl,. Hulse,

n. D Mr hoBEBT h SroRY.Jr, toMns Mastiia An.-*,

daughter of Bobeit Kngbt Em . all of that city.

DIED.
In thit City, on Sunday evening, Aug. IJ, Peter Hat, in

the list veai of hlB aire ^ . j, . ,

His lelaiiveu and nlendi are respeclfully invited to attend

hik funeral from No. 314 West 18tb t . this (TueBdaj) after-

noou at 2 o'clock. Hin remmnB will be interred in the Cem-
etery f the Everfrinenii . , , .

In this City, on Momlay. Aug. 13. Mrs. Anna M , relict

of the lat,- John V B VsriCK K-ij , lo her61.ih vear.

1 he fnenOB of the family are invited, without farther invi-

tatii.D. til aiifcnc htr nineral, at the re8;dence of her sun in

law C Van gaitvird, E<1 ,
No 66 West lltb St., at 10

n'clocli A M.. on Wedntiday, the ]5tb inpt

lMlhiBCitv,(Hi Monday. niiR. 13, of dysentery. Ant.lNE

Virginia, obiy daughter of David H and Caroline Hadden.

The relatrves and frif lids of the family are invited t the

funernl at No Ij7 Lnoy Rt f n this iTuesday) at'.era.ion. at_
K o'cloci,. without further invitHtioi^

The remtins will be

taltf D TO Mamiarmieck for intermenf. by the 9 o'clock train

(V,-w-Kavrn Railr'iuo) on Weilne>day roornin^-

InlbiBCity i n Mtndhy. Aup. 1.1, of inflammAtinn of the

longs. Jane anna, di'fhler irf F. A. and CecibaF. Mor-

Ksn aed 5lDODlh8 and 9days
.. ,,

The friends and relatives of Ihe family are resoectfully in-

vited to attend her funeral m,m No 63 id St .this (Tuesday)
Bftemoon a-3o'cl<icl( without further notice

In Biooklyn. on Sunday, Aug 12. Mri. Margaret Sause.
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A KkM Rapttblicaa Sute ConTen<'ion is now in

OTsioB hen, tod aboot 1.000 peop/e are pmest.
AasM lh< 4pakMs u SenatoKi 5bn P. HtjLt
d4 BHAWfiew Runpahin. ^ ins of Ohio, nd
E. F. Bvl^Bt'Ssq.iaf Naw-Tork.

T^,fcj|*,J<i'l'"Ji' prewBthd to no adjournment
ia te; jpteraoim Cms Doeiing Hll to a luge
fTOTcMu'llM city, Di. Nooaac, of Bath, pra-
ii4 wMt tftfteen Tioe Prendaola, representing

the fiiaeipii'davaCAes of the State. Hon. B. F.

9xni/n, <S( N^w-York, 'was tnot present froon

iUneai.

Hon. S. T. 'Wads, of Ohio, V7aa the 'Arat ipeaker
ontradnoed. .

He thought 4hei was but one iasne before tke

'|<^e and Ikat was the ^estion of Ameiicaa
Blaveqr. It istiia only one worthy of their ceo-
Maia^oa. He 'said, the 'Whig paity is not only

4aal,^M hliaks. It showa signs oceaaaaaally
f ' w>Msrpe ipaama,; as is aomaumes exhibited
iatha <ad -anake's tail after the head and bedy
haa baea'faaned. Tfae-migbty gaAering of iMay
was aat'tha reaalt ot the biding of aome poteat
Toiee, bnt the qprisizig of the people to aeeore
great priaoiplea and pemetuate freedom. It was
evideaea la%ilb that ok iRepablican moTeiaent
eoMca diiyitly fium

thayeople. He was ia faroi
of liteiUaiMi.'hiat 'waatf-asoner aee it go to pieces
than .saeqpoe the iBrat principle of freedoco.

[eteat-6bti])c.] HeMiered it was in no aoit
of daac* from the puny arm of the South.
TlM tRKMidant thea read a letter from Hon,

B. F. Bwruk, ofNew-York, of which the follow-

iBfisaa ext.aet.:
" In M|t>d te the

'ettjeott of the Republican
CoBTMliaa about to be<held in your Bute, 1 am
itae tq u)r. Mat, while I-thiak it Improper to in-

>ar(raltny gteTsly.laeal Bueationi, in reipeot to
arhiah' the peopla of another Stale are divided, I

hava rajoieed aad will (ijaMa in arsry demnnatra-
tioo of tba.pi pular aentiment in the Prae Statea
afainA tha rfpaa] of the Mliaouri Coapromite,
.and in fliTtr ol the restoration of that ordlaanco
of fraadaai, Tha ioJaatloa and iniquity of that

wpaatahewkLnaeaf be f^fiven, nor ahould tha
pe^la of be Free Suua leet aatiaAed with any-
Ikiat ahoiT af its raiMw*;. If it eannot be re-

aiofad'ta fcttfto tha ithMia book,-^r mUit be re-

aatabUihtd ia fiK by ibt parpeluti xfihiilnn of

niion arMaU aMhfwwd in it from tdmltsion
iatolM VoToB, except io tb oharaeiai and with
tbe altothates of Free Siattt. lalsboriu te ac-

OMVlMi lUa-aad. tha RapttMieui of Maine ra

a|idbl walk. Thar have my hoarty
a^apalhiaa and af best wiakea for their iuocsat,'*

Bx'4lo*a?BOfd.aTai.itNa, af Ooanecliout, wDa
ebe seat speaker. He was froai the Oeoioo ratio

patty. It waa iovpaaaibla to diasolTo the Union.

Tbe flatt^b aooid not lira OTsr aigbt with it dia-

aeiaed. laalladiai to tbe Adnviaistration of Jici-
a**, and that of PnMl, ha iid tbe conUast liok-

aoad bB), aad be would not dwell upon it. He
was eaaoM iinon tbe Adainiilration and its aupt

portarSf and u eathusiaatleaUy cheered through-
oat.

Hob. Jaav P. Kalx, of ITew-Hampshire, follow-

ed in a reiy amrisiag and sareastie speech, in which
tbe filave-powar ame in for a serere laihing.

At the cleaeofMr. Halb's remaifca, Mr. 8ts-
Tuis, QbaiDan.of tba Oiauaittee on resolutions,

i a aaiieai dedaratr it was tbe opinion of

*WW* BWJy"^.^. 'li &eado
paiMsij imt to aH fiSSaw faeatiotta in

tbe pieaent crisis tint the eoostitution is in
(aTOT of the doctrine of impartial government
&at OMgtess is false toitt aaered inisl until it

abolishes alsreay' ia the District of Columbia
that the FagitiTe Slare Law ia uaeonstitutioaal,
aad oo^t tiM!?>Bmediatriy and uncooditionally re-

peale<l tbat it is the right and duty of Congresa
to prcUi!^^ introduction of neir Slave States
that beedfis: to Nebraska and Kansas should be
restored tbat' tb Republican party accept the

principles and policy which regard slavery sec-
tional and MUom national.

The last reaointion strotigly recommends Gov-

ernor MoaaiLi. to the sufiragea of the people for a

reelection.

A resohitioti was demant^ed by tHe people on the

subject of Temperance, and the Coinmittee pre-
sented one, which, with the others, waa adopted,

declaring the perpetuation and execution of the

Maiae Law ta be one of the fandamental pfinci-

ples of the Repnbliean party of Maine.

Speeohes wore also made by Mr. Stevens, of

the Temptrmut Jnxmal, and Mr. Ricbhond, a

delegate to the recent Philadelphia Convention,
endoiaing the Republioan movement.
A meeting was held this evening at Deering's

HalJ, at which Mr. Bll, of New-Hampshire,
spoke.
Tbe number of persons preaeot at the meeting in

the aftersoon is tstimated at from len to twelve

Iboasand.

FVRTHBK FROn MEXICO.

TirtanttiBS CoacefBliig tbe Bcyolntkn.

8Ttl Ad4ittoBal Battles Fangbt.

Nxw-OaLiAxa, Sararday, Aug. 11.

The steamship Orizaba has arrived at this port,
with dates from the City of. Mexico to the 5th inst.

The rerolntionista were stated to be within four

leafoaa of Vera Cruz.

Tba Condacts, from tbe city of Mexico, with a

ooaToy of Ootemmenl troops, had stopped at

r Pmati Ntciaoal, with a view of giving battle to

tha TBTOIationiau.

Aoeoaats are given of the triumphant march of

Ooaaral Blakco in ^ unuit of tha rebels, and hit

lataia to tba Ci^iUl.
OoHOMFOBT 1 raptaiantsd to hsv been routed

by Oaa. IfAiavii, la Tamttalt.
In Mleboaota quiet prarallad.
A band "of revolutionliM It talU to hkv btia

dsttroysd near Morella.

A laTsre aorthor bad prevailed at Tamplco,
doing great dtma|e to ptopeity, and eiuiiai loae
lots of Itfi. Many tsiuU loit thett deck-leads.

Tbe lobooasr J. H. Hitki, of NtwHsvsn, wai
tnisk by Ughtnlng and no badly dtmaied thsl the

wu ube<)Ua(ly eondemaed, The tohsansr

Mtry CtnUnt wu wraeked,
The JDWta has prlvaie leiten from Mexico which

atau that trreata wete beia| made dally in the

Citj ol Mexico, ts many u sixty having bosn a^
raatad on ane day, Among th prlionsrt are two
Aatsrioans.

Apeatoonapiiaoy u said to have been ditoov-
lad by Ibe peUoa while aeata)iin| for criminals,

is a eesTeat whieh had been lubjected to inquiti-
lioa, aad aaverW prieiu were arreated.

OaaavjaaU it was lumored w, in the hands of
tha levofaMoBista,

Oeaetal Bl^NOO had gone out to fight Comon-
roBT, tlwiavoltltbnwry leader.

It was raoMied at the lateat moment that the
Coadueta whlefa left Mexleo on the 18th of July,
for Vera Crax, witb fl.800,000, had been taken by
tbe revolutioDiats. In tbe engafoment which en.

sned, forty of the Govenunent troops were killed,
and of the remainder, 300 bad g>e over to Al-
TAaiZ.

Nsw- OaiXAiri, TaasdT> Aog. 14.

The ateainer Nautilus, from Brownsville on the

Mb, smI G'aivsston on the 10th inst., has arrived

bafo.

Tbe IMtti't cojieapondence fojitaine an official

accovnt of ViDAtiXEK's capture of Saltillo, aft^r

two days' fighting. The Govemmffat troops were

1^900 strong, with five pieces of urtillery. The
Revolutionists lost thirty-oigbt men, while two-

tbirds of the Government troops were either killed,

wounded or taken prisoners. The Revolutionists

were in pmsuit of the retreating army.

Gesenl Woll had been reinforced at M^tamoras

from Tanpieo.
Tbe fcroe ofthe Revolutionists was 3,000, with

eJeven pieces of artillery, aod they were under the

OMtmrnnderf CoU Doncan, late of tbe U. S. A-rmy.

'General W04.1. had destroyed the suburbs of

Matnnoras, aod maay citizens had left for Brawns-
"iflle.

Tbe Revohilioniats were sanguiiM of success.

T?aArrtTa.i af the Aiderica.

BaIS^ax, Tuesday, Aug. 1419 P. M.

The rteamsbip ilmertca, is now over ten days
at and diout dae at this port, but as yet nothing

has 'been heard f her.

SVoatoa Moyetent in Maaeaekasetts.
SFiiiiaTiu.n, Mass , Toeaday, Aug 14.

A n^eetingio initiate a ^aion of the Anti-Ad-
ministration feeling of this Commonwealth, with

aneiw republican organisation, is to be held at

'Chapman Hall, on Thursday morning. It prom-
ises great euoeesa. Some of the ablest men of the

State will be proeent. The venerable Samuel
HoAS, of Coneord, warmly sustains tha project
and will attead. Mr. Rockwell, late United

States Senator, gives tbe movement his hearty

approval. It is expected to receive the counten-

ance and support of tbe leading spirits alike of the

o4d Whig and Free-Soil parties, and of the modern

Kitow-Notbing and Know- Something organixa-
tiona. It also receives the approval o( many
tanatt leaden in the Demoaratio party auch as

Hod. Imorcaii Soimii, i-Oovernai BotiT-

waLL, Mr. Banks, H. W. Coshman and others,

It is caleulated that an organixation perfeotsd out

of tbeie various powerful alementtwill back up tha

Anti Nebraska sentiment of the State, by at least

eighty thousand if not one hundred thousand votes.

Tko Okie aad Mississippi Railroad.
Chicaoo, Tuesday, Aug. U.

A deed of Istaa of tha Ohio and Mlaiiasippi
Railraid for fifteen years, wu exoouted at St,

Louis yesterday, to Capt. Oxoxei W, Jenki.
The leite conveys all the real estate, tenements,
road tracks, bridges, rolling stock, whatsoever of

the Oompsny, witb the right to ooUsot all tolls, in-

oomes, profit, dee. Oapt. JiNxt, the lestea, agraet
to pay interest on the first and second mortg\ge
bonds during the continue nee of the lease, keep
tbe road in good eonditioa and repair; expend
within the next five years five hundred thousand
doUari, inoreuing the rolling itock and general
facilities to operate the road, so u to accommo-
date all public demands ; pay the Company twenty-
five thousand dollars per annum after the expiration
of the first five years of Ibe laaee, and surrondar
all to the hands of the Company at the end af fif.

teen yeara. The road will be put in motion as
aeon aa the iadebtednesa along the line is p^d off.

FeanaylTaala PolMea. ~J
PiTTSBOBO, Tuesday, Aft. 14.

The Whig Convention of Alleghany County
met to-day and resolved to make no nominations,
aa seeb aetioB weald be ooatfoEed by tbei^flBW:

Nothings. They also resolved that aa the ofiTers of
fcsion with the Democratic party were rejected the

Wbigs would now cooperate with the Republioan
tBovemect. Eight delegates wer* appointed to the

Whig State Convention to meet at Harrisburg, on
the Jltb of September, and were recommended to

favor the Eepubliean organization. After the ap-

pointment of a County Committee, the Convealion

adjourned.

Sepvbllcnn Mo'cement In WashlnBton.
Wabhinoton, Tuesdav, Aug. 14.

Meetings have beec held here preliminary to

the formation of a Republican Association, ai "'^

adjunct to the new Northern party. The platform,
as proposed, is decidedly Free-Soil.

Secretary GnTHRiE has returned from Cape
May. Secretary Dobbin will return to his post
about the 25th inst.

Our citizens are responding to the call for relief

from t'he Gospoit sufferers.

Fram Rta de Jaaelra-
PniLADKLPHiA, Tuesday, Aug. 14.

The ship Grity Ea^?e, from Rio de Janeiro, July

7, arrived here to-day. She brings no news of im-

portance. When nineteen dajs out, she was
witbin six days* sail from the Capes. The brig

BoTuta, from New-York, sailed on the 8th of July.

The Indicator, from New- York, arrived on the '

6th. The bark Hamilton, for Boiton, and the brig

Sequin, for New- York, sailed on the 6th of July.

Stmte CanvencleB af Snperintendenta of tfaa

Poor
Utica, Taesdiy, Atig. 14.

The State Couveotion of Superintendents of the

Poor met here to-day. David Foed, of Alleghany,
was chosen President, and M. B. Convehbe. of

Caf uga, and H. Killman, of Dutchess, Secre-

taries. No business of importance has yet been
transacted.

Death af a Naw-Orliaas Metehaat-TaUow
FaTar.

Niw-Oblsaxs, Monday, Aag. 19.

Samuel J, Petbri, an esteemed merchant of

this city, died on Saturday of disease of the

heart,

Tha total number of deaths during the put
week yu 413, Including 281 from ysllutv fever,

m
JndielBl ElaeHaa la N*w>Orlaaii

Niw-OxLiAKi, Tvusdiy, Aag, 14.

At an tleotion far Judge of our Sesond Distriat

Court to-day, the Amsrioana siiiisd their candldats

by liSSOmfiJorlly over allothsri,
m

Rmllroad Aaeldoal.
iPXixai'iiLD, Mua,, Tadsy,A|. U.

AbrBSS HNT, a iwitoh tndi at this ttalien,

en the Oonnaelieut Rivet Railroad, was run over

by the leooneliva of t psuengei trftln this fore-

noon. Both o< bis legs wet* cut oir bave the

knee. H It not expeoted to rteovsr.

Lose af tha ItaaaM Kal* NwlBuey,
CmicaoO) Tuesday, Aug, 14.

Late advices (nm the Uppei Miiaouri, report

the less of the steamer Kilt Svinntj/, three hun-

dred nllei above CounoU Bluffs. She struck a,

snag and sunk in eighlen ieet of water. She
was en her downward trip and laden with furs and

peltries bslonging to tbe the American Fur Com-
pany. The boat and cargo proved a total loss.

T%e Robbarr af ika Caaaord BaTlaaa Baak.
BosTOif, Tuesday, Aug. 14.

Two men have been arrested at Gilmanton, N.
H., charged with robbing tbe Savings Bank in Con-
cord. They are sonnected with the Rand family,
who robbed the Virginia Bank of Portsmouth about
eighteen months ago.

Frelckts-Naw-Tarit ta Wkealhm.
BALTiHoas, Toesdsy, Aog. 14.

Goods msnifested in Baltimore on Saturday,
11th, were shipped fjom Whee!^ j this day by the

Central Ohio Road and boats->-U trains making

time, 5 days from New-York to Wheeling.

Arrival af the Banthem Mall-
Baltimobe, Tne#d4y, Aug 14.

By the arrival of the Southern mail as late as

due, we have received New-Orleans pspers of

Tuesday last, but they contain nothing of impor-
tance.

Arrival 4k NaakrlUe at Ckarlestan.
CHABLnvea, S. C, Taeaday, Aag. 14.

The U. S. Mail steamship NatkvUU, Capt. H.
BsKBT, arrived here from New-York at 3 o'olock

P. M., yestday.

Alakaaia KleetleB.
Mobile, Monday, Aufl;. 13.

WiNsrOH, Democrat, is eertainly elected Gov-
ernor of Alabama by a large majority.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Retnn of ike Farelgn Diplomatic Carpa

The Calon en the LiontoTlile Blata Vlr-

glada PprepartBg far a Dreadfal Can-
tlDgODCV.

Corrtspvndence of the New-York Daily Timet,

Wabhihotoh, Monday, Aug. 13, lUS.

I observe that most of the foreign diplomatio

corps has returned, including the Mexican, British

and Russian Ministers. The leave of absence from

the capital lately granted to Gen. Almonte was
the longest ever extended to a Mexican Mtnistei

in this country. The rumored accession of Santa
Anna's stepfather in-law to this mission remains
in doubt. His ability is not comparable to that of

the present minister ; but as the most arduous duty
of any minister will be to receive the three millions

forthcoming under the Messilla Treaty, it ia pre-
sumed that his tdents are' at least; equal to any
emergency likely to triie.

The Union has seised upon the Louisville riots

ts the occasion for a series of bitter partisan arti-

cles against the Know-Nothings. It ohooeet to

forget that the leading Anti- Know-Nothing candi-

. date in Louisville was a Whig that a very large

smoupt of the property degtroyed belonged to that

Whig candidate, and that the mus of the aotual

rioters were Democratic oonvorts to the new Or-

der. Beside, there ii no iiuestion that the violtnl

language of the Louiivll'e Dvmooratio Press, prior
to the election, had a powarf\il iufiuenc* In stir-

tkig up both tldsi (0 violence. But more than all,

let it be remembered that the constant approval of

the lesion and tflllitted preties their dnanoia-
tions, admonitions aad prqvooations, were the cause
of mush greater ouliages by lawless lioiera upon
the ballot' boxes of Kansas, than it is alleged were

oommitted, or attempted, by tbe Know-Nothlngs at

Louisville snd that those outrages would have

produced the like bloody leenei, had the Northern

lettlert in Kansas been prepared with urns to n-
sent them.

The Virginia Democracy ia putting its houie in

order for a dreadful contingency pseking its bit,

as 1 may say, for a long journey. Foreseeing the

probability of distinion, the Richmond Emuirer
proposes to provide for it by raising a standing ar-

my for Virginia. The State already has a West
PoiDt Academy of her own, in the shape of a mili-

tary Institute, which has done something for Rs
defence against tfie Yankees. But eomethiog
laoxe efiective ia demanded by the state of the

times, it ie therefore prnpueed' to idiatadint the

militia trainings, and establish a system of milita-

ry conscription and service like that of Austria,

by which 20,000 men shall be kept constantly un-
der arms, and ready to march t the scene of action
at tbe tap of the drum.

The occasion and the manner of disunion are

thus stated :

'

In a few years Kansas will probably ask admis-
sion into the Union as a Slave State, and may be
refused. It needs but Freesoil predominance In
the House of Representatives to achieve this end.
If refused admission into this Union, she will un-
doubtedly he received by another, and The United
States, South, will

begin
their career. This prop-

osition IS too clear lOr Argument. Nothing but
rank cowardice could induce the South to ao-

(juiese in the exclusion of a Slave State oq the
score of Slavery. We assume, therefore, that
the South will not acquiese, and consequently, we
fear that, in a few years. Mason and Dixon's line

may be the boundary of foreign powers."
This was exactly the language held in 1850 in

respect to the admission of California. It was an
Abolition State, and if admitted the South would
set up a new confederacy, California was admit-
ted and the South did not secede. But let it be

remembered, that the South did successfuUy
resist the admission of the new State during a

furious struggle of nine months, and the North

prevailed at last on that one point only by grauting
concessions which have been the source of all aur

present troubles. It is not too much to say that

the "
Compromise" of 1850 was the precursor of

the Congressional and Executive outrages of 1854,
the agitalicai resulting from which is expected by
the Richmond Enquirer to shiver the Union. The
South threatens secession again in a cootingeucy
of her own manufacture. The simple question is,

will the North yield again ? In my judgment she

-will, and not only Kansas t>ut Nebraska will be

admitted as Slave States, butit is possible that

the will not, and if the do not here we hare the

Richmond platform a Southern confederacy, with

a serried phalanx of rifles and bayonets along the

the frontier.

In this view of the case the proposition to com-
msnos arming now it sensible and praclioal, Tha

project of a Urge standing army and a system of

miUtaiy roads, it wtU worthy of the aontlderatlon

of ths LeiUltture, to which it li reeommendtd,

Thcie'iH|geitd prtpftratloBi for war it the South

ate pregnant sl|ns of lbs timtl. They should be

widely rlioulattd thiough the ooniirvallve pteii
of the North, for, of oourte, all lbs dangeri around

and before ui will be Instantly removed by the

eetiatlon of Northern oppoiition to Southern de-

mands.

The Court joumali have noud out a new danger
to our glorious Constitution. They are now die,

tieued for the Indepondenee of tbe Federal Ja.

dtolary. Tko Fnedon of the Northtm preti

In condemolni the oonduot of Judfo KANilntho

WiLLiAMMN eui letdi them to apprehend that

one efieotual meani will be adopted to prevent
the repetition of sueh outrages. The apprehention
! certainly not lAifounded. The moment Southern

iupremsoy in the legielative and Executive de.

parimentsof the Government sbill be thrown off,

tbai moment the reformation of tbe Judiciary will

begin. The Supreme Court will be reorganlled.
A Northern majority, proportioned to the popular
majority in that aectioo and its preponderaney in

political power, will be substituted for the present
Southern majority. And, what is more Important,
the men appointed to that bench, both from North
and Souih, will be men of sound constitutional

principles, utterly opposed to the extension of

Slavery, and to its monstrous pretensions u a na-

tional institution. Of course, some of the present
district judges will be impeached, removed or

otherwAse punitked, on manifest corruption and

tyranny in the exercise of their {unctions. These
instruments of usurpation are playng a game
which can end oaly in die establishment of unlim-

ited despotisat or in a revolution. If they succeej

in then designa, the friends of regulated liberty

will ex^ct to sufTer from their vengeance ;
if they

fail, XiiB majesty of the (aw will be vindicated in

the Tetiibution they will receive. Servile imita-

tors or Jeffrey, the fate of that wretch may be

their own.

TJpeo the whole, there is no revolution in

modem history that was more logically conducted

or more temperately carried forward to its des-

tined ends than that of 1688. There is a surpris-

ing asalogy between our present condition and

that of England from the death of Cbarlxb to

the expulsion of James. For twenty five years

the monarcbs had atruggled to enforce the princi-

ples af absolute power. In order to complete the

work, Jahxs called the Judiciary to his aid, and
selected the Judges as the favorite instruments of

his schemes. Everything wag done in the name
of tbe law. Oppression the most intolerable and

principles the most abominable were sanctified by
the solemn decisions of the Judges. The whole

plot against public liberty would have been eie'-

cuted decently and in order, had the people sub-

mitted. They did not submit. The chief judi-
cial conspirator not the worst, but the most noto-

liously infamous was thrown into prison, and
died miserably. The rest were dismissed in dis-

grace ad ended their careers in the obscurity for

which they were indebted to the contempt and the

clemency of the victors in the struggle.

In the United States tbe same scenes are in pro-

gress. For about the same length of time the

Government has been engaged in forcing upon tbe

country doctiinea and principles directly opposed
to and subversive of the Constitution. Every ex-

pedient has been adopted to effect a legal revolu-

tion, by wliich the majority of the people shall be

proscribed and degraded for the advantage of the

minority. This long course of outrage is near its

fuUntment. A oriiis hu arrived, dn the terminatioa
of wbich depends the question whether this Union
is to continue a confederation of Republioan
States, or whether it is to become an absolute sec-

tioasl despotiim with a landed aris'tooraoy ruling
tbnugh an elective executive, of its own choice,
on one side, and dependent piovinoes and a con-

qoaicd people on the other.

ff the cause of the people and the Conatitutlon

liiumph, beside the reformation and purlfioatlonof
tbt Judiciary, whioh I have noticed, an act of in-

demnity will be pssfed, by which all who have

lulTeied in body, estate or reputation through euoh

etilniget as that juit inflioted upon Mr. Wrliam-
fOM, will be liberally compensated. Aqoiday.

The Destrajars af onr Orala.
In locking over our WhMt rnparta to a-

oevlaln, if possible, the 1 tUtiv amount of damage
tbe crop hu received from eaoh clui of the pre-

vailing deelructive insects, we have been surprised
at the confusion of terms or ntmee used in the de-

eriptions. Indeed, there seems to be no intalli-

gent eomprehenslon of the difference between
these various insects. Thus, from tbe same town
where all the injurioua results appear to be trace-

able to the some cause, we have one writer aaying,"W ahall loae half our crop by the voevit ;"

another says,
" The fiy is doing us immense

barm ;" and another still -more cautious in making
adiatinctioo writes, "Much injury was feared

from Ibe I'nKSt, but it will be less than was antiei.

p^ed," Thofe three reports from a sin^e town are

afiwr sample of tbaac fium tlie cotmtiy atiaige.
It would materially assist investigations upon

these insects, and also convey a more definite idea
of tbe character and amount of injury to be esti-

mated, if editors and all others reporting upon this

matter, would state exactly what kind of " insect"
is at work in their several localities. To facMitate

such a course we will give a brief decription of

some of the more generally destructive "
insects"

that prey especially upon the wheat crop. Among
these are the Grain 'IVeevit, the Hessian Fit/, the

Clear-winged Fly or Wheat Midge, several varie-
ties of Grain ilfo(A, the Chintz or Chinck Bug, Sic,

Thb Grain Weevil (Calandra Granaria, or
Curmlio GranarivB of LiNN.ff:us.) There is a,

VicBg impression as to tlie Aaracter of this insect,

and especially in reference to the time of its chief

depredations. Quite early in the Spring, while

wheat was not yet in blossom, veports came from
aome interior counties of Michigap that the weevil

was tins early committing extensive depredations.
From many other localit;ies we heard similar re-

ports, but a little later in the season. These were
founded in misconception, for the truth is the

weevil proper preys only upon the grain, com-

mencing its ravages about the time of its ripening,
and continuing them long after it is gathered into

the granary ; hence the name of grain or granary
weevil.

The grain weevil in its perfect state is a dark
or pitchy red, winged beetle or bug, about a line

and a half, or one-eighth of an inch long. It has
a slender probosois or snout, curving a litde down-
wards. The thorax, or chest, constitutes about

one-half of it body, and is nearly aa large as the

abdomen, or belly, lying back of the middle ring.

The thorax is punctured with a large number of

holes, giving it a rough appearance. Over the ab-

domen are delicate wings, which are shielded by
wing covers, having lines or furroivs upon their

upper surfacs running parallel with their length.

The wings do not entirely cover the tip of the

abdomen, The female punctures the ripening or

ripened grain with hsr beak or rostrum and

deposits one and sometimes two eggs. From
tbe egg is hatched a grub or worm, which eats

Its way Into the groin, closing up the aperture

behind it with txeremeats le that it liei perfectly

ihlelded from external Injury. No meohanlal se-

tion ehort of oruihlng the kernel; oan diiiurb the

deetfoyer. Thsy ara effestuslly deilroyed by kiln-

drying the grain, Thia worm or grub growe to

about one twelfth of an inch in length \ its body is

white and oH, with nine rings around it. The
head ii email, round, yellow coloNd, and provided

witb cutting inetiumenle, Arriving at maturity,

whish is not till after the Hour portion of the wheat

kernel has been prinsipally devoured, ibli worm
or Ixrvtf aiiumei a nymph orshrjiilli ilttt, (like

that between the worm ind the batteiHy,) asd wjiV
in two weski after the perftel weevil ie formed,
whioh eats its way out through the ihell, and goei
foithio depnall ita egga in turn upon other eouad
kernele, They are very productive, i itngle {tair

often multiplying to Ave c(ix thouiand in a single

year. 8<liu the perfect Inteet and the grub feed

upon tbe grain ,

The Hessian Flt, (Cecidomya destructor,) iiso

named because introduced, or supposed to have

been, by the Hessian aeldievs employed by the

British during tbe Revolutionary war. It was first

disoovered in the vicinity of New-York, from

which point it extended in all direotioni, its usual

rate of advance being from 15 to S9 titles a year.

The full grown Heuian Fly is neai4y tbe size of a

small musqulto, which it resembles in general form.

It has, however, no bill for sucking blood, and haa

proportionately a laifer thorax or chest, and a

smaller abdomen or belly than the musquito. There

sre two broods batched annually, from eggs depos-

ited in September and May. The fiill-grown ffy

deposits its eggs, which are Jtxg small leddisb

grains, in tbe upper channels of tb^'Wbeat leaf, soo

after the stalk begins to branch. As this takes

place in September or early in Oetober, late sotVa
wheat usually escapes the Autumn eggs. Thaee
eggs hatch out in about 15 days, ijroduoing'-a Sma^
worm, which works its wy_down between the
leafsheath apd stalk to a pmnt below the surface
of the ground, where, ^'the form of a white or

spotted maggot, it lies concealed, and sucks out tbe.

juice of the plant. In a few weeks it arrives at f^.
growth, and changes to a ptipaor chrysE3iaaiate,*of a
cone-like or flaxseed shape. In this stelili U' lies

until the following Spring, when the perfedt fly
comes forth and deposits a aecond brood of eggs,
which attack the wheat stalks above the ground,
but near the lower joints. Tbe juice extracted
weakens the stalk and it crinkles down. Its effects

are not very visible until tbe stalk has attained

nearly its full growth, when by gohig through a
field the extent of its depredations is gensrally
known by the number of lodged or fallen stalks.

The flaxseed ,grob when present may be found
much earlier by carefully stripping down the leaf

sheath from the still green and upright stalk. Since
the point of attack is usually below the gathered
portion of the straw, the grub is left in the fieW,
where it undergoes its transformation to come out
the perfect fly again in Autumn. It is on this ac-

count that burning the stubble soon after harvest has

proved a partial remedy against future attacks.

There is a parasitic insect enemy, which multiplies
faster than the Hessian fly, and to whieh we are in-

debted for the disappearance of thia pest alter its

prevalence during a few years in any locality.

The Cleae-winoed Wheat Fly, (Cseidomya
TVttici,)-This fly, by many called the MiDox or

Wheat Gnat, resembles the Hessian fly in gen-
eral form and size, but differs from it in having an

orange-colored instead of black body, dear or

traniparent wings instead of dark i its ontennB or

horns sre longer and more fringed, its legs are

longer and more slender, and its abdomefi: is cov-

ered with short hairs and blunt at the extremity,
inetesd of smooth and pointed like that of the Mrs-
elan fly, It undergoes its changes in the soil and
attacks the blotsoms and Immature grain inateod ol

the straw. These diatlnoliona ahould be studied,
for upon a oUar understanding of them depende
the treatment to be purtued,

Tbe olcar'Wlngedwneat'fliee oonoeal tbemielvei

among the graee and leaves during slear midday, but

morning, evening, knd on cloudy days, they appear
in twarmi over a wheat field, and depoiit their

eggs in the hftdi, In the course of a week or 10

thoie egga hatoh out orange-solored maggots which
feed upon tbe pollen of the flower, and finally at-

tach tiiemtalvee to the eoft grain. They eannot

injure the kernel afterit hae acquired eoms degree
of hardness. They do not moke their appearance
until tbe latter part of June or forepart of July,

aocording to the latitude, and only attack the wheat
white in a toft itate, and on this account early
wheat esc^ies injury. Using only the early,

hardy varieties, or sowing early, and forcing to quick
maturity with guant^or other stimulating mannres,
are the beat known means of escaping this insect.

The yellow or orange-colored maggots are easily
observed there frequently being aa many aa twenty
or thirty, or more of them, on a single wheatheadi
We have often found several of them on a single

kernel, upon carefully removing the chaff or sheath.
From the imperfect descriptions giveu^we think that

mnch the greatest "insect" ii^aKyofXhe present
season has been done by tfaie species. Daring the
latter part of July and the fore part of August, the

maggots or worms obtain their full size, cast off

their skins, descend to the ground and bury them-
selves half an inch or so below the surface, where
they remain during the Winter, and come forth

perfect flies the following season, to continue and

multiply their depredations. It is against this

fly that sprinkling lime over the growing wheat,
burning sulphur in the field, and such-like means,
have proved a aartial remedy.

The Grain Moth ( Tinea Granella,) when fully

developed, is a small winged insect, a little resem-

bling a butterfly in its general form. Upon '^
head is a white hairy tuft, and two short anJeimas
or boms. Its fore wings are mottled with black,
white and intermediate celers, always witb one
black rectangular or square spot neat the middle
of the outer edge. The eggs are deposited in

Spring, and again in the latter part of the Sum-
mer. The first brood are hatched in July, and
take the form of a sixteen- legged caterpillar, with
a naked soft body, nearly half an inch in length.

They gnaw the surface of the grain, and cover it

with a tbiok web, which sometimes fastens to-

gether a number of kernels. After a time these

caterpillars spin a cocoon, in which they undergo
the usual transformations, like those of the but-

terfly.

The Anoocmois Moth (Anacampsit cercalella)

is another gratn-moth, which has proved immense-
br destructive in France, especially in the pro-
vince of Angoumois, from whence it derives its

name
;
and the same moth, or one very similar,

has appeared in this country. The perfect insect

is a very small moth, of a pale cinnamon brown
color, and satin lustre. Its wings are long, narrow,
broadly fringed and ash or lead-colored, it haa
two thsead-like antennae or horns consisting of nu-

merous bearded jointe ; a spiral tongue of moderate

length, and two tapering feelers turned baok ovsi
the head. It lays twenty or more eggs upon each
of three or four wheat grains, and within a week
these hatch out little worm. like caterptllois not
thicker than a hair, whioh immediately disperse,
eaeh selecting a single grain and burrowing into

its moat tender part, Within the grain (and not

upon the lurfaee like the gtam-motb) II devours all

liie heart portion, then eplni a web to divide iia

cell into two oavitiea, in one of wbiob it deposit!
its txereminti or rejected frogmeDti of food, and
In the other it undergoes its transformatione pre-
paratory to coming forth a perfect moth. Theeo,
like the grain weevil, may be destroyed by kiU-
diybig.

There are several other ipeciei of graln-molhi,
but they are yet imperfectly known, and bive not
been generally destructive.

CiHi;*T Of Chinch JJds (X,yrM lniy(vw.\
Thia tnaeci hat proved mor4 dtetruoilve in Vir^

ginia and other Southern Statee than at the North,
In its perfect state it hu a black downy body about
one-alxtb of an inch in length, and li readtly dis-

lingulthed by in white *lng-Wri, upon each of
whioh there ia a abort, black central line, and a large
black oval apot upon the margin. They do not
atrlTB at their perfect'etate until about the time the
wheat ia ready to cut. Previous to this they are
witb6\it wings and reaemble the bad-bug in odor
and color. It ia at this time that they are moat de-
structive. From tbe eggs laid in the ground the

previous seuon, the young come forth in the South,
em States in May later at the West or North,
at first of a bright red color, but changing with age
to brown and black. They travel from field to

field in immense columns, like Locusts, destroying

everything u they proceed. They destroy wheat

by atUching themselves to the green stalk and

sucktng out tbe etitire moisture. They have been

arreeted iii tbeir course by ruiming ditches across

tbe field bafore them, filling these with dry straw

which is set on fire when the bogs are seeathereon

.Tb7 have abo been destroyed by buraiag tbe dry
loavat of tbe fotaat, upon which they have setlJed.

Ke|M**i af B&rVKX PraaiyaaeB,xw-M../.
1

. tf-n 1 YrlMkyv ^
nwrciaJ Agmtf, Ifo Si Ifmtnm Mn^

ED6Bruj[,D SisTBicT, 8. O. A goa4 1

of the d^s jntbis seetioD aai ha ftvwa-
has been aiaiUat with tbe Auai^ j

section for tbe last ten years saya. I

whole of that tioMii tbe progpatta ,ti t

(TOtring cnrps br not bren niiilerl IJMgell f
OaIIDl^|^ney^4>radaced finer <

dua seaioi).
'

"Vie Wheat barve^
Oats vary fair, Com laxoriaat and
than planters aver baped to see apoat
CottoB is better than nana] at this 1

large and tbe braaebes.iiieUfioiMd. J<A1
h4j|^ to cot Wheat or to dMIMTllla <

planters and tbe whole eouatiy trill bel 1

from the pressing striag(*oy of tbe 1

vision markets. Ourfiarmsrs
harvests.

PlCXENS DlSTXtCT, 8. C Th1
crep in this District is very gooA, 1

filled. Muck more abundant than
Com crop is very promising for tbe I

large yield is anticipated.
KosoiosKO CouNTT, Inn. ^Onrl

more than an average crop of Wheat this yaar.btit
after it was cm and shocked the bad weaher iiqara<

'

it very seriously, so npon tbe whole, we wfll have
just about an average crop Com pmniiaea Mr; -

ILLINOIS.
DeWitt CotTNTT. Tba crope an gMMM{MV^

good as ever known in this port of the oH^^Hh '

is the universal ex^aoMttoii ' <

Wheat is good, and there is aa i

Farmers are preparing it for market. It i

90e. to SI 10 per bushel. The Com is ,
good, and the fiuntan have move eeias bfhil tm
thia Coonty than diay have had hmiiliiftea ! ^^'
one year. Oats and Hav are very- fBeft," 1 jji
abundance of tbem. Potatos are not qtaM' -'

good as was expected, bnt^hare wfll taa gkMt
abandance of tbem.

Jo Davjxs CoiTNTT. The Wheat ceep baatwaatf
out well better than expected, aad olbar gwte
looks well. Prospects favorable geaeriBy fal>liHi-
era. -.

Wairin 'OouNTT. Our p>on^t fcr'WkMt*
in Mty wsre very promising, hot tba Cbiiok-SBf
hu rained some fields. Ourfamsrs wiHdatMM
thia aesion.

Chiistian CocNTr. Tie barvast ia Ala ter-
tian hts been mubh injured bT ihs biiiT !!>
Timsthy and Oou nearly a total loaa. .Wbaatis-
jured, though we will have oonaldanbia lbs suehM,
LooAKCoiTHTr The Wheat harvaet In'tUa

county is completed. Tha yild will be vety (NM,
u there wu mueh mors tbaa ueual soam laei -ffW.

In some loosllties it wu injured by tbt bqg, bl
not te a very great extent. The Com erop wiU'
be the finest and Ikriaet ever raiead la lUvwMqr,
Oar bams will be filled la ofutmminf, mi Mr
farmers and merohania tejoiee and ara |M.'

W1BC0N91N.
BoBoi CooNTT. Crops wMa Bsvar bMMr i

this section. All agree that tbara Is a taagMyM;
and a greater breadth of land sown ttaa'MV be-
fore. Winter Wnaat ia now betag Mwali k>
although we have bad eonaidarabla raia of taM, 1
bear of no oompUlDlt of iajury totbaWlHMM^,
which is abundant and of good qiMlity, "wnaTnw"'
to the contrary notwithataading.
Odtaoa|B Cocrtt. ThoM ia a pe>>act af

an abundant harvest this seasoB. Tba
crop ia very fine in this neigbborheod. Afi I

ofbudness seem proapeioua. Tba la

ia carried on exteaaively at the wast of aa,

ton, on the Wolf River. Walk fsaaaaw sriBtMt
this place we are enabled to eiqifly t

mend.

Wm.
Aainfeaa

M. SiNOLiToa, Eeq., if Wiadbt0er^
Ta., has succeeded in obtsaniag a Cue paisAaf
Tamarinds from seeds procnxod at a i iiBJirihsaai'a

shop. One of these trees, eight years old* aad
measurings ii inches in diameter, last jeas parliKt
ed fruit of a quality quite equal to that tapeiSed.
In addition to its value fsr fruit, it is a most beaa-
tiful ornamental tree, having a rapid growth, syiB*
metrical form, and beautifully delicate feUage.
This tree is worthy of a trial npon tbe Westers

prairies. The seed may be aown either in Fall or

Spring, in drills about (our inches apart, asd eov-
ered with two or three inches of light ricji soU. It

is preferable to sow late in the Fall, in ordai that

the hulls may be acted upon by the frost. Wben
the shoots are about Aree feet high, tbey Miy be

transplanted to the aitea wbere tbey are to resaain

permanently. A handful of tamarinds froaa a &mit

store will supply any one with seeds for a tari^-

FROa HAVAirA.
A Gmnd Gala Daj- aad a Stan>.

Cvrrespomfence of trie New- York Dmig T^tmes.

Havaka, Wednesday, Aag i, ISM.

Last Sunday was tn have been graod
gala day for our military heroes, bat a te^eei
passing over the city prevented the disjAay of our

loyaJ galoon trappings and hameas of war. Ordna
announcing the vote of thanks passed by the Cortex

on the 29th of June last to Geperal Josi ox la
Concha and tbe regular and volunteer forces uadeV

his command, for their prompt, patriotic and devo-

ted action for tbe preservation of the public peace
and order under the late very threatening gpptai
ances, were read at tbe heads of regiments and bat-

talions at or near tbeir respective quarters. T%e
speech of General Concha condemning ai^Casei kiae-'

frr ki aome one hundred and twenty-eight waids , is

a very broad confeuion, u to tbe paM, bat iMVife*
ceived with the echo of his \fiX vMda " ViraSl^

paiia! Viva la Reina !" wberavat Mid, iki KM
most eproations enlbusiUB by tha baNalte afM- '

groM not vetlootanad ftam tbair iillfij ebl^a-
tioDs and relations. It Is now deabtad hilfcai

General Oomora will oantlnu* bit lataatioa af dif

bending the colored troopa, as the eaate la ba ab-
lained thereby As abeoiptian of "tbraa attlak**

eapiul atoek for
" tbe Bpaolab Bask of Hawkrf*

hai totally fkiled, I piatume tbti ba baa laaa <aa

fkr with all tbt late taiaUmaaia to lateaal bto^
ley I but he may itUl keep ia larrW tba M^*
organlted by Oaaara) PaioatA. We bawkkd ia

porta of a few outs af yallow fevar aaeeag lyM-
iih aoldisrs which bare arrlvad Am tba Main-
ula^n the lut two or three weeks aad ad* ar
two ttroBgeii bava fallea vietlna ta tbaii own iai>

piudtBce, There is notbicg like MJiwito bat
net the health of the put watkt. luiiliaai N-
malsi as lut waek, rery dall. Ixobaag* aat ac-
tive. Ntw-Yeili M li diaeaut. Bastoo, lie.,

'*6 ; ilecoaitt. lni >Ojj, pia^m.
The Freneh brig OreeMi la* port Trti fcl a eiutae ia

the Gulf, Hawia and tba oowtry 'P^JJ
good beeltb. I band you the _fr#a

wW* wui

give you the .pirtr of our
"'^"^^^^ia,, *,.

YaUaw FoTar Paf*-itor<^
Tha RoiHng Wot* arrived at QtUMIlM

on Monday, from PortauPrinoe, bnaguf aad aawt
in referenee to the prevalence of yaUew .feawal'

that and adjoining portt. While at Paebaa fltill,.

the RoiUftt ^"^ '*' *"' (^>PUia aadotbaaa f

her crew, from yeUow fever ; and tba laiaMria

Cooaul of said port, aaeertainiat &a above Ibets,

placed Capt, John BsMtoM t eaaaaaad of tba

vessel, and shipped man aaM^ te woA bar, aaA '

to moke up the deficiaaey af eraw eteated by deatba

from the pestilanea. Tbe dead Captain sraa

brought to Quarantiaa, from wheaee he wiU beaa^
veyed to Fall River-^e rasidescs of hit wtir aki
family.

Brig 7<*iaJi /r, Capt. CsxisMAV.alaa anivad
from Port-au-Prince on Monday. She lopoita yeV
low fever to be prevalent and violeal, aad ^al
while ia port she lost two of bar crew.
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rwi|iifc|[jin m iih im i intt.*, m^'

IMNlMWHWWrr footiah in the eyea af

tofaplMMiHla%o mueh lioie add ipaM to

kMaiilbl(te<ia dOa U Santoga and Nfewport.

AUtyteMAUMara >a tb*" ayct ttiflM wUh
kNlMMhaEtefa*a<d bjr > ailanoai M eondiBiiiii-

4^fg^ ;^(aaJt people are sot pfhUoaophen-'

Ayfji^f^^^ (' Uie beginainia uA the end* of

-(tiigj^ ia%t> is ao iofluanoe M gMtt aa the ko-

ial MMaaaa eaoaidn4 with Metenoa to public

iltafti
I flooT* wa* famoua aa an author,

:|Mv4Mma w a eenvenatioaalitt.

t af hia fiaah and aprl|htly de-

iiBMiM^afakaiaelar, waa Ua skill in diairing

aot ItltuiC V I T* .Til laaralB(tha eeretapringi

el tMMliMa^ilctan. Ha waa one time uavelinf

in a i|^[|AMaak with a oompamon wfaoaa ttettnt

ily |M*V'*'^''*VM*>b'* * araream*. Svarjr

<]aa%liM aaliai w aahjeot intradaoed elicited only

BMHiMb%rtiV'1lh^ peaaed a t iwiryi ^*kah

the aJlwUMP MMhaHad-M brvtt alaetric aheeh,

andtklTMMiMaraClke^anaay'OTaaaa eon|^c-
uoa|ltMiaW>ilfliHI NCan far hia dwtb.
naaa. T1m Ikan an aoma |]laapta that even a

taaaqgMIB|klMpfra*-^'ha atra. ao meohanieal
that ^MHIIliVllriWIlAMIi ^aaifaa them day and

e thought, and therefore

i( VWHMMMHfi^* fet them ta talk of it to

*wei..:s. .
.

I iMy(>i*a people think the world {s com-

tM*AjliJfnlmf
mnfKlliMi*.M, laH'}era, broken,

aad qqn^al%iNlkot any refereeoe to their being

aMra*!^-, ,U*t*aatlwy an attaadiogthoaa impor-

taaaafl^^iy^tfctfflTO.no* worthy of oooaideratioa,

aad^HMMpi^Pbildrao an of |tiU leaa eonte-

^oaaa^^TOn hgtp la fill p spaeerbut is nttteie

of mumjii^ifl^ . aapacially in tha aiaking ap of a

papetyMi<|iwgi4tor wiahea nor their naceaeitiaa

aba14^aaMllbtad.
Bat ^fcawa thay an women and children and

do Ml^fiM Piinpiia and electioni, because they
do Bat hny'aad aell and wrangle about pablie mat-
te la, ^IWltAaf.iMye aothlng to read 7 Most they
be liatH^i^atflhey wen imbeoile, and the children

coapeMM^ gsaw ap in ignoianee because they
caaaal oadaratand party politics, or tread the inlrl-

eata atipais ef dq>liwiMy and laral in deaoriptionS
f waj;..||p4 bteodahed t Mewspapen of every
naaa jin4 nharawtns darota far too much time and

space la Ike detaila of crime, whether it be the

wholaaatt madar ofbaitle-fielda, or the disgosting

nTslatia of polioe courta. The daily jooinals,
Aa beat-of tbea, yea^ the wttUt and moat occom-

mrfefinfjaiaialli sllgnthiTtrir vach to the lore

of ezeiiwasi, aaA ttMn u soaroely a day that-the

leaat ^fnaffiaaaMa moraing paper does not contain

sew*, vMab no "well ragulatad family" would
allow in 'aMT^tkei form' to come within ita pn-

Tha daily pap" i* ^* oo* r*at inflaenoe com-

pand M i^eh all athars an trifl&g. All orer

tha soiintiy , Kaat and Weat, the paper goes when
aeUac*la(l ^ the way of literature oan come it

nnat ha staiakaaj aehool-hoasa and prayer meet-

ing, awtlfcwM adapt itaelf to OTeiy inteUaotual

and aasirf pwt
If tfcajallrtaiaaa who an wraagtiag, and the di-

ploatkH:wh an aokaaing all WinUr, souldall

Boat alllliil.irttaiiat plaeas, shake hands, and

walkMilriBtMd daaea totatbar for a weak or

Mh, kiifIka UltanaM of peUtieal itolfe would ba

daMnfai< l^la ii Ika edy plMO hiwUh ihar will

arof aHjaW W ihi Ifcaaaalwi agwaabla to mtagla
with bdidMBd Mititaia laaiallty aad polltanass.
Thaao n4halmi|aal Uska to bind ua logaihar
M a BirtlBii Hha >aat aweibla la which to watgh
aatfaMdrdWito and aaMoaal Tlrtuaa.

Tkaniavka goad it deaa, If aa other, for man
to mSmttit ao feaaly with tbasa tlsgtot womtn,

Tkay mvtH Inai Uaa with nspsot. Mta who
baaidii aidlitar7 kotali, uiecUtkig prlnoipaUy
wkk tht^ifcMia ooaiia,

"
Oh, ^j" nji a |lua buhtlor,

'

It Is a gratt
ben le^Wilfid y> (aka off my hit trery limt (

walk thiMkh na laloon whtrt ladisi tra."

^^fcwWii Try well that jou ar* ompalled
to thla nut of raspsot. You sit in bar-rooms and
oflaaa awiaadliii rooms, when you dupote of

yow bai ud ]ror fast u suits >our ooarenlsnce,
ill jo flfid poUtansis Irktoms. An elegantly
<'naaad toaM> i* * wholesome reatraint, if nothing
"on, apon boorik.^ mauoeis.

ETSiythiag that eeaoerns our conduct in life is

importsst. Ktrerything that influences social and
domestic happiness, has not an indirect, but a very
direct bearing on State politry, on war and the fate

of natioBS- What is done in Congress, in Parlia-

ment and on battle-Balds, is only ths result of so-

cial and domeetic inflaenoes, and the paper has

coly dona half its duty that continually arrays

bittea tka waild, aad leaTes

MMMlHaUd.
When will maa bagiB to prsctioa aosoidiag to

thai^AaoiyT Bf tha aothars these politioiaiu

nliaJM d. Tut it ii >fl waWar -rrhil thnin mothers

'SC^V't'he oathaajhey an to ba so iaattueiad
' *t *ay an to gpaJMip th

they mngt do It wiAout Baiag themaaUaa inatraot-

ed. The, iaAnenea which motbera can exert upon

boya, isialsnra in danger of being counteracted by i

the much ason potent inflaence to which they are

subjeeted tha saaoiant they go out among men.

One eonntaation in almoft any bar-room, or shop,

or dep6t, wiU obliunte the ia^tcessiona of msny

prayen.. Ifen baTe nothing to do with rafinement,

men hwjs nothing to do with what affeeta the

heart ; they BBSt be kept all the time in a ferment ;

they alonehap the world in motion ; but I do not

thikk it would be so great a calamity as might hap~

pen if it should etay a moment and take breath.

Let ermytpapar do its utmost ,to influence this

eieetionvaadttbeMZt, and all other great public

eraata ; biAit m the qnut 4md thorough renora-

tiea of tk^haart^-tha^ill, email roice that affects

tha eonacMmea and ebaagea the hidden purposes,

that is to uinpdsl the < world, aad men, as well as

women aadMcWtes, Aaed' this iaflaenee. It is

useless toai^hlhiaia aot a newspaper's business ;

it is the batipsss of the newspaper to do all tha

gaod it oa%,diractly aad indirectly, positirely and

negatiTely, Tha.aimpts story thst teaches the

heart, andtUaalntaa ponciplas, may do more good

thai whoto oaltmaa aif aigumeat and dissertation,

wrangUntaaA atdft.-

Until lb* ptelMa of aetiea lire right, thsre is

always dMMHHtn||itptation and contnUing cir-

cuB^aneM ^^jj^rW^ >>'o*s" ooadact ; and

itaia la ba.ij^iar- Ih9 ejMaaoMn and pelilieians

wi> ba lgMkni#a by ahlir> laag attCariog

aad lart Hfcfrwa MM a*y lea> nlnad aad salable

la *ato WJ^iyl'UiiilteUitittMrdf almost

latlTt AaMiiMMfMit^MMi ta Iha affaira of the

NkUaa, ihM %u^laf^nmmt% dtiirtoa to

huaaally. WMiliM"ak^4liMrMmi |o with

thamihaMkUMyai#(lf|Ud'<dB*f think her

indtiaaea' aaH rte wf NfMiit'te'lhl thing*
wUeh iharMod M> la nfeni. tiliitiwa
aa>i sahan to slay hi hr quM 'taM. ind

lUak aadwilia fei ihoaa who |e ahmdl, Md-tt ta

^r* TfT** ' PrtiUaliM nr ril

taalupe^tarllpa,
U Is tha who b imi*ldi

II U IkaMlM MwitaAd* tha an of prtmetiac
taJy aMtoK'Mtf tt^ rifhi th (h, who hift
had Iha bialbpHlta^ iMralai iheaU iB,t,u,|
sad aBaoaWK^tUwi.

In all AaaaqiiMhhdM Ihairan a multitude of
yoaag wwaaa who an l ba Iha wives and metben
af AllanMtMatMa aad aMMMMn aad iniToas I

Thyr'jdrti|*rih'hnadar'fcnowl*dge, Tits

jounal ihM oomMmi ikafnMfil moant and rt-

iity of news, literature and heart-unpnsaing ,

iiuth, is the one they shouW have.
.^^

There may bell great deal of harm done rt w4-

terinit places. Tha gambling and^tojjogipaap;.
lere as elsewhere, and ihOre ^J"^ ofifclly^
ihere are aspiring danghteis

sgl |&no^eria|
mamroaa there are hopes *id INaril^hClr, then

is ambition, kwe of display and estrarsgaiwe ; yot

ihere is an abundance of good things aad a fusion

of light and love, ich and poor, good and evil,

which has a happy influence on soeiely. There

may be fostered in some aloTe of excilemant and
a distaste of quiet plaaamea, but those who cannot
survive a little Tariance of the monotony of life,

without being unfittad ,f<" '^ '^s sober duties,

might as well be treated u the Indians treated

the papoosrs who eould not swim. It is of little

use for them to live. Minnie Myrtle.

FROM NEWPORT.
AfloraaaB DtlTsa BaaoTalant Fatra-Frosh
Antval->^Rtda BatOBaa'a-rka Fak-
})aw OtSBora*

Cerrespondeact <f/ D^t Htw-Ywk uaitg Tiaut

NawpoKT, Thursday, Aug. 8, 1S^5.

On those afternoons when the tide la high,
and the beaches, in consequence, not available for

vehicles, the favorite drive is to Batsman's, along
the harbor s^iore, beyond the fort, scross the pleas-

ant farm whose owner gives its name to the rock-

bound marge of the Atlantic, the length of many
acrer. The carriages gather at a breezy cape
whence the ocean spreads to view

;
thence we see

Point Judith without a g'ais and hail the white

pharoa, of 'Beaver Tail," and the heaving light boat

in the offing, Near by, wedged fnto the rocks, is

ths weed-giown prow of an old wrecked vessel and

tha toUtxry grave-stones of soms unknown mari-

nere, whose bodies were cast aahore years ago by
the pitiless surf. Tbeae melancholy trophies of

ocean's fury offer a pensive contrast to the cheer-

ful faces beaming from landau, gig and chariot on
a Summer day, and the calm blue surface of the sea

glistening in the peaceful sunshine.

The cortlisl breeie makes a salubrious sphere in

which it is delightful to rest awhile, to gaze on the

deep, or talk ej
'

frttco with the lively graup thus
assembled at an improvised oceanic reception. The
very horses stand coDtentedly, as if aware that all

their fine points were admired. A carriags becomes,
on these occasions, the confessional of miny a

lover braced to a courageous popping of the question

by tha invigorating air; and, aa it fans the smooth
cheek and dallies with the moist hair, the fair look

fairer
; and the relentless old gossip chats with a

more vivacious malevolence. Sometimes we might

fancy old Neptune hoarsely chuckling over Us

impromptu levee, or inclined to steal up treacher-

ously aad carry to his marine caverns the laughing
maidens whose garments flutter on the rocks kissed

by his satellite waves.
It seems odd, when we consider the thing, to

ride four miles after dinner, for the apparent pur
pose of gazing at each other from carriage win-

dows and over horses' necks. Seen through a spy-

glus, from a distance, the scene would naturally
excite wonderment ; but it is, in fact, a mutual

inhalation, which, you know. Is the last medical
fiishion i and why is it not just as rational for

people to take seaair together as ices or caudle ?

It is certainly as wholesome a repast, and, to judgs

by appearances, squally enjoyed.
'

I bsUave nothing
makes human sreaturss so good-tempsrad u out-

of-door ptstimsi ; ths highasi anoiant philosophy
was Imblbad la iroras i and, in tha pNsa&st of

nalur* wt|nw liit eonsoloui and mora trsaqull i

-to th* diurnal iwarmlng of th* vliliori and r*ii<

dents at Nswport, atthti angU of th* **, It not

abiuidaitar all. Th* return Is mad* ohairatDg

by ptetttn*qu* |llmp*** of Ih* b*tutlflil harbor,

who** aiun watan giva back ih* my glow of

sunisti happy ohildnn throw pannlei t* Ih* boys
who op*n th* fln* galas i shawls an eenitd^r-

ately thrown ovar fair shouldsr* i
Ik* hort*i ar*

urg*d to a liriak trot ; and, u th* varioui partlei

alight at holal, villa and ooiuga, all *ioltim " what
a pUuant drive I" and hastsn to pr*par for

"
hop," :

eonoort or viiiiin|.
j

It would b* dlffloull, Ifnot lirpoaaible, to find in

any community on ihli ild* of the water, a more *

gifted, agrssabis and bsnevoleiit circle of laiiiaa

than is ineludtd In the peimantnt aooisty of New
port, BuDsrior female convertaiion niid unex- i

csptlonabis families of wealth, are llie two notloe-

able tooial facta more appartnt when the annual
tide of fashionable or pleaanre-aeeking viaitori

ebbs and leaves the place to its own natur,tl

beauty i nd domestic refinements. There ai

more wit and intt-llertual enjoyment at the weekly
meeting of the Ladies' Club here last Winter ttuin

one encounter^ in any set of intimatea in our Urge
cities

; and the active and habitual charities that

occupy their leisuae evince a truly Christian

spirit. One is constantly reminded of the life de-

scribed by Miss Yonoe, in the best of her religious

novels
; a contented, useful and rational life is

i

achieved by mutual and well-direoted effort, devoid

alike of ostentation and extravagance. How much a

result so uncommon in America, is owing to ths ab-

sence of the commeKial spirit and the ambitieus
'

style ef living elsewhere so evident, it is difficult

to say ; but it is certainly a fortunate coincidence

which made this old seaport town the nucleus of

such an intelligent and conscientious society,

dwelling apart from the din of trade and the un-

wholesome extremes of metropolitan display.

For several months the lady residents of New-

port have been heartily engaged in all kinds of

handiwork, to furnish matikials for a Fair in aid of

the building fund of a new church. In the lower

part of the town there is a miscellaneous population

composed of factory workers, boatmen, and others,

in humble circumstances, who are prevented by
the distance and the expense from attending

churches nearer the centre. The Irish are provided,

as they ever are, by the watchful zeal of mother

ohurcii, with an accessible place of worship ;
but

the poorer class of Protestants have long needed a

free chapel in their quarter. It was, therefore, de-

termined to erect a temple, under the auspices of

old Trinity parish ; seversl gentlemen of wealth

interested themselves in the project, and the Bish-

op of the diocese made a successful appeal to the

original Episcopal congregation ; further means

were, however, indispensable, and the ladies took

the matter np in earnest.

Their Fair was opened at the Urge hall adjacent
to the Ocean House, on Tuesday, and closed with

an auction of the small residus of dispotsble arti-

Aes, the following evening ; the sale being con-

ducted by a comical genius, well-known and much
honored in all social and sporting circles, who
made a truly laughable p<l/-mell of the occasion

;

and, as he has often done before, sat the table in a

roar. Oive a daah of ^sbra^ to the proportions,

and the jokes of John Keesb, and you havs in

your mind's eye the person and th* method of this

deUstable auclioner, 80 many graceful ladies

have never lent Iheir prstense to such an sater-

prlse ;
look at Iheu and you will *h&awld| th*

vision oh*apltr bought, lfid*ed, with th* (nttaao*

f* : Thr is a widow the itght of whom mtki
you thrgit old tV(Ur'< tag* etuttoni in an Intttnl ,

htn a &ee that would do for a Madonna without

iharlng 1 line 1
now the brighl laUlH of

oe* lure you to purshai* bouqutt \

'

a

ilto* of boAid turkey : and agaiii you watoh Ih*

iud whieh wrot* " Anabtl "
a* U noiti th* nua**

of inbterlbm to a riffl* t giy-tinttd hoodi aad

j^ektUi tpiOM lid (liBeuiihioBi aeaUtr ilvtl huii 1

fttHoM'talblil phit ikelt lUndei waadii doHi

md bi^-hei*i atliaot bowildirad uhildnn 1 *(

aQliit* nakifli-aapi lanpi iruff^ old h*ahlon i

and luek w hmubI 0^ iM< work ii poailivtly dti.

traotlng, BipmiB* Ikof* baauMAil pap*r waighi* 1

Ihsy are oval ilOBH Ami th* naighhoiiai

beaches, painted in oiHwlih Nawjort aetBit-H

quilat |ioup of mU, w ioltt with % mU-ImM) th<

lott# old mill, etc. That pa^llow, azpraaatva

Mpy^Mura of " the mother iaid child," ao tUre
\

^iKlteKe ahatiment of inftnoy a|^ matamity, i* the ;

<|ffB|igoftheskillf^iaiitMareiwiot^;Rr<M(l^il|-.

'

^rtSeta ; this effectl^ hai^
is Opmm peaail of

Miaa Stuait, daughter "[ th* gr^l pdntaT7
those beantiAil drawings were exacilted

'

bjr two

young ladies whose tasAtful ability waa -never

dreamed of by half their acquaintance -, yonder
crowd are inspecting a book illuminated in the

style of the ancient missals a few gems of poetry

elaborately printed in Uerman text, and around it

the most artistic designs in gold and colors truly

a marvel of taste. Ingenuity and perseverance, and

all the work of one young lady. We will take a

share in that raffle Uie two hundred and sixteenth!

In the evening of each day, tha Oeroanians have

enlivened the scene by their music, and a psrfsct

tide of fashion, beauty, belles and beaux have

passed round the gay counters. It waa like a

morning in the Palais Royal or Rue Viviene, and

something beside cash was lost across the counter.

Stebmi would have bought gloves, if the fair tra-

ders had tried them on, all day; aud even satiric

Thackekay given the spectacle a gentler name
than "

Vanity Fair," Its succsss, financially

speaking, has surpassed all expectation ; the waVs
of Emanuel Church will rise as many feet ai three

thousand doUara will pay for, in consequence of

tills well arranged enterprise of " the ladies of our

le."

The accomplished correspondent of the Caurrier

del ElUi Vnu is, however, mistaken in spying that

the idea of church fairs in Newport originated with

the Catholics. They wore initiated by the Unita-

rians, whose compsratively slender treasury has

been thrice replenished by such an expedient
cordially sustained by the societies at Taunton,
Fall River and Providence.

A new installment of representative men, by
the association of ideas, suggest quite a variety of

public interests. There is President Kino, of

Columbia College, whose old-fsshioned couttesy
recalls the palmy days of the NmYark Avurican,
when Charlie Hoffhan wrote letters from the.

West in its columns, and " lantbe" impsssioued

poetry, and its editor was, indeed, a g<nr2<m<in of

the Press. The Catholic question and the fate of

Italy come home to us at the sight of Dr. Achilli,
the converted Italian priest, whose imprisoniiaent

in the Castle of St. Angelo, snd prominence in a

famous English trial, are well known. Henrt S.

Sanford and Bancroft Davis, ex-United States

Secretaries of Legation at Paris and London, re-

vive the days of the black coat innovation, when
it was bravely attempted to Franlilinise American

diplomacy, and Marcy failed to sustain the re-

publican costume he courageously initiated. Cleri-

cal dignity shows an erect and refined Episcopal
column in the person of Bishop Eastsurn ; and

medical literature a faithful advocate in Dr. J. O.

Adams, of your City ; while the silver hair of Mr.

Bryan exactly the tint that OiriDO loved is

identified with the New-York Gallery of Old

Masters in Art, and the young epicures of th*

Union Club. ^^^ Canonicus.

A FlilOBT FOR FRESH AIR.

^^^^ipfessarship. Oa<ahin| who this atranga

SIHfteof the
HountaiitJ|>tt|d. be, I learned (M.

In '^^0 celebrated PropfKabr PosRca, one oftW
.
oldaM oiiaoing maataiis iiNeV-^^land.^and who
had tau^t Fbamk Pisaoi to da4le.

'
:

I had seen enough Ur Me night, and seised a

candle and hurried off to bad, lest the Old Man of

the Mountain, with his bewitching fiddle, should

entice me on to the floor to dance a Virginia reel

with some of the grave old ladies or frolicsome

young girls who were making preparations for a

regular break-down. c.

INDIAN TROUBIiBS.

yericEs of new ,^pojp
nh^HTaiOAL OB0O1

Ht Maw-Tap
Ueiiteiiant M^air<:

1 V*l,tT>,|V.
VBLitda

Tha FraacoBln Monatalna Tk Ftnma Rons*
I<alL* WlaBlpi*a*agea>-aianniaiB Air
Bd Ita Bllkot rk* ian Who Tangkt

Frmak Flarea m Danaoi
If you are " wilted with Summer heats,"

and sick from the smell of gas, and hare no country
sat of your own, nor a fathar's farm hout* to fl**

to, tak* your oarpat bag in your hand and follow

th* pr*t*nt writ*r to th* Frtneoni* Mountaini,
wh*r* you wilt b* tun of an *xhllaratin| atmoi-

ph*t* and b*tutiful lighla enough to npay you a

thousand timas for Ih* tlm* and monay whtoH th*lr

tnjoymeni ootti, You hav* youi ohoio* of thras

or four dllTerant routei, but th* b*tter way will b*

to |o by th* Fall Rtv*r boats to Botton, and then
tak* Ih* Botton and Main* Railroad to Dover In

Now-Himpihln, at in 10 dalng )ou will pan
through the grtat manufaetuKng town of Manohai-

let on the Merrimack, and will tee beildei a good

mliij* other of th* thriving and renowned vtllt{ei

of MaituiivSitU and NeW'Hampihire, imoni
which k Exeter, where WsiiTun und many more

of the great men of New-Englnnd went to school

In thdir boyhood 1 you also past through the an-

cient town of Andovsr, where the first Thcalogloal

Seminary was built In thla country, and when the

author of l^nels rum's Cstin now raildes, At

Dover, the home of John P. Hale, you take the

osrs on the Cooheoo Railroad for the head of Lake

Winnipitseogsei where you will find the tteaner

Do\tr, a boat of most exuellent arrangements,
so incredibly clean, and with so obliging
ard fatherly a captuin, that yuu will bear her in

grateful remembrance all tkr rest of your life.

Probably you will not find so ^reat a crowd of la-

dies and gentlemen on board of her as we did, for

it bappened'to be a gala day on the Lake, the stock-

holders of the road having arranged to give their

wives and daughters a ^trip across this beautiful

sheet of water on the occasion of iheir annual

meeting, or something ef that sort. But the crowd
was not so great as to interfere with our enjoyment
of the bold and beautiful scenery, which greatly re-

sembles that of the Hudson on the Tappan Sea,
cor of a capital dinner, one of the ingredients of

whiah was trailed halibut, and of which a lady who
sat near us at the table, partook, because she "

pre-

sumed it was caught in the Lake." The Lake is

thirty miles in length, or at least from the starting

point to Centre Harbor, where you land and take

stage either for North Conway or the Flume

House, passing through Plyitouth, one of ths pret-

tiest villages we have ever looked upon ; and, as

you approach it, you look down upon its elegant

cottages, neat gardens and luxuriant fields from

the wooded heights of a mountain, as though you
were looking down upon a toy village. The road

from Centre Harbor to this place is over a moun-

tain, which affords many glorious views, and the

sweet balsamic air is most exhilarating to the feel-

ings. After leaving Plymouth, the ascent is some

times steep and sometimes gradual, but the road

winds its way through a most charming countrr

and by the side of the rushing Pemigewasset,
which you now and then see tumblmg over its rocky
bed, but always hear as it dashes seaward,
leaping over precipices and turning mill-wheels-

You reach the Flume House in the Mountains
about ten at night, and after a sound night's sleep

awake in the momiog with a sensation of freshness

and vigor, and an elasticity of spirits which are

worth a thousand times what the attainment of

them has cost you. Oae of the most remarkable

and amusing effects of the mountain air is the dis-

position to dance, which it gives all who breathe it,

' whether old or young. On the first night of our
arrival at the Flume House, 1 was as much de-

lighted as surprised to see two old gentlemen, well

known to the readers of newspapers by thsir con-

troversial writings, and the hearty whacks they have

given each other thraugh the press, dancing In the

same cotillon with some vety sedate looking
Quaker ladles (torn fhiladelphla, But the most

amusing spectacle of all was the Inai/re d dsn< /

a venerable old gentleman jntpeotaolea, who play,
ed on the Addle and tialUd out the figures in the

Bkoti asto&lihing aaaner, It wai a tight net oftitn

tieD. When 1 Ant eetered the ladiet' parlor In ih*

evenifigi I taw a wbike-hetded old gentlemm, whuia

I look to be a judge or an ti Senator, or tsmti oihnr

pafe pertont|t, pit) Ing fuehrt with a eou^e of

lovoly little girli, lite daughters of Duetar i= of

Wuhiniton, ind it the tea tible i wit rather

abookid to And this venerable old gentlenan itantt-

ieg b*btnd my ohair, wd offering to bring me a sup
ef lea I but, when I iiw Ihe lame old gentleman in

the evenlagi with Ui violin under hie ohia, and

oalliageut "ladle* ohange," "MaiMM," "haada
aeroaei"

"
promenade all anuadi" aad *o oa, my

tatonbhntat WM.4ttid to thai ef III Buneli

SUttlM w dii9roitfi| iht oktun of Pioftiioi

^Ulltary navsasenta tha Wastern Frva-
tlar The Indian Haatllltles,

CorTt$poniinet nf Oie New-lTork Daily TVines,

St Lohis, Wednesday, Aug. 6, 1695.

General Harney, with his coaimand, it is

understood here, set out for the Sioux country on
the 4th inst. There has been aa much preparation
and as much grave parade about this expedition a<

if there was to be an invasion of Mexico or Canada.
To those who have been upon the Plains, as I have,
and know something of the habits uf the nomadic

tribes, the whole thing is absolutely ludicrous.

The Sioux and their allies do not cultivate the

earth at all, 1 heir sole reliance is upon the chase.

At this season the killing of more buffalo thin is

absolutely necessary for daily sustenance would
be the merest folly, because without salt which

they have not the meat would be spoiled in one

week. It is impossible, therefore, that they can

concentrate any considerable number of men at

any one point, or at points from which rapid inter.

eommuiiication could be carried on. And yet
General Harney, with a force of seven hundred

men, complains that this foice is inadequate. The
bill authorizing the expedition was approved on
the 3d of Maroh last, and the apology now offered

for entering the Indian country too late in the sea-

son to accomplish anything effectrre, la that the

time for making the requisite preparation has been

too short, I will venture to say that a militii focee

of five hundred men would have fitted out in six

weeks more appropriately than General Harnet
has now done. They worid not have waited to

pick out all of the most dashing horses in the

country ; nor would they havs laid in provisions as

if they intended to occupy a desert island. In a

trice they would have bought a border rifle,

some blankets and coon skin caps, a few stout
chunks of ponies, and have been off now.
They would not have encumbered them-
selves with hundreds of wagons loaded down
with provender for horses and provisions for them,
selves enough food to carry them to the Buffalo

region would have sufficed. The grass uoon the

plains would have been relied upon to sustain
their horaes. Once in the country of the grouse,
with guns and ammunition, they would have sub-
sisted themselves far better than the Indians with
their bows and arrows and their miserable trait

gvm could. Once in the Sioux country, initead

of traversing it in bodiei of on* hundred each, they
would have broken up into parties of thirty and
have scoured the country, chutisiog the Indians
wherever they found them. Even in the month of

October, the most favorable season for the Indians,
they could not have concentrated over five or six
hundred men at any one point. Twenty-five good
soldiers are enough to whip that cumber. This -I

have seen tetted, At this season, they cannot

provision one hundred msn for ten days anywhere.
The late rupture between the Sioux and the

Offlihii wai not oooailontd by any ipeolfle osuie,
The feud betwaan the tribei It hereditary. Th*
rupture It a perpetual one the opportunity to take
aa advantage accidentally preiented iteelf. 1 do
not appnhend that the difllculty wUl be aggravated
now much more than uiual. The Omahat an a

very wa|k tribe. The Sioux, numbering in all

eighteen dittlnet bands and seven or eight thou-
eand fighting men, are the moet powerful upon the

plaint. If tlisy pusieeeed the metni o{ tubiltting
their wnitiora and oonoemrating them, they would
bo troiiblfionio customert to Unole Sam himielf.

The aiteinpi to ll the Ohio and MliilitippI
railroad hat kept tlm

|iiililic mind intsniely rxolled

here for some vevkt, The I'tneral tone of opinion
and ouricnt of feeling are unduubtsdly agln<t
Metirs Pa<ik & Bacon, or rattier aiioinat the

latter, as he has been the lole manager iu the aS'iir.

The Sftle hat been enjoined by the Court jf Com-
mon Pleas Upon the tjueation uf perpetuating
this injunction, the whole truth may patslbly bs

elicited. In the meantime I incline to tliiiik the

larger portion of the cotnmunity, int^luding the

larger portion of its wcalih and intelligenc^e, esti-

mate the conduct of Mr, Bacon abnut ua thuy do

that of your manimoih speculator, .Mr. ScHt^YLXR,

Yours, &c., D,

Sydney Smith and Hia Ameiican Friends,

The fullowing letters from the late Dr.
'Wainwrioht and Bishop Doane, concerning the

supposed arrival of Sydney Smith in this conn-

try, are published in the Life of S.uith, just is-

sued by the Harpers. They are sufficiently cu-

rious to be interesting :

Nbw-Yoek, July 15, 1844.
Ret. and Dear Sir Upon the recent arrival

of Aie Oreat tVetttm, in the list of passengers
publiahed was Sydney Smith. The next morn-
ing the newspaper* trumpeted throughout the land
that the founder of the Edicburg Revim, " the

dintinguished Prebendary of St. Paul's," I" the
man of a titouaand of the happiest sayings of the

age," and above all,
" the scourge of repudiating

Pennsylvania," had ocruaUy arrived in this remote

hemisphere ! What was to be done ? Should he
be tarred snd feathered or lynched ? Quite the

contrarv ! He was to be fited, rejoiced in, and
even Pennsylvania was toj meet him with cor-
dial aaiatationi. A hundred dinners were arranged
at the moment and the guests selected. When, lo !

he who had caused this great excitement turned
out to be some humble New-York trader of whom
nobody had ever heard before ! Now, he might
have signed himself S. Smitb and all would have
been wllj it would har paeaed for Samcel,
Simeon or Sheasjashut.
But ia an evil hour he had the vanity or pre-

sumption to write in full, and hsoce have come
upon us disapporntmenta without end. As a pro-

per reparation we must insist upon his applying to

the Legislature to have an agnomen with which he

has no business changed.
Among the disappointed were numbers of my

congregation^ who, seeing a very dignified and

cleiical-looking stranger in my pew at St. Joha's,

the day after the Weitem arrived, jtimped at the

conclusion and stared a worthy ecclesiastic almost

out of cotmtensnce as he went out of cuiirph ; and

his only consolation is that he came nearer to pass-

ing for a wit than he ever did before or ever will

again. But the most disappointed person was
your old schoolmate, and my excellent friend

Moore, who, being confined to the house, and

hearing the Sunday report from his family, was
momentarily expecting, for three houra after ser-

vice, to take him Winchester friend by the hand.
Now would it he possible for you to give us the

only solsoe for these disappointments ? The sh'^s

Btid steamers /ire admirable the passage in 9um-
msr and Autumn by no means artiuous the greet-

ing awaiting you the heartiest possible, and the

country and neople'-'yott
will Jutfge of them when

you eoBie, In New-Yoth you will find a home

prepaied ih my house t and to show you that, you
will not waul others in other plauea, 1 send you a

iMter which 1 received from the Bishop of New-
JfMB* from hit beautiful pUtse, Rlvp-elde,

Meit truly your obedient friend ana servant,
J. M, WAiNweidHT,

Fmm tre;i y fftm-Jfrin.
niviieiBi, tanlty, Jnlv I, |M4,

M DisAi WAUtwuioHTi 1 notle* iha arrival

ef Rev, Bybkiy Smith by the Untt WnHm, I

detlre le offer bim lite hoipllalliy of Rlvenide,
Yen bive been promlilng me a vtift, I >ropoie ta

VBH that you invite him I* ooint on with yeu on
Monday or Tueadu of necl w*ek, a* may be metl

tgieeeblr t* you. I name thai lime ai we arepoee
a rliit te Niagara, Toronto, dto., ea the fellowing
week. Let me hear from yeu u aoon at oonvenr-
enl. I observe thai jotir daaghler ha* attled (br

Surdoe 1 wo fellow h*T with oar heel withee,

With beet love to all year*, ever your tfhation-

at* brother, 0, W, Poani.

^ enltneot^ entttled

to the prond titl-?of Public Benebetor. H^
has brought science ^own to tha ooopiaheaaion of

every one. He has done wonder* In persuading

mariners to sssist, by their practical obeervatioiis,

in the great task of reducing the dangers of naviga

tion, by literally showing what is the best track for

vessels to take, at various seasons, over the vast

expanse of that world ofwstera surrounding the

earth which we inhabit. To him is the marine of

the whole world indebted for
" The Wind and

Current Charts," on which are traced the records

of many and many a voyage, so that one knows
what to expect at different periods of the year, in

all latitudes and under almost every imsgtnable

cir< niTistance. In the winds of heaven, the onr-

rents of ocean, the vartdtion of the compass, and

the temperature of the water, are not accidental,

but are governed by fixed laws, which " he whs
runs may read.' The great Creator has left noth-

ing to chance. The lights of experience havs de-

veloped and proved that great truth already pro-
claimed by religion and by reason. It is by Lieu-

tenant Madhy, who is evidently influenced by

both, that the youngest ship-master who sails, hav-

ing the Wind and Current Charts before him,

(proved by the expeiience of thousand* who have

traversed the same paths,) is placed upon a level

with tbe oldest mariners. Lieut Maury truly

says of such a chart,
"
They took it to the sea, they

tried it, and to their surprise and delight they found

that, with the knowledge it afforded, the remote

quarters of the globe were brought closer together,
in some instances, by many days' sail. The pas-

sage hence to Ihe equator was shortened ten days.
Before the commencement of this undertaking, the

aierage passage to California was 133 days; but

with these charts for their guide, navigators have

reduced that average, and brought it down to 135

days." The outward voyage from England to Aus-
tralia has been lessened from an 8vera2e of 124 to

87 days.
The construction of these charts naturally led to

a consideration of the physical geography of ths

sea. A thousand American shipmasters, practical
and intelligent men, have aided and are aiding in

the collection of facts bearing on the subject. Th*
maritime States all over the civilized world are

aiding, also for this knowledge is for the general

good of all mankind. All nations are agreeing to

cooperate in this great pursuit. Todimmish not only
the length of voyages, but to lessen the dangers of

the ;ea, is indeed a noble and elevating pursuit
and Maury is the parent of this vast and practica-
ble design.
The volume before us includes " a philosophical

account of the winds and currents of the sea ; of
the circulation of the atmosphere and ocean

; of the

temperature and depth of the sea ; of ths wonders
that are hidden in its deptlM ; and of the phenomena
that display themselves at its surface. In short, I

ihall treat of the economy of the sea and its adap-
tations ol its salts, its watera, its climates, and ita

inhsbitants, snd of whatever then may be of gen-
eral interest in its commeraial uses or industrial

purauits, for all such things pertain to Its Physical
Geography.
The object of this littls book, moreover, is to

show ths piestnt stale, and, from time lime to time,
the progiess of this new and basutifhl systom of

research, at wtll a* of this interesting department
of tclence

i
and the aim of the author ! te prtient

the gteaningt from this new leld in a manner that

may be intereiting and Initruetlve to all, whether
eld or young, aihon or afloat, who detln a oloter

look into
" the wonden of the great deep," or a

better knowledge aa to it* winds, its adaputloni, or

Its Physical Osography,"
The different ohapteri treat of the fallowing tub-

jeou in luooeitton 1 The Oulf Stream Influenoe
ef the Oulf Blretm upon Climates th* Atmsa-

phere Red Fuga and Sea Duet the probable n-
latlon between Magnetism and the Ciroulati<in of

the Almoiphrre Curienti of the Set the sjiea

Sea in the Arctie Ooean-the Salt* of the Sea-
Equatorial Cloied' ring tha Oeologloal Agency of

the Winds the Deplbi of the Ooean ths Baiia
af the Atlsnllc the Winds tbe Climates of Ihe

Ooean the Diift of the Sea Storme- Routes,

dec. It is Illustrated with twelve charts, maps,
and plans.

Though not yet three months published, a second

and much enlarged edition has been called for. la

Europe, the sale has been considerable, and we
stats it na a fact of which this oountry has every

right to be ptoud, that the recent determination to

cairy a line of telegraphic communication between

Europe and America was not arrived at until ths

depth of the Atlantic had been ascertained by re-

searches mads under Lieut, Mavrt's snggestions
and instructions, and communicated to the world

I
by him. We have a great man among us, and he

annihilates both time and space. Ths book before

us is full of interest, snd is written with remarka-

ble clearness. We do not, because we need not,

impress its value upon the public. But we point to

it, with satisfaction, as the most valuable practical

and scientific work brought before the world for

years.

he till* -eallaeted more iponey for religtons sab-

jecu than a)9.fn*r nan. Ha^ser*^ faUad, aabA
all ibiB tr^WLililaeettpyiag^ pnipit ,ia hia ana
chapsi. Nineteen time* he was SaeretaiT', aad
four times PimU*mf th*

^litirii
CoolamM.

In 1640, B.oW0t ITB^idili visiud Iba Oititad

State* SB npiresentativiB of that Oirnfe iaaaa, aad
neither the man nor his pnachiag can aooa be for-

gotten hare. He waa well^raeatfad
at tha OotUhr-

ence in Baltimore (bow aatoniahad, a* a Was-
leyan, must he have been at meeting aix Malhodiit

Bishops) and wherever he went gava aatiafaetieB

and did good.
la ISSe, having passed the allotted pe riod af

" three score and ten years," he relirad fross the
more aetive work of the miniatry. A Hat eeaa

raised, soon after, to provide himsalf aad Dr. Birv-
: tino with an annuity of ;200 eaeb. He did not
enjoy it long, having died in April, 1854, te tha
74ih year of his age, ant* Ihe 54th of his ministry.
There was much that was lovable about RoaaiT

I

Newton. He waa goodteropered, humble.miadsd
and unambitious, differing much, in theae enen-

,
tiiila, from Jabsz Bc>TiNo,his friend and eolem-

j porry, who was so arbitrary as to have obtained

;
the sobriquet, out of aa well as in the Methodist

connection, of "
Bishop," and sometimes "

Pope "

I
Bunting. In every respect, RoaaiT Newtuk

I

wss a man who may b* held up as aa exaa^lar to

all ministere of the gospel. He hsd more persoatl

friends, perhaps than any man in the British do-

minions. He literally devoted his talents, his lif*,

ta the servic* of religion.

It is well that a faithful biography ef this nan
should be given to the world. It has been wnttaai

by Mr, JaceSON, Ex-President of the CoalereBea,
and well-writteD, we are glad to report The only
blot on the performance is, that while treating af

the nntitsi^twsen Dr. W. (WABhsa, of Man
chaster, whose son wrote Ten Thmuani-*- Yfr,)
and the Methodist body, h* speaks as a

partisan and uses vsry unmeasured Ungnaga.
For example, he speaks of the Doctor's indsatifying
himself "with a body of desperate men," aad of

his acting on principles of " lawless aggression,"
He speaks of s "wicked newspaper" taking
Warrbh's part. Speaking of the disseiuions of

1849, he uses equally hard words. In future edi-

tions this should be amended. Upon tha wbole
this life of Newton must be considered a valua-

ble accession to Methodist litorature. Not in vaia

his career, if this record of it induce other labonra
>n tbe same field of Christian ntility to foUaw Us
most excellent example.

THE LIFE OF EEV.
TorAs Jacxson.
TON fe Phillips.

ROBERT NEWTON. D
I vol , pp 427. New-York ;

D. Br
Carl-

This ie essentially an English book. Rob-
ert Newton was English ; his biographer, who
has been President of the Methodist Conference of

Great Britain, is English ; his portrait, by an Eng-
Usk painter, is put upon steel by an English en-

graver ;
the paper, printing, everything save the

title page and covers, is English also.

Robert Newton may be considered aa the moat

useful, perhaps the most brilliant and certainly the

most indefatigable, of all tha Methodist preachers

in England since the time of Wesley. He waa a

preacher before the age of nineteen, and it pleased

God to permit him to be active in the ministry for

a period of nearly fifty-four yean. Almost from

the very first, his sermons were popular, and for

many reasons. He was a pious man, without be-

ing in the slightest degree Pharisaical. He had

accustomed himself to give the plainest and most

practical expositions of Holy Writ. He had a

thorough acquaintance with the Word of Ood He
possessed a strong, natural eioquS^ce which ths

;g^d pPd the ^oung, the educated and the untaught,

the high and the lowly could not help being moved

by. His stature was lofty, his featurea comely,
his expressioB thoroughly hsarty and honest, his

action appropriate and unstudied, his voice as fine,

perhaps, as ever sounded from tbe pulpit. He waa
a man digito monctari. In all tbe relations of life

Robert Newton acquitted himself like a Chria-

tian. He conciliated, he won, he perauadsd, he

Instructed, and, by the good help of Ood, he con-

verted.

Cotnmenolng publio lifk so early as he did,

RoeaiT Newton had no t^lalm to be considered

what it oalUd a learned man. He knew no Un-

guage tave that of hli native land, but he wa fully

taastet of that. Who that ever heard him but wu
struek with hit fine Baton Kngllth f But, though

he had net wasted the mitlntght oil orer the con-

tente ef Ubiartei, * book he eoBelanlly eludled.

The Bible was hit t>ontlanl ttempanton, and he

knew every line ef (*.
For half eenluty, during whieh hit labori

wen ni^i iaterrupted by bodily lllneii, ReiiiaT

NnwTON'a laben wer* dedleattd to Ih* adriBec >

ment of the Weileyan Mlitlon* and lethe iaanaia

of Wetleyiin plaeei of wonhip. Whether on Ihe

plaifemi or in the pulpit, hit voiea wa raited for

Ibete. He trailed, (hrlh***pBrve*a*,ftnOiOW
to l.OOO mllae a year, and angagad, durlaf Ifty

yeare,
" in publio Hrrieaa of nel Mn that twain

time* a w**k, oa an aTanga*" It it probaWt-thtl'

A new and handsome ocUto edition of tha
AraUan Ififhti' SntertaiiwuiUt, translated by E ,

W, LAJiS, enriched with a hundred engravtags by
Van Inoen, well printed and gaily boond, hat been
issued by Lippincott, Oxambo 6c Co., of Phila-

delphia. The tranalation is supplied by one of tb*

very best Oriental scholars now living, and raada
with the freedom and eass of an original woik- In

this volume (from which, alaa ! the well-known

stories of AUadin and All Baba have dreppMl ouij
we find many talei which an not to be foand ia lite

ve.aion (tianslatod from the Fnneh tnnslatioa,)
with which we were familiar in yonth. Several ii
theit are at least equal in intareat to any of th* old
ones. We havs psresed ths bo^ wliii great ptoM.
are. It is delightful to fall in, thus, with arhst gav*
us' unmixed salisfaotion ia ths days when lif* wa
young, and ramano* was oharaia^-when w* tusd
to think of Haronn Al-Ra*ohld, and Olafv, aad
Misroud a* wandatiog about th* Meaet* of Bagdad,
of nlghu, ia taaroh of adranthnr whan w* lovad
to laugh ovar th* itvte voyagot ot Blnhad th*

Sailor, and to laugh ov*r th* waggery of Abea-
Hutan. In thtt* utilitarian timet, it 1* a eoatfort
to know thai the ArMm Ifighu we ae popalar
with the yottOf and old u they ever wan. Per ear

part, w* r*ad tham oa** a y*ar, ia alMraatioa witk
tha Kitar tf WtkOM, Dwn Qbimm, ItttOm, Tkt
7aii>mBn, JCenilmrtA, Tkt Hrt ^ UH Ltthfm,
and th* wiok*d but pleuani Oil BUt.

I

LirptNCorr, Okamio dc Co., of PhMtdelpbw,
hsvc published, in two baedaeme octavo volumes,
K iruntlaiion of THiaat' Nuivy ^f tkt CufuUitt
tnd ttit Smpirf, at far M has yel appeared ia

France 1 that is, to July, 1B08, whea tb iin(>elMio
and disastrous war in the Psninaula had 00m.
msnced. We need not aay a word in praiee af
M, TiiiEXB aa a historian. He haa proved himaelf
laboriaui, aa well as talented, aad has aeeamu-
lati-d a runny of facts hitherto uncolleeted, aad
in miny instsnoea kepi baek, lor various eaoaaa,

from the publio. Hia formsr position as Prime
Minikter of Frame, placed tbe national arehivaa

wholly at hia command, and from them he has

largely and judiciously drawn a great qaantity of

iufojmatlon not ths least soures of which has
been Napoleon's own ooiretpoadsnoe with oftaial

and other personages. THiExa haa availed himsalf,

also, of confidential commanioaiiocs from persons
who took a leading part in the transactions whieh
he records, and of the family papers of othen,
who hsve passed away into tha land of shadowa.

Lastly, he has drawn upon all the published
memoirs of any importance or inUrest which loach

upon his subject. Part of tbe translation (by Mr.

Forbes Campbell) was executed under THiiae'
own mrvnUanct. The remainder has bsea equally
well done by H. W, Herbert, in this eouatry.

The Island Empire, publiahed by Paebt dt

McMillan, Philadelphia, is written by the author

of BloiuUllt whoever that person may hs aa

Englishman, if we may judge froa the dedieation

and preface. It contains a very interesting aoeooat
of a tour in the It land of Elba, an aeeeunt of Na-
poleon's residence there in 18i4-'15, and a his-

torical sketch of the place. Everytbing coanaetad
with Napoleon is of intereat. Already, ba ia

part of the history which be mad*. Th* episeda
of his reign is Elba deserves to be treated in da-

tail, and tbe reader will have no cause to eomplaia
of the manner in which it is related here. We
'earn two facts from the Toor, wUeh are worth re-

lating. One is that Monte Cristo, (the island

immortalized in DoMas' romance.^ has lately been

purchased by Watson Taylor, an nglishmaa,

"wfaohassp^t a considerable sum of money ia

the erection of a house for iiimself, and cottagea
for about a handred emigrants, who have t>ees in-

duced to follow him." Monte Crist* it situated

near Elba, to which it was Isgally attached in

1803, The 'Other circumstance is that Lord

BvaON's/nffid, the Marquise de BOISSY, of Paris,

(formerly the Countess GtriocioLi,) ia righhtfal

possessor of the mines in Calamita, whioh pro-

duce the best iron in Elba.

The Jealous Wife, a Novel, by Miaa Par-

noE, (which is on ths eve of publication by W.
P. Fbtkidoe, of New-York and Boston,) is a

jiroduction of a very peculiar character. The he-

loine, a beautiful woman of sixandtwenty, sac-

rifices wealth, station, and her fathar's leva, in or-

der to marry the man of her choice, who le six

yenrs her junior, and, from first to laet, de-

votedly altarhed lo her, Soon after marriat*, tha

Isdy becenies jealous, and whhout a eaut*. Th*
enil iB^the wreck of wedded tot*, a a*p*taliaa>

atiil the wife's return to her falhir't ptinealy atltb-

llihinenl. We tuapeet, from the abtMtnaa* aad

mstitiFr of thseoDelttiioB, that Miaa Paiiioe In-

tends wilting a sequel, in whIoh man and wits

ahtll be rtunlted. Literally bated upoa one idea,

this remanee of nal life 1* wrilMn with mueh ar<

litilftl tkUl, a&d the inter**! Mvar flagt> Thfn
it a eapltal moral in thit book, wbloh we mat thai

young married people will apply le ihtmntrai.

Lighit ani ''Shadmtt ^ EniHth Lift, ui
two Tolumei, it written by a lady, aid nMibUthad
by LiPViNPOTT, Oatmo di Oo^ PUMMykia,
h It roadabl* enough, wlikeul di*flayla| mr
maiked Mont, and amoagolkar polnu, lUttaMlM
the hphoriem that th* eoun* of ti* love esvei

yel rw (maoth.

^^_^___|,|__ B
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Tk* OMau Kudtals' Pay.

"THK CORRUPTION OA8E."

jyf.ATwa OOHTBAOTORS.

Pay af tika Caaaaa Marabala.

Th Beard of Sapemtara at a lata naeting,

aftar a pioloDfad diacntuon, made diapMittoa of

pait^of tfaa billa of tba Canana Kaiab^. The
Oaanittaa, to whom waa rafar^ the billa is tira

tapoit, axpreaaad gnat ambarmament, fnra the

^rraoiqr tf tka billa readerad, to settle apon a

Miiftelarj baaia-opon whioh to audit the accauata.

it Hfnw fcOB dM wWe irambar (orai UO) they
-ooaM iad only about ittj tkat were anjwhare aear

taaiMe oa thaii faea, and aTen maay of thaae

Aay had to ladaea to a Agon more caaaoaant,

aa Ikay altetadiwith tbe atipolationa of the iMtute

il ta tk* oaaa. The billi leportad vpoa

,howtTrtordaid tobepaid. Yeslarday the

OOMUttMmm ta conaider the leiidue of the billi,
^ aad vhila in aeaaion the room was thronged with

|)m ICatabala, whoae bUU were unreported upon.
The esplasation of tome of the iteme were in-

(anioua, if not convincing to the CoMmittee. One
who had ohaiged (40 "

lor an interpreter," fiaally

aeaJWaed that hii eon acted aa interpreter. To a

imilar ehargc ot $40 tor copying he aoknowledged
iadebtedneaa to the lame filial aid. The Com-

mittM Bike the report to the Board of Supervtaora
hoet thii afternoon.

Stick Them ta thair Caotraota.
There ia sot a greater humbug than to offer the

City work to the loweat bidder taking the bids

with all lolemnity, and formally awarding them
and then, before the firat year ia up, reaolring to

releaaa the contractors, on the ground that the bar-

gain waa a minouily bad one to the cootraclor. It

ia the perfection of humbug it makes intelligent

a bmgfa, though in the rery stomach of despair, to

hear it talked of ai anything else than the boldest

favoritiun, and a moat transparent method of put-

ting joba into the hands of partisan friends. If 4ie

aontractors will be ruined if they fulll their con-

tracts, pass 'round the hat, and let us do wbat we
can to relieve them. Let as always be charitable,

aa wa open soup- houses in Winter, and drop a pen-

ny into a beggar's palm in freezing weather, but no

more of this voting money into the pockets of fa-

TOiitaa under fslse pretences. Away with such

shallow methods of cheating the public. Stick

men totheii contracts, or drop the curtain forever

on the farce of giving contracts to lowest bidders.

The Cooacilmen were trying their hand at the old

game last night. _

Sycatal Cawaaliiee aa Ckarce of Corrnptlan
(ateat AMeriaaB Alaaer.

The Bpeaial Committee of the Board of .ilder-

nen appointed to investigate into the charge of

40tn||tion against Alderman Moseb, preferred by

Alderman HormiBE, met yesterday afternoon at

the Citj Hall. Present, Aldermen Ely, (Chair

man,) WiKtmit, and Hebkick. Owing to ab-

sence out of town of Alderman Hofphire, tbe

Oaamittee did not enter upon the investigation.
Alderman Mosbr was in attendance.

^y*The Law Committee's Report in the Beard

of Aldermen on Ma>or Wood's refusal to tell

who the gnardians of the City are is to be con-

sidered in the Board this evening. The Board

ahenld respect itself sufficiently to follow this

matter up until its rights and powers are fairly un.

deratood.
_

jr' Tbe Commi^t^e on Railroad* (Alderman
Moasx, Chaiiman,) of the Board of Aldermen will

meet at No. 8 City Hall, on Friday next, at 3 P.

M., to hear parties interested in subjects before

their oonsideratioo.

COMBON COUNCIL PKOCEEDINGS.

BMa4 af AMenaea. .TuESDiT, Aug. 14.

It^AC O. B.1.BKEB, sq., President, in the Chair.
FBTITI0N8 RIFBRBGD.

Of aundry parties for remission of taxes. Of
Hose Company No. 32 for the use of the carriage
formerly used by Hose Company No. 24.

BIPOBTS CONCURRED IN.

Of Conunittee on Streets to declare open the

Ninth-avenue from Bloomingdale road to One Hun-
dred and Twenty -fifth street. Of Committee on
Fire Department to permit new location for Hose
Company No. 27. Of Committee aa Assesamems,
a large numberof reports relative to flagging streeu,

filling in vacant lots, <Scc.

CITY CaAllBERL.lI>/.
A communication was received from the Mayor

announcing the nomination for Chamberlain of the

City Robert^Keily In place of Francis W. Edmonds,
reaigned. T He nomination was confirmed.

lUM^ela snsTizHXD fbom pibrs bein'o out of
bxpair.

A eommunioation waa received from the Counsel
to the Corporation, in response to a resolution of

the Board requesting hia opinion whether the City
is liable for damages sustained in consequence of

piers being out of repair, when said piers are

under lease. A case, it is stated, involving the

identical qneation the Board aeeiL information

apon, was tried before the Marine Court in

February last, and judgment was rendered
aaaicat the City. Upon an appeal, however,

' tuen to the Court of Common Pleas, ana

folly argued before the Judges of that Court, the

decision has not yet been rendered. In his opin-
ion the decision of the Marine Court would be re-

versed. The Piers of the City are the private prop-

erty of the Corporation, as distinguished from the

public property in the streets and highways. In

regard to tne latter owning them as Trustees for

the public Ase, they could not lease or dispose of

them and are , bound to keep them in repair. In

regard to Piers, they hold thiem not only as private
prop*rty, from which they derive income and profit,

but are bound by the amended Charter of 1853 to

tease them at Public Auction to tbe highest bidder.

DanDgthe time iheyjremain in their possession and
under their control they are liable for damages for

injuries arising from want of repair. But when
they pass from their possession, those into whose

poasession they pass are liable for damiges sus-

tained while in their possession. In conclusion he

adds, that the decision of the Court of Common
Pleas in the ease he will transmit to the Board
as soon as rendered. Ordered on file.

THE BBTNOLDS CONTRACT.
The President announced as the Special Com-

mittee, on tbe communication from the Comptroller
and memorial of W. R. Reynolds, previously
submitted to the Board, in relation to his othl con-

tract, Aldermen Steebs, Bbigqs and Dbaee.
FAY or THE CENStTS MABSHALS.

The communication of the Comptroller from
tbe Board of Cooncilmen, recommending an ap-

propriatiea of $15,000, with an ordinance provid-

ing for ita due appropriation, to defray the expenses
ineuiied in taking tbe census of 1855, was re-

ceived and concurrence voted.
THE MAYOR AND POLICE APPOINTMBNT8.

The Report of the Committee on Law Depart-
ment on the message of His Honor the Mayor,
relative ta the resolution calling for information as
to the number of Policemen appointed since the
1st of January last, was, on motion, taken from the
table and its adoption moved by Alderman Wake-
Kilf.

Alderman Kellt spoke against acting upon
the Beport in tbe absence from the Board of so

many members adverse to tbe views expressed in

tha Seport. He moved to relay the document and
malie it the special order for Wednesday evening.
Canied.

THE IRON PAVEMENT.
The report of the Committee on Streets, con-

cnniDg with the Board of Councilmen, to have
llaiden-lane and Cortlandt-street paved with the

iroB peTament, waa taken from the table. After a

proloe^d.- diaensnon, reiterative of discussions

previoqaty apon the same subject, it was finally
voted to ivfer the report back to the Committee.

TBTBD WBTBICT ?OLICC COURT.
An infitation waa accepted to visit the Third

District Police Court, Esaex Market, te see the

accomaaodation for dispensation of justice at this

Court.

Adjourned to this afternoon at 8 o'clock.

BOklill.

A n<tnm.i>e.&Kpeneat,4ie mimtea of the last

meeting were tied and tpproved.
rnvnmm bbpcbkbd.

Of HoafcaadljaUerCompviyNo. 65, to have
their buiitting extended. For a cnlveit at the cor-
ner of Grand *nd Fotnthstieets. For a bell tower
at Caimanatille. Of J. W. Briggs. for excluaire
right of west part oi Pier 12, East River. Advene
to the opening of Sirty-fifth-street.

BBSOLDTIOKS BBFBBBID,
To have sidewalk relaid in Twenty-secoad-

street. To pave Thirty -sixth-street, between
Second and Third aveinnea. To compel the Hobo-
ken Ferry to ran their boats until 9 o'clock P. M.

COIUIITNICATION ADOPTED.
From the Comptroller, recommending an appro-

riation offl< 000 to pay Census Marshals for 18U.
BCaoLBTIONS BBFBBBED.

To hare aidewalka in Twenty.seeend-street
flagged and leflagged. That Thirty-sixch-street,
between Second and Third avenues, be paved.
That the Committee on Lamps and Oas report ia

regard to the application by the Metropolitan Oas
Company to lay mains in the City. In relatiaa to

the extension ot the sewer in Fifty sixth-etreet.
RESOLUTION ADOPTED.

That the County Clerk furnish the Committee
appointed to redistrict the City for the election of
the City, with the aggregate of each eleeiisa dis-

trict of every Ward of the City.
SPBOIAL URDIR OF TBS DAY.

On motion, the Board took up the coaaideration
of the rtpoit of the Committee Ofi Cleaniag Streets,
in relation to the petition of Christian Zeigler, P.

Coyle and John Kelly, the contractors for cleaning
Seventh, Eleventh, Thirteenth, Seventeenth,
Second. Fourth, Sixth, Twentieth, and Twenty-
second Wards, to hdve the contracts canceled and
be relieved from their obligationa. The Comnittee
reported in favor of canceling the o<>itt<acts be-

cause the contractors undertook to do the work be-

low a compensation for the amount ofUbr,Mid be-

cauae the continuation of the contracts ia only a

continuation of the evil from which the City ia de-

siroua to be relieved.

It was suggested by one of the members from
the rural districts, that the proper course would be to

refer the whole matter to the ComiJtrollec ot the Cor-

poration Attorney for adjustment After some dis-

cussion, the foJlowirg amendment was adopted by a
vote of 38 ayes, 1 nay, vii, : That the Comptrol-
ler be authorized, empowered and directed to set-

tle the claims of all the contractors far cleaning
streets. The Board then resolved itself into Coin-

miitee of the Whole, Mr. Mason in the chair, and

took up the leguUr calendar and ordered a num-
ber of reports and resolutions to a third reading,
rose and reported progress. The report was ac-

cepted. The Board then adjourned to Wednesday.

poller, we can only exttaot from aaeh as give

name as a Toucher.

Aa soon as the K. N.'s put their candidates in

Bomination, we AM give ^e entire list.

P. S. Onrreparter has enqaired into tbe matter

about which Brother WiLLLUia called upon us,

and leama from the Secretary that Brother COB-
NBL is the maa on the Huested Coaunittee, in-

stead of Brotbef Williams.

Tk New Chamberlain and hla "Saecessor.
Mr. Edmonds, late Chamberlain of the City,

hae resii^ned, and his resignation has been accept-
ed by tbe Mayor, with% complimentary recognition

of Mr. Edmonds' fidelity and accuracy as a public

officer.

RoBEBT Kelly, Esq., was appointed Mr. Ed-

monds' successor, and has accepted the office.

He was sworn into office yesterday. As Mr.

Kelly is one of the largest stockholders of the

Mechanics' Bank, that institution will probably
continue to be the depository of the City funds :

LBTl EB VEOM F. W. EDMONDS TO THE HATOB.
Nsw-YoBE, Aug. 13, 1835.

Beab Sir : It being customary for tbe Chamt>erlain
to be an officer of some oee of our City Banks, and
having resigned the office I held in the Mechanics'

Bank, I deem it proper to tender my resignation as Cliy
Chamberlain from this date.

My accounts will be fontid to correspond exactly with
the accouots in the Comptrolltr's Department, and to

that officer I beg to refer yoafor a coiinrmation of their

correelcess and accuracy.
Very respectfslly, your obedient servant,

F. W. ED.MONDS.
To Hon. Fernando Wood, Mayor.

REPL1 OP THE MAYOR.
Mayor's Office. New-York, Aug. 14, 1855.

Dear Sib : Your favor of 13th lost., tendering year
resignation of the office of City Ctiamtierlain, and
stalint that your accounts will be found correct, is re-

ceived.
In accepting this rpsignation, I beg to assure you that

in your connection with the City finances nothing has
transpired to impair the confidence which was placed in

you at the time of your appointment.
Your accounts have been properly kept, and every

dAllar AotrnAled ta yoor custody h"" h -on fajthfniiy ,

counted tor.

But as it is not only customary, but almost indispen-
sable, that this office should be filled by a person con-
nected witn some one of the large monejwd iBstitntiona
of this City, I readily appreciate your motive for resign-
ing when no longer in that position.
With the kindest feelings towards yon personally and

best wishes Ibr your future prosperity, I am
Vtry truly yours,

FERNANDO WOOD, Mayor.
To F. W. Edmonds, Esq., New-York.

Tke Tenth Ward K. N.'s More Sweating-
Extra Efforts to Remember our Reporter's
Address Brother Haeated still on Trial.

On Saturday last, a large company of visi-

tors from other wards who had been attracted by
the reports in the New-York Daily Times, as-

sembled in Council with the Tenth Ward K. N.'s

and the opening promised a "
lively time" for the

"Order." For some unaccountable reason, how-

ever, DO candidates for membership were forthcom-

iti, and to prevent Any bad impression, three old

broihera were re-initiated. It seems that the brothers

are so accustomed to "
oaths," that a practice has

grown up among them of re-swcaring the brothers

every few months. It has become a ;)erto<2>caI

operation, though no de/initetime is fixed for it.

Whenever tEe "
majority" will it, and nothing

else is on hand, they busy themselves with swear-

ing
"

fidelity to America."

After this process, Brother Wainwbight an.

nouDced ^at as Chairman of the Committee on

Brother Hcested, he had something of conse-

quence to announce to the Tenth Ward Lodge
exclusivtly ; and as it ought not to be known to any
one else, he moved that all visitors be requested

to withdraw. This motion was seconded by the

Oracle, which ensured its prompt adoption, and

iTrother Bbooes, with his usual blandness, as-

sured the visitors that the movement, he believed,

was dictated by the most profound wisdom, as the

mover and the seconder were both running over

with feeling for the Brotherhood, and though Coun-
cil No. 5 regretted to show her visiters to the door

on this occasion, he hoped
*'

it was for the good of
the Order.

The visitors, including Brother Fareinotos,
the Grand Secretary, then withdrew. Brother F.

claimed a right, as State Officer, to remain
;
but

he was overruled and ejected with the rest.

Whereupon Brother Wainweioht proceeded with

his announcement the purport of which was thit

the Committee had the most convincing proof of

the guilt of Brother Huestkd ; but in order to make
it perfectly sure, he proposed that the names of all

brothers be taken down, and that they be sworn at

the next meeting whether they were guilty of giv-

ing the next report to the New-Yokk DilLY TiMES !

This anomalous proposition was amended by a

proposal to swear them all immediately. It was

strange, considering the readiness of the brothers

to make oaths, and to take oaths, and who really

seem to enjoy their swearing unusually, that this

motion could not pass without discussion. One
bold opponent said that a traitor ought not to be be-

lieved any how. That if a man would carry se-

crets to the New- Yop.K Daily Times, he would

climb a stack of Bibles sixty feet high, or even as

high as "my plans for the New City Hall," and

swear that he wa^inflocent.

Notwithstanding this argument, the motion pre.

vailed to swear all around inatanter, as Danibl

WebstEE says in his letter to Rev. Sid.ney

Smith. After some little delay in arranging its

points so as to avoid aM quibble, an oath was drawn

up by Brother B Y, or the Oracle, (but our re-

porter did not learn which,) and the swearing com-

menced. Our reporter did not wish to do so great

injustice to himself as to swear he was not doing
his regular duty, and therefore withdrew. He

learned, however, that the matter passed off with-

out much intenuption, and that brother S N
made himself useful in reporting some conversa-

tion he had heard ootside. We take occasion to

return thanks for several communications purport-

ing to give a consecutive account of the entire

meeting ;
but as we rely exclusively upon our re.

A TIatt te the GIpalea.
Having beard that the Gipsies were around, some-

;

wbere in the woods about Hoboken, on Tuesday
mcming we endeavored to aacertain their precise

locality, tiwt ws might pay theae interesting stran-
|

gets a visit. :

At tbe Ferry we ascertained that a large party !

of men, women, and children, had passed that way
a few days previously, and that the women had

been oeen in Hoboken very recently. From their

appearance it was concluded they were veritable .

Gipsies.

Following the directions given ua by several

German residents, who did not seem half to relish

tiie proximity of their
nej*r neighbors, we fouod !

tbeir encampment by the wayside on the summit I

of the hill, about three miles west of ihe ferry.

They bad chosen a situation for their first resting
'

place on American soil, where, at least, they had I

the advantages of a glonmis prospect ovei our '

Empire City, down the bay and up the Hudson. !

We envied them the quiet, cool and refreshing
reat they must enjoy under the star-lit heaven theae .

hot Auguat nighta, when to the tired and jaded in- I

habitant of a foul, crowded and noiay city it ia a

positive misery to go bed not to sleep, but to toss

reatleatly until the morning
The women were away or invisible. Five or

ail ragamuffin urchins peeped curioualyat us

they were precisely such as may be aa** i J fi
-

gitely by thouaanda in our strSeta. There waa

certainly nothing chaiacteristic of the Gipsey

physiognomy about the children. They were

duty and ragged, but looked well fed and happy
enough.
We saw only two men. One had some tinker's .

toolfc about him, and was sitting on the ground !

hammering a bit of tin-plate. Near him was an

elegant ^rass (not copper) kettle of British manu-

facture. His hiimmering waa evidently only a
,

feint a sort of make believe. We soon got into
,

conversation with him.
j

Of course not the slightest reliance ought to be

placed on the recitals of persons who naturally ,

suppose every inquisitive stranger an enemy. He
said that they arrived only the other day in he

Neptune from Liverpool, that he hoped they would
do btter here than in England ; his accent was
that of a man bred in the lowest purlieus of the

British metropolis, and his appearance of manner i-

might have classed him as one of those men accus- i

tomed to travel with some wild beast menagerie or

wax-woik exhibition. A few words that he uttered

led us to think Bristol was his native place, but he
'

was evidently on the qui vive as to any more curi-

ous inquiries. His companion spoke English
somewhat imperfectly, or with a half Jewish, half

German accent. He wanted much to know "if

there were no fields in America, no hedges ;" it
'

seemed to him all interminable wood '

The women we have not seen. They are de-

scribed to us more in accordance with the genuine

gipsy contour, and are said to possess considerable

personal attraction. The people of Hoboken, hav-
'

ing a most sacred veneration for their hen-roosts

are very impatient of their stay, and we under-

stand the police have already told them to " move
on." The real race of Gipsies is becoming very I

scarce in England the few herds that remain are

generally well provided and even wealthy ;
their

'

physiognomy ia also most unmistakable. Our :

visitors are evidently poor and miserable enough ;

similar parties may be found encamping in various

parts of the old country, some of whom are kna,vn !

as "
Irish Gipsies." These people evidently are

|

not the Irish Gipsies, yet they resemble many of
{

the wandering hordes incorrect ly styled
"
gipsies."

'

Extensive Arrest ef Connterfelters.
For nine days past Officers Moore, Ross and

Underhill, of the Second District Police Court, '

have been actively and incessantly engaged in

watching the operations of a gang of "smashers," I

who were making a fine business by uttering coun- i

terfeits of the 85 bank issue at the Ocean Bank of '

this City, and so secretly were their endeavors to

ferret out the operators carried on that, one by one,

they have succeeded in arresting thirteen of these

wholesale swindlers, all of whom are well knonn
to the police as old offenders. 1

Yesterday, James Ferguson, Samuel Robinson,

Philip Hawes, William Barker, Pete Barker, Pe-

ter Smith aliat One-Eyed Pete, Anne Sheppard i

aiiai Waters, Mary Beamer alias Mary Moore alias

Mary Stone, and Henry Dennis, a colored indi-

vidual, were brought up before Justice Pbarcey, i

of the Second District Police Court, charged with
|

uttering the said counterfeits forgeries upon the
Ocean Bank of New-York, of the denomination

j

of five dollars. The parties were all held for

examination. I

There is but little doubt but that each of these i

paities will at length find their efforts to sciure !

State lodgings successful, inasmuch as the officers I

have been extremely careful to secure in each
case the attempted utterance of two bills of the
fraudulent iseus.

It is very desirable that the public, u[)on reading
this notice, should call at the office to examine, in
the presence of the authorities and these prisoners,
any doubtful $5 notes of the Ocean Bank they may
happen to have in their possession. The notes are

'

all new, and are excellently well executed. Even
the Banks of the City have taken them, and it is

to be feared that theie are at least several thous- '

ands of them, (at least five thousand,) in circula-
j

tion.
1

The police are naturally anxious that parties
who must have received a portion of these notes,

j

should not fail to come and identify these people,
in order still more completely to insure their con- !

viction.

Of the parties under arrest, Peter S.mith. or as
j

he is more familiarly known, "
One-Eyed Pete,"

was arrested by the same Officer Moore about 18

months since, for altering the clever forgeries on
the Cranston Bank of Rhode Island. '

Mary Stone, with the aliases, is a near relation '

of the celebrated HoNOBAH Sheppard. She com-
menced her experiences with the police in 1843,
since which time she has had abundant opportuci- ,

ties to cultivate their acqaintance. [

Anne Sheppard is also a well known custo-

mer. She ia a sister-in-law of the same Honorah
!

Sheppard. and she has been repeatedly arrested
on a like charge. _

i

John Street m. . Chnih7
|

Thare will be a meeting of the members and

congregation of the above Church, in the Green-

street M. E. Church, on Thursday evening, on

which occasion a full history of the Church from

its commencement to the present time, will be

given, including the existing difficulties in the

Church, and many interesting facts connected with

this time-honored sanctuary, and cradle of Meth-

odism. An adveitisemen". in another column gives

fuller particulars. _

Is There Bnch a School f

Ta the Editor nf^ the Neic-Yark DaUy Tinus :

Inquiries having been made of ss respect-

ing the " Union Industrial School, comer of Eighth-

avenue and Twenty-ninth-street, Lamartine Hall,

Wm. B. Madchete, Superintendent," we would

say that after the most carefal inquiry in the neigh-

borhood and on the premises, we find no evidence

of the exiitence of such a school, and would cau-

tion the public against any pretended agent who

may solicit funds in its behalf. ' M.

The late Stabbing Caae at Mo. 331|WlIIIaBi.
street.

John Lovejsy, to whose sad case we referred

in the Times of yesterday, died on Monday night

last shortly befere midnight, at the City Hospital.

The facte of this case we have already published,

and we now do not more particularly revert to the

detaih (^ the affray tea? we' ^btdd add asyOi^
loprejiidicathe Jury in theif adjudication of t^
ease, as it win be presented to them thiedayat
the Coroner's inquest. Sbatbb, an Italian, ac-

cused of the homicide, ia in custody.

butted Bu<de-A Hesveekad Hhaa4>e
SeatlaieBU.

One of our men is in the enjoyment of a very bad
state of mind. We were discuiaing with him last

CTening, why so large a proportion of married fami-

lies board in New-York, rather than keep house ;

for ^ne pToportion is indeed much larger thtui

maof are prepared to believe ; it amounts to per-

haps oBc-thtrd Of those who are in comfortable cir-

cumstances, and to quite one-half such of the same
claas aa bare no childreiM or only one or two.

Without hesitating a moment, he replied that he

thought it was simply because most married folks

oould iMt keep from quarreling when alone.

Said he there are few of them who have not tried

both. Thus Mr. and Mrs. Smith first go to board

after getting married just for a month or two
Bntil all the appliances far tbe mmags are ready.

All goes very well for the first mouth or so. Then
Mrs. Smith begins to get offended at a thousaiHl

things. For instance, Mr. Smith pays more atten-

tion to Mrs. Brown than he ought. He's too fond

of sdmiiing her at all sventi that's certain. Mrs.

Brawn has a much finer dress than Mrs. Smith, or

Mrs. Somebodyelse is evidently trying to atkaot

the attention of Mr. Smith; and he, deceitful man! I

ia but loo willing. In short, there ia aure to be '

something that Mrs. Smith cannot for the life of
!

her brook, if it was only the little respect she is

shown by Krs. Sausage, the landlady. Of course

ahe muat cry, or refuae to eat, or give curtain Its-

turea, or lecturea that the whole houxe will hear.

Alter a little experience in thia way, Mr. Smith bo-

ghmo have aome misgivings as to the gentleness
sod amiability of his "better half;" but ha con-

soles himself with the belief that when they go to

kouaekeeping all will be right. He hurries accord-

ingly.
For a week or so after going, he is delighted

with the change, because Mrs. Smith shows that

she is. But Mr. Smith errs again. The girl he

has provided turns out to be "too saucy," "too

dressy," &c. ; while one would suppose that be

thinka more of her than ofMrs. Smith so civilly

almost respectfully does he address her. How
(ould any lady ofpioper feelingstand this ? Besides,
he stops out much oftener and later than he ought.
'Tis nothing good that keeps hiio, of course

; and
then again be is far too attentive to lady visitors

not that Mrs. Smith can see that any of them

possess a particle ef beauty. Mrs. Smith assumes

her crying spells : she is the worst treated woman
in all the world i Mr. Smith is the most hoarible

of monsters. The girl is discharged : another and

another meets the same fate. Mr. Smith is kept

busy providing new help ; but 'tis good work for

him. Mrs. Smith, whom he treats so outrageously,
could not of course bring herself to cook for hitn ;

nor will she have it done ;
and so be has either to

cook for himself, or go to an eating saloon.

Heartsick of this incessant strife, he determines

to give up housekeeping ;
for the first time in

three months Mrs. Smith agrees with him. She is

mild as an angel for a week or two after going

secondly to board. Then the old difficulties begin

gradually to present themselves. But the boarding-

house war is rarely so serious as the home war.

Even Mrs. Smkh is a little shy of the " otherboard-

ers," apd will not make as much noise as she

would 'to hum." Besides she has others to talk

about now, if not to spat with. Still she manages
to be more than half the time not on speaking
terms with Mr. Smith ; but it relieves her wonder-

fully to tell all the other boarders what an awful

tyrant he is, and wh^t innumerable bad things he

has said and done to others as well as to herself.

There are scores of Mrs. Smiths, said the hen-

pecked husband several scores. J am quite sure.

Be sure, said he, with a most impressive earnest-

ness, that the secret of the boarding system is, that

the spouses can endure each other better when
surrounded by strangers than when alone ; and
hence it is that there are so many of those who
even advertise for boarders, who couldn't be per-
suaded to take married ladies.

Whose Rellglott be Protected f-Partial
Police FaTera.
Nxw-Yoax, Monday, Aug. 13, 1855.

To the EtUtor vf the New- York Oa%lp Tones :

As a lovetxif peace and good order, 1 am admon-

ished by a sense f duty to inquire of you whether

the protection of the Police Department in this

Otty is available to our churches, irrespective of

denominational distinction ! I am prompted to

urge this inquiry by a circumstance which has oc-

curred under my own observation very frequently ;

but on Sunday last I came to the conclusioa that

fair play demanded that some notice should bie

taken of the annoyance to which I specially refer.

While listening to a very eloquent disoourae last

Sunday by Rev. Dr. Pennington, in hia Church

in Prince. street, the noise outside on the sidewalk

waa so great that it was impossible to hear the

preacher. I noticed alao, as I have done frequent-

ly, that several of the Trustees of the Church as

well as the Sexton have to spend nearly the whole

time during service outside, in remonstrating with

contemptible wretches who neither know how to

use their own, nor how to respect the rights of

others. I have noticed also that the Roman Cath-

olic Cathedral, almost adjoining in the same street,

is guarded by any number of policemen, not less

thsm five or stx during service time. I have no

sympathy with such partiality on the part of our

police force, and cannot look upon such negleit in

any other light than as an official outrage upon the

rights and privileges of the Presbyterian brethren

of Shilph Church.

I do not know that Archbishop Hughes is enti-

ded to any protection as a minister of religion

which ought not also to be extended to Rev. Dr.

Pennington and his people.
Guilielmus H s.

Boston Taste.

The Boston Intelligencer, of Saturday
-

last,

pitches into the Bae.num in the most approved
"
slashing

"
style. It thinks that

" the history of

this same Babscm remains yet to be written, al-

though a catchpenny volume of trash his recently

been placed before the people purpoiJJDg to be s

story of his doings," and "
opines that when some

other hand shall be welded to the task, thi^ life

will be shown in a darker and far different phase.'

The cause of its indignation is Bar.num's proposed

Bany Show in Boston. "
Parading innocence to

fatten humbug," it loeks upon as too sacrilegious

to be countenanced, it can appreciate
" a Cattle

Show at Brighton, but a Baby Show at Musie

Hall "
rather staggers its ideas of propriety, and

I it hopes for the credit of the city that
" Barnum

and his horde of women and babies will be hooted

from Boston, or at least allowed to depart penni.

less" With that modesty for which Bostonians

I

are so noted it says that " aware of the general in-

! telligenceol its citizens he (Barnum) has over-

\ leaped Boston in most of his shows and he has

certainly thereby saved himself much rebuke and

chagrin." This is all very fine, but how about that

"charmed girl of Gilmanton, N. H., and her

stake," which drew together so many of the re-

'

fined and intelligent citizens of Boston, but were

obliged to leave New-York without so much as a

deiisive hoot of recognition ?

FriTate 'Watchman Drewaed.
James McDbbmott, of No. 86 Jackson-street,

engaged aa a private watchman, fell into the water

off Pier No. 6 East River. The'veasel to whioh

his attention waa devoted had drifted a few feet

Trom the shore, and as he was about to atep on to

the deck, he missed his footing and fell into the

water between the schooner and the dock. His

body has not yet been recovered.

The anneatd ii'n copy of a printed circular sow

being eiretdatedhemcitag the Jews of thia CHy r

Balmr SaiMK-oIiarMl.
TiansUMon Psace vUk IstmU

In NaMB orJBBOVAarTn Ohb Ood or Isbabl.
Ann in t>b aiHi or bBAiL's Holt Rslioicv, the

HiBlstera. RaSbis and delegstea of tbe IsraeliHah Cen-

gre>tkna are respaeUtally Invltod to aaaambU in a

eonlhrcaee, te take plaee tbe ITth October next, 5,tl,

A.M., In tbe City ef Cleveland, OUo, to deliberate on
the rollowtai points :

1. On the Union ofAmerlean IsraeUtes.
S On a plaa to orgaaiza a regular permanent 8yoed

or Banhrdrim of Rabbis.
a On a plan for rallgleus and sebolastie edoeatlon of

Hebrew youth
* On any oilier proposition that may be breoglB tor-

ward in tfae conference.
By order of ths Provisory Sanhedrim of Amsrlean

Rabbi^, VII. : Rev. Dr. MxBzsACHBB, New-Tork.
Rev Dr. WisB, '^inelnnatl.

'

Rev. Dr Cohr, Rabbi of Alkeny.
R<-v. Dr. GDBRzseaG, Rabbi ofBaltiaoore.
Rev. Dr. Yllowt. Rabbi of St. Louis.
Rev. Dr. Kalisb, Rabbi of Clevataod.

Water, Water ETon vrhere wad set a Dr*|>
te Driak.

Net a drop of water waa to be had on &e 4
o'clock Pouihkcepaie train, which left here on
Saturday evening, with over five hundred paasen.
gers. The Conductor, on being appealed to in be-

half of some children, who were almost funished,
said :

" This train does not carry a water boy ;"

and regretted that it waa so. Would it not be a

good exchange to swap off the Soap man, (who ia

very attentive,) for a water boy ?

Valne of Qaaraatlae.
With a map of Virginia before one, and in tbe

light of the following extract from a Petersburg,

(Va.) paper, a definite idea of the value of our

Quarantine may be obtained :

Excillint Arianobmbnt. It will be seen,

says the Norfolk Herald of Saturday, by a Botioe
in our advertising columns, that the Baltimore
steamboats are hereafter to come up as far as the

Quarantine ground, and are there to be met bf the

city ferry steamer Prmcest Anne, which will take
off and Dring up from them the paaaengera and
light freight to the city, and carry down to them
the pataetgera and mail and light freight for Bal'.i-
more. The mails will thug be delivered here at
the usual early hour, and the intercourse with
Baltimore, in the moat essential particulars, be
kept up as heretofore.

Ed^ Under our obituary head will be found men
tion of the sudden death of Paschal Dcnaldson
yesterday afternoon. Mr. D. was for some years
connected with the City press, and was distin-

guished for strict integrity as a man and much
ability as a writer. His numerous friends will be

pained to hear of this sad and sudden bereavement.
Mr. D. was formerly assistant editor of the Na-
tional Democrat.

A Che.(P Disinpector Prof. Nash, of Am-
herst College, gives the following formula for mak-
ing home-made Chloride of Lime :

'

"Take one barrel of lime and one bushel of salt
dissolved in as little water aa will dissolve the
whole ; slack the lime with the water, putting on
more water than will dry slack it, so much that it

will form a very thick pate ; thia will not take all
the water

; put on, therefore, a little of the re-
mainder daily until the lime has taken the
whole. The result will be a sort of impure chlo-

\

ride of lime, but a very powerful dnodorizer,equally
gdod for all outdoor purposes with the article

, bought at the
apothei^ry's

and costing not one-
twentieth part as much.' This should be kept un-
der a shed or some out-building. It should be kept
moist, and it may be applied whenever offensive
odors are generated, with the assurance that it will

1 be effective to purify the air, and will add to the
I value of ihe manure much more than it costs. It

I
would be well for every farmer to prepare a quan-

I

tity of this^and have it always on hand."

! ^p* The mother of Daniel N. Haskell, Esq.,
Editor of the Boston Transcript, died at New-
burypoit on the 6th insU, aged 81 years. "The de-
ceased was one of that old and revered school of
ladies who inspired with their teachings and tutored

by their example the revolutionary heroes of our
land.

Gleanings from the Mayor's OfflcOt
COHP-LAINT

Is made that the Masting of rocks is conducted in f
Manner dangerous to the welfare of citizens, in the vi-

clDiry of Thirty-Bixtb-etreet, between Madison and
FKnrtb aveen* s. The number of aecldenis that have of
late occurred (Vom this very cause, should have been
sufficient to call the attention of eoritraetors to the ne-
cessity ot strictly complying with ibe City ordinances
regulating the n alter, and it la due to the pabtic that

Capi Speight, to whom this particular call is referred,
look well to tbe condiiton of t:ie works.

depraudtno imihiorants.
An affidavit was yesterday received at the Mayor's

office Irorii Albany, signed before tke Recorder of that
citv

,
as follons : ''We the und, rsigned being severally

sworn, do ray that on tbe 11th day of August we paid
for six first- class tickets to our places of destination,
ai tbi office of George T. Stanley, agent fbr tha steam-
boat Manhattan, snd who we arrived in Albany we
fbund that we had tieen swindled, aa be charged us
firat-class price for emigrant tickets.

PETER GORMAN.
EDWARD McCAN.
PATRICK BEGIN.
JOHN BAGGS,
MONTREVILLE BAGGS.
JOHN BROWN."

The two first were proeetdlngto Ann Arbor, Ihe
lart to Springfield, 111., and the others to Detroit, and
the amount alleged to be tbua Oaudulently obtained of
them la about (40. Examination wlU be had.

The Prahlhltery I,aw.
vxaTBanAY.

Arrests and examinations continue to be made
In numbers dally varying, but averaging about Ibrty per
diem, and considerable of the attention of the varioua

police msglattates la taken up in tbe diapoaltlon of the

partiia accuied. In tbe e.xamlnatiuns but little ehaiige
of evpreasion la met with- tbe general effect of the im-
bibliioD of the intoxicating liquor, of what kind soever,

being the eradiation of passing events and circum-
ataiiOea from the memories of the unfortunates re-

menibraiice of the circumstanees required by the provl-
Biona of tbe act for the Suppreasion of Intemperance
being raibrr the eaception.
But one new feature was presented during the exam-

inations yesterday, and that was at the Tombs Court,
where ElUn Ja> that ia her proper name, although
sbe chose an mco^., with a nominal appendage which
would be disgusting and IcsultlDgi. applied to or by
any but a drunken beast attacked in open Court with
all her remainlcs strength, tbe person of another in-

toxicated individual named Fredeilck Tisdale, whom
she felt disposed to aanibilate.
The following summary shows the total of arresU

made for intoxication during yesterday. Of the num-
ber, none paid tbe len dollar fine, and but few weae

discharged, the evidence of the debauch being generally
too plainly dlBcernibte when liefure the magistrate.
At the Tombs before Justice Connolly 12

At Jefferson Market, before Jpstice Pearcey. .. . 10

At Essex Market, before Justice Brennan 10

Total .~32

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS.

Owing to the continued indisposition of Judge Stuart,
Hon Judge Daly, of the Court of Common Pleaa, held

Ci'urt >esierday, when a large number of petty cases,
to tbe number ot about fifty, were disposed of On
enliiiigup the case of James Wallace, under the pro-
Tlsions of tbe " Act for the prevention of intem^ierance,

pauperiFm and crime," for toe sale of domestic liquors,

appearance was entered, and argument aa to the right
lo carry the cause to General Seeeions and a Jury, was
postponed tmtil Tuesday next.

Coroners InTestlgatlen.
DBOWHES.

Coroner O'Donnell yesterday held an Inquest on
the t>ody of an unknown man, who came to his death

by drowning The body was found floating down
with the stream by two boys, who procuring a boat re-

covered the corpse and made it fkst to the dock.

Vprdict, death by drowning. Deca.,ed was apparsntly
of about 25 years of age. He was in beifl:bt fire feet

eight inebes, of a good build, having dark sandv hair
and a goatee of the aarae color. He wore a sack coat
of black alpacoa, no vest, black cloth pants, no draw-

ers, footed boots (sewed), grey woolen eoeks (ribbedl.

Police Meira.
A COUNTRVMAN aoBBEP.

Mary McDonnell and Margaret Green were yes-
terday arrested by policeman McDonnell of the Fourth
DWtrict. charged with having atolen the sum of $54
fTnm William Donglass of Mystic, Conn. It appears
that complainant war met at the corner of Cbatham and
Oliver sireeta by ib^rst named prisoner, by whom he
was induced to viait a house of proatltution, where,
during bis stay, he was robbed of tbe sum named, the

money being in bank bills ofthe Myalie Bank, of Conn.
Thte arrest came about after a novel mode, file girl tn

question gave the money to tbe safekeeping of berfaney-
mao. who, not l>eing ready to refund it when requested
so to do, a quarrel ensued, tbe result of which was the

lodgment of the biUa In tbe bands of Capt. Ditbett, who
held It until he made Inquiry into the facts, and thai
became aeqaalnted with tbe true merlu of the esse.

Friaoners were taken before Mr. Juatioe Connolly and

throagh aene teehntcalltles advanced by the skinners

wbo undertook the ease, they were released. They were

latterly rearrested by Alderman Balrd, and held rorex-

amtnatlen. fa

Samuel Finney was yesterday arrested
tif Po'li"

Foile, charged with atealing 35 In money, the property

"1-

.taire*esiBi , _

jj^j^gKs* Aeeaesd^haSu^^^

JAh Hemraad Mtea Seaiagsr, MMr a^ __
yuleiday aneMg-to 'HaHii iiysB ltn-ls<njrs tha
Sean tttamMti^i^m^mamimmSi^^
ed tepBS> ofHh ij HeaaljM ItSmJmZr
110, eonutard iaa.peaBair

"

legfs ihst ahe iMd fsMtavd. (ta
mamlniW>nihenuliMrtM '

InttilBtbetavtaaeBagrik, MStMihAlM
Id ber pocket sbe iTieiiahllsesly wsw Mbl
porctaaae Mselbk, asdihaa whHe'l'
llabiDeanr. aa la aliegadt tT

againatlicr. aaeeae^ed la abcn
eoBieaufteiBhrr peskat. Mo-j
the iKMaraaioB ofthe aecaaedpartlaa ; they am k
by Jostle* CoaaoOyMexaattBattaa. .'fr'^'

caABBB or aan. ti,
Jaoes Frssery, a native ef ths "SBsaNrUa,"

aged tblny-OreideaerlbedaBatahaNt. <mmi
"

snesttd by OlBear Bweesy, of dn Lower PoB
efeargcd wHbftaTtag eomialttad a teas i$)
rtneMulI.erMa. 108Ce<sr-e(re*i,aatia8iklMM,aala
alleged, In son* oas or the deorways ta rafcl^ssl.
where bs. aa iedwffsd, TielsD^lr aad MaalBWIp ae-
aaslted htr and tbraw hsr dewa. Aaaassd was takaa
b<ft>re Aldsmaa Batrd, at lhTM*ba,aad eeaatoed
(Or trial. rtOBreeBSTe aaawi ia .

John Colemaa. a aolersd saQer,MaMfnan *r Ma,
sBd Morris Harria, aflsdalgUaaa, daarlM M -d la-

borer, wer* i*attrda> aneatsd at Witmhlfmtwat by
Officer CanlMd, eftb*nm DuSdTtXMVMrtMsa
oasabt In tha aet of plkklng tha p*al tf ll*riWs*
CatSarlna MoAtt. who wa* p^rfig Wwib^W
poehet-book, with ha eontaota, Mai apH Iha
person of CoIanaB after tha aneat, CoaaUMd tm
trial by Jnatle* Andarsoa.

LONG ISLAND.
Ktacs Caaaty Beard ef Ba^ an laera.

An adjourned meeting irf' this Bawd waa haM at
the County JaiL yesterday aftecaos*. AAw tk*
usual preliBunary business, tbe Preaideat uaqoae-
ed the following aa the Standing CosunittMa for

^e ensuing year :

On AccotBU of SurttMnitKU tf tkt A*>-CaW-
wall, Beaton, Ryder.

"~-

Mi^.^d'Tf:;,.^
"^"^ 7V..r_We.d.,th,

On Vnoea States Deposit Fimdstrjkm, Uadaay,
On KmializaHm of AssessmsMl fisilaHlamaa

Jewell. Noland, Daaike, Thomby.
,

On Accmmta BeigeD, Brsdraid, Baaaaat.
On y/. Thnraby, Rowe, JewaO.
On Almshouse. iowut, Ryder. Oarlaad.
On Special and Ltcat Tint Hm. GailaBd.

Woodaworth.
^^ -,

On Gsntral Tarea. Liadaay, Began, niihiii^i>ai
On Lawi and Applicatitns f th* Ltrislatmt.Pm-

ton, Biediord, Hill.
On Salaries Beaton, Hlnman, Noland.
On Cotirta MiddletOB, Fenten, CaldweU.
On Lvnstic Atfivm, Rowe, Stnaar, Sd
On Orades. Bennett, Farrall, SClduecoa.
Tbe Committee on Penitentiary read the Mlew-

ing report of J. EowABoa, keeper, for th* aaath
ending Aug 1 ;

Whole number of prisoners u^
Committed during themocth '.]'.'.'.'. 7i
Diaeharged during the month OT

Baddea Daatk.
Mr. JoBN RoLT, Sen., an old and nispacled

resident of Brooklyn died on Monday night, after
a short illness, from a billious attack. H^ was 6d
years of age. m

Seat ta the realmailaiy
Patxick Coylb, arrested for eamaaitttag a

brutal assault upon Dvtid Hbalt, was jeeteil
day sentenced by Justice Blitchlbt, in Biook-
I^n, to six months' impriaicmiDeiU in the I^antcn-
tiary.

Deatk fcy .ijfc.m^^g,
Prom the Belmt (Wis.) Jovmal.

For the following facts we are indebted to
Dr. Stbono, of thia village, who was mmaoned
to aaamise the body of the deceased :

On Saturday morning, Aug. 4, a man hj ^e
name of T. J. SRArrBBTr-reaiding on the Badi-
son load, three and a half milea fioaa Betott,
stalled for his wheat field betweaa the ha^m ef
6 and 7 to see to hia grain, which was partly
down, and told his faauly be shimld go frsatkera
in search of a lost cow. Aboat 7 o'cloeh there
was a shock of lightning felt near by, but aelhiag
was thought of it more than that it stnck iathat
vicinity.
His nonappearance excited im> alarm in the

minds of his family until nearly dark, when they
communicated with their neigtibDra, ^ad aaarch
waa made. He waa found lying on his &ce,
where, to all appearance, he -was at wmli ; hia
hat and clothes on the front part of hia body were
toin to shreds, and his boots were both torn to

pieces, and one entirely removed from the feoc
There were no marks of injoir upon hi* acBeon,
save some slight abrasions of tbe skin. A Jury
of idquest was summoned, who returned a rerdiet
of " Came to bis death by a visitation of Ood.*'
He was a man about 50 years of age, universally
respected, and leaves a small fanuly.

CaaaHtatlaaally Draak,
Fram the Altasqr KnUksrtocksr.

Pat Nelligar has cevoted himself lately
to the mysteries connected with the Prckihstory
Law, and with such success that the Magistfatea
find that he is recomitig a difficult coatomer to

manage. Pat was arreated on Saturday iii|ht,
for

getting drunk and making a auisaace of hiaaself.

On being brought before Justice Pabsohb, jester-
day SDOining, he admitted the " drunk." bat threw
hlmrelf on his constiiutional righta. H* Ibok out
the decision of Recorder Smith of N*w-Yerk,
and shoned to the Magistrate that to " make oat a

case," the witnesses must show that auch droaken-
neaa waa exhibited in

" the public streets w lanee
of the city." Now, aa he got drunk in a blacksmith

shop and be remained there till he was dragged
out by the Police, he insisted that his inebriation

waa conatitutional and parliamentary. The Jus-

tice took a aimilar view of the matter and gave
NblligaR hia diacharge.

Fatal AeoMeat.
The Cincinnati Gazette of the 13th says

" Our readera will recollect that a few weeks
since, several lives were ioal by the falling of the

brick walls on Ubbas's Safe Taciory, ob Pearl-

street. The nibbith since then h* mostly been

cleared away, but the iron pillars which supported
the fiist story had, from some unaccountable cause,

been allowed to remain. Saturday afternoon, at

about 4i o'clock, some of th* laborers were ea-

gaged in the cellars, when the pillars fell with a
tremendous orash. one of them striking a workman,
named Patbick Dbvan. upon the Mad, mashing
bis skull and scattering hia braina in every direc-

tion, his more fortunate companions escaping unin-

jured The deceaaed has left a widow aad eight

children, totallv unprovidrd for, to nxMunhis loss.

^ Mr. Nbipcb's prowss ef obatining positive

photographs is to expose a eet of calotype paper
to the dy light for a few seconds, or until a visible

discoloration or browning of ita surfaee lakes

place. Then it is dipped in a solntioo of iodide

of potassium, conaisting of 500 grains
to the pint

of water. The visible disceloration is apparently

removed by the immersion though such is not

really the caae, for. if th* paper were dipped into a

solution of gallo-nitrate of ailver, it woi^ apeedily
blacken over. "When the paper is leuMTied from

the iodide of poUssitim, it is washed in waBer and

then dried with blotting-psner. It is thea ^ed
in the camera obscure, and after five or ten min-

utea it ia removed therefrom and washed with

gallo-nitrate of silver, aad warmed-

^ In the manufacture of needles, fee harden-

ing process is effected by beating tbe i j**"
in a furnace, and when red htrt thiui"" "
a pan of cold water. Afterthis, th^
by rolling them forwards sad back*

metal plate. Then comes the p^
very coarse eloth needles are spreao l_^
ber of forty or fifty thousand ;

emeij "*_'
ed over them, oil is sprinkled,

** ""^

upon the cloth, and the cloth 's/'>^
up and thrown into a wash pot

for aome houra. when they are rmw

lubbea in sawdust .nd look as brn,,^ ,̂^;^^^^^

Mr.TcTHiLL. of Boeton,oa

lie some aelf-clostngfauoett to thei

or other lluids ; the peculiarity

is no drip nor waste, and alao aai"

strean) \ uicaniaed rubber fm *

and packing to close a valve

sure with the finger. Itia,' i^iliie

sense, a self closing contoixanee, i
^

only run so long aa the preasar* < ^
upon the valve. e. ^Jf
Mas. WootDAKD. A large aud

the benefit of this lady on TuesdayJ
MetaopolHaa. The performaneea
and everything passed off to the

fuUji
of aU present.
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tSlffce City and tke Cmsw.
'

'^livel; iatei^B' iB at kU times -mani-

t in regard to the affiunof the Empire

and the Emfire City, by the other

I of oar confedeney, which is Tery

nataral, ss they are the metropolitan State

aadCity offbeTTaioiij and, in fact, Ner-
Tort iiheMet3ropoliB^not oalr of the United

StatM,intoC the New World. It is the

itf art, of commerce, of civilization

a, and it is quite natoral tliat our

I & refinement and growth in popula-

tiw ahpoM attract the attention of the world

It ia the inentable efi^ot of prosperity to ex-

. die ^Sofr and enVy excitea ealamny, so. that

It ia* aot strange that some of our less prosper-

ous neigUwiBi or at least some to whom Na-

tare bis denied the splendid advantages which

Bast erer keep New-York the Queen City of

the New World, should endeavor to underrate

tha gieataess of this City and magnify every

eironmstance calculated to detract from her

magnificence and prosperity. Bat all such

attempts must be ftatile. The superiority of

Kew-York is not owing to any accidental

causes ; it is based upon her position, upon
her commercial advantages, which no aoci-

denta oaa materially injure, nor any political

or eztainal oausea destroy. The destiny

r New-Tork cannot, be averted, and

that ia to place her at the head of all

the eitiea of the earth, the centre of

waaHh, of commeroe, art, soience, literature,

and aaanaftetures. She must become the

great tntr^it for the whole world, where the

flnanoial exchanges with the East and West
mat be eflboted, and the common centre

from vhioh all the clviliaed nationa of the

earth wfll make their communications with

oadk other. A close scrutiny of the map of

ttia continent will at once show that there is

no other spot, either on the Atlantic or on the

PaoiAo, that oeablnes so many advantages
aa tins little Island upon which the City of

New-ToHt ia built. Added to the great na-

taial adraatafes of New-York, are the acci-

dental oaaa of a population composed chiefly

of the moat adventurous, daring, energetic

and liberal inhabitants of other countries,

who have been attracted hither by the splen-

did oi^Kirtunities which the position of the

City offera tn intercourse with other parts

of the world, and the artificial means of in-

ternal commttBication which the enterprising

spirit of the people have constmcted. * There

ia Athing, in Act, wanting to add to the

gnB^ewr and supremacy of the Empire City ;

her growth has been natural, and always in

advaaee ofth most ardent calculations.

Tet a feeling of disappointment hats been

spressed by some of our own citizens, and of

exultation by some of our neighbors, at the

footing up of the Census returns, which do

not give either the State or the City so large

a population as bad been anticipated. But

there is surely little cause for disappointment

on one side or exultation on the other in the

returns of our Census Marshals. New-York

win still remain the Empire State and New-
York the Empire City.

As to the population of the City, we believe

it to be much greater than the Census returns

exhibit, and that if it had been taken at a

different season of the year, or in a more

thorough manner, it would show a result of

at least 50,000 more.

But in estimating the growth, population

and wealth of New-York, strangers make no

account of the great and populous suburbs of

the City, which are, in reality, parts of the City

itself. Brooklyn, which is tbe third city iathe

Union, is, essentially, a part of New-York

as much so as any of the upper Wards
;
and

so are Jersey City, Hoboken, and the almost

mnumerable towns and villages lying within

a circle of thirty miles, and accessible either

by steamboat or railroad ;
so that the popu-

lation of New-York, estimated as the popula-

tion of London is, dees not fall short of a

mQUon ; and a million of industrious and

thrifty people, such as our people are, are

eqnat to a mUlion and half such population as

etowd the liittee er the Old World, where so

large a ptH ma t>ftapers, betfars, atid oihet^ ktthjeeti wlw Uhpevrih Htther thfttt add

k the wealth ^ the emtAUiiiUe (m whteh

th6)r hi\^.
Tkr II M &itttai uiiiv^rsAl e^nvieimH

ihat ihfe Gtttetts ef the euir has bees lakeft m
ntf iift^wfeet ffiatmef i bul there is as

M^ M \\ hdW'. Ai the ne^il Naimiiiil @et\-

u, in jFtaH \m^h w hejie ihii seft\e

Kwc fte<Mi^ Will ^ ad^id^ 8@^-

umif tbe eiet Httabf f eur \m^

Pte>te QvtmKi is hftf4 W ple in the b
m ftf rts pp\jliT s?TfRt# ^Wt Has-
W w< M Nwh ffin tfl wpl^et 6l?l
R*M- lifl*i(iHix is \m ftTo(io i eyw
^QTthera waa without ft Narthe^ side, is

aiFf <iw frow suitinf the twfiioal roatunty of

t)M^ Tiava, They olatnor, if we iny ooa-

MV in psUie Md private accounts ttam the

thiwte af iqnattar majesty, for a right South-

ant mant willing to be roped ia, like a strand

-of nlMh with the Stringfellows, and fol-

low the a^aat extravagant lead they may
ohoose ta pNfMMe. The Governor, in their

tenmaology, ia a nan who can be governed ;

they have aaked for such 9f.Mr. Piebci, and

he has moat obligingly complied ; bat they

are aa nngrateiiil as the fabulous frogs, when

the stork was invested with the throne of

KiagJLog and the monarchy ofthe duok-pond.

There is only one more thing to be done,

it (fiyvamor Shankon prove indigestible.

Let tte Prasident muster courage enough

taaflpoiil a onthamer a Slave-holder if

kBjiUmp I rmj ultra, but at the same

tnae an honest atan, wMt jt TlV^!'!!^ .

^ad him worth retainiof-^aad let Wm 'he

the Platte Oonii^ CoTernoit of Kansas. We
queetipn very mnah whether the aoenea of

outrage so flourishing lately in the neighbor-
hood of Westport would not abruptly ceise

under the administration of such an ap-

pointee ; and a more emphatic assertion of

the federal authority find utterance, in place
of the treason and lawlessness encouraged
by the President. Could any reputable pub-
lic man at the South be induced to accept the

position, we venture to say his very first

official act would be to repress the insolence

of Platte County, and oonsnit the ov^rsleagh-
ed and disregarded population of the Terri-

tory. He aould not, with any regard to pro-

priety, do otherwise. The enly fear is, that

a foreknowledge of the fact might prevent
the person described fironr occupying a post

of so great difficulty, or from exposing him-

self to the 'necessity of being just on that

judgment-perverting question of free and

slave soil.

State Paupers.
The Pension List in England, even as it

now stands, is an anomalous example of mis-

applied funds. Until very late in the reign
of GiORGE III., (in fact, during the last davs

of the Regency,) what is called " the

Crown," (which is an alias for the Prime

Minister,) had the power of placing any one,
as a pensioner, upon the Revenue of ttie

country for any amount. There was no
check upon the exercise of this great power.
It was done without the knowledge, and in-

dependent of the control of Parliament.

There was about Xl,500,000 annually vot-

ed, in those days, for what was called The
Civil List ; and, when the Minister wanted
to bribe any one, the ready way was to grant
a pension on the Civil List" of England,
Ireland or Scotland or sometimes, as the

case might be, on the revenue of each coun-

try. There are some instances on record

where the pensioner has drawn his income

flrom all three sources,

In those days Scotland had onb' a trilling

national revenue ; Ireland was heavily tax-

ed and had ampler funds. The Opposition,

beaded by. Grattan, made numerous efforts

in the Irish Parliament to limit the amount
of pensions granted on the Irish foundation.

These efforts failed. The arguments by
which they were opposed were feeble not

stronger, on the average, than that brought
forward by SirBovLK Roche, (of bull-making

memory,) who declared that it would be rank

disloyalty to stop theCountain of royal favor,

which should be allowed to " flow freely,

spontaneously and abundantly, as that of

Holy Well, in Wales, that turns so many
mills" adding, which the orator, himself a

pensioner as well as a placeman, had personal

reasons fordoing, that " indeed some of the

best men have drunk of this fountain, which

gives honor as well as vigor."

It was with the utmost difficulty that the

Irish Parliament, even in the early years of

its independence, could obtain a list of the

persons who were thus quartered on the

fruit of Irish taxation, with the respective

amounts paid to each. The document Vas
obtained, however, and made some remark-

able disclosures. It showed how brawling

patriots were servile pensioners how Par-

liaipentary votes were rewarded, if not pur-

chased, by successive grants on the Pension-

List how a wife's honor or a daughter's

shame was gilded by Treasury gold.

In those "
good old times,^' the Pension List,

like charity, covered a multitude of sins.

There was no objection, at any time, to leav-

ing it in the power of the Sovereign, viththe

approval of the Legislature, to employ some

portion of the public money to reward merit,

to encourage science.. But when the general

application of the people's money was gross

and general, it was time to check the bounty
of the Crown, or rather the venal profuae-

ness of the Minister.

In general, the Sovereign had very little

voice in this distribution. We recollect very

few instances. One undoubtedly was, when,
to silence " the great Commoner,"' as Pitt

was caUed, a peerage was conferred first on

his wife, and then upon himself George III.

shrewdly suggested his being placed on the

Pension List for 3,000 a year, not to reward

his merits or his patriotism, but to lead the

public, who had trusted him up to that pe-

riod, into the belief that he had sold himself

(abd thetn) to the Court party. Certain it is

that, fhmi the motnetit he accepted peerage

AViA pebkitMt, the gfe^l Pit* lost hi popular-

ity. AhBtber lustahee was the grAitl or

j^4)00 a ^er, oh the ^hsiott bi^t, \>a the

eelehfftted SbMiHb Sifttife. ]hM fert^ jeare

that aWe mah fea^ epjjose^ aeatli^ %wtf p\ih--

lie Bieasufe keught fefwaf4 o? sawetiofteti

\i^ the Mifiisiefs of the ewwR. He stootl

hefele the wfW as the aww^d ehampwft of

tieedwft=l\e had heen pwd to pwelalitt hs
" Vu*f ltt*tieft

Re ^eii|hlet\ ift elaimiBt (Hfess ja>hs Fiv^

as Ids ft-iend.=he was, pf e^eellenee, M*

ptmt ftf histme 6t he va fleedjf ma
tam the emweBeement- Pj, whe i*ad jiho-

eeeded to jf^.ftoe a seT frow his ftther, an*

WM eleTk *f the pells in Ireland, (worit*

:fa,000 per aamil had gamed awai his

present and fijture inoame, by the time he

was thirty, and lived on his friends (and the

gaming-table) during the rest of his life.

BcBKE, who was too proud to sponge upon

his friends, did not disdain to owe 30,000 to

his tradesmen. His party, who were sub-

scribing to a fund for purchasing 8,000 an-

nuity for Fox, (which they did in 1793,) made
no effort to relieve Buuck from his embar-

rassments. Intimation was given, in a pri-

vate message from Geoboe III., that it would
be Mr. Bubke's own fault if he continued to

feel pecuniary distress. The French Revo-
lution broke out, and Bukks took (or made)
occasion to quarrel with Fox and all hia

fbrmer friends.- Then folowed his celebrated

pamphlet against the Revolution, and fa

defence ef hereditary monarchy s l)ok

his l(BTe<ja, eiretr. g$Menpa oa^to
to te^

Immediately after, BiraEB. was placed en

Oie Oivil List for a pension of ;1,900 a year,

and soon after'recerred an addition of 8^00

per annum on the Four and a' Half per cent.

Fund. The reversion of this large annuity

was granted to his wife, who lived to receive

it for forty years. Thus was political apos-

tacy rewarded. There was satire, and proba-

bly truth, in what was said by Sir Philip

Fbancis, (the reputed author of "Junius,")

that if ^the friends of peace and liberty had

subscribed thirty thousand pounds 'to pay off

Bubee's debts, thei;^ would have been no war

against the French Revolution.

In 1834, there was an exciting debate on

the Pension List. Mr. Daniel Whittle Hab-

vEv, now at the head of the city of London

Police, was a vigilant, radical, eloquent mem-
ber of Patliament, much desirous of popular-

ity, and somewhat moved, (it is charitable to

suppose,) by the undoubted blackness of the

case. He got up an excitement, in and out

of Parliament, on the subject of the Pension

List, and required the Government to insti-

tute a searching and public inquiry into the

grounds on which every pension had been

granted, with the avowed intention of strik-

ing out every name for whose retention on

the list a merit-claim could not be established.

Simple and just as this was, the proposal was
condemned on all sides. The British House

peewMe Tihie t6 UMnrir aiqfwlb' etee

We asBorethe AUeirtaaa tUit >t# intestiga-

ting Committee aerrea.thejrarpow of atub
thrown to a whale, or the tin kettle which
was tied to the taU of Alcibiades' dog ; it di-

verts the attention of the public, and himself

too, from worse offenders than those he seeks

to punish. Alderman Beigos may not be

aware of his resemblance to a Roman Empe-
ror, but while he is engaged with his Com-

mittee, he is like Need fiddling, whde Rome
was burning. We would not deprive the Alder-

man of any of his triumphs over the Chief of

Police and his contumacious Clerk, but we
hope he means to make very brief work of

his investigations into the secrets of the dog-

pound, the birth-place of Mr. Matsell, and
other important matters, aow that he has

full power from Judge Dalv to go ahead.

ADstrallan Prospects.
The AustralianK!olonies present a deeply

interesting aspect just now
; driven as they

are by tbe force of circumstances into a posi-

tion, affording a somewhat faint resemblance

to the American Colonies at the period imme-

diately preceding our own revolutionary

struggle for life, liberty, and the pursuit of

happiness. Soon there may be a more strik-

ing likeness between our country eighty years

ago and Australia to-day.

The gold mines have brought within our

own times that destiny for Australia which,
of Commons, as our readers-fcnw, jQcino(^i_ij^,j^ jng^ij^^le, would not have been ful-

lities in the saaM TUaitw. weAsItaveben

represent the People. It is composed, in a

great degree, of members and connections of

the Aristocracy. Nine-tenths of the public

pensioners the whole of those who receive

large amounts more or less belong to what

Englishmen love to call " the higher classes,"

persons, in short, who are too proud to

work for their honest living, but are mean

enough to draw pauper-pa}*, as pensioners,

from the hardly-earned wages of the indus-

trial classes. To caH on thtae to show cause

why they should thus be fed, lodged, and

clothed by the public ! There was desecra-

tion in the very thought. At that time, a

downright liberal Ministry was at the head of

aflhirs in England. Also, too many of their

own relations were on the Black List, to ren-

der the inquiry pleasant. From the Tory

Opposition no support was to be expected,

considering how the members and connec-

tions of their own families were quartered on

the public, and more particularly when it was

a notorious fact that in November, 1830, when
the Duke of Wellington had to resign office,

his last ofKcial signature, as Premier, was to

a Treasury Warrant granting a pension of

800 per annum to the Honorable Harriet

Arbuthnot, wife of his own intimate friend,

and generally believed to be his own mis-

tress.

A few disclosures, however, were made. It

appeared that Viscount Avonmore, (son of the

Irish Judge,) enjoyed 4,199 a year as late

Principal Registrar of the Irish Court of

Chancery. He draws that pension to this

hour, and, as it was granted in 1800, has al-

ready received about 230,000. A Mr.

Ei!GLLL got 2,336,a year, as late Clerk of

Errors, Court of Exchequer. Lord Kenvox
drew 2,089 a year, as ^Gustos Brevium of

the Queen's Bench. Lord Liverpool had

2,700 a year, as late Prothonotary, Court of

Chancery, Lancashire. Mr. Vincent had an

annual nest-egg of 5,000, as Queen's Re-

membrancer, Court of Queen's Bench; and

the Earl of Ellenboroigh, besides drawing

2,089, as his moiety for being joint Custos

Brevium of the Queen's Bench, receives

7,700 a year as Chief Clerk of the same

Court, having received over 500,000 in all.

In every case here mentioned, the duties were

performed by deputy.

The result of Whittle H.^rvev'? agitation

was a compromise, vie. : that the existing

Perision List should not be disturbed, and

that no pension of any amount (save for

superannuations, and other circumstances

specially provided for by existing statutes)

should be granted without the concurrence of

Parliament. At the same time, the Sove-

reign (i. e. the Prime Minister) was allowed

to grant 1,200 every year among deserving
and eminent persons who had distinguished

themselves in literature, science or art.

Pensions to this amount are annually grant,

ed the sum thus disbursed, on the whole,

being about 25,000 a year. As we in-

stanced, yesterday, even these grants are

abused, when only 1B0 a year is given out

or the 1,900, to persohs eonheeted viiih lite^

raiure. However, it i better than it tt-as a

few years ag^, whett tort Mfttutin>tiB tav
hooo a j^ew, inivii* sueeessive j*aM,ouior

this mi, to MadetttOieede Sstit, {m*- taiJ^

T it'KB;) siwpl^ beeaose she wae Queeh \it--

tdWiiS left-hafideil pousiit i also putUBf
8*fe^^ lit!titte<, the Qviefeiv's eot^fttoiial

ai\te--itu|timl Seef^iM^f; & the saitte Mi M
im ^ ^reav, iflfethef with He? MaJestJ^'s

mm\^x language, singlttg mi dahPlttg teaeh--

et. t^m iiKe ixmmx-. The whele stihjeei ftf

BM^h Pi!itws and SiReet-esi is a ve^y

ttffttiiaWe we fef the |*e(tle af a r^puWiean

gTeTume(vt tfl Mtttiy-

Aiaerntan Srtffs iH the Pie)4 -\|(i
Since the return ef Jwdge lUt-v he has

amended his furmer OT<leri compelling the

refractory witnesses hefore the Briqgs Com-

mittee to answer the questions whioh that

grave and potent personage should see fit to

propound to them ; and McKellax, the Police

Clerk, and all others who are suspected of

knowing anything which Alderman Beioqs

wishes to be informed of will be compelled to

stand up and make clean breasts of their per-

ilous secrets. As the Alderman has had nearly

four months lo reflect upon the great business

which he has undertaken, to weigh all the

moral consequences dependent upon it,

and to form a correct judgment ef the

public opinion in reference to his exploits,

we trust be will manifest a greater regard

for the public good than he has done,

and not persist m diverting the tine of

public officers by an attempt to screw

filled for malty ycnra to come at the rate of

its growth previous to tbe discovery of that
"
yellow earth, the white man worships as

his God." The great increase of population
within the patt four years has, as it were,

filled out the proportions of the figure which

is destined to grapple with the Home Govern-

ment
;
assume its powers and discard its

despotism. The emigration consists of the

hardiest and most daring sons of Europe,

adventurous, able-bodied men ; men who
were not paupers, for the passage-money to

Australia would in European countries, be

accounted a sufficient sum, though small, to

start some sort of a business from which a

living would be insured. In embarking their

all, they seek to rise above that potition
whioh it would accord to them at home

; and

feeling there is no retreat but in poverty,

they wilt needs risk life on the chances of

prosperity. The varied nature of the emigra-
tion also, gives a more expansive character

to the desires of the adopted Tasmanians.

Some three jears ago Mr. Marshall, member
of Congress from California, speaking of the

nature of the population of that State, and
of its being made up of delegates, so to speak,

from every State in the Union, characterized

it as " a great unpacked, uninfluenced, dis-

interested National Convention, composed of

the best material, men proven by the test of

emigration to the West." This is also true,

but in a less degree, however, of Australia.

It is a convention to some extent of the

European nations, (with the addition of dele-

gates from the United States.) The great

question with it is ' Ways and Means," of

the creation of which, by and for themselves,

they emphatically claim the right. The mag-
nitude ef various, though common necessi-

ties, creates a unity of strength, and by the

last advices we see that the Revolution pro-

ceeds with commendable determination. The

only blood spilt yet has been at Ballarat in

December ; and has tended to augment dis-

trust of the Colonial Government, and to

vigorously increase the action of the people.

The Government has been acting in oppo-
sition to the Legislative Council, and from

imposing a protection, amounting to a despot-

ism over the people, and especially at the

gold fields, have gone to the other extremes

of giving no protection at all. With the plea

of reducing expenses, the police force has

been so curtailed that life and propertj' are

menanced Jay those marauders which ever

abound on the outskirts of a neiv and hetero

geneously formed community. Meetings have

been held, and at Ballarat (tlie scene of the

first bloodshed.) the miners have determined

to take the law into their own hands. And
instead of preventing collision and outrage,

the Legislative Council has just passed an

act "
designed to grant compensation to

parties whose property may be injured or

destroyed during a disturbance.'" Tbis is

what the Irish characterize as cutting your
head and then giving you a plaster.

Meativhlle, the Land Question is being
much agitated, th this we see a modamen-
tal pHneiple of revolution, although the Aus-

iraliah jouthale state lis position lo be as uo-

sfellled as fe\-Ef. Lahd u lift, fev^r^ toaft

who vi^tjuW he ftee desires a hbld on the

grouh^. ahd it is hot |)ossih)e tttat it\ Aus--

tralia. a itew, ek^anslve eoufttr^, M men
whowwHthe soil wiU he eonieht with aiur

mM leiitivf , any tw-ent^ o? thifty j^an'

lease, whieh puts the laase-.hwWej i the pe--

s^rtien ^fm appventiee, whftse eentijav^tiveljf

ttntequtte^ labws muw it* the * waster
"

With eh wem it is TidiewlOHi tn imafiite

tlte settles aa anxlhing hm thP nwnevs f

\le m\x and having a cemmen interest in the

prieetten t*f eaeh other, they e?mnot pes--

aiWy pnt t(p with any ^Mch system, any

oen^aore means of ej^iatenoe, vhieh ia the

curse of the Irish peasantry

A hill of indictment againat the Home and

Colonial Governments has appeared in the

shape of a pamphlet, on the Land Question,

which has commanded much attention, and

on reviewing which, the Melbourne Age re-

commends to the attentive perusal of Eng-
land. This journal, the ablest and moat vig-

orous of the Opposition press, considers that

it is too late now to turn the tide of popular

feeling, and confidently declares that the

people of Victoria will, to a man, insist on

the dismissal of the Governor, and " a revised

new Constitution and both these they mill

Ijaye or else the alternative."

Among other noticeable events, recording

Colonial progress, may be mentioned the in-

auguration of a University at Melbourne the

starting of a Monthly Magacine at the same

eipaUties in
t^i
e
aaat^viefai^

'
'

TiiaiOa JaTT^

After aTonKrepale, iimrtef WUeK puitipkins

have ripened, and cabbages come to a hei^
the Market Gardeners aad the Hucksters are

again occupying the attention of the Common
Council, and filling their full share of space in

the columns of the daily papers. On Monday

night, the Committee, to whom the subject

was referred in the Board of CouncUmen,

made a very sensible report whieh allots cer-

tain standing raom for the farmers' wagons,
and gives very good reasons for not interfer-

ing with the hucksters' stands. But the Com-

mittee did not attempt to give any reasons

why the Venders of Vegetables, above all other

dealers in the daily necessaries of life, should

be allowed the privilege of using the public

streets to sell their commodities in, and thus

escape the charge for rent which all other

dealers are competed to pay. While the

Marketmen and Gardeners are allowed to oc-

cupy the streets with their wagons, they will

never attempt to find themselves better quar-

ters, but will-be content to drive a kind of no-

madic and uncertain traffic, as little profitable

to themselves as to the purchasers of their

commodities. To fully comprehend the

beauties of the present system of vegetable-

selling in New-York, it is necessary to make
an early visit to the purlieus of Washington
Market on a fine morning at this season of the

year, when a scene of turmoil and confusion

will be revealed which no one can have a con-

ception ofwho has not witnessed it. Although
the Market Qardeners complain that the huck-

sters monopolize all the profits of the vegeta-
ble traffic, it is w ell known that there is no

business which pays better, in the neighbor-
hood of New-York, than that of raising vege-
tables fbr our markets, and those who engage
in it can very well aflfbrd to pay for all the

accommodations which the nature of their

business requires.

Who Strnok the First Blow t

From the conflicting and wholly irrecon-

cilable statements of the Louisville papers, it

is still impossible to decide which of the two

phrties, the Sg-Niohts or Kaow-Noihiilgs,
committed the first aot of violence whioh led

to the terrible riots. The Journal is most
solemn and violent in its assertions that tbe

Foreigners fired the first shot ; but a cor-

respondent of the Ei-ening Post, In Louis-

ville, who says he has been at great pains to

obtain accurate information, has no doubt

that the first blow w as struck by the " Ameri-

caas-." However, let who will have struck

the first blow, there is no doubt as to who
struck the most blows or the last one.

When we receive the affidavits and mass of

testimony published by the Journal on Mon-

day, we may be able to form a more correct

opinion on the subject ;
but it will probably

never be satisfactorily determined who struck

the first blow, though it is pretty well estab-

lished that each was prepared to strike on the

first opportunity that should occur. The
Journal savs :

" We find by perusal of Ihe comments of the
distaDt papers on the riots of Monday, that they are
urder the impression that there was t^ut one riot.

For their information we state that there were two
distinct scenes of not, that occurred at different
times and at distant paints. The riot in the First
Ward occurred about 2 o'clock and was aitl over at

3^ o'clock : that in the Eighth Waid t>egan about 6
o'clock. The places are more than a mile and a
half apar;, and in tile First Ward the chief assail-

ants were Germans, and in the latter exclusively
Irish."

^^RMfff^fftk:

The Republican movement.
A very large meeting of the friends of the

Republican movement was held in Portland,

Maine, yesterday, at which many speeches
were made by prominent men of several

States. The essence of the remarks of the

principal speakers was, that at the present

time there is in reality but one issue before

the people, and that is Slavery. The position

the North must take, they believe, is unyield-

ing opposition to the extension of Slavery ;

and for that purpose, and that it may be ef-

fectual, a fusion of all parties opposed to the

wider spread of that institution is considered

necessary.

The Whig Convention held in Alleghany

County, Penn , yesterday, took ground in fa-

vor of the Republican movement
;
and simi-

lar action has been taken by portions of the

crtizers of Washington, D. C.

A dispatch from Springfield, Mass , in-

foims us that a meeting to initiate a fusion

of the Anti-Administration feeling of the

State is to be held there on Thursday, and

that great betoefielal results are eJipected lo

ilovi fVom it. A large number ordlstihtulshed

meh ere said to fasur the movemeol. The

pjllowiog areuamedas sttppoHiug ii w-arml^

The veneraltle SAtfeL ttoxit and ek^Behator

tttirkwfefefe, Hon. litfeABfe Si wtttift. ek-Uov--

effior ioi-fwfebfe, Mr. iiHks and M. W.
etttA>i are eiipeeted to giv^ il theit tAWt.

\W fttit uevi-s fmtt Me*i?o is ef a tftftst

intefestiftf ^M, It weul^ seem that the

fev^lvition has ttow gained svtffleient mm--
tanee tn iBdtpate eatly ehanges ef a sefietts

etl8Ti*rttT.

Ft^w Tei^as we Itarn titet Mr-. ?**. ?>era--

opf at. was snppeaed te he repleeteS GevetnoT

Bx-OoveTner BtJt-i- is elwtetl tn Ooflgr^a.

OffmnUet
Wali-ack's TnsATas. a perforwaooe of

private thetiioU takes plsce here tonight, in

compliinent to Mr. 0. T. P. Was*, a literwy geo-

tlemui, who has written several successful plsys

fer the New-York thestres. A number of dialla-

guiahed amateurs will make their first appearance,

prominezit among whom is Miss Ada Clabs, a

lady of great personal attractions and endowments.

There will, we trust, be a good attendance.

Entertainments of this kind are not of frequent oc-

currence, and possess unusual interest.

A F>naer>( ObserrattsBS.

To $ke EiUor of the rfev- York Dailf Timet :

It is a source of much gratification to far-

mers that a Journal of the acknowledged ability of

the Times expresses a determinxtioo to devote

considerable attention to agricultural pursuits. Al-

wajs a favorite in the " rural districts," it is now

received with much more sabatantial welcome, and

the benefits resulting from it, no doubt, will be

w orthy of its noble inteatioii.

In accddance with your general request, I ven-

tin NoAksAi Btaitii: I

a teater. bsr* made itit j

loKWled^ ad^tedto -ys'i^ft'"' *^-''

The barvests, Ifind. an moretknaMc^
and hava beeo^CSttiered in a fii

copious rains deUjiog Init not iojoii^ thaai, m
frequently reported.
A few pieces of vsheat have bK dana^d li^

the insect er some other local cause, but the bus-
ber is in DO compariMn widi that whieti many a^
pear anxious to circulate. Summer crops rnfiif
abundantly, predading atatoattiM poaait^ty oTth*
famine prices predicted by apecolators.

Youn, &., Via.
STiaLii<aviLi.a, Peas , Aag. (, 18S5.

Jaatptan Ob mm* OM ef Blvrlac CMik
That's

rigb^,
econoBkioal old frimd, 'hijcaa't

afford to wait till a car st<^ te get en ofj(. af it,

jump, and save a minute and ahow joar-aiMllt-
And to-morrow jump again and get joat. !(
smashed or yonr arm qg^ked, and thea li^ i

ing for a montii and lamenting you UQf,
Soberly, though, the time gained by j

men in jumping on or o^ of can while ta aetiaa,
is not worth the opium that the doetoa wiA^rs
jou to make you oblivious of joui paia while the
eomninnted bone is woriung out tkraogh the sup-
purating soft parts. So it is a very Codishiri^
and not to be tried except by thoae illia aie heoe-
Itss and want to be boarded giatailaiidy at Batte -

vue Hospital. When foa vnsh to get off we eais

always go to the, rear end, eo that, whsteraf hsi-
pens, jon'll not get under the wheel, atA th^
ringing the bell, wait till the ear ia atill, and step
out like a reapeetable gentteraao aa yoo an. Whien
you get on, if right lively, it n^ aa to step an at
the rear ead if tbe team is walkiag, bat opoa the
front platform don't try to mount while the eagiae
or tbe team is moving, unless you wish to ftcvTe
next day in the papers under the bead of '* ^fo-
ner's Inquests," and in the ease of the arrival af
a steamer, be crowded out even at that.

^ The Methodist Protestant Chunk ef Nerfh
IlUnoispropoee to hold a Conventional Mass Heat-
ing in Centre Orove, Bureau County, lUiBOia, oa
-the 17ih of Auguat next, to agree npaaeeaM ptaa
for separating said Church fVom Its erimiatl eea-
rection with Sltvery. Both minitten sad
ben are invited to be present. St. X^u AdaeeeCf .

UWNI NOTIOK*.

are

BtTLUtTtN or CUim BT DBtKLBVI RLtB.
Favu AMD Aora Bev E. L raatia, Pastar K. a.

Church, (MHMituaioatti tht Mlowlac :

C. D. DssHuni- Dtmr Mr .- Ws, Ikseahseiften, eiUas^
M Iht Tillsti ef rraaklM aad vMaty, wlUto ws waMk
sorapuloosly wlthM4 oar eomuadattsas aaa tayaMiMB
uttolt, Asl piBu>t*d by AatT aad fnillias aalaewi-
td|t aad cMtify ths nrtats of yev AMI rsileda 9tta,
Hstlns und thsm la oar f4Bni>, tt is aa tmn thaa aa Ma
efiattlo* to you. Sir, te say ttalear axpaetaMai
ihaa rMllxsd Our Okflla aad rsver wen I

oTstoen*. aad our awaUtM aad hsalft nsland ky
mild but point aiasey i aad we kssttats ael ts sia, t

In \t% > or Fsver aad Aiua, U Is ear I

far simod srary othar Bsiltstas wilk

qaalsttd. Wtostdtailr roeemwsid thssi lean aalartw
troB tlui most dUacTMahl* disortor. .

J. WDAYISOK, K.K.niMOII,
JOHN wiLUAMs, maaM itwoaai.
JANX HUS, lAHVIt. PRILLIfa
K. M. TKD ALK, JORR D arBBUMO.

Dkas Sia : Ttuos of ths b^n abacfften an wMaa
mnnbara of my oharoh, and aU of thsn an psessM efa^a
JadsBsai, rMpootstailuy. sad tratk Aad lAai teaas^ I
bare naaeatetaewthattlMtientiSoalaistras.

Youn tnly. a. U I

Piitor ME. CbTuch, rraaUbrI Circait, Blacl ]

fcrenc*.

raainroaT, Sspt. a. US4.

DESHLkX'S Pmxs an for lals al'tk* IMpat,Ho.MI
Brosdnar. Alu, brC. V.CLICKSIIXBfcOO ,aPAVL
a CO., STEBBIK8. MOROAH fc ALLKR, A. B a ,

SAMM, C. H. RING, ALCOn, II II IMIHI a MS-
IN8, andF. C. WELLS k CO

FETEB AND AOUC AND D-ntPKPBIA. FKBeon
EuffcTiaic from either of thete dueases AoolA e^ tSB^
d.atelT fcr FosxifBouaN's OaicKTAL BrrTESa, tW aa^
medictoe now beforetlM public that wffl oaset aeenwah-
ont poiioiing tboie who takeit. This wsdieaM is as astak-
pcLDj afiair, but a ^nnine rvTBodj tkat vfQ cat Si oMse
Dot c f erery 1( 0. where di'ectionf are ibliowed Tte msmt
wiU be refuzided ia all caaoa whsn it fiifla. Itlsflrtd at
tl aboltle.bj tbe Ayent r S STEaBT, K0.BI
at. For pftrticulan, call aiidgl eirenlar, orsee s

tisement in the New-Totk thtpmlilk,

RESIDENTS IN AGUE LISTBXCT8 MAT ALL Bl-
iMTt fbeir health the oomirgseaaon. bjr lui^rtha ^tw AV-
TIDOTE TO MALARIA, caned BHODKS' f a f >
AND AOU CUliE. It preret.U oriemore* all traoM if
disease. Dr CHltTOir'scer.ificateaccoDijMaHaeaehbett^
OFOROEH BATES. wholeala tfaiL, No. ISWatw-

St . and for sale br C. H. RING. C. T. CLXCKSma a
CO,F. C WELLS a CO BrooUyn, Mn. M. HATi.
and dmggists yenerally.

CAFPETINGS PETERSON A HUMPHSBT, NO. SJ

Bioadvay, corDer of Wbite-st.. are aow teUinf off tfaiir

entile stock of rich Carpeting fall 2S perceat. leei thaa
Fall pr cei. Will open on tbe Utb of Aagiut aa cetiio
strck of Fall Importatione, patten. neror befoie exhibited
in this coantry.

PETERSON A HTTMPHRET, No. Vt Broadw^.

IMPORrANT NEWS.
VALtHE OF RICH'S I.VIPHOVED WMJJXR'S SALA-MANDER 8 Ares
n the fire of the 3d iutant, whioh roojiimed the bnok

buildins occupied by Mr John F. Tbonai oe
the Oaj Works in this City, was a safe of the
defrCTiption. containina the books, papen aad waeerf
of Mr Thomas ; aad altfaooch the baildtaff was de-
I troi rd on opening the safe the ooatentl wait feaad aa-
difcturbed, and in thf< same order and conditKm as whoa
pisced tt.ere except a s.ii^t ducolotatiaD to the rrojecti^
ends rf a few pape.-sand the backsof pus or two of itie bMfca
cfusfdby the steam peoerated in tb i^afe while at ita

grrate^t heat. C. H CAUPFIELD, A^aat.
Fava.nkah, Oe.. Anr 6 \f5
I take pleavnre in ourroboratins the- fbnf ^

ard wr'uM aAd that the booVs are now ia oe
Acq 6. 1865 J. T TH<>MA8. Sanaaah. Oa
A Inrf e afsnrtmeDt with "Powcer Pro^Loc^m** iar sale

bi tbe subscribe rs, who are 6>]e pn>pTleton of the noaatl^
patpprer Ls Stilr Lork, aod cnlT ntaken of safiMooubie-
itgPirh'sand Wilde' 'spafnts SrSAllNS a MAaTIR,
No. 146 Water st . Wew.'Vork.

DR S. 8 FITCH, AUTHOR OF THE "m LBp-
TURE6 on CiDsomptioa "

Office Wo Tit Bfoadwar, WiU w
pleased tr afford relief toihose who hare bean i^nndar
vbo hare failed to be t>eDfited b. the spectaltT oftahala-
tirm, for diseasfs of 'be liitirs or throat t>DeB oally tSaa-
dsTS eicFpted ) from B to 5 o'clock Ttaats co
isthms, direaifts of the heart, and all chtimlc dL
males tnd fbmales. rvnsnUatica ftw I>t 8. B. FI^
18 Bln-sys atbnme, and thee <s no persoo eltewhan, tnyel.
ins or otherwise, in anrway ccnsacted with hiss, or aataoe-
ittd to hail fh)m his office omfer patfents to hija.

HtBRmo* PATBKTJ
'

th ftall't Patenfair*, 1th Hall , . .

Van *r %ti!o n
dt*,lMl.aodMit
lui4thiiiliiTi

for sale at reduoad priMa tka etuSsMt s^^w ef I
Retils, NaoklacM, TSat Oasaa. let BrajsMj.

1

io and Oatman Baskets, Fav Parfunarr "SI!!Si^itii
e vers Tariert ofToji, CoUs and sms'}

of amuasmeat, at

BO0EB8' fancy Bsaaar. Wo- Broadwsy .

"THE KNOX."-WB HAVB HEARD OIT HA
kaoois aad soft k'ocke, and many "{''ti'"*' "^5S^
but the knoeki that are "fslt" are the hearaij

maatto-
tuAd hy"7Ulhia..d KNOX^ 5SSa1|SSiw^art7!J!
ofmiton-st and Browiwsy. and KoJ Broadway, are two

01 the oraameits of onr popnUr thowathiaie.

Bwwiwn ArHINBS-PE80NS LOOKINO ISJB

thre^l, "^'/.S^^gagit^^o.il. Bnad...

w.u >.'^ ^ jfi.'sayajsfesgirw

B<nBBAU.^w. a
Manafaetarad a

LOOKXHG Ol
GacATLT BEproxa
aaise our Stock heron

Mk



lAWPJ^PJiiWWH

mtwtit-Vor bMsMyini
J U ua, ptaplM o> betl

. mWOOa k CO , r ' takltt iqaw*, Ntw.

rNltj|<La.MRa.Biedinf,Hidr y.BUIH-
iwtlfe. UT BnaAmr.

jhui_nafTii-PATi(rr liohtsi
HTUin.-I un (Mat maklBc gitiu
mr inMrt inflaiBt. teMai adlng >om<

~

It to it, ud othT*rlM inoTQUioc
iaAfira>oratyI'l<iS ADD BCB-

UOHT*! (<lia oBty Und aKHnpt from
vnaant >took h lun, uid I with to
J* M of Oetotxr IwUl all siMh

I karo OK hmod. at tl and $1 9S par foot.
at (lom {IW to t3 par foot, wtaoaa raliaPATBHEWT TZLU at from t3 to ti,

_|B0Q, howarcr.thtt theft tUta art NOT
rOB lAUl to M} bt rapwtaatt pwpla ; and I ihaU tatt

mtoyitTMtthak nttjngis'o nnworthT handa ;
aa

Mmr tajtr MtabUdud polisr to sail th tiles at all :

liM^oaMna bata^ ta 1^ them mvaelf: For the rea-
wrvtar, atatad abore, I wiJ sell my presant stock to
laaBaa aa ! can feat assored will not aboae confldeme

-wtawTai
BWB*.

<(<

hr plajiac into the handa of my enomiea.
THADDGtTS HYATT.

No. ISO Waat Broadway, Na w-Tork.

(V* TdBMe% FeKchra, or any other fruit or Tsae-
talwa.aay M eSaetuU? p'esarred nt a fre>h state To

DaJnthenM tf SPBATT'S PATBNr SBLr-SAL-
B-CUr. Thajr tie eaaily opened or oloaad by hand,
fi;a9ttent tenw attachment, and are i^aaruteed al sraja

7 ftBSwax the ptlrpoae represented. Fall di -ectioos

_jtsrv!ncf eopanaanr the cana. N B The renoine

E^CAONO cams have nast in leuers on the Cip,
__4Tr8 PATKNT This is meat! )Ded to prereot im-

. aeaition upon the public by any pil'i<>Q or wortolesa article
m imitation. Tor sale by tbe pro 'riators,

WXI^LS k PROVOST, No 321 Pearl t.

If . B. BuTLEa, Aoctiooeer.
I^PabUe Atbnlnlatrmtor-a oale.ON THUR3DAT,

Anf. IS, at II o'clock, at BR^Dts'y's n&ble, earner of 18th-
at. aBd4t^aT , one mkbrovn mara, bmnrr top ws^oa. bar.
osaa, alaiyb, bniSfclo robe, betla. blankets, ftc . belonrioc to
tka aatate of ThoHAS LocIHABT, Jr , deaeaaed. Terms

~'-Mk, ourant mcney. ^
t^Wtmit Cans. LTTDLOW'S Patent Self Sealidv Can

nQOiiaa no wz, solder or cement; ac^aowledved tht

atattttjtaieat and moat convenient can in ns>^. They never
fafl t* vnaarre Pttobea, Pears. Tomatoes, Qaincea, 'fcc , in
m ptrfietlr {nail state. Aeeotgwtnted in every town in
tk* KatttTB States. BKOWNELL k CO., Propiietort,
No iMPeait s

"

, New-Yurh.

^r FamcT Good* Ibr Omniata' Salea. Tooth,
anl asMl hair bmsheo, oomba, Labia's extracts, Low's
town Windsor soap. Sviaa cologne and every article

adaa<ad to Dranists' sales, for sale by
BXnros K McHARO. k CO.,

Importers. No lfi3 Broadway.

The It JSBhctnml Exterminator, without
dai>|aT stanolt.

COCOi_^
_ -iNBY R. COSTA It's oSoctttal RAT.

_ . SCBOACR. fee.. EXTERMINATOR. Wholesale sad
rataajtmn^o. 388 Broadway, New YorV. T. R C<.L-
IiBMDkB. KO. 88 Soudl 3d-st., Philadelphia, Arsnt for

Pkilafelphla, Peict. ,

B^ ITIlUii'i AnUelet will restore, preierye and
clftMe*he hair. Recipe thereof was presented to me by
Dr. I K. KlUett, the celebrated oculitt. Pace 50 cents.
8*M kT HBOKMAN, CLARK k CO., ani diunUts
ftninr.d M. WILKIN. No i Maiden l?e

PERSONAL.
,- ^^JQff WAHTED. If a man by the
tAHOK 0A8PBKSEN is aey where aboa' New-

ueutto callon board Iha ichooner Emtlt of Sierra
'*irllo U ButBiver.

rRKDBBtCK aBAATSGR

MATEtMONtALs

fVWLW MSSTINSi.

taaqKh not lMt
* "

:ef uidfiariel machiiiery,
tb fit St %Q^
by Jury D, at

, .B Usubv in the bolt. sws the tavs, boll^wing
. siMn.caU ihAin alloft^qaal le gtb. plaDes both

, ^M tod outcioe prfec<lj smoiin, tr.ea the q<i&Uty of
tm tanbtr, joinU thorn in a prfaet manner, riving each
ts ita-^Oftar pnoponicm of bi ce, r:cofding w ita TiJth,-mU widoflCQMTOw.liowelU, cuts the craze, turns the

btma, and piepftres the Barrel >r Keg for the hooping po.
0M, in a niabar so perfect, comp'eta aDd well floi^hed,thUw challenga Ui world to pT'duo a better Barrel,

^^> or,Err than our Uachines make at the rate of

^vn amiflreaiMr day, to the single set to wiui^h we inriie
tMputicmlar atlentioi of all whocLoo&e to give them an
infection
Wo manu^etrire , with onr Ma^-hine, articles of the

Barrel ikmilT. from th smaUeat Whtto Leid Keg to the
wrett Caskm geceial use all of which can be wa-raated
to iMrid the meat sTibile ^,q^id", or be adip'.ed to th<5

fuAmgafdrj sooda. In fact, the xM^hine caanctt tuaWe an
^pexnct article, except the deftct is eiilasively m the

Wfl IttTe a ahopat Elmira. New- York di.rrtly on the
Une of the New-York and Erie Bailroad, and the ELnxira
ml Nisgaia Falls Bailroil, five minutes' walk, nonh of the
dipot.wheie any peisoos who wish ci witness ihe opera-
tjD& of tbotfl Mactakiea, aad test to the r perfect &atisfacuon
Ty tofanch erf the wori We will feel the atmost

DlewQTO in ezbibUin; tosnch e7er;thingcoa.ect5d with
2hork.
PnEtmadeatrouaof ptircbasing the right and machines

for urkXiatiousEOw unsold, can' bcain any informatioa in

TVlation tbaiieto by applying to us tbrough the mail There
arobtitfew ofthe States remaininr unsuld

; still, applicaLts
^illbe referied to the present uwaets, moM! of whjtn wiU,
wifchoQt doubt, hold for diapoeal desirable locatiinE wiFhin
their racpec^iTe Territonea It i^ coocedid b? alt judges
'who hsre examined this Machine, that it surpasses every-
thing thattaa been or can be invented for the sacm:* parpose,
and mtut eLtirely superaede all hand coopering. Stare acd
lieadiiff saici nn hand
'BUOBA. N. Y.
ElmiiaBarTbl Machine ManufactarinfCompanyM H.FE KRIS. Agent

AUGUST. 1855.-FOB 8HHEWSBURY. HIGH-
LANDS, OCaN HOUSE. LONG BRANCH. POUT

"WAhHIIIGTON, MOUNT* DOCK. BROWN'S DOCK,
(MMdletown,; and BED BAI*K The new and bplendid
sterner OCKAK WAVE. Capt. H. B. Parkeb. will run

foUowi, ftov theiK>t of Jaj-st. Pier, N. R, first dock
aboT* the Erie Railroad Depot :

LEAVE NEW-TOBK. I LEAVE RED BA..VS,
Wednesday. Aug. Ifi, 9 A.M Wednesday. Aug. 15, 41 P.M
Thnnday... Aug. 16, 6i A M. Tburfaiay...Aa;<. 16,10i A.M.
rrtdOT Aug W.7 A.M. Fiiday Aug. 17.11 A.M

.rJir
--.--..-- ^ -

IffANTED.

rtrMth* mMt ntis.

SITPJ.T10W
WaTJD-li wtU w'TltaiKd

_rMW ^ma, i p)*B oook. wm1h w< T

4 nt tMutdnat DO !il}tKird

teuBj) to ksawjMttvtIiMM PltHO etU (t N S3a Bgwtrr,

irmir or

>eiutl'ui
; will bt

commai^tiotta'.

Ii ranches,
Jill aVit rate wtther'and tioaerr'Tha besi of Citj re-~

n ha seen far two days at No. U3 tih.

WoKg Cnittf)

WEWPUBLiqATlOllS.
asADY mu MoaNuni.

NT OHDAOa AND IK* rRBaOOMi
^ ,
Ont Trt., nmo, .jK n^Illsit/SCilirprlM ti H.

ha (iat ihl He Mtjionjjhwit
\j^f*^^'fff'^^.

atlos

Saturday.
1 Do. for Pi*

gondar. .

Monday .

.
I
Tuesday

Aui;. 18.11 A.M
seoff. only 3 P.M.
..u?, 19,Ui A. rt.

. .Aui?.20l2 M
.\a<. 21,121 P.M

Satarisy... Aug. 18. 7i AM
Do. for Paaseog only 3 P.M
-Saodsy Aqk. 19.7 A.M
Mooday Aua.ae.8 AM
Twtday. . . Aug. 21, 4 AM
Wadaesday Aug. nia\ A M
Thnradar . . Ang 23 10 AM
TtUmt Aug 2t.ll AM. 'Friday
.fiatarday. . Aug 25. 2 P.M.iStiturdny
Svaday Aug. 26. 6i A.M Sunr^y..
Ifaadaf.... Ana. 27 7 A.M.|M(nHy.
Tntad^ Ang.S.S A.M.iTucsd^y.
'Wadaaadmy.Ang. 99, MA.M.IWedrv-sday. Aug. 28

ThllBda7...Au(. 38. 9 A.M.'T>i<irsday...Aug. 30

Wedoemay-Aug. 22, 1>P.M
TOu'sdny ..Aug. 23, 2 P.M"

Aug. 2, 3|

.Aug, 25, ej

. Aug. 36. 3

.Aug. 27. 3
Aug. 28, 3

P M
P.M.
P.M
P M
P M
P.MPHmtn Ana. Sl.M A.M.irriday..... Aug. 3t,<0i A M.

aatwdar ...Spt. 1. 7} A.M. Satnrdai . . .Sept. l.U A.M.
tl>o. fotPaaiazif. onlyS P.M. Do ft>rPaaseng. ciolv 3 P.M.
'flaaday 8-pt. 2, 7i A.M.ISaoday Sept. 2.12 M.

l,ua Haioht's Bqaan Line of Stages connect witli this
tt.

AYTCmiON, SPORTSMEIV.-A nev artiele for

^iMMpuf ^sa and piatola, tbe only box or prtoier adaot-
atCltinTi>lir*r,jntttht dung for any a'm net Ua'ile

tt it ml of wur ; to iprtog to wind tipor to tl^oa outlhe
! illUtpIhe Btnadiyi can ba oied with (lores or

nuteaa ror oltinlwi. (noiote fl 2>; abfrared, Meeutt
tttii pUdaAt^l Ml KhchiH tha abort-named sum and

^lUMidittiitHdtMt til Ov* trade, juain box, ftom
'wTWwM,l(i!'titi tte^; li d-ttan, canti, in alt

tfSm wut. nt MbWIMi' alts tttaiitiAiistufet ^mali iirti-

.jHUMnutU^IMk tvki iiUi m
'

_ in. 10 thithbttUi

! 00U1

ihTJij ttd nliri

SITUAVIOR WANTBD-Ai cook, by a flr.t r^*6

9oei( whonndarttutdi her buMnofi inftU Itikn

^ Can't
DotwoanUtwdM

SfTUATIOTf
WANTKD Bya youDg woman, ai

ohainbemiftid or ffloeral laandren, m a prirate faoaily.
Haa the bMt of City referonoe froaa the Uit platJe where
he Ijjyd Haa Qo nhjeotion to go in the country. Call at

No.iBBTt]I-aT,,3d floor, fVont room, firtwodaja

SITUATION TV^ANTCO-By a Tery retpectable
well racommeniSed roung woman : ta an eacelieut wai-

treia and chambermaid, aoo a fi rat rate Beamstreta. Cin
give the belt of Ctty reft rencea. Call at No 281Bowerr.

SITUATlOlf
WAITTID-By a steady wimii, ks

cook and aislst in waahing aod uoning. Q od rv^reace
can be girtn. Can be seen fjTtwodaya at 108 East 13th st.

SITITATION
WAWTEI> By a roapectaMe voung

woman, as nurse and leamitreaa. Call at No. 246 8th-
av., in the >tore.

SALESMAN WAIVTEO In a Dry Goods Jobhing
House, oi e who canmfluenoe a near by trade. Noce need

apsly bat those who have a good acuuaintanca. Addr<jti
Box No e&6, POBt Office.

YOUNG LADT WANTED -Understanding rest-
maklng. to operate a sewing machine in a family out of

the City. This f-ltuatioa offers Tmuaual mdacetnents to
a young lady of education, as she will be considered as
one of ttie femily ahd be liberally remunerated. Also, a
first class tailor ir niarried. hie wife, if comoetent, ould
have the ab^ve place. Apply for two days ti W. H. WILL-
SON, Appletoii^s BuddiDg, No. 348 Broadway.

^PANISH TEA^HE R ,
-A nat ve of old Soata.'.peak-

k?ing the pure Cast .itu, would like an eDgagementm Bjie
good Acidemy where his scvicea ns Span sh Teacher would
be an equivaten*, for board and tuition tn French and m ithe
maticf. Ocod refeieuces can be givtn Add i ess Y. P C,
Post-Office, Brooklyn, L I.

TEACHER A young lai^y of experience aul succeea
in teachijig the Piano in Seminaries, would like to ea '

gage as teacher in a pub'ic or private sf-ho^i m this Cify.
or would instiuct a few pupils at their residence. Refer-
ences can be gi?en, kc. Addiess PIaNO. Times office.

EACHER WA^'TED-A ffeatleman to teach 3
cbilflien. aged 8. iOard M yeais. in apr vatefamily, 30

,

miles from the citv, all the English branches. French, and
also To give instiuct-ons on the piano. Atldress Boi No 1,554
Post Office.

TEACHER A young laij of experi-nce ia teaching,
IB desirous of an engaftemfnt in a Son osl, or as visit a^

foveriicsa.
Can bring ht.xhI tetimonials a* to abihtr

eachea Englieh, French and Masic. Addreia "C- D."
office ofthis paper

GOVERNESS. A ynunff laly is desirous of obtairina
a situation m a private family, ei'her as rwiidea'" or ri-it-

iri? governets. to instruct in the pi imsry branches of Eiglssh
education, ai d alw or music or as cimpinion to a lady,
At'd'eai E C , Box No. 1,456 Post Office, stating where
an interview may be had

WHO WANTS HELP SHOUCD APPtiV to
lie American and Foreign Fraployment Soc-e^T. f Pe-

ter Coopeh, Esq., Piesident.) office* Noe 13 "tnd 14 Bible
House, Astor-place, next doir to Poit Office, and Vo 8
Sands- 6t , Brooklyn, 'vhere no domea'ici are admitted
whose good character has not been fir^t ascertained ly di-
rect coriespondence with their laat emplojers. Farm and
othfr laborers, mechan'cs, 8ic., and frmale dome-'tics now*
1y arTived in the oouttiy, may be obtained at the Society's
Offlre, No. 27 Qreenw ch st

p.
B TH0MA80N, aeneral Agent.

TALBNTED BUn(E8S~WE[~WATED^all parts of the country by J H, COL^ON k CO , So.
ITt Wil lim-BtrteF. as Agenda for a hanlsi-nfl andvilui-
ble taBootc, which caimot bn obtained at the Bookatotps.
Fach Agent will bare his duttict. From SB to 910 a day
canb realized.

ACtnCNt* AHRVNUED^
tTBcted pa tnership accounts aq-
Btperietced R-cniiatant.n-r.p *rll"

OUjpMtof hlillme to attr fom"ln tbl Utte. The Ligh-
Citv rtftrtocp* At lb abtfttt Attd (UliliftcAtlPhs, Adiftss

Ikal

aiTi toit alaipoitaaoathaTaotinotauioh to u ordl-
Bttj romaara
Is iha aulhor'aovn upaiiaioa, ba ahawa ih* wronn K*d

ornaltias inAleWa npoa
^

THUI^ILLIONB or ILiVII.
Atdtfce bondaaa in whieatna aia>fpoar altaoets to held
_ TWIONICX, MIliWOKe or^rRKMKH
For sale by all Booktallara ginila ooptea sent br maM,

prepaid, on reoaipt of the arlGa.
MILLIR. ORTON k MULLIOiN,

Publiaheri, No. ts Park nw, Kew-Tork, and No. lOT
aeneiat -9t , Auburn

THE TRUTH OUT iT LAST.
"I care for comaB'i frtandihip or enmitT. If I rimiot

itiiid en mj own merita let me fall.'' [J O.BlKffETT.
PDBLISHSD TH19 UORNIMO ;

MEnOIRS OF JaJHES SOROOIV BENNETT
AND HIS rlHES.
BT i JOCKSALIST.

With a fine medaHion portrait : 488 pagei. Price $1 IS.

This remarkable book has been delayed a lew weekl ia

order to Bopplr the orders recei\ed in advaace Twolarye
editiODS hare been enfrajced, and a thiid haa been prepared
Fartherprepaiations are being madi to prevent disappoint-
ment in the future.

THE PBOMINBNT PUBLIC JOUBNALI8T,
-whose whole career has been carefuUr traaed in these pafes,
haa had
JUSTICE DONE TO HIS ENTERPRISE AND COU-

KAOE
by an irapartifll hand. The simple, uncontrorerte^, and

INCONTROVERTIBLE TRUTH IS TOLD.
The anthor has said that he sincerely truats that

THE FIERCE WAR OF JOURNALISM
may teimfaate; but thejjublic are yet to di8co\'tr whether
or not this desire -will be gratiAed,
Ihe true intent and importance of the work wiU best be

obtained from a careful

PERSONAL PERrSAL OF THE VOLUME.
No written aielysis of it cun poesibly conr. y to the reader

a complete knowledge of its style, contents, and character.
THE OPINIONS OF THE PRESS

present a variety of ftatementa, rematVable for their entire-

ly coLtradic'.Oiy chararter. In a few days thev.ewao^
THE CITT PRESS

wiUber;vrn in contrast to Ibo.'C of other cities. In the

meantime, the pub.ic are invited to examloe the pages of

THIS VALUABLE VOLUME,
wrttpfitodo iusltceto the cbarac'er of JOURNJIHSM and
the Leading JOfllVALlST of the United States.

THE WHOLE SECRET OF ANTAGONISM
to Mr. Bennett is utn.aslcd, and his chaiacteris placed in

ii piepei light before Ihepoblic.hy an
ARRAY OF INDISPUTABLE FACTS.

Tbe author has declared his entire confidence in

THE PUBLIC VERDICT
on this -a oik, which is the true source from which to obtain

a tliorough comprehension of its value as an
IMPARTIAL BIOGRAPHY.
SrP.LNOER Si TOWNSEND, Publishers,

No 222 Broad nty.
And for sale by all Booksellers, Xrareling Afenis, Car

Agerts, Newspaptr Agerts and Carrie s eTerywhere.
N. B. Circulars furnished on application.

CH'TTEL LITERATURE. A FINE SPEOIMEN.
MY uunoaoe and mv raEBDi>.n.

BY FREDEBICK DOUOLASS
One vol. Ilmo., 464 po , IlUivlrited, price fl 26

Published this day, and for sale by J. C. DEHBY.

new LAW Book:.
~

HOWAAD'S CUVRT Or APPEALS CASES.
By NUTTtur HaWABB, Jr., Couiiselor at Law.

for tale by JOHN t. DtOSST k CO. Ko. 1 Raaun-ft.

ALL or WHICH t SAW. AKt> PABt Of WtttCIt t

^M^MM^AAAAMMii

b Jti SBiiHiJi9BftBABWAi

i-CQiuav Qf BeaJesi , at MQR-
, .^BTa cap aln be b>d a gre^t

.,oir uf ICpgliA 8ca cb, Qermau ana Itislt tielpforholels,
hoatding honsetand private lamiiies A ^to.waite'S. porters,
coachn,en. gardeners, farmers and mechauica, at tUi!>,or the
branch office. >q. IcaGrotnwicn-it

FEMALE BEt.P OF ALL KINuS Hay ba ob-
tained at tbe otliceB "f the Amedcan Lc Emplormi-nt

Sxiie'T, No 13 Bib:e Hi'Use, Aster place. No 8 Sands tt
,

Brt olflyn i and No 27 Oieenwicti st. Alo, farm hands,
gaideners, coachiren, fee . at Va. 27 G'eenwicnst Aifij. a
gieat number of gnls, ftom 12 to 14 snd 17 years of age.

Ihm c.u.-liip'ij apj H-;fli> m\.

,
- ,.,.,, tlflf IflVf ,

wet**-. rtWT t^<^MMy lUS'^tuie, m\f siMHPWe. ^l^sti

B|t;i'uiUtfil,rf
''"

ludiftu, ^uq the future flf

I^O MACHli"NlST&. An Amencau Millwiight would
X like a situation at Setting up Machinery, Pattern m:.k-

ing, or sa> h Eg lu hi!i line . F<>r furiher infoniiatiou, ad-
dress J. H C, Box No 167MoTTiiown, N J.

FIRST rat;e coppersmith Waited -

Steailf and mdustrinus AopU im[nedmte4' at EKA
WORKS. South of the Atlantic Docls Brojklya.

VTOCTH WAISTED A smait. active youth, irr-m 15
X to IS jears of age, in an i^ on and steei hou-p in i^ie

City. A small salaiy first year. Address, with referenct?,
A B , Boi No. 3,181 Post Office.

GIRL WANIEO Id asm- 11 private faniiiv. to cook-,
wsth and iron, fah*^ must have the best ofrefereDces

as to honeety at.d capacity Apply at No. 75 Macioug-j.!-at,

BOY WAKTED In a PriQticg Office. One arqmmt-
ed with the basmess preferred. A^'ply at No 3 Broad-

st . up stairs, after 9 o'clock A. M.

PROTESTANT SERVAIVTS-Wanted unmediateiy
pi ofeii>*-d cooks, nurea, chamberma ds and Id u id: ass is,

at No 149 Grand-stt, Also, an American xper;enee6 nurie.

AN AMERICAN and other e<perienod Priteetaat
r.ur.-eii are wanted immediately. Also, prof-jsj-ed cjoks.

Apply at No 14 Gran<J-.sr..

inART ACTIVE BOY" WANTED FrofQ 14 to 16

J ears uf ase. UOliDON fc BOfrDOIN, No. 1:56 Broad-
way up f-tairs.

SERVA!\T From IB to 20 first cla-^s i.erraDts are
._ wanted caily to supply the < ematd at the offi'^e. Ne
13 8'h-8v., one door from Troy Bt. EtDoloyerein Stfaicb, of
Kcod d' mf 8tiC6, ffr city or country, mil! find this one of the
best offices in the City. A number of frotestactson hand.
Alfoyoucg girls

BOARDING.
BOARD WANTED FOR A PIANO.-A ?eiitle-

mau and wif wi&h t') find board m a pler(i,ar.t private
fnmilj ,ln a socd neighborhood, either in Broc/klvn f-r Ncw-
Yotk, lor which the' will furiiish a lc-- piLoo fiotn the
mantifacturers, in whale or part pay. Addr-.-s BO.STOV,
at ih s office.

Q'^tn, BHCmcl, IQ Ul
ttlitlftieCufb imtttl (HI-

BOARD VTANTED-By a ger.rlerom -w ife, tilald and
iiurte, two rooms iQ a quiet and ua':&t^ntitiC'U5fanHlv

if poBsiOle. where ;1 ere aie dj otLtr bjar.I'ra. Lixratibu.
hetween J2th ard 26lh Bt5. wtit of Broadrrir. Referen'^es
exchanged Addms, P, J. P.. thit. Office.

B~oardTng'~on"broorlin heightsT^
Gentlemen and their Wives, also Single GentlBrneucrm

t>e acrommodated -witii permbnen: oi tTaL&ient Board at
No 39 C''aiiberry-st . corntr of Willow ; about three miu-
utes." walk from the Fulton and Wall-<>t. Femes.

BOARDING .Very desirable aoartir,eDts, v.ith Ijoard
ft-r families or iingle gentlemeL, can t>e had at Na. 105

Wtst 14ih *t EelertncuB given and reqaiied.

OARDING Kiiher tran.^ieut or permanent, for fnu.i-
I'eior single gentlerren, at Nos. 65, 67 and 69 Murrav-

B', Dinner I ana 3 P. M.

I'RNliHED ROOMS WANTED.-A loom, bed-
looni and kitchen, partly f'j-niBhed, for a gent eman,

Wife and chiJd; up lon pnferred Stale lowest terms.
Addreii BENNETT, Times Office.

the ftoiift 4'TieTicnu tnbeij.

RECBNTI.Y Pt DLISiHKD
A VJSJT TO THE CAMP HKFQhE SEBVSTOPOL.

By BiciuBD C McCoRMiiK, .Tr , of \'ew fork. I vol.,
l^iii - wit : nii.e Iiiiijlratiops pucojl
CLEVF HALL By Miss Sew ell. author of 'A.ny

Herbeit." 8ic 2 \oh., 12ui0
, fuptr co^eis, $1, 1 \.\.,

c!f>th, ^1 i5
THE WINKLES; On, IHE MERRY MONOMA-

NIACS Bv the auth'ir of ''ft iid Western Scenas,"' lie 1

\o\ , 1:^.0 SI

"EQUAL RIGHTS FOH ALL!"
NOW RWADV.

MY BONDAGE AND MY FREEDOM.
iJT tHEDERRK DOUGLA.S>-

Onevol, 12iiin , 4,4 pp Illuslrattfd, price il 25.

For s.J.e bv W. P. KElRIDGE 8i CO. Harpebs'
BuiMinss, Pffl-^t,

Kr>'lSLET'S NEW BOOK,

GL.AUCCS;
Ob, the WONDERS OF THE SHORE.

B7CHAHLES KiNO.sLEv. author of " Hvptia " " Aravas
I, tig h,

*

&c. 1 \ol.. Ifrno, Price 50 cent s.

Froyn th^ London Splinter.
A middle-aged tnend with a family starting on his annual

eiruision to thp seaside may be call^d the text of ihie
Tulume. The author paiLis nis friend'a listless, de nothing
dfc\ s .\irh the same ormi^^Jiitf on thf part nf his chil-iren.
And then he shrms hnij this eauni iDignt be got nd of by a
taste fi>r nntirialhijtoiy TI f 8>-a-sho'eaQd its wonders 's not.
however. the only, though v. ia aprominent tbaaae. Geology,
living anlf..;.!i. \\\r> lii.-,iory ar^d Ji'.eraturi'" of ur^tural historj ,

are rapidly hanOUd. With these topicis are mmgled others
tbrit rt-lafe t: m^iituers or rue-rait. Thi^ i-. not done in a dryor
dead-lively iitter^jteur manner. but with a spirit arising f'-om
the CfDviciionn of a man who hai I'*oked on lifi; witfi ref'jr-
enc to Its arUial w.'int,-. cf mu'-e thsui bread The general
rfmarifs '' o^A ;;.e w nie eympathy, the dftep 'l.ought and the
rich tiloQuti'.ce thai characterize Mr. Kingr'ley.

IroTn the Traielitr^
This is a charmir.g little biK>k, and one that ia in every

rfsprct worthT of the noh aid \aried powers of theauthor
of Hypfctia

"
I'.a matter and its sfyle are alike attractive ;

and ihthf whi le UianagemcBt of i-b aigumont. and m the
feiiriro'15: choice of tbe iiliistrationB l>f ^vhich it ii enfo-ced,
we di^co\i;r '.he hai.d f'f the iiDft scb.dar and well trsinea
w-!t>r TIOKNORSt i^IELDS. Publishers.
The l.'afesuppiiedbyE P. RUDD. No 18 Ann-st . N. Y.

READ THE fTORY OF HIS WRONGS'
MY BONDAGE A.ND MY FREED0.>1.
^ BY FEFDEKIf K DOl'OLASS *

Occ ^ol 12me , 464 pp , Xl.u-'t'-a'ed, once $1 25
.Ti:st p-jbhbhcd and for E.a'ebv STRIVGiB & TOWNS-

END.

'.^O THE THINKING PUBLIC.
THF CTIEED OF CHRISTENDOM ; ITS FOUWDA-

TTONS AND SUPER.-rRl^rTURV. Bv Wm K. Grkg.
Eher.Lt 12ino ; matches i-EUEKBACH'S ESSEN'CE OF
CHRISTIANITY P'i^" 1 25 Jus' i^puM sh-d irom the
I.oi.don e' iticn.by CALVIN BLANCHARD. No. 82 Nas-
sa-i-st. ^

A BOOK BY A BONDVIAN '.

MY BONDAGE AND MY FREEDOM
BY FREDERICK DOUGLASS.

Ol:e vol, 12mo , 46i pt>., I l-isirtr^ J, price tl 25.

Reaoythib cay at FOWLERS & WELLS.

B

n\ll OENILEMEIN OF STEJlOV UABCTS-i wishii g a ranifortatle home-to let, anieelr fiiraialied
bedroom, havUg tan ard flieplace. with use of bath, belon-
Blftcktr-8t., west of B't adway ; hcuie owned b- the cr-
cupani, nBdonlf a IDw gentlemen taken Pfice 't4B0pei'
nteli.tjt llfDf two: without boad, %%. Heftiemei oi-

A VOICE FROM THE PLANTATION '

MY du:uage and Mtr freedom.
DT FPEDEniCK DOLGLags.

One Tol. 12mo . 464 pp , I'liittratftl, pr'c $1 25
Rena? tlLii(!ii; and fL>r aale b)- KI0DIX3 k KGLLOaO.

BASTERK WAR.
JUST PUBLtSHKD :

Pocket Edition for BookstoreB and Aaenta New Sheet,
enlltle.r

LATEST MAPS AND Tt^WB OF THE EASTERN

Plairea that ate t:ainina tnuch ipllemetlt Ihrenthout

BEBAM'fi; 'fe|?f,''^"A"ff& AKB
ShoWttit th B-USBtS StfklHoB i* the Allied Ji'h!8i,

Bli.t
ttf Mi)t

liittit lb lb* b^i^te'wm tlmt nni 69ili

IwM^IRhJ

MV 8&IIBaI ffiusaM

.{i?frf*;iM-^ '*

MV aeNSA
IfWHH'HllAWr _AKB M fAHISSM

iHWIMlWIIf:

"HltA\( Hia yQB MY OAfHIK'"

Otl. vol dJ.o*''^*,fflhYriri, |, M

,:
IIIlK

aowan.
fc^*** > Mmun af wekuti tnmUy M thalr XX
nifaiTi ITOOK of 4a rue u< rAiioT ooom,
tdtfM to Ih* rALL TkAOl, MbnelBC kt mwmi u4
Btd*rtnbltitrli,lmi)l(dthM . Pirtlovtuit-
tnttoBlt it^gaittdle tbair vnviirAans vawiitt tl
DBSia VABMOI, ordr*4 axprMwl; IbrthaH nrfUtt
CTtf d Inlartor tnda It It bellend that bo 1U. Iiaport-
iBiana Johblsi Hsu* ia the oonatrr oaa oftr tuparior tn-
liiKiainaBta How la iton, a full aaaartinant of Bilka, Ma-
rinoaa, MnilUi 4a Laisaa, Ribbosa, ShawU, Laoai, Kia-
broidary, WhiU Oooda, Dreaa Tjimmiaia, and atarj otliar

daaoriptloa ofmarchamUaa Uiuallj kept tna Silk Home.

ISftS-FALL IMPORTATIONS -185s!
TUUjER, hart fc McCOAKLE.

Late
TuLLBR, HuTCHINi k Li.aELL,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLKSALE DEALERS,
No 91 LlBKKTY ST.,

HaTe nr w open a very lanre atook of
^ .

SILK AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
embracing: full lines of all th* newest Paris s'Tles of Silks
and other fabiics, adapted to tbs Fall trade Our stock, in

JoiDto'qaalitT.stjle and price, cannot be larpaased. The
Trade from all sections of the Union are inTited to examine
or goods before making their selections.

FALL eOODS jrST RECEIVED FROiM
ACICTION.

75 pieces Iriih Poplin (watered) at3s. 6d. per yard.
ISO pieces Paramatta it li.6d perytrd.
100 pieces Rich Plaid SilK s at 6b 6d per yard.
100 pieces De Bere at Is per yard.
SO pi.ces Black Silks at 8b per yard, worth 10.
OLIVER MOWBBAY, 2e9Qrand-st. and 417 8'.h ar.

CABaiLL'3 PATENT PORTABLE SELF-ADJUSFINO
HOsQUirO BARS,

Wo 192 rCLTON-ST., CP BTiias. I

GREAT SALE UF CARPETS. The entire stock
of J. M GILLESPIE, No, 161 Bowen', three doors

above Broome-st., eaot side stock amounting to over
S20,0CC, ail which must be cleared ouc to close up the
business, and will be offered at nearly half price. 6%le to
continue from THIS DAY until it is entirely disposed of.

O'f at opportunity to those that wish to buy carpets and
oil cloths at a great sacrifice. Remember the No , 161 Bow
ery. three doors above Broome-st ,

east side. The 3d and

FOR SALE.

4th an cars pacs hr the door." ~
Store to litN. B -

store.
and fixtures for talfi. log n ire in the

IACE8ARpKMfjnOIDERlES.-OQMONDA.Y,j-A**^-. itj; will be opened a new, lare^ and nn^nlficont
aseOFtmetit ol French embroido led collars and sleeves at
25 per cent below the reju ar puces Also, a choice as-
sonmeot of Valencitnoea laces at one BhiUinga yard and
upirards. Tbe remainder of the iart lot of ombroideriei
will bs sold on sad aflcr MONDAY at a sii-rifice,

GENIN'S BAZAAR,
No. 613 Broadway. St. Nicholaa Hjtel.

WET BBOADCLOTHSr BLACK '&1LK VEL
VETS. BLANKETS. Stc -Lioena. Tabe~.loth8 Tow-

els, Union DamaeV s and Clntbs, Brown Cioths, a Kr^e as-
soitment. Dealers soptjlied at luwest cai^h crices, brWM. MATHfeWS, Nos. 52and51Ca'.ha!in* st

OTTTHS* ANI> CHILORBI^'S CI.OTHINO-
For all a^es fiom three to twenty years, at whola&l

J. B. CLOSE. BAILET U CO.. No fl Partt-i>lac. S T

JNSTRUCTION.
BROOKLY^'cOLLECaAiE A^DPOLyrECH

NIC INtTITUIE-The Board of Trustees of this
Irstitution be^ leave to snnounce its opening in the e.irly
part 'f Feptcmber. ucder the Preiirtencv of JOHN' H
BATMOND, LL D , late ofthe Universiiy of Rochester,
BifcisTed "by a fuli corp. of Professors and Teachers in
every department rf [nstruction

It haa been the aim of the B ard of Trustees, in the
erection of tbe Institute and the appointment of its Fa-
culty of lustruciion, and with the libe-al means plscctl
nt ihel' disposal, to pecure to the citizens of Brotlflyn
(Terr possible advRLtage ia the educatiou of tbeir children
eniov.d by the students of the Free Acadtmv of New-
Vorli,tr the Colli gs of the City and State, and- nri elTor s
for the nltainmeit of this objerf will l>p spared, either by
thepacultj of Inst'Uclion nt by the B larO of Trustees
Duenotiro will be giTen of the day f-r the a-lmi^ion of

pupiit, both In the preparatory and collegiate depart-
inttilB . .

t

The, Board of Tftisttoi It composed dt the fbllowing

ialtert

nlleincti, tp whomi-sretpnbb toajbt maoc :

8 T. atrtnahnn, Jr.hn T Wartio, J, H. rroihinaham,
:.B.Tll5fer Ho-nce riagla, H Jl Wijr liSfbn,

bHahB fcdn, D|.Ttit*m,
tbit-lei fenrtiHlfi

j^.L. ft tu 1 >,Mptft^attAM,tfHWhl-WtAtt 0. Lttt , Seb4U(>

t.i all

L.A>panfld^ghifi?si6bpt=cUully mfurm fte TTneRiIsatiiJ
tf.e puhhCttM&t tliCii Uo^wmf o^fl \ m S'^hpol. N"u 40 ^%,%i
35th st , nenrMadiiun ay, wUIUereopeiiedaQ MONO AY.
Fept 3
A Pnmarj-f epartroet will be addod, fur the instrurtion

cf ihildrtu ("f b'-th i-eica Tuitio:.,'$lO per lerin
Ttie 1 [-ai ioB is a deiii atala one, beini; retjied and heaHh'

Tilh s.biiiidai.t n eans of i ccesa by stages hnd
ratta of tbe cuy.
li plish ^.tcdifs rer eiTe pspacial car*, while French ib the

ecu mon langua^eof the school and family
Crculara 'ujin con^.plf le dttail^, may be obtained at the

rea dfnreof ttie Piiicirpl
Pefer to II( Htnrv W De Sa'issure, Hon. James L

P(tt,iu,Pev Samut-1 Oilman. D D., Frarcia Y P trcher,
M.D , John Holbripok. M D . St J jhn Phillips. M D. Wm
G:lii!ore BiHiins, Esq .end Abraham Mw^e. Rsfj , Chirles-
tr.r, S r.:R*-V Dr BtlU.Wfc. Rev Sum-iel OsiEood D. D ,

Vahhineitm Ir.irp Esq .Get). P Moris,N P Willi?, -^^ew-
Yo'k Ci'j;Eev. Dr tt. President of Ucion C 4lKe.
6chenec*a(-r. N- Y . Dr. M B Ande son Presilent of tbe
Rochester Univeisitj, V. Y.. R^v A C riendnc^, R*c!i4S-
ter Vnivervfty. N Y. Rer C J Bn.ver, WiUinms^urg, L
I.. Cot J. W. Sci'tt, New Brunhiclc. Jew Jer-ey. Rev A
A. LiveTmirre and R. R. Springer, E^q.. Cincinr.a.l Ohio,
Rev. Ancrew A LipsconiDe D D , MonTgomery, Alab>nia.

YOUNO LADIEV BOARDIISG A!VD OAV
school-No. lOl west Seth-it, near Broadway.New Yors will reoper TUi:SDAY, Sett-mber 11, IPW.

Rector, Rev. JOH '^J J ELM ftNDOR"'. Ensish Ptadws
of the senior and juni<ir ciassis, ande"- the ejtc us'vy chirge
ofthe Rsc'r. Numberin a class iiiited to ten. Ci calars at

l.cckwocid'g and fetauford'*. No. G17 Broad *av Rtifereaces,
Hon MfRBAT Hoffman. G P Camma:*n. M D., L, M.
Hoffman, Charles EosME, N, P. Bailett. Samuei^JDa-
vis,Etqp. -

ACAJKJO.
H. Pelgnet harinr closeo his French

Rnardin? ind D-ty S'hool for Youi;K Geutleineu, in

which I have been a Professor for the Isjt three vea-s. I beg
to iiifoim my friends ard the public that I shall recpen.ua
the 12lh of Septci'ihot ceiT. in the large house No 48 Eajt
24'h-t., an eslablishnient or a sioiilar charartter. Prospec-
tuses, lAith full dttails ri fbrences and a letter from H
Peuonet, to he had by a^idressiuir as :ibove.

ELIE CHARLTEB.

MISS i#A I!Xjfe.&- Beg^ reFpertfullT to give noti-^e tc
her friend.- anO thf public, thai titr srhool. No. If

Grauiercy-partf , wi'l reppen on TUESDAY, SepteirHcr 16
Ciicuiarscan be obla.ned at her reiiilen*^ tn at IVTesj-rt

C S. JRaNCIS & CO. No 262 Broadv7y . or at M^fStrs
DOtEMUS & MXON'fl, ^"o. 21 Pa^h-place Applica
tions for tlip admiFfion of pupili can l-e ir.ade by letter, ad-
dressed to Mub hAlNES, at her rexidence

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL. Mu^s HAVE *^'Swili
repome her School for Young LaJieti, at No 81 9th -b'..

on THURSDAY, Sept. 13 Her School circulars may be oh-
tair.ed at the olBce of the Ho-ard Inuiatuc f'o, S 6i

Wa,l st , of Messrs RETCHUM, ROGE.HS & BFMEVT
No, 45 William-st., cf R. N HAVENS. E.q No. 38 Wall
at., and at hsi rtsidence. She will bo at huca'? attar Sept 6

MH. L. DF. GRA^D V.\L'S fLA^SICAL rCV-
GLISH. ^RE^CH AND SPANISH BOAROIVQ

INSTITUTE Hiif-on and Waj-hingtr^n l>rrncfie, Hoh-
ken N. J. A first-class ics^jtu^ion with a full c'-'rps of
efficiff.t iDstiucturs ai d eve'V lequit-i'c fir hft'tli tiid com
foit Rfferenrea Messrs ChasteIain L Pomerly, and
Mi. E. Plvnkett, No. C Btoad :-t

MRS. MeTrS* FRENCH A^D EV'^LISII
BO'HDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOb'Ni

LADIES, N^is 32and30W*st 15th-st , below 5th-av ,
re-

openson THURSDAY, Sept 6
Mrs MEARSwiU be nt heme to receive n^renfi and
ardians who wish to conier with her, fiom MOND.AY,guar

Sept

H/IR. AWn MADAME CRCCY'S FRENCH AND
LtI ENGLISH BOARDING A%D DAY SCHOOL FOR
TOr>G LADIES. No. 208 H(-nry st . B^o^VUn Mr. and
Madame ChUCY have the honor to inform thep^renhi of
thiir pupils and the public (r>nerally, that theh iDptitutluu
will bfi reopefted on TUESDAY, Sept 4, UB6

AlE CUGAKA%'S DAY AND BOARDIN
SCHOOL FOR YOU^G LADIES -Mm^ CHEl^A-" "

d(.
}i>Te liitltuttD

M
,--KAT respectfuly infotnis the patents and puarUians of her

pupilt^, ind the public ganetalW. that the abi*TB iiistitutioa

ill be reopened nn Thursday, tha 13th of Beptember 18M,

FTTtrgMiPlO
iSsfp'ttteprhuT^ fut'boy. is

phe if the nldesl inISi rnuiirry, Plkualed at, Fliislunti
f

,
ohe Lout'. Sl.t.>.

g"ST^^^,-^c"lt,b^^aytoai,^^j

Maw AMB ^f2i^|9 *^ 9MNII{ie

lAMINfAii 9<^llifllie,

Avd all l:io<U r WVHCAiniMI f>WNTWat tha

0) ila^ lad t \^ vAse ( (b m*'P^XWlf MH44 (

-^tijati-
Ifa wburfKj tlMonutn aast for tala, alinMd ti tl ,Brmch ofthe MTsw-York and Kria^kUmltt tl

from Naw.York City. Paid balliUan Mailf Mar, and 8a-
ithed complete, (about 39 hat aquan,) srlih wind bsaaa,
bains, sne other neoesaarr Axtaraa OrarSOOImU aod or.
camentaltiees, with 3t) acres of land attacbad. Forfarthor
particu'a's jniinire of CaD'ain THOMAS ^ . HULSE, Hew-
Vorli and Frie Rail-oed Pier ; JOHN C MOFFArr, No.
va West Mth-t , New-Yoik ; F W MOFFAT, Balk of
Albany ; or the owner on the premises.

OVTITRT RESIDEIfCE AJID FARM OP 40ACBM OF LAND FOR SALE-RituStSd nVu s
station of the "ew-York and New-Haren Railroad, at
Port Cheatar. Inqoira for paitlcnlan of S. B WB3LEY,
No <9Willi>m-at

NE OR TWO LOTS FOR 81LE-25br lOOfeet,
situated on Rodner-st , East Brooklrn, near Dirision

aT., (or Wiliamsburg line.) and within nre minutes' walk
ofthe Ferries one of the most l>eaatifallocati}aa m that
TicinitT The lots require no grading Trms easy. AnolT
to JOHN ORirOSTO N. No 302 SouthM-at , WiUiamshure.
ortoMr HENRY HEDDEN, ho. M Hoostcrn-sl New
York.

FOR SA1.E A first-class daruerreian gallery in the
thriving city of Chicago, DJ- This nliery is one of the

best in the city ;
has a well established bfutness, and offers

to an enterprising artist an opportunity to make a go)d in-
vestment that rarely occnlB. For nanicnlars inquire of W
O CHAMBERLAIN, Chicago, ni.; oi WATSON, EIT-TER 8t CO , "io m Broadway. New York-

"^
AST NEW >OIiK AfIrD ClItrlONTlL>L,E CO.
will sell lots and huilo houses oq accommodating terms

rf pf-yment Houses for sale at prices riLnaing froas $750
tl-400, $2 900. Alio an elegant Italian Tilla, with 8 lots,
ae.tiOO- Vr ill buijd houses c^ any plan desired. Anelegsnt
and c'.mmcdious cottage house to rent, with Brooms, for
9225 Also pans of houses to rent. East New-York is

growirgrapidjy, end is ucsurpasied for beauty and heril'hi-
ntsB Tim 3D minutes fr im Sooth Perry. Apply to C H.
MILLER i CO., Auctioneers, Wo. ISC Broadway, whera
plau of buildings may be seen.

EAUTIfCl, OHUNTRY HESIDEIfCE AT AGREAT BARGAIN SituiMd at Blrnio.ham, town of
Derby on the banks of the Housatonic River, amid the
most beautiful river sconeey in Connecticut; three hours'
r.de fiom New-York. House with 16 rooms, fu'uistied with
all modem corveniences

; grounds 11 aces without build-
inps, on anipntal trees and fruit of all kinds in full bearing,
and everylhing necersary to a complete residence For
full parriculais, apply to HOMER MOROAJ.

No 3 Pine st , New-York.

REAL ESTATE AT PmVATE "S Vl,K.-AH-THOHY J- BLEECKEBScCO respectfully announce
ihst io sddition to thtir rega'aranctionDosioess, they have
organized several departments for di.po.ing of real estate
by private contract, separate regisie s being keot for diifer-
eit localities tly this arrangement tjuyers, whether of
country or City property are furnished with unusual facil-
ities for making the it selections.
Parties wishing tn eeU a'-e invited to furnish descriptions

of Iheu* property jirinted forms for which purpose msy be
obtaireo at the office. No. 1 Biood-st Loans on bond and
mortgage negrtiateo.

_ OF
CEB AND FUnCH
by avnnl aitiata frosn tbi
na Biillat win ladoila uia it

Benortta I9TO, MU*. YlCTOKTinc
I(ATikJJl_TIL,KAW. Mne KntCS, KenEAWC^C*l .

WITH L rVUtXMMMost. L TILHAM. Hona TATU,
DUBAJXIT,

WEDHESDAY, Auf IS,
To ovomeitea with Tanderfne, m one et,

LA FILLS DE DOMINIQtrX.
Alter which (&r>t tuna) Ou Orsad BsUac,

L'ISLE DC8 KTMPHES.
To be foUowad ir tha SDaalak BalVt.

LE MAJA DE SEVIUX.
After wh ch, first time,

,_ ^ LI PARTIE DE PIQUXT.
tiy all the artists.
For charmcters and incidents aee billao/tiM
Loots oper at 7 ; perfoTnaocas oomaoaea at 7}.
Boxes ai d Farqnette Oklt FiTTT CWT.
Q'and Ballet and Yandenlle everr nlfht thi< wi

M:ETftOPOLITAN IHEATRE.-Tha pnbbs a
resp;tfnUy informed that tbe diatmraiabad ABSiio^

Cornedlan
. , ^ MK HACKETT.
before departing agxin tor Europe, has bean pnasaded u
perform heie a few of tts Koat popuW characters. oo-
menciDg MONDAY NEXT. ACOtIBT-2,when this Theatre will be reopened for It dramatic nar-
formances only, tanrunarmg positively 31et Angnst

-^
The Company are notified to 1

'

DAY next, leth inst.

Acting

luet naoD the ataa THUS-
H. J ooinrAT,

[V^IBJLO'll_GARDE!5:-WKpNESDAY,WOKDEBFUL,-TbeOraodRomatic Fauy%na of
CINDERELLA,

^^
OB, THI LlTTLl GLa>S SLimm

Mounted with new and matmfieent scenerr, to Mcaaia
Miljard Hieige and assisiants; Bewcottii, O W Ir-
lor and assistants ; new prope'ties C STlvestar ud aaaiat-
ant8._m8chineTy and msgir changes, by Hitcaia Pka'eaand Bunjan; dances, by Mr Fiederii-.ks. m7e v Bo^
smi And rece:<d with nnboundKi dellgtu sad apelaoaa

AORKaX BaKWAII^ Forsale, or exchange fo-uu-
incumbtied lots in New York or Brooklyn, a beautiful

country mansion house 'new,) at Nysck, Rockland Connty,
New Y 01 k , opposi' e Tari ytown, on nit^h gronad . c immand-
iog an uneqi,aled view of Hudsin River 'fcsnery -within
2C0 laiOE i.f the upper lamping; the bonse ii brick, two
s'orjes. att-c and basement

; hard finished walls tbrongh-
out ; Blitiut 35 ft*H fqusre ; cost over $6,030 to build;
glounes Fb'.ut 125 feet square There is a ferry from Ta -

ntown lo Nj rrk, wticli mee^ all the Hudson Rlrer trains
Boata leave l>ot of Chambers stie't twicedsilj for Nyack
l.dveit price t6,000-two thirds cf the porcbase inoner ctn
remain AMress H O. M., BoiNo l.lWPost-OBoe, New.
Yoik. ^
A n EXCELLENT HOUKE AKD LOT FORASALijuN IHE BANKS DF T *B HUDiok-aelM
brcb, und learly new, 44 bi 3e fett; basement i-d cel-
iBi

; lire looms rn first floor ; six totima atid closeti po
sfcord floor: aitics, well, cistern. >rick liable, kc

;
fat

abou' h at,E,Hlitocked wiltichiiBefnilt tresii nahdi
IB, an bletlitibii comniehdltig an ettbttiiti tie* nf fltlt,
tftU andttountaip; ln hnuri by t|imii( fn)n thu Clkt
Blftl or teh thiiiules' t^alk fhj theelipSt Psri brthe pHW

mmt
uiilSI/'

br a n oat ciowded, fakhiot^ole and enihaMlic aoidiOMwThe chtrat ti by the Teoow-n'd
PYNE A^D HABKISON ENGLISH OPMLA COM-PANY

CAST or CHAAA.CTBS :

PrinreFalu iCr. V.Hvraia
Dandini, the Rrince'a Valet Jfr Bocraa
BiroD PoMipoliDD Mr Haracwtls
Pedro, the Baron's terrtDt Mr 060* ttoU^iA
Alidno, tutor to tbe Prmc Mr ffnla^
Thiabe

'

Mr.'r
'

Fairy Queen
'

.'.'.'Mn.
'

CtonDOa a^
CiDdfrelU W^lAttMaFvM
THUFSDATandSAlURDAY.Ur BUBlOtai&CSrand Farce

in*'<?,V%Y^LA"''=
^ HABBieOS CMIPAHT

rickets
Private Boxes Pty^
Orxibestra Beats ...;;; Ow DalK
Box Office open daily, frrm 8 b'cl&ck A. M. u io'ctock

P. M . fbr securing Orchestra saats and Prtvata Boxm aa^.
Doors up9D at 7 o'clock, to commence at T| o*fllack.

DBAMA'TIC
COMPa-IMENT TO ca&U.n T.

P. WARE, at Wallack's Theaiie,
On WtDNEFDAY KTEinkfO, Atif. 11

Rnowlai' adirlnbles ptar of

.. 2-HE MCKCRBACK,
tn which Mr. WAlC trill Mraokale the c>t*neteT

Mtslef Wallt
. .

..
. BelM

^ ,.--,^itMlb tbe follosrinttaiented srt*ti*.
nhfil,T.| t'VhdMi S.L!?^'^' MtfcdB,

mma.

W 3 \'mi'\ii\'^Ww:_mt!i''ii
p(* jtTW>, SM wtVh bm weoit)^timii-Hifti{t op

ip 811 mete pts if dasirfd

!Sfe5s*|i*Fi"lf^'Sr,';'5^S'*5^aSl'.r."*'"*''

VAl.r4Bl.E PROFERTV FOR SAl'V-On R-i^fl

T aiid >Vi'iiiia\ etfa , near Pean, cocitaiuUg 73iett 3 iaches
Oil Bf'SP-tt., 16 feel on WiUiim-Et ,

227 feet on the east, and
ai8 feet on tlie west line Froctinif on Bose-st is the
a*eetiaKHiufce of the fl->-ietr uf Friends, and un WillUra-
st are four 3-ttG.-f biiok huuies which are rentAd for S6S8
each. Foi termg.apcly to SAMUEL WILLKTS, N"o. 303
Pearl St.. or WILLIAM H MACY. at Leathaf Manu-
factu'ei's Bank

ONF HVNDRFD AND TEN ACRES OP 1.A^D
FOR SALE OK EXCHANGE FOR CfTY PROP-

ERTY Be the 8me more or less, near Lonj bland Sound,
will hniUin^ siles- thfreoo. thiee hundred per acre. Lav-
rei ce Fcwler at Pelbam Bridg:e, ivill direct tr the land.
Also, to

letjti^e hasetneut and s>-cnnd floon and upper piM
of house* No8. 644 ar^J 016 BroidwaT Inqniie tf J. H.
TUENIER. No. 14 Wojster 8t , from 8 i to lO} A. M.

FAlTiw'oN'STATEIV
ISLAND FOR 8ALE.-A

small fsnn, coiiiaimne about thirtj-two af^res of laod,
siiuu'ed on the plai>k road leadii efrom Vandrbii;'s Laad-
ine to the tUIprb of Rossvi'.le eight miles 'rom the former,
and one atid a half miles froia the latter pHine. For furtnar
parTicuIars ii'quire on ihe p cznit8, or of E. K.VAN
DYKE, C-m Eichanpe Bank, this City

HOUSES, &c., WANTED
HOUSE VFAJiTED TO PCRCHUSE-A raaU

thiee-sto'v hruse in the upper part of the City. Price
Lot TO eicced k'.COO to $8 0(0 Address box No, 3,3M, Post-
Office, statm^ iocatior ai^d price.

TOJJET^
HOt'SES TO

LET. Three elegant houses in River-
terrace Hfilioktn, wilhm three minute'' walk ofthe

Keriy and ermmanding a beauhful vie* of the Bay and
CHy (rf Nt-Y'-Tl(. with hath, tens, h^t and cild water, tc ,

tr familiBfe of the first reepectelbility only Ingnire at ihfl
I ffi(* CO ner f f 2c and Hudson sta ,'Hobdken, of EDWARD
MAfvTIN.

HOrSE TO RENT. OuB ofthe three new three
bli rv hi^rk l.uctet. en Wa^hiIJ^toIl near Gates s.r. Rent

S3i0 per annum. Apply to HOMER MORGAN. No. 3
ijttrupo]i:an Bank Buj.'duiE'. Pine-fct.

HOUSE TO LEASE. TJie handsome three stoiy
Imusc f*o. 77 Wc5t iUih-fct , is in perftct order and has

ilie RiOdern impiovLinentB Sent ITDO a yeir. Immediate
po9se*BioB. Apply to CHAS. B HART, 51 William st

COTTXf.E
RESIDENCE TO LET^N STATEV

JSLA^D, AX SrAPLErON-On Harnstn anJ Qam
bis wiih p'entv of ground, stable, fniit arxi Khade trees
attached. rillmVood order and will bu rfi ted ]ow to a j^ood
terniit; abfurrridwai between Vandcrbjlfs and Siapletun
Feir ( s end It 1 in five r..H:cTPs' walk vf either It.m*M3i-
afe pJ^6e^Enon. Appiy to Dr. LEA, or K G. SMITH,
ntarihe piemises.

NEATL^FlRfVlSHED,
COTTAGE TO LET,

aid as the presfnt tenant is about tf' le^ve the Sta'e,
the furiiiiure, which in new and of the best ouaHty, is for

Sble ApplTto J. M. DOUGLASS, West Hoboken, ofte

mile from the ferry.

FURNISHED
HOUSE TO LET-Fint class three-

>ory and biEemei.t bnck 1^ ouse, handsomely furnished,
and pleasantly located in B}o<mfte'd-Rt , Hohiken. Five
itiinnt-h' walk from the fe'rv Pent $6tXi per anrw*m. Ad-
drfSForinqnircofl.EAVITT.WADSWORTH kCO . No.
168 Pearl tt., comer ot Pine, New-York.

NEAT COTTAGE HOUSB TO LVT-Situated on
Bedtoid av, near DeK&lb, with lirife garden, well

ftrcVtd w jth TepetahleF fruit trees, ela*! arbor, lie Myr-
tle av. ctr paai within two Moeki. AppWon the pren^aea,
toj MAXWELL

DESlRABLEROOinSANpoPriCKTO LBT
With Bteom power, cornet Hawftrd aaJ Centre sta.

Inquire of H.X PaRRhURST, on the premises

Lifcw ttfffesTby M?. GJpUDUi WOt IM Walker-rt.

O?.
JFIti
rmiibti^

tiktlotl tV
et5

fQ.titli A **tf claittattt aSce. wUhhaek
\l^\ tht i laavef or oihet itebtjemao ^ Po,.

faiJlul^^ AppirtoL r.&At. Kb.
hleek.

(11 height ai363 teetj r > diatiH tar St lett, ar Be^rirlM
in Qironmrarenca. ihe PaiLticn. Statntrf sat! a vaat cwT
lection of (thir cuhoaitieEareetUI ox exhibition
Poira open Irnni SAM. ontil 7 F M Adauwat M

cents
; ctuldrai. halt prioe.

LlKLETS' SEaB.^ADEB. Tku oalabnta
Troope orens the Hon-ard Athenseom. BoatOA. IfOV-

DATEVKVINO, Ace. 13. >,nd oonlinue tvro waala, da-
riig which time ttiev will give a mene9 of thair nwmA
BtTSLESQUE OPEBAs, commencic; with SOMIfAlf-
BULA after wb ch eng-agenifnt thei return to Kew-YoA
ai.d commence the teaaon, with antirel; 0i1(inal prodtk^
tiODB.

LSBELDORF eALLEKY Ro. 4r _
This beanti/id collecflbn of Paintiiigawill ka ava

pnblic from S o'clock A M. till U o'clock P. M. Bin.
SOO of the fineat worki of art ever pnt upon axkobituft.
cent additiona have lieen made to the extwaxra
Amitu&ea K eeata. Saaaon ticketa, M

C-1EO.
CHKISTY k WOOD'S MIHIt _

TNo Vn BROADWAY. Opes averj Enamc dnii^
the wef k. TirVeu 25 cenM. AU boAnats trmBaaecad W
HENEY WOOD.

THE 'WALKING AND SPKAKlJra AVTO-
M ATON la yet at the Anatomical Mnsanm. - Bonn at

exh bitiott at 3 and 8 P.M. MnaanK open from S A M. t

10 P. M.

WATCHES]1lIND~JEWELRY7
WATCHES!

WATCHES!! -The inbacribviaaaB-
ing all decriptions of Gold and BiItbt Wati^ea, at re-

tail, lo^er than anr honaa in tha Citr.

FINE OOIA) LEPINE WATTHES. < holaa jewe'ad. .

BEAtTTWUL ENAMELED LDTB8' WATCHES... M
SPLENDID ENAMELED LADIE8' WATCiaS. wttk

diamonds in case
GOLD DETACHED LETKBS. fnTl jeweled m
{50LD ENAMKLED HTJUTINO WATCHES. ; M
GOLD DETACHED LEVEBSfor Ladies, rich aacrarad

caeea. - 3B
FI^E GOLD HUNTING LEPINE5, for r.adiaa 9i
FINE GOLD HCTNTING DETACHED LETXBS, faU

SPLENDID LE'FER WATCHES for barnMieiilypes IB
RICH WATCHEfi. which wind npaxdset withonla iej. 9
BEML JULES fCROBNSEIf WATCHES.

perfect time-keepers $liC t3 %3tM
REAL COOPER WATCHES, Djptei and

IKDEPENDENf SEOOND and Qt'ARTEB-
SECOND WATCHES, for timine horae*..

SPLENDID GOLD POCKET CHBO.SOME-
TFRS. peirect time-keepera

WATCHES, wtiich run eiffht days with onoe
windme

RICH MAGIC WATCHES for L^dlei and
Gentlemen, which change into threa ^fiar-
ent Watches -^^ . .W. .. .

BOLD ENGLISH PATENT LKTETU! ....

GOLD HUNTING CASE ENGLISH PATENT _LEVERS !

SILVER ENGLISH PAPKNT LEVEB* U
SILVER DETACHED LEVERS 11 1 ji
IPLENDID GOLD aad SIL'VKS ENGLISH PATKRf

LEVEBS, made ^V^ 3 Tobiaa, aad othat ealakratai

VERY FIKE Dl^LEX WATCHES, made br I- W.

CotipeT, Warner, and all celebrated makers .

Watches cleaned and repaired in the best Banner. a|
much leas than the asaal prices. AU watches warranaa*
to keen good tiase. __ , , . ^ . ..

GEO. C ALLEN, Importer, Wholesale a^ *e*ail.

Ko. U Wall-at , aecoad door, nar Braadwar-

US :^

TS to

IS U Si
L ta in

IM ta Vm
. Xto

GOLD WATCHES, AND FISE eOLW-
....ELBT.-Tomhet with ster'inj 8ilrrWm as low
ifi otbe> 1 11porting and Manufactiuinit aatabltih nt .

JlfLKS Jl KOENSEN WAIGHE8,arint<L
from flW to fM|

(Ota
U

'

We liaT* tt tBtM tt,,

ThtTitSm^-'
tt klndl .i>f V-.

-itbltt)4ntttrt..

K ta ggf

wmwrns^^

M^lgMm^g-^iataiMiaiiik^ mm mm jmMm^stmmL j^B^iiiiiiiiiii



t^^-^WTl mmm^^mw^mm SPi^^^^fUPiPiiPliP

-G^si'M

SPep^saip^

J^Ok th oxploil of Mn.
m tte Canadt '

aliara of
Uvorof eiihK seunn who
reiidence :

r the aOdi NuTembar, 1854, the
ttr laft the poK of Amhantborg,

Toioato with > CMvo of ten thoastad

^--___ f ootn. The wind Mew freih firom the

fMpMkt ill dey, heery lea ransittg miMtime.
*lll5'olock,P. M., tJte^wlod iiMteued to e

ftlftdl Irarrleuie. tad kU thf etunt wm reM
iiittt deem. Towtd midniiht t tevere sDrn
MOM. TU toMeil tlMtU wtN otrried wy, the
feMI weehed flem tht dkvtu, tht deeke ewepl
oteiB of **iylht. kbd tbt vMt would not obey
her helm, MdMudM utltt (n iK tieuih of the

i\

ibMUo'elMkttihtmontttg ftf ili* aiit, th

!?r.!lte"?^PJ** fc k?y luppwed te

kAAMio&iliikKbttiti^ tMlfy i)t h|ht u
MMniiVOttr' n thtekly drihkg laoW ta.
Mtttb ebMaN4 tbii light, ud ia tteul hftlf tn
utt tnwwM let TMMritrael hotwa. AUheti|hW MMl WM Ml ni ihia lw hundttd fiMtMMM tUN| ti u taMHihle t fern ta fteeu>

ttickly vifttaf inew Tht i md tMI
^NMi vm ih wiMl, wd jbntd (h ei |iE
lh rU|iH|> *ir h KB|iB(d ftm Y'
IH MfAiii vaiil a Ib tha kAcnem, lee v

nikkim U Ike riae. The eiew this dwu.,WMn ud UiUe beyi tppieiteklBi i>m|

The iftmtit end ^kildteo bili t fire ea Ikd
ihnre, end iHd ttgni i the iMleri te twin HheiVi
The e wwee |t (hl*^y ief 1l^!!l ( ve*. <

taie, i tihhe eiwlB tklsktag he iik ef dww*.
U|hfilrtkMliiK)t TtMn deih hy eold %ii
lMar, tntek out fVom the wreck, ftnd by e<ti*

eratany eflbit* nearly reaohed the shore : bat hH
ctreniih 'Kiled. Rvd bein^ caught by the undeflolp,
> would h^Te been orjiedei hd not the woma
Nettie to bit aemitanoe. She eeeing hia oritiqM
ittiation eame to him ai apeedily aa the deep wvl

ter would penuil, and having walked io up to her ;

aeek, fortunately reached him, he being utterly ei*j
heuited. The woman aupponed the man and di

kua athoie. having been herself aeveral time*
beaten down by the force of the waves. With the
awetuoe of the boyi she drew him to the fire aod
nsnicitated bim.
The mate of the schooner next alruck out, but in

like manner failed to reach the shore, and sank.
The captain, supposing himself to be sufficiently
reatored, went to tbe assistance of the mate, but

again himself gave way, and the woman again
west into the angry waters, out to the utmost depth
at which she could stand, and brought tbe two men
aahare. The mate seemed to be lifeless, but was
at length restored. In addition to these efforts, five

everal times did the woman go out to the receding
urge, ardal each time bring an exhausted, drown-

ing aeunan aahora, until aeren pemons, the mas-
ter, tbe male, and five of the crew were saved. It

was evening now, and one maa who could not

win), still clnng to the rigging. During the whole
nigkt the wnman paced back and forth along the
shore, renewing the fire, encuurdging the rescued
men, giviog them food and warm tea, and admioia-
tehog to their eomfort. Froca time to time ahe
wonU pauae, and wishfiilly regarding the stranded
raasel, thus give utterance to her humanity :

" Oh,
B I t<ald save that poor man, I should be haopy."
'When morning ai last came, on the 22d, the storm

kaviag abated, tbe sea was lesa violoot. The mas-
ter and ciew beingnow streagthenedand invigora ed

by the food and fire, constructed a raft and reach-
ed their comrade, whose reiolute apirit, though fast

giviaf way, was still sulEcient to enable him to re-

tain his position in the rigging. Thus, he too was
saved, tSoagh badly frozen. The crew remained
at the cabin of Mr S. Beckkh, nearly a week be-
Ibre tkey were able to pan.
On the week following this occurrence, two

American veseels were lost on the same point,
whose eiewa were greatly comforted bv Mrs.
BicxcB, whose husband was still engaged in trap-

ping. The crews of these vessels were sheltered
m her cabin, and were the recipients of her hospit-
able and humane attentions and care.

We, the captain acd erew ortbe sctiooner Coniuctor,
wkoae aamea are hTeQBto scbicribed, certify the car-
Retncss of tbe above statement :

HsNBT HiCKtTT, csptain.
John Jonas, mate.
Jahes J. CousiAS, seaman and cook.
JtiEMiAH SiwTias, seaman.
John CHiMBsas, seaman.
JsaoME D. ANDaBws, seaman.
John Mcaulbv, seaman.
Gbobob Nicodbmus, seaman.

1 eettlfy, as owner of tbe schooner Conductor, that
Ae abv are the names of the captain and crw wao
vpere on hoard tbe ochoener at the time ahe was
wneked, aa stated in the fbregolog narrative.

John McLeod
We have simply to state that on Monday evening

next Mrs. Bickcr will be at the American Hotel,
at the rrqaest of numeroui gentlemen, and that
tkai teonresieot opportunity will be aSbrded for

hdiM and gentlemen to meet her. On Monday
we will, in a few words, give lome neceiiary pur-
tieulan spon this subject.

Mri. BiCKtB has received a purse of t690,
railed by private lubacription in Canada, She ex-

prmasd the desire thaVthe money should be appro-
priated toward the education of her children a
noble purpose. When Ca[itain Paxton mads the

tif^,

she said " she would thank him if aha knaw
ow." She knew how to save the lives of eigtit

Mriaking iailota, in lix feet of water. Mrs.
BicKiK is alare,muculine woman, about lix feet

high, weighs 200 pounds, was born in Canada, and
IS 30 yeaia old. She lives on the Island of Long
Point with her husband, and they gain their sub-
sistence by fis hing,

I<nr fraa D, 8. Dieataaon on NattTlsm.
The following letter from D.4nikl .8. Dick-

inson is from the Tallahassee Floridian of Aug. 4 i

My Dear Sib : On my return to my residence,
a few daya since, from a professional engagement
abroad, I found jour favor of a late date inquiring
for my viewa touching the principles of the " Amer-
iean "

or "
Know-Nothing

"
organization. Before

I found time t answer I was hurried to this place
to atind the Court of Appeals, now in session,
where the business in which I am engaged affords
little time or opportunity for correspondence.

1 will, however, as 1 have no concealments upon
pnblic questions, borrow a moment from my press-
ing duties to say quite hastily that I have no
knowledge concerning the Order to which you al-

lude, except such as ta acquired from. publications
purporting to give information upon the subject,
and must therefore confine myself to such points
aa are embraced within this range. It is generally
understood and conceded to be a secret society or

organiza^on, designed to act politically in the con-
tests of Be day. Of this spcret feature I entirely
isapprove, and am unable to understand by what

necessity, real or siippoied, it was dictated, or
^pjin what Principle it can be justified.

Free pnblic discussion and open action on all

public affairs are es-ential to the health nay, to
the very existence of popular liberty; and'the
day which finds the public mind reconciled to the
aeciet movements of political narties, will find us
far on our way to the slavery of despotism, li

good men may meet in secret for good purposes,
we can have no assurance that bad men, under the
same plausible exterior, will not secretly sap the
fonndakoBB of public virtue.

Whether I am in favor of their platform upon the

lU8iion of domestic Slavery, must depend upon
what it is

; or rather whether they are in fdvor of
minf. If

tt^ir pUtform is to be regarded aa in-

cluding, u^oldmg or justifying such political
monstrosities as the " Personal Liberty bill

"
re-

cently passed into a law by the Massachusetts
Legislature over the veto of Governor GaEDNEE,
then I pronounce it treason of the deepest dye
treason, rank, tmbliishing, braien deserving of

public reprehension and condign punishment. If

npon this subject their platform conforms to reso-
lutions recently published, purporting to be tne
voice of a majority of the Convention assembled
jU Philadelphia, it is in substance the same upon
which I have stood for years upon which I did
not enter without counting the consequences, and
which I intend to relinquish only with life. have
not now these resolutions before me, but as , recol-
lect tfaant I Approve them in substance as sound
national doctrine. I ignore no part of the Federal
Oonstitntfon, either in theory or in practice, to

canst tt* popular caprices of the moment, to gain
-

|
Mietaiion, or Uy minister to the necessities or

^ufttg^tin^t those is power. (oi can I distrust

die leaafiSM of prineiples sppraredupon fiill con-

idAratioo ludei a bii^ aenae of dety, because
others may cbnose ts adopt and embrace them.

I esanot beliers that any good eaa be accom-

plished by maJiixig the birthplaes atastof fidelity

or msrit. It dors not socerd. with, btit is at war
Willi tbe fsnins of our institutions. That abasss
have been practiced by the appointmsnt of foreign-
en to trust, before suAiciently familiar .with our

constitution, laws and social lystam, or to which,
from circumstances, they were oasuitad, is proba-
ble.. This, however, is in some respects common
to nstive as well as naturalised sltisena, and ariiei

iit from a deisctiTc lyitem, but from its errone-

ova admlnijitraiian. It is in both respaeta the sat
inal naahM ptaoing ia tbe hands of the incompe-
tent the distribatinn of pnbUe pstronsM.

. tlpon the aabjeq^or nainralitedoitiseos I have
been govemtd by considerations of justice and
duty, aiid iiaTe designed to obaarye the spirit of

my eountry's Conatitation. Whan members of

Congress engsge in a steeple chase, to see who
ihair propose earliest, give most and vote luadest,
to feed suffering Ireland from the Federal Treasu-
ry afew year'sainee, aot finding anr warrant for
Buoh procediogs t voted against It, and let public
clamor eithaaat itself upon my head in dsuuncia-
tion. When 1 learned that the foreigner who
had In good faith declared hii intentions of oitisen-

ship, by setting his foot upon a foreini ihore in
eate of shipwreck, without any ImentFott of re-

wninittt atmiiid, loit the benefit orhti praiteedlag*,
t iBttoduecd KUd pneured Ihe pweage of t bill to
fedieei the grlvaaee, Theee pritteipiM htve foteeam puhUe eeadunt &d itaw guide my eB)B>
tou. The 6eBtlluuen edniauteMii la ua trtie

gplrlt It. In ky jutlgmeni, luffieteni fer the pre,
teeUeB ef ell, wkelkermm er Btturnllied. end
fef Me redreae of ell peltileal evili whteh eeti
be reeehed by kumen nveraiaeal.

I kttre the Beaer te be yeur frlead &Bd eervattt,

_ D i. DieitiHgeH,
B. Dth, leq, Sditer /^d<eA mi

OlMM, Ah> U.

ff MliiMBi tht wee nadered eltheGeraMR
bnMti ea Beturdey, la the eaee ef QHRiwitiP
fntUiH, wke wee murdered et e eernta bof ea
X^QkoBie'ttKet leei Fridey eveataf,

lAjmMed Ike; he eeW ih S^%ni titkm tik tan,, etteai It e'eieeh, el the heSei
i,hweeiBei|f end eppewedieh* well tmi
'1*9*"^.'*!*' Weihenae, Mr*. Xltn*. nt

Oherlee Yewif, end ethers. The

lae Lav

1 no ^nitml wttb any ens i mm mm
t lew en4 of the town end retacd e qeari

has i witness did aot know their names
c**'!?.?2\*''?*' en* talked aboal MUit
itmdjTUk! wMnesa,Bln(hoaBeaadaihsrs
|Btef the boBse ; sfter they were put out a

laalesit I ka saw hint ]

bawi
was

be
eeevia MHUH^av^vm^ , * *m*i>i

gmgtattlmla WWtaese ta Its down;
ell at the time

; Hlngbonse and others, seeing
that be was drunk, took him back ; ttiis was ba f an
hour alter tbe pistol was fired ; the shot cime from a
crowd of bdys about seventeen years old ; nbuut half-

patt eltvtn o'clock saw the deceased io at Hinghouae's
room, dancing -, just after this he went in the wood-
abed ; St that time there were several in the room

;
s iw

no cane or knife ; about eleven o'clock saw Tom Mooney
standing tietween tbe dancing-rooni and grocery, in a
littte eniry ; he called for beer ttuee or four times, and
would not pay for it ; Hinghonse asked who was to pay
fur these drinks, and Mooney told him he bad thrown
bira a dime

; he said thty were goini^ to skin the Dutch
the game as they had done in Louisville ; two boy^ ab'jtit

eii^hlcen or twenty years old seemed to be .Mooney's
compaoiona ; did not know them; when the landlord
and Mooney were disputing about the keer the deceased
was in the WDOd-she^
Wm. Hmghouse stated that he kept a grocery at Nj.

46^1tientiouse-atreet ; the deceased was at hs house
on the night stated, dancing to the music of a fidjle
playrd by B*ney MiUendori", who lives near me; do
not kBow how deceased left my house, where he went
to, or how he was killed.

Elizabtth Puhlmer, mother of the deceased, stated
that she opened her front door on the morning of the
lOih, and found her son lying oa the steps ;

be got up
and staggered ; she told him that there was something
the matter, that he had been fighting, and he said he
bad not

; be never said a word about being hurt, or
haviiig any difficulty ; a little after 2 o'clock he put on a
clean sh rt without assistance, she saw some bi-joil
on bis drawets, and told hia father to eaamiiie him ; he
did so, and found a cut or stab in his side; he died
about 3 or 4 o'clock in the alternoon.
James Wood stated that about 2 o'clock that night he

heard a man in a crowd that was passing along Cutter-
street, Bsy that he had left a knife in somebody ; he re-

cognized Turn Mooney in the crowd, but it was not him
wHo^ade the rfmnrk.
7ameaifarrox testified that he participated in the

dancing; after 12 o'clock, he was standing with his
band on a lady's cbair, when he heard a man named
Hogan cry out that the Dutch were kt-ling Tom Mooney
and Pete Caogblio ; then there was a rush to the front
door ; witness went out on the pavement, and heard a

gistol
sr>ot ; the ball passed over his bead, and he wont

ack to where the girla were ; Pete Cangblia came in,
Vi ry much exciied, with something in his hand

;
he

cried out "Where are tbey !" Aboat th s time the
bricks were filing around and there was a free fight ;

after things quieted down a little, Mooney came In with
bisheadcnt; I took him to Doctor Smith's, on Rich-
mond-street, where his head was dreeeed ; Mooney
wanted to go back to the scene Of action for bis hat;
witness told bim he woultl go ; a man named .McEvov
said,

' Don't you be in a hurry about going back ; Bill
Lmn has cut a/eiloto and left the knife sticking iii his
fide;" this was said on the comer of Cutter and Cath-
erine streets ; did not see Fuhlmer the whole night ;

Mooney and his party sald^the fUsa cemmenced about
be<r.
Dr. J S. Wrhh stated that he examined the bsdy of

Fuhlmer, and fuund a small eat as the right side, about
twoanda half Inohea belear tbe riba. The instrument
which made It passed upwards and bsokwtrds ; the'
Mood vtsiels ef the abdomen ware penerattd, and the
t>fna cava torn In a rsgged manner ; the whole cavity
or the abdomen was filled with coagulated blood; the
Injury was necessarily fatal.

The Jury, in scoordanoe with the abnve testimony,
rendered a verdict that deceased was killed on or near
Rlliei.hnu>.'etreei, on the morning of the lOlh ef Aug-
u>l. IrSS, between 19 o'clock and daylight, by some one
unknown to tbe Jury, and that he waa killed by a stab
In the right side, with a long instrument

Dreadful Tragedy at Caldwater.
Vrom Xkt roronlo Oiolie, XMg. 11.

Muolrexoiiemeiit was oooasioiied in town
yesterday, by the receipt of intelligence that Mr.
Poi[N, Clerk in the English Cathedral, and
teacher of the Patoi-hial School, had been shot on
Tuesday last at Coldwater.on Georgian Bay, by a
raau named Kennedy, and subsequently died.
We learned last night, on the arrival of the North
ern cars, that the fallowing were the facts proved
bofoie the Coroner's Jury, who held an inquest on
the body. Mr. Ke.nnedy, a

shipbuilder, was for-

merly a resident in Toronto, antl had reason to be-
lieve that a too familiar intimacy then existed be-
tween his wife and PoKBN. Sometime after his
removal to Coldwater, Ke.nnedy discovered that
the criminal intimacy between the parties had
been renewed, but was reconciled to his wife on
obtaining fiom her and Poken an oath that they
would never see each other again.
Recently, however, Kenmeoy learned that his

wife had been writing to Poken, and succeeded
in intercepting one of them, which made an ap-
pointment with PoKEN that she would meet him
at Coldwater on Tuesday evening.

^ On that even-

ing Kennedy arranged to be at home. Poken
having arrived at Co'dwater. was observed by Ken-
nedy walking up and down before bis house, hav-

ing an ebony ruler in his hand, attached to a piece
of string. Kennedy went out and asked what he
wanted. PoKEN replied that he had come to see
Mr. Sanson, (who has a store in Coldwater,) and
that he had a right to be there. An altercation en-
sued between them, and Poken hit Kennedy in
the face with the ruler already referred to. Ken-
nedy drew a double-barreled pistol, and, retreat-

ing a few steps, fired, but did not hit Poken, who
them advanced, threateningly, upon him. ^Ken.'^e-
dy retreated till he reached the wall, and then fired
the other barrel, wounding Poken fatally in the
breast. The unhappy man died next morning.
The Coroner's inquest terminated in a verdict of
JUSTIFIABLE HOMICIDE.

0, of #)M|tm not more thanlesB tban'i _ _ __
five ptobabl]r'Mli''*3 a word!

'

I Aej confidant a

great and gootf Wiaik will be done there: Ilo>k
upon it as one*of the best spent weeks that t have
passrd on the field. The whole neighborhood
without. I believe, aa exception were anxiout
for a SaW>ath-ssbool and far other religious privi-
leges. I was told that no Bible agent, colporteur
or missionary of any kind had ever visited that

place before."^
Weeto7>a ValTareltrt

It haebeen mentioned that it wae intended
to make some improvements In the bulliilngB and
traunds of the Wealeyan University, Mldiiletown.
Rev, Dr, BANMtsvee, at a meetltu recently held
for the purpose, laid that It was hit pleaitittt duty
to Bubtuil, on behalf of the Truateee, the follewing
KaolutlOba !

Acte/Mtf, That the eetlete butldlKga be repainted,
ead that the Kef hetif or the eeltege ud of the
ehwel he reesveKd with tiaer iJate.

JtMeivtd, That the tewet be relied aud ftnUhed
Inle ivminetrteal menaer, tad be prepared leieeetve
e eleea ihet iheuld eUlke legslarly for reetieiiett
ereiaei,
^Htvtt. That a new eellege ediflee be ereetei

ea the leuta ef the eellege te eerrei^end wiin the
ef the preieat eellege bBlldlagi.

- Jial tM nae ea the premiieii be BUI

_ eraer, ead be mede te eetreapend with ne
IMreveneale geaeraUy,
Xete^Mi, That (he eld buildin|e In the rear be

id. and that the Laboratery kalldiaia be ea
(or the PhilMCfhteel Xepanute,*- "*

"bat^teia^agrttunnref theOtit

T^iSSS^T^SSHS^

Rallraad Reformers.
The Annual Report of the Atnerit^an San-

day School Union presents a new view of the
benefits of railroads. A writer in it furnishes the

following statement :

"
I organized one school in a settlement that lies

removed some four miles from any other society,
the way to it being entirely through the forest and
ovtr mountains. I was told there was a lady re-

siding there temporarily, whe was of a noble
Christian spiiit, and would do all she co*ild for a

Sunday-school. As soon aa possible I made my
way to'her cabin. She gave me a touching de-

scription of the place. She assured me there was,
in her opinioo, no heathen ground in Asia mre
destitute, more degraded and sinfiil. As far as she
had been able to learn, there never had been but
one sermon preached there. Neither Sabbath, nor
morality, nor chastity were regarded. J felt that

surely it was heathen ground. I was told that the
appearance of th people and their habits bad im-
proved 6fty per cent, since the railroad hands hid
associated with them a poor school generally for

moials, as we are wont to suppose. I went through
the place, and found great need of a Siinday-
Bchool. I also found some of the railroad con-
tractors ready to become teachers

;
but what to do

for a superintendent was nex to be determined.
There were no praying men there, nor nearer than
a neigfaborhooa over two tjiountains through the
woods. Bome five miles distant, So over the
mountains I went, and succeeded in getting two
excellent young men to undertake the work. We
eame together, and all things seeming to please
ai'd woilt finely ; we opened a school in a saw-
mill. The friends helped themselves to books
much better than 1 had expected. Aurt now all

hiD|B appear finely for a prosjierous school of jiot

Fnm tke Pkiladtlfhia Ledger, Aug. 14. Z,.^
Sunday moraing, about 11 o'clock, a

nd fatal occurrence happened at Atlantic
which marred the plensure of many at that

onte watering-place. It appears that Mr. Wil-
lUM Boyd, Mrs. Andrews, the wife of a con-

iractor on the North Pennsylvania Railroad ; Mrs.

Boyd, wife of the brother of Wm. Bovd; Mrs.
Andrews and daughter, Mr. McIntyre and a

young lady all residents of Mauch Chunk and
vicinity went down to the beach on Sunday
morning, at 11 o'clock, for the purpose of bathing.
The place selected for the purpose was the spot
known Ets the Inlet, some distince above the United
States Hotel.
Tbe party had been in the water but a short time

before Mr. Wm. Boyd and Mrs. Andrews disap-
peaied, but the others thought they were only
sporting. But after watching some moments, and
not seeing them, alarm seiz,-!! upon the others, and
while some of them were thus startled, Mrs. Boyd
was taken under by the undettow, as it is susposed.
The remainder of the party made their way out of
the water, though with some difficulty. In a very
short time the bodies of Mrs. Andrews and Mrs.
Boyd were seen floating upon the water, and by
the assistaoce of Mr. Roberts of Abingtoo, Mr.

flBOWN
of Philadelphia, and a gentleman on the

each, they were brought to the shore.

Here every means were resorted to for the pur-
pose of resuscitating them by Dr. Mitchell, of

Philadelphia, and Dr. Andrebs, of Camden,
N. J., and several others, and after several hours'
labor Mrs. Boyd was so far recovered as to be
able tospak. Mrs. Andrews was too far gone for
the labors of her friends to be of any avail. The
body of Mr. "Wm. Boyd was found floating near
the spot where he was drowned, about one hour
after the accident. The bodies were brought to
this city yasterday alternoon, and taken to Mauch
Chunk in charge of the friends of the deceased.
This is near the same place where Mr. Goldey
WES drowned on the Fourth of July. 'The ground
is dangerous in consequence of deep holes, ancj
no one unacquainted with the beach should ven
turt to bathe at this point, which ia so.me distance
from the regular bathing ground.

GRAIM l^eatilietlvMy BoegAt aOer, to part for

'{enenaeainl i>r iport a<>d la on ibeadTanae. Tbs
lays salts oonstst or 16 UK hntteb Southern at * lOa
ee ISftv White; Btadm SM1 80 r< rsd, en<hM.
BvBBe very eoo rnmi id was ob<B<.d bjr a Cii; miUor
aa low as tl 76 V boaliel, bai ttals was nnd>r lae low-
est market rale Rye la In light stook and tolr reqaeat,
wlih Mioa or 1,10 bnabrts new, in lots, at et 89
tl TO V bushel g'senidWeatero OBtaar->>aDd<nt
aad iantuld at SOe.ieMc. V bu#hel. Corn la rare and
being In food request. Is a Bbade dsanr. The day's
movemeniB add up &i,0(10 bnahela Western mixed,
mnBttr at Ms 8Te. * bnaBel.
HAT-Rtlrcr 11 meie freely olfcred, aed Ib rather

heavy BtHJe !! U (br New and Old, lOO lbs.

UEMP-RBmalns qAtel, but Is stiffly held The sui
piles of all kindi have been maturiarir reduced hy re-

eepi fJifa, and holder* now evince much Brmn<.
HOPi-^re still Inatiivs and laeaeld at tOe.iene^
yilei|MeieMt lb,

tRON.--Beeteli Pig ii rather mete ehuneani, I'ltl not
beifli e aeiively laeuired Ibr H ii rienrKeaed, IM intti

ehengvdbanili te>d^iy at IIW enaigftn, eaealtenni,
VieA; Neiblai new hae eeeurred In ether dsitirlti'
liena.

tATttS=tniwfB aMBMtiy treelyileali le, mewiy
at IIm itTeaaead, Tae euppily le aia^uate le the
wmjHi Which rreeludee eay natarlal r]

-

" "
-^tftM were reewted in>aey efmiM llt.aei a email let ef galeae et ft) I

Smaiat,

ad ia
I i, la BKiiy tl

e4l, V aallef

Serious Accident on the Weatem Railroad
Two PeraODB Killed.

From ttte Albany Argus, Aug. 14.

Yesterday afternoon, just as ttio Express
train from Boston, on the above road, had passed
Chatham Centre, a most lamentable accident oc-
curied, in which two passengers, gentlemen, suf-
fered severe personul injury. The train was com-
ing down the grade at a high rate of speed, and
when passing a reight car, which was standing on
a switch track the freight car having swing tloors

the entiie side of the second passenger C'tr was
taken off as neatly and thoroughly as it could have,
been done with a saw. Mr. D. Taft, of Charles-
ton, S. C

,
who wo sitting with his elbow reiling

on the window-sill, lost his arm it having been
cut off twice, below and above the elbow.
A German, residing in the lower part of the city,

but whose name wo were unable to iBarn, had hia
Brni-bone broken in such a manner that it protruded
through the flcah.

So instantaneous was the work of destruction
dono, that it wns not until the train arrived at Kin-
ttnrho >k that the conductor was aware that any
acciront hud happcntid. Severnl lady passengers
on the train, with considerable magnanimity,
Btiipped off their iiiiieilhuuis linen, wiih which to
bind up the arm of Mr Tai't, who came on to this

oily. Dis
and attended to him at the Delavan House

Armsby and Si'knckr were called,

We hear it stated that the looomotive in charge
of the trnin was the new one, the "

Panuiua," and
that she was being run to test her speed.
The German's name was Andrew BKtKKE.

DIanppearance of Foni> Men,
A party of five persons J'roin this vicinity

left the Charles Island House, off Milford, on
Thursday evening of last week, in a sail-boat, and
after proceeding seveial miles to Branfurd Point,
where they landed one of their number, (Thomas
Braddock, of this city,) it was supposed they set
out to return to the hotel ; but nothing had been
heard of them at Earlu's up to Saturday night.A hard blow came on soon after they left the Point,
and the Sound was rough. The party may have
gone to some other place on the Sound, or there is
a possibility (it is hoped not a probability) that

they are lost. They were John Dean, Jr
,
of this

city; Warren Anderson, of East Hartford;
Anderson, (his brother.) and a Mr. Smith]

who was the boatman to the hotel at Chailes Isl-

and. ifarr/orif (Cor.n.} Times, Aug. 14.

MARKET REPORTS.
Markets.. Care/u//]/ reporred for tht N. Y. Daily Times.

Tdesday, Aug. 14 6 P. M.
ASHES Ai'e rather more sought after, and are firm

at $6 12i for Pots, and t6 3Uat6 37J for Pearls, *
100 lbs.

BEESWAX There were 1,400 lbs. yellow sold at
271c aasc. a.
CANDLES Are unchanged In demind and value.
COFFEE The private transactions to-day were lim-

ited to 900 pkgs. Java at 14ic.ial4lc ,
and 300 bags Rio

ac lOic isloic. *i lb. The public sales reached 4,800
mats Java at 13c.al4ic,, and 2,200 bags Rio at 10c fa

llic. fi ft). The demand is increaalog, and as there ia
less offering, holders ask very full {ft-ioes.

COTTON In the absence of the Union, with three
days' later news from Europ", there is no inclinaiioa
to move freely, and the market is without activity,
though remaining steady :

new-yobk classification.
DpluQd. Florida.

Ordinary, .. t 9i

Middling lit lU
Middhng Fair..ia 12

Fair 12i 12f
FISH Dry Cod continue in

there is a lietter supply in market, prices rule languid,
though not lower. Mackerel are seeming'y scarce and
needed at full previous rates. No important variation
has occurred in Herrlnfts.
FLOUR AND MEAL State and Wostera brands

are coming forward in very small quantities, antl as
the Inquiry, especially for the home trade, is still good,
prices of all dislrablo kinds continue to tend upwards.
Very common qualities are scarcely noticed and are
unsettled in value. The day's sales amount to 7,000
bbls. within onr revised range:
Inferior Stale $8 00 a 8 12t

Ordinary State 8 25 <a 6 37^
Straiatat State 8 37ia 6 02^
Favorite and Extra State ^ 8 HSIa 9 00

Miied Western 8 e3| 8 75

Common to good Indiana and Mictaigan. 8 75 a 9 00

Fancy Michigan 00 a 9 ISJ
Common to Good Ohio 8 75 a 9 00

Fancy Ohio 9 On a 9 33

Extra Ohio 9 85 all 23

E>tra Indiana and Michigan 9 33 alO 00

Fancy Genesee 8 6S1 8 871
KitrsOeneaee II 00 alS 50
Csnadtan la uncbanged. The

day's sales amount to

seo bbls ,
Inferior common to oholee extra brands, at

geaeiO 50 9 bbl. SoDthem eontlnnss In slack re-

qnest, and languid In price, with sales (br the day of

(00 bbls., Infbrfar mixed to bast extra grade, at $8 SOa
eio 50 >P bbl. Rye Flour Is still searee, abd worth IT 50

eO fbr line and anperllns, V bbl. Corn Meal Is

sparlnnly dealt In, at %i 5Q Ibr Jersty, and 14 B7i Ibr

Biand^wlDS, V bbl.

;ation.
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. _ ... .Fi-W \M1 ft^a CttUlu^uoi mill (|n. ili rdtdy fjr
iinii^tlon q7 pravious t.> sale A dajokit reijUTeJ of
Ter7|iQrbn>r Bi_ order of

JTREDK I., VL'I.TJC, Deputy shtjnrt"

Adrian H. Muller, Aur.tionepr

STOCU ANUBUNua-AM':') iVciarv TiUi V\Y.
At the merobnu' Bicii&nff'^, wi l bn told

94 0(<OFoit Waf Qfland Houthem Railroad 7 per
Of Dt Real Estate B'^nd* $I,C00ea'>h

''3,C'<N>,XT**ftviIle and iliiuLmi Idt m i:ie:'ke 7 per
coat BoDdi $l.O<')Oench

V shares Pftrk Vire In* nrant-n Cnm jajiy Sjfi flu-h
40 ahaitaPultPn Fire Inmranc* Co-nn^ny iiS nafri

9C iluuee Fanneii' and Citizm.s' Biuk S'^S carh
ft vharts Kai'-ktnboktr StBe ''utnp-iDT SLOOeanti .

3f haB Leatber Mauufwiurert.' Bai'* SSOeach
30haTea Lnnoi F'r ToBUranc*' Conipacj ?23 ^-hoIi

T 6haja MotTis and EstT ha>,ruad SWearb :

lUCK UP THE
William M. wfeks,

iSxllVKBT STABLE OF HaRIS.-^OS and KLE'-:i^
To cloee rtie eetale <f Tbonns H-irisson, der:ri-^cil BA-
KFRfc Wi.GKa will sM\ ht a-icn n. on THL" <SDaV.
Aoff 14.10fi0, at lOo'cl. cs A M

,
a- M). 2i Uf>isvit-s'. .

ooT.siafBif <if 16 faorsea, ^ coa he;. 2 tn?if> r.>'Kawa-R, 2

double recrawa^a 8 tp-"vvacor.5. T i:rht wiK-nn*:, 1 miikpy,
2^ prtg of tocgla harnrsa. 6 riling s<d(Il- a .d tir dl*^':, t Mii''-

,0eddl&, 3 terge double lffuhs. 2 ijsht sHk^ic. (4 K'.n^tn i

>ijRh8 or ; ui;(ts. in (ood order. tey*ial ol ih-i n new, 22
,

l?h Tidxes in gcod oidr. a la g Vif of s^fiati b-lU AU .

l^ase of ttae prMniaes ad stable fixinrt-s. Sf , &f . Terms
cah- p^iren* OaOner . For luT-h-r t>art c it irs. a;jp r tj

'

BAKEftk WKKKS; r>To C Pinc^-sr

H WiLSOv ^urtune*-'. i

AVOTION
N<T1CE -Hot'&t:sALS. THtS{\VM-

i>Mda;)MORNI' a at lOi >'cl -;;, tnr,int''ntq nf thfl

V^Hleac, Ntt 169 West-i- . cD-iini^ of R> ewo k1 and
Mah^gur FUftlture of the b^s^ le^ci','' I'Ki li li-^'*" -ol

par'nr^OTriteF m pro'h and atjn. rf-nt * and .,fi t^blr*. ate-

gai-t t^eatry rarr< ts on tbe fiooTM. epifndid OTal miTors,
ooittly rvwewood etm^^Tr;. mpwo!>t piano ot'^iO] pnmt ngs,
lace cQltUBS foU, cnshiovd cHarrit pixte i.Mon rpa an 1

tfanmy trtiee. rosewood and maJioiranv heagrpanK. huTcaas
fu d wsshstends, ha'.r mutiessna beddin?, k.e ; c-orlcfry.
r'a>ww.ckiB8 wa'e. siive'- plated ware, Sec Sac pusi-
uv. ftk-ST caia pass near ibf house i

EcGB.fE B Franklin. Aucuoneer. '

BT FRANJLLirV m. rHlCHt>L.s-rHI3 DAY.
iWedfietuay.) at ICio'clocV, at No 79 Nass u-st . De-

tw^cnTullOD aiw John ata ,
a larne varied and solendid a^-

!

ortiEe^ ot bouaehold furt-iinje. c jmprisiDg sev-rti fi;'i,^n.

fic*iit i'06#o:d pallor suites ; a'si, a la-^e Q'lmility of aoc-
ond b dfnmitnr* well worthy the atT*. turn ufb^a-'P-e*'')-
ra asd dealMs ; also, at 10 o'clt.:-l[, rh- lensp "f Vo. fi? Di- ->

fiswTTi St., from the present dte t Miv 1. iS-i'. TPr'^rdpil in

the Refi>UrV Offire jf the ' ny ol New Vnrk, I ..b-ai-y STi,
of ounTwyacctd. pafi^e

No 418 Po.-sp'sinn fiveo Ssfit i,

lipit Te-m* CPsn rjj day otsa'e ornosalc
Also alarf B con-igameat of Havana C.fars

,

ARM AT PUBLIC SALE.-A nne a[id iraprovfd ;

aim iiill be offered at aurrKu. if not si Id previjus' v *t
;

private sale, on the 3d dav nf Sep'embe-. 1855, Sai4 !arni
'.ttiiift of IOC acres of land, more o' lees, si aatud in S:t

Hilln SnffnU Co . Lnne Ixland 40 mil-* fr im tbff Citv nf
>iew-YoTk. aed 2 milea North if thp l.nn: Is anl R%i'rn.'i,
"Walton Deer Paric. On the premises I'ue'c i> a ^.-lod -10 ffct
OTi* ttory and a half boose. corfla:Qia7 9 ro >m= a c >f>d

barD.mainn honse. aud ail the iie'jea'-y rmti.nildioes mi

ford
PTQeT.|^a!j.o. a yo"ii? 'jrc-hard. ao'i f-uiti uf vanou*

loda It 18 well wata red b.' uondi, well an'1 c 8t>*rn. A
[

daily mail staee passes th-' d lor li ronne-t wi h the eurly
j

tiainfrom th* City. For fvuther parnculars inquire on i

ihe preraiiej. wheie Mr ZIMMERMA"^N wUl i^ive all

the necessaiy infjmia'ion. <ale to ccrn'ti'?T'c it 12 cV ock.
|M , en the piemitf b N B Per8>i:s wnhm? to al'end i

the sale can leave Brouiiyn at 9 A, M,. and return tbesu'ae
d;,y. I

w, s MELLOR. A-iJctioneer

BT HOCGHTO:*i k MEllOK-TO MORROW.
(Tburnliiy. ) at 104 o'clock, at S.i ' 13 Nawiu "t . larife

aur ioo sale of a B'ock u/rifh mennfictured rabinet fumi-
t4ir of the nict fnahiouablr ^tylcI, roBewourt pisin) fortas,
nirrors, oil paiu(Dgf , and other hauae furnish m? arUrles;
rat*!' ^ea nw readi ,

an'i go&ls ^n v.ew Out ol town
lioycrg CAu hare their fiimiiurB pa'-ked on the premisea.
I i^r pailiculara, S6a Hf.raUi

T0!FP1I HK01MA,N. AllC'lT-Cfl

I^HCRSDAY
Aux 16, at If "Vlork P, M. p'eri^e'v.

tit the c-ruer of DeKulb av and ^l'.*et-Bl . the bslau':-)

of Ftock and fii*ur(B of a iMTCar t 4 tore cnupnalDir a^ener l1

Afvortment, f iih las flzturea. A'8<), a ifjo 1 hor^t, noverr^l
' :rer wapon. wt'h le' of h;i neis tit9 and oilcloth cov.r.

Platform fcalci. Fairban- b' paieiit,

Joir:f E. Va.i Amtwehi', Aucioneer.

HABDWAhB ALCTlO.\ S*L.ES,-The sub-
arrber will comtoeLcn hii reifula/ Fall Trade flalea on

1 HL'HfrDAY, letn inat . at 10 (.'i l-v^k, at No. 516 Pnarl-Kt,
Ir voices jnterded ff^r this sale thr.nid be pent in the day
p'vioTia 10 be in time for tt c%tal(iffiie

. D. D. KaH, Aurltoneer Stoia No, 310 Broadway.

OnPHBL'A
FOR *Al.E.-THI3 DiY, Aoy.

15 18. at Ifl A. M . a' N.> 3'0 Hro^d**/ one Imht IJ

BO' "en^er (.mnibuB, leceally lefittod With new arhoela.aew
brake ltd pamitd anew.

ATTHK RA/AAR-Nn.'ll Cro^hy.it,. wUl ha nld
ev^ry MOvDaY and WF-ONE-DAY. nt auc^ .n. a

unmbeTof hoTtea, mrnH*r. 1-ir i:!c and d i'lhle ha-nnn, &o
JOH.V H. OATt-'IELU, Prnpnntor.

BANK NOTICES.
UA?IK DEPARTMENT-STATK OF NEW-YORK
J3 AlBamt, Jaly9 IfWUi. Nnucfl i.s hw eby Riven, par-
flijaot to atatnte in inch nana n ade !Ln<1 prnTid<*d. that all

thA ciscelKLinr note* uaaed to H. YAH.., an in-lirdual

fc-nVer, (Dn'CDoaa C^nntv B^nk. Armeni ij mutt b pres'-nt-
ed at taa Offire of the Superintendent of ihc Bankmi^ D'^-

fannieBt
o( tbe Sta'e of Nfiw-Yo-k for paymeol. w.thlo

wo jeers fifTTi the da' hereof, or theluodsdepoBitpl forthe

redevniioD of the circula".iuK note* iHB'ied t.) th s^id aokor
wiUbeaivtu op M. SCHOONMAKKK,
jylVB-Uw^yW* Suyenntendent

BAWK DEPARTME.NT-STATE OF NEW -YORK
AXBAJiY, Oct. 17, W53. Notice i hereby given, inpur-

anaaee of tke ttatxite in toch cajie made and urovided. that

All the drcnlatinf note* ijirued by the MERCHANTS
BANK, of Chantaoquo County, at Mina. in said County
< indfTidnal bank.) murt h prwientod at the Offirn of tUB

BnpKnvXmjtAc.nl of the Banking Department of the Stat* of

J*rw. York, fm payn)*!nt, withm two ynarg from the date n(

Utu noUc. or the funds d^poaited for the redemption of the

oCs Hsned by the nud Bank wui be iriven up to the saii;

BaAk. D. B. 8T. JOHN, Supnntfcndent.

Al^K DEPARTWEWT^^ATT?:~OF NKW-YOBK
I a< the ststtJte in aucb ca* raadn nrra Drorldad. t/iai

_ cbealatiiMr notes imued to PLATT ADAMS, an indi

4TWtel banker, (New -York Mt'^'k Bank, Durtuun. Greene
',) ntisc he presented at the Offire of ihti flupflrrutend-^ -

J Department of the State -f New- Yfirk fnr

BA.
_ _

Ala;T, July 17, iM. Notice hereby ffiren Id p'l

acMS a< the ststtite in such caw* madf^ an4 ororidad. tfi

11 Aeebeslsttl^^otesJKued to PLATT ADAMS, an indi

Coaf.)E
Bt Of the - .

varneut, wtkili Iwe rears fr<>m th d&te nf this u<ftice, or tht

frn4a^oimitmA far the rdemptioti nf the circulating notes
* -" '" -'

If will he (fiven up
D B ST. JOHN. Superintendent

BAin DEPARTMENT-TATE OF NEW-YORK
AJjJAPT E-l-*

'^ ""^ -Nutii:e is hrreby (riven, uunii.

BJrt tMweststolc in >u/:Li cae made and proYided, that all

note* isB-iKd '(i C RAHN, axi individoai
ru CatiAl Bank. W*shliiiftmi Oi'inty.) mut

bC the pOlise of tlia ?t(j(Mruitudentof the Bank-
rut of lh Btate (*f Nrw-York for payment

ihwi tti daU berof. or the funds deponte^

aad tsCbe said bsakef will t^ iriven up
jylf.'C.law^rW

"^

; up.
ii. B 9T. JOHN, Ruperlntendeut.

EIAim VEMftTBlKArT-^TATK OF NEW-YORK
EJ-ALIAVT, WttTTlB, lSM.--W'Jti*T<i IS hereby given ourao-

^U ( At ftwiU HI sueti rM msde aud pr'/v id*^ ,
that alj

Se eievUUim MuU9 ise'iad M TUK BANK OF IHlV
ut AHH>oialt<.ifi

ntaodaut Iff llie
IueiprWsssbImTW UM OAee o( the ittperii

H^skuf lM>Vtn.mtmui of tlw HiaU */f New-Y'jrlt. fcr nayineni

va^^ptiMTTtbTclraiaituif W25 '"""'l.K'uw
"* "^

-'-"^'W 4operioteudnnL

WliAAVIWiHillljITlTtTlOTi.M at.

mSURAJ^l^
rjKKATWE8TKRR iN^VRAirCBCOMPAWF.
^"Notice ia hereby giyen tht tha booka of anbaeription
to the capital atock of tbia Mariae Company will be opened
on the llSlh day of Anjnat, at the B.A.NK OF THB KKPUB-
LIC, and at the Bankini Honae of Mesara DUNCAN,
SHERMAN It CO ; to remain open antil the capital ia anb-
acrtbed.

Piit ted cbartera can b obtained of either of the Directora,
with anch other information as may be deaired. Installment^
to said capital to be called in, from time to time, aa the
Directota may require.

DfEECTORS.
W. C PickerapU, George Barnes, Wm M. Evarts,
J. L. Aspinwall, A LachatEe, F. W. Reimer,
Roht M. Olyphant, Chaa H Dabney, Tbomia Sliwomb,
G. B,. Lsmar, Wm, Loetchick, Hi/am Hntchipaon,
Sichaid Lathera, P P Rodoranacbi, Lewis B. Brown,
John Allei

,
Geo. Griiwold, Jr., Amo R, B^j,

Wjo.H. Guion, Wm C. Allen, Geori^e B'laa,

Adrian ^alin, Henry r.Spanlding,Abraham Bell,

ThOB fiicJia.''^a*'". ^'m. O Lane. G. G. Sampaon,
John H Elliotts Hobt Spedtiiny. James M. Brown,

John P. Brown, Sami.""' BalM, JameiBenKard,

Jaa. W PhilUpa, WmLottimer, Fred. C Gcbhs.'d.

Comi> isaioners appointed to open Books Of fiubacription '.

JOHN L A8PI.JW4LL,
WILLIAM G LANE.
HENhY F SPAULDING,
GEORGE BLISS,
HIRAM HUTCHINSON,

ym-gork IPttiiB STimeg, toeineabai?, ^ttgust 15, 1855.

QCARTKRIY
STATEMENT OF THK AF-

FAIt-S OF THE MUTUAL LIFE INSU\^CE
COMPANY OF NEW TOfcK, for the Quarter eodina
SIst July. 1M6;
Net Assets on hand, May 1, 18SS, per laat Ra-
port t2,SM,043

RF.CEIPTB DURING THB QUARrEft.
For Premluma and Policies 1180,411 W
Inieref 1M T31 M
Leas included in last

tatement 7f.nr M 44,994 46 ,^

Total ..j>,....5. -.i.

, Bl^flVftglSMRNfg
paid BiMtiwa, iucluaiiit nut saia-

llpa. ftiedlral rpes. Il#ii| r.t-

mwjji.
ti j ndifBfllllfif IH

aid claina by > nkth uirt MdiUnni

pwd (UffimiKti'd |wiii>iM ami divi-

PMM
,...,-..

Kid Keiielumttf ttFemiums, ,,,,

TOitllH^II,,,,, :,.,,; :::,,:::;,,

.. .
AlfifiTR,

PSSlifHi nilBl) Mil IB HlUiS .,.,,,,,,,,,
Bt<l 41 Mid MtintHlfl. .,,,:,,,,,:,,;,.
J .Ulll.l.lMil'e apt', mil,,,

PfffniSHi IPC iiBii (unsflsTs nal iliip),

.3.1lj,4Ml h

I

ii_e9 n

MO W

''m\

litis l.ppmY^V^(f>

ptp>iied fill 1' p*- .

I'Ht yftUl).|..t. .:!.,, ;: ,,,

ll^t'tfltMl ^tthU,- ,,,Ml.iT,.v ..;,,,:-. 1,11,

Tntft),,. , ,, ...,.|Vffq^T|

froFtnte \\\ JiivtstntBi-ta on Buiid mid Mjfiifwp TTTTjli ifi

T.OftBBfchv ptiHth, uoVdue ..,., ~i^a ffiirufl

AniOuii ht R'lk isi My, U5S jaritoQ m\ M
An-ioi^nt at Huk Ut Aiignat, \^\ .9'^ AJa.aia 34
>{unibeT uf policiearunnu.glit May.lit55 .a,i6 fi

Ti tal nunihjr mnuir.g lal Aug lii55..3 3.W
Of wli:ch T aiHare fi>i l-if.
Of V h.oh 8fc6 arw for 7 yi an.
Of wl .rh 34 It f f r 1 year.
Of whirli 1^ are fur iriegular peiiods.

Ti-lal .8 ;iS8

lucre iinf in unn mi', at fiiaW S607,2G1 Oil

JrcTci-se in aiiiiiiuit 01 Poliries 16,T

A\f raue an.Minl iiisnred Icr eacli PoUry uf lu
r rase $T T25 53

F S. WINSTON, PTr.id.,iU.
I AbbatT Stnrf t:i' v.

I haveeiumiiied the a'^ove Report and findil I j booroct.
C GILL, ACMiry

TltTJSTEES.
Fred'V- S. V.'inpron. Millfirri F.llmi rr,
Wbi. V. Rrai:
Julm V

" Her.TT K Smvlhr
L. Prujo. WiHiain B-.^U,

J'>!iii H S^i^^,
JJ' feuU BluTLl.,
Ah'nnam Himnj'

W Uipm Mi'O'
Ktchard PairicK

,

joLftthnn .Millc- .

Jol n Wa(l^i,vurTh
Sam' L &prt ulli

Atf'PdF''^Nri-d-.
Hod'n G Mriiltnr- ChasJ Stedman,
Jr.hnP Tieart.vrll.F/ra Whee

Davri Hoadlev,
B.bMrt K McCurily,
Isaac G. Pt'arson,
Euj^'-n*^ Dutilh,
N fhinifc! Hayden,

j-er,.TnhriP YeiTe,rton.Wm .T Hanker. Sim'l M Coruflll.
J tliu M Stua t, Ha-nl n Hlake.
! oriu.*; Pobin>on, S-imu-l D. Rab'-w-ii,

("rtpha. H Nnrroa.
n K PupT-im,

A'a C Dowuiiig.
G-'Za^^RvB Laoia--.
Wr. B Dnnran.
N H Wolf-.
Iwinc Tow^ls.'nd,
Jarrifip Warrpii.,
Arthur Lenrr.
M W. Hamilton,

Jaroh Anthony, Jr
J. P. G. Foster,
John A. C. Gray.

Ltr't-iis Efifferf'Ti. W Smith Itrown O-'.-vrae ft CirV
FRr.ni-JKICK S WlNSi\)N' Prrsulont.

CitAKLF.s Gn,l . Af.uary. Lsaal: Audatt, Seorcta-y-

OFFICK OF THK RFriDI.IC FiRE IN^JURaJ^CTS C<i
,
)CNo. 74WnJl-:.t JASH CAPITAL, 150.0OO, WITH LaRuF

si'kplvs trustees.
Cbaried H, Kuyseli, Denniu^Duer. Fred'k A. Delano,
D3Li*-l B. Fearii-, Jchn Ste-^^t^d. Jr , Jas. C. Bell.Wr H Ki^^sell, RohrrtH. Miutum, D. Drake Smith.

Reubec Withers, FrcduricC- Foster
Edwan) C Center, Pele<; Hill.
J'-siab Oakea, Robert S. Honu,
Jos GniUard. Jr., Sam'l V H'tfrnan
J M Waterbnry,
Geiifg-e Curt-s,
Geor:e T. Adee,
John J AstrtT, Jr..

Nkw-Yobk Jan. n, 18
Tbe Tru.oteesof thie CoiQpaay haT** thi.t day decbtreJ, ii

Cf^jfortoitv ^ith their Charier, a dividond uf FOUR AND
THKFF-QUAHTERSPEK CENT, on their Capital Stock,
payable on demand t<i the StorlihoMer^. in Crwh s.nd Scrip
And aliK). ainrther iJi?id.-i.d of TWRVry PKR CRVl

pajable m SvTip tu the a.';.<;;rrd, nn police's i."suftd by this

Company, whirh have temJmiled witbin the n*cal yeoT
e: d:ng31si Dftrsmber last
The rharttTff this Comnmiv pruriUes that, aftnr pavint

uitcreetto the j-hareholdcrb "al the rate of SEVEN PEi^
CF.NT. PER ANNUM, tbe remftiiun? pmnt.-j are tobeaii-
QOrilly divided helween the P(dicylinlderH, in srnp barinp
interest, wiiirh (KTip u not to b*; paid off Uii'il tin* r>e'. p-o-
fi;s. tt-ffether^ith the Capital Stcck. nhKl) etc<*ed ONE
MILLION OF DOLLARS

Tliis Ctnipanv eBfabli.'-hps nn a^ennes, but ni^tires a.-ninf"

fli-e all over the'Uoited StRtfs, thrixnh n!*pe<-t,ihle hMours
ID thi(^ <ilv. ROBERT S. HONE, President.

DuTiCAN F- CrRRT. St-rretiry.
New-Yohk, March 1, 1865

New-Yorx. Mar.-h 1, If^v,

The Pmp. (IP per above notice, is now readv P trf; -- ri,-

tit ;id to the same will p!-a*iecaH for il at :heirtice .-f ti. e

CfDipany.

Tu>TI>f: KIKK I.%SUKA\rE CO^iKA.*!*
Of'THECITYOF NEW YORK -Office. N.. LI WaL

itrtet. Branch Office, No. 1 .Vv--uMe D Thi.- Corri;a'..j
er^aiazcd under *.he Genprnl Inpiiraa''e Law of 1^5.1, wtf
a Caah Capit:a of $'JO0.i>Xl. otfers to uu'ire DTVP'hnjt
ho):fi:'. Jlerrhnrdise, Hi-'ipfliold Furnifure. and otha

ptl/ertv, rtiiwist lose or a-imw^e by f,re, ( temi.^as favnn
Die aa ihoie ;if tu.y sunilar institu'ou. Ail Losae* promp'
ly ajljiiBied and paid DIT^ECTORS.
/lines PirsBi n, Wm E Duryea,
Sh-.! uel JfsiiiD. Jobr S. ?.eyi.olds,
Jeremiah G Lugar, Qeorge C Luear,
Crom.T Whra, F. W Geissenbain-
E. V Pimbark, 'tr. Jr .

3or?e Read, James R. Qnicic
J.WlL-n.v FRTEBfRN. Per JAME' PIR^SON. Pr

Tnoraaa Hariianr
Dauiel 9. Tayloi
Andr?(" J C^'.e
J W^ae Wilwm.
Dav'd S, H-Imes

Pres't.

MANHATTAN FIRF. I.%nURA>' K C1.
No 63 Wjill-Bt

_ . . fAc
ihiB Conipany. 'vith a casli ranital c

$'250,0n"(, and a larg* arrpkia, paf>'ly inve-^ited, in.Mire

afrainBt loi<<: fr damage b? Fire, t:nW ock nf miTh.indiM
htMiFteholO f'Hin'ote. ttnildings, thip'sm port and the it car

goes, on favu.al'ls teims
nrHKCTORs

John Htow^rd, Moaei Taylor.
Ja-4. C- Ueti. Lyman D-'riis.on,
Thop. W Peariiall, Edwrn D Morpin.
Rioliard Tiithe. Hldney Musun,
Peter Cottper, Jnhn Caswell,
Henry EUworth, L. fl Snarer.
Roht B Miitnrn. Jon'a 1 iiorneWM PITT PALMER, President.

Anlrf.w J Smith, bvcrefary.

Wm. Pitt Palmar,
Saoi'l F Mi'ti,Wm F M-tt,
Ruioo L I.orfl,
Wp. W Fti,
Tho Bai-Ton.
Aug H Ward,

Et.ECTIO>'.
At a meeUoK of the Board of Dre-fors

of the MANHAIfAV KIHK I-^HURANCE COM
PANY.h-ld th B fiav. WM PUT PALMER. Em^., wa^
mmninicUBli lertad Pre'-tdent. in uUce "f ^'ATHA -lEL
RlfHARDS.Esq , ducuhed, ai.d A. J SMITH. S^crtlary.
Bv orde? of ihe Boird. A J. SMITH. Secretary.
Np.w-YoitK. Auif. S

"""musical i^^X^,lA^^l^Nl^'^

LIGHTK,
.%KWf'<fV ^ BRADBUaVft' UNRI-

VAI.fl) P] AM)-FOH ( ES, (ioadnian Si Ba'.dwina
doubiebbnked M El.nD ION'S.

COLItURN & NASH. No. 4'23 Broadway.
Ntw-YoRK, J-my 20. 1855.

MesPTji. Coi.EfliN 8: Na!^** I have anen ani heard hove-
ral of > mi r Mf I' tlion^. man n far tu red V>v Guorlmin Si Bald-
win*, .iiid ronnrter ihem til he neat aad exprnMive initru-
mfn'R. of [IciiMrg and delicate t'ir.e, well yalculated for
the nrromnan n^f ut uf voices in the per formar.'-e nf sacred
riiusT, ano odapted to nerve as psecumorfi of Organs ia

CI inrhe^ <vhera#>-ant of liindp or of f.pace will not yet per-
mit th*" nt r-KlurtR'n of ttioae more orthodoi and ponderous
piectBOl musical niechnn<.iti

EDWARD HODGES. Mna D .c ,

Or^un:sta!;d Dirertor o; ihe .Music at Tnnicy Onuica, N. Y.

PTAVO FORTE MANCFAC
. ^'t'. 519 Broa-lwuv, when

,ve i:.iS rtnierit of their celebratet
-' un-iirpii^sed in stron^tii, dorabil-
y of ti-ne. Our Srhnul Piano, ftt
' snpeii.iT To ai.vthiig- of the sam
tl substariTia!

ELY & M(^NGFR.
N'.. 519 lir.edwiv, (St N\.-holan Hotel.)

Also. So"e Ae-nts fur CaKHART, NEEDHAM & CO.'fr
MELODIONS.

ETA'
& IV1T >GEH.

lUHFh.- AND DEALERS
m!iv b" fcmil ;iri ci

frTANOS wnrmnrn
itv. H^weetnp'*.'' umi
o^'tivep. :" l'" ^\f. eii

compaoa plaiii.rhe

rjF.MOVAi...-
bm:o_ . fe HAVEN have, in con

f]uence of the exteuii>ii ff Caual nt . remolded theL
Piann Forie Wareroum lo N^. 135 Grind a', one bloc)
(^OFt of Broadway. Ihey ofTer tJir^if frieitrU'and tti>' public
at their new place cf bumi.etis. an t-xtor'Mve aaiortment o
Piano-For^eB, wananted in every re6pa<^t.

ri^WO NFW PIANO-FORTES Fbfr~RAl E-At
Jl a great hat wain : one aii and threv-fift'in. nnj trie utber
sfven octaveF. flniBhed in the highest s'yle, ruiind cover.s.
carved monlf^u;!!!". and all the modern imp'-ovcment . jkiJ

fully wairanle<l, at >'o 206 Allen- St.; alio. two pumos to

IfiC, at aluw pi ice

GREAT IMPROVEIWKTVT IN PlANO-FOKrija.
Messrs LIOHTE, NEWTON k BRADBURY8 r

portfally invite attention to their piaoo-fortes. conslnict

ed with the patent arch wrest plank , which ia undoubted!!
the moBt nhitaniial iraproToment stbt introdaced int*

ihis populorinitruinent.

TTA/XETOfy_ BRpB.-PlANO FORTE_ ^ _ _^ MANU-
'ai tubers. No 209Cen"tie at Where may be foand

tine MMortmont of their celebrated Pianos, in pUm and
oinamontsl cukus, warranted to be nnsaipassad in strength
and punt^ of tor^e. Second hand Pianos taken m^ichan^e.

11
II. tHAMRI^RS-PIAVO FORTK MANUFAC-

.TUBlCH N'l. .186 Broadway, invites pnrchaserB
ro call

and eiaoiln** hiB BuptTKir 6i 61 and 7-octave piauo-fortes.
Second hand Piaoos taken in exchange. ^^^

FAKO PLAYING CARDS.

FARO PiIaYINO CAKU-7er7 0ld ud VftUMa
sonad.wttb stl the rariou other aaalitia* of IfBn aw

Atton eardj, mads by SAJVt KABT k CO. For sale to tki

MEDICAL.
BODKflHAMER ON TUJB PII.ES.now mRADT.

PItACTICAL OBflBRVATIONS ON SOMT OF THE
DISEASBS OP THE RECTUM, AWUS. AND CONTIGU-
OUS TEXTURWglTinit the i^atnre, Seat.Cvuses.Syop-
tonis. Cobseqaencfs, a&d Pieve&tian ; esDeeittly addreaaed
to Don medical readeiB By W. Bodenhamer, m. D. Sec-
ODd edition, with plates kc 8to, (^

J. 8. REDFIELD, No. 34 Raekmin st.

TRIFSEMAR THE GREAT EUROPEAH -DIS-COVEhY Projected by Royal LettewpRtertnf Eng
land, and aeoured by the seals of the Fcole de Pharmama
de Pans and the Xtnparial College of Medicine. Vienna
TRIkSEHAH No 1 Is the remedy for general and

lo<al rebility, !o^ of virile power, prematuredeoiy and all
thedit'eHingcon8*qnenceianMng frftta early abuse, kc.
It* effecia are efficacious in yom*^ manhood and old age;the viifTepowerawon'^ not become impaired, oven in the

n 1?'"
- ''J the Trieaemar were aniversally adopted;

MlpnT^ical impedimentii raniah like magic before ita influ-

ence, thua renaering ita use invaluable to those entering
the mi-rnare s'ate
TRIEsEMARNo 3 Completely and eatirely eradicates

a!' 'race-" of ihoed aordern which cioaviaand cubebs have
eo hngbeen thought an antidote for. to the ruin of the health
of a vat portion of the population.TRIESEMaR No 3 Is the great European renoedy foi
iat c ass of di-ordera which unforunarelv the English

Physjrian ireatswfth mercury, t4j ihe inevitable -lesfructioo
of the patient'Bconstitu ion, and which all the Saraapanlla
in the W' r d ca;;n"t remcTre
TnJESEMAR No L 2 and 3, are alii e devoid of taste oi

smell and aj nauseating qoaliiiee. They may lay on the
toilet table without thetr uf e beiajr suspected.

Soltl m fin ca68 at $3 each, divided into separate doses,
a adminintered by Valpeau, La'lemand, Roui.ltc.
To be had wholesale and retail of Mr H A BARROW,

Vo 31 Greene-st.. near Canal. New-York, specially an-
pointetd by the Proprietor and Patentee aa Ai^ent ft>r the
Uiiited Statef, and every other part of America. Immedi-
ately on receiving a remittance Mr Barro will forward
the Triesemar to an' part of the world, securely packed,
and "ridressed according to the instructions of the writer.

^Retail Agents required Termi cash.

- AUyiaBH AND MARRIAttB
Fleventh edition. oloth,340piieR.r& colored

epgravinii. reprpientlng nil the d^aeesnf the genital of-
-f ii,s of the male and fetnfllp, with the latest dlscivefies in

ytpmdnction The wffl cted should use ho ntmedifs befjre
letb*t)s fhm this valuable nrk the supetiifitjr oF the iiu-
tbnr'B PatiaaBO L ndon treatment of private dl^ea" Both
tnatripd ttrd rtrtle BhoMldi*nHBn t it

-'!--" '

wfc* and mhitfd f^Bhfbt fj,by iht
PliBlfit*n (td Bufgeon, No 4aHt_
W)i\j^whfl<p he pb'P* all tlioafliniea

It I GUIDE- '-

p. M..iihd6tiBiBtheptetiinf,5imtf(i)-piRienbtPd, Addrfi
ftnt No 844 New^Yofk Pol Oage Wh epMUf wii& t

111 lh

vni<li 1 imn

1 InlefiiitTfemMy i

B(rrflin eflmjliiiiif, J
: rtf'.MitiMlen, 19 !( i .

fpf PflBmlfttien il aa*ifa, Nn Sl

epttwii tMtmmiTius umii^ptiimii
>*ttf tiame at ibe mait Mietonhini
isil Ki ibe s@(eF>i mjmie&itilel

4fR.wi , MiiF flftftf mm
,FfWdWif,

^^..= .,,-,- ...^ r-'Y '^',' '''i3 ftfttmi ftt'9tin(*>f-

m^m Ml tUiK eiiy TBS fffitiiu@ tmi m? sifUftiuF? yfi \m
Ri(>i.!(l WiHlitilif, Wfitlph by IHP Wllh ft BfR, Ttta PiiilH(af>

ffUhwiBnB>pfl, fttf^jimne of my wihRmjffi find i nff

BHiv^ii tfl w Rii -nu wtFth'pnK \\\\\ ftBflUiniy iMiinmiB,
8f .ppfVi6Hlu*l^?TPfriPt 6B(1 WP \m SftR fPl (hji M\mM,
wluthpftintnnbijURfd at Mis pp>BF!^f"|'| nflipe JSfu art? 4 Ml =

iy^

vni'fl diHif frmii (hp HftWHfy- nrttw^pn Hnweiy fwtj

'TUblv knn
aiabtish^d offlre, whate he Its* prMt(

httnoh nf m'^dirme fiir lUa l^it 94 venra. fcw4 mt^d'
BMlicd aihiBuld
Ml Ql.

nivi(in-it , ., ,

w|[iQthB.pnhlip, iTiny be PQB:
New^VnFl,

..lip,inM

ijnatehe fits pn

roitrt: ( uit-a ih*n an o'htr man m ihe Oity m many in^tan-
rea 01 perfcons otinnderid u durable, some of whtcB he hai
pfl'roiR*ini to refuT to aa herelnfore. Charges morjerate.
und ill all caaus acire auaranteed Caulina -My g eat
ren^ei^V, Hnnttr'a Red Drop that ourea oertam diieaiei
without d/wng ita puiiQu iu the blood, can oiilv be had ai
abi'Ve. Price |1 Call and get (he Monitor of Health

t)R. PEERY'S
VERMIFUGE, OR "DEAD SHOT" FOR WORMS.
\Mf L IN A FEW HOURS clear the 8y*em of every

n<i-m. anil Finiulianeomlv pro luce a lieaUi.y action of
till- otomiich btd bfiwelf; the r' by relit\ine many cotnolaijta
nn ii-e from de.angemeiit i f thn digpptwB crgani For aale
by A. U. & D SANDS, Druggintg,

No. 100 Fulton St
, New-York.

o]d alfO by Druggists geueratly.

MEJJICAL.
OFFICK.-Dr. COOPER, Ne. 14 DnanT

St., ber ween Chatham and WiUaci-sts., may be oon
fnl'<1 with coufideuee His medi.;inee are applicable tt

every tVum of disease; even the weakest can take thea
Aith'ju" fear of discovery Hia medicines for nervou? de-

bit' ty. artei removing the disease, leave the rystem in as gooc
IS before the dreo* malady took yp it* abodi
lice hoiirB fVom fi oVlock A M to 8 o'clock P.M.

ibtT. a

cimdition as
therein Office \

DR.
COR BKTT No 19 Duano-at., maybe c-nitultoc

with fonfideuce on diseases. Tweuty-th'-er yeara in on*

specialfy in tbepro^'ession enables htm to guarantee speed}
ai-tl p^rmaiw^nl cnies Hia metho<l f..rtreatmept iathe sam*
h that practiced by tht great Hicord, of Paris, and all c.nei

ur.flertsken treat.ea with the rrentest candor. N. B. Dr
C is a meirTberof tsaNaw-YorkUnivemiLy. See hi* dipioms
in hir oVPce

CURE.-Dr. WARD'S UNFORTUNATE'S
IFSD now '.s used before evTv -tbir letnedv. Tne

orly certain cite ioo-n Do no' be deceived It is (he
nnU remedy that will not ('i-appoinU Quite origina .witlir
out m* tcnn or mineral poioons No one e*er tried the Un-
fi rtunate'n Fritnd. but expressed his adminition nf its effect

efjta^H jilep^Bi.t ts ^elutaTy Many are cured by one
dose OfficH. Canal-8t , one door east of Broa.1way.

tiCitl'-OFKI

Ukfmf.difs-
WARliS CEt.EBAATED FEMALE

_ _ , _ _ Among th- wriatest blessULgf) of 'he are,
ntTbrrt iafanibe reiie'' in all thoa*- peculiar complaints of fe-

n aVs Hiy Ladi^B' Tonic Pe'iodical Pills aever f^il to t-
efctablifh tht- numthlv d-tcbTge. Slper box. Office, CanaU
St , two doors east of Broadway.

DR. CHAS^ D.
pup

HAMMOND Surgeon, formerl)
pupil with Rirord. 'f Palis, ar.d with Dfo, Cam'K*bit

and Mdtt. of this City, haa eotiibhshed hie cntiso'tirx* and
d'Speudint looma at No 516 Bro'-dway. Chargtw moderate
CooFultationa en Frangais. OfHce hours, 8 to 3 and Ctofi
o'clock.

EXCURSIONS.

SFCO:%D BFGATTA AT GLEN COVE.-ABe-
^ entift willtakep'Hcc at Glet. Covo on SATUHOiY.the
l>th !i,(.t . fura' vachl.'j of tivtnty-five ;*i.5) torn and 'uidHr,
tn be go\i iiieii by a Cunmiittee rippointea by the ownerrt of
111- furi! g boHts ;ind pub.^cnbrrs
Two Pii7es, each a rnihiy urnaniented Silver C'lp, willhp

n^^ ittili d T inT* cif dialing 11 A, M O ^le s or captains
V. iT leiiort tlii-mi-clvps end make their entries In the Cnin-
mi'tt e al 'be I'nviii'-rt Hi.t*-! nn or befoie Friitny, -li" 17 'h

;i nt Th^rewill bBB'hird Regatta at th** aamo pi ac->. on
'I KlIiSDAY, Ihe 'inri m^^, nt tho Harlem Model Yarlit

C'nli And on SATl'UD A Y. tho ifith inat
, purses for a 'ill-i

four, rtx and eiahtoarerl hoa'a pa^tic -larn of whicu ^vlll b 1

aivMi t-erean*'. WILLIAM M. WflEKS, Chainimi,
SaMlel liRADiiVPJ-T, Sec.-itnry

ZE EXCCKSIOaN TO THE FI<JH-
, .. _ HANKS, 00 FRIDAY, AuK IT. -Fourteen Mag-

uificeiit PiizBh ot rich nnd elogani Jewelry wil' bn d:-
t' butcd to tie holders of crtuin numbered tickota p;iT-
ihnsKi for t^ia excursion. Tftia fciture of the rrrur(>iin
\\ ill be undtr the k. le management nf th'' paBHCn'.-er", tney
hjipoiiiiiT.it a Committee tn carry out the .nme FARE
FJFTYCENTS Rv the tiafi and commodi jui donbl-
laii'ne Bteamer M ASSACHl'SETIS. K R Kanks. C un-
mm.iliT, leaving Pi sr fout uf Anio< at. a . 8 (I'cbic- .and Pier
No 3 N.R.ttPo'ci ck A M FitMiig tacklp and h-iit (^u

l>nniri. A hni.d of mu^ic in ftten-'a'nce.

r-^RKAT-Phl

A^IE'i^OO.N
BtiAT FiR RONDOUrANn

KI'-OSTON-Lai.oirg at Cuzzera. West Puint. Coin
Spni K drnwall. i^ewhurg. New-HaTuhurg. M'Uon and
PoiighK' ft!a e The fleet and graceful steamer ALIDA,
Cap' Ji'DSON Ttchnf ,

leavtn New-York fnit BobinKuii-it
EvF:kY AFTFRNOO" at ^i o'clork Relumuig. Ihiivbi

Rrndout BVERY MORNING di ej o'cli>ck, niakiui: all the
a^ov landirgs, arriving m New. York at 12 M.

FOR CONEY ISLAND AND FOET HAMlLlO^J.
-Steamer NORWaLK, Caol ROUMAN. WiU ruu fx

regular tnpB for the tKhcou. leaving Ni -York 1I tnii- . - -...-...

ii*r f N)t of^m.*s-Bt. at 9t A M , 12i aoii 3i P
follows
Pier faol

9priii.(.t.,flf A M . 12i and 3* P M. Pier No 3 N"1l
Rivea 10 A M.. 1 and 4 P M L^avu.g C' ley Island pt n
A. M., 2 and 6 PM. Fare to Conoy Island And bck t(

New-York. 26 rtnta No half price for children.

IW CHAR3ER FOR EXCURSIONS.- The s^ft

and cjimmtwious donbleengiiie steamer MASSACHU
SETTS, E R Hanks, ComraHiider. being nov. in coioplett
rdor. cnu bo chartered f;vr Eicurjiioos .'ibe is the largest

di d moatelegatit are'mer offerod for tlie purpoe", having a

dHmiiie saloon 112 feet long Apply on board, at the fo,it o'

Kine-si.. North River, or to L H. GROVBR, Ne. IK
Broadway . up stairs

ZINC PAINTS,

HLNRY AITKEN A CO.,
AOKNTS OF THE NEW-JERhKY ZINC COMPATiT,

No. l6WB*bington Kt.. N.

inids awl elab-honses at their stars,

^Ite the Atox Hoom.
Ng. I Sarolay-st n

^I1V<" PAINT.-Tbo iindcrpignej, Agents for the lile of
AiWh'teOi'd* of Zinc. mM.uftcui^t ,1 by the PENNSYL-
VANIA AND LEHIGH ZfNC COMPANY, are p-eonred
to leceive-ordeiB fui the fame and woald invtte tho atten-

iio'i 'f the trade to ks evi ent sup-irio'ity over oUiers of

AmerlcRi, mai.ufarture, and them '*t successful competition
wrh the bftsMif ffreitn d*alers. can with confidenca de-

pend upon alwavso'it'iiiiMT any dnaired supnly of thia Paint,
which will be ifound t recummend itself for p'lnty, great
bod? aid umfoim wbifenesa Pnces and terms arrauged on
the ttrftt liber:*! roitine

JAMES T. LEWIS 81 CO , No. 82 Wator-st.

THE UNITED STATES MECHANICAL 8TBEE1
CLEANING COMPANY-Are now prepared tooon-

tract with ctrpnratiena, ooatractora, tampiie or plank road

companies, for cleaning streets and highways of every de-

srrlptiou by the year, month, or mile, ia any part of the
United States. The arstem of scavenfftng adoptd bythii
Company, togeiher with then aweeping and cleaning appa-
ratus, haa received the highest oominendations from th
preaa and authont^ea of every city where they have operated
-the merits of Ihe machiaea being not only faltiable as efll-

eieot street clcnners. but as preserratiTes of the street sur-

face, particularly so on cnbble-tttone paremeuts and maoad-
aiTiized roads In this respect tbay recetre tht testimony 01

every oivil engineer who witnesses their oonstruotion and
mode of operation Id cities and large towns they simplify
the whols system of cleaning. enabUng the antnorities to
have any street or streeti cleaned in a thorough manner ir

a few hours. For particulars sddresa SBflTH; 8ECKSL *
CO.. No. SSa Broadway. New- York. No. IlOBouthFrout-st
PMUdst^ttia-

H"
UDSON PIO IRON FOR FOUNDRY AND
PUDDLING The No 1 eitrAia fre and soft and au-

ne*icr for pH pun^oseB for which Soo'ch is used. For s^le

by JOHN W QUINCY.No. 98 WilUam-st., comer Platt

St., Agent UuOMn Iron Company.

OPPOSITION
TO RAILROAD MONOPOLY.

-(HA^GE (F TIMK AND REDUCTION OF
t AI*ii .- Fare only 75 cents to Sag Harbor, Gree;'por- ani!

Orient Point. Pft-ssengers ticketed tbrongh to Eaa'. Hai titos

and Snnih Hampton, faie SI 25. SouthoM and BfiJge
Hbnipt(n fbr $\\ Coman,75 cents. Fare to Northpo't. K
tenth ; Port JetTersun, ~6 cents

Or. ai il alter Julv 26 I'-Sf., until further notice, the splen-
d d iifw steamei ISLAND BELLE. Capt. J. Post, Jr . wiT
lea^e New Yi tk frrm Ci-haime Market-slip im TUKS
DAY. THUJ^SPAY and SaTURPAV, ma^ng the above
lamiirga, and arriving at See Harbor at 7 P. M Re'U'-nin*,
will baveSae Harbor -n MONDAY. WEDNESDAY an*^

FhlDAY.at SAM; G-eenport. 9; Orient Point, 9 45;
Port Jeffeimn, 12 M ,

ar.d N-->rihD rt ut 3 P. M Freight
will he received bv an Aeent on 'he wharf in New-York on

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, from 10 A M, until 7 P,

M. Foi f.jftherpaaiculars inquire of E T DUDLEY. No
2C5S.'i)'h at .Of of E P St C N. BELLOWS, No, 362 Wa
ter St , New York,

RAILROJ^DS:

tSRv ii;.i!?i.''""'" Excepted, fc ALBAr ANii
2..if

' Tvili^ r'KJ; Ki'Mr or WM e and Centre-atree a.

Sm^fA^ki,.^},,"?'":'" "'="*' Pa.aoniters for Lem^ion
wSPlv^* "''".".?"'l ""i^' " Lob.non at 5 P. M.

N^^.Sfrw' 'r,'^-,
M ^Supping at White Ptaina,

?hr*.l ii^i? ^""'i ^^ auifooa no'th. connecting at

T?.^Jr!^?li;iSi'f??*" ""'' Western Railroad Erpross
Train,ariiiutgatAib3n;atlO:15P.M
mm.rt .,/S."'''' ""' STATION
?V,I) V.',?

' P M . "'o Jpi' g al all stations

rl^^ ?:
' "

.""> M, st,.pp ng at all stalionj.

Fordham
^ " '"PP'^ " aaiion. ahore

an^'^ti'ioin'ortl'^^"
"^^ ^> P' " '""'""S at YorkviUe

Willians' BiidRO at 7 9:30 A. M.,2:16 4:30, 6;45, 8 anfl 11
P. M stopping SI all Waj Stations

,,,, ^^?S TWENTY SlITH STHKgT STATION.
WiHiam" Bi:i;ieai9A.M; Wlgts Fliiu. at u 40 A. M.
Paaienferimay a sopmcn e :icUls iOdhaye Ib-ir hw-

S?*^.,'^tl",v''
f"' ^'"''. Bnffalo and other places West and

jvortn of Alban;, at thf Company'" offices, comer of Bosverr
and Bioone St.. and 4'h av and 26th at

., _ . , BETtJBNINO TO NBW-TORK.
Mail tr leaTini; Eaet Albanj at 6:30 A. M. and Chat-ham Fonr- Corner sat 8 IIUl. M.
Ob the arrival of the train learinr Pittafie'd at 6:30

8-oppmg at all mail stations ahoTe Williams' Bridge, arriv-
in at New-York at 1 40 P M
Eip-e-Birain lea-res Alhanj at 11 A. M ,

and Chatham
Fonr Comers at 4 F M
Paaseo^rs from Lebanon Spring leaiin; Canaan atl;&4

P. M connect with this tram, ntoppinff on s gnal at all

'';l''''?'>"e Williams' Bruige, arrivrng at No York at
b:m F. M

6:30 A. M from Millerton, stopping at all stations above
Foi^h.m. arriving m N.w York 10 16 A M
6:20 A. In. from Croton Falla, stopping at all atali^ns,

artivingatNewYoikaia A It!

*?'?_*' f*^"" Ctolon Falls, itopplng at all statlona
mnhof Forcham
6 A. M .andSSO and 0:10 P. M, from White Plains, stop,

pingatallstaiiiina
From WPIiama' Brtdae, at e 40 8:30, ard 10 10 A, M

I:l, 6, 6:16 M6 and (l:30P M . stopping at all nations
PsentB. bj the 10:10 A M, fiomTVllUams' Bridge,

l d the 2:30PM flTim White Plalha, wit he landed tn
new. lotk at

"' "

Ttsitia wij
I T A H

pi

it&n Mth It, BtUlpn onh

't'.'^f vi<"<WFll. and Ml

.
. . bepii

iiMit^J) rtalioh
rnf \Vifiinm,\B
[BilhMP.M K

at i:ab A. tX'iii >' m'. Hsiumiai
al I A. M,,, s>bepiit| >l all Itiitlaqi,

">^\?;s?ip."''

lOha nuiA of rofShii...

;imndllaj'(Hitio(u, lji:M A. M
uniBt, ItkTt- yhlll&Bs' Bfidge at 11

way a*Uotip,
earn Ctotptt raits

I 4: P. MT stop.

lom, l ii:M A

1 etuOl allill il')ilB.

I . PMBF WfiiiiMrjf) T9le,

mmi'm\'%^'"'^

V* )|!ift> KLIuiM ^,

iwrvaTIel ,M ,
w fuTedo. SAicfl,,pmpmiiii,lt!

|:1Q Ji sf .TnrlPoi'wii "."VOi PlBIWiit'iiJii'-
Pi

'.tain uf Chic
which place

li tTaiti fBWil
lOhi

itu4
nririnatl,.,. ^, ToKfn at JQ:W A ,_ ,

nit Ohioaiu at S:fiO p M , in aeaaon to take the
luo and Muisippi Baitroail (oi Julian, from
they take steiuuBt, reaoluugil Loius at a:iS P......J... .1 ...;.. .. .^..T' ithch'

n < !
, vjmiir(in*4

in season to take tne
road foi 41tfjR,

,
._ . _.-_(igSl J^oiusatL,^,M , on fii.lov'Uigdayj alto ponneotmg at Chir.ago with Chi-

IbI---*
'"'"' -" ' "'

4u . Ku nil Mi>*uiH iiKj J iit ptumxjimg ai uiur.ago wim (jni-
eagoaml Rook IsUnd, Oalenaand Aurora, Illinois and Wt>
onnsia, and lUineia Central hoada,

ALaO FROM Ol.BVH.ANIt
BTSAJfBOAT Exi-Hksa Leaving on arrirrd of suamen

from Buffalo, at 8:4fi A. M , reaching Bandusky at U;30 A.
M, Toledo 3 p M CiuciunaiiSP^ .CUoagoa A M.
Accommodation fob Sandusky Leav-s 4 IB P M,
NiOHT PAKSRNORtl FOR SANBUSKTLesvek 7:05 P.M.,

reachmg Sandusky at l;30 A M. Toledo 4 30 A M . Chi-
cago 9;3u P. M .connecting with Evening trains for Rock
Islai'd, St. Luuis. Galena, ac.
Thni'.ph lo'^t-tucah Iw procnred at the principal Railroad

Ticket offices. K R PHILLIPS, Snperiutendttnt.
Office of the Cleveland and Toledo R R. i^o.,

Cleveland. Ohio, May B. 1865.

NEW INLAND ROUTE To PHOVIDRNOR,
NFWPOPT, TAUNTCw. NEW BEDFORD, Sic.,

t> a PROVIDENCE. HARTFORD AND FI3HKILL
RAILKOaD Expiest train of Providence, Hartford and
FishfiU hailrnaa lonvfa Harford after arri'al nf express
train of jvevr York and New Havon and New-Haven. Kart-
ford and Springfield Railroads from >ew-York at 8 o'clock
A M. arrwing at Pr.vidence at 3:58 F. M.. cani.ectiag
wHh Bteame=' CANOmICUS for Newport and trains foi

TauTUon, New-Bcdf.ird, Boston, W<.rr.e*ler, Stc.

Reniming, leaves I'rovid^nce at 9,'.I5 A M
.
after arrival

of Bteaiuer from Newpot and of trains from Taunton,
Jvew-Beijfotd, &.C , and reaches Hartford to i^onncct wi'.h ei-
pj*-i?a irain for New. Haven and Now- Yo'k
Nt-wport p-sw-eiiKera ai:d savage carried free of charge

betv-pftp chTu dijd elfamer
thrnr.ph tiri-eiB si^Id between New-York and Newport,

ard baggage checked throuf b
Tram* run on Providence, Haitford and Fiahicill Riulroad,

also, aa friilowe:
Har; ford for Providence, at 7 A. M., arriving at 10-50 A.

M-. connecting with trails for Tan iton, New Btdford. tc
Providence for Haitford, ai 4 P M .arriving at 7 :3u P M.,

cofinecting with express train fcr New-Haven and New-
York
Waterburj for Hanford. at T:20 A. M. and 12;20P. M.
Hartford fo^ Waterbury. at 10:10 A M and 4.55 P. M.
For heal traioa and othei connections, aee Pathfinder

Trainp of Providence, Hartford nnd Fishkill Rat1r(ad ar-
rive at and leave fmm same Btat-ions at Hartford and Provi-
dence as those of loads forming connection < mentioned
above. J. W BACON. Agent, Haitford

I. A BROOKS. Agent. Pruvidence .

FOR ClfVCI.'NrVAH, LOlH^vlLLE, COLUM-
fiUfl. DAYTON. I.nDLan.'vPOLIS, TERtiE HaUIE,

VINCEN'^ES. f'VAi-.SVM.LE, FOKT WaY-K. air,
VIA CLEVELAND- COLX'MbUS aND CI SCLV.N'ATt
Railroad. Th;.i route r!.-qo:r-s no counterfeit maps,
fnltre repie^ruihtu-ns. paid i evv-ph,per poffj. or unoiiyaioiis
corre^poi d-^nce to rt-cumniend it t" tlie pua!ic
THhEE TRAINS DAILY. (Sundays excepted,} from the

Stat Oil I f the C C. & C Railroad over 'h-^ CieveWud. Co-
lun.bus and (, lucinnati Ruilr'ad, for Cincinna'i Di;t>ii.
Xpmb &c &C- Bt the Bpllefou'dine and Imllan-iDolio
Rnjichd toni Gilion for Be'lefontaine. Ii.iti>in;ipoli8,
Terre Hnut*-. Vmcetnee Evausville, Jt ffTS'inMlle, &c ,

Ike Bv the Obii.1 Biid Indiana Rail oad, from Crestune for
Fort Wajne. &n.

THAINS LEAVE CLEVELAND:
FxpiiESs TfiAlN at G:'JO A M.. c .natctinp witbthe Morn-

ing I ipreng n tain irom biiilalr ^nd the ^l^ame^ CR KS-
CEN'l CirV and Ql'EEN OF THE WES I', reaching
Collin,bus 10:40 A M , Xenm Bi 12.40 P. M,, Cincinnati at
2 3(1 P M . DavtonaiL'jO P M, Fort Wa>De at6P, M.,
Indianaoolis ai 7 P M.
AFTKI.N0ON IBAIN at 2.25 connecting with the DttyTrain

from Bbfl'-ilo and Duni irk.

Night FxPHE.'-.''. 7:15 P M., cnnreciing with the Dav
Eipresc Iron Hull's oand Dunkirk Kt.a'hm? Cincinnati
at 7 A M..XeKia a' 2:z5, DiivtOii at 6:50. Indlan.ii.oli8 at 10

A. M , Terie Haute at 5 P M.
rhip route is mnctt shorter rtmI quic'. er than any other.

Bageute ' becktd from Buffalo and ttmJiirk to C ni mna'i,
Fo* Through licketf apply tn biard Peeple's Line Sf-tui-
er;.. tr at the Ticket Oftices ct the Ne w-Y'or-i and Erie,
New Yorl' Cen ral and Hudson River RailriiidB

WM. C CLEWENT. aSup't L M, & C & X. R, R
E S FLINT. Sup'i C. C. & C R R.

A. L. HALL, Oftiioral Kntitern Agert.

and

infi'ar,
I"nr

NEW-HAVE^hOAD
"

fV]JB:W-YORR AM> ERIK RAUsAOAO.-O
ilf>pr MONDAY, Julv 3, iSftfi. and until fu-ther no
tlco, Pnasenfrer 'Iramj will leave Pier foot of Duaue '. , as
follows, vii* Dunkirk Exprew, at 6 A M., for Dimkirk.
Buffalo Tt^-wf at 6 A, M fo; Buffalo Mail, <u K i5 A
M,, for Dunkirk and Riiffalo and intinmedtiitf BtMrurar
Psssengeri ^y this Train will remain over mgh: at Owe-
go, and proceed the next morning, Boclrland Pawong'-r
at 3 P M., from foot of Chambers-at., uid Piurnrtont, for

S'iflbms and inie mediate at-itH>ua. Way Paaaence'r, at i

P M forNewburgh and O'i-viUe, in' iiiier;nediaie aia-
tions, Niglit Ezpieii, ^ 0:%] P. M , for Duullrlc and BtJ
falo. Emigtau', at 6 F. M . for D' nkirii and BuiT-lo aud
ijilermediaie atations. Steamboat vilxpre^s. every dav. cx-
ceutiig Haturcuyh, ai 6:30 P. M., for Dunkirk anil Buf-
falo, and inttrmediatQ statinns. On Sunday, two Ex-
pruan Tiains at fi:3fl aiul 630 P.M. These Evprei;. Tr-iirij

cotinect at Elmira with the fi'lmtra and Niagara ValU
Railroad, for Niagara falls, at Buffalo and Dunkirk with
the Lake Shore Railroad fur Cleveland, Cmcinniti, Toledo,
Detroit, Chicago, fro land with first "las* aplenntd strBmcrs
for all norte en Lake Erie.

D C. McCALLUM. General Superintendent.

HVD!IO!
RIVER RAILHlAD.-1^ms u<^v

Chamhers-c d^iiy, for Alb.an? and Troy Oij ai.d afte-r

MONDAY, Jnne28. 18ft5, the tr.-.ma wnli run asfolL-iwu-
Cinresa Irain 6 A Mj cnnnm-.ting with N .rrhern and
We"BternTraiDa. Mail Train 9 A M. Through Wav Train,
WW. KxprfSf* Tiiin, 8 P M- Acc; niraotlation rrnin, 7 P,
M. For Poughkeepaie Wa- Paaenger,1l A. M^a'Jsen
4 P.M. Way Freiaht and Pasaenter Train, 1 P. M
Peekbkill,3:30, ai)d6:3tlP. M. Fur Sng Sing, at 10:16 A
M., 4:30 and 8:30 P. M. The Smg Slug ai^ PeekakiU Trams
stop a' all the Wa Stations. Paseeogeia tiiken at Cham
Ura, Canal. ChriBt uber aud 3l8t sis. SUNDAY MAIL
TRAINS at9 A. M .from Caual--i< . for Albany, stoppmB at

aJl the Way Stations, M. L. SYKES, .Jr.. Superuitendent.

AND NEW-tiONDON RATL-
New Inland Route to .Newport and Providence

nd New-York, New Hnven, Sew-Lonuon, Providoih'e and
Sioniiigton Railroads, to Ea&t Greenwich. a.id ther.ce hy
boat to Newport, arriving two hours earlier than other lines.

PaPfienpni can leave New-York by the 8AM Kiproiis
Train, and New-Haven at 11:16 A. M bj the New London
line, and arrive at Newport at 6:30, aniTProvidence at 5:30,
in the alternoon. Tickets can be obtained at the New-Y*>rt
and New HavP Railroad TiCRet Offices Paa-eng'-ra will
call for ticketB no" New-Haven and New-LjQdou hae. Bag-
firagecbec*ed through to Newport and ProviJeuce. Fare
from New-York to Newport or Piovidence, $4.

RICHARD N. DOWD, Superintendent.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSEY.-
SPUING ARRANGEMENTS Commencing April 3,

1866 Leave New- York for Easton byptftainer fifd Jacket
and H'yomijiff from Pier No 2North Rivr,at 8 A, M ,1 ani*

4 F. M. For SomerviUe (Way) at &20 P M. The above
trams connect at Elizabeihtov n with trains on the New-
Jersey Railroad, whisfc leave New Turk from foot nf Cort-
land-st . at 8 A. M . la M , and 5 PM.
For Schooley'a Mountain, leave at 1 F. M. Fare through

$2^
JOHN O. STERNS. Sapermtendent.

CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD TO PHIL-
ADELPHIA From Pier No 1 North River, two l.nes

daily, ateA M to 2 P M. Mominx line at 6 A. M , bj
steamboat JOHN POTTER, to Sout* Amboy; theuca by
cars to way-placea and Camden fare S2 2fi. zpre,<i line

a p. M., by JOHN PoTTER to Ambey ; thence direct to

Camden by cars ; through in five hours ; fare 13. Way, Ac
oommodatioD and Emigrant line at 1 P. M.; fare $1 10.

Emigrant line at 6 P M ; fare $1 7B

NEW-JERSEY
RAILROAD-FOB PHILADEL-

PHIA and the South and West, tta Jersey Citv-Mail
and Express Lines. Leave New-York at 8 and 10 A. M.
and 4 and e P. U.. far* ta 75 in 4, and $3 m 8 and 10 A. H.
and 6 P M ; second class, $3 26 ia 10; at 13 M , S2i stop-

ping at all way stations. Thmugb tickets sold for Cincin-
nati and ths West, and for Baltimore, Washington, Norfolk.
Itc , and through bagnce checked to Washington in 6 A.
M.*nd6P-M.

'

MICHIGAN
SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINTB.

Travelers for CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, KANSAS,
and all points West and Southwest, can obtain through
tickets, end all information concerning routes, fare, kc,
sitherby the New York and Erie Railroad, m New-York
Central Railroad, hy application at the Company's Offloe,

Ko. IM Broadway, comer Dey-st, to
'^

JOHN y PORTER, General Agent.

GAMES r SON'.S SHOVELS AND SPADES
.FOB SALE-Bi JOHN W. QUINCY, WWiUiRin-s

FOR EUROPE*

_IJi>intlMfallowte(:
ATLAJmC, Cant. Wm. PACIFIC, Capt. IfT>.
APHIAfiC,C^ . Kx.nC,Capt.CBiT3I.
Tke riiipt hare ben boilt tj eontraot, tzpiMur tn Oor-

arnmant MTTiM. KTanaai* haabMm Mit i> thair ooa.
stTDctlai, aa alio In tbair anglaM, to atiat itnatth ud
speed, and their accomModatrona far ptaMaffvn are tme-
jJMled far aletuce and comfort Pitoe of nmca from
Nev-Tork to llrerpool, in flrat-elaM eebia, (iSB; in aenead
o . tn; eiclnaiTe nae of extra nie atate-rtxau, (331;
fromLrrerpool toNew-York,30andai)rnineaa Aaeroeri-
noed anrgeon attached to each ahip. Mo berth acenred a-
tUpeidfor

PBOPOSED DATES OF 8AILIN0noM ifXW-TOKK
Wedneada; . April IB. . .

Wedneadar. Mar >
Wedn.aday, May 16

Wednesday, May 30.

Wi^dneaday, Jaieli.

rKOM LIVIKrOOL.
Saturday, AprilU
Satiudar, May 5.

Saturday, May 19
-S&tnrday, Jane 3

,.uee
.1866
.1866

.1866

lS6Sl8atnrdaT, Jane 16.

..I8

..1866

..16

..USB

..VM

.J8H

..UM

WeineeilH, JuneW laSSISatorday, June 3
Wednendaj, July 11 1856 Saturday, July 14
Wednesday, July 28 . . .ISWtSatnrday, July 28
For freight cr paMage ppW to
EDWn> K COLXinKNo 66 Wall t.^New-Tork.BROWN. gHIFLEY k CO , Lirerpool.
BIEPHEN KHNNABJ) k CO., No. 7 Austin Friais,
London.

B O. WAINRIOHT k CO., Pans.
OEOBOB H DRATER, llarre

The owners of these ships will not t>e aceottutabl. for gold,
Bilrer, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or metals,
unlesa bills of lading are aigned therefor and the value
thereof therein erpreased. Shippers please take notice that
the ships of tiiia Line cannot earrr any goods coutrubaad of
war.

HE BRITISH Aig> MORTH AMERICANROTAL MAIL BTEAHSHIPS-FaoM Niw-YOBK TO
LrruirooL-Chief Cabin Paoage, $136; Second Cabiii Pae-
nge, tT^-FloH Boitor id Lirupool, Chief Cabi&Paa-
nge, llUi Second Cabia Paaaaga, (tO The aUpeifroB
Boitoi eaU at Halifki.
A>ABIA, Capt. JodUna)
Pl:|SlA,CMf. Ryriei
ASIA, Capt 1.0. Loit,
ATRICA. Caat. Haniaoat
Ttaeaa naaaia cnm a jilear wUte ,

onjianioattlbowi Bed on ports

AiBpOtlB, leaTVS

w n
LEGAL NOTICES.

fibpBKMK MOWtlK r,
(SCAtfBl^trt olkara.-'
VLlIf aadimXIAM A.
fied^that the aobaeriberwill auend at his oSee HrTu
Merchant.' nrtlanfa. ia the Oity of New-roitaa8Mw:

PA.CaptJjjiti

i, OBpl LaMk,

Dlt,\eveB
BAJtaaio unag.leavn;

,_.j.Bieii,ii I

,
JA, HimiBft, luviiB<iittti:,,,'Wig]tM

JenSi KM MuufM ttfam paid nt, a iumtitmitt Iw
8nh nFjiert,^ Tla nwaufi or thaM ahipa Will bM fxi im>'

ttuBliMi nt Stilj, HivrL BHllltih RMmti wfffiPr.
eii)utJlnaM,tf"i>t, udMtMri erit#tKaF aMinitd..... . .-

ijij f^\^ ihefnr Ihana afprMiM, rsfU<tin>B>r, an
rrifi w PI

TtiBWwUl ^% KB tTeaBiyM Miku lise fwB Sew i)fi

(joyrii t.i!NK or bivitHPoob PAPtt--

.fe,rt M*l, BBw,
Amnn. Ii-Wi
flriVSF, B"W,

If (If 1

Sw'fflM h, B*,
tlifi8,fie,
gf1lH>ii((, IIFW,
PSMdH'l.tfw, BfcW,
jirnjimin Animu,

Axilffv nnUf,

fi)i(|\r<iiii(,
WsHJWSi
P(mMiHi,
(NiikhIi

Nfif,^ifimiMw,

ifMi gew,

Gfuvm^M'tmiBi

Ci(pfim,
Oiia>)<Miiti>i,

vtifFMllP,'ssl rtiiql,
Ruisr.

TH8 X UNE OF LONDON PACKST*.
4aiftaun, iifcw, Sou/^eMf/on. NurthumitrlimMt
Ofraw CiMfra, Hradrici Huaton, Paltatint, aew,
DflJOjlRir, Alai0irirt Eiinns, ^mfriraa B,iol
Mrfiney reiEitied to Erpland, Iielnud, S^.tland, Walaa,

Fruiice and Gtrrniany The BUliscrilien, oontinue to remit
miiney in laig ut sitiall amounts, p<.valjle in all the iirtaci-

pal ciUbs and tuwuH in aiiy uf the utiuve nuiced ooimtries.
TAPS'"'OTT k CO ,

No 8fiSoiilh-i.t . NBw-Vuik or to
\VM TAi'scorr k co

,

St. Georgtr. Buildings, Liverpool.

F''R SfJUTHAMPTlIN AND IIAVH K-tnrul^-
tod Statra Mill Sleanipr CNIOM. R An*MS.

CoTcmander.will leave for Havre, touching at Southampton,
tu laud the loaib tiid oaaamiL'^-'s, oil SATURD.4.y. .\u? 26
at 12i.'rlor.k. irniri Hier No 37 NmtU Rjve.-. foot of Beach-st,
Pnre of pa*i.age, first rahin $130
Pli ;e of pawago, BeC'i.d cabin 7B
Lueeu^re nut wnnlea dunnc Tr.c v.nvage should be sent on

board the day before .uiliug uiaikod 'btluw ' No frright
will bwl'.ken after Thursday, Au?. 23. For freight or pas-
sable apply to

M. L1V1NO8T0N, As'iit, No 61 Broadway.
The stfamcr ARAGO -v^iU sucret'd the UNION and sail

Sept 22.

FOR llVERPOOL-S'eamship LEBANON, -This
nev." and torterfu! steau er will sail fr.'m the British

Rnd Noith Americftu Rot al Mill Ste'.m p.ickei Coiiip luy'a
Doi-.V.ai Jer.*) City, on or about SATURD.A.V, tae Ifetb
ir.M

Papiiage TTOoeT for first-rlass passpogers only, fir who n
the e IF excellent ficcoramnd'itioD* $uo inc'iudiog p-o-
visiorsand Steward's f:e, but i>-ithout wines or liquors,w liifl. ( au be ibtaintd on b'jbid.

Fieight taken nt leesouable rates. Applv to
E CtFNAHD, No. 4 Boliu;-groen.

FOR CALIFORNIA.

d>T, 18th ij of Aogtut, inatabt, at So'eloclT in the afier-
noon, for the pnrpoae of aanertaialni a aoltakle esd prooer
ptraoD to be appointed Beoetrer of tAe property and effect,
assigned b; aatd RanbUa li Bark*, to HaaiT M. Bv-Al
deoeaatd, and to take m>m such Becerreiaeciirity.pvnaasa
to the order made in tbia aetiaa oa the 4Ui flay ofAuut
liut.-Dated Ang 6, I8H WILLIAM BOIES. BataSe.

WILLIAM H. OaisWOLD, Attorney.

SUPREMl; COI7RI.-CITY A'D CXJU-JTY OFNEW YdRK.-BOHACK HOLDEN. Kucotorof the
laat will and tes ament of JOHN F CLABKidMaae4.
a.ainsl JOH> A. STEWART, JAMBS BMSt aj-
EMMILLIA. hi wife, Edward Anthoay, Alfred Bae.Wakemao Hull, ThoiuBi B He'dnaan, Ihe IrviawtBana.tiw
President. Directors and Comoany of th9 Tndeasiaa'a
Bank < f ihe City of New-York, Eder V Haighwott, ITH-
liam J F Dailer. John Kerwau. the Bask of tha ITntaaJB
the City of few.Yrrk,the East River Bank SamoalBdor.
WilKnn IngUs. B^njamm T Jeaanp. Ohsrlei M ChUift,
John Foater, David Jacobus, the E ' ' " ~ "

James Home, Alfted H. L^.ng, Alexs
Kelly Hugh Kelh, IarF. Snow, Junior, John's"
sf'D, William G. Cbarl, Jared O Bacon, Oscar B. Flmcnar
James Jobnaon, John Tnmble, James L. Croaeet, John w!
Rumi-ej, PresioeDt of the ^unolk Bank, Mvgaret Ingtia
Frwncie B Cntting, Francis H Buggies, Peter Donnelly,
George S Dvew, Adam Hampton, FreoeiioK A Ouioa Boo-
ert Colgate, Edward Auatin. Theodore W. Totmg . JokB S.
Young Georfie T Young, John Lerendn. Prcaiaaot of the
Cha'han Bank, as rachTnaident, Jacob J. Bade'fffa, M-
mund J Potter, and the ITLited Statea Tnut Coanaar, Ba-
ceivers If theSufRj'k Bank *aiiniooi far relief. <Cea.
notMrved )-Tothe de^.ndaat JAMBS BEBBT: Tea are
hereby summonrd aud reqaind to adtwat the ooaplaiai la
this artisu, which is (lied inteoce of the OleOi oTlha
CTtvanrt County of Krw.Yorli,al the OttT Hall of tdClto,and to serva a copy of rntir anawer to tha aald eomMaiBI
nn the sub ciibeis, at tVieit office, Io. IM Naiaa.7EaM
said City, w<hm twenty jt, after the aerriea oTtUi I

trf tl

WaliLTakB
I Aaler-

*ffii
mnns on you, eacluaire trf the day of tuoli _.__.__
^!JS"T ^ .anrwei the said compiaint within tha llliinBiisBa, the ndaintifT in this actrtTwill apply te S SoSrt
fw.*" reFnideinanrtrdinihe iwimilajnV -Data5nl.1866 THAYEH k

ARJtOlJX, .tTamtira Atoi--
The cottptaiol in the aboye

ollii-e of Bie O'etk of Ihe Ci

*i^ui'rit,i5t

nouA, PiantiraAttmiuBa,Nn IBC ^aaiati rt., NeF^ttk.
rre entitled t/Mun wu llad |> IM

pini

hii

tHAYJBK k AkRoUII,
P lamtiia' Atkitteta

,miU^t*iieili^
u<mt fu%8d mH imwym tn iwlfl)f(lBI J ^^ ____^

Hihiistiii yeti
"""T.u.iB- _ in a r:..7r j^^^j-^.

if
"

BtMBKl
nsfii il

if (iffilMj Al'" nil Ihe riiniipf >Ufi! af uik iiu
mets fl??fifillii, iih iBitiaHfftifli ihlhM<
.Mi 1,

IIMi NI IB! funWf lUm Ml iw MMim M*wtnv
^'iJrJ'.'i*: S.iIil'.'l''.'?f',v'i?L'_'*i'.h.?!!' tr AMjSi IS

Hihhs nil >!, PirTiwiM of WtTdKy uTiiiiC fiT^*m full 16 Bn,f ihf nvt (Smplanl wi?!i in"

hsfii
*,*"> if4 H".7' !^sM fcww r,rt Mali I

fif (iffilMj JiU<i hii ifiefiiiiVef .ijH! f3 ubj iidSfM

!___ _^_ _^ ^^_^^_ ^_

jtterftiri^ Smkt''f.'iiffi'fii''^nj.ia"4ir'l w^gi'wStl

1 he r^mf H'jil herein^ was Oqjj filtd m IM olea uf ilia

aSklV-JwwT

w

REDl'CED
PKICfc.S !!-FOUR HOURS PROM

OCE.AN TO OCEAN. BY PANAMA RAILROAD -
MEALS FURNISHED 10 STEERAGE PASSENQfiMS
ON THF ISTHMUS FREE 'ONE HUNDRED LRS.
BAGGAGE Fi-KE THROl'GH FOR CALIFO-IVIA.,
VTA PANAMA vAlLROAD-NO CHOLEhA O N THIS
ROl'TF The Unitfd Statps Mail Stt-amahiD Compiny
irtdrt U. dispatrh for ASinnwail^ on MONDAY, Aag'itl
2(K at '2 o'clock P. M. prrcisely. from pier foot of War-
ren-Bt.. Noub River, the well-known and favon-n
stfanisbip EMPIRE CITY, Captain H. Windle Pa.*-
sengt's and Mail* will be forwarded by Panama hul-
road ai d conaert at Panama with tne Panl^f Mai' S-eariiFhip
Ci'ini.any'h maenifirf^nt .'iwai::pbip. GOLDEN AGE, J. T.
Watkins. Commander, wluch will be i ii reil'.nesg uni
leavff unmedmte.-y fur San Fraiisisco The ou bite a-e lo -

tftiOifdthH' t! e P MS. S. CO ai wars have one or more
eil ra S'ean(**ib lying nt Punsiiin rea'ly for &*a, lo avoid anv
po^slble derention of PasflPn^ers or Meiii- For pa^iage ap'-

pU t.T I. W. R^VMOiND, at the onlv O^Rce "f the Com-
panifB No, 177 Wt-Bt-st.. comer War^n, New-York

^"v/A'^isy'M .'^i^ii.i',5a'Ta?Jt r^Av^?^-.

nWm.tbe tnie Cfiristian name of defeiulaDt not beuaknown lo the plamtii't. Coropiaict filed June M. IML u
the Clerk's Office of theCi'yand County of New-VarK
To iiie above nomed defendant : Yon are neiebf i t mrart
and required lo antwer the omplaint ui thii aetioa, wHiahw U be f[\tc ta ilie oflfice of th^ c^erk of i)w City liad Ornate
of Now YoTli a'thf Ciprlt'b f.fflL'fc In eud C<tf aad CouatT.and If. serve a oopy nf your sniwerti the satd oooupWiat oa
tbc GubicnbeTs, at their office at Nn ll& .Vaasau at . m saS
Cny. within twenty dayt after the service of this aamiaoaa
on you, eic'.usiveof ihe o&y of inch serrirs

; and if you hA
to uLswer ihe said complaint withm the t me afo.-esaid tk
p'air.tiffB lo thiB ariK.n will Hike jud/ment aga^ost on (r
the sv.m of til p bUBdred and WTriiiiy-foaT doUart aod tfim-
five ceniB. wiih impicKi from th.p TiA day of Ortob#ir ISftL
besides liiecoslR of ihia artion. Dated New-Tor . June vT
^^- L ,^ CAPRON It LAKE, Plamti^' AttorBara.

By DimJ!SD W. K.lNGSLAND-Sarrt)fateor^
County of Hudson, m Ihe etitte of New Jerey HA-THANIVLO CAHPENTFR bvm< made sppbcatjoa Ume IE wnrjng. setiiDB- forth that JOtsKPH CARPirpR,

late dt the County of Oipeeo. in ibe SUte 'f New-Ytwk
nuib died iotesiat-, atid that it ia rec-sfaryto hav* laitais
of admitjttra'i' u of bia es'tte rran^ed ia this StateVaad
prajr.g on order t--- ghow ciuse

; 1 d-i he -eby order thai aH
rerKr>r, irttrf ptcd dr. kbow caTife before me. at the frvrr*-
gait 'f. Office of the Cour.ty of HoflRmi, . the firt day ctf

tepTrn.bcr rert, at tht boot of 10 oV.lork in the (onnnom
of -hai flav. wbv lettt rp of a'^ministiation of Lbs nstatea^
said JOSEPH CARPENTER, ehouK ntl be gxanled to
the tR.d NATHANIEL O CARPENTER : and that this
order bt pubbi-htd in the Nrw York Dadv Trma a aewa-
pacrfT pnne'i ^ind publithed in the City of New-yort-lbr
th^ spare of four wr-ekb. ai l^agt once in each v^eek imiI
p-pc^dirg SB)(1 day Dated, .TnJv 7, 1855
ani-iaw5wW E W KINGSLAVD, SnTrogato.

COr?STY
COURT- KincB Conntv.-CORNELTUTB

D BI.AKE aiaitst JOH.V YOUS'G LBML^EL
ARVOID. Jr. aud hi* w:fp. ACKLEY FIT-^K sad
CAROl.TS^ W FITCH. JACOB V U WYCKOFF an4
JOHN H. COULTER, -SnmmanB fnr relief Ti the da-
f-ridRrits - You ate l.erebj Buromooed and equiredtoa

GREATIFOHNIA-
REDUCTI4 N OF FARES FOR CAL-

PAS^AtiE 350-New-Y'-rk and Califnrma
steamship hrp. i\o N'rarae^a Arc e8f>ry TranitCO'npany,
of Nicflmpoa, tiropnctors tbrnugh in advaofe of the mait
70 miles fbirt*rthpn any other route, avoiding: the deadly
Panama fever, and iwo miles nf diogeroai ooatfog m Pana-
ma Bay. Rates of firp to SaiiVrs; cip*co inclaoing Isthmus
cro-i-Bina First Cabin. $175; Second Cabin, $126; St"nrai*.
$50 The splendid double-engine ateamsbiD NORTHERN
LIGHT 2.50C taiisbTu-L'eu, Cipi Tinklepaugh will leare
Piei No 3 North River, at 3 o'clock P. M , prtv-isply, for
Punta Arenas, on MONDAY, Aue'ist 20, 1&55 oonnectmg
with the Fteaoiship CORTES, 2.0O0 tons burden, over
the N.raragua Trannit route ; having but twelve miles of
land Iranfportation by first-clasa camae*-! For inforraa-
tiofi o' passJigeal the redored rates. anp'yonly to CHARLF^
MOPGAN. Agf-nt. No 2 Rowling-grfen L'tterbsis made
ap at the nffire Starrppd Vttera taken for 6J cents each

th'' mmplaint in tb;s action, which wkb thu dny filed iq the
office nf tt\e C^ik of ihe Cocnij of Kinas at the Cly HUm the ci'.v of BrrKiWlm and *o e ve a copy of Toor aofwer
to the shid rompl ilni on the Fobscnber at'his bffi-'.e, N . tl
Will-am Bt , iu the City of New-York, wiihin twenty das
afler th*- service of this suDimons on you. icio8iT of the
day of Buct eervice ; and if yon fail lo aaswer the said oen-
plhiDt V jthiii the tim* afurcsa d, tr p p'aLnttff in rhi^ aacioa
wil' apr-i*- to (h" C'"".:n for tht r^Ilef deman . f-d in the caai-
ph.iQt

-
.- ai^d J[;h ::6. 1-55. GEO C RLAVKE.

8iil-law6wW PlamttiTs Atto ney.

INPURSUANCE
OF^'V ORDER of ROOMAN B.

DAWSON Esq.. Purrorale of the Ooiintv ef Kinga. iKwa
is bertbv tveq. accord, ng to Inw.to al! persoaa haviagdaiBa
aghinst JOHN HAGOERTY, ' ' ' * ^~ "

I Adminurtratotaa

FOR THE SOUTH.
NOTICE. STEAMSHIP

qiiporc
ROANOKE. In cone-

of the Q'ifaraiitiije rtgulitu>u-< wuh regurd to
No lolk and Poitcniuuth, thijn ship will >a;l on WKD-
NF.SDAY.lMb cf August, dirfct Sir P< teraburg w tho'it

goirg tn Norfolk FttFuengers tor the latter place will bs
Ihtult'ii at Old Point Comiurt, or Ihty c in or iceid n^)uth t)?d

pLter'-buTg wi:ho''t itf t, nt inn. with en niar,h eipe 'ition and
an rhi Dply 11^ w o'Norfo k hirhrrond p^iRsengc rjiwiil best tit

lip, a** usual, by Reilroid from CU" Point. Ptissage nnd fare
to 0!d Pond, $8 To p teiiburgor Richmond. $10 ; n'eeraga
tiilfprxr' Th'ougli tirkeli lo Lyncl.burg, $14. Th'oiijh
tickets toth- Viiir iiia SpnngB.

LUDI.AM & PLEASANTS.Ko.32Br3aJway.
No fi-eii-ht can be riceived for Norfolk.

r^OK SAV/iN^AH aNI> FLORIDA-UNITED
r STATES MAIL LINE - The new and st.lendid ntomn-
ship AUGUSTA, Cant Tiro.s Lvo.n, wtU leavo New Y,.rk
f'T Pavannah. on WFT NESDAY, Aug IB, frnnt J\-'
N ' 4 No-ih River, at 4 o'clock P M., piecm. ly,
B'll" of Iruhng signed by fhe rlerk on hoard.
For freigtit nr pim-agr "applv tn

SA^fl;Kl:l, MITCHir.l. No nn- ind way
Jni'Ki >DFnrFlorifla, tbrough tjoketiirom New-York

Tilln (31. PiUtka tfQ.
Thn ALABAMA, Cnpt, Gfo R fciiENCK, T^-ill surrord,

ondJiart en SAlUhDAY, Ang. 18

I^O
^'KSTR.\ SHIP'PKRS.-The Bal'7.no7r"a~i

Ohio Railroad is now iu b<kk1 wyking loitd^'ion. and
fraiplitB art pasf.ng wiihnnt bin delay ShiiiDfishv tbij

line mnv u'lv on Hi*- greme^i ii]"t>atch. F/eiglita guaron
t( cd t'J Cincuij.Btl 111 '

K'lt
'" 'II d'.yB. Milt:, ^u .di Nrw-

Yorl- Mid Whecline I ii e," -.id nhip nt Pi. r No 13, N. R.
H B. CROMWELL. Agent lialiiiiiore nnd Ohio R, R.

FOR HAVANA. AND VE W-ORLE Ar^.-S.-The
U S.M fiiehinthipOAHAWHA R. W Shl'kki.dt. Ma^-

trr IS new rtctiviiiB irnght. und will aall from Pier Nu. tt7,

N R ,ouSAlURDAV. Aui:.25. at 12 o'clock M . precis!-
]v. LIVINGSTON, CROCHERON & CO,,

No 31 Broadway.

STEAMBOATS.
~~"

-j
or fr-DAY BOAT FOR ALB.^IS Y.-Laiidin<

J. 0^t/(each way.) al Nyack. Grassy Pjint, Werl Puint
Newborg, PouKhkeepsiB, Rhiiiebeck, CatakiU, Hudaon
and Coisackie, Meals surved on board. The favorite
steamer ARMENIA, Capt. N. B CocHftAN. will, oc
TUT PDAY, May 1, commence hiT regular trios to A'biny
leating New York from foot of Chambers st

, every TUK8-
t'AY.THT'Rf^DAY and SATURDAY, at 7 o'clock A. M
N B A bagKage-master wil]^accompanv the steamer
way. to chpck harfftgj rPBi

N. Y. k Erie Railroai

- - - - - late of the citv jf B
lyri, dpceased, that they are required to eihiWt Cbm saiaa,
with the vouchers thereof, to the pub'^rribeni. the admjeistia-
torf^, at the store of Thomas Mu :/:gaB. .Vo 16 AUao'ic-at..
in the CHy o; Brooklyn, on or before the 23d dej- of Novem-
ber next. Dated Mar 8. 1H.S5

PATRICK BRADLEY
WILLIAM BRADLEY.

my23-law6mW

IN
prRsrA>rE of a> order of rodmah

B. DAWSON. Eaq . SuTf f rate of the Countv o< Eii^B,
BOliee IP herpbv givi^n. acoirding to law, to all persons hav-
ing claims acamst IHO.MAS HALE, late of the city of
Bro'klyr. deceased, that thev are reqiiired Lo eih tht tka
snme.wiihthe vouchers tbere<if, tnthesabscribers, the exe-
utois.attheoffteeofC. J. tJC LOUREY, No. 57 Faltoii-st.,
in the city of Brooklyn, on or before the 22d day of OctebM
next.-Dated April 16, IWifi

MOSES L HALE, "i

.'OSIAH L. HALE, >Eracnto.
apl8-law6mW' JOSHUA HALE, J

IN
PtRSl AIVCE OF A!V ORDER of the Stnw

EBtc of the Countv ot New-York. not*ce if herebv rm ta
' all persons having rlnim arainst MATTHEW YHUTtt,
I

late 01 the (^,ty of >evv Vcrk. d-ceai^d. K> preasnl tba
. same, with voiicherR therecf. to the subscriberB, at tha
placenf bminpFPof F J TWOMEY. No, S Ptne-st , (at
McSPF.DON & BAKER'B printing-office.) in the Otty of
New-York, on or befors the a4th day of September next.
Dated New-Ynrk, March 15. 16W

r^XVCtP J TWOMEY. ) FTiK-ntn.
h21-lsw6inW* J. GEORGE KIP^ [_____
IK

PtTRSUANCE OF AIV ORDER of the Snrro^ato
0" the Courty cf New-York, i otlcf is herpbv girrn to aU

peTrtoni having rlKimoagnmxt DAVID H ARNOTT, Irite f
thp Citv of New-Yort- , oercaaed, to prewi.t the same witk
vourherii thrrenf to thf Fuhnr^iboTfi, at tUr offW of JOfDf
T TUTTLE. No, 2ie Tajt Broadwsv, in the City of Naw-
Yn'k, on or '-efoie tnn aCth day of Oou*er nes. Daka4
New-York, Apnl 34,1''M, rap'iS-lawSmW*

JOHN T TUTTLE, A dm in iitr ator .

MARY JA.N'K AHNOTT, Admmi^tratrix.

Irr
PTRSTANriToF A>""order t,f theSnrrogmto

uf (he Count J of New Vo.'i, , d 'l:ot' : lu-acbi -:\-n to aM
perhoni haviuKilaimti nuaniiii DAVID HART, late o.*' iha
Ci'v (( >>w Yi,'.'K. ("rciaflvd, [v pr.*eul tie iame, wilfc

vnuciiei*. therecf, tu the lubicriber. bt tlie office U JOHrt
L RIK'ER, Erq . No IWi Na*icn'.: f . io the City of New-
Y(i:k, on or befure the ]5:h day t'f Dooewiber next DauA
New-Yoik Junes, 18.S6 ALFRED TOBIAS,
j66-liv6iiiW* EteeutAT.

1%
FIRSUANCE OF AN ORDER of the Sarrorato

rf the CtJUnr nf New- York, not-cp ti hereby giTsn to all

porsmiB tiavme cUim;; afnintt HELEN LABAilH. late sf
the Citv of New-York, widow, deroased, to prpsent tte
lame with vouchera thrrtof o lUo subscriber, t theofflo*
of PETER A. H, JACKSON, No. 19^ Brt^adwav, in iIm
City of New-York, on or before the ISth day of Jannaur
next -Dated New- York, Jul* in. ISH
j\ll-lavi6mW MARIA BROOKf. AdimnistTatrii.

, For parriculars inquire at the
road Ofl5oe, Chambers-st wharf.

FARE TTTICLVE
AFTKRNOON " AND A HALF CEf^TS. -

BOAT FOR STNG SING-Steamer
CLIFTON, Captain James Klmendorf, will leave the
foot of Harrison-rt., evprv AFTERNOON at 3 o'clock,
P. M,, commencing SATURDAY, July , touchioK at all
the imermeaiatf landings Reruming will leave Sing Sing
at 61 o'clock, A. M

, toa hizig at Amos-st. each way.

COBURN'S
EXTRA OIL IS WARRANTED OF

very superior quality for machinery and baming. Being
unmixed and perfec.tiy free from gum. it workc finely and
perfectly satisfactorily nn msrbinerr. and will bnm eqna;
to the beet Sperm in mechanical, night and other lamps.
It haf> been in use largely forthe part eight yeara. and is

a favoiite oil with our largest teamahipe, railroads, ma-
chine shops, ferr;es, tc. BarrelfiSO to 40 gallons each,
Wnrnntcd nniformiv food, or may be returned at the ex-

Sense
of (Cobura's only agent,) JOHN W. QUINCY, No,

-tWillism-st., corner of Piatt.

PAINTS!
PAINTS! !-For baiMmg. feacsi, roofs

&r,, at lie. a pound ; White Lead. 7c. do ; Zinc, 8o
Preble's Boiled Oil at 76o. a gallon : Oil for fences, rtwfs'
fccWlc ,

at No. 113 Maiden-lane. N. Y J H. SMITH

OILS!!
OIL8!!I-For huildiDrs. fencAs, roolk. &c ,

ftO centB a gallon Preble's BoUedOil at 76 cenu. Ma-
chinery Oil,60centa Also, Pamts aad YanusUes at Ko.
113 Maiden, lans New-York. J. H. SMITH

FURNITURE.

IKi
J'CBSCANCE OF A> ORDER of the Su-rogata

111 the County of New-York, r,o.ice is herebg given to aU
pfrsnns having claims spainfrt REIUiCCA ,'rtcCLl.LUM,
]Rtp of the City of New. York, widow, dece.-^aed, to preaaat
the Fame, with voucimrs thereof, to the subsintJor, at hia

offioe. Ko. 141 Wh-s! . in the City of Ne*- York, ua or be-
foie thr 14Ui day of Decemb*-! ceit Dated New-York,
June 12. 1856 JOSEPH B MORTON, Kiecutor.
leI3.1aw6mW

I>'
PI'RM^>CE OF AN" ORnER of RODUAM

F llAWSON. Esq , SuTTorate of the County of Kbga,
notice IS herehv piven, according to law. to all peraocshay-
ine clams against ABRAM BAILEY, late of the citv of

BrooKlyi., deceased, that they are reijuired t e^iibil tha
same, with the vouchers ther^aof. te the subacriber. the ad-
ministrator, at hi* residence, corner of Park and OlermaBi
avR.. in the city of Brooklyn, on or before the Sdth dar ef

September neTt. Dated Ma'rcb 2S. 1888
ANTHONY L. CARMAN, Adaumatratei.

ap*-lawemW ^^^^^
I!\"

PCRSXJAIVCE or API ORDER of RODMAN B.

DAWSON, F,eq , Surrogate of the County of Kinga, notice

is htreby riven, accorduig to law, to all persons htyiag
claims against FERNANDO W COOK, late of thfOfy*
Brooklyn, deceaaed, thai they are required to eihioit the

the saihe, with thej-ouchers thereof, to the subeciiber at hia

office. Naasau BaiXBujldiug, comer Nassau and Boecmaa-
sts.. in the City of New-YoS. on or before the 2^SK f'
October next -Dated April 17, 1866. THKO. J fpiyl-^
Adminjatrator. aplB-awtoW'

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORP^" S' 't'/r^
Igateof the County of ,Ne- Vo;!;.

''?,
.^J.7f,'s ^'f!

Hr^rARJirjieTOPl.-KNAMELBD
chambbb

.FPBNITURS Pnrehaaera in want of this new styls
of fumitiu*, will tbid a lane aasortaent in all colora, a> th,

Manufaatarr and Warerooma, Nos. U and t8 Wooster-st

CPLENDIO SUITES OF ENAMEf ED COT
C^TAOB FVENTTCRB at FAOTORY PRICKS

WABWEN WARD. No.m Otana et

''p;;'y;L^^^^^j^Y L KANB, Adm^iatAthx.

is ^^shiT^nrrUim. againat JOHN HBAlrtr.'latt
'^^''5,'^'f K-e.vork. deoeaeed, to preeaat tha a^
1' i' vo^^Jie?- the^f to ibe nbeeriiar, iihiaoBca, No.tl
?iA; .1 K liicC^ "f N'w-York, oa or hafanthe M U*
v^n/rnli^'iTfit -Dated New-York, Maroh 71, 18.
mS.u^mV- DINBS CABPUW. Bxecator.,

F^ULGHrNE'S
PATENTPOINTED ABMSELF-

SETTINOCn'CUtABSAWMILL -A workincmodel

of this machine 18 on eihibitioB at No. 136 Centre at , (eec-

ond floor.) where the trnderaigeed, agtnt for the sale oi

Btsle and Counli rll^U, will take pleaaure in showiagto
eni who may calliu mode of operation at any time between

thihouraefs and 12 A M., aud 2 and 6 P Jr.,-^^
ethfr hours he may be found at the Western Hei^o"-
lsu'lt-. J, H HCTrOI^Agoal.

m
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MTOWCB.

VTr at NaWKIli mat Paita-
-Mmk MalBBekalT Panteiriara.

The Petenbars Express has the snbjoia-
d iataUiaence from Portsmoath at Norfolk :^^

PoRTaHOOTa, TliiindT, Aof. 9.

Thtytllov feyer stiU ravagea our community,
akhoani it ia eatimated that up to this peiiael fully

(,000 uiTa left town. For one o two d lya past

tM daatlia hvre been atoat twelve per diem, with

an iaereaae in the nnmbcr of patients. I think,

^werar, that the disease is not so bad to-day, ai

I have not heard ef many new cases. To-day I

in acting a* a member of the Sanitary Commit-
tee, and aavw written about ten permits for the

MaTsi Hospital, including tboee giren by physi-
eiaas. Half of these, perhaps, hare been sick

MTOal days, although I believe, with one or two

exeeptiona only, this is the first day medical aid

has been called in.

AiaoA|[ those of your acquaintanceoow sick are

Mr. JtaN Jaci, taken yesterday; Dr. B. C.

Spiatlst, convalescent ;
Dr. R. H. Parekb, a

most asefal man, and one that our commooit; can

illy afford to lose, is supposed to be dying ; Dr.

Jos. N. ScBOOLriSLJi, chairman of t^e sanitary
committee, was taken this morning about 2 o'clock,
while engaged at his writing desk, and is now at
the NaTsl Hoepital, tlungh quite sick, he ia doing
weU. Mf. Wji. B. Cai.LiNs is much better.
<;rablbt Fiskb, son of or Mayor, D. D. FisKS,
Ei(l.,liaa,^nen very sick, but is better. Mr. Geo.
CmAMaasa, from whom I have not heard to-day,
was better last night. :

The disease is confined to no locality, but in

ny opinion extends to every part of Portsmouth.
When taken in connection with the mortality, the

unfrequency of the disease or bad state of prepa-
ration to meet it, the alaim it has created, and the

iaunease nnmbera who have fled, I question if

as; eomnmnit; has been more badly scourged
and siBictod. The whole aurroanding country is

overfon private houses, barns, kitchens, school-

houses, churches, tents, cabins, (and the Lord
only knows what other kinds of shelter,) are all

eiamsiea.
1 greatly apprehend that when the mortality of

those who have fled and those remaining shall be
oocrectiT summed up, it will be found fat greater

among toe former than the latter. The emigration
has left us a deserted town entire streets hare

Iribnt* them faitbAilly to the luffDrera in both Nor 1 wholesom* eove There Kid bean a shsd-flihsry
folk and PoTtamouth.
A iubtonption tor the relief of the sufferen was

tsrted in Norfolk on Friday moroing, and in less

Ihu two hours tifiOO was raised. The Herald
thinks the amount will reach $3,000. The supply
of provisions is becoming aoarce. and it wiU not
be long, savs the Hnald, before some of the
affiicted will ba suffering from starvation.

In this emergency, we are glad to notice that
distant communities are already practically re-

sponding in a manner becoming the occasion. At
RichU'Ond, both provisions and money are being
contiibutrd, diffisient parties being named with
whom they are to be left

; and at Petersburg la?t

evening
a public meeting was to be held for t iking

immediate steps to assist in affording the necessa-
ry relief to the sick and those who are overbur-
dened with their char^. Let Baltimore act with
due pjomptness, likewise.

Qnarantlae Regalatlans.
From the Baltimtnt Sun, Aug. 14.

It was currently reported yesterday that a
Committee of citizens had waited upon the Mayor
for the purpose of inducing him to adopt certain

quarantine regulations in relation to vessels of all

kinds coming from those ports where the yellow
fever is said to be prevailing. The acting Mayor,
however, up to a late hour yesterday evening, had
not seen the Committee, and it is not likely that

any change of quarantine regulations will grow out
of any representations which may be made, as the
authorities of the city are in possession ofall facts
emanating from responsible and official sources as
to the progress of the disease elsewhere, and the

liability to have it here as an epidemic, and have
stiictly quarantined, during the last ten days, all

vessels coming from the infected ports. In this

connection it may be stated that the Norfolk boats
do not approach that port within thirty miles. The
President of the Company, M. N. Falls. Esq.,
has chartered a steamer, the Princess Anne, for the

purpose of acting as a freighter for the boats be-
tween the port of Norfolk and Nansemond Bay,
where they bow stop.

United States Naval Boapltal The Slch.
From the yorfolk Beacon, Aug. 11.

The Hospital has not only the usual num-
ber of patients, who from having paid Hospital
money under the provisions ofthe acts of Congress
upon which it is feunded, are entitled to its use

;

but the sick from Gospoit and Portsmouth, who are

sent there by the Sanitary Committee of Ports-

mouth, by the permission of the Secretary ofthe

only one or two families remaining, districts de- ' Navy. These patients are put into well-ventilated

popolated, bolels and stores closed, business sus

Sanded,
and society disrupted. Pjor Partamouth !

he presents a sad and desolate appearance, and
some tioM mast elapse before she can recover from
the severe shock that hai prostrated her.

Since writing the above some tweWe or fifteen

eases have occurred, of which, I have just been
informed.

TBI FIYII AT NORroLK.
I sm SO117 to add that our sister city sister in

alBiction ss well as locality is suffering with us,
and I fear to a treater extent. I had feared ail

long, that if the disease was not eradioated there

bcfo e it had tine to spread it must prevail to an

alarming extent. Such I learned this morning was
in ftiot the esse. A gentleman informed me to day
that he was at H 's store last night, when he
was infonnod that there were sixty cases in the Pest
House. The same gsntlemin told me that they
had elected oi>e or two tents by the Pest House,
aad had still to enlarge, or make other

arranj^e-
Bents. They contemplated at first the occupation
of the Fair Oronnds, but objections beijig raised,

they dftemined to procure the Race Field build-

ia(, aad have, I understand, succeeded, j. o. h,

STILL LATER.
PoBTsaooTn, Friday night, Aug. 10. There is

bat little abatement of the disease which now per-
vades every part of our town. Dr. Parkxb died
*day. He leaves a large family. CoNBAn aad
Dr. SrsiTLBT are better. John Jaoe is quite
eomfoitafale.

Then an now ^boat forty oases in the Naval
Hospital. We had some eight interments yester-
^y, sad there will be probably a larger number to-

day. The number of new cases, however, is not

great.
It pains ms to add that our sister town of Nor-

fott is suffering greatly. It yields to treatment
generally, bat the mortality is yet very great.

Dr. J. N. ScHOOLriBLD IS ouite ill.

The Bspretn in its editorial column, says :

" A

fentleman
&om Hampton, who saw a friend from

'ertsmoQth yesterday morning, informs us that
there were twenty deaths from fever in Norfolk on
Saturday, and seven in Portsmouth. Tiie num-
ber of new cases our informant could not ascer-
tain."

We aiB truly rejoiced t hfisrthat Dr. Josxpk
N. ScHoowiELD, heretofore reported as quite ill,

is decidedly better, having much improTfd since

*ast aCconniS. Apart irom bue severe luss to his

iamilv, the community of Portsmouth can but little

affoia to spare so useful and deserving a citizen.

We trust that we may be soon enabled to announce
his entire recovery.

Rev. Mr. Handy, pastor of the Middle-street ;

Presbyterian Church, Portsmouth, who has been
]

quite ill ofthe fever, we are pleased to hear is noA-
considered out of danger.

It was reported on Friday, on good authority,
that two or three cases of yellow fever had been
manifested among the refugees at Hampton, which
excited such a panic that the steamer Coffee, full

of r;engers, was ordered off and not permitted
to land.
The Richmond tiitjiaxch says: "Mr. Robert

Wklt, a well-known citizen of PortsmotUh, died

at Hampton, on Thursday ;
on Friday Mr.

Nathahiel Sorkt, an old citizen of Norfolk,

died ai^r a protracted iHne^s.

The Baltimore steamers have again commenced
coming up to the quarantine ground at Portsmouth,
and there receiving passengers from the ferry-boat.
The Express, to s-how that yellow fever i3 not

cootagiotu, states that among the first victims at

Portsmooth was a young married man, and that

three of his young friends volunteered to attend on

him, in company with his wife. They were with

him, day and night, for a week, as was also Rev.
Thomas Hcme. The Express adds :

Daring the 4aat stages of the disease, and after

that tinerriog precursor of the giim monster had
made its appearance, (the black vomit ) the patient
was fireqaently seized with spasms, du^ng which
the nanscoos discharge would flow spontaneously
from the raoatb, completely covering those who
waited at his bed-side. The Minister of God, to

hear the responses to questions propounded, was
compelled to pUce his ear in close proximity to

the patient's mouth, his voice having become so
feeble that he PO"ld nor articulate above a whisper.
The difitreRsed r.nd heart-stricken wife embraced
the diseased body of her husband, kissed again and
again his burning cheek, and bathed his swarthy
brow with scalding tears.

Belief far tke Safferer*.
From, tke BaSimm-e Sun, Aug. 14.

The accounts lirom Norfolk and Portsmouth,
Va., of the diatraes consequent upon the ravages
ofthe yellow fever are of a gloomy character so

Mich so as to sfford an impressive admonition to

OS here away to be up and doing in the discharge
*)f a common duty we owe to humanity, in our for-

tunate exemption from the terrible soourge. At

Portsmouth, business, in a great measure, u sus-

pended, hundreds have left the place, and every
thing is said to appear desolate and forsaken, as if

the pall of deatlLsad fallen upon all that had once
moved sad breathed. Many have also left Norfolk

to escape the epidemic and others are daily leav-

ing. A large Dumber of families have come to this

city, and others hare gone to the District of Colum-

bia, Richmond, Pe'ersburg, &c., leavingtheir busi-

ness enjrely neglected. Their intense anxiety
nnderthe distresfing circumstances may well be

imagined.
But what must be the condition of those who,

remaining behind, have been stricken dawn by the

disease, and are now surrounded by but few be-

sides the dead a^ the dying ? Is not their case

one that appeals forcibly to our generous sympa-
thies and aetive benevolence. The citizens of

Baltimore so peculiarly blessed with good health

and prospects will, we are confident, be glad of

an oppoitunity to extend ready
" aii and com-

fort" to their afflicted neighbors ; and, therefore,
we suggest that some of our prominent citizens
should take prompt measures to inaugurate sys-
tem of relief, and desiitnate a responsible person
or

^rsons to receive such contributions as miy be
tendered. The ciiizens of Baltimore have everbeen

Senereua
on such occasions, and we feel assured

liey wiU, m the pesent emergency, fully sustain
their reputation.
The eitiiens of Norfolk have formed a " How-

ard ASBOciation," sinular to tlie one at iVew-Or-
leans, wiwse labors dunng th^jjholera and yellow
fever epidemics in the latter place, have resulted
ia somaohbeBent to the sick at different periods
They have efaosea Wm. B. Furouson. Esq.. (for-'

tntrly sn esteemed citizen of Baltimore,) Prcsi-
<lent, and K. W. BewSBIf, Esq., (Cashier of the
Bank of Virginia,) Treasurer. The AsTOciatiin
srili BO doubt gladly receive coBtribottons, anddis

there all the foi pait of the seuoa, tnd large

quantities of shad nsd been
opened in the neigh-

borhood of the spring their blood and entrails be-

ing thrown down to pollute the grougd and corrupt
the water. The whole family had been for weeks
afflicted with the diarthcea, and the day before the
first of them died, their dinner consisted of green
cabbage, half ratten bacon and dumplings made ef

gieen apples, all boiled together in the same pot,
of which they ate largely. With this history of
iheir habits which in other respects were those
attendant on extreme poverty the reader will not
be surprised that but one of the family remains
alivp.

Terrible Ravages of the Cholera. Dr.
tSiLLS died at St. Louis on Wednesday last, after

a brief illness of cholera. Rev. Jos. L. DaRrow
fell a victim to the same disease at CoUinsville,
III., after an illness of seven hours
The St. Louis News says :

" We learn from Sul-
livan, 111., that the to^vn is deserted, there being
but one family in the place which has not got the

cholera, and that there will not be persons enough
(unless the doctors do it) to bury the dead, as there
are a number expected to die. About all who are
able to leave, having become alarmed at the rav-

ages committed by this scourge in their midst, have
fled from the town. Some are in the country ad-

jacent thereto, some are in Decatur, and others

scattered elsewhere among their friends. The town
has hitherto been considered very healthy, but
from some cause or other the cholera is making a
feaifui sweep there now.

SI^CTION RETURNS.

rooms, on clean beds and mattresses, and have the

skill and unremitting attention of Dr. Mi.nor, the

Surgeon at the Hospital, and hisassistants, Passed
Assistant Surgeon H.xRRisoN and Assistant Sur-

geon Steele, of the Navy. Three of the Sisters
of Charity from St. Joseph's, Md., and from this

city,, are also in attendance on the sick, rendering
their valuable aid in the cause of humanity. We
are ^ladto learn that Dr. John N. Schoolfield,
Chaiiman of the Portsmouth Sanittry Committee,
who hss been under treatment at the Hospital, is

getting better.

The Yellow Fever at Norfolk ano Ports-
mouth. The steamer Louisiana, Capt. Rdssell,
ariived here on Ssturdiiy morning from Nanse-
mond Bay, about thirty miles from Norfolk, with
about 150 passengers, some of wl^m were from the
far South, while a goodly number were from Nor
folk aud Portsmouth fleeing thence on account of
the prevalenoe^of that human scourge, the yellow fe-

ver. Dr. Maund, on the part of the Baltimore
BoRid of Health, was on board, aud permitted the

lesidentsto take passage for Baltimore, upon their

exhibiting a csitinoale from the health physicians
of these ports, certifying that the holder did net
live in or near the infected places, aud was also in

the enjoyment of good health.

Dr. Maund states that he received intelligence
from a surgeon of the United States Navy to the
effect that two cases of yellow fever had occurred
on Thursday on board the big ship Pennsylvania,
and that boin patients had been removed to a ves-

lelat anchor Below Craney Island, where it was
the intention ofthe commanding officer to send all

others, should any more occufr Dr. Maund did

not receive any additional intelligence from Ports-

mouth, except that the fever was still making
progress. The steamer Georgia, Capt Pearson,
arrived here yesterday ineming, bringipg over 200

passengers, a large number of whom were permit-
ted to come up in the steamer by Dr. John Pow-
ell, one of the acting officers of our Board of

Health, subject to the restrictions already named.
Most of these passengers are business men of the
two cities, who did not feel safe in remaining
there any longer. Reliable intelligence received

by the Gforgra, slates that 11 deaths and 17 new
casts had occurred in Norfolk for the 24 hours

preceding Saturday noon.
Some of the passengers of the Oeorgia left their

homes four or five dajs ago in the hopes of finding
eoo4 temporary' quarters'but were forced to pro-
ceed lo tnis city. They are now quartered at the

principal hotels. As for the Baltimore Board of

Health, they held a special meeting on Friday af-

ternoon and again on Saturday morning, but in the

language of one ofthe members,
" did not transact

any business of importance." Dr. Klmp, the City
Phjsicicn, states officially that the pUn which his
been adopted appoiniing a competent physician to

remain en tach boat works admirably. Thus far

Baltimore has escaped a visiliition ofthe scuurge
in the foim of an epidemic, and the only mortality
in the cily worth speaking of is the unusual preva-
lence of cholera infantum, which is confined to

liltie children under five years of age. Baltimore
Sun.

Deaths byYellow Fever. We know of no man
whose atflictloDS have been more severe, arid who
has ereater cause to bewail the devastaling effects of

thislieBom of destruction than Mr. Miles B. God-

win, one of the compositors in the Dispatch office.

Two weeks since the father, mother, aunt, sister,

brother, brother in-law, nephew and cousin of Mr.

Godwin, were all living m Gosport, doing well

and enjoying good health. When the news reached

tliis c.ty that the yellow fever had made its appear-
ance in that town, he consoled himself with the

hope that the report was founded on an isolated

case, carried there by some vessel, and knowing
that his friends were temperate, prudent people,
felt but little uneasiness for their safety. His feel-

ings may be better imagined than described, when,
a few days after, ihe telegraph brought the heart-

reneing news that his brother, Frederick A
Godwin, in the bloom of youth, and with worldly

prospects the most flattering, had been seized by
the scourge and hasteiied from time to eternity.

Mr. Godwin impatienilv awaited the dispatch on
the following day, on the arrival of which he learned

that his brother-in-law, Mr. P. E. Glenn, had also

fallen a prey to the fever.

On the next day he learned that his sister, Mrs.

Elizabeth R. Glenn, and her infant child, had

been stricken down Dy the same unrelenting ene-

my. The fourth victim was his cousin, Mrs.
Amelia Jones. Then fell his aunt, Mrs. Mary
B. Drewry, who, in turn, was speedily followed

by hereon, Arthur Drewry, a lad about six

years old. All. all were now gone save his mother
and father, ard a faint hope began to dawn on the

mind's horizon that Death had satiated his appe-
tite, and would s()are them; but that hope was

oiily momentary, for the next news that came in-

formed Mr Gcw.win that his father, Mr. A. H.
GoDV.iN had fallen a prey to the disease. Heart-

rending as was the aEony created by this last

mess-age, ere he received it. another and a more

agopizing one told bira that his mother, Mrs. Er. ZA
S. K. F. R. Godwin, was 1,0 more R.rhmoJ
Dispatch.

Cholera.
From the E'.kton (Mil.) Whig.

We mentioned in our last issue th fearful

ravages made by the cholera at Perryvillc in the

family of Joseph Raisin, st-.ting that he was
then down with the disease. He has since died.

The family consisted of husband, wife and six

children. In a week's time all of them died ex-

cept a small lad, who has recovered.
! Three of the children were unwisely s nt to the

\ Alms House, where two of them died, and what

is most unfortunate, they have infected the prera-

i
ises there, two of the inmates having since died

! of a similar disease ^one on Wednesday and one
'

yciterday. Charles Badoee, who died yester-

day, against the| positive orders of the Overseer,

gorged himself within green corn and cucumber,
( and in a few hours was a corpse.
i In Perry ville a colored man died on Wednesday
: in the house adjoining where Raisin lived.

Dr. Teeadwell, of Havre-de Grace, who was
!
called t^see the Raisin family, says there is no

: doubt about the disease being the Asiatic cholera.

\ He was among it in New-'V'ork in 1832, and in

other places since that time, and these cases are

precisely similar in all their leading features.

IiOcal causes undoubtedly produced it among the

Raisins. They had been living on unwholesome

food; from the time cherries began to ripen, the

children, who were poorly attended to, had been

eating profusely of all kinds of fruit, ripe or un-

ripe, as they could get it. The spring which for-

niihed the family with water was close down to

the fiver, where the tide flowed into it from an un-

Kentncky leetlen.

The reports from Kentucky indicate that
the majority of Charles S. Morehead, for Gov-
ernor, will be from 7,000 to 8,000 votes. Hit col-

leagues on the Know.Nothing State ticket are, of

course, also elected. They are as follows :

Charles S. Morehead, Governor.
James G Hardy, Lieutenant. Governor.
R. C. Winterbmith, Treasurer.
James Harlan, Attorney-General.
Thomas S. Page, Auditor.
Andrew McKinley, Land Register.
J, D. Mathews, Superintendent of Public In-

struction.

The reports from the Congressional Districts

render it probable that the following gentlemen
have been elected to Congress ;

1. Henry C. Burnett, Dem ,
16. J M. Elliott, Dem ,

2 Jiihn P Campbell, K. N ,7. H. Marshall, K. N.,
3. W L. Underwood. K. N

,
8. A. K. Marshall, K. N.,

4. A. G. Talholt, Dem., 9. Leander M Cox, K. N,,
5. J. H. Jewett, Dem., llO. S. F. Swope, K. N.

Alabama Election*

Governor Winston (Dem.) is reiJlected by
a large majority. The Legislature is also largely
Democratic. According to the latest reports the

following gentlemen have been elected to Con-

grets :

1. PlECT WiLXER, K. N. B. Wm. R. Smith, K. N.
3 Eli Shorter, Dem. 6. W. R. W. cobs, Dem.
3. Jab. F. Dowhell, Dem. 7. S. W. HiEEH, Dem.
4. Sydenham Moots, Dem.

North Caioltna Btretton.

The Kaleigh (North Carolina) Standard of
last Saturday morning's issue, gives the result of
the election in that State a follows :

The members elect to Congress from this State
are as follows : Fint District R. T. Paine, K.
N.

I

Second District Tho.mas Ruffin, Dem.;
Third District Warbkn Winslow, Dem.

;

Fourth District L. O'B. Branch, Dem. ; Fifth

District E. G. RSADE, K. N.; Sixth District

R. C. Pubyear, K. N. ; Seventh District Bur-
ton Craioe, Dem. ; Eigh'h District Thomas
L. Clinoman, Dem., majurity about 1,500.

FItkt In a Chareh.

Gallipolis (Ohio) Journal of last week has
the following local religious intelligence : The
Presbyterian Church in this place has been in

possession of the Old School body for some weeks

past, and the New School, thinking they had 00-

cupifd tte building a sufficient length of time,
on Saturday evening last made an attempt to

relate it from that body. They succeeded in

brcakii g a parel o'Jt of the back door, hut the

hole wbs rot sufficiently large to admit a man's

body. It appears that the Old School members
were absent at the time, but while Mr. John
SmiTIIERS was endeavoring to effect an enrranoe
Mr. Henry Miller, an outside meniber, remon-
strated against the proceedings, and finally struck
Mr S. a severe blow on the head with his cane.

Finding an entrance more difficult than they had

imagined, they quietly dispersed. For thf past
ten days or two weeks the Church has been in

charge of Capt. J. S. Myers. On Sunday mom-
irg Rev. Wabren Taylor, the New School
minister, took occasion to walk in whilo the door
of the Church was temporarily thrown open, and
ascend the pulpit. Myers peremptorily ordered
him lo leave the house, but no attention was

paid to him, when he repaired to the pulpit and

ejected Mr. T. by force. Mr. T. offered no re-

sistarce further than to hold on to a ii,ioB that

was attached to an ornament io the pulpit, and,
breaking his hold of it, he lost his balance and
fell over the railing to the floor, striking on his

back. We do not know that he sustained any
scrifcus injury. The church has not been used for

public worship since the Old School body has had

possession of it. Since the difflculiy, it is their

determination lo keep it cksed until a legal de-

cision may be had as to right of property.

NEW-YORK CITY.

A table cloth factory at No. 17 Eighteenth-street,

WHS damaged by fire to the amount of about 500,

about 10 o'clock Tuesday morning. s

New-Vork Census Returns.
nineteenth ward.

Di.brlds. DTfeMine*.

1 880

2 320

3 408
BlackwtU's Island..

Totals 1,698

F&mlUei.

1,786
665
570

37^eT

Population.

9.1160

3,a35
<!,979

2,970

18,S44

63 d(i.

osll Slid lB*pc onr tall Itfk stis Ptsiogrsphs, which

sre Iskw t so other esUbllshraenI In tha world. Fho>

togrsphs in oil, psatel snd wu^r colors of sny site,

colored by our Parisitn artists aod flolshed In t style

nneiiasltd by any Imitators. Phoiograpba of every de-

serlpllun made Oom daguerreotypes of deceased per-
sons. Ferfoet satirdtotlon gnaranteed.

Guritxv 6t FfiEDaicxs, No 349 Broadway, and
No. 46 Rub basse du Rempart, Paris.

lAdTerUBemaDCl
Singer's Sewing Machines Great Improve-
ments Just Coiupleted. Having beaten the whole

ewingmachlne world before, Sinoer has now dis-

tanced Umseir. The new machines, jnetont, mn with-

out notse, with little exertion to the operator, and with

double speed, so that in a given time twice as much
work can be done as with the old maeh'nes. The im-

mense superiority and economy of tbe^e machines can
be seen and an^erstood at a glance. Call and examine
them. I. M. Srl^GEB & Co., No. 323 Broadway,

[CoiDaanlcatea?

Pdrdy's National Theatre. "
O'Neal, the

Great," with Mr. J. R. Scott as Donagh More, will Ire

repeated at tbit honse again to-night, and jadgingfrom
j opened at

the rush to see it on Monday and Tuesday, we ahoald '' ^ -'

ssy it wosid run many more nights to corns. Go early

to nigbt. Mons. ScHMinrand M'Ue Thekese also ap-

pear In a comic bellet, and a farce will conclude.

[AATcrtlMmnii.1

Sleep in Peace Haskin's Patent Improved
Portable Canopy and Net, a sure guarantee against

moBquitoes, combinhig beauty and cheapn-^afl wutiout

obstructing the clfculatlon of air. Its constrnction is

simple, Utting closely to the bed by a rubber band. It

can be attached to any kind of a bedstead in less than

two minutes. W. STHATTON, Sole Agent,
No. 90 Chambers-street, New-York.

[AdTortlMmeck.]

Holloway's Pills The finest family medi-

cines in the world, and are recommended to all who
suffer IVom diseases ofthe Liver and Stomach, as they
never fSil to cure these diseases. Sold at the manufac-

torles, eo Maiden-lane, New-York, and 24-1 Strand,

London, and by all druggists, at 55 cents, 62^ cents
and (1 per box.

[AdTertlseBWnt.]

tS'" Brady's Ambrotypes are a new and beau-
tiful novelty In tke world of art. They are taken upon
glass, and are more durable, beautifal and delicate than

the flsest dsgnerreetypes. Takeu instantaneoasly, and

adapted to the prodnctioa of large groups. Made only
at Bbady's, 359 Broadway, over Thomfsoh's saloon.
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NEW-JERSEY,
Jcmey City Fire Department.

At the last Meeting of the Fire Depirtment
Fond Association of Jersey City, Wm. B. Dunms was
choaen Vice President ef tbe Association.

Arransements are b!ng made for a paride ef the

Fire Department at some time during the moAth of Oc-
tober aeit.

Ab Outrage ! Hebekea.
Towards evening yesteirlfty three young men

attacked a young man who had a yonng woman with

him, In the Elyslan Fields, and beat him, and com-
n^lt-ed an outrage upon the young womtin. They were

arrested, and t^ken bffure Juvlice Bernard for exami-
nation. They aasert that iheyhad previously witnessed

improprieties on the part nrthc young man and woman.
^

Ftre Almrm tteii aad Fire Alarm*
A new fire bell, weighing 500 pounds, which has

been procured for the city of Hoboken, was tried yes-

terday. It was heard In Jersey City, and aroused the

Fire Department, which repaired in haste to Hoboken
to a.^8lst in extinguishing the supposed conflagration.

Jersey City Coninoa Coanclls
A regular meeting of the Jersey City Common

ConncU was held lost evening at the City Clerk's of-

Uee Alderman Lyok iti the Chair.
After the (Jispntoh of the usual preliminary buaiac,

the Ctnuiitt^e on Public Grounds and Buildings, to
whom hr.d bem FUbmltted the subject of a City Hall
and Market, reported in favor of purchasing one of two

?lots

of ground Tiz : three lots on the sout!) side of
lewark- avenue, known as lets Nos. 71 ami 72, each

SOTcet (Vont by 106 feet deepj and a lot connected there-
with, fronting on Henderson-street, 30 teet by 60 in

depth. TtaU property belongs to JoHn Q. Bboas, tuid
can be purchased for 98,000, on five years* time.
The other Bite belongs to D. S. Greoort, and con-

istii of four lots, each lot twenty feet nvnt by ninety
fet in depth, at the southeast corner of Gregory and
IlfcndeTPon streets. This property can be purchased
for ^7fi50 on five years' time. The report was raceived,

and, with reBointions accompanying authorizing this

purchase, was laid upon thetaMe.
A resolution was adopted leqaiiing that all billa of

$5 and upwards (or the ealariea of city officers, police-

men, watchnien and lamp-ligtiters, ahall be certified

upon oath by the parties presenting ttiem, was pre-
sented and laid on the table. After some further basi-
nees the Board aJjourn-rd.

Disorderly Honae.
A descent was made at a late hour last nipht,

by the police of the Fourth Ward, upon the house

No. 231 William street, bting the same place in

which John Lovejoy met with his death wound.

The result of the foray was the arrest of John

VocHE, the proprietor of the dance house. This

house is notoiaous as a resort for the vilest prosti-

tutes, and on two other occasions the proprietor

has been taken before the Mayor and put under ob-

ligations to vacate. _

False ImprlAOnmenc
MARINE COURT.
Beftire jiidgo Birdi.-.H.

Sarah Merkle, by her next friend, vs. Ernest Stark.

This action was brought to recover damagt^B for false

impriscnnient in causing the youihful plaintiff to be

arrestf don a charge of stealing watches. It appeared
that Sarah was taken to The Station-house on Forty-

tighih-nree', and confltied there. The neit day she
,

WHS takeii before Justice Peahct and discharged, the
;

watches having bf en restored to the defendant. Under
thfse wrcumatances the defendant was nonsuited, with

an allowance of $10 and the cobLs.

A Fonrih of July Spree.
MARINE COURT.

Before Judge Blrdtall. "

White tf Butts VS. Jenkins. This wii.s an actien

to rerovir ftOTS hb damages for the loss of a horse

which was allrged to have died from the effects of over

exertion in gi-iog item New-York lo Conev Islaad oq
the glorious anniveraaiy of the Fourth of July, <fec.

On the part of the plaintiffs it was in evidence that the

defeodant caire to their stables and hired three horses

snd wsgoiifl forhiir self and friends to visit Coney Is-

land and return bv the way of BrooliljP. When the

pafty reached the Ferry-boat tfn rtmre to the City, the

horse in question was put on boiird, but died before

the boat could reach Wall-stTeet. The defence set np
thai the horse which was the subject of this suit had
not teen hired by Ihe defendan*, and that even on the

supposition that the animal's death was attributftd to

ovFrevert'on, the plairtiff could rot recovsr, as the de-

fendant was not in the vehicle to which the hurse was
harnessed. The case was tried and submitted on Mon-

day, and yesterday his Honor gave a decision in favor

ofthe plaintiff for the full amount claimed.

[Advertisement.]

^^ DuRNo's invaluable Catarrh Snuff is now

for sale in New-York City, by Heokmi:*, Clark & Co.,

No. 105 Broadway ;
Jo. J. Coddington, No. 715 Broad

way; C. Adambon, No. 698 Broadway ; L. Lehoy, No.

771 Broadway; H Trimmer, No. 29 Whitehall-street;

Delluc & Co ,
No. 635 Broadwaf : John Meakim, No.

497 Broadway ; C. J. Cook, No. 41 Canal-street ; S. R.

SMITH, No. 4^ Greenwich-street; T. H. Wagstapt,

No. 288 Greenwich-Btreet ; C Smith, No. 377 Green-

wich-street. Boxes, with name and trade mark In ftill

on each. Price 25 cents. At wholesale hy Stbpheh

Paul & Co., No. 149 Chambers-street.

t:A4Tei1toMit.1

FvLL Life Size Photographic Pobtraits

on r a:* V AS.-The public are respecLfuliy invited to

Correction.
To tke Editor of tke New- York Daily Times r

Rurr.or seldom diminishes a tale. That got up
by thepariisans of the Irish military balls and excur

sionti, fn-m Jersey City, and which appeared in the

Times of yesterday, is not only exaggerated, but in de-

tail it is altogeiher incorrect. Rev. Mr. Kelly affirms

ibat it is not true that he denounced "the military

company,
" either *' oo last Sunday" or any other d^y

or place, and that the statement of his entertaining an-

imf'Sity to the company and causing the Captain's pew
to be painted, is mal'cious and false. The chief is an
illiterate person, employed as cartman at a soap-factory,
ac d is as liable to misunderstand the difference bet ween

argument and denunciation as any one els-.

Yours, Sec.

MARRIED.
In this City, on Monday. Aug 13. by Rev. Mr. His^coi.

Capt Gkoboe Sloan toMissMAHY Adams, daughter of

VaientiDC blcJ Eiiznb.'th Austin, boih of this City

^gi^ California, aid Utica papers please copy.
At Ooeida. MadiaonCoubty, N. Y ,

on HaiurUuv mo-nrng,
Aiie 11. by Rev F. FrehnfthujRen Judd, Lyman Ofvison,
of ihiFCilv,toMAR-J Caboline, dauffhterof N. B Wilber.

F?q , 01 the tomiei place.

DIED.
lu this City, Mis Maria Louise Ghaham, of mnijimp

tinn.
Ihe relatives and frient'e of the fnmilv are re^fpectfully in

vite;i tn aitei a her funeial, this (Wednestltj) artemotin, a' .1

oVcck.fioui her late reeidtsnce, 81st-8t., between 24 and
?.d avs
InihsCitj-.nn Tiietdav, Aug. 14 Mrw. Iapflla i* OOD,

wiULiw of tt.e late Abm \Vood, in the TSlh year of hpra^e.
The *Timdf oi th^ famUj are reppectfuHy invitefl to RTt?nil

her fiicnal. This (\VetIci;Mli.\ ) afternoon, at 3 o clock, from
the lefidence of l:er sou in- law, Ihos. Kennedy, No. 12 Can-

In tins City, oi! Mo!iJ:>v, Aug. 13. M'!! Anna M , relict

of tl-e late John V B Vrinclt. Fsa . m hprffjih ven--.

He fnendf of ihefaitiily aie mviteU. viithout turtuer tnn-

tti.n. tr. aT>rc her ti-uf r;:.!, nt the rcsld-'nce t,f her srni m-
law, r Van Fantv k rd. Eeq., Nn R6 West lUh st., at 10

o'ckcii A M., en Wecm^dsT, tae 15tl: inst

In this Citv, nii^derlv, ol heircrilmtre of rhe ;;ver. Pas
CHAL Uo^AI-'I^';o^. m iJe 42.1 3ta-. r.f l.;sage

The fr eiids and acoua^niances of the faaaib'. ir.J ttinse oi

hg bintt:er-ir.-Saw. Bcnjam-n French, ire respec'fv.Uv in-

vited t<> aitind hi& fiioeifll to Greei.\s.'> ;:, .a TtiJriA&; Ifath

icFt . ar. 2o'dock P M from his late residence. No 117 l-t

tt , w'lttitut (u iht-rDolice, ^
In Biooklvn. ou Tue^dhy, A;;& M John Rolfe mV-i

etti lear of his age,
, . -r^

Hi/rieid&, and thoe if hi5 sous, John P.. AUred. Dauiel

and Ed a ard. ar.d those ot h;t.!M>i-in l%w, George H Cooper,
aie respectfulK iuv ted to atteLd hi* fncprhl. on ThurBdny.
16ih irifit , at 4 o'clnck P. M.. from h;s late rt:bidiJti(;fc, No. Ul
HirkF f-t wilhi ut. funttr Lotice.

In Brot-i-iin. on Saturday, Aug. 11, Agnes A Nswkirk.
aged Ijeer. The reniains weretalieii to the Cemettry of

the Evf lEietnK. f;c>in Fraii>liu av
At Hudson Ci'y, N J ,

on Tuebdaj-, Aug 14, Sarah Ella.
daughter o' Jolin J. and Sirah C. Van Nordeii. c^cd 10

nionths and ly dayi , , , ^ ,-,

The lelat'VBt. ena frierUs of ihp familv are respecwu.iy m-
vued toH'tend ihn fureral.at 1 u'cluck ihis (Wednesday) ;if

ternoon, from the residence of her parents.

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.

For Markets See Sixth Pucei

TOESDAT, Aag. 14 p. M.

Our Stock market to-day displayed less

activity and less firmness. The speculative feel-

ing was not so distinct, and there was a tamer

inquiry for securities from parties desirous to

make permanent investments. In Federal and

State Stocks there was a very limited business

transacted at a little weaker prices. The Board

sales of Railroad Bonds amounted to 8213,000, in-

cluding $138 OCO Illinois Central Bonds, which

88i bSO, but closed at 87^ ; 856,000

Hudson Third Mortgage changed hands at steady

rates. New-York Central Sixes realized only

913; Erie Bonds of 1875, OIJ b60 ;
Erie Second

Mortgage. 100
;
and Panama Bonds, second issue,

109i. Railway Shares were moderately active at

the early meeting of the Board, but dull and

heavy during the afternoon session. The regular

sales of the day reached over 12,000 Shares,

including 4,913 Reading, 2,205 New-York Central,

1,425 Erie, 1,080 Michigan Central, and 850 Illi-

nois Centra], all of which closed rather cheaper
than yesterday. The trouble about New-York
Central transfers, on the opening, wiM, we have

reason to believe, be avoided, and the new plan of

transfers will not probably go into operation before

the 1st of September. Chicago and Rock Island

Railroad fell off ^ ^ cent., and Hudson River ^.

Harlem ruled quiet and languid. Galena and Chi-

cago opened at 111^, b3, but subsequently receded

to lioj the latest quotation being lll,b30. Cleve-

land and Toledo were in moderate demand early

in the day. but at rather easier prices. The mar-

ket closed without spirit.

Money is quite freely offered at previous
rates, with no visible improvement in the demand
from borrowers of good standing. About 8500,000
in Specie were sent forward this afternoon to Bos-

ton, for shipment in the Asia, sailing thence to-

morrow for Liverpool. Foreign Exchanges were
rather inactive, but Sterling Bills closed with in-

creased firmness, at 10nj110, and Bills on Paris

at f.5 12^. The Sub-Treasury receipts to-day

were $141,245, and the payments $142,474 leav

ing a tegular balance, this afternoon, of $3,656,488.

The payments for Assay-Office reached $244,693,

and on Disbursing Checks $20,047. The amount

of exchanges through the ClearingHouse to day
was $15,534,913.

The new City Chamberlain, Mr. Robert
Kelly, having accepted the nomination and given

the requisite security ($20,000) forlhe faithful per-

formarce ot his duty, was sworn into office by
the Mnyor this morning. This movement, as we

previously rematked, guarantees a continuance

ofthe City Deposits in the Mechanics' Bank. In

this conne'"tion, we may as well mention that the

letter of resignation of the oflice of City Chamber-

lain, addressed to Ihe Mayor by Mr. F. W. Ed'-

MONDS,' its late occupant, and the Mayor's
answer thereto, the latter deated to day,
have been published. Mr. Edmonds ai-

sures the Mayor his accounts correspond

exactly with the accounts in the City Comptrol-
ler's depaitment, and refers His Honor to the

Municipal Treasurer, for a confirmation of their

correctness. The Mayor replies that he finds Mr.

Edmonds' " accounts have.been properly kept,"

and "
every dollar entrusted to" his "

custody has

been' faithfully accounted for." The Mayor also

compliments Mr Edmonds for his ability, and as-

sures him, he has unimpaircc' confidence in his in-

tegrity. All this may be right, but it only tends

to render a mystery still more mysterious. As
matters now stand, it is likely this mystery wilj

never be thoroughly cleared up.

Tbo Directors of the New-York and .N'ew-

Haven Railroad have called a meeting of the

Stockholders, to be held at New-Haven, on the 4th

of September, to pass resolutions on the subject of

the new Ilws which have passed the Connecticut

Legislature, giving the Company authority either

to issue bonds, or compromise in any way with the

holders of over-issued stock. The laws in ques-

tion require the legal acceptance of them by the

Stockholders, before the Directors can act on them.

The earnings of the Erie Railixiad for the

month of Julv, 1855. were 8375,206 07

Earnings for July, 1854 407,269 92

Decrease 832,063 85

Of the earnings for July, 1854, $18,072 were for

dividend on Stock of the Buffalo and State Line

Railroad Co., and 86,659 were for transportation

of materials used in construction. No such items

are included in the earnings of July this year.

The actual decrease on the business of the month

13 $7,330 47.

The earnings of the Chicago, Alton and

St. Louis Railrond were, for Ihe first week in Au-

gust, 1855 $21,369 42

First week in August, 1854 13.765 97

Increase 87.602 45

The Manhattan L'fe Insurance Company
has this day declared a half year's dividend of 3i

^ cent, on the capital stock, payable on demand.

Tlie hook.=i of ^nliscripli'jn to tlie oapital

stock of the Great WcstPrn Insurance Company
will be open'sd tc-morrcw ( Wednesday) si the

Baikof the Rcpuhlj';; iirif r.; the banking liouc

of Messrs. Pcncan, ^liERMtx iSi Co. Tiic'-Kpi-

tal, we are infurniP'), is to be or.e millio'i of dol.

lars, an:t ogreemeiits to take stock for half the

aniDurlhavc l" :n already subscribed, previj'to to

any iormal cjiciiin' of the liooks.

Mr. f-iiMFON T)ii.-,i-i;" will sell by auction

to morrow, (Wrdi(day.l at the Mercha.i's' Ex-

chanftf, at 12; o'cln,-k, the stestiship St. Louis, on

accouul of the Pacifio Mf

an'i a r.ix'cen twentieth

Francts .Vri'Wi,
'

-sidij s

cuiitie^.

Mr. ADPl.<^ W- ^'^!.!i.i:R'>. regular Heckly
auction sale of .Stcckb .-"nd Bonds will also take

place to-niorrow. ihe loth inst., at I23 o'clock at

the Meichants' EAchanae.

4Te. CA)ijki, FiaiRTs 0ni. , to AnMr._M* .

ImpeniArtlke l U !> flew IWHtl i wSm
CM butta i Corn SO Sed bmheli.

BriLO, Toeidty, Am. I4>rH f- M.
Flodb Dfmaixl liood ; mttket itm. SimIiIM

bhls at teMMISTSrorfoedteelwtM NewOktoi M
44 for Extra St ; and i9m%t U tt Kikrt OU OH*
and Iilltols. WhijT Noihlnj dalii(. Co !>

nard |Ood and lower. Sales 15,000 koeliete at Tte- :

onx boit load at 74io. Oxri Dall. Ciau. Fbimt*
Easier Cora Se. to Albany, and lUe- te Mew-TOTk.

LiKi iMFoxTs To-day np to noon. Floor, l^MSMU.;
Wheat. 1,590 bushels : Corn, S4.SV7 bnehelt. CxwiL
ExFOBTs Same time Flonr, U bbta. ; Wbeat, 7,I0S
bushels ; Corn, S3 8S boitaels ; Oats, 14,W0 baeluU.

Niw-OxitiiHs, Monday, Aa(. U.
Our Cotton market ii firm, Ukd]meei widlMt

change. Falr8noiB7e.
NEw-OiLXim, MoBday, Alf. It.

Cotton tinchanged. Sales to-da; MO hilea.
Coen lower White, 65e. Prime barrel Laid, He.

Sales ot Stocks at PHlLAVKLftnA.-*
Tutsdn First Board tl.OOO Citrls, (S); tllmCiitm
1 1.400 PcnniylmiK b, STl ; $UioO AUai^eilT Co^Sr Ik.
(Steuben )7ef; tflOO Beedmc Bmilroed 6a, '^n; Itmorria
Csnsl. le

: 300 da . 161 ; 9 Pnuxvlvenis pureed Mt; M
do , 44 J ^ 12 Lehigfa > Ticuion

, U ; l.OM Sew-ClMiaODS
Co . 2; 5 Lehigh Sen', If; U Seadinir Ru1n4.dd:T
Bank of PenDarlvania, 120 : 2 Farmera' aad llecMdfl^
Bank. 70.

Between BoanUti/m AllrghesT Constr 61, (Steabea )

;Si; 60 Morra Canal, I6J
7 o-, \oi;.i ,

lecona Boord-^tiUti tTnlop Caaal (a. Ki; t2,0M 0am-

'v
, $; Ml

Sates at the Stock Excbanse
S5.000U S.es'fT 118'.

4 500 Vireinia 6e 9H
6.t^J0 oi> 9*^1

10,0(9 Mis'OiiTi 6b f5i

1,(00 CaUfomiaTj TO.... 8?

2,C(^0Bne2d M Bds....lOO
6 COO Erie B< wis '76..b60 Olj
sscceHuci. u 3dM.B.i3 77}

1 COO do 773

6.l'(fllll OenBRBBhaosw

25 Erie Bnilroad.
3(0 do
400 do
iro do
100 do
100 lio

l.C(0
5,((0

10,0('0

ai.tco
2SC00
60,t(0
11 coo
6 0(41

lO.COO N

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
Y Cen 6's.

681
. .60 f8
,...c tfj
.blO 88
. .b3 86:
. b3 88)
. .1)3 88
.bai 38]

.b3 91

lilBarkof Cominerce.. IIOJ

26 (^ouinionwoftlihBBnk 100

130Del SHud CanalCo 132

26 Nica:'a Trana. Co. . .c IflS

(To do MO 195

iro do
60 do
100 do
360 do
100 Canton Co
lOOFennsylvaniaCoalCo 106i

4]g do Iii7

160 Cumb*rl'd Coal Co. c 29:

M do bCO 3Sj

iSo do 1J6029.

i50 CO blOJSJ

555 1)0 b30 29]

JSi do 29!

60 Hampfbite Cool Co. .. 61

UChic. tF.I B. K. . 9*i
M do 98

70 Wii. Lake Shoie B K 6

60 Gal llCll<cB.B..b3.11il

. ..< 62i
.boo 53
...53 52!

61 bit
.b3J 52!
.b60 6JJ

den aud Aroboy Railroad Sa. '83 86 ^ fI,100Pen'.tsal. (i,<Ti:
$1 CtOAIIeghenr Count; 6a. (Stenien ) 'Hi . Pemurt.
ran-a hailroeS 4H ; l.ooe Near-Creek Cii Co ,

*' ~
Beaver Meadow Ballroe^I, 431 ; 40 geheylkill I>n

,

Morria Canal 161 ; 160 Union Cual. IJM ; 33 do.,^
LocFlaUnd R. K . 171 ; loe do , 171: U Norh. Peamnl.
B R 291 : 9 Lehieli Scrip, 77 ; 43 Weahiostaa Ct Oas,
211 ; 10 Viekabnri Kuliatid, 1; * Meefaaaica* Beak, mtTt
Commercial BanV. 671.
Ajtir Board K Be-tdin; Baflroed. 4SI ; 107 WaeUactea

Oaa. 211 ;
30 Orvan Rid^e Coal Co , 4| ; 60 UaieB CenaU

101 : 6 Mer. end Man Baai. Pitta. , 60.

Closing Prices VnVtA Slatta 6a. '88, 11*811 : Phila-
delnhia 6>. 9^1i2l : PennarlTasia is, 71<a8: Baadtac
Railroad, 48iSMM ; Rrediog Railroad Bonds, 'TO, WIHOM ;
Reading B>il)<>ad Mortfage a. '60, waUe ; Peana^t<aa!>
Railroad, 44|'344{ ;

Morria Caul Uai61 ; (eainlkiU
FiBTixatton 6a. '82 79(3791; BcbnjUitl NSTicatioD Stoek,
2il221: Schujllrill V.Tiitalton Preferrid. saMSU >
I.tnf IflandRElroad.nialil ; Viokabu'i Hilroed,HiJv
Oiiaid Bank. 121a 121; l.^chighZine, 21ia21 ; Uioii(^m1.
UJalOl ; New-(5reeli,2}a51.

Jn steamship Crescent City, from fiaooiae and SeW'Or'
UarsP. Beaaic. Mis. H. Johnaon and ehild, Miae C. A*
Bicbmond, Mrp. Barnam, S W. Eonlbmayd. Thoa. Hacbea
and child. Capt Dytr. laxly and danfhter, Mra. M. B PiU-
man and Fonr cliildren, O. C Hancock, H ThomhilL Peter
Mate;, E 8tel Tboi Mclrtrre, J. M. Leeeaeia, Mas S.
Smllall. r. C. Kobinaf n; C C WBTlaad, B H LetU]l,X.T.
Holnies r Linroln Mrs. Btooka and InAuit E Dietz.lCrs.
Gaiffin and rbild J Catbala. Y Honaat. Mra. l^wmmaa,
MraEhnltz.P Adone. Wm Smi>h and lady. Mie M. Hale,
Y. Riedart. Wm. O Blown. E gchlag aad lady. Ma Bdar
and child. P Dnrraa J. Maoninfa, Mrs A Lsaoaatta J.
Cotta, P. Fiaher. W Duoahan. Mra. Campbell and two efaU -

dren. O. Adnu aJ^n, C Cologne Mra Farle;, M dalaBofde
Moialea Misa L Cruaer. F. Gila, J. Peretot. P. Uclee, X*.
E. Kodriffoez. E. de Are^o. F. N07 mnl three aoos, KTOaa
zalea. V P Zunife. J Laanz. J Yzaaca Uiraada. O. a.

da Das Vavoaa,
M. Baza. Mr. A. Tecia.

ALd cliild. O L Yidal.J HcNab, P. Motl J. Mora, tC
KalraOa. Y Toncea. F W. W.beUr. Mia X. Bebmrau
Miia C Fcheraria. H C Hll, J Blartiaei, J. Ceawete,
O Otore. P Tnxa. J Zela; 4, J E Formaa A. de la Vega,
8 F. ttabioa. L. Delirado.T. Poor. C A. Howd F. Oinl-
>ky J Yila>eca,P Reiellin aao family. C. B PaiUaiea,
F Prey, E Wade. F. Alrarez lady aidcUI'I.J r. fana-
iello. F Whiuiford. V Reabreppo. C. O'cal 'wkaa.C
Agand R Urarte. R Oaboi. 1^ Mania* t,TO Muoaa, /

Kniiht and lad;, M aa Kniaht. L Mole.
and two children, W McKl-n n,

" '

iRfameikazDp, a Jnnrniann W Lanflrorr,'!'. 0'CfaaMA.'M.
Waii.H.Drole,C Smith. C Broker, /. wa]teBs!7%*,.H (luOle, J. Boceit, H. Croei, P.S.Kermaa, M. BedowtSET

O ftenr..
tej, J 3 An

naun.J. H. Daaata,^-
j; ^r.riiwotd; K. O. Carter; ev. _^

p_

in stettmihiv Alab*>ma. from SmvannaX^CoL 3. SaOlnB,U S A ; J C C Bnmelt, J M. Rlchnpait. KA Laid. W. T Ooodxin C T. Hart, L HerdaldTltlsl
[era and five childien. J BuTian, W T. DeWKLI
Freurh. T. B. Danfenh r Roth/nbtld, BO
Pluzziand atrrant. J H. Balooln, Oeame Rea,
Ver, Join kjan, E. Brina J McKin - "

Wbdn, J Raie. A. liiaa. Z :.- ._,
Sheldnr, Dr P H Ayklt W F. Lun aliam, W. AH MrD,-inrald.J P. Jo dac, O<o H. Cheerer, L. I
D. Knbtna. J Ciane. O Uilmiur. M. KanTaan. M^ Me^
Dotcald Mra Bred and 9etiiUreP, E.C. Post, IfrtSattac-
eirotd. M1U1 Cole. J. G Onnn. Mra. Onia, C. S. Ctaik.-
lady and child, Robeit Dai, lady and chad, E. W. btat, C ~

a. Gnilmtmn and tdi, fi. E. WhUeker aad Mr, 9
Price aoii lady, M. D*lai.v and two daufkters, Kn ~
del. Mrs W Ham^eii.Mra E. Parklae, It
T. B Davis. Mra Weaka ind aarraat, J. Loa
Bradler and deaghter,L 8<Teier, HUs Streefer, A- :

R B. Bainett JajSieaFoler and daQgtater, Thomaa I

dez, W Stercna aad 17tnthe ateerafe.
trt rteomshTp Marion, frowi tyXarleito* Mr. nNa. Wac-

ner. Miaaea Va(mr, Yoilar. Mixu. Lazaraa, Fanau/b-
Tiig, Hii(er, Matte. S MoUr, Mia. rarrall, Mn l^ha,-
Mra. P. BTrn>Bandchild,Mii McOmais, BIra Qnt Pa^Ba,
Mia. BB}tonand twochiitret. R. A Moiee. 6 Ia4ei9. C

iiL D H. Mow. J P.

BobmoD aiid Iftdy Mr Blk uid Ikdy, K Sommttrti luiUi
P{>irnrB. Mm BommeiF. L. Orontt. W. T Olfaal, J. V,
Jaction. JrhD Millei, J. Wh te and Itdy.

* "" "

]rdy. W D 'WoodaoTi and lady Wm. Cl
childien. Mti BenaTd titd two childmL L _
OrpFo^'eim. J. P. 8uder. V MtxaaSmr.W. S.6aM|B
Bndseirafit J Habbaid W. H BCtnifaBlt H ImTXI.
Oiice. C Willisms. Hater Oci.eiibim, J. R BMff.r.
FrnnVettliral, F. R Ripter. ladr uid child. JcAa Knox, S,
Schrcedtr. O A Da^is, Dr. Oibbon. Mastvr Basaatt, H.
Bnitrn. Q Drtib. W Dwa Dr B. Homer. J. E. Soara^Mr Davifi, J M^han. C L Sicker, CmxK. Poroao, OnC
TinkhacD-Cbp^ W. 6. Baici r. Mr. Sboneai( aid 34 ia Ow-
Etertjie.

MmTATtmx Al,BUJIi.C TKia >AT.
gm riia> S 09 ! Snn aeti 7 00

| Mooa
HIGH WATEl THM BAT.

Sand? Hook. . 7 43 I Got. laUzuL . .10 28 1 Ball <

..flic

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW YORK..TUESDAY. AUG 14.

Cleared.
ship Jfr ThcnippOn, Blake LiTemool. TbompeoB
Bajks Heltn Mar, Low. Corlc J Wallace fc Co.; Laarens,

BbiltT. New-London, J B Ga?er k Co.

Bri^a Howard. Race Ptdl^^delphia, White ft Dnncu; Ma-
nn. Kewnan, Porto Cabello. Bnaaell fc ViniEp ; Satwaod,
ChaFC. St Johns. Chase & 8mall
Srbip Fraiklin. Bell, Lisb n, Omiez, Wallace k C3o ; Ac-

IlTO. iPi rtu ,) Ma^ralbcr Op-Tlo. DeGnnvea Leal; Amen-
con B^Ue, Brown. Pfailademtia. Jaa-Hand: Helena, Stiver,
Wilmicston McOeady, Mott k (>).; Hennco. Scraatoa,
Rirbniond. C. H Pierwio
Slocps Maria Louif a. Borden, Bristol, master ; Brarilian .

Worden. New-Haven, meater.

Propeller P.ecrtont. Pott. Baltimore, CromwelTs*'
Steamer Noveitv. Btli. Philadelphia., J. kN."-"

AmTed.

20 Harlem Railroad 29}
Ifo do beo 291
50^1 Reading Railroad. hSO 98
lOO do blO 971
100 do 860 97*
4(W do bSO 971

900 do 973
400 do bl0 97f
600 do 810 97}
513 do -S3 97}
200 de l>60 97g
KO do 63 97
20O d.) b8t)971
100 CO 5397}
100 do alO 9?'
400 do b6) 97|
61 Hudar.n R. B hlO 4t
114 d. j3 41
426 Mich. Cen R. B. . . . 101
5 do 101

200 do b6a 101
100 ^ do b lOlj
100 -

I'D 1,30 lOlJ
160 do b69 lOU
131 Panama Railroad.... 109,

ZCOIll.CentialH.B . i60 97
200 do boo 97
100 do a3 B7
loo do <J 97!

3 do b39ll
MClev St Toledo R R. . 92}
260 do 923
300 do ...b6S921
IJO do bCW 955
60 do bCO -

iM do b'.0 92.J

Steainph;p Oescent Cil}-. McGow^jo, New-Orteaaa aad
Fnv;,n:i with mdse. and pnpsen^ers to M. O. Bubeita Tke
C. C. left n.e Be lire Aofi. 6. at 6 A M : arr. > Hanaa Ml,
at 61 P M . and left 9th. at 9 o'clock A M Ml, oS tlie Men,
paised c;ippel.]col.ing bnp. white aipnal, with three led lot-

TeiF. lUt.al7A M , lat 30 60, Ion . 79. paaaod a ship aiiow
ire while tignal. w.lh if d ball incentie. (snppoaed to be tke
Andorer J 13lh. at 9 A. M., ofl cheDelaware, oaaaed adeep
bug. wilh I'd etreats. blue signal, wtta whitt letter H.
ateamnliip Maiion. Fotter. Charlertoe, with aidse. aad

pn-stmirerE to SDotTord. Tiieston k Co On Sondar. at 8,10 P.
M . Cape HatternR light bea'ii.g N brE.,exchaniced adnata
with slc8in,liip >a!,hvill*. hence for ChaiieetoB.

St(arLi.).ip Alabama. ScbTick, SaTanaah 6ft hours, witk
mdi-e aTd passenger^to S L. MlTchiU.
Bark Fanny, . M|atic, in tallest to a(de k Baxard.
Bark Arthur Whi'e. (B-., of Yarmouth N. S.,)FltBt, Car-

difl 3f da . w th ra Iroadiroa tooider Teeeel to J.H. Biaiae.

Bark Mair Morris, McLea-^ . Greenock Joae It. wisli

rodae ai,rn72pa.^encera to Donham k Diiaoa Jaly M,lat.
40 40. k.n. 46 11-, at 2 P. H . with Ihicfc weater. encjaataeed
an i**lM;'g. w hi<-ii earned sway bowspnt, foretopmaet. to|>-

ea11antir,r.Ft. cutwater, strve larboarltKiw. ralit plankslaaar.
&r. Jn!y23 exi-erip. ced 8 heavy ealefrom N. W., loat we.
fctil, "ipHl fore and maintopniBta. &c ; aame day. a* w e large

^l)ip 'le. F. . wiih loss of mie atd mamtopeallaatmaAa.
Bli^ ri-7.hbeth Walts, (ol Tboniaston.) Oiney. Ponce, P.

R 1i'ly2.'i with fcorar ard molat.jes t., Slarpes k Co. Tee-

Bclio J W. EUeli. Ihc Br blur Fanny Micheaoa fcr

Li"'.rno<l sld.'amfday . ,. ^
Sr^'- Deb'jnair.'. (Br..) Norfoa, Windsor 14 ds., wiCk plaa-

11, Tin H. Df Wiilf.

FVir R.lRK Wright Mnrpty. Baagor, Itlmber to i

..^ . y. MiiTor .^Men. RiKikland.
Sclr ^tenjan.in. Hum, Eastport, with lum^r to i

srtr li L ].oTel], Beu>n. Tnis lo Diltoe a 8l
S, i,r Unu]^ r^ei. Hii. Calais with lumber to I

Sclir. Ntntune.Icgalls. Machaa. with iBsaber to >

Scbr. Banner. Dia. Rock^o^t,
iMTiir D W. D'lon Dane. Hirwicb.
Four l.eiington. Keliey. Ha-wicki
Si-hr. J. Pober. Decker, Gloucearer.
v^olr. 1} Gillum Cooper, Portland
WINO Diir'Lirlbeaay.fiOTn N.. toS E
Propeller Wostomport, (Cromwe];' line.) HaU, Baiti-

I Steamship Company, 'niote.i iili mdse. to J. Riler. , ,, . _,
Tt(! - S. ingale Potrniac. of tie Home SQUaJroa. waj

towtd I--' 11 Quaiantme lo sea this morningr.Uare 'f the strauaboat

'ine Stork and H.^nd Sf'-

Clty Trade of the Caaals,
SriTEMEKT showing the tfvantity of the several artt-

cltsjir.it cleared on the Canals at, and th* quantity
left at iS'cui York during the 2d tctek in August,
1855.
.irtlelcB. On Erie Canal. .Ajticlea. T On Krie Cannl.

Sugar, lbs 1,859,8H6, Iron, lbs 562.209

Molaeses, the 358,328iBaUroad Iron ...2,079.800

Coflte.tbs 2S2,797 All other mdoe. . .3,047,2,W

Naile, lbs e.lSOl
Total 8.179.440

Lefl from I
I*" ''<>

.trlltlei. ErieCaual _ ^'*".^''?
Flour, bbls 10,386IBacon, *e 822,400

Corn, buab.
OatB, bueh 219,000
Branft ShipStuff,tbs. 120,000
Ashes, bblB 187

Beef, bblB *

Lra\'mCha'plain(;anal-BranASWpStuff^bl..l2fl.000
Tone

received^.^^jj ^^..

.

^ ..yoobtrS^Jior.

Batter, lbs 9,500

Lard, lbs.". (i9.400

Cheese, Ibg

Wool, lbs 206,409
Domes. Spirits. gala 31,100

BoBten Weekly Bank Statement-
Bos roM,Tue3day,',Aug. 14.

The following are the footings of our Bank state

ment for the past vreek

Capital SlrcV......$32.710.00r
Loans end Disc'is.. C3.49J 482

Specie in Bank 2,989,978

Due f'm ottieiB")! 7,429 470

rue to other Banlis 6 931477
DerO'lta 14.76d.471

Clrculatioe 7,319,351

Marketa by TIerapb.
BuFFiLo, Tuesday, Aug. 1412} P. M.

Flour unchanged in price, but in good demand.

The receipts this morning awoantod to about 1,400

bbls Sales 4C0 bbla. at t8 SfiffltS 75 for good to very
chnlae new Ohio, and 89 85 for extra old niiDols.

WnnAT No sales siock light. Cobm A shade lower.

Sales Ii,OCO bnahfje at 75c OiTS naTiinal ; ktld al

a]iea.
. ^\"mdptr Port-au-Hrince ; bng Hoge, Riddle,

F.iiWCiv.
fct.Th;. a*.

_,

By IeJeTat.
VEW OKLKANS, Aiiit 13- Art , alip Liberty, fm- ew-

>"otJce to Marinera.

oresent liied liiot at Asbtabala on LUe Ene Ottio, wjuaa
S,cont,i "don or about the l.t of

A-W^'l^^f 1 "J*"*-
ireiafiioJ hfht, yanedby dashea, wiU be fihiMtedftem.

'T,rni.e',val"f t^e^wtLen the dash., will be two aad V

"'"'^^"Tor.ercflheLi.ht.Hon.eB^td^^^^^^
Capt. Top Engineers, L. H. Xjupector.

EiiPALO N, Y .July If, 1156.

Spoken, kc
Aug 10, offCipe Florida, brig Sossei, of Dundee, roo>

Sai.taCiiiz Cuba, bour.dto Eurpe.
Jr.lv 18, lai 42 10, Ion. 46 10, schr. Alice Rogers, of and ta,

HaliJax. for Malaga. ,. ^ ,,.. , ,__
Aug 8. lat 40 44, Ion 66 16. schr Mooatam Kinc, af Pro-

v:nceton. on a whaling rroise Btg N. E ^ ^

July 31?, lat 40 r, Ion. (7 28, ship United States, of Beetoa.

ft. m Sarannah for Falmoulb. Eng.

July 31. Int. 26 IS, Ion 69 28, icbr. \Tm. R. Bumham, 14 da.

hence, I'oi Poit an Plait
. , __ . , _ , ,, j. _

Aue 2 lat 13 li. Ion 57. balk Turk, of Boston. U da. .

Foitland, lor Gibinltar , ^ ,_ m .

Julv IS on the Banta,.Iat 43 44, by byk Majy Mowta.
tchra.' Cr hcnnut. of Proviccetown. with 11 rOO l^h; BtfaUa.
of do. 14,0011. Delphi, ol do.. 2ti OM ; Orlo ofda.JMM;
Ellzabflh And. ot d.i , 16 00(1: Susan Hall, of da ; Jl.p;
Waldcmer. o( do ,SO0: had lost aaehora aad cables oa the
23d o! July ; Coia. of Plymralh. 1&.0CO fish.

FiareiCB Porta.

At Force P R.. bark Wm Chase. Jor Wa5hTlgtoa.D. C .

Idr Bria> Atlantic, for New-HaTOn, ua 5 da., Id^ ; Casoao-
to, (Br ,) for Baltimore in a da. __

STBAJa GAUGBS.-CATJTll>II.-3*a.
hereby cautioned aralast the puelMsa aat

(jauramadeby A Bchaidt k Co, Ifa. m
ft

w York ; Mid OsTiges btiaf aa
sadenicaad. iarMMM^riwaokar'stent, owned by the aademcaad.

makea, yeria, oraseean*~
"-

lenta, will be proeecated 1

Aaericaa Steaa Oaage Oo.,

Stieoeason UlL O. AiMCBOR.
Bc^^Tox, No. 4 Clta>laateaa-st.,J^l^Mi>.

\ WBSUs^.-,



.;. '*r^k'>^ 1^ "?^; ^ya^^-"''-^

.wsi. M i^^m^ 4* mt^
.
,11 l-mH

WftBU's Kickn CaaTVatlan.
SiiATOOi, Waiiedy, Aoj. 15.~

THi" V*iiitft*i Rigtta CoBTentkui assembled
- * \Mi ii^dtr- Tk* foBowinj offieere were elected ;

''
PlijiHlJtt Mabthji C. Wbisht, of A\ibam.

VioB PreiidenU Rev. Samuel J. My of Syrt-

oqifi, Irydia Mottof,Atbay, Ernestine Lv Aoge of

Kew-YoA, AntoiBelte L. Brown of New-York,
Snau B. Anthony of Rochester^ Angntta A. Wig-
giaa of 8antog Spring*. Secretwies-^mily
Jqn of Naswrn, Aaron M. Powell of Gient,

. lfMj>I>^ fleotk .of WiUiamaburg, Finance Coia-

) SombB. A>Any, Mariette Richmemd,

Maijr 8. AotnoAy, Pttrfie Jonet. Bnsiness Com-

ilgjlli^'inteinatte
L. Qrown, EnMStine L. Roie,

T, HL'Hiieutbn, C. T. Henty of Boston, Phebe
ManiU cCT Ifidogan, Hon. Wm. Jay of Scratoga

CfiiiBI*-

IfaMAationi 'ot*lhe nsnal tnp were then re

iortei
Aiacngtlie principal s5ettkrs were Mrs. Ross,

He-*. Antoinette L. Brown, and T. H. HieeiN-

TTom W*MaMB.
WxEBnasTOH, Wedneaday, Aog. 15.

T%e new Board of Managen of the Washington
Monument Association commence building opera-

untroa Monday next. Subscriptious are coming
>ii libenlly.
The Preaident and Mrs. Pcikce leave here to-

morrow for the Vicginia Springs. He will return

w alKHit ten days with Sec'i^&ry Dobbin., while

ftlie will remain there for the benefit of her still

feeble health.

The Commandant at our Navy-Yard is exer-

Jaing the ntmest discretion to avoid the possibility
of the introduction of fever there, hence he re-

fnset to employ mechsinics diiectly from the Gos-

port Yard.

Tke AmcYtcftB AaaeelKtIon far the Advance-
' vent of Kno^vledge*

PaoviDNC, Wednesday, Aug. 15.

The American Association for the Advance-

Bcent of Knowledge commenced its Ninth Session

m this eity to-day. The meeting was held at the

Unr^etsityijand )k^ members were weicomed to

o the city by 0r. Wayland. A number of pa-

pers ofKin scient16c subjects were read and dis-

cussed. Dt. WiYLAND gave a billiard party this

evening which was largely attended.

A>tl-ltlliie Iiaw MoTemeac In Masaacbnaetts,
Boston, Wednesday. Aug. 15.

A convention of Anti-Maine Law citizens was

held in Chapman HaU last eveniug, when it was

datennined to issue a call for a State Conventton,

ta be held in Worcester on the 30th inst. Other

freHminaiy business towards a political campaign
m alae transacted.

'
Tha l,abaaaB> Newa at New-Orleans.

Nlw-011AHS, Wednesday, Aog. 15.

TIm adrices by the steamer Ltbanon were re-

ceiTad bTe this morning over the National Tele-

fiifk Line, and published in the regular evening
aditiosa of the Associated Press. The Cotton

maAet is unsettled, but there is no quotable change.

The day's sale* have been 500 bales.

!% Daaeaadaala af the Caahnaas.
PLTaeoTH, Wednesday, Asg. 15.

TVi) deacesdant* of Robsbt and MisY CcsH-

MA3t'r who landed from the Mn^fttniKr^ held an in-

tfciaating and happy reunion here to-day. There
waa a procession, an address by Rev. Robert W.
CvBBKAS, ef BostoB, and a dinner, of which about

-M af th CtrsHMAic family partook.

TaUaw FeTer la Vtrglnla.
Baltimobe, Wednesday, Aug. 15.

The aotithem mail from all parts as late as due

ia receioTcd.

At Neifcdk on Monday there were eight deaths

from yellow fever in the city and three in the

boapital. At Portsmouth on the a^me day twenty
deaths were reported.

A Case of Hnrder.
CLEvELAst, Wednesday, Aug. 15.

A man named Matthews was robbed and mur-

dered, and his body left on the track,below Paines-

ville, yesterday morning. He had only thirteen

dollars. An empty wallet was found beside him.

The Bard Shell State CanTeatlaB.
Sybacuss, Wedneaday, Atig. 15.

There is a lively time among the '* Hard Shells"

in this region, as the time for holding their State

ConTention is understood to have been changed to

the 23d inst.

Teahcr> CaaTeatleB In Wisconsin.
Racinx, Wednesday, Aug. 15.

The aimnal session of the Wisconsin State

Teachers' Association commenced here this morn-

iBg. A large number were in attendance. Rev.

Ml. 3akr7, Superintendent of Public Instruction,

delivered the opening address this afternoon.

PeanaylTaala Palltie*.

PiTTSBtiHO, Wednesday, Aug. 15.

The Democratic County Committee met to-day

aad adopted the Anti-Know-Nothing pledge, which

is to be signed by the Delegates to the County
Convention before leave is given them to take

tkeir seats. The Convention meets next Wednes-

day.

NaTlgatlaa af (he Ohio.
PiTrsBiTRo, Wednesday, Aug. 15.

The river measures now five feet four inches. The
great increase of light steamers on the Ohio has

caused Intense competition at this point for freights,

and the rates are ver>' low.

Uubby- -iioss orDlaaater ta tha Bark Ij. 91.

the Crew.
Milwaukee, Wednesday, .iug. 15.

The bark L. M. Hubby, of Cleveland, capsized
off Point Betsey on the 8th inst. The crew, twelve

in number, were all lost. Cottebell, the mate,

alone was saved.
_

Dapartnre af the Asia. ^

BosTOtr, Wednesday, Aug. 15.

The Royal Mail steamship Asia, Capt. Lott,
sailed at noon today, with 157 passengers for Liv-

erpMl and 16 for Halifax. She takes out $926,000
ia specie. _

Artlral af ihe-Flarlda at SaTaanah.
Satanhah, Tuesday, Aug. 14.

The steamship Florida arrived at her wharf here

from New.York early this (Tuesday) morning,
with all on board well^

fr. Dmwtaa** Letter af Deeltnatlen.
BsewRsviLLl, Thursday, Aug. 9, 1855.

My Dcik Sit : On my return home this

eventsg, afUt an abienee of leveral weeki, I find

your letter of the 38th ult., tendering to me the ap-

|K)ijttm*nt of Oovemot of the Territory of Kansas.
Thi distinguished mark of Jrour favor and es-

tMttt, and the very flattering tetms in which it

II eottVeyed to me, elicit my grateful aektiowledg-
ttotjM.^ jftHvte aUHlMi |)tvfak the a*i*,Mtlihii of this
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NEW-YORK CITY. !

rvma GoDBcU Cvmmltcee ilIeeHAc
The Sfiecial Committee on the charge of corrup-

tion against Al<]ennn MosKBt preferred by Alder-

man Hoffmikk, met yesterday, but owing to the

absewie still from the City of AWerman Hopf-

MIRS, the examination was deferred hll his pres-

eaee could be pccuied.

The Commrttee on Railroads was to meet, but

the Chairmwi of the Cemmittee only appearing, no

buBineis wsa transacted.

The Coimtnittee on County Offices of the Board

of Supervisora renewed their reviewal of the bills

of the Census Marshals, and received explanations
of the Marahalfl as to the items of expenditare in-

cluded in theii bills. The Committee, despite

such?3planationB, cut down moat of the bills.

A rtieeting oi the Councilihen's Committee on
" Finance " was held in the Comptroller's Room
on Wednesday afternoon, but the proceedings wrre
brief and of no public interest.

Boft PrUaarlesa
This evening the Softs hold their Primary ler-

tions to choose two delegates from each Assembly
District to represent the' Soft* of the City in State

Convantion on the 29th inst. at Syracuse. In such
of the wards as do not constitute an entire As-
sembly District the election is of delegates to a
Distiict Convention, to be held on Manday. Hence
the list of the delegates to the State Convention
cannot be completed to-morrow.

Jobn-street methodise Episcopal Charch.
This evening the mem bers and congregation of

the John-street Methodist Episcopal Church meet
in the Green-street Church of the same denomina-

tion, for the purpose of listening to a history of

their Church, and of the difhcultif-s they have had
to encounter. "We understaud that the object in

view is to retain the edifice as a house of worship
for the use of the po?r. The object is ceriataly to

be commended.

Ed^ The Supervisors met and did nothing wurth

reporting.

Losr CtalMran.
The utility of the Police Telegraph, or as it is

generally known as the " Fire Telegraph," is aptly
illustrated by the celerity with which wandering
children are recovered to their pareats. Ddily iu

evenings persons of all grides throng to the office
of the Chief of Police in search of io8t pets; who,
drawn away from home by military parades, baniis

of music, or other enticing sights, leave their resi-

dences behind, unthought of until miised : aaQfre*
quontiy is the night officer sent in search by means
of the lightning to find the strayed ones, who bein^
picked up by the watchful policemen are consirnea
to the good keeping of our police captains. Yes-
terday of these there were, in three Districts alone,
five children found, for four of whom claimants
were discovered before midnight. This fact alone
would show the obligation under which those

charged with the telegraph communication are un-
der to keep their instruments in good order and to
cause no delays at the Chief's office by making
speedy reply to all inquiries.

AccMoBt*
A vicious dog b^ooging in Forty-third-street,

between the Tenth and Eleventh avenues, bit a

youDg girl severely. After some parleying the
owner of the animal conaeoted to its being tulled,
when an old horse pistol was procured and given
to John Bring, a German, who volunteered his
services to rid the neighborhood of the snappish
brute, aad as he disckarged the piece it flew b&ck,
striking him in the fiace and forehead, lacerating
them in a shocking manner. Sr. Hustbd, the
District Surgeon, happened to be passing at the
time and attended to the iniured man, whose
wounds he considered highly dangereus, recovery
being doubtful.

Fall.

Thomas Kernan, a painter, aged 43 yeflie,
while engaged in painting the sash of one of the

upper windows of Ward School No. 42 in AUen-
stieet, lost his balance and fell to the gvound,
breaking his leg and arm, and inflicting other seri-

ous injuries. He was conveyed to the Hospital by
Policeman Mulhelland^

Stores Open at Nl^lit.

The constantly reiterated cautions of the press
aad the examples brought forward by the police,
has but little effect upon out citiiens in showing
them the great necessity of extreme caution in se-

curing the doon of their stores and dwellings.
Yesterday the drug store No. 319 Pearl-street, and
the stores No. 9 South and No. 202 Water streets,
were all found open at midnight by the police, the

premises being entirely vacated.

Fatal Droivnlng; Accident.
Frederick W. Theime, the keeper of a lager-

bier saloon, near the foot of Forty-eighth-street,
waa bathing in the dock at the foot of the said
street, when, either from exhaustion or cramp, he
sank and was drovvned. His body was not re-

covered.

Tfae FrehlMtorr I^aw.
The arrests for intoxication continue to come

up to the average of former weeks, and much time is

taken up in the taking of alfldavits of the Inebriates.

The summary of arrests yesterday is as follows ;

Tombs, before Alderman Baird \\

Jefferson Market, before Justice Davidson 17
Essex Market, before Justice Brennan 9
Fourth District Coart, before Justice Pearcey 2

Total ^
CoToners' InTOatisatlons.

THE FATAL STABBING CASE IN WILLIAM STREET-

Coroner O'Donnell yesterday held an in-

quest at the Coroner's office in Chambers-street, on the

body of John H. LovEJOY, whose death, from a atab

received white in a me^ee at a lager-bier saloon at No.
261 Williem-street, we recorded in the Times o^yes-
terda^. The young man on Uis death-be4 earneatly
eutreated his companions to aftiun such reEorts m
future.

The jury being empaneled, the first witness called

was
iamei Gri^n, of No. 6 Doyer-street, being sworn,

says: 1 &m a printer ; was slightly acquainted with
John Henry Lovbjoy, now lying dead at No. 4

Hague-street ; 1 went into tbe lager bier saloon
Nw. 231 WiUiam-Btreet on Saturday nigh before
last at about nine o'oiock to get some lager
bier

; remained there about an hoar and a quarter ;
on

comiDK out fVom the saloon I met deceased eomiog
into khe ealoon

; alter some conversation at the door
he asked me to drink and I went in again ; be did not
then appear to be influHcced by liquor ;

we called for
each a gfaes of liger bier ; we were at the time sitting
at a table and before be drank any of his bier, he saw
a young man fixing a flower in the breast of a woman's
dress ; while this young man's back was turned towards
him, he (deceased) threw some of the bier on the young
man's clothes ; hereupon the young man in question
went to the bar and spoke lo the proprlstor; after
that the proprietor came from the back of the
bar and spoke to the female ; he (proprietor)
then want to a table where from six to eight persons
were seated, prisoner was one of these ; after that
the proprietor came to tbe dpceaaed, and told him to

gel out of the house
;
deceased

apologized, telling the
man that he was acquainted with the vonng man, and
dldit fbr ftin only ; proprietor asserted that the beer
wu thrown on the woman's dress, atid insisted on
LoTt/OT*BleaTln|the&otite ;

Lovejot then stooA up
and w In the set ef nlng out, when two of the oarty
rushed At dMcAsed ttfil both ittuck mm ; one caught
hold of hit htiti thsn the ttnitx the patty came arotmd
and thfe* ftjHJcd^ hltn ottk rf thu dwt ; t won came out

and WW d(Mitd DH the itdK wtik Wkl ^to
tha ssiuon ;

mt iBiAstime

ftftfirwV:

lidfi^w
pmWTHII WmwSTfeji^^^ jfew .S*.aM

hiemloon, No 231 William wtrest ; on Saturday night
last, nevrnn o'clock, the deeeaMd cane into my saloon
and calTed for bier ; the last wltaess was with bin :

ttaey sat at a table ; my ister took them two glasses of

bier, and while I w:is engaged at my business, my sis-

ter told me that Lovejot had thrown bier on a yoang
man's fkce, and this young man also complained of
tbe ssDM : I came up to Lovejot and told him he
vrast leave tbe house, aad then deceased abused me
and called me names ; I then went behind tbe bar and
procured a club ; others in the saloon forced the de-

ceased out of the saloon ; I did not wish to have Love
JOY remain, as he had caused a row in my saloon
about two months betbre : I remained in my saloon,
and I did not see any occurrence wtilch took place
outside. ^
Archibald Fuiltrton, being sworn, says: 1 reside at

No. SA ChOTry street ; am ^ eagineer ;
was in tlie

lager bier saloon on Saturday night before last, when
the difficulty occurred between John Lovejot and
others

;
I saw a young man wiping some bier from his

clothes, and on asking bim what was tbe matter, he
told me that Lovejay had thrown lager bier on him ;

and soon alter I saw the landlord talking to Lovsjoy,
at the same time an Italian got up from a table and
struck LovEJOY two or three times ; a crowd rushed
upon Lovejoy and forced him out of tbe saloon ; I came
out with him, and two benches were thrown out af\er
us ; [ saw a man have a clinch with Lovejot in tbe
street; they struck each other; none interfered with
tbem ; this man wko had the clinch was the same that
struck Lovejoy in tbe saloon before tbe occurrence in
the street ; prisoner resembles said man, but I cannot
positively ideatlfy him as the same party.
Patrick H. Haggerty, ofNo . S Cbesnut- street, sworn
I was in company with Mr. Follerton at the lager-

bier saloon on Saturday night la^ wben t^ fYucas
took place, on account of some biA^ being thrown on
a young man's clothes ; I saw the young man talking
to the landlord, and then the landlord came and order-
ed deceased out of tbe saloon ; deceased apologised
and rose up to leave ; at that moment prisoner, whom
I recognized, same up to and struck deceased thrice or
more; a crowd eatbered and picked up benobes, as
did also Lovejot ; Lovejoy was forced out of tbe
saloon

,
I saw prisoner follow deceased out, but saw

no more of tbe iimes.
Thomas Lee sworn, says : I reside at No. 5 Duaie-

itreet : I was present at the fracas ; I saw prisoner
strike (deceased once : I thought there would be a
muss, and, as I did not wish to be present, 1 left ; soon
after I saw Lovejoy rushed out by a gang of men ; I

can say nothing further.
Antonio Garbine, of No. 18 Baxter- street, deposed

tbat be was Id company with prisoaer on tbe night
spoken of, when tbe row took place ;

I did not see the
m4lee ia the saloon, as there was much confaaion

;
I

went outside on to the sidewalk asd saw some person
beating accused ; I then ran back into tbe saloon and
do not know what took place after.

Councilman Baulch was then called in to teitify asto
tbe general character of the saloon. He said that the
neighbors made great complaints concerning it.

Eliza V^drmi sworn, said : I reside at No. 229 Wil-
liam-street ; my husband is a makerof plaster of Paris

;

1 sat by my wiiaiow on tbe night in question ; I saw
the fight ; those engaged in it came fVooi a disreputable
lager bier saloon ne\t door ; half an hour after that I

beard a policeman say that a man bad been stattbed.
Henrv Van. Blarcom, M. D

, sworn, says : Deceased
was admitted at eleven o'clock on tbe 4tb instant ; be
was tb*-n suffering from a slab penetrating the cavity of
al>domen

;
a portion of intestine protruded through the

wound ; attempts were immediately made to replace
them, bat without success ; the wound was then dila-

ted, when it immediately returned
; stitches were then

pu> in tbe wound; half an hour after admission he
parsed blood with bis urine

;
tbe direction of tbe wound

and blood in tbe urine indicated that tbe bladder had
been wounded ; Mood continued to paas with his urine
until 9th instant, when none appeared; his condition
remained good until Thursday last, when he began to
fall ; fiecal matter began to pass throueb the wound of
abdomen ; this continued nnti bis death, whieb was at
lU o'clock on Monday night.

I made a post mortem examination of the body on
Tuesdaf^, and on opening tbe abdomen pus aad extra-
savated btood was fband in tbe region of the wound ;

a portion of istestine was fonnd to bave protruded
through tbe inner orifice of tbe wound and lodged be-
tween the fascia and muscles \ there was aa ulceration
In this portion of intestine, owing to strangolation of
tbe intestine ; there was evidence of wound of the
bladder, but it had healed, leaving a scar : there was
also general peritonitis present. The injuries above
described wsre tbe cause of death.

After a brief cbsrge by tbe Coroner to the .Jury, they
rtunied tfte followlaf

TBSDICT :

Wcfindthak tbe deceased, John Lovejoy, eame to

his death by a wound inflicted by some sharp instro*

ment, and we further find tbat Petbb Sevier and John
L. VoLK were accessories to the death of said Love-
joy.

A warrant was th^n made out for the arrest of

Volk, wbo was thereupon held with Sevier forexam.

ination.

DEATH IN PRISON OF AN ALLEOBD COUNTEBTEITER.
An inquest was yesterday morning held by Coroner

Wilhelm, at the Jefferson Market Prison, upon the

body of Richard H. Arthur, one of the partids arrest-
ed as reported in The Times of VVetkieeday, ftir coun-
terfeiting bills on the Ocean Bank of New York, who
died whMe confined in his cell at the above prison, fVom
an attack of delirium tremens. Deceased was weH
known to tbe police as a large dealer in the "

queer,''
and was mixed up with several large counterfeiting
operations. He was arrested ia 16i3 by Georoe W.
Matsell, the present Chief of Police, on a similar

charge, and again in connection with the coumerfeit-

ing of bills en the Cranston Bank of Rhode Island,
somewhere about two years since. lie was 40 years
of age, and a native of this City. Verdict, death by" delirinm tremens.''

DBLIBERITE 6BieiI)E.
Coroner O'DoNNiLL yesterday held an inquest on

the body of a man named Husband, late residiog
at tbe comer of Hudson and Horatio streets, who com-
mitted luiotde yesterday morning by taking prus:ic
acid, at his boaj-din^bouse. The cause of the fatal
deed was supposed to be dometttic trouble, deeeased
having been for some time past living under separation
from bis wife, who at present resides in New-Orleans.
Husband was conversing with a fViend at tbe time,
wheel be suddeoty rose from kis seat and putting tbe
Tjal to bis lips exclaimed, "Here's to your health,
Tom." At tbat moment be shallowed tbe deadly poi-
son ant) died within a few moments. Verdict in ac-
cordance with the above facts,

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
Au inquest was yesterday held by Coroner Hilton

at No. 270 Tbird-avenue, upon the body of Edward
Taogart, wbo was killed at Melrose Station, on Tues-
day last, on the Harlem Railroad. Deceased was em-
ployed as a brakeman, sod while attending to bis brake
accidentally fell off and was killed by being run orer.
Verdict accordingiy. Deceased was a native of Ireland,
and was about 23 years of age.

Police News.
FELONIOUS ASSAULT.

Stoddard Kidd, a butcher of No. 138 East
Tweniy-sixth-slreet, was yesterday nrrestcd on com-
plaint ul (Charles Uenry Simmons of No. 18 Thomas-
street, charged with a felonious assault. It is alleged
tbat defendant discharged a loaded pititol at complain-
ant, aud that tbe ball entered the back part of Sim-
mons' head. In reply to the charge the prisoner alleged
tbat SimmoBB chased bim with a knife in his band, and
that be fired tbe ptslot in self-defence. Defendant wss
released under bail bonds of $300 by Mr. Justice Davin-
60N at tbe Second District Police Court.

burglary.
Officer Reyer, of tbe Twelfth District Police, yester-

day arrested a man named John Stewart, said to be a
shoemaker of Westchester County, charged with bur-

glery in entering the premises (by forcibly opening a

window) ofGeorge M. Conklin. aca^wnterofOne-Hnn-
dred and finieth-bireet^and Kingsbridge Road, and
stealing ihercfVom a large quantity of tools of various

descrlpiinnc. Prisoner was met eoming out of the

shop with the property by a workman named Michael

Nynan, who bad gone to tfae work-room to finish a

job. Accused was sworn before Justice Pearson at the
Fourth District Court, and committed in defiultof |900
ball.

STABBING.
Moses Donoho,a sailor of No. S4 Ellzabeth-strjet, was

yesterday taken before Alderman Baibd at the Tombs,
charged with stabbing his brother Michael, who resides
at the same place, with a pair of sailor's shears in the
left side, as is alleged, wltn intent to kill. A quarrel
had arisen between the parties, tbe nature of which is

unknown. Held to answer in defkult of 9d00 bail.

OBAND LARCBHT.
Cbarlwi Sanderson wss arrested restBrday by Police-

man McMahon, of the FouHeenth ward Police, charged
With stealing IBIS In bank biht &nd gold Boln, fh}m one
Luelndft Brown, ofNo. ID Bast Btetenth-street. The
money was fbund in hit possssston Wheti he was taken
into cuttody ; he, however, set una tight to the pro
petty. On heiiit takfett berbt JttkUce BRMfftxtf, the

money hftvthg bWn hsf^niMt th cuthhlMttahk induced
the Miftgistmtl ttt diimm ths ekw. Mtb th6 bt%^b
ttott or ihhtv>tht: bHiihftf # hMdift \m m IMO tb

pih^t^Attit ^imktH|ti^i w>H t^mbt&ihim%iid

by uid Joea]i Hoxle, Jr.
,
and did felonionily and tm-

UwftUI*, and lor the take of wicked fain, take upon
tilioMirio eanyaud and conceal said ^lonv ; and did
tak* an! reaciv* <lrom eaid Joaepta Hoxie, Jr., a large
urn oImoiWT,Tl>.,aome $19,000 aa areward for com-
poonding aaa tSowln^ aaid Hoxie to eecape from cos-

tody altar ariMt on aaid indictment, and witli the
agreemeat and udcratandlnt tbat aaid Lynde should
abKaia from aay erlmtoal prosecntion for aaid offenc
under the aaid fjidletinent.

U>WG ISLAND.
XS' There ^le two advertisements on the back

of the new Brooklyn Directory. This is enter-

prise.

felP' A apecial meeting of the Cumtnon Council

is called for Friday evening next.

Impftot a Bwar of Them.
To tke Bditoriff the New-York Daily Tiwes :

Sir : Theiif'ue penons traveling in rarioas parts

of the eoimti|^taBpoiog on the sick, by representing

ihemaelTca t^fte eonneetad with me or lay office in

medical prao4Mim>epntendlttg to be my sons, or

my pnpila, or^MirlBg my naBM, otben eves attemptlDg
to peraonale WIfwtAt. To (oard tbe public agaiast tlieae

impostors, I Wah to aay that I am myself alwt^^3 at

Aqmf, and tlitfrt&ere ia no person, traveling or located,
IB &af maun* eoaneeted with me in practice, or who
has amy rlglt^ hail ftom my office ar reftr to me. I

bare no nirnwAaiiiil (Tom me, and I never bad a papU,
excepting Dr^Ai-viii M. FrrcH, now In Chicago, wbo,
however, w|i Mva^ My^elated with me in praetlcc.
has now no wnaaional connection with me, and haa
no office at m. T14 Broadway, New-Tork.

1^ S. S. FITCH,A. M.M.D.,
Aug. 15, 19. No. 714 Broadway, New-York.

ONE W|a( UTER FRgM EttROPE.

Arrival of>aB teirlMBr LetaMB at diig

Portlitf of Ike Ineriea at HaUliu.

NothinyjbHVMtajU firm the Seat
rWar.

Allies NMrly Betdy fer agether Agsanlt.

DOINCS IMfARLIAMENT-CIOSE OF THE SESSION

FOKEIGN ENU8TMNT8.

Debate the Imit of Coaitd Kowecroft.

ITBMB OF auSSIAK NBW8.

GONmiBNTAI. NEWS.

COMMERCIAL. INTEmiCENOE.

By tke Htmie Prmtatg Ttligrcfh Office tl Wall-at,
HALirix, Wedxaday, Asg. IS.

The R^al Mail ateamahip Amtrica, Captain
Lang, froB Liverpool, on the afternoon of the 4th
inst , airWcd here at 4^ o'cloek this P. M.
The .iaicnca report* on 13di inst., 9 P. M.,

passed a atamner bound east.

Tha .iatertea left Halifax at 5J thia evening, and
will be do* at Boston at an early hour on Friday
morning, so diat her mails will prsbaMy reach
Naw-York on the afternoon of that day.
The steamship I^nion left Southampton for New-

York, on the 1st inst.

The North Star arrived off Cowes on the after-

noon of the 2d; en route for Havre.

Since the sailing of the Baltic nothing has oc-

curred to alter the position of affairs. Indeed, the

continued absence of news and the unsatisfactory

condition of the Austro-Prussian and Germanic
relations with the Western Powers, gave a dull

and heavy tone to everything.
Another sortie of the Russians or of Mr.

Roebuck, was much wanted to relieve the tedium.

Despatches from the Crimea are to the 28th of Ju-

ly, and announce *'

Nothing new."

THE WAR.
The Slece of Sebaatapol.

The French works are so close to the abattis of

the Malakoff, that a man may throw a stone into it.

The abattis is described as truly formidable
;

it is

formed of the trunks of oak and beech, from the

woods of the Crimea, and is more than six feet

high. Before making a fresh assault, attempts
will be made to destroj" it.' The Russians are

still at work on the position, amd are also repairing
the Redan. The exchange of hot ^nd shell is al-

most incessant.

A French dispatch dated Joly 20, says : Our ap-

proaches on the side of the Jlalakoff, advance con-

siderably. We now touch the play. Everything
is prepared for a general action in about fifteen

days.
July 21, Geneial Simpson telegr.^phs :

" Chol-

^fh has nearly disappeared. Tlic Russians c-^n-

tinue to hold their strong position on the Macken-

zie, and the strong range of. heights overhanging
Urkusta and the Valley of Bkidar. It is reported

they have also a force of-artillery and infantr>'

at Alnoka. The French have pushed forward the

whole of their cavalry into the Valley of Baidar,

resting the Sardinians upon the left bank of the

Souhai River, and communicating with the French

upon the Tchernaya, whilcilhe high ridge protect-

ing Balaklava is gtiarded by the Turkish array."

The Times correspondent writes :

"
Stagnation

seems to reign in the camp and trenches
;
even the

heavy firing has died away ; yet the approaches ad-

vance, and every day sees the Allies nearer the

crest of the Malakoff, which will now require all

the tenacity of the Russians to hold. A few days

since, the Russians succeeded in establishing

riile pits in front of the French sjit."

Between the 23d and 2Tth, nothing of import-

ance occurred.

July 28. Gsbtschakoff telegraphs, "Yester-

day the enemy opened a heavy fire, which lasted

two houiB, against the Flagstaff Bastion. We re-

plied with vigor."

TUB liATESr.
Advices from the Crimea to the 29th, an-

nounce continued preparations for a grand expedi-

tion. All the lighter vessels of the fleet were as-

sembled at Kamiesch.

It was reported in Paris on the 3d inst. that the

French Oovemment had official notification tkat

the bombardment of the Malakoff and Redan had
been tenumed Brepataiory to another anault.

July 30th. OtilitstHiKOPF telegraphs." Theri!

has Been a piHlal cannonade on both sides,
bill titilhih* onittptti;ltet.''

11 *ik tifitiltaiihsa rwiii ChJaht>l(( .Bti lh

Sm>tUhTaMmB*taUM it*^ wuhisH^a oti.

Bfei*it( bW bttW PXIHfe ih P*Hlittiftl tJttli-

HvW ewiHiaifcWa ihK mVi
^ ^

^imt^mtM^ WWm hmt* tm m\ ufe
PitHjr'Himp6wtftVih*!^i *i ms * **-

HVlM*Hf'jl

il* WM H*flt^ WUh VM-
ettiAi to itot 16

smt*:
Mt eMi l ^<i eft m

The Terr IiMeaU
BT TELEGRAPH FHOM LONDON T8 LIVIBPOOL.

LoHDOs, Saturday, Ang. 4 Nooo.
The Weekly Newspaper, just issued, aaya : We

learn that the Siege of Sebastopol is aboat to be
raised. Also, that a communication has juat been
received from Germany by the Western Powera,
which may lead to startling results.

The 8es af Axaff.
Letters are to the 16th July. Magaiines along

the coast were being destroyed, as found, and
small steamers were engaged in sarveyiog. The
AHied fortifications were progressing.

ASIA.
The accounts from Asia Minor are contradictory.

The Russians are asserted to have suspended op-
erations against Kara and Erseroum, and to be re-

tiring, but this is considered very doubtful.

The Baltle.
No alteration had taken place in the position of

the squadrons.
NcgatlatloBB.

Famiy influence and intrigue is actively at

work.
The Austrian Arch-Ducheas Sophia, inatigated

by a letter from the Dowager Empress of Russia,
had bean acttag upon the Emperor of Austria ia fa-
vor of peace, and the latter wrote an autograph let-
ter to Napolsox, who aends Gen. Tetany with
an autograph reply to Viana. The contents of the
letters are profoundly secret.

GRE4T BRITAIN.
The Qneen bad sent the following message

to the House of Commons :

" Hir Majesty deem-
iog it expedient to ptovid for any additional ex-
peirae that may arise in consequence of the war in
wtiich Her Majesty is now engaged with the Em-
peror of Russia, relying on her expeiience of the
aeal of ier faithful Commona, trusts they will
make provisions accordingly .'"

Tbe result of this ^peat is a proposal from the
Chancellor of the Exchequer to iiene 7,000,000
starling additional Bxehequer bills.

Tha limited liabilities bill had been read a third
time aad paased. Numerous estimates had been
voted.

Major Rekd's motion, that no peace treaty should
ba cancluded without the approval of rarliament,
was ridiculed and thrown out.
The Turkish loan bill had been read the first

time.
A discussion wir>ont result had occurred re-

specting the recent gift of a good service pension
to Lord Passt ov*r older ofRoers
The London Timee had an editorial on Consul

RowECaoFT's arrest, and preaches in favor of pre-
serving friendly relations with America.
MiLKOR GiBSOK, in Parliament, referred U thia

editorial, aad asked the Oovemment to furnish Irk-

formation on the very important subject of the neu-
trality of the United States.
Lord Palmekston replied that an arrancement

had existed at Halifax by which peraona going
there from any quarter whatever might bo en-
roUed, but it

appearing that it led to queations
whether or not the laws of the United States had
been violated, the British Government being desi-
rous that no such queationa should by posaibility
aii*e, has put an en4 to the enliatment of forces at
Halifax.
The inquiry into the recent Hyde Park riots is

tennmated, and tbe Commiaiioneri have reqneated
time to consider their report. ;

Stbachan. the bankrupt banker, has been re-
leased on bail.

FRANCS.
The oSieial report in regard to the loan shows

3.600.000,000 of francs, six times the amount ask-
ed for.

The report of the Minister of Finance describea
the loan as the most surpriaisg financial operation
ever effected in any country.
The number of subscribers to the loan ia

310,000.
The Correctional Tribunal is occupied in the

trial of fifty-fivo prifioners of the aecrst society
called ' Mariannia."
A brother of the assassin PlANOKI has been ar-

rested in Jersey.

SPAIN.
The rumors that Spain will send a contingent

force to the Crimea are doubtful.

Spain would ask for a territorial guarantee, as
Sardinia did, which guarantee must include Cuba.
It is thought probable, however, that a foreign le-

gion will be recruited in Spain.
French intrigue has broken off the projected

marriape of Adelbert, of Bavaria, with the

Spanish Princess.

Ari^raiA.
Archduke Charles Louis has been appointed

Governor of the Tyrol.

GERMANT.
The King has dissolved the second Chamber

of the Hanoverian Diet.

Ceneu

BTVITZERLAND.
An earthquake has destroyed the village of

Viege.

ITALY.
.The statement that the King of Naples begged

for the presence of Austrian troops is contradicted.
Oui Liverpool Correspondent has private ac-

counts from Lombardy, and especially from Venice,
indicating that important events are nearly ripe.
The rumor is current that France has notified its

readiness to suppress insurrectionary movements.

THE EAST.
The details of Indian news are [lublished to

June 26.

Profound peace reigns in India, aud commercial
prospects are again more favorable.
There is no material improvement in the advices

from China. The reverses of the insurgents were
considered but temporary.
The frigate Vandalia sailed for Manilla June 2.

COMMERCIAL INTELUICENOE
I^verpool Cotton Market.

Mrsers. Dennistocn & Co.'s Circular reports a fair

demand tbrougtiout the week for Cotton, bat ttie mar-
ket being freely supplied, a farther concession of a
sixteenib to an eighth bad been obtained by buyers.
The wfek's sales amounted to 84,860 bales, including
3,)00 for speculation, and 4,S0 for export.
On Friday the sales were 7,000 bales the market

closing quiet. Fair Orleanp, 7d ; Mldding, 6 3-16d.
; fair

Mobile, CH ; Middling. B l-16d. : fair Uplaads. Oid. ;

Middling, 6d. Stock on band, 629,000 bales, including
430,000 American.

Uverpool BreadatoflW Market.
Brown, Shipley, dc Co., report the Corn market

generally quiet. Wheat and FLOua a turn easier,
while Inbiab Corn was in fair deniand at last week's
pricee. White Whkat quoted at Us, 0d,12s. Sd.;
Red, lOs.alls. Jd. Western Canal Flocb, 40s.fi>40s.

ed.; Fhiladelohia and Baltimore, 428.i43s.: Ohio, 43s.
a44s.; Canadian, 40s. 6d,41s,; Sour, 39s.41s, White
Oon44s,; Mixed, 38s, a38a.6d.; Teliow, 3Ss M, The
weather had been alternately heavy rains and sun-
shine, but no damage had been done to the crops,

LWerpoal Provision Market.
Messrs. Richabdson, Spencbs & Co, report the

stock of Beef low, holders firm and the demand steady.
Pork in fair demand and some business doing. Bacon,
increased transactions and stock light. Lard of prime
quality had reaoiied IBs. galea oflOO tons reported at
53b, ed isSes. Tallow in request aad td.als, dearer,

titverposl Prediiee KarkM.
VarloBB clrciilara report Asttcs moderate, at 3ts

34stprPota, andSBs.rer PeaMa. Rtstn aaiitlBtted ta
eiir demand ; wek'a aaiea t>TO0 bhts. at 4a. M.*4. 44i
itnei SB mpt. sp)kttiTbKt>ki(tiiik A itmiiaHtt bMi-
ueaa at tft aHa. Jlick ihbtktMMhaHdtliM tnoitiyEMt Ihdiatl. fb SVkWbttbti hl Wilbh iblhih Bhd
jlHrlil tthlSlihIW.

t>ftAr^iti)kMi
Ull.Liihihth thtl

"lit l|HMd\)(llt-

Wlll!^. !=

IMH %f f<t%i%\m MHkMh

McWTlalnlnewMpddanaaditfcaia. c
doaad at niaSlf.' tleAnand ttr 6eL> Itor

baa BOtiallT aMM. Tba London "

hare laim mimmfM 9 mm.
thaBa)dirai0M<lM ilsrn id ^mm
LASa, 6*.W^ &>*>> i-wan. U.
TSe.aTAa. M.; SAWC^TIa. M.

Messrs. Bill, at London, nMittte maAet witkaat
matertal change, the aeaaaM nndiad, aad ytiaeajane-
isIlT <kTorlB( bayan. '

United States a Bonda ^..-vMtWW
United States InaeiOed StaA. ^.....t;l||.UI
New-York State Plvea -^
FennsylTanla Fivaa , 78* W
FennaylTaaiaBoiida ^ M
Maaaaehnaetta Bonds ..IN !

Mantaad Booda n9 *N
Tlrginle nveB,BBB4a 8^
Tirgiala Sizaa, Boada tti Mi
CaaadaSlxaa, Bond* lMIMt
lUiaoiB Cential Seraaa n $t
nUaaia Fiedaad M ti
MieU^ Central XaUroad 7n Tti
PsoBaylvaBia CaDttal Railiead n{ nf
Erie Pint KeitcaitB I l

Erie SeeoDd Konme WaM
Erie Third Maitfafa I'M Wi
Erie ConvRtUdea H (H

m
,

Iiutft. . . .LiygMoftL, gamjay plaaa.
Measra. BtoLAac, Atbta * Ce.'a ObeaUi nyaMa

Provlrtona exedlBfIy ftB.' Bx^ aa*ft W
wanted at better prleaa. BaoOH wMamTifSitm*Floub daeUniBg. OoBI tati^mtSSmlmSit wi-
der 40a. tn Tellew a^Knd ; .^< 4to. C^lWHta :
Oils Maady at uMliBaad priosa. Snun Tsam-
TiNEflmwr. 8alaa|la.a4. ];.* bm, at Sta. Tal-
low steady.

LrmraoL Fbxiobts lUaBsr. TkafaiarAlsktttom LIveraool t tke Uattod States an j_B>illlXlL
;wltiaBliib4adl]ietaNaw-Ta(k.

"^~^~*'

J.nivUJnmSa0-Yit* MOiV. <*>* ; .ffi-
gente, at Peleme : MA^ VoMi^m^smA tralfca. at
Antwe^ ; Mat, Pliikt, Uths OyiiarM,M Waur-
ford, and AlnaMn, at Otmr. tag- 1. rnoeaa ; Sd,
Enptre and MaabaUaa, at Umpm.
Amued /> BaMws i s tUki Adaaia, tVatL
Amred/Vwaai iiiaik mfc,W>a,ITlBsl.
.Amoeii from Tririiniiad ma, i^aaa, atBnass.
Arrived front CiarUttan Uth, ConAoeaa ^tt Ma-

hon, 1st. Jaso, at Dunkirk.
Arrieedyrom IfoMeM, Reporter, at Liverpool.
ArrHttfrvm. Ntw-OrleeauVt^, Caator utd Potlai

at Malu ; S4th, Lexinatan. at Chrtatlaaa.
Smted far Sn-Yari ' SKlt, Cynaann ; n>t, I>t*ad-

aaofkl : 1st, GaaeOear aad Natnaady ; Id, Sovaatim,
from Livenioal ; let, FiUaen, ftom ika Clyaa.

Sailed far Baste* lat, WaiUeet, ftoa Urwpui
Sailed for Pk>2ad<Ipku let, LoiAard, ftaaiLivar-

pool.
Sailedfor CkarietUmltl. CarsHne, from Lfvanool.
Soifcd/orJVMc Or/eons aoth, Harward, ftaBLTv-

arpool.

ABRiVaL of the liBBAWir.
The screw steamer Lehofwn, beAorngmg u>

CcNARD Company, left Liverpool about lOo'dDck
on the morning of Tneaday, the Slat oh., wilb

goods and paases^en, aniTed at QoanaMiae at

about 7 o'alock yeatorday """(
Tbe Ganges, tvhteh Mt OsoalaBtlMple on

the 23d of Jxily, baa JiiiwtA. "n* a4Tieea"&SB
the Crimea are to tfae Slat. The Otmft Mafa
General Lafokt dl VtLLsaa, ir-T>li<. aa4 200
wounded aoldien. DiapaadkaalMnae at 1 P. K.
The Alemmndn, wUah left TTiiillMli||j|| n

the 19th af
Jtil^, haa asired,M^fwlll i

A refinciit ofkacaaihsaaninilfc4
TheJraMMrofyntariagrfiMiakas UmI

ing:
'-A^apatabfiaaAaOnaaa. daM4Mr^ll

P. M., anmaiacaaiMfca MImw IT 1fiiM Ifcii

PUigimtm had aimad d* baltaah. Mh
Fnnek | iaaien. n itiaail at (MaawiiffaM
Knaaiaa paaaBsra, whichAaataaaaakaiwKaa
boatdl at OaaatMtaDovla. Ike aohafa af tiao-
en of Wallace be iiaaiiaaiil. Thi riiiiiihMi iiii

B|ieak.ia hU^tana of^ naaaar hi a^M thay
wen tnMadV *a RMaiaaa."
The Piedaoataaettoapa an aaw U good faeahk-

They woald ba reiufsreed by 3,000 laaa.

The Tiaus eonaafenJ Bt% lattea M the ITAi,

ineMairiai'liava anired. nerc wialieavy raia an
tke l&tfa.

The Rnaaiaaa made a aortie against tke Fnaick
SB lU 14lh ; Ihc Koaaiaaa wif lafataed.
The WnmkM* wy aaatwaa at thar ihflity to

reaeh the ahiiring fnaa thair aaw hattwy M ^
White Worka, and tke Rsaaiaas seeaia t* be

afraid, and fin constantly into tke veika. There
is but little sickness in the Allied camp. Tke Bri-
tTiih~w hilled inatut^Mm^.^:^- *k wfrtintlad

On the ni^t of the 16tfa then waa a aortie 6om
the Malakoff, during a pouring rain ; it laatod aboat
a quarter of an hour. There waa heavy firiag all

night. The French talk of all being ready for an-

other assault in about a fortnight.

Omab Pasha *s journey to ConstantiQople croai.

ed some gossip, and the Paris correspondent of the

Post says that the Austrian telegraph was inuae.

diately set to work to tell the world that he had

given in his resignation. Although the intrigues
of the Divan are never at aa end, it is diScnlt to

believe that this brave and faithful champion of

Turkey woald quit his post at a momemt when
his valuable services were so much deaunded.
The fact ia. Okas Pasha was called to Cosstanti-

ple to be consulted on tbe threatening aspect of

affairs in Asia.

The report of Gen. Simpson's resignation gain.*

ground.
The Dessartis faction in the Italian States bad

become so prevalent, that Austria had taken alarm

and was about proposing measures of reconcilia-

tion, and it was announced at Vienna that the

Central Congregations were about t be esnvok -

ed in the Lombardo Venetio Kingdom.
At Genoa, on the 24th of July, tke authorities

took possession of the female convents, and on

the neit day were to expropriate the Monkar

Unfriendly relatione exist between the .Neapoli-

tan and Briiish Governments, Tbe English Min-

ister at Naples recently wrote to the Minister for

Foreign Affaks for permission to export gimin to

the Crimea, but although the country is glutted

with that commodity in consequence of the non-

eijxirtation decree, the Minister refused in in-

sulting terras.

At Liverpool the only excitement is that created

by the "Angel Gabriel," (Ur. Obk,) who had

turned up there in the atreet preaching line, and

created some disturbance.

The London Nru>s announces the arrival in that

city of General Count Bamtbki, a distinguished

Polander, who came by special invitation of the

Government. It is supposed tbat this visit has

some reference to the aftaira of Poland, which jost

now are under discussion in Ministerial circles.

ENGLAND.
The Close of tbe Seaalaa sf ParllaaMat.

Various uncertain conjectures preTail with

regard to the probable daration af the seaaion.

The Globe puts forth a speculative romoi that tbe

10th proximo will see the termination of an ana-

sually protracted sitting ; while othen equally well

versed in Parliamentary lore fix the prorogation

for the 13th or 14th August. In thia Utter prophe

sy our own London oarrespondent appears to con-

cur. The whole thing, however, rests upoa Ike

time at which the Government succeeds in getting

all the supplies they want voted for. Until then

the Appropriation bill cannot be brought in, and

aa tbat meuure takes some eight or ten days to .

go Ihraugh it. Btage. in both Houses, il depends

00 the Commons when the sessian shall be
bijiMhl

to a close. Looking to the propoaed
^it

of Her

Maiktlv to France, we think may U the Uth

Bf Ati|ul n Ihf i" ^^y "f 'I'* *tMMt ar khe

MlOb Of lPfl T

the gAitt^t^ ftHd ApiH w3rmMJnl^

TttlwmwFmif^itffmyi ten f<fM
-
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9 Ki-9odcJDdifi 9AmtB^ WifwciBhaQ, ^tt^ttist 16, 1855. *
^^^Sml^^t'-^^jMddiiTMlitf irn^^ officer.

&4va|dMi#4MiAM~tibiw^'inace to *nd from

Bliuii. Tfcrdy, JaJy >. 1855-

IB JLassian GoTeroment some time back

institntad a Boaid <or the encouragement of Jews

pnrohaaiog land or aeuliog as airricultttriata, nader

tk nanie of Coqunittee for the Organiiationof the

UckAlitW' Tbe ia3( measare this ooaid has brought
mrward, and which has met with Imperial oon-

Irmation in an nkiiBe of Uay IS, b apparently in

ooaiiadictioD with iu objtet. Tic : The prohibition
of the Jrwa any further to settle and purchase land

ia the Governments of Tchemigoff and Poltawa.
It ia not, howerer, forbidden for Jews to inherit

or purchase such land in those two OoTerameals
as IS already in poeseaaioa of Jews. T&a inten-
tion of this mmmre is not rery obrioos ; the only
ezoaptioBabIa cinumstanee to be mentioned in
eoaacctiBa with theee two 6o?ernmeiits is, that

BM hMf a(0 tbey we^ ealled on to (hmith a large
MMMtntof Oonaek oaraUy to the militia of the

tSiKI. Whether ihera Is mt oormeotion between
tH two BettrtttM I mutt leave to ethei* to deter-

.. The tevjofaOpertheiWMdofthebutiied
J** of the Bmplt*, w\iek wu eumtktly belteired
oiA* UuU time back, hu not met with eoaSrme-

ttoa, Mt do the virtotti itateaMia of the emattcl-

pttjMof
the Jowi tit Poltad t^pow to Kkv bea

rifiottnojostuo th RttMiulou tntht U*t
utkok ofih* ITth Md Itth of Jon* to hav auouttt*
d M hxn nw. Row A^dntrol PANytborp hM
MOOMdt^ 4dnifil Naokimopp in tfa ooanud of
tho ooUoti of the loineoa ood of the huhor of 8*>
kMteol. The /ma<Mt Huoa. ih NteNneo to
ht 4Mih of iho AdMitl, thuVo aoTot ooaM be

VNVtiM qpea woortho orttauy MMIor*! eioak

^NMriM of )f to th oAoon u dltfutt*, but

orwoyo wow M itdratNl't otttferm. Yn when ho
went ot \% th* wk to neoBBOttn the enemj
wl^ hit |<0M. Thii h did oo the eTenint of
J\tjb U> :kilit HoadtM OB the KonUotT BuMon,
At oootiitood to do M 1b tpito of the romoaotnif
o of thMO oieud htm, A hot) planted into *
Mk, of aaith now kt, but in rooW to the re-

dookled foSMAMftneoe of hie ftPiende he only iiid,
"They eoem not to tin badly," A ftw minutes

ojmwMo he WM etroek by a bllet in the tern-

|M
i * WW owriod off HMolew end remitined so

Th* nnDoror haa ooafbriod on a priest of the
WHMief Jomohaoh Johann SAWiNorr the

militaiy order of St. George, 4th (dais, for the foI<

lowtac eoaduot : On the night of the t2d to 23d
llareS, in this year, the said dAWiNOpr eooouraged
and led on hia countrymen at the moment when
thn wore waTerisg under the attack of the enemy
banre the Kamtachatka Lunette. He appeared
aooog them in hia tobes, with th^ crucifix in his

head : VOiaing the latter, he cried with a loud voice,
'

Iiord, save thy people ! Give our Orthodox
Mooaioh tho nctoiy over his enemies !" Under
the efiect of thia inspiratiun the troops rushed for-

waid again and took the first and second lines of

the trenches. He had further been active in con-

veyhigl to the troops in the trenches the orders ad-

dressed to ihem by their commanding officer ;

iv'bil^t so doing, the lower part of the crucifix in .

his hand was shot away, and a hostile bayonet
passed through his gown. J

Bf. Leontikw!?ki, who was taken prisoner on 1

the o^ktioB of our tmops landing at Eamiesch !

BcAursoB, has written to St. Petersburg from Se- I

baat^Jo), speaking in terms of the wannest ac- I

kaowledgement of the humane and kind treatment
he met with on board the Sphinx. He states

tliat our steamers navigate waters on which no
Rnsaian vessel of the same size would venture,
and describes the spolitition of the estate on which
he had beea living with M Oliete, the Adjutant
to tfaa late Grand Duke Oohstantine, and for-

neily an officer in the service of Napoleon; in

^ttuaphuider and havoc he distinctly states the
'Taitaa took a ptominent part. He mentions fur-

thor* IhAtquite young men and officers, who have
taken

part
in that nine months' defence of 3ebas-

topol, iiave,in the space of time, become so old,

through continued exertion and care, that the
^>rdr of the Emperor to reckon every month so
passed as a year of service, is by no means any-
thing more than just.

THE WAS IN TH 01UH8A.
lioner tt%WL BlazzinI en the Eaatem War.

July, 1845.

Mt Dip Fbiend r You ask me why I do

'express my opinions on the war ; I feel disheart-
oaed. You seem to be fighting, kke Ajaz in the

darlt only he was praying for bght ; you have it

ahiainxpa you&om every side, and shut your eyes
reaolouly agaiiut it. You have been repeatedly
warned.' _

. Man'- ' - ctarm any superior insight or

power of genius, but who from their position, from
the studies and events of a whole life, are entitled

to kne^ aomethmg of coniinental political matters,
told yea from the begioniog of the contest that i

Aastria Would never fight your bAtles ; that her

only aim was to take possession of the Principali-
ties ; tliat by your obstinately pursuing the flying
phantom of an alliance with her, you were not only
degrading your cause and losing all the sympa-
thies ef the good and brave throughout Europe,
but..(lettring your intellect, cramping your schemes
aiid turning the policy of yo>ir war Horn the only
gioond upon which ^ou could ralion^ly hope for

vletonfi to a wild chase of impossibilities, All
thil' Iu beB BUbeequpbtly christened ifita facts.

Sial you rmiti tliert, ImBsiiive atiil Uhahaketi,
bent OB the laue id^titiett tfaek plunging dper
OAd deepet Ihtt* a dark. hopleta region ol dftami
tfid deeepuoni t whilst a smgle aet ef will would
leed you btek to the wide. uy, bright peth en
whleh honor \\A eietory niuit bitii eaeh step ef

yourt, t i bnve dedi,jiuffleithi to redesa a
whol fVlln natien i aeble )A^rs of &etion and
enduMBee tllgpliupil by )'tf uhhfiOWB demi-gedn,
yourioldien ana nffli>rii in the (jnmeai hut fer

what gurpone. Mid with what ho|)e f t bow before
the quiet, ftilent devo)dtiei wtiFi whieh jo^r na-
tion aeeepti all the laefifte^i ineparble from a

wwi end i feel proud ef loTtng and being loved in

or own eouBiry i bi ieh devotion ought nst to

be in vaitt i and, lo tar i I ean w^^ ii ii uti, Qw
Utf telle peliey whih leada (he wah you are

nntiBi for an inipnasibility.
< The lho(ht, onleee ineteed all pr^etieat s^nie
itM fonaken yoor naliom must he bj' this time,
ftf tae mmthe of oAite and deeeptions, living

n4 lOetlefi within many eouJa \ lin, none darea
to giee tiHeiBoe to it. leu are in your Parlia-
ment fletl| between one fiaitJ aware of the
4i<Beltv of your pesttioa, but drawing from that

luiawloage a policy of oowardtoe, and another,

fully olive le the iqpreme neoeiaity of not with-

drawing from the contest before a decisive viotovy,
but neither understanding, nor wanting to under-

stand, how victory can be reached ; peace at any
cost, even of honor, and war for war's sake ; the

t^ree wards uttered by Mr RoiBDCE remaining un-

supported, echoless. a threatening prophecy to be
remembered when it %^ill be too late.

Your administrative reform societies are sys-
tematically shunning tne visal question, apparently

aiming at nothing else but teaching people how to

do cleveiiy the wrong thing. Your press, active,

far-sighted, bold, sometimes fierce, and, when com-
bined, all powerful concerning details and all

second-rate matter, is silent about the problem
" Can Russia b conquered through the Crimea?"
Stfll that is the question. It is good and brave to

dte for one's owu flag : but it is sad, unutterably
ad and culpable to bid the best die a fruitless

death, when more could be achieved. Martyrdom
ia in fertaia times and circumstances the sacred

'dnty t>f the weak ; the strong are bound to con-

quer.
Can you conquer, without a radical change in

your actual policy ? It is my deep conviction that

yoo caoAot.
To believe that the success of a war rests on a

flKMUid of mere organization and military detail

kill that the directing policy has nothing to do

with it liiet, wbon you have comparative perfec.

(un. ^i mechanical arrangements and valor, you
'

jkj^fl'AMquered the moat of favorable chances, is

Knonoe ipiatsl'e. I have withessed, in 1848,

in t lihiBlfllT.^ "T'"* progressive, unavoidable

iliielid<^ieh f e riitnin triumph through a single

felat rtntwaf voter.'

Thws,ona laitd where a nabnnal movement

lud snadraly takoe ploce aiia awegt the Territory,

&e fortresses exMplM, i>f aa^rfrinn the A ps

to the sea, a King stepaied ferersfdh with regular

battaliana, aitillery and lesooroee twice equal to a

conquered, disheaftefled, demoraUsea enemy, but

with a diArent ate the aggrandiiement of the

HM<e of Savoy, aad wi& a moasrthiesl tradition

entirely aatagonistic to the spirit sad tsnaenoy of

thaaa

houses; to leave behind the fortresses; to mv^
to the

Alps and establish there, on
-^ij'^'^mts

where the military roads link Italy with the
Auatrtoi BmpiiO, two camps of some twenty -flvs

thousand loldieie each ; to bombard Trieste, fiom
whence tM Austrians were drawing all their sup-
plies ; to louss with an appeal to the Slavo-
Illvrian nationalities all the eastern Dalmatian
coast of the Adriatic was undoubtful, cheap vic-

tory.

But Trieste was forbidden by diplomacy ; the
Tyrol, I do not know by wliat old absurd ngtita of
the German Confederacy ; to arm the population
was out of the question ; for a people who fights its

own battles is a very dangerous element to rising
monarchies; to protect the Venetian military roads
was to strengthen the Republican Government
which had been proclaimed at Venice. And how
could a Government, bent, not on the crea-
tion of an Italian nation, baton the formation of a
Piedmontese Kingdom of the North, raiae a war of
nationalities ?

Thus, all the truly atrategic operations being ex-
cluded, the emancipating war found itself forcedly
narrowed down to the regular siege of the fortres-
ses. The Piedmontese army lingered before Man-
tua and Verona until a seorohing sun disease, irre-

golatity of commisaariat supplies, and thedemorsl-
itihg dtacouragement always attending troops kept
in ctimpatdtlve immobility, pointed out to a freely
ttit^fotced enemy an opportuniiy for overpowering
it, A wrong nolicy had destroyed all the chaeeea
of the WW, IU method reita mainly on the policy
wkieh rolee the eeuneila of the nation eueh is, and
woit alrikintdy, in your own
Had the pellev of^jwur Oovemment been a Ubet-

al one, you would be new flrmly established in the
hesH ofyour eneioy'a land, baeked by the Innurree.
lionofa whole brave natinn, and with a powr(\il
germ of diaornntialton, throufh deaettioo and re>
volt al work in the adveree army, A atroke of en.
eriy al the aerviee ef a prineinle Mk-ottld have given
yoo allies on every pnini of Europe \ and no dee>
Boiie power would dare o be able to aupiwrl
Ruaeia aiatnel you. We eeuld pledge out werd
lor that.

By your deelaring youreelvei hostile to any na-
tional ntovement by your eoijrtinf, during aijieen
months, the vilest of the despotic pow*r, Austria
by yourrenounotng every moral aiet, every noble

aapitalion, for a paltry and hateful programme qf

expedieney and s^eriu yva, ynu h<ve deprived
youraelves of the lyropaihiea of all the good and
Brave throughout Europe you have lost the alli-

ance of Sweden you have allowed free apoe
and security to all Germin intrigues agiinat you ;

and renouncing all freedom of action ; all free
choice of jilact-a, means and military plans, you
have, like Chables Albert in 1A48, narrowed
the war to a siege, on a spot which will be, I fear,
henceforward named "the grave of England's
honor and England's sons." The jirave of Eng-
land's honor and England's sons : the Crimea, at
this period, can be bnt this.

I confess I cannot understand the silent, obsti-

nate apathy with which yo :r press, your meetings,
your parliamentary men, are witnessing the sacri-
fice of thousands, without ever dreaming of asking
themselves: Can victory a decisive and perma-
nent one be obtained there ? I shudder when I

read such words as those with which Lord Pal-
MEBSTON coolly assures the House of Commons
that all losses will be met by new supplies of men.
You had better decree at once that the youth of
England shall be periodically decimated, for no
other purpose than that of gratifyifig the military
Ignorance of LoKis Napoleon, and withdrawing
every source of alarm from the Austrian Govern-
ment.
A Crimean

expedition
could in no case, I be-

lieve, lead by itself to a decisive success or to hon-
orable terms of peace. Odessa, if you wanted to
act from the Black Sea, was the point for you.
Still, had you chosen the favorable moment and
worked with adcjuate means had you landed at
once 100,000 men somewhat above Seba3topol,and
marched to Perekop, while your fleet would have

fot
possession of the Straits of Kertch, Cape of

lazaulip. and other points on the Sea of Azo/F,
the Crimea might have been yours, and you would
have then fallen back on Sebastopol thusdeprived
of all its communications with the continent. It

was no doubt an important deed. But now, what
is your hope ? What is your aim in systematically
saciificing your beet men under the walls of a town
which, in all probability, you will not take, and
which, if taken, cannot give gou wiat you want?

It is high time for you, I think, to look earnestly
into the matter, and to see that England's forces,
which England may need at a not

ver>; distant pe-
riod for her own protection against Allies are ni,t

lost in a hopeless contest.
Cast a glance back on the war. You thought in

the beginning and it was the first fatal mistake -

that you would frighten the Czar out of the contest,
with some SOjOOO orfiQ,000mcn placed at Conslan-
tinople, Gailipoli or Adrianople. When you began
to perceive that a real earnest war was unavoida-
ble, you turned to the Danube ; these was your
natural basis for offensive operations. Austria it

is now an established fact forbade your acting
there. You bowed to Austria, dismissed the
thought at once, and gave uo to Austria the sec-
ond fatal mistake the Principalities.

Forbidden the Danube, and not wanting to arou^ie

through Poland the drnaded question of the nation-
aliiiei, you decided upon adopting the Bonapartist
icheme of a Crimean expedition. You landed,
with troops, material and knowledge of the locali-
ties and of the enemy's forces utterly unequal to
th object, near Sebastopol. Vou wanted to try
the Noith, but fbund unforseen and almoit tnsu^
moutilable obetat^les, and through the most danger.
oui rtatik maiT-h possible, you turn ttj the South.
Yovitiould hot, for want of troopi, invest the place \

you did not dream of preveftllHg the aeeumulailoti
ot military stores atitl vinmla which were foiniHg
ftoifi the Ihierier tjf Kusula antl Sihetia, ttawn the

Valga ahri the Don, lhft)U|h Heitof ahd Kerti'h le

TSiars aras vslor in the srmv, dn>tednes in the

n end s whole popolation glowiag- with
'sAsawss backing the Piedmonteae . rep--

ThepUnvrasebvious. The thirty thoa-

saad Austrian soldiers who had fled to Tenras and
Haataa cooid^' never reconquer alone the tost

Snuad. To prevent their being reinforced was the

problem to be solved ;
and the solution was easy.

To a-m the population and tell them protect yuur

But yea simply falnblishfil juturufWea >l(i>f,

Irmiiiine ehantig ami deKpitting the pnt ny=tthil
(here >\i siill are, Bim'e ilifii yeu have hepb m
iBiihinefti tlaBBBr=Hvefted only thMiigh want f

bolfinea in the Ktjasian leaJere', stiil hereie valur

inyeur ioldieii al lnherina(\n and BliiJtlaii=ef

beiBg driven haek lo the ae, Sistpe then, yau
have let the hope uf an aelive allifti\i)e with Aui
trie, leal the POTflfJenat ol Europe, lost a ponaid-
erahle amaunl ef money, li (I apeak of fingland
alane) same 80,000 men i and min=aame oounter.

apyeaeliing eutposts erected aiiioe yaur ariival,

Thia is the aummaey f the pitst i nuw ftir the

future, Sfhaatopol>=ihe beaieged suuihern part ia

as strong as evet^the Russian army m the Orimea
more strong than ever ; and, o.ving to the aonduct
f Austria, numerous fresh reinfurceraents are

coming from the interior of Russia. You cannot
dream oi slaiving the enemy ; your expedition to

the Sea of Aioff has come five or six raonthi too

late ; military stores and provisions oqual to the

wants of many mouths were already accumulated
in Sebastopol. And the military road of the Shi-

vagh, the road across the isthmus, the rodi leading
from Simpheropol to Sebiatopol, through Baktchi-

serai, the road from the same town to the northern

part of the besieced place, are all in the hinds of
the RuBsians. You must tlieii take the town by
force. How many men will >ou have to lose in

getting possession of the .Malakoff, of the Rclan,
and ot the first line of defence ,' How many in

conquering the second line ?

Suppose you do gain possession of the whole
town, licw are juu to keep it under the fire of the

nothern forts? The j;TOund there is much higher
than on the southern side. The octngon fortress,

called the Sevarns the key of Sebastopol, accord-

ing ta Sir Howard DouGL.iS, commands town,
bay and docks, Irs height protects it from the

fire of your shipa, its shores are precipitous. Vou
must therefore attack it by l.mH, thus finding your-
self, after nine months of exertions and sacrifices,

just before the obstacle from wlndi you shrank at

the beginning. How much time, how much Eni^-
lish blood will be required to overcome it ? Can
you feel sanguine after the experiments on the

South ?

And then? The Russians forces outside Sebas-

topol ?

Thinner in number ; exhausted by victories

whJob would undoubtedly prove like those of

Pyrrhus, you will then have to begin the true war,
the Crimean campaign. There are Russian

forces, strong enough now, and which will be

stronger still m a short while, on the right, at the

two extremities of the Tchernaya ; Russian forces

on the Belbek, Russian forces in the proximity of

Eupatoria ; Russian forces, under Weanoel,
MoNTEEtOE, Belleoarde, in the interior. Be-
tween these and through the steppes which from

Simpheropol up to the Isthmus spread over all the

Crimea, you will have to fighsyour way to Pere-

kop On the steppes, no trees, no shrubs ; against
the intense heat and the intense cold an invading
snny ia defenceless ;

no resting shelter the Cri-

mea is more than thinly inhabited ; tea thousand

EogUsh tquaie miles and tenanted by some 200,000

inhabitants, aod the few scattered villages of the

interior, will be burnt by the Russians,

'Water Ik thSre very scarce and saturated with

salt.

'

The Winter sweeps the desolate land with

orenthlBiU>g anew atorms ; the warm season soft-

en" Vhiough the melting of the snows the ground to

such an extent, that the artillery will sink tbniagh
it. No road tracks ie bridges on thetsvinea
not strong, and easily 'destroyed. These difScul-
ties you will say must work against the Rossians
too ; yes. only the Russians are at boms, thsy are

used to them; you an not; yon must conquer,
they have only to defhad ; every step in advance
will leave you further from your basis of opera-
tions, from your supplies ; every step backwards
brings themnearer to their own
At the end of the Crimean steppes, lies your ob-

jective point, Perekop. The Russians hive been
all this while fortifying it Then should you on-

quer it and Russia not yield, three hundred miles
of new steppes

*

, One would say that the man who first planned
the Crimean expedition wanted tb solve this prob-
lem : how to sink, in an apparently plausible en-

terprise, the best blood of England, and make her
defenceless for a time of need. \
Such are your prospects. How many thousands

of men, how many millions of pounds are you dis-

posed to engulph in their possible, not probable
realisation ?

People who are wanting deliberately to blind
themselves and England, will talk to you of a pro-
bable operation through the Liman of the Dnieper
Bgainsl Kherson, and the navat arsenal of the Cri-

mea, Nleolaleff, They forgelOtehakow and Kilbo-
roun, placed opposite each other at two and a half
miles diaianee, and fotbidditig the entrance of the

Lagoon i they l^rget that every pjaee on the ahorei
itiuit have been by thia line fiirtiAed by the Rtia-
aiana \ they feetiet that Nieolaielf is now the ooint
where a reserve army af some thirty theuaaiid Rvi.
liana ia formed. They will auggeal an altat^kuBon
Ahersian , and Ovldiopella oa the Dniester i they
forget that there yeu would be fkeed by the R\i-
atana, and thtealened on your Aana by the Auattlaft

arwy.
Can you iruil the Austrian army \ They will

hint at a bold atlemot uainat Perekop, How- ky
ae T On the AioV Im U i fleeted by the

Bhivagh i on the SlMhvM ywit f^ww ean<
not east aneher exeeom tto diMMM* ot tWOMy
milee,^ By Imd? You ftuttol fl|lit utd Mt,
mier the oampaign I ipekA of mm* Um bask.
Onleaa vou want to find younolvoe priaeaoio bo<
tween the forees eonitng t>om the inteitor of Roe-
ata and those ntanteuvrlni in the interior of the
Crimea you muat destroy Wrangel and Bellegarde,
With what foreea ' You have now, after all

usual dedueliona made and Turks and Piedroon-
lese included 180,000 active men in the Orimea ;

probably leas, certainly not more. Some 40,000
almost without cavalry, are at Eupatoria. How
many of the rest will you leave to push on the
siege ? How many to guard Kmiesoh and Bala-
klava !

No ! Unless you raise the siege ; unless you
apply your energies to the only vulnerable point of
Russia Poland ; unless you radically chaage the
policy ruling the war, you can do nothing but sys-
tematically and periodically perish in fruitless

attempts before Sebastopol. Russia is there now
too strong for you

Will your Government ever spontaneously adopt
a change of policy ? Never. The men who had
not one word to say in the name of England's
honor when the Czar in 1848-9 invaded the Princi-

palities and crushed Hungary, because his object
was then to crush liberty and national movements
the men who plotted with Louis Napoleow for

restoring the Pope "under an improved form of
government

"
at Rome the men who can, during

sixteen months, exhaust every form of servile com-
placency towards such a power as Austria, and,
sconierl, do not dare a threatening word can ally
themselves with despotic usurpers they will
never say to a nation. Rise !

Their policy lies between the dispatch of the
23d of March. 1853, in which Lord Clare.sdo.v
declares that Her Majesty's Government is anxious
to avert the risk of any advantage being given to
the European revolutionists, and the speeches of
Lord Palmerston, branding the liberty of Poland
as a dream, the future rising of Hungary as an un-
toward lamentable event, They may break their

pledge with Sicily ; they will never break that
which binds them to continental absolutism. But
that you, English citizens, who worship freedom
and revere morality you who have no pledge ex-

cept to England's honor and safety you who, all

to a man, bowed your hats at Poland's glorious
rising, and proclaimed its overthrow a crime you,
whose brothers and sons are dying, the victims of
a wrong policy, in the Crimea, while in Podolia
and Lithuania they could conquer yon, the free
and able, by a single resolute act of will, by a sud-
den, energetic, collective manifestation to compel,
cnii sit quietly .witnrsKiiig the alow, useless work
uf destruction, and trust your fates tp men who,
thanks to their policy and to Austria, are besieg-
ing, after nine months of operations, an outer
work, is more than I can explain to^nyself or others.

Every man who has a son, a brother, or a friend
in the East, ought to walk with a map of the Cri-
mea on his breast, and a flag with the name of Po-
land inscribed, from place to place, from park to

park, from cottage to cottage, and preach and ex-

plain, until hundreds of thousands should peace-
fully but sternly signify their will. Change of poli-
cy. Down with Austria. Let Poland's rising be

helped. And then you ought to kneel and thank
God most humbly for having placed the easy ac-

complishment of a great act of justice on the very
path which leads lo English safety and success.

But Austria! Prussia! Leave Prussia to her
own people ; Austria to Hungary and to ourselves.
As surras Auntria will neverfire a single gun fur

you BBBitiBi Russia, tiot a single AuslfiMi gun will
he fii-edflgaiiiBt you while we live. The question
of the tiatiotittllUes is amouhllhg to a general war,
What of thai ? Will not ihe natlonalmea Ughl
ihelf own battles f Only those battles will lie
yotifs looi With Polatid, Hungary atid Italy up,
Ihe Caar eahtioi ili^eam ef manihltig ta CBbatmi^
tiiiople
Out tf the rtiaS I point depend upeii ii there u

nn def Islve yltJlBry imr hentifahle peatie pemiliie
for you, lf\ a letter whieh I addressed in the
<!hBint*fl ef the geeiety e( the Prieads tif Italy,
flit lite ail ef Mareh, t naiili

'' Yr polit'y ia ahia-.

luiely wrtmg ar^d nniiwral, iherelfere yo\i catmui
and Villi nut eampiee," I niaintalB ny ground,
War in far iiie \he iree'eiil ef erimea, whenever il

ia Hill waged for the tiefteflt ef mankind, far Ihe lahe
ef a gietii ifuili te enihtone, or of a great lie iy eit'

lamb, X
Yaure i nal auch a war. It ahiinkn from the

praclainiing of a pfinpijtlp. It equally aima al puf^

taiing deipotip envroachinentt fiem the narih, and
alrengihtnirg deapotium in Hie oentro of Ewope,
It deolarea that Turkey haa a right to independ-
ence, while ita paliuy and taetios are oalcuUied
ao as to prevent any other country from asserting
itself independent. LbeHeve in God, and in a pro-
vidential scheme ; and ooiiaequcntly I do not be-

lieve in triumph crowning a war grounded on ex-

pediency, temporary self-interest, and antagonism
to European rights and liberty.
Czarism ia u principle the principle of un-

bounded authority ;
it ia only a principle that of

uriiveiial liberlj that can conquer it.

Yours fiiithfully, Joski-h Mazzini.

THE SUA OF AZOFF.

Latest Intelligence of tbe Fronresit of the
War.

Fnm Ihe London Timet, 30th.

The lait Russian reports of the naval hos-

tilities in the Sea of Azeff are rather more com-

plrte than the accounts which have been
published

ofiicially in this country. Dispatches hao, indeed,

reached the'^diniraliy from Sir E. Lyons and
Lieutenant Hewett, commanding Her Majesty's
ship B*aglr, from which it appears that on the 3d

of July ihe larse flats and hawsers of the (lying

bridge connecting the Arabat Spit with the m-iin-

land across the Strait of Genitchi were destroyed.
This opeiation was performed with great spirit,

for

the Russians had lined the beach with riflemen,

and our boats were riddled with balls at a distance

of from 60 to 80 yards. The principal part in the

achievement was performed by Stephen Trewa-
VAS, an able bodied seaman of the Agamemnon,
and. by his name, a stout Comishmau. who cut

the hawsers and set the floating bridge adrift. The
road across the

feriy
from Genitchi to Arabat is

therefore interrupted, and we are not without

hopes that the launches of the ships may still
j

be able to force the Strait and enter the Putrid
|

Sea. The Russians themselves appear to con-
j

template this contingency, for Prince LabaNoff,
j

who commands on that
part

of the coast, reports

that the Tchongarbridge has been protected by new
fortifications a precaution

the enemy would hard-

ly have taken if tbey had not been aware that

the bridge can be approached by water. This

Tchongarbridge and the military road passing
over it, to which we first called publie atten-

tion some months ago, are accurately laid down
in the map annexed to Mr. Danbt Setmoce's
boot on the Crimea and the Sea of Azoff ; and the

point at which the road is carried lor about four

hurdred jards on piles across the Ugune does not

appear to be more than twenty miles west of the

Strait of Genitchi. From their first invasion of the

Crimea the Russians have used these lines of com-

muaication. I" 1737 Gen Lasci halted hia army
at Genitchi, threw a bridge over the Strait, and

miichcd along the Tongue or Spit of Arabat, In

thisciitioal position he learned that tho Tartan
were prepared ta^dispote bis pasKSge at die sonth-
em extremity, w)lare a smsll body of usen mijiht

successfully oppeoestaanDy. Witn gre^ preseMe
of mind he cut duough the tongue: of tua on the
one hand, to eovter himself from attsck,Dd on the
other he caused s sort of raft or floating bridge to
be constructed between this Tongue of Arabat and
the main land, acroas which the troops passed, while
the faoises of the litmj swam or forded the Is^ne.The Khan of Crim Tartary continued to await the

approach of the Russian army at the lines of Or-

Kapi or Perekop ; but Lasoi again deceived his

aiitagonist, for havingenteredthe Peniiuula in this

singular manner from the Spit of Arabat, he evacu-
ated tbe country again by the Promontory of Tchor-

gouo, showing that even one hundred and twenty
yeais ago mill'ary operations in the Orimea could
be contluctedby two lines of march independent of
the Isthmus of Perekop. The history of these

early campaigns is by no means uninstruclive, for

it is certain that with meana of transport far inferior
lo thase now possessed by the Allied armies, the
Russian generals aucceeded in entering the Crimea
on several different points, snd confounded the en-
emy by the rapidity of their unfbrscsn attaofcs,

We now revert, however, to the recent opera-
tloDi, which have been Imperfisctly described in
the published dlspatiihte

of Ihe British Oovem-
ment, It ia stated in the Rtissian accounU that on
the STth of June nine ateauers of war appeared
behHO Oeikkoht,aBd opened fire partly on the town
and parth on the roadi aloBg the eoaat, where a

eenvey ef salt was stopped and deatroyed. The
are waa eoniinued t^r aome days, but ia stated,
eddy enough, that on the USth of June veaaela de*
taehed from the aouadron set Are ( aH r<t> /arm*
within 80 verele. We are at a loaa to eoneeive
how theae veaaela eould interfere with the aariouU
lural eurautta of the inhabitanu eieent in the im>
mediate vieiniiy of the ihoro, wtd the report ap-

peaeiobe*looeBduniBeiB| one. On the
3d of July it ta ewteerty atatod thai two boala oame
wiih*naboutfl8yardsof iheaherei hut the Rue.
elan eommaBder has oniitteiito add that they sue-"

''in peifenninf the daring eaploil ef eulting"mWMm adrift under fire, and that, in-

w . M vWSi^'*'** fowera and the man al the

how," IMi nMRttunaleiy eoat eur brave fellows
oidbr two oltihteontuaionK^
The imntllkle effeet of these operations seems

to have been to draw W\e attention of the Ruaaians
to ihia point on the eoaat, and we are informed
that,

" from airangemeota made by Prinee Gorts-
etiAKOfi', the detachment of Genitchi was rein
forced by fieah troops, and the number of Cossacks
of the Sea of Aioffplaced with their boats at the
disposal of Prince Labanoff was increased." We
remark this passage, becauae it is the first Ikne, as
far as we know, that any allusion has been made
in the Russian dispatches to these Cossacks of the
Sea of A zoff. These Cossacks are a branch of one
of the clans of Zaporogue Cossacks, who main-
tained their independence against the Czars of
Russia until the last century, and were eventually
destroyed by Cathkeise II,, who Iranspnrted a

portion of them to the frontiers of Circassia and
the Sea of Azoff. They ate organized under thair
Hetman, not as irregular cavalry, but as a portion
of the naval forces of Ssuthern Russia. They
pass for the best maiVners of those seas, and they
furnish about thirty well- armqd gun-boats to the
Imperial fleet, which were employed until lastyear
in maintaining the blockade of the Circassian
coast. When the allied squadrons forced the
Straits of Yenikale and Swept across the Sea of
Azoff we heard nothing of the maritime Cossacks
to whom the navigation and defence of those wa-
ters is specially intrusted. It s^ems, however,
that this flotilla was in some place where it es-
caped the observation of our cruisers, and where
its services still remain at the disposal of Prince
Labakoff at Genitchi. 'We therefore are led to
conclude, that if these facts are at all correct, these
gunboats of the Cossacks of the Sea of Azoff must
have retreated to the Siwash or Putrid Sea, where
it was known that a considerable quantity of ship-
ping took refuge when pursued by Capt. Lyons.
If this be the fact, it serves to show that there
must at least be water within the Strait of Genit-
chi to float some of our launches and gunboats, and
the preparations for the defence of the Tchongar-
bridge prove that the enemy anticipated an attack
in that quarter. This hostle demonstration was,
however, not persevered in at the time it was made,
which is now full four weeks ago, and more recent
accounts from the fleet lead us to believe that the
Admirals had collected the whole body of vessels
of light draught in Kamiesch Bay, where it was
thought that a covp de main would speedily be at-

teuipled in another direction.

Whatever may be the causes that retard the pro-
gress of the siege of Sebastopol by land, and cause
the allied Commanders to postpone those field oper*
ations which are considered by all khose military au-
thorities who have investigated the subject, both
abroad and at home, to be indispensable prelimina-
ries to the reduction of the place, none ol these rea-
sons can affect the movements of the navy. It is

obvious that the Admirals possess all the advantages
which the undisputed possession of Sebastopol itself
has heretofore secured to the naval power of Russia.
They have a fleet, an army, and an arsenal at their

disposal in so central a position that they can strike
the enemy within a few hours onany paintof the vast
semicircle which extends from the mouth of the
Danube to the mouth of the Don, and the terror in-

spired by these sudden incursions would be greatly
increased by the rapidity with which they might be
made lo succeed each other in different places. In-

deed, latge lumiea would be required to gatrison and
defend so vast an eltleht of lioaBt. The experiment
trledin the Beaof Aaoff was completely aucpessfuli
but it has ecart^ely been followed up, and, with
fofces capable of achieving any e!t|dBltaliett, Ills
Itietedlblf how little l.aa as yet been underlaketi,
We aiht^ptely httpe Ihauhe time of these liueriitit.

tent flperaikiiis is uearLv al aii etid,

One aeheme of a nevel antl peouliar eharaeteris
HieiiiitMied ill auaie of the laat leiiers fiom the

cattip.whieh imrtakea of ihe eharaeter of a naval

opefHlioB, The Freneh have new eanied furward
Ihe while Werka en Ihe estreme right \iniil ihiy
teaeh the ahere ef Ihe inner harbo* of Sehaaiapal
al Uareeniiie lay, li haa been auggeaied that,
under eevef ofilie Fieiieh haitefiea, it may be prat)--
lieable loeoiialmel and lamieti raiiaoarryiiig heavy
giHU, ftfleF the l^aluon ef the -t(j -Afe'acv, whieh
did good aeivieein ihe iiqmhardmeni af Tasaiirog,
and that a miall tWlilU af thin dMCFipiiun owvy act
with eifeel aBaiiial the Rumiaii alpamera and iome
part of the defienoea, The expudient re^uindu one
gf the celehraied, hut almn inuredihle, qneration
of Maiiowet 11,, when he brousht hia firestiipsand
galleys at the aiege of Conntanlinople iatn the rear
of the Golden Horn ; but in the present inatanne,
uince the Allies are in pusKcbsiun of purl ot' the
coastal the harbor, and will probably ere long com-

pletely occuuy the Oareeniiig Bay, it i:, by no means
impossible tiiat some portion of our naval resources

may be employed above the town.

The T.iqiior TrulDc In London Heport of
the Ueer .tct Commlitee.

From the London Times, July 30.

The Conimitteo charged with the duty of

inquiring into the operation of the Beer Act of last

session, have agreed to report in favor of such an
amendment of the act as will admit of the opening
of licenced houses from 1 to 3 o'clock, and flom 5
to 11 o'clock in the afternoons of Sundays and the
other days named in the act, and they also recom-
mend the omLBsion of the words *' bona iide,^* by
which the genuine quality of a traveler was in-

tended to be defined. These conclusions we think

entirely warranted, both by the evidence produced
arid the arguments suggested by the case itself.

The restrictions of the act in tiuestion arose

probably from a doulrle motive from a wish to pro-
mote Sabbath observance on the one side, and frcn
a desire to restrain drunkenness on the other. Of
these motives the latter may be assumed to have
been the more powerful, and indeed it is obvious
that the Sabbatical law could only be consistently
enforced by the adoption of restrictions even more
rigorous than those which have occasioned such

complaint. The main object, no doubt, was the

suppression of drunkenness, and two points were
therefore suggested for consideration, .first,wheth-
er drunkenness had been suppressed to any material

extent, and, next, whelfcer this result had been ob-
tained at a cost too great to be fair or desirable.

It is ralher remarkable that even on the former of
these heads the evidence given as to tke operation
of the act was by no means uniform. It was not

thought by all the witnesses that intemperance had
been diminished, nordid even those who believed in

its diminution attribute the consequences always or

exclusively to the restraints imposed by the" act.

Mr, Elliott, the Police Magistrate of Lambeth,
was distinctly of opinion that Sunday drunkenness
had diminished, but "was not prepared to attrib-

ute it to the new act solely," Mr. BRonoHTON,
the Marylebone magistrate, said "they had had
some very heavy Mondays at his court since the

passing of the act, and certainly some very heavy
Tuesdays, much greater than before the passing of
the measure." Mr. Combs, the Soulhwark masis
trate,

" had watched the operation of the act, and

thought that there had been less drunkenness on

the Sunday, imr more on oM- davj," Mr. Danibl
Whittle Harvey, the City Police Osinmission-

er, gave some striking ana comprehensive evi-

mek
dence, founded on "OMs^l iiiliiim

" "Tik
number of

persons," he said, ''Mis had beeib

charged with dnmltenness dungg the 10 or 11

months siaee ttie set bad been Ta operation was
2,817 in tbe city of London; and ttonumbsrof
easts of the sune kind for a similar period of thg

previoos year before the passing of the act was
2,809 ; making, in poiat of fact, only a dilTsrence

of eight since the passing of the act." With still

greater point he deposed that " the cases of drunk-
enness OR Sundays before the passing of the act
were 317 for 11 months, and for 11 months subse-

quently 334. On Monday, before the passing of

the act, 418, and after the act 486. On the Satur-

days befere the act passed 636, and after the act

6C6."

Such testimony as we have quoted would cer-

tainly tend to show either that Sunday drunken-
ness had not much decreased, or that the dimina-
lion was counterbalanced by increased drunkenness
on other days. We admit, however, that there
must be strong i priori ground for concluding that

intemperance was diminished at the particular
psriofis when the means of obtaining drink were

~

taken away ; but we now ask the reader to con-
sider at what expense this result was secured. In
order to prevent one man in 100 abusing the use
of liquor, 99 have been pnevented from getting
any refreshment at times when it would have been
most aervii:eable. Very likely drunhewiess hM
been ditnihished firs taate, but what of thatt If

OS penrona were allowed to gel into a bo%l, or to
bathe, there would, no doubt, M l^eror deatha from
drowning t if no ffuit erere alloered to be eon-
aumed, there might be foerer bewal eemptaiata t

or, to earry the argttiaent te lie extrewe point, if
alt food were ferbiddee, there woul^be an end of
the adulteration queauon j hut would boI the eeat
ovetbalaBee the galB ? ta il Jual or reasonable to

aay that bo penoB shall have aeeoaa to a pahlle>
heme, in, erder that eae w Iwo peioona roay be

prevented f^om ahaalsg ihe opeonunity t When
a Bioai reaiieeted AldermaB of the eiiy of Londen
gave il as hia epinion that " the greater the resirie-
tloB upon publie<houaee, the ms>e weuid be the
diminution of drunhenneaa," he wan. bo doubt,
eorreet in hia dedueliona, The greater the reatrie.
tluna upon butehere' shops, tiie less weuld be the
eoaaumplion of meat as atliole of diet whieh
vegelaiiane condemn as roundly aa the teetotalers
do drik. But is the uae of a thing to be prosonbed
(or the sake of preventing its abuse ?

We oontesa we have very great doubts aa to the
general applicability of ogercive or restrictive

legislation to questions like theae. About the ex-

pediency of Tepreaaing intemperance there cannot
be two opinions ; but when Mr. D. W. Hakvev
expressed his conviction that " no kind of legal re-
straint would atop drunkenness-,-it must be by
moral restraint," we think he spoke with great rea-
son, Except under the absolutism of a Maine
Liquor Law, it is pretty certain that a man who
chooses to get diunk will do so on Monday, if not
on Sunday ; in an unlicensed house, if not in a
licensed house. And this, we take it, is the ex-
plaiiatiwi of the evidence, which, notwithstanding
the probability that Sunday drinking had dimin-
ished, showed the aggregate of drunkeTiness at

pretty much the same iieight aa before. If the re-

sult, however, is thus unsubstantial, the grievance
IS by no means so. For the sake of producing this

diminntion, or, as we should perhaps say, this dis-

placement of jctemperance. a large section of tbe

community has been deprived of the common and
harmless aids of recreation during the brief peri-
ods when It IS within their reach. It is idle to
talk of a "publie house," as necessarily the scene
of vice or misdoing. To thousanes of persons'such
houses are the only houses ever known, in so far
as the word involves the idea of comfort, conven-
ience, or pleasure. It ia here that restrictive en-
actmcLts operate so unfortunately in producing in-
vidious distinctions between the rich and the poor.
It may be true that no such distinctions are in-

tended, but they are created, nevertheless, for the
law which shuts out a poor man from his best or
bis only place of accommodation is attended with
little or no inconvenience to those who require no
such aid.

We do not attempt to question the countless
evils of intemperance, or trie advantage of endeav-
oring to suppress so productive a source of crime ;

but surely this is not an age when we need resort
to so rude or violent a method of proceeding as to

prohibit use in order to check abuse. We have
many agencies in operation which were denied to
former ages. We have more schools, more church-
es, more education, and a gieater diffusion of reli-

gious feeling Cannot we avail ourselves of these
means of moral suasion? Mr. Bboughton gave
It as his opinion iLaf the establishment of such in-
stitutions as baths and model dwellings was of far
greater importance than legislating for public-
houses, and that drunkenness could be much better
met in this way, whle Mr. Waklev said that if
the rational amusements of the public were ex-
tended drunkenness would soon diminish.
We see no reason to contest the general sound-

ness of these views. There was a time, within

living men's memory, when intemperance was as
common among the upper as among the lower
classes of society. What has driven it out ? Not
restrictions upon the wine trade, or upon clubs,
or upon any other such things, but the gradual im-

provement of feeling under better social Influ-

ences. Why, then, should not similar influences be

employed in the case of the working classes e4so,
in place of measures which are disapproved by
many of the most experienced authorities, which
appear to produce but a doubtful balance of good,
and which mahifeslW create seriouB inconve-
nience and discontent r

Ituaalaa Mattcrsi
CotiiltlfrBble ttftniBge has been done In St,

Petefsbufi! Hy violent sletmi! ef thunder and llgbt--

hlng I 111 iiddllltm to a number ef persona klllei or

liguferi itifthv houses have been dattiagetii etuside
ol ihe

gi<liUii>(ieltifgeh|aie aist hay aiid aimw
iiiHgesinea, eoHiainlng 180,0niSpoiid,aeiitremag.
aaiiies, wllH 11,000 kuli of lletir, have been ImtBl
down, On ihe I8th inal, the wareheuie* ef ihe
iiterehaiii PAtitiN, ia Ihe ihird ^tmrief ef the ,Mi^
i>w tiiviiien of ilie town, leeS Are, whi'tt seen
apteed le hia lolly augafhakiiig home i ihe huild-

iiig, aa weU aa iiiahy otAera neat 11, waa aiandmg
idle for waiii of taw auger te work,
A teller ftom Odeana, in ihe llamhurg fluea'

M\*, nienliuna that a eommereial reparl froBi Ros'
laif, of JuK 4, slated thai ever aince the pntrsnee
of the Allies into ihe Sea o( Aaojf, all export
dude Irani that place had entirely eeaaed, Th
aooounla fpuH the Crimea speak of ihe great laiaes
of the RuaaiftH iroojia from diea>e, heal, want of

piaviion, imd particularly want of room in the

huajiitali of Simpheropol, Bakahiaerai, Perekop,
Theodoaiu, &o. The want of suigeiina and drcsa-
era ia very sensibly felt in the Crimea, although
eveiy available member nf the profeaaioo had beun
foiwardeJ thither from Odeisa. According to of-

ficial reports, 500 men, severely wounded, arrived
at Sinipneropol on the 15th inst., but could not be
accommodated, ^n arrival of sick and wounded
at N'icholaieff, the tenth that has been dispatched

'

tliither, also could not be accommodated. On the
I way from Sebastopol thither 25 per cent, had died

i
of cholera and hemorrhage ; many hid t>eeu obliged
to be left in Perekop and Kachowka. Two large
partie,,* of wounded nad been sent off from Scbas-

\ topol, simply because they could not be kept any
: lunger in the fortress,

ITAI.Y. ^
I Turin, Tuesday, Jsly 44, 1845^

The latest intclltgcnco from the Austrian-
Italian States is anything but satisfactory to the

[ frirnds of peace and order.

The CuvTTitr Italiario, .vhich is said to be writ-
I ten under the inspiration of Baron Bach, the Min-
' isttr of the Interior at Vienna, in announcing to

I

its readers the increase ol the army of Italy by
40,C00 men, says :

" Marslial Radetzkt demands 40,000 men from his
Government to reinforce the army of Italy, but, al-

tbousb tbe Mazzinians, in fl&ct, show ^reat activity,
the Liberal and National party is ttill more dangerous
for Avitrta than thep'arty purely revolutionary." i

From this it may be concluded that the Vienna
Government is quite aware of how many friends it

possesses in tbe Italian peninsula, and it was per-

haps with a view to conciliate some of these hos-

tile feelings that the following notice appeared in

the Verona Gazette of tbe 20th iust,;
j

Vienna, Friday, July 20, 1855,
[

According to the Austrian correspondence, tlie Cen-
tral Congregations will be convoked in tbe Lombardo- ;

Voneto kingdom.
If this sop be really intended as a measure of

conciliation it comes rather late after six years of i

unparalleled tyranny ; and, indeed, it is in itself

such a caricature on elective government that no

one is likely to be deceived by it. But what is

roost ominous of ill *n this semi-official announce-

ment is that on the 18th of March, 1848, a notice ,

of very similar import was published at Milan, and

il is well know n that it is the " traditional policy
''

of AnstiiH, as it is called, only to make concessions

to Liberalism when emergency presses, and then, I

if possible, to do it in such a manner that it may be
|

readily undone when the storm is passed. ]

The Genoa Corner* Jlfercaniiie of the 84th, an- I

rounces that the authorities had on that day taken I

forced posf ession of the female convents, and con- 1

c'udcd the inventories of their property, and that I

on & neztday fiwy wnwtoantofriala <
Tber evaiTvrheto e^eriaaead imMmML < il

watfV^'tk jpMtwt diffiimhy ftr<|tf.|wBsii
vritauStoaa to sign tEe inventories, -in wriHU tooal-

ities no inhshitatit aoald ba pwwilit apw to ifa
bis si|MtBM to tb doeoaenta.,

keeadns to tbe Btmm /nwntrf tfcoSM iasc,
the grsin crop has been atrandaat, aot aaly ia lb*

Campagna da Roma, bnt also is tt diisMat |ao-
vinces of the Sute. _

FOC.AllJ.
The Daily Newi aajrs, Geaenl Caant Za-

iioNSEi has arrived in Ixnidoa by spocial ivfila-
tioB from the Q^vemment. He ooaus diroM tmm
the East ; and it is evident be can oal/ bo?* boam
invited to England with a view to tmiAt Miairtan
to snive at some final doctsioB on Iks NU
question.

SPAIN.
Our accounts fhim Madrid are of tte tM

inst.

The day befim, a Queen's esasagar waa As-
patched to Rome with the feieinvtaadttM adsMad al
the last Cabinet Council, for It. PaOMae*. Tke
conduct of the Spanish Oovenunsat aaia tl* ra>
lure with the Holy Bee, wu bol M ba PttMitbad
for aotne days.
Oebcrat (J'DoHNit.i, had iMttnad te oaMibitd

of the 3d batulion of Ihe NafbaU MUlIk, aii
proBOUBOtd OB ihs oeeosioB a tMaob, bl^ wmi
ireattyapolkudedbyiheoorM, TbothaM^aMB
by the J3Bel wm Liberty aad iSeTbNBO of
laABit, It.

The offleial esM aaftouaoas thai Ike 0*ai>
meet weuld reeeive OB tke Mth of AanM wil
tfBdere for the oonsirueum of eloetrie Macrapk
lioea all over Spala.
..The Queen had ordered the Civil OoveraM of
Madtid to diairibute at hef eipeaM WO piMM (
UBen aaoBg the ehariiabie oetablishaaati aftet
eaoital.

Order had been eeeapletely reitored at Badtioi,
and the National Oaarda who joined the rMMrs
had been disarmed, _

OSNM4SK.
A loiter frfm Ooponbaiaa of th IM )mt,

stales thai the health of the Kini ii rt])idtr ilfiv*^
ini, Hia Majesty ev^ day feeltai Im mm obete
ofhislatefitll. The King has nvea bis aaaetiaa lea
piopositionof the MiniateroTMariaelbr ihsjfcw
ing ihc fortress of Christiana, a ssaall islaiul bear
Boinholm, and itriking it out ot the liat ef feitited

places, in consequehoe of the expense eiOaUed on
the Gevemment for keeping it in repair uui ania-
taining a garrison there. The port, the pilel statiaB
and the lighthouse, and a very small foree only will
be kept up.

HOL,L,ajn>.
A letter from the Hagne of the S4th last,,

states that the King returned on the pievioar'dsy
to Loo, The Queen left Holland oa tbe 84th for
the Rhine, where she ia to meet her father, the

King of Wurtemberg She will afterwards go to

Sintgardt and to Ischl, Duke EdwaSD, of Baze
Weimar. Lieutenant Colonel is tbe Eagliak ser-

vice, has arrived at the Hague, from
Sebastopol,and will remain some days with his august fktaer,

Duke Beknard, of Saie Weimar.

Overlaad Mail.

Trieste, Monday. The steamer Calcutta
arrived here this morning at 6:15, and in 132^ boors
from Alexandria
Alkxanbbia, July 24. The India knd China

mails leave Alexandria to-day, with advices ^oa
Calcutta of tbe 18th ofJune, Bombay, 27th, Sbang-
hai, 4th. Canton, 8th, and Hong Kong, the lOtb at
June. Exchange at Shanghai 6 6

;
at Cantos 4 10.

Uvery**! Cenaa Market.
Satteday, July 28. The market to-day dosed

very quietly and heavily ; prices of aC kinds hftaa

to the buyer. Amerteaas at &)d 'S6^ ^ li.awia-
taiiied their value, but at 6d/^6^ lltere waa More
pressure to sell. Sales 5 000 bales, all to tlu trade.
Monday, July 30i Today there was more do

ing in Cotton, with a good attendance and a t>ecter

feeling in the market, but prices unchanged [Ow-
ing to the advices from New York, per .Aaurics, of
"
higher prices, rather too much rain for tbe giow-

Mig crop and slightly increased reoeipts."] To-
day's sales were 6,000 bales, including 3,006 oa
speculation and export.
LivESPOOL, July 3t). Since Friday we baive

very little change to doI^ in our market fiw Bread-
stu/Ts, and tbe continued fine weather for t^ sops
has tbe effect of keeping the trade for Wheat and
Flocr very dull.

There is a small demand for Indian Cosn, irat

only retail sales can be efSected ; to-day we would
quote the value of Mixed, 37s. 6d.'333s., and of
Yellow, 38s, 6d,398,

Prices are much regulated by the time whes de-

livery can be made, and what could be at once got
at h as been sold at 38e, for mixed, and 39s- fat

yellow ;
the ilfaiket is bare of white, and oar noiai-

nal quotation is 44a.

Beef and Pok withoat alteration.

Lard has improved Is, ^ cwt. 5&s, being paid
forprime quality.
Twelve thousand bs'cs Cotton sold since Fri-

day, Prices unaltered. Rtthar^son, Sptnte if Co,
*

Ltrerpaal Markata.
McsdaT Evsmas. JUy M.

The transactions in CetfoN oa Saturday were
limited to 4.000 bales, chiefly to the trade, but to-

day (Mehtlav) there has been a too<i attabdaere,
and 8,000 bales have fookd buyers, iaeladiat 3,000
oti speculslion shd for etport.'al prevlooi priees.
SttnAHenbiibues In ateady inquiry, parlieelarty

fer teflftlhg di=cfi(iUeti. Nelhitig ie Oorril,
TiA'^Sales nilllhg, tiHKllered. TtKi ba^ niddliog
while Be^gal Wife realiipH U SJ, a^ te arrive,
U. lOM.i he rarollna repened,= M*sfeMaf ^
iSe' J&f(y gtrwtfar.

Melaaokaly Aeeldoai.
j^e rtf Wallt-nt* R>|>e*lfKwt,

On TuoadfUf merninit )mi, si ghoul 9
e'cleek, an aeeidenl oeeurred al the Olaa near thia

village, whieh eaal a glooin ever lae entire eon'

wuniiy, The eireumnaeeea wete aa follewi ;

Mr- eH*i,a llBiTH, ef Manliiti, Oeaedaga
County, in eampany wilh his wi'e, stopped a' the
JtflfFfiu Houae in ihia village, on Moeoay afte^
noon, aiid took K>dfinga, Tewarda eveaiag ihey
walked out fuf ihe puri esc of visiting the Qle,
but fcui.d upon entering the gorse that it waa too

dark to admit of a thorough explorition with
sa'elj, and therefore returned
On Tuesday morning, Mr. Smith, having ssttled

his bill,iaid prepared to proceed on his
journey,

drove up to the mill, where he left his horse and
wagflfi, aad in company with his wife ptooeeded up
the Glen. Stopping at every angls and iaspeet-
ing every precipice and projection, and taking
occasional notes, they at length reached the
"
upper stairs." These stairs are situated at the

upper extremity of the Glen, and rise to tke top of

the dam, being something over twenty feet in

height. From the top of Uiese stairs Mr. S. con-

templated for a few moments the eublims gran-
deur and wildnesa of the scene around him, then
started to descend ; he had only reached the third

stair from the top, however, when pausing fora
moment to note some newly discovered attraction,

he was suddetly slaredl by his wife slipping a lit-

tie on the steps, and reaching out his hand to save

her, he lost his balance, and fell backwards, head

foremost, over the side of the stairs, and struck

upon the rocks below, killing him instantly,

Mrs. Smith seeing her husband fall, forgot her

own perilous siiuaiion, and rushing down ttie

stairs, she knows not how, was in a moment by the

side of ber husband. She raised bis head, chafed

his temples, ahd with her hand dipped water into

his face, but seeing no signs of lite she left him
there, and attempted to retrace her steps oat of

liie Glen, uKering as she went the most heartreitd-

me cries for help.
It so happened that a number of persons had en-

tered the Glen soon after Mr. Smith, among
whom was Rev, Mr. CbaIghkad, of Ovid, the

young Mr Beach, of this village, who, hearing the

cries of Mrs. Smith, hastened forward, and were

just in time, with some difficulty, to reaooe her

from inevitable destruction, to wbich she was tap-

idly approaching, having mistook her way in bet

excitement and haste. Having seoored her safety
^

one of the gentlemen comprising the party returned

to the village and gave the alarm, wWle Mr.
Craighead and Mt. Beach went direelly to

where the unfortunate man had fallen, ana re-

mained with the body until help had anired to

convey it to the villaee. Mrs. SmTH was con-

veyed to her room in almost as helpless condition
as that of her husband, being completely orereome
by the appailing circnmstances.

Every attention which humanity demssded ot

sympathy could suggest, was paid to tha mS^iu -

nate lady, and our citizens seemed to riO vri-k
eac^ dther in their kind oflrees. A ^llr **^ waa
immediately forwarded to Dr. Sl(T*Br<f Syra-
cuse, brother of the deceased, wbailrith attather
brother from New-York, reaelied Iwre aboitt tea
o'clock inihe evening Next iBomldg <he party,
accompar.ied to the spot by a number of uv eil^-

jcns, proceeded en their way home.

.1^
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'

umIj UariMd ; ftmen kan bMa tee buty witk

tamet iHptoaeata to take ap tbe pee. We hare, i

W*>> Mw^ih ta lire a* laiHaiaal daU to brinf
;

ftfii WW aatiaaUt a week later. Our ex-
\

ckaiM U* alao baea ia a saaMia ailMt oa Ik* !

b)t of " k*M pcoapeote." TkU ailcaee i a
{

itoidkl* aawB, for had there bea ttooMeaooM
{

itiai i> aa; tocalit;, ike bet would kave been ub-

hiliavly ckronieM.
The fieat belk of the wheat crop it now |atk-

tied, and we can begin to etliiaate iti aotaal ea.
|

4iMa witk more cettainty. Thu the avarace I

peU haa baaa above that of ordinary yeaia ia >ow
|

t settled point, which none bat ike meat iarate-
j

nt eioaker or tke inteietted tpecdator will eall
'

; qacatioB for a moment. Sinee the lat UMt., tk* I

weather taken aa a whole, haa baaa ^u as fa-
;

Tonible fcr gatkertag grain aa ia ordinary yean.
We ipeakof the cenntry at laige, for in tome lo- '

(tliliea there bare been aerere itorma of wind and

lain. We find no reason to change the opiuion

tiprcstad Utt week, thsl the sum cota> of loss

frem wet weather does not exceed one-tenth

piobeb^ Bot one -twentieth of the entire crop.
We are inclined to place the estimate still lower

,ia tliia. It should be remembered that in such

IS niimale we are only to include the actual Ian.

A Held of wheat may have been "grown
"
so much

u 10 depreciate its market sble raiae ten per cent.

or Biore, and yet not a bushel be actually loit. A
rashel of "

grown
" wheat wili not bring aa high a

prtoe,
bt it will still go as Ctr towards famishing

lood sa if gatkai ad in perfect condition. The only

ital loaa of food to the country ha* been when
wkest haa actnslly rotted, or been beaten down to

moth aa to ptevent its being gathered. Inttaoeet

of this kind are very rara.

Wt art not ) et prepared to estimate the piobable

[ticet
fttt the coming year. That the ptctent New-

York pticti ate ho erliarioa, a momahl'i eMtid-

(latiott Will tkow. the itomwtiiceutHt r Uka

rttttbt klHKMt AiUhd lK fiuturtt l^tHtHtl

(tMtltl)r dtilfiidi tt> liltb pUM* ih4 kht utt-

trtitihiy erihc tuttte wauld h*y ffetutll) m-
)Mtd miltn fHw litjfiHj IK \ifn lidnii ivta ud
>i(ti iKtti bifh esibl i uc Wl;
W( hi tihi ^i F^i'tivikl ai ihit mvii\ iBtt|k

H Hiks k ih^w gf iwi^lii m \sM\\
I indeed, ikf

tiftHU^ f8f ^{l(Bt eoHivimpUBtt i ksd ikil IMM
if iltiui ii lilMi le ?efitiHU ht iw m (hn
*sa4< m%*f: will) y) utmflii ultviiy w m\\\

<4 ien iim |ti lu gi wbtii naw jU4(tkid

|MWt ihiwfl) ihi 8MiR<tf# tiinHft 19 tii4e wahifi

AA(^r fvi II ( ^* 9^iidf>f^. f )( HIM

tttl i (Ml ih ilna ef hmH ii new
rt(J, Tk nwihi HP li P*Mi

44^*M, h9, (Nm pfifli ifl h<i(-inw'

,n|, nhirt wUl iqia ih# whoi* fnfffl (uwbi
t( ) K<M tkf HI li*Mwi <o tkiesMitg fld

.aa>g wheat tu mr)tet Thw oiicmnantnce

Uose will lead to keep back at leaat one-half of

me luount of wheat that could aiherwise ba seat

10 mstiet prior lo tbe close of naTigitiiin. The

(eneral higa prices of til kindt of farm produce

frain, giatt, beef, muitrn, (Sic. for* year past

I.U lendcRd the mast of firmer* comparatively

ii.drpendeiit, and there is noi the usual necessity

c:' forcing wheat upon the market. The high

|:icet hsTB also mised expectation to high that

ihe rntjority tre slow to sell at anything below the

l.ghesc price yeC attuned. Farmers reason thut
:

Wheit A been $2 50 a bushel, and 4l may be

^tlB.-^-f w^ tea my risk rather than take lett.''

Tbe tendency of til these circumstancet

. \o keep back from the market the great

I'ili of turplus heat in the country. I'nless

i.r true stste of the case be known, the result will

te that CTerybody will keep their grain at home til

Pp.-mg, conparatiTely high prices will preTsil.and
!:.ese will be the meats of stimulating higher

Lnp5 ; so that next Spring, when a majority muat

Pil. there will be tuch a rush upon the mvket
;:.ai liour and gruin will sink far below the level it

uuld have (i.aintained throughout the year had

.e supply been regular. We shall not be surprised

.fine (lose of navigation finds threefourtha of the

('I'plus grain locked up in Western bams and gran-

Me. Should this be the ease, the next Winter

\^dl be one of high prices in the Esstem markets,

e abnndant com crop will euter largely into con-

-

impiion, and next Spring there will be a large

irplus of wheat and flour on hand.

There ie, however, a poaaibility that tbe maturity

f an immente corn crop, together with a general

fruinty of the really large yield of wheat, will

' ommence to opeiale after a few weeks at most,

i.id that we shall witness a large supply and, a

naienal decline in flour for some week* before the

' lose of navigation. It is, then, s mstter of grave

fonsidf ration with farmers, whether it may not be

'Qeir true policy to secure the present market price

ill IS mach of their grain as it is possible for them

1) get into the marliet while the currfent prices

lontinue. We will not take the responsibility of

iivismg them a* to their best course, but we have

E.ren atoTe some of the indications which look

'trongly in that direction.

The question i* not whether the wheat crop,

itrge as it ia, would not, if brought into the market

regularly, command a remunerative price. The

probable European demand, the complete eihaua-

'!i>t of old wheat throughout the county, and the

iliundaace ef money, would tecure this ;
but a

mall snppU and high price* for a season, to be

followed by an 0Tr iupply and very hw prices, it

what it moat to b* feared. Such a state of things

will beatltoo on* but the ipeeulatora i the oon-

"jiBtft lil be compellod to pay a high price for a

Muoa, which will b* countcrbalanotd by th* tuo-

'>!ding low price, while the wheat producer will

'" ib raal iiff*tr.
^

Tk* Oara CrVt
W at* quit* nr*i >)>*' 'i' "<* ''"'* ^' '"*"'

yiart past, hat lh*r b**B lueh an array o faT^

.bUrtporU ofihtoorn eiop on ih* raiWU day

of Auiatt, u w* DOW h*. Oortipond*nt* from

.llpaiuof the flounliy ar* in aeataai*. 0Tr the

pfot^aet of full oriba, fat b*M wd porkeri. At

i.,t South. IhU crop i* now lafe from any oMual-

'y Th* nBertaiaty of the ootton crop hu within

. M or tw. pait turned th* *M*aUon of th* grow.

' t of t)t plant W th* oulU*tion of oorn, K in-

|i. plants *rur aoquainuno* in South OiroUn*.

*li* ha* not an thia year, r*Jd much mor* lhn

'<m tnough for hit own use, inform* us in * pri-

v.ie not*, that ihi. y*aiho droppJ a pw of hi.

' oiton crop, and planted oom, and that he will hat*

1-ODi 30 000 to 50.000 buahel*. He u not enough

Med to this crop to ostiaMt* the ungathered product.

He further aays, that very many of his neighbors

ftd acqoaiatances have poranod the same eourse.

i- om other parU of the Booth we heir similar ao-

-?nnt*. In the middle region* corn wUI toon be

lutdaagei, and the yield will be unprecedented.

F.inher North, we have very favorable report,

fnerally, though there is s conaiderable sprinkling

of :co.U of "lateness" or "backwardness.

f:,ewita* tell us that through Northern In-

1 ,na and Ohio there is a section nearly a hnndred

r.,W. wide, and extending nearly acro.a those.

I ates in which there will not be an average crop.

K.oo. portion, of New-Ywk and New-Ea^aad w.

u.e like report*. l..*i -' *rr^!^
.rth "

It .* now comiag fcrwa* rajidJy." Upon

a, whoU, however, tfc* <"' of a

f Id of ra M gr*t * fc '

.' thj Muatrr.

^" ' a* IraaiB*, Aag. Ik HK.

TVee* are ekiea, Ifc,

Tarae, ratty- faink-atteei. *a4 a* BaawaiiM-s, a*"**"** ' CBinBiiuiiH, * SoMaaea-aue*!.
MdO'laMa'*, aa SUtk street. Oaf report* n(br t*
UMt Ngaiur atiktta. Irrgml*i (alt* ar* i iwill ia ii

a4t MBtrgaaBlU, N. J., aa* mat th* Ha4*oa Ktver

Ita Great Balsa day at Ik* Waehlagtea Tarda 1* aa
irdn<a ef each weak. Tk* reaorU tnm all It*

yai4a ar* mad* *p Itar th* prc*dlag w**k la tk* arMi-

tag 1 ikat day.
a**vn at* eald b; tk* sttimaled daad walgkl *f tk*

lbr leartan : ik* ae-eslled " Mk 4*art*r" (kU* aad

taUaw) la aol reakeaed In here, aa U i* la Boatea sad
s*B* *lk*r etU**. Whan cattle ar* wslgksd aHv* th*

d*a4 welgkl 1* reekaaad at M fta. en aaab 100 fc*. *f

live weight : 44 ft*, baluf allowad for tk* "
fifth

faansr" tad aOhl.

Tk* .apply of Catue received at the rtgnlar yard*
IbrtbeweektadUg to-day is t,Slt, against 1,0U for

the pi*e*dtag w*ek ketng an laereaae of 4ST

The prtees to- day ararage parhap* atrtflal ^arthsn
oa the last market day.
At tke Wsshlnitaa Yards, Forty-rourtti' street, we

qno* Ftratqnidiiy, lOe.alle.: aftweitrai lleallH-i
msdtam qoallty, 9c10.; poor qoallty. Tie.99c. A
let f seaUwag* retreely eqnaled 4e. The general sell-

ing price Is turn tk.aiOte Avtrsge ol all salea abeut

lOe.

In ntakleg ap the tveraga aal** at lOe.,m laava eat

or tk* **tlmal* tw* lot* *f*iatt net ttstxa whlata

sheaM have been sesniad Itam Ike ground*. Thy aold

Ibr what th*y would bring, aad eeold not be rsekonsd
asbMTcs.

BtowKMO, Sliih-street, reports sales (br the weak at

tit m9it.; avsrage sbout 8o. New-York and Ohio
sends moat ; a Ikw from UllDols and Wlacoasln. The
market bas bean Uvtly.

CBAMBaaitir, KoMnsoB'Street, report* prices of

Beeves at fe alOie., with Betf Cattle 1* good demand.
O'Biixii reports Beevet fbr tht week tt Te .).

Cattle generally ofketier itatllty than hcniolbre,

htc.irTt or iikTkt ret rut wiit.
At Altttlott'* l,9Mlkt ChtatbaHla's 491
At BteWBIUg't S4llAtOiirM't 4I>

tttti iitin

orihiMM u AtLittao*!, Ohiit nirhiihti t94
; Hlmdiii

JNt
', KtiiWtkyim : Nitr- Vtil, Hi). Illii twilthl, IM-.

I,DM etffii fey ifet MHi HtUful) HI fey tht Hniliitti

Rmtf Rmlnil) H fey ih Hniita ftiHf BatUt iwl W
hy ifet 8iitw nulKiil;

ikMiiKi 4IIB nefii er ukii
Wiih nitii(e8el Mi lMitM iid biiiwi hiH|f)i,

iht nwtii kit kH 4il iiiiH tt-i%h 1 dwiM
(hui frem ih iull kutirtii uIh si liii Mk. M
H)IH l|tMlHi la hl<f lUif WB Wti, 1 WOHlail--

itmjai gik W18 f iilfeii IH ihi ^Httk) lUFf >iNu*' teh
ttm H8( Hf) in \^t\f tfum. W uw (kw feim mIM
kuk fn i KiiMuiilttH f th wiflta tf i ijwiM ihi

Buiekm fe8|ht
" ihn" liil wmt, ini th mnftt'

itlHlif Nil wHihw nitt4 u ai*^M dwntsd
WkM till MUli III HNtl ilHHl Wal TW (I iff<

|H Mi Hwnd t Mmnry f full wtn/^h Wt taw
f Hlfi ef SM le 7M Ihhi il (kil petil iettaf tk

wtk, Hi u (fIViri (I kcMi Mi i inw M nwil

TkPt* ftmlllif wItk tkt mwH efikt feKkmwUI
{i*f*MH 1^910 (| UMt Mew ihM iRHt ef tk wih
i well knewt bfektft. Qr eat** will flv t<m*m
Inicrmttien en ikli pelni. Tke then ef II tt, tk* *tT
tie wciknikt up, mtny ef thsai ti {ItMW* *4 Alba-

ny, tnd by a gaaaial hm pwtii well dl*gi**d agree-

ment among tbe brokeri, there waa not a d***al betf

tnlmal to lie had in mirkei for Irs* than ti to 10 oanta

a puund. There were sales of minalt as low as So ,

7e
,
8c and 9c., but not of er/.

Tbe butchers suhmltted with ss good grace as possi-

ble, and conclndtd to raise their retail price to-morrow.

They are exeuaable If they ds, for they had to pay a

good advance to day. This is a trlek, however, that

cannot be repeated very often, snd let not fuTmers In

the country eipeet to receive lOe ttlle. for thelreom-

mon eattle next week.

The quality of the animals to-dsy Is foH medlam, If

we throw oat two or three yard*, those from New-
York Stste, of cotaee. There Is some hop* of Improve-

I mem in the stock of this State, for two or three benev-

1 oleot drovers sre prepsrlng room fbr the better anlmala

I
by travtiing through tbe country, and gathering up all

I tbe old raw-boned, worthleia old cows, broken down

o>en, useless bulls, deformed calves, etc., and bringing

them here to barter away to a certain etass ef popula-

tion not neeeaiary to describe. We would honor these

public spirited drovers wiih a double-cap name in the

TiHxt, had they not Informed ea that aach stock paid

the beat preflt. Tbey eould bay these ' erow-baita" In

the country from tlO to 990, aad sell them here Ibr $30

to t40. There are a class of butchers who nevtr hsve

a cspltal of above $40, and like certain Connecticut

School Committees sbout to employ a teacher, they are

npt so particular aa to the quaiUy of the animal if so

be that his cost Is not shove tbe money in tbe treasury.

Several bringing eattle from polnu west and south of

Cincinnati, spoke highly of a new rente vli. : to take

them to Sandntky by railway, thence by stesmboat to

BcSiilo, snd over tbe Bulklo snd New-York City

RsUrosd, or by tbe Central. Tbe cost snd time on tkis

route are given la the notes of sales below.

We give below the names of the principal owners and

tellers, with the State where the cattle were last fed.

Several of those put down as owners sre drovers or
" Cstile Brokers," who have purchased them tnm the

feeders, or sfter their arrival at or near the City. Cattle

Brokers ntnilly sell on eommlssloa, at so much per

hesd ;
but they often buy out a drove, and seH them on

their own account. So slso the feeders or drovers fre-

quently com* into the ysrdsand sell their own stock.

No. state. Ow#r. SalMrom.

72 Ohio Smith a Gardner. ...Oeorire T^Oht-
Ohio Wm Brrant Owner.
Ohio Wm. Belden ...C W. Congtr

OmMW^rniftt* k. .m.w. Ihf
'

tM mknkf ttn -aay yw ** My *

ti4M*!!:M*kM*MiMri**ar aarkat.

w(* N*a TC aaika U CI*tBBad, lakao <Ma

ir.^Wltky Uk* aad ito maftaW
tk**t** I(*w-T*rh,aHiiUlaa*lkaa$ta
TMa la lew rare Ibr kaavy eaitl*, at only t^

l**a **>bM k* pal IBM a ear

T. WaiTt * tea **ld n Indiana aaui* fbr Jacoi

Megnn * C , wWak ik*y rnk***< at Oirel**UI*,

Okie, tnm a dr***r wk bfVBgkl thta horn npt*.

ctnee, Tnd. Tk*y war* pat *a **n ti OltrkevUI*, 1*4 ,

tad** ikf**|k tl ta *ip*B*>, til laid, ef M U per

bt*4. Tkiy wnlaraf't*fc.<iiil*M*lhlBMk*takeB
twtyfr*Blk*(t*kBaMBnB*w*epl*a(MU. UBtrta

MO u TPO ft*. **UlBg at ete mi*.

Mr. MiLssToaa. of Selswai* Cealr> Okie, een-

*l(Btd $ tssdlaa *attla te Jis. OiLcaairr, wka sold

tbsB u Oao. TovFrr, at Bertaa, kr (M per kaad ; aa

nneTea lot, avanglag ear (00 fta. ; aaUlag at OcalOe. j

aaie of tke beat akare tkl* figar*.

Tk*M af ISO ladiaaa eattle, ftem MTAaah Coaoty,

*old by MtiiB * BoMon ftr Joaa OaatTooa, wan
kghi.ihia Bto*k aalaa]a,aTeTaglagiMft*.,*lag *t

Te.Me , average le. Tbey wets drivea IM aUlea to

Toledo, Ibeaee eklpped le BoffUo ; sa Ik* mad *Ut*n
d*y* ; wkol* expenee $1 V head. Th*) skoald havt

r*a>*U*d laagtr la paatar*. Kr OoKrrooa *ay* tky
ls*t a goad d*al of Utah on (he way. Ha haa graaad
them 10 months, aad saya * ehall bring oe aaors ani-

mals te this City, anlrts he ehaaera la havsaaexwa
let. We think hia deelaloa Is not Ikr tnm right.

n, ..

keep aad tttub* XMO at . .

Aln*!* fc'ftsarl*i HeMraULaaba
IM akatp ! taa aaly qMiMag.

BOliiliARKKT.
T*4ty * *MI itmVt ttit* tad titktegt MtUti
n TwMMV-lhwnkflNM, uri i*ad kal Httli Mag.
Tk*tFI9 );fM>M MO *B hand. The aaiaa ef tk*

paat wtA ai^*Mi to tkeat TO.

DiaaM(.aeii*T, No. M Tweniy-niarth-*tr*M,
ttrtm iKnli tmt. HaterWy *t *ato* *r* of wort

k>r****i-gj|t*|140. TkM* ar* ganerelly ranrwid

and alaa* kdr***, whMt aaMoa ge ekov* IIMIIM.
CaaB**aBi>d Oai, M*. Tr TwBly-iaank-*trt,

r*i Ma kart ; aaltatr tteek IT, ialarip*lly wwk
bar*** *l IWatlM, g*aially at gUSatUO. Ool
dMiaadftf m>ad*.**>ttlally*i* work heraea.

MsLani roar, llMtaaal tltbltt. No. II Twtaty-
fkBrtk-*U**t. tut M * kaa4 t *!** **!!. D*-

aad geed Ibr tke *****, **p**ltny Ar work kot***.

Sapply krt. 0**d tttlAtd pair* ar* **1M kr, bat

BOB* la markai.
swnra.

Th**e ere said ai ae aaeb * ft., greee or bve weight-

8eM fraas seal**. PrlB*lt*I **! at Allvbtob**, For-

ty->liarth-atre*t,aa*at Jakb* Daanaa'* Uaiaa Dr*v*

TArds, fhoi of Farty-flnt- *tr**t.

Tker* 1* a goad Asaiaad Ibr Swim. Aliibtob re-

ceived 141 tka peal we<k-lft by Eri* Ballread, 14 by
A let ol 91 eatUe M by Sidrbb * HISKt^ of Msdl- ! Bodsaa Bte*r BaUr**d, Ml by HadioB KlTer ba*t*-

*oa CoBBty, Ohio, w*re *oM by Gao TorriT, *a hi*
'

*wn aeconnt. Welgkl svm tU ft*.; aelUag 10e.lle.,

svtvaglDg 104*. A number of thee* w*r pBreka**d by
Oie. Htu.of WaahlngtaB Market, sattmalad at He.

SiMeii Ulubt eold fbr OaABB| * Cochbah 04 lUI-

nol* c*llla, weighing all ths way from OM to 000 fta. ;

avrraf* 700 fts. ; saUing at lOe I04 some at tie.

T: D. WiLLiRo, ewBsr, sold 40 etitle, "gathsrad

up" IB Oraage aad Chemasj Coaatlaa, N*w.Yoik,
wbleh varied fhim 6M to 1,100 ft*. averaging TtoW;
*ome very good snd seme medlam \ eelllag at le.tlim.

average lOe. i a fbw cows In thla lot eelllBg tt le.

A "
picked ap

" lot of U IVam Hcrkimtr Cutltr, N.

Y., wan told by J. Cavt*, ewmr, ti4 tottker nrmn tht

tme Cetint), by RttriitK WBtltiti etr. Theit

let! eampri**<l all ttHs, tnd told rHMH U.mtt. tti Th.
DC -BBl fttt tftdlUbli te Ibt CkiM CitkHUr

tmtthHI GitkBt*, N. I llMhi WU Wtit NtHMtHtti
IH k Itt tM HMttiHt tiitln lali ky Wmtfoii * fui
biiAik kty wN tkiiity ttan ikt hwh f iMkmin >

iillkiR| tMM ON Iki I tHHMi HU I w nm. Thi

IbFji f btiikiii kiikii yitnutMii
wi wtuli ki ilii i m u Hkik f Imkiii 6eiihiyi

kul eiRBat till lily ii i Rhf let thia Uti H leli kf

BbiN, ireeki * ee I ht H. WikiHi Tken wen,
kewtHf, ine vim iei leiMli witk (=vuf elAh
eli iii|ii *'. Tkl fitdtn in uHitBli wmi ik

tiklep tkMi leimili ftin ik luilKiii |hh ikii

|Ferii| iHWH. fky kiv leei mniii wkieh

ikeili kt lltii sb wkm It eu ki ieiti h
wll tei ekttfly lu ^hi^hi jwif. W tM
ikil tkeii IH mifket te iu wn lei t h\f mw
ijiititiee ef tki IM> ii M el tie km wi Hieetii eat

Hi Mli It BH|t8< fken ti Htukii u-iii leli ttva

T? te H
eviviii Bvii ee I wnifti iHi T Kietky Qit-

Hii BukiminiM \ rimlii wrf ntB=fH (kiniei
HI Htllii It lAU' i ^ff| All iRtmili i le leei ink:

TktiHKi kf Xillraki <Hm efeikli, R? < te eMrli-

Ritt, tkMie* tx* miimky} iki ttukti te Heffile i whole

4|mt bet t I heiii TUi It Hmtui; iktip mihh
leitttlen Itir sttils tf tkl* lit*- Tkt tm* Af teli

t lyte lot f Okl CaWci fdO fta. i 10IU-
tTcng* fnil lOU-
A plckid up lot af 18 tow*, S hull*, *e., *c , w* will

not datcrtbe out of kindnet* to Iks telle.. Thty, and

some of like son, arc alludeO to In oar general remarka

above.

SnitMia & Whielib sold 80 Ohio cattle of good

quslliy, 600 toTiO lbs.
^ purchased sftsr arrival; aell-

ing at Oic.ellc averaging lOic alOic.

Two lots ef 6( and M, Oom Fayette Connty, Ohio,

were sold fbr Tnot. Labbihir by 8. Rtirnicx, tnd C.

G. Tiis ; the first, a medium lot, 400 to BOO Ibt. ; sell-

ing st 9c alio i the second, a fair lot, even, SOO to

7tO fta. ; selling st 10c allc.

MILCH COWS AND CALVES.

gay naak ItrSltSSSL -^-^ ^ _^^

wonkJLMr haiM. TlH**l*a**lil*<b*itMfetl.
iH*y aaf ftiMyliaH ai* ai^Mnd. Smi* ni

WaMer* OtM^i* iiljiiiintiaijuidt. bat tr* ftariy

eflkied at %|.aOer.if hSet. Ootb 1* **sr** aad
waatat trkaae JaaUra aaf l4t(lti al riaiag priees.

-

'rW**t-Th dn-a *|M nil** levNg haak*la, aftlady

rBBthMi,ain*.4te.,kBl laelaHagaMwreta: ^
*l* *d v^bH* at M*. krW*at*Ta ta4lMa$l>i<kr

HIDBS-aar* k**a ha* fy**|y **n4, ai * ht4* hel-

tar rat**, trklak <ir*iBaua** k***Ughtly Iaa94*4 ***
nUoB*, wUkou, kair*TBr, lagatrlag th* iraith af

tm. TiMiMiti B*w *a kal U aad*vi8,4H
lik5Sr-4a*la4lag IMM Bi* OtaaC*, sad IMM

tka
afall
la*B* Ayna.
BOHEY I* aat *r aiaik*!. aad la lavaia*.

at
of

tU *eM *t Me aTic, Ut weight.
AiLiiToa r*pntt Swln* *tree tad demand brlak-

W**kly KtI*w *r th* 9Fy *aia Trad*.
Nrw-Taaa, We4ae*day, Ang. 19, ISU.

Thoagh Ik* ktiatsaaa ia dry geoda exkibiu no

great** aalatatlaa, U I* aaet* geaaeal aa* ragalar.

Tke 4emaBd fTem eeaatry aMfakaala la Mr, aad tnm
laeal jobkera, aMdarala ; wkUe ikareeelpM of eeaaoBa-

Me ariMaa at* aal large, aal kaun *TiB* ae dl*p-
Itlaa u preaa aala*. The** *lreBBMua*** Impcrt **b-

BMarakla Brma*** tad aalfbrmliy to tlM*, wklsh tr*

mill la tkt BtlB, ap la Ik* klghtl rtngt aflh* y*ar,
with to BtiiaaaW* |M*tiwM tf iktit nttdiag mtth
ihirtftam, tBltt* 4*pi**tti kr ti Mttmalttleit at

ttatfc) aaw tpptttnUy ta liapttktkiiiiy, ar by ihi im-

tnilMnHM If oai teutlki htliHt, iwhi tkliht^

ly i k* kHMi k WMk hhiii> TM fui iku emi-

ikimUM ku ill yii kni vtry Hii mum m iitiMit i

M UilllltMll enil. eiBMIMH IH fcMMf kf kli
Mi kii I kHiktH tktitn li viii tkih tu Hiiey
BWiki |Hi i Mi If tliy il let kiy lutel tt ^mt)
fti HI mi eiMlitii tku ihiy wUI ui miii itdaitH

yiHhini IH tfei Miiet Mil. Tkl mil U ili kit

iinilinvlfliiii HiikniktktNBif ki imi kmili
It M) ii vwMi t thikk It ll) fMi 41I11 H fkfiF-.

iMi milti II eu ki HkNuMy H^Hteit it ii ib
luUil, kmifir, thii epiHtm iveld kll klnii ef ii-.

mtiiuiii=M in nnliMHi le tkli Hifttt wiili

kiH I ant ^nliteu iiiviRM-.

anwn IkntliH ni Ikinlin in yimtf Hi fUkM
knVi Iknih wlikHi uy miteriil MFiiileei aietekei

eMHtnuHikuiutiHt leAnH li ft<<=tki t--

S\n
kcUf wy niiMiti. eeitse Fliemlim pretty

Iy iH It fill nteii Shiihi itkiklt iaeniHi

Kitvlty ui itMitiMi'. Tke km Mylii m HMee-.

BriUinlt 4let w feme? k|ni>. Seek li fHkif nere

ftnli eAfii ui ii tki ieenui ti liiRliiii prteH leu
titlktmif kiym^ eiighiffli in itliMe lei Iraii

i)iM IH meknieii Kuklit ih ieU ui kmify:

OiMkenn eili ileaif km tittiliiy. PrteMH (tetki

IH wiieHitli Milt le It iiHyteei sunttuent- Tkt tt-

teFPttet In tetfktt It eel ef tk* hmmi ittirtM* ek*?-

t*Hf. l*?inM kt^t h**e IHely 4kf*4 tei haegki, bet

gBr*Uj It rttktr linguid price*. Th* Istdlng mtkta
of Siripea sadTisks trein tome request at vnailofed

rates. Ths stock of tteb is mottly composed of styles

other tbsB Irat-daaa.

Woolen* tt* without any particular chings. Ths

supply ta Bet large, bat the aasortoaent shows S9me
ImprovsitsBt, aad aa the demand it pretty good for all

aeasonablB fabrlea, prieea of such manifest conslders-

ble llrmaesa. There la more doing in Blanketa, Catsi-

meres, Cloths, Doeaklna, snd Flannela, in ths market

fiir all whick a stronger feeling Is apparent. Jeans are

dull and tending dowaward. Linseys ^eemqulet, but

ars In but moderate sapply, snd are anehangsd In

HOPS At* tllUagIa aaull Ma *t Ucalle. fer laat

ycst'* tn% 9 ft. Tkt *t**k aa***!* Ik* vraaia of

bayere.
BAT Old I* aearee aad *lllBg la leu tl $1 I*ia

$1 174 V 100 fta. New lapl*atl*r*Bdl*ehuUable at

fiom B74e.al * 10* ft*.

HBMP Th* markal I* pwnty atPpUBB wlta Awn-
eta, bt Ik* Itnaa*** wUk wkMtfl*l*k*ldr*tne<*
baslB***. TM bale* ekaag*4kaa4*4BiUgth* weak a<

tlifaim Ibr r****d, aal lal te naint,
tea, vaal Mtaa. h oikar Jiawlyiliai tk*re kaa

Bat beta maek aalmatlea, wklk ptl*** kav* rsmalasd
w)tb**t tMtrallta.

IBON <***k Ptg I* leaa eoagkt after, bat 1* qaetod
*tcady attSOMaCM, aaoal laroM. * ton. Other
klB/*are la klrt*a**t, u aaehaagBd priee*.

I LkTBI la*l*ra *r* t*kea ** B*t as r***lv*d at
I $1 40aii>lpa^1fteBaaa4.

rMm.m4-ni>rtu ,

minaft ix lUatAV wrrT.
Hassav 0*tt, ttarOy, Jaly *lMt

A tio^ laniai nf i^.MiaMraata tnHAm
Oeonty, tW. kaU at Praralt'a Tmm, 4a 4lk4lft
of J*>y. I8M. to avarM* ...fifcaal. r*Ialh L
B. ALkW*aui* af Hiiiinil t ft%*MC.B. ALakMfi
Tk* iBUoBiiac

aejnu a vk>tr BBB a^lk* Sl*t* *r IWaa, aal

JiStya.N T.,inTMattaat*th*lk*itaa*rik*
w* man e* eon* r ike Ceadi.

MtmhMt. A*MBlX'*rulfe*

LEAP la la ait lir !* tapyty aad d*maad tt $ to
fbr OalsBa.aa4 kO llt*|l li r IWrtlga, * 100 ft*.

LlATBBt DelMtU Maaei *ol*l* anlu *ilabU
aad baoyanl tl tka raaaaily trnprovad ralaa. Preaek
aalabed Calf Bklaa an tetret tad la damtnd at Stca
He. Ibr 41 ft. Tie aOI*. Ikt M ft, aad Tle.aTle.br 10

ItlUtk MMi lb**! trt unehatged.
u4 BonlBtt.

maay
-

efhla
4.

~

to the

Wa,ik*lahaMuaM

u

Jtow-Tack. Mr .*>
ewkdakks

ALBsan met* trt***dMa aataaS

kltprettaa*
1. limlaii, wi.tk* *lita**nia

Florid*. * aat *l*f lk yrtrt|s|t M ;

bat koM *ar*etTC*,*a* *t tk* Baatt.'

MS *? prlB*lplr* wMk a iiaa afM* <

I. JUtoliHt. n*tw*ktv*(**aairB***py*f*lta*.
of E B AUBBTT** I* Mr. baaBL L. Obbbb, r*l*d* *
lbs Drrl*g* *fJassit Aobbb, wklek ir* w*aH ttaati
the sdltsr I* p*bll*h.

'

T. Mt0lMi. Ws is****** all Ikal apkt ids Jadas At.
bbbti ta hi* Ab*lllt*al t ftia Uplt* * a.^aal* th*

8 Bs**hitd, TkM Ike** n**l*tl*a*, pa*l at Pwttii'a

F*Try, * th* HU *r Jaly, )IM, b* tijkUak 4 la tt*
n*Hd* K>pMH> L. DATU. Chtinaaa.
W. OLaaiBB, aetrttvy.

ft, t mat. litUtk ttllti I

iMaijiyt a* etttttial ektnj>,
I MStflMttlMlt, witk t fklt

S1in*rAi"^tbi
flHUI Hm

tBTTaa rata >**! siaaaTr.
BteoatT*, N. T., Wi4att4*r, Mty I

Mr UialL L Oakt*. Wiiiwiik MM*. Ha.
M 10. i

Diat fta : Tttttriyy^ l\_ tar.

It tklttll

itb"

Ttlne. MosllB de Lalnes are quite plenty, and though

Theie sre sold at iaeh of the above yardi. Ths prices
|

the demand Is Ihir
P^|;^ ^ J">J T.'!*l!'"''l

*'

of Cows vary according to. the fancy of the buyer,rather
'" " ' "

mi II
-,

HllHIlt -

.iiwjitnu
tell 1(01 innr
WH1:I IM<

ieiii=Tii
ieeiuiH'

iMwWlNiMkH 41^(1 liMfkiHiiiiiilewia

MdilllMkfSui M*lt,f kM 'OM NtVI *^
it tsawji tti ttiMwkM B(ln|. M Wbdt .

.

rfu|kt 1U ttid is dolai kttiar 1 tk* dayt il** Is

eiadiniUuhblt.aadtc*. Mrtaprtnaatlls.allH *ft
Beer eoBllansa pretty aellv* at (Wl ratea ; HO bkl*.

were dIsaoMd of dorlPg tk* day at tl TSallOK fcr

Prime ; $110tll Ibr Cooatry Me** j gli Malll for le-

ecked Me**, rad $17 Ibr (xtra do., * bbl. Prine
Mess Beef eontlnuaa dall and keevy, within a range
of from $lla$U V te. Beef Hama remain Inaetlvs ami

languid at fkaai llMtlO 9 bbl. Batter Is in dsmsad
SI lie al8e. fbr Ohio ; lOc.aSae. (or ordinary to good
Stats, sad lie al4c fbr cholee do., V ft. Cheee* Is sell-

ing st n-omSe aOle. V ft.

RICE Bales dull and heavy, wiin omy retail sales

at *S i-TlaM 60 * 100 fts.

SALT Hss been spsrinsly offered, u aboat previous
ileaT

MiMia. laBBm
tfclH iMtl UIIMI t

itu kiBii ammuiMireB tula i

lUHHMrjiei'.lfel kUI IHttBM
ttiiiiii|iMLiiu (ejieMHW
iS^J^ TW*lt^~ MMM

wi jtiiii Bir
fenM^ M kin m
III 1 Mi MTtWl^l
MiwjBeewHJi

^*iiifV&*^i.LrnneivTu wi teetl

t9..

ll.
M
83.

W.
M
7..
.90..

eo

71.

ta.
104..
94..
!..

7

Kf..

ISO..

r..
w.

UeotfeToffey
Bvnti a Teed
1 homes LarTimT.
.Thomas LarriDoer.
T. Whoelar
S. M. Baksr

.Ohio
Ohio
Otiio
Oiw
.Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Illiaolt...
lilinoii.. .

Illinois...

Keatncky
Keatueky. , ^
isdlsaa. ..jMob
fndlsaa... ihnqistock

lew>Ysrk.f A. Jftrtlti
7ork.rm Blikay

lew jfork.i.Dvlt_.. .

TWhe*l

,.C
..Owner.
.Ownen.
..8. Renaick.
.C. O Toed.

, .Oimar.
.J. A. Mernlt.

ghcman A Wheeler.Oween
.Culver, Hard fc Oo.Qwwri

. S M.Baker .J. H.

.0 W Reid

.D L. Beldea
.Orabel k roohraa
.Ford aOoaaldaoa
niver.Kutd kCo'

Mooter..

418.7

Wllllaini.

Barney Bertram.
.Owner,

. .eimon tnlery.
.Wm Belden
.Owaert-
.T White a Son
.MeadkHeloamb.
,Qimer.
.0<vaer.
pwatr.
.Owaar.

a, Foglt k Co**
J"lt'H w iha

.. .lm-Vttt'.Wkaateak^ii'r*ktte
Tht let of Tl, talllag by Ototoi TorriT fbr Imitm

OiiDRit, wr* fbd by WtLtt di CatTit, Unloa

CosBty. Ohio ; mtdltm etiUt, wtigbtog 100 to TM fti,,

tTtrtgtHCftt 'Hnortkat*w*i*(*MteAMOtOf

wiLt,, tf Brooklyn, tt |M ttsh, tttlmtttd tt 11'.

OeDtrtl ttUlag prl** of tk* M I* alU.-avtrtgi 10*.

Wa, BiTaRT toU on hit tt**Bt t drot* ol I Itttrt

tnd U Cowt, Thtti wtt* "
ittktrtd ap" In Rot*

Ceniiiy, Ohio, p oa tti* ti Oolembti, tnd rttohtd

ibl* City by En* Rtllroid lit *i dtyt, ttolativ* of

lepptg**, tl t oar o*t of |T teh-ll ov*r*d til tt-

p*n***. Tbt* wr* Is prtMy good fl**k, ktTlag bttn

wtll grilttd 1 wtlgbl vtry Bn*T*o 400 1* 900 ft*, tv.

trtflag f.0 lbs. Wo taw nan* told tt I*** thtn lOe.a

loio , wkloh wt* t prtiiy bigh Ugnr* tot tkl* oltta ol

asimilt

A vtry (TcB 1*1 etm* tnm Mtooa Cotniy, Ui., wh

thty were fbd by E, JoBit. Tk*y war* pal *B tar*

at Ledl, on tbe llllnoli Ctntral Btllroad, IM mUea

aooih of Chletge.broaghl ovr th* Mtehlgin (3itr<t

to D*trolt ;
over Ihe Lak* 10 Bofltlo, and tbie* ov*r th*

Erie Railroad ; laid evtr one day at Delrelt aad one

ai Buirklo, aad retcked New-York In 10 day* iyn time

of surtlBf , al BB expenae fbr etrs of $9 kaad Thsy

were good beeves. In fine fleeb, wslgblng aboat TM fts.,

and aeUing fbr 104c alls. There were 187 animals In

this drove, but lOi of them were *ald st Bergsn for

$70 SO etch, Ihe ettlal*d weight being s trlilt ovsr 700

fts. Tbe e m market to-day were sold by BaamT

BatTBia forO. W. RtlD.

C. W. CoaoiB sold, fbr Wa. BiLDia, 119 Ohio Cat-

tle, welghinn from 47S to 800 fts., average M fte.; sell-

iBg stOc alOic, some estimated at He average eales

fall lOe.

D. L. Biin.ii bought 1U4 IlllBOl* Cattl* of OaoaoB

Riir, st Baflklo, which he was seUlag to-day al 10e.a

Wm. B.LDxa was sslllng for Foan * Do*i*oa
vary sapsrlor lot of 91 Durham gr*l**, fed by Hwi*

T. BtioKBB,orBai*a Coaaty, y. A a*b*r or

thsae, etttaatt* to wttgk aearly HO ft*.. w* laM

*rIM***k. Aeanat wtlgfcl of Ikt !*, *^i>M
*r WH.4M1*. ItMO Taiaariai, it

than with the real milking valae. A nice animal, with

acalf by her tide, wili brln^ fVom $0S to $S0 or mere. I

The prieet the psst week have been, Ordinary $10<a$30,
'

Good $3Sa$45, E lira, with calf, $4Sa$S0. Reooliits at
,

Allixtoii'i 17; st Baowitmo'i 70; u Cbaubeiliii's !

107; atO'BuEN's 108.
\

Baownino reports Cons doing better snd more in .

tbe isarket. Prices ranging from $98 to $33. Cham-

ixsLiH reporta ordinary $9Sa$3e. good $3Sal9; extra

$S0a$60. Good Cows and Calves quick sale*, mid-
|

dllngs to Inferlar alow. O'Baisx reports $9i<st)0, $3S
[

a$40; best $49, snd demand not as sctive.

VEAL CALVB8.
j

Veal Calvbi are told by live weight, each animal
|

being weighed when delivered to the purchaser. The
j

reeeipu of Ihe paat week have been : at Allixto.v's,

Oi ;
at Baowmso's, 61 ; at Chambbblih's, 991 ; st

O'Baiin's, 70.

Mr. ALLIETOH reports 41c.a>c.i and 7c. for very

good Calves.

Mr. Uavtoh, principal broker at these yards, reports

Cslves ss sdllng better ; a pretty .good present supply.

BEOWNiKa reporu Veals Oc aSH ; a few extras 7c.

CHAMBlBLiit reports Veal Calves at ee.a7c.

O'Batix reporu Veal Calves at Sc.aSic.

SHEEP AND LAMBS.
These sre chiefly sold at Allbbtor'i, Btow:iina'a

and CHAMSEBLm't, st so much per hesd Ibr s particu-

lar lot of Sheep or of Lambs, or of the two together.

The recelpu of Sheep and Lambs lbs iiaat wiek have

been

At Allerton'* l,393|At
Chamberlla'a .0,491

At Browning'a 7,447 1 ,. ,^
Total * 15,193

Laat week 14,801 jlaereaae 339

The Sheep In market today at Baowsi.to'i were

generally much superior to those there last wsek.

Three- fbanhs of tbsmshowsd the good effects of the

aboanding rich feed. There are, however, In aU ths

msrksts too many slabs which shotUd be left In tb^

luxuriant psatares swhlle longer 1
ths ownsrs would

pat money In their parses by doing ao. Some shsep

have aold fbr $1 a head this week, and w* ars yst put-

tied to know to what use ths baysr will put thsm to la

order to get bit monty btek.

Mr Daytok, tl Fotty(bBh-tiret, rtparu atock

poorer, tnd prlea* lowt. Ltmbt U alO*. I**t than

Itat wtek,

Bskwauto rtpart* Thtr* wr*tbwit a* many *ht*p

aad lamb* a* itn wt*k ; ih* ntsral qaalily beiur, aa-

peelally thot* from Ohio, wklek Itaie, with NtthYerk,

Ikralthtt moil, thesgh ittry lltli, WttI ttd Bttt, It

rtprtttBttd by t (tw, Tht prttt* Mvt itallBid toffl*-

whtt iltet Mtndty, owing to tht httvy trrlvtlt oa

thtl dty tad Tattday, About 1,100 la ibi ytat ikit

BienlBg. Ikttpktv* told u lew Mil) tad Unhttt
low tl II M,

lALM DOima TMI will IBBIKO AOO. II

Tkt (WlowlBg atlt* of Ik**? tad Ltmb* war* mud*

by Jaatt M'Oabtt, Ihaap Bfoksr, tt Btownmo't

tliMtta4La>tt. llaU,OM. IkMp aad La*. Di>a.>-ti

46,, ttlfllTlllll
M aH19 17 440

)U tlHIOOlH
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4..

97..
170..
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41.
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tl UO 00
..tllTlOO

It SOI It
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U
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ttoek

Shetpaad lamka..

Avrttgt per bead

Mere poor Bheep and Lamba than good onet

raihtrtbln. . .

The followln* aalea of Ikeefi and Lamba wsr* mads

by 8ioiL McGbaw, *heep Broker, at Baowaiso's ;

D.I.. CM. lli..t*LMato. IW.. Cti
tfcttp a l.Amb

100.
70.

OS.

111.

Ill

61.

Mark*(,parkt*d II of tkl* lot Ikr HiMO. It 1* t

st SSI 00 1D4
". JS S

st IMM 941 .V?J?M
st 491 OU M ' "
at 400 00 60 .'-JI?M
at 1 19

1 IKm
at 147 1IJ44

" *""
Sksrp and Lambs 1,118 at

Avcrsge per hesd .

A more decent
week.
The fbUowing saiss were made by Taet. C. LABdif t,

Ibeep Broker, at Baowniifo**.

th.ap a Lusta. D^. CM. skMr* Laabi

lOO at 404 50 87

no al7*e 80 71.

01 st4C4 II 74.

gl ...at ITS 00

tM tion r

the choicest style*, which command fall rates. Satl

B*t sre moderately Inquired for at old flgures.

Shawls have becB more freely dealt in st buoysnt

prices, and tbey are now scarcely sa abundant, while

being quite stiffly held. Tweeds seem Inastlre and

lacgnld.

Foreign goods are in slightly better request, but at

unaltered flgures. C'l'ilee drees goods are the brlakest.

The sapply of such is rsther limited snd the competi-
tion therefor is preuy spirited. Prices are remarkably
well aupponed. Staple goods sesm less sctive Ihsn

Ikncy srtlcles, but are selling lo a fair extent, snd

when sctually adapted 10 the waou of buyers command
sstlsfketory rates. The current auction salea are, on

the whole, unimportant. The heaviest snd most In-

tereating one of the season occurred laat Friday, when
WiLHtasiNos & MouxT disposed of an entire eau-

logue of Herinoes, Cachemere D'Ecaase, and Bomba-
sines. Tbe Merlnoes sold most sdvsntsgeoualy, rang-

lag from 70e. to $1 11 ; but tbe Bombatloee also went
off wtll, st from Uc a$l 331. Theee ranges are much
more sstlsfketory than those of Isst Fall, which were

ruinoualy low. Ths Csehemere D'Ecaase fkred rather

badly, as they ware only purchased at fh>m SSc all 95,

according to quality and style, ratea ootastderably tmdar

tbe prime cost of the goods, when placed in our market,
Tbe company in attendance at the sale wss quite re-

spectable and evinced much aplrit in bidding through-
out. The imports of Dry Goods sre still moderate, snd
less extensive thsn those during the early half of last

August. Most of the current entries are for consump-
tion direct, only s very small proportion being ware-

boused.

Markels.. Care/'uK^renortei /ertke N. Y. Daily Tuxa.
WtsiratnAT, Aag. IS 6P. M.

ASHES Have been moderately dealt in, and havo
ruled firm at $0 9Sa$ 37i for Pearla, and $0 19t for
fbr Pou. V 100 fte.

BEESWAX American Yellow hat been In fhlr re-

qurtt tt t7ie aMie V ft , with a moderate etock
BOOTS AND SHOES There Is mora doing In this

Has, bat aa lbs supply It aa adtqaate one, pricai are
wllhuut variation.
BRICKS Tkt market displays bo bsw fbsture. The

stock Is good, as la alao the demand at old rttns.

CBMBNT Is atUlng more freely al OOeaOl V bbl.

Tbrrt le a heavier sapply oDbriBg.
COAL Foreign I* qtU*t, tkough quottd firm. An-

Ihrietu It in rsqutit tad It worth $0 SOaM 10 V tot
oriinoft*.
COFFEE tk* d*mnd It itlll prttty brl*k tt ub-

thaand ratea, wllh private taleanporlad rtar the wsek
of 9,)o pliii Java al 14 autj i /,100 bagt Ltgtiytra
tad MarieObo allle.alm, t 1,000 Rio at Olo.alTtc. I

aad 1,000 St. DMBlaia ally ti He.alOt 9 ft.

COPPIIt BkUbllt BO tttaillal vtrltlion.

COTTON Tkt mtrktt htt btta rathtr qolit, thoafh
prMiy Am, th* w*k>t irtBttMleat balag ttilmtltd tt

OBly tbout e,TM btlt*, elo*lBg tt tkt tnttttd rti*t (

BIw-TOIlOLatsipieatio*. mw wiatai

Otisad. FlwMt. atlUfc * ^w^.

FBATIIBR-Ar IntoUvt tt eld qvoitllont.
FIRE CRACKERI >tl*t htT* bttn mtdt of 1,104

boM Canton it II 40|1 H,
.. v

rilB-Sry Cod trt la tltek rtottM tad kttvy It

trice, at IS 7ta|4 IH * ewl. Tktit It aol mteh

1*1*1 iS MUb?, > U*H ar*
atlfflj

ktld, tl Ml
JO*

fn

Kir Itrgt Nt, i ; III N Ibr Itrtt Ni. I, ttd II lit*
e It Ikr Itrii No I, bbl. Nt, I ut ito rtrttt.

htrt It t Meotnit itsply tfiht Mhtr kltdi It mtrkti.

Pitklrd ttlmtB trt ttlltng tltwly tl IM N V lltrtt. Mi
in I04MM * bbl. CoBAtetteat Iktd trt rtulliag tl

llOISlbr No, I, tnd |l H (br No, I, f bUhbaml.
Plekltd BtrrlBg ar* rtr* tad itcdtd, tl *bi*fly II Ilia
II 114 V bbl. A fhlr ItQulry Hisu fbr Smoksd Rs^
lag, tt 40c It* tetltd, tnd loo. ibr N*. 1, f box. Tb***
*r* Bol *o ftetly ollbred.

FLOUR AND MEAL SttI* tad W**ttrB braadi of

dtsiiakia qualHy bars eoBtlaned la good reqael , prla-

cipaily fbr th* bom* trade, though la part fbr shlpoieat,
sad ss the aunply of such has Bet beea propertleasd to

ths wants ef buyere, pneee hav* aeqalred greater flrm-

ncss, ths market cloelag Tlgeraasly, witk aa Improvlag
tendency. Very commoa gradei have beea dull or tale

tnd Intgular In value. The talea to-day Inelnded

8,404 bbli. within our range
lultrlor Slate

Ordlnaiy Btala

Sralgkl State

ligkt supply

flgu'rt. with Hmlted eal

SEEDS Clover le ia a little better request and Is

Orm. at lOie.alle. 4 tb. American Raotb Flax ta rar

and nominal. Calentta LInaeed I* also In

and b<ldat $3 35, varied.

SOAP We beard that 100 boxes Castile brought
lOic. lb.

SPELTER A small lot of Pistes changed hands to-

dsy st He V lb.

SPICES Hsve been moderstely dealt In within our

range Cssals, in mau, 4('o ; Ginger, racr, 4tca5c.;
Mace, 90c.a99tc.; Nnimags.No. I, 09e.974c.; Pepper.
Somstrs, lOic.; Pimento, Jamaica,(ctshJ Ulc; Cieves,

(cash) 14c. 4 ft.

SUGAR Brown gradea are leas sctive oat ttetoy,
with aalesorsoo bhde., malkly Cuba.at Sic.aDk, 4 It.

There eiiau a fhlr demand Rir reflosd Sugars, wbick
are quite Arm. We quote Stuart's varietiej thus:

Double rcflnedLasf,9ic.; do. do. Crushed, 9ic.: do. do.

Ground. 9e.; (A) Crashed, 9ic.; Ground, sitra quality,

91c 4 ft.

TALLOW Soma 0,500 ft*, prime brought lie. 4 lb.

TA Are moderately active at f\ill rates. We an-

nex s detailed repon of this loreaooa's auction aalt

By L M. Hoffman + Co. Terms, 6 mo*.

Hye<miO chesti at iOc.; 55 do. S8|c.; 10 do. 3Sc :

40 double hf. do 50H ; 19 hf. do 40c.; 100 do. We.; 98

do. 354.

Yowi# JTyron-90 double hf eurtts at 51 ie ;
9 J hf.

do. 41c ; 97Udo.41c ; 305 do; 40c.; 50 do. lic.; 80 do.

344c.; 37 do. 39c.; 89 do. 31ic ; MO do. 31c.; 185 do.

tOic.; 175 do tS4c.; 1*8 do. 17c.; 070 do. lOic ; 143 do.

Me.; H3c do. 13c ; 85 do.%14c.; 7 do. 91c.; 189 do 15c.

Hfon Still 155 cheau at 18H., 80 do. ITfc.; 98 do.

iric ; 48 hf do. 13c.

Gunsotnfet^30 half chests st 60c ;
31 do. 47c.; 40 do.

4c ;
89 do. 44c ; 31 do. tOlc.; 115 do. 13ic.; 10 do. 39c ;

39 do. 3U.. 4 do 99c ; 10 boxes do. 581c.; 47 do. 40c.:

9faO do 15c ; 19 cases do 30c.

/Riserial 15 double half cheats stSSle.; 18 half do.

6flc., 13 do. 50c ; 19 do. 4S4c.; 39 do. S8c.; 41 do 331c.;

17 do 33c.; 130do.3Sie.; 17do.Wc.; 10 esses do. 384c.

Oofonjr 41 half chests at 30lc ; 449 do. 30c , 49 do.

S91c.: 701 do. 19c.; 57 do. Mlc.: 1,585 do. 18c.; 189 bia.

do 391c.

SoKcAodf SObalf ehetts at 45c.: 94 do. rje

TIN la not in much deraaad, bat Is very stiffly held

st previous Bgurss.
TOBACCO Appears about the ssme, with s moder-

ite tapply of all kindt offsring.and a Iklr laqnlry fbr de-

slrtble lois. Prices are Arm snd buoj ant.

WHllKY Sales ol 170 bbls. Ohio and Priion were

cSkcted at 4lc.a41tc < 4 gallon

WOOL Domettit It mor* inquired Ibt. Common
QBalttltt seem tbe lesei la demand, iher* being more tt-

lentlon paid to the medium and flner dsscrlpiioBi. Tht

latter site bring lbs besiprleee, tbeagh a^l
holders

nanlfkatsqaalllrmBW.. Ths r***lpu from Ih* lai*Hor

ire to t fklrc

aarktt. For*
Dot very kaivy,
~0|000 ft*, DemsBua riiwa;, i,vv .. . > ""i "'

tOiWiO fts, fbrslgn, ehlsly Satth Amsriaaa, witkia ear

eg tr kil*.^u

hs airwily argts a
d**igB* tad igtard
their aaloBitaylBg >n

mevrmm ki
^M IMJtHUr
i kind>*liM

katwaiir.

Jakcdl* relkrrt t* iki probakl* (ar
whlkw*l4tmttUy lake pit** bat' _ _

*ttai t* H tktta ** **lg|alty
OB, Itwfuiy taWr tr SfiEa

. . . efliMt tk*y ar*r* *kBt ap I* ta*
f two alteratttv't, anker ta fbrtge tk* ihifltlwi it

lir* of ikrir ke*rts, ia eoasegaaass tt my aaaaHa**-
mising objectloa to her marryiag a whit* maa, fwBlak
was slso streaitbcaed by tke lawa ef Pievtia.) *r
under what ih*; deemed the asost eaered eagagiaaa,
mortals eould enter Into ; take the Urm step* la pra-
motmn of ihelr IndlssclaMe aatsa ; to h* *aaa*B*ad
to OS (as waa done) soon aa wa arrived Berth, whaa
the Onal eerrmoej ahoald ratify their eeoras aad
doubted DOC that thrlr preliaaloary steps waaU
sBswer my coesent, whi^ woald Irst kava b**a
toaght, had the poasibUly efsasaca* le thei..
of try approval existed, or bsd tbe laws there' as I

made 11 passible, tbey woald ia advene* baaa laaattag
to. In place of the auhmttate they IMt eoaatrataag -la

adopt He wa* muck aflheted, tvee to tears aad aao-
tloD, which imi^ded utteranee, plead tke iniacrlty iMt
orly of ihrlr Intentions bat of tbe coorts ttiftti,
proved by their eariy and long watched Ibr amaaia,
aid how irrailyibey would have prefbrred that Ik* last
act ehould have been Ihe first. I told hlB
would occastorill) be the lot of each, and
tacriOce or fbellng would sometime eeeor. Thai
objection had ever bceh based oa this ears 1

Bitimsiely woald probably caaae diet sal* as laafltr-
enee, snd qoite probably eparation wsvld eaeae. Be
was deeply grieved ttat I should eetertaa s*sk aa Idsa
Id reftreoce to btm. whieh he moot vehemaatty 1

icdsr^utdm fkvor of his uaehsBfeaMeaaai
had for Biaiiy moniba connud the ooal and laatod tt tt

in all its hearings and tbe mora desired ths Iwal aalea
as t>th hia rt apect and ailbctirm had laeratMsa ftea tts
conclaalTeevidrcoe he had of tke utter fhlsehaeda (
tbe elnndera which In varioas waya had keen
upon h^r, eadraring her to him still ths mora. 8a
were his ssntlments rspestedlr and stnmgly ax*
though 1 do not pretead to

ksi my
Uiratft

to give his areelas
It since her arrival here bas she become
the dlillcutty wklek commeaeed li

eertala that

J flrmBsa*, tb* r***ipi* irom las misnor

ttaat, sad theia I* a Brtltyjtoed ttoek In

*igB I* qaltl y*l (tMdy. Th* tupylir 1*

... ,.,, ...ry' Th* w**k'* isl** e*n*l*l of about

IM.OM JU, D*m**Ue Fl****, T>,OM ft*, de. PaU*d, and

.,,.40aa44e

...,la4l

..14 aM

..,.M a}4

.,,.14 all
.Man
M aM
M aH

,11 ail
..It all

,..i4tm
.... 8 a 9

. n aM
. .waM

.... I all

...11 aM
.14 aio

. uaM
.. 11*14

for tbe removal of which abe waa ao iiiailaalj
uDder medical treatment, had given way ky Iks
IndicstioDs of appmaehing maturity. Taiiala* ae
cirri] man here, and th* ate of Dr. Braise aa* hia
distsnee patting him oat of the qaestlon, I

the one we bad so aoeeptably beard oa the ^
morning, Mr VAanvax of thla place, aad related 1/aol
lo words, the exact aubstanee of tbe fbregotag, aad ks
teld, be bad not the alightert objectloa te pai kiiaUag
the ceremony. And to mitigate tke ex preasleaaaf my
leeHngt, said they must hsve sctsd aa thsy did ar kete
given up the mtuar, and lbs tntagrity eftksir aarpeas
ard tsfntion was dearly sad strongly axhlHtea by Ifte

proBiptnees st the first practcable awmeat, with
wbleh theyaoaght ts eomplete the raaaloliig panaf
the cortract. wbleh was thus proved to ksve beea la
good fh lib, sad ks was by ae meaas la epai ed te eayer
thli,k ittt cireamstancad as they were, say sla ta ths

sight of God waa involved, aad u ke qalst aatll tka
time for tbe laat action arri^-sd, seemed a isastsr efae-
ceetlty, and not improper. Bat poaatbly tsciaai we
have lasa charily than the geed miaistar, ar tnm Ike

depth of oar fbellBis and our labor fbr year* wed
coBcnr la his visw, though the exarseelsB,

"
flom saeh a qaanar dlmUUakaa la aaata
the severity
Mr. P.'s whols I

ssw him ksre, has bsea * manly, apMgkl
delict telT proper aa 18 elMl ear
leaves this anera*

s qaanar dlmUUakaa la aaata 4aBe,
witk whIck we met the kaosrMga-

Mls sonrasi aad eoadaet alaae we Int

11
leoB 10 vlaU kU pataai*. tai If

tkry tr* dl*ro**d lo wl*aait ker aa a akBI.^ lk*y

$4,090 90
IM

run of Sheep and Lamba than last

Odi cu.
.at 971 51
.atlST IS
at Ml Ml

Favorite and Extra Slate
tftxed1W(

1 Indiana aad Michigan.

Awaa* 9 k*ad.

Fair laa of Sbaep and Laah*.
WH

It* good
Ptaey MlekTna
Ctnm*n to Ooed Okie
Ptaey Okie
BBra Okie
Extra bdlaaa aad Mlahlgan. .

faaey 0ae*ee

Oasadlaa MBaiBiaaaaaged
ta MS kM* . Mkrlar
M llalll W bbl.

18 10 a 8 W
8 Ilia s r4
srias 90
8 50 a 9 114
8 4S)a8T5
8 75 a 9 00
9 ooao SO
8 TO a 9 00
9 Ilia 9 ri
9 0* all IS
9SlalO00
9 00 alO 40

11 ooaisio
Tke dayt t*l*o taut

.
I* ekettt tatia l iaala,

S*k*ra Itbflsktr tad Irmtt.
efS,NSWI*..

" "

liik. mill Mi^i ga* ef tiMI Ml*., laimtr iMaeatt

Sir eTS* ptSTu "" M bkl. .Eye FW*.

'tips _ _ .

Amtrlota, Stiony 1it**.,
4

Amtrlcta, Full Blood Mtrtat

ABitrltiB, i tad ( MtFito, ,

Aanrletn Nttiv* and I Mirlso
Ixift, Pulled

kB*tip*, Pallid

NM.Ptilid
PtnvliB, Witkri ....

Viliarttio, Utwiiktd
otih Aoirrlein Oobubob, Wuhid.
owh ABttrltu Ittn Klat, Wttktd

Sotith AmtrlMB, Utwathf . . ....
Setth ABMrlaaa, Oar4ovt, Wt*hed.
EiM iBdIt, Withtd
Afrloin, VBwtihtd
AfVlstn, Wttbid
Saiyrnt, Vnwttbtd
latyrat, Wi thtd

Muloin,UBWtk*d
rHElOBTS-Th* *nftgnMiti fbr tl port* lo-dty

wtr* light tl ralksrltngaW rtitt, Optrtior. war.

waltitg fbr Ikilr laropaaa oorraapondenot, Tkit

aktektd btalat**. Tk* lata*! kartera hav* btta A 1

*hln Item Bio to Londoa, Deal*, at 9 ; a new
ahljp

tt

Niwb^port (reported by th* j/irald of that eliyl iVom

81 Jolm,^ B., to LlvJrpaol, 4 *.i a bark 10 Can-
\

*t*Bili>oplt (ikroBgh tb* Fr*Bch Oovarnnwal) Provl-

aioo*, 11 74 4 bbl ; oae to Tarraaoaa, light aodbetvv

FIM 8tavea. IH and $15 ; ens, 150 tons, to Cadis, IN
a$M, and back from SloUy $9,000 ; one. 4,O0O{obs,

to Llebon, Rio Janeiro, ae* back ta the United Statee,

$1 4 bai fbr Coflbe, fir the voyage, all eharges paid ;

ons to Montevideo sad Busaos Ayrea, Whits Pine

Lumber, $17; a aehooner (1,100 bble) to KlagatB,Js- ,

msies sBd book, $1,100; one (1,700 bbls.) to Porto

Klee end back, $1,100, abrigtoOadlt aad baek tnm
Mslsia oBe supposed same voyage, a bark to Malaga
sad back, aad one from PhUadd^la to Asplawsll, on

terBM we did not leara .

BataU HavkM Pri**fc

The ratail markete contiaoe well sappliad with

Ikrm produce. No change baa taken plaea In tke prices

since last week. VielTAtLBs sontlnas quite abnnd-

aat. Faasa Mbats sre aaaMered, aad Faaaa sad

Sait Fiaa are U average Sanaa*. Pbaobbs aad etkar

fralt* srs poartag ta rapMly, aad s**t with a ready

aal*. Ptaeka* caa k* ka4 al Ss. qaart. Satu. Fi

I* am* abaalBtt. Ak4W<g*S44T^ ^^^
ka* arrl*, ta4 trma4id Ifta* JTJIS
Claai*, 1*0, * ft**ly at Ifei aW rai*-- bbb*!**.

weald tpetl a fbw Boatha that*, bw get away ktlbf*

cold wtitbtr, darlBg wkitt ptrMd hi will t**k tai kr
I fainrf raiMiatt, IB t )*** lB*l*aMkl *ll4Mlt. Par kt

**y* b* w*ald Bol nak kar baaltk ikart la tkt WHtir.
Bii wilt lanalBi wlik tt la Ik* **Bvrkll* Oa mf
*gg*siliig tbi BreprMly al makiag kaawa Ikair yM-
e*edin| la tht pramiwi te otr Wttdaiaak frtaaSa, kt
wlaktd II IB be at, bat aa lb* *api*a* aaaMttaa ikai tt*
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European Affidn.

By tke jt>nr<'ea at Halifax last evening, and

the Lthaiunh * ateaBiw put on by the

Canard Company in plaoa of theix refol*

b9t, which aniyed nnexpeotedly yesterday

asrninf, we are in posaession of one week's

later news from Europe. They bring very

ittlie''Bw* of izapertanee. There are items

of infbimatiu from Ttriona parts of Europe,

ind. ftom tke Crbneii, which are not withoat

iatWMt. :
'

'

i*i-r*r baa written a Tery able and elo-

^^eii totter, I^ wll be found among oar

extracts, upon the policy of the war. He in-

dtatt-iluit die war win never be aucceuful so

IflAiai the onlgr effort to reach Russia is made

ttoeiagh the Crimea, and that the &tal mis-

take wC England is, in not havtag made the

i^ar one of principle from the outset. The

letter is written with great foroe, and is well

worth reading.

'0not Hnat's Iietter.

BSx-OoTemor Hckt has done what for him

is a very unusual thing, volunteered a let-

ter of advice in regard to the political move-

ments of the day. It is addressed to the

Editor of the Commercial Advertiser, and

wSl be ftrand in another part of this morn-

ing's Times. Its leading object is to with-

stad the tide that sets in se strongly to-

wards the fusion of all parties, that hold com-

BMin .feBtinieKta concerning the duty of the

Am States, with reference to the repeal

of Uie Missouri Compromise, the coaqaest

of -Kansas, and the steaiy aggressions of

tke Slave-holding interest. The Governor

is ludoabtedty famUiar with Pkteb Plyh-

lkt's story of Mrs. Partington's endeavor

to sweep back tke ocean with her

broom, when the tide was rising. The

attempt was well meant. It was emi-

neCtl* creditable to the old lady's' motives ;

tut '* was a lamentable failure. The Atlantic

was t mneh fisr Mrs. Partington. We fear

tin ^GoTeraor win not be one whit more

soceessftal. Unless we are entirely mistaken
'

in the signs of the times, a union of the Free-

Sofl elemants of all political parties, a union,

we-Bean, of all the men in all parties who re-

gtrd the restoration of the Missouri Com-

pnoiise, the rescue of Kansas trom Slavery,

aad'Tcaatance to the encroachments of the

Sl&ra power, as paramount isenes in the com-

iD(<!iTa8s, is certain to take place this Fall.

It will resnlt as a necessity from the spirit

xd sentiment of the masses of the people.

Patty leaders, by Allowing that sentiment,

may seem to lead it ; but they cannot stifle

. it nor suppress its development. It will

compel a fusion, in spite of politicians and

politieal leaders, in or out of office.

Governor Hunt declares his purpose not

to yield to this movement. He will not be

carried on by its wave. If he does not ap-

ptove of its object, he is quite right in the

ground he takes ; and even if it should leave

him aloae, as it will be very likely to do, he

will hare no reason to reproach himself or to

fear the reproaches of others. But we do

not think he has any right to misrepresent

that object, or to affect to misunderstand it.

His tetter conveys the impression throughout

that the ftision proposed is one of Whigs with

Abolitionists that it meditates a crusade

against Slavery in the Southern States that

it proposes to build up a Northern party for

the purpose of iavading the rights of the

South, and breaking down the oonstitu-

tional gaaraatees by which those rights are

secured. Governor Hunt must be aware

that this is not the case : and tt is scarcely

becoming in him to borrow for the occasion

one of the shabbiest of the pretexts, by which

the Pro-Slavery party at the North and South,

seeks to throw immerited odium upon those

who differ from them in sentiment upon this

subject. Got. Hunt has acted too long with

the Whigs of this State, he has known too

intimately their views upon this subject, not

to be wen aware that they would never as-

sent for a moment to such a policy as he at-

tributes to them. And his own course in

tones past has been too distinctly in favor of

the sole object they now seek to accomplish,

the exclusion of Slavery from Free Terri-

tory and the limitation of its political power,

not to render his present opposition to that

object as'surprising as it is inconsistent.

Gov. Hunt declares his determination to

stand by the fortunes of the Whig party : he

has lost none of his attachment to its princi-

ples and none of his faith in its measures ;

therefore he sees no reason for abandoning

its standard or leaving its ranks. Of course

there is none, if he can see any good Ukely

to resnlt from this fixed fidelity. But is it

not a little absurd to assume such an

eternal stability for party Knes and party al-

legiance 1 PoUtioal parties can never be any*

thing else than the representatives and re-

sults of political sentiment at the moment.

They grow out of emergencies, and they shift

as emergencies shift. Does Gov. Hdnt sup*

pes* that the Whig party of to-day is, or can

b, th Whig party of 1838 or of 18401

Ii he prepared to take the itump fbr a Bank,

fbr a high Tariff, fbr the reitriolk>n of the

PrasidsBoy to a single term, fbr a distribu-

tion of the pTooeedi of the Public Lands 1

Aid yet iheie wtre the neaiurai and the

prlaolpUi of the WWg party only ten or flf.

ttan yiats ago. InsvitaWy the oourio of

rrtata ohaogat the ornaliaUon of partial.
It Mttlaa many of the diiputss out of whioh
paiUaa grow i and to Insist upon flghtlng
tkON eld battlai ovst agaht, or upgn keeping
op th party forma and party fsudi to whioh

thay gar* With, la fboUih and absurd \ and,

fcrtuaataly, it la Inpeaaibla. The Whig party

ttfidoubtedly atlU ulatai that la, the nun

^t^.mt^9^mm>ik^%m
who hire mwfiWin ite'^to tttwimimft

of ha mdl^'urt IHv/vtndioaAioB
of tta piiaet'

pljatt aratifi.'^6itiii -and ready to act wtth

energy and., unity fhr the pnblio good. But

they wlliiot' with reference to theiastuaof

186S, and not to those of 1840. They win

shape their action by present exigences, and

not by traditional formulas and precedents of

the past.

We are sorry they are likely to lose the

company and the aid of ex- Governor Hunt.

But they have lost able men more than once

from their companionship, and have stiU sur-

vived it. One of them only a few years ago,

Mr. GsiNOER, received from Gov. Hukt a

very clear and conclusive demonstration of

the wisdom of meeting the aggressions of

Slavery with spirit and detemunation, and of

tho patriotism shown in the union of all men
of common principles for the attainment of

their common end. We think the Governor

win live to confess that the letter he wrote

then, was wiser than the letter he has written

now.

Experimental Pavements.
The resolution to lay down Terry's iron

pavement in Cortlandt-street and Maiden-lane,

which passed the Board of Conncilmen some
time since, by a large majority, hangs fire in

the Board of Aldermen. It has beeu twice

before the Beard, and twice "referred back ;"

but what the grounds of opposition to it are,

we have not been able to lem from reading

the reports of the Corporation proceedings.

But, we presume that the manifest superiority

of the pavement over any other now in use,

its economy, and the ease of keeping it per-

fectly clean and free from mud and dust,

would be sufficient objections to its adoption

by the Board of Aldermen ; but these may not

be the real objections to it. The friends of

the Russ, and the Deghue, and the Belgian,

and the cobble pavements, may be too power-

ful for it ;
doubtless they have the shrewd-

ness to perceive that if the iron pavement

once has a fair chancy to show itself, al the

other pavements will be done for. A pave-

ment which possesses the faculty of keeping

itself clean, which needs no repairing, and

promises never to wear out, is clearly not the

kind of thing which contractors would be likely

to fall in love with. The small piece of the

iron pavement which has been laid down

nearly a year, opposite to the Post-Office, in

Nassau- street, has a very suspiciously endur-

ing look on the face of it. It bids defiance to all

loaded teams, and looks as smooth and solid

new as the day after it was put down. As

Maiden-lane and Cortlandt-street are greatly

in need of repairing, and as they are as much

traveled by loaded carts as any thoroughfares

in the City, they offer a very good opportunity

for thoroughly testing the merits of the

new pavement. The expense of laying

it down would not be great, and if the

iron blocks should not be found to

serve a good purpose, they can be taken

up and sold for nearly as much as they

cost. It would not be like trying an experi-

ment with a new stone pavement, which, if

not found to work well, would be a total loss,

and we cannot understand why this pave-

ment which promises so well, should be re-

jected when everything else, from hemlodk

logs to granite blocks, has had a trial in

our steels. The Bostonians, after two years'

experience of the Terry pavement, are laying

it down in their most traveled thoroughfare,

Washington-street, and we learn from the

Boston papers that it wears admirably well.

There are several kinds of iron pavement,

but the kind that we have seen which appears

to be well adapted to the purpose is Terry's

patent, the blocks of which have been laid in

Nassau- street.

'3.
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'^ Right and Wroag Angles.
Chambers-street is to be extended from

Chatham to James, intersecting, as it length-

ens, a halfdezen blocks, and creating all

sorts of irreducible mathematical figures.

The poet who sang the " Laves of the Tri-

angles," should be the historian of the mea-

sure. Those whose study is the map, and

who only arrive at the proportions of objects

so large as a great city by taking imaginary

bird's-eye views of things, are grossly of-

fended, and want to know how will the place

look when such mincemeat is made of its

biicks and masonry, and such isosceles tri-

angles of its squares. The natural reply is,

It matters veiy little how those things look

which nobody is to see
;
and that public util-

ity and convenience should always be con-

sulted before gentlemen with fine eyes for

proportion obtain their hearing. The exten-

sion will, no doubt, contribute largely to the

facilities for crossing the town at its business

points facilities at present very limited ;
and

it will save enough miles of travel to man

and horse in the course of a few years to pay

all the espenses of the overture

We have no idea, however, of discussing

the propriety of the line proposed by the

Committee. It might possibly be deflected

in a southerly direction with the highest ad-

vantage. But we deem the growing disre-

gard for straight lines and right angles in the

conduct of such changes a fair subject for

congratulation, meriting more encouragement

and applause than the plans of interested

contractors and land speculators usually de-

serve. We think all the better, fei short, of

the Chambers-street sxt^sion, because none

of the lines suggested are arbitrarily straight,

but are rather adapted to the convenience of

the putenger.

Philadelphia, with Its undeserved reputa-

tion as a olty well laid out, set the example

fbr the ufipar part of New-York, Wo there

have, with an esoeptton or two, piraUelo-

grama and right anflea In unvarying mono,

tony and andleia extant, wearytnf ttia lenia

until it poiltlrely aohei with unifonBtty. But

thla wvarlneii ii more tolarabla than that

of the Umbi. Tbanki lo a lyitem of right

anglai, the travalar, human or beittal, oaa

only travorio a dliaot diatanoe of tbraa mllai

by walking vary nearly four-and-a-half, turn-

ing abarp corners and evading bulky eqaree.

Be his haste or ftiigue what they my, he

ou'BtTer UA % hypotiiVBVW- to''Ur trtiB

(tea ; h mint ratmh hia point by treadlBg the

two sides. No EuoUd ia needed to damonatrate

theieaoMnt loaa of time and strenfth. A
friend ofthe Ttirai,who uaed to ihvor the public
with estimatee of time and ahoe-leather lost

In oircumnavigatiag hrick pUes, and other in-

cidents of private improvement, would proba-

bly show that one-third of the strength and

time a man invests dally In the transaction of

hie business, is lost in conforming to an arbi-

trary ground plan of the city. The two acci-

dentally diagonal streets in Philadelphia,

Ridge-avenue and Dock-street, are always

thronged, to the comparative depletion of the

neighboring by-ways. Astor-place and Broad-

way, above Seventeenth-street, are great

thoroughfares, because their directions are

oblique. The fact evinces the demand of the

people for the shortest paths from one point

to another, and the favor with which any di-

vergence from the rectangular system is re-

ceived. ^
There is little doubt, we presume, as to

what objects streets are intended directly to

subserve. They were unquestionably, in

their primitive contrivance, designed for the

passenger, andfor the use of residents in their

character ofpassengers. To them, houses on

either side are rather incidental than essen-

tial. The whole system of State laws, legal

decisions, and city ordinanees, concur in

treating them as highways and thoroughfares,
and not as contributions to mere local conve-

nience or beauty. If this view be oorrect, the

appearance of a map, or the shape of lots, or

any other arbitrary principle ef landscape to-

pography, should have no consideration in op-

position to the great object of legislation, pub-

lic good, and the private estimate of limb and

sole-leather. Streets should be so plotted as

to coincide with the several main currents of

pubhc travel, and without regard to secondary

objects. The Common Council deserves oredit

for adopting this rule, and applying it to recent

extensions. If it could only be brought to

believe th^ while walking should not be done

on the square, some other things ought to be,

tkere would be further matter of gratulation.

Sebastopol Not Taken.
It is but little short of a year since some of

the learned pundits of our daily press were

discussing with great seriousness whether

it were most proper to say Sebastopol est

pris, or Sebastopol est prise, one or other of

those expressions having been used by the

Emperor of the French in announcing to his

soldiers that Sebestopol had been taken.

But, ever since, we have been making week-

ly announcements, on the arrival of a Euro-

pean steamer, that Sebastopol was not yet

taken, and there is every prospect of this

now long standing head being continued <br

another year. One after another the leaders

of the armies on both sides drop off by dis-

ease, or cannon baU, or they retire in disgust,

or are reoalled for inefficiency ; but Sebastopol
still stands, until its name is beginning to

supersede that ol Gibraltar as a synonym of

impregnable strength.

As to the correctness of saying Sebastopol

est pris, or prise, we believe it was left an

open question, to be settled when the Empe-
ror should again have occasion to make the

announcement.

Whose good fortune it will be to reap the

honors of the fall of Sebastopol, it is hard to

foresee. General Simpson, it seems, is desir-

ous of being relieved of his command
;
the

name of Simpson is not likely to grace the

Peerage, but there is nobody to send out to

take his place. England is in the position of

Byron when he sat down to write the poem of

" Don Juan," she wants a hero, a now very

common want. The French soldiers, it is

said, too, are getting tired of General Pelis-

siER, and lately shouted out vive Canrobert !

in the heaiing of their commander. We re-

garded it as ominous for the Russians when

the death of General Todleben was reported ;

but we have never seen any official report of

the fact, and it is now reported, on the

strength of private letters, that this accom-

plished officer, who planned the defences of

Sebastopol, is not dead.

Bread and Meat.

On another page will be found full reports

ol the wheat prospects and of the New-York

live stock markets. It will be seen that there

is wheat enough in the country and meat

enough in the City, but a combination of cir-

cumstances keeps the price of both bread and

meat still at a high figure. During the past

week nearly twenty thousand animals

beeves, sheep and Iambs, veal calves and

swine have been brought into this City

for, slaughter. With fifteen thousand

ose hundred and ninety-three sheep and

lambs for a single week's supply, "mut-

ton chop
" and " roast lamb " should come

down so that they may go down without a

convulsive twinge at the thought of the

money they cost. Well, mutton and lamb

arc cheaper this week Messieurs butch-

ers, please make a note of this, and we will

excuse you for not cheapening bur roast beef

this time. The sellers have got the advantage

of you, and ef us through you ;
but this wilj

not last long. There are plenty of cattle in

the country, and plenty of good grass, and

corn, and oats, and potatoes, to make them

fat. So we will patiently wait a little longer,

and then we shall have beef chops, and abun-

dant, and cheap bicTtwheat for flat-jacks

eye, and cheap bread too, as soon as the fhr-

meri can get through their hurrying work

and thresh out the wheat.

Black BOl White.

The active Intellect of the South is leaving

no stone unturned whioh is luipected of cov-

ering up a (hot fhvorable to the Peculiar In-

stitution, An enterprising author In Rich-

mond hsi recently publUhed in elaborate ei-

lay to prove that flroedom Is a fhllaoy, and

free ssclity a IWlaro i
and now another a^

dent disciple of the same sublime school of

phUoiophy In Washington, a Dr. J, H. Van

Eviis, has published a pamphlet, In which be

boldly takes the whole Anti-Blavery cause by

the horns, and roaintalni In hie theele ihat a

negro i* not a while man. l^ia tireat eAbrt

of Dr. Vam Evan's wiU doubtless be regarded
as a^ triumph, and a finishing up of the whole

business. We presume that there is nothing

more to be said on the subject ;
the great

work of Gliddon and Moston on the origin

of races was but the antepenultimate of Dr.

Van Evrie's, who, we suspect from his name,
must be some learned high German Doctor.

It was decided many years ago by the learned

Banks that fleas are not lobsters, and now
Dr. Van Evrie has proved conclusively, at

least to everybody south of Pennsylvania,
that a negro is not a white man. We must
confess to not having read Dr. V.in Evrie's

great work ourselves, but we learn from

President Pierce's organ in this City, that its

arguments are conclusive and irrefragable,

and that " the attempts of the Abolitionists to

make a white man of the negro is a moral and

physicjd impossibilj^." The Doctor, it ap-

pears, is one of the writers for the Union.

A New Novel by the Author of Vivian
Grer.

Among the literary gossip received by the

last English steamer, we notice a rumor that

Disraeli is engaged upon a new novel, the

title of which is Bolingbroke. Whether there

be any truth in the rumor or not, it is well

known that Bolisobroke has been the model

after which Disraeli has striven to form him-

self as a statesman, and that the ambitious

novelist regards that fallen philosopher as the

beau ideal of a political hero. Disraeli is one

of those restless spirits who appear to be

possessed by a working demon that will not

allow them to rest. He must not only be at

work, but he must work actively, and it is

not at all improbable that since the death of

Peel, who always ftirnished him a good

object for attack, and his compulsory resigna-

tion of office, he may have been compelled to

write a novel or an epic poem to occupy the

intervals of time between the sessions of Par-

liament. It is so long a time skice he has

published anything, except his Life of Lord

George Bentinck, which afl^orded him no

opportunity for the exercise of his brilliant

imaginative powers, that it is not unlikely the

report of his novel of Bolingbroke may be

true.

Scaly Immigrants.
It is stated by one of our cotemporaries,

that "
English herrings" have been caught

in our bay. We are very happy to learn

that these home-loving fish have begun to

immigrate to our shores ; we shall probably

have fresh Yarmouth bloaters served up on

our breakfast tables
; and, if the scaly immi-

grants from England, like the human ones,

should not be chieHy confined to the lower

order, we trust that they will be soon follow,

ed by white bait, turbot, soles and other aris-

tocratic members of the finny tribes. But,

perhaps, the English herrings caught in odr

bay may have been pickled, and, in that

case, there would net be anything very en-

couraging in the fact of their appearance in

our waters.

fSS^ Ex-Senator Dickinson, the Great Mo-

gul of the Hard-Shells, has taken occasion,

in a letter to a gentleman in Florida, to en-

dorse the platform of the National Council of

the Know-Nothings lately held in Philadel-

phi8,-^to remind them that he voted against

sending money to relieve the famishing Irish,

and that he has ahcays been quite as true to

the South as the Know-Nothings profess to

be now. He takes the liberty to censure the

secrecy of the Order, which is quite safe as it

has been abolished. We regard the letter as

on the whole symptomatic of the fusion of the

Hard- Shells and Know-Nothings in this State,

which has been suspected for some time past.

Diamatio.
W.^llack's Theatre. A crowded, fashion-

able and somewhat critical audience assembled here

last evenirg, to witness the performances of a party

of amateurs, headed by the dramatist, Chas. T.

P. Ware, Esq. The entertainments were quite

lengthy, and did not terminate till after midnight.

Ffcst of all there was Knowlks' play of " Tlie

Hunchback ;" then a musical pot pourri, and then

the drama of " The Rough Diamond." An ama-

teur performance is not the occasion for criticism,

nor was there, indeed, much to criticise last even-

ing. Youth and beauty were the leading charac-

teristics of the performers, occasionally heightened

by a true perception of dramatic action, (as in the

case of Mr. Ware, who undoubtedly iiossesses
the material for a good actor.) The friends of the

artistes genetally took care of their applause, hut

towards the close of the play there was an ungal-
lant display of harshnesis, which, however pro-
voked, might have been omitted.

Coueert.
Wc ace happy to hear that Strakosch.

Parodi and other artistes have volunteered to give

a concert for the benefit of the sufferers by the

yellow fever al Norfolk and Portsmouth. This is

well-timed and considerate.

The Aldermen The Comptroller More
Humbng, and a Brace of Shakers.

The proceedings of the Board of Aldermen on

Wednesday evening were of the most ordinary

descrijition. The only feature of special impor-

tance is to be found in the communication received

from the Comptroller, in relation lo the ordinance

passed at the present session of the Common

Council.making an extra appropriation of 8128,000

for the Department of Repairs and Supplies. So

far as liabilities have been contracted the sums

necessary to cancel them may (the Comptroller

thinks) be included in the annual estimates for

1856. Those who have made arrangements In-

volving liabilities, in his opinion, are bound to wait

for the anru&l appropriation, as they must have

been aware that the annual appropriation for 1855

was already 11 expended.

However the jolly Aldermen did lake lime lo

concur in the report of the Committee on Streets,

caneelllng the oontraets of certain parties for clear-

ing the Second, Fourth, Sixth, SBventh, Eleventh,

Thirteenth, Twentieth and Twenty leoond Wsrdi,

Go i jolly Aldermen. That i the wy to do it

up. If you are s majority of Whig* und Know

Nolblnii, nad the oonlractori are Whlg snd

Kn8w-Nolliln|, esuosl all ihlr oentracU and

Rikke a rldleuloui humbug of the whole eenlrsel

lytWin. Advortlie lolsmnly u owls for the

tswcat bIddsrs.-ilVB to the lowssi biddsis the

jebi with ilrsl|ht and honsit fioei, take respon-

sible osdoisofI for the (klthl\il psrfomMoe sf their

duly, psy tbtm ihsir money and when their work

ii half done osneel the oonlrsali, It li the w to

build up (he Isx-Uil, keep the streets dliiy nd n-

wtrd poUlleal Irlsadi.

In the eourss of tke sNslon two moil eitrssrdt-

Bsry sod primUlvo looking perions|i entered the

le|nHy fitted hall o( aldetmsnip ite. Bri-

inittr ths/tiMiw oMf of (hat s;ti|ti[k (body, fbrthst

geDUemanritMl^kHi^ vrtth^tMsni bv-4fa.,.The at-

tention of the reporters was iostsntlr ^treated to

them, and th#iq(iiirtt,
" Wbt Miths) T 8sme

laid thsy wars a ootiypls of Konsoa piephsts fma
Ohio others said Ihsy were the old propheu.

After iittisg awhile sppsrsntly attentive to the.

proceedings, one of the Board iatroduoed them to

the Cbiirmsn, who shook hands with them very

cordially. They were of tall swsrthy forms ; thelt

hair WIS link, closely cropped snd combed strsigfat

down the brow andhangiog in a lanky curl or two

behind the head. Their hats had the luge rounded

brim, and their long brown habiliment! reminded

us of the figure in that old engraving of a subject
sketched by Hudibras, the puritan, who itsnds

moralizing upon the dead cat suspended by him-

self from at^ee, the man
" Who banged bis cat upon a Monday,
For killlnc of a mouse on Sunday.''

They had not any vvives with them, for they were
"
Shakers," visiting in town and trading in cattle.

The Prohlbitary liaw Tatal Arrsstf, &e.
Since the new Liquor law went into effect, on the

4th of July last, there is an evident decrease in

the diunkenness of the City, the contrary asserted

by some cotemporaries notwithstanding. Since
that day the total number of arrests have been :

July 926 August 525

Total i^
Or an average of about thirty-six arrests per diem,

which, in a population of about 600,000, is not

a larger comparison of arrests than for other of the

petty arrests known to the Calendar. It is a pe-
culiar feature of the arrests that the average has
been steadily maintained, day after day. with al-

most precise regularity. On but few occasions has

the number risen above, and nearly as seldom has

the day^ proceeds been less. The day on which
the fewest arrests were made was the 6th of Au-

gust the number, 18
;
the day on which the great-

est, the 31st July, when there were 58 arrests.

One ground on which is based the assuaiption
of frhe continuation of intoxication on a scale equ al

to that of former years, is the marked prominence
which this class of penal deed has met with from
the press since the'day when the Pronibitory Law
went into foice. "Before that day, drunkenness
W.1S so frequent that it was thought unworthy of
notice

; but. under the regime of a ten dav-s' seclu-
sion, a better order of things is being' brought
about while the publication of the "drunkards'
directory" shamee even the most hardened tippler
into moderation.

aqsALLT esiriuiHli r^SS^Ji
\\>. .?iJ

The Commlealonere of Bmlsratioa A Queer
thicken In the Reform Tard Oat Knew,
log (he Doctors.

When a weak or ignorant pilot is at the helm,
vessel is very likely to reach a different point from

the one she was headed for. We suspect that the

new *' reform "
at Ward's Island, in much the same

way, has come out a little different from what its

starters intended. They meant, doubtless, lo put
Ward's Islard as every other Hospital should be

under a medical- head giving one capable man its

control, as is the case in the State Insane Aa^lliim
at L'tica, and as the Blackwell's Island Special

Hospital is holding him to a strict responsibility
for the proper discharge of his duties. But, instead,
if we rightly apprehend the result, they have simply,

by their manoeuvres, lost a good Physician-in-

Chief, created, (just as before,) a Surgeon-
In Chief, who, however, cannot perform any
serious operation without the assent of the

Physician in-Chief, recreated a Phy>ician-ia-

Chief, who is supreme in his authority
under a Warden. In other words, after a new

.shuffle they have secured all the worst features Of
the old deal, and put the hospitals under the con.

trol of a Warden who, it must be presumed, can-

not be as competent to decid^ upon any purely

sanitary question as his intelligent subordinate

the Physicianin-Chief. We do not wonder that

Dr. Cot declined to continue al his post on any
such humiliating conditions.

We may, indeed, be in error in the details of

this reform, for it has not during its growth enjoy-
ed any great publicity.

The Commissioners last night had a meeting,
and did a good deal of business. Some of them
are cursed with a feeling that they know whalt

medicine a patient needs a great deal better than

the doctors do. Hear the record on this point.

Our leporter says :

Commissioner Furet called the alttntion ol the Doard
10 a staieraent In the requisition n-om Ward'solelsnd,
" that many of the patients there have suffered much
from the want of Ihe brandy ordered" He hoped
the Cosimissioners woald not withhold f>-om the

phjeciana anfitalng ordered by them for medicinal

purposes.
Commissioners Cvmmino and Cabrioan thought there

wt<8 no necessity of sending to the tslaad so much
brandy. Since the change relative to liquors In that
Island the bills ormortailij there had diminished.
Commissioner Kennedy supposed the physicians

knew their own businesi. If they did not it would be
well te appoint one of the Comtmasloners to superin-
tend them in the treatment ofthelrpatlents.
Commissioner Cummino remarked that five gallons of

brandy had been sent to Ward's Island the past week,
snd hs would like to know what had become of it.

Commiisloner Kennedy tbongfat that brandy evapo-
rated on the Island very rapidly, and suggested the

propriety of having the matter Investigated.
Commissioner Purdy believed, that If the physicians

made unnecessary requisitions, or made a misuse of
the articlps sent there, ttiey should be dlsmLB!,ed. In

the present Instance, the requisition stated that the

patients were actually suffering for the use of brandy,
and be was at a loss to see why the Commissioners
should object to their being furnished with it, as de-

sired by their physicians. He moved that ten gallons
of brandy be sent to Ward's Island, as requested by
tbepb>siciBns.

Alter some further remarks on the 8u''jecl, Mr. PcH-
Dv '8 motion prevailed Couimissionors Clmminq and

GjREiacirvoting in the negative.

Other business of some account whs transacted.

Tl.e nominations by Dr. Jay, (the new Physirian-

in Chief.) of Geo. Ford, M. D., for First Assist-

ant, and F. Simrod, as Second Assistant Physi-

cian, were confirmed; Commissieners Kes.N'EDv

and Purdy only voting in tiie negative. Commis-

nioner Kennedy' thought it would be well to

dismiss from the Island all the Assistant Pkysi-

cians they had contracted bad habits. On the re-

commendation of Dr. Carnoch-^n, W.m. Darling,

M. D., and Michael Velkem, M.D., were chosen

as Assistants to the Surgeonin-Chief. The fol-

lowing resolution, offered by the President, was

unanimously adopted :

Resotved. That the present members of the Medical
Board be officially Informed that ie consequence of the

change in the system of medical service at Ward's
Island, adopted by the Commissioners, their term gf
ser^-ice will expire this day, and that the Commiasioa-
ers in Thus ending their present official connection

with the Visiting Physicians and Surgeons, express to

them their deep sense of ttie ability and fidelity of their

eervices and their respect for their personal and offi-

cial characters.

That endorsement was well deserved.

viiuiBAvsC*a.''er " Artism tomIH^" mt
hare tetltd II f Jumie, Keteor, Qeiidst^mJoiriX
Blse.hatureaot MaMipamaler*ihi(H- wtftee*
I iDBid IB) ubeuaoeSrtti eamtoitUtm Mtu ismu .

ij noui to tM eoMMseioa.

'"

JAMX8 m. CRILTOIT, H D. ClwiM.

Lswiiavas,u\ftt.*m
Mr. J A Brodss iJMrAf.' Ikurhtknelieeaeetf:

TOUT mwlicue Isft now, u I Isr* bees aeUlss it mrAtf
dariagtlii montli. I am now Tetftetly lltlitet Oil?
vUlonnths AOira. I h*T( ItfSt hate iikr F*ta,'Sar
had the Acns lU theuma till I took |v na*^. mtt'
bars not bad tae leMt iTmptom aTltsiaee. AUStelMe^
praiM It the oilr thinf that will enr* it.

I ahatl want someibore asiooQ stjoaeaaeMii it-'Xet
me knffw whetaei l shall ramit tt yovbf Mfl^-er IfSn
arent will eall for it.

Aad, hopinx to rcoeire atuAbsr lot soon. I ranala lumK, ,
moat raipectfally, C. . MoOISlf., .'

Pine Biui. Kieb., i^K^Vgff'
Dr. J. A. RH0Dts-i><ar Sfr: ToDrenre t* tke rtr

and Ague hat thus u perfionnad waodari. It basagtlalleC
in Qoa inftanca to perferm a qtdek and inaaiiaBl esre.
Soma that have been tToabledaflth the dUti eeatus.
have oaen entirely cured ly nahis oalf oaa beetle
<:u'-

. v.of;
PtcBBe sand us immediatelr four dozaa, aswe bkve-feiql^.

three bottletfemainJDg
'' ''

Tlulf youra, LATHBOP k KcUAII. '

Menri. Babr fc Goclden, Aurora. IIL. Ju'j S. ISSS, <-
Tiee that "The Cnre ii eellin? t"t web. We tasra aaC
lost a case, and consider it a sore thin; ; also racamttaotf
it in ^refelence to ao^tlung else "

Mt Clemens. Mich . Jnlr M. tssi.
Mr. J. A. Bhodeb Z>ear Sir; Sand me one itroas of yoltr

Ferer and Aine Cnre as soon as possible, as X bsva wt~
Klectrd to order tSJ I aold the laat IMtla.

Tours tiulr, H. R. BAICOCK.

Come of the most remarkable ceraf mada & Hev-Tofk
have been of persons whe have Ssffirad onlf TXMf^BABT
EELIXF from the In il iifiiiliiii r^iiilii i offered for aala; aad
I beg leave to suffest to AjrM tnfferws that it u 8ArSST
to try the ONLY HARMLMS BEMEDT FIBST. For
fuithor evideice of the nnTaryin^ efficacy of my **Adti*
dote to Malaria." the PUBLIC are leapectfaUr refcrrad ta
very dealer who had sold it. C. H. Bins, *!., Ko. IM
Broadwar, has retailed large qnantities. and Bn< a par-
chafer has complainea. and it is not liketr ther wiU. Df.
RECTIONSarelew and simpia. bat mnat be atiietlj fol-
lowed. JAMES A. BHODKS. ProTideaoa. B.L
GEOB6Z H. BATES. Wholeasle A(ant. No ISIWMer-

st. : and for sale by 0. H. BIHO. C. T. CLtOXXHXB k
CO.. F C WELLS k CO ; Broeklm. Ms. M. BATBi:
and Druggists (merally thnmghost the United abates IMS
Canadas.
Wholesale AeentB -We^r-Tork. GSOBGE R BATES.

No. 133 Water* at , and for sale In nearly all Bngftsta;
Phlladalolha, T. W. DYOTT ft SONS; Datlbit, PBA1V
k HANMEK; Baltimore, E H SX&' LEB k CO^ ^
B. F. WINTER; Augnta. 0.. HATTLABTD, BULIT
it CO.: Cinainnati, JOHN D PABK; fndlnapol^'BOB-
BBT BROWNING; Chicago. J. D. TBBBIMOTOH. Ka
69 CUtbe St ; MUiraakae. OBEEN k KtTrOlf ; wC
Louis, EDWABD 8. WHE&TON; Rair-Orlmu. J,
WRIOHT k CO.; and for aala by Draggists nainllj
throughoui the United States and Ca;

TKACLT
t to

The Councllmen.
The CouRcilmcn have finished their August

work and adjourned till the first Monday in Sep-
tember. Before departtftg into the rural districts

they adopted ordinances regulating the measuring
of vegetables, and requesting the Croton Aqueduct

Dtpartment to cause fire hydrants to be placed on

One Hundred and Twenty fifth-street. Taken to-

gether, they are a very gentlemanly set of Munici-

pal reglalbtors, and in their Bummer vacation we
with them all sorts of good luck the beat of the

fishing, the tallest kind of fare while Irivellng, Ihe

laieit of Uytngi oITi the moit delleloue of limes

for their cheery wlvei, snd the motrelllektome for

their ehlldrea, Oounellmsa as the post eitUh ta

the
"
Inieek,"

"
Counellaeni a daw,"

BUINn NOTIOCa.
A TASTjrUL HAT.-IT II WOWH WHILB TO

wRf ,
iBfl u^e IBl iKtawur, to tunuat all uMMitt

XiioitnaiTaf
hMiTdr. ttiAd of mftUnu ikJ ^Mj

1 1 muQtetnnrMihan irtlB u nt iU&^g QKrirUMi i>na

tviy iMNIt t* mAai lo 1^1 rtpQliM Hf> BAy m C"***'

iioerMihi 6ir pw uoiITvbm of wt Ci

THOUSANDS OF AGUE SUTFERimS
Qse Ferer anc Arae remedieft, wtttumt 1

their itreDgtb 11 owinf touvenle, qoiBtoe.i
det^T poisoiM, whi^ though tWeroftsa'-bnakflwaUlir
for ' ho]4 tune, %s% nre to 'ftf the ff>^i*aj ofmaMbiA
rasl&difi that cu 011I7 ith life.

^

Brat the wouderfnl rtRcicy of "SHODW
AlCDAGUX C^^RS OB AJfTZDOTS Ta ltJaAB*^
is equaled on^j bj iti BingTilu InBccszkec; aai Ift pNtf
of this the oertificste of the moeteelM^ratedcte^tttelte
UtKed State*, Jjlmjcs R Chlltok, H. D,, is 1

evei7 bottle.

OEOFOE H. BATES. WholMtle Ant. Ho. i

It., tDd for ule by C. H. RINQ, C. V. CLieCBMn*
CO .azul diocffuti ronenlly

CAfPETING8.-PETEBSOH H HX;iCPHBCT,B0^3:
Bioadwaj', comer of Whit-st., are &ov aeHii^ eff^Mi
entive itockofrich C&rpetinfi fall SB ptrou. U tkaa
Fallprcei, Will o^en on the Uth of Aoroit b aattr*
steck of Fall ImpoTtatioiu, pattema nerar belbio nckftito*
is thii country.

PETEBflON & HTMPHBET. No. 33 Broa4w^.

HUMPRBST,CABPETIKGS.- PETEBSON AND
No. ST9 Broadway, oerner of WUt^-tt.,
and offer tfor tale their FoU atock of rich and rtofaM Om-
pettos at peat barfalna, for owb.

PETERfiOW It HUMPHRBY, Wo 3T9 Btoa^inf

IMPOBTAKT NEWS.
VALUE OF RICH*8 IMPBOYXD WmAEB*8 BALA-

MARDSR SAFES.
n the fire of the 3d tnatant, which poumaad the briok

bnlldlnt occopiad by Mr. Jrim F. TboMM oMMMlto
the OaiWorti in thii City, was a aali of tka tfeofo
deacrlption, oontainisc the books, popart aaa Booof
of Mr Thomai; iftd olthoM^ tko*baiidtaf woo 4>
itrojfd on of>eniiif the lof^ the ooitOBti wt '
* -^ md jnihedisturbed, and : order .

placed tbere except a elif^t dboolorMoa to tiM jmi^siilipg
ends of a few papei s and uie baeksofotto or twoofCkebooS
ctnsed by the steam foseraled la thettfc wbik il IM
^reatekt heat. C. H. CAUPflELD, Afoot.
PAVijsKAK, Qa.. Aiur 6. IMfi
Itske plewure in ocrroboratlEf the frrrnnaf^snUiiiiMl,

iind would add that the books are now ia oae
AVG. 6, 18&5 J. T THOMAS, Soramoolu Oo
A large a8ortment wiih " Powder Proof Loeks^ fbr aolo

bj the tubfcribers, who are sele proprletora of the nee
patented L Belle Lock, and our nakfn of eofesoOBL ^

iQgirirh'saodWildci*spat*nU SfEABNS fc MASTlV.
No. U6 Water at . New-tort.,

DR. 8. 8, FITCH. AUTHOR OF THE "MX X.BO-
TtTKEs on C jnsnmption," Office No T14 Braadwaf. will W
pleased to afford relief to tboae who hare booo iarn'od.or
who bare failed to be benaftted bj tke apocioUT ofiokato
tion. for diaeaMs of the losn or twool. Open oofly (Sk*
davB excepted ) from 9 to i o*elock. Treats oenMipllr~
asthma, diseaies of the heart, asA all c)uue diseosep
males snd female*. ConsaltaAkM tiea. Dr S.S.
le always at home, and there ia no penc slaowhsn. ___ __

inic or otherwise, in anyway ccnaoctad with Tiim, or oMfcor
ized to hail from his office or refer ootjorti to hm.

HERRING'S PATENT CHABfPIOW FTRE-PBOOV
Safes, with HaU'i Patent Powder^proof Locks, the aoKO
that were awarded aeparate medals at die Wrld*s foir.
London. 1881, and the World** Fafr, Kow-Tovfc, UB oaA
1854, and this is the lock, and tlie onlT powdar-praof look.
that received a medal at the London Worldl Voir, ^0O0
others were on exhibition, and now adi Bitised as " Vorlf*
Fair Locks.*' The subscribers and their ajrents are the oidy
P4TB0DB anthorired to make and sell his Pokoat (^oaptstt
Safe, with Hall's Patent Powder-proof LoAs- __^

S. C. HK&BIIfO \ 00.,
O-een Block, Noe. 135. 13T and 13P Water-t .. Now-To&

SINGER'S SEWING MAiCHINS& GREAT Of-
PBOVEMFNT JUST COMPLETED. HaTtttg *

Sewinjt Machine world bsft>re, SINGER t
himself. The new machines, jost out.nn withoat aviso.

4P

4;

with bttUeiertion to the oporator. sod with doable s.

ro tbat ma giTen time twice asmaafa workoaAb* Ms
with the old machines The tamense inperiority aM *csm^

OQiy of there machine, can t>e seen and onderEtood al a
rlsBce. Call and examine tbem

I. M. SmGEB k CO.. No 32S BndWBT.

WILDER'S PATENT SALAMANTJEBSAFKS-WHm
tie best PATEM POWDEB AND BrBOLAS PKO<#
LOCKS.

THK BEST Fiai-PEOOr SUZ 12. THl WOX..
The same that was swarded the pnze medal im UK at ta*
World's Fair in London. Depot No. 121 Vuai..<U. aaai

Wall, New-ToTk. B. O WILDBK k OO ,

PLtenues Bad MauofaotnrarB.

.SATIN DK LAINXS. WOBSTKD DAMASKlLMtT
CoHNicEi, WinDow SiLuas, kc KKLTT k FsBOU-
SON. No 2S1 Broadway, hare iaat i <j iwayi iMaBara
splendid stock of the ahon goooa ; aome pattann,
beaulifnl and rich, lima the larpitt itoc* of Wiadow
Shades and other Wmttm Oman^k is Nr.Tk.
are prepared to offier iodncements uii'pauiaaare of the abora

gMds. No 391 Broadway.

DFALERS IN CLOTHING.-WE BE<? TO I'W'OKM
Southeinand Wettem Merchanwand Clotliieia, tbat onr
ptock of Fall and Winter Clolhinf is now oomplete, 6m-
bi eoinr the fine and < legant tyiei of amrments. forwtock
our h( use is now so well known ; as alsa a larfe ^ook^f
low pnced Clothing, made to raprcMnt our Saer descllp-

lions, at aslownricesaaanThoiuemthettjie
D. DEVUNk CO.. No. ZR, 2i and aBC Broadway.

BATCHELOB-B KAIB D^-THE OMQlNAjkTgK
Reliable, the Infallibla the.admiratwiaof the cntiaaL.aa
envy of imltatora. Troa to Wtma, yOkw* thaJaa^Jj^By
to hair or akin, and to conatexact tha enL anoca (
Dyea. Made and aold or mlad,(i4" ".'
BATCHELOB'S Wig FadwT. Mo.W ! iia* ay.

BATCHELOK'S W108, TOITPEB8, kc,

rest and most completa 6to^ ta

with all the improTemenU ofao p
ral >i U<a. BATCHKLOKt

Manaftctured and 1011 by BATCHltLOIt. H3 Btwdwir

TVTTI.lt BICPOUtm

Kstllth. riiMk, Owma* tt* ABWiraa

[udii lur

OaiATlTTiH0P!*i

I1I.IU AT OUATlAli

^i^^g^B^ SESSSttMlMfa
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I granted t eomf^T'
I throagh Nith-wv

[.TX'OilKl tT thmoe by

^kag* niift-1i#n ^iTHMio iton tre> to the Bt-

ttT,iA8"'tottwicfc-rtirt, thence up on a

io^'^Mttt AtObgh Greeewioh. to meet the tnck

a Tfirt mpilli : the ro(l at firat, to extend to

iW-Bi^lk-Mt. and. on the line aboTe thai

MitfNI^it ihottld be graded, to iiMimet Brotd-

-wi^, tfianii en Tenth irenue to Harlem rirer.

Tkl tack on Ninth-arenue wa laid down. And

iktB bacauae it waa MBoeired lo be a naUaatfa to

<<Ktukf, the SttgtMelleer, and aoma oltiera, an

'IHwiotion WM liyd upon it Jitdge CeWbta hta

liMf rfftdttM%<VM ta ihe(^n,whteli ralati

kJuB9lttM'^ M Ihaa oertinb of Uw road ia

rmigium JMUiB >iMvt-M >. % in,
tSmimfltMmnuif MMlitr-khh ai umit tuitirmifnt*MlWniMMlMt-k ^

1 W

JOHN aiL-
II 00, Pn-

-^ imt twikwHng Ml Mil BimplM r (yMiln

1 in Wf
fUV

? w iMm M th woieat
^ "* 1 i!?**.!'*' "H* f o 'ham

y iw undnolamff in dinr rewem-
of tim who "" emioitly the trreat

tflor (rouBUiidUtueer; of hwn "who
t, no Niith, t)o Samb, notnioff 'Jut

-.- . ..i it-tre bi evMf laadtQle ms(U to
Mhmt bon of ' o d tn the couDtVf.kaowa aa the
an CtrnpraBiie; tbsr-f re.

Vea, THtaiirecoiDEnsnied to the Whif electnn of
ruidOnntTrfNflw front 'o uold thoir PhmMry'-

-*"-*5elefUr to tbfe WAif Mt4te Coaveutjon,
~iie, the 26(h d* of Eeptemtmr next, on
"; uut., hiweo the huum of 6wul8 A.
Ltw1e res f 'in vach WoJ^-oue ta

-, --.I oth* a AlteroatK eiftept in the
l|fcru4 lid Ww4jiinptiaiiif the Ui Aasemblf Distdot;AUM and TiMk Ward*, r^mort^inr the lid AstemMr
'VKMM; Xthh.XIXthai d XXlId Wardj Rra:>ri8tng the
3wh AtMnbtT Xbcnot ; XVI h aaa XXth Ward*, conDris-
lw tM nTUi AiMmb y D<^ OK; thftXVItlth and XKIit
Watda oraipririir*hfi XVTtb Anaembti D strict : encb o/
tbcw Va ds ibalielioAMiivi Oel-sateati mtetmAnem-
MrOuufct CoDTeatiov, whi bOooventian aha'l choote a

MjgWeULarte. except 'he Xih K' moly Di^tnct.
Tw Ikstrict CoDTendon nh&I' maet as follnws :

iKAu^emblj Disttid to mebt at Atl^jiti: Garden. No. 11
BrosdwftT
lU Auemblr District to meet at Patten's Hotel, Oren-

wich-Bt
Xth AasamblT Diptnct to m-Pt af Qr. B Over's. 3d.
XiYili Aa>Mnbl7 JD^uict t met t at Eutair House. 25:h'

St. and 8^1 Dv.
XTIthAaaeadblT 'District to meet the corBec of 20th-st

aadU-ar
NoTIce. Democratic Whi^ Primarv Election* ta be

held hr bftUbC 00 the moruoir ot tb 21tc of au^asc. be-vn Ike bmm 04" 6 and 8 A M . to choose Delegates and
CaMiiuR0efbriioffliBitiDgcaaaidat] to be lapported at
thm Monmker alecticb.
fte lotioa ia ^aeb Ward to be condaoled by three

^TaigrlH|>*cto>a< xlsored by 'he tereral Wail Ct>mmitt ess.
Napftapc ahall beiM' mit'ed to vore unleaa knovrn tt be a

'WViffVrMae oae oi the laspeotan or voacbed for by a
known whif.~~

' fYrJ^Threa Dalega*ea trma each Ward to a
'mTentloB to nomiii'iiR Jadges, to meet at the

_^ _>tlMoa Bfonday. th- 37' r o^ AogTist.at 8 P.M.
Sic < ytraDeJegttafftag ^ach W&rd to a Coamr Cod-

'iMliUft to trjpJwato fbar "^ornnent. Sheriff nod Count*
Cin to.maet t Broadway Huose on Tae^idar, 2Sih of

.Awaat,AtaP.M.ZW-FiTe dlecmts from eich Waid to a CityCocTen-
ttott to iMminata Compcroi e . St^^et Commtas oanr. C'>m-
wamitmnt <iCite^irsaaa<nipp'is. Citw ianpecter. G ivernor
f AtaBBbooM aod Cooiuet to Oorporatios, to meet at the

BToadwT House. Wedaedaj, the 29 h mat , at 8 r*. M.
DSLVGATBS n) BcNAro.iAt COVVCSriOV.
nid ScDOUMial District, rompusea uftheFir'., Seoai,

Thud Fvuith^Tlftn aim Gixto wa'dfi, sash Ward to elect
f-xir Sto]t9ta, acd the Cuwen'ion to ele t one at lurrB.
Co&reirtiMi tomaetattbelTTiog HoQw, An?. 39 at 8 P M.
l\th SeBa'Ocia District, com oeei of the SATxith,

Tefitlh Xhiitecntb abd tr^eTenteADth Warda, eaob Ward t>)

^fco ttx Deleyatea. and the Conrennou to elect one at

lafgs. GQxnroBtiaB to me<t at Keiu<er's Hotel corner
BnxMB* and Bflridf>8t9., on Monday Sfot. 3, >t 8 P. al.

VtliSi:UsiiftlD>itricc.. comps*! of t tie Ki^rh, pSlrth
drDTi:tKeaAb Wa ds, ea^h Wanl to cho-iee ei^ht Dele-

gatiB, and the Cenv-nJion to dect otie ai Urve Ttie Con-
Taatantotoeatat Broaday KuuMonThorklay, the 30:h^

i]UtSt,6P. M.^ tWnaroriKl D.tt'ict, compo<^d of the Elerrnth.
Twalfth, F'fteciith, 8iTie6ith rci?hteeo'h VinetPf-ath,
Tweatieth, Tweuty-rfina and fwentf-secnad Ward?, to
cbooie tluea DaJegaiea eacb Conr-^nticn to meet at

Ttunapaon's, 27th stitet a^id ich-av., Tuesdar, 4th Septam*

A OnuQittve of leren to nomtasti a Member of Aasem-
blr, *Be*CBtmahpHoe ssthe Want Commitiee mar ap-

i theLtantl Id Warda compMirg the lat
tet lUd *od Vlih *arda, cofTjpriainf the
'

XUtii XlXch aad XXIfd Ward-,i4^Dtotrfet mhj Ui-trist; XVUUh aui-*-" -

18 tntitr Dlrtriiti
XlVch AssenlXfXTOktdXii|Wi"omptuuw rh- _^ ,

?iiMp.t;_fe#U vyrhtot Wardi_ shall ehnoas fire Detera^tai ewa Hk wDiwaa i. _ _ .

t m AiMwnrpjStt ot ConrenMon. and m all ei'^ept
k2Mlii[y Dtettiot. to ohMMsLeiegate at laffre.
teWNabto meat aa fbt-ows :

*VJt:RfttHct tomaet it Atlhatie Oarden, No. 11

mst ftl t*ftlteh's MoM. (Weh^

DiKtnek l maet u Johh B 0<^t>,lept 6

Q*mt to meet ftt Tnomt)t[ilf. fttth^f^.

jl Whran. ett>>lt Witnt ttt ii&y^>M Hvg daU
ittV(Biid&iel>teteHiiti
.'8 B"(iT'*Uiib ! mtp^ *

[ EiUM iilM wiNe<iaHyTikn utu

M ilHII

111 =

I ijMlfilcd le nttn >bu sue t^iir
fpu aiiB

iwa.Miiit!Mi*rbafitaiiikiu!taMimm iiiMtttK wt'(
I aTClMMaiHt,,iHfi aanki

PWI,

_ :M'1, IW
H ,mn (MR

iron 111'lUunh o.intpUuts, iir

r'f pil *, a niedinioe df tfiod
-'"- - -

^ -,, 1 >el elBoient ^-'''* "

the l<e Sir Pooutt.Hie ie Sir Pooutt, f
' "

lid at jBcant*,
aCHlEB'-
HiYli,

especiable Dror-i^to thTQQghQUt the
HADPHAll k CO

Bole prDprietiiri, Lundun. and New-1 om

9" TKmlei Peaehea, or any other fraii or veg?-
taSZafttiDSv beeffeetnalh P'erveU in h fre^h statn fa.

Irrby the uae rff nPBaTT'S PATCNT 8ELF-8EAL-
IJfO CaS. Thf^' ire easily opened or closed by haad,
^th t patent acrrw at\a hmeat, ana arernaranteed al<ra)-a
to folly answer the pn pos' repre^entad. FoU directioua
for pre&vrTing; icc'mnant the cans. N B. The geautae
8K|Jr-6EALING CAnS ^aTe r'sst m lettsTa on the cip,
SPSaTT'S PATENT rhia i menti >ned to pre*et im-

yikloii npon the pah^ic b^ niiy -pu'l mn or worthless article
1 linitation. For sale by the pro -ri-toTs,

WELLS k PROVOST, No 321 Peart st.

I^KoithCaroIiiiaFanda Wanted \tii per cent
discouiit. >otes ijb sH Viritk it BanlLa. eatcept Mrliee',inr,

Traua'AIl^^'ni' and Eanawbt. boa<bt at I Senth Royal-
tOBtWarranCD. (Valey 6jEtk. etre, Eaaterasnd '^ther faads
benriit at the cuvent ratea IVnUrH in Land Wananta,

NOBLE St MECKLEM,N lU3 6reenwieh-st.

Tji [|l lfTr aaAiiw.;;,JL,a;g|a;j^jgg^

Si. B. Butler. Ancti'weeT.

^FaHle 4iiilBiatri>MT- '<ale,ON THURSDAY,
Aug. lf.vt 11 o'clock ,

at Bkxdl&t'3 4 able, coruer ot X8tti-

t. SB^4A-aT , onefMt brovn mr, btKcy tnp wa^n, h&r-

iiff, rieiffr, hnfild Tnb. bal1. blank'ta, &c . belocein? *^

the 6i:at of Thomas L0CKHi.BT, Jr , deoeaaed. Ternif

ajih, cainnt iBoneT.

1^ Fmit Cana. LUDLOWS Patent Self Seali ne Can
Teqaun no wax. lolder or cement; acltaowLedced the

neatest, laieet and moit convenient can in nee. Ther never
fail to vTBterre Peactiea. Pe&n, Tomatoes, QalQces, be , in

M><eotlTfreah aUta. Areola wtnted in every tnn in

the KaaUra SUtee BtlOWNELI. k CO.. Fropiieton,
Wo MSPesd M , New-Yoril

^ fTakefleK Indnatrial Home Asmelation,
We, 9. The mrmbera afn hereby nntified *<, attend the

neat regntar Bleating on F&IDAT EVENING, Aug 17. fur

tie pOTtote oftakug aHioa npon the aelling of the .nrpliu
lota and the lots ofdelinqaeiit member, at auction. Br order
of the Aesedation, J. aDDREW HANDSCHUCH,^ Secfetary.

. ly LawBda' Patent Pen and Peaelli. A aewly-
ui^eated aad rteatlr ieaproved combination of Pen and
FoLcil Cae. m Kneat vaiiely o^ elerant oattemt, in gold
aad HlTer. to whidi tiM uteation of the trade it inrited.
Manniartnred eiclaatrely and liar tale by

VI. M. WiLMABrH, No 44 Maiden-lane.

pSTk
Fa>c7 Sooda Ibr Oraulata'

lad hair brnshea, comSe.TLubin'i ertiacti, Low'i
8alea.-Tooth,

Low*i
article^^^-T'^n^J^: ^y^ tilome. and e-rerr1 toPmCTlata' lalee, for lale br

KUnis K McHARO. ft CO..
Importers. No. U3 Broadway,

iwSW R?J?"'"a'ej wtthont

* "CTTVBlii-i'^iJiSB eflbciaalBAT,
K'Sii^Tf-.^'~"'^* Wholeeale ao<i
'O. 388 Broadway, New York T n r-AT..

as aomth 3d..t., Phn.deipiJ,^St fe;

WlU**.iMil0let wUl restore, preierve andMbTMr BiajjitheTMfwaaproeenteJ to me b7
Dr. M. WBSS. the eelebrMjd ooufiat Price so cenSi

J B)r 1 highlr re^MCtable
_anaa,who IMka Vrench
ibonaaid 3< waittefca, o- nn-ae

Me mnei^ded AayMr re^uitiai
tarwao<iojitti Alao. ayouog tn
<rAiM will, dMirei a place aaoook s

taae*. Aplr*tHe. 2n Bowery.ariaAnw*

EAUOBfB WAnTKD-ar0o raipmitabla (i la,

|. wfco mUh plaeea u on* Miulr ; aB> aan c<ik,
linn, bate brea' an' oaatrr, and atieaa to milk
W!l]ieottnaeiihaaiberm>iaaB4na'<e,nrto istt t

^j waahlng aad maiat. 11> " wUI take n, theML The eMot 'fialerrtd hioaluat CItr refirenoa.

"**"* -'---
<^^^ ,n,^_

(euni
ja2tpATI09S W*ITTBIK-Br two reipeotable
^WBaae ai eoek, waeaet ud I'laar, or to to *
bottsewtnk- IM other a> eh''nl<e meid and wafer w n
and wuirtrMa 4fo. b a Pre'ertaat glil i.f tl, aaf on^ ,

14 Thajr all h ,Te rwd rata antiet, atia no objeoiiani to the

ulBatuM^
* ' "^ ''''''"'^ " ''' "** <* Hatato"

CmVATtAKa WAJTTISP .
Bt a"*

PfMM iMHliiiiaii 7a j>r K<'atit ) at
BbruireiHlt* eut frotind n<llr fbf a i

mmT uaj.iu UN aefnaatii 1i wiuic

ixartahle

%*
It) ffMI 19W

WAT|!l>^|l I B,,
lapwjHlliiaBe* aearfirtfude, Wuss neai

^aAcnaa,=A
la t'tPkiBf , fla,Ft iiiiU4>inn jn fiiihlje er
i wpnWiBatriiei m rivate (<m\(x bmi.

1 dnnej ihedw. fh* Rt uTrote oooes
S' B IJ" l>Mu) aoiBles ud othora.fien&o elMjmee, p ino |wle

AddfeulkixNa 98 Post oaoe. Ji

GO%'ERKES8.-rience in teaching.

APAIinAN liAPV decree to meet vrith an eii-
gasenient nj the itl September a< a teaeilier in a sohnai

in J'Teiich. music and d .wing She h4a0T>duated u F.frt
Academy of Per s (Hotel de Vilie,) aMhs<a full diplo-ma ; baa been a ptpil in music for U tms's uQier the tn-
tion sr the rreat Anb'ose TKomas.nf Pans TetimoaiaU
given or the hiihaal nha'acter App'r No 77 Mndis^n t.
between the hoiwaof 8 and 11, nrcomerof Cliaionaad4tb
place, BfooUya

'A ladi whohas had some yea's' exiie-
-- . e,i es th. prwiit ono goveroesina

"ii,',]y Has Tin ob[-c ion to su n^ ab oad or to ral f rnra,
Bfferencee o the hi, best resper taWlity riven and reoaired.
Address C , Boi A o 1,2S P,.ei- Office, Now -York stall ag
requuemtnts.

rKACHER A young lad', of eiperi,'nre ia tearhin?.
is desirovs of an ungsreni.nt in a Sc' ool, or as visit o?

roren.ess. Csn bring ffood te-tlmotials a. lo abiliiv.
Teaches English, Frecch and Mnsic. Adi3rss8 "C. D."
office ofthis paper

TEACHER.
A gen*>emn who has ha'i eipenenue in

teaching and who 18 D^ oi.f.Qgag'^ desiies to take
chaise of a tebootin ihecouaty AdOJei's 8. 8. RAN-
DALL, i.sq , Snpt CilT Sch. ols. Ntw-York

pOH>LlC*T; ACloOIST* AKR\!fGEO>
1 Entansled Boo, s corrected- pa tnerahip acounts ad-
jus'ed b> a q' alified ard eiperienced a-crr.iatant wr.o will
devote port of hi. lime to anr ar,,.- ir, this line. 'The high-
est Ciiv rtferences as to ability andquautications. Address
E. H . Pi st Office.

Tt" MILLIfEKS, Wanted, rwofirst-rate niiUmera.
go to J^ashvllle, Teon : one to uupefmteni as lire-

iHoitian, the othf r as t iinrner ''hev must be com^^teat in
b)l branches of the bHaiiiepn Ona<^ refereocps civftn and
rpquned IpquirraiS. Ij HuK & Co.'s No 118 Chim:)ere-
at., between llie hours of 9 a. IM. nuc l p. M . immedtalelT.

GRAIN BEALfeRK WnPd bv th a^Tert'ser,
V hoi.-: car.vtr>ti:it V I'h the business, at one (>) the bnst

[ointp in W>s'err New-Yort . h rnmmi>j'ica jop purchasinr
wheat, bar'ev and oat> ; wnuld hny wll or cither Lind. H\t-
iaiBctorr Tef*rence sivenaod required. Address BARLET.
New-Yoik Post-Offics.

E\PER1KIHCD teacher' WArVTED^fo
anperin'end a Sabbath 8choo* and to ci duct the moaic

o; a tmaU conRiga:ion . and 'f he miicbt h* )-!e t9 f>p-a a
private prt of^iu vbfj good l"r,8llty, ha waid be rent free.
AddisesEAEi'GY. Times O&ce

COMPETE^nr
AGEM OR CAWA.SSER

WA^TEP itl every City n the Umon, to dispose of
Eidf^er's Gas Eeffit>aro' aid Rignta m^t* -* the Patent ft'ont

but thorough ann efficient rr.ea need app'y to
J. L. DOUGLAS6. Sec e-.ar?. Nf ."6^ BroHd-^ay.

AFREKCH YOUiSG LADV i^ education, perfectly
competent to -fact K'nc*. ih* Pi no aod other essea-

tal branttep, ic; desiTous of or>tiuniQ< a aituatioa aa teacher
in a first-class toaOiDp school for eoimt lidies. or in a re-

spectable prrva'e fairiiv 8at iArto y refereiices will be
^wbo. Apply at " o. 60'8aint MarKB' place.

ALADY-AN ARTIT \^'i^ b ri'e%3Pii t--. rcalve
an enKagoment in a Scho 1. to tearh thf. At of O-atr

ing and ppiiting, or wou d acct'ljf c use of You r i,,iti.ea

for p'iva>fc iD"'riicfion 'UDduoD'ed fivonTfreg of Ui fir^r-

class for cspscity given Addrtii AETlSf, Box, No, 1,664.
Lower Po.-t-Office

PIANO Tfr-ACHER. A c hj patent (German piano
tearher wiphes boarc in a rr-apectiible family where

iuitif>n wou'd be taken as psymeot it part pay. nanfuT-
Pish hia own piano. ReferetiCe^ rivea A'^d'-e^ PIAXIS-
6IMUS, Union square Poet Office. Werr York.

WANTED-By family whoGIRL __ _ _ .

Chaileston. now in this ^'i'y a att-adv, IndiiRtriona girl,
capsule aB(^ wil ing to aif> in the du'ie" nf tbp ki'C>ien and
iHuncrr. Bnd i* pfpaa^nt an afe^able am"ir children,
Satlifictnr* references required, without which n-.ne need
apply Call at >u 174 fiatt I9th st

O fi^ BROADWAY Coiner'^orReade-at . at MOB>
/*0 4 fas A COMNeRT'9 can be hwl a chnice of
SngUsh SCO ch, Oermaa and IfiKh help for hotrU board*
tnp hoijpe* and oriTatu hufiiiie^ A'co. ^raUcp. portem,
cofichtneh, rhtdeuerg, fntttier* and mechaaica. at tluB,or tUa
btabch ofT'ce, > o, loaortfenwith-ftt

A8ltOK>Kfcfit*ft-^^oeYehltitst\tiiutv%t:!utHedi*t)tildllke tn Afit^toy thert) itl oep4h(t the bud n of ft

lfhU etittbiuhtiibht Pi# ft ttindeeftfe tePptttifiWe, ITtt&ouftled

Ifscf f ilttfd,
\w bitmiiwi

AS W^^*BO-tll t Sfrt^pihMFfUil
IVli.iiB tuAliii taM liashjiii etjiefieaes m ,...
A< diHii r 14. S

I
TitHMOAilie with rivfwi<i> In lnlfeB.

pliuets,

1 Inie ifutfiitH ,Kt\^^iii||'

4it AiueriMtt Will
I liwiimfff, F

'f WfllieF

"eifiMg' lW tiif, A I

SM iliii mi 9f ilie

NtMtMdeRiiHa,

A.;
A TIVR^HQV WANT!

Vt^^:.

ffotiPBS Eli, on Thnrway tvepBt, irfteKT o'l'lwlt,

fmsammgemimmmmK^mmmm^mmmmmm

NEW PUBUCATIOFB. __
OBEAT EXCnTUBin AOICO JOUBHALHTS.
" Aa the pabljo become aoqualnMd with the Uitotr almr

Vtt th*} 1U be more esthniiutie teira.d myeoataa.aed
more dflainna to dame jnatioe " CJamca Qorden B loaett.

BOW PUBLHBID.
MXMOntS OF BKIflliLTT AND HM TIMBS

. With m fine Mai>Ai4,ioK PoBTmAiT ; nwjiani
Price tl 96.

A BATTtiE I PR08PICT.
The Istereat eioi'ed by tbe meiiti of Ihls book, and ita

R mp'ete riew of JonmaUam in the Uatted Btatas,hu been
intfli, le. The opiiL ODi npOb the woik are ai diretse aa can
be ima'inf-d Stiaage ooattaata^ill be dlscercrad la theio;
and as pub lo earioalty leeka to know how the book hat
beep teeefrei' , qsolatliiat (ton time totime wftlba (irea, ia
order t<^ at the Press may be (kitlf lapraieatad t>a the ittb'

jecl 1 he tulhot hastla'ed he seel s bo f.vort fof hit wMk i

iheiinbiF Will jat<aritB*tlti withaat blM lutraetM
b^ mefe impt; ieulauaUan laretD |ttail till

i>oifiiirvt, rACTi am) aviBiNOCi
taoviht fBf%tr<l lb .k toliiitte . The wetk tlaiU Otmuhti
the be; te the penhliatlji tettlNidistety chataeter erihtti
tpUiioti Thi Butilir HKM tl (k Oit iiihtllM I at ialer--

tttihl bMitwti (NB Mhiuh i hw uhvii&li kit hvt)fhtt
ewiBebli aft Mliftii iHiiti Iht

puiNetfAt HBw YOfiit jevawAM,
The iiimwi iAiiiimal iiwmitr lua \

'k4y|8f.l*ifji..i*ij.?"i.tit'o
firhiitt

w huliaai
if lllB fiiBMl

pf'TtVltW(litse *f 111 nedi

skihfjiihat Ani
_..intHiiiiiii
Uin^tiitc HMl eoBh

m "^

VUadimM iiaUaifil,
<he ut jei wiiett lu

m hook U5ili wWii(i^"efw i lBirtw\liiTi^^^^

AMd i ft aftM-nra ftw (b Hvw^vopv Tinea, tf
ttuea eolfHnwi af diatntereitH jMnei, wsoompanied h|
Ytraeii atieied fiow the tet to mil the ojroroenWQf Hi

KifUiQUslT ularmed lex ^ht book should be read, and h>a
V ami<g ihnutQ ba gtueialh kj.imn :

'We wti?n the public thnt iheii* la very litt'e rf interest
ai J ni ihipg *baieT'TOf \a*ue m tUb boi'k before us A
pocF, catch -pacnj, trabhy ill wiilien. Tirhosa Ci.mpiJutitiu,
aiid dat s dead smau heer "

1 be rtflneri Home Jvurnal appears to have examined the
book With a dispoiitinn to represent it fairly. TlUi ii its

TeJcl :

'' We coa^esa that we hare read it with a rel sh derivable
not 01 Iv Uou- the aubject. but to bo ita ed to the eiceed-
iasrly akilUuI manner m which thut uhjeot has been wort-
eu oni Indeeo

,
we may aa e 1 at once aay that it is i vol.

unte no journaUst wha.it ver may be bia opHJions of Mr.
Btnnett pe ponaJli ahuuid bn without. It may be im-
agined tha* it was no common laoor to digest aud arrange
8UCJ' as immm te rnvn i>f pt ponai material. Were we to
say thfit thi" has. be^-n adm-rabiy d ne, we should say no
mure than the truth a" thirsc memotrs are indit^pntablj the
bet aid HQOBt complet/- of the,? "Iws which we have ever
Feen Id erer]' letpect we believe tbi work will have a
ia?e sale."

The rr7^tf> philosophical acuteneai diflfused throujth
out twe columns maf be comprised iu a !ew of ita lines thus :

"But we roust c oae a volume from which we c*n glean
sohttie that ia worthy even of oaasing attention fr^>m our
readers. Few readers will huve rhe patiwnce to wade
tnrougfa such a maas ut verbiage unless fjt the sake of ex-
am, tiiijg an audacious epec n eti of boo*-mahtng

"

IheNew-York Evening Mirror dis<yTiminates with more
justice It say i> :

'The bo?- la worth r^'ading. and the L fe is worth con
sidtrug Itcbrutiic^e* the niatorj of no ordinary man, laiwl
fcketchee. not without pinialitv. the rise piogrefa and
courbe of one o*" the most t.oierpr.>>ing and auccesBfai jour-
nals ir. ihe world It coiitain-^ a medlli m li-ei*er< or Mr.
Bt-nneit, wtuch is the best thisg of trie kind we hare ever
seen on paper The publishers Ate B[rtcting agrea'. sale of
'he book, and the atiac s i- will receive in tunning the
gnuntlet ( f the PffK? iii be mo'e ikelvtuhelp the stde
than tu irjnr*- th tubject. oi Ihe vo'uiae "

Tbe stal(4y and leLaMe Jovrnal of Commerce comments
a9 tollows :

'

"The author has abptamfd from personal intercourse
with the subject of bis Memoirs, eitht;r for info mau m or
couLsel, with a view to i, deo ndence of the iafluences that
such association might operate ro engender-. The mate nai
o the work haviug beea cntedy pi hered from pubuahad
writiDRa, the world ca T.ot loo- t r mucn adJrtionM ealight-
eunect in respect, to ihe qaiutiHsi and achievemenL* which
entitle rts heio. in bi.t own cshmation to te ooosidered
'the N(ij.oleou i-f Joun-a ism in imenca '

The book pos-
BP-se?iiilc est however, as supplying the thresi^ of a some-
\h(it tortuuQs aod eventXul pubh.' career, and aa a 'eca-
piuJat'-f| sketch of inci-i'Dt- and occurrences that have
invoked public aitention at ihtervals cnnng the last thirty
Tfea'S

"

Ihe Uffitcd States Review has taken adiflerent viewof
the w( rk Ficm nine page* el review these lines are se-

lected :

" Whoever the g^ent^eman may be whoee pen has gtven us
the leading rvfiitji iri tl " Irfe nf th s man so remarkable
for no'sesS'tgiu the b'gh-Ri d'^ree m Ay of those foaiures
which have i ar^ ed aom-- of our greatest rren we can oiJy
aa> ifaa< hehss pe'f 'rmrd his labur t-iih sr* at abi'iiy He
has piodaced tre mort SB.tir>factory aod sble biography that
we fcavfi cume acro f r m-t. v yara. It must nave been a
lator wbi"h hui lone opcupi'd him "

The very chari'sHe and untnnBitd Evcngelisf obsens :

"It doiBLothing 'ike justice to his subject, and none
should be su much disaatisfied With it aa Mr. Bennett and
bis family

"

The fi)l owing very important and yet humoroua deciiioa

ia/rom tbe New-York Sun :

"
Con.ing after hamnm'a rch cnrfeiona and humor lua

rertlatioEtS "fbn eventful life the b ok sppeara dull aitd
dreary beyond eoouiatu^^. loatf'ad of a racy metaoir and a
fraphic review of th- hiatorv of he lent ttven^r or thirty
j*arB we hare ameianrh' 1 PX"tn<) e of mere bMk-m*kiiig.
relieved only b; areedable chapter or two im the rise aad
prcanssof the Penny Press, and eapi^claUr of the Ne^v-
YoA .Vfrt

*

8TRI>GER It roWNBEND,PubHhera,
iVo. 22BBfoHd\^fty.

Thewurk will be fbr sile by ftU Bbo iB8Ui. Tt-afeliiif

Aifhl?. Cat Agents, Newspapef Aectitstthd CirriBrtevety-
ttbefe.

N. g.-rireuUrn ruiitifl)id oh aeptifMibhi

1
I'iUuHtfftffey prt^illfiSiflSWl, llftibuffl BH^ ^

_^_ ^-
^dt}k |i> tm wHfi^v y i^dF UiKH ft p'lidVfitf iiiUe>

w^,tM ihatiHsHihe' b8ifBi la h fftse bftjiP Iwa bo
r^ii^ hf. ibiif ulm umn mbft^d mf^fiufih^i ina wli^ wtta

TWRNTY fti VBAftI A itAVl I

&ivi tetUuiBipdHiAt9lbfttil@tt(tAMftUi(>h l9 tin @ri*

^M^'"-
irutiMi II

AdtllUiJ

t
kujjjer'i,^

*8 eiiitrwBei, he uttau^ Hit wkuh Mi

i.ellfFii liHitt pti|it !<( b; mMi
|ft(.io,(H feei|ii

^Bf.efst , AqbiHin
{* ,ww, >u.V9|l,, BM m- 181

JUAKDING.
BuAl\Di>*0~TwQ

lentiomen inJi tbatr wive* oan he
ac^mniodate4 with p'a^ta' t Qom'*. fura K*'d w uniar-

M hed.wrhluUorpaitUl board, tU No. aTfiWet lith at
lerms moderate No utht* haardera tn the house. Address
Qocupant of the house, or G. fl. V., at the office of this

Paper.

OAllD WAATKI> for a t'lAAIU.-A veotle-
mou and wift wish tn find boa* d in a pleasant private

family, in a go^d neighhoih^od, either m Bruokiyn "r rfew-
York, for which tbft wi'i furnish a lo* pifino fiom the

manufacturers, in whole or part pay. Address BOSTON,
at ihs office.

aOABD WANTGD-By agentlemw wife, child and
Dur*e,two room in a quitt and un"6tentitiousfamily

if pOMiblp. where theie aie no otb^r b larders. Location, i

between 12th ard 26th sts.. wtiit of Broadway. References I

exchanged Addieas, h. J. P., this Office. I

BOARDING
ON- RROOKLYN HEIGHTS.- '

Gectlemen aiiJthetr Wives elso Single Gectleinen can i

he accommoca'ed with permanent uj tmnsiont Board at i

No ?9 C'-anbeiry-st . com*r of WiUcw ; about three min- 1

utes' wsltfrom the Fulton and Wa'.l-st. Feniea

BOARDI?*iG
.Very desirable aoarttr.erts. \^-ith board I

f.r families or single geritlem^T. can be hBd at No. 105
West 14th Bt Kelerences given and required.

BO.*RDlPiG
Either transient or peimanent. for fami-

1-es or single gentlemen, at Nob. 55, 67 and 59 Mn.-ray-
Bt, Dinner 1 and 3 P.M.

TO SOITTHE-RNERS AND OTHERS -MRS.
GLEASON, (Inte of the Warer er House. Charleston,

3 C ,J has opeaed thn spurious and cleeant hnuae, No. 1

Irving-place, opposi'e the Academy of Mu>ic. where she is

piewa;ed to rect ivf permanent or transient guests.

SANTKKi WAR,
JUST PUPHSBH):

Poekel Edition fiir Buoimmej
ai,ft Ajests^New gheei,

lATKST MAPS ANP Ti'bWS OF THIS EASTERN

PUBLIC MEETINGS.

OLD JOilFf-KTREeT M. _. -
FIB&TIN THE UN I FED STATES.

CHDRCH AND
_ - The members and
cot ?re5;Bti(>n of tbi, Ctinrch. and all who are in favor of re-
tainiig that time honored eanctuarv in its ore^nt location,
will hold a publicmeetinR in the Greene t M E. Clu ch,
between Broome aod Soring scs on THUKSDAY EVDN-
I^G. Aag. 16. at 74 o'clock, when a full history of tbe
Church, inclnaing the (-xuiing difficnlties occaaioned br an
attempt tea. Hit, will be siv.n All the rlergy of the City
are inTitedto attetid P S -Siiit,b'e accomraodationa for
the Preea. By order o'th*Comn.itl-e of \rraneementsJAMES T BARNasTChauman.
C Ferqcsou, gecretary.

KEW AND EXTENSIVE JOB PRINTING
OFFICE.

NEW TTPI AND STEAM PBESK8, AND EVERY
REQUISITE FOE KXECXJTirsO ALL KINDS OP

PLAIN AND ORNABENTAX PKINriNO.
SUCH Al

BOOKS, CIRCtTLABS,
PAMPHLETS, CARDS.
CHECKS, BILL-HEADS,
NOTES. HAND BILLS,
BECKIFTB, I.ABELS,
STORE BILLS. SHOW BILLS,

And aU klnda of MEBCANTILB FBIHTINO at the

LO'WIST OAIB PBIOX.

Ortlers left at the offioe of this paper proiaptlT steaded te

jyiXRCANTfl.^. uiRAa;IliOnCB.-nie Library aed
av ASaOOIATIONI-
d &wa Inwn eSoe wai be
I, froBt Kolilef, the Mthclosed for the imim oTtwo week

inrtu , Sept. I, lae , , , -,,

The nauK-ioom will eaathiaa opaa aatil
, laelaahre, (kr the pvpoee of

weaH en Mtiew . MQ. mOMn ft

J*gf-*t-,
Maw-fert, he irtU biar of

instant, to Batn
cloutnc, ke 1

ranher noUee.
J. r RAlfTOlD, CbahmaD Lihrarr Ooauaittee.

J, P. Boot, AoMwUinrltB.

JWimua-et.,eeref Platt^t,,Aaatf?-
*^

|ieav>;av.

PlBoet tt.at are osusinit su much ejoitemsnt Ihrougtiout
the w,rld, frum tne most authtntio sourres.

SSBAbTOPOL, CSIMEA, RLCK, BALTIC AND
AZOFP SEAS.

SbowiDg the p'esent positi'n of tbe Allied Forceb,
DISTANOEfa. POPtHTlON. AC.

Size of Map, SB by 32 inches Pni^e 3b , ents, in sheet or

pociet ioim. n H lOCELTW,
Agn.ts u arted. No 60 Fiillnii-st , New Yurk
N B-Ne"i.oapTs copjing t'le ab'^e and sendwff the

Enint' to the ofBce will rcceii t three copies.

MODERN MYSTERIES
EXPL.\1NED AND EXPOSED. By PrMldeol Mahan.
The conceLt!, of this ttb e volume, which u, a meet com-

plete ezplfination of the Spiritual Pt,enumenA, are as fol-

low k :

1. Clairvoyant Hevelalioos of A J Davis.
2 Phenomena of SpiTitnali>ai Explained and Exposed.
3 Et^df nee tliat the Bib en: Given bv Inapimtion of God,

at Compartd with the Evidence that these Manifesta-
tion& are frc-m the Spirits ot Men

4 CiaTviivaut Bevelationt. of FManukx Swedekborq.
Price $1' JOHN P. JEWEI'i' i; CO.. PuMiibers.

Wo, in Wdsbinguin-st., Bjston.

WHAT AMERICANS THINK OF THE WAR.
THE UMHOLY ALLIANCE;

AN AMERICAN VIEW OF THE WAR IN THE EAST.
BY w. o nil

Being a fRir and impartial criticism rn the principles and
policies of Ihe Eastern Question, with an especial reference
to the point on which side this country should stand in the

stiugple. 12mo..'^pp. Clota, $1 . paper, 76 cents Tnis
valuable aan inter siiiig work ^viil be K'nl by^mailonre-
ceipt of the above Fums Just nublished by

CHARLES B. NOKTOi. Agent for Libraries.
Clinton Hall, Astor.place

THE MUSIC BOOK OF THE SEASON.
BAKKH'S CHURCH MC^IC.

We are now prepared to fill ouroders for this valuable

work, wfcich is spot. en of m the highest terme by all musi-
cians who have eeaniined it .

JOHN P. JEWETT at CO..
Publishers, Boston.

PORTRAIT OF THE "LIME-KILN MAN."
DeWITT it DAVENPORT will publish TO-MORROW

MORMNO. (Friday ) Aug 17, a very faitUfnl likeness of

the "Lime-Kiln Man." drawn from life by Heniy Egbert,

Jr. Price only 12J cents.

HEW LAW BOOK.
HOWARD'S COrRT OF APPEALS CASES.

By Nathak HoWAas, Jr., Canneelor at Law.

For aale by JOHN J. DIOS8Y k CO. No. 1 Naaaan-*.

TO THE IHINKINB PUBLIC.
THE CTEBD OF CHRISTENDOMj ITS FOUNDA-

TIONS A"D SUPEBBTRUOrDRB BtWk R. Onao.
Elegant l2mo:matehasFEDGRBACH'B KSSEtCB OP
CHRISTIANITY. P'iretiaS Jost nninbl'ah'dlromtha
I.ondon eijitlon, by CALVIN BLAMCHASD, No. 82 Na-
sau-st.

JLIHeF'J^I'MHED-THE RIVERDALE SCHOT-
TTSCH, by JuLitjaMaTZ, H oenta. We ooaiidar thli

the prettiest Scheitiach we baTo pnhUihed (or a loag time.
Miufe teeeheta by oaaunr.er eeDdioKhetrcaidi, will re-
eelTeaotnyrratu CardsfVom the oenntrr meat be ao-

"''?tt'i.i.'l"l.'i'J? "ts to par the poetam.COOK k BBC., Muilc DMlan, No. MIBroadwaf.

^ftnrt -* FRUIT ftTORF FOR SALE ON
tJPOlMF.EA^Y lERMS-.-ituated in one of the beit busi-
ness loc^tjt US in Fuitor st.Briioitivr, and is now donga
asff end profitable bimine-a The stock le all fresh and weU
selectid Price S800, for which good endoraed paper wi 1 be
tiken at thr*-e and fun- months Addreas J. 8 . at this of-
fice, stating when and wher an intervibw can be had.

J
OR PRINTING OFFICE FORMAL.K CHC^AP
The printfcig office N'o. 22 Spmce-ft.. containing pressea,

tTpe, and every Goi.v^niei ce ff^r cirrying m a p-ofitabli bu-
smess Many advantages are off^^ed to any one des.rous
of trobarkiDg in the bcs ness. Apply on the premises

LOST AND fThtndT"

LOST
OR STOLEK-Sl 000 BOND OF TH

DAYTOV AND WESTEKN RA(LRO AD. SKCOND
MORTGAGE, Mo 21 Thi^ bond was enciobed 'othed-
dressofW. F DOOGETT Secretary nf the Dut n aad
Western Ritilrohd. at DeytJ^n, Ohio, was mailed on the 18tb
July test, and never retichfd its ('ettinatinn. The public
are cautionec fgaiust nere intiTig the same, payment i>f ii

having been stopped Aoply at
DE COPPET St CO'S. No 19 WiUiam-st.

LOST
On Wednesday. Aug 15 on the boat wh ct left

Sl^tenlt-lanf (VaLdeibilt Lauding) at 7 P M., a pack-
s' <f valnab'e ptporp 'The firOf-r wiU be Bnifb v re
wKTdid in leaving them with A. WIGHT, at No. 2i9 Broad-
way, Toom No '27-

NOT'CE-'A
certific'te of stock of the Gardiner (lo'd

Aiiniog Oompanv. No 27'i, ft).- $500 shaea. in the name
f OFO w. McLS'AN. bRvii*g be^n lOft (.rmwJad. notice

is he eby given thst applicBti'>n will be made to ihe Com-
'' pan? for the renewal of the same

mt^^m
SII.KS! aikiKBii

BOWBir. etTAlin k G.,
mCW-TOBX,

larite Ike attentisa of HaMhaaU reaeiallr to their EX
TENSIVE STOCK of hch SlUC aad FANCY OOODB,
adapted to the FALL TRADE , enbraelng the aew^ aad

nu>etdaairableetTlea,taBporteaihaa>aaon. Pariictlar at-

teatloB ie leiiiieiied to their tmetrBPAiras tasiStt of
DBZCS FABBIC8, ordered expreulj fbr theU ry beit

City and iaterlor trade It It beUered that ao Mlk, baport-
iasaad Jobbing Dome in tbe country oaa oAr inpenor ia-

daeefflents Now hi store, a fnl I assortment of SUKi, He-
riaoes. Muslin de Laines, Ribbons, Shawls, Laceft, Em*
brtHdary, White Oooda, Dress Trimmings, and B>-er7 other

deeeriptlon of mtrohandlse lunally kept In a Silk Houie.

ISSS-FALL IMPoilTATIOviiriiiSsr
(tLliKH, HAMT It MeCORKLS.

biaift:tiHii,MiletadfiM.ftiBMbi! luruMei Th
frur ItuM a^l leentibi af itit Vush aw mvlHd to itamiki

Tm iHhUe"*!PMiaH

HIUHAROMIira
1.I^8NI, BAMAi

J, Ii
OAROBJ^'l PATfiNT KHTABI.B gl.r*ABJygfIN9

NOtQVitO SAaH,m M rshreit'iT,, f> if ^inii,

IVaW^eASrST WAHilld(;aj.^Tht inhsenhw
11 aMliI retMilalv igatuae* loXi fnnila and ilie enh.
fir thai lii)iiiilea>Ji*(LaiMW fn< M| iriil naf < wan.
ktiUMjAiM Re SU n oeil wiiR a ntt m jbnei) luiiert.
mnii f wMwairtiTii mmiHlti tnie jiif imrnmi pa^
Miifg i aijfl, rttir wjfttw, d,nHaliiir be ; ml olomi
ffom 1 sayd tat > is wide i all oT wtiich Re njfors 9* M'
oaiit loa ijiaa an mher owb, house m the pay. KarHig
b huperio. stooU of < ot^s igi hand, oelnubted t i please 'ha
n I st rsslin oilslMie he hope, to reo.ive and meri' a proper
.hwe or puh'it: patronase. Particular attentttm piid to the
fuin%tiiiiPof hotals sieaireii. ihentres. fco . irnich wul be
done nniha ipoft satisfactory temr.s Utiurches a^it benev-
olent lastiiutiuns fumtsiied at a s'ight advance of sost

ARTHUR DO^ NELLY,
No. 08 Bowery, near H.ster-it.

__Bl]INESS^HAN^__
TO CHTMISTS ANlS'^jS'nSGtSTsX-The pro^

prietorof a first'Casfc rttai store, who baa auccessfuLlt
prosfccuted th.ebu.'inet!B Jot upwards rf 20 years past, ni^
wishei to retire, hu'I then-fore offers for sale his atrire, and
a lease of the piemises fr a term of jears aj desired, on
accomtrodatHig tfrma. to a auituble person; thH store le

very beautifnili fittt-d np, and moat admirably located or

commanding thoToughfa.'es. to cnrtrol almost any amount
ol bnsini-ss comnienauTate with the en^rn- and capital in
vested For particulars, inquire ofF.HUNN, No. 10 Gold-
at.,- New Yorr.

SUMMER RETREATS.
BOAKDIftG

A-^DaKA-BATHINGONSTATGN
ISLAND Fivft miles h-om Vanderbilt's Li'iditte. fonr

mi'eii by stBRfR. The hntise is commodions and well sha-
ded, the BTouTids #-itPT8i*-e; ba'h hoi^ and fine sandy
beach. w:tn fina lard and sea vicrws, niaVir.g i'a ve>~v pleas-
ant -"timmer Tesidence. Inquire of J. S. LAWRENCE, at
Mr MUIR'S, No. t Jehu si

BOUNTY LANDS.
LATTB WARRANTS.

WE ARE PREPARED TO EXECUTE ALL ORDEB'^
fbr the puichaae and sale nf

LAND WARRANTS,
IN LA.BOE AND SMA.LL QUA.NT1TIBS.

Our facilities fbi purchaning Warrants at fiist hands are not
er -el ad

All ordetsfir th- pur-httsmf Wirrnnt* will be epcuted at
THE SMALL COMMlSSIOIt OF ONE DOLLAR A PIECE.

Asngnmenta irlll be riridlj acmttu zed
(f R. COrtBfcCO,

Stock and Botid Btukere, No 22 WillMm st , New-York
ttFEHENcEs Bank of the Commonwealth, Ohio Lift

and lni8* Cuttipaiiy. _^___

La^D WARR^^rrii ^AftfKU
BY tAYLOft Jl40rMfehB^flANKgft8,

,ft) te WALL-t,, ^itw YottR. ^

8lt<

HMij Bltill llim M kef DM lFfl I

(hf P'?'l P8lp, ^ , .

Ii 'ulei i)i imStt .!i ihf l'iii(,|
with ifie IP IP, pills ijiBiH Rlmfti
iiiiiio Bii piini le pfuvp Is
Ihe itftiiPT, jpiBtiMiem iB

^tie \\f BrpfefjiniieT'iiw i)(

ABlietRU^HFielBHPbiiiWy, feyJijfjB, M
dws thPfttftvas, fcalJfiwini

.-., -V ^^c,. ,.,. . -r. j.^,y ,. ttm^i |p"ffltii pUnes ^teih

minasanti piini ip pff rvp (s aippjiii, wm lno^ai\*Uly pf
ittp uftttPT, mifltiMitim ih iJpt(cf mnenpfisTywireftpfi
ktMe itfi nr^i'fiF Bioner'ivw of M'sFe, ftopoFOHntn ^tti #ifitR,
beH wid0OTBTTflW, nowells, puts lue eyo^e, tuToi tftu
hphd, ^J B'epftFts \^ti anx}v\ i Ken for ttie hoopinj p p,
ffct* inufnawief nupeifect pomp^e'e and well fim-^ned,
t pat w* chaUepi" the wnrld to pTiidnoe a better Qarfal,
Ptfktn gr K*9lpan our Maphipm m&ne at the ri^te of
Ihieehppi.redper daj.tQlheaihgla set towhich we umte
line paricuUrfitttintiQt tiftUl who choose to give th^im an
intpectionWe manofantnre, with oor Mai^hine, artic'es ef tbe
Barel fomity, from th sraallfst White Lead Keg to the
laigei Caalt in geneal use %ll of whicVi con be wnTaated
to nolo the ninat suhil*- liquid*, or be adapted to the
parking of d i goods In faci, the machine cannot make an
iir perfect article, ejttept the dettct is tiolusivoly m the
tiaher.
We have a ahop at Elmira. New York, directly on the

line of the New-York and rie Bailroad. and the E'mira
and Ni'^^aia Falls Bailroid, five miiiiAtes' walk no>^b of tbe
dip<'it. where an? reisona wt o p ihh (in witnet'S ihe opera-
tion of theee Machines, and teett i the r

pertcct sati^fa'^'ion

e\'eiy brsnch of tho wotk \\ c will feei tbe ntniost

plea'Uie ai eiliibninf,' to such eveij thing coniected with
the wi.rk.
Per^oiisdnaaroua of purrhssing the right and mnchinea

for any locutions LOW unsold, can' btain any information in

relation thereto by sptdyiLg to ni tbrongh the mail There
arn but few oftbe States remaining unsold : sti 1, nppLicaiits
v>ill be refer- cd to 'he prnaent nweers, mos' of whom will,
withou' doubt hi'ld fur disposal desirab'e locati-u* wuhm
their refsp^^ctive Temtories It is coticed'd bv all jndges
who have erammed ibis Machine, that i- surpassed everv*
thing that ^ as been or cai be invei trti fcir the ttam-. purpot-e,
and must fiitlrel? supercede all hand ctopericg. Stave and
tiendipir sawa'^n hand
Elmira N. Y.
Elmi:a Batrel Machine Manufactarinp CompenvM H. FEkRIS. Agent

article for

__ceipping guns aro pisiols, the only box or priaer adapt-
ed to Col I's revolver, just the hing for any arm not lia'de

to get out f order ; m spring to wind up or to thro * out the

caps; will keep the capsd.y; can be used with gloFRs or

u,itten8 Forp!alnbox tncuwe $125; engraved, 25 cents

piirarttlatod. tl 25. Enclose the ab^ve-named aum and
I will send :o any addresi To the trade, plain bux, i-om
one'. OBU dozen, 7B cuts each; 18 d^izen. 62i cents, iu uli

cuies cash The subscriber also menufactureK smallarti-
rfes in biassand iron cuts, dies, embofsiug lo.Ttt. mxlels,
fancy designs, fiic. LEWIS WHITE.

No. 10 TnimbuU- st., Hartford, C^an.

PRE&ERVE
VOUR OWfN' FRCITS-By LTTD-

LOW'b Patent SKLF-SEALIhG can -it isthe

only positively aelf-aealing air tight can ever invented, re-

quiring no wax. soldti or cement! Acknowledged by all

who 8*-e them ttt neatest, safest and most convenient can
m use. Tbey are easily B*>aled and opened, and never fail

to pieae've peaches pears, apples, quinces, berries, grern
ptas, com, Ac, in a perfectly fresh state. Directioni for

pDitjngBpall kinds of fniits and vegetables will accDm-
nany the cans. Agents wanted.

BtOWNELL It CO., 540 Pearl-st., near Broadway.

A TTENTION. SPORT.^MErr. A ce

lyOTlCE IHK PUBiilC-^n._ the 20th of

J. 1 .tiiigusi, the fcond floor oi the building known as the

Cbriftian Home, at No 66 Eaat 38th-Bt.. between 4th and

Lexiziffton aTs , will be appmpr|at*d f ir tbe sa'e and prnt-

ing efchina, gfaas aod cock ery. the profits of which will

pass into the hands of a board of trosteea for building and
sappoitini t^e institution Tbe greaerpsrt of the goods
will be ivnortMl from Fance aud En^aod. and sold at

QkOBually low prices. The Uadiaoa-av. stagv pass the

doar everrfew mmntes. A wortc coataintuc the objects of

tbe Institution will be published in September.

AN. PUMtriAES, FRBCKLCSa SITlf-BURN.

in OOUBAtnTB ITALIAN MKDICATCD iOUP. POU-
nBE SUBTILK nr o*abalrf-om any put of tha bod/.
HOUOE. ULY WHITE, HAIR DYfc and BBSroaA-
TIVE atthaoiad^t.Ko 67 Walker-it .tnt ptors from

nfontn^-Z.Phil^**!!^ I BATM. No. UB Waakinf-
toa-Bt.,Boatoa.

to iQit : ^ __ ___

JfcCiM'OBSi^irV ._
naataeniaerttwe. F^oajp
hMeeB^Mkin'kat.,lB <W

tojf'aa OB Biertnse asd oi at

Bioadwar.

mi TWr fcai ; U),om)

mraBFOaSALKWKTeTM pr^aa^baafmentMok
rjLur^:. firet clear

, .^ tfhth7ifSdn^fSmmiTSi/%^^'<>;ttf
iaSoit&Brookln Fnrnt'tlcolaniBqtdiaorBBBMAHN

LUDEWIO, Ho ai <mi-it.

HOBSB FOR BALV.-A gnj piciat pour. Ui haad*
bifti can pace in Mi sold Terrlosr Ibr waal 0/OH ikina and r>od under saddle or iahataeiB. Botalre at

No.aiBnrUpf.i<lp.

COITASB FUR BALK OR RXCttANAS.-f
meaDifieeot new Ooihlr cottue tltSt feet, SUed la wfa

bncli,ind hull Ir the nost tnbstantlal naaber.br darl
woik.inrijie owner's own aae, ud silaeted oB the haul
of the Hadson 1 and coataialna kH tbe mpdtta uai
liedt Burh(t't, Ctninh wurt, hot and shoinf ahdeal
water hsthk bills. sMahin; tbhtt, dhmb wtmt. !

tf , kc,: Iree bay Vrthdowt, friim whioh hte Jef
tiewi tiirihe Httasnii

*" '- '- '- - -^

hiabdiuaem
liii>nl aiul fl
"lima fteti>_,

au grenani ue

Mil

, Jill fcf miuit bilae, ih pkliMiet kg| w^

liiiilaft*>l*t(hJH\;tf^^p{ii^4_Jiew;,(fM{,|^'illl.

Ml! trtieear'
if r- -

iiilkii, arihiei amincl rdi ta.tktthrEniliiafluaaH
FewBTi,|ii rniieawttir Biiiet, A AD^ait, aiMtM fnin.
U, Wiisfi 11 WBf='iii mf. TW* BFeBtrti h 9jb<* ihe
0Ai<B(m<Br>M: and eiUgiBiu eflniiwiii |AnW|, bmii
flu iha.Makt r MHtt(ii<i('Kive|LU JtmBlaa\9i!t^e
|FuBil i>fi(iiiiit thiiui Vci lali,, ntlw net; m aBnut fwo

rtiH hAi.s en
iiBM'BflMlla'j'KefyeQt'lMtfwitI ,. .... ,,,.

wwIp, Hieasi. B IftiM niM,lwe<ni|FT, enmiH tiw )'"fcfi.J" l<W .?wlM4aiJltJSil8f>iS,
the Nallrflafl srntiap, apd nin erim br IhOei iMpre 't'

rae.BWi pij<*ea m ahntiaMiee, Bluma, ehem'
'"

beofc e , Itii , and tthnniance of (

nH< l*f
Bwl 'hafi

wberw

li ia now roBied"io WA^BK'-'WSAtlV.'^sqTaad'wM
built lor ownei'. oe.n nse. shout 3 yesrh old. Wil; sell nr
eicbi,ript foi loth, tanu or Wssiem lend, sna VI f^m caah
Applito EDWARD ,T POWERS,^_^ Hanover Banifc Building.

C9]?Jil*X'i??,"UJFKf"K
*^'U FARM O? 40

ACHES OP LAVD FOR SALE- "-itnatBC near tbe
station of the ^ew-York and New-Haven Railroiul, at
Port Chester Inquire for paiticulars of B. B WESLEY,
No. is WilUsm-.t

?air%l.'SiSr1^1SfeS^*!-. >

FOBftALfc
OR EXCHANGE Two first-class Phil-

adelphia brick dwellings, ilinalish basement.) 19 bv SC
feet, all the way up. ailna'ed in 3dplace, Brooklyn ; lots
19b 13^ feft. ronrt-yaTds331(bet. and rear yard SO feet,
coi.tBii.inp bl' tte tnooem improvemeo's ; and are fhur-sto'7
basement aid ce/la''. and bui t m the most thorong'h man-
rer, and wairantfd in everj particulhr. Will sell nr ei-
change foMota. farm or coiintiy residence, and $1,000 iu
cash Prire 8 Ono ai d f 5.0< rcan remain Apply to ED-WAPD J POWERS. Harover Bank Bttiding

Fiiik
ftALC A firat-ciass dseuerreian gallevv m the

thming city of Cbicagi). III. Thin gallery ib one of the
bK>t ir. thp citT : has a well ertablithd bnsinees, and offers
to an eBterj)iiirg artist an opp^Ttunitv to maVe a rosdio-
Tftstm''nt tiiat mrelvoccuis. For oartiCttlan inqnire of W.
O CHAMBERLAIN, Chicago, III.; or WATSON, RII-
TFB Si. CO . \'D 117 Broadway. New York

OJh SAAsii.. Mr H. PfbUGNET begs tomtorm the
public and his fi leads that he has not sold his itutito-

u<m toanv oae H-." pToper*v, 131 feef on Bank-tt and \24
on Troy-st , IS offered fnr aile. The buildings which were
usfdcu'ina twentv years for a large iLstitu'ion. may l>e

sold with siity-tii fe*t oa each street, and with from one
'f six mf re ots if dssired
FOH SALt I'-'tr-jments of Natural Philosophy.
AddesB H. PEUGnt; I

. No 27Banv-6t

VALrABLE PROPEPaTY FORRAtE-
aiid Witiim i-tp ,

' ~~ ',-- -*^^ B****
.rear Peail. contunlag 73 feet 3 incbe.-*

rn Bosf-*t.. 7B feet oTi WiUiam-tt
,
227 fwt "n the (sst, and

'jf>8 feet on the %piesi 'loe FroLMnr on RA^e-bt. ia the
Veetine Houfce of the R'l'-iety of Friends, and on William-
^t are fotr risto'j b'ick hoi-jpa wt.ich r.re 'ent.pd f jr $6W
e?ch. For terms, aprlv to SAMUEL WfLLETS No. 303
Pearl ST. or WILLIaM H MACY, at Leather Manu-
factu'et's Bask

O^V HTIVDRFD AWD TEW ACRES OF rA^D
FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CfTY PROP-

ERTY Be the same more or Ues, aea' Lcmg Island Sound,
wi* biiiLf ing site*, ibei'ion, th'ee Lund'td per arrc. Lav-
re 1 ce> Fcwler at pRlham Fri'lge, will direot to the land.
A'so. to let, the bssrmut itnd S'-cond floora and upper f\<
oi hnnseii Nos 644 a'-d 646 Brr>dw8y Inquire of J. H.
TURNIER, No 14 Woosler-et , fromSi to K^ A. M.

A FAR.M 0?r LONG ISL AND~F0R~8ALE-
tVAbout eomi'esfum New York, of ebontl75 acr^s. of
wbch fcbout 8f aiP woodlsnd. and ape^ck rx-chard of ab lut
20 ac ea, ixi fine ^onnition. with a i;pw dwellini-hause,
pofU barn, &c. It ib wt-U adap'ed lo the ciilt'jre c f" fruit,
prnty and gTb!s For lull particolars, inquire at No 207
Front- ft .Pifw Ynk.

AND COLNTRY ft>-ATS TO EX-
One of 3 acres, c'.e of 125 ices and oae ut

PBBc.ep.m. B<.c-lanvi County, N Y , n-ar dervit One of
40 acTis at >:vact, N Y . river f.oot One of 2S acret- at

Vempstesd. L I . near depot All w^ih goid icjprjve-
ments. eicellcrt sr^ii and an ab'indaTjc^ of the beat orfiiit.
F( r i'a''e or evrhs' 26 f -r improved propertr ;n the Citv of
New-York A J BLEECKER & Co . No 7 Rrond st.

. FOR SALE, Of 9Ci acreri. near Glen's
New-York with valuable water pririlerea, fac-

tc'ty rriaclnnerr two-gtory b'iot dwefliog. 30 Vv ?8, with
adflUien, 76 by Uf*et ; barr., i^atTia^e-hoaae, Btahle, cjrn
and hog-ho*e : flue pond, cbrttimiu ttrnlt. fetl by two

CHA^GE

F4BMFall"
-

streaniB : fruit of ever* vaTiatir tctlQsftt . cfaurches, storaj,
convenient wi" 1 be sold Wftitll ^"

A. J. BLEECKEEk CO , No. 7 Broad-st.
Stc,

FARM 0!V STATEK ISLAND FoR SALE.-A
small faiin coi :aiiri:ff nbrut ihint-two arrea of (and.

sitnMed on the plat^k road leadii from Vanderbli'a Land-
ing to the vil'spp of RoasTitle p'irht imles 'rom the former,
and one Mid a half miles from the lattitt pla^e For furtbpr
po'ttrulors i.Qure on the p emi^en, or of E. K.VAN
dYRE. C m Sfxchargp Bank, thlB City

roWA. iLLi?iniR~7\M) MtrMToATTA^D
IfOH eALE OH KXCHa^OR fur i^ew-Vork or B1do-
Uh utoberiT BiOflrres ih Miphitr : S.rjOOlo Ii*a, in dlf^

*retil roui-tiesi l.iflOih MiboiP *U ttf Ihe ahavp tt-atiti

.hrp Btlbel-b Und lUd adlhifabiy loratpfl, AboW lo C. It
fllLLER k 00 , Auttlbface^i No IW Bf-'iklfray.

.^rtbtlPltihh . ._ ^ .. . _

i^&b ilk pi*. DLi'ttbt'ei Hiding ieitobl I

111 h#teet\Dihibmh bv-ft:

f hp SfiipB cah he
Shtd It mh

TO LET.

tlUI'HB
TO LinAJI,=T!ie h

IHiiikfTiln, 11 w;.iTfitpl, H 111

n
iiie(iempijifefneft.Sein.fT

[iiiSkwaioH

li pemi!! Mflef mis tii*

... ,166 Feu- .ImnieaiiKf

L#iT.\Hf"Si1iiaier 10 ih icoTs ofMsflhopourh, PWai
Couniy K y . IU milts north ef Newhure.mdTjwap of
Hamp'p'i, eintsii iniiMefte,! under a hwp ita\e ofenHlfa'
iKiB, with teaW'i}.e ham, nanan.apd U h naietiiarT
out biiilriiiBs Tiifl house 18 new, fiishtd in medefe style
2 staiiet high, i(ii wiaij , osiero uniJer)mobB,od awal]
I f eicelUnt tvaler neat the .lour. Shade, onianiental aad
fni.ttteesof all kinds Fur pure air. rood sratT aad seen
^r> ihesitontiou ranuot lis su'paised Apfdr at Vo 199
Brcidway, Itom 11 to IS o'clook or at Ko rs Gat< STitl-sl ,

of PETER N H JACKSON.

Na*ir'->

CTTTAGE
RESIDENCE TO LET ON RTATBN

ISLAND, AT STaPLETOV- On Harnsm and Qmn
bti wHhi.lent; ofgiound. stable, fruit atid sb arte trees
atiacheo all in tood unier and will bs rpr.ted low t^. a good
tc.sLt; sbi tit riidwn; betwfen Vanderbilt's and SiapletnE
Ffcir'ti- yisd V uisin ii*'e inir.ntea' walk 1 1 either Ii mMi-
ftte ii:>si,f'ssioii Apply lu Dr LEA, or K G. EMITH,
ntar t.^e pieniibes

FI RCSXSHED COTTAGE TO LET,
d tts ihe prt-sp-;!t teur^nt \s about t;. kavtr the Sl&'e.

the fumiiure, which :> new and of the best qoality, is fbr

Eble AppiT to J M. DOUGLASS, West Hoboken, one
mile from the ferry.

NFAT COTTAGE HOUSE TO LET-Situated on
Bfrdioiil BT

,
iieftr DeKalb, with Isige garden, well

"iccVtd wi'h vepetabiej fruit trees, glaas arbor, itc Myr-
tle av. csTs pass witiun two blocks. Applvon the premises,
to J aiAXWELL

FUI%IS'ItHED
HOUSE TO LET -Complete wifc

al) the modern iinprovemen'5 and richly fumiahed. be-
aiig dituEttd in tbe upper part oi the Citt. near a public
^4uare. is a desirable lesidence. AddKSG F, at tki3 office

FCB^INHED
rOTTAGE~TO~LET-F:^ 1st

Sopt , 'hiee minates walk fiom VaLderbilt's Lmdiag,
Statcn laland. Apply at Ni>. 43 Exctang* piace.

PART OF HOUSE TO LET . -The upper partof bach
bbsement of a three atoiy house to let, to a Mna4 family.

House is ple*aiitly loca'od, excellsoC neighborhood, atid
contaio" all the Utesi improvements To a rood tenant,
rent will be moderate. Ciws pasa near the house Apply
rn tbe premises No. 157 West 36lh-5t., near 8th av.. last
houtein tbe row.

D'eSIHABLE
ROOMS ANO OFFICE TO LET

With steam power, c(.rner Howard and Centre sts.

Inquire of H.X PaRKHUBST, on the premises.

L~Tght
ROOMS Anb steady^power-ai

low rates, by Mr. QAUDU, No. 102 Walker-st.

STOREslJR~WARERobMS'TO LET-In the
fpcf'iia stary of Appleion'f. B^iilding, comer of Leonard-

st. most spacious stor'8 on Broadway, soitod to every de-
pcnptioc of retjiil or \vholse8le busineas. No more desira-
blfc location to be fonnd rn Broadway Apply to D. AP-
PLETON & CO , Nos 346 aod 346 Broadway

STORES
TO LET OR LEASE FOR FTTC

YEARS - - .- -. -

2S Canal -st

&U repect.
37 Wafer- st

-The two handsome K-stopv stores, Nos 37 aod
near Broadway, uut ^^nuhed and ciiaplete io
Apjjlj to DUBOIS BiVAwDEBTOOBr, No.

STEAM POWER TO LET-86Taral well lighted
looma with steady power in ue building comer oi Hes-

ter and Ettzsbeth sts. Also, in bnildtaron corner of 33d-st.
aad 1st ar. Bents very moderate. Apol> at No 212 Pearl-

rt^ THOMAS MORTON.

STEAM POWER TO LET-In the D6p6t Bnildinga.
_ comer of Sim and Frmnklin ats , oae blrcV east of

QTEAM POWKR TO LKT-k liffht and airy I

OiB a new bniloiar Id OHITat AppT to
J C HULL km,) No. lOS Cliff-st.

Hj^^?5^r^ff^^YA^^

hie time, witbtfttt lear*t

Bl'SaUIT

Te eeaneBM
i|

Ahat whi^lU (

And ihi tpailtt'

AftH-' -.- --

rf '.i,ib4 inM<Bti anWlUaftaiaiiw.

ljg^*'i5iTf

a4wi vntf

will rire a Oraai! 0<eaft, |

arproptiatan for the relief of
dt mie ip NcrfbU . on TUMDAli ... <_

Paiiicu ats m fuinre adTertiaeataaU.

H

Agreatnijhtfbrfim. THURSDAY, AuTli^^^BLUE DIVILS **'*"
Memm j^ >
Janes Mr. Mnora I Annetu Mn nilslisie

T .. ^ m,. ?;90 PILLICODD*.
""-

John Peter Pillicoddy.
O'Si utile Mr Rn eell | Mr*iij
Mis O'tcnttle.Mrs Fraaea llah....

TPBII>0 TH TABLM
Jscll Hompbriot

.--
Jaremtab Bnmna *'

"'"Ajfr'ni
Patty Lattis^T!^ tT
FFlDAY-lhe PYNE AKD HABBUOi

in CT^-DFRELLA. rxo.uwi!
SATUBDAY BIB . BDBTOK ia Caaaedr <

Ticket;,
Pnva'e Bores
Orchestra Seats
Boz Office open daily, Area 8 e'eleck A. if. MAJS

P. M . for seourinr Orchestra saatt aad FdBHaSiaaaa
Doors open at T o'clock, to comsenee at TI^ISl

BROADWAY TBEATRB,^
Solo Leasee - OABRTZL RAVn, :

NlcTTI EAMfLY. TTnS KVBKINS. A<
pte>.ttteO. first time, the rfrveoas Fnii '

ii

V, hite KD'Kht..Obne Bavel I Harleo^
Tbe fancy Ballet of

PUNCK IN o->oD Heasitau
After which Ezemses of the Myetic Bina brtte

nettl Brothers

THE BENEFIT-To be riven to lfim.FA<mTOSBOHNEbr her friend, who ayv>alll.<le wihW ia
her prnioteed .icVnes*. wiT: take eiase et Wa8aea*aT~
nennSAlUt<DAY the ISIhinsast.
Ftinber partic 'liars wiU tie duly annniuMi
Ticket, can be had at DAlTSEtNVC

ticket office. Jf>LLIE'S music tton,t
TBL. ef Mr.MOSSattbebuxoSce i

membera of the Comsnittee.
)oflheTtoecm,ea4tf

DAY, Au* 16 WTHAH.thaltacnBaecaMMSvS^
lerful exploits in Lecerees^un hay* wea iae aS^MMa

eda^ka^ewK

derful
of tbe OBI- ATW^S MAGKTTAN OFTTff
THL*. AFTERNOON at a'clck. dTHU
&. ins choice variftv of his beaotifal fiaatoof
trilnqQlFTB The BEABJ>BC INFANT,
IHK SVim BEARDED LADT, tb
fcc. sUll b<K. Admtttaar* a wvta: d
124 cenu BAKNUM'S GALLBT OFWAL _
eiL^nded inpreTuitukfito and for po* traits "fc^|%f^ _
est >edi*s in Amenca. Circulara to be had X tt'Mhmvb.

THE MAMmOTH 1RKE OF C^MMBBJilA.
This Mon^fch of th ' F >'>rv sts whoM IJM Tiaa ^ii
'qa .

Crystal Palace, previous to its depvtmie te-flieCniM.
Pa ace a^ 8,denh*-m England

Its height was 363 reet ; n s diameterM tbtt, ar it| Mi
in circumference . The Pai: ^nrs, StBmr<^ sm a vasTeai-
Uctioi) of (ther curiosi'ifsareatili os exhibitiam
ro'>rs open frorn 8 A M, nuiil 7PM

cf-ats ; chiidrec hall price.

BUiKLElV SERKnABRRSe-TI
T^rnnp* nrens the H^wirfl Atb^naum,

DAY EVENING, Aug 13. and continot 1

rmg which tim* they will give a tmrn of ttaw
BUhLESQUE OPFRA. , commenctBg wilk
BULA aftcrwh.ch engagement the] retvta'
and comnee th aeMon, with uturtj

^
ttOBI.

M04r-

toSew-Tcitt

DlSSBLDORF UALL:
TMn fcaantif&l ccilectiaii of̂

pnblie ftott e'alock A M. UU Uo>e)iak P.
HO of the Saaat works of art rear at hps*
eent additio&i hare been made te the 'Biiai
Amittanea Iteeaaa Beai itiaketB,

TBKWALKtllOAND SFSAStfttTO" is .on eihlbition (br a Tf* >l slfcl
An.tomlcal Museum Hours of ekhibit -

aed^ntleiren 3 clock and Bo'cloek. Al

Gio";f;y;riv'*'"'
iJssii't'w'Sb'i:'

WATCHES AND JEWELRYs
i^w. lavsLSf,

tvw;fii'jeia4;'ii
aJi^ 6rt-FAC^ iJrTKM.'fi* iimHii,
18 oaral , ,

SILTKB OPSK-FACja) L8T1BSS, ttO jew
elfd Ule

SILVES LEPINES.
..^.^^^

EAR BIKQS 11
PINS
BhACELETS ^^^^
OCJLD SLEKVE BUTTONS per set

GOLD LOCKETS, 1,2 and 4 glasses S W (a M
GOLD GUARD CHAINS UWto ^
GOLD CHATEI.AINK.or BELT^CHAINS M Is U* H
GOLD VEST CHAINS 8 BO
GOLD FOB CHAINS
GOLD PFNCIl-S
GOLD PENS and PENCILS
FURE GOLD WEDDING RINGS
GOLD CROSSES
CHASES GOLD RiNOB
PLAIN GOLD BINOS...

Jewelry of orerrDIAMOSDS.
DTAMOIfD SINGLE STom: FINS tTS
QLAMONO CLUSTAS PINS,

~
SSaMuND BINGS
DIAMOND EAB-UT^GS.. .

DIAMOND dtOSBS
DIAMOND BBACCLRTS -MOCOto M

Ac.. Ac. ^.

^^

imi
to

SIO to UM
lists wB
iSte Hti
awte ISM

it'sras
T te

-
.jmSis
..Si OS to

te l

!

glLYTB TEA SFOOWS. . . . r per set M
.peraet USILYEB DESSERT SPOONS

SILVEB TAELK SPOONS. . . .

Sll TaB TABLF FORK"
SILVEB OESSKBT FORKS. .

Silver Weddinjl-Cake Knivea.

SILVER WABI.
te ISM
ts MM

...^ast isB ts mm
.peraet 13 R ts B

Fie KniTse, ri* KB1
Ptckle FoiisTloe Ctcix "Knives, Fruit L _ _

Knivea, Children's SeU, vii : Kmla,Fork.aBdSposa,aib^
Cups. Napkin BJn^. &.. IKC. . ..

Watches. Clocks and Jewelry lepamd at leas Ifeaa the
usual prices. Watches and Jewaliy taken ia errjiaaas.

OVO C ALLSA, .
Importer of Watches and Jeweliy, WVifcaals and BataO,

No. U WaB^t.^faooosd tosr.) __^
near Broedwmy, wew-Tsra.

r~lOLD "n-ATCBEb A>D FIWK SOU* JKW-
VTELhT.-Torethei with aler'ia^Silv.r Waie^ >ewaa
ery olbe, Iroportinr and Manufacturing estabhatnMt-
JULBS JUEOENSKN WATCHES, wartanted.

._J to I

. MOlo

. vote
. into

fC te

lor te

30 to

from
ROBERT FOSKELL WATCH*S, from
11'DEPKNDFNT WATCHBS. from
POTKIT rHBONOMT8.fVom
LADm" DIAMOND WATCHES, torn
MAGIC WATCHES, from.....:^^
HUNTING LEVEES for LADTBS

-,
,VaTOWe bare as many aa 30 dieteot kmds of wai^

from which to select of the mort ol''''', "-SiS fins.
The Ca.es of the above OjM Wa'ches ar. li caiass nj-.

JIWTLRT. ,, f (1

FLOHEUTINB MOSAIC PJ^^J^os (tool U to
FLOBFNIINK MOSAIC |AK WJ*S?i'^ to
FLOKIirnHK MOSAIC BBaCELETB I

ROMAN MOf AIC PINS
^7"'^, fromSOMAN MOSAIC t*S,6r EfS fSSSOMAN MOSAIC BJ^Sfrtlnr EiamS

All kinds of Jewelry, incl-^i"' Eiamoo

erous to mention

3tS
. tie
. Ut*

*''
No. siFaUa*^, . V.

"HrxG^ETIC POWPERg.

A"- ^ychit-- in a name t Fmeh.aM ,

To Loots Napoleea the othw dv,
LT08'Bama IsMtaMthuU;
For by hie woifca whole lackw (kU.

Noi men - but rata, Toaeke* -flaah bcvk<>M.'a<
the pill or powder. Ko oae ihoud he eriihwt a

Ki .'only Soeata. Me. Ot Iro^waT, dOpM fiir

Buyasolaai. ,



V
r

mmSui t\ymsha^, August 1< Js^
ea 4-

^fnumNCTToif wnm9.

>.

LoouxikT, WMtealsjUJLvS' 8. 18S5.

'Sbab 6u : I l*e recfliTed y.nir letter, ad

atMMl &in other loareas Mtidadlo reapeci. aak-

, jgf ^ ezpra*>>o''
of nn oaioiD ia mgard to the

MDfiaf iRUIMMati 'ior ditbmdiDg the W[\i

put). ><'> ^""' 'oth fomttiimof a new pany
oi a {Haitben lectiaoal buu.
You J'5'e that I hare wi^drawn from the

trana itf pcUtioa, iatendiiu to pa my days m the
. Bwre ganial ooeapationa ofniral life. Yuciiseem't
da* to yao. and to my omi self reapi:t, thit I

bosld Ml xaraae to comply with your request. Ty
witthoM tKf epiitioa in the preseot coujuncturewmM atgne an indifference to the national welfare
pKiuh 1 ^ Boc^&el, and which would be incom-
Mttla with the allegiance that nvety citizen own

4hiB~ooantfy. Sincerely coinciding in the views
>JQB h%Te adTaaeed, honor and propriety demsnd
thW I ahoald asiure you of my approTtl of your
eoaisa,

l|np8Tr -may abandon the principles of the

WlqUaiVi in my eadmation they are u valuable
ad iB|pa>laat aa aver. They are endeared to m

hr ebaath^dncollacliona, and by years of honest
Sirttt their defence ; they still have the saoc-

nutriny'4lelibeialS:radpaent. HMtory wiU at-
tWthat the objecta of the Whif party were emi-

IjWgi Wgwiial^
eaoaervatiTa and patriotic. To

...JWgfltpWi
MMk ot union by a jdst regard for the

,^|^'0fwery lectioa ; to maintain the national
vSlMiilM hy the ebserrauoe of justice in our

foni^ TCMUons ; to guard against executive
buaea and encroachmeHUi, and to promote the

BOrai,' intellectual and material advanr^ement of

thecooxury by a wise exercise of the legislative

power, were among its prominent aims. These
are no ephemeral views, to be advocated to-day

. and-renounced to-morrow ; they involve great and
eaidknal principlea which will be of continual re-

cunence and application in the administration of
' Gvranunent, in ever; phase of our nauonid pru-
..graaa. -Regarding the elevation and prosperity of

the people aa the only legitimate objects of poli-

tiaal.eoort, and convinced by experience that the
' oooacrvatiTe doctrines and liberal measures for

Khldi we contended hitherto are really conducive
Is the public welfare, 1 propose to adhere to them.
I am opposed to me di.<is<>luuon of the Waig party,
and come what may 1 will not Oiaown its prmci*
plea- If the Whigs generally are prepared to dis-

perse under a sent^^nce of sell'-cundemnation ; if

a great and patriotic paity is abuttt to com>ait sui-

eide, its own repres^^nt^ttves actiog as execution-

ers, you must permit me to wash uiy hands ot the

/eio de ae, I cnoose to have no part or lot in the

The TiotatioB of the Hiaaowi Qompaei was a

.ttationg and an nnauMnted oalaiaity. If it

tt Bad been the deliberate ant of the w^ole Soathen

A novel spectacle wi'l be presented when the

Aaluga tea assemble w State Cuuventien to perform
the eoTiable office of proauuucing that tne Whig
pai^ ia no more. It has been suggested that they
should speaji for themselves, aa Some of their old

asaociates, still loyal to piinciple aud true to their

antecedents, may quesuon the validity uf the fu-

Acrval fMmalities. It will probably be urged in

answer to our objections, tnat if we are deprived
of our own party organization, another stands

ready wuh open arms to receive us, and that

othug moie is intended than a Protean change
of shape, in other words, it is an exhitirattng

Bclaiborphoais, and nut political annihilation, to

which we are summoned. This view ot the case
^berves seriuus attention. It brings us at once to
the question whether the formation of a Northern
paity on grounds relating to regro ttlavery exclu-

iinlj, and ignoring tne real objects for which our
fedani system was designed, is likely to prove
aatatary or U8tul. V/ill a party so constituted,
Gon&ied aa it must be to the Free States, confer

any practical good upon the country f Will its ef-

forts adTance the interests of liberty and civiliza-

tion? Can i' emancipate a single sUve or im-

prove the condition of the African race ? Will its

atmggles for supremacy .strengthen the founda'ion*
f American freedom and luOependence ^ V\'ill it

do anything for commerce, for internal improve-
i^nta, for domestic industry or for tae promotion
of the general welfare ? Is it consistent witn the

sample and teachings of our republican fathers,
or with the idea of a federal system tnat the peo-

ple on one side of the Potoiaac should combine
theeaseives irto a party to take p lasession of the
Goveinment of the L'l.iied States ' On sober re-

flection my honest judgment answers me in the

negative.
Believing that a sectional combination of this

kind is fraught with dauger aiid niisohief, it dues
not aocord with my views ef duty to enlist uuder
its banner. In federal fiolitics, I am not prepared
to serve- in any party which does not identify itself

with the whole country by presenting broad Na-
tional principles and a system of measures upon
which good mec in both sections, and m all the

Statea from Maiee to California, can unite in

friandly cooperation. If a Northern Auti Slavery
party is desirable, it mtist be de.vired that all the

people of the Free States should enter into it.

TTte very proposition implies that we are to be
met by the p0,^le of the Southbm Stares in solid

.-array. \Ve cannot close our eyes to the practical
tendeDcies of such a conflict. Its effect mn.^t be
to exa--perate one part of the .Natiun tow-ird the

Other part, and to weaken if not to banish those

genlimects of fiiendship and brotherhood which

gave birih to the Constitution. In such a wan ire,
both seciions will be rou>ed to fierce resentinewt

by iLUiual insult and denunciation, until either side
will see oo the other aliens and enemies instead
of friends and fellow citizens ; and in a word we
shall cease to be one people.

It is contended that the Union is too strong, if

not too sacred, to be endangered by tingry conten-
tion between the North and the South. Fh s may
be true while the contest is confined to a band of
sectional gladiators ; but how long the Federal
compact would survive a partisan struggle between
the people of the Free States and the people of tne

Slave States, or to what degree mutual wrath or

Teogeance may be indulged with safety, are prob-
lems upon which I choose not to speculate. But
Twill not hesitate to express mv conviction, that

if the time ever comes when fraternal kindness and
aympatfay between the States shall be extinguish-
ed in the popular breast, and when the sectional

animosity which is avowed in some quarters shall
beecme the ejmo'on seatiment of the American
people, the Union will no longer be worth preser-
Tisf It will no logger be the Union established

by Wasbinqtok and his compatriots, on the broad
ioandation of common interests, friendly ties and
ational patriotism.

You must not infer that my sentiments concern-

ing Slavery have undergone any change. My op-
position to the int'oduction of Slavery into free

territory is unalterable. As a representative I re-

sisted It to 'he best of my ability ;
as a citizen 1

will sustain all just and reasonable action calcula-
ted to confine the Institution lo its present limits.
On this suhjpft the position of the Northe'n Whtgs
has been uniform and consistent, and why shall we
leave the high ground we have occupied to ru.sh in-

to an annatural alUance with reckless, unreasoning
fanaticism .' If I am not disposed to reduce the

aegro to a political stalkiiK horse for party pur-

peaes, you must not conclude that I am tnditferent

to his true welfare. I would gladly cooperate in

Tety rational plan for ameliorating his cundition,

But we are haidly called upon to forego all other

consideraiioos and make him the exclusive abject
of our seal and solicitude.

In the first place, our power over the subject is

canfiBCd to very narrow lirails Each State must

regulate and control the poktical statut of its col-

red population. It is the undoubted right of every
State to decide the question for itself, independent
of external interference. If all the people of the

Free States should join the Abolitionists they
wou'd not have the power to liberate a slave, in

all Its essential proporions, Slavery as it exists,
would remain untouched. In our own State, we
have conferred a certain degree of fre^don uptxi
the colored race. But when shall tbey be permitted
to vote, to hold office, an*! to participate m the

blessings of social aiid political equality? Until
this question is solved, ii becotnes us to e.teroise

some chanty towards the citizens of other States
where the African element constitutes one-fourth
or more of the whole population. It nppear^ to me
that our p<riitical action should be directed to stib-

jecis over which we have some effective control,
H'iead of wasting our energies on quesiinns which
tlte Ct-nstiturion of the country has placed beyond
our r^arh. We may skirmish near the outposH ;

^' "hen Slavery is abolished it must be d'me by
le people in the Slaveboldsjg Stales. Whether

humal" i

''* '"'^"ed to juster views of duty and

a ,.!.. ''i'Vi'tiian clamor, harsh reproaches,

^frTXh '"" " ""V from the North, is an in-

Srhropu."""-'^'
'" '*"= '='"'<'^ "f "' '"*"'

lti contended, ho
MiBSoah Comprouji;
mands a dissolution of

iUt this feeling is nuZi^^^f-^^"'
"" '^'"

^at. But in dischg,^g o? ^: T:"^":'""
""

M perwnal and social relation, of hf. mod^
lUlou la Tutue, oBd jfiMon Is wiser than rf^ye^%

poplej epnition wouW btve .b<ae ua&Toid-
abla. But It w" ih&tDeatnn of party and nt
of a jpction. It wi the wojk of politicians and
di^niagO|;i]e nam both MCtieikfl, aided by a faith-
less AdministmiOH. h waa forced through Con
yress by party difteipline and ExecutiTe influeoce.
against the general ae&litn#tQt of ttie whole couo-
try. It waa not called for by the people of the
South. On the conirery* ibooaaads of conaerrative
men in the

SlaTe-boldin^ Statea condemned the
meaaure aa dangerous, UDjuat and aggressive. In-
Meed uf proclaimiog a aeetiontil w^r aijamal the
South, let ua first appeal to that portion of the
Southern peopie who are atill Inyal to country and

V
*^ to titut^-honored corenanta. invoking them,

in the name of patriotism and juslice, to come
forward and aid m undoing the wrong of which w^
complain, and in restoring that mutual goodwill
which impart to the national compact its true

strength and tta only value.
The Nebraska bill, baaed upon the absurb theory

of territorial sovereignty, was an inviiaiion to the

frienda and foes of Slavery, to rush in and struggle
for the mastery. Serious strife in the Territory
waa thus made inevitable. This has been agt^ra-
vated by an armed invasion from Missouri, encour-

aged by the apparent connivance of the Admiais-
stration. Every friend of Republican Institutions
must condemn the violence by which the actual
residents of the territory have been deprived of the
free exercise of the right of suffrage. No reason-
able man anywhere can justify this high-handed
interference from a neighboring State. I will not
dishonor the South by assuming that a majority of
her people latend to uphold the lawless doings of
the Missouri borderers.

Instead of yielding to the demand-i of these in-

vaders, It was the tirsi duty of the Government
to repress their outrages, arid protect the people of
the Territory m the exercise of their lawful rignts.
Until law and order are established, the proceed-
ings in Kansas mnsc be deemed of no legal or
moral force. In the sequel, the permanent settlers
must prevail in organizing the new State and
moulding its Constitution. We are assured that
there is now an actual majority in favor of a Free
State, and that their strength is steadily increas-

ing. Their final action will not depend upon new
party organizations at the North. The proposed
sectional movement is not in my opinion a legiti-
maie or effectual remedy for the evils that ha\e
been let loose upon the country, by an iufatudted

Congress and a desperate Executive. It is nu'.

necessary for as parties stand.New-Vork has sent
an entire delegauoa to Congress ia favor of re^to-

nng ibe Mi&soun Compromi&e, and pledged to hold
the Administratian to a strict account for its delin-

quencies. The advocates of fusion with the
Abolitionists must assume either that the coalition
18 to be temporarj'. or ihat the strife between the
Norih and the South is to be of contiuu^i duration.
In either view, ihe prospect is not calculated to

attract a patriotic mind. K the country must be

forever distracted by interna! feuds and angry dis-

sensions, let others wage the hateful conflict, but
God forbid that you or J should contribute to widen
the breach.

For one, I will not engage in uch a contest un-
til I am convinced that reason and patriotism have
fled from the South, and that the time has come
when the parteer^hip between Free States and
Slave States ought to be terminated. It is not the

least of the evilo resulting from the repeal of the

Missouri Comproouse that it bds given new life

to agitators and di^unionists. Fanaticism in one
eilrenie stimulates irea.'^ou in >he other, and both

conspire to keep the fires of discord in angry blaze
But who cani*doubt that a majority of the Amrric *n

people, on both sids of the Potomac, desire do-
mestic peace and tranquility ; or that they will ciu-
tinue to cherish tnose national ties whicn are es-
sential to their hapuiness, security acid independ-
ence .'

A difference of sentimait between the seclions
Ml jega'd to Slavery is natural and univoid thie It

existed originally, but this was not sufficient to

keep the colonies asunder in the great struggle tor

American Independence Ir em'iarrassed, but did
I ot defeat the efforts of wise men and patriots in

ihe formation of the Union. Nor ought ii now to

prevent the States froin acting together in a spirit
of friendly moderation, end with a due regwd to

conflicting interests and feelings, in carrying out
the benelicent purposes of the compact. It be-

comes necessary to this end that parties should be
based upon principles whirh have j-ome couoeciion
with the real objects of the Constitution, and *i"h
the exercise ot those geiieral powers which were
intended to secure the naiional prosperity. A local

paity or coalition of parties, united on a single
idea, and differing in respect to most measures of
federal concern, presents no guarantee fo* Us poli-

cy, foreign or domestic, in conducting the adirnnis-
tration ot the county. It conteniplat* s but a mea-

gre performance of political respoosibiiUy.
in my opinion no substantial good can come of

sBch a niovenient It can achieve nothing but to

keep one half of the United States incen-^ed

against the other. Neither the plan of the crusade,
nor its probable consequences, accord with my
conviciions of duty. Many valued friends, with
whom my views agree on tno-t questions of public
policy, have come to a different coiiclusiyn. It

I^u^t be so. Many are going to the crusadts. and
we will wish them all a sate return. Fur myself,
instead of foraiing new pwlitiral asso-'iarions, let

Tve <idf'ere to those cherished principles whicti hsve
ihe approval of ni> best judgment, and whirh find

a response m the semiinents ot my heart. We are
invited to wander after strange gods, but some of
us niusi adhere to the ancient fait^i. I arn still a

Whig, and do no* intend to desert the ship, even
if 1 am left alone. Oihers must decide for them-
selves ; but ' be our firm answer this we seek
no change, and least of all such change as they
would bring us."

1 remain, with sincere regard, yours tnly,
Washington Hunt.

To the Editor of the Commercial Advertiser, New- York.

ing, 4ay, wheto Ije Teft he aaw four or five dead oo

the porefa. tttdjio man to bnry them.
Honor to whomhopeTis due/ gentlemen, and

I caDDAt emit to apeak of one instance of true conr-

age. tbangb you may think it too soon. Mr. J. O.

bits, and his sallow countenance and glassy eye
showed hies the rictim of solitary vices.

About 4 o'clock this afternoon a coroner's in-

quest was held before Justice Ruaco. The Jury
found that he oame to hi* death by the hands of

VERi' LATE FROn FORT LARIMIE.

'vor, that the repeal of the
not

oiily justLfies bat de-

gad News f^m Fort KIley Death of 3fajar
Ogdva.

From the St. Louts Republican, Aug. 11.

Mr. H. F. Mayer, who has beii for years
established in business at Fort Laracaie, arrived
in this city yesterday. He left ih-) Fun on the
16th of July. Mr. Mayer represents everything
as quiet in that quarter no outrage having heen
committed by the Indians sioce the murder of Cap-
lain Gibson, of which we have already given an
account. Mr. Mayer does not confirui the stories

which 80 often reach us through other channels,
of large numbers of discontented and hosfjle

Sioux Indians being collected on the route of the

emigrant trains, with the intention of murdering
ard robbing nor have ihey assembled at Mny plice
wuhin his knowledge, to make war up>.)n the L nited
States troops, now rapidly conceniratu g m iia:

ccuiitry with a view ofcompelling the Sioux to obe-
dience. On his route to Fort Leevenwortn he
met no Sionx Indians at all.

CaptaiP Footk's Company of Infantry hid ar-

rived at Fort Laramie. Col Howe's command,
consisiing of several csmpanies of drtgooiis, was
met fifty miles west of Fort Kearney, gettint^

along finely. The road was lined wuh Ru^sel.^ &i

Major's trains, coiive>ing Government s'ores to

Fort Laramie. They were progressing well.

Fiom Fort Riley, the new military post recently
established by the Govenjment, wt' have deplora-
ble news. It will be recollected ihat the Govern-
ment determined to make thrs a prominent po.st

on the Western border, and for this purpose a large
number of mectianics were employed to proceed
thither and construct additional barracks and other

houses On Sunday last an express reached Fort

Leavenworth with the intelligence that the choln-a

had hraken out at Fort Riley in a most virulent form,
and that numbers hod died every day since it made

its appearavce. Maj. OoDEN, U. S. A.., and amo-jt

efficient officer, was among the victims of this

scourge. All the persons about the Fort were

panic stricken, and fled to the hills for refuge from

the pestilence, leaving the sick to die and the dead

unturied. The mortality is represented to have

been very great, one report which we hope is

exaggerated slating thai as many as forty had

died in one day.
By the Pular Star, yesterday, we received a let-

ter dated at Fort Leavenworth on the 7lh, in which

reference is made to one written on the previous

day. giving all thai was then known of the extent

ol the ravages of the pei-tilence. T^at letter has

not cone to hand. In the one before us, the wri-

ter s}S :

' Since niv letter of yesterday morning I have
learned ^ome further particulars of the state of ai-

fairs at Fort Riley, ajd I give them to you as they
are received by persons coming in from there, one

by one. It is to be expected that there is no more
rkolera at that pos", perhaps for the reason that

iheie is no victim left in tact, so far as we ean

tfam, the po^t is abandoned, all who did not die

having left panic-stricken. As yet we do not know
the exact nuDtbeT of deaths ; it is enouifh to say
that it ws awfuL Last Pnday men were offered

SIO to dig a grsTe, and sot>ody wonld do it. The
ast man from there, who came in yesterday erea-

who went out to Fort Riley with Major Oobbn. to

superintend the buildimia i# the only thmk who kept
his pla^e and took charge of all the public properly,
and declared that he w.utd stay until relieved by a

comraitisti>i>ed officer. I am not able to describe to

you how much everybody here admires such true

heroiFm.
'

Our correspondent proceeds to reflect very se-

rerfly upon the conduct of aome of those in the

public service, and which conduct, if correctly

represented, was highly reprehensible ; but it may
be. tha', in the flush of excitement and alarm,

caused by the sudden appearance of the pestilence
at That cxno.ied point, exaggerated stories have

gnined currency. At aU events, we shall wait for

details before passing condemnation upon men
wifco ought to have known their duty better and to

have performed it at all hazards.

IiY>CH L4W IN WISCONSIN.

The TVeatBend Cae~InteratioK Partlcnlara

WcbT Bend, Wednesday, Aug. 8, 1855.

To the Editors of the Miltcaukee Sentinel :

Gentlehbn : I came to this place last Hi^ht,
and have spent some time to-day in ascertaining
the facts and circumstances in regard to the mur-
der oommitted by George DeBar, who waa
lynched here yesterday. The result is, that I have
a greater horror than ever of Lynch Law. The
excitement is now over, and even here you cannot
find one but condemns the proceedings of yester-
day, not one but denies he was in the mob or en-

couraged it not one but speaks of it as a cowardly
act, and compares no, they do not compare the
two military companies that came here to old wo*

men, hot say, that any ten old women with broom-
sticks would make a more forcible military power
than ihey. The women here advised some of the

soldiers to lay by their uniforms, so that they wuld
never disgrace them again.
But to tbe case. 1 went this morning to see the

woman and man who had been wounded by De-
Bak, and the premises where the murder was
committed. The woman was sitting up in bed, ap-

parently injured badly. I did not see the wounds,
they being Dandaged. She is very comfortable and
out of danger ; she talks easily and with a good
and strong voice. She has been a fine looking
woman, and would be now were it not fortheh^ird-

ships imposed upon her by her husband. She is

now but twenty years of age. and has bean married
two years. She separa^td from him a year after

her marriage on account ef his unkindness to her.

So much for her.

Of the roan John MnKHR. one cannot think
without a feeling of disgu.-*!. He seems to think
of nothing but his loss nis shanty is burnt, and
some thirty or forty dollars, perhaps more, of prop-

erty rained by the fire. You can hardly get from
bim any connected account of the transiction ;t

hts bouse, he is so anxious to display before you
his per*onal losses. Before I had got h^lf through
with an examination of the (premises, he solicited

me, a perfect stranger to him, to use my i^ifluence

when I should return home, to obtain contribu-
tions for hian. on account of his losses- Most of
th(; money he had he has already found in the ashes
of his burnt shanty. But by dint of questions 1

obtained from him Ibe following statement :

About 11 o'clock P. M. of last Wednesday,
MuEHR and his wife being in bed, some one
knocked at the door Muehk asked who it was,
and waa answered,

" Georos De Bar." The di-

alogue then ran about thus : Mt/KHE said,
' What

doyouwanl?"
*

I can't stand it to work longer,
and have concluded to go home

;
I war.t to start

early to-cnorrow and b^ve come to get what you
owe me." " Have you the change ? I h;ive noth-

ing but five dollar pieces."
' Yes, i have change,"

MuEHR then said to his wife, "you get up with
me, may be Georoe will be mean "

1 hey both got up and dressed, lit a candle and
went to the door together and opened it. GbOKGE
said,

' Here I am." Mcehr says he was sweaty
and appeared fatigued. Alter Muehr had got the

money, De Bar a&ked him for a drink of water.
MutHR said he would pive him some beer, and
opened a trapdoor and weat down celUr after it.

He got it and started to come up, when De Bar
struck him with soioeibing on the head (he dorVt
know what it was. but thinks it a tone, tied up in

a handkerchief ;) the Mow felled him do, nearly
, sei-seless. In a moment he came to, arul looked

up and saw De Bar Ijing on the lloor looking into
' the cellar at him

;
h^- reached up and c;iught

De Bar by the hair. Meanwhile the wifeofMeuHR
had escaped from the house and had run towards
his fathers, who lived perhaps fo'ty rods disttnee.
De Bar got loose from him. pursued her and caught
her about ten rods from his father, old Mr. Mukhr's
house. He said to her,

"
MA;-tY, go back, 1 don't

want to hurt you." She replied,
"

1 don't dare to

trust >ou.'" But she either voluntarily or luvol-

uiitarily went back with bun some tive rods.

By this time a boy, fourteen years old, who
lived wuh Muehr, awakened, got up. and he and
Muehr went out into tbe road and cried out
" Muider." DeBar he^iring it. commenced cut-

ting at Mrs. Muehr's neck he cut on each stde
of her neck and across on the front, also cut agnsh
oTi her loft breast aud stabbed htr m her right tiip-

She miide no resistance, but lay still as if dead.
This work upon her wag accomplished m a min-
ute. He then went back to the shanty where
Muehk and ihe boy were crying

" Murder," and

upon seetLg Muehr he said "John, have i not
hiiit ^ou ?" and started for him. Muehk ran and
the boy after him toward a corn-field rh-it was
within six rods of the house, lying between
Muehb's house and his father's. De6ar caught
the boy ju^t on the edge of the field. Ttie boy
called for Mubhr, " John ! John ! come and help
me." Then addres.iii g himself to De-Bab, he eaid
'* George, don't kill me ! don't kill me " His

cry ceased, and De Bar said to him, ** PaUlus,
lie still now !" Muehr was within six rods of

De Bar when the boy was murdered. He ran

through the corn to his fdiiher's house. About
an hour afterwards he saw that bis house was on
fire, aiid in a short time it was reduced to ashes.

Muehr had a gun in the house, and other weap-
ons, but seems to have been demented. No thought
of protection of his wife or the boy seemed to h-ive

entered his head. His fear Lhat he should be rob-

bed, seemed then as his pecuniary loss does now,
to occupy all his thoughts. Any personal courage
on his patt might have prevented such awful con-

sequuices. I have neglected to speak of hii

wounds. They are but two. One you cannot see

much of that caused by tbe first blow. The sec-

ond, on the right side oi the head, is much the

worse, and is u l&cer;iti<.n of the scalp, such as a

strong man might make with a blow of bis fist. I

liave seen worse wounds made with the fist. I think

the feeling of the community here is, that much
eymLaihy for him would be something of a waste.

1 asked him if he had seen De Bar since.
'*

Yes,'* he said,
"

1 saw him in jail, and was so

mad that I didn't know what to do I shook my
fist at hrm and told him that he was the rascal that

had burnt up my house and done me so great dam-

age. And the jailor didn't know what I would do,

and led me out." " Have you seen him si<ice T"

said 1. Said he, "Yes, I saw him in the Couri-
House. He cried like a child when he saw me. I

sain. Geohge, am yov. wilting tofureive me f and
be said *' Yes will you forgive me ? and I said I

woald." At the close of the narration, as at the

begirning, he wanted I should see if I could not

raise him something to restore his loss of property !

I have told you Muehr's story. Now let me
tell in brief what De Bar told his lawyers, Messrs.
Frisby & Mann, after bemg advised by them,
that it was better to tell them all he knew about ii,

ui they could better defend him then, and what-
ever he told the laws would not permit them to

reveal Upon being so Mjfonned. he said he hid
been cha&cd by Muehr, been struck by him with
a club. (I believe) at tne last town election, and
that Mukhr did r.ot supply him with sulTunent
food wben he worked for him. When he was so
faint he could harnly go, Muehr, upon request,
gmdgjcgly, and after iituch delay, gave him a small
luncheon. That he being unable to work, had
concluded to go home, but thought he would gel
his pay Irom Mdehb and whip him that he went
to WcKHB's with that intention that he remem-
bered striking Muehr as related by Muehr, but

remembers nothing of any occurrence then after

that, except that he went to Mr. Young's barn,
where he bad slept that he went to Milwaukee
butiiad no idea for what purpose. He had no idea

of getting any money and did not try to get any.
A word or two in regard to the unfortunate young
man, Db Bab, and ihave done. He wasaboat 19

yenrs old. about six feet high, >im, shghtlv stoop-

ing complexion light ;
his mouth, chin, and thin

low bead, showed a want of energy and discre-

tion, and that he was below par in intellect. To
look at him, one would aay be waa a coward. He
was wrthooC education, or infarmation ; he could

barely read ; he had occnpied hia leisure konra
and tioMf wbaa be waa too unwell to work, for tbe

last -six 'Weeks ia reading atoriea of pirates, rub-

bers, murderers, &c. He was lonely tn ^JM ha-

Sawybb. Architect and Bailder. of St. Louis the mob, ifi which several persons, whom *ey~ - -- . -
named, topk OBrl. I saw his body- It was a
horrid sight. His lower jaw was broken by kicks

his hea4 cnt open in several places in long

gashes, to tbe bone stabs, apparently, in his face,

about his eyes ! A soldier who marched with Gen.
Scott to Meaico rold me he did not see, >n the

whole of that war. so cruel a sight so eorrid a

spectscle'^as the torture of tiiat young man pre-
sented. The end is not yet. There are many
here who are determined that mobs sbaU be pun
ished. I heard one wealihy citizen say that he

would spend half h* had, but that those who
lynched DeBar should be dealt with according to

the Ihws of the land. I think there is no doubt

that if there had been no military here, there

would have been no lynching. Tan resolute men
without arms could have p/-ewented it. Such men
sre here, and would have taken the responsibility,
if they had not trusted to the military! If such
men as composed that military are to compel obe-

dience to the law, let none but superannuated old

women ever attempt to disobey it !

I have never been sn advocate for nor against

capital punishment. I have never fuUy settled

upon any conclusion in regard to the question.
1 nis murder by DbBab, and the subsequent pro-

ceedings, have rather inclined me again^ii capital

punishment. Here is a murder committed witho it

any apparent, adequate motive. Perhaps if this

young man had been oonfined in State Prison six

months. It would have been apparent to all that he
was insane.
The murder of the Van Ness family in Auburn,

NY., exhibited more design than this b/ DeBar
it was n-uch more honibie. None suspected his

insanity but his counsel, William H. Sbward ;

the public sentiment was more against him than it

was against DeBar. Judges on the bench ticouted

the idea of bis insanity, yet in a fe* weeks after

his trial it became sppaient to aH, and in a few
months he died a maniac in the Insane Asylum.

Yours, truly, g. w: f.

p. S. I ought to have said Janesvjlle is respon-
sible for this mob. Now Janesville must show
how she can prosecute the mob. The Germans
had understood here that the murderers of May-
BERBY were permitted to go at large, and the au-

thorities winked at their crime. I assured them it

was not 80.

^'BSTERN CIVILIZATION.

Freah Inatancca er Mob Law
Miksonrt.

In Weatera

To the Editor of the Mxasoun Democr&t :

I wish 10 present to the pur)hc through the
columns of the Democrat, a plain statement of an
affair which recently took place in Cass County,
Mo. In the providence of God. and the arrange-
ment of the Methodist Episcopal Church, I was
called to preach the gospel in Cass County, Mo.,
in the Harrisonville circuit. I endeavered to dis-

charge my dutv aa a Cnristian minister, te the best

of my ability, teaching nothing but those truttis

which make wise unto salvation, and having
nothing to do with any of the vexing questions
of the day. I had labored thus on the aoove cir-

cuit for a period of seven uAnths, and up to about
three weeks ago, the blessings of God attending
iLy labors, and nothing occurred to mas- the peace
and harmony between me and my people. About
the time named, an article appeared in tbe Cass
County Gaeette, written by one John A. Tuggle,
a member of tbe M E. Church, South, in which
there was an attempt to excite public opposition
against me. by aMeging that I had said certain

things to him, in a private conversation, respecting
the decision of the quesUon of Slavery orno Stave*

ry in Kansas, and styling me a Northern Abolition-
ist. About a week alter the appearance of this ar-

ticle, two negroes attempted to escape from Harri-
sonville. and a report was immediately circuUted
that I, together with other residents of the town
and county, had, instigated them to make toe

attempt than whjch nothing could be more false, hs
I had iiot even once spoken to a single tiegro while
resident in Cass County ;

and the other persons
wtre citizens of long-standing, whose characters
were above suspicfnn ; one of whom had been a
refidei'l in the SiaXe forty-seven years.

C)n Thursday, July 26, while peaceably pursuing,
my way along the public road, 1 was overtaken by
two meri one of them known as Col. Woblky
who addie^sed me some impudent questions re-

si-tcting where I was goiig. &:c., and fioallv in-

formed me that I had been accu*>ed of inciting
slttves to escape, and of preaching abolition doc-

trine, and that 1 must return with them to Harri-
sonville and have the charges investrgated. This
conversation they interlaroed with the most pro-
fane oaths that could fall from mortal lips. I pro-
test* d against their right thus to stop me on the

public highway, when the afore-named Col. W.
leaped Irom his horse, and began fumbling about
his person, as if feeling for a pistol. After some
further parley, 1 iiiformed them that, inasmuch as

1 was entirely innocent of the charges alleged, and
did not fear a (air investigation, I would accom-
pany ihem to Harrisonville for that puipose. Just
as we turned to go back, sixteen more men, mount-
ed, mbde their appearance. We stopped at a

cabin in tbe praine for supper, where the bottle

was freely pasted, aiid I received the most insult-

ing treatment, being asked to drink, and made tbe

suhject of obscene jests and horrid oaths.

We reached -Harrisonville about 12 o'clock at

night, and 1 was taken to a hotel, and a guard of

three men placed over me during the night, as if

1 had been the greatest criminal. Next morning I

was waited upon by three men, who informed me
that they were appointed a Committee lo search

my efiects, in order to ascertain if I had any Abo-
liiion documents. This Committee was composed
of a Rev. Mr. Allkn, Baptist preacher, Mr. Bai-
LEY. and the proprietor of the hotel where 1 was
confined. They^searcbed everything I had, exam-
ined my Bible and hymn bo<tk. and read my private
/f?(fri- carefully ;

but could find nothinrr to substan-
tiate their charges. While this examination was
in| projiroas, a meeting was called at the Court
Huuse. and I couid hear some person delivering
what seemed to be a very inllainmalory speech.
After a while a Committee composed of a Dr.

Hansbraugh, Col. WoRL&Y. and Rev. Mr. Al-
len, came to inform me that 1 was wanted at the
Court-House. I accompanied them, and found
about two hundred men. the moat of whom were of
a low class, for 1 will do that community the jus-
tice lo say that very few respectable persona par-

ticipated in these outrages. A certain Dr. Max-
SEL sat as Chairman of the meeting. ,\fler a call

to order, Dr. HANbBBAUcn rose and said that i h id

heen accused of aiding some negroes in rurming
ufi. and lind been preaching Abolition doctrines
ai.d circulating Aholilion documents, and thnt it

had been resolved as the sense of that meeting
that 1 should leave the State in seven days.

1 replied briefly that I protesited against their

entire proceedings ; that with a fair investigation 1

could prove all their charges false, and challenged
thtm to such investigation ; that if I had done any
ihing contrary to law, 1 held niyseK amenable to

it, asid was willing lo suffer its penalties to the

full. 1 was told by one of the foremost ia the

mailer that the law was not strict enough, and ihev
intended to take it in their own hands, and that if I

did not leave, the consequences would be upon my
own head.

This. Sir, is but a brief statement oi the man-
ner in which I have been treated on American soil,

by persons calling themselves American citizens,

how long these things are lo continue, I cannot

tell, but I think it is high time that something was
done to put a slop to them. The fair fame of Mis-

souri 18 thus disgraced by bands of outlaws for

certainly men thus acting can be termed nothing
else, and as yet no efl"ort has been made by the

ofl^cers of the law, or the Executive of the State

to relieve her from the stain. What a contrast do
such iTTOceedmgs form to the genius of our institu-

tions artd the spirit of '76. Can this be called a
land of liberty, if such a state of affairs is allowed
tocon'inue? I, Sir. am a Southern man by birth,
and canje here from a Southern city, but if South-
ern institutions *re to be protected by s-ich men aa

have maltreated me, I think I shall seek some spot
where, at least, by dearest rights shall be free
from lawless invasions. Let the citizens of Mis-
souri think upon the circumstances which 1 have
endeavored dispassionately to describe one only
of several similar ones which have recently oc-
curred and let them decide what they will do.
Whether they will let these fire-eating politicians
ride over them rough-shod any longer, disgrace the

State, and bring oontecnpt upon themselves and
their children ?

Hoping that wise and prudent councils may ob-

tain, I am, Yours, &c.,
W. H. Wiley.

St. Louis, Aug. 8, 1855.

was broken, w) h was able. wHK bat little aanttl-

ance, to walk to his bouse, and ia now apparently
doing wen. .B<w<w TOegraph.

Attaak by Caule mpmm "Red Wm^mm,
Extract from one of Col. Claiborice'b let-

ters from the Pine Woods of Mississippi, published
in the New-Orleans Delta :

"
I fret out for Augusta, bowling merrily ainrng in

ablof'dred wsgon. The road is beautiful roofed

over with trees and vines, and the air fraarant with

the brchth of flower*. There wa^ only one draw-

backthe myriads of flies of every spectps that

owarmed around and ravenously cupped the bio d

from the ears, neck and flanks of my horse. It is
|

what is appropriately
termed here

'

fly-time* that

IP to say. the period vptien this numerous ftmily of

scourpes have it all their own way, and neither

man nor beast can venture into the woods with im-
j

punitv. Now the ' cattle of a thousand hills,' and i

even the wild deer, seek the abodes of men. and

huddle aroond some smoking pine, or stand In some

open field, to escape their periodical tormentors.

On a sudden curve of the road I found myself in

one of these '

stamping grounds,* and a sudden roar

from five hundred infuriated animals gare notice of

my danger. It is well known that the Spanish ma-

tadores provoke the wounded bulls of the arena by

flaunting the moleta or blood-red flag before rhfn.

It was the color of ray equipage that excited thfs

beUowing herd. They snuffed the sir, plantwl
their beads near the ground, tore up the earth with
their hodfa and horns, and glared at me with savage
eyes. The fierce phalanx blonked the road, and
the pHrt of discretion was to retreat. The moment
1 wheeled the pursuit commenced. A cloud of dust
enveloDcd them, and their trampling feet wa^ like

the roll of thunder. My horse dashed forward,
frnntjc with terror, and on they plunged, on every
side cru'-hing down everything m their course,

goring and tumbling over each other, fiHing the
woods with their dreadful cries, and gathering
nearer and nearer in the fearful chase.

" The contest now became desperate. In fi^e

minutes we should have been overturned and

trampled to death ; but at this juncture I threw out

my overcoat, and with an awful clamor they
paused to fi^ht over it and tear it into shreds.

Driving at full speed 1 tossed out a cushion ;
tbe

infuriated devils trampled it into atoms and caoae

rushing on. their horr^s clashing against the buggy,
and ripping up ihe ribs of my U>ne. At this fear-

ful mncient we were
providentially

saved. A mon-
strous oak. with a forked

top.
had fallen near the

road, and into this I plunged my horse breast hiffb,

and he was safe, the back of the buggy |being then
the only assailable point. At this the whole col-

umn made a dash, but I met the foremost with six

discharges from a revolver; two bottles of Sew-
ELL Taylor's best werejshivered in their faces;
next a cold turkey, and finally a bottle of Sootcb
fnufT the last shot in the locker. This did the

bupiness. Such a sneezing and bellowing was
never heatd before ; and the one that got it nut
OUT with the whole troop at his heels, circling
round, scenting the blood that had been spilled,
aiid shaking the earth with their thundering tramp.
I was nowfaiily in for it. and made up my mind to

remain until sunset, whenlbey would diaper-e, as

in "fly time' cattle graze at night. 1 was relieved,
however, by the approach of some cnttle drivers,
who, galloping up on shaggy but muscular horses,
and with whips twenty feel long, which they man-
age with surprising dexterity, soon drove the herd
to their *cow-pens' for the purpose of marking and

branding. This ie done every year in 'fly lime.'

The cattle ranging, scat'ered thirty miles round,
are now easily found, collected at their stamping
grounds, where *he respective owners assemble
and put their n<ark8 and brands on tbe increase of
the season. Thus, this Egyptian plague is turned
to a useful purpose."

J-'INaMOIAL.

CARCAi. 2OO.OO0 RHABW. CM BACH.
JACMB CBOMWraA:Lm Dosoi. tmmm ""*

LEVI DODce. I
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F.ctnrj Ktflip Qnnrrr nhnsdat w.tr-par,BartiHry,
>at n>1ot. t>>i>lmnt mbMnru4 MtTtv.liiWBrlritk dl
DKnu/7*ppv.t<i. <oT oarrtta Mthair boMaa; kan
lio. >^etoy anil .)>.w nyMcTb Wci<k.(t., iiiiit^ra.

srar tlui Hami<.^ FoTr. with a \af MaM Taaatih.
ubl-t<i,).. waArta^..roofi^alai>e. A Ian* Wd ia

Dowuiurrar^ attha q lanr aaaaoiiaf 4MM aaUd ftat,

nfol ooam, of mat.; tu. M alai7*!HOtS^ptTSl
t&e iTiK of 1U,W<I, at prnmit prieatL Tk* Ibv-Miar
Kajiraad and l..|.i,Vi Ca/al IVprn ar.8^7^?^ua ntmitT of tha Qoanr; uailTARtTmnMtiMi4 te
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BKOWn, BROTHEHS li C.
No at WAiL-BT.,

I8SUX CltXDITS FOR TBJiVZLEMA,
araflaU. iaaaypaW o( tha

w^aa.5?^K*JLT^j^

AthSM,

Barlia,

ixi'iuw (if uuiMT

EP RT. D. A. HUBN, Catholic Priest of Taun-
ten. a man weig^ung ^>oat three hundred pouada,
Ml OB 8atnf^ & distance of nearly fifty feet fiOBk

the tower of the new Catholic Church to the floor.

The shock waa of course severe, but not a bne

Bon,

In the oonatruction of the great iron -steamship
now building on the Thames, the whole of the

vessel has been formed of a double " skin" of iron,

wirh an intsrvenmg space of three feet The ma-
terial is disposed of longitudinally, by which ehe

fabric is rendered stronger ; and the outer skin

ntight be rent or torn against a rock without caus-

ing the ship to leak, if the i-nner one remained un-
broken. Not only is the ship divided transversely
into ten compartments, but two longitudinal bulk-

heads <if iroii run fore and aft about forty feet wide

apart. By these iron party walls the whole ship
is portioned out into no many fire proof apartments
as lo be good security against fire.

iNSTOUcrriON. _ _
HOAftI>ir6

AM> Day SCJHOUL FOK YtX ivi.

LADIfc-S-Bj Kev.S. HUTCKINGSand Mrs HUTCH
IN<.8, New Haven, Coun. The Autoftm Term of thu
Scbuol will cnmrnpnce au 'be secood WEDNESDAY ii

Sepit;mt>r. It ii th aim of the InBtmntori of this Instita-

tiob, lu make It in all respect*, such si parecfe may desir*
fir tfieir dsnjjhters
Tepms. -For board asd instruction in the En^iiih, Classv-

cal aud Snentifli^ studies. S2S0 oer anauin. PqdiIs bure tke

pnvilefn^of attending the Scionti^c LectnrB of Yale Coi-
lertf at the rha'^ ef the Professots. Modem lang^a^i
rao^bt by snpenor natrre niasten
hEFP.BENCtS.- Rev Drs Taylor and Bacon, and Prof. S.

PortfT, Htm. R 8. Baldwm, A. R St-eet Esq.. Hon. A. N
Skmser, W H Russell, Esq.. New-HaTea . HeT Dn
Adams and Hallock nod Gerard Hallock, Ksq., New-York ;

Rev Dr. Cm, Owego, N Y ;
Hon T. FreuiighnyseD. Pr-

s'Oent Stutrnrs College, New Brunswick. N. J.; Presidenl
Hopkins. Wirinms College, M&ssachosetts ; D H Little,

E>q .Cherry Valiey, N Y ; S. I. Andrews. Em , Cleveland.
Ohio, and tbe S'cretaries of the A. B C. F. Da , Boston.
Circulars may l> obtained of A. Merwin, Bible Houe.

New-York, naa of Mr. Hutchings, Lt No. 83 Crown-st.,
NeTT-HaTen.

WI1.1
lAM J. NEVirS informs the parente of hii

lupils ann otoers who may detlre Co place their sods

uD'.er hie tulaor, that t is Sch)l wW be reopened rfter the

Summar vacation, on THURSDAY, Seoi, 13. at

N> IS WEST IWh-ST.,
iwi-- lioors wfst or h s former resideore The Fitualion ii

oDeQnaled for ih,; pnrpe'e* of a Private S^^ool hy aay mmj-
itor liif.rnu'ion in tne Ci-T.and ihe instraction i "vstetnatiti,

practiral uid tboTeugh m aU the branches -f Ennli-b,
FifDch 1 aiin. Or-ek and Mafhf'maUcal prepirrtry eda-
oiticn. The School consis'fi of two dcMUrtmeDU Princioal
and Primary and the number of pupils ai each is limited
to?0
^EW-YGKK, Aag. 1. 1S55.

MRS.~MlLbETT>
SELECT BOAKDl.'<IG AND

DAY SCHOOL FOR "XOUnGLADIES-No 171 Ea,t
17th-st

,
near StujTtKtnt *quare. New-York, nnder thf

I'M ora^euf t)ie Prov Bishop and seTcral distinffais^ed
c^errvmer. The Te^m wi 1 comfnence on TUESDAY, Sept.

IS, flirs. MILLFTT req'ieis that an ealy applicatio i will

bf m&de f< r admission, as her number of
pupils

is limited

to Bj^r b'urdtrs anf^ twentv day scholars A Prospecrus.

statin? the te^ms and ailvantag'es cf the School, can be had
on apDtica'iuiL

A CA 1*D.H. Peugnet harmit closed his Frcar.fc

B'ardinp and D>iy School for Younp GentJemBn. u.

which 1 have been a Profrwoi for the lat three years. I wg
to iiifo-m mr friends and the public that I phall reopen, ot
the 12th (tf Septemhar Deri, in she 'aree house No 48 Baa'

24ih-Bt., an establiphment oi a Bimtlar character. Prospec
tas^R. with full dtcails. references and a letter ^om H
Pkuomt, to be had by addressinff u above.

ELIE CHARLIEB.

MISa
MAIWES -Begs respectfnlly to ifive notice U

ber friendB and the public, that her school, So. U
Gramercv-parh, wid reopenon TUkSDAY, Septem'^er 18

Circuartcan be nbtained at ber reiidenre or at Mewrf
C S, FRANCIS & CO.. No 262B^oadw^y. or at Messrs
DO^EMUS & NISO>', >'o 21 P8rl,-plce. Applies-
tions for the kdmiwkin of pupils can be made by letter, ad-

dresiiedto Mifes hAlNES, at her residence.

SCHOOL AT ASTORIA.-To be let, with immedi-
ate possesHiOD.a lape and cnmmotkous brick house, wtlh

Tilntsaiit fhrreo and good fraiis and weVl adao'ed for a

t>owdin(r acd day (chcol, tavin^ been used for tnat purpose
for the last three years. Conrtant and eaer oorurau-

BicatiOB with Ntw tort. Applv to CHARIK.S MOASK.
on the premises, or to B. M.'BLACKWELL, No 1*4

Front- St , New-Yort.

THE CLAHKE STSTEK* reepectfully announce
thut the r BOAftDlAG AinD DAY SCHOOL ^or

YOUNG LADIE.<',No 74 6th-av .will r^oxQ OQ MO*J
Day, S^tite-. l>er 17. CJrcnlrs my he obtained at CKOW-
EN'd Bookst'ire. No. 9 Broadway, or ui RAYNOR'S,
No 76BowerF. They wnll be at hoEQe after Sept. 1, to re-

ceive app'ications

YOONG i^AUlES' SCHOOL.. Miss HaVENHwii:
ret-nme ber S( hool for Yoonsr Ladies, at No. 81 !Kfa -s'..

on THUKfeDAY. Sept. 13. Her School circuUrs may be ob-
tained at the office i"f the Howard iBsoraoce Co.. No 6
Wall gt . ef Messrs RETCHUM, ROGEitS & BEMENT.
No. 46 ^PilJism-rt . of R. N HAVENS, Eq . Nn. 39 WeO^-
St. . and at her rectdeuce. She will be at home after Sept. C

. L. DE GRA;^D VAl/S CLAiSICAL rEV-
GLISH, FRENCH AND SPANISH BOARDING

l^STnUTE HuCson and Wa^hinpton Terraces, Hoh>-
ken. N. J A first-class infttitu*ion with a full corps of
efficient instructors ard evefy requi"ife for henili und com
foit RfrferenceB MeasrF Chastelain & Pomkbj.y, and
Mr E. Plunkett, Ko. eBroadst

MB%T lWEA~RS'~FREWrH~~AND~~Ef^GLISH
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUN i

LADIES, Nas. 32and3HWr-8t 15tb-8t., below 5th-av., re-

opens on THURSDAY, Sept 6.

Mrs. BflSAJtS will bt at home to reof^ire psrents and
ruardians who wish lo c^infer with her, from IIONDAY,
Sept. 3. ^
MR. AND Ma DAME CRUCY'S FRENCH AND

ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOa
YOUNG Ladies, no, aes Henry st , BroaklTU Mr and

Madtme ChUCY have the honor to inform tncp^renfcsof
their Duoils ai)d 'he puMir irenerally. Ihat therr institation

will be ryppeneJ on TCESDaY, Sept. . 1S&5

ME. CHf^fiAKAVS DAY AWD BOARDI^VCI
SCHOOL FOK YOUNG LADIES -Mm CHKOA-

jiAY respectful y informs the parents and piardians of her

pupils and tbe public ^nerally. that the uMve inttitnttoa

will be reopened on Thard&y, the 13tb of September 1801.

MME. HFX Nn lei St. Mark's-place, wiU reopen her
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAT

SCHOOL for YOUNl* LADIES, on MONDAY. Sept. 3,
IStfl.

laff'RS DIETZ ReKpectfuUr informs her fhendi and
iTjpatroBS, that Her SCHOOL S'OR DAY AND BOARD-
I^G PUPILS, will Topen on Monday, Sept. 10, at her
reaideBO*. No. Se East ZU-st.

MRi.
MACACLEIr'S BOARDING AND

bCHOOL FOB YOUNG "Ladies, No, 43 a
St. , will reopett on THURSDAT, Sept. 13.

D4T

>alociM.
Kiauen,

FloraaM.

OilmJtar,
Bmiwili, HvBbuzg,

S^

Htm,

Cava,

eotmbo,CiV-
j.^ -.

tLflO. CB*DIT rOB DIDIA AITD CimA SIT TflB
ORIDnAI. BATE COBPOKinOH OF IiOIISOH.
BTttiieht nd A.Beiw at

CaatoB,
Rang Koac,

CRr>^?FOK AITSTKAT.IA CMfl THK BAIfK MSW
wyurH WALIP or liONSOIt.

Brai.ch.f uul ArBcMt at

UaitJaj.fl and ^flwRaatle HVBtar Bircr.
Briiibwta ant? luawiefc Mmmum 9mr.

'^Vtoria BraachM:
MalOottm., 0..1011C,
CaatlMBaisa
BaUarat
SandhnMt A^aacr..
Ovms Ajrmo -

M MORGAN fcSON No. MWaI>-at..aa>r im nl*
,tbf fn'1nirrborax:

STATE OF TkNNFSSEKSrXPEBCniT. CWUPOW
BONDS ODC is 1892 n<tniS pafakle Jisavr wi Julj
tblf (it .

CITY OF MEKPH18 SIX PEE CXNT. CX)trPOK
E0M>8 dne in l>tt4 Thesa boadi are sadaraad bv tne
Menphi.aDd ( har estcn Kai'.ro.^ rorapaaf, aad iaaaiaat
in pa hb e in Jann. j and Jalr in ttria Cttr
MBMFHIS ANDCHARI.e<*rOI KAfLBOAO fX)M-

PANT H1.ST MO-TGAOBSeVEWPBmCDIT CO!-
VERTIBLi: BONDS am 1880, iauraat^rakl* May asd
NoTember in thja City

TO TBE BONDHOI.DCKA OT TH XAIfS.
F^KLD A>D &A'n>U8KT, UKIfgnXlD AITD

NEWA K A>D COLUMBUa AMD LAKE BCIK
RAILROAD COMPANIES : The i : ..

'

al the late mcetinc of the Astor Hooae bava |aMa4
aneement t b aurDed b, the diffB*;eBt iatamM m
aboTe

"

MISS BAi.i.o'ws acBoob poa toxtno la-
nrCS-Vo.MEa tU-it. , win b.teoiWMdoaTHCRS-

DAT. gap*. M
.

THE MIS$ES SKDQWICl^ 'will reoixn tliair

B<r*J>C *Bd Car Khsol t 3.ft. n, tt No. 1 Mit.

- C"B)pai.iBB, U) aroi.Tdaiiee with ,_,_.
made and adnp'M], and it raa be fovmA lix lb. OAea ct
E T. H niBnON, >o. 33 Pear1.al.. wwia tha IhaJbiiH-
eiii are T^qoested to naU aod nm tbe aame wiftna dalfty.
Ad, farther inf^^rmaii d nan then aad taara b. cMaiBad.
Vrw-YomE Jn^TM. 18

ON SAA.K.
CTTT OF CLIrVTl.A^D7peTct Bcoda, rWatar LoaO
C1'!T OF DRTBOIT 7d fDt Bonds, IWater Loan.)
CITY OF CINCINNATI 6 per cent B da.

CITT OF rmfAGO 6 r" <"' BomJa.
CITT OF MILWAUKEE 7 wreent Boada.
CITT OFSAOaME TOlOpar cent Bo*a. bT
DUNCAJi, SHERMAN A CO

M*D nlTEK AND LAKE _
COMP4>-Y -The Annual MeWinfO*' tbe Slaetkaldr

Baakara.18 1

KKIK &AILSOAD
tinjaf tbe SlaetbalA-

ert; of Ibe Had R^er ard Lake na Baflwd Cafarwfll
be h.-ld at tbeir ofiWe In Bandnak w, 'a WB1>NKSDAT, tba
2^ Anrafi at 2 o'dork P M. fr. tbe ^al'puea e^olWtm
Direeto e for tbe enaninc Year, and fnrtbe traaaetaaa olmmf
othe' btisinesi that mav ome before it

J AMIS A. WALUS, SaCTMary.
Paj^duskt. July 21. 1856.

NEW-YORK ClnVTRAX Rn.A COM-
PANY.-^rsEttrEM'aOrTIoS; Al.BijrT. Jalr a.

NOTirE. Tbe tranarer br^.b of thti Camomaf vrD
-

JDAY. b Jnl

W^TUHUAt
closed at tbe c^oae of btu<Dsa on SAIUhDAY. 3>b JttW,

opened Of' tbe DkflrtnaafTlTKDAT*
JOHN V L PStmi.

~inatant, and wi 11 be reopened or_tbe
Sift of Anptut next

Bank of the Ohio Savneoa Inariruis,}
TuTiit. Omo. 5

THE PAPEB of tbe above lastitntiOD wtll be receiTed
at ne per ef I. dlKxiUDt by the nadersi^ned.
W. l LARK A CO . No 4 Hauorer-at , New-Yit

JOHN
G. WESTON fc CO.-No Wall-at (oSc*

of MeMra F P Jamec fc Co .) New Yort Socka aad
b-'nd of arert deac'iption bonr^t lad sold atnetly om cof

nmsion Refer to Bani sf tbe Kepnbbe aad BaaJt a( NtrtA
Ajsertca.

L~AJ(D
WAAKANTS WANTED by

KIBTLAND A OO .

No. 3 Wail-et.

MEieS It eKEENL.EAF OOee No BWilliam-
t. Stocks az.d Bonds bougbt aad aou atnetly on coim*

BA>K
W.\NTFD. Either t pur.-hase.oe tn protect

lis CiTCtilftUon. A adjess Boi No 33*3 Poet-Office

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

ELY &: Mr!%"GER, PIANO PORTE MANTFAC-
TUREhP A^D DEALERS. No. 519 Bro*(HraT. wtoer

mar be found an er'enriTe aJ8>rtineQt of their calebrmMd
PIA> OS wa.TT8nted to bs onsorpasaed id stresiftk^ankiA-
ity. rweetn*'!** ano onrity of tone. Onr School Plaoo. 6^
octaves, s b- lie^ed to b- mpenoT to anrtkiac *rf the rsi

eoiQDass nlain. cheap and subetantial

No. M9 Broadway, (St NicholM Kotl,>
Also, Sole AnnU for CAiiHABT, NEEDHAM fc CO.*a

MKLODIONS.

O'OE
6Pt.KNpib 7 OCTAVK FIAlVO ANO

GOLD WATCH Both artioUt ool the evner ul
wen 1 J400, at which price they wiU be ezchanred for aay
detcription of inildin* DiatenaH, .amber, brick, iMh^
Wirdi, ir- e. baildinf hardware, kc , ke Apph " O. R.
MILLER k C^.. Heal Et*te, btock and Pn^wtj Kx-
chLDge, No. 196 Broadway.

FIRaT
FFEMIUM PIANO PORTKfr--M

tared by STEINWAT SONS, No SSWattar-t
Broadway, N T. TboM pianos recerrad the ftnt BVin
IB comue'itwn with pianos m%M by tbeiMMt eie1iiiMedm-
aufactnrerf of Br ran. New Tot*. PfaiJaAetphia i

"

more Erery piaso warraaied.
~

HA UL KT, i) AVIS fe CO.*a O&AJID AND
.QUA''E PIANOS, in ererr vanetr (tf aty)*. ^ml*

aiwholettaleorretail by S T GORDON. 'Ho. S9V BtoaA-
way. It is no- g^eneraUy kcVnowlednd that tke pt,Qa
inf>nuffictved by Hallet, Davu k Co art nviTaled a
America, ii in the world, kt bnlliaocy or ponty t>t tca.

BAROAll'l^.-
One HaUet, Darii k Oo * 7-ocnv

Piaao. nearlT new. c^et 1300. fbr $150, one OObwrt. $IS<L
S12Sand SIOT earh, one Chickerm;. $135; Makxltaai aE
t3&. SiOand (66, all io perfect order. Pianos aad Melo-
olTna to rent at low pnces Harmnmums aad rd Orraos
for choi

ches^
8 T. GORDON. No. PT Broadway.

REMOVAL,-
BACON k RAVIN hT, ta iinaae

(luence of the extennon of Canal at , reBored t^aic
Piano Forte Varero<in to No 13S Oraad st., oae Woek
east of Broadway. Ifaey offer their frieodp and the pahbo*
at thrir sew place of bustDees. aa exteanre aaaortaMst ef
Piano-Fortes, warranted m erery respect.

GRKATIMPROVEWBWT
IH PLANO-rOBTBL

Mesitn. UOBTS, NXWTOIl k BRADSlTmTS r.
pectfnlly isrite attention to their paaap-fort . siagUaaA
ea with tiie patent arch wrest plaak . wtecii ii usdovtaCadW
the mofft snbstantia] improrameat arw iatro4eA in*
ibi* popular instrameat

HA2XETO^
BROS. PIANO roimi MANT-

FaCTI'PEHS.No 309Cntie H -Wbaramay be feuul
a fin aMrrtment of their celebrated Piazkoa. ia plisa and
oican'entai r.ae8. warmoied to be tiasiupaaaad ia atvei^th.
and puntyof tone 8ecoKd hand Piavntakaala eachiBfe.

7-OCTAVE JACOB CHlCmiCKMIO-Pl AFTO^
Kew. *eeo<] comere. for $250; Mooad'kaBa CVc^er-

inr for $130. rr>nd ; one for S19P : oae ftw MS; aai oa fcr

S21 New Piaaos Irom five 'ifiiBJeat (W^rtea. Pnce
defy competiUon. T 6 BBiiBY, No. 4U Bi adw ar .

TH,~CHAMBR-P1AV0
rOBT MANTTFAC-

TUDKB No. 386 Broadway, mritaa nimhawirs tu i sH
lod ezamioe his aaperior 6i ^\ and 1-

Seeoad haad Piaaos taken in exehaac*.
vf% pKaao-ior.aa.

FARO PLAYING CARD8
F'

AJBO PLArne bAJRJM-Tairil Ml 'gin -^
acnMil,wttb &. tha TvteM akkar SdMManK u

oMtaBaaadAtaadabTSAM ASTkOO. IWaala K tk*
ada ai4 alvb^kmiaaa it tkair Mara, Ka. 1 Banlvat. .

-
^'

tka Aahv a.

tlLEANISO COBtPAKT-An mw mwpmi to con-
tract with o nia l al iaii . oattnetoTa, tntapifa or nlaak niaA
coaopaaiea. for olaaainc atraeta ana hishwayi ot ereri da-

acriptioB by tha yaav. BOBth. ae Biia. ia aar aart al ta
of aeaaaafiai aJeylad b, thCaHad Btatea. fta __. ,_ _ . , -

OoBptBj, togcAar wi&lhn aveaiiaf awl etoawjf anw-
ntu, hia raeetaad tta hirfaaat oomnaatotieaa tram tk*
Pa aad ratkonbaa af ntrj oT "rtiara tha haaj o^tU^
-tba awritt af tha aachsae beiu aot oatjr eataakla aa -

^t (trMt elaaMra, bat a> pi aef atiTaaof_tha' m-^ ' ' ~ ~

aa oa onbbie
" *" "

I thia ravpe
aamaar who wi _

infiaa. Ucitleealid

taee, partiwaUrtr aa oa opM>re-tooe paTWpmta aad
Biaad ni4a la thia reapoct tb^ taMtraHa t iWl ii r

ryJCdnl
ofap

tha whoia aratoB

tn who wicnaaaaa than aaatraetioa
IB oitlee and laraa towaa tkaj m^'Mlf

ot o>aaBta. eaahnat taa aalfciaittaa to.-
-* ~ 1 navaai^ aaT>r Ift

k
ttveu alaanad in a

a inr koala. For paitioaJaia ^^^ __

CO.. lIoTsaB Broaaway. Now-**. Ha.

WBa&taMa.
CiKALED PROPOOALft-WiU ka mil tail at Kw
^mSoa^ tbe Board of HnaaMaa. Marat O^and 1

IlB Ma , oatil Saiardar. Mat 1 at It^laMkaT, (^r beat-

i_ aad aentSatiiiit tea aaw Sohaot lln aaa kIBtAX . '<e<r

Koadwaa, ia tha XTth Wa*. T^aPlaaa aS j -iC-"
tioae eaa bo teeit at tha, tmom tt tut odat|ad. N ;

BiadwaT. comer o( BaicUr-at BToidaref i>i> " W**
Ceaumittae. t B. JACKSCN. A..- ''**



AUCniMM SALKb.

i,^ !K<S:w*ico<n>v. P"" ) 6 p" c. t Bond,

Incoa

^Ay,axATTbc*tJ]tT Banc ... IKI caei
SSZliiKM>-li<i^ *"""*'=" f^ompnr ...JIOO eun
iSmm M.'k'i rirj Iiiiiir,no.C'.raumof.. SMfci
ibuSPM'TCi>oi>r'u-J'"n''eCo. , ijjaae.i

lWlirNrih AmencM KeroMne 0i Liht
ComD*)m ^ $26*mch

Tl or f''^^* Tn per cenl thii day ud the balance
%rfor S o'n<k w>-mo:tow. Ihn ac^'ued iAtereat on all

Mm Bnxla wUI be eharvrd to thv Darchasr
W.lt^tiiai eale on MOHPAT. Aug M.

OFTICI OF THl lUJWOfg CTOTBAL T*AILBOAJ)_C . >

_Nrw York, July . 186S

THK BPyCRlBKB m panauiue a! a raaolnt'ion

a{|imMbthEfcl4<>ri>iTectanor the IlUneti Cen
tralAailnM OmfUT, vitl len, tnronrK LBHHT H
MCOI^IT, AwtiaMrr. tt the Merchaota' Bichuue
te the (Xt * J-Tart, on FhIDaY. the 31t dar
AT*J?*v Mf 'doek, mendian, tne lollowing vti-

oalsoi^tMMott of tt taid ComoanT. nnl-a tneinntil-
sentaww QM pnvimialr Daid, Htandinx m the namf of
tontMlil who,hT natietad to mae oarment nf ^11^ matetteeata cmUaa (hewn, nnon 'he reaa sition oF the
Bean ev Dftatora. made ponaaut to the ac*. inorDormtinr
1b aid ocaaywT- Til. :

Twrat^ltx Inndna and SJlj (2,680 sbarei held by Messre.

S.a.L.aelraTlaT
Oaahabadandaifhty-eisht (Ii!8) >hare> held br N. k

Thiea (3) ikarea keU hr Jnaeph Oeicer
The laJe will be for caah. ana certifio^tee will be leaned to

the pnltAaaan aaco<din(lT J. iS PERSIv^
Treaauxar lUinoia Caniial iiailKWl Co.

yctt-gork glgilg ^imts, gi:i)ttrgbag, ^Slugngt 16. 1855.

J L. VaIIDEWA'^r, AactioaA'

LUtOE SALK or HOVSfiHOLO rnRNITITRV.
_->HlS DAT. It 1(4 ^olock. ftt tiu aa^roon, Nn.

3S IbiiteD-lHia, wUI b* toM ma *xto<aa:vm md variad
^ ck 9f fl rowwoiM), Bktevanj. oA, wainat mid eosia-
l4Anriftai. oonhtlBCiB p&'tnf rt>w*vood par.or iaitg
oWrdwjikri^broclSe, and with plash tad h&ircljih;

xnakotMir mAu. t^e-a-t4t<M. tof^ bedsteids, mifble Wo
cBtr iBd-Mtf* tblt. o*k ftsd wbIqui rzoqii in do , oae
r<^swo4 Uii one mlk"K*nf ]&Jio foTt fine iBrtrumeaU;
pvlov Mcret&rioi, seta of cbairii r<>- ^''Tb la't^H ftv chairs,
DookosBa.UrerM, comaraad booW-HtaiKi. nHiron, hat-

ctandai laaiM' work do , o*awood and maticMraQT ii^nch
bdiitndij TTiooB s*r'Aa; larg'e h*ir matcress't drvscing {

nd plain oaraii, msrbl top andwithoot : do. wasbituidi.
loQiini, totiel Mts. wwdrob*-! corrol'te n;tnR t f H<iaislea
clk->inbir AirBitars, l>4aaalaB(^ kitchen fcmiture. At 13
o'clock Will b told e,OM o%mn, rsrtiu md ot&eia, in b^JXM
of IM each.

_ Joseph Hxoeman, Aactionner.
X^RIBAT, Ant lY. ftt 10.0 c'o k, a M . at tha C?ntral
J? Patwniima. Wmooyhbr, c >rn*r of Pnarl-it.. Rrookir^.

L*nftl^ nf hoatahold lumiture. cckoip'tBiacfi maho^-
i>7 aaitVMknt aofsa and it>fativd-'AB a luunses mahormny
voJtaSl^, locketa and other chadrs. maple c-ine Kvat. &>tg^
nd atas chain, mahonDif aad w^Idui p'-u > an^J mt bie lop

HKiKwad aod othfTf w nb^tindi, pai'^ted
obunber fiunitun, card, cnuire, wocH,

, -_jlaa, malior^ny, Frwncb ao'l -'h^r !

Maftdat f^athar bd , cnba hair aod hiik mattrti>, b<d-
dtii^aM table Itnan, loolint irtavBt-i, ^oah ikvwi ct^^rj
MKitcbaa ntaaatlB, carpcU, Iw : 1 bataot IdtkiM*! imt-

Slttcli ftETtlRls^rottr coantem w thd^wfrnnteUwt
thrrtmkt MitiYtac ad taafta*. malioifai'y ^ffl i- dam, fcc

_ WtLLUJt U. WKIK8, Attcivin*r

ftifr^irfw aiic'.'.'rVY.vu'f.oiii;
At l|>tN,U 10n\>S' A M , V No, 11 K*iy-lim ,

vomMUbi of U torn*, I coa .het, 3 >iii(ie rwitawavi, 3

otiM* Mctawut t taii-woii>, T iiirHt woimf, 1 "iiWi
**< sfltKl* Hneaa, ( rt\liB( ><iill'- a 't hr aim, I til>

Mil)*, 1 lUt* 4<au )*)&, i IXht a4hill. H tUftA
ti|M w ( |i>, te (tMd sniw, >i>>>al i>i utxii ftw 41

)*ifiiiM|M<t*|edo)4*T Klk Bi Wttof ll<^l^ll v^i,
IMM of U* nnilMiM UMl >Ukbl At'iiTfn, an , fcr. Tafmiefw>' moBay. rf ih t i*neulH. ikw>-J to
BaXEA k WU^KS; No >me>at,

HfSlgRAWCE.
QRKATwssnnui nikiraurcBooMPAifr

-^otice ia htnij giieo that the hooka of nibeonptioa
to th capital itock of thia Marme Company will be opened
on the Uth day of Angnat. at he BA^K OF THE RGPUB-
^vDu' "^ ""* "''''= Home of Meaan DUNCAN,SHEBMAN k CO ; to remain open nntU the capital ia aab-
icnhed.

Prte ted chartera can be obtained of either of the Director*,
with anch other isfjrmatlon aa mar be detlred InataUment
to aaid capital to be called in. from time to time, aa the
Diiectoii may reqture.

DIBECT0R8.
W. C Pickengill, George Barnea, Wm M. Evarta,
J. L. Aepiawall, A Larhalse, F W Heimer.
Robt M. 0:nihaiit, Chaa H Dabney, Thomaa Sl>coinb,
G. B. Lamar, Wm. Loeachtck, Hir&m Hutchinson.
Richard Lathera, P P R->doranaehi, Lewia B Brown,
John Aller, Geo. OnrwoM.Jr.. Amoe R )no,
"Wm. H Ouion, Wm C. Allen. George B'lss,

Adrian Iielin, H^nT7F.Spiialdijy5,Ab^ham Bell,
Thoa Richardson, Wm. G Lane, G. Q. Sampeon,
John H Elliott, Hobt Spedding. James M. Brown,
John P. Brown, Samuel Bates, James Benard.
Jaa. W Phillips, Wm. Lotlimer, Fred. C tjebhard.

Comnissionera appointed to open Books of Snbacnption:
JOHNL A8PIWW\LL,
WILLIAM G LANE
HEHKY F SPAULDINO,
GEORGE BUSS.
HIRAM HUTCHIVSON,
GEORGE Barnes

QtlARTEBXY
STaTF.MENT Of TMP; AF-

FAlhS OF THE MUTUAL LIFE INS(IRA''CE
COMPANV OF NEW YOhK, for the Quaiter endmg
!lBl Ju'y. 16t6 :

fjet ABeta on hand, May I, 18S0, per laet Re-
port t'!,9M,06943

RECEIPTS DUBING THK QUAKVEB.
For PremiQmj and Policies {180,411 46
Interfst $122 731 60
Less incloded in last

tatement If!^ M 44,934 46

4ratstBf hvToeuB, aiMSk
'waidnbM. MlBied cbi
taa aad diabf ubiee.

Total
DISBURSEMENTS.

Paid Expensea. inclnding rent, sala
riea. mediral fees, postage, ez-
chm^. and advertiaing $12 73S 96

Paid ComniFBions 6.875 91
Paid Stall- and City Taxes 1,22198
P>u<^ Claims by ceath and additiooa
ti same 61.921 38

Psid siineadered policies and divi
dends

Paid reOTiction of preminmB
Pud annuities

__m3M
$3 175,406 '3S

....$3 1194.3311 14

KLUa nMB, Aiifltioi>rr

E MYrAiir. if. 11 \v

niuyi i*A LB AT "iirVi !"".-Oq frj.

tauka^ (fD

MltaMa, VU*onri& ibit> ))i)*tujv)>, U)n4 waU
atttaM*iiBiMbtttli*<'K. wAfh^iaat]^ <>< tud ward*
i6i>iB)M twaa %H vfiliat daakt ttH-ifttaa, paat-ua* ftMmUroiat )ountt, RwUift ortho, x't>UM<>u dmiu
teb<a, vmvti'UuMhi, ffatu*- luU la^n . ft>atht>r baK
ylUowa Md bolkTi qIoq>'>^ < -cXioi ehx-ii, mqo, l >n

valid** *9lj ofaair Alao ft nnmbar "f luu of saoond >tutd
^kinua aad orv*tiat A^au, a la <* tn'OJoa of ofaai:^
iUr abi]vplac< A^^o, au iavuie* of rigara.

W. a MKlOifiR Atioan"e'

BY HOt'QHTUN & M** LuOK-THM DVY 't '(H
oVilnei at '^q 1iaNa*a<i-Btr*^t. latft pe tmptory <*]

( tb njaj>uf'*tufd aioch of a Br n" vav rabiaet Makar,
oocaiaUns of the ni 'nthliBab^e str ca'T'i rote*ood
yKT^or. dmnr Toom, litmrj an* rhamhr furni are vii
yoaawood suit** in Vvncatal)*. pluiih ao" ^a r r otb.f^^a e-aa,

ablaa,Ao. roia>x}d td mAhomi]rctiam'>riw<a toui^tci,
liebiy aisat*-d dn aitanxinit dich e iKbln* aof.g e^w^a,
kookcK*^*- loQD^e*, be A-'" 'i i"vo r of Frnach d h*e

Jhimnmod okl pa i iticgB- At 12 n'c.ck, eHbt roa^wx>d
aBdmaiKHnBT'ca'dDwa2idtecoiidhiii'ipMnofofiea PacX-
iaji ('mm on 1 be prentices.

Oeokoe Cook, Aoctiooeer

PERKMPT<*Hy
SAt^E 'P FUti-ViTURE, Arc.

fO-VOBBOW. t \$\ o'cloc'. at Ki*8raajM Vo. 344

Broadway, rontor of Daane-ft. in consfMiiieara of remoTal
to NOt UT Naaaan-at. the >^tiTe coneotion of oneood,
Taliiig,aijj oak and wainat ftmaiia'^ contained m the abore
jvOetMoaawin be aoM mth'-at Teserve Also ifinya aad
ctuaa ware, gfll frame mirror*, oil paiotiogs, flilver plated
ware. tal>lamlflrT. Ac. ,

W A- CaETBR. Auctionr
|

GROCERIKA. M>AJ*,CIuaKS. RAISINS. C'^ffee i

PRIDaT. Aagnat 17. at 12 'Coc . v Sn. 57 Day- I

at., cor OieenwicbMernng*', tj;ef, '.<!. nu's, fi- r&iama,
;pruDet, knnrea, grtaaorn, siwg. hanimcs, clmeU c'ocki,
coet pacta, cavatn. odiar^ Alf< rh*^ wbjle stock oFa
iriiBtaiog and vanety atoie, at lOi o'clock.

W A CAftT.a. Au-^t on*

AUCTIOTf
nOTICe Perem tory sale of the ttock of

Crockery and Olasa wjme ro'tau al ia toe s ore ^'o. 5S
Cijuitlan'tMt.. 2d floor ^U a*.e d'' ce Tf^ DAY, (Thuii-
dv) ith . at 10 o'cV>ck, A M. Sale pofntive

Total Bjaeta

ASSETS
Cuh OD hand and ia Bank SU.^80 R-;

Boidiiand MortgB^es 2,833,fa4 9J
>'ne Infiurtrnce ncc^i un' 3AA 81
Premium acc-unt, (quartri not due) 86 n80 41
BUip teceivahle 3.178 fil

r>*>pi>iited for ^UL^9B 4,176 38
Interent "crrued antl cot due, (interest due and
not paid ) 38 645 18

luefrom Agtut*. ^6_077_8>
Total ... >3 ftkXWH

Ircrrarc in Tnvtatmenta on Bond and Mortgage $t' a au i8

Lodpas by Dpfclh. not due <3ft00 'i0

Amount at RtK Ui May, 1S55 n tB8^W? ru

Amount at Hiiik lat AuBuaMSA^ 933.3t)6,&43 M
Mymtier of )*uUelv^ rttnninKlit May.l8Wi. >'jfl

Tv^ftl number ruoMmtfliit Awf. 186a..r.3M
Of whrcu? 31Pftie r^)' Lifl>,

Of 'tth.eU Mft arv m"^ Tyar.

tntiOf which \yo an*

Total... . ,a
rinftuiM porio<li.

*7,W no

rrnJ'ls S,'Wia*ton,Mintu F'Upi'>pe, Did Hoftt1\ey,
WBA. V. BwW, HfW \ Sroylhe, K hrt H M*M5ur^,
Jf^ttV 1, Hr^yn, WtUiatt B^Oa ' " ^
W luaw M*MUo. JaftttM 8*lft,

la^n in amount at Risk. ^___^_
Incrt'M* in ktnouht of PnUvi**ii 103

AvMdff* unmtm mjiurvtl h*r Mch Fftht^y of la-

rtpRi* taW53
F S, WINHTON, Pra^id^nt,

I Abbatt Sfpr*tMy ^ ^ ,

IhaTvvxnuuuvd tbabov9 Hoport and find iMub^cuTW^t,
C OlLL, Aciutry

TltOT.
a. _..

IsrtRP i), PiiftfHan,'

,.., Rutnn DmUb,

Jiifhard
Pa'riek. Jpt\ Rlunt, NihamalHayd*n,

oieMhan Wilier* Abrahttm Btmair,Joht\ I* Yttrtoft.
Jo^n V/adkworth. V/m J Bnuker, Stm'lM CoruoU,
ftam'i SprunUa J'thu M 3tua<t, HAm\ u HWkt^.
Air *m) itowaidi. l^QOua Robinnun, ^amnal D. Babn'M^k,
Roil'n f) M(iulton,rhsJ Sieilcoan, ('ephaH Norioa,
Ji-hnP T'cadweil.Karn Wheeler. WU'iaatH Pouaam,
Ljo'eua Idfertt'H, W Siaith BrowTi O^wwe H OKrk.

FREDRRICK S WINSTON P'eaidnt.
Craruks Gill, Actuary, Isavc ADBATT,Sooia-y.

TONTIKE^FlRE'^rssrRA.JCCE
CO.^Hiv:^ k

OF THK CITY OF KBW YORK -Office. Vo LTWal;
rtr*t. Branch Ofli<i* No. X A''nue D This Co<Bpa r

aT<ajiiid ondcr the Gneriil Luuranr Law ef 18&3, wit>
a Cuah Capita] of $300,030. uflera to inanre DiveUioa
hoi\8^, MercbardiM, Hoasehold S^inutare, and otha

uroijei tT, afainat losa or aamafe by dre, on tiinna aa fAvora
ble ai tnoae of an* Eimilar institution. Ail Loaae* promp;
ly adjusted and paid. DIBECrORS.
Junes Pirsann, Wm. E Duryea,
Sauisel Jessup. John 8. Rernolda,
Jeremiah O Lu^ar, Geor^ C Lu^vr.
Crom. T. White, F. W. Oeiaeenham
E. U.Himbark, er, Jr.,

9eorfe Read.^ James R. Q^ick.

Tnomas HnniaAf
Daniel B. Taylo*
Andrew J Cast-,
J Wade Wiiaon,
Darid S Holmea

AflTES PIHSSON. Pres't

NSUHABfCE Co7

DIVIDENDS.

DrvrDEPTD.
KicxLSiOE Fias In8T3anck Com-

Pljrr. Office No. 6 Broad at ,
New-Yor*. July 3, 1855.-

Tbe Bou4 of Directors have thia dav dwlired a gemi
annoal aiTidend OT ten pes cbnt . puyani*" to the stoi^k-

hold^rii on and after the 9th inst. The traofifer books wil'

be cloeed uitil that data
HENRY QT7ACKEWBOS8. Secretary.

DIVIDEND.
-HOME IVgURANCF COMOANT

The Dire^'o's of ihle Company have this d-*^- d-dared
adiTideodnf FIVE FH CEiMl payable un dem&ad at
tb*^ ofBce of the Company, "^-'o 4 WaU-t
NEW.YasX, Aug. 14 Igftfi

A. F WILLMARTH. Pecretary.

OmcE OF THE Manhattan Life Ihsoianxe Co., 1

Kj 146BrQadway, cor L.-er^ ^-t . -^ew York, au^ M f

llYlDtrSD. The B' nr.io''Director)i n,.ve t'ujday de-
ifcared a erna'-annu^! di^idfLd of Thr^b and a 'iaIi f-
-nt. on the Capita' S'ock of ih" r-^ma^o* oaw-.ij> to the

aKJdtuddera OB demand. C Y WEMPLE, Secrrtary.

OmcXftTTHENEW-YOBKFlEEAND MARIITBlfTS "^O.,)
.

New York, auj? 4, :S65 5

DTTHJEPro.
The Boanl of lirectors ha^e thi day

declared a PiTideod of Ten Per Cat , pavable to the
tockhoklera on demand. t> UNDEStnLL Secretary.

OmCE OF THB LoniLLARD FT E TjT.IITRAIfCE CO.

DrVrDK^D.
The Dirftr^tnra nave this day do^-Urftd a

mv annual Drndtnd of S per cent . payable on and aitor
the I3lh inst. TrauBfer bjoi cIos'mI until rhai time
AUfi 1 1865. CARLISLE NOKWOOD Stcretary.

THECbcpON* OM THE rtONDS 4ir THE
P08T0^. CONCOKD AM) MONTRKAL RAH,

KOAD COMPANY, dne on th# lh inp'nn' will b paid
by J. A. UNDERWOOD k SO'*'. N^ 22 Eich*- ne-piace.

GEO WISr>r. 're^^aref.

"

~BUILDING~MATERIALS.
~

RUUFlne SLiATBr

PMCn ORKATLT KEDUCBDI-WHT NOT USJ
ITt-IT 18 CHEAPBB, HAD,10MKR, MOM

scRABLK, Mora rmt proof than metal
and CUM b aa readily supplied and latd on

THE BAGLfe SLATE rOMPANT,
of Cajttlt>ti. Vertnont,wrm Tm Attihtiow or Boildsh, AoTTseT, mi

the mbtio nMrali/, totoeir i>ee:i itHD pi;itPL> Roomi
tULt, wUch. bMui inperiM tn ant tiiih-Hi> qtttmcd k
thia Mvaar, thty ncomaiMd fbr itkUTV sTitKitnTH am
svaAMUTT or UOI.0I, aa rvLLt Ri^'ui, to mil wiu,a
It cu alB) M lnMurti*il eSeuly to tut of tha utatm
<iUiaD4>M THl WUT Itisma
Tha rtMpiui*. while tialliw tha attentran ot tA nttNlfl \t

the iKM* MoMmi tir than, welil rRirk n* tu^n ]nt
loonm poiiKaia m ntifral. ihu rnt rhMMint wm
rlHOk R la Ml\iM ud laia nn, it eU prMKUoh Mnlit
ana ud 'he hwt of th IninnM, willi itl<p (Wn thtt llltf*
R4UMpntuif-liuuiiit {ini>t(n wiihsnt rMln--

IhWll

J. WiLsOR FasSBORN. See.

niCKKRBOCSER LIFE^
No 17William-st.,New-Y"rk

CAPITAL ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS,
deposited with the Comptroller of the State, thus ^irtlini
permanent security to the icanied Isonw prepared to tak
ririlfa and issue pobciea on lives, on as liberal terms as ant
otjie- Company in the City or coontry

F.KASTUS LYMAN, President.
Ptkphbn C Wheeler. Secretarv
D Meredith Reese, M D. Medical Examiner. No 85?

Broadway, whe attends at the office pvery day :it rroiin. am
will visit applicants at their homes and places of business
if desired.

T~H1E
IRVING FIRE I.-'iS'-R.^NCE CO.>IP.* W 1

Offices Nos 9 WHll-st. and 288 Greea vK-ti-st Caai

Capital $200,000, with a surplus. Insures miiMir^. rr.er

chaadiae. fniiuture. vessels in port and their car^.ie8. anr
other property, arainstlcss or damage by fire.

MiRTlN L ClewELL, Sec MahO" THOMSON. Pts

t>nw infit* all Ci-mmlVH^ tt> jk* wwlioi
whiis UKtiiatNBi. tad trnvm hiiudio tm Mia mjm m town or , o i>tni tda mili

'

nrj ttnn t h Wiowuit Tt*rle<l uliikl

l|i
w to lh qbt if tin ila w<

- ---*
'-kMfwmffti

ii,, Na.Trti
ai wahit!i.it.

Ml liiw>Bni.t , Nw-rlt,
*.i Hoaa J*aw yiiik_

R*w<Tmt

i^.'^'^i",7iWU"r^"' J .*.^issAM, ct)ij

^o^ Wa.Wli.,t.,jJ,,,Vofk, wQTvMtBiiiapt.'iw'

BiSTrtU2i'S.*'i,2'ir*':''.','''*''-" THIS BvT.wiih

COAL
JXSl*nf-*Jordaifturatemer'i a.ti aad foTlimil, nar-

SJV'^^ffilir'SCr^a'a"' ISS 1^ ^-^""J'"
cm. A. H CK8CHgrj k CO.. No. U8ooth-st.

COAl,,
The ce'ebrated Locust MoualaiQ, rttnife and

furnace aize, on hand and constantly I'mchar^m^ AUoSalem Vein and Ned Aah, for frates fnr m\\^ at Inweat
Market latea, from yard or boaU. THOS n\ er

7th T.. between I8th aud 19 tts.

COAL.-Ver y best qnality of Bed Ah Stove or ^gx tTa
Coal, BCfeened and deliTied. dry and in ?oo4 ordqr

iom.an^rsfaeda. at $5 50 per ton; and White Aah at J5'i5
6-om yard. No 86 Ooerck-t., weirht aad qualitv Warranted.

MAT CtlNTOW.
or la

erved
mu.% L^Q A^ufB4aAJ A p anu
PBTEB CLINTON.

^OILSjiiVDJPAINTS.
ECONOMICAL

Fa'CiS FOK TH PEOPLE.-
OnegalloL of my FOUNTAIN OIL costs 1 15

Halfpinttf my FOUNTAIN OIL costs eigHt cents.

Ouet'f my Bntannia Metal Patent FOUN-TAIN LAMPS
costs SI 26 Tin dn , 62-i cents.
Eicht cents wo'th of my Oil will bum, dctdile wicks. s\r-

mea bnlhaot and steady lirb^.
28 HOURS. OR 3^ HOT^RS FOR ONE CENT.

My LaniD, orce fi'lnd ard trimmed wiU burn
EJGH^ k'VEMNGS OF ."^i HOURS EACH

Withou' bung Refilled or Triii.nied. ^avmcaT imraeosf-deal
of trouhU. anQ remoring one oi the sreatLst objections to the
u*p of Oil.

ir will be apparent to every one who examines this matter
that ihrtiis the
CFEAPE&T AND BEST LIGHT A FAMILY CAN TTSE;
And being a pure, fixed Oil. f^ee from amo-e. pleasait b.-tn

to the taste apd smell, tmd free f/ora uU dttngflr from pioIo-
BiOD it recommeoids iiaelf as being jas: the thing that every
family requirei.
This Lamp. aUhorgn it erabodios the principle of the

French Mecienic^l Lamp, is oetfenlv simpl in its ron-
Ktmctifin nnannt liable to get out of oidur ; yet go far pBcn
liar. That it is /I'mn-'tr impirssib'e to sp:ll the Oil from it iD

caTving it ab"ut the house.
On*" t si Ion of Oil, if burned three hours each evenio?, vnW

last USdwys. or about five month*, and upon expenm^nt
ar>d cmpanson il will be fo> nd that one dollar'R worth 'it

Oil will bum as mauv houni as four dollars wo-th of Burning
Fluid, and r;ve a far better lieht The public a-e iqv ted to

call and examine this Lbipp, which lii considetelby a' I wht.

have uRed it one of the greaJept ini:!rnvfmni# nf fhe ae
MATTHEW VANDERHOOF

Nos 28 and 30 Frankiort-tt , muw William, Ma-.urocturer
ol S=prm. Lnrd. Whale. Eifpham and *)untain Oils
Fo' sal** by W H VANDBRHOOF, No 225 Bowry.

W. O. CREAMEk. Bible H-ubc. 4th-aT.; J. & C BKR
RIAN, >o. eniBroaiway : 8 W SMI^H. No. 58 Maiden
lone; and byHardn^are and House FumiRhing Stores gen-
erallr.

CUBURN'!^
EXTRA OIL IS WARRANTED OF

vets' Ruperior quaUty for machinery and biiniim; Beinc
unmixed anu perfectly free from gvm, tt works ftaely and
pert'nctly patlsftictorliT on marhtnenr. and will bum equa
to the betit Pperm in mechnufcal, ni^ht and other larapn.
V has been in urd tartly for the paxt aight yean and in

a fhvot jte oil wi'h oar lftj-ffet leamnhipa, rfcil'oa.ls. ma-
nlune enopti) fVrr tn. 8tc. BarraliSO te W ir^lK)iiK each.
W*rrnled unif<>nni lood, ftr mw be rtiumeO a' the et

pt^CFP of (Cobum's only HtttL) JOHN W. QUlNCY, No,
&ftWtlhamMit.> corner of PiftH.

OAl^^ftl PAINTSII-Fnr buiMiM, (teaoM, ronft

I Ac,, kt > * po*ind ; Wh(le Liwl,Tft do
; >tiao e,;id; wh*le Liui, Tft do
; KiaOj ic,;

iJ^h:i\f.'!'ff:v""'^^a:^stig'^

SILM
1 1 OIL* 1 1 l-Tjf hHlWlBft, ,fBi^. reft, ke

..-".WPi'i,**-?"!*.?-^'??! Pi *}'^''ffii*Ja"'iu MniiMi.rMii Xiw-Voii

ZINC PAINTS.
riTKB XINt) rAINTd,

HKWRY AlTKTiN ft 00,,

r/INf PAINT,-Tks iuidtiwBl. Ai\tfer the %! of

VANIA AND J-KHlert SIMO CtlMPANV, am b.t.4
to leceive oiilera tor Ifte aarae and woolq IRiftta the attea*

lion nf the irade to Jl eivaol aupena'Hy i ver nttieta of

Amertean maiulneiHTo, w-dlhawut iiceeafl wnapet.Hon
wiih tha beat of ft\|W| (lewani. with oafldo6 da.

wfcich Will he ftiuad to wwajiHwd ittjlfftiTpuity, Br(
body and uaitoini while Prioot Bid tann" arransed on

the ncit libera] ^tiu _ a.m .JAMES T. USWM k CO., No. MWatoe-ai.

/"'t^Al.. I am deUTenn the oeac Bad A3tt at $S OO. c

V^qhaamiaa 0/6 tons or nnwarda, $ft 2B per ton, aet
from Biy yarda, Noa 670 Oreenwlch-atj H Duane at

,

aBib.at. , eonaer ofJth-

4^0AI.e PBR TON-OfthabaKqiiaUlrofwUteV/m Mi a*. Mar* aad (, at the old Lackawanna CbJ
yard, ootaarM mint and StMnwich sti c. WAjmtB.

COPOITT4ERSHIP^__
NOTICE

-The nartneiahtp heraloftiTa axiatinff under
ilfc^ Dunie of COIINING & CO . New-York, ani J.

CORNING b CO.. New- Orleans, is diaaoled by mutoal
consent

i Mr John KomTON, of New Orleana. ratinu
from the concern. The bawnesa of J. CORN!VGA 00.
was relinquished to the Southern Bank, NewwOrleana, OB
t^e OTgameatioD of that Inatitution in ^853. "Rie under-

signed wi:l contiBue the bankmr and ezrhanre btiatneaa at

>ew.Yfirk. und^r the name of COftNINO & CO., wd
wftl adjTist all outstanding butlDeta of the old firm.

Signed. JA8P%R CORNI ^'O. New York.
WILLIAW WALKER New-York.
HENRY M BFNEDICT. New- York.

__Aug 4, 1^ 5. JAMES L. WIBRAY, New-Orleans.

M LoifDOM. Jnlr 1, tS5G.
R. GEORGK I>ENT Late of Canton, baa bocoie
a partner in our firm from this Cate.^^ T. WIQQIN fc CO.

F][?? ^^ EXTRA~ri!IE MEATS-Conatatio*
3i. Lr 1^ Vt,'i^'*"-L'^"'l Veal, incuts to suit pur-

Mlffft
*" ^K"^0*^' Not. 7 and 8 Jeffbnon

MEmCAL^
TRIEftEBIAR

THE GREAT KITBOPEAN 'DIS-
COVEKY Projected by koyal I^ttewPste.tof Koc

land, and secnr^ by the teala of the Fcole de Pha^macae
de Paris aod the Imperial OoHe^ of Medicine Vleooa
TRIKSEaaK No. I'll the remedy for sreneral and

local flebility, low of virile power, premature dec .y. and all
the distt easing consfquencesannng frnmoar'y atiuse. br.
Its effects are efflcaciooii in vouth, manhood and old ag^;
the viiiJe powers wcoid not become impaired, even iu the
d^ritn' or lift iJ tbe Triesemar were nniversally adopted ;

all physical imp^dimeT^t* vanish Kite magic before its mflu-
esce, thus reudeTing its Use tnvalnabie to those entenns
the irit-rriajre s'ate
TRIFSFMARNo 3 Completely andeBtirelyeradinites

all traces of those disordern whieh c^psTiaand cnht-bsh'we
BO )f n^heen thought an antidote for, to themin ofthe health
of a vast portion of the population.

T KIESKMaR Nn 3 le the ^eat European rrmedy foi
that caap of di*orders which unfomnmeU the Enj^^liih
Phyician irentswith metcury, to the iaeviiabledesfuctioD
of The patient's constitu ion. and which all the SarEapanila
in til" w r d ca-nct rfmnre
TMESFMAB No ]. 2 and 3, are alii e devoid of taste it

stneM and al nBuspotinjt qualiiiee. They may lay on the
tnilct tnh'p witbi-iTit thf*ir ii. bpine snai>ected.

8n}fi m Tm cats at S3 each, divided into separate doses,
a& admuistf-rt-d by Valpeau. Laijemnnd, Boui. 8tc.
Tm be had wholeaale and retail of Mr H A BARROW.

No 31 Greene-Bt.. near Canal. New- York. st>eciall> ap-
poin'fd by the Pr-pnetor and Patentee as AjBrent fr the
UMied StntaF. and every other pair, of America- Imraedi-
ateiv i.L receivinif a remittance Mr Barrow will fonvard
theTriesemartnan' pan of the world, securely packed,
and Midrpssed according to the instructions of the writer

Retail A^nta required. Terms cash

DK M GNIrt'.S LUCMA CORDIAL, ORELIXIR
OF LOVE Th B delightful and positive invi^O'aat of

tht hnman nystem is fast Hup'-r ceding all othrr retnndies
;

in fbct. whpi, it> virtues hpcoree fullv known it will be tha
oilv remedy m use. Its action oo the nervnus sva-em anfl

reprcidur'ive o'^ans is mt-nt eitranrdinary ; allnvinir nil
over eicit-ment and infusing into the nervous '>r?a-
tizatiou that degrte of tensiou whieb is requisite
to g.v the humaa system the enjoyment uf iti
full powers, both mentally and physice'ly. As an appe-
tizer 'tin eQoally remarkable ; aafiimilatiQg with the ^^stric
jui< es 0/ the Fitonnch. it assists them in mi^re readily dis-
so Tin^ftll nutncious suht-^anceB, and oonverting theru into
purf and wholepome b'ood thus the digeBiion in improved
ann the whole framework of man aioves on in a more Tigor-
ou.i and hft'moniou" manner thereby. Price %:i per b^trie,
or two bottles for $6. Principal office No. 75 Maiden-lane.

pR MAOrJIN.

ADVISER AND IVIARRIAUE
Fleventh edition, oi-ith.SiS p^ges 75 colored

enpravmes representiitg all the diseases nf the genital f>r-

gai>s nf the meile and fen^ale, with the latPit rime ivories m
Tfproduction. The nfH cted should use ro remedies hef tre
iRBrniDK fvi'in this valuable r^rk thi- BUpfirinnty of thn au-
thor's Paris ana L ndon treatment of private disea^ws Both
majried Bj.d rinjtle should consnt it SoidatNo aWBroad-
wa> andmtjiUd fret for tl.bv the auL'o, M LAftMOVT.
PhjsirJBn prd Surgeon, No 42 Reade-gt., corner of Broad-
wftv. where he cu-e* th thoBediBeaaes. frim II 4.. M. till 2
P. M.. and6to 9in thefveainK.^undays etcnpted. Add^'Ms
B'-T No 844 ^ew-York Poet Office We concur with the
oTh'T papers in recuromendjoa Dr LARMONT to the
sfflrtel Covrnn- dfs Etats t'oK, Staata Ztituno. D^mo-
cffit, Dcy-Book, N. Y Couner, DtjpafcA and >ew-Bruna-
wick l\mft.

MFItlCALGUIDE

__. HUNTER. No. 3 DiTieion-Bt., New-York. o

long and favorably known to the public, may be cou-
Bulted at hiRold establiKh^d office, where he has practised
in one branch of medicine for the lart 24 years, anO made
more cvrFB than any oth^r man in the City, in many intan-
ces of persons connidered it curable, some of which he hap
pemissioT to rrfer to sB heretnfhre. Charges moderate,
and m all eaaea acnre fuaranteed Caution. My g<nat
rraiedyt Hnntfr'n Rnd Drop that curen certain diseane*
without d'-yinf its poieon in the blood, can ontv he had a

Price 11
" -'-^ --' ' ' '-^

Jjioni

abuve. Call and gat the Monitor of Health

MEDICAL OrMCE.-Dr. COOHEH, N UDfift*!*-
U, between Ctiuh&m and WiUiika'eU., mav ba tou-

lulted With cohftdenca Hli mdltttM ar appUtiabl* tt

vary tbnb of diMftn^ i awKina wakMt tsaa tak iheiv
without fhat of dtscuverr, Hta mwdlninM for aervoiui da
bilitT. alter KmoTfftf tha dtaMuta, laavathemMm in u foot
ftondltmn m beftira the dn*t maliuly lik an tu *bi*a

Dh.rORBKTT
Nm l(tDuftaettM mat w m*ll

wt\h^ttlidettnet>ft (liiHfaM*, rwniy>thrv yartR dm
tpcrialLy in tht* pr^f^Mum i^hawMititai to ttiamnlea Kpnd,;
and pffWUBUPt etirti* Hi method firtrvatmBnt ln* nam*
an that nraelicft^ by \\\p ftt Himw, of pJvri, and ftll cai
tthd*rtiit<fitr*5i^l with ihf erf-MMt raPdw, N, ft l>r

C tani*HMnftiiNw*YtHFkUBiv*riij. 8 hii diftinmi

iRjMeftflWw

SlrniT"
nJHE.~Di\ WARD'S VNVORrUVATTC'S

FHIFN'R nowitt niwd hp(^?ia\*erv*tH rfkmwly The
only fiarum rflM" knft^n l>o be deeatvf>d It in he
uTl) r*ftfl> that will Tsnt t^happotnt, Qvmo nnjrina ,wrth'
out meipai-H o' ipl ro)<*OB9 No one e**r tnd the Un^-
fy rtUDKU'uFTWed. but fTpraNadh)84miratiu&of itivlfMit
^]i.uv t>lt~^a) t * hH^itte\<v Man> ara cured by oaa

di>M Oftlot, Canal^at , t.ne door aavt of Broaihvay,

(^*
iVK ANODYNE TOOTHACHE DdOMU-

vTh escTu^iatinfl tu>ii^eiil wf t<K>thaeih ftr tpeUj(y
relifvt^ji b- the me of thiw remedy Eminent dlii*( have
a h ch opiniop of It. and ruuUnVly raoomme^ad i\ to ihr
p*M-bl-, PT<Ti'd and sold bv

A, B > U, SANDS, DruBiitta.
lOOFuUon-at ,Ne\v York ; suldalsMi by drugttitaruera1ly.

DR.
CHAs7ir BAMMOND-Sur^eon, fbrmerlj

pupil with Ricor^.', f Pt^ris. afcd with Dr^. Cara'Xihu
and Mtt, of this City, hnt* et4h*ishti hia ooueuUme aiMj

dispeo'tinc rooms at No 516Broulway. Char^rea mtwierate
Consultations en Fran^ais. Offise hours, H to 3 and SUifi
o'clock.

EXCURSIONS.
AUOrST 1855. -FOR .SHREWSBURY HIGH-

LAND.*!. OCFaN HOUSF. Lf^NG HR*N(^}i POUT
^^A^HlNOTON. mou'^'T's dock, bhown's dock.
{Mit^flletnwn.' and RED BANK Thi new and ^^pleodid
simmer OCFAN WAVE Capt. H. B. Parker will rim
aK follows fion the foot of Jny-st. Pier, N. K., first dok
abote the Ene Railroad Dtpi'it i

LEAVE NE"VV-YOnK I tFAVE HED BANK.
Wedzieada,Au. 15.9 A B4 Wednesday, Auf. 15 4JP. M.
Thursoay, Auv 16. 6^ a M I Thursday . Aug-. 16..^0iA M.
rridar Aug 1^ 7AM IFridiiy, Aug. 17. .11 A. M.
Saturdav. Aug 18. ~i A M Uat rd%v, An?. 18.. II A M.
D.> forPasserg on'yS P M" Do forPasseug only 3 P. M.
Mjwtay Aug 19 . 7 A. M '.Sundav.Aug 19 .. IIJA M.
MoEday.Aog 20 S A. Si I Monday, Aug. W .12 M.
"ertav Aue 21 S^A- ii r-maday Aug 21..,. 2iP. M.

Wedc.dav. Aue 22."^ A. M W'^dnp-dav, Aug. 22 4P M
Tbutwlay. .Aua; 2;', 10 A.M.IThui'.tlay .. , AuR. 23, 2 P.M.

.Auff 21,11 A.M. K'lrav A us. 24 SiP.M
Au-,^ 2 F iM iSiturday... Aug- 25,5( P.M.

, .lue 26. fii A M.l Sunday Auf. 26, 3 A M
Aur-27. T A.M. Mrad-iv

' ~~ "

.Aug--Jf<.8 A.M.lTue8d..y....Au2.2s, :i p.M
^^p^inc^day.Aua, 29 81 A.M.] W*-(hiFsdaT, Aoe. 29. 4 P M.
T^ur-.dav... AtiE ^'K9 A ,M, Thursday. . Au?. 30, 4 P VI.

Fndav..'... Aug.'Jl,6i A.M.lFhoav Aug. 3l,l0{ A.M.
F'Ptuidav ...Spr. 1, 7

J A.M. iSaturiia* . . .Sept. l.H AM.
P(i fn. pas^ere onlv."^ P M. Do forPasseue onlv 3 P VI

Siinf'ay S- pt 'J, 7i A M Isuoday Sept. 2.12 M.
i l-iAS Haioht'.t Squaji Line of Stages cotinect with this

boat

RAILROADS.
]VKyrYOK AMD HARLiBM RAILROAD-

i,.f*^}i.*OUrB-On and after WE0NE3DAT,
Tofiv'i" ?*" i>d>a Bicmted, for ALBANY AND
St. iJ^T"* Depot, corner of Whi e and Contra-atroe-a.
Mall Train at t30 A M, etoppiog at W.lliama'

gri'M and Mall Stati'iis north. Pa.aennra or Lebaaon
SEU>n takiLg thia train, arriv. at Lebanon at S P. M.
.,!1.

'
.,^'T?''. 3PM -Stepping at White Plains,

Jjo^oaitle Croton Palls, and stations north, connooting at
iLQataam Four- Coraera with Western Railroad Express
Train, arminir atA'bany at 10:16P. M
-_ _ FROM CITT HALL STATION

iIlerloc, at ^p M
, SI0 3P1I gal all stations

Crolon Falls, at TO A. M., stopping at all aialioas.

j.C'o'oi'ralle,
at P. M 'stopping al all b nations above

While Plains, at 3: 30 and 6:15 P. M., st ipping at Yorkville
and stations north.

WilliaiiiS' Bridge. at7, 9:30 A. M, 3:16.4:30, 6:46, 8 ani] 11
P. M., stopping si all Way stations

FROM TWENTY SIXTH STREET STATION.
Williamk' BnigeatgA. M ^ White Plain* at 11:40 A. M.
Pasiengera may a'BO proc'i-e iicliets and have thir bag-

regt (TrFclfd foi TUira. Buffalo and other places West and
North of Alliany, at th* Companv'. offices, comer ofBoweryand Bioome St.. and 4ih-av aod 28th st

RETUBNINO TO NEW-YORK.
Mail train lea\-iDK East Albany at 6:30 A. M. and Chat-

ham Four-ComoMRt 8 18 A. M.
On the arncal of the tra-u lenving Pittsfieid at 6:30

Sioppini: at all moil utations ahave Williams* Bridge, arriv-
ing at New-York at 1 40 P M
Eip-eiBirsin leaves Albany at 11 A. M-, and Chatham

Fonr Corners at 4 P M.
PaeAeiigers from Lebanon Sphnffa leading Canaan at 1:64

P. M connect with thia train, titopping on s gnal at all
ataiions above Williams' Bridge, arriving at New. York at
8:66 P. M
6:30 A. M from Millerton. stopping at all stations above

Forohin. arriving at N*w-York 10.16 A M
6:20 A.M. from Croton Falls, stopping at all statiens,

arriving at New- Yoik at9 A M
4-20 P M from Croton Falls, stoppiEgat all stations

n. Tib of Fortham.6AM , anil 2:30 and 6:10 P.M., from White Plains, stop,
ping stall staii'.ns
From Williams' Bridge, at 6:40. 8:30. and 10:10 A. M :

1:16, 6, 6:16 7 16 and 9:30 P M , stepping at all itatioas.

P.,esengeTS by the 10:10 A. M. from Williams" Bridge,
ai d the 2 30 P M from White Plains, will be landed in
New- York Btthe 2Sth ft. Station onlv

SUNTaY ABRANOEMENT.
Traina will ieavf fir Croton Falla. abd all wav attinns,

at 8:30 A- M. ends P M. Reinrning, leave Croton Falls
at 7 A M., B'opping al all atatinna, and 4:30 P. M, stop-
piaig at al stations nmth of FoTOham.
For Willimna' Bridge and all way stations, at 9:30 A. M.

aDdl:30P. M >i#tiirDing, leave Williams' Bridgn at 11
A M and 6:46 P M , stopping ai all tita'.ioos

Freight loT Albany lecfived daily, untd6 P M.. at the
DfepOt, corner of Centre and White streets. New -Yolk

WM. J CAMPBELL, Acting Superintendent.

mxTricanlAke shore railroadUNi
-COMPOSKD or BCTFALO AND KMI 'CLKTK.

LAND AND EBIK, AND CLEVELAND AND TOL-
EDO RAILB0AO8 Cnmecting with Michigaji Sosthers
and Northern Indiana Railroad, uie quickest and beat rout*
to Chicago, St. Louis, 8to. Passeiigers ticketed to Toledo,
Chicago, St Louis, Bock Island, Cincimiati, lodianapolia,
Dayton, Springfield, Fort Wayne, BoUefontaine, Tiflln,
rmlley, Sanduaky, kc
SPRINO ARBANOEMENT-MONDAT, May T, IMS.
-EXPSEM Mail Leave Bumilo at 7 A. M., Cleveland,
2:46 P. M., for Toledo, Chicago, St. Lenis, ate, connecting
at Toledo with t4 P M. trainofM. 8 Railroad. reMbing
CThicago at 8 neft morning, connecting with train of Cnica
go uid Miasiasippi Railroftd, raaobuit Bt. Lonit at LliV

t.iaHTK1K0 Eir*a LeavM BuOalo at lu:4U P. M
Cleveland K.BO P M, lor Toledo, Chicagu. Cincinnati, 8t,

lAiUll, kc. . reaching Toledo at lO:*) P M., ChioaCT a A,
M., Cincinnati t A M
NtUBT Kxvaita*- LeaTM BnKilo at :S0 f M , cleTsland

1:10 A M , lor I'oledn, Cblcago, Cincinnati, ko, Poaaen-
|ra by iMa train raach Tolwio at ii): A M., Cincinnati
]:30 P M . aad Chitafo at t.iorit, In naaon to Uta tha
trla of Chicago ud KitaiHiMii Ralltoai] for Alton, fton
whit^h p)hc lh.r take staunar, raotuiu St Louli at a;4S P,
M, on rolliiwliic day 1 alau oottMeUn^ at Chioago with Chl-
eeg and Hnitk Iilaid, 0*lBkud A\inr, tUinuia asd W*.
iw&M*. and IHiania Caatnal Roadt,

11*0 moM ofcuviLAim
Stkamioat Rxi'Rkus I.aaving tm amvrtl of at.ytman

ftwB BulMo at l< 46 * M
,
row-hmg 8Bdiiliy al IS 3C A.

M.TtiledoaP M .CiMinnati UPTyf ,ChlOM3A M
AstxiMMMwno* roH SANDVimT l..a It P. M.
NmHT PiKfSNaua ro SAhBgditv-LaaTin >o, M

rthui| Iii4lt < l;M A M Tolodn 4;Sn A, M .Chi-

rtnVM umoM. E
-'** Cl*T*l'*nv - -

Clpvalwd, OhTo, Mfcy R, IWft.

P.,M|, e^}ftaUut with Evaatn trauu Mr ik
, Bt, Lt4i, OiOvua, Ae.

\ve BTOPWiid M Iho tortnoinal aUM4
E C PHILUPS, Wunotlavoftdaat,
tnd a&d Tnleiiu R M. Co..

FtahMU hwlroad ieaT Har'lurd afwr arri/al _ .._
\rft^n of Naw York and New Haven aad New-Hyea, Hartw

xnra

fbra Uttd Sprinifleld Railnwd^from Ntiw-York amo'elook
A Ml. arnvinv at Providwce at 3:58 P.M., oonsectiag
with etaamar CAN0MCU8 (nr Vowpirt and traina fo
Teuuiun, l*daw< Bedford. Boston, Wcrt^e-ter, &o.
Retuminii, leaves Proridenoe al 9:08 a M , after arrivaJ

of steamer from Newpo't and of traina from Taunton,
New-Ilei>fbrd, &c , and reaches HartJbrd to connect with ex-
preas tram for New. Haven and New-York
Nfwpr.rt paasengera and oaggage carried free of oharye

bet'ween t-^rs and fcibanier

Through tictieis sold between New- Vork and Newport,
and baggaxe checked through.
Trains run on Providence, Haitfbrd and Fiihkill Railroad,

also, ai follows:
Hartford for Prondence, at 7 A. M., arriving at 10:50 A.

M., connfctirg with iraira for Tao iton, New Bedford, fee.

Providence ^r Hartford, at 4 P M . arriving at '?:30 P M.,
connectmg with express train for New-Hft^en u-ud New-
York
Waterbury for Hartford, at 7:TO A. M. and 12 20 P. M.
Hartfbrd for Waterbury, at 10:10 A. M and 465 P. M.
For kcal trains and other conaeftions, see PathfijUUr

Railicay Guide
Trains of Providence, Hartford and Fishkill Rati'oad ar-

rtreat ari leave fromiianie statuHui at Hartford and Provi-
d^nce ua those of roads forming connoclioni mentioned
above. J. W BACON, Agfnt, Hertford

I. A BROOKS. Agent, Providence.

LOUISVILLE, COLUM-

F'lUaf
.Siitntday.
?undav. . .

M-Mliiy..
Tuf sda*

t^OR.SHREWS BUiRTj.. r,ji,.,:..,, - LONG SKANCP, HIO>i
* .AMXs. OCF AN HOUSE, LITTLE SfLVFH POINT,
OCEAN PORT AND EATONTOWN.-Fare 37^ cf:nts
The new anc lieht drafiw steamer JAMEH CHRISTO-

FHER.Capt John Boeden will run from foot of Jay-st.
N. R.. an fol'ows.

r*RV9 N-'w-VftrV. LeavM Or.un Port

Thursday... Aue. 16. 4 P. M
y iday Aui? IT. 5PM
Sptu ley. ..Aug 18. IW A M.
Snndar Aue. 19.84 A.M
Mooflsv... .Aue.20, 12M,
Tu^sdby, . . Aug.21. 12i P M
Wf-dHHiftT Aug '^^. 1 P IM

Tliui.Mlay.. Aue 2:i 2 P M
Friday Aug 24. 3 P M

Thursday.
Friday ..

Saturday.
Saiufday .

Monday. .

"netdav.

F-'OR
CimCIINNAT _ _ _

BUR. DAYTO^. INDIANAPOLIS, TERRC HaUTC,VINCEN" ES, l-VA^SVILLE. FOHT WAY^E, ic,
VIA CLEVELAND. COLUMBUS AND C1VCI\."JaTI

i

RAlLhOAD. This niulo requirts no cnunterft-it maps,
'

fuls*; repTe.sbntatiiiiiB, paid i-ewcpaper pulfi". nr anonymous
I cone spot dtf lice to r^i uinmend it in the puolic
I

THREE TRAINS DAILY. (SumJavs oxct-pted.) from the
Station . f thfc C C. ii C listiiroad over ihe Cl-'^cland. Co-

I lumbus and I. iiicinmiti Riiili'-ad. for Ciacmnati Di>t 'U,

Aug, 27, 3 P M.
I
Xenia &c &r. By the BellefonfaiBe and ludiana'oohs" "

; R ilrOBd fioni G ilion for BrUefontaine. Ini1iacap<.ihs,
!
Terre Haute. VtnccLnes Evhnsvillp, Jf f^rsonviile, &c ,

8ic Bv the Ohio and Indiana Rail oad, from Crestline for
Fort Wajne. &r.

THAlVa LEAVE CLEVELAND:
Express Thain at 6 20 a M..cmnectiog withtheMora-

irg ! ipreufi 'I ram >rom PufTaJo. and the steamers CRKS
CENT CITY :iQd QUEEaV OF THE WESf. reaching
ColuiubuB 10:40 A M

, Xenia at 12:40 P. M., Cinciniiaii at
2:30 P M . DavtoDBt 1:20 P M, Foil Wayne at 6 P. M.,
Indianaoolis at

" P M.
AFTERNOON TRAIN at 2 25, Connecting ^ith the DayTram,

from Bhffnlo and Duni-irk.
NiOHT Express, 7:15 P M., connectinc with the Day

Espresp &on. Bulla oand Dunkirk Kra'^hm^ Cincinaati
at 1 A. M..Xeuia at 2:z5. Daytoj at 5.60. ludianapohe at 10
A. M , Tet'-.' Haute at 5 P M,

Au*r. 16, 7i A M
.Auff, 17 7) A.M.

. Aue. IR, 7' AM
-Aug. 18. 5 P M.
. Au^.20. 7i AM
.Au<,21. 7( A M

Wednrsflay.Aue. 22, 8 AM.
Thursday... A uiT. 23,9 AM,
Friday Aug. 24,10 A.M.

Stacea for xjnan. Red BauJc and all oarti tf the f-oimttr

l-fOSllION TO RAILHOAD MOrVOPULV.
CHANGE CF TIME AND REDUCriON OF

FARE.-Fare only 75 ceni* to Sa Harbor, Greenpon and
Or;ent Point. Passengers ticketed through to Ea-xt Ha^nptos
and Souih Hampton, fare $1 25, Southold aad B''ii1b:(

Hfimpton for $1 1 Comae, 75 cents. Fare to No'thpoit, 54
cent*; Port Jefe'-pon, "Brents
On and after Julv 26 1855, until further notice, the splen-

did new steamer ISLAND BELLE. Capt J. Post, Jr , \vi'.

leave New York fn^m CathaJine Market-aliiJ on TUES
DAY. THURSDAY and SaTURDATc, maKng the ibove
landings, and arrivine at Sa Harbor at 7 P. M RetumiM .

v.ill It-avfc S&s Haibbr on MONDAY. WEDNESDAY anc
FhlDAY, al 8 A M.; Orfnport. 9; Onent Pr)iut.9:45;
PoK Jpffeipon, 12 M

,
and Noithp-irt aJ 3 P M Freight

will lie received bv .m Aeent on the wharf in Nnw-Ynrk oi

Monday, Wpdoet-day and Fndav, from 10 A M. until 7 P.
M. For fiiitherpa'ticulars inquire r,f E T DUDLEY, No.
205Sulh bt . or of E P.SlC N. BELLOWS, No. 362 Wa
ter st , New- York.

t;FCO>D REGATTA AT'GLEN COVE.-ARe-
Ik^ffntta will take plnce at Glen Cove on R.^TURD ^Y, the
litn inst . for 111 yacht? of ta-enty-five (26) ton* and under,
tube ffo\eined by a Committee appointed by the owners of
:ht) oaDii f boats and pubecribers
Two Prices, each a nohJy ornamented Silver Cup, wUlbe

Hviardid Time of Btaritne 11 A. M. Ovvne p of captains
wiH report thpmpplvoB nndmakn their ontrirR to the Com-
miUfe altbe Pavilion Hotel on or before Fndny, Mi^ ITth
inst Thfre wUl bea^hirtl Kei?atta at Ui> same ptirw.on
)HUR^DAY. the 2;M in?, nt thfl Harleto Model Yacht
0Mh. And on SATURDAY, the aftlh inst . puiwi fur n^:^\\^
(bur. *l and eUnV'oared boats fta'tiC'ilats rif which will be
Bivrn hereai^M. WILLIAM M, WSEKSt ChKlMnai.
faMitel. BftAbitWRBt, Secr^lftty

r^MKAT PMI/.E EXprRSIOIf TO THE FtSlt-OFno HARKSvOft tTllbAV, Auit lT.->^\iren MtMt
mfiCTtil Putes ^I rwU and elaiFMit Jef>^lf;# wlH be d*t-
tribvti'd u \\>^ boidfers of prt*ltt humbt^rvd In^VeU pr-
rhHwHi fwp HiH t^iteuwarn, Thto feaiurt} of ihe on-^untiM
Vf\\k be Mndftf nft m IP wktms^mwit of thP pannflft'jera, Xfs^j

mtY f KNfS nt \H wft wd ^Himtfdlnu^ dfttO*!*-
wttihP rtn>ffi*r MAts*4Armi(Eri!<. h h^nhh, rw-
niHfidrf, i*vinBl*i?f h*^' Ml Amo* ft.h f oVl<tf^,nd t*|pf
Nu S ^ R , \ & uV -p^ A M fr'i^Moa Vfc-kW and WU oa
iMVftFdi Abfthtlafauir

" "

iui*it* m lsttr^a^.

I
TBHfSfinN BOAT FOR HONDQirT AND

pf Bj Ct'fftwaH, Npwbwrt, N^*w,HmOitr, MiUou and-' - - "'
ful s^mar 4UDA.
*ttrk Ptti Rftbtnwm.Bt
k ^aluminff, leaves

.,.-,. ,. . -.,., -.- ,--. -,.-..^'pi**ri'ij"'^*a ***>>
aaove landtngt, afnvmg i n New-Y &rtt ai la M, _

FOR COHKY WI*AIN AND>QT HAMILTON.
-Sie*Tn NORWALK, Cam Rnpi*AH, will rua \k%

leffwlw trips tia the aawHin, leaviM New-York aa followi ;

ir toot af(Lmns-. il tt* A M .iijw<* S* ** M **>' f^
iPMnrtit.tWA M . m koda* P M. Pier No ,s N'jkI
Rivea, lOA M.-lni'dtP M. Leayms Omey Ulaud al U
A. M., 9 and 6 P M. Fare tu Couey Ulaud uud hack t
New-Vei-k . flfi renta. No half price tor childrea .

TO CHARTER FOR EXCURaiO(NA,~The salb
and commodiouB double enmne steamer MASSACHU-

STTTS, E. R Hanks, Conanauder, beiuf now in complete
order, call be rhanert^d for ExcursioDs She is the lar^eat
and motit eles&nt steamer offered for the purnoa*, having a
daocins saloon li3 feet lunx Apply om board, at the foot of
Kin^-A., North River, er te L. H. GROVKR, Ne 163
Broadway, np ataira.

FURNITURE.
r. irAXM^S^rC^wAMVLiD chambeb

JURNTTUBK -Purchaaera in want of thia new styla
of furniture, will flmd a large aaaortment in all oolors. at thj

ManuActory and Varerooms, Noa. 4g and 48 WooaUr-st.

fiPLMDHI]DlTES OF EPIAfllKLED COT
PiTAOi FUBNZTUBS at rACTORT PRICKS.

VEROHS'S
KCECTRO-CHEHICAL BATHS-

No 9Q0eth-v TbeinTankoroftheaabaths, asaiatad by
Dr HAKIN80H, ffoanBtMi t e^tnct ali metnllie suh-

tanoas fron tfca htinwn wr^tma, aad ts eon all di*aaat

ffenented by kben. N. M.TwiTf ^Uaed to staAaita

Thisroutfcis mncti shorter avid quicV er than any other.
Bageaee ( hcckf-d from Buffalo and Dunkirk to Cinciunati.
For Through Tickets apply un board People's Lmr 5".ram-
ers. er at the Tirket Offices OJ the New-Yi-rk and Erie,
New-YorV (^cn'ral and Hudson River Railn^'vds

WM. C CLEMENT. Sup't L M, & C Si X.R. R.
E S FLINT. Sup'tCC. !C R. R.

A. L. HALL, General Eastern Agent.

rVJtW-VOKR AND ERIE RAILROAO.-Oii and
iH after MONDAY, July 3. 1856, and until further no-
tice, Passenger Trams will leave Pier foot of Duane st, as
lOliewB, v-17 ; Dunkirk EipreBS, at 6 A M., for Dunkirk
Buffalo Fxpress, at 6 A. M . for Buffalo. Mai, at 8:15 A
M., for Dunkirk and Buffalo, and intermediate station*
Passengers ^y this Train will remain over ni^ht at Cwe
pe. and proceed the next mominy. Rockland Passenger.
at 3 P. M., from foot of Chambers-st^ via Piermont, for
SuiFems and intermediate stations, way Passenffer, at 4
P M., for Nt-whur^g-ti and Otinnlle, and interrnediate sta-
;ii)us. Night Express, at 6:30 P. M., for DunUrk and Buf-
falo. FmigTiint, at 6 P. M . for Dunkirk and Buffilo, ano
intermediate stations. Steamboat Express, every day, ex-
ceptii g: Naturcays. at 6:30 P M.. for Dunkirk and Buf-
falo, and intermediate stations. On Surday, two Ex-
press Trains, tt 6 30 acd 6 30 P. M. These EiDress rraiui
uunnect al EJrmra with the Elmira and Niagara Fails
Railroad, for Nia^rara Falls, at Buffalo and Dunkirk with
the Lake Shore Railroad fur Cleveland, Cmcmaiti, Toledo.
Detroit, ChiCB^o, fcc, and with first-rlaas BplniiQid s1.eamert
for all ports cti LaV Ene

D. C. MeCALLUM, General Supertntendeat,

HTDSON RITER RAILROAD.-Tnini leua
Chambera-st. dally, for Albany and Troy. -On and after

KONDAY, June 9B, l8fiS, the trains will run ae fitUows :

Kxprau Tram | A M^ cotraectiHK with Northern and
WesternTi^inB. Mail Train 9 A M. Through Way Train,
13 M ETprei<iTTnin,B P M. Accommodation rrain, 7 F,
M. For Poufrhkeepsia Wa' Pasaennr.T A. MvPanMnret,"

P. M. Way rrelalil and Paseebgat Train, I P. M. For
'eekBkiUs3:i, abdfi'SOP M. For S'Up Sinir. at 10 IS A
L,4:30ande:MP. M. The Slnir Stn^atdPeekskLll Trainii

tiop (UftU thB War Stattotyi. Paesebgcrs takan al Cham
bers. Cfcnal. Chrtetnber and Sltt te, SU'^DAY MAIL

^ FOAB^ ^w Inland fiottts lo Ni
iiiiJ New-Yofk, New Havstt, Neyr-ti

{ONDON BAtt,
WBn anaproyidtin'

mat.

ift, Nw-i,B&doa, PTOvitleitc* and
sa^t OtMavfieh, ud Uiiiim by,,iniiliigtnii Hatlniada, lo , , ..,Bl ts Newport, nrriviM two hoars leiirlior than niher liiis,

Pilit<>i leaw Nw'yorit M ths HAM RtiiKma
traift, and NwHyi at 111* A, M biiM Nf Londna
liei*, KM airiw at Nnwuurt at l:lo, auu frm iiliin> at KM,
in iliv nmrhttrtB, TVReti naa te ohtainiHl at ih Nw>Yof
ant) Nw Uavii ItailToad Tinrt t>fflee li*jnrii will
rail mr tinVaUi vi* Nw<)la.vB aad Naw^Loitdoa iiaii, Jitf<
mini ^<wi nd UiMuta t NawBort and Croviiieaea, ran

NSW-JEHSBK.r
-- Qnii(U~
is hj itnaHitr

naiidini Aeril I.

IT M

Jfor 8t*aolj' MmialaiBTeave all jp. M. Tare Ihrouth

M; JOHN 0. STKHNl, SupermwMepi.

POY RA,n4lOUU> TO PHIL-m No. J JitjARnai iwoliaaa
t. Marniiw line at 8 A. M , hy

.. . - - - -JR. to Souta Amboyj thence hy
I to way-slasaa and Caindeu fkre uaa. Eipreaa Una

1 P M., by JOHN Potter to Awbay i taenoe direct to

Candaa by oar* i through in fivii hour. ; fare $3. Way, Ae
aominodaaoa and Suigrant line at 1 P. M.; fkra tl M.
KMigrmat lima at P Bf ^ ti tl 7>.

ixjR'W-JERSK'r RAOiROAS-rOR philaoei..
il PHIA and the ganUi and Weat, via Jeraey City Mai]
and Eipnaa Liaaa. Loava New-Tork at 8 and U A. M.
and4aBdaP. M.. fan tl ^ > ^ >^ t3 ^ *d 10 A. M.
and P. M.; aeeoad elan, t9 96 in 10; at U M., tS; stop-
ping at all way stations. Thiongta titdiat* iold An Ciaeta.

nati and the weat, aad for Baltimore, waahiogton, Norfiilk,
Kc , and tkroach banaca ekaekad to Waahiaftoa ia B A.
M. and P.M.

iaICHieAN SOIITHERN RAII.ROAJ> I.IirB.
Jll_Trwelora lor CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, KANSAS.
and all points Weat and Sonthweat, ean obtain through
ticlieta, tod all information oonceming rontaa^&ra, kc.,
ithar by^e New York and Erie Bailroad, or Naw-Tork

Cantrml Uilroal, by applicxtioB at tka Compaay's OIBoa,
Mo. in Broadway, coraarDay-at .ta

, JOHN r. FO^TBt. Qroarml Agat.

OABIKS
fc SOfTS SHOVEU_A1TB SPADES

.FOB SAI.S-Bf JOHN W. qTINCT, nWiUni at.

FOR laJBO^

2^!Haj
ATLAWTIC.^Jt.^ , . ..Sn. PAOWm *
TbeililpahaTa^eabaltthreMet,xpnadT te flor-

arament emce. Braryaan baa beam takaaim than ooa-
atmetion. ai alao in tnair ^nginaa, to luara atnagtm aad
speed, ami tkeir aoeommodatfoaa for paaaaiigara ara aaa-
qnaled for alegaoee aad comfort Pnoe of paaaaffe fnna
Naw-Tork to llrerpool, in ftrat-olaas eabta, tUO: iaaaeand
do. , $76 ; erclnaiTe oae of extra sixe state-rooiaa, $335 ;

.'^am Llrerpool to New'Tork, 30 and aOjnuaaaa Aa anieri-
encod anrgaon attaohad to each ahip. No berth asoErad u-
tij paid for

PROPOSED DATES OF SAILING
raoH ilEw ToiiK

I
raoM LrviarooL.

Wedneaday . Annl 19 1866 Saturday, Apriln IM"" ' ~ "
1866 Saturday, Ma, 6 ..18H
l86ISatnrday. Hay 19 .. ., M66
li)6S;'8Mnrday. June i iSi
1866 SatU'day, June 18. ism
laSSfSatnrday, Jane 30 laoe
1866 Setnrday, July U isei

Wednpsday, May 3. . .

Wedni-piiay, May 16...~
, May 30...Wednesday,

Wi-dnescay, Jni>el3.
Wednesilaj, Jime27.
Wedneeday. Jolv 11.

Wedneeday, JuW V. . 1866l8acurday, July
For fveight or passage annly to

KDW'i. K CmXlNU No 66 Wall at., New-York.
BROWN. SHIPLEY k CO , Livevpool.
STEPfTKN KBMNARD k CO., No. 71 Austin Friars,
London

B O WAINRIOHT k CO., Parts.
0E08GB H DRAPER. Havre

The ownera of these ships will not be acoonntablo for gold,
Bilrer, bullion, specie, jewelry, pi-eciotu stonea or metala,
anleas bills of tading are signed therefor and the value
thereof therein expreaaad. Shippers pleaaa take notice that
the shipa of tkla Line cannot carry any goodj coatrabaad of
war.

rpKE BRITMB AlfS NORTH
AL MAIL STEAMSHIPS-Pbom Niw-Yoma TO

, ^ AKEERICAJf
X ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS-PaoM Niw-Yoma TO
LlTBKf.oOL -Chief Cabin Paaeage, $136; Second Cabin Pas-
sage, $76-.FReM BosTOg TO LlvvKPoOL Chief Cabin Pae-
sage, $110 ; Second Cabin Paasaga, $60 The aklpe from
BosTOK call at Halifax.
ARABIA, Capt Judkina; AMBBICA. Capt. Lang:
PERSIA. Capt. Ryne ; KUBOPA, Capt. aii-nT :

ASIA, Capt EG Lott, CANADA, Capt. Stone:
AFRICA. Capt. Harriaos; NIAGARA, C^ Laitek,
Theao Teaaela c^rry a elaar white Lig^ at maat-kead ;

Oraan on itarboardbow ; Red on port bow
AMERICA, Lang leavaa Boatoa Wadseaday, July U.
CANADA Stone, Hayes Boeton Wedneaday, Aug L
AS1 A, Lett, leaves Boeton Wedneaday, Aug 16.

AMERICA Lang, leaves Boetoa Wednesday, Aug. 38.
CANADA Stone. leave. Bo-ton Wedneadaj, Sept 13.
AFRICA. Hairiton, leaves B^>ston Wedneaday. Sept. 36.
Berth, not secured until paid for. An ezperieoceo Sur-

geon on hoard The owners of these ship. wiU not be ao-
coiintalile for Gold, Silver, Bullion. Spec, Jewelry, Pre-
cious RtoBPS. or Metals, unle.s Intls of lading are assigned
therefor, ami the value thereof therm expreseed. For
Freight or Paaaage, apply to

E CUNARD, Ne. 4 BowliiiggTeen.
lliera wQl be no ateamsKips of thia line from New-Tork

aatil fnrther notice.

OR SOUTHAMPTOn AND HAVRE-ITio Uni-
ai Statea Mall Steamer UNIOI. R Adhms.

Commander.inll leave for Havre, touching at Soutiianipton,
to land the maila end paaaengare, on SATURDAY, Aug 36,
at 12 o'clock, ircm Pier NoTST North Birar, foot of Beach-at,
Price of paseage, first cabin $130
Piice of paaaage, aec- nd cabin Tl
Lurgiige mil wanted during the Toyag* should ba aent on

tioard the day before tailing marked "Dtlnw " No freight
will betaken after Thuraday, Aug, 33. Far freight or paa-
aage app^y to

M. LIVINGSTON, Agant, No S Broad war.
The steamer ARAOO will aueceed the UNION and aail

Sept U
POR I IVKRPOOL - Steamehip LiiXNON~T.
A Cook, Comaiander, Thia new anc powerful ikBamer
Will rail ircBi the Bni|i>hnd North Amertcan Rojal Mail
Slem Pat*ei Cfmpanj'i Dvtsk, al Jeraey City, on SA TUB-
DAY, IheMlhiiisI
Paa-age mnafy, for ilrnt class paaaaiicara only Air whom

there is nxret iftit ai^ntiiuitMlNthin $100 ttieiudiiig piiovi-
*ioti. aiidiirwaid'r Pae Imt wilhnui wines or U^ira, whlaa
can be ohtaln.d on lioaid Fri'laai tahea at r^aeoaabte rataa,

Arp>>Jo_ ^^
K CirNAkD, No 4 aowlitig ieo.

FOR l'TvERPQOtr->iBamhip"LSAN-0N,^Thlanwand tio*ttriil atfanarwiu rart rriitti the nritiaii
ami North AmpricauBoihl Mai' imoMn pupltei Cumpiriy'a
riiiok.ai Jurarj City, oa or about SaTUHOaK, tat lelh
InM
PiK moBty for *r<-elat paawnwr, oaly, fir who*

the * u <.xciiUanl scroiiiuii'datloiiii $110 iaeiuaiag pit>-
virimaand Piewanl'* f*.f , bvil without wiaaa tw Uquora,
whicli can be wii*iti*d on hn,,ii,

Frvinht Vakaaal laaaonaplaititai. Apply to
E (fOMAHD, No, roliBt.oa,

__ LEGAL NOTICES.
NEWTORKavPRKME COURT -THniJTr-
. ifi,V^^** JOHN O. itVSBi 5Sai^? ?S.
lBFXL-8uai|ma<<irmaM9 djpajid i5t5i,H5gl-DO. aer >_To tha tttmSS. ^ou ar?liS!r^.SSiand T.ijuiMKl to anawar <b namplalnt it, thi. actioa ^SSwni be .ed tn the oassof the ClarK of thaCitoailc'JS
of^ew-york,al tha City .llofthe Ci ofNaV^Ji*VJX
to aaive a ctk of yoor anawerto the aaid complaut oa^
S'lbaciibers at theli (.fflce, at No. 74 *all st in the tS
Cit' , within twenty dayaaftar the aemee of ^hie gumaaSe
en yi.n, eicluBve of the day of such aervlce Bad if lovM
to answer the said complaint wi'fain the time afo'ekld lEs
plaintiff' in thia action will take iodgmnil BaaatTCa' to
the sum of foty fight dollars and fift, CDta w tk fflMnat
from tbe IM day of Jaonarv, ieS6. heaidaa tlia eoata af tkta
aetioa-Datad New Yo-k.JnMs, 1866.

"""""
BENEDICT, SCOViLLB k BXfTCDTOr,_ ,..,.. FlaiatiavAttarMpa.

The ocraplaiat in this action was duly filed in tha odM itf i

Ihe Clerk if Ihe City ad "onnty ofNeYork, tbalat
day of AOgnst, 1866. at tha City Hall offte aty of Hai^
York BKNKDICT, 8C0TILLE k TOSEDfc",
an2-lawewTh' No 74 Wall-at.

NE'W-TORK^MrPBRI'lR OrRT. I08PH
CHAMBERLAIN aaa SELAH' CHAKBCBLAM

against tne KEW ALB&NT AND SALBM RAIL-
ROAD COalPANY. StUDSBooa fjr a momm 1 gga# aa
ciinueoi'To the defaadanu: Yoo ara ^nmr awiaii4'
to answer the iilakil in Ons aotfcik, irUeh laaa
med m the office of Oie Clark of tkia Canit atttaOiWafNew -York, on the Slat day of July ilBtaat, lal of
vniich a copy ia berewtth aarred apaa yoa. imt. aan*
a ropy of your anawar on na, at OVT oAoa, ll, U

I

Wall-.t msaid aty. within twyd^ift?lbiyrtta
hereof. eiciuMve ortr.e day of aoc* aarnca ; aiaf if yt fi
toanaertheconiplaaia.aforeaaid. the plaotin <n tS-
iSSfSlJ? f^"**.!^ '"" '"' ''^ <"' of twwity-flTt>.aaa
Sfil,?? ?'Sfr"?'"?*"-oo o. a*h Intaraaienaa.

tlon. Dated New York. JiOv 31. 1866
"->>-

aullawewT^"^
' RODMAN, PlaintiB- Att.niji.

FOR CAUFORNlA.
R KWl'tKp^ PrCr'B'n-F6UR

"

h6ur' FROM
JtltlCKAN TO OCEAN, BY l>aNAl8A RAILROAD^
Rkaj." n;HMSHf:u lo srESRAOs PA8NUfi-a
ON IHB ISiTHMUS FRtK'-ONR HUNDKKD LBS.
BAGOAOE K|.KK--THHOU()H FOR CAUFOHNU,
VIA PANAMA HAll.HOAD-NO CHOLEk* ONTHl^
KjUI'E The xiniird Sutea Mail Sti^aaBahin Oonptny
ii.t..i'd to dupatch f^r Aapinwall. on MONliAY, Augual
90. at 3 ii'eiiiek P. M. precisely, from ptr fiol uf War.
nin-at. North River, the well-known and favorite
atrauisbip EMPIhK CITY, C.ptain H. Windlk Pas-
aei'Ke a and MatU will be fiirwarded br Panama Kui-
ri au ard oonaect at Panam. with the Paciilc Mai'S eamahip
Conipairv's magniflcant awaaisbip. GOLDEN AGE, J. T.
WATKI^a, Commanoer. which will be iu readinesa and
leave immediateiv tor Sun Franoiaco The puolio ae in.
toimrdthat tl,e P M 8. 8. CO always have ooe or more
extra Steamers lying at Panama ready for aea, to avoid any
possible detention of Paaaengers or M ails For pai-age ap-
pl> to I. W. R>YMO.>D, at the only OfRce jf the Com-
panies No. 177 Weat-at., coiner Warren, New-York

GREAT RKD11CT1.N OF FARES FOB CAL-
IFORNI A Passage $60 -New-York and California

ateeiuship Ime, via Niaaragiia Acoaasory Tranait Company,
cf Nicaragua, propriet^ra through in advance of the mail
701 miles ahorter than any other route, avoiding the deadly
Panama fever, and two miles of dangeronn cmaring in Pana-
ma Bay. Bates of fare to SanFrarciaooiucluoing Isthmus
crossina First Cabin. $175; Second Cabin, $12S: Steerage
tSO The splendid double-engine steamstup NORTHERN
LIGHT 2.600 tors burden, Capt Tinklepauqh. will leave
Piei No 3 North River, at 3 o'clock P. M

, prerisely, for
Piijita Arenas, on MONDAY, August 20, 1865 connet:ting
with the steamship CORTES, 2,i)G0 tons burden, over
thf Nicaragua Transit route ; having hot twelve nules of
lard transponation by tirst-claas camagos For informa-
tinii 01 oasssgeat the reduced rates. apply only to CHARLES
MORGAN Agent. No 2 Bowhng-groifin Letter ba^s made
ap at the office Stamped fetters tai,en for ejcents each

FOR THE SOUTH.
]V"OTl<^^" -STFAMSHIP' JAMKSTOWN.-In conse-
liquenctof the Q'larantine rtgTilMiuns with reg:ard to
No Tolk and Porttmoath, this ship will sad on SAT-
URDAY, Wtb f Aueust. direct for Petersburg w thout
going to Norfolk, Pasfwngers fo^ the latter place will be
lanoeo at Old Point Comfi-rt. or thev cm pr weed south vtd
Ptter&bnrg without det-niion. with as much eipe Ution and
as cheaply as t-(JNorfo k Kf-chnmnd passengers will be sent
up, as usuail, by Railroad from Cit" Point. Passage and fare
to Old Point, $8 To P tershurgor Richmond. SlO ; s'eerage
half-price Thiough tickets to Lynchburg^, $14. Through
tickets toth** Virg nia Sp'ingB,

LUDLAM & PLEASANTS, No. 32 Broadway.
No freight can be reeeived for Norfolk.

OR SAVA^NAH^ND FLORIDA-United
States Mail Line. The new and splendiQ steamshipALABAMA, Capt Geo R Schenck. win leave New- York

for Savannah on SATURDAY. Aug. 18. from Pier No 4.

North River, at 4 o'clocK P. M , precisely. Bills pf lading
signed Oy the clerit on board For f eight or passage apply to

SAMUEL L. MITCHILL. Nn, ISBroadww'.
For Florida through tickets from New-Yok to Jacksoo-

vflle, %3\ ; Palatba, $33.

TOWestern SHIPPRRS.-The Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad is now in good wording condition, and

freights are passing wi'hout any delay. Rhiopers bv this

lire may rely on tne greatest dispatch Freights guarau-
teed to Cincinnati ine-eht to 'fn dnyB. Mark ro -ds

' N-w-
YotV Biid Wheelins Lii.e," aid ship at Pitr No 13. N. R.

H B. CROMWELL, Agent Baltimore and Ohio R. R.

F~bR'HAVAlW
4r~A> 1>~7VE W-6rLK AlT^.-The

U S.M steamship CAHAWBA R. W ShuFELDT. Ma-
tPT IS n"w rt'Ctiviue frt^jght. and will sail from Pier So. 27,
N R ,

nn SAIURDA tf. Aur. 25, at 12 o'clock M, precise-
ly LIVINGSTON, CROCHERON&rO .

No 31 Broadway.

^TEalMBOATS.
i^ OTiiOlli. STEAMBOAT LINE FOR HUDSOli
OaND INTERMEDIATE PLACES The splendU
Btsuiue^B COLUMBIA and SOUTH AMERICA will laTi
fcKJt of Harrieon-Bt every afternoon (Sundays excepted) at

6 o'cloofc. connPfting with sihgeB from Kingston, Catskill
and Hudson, and Hudsoa and Boston Railroad ;

and Chat-
ham Four Corners, Ek wards, (connecting with stares fi
Lebanon Springs,) West Stockbridge, Lee, Pittfleld, Nortl
and South Adams, and all the western parts nf hTaaaach*-
setts. The first train learas Hudaon at ft o'clock iu th<

mnrminff. and arrivM in PlUstield IM Uma Ibr breakfktt.lUstield IM time Ibr breakfktt.

Roi'O APVoslXfg.Vm^on'T, 'KfiWBURy,"
POVnHKKKPfSIK. RMiNKBRCIt, CATSKtLL ANii
HUrgON W eaia ae* wtl oh board T^eaieamerIrtKTRO-
i'OLtTAN,Capl 1 PoLMpMtLB, wl>l>'-e Ne^-Yiirk frtiin

ftii.lofJay.il rver.v MONDAY, WKD>fBsDA and rRK
DAY al t n'cliirk A M , arHvmg al Albany intime ftir tha
rnra, Hntvirriihg, wiU !pa\' Albany pynry TuRStJAY,
IIWKNBAY atitl NATtHnAif; rS runhor pmicnlari
muuire l No 8(18 Wwii.ii , iii-ar Jay-i .

flJrTqV; Captatt Jamii BbaiVpejiIvWiU la< tha

aT ) o^iMiklA, tr! tSnuBt al AiMail aaeh wa>

ai7 fjutanehiat a) all

;*l^l*t ailli IH^ w Slt$

BANK NOTICES,

**^AJi,aAHT , vMi, n^ ^Q4,x=ji(Qftea la aaTaoy aivan. piirn.
ant (p thai
ihv oireviaimg Bstea.uai

tyj niunjia

itBieui
llSudi(

aaiMjiy*
iwla ^a:

jpaitiaaBi'of the' iKnia of
'^"-^ '

iwo yaara froin data heraof, of i

> radwiMlon of Dta amiMlatUi* BaUa lan
[iker will he givwi up-% D.'B. n-.^NN,atqiaitolawtat.

B*2?^9Y5^^^IS!^.-il5{iT'a^'J!!^auaaeaof the atatute in suck oaaa mada d ptriM,\km

at ue caee of die iupartatoBaat a? tha

auaara
all tha eumlatiBg
an iudlTidual bauti
must he maentod L ._. . ...-..-
BankiagDeputment of tha State of New^York, within tv

Saara
from the data of thia notioa, or tha fuada dapoaited 6m" 'S?S??''?!.3j'"* ''5*n,'^*'ojr"a np to aaidbankaa

auH>-'6*-lawayTh. P. B. ST. JOHN, Svperintandent.

MAiUNER>S BATIIim IRBTITUTIOIV, 3d-aT.,
oor af

lll-j' , fbr the banaflt af all olaaaea of penona
Pooka opaa DAILY from A M to3 P. M.,andon WBD-RXBDAT and lATUROAT XYENINOS from 8 to 8
a'oloab. lataiaat a dapaalU of $600 aad under 6 per cent.

UAACT. SMITH. Secretary.

CI7FREAIE COURT.-JOKN SLANE iigiiuat J
C?CAMBIN Slid othera. To the Creditera ofJOH N f

JOAN
CAM-

BLTN and WILLIAM A. RO KKB : Tfou are heiebv noti-
fied that the anbacriher will attend at his oflSce. No ,6.

MerchanU' Exchange, in the City of New- fork, oa s*tiir-

day , 18th day of August, instant, at So'clocl. m the .rter-

noon. for the purpose of aei^ertamine a suitable and prober

perscB to be appointed Receiver ol the propait.r an.l eirocia

assigned by aaSdCambiin A Borke. "
."' ?? !^;l;;il

deoeaaed. aod to take from aui-h Becerver
f'""-'jf5^^'

to the order made mthia actjon
on the 4thdav of Augoat.

inn.-Dattd Aug 6,1366 *ILLIAI BOIESJBefarea.
^iLLiAX H OaiswoLD, Attoraoy.

SliPRKBIE OOCKT Einga Oumv ATT Airprr>DOCK COMPANY PTaintiffTagiiS sisTOEL C^TIS and MARK BEALY individuTl^n* m Triai? rfthe UniUd (tiU.a Oil Coo.pv, aod Eliza Cortia airi Cmwolme Healy^ thr wive., Staphen C. Sntdicker, J. gtuMt
Graynne, Wil lam H WmI*, George M Willa'.a. JakaP
Farrar. Stephen P Andrews Willi .a> H Paat, Oaarn
Kendall, EliahaW Andrewa, WiUard R Holbnnk ahftrtaa

t 'l'!'' '^^S. .S
L r- $", OeorgaH PoUooi.tti^M Allen and rile Natiot a: Oil Cospaar. dafaaAaati. 1^

the de/endaats above named : Yin an 'harabr aUBMBiri
aadrtcuired to answer the complaint is thia attiafa. vtakWfsU is ray ISlad laai^e iifflce ef the Clark of tka flSniv of

'

Sirgsai the City Rali in the City of Brvoklgk. aa^tkaa
aci't>y<-f vour aiiavfrr to the said ctnaplaiat oo tM-aak-
B.iber Bi his office. No 22 William -at in the City of Naw-
Yji-. williiu tweutr daya after ttie se*vU;eof thia autamAoaon yi.u, exclusive i>f ti.e day of au'-h aervice; and tf ytm
lailt.. anew-rthe aaid oi'mplaint within tkn luaa Jataaaid-
the plaintiff in thia a' tionwill apply to tbeCout for thjlal
lief demanded in the complaint Dated Aag 9 ISIS

GEO C. BLaNKE, Piatatitra Ationw.
au;6-laww-l1i*

. ^

Sl'Pt<EME
COURT.- JACOB KILLBBndltAAO-SHAUhMAN againrt JAMES 0INNIH. 8. Ta.PVha and ANNA C BtlBG, his wifa, Jaka O'laafl p*

Mrs O'N^i), his tvife, her Chrietian aataa baiaf
'

Cornelius Lockwoo.). Peter Canroa, Madiaoa
Leonaid B Townsend, Jneaph Dann, John L, Cba
David Sterenvin, Michaal H. Oshman, Oaaial CMtntt
and t raticta McDon .ugh To the dafaadaata aad- aaSaf'
them : Tou are barabv summnaed aad raqatradi to r~
the comp:aint ia thia action, whick araa madtana
the Cle It of the City and County of Naw.To*,
day of June, 1866, and to aerre a copy of yaneak
jaid coBiplaiat I n the tubaenbara, at dnW oa, laa. MB
Broadway, In the City of Naw Tork. vithia tanMr tan
after the serrica ot ihla aummeaa ok yok, axelaMva^ Mk
dayof auch service : aad If you (Ut toaaswar tkaaM*>
plaint

1

Will apply to Iha
iithlhihi. imx afmaatd, thap1aia4

... he Court fbr lha>ttaf*9aja
plaini -baiert JuneW, 1118^ MnTRl
JylUwwTh

nol ir > t*7ha ahova aameddenSanta 'Yai
lumiduttiBinned and rroi _.. _ ..., ,

fceiiiji, whirh was Bind la iha oftr* nf the
iti B_war tha

oMi^Mat la t

and equity ot Nw.Yortt,or July ll,IM$,ai UmOMt fl
inaadCityand tnaarra aeopj6f|r (" JaOka
f-oipl\Bi t* ih aubaoilbar, af hli oBoa. Na, M r
111 laid niy, wihihiwtalydaji alMr tka
tunmioiia oa you, en)veiva or tha dap orai.
ifjou l>il',oaeirUiaaa<dnpMatainkJaUMid IhaplaiallSklB thfaaaUM arilTlaka'

*

iiou f rtht aum of ana hiwdrM and twai
'

keTBt^taB(lta wita tararaal IriMB
IkU, haaidai iha oM ef ikia netjok -t

i,l$...WwTh.
OfcO,8nAM.

KjgSSS

.. , IU I auawer " tha aaw oon^aial m tM
aulaorlber, al hia idBoe, No 37 f5banhai , la aaiaOl^,
within twenty daya after the aaevica of tha
on you. eiciiaive of the day of.suohaeraioa; ami if faa
to anxwer the aaid oompUint wiAin the time ajiilaaW. "^
plaiiitifl' It thii action wQi take jodgmenl ag^aal raa w
the sum of four huitdrad and eixty-oaa doliara, wtfhnMaMal
from thr 6it dH of J one. 1866. beaides tha cost of cfaia aatka.
-Dated New-Yort July 17 1866-

H M0BRI80N, Plaintiffa Attoraar,
iylP-lawliwTh' No $1 Chawbari m.

Ir>
rlJr.sllANCK OF AN OaDKR of Ike anw-

Katt nf the Ci nut> of New-Ynxk, outiee la heeaa* ali^
to all I eraons having e'aims aaaim-t fERSMiIAH LOUNk-
BERFY. late of the Cki of New-York, deeaaaad. u pra-
aeiit Ihe same wiik v uc^era thereof to the aohaarftar. ak
the (ffice 01 EDWARD A ERASER. No $03 B nnma al..
in Ihe City of New Yi rk, on or before the ISthduof Pak-
tuaav next -Dated New-Yirk Aug 1( 18S6

HELKN S LOU NS BERRY. Admuiiatiallix.

EDWARD A. FRASER, Adminlniator.
aul6-lawmTh

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of tha BaiawM
liiflhe Count\ of New-Yo.k, notice hereby givaa >a pR
perMHip havinerlaima acajnst ANNE T- CHAlTfTKBBa^
late of the City of New- York, dec aaed , to pi uaeat tka a
with voucher* thereof to the subscriber, at tka aAaa ifHENRY A MOTT. No 76 Naesa-at., in the (Styof
York. OB or before the 6th day of October aaxt.

'

New-York. April 4. 1855.

ap5-law6mTh MOTT k MTTBILAY,

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of the San .

ef the County of S^w-York, notice u hereby grvea t

perions havitig claims against JO.^IAH C. COOMBS, lata
of the City of^New.York, deceaaad to present the aama.
with 'vouchers thereof, to the snbiscriber, at the office of M.M FREEMAN & CO.. No 56 8outh-st. m tha City
New-York, on or before the 23d day of October tioit.

~ '

New York, the I8th day of Annl. 1866

apL<-law6mTh JOSEPH EATON,

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of Ike 8aill<a

O! the County of New-York, notice is herebv girvB ka Ml
persons having clain s against HENRY A KN.APP, Il$a
of the City of New-York, deceaeed, to proaent tha
with vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, at her re
No. 68 East 13th-Bt-, in the City ef New-York, oa a
the 17th day of September next Dated New-York,
16. 1866 CLARISSA KNAPP, Adaasiatiatnx.
mhl5-lawemTh*

I.N
PURSUANCE OF AN 0RDE:R tt B(

B DAWSON, Esq., Surrogate of the County af
notice is hereby given, aocortlingto law to aB pa
iup claima against HENRY J0H.NSON,lata of

Brooklyn, deceased, that they are reqtKrad to eihaH
aatne, with the vouchers thereof, to the suhatribara kl
office of the United States Hotel, to the City of Naw-Ta^ I

en or before the 4th day of August next. Dttad Jaa- SL, 1$$K
MAR-? A. JOHNSON, > . ,_,,.__.

lf-law6mTh JOHN H. MAHONET. I
^d"-"

.

IN
PURSUANCE OF A>'\ ORDER of the 8l-

gale cf the Conntv of New- York, notice is barehyiiTCk
to all persriDs kavmrcains against NATHAN BABOOCK.
Isle of the Citv of New York, merchant, deceaaad, lo av-
seni Ihe fame to G. C. BURNAP, at the offi.io of CAMP-
BELL HALL A CO., No. 110 Nasau-at . in the Ct^aT
New-York, on or before the 34th day of Novomhegaaa.-*
Dated New.York, Mai 23, 1855.

my24- 5E0 H BABC0Clt,1ij_,j-,_u,^
lawCroTh- 0. C. BURNAP. )

Admiontratora.

IN
Pl'RSUANCE OF AN ORDER of BODMANR.

DAWSON, Eti)., Surrogsae of the County of Kiaaa, aa>
tice IS hereby giveii. accord iig to law, to all peraoaa baviaa
caina agaxist JOHN R ST^ FELIX, lata of tha oaty
Brnoklyo, deceete-d thai they are renuire^ to exhibit tta
aaiup. with the vno'-her" thereof, to the eubacribar, at kav
residence. com,-r if Karmoud at. aiwl Fuliou-av , in tka 0^
of Bruoklvn. on or befiire ihe 23d day of Octohar 1
ted April 18, 1866 ANNA MARLA M ST. PI
aplB lawmTh*

IN
PUR

B DAWr
NCR OF AN ORB]

. EBq,lnminta of a
naUca ii heraby givah, aecortog to law, to

tngclaliw agatnat THOhUB LEwnTlaU o
wnitaniihura>, deeaaaad, that that ara raaatiad ta a

>>haia >yiriSar,the aama.

?arof
haaiBoai,

ork , oe ot baftira

reb 31. 1W6
mbl-iawtaiTh*

agatnat THOMAB UEVnB
lunr. deeaaaad, that that ar
wtthihe yauehaia thetaof, t .,

,
No iiWvTaB.at . ia tha Cw af N

a the Rh lay of^MnWr atal -Mrt
A^DIIXW V. llo^, AdBlkhtttM.

rS
PttSBrANtX OP ANORDnnfthaRttfT

of the Couniy 'if Niw.VwkjnugHThMhMinat
fienme.

haylhtf rUiRiaaffaiaat FRKDhRKw w. FA"
Ktciif ihr City of NewOri,aeaaMa.M>iraaki%kai
wilti viiucheK ihenwrio Ihi iunaenhar, U WhlMa tfj
hew, Koa, 89 apd M Liberty-iA.i l,ui Cib aCTaiKl
n or bpfon the uih day of nptawMr lari, DkXk M

Bhl$4Kiani
I KHVCHAKST, AtaiaMTMar,

ittiiwa aanoy rrriia
iBt rtfdBn ,iiafti p\ . _^ _

Iroakqa, daraawd, thai niap an raam.,^. % -x
aarna wwi TroeSan thoraof ta tha iahipnhae, Iha ^Jt^--.

S<nr,l

hia raaidHMia, No. m Hwr?' i ^^^ l"
Mi^lu, e eTWlWa iha Uth day it OaoaBhar aa*.

ret?.^yH Wy*; HBKBYJCVKBTr, AdBrtaiHiaWr.

BroeS'jB deeoatwl, ihal (key ara iMwred *<'"\'^}jT

B.il.-Oa..d^^g8M ..,B^ws_idmi.i.tratn..

TN PURSrANCB OF AN
Y^ft^f-Sc.'"*^^Irogate of the County I'l'",, ,,gtiatt

given to all P'oo' "i"''"? /yj^j aT
Shown, lute ""^''-''V^^J.io th-

-'-

the aam., with vouchen.lhwe'lJ. Cha haiWTiltSa
of ISAAC o. *\^'J', *&,. Xh. 4th d of VWaaiT
City of Nfw-1 oik ^ j^j j^ J f AMaa>,lWB.
''"'-;^ITh- JAMES W. BBOinT^aepaac.

XV puBSlANfE OF ANORSKaaftkaBiirrocafa
If Ihe Ciuni) of New-York, DCM iTfcarabyjiraB to all

ticit havic' claims agaiaat UBAirBNOOK, Irteoftha

FiMrnf New York, deeaaaad, to ptaant the same,
-^

"",r,u?h-r thereof, to t^-
- ^- '

jjif Tourhi-rs t > tha aohacnbar, at the LawOOaa
o, NELSON SMIIR, 1J>. MR Broadway, in tiie Ol^ a

New- York, on or bafora tba 1<U day of DecomberM
D.ied New-York, May M, UH. ACOB MILL^t
jel4-lBw6mThe Adatfniatrator, Ac ,

ot

FocnRT Am
fraraaAaoB aad aa-
A iaaaad. For aalaX1PUDSU)S/-Ttia Ho. 1 axtwia t _ _-^

perior fbr anptutioaea lijr which JW'di i>d.
by JOHK W ^TTIRCY, No. e WilBaa'at,, coraar Piatt

(t Atant Hndaaa Irak Ooapaar.
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v^ i.itvtu nuu*

wim nuD TurmaT mbot ?

AfWPAtnt IT iTMnnrmii.

Tfce fbliowtRf It th viw ef Ibe riot lt

tI|Ii w^ thfu|b whMB It eft|lBt^< whifh Hai

ktA uliH by Ik* XMW<sthln|t ef t.euiiTille

yfMM^ (K. N.) w umn\)i Md leag. Thy ll

gTM 1 ih itkltmMt tbat th flnt ihet wu irtd

ky tk IiUh, fton t grory kept by t ma nemed

McSwiAba, tn Miln<iiAt< Stverel leetify thtl

awabar ( hlibnea 1 md Abeui Qqinn'i beai*

iMN n|i|*d Ib proeurtsi rM ud immQnltloB

SIMM
4^1 pteTloQii to ()) elecilan. We pab-

fMk of the affldovite u iMm to ui mott

Cm4fiM< /** * *<<^#. JwuneV (JTmw.

We b>v aM TOMK *'nT eowplete uwlviii
rdMaai4Tlta.bttt it will be em tht they
aN ntt wa Mft pan the mni itatemeola of re-

iMMMMWIwaU* OMO, who ware eye-witnaii-
MC4WiMWN to whlek they depote. Some of

iMttjM -alalaaMata wmh otk m fneifi%*n tnd

v*|MM|Mi|v llTed in the^mmediate neighborhood
#fM WHli-OC the riot, and lome actaall; were

|rat niMei* thereby.
Fidaitba teitimooT of Wn. Caroline Wall,

(wbea* bjiibaiid, an Irishman and a Romaa Cath-

lio, waa in all probability killed in Qdinn's
. honsea.) it- appears that for some weeks previous
to tba election the (nah in the neighborhood where
the riat oeoened had been procorinx anna and pre-
paiiiig ft^ a fight, and that on the Satnrday night
if th*' Awarriean toroh-light procession she had
WmiJ fMM Iriabmen say that "tA<y uwre ltd to

i&ttbaprc

IfttthBotk JPoUti timfcii, M^i^ttg, Uttigmt ! l^.

Noceiiion would be small Ay thote

X Ma jr<i-iVo(Un;t, that she saw many
ot tbaii with arms, and he^ them say that thty
mtnitd maek tht pnention."
Jaaapa Htjckh, a German and a CathoUc, who

lived in one of QniNN's houses, (which i^ere

braed,) says there weie stventy-jfive or one hun-
4ni tritJlmtH liring in that row, and they had
naay Tiaita ef their countrymen, 'hat during tro or
three wak> preceding the election he saw many
ef tkaoi wiib piatola and guns, and heard one of

themi, wbo bad sereral piatola say, on the Saturday
befoH tba eleotion, that he waa ready, that be had
aeaa.QtJUiM oarrjing arms into his house, and that

Qinll bad mtitttd on his (Hticksb's) roting,

althotq^ Qoilin knew that he (Hucxeb) was not
atitledto a vote
jAnaa F. BicrBAX saw the Irish, eight or ten in

naihaTi OB tbe saoming of the election, moulding
a lM qvantity of bnlleta in the cellar of ooe of

theae^evaaa, aid on the same morning, from 10 to

3 o'cIimL TBOa. W. Flarxu, saw numbers of
these IriabMen. armed with pistols and bowie-

baiTea^saaiipg
ia and out from the houaea of this

raw. TMaa men bad begged Mrs. Wall's husband
toreecivwaimt in his bouse. The women had
alapt a their clothes the previoaa night, so as to
be ready tv laave upon the shortest notice, and
Mis. Btmr DoDD, and Elizarbth Doosand Mib-
aUT PoDD, her daughters, corroborated all these

atataai ta a* to ibe preparations that bad been
ads by Ibe Irish is the neighborhood of Main mmI
taraatb atrsats.

Mi. R. H. Lbi states that there waa but little or
as a^bUag at tbe Eightn Ward polla during the diy
aad ibat the breigners were not at any time
< tnm the poll*.
Airtba otbardaponentB concur in their history af

the saanMneciBSBt of the riot.

Tba scene is deaaiioed tiy one of the witnesses
aa piaaaatiaf the appsarance of "a sheet of

^saM." Tbe itreets forttaiRely were qaiet, and
Utt (ew peraoni pasainK, but erary

HUari

oaut

wkaatbasa

itiee iees ihsp > ttty traaai un.
^ariDf Ik* Bi.ea mi* kw.iT elMrrad Idwtrd
Kobe* iad t>ai. t.Mi) lad Mtt *t aa whs t d

Boik*w,oBWpefCBtf;lik|aa, Ktybe*
Is klvlBt yii (er baT* aaei Us tiB**,

UltBY BODD.
IU4.

t frilbin light waa made a, tatfet for the

Ijdiati f tbeia bloedthinty Irishmen. Poor
. l tbe fimt victun

;
he and DoositaBtr,

m4 tUKUOf waundad, were at the time engagedm Wnpmlm * uitiidly at tawarda 0*C(tt)<Ht.L,*^ dathaiie. QHAttitt fbii about
1 TbM9, luft. ii>8w to ba we atily
u nu una uara ibi Hmuh, MeeptMMi M Ita mm 9* pialiii brn wb eamnag^M m iuak u
-. Tflih*n. ninuUanMui wiw

vMbuMOM ai ike time le be m\ sf iKe rt,

ninwiii ue, wne bauu ti ike rnmet ef Hf
IM kM Cmh< ucl ikH i efflAne wil^ iki

la HiMnmu eaaefte flHUf ub all kmm-

hMMlitMMHwhtn^ ui le ilMe )% ike

iMtf lai eelf-Mwded birktmy ef Ike
neMnn whe dMiHnieW ilefpp et er

I MS lniH.efl Ike nuraw er ltHARii,
niMgkewMf eff^uewK^ene Ma ik^

in i Bw Be4 * ffieiiiwfl ihe (kei,we lw Biw ^
M ef wtRdew 91

tVMi u leiUkes ey Mf, whiti i ne^

,. ,j\ BflHsM weie ftp)ed by Ihe Amst-

mm fKwda, thaw wew sawa nfty liHroen \v*iU

gmw Mt|ea fwm tke btolv of these huilainia, w

fWan ia (be leaticnanv ; let eveqr ane r*d it

aaaMiull and pojidei upon it.

ri O'Ceaaell.an oattt, saya 1 reside on the

afOhapet and Mais sireeia, LoultvUle, and keep
Owse a lieeery store. Oa ihe eth of Aagum, iastaai,
ia theansntoon.Theodon Rhodes aad David Uougherty
inssn Is SST gffTT they were my soquaintances and
Meads. They infomied me taat there were drunken
ami getag aboat this part of the city, and 1 had better

ilsesVlJ grseery. I did so at once ; aa 1 closed the

^agntkeyleA and went on the aide \'dlk : as they leTt

alfMimt some one fired from the opputtite side of the

aOeatveiB the house of Mr. McDonald, a very clever
i

flMaan4whoI believd kneWDet^iiig of it. Rhodes
Ml whentheshot waafired,a4id dtedKoonai^er. Do.igh-

tty was also ahot. bat I did not seo th it. Dougherty and
]Uio4es were both quiet aod perfectly sober. Thay nei-

cfaar did nor said aoything t-^ give offenca to any one.

Tbey were peaeeable aud clever, well-betiaved aentle-
nea. Kltoda bad jost B!iakeQbnd8 withmy wife at tba
40or hei^e be waa abot. Immediately aod at once

fitaodfs W48 shot, about seventeea attots were
from the aaie house in qaick ancceftsioQ. Ttie

effeec In my house, and are now to be seen
; one of thecn struck me in the rint le^.

_ tbese shoca were flred I aaw no diaturbanee and
htmti of ttooe, and there Wds aot the slightest canse for

ittkat lean imagine, ano but for these shots I believe

thets woald have been no difflcnity or disturbance ; at

aay rata they were the befinnin^. and I am sure the

eanaa of what afterwards occurred. I sin an Irishman
and a Catholic. MtCH.VRl OCON.VELL.

Sttbacribi-d and s's^yrn lu Aug. .. i'.'iS.

O. H. Sthattan, Notary Public.

L, Joanaia O'ConOLll, -wife of Micha-i o'CcnneU, on
oatb, say : 1 liave beard the above atlidiivir uf my hn-
baad read, and know tbe a^mo is une, a-jd I adont and
makeit a Dartof this afiidavi;.

JO.\NNA OXONNELL.
Sobseribed and aworo to belore nr., Aug. 8, 1965

O. U. STh-TTAS. No.ary Public.

GcHTLaHK5 At yenr rKtiuein 1 a.<' uded a^ ihp tionse

r Ur. David Doogb^ny, and took the followtn; affl.

davii, whieh I berewith cneloM.
SAMUEL MATLACK, J. P J. C.

Drs. Tnii J. UairriTU aud M. Thuh.
L01UST11.J a, AQE- 0, lls.^5.

AM* ar fsatKdty. Jefferton Cmmty, tot : This day,

OaffidMsAlsny states oa oath iMiore the 'indersl^ed,
a Joasiesot die Peace for f^aid County, that. 00 the

arenlBC of Monday. Aug. 6, 1666. about 4 or ^ o'cloca.

Tkeadore Sbodea and hlmaetf w,-nt to the house or

tteir firlend, Mr. M. O'Conneil, an lr<ah i^rocer, corner

of Main snd Cbapel aireets, in un office of courtesy;

kaviiig readered the friendly duty, we ateppad out, in-

teadtog to go home, bat almost instantly Rhodes was
hocZtwn, monalv wounded, and myself shot In

ahoolder, aim, ana aide, bnth of us by an Inshmau
armed with a doable barreled pun, from the opposite
side ofUio atreet. in the pasfc-ue-way of J- McDonald's
boaae. Pre^iouB to ttlib tl.ere was no m^b, no crowd,
BO olJSleaLliy, and but few persons on the street.

Tbaahots were .as unrxpeeted as v.n edrthquake-^it
waaaileili Boy^otied on oor part either by word or

geacare. There was, up to that tiue. nobody sbootlng
or kaoaUag down, up or down tbe .^reei, 90 far aa I

eoald Isamoraae.
WUlo tdklng with Mr. O'nonnell I was near the

front door, and mast have heard and seen any bustle
or diaturbanee on the street in that immedla'.. oei^-
borhood. DAVID DOUliHERTV,
Subscribed and swora to before me this tith day of

Augnat. 1855 SAM'L fdATLACK, J. P. I. C.

Mrs. Ruboy Dodd states on oath tb-t ste resides on
the weat liiic of Eitven'h-slreet juat north ef Mulo,
LoulaTiiie TTierehaa Ijisa coosidarahle disturbance

t^JL -i"?' *'"" >he Irish Uvlog In Qul.in's

rfS^,?,'"?"';""t,and that /or r;y turo veekt

^fZ.TV^L"'" ""Ho->.hi observe i thenarmtd

S^^Tta^JJ^'frJo^i',?'-' '^5' aaa Barney Oaaws-

She observed the Long boys md othprs nrii.T, Ror
10 in .11, lost before the Dring comn,";c^."SrMai"
areet. gather op rtooea at the cr uTVI^ "",
KlBvanth streeu, to throw st aow, neraona Da..iS,
down Main-straat In a furniture car, but thev Sih 1,^
ikro* ; MsaeaUT I heard the Bring.

"'^ ""' "o'

Altar WfHreeommeaeed en Qolnn'aUoek, i ,aw a
ombav af .Jaiaricanr atsisrta^ the women ana chu-

artn la rtcape mid carry tkeir .^uairure out tkrt^igk
she mllifi tack a/ the koiut; and large quaotliiea or
Amltsre was bre^ght ta ifee cppealte slds of tbs stree-

labidilbtid indnwB AMBit 10, llM,

f'15! 5i*^* **< 9" ">< y ! I'kai h waa as

it!i^i1r*B**l..*' B*T?Bih ana T*iftb, ti
Bsai OF. M,, wBtB ha ktard tut tspeft e( flrfm es

MiilK-*lt*
1 h lBimdlitsly It* lulh.. iilmiieit ertbe

anng, aecacpitaittl ky lamail Whli, tise a peli**-wan I whtB 111** gt i ih earner 9f (;hpl and Miln,
llay ni d llked dead at that Mnir i ibsy aioiBiid
oawB la pltk him up, when the iriah emnwaeed Arlng

Bi atu ef QBlBH'crew, frem lit* epiiHiM sId* nf the
atleet i Temrwiilie, gam. While. Banihsny ant) Affl<

at wnt saraks Miln'Slri, wben tbey wr ared

spen igalB i at Ikli flrs, aiaham, v<b* bad lei la the

Bi|lihtrbad, was hot and killed, and Oougheriy
wta weqiiiitd i AlOaai then sumd home, which Is aa
wsil side or {Sliventh, b tween MS'S and Menree,
aad as he pasaed the earner of Eleventh, he wwi fired

at by, be thinks, descn guiia from the windows
ef Long's hens*, wbteh Is tbe aenheaat ooraer of
h'livtaih and Mais, and owned by Qmnn. Noneofihe
AmeriesDs named above had or exhibited arms. At
that time there was no crowd of Americans in algtat,

nor did allla* t see armed Americans In ths nelghbor-
hood. $oan alterwarda, tbe Americans assembled In

the neighborhood and were shot at flrum the windows
on Chapel-atreet snd corner of Market, snd here Sam
While and Melbourne Scott were shot but not killed.

After leaving Chapel*Btreet this second time, aHlant
was fired at lYom the back part of Quian'a Row,'on
Mam-street. Affiant saw not less, he minks, than fifty

per>ons run ont Irooi the back of Qolnn's Row, toward
tbe canal, many oftbem armed with guns.

Affiant was st the Eighth Wsrd polls nearly all day,
and states at that place there was little or no fighting,
son the foreigners were not drivea off from the polls at

any time. He made several Duiebmen put up wea-
pons, with which tbey eame to the polls, and vrbieh
they exhibited In one or two little qusrrsls that sprang
np. RI<:aARD H. LEE.
J^*ra<tn County t Set. Snbscribed snd sworn to be-

fore me, August i. 18M. J. I. DOZIER.Exm'r.
Carollse Wall, Wifb of John Wall, on oath, says:

Sha is sn Irishwoman \ her husband Is an Irishman,
and a Roman Cath ilic. On the evening of the dih
last., about 5 o'eloek, 1 was going home irom the gro-
cery or.>dr. Brown, on Tenth and Market atreets, Lou*
isTirie, paaaing down Eievsiith. atreet to Main : wtien I

reached Main-street, at Eleventh, I heard tne re^ior; of
firearms, and looked op Main where it came.fimm, and
saw a man fall near Chapel-street, and a great many
shots were f red la quick aucoesbiou from the north side
of Maln-atreet, direct toa'ards Chapel. Tbe man who
was shot and fell, I learued had just came out ofO'Con-
DeiTs grocery, on the comer of Main and Chapel, In

ecmpsny with a man named Dougtierty ; Rhodea died
in a ftw minutes, as I Icsroed there. There was no
crowd about at the time, and but very fbw people, and
no dlsturbsnce, save that eaused by the shooting.
Rhodes was not distorblsg any one when shot, that I

know nf. laawtheahors Hred Irom tbe windons of

Qoifui's-row. 1 think Rhodes had a &irpet-bag in his
hand when shot. I did not know blni, but waa inform-
sd on inquiry that his name was Rhodes. DoigHerty
was alio shot s moment or two aiWr.
There eie a great many Iriabmen in Qninn's row,

some of whom were ralaiions of my iiuaband, and they
were very often together. For some we^ka previons to

the eleciieo of the 6th of August, 18Ad, tbey (not my
hasband) were preparing for a 3ht, aud procured and
had ma><y arirs, pistols and guns; and, on Saturday
night before the election, I raw many of them with
aims, and tbey bad resolved, / heard thtrf^ say so, to
a'tacli the procession, but it turned out, as tbey after-
wards told m; fauabsnd. to be too liUmerons, and so they
let it pass. Tbey ftaa been led to betitve tbe proceaalon
would be small by those who opposed the Know-
Nothings ; thla I beard them ssy. I aaw many of them
with arms six or eight days belore tbe laat election, and
tuey said tbey were ready for it.

1 have not seen my htuhsnd since Manday last nor
heard of hltn ; I fear ha was finiLlly Indaced to join
them In Quian's row ; they had begged bim to receive
arms In bis bouse, but be declined. We did not live In

Qulnna'srow. Iipr

CAROLINE M WALL,
mark.

Jrffttson County. Sc(. Subscribed and s^rom to be-

Ibre me, Aug. lu, 1U4.
J. I. DOZIER, Examiner.

Basil Rbodse, oa oath, says : I am the Ikliier of
Thesdott Mhone*, who waa kllsd on Monday evening,

Aug. S, Inst., at Mam and Cbaptl streets, Lsuiavtile. I

Inside at the tioi'nef or Maitt auK Bleonth atreet*.

Cbapt4 is beiersen I'thth aud lltvehth slreela.

Abnat k o>isjek P. M. r that d t wa* iiuihg itt my
i**\ ikeit t kekM Iks ^tir) r HnahhAi ami u^ li^ak-

-., .>ttftf till kl Mkltt khd Ohi;
i III til leukiii I MtH weeur bF iiviHy akew Ind
wMi wttMMaii ae uMfik tsnMeintihea vallM'

ikeihiWrHlfanmike iiuHk tiae uf Miuhi r
HH^iaafiihe MHik iim DfMiiiH wkea be kui..
e\u8 ie bin eitieii)^ i >e nlMi kii knitili ggdwa^i
ihiH)miMAijiitih, wkig) aaw a hbh niv mn
the Htaik %mvt Miib le wiikiH In er llnM nrmy mh
tfiri MiSmMi^ MSBlM V^l HS i>rM iinei wiik k k--

^tyf wkiH nif lehp kjeaahk eiii eet meyi uale \

ik wtB fIB ai WH bak le ^HKR't
Ikii all i!Ha IB s memeei

Ilea ftan a woaid In Ika fcNatt t tbe man never
Biaved anarwarda, t think i ai tkla tima tbate wu no
ttaeid tkare, ant no oi a an tk *'f*t tkat t aaw, ea.

opt \\* 4>ad aiaa and ikaon* wka ikai kim i oai in

a ivw uamtnia Mm* paitana earn* and rMneved ib*

dHd hi'dy i a aa, aa AwrrltaBi tlwn uld m i had
blt(rlea*lh*hailNrBiy windew eitmigUbe
liij*di aad I did** It ei>*i be effffedm aa )

jry, bi herrewfd my gun is Aiht the triab wlib,
wka w*r flfing IMw Mii&enild'* kesM and athf
blikbiitt***luni the raw i k leak Ik* gsn aeray
and I did ei gai It till te>day.

TlrlikaHalaAgtk* rewwrwll arm*d, meat
V ikem kavlag twe plutsl* eaeki anil else a tan,
Tbir* werib**tT9 nr 100 Irishmen lining In Itiu

rw, I utnli
,
and ikty bad many vlalier* ai litlr etun-

irynwA I snw nany afilinin etisa with alatel* and
guns during the i e er three wki prceadlng Ik* Aa-

gun t<le(iien en 186, and eae of ihem. wka hid ayriil
Bitieli, laid I nin in wy htarlug en kaiarday b>f9r
Ike eleeilen , thai he wa* aiASv, Twe er ikree wi>ks
ige I iiw Mr. QviNX carry a deabla. barreled ahel

eiin itln h's hetm* at two dlflbrsal times Ot '*

ai* ofWi ri< ^nt vmt ktf^f ^lodrr in tht tllni

afl'*m Qlll^!l , whieh 1 (ivr*d up with baa-
elglhes In prevsnl sapleelei). Mr Qvina eiUled n me
and Inslttrd npen my veiing, nelwjibeiandlng I kad
laid bim that I waa net nitnralUed,
Ne vleknee was efibied ta me or my family. Tks

Amerieina aldi'd me aid my family la remove eat ef

my house which waa burned, and told m* to leave there

er the Irish might shnet me. lam a Osrman by birth
asd a Caibolio la religion. JOSEPH HUCKEB.

J*fftT<in County, act. Subseribed and sworn to be*
ItoremeAus S 185S. J. I. DOZIER, Ejaminer,
Thomas w.Flavell states on ostb That he ia a nurse

st tbe LoalavUie Aimabonae ; that be waa in a boase
(10 sie some women of bis acquaintance) opposite
Qnlnn'a-row, on Main atreet, betwoo Chapel and Ele-

venib streets, between the hours of 10 and 3 o'clock on
Monday, Aug S, Inet. He observed in Qsinn's houses
numerous men armed wiih piatola sijd bowie knives;
that be saw Irishmen passing in and out all tbe time,
snd armed with pistols ;

that these men saw him sad
seemed unwilling to allow bira to leave the houae, and
acred asiftbey tbougbt he was a spy. Ba slates that
he eacsped IWim the bouse wbHe some drays were on
tbe street sod whr-n the men were not ootloing him He
does not tblnk he w.mld have brea allowed to leave the

house, bed tbe men noticed bim going away. Tbe
women he visited at said house told him that on tbe

preceding nlgbt (Sunday) tbey slept in their olechas, no
as to be able to leave on the shonesc notice. I am an

Englishmsn. THOS. W. FLAVELL.
Subscribed and swora to before me, Aug 9, 1659.

O. H. STRATTON, N. P.

The nndersigned Is keeper of the Louisville Alms-
bouse, and says be believes tbe staiemenu of Thos. W.
Flavell can be relied upon as true.

W. A. GAILBREATH.
/. F. Bickhom, being sworn, says he keeps s gro-

cery store on the north side of Market -street, near
Eleventh. Loniavilte. About balfpaat seven o'clock

AM., on Uoneay, Aug. 6, Inst., I was walking np
El.vectb streit towards Main : at that time I lived on
Bleventb-atrest 1 As I passed tbe cellar door ot Line's
house f'oiitmg on Eleventh-street, I beard some Irisb-

m*i^ laltiing, and looked down In the cellsr and saw an
Irohmen bsveapalrof bullet moulds In his hsnds ea-

pat-le ot moulding five or six bull*-ta at one time ; they
ser'^ about six inobes long ;

aod I no'.lced the necks ot

ncmorous bu]l*-ts lying on the ground, and am confi-

dant they were engaged In moulding bullets. There
were shout eight or ten Irishmen In the party.

JAMES F. BICKHAM.
Subscribed and sworn to Aug. 10, 1855.

O. H. STRA PTAN, N. P.

EPI0BUIC8.

HMv i Ikii all i!fM>d IB s wemeei 1 1 klf) u Ike me--
MMl i n my lun nil lunifl lewtna lim, kui ikemm mffl iiiiannw wgi ve HBia, igd T M hhi

mrenMeef|(tweii|pfeeki} mIV ni i eew
iM8fitrkid\|iiMffive tny ike mM nrea

ill 9ikie' kl Him . 11 IM line ikm wit ne erawe in
iki tit ufl ee eiiiuTktBee rhi ike Arlng tbeve
sifflMi iMwueerewSMmu leme lime %im\ Ir^
nevfg <kt Hi), nf mi pw. ohiI. wkUe i eeing i wf^H
eiksrmm fti iiresfwe, t(, ikm Mftmi,
vnHtig Or^Bsm ill i lie died in few niVniiei , msn
kad a (m\l he w ahei in ihs wn mid in Ike isfe-
head ; QFntiiiiii seemed teha sewing lawerflmewhen

m sen waa a wry tell wan snd wore a hraad br tin

white hsi. end w^ eeaiiy ri!agnled at ihe dlat^nw 1

wasftowhiiHi x^diie fecllfling ha seemed la Ueokpn
with his hand to some we for help ;

tv* wa labeFiend
a sober nin in hie Uatalis ; he was very ^ulet, peacea-
ble and InudeuMve. as 1 ibinii ( up to this time there
bed been a disiurbancs on Main in that part of the
city B. RHODES.
JxrrERsoa Cousty, Set.

Subscribed ar.d sworn to before me, Aug- 10, 18S5.
J. I. LOZIER, Exsminer.

Lester Parker, tm oath, saye ifaai, on the 6tb of Au-
gust Inst., the election da>. about 4 or 5 o'clock, be
waa going dov^u Main, oetweeo Fourth aod Fifth

stieete, I.oi.ibviUe. and slw I'Lendore Rnodas just be-
hind bim

i ibey walked on as far aa Picketi's ware.
bouse, corner ol Eighth and Main, when adlaot

stopped aijd F bodes went on down Main to^-ards

Cbs;.H : Khodei bad in bis band a carpet- sack : 1 have
knov n bim tor fourteen or fiiteen years well, and know
he waa then socer Slid bad alwsys been a Vrry sober,
hsrd-working. Induftrlous man ; be waa also a man
remarkable for bis pesceable and ifuiet disposition . I

never Itnew or beard of hla quarreling or fi^Uting iu

my life ; he was a man of fiHiily.
A lew moments after Rhodea left me. snd no more

than ten or fifteen, 1 beard the report of fireurmd, and,
looking down, 1 saw that the firing proceeded frtwn the
heu e ef McDonald, so Iritih grocer, on the norlb dide

of Main, oppoaite Cbspel-atreet, from the alley above
his honae ; slto from the house belonging to Mr. Quinn,
onibe coraer of Eleventb and .Main, occupied bj, Den-
nis Hisrdan. Tbe firing was very brisk and rapid ; at

lesat some thirty shots were fired in s mina e or so ;

the Haabes from ths windows ol McDonald's house
aaanii-ied tbe appearance of a sheet of dame. At tbe
liii;e ti.ere was no crowd of perRons ill the street ; a
few pf^sons were passing alsogthe atreet, nitd very
few Tlieia was no disturbance theru at tbe tiioe, aud
.'O roi.:i(:i-r:;ble assemblage for twenty or thirty m.n-

,
iHea aiterwsrda A Jew shots were fired at McDonald's
lv!he in fifieen or twenty minntes alter the first firing

]

from McDooaJd's. I llve'at Portlend, below Lonisville.
' D;iriiv; The fire, afiiaot ^as assisting to save tbe pro-
- per'y.wl-en an old Irl^ woman came out of one of
I Quian's houses, and aaid to him, (affisnt.)

'* Oh '

Sir,
ij It ftoi/ nut brert for Bwns, none of this trouble would
have hujfittned ; be was ih' cause of all this shooting.''

L L.PARKER.
Subscribed and swein ts .\ug. 9, 1855. before me.

U- H. STRrr.vM. N. P.

;
Georpe M. Kirk ftatea, that, on the day i>f the elec-

tion, bftwten j and G o'clock in The eveniri?, he was
'

going down Market-atreet to the Eiyth w^:ird polls, on.l
1

was stopped on bis way near tba upper end of the

j

Lc^-rT Matliet- houae- In a few minutes he anw se\ -

oral shot* Creo out of the upper wlndo'K ^ ol a houi^c rtt

the lower aide of Chspei-street on Marifet. Affiant

I

beievee ihat the shots were discharged liri>m tnuaketa

I

or shot-guns upon some ei^bt or ten passera-by, who
, seemed to be going atong the street without any eihi-
I bitiou of hoBtility. or even of consciousness of tbe v|3-
;
lence eontemi'lated upon tbera. Two or tture Ameri-
cana were wounded- One was reported to be klllej.
The woixided retreated. They had no arms aod ea led
for nrmr. In a f^^w minutes, several new volleys w..ri'
fired upon a small crowd passing down to wee wbat
was going on. AlP.ant saw one man wounded in the
second volley, and eevf rsl others wore reported to be

I wounded. A numberof shots struck the Mirket-heuae.
wherenhey can be srsn. .\fflaut waa unable to see the

'

sIlEhteet provocation at the place afjreea-d for either of
the voUeya of firing. He did not see atiy armed parsons

. outside of the house from which the shots were lired-
i At or about the same time several Americans were shot
I on Msin street, as he was informed, from Quinn's
row. Thisaffiant went immediately arouaid to Main-

; street, and a dead American waa biaog hauled away by
! Mr- Cocke in a wagoa. He bad been abot through tbe

breast. GEORGE M. KIRK.
Sworn to and subscribed ^fore C. W. Logan, Not-

ary Public for Jeflersnn Co , this lOtb day of August,

I

1855- C. W. LOGAN. Noury PabHc.

Josrph Hucktr, on ostb, says be resided on the 6th
ol August In one of QoiKM's houses, in what is called

QuMio's-row. on tbe oorth side of Maio-aareet, be-

tween Tenth aad Eleventh, Louisville ; be resided

there about seven montha ; on that day he heard,
while in hi* house, a report ef firearms, and oa look-

ing oat of the window he siw a man lying on the

sidewalk, near O'CaaneU'a grocery, on the corner of

Maine and Ckapel-slreets, asid in aAw moments saw
an IrUhman pass ami from UeDoaald'* grocery, situ-

ated opposite O'Connen's, and ao the north side of

Vain, tasvlng in onataaad arMsmr, and in the other
a gun; begot within tMiartsrahrafkstoUke naaa ly-

ing OP tbe ii:dewaik.'and delibarately shot hin in tbe
orrlieail I uw tlie blood come Oeni the wousd snd

Tbe Health^l New-Orleans.
From the CoTnmercitl Bulletin, Aufi 8.

From tbe gratulalory ariides which ap-

peared fiom time to time in .-ome of our city papers,
our citizens were ir^ciiiied to indulge the hope that

there would be a sensible diminution of the fever

during the past week. A little reflection should
have satiiiied them that such hopes are altogether

iUusoiy. Although there may be ^reat csntrariety
of opinion in reference to the origin nnd treatment
of yellow fever, there are certain marked incidents
in its history about which there is no tiispute ; and
one of tbese is the rcgulaiity and uniformity of its

dutation. The lecotds show us that these epi-
demics run their course, and with a degree of uni-

formity that gives the disease a marked anil pecu-
liar feature. They have their gradual rise to a

culmiuaiiiig point, and then a corrapending d
dine arid tall. Buch ha.i been the hiatsry ofatl the

epidemics of yellow fever that hure occurred in
this oity.

A few facts by.way of illustration, may be af in-

terest. In 1I4T, the' period from the first reported
case to its hlijheat pnhil af mnrtallty, wu lUty
dsy* I

In l^M. it era* sereaty-nlne tiaya, and in

U54. slaty etjiht day*, Phyeldlana lay tkat ike

htt>tage dunmiuh af a yelbw fkver ajtfitmuei u
lUfk, ii Fhvsi ti<k\!f to eeHly dtt)Nii Tn Bilffi-

ttially tctieneii enke to^ fA^n \m ttrgneM yett
waa uH (he atHk ar.TUhe, td iktt weiaiitng aa tke
aktive ^iMtiaea, a will eMiiinue ba ike aaeeadini
neitle \\m\ ike tiik et SeBir mke^ Suelt will be ike

i)ti>ifei ef ike piekeiij feyF, premUiBi ik&l u
wUr fi&iies(ita wiih ike miiefjf sf.lk^MsB, fell

hsi eeeuite ef htl previeug fev egiaeniei-.
Tpe ftvef Ihe pjeteiil j/ew ii mil m mn\^

esfittf ikRn ii wm m ISM, una nitfl eeiUef ihen H
wei

jfi IMTiMlkief ikB m l8i-. Tke aeathi
fef Ike *eeft entJini A.|-. fli liH?i w*fe I8=ef
rfiiPtifl eei IT psf awi week endipf Aag. ii

}i|3, },as=Bfi(ief ley i week ^flSin^ Aaf
"

ffsPtiafl eei IT pef a
Hi jiei aky i week efldin* A|, ii,

lioM, yi=e * iinf rtny i end ilie wevk etiiiiBg a|,
l.uSfi, u|9^errt8pr%,

Pfotu iheie dtila 9f lesfieHi will ke able l

ili.iw u-eif HW!i eBBPlimwsi ftna mm coiijeBiafee
in fegaid la ii dHfeuen, whit-k miy biJ jiwi ei
gppHiMp M thh>* p\phewfl flat ay eailwi Sf dec-
tam. If Ihe uliemviej el Ihe pfMoni fevef aees
nni diffei mnicHii iy wm\ thnse whion hiive pw^
oeded it, wtihti''e {^verj feuun tp euppgi en in-

Cffeae peiheps for same Inrea Qf luur weeks.
This increwe, in 1) jirhbiUii\wil| lie vefy greii-

ual, end the efaregaif nf mottality at tke lennina.
tioo, we hope mid lielieve wit) be lea* than in

fofUier epidemic yeaia, and fi the very aaliafac-

lory reason that there ia a deficiency of material,
andlirsides, as we are told by tlioae who are com-
petent to judge, the fevei producer is less power-
ful -

We are pained to say that the weather at the

present luiie is most unpropiiious ; we have daily
succession ot showers, snd the nights are as c.ocd as

in the nionth ol October.

Tellew Fever at Morfoik and Ponamoutli.
From the Baltimore Sun, Aug. 15.

Tlie jeLlow fever at Norfolk and Ports-
mouth is considerably on the increase, notwith-
sttinOiri: the great deciiase of population. The
doclor?, ^ve see. htc couragetiusly peribivning their

! duty, ulthoii)i;h Ihe disease is thinning their num-
i

l-t-rs- Dr. Fackkh died of the lever on Saturday.
Dra. Conrad, Spkatlev ai.d Shoolfield were
all (]cwn with the epidemic, but were recovering.
A siibsofiplion for the relief ot the sufferers by the

fever was started in Norfolk on Friday morning,
ar.d in less than two hours $2,200 were raised.

The Ilirald tllinks the amount will reach $3,000.
A " Howard" Association is to be organizeil. more

efficiently to aid the sick. The new cases of fever

are of a mild, raairagealile type. The provisions
nre hecomirg scarce, and it will not be long, suvs
the Herald, before some of the afflicted will be siif-

lenng irom starvation. The following terrible

scene is related in a letter from Portsmouth :

A citizen passing on his way to bury a relative,

htard the most heart-rending gronna of men and

screams of women proceeding from a house near

by, find went in to discover the cause. He found

two rrien with the corpse of a woman, and in taking
which down i-tairs. they had jammed it at the turn-

ing. He iissisted ttiem to release Ihe body, and

they then deserted it, and it was some time before

he could bribe evei' a negro to bury it. Passiriij

through the bouse he saw eight rrion in one room,
all Jowii with the fe-.er, lyirip about on the floor,

and in their midst was the body ot a robust lof>k:ng

compoiuon wlio had died during the night, his cnm-

racies boins too weak to lift the corf.se out. Ttic

ent'eman who witnessed this sceiit hud luraself

buried nil e .if his own relatives.

Tbe Hel'iigees from Portsmouth anil Norfolk

Uiuplojinent Fnrnilioa TUem.
CoTrtspundrnce <f the Bollimjrc Hun.

WAtiiiKGTOs, Tuesday, .\ug. 14, 1855.

The e.xistirg epidemic at Portsmouth and

Norfolk has had the effect to separate families long

united, and eonipelled tieni to seek shelier in vd-

riims places. Many families have arrived here,

end to .he praise of our niasier mechanics be it re-

corded that in every iiistanee where einploynnent
could be giver the worthy workmen of Norfolk,

Port.juouth nnd Gnspoit have been promptly en-

lered upon thi rolls .\s soon as comfortably lo-

cated here, the innuiry of one branch or member of

a family is naturariv.
"

VV'tiut has been the fate of

those others we hold dear ?" In some ir.stanoea I

have witnessed tbe quick recognition and almost

frantic grasp of
friendship

between friends who

supposed they were parted forever.

Gnano a PreveintlTO at TeWow Fever.

From the Baltimore Sun.

We lately copied from a Norfolk paper a

statement that Commodore CooKE,of the U. S.

ship St. Louis, while on the coast of Brazil, had

found guano to be a preventive of yellow fever,

and that he had purchased the article to briiighome
for farming purposes. Com. C. has poWished a

card, in which he says the guano consisted of only

one bag, presented to him by a friend (a guano-

dealer) in Montevideo, where his ship was lyingat
tbe tiwe. He thro adds :

iast . at U sWecl ,
trm het Is

J* twdenc*, M* ,
Ailty t

,

wjikoal fnlh*r 'ialitl ._2i*
rsaaias wilTks talksBio

Woo*bild|, N, J., kt latefaieai

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.
r*r Maaa '* l^a

Ma Mike ftk i|*BM*..
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rlifcUh %t^ m^xm i^ v>1 0WII Ml 1 1 iWW* ITT I IT A MltK
lf|illl la,,.,, ,,!. 9 W'

ikilMid

No epporiuaiiy thea eflktl| of aendinc the gntao
dlfert to the Uniied uttstea, it was erderetl to he

Slti!dtBtke
bug rafk on tbe kithdeekef tke

1 XxHiit, where it (emaiiiail many mnnthi with-

nal belb| partidularl) thoaghl of During Ihe tliae

Ik* ship visitrd Riu in aouipany with the friaate

Brtmd^wiHt, sthnr* Ihe ypl nw fevrr prevailed,
Afler itBaiiilni In peil saffieich'ly long is wittor

and pruviiton ik* ahlps, they ptoeaaed to aea,

wkere ibe yellow levpr'aoen made iia appearaaee
01 koani tke Bnhifywini, earryliiii tilf levefal olH'

eer end e number ef ihe erfw ihf St, Lmii ef
eaplna enllrelv, Thl gene ties ip "nme TnHeetifi^

oil my burl to knew hewiiwiK ihai, the ehip t en a>

majitieu should hi> eiii?m|ii fwiii ikt malaily, whlNi
veeiele iif ttlmaid every iiAlimi In noft wete iufl^t-

ing, He it oe'urreil lu me thai lh>< gueno. under
DiviBP iiilUieBep nii|hl iMive had en uttnev in the

waller; henee, atime moitike efirt. when duly re-

quirtd ihei lk uhlp nkoulil agnln vieli the eame

poit, where Ike yellow fever wae aiill rating, I de-
lermintd to givo the guiwio a mar^ elfe^tueT trial,

and had it divided for more squel di>lribuiion, hy

pBtllna it into lour bags, two sn eaeh side of Ihe
Benh'Oeok, where it was kept, Aflei rematnmg
in port for several d lys to itcoomplish lte objeot of

my visit, the ehip ateiu put to see, where we went
wtlh a pMsperouB gale, rejoioiag on our way, en-

tirely fiee from all malignant iliie ises.

Fran tbe Rio Grands Camarge Takea.
In regard to the moveoieiits on the itio

Grande, we find the following in a Goliad paper :

1 leained while in Matamoros yesterdaf, that the

Federtils had taken Camargo, and the fact seems to
he conl^rrried here by the rrival of private couriers.
The Central troops, 300 strong, marched out

wiUiout filing a gun, and the Federals marched in.

Tbe Centrals were under the command of Colonel
SjkBRIAGO, who was for many vears the command-
ant in La Bahia. He is well iemembered by the
old Texans ; his raiik was Captain only. then. He
is a great villain to my own knowledge, havinghad
some transactions with him in .Matamoros a few
months ago. Gen WoLL has made all the neces-

sary preparations for a siege, but it will do no
; ^., nrnr.,- .,..<,>.,.... n u , .

"
v . ji~v ii
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BETWEEN B04BnS.
After the edjournmpnt of the Board, tbe following

sales of Bonds aud Stocks were madt) at auction by
SiMEotf Draper ;

$6,000 Cbleiigo& Miss R. R. 1st mart
,
Int. sdded . . K

7,000 Ohio dt Miss R R Ist mort , E. D, Int. add.. 45

troops in the city now, but the entire central force
on the Rio Orande will surrender in less than fifty

hours. The Federals will follow them down from

Camargo to Matamoros. and then a buttle will en-
sue wnich will end the Revolution in Northern
Mexico.

It is currently reported on both sides of the river,
that J UAN B. Garza, the man whom the insurgenu
have declared to be Governor, has issued bis proc-
Ismation for the assembling of a Legislature at

Victoria, the old capital, ins anter.
"WoLL only has four piecesof a tillery, two siaes

and two nines, alt brass pieces, and drawn by
mules instend of horses, a new feature in the man-
agement of flyicig artillery

NEW-YORK CITY.
^F" Dr. J. W. Ran.>e's Report, adverse to the

propositiun passed by the Aldermen, which was

presented to the Coucicilmen on Monday night,

was, by special order, to have enjoyed tbe consid-

eratioe of that Board last evoning, but it was not

rearhed The report was a good, strong one, and

we shall be glad to see it in print, as soon as the

Corporation Printers can fnrn it out.

U. S. COMMiaSIONEK'SOFPlt^ TuKsnAT.
Bfor Us. Briclgl:,B, U. S. C.

The United States vs. Manuel Echnire. The
def^ndnnt W88 held chargeable with having vioisted
trie laws or the United S.atea against the Slave-Trade.
It WHO alleged that be bad fitted out tbe schooner .If iry
.^anr Peck for a voynge to tbe African Coast, In 1654.
The deolsitHi of tbe Comminaiannr was, that there

was sufficient evidence to hold the defendant to tiail, to
abide tbe action ol a Grand Jury.

[AlvarMwiimt.]

^^ A Great Cure for Female Complaints will

be round In nni.LowAV's OisTnirtiT and Pills. The
wonderful cures eObeted by these medicines in com-

ptiintB ineldental ta rem ale s would appear ttiniedlble

to the ellleeas of tke tlttloo If Iks fhet were net dally

conSmcd. A trial will inaure their reeeuimendatlon.

8uld st tbe KiauulhtiloMet, No. BA Maiden line, N. V.,
aad Na, S44 Btrahd, liOhilahi and hy all Druggist*, at

It iHi*, n^ eeuia, aail |) pef hex oi pat,

UiliMllM iain ,!

Rictt.Aeet)M & fidtK'WM*! Wiiftiiitttt k*
VfeNfikntibb WaHineeii) Ne, SN BaibW4, Tke

i^eial iitehiiiw ef Ike 9ii lit eikeH ii mviieil le

em iiieFiKeni et kelii ni veniUallHi tvpiHl(i)

etmpliifii every nriety ef tke liieei mi neii kp^e^
ed puitHe ef tvineeeei Hngei, lefliiani venillatefe,

fte 1 iMeiniliHiflv* iee ef SeyBten** ftieiii lel^eief>

lAI Fiirnie=ii Htinly mw aiUdii wenky tke uies-

ies ef ikeie mWH<eJ,

ladwHunwh]
WThe greet iBkhliHi reifledy fei Aiikae,

<^eemfllei i*i tU dWeteee ef tke Tkreet end

Leege, Sr-. @R?ie' Ififgeeee, Tkegaedi kave kHA
Hutefed le keelik Ike pen year ky tke Hygeeei, Prle--

ei^l D^^e Ne m Seeadweyi inA eelO ky e, H, (liae,

Nfl, m Sreedway. Pfie* eely 18 peekege. Bfi

PvsTis will he ei Ihe efflse deily (reifl 19 1* 1 e'elefk,

wbeie he y be sonauiietl tree e f ehefgei

lAdvtitiMnwrt.]

Puenv's N4TiQiiAi,THATii,-^Toflinuehoi\-
nei be teld of the eieellent mmegeenent of th< keeas.

The Nslianal is n* laagar onnaidered mwor Tkeetee,

but its title now ia " The Model Theatre." " O'Neal

tbe Great," with Mr. J- R- Scott ; the new pantomiioe,
*' Tbe Magic Barrage," witfi Mons- SciiMinr and Mile.

TnESiisg, and a Faroe to-night.

[AdrorUMIDCQL]

All .\uge Sufferers and
All Dealers in MEOtciNE in

E\ERY PART or THE WoBLn
Should read Tut Advertisement of

Rhode's Fever and ague Cure, which is

Eqvallv Certatn as a Pbevkntive or Cube.

r^/IARRIED.
At Oneioa Madiwtn Ooimty, N. Y , on ftAturdav rao-nlny.

A,;? 11. by Ktv F. FreliDghnvaen Ju-ld. Ltman Oentsov.
ot This Citv. to Mabv CaroLINS. dauirbter of N B Wilbur,
>. sq ,

01 the forififcr place.

DIED.
In tltia Crt} . ,'11 Tutitdai , Aiut. 14. after alin^riQ^ ilUiesa,

Mahia, lelict of tbe late Bemaid McCartin, Kjsq , aged &J

>ehr^.
Tt e fri^Tids and ai-qiintiittince?, of the family are respect-

fuilt inv-.ttil t^ attend der lui.eral,lhM(Thur><iay)afteruooii,
at2n"c!orl:. from her late letidence No. 141 ClintoQ-st.
Her n limit's will lie i&kPu to Greenwood.
In this City, ou Wedne'dr.y, .^115 15. Mri. LvcY W.

CHAl*^cEV. ^*ite '.f Hearj- Cbbuncey. Efq
llip re ;itiv,.s ai.d friena? .f the t:inii'y are roq nested to

attoiid the tuneral. -.1 ihe Chureb of the A!^n>,ioti, ft* 11
o'clock oil Friday inoiiiiiif;, ITth insi , w-iihont further lovita-
tiou
In this City, yn Tuesday. Aus 14. siiddecly, J:^NE R. Le-

ZIEK. ^*iiU,>\ (iftlielate Abruhaiii Lozier. a^ed 5)^eari,
ii.i-Dtrs atidlRdavB.

Tl.,- telatu ei- hud fr:ndsofthe fttni'lr are rep.^crrally
in^-ilf d If- :itt<-iid her fiineriil. ihis (Thursday : afteruO'in. .-it'3

o'clcr!-:. ftr.rn tie re i;tnc 0! lier daughter, IMrB F.l,-ma

Fi'i'le N,' W l! r.s'-i,jl,n-,r . vvitlioiit luitrier uivitRti >n

In Brof-i.i.jii. on Weiluetdar, Aur 15, Sarah Maria.
d^uKhier of fviclio'.it.s LsArence McChesney, bged 7 year*

1 r-^- re'.wries .,iin fri'-i.'is oftheftimuy arc respectrtUly 1,1-

vned ti' niTead tn,- t-.iiierai. fmni the residence ot Uerun'le.
Nf 1 Vln^l 'Mf-f r.-plsfc. P.^cific-B' on riiuisday, 16th lust.,
arao'di'Cl: H M . witliout fiirtl.er ir.vitatior.

^^ Loi.p I*;:Qti rai.er Dleab* COPT
At BiisliK-K, L. 1

. 'u Wednesday mominff, Hannah
Jane r.'i' r u 1i>i ? snd yaii fll illness winch she bore rv-it'.

Chn-'ibli ai\tiei ce eii,1 resign.'.tlon. ytitinpe-' daughTer 01

Hei-TT : lid Anoa WorceTiTe, aeert 12 vears aiidTdiys.
Thefi'i-ni and iu^,iaiuratic.es are reapecilully iiivited u,

aitenii li.e limei^l. in- (T'.nr.-day ) .i'teri,ot,, t 2>i'rlo:ik,

tinm tl e residence other pt.rents, Cor-k-st.. ab ive Busli-

>*icl. sv..n-t.: ihi Cress R t.da Busiiwicit.
" None kiieiv her hut to love her.
^nne natred lier but to prinse."

In .'frsev Citv. on M- ndav Aug. 1.3. Mart Vlt7a3ETH.
iiiiiy ilautiii'er .'i E W.ano Mary tV'heeler. end only gratid-
ilautiiiier of 6in on Hlmite. F..^q ,

h1 that idac*.
-- Ihe rhild that we have loved in ir'oe to Hearen,
And ty tl:is irate of floweas s-ie pos*d away ''

V-'e \vo,.;c litt^t le^itier Wu loved her Her little wjn-
nii-e V avs her sweet sriile. her lovmc eyes and nloasmir
pvaitib so mu>ic.l 10 our ei.rs. how cou.'tf wo pat with
ihein Oi.r tifnrts vearued m aaony at the thougnt ..f her
?o:iii.'. lint she has gore, the precious one Our lovely
d-verethiis wi'hertd. itahhiomliaa faded ; its lea.es hiva
driH'ped - hilt ii ia lint ,!ej.d The "Reaper's" love snail
i.reset\e its lautv arc fragrance" In ^e fie](!s o; lieh' aliove "

" He razed at the ilowers with tearful eyes.
He kissed their drooping leaves ;

It was tor the LtMii of Paradise,
He hound theiu in his slieavoa."

It IS H S'-ect thoiich;. that the little fl-iwer that we
watched with such tender caie and Itrye heie, will bud and
blossom under the Savionr'a watcbfnl eye. Thepurcaita
el Htavtn^iU blow over it, and angelic hands ahall culti-
vate It, I'leuing bvtuti, s

u . will not mourn the blesssd change. Safe in Heaven,
ai d ^o so'ii 1 >'ie of the ao.-niws. uone of the shii of lile '

The down of innocet-ceyet sn.(K;th on her cOtek Cou d
a hnr hW tune of trial, with its bitfrnejj of suffering and
dcinr wTorg. Vive her a happier end? We would not dare
bnnpher bark fa'ny in Heayeu for the hazards of lif T

Oh no we would foil' -w her. Anew tie binds our hearts
to tVibl hiewed plHce. This gentle lamo o^ ouism tbe Sis-
v.our'shosou.. wahBertiny hand beckons ua to follow the
kmd Shephe'd- God help us on our -way. M.
At Bloonifie d. K. J on Tuesday Aug M. Georoe Asa,

youncest sou of John H. and Jane A. Mott aged 6 months
and 13 days.
At Woodbridge, N. J., en Wednesday, Auj. 16, David

HaRBMTT.iu the nth lear of his age. formerly of Nev-
Torli.
At Maneheatar, Vt. on Monday. Aur. 13. Min Helen

4*icliln af tiM lale Rugli Mnnro, Esq , ia the ITth year of
harace.
Tbe rsbMvea snd frienda of tbe family are respectfully in-

vited ts attend her facet si, ftiis (ThoraesyJ moriune, J6tb

e Shares Pacillc Mail Steamship Co 33
SO shares PsclAc Mall Steamship Co 40
700 shares Sbelden Mining Co., (V tS paid in,1 5c.
After the Stocks were disposHl of the Pacillc Mail

Steamship Company's steamer St Loius, of 2,060 tons,
carpenters' mesMirrmeni, was soltl for tstj 000. Ac-
eorclog le the terms uf tbe sale, the Pacific Mail Steam-
ship Stock would be takea in payment.
Sixteen twentieths of the steamer fVanctr S^iddtr.

as she lies at Newborn, with all her furaliure, tacklt;

and apparel, were aoid fir $30,000,
The roUowlijg sales uf Bonds and Stocks were made

ai auction by A. H. Muller :

-

I tS.OOO Evans, and III. R R. 1st Mort., int. added. . 87i
20 sbsres Fsrmere' & Clt-zens' Bk. of Long Island liil

30 hhares Lrather Msnniketurers' Bank 141
7 shares Moms and Esssk Railroad liij

Aluxrt H. Nicolay's regular seml-weeMy auction
ssle of Stochs and Bondn will take place to-m,>rrow
(Thursday,) at 12 o'clock, at the Me.-ciaiits' Ei-
cbsnge.

SECOND board.
$5,000 Erie 2d Mort. Bds lOO , 60 Hainpshire Coal Co . . 6

I lO.nOO Indiana NtateBs 3 6 <2 N. Y. Cen B. K.p &c.l03i
iB.OrO Miiseuii 6- 9^i 1tiij do biS lCl3i

If.C'CO do h3 9Si MO do oor 110}
2,6f01ll Cen B. B, B. f*

I
60 do opg

"
t.imiHud IiiT.SdM B. Hi a Erie Railroad
2,000 Hsr :<i Mort. Bs . nii li.lO do
26Clev. & Pitts. R. R . 74 iSO* do.
40 do 14< 100 iin.

60 Gal. fcChiraroR. R.IKIJ 260 Harlem RiilioM
2'0 Alcar. Tran.'wl Co beil 2J 'ino d'..
ICO do sOO iHllOOHeadiurRailr.iad.
100 do h;6 20 20 do
200 do b3l2i) lice d'l

160 do b7 M 1900 do be 9**
lOOCumbar. CoalCo, 16 2l 2B do >10

"'

1(0 00 bin 2nll2(l0 do br
KO do sl6 29!|30d do s6S
100 do s3

... m

.b3S9
..b0 Ml

... 29}
..s30 29t
.sSO 9)1

..b3 m
.'i 99*

bl6 93l
sM 98i

Wedhesdat, .\ug. 15 P. HI.

The screw-steamer Lebanon, belonging to

the Cunard Compaey, reached this port this morn-

ing, from Liverpool, 31st ult. She brought only
three tlays' later news, anti but vary imperfect
details of i-ven this. Her political accounts con-

tain nothing stiikingly new. Her cammereia)

ijvlces sre Uke*ise b*rten of importance, l^ie

London Money Market U r*pres*ited a* having
conlinutd tasy, Ibnugik * rhthet belter demand pre-
vailed it Ibentet raieti The Sank itf SngUnd**
Intent toleinelit Ihdiehietl it fllrthet deeieaae in the

itietie line ttr |3,4S0|l)00i The ttMiuni neelt>tai

in fihgUHd duiiBg ihs week hud nihetMid |ft|idOi'

@66 1 hhd Ibe ei|)eH i^ ipeeie I^b Snflhhil
lb SbniJhehiftl peHi were e^viiviJtBt is

iibeut lihtf Ihe Kfiteufti &f iki fetiei^ii,

genisuls weH imi ^mih hhviei Kftlited 1^
Acimr^iBg M the lu^M tdvieu ffew fmty ike

Pwfteh I'uBds were
iluwly iHpiR|, uiii vke ei--

Reeihlimt iiiU we ihhl ihe hppUeuiii ht ike \\m
mti wiU nueive hkeui hikiM @f itie iinsuni uketi

fef 6n Ike hmim lieek Snekeiiie lk \a\

f\^%mm ef the iffip wis \k'\i pfemmwi Wt
kKvf ne nevrg hlteui ike murkit fer AmerieiA

Steckii Tkf ?i>e\iMi fram \\w ln|Uik mKA\iffte<

wiini Pifip| wpfaiem h BifBfffiiieefbib
SPSS, i%tn ywfjieel wf k isfenaMieB ef *ke

l* ef 1^,000 hiVi efQmw in Ik* twe builRen

dsySi ^lioM wmwniflg wiiheui kfl(t*, Bread-

ntuffii wpf* vsiy dull, Ik* weMh#f oentwuing fiivwr

*hl fof the kJPfesi. Beef und Park were wiik-

out alteraiion. Laid had improved Is. ^ hundred

weight.

Thp transactions at the Stock Board o-dy
were o.ily to a moderate extent, but though prices

opened inegularly, they closed with considerable

firntiness, and, in some instances, a teadency to

rise. State Stocks were sparingly dealt in and

displayed most weakness. Missouri sixes sold at

05^ ;
Indiana fives left o.T at 86, s3 ; Viigini*

sixes wore a iiule cheaper; Tennessee sixes of

1890 brought 96
;
Calil'uri.ia sevens of 1870, 87. and

City fives oi 1870 touched par. There was less

done in Railway BDnds. Illinois Central Bonds
were the briskest, and these rose to 88 ; Panama
Bonds, 1st iasuc, realized 109^ ;

rie second luort-

gages, 100 ; Erie Bonds of 1875. 9U, and Vew-
York Central sevens. 102J. Hudson River third

ipoitgagcs fell ^. Hudson River Convertibles

ruled quiet at 7C|, s3, ai,d Harlem second mort-

gages at 80. Railway Shares exhibited no great

activity. New-Voik Cta'ral Shares seemed in

demand, and reached W?,'^. Nothing additional

transpired during the day in reference to this Cool-

pany's new pluti of transfers. A fair business

was transacted in Erie Shares, which opened at

522, and closed at53J.bi;0. Reading were pret-

ty freely purchased at a slight advance. Michigan
Central appeared in steady request, and ruled ver>

firm in price. The movements in other Securities

were limited, at essentially unchanged figures.

The Moiii^y Market was tvell suaplied,
while loan :ind discount rates continued as easy as

ever, to responsible borrowers, without inducing

any improvenient in the demand for ca|)ital from

such parties. Foreign Exchanges were inactive and

nominally the same in other respects. The total

specie export by tiie Bostoc steamer, to day, was
$'20,000. The balance in the Sub-Treaaury, tliis

aftprnooo, amounted to 1^3.824,662. the day's re-

ceipts having been $18-1,243, including 850,000

from Chicaso ; and the payments, only S15,916.

Paid for Assay OlTice. -8102,715 ;
on Disbursing

Checks, $39 291. The amount of Exchanges
through the Clearing-lmuse to-day was 816,433,-

367, and balances, 81,083,382.

The receipts of the Illinois Central Road
in July were $133,987 69. The suspension of

traffic on the Ohio and Mississippi Road had an

unfavorable effect oji the earnings of the Illinois

Central. A fifteen years' lease ot" the former road

had been granted to Capt. Geobge W. Jenks, ho

is to spend half a million dollars oci ths roari and its

equipinenl, pay the company $25,000 per annum,

and also the interest on the first and second mort-

gage bonds. A large auction sale occurred at St.

Louis on the 10th inst , of the stock of this road.

There was no general notice isssed of the intended

ssle, and therefore no compeiition. At the sale

30,433 shares of the Easteni Division
" of tnis

road were knocked down in a lump at .SIO.OOO, to

Mr. I.ouis B. Paeso.vs. Subsequeutlv, 1,878

hares of the "Western Division
" were bought

by the same gentleman, at the rate of two dollars

pertAarc of the nominal value of $50 a she.

The aggregate earnings for the seven months of

the present year have been $304,911, against

$211,061 same peliod laat year, being a gain of

$91,848 over 40 ^ cent. I

. EUROPEAN eXEAMERS.
FBOM EUIOTI.

XAMif. tKA'iis roa
Union "outbaaipioB Few-Tesk. ..

America.... liv-ipe-l BoaS^
Pacific 1 ivrpoal New Yorlt . .

NortriStJU- Hsvr New-Yirfk....
H'Tm-nn fimichaBioioii Wew Yosk . ..

Cwiada. Lrverpuol Beaton ..

raoM THS OHITBD STATES.
Asia ...Ho-ton Liverpool...
Baltic Je Yiwi L vaspool....
t;iMoti Nw Yt^lt Havre
AnercB B- stoo Livsi^oct ...

North Star N'w-To'k Havre
Pacifio New-Yorti Liverpool ...

4

MAI*. 1

..Al. 4 i.
-Ant. II .><-

.Au. U
..aS.i ,

Hermain New-York.

.Aa( 1*
.A^.
Anns
AQf
.*^- 1

..8*t. t

r

Jn stemnship Roancfit.Jvr Old Point. PeUrMhmro emd ^,.

iRona JoBph RoTuuld* E AlwikkI, J. J. Farei. Mrii. S- .

Trl^r. M. hobiuron tnd lmd>. A Cobea. Mis. Jobs SdbI^L
Mifis .ldridf:e J Wbite r ft'luU. Banm Lowinff aad mk
in the Bifeiaice

hi Mteemtntv AuQXUta, for SnvanAoA Dftaiel C HmitK. Q.
W. Willi itxio ajid;^7. Mitii F A WtUlAms. Mi* M. .

Bcnm. 0^i^rse M WnltunB T J&nrtnid. ^uh&n Hatra. J.

O.lD^n J Pfttt L M. UneV.Edirva Cnrrma. J(4u T.
Jobzu>uin-aDd IS In ibe >tee>fere

Pnwenffen AitItM.
in tteansfitp Am.fr'ca. at Halifajc, fm. Laeerv^oi Mr.

Oourh um ladf Mr, Ft ttbe'^tooKn^h aod lady. Vn.
Smith MwPtrk)D Mr. Walioc todlkdy, Mr. al Kaka*-
seller aB4 ladv, Mn darve rviiM Kiac. Mra. Cork'vU,
Miea May. Sir Jobu RnbiLi -n larir aad daurhcer, ftmhilaa
ooD f Dd Idclj, Mti Meroer. Mini Garvidea HiMfocbudaoA,
Mill ObMT7 Dt Wil mm* Dt Caloloott. MiaiC^tar.
Mii HaT, Miai C-'Zzao, Mr Ttwnpaon tzAinna,Mim
Jee1 >?p W Calfu. fou' Ml^^ca Btea. Mr. Bocka aM
Bon, Mr Fifbc and \*Aj L^ev^. Barchard, Liitt Fovtf^
Ti\'e, Enn^D Cbofrg, Eonrn Lock^'ood. Otijn Fenia,SB*
rgn Half\ Mr ^triiih ano Iftnv. Mr. Wnrfat, Mr CaBte2~
andln^j', Mn Thomcrnn, Mr 'Poole and lady, Mia. Iaw-
ULf< aijo ^r8Dddaagbc>-r, H/tnmrt. MrMwatera, AasCen, Ham-
rooL(i.; V-'horffi 1, Mb tz. Manr. Worthiiaton, Har^'ark*
Oarviar Nebbeu. Fur, Hunt. Ki'U^oda. Chaaaiaa, mowm.
Mcf^brTMTi, Deiit Wtx-d PfikiT.8. Morlaa Chtadtor, Roaa.
GuyDC, tifirti, Frtzftr Aitoi . Kr.wh, HaiUc, Vaawrtia^
Paiiio'j, Jr.. Baf>. Sn i'b, Brooktbauti, Lvri, Bani
Oibftor. H'li Fotb>nni< Kli>, Graft^n, Frawr.
Hout.Hi:!. (* FiMrf Blast. Morn^ ^niman. ,
Betrit^Cf, PdDKU, Mnirar 1 a-, AdamaaScoCt. ftiaii^ Ar-
nrwsmiib. HurkceM, FeDton. Mctiiiuioii. wUkHu. TThaahi^
Opter SwaiD Ogier T^i"~n M'Ttimrr llnTm liaafla. \fa
0D, Dtane. Mflaoti. Harg^w^, OrnulsjT, VaUace. Sdtagar.
Behi, PhiUipf. St. Joou, B^n. McK'sme.

2n si''oisf.-v Lebanon,frow lytv^rpool ^Mr. MeClmiK and
lady. Mr*. McO^efO' Mi>-a MrOre t two Miaaai Hood.
Mill WUdash. Mr BeTeridc* ami ctree childrea. Bar. J.

MitchUl, Mr D MfDodfcld G-<^ Brown. R RiaitM,W.
Re-Uev Mr Fox J B 6win. O Jonea, S. 1.. Mtt^ffl, J.
McOlasba&.Mr BcUuman. J Hart, A LoDffaci. Mr. Btoka.
Dr Kmp. Mr Wood. M- KiUbTcp
In ship J}fiDn*hire, from L~-na9n-^'Kit, Onffia aad tv*

childrfD, Minuet F Mid G. Moyat. Mr A OtbfeaaadMf,
Mill Jane Ribba, Bat 8 B mnea. P. L Paman Mi M.
EVBDiandUdv Mr Obrrentt Herman, Mr. Stmjaoaa, la^
and three ahilarD. M> J M Lonfr.

MiiTurtru auiaJiAC nui BAT.
ionriaat K U itunaeta. . fit

I
Muunaau | m

_ mOR WATtfi TBU DAY
^andrHonk.. 8 U Oct. taiM^.u tf tBall Otca i Ii

MARINE INTELLtGENCK.
M:W^OhlC..WtsSf(lMMYi Atfs. )&

wmts'TTAiilMt

t'gSti^Wjjpa,
piMBiiTtrw-&itva>',

MMI&p : iJMiiir

arfe Fa.con. v. .

ntisnier Pdlsaare

dun, fww^aoejiMeaj.
msvr. BtjltiBMife. W H Thniisw
. Cupet. |<hUkOsl|ihia, auuliarj's Ini

Bris Necu{>liar Mkr^cfci,Jk. Tu9pii July IS, -"ith fcstic,
. c . lu Hajfu-t:^ Erxis Ha^ been 3 ii N. uf Cafie msj,.
with acuneci etliae to -he 6 of i liu

tr .

Bnr Lutiec BMsey, C&lus. with lumberto Siwpww, Mar-
hew & Co.

Bti!? Fred^tiro. .Dan ) Lamo-h. C*ty of St Doala^a IT
d^ . wlih n &h( gaQT . Au:. . to A C. Rocnre It Co. Xjahae
Am Te^e}i,
BneSsiah. (Br .) Welsh Mit.e2. P. R., Jq>7K,wiUi

fuear to mr.jlei.

B E l..! SLCt, (Br.) SmitL, Wiatlsor 9 lia., with jHUUJ to
master.
Schr He!.Trr A. Jin:f8. (of Baltimore.! ^iwer, (late

Thrmpoii who ttmsined.) Sua BHaa via BlaraeNi*, r^aa-
ishMiiin ) 18 dr.. mth (>coaitat*. Iic- toRi<:h k Kkoinlaa.
Lett no Am v^sst^s t3ib iu&t . pussvd a fort aoO aft schr.
ashore nbotit :ti mi)ee N . of Bamegat

Sclir Kfgu'aler. (Br.,: Winaer, fn. John. H. B . 21 its , with.
loiLhpTto Keen t Oir,
Schr SecAU-r. Clayton. Cieufubcot July 31. wilk vaxar t

Siu'iifi. C^aimac fe Co
Schr. Flizr.^'h 8cd Eleanor, (3 matted. of F(r-k.i41tlvT.>

St- ant.es. Dtbov Iflaut . 8 rs . sbtptitntieT ta Peek a Chtircfc.

St-hr. B N. Hawkins, (of Brt.i.hyon-lG.ilBn. Chirld-
ton 4 ds.. will w'tton fcc . to McOeady. Mon a Co-

Schr. Meteor, (ot Bnd^epcrt.. MAnm. Dem*' ar ?1 dt.,

wr.h sagar to Lta^crall t Co.-vrKsti to D t- Mii-vei^

Stir. Gov. AnoorsoD, (of Key West.) Wilson. Kt.r WeK
11 di.. w th mshogai:v to R S Maiiliujd & t>>.

Schr Sarau Sin, 6uur.9!,Poit LmVACca 3< , Witt ot-

tODtooirer
, ^ ^ ^.^

Schr. Hester A Joces. Spencer. Blnefield, C. A . witk
nuts to Koowltr-ii t Co

fchr Zulma. chase MacUias, with lumber to master.

Schr. Cor.l Cott. Eockland.
Schr. Kopnblir. Cole Kockland
Schr. RiTer Qticpi . Fowler Poindenc.
Schr JeiiLv Liud , B"(3kspwtt.Ms.
Schr. Velociiy. Per. los. Eaatport. with Plssf '

.rhr Oer Tail.t, Kelly, ChaUini. with fisii-

SlrwD Fashion. Biyo.-i.lmTC. Provideu'-*. with ma?e.

.<notip t'harles. . Piovic^tic^. -nih ratlse.

ProDCller OtD-e^ Kenpey. Providei.ce.

W'LND-Duiing lhed.y.S K E

saiiea.

Steamship SrEthrmer, Cnarlostmi: Anrusta. Savaaaah;

Roaiuic, Hn-hmo-lia. Bsxk Ilva, MaracAibj i There*.

(Brem.,) Akysb

Kemotmiite.
The V. S ship Falmontli was lowed from Qiiarim

yi^s'er.-ay. Jill hai.cs bars gosio on shoes. TasmansM
and ai ots. with th.u Ioraae. ware taksn to <iaanaU,
where ihey are quarttrsdlOT the prejsttl. --.. *i._
The (h.b Union saileil from Kio Jaaeiro July fct Nw-

Yrts.-iih 11 iJ00hatof coffee, stw also coiivejs boats ta

IkxIj of Capt Frazisr.

By Tele(nuk.
BOSTON, Aii)t. I&-Arr., ships FlyiMrish.MaBaia^JJ

Bi.t.,vi:i. Pedang May SCaoO 81. Helen. Jgi','-^""
Clau.. rtl, litis Ao-il ?, and Sand Heads B

S'''"'|,Jb'iM isi.:l43,lon iU aE..sripfc;mDiesof the.^A. Bjmo.
f... Lo.dLu. .l"ly3.8hipCeIcs-il.* ds

fin,.s^"|;i^V^
N.w-Yori Atw 12, lal. 41 30, Jon H W, ^ -Ioi l-""

h. lit No 19 insfjuise.
^ ,,., chpffleld fromNEW OuLtANS, Aug. ]5-Arr. h:l- sneiseio. irom

Bonon.

fiDoken, te.

An;, n. 1st 4r.-ffl '"' " H-
"
./purtlsnd for MstauMfc 2

''joy"i.'i at 43 30 l.-o ' 53. bunt Emm. Lincoln, froai

"-i'uK'z^roffi''"'''^'"'^-'''''''''-^''"''^'
'to-Barido.. tor

'"jp ivi6 l.t <' 6. 1^- 31 8 bwL Tropi; Bail, (whaler,) of

''j:iy*;?''".".;-"i't
"^'^u" ss , r- g. m.s. k....

for Cadiz! i: 'i* '"'
.

Foreisn forla.

At clerfneg^. Jail *' bark Geo Wanan. ft)- NewYor*.
iHr Brlr Solomoii BatcB. far Poitlaad, Mk ; Coispatitar.
iBr 1 for Trinidad, to load ftx- New.ToA. ^
At Csmarata, July 26, bark Camiola, Ili^iyiiis, fjr Ka>

deira in IB lis.

Steimiship LshanoQ, (Br.. Pro .) Cook, Liverpool Jatr 31
w.tb m ise. anc pa>L(iugttrsto Canai4- Ana. \l,lat Mfli.
Ion. UH, iiSkteU a shit bouid W , showinf a wlute Asf viOi
letter H 11. It Vi.t,, lat <3 44, loa M 14. patasd Aa. bait
Btni Bolt, of Yaimo-jth. Me . iMlnid W. Ot"
sitsmer bouLd E

,
3 masts and fuoaal ckkse to IL

fihip Devoustitn , (packet, ) Lord, London aad
July 10, with mdse. and 230 passenfers to S, Wa
To<ik apiiolon tfas lOtfa uut., SftO mAss . of Sandy I

iTotu boat A B. Nei'son
Baik Ktiodee. Foss, LivcrpcHil 4Ci ds ,witk coal to B.-ooklya

GasCo.-iessel toDtnmta C^.

Bark Gilceii Era Thorid ie. Caidifl" June 27. wQth rail-

icad iroii to otder The G experienced a severe ^catt>
;3tl JnW, Inst la !. tc
Uark Asa Fish. W,.l/e, Myotic, iu ballast 1 1 Brodie k Pe-

titis.

sg^amtm^^aiataiasi ^ttdaasMtasui jjUtUmm ^m lalHi igiHgyglll imSsi



Lg^u.y m, .i|^4ij|,iL-ip^pipqi^^ p,u..'}iJW!l. -^ .J L .

5 .
. !^^ .Jl,JUpu,i!.lJ-4.^-,;-

j'lr ,?ff?^ni .- '])'-

jte^m^
LATEST INTEUt^ENCE

By Tchsrtpk U the Hcw-Totk Dailj T^^**

l>>tei'tf FtatHMFa KBfl OoacUtntira '

Ik* BakliemB AaMctatlaa < WWo-
MB, BiMafM aT OalUibla-

W*ii!Ton, ThardT, A.u. 16.

WlKTtu, by d-.e i<!pl of tb eigWtti section of

the ict fei tke alhatsalon of Miiscari into tha

Onion. Ih tenitorte. of KawiM and Nebrasi*

harebeeB opened lo the intro(hiion of SlaTery,

nd all itie cominoniiaee, teal of imaginiy, upon
that lulgeet, aiw thus yiola*Bd and aiundM, and

4e*p Jhhonorinflicled apon the aga im wfaich we

Ut.
IIt>w, tlMRvibre, in 'ooe^ration with all thme

tlifoughout tha laaA who oppoa* iktt and other

-aimilar iMiaiaraa, <N%ieK we dm to Tie oontrary

u iha 4'irit of. tibt CeMtiMtoa, *iA whiek are

daaifnai to txtaarABd parpMuata narery, we do

aa*oeMMOttnal^>oatot*thar, under tha name and

titlo of ika RapdMioan AMOeittiao of Waahing-
teB.O.0.
id w vtmfL'iei* Mowing u our political plat-

fcHD. ta-wit:

lirtt; Tkat OeuriaM potaanai no powar ov<>r

tka laltli*n of Blavfry In tha aararal Stataa :

<bMt tbtl, mmMo f StaH JviriatUetJon, iha con-

titatleaal vowart of iha Fadaral Oovammani
akoald ba vaiMd to taoura Ufa, libartjr aad hap-
BlnaM to ril OMB : and thara^bro.

S*Mi^ Tbar* ibouldba oalthar Slavary nor ii.

ToluBtaiT tarrltuda^axoapt for tha puniihmant of

atlna, m aaj
.
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tnoai axovpi lor mi punianment oi

oftba tanitoiiai of the Unitad

TUrd, IIn paopla >ra tha rt|btfal Murca of all

polled powar; isd all oAoara ibould, ufarM
prMtktMa, ba obonn by a dirael vote of tita

paopla.
FwiaiK Oandidvtat for politieal offieai aheuld h*

aaa of oadoubtad iala|ii<y and lohrietv, and

pladfad to auppoft tha prinmptta of thii platfortn

by all iawfi) aad eontlitutional meant.
OORaTITVTIOII.

AiT I. Any prtoa may become a mamtier of Ihla

AraaetatloB on aobaertWng to Itt Platlbrra aad Conati-
tmioB.
SAit. n. The effleni of Kile Aiaoelattan ahall ba a

riealdaBt, Vie* Prealdenta, three Dtreeton, Treaaurer,
Kfeaitlag Saeraury aad Oorreapondiai Seer tary, who
ahall aerra nnltt aseha day aa the Aaaoeiatloa ihtll

aapolat ai tha time IXir the annual meeting \ then and
litTeaAar, the ofleare aball be eleeted annuaHy.
RAkT. lit. Tb three directors, wUb tbe Pn-stdent,
8<entartea and Treamrer, alitll aonatitaie a Commit'
tre ta attend to the proper dlsMbntioD of saob Ainds an
ay be piaoed at their diapoaal t^y tbe A**ortioD, aad

to perron aaeh other dntlee aa may^rom time to time
ba aaaifved tbam.
AST. IV. The tanda of the Association shall be de-

Ttd eieloetTcly to the payment of the oecesary coa-

tlBgeac ezpenaes of the pame, for the pnrchase and cir-

aBlJax.on ovUnportant dncnments and iBformattoD, and
ta thaaaeefsQch mcana as may bave a tendency to

adTtnertbe pilBciplee laid down ia our principles.
Abt. V. !m order te secure concert of aciion. the
ate direct Interehange of intaUi^nce. and general co-

OMratloQ throQgboQt the coantry, we invite the foroii-
tsB of a atmilar Association in any State, county, city
ar Tfflafr, la the Union, whose officers shall be tx-

^0*i meaibers of this Association, and who are re-
iptrated te report to this Associdtion the namen of their
aAeva aad mmber ofmembers, for general information
afthe whole.
AaT. VL Tbla Association may at any time, as a
ark of raapeet, elect to the office of Honorary Vice-

Pl<raid8Bt,or to honorary membership any dlsl.nfuished
ar isJIacBlial gentleman, whether a resident or non-
raaidest, paarTded he be known to favor oar platform

Abt vn. Thia canMitotion may be altered or amended

5 a Tata of two-thirda of the members preeent at any
Ua regalar meeting s.

nmaaaehaa RepablieaB CaaTeatlon.
BosToif, Thursday, Aug. 16.

Tb fiapubliean or Fusion meeting in Chap-
an't Hallto-day is quite fully attended, .\tnong

the prominent persons present are Hon. Samuel

Hoar, F. S.; Charles Francia Adams, F. S. ; Hon.
Jamra Dtmcan, Whig ; R. H. Dana, F. S., and

oUten. Ho*. C. Godrich, of Stockbridge. pre-
idea. Amoag the Vice Presidents are ez-Gover-

or BoatweU. Dem ; Lieutenant Gevernor Brown>
K. N., and John W. Foster, K. N.
Tke meeting continued in session until late in

thaaAasBOOB. Speeches were Made by S.imuel

OAB, a< Coneoid ; JAJtsa H. DuvcaK, of Haver-

bOl i^BioBAKS H. DaXai^Amasa Waiob, Joan

lArtkipaapla
..Jt<taMaaBor

^Vataa, with a Tiew of rs-

. _ _ ivaehmeots of Slavery.
MmolvfH, That aa a means lo this end there etaoold

la aa early aaaaaaMage of the people of this Common-
irealxh la Maaa Convention.
A oommittee of one firam each eounty, with

Samvbl HoaB as chairman, was appointed for

ooosakation with political organizations, and to

eaU a Maaa State OonTestion in favor of tbe fuaioa

MoyaawBt at aa early day.

TVa Biaating, thoagh not numerously attended,

was highly reapectable in character and quite cn-

tkaaiaatle, ^^^^^
Kaltaf M* ika Baabrara nreai Tellaw FTar.

PaiLASiLraiA, Tharaday, A<u. 16.

A moating of merchants was held is the Ex-

haage at boob to-day, for the purpose of adopting
laastiMa for tha rallaf of tha luffkrart from yel-

low f*Tr 1b Norfolk, PortiiBOUth, dee.

A Coninltt** of fifty wtt appointod to lodoit

nbiwiptioai foi tha uffern,

BALTiMoti, Thurtdty, Avf . 14.

OMr BMTOhanta bald a maatlitg to-day at the Gii-

ebaaga, with a rlaw of affording ralief to the auf-

ibrara ttoa ynlow faror.

Tba NHblk papers of the Uth Init, itata that

Masx Tatbh, Chief Inipeoter of the Navir-yard,
la dead. KoMTia Wooci, Mayor of the City,

ill aad Dr, SYbTaaTca dying. Th* fever

baa aitaadad from tbe Infbeted dlitriot to the upper

paitof Nei<aUi. T. 0. Biocqham, Jr ion of the

dltor oftba HmU la In a dying itate. There i>

great dUSotilty ia getting Buraei, and tea doUaia

par night ia oharged
There are at mote than 1,500 people now in

Portsmouth. Col. John HAXPKa, John B. O^vu
and NatB^mml Mannino, are among the dead.

Many other paaminent oitiietia are ill.

Three thon sasi d dollara were contributed by the

eeting, and psoviaions were purchaaed and dis-

patched by tbe boat for Norfolk to-night.

TaUaw FeTer la Tlralala Slaavaf>War
Marina Caademaed.

Baltihobs, Thursday, Aug. 16.

Tba Southern mail, as late as due, is to band.

There were four deaths from yellow fever at'.

Noffalk during the twenty-four boura ending at :

noon on Wednesday, and the alarm had aomewhat -

abated. Captain BAaaoif was convalescent, but

bis daughter continued very low. Captain Jamis
HiNDiisoN was in a dying state.

The deaths at Portsmouth have averaged eight

per day.

The sloop-of-war Marion has returned home
without waiting for orders from the Navy Depart-
ment, as she has been condemned aa nnseaworthy.

Marylaad OeMaeratla CeBTCMlen.
Baltimosi, Thursday, Aug. 16.

Our Slate Democratic Convention to-day nomi-
natadW. W. Bowis, of Prince George's County,
for State Comptroller, and Geoeoe G.tLK, of Kent
Coonty, for Lottery Commissioner.

Aaaiker Kabberr at Sarataia.
Saiatoqa, Thursday, Aug. 16.

The room of W. E. McMasters, who is in

lodgings from the Union Hotel, was robbed last

night of BOIes against private individuals to the ex-

tant of $1,200, acertificateof deposit in tlie Grouse
BaaA of $400 ; do. in the. Bank of Auburn of $320.
Bills aa the Atalanta Bank, Georgia, for (70, and
a diamond ring. There is no elue to the robbers.

Tbe Women's Rights Convention ia still going

^OB.
Mrs. Baiiwbll, better known as Lncy

Brona, anived last sight, and addressed tha Con-
TeBtiea tbia morning.

HoU Kbfea>B Aireaaad.
BABBissoa, Tbotadar, Aog. 16.

Haifir GlAt7T was arrested here to-day, for

robbing the mail, on board the packet-boat Dm-
phm, and coBjmitted in default of bail for 82,000.
He was arrested by Arthur Huohes, special

agent of the Post Office Department.

Tin Case of Pasamore 'Wtlllamsan.

BanroaD, Pa,, Tharaday, Aag. 16.

Tbe Bpplication of Pabshore Williamson for

a wrifaf habtai eorjm*. was argued this morning in

the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, by Messrs.

Oit/piK and MlRBDiTB, for nearly three hours.

Tbe tCourt is now in consultation, all the Judges

being present. The speechel are very able.

The Supreme Court, without giving Bay deci

'sion in this oaae, adjourned to meet at Sunbury on

th flrat Monday la October,

Fira al Part Dapaelt.
Port DtrosiT, Thuraday, Aug, lt>

A Ore oeourred here tbli morning, deatroying
WiLSV At, Thohpron's iuh faetory, planing mill

and warebouaei ; Davia dt Co,*! warehouae and

lumberyard; Lanahan dc Sox'a office, and the

dwellinga of David KgNNiovand Ephraim Cor-

NiiN. Tba loaa la about 180,000. Inauranoe only

7,000, ^_
A Maa Oarad ta Daath by a Ball.

BoaTON, Thureday, Am. It.

SoLOMOX Crilob, a leapeatable farmer of Wal-

thani, Mua., was gored to death, yeaterday, by a

bull. He iras attempting to chain the animal in

hia barn.
a

Keatneky ElootloB<
CincinKATi, Thursday, Aug. 18.

Official returna from 74 counties in Kentucky,

and the reported majoritiea from remaining coun-

ties reduce the majority of MoreheaD, K. N., for

Governor to 4,200.

Naw-Jeraey State Temperaace CoBTontlon.

Philadklphia, Thursday, auj. 10

The New.Jersey State Temperance Convention

met at Camden to day, and was fully attended.

Independent political action was recommended.

NaTlgatioB of the Ohio.

Pittsburg, Thursday, Aag. 16.

The river is standing at five feet three inches.

Freights continue low.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Got. Reeder and the AdmlDUtratlen The

Fellewr FeTer at the 8oach Departure
efthe President Got. Wise and VIrBtnla.

Correspondence of the New-York vaily Times

Washingtow, Wednesday. -<ng 15, 1855.

We may expect some interesting disclosures

from Governor Reedeb on his return to the East,

and if a public reception be given him at Neov-

York. bis speech will probably occasion a deeper
excitement at Washington than his cdbfirraation of

the charges against the Missouri mob in the speech
at Easton, Gov. Rebder possesses the proofs that

he was directed by the Adrainietration to postpone
the election for members of the Territorial Legis-

lature, to such a time as would be most favorable

to the colonization of voters from Missouri ; and it

is alleged that information was given to the leaders

f the gang that such orders had been sent to

Kansas. A part of these expected revelations re

late to the land speculations. Governor Reedes
never made a secret of his intended purchases here

or anywhere, and it ia freely admitted that he would
never have been questioned as to their propriety,
had he consented to commission all the le^slative
candidates fraudulently returned for seats. Not

only were these speculations knewn. in Washing-

taa, bot tbey ware ^piqv<(d^st4pions very high

i^m^AaKT-yStS^^ m than; 'Some of these

parties were likewiae abarahldert in the Superior

City spacalation on Lake Su^arior. It need oc-

casion no surprise if it should turn out that Shan-
non, the new Governor, was a partner in both en-

terpsises, for though I am not aware of any specific

facts bearing out the suspicion, 1 know that he was
the constant and intimate associate of the specu-
lators in Superior corner lots.

The fever at Portsmouth and Norfolk has pro-

duced a general panic along the Chesapeake and

Potomac, and those water courses communicating
with the infected places. The terror has reached

even Wuhington, unquestionably one of the

healthiest places in the Union. There has been a

general evacuation of the small towns below us for

the mountains and the North never has the politi.

eal capital, within my reeallection, been more com-

pletely deierted, and I cannot help perceiving that

the fear of peatitenoe has its share in driving away
our reaidtntsi and keeping away vltltori, though
then never wu lAi oeoaiien for appprthenilon,
The Preiideni hu left with Sanator Maioh for

the Sulphur batht, and It wu only Judteieui in Um
to do 10. The looatloa of lite While House haa

long been noted for Ita inealubtlty, The thick and

murky political atmosphere which aurruunda it,

haa perhapa ite Influence In attracting and conden-

sing the polaonoue vaparN from the ihoal in front,

whloh at low water la little better than a mtieh,

Tbii nalaiia cannot be nafely breathed during

Auguil and Sepleiaber. and a life ao precioui aa

that ef Oen. Pisrok ihould lurely b guarded

againit unaeoeeaary riak.

Tbe beauty of tbe aituation of the While Hauae,
and ita general auttableneaa for an Ksecutive resi-

dence, are admitted, but in view of ita liability to

typhus and bilious fsvsra, a manaion within the

district adapted for residence during the sickly
season ought to be built. The suggestion has ofiso

been made, and the subject will be urged upon
Congress during the forthcoming session. The
cost of the new Versailles or Windsor need not

eneed half a million of dollars, and Congreas will

cheerfully provide the means. Speculators are

already busily canvassing the chances of a good
thing in these necessary expenditures, and the

prices of all eligible locations out of to wn have

gone up accordingly.
While the Richmond Enquirer is devising the

ways and means of taking Virginia out of the

Union by means of iron roads, and other modifica-

tions of cold iron, in hissing editorials, Mr. Wise
is seeking to anchor her therein by "honeyfug-
gling" a Tuckahoe equivalent for blarneying
letters to the New-York Barnburners. Now the

Barnburners, you know, are or were Free-Soilers,
ami in Virginia a Free-Soiler is an Abolitionist.

Of course so serious a slip was instantly noticed

by the Anti-Aboktion journals of Virginia, that is

by all of them, and the Governor elect was called

upon in one general scream of astonishment to ex-

plain himself. This he does in a very moderate

and tinwise-like msier, by saying that he did not

know his New-York correspondents were Aboli-

tionists, and that by-genes had better be by-gones.
This little episode ciearly enough shows that

Wise is in training for tte Presidency, and is tbe

first open indication of the smothered feud be-

tween his partisans and Aose of Senator Hun-
ter, who has also been entered for competition.

I have heretofore predicted, and I renew the pro-

phesy, that Wise, as Governor, will give the Vir-

ginia democracy more trouble than any of hia pre-

decessors, and that when they csiight that distin-

guished convert from Whiggery and Tylerism, they
caught a Tartar.

It appears probable that Mr. CoLLoii, of Ten-
.Visee, a Know- Noehing Whig, has been beaten

byOol. SavagS, a Democrat, who also professed

Know-Nothingism, but seceded. This is to. be

deeply regretted. Gen. CnuLOH is a bold, eloquent,

snd just man, and was looked upon as the best

surviving representative of tbe old Whig spirit of

Tennessee. CeL Savase will prove himself an

uncompromising Democrat, and all the more so be-

cause be has been compromised by Know-Noth-

ingism. ^^^^ AqoiDAT.

HARVEST REPORTS.
Frwn Tappan 4 McKillop't Commtrciai Agency, No.

' tHfuau-ttrnl.

INDIANA.
Wmiti Cocmty, The eropg of nil kinde In

this eouBty are better than tbey have been for ten

years. The com and wheal crops eapeoially are

very fine, and the planting was unusually large,

Bt, Joacpu'i CoBNTY.-'The damage done to

outstanding wheat by the protracted rain and heat,

although very aerloui, ia not ao bad aa antioipated.
Corn ia doing finely. A large amount of wheat
waa put in, aad thia valley will furnish a large

aurplus.
OHIO,

Knox Coonty, 0ta and hay the very boat.

Com good. Wheat more than an average crop,

Polatoea in abundance,

PuTNASl County. The wheat i e'hered, and

ia an extraordinary yield for the quantity aown,
which waa, however, unusually small, say one-

third of the ordinary number of acres. 1 am satis-

fled, however, it will yield an average of double

the usual amount to the acre. Owing to the long

and heavy rains in the months of June and July,

com will not he as good as usual
; and unless

frost holds off late, this crop will fall conaideraWly
short of our expectations ; still there will be a large

surplus. Oats never were as good, and an abund-
ant crop has been harvested. The above are our

staple products.
AsHTABCLA CouNTT. This is a dairy and stock

county mainly, though the amount of wheat is in-

creasing, and very good this year. All crops are

quite satisfactory. The pastures are in fine condi-

tion, and the Fall crop of butter and cheese will be

large. Corn is the poorest crop ; some fields are

very uneven, others are uncommonly fine, and tbe

average will be a good crop.
Lake CorNTY. A stock and dairy county

chiefly, and all in small farms. Crops of all kinds

are unusually good this year, and like New-Eng-
land farmers all will have something to sell.

Corn, oats, potatoes, wool, butter, cheese and cat-

tle will be abundant and cheap. Hay and pastu-

rage never were better. The damage done by rain

in this County is comparatively tii6ing.

Geauga Coonty. This is mostly a stock

raising and dairy county, producing cheese, wool,

beef, &c.

Crops this year unconroonly good ; grass and

hay seldom as good. Oats very heavy. Fruit

abundant. Potatoes three times the usual quantity

planted, and the prospect could hardly be better.

Com will be the poorest crop ;
it has been late

and backward all the season, and is in many fields

very uneven it will be a medium crop.

ARKANSAS.
Independence CouNTT. The prospects of the

growing crop are of the most flattering character.

Should the favorable season continue, the yield
will be unprecedented. The harvest of corn and
wheat will be very large. Cotton will be over an

average.
NEW-YORK.

CATroA County Acbuesi -Tha. ciops gen-

erally are good. Wheat has been somewhat in-

jured by rains, but is now being harvested in better

order than was anticipated. The yield is large for

this County, and will be but little depreciated in

value. Barley is an average crop. Oats very

large. Corn not as good as usual on account of
wet weather. Potatoes, a large crop if not rotten.

Soma fears of rot. On the whole the farmers of

this County will do well this year.

Genoa. Crops were never befer in this section,

with the exception of corn, which has suffered

from the heat and excessive rains, but still will be

a fair crop. In oats, wheat and bailey we have an

abundant yield, Apples will be a fair crop, but

not excesaive. Peaches a total failure, In some
localities potatoes already show indications of dis-

ease. Wheat is nearly all secured in good condi-

tion,

DvTCHSss Coi'NTY, The harvest in thU county
promises to yield a much larger return for the la-

bors of the husbandman than usual, excepting
wheat, which wnt tltnoil e&tlrtly killed by the

Winter, ftnd what wti left waa flnlihed by the

Heialan Ay, Part of the rye erop hu been ln>

jured fNffl flee to ten per cent, by the wet weather.

It win be good for dlatlUing purpeaea, though not

forbreiid. <3ala heavy, and mostly gathered. Hay,
com asd potaloee promise an abundant yield.

Hay aomewhat damaged by the last year'a drouth.

TENNESSEE.
OsiON County, The wheat erep of thia yeai

doubles any previoua crop per aere, naking an

average of eighteen or twenty bushels pei tore.

The ptoapeot of ihe corn crop is extraordinary
piomialng an unparalleled yild,

WllllaoiB Oolleva Canniaeeaaieat.

CorrtsfcndeHet of tKt New- York Daiiy Tims*,

WiLLiAMaTowN, Tuesday, Aug. 14, 1893.

The exercises of Commenceinont week at
WiUisms opened on Sabbath afternoon, with Pre-

sident Hopiins' Baccalaureate. It was one of his

most able and eloquent efforts. He discoursed

from the text : "Perfect love casteth out fear."

The sermon will probably be published by the

Graduating Class.

In the evening. Prof. Smith, of Union Theolo-

gical Seminary, delivered the annual discourse

before the Mills Theological Society. He aimed
to show the adaptedness of Christianity for univer-

sal diffusion. We have not space in which te

convey a just idea of the performance, except- by

saying that it was worthy of the man and the sub-

ject.

On Monday evening, Dodworth's Band gave a

concert, which was largely attended. All Monday
and the day following, graduates posred in, until

there is hardly roosa enough left in the town for

another person.
On Tuesday morning, the .\lumni met in the

Chapel. to the number of two hundred or over.

No business was transacted, except tbe reading of

obituaries of those who have died during the past

year. The announcement ol the decease of Job
S. Olin, Esq., called forth eulogiums from

many members of his class. The Alumni are to

meet again, and take action with regard to Col.

Williams' monument and the Mills Park.
At 2 P.M. the new Natural History building

was '

dedicated," of which more anon.
At 3 P. M. the Alumni again assembled to listen

to the orator and poet of the day. The orator was
T. S. White, Esq., of Lowell ; poet, E W. B.

Cankino, Stockbridge. The subject of the ora-

lion was " the Life and Character of Colonel

Williams," from whom the College received

name and foundation. A deeply interesting ac-

count was given of Col. Williams' part in the

struggles of the Revolution, and of his magnani-
mons efforts to aid the cause of education in West

ernHassachusetts. An eloquent appeal was made

tiy tbe orator in behalf of the Williams monu-
meat enterprise.

Tbe Poem was equal to the average of such

prodttctiorts on such occasions. It breathed some-

thing sf poetic fire, and much of filial reverence

and affection for Alma Mater.

Ta-aigbt we have Prize Declamation and an ad-

dreaa before tiie Adelphia Union, by Rev. H. W.
BiBOMBB. This is a Union of the (wo Literary

Bociatiae, tbe Philologisn and Pbilolecturian. The

newly chosen President from the daas of 'SB is

CHAmbBS Wbittibb, of Haverhill, Mass. r, r.

NEW-YORK CITY.
Naw alMtBta-Baaks, llaraai 4ba.

It is paebapa not a bad sign of tbe times that ikers

are Ave Baaka in progreaa of erection, Jual naw. in

Walhatreel and Beighbofboad, The Bank of the

State ( New- York, lately eommenoad al the eor-

sar of William street and Exobange-plaee, la al-

ready In a fcrward ilate, It ia a large and band-

aume white marble buildiag of tbe Eltiabethan

atyle. Judging from tbe architectural sklU and

4aiite diaplayed in the drat story, tbe windowa of

which are adorned with very flne apeeimena ef

statuary, it ia net too much to expeei thai when

completed it will be oae of tbe moal elegant and

elasaic atruclorea in that part of the City.

Tbe building ia courae of erection en Ihe eor-

ner of Wall and Water akeets. ie alto deaigoed for

a bank \ and when finished will be a haadscme

pile. The front will be compoaed of what ia

called Caen Stone a species of mica imparted
from Normandy in France. It ia thia aame kind

sf stone that baa been uaed for the interior of the

Parliament Houses in London, tt ia of a light

yellow colore semi transparent so soft that it

may be easily cut with a knife
;
and susceptible of

a high polish.

The old Mechanics' Bank on Wall, street, oppo-
site the Union Bank, has lately been pulled down
in order to be replaced by a more elegant and sub-

stantial building to be devoted to the same pur-

pose. Little mare than the laying of the founda-

tion of the new edifice has yet been done ; but

there are abundant hands at work on it ; and it is

expected tAat the mason workatleast will be ready
before the middle of September.

Messrs. Sdni'an, Sherman dc Co. are get-

ting up a magnificent banking house on the corner

of Nassau and Pme streets. It is already in quite
an advanced state, having reached the third or, we
believe, fourth story. When finished it will be

seven stories. It is being built i:n the Italian style
the front consisting of the finest quality of Jer-

sey sandstone. Like the other buildings just re-

ferred to, it is to be entirely fire-proof ; and ainoog
other ornaments intended for tne interior is a splen-
did white marble staircase, wftch is to reach near-

ly to the top.

The aew Bank of Commerce has been com-
menced on the oomer of Nassau and Cedar streets.

Our Reporter endeavored to obtain some informa-

tion from tha " boss " or deputy boss in charge of

the workmen here, but in vain. Has (rather cu-

rious) reply was that ihe papers were too much ia

the habit of praising new buiUinge ; but that if

our Reporter would promise to " show up
"

this,

he would give all the information he could on the

subject. Instead of receiving any such promise he
was respectfully asked how he would like it, if while

endeavssing to iBakftiJapr^^*B*.i'>'i lii Hlf, his ef-

forts we're disMiagad or abased ; aad so, troe to

his first proposition, act a word would he iell. It

seems that if the will of this " boss " were con-

sulted, our description would run somewhat in the

style of Burns such as,

" Windows and doors la nameless sculpture drest,
With order, symmetry, or taste, unblest;
Forma like come bedlam's statuary's dream,
The crazed creation of misguided whim."

On the comer of Broadway and Cedar-street,
west side of the former, the Messrs. Waldo Ac

Co. are getting up a splendid store. The first

story, composed chiefly of iron, is already built, and

gives eameat of a beautiful as well as substantial

whole. Nearly opposite on Broadway Mr. J.

Rbinkanoir ia building another very handsome

store, the mason-work of which is nearly finished.

The improvement of Park-place goes steadily
on. A very handsome store, fire stories high, with
brown front, is nearly finished on tbe north side of

theetreel, between Broadway and Church atreet ;

and a aomewhat similar building hsa just been

eommeneed en the aouth aide, near Broadway,
Mr. P. Hunt la erecting a magniScent white

mtrbloitON on hli eorner of Church- itrtet and

Paik-pUoe, oppoalte the Csllege, Another mam-
moth marble atore has been commenoed by Mr. L,

Cnittsndin, on OoUege.plaoe,whlah la to occupy
ihe whale block flom Park-plase to Burclay-atreel,
There are aeveral other buildings, of more or leaa

note, being eieoted in the eame neighborhood.

rtlttay CaadlHaa af Baaa ef iha Lawar
Wards Tka Paylat Tha Rauaae, dteei

The lower part el the City eaii of Broadway,
Chatham atreet and East Broadway, between

Csmtiea-allp and Orand-alieet, la atiU in a very

filthy condition. Water-atreet baa never been

very clean ; it ia ralher proverbial for being oth-

erwise i but we doubt whether it was ever

dirtier, even under the auspices of Mr. Abculabi-

us, than it is at preient. Tbe sinks, on each aide,

almost throughout its whole extent, are choked up
With heaps of mud and garbage, and where there

is not an accumulation of dirt there are obstrnc-

tions, such as old carts, wagons, boxes, d:c., which

tender it almest impassable.
- Front-street is pretty much the same, although in

the main it is not quite so bad. .That both are

sadly neglected, at all events, is very evident. If

the public scavengers ever give them a *' rub" al

all, it must be a very light one ; and there's some
reason to think that many of those who do business

or live in these streets, are rather indiflferent also,

as to their condition.

The paving in Front-street is rapidly giving

way sinking into unsightly holes. Indeed, most
of the houses appear to be a good deal the worse fer

the we^too; not a few of them are so crazy to all

appearance, that they would be sure to fall if they
had only room to do so. The sooner a Urge nu.-n-

ber of them are pulled down and replaced by new
ones, the better.

Pine-street is well enough paved, but it appears
as if the sweeping-machines, or indeed any other

cleansing apparatus, had never been in the lower

part of it. It is one of the narrowest streets in

that section of the City, but it contains obstruc-

tions enough for the widest. It would appear as if

all those old carts had been gathered into it on pur-

pose to block it up.
But who could expect to find Maiden-lane dirty ?

Yet so it is, between William and Water streets ;

and it Is more obstructed in the same locality than

almost any other street in the vicinity.

Bad as all these are, however, they may be re-

garded almost as clean compared to Cherry and

Dover streets. As for the former, the wonder
is how those who live in the worst part of it can

be healthy. For example, the stench between

James-slip and Oatharlne-street, is all but intole-

rable. It Is really sickening to inhale Ihe atmos-

phere of this filthy locality. It is the most neglected

of all the streets our reporter has hitherto passed

through in his tour of Inspection. The paving,
too if such it can be called ia very bad. full of

holes containing garbage, &c. Judging from a

large heap of paving stones, in the very centre of

the street between Oliver and Catharine streets, it

seems to be in contemplation in some quarter to

pave it anew ; but when the thing is to be ac-

tually commenced whether before or after Christ-

masour reporter tried in vain to learn.

Neil to Cherry-street, in filthy preeminence, is

Doveritreet. Like the former, it contains numsr-
oua stagnant pools and heaps of vegetable matter
in diflbreni stages of deoompoliltion. Here and
there are heaps of mud, which appear to have
been gathered with Ihe design of having them
removed i

but they must have been there now for

weeka i
and they are a far greater nulaanoe al thia

moment than when their oontenta were Aral ool<

Itcied,

There are aeveral other itreeta In the aame neigh-

boihood-^hteh, althougb not quite ao filthy aa thoae

Isdleated, are la all ooaaolenoe, auffioleBtly so to

render It naeaaeary that they be Immadlataly dean-
ed, Wboae builnaea la It or ia It nobody's to re-

move all tbia filth r

A Shabby BalMlai-BeaaB Btukat J>llea
Oaait.

Of all tbe rascally old rookerlea that ^agraoe
tbe towB oonelderlng tbe uses lo whlob it ia put

peibaps the Essex Market Police Court-room
is tba most wretched. The proposition for a new
buQding. comprising jointly a Police Court and
County Jail, has just pasaed the Board ef Council.

neB, aad is bow bfore tbe other Board. It baa been

reported upon favorably, and now stands reeom-

mitted, with a view to more extended examination
of the subject. HtanwhiU, at the Session en

Tuesday aveniag Justice Brxnnam sent in sn in-

vitation to tbe msmbers to visit the locality and
ezaiainetbe bnildiag and facilities afforded for

Court examinations, as also the a ceommodations
for prisoners. The invitation waa acoeptsd, bat

whether the Board or even a Committee of their

body will ever show themselves there is another

thing. The building used as tbe Essex Market
PoUoa Court is unquestionably a shaekly affair

enough. Old and dilapidated, flitfay, buggy, it has
become a receptacle not only unsafe for the health

of the officials necessarily attached to it, bot

absolutely perilous to the lives of Its pris-

oners. Formerly, as is well knovm, it was
used as a market the vegetable branch of

the old Essex Market. From a, market

it was converted to its present use. Some dozen

years since, on the occasion of the removal of the
'

Third-street Police Court, as it waa then called,

to the comer of Bowery and Third-street, it un-

derwent very thorough repairs, bat even then was
far from being a suitable building and suitably

arranged for ihe purposes of a Police Court and
Station-House. But it has continued to be occu-

pied as such, in the forlorn hope, from year to year,

of being reconstructed or remodeled, till now

nothing is left but the barest apology for a decent

buildisg. The roof is leaky the walls are peeled
of their plaster in many places the floors are

rough, and the cells, without exception, miserably

damp and unwholesome. For lack of a coimectlon

with the sewer, the odor of the rear premises is

intolerable, and yet into its filthy cells are often

crowded sixty prisoners at one time.

Tbe room devoted to examiBstioos, haa not a
vrindow eommnnicating with the outer air. It ea

to be hoped the Boazd a A^ilwwciii n ill miAo np
and rapidly concur in the aduption of the plans be-

fore them, if they are good ones,Of draw out others

if they are not ; a new building is demanded imi

mediately.

The Street Commlssdanar.
A Street " Commissioner" for our City has

a legitimate salary of $2,500 yearly. But inas-

much as men who enjoy that berth are very apt to

come out rich, however poor they may go in, it

is presumed that something more than the legiti-

mate fees are treasured up bv its holder. Indeed,

we suspect that the temptations to get rich hastily

are so strong upon the occupant of the office, that

it would be wise for all men who value honesty be-

fore money, and a clean conscience before wealth,

earnestly to pray that they be delivered from the

temptations of a Street Commissioner. It has a

great deal of patronage its emoluments are vast,

and the hankerers l\et it are "
Legion."

The truth ia, tbia office bu not been care-

fully enough watched. Tbe public msrala

demand that enry tiublle itrvant who oo>

euplii a poiltlon of Iruai should bt watoh-

ed oloaely, eipeeially when lueh Jobs have

eomo lo light under hia admlnielration as the

YoikvlUe etrect-grading maiier. At the coming
Fall eleetion it muat be deslded who will be the

sen incumbeBt who shall be the next one to

get fat conlracts for nomebody and ehamefUUy bad

bargains for the City by meana of thia potltion i

and yet it ahamea us to nay it, but ii la true thai

eur veting will have very liiiie to do with Ihe

matter. The primary eleeitena aettle the whole

thing, ao far aa lo determine that ene of two or

thrre or four men muat have it ; and on eleoiion

day we go up, and if we have any wisdom lef^,

choose the least corruptible or corrupt one of the

lot, and help eleet him. it ia a sad story to tell

outsiders, but it is true.

Obatraottaaa la tha Straaaa.

Several of oui wholesale business streets are

almost continually blocked up with boxea, bales,

carts, die. The sidewalks on Liberty-street, be-

tween Broadway and Nassau-street, are scarcely

ever free from obstiuctions of this character, and

this, as everybody knows, is the principal route to

Ihe Post-Oflice from the Western part of the City.

Very often huge boxes which covet the flags on

each side, are entirely empty, although appearing
for obvious reasons, to be full. These quasi con-

signments have generally long nails or pieces of

lath projecting fiom them, ready to destroy any

garment male, or female, that happens to come in

contact with them, as many a lady and gentleman
know to their cost.

Cortlandt-street has lately become rather noted

for similar obstructions ; also John, Dye and Bar-
,

clay streets. The north side of Barclay, between

Broadway and Oburch-street, is often so crowded
with boxes and bales that numbers passing to and
from the Sixth and Eighth avenue cars are

obliged to cross over to the other side of the street,

or run the risk of having their garments torn
; and

it not unfrequently happens that parts of this side

are just as bad. Is it not somebody's business to

look afler these things ? Merchants who have so
little consideration aa thus to impede our thorough-
fares, ought to be taught that the sidewalks were
not made for their exclusive use, whether their

object be mere display for advertising purposes
or simply a matter of convenience.

Tha CarnlTal af the Bnga.
The Palaces on Fifth-avenue are closed to all

human beings at thia season, and open only to cock-

roaches and Croton water bugs. Indeed, now is

the Bug Carnival in the mansions of the wealthy.
No house can be so tastefully constructed, or so

elaborately ornamented in this town, that its owner
can afford to stay by it through the month of Au.

gust. Fashion takes our aristocrats bv theutd Ihrnats them into the most uLe^ml^^
places, entirely at her will.

"">mtoitaM

CITY POMTICB.

Blecdaa af Daiaatca ta Saft BhaB Btu.(^TaMWm. ^^
The Soft Shells of lUs Citv eleeted last evaaiac

some of tbeir Delegate* to their State Conventien
at Syracuse. We annex tbe retoraa :

First iMrinct. Election to be held sn the Stth taatSscmi District. ElteUov to be bald ea tb**tth Imi'

BaSeh^
^*'"' -Wm. Beard, Joaaph Bms, Ubi

. ?<* ^>>*r--D*'gatea Henry R. BeffiBlr*,
John CretghtoB. Alternaus SaBoal HatuhiaB, L
Harrison SmiOi.
Fiftk iNstriet.Dalentes Wilson Small, Jama*

MnrphT. AlterBatas-^Wm. Oavto. Daalal Oaaar.
Siamt District. Delegates Besj. Wood, eTw t

Baasell.
^ " '

Stvmti iNsfHcl.Datagates Joaaph D. Baldwia.
Jobs Riehardsea. Aitetnataa Wm. vallaan, Tbaik.
ss Msber.
Eigktk Dtftricl, Dalecatee Menaaa MeLaad, Bta-

ry B. JobnsOB.

_-V(ntA ZMstriet, SsleiBtet Htraa Bagle, Jaha
Pettlt.

TrntA DKtriei. liaatlaa 18 ka heM aa ttih laai.

Jilmmij /Hrr( -Delegatea fiaaeU B. CXealh,Edward Msconntll. Alttraatea-JahB On, leai^

rwtl^A fl(fr<ci,-Dslegate*-J*ha Xar,.HO"" AHrnatse-Jame W. iBiUh, JobB #
.Zl^'^^r*^ '>>*<rel-l>al'gala^^ vn iMa,

lBi'itl!i!^'*
*'^** *'""> o be haldes the lih

B.'sSm!"*
^''" '''-JobB Ceebraaa, (e*.

aiainntk BiMrkl.-Blaetlen to be bald oa the Mih
laatani.

Tbe eleellona were banBenteue. Oppotltiaa
tiektu war* run but in a few ef the Wards, t>A
they polUd but a viy faw vol**. F*w ef lb* M-
gatga l*flt*d ai* luown etti of tba Waria 1

wbleb ib*y raaid*. Join Van Buim aad Job*
OooNRANi ar* tbe only men ef ael* aiMa| tkta.
All tbe delegatea are, we b*Uv*, bettll* Ie Ika
Maine Law, and tb*y will of course noBlaal*
men for State ofloaa llkaly to aaaure tbe suypert
ef tbe liquor dealers. Indaad tha Soda adatlt that
tbeir only hope of aucoess rest* upon tbelr wiaatng
the votes of tba party of which Ool, rauiCB ia

the Great Mogul. _

Th* ladaaalal Behaal ta TIQlh aiiwia
Niw-ToBC, ThBiaday, Aat !, MM.

fV flU BdUerV tk< ITne- Tsr* OU^ rBM( ;

Sir In yetir isaoe of yesterday nomiBf, I ae*
ticed an article signed J. K., in regard to ike ^adaa-
trial MissioB School, Iionartina Hd, eiMr of

Eigbth-aveone aad Twenty-ninth-street. wWbia
reasons were in denying the eziateBee of die Se^eel,
I am at a loss to conjecture, as any person wk^a^
any snibrmatian ta regard to it nsay eisll OB aay S^ib-

bath, either in tbe mortting or aAaiBOan, at ^
usual time, and sea for tbemsalvai wMMidr Of act
the Schocd exista, and is ia a preaperons edatfbek,
with an average attendasce of from ICS la IM
scholars. It waa nerver designed to keep a day-
school connected wi& the Ssbbath-sebool, as J. .

might have easily been made aware, etihisr by t^
plying ta any of the officers of tbe Sebeel, ar by
reference to their priatad circolars oontataiBig Aair
oonstitntion, by-laws, and objeet of oigknlntien.
There is oonnectad with the School an IsAMtnal
Committee, whose biuinaas it is to piovide aaS
make up clothing, &c., for tbe vagrant asd Bead)
children, and eneoiuafe them iato dM PtibEe

Schools, thereby avoiding tbe expense ef a rcgnisr

day-school. For tbe in^mBatioB of 3. M., er say
others who may take an interest in the Bovameot,
I wonid refst them to tbe following ^aaaiegien r

James Rnston, No. 76 Jsne-street ; Wm. Matcbatt,.

M.D., No. 266 ighth-avenue ; James Armstreag*
No. 1B3 West Twenty-seventh-stroet ; Wm. Clark,
corner Twenty ninth-street and Eighib-avcnoe :

Rev. E. R. McGregor, No. 203 West Twenty-sev-
enth-street ; Wm. B. Malchett, Superiataadest,
No. 193 West Twenty-se'venth-street.

T. W. C, Seeietaiy.

Wkat A ^kaiy t

Ha. Editob : W>at aaa ika

! TUT*
'"'" ^--r.T ^-,

on one side ! I asked tbe nsase is a a

to-dsy, and was told tbey were "
britxaia.'' Ass tt^

potsonons, or are they to eanfr to iseetliig I

Tours, tnqnlringty. LT7CT ANN.
LrcY Ann, the cake you speakof is compounded

principally of flour, salt and sods, l^ej taste like

crackers salted beyond all reason. They wocJd
make a Yankee child sick, or an adolt Yankee
"dry as a bone." Hence their value; for you
know Germans never tire of their lager bier. But
they would tire, and the liquor would roll dowa
their throats utterly unappieciatad, unless whci>

full to .the brim some persuuive would give their

drowsy sppelitea new rigor. Here comet is the

cake. The drinker eata a little and cries out Eis
end the keg is tapped again, and off be atarta ob a

new round ; and ao you aee it is a very va>aahlc

cake that curious varnished lova-knot and is

potent even to the permaneaey of a aatioDal trail.

Ba, Thar* I Vaar Fraala* I

The Union Ferry Company an aa deaf as aa

adder. Net a word do tbey bear, Tbey |o atraight'

on, with diBiurt fhoii, tiklai our twojMnec kr

very eroutni, preeliely the lam* u if tbiy bad

not promised and reeerded it that tbe day tbe prie*

of eoal came down they would return to Ihe penny
far*e. Coal it downlow enough for Ihe people.

Now, gentlemen, your promiae, Down with ,v*ur

farea, or eonfeaa that you break fbttb.

s

Oalai 6aa*<
Very many of our Ceunoilmen, and a |i,i'iys),

we think, of the Aldermen, have quit sui icwn and

its "outaquirta," Both Boarda have ad>>umed
over lo tbe 1*1 of September, hence tbe KegtH.
Mayor Wood, w believe, remains probably he is

making up that liat of appoinieea to the Police De-

partment, with their tradea and prafessions that

list which it was thought hs did not like to funish.

Pear Bnfllbran by tha Tellaw rarer al
felh aad PartaBseathi

A eon/erence meeting will be held at No. 13 In

suraBce Building, (front room, seeond story,) ooiB-

ei of Wall and William streeu, at 1 P. M. to-day,

Friday, Aug. 17, far the purpose of consuitiag up.
on the measures of relief for the poor suflferers by
the yellow fever visitation at Norfolk, Portsmouth

and Gosport, Va. All those friendly to the measure

are requested to attend at that hour.

_
E. Mbblam.

Fire.
The five-story brick building, No. 96 Crosby-

street, and its contents, was damaged by fire tc the

amount of about $800, at 2^ o'clock Wednesday

morning. The loss is covered by insurance. The

origin of the fire has not been ascertained.

At a o'clock yesterday morning a fire was discov-

ered in No. IT Canal-street, occupied as a saw. mill

and tumhig-sbop, which was extinguished w>ih

trifling damage. ^^^^^^
BrwtiLl Oatrace.

To tke Editor ij the Nev>- York J^iit Tinui :

On Friday last a gentleman belonging tc :ijf

City of Churches passing down Broadway nny-

ing a handsome picture, bailed an omnibnt at Af-

PLKTONs' bookstore ;
the driver stoppea, and as

he was stepping up some weH dressed meo and

women raised their feet to prevent his entering in,

so that he lost his balance and was thrown dowa.

dirtying his clothes with the black mud, d ao

bruising his person as to cause lameness for ear-

eral days. The names of the above persoBS wes

not known. .
SiXTOK.

^f Parties who have oounterfait five* on the

Ocean Bank will facilitate tbe proeeae of justice

by calling at the JefieraoB Xa^t Police Crurl

to-day.
,

^" Le Pngnt, the Radiea] French paper of

this City, published its last namber yertcilay.
I

lived some seven months.

A*i
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A BAB^^eOK QIBBETSD.

Miry LynioM eteiois to be a veritable

antoMDipraiAy. We an io rafvd it, not n
woikoffietion in aatobiojraphic g<rb, bt
m 4M>'mMU BwratiTe of the life of the

wanaa who wrote it. Upon her own shw-

iiif, d^ tai had an unpleasant tiiae of ft. In

maajr' reapects she has been more fortunate

thaa thiee'foorths of womankind : in ethers

she kas had, perhaps, rather more of sorrow

thaa the other foarth. Bnt she has made
most lameatable use alike of her blessings

and her misfortaoee. Her woman's natare

has derived notkmg oflefiaeoient from the one

or ofbeneltoeiit tiwipUme from the other. S he

waa natnitily, as we judge from her booli, a

woKMsatf BtiOBC iBtelleet, eoarse tastes, vio-

lent ftttfeiiaik mi niibonnded self-cenceit.

TTnr tignit>i)PB of Ufe baa sharpened her in-

teUeet, exasperated her temper, inflamed her

senataSlmtkltea, augmented vastly her self-

eateenirBdiiiade her ten fold more the " child

ef iMtfr* Utanahe waa before. She has writ-

ten ttlii book apparently for a doable pur-

yoae,
i tost, Ibr the sake of indulging in the

lucnxl ef a public cryiBg-ipell, garnished
with apMma and hysterical shrieks, over the

wronfsahe haa suffered and the wretoked-
neas sm haa endured ; and second, for the

purpose of ooBVinoing the werld of the ad-

vantafne f hydropathy, the abominations of

CkriatiMiity, and the reforming influence of

flae aMk&d fiimication. We have seen float-

ing abwt'onr country exchanges a prelimin-

ary paff ofher book, credited to the cohimns
f tto DtiLT TiMca. If any such notice ever

did a^iMr In our columns it was without the

Editor's- knowledge, and certainly did not ex-

preaa hki opinlona. Bat whether puhUshed
or Ai'^ propoae now to relieve ouraelvea of
all rvipttlliifUuty Ibr the popularity of the

beok, t)r i olMT and unmistakable state-

meat Of the Judgment we hare formed of its

ehtrteter Md mflueoce.

Uuy Lyndon wu originally an Inftot un-

happy ti'Mvttff t methw who did not tin'

4Mttud ttytiB8 tad loeial Beienee, but

dottbbr hhwaed ib hw ftther. wba was at

OHMm IM f i leotofamin utd an Infidel,

ite M aalHekyi unht^t*/. iiek, aud Mrautud

BOW tad thtHi ai ui ewly age, to oomtnit

aMH. Ue ktd a hiadiona iiater, wlioM
ta,

hMtaa Nii|lui aad died, lh feU m
vitk t SoetM wheae aaaen at SbriatiaBity

paaaM aad deUihied kefi^^ame under the

aiaaai ef a quaher niljr,^&eeame a

Qaakv lMnelfi>-tatt|fat iefaeil,=affeed, at

lk uftat raqaeat ef bar uaelei le marrv a

QaakM^tewarda whom ahe Alt aeea ber nnt
a "

dtep ad meat deeided avenien,"
i Haaieaaiel; in leva witb a yeuni man

Fata threw ia her path/'^-married
th QaakaT) aad apest her after life in le^

tariaf heneif and hatiaf bim. Under her

aitiaue Mrtraiture, whieb i very likely ts be

oatrve. aa aeeffla te have oeen a atupid, heart'

lei weedea^headed creature, treating her
with peat harehneaa, aed bavmg not the re<

moteat eiteep(in of aentimeai or Aeltag
himaelC JMary Lyndoa, or raiber Mrs. Her-

ey, waa at tbia period ef her liA thoroughly

nahap^:^-Bd ao doubtlesa are thousands
of wenea who marry aa unthinkingly and
*a sta^idly aa she did. Many of them,
piereed to the heart by their misery, and

laekiBff that vast capacity of endurance
which ' ia the true heroism of the fe-
male charwrter, sink under their sorrow and
find refuge in an early grave. Others, with

greater fortitude, offer to the blow the meek
resistance of silence, and gradually harden to

the
trial,_.of resign themselves to^.it ^ to a

tlces bydropa'hy ; devotes herself to Fine
Art ; and finally falls in with a Mr. Vincent,
Editor of a

jtai>er for which ahe had been
writing, with wlkom she fdlls passionately in

love, and reaolvea to live with him as his

wife,
" without the legal sanctioa," n-hen

a divorce, opportunely procured by her hus-

band, permitted her to go through a form of

marriage. This she did, declaring to him at

the same time :

" In a muriate with you, I resign no right of my
oul. I enter into no compaet to ^ faithful to you.

I only promise to be faithml to the deepest love of

my heart. If that love is yours, it will bear fruit

for you and enrich yoar life our life. If my lote

Itads mefnm ^j I mu*t foJ'''

And with this understanding they were
married. " When," exclaims the author,
"will woman cease to be an appendage, a

'parasite of man. Ah, when will woman stand
before the universe an individual being, faith-

ful to her own life-law, fliHy sensible of her

God-given dower of love, and her right to

bestote it according to the diuine law of her
attractionf"
From this outline of Mary Lyndon's auto-

biography, it is easy -to see for what special

purposff the book was written. A desre of

paradBg her private griefs belbre the public,

undoubtedly had a good deal to do with it.

This appetite for pubUc pity, this hankering
after the sympathy of a gaping crowd with

private sufferings, is alarmingly prevalent.
It is responsible for the numerous displays of

physical deformity which disgust us daily-iu
the public streets. A man with a iever sore,

or distorted by epilepsy, considers himself

entitled to public compassion, and feels com-
forted by the long faces and dolorous sighs
which the public exposure of his affliations

excites. The same longing prompts many of

the public exposures of domestic unhappiness
with which The literature of the day abounds,
and of which Mary Lyndon is among the

most obtrusive and the most disgusting.
For she delights not only in the display of her

grief, but of her loHed morality. She deline-

ates with equal cest, her BUfTerings fl-om the

uncongenial temper of her husband, and her

resort to the Uheit pleasures of adultery. Not
content with sympathy flir her griel^i she
elaims admiratioti ior the heroitm of her bra*

en deflanee ef soeiat uoralt. And throuth
all her Ane nhraaeB and blaiphemoua appeaw
te "divmelaw" and the right of love,=and
aU her aff^elation @f apgument in ded^nee ef

iafldelity and adultery, the tm li perfeeily

apparent, that pure seaiualiam ia at the hot=

lemefher opinions and her eoniuet, She
is thoreughlj^ aad eompletely a sensual wt^>

man,''the slave of the eoarsest lust i^aad
all her attempts to dignity thii by giving it

flue names, aad elaimiag hi it the s^netiens
ef nature and efreiigien. though ihey may im^

pose upon ethers as @oarse, as sensual and as

unprineipled as herself, eanaet eaneeal her
real @haraeter,.nor disguise er eeuse the in^

fhmeus immaratity ef her eonduet and her

_j'1^ber theewiea i$nt^A
ttelMtf tomb Ai^boped to call a home,
and take refuge, shrmkingly and fear-

AiUy, IB some seeluded and secure retreat.

Mrs. Bervey did neither. Profoundly con-

viaee^. of the utter impossibility of
her having done anything wrong, satisfied

that the misery she was sufiering was the

penalty or the consequence of somebody
else's misconduct, she began to cast about
for a theory that should serve as a scapegoat.
She "

thought long, and deeply, and bitterly
o marriage." ^he asked the question sigain
and again

" What constitutes true mar-

riage?" aad a conviction gradually grew up
within her that marriage without love was
adiJtety." She fell sick became very despair-

ing, threatened to commit suicide, recovered,
lectured on Physiology for a livehhood, came
to the fonclnsion that she could not lire with
her hashand any longer, and finally left him,

^U5 oome to her father, where she believed

ahe conld have rest from the incessant tor-

ture of a mean-spirited, jealous, unfeeling
husband. She now entered a kind of Lyce-
um, where she taught and lectured and met
all sorts of philosophers socialists, com-
munists and transcendentali^s taking part
in their discuasions, discoursing herself pub-

licly on varioaa topics,
"
speaking especially

of marriage as annihilation of woman, as

often the grave of her heart and the destruc-

lioB of her health and osefulneai." Presently
she fell in lore with one of these traveling
tranaoeBdentaliats, an Eoglishmaa named
Lynde, whose notions of love and marriage

agreed ohanaingly with her own, and to whom
she aurrasdered herself, becaate "a tool

surgtag with pution must heat away bar-

rien, a loni burning with the white hett of

iatanae flame must melt all bars." The re>

tigtoaa hUtk of thoea among whom she lived

ii thna aat fhith :

"Thsy (the dtfotplM of Mr. Lyads) had re-

jected a Sod wtMB they kid keea uught had mads
a heU te bia e>araeUy wa own dear ehlldren, and
ud tlala hii only ioa te lara a fiw of them rroe
th* hell h* had ntds, Tby found ihsBistvs*

IpvlBg
1 boBsfteant F*hsi, and nsver mot* te be

Iks orehiasd vioumi of aa "
Almighty Fiend "

Thay had itiMted tht Sabbath at talapsaed day
of lest and

opaiBulsory wontup, uid kaS irioiiihl
at trade* aad drIvBtaffii far Uttinsay, Ilk. ihi
aaeltnlQwikvn. Tk*(ouod tl<i(lT; Ms*ut-

ity, Th*y had rJ*et*d th* Bibl* and 4ll priB.tlj
i*(urlB*M I beiiM*, what tkoufhtful and kind
being ow^aooept 1 book mwl* ta ju.tify ii orim.i
oaM*eita,UMthsrawnin| onw* in God, of
haTiagawdeih* ton total of all tin tad aorrQw
here, aad aa etemltj ef h*U tormaau, Ito ths vtry
iiaa he had himself erdaiaadl Th amalleit
aawul ef wisdom aad loadaoit naaded to dany
taeh aaetiueHle* had ooma iota the miada and
beeiti of igeaa away nuidara Protaatanu, and to

thee* Ift.^ffd*lhaian sapasisl minion."

Bet lteJ#aiaHie4, ee there waa an end
efthat <mfldryM^1d|hapotl0," and hu es-

peeUl mtMioB. It aMdsr he waa swin-
dled by acme of hki dear disoiploa oat of
a eoBBidecable anm of mon^, wUeh was ap-
pit>pnated ti the erganissUoA of a fourierite
eetaWishnient. Soon Mary's ftther (fiecl ;

then her hnsband stole away her chM, and it

waa only after a long struggle with the law
^^ ''M' regained possession of her. She
"^fTtS!? '*'*'8i vrrites fbr several
papers fa^WeCtty ; publishes abookortwo

;

goes through a great variety of adventures,
discnsaiooa, conreraations, aw.

., eontinue^
to lecture oh Phyaiology and Hygiene ; prac-

Sut there is mere than a marbid deaire At?

personal display in the puWioation of this

booh. While BO one but a ooarae, sensual
and shamelessly immoral person could ever

have consented to write it, no one but a

sealoua propagandist of vice and immorality
would ever have sent it out to influenoe

society. It ia one of a class of books which
have been recently spawned upon the public
in great profusion, and which are designed
to push the doctrines of a school of Reform-
ers, whose creed consists chiefly in hatred to

Christianity, and whose leading aim is the
destruction of all the social forms, usages
and laws to which Christian prmciple has

given rise. Its fundamental idea is the

Favierite dogma of Passional Attraction~
dscttiM that the_j!aaaiQn3. are the law-

for~%anEind that the instincts of

liat'nre, the impulses and cravings of appe-
tite, should be indulged and obeyed as the

highest revelations of divinity^-as the true
Toioe of God in the human heart. Reason
and corscience, in this scheme of moral

phiosophy, are ignored or divested of all

meaning, and made seooodary and subser-
vient to mere animal passion, which is re-

garded and treated as the highest law of hu-
man nature the only guide and governor of
human conduct. Society, in the view of
these Reformers, needs a reconstruction ;

and that upon their principles upon the basis

of passion instead of reason of animal im-

pulse and instinct, instead of the law of

morals, as set forth in the Christian creed.

It was fashionable a few years ago to urge
this scheme of social reorganization upon
public favor by argument by considerations

of economy, and by a metaphysical analj'sis
of human nature and society The French-

man, FoiRiER, was the great expounder of

this new faith
;
and Brisbane, whom Mary

Lyndon styles
" one of the most remarkable

men of our age or of any age," was his groat

apostle in America. But now the fashion hae

changed. Argument proved a failure, and the

same end is now sought by means of novels

of moving tales illustrating the horrors of so-

cial life as it now exists, and insinuating,
rather than urging, the characteristics of the
"
good time coming." Mary Lyndon is writ-

ten in the interest of this sensual school of

social philosophy. And its leading object, to

which all others are incidental, is to instill in-

to the public mind the notion that the legal
institution of Marriage, with its restraints

and its duties, is at war with personal en-

yoymenf, meaning thereby the iudulgenee of

oersonil passions and appetites, and ought to

t* destroyed, and superseded by the free in-

Itrcoursi i^ tht texts, without any other rt-

ttraint than that ef ptrsonal inetination.

Thti li the speoiflo leiioa whieh this book

waa designed to teach. And Its flrit and main

appsal on behalf of this doctrine, is to those

marriedwomta throughout ths country who are

situated a* Mary Lyndon represents herself

to have bsen
;

who are married to men with

whom they have no immediate sympathy,
who do not treat them kindly, whom they
do not love, and from whom they would glaOly

separate, Mary Lyndon exhorts all such wo<

men to fhllow her example, By presenting,
In strong and passionate language, her sut1\ir-

ings and her mode of escaping (tarn them,
and by holding up her conduct as sanctioned

by nature, by humanity and by religious prin-

ciple, the authoress of this book Intends and
seeks to have that example made the basis
and the model for a new order of society.
She tries to persuade all women te do as she
haa done. She married a man whom she
never loved. She cherished for him an in-
tense hatred : she taught his child to hate
him ; ahe lied to him, stole money from him,
deceived him in every way her ingenuity could
devise, ran away from him, stole his child
firom him, reviled him in every circle where
she moved loved another man, and then still

another, with whom she resolved to live as a
mistress, and when she married him gave him
distinotly to understand, that whenever she
shoold, meet another man whose companion-
stiip and intercourse she preferred, she should
seek tbefn and leave him. In all this she

outrages the law of the land, the direot in-

J^MPaaiB of Christianity al4he moral aen-

'fUmrt of society ; and ahe oghorts all women
auMkrly situated to imitate her example.

It is not at all onlike^ that her book may
induce a god maay women to do as she did.

For there are very maay who are quite as

unhappy in their conjugal relations as she

was. Thousands of women are married every

year to men whom they do not love tens of

thousands, both men and women, lead un-

happy lives because they are uncougenially
or unhappily married. Many of them, it is

very probable, are week-minded, or reckless,
or despairing enough to surrender their judg-
ments to Mary Lyndon's passionate and

seductive appeals, and to make their own
passions or their own wishes the sole

law of Iheir future conduct. It is upon
such persons that the book is very

likely to exert a decided and disastrous

influence. Their position, their nnhappiness,
their inclinations, all predispose them to listen

approvingly to its inculcations, and to regard
the picture which the authoress gives of her

present life as attractive and enviable. And
it would not be at all strange if they should

succeed in making themselves believe that

her theory may be correct, that what passes
in the world for principle may be only preju-

dice, that every one has a right to consult

his own happiness in preference to the con-
venience er the opinions of anybody else,

that the impulses of nature are after all a
truer and a better guide to conduct than any
code of laws, and that this may so far be-

come the general belief as to avert fVem their

heads the reproaches of society, and perhaps
the still sharper reproaches of conscience,
for a defiance of the sanctions and duties un-

der which they now live. Instances are becom-

ing very common in society of the desertion

of husbands by their wives, and of wives by
their husbands ; and the tendency and ob-

ject of such books as this, are to make them,
not only common, but universal

Now we are fkr fhim saying that the exist-

ing laws of this country, or of any othsr, in

regard to divorce, are what they should be :
^

or that caces may notarise, and do not ekist,
in which wives are perfteoily justified in re-

futing longer to live with their husbands, and
husbands with their wi^es, although the ta#
will give them no release, We believe that

there are sueb easesi^eases in whieb w
have ne word ef eensure fer the alianiloninent

ef eenjugal duly, Mary Lyndon's may pes.

sibly have been sueh a ease,<=theu|h as we
have only her own statement of it, eelered by
her own l^etjngs and distorted by her malig<
aant passions, we ean Mm no opinion ef its

merits. But, eoneeding it te have beea just
as she represents it, she might have been jas>
tilted, perhaps, in leaving her husband and in

returning te tier ftther's Borae, er undertafeag
her ewfi

support,
But net upon the grounds

on whieh she attempts a justifteatien i-^ot
ufiea the grauad that marriage is a vieieus
sad tjrannieal institHtion,=(he " annihilattan
Qf woman," and the '> death ef love i"=nor
upon the ground that CQnouhinage,-=a>ter-
oourae ad M}tum,ia the taw by which it

should be superseded. Mary Lyndon asserts
her right to live with whorasuever ahe hap-
pens to love. The adoption of her creed, or
the imitation of her conduct, would degrade
social life to a level with the life of the brutes.

The writer of Mary Lyndon does not seem
insensible to the inconveniences of her creed,

nor does she attempt any reply to argu-
ments against it based upon them, except the

reply that her own happiness was to be her
own law. This is one of the conversations
she records with a Mr. Milton :

*' But if your docirme is true, my tloar Madam
you break up half our marriages. Our children
will go about fatlierless, and men will plunge into
all evil."

"
It is not my fault, Mr. Milton, that the world

is not prepared for purity in its marriages. I can
only say, 1 am prepared, at whatever cost, to break
an unholy relation. I have no advice to offer to
others excepting this,

' Do the greatest good in

your power. If a connection produces more good
than evil, remain in it. If the contrary, escape
from it. Let justice be done thoueh the heavens
fall.'

" You are an enthusiast, my dear Madam. I

cannot receive your opinions. They are danger-
ous. They may do for you, but weaker women
need protection. I am a radical, but I think people
who interfere with marriage go too far. If 1 believed
as you do I should have no wife. Am I to cast off
a poor, weak woman, who has lost her beauty and
her health, her only inheritance, in bearing my
children, because I might love almost any good-
natured healthy woman better ? Your doctrines
are very cruel, Mrs. Hervey."
"I have counseled no cruelty, Mr. Milton. I

see no necessity why children should be fatherless
because a false marriage is dissolved. The num-
ber of real orphans seems to me to be increased by
the continuance of unloving marriages. Children
are sent to school and placed under the care of
nurses and others where parents live in love. If

people have common sense and common humanity
they can take eare of their children after the disso-
lution of a home that but educates their offspring
in discord. If they lack these humane attributes,
the continuance of their marriage is not any more
desirable. 1 have said that I would live in any
connection that was productive of more good than
evil. But can it be your duty to bring such chil-

dren as your poor Bessie and Alfred into this
hard world? Bessie can never walk astepwi;h
her terrible hip disease, and Alfred "

I

paused ; I could not speak another word on that hor-
rible subject the boy was an idior. The mother
was a walking cadaver^
" Mr. Milton, you can sustain and cherish the

poor lady who bears your name bj law, and every
consideration of kindness and justice demands it;

but you nsed not lie to yourself or to Oud by calling
her your wife, if you are oonscioua that ah* is not."

But in these Inculcations of oharity and
kindness, by which she attempts to evade
the Inevitable result of her creed eoneerning
Marriage, Mary loses sight entirely of a lead-

ing dootrtne of that creed, and a leading (kct

in her praotice. When you cease to love

one, she holds, you may love another : and
then what become* of this ftne talk about

oheriihing and sustaining wives who have
been abandoned beosuie they are nnt loved 1

If by diseolving the marriage tie she meant

simply as she would seem to Imply In this

ounverutlnn ceasing to llva together at

man and wifO, while all the duties of the

marriage relation,-kind treatment, peounis-

ry support, personal attention and cherishing

care, are still fdithfdlly and conscientiously

perfhrmed, her creed would be well enough,-
for it would involve nothing worse than a

very proper and laudable self-denial. But

this ia not what she means by it. It 1* ex-

actly the opposite of her meaning. Self-de-

nial forms no patt of her creed upon this sub-

ject. On the contrary, self-indulgence,
the gratification ef the animal paasion which
she styles love, its gratification hi accordance

with her own likiags and attractkms, is the

pivot of her whole system, the fundamental

principle upon which her whole creed and all

her conduct turn. She deserted her husband

because she did not love him : and she did

rot love him because he was not "
conge-

nial.
" She might upon her own principles

just as well have deserted him i>ecause he

was Bsane, or sick, or a cripple, or for any
other reason. And in that case, as well as

in her own, she could have love* and lived

with sofnebody else. And if this ia a good
rule for her, it would have been equally good

dllft^W^t and every t0^*bafl4 oonld deaei^
lis wile for any reaaoH h'rifabt see fit |6

plead. ^
Kor is it easy to see why tUa creed should

be limited, in its applieation, to the marriage
relation. If a wife or a husband may be
abandoned at the convenience of either, why
not a child or a parent, or a friend 1 Why
should any obligation continue binding, after
it becomes irksome 1 Why should the sexual
passions enjoy an hnmunity from reitraints
of law, and not the passnns of revenge, of
avarice and of ambition, as welH Are they
not all equally inherent in human nature,
equally the promptings of natural character f

There is no argument that will release the
one, without releasing the other also, none
that can prove one to be the true guide and
law ef life, and shut out the others from the
same supremacy.
The sacrednesB of the mwriage relation

can never be discarded until Christianity is

repudiated. This no one sees better than the
Socialists and Passionists, who naturally
hate both alike, and aim no blow at one that
is not meant to reach the other also. That
the relation, as it exists in society, is perfect

free from defect involving no evBs and

needing never any modification to adapt it to
social exigencies, or to individual cases of

harc'shipi-i-no one contends. It must partake
of the imperfections of everything human

;

and it is the duty of wise men, charged with
the supervision of social laws, te watch its

workings, to relieve so far as possible its

inconveniences and its exceptional wrongs,
to adapt its forms and obligations to the so-
cial necessities ofthe day, and to provide, so
far as it can be done with safety to the gen-
eral good, for the relief of those upon whem
it inflicts uneiidttrable and unmerited wrong.
I

But it must be borne in mind, that it is a

voluntary relation, one assumed by the full

and free consent of the parties to it, one
which no compulaion or constraint can ever
force upon them, if they see fit to resist.

Whatever of misfortune or of disappoint-
ment, therefbre, it may inrolve, is traceable
to some fault or neglect of duly on their part :

^and they must bear ,--jut m hey must
bear the consequenosH of their own mistakes
in the other relations of life. It may be hard
to do It i^but ao it is hard to bear any mia>
foHune, An unh^py marriage is a eonstanl
soufee ef misery i=but so is any uneonp--
ial fel8tten,=g6 is siekness, deeeptiea or

disappointment of any kind, All misfctrtunes

may be relieved, where they eannei be avoid,
ed, Half the uneenpaiality m married lift

so leuily eomplaiaed ef, is artifloia), aad
would

disappear befere a sineere, eeBsetea>
tious aad juiipious attempt en either side te
evereome it, A tenth part ef the labor whieh
was expeaded by Mary liyadea in hating, and

mahgaing aad deeeiving her husband, if de=
veted te moHil^inf ged softening his ebarae^
ter, would have made a different being of
him m her sight, But she heids to no such
ereed of duty as this, She believes ia no
love but that of spontaneous passion. Her
creed ia as sensual as her nature. And the
whole aim of her book is te sabstituM sensu-

ality far duty, and make society a vast sty for

the full and free indulgence of animal appe-
tite, unchecked by civil or by moral law,
and regulated only by the instincts and im-

pulses of personal lust.

Such is our opinion of the character and
tendency of Mary Lyndon. There have been
a good many bad books publisbed, in which
the vilest morals have been insinuated into
the minds of unsuspecting readers by the
means of an adroit narration of fictitious ad-
vei.tures

; but in this work we have the
first example of a deliberate attempt to

teach the ario_adiiItfiry,^and to justify that
crime as the realization of a "true life."

We hear almost daily of domestic disrup-
tions, and of whole families being plunged
into affliction and disgrace by the conduct
of women, of wives and mothers, who
deeert their families, abandon their hus-

bands, and not unfi-equently their children,
m obedience to some fantastical whim,
or some fancied lack of appreciation on the

part of these whom they had solemnly vowed
to honor and obey ; and, if such books as

Mary Lyndon are permitted to be circulated
all over the country, tainting the atmosphere
of the houses into which they are dropped,
and sowing the seeds of infidelity in the
minds of mnooent readers, such instances of
domestic wretchedness will become still more
frequent.

If the authoress of Mary Lyndon felt her-

self impelled to make the puMic her confidant,
she should have imitated the example of Mrs.

Mowatt, and published her autobiography
under her proper name. As the history of an
individual whose position, career and charac-
ter are well known to the public, it would
have done no harm ; but, as the romantie

autobiography of Mary Lyndon, though it

has not sufficient Ifterary merit to entitle it to

a place by the side of the sensuous romances
of Geoeo Sand, yet we fear it has sufficient

ability to work much greater harm than any
of the works of that eloquent author. If we
did not believe it to be a book of very bad ten-

dencies, we should not pay it the compliment
of giving it this prominent and unusual notice.

THE WHITBMOUNTAIN8,
The << Daulel Webster " Gerhaai The

White Mouatalaa Orlv* t* the Qlea
UBMae^Bninaill of Maant Waahla|ta>
Munrlse BietiBi

Otrtuimulenet^tht New-Ywrlt Oaily TlinM,

On BoiiD QuiiSie STg^Mis Msktbisal, |

St. LAWKisMek ttivia, Ssturtlty, ;uly St, ISU, |

The steamer Daniel Webster touches at

Rosklud, on th tripi between Bangoi and Port-

land wrkleh sre nade three timet a week and,

pMiIni between shore and ielanda, arrived at

Portland, with our imall party, at 4 P, M. There
wu lime for a drive armind the eily, and we were

ruahlng northward the follewing morning, The
Pertland folkt prldp ihemtelvea net a little on thii

railroad, which they fancy emanclpatea Ihea from

their faimer dependenoe on Bottoa, and li to rival

.the uaual route to Montreal by Lake Ohamplala
and the Vermont Oeslral Railroad, whfeli paiiea
on the wt( aide of the White Mountini. But the

latter routea present the frealer variety of aoeaery,

and are more direct from New-Yerk ; beaidei thla,

the rates of charge on the Atlantic and St. Law-
rcnee Railroad are higher than on any road I know,
One admirable regulation, however, gives it un-

doubted precedence the men are forbidden Io <pit

in the cars, and the conductors are required to

enforce this rule.

Approaching the White Mountaina, the scenery
becomet romantic and beautiful. We had been

infonsed at Portland that by atopping twenty-four
hsura at Gorham we could ascend to the top of

Haunt WashingtoH ; but the traveler who lays that

flattering unction to his soul will be diiappointed.
We could obtain no facilities at the Alpine Hotue,
and at the Olen Hoase were told that horaea aad a

guide could only be fiunished early in the morn-

ing. A lumbering, leathery horror of stage-
coach, already filled uncomfortably, received and

coBveyed us for a dollar each seven or eight miles

to the Glen House, picturesquely situated in the

heart of the mooutaiiu, and at the base of the

loftlHt In the range. The drive la an open ve-

hicla, uBaccompaaied with ths annoyanee of

ekattering puppiaa, wonld have bean a superb
one. Shadowy goifi|ea, fiUad with the roar of
noantain atresms, and dark with primeval woods,
were on every aide, and at every turn were dla-

cloaed abyaamal nookj aad hollows, cavernosa
clefts and ragged crags, gray boulders and gnarled
forest trees overhanging yawning ehasms

; while

streams were dashing wildly along rocky gullies

materials for many delicious days' rambles and
luxuriant descriptions. The summits of the high-
est mountains were buried in clouds that trailed

sometimes to the belt of forest encircling their

bases. A small stresm they call PeaSody Rirer,

escaping through a rent in the bluff, is followed by
the road nearly all the way.

It waa but 1 o'clock when we reached the Glen

House, and though the trip to the summit of Monnt

Washington occupies but three hours, we could

not be supplied with horses. However, there ij

no interdict to the use of feet, and as we heard of

several accidents to the daring equestriana, the

five miles of ascent seenwd a trifle, especially
as there is accommodation for the night at " the

Tip-top House," and those who remain may have
a view of sunrise. A carriage road to the summit
will be completed this Fall. We were shown a

pretty model of tke carriage, hivented by D, O.

Macombke, the President of tha Company, which
will be as safe and comfortable as the most timid
and luxurious could desire. The bridle-path,
Cuming from this unfinisked road, is circuitous,
and gives a fine view before entering the forest, of
the beautiful valley, the gulf of forest tops just
below, and the mountains on every side wooded to

the sky, or severing it with their sharp peaks '.he

higher summits lost in masses of heavy mist, ever

shifting and rolling from one side to another.

Entering the woods the path mounts from one steep
ndge to another, filing around frowning preci-

pices and crossing ravines where the sunlight has
never penetrated, and streams hastening to pour
their crystal treasures into the rivers below. Half-

way up is a massive spur of rock, stark and storm-

bleached, on which you may pauae to gaae on the

glorious scene below the billowy sweep of moun-
taina the ipecklike valleyi the gloomy deptha of
foreit at your ftei. Bctambling up the rude acsliv-
illBi by aid of tern and shsilered mekt, the reward
of peraeverance la at length obtained, and you
iiuiii bfi ih tepfneei peak, 6,300 fttet aben the
886110 level^fai beyeod ihe elaiids mA rollmt
thuAder=eeffiuui^lHS s view ef Btd wiles or
ffisunisifti tike sessBbillss^i ffeien mte iiiUiieii,

plaini, vsllejis, fefit and distni iss, sll a niily,
senbre and moiials8i wsiiis=feF iti li|hi ihi
fl68ii wiih ihsdaw evef lii gupfte ii sefiiRed iais

a iwili|hi gloom, sad sn wfl lilsBes reipi
SFOuad yeu,

Far le the North |g Moeiehesd Luke, ihewiHf
a lUip of whits Ir the dark msii, with s f^isi em>
llseef bins miaiBiis beysai it j and on the west
the reen MeuBtsiM ef VermsRi beuftd the Itwi-

SOS i lahp here and there |lemifli ia the dtky
waits, and riven like thfeads of lilver, while
sfliithwsrd eeeao bofders the pieiure, If the dsy
ie elBHdj, s dfiviRi fiilf ef vspef liei below,
ttiwogh whieh jgg*d weka looa diroly, bs

lightniBg rends it with fiery tieka. No 4eorip<
tion eowld da juslioe ta the aoene, butyou have

gained a mine of thought and feeling on this won-
drous height.

Matchless in grandeur andglory is sunrise seen
from hence ! As you watch ihe stars shining bright-
ly inthe strange solitude, there is a flush on the

Eastern horizon, and presently the nearer crags
become discernible with their belting forests, and
the scarce defined jieaks at greater distance.
Other ridget in the boundless prospect appear in the

spectral hght, till the groat sun lifts himself from
his bed of goUsa fire, and the Bastem and Wealem
summits are one by one illuminated to greet his

approach, and he sends beams of light like rejoicing
messengers far down into the fathomless valleys.

Desirous of seeing the picturesque effect of a

gathering storm, we ascended the height in the rear
of the Glen_Hon,m, nppn.itn thn M- I -'i BT Isill

whose regal brow was veiled with impenetrable
clouds. The view richly rewarded exposure to

the rain, and the impertinent wonder of the fash-
ionable crowd, who consider it

"
peculiar" to be

willJBg to encounter inconvenience for the sake
of a new prospect. Heavy volumes of vapor were

swept in every direction, now lifted above the

hill-ranges, now rolling down rapidly like a
thick curtain shrouding a picture. A struggle
seemed to be going on between the invisikle spirits
of mountain and eloud realms, and the spectacle of
their stupendous combat rivaled any in this Hel-
vetian region. Now the vapor king seemed l hare
the victory ; his robe of mist waa wrapped closely
round Mount Washington, to its very base

; but, at

the same instant, the clouds above were swept
apart and the glorious summit peered o'er them,
far, far up as it we, e in mid-heaven a lighling-

place for the herald Mercury or a descending
seraph, rather than a spot approachable by the

dweHers on earth. x. r. B.

The BKkera' Iiar.
To the EdUoT of the New- York Dofljr Times :

Your correspondent,
" Fair Play," appears

somewhat sensitive on the subject of the " Small
Loaf System." He has not denied my statement,
" that bakers' loaves have not increased in propor-
tion to the decline in the price of flour.''

"Fair Play" has not discoveied any reduction

in the price of flour, only in cotnmon brands, such

as are not used in his neighborhood. If he will

consult your paper of the 33d May, 1855, he will

there find "
Fancy Genesee" quoted at tlO 37^

tU 62^! In today's Times, the same brand i

quoted at fS 62i'3{i8 37| ! Is there no difference

in these quotations 7
" Fair Play" does not tell us

the kind of flour used " in his neighborhood." We
suppose, however, it must be some particular
"
brand," put up expreaal) fbr himself and friends,

and not known in the " Corn Market." Fanoy
Oeneaee is good enough for our use, te make our

bread, and we advise Kim to purehase it to make
bread for hie euitomera, end we will lusraatee that

no fault will be fouad with the quality of hie bread,

provided be gtvea them what ii justly their right,

an laereaie la the ilie af the loavei at least one-

fifth I

It is nsl my purptise to elieit any eewapaperesn-
troversy on this aubjeet, but merely wlah to direot

publle attealiea to the Imporlaiee of all unitlni In

the laudable undertaking of eruablng all monopollea,
which tend to dlitreaa the poor. One of the great-
eit ef them li the flour and bread i the poor ean,

when presied to seeeiiity, dlipcnie with meate,
but to be deprived of bread, la almaal like taking
life iltelf. The laal year the poor have lufbred

almoal beyond endurance, and it behooves all (ea-

pecially the rish) to unite their efTorte to prevent,

if poaalble, t reourreno* oflul Winter's misery.

Let us claim our rights from the bakers. We uk
'hem to cheapen their bread, just in proportion to

the decline in flour. It is a just demand ;
if they

refuse ii, we have only to dispease with their ser-

vices, and Duke bread for ourselvea.
A Poos Man.

The steamer Ben Wtti, bound for Weston,

atiuck a anag and sunk in the Missouri Rirer,

near Washington, last Friday evening She lies

in about ten feet water, and, being an old boat, will

be a total loss. She was teaded principally
wih

lumber. When the F. X. Auiry passed her. there

were two barges alongside, taking o' t'>='''8'';

The Bert West was probably worth 95.000, and

was owned by Mr. Haokklehodis. There was

no insurance on the boat.

We learn by a letter from the Alleghany Springs

that there are no less than four Virginia editors at

present sojouiniDg there, vix : RiooBWAV of the

Whig, McDonald of the Lynchburg Firginiim,

SVMS of the Petersburg Intelligmcer, a* Banis

of the Svuthtidt Democrat.

The Weatport eorreapoodmit of the Mto
oun XspuMicaM, wrttiag under data ef Aunst 8>

givti some interesting news. He aays :

' The LegiaUtnre has been oecupiod awMto
this week with Uie bill fixing County CoaSTfi
has not yet passed, but vrill be dispoaod of ia
day or two. Today, the opinion of the Supreme
Court was received. It ia against Raagn and
in favor of the Legislature ; fully anstainiar
the acts of the latter. You will receive the ioaa-
ment through the same medium by which yoa get
this, and I need not comment upon it. TheCout
is composed, as you know, of three Judges. This
opinion emanates from Judges Ellmoks axid Ls-
coMPTX. It was written by Lecohptb. JndgeJohnson shirked it, by diaaencing to tha pro-

priety
of the CoBit's giving an opinion. He is

the Free-Soil Judge from Ohio, and is a atroag
friend of Rbedbb, being about the only open friend
he has hereabouts.

At U o'clock te-dty, the Council and H^ose
went into joint sessian to locate a permanent seat
of Government. On motion of Dr. STiiiferBLLOW
it was

*

Renlvei, Tliat the joint session bind Tliiiinssliss to
make, by an act of their separate bodtee. tkat total the
seat of government, which might be detetalaaa Ma
at that time. It was slao moved, and the aioUMt was
carried, that the vote be taken viva vce, and 'fc^t ths
place gsitlni a majority of aU Ihe voces east shoold be
the permanent seat of govemmsnt.
The whole number of votes cast was 38 : neces-

sary to a choice, 20. On the third ballot Lecomp-
ton was declared to be the choice of the joint aea-
sion for the capital of Kansas.

Lecompton is named for Judge Lbcokptb, of
the Supreme Court of Kansas. It is sicnated on
Kansas River, near the geographical eontre of the
Territory, and is about sixty mile* from this ^aoc.
Convenient as it is to all portions of the Territory,
the location will doubtless give general satisfac-
tion. The town site is beautiftil. Timber aboaods.
Water is plenty. Both timber and water are ofthe
most excellent quality. Yesterday, shares in the
Lecompton Town Company could have beea bought
for one hundred dollars ; to day they cannot b
bought for less than one thousand, except whan a
party is compelled to sell by a money pretsura.
This evening men are considered worUi $10,000,
who, laat evening, were considered worth aotaiBg.
To-day men are regarded as geod fiiafifty thoosaad
dollars, who, lesterday, were rogarded as gaod fbr
several hundred less than nothing. What is it that
fickle fortune will not do for lucky people f This
result adds much etcitement and a great deal of
log roiliag, and tplashea with cold water maiur
high hopee of fortune. Borne ate elated->mre ara

depreeaed.
Laat evening, Preaident BttASIrott dalivarcd aa

addreas on Slavery to a large aaaemblsi*, it. 6<al
of the Mortii Heuse, The abseeh wu rtMma
msbuatiHpi, but wu n uuteAy pffdtteliaa. Tha
edilnBi Wki frMuetiily ihtempfsd )a iBidaBsa.
OsbeHtl A'fettttdtt,^wh9 len hen tSa iKfaiBtiwu esUed sui, but deeused ipesuai m asMsiS
bf the |sts bsufi

PFStiasat liiiKi^x ipske iw bs^ri ud i kitf,
sHi bsdm elese stieeUM ef hit sudite^ urM|t>

f'^effi the Xssiu esnespeedssH f ths Jflji>

MttH Sm%em, Auf, S, we make iIm feiiawisi
fuithe* eitfsetii

tiSIStltTiyi ITfTIITiei,
I ewleie gs eiissded esislMae aflbe mstoism effleefs sf heth Heasei rtse flnt Xtia>

tive Asiembly e< Xirih fieFniery, Ki wiU iKii
semf iMereitiRf ititii^iies fcr fi'ure rsfwmea,
The yflwngest fflSRibefjf the sbmu is M icm

of ssei tbeeldeit68, fbe MMMit sisirtci rf
the flaute is W jissh eld the elCeat M,
There s?e thwe fcmem ir the Oaaaail, tAMa

IB he Home \ five lnwyera i* the Oeuaeil, twt n
the Heuse ; ir the Haoiie fcui phjaieima, ia tk*
Oauneil one i m the Honae four merehaita, ia lbs
Council two ; in the Council there is ou tin
engineer and a printer, and is the Hen** iiririhrr

Vuginia gave to the Council throe menbers, aad
to the House five ; Okie, to the Cooaail aaa.
House one

; Kentucky, to the CooaoU *,
House seven

; Louiiiana, to the Cooaeil oaa ;

Iowa, to the Council one ;] Miaaoari, to the IIow
fooi

; PensBilrsBia, to the House two. aaid Taa-
nesse two members

; Maryland, to the House two,
while of native birth tlere is onl; one mnniWi.
Mr. Johnson, the President's son. I speak aw af
the nativity, not last residence of members.
The catalogue shows that of the ninoeaa Bom-

bers of the Council nine came from Missumi,
while of the tweniy-six who comprise the House
twenty -one came from our own State

; also, nta* of
the Council and twenty Repreaeotatives an Baai-
ried

;
the others are deuibtless going to be as Boam

aa possible.
HOTTOBS OP THI mMBlBS.

' '- -^- ^-^l ii Vi, ,^ shent ^nntsinTTir
residences, ages, &c., of the iui.vLA>LTrrinew fea-
ture kas been introduced peculiar to k"-t aione.
It is the adoption of armorial bearings and mottoos
by each of toe Setons. which, it may be prrsBTd.
are intended to indicate each one's **

strong piaB.**
I enclose you the exhibit, from which yoa caa make
such extracts as are proper.
We canit the ages, xsidenoes and politics of^

members, as they have already been %iT9m by ua,
but here are the mottoes of the newly installed
Barons of Kansas :

THE TERRITORY EXCELSIOR.
CODHCIL.

T. Johnson, President,
" Jostica te all."

K. R. Reese, President pro. Km., "Jnn taws aaS
rigid execution.''
jobnW. Forman, "The Organic Act ear Ctensa

of Liberty."
A.M. Coffey,

" The Union it must be preserved."
D. L>kin8,

" Cuba must be aoDexed."
Wm. P. Richardson, "Hemp for negro-etealets."
H J. Strickler, "The Sontb and her InatitaUona."
L. J. EastiB.

"
Negro Slavery Ibr Kansas." " Good."

D. A. N. Ororer,
" Homestead lor the Squatters.

"

Wm. Barbee,
"
M^ority shall rule."

Jdo. Donaldson, "The eaose I adveeate aaut sar-
ceed. It is right itlsjuit."
A. MeDonald, " Un.led we stand.-"
B. Chapman, " As an American I revereoce ta* Ooa-

stliutlon, now and forever.'
Chas. H Grover, Clerk,

" A new treaty with the DeJ-
awares.*
Thomas C. Hughes, En'g Clerk,

" Dwn with the
NatloDal Dtmocracy."

HOUSX OF axrXKSXirTATIVBS.
J M. Banks, " Justice and truth."
O. H. Browne, " Be just and fear not "

H.B.C. Harris,
" Acl Jnstly but fearlessly."

W. A. HeiskiU,' 'The South her rights aad la-
terreu "

Alexander S. Johnson,
"
Paseeably if we aaa, ftavl-

bly ifwe must."
B. L. Kirk,

" My conntry my whole eoBBtry."
Frank J. Marshall,

- Be sure yon>rs right, tkea g*
ahead."
Wm. O. Mathias,

" No dlsargantxuisB ao fkaati-
clsm."
M . W. McGea, " Kaaaaa with Saatkara [aatttattoas."
B. D. MeMeektn, " Ws Bgki is soaaaer."
A. Parse,

" l7al0B firat-^^olh all the tima."
Bamael Beott,

> OawarS marek is vietsnr."
W, H, Tebba, *' NoB-tatareoarae aad Senthera

ngbta."
O W. Ward, " Justice aad the aoaih."
T. W. Waisrsoa,

" Kaaau tut ths Ssiitk, asw aal
fttrsvsr.'

Jenah Weddls,
" Kanau, tks South aaS ths Vaiea."

Ju, iA'kitloak,
" My eeuttry's Sag.."

SsBiutl A, WlillaBa,
" Kaaaaa lufl the ttaisa."

B W, VesRier, " Order aad llbari)i.
'

y H. Strlngfillow, SMaker,
"
Sqaatier rliku.'' i

J. 0, AHdaraoe, Speaker pre,l*.,
" Vex pepll,>ea

Del"
J, M, ktle, CUIrf Clerk,

" Clrll aad rellgleaahS.
rty,"
/aba Martin, Aaalsiaai Clerk, " Stnri eeaanenaa

of ibe CoBatiiuiioB." ^ ._..,. ...,._
J, 0. Tbomoii,,Br,'Baiai

Clfrk, "Teihi vietare

"^S,'/,'s'oImenV EnrolliBj Clfrk,
" Uaiaa eatj wksa

II prt?ii our iBifresia
"

TINBfll,l.OW AND MlalBlWT BHtNItOH,

General STaiNfli'Si.LOW visited the Leg elaturo

today Heisaeligkl made Utile naa, with Mas
eiea, and hair nlentif\illr eoriakled wilkgraT i bat

ia not so good looking u hii brotbsr, T& >P*^-
er looks like a young mar j the General like aa old

Presideat Shankon haa receives s Ut ftwn

this leetioB, that in the opmiw of koaaraMe

memben, stumping for Atebiasa, and aawiM
over the horrors ol free society,u not exaatlf Ihi

mission ol a Chrisliac Profesior. He aat word

by an intimate friend to a praminaat nwabwof
the Honse, that if it waa convenient to the Legis-
lature, he would address tkam here on Tosaday,
August 7, to morrow. The thing was apokea
sbout. but members concladed that "

it would not

do to invite such a man in their official oapaciiy."
So Shannon hu had his offer coolly refused.

On Monday, on the Woreeal Railroad, a man
named Oasbt, living in Watertown, jumped frara

s train while it waa entering ttie depftt m thMOlty,
sad before the motion had ceaeed. He fafl baad
foremost upon ths platform, and rolled dowaaatau
his hair caught in the wheeb of the oar He was

promptly drawn from his perilous poeilio^_0lar
severe wourds in his head were prsMrty^ttram.
to, and he was sent to his beoe. The andden
withdrawal of hii head from proximitv to the wieel

which held his hair, was almost equal, he say, tfli

the scalping process.
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It Vr< 18S6.

wba nfc t hUfioM* of Mratob-

(fIhl lum 9l Nuurt. beat ob dlMTria| tk*

Ntf ihi wrlnklM wMoh diiilfUN hw felf pi*.

HKtwi |iima*B wbo 111* tt lh nMa, ud
IM tiMto iHMlM I"*)" UK*"! viMia elHtM of

Ik*MMr-'^*'*^ pwryontUj Moal tk

nftwM| o4on of toiti and flad tkonaotrM it

ho M !> 9ltro>'t7 of Urn bIowpi|M.-^ntl<
BM mU fMoid U* "hoaiod tana" aad oaiM

tjht ooaota by lb* liMi
' *U dioM, wd nuty

dMn k tN diwB MfOilMr ky tliiA fuao, b

a MMlk* |*tlM? kbotttwy briHi.ut point of flama,
ua laumMtni (ivdaaUj e do hooot la 8anoa
witbim Ibo ahahar of ika mIM walla of Bfon.
lIlMitiMtaof Pniridoneo won a Unlo laii

tmaiHtitjmi U the OoUege Hill wero not quita lo

liap oa it is, tha labor of getting to and from the

bolriilo tk pladaa of bonei and aeida would not

ba awfaona It waa tiie aridaot mttintioa of the

Uywa apt of thia tovs that strangan should be

taken is. It i* alsMct iii<upena*ble to hire a ^
gnide.feryoa can hy no meana bo a guide onto

| <e7fiie'grealt"beneiSuon Vankmd,-^^

Hcaalu aa opw
Otij^ anil bo daiormtnod hj

avottaf ih4M^I
, *mi TO oiTipin

Tha JmrmfM^ Mmlii| appaal*W tha etttiaBi

of Prvtdaei(|a|^B ikait dooia ftoaly. that tka

XinpAay, oo^a (a, it oitai tka aiampla of otkai

Siioa
aad ( tka OontlaaBi t and adda. nrj Iral^i

at hoial amwne^atloiii la PioTtdoaoo ato ox*

eadisgb iimltad la Ikali ekaraotor. The papula-
tloB of ta otty, M It appoara hy tk now oanana,

tha nanlta of whlh ar pabltahad to^Kjr, ii 44,000 i

W iana of 9,000 in Iva J9*n. Than o|ht to

ba houta<rooRi ia plasty.
TUB OriXINa DB. WATlAKB'i WIIOOMB,

Tha ladlaa, huniorlni and ihiritlng fur aaiaaiia,

flooked aairly into tha Hall. Oentlamen luteaedad

tkam. Ftoaident Toaaav took hia aaat Tha 8aa-

TOtariea ananged thai> papara. The CoavaatioB

OfiaBtd. Dr. WiTUtND took hli leat on the plat-

tena, and, being introduced by Di. Tobbbt, wel-

comed the gentlemen of the Aaaooiation in a hap-

py faakion. Ha aaid :

It aflbrda tke patrona and officera of the Unlrer-

aity peoaliar pleaiure to welcome the gentlemen of
the Aaaooiation to thia leat of learning. Waat
eould confer gtealer honor than the preaence of

genllpmen who had ao aaccessfully extended tha

bounda of knowledge ; whoae names are houaehold
woKJa thnughoat the cirilized world; who, by
their diicsreriea in Electricity, in Galraniam. ia

GeoIO|iy. in all that belonga to Nature, hare con-

'^
..,*lfc*:aia|Mala*a.

yotmelf aave by dint of aaking at every other

ooinar ; and that ia not a pleaaant operation, pa>-

ticalarly where the comer-man kaepa store and

inaiata that yoa boy a watermelon by way of pay.

Howerer, the TJniTeraity, the hill once fairly

elimbad, ia roomy and deserud. Aapiraals for

Utrrary hooot, who hare litently climbed the hill

of Faaa, an departed, while the placea that knew

tbeiB once shall know them no mora until Ijep-

tember's golden aoosets give token that Sumaier's

gone, and Autnmn comes to tell its tale even as 1

leave hills and sundowns and proceed to tell my
story of the meeting here.

The amber in attendance this season will be

large. Tkey an heard of as coming from Soudi

and Eaat and North. The Waat is slimly repre-

sented generaUy. On the Hotel books to-night,

an the aamea of Prufeaaor Dana, tbe President

of last fear, Professora Looms and Gibbs, of

New-York; Dcmslison, of Philadelphia; Elwyn,
Wm. MlTCHKix, Mahan asid Lotsbins. The

Stoaingtoai boat to nigsht, no doabt, brings plowing
tknvgh the Sound a fair representation from the

Sontk. We miss as yet the pleasant face and ro-

tund person of Profeasor Henst, the decided voice

Captain Wiucss, the perauaaive accents of Pro-

(saaor Bachb. the poetical salt-water embodied

ia ILatTBT, aad the general good fellowship which

tbe a^ itagera of this body contrive to bring

with Ifcem, safely stowed away in head and heart.

Aaaeiaace gtowa yearly richer in eonseqaenee of

ib alluvial depoaits from the lilla of individual en-

tarptiae,^ao. as tha gray onepa in among the black

opOB loiantilie capafs, the old ties an straagtbened
aad the Assoeiacioa is strong and honored .and

oaefol.

The reeoKa of tke Government Coast Survey,

fattho yasf jaat ending, pnmise to be valatbl*.

Prof. Aaiiail haa been diligeolly oofaiod in ta-

vaati|atioBS of tha Cotala, ia oonaaeiioo with the

Sonaj. Piof. Baobb baa taken ioundings aad

eatabliahod baso-llnea. Prof Loomis and others

have watched the sun's eclipse of May. Wil.
LLtasOli'a Paoific Railroad Expedition has re .

turned rich ia reaalta of ezploratioaa in California,

a voioBa of the noord of which ia to be piibliahad

the eomiag Fall ; results to be expounded hen, in

part, bgr Mr. Blabi. ExPretident Dana will de-

livai hia addnaa on Thursday evening.

Piof. AsAiiii has issued a modest proapectat

for kia fbithcomini quarto contribution to Amari-

eaa SeioDOO. 1'ha history of the origin of this

gnai watkbaa baeii niado pubiie.
"

It u," says

tbe Profesaor,
" a voluntary eootribation to the

profrass of loience smong us ;" requiring ten

years' mora labor. It ia undesatood that the first

vohuna, which will soon foe iesaed by a Boston

house, is to tnat of the Embryology of the Tur-

^jgea of tbe United States. The learned Professor

has boea "
after" the genes Tcidido, with a bright

torch and a very sharp stick ;
and has probably

succeeded in discovering more of their habits and

social customs ibao we have heretofore been pos-
sssisd of.

The report that Dr. Wayland has resigned the

Preaidency of Biown University stajida uncoa-

tradicted. A second rumor is current ibai Baknas
SiAKs will succeed him.

Why won't the Association agree to meet in

New-York late next Winter ? Your City is com-

fortable when the frost is in the ground, and neither

empty houses nor epidemics need then scare the

timid. The Colleges usually give a vacation in

the holidays. Why not make New-York to re-

joice ? M.

Maettag at Brawn ITalTeralty.
FIRST DAY.

BaeWIf UsiVEttSlTT, }

PBOTiDsacE, WeCiiesday, Aug. 15, 1655. \

The Association comtnenced its ninth meet-

ing this morning. The preliminary general ses-

siaa was held at 10 o'clock ia the Ohapel of Man-

nBg Hall. The different branches of Science are

ably reprasented. Tbe number of gentlemen ex-

pected here is upwards of a hundred. T^e boats

of last night, and the trains of this morning, have

brought iarge accessions. Professors -^oassiz,

Paixci, Bachk, come from the East. Profesaor

Bacbe has been busy with the United States Coast

Survey in Maine. New-York is still further re-

presented by Professor J ahss Hall, o{ Albany,
and Dr. John Toerey, of New-York. The latter

gentleman is Presideat of the .Association for thia

year. Professors Rogers, He.srt and others are

also here. Undoubtedly gentlemen come primed
vrith Science, asid prepared to opea batteries of

heavy ordnance. We await them.

Tbe session, it is thought upon dispassionate

coasideratton after breakfast, will not be concluded

by Satnrday. It ia Ufcely to bite largely into next

weak. It may continue until Wednesday. n-

aaiuagiB^ aymptoms of an abandance of work are

discvered upon the record book. Members enter

titles of p^wrs to an extent that new appears to be

nearly indefinite. The customary division into

Seetions will take place ; the Geologists going by

themselves, tbe Cbemisu ditto, the Matkematioians

in tke same category.
Tke olScers are :

PrenrfeiU Dr. John Tobrit, of New-York.
Pirmaacnt Bierelory Prof. Josira LorxRi5a, of

Castbrldie.
TrtaawKr Dr. A. L. Elwth, sf PhCadelphla.
Oearrai SecrMory Dr. Wolcott Gibbs, of New-

York.

Tbe Local Committee (Prof Caswbll, Chair-

man,) haa attended to its duties, in a fashion that

will cause its list of names to be forever green ia

tha memory of newspaper men. There is a re-

svoeuble assortment of all the easamials. Scien-
tido men everywhere, do ye likewise ! Be clever

ta tbe Press, far they have lo work hard
;
and the

bif aaaiea do serve to erark their cheeks.

OLaVBLAMD PXOritDINOS IKPBRrBCT.
Xeaibon an in a pucker, touching the volume of

OevetHtd Proeeeduga. The printers, unaecus-
toaed lo Ibo bi^.sooading titles of the Branchiate
lad the TetnbfaaohiaU, and utterly confounded

by tha Plaatoaaarus and the Dinotkioriun, have
made sad havoc, so that tbe vdume is nearly ae.
leas. Sven the familiar names of disiingiiished

scientific asen an mutilated. In this cradition of

affairs, it beoomea a qveation whether the volume

shall bo taken with all ita faolu upon as

head ) or, whether it skal be reprinted ; and / re-

plbMd, where is tbe money to coma from ? For

tk Aaaoaiatisst ia "abort," because af thedeliar

quaaties of bod-paying members. Tbe qaeitioD

which an continoally increasing, and
multiplying

through succeeding geseiations. We welcome
you (said the venerabla Doctor,) to our Institution ;

and we open to you our homea and our hearts.
Your visit will be profitable to us, and we shall
derive a new impulse horn the knowledge you
bring us.

BUSINESS.

The .Association resolved to defer dilvision into

sections until to-morrow , and theti took a recess.

Professors Bacbe, Caswell, Robb and others

were added to the Standing Committee.
Invitations have been received from the Atkenas-

um, Franklin Society, and from sundry nota-

ble places, which members are desired to see.

Private receptions take place every evening until

Tuesday.
Several papers were called, but gentlemen were

in a predicament similar to that of the Virgins in

the Scripture, who had no oil in their lamps,
none of them had any of their papers with them, .

not expecting their time had come. Neariy ail of

them had a fancy for blackboards, and couldn't get

them just then. So while Professor Loouis went
after his paper, the firat read was on

COMBUSTION.
Professor Joseph Henry, of the Smithsonian

Instiiution, (to whom I made a reference yesterday,
that that excellent gentleman, good Iriend as he is

to me, may not, I hope, take offence at,) was intro-

duced to open the Convention with a statement

of results of his latest investigatiom. His subject
waa Combustion.

It must have been a circumstance peculiarly

gratifying to the friends of Professor HxNXT, to

Snd that during the year just past he haa found

leisure to conduct new investigations and to arrive

at important and original results. He has been

compelled to undergo attacks, made in fierce fash-

ion ; bvt I do not perceive that the efforts of hie oppo-

nents have made any terioaa havoc. In ihoit, the

Professor is not only highly useful, but an orna-

ment to this bodf . As such, what he sayi is heard

willingly. He was very interesting to day. His

obseivations were based upon the paper of Count
RD.uroRD, (published in the first vjlume of the

Journal of tke Royal Institution, 1st series,) en-

titled
" Observations on the means of inoreasing

the quantity of heat obtained by combustion."

RuiirosD noticed the fact that a mixture of cliy

with lea-coal caused more heat to be evolved than

he wu able to produce with coal alone. He found

that when the sides and back of a chimney are

Kned with fire-bric'k, they give out more heat than

*e coal itself. Romford also suggested that the

bottom of the fire grate be covered with balls of

clay, in order that a greater radiation of heat nay
take place. He gives, however, no account of ex-

periments definitely made, or of the cause of the

phenomena he witnessed. In reading the account

of his experiments, his results appear at first sight

paradoxical : but Ruhpord waa an eminent ex-

perimenter, and the facts he has stated in connec-

tion with various branohes of physical science, are

found to be supported as scioice advances.

SOMETHING PRACTICAL ABOUT HEAT.
After expounding Ritmford's plan. Prof. Henry

sard the idea had occurred to him to repeat the

Count's experiments, or to make further researches

with tbe aid of svch apnliances as modern science

furnishes. These investigatiore had been prose-

cuted for a number of years. Mr. Hinry went to

work as follows : he took a thermo-electric appara-

tua, applied a tube at the end of the inatrument s,
as to circumscribe the field of radiation, and placed
it near a coal fire. Tbe idea was to see if fire could

be made hotter. And it was. The result con-

firmed the assertions of Ru.mfoed. A coal fire,

however, was diiBcult to manage ; the coal was an-

thracite, and not bituminous ;
the latter was proba.

bly employed by Rumkoed. The experiment was

repeated with ordinary ^fiame, both with the

flaae of hydrogen and that produced by the com-

bustion of alcohol, placed at such a distance that

!h needle of a galvanometer stood at 15^. A pla-

tinum wire, coaled, was inserted in the flame, when
the radiation inoreased and the galvanometer
marked 27. Subsequent experiments were made
with carbonate of lime, sulphate of lime, stone

coal, fire clay, 4tc. These substances were intro-

duced into fiame and the degree of radiation

marked. Differentj substances produced different

effects; the greatest effect being produced by car-

boncte af time. Precise results were not ascer-

tained. It cannot be supposed that the absolute

amount of heat was increased in these experiments,
but the most probable conjecture is, according to

Prof Henry, that the heat of combination is con-

veitad into radiated heal a fact which he illustrat-

ed by another experiment, via., a slip of mica, one-

fifth of an inch broad, was placed midway of the

flame of a lamp, while the platinum wire was placed
at the apex of the flame, which is ascertained to be

the point of greatest intensity of heat. The result

sbowed that while the mica both radiated beat and

light, the flame cooled at the point where it came
in coniactwiihthe platinum ; the experiment verify-

ing the assertion, that intensity of radiation is pro.
dueed at the expense of the heat of combination.

Or, by way of a practical illustration, in a quantity
of fuel emplojed for the evaporation of water, the

useful effect is diminished by insetting in the flame

a better radiating substance than the combustible

itself, while in the effect of the flame upon the room

it is directly opposite. In other words if

a boiling pot be placed over the fire, and a roasting
oven before it, tke effect upon the latter would be

increaaed at the expense of the former.

TBHPBBATCRC OF TBX PLANETS.

. Pnfessor Eliab Loohis, of New-York Univer-

sity, had a paper to read on " The Temperature a(

the PlaaeU" which, when read, called out a biMk

diacuaaion, that occupied the remainder ei the

Morning Session.

Mr. Looaia aatiUed hU paper
" The Tempera-

ture of Ifae Planets, and Conclusions resulting

from this Temperature." He profioeed to inatir

tute an iaquiry into tke probable temperaton of the

different bodies which eompoie our solar syatemi

and started out with a speeulatioD aa to what tbe

temperature of the earth would be tf * * /*
un vurt uKAdrawn. A world of figures waa pro-

duced, all messured by Fabrinhiit's scale.

Tbe mean temperature of the month of January,
n Siberia, ia 62' below lero ;

it hu been observed

to fall as low as 76. Polar temperatures are in-

fluenced by the action of the sun, for they do not

I wholly lose, even in Winter, the effect which ia

produaadbjrttaattaMlBBntA TiatimpafaMi*
ofttaptBaBlaryiHaMia dMhraaUy miwaiirt

Ifl* balow laio baiai tba lowtat ^Toa by llr

John HiiieiiiL. Tka mmi dmtHad hy Prof,

Loom i i waa M* batew bon. Oa lUt ha baaad hla

oalaalBMona.

Tha lamparalBN of tha airth at tba B^oa-
lor la about M* | ware h not for tbo Sua ll woald
be Bl tsfew i ehcwtai a dlflknnoa of 163', by
Mr. LooMls'a oaleulatlan. Intainal flreaproduoa
BO a0bfl\ upon tha iurfhea.

Tha tempaiBtura at tha auffaaa of Jufiiai ia

aasantlally tha aame aa that of tha ealaatlal apaaaa,
At tha Kquator it ia 80' balow, Tbe other plan-

Is are TO" balow, The temperature of the Mooo'a

Eqtister Is 40*. fref. Loomis dsslaree that thai body
has no slnoapber*

ARI THE nANITSRAaiTaaiBl
We now ecma to Inquire hew Ikr these tamparatarea

are compatible with the sxtstsnoa of animal or vegeta-
ble lUh ; snd la oonsllertaf this point, tke Prelbsaor
was not prepared to adnli tbe poaalblUty ef aoab aa-

Istenees. Uavinf Hied the temperature of Jupiter and
the laifer planets si 80* below lero. It was srgned that

no Ibrms of aalmal or vegetable lift with which we an
arqualnted, could eaist under saeh a temperature. Upon
the summits ofmoontalna, and in the polar reilons of

the earth, snow assumes a red tmge, aad this upon ex-

amination. Is foand to be eaused by panlelea of colored

matter, less than a thouaaadth part ofaa inch in diam-
eler. Tbis is the only species of vecetatlos wtlloh

can exist even In a Polar temperature ; hence the

argument that extreme low tenperatnres are unfavor-

able to devslopmeat. So also the temperature or Mus
la ineompatlble with life. Tbe temperature ia Tenna
Is that of boiling water at its equator, while at its poles
it is M" ; ttiererora tke Polar refions of Veoiu peasess
a temperature fitted in the hlfheat perfection for the

ezistesce both of animal and vegetable forma. At .Mer-

cury tbe poles are too elevated-

naaiHB )ihbt on aLooni..

rfiRarMMM df u aiparlMM l

Kbi a ,lM*BaaMa lBlMMlM^ to

"iMla-hMk" waa piae^ la a tartlail n.^, whiaa

tffwm ptaia* ta a taWaa af iha laauwia. Amaa

,lhiBiBHaaM Ikr aapanim, anlgailii bai PtaC.

BaaT Iia4 that the piaa 4Mb>i wark.
^ .

OaaMbBllaas to tbe iklmospbsnlegy of lae Ban"

wBaibaillliaraBaaaaybyPfor.PaTiBii,- Mr PaTaaa .j_ inuurrH nilTm'i I'ZLIZ ""IT^'L
tat danBaB.Uatiy lainnad In Najlafc aad aow ,

*"* *""" "
'V;^";

iAra wtw-

tibHTieil

mi

... aSd *faie

Waur

Prtseaer was .mbvi.>s4 io thiita*:,! "S

Mvaiiai. iBdyIng aalaaea, and, on Ibia eaataiea,

tribiBi ofll. Be spoke la breken Ingllab, and as the

tjast waa panly aot*aNts, I weal to pot iMa ia tbe

BMli.-

There waa aolhlnf ties to-day.

nts svsnlnf memhen are sumplneusly enisnainsd

at tbs hense ef PreetdenlW*Tiaiin. M.

NEW-YORK CITY.

Idward Ootton
lbs aWaaaa

chance. The existence of life upon the Moon was de-

clared impracticable in the abseooe of an atmosphere.
Prof. HANSiif's theory was referred lo, that tbe true

centre of graitty of the Moon is situated thirty-six

miles from its centre of form ; and that there is aa at-

mosphere there ; positions which Prof. LooMis com-
bated ; be btyled Hansen's statements a theory.

SATURN "TURNED BP."

Baw HTa tka miht7 Vallaa !

T* tlu X*iur^ tU Knf'YTli i>aal|t T^nnM :

Under Iba Tstoanphie kea4lai la tMa mornfeig's

Tikis, f thd thai the Tenerabis Dr. Watlaso, of

ftowB Ualvrrstty, has beeo gtVlaf a
' BUHitd fmrty

"

to the memberaof the ScientlAo OinTeoUoa held la

fterldenee. That aeooonia, I sappnah, lUr his resent

nsigsatlon cf tbe Presidency or tkal laalttnttoa pas*
iton Ibr bUUarda. Bow tha sons of eld Brown will

grieve Ibr the degeaerasy ef Uielr Abtta Mauri Jnst
rsaev tbe anUior ef "moral seisnee" keeping a Bil-

liard ssjoon. FACILIS DESCKN8U8 ATBRNI.
If " F. t>'A*ami," Ksq., will put on his speota-

olea aii4.>eAAat word which ao unsettles him,

".brilliant," kf will see just what tbe telegraph

tried to say. But onr " Friand D'Avemi " should

rememker that the telegraph works by lightnis^
and that it^s- an awful thiikg to make sport of ligb^

ning. By-the-way, our Soientific Reporter at

so Mercury has no
j

Providence aays that it waa a very
" bnUianl par-

tioa, a aatlvs of IniUnd, tiipiej' d ny

atneia, wa* laauveay simtwl en warrani iMosd bv

issrha^i'SiS^rkfts vi'^^'v i ^Smm iba yarawi prMie ,?Tankitn hiry cot,,,, ^
laB*agVBf5eaderof TweKlh.s rst mJ si'SI

eveaae, taihiaa m snafbar mha M an sarly tin.ir or the
momlBg,wken, eemplalnaat adilieaaed him, askMe
whan a place WM|Ib| fbr tba night eenid tx it>u!7
DstiKiantloWMlBtaau downga abarrsi tad wdi
Ibr a Ibw moments, ptamlalag then ta direct him to
snek aoeoaimaiBtlaaa I tbta ravry did. shortly sBnr
fklUag.ailesp. A<Wr a imta while, he was aroused bv
ft<ln>ifeeaedy maungaaaneaipi to gn a trnet- -

?RSSBStxxz:rsis:S;.''jai

ta Iks iBwar*a>trMiw(Trt % otaMNea tea^^
quisker ibakky apaaatiw,aaf7 ^tm f*^

ty
" that President Watland gave the members

of the Association.

GIpseya, or Harae TlilaTaa f

A Weehawken gentleman who sends us his

name, is satisfied that the "
English Gipseys

'*

just now squatting near Hoboken, are nothing
more nor less than a gang of horse thieves, and

In regard to Saturn, he declared it possible that the
|

e in connecUon with other gangs stationed all the

way from Hoboken to Canada. We hope ourring is a cluster of rma/2 moons, so joined tosettier as

to bear a resemblance to a ring when aeen fyom the

earth, as the nebuls are resolved, under high telescopic

powers. Into multitudiaons points of light. He con-

tended that there is no pnof that Saturn's ring ts

flnld : if it i fluid, then the fluid most he alcoltct, (br

that would be just light enough. (What a place for a

Uaine law, with a " search and seizure clause ")

Be had also discovered snowy bodle I in this planet, to

whleh he found chemical affiinltlea on the earth, and
in regard to whleh, and other topics, he considered it

tery likel> that it yet remains fbr the ebacmsts to de-

Ide questions that are important in their applcation te

astronomy.
FEIBCa c FLUIDS.

Prof Peibce replied : He eontroverted the assump-
tion that Saturn's ring Is anything but a fluid. That

questloB does not remain to be decided by tbe ehemiats.
It may possibly remain Hor them to decide what sort of
fluid It is ; but the fact is dSlnoostrated. And in regard
te another point brought fbrward, toudbing the atmos-

phere of the moon, tbe gentleman had been mtstaken In

his numbera ; It was probably eigM miles Instead of

6iend is mistaken. It is a great deal more ro-

mantic to let tbem pass as fine old En^iah gipseys.
We don't hear either of any horses run off by
&em. It is hot weather for a cloak of any kind,
but cloak them with your charity ; and meanwhile,
if you choose, keep your stables locked and your
dogs in the vicinity.

Baard t Mnpervlaars.
This body met yesterday at 4 P. M , but his

Honor the Mayor, and his Honor the Recorder

were absent, consequently no business ooald be

done. Supervisor Waibhan was in the Chair

pro tem ,
and on motion of Supervisor Herkice,

the Board adjourned to meet again this afternoon

at 2 o'clock.

Aid fo, the Bnflkrera flram Tellovr FeTer->
MeeilBC ot nerohaata-

A meeting of merohanls was held at tbe Corn
ui* uiuuwiB , ,fc - [jiwk/wij Ktgnt miicB tnaieau oi Exohaoge, corner of Broad and Sottlh Streets, ysrcerday

thirty-six, which he Intended to mention. The exiat-
|
forenoon, in behalf of the sufferers from yellow fkver

ence of this centre wss not Haksin's opinion ; It wss
his demonstration ; snd It must be remembered that

eight miles there Is eqalv: Isnt to thirty-two here, which
would be an ttmotphera so thin that the rsiyaeiloa of a

star could not be observed.

THB riARETS ARX IRKASlTtD.

Pro''. W, B Rooiss wss very mneh loteresled. In

discussing the question whether the Internal heat of

the earth exeralaea an Influence upon the surface, he

Inquired If it Is snpnosed thst that heat Is locked up ;

that It is quiescent ! He claimed Ibat ii Is an aatlvs

Intesilna movement, prapagatlng Itself toward the sax-

face ; thst the vast mass ofcalorlSo power ceftialnsd ta

the earth wss not Intended to rsmtin dssd lo all llms.

This cannot be. It la evident upon every principle of

the laws of induction, that there must be ta ouiflew

and t reverse flow. Of other pltfiets, Prsf. K. begged
to hold to ihs prejudice of bellerlng that thay an splai
Itaallied and honored by the eKlsleooe of lllb. If not of

B high order of Intelligence, upon their surfkees.

This was a flat denial of Frolbsser Loomis' grouods ;

a sensation was oraattd, and tha tilt went on.

Professor AoABSiz cilled attention to the eiiftnee
of vegetable Ibrma at tbe sninmlts of high mountsins
He contended tbat the oondltkin of places with low

temperstures wss not so gloomy aa the gentlemen had

represented it. He had found llchena at the summits
of Alpine peaks, 11,809 feet up ; and among tbe Alas

tbrrf arc respectable little Fauna and Flora, wbicti are

worthy to be examined and studied.

THE XABTU NOT KEATSn.
Prof. LooMis rejomed. He contended tbat if the

theory were e8tal>liBhed that tbe internal fires of the

earth exercise an Influence upon me surface, the effect

Aoald be sensible upon tbe temperature ; whereas, tbe

planet is no colder to-day than it was ages ago, aad

for two thousand years the earth, if it has lost its best

at all, has psrted with it very slowly. The Internal

heat, therefore, does not sensibly affect its mean tem-

perature ; tbe cause being found prebably in the bad

conducting power of the overlying stratum. Referhsg

again to the moon's atmosphere, he contended tbat if

I

at Nerfblk, Perttmeuth and Ootport, Vs. Ths
tttendanee was very nspselable, and thongh a

Reneral
senllmsnt of regret was eipresaad that

isrs shcBld fee any nsee>sliy fbr atieb a msel-
I Ing, a deivmlnatlon wu mtnlfetttd toat tbs oo-
eawon shonid ooi be tliowed to pass withoni the

!
idoctlsa of some Bietsaras Iiksly ta r-snll ta the kanefll
ef ths umOrtanste portion of ear people, fbr wheae stks
tbe trsemhlage had keen convened. Walter 8. Our-

I riTH, Esq. , presided : and Alvred Barbbtt, Esq., was
< chesea Secretary. Addreaaea were delivered by Jakes
I T BooTTiR.Baq., and others, brtsflybiK fbrelbly Slat-

ing tbe objeeis of ths meeting, aad the nrsent need of
an Immeditte eflbrt to tccnmpllsh these. A resolatlon
wts duly moved and tdoptnl, tn the fjllowlog tfflict :

Rrrslv^d, Thst t Commltue of flftern be and la hwe-
by tppolntsd to receive tnd nllell snbeeripilstit fhim
the eliiiens at New-York tod vicinity, in behtlfafths

(infwsn
by ths present tauiin illepsa'aiien ef Prav-

oanee npoaeor fsnew-sitluntor Norfblk, Fenamouih
sb4 Oeaport, Vlritiilt, In thit dlieful sconrgs, the Ysl-

tawFiveEiBOwnciaa In those plaoea, aad thai tba
r\in^ to raised be dlitrrbnted by a Commlttes to be ap-
potsied by this nesting.
To esrvy out the spirit of this nsohitlen, ths presid-

ing ofllcerof the meeilag, In eomplitnce wtih the unaa-
ImouB dealres thereof, sppointed as tbe Committee of

fliteen to receive and aollott subscriptions, the fbllew-

iBg gentlemen :

James T. Ssntter, Treasurer ; John L. Baokley, John
Potts Brown, Robert Blow, Isaac T. Fros Thomss C.

Nsab, William J. Scbvnsk, Chariss Samson, Edward
EM, Alfred Barrett. Jonn llpcker, W. C. Storges, Theo-
dore Perry, Lewis Roberts, B. M. Fox.

Tbe Commillee to distribute whstever flings msy ke

eellsoted, wss also appointed by the Chairman. It was
corspeeed of the following gentlemen ; J. T. Sodtter,
N . H Wei-rx and John G. Williams.

Shortly afierwards the meeting adjourned.

The Capture ef Meztca.
A meeting of the officers who served in Mexico,

residing in ths immediate vicinity, was held an Wed-

nesday eveRlng at Gen. WaboB. Bsbnett'e residence,

when a Committee was appointed to make the oeees

sary preparations to celebrate the annivereary of the

entrance ot tbe American army into Mexico ma 14th

of September by a dinner. The Committee waa au-
there were an atmosphere there, it ought to appear upon

^
ti^^ied to prepare by laws and.take ench other action as

'"'' '''

may be necessary to form a permanent organization for

the purpose.

the surface by refraction during occultation

Dr. Chaci, Profs. Agassiz and Pxirce, eonti.iued

tbe fiiscuMsion. Prof. Henrt treated the whole sub-

ject as a RCieotiflc speculation, it was not absolutely i

necessary tbat matter should be the same in aB tbe
|

planets. Cnndessatisn may take place at different
j

epochs. He traced the distribution of power aad ener-
|

gy through the univeree. snd showed how this energy
'

Is expending Itself. Even tbe sun, the source of ener-
I

gy, shall fade. His view was that the older planets ;

have gone past the epoch necessary to life and organi-

zation. The Inferior have not yet come in.
|

Dr. B. A. GevLD, Jr., called attention to observations

made by himself and Prof. Winlock, tending to estab- .

lieta the existence of a tvnlight at the maon. It was

particularly ebaerved at the lime of new moon. Tbe

twBight appeared to be distmctly defined. Tbe breadth

of the luminous border exceeded two seconds of time.

TIDE WAVES.

The ebbing of the subject brought gentleman to a

consideration of tide waves. Prof. Bache noticed dif- i

ferences in the Atlantic and Pacific oceans. On our

own coast. In the Atlantic, the tides flow from East to
\

West ; on the ceast of Great Britain, lYom West to

East ; and on the Pacific their motion is circular
; they

j

sweep areund by Asia, turn, and flow back. Their

study is complex. They require to be examined, and I

they onght not to be made the basis of observattoas. \

Prsf. Caswell (Brown University} said that Ihs
|

tides were a Ihemjr problem, and so was the habitabil- i

ity of the planets. He submitted whether it is net pos-

sible that organic existences have nndngone a cbsnge ? '

May there not bave been active organisms, which, in- .

tellectual or iOBtlnetive, have lived to perfection and

gone down to decay nnder temperatures which we con.

ceive Incapable ef supporting life < But in determin-

ing this question of temperature, we do not begin with

data snIBeiently fixed. He preferred to remain \n Ignor-

ance and omit conclusions, rather than to preceed upon
a Iblae one.

Prof. James Hall produced the evidence of the shales

and limestone.

Pnf. Baohe declared tbat the physicists could never

get along without ths ntturalitis, and opposed any di-

vision of the Association.

Pref. AoASSii gave allerance to an argument whleh

ended the contreveray for thia time. In relation to Iks

qneailon of the exiaienee of animal fbrms on tbe other

planets, be held that wa an Ineompeteni to passjadg-

ment, because It Is evident, fhim the progress which

science has made, that the organic beings placed sn the

earth were fitted fbr this Globe aad no ttker, and that

thek plan of stnotan gives tarthsr evidencs that these

classes m% oompleie in themaeives.

Frol'. Caswell Inqutrsd of Prof. Aoassix what was
ths lowest temperature at whish hnman beings can
live ?

Pref. AoAisiz replied that tbe condition oi hnman
Ilk depended not so much upon ths temperature as en
tha Internal plan of structure, aad tha relatlcna of the

parts of their organization to one another.
Pnf. Caswell spoke of dinner, aad we went away.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Associtllon reasaembled at 4 o'clock. Pear

papera ware read

Tbobas Bill, Bsq., of Waltham, Mass., gtvs an

txpeattien ealtad a "SolaUan of Geometrical Coa-

uneHoai" aad predaeed a machina by whleh he ha4
celealated twe hBa*ed pkaaes ef aa eeUpsc ia KB
hean.

New Greaada 0nal and Steam Navlgatfon
Company.

This Company, which has purchased from the

Prevlncial Company of New Grenada^the franoiiise of

of its Canal, extending from Pass Cabello to Hie Mag-
dalene River, a distance of ninety-two miles, yesterday

dispatetied a pioneer steamer lo enter upon the nawga-
tion of tbe Caaal and the Magdalene River. Tbe steam-
er is made of iron, is very eubstantiaily built, and boara
tbe name of the President of the Company, Hgubt
Wills, of Wells & Fargo's Express. A numiwr of
tbe Directors of the Company, and gentlemen iateieated

In the objects and success oftbe enterprise, accompanied
tbe steamer as far as the Quarantine. Five ateamers
of similar eonstmctioo and sireogih. are sbenly to fol-

low. The capital oftbe Company is 13,000,000.

Tha Flra Depansnant Connnlnee.
The Ccxnmittee on Fire Department of the

Board of Aldermen met yesterday at 5 P. M., at tbe

City Hall preaent. Aldermen Howabd (Chairman,)
aad Tbowbbidoe.
The expulsleo of Messrs. Ttleb and Bdbee from

Engine Company No. Ii, upon appeal frum the decision

of the Fire Commissionera, was taken up and evi-

dence resumed to show why the decisiiin sbonid be re-

versed. These parties are charged with baring, on the

15tb day of Joae last, while goiag to a fire in Elm-
street, maile an assault upon some of the members of

Enflne Company No 5,as also ruunlog their engine
Isito tbe engirie of Company No. fi.

Tbe evidence oi the witnesses only corro^o^aled the

testimony adduced a: previous examinations before tbe

Committee, and published ia the Times .

Messrs. ToMLiNSON sud Bbewbr appeared on behalf

ofEnglne Coinpsn; Na. 14, and H. P. McGowah, Esq.,
for Engine Company No. S.

Tbe PraklMtarj L,aw.
ABBESTS.

The daily average of cases of intoxicatioa

waa yesterday maintained, and esamlnations were
hrld as to severs! old prisoners. The daily anmmary
presents ibe following results :

Tombs, beiore Alderman Balrd >

Jellbraon Market, be ore Juatice Davidson IS

Bssst Market, belbn Jasttce Brennan 18

Fourth Dlatrlet, belbre Jnttloe Begart j_%
Total 3J

Caraaara' iBTaaltgattaBa.
DEATH FROM EXPOIORE.

An inquest waa yrsterday held by Coroner Wil-
HELM spon the body of a Ikmals chfldfband dead In tha

alle>-way Isadtng fTom No. IS7 Porayth-street, ai which

plaaa It had been left by seas persoa unknewu. The
sssi-mertim examination showsd that it had been bnt

recently born, the navel string being yet untied aad the

body snelsanted. Ths doctor gavs It as his opmlon
thai the eblld waa born illn and had died tnmex-
pesare. Vatdlet aeeordlngly.

atn eviB accident.
Conner Wilhblm also held an Inquest on tbs body

of a lad named Patrick Cohcaknoii, and 13 yean,
Istely reaMIng wlih his par.'nit at No. IM East

Slaventh-Mreei, who came by kia death (torn Ike
eflboia ofintartea recelvrd by halng knocked down by a
wscoB oa the 14th Instant. Tbs sndsnas showed tbat

no Blame attached ts the driver of the venide, and the

>iry ntaraed a verdict of " accidental death." De-

esaasd was a nattve of ibis City.
rATAL ACCIDENT AT A rOSNDRT.

Cbarlks Piarl, a day laborer eovhind at Tap-
rBR's fcuadry. In Eleventh atreet, was jeeierday morn-
toa klUed by t stnke on the head tnm a plees of Irea

wHth lew er ftam a macklae kamoMr. Oereaer &
SeaiiaLL held aa Inqnasi apon the body aad a vwdlel
af MeMsatal death vrae readaisd. Deesaaed Waa M
jcan ef age, and a aaitrs of Irrlsad.

nil* offblf OngCT i nql enseesding in this, ths party
then tiled te rob him ef his watch and chain, hereopon
cMnplalBaBt aeiaed the trsepsaeer, when Ooitea drew a
elub and made to etrlke ; the blow being wardod oflT.

dsAiDdaDt tben uni^a pistol, on which Perry released
his hold, and lbs man fled Thewsrrant waa headed

toCqit.AiAiirmsn, oftbe Ninth Dl'tnct Police, and
the man was mated. Held for exammailon.
ATTXHrTEO MUSDEB PBOBABLE FATAL REOOLT.
One Daniel Lyix^. an Irish labom'SSysaraor agt,

was srreted, charged with sn atempt to murder his

vrife, at their residence. No. 71 West Thirtieth str.,ei.

It appean that aceuaed went to hie home is s elate of

mtoaiiesilon, snd then got into a disptue with his wifii,
v^hen be 'truck her on the Isesd with the handle of a

loaded whip, eansing a severe frewure of ths skull.
Her llfb is despaired of. Tbe wnnnded woman was
eoaveyed to tbe Bellevue Hospital. Lynch waa arrested
snd held to await the reeult or t^ Injuries tufltetod.

Tbe parties bave a child eight yearanr age. who was
yesterday pi need in the Aimsboase fbr safe keeping.

EXTENSIVE BOBBEBT IN BBOADWAT.
Tbe store of Thomas Baraett, on the upper flior of

No. 261 Broadway, was entered on tbe night ol Tues-
day last by foreing open tbe door, when needles of the

IMlowing descriptions and qusBtiiies were stoieB :

196,000 niiUiDera' needles. 143,000 grunnddowns, 91,000
bltmis, 19,000 carpet and eheollle, 1,000 Oetweena, nine

frops
coBimon knitting pins, six gross beet 13 to

4 kniiting pina. The vatue of the goods is estimated
at tl,M0.

OBANI LARCENT.
Lewis Speidel, a German realdtng at Pelhamville,

was yesterday arrested by Officers Fitzgerald and Pa-
ber of the Twelfth District, charged wtib stealing an
imported cow, the property of James B. Devoe. said
cow being valued at the sum of a 100. Accused was
taken before Juatiee Bogan, at the Fourth District Po-
lice (3ourt, and heldto anawer in default of $600 bail.

PICKPOCKETS.
Jsmes Kelly and Tnomas Blake, two profeaalonal

pickpocketa, ware yesterday arrested on complaint of
Charles A. Moore, of No OM Broadway, who detected
them in tbe net of attempung to pick tbe pocket of a
lady named Durand, who waa being sorvrd m the store
mentioned The prisoners were taken before Juatice
Davidbon and held for ertaminaalon.

OEAND LARCENT.
Mary Hetty, a girl aged 18 years, and Mary Wendall,

aged M. boib German tailoresses resldlog at No. 17ti

West Twentletb-sircet. were yesterday arreaud by Ofll-

een Alger andptoach, of the. Sixteenth Diatricl Police,
charged with stealing Oom GtrKe Caleb, of i,o. 143

Eigbth-Bveiine, in money, the sum of IBU. It appeare
that complakiant bad madearraaferaents te sleep at the

bouse where the women res'ded. In company with one
of them, and while he was snuuly ensconsedin t>ed. his

pHDialoons IwiDg at the tuiie (bided oo a ebair. the wo-
man acting in concert took the money from ttle poeketa.
E'e inimedlstely sprang to bis fret and seli'd one of

tbem, when they threw the gold on tbe floor, Hatty ran-
nlnr swsy with the pocket book wbloh waa fbnod in
Ibe afreet Tbe complainant waa held to pnaesnie In

the snm of tSOO, snd the pnsonere were locked up fbr

sxamlnailon by Jnalloe Davidson.

BIDTAL ASSAULT.
John Breder and Mary Smith, Germans, keeping a

Itgrr bier cellar at 48 Csnin street, were oa Wednes-
dsy arrested by Policeman Rue, of tbe Lower Polloe

Conn, ebargrd with a brutal aaaanit mads upon ths

penon of Care lee Gaaty, a German girl whom he had

employed nominally as a domestic It 1> alleged that
be endeavored te Indn*! her to proeillute benelf. hut
oo her reftiNet so to do on aeveral occasions, the woman
beat her In a sbsmefUl msnner, wtailu be held ihr month
of eempikinant. He afterwards gouned at her eyes,
which, when phe esme to Court, as did her gen-rai ap-

psaranoe, betokened tbe III nsagu she hsd be-n subject.
ad to. 'The priioocre were locked up for ib nighi, being
committed far trial by Alderman Baibd.

MARSHAL'S OFflCE.
VniUd Statu V8, Joirph Wefntr T'le Sam' vi,

TAr Ssflu. Tha prisoner was amsisd on two ehargsi
lor enlisting men fbr ins British Armytu ths Crimea,
and haldtobail in BtOOfor eacb oflknea.

Mr. SaiTB J, Caanua |Vaa
Brooklyn Wadaeeday ea iiaiglatBI air

TSN, for pobllehlBg aBaliaiMI ItaMM
live so him. ThepMtaeMaaca>BrliftM|
avenue Chuieh eontreveny. Mr."

io,5So.""
''* "^

SUPERIOR COURT In Cham1r. Aug. 19.

BsJen HoA- Jsdfs Clarkt.

Thtmpicin vs. Fritdricht. Motion for Isave to

flle supplemental answer. It appears fyom the papers
In the crse that the plaintlS' hired una Knascl ss his

clerk to travel In Europe and obtain orders KesseJ

rroenred
a cnnslanment f^om Keaael Broliiers, of Co-

ogne, of aulpbaie of barytes and black lead. Kessal
held tbe bibs of lading and subsequently trsns erred

tbem to the drfendant, who paid th- duties and freifbt.

and was in tbe act of taking tbe goods when be was
stopped by Irjunctlnn. Tbe derendant having learneJ

that the plaintifl'bad obtained the goods, asks l-ave to

tile a pnpplem.ntal answer asking relief. Judge Clerks
desied the motion, but without costs

iei-<J*i:

Obis,

L Ktado Cmmt TTssitial ,.,:,. {V-.*l
On the 14th inBt,. the^e were 437 pataaa^ iy ||te

Hospital : Men, !7
; Women, tM

-, Boya, Vt;
~ '

16. Civlag the week prevtaoB then weraesveai
asfsUovn;

BatlTllf.
llBitad (Hatae

.DDliadl
-belaad.

Maiy A*laUlTBa.

'.&
Beory Bro'
PatjriekCoflM.
MiekMlCMVT Bffvm.. ;.^.i
Dan ipl LnnUgt IratMid , .

Edward OoU Ottmlmf '....T..

JobD BndeD Germavf* ....r. ..

As a gent1em&& oamed i^TSpflifu. rci4___
South Slxtb-Btrfet,wfta iwwing aionc bctweefe TaS
and Kent tTeaves. abow Ii o'atoek We-lMato i

iDg, be wu knocked down and baril j linrtniikj thtm
men, tad hla fodkm Mo* eonaiiorii tTTT Ti-^ii'iaj'.

SUPERIOR COURT Spicixl Tebm Wednesday.
Bfor Jodffs HolfmAD.

The New-York and Harlem Railroad Comnany
T8. Alexander Kyle, late Secretary of thr platnt\ff'$
Tke defendant Kyle was arrested in Jaly, 1854, by an
order of the Snperior Ooart, in the sum of one hundred
thousaTid dollars, for fraQdentlj seUini; and tranaferinj;

upward of thirteen hundred shares oi tbe stock of the

plaintiffs, and has been ever since held In custody by
the Sheriff in default of bail. Judgment was obtained
by the said plaiotiffs against the defendant for $306,-
634 60, on tbe lltta of April, 1855, and tbe Counsel
on behalf of the defeDdaot Kyle, now moves tb Court
for his discharge fVom imDrlEOnment and custody of
tbe Sheriff, on tbe sround thai tbe defendant bad not
been charged in execution. Counsel for tbe plaintiffs,
the New-YoT% and Harlem Railroad Company, opposed
tbe motion to discharge tbe defendant, on tbe ground
that the plaintiffs, by statute, have three months from
the ecplratioD of the term of the Court next following
that Id which the judgment was obiained, wltbin
which to charge the defendant m execution, and that
time had not yetexpired.
The Judge he4d that jadgrnent baving been obtained

on tbe 11th of April, ^855. tbe time had not yet etapaed
within which the plaintiffs have the right to charge tbe

deft ndant in execution, and for that reason the motion
mnst be denied, with costs.

MARINE COURT.
Bfllora Jad BtrdMU.

Wing <f- EUi9im vs. Tke New-York arid Brie
Railroad Company Th\u was an action to reco'er
thfl valae of 144 barrels of po'aloes. lojarsd by frost

while ia the costody of tbe defendants, aa common car-

riers to convey tbe (foode te tbe City of Nsw-York. It

appeared that tbe goods were shipped at Rochester,
and tbe freight pre-paid for tbe whole distance, but tbat

in tha ebarge of the defendants the goods were injurad
by fVoet. On the part of the de/ence a aan-snit was
moved for, on tbe grotind tbat there was bo contract
between tbs paniaa, and that if the defbndanta ooold
be made liable, it was only for Injoriea or damagaa as
between Buffalo and Corning. The Court held that the
defendanta were liable as aommon earners for t350
and tbe eoats, with 912 allowance. Tbefi defendants

gavs notice of fbair intention to carry tbe case up to

the Court above.

LONG ISLAND.
RepnBllcma OanTentlao.

A meeting waa held Wednesday aftemooB ac-

cordiDg to previooa anDouncemcDt, at tbe Hall or the

Sons of Tcmpervice, comer of Soutti First and Fourth

streeu. I. JicoEi, Esq., In tbe Chair ; Meters. J.

STiiass and Sihdil Wvlsi, Jr., Seeretariea. 1^ ob-

ject belbre the meeting was the appointment of si x dele-

gates to the Repnblleaa State Oonventlnn, to be hdd at

Syracnse on Sspl. 26. Most of the clitiens preeent

were Oom the First Aaeembly District, and it waa re-

ported that arrangements for other meetings were pro-

gressing. In consideration of thts It was dactdsd te

elMt two dslegataa only and appoint a Committee of

Confhreaee.

E. jACoat and S. V>. CoLvss, Esqa., were appointed

delegates ; Meaars. John U. Wills and Josh FaiiRD,
alternates. A CommKtee of Conterense waa Dontnala*.

A/ter adjournment, atepa were taken to orgSDits a Club

for tbs Eastern District.

Braaklya Taaac BIaB>a Okrlatttui AaaaelMlaB.
This society is inoreaeing rapklly in popular

'avor.^rws nay Judge from tha taenaeei atteadaaoe

upeo the regular monthly aieettnia, whleh era belnf

kept op dnrlag the Summer, and musk laiarest Is manl-
ftaied. At tba Ual meettAf ,

" The latnenee of Secret

Soeletlea
" waa dlsonssed with maeh ability.

The society Is making arrangemenu (br one of ths

best courses of isotaras svet delivered la thli city, Ibr

the eoming eeaaon. Amoag ether dlsiingulahed Im-

tores engaged la Mr. TmatkU^t.

Tha Itow BmbUtb Ferry
This Fanjr il rapidly prtigreasing towards com.

l^etloD, aad wUt eoon be in a rsnnlni oondUiaB. Toe

boats aie to rB bstweso the fboi of Sonih Tentb-stseot

aad OBftarks-sUp, East River, and will be ef graat

aaavsaleBee to rssldenu ef this section, delag baalBsaa

IB Ihs City. Twg bosM are now being iBiahet (I tk

letlKr with a sttvsr vraleh ware takaa.
havB Bor yet been eapiaied.

Barglais were aroasd oa^adaaaiay atcM6 1

Eigbtb-strest. Mr.J. MissxaoLi'sboaaei
a goM waieb atalea^ aatf attstaip&i BMde t <

joiaing beneee. ,. .

Abent 1 o'eleet Weibieeday jBemiiu, aa BttMiipi'WIh
Bude to eater the hoes* No. IM Heotk BlxBhMml, ae-
eopled by Mr. KiTTEa, bat owiag to tha waiaktslBsae
at a dog on Iheji imleis, tbielT itealgaswe ftaassa<-

Tbs r^aeais

;s^

Fire aad AecMaBt.
Between 5 end 6 o'clock Wedseeday eeaulBg a

buUding, located on the law gieanfc BRar Tjlljih.
street and Thtrd-aveDoe, Gewai.na, was iusireyej by
Are. Ths heesBwaa oarard sod set aplad By 0ttttm
Doaxn. and wae of bai little valaa

In gelag to tbls An a meiabMr of Kagtae (Sat^My
No.

4, named Joaa FaaaaLL, was ran ewer B#*MB-
Uined severe iojsries. b aopeere that Safias Oaas-

panles Mos. t and 4 vste (oinf

re that Kacias 6Sm-
dowa CoBWaMM*^

No. 4 In advance. Compeny No. 1 aosmiited.tajMB,
iodJaatattblB tiBte the otter Cdmpaay raateKB,
suddenly, which broaght tbe maahlaaa Inu aspMea.
Several other persons were slightly tajered, aaa tha
only wonder Is tkstaamaoaaor I

. .

A thed owned by Mrs. Aant GlLBBBTiS
sated to the rear of No. lU PawTa-stiset, na li>-

iteyed by Are yeaserday BOfalBt aBaai 1 vaHfc.
Caose evideml; aa laeeadtary, aa aa
made aboat a week elaee, bat was B>4hei
the azertlons efOOeers WB*TKBnBaB aad I

Insared fbr t7i, wUeh wiU probably i

ths lose.

Tk* Baatey OrtHaaaea.
Mi. Edward Nbtillb, of tka KtaaaCeBMy

Eoi el , was tried Wsdaeeday. fbr the eeeood tbe,MM*
Justice DaniiL I. BaiTB. BroeklyB, ftrwsleiwj dli

Sunday Ordinanee, by saUlBg lntoxieatia( UfBan^ 4|t
this, as Id tbs Ibmer ease, the Jary were BBhhk l

atree Ibtir sf tha six Jarors belag for eaa'
' '

the llrtt trial there wars (bur Ibr aafalttal.

Aeeldaav
A Jaboring man named Jibbs Rilbt. abaat

e'aloek Wednesday eveaiog. Ml a dleleaee eTIkrir ftet,
Irom ths spprr part of a baltdiac ea WMewjtaBj,
Brooklvn, to th> csIIst below by whleh ks %adUs Isff

leg broktB, and it ts sappeesd, reeatved eevate tataBBBl

trjurlse. Hs waa taken to hia rssldaass ta TtUaqr-
ttrtsl.

A man has been deiaf a haiideogte basiaBM m-
eently In Brookl;s. by vieitlng diflereat hosaaB wkm*
ss Is nssd, aad preiaadlBg te have beea eaai hy the
Compaay te azamlaa tbs metre, wktak ha laiertBMi
Sniis out ef order He r^elrs it, er praieada la, aaa
than reeslvss the pay. _

^f The case of TBoaaa CAVi.Aif , aii eate l hy
Oaeer Host, or the Fifth Distrtei PeUea, aa MiNfte
of passing a counterlblt IS bill of tte Oeaaa BsH oa
Mr, JoBii AsTBOsv, a sta^e-keepsr, ssmaiBhaM*
JceMoe Jacobs yesierday momlBs, aad rsealtad la hie

dlichsrge tbe Justice deeming the proof iaaoMsteat
to warrant him in being h.-ld

t^ The keel of brig to be built for Hk^rar
DiLiniLD, Ess., of New- York, will be laid to-dsy.
Siie la intended for tbe eoastlag trade.

5^ There were only ten arrests lb Brooklyn
for intoxication during tbe twenty-foor Bears eadiac
yeaterday. ^

NEW-JERSEY.
Bcddiax 91*. B. Ckarck.

The new Society of Methodists, oifaaisad in

Jersey City tome months since, aodsr the tMe ef tke

HeSdlng M. E. Church, sre erecting aa i

Bhip in MoDigcmcry-etreet. bciweea Grove i

BtreetB. Yesterday aftemeon the ceffemenieaef laytBg;

tbe corner stone of the new Cboreh took

preseitce of a large congregation. Tbe
opened at 6 o'clock by tbe reading of tbe Mtb aad tTtk
Psalms by Rev. Mr. BuasoooHs ofBrooklya ; akyma^
was given ont by Kev. Mr. BansTaoH af Ikl sttsl'i

Ship Jolm Wetlty, and prayer vras oAsad hy lav, Mt.
Atbxb. Rev Mr. Vas Clxep, of the Refbimed I

Church in Wayne-street, then gave oot

after tbe singing of which an address was SM* by
Rev. J. S. InsKir, who spoke of the prognas af Me-

thodism, not only in its extent, bat ia its indaaaee.

"While it is increasing in numbers it is alao riateg by
the inflaence of education and ofweaitk to ssere pve-
minenee among the Ckarehes.

Rev. Mr. Wbiticab, paster of Trinity Methodist

Episcopal Church in York-street, next sddreased the

aodienoe. He referred to tbe time when tba Jersey Aa-

Boetates gave a lot for each in the First Ward.. Sixteaa

years sgo, when he was stationed in the Yark-sczaet

Cboreh, there was hot one Chareh of eeeh deabmlaa.
tion Methodist, Presbytsrian, Dateh BeAeaet, Sfia-

eopal and Catholic. Now, there ate ttaaeef tka DiKA
Relbrmed, three of the Episcopal, twe of I

nan denominationa, aad thia la the third aftbel
let (3hurckea In Jetaey dtj. Be epskeat eaass Isagdk,
sod when be had OaMhed a eoUeeiloa waa takaa ar
aad snbaeiiptiDne were reeelved to the amaaal oT
1 1,600. to be applied towarda the erection

bnlldtBg.
When the collecting bnsiness was BaislMd,

Janes deposited the box Is the comer-stoae, with tbe

nnnal eeremoalee. Il was a ilass box and aeaaataed
the foHowlng srtliles 1. A brie*' history ef 4he Bedr
ding M. E. Chorch. 1. A list of its oOeaiB aal Mem-
bers. 3. List r teeehers, efflose ead aiaatk^ta af lu
Sabbaib School 4. Namea of Batidi^j'naMamin, ar-

ohluet and boUders. 9. Caen ef tke
ks It. K

of tke

UymaB, Dlsdplliie of tks Ckegek, Csafcrsaes
MhinteB, Mettaodiat Ataiaaae, Jereey Ctif tMiahwry,
Liat of Nailoaal, 3iate Bad City emeete, OhrMiea Ad-
vt>< att and JoitrnmL SmUaf Sdhcal Adoeeels, Daily
Tubs, TVfliiiu ehd Ara/d, of New'Ssrt ; ^a* tke
^mtkitland TsiefraaA ,

Thssiie ef the sMeeirill best MttBwMk'W *^
IB death, aad Ita heichtU teei lo Ike Mkh . eff
It will be bant orbrick, IB the Ren
cktiaetBM, aad wUI eeat klSOOB.

bnildlBi wlM be etuaonBted by (bar -^

hive BO rtreple; Iks reef artll

baUdlBf FlU iiiiommedBle a eeeg
persoBs. il will ke finished Is a Dei
areblteem are Meeesa QBiin * Oa
BtiMSTXAB * Co.i aad the oarBeatSf. Wa. ..

Tbe Soelety ceDetitBtlaiihM ellm'tk wwe. ssewiy

membare of Trtaily M. ^ Cbaeah la rciB ^as
and aambera about ens kendird ""a. t"
paster la Use. X. B. Tabb. The
twsnty-lvs Masksrs and ob hundred sad i

Iltoaipected Uai tbs '?'*'??? .*"
win be reedy (hr oeenpsttonJy

"
next, nnUI whleh time lbs congrega-

te oscupy Wellwood's Hail;

Tke Brhlah Siaaa

The arriv.l of il"'
P^Sjili'

'

CItv baa o"lderably _*~
i.uUr ddBcrieo. on aeeeui er

fcnnardsiesmersiolksOrtBieBt .

cenbrr orisberers leettketat Beaal

w...BpeelallysmlBiai> t.-

Wlnter. Ths sdaMk I
bich la ths larnai eart*

ths Cuaaid jDoek,' 4^
rloyed sarly aad late la
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4.'"

Pwmi*imtM,
tm Bvt.mmm'miaakwvnktk.tn is an episode,

umiriilUr tWm aitilitte one of Dcin Swift's

le4|Km,a^*.^an who oaoe having oaaght

ig|M<r:nifeMkaMy fine large fish, spent all

tke feat of his lifB in nntvailable efforts to

hMk it. It woatt barrtlgr be worth having

irlMllldl^t, jfrt hariiig once pat his e^re

|i||L | ii!Nlli Ptid he had a right ( it, he

cofliiNHt pM Bil upon himself te relinquish

|i[(yy0^!|cixe. AmoDf fiahera formeo,
tke aapiraBU U the Pnajdency resemble the

dohided aBclef1Misftf his Hfein attempts
t*

'^^M^ ^^^' *l>^c^ co'nld afford him but a

tiiMBPr?<<W^>neiit whii caught. Of aU

flk PltJaidaaU, only one of them can be said

tk^fy!? jaiaed tb ofllce by trying for it, and

Wkte became it was the accident of his

paMtton, and not the adroitness of his man-

aftlMBt, that cruvi'Ded his effurts with suo

oaka. But what a barren success is it to b

elaoted President, after all ! The position is

M^P^ed that it has the effect to dwarf all

tftaimeeapr ** ^ho are not giants by nature.

It IfGNa patting a small man on a lofty pit-

ia^.-^^^ae higher be is raised the smaller he ap-

pear. 'We will not make any invidious com-

patiMBS. V tint which ei onr Presidents has

gained anyibiog in reputation, in public es-

teem or worldly prosperity, by fiHing the

Preaidential Cbair since tbe time 'of Jhceson.

The maa who goes into the White House a

HTqaW man will not come oat of it a great one.

Hik'teme wiH be preserved in the records of

th^JM^oo, but that will be all. If the Presi-

itfiififte elected for life, or his term loager,

or the
'

appoTtunities for enriching himself

graimr ike office would be better worth

Mbrtil^Sor. Bot tbe term is so short that

the'vaMifraBt of the White Honse hardly be-

rnwniiarriiilTimrtl to his place before he is

oadiyaBad to
'

leave it; and then, what a

cbaiifa !. From itae bead of a mighty people,

frim, .being tbe dispenser of innumerable

oSeea, he anddenly steps down into ab-

fioklte obscurity, and fiads that while he

haa been dispensing wealth, office, and

liiM open others, he has not been

aids- U> retain anytbing for himself A
et/^mt picture than a President just out

ofi poster it is difficult to conceive of Yet

fiuoh are the temptatinns of the office so in-

Iteiated do men hecome who have once had

a j^Biij||afttial nibble, who have seen thetn-

seCWil^Jh. imagination sitting in the great,

, ilmfff'miailiiii mil of the White House, that

thBy ate never perfectly thembelves after-
1

wards. Tbeir life is a discortent and an
\

linhappinrnn m tbe chances of the realiza-
[

ti9,nf!^^di6ir hopes fade away a^id become less

andleaa, until they drop into their graves.

Swing of what materials our Presidents

are i^ade, by wtiac accidents ttey have been

el^wW^ to these places, and how the strong

and the swift have failed in the battle and the

the race, it is a matter of astonishment that

any man of ordinary intelligence should allow

himaelf to hartiur such a maggot in his brain

as dke thought of a possibility of his ever be-

oomjog President.

Yet ambitious men wili plot for tbe Presi-

dency, and allow themselves to be deluded by

their fiieuds, who write them letters asking

tbem what they would do in the event of their

election to the office, and what their viei^s

are oa ^alrs in general. The country is now
too ntteiisiTe, pohtical parties too much

kr61(M>.np, and sectional disputes to rancor-

ooa Smt Preeide&t-making by cliques. But that

there ere men who still believe in ttie pow-

ac of private coteries, and the influence uf a

ptinte parse m making a President, we have

a Mew proof of in a small pamphlet, a copy

of wluch we have seen for the first time to-

day, entitled,
" A Sketch of Events in the

Lift of GaoaoE Law, published in advance of
Mi Jiutobxsgraphy ; also extracts from the

PqiUic Journals."

Mr. Law has a good many qualities which

would be Tery desirable in a President, but a

'-amtijlatff frr the office of Chief Magistrate of

the BB^iOB ought to be sufficiently well known
to the people not to require any special "life,"

or first rate notices of the Press, to inform

chsra who and what he ie.

.&

CovDtrr IjCtters.

We ahaH be glad when the heated term is

over, and literary gentlemen (and ladies) are
]

%irly back again from their watering places,
j

Personal]? we have co objection to thek be-

ing at Saratoga, ar up the river, or by the

aeaside, or among the CatsklUs, or wherever

else they may find a Summer sojonrn pieas-

aat and useful. But we are getting a little

tjred of openiBg, and reading, and rejecting

tte letters in which they exult in their good

fortune, trace the line of country which they

have honored by traveling over it, expatiate

on the grand scenery complimented by tbeir

piesence,aod puffthe hotels atwhich they hope

to nudte a long and economical stay. We sup>

poae we could imitate the example of some

of 01^ Mghbora, and fill our sheet once or

twice S wedt with these epietles ;
but we

caxiatt Mp thinking the public would find

them ferjr profltleaa
and unedifymg reading.

We propose, therefore, in the main, to spare

them tbe infliolles.

Sometimes oar letteia make note of some

cew features of nature and of life, or des-

cribe, with special spirit and frace, scenery

and sections already known. ,
Such letters

we ahaU eontinus to publish ;
hat the im-

menae maas of correspondence tnm plaeea
of SoauMrnaert, which we receive by ereT7
mail, we are oempeUed ta lay aside. We
aheuld be veir glad to describe every steam*

boat on our Inland waters, u puff every hotel

and boardiBg-honae oataide tha City limits,

to chronicle the dreaa and graoe and beanty

of eTwy belle in every town of every State,

atd generally to make up onr whole paper

for the special delectation and profit of each

indmdaal by whom it may be read. But it

can't be done. Like Toodles, we have' tried

the experiment and found it a faUnre. We
abandon the attempt.

Talne of a Bed jramo Governor Hant's
I.etter.

The cohimns of the Daily Times were en-

riched yesterday with a pair of epistles from

a pair of ex-Governors the one of Rome,

the other of New-York. The former was

addressed to tbe people of England, and ut-

tered a stirring and sensible protest against

the war so lamely prosecuted on the part of

the AlUes in the Euxine, and presented to

the common sense of common people a host

of considerations adverse to perseverance in

the present policy. The latter, certainly ad-

dressed to the people of the United States,

somehow or other found its way to the Com-

mercial Advertiser of this city, from which

Dead Letter Office the Timks rescued it. It

presents reasons satisfactory to the mind of

the writer, and. doubtless, to the Commercial,

for an abandonment of principles on the part

of the Whig party, and a religious, nay, de-

vout adherence to the name. The letter of

Mazzini will, we apprehend, have little effect,

for tbe parties attacked have been before-

hand with the attacking party, and have com-

pletely unshotted his guns by affixing to him
the stigma of " a visionary." The letter of

Mr. Hunt will, with a certain class, have an

indefinite influence, for the author adroitly

places bis antagonists in the same false

position in which Mazzini finds himself, by en-

deavoring to attach to the general and thor-

oughly aroused sentiment of the North, the

title and odium of Abolitionism, thereby dis-

figuring the issue and raising a veteran prej-

udice in his favor.

To damn with an epithet is the shortest

form of political logic. Call Abolitionist the

man who sets his face with a certim reso-

luteness of energy against the aggressions of

Slavery ;
ca\l fanatic the earnest advocate of

any great truth, or opponent of any great er-

ror ; pronounce enthusiasts all men of strong
and hopeful convictions ; and you have

achieved a surer victory than all the syllo-

gisms of Aristotle could affijrd you. It is a

short way with all sorts of dissenters. They

may disprove your facts, expose your falla-

cies, and refute your argument ; but by the

well-chosen and oft-repeated epithet, as by a

talisman, all the glory of the contest remains

your own. The recipe is no secret, or we

might conceal it for private uses. It is in

daily practice. It operates like an opiate on

all the otherwise decided movements of the

day. It crushes enterprise, condemns the

earnest and patriotic to obscurity, and leaves

the stage of politics for knaves and fools, the

Punches and Judies of routine, to oapier upon.
Tbe trick is especially well understood by the

South, and its Northern reflectors ;
it light-

ens the timid into acquiescence with Kansas,
and similar outrages, which their judgment
cannot avoid condemning. It is equally well

understood by the predomiBant interest in

England ;
it marks Kossuth and Mazziki as

enthusiasts and visionaries, and prevents the

adoption of their views even when unques-

tionably sound and practical by those who
are in a position to give them the test of ac-

tual trial.

Sufferers from this sharp ^nd successfiil

practice may find consolation in the history of

all reforms. The first half-century of Bik-

tham's life was spent in overcoming precisely

tbe same obstacle. His views respecting par-

liamentary, ^dicial, and legal reform, the re-

form of the laws regulathig trade and money,
end those establishing religions tests, and

those restricting the elective franchise, were

only adopted by the bold thinkers of the reform

party in the teeth of the most violent and con-

temptuous prejudices. It ie the most credita-

ble fact in the life of Lord Brougham, that he

dared to encounter the logic of a bad name,

in becoming the Evangelist of Benthamism.

The immense store of supererogatory merit

acquired by the defence of Queen Charlottk,

alone saved him. To-day the works of

Jeremy Bentham are the sources from which

all improvements in English legislation or

judicial admtnistration are drawn
;
and the

old visionary of 1805 has become the Solon of

1855. The force of the arguments involved

in an odious epithet applied to reformers,

may be measuied by the half century required,

in this instance, to confute them.

The moral of all such instances is, that their

cause IS eesenftally weak, and unable to abide

the test of time, who resort to the senseless

prejudice attached to a name as a substitute

for more cogent matter. Abroad, such foMy

must presently find correction in the growing

strength of popular opinion, as evinced in the

Hyde Park demonstrations. Here, the event

is as sure as the word of prophesy. Those

cautious, conservative statesmen, and citi-

zens, who have only been roused into resist-

ance to Slavery by its intrusion upon their

own grounds, and to their very thresho(ds, are

not to be stigmatized as Abolitionists and fa-

natics with impunity. There is great dangw
that if obstinately and willfiilly confounded

with the Abohtionists a body of men whose
violence they distrust, and whose nitraism of

sentiment they strongly dissent from they

may be induced, on the principle expounded

by Joseph Surface to pretty Lady Teazle, to

earn the scandalous reputation aflixed to them.

It would be a fair, but fatal retribution for that

petty dishonesty, which deUghts In libeling
earnest men and motives, by an improper
name, or by a deliberate falsification of their

views and objects.

Texas 4a the Field.

On our sixth page will be found letters

tnm the two Texan Generals and Senators,

HeuiTOM and Rnsi, upon Know-Nothingism.

Thay W* n't'T oppoatta in their vieara.

Oenenl Bovwtoit aapouaea Sam, and deftenda

him iVomlha MVlBtta of lU hit enemies. He

approrea hia priaeiidea, Tindieatea hia aa-

crecy, (which is rathernntimely.as S^rUm-
self has coiichided to give it up,) eodorses

his platform, and expreaaes the opinion that

his cause was helped, rather than hnrt, by

the Virginia Election. This is certainly a

novel view of the subject, and one whereby

Sam's friends will make strenuous efforts to

be comforted.

Senator Rusk takes the other tack. He

dishkes the Know-Nothings, objects to

their secrecy, consider sthem already broken

down, and believes the field to be open to

the Democracy.
Time will show which of the two military

Senators is the nearest right.

A Bankrnpt City.

When General Taylor was elected Presi-

dent, he insisted on taking his Secretary of

the Treasury from the State of Pennsylvania ;

it was the only definite plan he had formed

in reference to the formation of las Cabinet ;

but he had conceived an idea that Pennsylva-
nia was justly entitled to the honor of furnish-

ing that important member of the Govern-

ment, in consequence of her fioanci^ emi-

nence, or because the United States Bank had

been located in Phdaiiclphia. There didn't at

that time happen to be any membOr ef the

party which elected General Taylok of erai-

nent financial ability in Pennsylvania, but, as

he had made up his mind on that point, and

would not listen to any compromise, a gen-
tleman was selected who was known

only as a respectable lawyer, to place at

the head of the Government finances. Mr.

Meredith did not remain in office long enough
for his financisil abilities to be thoroughly

tested, and he returned to his profession

without adding materially to the financial

lustre of his native State. It was a rather

remaikable delusion of General Taylor's, that

Pennsylvania was so fruitful of gj'eat finan-

ciers, when it was considered that she occu-

pied so bad an eminence among the old

original States for her financial disasters ;

seeing that it was Pennsylvaniaa manage-
ment that swamped the United States Bank,

and produced the greatest commercial con-

vulsion that the country has ever suffered

from
;

and that it was Pennsylvania's

repudiation which brought discredit upon
American securities abroad. Lately we
have seen the public works of Pennsylva-
nia offered for sale at public auction, like

the effects of an absconding debtor, and we
now learn from the Philadelphia papers that

tbe City treasury is bankrupt, and that the

wairants of the disbursing officers to all the

City employes, clerks, policemen, street-

sweepers, lanip-Iighters, constables, aiid so

on, are hawked about among brokers, and

sold at great sacrifices by their needy holders.

It is very remarkanie that the city which was

founded by the prudent and conscientious

Penn, which was fhyored by the wise coun-

sels of Fb.ineljx, and which cpntains mare
members of the fraternity of Quakers than

any other city in the Union, should be the

least reliable of all in its financial affairs. We
are unable to assign any plausible reason for

this anomalous condition of affairs in our sister

commonwealth, but the facts are undeniable.

We observe that some of the Philadelphia

papers throw the blame upon Know-Noth-

ingism, but the difficulty has an origin older

than Kiiow-Nothingism, and it seems to be

owing to an inherent dislike of the people to

frittering away their means in paying their

debts we mean, of course, public debts.

But, notwithstanding that they are so back-

wark in settling with their creditors, it seems

to be, as is the case of individuals, more cost-

ly in the end than prompt payments.

The Pennst/hantan, in reference to the

bankrupt condition of the City Treasury,
maked a comparison of the taxes of Philadel-

phia with those of New-Yorh, highly favorable

to our own over-taxed community. We have

been accustomed to regard New-York as ne

of the worst governed Cities in the Union
;

but Philadelphia appears to be in an infinitely

worse condition. Here we pay all our debts,

let the cost be what it will ; but in Philadel-

phia they don't pay their debts, and the taxes

are much higher than they are in New- York.

The Pennsylvanian says :

" We see, by the recent reports of the Board of

Supervisors and Commissioners, that the property
owners of New- York City pay taxes at the rate of

tl 21 on every SlOO, while we in Philadelphia
re assessed at SI SO on the $100, with a deficit

in the receipts obtaired by this assessraeat, of

more than a million dollars in one year. Half this

sum has been admitted to be necesssry to pay eui-

rent expenses. We frequently hear of capital

being driven away from our City, for one cause or

another ;
but what can more forcibly aid ia pro-

ducing such a result than having our taxes sixty

pee cent, higher than those of New-Yotk, with the

certainty of an additional increase ?"

A Public Disappointment.

Alderman Hoffmire is a cruel 'deceiver.

After having accused one of his coadjutors in

the Board of Aldermen of taking bribes of

the Sardinians, and offering to prove it if

an opportunity were afforded him, he leaves

the City and the State as soon as a Commit-

tee is appointed to investigate his charges,

and the public is defrauded of the rich devel-

opments that ware promised. This is not

quite fair in Alderman Hoffmire ;
it is as un-

just to the public, whose appetite he had

whetted by his promises of revealing some of

the secrets of Aldmanic administration, as

it was towards his associate. Doubtless the

Alderman was over hasty, :md did not calcu-

late, at first, what the possible consequences

might be of exposing any of the secrets of

his brethren. We hope that Alderman Moser,

the calumniated member of the Board, will

insist in the charge against him being proved,

and not allow his accuser to withdraw his

charge. The public have fiirmed such ex-

travagant ideas of the amount necessary to

bribe aa Alderman, that any authentic facts

in reiation to this important matter, would be

very gratefliUy received. Both Boards of the

Common Council having devoted considera-

ble time to doing nothing, hare now ai^ourn-

ed over untU September, to reoaperate. A

the weather will then be ooaalderabir cooler,

we hor* tha Brlbarj oaae wfll be taken

up again. In jOp meanwhile,nce sh4I l|ave to

be content with the investigations hef<ire tha

Br IOCS Committee.

Antkar KallT for Iredaad.
Peo-and-iok patriotism is the deoainaot

ebaraeieristic of the great body of young

Irelanders, in Ireland and in Amenca. In

this they are not excelled, and we doubt if

they can be equaled, by any other party or

any other people inhabiting any portion of

tbe globe. If Ireland lacks potatoes, there

are thousands of her young and stalwart sons

who with stentorian voice call out for pen

and ink, that they may chronicle her suffer-

aigs in words that bum. If despotism's iron

heel is on the neck of Ireland, thousands of

her bone and sinew rush to their desks, and

with a glowing pen, hurl paper defiance

at the steel armor of her enemies. If cir-

cumstances so chaige as to weaken her ene-

my, and a chance for Ireland appears on for-

tune's wheel, thousands of her strong men
Bill rush to arms, don the uniform of the

enemy they before denounced, and fight with

enthusiastic bravery in their enemy's de-

fence. Wlienever any real, manly work is

done, it is not for the "Green Sod," but for

the glory of what they deem its direst foe.

Returned from that, their pen and ink and

high-flown, ineffectual words are at the ser-

vice oftheir native land. Instance the fol-

lowing :

From tke Citizen for thia Week.
" By the blood of majtyred JaCesom, the honest

Protestant priest; by the blood of Father Quiu-
LET, sbfd on Peaenden Heath ; by the valor of
the immortal Father Mcefhy ; by the shades of
the heroes of the county Werford, who kejt

twenty thousard British bayonets in check ' the

men who when danger was near, looked death in

the eye" who drove the red coats before their

gleaming pikes, like panic-stricken deer before ttie

baying hounds ; by the memories of Oclart Hill,
GoBKY and ENNiscoRTiiy. of Vinegar Hill and
New Ross

; by the murder of Oliver Bond and
Lord Edward Fitzgerald ; by the no^ile army
of martyrs whose blood is not shed in vain

; by tbe

lonely green grave of Wolf Tone *' in Hodens-
town church-yard"; by the unin-*crihed tnn>b
of Robert Emmett

; by the Red Hand of Hugh
&'Nbill and Owen Roe

; by the patriotism of
Lawrence O'Toole, and the glories of Brian
BoBD

; by Sarsfield, Limerick and British faith
;

by Bremona and Fontetioy ; by the plains of Clon-

t"rf ; by the battles of Benburb and Beal-an-athe-

buirihe,ontheevei-memorable Blackwater ; by the

slaughters of Cromwell and the devastations of

Elizabeth; by the graves of your kindred slain

of famine m '47 ; by the defeat and humiliation of
'48 ; by the scenes of your childhood, so vividly

painted by 'One who would go ;' by all these his-

toric memories, we call on -you. Irishmen in Ameri-
ca, Irishmen in Ireland, now, or never, to strike

for freedom "

Old Ireland's saved at last. No eoemy
could stand long against so large a shot from

out so great a bore.

Snake Stories.

We are not sufficiently familiar with the

subject of animal and moral affinities to be

able to give any explanations of the phenom-
enon that snake stories are never reUable

;

but the fact is sufficiently well known, that

whenever anybody attempts to tell anything

about seekes he is sure to exaggerate most

awfiiUy, so that a snake story is universally

regarded as synonymous with a bouncer.

' Men invent more stories about enahes than

any other subject. For nearly half a century
tbe Sea Serpent has been a standing theme

for Munchausenisms down East, and this

Summer the people in the interior of the

State have invented a terrible story of a

snake in Silver Lake, which appears to be a

more dreadfiil monster than the great dragon
of Wantley. Serpents have, from all tane

until very recently, enjoyed a repuHation for

kissing, but Dobody ever heard a serpent

hiss, and naturaltbts have demonstrated that

snakes do not possess any physical qualifica-

tions for sibilant exploits. But still the hiss-

ing of a serpent is a stereotyped phrase of

poets. The Silver Lake snake is stated to

have been harpooned and killed, but that will

not prevent his reappearance every Summer
in Itie waters of that beautiful little hiland

sea. Snakes crushed to earth, as our poet

says of truth, wdl rise again ; and snake sto-

ries are always ticketed for immortaUty.though

they amy not have a particle of vital truth in

them. The snakes on the head of Medusa

are as lively now as any of the black snakes

on the hills in New-Jersey, which charm lit-

tle birds so that they fall down into their opes

jaws, or as any of the snakes which, when
cut in two, immediately unite themselves to-

gether again, and glide away as though noth-

ing had happened.

The Old JobD-etreet Church.
A meeting of the members of the Congregation

of the Old John-street Church was held last

evening in the Green-street M. E. Ciiurch. Noah
Worrell, Esq., presided, assisted by several gen-
tlemen as Vice Presidents and Secretaries. A
history of the foundation of the Church and of the

introduction and progress of Methodist in

America was given by Rev, Mr. Mitchell, who
was followed by Rev. Mr. Wheatley in a few

general remarks. Chauncey Schaffee, Esq.,
then gave an exposition of the manner in which
tbe oU edifice was now sought to be destroyed.
He was much applauded. A Coramiriee were ap-

pointed to draft resolutions expressive of tiie sense

of tbe meeting, and instructed to publish them in

such papers as they thought proper, sadd Commit-

tee, however, to make such resolutions disapprove
the proposed demolition. A collection to aid this

object was taken up, and the meeting adjourned.

Tbe Cniibinan Celebratlea at Plymanth,
JMaaa.

The CusHMA.N family and their relatives cele-

brated at Plymouth, Massachusetts, the anniver-

sary of the Filgrims, by a pleasant reunion, on

Wednesday. The attendance from abroad, it is

said, was quite large, a single train from Boston

bringing several hundred, most of whom were
either direct or collateral descendants of Robert
CusHMAN. There were but few decorations dis-

played by the citizens, but tbe mottoes, &cc., were

generally very appropriate and tasteful.

J. S. Rbdeield has published a second edi-

tioBof Dr. W. Bodenhamer'b Practical Obterva.

tioru on atme of the Diteates of tlie Rectum, Anut,
and Contigiunit Texttiret a work which has now
been seven years before the public. It contains a

great deal of scientific knowledge, plainly and ally
stated and explained, for the benefit of the vast
Dumberof persons who suffer from the diseuei of
which it treata. The ehapter on Constipation is

worthy of being diitributed, in a scparete form,

among evaatJamily in the Union.

tjr~ The 1^w|fn people are very asxious to

bsve the Boiiiirt jhaailum touch at tbeir side of

the rivst, fotB|'Nl oOMiai. Whynol? Is she

not beat of oarbMre,'Bli<hi put ef the tbout-to-be

couoUdaftd Oity at Vtw-YorV

That "Ezt*B Oeneeee_4 Hlat M 0*b
aaaren ar Flaar.

Those 8cctitoied to looking over reports of
market prices, eannof fail to have noticed that the

tip.iop price fer Flour kai always been set down
Bgainet the brand " Extra Genesee." There is

another fact oonnected with this brand of Flow
.bat may have anrprised sotne persons, especially
those who have had occasion to buy a barrel for

home nte. Two montha ago we reported
" most

grades of Flour a little lower," and almost every
week since the same report has been made. The
aggregate of these " declensions

"
amounts to

more than $3 a barrel on common brands ; and yet
within two weeks " Extra Oeneeee "

tias sold

nearly es high ae at any time in twenty years ; and

this very week it has brought $12 50 per barrel.

Tke reason for this is that large number of fami-

lies will use nothing else.
" Extra Genesee "

they must have, whatever be its price, and the

supply of this brand having been limited, the for-

tunate holders have been able to obtain their own

pfice.

Now what is this
" Extra Genesee ?" A num-

ber of ears since, the best flour was undoubtedly

obtained from wheat grown in the " Geoesee Coaik-

<ry," embracing a doien or more counties la

Western New-York. The superior character of

this Hour was owiog, in part, to the excellent

mills in that section. This fact having become
known among Eastern consumers, Jthis flour ac-

quired as established reputation, which it has re-

tained long after there was any real grounds for

tbe distinction. Bakers, and those who use large

quantities of flour, have been aware of this, and
it is seldom th.it we see the flour unloading at

their e&tablibhments marked with this practically
obsolete brand Equally good flour is now ob-

tained from wheat grown in Canada, Ohio, Michi-

gan, Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin. But the

great majority of families still chng to the old brand
as the only one worthy of confide ace.

The truth ie, not one-fourth of the *' Extra Geu-
esee Flour" sold in this market is made from Gen-
esee wheat. As there ia more champagne wine
sold ia New-York City alone than there is pro-
duced in the whole country where that wine is ni-

tive. so there is at least three liraes more Genesee
flour sold than is grown in tbe whole Genesee

Country proper. Much of this brand of flour comes
t'm the extensive mills at Rochester, but it is wall

known thai those mills derive their principaT sup-

plies of wheat from the Western Stales nnd >oe

Canadss, and in this case Getiesee flour meaoi
that made (not grown) in that couutry, or rather

upon the Gene!?ee River,

We have seen thousands of barrels of flour

coming down the Western Lakes especially Lake
Erie branded " Extra Genesee," " From pare
Genesee Wheat,"

** Extra Superfine Genesee."
&o. Any one going through the flour stores in this

City will occasionally find, on oareful examindtioa,
evidences that the original marking of barrel heads

has been erased add a new ooe added. We once

eatefully washed ofl^. from the head of a flour bar-

rel, a blue label, neatly printed in gill, and found

that it covered the manufacturer's mark of a mill

in the interior of Ohio. The original branding iron

had burned into the wood too deeply to be "
planed"

off, and so it was covered up.
A lot of the finest Flour we ever saw was made

in the western part of Central Virginia we knew
the man who grew the wheat and had it ground
and yet that flour sold for 13 shillings less per bar-

rel in this market than an inferior quality which
chanced to have the right marking. Men raised in

the very centre of the Genesee wheat country and
considered excellent judges of flour, find no diffi-

culty in getting the very best flour at from $1 50

83 less than the current prices paid by their neigh-
bors for a. poorer quality of " Extra Genesee."
The finest, whitest flour is that whioh contains

the greatest proportion of starch, bat such flour is

not by any nreans best adapted to supplying the

laboring man with the elements of muscle or

power. The dark Southern flour usually aboundj
in glutei* a substance more nearly resembling
human muscle ; and the man who is obliged oa

Saturday night, from the scantiness of his weekly

earnings, to send home a barrel of dark Southern

flour, maf console himself with the certainty that

his low price flour will yield himself and family
more of the needed nourishment than that which
would have left thirty to fifty per cent, less of his

hard earned money for other necessities.

Our advice to the mass of flour buyers is, to

cease to attach so much value to the outer maridng

upon flour barrels. If not suffieiently experienced

yourselves to judge of the quality, go to a reliable

dtaler and buy flour toorranted good. If your bread

is not as white as starch, it may taste quite ai weil,

if you are assured that it is fully as nuuiishing, and

remember at tbe same time that it costs a great
deal less money ; though if you throw away your

partiality for a partioular brand, you will in three

times out of four get flous equally good for much
less money.
These suggestions are more important this

eeasoo, as there has bean so much grown wheat

the present harvest, that the bona jidi
" Extra

Genesee" will doubtless be scarce, and continue

to command a high price, for the reasoa above

given, VIZ. : that tbere are enough private con-
sumers wh tci/J have it, to keep it above its real

vakie, as compared with other brands,

Lazy " WoTklngmen Thetr Kablte aad
Goaduet*

There are scores of able-bodied men in this

City, chiefly foreigners, who call themseves work-

ingmen, that seldom or never work. They drag
out a miserable existence by false representations.

To-day they apply to the Commissioners of Emi-

graaon, representing that they are starving that

they are obliged to sleep out at night, or in the

lock-up of the police-station. To-morrow they
have a similar story for their countrymen, whom
they importune to procure them employment,
which they have no notion of availing themselves

of; their real object being to eel money or clothes.

When they succeed they drink the former, and

often pawn the latter.

By a similar system of falsehood and imposture,
they manage to make out board in the low grog-

geries of Cherry-street, the Points, <5cc. Thev
remain at each place as long as they are kept
always pretending to pay, but never paying. Thus
they make the tour of all the basements of the

City, Sometimes they succeed, by theii whlnitig
tales, in inducing the benevolent to pass their

word for some weeks' board for them, representing
that they will be sure to be able to pay themselves
before the time is expired without, of course,

meaning ever to do so : so that in the end the man
who passes his word has to pav himself, as many a

victim knows.

And it is persons of this character who are most

busy and noisy at "
indignation meetings" of the

"
workingmen," It is they who have most to say

about their "rights," "privileges." &c., and

against the rich. They are never saisfied or grate-

ful, let them get what they may. Last M'inter

they would go to the soup-kitchens, and after fil-

ling themselves tuid selling what they could not

use to tbe honest poor, they would parade our

treets with banners, inscribed with " Work, or

bread."
" If we don't get we must take

" &c.

All should be on their guard ag-iinst such " work-

ingmen" as these. No one should encourage them

in their indolence, because to do so is to injure

themselves as well as the public. There is

plenty of work for them to do in the country, if

they will only go and seek it.

ArrlTal af BBlfraata.

The ship AnfrcHe, Capt. STOtrrraa, arrired at

thie port yeiterday, with 280 emifraaU from Ant-

werp, Tbepasisniers had tmoBf thtm ia eash.

tl3,M9 33. Neatly 11 of ^^""^ ^*^ ih tha tTantag

train ft th West.

ttifitii,
ar

Sit

Cost or Oil o! the Csktsal Eaii,tio
Tbe Scimtrfic Amtriean givei the

(oKeai'iag statit-
tiee, Khowing what a vast anonnt of ml It take*
meiatr to hibricate tlie machioerv aaitMoinaia'
of the cars on the Central Ktwd :

^^
Dl iMlH . Ta- T^. u^

Syraease and Uilse . . . . f*,MJ ijh
Syracuse and Rocheeter 78,6S9 J,8n4

Total ..1I7,B4 9^
These returns ere for eiphteeB loeonjotiTei on

the Syracuse and Utica section, and thiny^at gg
the RooiiFster and Syracuse division, dah^ the
month of May. ^

Pnrkanal*
OnniE has jnst fiDishml a fioe pictara, wfaiah he

calls " The Homestead" a look at irlkich i* iifce
a trip iate the coun'ry aed a lounge uader eool
shsriows. It \> a delicious scene of iniiet 9iDMCf
beauty Looking on it, yoa hear ne witer np-
pling ores the pebbles, and afanoattee b tfoat
leap out, " The Homeetead" u paiMad fcr a
gentleinan is St. Looia. whither it -firn.aosp. ISia ,

other picture, jnst completed, "Tha Htttdudaaf
the Hudscn," and a third. "The TWieyoTlhe
Wrnooski." promise to add to th% autbor't tene
celebrity a adeliaealorof Amerioaai
Tbe Albany Kmelarhoektr, in reteniag to-WfL.

KEJ<seH, in aecaring whoae editorial ecrrieat i^
Albany Eveftm^ Jvumol ba* made a t^-elnke,
says :

" Some six vean since he delivered ao ad-
dresa befoee tbe Yottng Men's Aseoetalioa. tke
rsdieaHsn of wUcb sptHted far a week the dina-
tive powers of half tbe old fogitea in thailr- Vil.
lEHeoif is soond on all yiwtions esceat tbe
Tariff. Talk satinet aad rariioad inn ta hin. aad
be becomes as crazy as Greelet. Asbeis'yoai^
and willing to learn,* We tiope to see him otUgrt>r
such '

yaller stage' notions.
Rev. Dr. CoHE (Pastor of tbe Bsoaote-etwet

Batist Church.) still' lies very ill at his rTniilrgng
in Broome, s'reet. His physicsaa thinks be caaaot
n-cover, although he may linger {or sosie time
longer.

Mr. Peter Ekbuev, longkoown in this City,
whose store was for many yean on the ooroar of
Beekman and Naaean etreate. died on Tbrnsdi^
morning, in the nii-etieth year of tiis a^e.
Rev. Dr. Mcbeav (Kirwan) preacbel twice on

Sunday last at Montreal, and was to deKver a lec-
ture last evsning in the Free Church in that cicy,
on the

" G,ntu8 and Tendenetee of Btfrnaaisoi.''

G GooDEiCH (" Peter Parley,") is spending a
few days with his brother, Chablks Goodeicb,
in Hartford,
Hon. Stephen A Douglas ia stfll stopptng at

the Metropolitan. He remains but a few days in
town.

Tbe Trustees of the Ohio Emigratien Asaocia-
tion have decided on a locataon in the 9late oT
Iowa. The point which to c^m seeoM aoet ftrar-
able is abont 130 miies weeC o^ Dobaqoe. l&ie
lands in this vicinity are reaarkafiii' fi iljje ihij

pr&iriefaigh and n>lkx>g, well watered, aod^^ovre-
nient to large groves of tiiaber. .There is en
sbuDdance of coal, hjnestone and iiim in that part
of the Sute.

FEVER AND hOVt AKD DTSPEI>SrA.-P*tnV
tuffenoR from either of thMe tfiBSases stioidd pet7 taa-
diatelj fcT BosKKBOcair's OaixifTAL Biiiaas lan tmltg
roed icine now before cue public that wlU efff^cx cms wttk-
out poitcring those who take it. This ivMliclBe is ^ catr^
peDDj affair, bnt a femitne revedy thafViQ eorv'laeasae
oiit of every 1(0, where direcTiobs aie Muwtid AsanMr
will be remnded in alt cases wW^re it faQs. ItissrtI at
II abnttle.by the AftntT S TrBEfTT. Ro.SBaekBBa-
r. Fur pinicalarf. call and pet eirctilar, or see sa aavev-
tthenient in the New-Tork Ihtpatch.

BESIDENTS IN AGUE 1.1STEICTS MAT ALL EK-
itire ^heir health the cotnirg season, br tiainirtbe aaw Alt-
TIDOTI TO MALA.RIA. caned KHatyWB" rcmt'
AND AGUE CniiB. It prennts arieBOTwall tnaM if
disfaFc. T>T CRlLToB*Bcet ificmteaccompaaMseaehbettlB.
OFOROEH BATK8. wholenis atent, Ete. tS3 Watas-

St.. and for sale br C. H. RING. C. V. CUCECJVVa A
CO.F. C WELLS fc CO Brookljn, Mrs. U. RATa
and druKgiflta generally. ^^^^^
CAiiPETiNGe. PtrrEBSon a wuwna.vr,no. at

BToad^ay, comer of White-it, are now seUing off tkaft
entiTe stock of nch Carpetings faU 2t per ceat. 1 ttaa
Fall pr ces Will open on tbe ISth of Ao^tiat aa aatifa
St ck of Fall Importations, pattarna never befiMe TilitltilH

in this country.
PCTEBSON Si HTTMPHBXT, Ne. 371 Broadw^-

"S.

IMPOBTAWT WEWJ.
VALUE or RICHS IMPJ*OT^D WK^KS*t SAIArMANDBR SArCS
D the trt of th 3d itutxat, wliich raosamed **>^ briak

buildini rtccupied by Mr Jnhn F. Thomma m^
the 6u Worts in rhu C^tr. -wws & amft of thg
deacriptioQ, coDtainmr the bnoln, papvn ami
of Mr Tbomse ; aad aTtbooffa xht baildxaf
tro><'d on openiBT the saib the rootmttm w (I

disinrbed. and tn thf n^me order and coitditfOft aa
p!>cd there except a 'wrti^dBrolrfBtioD to the Ttr^^-rtj^
ends of a few p&penand the baeksof one nr two ofttu booto i

ceuped by the teani pcM'^led la tH wfe frttOe at it

grr^atefctheat C. H. CAMFFICLD, Affvat.
Pavaitnar, Oa.. Aur 6 18S5
I take pleasure in o rro^mtirr the

and woQ'd add that the booki ail xujw ia t_

Aug. 6, 18S& J. T THOMAS. Saraaaah,
A larte asnitnieKt with " Povder Pnxif Leekv** Kr aato

bi tbe Bub^c^ib'>rft. who are Role prowietorB of the n^WBtl^
pafrTiT>r Li Bf-Ur Lock, and ob)t waken of cafiM (yHsbte-
irgPirh't^and Wilde>'8-paUnU SfSAliMa A MAAVTW.
No. 146 Water tt . J?ew-York.

DR. S. S FITCH. AUTHOR Of THE "PTX LSO-
TCRZs on C'<nmniptioii

" OAoe No 714 SrM&wir. wiH h*
pleased to afford relief to th'^w who hrra t

ho haT failed to be benefited bi ^e i

tion, for ditieasci of the lonn or throai
daji excepttd ) from 9 to E o'clock Tntti <_.

atbina, diptntti* of the heart, and all dkravie <

males aad feaialet. rnunltstkm fiM. Dr C
)B alwiy" at home, and the'e isDoperaon elMwhmJ
inf or otherwiae. m anrway eaMC*a^ wttfa Um, art
ized to hai 1 from his office or Ttltt palfctti to him.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION mS^FBOOV
Safes, with HtiVs Patent Powder-Proof l^okft. tb* i

that were awaided veparate indals at thm ^ '""^

London, 1 SSL and the World'i Fair, Kvw-^
1854, and thii it the lock, and tha ooIt p(nn_
that received a medal at tb Londba World** '

others were on exhibition, and now adieiti i m? '

Fair Loeki." The BDbcriher aad thvtr timt]M<nlf
perteni anthorzedto mikeand mU taja Pftfcaat ChaafiM
Safe with HaU'i P&twu Powdar-pronf Laeks

8 CT HCBUNO X 00
Orees Block. Not. U6, ISt Mdttai Wator-rt^ Raw-To^

THT PATENT DOUBLE ICI PTTCHIRS TOD*
popularity is ivcmannf aa tbe "heated tarn" eeaUaaaa.
They are uoed extensively, not ooLr in oarptp4aiarGitr.
biit ThrooghoBt the cnntry, where the ooolJiff wUet iop
on tt* viorinr way, linff Id b^uid stiaun a taaMOTO^iBa
melndT, or whera

" Tne old oaken bncket. the iron-bonnd traekeL
Tbe moBfi oorered bQrket. aaeiadi from.Um walL"

Foriale, wholeraV aadratall. at Ae wU-lnwn itora aT
LUCIUS HART, !pa. lmA$ BartMf thp

8THGF*S srWTNG MACHINES -GBKAT IM-
PROVEMENT jurr CoMPLBTXD Ht*^ kerttn IbawfeaiB
SewinE M''chiDe wor!d befor, MNOBhM
hiaopelf. The new roachSn^e, ju* out. m
wiih hnlseiPrtioD tn tbr operator, and wMt4^^i0*^
rn that ma fnvea time twice asmoch wvkcaaha ioM aa
with the old marlines Tbe nnenae attpe*fci^yaJ aeo^
oniynftheHe machinet can be seen and andftretaod tt ^
rlaace. Call and exumtTte t^om

I. M. StNGBR fc CO.. No. 323 Broadwaf.

DEALERS IN CLOTHING. -WE B0 TO H"POM
fk)uthein and Wegtem Me>rhanM and Clothien, thai vmx
utock of Fan and Wmter Cln^hinf u n<nr oompieta^eae-
bi acinp the fine ajid lecant rtylee of cmrmenta, fbf wkfeh
oi]r house is row o well known ; aa aTD a laif* stock of
low priced Cloihing. made to rapreeant oqr ftaar dasan^
tiona, at jui low price* %s anv hou^e in the trade

D. DEVLIN k CO. No- 25S, a> and 380 Bredway.

R of booti and riiow, oaa fiad paiwrs w au
Btiles ffom 13 to 30 ahiltinf* : shpper*. uea,

BandbusHM fr-m 6 to i "hilho^ ?!I.^T!L:
iiwes' and chiW^en'R h^c^^^a*^ f^??*

*
t?'^TS

LADIFJ^ GOING IN THt COUVTBT '^rTTNG
thew aupplieR of booti and dioee, oaa fiad paitars of au taa

fasnioriable etil'

toiJet slipners an<

with bors'. misses' "" '.."'"." ";,-,-D i, rw-, ajv i*
low Drice.. Bemember J. B MILLER k CO ,

o. BI
Canal-st. __^
CtRPFTrNO FOB r.^LL TB.4J). MB-SMTIW a

LOU~SBEKY Ho. 4S6 Broadway near Oraod-*., Kw
rant Velvet. 'pspestrT and Brnsjels Cantra, which ft^
[SrJ.nfl.no,'T.r.-h.rw,th a larr. "dWi*odr2
all other toods connected with the carpet trtae, at grat
mdureiuenle ^
GIFTS AND PRESENTS -JtJSr RBCEIVEp AND

for sale at redurfd pnoe.. tbe choicest selectjoB of L^ee'
Reti-ules.NecklaffS, Toilet Csses.Jel Bracelets, Pravel-

wr and German BaskeU. Fans. Perfmnerr ynd 8o*pa. Al,
evrrr varisM of loye. Lolls and am8 of amusanant, aU

ROGERS' Fancy Bazaar, No. 49 Broadw tj .

SEWING MACHINES -PEaSDNS tOOKIwa rom
sewinr machinoi..hon'd not fail to examine NTCHOU k
CO 'S machines, with their late impTJT*iB*ts for ststciUa*

tbe finest or coarseat material, with K without a waxii
thread either in flat or cTlinffrtcal forta.tnreau, eixn

^ B NICHOL^Il CO.. We. 411 Braadaar,

BATCHBLOB-S HAIR DTS THS OKIOlWAIn
Reliable, the Infallible the adinirati<a of th* cnrWmi.fha
anrv of imitators Traa to Nitnie, vitbonttM iMit ndtnr
to hair or >ki*, and to ooantawt tka tri) fliaK c( MA-
Dres. KHde ana aold or mind, (in t print* rtKwi,) at
BATCHELOK-S Wig VSS^. *>. BKidwy.

BATCHIXOR>8 WIOS, TOUPBXS, ke.-THI LAB-
rest and most conplMa Stock te A<nr*, maaB<Wiiw4
with all the impTOTem^nta of 90 yenra exportonoa.

" *"-
ral as lift. BATCHCLOrS MOLDAVIA CI
well known aa an in"if .rvtor and beaatiilor t

ManaftotBTad and oldbr BATCHM.OK. MS

XKBKOIDEBIBS ATA OBEAT
wUl opea thia dat a Urn lot of tiek OdHhi
dcndBanda. whioh wtll Be aoldTOiychou i_
Black Laca YeUi fioD U. to tS- ortk d"M

B. H. LBAPBBATBB fc Cq. . Ml

LOOKnie OLA8RS, FOB TKI Tin/(a JiM

nuBt our (noos Mnm i'""""^" ^^^^^^^^^^

AiCKABDft, Kina'

IKB, axfa aoa mmamtWH^K^ MM

iiM
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SPECIAL NOnCES.
I ly TWKwh > > aWiftrH till rtnw;

h HOIMaf is tka Bi*iac>Aart*MUB with tha maviiii-

tM>ofMITiaM*a>AMri<(A; krit duiM th< Snm-

nwMMKx.whtttlwmBliTCitlekl: it irfll make r^r
piritt iilmnirt. sadjm ill ooselad* 70u' njoioiiw br

sli>ftM)iliB tk*t-}mt TitaUty laft tnfflciant to xiat

vpiw a UtUa laiar. Ttritinaa Biiig, heo natora

latiMwBlHraB*ttl(>Tar bar wide, eiteaded oaaopr

ol tka Hwnu, and tt w)]I lall onr wntea into nntle fcr-

Of'tte auaa of Ufc. ImmeaiiiraWT ^'1*"-
^ ANB CBEAM STRUTS. Sold only ua-

'dar'Sd ^A" Honae, ooniar of Barolaj-at., and No. 4H
Bni < ) ,

oanier of Cai. al it None genmoa unleaa made

ttr^ "ThB" aad aold with
" Raalt."

V Bartfbw* Riualam saive-SS eti. k Bs. A
SoilM n^ady of 30 yeaia'ataadiag-a auaudspeadj em
eirViina,aeTaa. Boila, and allextarDtl iaJaiM ; neom-

indiiad br phTreiasi. Sold bj all dnnlata is tha Uiita*

BOUaa. 1. a k D. 8ASD8, C. V. CUCKXNXB k CO.,

C H BIKO, Hew-Taik ; WM B ZIXBBB, JOHN QU^
BEBTkOO , PtdladalpUa. acd BXDDISO k CO.,Pt-
priatan,BMta ^^
gr Balai of Tkvanad nowan ror baaatiiying

llM oomplaaioa aad ttad iaatinf all tan, pinplaa or frac^laa

finm tka*M. FKTBBX^ fc CO , r'aaklla aqsan, New-
Totkj for aalabj C. H BINU.BIaM^waT,alldr V. BUSH-
TOM, No. 10Aatoi HoaaaantNo. ilT Braad iray.

ar iir^tter'Cotr'* wrua apertent anti
SiUOulPllaA aallkratt tmm bllloaa oomplaiats, dye-

prpna. Ml kaMMoha. coatiTaooaa. nervotuDesa, languor,
Jitiitiim7iow iflrnK an napaetftilly raqaeated to mate uie

fa^Ml*rOooVa''a Pil>a, a medicine of tried elBracj^f
asdteviioitlvf propertiee.aa anknawledged
ad amlld yet effioieat aoerieat. Prepared

,_ of the lateWr * Coooor. Sold at JSceotj,
BOoanteaBOljjertioi.b. A B 8iD SANDS SCHIK^-
rSLIN, BBOS a C6.. C HIRING; Mn H4TB8,
atwkljn, and by all laapeouble Dramlata th onghoyt ba

MAOPUAIL k CO .

Sole Piapriat'Ti, Lundon and New-lont.
xroild.

O-na. TMTtn
MlrBl

_ lomnaBTtu
oaad by hand, wiua

g

W*l\ dtoaaWi 6ii praa , ,__ ^j awi* oMiiad oloaad by hi

I'Bl MntKaHrobBan, ud ir* tvanntaad tlwari t

J iMiMlWllii'iniariiiiiiiiiliill NB^ThanaaUia
'FlMMcCtW kaaanat m laitart m tk* otp, "Bpratl'a
tM " TmltBabt)aBd to prrtt imfoaltna up in the

ic b* b^y ipn*io<ia ur wo nua<
mnaltna up _
aniela In imitalMk

tM" nnala
Xt< biic b* aiy iDn>ieiia ur wo nUMi _..,.
Ti't itla k* tha mp-ltn. Anmt waatad.
1

' WKLLa k>HOVOSr. wo 3J1 Pirl.,

I'^NartkCmroUBkPwida oruwd-Mllnareant.
<li-toiiat.-*Maa '<t aiprltibTt Bauita, afoapl WhaaUat,
i lu .AlWvhaat and Kuawlit. buuAbt ' I |>b MjyftT*
no>i,)fuanta Oe.,Va layBaak ptva, BtiM'tand "thar raada

U.M .1 lb. ouataai
'"VoVL'i'Sl%^LBar*'

N. 119 Onaawleh-it,

(^ MMawnii* LtbrktT >Meolitto-NOTlClc.
-Iba Ltbiary aadown,|<ia uCa oul ba olnaadnr tha

a* oTtvo WM I, from Movxay, tka lOth laataat, to Sai-

2!Nv,Ma l.iioHi^Vo, fm tha pwpoaa or olaagiar kO'
Crha rtadaf>am will mttiaut oaa antll rurlkn aolica.

^JZr H srohb Cbalnaaa Ltbruy Oommitna,
J. P. moT, Aouat Libnriaa

HATRIHONIAL.
'AmOIOfllJLL.^Ayoiutff aaasoffftffnd In Ittormry
MBViMi vttli ft Kood oe^tviMl uMWftaoe ud % Lam

^ Oor*mpUahd. witk ft Tlw to mur ftf.
N MOhi'0>\jrMBai No. 4,793 S/fAoosft,

BUSIISES8 CHANCES
5-152

&Y WAlUEHOUSB-arOCK AND FIX-
, . Jk 8AL. A fins 9t:6\ of nddltrr. with

_ Iflztw prtftiiiitt| to Uta bottBeti for tale. The
CUdJftOftBtrtJ.ftnd OB* orthi*bat teth Cicror l^ii wc-

^Qmmfhtmwixj.nanimi ban ocoopiftd by ike Daiimee tir

ti|*tj j^mn. The Drt<prleor Hu otrrted on aaooM^lUrM|m if sol fttarftr null tnm tlun aif other houie m
MWy* and Itob fireft Qplnooct^ienoeof HI hith.
ASfMMll havterfroM two to aeTen thaasand dolUn to
amic tatta bnnoMa. will And thti a tan opportxutitr fbr

nrtUlf kta a prafltb*e trade For partioolaie addraai
Bov po. 1.U9 TH^rt-OAee L^niirrtfle, Kv Rnftrence -

KXBlnBHAT8 li CO > No. U Beekmaa-at . New-York.

IMOKSTORE FOA SAtB The aobioriben beiac
,XJdei*ouof incatuif at Th( We^t, odtir on teriai whioo
c^not tkd t e^ enj oervon wi-Kinf to embtrk m the
frook, jtaUdMry and mnor aooda biume*e, their narefuUr

*i stack ftztarei mod the Io-m "rf the ^lUkn'>wn

OLD gaTBHWEn
OLA8BWARS

beofcatare located for nine Tears at No. 3M I>iltoi-at ,

fraeklym. For teinu appir to the Drapnatota,
SMfTH It LOaOu

No. 3M Faltoo-at., BroakZjn.

_ crocsTer? and
Amu MTABLISHME^T FOR 8ALK Lo-

cated in a eitv of tkiaSi ate c-ouiMUiiD^ 16,000 nhabitaDts.
aad the iuy one o/ the kted io tha 0*17 To an; peiacm
-wiakinctoooauaeaoe haakieaa ihis ta a rare chtnoe, aod
oae BCMav olfered. Appirtoor address W. F. JABfSa,
Jio. U7 Broa^Hrt., New York.

iftl K iMU\ VOR SAIdE An old ert&l^tiahed baa-
^0X#Vvvas* CD th*> wf-st side of the Oity, and now
oinc a baaiBeaa Af otbt S15 OOOper 7ar, wtiioh can be in-

cresaad to double tfaat amount , Profit, 3Bi per cent, on the
sales About S3.G0O cash reqa red Insane of

INGALLS fc CO., Na.2l2Briadwmy, BoomNo. 13.

J"
~ob1pSihting office forsale chap^
Tin prwtBg office ^o. 23 Sprace-fpU.containinrpresftes,

tvpa, aad ^rarr eouTeniaTbce fnr carrrin^ na ap'-omable ba-
ai&csB- Maa^r adTantages are offered to any one desiroas
of f mbarkisff in the bnaiDf^as. Apply on the premises

LOST AND FOUND. _
T OST OR STOL^^I tl 000 B OND OF TH
JjDAYTON AND VtSTEhN RAILROAD, SECOND
MOBTOAOK, No 21 Tbt> bond aa enclosed to the ad-
dieiaafW.T DOGGEri. SerstalT of the Dayt. n aad
^cBtem RailTond. at Dayton. Ohio, was mailed on the I8tk
July iaat, and never reachM lu deetlnatlL>ii. The public
^ara cautioned esalnst neoc iatlng the same, payment of it

tiavinf baanatopped Apply at
DICOPPET k CCS, No. 1 WiUiam-at.

7\rOTlCB A eertiflcUe of stook of the Gardiner Gold
HMinlU_CoiltpanT. No 371, for $500 aha-ea. in the name
f OBO. W. McL,BAN,baTiiig been loet or miataid, notice

Ye ha*eby tivan that acpllf^alion will be made to the Com-
paif for taa raaawal of the lami
%a a^ ae M a ^M^a IM

SUMBJER RETREATS.
BBRNKlia HuTEL,

~

BSUrBBS^TKBET, LODON.
'yUITOBa TO INOLAND-WUl dad at the aboTt Holal~

kaaditaa apanaiaata, modarata ohargaa, tad every ai>i

UalM Io tha oemfttrta of thoa* who may Itmt Itn, AlH.
<Q wUkMtatt patroaaga.

WHOu tlacaa. Tba aoan n eoamodloai aad wall ika>
4<d, tka frauadi ailataiTai ba>h hoina aad One aaadr
Mtak, witl taa laad tad Ma Vlawi, latklei it i

viSSS:IS, tl

BOUPn'YlJt.NDSr
LAND WARRANTt,

^ ^ wi As psfaiiau to seiiTit *i.i. ouBkR"
^r tba piuehata tad lalt of

LAND WARRANrt,
IM lAISI ANB IMaLl. ^UilNTlTllla,

Our (boillUat fcr parhaaia|wtmau al fiim htedi tr But

All ordara tat the pqrtiltitTiirwvrrasIa wtU ba tiomtttl tt
TMi ULLcoMMmaiQitorsitisau.i.iii piioi

Atailitiaaata '111 ba rttidly n
k aad Bead Bnkara, No n Wa

.,_lMmaa Baak of the Oa
and Trait Ooaipany.

Moeki
Birci

, .-snuniad

al.Rew.Vori
lalth. Ohio Lift

LAAD wamu htb Wanted
BT TAYLOi IkOTUIRa, BANKina,

U. . PAllFOIlM.-Aa>ortoaB ottiiaaa, whether na-
tlya or aalua'taed, who lalaad loiac abroad abould

avoid inobla aaj obtain their nttgorta ba|br ImTJactha
Taitwl Mataa f oiaiahad by dMABLXaHOLT, NoUry
Puhlle,Mo n Wall-it.

\'^SSRTvBI'P#J^'T rOR I.ADIBS-Tho baau-
ulu Ortealai Natural aeraaU^i Roufe (Bed,) imported

r QiJBaB iaaaal from Cooitawiiopla, fx aale ot the 0n-
"i.DapobNe 3ST Broaderay (up iiainj opioiite the 0ty
^Jil/^tSi:'"- I'ASCaLa. No it Broidway; E. DD-
fUT No. ! Broadway l DBLUC k CO., No. 636 Bread-
^y, Wow-Tork

WHISKKRS OR MCBT&CHES-Producad iniix
waeka by mj ONOUEiT, which will not itaia or

''jr^'U!'i^- llabiite SenttoaDypartofthaooaatry.
S;~??^"*^' "" *' Broadway, SPALDINO, No.37
Tremont-Bow, BoitoD

; BRI008, No 31 State it , Albany ;

g;StI"-i',pLli;?^^.."
^'""''^'^ ZIEBBH, No. U

A2i;?.n^T,*^'"'"'--ThB undemigned hereoy

S?ftJ*L fcf^JLWi^in."' S"'^"^' in tK. minufa^torin*

E?I!SS?* ""1 with a webbod metal or iti

^rft... September, 1847.
"' WEBSPEB.

5noclbr aB Jowaoa for which 8cch is mm F?r .Si
fc) JOHN W QUUK;Y,No. 88 WiBiam-,t.,conieV;'.u'
at. . Aiaat HadainEoa Oompany.

' '^'"

,'1?IE AHD XTR4 FINE MEATS-Conei.ti,;;I at Beaf^Mattan, Lamb and Veal mcuti to mit our-
rb 'eri, byTHOMAS 9 DBVOE, Noa, 7 and 8 Jslforjon

flVUnCTEXBTH 'WAB0.-HBBBICK DEFEAT-
J.\ ED. ticket eeoUd: John K CannioKkam. Daiael
4M,.>atkraT,rraadiBiB|i>afw Daaisl MoCaitby, WtlUam
McManaa. All AnUKHerrica.

"W^iWt**Flt- Of every elxa, aCtaaath aad degree ol
KT taiajHty frev) iaab diaautar BBwa>da,for boiating,
li.yi,Bf. kc~ roT iala by CHAB. V. COPbAHU, No.

r).i^RS&^g%firw^"Qii*^;'ufi^

yero-gork IDaiiB timeg, jribatt, ^Hflttgt 17. 18S

WAWTED.
S25SftII?i^^*:

two moat evparianeed

Ethar afaTianiM y.) aBala^SLTbe"<^^x>>'
"'
TM

>tl>ahwaaaa%ttolaSrnSand lauadraaa, jr
wttald

do the gcaaralwatk of a tmaUIbal'y, The Seotoh woman
> nu'ia.ia arnd aaaaiikeai. auJ fiiilj- eaoapeteatte take

theeatin chaifaof anhiikT^ Bnthhevbaanaacuatomed
toaarva to ih. tSet fknii -, are neat, wilUn* and reapaotfbl.
Apply at No.!lTillMy-M.!diiorfram ruTon at. Brooklyn .

CITVATIUN WAATED-By a reapep^bto youn?
Owoman aa chambermad, or to do feaeral homework ;

can eo the dne waahitgaixli'nninr ; l a good, plain cook.
No obieotiaB loro a ano I diatanoe in the country. Call at
No. Mr isihit , ear between 'K av aad Avenue A. Can
be aeen two da;i Good CIV lefereaee.

STTTTATIONS WA"iT D-THIS DAY. althe eth-iv

Female Serranti' ofi<. No. 470, between JBih and Sth-
te., (bi a Urge nnmbe- of selea. e<vi.ts,includ an fcof.

hah nurae and seomitrau, and iereral imait IToteitant

Sirla, laeraryoapadty.

SITUATION WANTED -By a middle-e^ed woman,
t do J. neral OTohamberwnrli, and take ca-a of ohildrso.

Can be aeen to-day and to mirrow at her preaent iltuatioa,
No 63M it., near 2d.av.

SALES.MAM
WATEI-In a Dry Ooodi Jobbing

Houte, 01 e who can influence a nearby trade. None need

apply but those wi.o have a jood aouuautaaoe. Addreaa
BoiNo 866, Post Office

T ACHER. A young lady who haa had seven years*
piperietce in teaching, desirea a situation in a pablic or

private pchocl or would instruct m a private familva Umi-
fr-d number "f hours during tbed^. the best of refe-eores
riven (Tom clergymen, p inepalaol academies and others.
Address Box ^ o 39 Post Office, Jamaica, L. I.

GOVERNESS
A lad] whohaa had same years' exp-

rience lo teaching. eti es the poaition o governess io a

fiiD>4y Haa T>o obti-c'inn to goma abroad or to Ctliff^nia.
Rpferenres o the h^heit resoertability given and required.
Address C , Boi No 1,2M Puat-Offlce, New-York, stating
rquirementa.

TEACHER.
A gonrieman who has had eiperienoe in

teaching and who li now disengaged, desiies to take
charge of a icbuol iu the country. Address s, S, RAN-
DALL, Esq , Supt City gchi.ol i, New-York.

COMPLICATED ACCOONTB A,HRANaED-
Enttni led Book i corrected- pa '^uerahip accounti ad-

Juited b) aqt'allded and experieaood a-wodataat who will
devote pan. of hla time to any worK In thii line. The high-
est City mferenoes aa to ability aadqualtflcationi. Addrau
E. H , Pi it OlSea.

GRAIN DKALBIIM-W<ii>Mt> by tha tdvartiaer,
labo la (lonvtrsaara iththe bualneia, tt ona of Iba bait

points la W'Bierii Ntw-Vork, t onamlittoa lor panhttlnt
whesi, batlar and oau ; would buy til at tlthar (lad, Mti.
lifarMory refrraiiee tlvtn tad ra^ulrad, Addnu BARLiy ,

Now- Yolk Pott.Oflea,

A nuntbamita ts^y.'Pltiio
hiiihfy tatif-
*- ~

luooaiif
kttd i>ltiBrir, LOIIU ifc -_ ---

mast with ^tdiai* Antdemy. No objeettoti to ta

who lanfuiaim
...Imiuilali aa ta

ar abeeaatful aeiliod of taaohiiig, taonnt utheri of tha
ilchrtttd i>itiprir, Loiiu IroHRi wish-i to foim an

Saattamnoiy
ranranot and teitlmiuila

. eea(tful aeibod of taaohiiig, taontit othi

N EXf.pE^KlB^qPQ 4.'P A6C0WPUS,HEI}
annof "~' ' ''

if taao
. , i.ottla

aaganmant with a Ltdl _ , , ._ ,.
Isiii iha country, Plaiia adoraii T, A , ooet of thia

PtP"^^

1[<EMALIt
HELP uf ALL KINDS- May b< nh-

ttiiiedtl the lAO'i of Ida Amrnita ko Bmaloimanl
~<eittt.Nu 111 Bible H u>a, Aafco-pitoa i No, 8 4tnil.it.,
rooliliiB; and No If Oeeawloh it Also, fwm ntaila.

|<<eit>t,Nu u Bible H u>a, Aaii-pltoa I

nrooliliiB; and No JT Oeeawloh it Al...

(ardaart, marhmen, ke , tl Vo I* Qraanwtoh al Alao, a
tieii nunibai of drli from It to U and ITyatriof ttcmty
Bahat _ ^
CHURCH kINGINn, A,ioprano itn(r, aerniKunail

10 iinirn ilia Kpitcpal and Ooag anlioatl Ohjinhea,
It prapa d o a tka an aat>fmaiii wl< h allhar Thtr>
f^ienoei arv of the nrti class Pur further ptrlioalari td-
draaa J, W , Hoai Offlta, Chtthtm-eqaara,

\fAIB PRINCIPAL W>NRO-|rM a Puhllo
XTJSohnolnrtr New.York ofabnui SM Mhnltra Apph-
<M'na, slaiina quaiUaallaaa aad aalin raquifad may ha

addrafied lo ibewacaeify, boa No M MoiTtiaiUa Pon-Of-
aoa, Waalchealtr County, Naw-Vork .

CaWmW^T AUENt OK CANTA8SKR
W/rSfinrin mry Oly m the Union, to dlipoae of

KIdder't Oai RwoWior and RiinU under tha Pataat Noaa
hut thortiuih and amcient maa need apply ta

1. L. DOUOLASg, ac elap. Wo W Broadway,

ABUIiK-KbEPEH WhaseevenlntiaraunnocuMed.
would like to eanpioy them in i<eepang the hiro-a oft

fniall eatahllfchment fnr a moderate racooipanse. Undoubted
reNreoo- asrooharaoler, kc, given. Address A T., Box
No. l,,ia Ueneltf Pixt- Office,

MAN W < NTBD In t ftrat-claaa retail grocery stove,
iQ B oofclru wh'i haa had eiperienoe in the builneai

A. dittil. H. B , rinu Office with refereme to lateei^
ploy era.

ASTOllF
ACtTve"B0Y WANTED-Ti do er-

randa and other work about a itora. Addreii H. K. H.,
at itui Cffioo

r^HBISTIAN HOME FOR EEMALE SER-
l.>VANTS-Nn W baatasih tt. belwaea 4ih aad Lexiug-
t. ava. Ooveraeaaei heuseke^iera, alio tarvanta In every
oaparity, aupplied f^oia thii laatitation.

ENGLI&H
SERVANTS W vNTED-.N'urse, ojnk,

waiter T'l eh mbennaid aod coachman, in a private
family. Apply at No. 149 Oraad-st,

BOARDING.
BEARDING.-Wanted, well furaished parlor and bed-

looin, wi h partial bourd, for two jentlt-men ; location
near Union-fqnaie, wl'h bath and rai pjivae familT
would De arefe >ed If boited, would be permanent b-^ard-
er. Rofereuces nchanged. Address floz No, 4 098 Lowr
PoatOfflcB

KOa.i{DJ!<iG
OV BROOKLVN HEIUHTS.-

Gentlemea and thpir Wives, al-^o Single Gentlamen can
be accoa)m<)oa:ed with permaneni oi traosient Board at
No 39 G'subfrry-et , corner of Willow ; akout three min-
Htes' walk firom the Fnltonand Wall-st. Ferries.

BOARXIIN
G , Verr desirable aoartments, with board

fi.T families or single gentlemeL, can be had at No, 106
West 14th St Relerbnces ^ven and required.

BO.ARDING
Either transient or petmanent, for fami-

l-esorsMigle (rentlemen, at NoB.56, 67 and 69 Murray-
si. Dianer landSP. M.

Pl^ASANT HUITES or KOOMsi For families
orsiDSle persons, ina dehghtfal location, near Wash

iesTtpn-fduafe Apply at.^o. 5 University-plact. Refer-
ences exchanged.

TO SOUTHERNERS AKD OTHERS -VIRS.
GLEASON, dale of the WaTer ey House, Ctiarleston,

B. C ,) has opeued the spar.ious and elegant house, No. 1

[rviug-place. opposi'e the Academy of Music, where she is

piepared to rective pf^nnanent or transient guests.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
SPECIAA.

!\OTICE. In pursuaaca of a call of the
D- mr crane Wiig Gr^neral Com mitaee orderng a Whig

Primarr i teotion fur delegates tothe different Caavanaoaa,
the Whiga of rhe Eleveai n Ward are hereby notided that
the aforesaid Elect! n will be held at the Contiiaaotal
Hou-a. No 136 Oolumb'a-st , b-tween tne hours of 6 and 8
o'clock A. M., on TUESDAY, 2Ist iolt

C W SCHAFFBR,
R S COLLIrtS,
B. W. RICHARDS,

Inspectors appointed by the Dem. Waig Oen Ceaunittee.

SIXTEENTH WARD. lapursuanoe with the call
of rhe Democialic Whig General '^ommirtee. the Whig

Primaey eleclian oi the XVlth Ward, will be held at tha
Eutaw House, TUk^DAY, lis' tni*,. br'tween I lie hours
uieand.So'clocH.A M. OEOHOE H, MAOKAY.

MOSES JACKSOS.
O. A BLAKELY.

.esBMaaa^MHBWMwM^HBaHMaBHM^awai^iBaN^i^asaBBHMi

NEW AND EXTKNSrVB JOB PRINTINO
urrioB.

NEW TTPI AND 8TSAM PRKliBt, AND SVBRY
REQUISITE FOR KXKCUTINO ALL XIKDS 0K>

PLAIN AND UMNAMBNTAL PHINflNO,
iVCH Al

BOOXl, riRCULARI,
PAMPHLETS, Ci^RDS,
CHECKS, BILLHEADS,
NOTES HAND BILLS,
RECEIPTS, LABELS,
STORE BILLS. SHOW BlLtiS,

Aad all knd< of MERCANTILE PRINTINU at the
lOWSiT DAIH PmCI.
Ordari laft tt tha oAee of thli papar promptly tittaileil to

fAMlLY MADK AHD JfrNhHEO WITHOUT A DJ-
J'aCT AIR-nOHr, AND lilQITK, ENOUGH TO
VAhNlSH.^NflR^Y BY SfA0HINl!RY,-Our Mt-
ohiBO, with iliB loan u.ad la parftrffl Ine aork, la a ptleiil,
lor wh'ili'ae htvt nrtiivMi told and a Iver madula, tail
Ufa diplemaa, ma Uai, inouh not leaet, ihe Ural tnd
ONI,; pieniumoakeitiidbtrrel nitohmery, by Jury 0, ul
Ihe Cryaral Ptiao",

II itkei Ihe lUBber mlhe boll, aawa the staves, haUowini
with the iram.outs iliera all ofequal length, planaa hotG
iBude end Quiaiiie perfto'ly amooin, iriat the quality of
iho timber, juinta ihem in paihcl maaaar, giving each
slave lis prober proponioe of Mige, toooralnglu tia eridih,
be It wide or ntrrow, howella, eula the oroae, tiirna tha
head, and preparva the Barral .r Keg fbr the hoopmi p'o.
ctia, ui a matner lu perfect, oump'ete and wall flaianed,
I lial we challenaa the world to produce a beuer Barral,
.u ""V" Kigthan out Uaiihinua make at the rate of
tniee hunorod per day, tothe amgle aetlo which wo invite
Ihe panicular atunuoi of all who choose to give tham an

we maoufa-nire, with our Mai^hine. articles of the
Barrel famri,, from tho amullest White Lead Keg to tha
laigeat Cask in gei.eial use all of which can be warranted
lo hold them.M aubili. hqulds, or be adapted to the
packing of dj goods In fact, the machine cannot make an
lirperfeot article, eacept the dctbct is eicluaivelv m the
timber.
Wehaveashopat Elmiru, New. York, directly on the

line of the New-York and Krie Bauroad, and the Elmira
and Nisgara Falls Bailroail, five minutes' walk north of the
ii*l>i)t, where ant persons wr.o i8h ein witness the opera-
'ion of thete Machkies, and testto tlietr

perfect satisfaction
every branch of the wora We will feei the utmost
pleasure in exhibiting to such everything connected with
the w(.rk.

Perrons desirous of purchasing the right aod machinoa
for any locations now unioW,canebtain any information in
relation ibereUi by applyia g to us through the mau There
are bur few ofthe States remaining uneuld ; still, applicants

ill be referred to rhe present owners, most of wtiom will,
without doubt, hold for disposal deeirable locations withm
their reepectlTe Territonea It ia ooDcedd br all judges
who have examined thia Machine, that ir surpasses every-
thing tbat has been or can be invented for the same purpose,
and mnat entlreh supersede all hand coopering. Stave and
headirg sawsr^n hand
Elmiba N, Y.
Elmiia Barrel Machine ManufactaringCoiuaay.

TTARRISON'S UfBROaiAL SB^tlXaneaOAP
tanoaa a
hpbt-

-A purple round cake, lathara wa4l7 ita,
sweat bouqael It ia, iatiiaaioally, chaap-aot ohaap ba-
eause it is poor ano low priced, bat bocaaaettlarieUy
worth the money. Such wbolesala dealara aa w . H. l^foa
A Co., No 4Sfy.it., sell it, and retail dea1eriaaE.Lroaa,No t6 Orane-tt They aoU, toe, BARBUON'B^X-
TBaCT of HAWTHORN, t has the lovely perfaais of
the Hawthorn Hedge at niglrifail, whea lovers wander to

^atch
its euamoriE g fragraace

fRt^ !D tLaaUWARE, No. 278Washington.st.,'^ v. We offer at lowest market prices and Inquaatttiesto suit L

Bound. Square and Flat Bar Iron,
g-roll. Band, Rod and Hoop Iron.
Hrrae Shoe Iron and Nail Rods.
Anvila Vires, SawB. Na'la.
Axes, Smith BeUows, Shove'.s. Ac , kc.

KKMEYS k SAMPSON,

NEW PPBUTOATnOFB.
HABY LTNtXtV'S PHIL^OPHt

lYxm tJie Ntw-B^ori Jtferewry.
ThiabookiaabiaTaaoe, aad will ilo a food workMART LiTNDONi

OB, REVELATIONS or A LIPE.
AN AUTOBIOORA-PRT.

In cne lamo vol., neat j bonadta cloth : price $1.
*

The iraccets that haa attended, thia oharmii^ Beratatiin
with the public ia juatiiyinff erery predirtioa, and tht Press
far and near welcome tt as " a book wtaoh oamea fally op to
the mt^st favorable criticism "

The foUowtn^ extracts hare beeo fleaned at random frona
a thousand juamals as an example of tVe uniTanal

EDITORIAL VBRDICT:
From the New- Tork Tirms.

Its wo this la-ge. its orifinal fijaiures and indiTidu\Uty of
character atriking

From tk S'ev-York Commfrcial Advertiatr.
Mary Lyndon la an Amertoan * ' Jane Ey .

"

From Nmton'a Literary Oazstte.
The volume is a powerful pr'duction

From the Savannah Journal and Courier.
We do not nesMate to pvonounce it an eztraordioary pro-

duction.
From the Boston Evening Transcript.

Narrated with a dramatic effecuit hasaninteaaepurpoBe.
F'rom the Pkiiade*,phia Evening Bulletin

An excelitnt and original work, which every onewill read
with pleh&nre

From the New-Haven Palladium
The story is written iih gveat power.

From the NtiD Orleana Bee.
A work ofmarked passion, power aad ineraat

From the Nmo York Tribune.
Intensity efoeneepUcB and fervor of Lauuace ctiaracter-

ize the narrative.
FromthM NetD- Orleans Cretcent.

Unqueetionably the production of no ordinary mind
From the Boston Evening TraveUtr.

Tliia is avery extiaoadinary wotk.
Fi om the Home Journal.

From tha pen t f a remarkably gifted female writer.
From the N. Y. Evening Mirror

A work of atartUnffortfiDaUty aadBUgiesuv neaa.
From the Buffalo Courier.

Pssaagea ihowa high ordpr of ta'ent and thouffhta beau-
tifully ezpreaaed ud rlowi&g with the touch of genius.
_^ fyoia the Pen-Yan Democrtit.
The characters are fleKh and blood reaiitlea,

fYom tk N. O. PicayHM.A thrilling autoblog ' ap ay .

Frtmth* Bangor Democrat.
rromthepen of a woman ot no ototnuy mentat power

atidoulUvktlun.
t>om the Spnntijictd RettuhhcoH.

The work ta of tiei-puflt* einBrmlng b >ok
Fi'om the Wrttntflti RepuiHtCttn

tt lelln the nloiy wtih a piiFhas atiu a rle>p flB^Un^.
From the Bndgrjtort tiepubttt^n Farmer.

It la tit'ituberAbkefi amun|tor>dae:ioaa whuh &ro Vflad

tO'day aad forgovtento m irrvw
From thr RofKttttr unton.

The aQthjrMB, whoev^t aha mity cw. haa mude hsr w^rk.
From Ihf /V#tt- Jtf^urd AfcroHrif

The bookU a tirava on*, and will do aioua work.
From tKt t*kHgdlph\^ Cily Aem

An orifrinat work. pe^uliRr lu chur* ttr. yat liagularly
rbioiDhUuir, homth* N. Iktt^

\\ will orete a Htiitiv le the ItttrarT world.
from Ik* (ironi Rofidi Safuirfr.

The whole bouk la a tiaoi^ipt uf u&caabted eiperieoee.Fnm (A Trey Bwft^l.
Thf marked botk of tbe laaaon.

Fr^m thf Ht^ LmitrfHit Amtrietn,
It wiU hewimeu twvy ui m '* June Eyrv,*'

A work of traat porr and tttfKivai.eu,
fym tk* tfotloti JoaraaJ

The workja toictoW and i ap^oa 7 wrtUea.
From tht JMttvillTMWiiu A^itter.

Aa abaorhiuf axo lateanlv iDia'e4Ht kook.
Fr^mtkt relMCaiMlf W^if.

Ko common novel, but a bold, irUintl aad eameat vrark.
From tka ^twAAttMif Smmte.

Ttere la % fuoiaatloa abuut the book wuott la trrealetlbli,
and \X gives lood ft>r tboiiht

Fram fM Cfvelfi4 LnUer,
Wilttan with power ano briflnaUlir < t atyle and thoufht.

fhm Ikt CMWfna Jmtntno NctM.
A work at nijuw<akKb eor (ualpoier

From the Bndgtvort iitMndnr4
Aa much ongtnaiiiy and power ka any publioattoa of the

dny. ^Vom ike Savnnnk Georgian
Ail the charaoiera and laoidenia bear tho impreaa of life.

Fromtke IMtrott Advertiser.
An original work of abauibiDginTereat audaterUng eioel-

Icnr* From tke ntioark Advertntr.
UnquektioaaMy a book of unusual power

From tke Worettter PMmdium
Mary Lyndon will be a iaachar tuthe y mnf to avoid lifc'a

enurt From tki NeV'York JVev*
Thii "

Apostlfl o( Voman'MaoH taiuiya wjmanofgattiua.
From the Hartford '^owoat.

We give it crarlit for gieat into'eat, and a atrony nod
8tra4gbtforwaia wty ofaayini thiafa

FVwa tkeFrovidtne^ Poat.
The author hu talent and ladapeudaaDe

From tke Buffalo RepHblic.
Written with a groat deal ''? powur and Full of istei eat.

From tke Utica Herald
A remarkable br>ok ; the stnry ts pu vB*fally wfitten.

i-Vom the Trenton True American.
There ia much that ia valuable in tais bo.ik.

f^om the Boston Courier.
A strong minded womao and a champion of woman's

ngbta.
STRINGER k TOWNSEND, PubUabera,

'

Nu.aia Broadway.
And for sale by all lo<ik8ellera, Traveling Agents, Cm

Ageulh, and Newspaper Agents everywhere.

SYBISET SMITH'S LIFE AND LETTERS.
HARPER & BRorHKHS,

Pea l-iieet, Fian-Un-squaro,
PUBLISH THIS MOEMNO.

STD7^Y SAllTMrS LIFE AND LETTERS.
A MEMOIR OF REV SYDNEY SMITH By hia

Dtiugfater, Ladt Holland, With a Seiecrton from ton
Lttlere, edited by Mrs. AUSTIN 2 vols, 12mo., Mu*Ua.
$3 ; h*f-caU $3

Prom Ihe London Critic.
A more thancommouly deiightful and wholesome book.

From the London Examiner.
Lady Holland has now fulfilled her mother's wish, bywrmoe such a memoir as w.ll enible the wo'ld to under-

stand Her father's chai acter mare neslf ia its fall mcM-
iiH Mrs AUSTIN, at the sajnatime. has arranged such
uC Lis leitfjs as cuuld honebily bepublisUed, aod illustra-
ted ihem wiLh a deli^k'.lu! prefftce full of sound and helpAJ
comnieitt- From Ihff Lonaon ^ectator
L.adT Holland has produi':eL aviv.d and inter*'itinfr pic-

ture of trie muie private car er and dotne^tic life of her
fa'her. A charming picture of a remarkab.t! maa, as he
uppeared to his fi i> nds and famXy

From tke London Literary Gazette.
^eIt to aday with SydpiEY S.MiTH himself, there could

^ctticely be eujoyed a richer treat than the perusal of this
bi-uk. It is a **orthy mtmurial of uLe of tne w8;8t and
b(.>t, as vteil as the wituesl of men.

From the London Leader.
A more lovely pirture has seldom been presented to the

world ihan that of this brave and bright creature, so rich ki
wit. humor, high animal spirits, iiiexhausttble kindllaess.
riianly independence, aagaclouB gcod seme. To rad thm
boi k IB a moral toaic It is a loaeou in life It makes us
iikppiei and better. Andwhi)e it doeathis. it presents more
en'Mrtainmeni than acy bo<ik easily named, o rich ia it in
wisdon, in aaaociation , in peraoaalgosnp about well knowa
people

From the London Quarterly Review.
Tbe lettfta do credit to his h'^oesliy, his heart, and hia oi>

dci standing They area proof of thrciearDeaaof hii cancep-
t,ona, the vigor ard hievity of hia atatements, ana tha psren-
iiiai fuitility of his comie fancy.

Il

liEAKNIKU TO TALK.
OR

i:NTERTAININO A*iD INSTRUCTIVE LESSONS IK
IHK USE OF LANGUAGE.

BY JACOB ABBOTT
Illustrated With ITS Bngravinga Small 4to , muptin, 60c.
ThlabooklBlntended<ur very young > hlldren nommeno-

itiK, ibdeed, at iheai^ whatiihe> ArsfbeffLn to underatiod
ihemaiudngof laaruage. Itja intobdefoot prlnotpallyto
BDiuaethem bnt to oetiBAt and improve tkim brpronoUat
fti early BDd a riant deYOlopmont or their tuikkioji peirera,
uid rkriatHUT>gihtirproreiinlarniu| totallt. 'ThB ptc-
tireaaretobekhowMiofheolitld, antlthe deipriptiona nnd
rutiatka Bci>mpany nr thent to be roBt by the .a her or
hioilter, or by an oiaft brother or alateri 0^ any other fviend,
hp ohi d alttbg Hi the lap of ia inatruotoft and looking at
thR piotorea while lutsnliiff to the daaorlFpliODi ft) easoitrA-..,., - ,.. _ a uaaorHillOt)
Hthttgiheehtld tiiaak eii^kuona itieif, anduwaya gHrituraa
ftHKwrr It wtllbfoatiathi iheektid wiu be improved veir

>enBjbiylt) the ii^vaiopmetit oiils tnl&Mai and Ue rioo>
11)0 fhoultiM, iN powers of obanrvauivi), mitl mebe eefP4l-
Kt ^11, ftniainty Kbd iht apetd of tt progTcaa 111 leanuuit to
laiL

THEKNtIHE NORTH WILL READ
MY fluMDAOK A^D MY F11EED0.11.

lY rniBXHitix BouahAaa.
OhS vol ))lintt .4Mj)p,. Ijivtfttf&ted^noo |l aS,

From the New Yo'k limi^ Trfftaao otoaea ai f^Uowi
It ^ANWUT FAIA, to BK RgAfi WITH AVIUITT ft! 0H of the

>i>uiiU>tit(|Hii luuttUHUoiiHut Amoriotiu Slftv* ry whiolk unhat
Ian m Hoi ion baapreiiMtttid tn iheptibliQ, It hhouiaa to <ieiia
ot bifftihlest t)xriieQ'iitit(Qftt)i) uurdii tglhehluM wuit hor-
nir, atid rveitlinB the mi^HfieHof uervU* lif wait m m>
tenaa \^vidi)aa hcaioH auipiuti d hy the moat impraaaive oa*
HTVipUma of reeent popular romunQe
Fur aale bf^ ell booK'ellera and newsman, Copieaaeatby

mki, piapaid, un reoeiot of pnoe
MILlER. 0t6n tt MULLIGAN Puhliitoara.

9SPaTk-rQw,New<york.BndNo lOlGeaeaee Ht.,Aubvn,

SAHTEJUV WAR.
JUBT PVBLIiHkD:

Pocket Edition fbr Bookslorea and Ageata-New Sheet,
entitled

LATEST MAPS AND VIEWS OF THE EASTERN
WAR.

Placea that are oauainfr ao much excitement throughout
the world, from taa moat authentic snurrea.

SEBASrOPOL, OBIUEA, BLACK, BALTIC AND
A20rF SSAS.

Slowing the p>eaent poaition of the Allied Forces,
DI8TAKCES, POPULATION, AC.

Si2e of Map, SB by 33 inohea. Pnoe 2A cents. In aheet or

pocket form, a. H JOCELYN,
Agvnta wafted. No. 60Fulton-st , New York.
N B Newsoapra copying ttie above and aending the

aame to the office will reoeive three copies.

HKW LAW BOOK.
HOWARD*S COV&T OF APPEALS CABES.

By Nathan HowAkD, Jr., Caunaelor at Law.
For aale by JOHlf J. DIOSST A CO. No. 1 Naaaaa-at.

J I ST FCBLISHED-THE RIVERDALE SCHOT-
TISCH, by Julius Metz, M cent. We consider ihis

tb prettitst Scbottisch we have published for a loni? time.
Music teachers, by calling, or sending ' heir cardn, will re-
ceive a copy gratis Bads from the country must be ac-
companipj with three eDt8 to pay the poatajie.COOK U BRO., Music Dealera, No. 343 Broadway.

A. A. SAMANOS Noa. 34 Fultonit. aad 8 Astor
House impcrier of ehoice Havana Cigars, Winea, Bran-

dies. Cordials, Crossee and BlaokweU Sauces, and Pickles,
with a

yaneiy of other table articles, all of which are war-
ranted to be of the p imest quaUty,
.^IT*^'*""'*^'"'"*** *>y CtmJo whom I have engaged
*"!f5" /^V''^**"*^>''*i>cli " Mid in this maet.
oonsiating as follows, VIZ : Raspberry, Strawberry, Bjock-
berif, Lemon, Gum. and Orgret
^^J^ii^'^'^*>^^^^ especial nae of famalias, an
'*S? *" ?5^" Syiup fnr coffee snd t^a. wWch ia oaed in

??.^?^*i'"J?'^h.""'*^
^

!J'*'- *<* considered far more
Plicate than the angars ordmnly usad, all ot which are
pot npm large bpcties similar to claret bottles, with labels
of aay name and ptace of bustneaa. AU orders prompUy
attaadedto.

A DfROTTDAC FIG IROIV -For car wheels and mal-AWaWa Fn>OBOB-Fot lalo by JOHN W. QUINCY, WoM WiiliBBB-Bt.. comer of PUtt-B4., A^nt of the Adironda*
Iron OompBnr-

DtlY GOODS.
aiLBSS BIIiKSI!

BOWBN, BHcNABIKC te CO.,
NSV-TOBX.

IlTita tha ttteBtien of Manhuta gaBerallr to Iheli KX
TBNSIVB STOCK of rich SILK and FAHCT OO0D8,
adapted to tha FALL T RADK, emliraeiiit tha ewaat and

moat deidnble atjlea, imported thaa Season. Particnlaj at-

tantion is laqnested to their UNSDHPASSKB taiutt of

DBESS FABRICS, ordered eipreealj for their very beat

City aad interior trade It ia believed that no Silk, Iiapwt-

ingand Jobbing Honse in the country can offer superior in-

dncementA Now in store, a fell assortment of Silka, Me-
rinoea, Mnalin de Lalnes. Bibboiu, Shawls, Laces, Em-
broidery, White Goods, Dress Trimmings, and every other

description of merchandise uanally kept in a Silk House.

1866- FALL IMPOBTATIONS -1S55.

TUtJiEH, BART k McCOkKIjE.
Late

TtjLLEK, HCTCHIWS a LASKLIm _
IMPOSTEBSAND WHOLESALE DEALEB8,

No 91 LIBEBTT ST.,
Have n' w open a v ry la^ge stock of

BILK AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
embracini full lines of a^l tk" newest Paris srvles of Silks

and other fiabrics, adapted to the Fall trade Our stock, in

point o qoa it,, st^le and price, cannot be surpassed. The
Trade frien all secrions of the Union are invited to examine
01ST goods before making their selectiona.

CABOnX'S PATENT PORTABLE SELF-ADJUSriNO
MOsQVIlO B/UIS,

KO 19s rCLTON-ST., np aTUES.

VUtrTHS' AND CHItiSHKN'S OLKlTtUnt*-
A For adl agas from three to tvninty years, ar wholesale
J, B. CLOSE, BAimr A CO.. W g Park-Blaee, K V

INSTRUCTION.^
BROOBLYI*

Cu'lS-EGIATE ADP0lVtE?:H
^1C INHITUE-Ihe Board of Trustees of this

iT'ftitailon bf-ff It-Rve to announce ita opening un the 10th
oaa of Peptaauber uoder the Preildency of JOHS H
RAYMO^D, lL D,loteortie Univertliy of Kochester,
BkkWu b) a full cnrpH of Profeuora and Teachers u
noituprtmn^t if Inauuolion
ItlMJilMeb iha a>m of the B ard of Truateea, in the

errcttna oftte tnatltute and the appointment of its Fa-
rulty ot Instruction, and with the Itbe-al meanR planed
at theii dtspt^sil. tn rbritre to the cliteai of Bro tklyo
every DBBjab'e MlvanlRfff in thp pduratlnu of their chiidrpo
(tiJCrfcllhr th" atudt'nts of thp Free Aradf-my of New.
YM'li,nihR Colli gisnf the City and State, and n<\ Kffor n

Hr
FOR SALE.

iVBM TOB. ALK.-^Th* fine donblk dwalUsg-
louae wAl lot. S<jrJfth?Mnw e7oUat'm aad

E_ ? J f^'* attached Tha booea u (JTbttak, a. ly

2:r.*I''/.f';'* ""'h "e y con'aaieM*. mitoe^v oira

maiten, Acapplyto JAMBS A H BILL,
N I. M Miidan Lra.

HS??,^ 1??,''f*-'^'^' fl-at-rtaaa houtaM To*-
i52J'er^Z.iSr.21 '

o'
' T" >="

; thre-qnartra eui
ho^i!.SiMiifivh'^T' f' 3 000t- in4,ooe. One
Mjm. M U^ V.-v."^- '". 't' City of New York Pnoe.
fJ'^.'!S^J "^

w;ntl; that i. very chiap; tlO,0(l
^jTJtJlJ"' """*!! and on atoeas I^qiire at Ho, aW

PETKk h FOSTER.Broadway.

lh^FcuIt^ of Insl iirtion nt by tlie B wnl of Ttilalti'a
Due nnfee will he mnn of the day f^r the sdmlaaioit of

pupllt, hoih u the praparatoty and coUeilata dipat-
menu
llie Board nt Truataea li rompoatd of

Buaed f. htJamrB, lo whnn raterasca may b
>>lnnahr

'- "" " "
aeker,
'P Wymui,riiarli

tha fbUowinif
.._, , I made i

J, H, Fmthiiifhain,
e B Ciaflla, H R Wnr h nftun,
li n Baylia, J, E Snuthworth.
How, nteriel, Hoarlud,

Charlei K, Marvii,

INOIIAH, Preaidenl,

.rtnahan, John T Merlin
jeker, Ho>aee

~ ~ '

et.tr B Wytii,riiarli
- B ChMt'Bdan, Jhinei now,
Joaiah M l.ou, D R, Ltedun,
A, 8, Be net, M. HanlBitnA.

, .
J, H, TROni-

JOiUH Low, Seotatery

MECHANICr OUIETY SCHOOL- Ko TJ
lTlirrv'a>e, end No, 3t (3 oen? it

TMiloluiiiIwai ntoBliMl III Uao,tndwei the flret la.
etuuliuiinfthe kind in the Fte e From Iho bnBlnnloi It

nalii reuk eoiOM tke flrai, Breavntiii alt ike itotllwaar
Ike noM IfOKwad aokooli (Tr e thurouik rndptwltoftl,' Au-
ceiM,n\ laiiUiir, >elJ*eniH|iej anii wel .veatltied-- "- - >- -.^r- -' -

--|ol

oai

lldrnt, e
IchrniK
i .1'le

ecoeee la a tofld Ue<iy, va^uebla phtloaopnioalbull , ... _ _ ,., ,
atidch>Kiiloel tiipa-aluai oar traiil'>culaa,eiileaay vt ee-

tieandf' '-" ' ' " '

'.

tral
. male and famale dip<ntaieiita anllrely a Me,

el oho'r.e m.h see twelve d ar menja-ali lor ifta rj"
aiarKnrlirhO'tirre.uBe Pir Ihe It ihrr drptrtrnentol En-
tUahUMa<Mr. imr <br LaUn and oraek one nr French,
oa. Arr iiiwtr oaann d'awlniaad paatiiiw, one nr en-
hodvr tBaedleaiuk,
IhetproialmanMenieil oFIha *(ihnnli la enlriiBted lo

Ibe rrino paje aaalaled by twaat.v Tea hera and Prof nora.
The Fall Term wlk oomiaeiioe on MO^'DAY, Sepi 3,

Foither ipiointatiiai nia> be had al Ihe Inatltu Ion, or of
eiihet <T the fbllowini t^^rtleman, who oonrlltuie the
Oeminttt'e :

T, C Chaidavoyne, F, P. Sehoala, Oeorra W. FaKxharn,
0, H, Badraan Qeorae J Schma a.l, Daniel Crrirer Jamaa
Ph)e I aao Mix, Wllao" Small, William P hfiUer, An.
d ew illB, and Jamea Morrla. Preaidert nf the kooietv,
eKOclo. L W.SiAVAKd,Ohurata
>w,-10. Ami. U.UH. _. .

lftffreVdfc88^Jliffi."M?
ot. Hew Hbvw, Cqi&, , Tlae At ftm of thii
^al wia soBBiiiBoe Ok the awieiid WXDIfESDAT li

'*^1?'*i^V''S"'^R"*" ?!Mrieve'5i
privflenofetteBitlMtB* lowBtUo Leotiiree ot Tsla Oel-
lets at the charge of the Profeaaors Modem lennana
taacht by superior nattve oiaatera
BKFEKENOta. Ret Drs Taylor aad Bacon, and Prof. N

(Portnr, Hon R B. Baldwln^A R Street, ICaa , Hon A. N
Skinner, W H Ruaaell, Bso, New. Haven ; Kev Drs
Adamsand Hallook.and Gerard Hallook Ea<j,, New-York
Rev Dr Coi, Owogo, N Y ; Hon T. rrelinghuyaen, Pr
j'dent Butrera CoiroKe, New Brunawick, N. J,; Preaidew
Hoplina, Wiliiama CcUega, Masaachuastls

; D H, Little
Ei.q , Cherry Valley, N Y;S I Andrews Ew Cievelaiid
Ohio, and the Sacreteriea of the A B C. F. M

, Boaton
Circulart may be obLiined of A. Merwiu, Bible Huoaa.

New.York, and efMr, Hulohinga, at No. 8a Croim-lt.,New Haven.

R IITGERS' FEMALE I^'STITUTE-Ko 361
_. Madiaon-st., > tiw-York This Insiitutiin baa coo-
tjnued in irucrestful operation for a period of (tx^een y*rs,
and isatiU under the supervisi<ia of Rev JD C. VAN WOE-MAN a* Prinoipal the oonrae of in^mrti-a naihraaaa a
ihormigiraAd ^abstantialeflucution, and, inihedepartments
where practirable, ia illustrared by an ample apparatus
Pupils na thf Citt are onnveyed to and from the Institu^
at a sraaJl est'* eipense to thepa''nf. The next Academic
year win co*imence on MOWDAY Sept. 10 Further in-
formation may b had at the Institute, or of either of the
following gentlemen, who constitute theBonrdof Tniatees

ISAAC FERRIS, President.
F D Brown Treasurer.

J W C. LeveridoEj Secretary.
Joseph Hoxie, D B. Keeler. Geo. M Clearman,
Thompson Price, A B Holmes, Jwhn Gmv,
JsmfB E. Holmes, Thos. Williams.Jr. , Benj W. Clapp,
James Horn, then. Cauldwell, Samuel MiUbank.

Y>TJ!^<*
LADIEV HOARDING AND OAY

SCHOOL- Nu. 101 Wei^t 36th-8t , near Broadwiy.
NewYor'-, will reopen TUkSDAY, September 11, 18,S5.

Rector, Rev. JOHm J ELMKNDORB" Enifish studifB
of the npnior and junior rlasss, under the exclusive chi-rge
oftheReetr. Number in a class imited to ten. Ci culara at
Lockvood's ani^ fctanford'a, No. R^TRroadwav RefereDces,
Hon Murray Hoftman. G P Cammawn, M D,, L. M.
Hoffman, Charles BooME, N. P. Bailey, Samuel Da-
VIs,E^qB,

ACAMD.
H. Peuonkt havina: closed his French

Bnarding and Day fi'hool for Young Gentlemen, in
which I hare bepn a Professor for ^he last three yea-s. Ibeg
toinfoim my friends and the public that I shall reoperi, oa
the 12th of Septemhe'- next, in the large houfle No 48Eat
24Th-Bt., an establishment or a similar character. Prospec-
tuses, with full detaila. referencea and a letter from H
Peuonst, to be had hy addresaing aa above.

^_^_ ELIE CHARLIEB.

MIS& UAlMtS- Begs respectfttllv to give notice to
her friends and the jjublic, that ner achool, No. 10

Gramercv-parJt, will reoWn on TUESDAY, September 18,

Circularscan be ibtBined ather reiiden(;e or at Messrs.
C 8. FRANCIS 81 CO., No 862 Broadw.y. or at Messrs
DO^EMUS b NIX0>*8, No. 21 Pa-k-place. AppUoa-
tionB fbr the adreiptior of pnpili can be made by letter, ad-

dreaaedto^laahAINES, at_her raatdence,

SCHOOL AT ASTORIA.-Ta be let, with immedi-
ate preaeasion.Blaige and CimimodiouB brick house, with

olewant garden and good fTulta. and well adapted for a
boarding and day echtol, havtfjf beeti uaed fbr that purpoee
fbr the Iaat three yettra, Conalant and eaar oommu*
nlratiou with Ntw York._ Applv tn CHAmKfl MO^SK.

. M. BLACKWELL. No 144on the prtcateea, oi

Front Pt .New-York
ileea, oi to B.

DUNG ]*!}?<s'iFJ5D -pAV
vrwi.V. MAir.B,!^ J[.U 11 (HO.dV, Will
AT, wiiteitiber IT, CIrf ttlafa my be
:N'g Bonkiltira, Nn, m Btoidwiiy,
'0 T9 Itiwerir, Thfy will be al home

oeiveappiioaiioiis

reapectfiiUv ftmiininre

,
_-.

_,^
.. J IJAY SCHOOl. for

M5lh-v.,lll opii on MON-
'-sblMnfdafRQW-

. or at 8AYN0R'*,
ome niter Sept hture*

VVt^lO LAlkU.N' lat'HUM..-MlilaHAVISNHwili
J. reaome hers, hool Hit YoiinB Laitiea, al No, nl pihsii,

onTlfUfiMJJl Y, *.pl,.y, H.if Seh.oiileiiTulara may l-i. oh.
iBinea at the niReeirfjne Hord tBiurnira C\ii., Ni

al Mad n her rtrtaeaoe She will ha bi name Bfier lepCl

HOUSE FOR SALE.-The a-storr iu.rt .m- ft.,.,,
house. No. 132 VanderbiH-"v.,^Sl^,*551,'tf

"'
tle-av , 28x36 feet, wLh dio,ng-ro<;m1S.n?VtaS fjefdumb waiwr connecting w,th ki.chen

; hou iSStaJM 19
looaru; al.dirg doors in first and second stmvTj??\,J;
BiSk'if'New-YoS

' " *'"'*' ^ '^ ^- ^Sb1?
OUSKF.aK SA.E utfj O CET.-Aoewfirstrnihree s'ory ard haaemeut bnck houw, liniahecin the best

s'yle with the modem improremen's, and desirab y ocited
in South Brooklyn For particulars inouire of HERMa YN
E LCDEWIO, No 36 Wallet,

-.ian;aiM

COURTBY PLACE FOR SALE-Beau'ifully situ-
ated among the bills, about 20 miles from town bv rail-

road, ana five minutei' w.ilk'fnim the d^pot ; aheaitbtnl
and convenient residence fbr a gentleiaan doing business in
tbe City Land frrm 3 to 120 acres, good honse, abundant
out buildir gs. shade and fruit trees, pure air, and fine
mountatfi scenery Apply lo E. HARTlNDALE, No. 157
Bri'adway, 3d atory.

OUNIBY KeBlUKNCK aNU r&KM UF 4A
ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE Oitnated near the

station of the ^ew-Yo^k and New-Haven Railfoad. at
Port Chester Inquire for paiticnlars of K, B WESLEY,
No 49 William-at

FOR SALE A firat-clasa daguerreian gallery in the
thlhring city of Chicago, III. This gallery is one of the

beat in tbf city ; has a well eatablished buetneea, and ofllBn
to BO enterpriaing artiat an opportunity to make a gODd In*
veslmcnt that rarely occuiB. For narticulara lna*itre of W.
CHAMBERLAIN, Chicago, HI.; or WATSON, RIT-

TFB A CO , (o I IT Broadway, New York

VaL' AI>L.t PHaiPEnlt FUK KACB-On Rwe
abd William .ta , near Pearl, contalnleg T3 net 3 laohaa

nu l>oB^-t., TB fbet oD WilUam.st , saT feet on the eaat, and
208 f^et nn the weat line Fmnitnr on Rnae-at ia the
MaetliiK House of the ttoriety of Frienda, and no William-
at are four 3.atnrv b'lr.k hnuaea which are rented fir |6V
each. I'ui tBima,apiilv to NAMVgL Wtl.LKTB. No,303
Pentl ai rt WlLtlAM H MACY, at Leather Menu-
fntHu-ei'a fiaok

^ItTV.- Be the aanie more or leae, near Labv lela&d Soo&d,
will bullring atiaa Uwrntw, tKiee hondved per a>ve, Lta-
reit^e Fowler at PelliMti Mrtdte, will dlraot ihelknd.
Alao, tn let. ike Vvaaemi>iit and sr-oond noovaand upper pu<
of hniivaNoi 644 ard otd Broadway Inquite >4 J. K,
IVRMEII , 14 Wootterit , from ^) to lul A, M,

A rAHMO^ JLONO IIILANP FOR 8ALB-
rt.About Wmi ei ntin New Yoik, ofaboai ITt ori, of
noh about (lOkie wflodlaed, and Bpetch crrhardofBhiut

90 ar a, In flnr conoitinn, with new dwelbar-nniiBe,
I well adnp'ed lo Iha eollure of frait,
lull periloulai'B, inquire tl No Wl

ttvfi barn, ko f< la well adnp'ed lo Iha eiillure of froit,
rain Kiidiraia, For lull perHouWi
FroBtal ,Nw York

FARM ON STATEN ULaND FOR SALE.-A
amallfarni ooMetiungkbiiiitlMni-lwo anrea of iBno,

ailuai,^ on Ihe plai k rnail letdk i from Vuoerh'li'a Land-
Ian nf HuaavUle e'tkl milea Turn the fbrnier,
t half mllea from the latter plena. Far furtner
iriiuire on ihv p etniaea, or of B, X, V4N
iKiohaiigaBank, tmaClly

r'k^W.^l^O COn-JTM REei.
hALk, flfleeri nllaa from now York
ji'uiea'walk mm Hal)tr.Bd a>pM, and

aneeiv nllaa
walk fron Hw
landiBir FararnnvriilaBi lo airaoihnal lanjlnir ^"ara fesia NewVuni

Citi 9t r-enla. TniBa saae tan llmea everv jliiv Fwm oon.
lelnr ei(h>v ail aorei, under e hliik alkteofoBlllyt'loa and
IB deliihifullr located. Firal olaaa mtaalna houae, ter.

vanla'hnutaandouttuudinia, Ahunoanl autiply of jriKia w^
ter. Will be sold a* abargaia. Inquire at *fo Scl 9 'oad*
v>a<,P 8 QaSI jit's office, or addreaa tha Pvoprlelor, I,

O, P., at Kiiaahelh City, New-Jaraey,

Sov*4,the Mlewlnt nrleUea of ttaba aad eoA wm<,
Xxwaei *d CMMHt poete u4 Jane looiul hr At*

larieWack waUnt. oSeWit. kgieiT, oTj

. TOrtr(ifi4,-fionaBB5rWoiXraetww
^on, piled end read, fbr knmediate delivery. Bteaaer

04t* Cm. leaving Pee> -al p, New.Yor , daily, at 4 P M.,

a<pa at this place HENKY LLOYD, Lloyd'i Mauor,
^^eea'a Coutity. L, I

rnWA. ILLINOIS AND MICaiOAKI LAND
IrOB SALE Ok EXCHANGE for ^ewYork or Broa<-
Iri property. MO acres in Michigan : 3,090 in I%w&, in dif-

rent Coui-tiea: 1,0011m Illinois <u of the above tracta
are aupcrb Ir-nd arid ndmirably located. Apoly to C. B.
MILLER & 00, Aucuoneera, No lyeBroadwty.

H0TJSES7 &^.7WANTED
(^OlTAbE

WaI^IKU to HlRef-Wi'th one or
>lwo hcrtB of ground anij sta>ile on ihe Hudson Hlvar,

'w Bt side pri-fe-rred,! w'thin ene hour'a ride w ttao City.
The bouaa BiUBt be ingood orripir, and have at least flre
lat*Tooni; possession rfq;r-d Immediately. Address A. P.,
Itmet Office, stating reiit, &c.

WXNfl!:D"fo'~rXCHANGK~-For a house unil lot
in or near New Yor> . a trcl of 400 aces of land in

Pennsylvan B, unimproved A lease of house and lot ta
City aud one thnutian'i do'larR in cash, alt -geiher making
amonot of 9^500, No broiterB need anply- noj will any iq.
cutRjanwai on tha property be accepted. AddreiM J *\ M.
Time* Office.

WABiTED TO REi'VT-A furnished tkroe-storp
hou*e wi#i rn'riern imp'fivemeiits. in Brooklyn, oear

South or Montague Ferry. Address T. H. RODMAN, No.
39 Wail-Et.

HOUSE~iN BROOKLVW WAIVTED-A nice
sms-U houte fnr wh ch good manufBctnrlag 8toc<, and

mOi.ey, wi 1 be paid. Address Box No 1,424 Post-Office.

CYLI.'^DI'R
PRESS W AI\TEDT^The"^verls7r

18 in want ol an Hoe's Lar^'e CyJinder Press. No 1 c 2.

wTlipotinie ai paratus for bookwork. Anyone having a
Hfcond-haod arti-ie, iu goiid order, can hear ol a purchaser
forne-h, or shurtpaper by addressinp H. J. No. 16 Beek-
maO'St., secena-story, withm fourdays.

H
ru LET.

OrSES TO LET IN BROOKLYW-A ve y su-
perwr 3 Ftory ajid basen.ent hounein Lawrence-st , near

Mvilleav. Furoituie, which is new and first cla-s. will be
sold verv low or remed with the ktouse to a Small family.
Rent $6P0; with fumiiure. 87C0.
Also, house No. 11 Poplnr-st ; $460 for the balance of the

year
Al^o, a neat cottage on Bedford' av

; $2S0 per year.
A BO, the house and three loie of groona on Oitord-at,.

ni-ar Haneon-place, with stable on Cumberland st
, for the

balance of the rear or longer.
Abo, a furnished house on the Heights for the balance of

the year
Also No 426 Paciftc-st ; fnr balance of the year t3Ml; ei-

oellent n* ighborbood. Several other hons<w in Williams
burg snd Brooklyn, in moat excellent neighborfaooda. at vnry
low rents. For cards of adm>ssioaan4particalare apply to

ANTHONY J BLEECKEB.No. 7Bf6{>d-at.

HOUSEa TO LET.-^Three elegant honaea LnRtver-
tetraoe. Hoboken, within three minutei* waAk of tbe

Ferry, end aommaoding a beautiful new of the Bay and
CAy of New-Yark, with bath, gaa, hit and oold water. Itc ,

tn fmniliaa of the first reapectBhtlity only. Inaalre at the
cfliov 00- ner of 2d and Hudaoa aU

, Hoboken, ofEDWARD
MARTIN.

TTOVBK TO LKA9Ei-The haadaome Ihrae itoty
XAhnuae No. ?) Weataoth.Bt , is lu perfect order and haa
ine modern ImprnvemeDta lent ITOOb ye<ir. itninBdiate

poBaeaaioB. Apply to CHA5. U. HART, U WLltiam at.

M.ti..._ _....._
atooVrd wiih regelablea, fruit trees, glaaa arbor. It

lle'av^OBrsnu
withiB two hloclia, .\pplyon IBe f

T COTTA&KHptrsR TO LRT-lllualed oa
eqhndav, near DeKalb, with latfe tarden, well

^' "-'-^ -- Ac Mjr
pranitaei,

rNitlTVTI! -Hutlion apd Waahinilon Tarnoea, Holio-

k|p,N..J A (liat-oiojiB inatitution with a mil

ICAL !?!V.
OARUmo

m H.i A Aiat-oioH inatitutioo
imolfol iiistriioiora_iia evei

-_ ,. (Kirpa of
., ,.-ry lequlalto fir henllli tndoom
fereiicea-Meaara Cii*Tin,iiN li Po.Mtiu.v, Bad

iiuial4l 1, Pl.V!iKliTT, No, e Brow

LAWRk, Nna, aamidao W.atlJlh-al,, beli'w Hth-av , re-

oBenaonTHUBSDAY.iiept
mra MCABa will be hi lion\e lo reoeive nirimia nnil

fuerdiaaa
who wish lo cosier with her, from alONO.W,

apt 3,

1/fR. ANDmOA.ME CRUCV'S FHFNCH VND
Wl ENQLISH nOARDIVfS AND DAY SCHOOL FOR
YOUNO LaDIKS, No. 'm Henry si , Brouklyn Mr. anil
Mailame CHUCY have the honor to inform tUeparenlaof
their pupila and the public getieroily, tliat then iastitulioii
will be reopened on IUESDaY, Sept 4, IgU

IVf niE, OUFflAfkAY'S DAY ANO BOAHPI.^ISivlsCHOOL FOR YOUNO L.^DIES -Mme CHEi3A-
BA Y respectful y informs tbe pa-ents nnd guardians of her

pupils, and the public geneitilly, that the above inatltutiou
will b reopened on Thuraday, the L3th of September 1851,

MSTE iTdA.M ACJi iOEMY AND FEMALE
SEMlNAhY-3milea West of Albany, on theNa*-

York Central Railroad, Number of boanlers l-mited Fall
term commenceh Sept 4 For circulars, addi-ess M P.
CAVBBT.

MME.
HIX-No 101,St. Mark'j.plaoe, will reopen her

FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY
SCHOOL for YOUNO LADIES, on M0ND.4Y, Sept. 3,

1888.

R/fBS DIETZ-Hesor^-trul'v inform, her friends and
ll'lpatrons, that ner SCHOOL FOHDAy AND BO.^RD-
KVO PUPILS, will rfopen en Monday, Sept. 10, a: her
madence. No. 68 East 22a-st.

1'HB
MiSSKfc TkSDAI.E'S BOARniNG .\ND

DAY SCHOOL POR YOU,N'G LADIEd No. laS

Deaa-st., South Brooklyn, will be reopentdSept. 3

M~
B8. MACAIJLEY'S BOa'rDINg"^ANT) D*Y
HCHOOL fob YOUNO LADIES, No. 43 Eael 2l3t-

Bt wili reopen on THURSDAY, Sept. 11

MADAME
F. BEINHARD'S BOARDl-iO AND

DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNO LADIES-No 22 West
2ad it.,Bear6tfa-ar., willbereopenrd uBToe8dar,tept U

MISS
BAXLOWS SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LA-

DIES No. 24 East Bd-at. , will be reopened onTHURS-
DAY. Sept. IS

IHE MIBSEv SEDSWICK vrill reopen their

. Boarding and Day Bchool on Sept. H, at No 41 9th -at.

A MBIIICAJIPI.ATE eLASSCOIIFAJIY-FAC-
AtOBY, Wn.LlAMHBPBS. L J -Are mrm prepaifHl
{o naent* ordara for BOUOH PLATE OLAS8,nuU]>le
for FL00B8, BKY-LIflHTS. VAULT ni DCKOLAS8, eaitable

. . LTmJ DCE
LI(}BTS-Prampl attentioB wiS be gnen to orten left at

Ketr eOoa. HbTmi Bieaeway, er tbeii ageat, J. K. PLATT,
Ha. nllnn*r-t.

FURNINHBD
HOrSE TO LBT-riral olaaa three-

aiury aod ntaameut hnek oouae, handBomely rumlajMi'l,
ttH0 pienaanMy looalfd IB Blo>mfleld-l , HubBken, Five
miniitr'a' walk (koBi Ue fe'rt Pinl tgiio per aeniiio. Ad-
Jrtaaurin.iiiirefXieAVlTT, WADSWOfilHleO , No,
1W Pearl at , onrner of Piae, S'ewYork,

IrillRNINHED
llOCtCTO

nil Ilie laiHlern liiiprtiveiBen'B ai

lilt ailunlea is Ike upper pan--
"(liable leiidenee.iiiuwe,

^ 'RNIkHBD COTTAGC TO LET-Fnui 111

r Sept .three miButeewtlK iioin Vanoermrt'i LtBOlBf,
ilaten luaad. Apply al No, 43 johaup piaoe, _^^^
TkESiRABLE ROOMa ANP^OFriOE TO LET
iP with aleain Bower, coiBsr Howard bbo Oeiilre ala,

innujrectf
H,;C PAWCHUMT, on the praauaea,

I lOHT R'lQMS AND STE.*I>y POWER-AI
Lalow ralea.ljy Mr GAUDU, NoTloa Walker-at.

STORES OR WAREROOMS TO LEf-lB the
.- .eet (Id atnry nl .^ppleuin a BuiWing. conier of Leirnard-
at., must apacioua atorta oti Broadway, auitad to every de.

arripiioo of TrMl or wholaeele buaineaa. No more deaira-
hie location lobe lound en Broadway Apply to D, AP*
PLKTON fc CO , Noa, 34ii and 348 Broadway

Stores to let or j.e.ue for fiVc
i^YEAHS-Thetwohandaoine S-atory Btorea, Noa 37 and
2SCaiirit , nrar Broadway, iuat ftniahed and complete in

allreapocta Apply to DUBOIS jl VA.NDKAVOOBl', No,
aTWater-at

STEAM POWER TO LET Several well lighted
rooma wnh steady po*er in the building corner of Hea-

Itr and Elizubelh at.. Also, in building on corner of 23d-.t,
and lat- av. Rents very moderate Applr at No 212 Pearl-

sl^
THOMAS MORTON.

SI EAM power TO LET-lnthe Dep.it Building.,
comer of Elm and Franklin ate , one block east of

Brriadwav. IiiQiure on the premiaes, at the office of E
ANTHONY.

S"TEAM~P0
WER TO LET-In light ani airy rooms,

in a new
building in Cl'fFs^ App'y^to

C HULL A SON, No. lOSClilT-st.

ZINC PAINTS.
PUR*. ZINC PAINTS.

KEN1Y AITKBN A CO.,
lOENTS OF THI KIW-JXBSKT IINC COHPilTT,

No, IMWashkgton St., N. T

Zi?!.*" ^^^^'^i-Tp'" undersigned, Agenta for the aile of
White Oxide of ZiDc, manufactor.d by the PEN.SSVL-VANIA AND LEHIGH ZII^ COMp/nY are prepiid

to receive oidera for the aame. and woald mvite the atten-
tion of the trade to its evi.lent superiority over otbevs of
American manuAicttKe, and the moat succeasful compelilionwiih the best of foreign dealera. can vrith confidence de-
pend upon alwaya oMaining any desired supnlj of thaa Paint,
which will lie found to recommend lUelf for purity, great
body aad nnlfofTuwhitenaaa Prioea and terms arranged

-

the meat Lberal footug
JAMES T. LXWIS a CO , No. 85 Water-at.

Ti^S?,J?IJH'J''?.*.;
FRECKLES. SUN-BURN.

ERCP1JON8 SALT RHEUM Ac -Poslt.relr r-urerf

bv gOVRAUIPS ITAUAJf MEDICATED SOUP POU-
DBE SUBTILE niinotakairfrvm any part of the body
BOUOK. LILY yfHlTE, HAIR DYfc and REsrOEi-
nVE, at tke oU dfep^t, lio tt Walker-at ,

first store from

Broedway; Mr,. HiYts, Brooklyn: '"ALLENDKR. No.

88 8oath3d-it , Philadelphia : BATES, No. 1S9 Wajhing-

ton-st., Boaton.

AMUSEMENTS.

NETTI rAHILY-rRU EvSglKO,^ i, "Sf*

Inte' Saival I Railaqn&. ..Ranry WelhWhite Knight. .Oabrte' :

The fancy Ballet of

^ ^ THE BLOraiOHT.
After which Eiereiaea of the Penendicnlar Bopes by the,Mamnetti Brothera. ^
ETROPULITAN Ti__TBOUPE OF FBERCH AJf

CEB AND FSENCH VAuSt
by aewral artists frm the Freaoh Thaotre,
The BallM will Isclnde toe IWIawiM I

Benorlta S0TO. Mile. VICTOBtREVl

!VI^

NATALIE TILMAK. MUe HEWBI,'___, ,

Mona. L TTTiMAW, Hons YATES, with A ^

DCBALLIT. _
FRIDAY, Aug H,

To connnenoe with TBBd'viile, in one act,
LE PKILiBE CHAMPBKOIS

And the Spanish Ballat
LE METAMORPHOSE,

and a GRAND BALLET DITERTI88EMBNT
After wh oh. ftnt tnie.

MIDI A QUATOBZE HEDBE8,
by all tbe artuts.
For cbaraetera and ineideBta see bills ofIks theatre.
Doera opei at ? ; performaaeee iiniiwiitie e* H.
Bcirsaid Faronetta OnLT Pinr CUTS.
Oraiii Ballet and VaodenHs eveiy silht *is a

METROPOLITAH THKATRK,
_ -P" THE 1ST or Sarrmn, the
Tragedienne,

R A C H'E L
gippottedbya full company of diatifni**Pans, "illmake b.r rir.*rAppoar^SaSAiici.

..,i^,*,*i".*'' DRAMiftc COl^AlPr^nndei
Ihe'manjvemeot of RippHUL F1BIX.

.MTle RACHEL
"

'"'m^^^? from the'"cMiMi: FraBca>ae,Paite.
"iJC,H4J'?*'>P<"te8t MarttnPaA
'ffiS?SXi?ff'^CoinediSpSy2lri.rt^
vi.^ 2"i*P' f^". aQo, pST

Mile

to Francatsa, Paita.
,. - ygygeeTre'te

Mile. BRIABO frrwi ihe Imperial Thntre fi r.lJi..aMme LATOUCHEvfaOBW^T^;5,n;!!r*-

LATOUCgE, .from tbe Jtapsttal Tbei
BEAUTALLBfCi^
DIl uwySi?"

*

BELLE'

and Concert for the relief of tha BttiMra 1

fever in Nurlbla
M'LLI TBRBIIA PABODI,

telfe'i^s-^

Madame AMA
MAU^^

AialBled by

rvmsA
Ronattki fair;ir; Optra m

riDEHl!LLA,
lATUSDAY-MR, BUBTON-Xaattliaaii

Tioke'a,
OroheOroheeira lealB _,,,,
Pnvaia Boiee , ,, ,

.Boiqaoeopen daily, f^nle'olnok
r. M , Rir aeenriBi Qrisheitrn lette aad
Pnwi open a T oVIoek , to oemBeBee

1 -^IB iIoBaKh orika rnnSirwMee aa_ -.-_ rol. , ,-
beta equaled, wla b* oa einlhlti^ a for

ta depart

diHnaler
'

,

SJuittSP*!

'(11 ... .

Cr} tial Palaoe, prevloua to lie departui
Palaoe at SideahaB Eaglaad

OAUPMaliloee eae AmmBB

Iia hoiihjht waa sea lej ii

IB elieaalweace. The Painltni
iMMA etltat eurieaitlee are
BBote

^

lia diHnaler M leet.*j[.^:g

der^ezplo% inXMsMeMbMee <
of the OBJATIS MAGICIAN OPTHE ASI

1

'THIS AFTERNOON at So'olaok, aad TECB
8 inaohoioavarittvofhiabeantifal faataof
trilooniain The BEARDED INTAKT,
THE SUiat BEAMDEE LADY,Ac. itiU
laaee 3S oenta : children sadar tea tti oeata.

B~t;ri
LEYS-^sEREnADFRSr-ThiTlrt-

Trrnpe arena the Howard AtheBssuin, BoetsA, Ml
DAY EVENING, Aaj. 13; and contiaue two wa*~
hng which time ihey williwe a aenea of tbair
BUBLESQUE OPVflA , oommOBabg with SOKl _BULA af^er wh ch engageroant they return to jlew.Tei
and commence the aeaaon, with entirely orlgbaal
tioiia.

LSSELDORP eAXLERY Ko. 4t _
This beautiful collection of Palatines vrill be

public from 9 o'clock A M. till M) o'clock Pw of the finest worlts of art ever pat npon
cent additions have been made to the extes
Amittance 30 cents. Season tinkeU, H eanta.

4

GEO. CHRISTY A WOOD'S HIIlWB,Ct.R^No 472_BI(OADWAY.-Ol>M every Evi^*li^thewRfk. Tictets 25 cents
HENRY WOOD.

AU bnsineas

WATCHES_AND JEWELRY.
WATCHES! WATCHES il-Thesnbeeriber assl

ing all deacnpticnj of Gold and Silver Watches, at r.
tail, Io..er than anv house m the City.
FINE OOLD LEPIM WATCHES. 4 holes lewi4 MgBEAUTIFUL ENAMELED LaDIES' WATrHE* "m
SPLENDID ENAMELED LADIES' WATCHES, wttk

diamonde in case ^
GOLD DETAOHED LEVERS. ftlM jeweled! aGOLD ENAMELED HD?mNO WATCHES.

' S
OOLD DETACHED LEVEES * Ladies, noh a

'

cases.
FINS GOLD HUNTING LSPINE8, *>r Ladiae
Fl.'^E GOLD HUNTING DETACHED LBYnW,

jeweled ;. ,. ^
SPLENDID LEVER WATCHES for DafBsireo^iii'luiRICH WATCHEg^whichwiBdt^MdwtwAhwtaV

BYKBS,fnU

JULES JUROENSSM WATCHES,
1H U I

m Is

hoceea,, n to

m te m

perfect tkne-keei
REAL COOPER WATCHES, Dnplei and

Levers
INDEPENDENT 8EO0ND and qUASTEE-8ECOND WATCHES, for tiioiaghorees,
SPLENDID OOLD POCKET CiSONOME

TERS, peitect tune-keepers
WATCHES, which run eight days with onee

winding
RICH AIAOIC WATCTHBS for ladles end

Gentlemen, which change into three diflkr-
ent Watches

OOLD ENOLIBH PATENT LKIW ,,^,^OOLD HUNTING CASE XN(}uerPAtAi^
LEVERS ,, ^ ,,.,,,

IK,ENDID OOLD and RLtEtl KNClthk K
LEVERS, made byM. J ToMaa, aal otber eel

yeI^ rllf CrPLSX WATCRM, aade k7
Cooper, Warner, aad Ml eetebrtilM maken,

Walcbea eleaaed aad repaired IB ttebeel bi
nuoh lenihu Aa tiual itftoet, AU wbmmb _
"
"^si^C miJI.fmB.ner, Whokee^e BBiM-O,

Mo . u wali.il, , ieeiiail near, aear iBeidaap,

T, W.

.,.A^ilB8p.wciAll kipda of Jewelry, IBM'
aruBB 10 meotioB IQ

MAGNETIC POWDERA
A^^^^Wr in a same t PsA,did lay.

To Louia Napoleen Ike other oay,
LYOa S' name ia neater ihaa all :

For by his worka arhole lerioaa fall.

Not men-bul rata, roaohea Aeaa. bote, Ac., snaetuih u
the pill or powder. No one ahould be witnoat a flask at
box OnlyStceus. No. 434 Broadway, dp6t ft>r genniars.
Buyneotaar,

COAL.

COAL.-The
ce'ebratod Locust Mountain, range uA

furnace size, on hand and constantly disoharfing. Aim.
Salem Vein and Red Ash, for grates, for sale at lowe
market rates, from jaxd or boau. THOS D/BB,

7ih av,. between 18th and UM^

COAL.-Vary
best quality of Bed Aak Steve ar Enr

Coal, scieened and deUvered, dry ,
and in /w orten

ftom under sheds, at $5 56 per ton ; and While Ajt "v
from yard. No M Goerck-sf, weight

and2ualitjj^k5"5~-

COAl.,-Iaiadalivenng
the bwi B^ Aak at^ "J^JJJ

qnanutiaa of 6 tosa or spwanla, 6
jB KI^' ,^

from my yards, Noe BTO Greenwich-*^
1

^JSgrofR.th-at . , eeroar of athav. fkisj ^""

r-OAI.*A > PER TON-of'h.br*Kii?J*'a^
LriSlid ash, atove u>d " ^l!^ ill C WjSBmT
Yard, eor.ar oi King and areenwich sta. t.. wax.

^'.ff-nr Ko'T'i^n boVencibas" 1 M; iaciavadTs'enUs
f,. Diatrf 4i 26. Endoee the eborvMaasTraB and
i^iur.end lo any address. To the trsAs, plain box, from
'

,, o sii doaen, W cento each; U dosan. Oi oeBU, in all

rr,., cub. The aubscriber also msBufaetnres amaUaitv
oieaie biaMandvoB csto, dies, emboasang tse<a,KO^
(Licr designs, Ac. LEWIS WHITE.

We, MTnimbll.-st., Hartfbrd. Ca.

N*^^""!? tyrptm Arri-w i

MERT. TAs eakaoribei ia prepaired ts

tbe aa'e efltoaw te be debmred the enaaingtbe .

ariUbe
fret. Aiae trwoH renBea pippin vmegmr. a^i
nt L. PELL, PeUhtn FtUP, Uietei O^Htr,

rOE SKIP-
sireo .* HII1I1 . for

OS oenTerea tne enaning PaR ^^rn w flat hoop barrels and "anuMP"-
treble rellBed pippin vinegar. Amrw oE-

titm J.L.^-..,.UJiiyiL. "T^--^- ^ .''- ^^sia^SitMaNfa Hfiiaaim



L' V^ Iwa)aji9i, lair isM-

mmx Smi HauTOii>-X)ar Str We the

Q^lHIlBMi), itiMM of ln4pndanae. baring for

fliif*atiiH>dbi|b4ppraiiio.<>f y<"^'

tktnotn u eitiiw)< ttatetniw and inldier,
ta<|

kaawinf jrouf charwitar tor cuidor on all poluioai
aSnn eimiiqud i*i^ our GoTsrament, da reipei^t-

tmBj rMVMt an axpnalioa of jrour ntmient.i uid

^iflBlp;I^Hd to the AmtncHn Order. It bM
bMaftui anertrd. asd d&oied, thai you cr* a

rof, at at* in fatr of the pnnciplfif ao-

bj kia influeaca Pawed (biaugh O

itttn Ihm WM

^"^Silv^S'

j . -- Parned (biaugh Cc
Istion af the luatfotm o^both poUtioal partiMipro'

^}m

eatad te tka Older. We entertam the hop*. Sir,

fiom& long and raried aervices that yon haTe
laadaiiij roar country that a frank ezpfaaaioa of

yoax o^mooa wili not be withheld. We addreaa

ytlH, 6iri aa aitiaena, a majoritr of whom are not

mtobeti of thr Order.

Raafaetfaily, your ftUaw-ettiuna,
mr. A. KU-DwiK, J. C. Et.dsidoi,
B. L. eaAvaa, G. B. Dins,
J. A. CoLUaa, AaasET Djjiiil,
S. O. LiraooKB, Jaii Deau.

Om. Htutn't Rtply.'

iKNMMwniaB, Taxaa, Tneajay,My M, 18M.
JB <liMM YoOT letMr of yeaterday'a date

JgrfMMOHd to aw early in the afternooa. At

w|i'j)yym-timw I (ael no healtanr.y is ezuraaaiag

^a^MlM ia Miation to th* American order or ita

(naeiplM. I leel that my fellow citizens, in whoae
aifieak I hare been ao long engaged, are eotitled

la nyaiewa, which, in their opinion, may in any
war effset tbe public interest. At en eariisr

pansd of ike State canraaa, it mi^fat hare been
eiMTged upon me, that i waa endeaToring to influ-

eiica the election in our State ; but aa the election
ia lo near at baad tbat my opiniona auinot have
aaaral circulation, I cannot be charged with inter-

niance.
Yoo may reat assured that in relying upon my

eBadoT and sincerity, you will meet with no disap-
BointBient. Owing to the heated state of the pub-
lic mind, the in6uence of Federal patronage, and
tk deaparate affarta which are making to smother
AMaiioaa seatimeDt and quiet the uphearings of
the American mind, I expect to receive a full

^ara of Tituperatioo and abuse. A belief, too,
IMt the election in Virginia has strangled the

flflblta of the American penpie in regaining their

tigitiaite righta, and vindicating their inherent

OKipiea, ia. to my belief, failaeious. 1 regard
wa uaolt in the Virginia election as highly en

Mttaffalg to the principles of the order. The
fPMa need ware of the most Herculean anduntir-

Ug order within the State, and aided and backed
br tba Federal patronage. In a party contest in

JM Btate, an. interference on the part of the Fede-
MI Adatinisttation would hare ueen deemed an
Mlrata. As it it, the old orthodox State of Vir-

ehM
reeaiyM and recogaiiad the tight of

kl ItttarfBtmce in her Slate eleetiatii. The
mtf of Vifgtnlt will >l aarake to the

) Btifithko f the tl|hl of ihelf CoittB-
k UflkM Htlhildb brFedeHl p*rt.

I MUiM )r i i\iiii8l whitih haa been 14 jeti-

MHMy dtaeuiMd 111 Hiki bf ll

8HKii 'mm b immi ts %min
Mimiuise ww eriftt)tiiaukt>ti
piUM.t* smr wy aeflHeiittun aaa euHeiu--
mM Utit taa atfunMli af eiHH, aad
)U IBC eaiiiH wftiSh ck^a hm m

MMamwuiettis? |KkU(KtiiH m mm
If miKftlieB, iBd ths pKeunsf ^ iguni, hikiiii--

mufl^fiimui HUiM^iiy, w^iett will ^ mm--
miwM Mmn ue ufw em m if&i Bn8t>i-.

MWWlht MBBtt* tWffl b#IHi 9lJMb IRS
MeiBiumi ef acm^iMtifi mi mmMm,WW* iR* wHBtt m ?tiHi Hie ivfen mm ar " rh
MWh;' ^A\ Ifce lliBS HfflP ihej; PI* flHf,

" ha-
wfn w we fltBMf b{ *fm nw-wm-!'' n i ifH

Ml leent leeiflif I Mve livw* N<en qngraM<

tMffSiertbfi Mumnfii Ttta pope, w\(^ niltef

*tx ef\j>iliefl *e i:tM( ofdt:? (b ^hw
HAM, 4b vftf w pm(<T5 we he aeen ji

I Jeadwi iflW iw awwd \emplt, for wt((le

Janddaieited- Seoiat aaoiaiiea wei then
_ Maoafli Tftask Heayen that pjond at fanali-

ajgiar wkteHl^awltila everafaaduwed it has been

iMfaUad b; the light of reaaon, an;! it still canlin-

aea to extend the blessings of its principles to

thaaaaaa af diaoonaolate widows and orphans.
The opponents of the American Order exclaim,

**
It ia a political association, and therefore ought

aot to be secret." 1 reply,
" Yes. it is secret, and

ita aaae denotes its objects." Is it the tirst secret

political society tbat has been argaaised in the

Uluied States ? It is as well known as any other
hiatorieal truth, that General Washington and
aoaay of his compatriots of the Revolution, were
Bemoers of the Cinciunaii Society, in which, if I

aniiDt under misapprehension no man is eligible
for membership, even now, unless he is a native
American. Was not this a secret society ? Was
it not purely political

' Was not General Wash-
ington, at the lime of his death, Prefident of
this Society ? I should really like to know what
the Anil- Americans think of this scrap of history.

They cannot deny it. Then \ will ask tbeui, what
danger has grown out of this sef-ret puhtical so-

ciety T Is this the only secret political soc.ety that

has existed in our country tor more than h-tlf a

century .' The Columbian Order known as the

Tammany Society highly influential, maintains

ila existence without danger to the liberties of the

country.
General Jackson was a member of this society,

and I know prominent statesmen throughout the

nation who are members of it. and as I myself am
one, and uiKlerstand its principles, 1 can assert

kbey are patriotic and nutioiial. What say the

Anli Americsjis to these facts ^

Can any sane man believe that Gen. Washing-
Tov or Gen. Jackson would have united with any
aasociation or order not purely American 7 Woild
either have entered into polkcal league where

aecrecy was enjoined, i^ they had not approved of

IIm. principles of secrecy in political associations ?

From my knowledge of the character of Washi.ng-
TOK, the sacrifices he made for his country, united
with his fervid patriotism, and his preference for

effytbing Ainerican, I cannot doubt for one mo-

ment, if he were now living, he would cheerfully
aaction the principles of the .American order,
Ftoib my personal and familiar knowledge of the

piinciples of Gen. Jackson, 1 am confident, that

were he living, to counteract the policy of Euro-

peaa potentates and statesmen to throw upon our
ahores thtir refuse poputation of convicts and pau-
pers, to prevent our ballot boxes and populate oiw

poor-houses, he would movt cordially sanction and
tnculcate the principles of the American order.

The instances which 1 have given of secret po-
litical associations are not the only ones which
llaTaexiaied in our country, and which have been

)t4! continue to be practiced by the two political

S<tiea.

An not secret caucuses continually held
' the poUtieal leaders of both parties in Congress?
Oh, jrea," it will be anawered, "

very true ; but

Aare la a neoeaainr far this. We have to take care

f our oartiei to form plans for the people 10 carry
at. And if we did not make platforms for them

tk^ Woald not know hnw to rote upon impoitafit
ttlUeeti," This explains much of the opposition
l9 IM btaaettt moyemenls of the people, Theac-
WA N Ihe Aateriiiaii Order is only the putsaiJbns
f& Anetieu betHi which fbreea liberty thMugh

tk hwH ef the maiiesi ahd will cause them to re^

TltH tfetl pewf ana Ihrtueiiee whibh the afiit f

flHUMiuea aha aMUttipilBhi at
'

pnHj* M*h"
Mtt UBraariited te ihewiei^s aH^ fenenlly \-

vimat Beete te eul ihur wm m &e<>anlaat<

viik tWeirMueui deeitieni. wheihfaeeniMapeH,
IhfliiW the ABetieaB m9eeB i6?eei1, ai it

B\tili if sf Ufeert)** te pf6*fmi maftjr gtwdMU wBlii, whe feel leMed in pswer. will hivt la

smH tkal aawef, whieh haii Iteen awea la difemiaif
Hm mwh ta eariy aii( iheir eait>ti, ptea^Na la

ami Mi waeUimed Ity I'sftvi'HiieB^. The sfjf

, i|^f4am, and
v^iMraia In

7-,- J D"i.' XI I" '-,"*.'" parti* r
claimed ai

BajMinota.
Had noitbaPraaidant giTeo

leiterated piedgei that he would discourage the
agitation of the Slavary quetion in aod out of
Ooogreaa. wd aUawWef Were those pledgea
redeemed b; kim T Waa not this meaiare the
firat thing ta raaew the acitatien since 1850 ? No
oandidtnan on tuppoee the contrary.

It wmt ra^uded by moderate men at the North,
good Daiaoaiata. who always stood by tne South,
aa a breach of good laith ; and they either nppoaad
the Adminlatration. or would not rive it their sup-
port. This measure caused audible expressions of

diiapprobation by manf who aided in electiag the
Preaident. But there were other eauses, and all

united, gave rise to the American Order. The
aelection af the President'! Cabinet, although it

waa highly exceptisnable to the Demoaratic
party,

they made an effort to swallow it. General diac-in-

tent was growing up in the country. This feeling
was aggravated by a report that an agreement was
made between a Catholic Bishop andGen. Pibrce,
conditioned that Gen. Pisrce was to receive th*
Catholic vote, and in the event of his election, a
situation in his Cabinet should be given to a mem-
ber of the Catholio denomination. As this was
published and not denied, it was believed. Nor
was this dll foreigners were selected to fill im-

portant missions to foreign Governments, to the

exclusion ol American statesmen. About this

time it was ascertained that an unusual number of
convtcrjr and paupcrr were thrown upon our shores
from European prisons and poor houses. The
belief obtained that these classes of euH-
grants were thrust upon us by the policy
of foreisn Governments, who never can bear
us good wll so long as we remain a
free and independent people. These facts,
in connection with general discontent towards
the Administration, wiih threats made in Cathokc
newspapers and periodicals, seemed at once to
arouse the people and admonish them to prepare
for the apprehended contest. The cry was then
raised by the Anti- Americans that the objects of
the Amsncan Order waa 'he proscription ot Catho-
lics and foreigners. This 1 deny ! The threats
and denunciations came from the Catholic jour-
nals, which gave the alarm to Pro estants and
Americans, The design of the American Order is

not to put down Catholics, but to prevent Catho-
lics putting down Protestants. The members of
the Order would not, nor do they intend to inter-
fere with the Catholic religion, or their mode of

worship ; but at the same time we are not willmi
to place power in the hands of those who acknow-
ledge or owe temporal allegiance to any foreign
prince, king or potentate. Again, it is said the

principles of the American Order proscribe foreign-
era, Mid are intended to extend the peri'id of natu-
ralliation, 1 do not reaard this prkiiuple aa pro-

teriptlYe,
t uudentaud foMlgnera to be pro ecteil

in the fhU etgottteal of all their liivil irighta, and
eteKlalttt whalei^ei' nlitlaue oplHloiii af madB of

wanhlj) VMf ttiw pfeftf. No bhb wishes kb

abfidt* thee pfivufieii
Tlii b8SMil8B ahl swrtsisB bf yttlillrt*! HihW

&{ ditiutet ffiittten, Fetuaieii itud mihaH mieesi
ha fhjbJ^ feivil H|fiti ei ihBjf fe h8t tiapable ur

eeieitiii| the bbiiutia( iiihl uf sufHtae: fhii )>

a )HuniU8M Hihl afalT (jUftlified tuiivei-. rhe
HKBiibB ui uiai fi|Rt H) thuae whuiirt>)iatBnwi
II !) af ifnee fitl ravaf wf irb iHfe* ii9

ar (he faugmaiiaBi @iiiie>ii Ri ihe Bawer la

ifivest fefeiiBeRi wuh the
fi|hi U(ir iah88i)i:

IT, 18M

ef
if AWiim &u bei nm^ liy iRe AnuAmeriran
Mii n tk tmk^ tv Be sthet pufgeie h*ft la

)tra IhfiifeMi d iftMile ibe AH)eH>ui Nelmg,
Itive m the iwfl pfMe fef yean p,
^f|i>d e aiief with 6pii t^eatifted Uh

>liUBUt(h H it auitea WtfW tfiWwit * The

^nB,fl Qrt,,h,^ vn \^w pUlfefW^ t the
"'W- IneMeirehat^e wteJHme f the d*y,

..11.2'"V; '*> "'''oat Befe iemeB, th*

SSTa,,''h i''"f"<' of*^the Ameiioaa Otdei, *
ijPjUimed lu

nfMalphia,
Wrm '&o to

^jnv- Ita

kaaii. M heeded I'hf

aileaaacl antatioti, and ih.

wetiag, ttoogh compo.sd of
early 3oe membera,clamed but four abilitmn.sh, u/both House.:

<iw ttey are formidahle in numbe,, ! What has
-podaeed this wonderful revoluuon i Was 11 not
feroagbt about aader the present DemocTaiic Ad
jMMtntMD, which came into power by greater

*urld by the Oonyejitian at

'54 iUitiiion apptwed ta have
uoies w, aeidom heardi or if

';"<iHircimiae of '50 bad
St Congresa at ita

h%is% M Biiil Be ihuaifei ptelef htl espeiiefti imj

lfiLwell--feeiH| af the Repnyiip..
TReleieReiiBftBe mHiieHi iehnal wIib r-UiiB

la Be the BBW lieiflasHits hf p<fmM ib the cwhh
liy, aiiflit "tRiil sftffle maiitlioiiHi\ in Hie tiatHftil-.

i(itffl lw!( Biialit he well tiflHHaR
'"

I Rey wiv
? fl9i ta Ktuf RH* f*f tRe itfe wjIIibs ih ^a-
Ate iliei* williBK H efienfi iRe pewad Hf piHiititian.
tfl(eRtyHRe jeefs' If iRej ? bhi,j em it

\\pR (w wete pwied the* iiauld utit nffept those
whfl (e Klieed* Bft'Hfelmed, mi wli>i etuaj tRe
fMll iiufienw gf Hf iftHtitm
Nor wouW It ptfjMdice the clwma of those wito

wiiht ha^e ?ehe4 the Aroene^M u(l m the time
of the passage, or goini into owerniioB nf ayoh
laws, aiuch a measure, laho'ild think, ought to ba
hailed by naturalized {areigoers aud thane whose
claima to naturalization havu oommenced with aa
much joy as if they were nativa Americans If
not on their own accoui t, they should at least, hail
It on account of their children. The foreigners
who have been naturalized in oar country are gen-
erally of a class, who would feel it a poor oompli-
ment paid them to place convicts and paupers on a

fooling of equality with them
; or to say that suoh

beings were enii'led lo the considerations which
are due the naturalized citizens.

I am in favor of excluding from our shores per-
sons who cannot come to the country with a cer-
lihcate from our consular agents in the counlry
which they leave, representing them as persons of

good character
;
or if they have been guilty of po-

liacal offences in their countrv . to stale the sa'ne.
that a proper allowance might be made by our gov-
erijment. I am becoming suspicious of the teach-
ers in these days of utilitarian polirics. And
belore I enlist under the leaders of modern De-
mocracy 1 wipih to known of ihem whether ihey
stand on the J.^ckson, or Calhoun platform. Be-
tween their platforms there was an essential dif-

ference, Jackson's was the Constitution and the
Inion. This is the platform upon which I stand,
and if, as has been asserted, the American parly
is down, the battle over and victory won, I shall

only feel mortified to witness, at my period of life,

after havifig looked upon so many vicissitudes of

my country, to see an Anti-American feeling tri-

umph. One consolation, at least, will be left me.
While the triumphs of American principles were
reverberating throughout the Union, 1 waa silent.

When these principles are said to be in eclipse. I

come forward with oheerfuliiess and declare that
I believe the salvation of my country is only to he
secured by adherenoe to the principles of the
American order.

A triumph is claimed by Anti-Americans, based
on the supposition that all Councils will be broken

up, from the fact that some withdrawals nave and
xna^ continue to take place. In all cases withio

my knowledge, where withdrawals have occurred,
a greater number were added to the Order than se-

ceders. Occasionally men have joined the Order
from motives which did little credit to its princi-

pies, and remained members for months. Their
motives can only be inferred from their actions.

They remained quietly until nominations were
made, in which they were not quite so fortunate as

they much desirrd to be. Those persons soon after

withdrew from the Order, denou/icing it as an
"t-'.NHOLY, n.^RK LANTERN SOCIETY,"

In many cases, seceders have regarded them-
selves as highly qualified teachers of the new-
fangled politics in Texas. But not of the good
old Jenerson and Jackson Democracy, The
present is a momentoas epoch in the annals of
our country.
A vast responsibity devolves upon us, Wi are

sclirg in the present but for all future gonerations.
We are accountable to posterity. We have re-

ceived a heritage from our fathers. Shall we re-

gard it with care, and transmit it unimpaired lo
wirchlldrea? Shall we remain American Shall
wp rtmain national ? *r shalt we autretidBt our-
BflVBS lo dcBiBgosups aud party leaiti-tst Of
ihtll we lell out (jiHhUjhl Ibf a mess of pbllngp
We have higfe ami hely duly to psffofm lo mif

eouhli)!, and If we, at AnteHeaaa, tiainat waintaia
Kftd pfesetve ear fteedam ! ih ii pfl*ible, ei ev-ett

Biaublei that we will Hhtt a lafeniepeinary ta th*
huidt af fafeigBen, bf the saielhtei af a l^upe '

whnse )iifw of felifieti pantuei all AmeHBaa
PFlejilfii with tiefiMBeiiiiatiK while UvihJi aaa
aeRien iheit liailies huHal afief i|pili m GaiRaiu'
eeB(ie. t il a efiwe ei eii fAuli m Amen-
ewe whe tieeh ta fesiit an iBSaeBee ea rteFie
la iRe pUBPiHlee af fjee Sevemmeflt ? tt it pte^
leftpUBB (a tenify euFielyee iiaiRit nil eBf<Feavh--

pefiU apaa leliaieai, m paliiie*! fteedem ' If it

ig WFOBi, ihen Vm WFeag, Jl u i iijihi, ihi^n 1

will HitiBtKui the Fight.

'

VsF tfmi mi m\mm\m\,
i^imiRi, HowPTaN-

tieHi Tkawaa J. iiHk m iht Hum* Mahieeii
With Mama Otbaw.

fr tkt jfcwttr4i |Tw<(l I4tmcra).

. x^ N*|Juoto(mi,atw(iay, Juneau, 1855,

Mv Dbar Sir : Your favor of the Oth insi.

haa beea received, At the time il reached here I

was away from hmne, or it would have been an-
swered earlier.

The attempts Which you mention aa having beea
made to pioduee he impiession that I favored th*

Know-Nolhing movement, are entirely erroneous
ud without foundation. I have regarded their

efferti, from the Iwginning, as intended to secure
o^ea and poUtaoal power,

wittnut any other means
to be nsaJ than ao far aa they were likely to se-

cure the object.
The osteniible hoitilitf to Catbolica and foiig9-

Hlt nl Wenm Wt

lSVlF\BWHf!m ^ ,^

Mjfltw tfl WffltVtM P\m(il|(!i inw
i Oflfl,Yfw4fln laeattrtj held m fm

, ,jat a few patriotic Oemocrat* have joined
Ibem I ^ave o (fovbt. hut a large tn^oiily aie

disappomttd aipiranta for office, Whiga and Aha-
litiiiuta.

Tbaii leorecv ia highly objectionable. No party
can be safely tiusiad with power who du nuto^^y
and distinctly avow their principlae. The otths

which it ia understood they take ale illegal, (nw-
aieal and at open war with the fundamental prin-

ciples of oiw GoTemoiesit. They are a direct _ea-
crnachment upon the personal liberty and inditi-

dual responsibility which is tie rery groundwork
of our fiee kistitutions. It is the highest privilege
aa well aa the sacred duty of every American citi-

zen to vote for measures and men under the guid-
ance of his own best judgment. How can he sur-

render that right to a midnight Council, and bind

himseU by oath 10 carry out what they may dictate,

and fulfill his obligations to himself, his country
and his God as a freeman ? The thing is absurd !

He must, in the very nature of things, frequently go
against either his judgment or his oath ;

and that,

too. in ca^es where the most vital interest of his

country may be involved.

1, however, regard the Know-Nothing party as

already broken down. They have been signally
overthrown in Virginia, where they boasted ofgreat

strength. Many of the leading patriotic Whigs,
especially in the Southern States, have not only
refused lo join, but have made war upon them. . At
the North, as all the elections show, they are ^ho
lilionisis. At the Sooth they profess to ba-#(^-
Slavery men. How can such a party suco^d ?

The Whigs are disorganized if not disbanded; no
oi^e can utisthke the rock on which they spli^. ,

The field is therefore open to the Demoeitisy,
and our course and policy, in my judgment, is clear
and unmistakable. If we desire to succeed as a

party, and to secure the bast interests of the coun-

try, we must drive out of our ranks that cursed
faction of Free-Soilers and Abo4itionists, who, de-
termined 10 rule or ruin, have distracted, jeopar-
dized the Union, and brought defeat upon our pafiy.We cannot get along with them. Mr. Polk kept a
number of them in ofTice ; they showed their grati-
tude by keeping up confusion in the ranks, and
then caused the defeat of Gen, Cass, Gen,
PitRCE. no doubt with good intentions, placed
many of them in office. The result has been dis-
astrous

; they have brought confusioa and distrust
into the ranks of the party, and serious injury to
the Administration,

1 hey may threaten, if driven out, to defeat the
Demociatio

party.
I da not believe they have the

power, but if they have, I would prefer defeat to

my share of the victory, with such men. If we
were free from this incubus, msny talented, in-

fluential and patriotic Whgs would join us, and
true men eTei7where would rally to our atandard.

I think it is a great miitake to luppote that the
Fri-i-Soilers can control the Northern and Weettrn
States

i my judgment ii, that if the Demotrtay
wHIl euttaiii, ai Ihey ought to da, auah aien ai an
hilt tihtituttd wiih ihla hefegy at the Nbrth tud
^Vetli Ibe ttue Deinbefaii will tbba put dawa the
Abalitiatiiiti iH uatt af the Bbu-ilaveholdiai
Staleii

1 have Kb detite la aafiaeal my apiBiaHi. Veu
tt*H sppu af iheai ai yau ihiHh ptepwh hut piy lei-

ie( Wm Beea WFiiiea la a hufFy tHa wiihaut leiWFe
laf Ftjfiiiait; Hd atii with & view ta puwiaattaft. 1

f*|aia the Battle with tie Kab--NBihmi m avat
hhl the viaiBiy waa. iifirt ta eame aui new aiti pili-.
Iiih a letter HiiiRi Jaalt litte 1 wisliea t ttpBtapFiftle
la Hiyieiriae fjetlii jusUy due ta aiReL

"

V J'*^'!' ^W 'fiR>it THi, I. Rwsi,

Sl.ir;%tS*?S3'fet S?

'wr,ix>t

, lMJBW9i BWt mW^
^i

Vcllw Pcvee til Kaehtllii
*V f# ,%^(lf #tMW 8/ fHfi^M-

M*e'i> Wi^t, Nestei-.it, Mbmus, Jtag-.lft, 1IM-
U Itav fld htiPM feP((mmfifi(ititi in tw h> thp

elrwyieBd nHBieiaaa PiH^eBsef -NoffalHi l&nlaa
e*ilj day Re ne? eside a aqufthle opeeaiaa m
pffnef 10 iRe Almiihiji tRat He woiild loal dowa
upofl (he eftiPted py with pompmiQn,and iti Hi
iwtipite wewj atajf the dieadnil looHFge that <a

prtveiUng to some eateot at preaeoi is our widat.
Therefore I, Hunts* WoQota, Me^o; tf Norr

folk, believing that such aa observance laitotoa^
proper but highly becoming a Christian oooiraunity,
would set aside to-day, (the 14th inst.,)atB apulikc
day of penitence and pra^r, and earnestly request
my fellow citizens to pay a' I due reipect to the

saaie, and to suspecid all business operations during
its continuance. Hunter Woodis.

Office of the Board of Health, j

Norfolk, .Monday, Aug. 13, 1655, i

Report of deaths in the city by the lever daring taa
48 hourfi ending this day, at 2 P M. :

Mrs. Russell, aged 65 years, and daughter, 34, on
Woudside's wharf ; Mrs. Rhea, 49, In Rti ^a's lane ;

W.M Wicker, aged 66, Bute-slreel, occnpalion in Ihe
Inlected d strict

;
John B. Stafletos, 38, from the

Navy. Yard ; ivir. A, Kayton, 60, .Mam-street, (oppo-
site Bank-street ;) Taylor, a lad of 17, at the Em-
mett Housa, Union-BtrBtt ; Baowr^, 60, In Wil-
liiinison's lane, bead of a family that moved from Bar-
r5'Hr#wtne night of the lira total, 8. In the Hos-
pital, 3, T. G, BROUGIITO.N, Secretary,

Dis-TREssiNG Occurkenoe. About 2 o'clock
last Sabbath, a stranger, carrying an oil-cloth bag
in his hand, was seen staggering m Mam street,

opposite Bank, it was supposed from the effect of

liquor ; but on turning into the entry to go uo a

flifht of stairs to Dr. Constable's oflice he fell,

and in less than fifteen minutes expired. I'pon in-

quiry it appeared that he was one ef several board-
ers at a house which had baan closed, and he was
left in It sick with the fever, without attendance or
necessaries of any kind

; that in the last stage of
the disease, when the victim is mocked with the

deceptive consciousness of returning healtn, he
went out in order to procure a permit to go to the

hospital^ but had just strength to reach the spot
mentioned when he became exhausted, and death
closed the scene. His name, we learn, was Sta-
pleton, an Irishman, about two years in the coun-

try, and had been employed in the navy-yard. In
somewhat more than an hour he was taken away
in a hearse for interment.
The houses at the Lambert's Point race-course

have been rented and fitted up for the accommoda-
tion of the sick, who were removed there from the

temporary hospital near Oak Grove yesterday after-

noon. The situation, though more remote from
the city, being about four miles distant by land,
and ihree by water, is in all respects an eligible
one.

Chalera at Foit Riley Additional News.
From t^t Correspondence g/ the St. Louis Republican,

Fort Leavenworth, K. T., Ang. 6, 185Si

Tlie least railroad acoideut, steamboat ex-

plosion, &c., with sometimes very little damage,
Is duly rtported to you ;

I consider it, therefore,
my duty, to give you an account of the ravagee
caused by cholera at Fort Riley, K T.
Some two weeks ago, Major OooaN, with fou^

hundred citizens, mechanics, stone. cutters, labor-

ers, &c. went out to Fort Riley, for the purpoteof
erecting buildings and stables to be occupied
during the coming winter by some dragoon com-

panies.
I'nttI last Wednesday the whole command was

very healthy, anil got along well with their build-

ings, when the choleta made its appearance, and
in 48 hours 1, ,, fhim Wednesday until Friday
httDni it took fart)r Ave lo nfly persons to a better

wofle.
MaietDeekN tiled last FHdayi The wife Aad

twB I'hildiea af Majat WoflB, the wife af MiUdF
AhMlsfteib, Btlh Ihfahlfyi khd feUy^flifeBf fttily-

tit aiiitein, died All the tfaapi hftd leiti eiteept
the Baad ftad etittt af the iitth lafaHlf^i tme af

whiehi the QuafteFttiaeieF*K-8eF|teaAii died al4.

Vmuf( f, M.

lihMpliaMt TrcamHi %f eiiUcu t N*r
falk kid MnantHUi

nm l* .Vnf^*t fMMH, Ati* 14.

Tbp inhuepitalil ifeaimevt el the eitiena

ef Neffelli fts NHimaaih by all the neighhanag
lowae it withaal piecedenl-, Vwrn 'he vliitatiaR

*f jellaw ftvef Ib \m mi liae, the
adijeeflt

tewBi |ae joine eipieiilafl ef nympatlj* aiia R'
mase feelwi, hwi ia \m we'fiRd the lapieBt

"TOMBg Aaieiiea"'whieh hae njea ap, iRiieadof

follQwiBi the haw bbb eottdaei of theit fathew, icn

(pg efideaee af their bartenty in eveiv paeaRi-
wane wa, laeh aloppiag aleamer* and csw, aail

thieaieaing with ahuwer of huHei; afli/ poojaoal
who, Seeing fcom the peatilence, dwet to touch

their oU We find Baltimore, Hiohmond, and even

the little towBof Suffolk.Smiihfielil.Weldon, B Citj

and Hampton, not only not ofl'ering succor, but

positivsly forbidding, under pams and penalties,
all persons from coming within their respective

limits, and excluding all goodi.waies and merchan-

dise from either town from being brought within

their boundaiiea. And to cap the climax, Col.

Wright, the oiiliiary commandant at Fortreaa

MoBfoe. has stationed armed sentinels to prevent

anybody from laadiog en any part of the Point,

CTCB oatsida the ganiieUi We do not eomplaig

the leftnhuM.JBCTrtH

in raQutw tlwJwiaa Utyer tioata to discon-

tinue their wtpa ta wtt etty.

Captain Jawaa P. U^y, late of the
U^

S

Tranaport fhip Amarieeii, who haa had hundreds ol

oatei of jellow fever under treatment, laya he

never knew of a case terminating fatally after ob

seiving the following directions : Dis>le in a

wine glass of water, a table^poonful of common

salt, and pour the same into a tumbler, adding the

juice of a whole lemon, and two wine glaases ol

castor oil. The whole to be taken at one dose,

(by an adult.) Then a hot mustard foot-bath,

with a handful of salt In the water the patient to

be well wrapped in blankets, antil perspiration

takes place freely. On removal to bed, the feet of

the patient
to be wrapped in the blanket. After-

wards, apply mustard plasters to the abdomen,

lejis and soles of the feet. If the headache is very

acute, apply mustard plasters lo the head and tem-

ples. After the fever has been broken, Uke forty

grains of quinine and forty drops of elixir of vitriol

to a quart of water. Dose wine glass fiiU three

times a day. Barley water, lemonade and ice wa-

ter, may be used in moderation.

bTaalon of Alexlcoi
From Ihe liev>-Orlean> Picaiiune, Aug. 8,

The Texas maJls of this morning bring us

accounts of an organization of a military force

within the United States, and in aid of the revolu-

tion in Northern Mexico, The San Antonio

Ledger of the 28th contains a letter from its corre-

spondent, dated at Leone River, on the 19th of

July, detailing ''the movements of the auxiliary
force intended for the overthrow of the Santa
Anna Government in Mexico, and the establish-

ment of a Government favorable to the interests of

Texas." The first part of the expedition arrived

at that place on the 15th ult., and men were said

to be coming in hourly in great numbers, and to be

expected with great anxiety on the other side of

the river The party was expected to cross within

five days that is to say, about the 24th ult. They
ate under the eommand of Capt, W, B. Henry,
late of the Texan volunteers.

Accompanying this correspondence is an address

by Capt. Henry to the people of Texas, and a

pniclamation addressed to the Mexicans.
The address to Ihe people of Texas announces

the purpose of himself and his companions
" to

engage in the revolution now existing in the Mex-
ican Republic, to displace the far-famed Santa
Anna, and establish a new republican form of

^overnment-^a government more favorable to the

interests of Texas, enlightened in its views, and
tt'irA thf final intenriDn of extending the proud Ameri*
can Eagle ovt^r ite protection.
He appeata to Texas, in the strength of her

revolutionary experience and example, and in-

eitei them by repreiieatlni the bbtderi&ii libubtijr
ef Mekibo a the lefuge bf tudlaa taaiauaefai who
betpetwle aUttiesi wbhf He* aaa tnutaeH wikhla

feita( whitih diilteM "
all Ibvei* afpeaee aadbf-.

det'* It i aa lae iaiefeit at "
peaae aad afdei*'

thitl Meiibb id irtvaded;

The bFBaiwahtiaa ta the MeitKaAii puhtisheti
ilBbtaitie af tpeatheF la the laaia aapef, iilu
Biuefi BiBfe Baiiaw thaa that iBieBaea m the Teit--

eai: It aaei paiBive a m%m aaeat eittafiaiHii tne

AieeHajiB eane evet metieai hut aeekfei the wish
ta see the mijiie&tift leveHi iheflsstlvei.

"oafatilywiijijiSe 8filHiw we leek (af, a4
with wueh e lAulHtHfR kipa* ta ear nntidei, is ta
tee FeeiiiBliitiea the neiHrlMieiB, laa ta leeaw
tteiiiei lywRi^higeuiienMi ffbail eaaaifiei iMl
6e HjFaieeidiB8 mm\ will illew at ta e*(8iM aai

Bfti9B6HiiBiaaH. wiifteat fiaFaf maleiiMSIiHfl--
Set tHe pniiefliea al lail b9 eaauifilelwifiiltiBS

iiviaj^
H hew mpalie la the ptMpenly ef nets eeBii-

Sfliliins is staieil ia liiia pweF la give aa rb idea
af the iiawBefa polleeted fijF thia fafw a-foaa the

f-

yWL?wwL' , Sawjft l fei

MAftar dwe^dUhHtttop. it wi ananimSa.W de-
cided twit tpe Oflijrt aheatd hafa until 9 A, K. of
Saturday, m which to daotde on the intricate
poi4<ta presented 1

The coata, <m the moroinf of Saturday, ap{
to In $3 7&, aitd ^udfTnenl inu rtndtred fit

***^A4A4

'or lAal

The case presents pointa not heretofore decided
in any of the highai coafta.

haiden
Tlie Anstia *< Tm**, af the aath alt,, asja,

wiUiiB few weesa mofe thaa tweoiy raeawas ne^

gfoea h>eped t no gieet dtitwee from that

ciij, op their way to Mexico, ead adds ;

''Ttiemimheref iifgroes fleeing fTom their masters
and md'sv ring lo reai h Mesico, makes it imperiously
aeeta^try aomeOHogabdulii tie done to arraai ihaevli.
We cyn are no more feasilile plan than the oae loni;

sii sue^FSted By aiding the lltieral parly in Uexico
weaan aecranpllah an arrasgement which will make
Slavery aa secure in Texas as any State In the Union."

The New-Orleans Delta regards the success of
the revolutionists in Meaico as already certain, and
with reference to the result says : that next to the

removal of all restrictions on commercial inter-

course between Mexico and this country, the most

important benefit of both nationalities will be khe

opening of the former to emigration from the United
States :

" The statesmen who lead the present revolution ar-

thoroujihly aware of the fact to which we allude, and
have pledged themselves not only to overthrow Santa
Akna himself, but his policy also. We cannot regard
iht ir sucress, therefore, sb a mere cbanee of dynasties,
to wWot Me.^icoifl somewhat accustomed. We believe
II will mark the opening of a new and propitious era in
Ihe history of the conniry. In free commercial inter-
course and unrestricted emigration, we perceive her
only chance of reconstruction, and on tbat account we
s>mpathize warmly with the cause of .\lvarez and hie
fiieiids. Let Them go ahead !"

Frum the Daily Truf Delta of Auc. 8.

A conespondent of the San Antonia Led;:er,

writing from Leona river. July 10th. says :

"
I embrace the first opportunity offered to inform

ypu of the movements of the auxiliary forces intended
for the overthrow of the Saita Avna Government in

Mexico, and the establishment of a Government favor-

8b>e to ibe interests of Texas, The first of the expe-
dition arrived hrr* on the 15th inst.. and everythiag
appears favorable to the cause. The men are comine
in hourly and in Dumbo's, Information has reached
hereof great interesc ta the cause."
The people are said to be anxious on the oppo-

site bank of the river, for the arrival of the auxilia-

ry troops from Texas. Great enthusiasm prevails

among the men. In less than live days the lirst

party will cross the Rio Grande. Captain Henry,
of the late Texas volunteers, is expected to be in

command for the present. I enclose you his ad-

dress lo the people of Texas.whioh you wdl please

publish, and aiso the pronunciamento or procla-
mation intended to be circulated among the Mex-
icans, on the arrival of the auxiliaries. It is

to be hoped that the people of Texas will come for

ward in the matter and give that aid which is ex-

pected at their hands. Col. John S. Fokd is looked

for here with great anxiety, and with a considera-

ble reinforcement.

NrwB from the Monntaki*.
From the Cnrretpondence of the Mioun Republican.

Whiteheab, K, T,, Monday, Aug. ff, 1855.

G, P, Beaurais, of St, Louis, is in from the

mountaine, and reports all well with oar soldiers,
and says Ihe Indians do not intend to fight. He saw
Red LtiFand Spottid Tail, the brother and son
of Old Bear, who told him that they had led the

band who had kilted and robbed the mail party last

Full, and that they were waiting for the officers of

the United States to come and do with Ihem as

thev pleased. They bed believed that they ought
to be avenged for Bear's death by Itilling all who
belonged to the United Slates \

but since then

they had thought that their threat Father at Wash-
'inglon was not respoasible for the indiscretions of

LiFut. OHAtTaN, and had changed their miads,
and desired to renew their friendly relatirtns and
to be good children \ atid that they ware witllag to

suffBHder theaneWei to death Ibt the peace of the*
aaUoH>

UkAefiAte met elevea emiiimat ttalai with

wejieati and ewtle. All wepe leittag alanj eafely.
He ttiet aiiF lamieiy aliai aita they weiedaitig

weS. 8ee ef them aid leaehed Fen LaFawie,

A Qaew THal Itadar the Iiltr bawi

TBHiMiN -,?,, MBA,A,,ie*,
t^n )<'rulav ev^nina laei the flret eate af in.

fFiB|ieBiBi ef the aew lii^aaLtaw ia the tewa ef
ThefeiiB, wfti tiled hefefe Bmaiie SsaNWAbb.
The wiffaii waa ie\iefl m the lippl^aiiea ef the

iapetviief, Fhanismn PiasfiB, Biij- After i
ieF)F ifFf gukf aad ii<ii>fiaal ifia), ia whieb it wh
(Bd'wpaiehb pFoven that Ihe pFiiofiet waa fy
fueh (Btaiieaied, aad that, tea, aa etaltH liaaar,
the aaaiiee w ahoat to pfofloaaee leHtenee apoa
luw, when a ppraon jtreaent maye^ "

(hat the prie-
oDer he dieehafied with mtn repiimwiil,"
The Jaatiee had pommeneed a "

eartain lectare"
Ihe cendenined. when ii waa euggeated hr some

one in the room that the (Jourthadnaeuthority fur
the course beseemed inolined to take. 'This was

o/<toaie, far thiaga were going on swimmingly
before, and His Honor oloied hia reprimand in its

iorrpient sta^e.
The queation waa debated and dropped. The

prosecutor himself then advised the release of the

prisoner, and offered to staad " between the Court
and all hann." His reasons were these : the law

says,
"

It shall tie unlawful foi- any person to be or

beoome istoxiested in any store, grocery, lane,

street or public square, and for each oflfence he

ahall |>a liable to a fine of f 10, to be lued for and

ad or ta* iSh itirt ,M ^ .

GeaarmI I<ud Ofllaa Ra^aarray af the Baaa
JAm ta ILKBasa TarrlMrr.

from th* WmthmgUm raim, Aug. 16,

Instructiona were laaaed some time sinne
to examine the base line in Kansas Territory fjt

sixty miles, in order to test ita aecaraey. On ex-

amination, the whole line waa foand to be so totally
defective that it waa deemed indiapensable to se-

survey and relocate it. This base line, apoo the

accuracy of which all the other aurreya depend, had
been completed a distance of one handred andeight
miles west of the Missouri riyer It waa apprared
without being tested l>y the Sarreyoi-Geaaral,
upcp the oath of the contractor and his men that it

was located on Ihe parallel of 40 deg north latitude
;

but this apnroval was not understood to cut off or

preclude further operation By recenllettars it ap-

pears that this base line has been re-anrreved. It

IS said that the lands lying between the firat cor-

rection line and the base line are being subdivided

intotownehips. The work is rapidly progressing
to an early completion.

A Rare Instakce. The pulpit of the South
Church was occupied yesterday, forenoon and

afternoon, by two brothers. Rev. Beown Ekeb-
soN, senior pastor of the Church, and Rev. Reu-
ben Euerson, of South Reading. The former is

in his 78th year, and the latter in his 84th, and
both have been pastors of churches more than half
a century each. The entire ordinary service of the

Sabbath, with the additional labor of the admission
ef Church members and the administration of the
Sacrament, were conducted by the two venerable

pastors, indicating a rare degree of mental and

physical vigor, Halem Gazette.

The Lynchburg Virginian annouaces the discav-

ery of an alum spring near that city.

MARKET "reports.
Marlieta- Carefully Reported for fiev-iorx uaur 'Adim,

THnasnAV, Aug. 1 P, M.
ASHES The demand Is modersle sod readily met

at 16 Kate S7^ for Pearls, and tS ISi fbr PoU, V
100 tt.
COFFEE Exhibits less acilvlty, without ciien;e in

value. The sales ot the day include dHI pkgs. Java at

14ic,: ltd bags Marasalbo at llic.alltc.i andtiORlo
at lOc allHo, V lb,

COTTON NctwlthttaBdlBg the BBfavorable tetnr of
the Amrrtca't aeeouctt, this staple has cDntlnaeil la
Iklr reituttt, Mid la itUI pretty Brmly heid. The re-

ceipts are rather Uthti and the avatlabie itoek herti
thaath tnadtnte Ta ekttat, ii uat ptaiaed aaaa the
warlktt, kiWrtBkii eii^atttai^r"

fmiik ANb M6At>^iiale aai WeiitfH itmA*
in itHI w the aa^uei; Smv teeeipii aai t m\m
ilau itiiTeteFt a nveHime ladaMei aa thc^mtHet
atieiiHWt^iitBeii whaiaue iii nirfeaaeitfaFimi- - -

ittii iBBttfea mr

iia

ttei8aiB^ .^

aHlHtHiafaH\
liviai bfcb tiW
ii M r
jiiae; the ^_.,
ie aaflSjt liitl

iBftf II e(wiHi
ear hiir m

Wff ftVBH^IJI

)ef II aelwieh le--

le m imiaiv la

,^
,iiiea tail naniBi

bBMBeai. Mai) af wattme maalaWiiiiii
I II II fat Kuea. w^

iBBttiea
imiTtnBni
~iM ta-aai i fhefa ii aatlBeh i

,B|litiHi *m iBeae m imiaiv la
jvieei Bualiilea iBii naniBi

.tm\ aa ifii BBMBeii. Mai) afwan

Bt BIW WfclM ,

Bi f\I aiia^tii ihil'Maf Wiwai the laweW
iHiieaV. T|eflj"aeaWifi\ttBtt8e.TMsw-, w
IB aSf wfie3

\mwm tiiite ^uv.

f tMiy Michigan 9 ia^# 9 37^
Oommon w goal Ohio a 6i| Q m
FDcy Ohio. 9 l%]<9 9 37^
Extra OhiQ 9 6fl |U dS
Extra Indiana and Miobigan 9 2A alO 00

Fancy Geneaee 9 00 10 00
Extra GeueaM 11 0$ alS M
Oanadian is acarce and wanted &t foil prices. Tbe day'a
bQfeineitB consists of 700 bble. superdne to extri, at

99 3<a$I0 50, and sour at t&2S8 50 V bbl. Southern
Bii 1 faTorf fHOtors. Tbe bulk of the supply now here is

fTom new Wheat. It is not in very great favor wiih
buytrra, especially for ahipment.bat there ia a steady
iLorease in the demand for il The day's tran^actiona
add up 2,3(i0bbla. mixed ta extra at $6 75(3$1G 50 V
bbl. R>e Flour continues scarce, and worth $7i3|9 for

fine end superfine, ^ bbl. Corn Meal is spariofly de&lt
in. at 4 50(394 6Si for Jersey, and $4 87i for Brandy-
wiDe, ^ bbl,

GRAIN Wheat remains in poor supply and good
request at advanced rates. The receipts of new, so

far, have teen quite limited, and there is not much
pruG];iect of their becoming heavier, for a few week^
more. These clrcnmstantes enable holders to obtam
very hijih prices. Tbe day*a sales reach 17,500 bushela
^oithtrn at 2 20 $2 25 tor white ; and$l 90091 98^
fjf rtd, ^ boshet. Rye is stil rare and firm. Smill
salt B of new were made today at 91 274$1 30 $>

bcel-el. Barlev and Barley Mali are unchanged. Oats
are less freely offered, and as the demand haa slighily
improved, prices eihibit greater firmness . Stale and
\Ve&tt ao now bringing 51c. ^56J. Corn is more sought
aftir. but its comparative scarcity and enhanced value
interfere with transactions WeE'tern raised is still the
nno^t abundant kind, but Southern is coming forward
rather more freely, and we may soon expect a good sup-
ply of it. It is, perhaps, a little too early to look for

new Northern, but thta will shortly be arriving in fair

quaMiiies The day's movements comprise 53,000
busTels at 90c <aOic. for Western Mixed : and 91 10 for

Southern White, is bushel.
HAY Tte market is quiet but firm, as before quoted.
HOPS Continue inactive and depressed, with only

retml sales ol last year's crop at 17c f2l9c, V ft.

IRON About 140 torid Scoich Pig changed liands to-

day at 930 50O931 50, ugoaJ terms, ** ton.

LaTHS Are salable and steady at old quotations.
LEAD Is in rather better demand, but no imponant

sales have been efft,cted and prices are unchanged.
MOLASSES Some light sales of New- Orleans were

repHDried at 34e.35c. f> bushel, but the market rules

quiet and somewhat unsettled.
NAVAL STORES Cmde Turpentine is held at 93'a

93 12^9 280 !b8 , with a moderate inquiry. Sptnis
Turpentine is more in request and now convnands 42r

9* gallon. Tar and Resin are without material varia-
tion.

OILS Whale, Sperm and O ive remain as previously
reported. There is nst much doing in Lmseed, but
this )8 pretty stiffly held, at 92ic i294c. o gallon. More
Inquiry prevails for Lard Oil. which is rare and steady
at former figures
PROVISIONS Pork is quiet, tha light receipts and

enhanced claims of owners impeding operations. The
day's sales add np 660 bbls^ln lots, at 919 87i for

New Mess ; 917 for do. Prime ; and 919 OSf for 04d
Meas, ? bM- Cut Meats eontlnue quite scarce and
Bomewbet nominal, at lOi^e. for Hanaa, and 9c. fur

Sbottlders-100 hhds Bacoii Shociders brought lOc
Lard is doing better ; the day's sales include MO bbls.
and tcs fair to prime, at UcelUc. VIb. Beefcou-
tinnes pretty active at full rates ; 360 bbls. were dlB-

posed of during the day at 9^ 75'a)910 S5 for Prime;
9ll'a913 fbr Country Meaa i 915 50a9l0fV>r repacked
MesB, and 917 fbr extra, do., V bbl Prime Meas Beef
eontliues dull and heavy, within a range of from 9Sla
tSUt V te Beef Hams remain inactive and taiunild,
at rVom 91&9l6Vbbl. fiuticMa tb demMtdaUftctt
IBc h>f OhiDi iFc faSSc fbr ordinarjr to tood BtAte.
and file vfi^e. fbr choice do., v Ih. Cbeeae is 9ettifti at
notti Beadle, f ib.

ttlcB Cotitifiues duU hd hpftvtt wiih oftly fetiil
silt^a bl |6 Bt^6 &G 100 %a^ the KdrMbti m Ih

f^et^fc of lh(! Wfttitt ftrbttjrwi &hd b^mile to mehsate.

tUhjp, ihwekWeiBii n dwriaiy@ ihHuchee.

|5ffwih^^\i^
j^niikY=aiiei efm mt-. ea

it*, lalei l?tai heea made awec eiSTiei f i(

. W>i MaaeaMla, *e., at Sle
"^ ^m I

tai te^ 'it*'-

%i: itmne hraafM

_ , , _,.. ., hii aaa Pfiiei wH
"iSffl^Uilwiltei * Nea.
rttlmlTl^peBaini the am<nl el the ^wtMee'*

fnailii taeie wai aat enaeh aiaaeiiiiea te aaeratei mi
IB MBaeeueaee itie eaHneaieBie le-aty ww ef mit^--

eHte, wtti iBeteieei leavieeie la utee Pwdei^ \>w-

tlBBea e ff ma feet that it wi alneei em af the

teieJi ef ehiiHteK. rait PwaaiHaBPe alue feiwea ilie

laeiaeee,

OILS AND PAINTS.

oarftipllj MtlllllclOJ'llv oil nimhin*'! and yf"'' ,""'^ egoft'
fo lh.VrPW in WMhwK.i. .8t.l "J 'h Me;

AoDi, fcrmi kr Barr1.30 w_,"_.)'?."., f*?^.
iih

OMM of (CctiBiii'i unlj ,"') JOK** * ftUINCY
fc WiUUni-it . , Miner MP'*"

No,

PAim.<i-i
p inTSl I -Fc^T biuidmg, feacts, roofi

Pbl.'. B<..l.d O.r.t ii,, .
jjUon^OU

for g>g oi,

fee. 60c- at No. 113Maidea-laa>, W. T J H..BMITM.

Oli
tL.Sl uiLs: , be,[For buildlan, fanoea, reeft.

preUe'i BoiladOil at 75 cents, bis-

Also, Pauiti aad Taraishet at No.

Ui' MaiAii^iw"iw-T9riL J- H.SMIIH.

0OtBSllOB
chmery Oil, M eenf Also,

apeniiDfiu af tta art<taii
iDCieal ra^Tts ot the ttaarry b 4.

10 per cnt t' ba para

i.oop.5SAr.%...g^^
lOth of ^fpiembftr, aikd 10 par.

tlie Vio1aamoQt 18^
iMnytata iioec*fiat Oyratkm, ImHm a a^

ter, OBtil the ko1a amoovt'
'Hiis Con_ ^ _, ._ ._ ^.^' ^'B

far n*lac. Vlmtar pibbi mlA i !, WwMMtSEat
worommn ftnfts int ctrniaa tb#ir b'' T'g '

^o 1 neUVT >U ikow Tonnu in adfwM^i
awrtbe Honltna rmn.-wiOi > la>|a r ~

tabU-tci. iTMliMtaadL raotev siito, >c,
mmmviMimtmi ô mt tto Q i*rry ililiiiM
without any fartbAT tpcd** of e***rM, u,. ^
tl^ll iiaalit; of SIM" ; thi bwl miarnt will t3S_
Snarw

of ruodui, bMides XMSUJ attC wl^k ^S i

mi of t.OM. >t prnnt vrUm nS'mSid.
end TiBDit* of tba Qnanr; nmor fartr -LTT.^
th> opwitiuui "^^^m
AuectT 8, IDH

KOWn, BROTHKBS k CO.
^ Wo WALL-BT.,

jsaup-^REDira rot. TturmLXMt.
/trainaii l MP pit of tl

tcrmu or cuuirr *

IXimam

LondoK,
tiOfhon'
ijBYp^^

Solombo, Car- Lrm*.
loB.

-

AL80, CHW>1TB FOB HTDIA 4WD CRDIA OHTn
OBIKNTAL BAWK COWOSiOIOH OF U>in>0^
Brsjichef tad AfvneiM mt

Canton. Bkuckai, Oaictt^
Rcofr

- '

CB^^^^VHIB ATMniAIU OH TBI BARK <:Vnw
SOCrH WALM OF LONDOR,

BnBAliM tad AS*x^i***>
BCittlutf tiadllowoMtl*,
BriibsDO mu6 Ipm^. . ,

Kolkrano,

CDtii||)1| VPI Bli OB 'teo'f* ot tine*
Circului mb bINnf tie duifM uil tM wmm
atiou, cui b obiftiMd u our omm

Foiiurli PrnjUK ToUor is the n^of JkBtnaW B.TATLOB,Ji.
KEFEinvCKS ;

Bank of Amenca, Ix^ather iijavfcoKvvnr Bnsk;.
Mabnnal B&nk Sltoe i

TO THE BOIVDUOLOKHA Or TRB MAJfB.
FILD A>D SAVDUSr-?, MANgFIBU) AND

NEWARK AND COLrMBUS AWD UAlEB KHIR
RAILROAD rOMPANIRS Tbe CommittM aiipaiBUd
ai the late meetinr of Ihe Ator Hoase baT ynnarod thm
aereemeQl t be s^ed by the differaat mtaraati m tb
aln^Te C''ItpIll^s. in ac^Tdanc with the ropofft tkorw
made and adon'ea,and it ran be foond at tk OAea off

E T. H GfBSON.No. 33 Pearl- . wiere the BwiAold.
eis are rn^oest^ to call and nm the fine iritlMvt delay.
Any farther infinnati'.n can then and there be obtained.
NKW-Yom Jplyat, 186A

ON SA1..K.
CITY OF CLirVILAND 7 per cent Bond*. CWater Loan.)
CIIY OF DETROIT Toe cent Bonds, r Water UJan.^
CITY OF riNCINNAT16p< cent B .sdi,

Crry of chipago e per cent Bonda.
CITY OF MILWAUKEE 7preii Beada.
CITY OF SACl'AME'-TOIOper cent Booda. br
DUN'CAJi, SHERMAN k. CO . Bautera, <8 WflJiam-et-

M MORGAN t SON No. MWall-rt, oflir fer aalw
the fo'lowirp txji d

STATE OF TENNESSEE SIX PER CIJIT. COtJPO?*
BONDS due in 1892. interest payable J inuarr and July uk
tiisriti,
CITY OF MEMPHIS SIX PER CENT COUPON

BONDS due in L884 Tbese bondi are andoraed br Me
Menphii and i harletr,n R&i'-oad ^^mfMay. nad iBtr*at
ispa^sb e in Jsnut-y and Joly in tfaia Citr
MEMPHIS AND CHARI.ESTO'S RATLBOAD COX-

PANY FIT'ST MORTGAGE SlCYTN PER CWJT, CON-
VERTIBLE BO ^D6 one 1880, intsreat payable Mar and
November in thia City.

AT A IWFFTIIVG OF TITR BOARD OP DIRE?-
TOhS OF THiL GBk,AT WTSTERN INSCRANCB

COWPANY. held y9tt*'-daT the fbllowtarre aalaai^ we
QjanineuF'lt t-l-cied : RicHa.KO Lathers, Era ,

Pre^dlt ;

JOH.N A Parkbh Viw-PFe*ident ; Jamks F Coi. *i Vie-
PrcFident ; Douolass Fobinso.',. SorrotAjy ; Jabkz Wri.-
LIAMS, Manne Inspector: and Wh. M. EvaSTS, ^q., aa
Oounsel.

DIBECTORS
NOUCE -

Dirertora of the Rlcamouf!

N?

-The annnal electtoM for
_ _ . . Granite Ciiiiiaar, will ba
hrfd at the office of Ibe C-tinpaay. No. anBraadwaj. aa
MOKDaY, the 3d day of Repbonber aezt, at It o^leek A
M GEOROE W. BXIO, SaeraCarr.
New. York, Aup. 16, 18W.

KW^ORK CENTRA.!/ R4II.aeAS COM-
PANY. Tbxasckeb's OmcB. ALSAjrr, Jalj 1*. UH.

NOTICE.- The traosrar bonka of ^aCoamaar will ba
closed at the cloae of baaiaeaa on SATlJhDAY. Mft JnlX.
insunt, and will bereopeiwd on the BOf^Nao^TtTRSDAT,
aiat of Anrnst next JOHN V. L- PBUVW. T i aaaiu ai.

Bans or the Ohio Savtfss litsTTTUTi.>
Tirrni. Ohio. (

THE PAPKH of the abore laaticolaaa wiU ba reoatred
at t ne [>er cent, discount by the naderai^ed,
W, LLABK k CO ,Ma 4HaDOTr-<L, Haw-Yeik.

JOHN
e, WBSTON la C.-N M WU- . .

fMeaara F P James k Co ,) New.York oeksaai
b"ad< af arerr daactpfoa botirht and eeld atnetl; oa ooaa-

aiiaaiaa Befer toBaak ef tke BepobUc a>4 Baakof Ifcrtk
Ajcerica

A/lft flftn '"'OtOAJ' O'' BOND ANDIMOBT'
W^U.UUUOAOK In mmi tn salt apnlw J ^ . .. ,1 a ^1
^uwa-<t.

Apur to S> 8,

..Kanta, -_
KKR. No. U>

AHB WA&aANTB^^^JSV.

COPARTNERSHIP.

UPfMllntHWJl *ll-

wi (hiir* Mi\l., noPB' \ Wk "I ItW"**:! MB

. prtor m our finn fiasi tluidi%2^w hco.

HORSES AND CABSUG^-

betwef a 6th and eta ava.

HOKBK FOB,SALVIA trmrincliif pm. Mi i.aada
hlfli: oaa iwn Ui-tt. eoldnrr lowfcr w mt of

nse ; kind and jtoodtadar aaddle or in bsni'sf L <:i;reaa

Mo, S Biuiiii<-4if ,

^^S m



mm

yeP3>fflock IDttUB ^m$9. fxiha,^. l^v^Bi 17. 1855
ii^

AUCTION 8AL8.

JUQOLAY wOlMUtt toodonoa SaFCTRDaY. Aur IS,

raolSotlOD of wtiw*, hnadlM. el*"U, <- - *c ,

iUM or M tavoiO* IV.D one of "'irJ^VK^r-

r UM vtntltn : Ham B"innj.H*ut St'itara* and

ft*lUB OiSw e)bttfd rhntpa|tQw. rrnl<I rail-

ridFTteli*mWbeti %c , o. Al,lntof

^SSfcTTWioui hrtndi-ail - '
whic^ wt (0 tw wld

aBTtaflS oriiho*! pwliiir'' " ?P?f*'^
wd will h noliT-

oflhn uDHAl Bduosmao^ to th tr^do ud pitrmta oooiam-
ri BiJo Mrtopturvtond evi*rr iruolo to iho imialovu*
vruto4l rpr^'*d' StmptM rM7fbr xuninittoa

<Mly o> ntocBiat f *1-

^
ITnrYoME. jttlraBiW }RX CvP*v]tlBkR m pana4rt of t rtai^QnoKrT la* Bwwa of I><Tettin nf th ItUoate 0n-

i<>cmftajt Ui mU, tftronfii aLBCKT H-
.,.~.~,^ AaetSSM*?, It tho MaroRaaU* Ciohu
jtribtTClBf ti ll*Tflrt, oa TRIOaT, kf aut day

tf Amntt MKty ftt IM tioek. iMndiu, tn roUowiav pu-MlaoflMaM oftM MMOmDmaT. aol**! tbo iutal-
'^aAw l HK prTtoul7 Did. itaadlnf m tht Dtra of***"" |WU>|MTD*rl*Ud to oiftko o*7mont of all

"^ Cftliotf lhroMt QDoa iho raqa tltioo of thn
mv, md ponawit tothi tm ino iriwntmf

nndna ud fifty (a,660j iharaa held by Mara.

ladiflht7-lsfat(lb8)tbarM held by S. k

\hMnm held br Jovppb Geirer
mU be for ouh, ana oertifiOKtea will be leiaed to

MOordiiurlT J- S. PRKI^8j
Troftduwr Jlliiiow Central Kall'Ottd Co.

FARM AT PUBLIC SALB.-A ftne &nd improTod
'Om wiUbe oflareo at aortinn, if not riM prHVionsly at

phTate valei on tb Sd dM of Sep'amber. ImV. Said farm
'omwJMis of 160 acre* ef lana, more O' 1m. aicaatttd tn Six
Hill*. inflbU Co., Long Ulaad, 40 mile* rroni the City ^f
^ew-Tork , and 3 Bilee f7onh if fh^ Lon ( Is and Railroad,
'Watvm X>eer Park. On the pramiaM Thie is a good iO feet
n glory e>d a blf boqw, contaminr 9 romfl, a^^od

tarn, luaoa booae, ad all the nAoAaBary ntithnildia^t m
ffood erderaelM. a yonns trha*d, aiut f mts of varioaa
luMla. ItieweU watr^ i>7 ooods well an l citem. A
4epylil tttio paaaeathf diwr to conne-.t ni'h the early
traiunm tfae ritT. For further narncnlars loqnire on
the preBliMi, where Mr ZIMMERMA-^P* will ?ive all

tb* neoeeaaiy informatiop, -^e to nomnmnc^ at 13 o'clock,
jkl , on tho pt9mi*^. V B -P0n>ni wMb>Df( to att^^od

tb" Bale can lemTe Brooklyn at 9 A. M., and return the same
<ley.

F CoLTON, Au'-tiones'.

LARee SAi. or ELttA!<fr HOUSEHOLD
FURlvlTUBE CARPETS, OIL-CLOTHS FRENCH

PLATE ftUEbOBS. km- i;uLTON w:il sell THIS
DaY. (FV^r,)Aaf 17 a*. l(HoVl>oi. at the auction rotn
>o. (WBeekmtB It .7A floor a lam and t^QO'ala-s rtm^nt
of new and eooDd hand farDtinre o'' ererr dea/^npuon.
conoiiBixiit lOepwood parlor saves in biocaieUe. r taawooa
vnl BuUicffkiaTVarttle-top dressing buTHan<i do was^etands,
xnabo^anjaBd oak bookcae>.ae '.re'arimi a fa< te e-a-ttei,
coBobes ana 0001*11 bette, ma>.orHny and cioe chairs, ma-
IhefUT Franoti bedsteads, cottai^ do b1ark w^tlnat and ak
xtnsion tables, eta^Tea,cornerit'<ndi bo- k rack a, music
tvias. rosewood and mahoe^T.y cfntre, sdi and ca d

tabtrB.Bs^Hiattremes and pi1a.-<f>s Vo taire ai.d ea^
cbr. work ti>le.. mho<[ar,y roft'-e-s. nil c th(, clvir; -s.

tw. ATao. ft lar^e asfortment nf 'fi-ond-hind fnraituiv. from
a fkmilT removin?'. S*le porpmpto.y, and goois mnet be
joioaT^ lajiBedmcf^y aflei thn sa e

Tlixs Combs. Aurtinieer

EXTETISITK
!aLE AT ACt: i lOIf .-On FRI-

DAY, Aa, 17, at ll-^ o'rlon, at his soarrinus sale<.
leomi, No 66 Nassau-st. oswrt.^d. h''ar k wRlntit, and
mabniCBnf pannr su tes snffs rhairi" eas\ caa)rs dresiD?
barf ant, maxble-tno reotrf) rallps mahoimiiv, hiacfc wal-
iint anderameled bedsfeaop. wa^ht*nd-* '-o-'e'wxid ward-
Tobap. inlaM tahle* and wntinc desk!*- tnte-a-tetes, otint-
inas asdmUro'i ; lounres. swine cnHf:, ex'ensrm dmiDi^
tabte,' wtk-t-taDd8, mitttret^ses, pai'laso-s. foather beda,
piTiAWB and bolsters: cIoo-b. -"rltuie chicn, *iann ; i tu

IkI' efti7 chair. Aim) a ni'.mhe'' of Iotr of s'^c'nd hand
fb'BiiuTP end Carpeting. Alio, a lare-fi hi-oice of chai's

ibr shippinK, Also, an inToice of cig:irs.

H DovoHTY, Auctinn^e Stor* N". 27 f^fntre-st

%&/llit SKLL.. this day at inj o'c'^v^k, he nntTe
TT tnmitTire contained in houH Nn 156 LaKreaoe-ti .

eeni4atJnof t^e -a tgte. |oune>R. tnffhog-* .y oaHnr nnj
MMdroct-in; ohJ-irs. FrTich ac" othe bdac'^ad-i. bs'Mio^,
b^vte corato'ten. pillow* balr ar><l s'rw nuttrep^es bu-

(KftU9, whstauda extension ta'-'n -hina. c-ockt-ry and
^isi<-ware, c9ok;nr Bt0T. kit'l en fu'nitnre. pier and
ether mirrors, pmao-forte, &.c. Dtipo^Us required.

J. L. VandetvaT^R Auofionfter

THIS I>AY. AUGUST 17- At ivi o'c rk at the
>aleair<ain. N-* 12 M- ri-n Ihic Fine ?nld jewe'ry

tockfcl^fant (fold anri silver wa-chei* a Tatuahlc aasort-

3Bat tn b 60ld out Among -^b ch are -.las' -r a^d single
one div mood fiDReru' gs brpastpinnv^ >tuda bmocbo,

3ockis. flB^rnld brBCftlef.gna-d f,>T \nc veit chawii, pflo-
cJl ce*i8 MjCpesB. sleeve b-iiton*. and manv either articles
cT ineh jewelry : ndendid f?*^ Id w,achfii, doable and srurle

<Bes. lerer mad other mnTtrntnta ; silver do
, all of the

%ett makeri.

W A Captrr, Aur-tionoer

HOe^AT. OLUVBS. DRY UOOOS.-THIS
DAY, 10 e'elook, No 67 Dey-at. comer f^repnwuih

dk. kid and Lile thread arloTcs; Bni*, half b^M and
er#i .

book and Swisa mus irs. Imen diap-r brown ti-il.

land, mosfpfto nettior, slfa, Idnea, UFting-and gilc hhttone ;

4>*inbs. 'bso<lkerchi>fti. craraia Btocks, &c. Also at 11
'eioak, fT#cnes, bramdips, Lc

QSOBOI Cook, Anctioneer

T>ERK9lFTOHT <ALE i>F FUH^ITURB. fcc.
JEr~THIll Day. nt 104 o'clock., at stlnirooms N'a. 304

Sroaomr, rbmer of Dnans-Bt. io oonHRouetire of remoTal
to No. lir I*iiau-st . the entire collection of roaewofxi,

'TBmhogiaj.oak aad wftiant rani1tiir cootaine'i io the above
SKlevTOomkwin be aold with'>ut renerve Alao vlus and
china ware, fflt frame mirrors, cil pamtiogs, silver plated
ware table cutlery, be.

JoHTf F RDB9SLL Au'^'i'maer

MOBTOA4K SVUK THTS DAY rPnday.V at Ifl

o'cioek.-DAY. RUSSELL 8c CO. wiU s* 1 at No 85
^BMSQ >t . b; f^rderofH. F Eui'tis. Eq. Mort^ai (^e. ao-
cund-hand furniture Bruuflln and siber carotts. hearth-
TOjcs kc ; altQ. an invnice of iri>a b*'itrteads. toeether with
a large eolleotion of superior nev fi mture, otl-paintLogv,
alrrors, Itc. Goods packed on the prem s^s.

DIVIDENDS.

DITIDEPTD.
EiciLsioa Fill IxstmNci Com.

rAlor. OIBm No. eBraad it . Nw ?oth. July 3, 1M6.-
The Boftrd of Dirflrtcr* hare thli day da^'.lmrwJ a .emi
annval aividsod or Tl.i Pla ck:*t , pavabi^ to tha Rto'^k-

lioldern on and aflflr tVie 9th mat Tha tranaf^r bookl wil'
b* cloa<^ %Atii '.hat date

HKNRT <aUArKEWB088, gaeretary.

T\IVlDEND.-HOME IVSURANCB COMP*NY-
3 'The DiTar'O'i of thia ComDany have thu dar declared
di^idaod '<f PIVK PER CGu'l sayahla an domuid at

tbn offioa of the Company, ^o 4 Wall-at
ISSW.TelK, Aug. 14 IRM

A. F WILLMARTH, SMretary.

"1111 day

Omoi OT THi Niw-YoiK Fimm tSktLim Iks no.
Niw YoiK. Auf 4, law

TIITIDEND.-The Board of Elreoion htre thii __,
JUfdeclarad a IMndend of Ten Par Cent , pavable to the
tockhoklen UD denuand, D U.NDEHHILL. dkCretary.

THErCOUPiiwia
ON THE MOJIDS "<F THE

MOSTO". rONCnkD AND MOSTKEAL RAIL
BOAD C0MPA'Y. due ,,n t8. isti ini'anr will b paid
1)J J. A. UNDERWOOD k SOi. Ni M Eiohirje-Dlioo.

GEO MINOr. rttunrer.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

ELY k mUNGER. PIAKO FORTE MANUFAO
TURSRfl AND DEALCRS, no, 619 Bmuiwar, when

PittThefiMmd
an sztAniive ats>rtiDent of their rlAbratM

IAN06 warranted to be unsar^awod in str^nrthjdurabil-
ity sweetness and purii';' of tone, Onr Schrwl Piano, fti

ortBvea, is believed to b^ inceMor to anvthiur of the s&m
eompaas plain, cheap aad Hubi'.nntial

KLY & MUNOKR,
No. 519BroadwaT, (St Ni^holaa Hotel,)

Also, Sole Arenta for CakHAST, N&EDHaM b CO.'b
WtLODIONS.

0!?E APLE<^DID 7 OCTAVE PIANO A!t
GOLlJ WATCH- Hoh ar-ioi^i cusl the owner aufl

^porti S400, at which pnce they wt!i b" 'xrhanyfd fjr an?
^Mertption of buiMini mafunalu nmDer, h)iclt, Hash,
b'trde, li:e, bnildiog hardware &c , &,- \niltoC R
34ILLER It CO.. heal Estate, Strl; and Property Ei-
clunge.No, 19S Broadway.

JJEMOVAL.-
BACON k RAVEN have, in (wnae

Vqnenoe of the ei'-ansion of Canal r , removed thai
lann Forte Wareroom to No 135 Grfud sr.

. one blocJ
^at of Broadway. 1 bey offer their frium^- and the public
t their new place of basiaeai. an exiensivt) aitinsrtmeut o

Piano-Forttie, warnnted in every respect.

Oreat'iwproveme.'vt
ivpiANo-FORris

Mecna. LIOHTE, NEWTON ft BRAOeURYS re

spectfblly invite attention tn their piatvi-fnnen. consimct
O wittht^ patent arcb wrest nlaak. which ti nn-'oabnedl'

the most mbstantial improvement ever ijitroduccd int'

4his popular instmment.

H"aSeto5
bro.-piano i^ORTR manu-

FaCTI'REBS, No 309Cflnt e st Wheremay rwfoand
a fine awortinont of their cefebrated Pianos, in pl*in and
oiDSBDental rases, warranted tn he DaRnrpai*d in strenKrh
and prif of tone. Second hand Pianos taken mexchuige,

PIA!0$.
P1AJI08 Two fifle-.on4 7-ooteTe pianos,

built in the Boston stile anO fnUr warranted, with all

Boedem improvements, for s*ilf> cheap on liberal term", ak
Ko 165 W>st 29th-st., butwetn 7th and 8th ava., rear

kuildm^.

T iU CHAWIBERS-PIANO FORTE MAVCTFAa
TtTRTCR No. 385 Broadway. iDvitea parchaaers to rali

nd examine bis scperior ei ftf and 7-octave piano-lbrtea.
Second haitd Pianos taken m exchange.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
KOOFI.-^e SL.ATE.

P^-i'-f-f^O'K-Ti^-Tl.t
REDUCKDI-WHT NOT OT

.,.4^/=.'?. LV3^'^''SR, HANDSOMER, MOHInUHABLR. MORE FIRE PROOF THAN MKTAL
"*' '" "'

JS,'4''y,,"P"'''"' iod lid onTHE EAOLt; ST,ATE COMPANT,
i-.^,.. ._2' tarlet/.r, Vermont,

iSLATB, wjlch. beiin mpennr to ,n, hitherto miamed il
-tiie coontry. they re<oimn,n(l f.,, B^AnTT VrRMomiija

t can alao oe

CA5Aii^ OB nra
1. can .!

^-^'^^'^^^^P^^Tiiir.f'SSrrl^
u-- .!_.-'- a- '.i'\lM''""'"?<'i'ionoflhepliUctt
he lUjctaJMdnoed by them. v, ,ld rninark of L*T1 rot

flu Company,
ihe uMcta pradt
ooniio pnipoan m rnnerBl. . _ -n-,,,. n.

Jkli*Hl.pre<l(!^
anrt l.id ini,it.,,ea, p,t.Tl..rL,JS

firerand -he heat of the Fummm-. with thf fart thai itneii?
ttitWtM paintuig'' lutlnt lif'-iime wabont tepaiti n,.
4eT 1' mjPMlOl TO ifIT OT'lEB BOnrtSB fiTailL
They IhewlOn ln(t H Crmmlt'ee! fb- the eMnii,iri

Suhllc
liiehtutlou, ud petinm buadiu nrit-claai reJ

pnrp' 10 t>.wn It Ronhtry. tn inetUe thri mtlitecl
Thpv tefet to the rnliowltii! et*Hcea ulaieti hf mrm
-<lino i> In the >iRliIy m Ui aftiew BinafiM!ti)f.i ^

mSURANCE.
|~iBEATWBBnaUI IHki;R.NCECOMFAIr.^* Sotfca il bmbf |lTn kliit the booka of nbaertptlom
to thi capital itoek of tbli Marina Company will ba opanad
OB tlM Ulh dlT of AtltMt, tt ha BANK OF THB REPUB-
LIC, ud It thi Banklsc Houia of Meaari DUNCAN,
8HXSMAM k CO

I
to remain open untU the capital U nh-

erflwd.

Prl tad ohartan cu b* obialnad of either of the Dlraototi,

wh noh otkar Infannatlon aamay ba dertrad. InataUmenii

to iM capital to be called In, from time to time, ai.tha

Dlractoii may reqalra,
- DIRKCTORS.

W. C PtokertftU, Geore Bamei, Wm. M. iTarti,

J. L. Aipinwtll, A Larhalie, F. W. Reimer,

Roht M. OlyphiLt, Chaa H Dabney, Thomt, Slooomb,

O, B. Lamar, Wm Loeechick, Hiram HutobiniOB

Riohatd Lalhett, P P Roacanachi, Lewie B. Brown,

John Allet, Geo Griiwold,Jr Amca R Eno,

Wm. H. Guion, Wm C. Allan. Geora Bliii,

Adrian Iielln, Henry F.Spauldinf.Abraham Ball,

Thoa Riohardaon, Wm. O Lane, O. O. 8ampaon,
John H Elliott, Roht Speddlni, Jamai M. Brown,
John P. Brown, Samuel Batai, JamaaBaokard,

Jai.W PhiUipe, Wm. Lotlimer, Fred. C Gehhard.,
Comn,iuioueri appointed to open Book, of Subaoription;

JOHNL ASPINW^LL,
WILLIAM O LANE.
HENhY F 8PAULDIN0,
GEORGE BL188,
HIRAM HUTCHIVSON,
OBOROG BARNES

MTJIUAL LIFE I?ISURA.NCE COMPA:<lT
OF NEW YORK.

ScHECtax OF LOSBBIl durimo the pojf Six Mont\3, viz.:

From February to August, 18ft6.

im:!mm&i'
lAleiM
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%eaH]!ack ItoUi} fjimtsft iri^ttp^ ^ttgttgt 17, 1855.

IBW-YORK cnr.
A Sad Honr 1b tha Tmbi.

. IflMii Ira wa born, of whom we have now to

4pMk, tbere was Ismentation in the parsonage
I , a aweet Engliih Tillage, in the Lake

Obtriet. emboaomed among hilla, which there they

term monntaim Skiddaw, not unknown to fame

B thia aide of the Atlantic, being ef the number

Hif ftthw wu the t6apoted pastor of the Tillage.

Hi* mother, OB that sad morning whan she gave

kin. new4ioni, to her husband, folded her hands

fOB bar bnatt and went her way to God.

MUhmtlW, MM befitted the son of such a father,

iMi 5* amenities of life a well-tutorad and apt

The stripling was tall, well formed and

He was the beautiful young ApoUo of

ilaichborbood, belored by young and old, and

WbU dMerrinf their lore. Hii father htd pride

fa him, for he and that mstble tombitoae in the

harehyard were all that were left to the old maa
ia Ihia world.

Piiat at Harrow, and aderwardi at Oxford, the

ymth laisad aOB| tha tutora aad hia fellow

UiatMi tha faoewa ef a womiiinf, and eren

ifWIIlHHaokolar. Hia aoquaintanoe with the

M tttparior to that of any ool-

f btayMiti whlU to tha other uaual iiudlst

i. ht id4ad Ftaneh, Oarmaiti Italian

ih, whloh he ioon learned to read with

apaah with fluenoy. Hit father reoeived

jaoeounti of him. The old man, loaelr

J i* hilla, wae proud in hii loaeltneas. He
h< a aoB of whaa ha waa sot aahamed,

Tift alMiaa of a piofeaaion belni offiied him,

ttM^iMnMM aapirtat for oolleia honora deolded

"lllMr'aMiftol HodielBa, Hli natural baet wm
4MMrii IhM toiraea. Parhapa hit fatter would

ktm >tn Ota plaaaed with aaothar oholoe ih

' flwiliy M a holy Tooatloa. But h yielded hia

MBMBt with the leut mantfcitation of diaap-

ygtetaNBt, and the younf man iit himtelf dowji

roMlaie itudy, under a tuigeon of grvat repute.

e waa well endowed, indeed, ky Nature, far

U* BOW pieoeptor expressed his astoaishmem at

Aarapidilr and ezaelness with whieh he mattered

A* MBeolt branehes of his art. For him was

'yiMkeaied a splendid career. Hia name would

Jll^lnMAoT with the benefactors of humanity.

rtha world would talk of him, aa of a H-iN-

a JniiBK, or a Blumkhbich. The old

va indaed very pwud among the hiUs.

r of the Royal College of Surgeons, and

'Va^faqaeatly ef the College of Physicitns, and

ilHaiaiad to a post of impoitance and emolument

ia Hospital, in point of rank and useful-

aaaa, the first in London. To this preferment he

kM laaehsd at the afe of twenty-eight years, be-

Mm having tnTeied on the Conlineal, and studied

wmm time la the Medical Schooks of Paris. There

wa* 'Oome talk, too, that his father would see

BliythiiT
child before he died, and that he hoped

10im ta presa fais ligs upon the forehead of hii

aaa^ yoaag wife. Poor old man, so happy, though
I at iky fireside, all goes well with thee. She

drae yonder, and has awaited thee these

r years ; but thou must first, thou safest, set

a yaadchild upon thy knee, and wonder whether

Ae SDgels In Heaven have haowledge of what

paaaea upoo earth.

May, die rather first, old man. Thou art aged,

ad thy sands are nearly run out. Hake haste to

^,'ttt thou mayest sol find thy grave with a sad

kMttt But tht is taken away tmm the evil to come.

TKeie ia comfort in that thought.

At his age the old man did not think that he

sAkoold have to journey to London, where he had

keen but once since his own college days. But he

arnrea in that Babylon at a late hour one night,

and aaeka a hotel for test, while the drunkards

heavt ibongb the street*. 80 hoarse and disguised

with liqaor was the voice of one loysterer, that he

4i4vot leeognize it. Wearied as he was, he might

ael hare alept at all, or would have slept less

aonnd, if he had.

Bis aon was not at home, nor at the hospital,

^y said, the next morning. The; did not know
where he was. But he would come ? Perhaps

eeitatniy, but he was uncertain in his hours. They

pitied and spared the old man.

Fnan the small wine-glass to the brimmed

hiaady-goMet, repeated!; filled at an early hoar

in the day, our A. M. Ozoniensis, Member of the

ftayal College of Surgeons, of the College of

]*kyaicians, and Resident Physician at

Boapital, had hurried so goon. The story is soon

told. Rumors of the sort, though far weaker than

the reality, had reached his father. When the old

Btaa was brought to hia bedside, by one who dia-

eovtfad him, thtu|h the agency of a diisokte at-

Malate, h waa liuwniible, ethaustedby the effects

f(MUM a pelv. When he wat able to recognise

hii fuhar, and tall the lad tale, he esefeiied that

ha had haaa a leent driahtf for taaity yearn that

Um htbit had baaii gNwiBg on kin laaee h left

Mttagti whafiiBdeedi it wu flnl feriaed, ttat

htwoaldHferBi yei'^eiihi wetldntera, Tbs
Mnu Mtainii te hit riUtwri partill^ eem

fHM4, but BHBf an lyt aetlecl that hs had ghi#ii

MhaMafiia apparitnei during thai ihert ah-

ia Lentlea,

OMi(i uA hii while Iseki w%iieri and hii iti^

Mmuitui aad HBetrtain, He emld est pnaeli

sow, Mf priyi M he wu west. Hie eunie ntiit

tik Ui p)Mi wheUy. He weuld lit in pew,
wb II 1 liy wifihipperi Pdsr \A mm,

II ii I TCi^eeld Jiauiry neming. when he igiie

Imtii hli pineaifi fei Mather jeurney le Lenisoi

li ii I Iwg jeufney , ef flAim heur* Wlten he reieh-

the Hate), hia linhi hii, end ihy hive te put

Um te bed, lihe an inhnt. And the neit day, m hs

leema maie h4plia, thsy ask bim for direotiona,

ad aand fei hia sea. They fear to eamrounio^te

the tidinga, hut as they have aaly strangers' lym-

nlhy fer him, they do ae, without preparation.

nil aoa ia ia Briton. Not committed for crime.

Oh, ao, but for violence, under the influence of in-

taaieauon. That ie all ; but he apeaks no mote,

the old oan. Is there room beneath that marble

grave-atoae foi another tenant? Do we know
them, our dear ones, when we join them above ?

Reputation gone, and remorae preying on him,

what shall he now do^ There is a world elae-

wheie. As an Englishman, it is natural be ihould

aaek En|Iish territory. Aided by hia friends with

a laf|a sum of mon y, a ship bears him to Canada,

where ha will indeed reform, and repent with many
aesie. Hei. who should have been his wife, he

haa left behind. He will send for her and wed her,

whaa k^pier days arrive.

But the happier days do not arrive. There is

htaady in Canada, and he cannot reaiat it. He
set afain be a fugitive, most of his money spent.

Jiaiaaehes Boston, and fer nearly a year seems to

He gatiiers friends around him, and gets

I apad praetiee. If he drinks now, it is secretly

jngn_ aad aobody,-^or he thinks so. is the wiser.

But, I'lahn. ii mimu, mutmt, <f<. They imprisua

jeo^ in Boaten for street drunkenness, and one

momiDg, when reatoied to sense, he found himself

incarcerated.

In the Fall of 1854, he came to New York. His

money was gone, and bia firiends refiued to remit

him soy more from Enfland. For lome time he

kept afloat, just drifting on the stlrface of decent

aadety, not yrt submerged. The leaat eddy would

apaet hia frail shallop, and that eddy soon caiae.

Wkeia atoanger men might have braved a whirl-

pool, ka aaak helpiess. Insane, in his desire for

djink, aad having no means to procure it, he robbed

a droakea oMipanion of kis watch, and pled(ed it.

tFe taw him two weeks ainc* in the Tombs, and

ept a aad bo with bim, gleaning this history.

Reader, it is not fiction, but very stem truth. He

^add fxiltj last week, before the City Judge, at

tha Court of Seaaiona. and ia now nadeigoing pan -

iahmrnt His name we withhold, thoagh dte recoeds

ef the Court will furnish it to the loo eariou.

What moral we can derive from hia history and his

misery, let us derive.

FraaaatattaB.
The cfficprs and teachem of Sahhith School

No. 59 connected with the .Second R-formert
Prp^hvtprian Churnh in this City R-v Spesckr
L. FiNNKT, pastor, on Monday evening last p'e-
ented, with a series of resolutions, a sptenriir)
Family BiWe with gold clasps and silver plates,
with nn

appropriate inscription, to Robsht Pat-
TI8ON, Esq., late Alderman of the Fifth 'Afard, in

ipstimony of their
appieiMHtinn of his .services, as

Superintendent of ttiat School fur the last twenty
years. He does not retire from the fipld, but has
entered upon the twfpt^ first ypar of tiis fnithful

labor. Such an instance of devotion to the cause
is worthy of record, and the presentation is quite
as honorable to the teachers, as to the worthy re-

cipient. JV. Y. Obtener.

Rna Orer Acoldeate.

CoNLlY McCarty, a boy residing at Na 20

Themes street, was ran over in Broadway by a

hoite and light nagon driven by one Bedell, nf

No. 20 Bayard stseet. McCaBTY was dangerously
itijured ; he was conveyed to the New York Hos-

pital,
No blame attached to the driver, his hnrsn

fiavip* become unmanageable from fright as he

passed a band of music which was plaving at the

time.
Jambs Martin was run over in Broadwiy by a

horae and wagon 1 be was badly injured. He waa

conveyed to the Naw-Yok Hospital.

Aeeldeat hy MaehlBerr>
.Iamii Oravii had hit arm broken itt the mv

chlneiy eorneetad with Davjdiok <k Yobnu'b

bakery, at Not. 963 and 884 Fmnt-ttred, at an

aarW hesr jyeatarday aMrniog Ha was oonveved
le the Oitv Hotpltal by OffloerTHOMPio.y, of the
Fouilk Dlttrlot Police.^ tfm a hod.

AyouD|wemaa aamed Johanna Oonrly fell

from a ihad into tha yard of houte No 13S OedAr-

Mat, leverely brulainf her body, and it hi fewred

inlemally ipjuiinf hertelf. She wi conveyed to

the City Hotpilal,

FaaBdllBii
A male Infant, a rw days of ae, wat found in

the area of the house. No. 19 Lexinglun-avaDue,
and convsyed to the Almshouse.

Fapninllaa of theOlty Oefaneeof the Caa'
ana lYIarahaia.

No, 110 CHAMBiai-iTaEiT, Aug, 15, 18SJ,

r> tkt KdUor 4/ the Nev-York Dail Timn .

The leading article in the Times of thia morn

Ing loes great Isjastleetothe Censns Mtrshals of ttiis

City. If itaerebas b*-en any deereasein the population
of certain Wards, they are not responsible. Tne truth

is these has been a great fUUng ofT In the popolatlan of

the lower part of the City by the breaklag np of board-

ins bouses aad the removal of families to the upper
Wares, the neighboring tewna and to the West, corise-

queaity Amaaisning the general Increise In the City,
Ttae great decrease in emigratioa withla a year er iwo

bat also been a drawback to the grv^vtb of the CU;
Several of the wards have been divided sinee the last

Nailaoal and State Censuses, In 1845 there were sev.

enteen wards, and in 1850 there were nineteen wards,
whie there are now twenty-two wards. Ttie former

population of the Sixteenth and Nineteenth Wards is

no oriterlon to form any comparisons of ttie fTortti of

those wards. The Twenty-second Ward bas t>eea

taken fVom the NIneteeatb Ward, and tbe Twentletb
livm tbe Sixteenth Ward. The great iaorease in popn-
lationof Brooklyn, Hoboken, Jersey City, Newark and

maoy of ttae neighboring towns In We.^tchetier County,
sad on Long Island, has been occasioned, In a ^ent
measure, by ttie removal of New-Yorkers to ibose

locamies,
Vnon8 complaints have been sent to my olfies by

the heads of (amllies now oat of town, and by ottier

persons who supposed tbey might have beu omitted by
tbe Censns Marshals, but In every instance I found

thai the Marshals had obtained the neoesaary informa-

tion from some member of the family, board-r, orn'ii'h-

bor, with the exception of a case In the Fonrtb Ward,
where, b; the fault of the person reepondiog to the

questions pot by ttae Marshal, several boarders were

omitted, which led te a eorrespondenee with the Secre-

tary of State and ttae eainlnatioo of the whole affair.

Tbe person eompJaining admitted it was hia own faidt

and not that of the Marskai, who put ail the necessary

qaestkins in das focm. One of our CUy papers a day
or two ago pnbUsbed a commnnieatloo complaining of

tbe noD -visitation of several honsee in the Seventh
Ward by a Ceosns Marshal, bnt the next day the same

psper published a retraction of the charge from the

qaarter whence It emanated,

Onr labors have been perplexing and embarrassing
enongh wlttiont all this ftault-findlng abontthe noa ptit-

formance of our sworn dnty. If those disposed to

fault' finding would visit every nook and comer of this

City, from the Battery to the Hih Bridge, as we have

bad to do, tbey would soon get sick and tired of census

tsk'Dg atbanktess job at best, fbr which we are illy

compensated.

Trusting that jou will publish this defence of tho

Cetwes Marshsls. In view of the fact that our dalms
fbr services rendtfed are now before the Board of Sii-

perrisors, I remain yonti. truly,
. C, HKKDBR80N,

lerstary of the Marshals,

tidvnHaiii.t

foLL LlrS ItllM PMOtOliHAfltte PoMtttAlTS
eN Canvas --^The ^dblie are respeetfiilly ibvlted te

eali Uii inspeei eur fall life site Pbeinitraiiha, whit!h

are ukiiB at ne ether iiU)tli)ttiB)t>tit m the wurU. t^hu-

lagnphi IB III, piMtl tBd water eelsrs ef any mid,
telured by ew Pariiiin ariisti and flniiliA ib aiiyle

ear^eiM by any imltateri: Phetegraphi ef mry de-

enpiltiB ttiadt t>ein dafuerreeiy^i ef dieeai^ ptr-

laii. Perfeei laiitfaeiien learanteed.

eviNiY * fiBaieii Ne 841 ireitiway, and

Ne. 46 Raebtiie du Rempurti Pirti,

UlM ibsmti.)

9v!ir-eeNTRei<i,iii<=Mr. WibKiNien hu iBYcni^d a
" Slit eeeirslUr" wlilih men he m etineidiniry
nrvlie le iMiiBpilm isd iithH whe bilni ilekein>

nei iiiflN (he Anil ereeied 6y itieifilei 1 Mrpii er

fleef, II II eieeeMtfly ilm^le, bat very eilfeiisil, It

liillihitiR ipMniHi whiDh II kept by tbe iweepe ,

JMI iheti eriheereem, end fram eiir eDnryatlee ind

the iMtimeRy ef eemt whe have ihi lare ef eenMmp<
tlYs pittfflM, we are maUd te tpeik of its eiUlty In

M|h ttrma of pralas, Far aula at No. 144 Bawtry, ky
XtonAas K. PaTigimi.

laannamHiW
Sliii- in Piaci Haikin'i Patent laipraved

Perttkle Caaepy and Nsl, a tare guarantee agitnit

aotqnltoes, eombining beauty and cheapness without

obstrnetlng tbe oltenlstion of air. Its oonstrootloo Is

slnpie, lltting closely to the bed by a rubber band. It

oan be attached to any kind of a bedstead In less than
two minutes. W. STRA.TTON, Sale Agent.

No, ao Cbambers-atreel, New-York.

[AdvtreMnMal ]

Efidemio in Niw Orleans. Dr. Jauii Mc-

Olistock's BiaiThcsa Cardial, the Standard Remedy
there, for Dlarrhtea and Bowel Complaints, A cerres-

pondeni writes : "Keep as weM supplied with the arti-

cle, as onr cltliens here de not feel safe wicboat It at

this season of the year. Sold by A, Cvshman dc Oo,,

No. aefl Broadway, and by J, Whrioht & Co,, New
Orleans,

[AdvsrtlMtiMat,]

Purdy's National Thbatbe, "O'Neal the

Great " continues to draw crowded houses to this Thea-

tre. Every Irishman, woman, aad child shotild see It.

Go to-night. The pantomime of " Tbe Magic Barrel,"

with Mons. Schmidt and MBIe Thebisi, will next fol-

low, and the whole will conclude vrlth a fkrce.

lAImaiiiiMit.]

Dklicioos Cbbam Syedp and Pni Sod.\

Watzs. This refteshing drink can be bad only at

RcsBTOs's Store, Astor House, and No 417 Broadway,

comer Canal -street. Having increased my f^eilftles

with ttae enlarged demand, I am now enabled to serve

ly quantity of Italrsty ones ttaat may give ms a call.

USrntfeniiail.]

^^ Holloway's Ointment and Pills are a

certain cure (br serefola, and all akin diseases, even

of twent; yeara' standing. Sold at ttae manufactories,

80 HaMen-Iane, N. Y., and S44 Strand, Lan4sn, and

by all draggWa, at 25 eenta, 63i cents and |1 per pot

erbea. ^
laet, ETaaarille, Ind., was visited

le. Foei large houses were

_., eBaao WMweie at work

on the howieo wideTinr **V7'^ WK^-. ^"'
lal penena hawljreac^ wilk llw IJTea.|

On Sattd^lt.E
by a tenibla Iwticuk
hlowa to the g>eM ;

AballtlaA BxaltaBeat.
fVent Me Unas county (Ito.) G'lzeiU, Aug. 3.

Our citizene were somewhat excited last

week, by the discovery of a scheme formed by

several negroes in the viiinity to run away. The
rlisi'overy of the p ot was brought about in the fol-

lowing macner :

A negro aian. the property of Mr. C F. MoBSR-
ly, of this (younty, had nin awav, and was arres

it-d at Haptiste's. in Kansas Tt^rritory. by Rev. Mr.

Farmer, our f^'low townsman, who brought him
iiere and ludged him in j ill His owner and

otliers. suspecting the interference ot Abolitionists

and ifit the work might he fnensively ramified,

interrogatf d the runaway and obtained the names
of several negroes who had c.<>ntemi)lat*'d a trip to

their sympathizini; friends in Kansas ; and in ad li-

tioi. to this iniellieni-e. by diligent inquiry, asi-er

Tainert that the inprnper conversation of some, and

downright ,.dvirp of a few white men. h ^d 'ended

to induce these deluded slaves toprove faithless to

kind and indulgent masters, who have their tempo-
ral and spiritual welfare more at heart than the

miserable and wicked fanatics that incite them to

run away.
Several of the negroes implicated, being separ-

ately examined, clu rped one Martin Gallaohir,
an Irish laborer, w<th| having advised them to

s>ek tor freedom, aid that he pointed out to them
the way tn Kuitas Territory, where they would be

proli cted by the Abnlitioiiists OalLaOHCB, when
SI cu>ed of his paiticipaiim in the plot, admitted
hin ituiit, and beiigad for mercy, He was ordered
to leave the State by a certain day, and not go to

Kansas, tn due time he left,

A preacher ot iha Northern Methnditt Church,
Rv Mr. Wyiir. ioi!uti!d of having promul|atea
[lublicly, AhoJition tentimente, and hit eaie be-

cnme the i;ar of our cltlii^nt, who aiieBhlad in t

public meMnf at the Coun-Houia ou 97lh Jaly,
ni'tl ppoliited Cummilteai to invattigate the

rhargei,

Afitrprotractrd and oarafUl deliberatiea. it wu
oonsldared that Rev, Mr, Wylii'i tentlinenia
tavt ledtoo ihnrough'y of Aboliiioniiin ; and that in
a public oapaoity he had made himielf obnoiiaui to

the aertoui ohargi^i alliiged againat him, that it W4i
natiemary lor the peace and harmony nfiho eonnty
that he leave the State And Ihercfurelt waa re-

dived, that Rttv, Mr, Wylir be required to leave
the tJtale wiihiii iven dayi. with the injunction
not to go imo the iiljuiiiing iirritorv,

Afleiwardi on muiion. afbnd was ratted Io as-
list in dcfiaying hia traviillng expentea | where-
upon Mr WvLie, who waa pr<<tent, contented to
leave immediaie ly. Mr. Wvna had a public liear-

ing and was trtatrd wlthgeuUemanly peliteneia
lid hL acquiesced without a murmur in the wishes

of the large concourse present
We understand Mr wif Lie lef\ forthwith.

Barglar Canahl In AUagheny.
From < PilttbuTM GaztUi, Aug. 14.

At laet It is iiur pleasure to record the

apprehension of one of that notorious gang of
housebreakers and midnight robbers, who have for

me mniitns past been operating so extensifely in

Alleghtny
On Sunday morning last the house of Ja.ves

McGkkw wae entered through a window in the
back building, Tbe burglar en'ered the sleeping
room of Mr. McGebw, and, alter ransxcking the

apnrtmeijt, seized tbe paiitHlonna of" Mr. McG, and
started. The noise he made while going oat

awaiened Mis. McGbew, who immediately gave
the alarm, and aroused her husband and the o>her
male merabera of the family They succeeded in

overhaulirig the rascal and taking him into custo-

dy. On his person were found 8109 in paper
money, about 880 in gold, and a quantity of silver

change, sufficient to make in all about $200, A
valuable gold watch, a bottle of chloroform, and a
bunf:h of matches were also taken from him.
> He gave his name as John Russell.

Subsequently the pohce received such informa-
tion as led them to believe that tbe pnaoner knew
the whereabouts of tne other watches stolen from
Mr. Wektz. They accordingly proceeded to a
Hoard- pile on the Allegheny wharf, near the Perry
Hotel, and in a small aperture under a pile of
boards they discovered eight watches, which were
afterwards recogniied by Mr. Wkrtz as his nrnp-
erty. Two watches are still missing. When
RussEL found that the other watcnes had been re-

covered from his place o* concealing them, he be-

came more communicative and staled that he was
a native of Providence. R. I., that for some nine
months paet he has been working in Lancaster,
Penn , and only amveH in this city last week, the

very day before he entered Mr. Wertz' house.
He gave evidence of being an expert and profes-
sional burglar, and hif face indicates a large de-

gree of intelligence. He is a mulatto, with hair

inclined to curl, and is about 28 or 30 years of

age.

Ijeee af tbe SieKuer Kate Swlaney*
From the St. Louie Republican, Aug. 13.

The officers of the steamer F. X. Aubry,
from St. Joseph yesterday morning, bring intelli-

gence of the sinking of the steamer Kate Swinney
in the Missouri River, at the foot of Vermillion
three hundred miles above Council Blufis.

The Kate Swinvey was one of the boats charter-

d bv Government to carry stores up the Missouri,
and nad been at Fort Pierre, her destination, die-

charged her casiigo and was returning, withoiM

freight, when the accident occurred. She struck a

stump or snag, which tore away nearly the whole
boitoni of the hull, and tank in thirty feet water iu

abfiut five minutes. The offiiiers and crew made
their escape in the yawl and life-boat, but lost

neatly the whole of their baggage, which had been

placed in the lailiet cabin. The linking was so

sudden that hothihg could be saved from the wreck.
The Auhty fantught down Mr. yscTOH, pilot, and
Mr, BbACki carpenter, and lia oihen ef the etew
who reaehed Bt. Joaeph, a distance of eoo mllei,
lb the lifh'beatL They report that leveral bandi el

uneeuih haibatlani eihiblted theuiielvea at yafieui

puihii alesg the mere, making iigtit tbr them le

mep and have a talk, hut tbey nei wiahlng te eul-

livMe thelf atii|Utintbnee iHere intimately, ttfkitieiiu

ly nMeludtd tlint ii wbji wisest lu ite ttlieail.

They ll arflvi in lafety at gt, Jeie^h, mi
teek the fltit beat dewe,

Saptain Shsutiav anti etheri ef the effleen ited

ew were en their way te ii, Jeietih={)irt ef
them by lend, ud the remiiiHder in the het'i

yawl, whieh ti very liiie and iiammedieui fer luiih

an eeeaiien. THey wM preliihly arrive here ee
the eenl heal, whien will be the ffm eey, The
Xefc Smt)i wii i veiy geed ^eit, valiiel at |3P,^

uee, %ni mvHi in tffleet in ihii eity fer |16 fioe,

^hewii ewnedhy.Si^iiia 6HeeTiAV|her eeyv
miiniJer, esd Mr, Aia, HerifiNi, eleih, Qftptitin

QH9HTi*B tim the wreeK befere he left for faiw,
tea parly ef einiirHnte whs were i)t)iliiiMK vi^

luge near the spei where ihe aunh, end wtie tmrne-

dialely eumneiiped tlie eperatiea ef wrecking,

AballNaa DseileBiaat.
Pram the Casr C^itnly (JUti.l Qozeiu, Aug. i.

Out oitiseni were lumewbat excited last

week, by the diiooyery of a loheme farmed by
several negroes in the vicinity to run away. The
discovery of tha plot was.brought about in the fol-

lowing masner :

A negro man theproperty of Mr. C.F. Mobebly,
of this County, had run away, and was arrested at

tioptiste's, in Kansas Territory, by Rev. Mr. Fak-
EB, our fellow townsman wbo brought him here

and lodged bim in jail. Hia owner and others, sus-

pecting the interference of Abolitionists and tha

the work might be extysively ramified, interrogated
the runaway and obtained the names of several

negroes who had contemplated a
trip to their sym-

pathizing friends in Kansas ; and in addition to

this intelligence, by diligent inquiry, asoertainsd

thatihe improper conversation ofsome, and down-
rinht advice of a tew white men, had tended to in-

duce ihese deluded Slaves to prove faithless to

kind and indulgent masters, who have their tem-

jioral nod spiritual welfare more at heart than the

miserable and wicked fanatics that incite them to

run away.
Several of the negroes implicated, being separ-

jjtely examined, charged one Martin Gallagher,
an Irish laborer, with having advised them to seek
for freedom, and that he pointed out to them the

way to Kansas Territory, where they would be

protected by the Abolitionists. Gallaoheb whm
accused of his participation in the plot, admitted
his guilt, and begged for mercy. He was ordered
to leave the State by a certain day, and not to go to

Kansas In due time he left.

A preacher of the Northern Methodist Church,
Rev. Mr. Wtlie, was accused of having promul-

gated publicly. Abolition sentiments, and his caie

became the care of our citizens, who assembled in

a Dublic meeting at the Court-House, on 27th of

Jilfy, and appointed comnaitteea to investigate ths

charges.
Alter protracted and careful deliberation, it was

considered that Rev. Mr. Wtlib's sentimenta sev-

ered too thoroughly of Abolitianisni, and that in

a poblic capacitT he had made himself obnoxious
to the aarioua chargea sUeged a(aiB0 him, and
that it waa aaeaeaaiy tn the peace and hvmo-
ay of tha Coaaty Km! he teaYe tha State. And
thenHbra it vMa reaaNed, that Kar. Ur. Wtub
^ recited te leare the Stale within lercD i*p,

with injunction net to go into the adjoining Ter-

ritoiy.
Afterwards, on motion, a fund was raised to

assist in defraying his traveling expenses ; where-

upon Mr. Wylie, who was present, consented to

leave immediately. Mr. Wylie had a public
hearing and was treated with gentlemanly polite-
ness and he acquiesced without a murmur in the

wishes of the large concourse present.
We understand Mr. Wylik left forthwith.

A Narraw EscKpe All far liove.
From a Pittsburg Paper.

A citizen of Brownstown, ahove Birming-
ham, leaped from the fourth column of the Monon-
gahela Bridge into the River on Friday night, bm
Being a good swimmer, reached the shore, safe and
Boniid. at the foot of Market street He gives the

following statement :

" He had been engaged to a

female in Cleveland for sometime, when a few days

ago he received a letter from his inamorate request-

ing him to hasten there, and she would name the

happy day. He accordingly availed himself of the

quickest means of transportation, to wit : the rail-

road, but, alas, upon reaching the house, he dis-

coveied that she had proved faithleis, and waa

already married to another and more successful

lover. Her double dealingi preyed upon his mind,
and being as rapidly whirled to the city as he had

been taken away from it reached here on Friday,
in a very mentally perturbed condition. That
night, he atrelcbed nimself out at length, sorrow-

fully, upon the cold pimke of tbe bridge, and fed

hit flame by the pale light of the stars It (the

flame) doubtleii being more ardent in view of its

total finpeleiineii unril tleep came over hitn like

a mantle, not to givn relief, for ne nanied hliaorrow
with him tn dnamlaiid. That foeling gradually

yieldeil to the iterner one of revenge, and nnw,
lohcBiei of vengeaiiee are rapidly farmed, and

plan* to carry them into ipeedy eiteeutlsn nre de-
vised, At length he ia lueeeeHfulblH rival it na
Bora, hut he hat to fly for hli lifn, The poliee are

after him, they haveraiehedlhe oity,they are on the

bridge, they are about ro lay their handi upon him,
when he deipeiately throwa himisif orei into the

water, Somithlrg like Dtvid Oupperflald on his

flrit 'drunk, 'when he fill down itMri, he heard a

iplaih, aiid on looking around, found it was oauted
by hiniielf, and that be wu then in the water,

Dreaoiiiif wae over, but we will not attempt te de-

eiilie the feeling! with which he viewed hii poai-
tioii pertly ludiaroui i from the leute of it, but

decidedly lerioua, all the time, however, he itruek
out nianfuUv for the ihore, where he arrived aifely,

dripping' wet, concluding doubtlessly, that
'Love Is a dtstlneta,'

"

Navy Officers Dead, The Navy Department
have sdvicet of the death of Lieut. Wm. Dkoatds
HuRtT, U, S. N. who died on the 7th inst., at

Mendhsm, N J., and ef Master Adoustus Ford,
U 8. 1^., aged 84, who died at Saukett's Harbor,
N. Y., on the 4lh inst iVor/oH Beacon, Aug. 14.

By the official report of the Board at Health it

appears that for the week ending Aug. 7 the deaths

by cholera at Cincinnati were eighty. The great-
est number of deaths in any one day was Aug. 4,

being twenlf-two.
Cholera prevails to a very considerable extent in

Iowa City, Iowa. Rev. Mr. Belden is among the
victims.

DIED.
In th'B City, on Thursday momlsf, Aup, 16, Damel Gi-

raud, aged 67 ye^rs
Hu rwlatjvt-H and friends, and thoe nf ttie family are re-

ipeeifoliv invitPd to aitend lus tnneal. this (Friday) aftar-

nooD, I7thiDt , from Dr Pbili. s' Cbuich, 6lh av. and Utb-
st . at 4 o'cU'Ck. withoyt f^lrt^eT mvitation
In this City, on Monoay. Auff. 13, at No 52 Ludlntvrt,,

Ida Mapes, aeeil 3 n,nDtw, Tue lemains were mtened in
the Cemeiery of The Ever^eens
In thn. City, on Thurwlay, Aup. 16. Allen W. G^iffen,

801 of HtDiy atd Saian Grifien, a^d 3 years and 9 m mtnu.
Hip TemaBis will be taken rrom lus pa ents' resi.leiice, No.

18C6th.av
,
I'B Saturday mormnf, ko Connecticut, for luter

men;
In this CitT, on Tbnrsday morning Au^ 16, after a short

illnees, Peteh Embury, iu tbo SOtti year of biB aee.
Hifi relatives and friendi, and those ot his family, are re.

spfctfuU) inv ted lo atte,.d his funeral, from his late rem-
, eiicfr, fso. 41 West 3?th-Bt,,on Saturday, the leth int at 3
o'clock P, M . precis*ly. wibent tiirther invtrAiioii, The
funeral St rvices will taae place at Trinity Chapel, at 3t I'eloclt

P M
Id Brooklyn, on Thursday Ausr, 16, Mrs Susannah

MeEKS, relict of the lata Edaid MeeWs,
llie Intnds of the family are InvitAd to attend the fonaral,

on Saturday, at 3 o'clock P, M., from her late tefidence.
MruDi Prospect,
b) Brookl>u. on Fhursday moraitir, Anir. 16. at 11 o'clock.

A>NA J, Barber, eldest daughter of Samael and Aiuia Bar-
ber, aged 14 y, ars
The fiineral w 11 take place on Saturday afternoon, at 3

O'cU'Ck P M from the residence of tbe father, No, 12 Bam
sea It. ':Tbe friends ol the tamily are invited to attend the
funeral, without further notice
In Bronkiyn, on Thtinday, Auir. 16, Mart L.. wife of

Ricbaid Oodlrey, agd 20 years 7 months and 9 days
Tbo relatives and fhenosot tbe taxnily are respectfully in-

vited to attend her funeral, this (Friday) afternoon, at 2
clock , fron- her late residence. No II North 3d-st. , E D,
At OaKwood, L I . on Wednesday, Ana. IS, Miss B^bec

CA Rtrosg daugbler ef thi. late Th-imaBS Stronjc
Tbe le.ativnh ano trienofl of the tamilv are respectfnlly in-

viied te attend the funeral, at ber late residence, on Friday,
the 17lb inst

,
ax 3 o'clock P M.

At Alaiers L, I. on Sunday. Auk. 6, atT^o'clocVP M.,
of tbe ibeumalic fevt-r and disease of the heart Mary Ann
eldest daughter of Jofeph and Eleanor E. Deieamus, a^ed 14

1 ears, 9 mouths and 5 dai 8,

Mother gneve not for me,
'Short wase her life,

Great wase her pain.
Much wase her Ilsb,

Great wase her fam."
CP* Biooklyn papers please copy
At Salisbury, Conn,, on Sunilay morning, Aug. V2, E,

TftHlTTLKsEV NORTON, aged aA years
Ai Lockwood, N J,, on Monday, Aug 13 Louis JoRale

MON eldest son of James N Joralfmon, formerly of Ne*-
aik N. J in the 2Sth year of bis age.
At North Stamford. Conn , on Tuesday, Aug. 14. Willie

Gould seeond son of John O and Sarah Quackeuboss, of
this City, aged 1 year, 4 mouths and 21 days,

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.
Per Itarketi Ree Bistk t*ati
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BETWEEN BOARDS.
After the adjournment of the Board, the following

sales of Bonds and titoclts were made: at aucilou by
ALBSBT H.NiOOLAY:
$10,000 Crawford County (Peon,) sixes, Int, aided 76}

10,000 Metcer County (Penn,) slxts, Int, added. . . .'6i

S.nuO Covington City siies, Interest added 7li

4,.''0fl Mobile and Ohio R, R, loeome 8a, Int. added.TJ

8,000 Fiusbleg B R, llrat mortgage, Int, added, 70i

180 sbarcB Nicaragua Transit Company 90i
40 8bart8Utic City Bank 9H
90 shares Republic Fire Insurance 91

SO ebarfs St Mark's Fire Insurance Company 94t
20 shares Peter Cooper Fire insurancs Company, 94}

SO shares N. A. Kerosene Gas Light Co., pr, sbr ti M
Simeon Dbapee's regular seml-weeMy ssle of Bonds

and Stocks will take place tomorrow, at 12i o'clock,
at the Merchants' Exchange,

SECONO

4b,0CO California 7s, '70,, 87

10.WO Indiana StateBi ,b3 8ft

1.000 Ne---Yoik7s 103

600 N Y Cen.R.BBs, 9t

1,6*0111 Cen B, R. Bs. 87

2 000 Erie Bds of '76. .3 91

20G CunilWT Coal Co
108 <"V b30 29

BO Mich. So k N I Coo
13 da ,,

lOMich So.kNI, B.H.l-
100 Mich, Cen. K. Bs60.,m

99
. tSi
.IM
,lli

BOARD.
600 Reading Railroad., slO
I200 do .-.,..
1100 do blO
I 20 do
200 do rt
'00 do bSO
IBOHud. Riv. K, B, ..b0
BO I U Central R. S, bS
35 Erie Bailroad,

llOO do iig
.SOOCleve, tTol, B.R,..,

Thdksdat, Auf . 16 P. M.

The Stock Market, to-day, opeoed with re-

newed vigor, but closed rather tamely, though

steadily. AU the leading aecvrities were pretty

actively sought after daring the early session of

tlM Baud ; aad as there wu a stroitger desire to

bo^ Aaat* mU. prioes generally acquired increas-

ed fiansesa. Tke morements at tha Second eet-

jBK fOMCMCd let! interest. Much of the
dajr's

kasi.

nesswu of ipeetilstive character feature which
is gradnaHy becoming more evident, bntae that is

not apt to gain any great prominence, until all the

absentee-operators return from then Sunmer re-

sorts. Meanwhile, we look for fair, though nnr

heavy, transactions ;
and. should ni unforeseen

difHcuity arise, a continuance ef the prevalent
Urmnesa and buoyancy in prices of all good dividend

paying securities. Tbe tone of the latest foreign
Commercial news is decidi-d!y favorable

; the

harvest prospects are quite flattering; and the

money market is in a ery easy cnadition. These

circumstances tend to promote the activity and

steadiness now discernible in the market h>r

stocks. State securities weie in improved request
at full rates. Tho sales of Railway Bonds em-
braced a large variety, but a smaller quantity.
Illinois Central Bonds left off at 87i ; Chicago and
Rockland at97i ; Tiew-Yotk Central at 91 J ; New-
York Central sevens at 103^ ; Erie 2d Mort-

gage at lOOi',3.; and Erie Bonds of 187S, at
91J^

's3. The Bonds 0* the Hudson Riverand Harlem

Companies were quiet, but steady. Pana-
ma Bonds, 2iid. issue, sold at 109. The
private trade in sotind Westem Railroad Binds
is still progressinn. Over t2 600 000 worth of
such secnrities have a we are informed,
been successfully setoliated within a fewdiya
probacy more than half the atnnunt being on for.

eign account. The particulars of the fiegoUatloni,
however, have net transpired. There wax morn
Atihnalion in Railway Bharrt t.dty, New-York
Crntikl Shares were In good detnand and Arm,

during the early liiikn ef the nourl bnt ns
tinniiellona occurred therein al the a^errton

ateetlng, Erie were likewise ftreely taken, with-

out much ohange In value. Ri>adtn| snntlnuetl

brisli snd totiohed RSJ bSO, In the eharee of
ether Roadi, the operaiiona wf re ta a moderate ec
lent, mostly at somewhat alronier prioei, Li^ht
teiey itocka were alio in deisand, but otheiwiie

unaltered.

We have no ehang*"! tn the Money Market
to refer to. There ta an ahu'<anoe of unemployed
capital available to leiponaibie borrowers but

mokt parties seem to be In poaaesaion of as much
money as they require for present use. and there

is no great inclination to h'irvow means to apeou.
late with 1 henoe, the alack demand for aocommo-
dation which Banking inatitutiona and private cap-
taiiata complain of ; and hence, likewise, the low

range of loan and discount rates, to wit.: S136 ^
cent, for the former, and 67 ^ cent, for the lat-

ter. The anticipated inquiry from the interior for

money to move the new crop of hreadstuffa to

market, has not. so far, distinctly manifested iuelf.

A slight diversion of coin to the West is spoken
of, but it cannot be regarded as of much import-
ance. The country people are rich enough to be
able to get their own work through, without

making any heavy calls upon ua for material aid'

It is only in the revival of general business, and
the various enterprizes which active trade gene-
rates and fosters, that there is now any hope for

Money lenders to loan out their funds to advan-

tage. Foreign Exchanges are unchanged. The
Sub-Treasury bsiance, this afternoon, was $3,8+8,-
349 ;

the day's receipts having been 8129,072 ;

and the payments, $105,538. The payments for

tbe Assay Office reached but $12,774 ; and on

Disbursing Checks, $42,844. The amount of

Exchangee through tbe Clearing House to-day waa
$17,153,507 ; and balances, $1 066,165.

Mention was made in the Street to-dav of
the suspension of a secondclaia Cy Dry Goods

Jobbing House, whose business transactions were

chiefly with the South The snspensioa was said

to have occerred yesterdaT. and to have resulted

ftom the inmbility of the firm to get enough goods
on credit to meet the wants of its customers. It

had purchased a considerable supoly within the

last week or ten days, but it was prepared to re_

turn most, if not all, of this. The suspension of
the house in question was considered in itself a

very trivial affair, but some timid persons dreaded

that it would be made use ef by certain alarm-

ists, in striving to create a panic, and tttat

in this way it would acquire undue importance.
"We need not say we entertain no such fean. The

pecuniary liabilities of the suspended house ars

not leliably known, but they are deemed ^mparar

lively insignificant and all well provided for. This
is sufficient to deprive the affair of everything like

a threatening aspect. It is also an isolated ease,

and cannot sensibly affect the good standing of any
other respectable house. Hence, we are not afraid

that the panic-makers can derive much aid from

this suspension.

Michael Hoffman, Esq., has, we learn,
been sppointed Assistant Collector of this port, in

place of Mr, Obell, resigned. In mentioning these

changes in the Custom House, we may add that

other and favorable changes have been made in

the business arratigemetiks of the same eitablisb-

ment. The watehouaihg and transportation etiirlea.

which were feftnerly lepatate, are htivit fietiiblied

iHtoeneithua lavluft the iuipsnei lhi<envtBitiee

ant) delay, whleheeuld Bet be avoltleii while ttvo

e>itfii were neeeaiary,

It is stated that the 6hamber of Oumttisree
ei Sh Ltiuig hai ab^tiintfit a SeiHtnutiie ef five nt

m memhPH t eiiaeaver te paip iflenni ^f runelitg
the Ohie atiti NtiiiiM{ilppi Railreai), hy pttying ef
the Indekiedhfia ef the reed aleni the reute,

iBieunlieg te aheut |SS,6^, Thli ffleyemenl li in

harmesy with the late preeeedinii ef the 6em=

pwy, giving Mr, JiNia a leaie ef the re^d, Ihe

term ef whieh we hsve already puhliiihedi

A trgaipeiiitten epeurred ir th@ parKiraeh

pnhUahed in eur leal, releiing te the eemiifief
tbe Miiiiaaippi mi MilwetiKee Reilreed. T^e
lesteniie reeapituUtine the eggregeie eirnin^i (m
the aevee contha ef the preieni year, and far (fee

lame period last year, was aeoide<tta1ly placed be<

(ore^inatead of after the atatement trf the earn-

inga for July in each year

A report ie in oironletion to the eflfeot that

toother dividend may loon be expected of per<

bapa 30 ^ cent. upon the drafts of Meaira, Page,
Bacon Si Co,, upon whieh 60 ^ cent, have already
been paid.

The Heme Insurance Company has declared a

dividend of 5 ^ cent., payable on demand,

CaBBtry Bamk (tedemyiloBa.
Tt Ike Editor ^ the Neuh York Daily Timet :

I have read the various articles in relation to the

Country Bank Clesrlcg Agesey, which have been pub-
lished heretofsra In your paper, and now ask the privl-

lege, throsgh its columna, of calling the attention of

country Banks te eome cnnslderaiions conoacted with
the plsn, which have not been noticed so far as I have
seen.

The Syracuse Committee have dosed tbeir labors,

andloommunlcated the result to the Banks in the form
ef twenty

' Articles of Association," which they re-

quest ttie Banks to adopt wittiout delay, and as It would

seem, without asking sny questions. Several of tbsse

articles are objectionable, and one or two of them to

such a degree that I eannot conceive how a prudent
Banker could think of subscribing to them,

Tbe seeoBd article providas ttaat balances shall be

paid dally by the Debtor Banks through ttae Btnk in ths

City or New York, where ttaey keeptbslr aocouDls, 00

ttae draft or requitition of the Manager of tbe .A,geacy,

This gives tbe Manager ttae entire control of, tho wbole

CKy deposit of all the Bsnks who beloag to the Asso-

ciation, If I subscribe to ttils article I am boand to In-

struct my C^ty correspondent to pay tbe Manager drafts

on my ftinds in kis bands, and ttae order must, in the

nature ef ttae case, be wltksnt reetrlelloti or limitation.

It svalB nottakag to inetrnct him to pay balances das

froB me ; Itar tae, bavtng no access to ttts tiooks of ths

Ageoey, cannot undertake to knew an}-ttaiag about tha

balances. He may be told by ttae Manager ttaat a bal-

ance is one ttaonsand dollars, or twenty thousand, or

any other sun, 11 is all the samo, whatever ttae Man-

a(er aaka ttor he mast pay ; and so of all tks Baaks la

Ike AsBoelatloii. True tt is ttaat no yeroea will be

liasad tn Iks maBaceawal bmt one whose ctaaracMr for

heaeaty Is inmlUad by snspieieB ; tree it is, also, that

ae Is required
ta five bend Is the stia crnngr TtoiMBd

Dollar, for ttae mtthfa, pertbrmanM of kf. tU, , \mL,gentlemeo of undoubted ini.,r.t, hav. >>v^ .I^.^J_
>d a Fifty Ttaonsand r,^ ^7',^t^i^^^

millions of money .hl=b .iU i^.^J^^Z^
pottl of ttae

M|Mvr,
wnb n., ,, 3^^ oTl^lS!^or Trastees to observe o- .nperri.e hi. amatn^Z

application of It The mamitndc or tke trul*'wi*hl
SBfflclontly CTsat from tbe amount cji, pM^,, -y_*
tals hands tn ttae dally excbicteo, "hhamiJSDiM
adding to It tbo enormoas amoaat of ttae CatyDo^Z^'
of tbe associated Banks "^eBto

Article Ttalrteen gives tb- Maimger dlaeretkea topm-
test Immrdlstely tha nntesof aay Bank wbo Bty ImmT
irom any cause to tasve, at ttae nuaaat, laaaBataiirt
ftinds to meet them. The

seearttysfthsewawaftbaao
notes does not require ooaammary aproeeattMaettls .

and In any event so complete apowerovarthaieBM^ibn
of ttae Banks sbootd not be lodiad In the MaaMatwhs
might esprlolously, or frm a sense of dnt*. iatlaiiai
mense, If not irreparable, tejory on a n-trf^ K(n ae-
connt mlibt happen to be short. It mty he, k* MkMkef
tbe mlscsrrlate of a mall or delay or an EnMa^k^n
wtatefa are by no means of rsre oceurrenee.

'

These are the moat
obJpctionablaartldN BUaitUU

Ponrtta taioda the sibaertbers to eppotu Ike Uaianir
Ibelr legal redeeming agent This la niM tiieMTi
ttasohlsetofsflbetlng eichsnges betwsee thsBaia
Anottasr obfeetloa le that li adds laneiy te the trMt and
makee It a natter of easta matnitmla as ahaaM bs en-
imsted to no one mas, svso ttaoagh ha oay be aaMsev
to ths oeeasloaal vlei>atiatis of a Comamea, i^enT
aide (raothree tn Are taandred bHIsb rroea Iha'eeeea or
talB labere, aad who would sot probably riaii hln u a
Committee three llisee in a year, Arti^ IM li at*a-
tlonabla fbr tha aama reaann a* tha (hank,

^^
Thara ars eibar ihtniia of nieer leipeitanae wWeb

Bitlbi be notleed 1 bw I htr 1 aa gelai lae eHMilTely
Into iba matter fbr a einile anlclr

j and l irui aalr aat-
tail whit. In lbs optnleB of many Bankara, waud b< a
batter mode of aetUIng baianeaa
Ths Manager aketild advise tha diSMM a*-^- uj,

rftha aeottt or ibekr notee reeelved al Ike Aaaaav
Beeh Bask wenld then kaow tha eaaei MaaeTikslr
aeeoBhi every day, and Banka en ar gear Ike mOt mu
road llaea wosid reeelva tbeIr lenera of atriee le Hm
to aaiwer on tbe day after they were leii. if thaa an*
Bank ahohld Snd liaeir a dsblar tbe Aieaay, li akaald
remit ImBedtalaly 10 miike eeed ibis anewmm. aad be
eharfsd leureat en ths amotint ovndnwa. This re-
mark appUse aleo to the tktrtoentb , or preleettai artlele
The ehort delay woild work w Injory te aay awy
beeaoee It wotud sffoet tbs.a all eeeaUy. Aad ikea, the
Banks ecnld aoen Jnilrs, vary nsai^y, tnm the eawee ef
ths boalasea, about how moak ihsy weald eatfaarUy
have to provids (tor ; so tbst, xtreordtaarlee enapead.
thsre weald esldoai be aey debtor balaaeea. Aay Baak
habltnally and flagranti; dellnqnoat, eeald, aAariaaaea-
able notice, be snspeoded froni the AaaaaMlaa, ar be
otherwise desll wltta. as tbe e se mifbt lafalia. t.^

would then tasve ttae privjoge of drawtetg thak ewa
drafts a prlvUege wtaleb tbey shonld dategate le aeoe
but ttaelr own offieers. They woold alarays kaow laa
ttaey staenld) the exact state of their Clly Dapaalta,
whieh wotild be involved tn constant nmeeitalaiy IT

persons ontslde of ttae Bank were allowed to draw aeoa
It, to sayoottaing of tbe inconveiiiene*nd daager that
might result ftom sacb a delegation of poiver.

A WEjTEEN BANKER.

Markets by relegraph.
BervALo, Tborsday, Ang, Ifr I P. M.

Floch Demand active
; receipts better. Salea

1,000 bbls. at ee M*8 7i for cood to extra new Ohio.
and e9farold IiIiDols Wheat Bectsriaoairy. lalaa,
10,000 bush Upper Lake Spring at ei ii. 1,400 bash, asw
red Otaio st ei K . I,Sno ousb new watte OBle aiei eS,
ande,l:OObnata Upper Lake on private terma. Coaa Fir-
mer and demand active, to fill contractA. Sales of 7e,0Oa
bui-helB, at 77c-<a~9c . closine at tbe latter Afiu.
including I0,OGO buhbels to arrrve and new aesat.
at 78c. Oats OBcbangHl. Salea 13,000 taaaksla,
at 45c.fit4ec. Casal Fbtearts firmer e^, for
Cobs to Albany, snd lUc. to Now-Tork.
Lake iMroKTs yesterday Flour. 1,84* table.; Waeat,
6.686 buebrls; Corn, 34,000 bosbels ; Oata, IMi
busbels. Canal Ex peers same time : Flaor, eStahla.-
Whrat. 6,608 boshels ; Curn, 40,600 bMhds - OatsI
20,500 bssheis.

BoFFALo, Thnrsiay. Aug. 16 ti P. U.
Flocr Steady and active ; sales 2,000 bUc at

$8 &Oa$B eSiloT good new Ohio, and $8 7MM fer
fancy Ohio and ertra Iliinnta. Maet efthe aaasa were
efnrw Floos Wheat D<-miBd active : aalaa SZJUT
bushels, tneloding I,0<buah8ts Upper Lake Saeiw at
tl 3S ; 1.400 bnshels new red Obio, al tl as ; IVM
boBbelB new red Illiroia. Winter, to arrive la a te
days, on prtvate terms, aod the^alaneeaatheaaatas
do. CoKR In aetivc demand, to fiu eaaoaats, aad
market firmer ;

sales 103,000 bnshda, at TTe a78s.,ta-
dnding Se.OOO bnahels to arrive, at the laner priee, aad
14,000 bushels on tbe spot, at Tftc

, the
rather tame at 78e, Oats In good reeaat
t6,0no bushels st 4Sc a46c, for old. CASAiTFaneHTB
Uncbsneed. Laeb iMPOETsttrr ttae last 941 __

^

3,740 bbls.; Wheat, 3.Sd4 bssbels.Com, 87,eet
Oats, 1,089 bnabele. Casal ExposTs aanenW
63 bbls.: Wheat, S.1S7 bnabels ; Corn, M,80e 1

Oats, 6,700 bushels.

Baltbaara OautJe Dfarkat.

BALTiitoai, Thorsdn, Anx, It,

Six hundred bead of Beeves were oBsiad ia our
Cattle Market to day, and nearly all sold at rates varv-

ing from $7ate 75, net. Bogs in good oeiaand. and
aalcB at $7 T5a8 50 V 100 lbs,

SaLIS of BTOCra at PHtLABBLPkU .

Tiurtd^t-firit Bon^^-tl.tn tTDkn Canal t>.ai: ttmm
Bradini Bailroad ta, 'fa. ^ , Sl.aoo .to , '44, (Si; taae
PeBosyTvania Is, tfi : (lOu City Om ha. aM: HHagiaheia
Bailroad. SO ; 3S0 Bsadiu nailraoA. aM . m<0 .M ; Ui
Long Islisd R. R, , itl ; Be Unioa Caaal. >NhM ie.. Ml:
se Lskigli eiiic, 31: M P'tui>vlvsala 'iuit,v noj
rliar%ill KST . Prei 331. n LMliirli iefla. N : 1 ,

TCi : M Lebi|% DsvigAlioD so, 8 Baak of Psaa^lvaaia,
ISO : 13 Moctaaict' Bank, SH
Btlvre* Beerdt-^M om Si. Ml :

ts. M,
Srcnid BtetdtlJIOO Pnhtj] Rail

la.OCiti Cit It IM I il dtf euiasAhagBa

kVi'WW.^'^*
'

HIOH WATia-Tint BT
landi Hook,, 1 101 Oor ls)snA,,Ua "sUaU Oate.,,.. 8 a

MARINE INTELUGENCE.
NGW-TORK.THUBSDAT. AVO It

Clearaa.

Sbipi MomlM Star, Foster, 8aFrao<iisWs">JJtl;O ieeit, HU. LiveiWl, epoilbrd. T;lo k Oa.; Wm Ba-
sle. Moore I,oiu]"b. Oliiwuld a Wiley _ _ .^ .

Mear Ja.pr t^noeit, <^b^"*oi-J>""l.'>^
* Vmtm .

Lamartine fhomparm. Cs/'n, Boyd h Hchos
Bnrs HMoems Otiw, Alsxandrja

A l-n3.vlj i^j"
son, WortiDser, Laynayni DallaU k Bbss: PaoN kMO,
Phi'lartelptaia. Sttith t Bointno; A'"nj.,*;?TO^Sli
miniton, C k K, 3 Patera Gwirsuiia. (Dnteh ) WikUw.
Conrtantinople. Funcho k Me BOke ._,_. i...
Sohrs On, (Br .) Anrtatson,*. JohnJ B^ Jed. r^.

O G Parsley Oilror. RlehiBoj;
C H PwriJ 5^1

mcur, KelleyPhiladelpbia J, W, McK"* *;>*%JE?J!i'
Prrrridence, ina-ter : Swanar. (":j) Hn'ch'?. ^Jf*?^-R Wardel, Wm Flli Allen, Charle-tOB DoUnkP<*r-
Rloop Franlillll Avorv Providwino- ^T' ^ ,;...
Propel I r> Concord Ncrman.Ph|lad'**sJa J, k N,Brjm,

lo'ten, MoTlev. Baltini.,re R-^tt Sooht^ ..t._.^iu,.
Steamer Sand/ord, Hand, Philailelptia. Saadferd's IBM

Aniveo.
Steanishiji Jamestown, Parrjita, RjcbmimiPsuribuW "*

Old Point with nidae and nasseutvrs to LKUai a r-ici-

Bi.ti Pasted 8tambit> Roanoke Sk'BBer. St 6 oelocL

Thursday n omuis, off Capes of Ds'swa Pawd "iP

Phllaoelphia, of New York at 8 o'clucA Tboradaj BWrnisr,

2 miles N of Capes 01 D'lare. _,_.hi, JoIt S.

Snp Actailic. 8-onSi.r. Anterp '>'i FmbiM Jolr is

wiihmdM at d ISO paaoenpen toZerera "Co, "^ -

"T.i'w^^'A^^.iBr ., Ca,d, Witid.or 14 d, ,
-tth pl-t-r

'"sX^lLouiae. Miner, Savannah 7 d. with co.>. to Laa.

^I^?^' Wol^tt, Bearae, Bo.ton, ith md, to D.ytn a.

"S Martha Maria, Fern., Salam. with -da., to S. W.

""srhrVP Ladd ,Br,
l,T"l...;.n,

Mon.ton, N, B.,1 d..

wilb Btaiptnnbot toD R "h^^'k Bedford.
Schrfearl.Kelley i'^ffl-'^'J^h^^
Scnr. Ann D Cbaee. HAricn-
Bri.OW-Shnpi
WINI>-Dunn#theda.T.

s -

aUed.
V. M.nrr woUj NewOranada, ikiBa Leila-

Cork.

k9afeaa> Ac*
iBiles E sieeadrHoA. shio Plu'ad'tp

for PtiiladoMi^auaeAm, shh> Nseiar,

boatM,H.OmJMn,He 1.^

A. 13 2 ""SffiiSl
ftn LivT<l *" rnuiaooioi

do, (B.T pilot

iiadetptua,
' to.

masii^sam iiniiiiilbiiiriMnni^
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*I5;HE ocean/TELEGRAPH.^ ir^wiilkW^ wfooncUa and

&< TrtTph Company.

"il 1llll|l|>tM
<lii II il r 1

- "*"" '''^' '^T*

- .: V.
'

;'; J I>w Uie Wire*.

jlliM OenP^nimo* of lJi W- 'f 'D'^

Ovr Gap* '-i?'' BO^'P. STjl|^ >

Jaui Ado, Thnrwiay, Anf.^ MK. |

I remember healing J ears ago aflaxB

ed 8jr>> "i* ''f" ' "^ '"^ ""'^^ ''"^ *

ooiBneiDe.
"

Xf' ">'"' '"^ **" >*'

^gji I wu rteen, *Rt I lorl her to dUtrtctioo,

wd thjJiwMt -idjer started ftom Pisc num-

iwT , Not* ItrwT. -on Taday Ut, t 18 o'clock

A, M., mnid shonts and waring oJ eap fiin people

on the pier, and kearty reftie from iksseon board,

tboalheTBtniory of that <Ad -aeDg came back on rae,

and M-the Une "Away ^w the li^t baA o'er the

.flTOij'bay," row to iDy wooKection, I it fall a tear

to the mirooiy <rf Ann* M*tilba, and tken shouted

to 6ny9*fV^ grief.

We were a jrteaaant
crew boand on a great ex-

pedition. To *ay the fit link, of that great traas-

atlanttc wire on which Aought will incesiantly

ravel diroe yeare hence ; to bind the two Hemis-

phoTOa togirthor, withj mytiehaad, through whidi^

^ aia|h % ODBoctiog link of the Siamese

Twina, aH ritadity witl ebb and Sow from new

World to OW, and fiom Old World to Now. This

nraij is an onterprise, which, if lacking the

4igen oftiie Spanish Captain's adventure when

be sailed ^^ Palos, still leads to grander ends,

aad itiesdies into further futures. Everything

jd to <h fatio ecitenient-of such ta expedi-

tkm. ne ^mb inteUigenoe of the Telegraph,

tbo t^vlaif ofthe deep oeeaa into which we wil|

lawcT it, the tremendoos Wonder of being able to

ta& te nend five thousand miles away, and bid

Um " Mr moming" across an awful ocean all

aneh tlMaa^^its must inevitably associate themselves

wi4kwjiteriest errand, and I confess I anticipate

Ae feweriag of tbe Telegraph cable with strange

aeaaaban of awe. The wire we are about to lay,

H isaliiiid to stretch from Port an Basque, New-
fcuiBaud, to Cape North, the extremest point of

Ctfufitttan Isiand, a distance of between seventy

1 'i^ity auies. Three years hence, however,

ihB seventy miles will perhaps have grown to four

thooaaad, and will wind its sinuous way across the

ocean uatii it rests its head on the dizzy cllSi of

OvaClsai.
Atthe XOf of this paragraph will be found a re-

aBrkttha effect that we were a pleasant crew.

Tlili linimiil to strike me, on the first glance I cast

u I (taited, and the impression has been

asafinoed. We are sufficiently rarioat.

eM weidthjr aeiehants, and yeun^ ladies

r
*"*

; sereral grave and renowned pro-

pace onr decks, reading out of large and

|i|Mesiive lookilig works, which one can see are

]|i^nUy seieatifie. We have an artist on board,

aiUltft fifiendi and myself represent the lighter

mMt iifliti iiiliiili. poetry, fiction and the drama.

Ta w^ asMsany ifKinire who is The Effendi 7

The "Kfiiailj is my iiiepd. Distinguished in many
paths f titesshire, ani Ming the Alpen stock and

tke pan wiA eqaal ftetlitf. Were I to mention

Jliffffim,*!npaBe
wmU klaesr The KAndi as

-BtB-M geaiaa and a p^t; at present, however,
t feel-e ^tnJijMWl t feok upon him with a certain

111 ml of distiuat. The Bffendi is the correspoa.

dent for a n*alpaper. This in itself, you can easily

imagine, if ((aite enough to poison for the time be-

ing, the stream of friendship that flows between

aa. I doubt not but he regards me with a like sus-

pieaon. We are constrained in oar conversation,

mti BO sooner does one of us let out a good idea,

^aa he-^ares at the other with an eye jaundiced
with jeajously. We occupy the same state-room.

I am weighed down with apprehension lest I shall

ta& in nf sleep, and so betray my intellectual se-

crets. I have several striking and original remarks

to make relative to the sea, that I guard with a fond

care. I ean understand . for the first time in my
life, the misery of the miser who dares not lose

ai^t of^e hole in which he has buried his gold.

It is pssaful to feel thus towards a friend. But
what ean 1 do? It would be very harrowing to

my feelings to see my best ideas decorating the

oolomns ef an alien journal.

Shostly after onr steamer started, and was steer-

iB( otit to Ssndy Hook, I formed an interesting ac-

^aintance. The Bay was pondered with gold.

Stated Islsnd slept in the sunshine, wooded and

verdant, liks some tropical bird ruffling out his

feathers to the sun. The Long Island shores,

tudded with viUas and green slips oflawn, laughed
to the laughing sea ; the gloom and despair of a

ae-sick fittare was swallowed up in the enjoy-
eiiUrf s (olden present. It was at this ecsutic

aHuant that I beheld a young gentleman of an im.

iwailig aaatieal aspect, standing upon the larboard

yaddla-hoi. He wore white trewsers ; his shoes

if*M etit to low that the strips of patent leather

that remained gave his feet the appearance of hav-

ia$ been merely ruled round the edges with black
ink. Striped stockings gave to his extremities

neb aa air of marine experience that I said at the

fcst glance, 'That young officer has his sea4egs
OP." His bat, bound with a broad, black and fiut-

tering ribbon, was jaunty and sailorish. His blue

jacket, adorned with flat mother of pearl buttons,

completed a costume of which the most accom-

plished mariner might have been proud. This ele-

gant seaman stood gracefully in the sun smoking a

veiy large cigar, while his hands were thrust into

&e tide pockets of the nautical jacket. He occa-

aienaUj shaded his eyes from the sun and gave an

a^ glanee sionnd him, aa if to take the bearings

of tke ship, and see if everything was "all ataunto."

Thia ezpieasion is, I think, correct, for I got it out

of ttie The Pilot, having before I started made

notes of all the best nautical expressions in that

ezeellent nmance, so as to be able to give my let-

ters a certain amount of local coloring. I felt in-

tiaetively, on beholding the young mariner, that

bore was a man to be depended on in case of emer-

goney. If we were shipwrecked, I mentally re-

dved that if the shortness of his jacket precluded

mj hanging on to his skirts, I would at least stick

la him while two planks held together. I forthwith

ratolTed to form. his acquaintance. A request for

a Ught paved the way to a oonversatioa, and I was

Mighted to find that my surmise sa to his nautical

ceomplishraents was net ill-founded.
"

I am never ill at sea," he said, waving his

kaod dIadainiiiUy .
"
I have experienced the most

ili^tfti disaalen on the ocean, sod have never

mi IhtalighlntI approach to nausea. Nothing can

twhtliil' riifirnlnns thso the aspect of a person suf-

(biifeglfcbi tea-eiokness. While I laugh, I cannot

ii^hiinS atraek with pity forthsir helpless con-

<itla*.. I am, however, entirely free from such a

waafeaaa*^ 8 aariagi he pulled an enormous

cigarecie from Ua poehet and commenced smok-

iagVidieiOly. I was strack with awa at the fear-

leatjiran of this yoaac aaao, and gased at him with
-

laspeet aa be' stood fttaOij npon deck and seat

ekrad after okmd of cigar-ouiMag among the ropes.

As we reached Sandy Hooh, awi steamed out into

ibe bioad ocean, and inet Ota bioasea that blew

alMtght from Africa i}odA<a^, watif aU their

fifsgance on tbetlft waraa, ad aahiag

.NO, 1322
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aad exhausted with 1 mg,

t)aoJ, tbeti H was that a slight roHinf

_>...Made in the lood ship /sMas

S^IISiNCE.

paneMaiiein the good ship

^ to look medtetiva aad

close to my young aaatMd

j.aad we wore Isaghing together, wiK"

thrt 'SoaillossnesB which distinguishes an ocean

society when the case of aoa-sicknesa is iavdved ,

and none laughed louder than the youthful mariiLer.

But suddenly it seemed to me that his merriment

grew hollow and artificial. He no longer smolted.

t watched his cheek, sad it seemed te ma that

strange shadows fieeted across it, until it settled

into a yellowish green. 'Yoa sro not getting ill
,

I trust," I said, su^ioiously.
" Oh ! no. I was

never better," he answered, with a despairing

laugh.
" Then take another oigar," I said, prof-

fering my aae to him. He ottered a wild shriek,

placed his faandkerohief on hit month, and made a

feeble lual^fur the eompanien ladder. He was ill

awfelly ill and I had to put him to bed, and

take off his beautiful pun^s. He did not appear
for tweaty.fonr hours afterwards, and dien how

dk^nged. The nautical garb was gone. Gone

the pumps, the mother of pearl buttons, and the hat.

He had on a plain coat, and talked ef Erie, by
which I inferred that he was versed in stocks, and

had never been to sea in his life.

The weather -was so fine aU Tuesday that but

few got ill, while the remainder hovered in a state

of nauseous uncertainty. The Effendi held bravely

outuntil Wednesday, and then capitulated. 1 be-

lieve that I facilitated his surrender by suggesting

several delicious dishes, which I thought it would

be just the moment to enjoy. At the mention of

pork and beans he smiled grimly. When calves'

bead, with lobscouse dressing, was enumerated, he

teemed to plead with a sort of mute despair, but

the suggestion of fried liver and molasses was

more than he could bear. With a faint howl of

agony he rushed below, and came up four hours

afterwards a wiser and a paler man.

We soon commenced that process of amalgama-
tion so necessary to the pleaaace of a party on

ship board, s Late in the night parties were

grouped on the paddle-boxes, where songs were
much in requisition. One young lady, who
to a beautiful voice added a very cultivated style
of vocalization, gave us Robert toi que j^aime in the

aAer saloon. It was years since I had heard
GiULLjL Grisi sing it at the Covent Garden Opera
House, and once more I felt myself deeply moved

by this most passionste and mournful of love songs.
Those paddleboxes, by the way, are charming

places. On Tuesday night the whole heavens
were illuminated with Summer lightning. It

seemed as if the electric fluid had gotten up an il-

lumination in honor of an expedition devoted to

the triumph of the subtle element. The blue

slopes of the sky ran with fire.\ Flaming torrents

poured through azure ravines, and wild jets of

crimson spray flashed through the vistas of the

sellen clouds. At one moment it seemed as if a

huge snake, radiant astd swift, was winding

through the skies, leaving a fiery trail behind it.

I thought of the combat of the great Midgard Ser-

pent with the wolf Fenris, when shall come As-

nagarok, the Twilight of the Gods. It seemed as

if the old Norse prophesy was about to be accom-

plished. At another moment it seemed as if some
sihei tal battle was going forward. Flights of

flaming arrows flew from cloud to cloud. Ranks
of glittering spear-heads glimmered from behind

bastions of dunhued vapor. Again, the entire

veil of the sky seemed to become transparent, as if

it were about to be lifted, and the eternal mysteries
laid bare to us neophytes wandering over the wild

ocean. On the paddle-boxes, therefore, we sat and

watched these splendid games. Occasionally
some one of the party would strike up a quaint old

ballad, and the voice pealing over the water seem,

ed a fitting hymn to the deities of fire, who were,

like the TitSJis of "td, foaling once more the blue

steeps of Heaven.

OfWednesday and Thursday ask me no account.

It is wrapped for me in sullen shade. A narrow

berth, a horrible heaving of the sea, a creaking of

ropes, the groans of The ES'endi who lay in the

berth above me ; an incessant desire for a baiin, a

hatred of the whole world, with some thsughts
about my razor in connection with my carotid,

these form the only features of that terrible inter-

regnum. I was unspeakably wretched. How I

hated those persons whom I could see through my
little wir.dow walking up and down on deck, heed-

less of the elements. The ostriches ! Had they

stomachs ? Were they born of women ? I would
have seen the hungry billows sweep them into the

sea with the most infinite satisfaction. So I lay

and groaned, and groaned and lay, until Friday,

(to-day,) at 10 o'clock, when the blissful news
csme to me on the wings of the stewardess, that

we were steaming into Halifax harbor. To dress

myself in an elegant suit of homespun ; to rush up
stairs, order a bottle of Scotch alc^nd a red her-

ring, was but the work of three-quarters of an hour.

Herring and Halifax are now before me. I intend

discussing the former now. Of the latter you shall

hear in ray next letter, which shall be, if possible,

more brilliant than this one. f. j. o'b.

LIST OF PASSZ:iOEBS ON THE JAMES ADOER FOR

ITXWFOUirnLANO.

Petes Coofeb, Mabshall Bbewek,

fbr the Aatraaeeaeat

Mrs. Coofeb,
Prot. S. F. B. MoBSE,
Mrs. Morse,
Master A. B. Mobse,
Ctrus W. Field,
Jas. S. Sluyter,
Robert W. Lowbeb,
Mrs. H. W. Lowbeb,
Mils Ann Redfixld,
Rev. Gardheb Spri^io,
Rev. D. D. Field,
Rev. H. M. FlBLD,
Mrs. H M. Field,
Miss GACiE Field,
Miss Alice Field,

P. M. GlSBtlBNE,
Chas. T. Midclesbook,
JOKlf Mcllalt,
T. W. Stromo,
D. C. Hitchcock.
S. A. Richards,
B. F. Elt,
H. W. Babran,
Geo. H. Brows,
A. A Ravsh,
F. J. O'Bbies,
F. B. Palmxb,
J. P. Palmer,
Chas J. Smith,*
Dr. P. A. Bewvebk,

Miss ELLBif L. Hebnqoh, John G. Kip,
Dr. Lewis A. Satre, Chas. H. Houohton,
Mis. Lewis A. Satre, J. W. Kennedy,
David A. Satre, Francis Winton,
Wm. M. Swain, L. P. Palmer,
Master W J. Swaib, Joseph Jones,
JOBN ThoBNLXY, Miss COOPBS,
Prof. F. Sneppaed, Robert Russell.
Bayard Tatlob. Hdoh Allen,
Miss Lizzie Aloeb, Thomas Evans,
Jobs Coer, James Teuai,
Rev. J. M. Shebwood. Jno. B. Steobenfol,
Mrs. Ann Palmer, M. McInneny,
Mrs. Edwabd D. Jones, L Meyeb,
Miss Mart Sterns, P. G. Slattery.

The Late Stabbing by a Husbaad.
Catbabine Mdbphy, who was stabbed on the

forenoon of the 9th inst. , by her husband, Patrick

McEPHY, at their residence. No. 70 Goerck-street,

just after his discharge from custody in a cell in

the Thtrteonth Ward Station-house, died yester-

day, at Bellsrue Hoepiul, where she has been ever

since. An inquestwill be held to-day by Coroner

O'DONMELL. The child of deceased has been con-

veyed to the Aliaahouse for safe keeping.

^P The numerous patrons of^the Astor House

Telegraph, which connects with the House

Printing Lines throughout the United States, wHl

be glad to learn that a mnch more convenient of-

fice has been fomished by Messrs. Coumam &
Btetson, at the right of the main entrance to the

Exchanga Room, in the basement, where Mr.

SWAM, the manager of tha line, will be happy to

see his friends.

Moial OaataaBoallaaiia e^ the If. T. Daily Times.
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The day opens warm and bright. Sun-
shine rests upon the path of this learned body.
How csn it help being sunny, in the "taiidst of so

much brilliancy ? It cannot !

The morning boats and trains have again brought
in large accessions of numbers of those in at-

tendance npon the meeting. Capt. WiLirs, (V.

S. Exploring Expedition,) arrived this morning.
Prof. O. M. MiTCHKL, Prof. Goyot, Mr. Red-
riKLj). of New-York, Prof. Geobqe R. Pereins,
the elder Silliman, Prof. Barnard, of Missis-

sippi, Prof. J. Lawbekce Smith, of Louisville,

and I do not know how many others, made their

first appearance in the Hall to-day.

OOOD TIMES COIiniS.

There are reports that the weahhy and hospita-

ble citizens of Providence have made great ar-

rangements. In anticipation of the arrival of the

installment of Science, which now illuminates the

State of Rhode Island and " Providence Planta-

tations," a subscription paper was started, with

the intent to provide suitable entertainment for

the members of the Association. The amount

which an attempt was made to raise, I have heard

stated at a figure as high as C3,000 ; what success

attended the effort to raise this sum is a fact

which has not trsiLopired. It was, however, suffi-

ciently great to provide for publication of proceed-

ings, excursions and " rinctumt " of various de-

scriptions. We are evidently established here

till next weak shall have run one-half its course.

So much the better. Providence i good institu-

tion to place our tiust in, on such occasions as this.

The address of the retiring President, Prof.

Daha, will be delivered on Friday evening.

VERY IHPOETANT.

It was announced at the opening of the General

Session this morning, that the discussion of a

Decimal System of Weights and Measures (post-

poned from ths Cleveland and Washington meet-

ings) will take place in full meeting on Moaday
afternoon next. This is a subject that has been
in preparation for a number of years. At Wash-
inston (1 think) a Committee was appointed to

consider it. The debate to take place here will

be very important results may not immediately
follow.

S DIVISION.

The Standing Committee have recommended

that, if a division of the body becomes necessary,
two bodiet be formed : one devoted to Ma hema-

tics, Physics, Astronomy ; one to Chemistry,

Geology, Natural History. For to-dsy the division

will not be necessary. In fact, there is a marked

disposition among members in favor of the contin-

uance of general meetings. The necessary coose-

quence of a division into two or more bodies, is to

prevent very many persona in attendance from

taking part in discussions of subjects to which

they may be particularly attached. Prof. Bache
and others have given expression to their prefer-

ence for meetings in mass. The only drawbaek
ia that these require a few days more in order to

complete the business which may be brought before

the Association. Newspaper correspondents may
be put down as decidedly favorable to a single

meeting ;
subdivisions of their persons are some-

times atightly unpleasant.
PROGRAHME TO-DAY.

The programme of to-day embraces tha follow-

ing papers :

1. Earthquake Waves on the Western Coast of the
United States, on the 33d and 3StIi of December, 18M,
by Prof. A. D. Bache.

2. Frozen Weils of Owego, Tioga County, N. Y., by
Prof. John Brocrlesby.

3. Systen in Zoology, by Lours Aoassiz.
4. Cutting and Polishing of GraiUte by Drifting

Ssnds on the Colorado, by wm. P. Blaee.
5. IniprovemeDt in Steam Famacei, by J. Auobt.
6. New Tables for converting Longitudes and Lati-

tudes into Right Ascension and Declination, by J. G.

RuNKLE, Nsut. Aim. (By permission of Commander
Davis.)

7. The Storm wliich was experienced throughout the
United States about the SOth December, 183G, by Prof.
Elias Loohis.

a. Solntion of itae Adams Priao Problem for 13!i7,

part first, by Prof. Benjamin Peibce.

PROF. BACHE ON EAKTHQUAEE WAVES.
Prof. Bache's paper on the Earthquake Waves

of the Western coast of the United States referred

particularly to the waves of Dec. 23 and 25, 1854.

These waves were compared, in their height and

times, and their peculiarities were pointed out.

They would hare escaped detection by ordinary

obs^^ation, being 39 feet in height only on the

average at San Diego, and 44 feet at San Fran-

cisco. Three series arc distinctly traceable at

San Francisco, the highest wave being 65 feet in

height on a tide falling two feet. The time of os-

cillation there was 33 minutes, and at San Diego
30 minutes. The time of occurrence at San

Diego of the first series of waves was about one

hour two minutes later than at San Francisco.

These waves resulted from the earthquake of the

23d of December, the violence of which was so

great at Slmoda in Japan, as to raise a wave some

thirty feet high there, and fifteen feet at Peel's

Island, about 500 miles to the southward. The
time of transmission of the wave from Simoda to

San Francisco was 11 hours 28 minutes, and to

San Diego 13 hours 50 minutes. This gives a rate

of transmission of about 6^ miles per minute, and

taken in connection with the time of oscillation of

the wave, gives the depth of tha ocean in the path

of the wave at about two miles.

Prof. Aoassiz, in commenting upon the specula-

tions of Geology in connection with this subject,

denied that geological changes and upheavals

which are now taking place produce any further

changes or extinctions of species in the aaimal

kingdom.
WHY DO WELLS FP.EEZE?

This was a question that half a dozen savans

tried to answer and couldn't, so that half a dozen

could not agree with them. Prof. Bkocklesby

read accounts of frozen wells in Tioga County,

New-York, one of which, situated in a tableland

30 feet above the level of the Susquehanna, has

ice in it the year round. The well has been dug

21 yeajB ; depth from surface to the ice 61 feet.

Ice could not be broken by a heavyweight attached

to a rope ; thermometer descended 38 in sixteen

minutes ; men cannot endure to work mora than

two hours in the well, and a candle let down shows

a deflection of the flame in one direction, proving

the existence of a current of air. A large piece of

ce was drawn up July 25, 1887. No other wells

are within 60 or 80 rods, and none present similar

phenomena. A gentleman in Owego has since

discovered two wells in that village, 66 feet deep,

which freeze up. They are situated a short dis-

tance from the Susquehanna and below its bed.

Prof. Guyot said he had observed on the Jura a

number of ice cava. One was 60 feet deep. At
the openiag, columns of ice had formed, falling to

the bottom. His explanation was, that in places
nearest of access to the snows in Waiter we are

stiro to find ice in Summer, if the quantity of snow
was large enough. In the case of Mr. Bboceles-

bt'i well, the place admits large quantities of

SDOW, which Delta, but not readily, beeause it is

not accessible to the sun. It therefore goes through

the process which the glaoiera of the Alps undergo.

The snow frepzes again durins the night, after

being partly melted ;
and we have the formation of

the glacier without moveroent. It is exactly the

(sme in this as in the Alps.

Prof. RooEEs, on the contrary, could not see

how snow at the bottom of a well could accumu-

late ice on the aides. He could, however, well

imagine this' condition of things, viz. : That if the

atmosphere became very much chilled, the well be-

comes the recipest of the c<ddest air in the neigh-

borhood, on account of its greater specific gravity.

The temperature of the well in such ease becomes

perfectly abnormal, and because of the bid con-

ducting power of its materials retains the cold.

This was hit explanation.

Prof DliilsoN Olusted held that very eold air

exitta in the interior of the earth, which may find

a ventilating thafk in the well. In ice houtes

.wastt4e is prevented by allowing a current of air

t^yiti freely, rather than to permit the ice to be

cljpely housed. Liquefaction after congelation is

a very slow process.
Prof. Rogers In this case, there is no evi-

dence of the existence of a strong current.

Prof. J. Lawrence Smith considered it diffi-

cult to establish the fact that these currents can

freeze water.

Prof. Aoassiz questioned whether any very lew

temperature exists in ice resting upon other bodies.

When attempting to ascertain the temperature of

the Glaciers, by running a thermometer ten feet

below the surface, he had failed to find anything
but a fraction of a degree below 32. A self-

registering thermometer, sunk 20 feet below the

Gflacial surface, remained there all Winter, and in-

dicated no such temperature as we would be ready
to (dmit as possible under influences so intensely

cold.

Hev. Thos. Hill wanted to know, next, why
ord&ary weHs don't freeze ; the solution of that

questioa might furnish the answer to thii.

Ptof. Henby detailed experiments he had made
with a sponge.

Dr. Gould had a few words to say, and before

the subject diopped, gentlemen got to be facetious.

ASABSIZ ONCIaSelPICATION.
Professor Aoassiz has made a notable contribu-

tion to science in his remarks to-day on the sub-

ject of Scientific Nomenclature. He has rebuked
the old systems of classification, and proposes a

new one.

He said the title of his paper ( 7^ System in

Zoology) might be considered as evidence of great

presumption on his part, as if he was assuming ta.

present a new system of classification of the ani-

mal kiDgdom. Yet it was not without intention that

be bad selected the title ; for be had been eonvinced
fbr a raiber of years that there Is in Nature a system
wkick it not ours. The system of our classlficatidn,

be contended, should express the true affinities that ex-

ist between animals, and not the ideas which we form
of those aJBcitks. Scisatlflc iovestigalloo has brought
together groups of sucfi animals as poeseea ebaracter-

istles eommao to each other ; and it is because tha faeit-

iti^sfor the study of Nstural Hlstor}- were just as they
bave been that Science has become what it is now. Yet

NatursUsts must be aware tbat tb systems whicfi bave
been laid dawn were but expressions of the knowledge
then actaievad, and tbat tbey were aot arranged according
to the babits of tbe animals tben>alves. Btitastbeir

relations ofcme to be studied more intently, it became
obvious that there was a deeper relation

; and the ob.

serration of certain strnctural features led ts the dis

eovery of what were ctiled natural methods, extanaing
to ths lelatloa of classes of animals as Ihelr habits

were understood fhim the investigation of aoeh as had
common characters. Yet even then the idea of the

system of classiflcstion was the work of the natural-

ists, and expressed bat rndlfferently the system of the

animals themselves. vf n as late as the last olassifi-

cation of the animal kingdom by Cuvier a system
wbicb basmade bis name sofAmous that distingaisbed
natntBlfst depended Dioreupon arbitrary groupings than

upon crittcBl observations of natural affinities. To be un-

derstood well, the trpe;rela(iona of the system ofNature

enghVto be considered a^ an analysis of tke tkougktex'
prfssed bj/ the Creator. Classiflcstion is in reality

nothing, but the exi'ression of that thought. We may
no longer sp^ak of our system. We may only speak of

onr readings of that thought which constitutes the

animal system ; which hss gone on developing threngh
countless ages. No longer do naturalists oonslder the

Animal Kingdom without reference to the oause of ex-

istence. They are all driven to one point. They are

compelled to ascribe existence of anioial forms,
ther to physical causes or to an intelligent

Maker. Between these two there isno nedium polDt,no
other alternative. The classes of animals are either.tbe

result of the general forces which we observe in Nature

or, they are the work of an Intelligent Being. Do we
see in these classes the evidences of physical force or

thought ! And now, when we come to consider the

Animal Kingdom practically, as a process of Zoological

investigation, it comes first in order to ascertain wbe-
ther in tlie combinations already ascertained we
ean read that thought, or whether any other re_

suit can there be road. The system of ani-

mal classification witich is generally adopted

arranges the Animal Kingdom in four great divi-

sions Vertebrata, Artieulata, Mollusca and Radi-

ata. In fixing the titles of these groups, Cuvier estab.

tisbod tbem according to the organization ef the ani-

mals. More recent observations, however, have shown
tbat other considerations bpsidcs those ot stracture

efaoiHd be lateen into account, sncb as those whloh are

based upon investlgatiotis of the gradations of animals,
and of animals within the egg. Professor Aoassiz
showed that the groups called by naturalists classes,

orderw, familiss, genera and species, have existed in

nature in classes stamped b|r peculiar features, dlfTer-

inginkind anoag the tpeciet themselves. He cited

Instances smong the fishes, birds, Gasterapods, Eeh-

inoderms, Acalephe, Polypi, (and any number of dread-

ful names besides.) Characteristics are not founded

npon restrictions cf the characters of families ; nor

species npon restrictions of Genera. The characters

which mark one great group constitute one kind. A
difference in character indicates distinct classes. A
pisn of structure must tndlcaie ways and meaas Of

existence. Existing sjttema do not exhibit

this. For Instance, the Radiata. Uow Is it

carried out ? The Idea conveyed is radiation. In the

Polypi we find a mere sac ; in the Echinoderms a solid

envelope and an internal cavity, and Independent

organs within this cavity. The Professor went on to

demonstrate tbat bigber classes (under present nom-

enclatures) may be really inferior in structure to thosa

whicli are called tha simpler. This overlapping con-

struction excludes uniformity, and exhibits the futility

of shaping all our systems under one and the same

Procrustean model. There was much more to this

efTect. The learned gentleman, than whom no one is

better qualified to establisb the foundation of the new

system he desires, was elaborate in his expositions of

the relations of animals to each other, and very nearly

repudiated the olaseificatloBs of Linnacs and Cuvixa

He stated his idea of tha plan of a new system, in con-

clusion ; that it is roRH wbich characterizes the

(kmillea of animals, and not gradations or plans of

structure. If there be only a single spenes in nature

It must eenstitute a class by Itself.

[I sm by no means sore that Mr. Aoassiz's system

has foond a learned chronicler. In a subject so novel,

unaoientiflc hearers can hope to find the kernel only,

and may not always succeed. The Professor has the

proflhr of the entire ef my next column to right hlBiself

if hois wroBged]
The next paper was by Mr. Wm. P. Blakb, on ths

Cutting and Polishing of Granite by drifting sand on

the Colorsdo. Seme surioa* specimens were produced.
DR. WATLAKD'S "SILLIARB" PARTY.

The telsgrsph to-dsy has made the TiMxa talk ef a
'< billiard" party largely attended at Dr. Watlakd's.

It may have been " brUliant," (aa the prlnten probably

Details of Foui Days' later
Ne'ws firom Europe.

Arrival of the ITnion and the
America'* lEaUs.

OUR lOXIION ANDFiKH COBKESPOIiDENCI

than peaaaaaioa, and KoaaATiBn w.
lag ihiatiaa Governors to the aeverj^
The

wjortof
8o.aYL's having ^taekef^ia Kllaia, juat aoKet the border, was nJTu

KanrlMd histly eouated on the ifuft of Z^'
mot, fit ia oa relief, aa Tiflis would havers^
quired &a aneeor of HoBBATiErr's anair-
The dispatch frtMa Conataatinopte ejl Timaa,

stating tfiat those reirfal laacala, Ihe
'

baakt-ba-
xooks, had tasattinstea their Baflliak Oaaanl,
BxALtoH, it considered aaAaatie. firiaii. it b
n&et tnrpriaing they have net dona b ttfcu. A
letter from Constantinople to the Oaattts As Jfidi,

ptedieted, a week ago, that the iiiiilalaa, mJM yat
mnider dieir general. It will Dow tawa* lbs

INTERESTING INCIDENTS OF THE WA(.

The BxltUh PrM on Rcniltins ia ttie

United States.

8UOOE88 OF THE FRENOH LOAN.

NBW8 FKOn CHINA.

iBtsaiU J bntbUUardtarteertainly a( apaftef tbe

PeefPi new syatem. M.

By the jaatt^aesas wofini of the Umon
at this post aad l^e .Aourtes's oailt ftom Boston,
we are in possession of the details of ibar days
later news from Europe.

It was expected in London that Parliament

would be shortly prorogued . Members had resolved

to get through the remaining business with the ut-

most dispatch. From the general appearance of

affairs, and the probability that further supplies
will be wanted, there can hardly be a doubt of

there being a short Winter session.

The Olobe says that Her Majesty will not pro-

rogue Parliament in person. It is not probable
that Her Majesty will visit London before her de-

parture for Paris, and it is most likely that she
will proceed direct from Osborne to Boulogne on

the 7th. The Earl of Clabxndon will be the

Secretary of State in attendance on Her Majeity
on the occasion. The day of prorogation, if not on

Saturday, the 11th inst., will at all events, be on
the following Monday.

In the House of Commons on the 3d inst., Mr.
Laino called attention to the objects and poliay of

the war as affected by the late negotiations, and
moved an address for copies of any correspondence
with the French Government relating to the same.

Several members spoke, but the debate was ad-

journed.
It had been announced in the London journals

that a public meeting would be held on Wednesday
evening at St. Martin's hall, Longacre, under the

presidency of Sir Dk Lacy Evans, M. P., for the

purpose of favoring the employment of the Polish

Legion, in furtherance of the Crimean war, and
with a view to the restoration of Poland to her na-

tional rights. Long before the hour appointed for

the meeting, the halt was surrounded by dense

masses anxious to obtain admission, but the en-

trances were guarded by policemen, who exhibited

a printed notice, to the effect that in consequence
ef the sudden indisposition of Sir Di Lac v Evans,
the meeting was postponed for a few days. It is

supposed, however, that Government interference

stopped the intended meeting.
The Daottic correspondent of the London Timet

telegr^hed on the 2d of August as follows :

" Tha
Princess Alies has arrived. When the left Nargen
the whole fleet was there ready for action. Import-
ant news may be daily expected."
We find the report of General BxATtoa's murder

repeated in various telegraphic dispatches in for-

eign journals. As, however, they are all traceable

to the original Constantinople dispatch of the 26th,

via Vienna, they do not confirm the report, but leave

us free to hope that the General may yet be in

safety.

It was rumored ia Constantinople, on the 23d,
that SCHAMYL (whom the Moniteur lately reported

dead,) had made a descent upon Tiflis and induced
the Russians to retreat from before Kara. A fact

so important as the relief of Kars would not, it is

reasonable to suppose, have remained ten days
without confirmation.

It appears from the Conrrier de Marseille to he

perfectly true that the French Government has

purchased the Rhone steamers for operations in

the Black Sea. They are flat bottomed, and the

number of boats purchased is ninetyseven. By
this means it will be possible to land even 50,(XX)

men on points which would be inaccessible to ves-

sels of ordinary construction.

The French Government has intimated to all

whom it may concern that it will most decidedly
resist any attempt to excite distuibances in Italy.

A certain degree of agitation has been remarked of

late among the refugees on the continent, as if

something favorable was expected to tam up for

them, or as if they expeeted some important event

shortly to take place.

A letter from Berliaof the 29th ult., states that

according to the most correct calculation, the half

of the loan of thirty millions of thalers voted last

year has been swallowed up by the military expen-
ses caused by the Eastern question, t'p te the end

of the year 1854 the additional expenses caused bf
the partial mobilization, amounted to 4,135,724

thalers, since which there hat been expended on

the same account 1,665,01X) thalers a month, which

makes about ten millions of thalers in six months^
without reckoning other ordinary expenses. The

cavalry and artillery are to remain at their present

strength.

FRANCE .

Mattcrt la the Crlaiea dea. Pelttaler>t Die-

patch Raaalaa Optalaa ef the praapact
of laalas Behaatapal Parlaiaa Oatalp.

Speeial Oorrespondsnce of tbe-lf . T, Daily Times.

Paris, Thursday, Aug. a, ISU.

Two days only have elapsed since the date

^of my last, and the accumulation of intelligence is

but meagre. A dispatch from Gen. PcLIsitB,
dated the 27th, stales that "

nothing new bad taken

place." But a dispatch from GoBTscHAKOFF says
of the same day, that a violent cannonade, lasting

ten hours and a half, had been made by the Allies,

to which the Russians vigorously replied. It is

probable, therefore, that Pblissibb inhis dispatch

reported the cannonade, but that the passage was
struck out for some reason by the Government,
before sending it to the Moniteur. No dispatches
have been made public for three days, though the

communication by telegraph is open.

The assault will not now be long deferred, and

the date of the ISth ol this month seems more than

ever probable. The French in their trenches, aad
the Russians ia their ambuscades before Malakoff,
were but forty yards apart, and aimed arthe white

of each other's eyes. PtLlBsiSB was unpopular,
and had forfeited the confidence of the army. Gen
Todlbben, entirely recovered, had given a new
impetus to the works of the second line of defence

behind Malakoff The Allies were aware of the

preparations making at home to render thefr seiiond

Winter more comfortable than the first. The letters

just received breathe a strong hope, if not a lively

confidence, that the season will be spent in. and

not before, SebastopoL
The Ru'ttian army in Asia Minor had act^om-

plithed tome trifling exploits between Kara and

Erzeronm, but had yet undertaken no serious op-

eration. Proviaions, powder, prisoneni,
a caravan

of Tnrkirii army transports and the mail had faUen

into theii hands. The country was literally in

duty of the English papers to eadaarortaV
this act into a new cause for admixatiali iad tr
teeia of'their enlightened and Chriatian dfiaa, IIm

Tnrka.

The twatUie Rnue publisbea i raBaHuUa aiti-

cle, four colnnma long, ondar Ae haadiag Wffl

Sebaslopol be Taken T rhoo^firaf
docio, it concludes with ezpcMaiag dpi
that the fortreea is imptagBabla, tte^^' ita
that the AlUes would hare taerilaUll'AMl^ tad
they assaulted it from the piairif Oar aiir iai u-

py, on the morrow of the day d^m^f^ Ikl
It tayi Sebastopol can repUca Ma^MMHI 4
mounted guns in a night, or can air^^^ "

fatigued troops against SO.OOO freak !__
the AUiea cannot, with double the fitnaj
poae of, cut vS the coamiunicatioft Mt i-^mmmmv
that the Rosaiaa amy, fighting ibr it ccoahy aad
its abreraign, is'animated by a better afiiit tkaa U
the heteregeneotit maa of Ftaa^ Sa^g^Taiks.
Egyptiana, and Stidiniaiit, oaaMaifiK ^'**^
ttraet idea and tot a eoafoaed iatmafflt/fmt^t tt0
duties ef civilixation ; that foot da^J

mendousbombardmeatof thsZSthofIn
topol was stronger than before ; tint" a ^iaaa-
ment, the daily Allied losses are greater, ^^ ftsaa
of the garrison less, than ever before. U aseo aa
to show the tremendous preparationt tat titn tanau
tion of the enemy, if it sucoeed ia 'Milaiag ai^-
mentaiy foothold. The CmufAsrtMaNd~jbaa a
consider thit article a# a daspeiaai a^laCatMw-
sure the people of St. Peterataig, mmtltkil aa a

,
reply to the quettion. Will Sebaato^ ba takoa ?

the tentiment that it will. The AQba ia* ^
leaned wisdom by experience, aad are m ttt/kf

to-day to undetiate their enemy a oa thalTth of

October.

On the day when the London Cirsaids poUahad
its congratulatory remarks on the death af Oea.
ToDLXBEN, the Pays said it was peJaatljF piaia
that General had resumed active labon, bfom the

renewed energy ef the deiaoQe. The SafMtk pa-

pert are in such hatte to crow, tka Ihay waald a
this moment weloome another Tartar arilhda aana
confidence they bestowed upon the fiiat.

While waiting for some of the riolaat aad boss
or less ridiculous changes in the aaap of Eaiopc
with which we are menaoed, such aa the oaaaiaa

by France and England of the '~'-nit tiT Tayttj,
we must content ouiaeires with tneh diaaaaaar-
menta aad incoiporations as the UHtmmf : The
Seigniory of Kaiphauseo, u Qmmaaf, a aa
more. It has been annexed to tht Oiaad Daahy
of Oldenberg, and will figure 4n hiatal^ aa aata.
But hittory, whoae arecationi an jaa aatr aa-

utually tbsorbing, will not prabably be daapiy
affected. Kniphaasen was the anial^a Saa w
the Germanic Confederation, ll aeaaatad jaa
11,000 acrei, and had 3 SOO tahabitaaa- <M^aa>
berg incorporated it within itaslf in 1813,ha tke

Congress of Vienna did aot ratify the aaianitaa,
and the BxRnicx: family maintaaad iaai^ a
a separate flag and to an indepeodaat aathanty-
Thess righu it has now ceded Xa tha Db^ al

Oldenbei^ and the GrMid Duke pablalia a-aeti-
fication to that eSect to all whom it aiy i

tt
'

After thia, I trust wt ahaU hear na taaa|.af tha
annexation of Texaa.

SoLOHON RoTBtcHii-B Wat baiiad km\itm*
yesterday, with a certain degree ef fiaaaalpaap.
The hearts was followed by a laiga aaaha af ar-

tistic and literal; celebritiea, br tha aid aea aa^
ported at the hoepitalaadowed by llie daeaa^^ aad
by 1,200 children educated a hit ac^^, TWa.
in the procession, was the Grand SaMkat.pad Ike

Israelite C-onsistory . The body waa bazMln tke

tomb of the RoTHsCHiLB family, whieh ia the

Jews' comer of Pere La Chaise. I ampaijaad to

say that on the day of the interment of tht rtpitil
ist funds rose buoyantly. It would have beea in

better taste had they looked downwards.
On the very day of the death of the fiaaBeMs,

Mebt, the poet laureate and feuiSetiaatanfee

Pa^s, said, inhis weekly article : "if laapad&a
Hotel of the Rue Lafitte, (RoTHacKlls*a,) whata
ennui and lasaitude reign nndispotedlj, I wasdd de
so and so, aad it would be perhaps the fcmt liBt ia

wbich a million was ever of a beaefit a maafcimil
"

Between the moment of writing this laaaBda tod

its appearance in pria, the subject of it had died.

The Hippodrome man, in advertising&e Aaaet.

says that they come after the National Loaa iaAM

appreciation of the Parisiaoi. Sebaatajial waa

clearly but a nine difs' wonder, and iai

forgotten Already. The Aiteet enjoy
called an "

interest of disgiut," like te
bazouks.

If } ou ever had any uncertainty upon iom eiieaB-

stancea under which "Oevetnment oaadsdataa**

are elected in France, the following eiteahr &aca

M. RoMiLLT, Mayor of Vertaillea, wiH

you. The citizent were to elect a

council of eighteen members, and ae Mayar hav-

ing composed a list, offered it to the ekulaia, with

an accompanying addrets, as thus :

*'
1 eone to

request yon to reelect us all. Vic obtaiaad your

suffrages three years ago. aiMl I am pleased to be-

lieve that since then our merit has aot diaiaithed.

Five of the names are new, on aorocnt of raajgaa-
tions. But they are all gentlemen favoaUyhaown
by their intelligence and hoaoiaUe

Thit ticket wat put through with
i

Never lay you don't know wha a OatMBaaat
candidate is again.

The American papert, by the laat atil, .bariag

been detained an undna leng& of tiiM, I^Ttitaa-

TON dc Wells sent to the Post-OCoe a iafain
what had become of them. Ther were afiiriaad

that the papert had not yet been retunied ham Ike

Prefecture of Police. This was oaaAiA aal I

thought I would thus publicly give tha PaH-Oftee

credit for iu bluntnets.

The manager of the Ambigu alae duauitea a^
probation for an honest avowal. Bemg aboat t*

revive the fairy speetacle of " Mother Gooae's

Melodies," he armouaces tkt reappeaxaaoe of

young Master Basqitet, in his favorite part ef

Tom Thumb, adding heroicallj, tha he is a year

older than in 1854, and that he hat fiosra half aa

inch. Infant phenomena rarely have tha eovfags

to confess the ravages of time, and I laaiMiihai a

prodigy to whem ten years we oaa dnr.

The stock of the Crystal Palaoe ooatiBoes i

indicate, by lU stationary quotations of
USj

^^
there ii very litUe hope of dividend, beyd tb

interest guaraiteed by the Government. ^ '';*
the receipt, do not reach S00 : on the frd.y..

the calculated expense, are ^a^'^P^J.^^
Sundays only-the *"", '''{r^^f^
gin remains beyond the current

outlay^
Laa 8u-

day the number of visiters

were, aa

108,0

usual no workmen whttavat. ^' wkale

by far the " overwhekuag MgrMM l ar *

with the Exposition is tha trf aBMw**>
t^ins. These were got if wilk giaa ttoaUe by

Pbikcx Napoleoh, who oaaaad de advanta^ of

the system to be adraitiaad thfoughont the oonatry.

Efforts were made to indBoe the Belgian and 6e-

man Raiboadt to Qeaneot a the stn>e diiaiiiaheH

rate*, bat withoot anocett. In Fiaaea tka aaadj-

tienawen date : The fare in tha dtiid-daM eaat

V> V,:-

-s=Si^SS* ailrriiftV

I lT*aill1i1lii^'fiT|1|-^^^i'^lal1r^la-

- m ni-iBaf

.^iMuaiiJitllia&aise;:



!SS^S^E3^

H-
m
im

italih(!f(;r*t*t
P.laoe, ii. ''^eU,

r Ulk (dMme u put inhi ekrciltioit.

ipfcitl train, which utir^ ftt about

k, bd 33 paisengeni ; the Havre Ittin. 47

JliXllHiiil ; the Cdait and BottlAu|tte traiiU, 116

MtM^en i and ao on of the reat. The whole

un^arof Tiaitan to the Palace, aixder.the induce-

ment of cheap traina, was 736 > The plan muat

he at' dovn aa an uttar <hilut. The fact would

aeem to be that the proTiaeiala who can afford lo

riait Paria, can affoitl to pay the otdinary pricea of

the railroada ; bat tltat the laboring population is aa

unable to take adrantage of eren the reduction of

one half tbe ftre, aa is the labohac population of
Parik to profit by the four cent Savda; admisaian.

A auit at law ia pending between M. Paitl Miu-
tO*. dzamallc author, and H. Mabi FotrRNiiB,

Jfadfafer of the Porte St. Hartia, umder curious

eiiteiiB^tincea, which are briefly a* follows : Du-
. fQ|C,ttji nhaaiaala of H. Mauaicc't epiaodical" ' '

entitlad "Paria," tk Ceaare made
^n1unerou ezpai^iona ; the ehaiscter of

^ ',* expunfei, and one eatiie leene sup-
'

^fttak The author had btoogfatAe aetion down
ia<h*',ebliiBiaMmiftblrtM preaeatoanturf, only

16 lant|lB hiatery with cotempora-
. To t^ the Cenaure objected, and

It; would ^pear aingular to the au-

,'fti'ria areiriawofthe history of Paris,
dliidtabe no meiitioit of the Emperor Na-

tt'They wished M. MEtraicK to add a

honor of that personage, which M. Meu.

irely refused to do. He said that he

lilted to their erasures and auppresaiona,
tie did not

reeo||niie
the right of the Cen-

jibipel a dramatial to add a sixth act to his

jUJ^. Mie Manager, who had spent i fortune

lljlirfttllieenety
and the costumes, (1,800 of the

"nner iito '^om during the eTeuing,) wa inclined
*tc^ jQMv, alAd endeavored to induce compliance on

Hji^iii"6fthe
author. The latter, out of consid-

'

Mti|ia Sr ihe heavy pecuniary risk of the Mana-
fe)(;' i^'taOriaed him to do what he pleased, and to

ttare ,WB^' Mfeites added as he thought necesaa-

Tjf The Manager, a tried dramatist hiaiself,

eoWMMed a rery effective " Distribotion of

Aa Ea^a," by Napoliok I., and a " Pa-

Th Ree'eiTiDg die Nations," in honor of the

piaaant . Emperor. The play was produced with

itMUaae success, but M. Mcukice refused to

Bow hia name to be annotmoed to the audience.

Hir woik was ao nratilated that he not only di4^
BM reeognixe it, but was ashamed of it. M. Bo-

OASB, dierefbre, in reply to the call of the audience,
stated that the author desired to remain anony-
iBOOiS aiid the biUa of the next day were equally

naaatiafiactory. The manager, however, fearing
tbat'the plar would suffer, as it is the general im-

-

freaaibn that apieee unacknowledged is a damned

one, uid holding that he had a commercial right to

the name of an author whose production he pays
tat, boldly, and upon his own responsibility, print-
ed (Ue name of M. Heubice upon the billa of the

' fif& day. For this M. Hecbiox has sued M.
FoCFBITiEl, and has entrusted his case lo H. Cbk-
MBlil., of the ex- Provisional Government. As the

ttid u expected to reveal many curious details of

the opet^tions of the Ceniora, it ia looked forward

to wiih considerable interest.

Mr. PtLUiORK i at the Hotel de Londres, and
receives vast crowda of visitors. A child who haa

t aiveady aeen a good deal of him, said yesterday to

I ker mother,
*'
Mother, I like Mr. Fillmore ; he al-

^
waqr^ipoks so clean and nice!" To appreciate

'
*

Ab'minion, you must knew that in his linen and
- flie tSwe of' his beard, Hr. F. is the most particu-
' larofmcB.
^ Madame Bistobi has achieved another triumph
'

in " Pik de Tolomei." The subject of this tragedy
ia the imprisonment ofthe heroine, by her husband,

Mbjriiis lago to doubt her fi-lelity, in a castle sit-

V^X bi the midst of the fatal Tuscan Haremma.

'HMj^wloos and repentant lord learns his error just

fit t^ne to cloae her ayes and to receive her last

aig^. She was literally buried in flowers, on re-

appearing after the call of the curtain, which ahe

wasforced to do five or six times. The most con-

aptemnu object in the house, at this moment, was

AumirocK DtntAS, with a tremendous head of

knf, applauding like a madman. Ribtori, who
fell Hiat this performance was to be her grand final

ppaal to the Parisiaiu, took her two children with

her to the theatre. Before going upon the stage,

^he kisaed them both, and devoutly made the sign
ofdie cross ! Superstitious lady ! However, the

ovation at the close of the performance was cer-

tainly ^e most enthusiastic demonstration I have

ever witnessed in Paris. The bust of the tragedi-

enne, in plaster, haa been placed in the saloon.

DtTKAS sat up all that night writing hiacn'h^u:

upon the performance, for the next morning's

Mtitqiutaire. DiCK TiNTO.

ENGLAND.

9h Crtaiea NkTal and Iiand Attack on
Sdeeaa Ueeiarmtlen ef Poland latereat-

bsg Banoia-
torrttpanience of the tfev- York Dmlj Timet.

London, Friday, Aug. 3, 185J.

Still 00 news of any importance from the seat of

war. The whispered rumors of which I spoke

some weeks ago respecting some great coup

against Russia, not at Sebastopol, but on some un-

t^ point of the Crimsa, are now told in a less

mysterious way, and people expect an attack

Bavel and landed on Odessa, with ulterior de-

vefopments of the new plan of operations against

-Perekop. It Is, in fact, said that the siege of Se-

bmepol ia given up that is to say, it is to be

tamed into a siege of blockade, by a squadron to b

ata^ned at Kamiesch, and by some 50,000 man

tniated with the defence of the tranches the gns
of the army, both of sea and land, being to be em-

ployed in the work of completely isolating the

Ciimea. Some will tell you that a general assault

has to be attempted first but, with or without

svch an attempt, the new campaign seems to meet
with pretty universaV belief.

Whether such a plan be really laid down, is more
tfcan I know, or would rely upon. Such is, how-

ever, the credence it has found with the publk.that
the ews " from before Sebastopol

"
is no rfiore

looked for, as of old, with any great amount of

curiosity or impatience both of which are, indeed,
exhausted, leaving behind them a sort of stupid
Isagaor, without despair or faith in the future.

People are tired, this is the truth. They talk of

th* wr aa a "
very awkward affair, very," and

woidd not mind to lay aside the whole Eastern

qoMtioa, unsettled, but, of course, in an " honor-

UW way." How is this? you may ask. sWhy,
Ae teaaoh ia obvious^here is no reai/honett

prmciplr'tn thia war. The vu mMrta on all sides

zeept with Turkey is a aordid egotiam, ruled by
' . (mt, teat principle should, in spite of all precau-

s
.<-tkiltlf

Hduf bold of the itraggle and turn it into one
'

1^ <MMM|' deapota and nationa.

bV' '# W*' Wriem proof for thla. the day before
'

jiilwJif.' A anttiai in fcvor of Poland'* rettor-

idik'iit*b hald oa Wednatday etening, In St.

MMllillUlii llllliniiiiiil sir Di LAcr Evaki
>-'-^ MJlPllift. iMIW U|li Bd Ministerially sound-

:<,<w^ ^l^-..r'^J|^i yolllfl^: iMdIlleu, "there i,

>>b.t*'fVkillMaiU. The Queen'a

_Hftl Ud tlM PliiHiH Of^>w Duchy
^ 'KtJlWIliii mtl to'iidWiHJMWht-wwWww-
=<> '^MtaMiltaMMitdafMr>ntMBf pt

! mWi|A9ut*^ s*MMiit:>' at
'

-"^'-'iMkk* tf tM

-^TBiatk

era. \T|* ..

wa||ttiaeforeMth^ttadi
dfcw ttenualf<ikto

be &de to
lookTerj^fcaJpe. ^f\ie iJAimiaittee ef

tha
" FHenda f Pokfad,^ hiHng decidml upon

the expediency of a pnblie meeting, the said no-

blemen gave in their adhesions at once. General
EvAHS accepted the honor of being the Chairman.
The day waa fiiced and a great mass of people as-
sembled before St.- Martin's Hall. Bat lo ! the
door waa found to be closed, and placarded with
the announcement that^the meeting wUl, in con-

sequence of the Chairinan's sudden illness, be ad-

journed line die. People were exceedingly iniig-
Qaat at such a shameless transaction, aad they

eertainly bad a right to be so, because that
" sud-

den illaaaa
"

Is a mere sham, aad at all events a

very stupid pretext for not keeping word with the

public, eager to see some good move in the right

way.
General Evans is said to have been doctored by

Lord Palhebbtok, while the official and officious

noblemen were ocdered to excuse themselves

from being present. People wonder what there

maybe in the wind that the
"
governing class"

should thus have changed its game, on a sud-

den. Some suspect new Austrian promises, and

speak of autograph Imperial letters from Vienna,
sent to Napoleon, as wellasto Victoria. Others

would find fault with the Chartists, who, I heard,
were preparing to impress the mind of the meeting
with their to-be outspoken conviction, that no
monarchic Government can and will help any

people to their freedom. " Their Lordships" were,
it is said, frightened back by the prospect of an

opposition an Republican groundt, to their good
intentions to help Poland.

Now whatever the reason may be, I have posi-
tive knowledge that the great bulk of the Polish

emigration placed no confidence in that quasi-

governmestal motion to talk in their country's
favor. 1 know that the democratic part of that

emigration have consulted a statesman of illus-

trious celebrity and unsuspected honor, about

what they ought to do in face of an aristocratic

masquerade for the seeming benefit of Poland.

We know, said they, that Count Krasinset
Czartorinsky's military diplomatist and facto-

tum is wishing to tell his Turkish Cossacks to the

English Government. We know that the Govern-

ment is not disinclined to buy that corps, and then

to call it a Polish Legion, with an invitation to us
to enlist and to die in the Crimea. We know
that Krazinsky is in Paiis, and has been advised

to come to London, in order to make a good

bargain for himself by addressing the meet-

ing in behalf of Poland. We know this and
we ask your advice, what to do?" They were
then told that it would not be good policy to

thwart the movement, which shows some signs of

(breed activity in the right direction, from men in

pover, but that they should, on the other hand, de-

clare their views on the enJy way in which a Polish

Legion can be ^formed and made useful to the
cause which the Allies pretend to defend and fight
for. This consultation had for consequence j'

A
Declaraticta of the Poles on the Question of jPo-

land," addressed "To the Chairman of the Meeting
of August 1, in St. Martin's Hall, Long-acre."
There being, however, no meeting and no Chair-

man, the address remained without effect. Some
copies were however distributed to the disappoint-
eilj crowd at the doors, and I enclose one copy for

j'tfur perusal. It is a short, concise statement of

unexceptionable principles, and it does great hooor
to the Poles, as your readers will be able to judge
for themselves. 1 hear that an indignation meeting
is to be held next week, to expose the miserable
conduct of Gen. Evans and their Lordships. It is

to Hyde Park that the masses ought to go, but the

masses have their Boer bill modified, and so they
will keep quiet.

Lord Palmehston will in a few days be re-

lieved of all uneasiness. The session will be
closed on the I5th. The White-bait dinner is to be
held next week. Parliament has reached the sign
of pitces. Major REEn's motion came on last night.
I told you what sort of man the gallant member
was, and the manner in which his questions will

be dealt with. Well, the House has done nothing
but laugh at the worthy Major's speech, and his

motion was withdrawn under roars of merriment.
Disraeli declared that the conservative party will
not make- the pleasure of the gallant member, by
voting in favor of a motion of non-confidence, con-
cocted by the Government.

Everybody is now "
exceedingly curious" what

reception the Queen will meet with in France, A
splendid one, no doubt. Napoleon's policy is to

give Panmt et Circenset to his ungovernable sub-

jects. The old rule keeps good with Cesars of all

ages and countries. The third loan having suc-
ceeded in a way even more wonderful than the two
first, the Imperial Parvenu has now plenty of cash
to give both of those elements of popular peace in

Paris. Victoria is said to be mightily pleased
^^ith the preparations to honor her. She reads

every detail, and is particularly enchanted with
the exquisite politeness of the French in laying
town a routs quite new, made expressly for her-

self, in order to connect the Northerti Railway
terminus with the embarcadere de Strasbwg, the

former being less favorably situated to see Paris to

advantage than the latter.

General Simpson's resignation is still talked of

as a fact. The Government, it is said, is sadly

puzxled whom to place at the head of Her Majes-
ty's troops in the East ; and, to say the whole

truth, the public is not wiser than the Government.

There Is absolutely no "
favorite

" on the field.

All Generals seem to be looked upon as equally

unpromising. Taken all in all, people would

rather like that General Simpson should be main-

tained in his position. There is some suspicion
afloat that he meets with no cordial support on
the hands of either his superior:! or inferiors in

command. Should this suspicion grow strong and

general with the people, General Simpson will

become popular, whatever else his merits may be.

There are some little signs that speak in his favor.

He refuted to inherit Raglan's protected Aide-

de-camp, and took one who saw service n the

Crimea. He ordered a dispatch kept back by the

late commaiK'er, and containing praises on the con-

duct of private soldiers, to be sent home, in order
that it might be published. He is rigorous in keep-
ing up discipline between officers, and refused to

mitigate the sentence passed by Court Martial on

two captains who were cashiered for having been
drunk while on duty. All these speak for General

Simpson, but they are not sufficient to ingratiate
him with public opinion, unless, aa above said, it

should be suspected that he meeta with nothing
like the support by which Lord Rao LAN was shel-

tered against even just attacks.

Ez-Preiident Fillmokb, who is gone to Ireland,

hubeen received by popular demaaatrationi of

welcome at different plaoea, and at KiUamay the
'* Yankee Doodle" waa played to greet him. I

don't know whether it b by t mere eoMequeiiM
of that natural lentiment in men, that wiihet

more good to one peraonally known than to flioae

who are absent, be they ever to meritorious

auie it ia, that I met with no Englishman who waa
not sure Mr. M. FiLLHom will be the next Preei-

dent of the United Statea. The Bngliah, you aae,

pretend to be no Know-Nothingi. Sir PlTia
Lawsib hu, yeaterday in Guildhall Ooart, oallad

the attention of the publio to what he deoltnd to

ka-t newieit of iwindling, very dangerout, be-

etata oAeially looking. The oaae ia rather a

nMaasiai one acalnat Amerioa, and the '< Omr{
,'i*ioiatlMWrfta*MI. Brtt-'giMriwitirt" way thank Sir PiTia Lawiii fet

AMT It waa dil*. Th* 0*v> U^iitlfM* AtMd Aob a boat of elaima. Thafel-

^^ruied, Indoed, t* kav aoaa* tkmt tenWBf<rt d>|ly iW>w pitofdolwular aaeloa'bd taaa

J||^ttgCg,y34lffttflt 18> iffis. ,fe^-' %

MMHter tC' VkitsUtadi, Haaaowar,

'tkifKmtf, miltnm'iMn of th* Chair-

( taioMtration by

|*kttMi*ll, in faror

" influential

of Peltod,

nabli and

in Older to

*aT*lop*i b*triB|w th* Ike* of it aa anonBoua bta*

attmp. towifibcd witk th* wwdi, "Offlo* forth*

aettlemeatrAf ^^uarf^agiiiakf . the'AeBertft}oTani-

ment, ViM.,$ W^n-^eet^^^ew-Ybirk City."

UNlTm* SiMes 9f A^ICA,No. 92#AKBEli-
8TXE<T, NiwfToBK CinK All claiou dne to in-

dividuala by the General 6oveniment of the Uni-
ted Statea, inclading all the wars from 17S0 to the

present date, bequeathed legacies, and heira-atlaw
who are entitled, wilt be settled on immediate ap-

plication at this ofBce. All letters must be pre-
paid. William HakT-.
Then followed the following autograph letter :

Nsw-Yoax, July 13, 1855.

*'Sir: By enclosing one pound sterling to the

above address, you will hear something of impor-
tance to your advantage. Respectfully yours .

William Maeks.
Joseph Abeaham, No. 70 Hounsditch, London.

And now Mr. William Marks, may, on buying
a copy of jour paper, hear something of importance

to his advantage.
Vandrrbilt's North Star arrived yesterday

evening. The Times had two very remarkable

editorials yesterday, one on the French loan, the

other on the British enlistments in America. The
leviathan of Printing-House-square is frightened
at the facility with which loans may be raised, and

gives some very good reasons for its fears. The
article will not much please the French Govern-

ment. The second article is equally characteris-

tic. It is exceedingly and unusually moderate in

tone, as well as in spirit, and caHs upon the Gov-

ernment to discontinue an enlistment, not meeting
with either the laws or sympathies of the Uiuted

States. Lord Palmerbton informed the House
that orders were sent to Halifax to discontinue the

enlistment. The Invalide Rutse puts the ques-

tion : Will Sebastopol be taken ? and answers it

with an emphatic No. The Allies say Yes. We
shall see who is right. Rachel's evenings are

crowded, and she is received with very great en-

thusiasm. The second edition of the Timet con-

firms the news about the peace-conferences be-

tween the old ladies of Vienna and St. Petersburg.

SPAIN.

NothlBg of ImportKnee Tranaplrlng^The
Pope aad the Government.

Corretpondence of the NeW'York Daily Times.

Paris, V/edneaday, Aug. 1, 1653.

The variety of news from Madrid this

week is not much. Monsieur Franchi, the

Pope's representative, is gone at last, leaving the

French Ambassador in charge of what little affairs

his Holiness still has to attend to in Madrid. Some
malicious people say that, if LociB Napoleon
can arrange the differences between the Govern-

ment of Spain and the Pope, the former ought to

be able to give him a few soldiers for the Crimea.

The 22d inst. the Spanish Government sent a

messenger with the order to Mr. Pacheco, their

representative in Rome, to retire after presenting
& memorandum ,

in which Spain takes up the rea-

sons of the Papal Government for breaking off its

relations Wth Spain, and replies to them at

length. The Spanish Minister of State says that

the aiticle in the new Constitution, prohibiting
all persecution because of religious belief, does

not alter the respect and obedience which the

Spanish nation has always professed for the

Catholic religion.

He adds, besides, that it can hardly be said th ' t

a Government does offence to religion, or neglects
to support the clergy, when it assigns in the esti-

mates $8,500,000 for their support almost a sixth

part of the whole annual income of the nation.

The order to suspend the collation of benefices

until the necessary number of ecclesiastics could

be known is founded in the concordat itself, where
it is established that the col lations shall be made
according to the necessities of the Church.
With respect to the release from mortmain of

the lands of the clergy, the Government sets forth

the grave political and economical reasons which
have made it necessary ; and, opening the History
of Spain, shows one by one the cases in which

her most Catholic Kings, and most friendly to the

Papal See, have proceeded without its consent to

dispose of ecclesiastical property, without Rome's

having thought proper to break off her relations

with Spain, or accuse her Government of offend-

ing the Catholic religion.

The memorandum will be published by the

Spanish Government as soon as it shall have been
delivered in Rome, and a copy given to- its repre-
sentatives in all the different Courts of Europe.

In Barcelona the police is actively pursuing the

aethers of the late movement, but so far the assas-

sins of Sol and Padriz have not been discovered.

Notwithstanding the great efforts of the authori-

ties, no one has been found who dared to point them
out. This, together with certain revelations made
to the Government, prove that in Catalonia a terri-

ble association exists and dominates, which moves
at will thousands of men and no inconsiderable

sums of money j and which at any moment can
throw the whole Principality into confusion,

wasting the patience and the resources of the cen-

tral Government. Letters from Barcelona, written

some of them w ithout signatures, for fear of the

association, show that there is little hope of stable

repose for that industrious region.
As a season of momentary quiet, however, has

been obtained by the Government, the Madrid

press turns naturally to questions of the exterior,

aiid the cause of the Allies in the Crimea is evi-

dently losing friends in Spain,

Things look also as if Mr. Dodoe, our Minister,
had been making some propositions, or perhaps
some indications, to indiscreet persons, upon the

convenience of Spain's ceding Cuba to us peace-

ably for a large sum ;
and it appears that the sus-

ceptibility of the Spaniards has again taken the

alarm, and the press is full of new protests repel-

ling every proposition. The Epoca, Oorernraent

paper, the Novedadet, Popular paper, and the Es-

pana, Moderado, express themselves -with much
warmth on this subject, and recommend the Ameri-

can Minister not to allow himself to be led away
by vain hopes. The Government itself has thought

proper to reply to all this in the official Gazette

with the following declaration ;

" Let the public press and the newsmongers say
what they please, the conduct of the Spanish Gov-
ernment relative to the sale or cession of the Island

of Cuba will be always strictly conformed to the

National vole manifested in a manner unusuvlly
solemn, explicit, and signifioant, in a memorable
session of the Constituent Cortes."

The Coart remains at the Escurial, where Prince

Adalbert, of Bavaria, has just arrived on an am-

orous expedition to marry the sister of the King
the Infanta Dona Amolia who is pretty and well

educated ; she speaks various languages, is a good
musician, and paints like an artist. They say the

Prince is really in love with her.

The cholera continues to make ravages in almost

evciy part of Spain. The Queen has givtn large
sums for the succor of various districts, and lastly,

she has given all the bed linen of her palace in

Madrid to the hoipitali of that city, being 1,500

pisoea, which ake will have to make up again little

by little, aa she can, thua employing many poor
teamitreiie* and othen. Queen laABiL ia poor in

theie timet, and a grett deal in debt ; but there li

no denying her a generoui and charitable heart.

Youia, truly. An Aiiican.

THE WAB.
0*B*rl P*U**l*r'* IiMaal Olapstek.

TuiaaaT, Joly IT, Utt.
MONtllUa LB MARBOHAt.. FOT tOQie tiOM

far * poaaibi*. Qur woriia of approaeh. In th*

night, b*tw**a th* Uth ad 18th, aa I htT* alraady
had th* honoi tp taMUfe* to ran aaaunarily by
t*l*|rph, th*y tt*nptfd boldttiok* uainit th*

i*ft of.etu *dTtae*a e caiMt th* Ifalakcff.
Yoou* already awart thai It did^ _ aueoead.
W* hav* eiowMd with a atioaa galRnaada th*

qarri*a ilinatad batwcM th* Br*oi*n r*doubl

(IftflMloa) and th* iftlakoff tw*r, thua fentiai

faaKnn

"XT
a CMatiBtBma l&w, the tigfct^ which >k aeoured^on

tliCareestPcpilavineaidebgr,alaMe}4ac fatmu,
and the iefi'oT which ia weirdef(dBied t^ goo(l.am-
bosoadea near the Karabelnaia ravine. A tempor-

ary ambuaoada. occupied only by a few tkirmiMiers

in holes, waa made on the extreme left, with a

view to attract the enemy's fire.

This line, the centre point of defence of which
is the Brancion redoubt, was occupied, on the

right, t>y Lieutenant-Colonel Granchettb of the

49th of the line, with three battalions of his regi-

ment, having the 4th Chaaseurs-^Pied aa a reserve.

Lieutenant Colonel de Chabron, of the 86th,
commanded the left, consisting of a battalion of

his regiment and of the 91st of the line. Forty

Voltigeura who had occupied the ambuscade on
the leA received a auppoit during the night of 200

picked men of the Olst, commanded by Command-
ant Teilliee. .The first battalion of the lOOIh

regiment, placed in the parallel, waa to act, ac-

cording to ciicumatances, eiAier on the right or on
the left. Finally, the Karabebnaia ravine waa

strongly oceupied in the rear by a battalion of each
of the two regiments of the Grenadiers of the Im-

perial iuard, and by 200 marksmen of the 100th
of the line.

The commencement of the night, which a stormy
sky. and no moon rendered obscure, offered

nothing particular \ but about 1 o'clock in the

morning a considerable sortie took place agaiaat
the English lines, though without result. Half an
hour later a Russian column, five or six battalions

strong, advanced by the bottom'of the'Karabelnaia

ravine, and debouched on our left. Our skirmish-
ers in the temporary ambuscade fell back, as they
were instructed to do, and gave the alarm.

They had scarcely done so when on came the
Russians with loud hurrahs, and keeping up a

well-supported fire of musketry. They were re-
ceived at fair distance by a fire equally energetic,
and, despite their efforts, they could not get near
our works. For half an hour they renewed their

attacks, but without success. Finally, crushed by
our fnsillade and by the well directed fire from two
of our batteries they were compelled to retreat,

carrying away their killed and wounded, and

abandoning in front of our gabtonnade muskets,
accoutrements, and five killed, one of whom was
an officer.

The loss of the enemy must have been con-
siderable. Ours, happily, was small, for durmg
the twenty-four hours' duty, and inoluding this

combat, the Motterouge Division, which was on
duty, only lost 20 men killed, and 94 wounded.
These excellent results are due to the bravery

and firmness of the troops, to the good arrange-
ments made by the General of Brigade Ulhich,
on duty in the trenches, as also to the energy
of Lieutenant-Colonel de Chabron, and of Com-
mandant TEiLiIER.Df the 91st, bot4i of them excel-
lent officers.

I have this moment received the reports of Gen.
BosqnET on a new sortie atCempted by the Rus-
sians last night.
The enemy, having vainly attempted, as your

Excellency has seen, to slop on the left our ap-
proaches against the Mtdakoff, tried to drive us
back on the right. They were brilliantly re-

pulsed by Gen. Canrobert's division, which was
on night duty in the Victoria Attacks, as also by
a portion of the battalions of the Guards.
At dusk. General Vinoy, who was on duty in

the trenches, thought he saw some movement of
the enemy towards the Malakoff. Jn fact, the Rus-
sians had prepared two sorties, one against our left,

(already attacked on the night between the 14th
and 15th,) which was a false attack, the other on
our right, which was the real one. Towards the
middle of the night the besiegers advanced with
loud shouts. Their attempts on our left were of
short duration, but the sortie against our right,
which left the Little Redan, was a serious one,
and thrice did the enemy charge our ambuscades
on the right. These ambuscades were occupied by
a company of Grenadiers of the 20th of the line,

supported by some Zouaves of the Guards. Gn the
first attack, these troops, aided by the working par-
ties of the 52d of the line and the Sappers of the
Engineers, made a valiant resistance without fall-

ing Back, and forced the Russians to reenter the
place under the fire of their musketry, and that of
two field-guns of our battery No. 30.

Anticipating a new attack. General Vinoy had
placed his reserves, supported by a detachment of
Zouaves of the guard, sent by General Espi-
Nasss.
This attack was not long waited for

;
the Rus-

sians arrived very close, but w-ere so warmly re-
ceived that they were again compelled to retreat,

leaving a number of slain upon the ground. A third
time the enemy returaed to the charge without
more success, and finally left us masters of this
small but precious battle-field.

Commandant Cardonne, recently prcanoted to
the 27th, Captain DtJFAU, of the 20th Grenadiers,
Lieutenant Chazotte, of the Zouaves of the
Guards, gave proofs of brilliant valor in this series
of engagements, as also Captain SEaRETAiN,of
the Engineers, Aidde-camp of General Frossard,
who was present, and who greatly contributed,
with the working parties of the 52d and his brave

Sappers, in supporting the brunt of the first attack.

During the mght between the 14th and 13th such
of our batteries &a were favorably placed contribut-
ed to the success by their excellent firing. The
artillery of the English batteries near our Tines of
attack as ususl gave us their support by sendina
a well directed fire ofprojectiles into the Malakoff.

In proportion as the enemy gave way and retreat-

ed, the the fire of the artillery of the place and of
the batteries on the other side of the roadstead in-

creased, until it finally attained great intensity.
Despite this vigorous cannonade and a close fire

of musketry, our losses are not considerable, and,
as far as we can form an estimate, those of the

enemy must amount to some hundred men placed
Aors de combat. As regards ourselves, we had,
during the 24 hours, 23 killed and 77 wounded.
Among thelatter we regret to number Colonel Ad.^m
of the 27th (bullet in the left shoulder,) and Com-
mandant Boissonnet of the Engineers (bullet
above the knee.

In these two combats every man ably did his

duty ;
I cannot enumerate to your Excellency the

names of aH the officers or men who distinguished
themselves ; the limits of this dispatch deprive me
of that satisfaction

;
but I shall shortly beg of you,

M, le Maiechal, to obtain his Majesty's sanction
for the recompenses 1 purpose awarding to these
who, among so many brave men, showed them-
selves the most deserving of them.

Nothing remarkable ^as occurred on the other

points of owr attacks. The efforts of the enemy
only interrupt our works during the combat

; as
soon as it is over we resume them, and they are

pushed forward with activity and perseverance,
Pelissikr, Commander-in-Chief.

OperBtloBS against the MalakofT.

July 21. Amid the returning heat which
haa followed the stormj- weather of last week, the

operations of the siege are being pressed forward
by the French on our right with indefatigable in-

dustry. There is nothing in what goes forward
which can stiike a stranger ; stagnation seems to

reign in camp and trenches ; even the heavy firing
of a few days since has for the most part died

away ; yet every day an advance is made, and

every day sees the Allies nearer the crest of the

Malakoff, which it will now require all the courage
and tenacity of the Russians to hold. The Mala-
koff and Mamelofi stand on an elevated plateau,
while the ridge that joins them is higher than the
land around. It is along this ridge thatthe French
shp extends in a zigzag to within 170 yards of the
hill which the Russians hold.
As the incline is somewhat steep, the French

woiking parties are B!read,T out of the reach of the

Russian guns, which cannot be sufficiently de-

pressed to be used against them. They, therefore,
can work on without danger, except from the rifie-

men, who hold every spot of vantage, and use their
best endeavors to pick off ever}' enemy who shows
a pait of his cap within their range ; but as these
can be replitd to by French marksmen, while the

gtsns of the Mamelon are hourly thundering ogainat
the Russian ttronshold, the advantage ii clearly
on the aide of the French. The latter have alio
thrown up a small battery for field-pieoet at th*

extremity of their sap, which have httiierto pre-
vented the egreit and formation of Rutaiaa troop*
for a iortie againit them. The** funi Btinly
oommand the point* on which th* Ruuiani tr* in
th* habit of leariiig theii work*, and th*y eon-
aequentl)' hare been reduced to reply to all tbe ad-
raooea of their enemy by merely the flr* of mui-
helry from the embrasuiea.
The day before y*at*iday, howerar. a i*w Rua-

tiana atraigled oi)t her* and thar*, making their
way by dodging behind clumpa of aaitth and
Haahea, until they had reached about 80 yards fromToaaaAT, jiy it, lau, Jjaahea, untu Uey had reached about 80 yards from

MoNsiBUB LB MARBOHAt.. For lOQie tiOM /the parapet, when th*y thr*w th*mi*lTei on their
the b*ii*|*d had not r*iitur*d from thair woriu/ faee* and began dinint up th* aarth for cover.

x*pttoNOOBnoiti*tnd*KBin*bykihm*n, M The FHnoh (eeminiiy did net ehaarr* th* mor*-
m*Bt, and our popl*, not ot*hing eight of th*
venturaaom* MuMovit** until th*y w*r* actually
flxtd in Ui* po*IUm th*y wt*h*d to attain, fknoiad
thtm tab* rnneh. Br thia m*ana th* Ruaaianj
have *(t*hliMt*d fit* pita in front of th* Frenoh
**p,whar*hnt will do th*aattal amount of dam-
mag* ud1*h th*y b* apeedily driven out.

Ob th* IMh th* Fnaoh, obaerrini aigaiaf acti-

vity ans| lb* Ruaaiana on their left, opc*d

furtou fee from all their baM^riof toward* at
part,of the town

T^e fite^ whi*Vs as heiSTr
aa in any of the bombwdmeata, continued for
about hdf an hour, and having apparently ef-

w''^ i*!i. S*'"' i.^"^. On thi aide of the
Malakoff the French have diacovered the way by
which the Ruasian reserves are moved into the
works. It appears that two deep trenches lead to
the Malakoff, one on the aide of the Redan the
other on the side of the LitUe Redan, towards
Careening Bay. To interrupt, at least, the latter
means of communication the French have eetab-
liehfd a small battery, which is as yet unmasked
It will

play on the coveved way on ttie side of the
Little Redan, and to a great extent stop the Rus-
sian reserves comipg up while the French are as-

saulting the work* themaelve*.

HIGH sriRiTa or tub aoLDiiRa.
Tbe health of the men ia atill excellent, and

their spirits do not in the leait snffer by the length
and wearisomeness ofthe siege. The Summer is

cool, and, as the Russians of late make very few
sorties, the nights are passed without much hard-

ship in the trenches. When formed in marching
order to descend the oft-trodden ravines which
lead to the batteries, there is neither despondency
nor nnwillingneas ; the langh and tbe joke accom-
pany their steps, their air is brisk and alert ; how
different from their appearance in the gloomy
seaaon of last December ! Tbe noiae of akittiea

is to be heard on every side, and the regimental
bands, with aadh' diminished numbera inaeed, bat
stilt effective for amoaemcnt, give the various

popular air* to which we are aeenatoosed at home.
Catheart's hill is every evening the kiUDge of
hundreds of idlers, who, stretchadl>t length on the
dried grass, or sitting on the piles of stones which
enclose many an honored grave, look down to tbe

beleagured city, and watch the flashes which burst
forth from Mamelon, Malakoff, or Redan with a

laiy indifference.

OMAB PAeHA AND HIS AEMT.
Omar Pacha has not yet returned from Con-

stantinople. He is heartily tired of his position
in the Crimea and wishes for a field where he
can gain some distinction, or at least keep op the

reputation be gained on the banks of the Danube.
When he was directed or invited to repair to

Eupatoria, it was expected by him that some ope-
rations in the field would quickly follow. Per-

haps such a course was imoossihle, on account of
a deficiency of transport ; but there ia reason to
believe that, had it been adopted, the Russian
army would be in greater danger than at preseiA,
and Sebastopol nearer its fall. A hostile force a
cheval on the roads from Perekop would have
compelled the Russians to fight at a disadvantage
to keep open their oommunicationa, all their pro-
visions being brought by this route. Now that the

plan of direct attack on Sebastopol has been per-
sisted in, the Mushir finds that his occupation is

gone, and, although a transference to Asia would
leave the more honorable command on the Danube
in the hands of his rival, Ismail Pasha, he is

nevertheless said to be desirous of having com-
mand at Kars.

The Winter Campaign.
The preparations (says the Vienna Milita-

ry Oazette) made by the AMies for wintering in the

Crimea, are of truly astonkhing proportiona. Ka-
miesch, Balaklava, Eupatoria, YenAale, have be-
come military establishments of immense impor-
tance. The works at the two first-named places,
more particularly, are of a character to retain
their importance even if the siege of Sebastopol
were abandoned. The possession of these posi-
tions will compel the Russians to keep a large
army in the Crimea. It is believed that the ar-

rangements for the campaign of 1856 include the
concentration of an army at Varna, Burgos, and
on the Bosphorus, whUe the field artillery, caval-

ry,
and means of

transport
will be stronger than

that in the Crimea, and to which detachments of
the army row in the Crimea would be added pre-
paratory to operations in a new field. Whether
the Karabelnaia suburb be taken and the Russian
fleet destroyed, or the next assault be repulsed,
the siege will equally be raised, and only the four

points above-named be occupied.

The Command of tbe Army In the Eaat.
The London Post eays : There have been

many rumors lately in circulaton of the recall of
the present Commander-in-Chief of tbe English
army in the Crimea. These rumors, we are able
to state, are without foundation, as not only has
General Simpson not been recalled, but there is

no reason to suspect the slightest intention of re-

calling him.
At the same time it is proper to state that Gene-

ral SiMPSON^s health is cot of the strongest, and
that, therefore, it will excite but little surprise if
he find himself unable to cope for a protracted
period with the vast labors and incessant anxie-
ties of the chief command.

It is not probable, in the event of General Simp-
son's coming home, that a new Commander in-

Chief will be sent out from England, as Lord Rao-
LAN was almost the only one of the veterans of our
last great war that wy leallr fit for service.

8tate of Bchaato>ol.|
The Odessa correspondent of ^onejof the

Parisian journals furnishes the following letter,
received from a Russian merchant, still a resident
in Sebastopol :

My prolonged silence has made you believe I

was neglecting you. Not at all ; but I was oblig-
ed to emigrate and abandon my quarters for a sub-
terraneous habitation, or rather cellar, whither I

was driven, whether or no, by the shot and shell
of the enemy. My house suffered from the shot
from the beginning of the bombardment of the
town ; ibe windows w-ere broken and the roof
knocked into holes, but we managed to hold on

though in a continual panic. However, about
the middle of June two shells fell, one into the
kitchen and ''the other into the warehouse, and
leveled them both to the ground.
The enemy recommenced a murderous cannon-

ade on the 17th, at 9 in the morning. I w-as

writing in my office, when a ninety-six pounder
from the Freneh battery opposite Bastion No. 4

pasbed Shrough two walls and the stove and fell

just at the third. Ten minutes afterwards a shell
of two hundred weight burst in the midst of the
court. After that it w-ould have been madness to

think o* stopping. In fact, by the evening the

house was m ruins from top to bottom. Shot,
shell and rockets were crossrngin every direction.
\eT\ many of the houses that survived the bom-
baidmect of the last nine months are now in ruins.

A great number of the inhabitants were killed or

wounded while hastily carrying whatever they could
into mines and pits. The cellar in which I now am
is dug out of the rock, has no window, and but one
means of egress or ingress. My furniture consists

of a table thatis. of a cask turned on its end,
while a smaller one serves me for a stool. My
bed is of primitive simplicity a bundle of hay
covered by a rug.
The warehouses and shops are removed into

Fort Nicholas, The goods are placed in a long
corridor on the ground floor, which is vaulted over.
The public offices those of the Governor, the Port,
the Magistracy, the Police, the Customs, &c.
are all in the same fort. One of the buildings is

also appropriated to the dispensary, the guard-

hoj(se,
the head quarters of^ General OsiTEN-

Saceen, and of General Kismee, the co.-nmsn-
dantof Sebastopol ;

and the troops are quartered in
the upper storiej. In short, the whole town has
moved into Fort Nicholas.
On the 8th of July, Innokeoete, the Archbishop

of Cberson and the Taurida, celebrated divine ser.
vice before Prince GoBTsCHAEOrr, General Os-'
ten-Sackkn, Admiral NACHiMorr, and all the
officers both of the sea and land services. The
Archbishop brought lo Prince CoRTsniAKOFF the

pictures of the Sainta sent by the cities of Kieff,
Voronwska, Moscow, and other plaoea. and ad-
dressed the troopa aa foUowa before girinithem
his blessing : Valiant warriors, holy Russia
prays for you, and sends you these pictures, whose
power haa no equal in this world. Pray to them,
and truit in Ood that it will be his pleuuie soon
to drive th* enemy from the soil of the Oiimea."
Prince OoRTscHAKorr thanked the Archbishop,
and then, turning to the troop*, led off three

eh**ri.

Th* visit of the Arohbiihop, who retum*d to

Baktehi-aerai, somewhat railed the
ipiriti

of the

loldiera, and the small ntimber of inhabitants left.

THE BALTIC.

8aee**afUI AttBok bb PrBdariekakama.
The Dantsio oorrespondent ot the London

Ti'mri , writing on the S7th of July, aaya :

The Lifhtninf, (diipatoh boat,) Lieuteaanl

CAMPitLL commanding, anchored in the road* at

11 o'clock A. M., briBgiBg th* w**kly mail* and

diapatoha*. 8h* left Nargen (whar* Admiral*
DoKDAS, Sbymovb and PsNAtro atill lamaia, with
a portion of the fleet) laat Tueiday aftemooD, and
*neeuat*r*d aom* T*ry heary gal** dttring h*r pu-
au* to Dantaio.
Th* ohief, aad, in fkot,

the ealy iBOidtatof im-

portance to be recorded this week, la the suooesa-

f\il attark OB a Ruaalaa fort at Fr*d*riokahamm, a

foitr*u dittt* B th* wl*n OMt of th* Oulf I

:khamm, off

of Finland, midway betweaa mfeon aad Tli^si
fora. TUa expeJitiea wis B*MHUda< Vv Cm*

gamed for himaelf a wefi-merhed^ iBpaMoB, ob
accdoatolbu wMpBltyand cool itiim. iiai
to th dasteiity with which h*eoB&h5^M
scathles* dmaih ih* moat intiieataaal difieSt
paasagear The putieulaia of the aHair are aa -

followa : The ArrofWU, Mfidmmt, CasaadLjad
gun-boat Rvby, faanBgioinea compeay at JT

'

proceeded oo the 20th to Frederick;
which place they anchored the same ereaiag.
Capt. Vansittabt then proceeded in the Mti^
ciennt's cutter to sound, and approached to within
1 GOO yards of a six gun fort, ubiiAi opened fiie

upon him with a couple of well-dinoted gaaa,
without, however, doing any harm.
Tne next morning, the Magiaemu Uadiag, with

the Arrogant, Cossack, and Rnbg, nt isAS poritioB.
at about 1,900 yards diatanee, aiid ewaoMWMdihe
attack upon the fort. The enemy returaed the
nre of our ehips vrith briskneas for the epase of aa
.K^^ ,v

''^If- b"' *! at length ccSaqMOad to
abandon the poMtion, all the gjaMbtim7SMi.^ w/"" ""'' consideraglTWc&ddSS:
Ainl^tf,'

*a. aitomptad, Capt. Yeitto D.t
thinking It judicioa. to do ao, a* a great number of
troop* were plainly b, be seen, driVrT

^^' -

embaakments, '^ - -- np behind
Boih;^ Kmtamt and MwiiMMW

were struck several tinna, and the riggi^rf^
latter veaad waa much d*ged. O^SnTaide no
one waa killed. The Rt^Qi two men aivere^wounded, and on* msm belonang to the Amtantwas

elighfly injured. Tbe town bTproderickelSmo.
conld have been destroyed with th* neatest &eilhv
but strict orders were given to fire^ fon only.The timber trade has been dnring the paM fott-
niriit without any material ehaoge. aad prices are
rather giving way. FreigbU have Csll^a <e ISk for
London, which may proMbly give aa impnla* to
the export trade before the seaaon ad vaneea.
The eon trade has remained quiet, except dur-

ing the last two or three daya, when a demaad for
mixed wheau has epvung up, and about 300 kata
have changed hand*. Fine wheaU are ne^eted
in consequence of the fimmeea of holdaa. Ne
supplies have arrived during tlie last IbitBigfat. Th*
country haa suffered mwA from the ooatiiiaed
heavy rains during the past week, and tbe eoa^tioa
of the crops is spoken of as not very promiaiag,

Tk* Praeeat Caadltlaa Bf Baaate.
From tkt LonOon Ttmiet, Aug. 4,

Sated with bwtlea and siegea, and ftikding
nothing very remarkable in the manner ia which
the war affects our own resoorcea, we iiatnrally
become the more anxious to lift tk* failheit* im-
penetrable veil which separates na from die iau-
rior of Russia, and to inquire how the enemy bears
the privations and evila of a long Uoekad* aad aQ
the miseries that ever follow protiaMad war. We
bare presented ourselves to Rnaaia aad to Eorep*
in our working suit, and been earefal to pat erory-
thing in a point of view ngoroosly tair, whil* Rna-
aia ia always dresaed otu in her best, aad keep*
sedulously in the background whatever doea not
tend to raise tbe opinion of her invineitaility. That
Provinces and Governments vie with each other in
what tbe Invalide Rutse is pleased to call voluntary
contributions, that the whole country ta aaioiated
by a spirit of the most exalted patriotispi, ^eee,
and such accounts a* these, are all that wc can
expect to reach us from a eonntiy whora th*

blacking-brush of the censor ranks '"^f^ng th* most
approved means of government.We have therefore grent reason to be grateful to
the conductors of Blackwood's Magatine fbrhavi^
admitted into ita pages the narrative of an Eaiiisa
subject for many years reaident in Rnaaia, who left

that country only at the beginning af die pieinat
Summer, and who detsils with much appareat good
faith the results of his own personal otiaervatian.
These revelations ought to mue ni feel how much
we owe to our insular position, and how vacfa to

our enlightened ayatem of taxation, which enables
us to laue whatever sums we need in money,
instead of having recourse, like Russia, to the
ruinous expedieet of taking our taxea in kind-
Whatever the Eeglishman has to pay teavas Bia
still a perfectly free agent, wboaas aa aaalaa of
forced labor prevailing in Roaaia atiik** the
sickle out of the hand of the reaper oa tbe- very
day of harvest, roljs tbe plow of its oxea. Mid
dissipates in a few hour* the Winter wvepfXj of
food for the whole of a village eoBHnOaity. The
estate of which the writer speaks eaataias about
40,000 acres, is cultivated by 1,300so^ psodnees
Unseed, com and wool, and yields its pioprietor
about 6,000 a year. Last year thia estate pro-
duced 1,500 quarters of hnseed, worth ia ord'mtry
times about 14200, bntnow onsotd and an*alai>le ;

about the same quantity of wheat, i^oa which a
loss of 500 was sustained

;
a considerable qoaa-

tiiy of wool, upon which there had been a loss f

200 ; and a large amount of tallow, apon which
there has been lost about 200

; so tbat in this

way alone the proprietor has loit, throagb the sin-

gle agency of our blockade, more than i.i)OQ out
of 6,000, This was only an indirect effect ef the
war. We next come to the conseriptioas. Of
these there were two in 1854, and there has al-

ready been one in 1855, each of 12 in a tiiousand
males

;
so that the owner of the estate has al-

ready lost the labor of 47 able bodied mea, and
spent 376 in fitting them out for service, at the
rate of 8 a head. In the Spring of 1854, this

same estate was -required to make a volun-

tary contribution of 40 oxen to feed the army, and
five wagons, with a pair of horses aad a driver to

each, to be returned at the end of the war. The
estate had also lo furnish 1,000 poods of biscuit,

the pood being equal to 16 pounds avoirdupois. Th*
next demand was for ten wagons, with a driver

and apair of horses to each. Twenty pair of oxen
were required to transport the biscuit, and again a

larger number late in the yearj but for this last

service the proprietor compounded by a payment
of 90. In April of the present year twice the

quantity of biscuit was demanded, and tbe unfor-

tunate peasants, who have to carry it a thousand

miles, mut be absent during the whole of the

brief Russian Summer, and only return home to

starve during the loogWinter for want of tbe harvest

which a paternal Government will not permit them
to gather. For these services there ii no pay-
ment, and the issue of a species of Goveiament

paper,
which was taken in payment of taxes, has

bet n stopped. The villages which lie on or near the
line of march are pfundered by the soldier* who
pass through them, and the stock of food laid up
by these unfortunate people for the supply of the
Winter is devoured by these unbidden ana hanary
guests. The tailors and bootmakers are called

upon to clothe the soldieia. for which they receive
mere nominal prices, curtailed by the peculation of
those through whose hands they paaa. Moaey is

d isappealing trom tbe south of^ Kaa^a, and tbe

paper circulation is taking its place. Everything
seems to show that the resources of the ooaatry
are overtasked by the struggle which she hu pro-
voked, and that even without any very biifliaat

success in the field a mere dogged cootiaiiaiice of
the measures we have already adopted mast briag
this mighty empire to terms.

It IS
imposaitile

to read without a aigh tbe

narrative of the cruel and grinding oppressioB te

which a cation universally described as naturally

gentle and inoffensive, ii reduced by the pressure
of war, but our regret msfr be moderated 1^ die re-

flection that thia aharp discipline is absotately

needed, if we are lo cure tbe Russian po^le of

the lubt of conquest and the dream of aairsrsal

dominion. Wild and criminal as were the plans
of Nicholas, we believe that in planning and ex-

ecuting them he waa only too faithful a repMeen-
tatire of the opinion of his people, who an jast in

that stage of aemi-barbarism in w^eh the in^iaet

of patriotism takes the form of a desii* for fo^

eigii dominion. Th* Russian nation will not

again, we apprehend, be so eager to aeiae the ter-

ritoriee of their unoffending aei^bor,
or iafliet

upon him those calamities whit^ hav* reeoUed a*

aignally on themaelves. W* .

Melancholy also must be the condiUon of the

landed propneton, expoeed as they are to me bur-

dens we have enumerated, ia addWoa thwr

ordinsty contributions to the revanu* BB* ft v**t

deductlona from their inoome oeoaaioMd hy the

blockade. Tbe tax-paying power* of th* ''
must already be eenously Impairadi and will in

a short time be detroy*d, by a ayatem of aiaettoa

which aeem* peouliarly l*Td*d at th* m**l pro-

ductive indttibty, and dwitrey* *ll th* h*p*i oi

the fiilur*. in ord*r to aatiify th* er*viBg *m*tr*-
eiea of th* pr***ot. Wh*n ** <P" T[
th*** thinp th* *ir|ular buoyancy

of r^oureM

whieh rraae* h*B jn*i *xhibit*d bj ''**"'?J',k!J
OoTWBment a loan four times *^*^'^*Z^K
incem* which Ru*i* d.imi to PJ"" !!!?klS
tiB* ef p*ae*,-*hen w* ""*'

'itittlZj !!
n*ith*t oripp*d our commerce, M*J* our

trad*, d*pm..d our ''"*'"iT,.^f22jiJthlSi
flnai^**, Bor, In

^\^^^ of^MoiS?M4 tC

!i!-7?l.i7Ms osn couM* dilheMnU* om-

SiSlir'^d'-thrahor.^^^,.?*i<*r

&.'iiSS:tri^"#.:^s
tiol^MdMWMt eTWtiBin, to ih*liciM*f
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MAa*Wf

The d#Mtmeaij .wd kara funiaiMd au]y
220,600 |'ai*<ib*ii,' mod more Ihu k millard uf
the otpt^kFtfaibeVlbtd.

'

Tb.-fiMkl|fk'Mt)w)iutian (bote of Bnglanj,

Xf. .weerft ' *''"
eXrei)2W.(!(IO.0fO.

ritt iiw lriu *iw r
j

g^jjj ,e^|j^ai_iTe ns need of oommen-
th* Ulted Sfmiee. tkr>,t)ieir uiibeanl of greKtneBS speaks loudly of

XieHf. '

To obtain them neither etpeeid saorifieea nor

zciiemeim Mvb bern neetssary. 'I'be niatire

adTauisgM offered to t|itQii'M>ni were iu fact lets

than <1h<se of the Ixt two loan' a Uct which has
Ii6t kest back 310 000 subsorlbera irom offering

nearly nretimeit the >um required. All the efibrtt

of the kdniiniatiatiTe auihoritiei hare been em>

p>o\ed not to excite but to restrain the eager-
ness of the ).ublia. Thanks to the restriuiire

m* aiurt 8 of your Msjvsty, the amimnt of SO francs

uiri ntirter wilt Roret a part of the Innn, and

tiratly 650,000.000 will remain for distribution

among' the subaeribers of larger sums, firery
oni' will have his share, as 1 just and good for the

i.ublio etidit. This pctiion will be tomewhat
less than a siilK of the sum tubseribcd.
Th dtipesitg far the guarantee of ten per eettt,

will ihsmteivra ftirui a total f thr hundred autl

mty millioui. without teokenljig ih sum* paid in

attkieipatien ef InilallneBtii.

One ef the mMt rcBaikable letiurea of khli ex-

trsurdtnary uanilsttalten In that a dlpUeennl ef

eftpital it> tAWBeui tbouM be poaslble ii ilitie s

ihurti Mfflh'g ii KM ahr two leans ia ih midst
ef exttriiir eumplieiiiieAd after IR elim^ntary And
e*t^iiii srlila through whtuh we have ^atseil, and
this wi\heu> eautiug the least deraiigemeut tnem-
nere er the meaey msrkel, Cenirar^ to the ex-

periesee ef ferfficrletnt, the anmiuneeinest sf Ihii

was Biei by tu advauoe of the prie^e ef the reatei
whieh, fmm SSfr SOe, ea the day previeui, rene te

ihe pmrni pi^ee ef S6fr *l, In efdff lofuvor
Ihii muvnient it ili be desirable te teitere toeir-

ulsiinn al the eitrllfst utimilMe moment thftt pQ^
tiwi ef the erpitti paid late the tr'iiury whieh the

irduetiuii uf iMloaiiMtioos wiij render repavible.
This wuik will be etfteied with all puaaible ler-

ity,
tiiru, the flnanolal operation just aoeompliahed,

piolishly the most ulO"ishui|s known at ajiy epooh
1111(1 in Hsy cuuuiry, is well oalouiaied to enligiiten
those who may siill entertain doubts ol the power
of I'lance, the extent of her liohea, and her credit)

01 of the populaiit) in Europe of the leneroiis en-

terprise whicli she pursues. This .immense oon-

ourraoce of capital, arriving from hII oountiies,

furnished by persons of all degrees of fortune, will

ctiiaialj be in the eyes of the world the most

striking and irrfpreasihlc evidenie of the confl

di'nce hioh (heTjovernment of the Emperor in-

spues athome and abroad. 1 am, iScc,
P. Mta.vi.

1 Hu Londm Tima, Aug %.

N argiHiiMit IS requirrid to pr.ive the ite-

eiieity at all tinea, and more eapeciall; daring

the wewitwar, of remaining on the very best

MUM wi^ the Govetnnient and people of the

'Uiiilrd Sutea. Jt is an evil almost iaaeparable
'

from war that, in the atrong pasaioos It excilea, the

ftaice reaMtmaoia it stiaiultttea, and the aarneat

wUhea it raiaes, beiliger? n>a are onlv too apt to

fbiget all intereaia but their own, and to py too

littl* attention to the rights and riwlanatious of

BCHtrala. Our eampaifm hxv* taught na, only too

vigorously and plainly, how great is our want uf

mB, aM how nMvaiary tt la t liiid some m^ans
af eowi^etiiig iutbi* lespeot with a Power which
)vle* ita humatt tribute with fkr mura oertalnty
tkut ibet with which it can eollect the pecuniary

'

MAliilratteiii ef In Impeverlshed tubjeek^, But ^

Ikert tii u It tppetr* te ui, etMutdnbl
dU|U XmX la eui auKiety le Mb^uer un

aenty we shall uske to aiirielvee another,
aM. IB order te pievlde evirselvea with a few
btkudied dlieiderly aad refrsetury reeiulu, make

thirty Billlien e&eitiiei ef eurewa raeeenihe itther

tide of the Allamie, There li no oeMun against
when the morftl ereiUBipiian would b^ tirougei
ibaa agaiBil a retident in the United dtatea wae
ibottld be willieg lu re^roea the Atlantis In order

te eluBge inte the veriei ef a Surepean war.

Sueb a pfraon hai lene te a eeuniry wheie man ie

tbeve all thingi in demand, and where idleneae and

peyrty are sot the revilM ef the state of seeiety,

e\ the velum try ehtiiee ef men unwilling te wurk
and tttabie to >sve Suoh penes'! there will )<

ways be in eneiy eomniunily, but Ameriea afl^lrda

Itia exeuie than any e<her eoeniiy for their ex<

MleBOf, isasmtieh at wurk 1 more eaaily i>Q<

tetned ehd more riehly remunerated tian eUe-
where. We greatly duuht whether, it we can auo-
eed in altraotini under our standard all the dea-

,

Beide*a who arc for ever threatening the repoae
ef the feeble repuhltoa oonilgunua to the United
Btalea, e shall have materially strengthened our

aimy, and whether we shall not have lu pay in in-

auboidinatU'Oi uiuiiniea, and dxsertiona a
piiJe

more than equivalent to a trifling inoreiae of our
numbers. \A'hether this be so, however, oi not,

there is no doubt that the just and honeit
cause in which we are engatjed hai failed

to cooiDiaiidibe aympathiea ot a couaiderabte por-
tion el the Am>-ricin people. We may regiet thid,

but we cannot deny it. We may lament thai, while

auoh extreme ficiliiy was afforded :o the piratical

expedition whieh invsded Culia, and while it was
'

(ouod 10 eaav to coMeut a band of adventurers for :

aay buccaniering object, the aitemijta of Engiand :

to re< luit her ariuiea fn.oi the United Slates have
been watched with luch peculiar and exceptional .

vigilance, and counteracted wiih such unyielding
severity But. though we regret iheae thiigs, we
eaniot deny th*m. nor can we dany <h9 right uf the

;

United Htatea Government to put in force its own '

lawprobil iiiog the enlmtmeut of its suiiecis into I

foreign service, even though that sorvine m ly hap-
|

pen to be our own. We have the feeling of the i

people ai.d the law of the country against as. a
|

pcvpie iiistly jealous of the proceedings of any
|

fortign Stale ; and a law of wh^^e i;rovisiona we,
|

at any rate, having adopted a similar la,vour^ves,
have BO right to complain. Is it wite, is i^ut,
to paah on this interference with the internal

affaire of a friendly power, in de6an':e of her law,
krr leeUmations. and her feelings 7

The danger we apprehend is nearer than might
be suppesrd. We find by the American papers
that Mi. RowcxoPT. the English Consul si Ciu-

einnaii, baa been tried^on the change of enlisting
American subjects for servi<-e with the British

army in the Crimea The repon ot" the Trial is

tbna headed liy uur cotemporary : "Irish lufor'

meta ! bham EuUstments f Trap to catch Mr.
RowcBOTT ! The moni>y obtained spent in drinli

;

the oiject hatred of England." In this compen-
divua abridgment, which does much credit to the

condensing powers of uur Amencao cotemporary,
is pretty well explained the history of the case.

A Mi. C0N.tBi?(, a member of the United Irish

Society, conceived the biillisnt idea of pretending
a wish to enlist fifty recruits in the English army,
inoder to tntrap Mr Rowckopt. th-i English
Ceneul, into an admission which might bring him
within the danger of the law against toieign enliat-

menk. For this pnrpoae he obtained an introduc-
tK to Mr. RowoBorT, who appears to have told

hlB that if he would take fifty men to the Niagara
Sufpension Bridge he should receive a Ciptain's
eomaiission. For this purpose be received an ad-

TBise of mosey not from .Mr. Howe soft which

be and hia confederates, rot apparently afDicted

with over niceneaa aa to the point of honor, re-

tained for their own use. It also appeared that

Kr. RowcRorT had advised CoNABAN to stiy at

h' ma afd take care of his wife and children in-

stead of gt>ing to the Ciimea. The evidence, even
If Itbe belipved, which considering the persons
froai whom it comes, would impK an extraordina-

ry siBount of credulity, is eieeedingU slight. Pho

Oitttt has not yet given its
npinioa,

but we cunaot

ealertaln a doubt that upon km merits of the case

M'. RowciorT will obtain an aequltt^l. Still,

the fkol of iucb a trial taking place is in itself ex-

tiemelv prejudieial to the good underttandinx be-

twHBtbt two,eounirlei,H)id ilkeUto iaite''eeTin|
lad dtbatea af a isott undeaiiabls charaeter,

Tkosgh Mr. RewcNorr may be a''qultted nt the

eharga of auiisling American su'ijaets, the trial

piovti eleatly eiii)U|h that sueh enlistment wai
etBg on thieuih agenki lup^lied wikh money frem
kit oeuniry. aiid that the Eugtith Qoniul wu

eofBiiiAk uf the pioeeeding. The wkole thing
tkemt te have been managed very eUimeily,
tad to heve been breaghi to light by an MUflee m
eluBiiyuthe laaiiteement, it te of tin use to

kavetgh against tht nunkemptibte treaohery by
whioh'be uioceeeing was disuuvered. Our duty
ia ke eoiiiider whether we are free I'ttim hUme, aud
aei hew muvb blame mav he impukable lo oiheri.

It la ihe will of the American people, as epraeed
by kheii lawi, khak khcir oimena snail not fie ea-

iilttd 1b the lervlee nf t foreign Slate i ik ia the

epiniet ef khe exeoukive Qovcrnneiit that khuao

Itwi oniht ko be puk In foioe, and, aa far aa we
eta leli, ihak decision is sunported by a very oon- \

tidciable annqnl of publlo opinion We are noi

teiiag Ihe part
of a gi>od ally 6r of a sincere and \

hoijurable Iriead of the Umied States in seeking,
( r our own purposes, to isfriiige their laws, to i

outwit their Executive, and to offend the feelings
and piejudiees oT their people. We might reason-

|

ably liave eipeoled at the hands of a nation so
|

Dratly united lo us by bloed, and. we should hare '

hoQ|bt by simiJari'y of views and feelings, a little

move sympaihy ;
but their sympathy is theirown to

|

give or wuhbold, and we bave no right to quarrel
with oar Transatlantic neighbors if. in the midst

;

of democracy, they stretch out their hands to

de*potim. ami look coldly nn the cause of freedom.
We earnestly entreat our Uuvernmeut to consider
well what ihey are doing in thus tampering wi'h
the feelings of a susceptible and high suirited n,i-

tion, and to withdraw, before worse comes of it, \

ina a position so fraught with dilKcu.ty, which it
|

is iaapoasible to de'end on the grounds of justice,
'

r snijiOTt OD principles of e'|uity and fair deal-
|

Bg. Let them reverse ibe queiiiion. and ask them- I

aelvea whether, if the Ui iied .States sent their re-
\

erniting Mgenta into England, the British Govern-
ment would tolerate such a proceeding '. We are

an/e that they would not, and that in so doing Ih^v

woofd be backed by the voice of PailMment and
the all but unanimooa opinion of the people. We
have no right to inflict upon on: neighbors that

which, under similar circumstances, we would not

endtire ourselves. We have no right to make their

municipal Uw nend to our notifyns of expediency,
and we utterly misonderstand that which is ei-

p<dirnt if we believe it to consist with any course

which will have the effect of raising sgainat n3

ha>ila feelinis in ihe great American Republic
It la for the Americans to consider what line of

eoOiduct they choose to adopt in tbit, matter ;
it

is for OS to respect their decis. on. and, by avol-

antsry moderation, to relieve them from the ne-

cessity of obtaining by threats that which we will

nut concede to reason and remonstrance.

Snccrse of the Frcncli LamB.
The following is the report to ine Elmpcicr

by the French Minister of Finance :

8lXB ; 1 proceed to if.n 'er to your Majesty a

.ftfpoft of the kfiown lesulis of the loan, the sub-
"

Mnprioa to which closed at 5 o'clock yeeieidiy

,Vttlt>eon, The information yet to come in is

BOt f s-r-stUTe to affeet U in an important degree,
Imt will be embodied in a la'er and Una) repoft.

Three Iratdred and ten thousand persons have

tgkea nait in the aabaeriptinn. The aun aub-

(eiibi# will be about three milliards six hundred

mi M<ns.
The sheri|itie of 60 francs and nnder, de-

clared nsDredoeible, will figure in this sum for

hom 230 to S3S millions. The aabscriptu>na nf 60

Aanra a>d over, anbject i a
piiwortranate

reduc-

liD, will b >boitt three niUards three hundred

ad aiity milUuus.

, iBOAXThe-.tlBaiktlty.toMfmfecwiiidiltarsile sao-

H*<K* 1ob Very mbdrnle and with Bn.uitve ti>^VT
nrtteb: S't^tfr liave '<vAintfkbt.ai^M.Vvtt.

Ktiaaas^T^ibtaska Act ai{d the Fugitive Slae Law.
ftend yon a ropy of diia bill, and will sesd yon a

coi.y of Ihe Slave PrajMity bill when I n get tt.

tHEW-ytrtCK CITY,
oirir vHAfiOEs.

Seoaod be<D( prtoel^ny-fw tke lowar ovslNles. Tlie
sales erWMt lueta are MW bbds. and ti,pall baga
Bengal and Madras, at auetlon, aold reainly at rail

Bnoas ; tre hoxiMi Havana soidfrom Ma 6d.iMBs. M.
lor law lo fine yaUow, aae 468 hhda. and 918 bhts. Porto

Rico, realised flpam SOs.MOa. Sd. ftir low mMdllBg to

81 e ireeery. Prtmiely a rair basinrae has tMen dooe
on the sfot, esd afloat live earioee uf Havana, vix. :

VMS boxes iNo. II) at Ka.Sd. fir Antwerp, Insnred i

fl^e ofparUealar average ; S,108 botes tNo 13.) and >

t^ bsxea (No. It) si 3a. 6d . both fbr Brtatot ; 3,300 ,

buxea (No. 13) at 15a. for Trieste, and 1,150 boxea
wblte at 3Ia. Id. ror the Battle, Insared free of parttsu- :

lar averate-
TXA Pnhlle aales, aomprlslng 17,883 pkg. Tea bavs

been bsM dnrisg the watk, of whish 3,ii5(i only were
\ nrlte. in its Drogresa up town, has reared here

sold, at shorn previous rstfsi
the market genaraUy Is

; ^^_l . rate -

dull, CMnmoA CoBgsn, S\i W. V lb

Maw BwlMlaBS, Nnlaanoaw, &o , mt tlia Tlilrd

Ward.
Within Ihe last year or eighteen montha, thia

portion of New-YoA has undergone very marked

ehahgea. aa reanecta the increased centralisation

of bnsincaa within its limits. Commercial enter-

Tallow Is qn et at Us id nir Y. C on the spot, and
5Ss. Bil fbr khe Isai Ihrve montha of ihs year, gioek

1st Antust,44,tMeaaka anaiBst 19,579 asska In IIM,
TuarsKtiMi Rough aemleal at 7i. Dd., and Iplrlts

dell er sale at Ita,
Tin BtBi, Gemaien Bioeki, Ills. , Bare, IHe. i

lle>

Ahcd, IMa. I tiraiia, tita, i Sanaa, in.allUa.
Amkbiban iTeeys Ib Anarlean itata Itoska the

biiaihMihttbei vtry i Imiuid khli wti^ki 8ein imtlt
uUt ht* been mide irf naatylvialt Bendt tk I4> r

MaiylMl tiMt, ef VliiinU iterilitg ak f^, and ef
MaiiiuheMtu at inii. msh hu keee dent In tillnelt

CeairiillkailfeadBeBdtttTMW. Per MlahlgatOeif
kral Blghia, ttilin|._lM

It takedi and lUr Bi
'

SuBdl Brit, mertjige,
rBdjiilll. HtntylUBit Qeitnl, Iral netkgtgii,' '

"-fling, t. P*ntikk,H.
If
lARINO BH0TR8A.

rHBOi ,

UlieM I liMnd menttn, Iktrllng, tt.

esntdk lliiea In dtmana tt 114'

MMii
Pantitkk,

jollar

Imhing

CHI.NA,

Tl>e fiillowing are the latest dates ; Pekin,
April 20

; Shanghai, June 4
; Canton, June 8,

Victoria, June 0.

The Ornjand Frimd of Chin* regards the re-

cent reverses of the rebels as only temporary and
local lo tne countrj adjacent to Canton. The Pe-
kin Gaitrie of April 20 supports this view, admit-

tiiigTnat W( ochang. the capital of Houpih, has
been taken by the rebls, and Hank'how has agiin
fallen in'O their hands. The Lieutenant Goveiuor
of Hoo kw-ng andthe Prefect of the pfovine al

city both died in ihe strnggl--. The North Chiua
herald statts that ihe reb^^ls have taken the city
ot Kwarg sin in the noitheaat part of Keang-se.
and thai LfcW, of v^hanghai nutoJiety, and SsaOO-
XIN-Tszx, are said to have raised their standard
at Tung pa, snuate about sixty miles to the nor.h-

westof Sooehow.
The Canton Government, according to the last-

mentioned authority, ia straining every nerve to

carry toiward its plan of ruling the country by
sanguii.ary force, and ia pursuauce of this, a re-

ward uf nfiy dolla s per head was given lo the

leading men of villages (or every man denounced
as

*" a diaaffected,''
The distress among the poorer classes at CanVir^

has been relieved by considerable im^iortatians of
lice.

Her Majesty's ship RattUr has bef n busy among
the lines. On the 28th of May a second pirdte
fleetof six boats was destroyed, five captured ves-

sels released, about thirty pirates killed, and four

msde prisoners by the boats. It was said that the

; heiid-aiaii oa shoie had caused live of the pirates

I

to be seized. They wereoffeied to be given uj on

]
psymeut of a reward. Next week, however, a

1 colonial lorcha, with seventy chests of opium on
'. bofiid, was captored by a fleet o{ pirat-cr at I5t.

J

Joiin's, on the west c^9'.

OCMMERCIAL INTEia-ICENCE.

liVBdoB Markets.
[Pr .lmrif;o. LosDON, Friday, Aug. 3. 1855 6P M.
The Uoluhlsl ai,d Foreign Pruuuce markets bave

been sctlvt this wiek. and a good bualness h is been
transaoted In most of ths principal articles of eun-
stin piion. Suoas Is very flrin, and advsnalug.
CoFrxs steady Cottok and BasABsTurFs quiel.
N.osBY In ouusiderable demand, at a rather auhanced
prise. CoNBoLB leave uff ulivbU. both lor money
B> d the auuottBt, DoLiARS 5<. Old. Bar SiLvaa 5s.

lid. South AmerlcaB Doudloohs 70a75a. (d.

All8ICAII Baslib *6s 4d.

CocKiMiAL 340 bags bavs been oflltrcd, and chlffly
SI Id at cravioBB rales to Id deeilne Unoaaraa Silver
3e. Sd,4s ,

with mid to vsty Bus bold Blask Itsra 4s,

IUia Id, I Tanfriflk .tlilvsr >s, I0d.3e. lid., and
Qltikflom4i lda4l.M,
tocOA-^ fbBi tiid U li.4d. deanr, 100 hugs Trm>

Idad riallird fro* i9a. Id. fbr good grey io4l)a, M, l^r

^it
d ^ d I 170 bags Ortnada bruugsilhim ttUa. Nl.M6s.

r trvy ko (Be bnght red.

Cerrti Thi qiiantiky orPlitkition Oeyien breuthi
ftewaid Ik tiMioa this wtsli hai lae very urge, ee<n-

priiifg I Oil Mika, ind lUB 6srrli and ftags, ef

whieh iha graaiar part, kswsvpr, haa been dlapused sf
at abetti irvioBB rakai, Of 1,500 base Coska A'a m
pibitasaiF,iltei.tkkBMa aeldfrtimMa 8d hrgoed
srdina y k Ms. Id litr isud eisaemada i tou bags aued
erdliiiry Nkiivs Ceylen were kukee In at 4^a. lid 94t>.
A eirge el I.4Q0 baa a *i, Dnimnau has been suld llai
al4ka .iMlly lnll^d, fbrkha Medllerrinaan,
CoppcH Teegh Cake aii rile, I'lKi i 1) ak lelent

ed,.AlS, Ihtlthlni, 14a,, Vtllew Meial KDetkhlng,
Hi,
CeTTen There la rakker mere doing, Balsa far khe

wtk , I 111 balsa. The Llveriieel mtrksk la alae quick :

yrakeidiy'a qeeiatlxn l\ir Mlddlleg Oiltaiia we>(id.
e Ik

Coax Thsra wis a modsrakc qoaniily of Hngllsh
Whai (tiksnaikalon Monday, with lair arnv.la er

Foialia I hoidma generally were tlin ai previous

{irlets,

wbleb bu)e>a wr noi dis)ioaed i gif*, and
h" araaksr pan of the supply retnalnsd naauld. List
stk 'a average qooiailoii lar Gn|llah Wbeai w4a7Ta

Id on liiQ.kU] qrs. returned. To-dav ibe market was
vriy dull , and Is sell it would hive been necessary to

take lawtr priees.
In Lass n>ore doing. Western, In ksga, 54a aej"
In 1)XD0> we bive little to noliee. Cutoh, 1,000 has

fk r Psgas were taken st 9Sb. lor sound, and Us fur

drsi ei ass sea-damaged. Gum Kawrle ISO bans fUlr
i

1 qualiiy were laksn In from ICs.alts. <d. Quloiisllver, j

I
la Old als. lOd. China Camphor it. Skteiiau 175

as'a fair Nalivr live, sold ^om t0s.41a. Lacjys 1

;
ol 105 (bests about bair sold IVum 5d a7)d. or ordl

1

nary sssrks, the remainder beinx wlthdr wo Turkey I

' Opium very dull, and prloea tending dowawarda
HiKP wlihont change. St Peterabtfrg Clesn,
44<tX44 ICs. Msullla 388 bales sea dsmaged at

|

; aocilon were housht In, lb* rebelng no dlspoaliiou to i

pori:base. Jute lOO bales at auction brougm Tuil pri- I

: oes, ;tl3 10s. fur law ordinary to 19 for good.
'

I
IsDiGo Hiilders are ver) firm, aud a moderate basl-

;

' ress has been transacted at the late saici* prices.
I Stock on 1st Inst, 21.634 chests, sgainst 3s 597 cheats .

In lli54. D'livtrlea In seven mouths, 16,6il4 chests, 1

I against 14 733 In 1654
|

Ihon The demand for Ralls coatinui Kood. and mo-"t

of Ihe principal niakers ar* full o ordera. tfl/e quote
Rails. 8; Bars, 7 15a.ai.'8, Iree en board In Wales.
Scoith Fiji-, 74s. lor n.ued iiombers la the Clyde.

1
LiNPtsD The market on ire r-p' t ih flroi bui not ar-

livp, in ti.e stiteice or , xiori ordtrs East Ii.dis, 73fl

A't}e. V ^tisrier. For arrival, a |uod husincs is re-

piirtfd lot 8blpm.>nis at Calcutta n April o .wards, at
75b . d. livpred fiom warehuuse. Arnvnls dering the

j

week, 6,974, all frem the Easl Indie-. Rafesebo In

1
dfmbnd aiid scarce, a: 'Ob. lor good ea-uiiks, ou l^e

j

spot.
l.irtbZXD Cakes All descriptions of Foreign are

scarce on the spot, and dlstai>t arrivals reilise frAtreme

1
rates. New-York barrel Cake, for iHte shipment, he
bern sold at jCIJai 13 6s., cost, freight, and inBrance.
OiLb Common Fien are without chant-- . Southern

i:63i54. Pale Seal XMi.'55, C .d 47, sperm ia

rati er easier, and the pnee of hagj^ed is reduced to
jC127. Olive bolde e a^e firm, boi ihe demind ie not
a< tiTp ; Galllpeli .6ei;66 Imh , Tnesie 65, VlHl>ii;a
.S4ajC54 lis. Ksps Biiiii.tiios Ibe laie advano d
mlts . Brown sells at 56.. a56h. 6d.. for dellverv from
the present tlaie to December, arid Rehned le et^are at

68s C4 Adt^s. Linseed has recovered, and la worth
4Ss. for prompt delivery ;

for folore m-inlh^ the bnsl-

11 ss IsliDilied, St 44a. 6d.45s. Cocua Nut Ceylon
41s d 4!s., CocbIn 43a 6<i.43s.

Hici is leas scilve, aid prices are rataer easier-
3(1(1 tons good middling White Bengal aold, to arrive,
St Hs..ex ah p. 3.1 fO bags Bengal, at sactlon, le-diy
wrisboniht in at 15s , and l.OCU bags good White aold

at l.ts 111.

f AiTPITSS-Is Bnn, and previous pfteos welj enp
pon.d. 1,3 ba|s Bengal at aootlon sold as follows

StVvnt. 85e (c., IS V seal 31s, and 13 V si:ot 80h.

M Mirate Soda I6s. SJ aids. Od.
Crtcii-C nnamon : the perodlcal sales look place

SB Ibe Sisi nil.; 1.59d kales were nff-red. aa<< threo-

fratitis loid a< abont Id. advanes, espeetally fot iho

lower qaalltlta : mid. to |0d Aral asrt la. bdMs, Id ,

>rroi.e la. Idals I'l . and iltrd IsSla. Sd Oing>r:
t3l saaea sod H' baga Caliasi sold from i9*. fbr sioall

10 n3 fir reed ^old sersped. Ml karrala Jaaaiaa
btobf bi 64B.<te6. Lrun P^yper : 37 bags add from
o5. id eStc. Cd.

liUtrveei MmtrkeHi
P'f :,4iNrriH 1 tiiviireei,, Fridty, Aig. 8=P. M,

1 be piat week hat irsn u siiHt elktiery ene le

huiireae \ there le ne leellnmlen te yet le de mere kkan
whsila rssmd l^r Immedlue neeeaiiklM. Th* pie-
>iii|iil ivkkn'i It weiik ef eenfldeHM In kht niiHre,
rlalng ptHly item khe ektke erpoiikiee, ud mhIji ftem

khf iineerktinty reipeeilng er hirMl We Iiik Bid
meeh hievy riln ihd tliheigh Ihtie nty httfe been

enl) Btril^lhinnaeniMytt I III Ik eaaiea uneaslneaa,
ine i deeided chtnge le imlutaiy wiehd ter Tne
sieek ef hlllnla relelni iriitutliy, end li new l\iliy

)i I lI'iMit aierlmt leaa ihtn ik ike beflnntni af laat

meiiih. 11 la ami lelng out orthe eoHmrJi parilji uwing
IS the b< v fireisn lomis klonej la rather darr.
The Inipuria, ic., ul i^otton Into a<et Britain

duilnii Mie last aeven montha oompuied by the 1,000
bales were :

IniKirt. Home Dallva4tii. Kajian- Slaak Aug 1.

ABiar. Tot. Anitr. Tat, Aniur. 'rot, AQiai. Tuu
11(11. .l.t.ll l.ieo 1.0 11,354 67 146 445 5
Utt... ],V74 l,6n 810 1,118 m 146 UT 1.038

ai tha at nipai Alive weekly I'sliveriea were
Amancaa balaa. Total bolaa.

H66 311,678 ii,HI3
1854 SUM 3ne
The ocmparative teblea abuva oonlinue to ahow

lavurahl) lor CuTTOH, bDt we are alao Id. V lb, higher
In the ordinary and middling, and (d. V lb In IhefHIr

quulltUs, ibsu lu ihe correapunding week of laat year.
Ibe market has b'sn exceedingly dull all the week,
end no stailrilca appear to bave any efliici upon the

tellers, who continue to be as anxious to sail aa aver.
The dtmand has been moderate only. Exporters have
tsktn a lair quantity. Speculators have taken a little,
but the Trade oontinae lo bay aparingly. 0#lng to
thedeoldtd Inolinatlon shown by the holders to real-

It-, we must reduce oar quoiailona for the middling
and better qnalitlea of American Cotton fully l-lStl.

kH lb., and tor the ordinary gradea id. V lb.

The sales of to-day are 7,00(1 bales, of which 3,000
hsli-a bavs been taken Ibr export and speculation.
There appeared to be rather a more e.xtensivs Inquiry
tnsn bithrrtn, though U did not lead to much business.
The Mai CI.esier market Mas been equally doll. The

au.onni or hoslneta traosacted Is but trifling, aa tbe
Bianufactur ra luf 1st more firmly upon their prices. In

hopes that ibe ''
i^boit time " movement will bring them

Gomi' relief The Overland advici s are rather more {&-

vorable,and it la to he hoped they may infase aome
spirit into buslneas
Our snpi.lieR of Ofaih. both borne grown and fbrr-ii^n,

sre enffii-lent tor oar wants a circamstance which was
n uoh doubled some mO' ths sifo The country mar-
ki IS, in spite ot the wet weather, a" doll and declining.
SuGAB is still In good demand for retinlng qnalitles,

snd prices rather hifrher Our stocks lo bond are very
much reduced, being only 5,900 tons, against 34,600
Inns leM year Molasses aells more read>ly In the
finer tban in Ibe lower qualities. Clayed Cuba. 17e.

3d at cwt Gooo sal. B in Ashes at 338- 10 348 for Puts.

In Tallow considerable sales nave been made ; 57a.

has been paid lor Nor' h Ainer can.

STOLTERFOHT, FROST *. CO.
Ptr Amrrica,^ Liverpool, Friday, Aug. 3, 1865.
'\\ Ith occaalunal fine weather, we bave had daring

the W' ek very heavy ra'nr-, but these have bad no ef-

lect on onrmarket lor Wheat and Flods, which arti-

oles are eiceeclngly dull, both here and in other lead-

ini markets Since 1b> Friday WhbaT is a abide
easier 10 buy, while Flour must be quo'ed 6d. V
ast-k cbf aptr T.sterday we bad anotber large arrival
of Wheat and Flops f>om Spain. There has tieen

, one ^peoula'lve Inquiry lor Indian Corn, and a
ears, es to iirrive tuve been plae^d at 37a. M. V quarrer.
oel^veied, bat the oonaasnptive demand la coonried to :

small quanlitiea f.r ImmedUte de tvery, ani for each
.I^F. is I sd fbr mixed, and sea 3<i.tu3Ss 6d. for yel- I

k>w. White coniluues scarce and has made 46a.
To dsj'e msrkit wae mod. rarely attended A email

|

bualt-tss done In Wheat and Floor, and prices were
lu favor of the buyer. For Inpiak Cobn there was a I

fklr Inqulr) for Ireland ; and (br parcels ef high mixed
Cd quarter advance over Tu-sday's rates waa ob-

[

l.iiird. Car quotst'ons, however, show no onange from
Ihors ol Ibis dsy week, via 38a to 38a. M. Ibr Mixed ;

|

3Fs. rd. to 39s. lor YiUow
Bbip-The atoek is Inw, and is thought to be not i

nn a t)<an will ha rxinlrvd nnt'l the new eomesin
I

Holders ars firm, and the demand ie steady, although
ni t active. I

Poax There is a fkir demand, and sums hoslnesii
'

dulig,
fiAces ta mors in demand, ind an inereatsd axtaht

nf businrss has been done There Is ev.-ry umspeei of
the irvaest Ipquiry being msiBiainsd. as dealers' atoeks

steli|hi. I

I,Akt>-Prtiti( qitailky h<a reieltd Ha,
,

khe atlri

inetthi lb liO ini, it 19t. Od : 11a
, kerording te

^uiliiy,
Tallow- In rvqueat, M 6d le la, It ewk. atlvaniie

> Bam In fkir utmand. About S,l Of) hbls. have bsee
so di thielly cemmoa, al ta. Id, le 4a Id,

BAiK-U^hhdi tx>'ltfinak"ieNtkgs ti anahlp.
Rti lARGION, gPBNl'S * 00,

Afihlra IB KaaaBB iisKlaUllTe eeuaeBlw-
BeBtk reaaliii

Carf,iji9Himet <{/'
thi AliMsuri Hifhiham.

WiaTregT, Tandiy, Aag, 10, 1111.

Billi pi>id in khti Hiiiiie )eterilay after-

noon aie foii'wa Anaeiko gmnk preemptiiiei

rigi la on aohool lundi ia eeitam eaeea, and tn tot

Qiiiicernini kgitkiiieii. Mask of khe lime wai occu.

pied
in Cun.miHee of the Whole with the eoumy

Pills pimrilyesteiday in Ihe Council follow : An
act Vn iiiciirporate the Akohiaon Town Cumpann ; and
nnai't 10 provide for the eleoiion of public piintei.
A ounourieiil itaolutioii pasaed, providing fur the

appoint mei k ol a Hoard of Cu.uniiasionera, enn-

BUling uf two from the Counell and ihiee from ihe

House "tn oniifer with khe ReUwuie tribe of In-

dians in Kansas Territory, associated with their

agent concerning a new treaty with them, and
ihi ir a(*inissii>n to titisenshlp."
The Buiceeding hilla passed the House to day

An sol 10 establish a Terrikorisl road, from a
poink

en the old Cslifomia road, to the west siile uf

Lull* Wak&rusa, to Matthew Rclb's, on lie

ilig ^'akatusa ;
an act regulating cnntraots and

promises ; an set to exempt homestead iind cer

lain oiher property from execution. By this am,
nn hundred and sixty acres of land, outside uf a

town or city, IS exempted from execution ; a house
or lot within atoian or city, worth no more than

warehouBet more commeDsurate witli iks increased

demendi. Private dwellings, one afker another,

have been /emoliBhed and is their stead splendid

bnitneBa Btruekurea erected, till aixne of the atreeka

have aeateely left In them a aollUry landmark of

khe past,
NiW Htl,MNet.

OeiBBeBelni it Oourkttadtitreet es the eenter

ef Bieidwu ti tht >tw tad ipllndid ikrueiure

kuowB u tht !' Olliey Butldtng," Thia lefty pile

fhnat t itriking eentrut te the ihutlet that te

leng dtignetd thit toetltly,

Pitilni fkrther down, tl Ne, 96, Mum, Multerd

h Martin are enellng Itrge wtrehsuie, te be

ready fer eeeupaney en the Itt ef Nevemher.

Thli building li lo he Ave eiertei high, with mir-

Me frent, end li te he mtde ihreugheut in the meet

ippieved medern ityle, Thit li the enly building

new geing up en thit itreet,

Dey>itreet in tit preienk widened eenditian-"

ilwert htrdly needful le remirk, leemi like t

Btw Itreet. The work theugh it wee leng he-

fhre they set aheut it=hM been effbctunlly done

Fttlkon akreet^ihe aeekion khat ia in the Third

Ward needs n general renovikion, Soine line

elorei have been erected here, and have changed
the general appearanoe aomewhak i huk many old

and inefficient buildings are skill permikled ko re-

main, which ought lung since ko have been re-

moved. At No. 310, Clark & Brown, the rsjtaura.

(sure, are having builk a Urge fiveaiory warehouse

wikh marble front. Ik is ko be finithcd by khe lak
!

of Ookober.
|

Ib Vetey-slreot. No. SO, a new skore, is going

up, five stories in height, with brick front It will

be done by the lat of October. Property owners
in thia street, snd those holding leases, it is said,

have been waiting, before deciding to build, the

deoiBioD of the litigation whether the track of the

Sixth and Eighih-avenue Kailroads ahall be con-

tinued through that atreet to St. Paul's Church.

The extension of Park-place through Columbia
|

College giounda so atrenuously fought against hy
|

old fogies is now a fixed fact, beyoad reversion,
j

On the southeasterly comer is College place and
[

Park place aa extended. Mr. S. B. Critte.ndkn
'

is going to erect a splendid warehouse, which will
|

extend through lo Barclay-streek The two fronts I

and side on College-place will be marble. The
j

building will be five stories, with deep aub-cellara.
|

All around the basement are to be vaults. The i

structure will cost $150,000. and is to be completed i

by the 1st of next May.
j

Adjoining, Mr. St. John erects a large store, of
|

similar height , though of sBaller dimeosiens, which

is to be done also on the Ist of May. Farther up,

men are busily engaged in hurrying to completion t

the splendid marble warehouse of Wilson G.

HutfT. Intervening are some lots not yet taken.

It is expected, however, to have the entire south-

erly side built up by the Ist of May next. All ,

the buildings w-ill doubt]e"ss be of uniform style of

structure.
j

Murray-street presents but few vacancies for 1

further new buildings. At No 51 a fine store, five

stories high, with bros'n front, will be completed I

very iood. Adjoining this building is also another
|

Te^
j

of similar dioiensions and style, which will not

be finished before next January.
The same remark might be made of Warren-

street aa to its abundance of new buildings. Here
and there, of course, as always will be the case,

continue standing some good-for-nothing wooden

frame buildings, whose owners insist ob cleaviog to

them till compliance with iheir exorbitant prices

changes them to other hands. On the southwest-

erly somer of Warren and Church streets, two
marble five-story varehouses are to be erected.

Ak No 38 Mans. Binibt, of France, is erecting a

fine mstble-front store, which is also to be fire sto-

ries, bealdeB vault and sub-cellars. Ak No, 44 an-

oiker iiore, being erected by RoDaiii d( WuiT>

maMi is nearly eompleke. This is of brown ikons

fronk. On tht leeihwtsk corner of Warren-skreek

knd Coltege'ptaeti OsHNSLlui VANDMBlhT li

erickiiig 1 flue warebeuie with marbk front en

eaek ureel. tk li ke b dve iteries, and will be

done by Noyemher, Ak No. 76 Warren'Skreek khe

lot It fenced in, and khere is nothing lo ihew how

long it will remila khiii,

In Ghainhert-tkreik, lo thoroughly is it bullk up,
there le now but one new building in proeeai ef

ererllen. Thit it a itore of four ikoriea, lad brlok

r^nl, built by Mr, Ct'Pfin, i .No, US. It la now

nearly eenipleied,

Reide.iireet, narrow as il la, gives evidence ef

Ihe progreaa of mercantile hviiisesi iif.kown, Oe
khia ilrek hive been erecked quite i number ef

veiy laige and fine stores which have heeat a (reik

addition to the street, Ak No 80, and txkending

khruugh lo Chambera-akreei Mesaii. A, & 0. H.

OirgtMi Si Co. aie prrparing le eiecl a skore

even alories in height, with b.-iok front and fire

proof. They SBiiff. tc have it finished by the he-

liiiiirgof May,
On Washingior. and Orecnwifh streets, it is sel-

domanew huUdmg is erected. Il is hardly to be

expected khe impetus o.~ trade will tend that way
much mure than it already has The nature of the

business, moreover, coafiued to these thoroughfares,

does not require as large or sdeganl buildings for

their yurpotes as other branches of trade. At .No.

179 Gieenwi:h-Btreet. is nearly completed a new
store. The store is of brick and five stones, and

wi); be leady for occupancy in two weeks.

At No. 218 Greenwich-street, Hall, Rsckil

look new to the eyes ofthoasands of New-York-
eia. who only pafs ^rongh the main avetRie* ef tier

vel Then forthe hfl^big together of familias iale

nusty asd atimy ePmments scores under on*

Tsof^it csDBOt bto btaten ; no .
where else weoH

B f-weepirg torif!s'grtion ptoduoe oaore miasry
ao much iraprore fhe face ef ths City. Some fiaw

improvementa, however, an going oo ia thia

fashion forsaken quaiter. There an five

KBW BClLDINOB III PBOOCSS Or BBBCTIOH.

Foremost of these are two large bitildings on the

corner of Frankfort and Jacob atrests, by Mr. U. A.

BcRB. They are to be aeven atoriea in height,

and built of brick and fire-proof. The Iota ire

each fsity three feet front, by eighty-eight <mt

deep. One of the buildings is to be ooeupledhy
Mr. BriiB as a patent hat-body manufhotefjr, ud
the other for a book-bladery. They will be tftlikeA

hy khe flrit of Noveubcr, At No. M OU(r>itreek
khe feuBdakien is being laid (ot a four atery briok

building, Intended aa a toale beam naBufhetery,
uid will be fluiihed by the firat ef Beptitnber, ft

Geld ktreet, at Ne, 01 Mr, Iikam ii eieetkg
ilie a five tteiy brieh huildiiig ht a leather watt-
hotiii.whieh it to be reidy for oeeupakio* in a eeu>

pie
of KOntht. Tht fifth building it a leithtr ware>

huie going up in Ferry-itreet, whieh ww however

BOtietd in our aofiount ot the Beeond Ward,
Other than kheee, there ii nok a new building go*

leg up ill the wird, A few good building! within

the piit few nonthi hire ^en treeted here and

kfeeie-*iiiUiily lenink honieir The erawning glory

oi kbe ward, of eoune, ie khe magaifioeBk Hai-

I'gNi' Building, likely ereeked, Oithirtne Mirkel

loo, we muil iiy, though with lueh un)ilMMnl

unoendingSi it wueh ineidei mirhtt httiidln|i

in moro pretentieui loealiklei, Everything heri
indeedi ii in npplepie order, and the hingiAg
meats over khe mirble eevered lablei vreuld il-

noak lempk an ulkra-vegetarien is khia hok weakher,

Ak present a aewer ia being laid through Oatha-

line-atieei, and what would ^lakurally paaa

through auoh drain being diverted to the guktera,

khe aavur in that neithborhood ia not the beii

imaginable. nuisanoii.
I Under thia head, a list of apecifioationa of
'

interminable length might be made. But ws
' may oily say in genera] terms that the con-

dition of the atreeta, the number of wretched

habitationa permitted tn be occupied by such

swarms of unwashed people, are glaring nui-

sar ces. A good opening is here for the new Street
'

Coiiliactoi and the Health Commiitioners. The
latter might well turn their attention to the over-

crowded condition of many miaerable ahantiea in

i the Ward. The mock auctiona where the atranger
'

is
" taken in

"
may be left to the Mayor, as alao

the numerous policy-ofiicea. Hia long. waiting on

these points leads us to hope that something ii

; coming that in the brilliant coronet of Mayor
I
Wood's retoim career he will set a diamond from

1

this Golcoiida that will take all the rest down,

\

make all his other wonderful reforms look like

I

things that it would be twaddling to speak about,

and the fine gold of his official excellence look

i tarnished like brXss covered with verdigris.

aartrr%i8 lM|MfIM
>dfrl*up,,FhS7Alf-

^
[.Mpsad dts *^K>ti

JSOTe'^Irr
ribrpiMbMinr,ud powtr
KtOftAd*id hte peeidt

MMlffiewt4^B
eMBight

veil the lltMs w ftbe
tim t tUM piim
iwlttiM. .Thpfil got

mmi

peitlUti twt Bt tMMteei

blUM diMev
reeintmeinthMBl.' 1V^

kUIBlA
eerht in^tjlll

tkit Oaehuhiid bMB there,
ed to neiily ibtir ehiif. I

ferpeio puraue ind eliugW
I hidiuj-plaee, taw til,

wiiiebilettlidnwieg
triil, whieh they would te
ind mounting hit hwte, h
ipeed leroti khe Brtirie, i

route hie tilbe hid takt
iheul light ailee ditiuk,
the Bievi eenW diiiieoily
)y dene to hefere t pewe
ipot that he Mid hit Mopli

e7:UBJ^IU'(tt

who, withokii MByff>| 'i

Dined for the tat, wfawh
the eletr hle iky, edl>i

rtueh
khey.i

wediei B-eceii M laibkta their bMMb)i4he Mie
of their unguarded vieuiM BkM bMAN !%>
been unwaiy Aa soon aa khe Are witliilBd. ke
otain motinted and rode oa eight er IM iBBee *
kher, aiid kindled anoihei fire juit Kt Itiey itMlted
khe first. 1hli riiher liewUdsred theai. They
diimouo'ed and examised tht grsvod. Leiaaa,
taiioinaiiiigthit, bad trotted and walheit kie heiee
aiound it. ao as ko make the apj^aieaM laea iht

Srass
of the treading of a dean hertee ; imt Ikia

rtw khem into the belief thai e MBaU l^dyhad
liiigeied btblud and kindled this fire, igrf
one oa to where they oould tee the mw fiM I

ing ; and to Ihey followed with reaeire^ aridity.
The same thing happened as before. LqMK had
gossoon, and another fire nset their Mte^UM geae,
while ths same sort ef foot-prialt MthMI tke
one arouad which titey were now gMhaced. I^air
anspiciona were sow aneakened. ^bsy csi
kheground more cloeety, bsie fai bbiI i

covered that a aoiitary honemen had.
them, snd ihey knew it waa foe tha sotsbpVMMsf

FflSparty

City Felltlcs. I

The Sofl-Shelis of the Nineteenth Ward are
|

divided among themselves into ifeEiilcK and
|

Wood men. They had an exciting time at their pri.
j

mary election on Thursday night for delegates to the I

District Convention to choose delegates to the Slate

Convention. Blows were freely exchanged, and
i

the police had much to do to preserve order. The
Wood or Anti-HEBSICK men took good care, bow-

]

ever, to have everything their own way, and they I

were successful.
j

Fire.
I

Two frame buildings in West Thirty-second- I

street. Nos. 267 and 260, occupied by several poor
|

families, and owned by a Mr. McCormick, were

destroyed by fire at 2J o'clock yesterday morning.

Both buildings were fully insured.

EP" DiwiTT & Davenport hare published a

full-length print of the Limekiln Man. They
make him a little more rsvged than the original.

SUPERIOR COURT sPKciAL TiBM Aug 17.

Bifora Heo. Juitlee HoffaiAii.

Briggt vs Raymond and othtrt This suit was
coinmeiioed to recover dsmaiies against the proprietors

of the Niw-YoRS Dailt Timbs, Ibr the poMlcstion of

sn nlleged libel. A erimlnal complaint, II will be

reeolltcti d, was prevlnusi; made balers Jintlse Welsh,

fbr khe same pabllciklon, which eompliink was, bow-

evir, hy tome leftidank, loit In the Oriod Jury roem,

in less than a week after Ik was mide.

Ths iirasebi auli wai eemmeneed by ssrvlii of i

auniBieBa unaeeoBiptBied by auy aomplilnk, Ths de-

fifiidihii wht wn ittid, ippciNd ihd dimiBded i

eeiiy oi khe onRipliink,

The twenty laya allewed by law fbr tha tsrvica ef

the eoBi^lalnt haviBg elapaad, the plaintiff'a akkonaya

iskidintikcnilenolkime, Thii, ilkhoagh i teat-

whik inuiuil rvfueik. i plaintiff heing Bisilly pie<

aumidkokBuw whak to eooiplilB ef beflN he eeot-

mresia suit, was granted. The kime ai sikaided,

however, hiving elipaid, and khe pliinklS' havlBg kid

iitiil) iiiky Oiyiln whieh ks innniriki bit grliT<

aiieee, wlkheul hiving soeeesdid It Meg ee, m eitir

leading them eV from the pailr'IW party
wkoae eneampmeBt they bad first diaend-
Logan bhw them going mnod rtth i^BrfapTTrhTi

and BBdcratood ihcrir Object, aad tuMfsnUnisaadr
chance of safety was in inBediate gH^fclhwiA
bia home ; and he further knew thal'by te tias
they could retrace their way to dieir ]daeis Of start-

ing, said find the trail that bis evSa Mils had
taken, they would be be%0Dd the rtanh'^iifrtsBBSi.
The Sioux, in the meanwhile, hsil dmosd ule

smaller bands, the taigrst of arhidi tuaPM
and pursue tbe Omahaa, and the at'

to csptore the one who had misled iieml' They
knew that he arast ke an Oinafaa.aDJllhW weald
eiiher go further and kindle auethet waylhAre, et
start f(.r bis nation in a straight lias ; aaa^effafan
one psity went oo a little iiirttisr. BuJ' lBt Mkats
spread out towards the Omaha coouyriiBrllbs par-
pose of inteiceptiog him LoGA w pceed,^ ward
as rapidly as bia jaded steed cooiw bear hni, aaitil

he tbengtat he hsd entirely eloded theid ; irit as the

day dawned, to hia borrtir aud disoBsy^ ha saw his

puTSUi ts cloae upon hia track. He taiBMr*
for s*ravine, which he dtstingitiabad at a
covered with trees and onlerfro^^^ ,.J^e

SOC'

ct eded in reaching it and just withia \ia Tinge hs
met an Ii.dion giil dippiig eratar <fr0m'<'spr>B(.
She was Vtanled. and abont to ery fsrhfi^ whea
he hastily assured her thai be needed
and BBsisiance. With tbe true

I

woman, ahe appreciated his aitoatio&ia aai,

I

and all ber sympathies were with him. ShSL
. bim to dtsitiount and go to a small natural' hhwar to

;

which she pointed him, in tha vargs of Ika-jveoads,
while ahe would mount horse sad Ind his

! pnisuers away, He obeyed her, kad she

j

mouiited hia borae and da'hiag aa ia a ter-

penkine way through the woods, leaTugaarkl elsBg
the hiuihes b; wbToh she coold he tiaeid- T^

. puisuers soon followsd. Whaa aha \tt jal aasss
distaiice dnwn the bianch aha rode iataliawaMr

I

and lollowed its deecentliBg coarse fer a tit Mapa,

making he> horse touch its aidaa and laiee wol-

prims Ul that direction, and then taraed ap Iha had
of the atream and rode above the place at whieh

I sic teiered ik, without leavirg a traee, Ikd baek
'

to aheii LeoiM wu eoneetlML She Mhl hia le

Biouht ikd Bpetd awty. while bii pantkilt were
I loliig in a contrary diieelioB doatB the itvlM. Re
I old 10, and stit a lani dittanei om ( elihl, and

igaln thought hlmiilf out of khe reaeh aridiMeti
whei Id I TiUey joii in irotit of him Im itw fiky
btivii euniageu khe hill and aeatiagWik' They
were tone ol khoat who ^irs lelaniiai fnm ihe

puiiult ol hii people. Ha

'i

\

//reeii Aindre-f do/forr, is exeapked from execution, I & Co , are having built a large store, five stories
' ' '^^ '""^

byand also every man's apparel and working tools

This is a law most liberal and beneficial ; us pas-

ssge is on hnniT to Ibe territoty. and nn honoi lo
j

its reprfseitaiivee. Virginia, under heroldCou-
|

stiiuiinn, allowed the head of a family twenty-Jive
dollure worth of pioperiy, a bed, and a few knives

aid foiks. Under her new Constitution, she al-

lows only one hundred dollars worth of pruperty

exempt from execuiinn. How creditable to her

si)uaiteis is this generous law of Kansas, pirtic

j

ulsrly "hen comjared with the ungeueroos 1-iw of

Virginia!
Also.

" an act to punish offci ces against slave

I proiierty
"

pa.sed the House. By this act. raising
'

arfbtllionor insurrecioii among slaves, is nvule

I a crime punis*iable wiih death ; if any free person

I

elall. by sjieaking.
wri ing or pub'isbing. inci'e re-

bellion or insutreciion among the slives in Kansas

I Teintoiv. or inflanie them sgainst their masters,

lh( y shall suffer deaih. Death or imp-isonment nt

hard labor lor life, is the penalty for decoying
slaves fiom their masters ; for assisting to decoy
cfT alar, s. death or imprisoi.ment a' harrt labor for

len )eis, is the penally. This bill passed with

UI a di-aeiilixg'vi.te.
I>T Stbimifellow and Mr. Bsowns, the gen-

ii, man frnro Doul.s, who is nn the opoosite ex-

ti.mefrim Mr Mathus, speaking very sellom

but faying as little as the latter, had a pi*ssge at

am 8 ilaowNi succTimbed. He speaks floently,

hot that ia all ;
il may be said of him that he has

B ore hair on ihe nuisifle of hia heitd th.n he ha^

biaii a on ihe inaide It is Iheiefore no tiilTlcult

ta^li tn heal him in debate.

Day befnie yesterday, the bill to regulate elec-

tion* passed It provides that "
any free white

msl.- citizei s of the United States, and any free

male Itdian who ia made a citizen by treaty or oth-

eiiae, over the age of twenty -one years, who shill

be an i>.i>aliuiit of ihia Territory, and who shall

have paid a teiriiorial tax. ahall be a qualified
elector for all elective offices." When any vole is

challergei*, aid he may be rhallenged by any other

voter he shall be required to take an oath to
sup-

port the Constitution of the United States, ih

in height, with brick front, w-irh will be iic:i

the middle of next month.

On Washington-s'.reet, corBCi cf Wairen, a

Mr. BaBKXe of Philidelphia, is having erected two

large stores, for grocers ase. They are five stories

each, with iron fronts, and^ost substantially built.

They will be finished by the 1st of September.

Closing the list of new build:ng9 at present in

p'roresB of erection in the Third Ward, we cite the

building going up at No. S45 Broadway. It is to

be seven stories in height, and to conform in style

to the line of structures adjoining it. Meanwhile
attached to it is an ell of 16 feet front on Murray-
stieet. The building will be finished by the let of

November, and will be ojrupied by William
Sloane.

BINOH IMPBOVIMINTS, NtllSANOIS, AC.

Uider the head of minor imp.ovementa in the

Third Ward, niight he epecified n number of

reparations of vaii' us kinds to which sundiy build-

irga are being subjected. In the aggregate, how-

ever, they ars hot few The genins cf this Ward

seen.s lo be to let alone or tear doyi-n entirely,

and build ever. As for nuisances, two or three of

Ihe streets, it must be confessed, are in wretched

cei d til ninrespect^o cleanliness. As for Washing}
ton Ma kit. the Common Conncil have long since

t'etermijifd that it needed a thorugh overhauling.
When ii-iH the oveihaoling begin ?

The Fanvik Ward lis Sliama aad Glsry
Jta ^cw BBlldtaas and Nnleaaces.

Tbe Fonith Ward enjoys more crooked streets

ard more hills ssd vslleys than any other of the

paved wards of the tows, lying between Cathariite

snd Spruce and Ferry streets, Chathamttreel and

Ihe river ;
it has no superior for its lomble-doam

rookeries, asd iki mouldering roini, that yet woul

i

wu fliagav-ea. neiieB' i

aouBiel'fcVdeihedledeiMi, dIemleelBg the eempltlii tar

Ben-preaiitkloik efiht mUob,

Dr, Jaooi BiaiLow hai reiigned bit po<

litlon M phyaioian to the Masaaohuaiita Oeneril

Hospilel, which he hue held for 10 years. His va-

caifd place has been filled by the election of I>r.

AVUUSTUS A. UocuD.
The Boylslon Prixe this year has been awarded

lo Dr. Wa, W. MoHLAD,of the Boston Mniical

and Surgioal yovmal. The prise is 1120. Sub

ject Z'lagnoiis of Diteatti of tht IVmsn Or^o-i

Zeta>Pal t-enTeailoa.

Corrttpondmce nf tkt Ntw-Yurk Daily Ttnui.

HABrrcBD, Wednesday, Aug. 19, 16ii.

The Annual Convention of tbe Zeta-Psi

Fraternity, which for aome time baa been holding

its meetings in this place, has cloaed, aad afltrtbe

buatle usually occaaioned by auch gatheringe baa

ceased, comparative quiet has been restored. The

delegations from the varioua chapters have this

year been unusually large, numbering about one

hundred and;forty ;
the various Colleges represented

ar^ the following; New-York University, Rut-

gers, Dartmouth, University of Pennsylvania,
Harvard, aud Princeton. Last evening an address

was delivered by Rev. Cbables S. Skillkas, of

Lucerne, N. Y., which was every creditable effort,

and a poem lead by Asa Aknold. Esq., of Provi-

dence. The whole was a very pleasant meeting,

and the bond of friendship that unites the brothers

was thus more firmly cemented. North.

FIOBT for Family Cae.
TV l* EdilOT <if tlu Kew- York Daily Timet :

Deaii Sib : I notice with pleasure your re-

marks in ipgard to
" Extra Genesee" flour. Some

people think nothing is good unless it costs eitrav-

sgantly. On the other band there are a few who
underatard the *' acience" of living cheap. Pur-

chasing at the right place, and being able to judge
of qualiiiea, would, in many instances, reduce

family expenses one quarter or even one-ba1f.

Put. to the matter of flour you quote S12 50 as

the price of " Extra Genesee," which often is not
" Extra Geneaee." I have been in tbe habit of

osii g only flour that had this name upon it, for

years baik ; recently, a friend, wbo bad tried them

himself, recommended to me some brand) of flour

made in 8t. Louis, and I purchased a barrel of

" Case avenue Mills," at the wholesale pncc of

910 50 1 my cook says it makes better biscuit snd

biead than any former flour she has tried, and judg-

ixg from the toting 1 should think so loc Perhaps

the retail price of this flour is JH at present,
but

even at that, yon have to add over 13J ps' "eel- to

brilg il up to the coat of
" Extra Genesee''-a pretty

fair rate of interest saved for ihf ;>mc a barrel will

laal. Yours, truly.

who ^are relajaiag turn

ehiuiged hit dlraai

isd tried le eieipe. biM hii poor hen* *u lee

Riuoh iiheuited te bear hlB with iiMeian tpead.
Wlih iivige ytlli they plunged their rowek lale

kkeir hare ea' tides and silhed upon him. k% Iht

foiiBiosk tpprotehed within toed iheottM <totfea.
LooiN kBrbed teddtiili ti>a itak t bdiM IhiMih
Ul bnln. Tben, loading u ht gtllMtMl ea, he

ta* Btde BBOther bile tne dual i aad lheaaeiher
WM mother, uatH lour were itrewed a**! **
afda, Jusk ihen, however. Bi he wti agaa re-

loading, hit bene tinnibled tod fell. 4*4 Ibe btad

rfltkrd ipoB him befiire he h d wtl reeetrwed Na
khe ahoek He was ahek wikh beUelt tad wfowe,
and gashed with keeiahtwht, tad ^treed ^
Uneti i BOkwilh.tai.dini ill whieh, he aroM anidel

his foes, and aiih bia clubbed rlUt aad haaUag-
kaife he piled around him five prostrate bodies,

sad fell with kis back upon their corpeea aad ex-

pired, still fighitrg,
He was scalped, and hundreds of wamon held

a girat ar-dance over him
Thus LOfAN Fontanxllb departed, aad hia

sokle spirit waa followed to apiril'laad by ths

sighs and lamestalvons of his Ballon aad ths sym-
pathies aad aspiratioBB of ths brave of every
land.

The 8ienx a abort time ainee held a great aa-

tiooal frati at tbe Black Hills, when thetr Bible

was epei.cd. snd a soinewhat rotaaatie iaeidant
oecniied. whieh I will give yoa in my aaxt.

The weather is proDiuooB. and the ceia orop vrill

be snperabnndaBt latnia country.
The Lrgislature are bnaily eagaced ia paaaiag

billa notwithstanding the removal of Oev. RaiBBB.
He ia growing, if poeaibla, more unpopular every

day.
Obi survey is progreasirvg. and GeiL CALaoe.i

serins ta he dispvBed to preaa the work forward

i'h aM diapstch.
Mr O P Hbactaib, of St. Looia. is just in

from the noenuins. He says the Indiaas desire

peace He saw the Da 00 ta band, who expressed
themaelves friendly inwards tbe Unitad States,

and di clared they woald not engage in a war with

the Uniwd Btatea. He eonvereed with Rbd LSAr
and BfOTTia Tail, who told bim that they had

led the party who alew and robbed the earners of

the wail leal Fall, and that they are ready and

willing 10 give ihemaolvea op to be slain for onr

satiafactioa.

When he came into the Pawnee cwintry a Bum-

her of Pawnees were along the ro^ ; one of Bbat-

VAie' company was bnngisg in a Sio>BX girl,
me

Pawnees aaked if she w not a Sioox Upon

being answered w the affirmative, V'L'"^?!
poasiasion -f her lo slay and

'^'fJ;",^?^
;oV.';rd^^d' c-aoVhrtb; .'^''"CfepS

th,h;^f;^'e7-ourX':s:^-
,*edaof ti"' r"*-""^ return aad

.attaak them.

^, they did not ahow themselves aoiB..
The eu g'aj is across the plaias are gettaig along

iib..ut rilfi. ally. Only eleeen traia* takve gane

over this reason, snd all passed the aaaatdkBgerea>-

plsres in safety. Troeae oToai toMieia are scat-

lend all along at Fort Lsramis aad iimm there i..

liesrney. They were doing well, and eaid ihev

were goirg lo whip.<h ladlaas sa aooo as Genera!

Haxkbt gave the word.

T>e Kew-BrBBswick. N. J . P*?".!''"
*^''

Rev. Wa. If tBBOa. a Pteahyier of ihe Prctestani

Epiaeopal Chnich io Wisoonsio, removed vn thai

clly in My last for the avowed purpose of
gi^ba

ing a new oongregaiion. 0'.''
ere^

copal Church, has gone uv.i u- Romt,

f .{'Fp-a-

lUMiiiMlH UiiiHiHiiMMMii^



ittlf. OotCvtry ilciiant w%o daaire Staro

MtiM..r .iffio. -.11 s;f??;i5SS?k-S;NAT^fl'*^ HARFSB B CO.

Tiie TiMi' roK c>t.iro>i(L4 will b issaed on
*

.*jfeyiffg MoKHiMH. Aag.20. iimnpto MMoadnthe

^S'^^.iiiiW^^r wtwMhip Smpin City. It will oontaia a

I Snnunsry o< DomeMic and Foreign tsWlU-

' =< MaM aiao* the aailing of dia Ust iMamer ; EMi-

*^
'

tonal Afticlra oa cnnaot taf^o* Newi Itenw of

- iatanat 6b all iwrts o( tha Unitad Stater; foil

nia) SwDiDaiiea. Report* of Pnblio Maet-

jiai ilagwi. DtHa. tut. Priee, in wrappers

jimmiiS&at.. <^ nenta per copy. Agenta will

il^Sf* iNad IB thei oideia aa early aa poaaible.
K'l' ^
,n .

- I Wanted A Geaeral.

'7^.
'

"Ale Eoglish papprs are diacasaing with

-'^s gieit aerioosneas the qaali&eations of the

'^^V- iiArcDt officers in the Britiah
. army, for a

].]-,: .sBocessor to General SiMPaow, the present
ti^ cMBinasder in the Crimea of the British

.l^'-- 4kM9, who, it is alleged, is about to resigo
'

~2
ta mnaeqoence of ill health ; the ill health in

;,^^^ tlliik.eaae, aa in that of General Canbobert,
-' "-^'Mit'aiMk'ntnod as another name for Ineffl-

T'rs VoieBCy. Bat it oeems that England does not

.
'

' at present posfPHS ^ single officer of siifficieat

'.', tMfit> to be placed in command of her forces

in the Crimea ; and she la nor reapiag the

'", ttUural Ouits o( her system of promotion,

M ' 4rlilek has obicttjr b>o efiboted by purohue,

. <M taiily influciicc, while good conduethaa

. |0M tn nothing, Sir OioRaH Brown, one

f tkrtir*d ofllceni fhiin the Crimea. Km
',i ttteiy hen iUeinutmg to eonvtnoe the peo-

^of Orvtt Britain that the tyttem of offl-

etring the nm) whioh hai prevailed tn Eng-
lud aiiie* the titne tif Waterloo, ia the beit

.
tiut can be (lvl>d, and he aayi thai the

oMlna ptet^r tn Atiiow an offleer who
U a |#Biliman gentleman, aooordmg
to kla diitnn, haing one who la poi-

tUM(i of fuAeifni meana to parohaae

J* A oomnifl*n Dnd pay for hli advance-

'B^ to ftillowinii nne who hia rJaen ttata

; , tba rank* s and to imivo the truth of his poai-

.< 'tloa, bo lnatane'8 the conduct of the French

, -Ud English arnilea in the Orhnea, In the

< -StfUsii arm?, aocordtng to the atatement of

9ir Gaoaoa Bbown, the leases are greatest

; 1g the offl<<er, while in the Frenoh array

^ the greatest Iota ia among the men
;

from

, this Uie Gfoeral assumes that the English
^ ofleers most he cuverior to the French,

;_. , and tfcia *auriority must be otving to

h
- the fkct that ibc Eogliahraan is a geatleman,
he baving piircbaoed bis commission, while

'
. the French officer is not, as he rose firom the

'

;raaksby the mere force of superior merit.

.- The London pspers, m discussing this matter,

aad endesTrring t-> smooth orer the ieft-hand-

d eomidou nc wh'oh Sir Georoe pays the
' Fieuch , OTerlook the glaring inconsistency

between the ttatements of that officer aad

the conclus ons he draws from them. If the

men, aa the lanli and file are called, to d stio-

gnieb them froni ttte officers of tiie EogUsh

army, are inft-rior to those of the French, as

they are admitted tu be, it is because they

hare not the saiuf motives for exertion. Aa
Eagbsh soldier knows that no degree of

gallantry or gnod conduct will procure
him promotion, and consequently, he

has no inducement to spur him on
;

there is neither a Peerage nor West-
minster Abbey befure his eyes, to lure

him on and sastaio bim in the hour of trial
;

iMit with his officfrs it is different, and it is not

to be wondered ai that the mortality among the

officers shiiuid be 8o disptoportioned to that

among the men. It is because the former are
"
gentlemen." and have something to hope

for, wbile the latter have not. In the French

army efficers and men are all on a level they
are all men, or gentleoieD they have all the

same motives for esiertion, and the mortality

among them m eiiuaily proportioned. But

-flir GaoBQE Bkown imputes the discrepancy
to the Kfenerty of the officers and not to

the nperionty of the men.

Bat, the whole atory is told in the simple

acknowledgment nf the English Press, that

there is not in the army an officer of recog-

nised sbtiiiy and suitsble rank to whom the

onmsnd of the army in the Crimea can be

entrusted. Thr Datiy Ntics saya :

" Wa varily bthevn ihat if a second Napolion
wate tu aria III iuor'0, and lo tha first engage-
iMBt at ttrbatto.oi iitnaiin hiisielf stove liii (el-

lowa, he wiivirt irreifB i.u promutioa ualeia his

slat diBg >n tnr rxiTioe Bill i' led liim 10 it. Better

never tuviod eve nur iixtiiinul honor better never
totike Sihatt poi iir g i . vioiory over the Rua
aiaav, than t^i an ^o itv ttl^^Da of ' mirre boyi' no^

K't
iov\ yaani of ae ; Much is the tn^kxim of the

oraa Ouatda "

If thia la the maxim of the Hurso Guards,

it is no cause for wonder that la a ca^e of

extremity, like the present, the army should

be Iftt in the predicament of lacking a

general lo take cumniaad of it. The Daily
Neics saj s :

*' We ci*n well imnsine how puzzled the noble

Lord iDUi>t h*i O';ho.8e lioi from among ao maay,
but tn.m aOHing . fe^ men fit for the suuation u

Oommaoder in Chi. f ot the Crtmcan Army. Nei-

ther aA botati ttor with 'he arny docs there appear
to be anv gt-neral officer who has distiogirished

hiBoaelf (.uihcieutiy i(, be at ouce pointed oat aa a

Bfoper person tur the post."^ ' t * * *

Sttch a atate of aff.iira is not very creditable to

ont mili'sry )8tin ; hut the country xnd Parlia-

meni have thrmselves 'o ihank for being left at a

: BOKieot like ihe present without a fit man to put

^^ 1^ haad of atfaira in tne Crimea. Nerertbe.

leas.a^0hoi^* good or bad. must be made, and that

^KJtheM'daby' Lord PAlianBE cannot advertise

flit e>l officer a he would for a footmau, nor

vooM it do to placard the walla o( Westmintter

and Wtaiteha'l with annoaocemanu resembling

ic.o.e whiebaSbr eretj poasible im^ary advan-

tageto 'afewapiriMdyoaoff men, who feel in-

clined to join such aM sack ragimeats of the

1 Be."

This is a sad predicament for a nation to

be reduced to, that can enumerate a Mael-
BoBotrcH and a Wellinotom among its mili-

tary leaders. Our own army is a mere cor-

poral's guard compared to that of England,
aad yet we might loan her a general with aU
the ^nsUilcatioos required for the vacant post.

It is s rather remarkable fact that the only
man named aa capable, and worthy of being

placed in command ofthe army of theCfl

Ifhis heaiti we^M^iwrBBit, fe Sir nr'

EvAits, who
~

rose fi'oa the ranlcs, and who
ia not, therefore,j^rding to the definitiott

of Sir GioROE B!Rihr, a gentleman.

Pnrehase of VanA ia Anatralia.
In Wednesday's Tinxa we alluded to the

agitation of the Laud Queatioa in Australia,

and gave as our opinion that in such a vast

extent, of country, the workers of the soil

would not be saticfied with such tenure as in

Europe restricts the energy and enterprise of
the agriculturist, who brings his farm to a

high state of cultivation and reproduction,

probably about the period at which his lease

expires.

A letter from William Howitt to the Lon-
don Times of Aug. 1, received since our

publication alluded to, gives some facts re-

garding the actual state of the land in the

province of Victoria
; and as many Ameri-

cans hav gone, and the emigration from this

country is likely to continue, some attention

to these facts vviil rot be useless.

Mr. Howitt spent t^o years in Australia

since the gold discovery, and writes to pre-

vent the emigrating puolic from being misled.

The Melbourne Argus made a statement to

the effect that from the middle ol 1852 to the

Ut of September, 1854, the sale of Crown
lands amounted to 700,000 acres, and " thit

large quantities of land in all parts of the

Colony are being constantly brought into tlie

market." The sale of so much land in tro

years under ordinary circumstances, would
be celclaied to raise the character of the

Colony liiimenBely, give a certain bonus of

srcurny to emigrantB gomg out with property,

and the ehiinre of labor to sutsh kb emigrated
with hunihlrr deiirtJt, It would naturail*

tshatapieriae thp iiroarws and energy of the

aenculiutul ibierput In the most gratifying

mannt'r, ind have the mnit alluring eflVet on

uoh as ward piiniiering on the doubtful

ehanop* of i^uipt and Kupftetn In the Old

Country, or luch aa harbort^ the idea of car-

r>inf with thfBi into lomt* other Held nf tin-

tlon thi*lr little aavingt. Under ordinary eir-

rumatantH's, ihoie land {Uea would chtHir uu

many a dinreni.ed heart, and eneourage to

their localit) many a atrong arm and many an

adventurous family.

But all that glitte'g Ii not gold. Mr. How-
itt has explained the "unexplained state-

ments" ofthe Melbourne Argvs, and aoonunt-

ed for the startling figures given in that

^jniunal. Wp extract from his letter :

"
Sir, there is a hidden fallacy which mav prore

to emigrants a nio*t michievous one Whit are

the Ij^idw
whi h thus swell the present sales nf

Vicioifa? l.anda sold to the public i a general T

To en ifirantu or others wHntinj? to farm? By no
mewn*. or only very pariially so.

Ir 185,S it was conceded to the squatters that.

irstead of the ripht of pttrchase of the whole of
their sTstioiis at ihe upset price of i per acre,
which t^e\ clHirrifd. apd which meant literally
bu\ir up the whole colony, they might purchase
a squ'^re mile each, or C40 acres, at that price.

Now, 640 acres on the 1,000 stations into which
Victoria i*. parceled on . would give of itself

640,rcn acres out of the 700,000 acres mentioned

by the ArgiK*.
It is well known that these gentlemen, the

squatters sre nil eagerly buying up their square
mile; hut for what purpose? To fortify the a-

selvps MS stropfily as pos'jihle in the centre of their

stfltiopa to resist the sale of these lands to the

public."

If such could take place, which we dnubt,

half the Colony would be idle and crowds of

people willing to work it. At present a man
in the "middle state" would have no chance

to settle himself. "
Independpntly of my

own evidence." says Mr. Howitt, "we have
it on the authority of Mrs. Chisholk, given
at ft large public meeting in Melbourne during
the present year, that, from her own observa-

tion, a man cannot procure as much land for

200 or 300, as would grow potatoes for

his family."

The sale of the land has of late been taken

from the Governor and vested in the Legis-
lative Council. The squatters are consid-

ered to amount to about nine-tenths of the

Colony, and wdl, of courpc, vote only for such

as will pledge themselves against the sale

of the land ; consequently a bitter contest

will be inaugurated with a fair prospect of

some cortinuance.

It is well for Americans who contemplate
a search for the yellow earth in Australia,

to be aware of these fdcts.

Finibnsters.

Recent accounts from Nicaragua reported

the arrival there of a Company of persons,

mostly foreigners, who had been sent out by

parties in this country, to aid the authoritio;*

of Nicaragua in repelling the antioloated in-

vasion nf Cid, KiNNBY. We understand that

four of these men have rcaenily returned

from Punta Arenas in ill health and in uttor

poverty. They state that the wholeCompany
had suffered from sickness, and from laik

of food, clothing and sbollcr. Tliey wore

stationed at a small fort called Castillo, in the

middle of a swampy desert
-,
and very many

of them had been attacked with cholera and

other diseases, and several of their number

had died. They had no beds, medicines, or

furniture of any kind, and their stock of pro-

visions consisted tf afew barrels of salt meat

and deca\ed biscuit.

It has been alleged and not denied, that

these persons were taken from this port to

Nicaragua by the Transit Company for the

purpose of taking part in the anticipated

contests of that cottntry. If this is so, the

Company should be held responsible for their

condition, as well as for the violation of our

reuirahty laws involved in their action. It i3

a little singular that the Government authori-

ties should have permitted them to do with

impunity precisely what Col. Kimney attempt-

ed, for which he was prosecuted by the Govern-

ment. We are not disposed to censure the

authorities for any just and weU-meaat en-

deavor to enfcrce our laws, and prevent the

enlistment and departure of illegal expedi-

tions from our shores. But official vigilance

in this matter seems to be strangely partial

and one-sided. Our Government interieres

very promptly to stop enlistment here for

the Allied forces, but permits the Mexican

frontier to be invaded with impunity. It stops

Col. Kiknbt's Expedition but gives free

Mmt.^- , If oiir ^(MitAlity lew8 are tiii been-

foro-d, ihey afaoald be enftirced upon all alike.

We hear that steps will ho taken to bring
the (nurse pursued by the Transit Company
to the notice of the Government. We trust

they will be held to the same responsibility

aa all others who attempt the violation of oar

laws.

Decrease of Irish Immigration.
There can hardly be a question that we

have passed the culminating point of the

Irish exodus to this country, which, last

year, became so alarmingly great that the de-

population of Ireland, by the emigration of

its native inhabitants to the United States,

ciid not appear to be a wholly improbable
event. But the tide of emigration has been

checked, let the causes of it be what thev

may ; and we have reason for believing that

lt will continue to decrease. The Roman
Catholic priesthood in Ireland were in danger
of being left, like the incumbents of a good

many "
livings" of the Established Church,

without any flock over whom they could ex-

ercise pastoral control, and they are now

endeavoring to arrest the movement towards

this country. The London Times puilislics

in its correspondence from Dublin a terrific

appeal from an Irish Roman Catholic priest,

long a resident in the United States, urging
his wretched countrymen not to emigrate to

this " land of liberty," where thoy will ho

certain tn lose all faith in things holv, and all

respect for " the man of God." The Rev

gentleman draws n frightflil picture of the

deptaved conditlim of his countrymen in

Aniyii'B, and arne thimo at homo lo av'nll

nur nhiirea, if ihpy would not forfeit all liupo

iirhnutiiht>sa in this world and (ho world in

ei me. But the mimt remarkable pnrt of hIa

rxhiiMatinn ia contained in the fullnwlng

uMrning to avtiid America, leat by coming
heie thpv ohiiiihl het>iime Kno*. Nothing* i

"
li li btticr, ihes", to live and die at home ai

fniilitul ("Hihiilifd, ihati eome here with but a
rhme* tnbabpiifr, and In dtngertifbefiomitijliti
iti fsiih ii ihofulti, Heitpr it ti that the Irlih
at'otilri Ihbvii ihcir aenx and daughter! iiehind
th#tii wiih ihf" pierimia gem of f4Ua, thati enme
heie and have them exnoted to lh evlln of In-

dinprenll-iii nnd Infldellty And it la a fae tjntlt..

i.ibl*, ihnt iha Bfaier number of the oliildren
horn ef liish pftreiiia m thia country have mora of
iiiiie fieliPis, nxiive antuaihy to the lriti, niid
nioif of iiriliginn, than perhaps tbee whose fore-
laibarii have been Amerioatia,

Fiah Stories.

They have found a graft many say, and

a few believe a water-snake sixty fuet

long somewhere in Western New-York. Our
latest reports from San Francisco te|i of the

aoi:earaiice of He sea-serpent off that port.

Thai he la.'* made his annual visitation to Nd-

haiit, in all the voluminous magnitude of bus

propiriions, wp have not seen officially an-

nounced, bui take as a matter of course.

Boats ai.d bathingriresses might a3 well be

oniittec from the attractions of that agreea-

ble place a.s the great ocean monster the

{(rj^evs mag. marin of future Ciiviers and

Ow-ens.

Ai.d why not, with these reiterated as-

sertions in Its favor, becin to believe a little

in the hig fish? Professor Agassiz and tho

fact strengthens us made tho very same

quere the other day in examining a unique
Biifcimen preservort in a New-England mu-
seum, of a species of shark, so monstrous in

size that, hut for occasional tec(% ;-icked up
en the shore, its existence could not have

been credited. I.irtecd, the Professor, the

rrofoundest ichthyologist of his age, doubted

even the evidence of the teeth until brought
face to face with the stuffed reality itself.

Eighteen or twenty feet long, and bulky

enough to hold a half dozen respectable

sheep, with proper dressing, and becoming
sauce and condiments, his first exclama-

tion was, " Why not believe after this in the

Sea-Serpent? What unknown giants may
not exist in the ocean, when, at the end of

centuries of observation, this singu'ar and

terriiile creature has only now been brought
to light V
When exact men in the exact sciences ad-

mit physical (lossitiilitic, the laity may bo

pardoned for having some faith in thcra as

actualities. Why not 1

The Most Remarkable Van.
Dickens said ho was introduced to somo

do2en8 if ^eiitleinen in this country, with the

rea.'ark in the case of each individual that ho

was 'one of our most remarkable men."

Dot the most remarkablo among us is onothe

Doslon 7'irnc. t'lls of, who ia willing to bet

that Franiclin PiKnca will he renominated

for the Pieiiidoiicy, and StSO.OOO more that if

he should accept the nomination ho will bo

elected. This man, who has so much money
nt his dipoial, in either a very wise man or

quite the reverse. PiThaps lie bases hia bet

uioii tlie theory that what has happened onco

may happen again, and may behove that it

is quite as likely that General Piekce should

he elected Presiiient a second time as the

first. But, ho should remember, that in a

battle two shots were never known to hit the

same object. Peter Simple was advised to

put his head into a shot-hole in time of ac-

tion, as being the place where he would be

least likely to be hit, and, we hnagine that the

best place for General Pikkck, to save him

from tbe possible danger of election to tlie

Presidency, is that whinh he now occupies.

ly^ It will be seen oy our Court reports

that the libel suit ofAlderman Buigos against

the DiiLY Times was yesterday dismissed,

as the plaintiff, after a delay sixty days,

had entered no complaint. We have hpes
of the Alderman. The "

Alligator's" depart-

ure for parts unknown, without mating any

allegation, has left him to his own sober judg-

ment. It he will stick to that, he will do well

enough.

BHilutrr.
The Sixty ninth Regiment New-York State Mi-

litia, Col. Ryan commanding, will visit Elm
Paik for parade and inspection on tha 2Tch iost-

The Regiment will go through many evolutions,

requiriog much cars and attention to matr, and

the event is looked forward to with eagerness by

1 miliury men.

AUlhamalhodi4!ytteftfeTO>id!Bf tiiain fail to

give ns the Canditwirwe aspire to*as beings whose
tistte do not lead oato rejoice in pig-stres. Tite

hoe and the brash and aweUpaid laborer, answer
pretty well, but there has never been any jnst pro
portion between the money paid by the tsr-payeri"
aad the paid laborers, or the honest results of their

labors. The "
machines "promised to do a good

deal, but they don't vote, and it is the height oi

folly to talk of any such stupid workers as fiey
later than four moi.ths prior to a Fall election.

They are out of the case altogether. How then

can the stieets be cleaned ?

The eai.iest thing in the world, ntea' them

clear, and get a dozen of your well disposed
neighbors to sign a paper saying that they are all

rinht. It is by this process that we are under
the necessity of believing that the First. Second
and Fourth Wards are to day as clean as a model
barn-floor and as sweet as a pink. Our Report-
er went thiough that region shortly since, and
his impressions wc sot down carefully in the

Pahy Times of Friday He found a gwd deal

of filth choking the gutters in Water-street, and

many obstructions caused by carts, wagons and
boxes. He reported Front atrtet not quite so bad

;

but its inhabitants he thought were a liltle indif-

ferent to its condition and from the memorial
and its list of signers now before us, we think

this latter finding mujt be pretty no^r tbe truth

Cherry and Dover he pronounced preeminently
ditty and slinking slwminably. But yee'.erday
all those localities were in good condition

clean, sweet, and wholesome all done by a little

swearing
Three nflidavits have been left on our desk which

have done the job up bettor than brnom, or sweep-
ing machine, or voting laborer has done latnly,
we must be permitted to think stiH. Tlioso three

BlTirlBviiB art from tbe three Street Inspectors, and

thej not only show that all these streets have been

Ihornughly swept, snd the dirt (all 7) removed there.

ftrtti twiuD a week, but they afllrm in adilition, that

our srllclB was "fKlse in every pattli;ular," taal

is the UhBunge 01 two of thctn <tid the third Is

((Mifcely lets explicit, for it i-ttya il.ai the staiemdnl
"

i iH t\'etj/ Trtpect, Uhttui<." Thai i^i-naltily Is

(i*enrlii(t lo ti Inige hill thai a wholti article of
sueh gfneml tement, ! In every rrmpeot untrue.
The adldnviti ate aeeeaiBfthied by m miny mf.

moilalii havlrg leme exeellent names attiehed,
whtigvenhsl the utrfpta named above are and
hvp hcft\ ihareuahly elean for the laat tla weeks,
Rut we know hew ii U tint goed.natured men alga

mcffifitialj, and thai ihey weuldii'l like lo have
their niiiti6iil treated aa if ihey were nwota to,

Wf hll eeit'tliily, out ef reipeelle the iweatlng
iBHnetem, have to look through thie tesionii

RgRln. Meahwhile we ask tmr readers to reniein.

ber, whatever Imelerahle stench orrtlsguslingsisht
y offpiid Ihem in either of the W.ird< named, that

thi-y have been thoroughly aleansed hy ogth,

Th Frspneril Opriili> of rtaambara^itraet.
The parlies interested in the pronoied opening

and extension of Ciiambora-btreet, wore again dis-

appointed yesterday in obtaining a hearing bof.iro

the Ccminiitec on Streets of the Board of Coun-
cilmcr, who have the n^filter in charge, and w^o
had eiven public notice of their intended meeting
at 3 P M. There were some twenty five inter.

^st,d patties preprnt. and but one member of the

OomiTiitiee the C'tittirman, Councilman Je.s'ki.'o.

(1 he olhi-r four members are said to be all out of
ttiwn )

Mr. Jlnkins exi^lained that thore had bsen no
remons'riinccs against the proposed improreaicnt
officially prcFeiited to the Committee as yet. They
were theiclore the more anxious to give full oppor-

tut.ity for the opponents to present their ohjections
verbally. The only thing in the shape of a reraoo-

strauce, was a piivatq letter rccjived by him on

Thursday. He then (it soepiing to be the wish of

the majoiitv present) adjourned the hearing until

the fiisl Tuesday in Scp'ember^ttie 4th.

Our readers may be interested t'l knon' what

propi rty is aflec'ed by this proposed improvement,
and c iheiefoie give the line as markedout on the

map. Beginning at the present terminus at Chat-
ham aireet, ihe extcrsion will strike oflfat a slight
at gle, running thence in a straight lino through to

the inter-cction of Cherry and James streets, a

width of >ixtv-five feet, the entire length. lathe
line, theic will Le cut oEF at the very commence,
roent, the noithwest corner of the block bounded

by Chitibam. William and Duane streets, and the

f cmihwest corner of the block bounded by Chatham,
Duane. William and Pearl stiects ; then passing

ihriugh the centre of toe opposite block, bounded

by William, Duane, Rose aud Pearl streets ;

Ihfrncc through the centre of the next block, bound
ed by Madi.'on, Pearl, and Ohcsnut streets,

and the Bowery, as it will be, whoa
extended ; next, cutting off the northeast oomer
of the trinnguUr block bounded by Oak and Roose-

velt Btieets, and the proposed extended portion fif

the Booery ; thence passing through the bl.jck

boui.dfd hy Roosevelt, Oak and James streets,

and tl e Bowery, as to be extended ; thence, pass,

ing through the centre of the next twro blocks, one

bounded hy Batavia, Q.ik, Roosevelt and Jamos
streets and thu other bounded by Bativia, Cherry,
James and Roostvelt streets, coming out at Chor-

rjstiert, corner of James. street, the terminus,

Tl'cte seem to be but comparatively few oppo
nenta to the proposed improvement, considering
the large amount of property involved.

rbariir* (lost (Street Cemmkstooer Furey,
The Sptoial Committee of Councilmon, ap-

pointed euily this menth to investigate certain

chnigps of alleged misconduct in ofllcc, averred

ngiiinst Mr, JtMKs FoaEV, the Street Comiais-

ioni r, held Ihiir first niceling>oatcrday artornnnn,

in tho rism niljoinirg the Clerk's Oflico, City
Hull. Messrs. W'kHRBR, Pincknkt aad June-

SON, prcrcrtt M'ssra Smith and Orav being ab-

i-ciit. The Committee organinod with Mr, Wkb-
Bcn as Chaiiman, Mr. Pinckney acting as Secre-

tary. Somo objection was made to proceeding
without a full Committee, whoa it wai concluded

to adjourn further pioccodings until Thursday
iiext.

The niB'tcr upon which this Commillee is to

set, is; First A rcsohilion introduced into Ihe

Council Board by Mr. Webrsr, (54th District,)

slating a lepoil "that PaiLli' FoiiKV (tho con-

iiactor who regulated, graded, cuibcd auJ guttered

Fifty sfvf nth street, be ween the Third-avenue and

ilu' East River, under contract with the Cily) paid

to Mr. FcREV, or to some person for his benefit,

the sum of 8500, in coDsideraiion of the Street

Commissioi.cr furnishing to said Philip Fohey
the requisite plan for such terrace wall, which plan
bad been withheld from said FoHKV by the Street

Commipsiorer, thereby delaying the progress of

the work, until such sum had been paid."

There is- also another resolution before the Com-
mittee based upon tho allegation that Mr. Tracv
had refused to advertise for the regulating and

grading of tho Fourth-avenue from Thirty-eighth

to Fiftyeighthsteeet, aUhough ordered so to do

by tbe Common Council.

The Committee are also authorized to inquire

into any other matters of a nature like the above,

which may be brought before them, with power, if

such reports or any of them be sustained, to re-

commend charges of impeachment| against the
Commissioner lor malfeasance in office.

Fire
An attempt was made at llj o'clock last night

to bum the building No. 23 Ross-street, occupied
on the upper floors as a dwelling. A pile of paper
saturated with camphene was placed against the

wall of the unoccupied celUr and thee igaited.

The flames were fortunately immediately discov-

I red and extinguished before any damage was done.

BiMiriT. Tb ireqneoten of WalTad'a
Theatre will ifmtit:^T"--'ti0^ itA:.^tA.-
young comedienne r^o uMftoa^ppMr ia tlM

tmall, fraeeful pieces of thaa Mtdi)ijibraeat. and

wbn, daring the put two season*, hiss bsea grad-

nally and dejerredly growing in poblic esteem
Miss Fai^nv Osbobue that is her name bn
b'en suffering from a protracted attack cpf sickness

doting the put few moatbt. A number of sytnpv
thizing friends have taken s timely opportttnity of

get'irg up a little testimonial of respect to the fair

sufferer, in the sQbstantial shape of a coiipliinen.

tary bene6t. It is to come off to-night at Wal-
lack's Theatre. Can you not go with a friend or

two? It will be doing a service to a deserving

voung artiste, and will moreover affjrd you a

pleasant evening's entertainment. Remember

to-night.

Concert. Madame PAHoni whose tri-

umphant career through the States during the

Jennv Lihd /urore is yet fresh in m-^mory, and

whose superb talents render her aa unfailing at-

traction at all times (they say she is better no.v

thHn ever), agsiited by Maurice Strakosch, one

of our most brilliant pianists, has generou-ly

proffered a grand Concert for the benefit of the

sufferers by yellow fever at Norfolk This emer-
tuinn.ent is to come off on Tuesday week at

Niblo's Saltmn. Other artittea will assist, anJ
thctc is every prospect that the concert will be

one of unusual attractivencis. Madame Parodi
will herself draw a crowded audience, but beyond
this there is the benevolent object of the oc-

casion to be kept in view. New York is never
slow in responding to calls of this cbaraotcr.
Where bo much artistic generosity is dislnycd,
cordial appreciation is the least return.

Metropolitan Thkatr*. This is tho last

right of French Vaudeville and Ballet Company.
Thcic is an exrcllenl prdrammc.

Mere Ttonble Aboat Oaette Oardem Ne&rlr

On the arrival at this port yesterday of the ship
Fidu, from Aiitwirp with B48 pasBPiigers, quite a

cnmnii tlon (prutig up among the runntjta, *hj otntts

fully Hctctiiiitird to have g "iilcklag in the pic"
Thu conslt-npp of the hlp, Mr. W. F. StHMiDT,
wiitit to CHle Ostdtn, having the (lertaU forlhd

Iniiriii.g of the pasBBiigem at the doekof the Com'
mlBsliitieta nf Gttiigrntiou \ one of the permits wa,
a usual, dwUverBil to the Oammisileners and li

waa (Mil to Ihf ship Wliile the imiaengerg wew
htifig Iraus't'trtd Ireiii the shp te the barae, ks shu
bi> in \hi> slMtm uiifler the permit, to Ire laniied at
tilt C'tislle, a iifamer, with fliieeu or iweniv er
tiifite mtiiiera, phhii' alongside ef ihe barge nuil in-

dtieed a mimUr ef the eiiugtahU te abandon ih>i

hatteaad eeine ashore in their ttsamer, auer 'hey
naif mVen swsy fioM the pataengers lUoK hi ihey
et.uld iiiifl had landed ihem nt anmher pier, levertti

persona preienied ihemaelvea at Ihe gate of the
iirubt, asking for adiaisiien, repreieating them-
at-tvei aa itiese pwiioiigera, The CoiBmissioner*
refilled to Rdroii them, not knewiag them, hm re-

quited that they should be identifled by the oaptaia
ol the vessel.

During the parity, one of the men got within^
the entiy, when be was turned out under ordurs'
'rom CommissiontrKENNcov. Upon this, save'
ral tuiiners, ilh this man, proceeded to tac OlCoe
of the Mayor, to complain the aubjsct of ttieir

comiilamt being, that ihc " Commisaioaers refuse
to allow a pas>.enger to get his cluihing ;" just a<

ihty fir ished iheit tale CnmmisBioner Kennedy
made his a, pcaranceat the Office, when he related
til*, farts subsisniiallv , as above. During tae
roiTse of his remark.* bt-fo'C the Mayor, speaking
of ihe runners he Sbid "Of co'ir.-e, your Honor,
^o could not l>elieve these men;" whereupon

'

W ILLIAM W iLSoN, ticket agent, walked towards
him with his fists clenched, and vengeance burn-
it g on his brow, say inu,

" Wouldn't you liclieve

n e ?" whpn Mr. KPNNEnv emphiticlly siid
'* No." The distance was then somewhat lessen-
id by the rapid steps of WilS'IN, aad a rcncon'ro
SI en.ed to be cfttain, when the Mayor ordered the
'Oom to be cUarcd, which was done
The Mayor then heard tho statement of the for-

eigr.cr through an interpreter, which w^ts suhstan-
tiullv the same as we have given. Ho ihen sent
:iD officer to recover the pro,'erty on due identifi-

ra'ion. aiix! signified his intcmion to do so in all

like cases.

OB otttxmti
CirAU.V CUTAK M 41J _
MLT KEMZST fXK rfm"'

If

atf

I ISTB -maU a ebiri mu^makpt 'Sm*' ro
vw *m Aon.cuM," ot 'AanavR id Mttmm; atitf

bsvee(tdtt<>rAiiHic,a(*reiy, QoMaa aad atrre^.
Dire.aiitasfeaM f<m4s;wTieiaor*iikcv|Bit' aarlnr*
I tninasi>}fii&nelBiucBq>otitiMA>t u *io*
iDjnnom to tae or,*citiityn

JAftMB B. CTTLTOW, If D , ChaaM:
lilwrasVBG. Joly IT. UH.

Mr. J A FsonEE Z>rr $ir.* Zaa9barfitrM(wtcte4f
yotjT medlcifi0 left now, asIhsfV^DMBaeriiaBH Trr r%it
i^riitit It i moiith, I ats now perfeetly satfarfiad that it

will cme the AOUB. I bar* llvea bar* fimr ysn, <
bad tbe Airo' all tbe time till I foV year tmoAy, aad I
h-v* not btd trie 7ev.t s/mT^.Aaiof irsiaoe. Allftataseit
pra A it nf the n. It thins- that wtll rare ft.

I hatl want aomeninreassamraayeireavSMrt it. tM
me knr>v. wheinpi i vhau renft r jou If Mail, or if a
agent wUl call for it,

Ard,hotniiKtorecerreaoohartoB.,r ! > ran*,
iiie Tespeetfniljr, c. . WomtlVi.

,^ , .
'IKE Bun.HiA., r!0?rsi.Dr J. A. RnoDRB-JJeor S'r : Toot etira fiir tbt Farat

and Ague huttmitiT perrnnaed voodan BhaaaotMtod
in one initance to perfo-m qnlct aad paraaaaat ear*.
Some that have Be ironbled with tlie dtitnailm illiina
have l>eei entirelj carad by naiiis only oise lioUIe oTtha
cu'e.
Plesae send ni immrdiatalx (anr doznt, m wa htr* kat

three boltlet >ti&aiaisf
Tinly yoolt. LATHBOP k tiet,4IT.

M>'i>rt. BuBS k GOTLBIiH. Atimra. IlL, Joiy a. USS. ad.
viae that " Tbe Care is eallini? vmy wea We hare aot
lost a esse, and eoBnider it a strre tfalBg ; alao Tecot&Bukl
it in >refceac< to aajtluBgalae

"

Mt Clemeits, Mich., Jntf M. ugs.
Mr, J, A, FnoDEs Dear $tr: Send nse one icroaa ot yaar

rcvcr ard Ainie Cure ea soon a* poaaible, aa I inrm ^
Ikcted tc) nrder til; 1 told the Uat bolCla.

Tonrstrnlr, H. B, BABOOCK,
(oneof thenoat ieaiarkab<e caret mads ! Nav-Tark

liBvetwea of person whahsvedeni-M nntr TCHPOBaBT
HELIKrrrom the beat ^,r other r^rae'tie^ofTiared^ %!., aad
I bejIasTe tnnm>tt to Araa alTirtri tiiu it If R\rieT
to irj tbe ONLY HaML.G8 REMGDT FIMT rar
ftittber ST'dcl ee r f the nnvarytav sAcsor of mf "

aati*
dote to Melaiia." the PUBLIC are napeotral^ refrrrcd to
tret; dealer who had snid it C. M Blaf, INq., Ifa. tai
BtoBdwar. hat retailed Urri tfiaotiuas. ui kel k ^r>
Fhs'sr hu e'<npliitBMt, aod II |> ant 'Ikatf tKtr vUL Dt.
tttCTtOMaaiB ten and umpta, hat must be striCtr k>l*
lord, jAM^a K HfOtlt? PrtivHaBMi, B t
OKOBOB It UaTBa, WhtriasOsAMat Kn tllWaaf

al.iSnit fB'>B|..hvr II BIWO, C. V, Cl.tOKBNRa fc

CO., F t WrLta k 00 > trerklta.Mn M. RaVMt
ihd BmttiHt icBsrallr Utrsttaoal va Cuiad run aai
CStBllBt
tMiebsBl* Aaaats-Wew-YtsTk, OBO*OI M, BATBI,

Ne laaWalaiti, isd ter st)s Id aaartf til Brvanaai
^hiltaeihhit, T la BYurr HaiNIi *treii, PBifr
h HANMEKi Rtli|nr, S H (Ta LBK k CU tad
S, r, WJNTBHi Amn.ls, fli, HAVIUtmO, BHLir
k CU,i CiaemntU, JOHN B. PARK i iadlattaailt, aOK
tRT p^owM^Q I nmn, i d, VEMiiroTON, ,

rihivHi Miioiukss evRm k lorroni m,
lOTii, RPWASD 8 WHiTONi Vta^MMat, I,
WbltillT fe eai iml 1m Ills br fincitott fw*na}
ihrv)(h\ii vhi United ItMei ud C

'

OASPTTINOR,. PRTSWIOM AND HVM'HBWT,
Ke. im Pmsdwijr, e n>r nf Wh^a-st , tn aaw a#aHw
tad sfFsr |er niaiheir rt I stoeV o< neh iti al^wl Oar>
petiri tt real hirnies, hr ewtk.

PKTKRSOM k HUMPHBKY , a )nBr'v
IMfORraNT WBWtf
ctj> .f^Jfjov^o wa.tnn>i gAt.A.

<ANDt;B *^rtt

Decllaailon of Hod. Pierre 6onle In mn for

CoBgreiM.
Tlir \rw-Oilcnns True Delia. A.ugiist 10,

I,; s the loUowing letter from the Hon, Pierre
Soule :

Ncw-Ohleans, Thursday. Aug, 9, IS53.

To the Editor of the True Delia :

My Dear Sib: An ar ic'e having appeared in your
isme tliis ri orning. caJculnted to iudm-e tho b-Iief tti,ii

1 nil,iht be placeo in nomination to represent the Fir.^t

listrict iiJ this State to the nest Congress, I deem it my
dLty ai oiiCe lo eay, that I would in nu maaaer cuaseat
lu Irt my I ?mi; be used for such purpose,

1 hav. home my fall chare or the Facri6ces which
public lift- t' o often entails on ilH votiries, and it is but

JUS' ce Ihat I be permitted lo rest, for a while at

least, tVom tbe anxieties and agitnions which have so

signally marked my political as well as my dlplu:natic
carter.
Have the kindness, therefore, to announce that I can-

not bo a oundidate, and be aasured of the high r.^gird
With which I ask leave to subscribe myiMlf >.'ar mort
obedient

servant^
PIER RE SOULE.

C?" The Twenty-sixth annual meeting of the

American In&titutc of Instruction will be held at

Bath, Maine, on the 2Ist, 22d and 23d in<t. Lee
tures followed by discussions, will be delivered hy
Messrs. TwnD Rftnolds, Lewis, Hunti.no-
TON, Hill, Hoyt and others.

iy~ John McKillop, Esq, So. 25 Nassau-

street, has received from the Governors of several

States the appointmentcf Commissioner of Deed*,
i^ic. Amoi gst thcie is the State of Pennsylvania.

NEW-YORK WEEKLY TIMES.
rententi fbr 8atarda7, Ann, 18.

LKTTERS FROM 1,. KOSSUm-No la.

ONE WEEK LATER FKO H BtlROPE -Chronicle
of the War BDd Sieue of Srhastopol,
I'ARISIAN OOSSIP Lfitcr from " DIek TInio."
MCNIKVIDEG CORRESPONDENCE
SUMMER OLEAMNGtl Letter from Snratogi by

Mint le Myrtle.
WAseiNOTON C0RRE8P0NDENCK,
alai'ama i orreshondenck
8mnt paul's corrksronuknoe.
parthiji.ars ok the dk bar iraokdy.
the iiesiroyer'* of 01! r ormn.
fill anu interrstino adrioultural

REPORTS From all pnrttnrihe Union.
THE FE ENT ELECTIONS.
LITERARY.
IATF.(.T NEWS UY THE MAILS.
EUIIOHIALS-Staie Pnllilot. Dlttinlon and the

8< tjth. Ih" Loulsvile RIntt EurnpM-i Affairs. Sle^e
ni Sibuiiepol Important Views nf tbe Fruniih Knn ror

nrt<nd ai d Meiit. Black nut White. Daniel We)>iter
ai d SIdt cv Smith.
CARKFlji. SUMMARY or CITY NEWS,
WEEKLY StlMMAKY of Newt In the United ShUta

during the past week.
COMSIEttClAL.A fully prepared tateraeni ar tn,

Stocli, Money and Market traDtactluna of the week, pr^
parori expressly (br this paper. Weekly Statement o'

the Banks of the City of New- York.
THE WEEKLY TIMES ia sent to labtorlben by

Mail or Esprets at the following rates per anaum :

1 ooty f..r *1.
1 copies f r 9, or 90 ernn each.
2JS coplts fbr 990, ur 80 cnia ei ih.

Each pacbacre must In every case be tent to one a't-

drtts Any Postmaater, olerk or other p- r^on woo
may send us Ten or more snbaoribera on thi a^inve

terms, and who will receive the package for distriba-

tion among tbe subaeriliera, thall receive an extra

copy.
RAYMOND. HARPER A CO.. No. 13 Naaaau-al.

VALUB or RIL

the lire of th sT ienVit, whlnh^eooaQoiad tha bnak
bnilrini iccnpied by Mr Jelw F. Hiaaiw asraiia
'ho OaaWoli in ihu 0*ty,wt a nk of tke tV>a
deaciiptioB. oreiainini the k<ka, pa|r> tad mirn
of hlr Thomxs ; aan altboagh the boi dief was d^
>tro rd OD epeoiBS ih Skfe ihi coatcDta eea Ibaad aa*
diatuilied lukd in tb' Bme order ar>d <HMdit'Oa aa w^aa
uUodii tDere except a alight difcoloTatjan t tka ar-^^ociM
ends' fa few pare aaci the b^iCAkof aae or twoof the b-Mfca
ctwed by the Steam ^Dat^lcd io tle *fe wtiite at ita
gr.ate.lbfat, C. H, CASdPriBLO, Aaal.
f=AVA.MfAH, r^a,, Aor 6 ISfiS
ItnVe ptea>a,.i in c< rro>Min\tire tha foraff^^'atata^aatwapd woo'd a,^ that the booka a>e now ia oae
At'oe. 18.Vi J. T rH IMAS. RavvamK. Oa
A lante Msortment with " Powder Proof Loek"" iw f^

b tbe f ub.cnb.-Tg, who a'e a.,le oropriab,rs nl tks ra^aclr
patei.le,^ Li B^\\^ LorV, aad only B.akeTsof safes ooialte-
li.gKih 'land Wilde V pafnU SrEAliNS fc ICABTIB.
No, 14 Water at , Sew-Yorli.

TEA, COFFEE AVD SUOAH-USQUBSnoVABLY
tVepince tn pr^x^oro these p'ecioQa artjctea of iia.naatie
crtDpnirntion at nod rate p-icra, is at tbe BOVB^Y rB4w ABFFnufF., No 113Rower. or at ti>e CHBLSC A TBAWABFHOUf E. "o, 114 9 h av. Thev, w.! kaowK aa-
tahl ahmeotB a-e ^entical in thoir avateai of in inaiiiMl >.
BTiit b5 cij, filling themsc Tea to bat tboae ar'iclaa. aoa*aa
BdvaBt*ge> over St. les retit|nc a Tariff v. toe well Sansra
\n Deed 'xjinmpnt, Piesie exaiaine l>ef,ra D,ir^%<i^.N B Tbt Bowp-y Tea WArh"ace is located jnat heto
ntend-Rt . No l'3a-t.de ai>d may be diitiLytiiaha-t ar
the *' Litt'p Giant" in the ^nbdnrr, woo eiirpr aaaavary a-
hc4der b his ^trpogth and ind istry it sipMriDxtlia aatta-.
otiB T>atn OS < f thisostrbli^hmeot with freah ftoaad OjAaa,
ill qn&ntities to suit, and in q-i&Iity to piean

DR S. S riTCH. AUTHOR OF THE "PTX LBC-
TCBt? er C DanniptTon "

rtflSoe Vo 714 Rroadwmr, will ha
pleaaed t,o afford telief to those who have t>ea injqred, ar
who ^ave faiUd to t>e bt-nefited b> the apecialtT of laliala.
tion, for oi?pass of 'he Innpa or ttiroat Ooan daily (Sai^
dav^ eroipted ) fnin 9 to 5 o'clock Treata eonaaviDiaoa,
apthiTia. diFe,.iee of the beait, and all ctiroaue diiniaiii af
nialep aod female* r'onsnltatiia free Dr 8 S FtrCH
IF hlwy at boms, ani* 'he e is no pe-aon elsewhere, traral.
inr or otheiwise, ir. anyway conrocted irith hiTi, or aatiMr>
ized to hail from hi office or refer Datienta to tuja.

BJ8INE88 NOTIOliS
THOUSANDS OF AGUE SUFFERERS Ti;.*,RI.f

use Fever anc Aftne remiMiiea, with-iu; knowing that all

their strength is awing toaraenio, qQinioe. mercury, orothec

dr adlr poiBDoe, which though they often
' break the chilis"

fbr a ihon time, are snre to By the foundation ofwretchei

msladita that cea^e only ith life.

But the wondorfal efficacy of 'RHODES' FEVBB
AND AGUY CURB OR ANHDOTK TO MALARLA,"
iaeqnaled only by its singular innecenco; and in proa)

of this the certiScate of the most celebrated chemiM in tha

United States, JiMSSB ClilLTOK, M. D.,ia attached ta

every bottle.

OKOI- OE H. BATES, Wholeaale Arent, No. 133 Watar-

>t , and for sale by C H. BINO, C. V. CLIGKSNEB k
CO, .and dinggists geoerallr

HECKERB- FARINA 18 RK8TORATIVE,
stiengthenlagthadigeatire and abaaibaat raaaela India-

ordered bowela area in diarrboa, dfaaatarr aad cholera,

Farina prepared under a jodioioas phyaiclait, is a'MHhing,

beaJing, and Falatary, To ba bad nf grooara aad droggtats.

Wbole>ale of HKCKGB k BBOTHKB, OrMva HdU, No.
01 Chatiy-st,, Saw- York.

irEFRING'S PATFNT CHaMPIO" fTBK PROOF
SaTes, n-itb Hall's Patent Powder-Poiof Loe^. tbe -am
that we.e awafdtd "eparate medals at tbe Warld'a Pair.
LordoD, 1851. aofl the Wnrld'a Fair, Waw York. Ig53 ai^
18M, and this u the lock, and the ooIt powilar-proaf la8k
tbit Tec f irod a mpital at the Lcnilon World'* Bair, rlMa^
others were on exhibition and now adrertiaad as " Wort^
Fair Lork^." The anb.cribera and their aiwata era t^ aaly
per*onp nn'b'^rzed to make and sail liis Pataai Cbaapaaa
Safe with Hall's patent PowdeTwDrcf L.oekB

8 (THeRUaiO t CD.
Green Block, Noa, 13S, 137 aad 138 Watar^at., Haw.TaO.

STNGFP'S SITWINO MACTTTVKS -ORBAT PC-
PEOviMFHT resT CoMi-LETEn HsTiag baatea tba vketa
f^wine Mfchloe world b..fbrv, SlNOfiB hv a n ilial laiiad
hinlfeir. Thw new mschtDep, jaa< out rum without amaa,
wiih littleexetti.'C to tbt nprat'>r, and with d,i at>la apawd^
re that ina tri^eti time twice as maoh wokoiolle 4oaa aa
with tbr old macbinea Tbe 'mlDeaae saoerlor-ty aod m aa
onyorthei.e macbionrcaa be aeen and oadarstood at a
glance. Call and riamt-.e t>>em

I. bl. SINOBRkOO . Ko, SB Broadvw.

DBSHLER'8
FEVER AND aOUC PFLLS.Tm MO^T oonvBiiixaT,

UriBT,
iitti oKLT >ADicu. outi rot

FBVFR AND AOrt
8 ]dby C D DEvHLICR, Ar^it, t the D>pM, Ko Ml

Bictdway, Nea Yon, aod by all rrspaotasitdaalart.

ATTENTIO" I TALLE ) TO THIS 8 it-K OF FIV^
Win, a BrD&diap, be, to t>e made, at anc Ion brAI-^i-tT
H MCOt AY, IHtS DAY. (Sanrdir ) Aug a. tt tl
o'niocV. at the m'f.ro m No 11 Rroat at., o.,ea>tiag or
fin' pale a' d dark Frardiea Poit an" Kharrv WliM., AI.
.tulieti Qad Cli iteaai MarganT Clareti. O-n ki. k" ,

which will be ao^a wlthotii reserve fi^Mn n<%d*r Oaata*.
H'.iire l.o...k w th a ertlfietB ^f iin&',rtKttna For rail
par'icu'ata bee oataloioea, w4loh may baobtaiaad at Kb*
aateimoai on moniing ofaale

DFALt;ps IN rLmniNu, WRRR) TO iroitc
tenth, 'D and Vraieni Mt rhttta and CInthiera. that aor
tick ! tall iti* O''mor T'chlnr la n w eomiteta, .

b aelDg the flta ind ' lerant atylatof nrtaaatv for wa
out III uie la roa to ell knowa i at a<i i a laita ftaditr
ow priQfd Cl'i'blrg miwte to raore^n* ntir titer dtor1^

lii'iip, t* ft low pricfp tei booie 'B the trtda
D, DEVLIN k Ct^ , No- as, at aadm Braadwaf.

WILBEF'S PATTSVTSALAMANTlBRIlArBS-WTn
Ibe l> PATE..T POWDER AND BrHOLAR PBIMr

TK irfT nB-oftr 4.n m tuM wol >

rhrmn> tbtt WMnwftrded mf prii* Ok^dkl U IBSl ftl tt*
V'n*l<1' FitiMt, Loudon. DrMSi No in Wittr.t.. bmi
WnU, Kw.York. R. O WILDER kl>0.

TUTTl.r'fl EMPORTTTM
or

Eitjrlb. FraDOP, 0*nnui Aftd AjmncAi
FiPfcv eooD8 ^ovBLTli AWt Ten,

CAPPFTrNO FOR FALL TRAIiK. WSB -8KTTH fc

LOU-'SBKhV. No. 4.^ B otdway. of'tr aru4-t.. hv
just rrei*ci1 pr tat wnvaiii wre'^^t lanf wroiOM V *!
rn!tv*fvi 1 spent'i R'd Rnif-ali rarrtMlmi, Uoh lfcT
arp row offenrer tofrther with 1ur lid wWet l^o^
ftU ^^lh^^ *iH dB coiinecttd wilh tW
ind urcmenti

HATS mPAPPPAKl- G-ITIS VSTTWAT*!) THAT
FM^X <f No. 212 Folton tt , oortr t I r^Av-AT fta4
Wo B3.1 B*o>d*aT has told %t Ira-t k millwanfh*driff
ih Upi 'pt n>''n'h Hib ^miDAr bazaar* allth* r r*. *
^o\\ vi^l find Ihfm Tefywhr. Ton will w^f^ find a ir
Ut ttmaiimix at hib^to>Mof ftt leasl ttairty dif^nnt kiada.

KID GLOVES AT FIFTY CVXTS PEE P 4J1L
Ju't If re.vi-d VOf (^cz^n of Ladies' and GcDtlomoo'i **fan>
or Pan8 niMle Kid OJotb. Mate of vrl ich are s n(hllf
te^ hct V Br^tltl^d i f the first quality, aud riU
thuiLriri'iT.eat 4a. per pair.

E. H LKAI>B&TER fc CO., No. 3iT BMKlw&r

BATCHKL.OR'S HAIR DTK-THE ORIQlNAI.. THJ
Rrliable, Ihe Iniillible the odmiratif^ of th oriiioal^*
DTy of iix.iTatorB Trna to Natare, witboot the '<"** "StW

to hair or ^in. and to com teract tbe eri} efl^oM ,^i
Eh eg. Wndf aiKi Bold rtr applied, do 9 priTe reoms.)

BArCHELOR*8 Wif Factary. wo 133 Bro!w.

BATCHELOR^ W108, TOrP*l, **-r''^fcaiJS

r3L

IMOKISO QLASSBS, FOB JBB rAIXTEAPK,^
eaian.T Beducib Paie -^'Tyt ara laimt la ^
amine our stoek txfore pnreba^taltawaatfc

Patrick ! the eoleiBaaofaotoratlBttaWaJIWltJIat gr

thtri.Vioel<*rl8^;^MlPr-*'---^
loet and ere hut. I>est Na. m f

lowMaMea laaa.



*.-:^.

in at!., goalH

wl>n VKM
'iTiMdto

L* iliutnr ofkh* 8agd 1U-^. _. _ .BBOifl -

iftCfcoTch IT B-piic*iiii tlHi LntHrsA

agMHa ttT|aH:loek. lb* foblleuv

lUnf-Tuik, win vntoh T-^-wnnRov A?rKR-
tttKUdi.vtlillrj U' vtk A-r at im o'clock a.

SrStna'dMkV^JL pnbl ire iDrit4

B^CtmUmmmrr M. Chareh Cnrnflr of Jar and
,JoCBar>* Bta . Br(>o' iTn Rev .1 s Ihaktp wH p etic^

-strvBD^Y, irfc, At ici A. m ^ibjmt-rv j>of (a

JtifilfXiW. AadvTIP M 9nhj ex^ The Raurrction of
tk$ Jif. SMttftBtt Public invitif)

Cyj'USVIftt Im Blahpill Preaih iaUe Aano.

iJinr.Wtk^KrrTOMOhROV rVf
"

tmm >W fftfi^ Mtfy, w4 oitd fptrix to be preserved from

I G at 71 o*cl c<-
f hrie^ to^n^tv>ithGQi incav

J^rWstm}iicter Church. ^Rer B^^jawtn Short,
drTurbridse, Withmff^oD aoiy Y.. will ore^ch ia

W^tir * rh" ft' ?'' f*. 'ft.'"9^^ 6^*1 fc'id 7th avi .

TO-MORPOW (Sabbath) at lOf o'clock A. M. aad at i

oc.oek P M.

HT" Tfce PraahM fthe Hlghr^t Wil' ttrclrtmonTe
Bibla T n'h T(r iMBbOW. m s n' l c^ p M . at M-

--okaB-CS* Hrfl| Ifo. 4T1 Br-*ri WW tn %V h'we who har<t inf-

fleivnt d^JT* ib'' t nth anfl ric^t^^nsneai tn nomfl and hear
'

htn. Si^tjaet 5&v/oit ofi/j '''T' Ooon. Seatafree.

|X^RT Harac*'^. I o* r?' '^^oon-liDr R?ret^rT
oftM Anrtnui F(weicn Bibin ^oo^ty will p ea^^h TO-
'XOHltO'V', RniHlay Even nff. IfH^i mst . at thftTtfu^rn'cIe

BaptM Cfauoh, 3d-&T. Setvicea tn commeQca at Ti o'clock .

I^^Bat. O* p. FlajideiVi from 6aUimo>-e. will
Praaob TO-AfnHBoW Murt f \(;. at iha Cha^ch of tie

BMtoratioD, Monroe pUc*, Brook r^ Services commeDc-
iB( at U^ o'clock. ^
t^ Serrlc** on Tweiitleh-'^treet. CoaTegrtiona'

' Csvchanl0tb-*t bete-n6t'< 'n 7 h V4 P'%chin^in
tMnhonirr at 1'^ o'olork : in t^e &f eiaooa at 3) o'clock^,

by P i BftMorg N. Majitin.

1^ Rvtfns-itrt Church -W^ll He opened dnnu
the notith of Aatnat Pr*- rh n* t \ \\ a. H., aiid at 1

-P K., hy thePmator. Bar. Dr. KREBS

SPECIAL NOTICES.
' Il*Brtilltiri BBiui ^alTe-aAct*. > Bx. A
SoftM naedj ufW rirart*tiB<1ibf-a utirvK d Bpdy oiir

fbrBvrva Iktrca. Poils, ^nil Nti ^x*^ i ai lojdneti ; reoom-
<< kr phflioluu. Sold b> all dTontl'l In Iha DUtM

MMM. A.B. kD. 8AK0R, r .'. (-l.rnKRMRR k CO.,
0. B.VO. RtW-Yuk; WM R ZtRRRR. JOH" OtU

tkOO , PbfUdrlphlt. ai.d hEDDINO k CO., Pro-

'WMVltlit* Bm^rtuatlr RemedUd iuVrrryM M-rU atir-plt. n "ItK WARM'S IH-
KLk "Mtdkn tf rRBVtous cevfEtt,"
II Ifil M ukttitntHt imUHcM. TaitlMxiuali tn

J *tt)MtH 1 1> ttHb" K*nik) bli^fficit.

Uitlld tHtt-M \t*-*. Mth tti aittstt-iHit-
A. It. ^AHI, Aa. it>lii-at.

"Lb*-

iitiioli>n-il'f MiMUti^tiit
iBi iiMluHtti ill i|Bi Btiaii\H n nwilii

leH WiM lle>iti,ilf> 'tA\im-

. ...... JhiPfjsS
... .. niii'lbMI KA glitHH
iku III hen

H Am-I II IA <li F If i^^
PMItiilWIfftWtlUM If

jp iitt ua lip m tbe
ni'^le in iuntation.

"

\h, ,,

anotii|i"'*"<*<' N B ThaMamaa
ilik Cii^M< <ikt m luttfi a 'I the op, "aprmt'a" fk%iwi!tiOBed lupr-T'Otiui
\n wy apvnoQ* < t wu i.hleit* hii . .

WuM Prop wtOT-. Aait' waaiad
HTBtU B PBOVOjr, No 311 Poatl-st.

ly WeHfc C6Hn Miud< Waated-lt llprciit.
4up:oSt. >04ea oa aM Viriti it Bi.k , t)X.'.ep( WUaelin^,

'

TAM^AW^aDf nod Kanawh* txnutil u | StJuUi Ho^ai-
lOBiwUTeB Co ,Vft lay Baitfc .tin,Cwte a and therfuada
bn^ht at Ihe CUITtDt FaUI I*Ri>r-in LiadWanuts,

NOBLE k MRPKLEVl,
^^^ N rf ld3 GrcBDWicti-st.

fff TiM OBlT Effeetnai Exterminator) without
dangtT or alaiwh HNV i ' (i.-i 'A . 3 efTectial HAT,
COCKkOACU, kc EXrERHISATOit. Wholeaile sod
:TMait UaAC.No 388 Bmvt-af, ^ Vo-V. T. R O VL-
I.EI9JlfcR, Nn f SoQlfa 3d at , Phil&deipLiia. Ageot for

PbJadalpUa, Poim

^HcTCaBtilc Llbr.ty AaaocUtion-NOTICr.
TSoliJtear? B""*^ d^*ti t..*u uffi e -111 b.1 closer tuf the

rnaca of tt> WiM s. from Mo <>, the 2to inatiQt. to Sat-

orda) , Sopt l.inclnsivB. 'or fho o.irpjue of i-i'i.iain?. &:.

Tba nwliag-'O'nH ill nontinue ooa ant\( tu'ther uotice.

J. F. HaAFUHD. Chirm m LiOrary Committee.

9* Lownda' Patent feu anil "enciU. Anewlr-
- in^oBtert aad geatlT imoovet notnSm*tiO'i of I'en nnd
Peitcil Gate ib " g'Oat ^a i^t\ of o'- ?int nttterds, in g ild

aad ri>rer. ftn wbich ID<: a't<'D*i(>D '^f I'M) trade ia iarited.

Maamiactvod excloaivelT >uid to- a*]^ oy
W. 11 W iLHa R H. No 41 MaUen lane.

xStf
Dr. PUnner'a vegetable Pamllr PUli.-

r *asn withom .a t-qtiHl & tsodard meltoine
A B. k D 8ANIM1. Armta. N- inn Pnlton rt . N. Y.

V^he Alidawillrrsiuiieher resnlar trips thii,

<^Tirtay ) ^FitRMOON, Ita^mg rt^rfoot Hob nson-^,,
mtWo'elocfc.

PERSONAL.
IF IHK. JAMES O JRDII-WhowuarSt. Lonia

in May, L8&. aod aftMrw.>rda .t St Pan *.. Mlan<^w>ta, will
Madbaa/'drraatonrcall on Meaar-. J "O. HlOtlVS &
OO . l^oa.36Bad37 Vea'r er., ^ew-Yon, he will hear of

""

"by to WaadTantage

DKY GiKU. __
SILKSt SII.KS!:

BOWKN. neHWieti k CO.,
NV * VORR,

..lATita the atteptto^ of MT-taft eeaerallr to their KX
TBN8IVB STOCK o n I, SILK and J'A'JCY GOODS
adapted to tbe PALL t paOK, pn.bn*c ng the newest and

moat deatrable pylfa. impor ort thi* 8* n^nn Partirnlar at-

' tOBtjon la i<ioa ed u. th'i> UNatihPASsED viarcTT of

DBKS8 FABBIOa, orderwl p .mol* for 'hou (rery beat

City anl ipterior trade I i twlinv^d chat do Silk Import*

^afasd Joobtn^ Boose ia tbr niui>tD nan offar auoenor m-
dncenkeBta Now tn atore. a toll vaa. rrni.'nt of Silica, Me-
riBoea. Hnalin de Lamea (iibb.>oa, Sbawta, Laea. Em-

^broidory, White Ooodi, Oreaa Trunminxa, and eyery other

..daaeriptiail of merchandiae nanally kept ina Silk Honae.

185-rALL IMPOBrATlO'JS 1855.

IVJOiBIl. UAKT le McCOnKl^E.
Late

TVLLSB, HUTCHINB k I XaELL,
IMPOBTEMAND WHOi.BMLE OEALGFS,

^0 91 LiailTT BT ,

Hava tt'w open a *t7 tajte at<ick of

mjL AND rANCY DRT QOOD9,
MlUMIIIlTill lllllij I f I I 111 newettParla a'jlea of Silka

- nSnSarftrb-taa. aJapli^ to lb* Palltfada Outatoak_,iB
r Bolat V qsa IM, at>l* aad arte*, oanant ba anrpaaa
Trad* (h>atJrwotV<aortli* nuoa ar* laTiud to

emiooagfowM>liia th t tal'OtloM

ed. The
lamUa

**'K'AW.?*'ftf,""̂IdSt'bal*.KO ..r.. , _
Tn tb. battar aoemamdalt .. .

ad Ibdtaa raaliliai ( ^B' ditlnitr Mr'> BmaokofMa Oraaii.i' Mimatin* a>mira nm
bar. whtnaaaw tad ntnlenaMa atnalt of ty fotdi it

unmutmt, iM\M tn l^fltad to Mil, wbeihar i]iay
mnfiMNkiw a'BKl to mw nar iti r* as'l otaialna niir

limrtu * iliHtly BKh-rad tn ohiiil

*0B*B 1 ba tba Bxat pit or *ip*rl*iied.
laa layai ib'ytflail.

5^^'iKtr-'^'"'

uf our up tnwtt oUBiooiBni
- MOA^BKAYlir-

iaikafl.1 laaJtUBnaaankeii In tbn itora.

nil tv,,aad no. MnrtmUit.

RICHAMMOirt
nii||

^I^t^|K DAMAiiFivke,
Blao thai

S* M RlB*^ Rtw-Yoi*

C IlQIIT i't PATENT Ponr* (LB <KLr.AOJViriHO
HOaQCIlO na,

B. Ml PBtTOK-tT,, BT Tall*.
mMpwpb-

BlaACSJ

l*rMiaitliBf U

I at., rataUa Iham.

WAMSHK
memk

"Tm:r

?d tri({Md^j^.5i* l.it9 ^\

WAWTKD-For a
Dtbaui 300 ohnlare

PnWio
ApoU-

t
atjoiw, rtatUf qBatlflcaticma and mlatv reqnured maybeuamaed to tha ^e(HeU y. box No 48 flSomania P^at-Of-

floa^Waatcbertcr County, New-'Vork.

AFILERCH YOUNG LADT of eduoaUon. perraeOf
eonpotcLtto f'ftct Krfnc^. th<* Piuio aad other etsea-

tial hraachas, if defixom ot oitnioin^ a aitaatioa aa teachar
IV a STit*olasa hoa-diD|r school fnr vonu^ ladies, or ia a re-
rpectable priTa'e family Satn^noto j referenceu will be
ftiTen Apply at >o U Ssint Marka-plaoe.

ALADT-AN AKTIftT Will be pTeai^d to make
an en^a^meDt in a Scho 1, to teach the A-t of Draw

Ing aoi Pail- ting, or woa d
8cc*^pt

a c-hss of Ton< g Ladies
for pn^ait iDnimc'ioD ViKio.ib'fd wnnranccB of the Qrst-
c.Imb fhr cxpic^ty tien Addrtst ABTlSf, Box, No, 1,694,
Lower Poti-Oflice

ATfc
ACHEB OFTHE GER Ha:^ AVDVBEVCK

^angaigep, a ProietanT. ii ne> ded in an luvtitntion
f ii buys, in MaTyinnd ; SHlarv f r tea mnothg. S300 aud
b<iBr(). Apply Bt,8rANFOBD Sc SWORD*' No. 637
Brod^av,Bt 11 o'cluca on Monday, the 20th. last.

TEACBR WANTED.-A competent Tencher to

(pen a ichtol m the City, whee he *iil be scnrnd $S0
aje<iraDdl>^ eat fire lu a ^er* fligib'e loralitv A ^''q-tVman OTer30 wonM be prefcTred Address B. B , Tim's
office

YOUNG SWISat Ij.ADV who spnaVa French,
Oeiman aoil English, wi-hes to oh'ain a sitiia soti as

SfamiiitsEi, nu"e, or lady's m>ii(i ; ahe knows all kisdi of
embreidetiet. Bbt nf Ciry re'^eeace giTen Apply to 8.

B., No 249 C 11mo u St., South BrooRljn.

(ADT WAITED To ro Son'h as a Tcarhcr, ho is

t fully qnalnicd ti lewrh Miic French and Painting.
A^drefs P at this office, siatinc wiure an interview miy
tekad.

nmx

HOCSBEEFER WANTED.-An Amft-ic^nwo-
niBQ. wli' thf fOUEh'j ump 8 aurJf* 'he hotel btismess,

snii capable of laVir.g charge of the past.y room. App y at
once, at No. 149 0>aud-8t

y'Or.^G
M^Pi WA^''ED- Who is aoq-i'iiDted wit!i

ih* B(>ni and Stationery bosiness. Apply at Na. 210
Fulton St., Brootlyn.

COMPETENT ^GENT OR CAW4SSER
WA*Tt"D in every City tn the Union, to dispose of

Kidi'cT'a Gw BfriliVo- aid Risnts r.nder the Patent None
bntthorongb sun efficit-nt mea ueed app'y to

3. L. DOUGLASS, Spc elarv. No 36? Broadwriy,

HRI^TIAN HOviE FOR FEMALE SER-
VrtNTS-No 66 KafctSS'h t betw*o(i 4ih aa.i Leiitj?-

t n^rs. G^vOTTif ases hinisetfepers, also heryauts in CYcry
capat i'y, bUiiplied from this initputiun

BOY WAINTED lo a whMes^lr dry g Is hMRio.
ply bffo'e m A M or Bfter 4 P. M. to HAgcIPfOS

UrOBBY.Nos 63and66 De>-*t

gl5^5J?i!H:
BOHPl?fO.-WaotPil,

well furniahed parlor and bed-
JO<nj.tvih partial boarn, for two nfntUmon ; iocatioo

nfar Union q'laie. rh bath and kai Priva e family
tinld de pnTe led If mltcd won Id or perraanaiit b tard-

cri. Beforeuces eichanred. Addreaa Box No. 4 098 Lower
Pi^tOfBoB

BOABSlNe-At NBiliOandm ChambetiMt.-Pine
piaaatit I04tt> a and fbll hc,ad fbr fttoiiiioa, nowl, hir-

Bifiifd and wiili.ayi.ij' nbranlt.nce Stot'e iiiB*lB'n'!ii
canbeaceomiiioda'el wtih b'eamit rnomsatw Dtyh.iird-
era acciimmbdated at li.wp.ic^i. Bennftice ri'quired.

liriUil,ltittoTlltinihillr; in. flirtiibndt oai lolbt
tt'AlUl'Ibtnu and hn >{' n- i*rnB it nirttn, ttithn 1 tlio

ttud-fH lBI^V5ttitbi, Rb. H ChmttHihbMl , roif of

l iftUI-

lAi fill
till wiri,

nwM TiwuQII. ti iw nHnpttTD, fr^n x^j umiti

WtlMUKtWH W^ of (lll9M(i. IMMl lHt**rlMU*
\i^ and ohMW'er H^' pawtri wU 4U.iUyrd bi
nMiytTiU)*ro)tvctn,wboM)iiedtb of outline n4T>^| ,

dalioflMiua arieit tbt.attBtiaii m4 w ka^iotartat.
'

nur>
Jaalooa \^ ifis

'

prasanta a maatarly ketcb of what p ide \wA
paas)OB oaa effect. It iiacofOipofitiQn that diaplaya erica

aahJect human patnre uadtr theinflaaooa ofitainnat power*
fatiscenliTOi. Ihe paaaiom that here p aT^ils is described

in
* Tbe Caxtuna ' aa ' the lore that glTva fire to the aonf

and tragedy tn ihe stage,* and those who desiderate the

itrikisg and Tigoroas ityle ofromance, will appreeiate the

ability thai has created thia work."
>'rovi the John Bull.

" We place tbia tale in the highest rank of deeply inetrnc.

tiTe as woU asabsorbiDglyintereating^ctions."
From the Sundai/ Timf.B.

"A lale of great power. One of the most excellent noveL?
the feaaoo bs produced.

"

Tbe K^w-Yorb Tints says. "The Jealous Wife,''
a niTel, by Mirs PaRDOe, is a prodaction of a rery
peculiar character. The heroine, a beatitiful womaa
of six and twenty, sacrificea wealth, station, and her
father's love, in order to marry the man of her choice,
who is six years her junior aod, from firit to last, deTotedty
attftcbed to her Snon aftermarriare.the lady becomHsjeaU
ons.and withoat acanee. The end is the wreck of wed ed
lOTe as^pttralion and the wife's tetnmtoherfa*'her'spiiDce-
ly est&bhtbtnrDt We suspect, from tbe abrnptness and
maonrr of the conclTisiov, that Miss PaJIDOE iotAad writ'

ing a pequel, io which man and wife ahallberoanited. Liter-

ally ba>ed up-DOdoJdea this romance of real 1 fe ii written
with gieiitarttsticai skill, and theinturestneverfla^ There
is a capi'ai moral in ihifc be ok which we tiuft yonng mar-
ried p*ope will ap;ij to thfmseWes *

The sbove works art published in a cheap f>rm ; pice
Fifty Co ts tsch, by W P. FFTRIDOE It CO .Fraoklia-
equare, New York; and FETRIDGE & CO., Waahingtoo*
it , Botton

" k BOOK WHICH ST aNDS ALONE"
The New Njrol upon FasK^onaolf ReHjrion.

^Hlcil-TIIE Rii-*llT Ort. Tilt x-KFT :

FftgfKfiSfi; l?m(' FiicoSliS.
TV e leading jou rals auo clerejmon of the Union are

unan raous in the opiniou that ttiis ib the Book ofthe Nine-

teenth Ctntnry. It \h b-ildly sod p;)worfully written ; the

snt^ect IS new. original and handlud with a skill and dex-
ter iiy whifh can be o imoichended only upon an eximiaa-
tioo of i'S pnst-R Clergymen of all denoni-nBtioas are re-

roii.mcdiog It from th- ir pulpits; the prees ercry ^here
st>le it the most original but.k of our time; while, in oar

leading citit-B, it is the only book talked of Dealers cm
bafclv lecommend it to tUeir cii'<tomer!i a? the m.ist oiigiaal
and vJjO'ouBly writtet- book before or store " Unci" T m,"
Th'Sf who have read it, unaLimoasly and ipoiitaaeouly
affirm that it will hare a wider and longer sale than any
wofl- piibiiihed in iwebty years,

OARftBTT It CO , Publishers, No. 18 Ann st , N. Y.
Atoo, ft r sale by all Booksellers.

HARPER k BROTHeAS,
PEAAL-fiT., FHANKLtW BQUASB,

HAVE JUBT PUBUSttBD:

isTntiNiaan,
fmuffln.
RsorArMffffviwoi

Di-, tbiettabUia utdjuti uetitel.bMHbBlnttietJ'wortiittt-
riiiH', B/ico ABBBtj firbakrttiirfwitS iTTlKtl^ti
& >lmallft iWUilItt MhUhll.

tjlcri:^ una fiiii- \miimvmmm
Us t'l^lel vpi"! qti iriiMf AdJfji'S. (j\;lviRstpomj}(i(
iiiintt *ijh'B%'flrfl..,'rA>iPREW, !'' Q=o-

TWf flf BUB^lMBFI*
"(19 t(Pns> B^l

---

,.,-,,... *nh V, .. ..

HjpentiPBUblti tefoipnes

Ilipuog ftpi tjnap K< d bn wiTo A'Jrtsi B;ii So i.nsa
Nfw Y'ttV Post-office, ftat'Pff thi a<ic*ramoa*iioua, luci-

A N(.v(.l By (,ni4i,|i|iJE .lRWMSt)T, untbwof "Kcie.'
' JU6 AUupicd Cbiitt "^fco. 8>n naoor,37ic.

01 tjnan < d bl
Qt-Offica, atati ..

til n, teroiB, irreiebcfla and cinner hour

Ij>l'BIHeU
PaHliORS Asro^BBoCooii*

TO LrT )o a privtttfi fan ily in a plenaant situftti lU

naar Wa-bin( on 8 luare Oa aodbatna m the houae. Ap-
ply at ^o 3024th t.t. Hefeieucea rtciuiied.

PLB:ASA~NT~SCITES
o'r^KtliTMS^F.ir familicB

or 81DS10 ptrtoita, iiia deligh'f-il loc^roo. near Wash
iigtoo-iqtiu'e Apply atiNo. 6 TJoiveraity plaot. Refier-
epcea cxchapged,

T~
< SOUTBfiRNERS AND O rmRS -Vf R^.
OLFAfcO**. {1 ie of the W^Yo^ ei Housft, I'haneitoa,

S. C ,) lias opeoed lb- Bpiriinia and eieeant h"uae. No. I

tTTing ijlarc. opi-OBi c the ACdd. my 'if Ho ir.wl>efe she is

p|^^ad forfciv^ p.'imunoitt or transient guests

Sp.
I-HBDS'SPEEUHPS.

9ya,

Ab-

PUBLIC MEETINGS.

FIFTH WARP.-Infnusuanrc with Ue call of the i

S\ h g General ComraiUt-e. the Primary Eic.tion will be
he d at No 147 We t bMiaf^way. on lUEJDAY, '^'st, b--

|

c e*n the h^..UI^ nfR nod 8 n'c'och \. M., f r itie ptiro 'Se of
elci tine i>on OftecHTe trnd aHomate to the St'c Ci.)nvontiOQ,

j

3 df-UpstpB to Jtidiciarv 5 to Conn v. 5 1 1 Ct
,
4 tt) Suat.o- I

rial 11 to AHsemb T. and 6 for each C "11 ell D strict, to form '

a ( t'Sne- rduvnitw'n To iionjirstt Cbantr Officers L. G.
\

Erans. Thos K Smitb aud John M Bennet, were a{>-
'

pOirltc' lEf prc'O":
By oidtrof the Fifth Wir-i Whig rommi" toe

JOHN M. B>,N^Er. Chairman.

'i-^^i^^.. is.creta,iea

EIGHTH WARD.-The Whie els.tore of the VllUh
Ward arc rt-q'-fsten to ks^emhle at 0">erip's, No- 61

worst(n-st. inlUtSDAY Autr 2i. bf t*ctn iho hiii s of
C and 8 o'. lO' k. A. M , 'i>r ih purp d nf eiec 'ni; Da'egAfoe
tn ihi ei'fi'al <iQ-en'i"iiB. in ai:co dnocc; wrtli Iho rail of
the Wilis Gfnrra' Committee J J. .'I'lco h Jti Shaw,Wm Bi eert. Inspectors B ofd^r Wird romm'ttoo.

ANDREW tfL;AKLRY Chairman.
JoitH J. BiiADB!(,C rre-poudiug S'crttary

N'N
I H WiKI>~lQacr,oT*finre with 'tie recommend

a'lOB I't tti*- D' o-^rnii Wn ^ Gent ral Cmmi".tce. i.hore

w ! le a Primaiy Election htld on TCE.'^DA.Y, lU-* 2lst in-

s an' at the Bl*PCker-st House, bet o^een ih* h >Qrs of C aad
8 a M.jfor tbPp"'po't: >f eb CT. tig dr-lt-eitf^B i i.ho sovbrai
ci nveotoiiR K Waj-t B Oenoetc, D Slioldon, latifwrttjrs.
B> order of -te Wa"*" ronimi'trp.

Wll.LlaM A WOOD Chairman.
John Nash, Secretory

SPECIAli
NOTICE. In pnrsunnre of a nil of the

. D ni' ( T'-iic W. If G-^iitrral (. on mif-e o derug a \^ Qig
P' irran J Ifo'iOD f r deli-tm ts t.oihe dff-^ rout Conventions,
theWkigs of heEb'\eu'h War; uro ^ennv noiiried that
th- aft'if-sid Eit-cti n will bo he'd at 'by C'-ut.ripr,ttl

Ifoa e No 125 C'dnfub \-*^ . b rw-en tae hou j. of 6 and s

o'clock A. M., on TUKSDAY. 2lBt iu,.t

C W SJHAFFKR,
R 8 C^L r H,
H. W. UinHiK:>S.

Inspectors ap'"oii:td by tbe Dem Waig Geu C<-'mmincA.

SIXTEENTH Ward. In piirsuanco with the r.\\\

k^i.f'lie DotDociatic Wli e General ronim; tt-e Ihe Wtii<
i'tin nty cletK)n ol th- XVHh Ward wi'i ba he'd at the
l.ntQw Hoiit^e. lUl-f-D-W, 21s 'D , h-twrRn do hourw
ol6and goclocH, A M. GfO-*GE H. M.\CKAY.

Muses ja'^k^o.v.
O. A BLAKtiLY.

IVlWtTI'FNTH W*RI.-Iri Dur^nsQce wrh the
iliBii 0/ t*H! Denocatir WhigGoner-l C^niofittoo, the
Wh Prinarv E eciiou cf -h- XlXth Wir" will hi h-^M nX
th 2d Y Vhilroad Houte coric of 2d av and 5ftth t.,

OB TUESDAY, th- 2Ut iniit beiween thR hou,sof 6 and 8
A. M. GROHOK MOUNrjOY,\

I-* A I AH K -C rsK *. > (nspectors.
CHAa. M'CAKrHY. )

I WfToVMLaAlM NT if

TWPWtY-PIBST WARD.-Piir.nanlto a nail of
lb* Whiu Uroaral Cinimitlpe a Primary Rleettnn hy

llioWh'ne'erl .a i.f >bi- Wa d will be bald at " the De.
nlf."l>o 449 4lh-By ,beiwi'enlllitHnd3'M !> ,on fUltg-
OAY. tho^lB' IDI .hetno' n be huura of 6 a.id 6 A vt.,
f I the purpo>* of nlectinirno'irttea tn all the Oinre .iloas.

In-pertor of E'oi'ilnn ; JameaM. OlH, DHhoi' MuCahe,
ail Ihi iiiiB J Oattaid M D OOKIBMlil,

.Clmlrman Wm? Com. XXUt Watd.W H. BllO"!it:,Bi^y p>u tern

TWRMY-kSrOMD WkRD-PiitiiuaBt o h oall
l otJ'diontatlc WMf aodnal Cimti'ilttee and W>ilit

WiiidTitiipilt'Bf the Wh I
" ' -- - -

iriec o'a ff XXttd Wird r

hrrthy aatUtnl tbu_a Pilitart t:it>nl|ns laiili be held at tb*
lliilno Coitat? QB Utoadwaj haiween 4lli and lOtb at.,
ntiTVIifDAT lh*9l>< sat.be'ws nlbi< hnii'i of and 1
b'cloft, A M.itjaieet nbariai NumiBatioi CuntnlitM,ko,

B? ortlor

^ JtHN KAAHN, ChMniiM.
WiLLUM RKYlfOi,B, Bftoroiwyj

NEW AND BXTSNBITI JOB PAINTING
uri^iGE.

Ninpr TT?s AND rriAU PRvafsa, avd vtvniiY
HIQUIUTE rOR XXKOVTXMO ALL KINDI 09

PLAIN ANU OHNAIVIKNTAL PHlNflNO,
UOH 41 _

SOOKi, OtROVLABS,
PAUPHLKTa, a\RDI,
CHlDCKa, BILLHCADi,
NOTCa> HAND BILLS,
RlCSim. LARILa,
nOBI ULU. IffOW BILU.

AX ill kta4 of MRKCANTILB PAlNTINa at tUa
LOWMT 0AM niov
Oi<w> lifttl Ow o<B<w of thii papw promptlr ttdl t

Thes aod Addies^en' tl> HENiir W. Hh-lubd.
mublai 1 7&i ha'f-n.lf a M.

XI
ABBOTT'S NAPOI.EON BONAPARTE.

TheHtaiM> of apnlcud b nubarte. Rv John S C
BOiT. WihMbpB W)(>d Cu'B, i*nd Po trills oa Steei.
1 TOiH., &V0, Muifliu, (5; khetp, extra, $6 TS; half-
calf. SG

XII
MOUNTAINS jND MOLEHILLS;

Or Recolle. tioubufu BurLt JtiU'nal By i-rank MaRBTat.
With mim^'t'US Illustrations by tau Author. 12mo,
musliii, $1 'z5.

XIH.
BA*CROFT'.S MISCELLANIES.

I,-t 'ary unj His-uiical flIiBrclauus By GtOKOE Bas-
( noFT 8To.mue:in, $2; ha:f-calf, $i 60.

XIV
HUG'S 1 RAVELS.

A Joiirnpy th'OngV' itie Chiucsw Einpirp Rv M Hue,
au1h><r Ot

"
J'fccoll. ctiouB <jf a Jourii-y through ''ar-

tiiivaid Thibo " Wnh a n'-.cv an hfautiful Map.
2 ToU, 12mo, iiiutiio, |2 ; half calf, fi.

XV
LE CUf-E dANQUE;

Or fecial ond B*lifiiou. Cuctoais in Franco. ByEc'OENE
DE C'-TRCILLO.N 12mo. miisbn 75 cents.

XVI
LADY BLESSINGTON'S MEMOIPS

Thrt Lite sry Lift and Contspoerienoe ot the Coun'ess of
B'tt-fingt.in Compiled and fc-ditxl bj R MAnDEN,E-q
With Purtrai:. 2\ols l2mo, muslin, S2; half calf, $3.

XVII
TFICOLORED SKETCHES IN PARIS

Dunn? the Y^-a's IK'tl-'J 3. Witn numerous Illastrationa.
12mo. muslin, $1 25.

A BOOK OF MOMEWTOr.S KAiT.S AND C0HCI.Ub.I0N3!

COTTuN 1 K.i:VG;
OR, THE CX'LTUKK 0K< OlTO^.AVD ITS RELA-

TIONS TO AGx ICULIURE. MANVFACrCKES
AND COiVlMF.KCE.
BY A^ AMEKICAS

1 vol., IPmo , raut-iin-pp 2lu Pri^e, TBcts.
t'rvfn the SeiB-York Kvantjehst

An extraordinary woik, from an aoonymo'is writer. *

The facts and siati. tics ndduicd are certainly very striking
almost a aim-ng * * We nace n -t space to ekitch tne

a giimejits, bm delibe'aiely cha'acterize u as n book ofpro-
ditjwus ptti^r, of very sinking and perplexing facts aod
eirub^ li gic

Frcfn tbr I^uUvH'c Journa!.
Otto of the iropt log.ril a d - r jfo'ind 1> loKe of the day.

I-yom the S'W York Daily Fmi' s
A vo'uinc ^ala'1 it] siz**. lidt fi-l*^d *ith lo'ormation.

troft\tht pTiTtTfton {S J.) Mirror
It shculd have a plarr on our shell's ivit, fa' remivrd

fii.m '
Butltjr'p Aua iw " o

' Alpxi"def
'

ET.detices,"
/Yo"" thf I'fiTfadflphia PrfSbi;tcr"!-i.

Tli'^ vo'umw 18 richly Bug^e.'jtive njia fhels great light
ofi the SI bj- cth it diRC'ih-s h

iromthe Phiiadelphia F.fninn BxiUrtm.
Wo a<U >e any on who wonld roiJly uadcrt-iaud the

difficulin-B . hicnsbifotind tliequesticn of ala.cry to re id it.

Frt^rii Ikt Bosti-n Traveller.
Will cli.iUe re uttpnlioi) ; it is beyond tincetioa one

<'f the acB lema kubV* poht'ci \> odurti'iUf* ul ihe age.
t'r- m th' Chica-jn Vai'y Juurna'..

The fartR and Ma'is'ic*' are of a niost int^reBtinE: chiric-
Icr fiod hnv^ bitborto been iui'^cebsible lo the niaj .rity of
rcadciP I^ d eplnys m ir' od abiUtv

Frfin. the FrunfJ'ort i fiy.) Commontoealth
A bi^nk of estoi.?ivP 'oioa'ch *ac t'ticC ttiou*fit ; a book

oi"n>omect'i\is far^tp aod culc'us ony. s^rno?' s'a-^iiitg in tne

Ji9iLrtDt-s-^with which Itjcir m sni iidc and beirih^ .*

(ho*n; a b<.oU which challongt.s the altoniion of thinking
niuids and will recciv*i it

Frum the Tvpf of the 'I'lnifs.

A book that ov'yt>ody sh 'uld [ead who takes any intc-
f-st in the historj of "Uf couotn*.

fVoffi f/c Boston Poet.

His idea is v'goroii'V wrootbt out.

MOORE. W1L8TATCH, KEYS, k CO ,

PubMshen. Cincianritj.

ForoaV bIVTPO'I St PHtNNEY No IT^ Fiilt.m st..

A S. RABNBH li CO., John St . aod D APPLETO.*! fit

CO.. No 3*0 Bioadw*) ,
and by bookasllers generally.

READY THIS MORN[NO.
MT BONDAGE AND MY FRKEDOatl,

BT PBBDGMtOX t)OtJOL\l.
Ona vol., lamn., 4tt4 pp Illustrated prl^e It 28.

This btofc is fn* wot hv oi more thaa a piaslog uo'lrtft.

!*he

md thatHBaii'ho Iwloogs to n rtiso prime thad no
F-M ft r thslr color Hum faiiotod inf^riotity, ttnd who wu
'**"*^^

TWRNTV ONE YEARi A ILAVB !

Oivi to It u imporiaAcethat dooBUot attaih to u urUi*

In the author'ipwB otpfencc, ho shnwa tht wwiits wtd
""'""

"h^ifyBliriLLIOKS or it. VVE8,
^ , ,

Tor la'e b; all Bo(i>irrB Knilo eopita mbI br nrt,
^,Jk l.lp.tor ORTON II MUU.miN.

,
PflblUham, No 96 Pwk row, Kow-yofk, ftd No, lOT

QttitM*Ht ,Aubttt&

QNou\(V whicPwiUnQt iuln'or
tajw* t>f &..W ^

i\ Bj to any part of tb eoantrr .

Tremont'Rrw.flAataii : BRIOOti No 3T State at , Alb*ar ;

HAYKS. No. 171 f't it
. Brooklyn; ZIGBSB, No. ii

South ad-at. PhilKdolpbift.

IM* Mm 9m\%mt mw^l^ h>wye^ ftro thoiMiuMr
m whiofa it is wnttn The brilliant j adcmaata of thasa ork-
ics, pies#ntedin their nnal d guiflMl and pdisbad style are

expietied in a few choice aelectiona, serienb enoni;h t>
thoewbo have not examined tbe work, which has been sb-
jt oted ti (ho ninniBg fira ofthe idTUice ^oard in Utaratore.

The foUowirga e the repoTta ofthe
MbSEXTST 4GAIMST SSBaSTOPOL.

The Sunday Courier astonishes those who have read the
work by the foUowlng cuidid avowal of its remarkable
opinions :

"ItcontaiEsnot a solitary item of infonnatlan in refer,
ence toihe no'u i ue editor oi the //craW which the public
did not t iiow perfectly well alnady; it gives us jothingnew in relation to tbe times of Bennett, nor of his character,
euure, or ai>ucedoats white i'. c mtaiis any q<iantiir of
Atlhuo< s and inC'iDceivable stupidities

"

Nf re of these have bemp^i. tod out, bat who that hai not
J ead tha book will be awire ofthe truth on this ooint?
The SLfidciy Mercury thrs disposes of the subject and the

book :

"Mr. Bennett's memoirs come to us an i'liistrating the
carte ot a fornga sdventarer wno has liteiallyrelardedthe
lUJl Of^elfjmei t of ot r insiiiunons

'

HoweTtr, books like the one under notice always hive
a quici sbIm We suLpTBClhe Mtni iis /rill nm, bv an ei-
Cf-piinn lo th# m'e Ii will be lead. livo its brief day. and
thet be cbmisi f d to rest with the similar revealmei.ts of a
Gireiey and aWikoff "

the aSKtu/oy 7"imfs is gratified to indulge in opinions oi.

acily hfce the other Timet, (singuUr coAcideuce,) whichit
is tail t say are condensod in the following wotd!<, written
wiih ninth d'orpi.t :

"Of ihee Mtmi ire, howevfr. we would appak, oould we
fi'd in tnen anyiting "orth <!i l.or pocial praise or special
censure Bo' i hey defv, in their eolnroii oinnionplacmieBs,
all tenons cTiticMum Tb'y ai** whohv dos'i'utM uf inieieHl
ettl: r of a aood or ejil t'n(?(ni'v. Tn<'y nr*r a cod. vapid
ma.-8 c f verbal inanity. 'Ihey bavo nut charirtcr onoughtJ
act i f n opifltP

"

1 l.e 6ti;iti(jv.^//dfs, however prrr^edB in a differeut vein,
ane d es Lot tee through

"
htupulrici" or "

fal3elioi>de
"

Ptopit most wonder at its opiuioy in opp^isitionio its some-
what enlightotitd b-eihren :

' He bas probnbly rrceivtd mo'e bla.-kguard abue than
all the rtst of tha ediioru put tngoiher. and i* probably is
g< oa a man asninr-tt-oths of th..m, mid hoiter ih'm iino
ilurd Piob.biy, cuubi .be pnvaio characier of Hr. Btn
ncit be known, it might caus^j cerain mutai phio orhor^to
ba^hfoi shame at thair own dcfo mity. The "

J larnalist,'
whcevfi be is. we know not, says Uiat "the exocutiou of

th! woii if BspO' taiie<'as "Ct of htcrary justice, whic^. it

is h^^ed will carry aloox wiih it internal evidence of this
fac' . a-d lie; a -ew valuable 1 -sson* '

ri-e labor h-ia been
fauhtnll' ptrtoTnicd. end we doubt not th< biwkwill find
thduiands of readers in all pirib of the councrj. Tne tuI-
ume. bo^ever, is not only sn impdU al biograpby of Mr.
Bmi n*t.but*oims itn intorest'ng histury of the pfuKi (Jnr-

iig h'ch hf hap bttn in activ life or oonofoted iih tbe
Press 0! tbisCi'y. w th notice of the most p^jmlnsit pnO-
hc mon oi the daj, with whom ho has bc'^n in oo4 way or
ai.othei asBociuttd, gif at poiiiical movements, pubUo im
ptorenrrta, *c Trie Tolnme is very handsomely gitten
up. Olid is ( mbcU shed with :i verve icellrnt modal iortUke
D< as of Mr Beinett. To the journaiais of tne United
States, to whODi the book ii dtdicatod, it will lorm a veiy
ralutblu noik of lefi-rei ce "

81BINGER k lOWNBSND. PubllehFri.
llo. S23 Broadway.

Tbe wotk will bo for sale by all booksellsrs, tiareting
anntt, car agents bewitispor agents and rtrriotn crery-
whtre
N. fi. Cin^uUH fUHilabBtlBb applicatirMi.

Nfcw ttuukA toiFrtttfe"wiit
trOk BAtite fiV titJNCEi It fiRDtUtiR.

HbWU-^ii S \^ *: ilrtiHi bib'h %i

pBf (eiiiii.

Mt)kf^Aei. B) P8ltB)t)(-KBeviBii*>i %mm\.

feeuR whMBt 'Vif)ii8H ftifflf9*(liift" meiiiii9H-.
II ^'
*\-m.: ^ mmm ^m\n a f<MiimMiif' |\ k-
Hufi QP JiiMKS MHfifON flfii>ififr IVflVHfflB,

Flfiih i\%
lcl3*h)Nlf fi TP TA\H fiJ tJ*P ^HPflTT. MpcH

VPlnmefwo ml rnpolusi^c-
.(OH I'li^nv.

TIIV n^Mlliti-la'* 444P&lirPHi
On THt; l-UST WITNKSS.

BY W M REVSOI-O.S
Autlioi of "Joseph Wilnioti"

"
biB4 l^anibett," 'IsaUelU

Vincent," etc , etc.

or a'1 Betnolds' Dnolia, this is, in the opinion ofmanr,
the moat deuply ii-tarestu g aiid moat po .eifully wnttan.

It depicts in the moat graphic languase, the melancholy re

lulta of iW naiorttd mariiHgta, ospociull} nheie tltu
' cou

tiactiDg parties
" a e of tempera (hu ra let anta^on]jii.',aDd

the paaaions of both .11 regulated and ill goTe.Dad,self-grat.

ifirbtioii being the oniy mulusi#.itig of action >adit g,as it

does in tbis c*Be, to auapiciOLi J9akuy. alteroation.aepara-

tioD, and. finaljj, huviiig biokenduwu eve y harrier ot p u-

deiice and moral.ty, turn.iiiu:ieg nthe vi.*Irnt death uf ihe

nife al ihe liaiidsofbei fdilhit't.s bua'taial

H. 1-0>G ABhOniEB. No 121 Nuasa-i-at.

"WaBD BEECIIEH'S OI.0BI0I.S BOOK "

20 eCO r(;pie& told aud o lur fditiot,s in preparation of

SIAA F/iI-EnS,
OK EXPKEIENCEif OF AkT AND NATURE.

Tfje fiienia o( n pure and wholesome literature will be

gtatifiid to It am that the retdors of this unfuualed vol-

ume aie nnnibeied by
T&N8 oy THOU.'^ANDS,

and tho demand St U CiiLstant ond incrfosirg. Whole col-

luQina m gilt be fiilc a*iih tho m.ist iKiteriog comaieuda
tiODs. ri ceivea fri m msuy aid various sfiuices but tbe

book itje f is its be-t Tecomm endation The person who
can read it through without getting into gocd hoaior with

himself and the rest of mankind, is to be pitied It may be

hac of any bOLksellcr or new- agonf, or will be Stn.t hy

mail, prepaid, on reccipi ut price, SI 25

J C DERBY. Publisher,
No 118 Nassau st, <. Y.

.NKW LAW B(K3R.

HOWAilD'S COURT OF APPEALS CASKS.
By NaTHjiIt HoWa.BP, Jr.. Counselor at Law.

For sale by JOHN J. DIOSST fc CO. No 1 Nasjau-it

KASTERHI WAR.
JfST PUBLISHED :

Poclet E,lition for B.K)8toies si-d Apents-Ncw Sheet.
eiiMtlf'*!

LATEST MAPS AND VIEWS 01' THE EASTERN
War

Places that are cnusing s much eir temi^ot throughout
the w. rid. :'r..in thn most autt.e[,t:c s mi-ecs.

SEBASrOI'OL, ChlMEA. PL'CK, BALTIC AND
AZOFF SEAS.

Showing the p esei't p- siti-u, of the Allied Forres,
DI.STANCK.'^. rorUt-ATION .\C

S 7.e of Map. 29 by 32 locoes Price 26. ents, beautifu'-ly
coll r< d
-\GlNTS Wanted, to sell from a li-.tof the most p^pn'ar

nisp. evi r pab ihhtd Letters of inquiry pmrnotly ans *erod.

Cliialoeue J-eO specm fi ..he. t tr u to the trad-t-

n H JHCLLYN, No 60Fulton-at . New York.
N B - Ne.'snDpers opyiig tae ahvo and sending the

same to the office will receive three copiea.

THEFNIIBE NORTH WILL READ
MY BulSDAGK AnU MK FKISEDOXI.

BY FbEDEBIrR noVGI.^vs
One vol 12011* . 4M OP lluit'aied oriee $1 25

A lOUK COLUMN fcIEV
F'om the ^^w Vo k >oi/y Tri^imr c1 ises a. follows
17 CANNOT FAIL To BE bEAD WITH AVIimy B> OB ufthfl

most 8 I is ins 1 instiaiioGS <i' American Slav rj which uit'ier

fac o' fieiioii hasp cseutod tolbopulilic It abounds m-c..nes
of b eaihloB exit'on en', often riird iig the bio id wiih lisr.

TIT. BLd revealing iho mi erics of anrvi!e life w.th an in-

tense vividoeai. scaicp suipass d bv tbo moat itnprHBsive de-

acnptli.' s of rcceut popular romance
> or Bate bv all buoK-ollera end ne^smtin, Copiea sent by

msil, p epaid, on ipri-lnt of proe
MILLER 01.T0' MULLIOAN Punlishsra,

3SPaik.raw,A-Yutk,ai.d Mo lOIOcnesee st,,Auliuin.

MODEAN MYATER1E9
IJCPLAtNtD AI) KXtTiBRD, By PrMld*ttt MAttAri
Iba ountsbtaor tbiaab etrulitme, <aiheh la a moat ooiii'

nli.tB(i<piuatlObPf the SpiiitunI Phiiui,ineua, are as fol.

low :

1 rlilrtffljmil RpYtlailona of A J D*vn. .

t Fbi-notiieaa ofipirltuHlamBtplMneil ftndBoood,
a Ivia.hOBthMlTn BiboWOinih by In.iiitaliDiior Oodi

.. .V. A..., .....
thp,9 uanlt.-'iia-

IvtdbOB that till BibobiUiteh hr It

ti Cemparit tvithtria Bviufnns tbal
tiona are tron lue ftpihtsol Men
Cl iviitanl )ii.latiopa n( KMamifl. lWKDtnn,
Ptloo %\. JOHN P. JRwfc r.T.

b CO., ^uoil.liert^

*o. IIT Walua'OB-al,, BjbIob,

WWTHm* TRAVKt BKS.
A NKW TOWItHHIP Mil'

OF THE llrATE ur IOVA.

Ihfaiha ea.t anl enly oanpTat* a'd loll.bla .puf thia

Sli pwbll.hcd. Inl bi,^a)l jj 'K',iS'.'J9 ?i^'
*

"THB tXPRTM MltWW01*,'' '1. Mrf Mtof;
la'nici meretptJleawTGiij IparMl. *. o!!'!. Mdad
Ml oiii">lti*by IxjireiaiirtB JSioOfH rtl IMt* MtfoM

of lb* VfItn) Hat*! (a<l Chwadkwblab af VtvBe4 kf oar

Fipttftllr
"" "I

llaanboat
bauU Mann.

.^^ ,
-

moolamof exWaoidip.ry yaiua

AMERICAN GXPSBH CO ,

.Tines WooofldaD(lTniooiiuaodttta(MqA|<>*.
mti aad Pal mad Aiaot*. aavell at^oCltr Uw
Manafkotnraia and Meohaalo*. u alt tdTaniaiM

ADAMS'mUIC8"CO
UMTEO STAIBIBXrRNSCO,

^^^^/ifK'&A^
l-ThaiPNDAY OOU-

t<j.i"''''a>" ind'BTil'owTi'a Yaojlim BMJSat; l"

I
PnaMUBi the Fall H**" i Affl^oiM*' I'JS.'S'

laet>a;" I'llj* triAUa Far'tea:" tea Laodos VO'tJ" Iba AlTlnl of John B. Onuib, the Tn r^ r .0' T
"'ha Fr.vk Dnal ;'

" Crtmaa and Oa.tarS*i'^"
rf aaeodx**, a.wa parafratha, a<Jl"lib,_fcl, FTi* *
vY,i e' JAMBS I. BMiTh k CO.

WHAT AMERIOANt THIHX OT TBI WAS.
... a JC"" 01*HOI,VAi4.IAJH!iAH AVKKIl^AA VIBW OF TH WAR THBAW.

BT W. e Kl
npl0 and
Tonrvim
aadicfha

.1 '..... -T^-.'-'P'' Cloto, II, ipr, T oent* ri*
valnsbleani inter. Sling work win hTSnt by nail 0lll-
eoipt of the aherre foma Jast onbliahatf byCHABLKS B. fiOBTOai, Acent for Librwi*..
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We are now prepared to fill onro'dara forthia yalsable
work

, arfcieh la apoV an of in the higbest toima by all laaai-
ciana who hare eaamjned it
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oompanif (I with Ih'ee rents to pay the poatareCOOK t BBO., Mnaic Daalaia, No SOBroadway.

MIRRAVSCfOflL

INSTRUCTION.
Hil BOARDIIte^AKD DAY

, .^ _,

- FOR yoijno Ladies. -Mrs how-LAM1 and dangh'eTa Te.pHejfolly inf.,Tm ther friends aod
the public, that iheii Bosrding srd 1 ay S hool. No 40 East
35'h St near Madison ay., will be reopenud an MONDAY
Se-pt 3
A Pamary department will be added, for the instrunioo

ef children of b th :res Tuit-Of , $10 per term
The l.'cation ia adeai.able one, being tetired aod healthT,with ahnndaut n-eane of iccces by atagea and cars, to all

paith of th. city.
Eralish studies re-efve sfpecinl care, while French is the

con.miin laogiiaeeof tne aohool antl family
ri'culare with con.pl* ti; ottatts, may be obtained at the

res rit ore of the P.i .mi el
Ptfer to Hon Henrv W De Sanaetve, Hon Jamea L

Pit>Kru.>ev Samue-l ([^iinisn. D D.. Francis Y P .rcher,M.D . .7oh IIolbTfok M D
,
Si J .hi Phillips. U D, W.n

Oiimoie Simnis. Esq . BD.l Abraham M.KSe. Esq . fh*rle.-
tor., .ts r.; E^v Dr Bi-Iowb Hev S.moel Oarood D. D ,

Washington Ir ling Ssq.Geo.P Mo.-is,N P Wiliis, Ne.w-
Vo.k Ci'i ; Jei. Dr N tt President of U..ioa C U-ge
Sihenec aev, N Y . Dr. M B Ande.son. Prpsiteot ofthe
Rochester Univeisitv, v. Y. Hetr A C Hendnc.

, R*chea-
ter University. N Y . Rev C J Boweo, WiUiamsbntg, L
1., Cni .1. W. Ec"lt. New Brnnoick. -^bw Jer-ev. Rey A
A. LivermoTO and R- R. Springir, K*q.. Cincinna i Ohio,
Rev. Acerew A LipMximbe D D , Moa'gumery, AUb.ma-~

NITITTJTkTuwiON PARK,
W|.D.vff.DAY. Sept. 19 Young LallM

uh ^attsfaotory testiironials from their Pasto. and * previ-
ous Teacher, msv be edmit ed to any class for which ih*r
are fiepsrsd. The distmctire studies ofthe three higheit
clasle^ are :

Thikd Ci ass Algebra. Rhetoric and Natural Phi'owphy.
JVMOK CLASS-Otometrv, Mental Philoaophy, andChem

Istry
Sekiob Claims Astronomy. Moral Pbiloaophy, Evidencea

of ChT atisiiity. logic and Bnllart* Analogy
The Bible, Muac, Compoalilon. the Fins Arts, the En-

lisb. Fret ch and L'tin L.nguaaes, and Literatura, Hlatory,
ftc enter into the whole ooure
Bay Dr. HENRY B BMirH.of the Union Theoloalcal

firainaty. will delirer during the yesf,, four conn t of
!rrfraiothe higbet rlssse. on Mental Philnaophyi on
Moinl Bcteice

\
on the Evtdenoaa of Chriatiahily i and on

Biiilet'einn Day.
Ptof QfcpVflE W onBE( will take charge of Iho di

THE SFIItiOr.EIl I

will re-oprti
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otihBlltslirtilloH.

.oh, luUatt aad

y&M^s'ermsrfirw'iiiUSi"'

itD t nd Bel1^a-Le*t^^i. .,.._ ,
>hirttt-(9 of the BbKlUh, Fibtioh, liauati aad

luiiav

Uri. wrth rpferepcBfr wd r^T^pIt--
%\ the residence nf the principal

IiAV SCHOOL FOB ^ntTG LA niRS-Vo 111 fcad
i7ih- t , ncsr Etujvts-nt rquaie New- York, under tfis

I at 01 aco of the P'ov Fi^top snd several li'stioir'iiB'Aed
r erp>mer. Thp Te m wj 1 comtietco on rUE^DAY 8jt,
IS. ft*rs. MiLLFTrreqnftts that an ea-ly aDp'ic-ito w U
be madti fi r HdmisBion, as her number of pupils is umttAd
*o eiiih- bottdtrsanfi twenty day sch dart A Prosmir. ns
4teting 'heteimsand aavantages uf the S-liool, can be had
on ai^Dlica lun

ACAhDa-H.
Peuo\bt banns closed bis French

B< ardiL^ and D <> ti hool for Youug Gentlemen in

vibich I have btirn s Profesw); fbi <h las', three yea s Ibff
to ii-fo m rav frier-dt ai.d ibe public that I *hall reopen, oi
the 12ih nf Spp'cm>H3' iipjt. in -he 'arpe hoa*e No 4^ East
24'h-rt. an estiiblithment oi a riiilar charanter Prospcc
fwsfs. wnb full duails rpf*reDcoe snd a letter from H
Pedgnkt. to be had by acd'sasimr as arxrve.

ELIG CHIRLICR.
V

VllSa BAJlSlil^- Btgs respectfully to give notice to

lTJ her f'lends ano the public that her school, 'o 18

Jmmercv-pari<, wi'l reopenon TUESDAY, fltptero*er IS.

Citcuarjcan b* f-btaned at her retiden'-.* or at Messrs.
C S. fB^NCIS & CO. No 262Broadwty or at Mess''B
DOi EMUS t NIXOft'8, ro 31 Pa-^-place Anplica-
tKms for tbe bdmisMon of p<ipi1i can be made by letter, ad-
dressed tc hSiss hAINES, at her residence

THF CLARKE SISTERS respectfully antionnce
tht thP:T wOAliD' O A^D DAY SCHOOU for

YOI^NG LADIE^, No 74 5th-av , will r-o;>en oo MOV-
DaY, finite" ber 17. Cirrulnrs rony heobtamt'd at '"^HOW-
Ei^'S Bo'.kst.ire. No. 699 Broadway, or ac KAfNOR'S,
Vo 76Bo*erF. They will be at home after Sept. 1, to re-
ceive upp icstioks

YV(J>ti
L.A.l>it.S' ISCU^Ul.. M.US H&VGINA wiL

-e*rmti ber SthcK)! for Yonng Ladies, at Pio PI 9th '.-

jn THUKi-DAY. Sept. 13 Her School circuJars may be ob-
ained at tbe office of tbe Houard Insnranca Co. N- 6(

Wall Kt rf Motets RETCHUM, UOOKKS & BEMBNT,
No 45 Willism-rt . cf R. N HAVENS E-q No. 39 Wall-
It., and at her rtaidence. She wiU be at home after Sept. E

MIt*.
yiEaRS' FRENCH AniD~~E ^'lISH

P0PD1^0 AKD DAY SCHOOL PORYOJN*
Ladies. Nok 32and30W. stlSth-st., below Bth-av ,

re-

oi**tieon THURSDAY, tSept 6
Mrs TV EAPR iil he at Lome to receive p-rfn^s ano

fiTiarOians who wish to confer with her, iom MONDAY,
& ct.t 3.

\1B. ANBM^DAMK CRrCV"* FRPVCH AND
.I ENGLISH BOAt-DI'-G A>D DAY SCHOOL KO -i

Y0t'^O Ladies, No >? Hi^nry et . Broi.i.lvn M' an-l

Mai'ome C- UCY hsve the honor to inform the P'r^nti of
tht-ir pupi'H aiid 'b- puMic generally, that theii iastilution
will beieopenedon IUESDaY, Sept a, lt65

B-v)!! keepine, Writ'O?, Anthm^-~ -- -
CH'-ner
n^^^le

nn];m tfd (ou'^e in Doutd*- n'lv. and eii*r.iniee toqaal-
iJi ech vtiid*-- 1. who f-r terB ihifi diT, to fill aoy sunatioo
aj a priCtiral boon- keeper. Kgalar terais $20.

fi
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Ultic - Mr DOL-^EAK.No. 60:' Br ailw^.

iif.*OD ft . will T( f e'Vf f upil- St ( nly Jl" fi>r a (

Vl^lKe dli-OARAV'S I>AT ANO BOAROil^e
1-TJs<HOOL FO'* YOU^O LADIIiS -^Mm CHBOA-
h-sY repec'fnl y infotmsthe pa- ents and gnardiaog ofhat

popilB tnd the pTiiil
'' gene- Uy. that the ab-ire nscitntioa

ill be reopened on Thursday, tbe l3th of September ISH.

KFPNAUD AWD 'BEDFCeLn''S~ENOLl^
FFENrW. SPANISH AND CLaSSIC*L BOAftO

^^<; AND DAY 'CHOOL. f r vonnir rentlemea, N>. Xl*.

^fcrnd-fcT . coinerSt Mark't-place, will le open on Mon-
daj.Stpt 10.

MlJ^I^ES ROHR rpsoectfally infonn their
i6rds a d tie t u^l c tpa' t"eir D*j aud Bo^rd ng

S< hool N" 161 Wen- SUh st , wil
' be

re'^p-snod nn THCR8
OA Y

, Srpt 13 CirciilaTrf can he ebia nedattheirresidence,
No 161 V 6*1 34th- St.

TBI'(r'6

MMK. HIX No 101 Rt. Mark*B>p1ace, will reopen her
FPB*CH AND ENOMSH BOARDING A^D DAY

' -
on MONDAY, 8pt. 3,bCHOOL fur YOUNG LADIE3,
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DIBTZ-PospectrulW iarorm* her ftiends and
rs.lhsthflf BCHOOL PORDAY Ar*D BOAHD

A . . PILS, 11I TiobMi on Monday, Sept. 10, at her
rtrtdtfcce, No. to Eaat aS-tt,
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and fadti II' -ManilK>r>, sid ottoii det<'iu In baooan
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la pew ouan ! d fu,iu>nM *Uh >anely or bi>oba, Mta-
pin*, ard pipers.
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EUC1E by C Mflta; PHXBKE.DSOn IQtlE, byRaeia*.
MOLbS". HiXoR.<rB8-KABn tnTART W I(

bmn: JFAXNI D-ABT *f ; UtnUCK. I

P. n.a-d: vlfrQINrB bv {.alonr 't Tra.
DBAMAF-AP)IIV1<:)>K LKCOITTRTVW br tBi..,

?<> 1 'I.?rj At0LO.by Tirtor Baf >; ITOLtB. D
SiJ-feE IS,LE. br AloT.nd-e tnmm: LAOT TaH-
Tr|. FE. aid LA JOIE FAIT PEUR, ^ Mma < Oi-

Tif?%^J^'5",'''**JS'"/''.t'>'*<**: "'Tf*'>''-
?l=?^*','.^='i,VJ ^^ CAPfilOB. by Altjaid d Moase*;L> 8 Dl-or 8 PE L'HOMtHE. by In * d* Prmmam^LE MAAI DE 1 A VEliT-y tc ke

rrmrn^mj.

ry .V ^R*C"H-'S BtnrJIlAPHT.
Theaolhentic Biortebh. uf MdlVa Fa he. wi<h imM

p<ra.) cntieinnsby the moat eiaiaaBt EoTooeaai wri<ei&and analytiral notir^a of her m'at .^ieb-ated r.baramcTa:
Beamifnliy i In.tr.ted witn rspetkytntraic "a ata.><,ez-
eiitei by tbe HeliographacMooowi. fn Part.. Pri'ieV^a'*.
Orer.tobeardretadtoJ^ r^ABCIR, U HAIX kBORV.
Ho. 2Bioa<rway. New.'torb.

.~-.-ov/.i^
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Ort|fPAf.
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I'lTPrUPE OF FRENCH A'D SPAmm '
CERO A^D FBECH VAtrOFnitB

"
by aereral aitisi. frsD the Piareh IVatlla.The Ba'Ietwill ilH^l^de tne followlag aa.
Senoiira POTO Mn V10T0R'lB^FRA>m.~
Moos. I. TILMAM Mo.a Y ATXS. wTV?^a re,lDU BALLET. rvi.^

8ATUBD*Y. Ang le.
To oonunenc>e with aaod. ri'le, in one aet

...V
LF PHIi. RE CHAMPEaoiS

And the Spaniah BalWt
LA GfA^'A.

and a GRAND BALLKT DiTERTISmmTT.
AAet wh ch.

MIDI A QtJATORZI HTTRM,
by all the artipta.
For rharacter. and mofdonta aa* bOla oftb* tita
roora npei -t 7 ; perfoTnaaoaa fliaiAe ue at Tt
Box... aid Farqnette rmy FfTTT '^wTi

The Poblic axe itapectfaUy itftmad that tli*
A mer.oaa Couediaa,

, , Bm HACKETT.
Before departing again for FnnM. ba> b*n pwaua*** ta
perfoim be e a f.w of hia orifinal a>d maat p^nlwateaaa
te a, commencir g on

_^ ^ MCfNDAYSEXT. ATTOrtrSb
When this Then te will ha re-npoaad fkr Ktaaaa DrtaMa"''

tanainatiiif poaUirtl? m Ik* MaMTPerfoTBiaoeta only,
Auinsttnst.

NIBt-O'lOARDlIbi Ihe lul lime
lURJIIKO tl

yoieiciahBnmpa.,
fact Huttphreyt,
Pattt LiarkUKt. . .

at Bainani i Husanin
lovstcsterprite i inn. _,. .. _

the uosi iniaieatiuf eibiuitii.( w tb* i

iovslitor(irie it im^naa. tfd U wiS Idn

Dk^!^i-u^f&iS^fef!B;5;irb.*srsw
onbliefraBio'oIo<* A K. tUI Mo<*lack P ~ ^ "

VYI of the fine*! wos^a of an trar pat
cent addition* hara ban mad* to a*
Amitunce 96 cent* 8*aaaa tiekala, il aaala.

CtFOrcHRIHTY
tc WOOD'S BtTlfmiBIA^

T>n 472 BhOALWAT- Open enTy KTraii^ dana*
thewp.k Tii-ie's K ceau. All boaiaaaa traaaaotad bvFEM.V WOOD

LUST A^D FOUND.
LOST OR STOLEI*-*! 000 BOMV Ow'tKW
DAYTON AMD WESTEkN RALLROAO. SBCOn

MORTGAGE, tao Zl This bond was eneuwad ut tbe aA-
dreeaofW. F DOOGETT Sarretair ofthe Dart- n mn4.
Weatem Kaitrotd. at Dayton, Ohio, was mailed ee tbe Ulk
July last, aad neyer rewbrd ita .'esttnatt.n. T^e pabtw
are cantionee a gainst n.or iattng the aam*, fayaiiat (d It

baymg been 8*opped Anplyat
DE COPPET fc CO'8. Ho if WiUam-aU

LOST
On Wednaedav, Annst H, in tbe Tieiaity af

Wneatar and 8th atreeu. the drat fart a< a Ira m
bpai ifeh pigT, rolled op in a n*wapaner aad tiad wisb raA
tap* Ibe finder avill oooferaf.yor oa tbe laar by la*T-
ing the aame with tbe Sia^e Maaafar OJ tbe B.;wagf Tbost-
tre

, aud lecMTe al lewardl

NUTICB-A
certitc'te of aeook ofthe OiiJiaat O*!*

Mining Cempanv No 27i,fo fSflO aha oa aa tbe aama
fr->0 W. Mclean. bViacbaealeatu<miala;A.i

la be ebr given that applieati'in will be madet* I

pany for the renewal CK the s

L09>T-Bewe
y Fay'nga Bank book a. MMI. 1

finder will be snitabiy reward, by la*aia( it at

Bank.

MAGNETIC POWDEBi*.

Al.I.UAlA.1-What't is a name T PmsMdid aay,
To LoDi. Nap leoa she otoer ea,
LYO S' name ia greater hae all;
For by his wo Ks whole legioaa fall.

Not loee trat .ara, rawcrea fleaa, b^ga- fcc., saiinamb te
the pil' or poder. Jvooneab"Vld be wiiOoot a daak aa
tK<x Only2Soe.nia Ne O* Broadway. AtyH far g i aalaa
B uy BO other.

A^EW THINH BTIKE<-V.-T(T W08T A
lO'^lSHlftU PERFObMANCEHBAhD Ori *Aa

KFLf- FIKKI >. hBilS AND 'HE WHOLE OOPRB
r.^MlLY MATE AivD FINISHED WITHOOT A DB-
FrCT AIW-IOHr. AND S0">tH RNOOOH TB
VAhMSH.KNTlBFLY BT MACHI VERY.-Oar Ma-
chine with ibetooia ned to peifoem the work, ia a pafat-
tor Th-.b e tave lereiTed gold aad a War wadaCa, aaB
Bra e diplomaa, ao^ laat, toooeh aett taaat, tk* flat amd
o^LT p. en inm onkegand barrel machinerr, by Jajy D, tf
the Ctys'al Palao*. , _ . _^

Il tale a the limber in the bolt, aaw* tba atay**, baUawkp
with the gtein, cnta 'h-m all of'<ialW'>eth- ptaaaa *
insice end outai.'e porfe-c ly amooen, trioa tba taaUty at
the tin ber. jointa them in a poifect aiaaaar, aiytag aaab
slave lis peoper peopor-io" of m.ge, aeotriof to tea -ii^h^
belt wideot nairow.howolla, enU tbe crox*. taraa Ika

bead, end p-epar>a the Barrel r Keg for the baOAU _f.
<^>F, IPS makoe aopelfect ooaipiere and w*ll bn'M,
t hat wa rtialjenge the wi.rid to prJnoa a better Baml.
Pirkin or K-g than cur Machine* make at tb* rat* af

three hnnered per day. to the airgle set lo wnieh w* larlta

tbe particular atunuoi of all wno chooae lo giT* tbaa as

""vJ^'mannfa-tnre. avith <' Ma-htoa.
artl^**

af

Barrel fan-iy, fnm th- "' ."SS. I*rL~"JS.53
l&igesi

r'.-s ,ti .ei e.al ua all 01 wbwa aaa aa wataai^
lo hole

psrkirg

Wobavaathopat Elmtia. Kjw Tork, dUaattr *
ne ol Ihe Krta-Ynrb bhd FTi* Bailroal. aad >*
id Ni-ga't raltob'ltt,i*'aka*fik rflkbline

and Nl-gaii. ^,

l^o^h*..llJalJbW aad t**l tb. r f

eve.y brsBch of tbo aots Wa arirj

ftlaalnr

in eihibittiig lotaob ararjv

i"?* -- _w.-.. ,, MM
BtiHiiJL (

yl.lei -IMU lhi V M bM> or "'>'JJ

haailitg aaai'B bb_

;aS'i'rf&^^N.^s?'^'i^

a^safaBBBa^dtfeaiiBb ttiOiHBisaUe^aKi sdMl riiiiialliiBHlii fgg^m riis^
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ibauld l pmoe-

? pieientaa ohe Kirtlus untonor
al*'< W wtre d:ctd iniotb* Miiianri Oan>

pminiie in 1830, ud we can da no loaa thta re-

ooiMJuer ouiielvet ioU) that position, his quite
tine Uiat tlie downward course of freedom wai
ebeoked.
While we Bast hare a certain poiot to stand and

rail; tipon, ae t&e reatoratioa of the Missouri Com-
*, yet he would not commit the frieDds of

iiMdoBi to a oaitttiOB of effort eren if that waa
eooiB|iUi]ted ; he woald not lay that they would

not |0 fvithvr ihtn that at some time ; he thought
that Compromise could not be restored, but per-
bapt something better for the cause of liberty, bet-
ter eveo than tnst, might be rerised ; he wasted
to hare a candidate for GVerB0r this Fall, whom
he oonld deposit his ballot for, feeling that he had
giTo a Tote for the cause of freedom and the dig-
nity of the North. He desired a

party that would
leeeiTe the moral approbation of the people of the
Sute, tad with such a psrty the yoice of Massa-
dinaettt would be giren at the next election in a
Banner that euuld not fait to be understood.
Hon. Samdcl Hoa>, of Concoril, was next

eallad upon. He referred to the question now pre-
sented to the people of Massachusetts acquies-
cence in the degrading policy of the slaTeocracv,
or earnest efforts in the cause of freedom. We
tee in Kansas, said hs, only a sample of what will
be done on a larger scale, if the North does not
riaa in i's power and set limits to the Slave power.
The armed interrenlton of the Missouri ruffians in
the elections of Kansas, and the sanction of th ir

eondnct b; ifae Administration, is but the ioitiation
of a oonne of policy which, if not defeated, will
result in aecomplishinA the threarofthe Sauthero-
i who declared that he would call the roll of his
laTes on Bunker Hill. Snch a result would be by

no means siiaoge. Will the people of the North
nbmit to snch aggressions ? Is there a man In
this State, of any political party, who will not re-
sist to the death the encroachments of Slavery ?

The speaker concluded by urging the discarding
of minor differences, and a hearty union of the
poeple of Massachusetts. His remarks were well
?e<!iTed.

Han. Jaxks H. Ddncin, of Ha7erhi<I, was
Best up, but before proceed ng with his remarks,
the Nominating Coiumitiee returned, and he gare
way for dkeir npoit.
The Committee then reported as follows, and

dieir report was unanimously adopted :

Pr-.-iim* Hon. J Z. Goodrich, of Stockbridge.Ttct-PrenitnuRoB. Samuel Hoar, or Ceaeoid
BssrtB 8. Boot ell, ofOrston ; Joun W. Faster, of
BrlnivM . O. B- Wentof , of Daibory ; John RasseU
er Plymoutli ; Moses KImbaU, of Boston ; Increase'

r, of Great Barrlnilon -. Chas. Francis Adame,
ef Qstney : James H. Dniican, of Haverhill ; John H,
lUlakt41. or East Bridgewater; Simon Brown, of Con-
sard ; Jhn Brooks, of Princeton

i Homer Bartlett of
LsweD,
Surttanu John A. Godwin, oT Lowell ; C, J. J,

lagsrsall, of Oreenfleld^ 0*. Bliss, or Sprlncfleld

'

LesB^sr Wcthsrell, at Amherst.
Mr, Ddhcah then proceeded in his remarks,

briefly explaining his position in regard to the

aeetiag. He taid he came merely u a spectator,
to what would be done by the meeting. He
eordially agreed in the suggestion of the eallof the

.^j^k-T9m&^A^ fV)<^tth* tntmmsls^
Tn^^'iKat thar M>* f^ Mmim on ih*

8<k< eioKoa BtMi.ef 8))riitttsld, lbU<Md,
Md MtilMltdthlikdMthU tht MM<llttoni tab*

wEiek\av ,btk ilMfMkd ktrrC tta ti a Whig.

itt fitra
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HI ,WM l)illM W iBKBBMHMillfHItl flfisim lifww wipem iti swipffwiliRfliim
viHji.lf liHHiHittHBnii mm\ taiuif wf|
vOTilieniesBMiHem ni mwiimha nf
raeHlmw BUHi i iMT^.ewiwijtft ifi
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flyiiyWiy ipp^pbss fqllowsd. th* sudieBW being

ptiewly witit!6 \M fspnn of the Opwmtitee on

Besplutwns.
The Committee oo Resolutions mads the follow-

ing report :

Reiotveii, That tlie time has l\illy come for a united
and earnest effort of the people of UassaoUueetts in
ODoert with the friends of freedom throaghoat the
Union, and whose object should be to restrain the ad-
vancina encroachments or Slavery.
Rttoked, That as a means to this end there should

be an earl; assemblage or the peopis or this Common-
wealth in mass eonvention.

Renhied, That the followtng geatlemen ooastitate a
committee to issue a sail and make arrangemeots for
ancb an assemblage; first having, if nosslble, a con-
snliatlon v>lih any other eoaimittees or public organW
zations and public meet.ngs, having the same purpose
In coDten:plaiion-
Samuel Hoaii, of Concord, Chairman.
Suffolk County Franklin Dexter, Moses Kimball,

Charles W. Slnek.
Midiiftex Geo. S. fioutwcll, Richard H. Dana, Jr.,

Homer Bartlett.

Sttei Stephen C.Phillips, Marcus Morton, Jr.
,
Dr.

George Coggeweil
WoTcesttr Ivers Phillips, Jotin Brooka, Cbartes

Allen.

Hampden Samuel Bowles, Gilbert Pillebury.

Hamptktre Wm. Ciark, W S Brakenrldge.
Frtnk mGi-o. Grmnell, D W. Alvord
Berkthir* Henry L. Dawes. Increase Sumner.
A'or/o/t Charles F Adams, Ma'skall P. Wilder.

PIvmi"'"' J''meB H. Mitchell, Wm H Woods.
itni(o2 Thomas D. Elliot, Jame< H. Bufflngton.
Biim(oi( George Maraton
Dukts and Nantucktt John H. Shaw.
On motion of Hon. Geo. Bliss, of Springfield,

the report was unanimously adopted.

, at nnnompromisiag opposition to the Ne-
Md U > with anr pwty in

HM. \. .

r ^MB pnpaT4 to eenimt
Missouri

\ vsUored Ae Noith from any obliga-w ones. He desired to have for a
platform one which should define the position of
the Sooth to be uncompromising oppojition to the
admission of any more 81ive States into the
Union, and to encroachments of the Slave Puwer.
He desired acti&i^. and his position would be deter-
mined by the result of this meeting The speaker's
remarks were enthusiastically applauded.
On isotion of SmngL Bowles, Esq , of Spring-

field, a Committee was then appointed to report
some definite action for the consideration of the
meeting.
The President, Mr. Goodrich, then made a few

remarks, sajiig that .Mr. Duncin had defined his

posiiiun in defTning his own. But he thought tnat
no man in Massachusetts needed to explain his

position. It is only necessary for him to take it.

The sentiments of the
people of Massachusetts

are karmouious on this Slavery question.
Horn. Mosas Kimball, of Boston, was the next

speaker called to the floor. He made an Anti-
Slaory speech, which waa euthuaiistically re-

ceived, and concluded by saying that he hoped the

plattorm prepared here to-day would contain but

Tery few planks, and that those would be of real
Northern lire oak. On such a platform he thought
he eonid heartily unite with the gentlemen he saiv
kefore him, in political action, but he desired to
see the resolutions before committing himself to

any party which might grow out of this meeting.
Hon. E. L.'Ketss, of Dedham, followed, and

reviewed the dependence which could be placed
opon the various political parties to gire effective
eiptesnion to ihe sentiment of the North or. the
Sla-eiy question, contpndmg tiatthe only effec'ive
aclioo whu-h has thus f,r been t^ken has been the
result of fusion republican movements on the
part of the people.
The speaker said in conclusion that he wanted a

party which could, if they pleased, choose a majori-
ty of Presidential electors ai I6e ne.it electior..
Hon Chailes Fbancis Adams wis then called

for. He remarked that ne came here under a good
deal of depression, fearing that the difficulties in
the war could not be overcome. But so long a?
such efforts as these are made, he would be present
to aid all he could in that greatest and most to be
desired of all consummatioos a union of the peo
le of Massachusetts on the platform of freed.loi
Bot since he came here he had learned that there
were manygenilemen who were prominent in the
party to which he once belonged, who were ready,with many others whom he saw around him, to ?o

Znite

as far as he wished to go himself. He there-
>ie took courage, and ardently hoped that the

meeting might result in the object so long scoght
far by the friends of freedom.

Hon. JoHW C. Pabk followed, remarking that for
Ikree years he had lost his vote in thie State, for
the reason that he did not concur with the parties
f the day. But he believed that the tine had co ne
Isrbimte again enter the political field. He re-
saifccd that he did not rise to make a speech, but
te n*i a few sentences from a report of an anti-
Tszss meeting held in Faneuil Hall, in 1645 in
airderto show that Massachusetts stands to-day
when she stood ten lears ago. Hon. John M.
WiLLUat presided at that meeting, and Geo. T.
Cnaris, now a U. 8. Commissioner, and ready to
snsuin the FogitiTS SUye law, was the first Seo-
letary, and signed the ofEeial report of the meeting.
Be tkaefht the extract would show what extnordi-

ary eha^ges sometimes eoroe over the opinions a{
ladiTiduals parlfenlarlyintheeaseef Mr. Coktis.

JCkeers siid laughter J Ths axlraets read took

b^'Ara-WaTervgretnid.
iJ(m< .Akasa Walkib thaaked God that t^e

.4tH kad arrived when the NeCh paused to ask

"^1,|^t questioB, What saa be done to s'op the
'

i% of slavary t He was witliag to units

, . I f any party for the sohitioa of tbta

Mfittw.^'He won:d let by gones be br-fOBes
inl'Ml^ everything but .the transenf freedom.

S wjoissd at the resnh of the Know-

The liate Dr. Ellaha Bartlett.

The following eloquent tribute to the mem-
ory of our late distinguished fellow-c'itizen, Prof.

Babtlett. of the College of Physicians and Sur-

geons, is from the Boston Medical and Surgical

Journal^ and doubtless is from the glon'ing pen of

Olives Wendell Holmes :

After a long ilness, the issue of which has been
but too plainly seen by all his friends. Dr. Elisua
Bartlett has left us. regretted and houored

throughout our whole land. His life has borne
fruits to science, and done good service to his fel

low-men in various spheres of duty. While we
trust that it may find a faithful chronicler in some
one of those who have been near him in its more
active periods it will not be out of place to de-

vote a brief space in our pages to his memory.
Hardly any American physician was more widely
known to his countrymen, or more favorably con-
sidered abroad, where his writings had carried his

name. His personal graces were known to a less

extensive circle of admiring friends, and yet his

image is familiar to very many who have received
bis kind attentions, or listened to his instructions,
or been connected with him in the administration
of public duties.

i'o them it is easy to recall his ever-welcome
and gracious presence. On his expanded forehead
no one could fail to trace the impress of a large and
calm iiitelligence In his most open and beaming
smile none could help feeling the warmth of a
beait which was the seat of all generous and kindly
affections. When he spoke, his tones were of

singular soilness, bis thoughts came in chosen
woraa, sohoiarlike yet unpretending, often playful,
always {all of lively expression, giving the idea of
one that could be dangerously keen in his judg-
ments, had he not kept his fastidiousness to hiin

self, and his chanty to sheathe ths weakness of

tr^others. In fan iliur intercouise aiid the writer of
these patagtapha was otice under the same luof.
with hitii fur some months no one could be more
con'panionable and winning in all his ways. The
little trials of life he took kindly and cheerily,
tumii'g into pleasantry the petty inonveniunces
which a Ifss thoroughly goo-inatured man would
have fretted over, A man so full ef life will rarely
be fouiid so gentle and quiet in all his ways, A
man vrbo could be so satirical must have been ^ety
kind-hearted to let the sharp edge of his intellect
be turned towards his neighbors' weaknesses so
seldom None was less d'sposed to put on airs
in any company. He was rather too modest
in coming out than too forward, through asilver-

tcngued speaker, to whom multitudes were always
r?ady to listen whenever he was forced or b^'guited
to open his lips in public. 1 have been told that a
distinfiuished foreign visitor, who went through
the wholt leiigth and breadth of the land, said tiKit

ol all the many welcome? he received, from states-
men renowned as orators, trom men whose profes-
sion is eloquence, not one was so impressive and
ftlicitous as that which was spoken by Dr Bart-
lltt, then Mayor of Lowell, our brother in the
Silent Profession, which he graced with these iin-

wonted accomplishments. Ail these are now but

pleasant memories. Many eyes will grow din as

they are recalled, and many hearts beat warmly
over them ; when these eyes are d,irkened, and
ti,e>.e hearts are stilled, the image just feebly traced
*ill be like the shadows of yes'.erday.
But this is not all our friend has left after him.

It is hardly necessary here to refer to his public
career as a magistrate. Yet this, though us re-

stilts are less palpable to the public sense tiian

tl.oge of scientific or literary labor, was in the high-
est degree honorable to his talent and integrity.
Every roan who has held manfully for any Siiane

any office in a system of government like ours,

though the records of his doings may run through
ll e spare fingers of history and sink into the siitds,
has done more and greater things than he can
know (or no imagination can compass that future
ir to whi(:h his courage and honesty shall enter as
elements. 'To have left a high and cherished
name a'ler him, in an office so alien to his ch.isen
purfruits ami stuHiPs as the chief magistracy of a
crowned c.iy like Lowell, implies the uossession of
moral excellencies as rare a.<i the intellectual p.iA--
ers they acctirHpanicH. Had Dr. Bartlktt fdllfn

filially from hi^i first love, and gone with his cic.ir
head aiiil not^le ch-.iractfr and c*p'iviting oratory
into the fatal pd.sses of public life, it is paying our
highest tribute tn his viitues to s -y that ne w.iuUl
ctriainly have been honored with the crus of higb
office, and at last with the crown of pnliti.-al mar-
tyidom, the greenest of our civic wreaths in the
ti.iips that are.

The same qualities which fitted him for a public
speaker, nan rally gave him signal success as a
teacher Had he possessed nothing but his re-
markable clearness and eloquence of Img lage and
clocutics, he conlJ hardly h.ire fuil.'j to find a

popular welcome. Medical culture is oflen cir-ied
or among us by a light easy system of too-rlressmg.
The rake is a more frequent instmment than the

spade in the hands of many who are thought suc-
cessful m

raising the great harvests of students,
the results of which are every March threshed and
wiDBomed and garnered in our various scbo tls.

Among these, by all theanalilies thstgive currency
to the popular leclnrer, by a manner at once i im-

pressive and pleasing, a lucid or.fer whio'-j kept
'h* ""ention and intelligence of the slo "est he^irer,
and the aitractiona of a personal ofaaracter alwiys
estremed and beloved by snidenta, he migbt .nve
been preeaiinent. Wiihsnch he is not to be r-.or.n'e'l.
lo accumulate without assimilatioa. to repro-daee without esnahmg, to use rhetonoal omnment
te eovei npihe want of facts, to declaim instead of
dtmonstraiing and to m.ke aH this pa^^a cnrrent
by an agreeable voue and easy confidence of min-
ler; to do this is aoi difficult, and is both nosveni-
ert and common. This was vhat Dr. BaRtlstt
did not do. His conrteous and gii ,rded Iignage
hardh b.trtjed his eetina'e r.f the class of men-
tal operatives that live by such serrieeiB. But he
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lustiated. Nat the leas it Pi BaRTLSTT'i essy
of permanent excellence, because in the close
logical pursuit of his chain of propositions, be has
seemed to exclude principles which under another

aspecthis own imaginative mind would have been
the first to recognize.
Everywhere through his writing nrevails that

easy flow of language, that felicity of expression,
that florid warmth when occasion offers, which

commonly marks the prose of those who are b,)rn

poets. Yet few suspected him of ^vuig utterau'ie

in rythmical shape to his thoughts or leelings. It

waa only when his failing limbs could bear him
no longer, as conscious existence slowly retieated

from their palsied nerves, that he revealed hiuiself

freely in this truest and tenderest form of expres-
sion. We knew that he was dying by slow de-

grees, and we heard from hira from time to time, m
saw him, always serene and always hopeful while

hope could have a place in his earthly future. His
work was done, done nobly and gracefully, the

work of on houest citizen, of'^a reverend teacher, of
a wise thinker. When to the friends he had lovl,
tkere came as a farewell gift not a last effort of the

learning and wisdom they had been taught to ex-

pect Irom him. but a little book with a few songs in

It, songs with his whole warm heart ki them, they
knew ^at his hour had come, and their tears fell

fast as they read the loving thoughts that he had
clothed in words of natural beauty and melody.
The cluster of evening primroses had opened, and
the night was close at hand.
Nu b'ief tribute like this can do more than show

the feeling which its subject inspired in those who
knew him. He has lett this earthly scene of his

labors too early fer friendship and for science, not

for himself, ripe inevery virtue and ready for wider
siiheies of knowledge ; one of the "

pure ia heart."

nho look on tie unveiled face of truth during their

earthly pilgrimage, and who have the promise that

they shall "see God" himself when they have
reached its close. O. W. H.

What the People of Erie hate gained
BY their folly. The following is quoted from
the columns of the Erie (Pa.) Corui(u<ion .

"
It will be frankly confessed by the candid ob-

server that no calamity has ever befallen an .Ame-

rican city half so blighting and disastrous in its

conequences as the result of the incomprehensi-
ble war upon the Lake Shore Railroad has proven
to the city of Erie. In the dawn of the troubles
Erie was buoyant with hope, ri^h in the promise
of future thrift, enjoying the good opinion and
kind regards of the country ; but, alas f her morn-

ing glories have been suddenly obscured by an

eclipse of adversity, which at present threatens to

prove not only total, biit perpetual. It is said by
the Infatuated authors of this unparalleled cru-

sade ol folly and crime that the war is as yet just

begun. If this be true we pity the fate of those
who shall survive its close.; Tor even thus far in

its progress we find our treasury exhausted, bur-

densome debt contracted for our citizens to pav,
the rate of city taxation doubled, the value of pro-

petty depreciated, our population dimiuiihiog
daily, and all immigration bither closed against us

by reason of our infamous reputation abroad.''

" Let 00 my Tail " At Newton, Upper Falls,
Mnssachtiset's, recently, a cow, while quietly
grazing teneath a revolving shaft, about six feet
trt^m the ground, connecting two buildings at

Petteb's machine shops, sot the end of her tail

entangled and began to winn up. Poor "
mooly

"

beconiing aware of the irou-ile in the camp, made a

vigorous S|iiing, which dissolved her oounection
with ihe treacherous iron, leaving her with a

stump some six inches long greatly to the con-
sternation uf the honest Hibernian who held her

by the rope.

MARKET REPORTS.
Warkets

titapttMsltM; Wtetlilw% eitt ittnt r A% iiiiMiNifti

CartfvUy Tt^crted for tin N. T. D^ih Vvu9
FiiDiT, Aug. 17 6 p. y.

ASHES Are in ratlier belter dtmsnd, and rule firm
Bt 96 S56 3Ti tor Pearls, aJid |6 13f lor Pots, t
lOu n>8

BEESWAX Sales transpirwl on,600fti. YeUow at

274c (SSfcc.

CANDLES Have attracted more attention at very
Ajll rn>ee. wnb less offering.
COFFEE Tue market shows but little anim<ition

ihntigb remalDtng firm The days filled incJude l,2iK)

pkgs. Java at Hie. ; 150 bans Ligniyra and Man-
caiDo. at llii: Ollic. ; and 470 Rio, at lOio i10ic. V
tb The supply of the latter is les exteosive. The
gales of Javfi mentioned in oar last shonlii have befn
6,000 ii.sthsd of eoOpke.
COPPER Tbere is not much doing in this line, but

as tbe stock ot ali kinds is moderate, it is stiffly held.
COTTON Shows lees activity, par'.iee disagreeing

abont prires. Only a limited buainees was transacted
lo day at the anasxed rates, which were very litiie

more than nominal :

NBW-TOHK CLASSIFICATION.
Upl&nd. Florida. .Mobile. K.O ATrcM

Ih-dinary , V ft n 9t n H
(diddling 11; lU lit lU
Middling Fair 12 12 13^ 12t
fair m 12i 13 m
FISH Dry Cod are in fair supply and but moderate

demand at old quotations. A pretty good inquiry ex-

i>tB for Macketel and Herring, which command lull

preT:ouH rates.

J-LOUR A.ND MEAL State and Western brands
were rather unsetilrd diinng the day, varying with
tuc ijoppiy tind demand, but towards the close, a weaker
and less buoyant fe*'ltng was apparent. The da>'d
tusineeB eonsisied of 6,200 bbl&. within our revised

range ;

Inferior State $8 00 a* 6 12i

Ordinary Siate 8 I'Sia S 25

Straight State 8 3U-a 8 50

Favorite and Extra State 8 50 a 9 3U
Mlied Weatern 8 75 < 8 87*
Coairaon lo |{ood Indiana aad Michigan.. 8 87i'a 9 H\
Fany Michigan 9 Ufa 9 37*
Conimon to good Ohio 8 6U^ 9 12*

Faocy Ohio 3 ISl-S 9 37*
E;ttraOhio 9 Sn all 20
Etira Indiana an* Miehigaa 9 25 in 00

Fancy Genesee 9 00 M 00
Sxtra '"Jeriesse II 00 iI2 50
CsnaCian 18 stiii scarce and wanted at ta'i pric-&. Tbe
day's bnt-lnefs enoAisrs of 600 bbis. superfine to extn.
ar f 9 25S10 50 V r>hl S mthern CMOtinaes to fa

vor factors. The dav'x tranasctjons add op 1,8 b^lH.

mixed to extra at $8 87)<3t]0 50 V bbl. R%e Flour
coDtinnt'S scarce, and wurtb $7iaft9 for Sne nrid super.
Adc. %) bbl. Corn Meal tsapiriiiKh dealt in, at 4 56i
^$4 6Si for Jersey, and $4 87* frnr Brandy wine, V bhl.

'GRAIN Wbrat is in good r^qnest, chiefly for home
n*, at ftrengthening pncee Thereismnr- arriv m;,
bnt tbe stock 1ft still a small one. Thn day's sales in-

cludr 13.01 hophrl? &>ntbem t *3 20<at9 33 for vtiltP,
and ! 9$1(2 fer falrio very cho'ce red, hnsh-'l

An eAOtiltiDt cprimen nfflne, rlump "ew wtieat, <r <ni

Minols, was exhibited at the Corn Exchange to diy. It

waf dened ainiost equal to the beet wheat grovrn In

the Gereses Valley, and 1 k> ly ta yield D'vrly m gooi
and whtte ll'inr. It was ofR<red asafkii sample of
what may be gpncraPy expected f>^tn lb** produeiofthe
D^verop. Ryris seajce and qnlet at f>rmor flffares.

Wo i^ave heard of n'thiDg new In Birley or Barl-'y
UaJt. Siaic and Western Oats are qvtoklv t^ikan at

ih- Imprr ved rates of &3jr.<a57*fl Vjbaebel. The aayply
ts less sitmslTe. Corn is more fre I y offered, and ks
kn^ers are eonfl' in|C their purchases within ths limits
of (heir Imirvdiate wants, prioes sre semewnat de-

pressed. The day's oo^rittons eomprlae 43(000 ho<4hef s

niiied Western at 90o.0l*o , closing 'heavily at the
lowrr rate.

n^Y Old lqnlfsrare and worth tl I*ia91 43t
lOfl Ibm. New ta eming rorwrd nare plenty, and 1^

er.lnjt at dOc a$l 9 \90 %b TheC<ty trads are tbe

pritctpal bn)eis ; there is Dt nucb doinf ft>f stip-
nisrt.

BEMP Amerlean U In allirht VQpply aad vsry si Wy
held, btsh elreamstne^ toi^ria transastions. No-
tblT-7 p*riirniarly new In foreign.
HOPS Are qniet. but Bot blBg abonrtani. are

fVMed Arm M 17e.dMe. V It. Tb Bew eroj/s pg^%-

l^llina ^\ \\W^ 8p 1#9f C. V Q)

ftUE Thfl fippnmulfitlflQ Of mock Wd the aUcH de
mano biTe u'jurefl pnpi. Stlea were raponad to-day
Qf abQq; 190 tiri:e f^lr tn prime at |a a9*^|6 37* V
100 fta.

SALT CoBtinuea in moderate supply and steady re-

quest at former lull rates.
SOAP Sales of 150 boxes Castile were effected at

yetteiday's quotations.
S13GARS There ia msre inquiry, but no nqticeible

chaoye in prices. The day's sales have amounted to

1,100 hhda. at 6*c.'S7ic. for Cuba, which now consti-
tutes the built of each dav'a transactional and 6H-'3
7*e. ft)r New-Orleans and Porto Rico, in email parcels,
V lb,

1 ALLOW There have been 15,000 lbs. Prime dis-

posrd ol on terms not ma'^e pnbllc
TOBACCO The sales since Tuesday hive ben 135

bbds Vlreinia ai 7ic (aiSc ; about 60,000 lbs do.. (Vom
a wrecked vessel, on private' terms ; 9 hhds. da., at auc-

tion, at 7|c : 384 hhds. Havana, at 27e f3)40e : 323 hhds.
Cuba, at iQc i23e : 40 hhds. Yara, at private bargain ;

and 154 c^S9* Seed Laf at 7c (2l5e. V ^.
WHISKY Sales iransptred of 300 bbls. Ohio and

Prison at 41e.041*c. V imllon.
FREIGHTS Ruled dull and heavy, the engawmeuta

having been limited for all porta, at ra'es Ina eating a

tendency fhvorabieto shiupers. The Ammfta'^ mails
did not reach the City time enoagb to intlaence the

da}'a operations, which were kept tn check by their

absence.

NEW-YORK CITY BUSINESS mSfftm.
The foUowing list cotuistB of prnmmftat Hons*. Ib .fich

In* of Biuineai :

DRIP eooDs.
ABiertcan and ForeUni Htks.

liOWKR. HcNAMEE k CO. (Imp b Job.) 113 Broldws;
SerMn Wool, Embrotdery Mlks, Fringes, (Mmps,

Buttons. Ladiet' Drets Xrimmm^s, Qold and Silver Ar-
ticle, fer Rejralia

eOHL8AAT BROS , (Impcrtcr. uil Jobto.ra,) it Jokx-rt

Amerlcaji [.amps and GmM Fixtures.
OXITZ, BRO. b no (Msnnfs). ..132 WiUum-A

, r.sr
Gentlemen's Fnmlshins Goods.

I. M. DAYIES. JONES It CO., Imp ft Manf .21 Wures-M
American Perfnmerr.

MERCHANTS' GOLDEN BELL 667 Bro<idwj.
ArrlcaltaraJ Warebonse.

i. L. ALLEN nt A B All.n ft Oo ( 18an'1 1I WMer-
ArtlBcial Flowers and Feathers Ifew styles.

JAMES TTCKEllJImport.r n<J Whalenl. DsalCT.) No.
3&7 Bromdway. Bridal Wreath, for the miUioii.

AdTertlslns Amenta.
j. M. PBTTENHTLL ft r'0 113 Naasau-tl

DecoratiT* Artist In Fresco, fee, Uc.
9E0. FIGHT MSSpring-tt

Dentist.
CHAS. A PECK 443 Broadwar

Doora, Saabes and Blkids.
3. P. UMBALL, (Wliuie.aleaDd Reiail,). .T8Beekmau.<t

EncraTer*, (Wood.)
V. HOWLAXB. .239 Bioadwar, 1 door abure AatorHoua.

Fireworks.
JOLLET ft TIERS, (Manofacturen of,) 43 Maidea-las..

French Window Olaas.
. H. POnXON ft CO (Imponer.) J4 BarolBy-rt

Frencb and German Baskets, fee,

OHARLEB ZINN ft CO., (Importers,) No. 53 Maiden-Iaji.
and No. 81 Libert;

.traw and Fender Makers.
WM. H. JA ;KSON, (fcrmerij W ft N JackMU ft Son.,)

No. 81t1 Broadwar. one door abora letb-tt

Hardware rvllery, edge Tools, fee.

r. t)OUai..US, MannfacttireT and Dealer S Plait-it.

Iron, ittetals. fco.

PNTINO ft BEAN. (Broker.,) 60 W.iU-rt
Boat and i>ar Bazaar.

rrom ?oe :o 5D0 Boat, alwara on band A liberal discount
UIo.>ed totho&e who bo; to Mil vain. INOSBSOLL'S VC
.toulQ-et.

I/lSbtnlnft Rods.
a M atnjIBt ft SON 133Eait Ilrti, and 119 Naan #ta

IjTON MaautkcTimny Co. Oti.' ljnpTeT.id Patent. Othei
rod. put ap fer 6i cent, per foot, 7 Oold'St.

Liiibocrapners,
lEOBOK HATWABD 130 War-rt.

IjuokluK Slasaes and PIctmre Frames.
lOKN 6 WILLARD 440 Pearl.n, seal Chaliiam

Lamps, Phosseue, Barulng Flald and Campbeue
riHARLEfi 8T *RR, Jr ft CO IM Folton-lt

LonklDs masses, Picture Frames, fee.

OICHARDS. KINOSLand ft CO UO CSiimb. re-si

Paints. Oils, fee.

AfNOLDfi ft DEVnV 103 and 108 Falton-

Patter Wuebense.
;TRUSW.riXU> BCO.,(WkoleHleI)al*n)..UCliff-at

Planlsbed Tin and Japanned Ware.
4S0 UODtiETTfKMannf) lU WlUjasi-K.

Payer In Rolls and Reams.
eOOENK BLT 7S fnlton-.,3d .lenr below Oo'd

Promissory Notes and ether Mercantile Paper,
*>ld en com. b;lD M FAk>il'M,6 JaoB e;.<urt. tall-Bt

Steam l!.afflnes, Macblnests* Tools, Cotton andW oolcn Machiner?, fee.

4.NXISEW8 ft JESSCP, (Com. Mercbaat.) 67 Pine-.t

Ship Bread and Cracjier*.

C. TITUS a CO Jea Wa.hinxton-A.
fetrarns fe .Marriu MannfHcturera ol

RICH ft C.' '8 S..!amacdr Safes Wilfler'- Faleot. Rirh'.

InipTOTf meDt Also, <le ;roprietoi . of the catent "LA
BkLLE LOCK." Depot 146 Wa'.er-n

Pine Teas
JAMES CASSIDY ft CO No. 160 Froit .-.

Toya and Fane; Oooda.
J. AHLBOttN ft CO M MaideD-laae. and 3B U^yvtr-n.

Watches. Jewelry and Pane; Goods.
PLATT ft BROTHER. (Impt'a ft Mannf I. 30 Maidex-lai:.

.Tladow and Plate Glaaa, (French and EnsUsb.
*. HOPKINV ft BHO '8. (Imponen) SI Barola;-n

^F* AziT njMJtviju to the abt>Te listithotild hebrrarht lo ib
.^e of S. M. PETTINOILL ft CO No. lU Naans-at

NE^'SFAPKB ADVKRTI8IN8.
a. M. PE'rriNOILL * OO., No. Ill NMsan-rt., New

fork have taade iucb arras^ementi with the be.; aad ir.0.1

idol; oirctilated ionnial. in the nBi*d States aad Caaadiu
that toe; ir,. enah^ied to oiak. a cavrag of time aad ecpena*
to the H^n^rtieer. who do ',juaii>en throagb them. The; m
lect the bert paper., and vlvertise coD.;M'vUkufdT at 3Sie -r.
.oneMit fffic.11, .ltd al'wa;. keep the izA^n^^ of tMtr ,'^tIrt1!p

0f% ta viM^ M.rnnan*. are -nvrt*,! c (^%]^ oe t^#.v

|l,5O0w^h'
toovp smonnt. irci

BUSINESS CHANCES
SADDLF RY WAREHrSE-5T0CK AND FIX-
^ ?T'R>S FOR SALE. A fine st ck of saddlery, with
too'B SLd fiiinre* ppr'aiuiTiK to ibe Wanness for sale. The
BtHid i^ ct-ntfal, and one or th" best in ihe f^ifv rr t^is i^c-
tit-n of coDntiy haTing heen c^copind by the "hofinew for
tw Illy yenri. The pr<-prie*or *im c-irrled on imic^ss'iilly
fc* la'pe. if DO* a largtr rt!til trade 'h^n nny other hnusc in
ihe City, and is on!> yiveo up in ronBfqn*cc^ of ill hti 'h.
At 7 ptiTton haviDi^ froBi *wo *n Fevea ih ins&nd dctlart to
ifiTet in th" bninn'i.i, will find ihis a rare opportnuitv fur

retiiDgfaito prnfiiabH trade F^"- particu.i:..'s addroei
B.J ^o 1 J19 Fo^T-Offic*. L'-uiFTill'.^, Kv RAftriore -

HARMFR, HA\"S ft CO , No. V2 Btkman-et . New-Ycik.

k-A CASH BLSINESS FOR SALE-
:h )' pf the it.ire, worth donhle the

Tiding the g*s. store fixtures t^rA gnrxl
ll of thetm^ineit. which it well established sjid will Tie d

a irrflT cf $16 OOiiif p'operly ailendrtd lo. Another fcrismeBs

rfqunes Ihe tn mediate attci-tion uf the swaer or hi' won d
rot t^lf to Boiall a snai. Addreaa box No. 708 New-Yjrk
P> It -Office

Ht><>K*.TKE
*OK SAt.E The mb^orilwrs brtin^

dtei'OD.>f fOttiDp at ib* W*t, offii on t*rcaB which
farndi fa ] t* m-t any Dr>on wv-bmn to emn.irk in tbe
b ik. stationery and i^ncy gaotiB bUH.ne-e, their Afirefnllr
iflerted htoCk fixtuTCi and the !e- ae of the ^It-kiDWQ
tHOfcuoie Icrated for Dine vea's at No. 248 FultCQ-st ,

Bio^aljB. For teimii apply to the D'OD^letoti,
SMITH & LORD.

No 346 Falioo^t., Broc^ijn

JOB
P1%1JITIN OFFICE FOR SALB CHWAP -

The prinnf ^ffice^o. 2 8pTnoe-Ft.,ooataimr.g presses,
I'pe, aoc eTrT c^tTt-nlecee for cvryiim on mp nfltabN bu-
ixi^rii Mity adTRDtaiies are offpied to aa^ one deurooj

of * nbflrl irfT id the bvi neaa. Apply on the premises

_ FURNITURE.
.rURNITVBC -Panhaaara ia want of tU. rtjl.

rf faraitura, vill find a largs aaaortaaaat ta all eolar., ai th.
ifaaafartorr aa4 Vararoaau, ISas. M aad Waaawr-M

T Po MSStk.ar-IkaiB'.SBtinafthea.kaahs.aMUtMl *
Dt HAMtlWfON. ynaransas to eilra^ aL mffatlicTOfc.
raare. froa Iha kvaasy.taa. anA to oar. all di8.a0e.

(aatratad k; tkm. X. Tbesr; aiplaiaad to allldeaU

Wl*,ft?'*- Of n -f, rtraairtft "* ^"T*?
"*

UAiiS} fioB i iaafc dlwtar umide <v yFHS<Wy. fty. > . rrsalsk7 CHAS. ir. COPW^AWl), Ho.
MSSMamv.

pOTTAPfC FOB ViAUV_ -. _ ,j coitftfl^ witn attic and cBUr. Urot^.*
water, ac cxUnsiiTi aOx30 feet, two-norri lemmt's |tmr-
W4T ltr..fcc. The r'"QQ( couiami 4 citflota. USzlDQTeet.
Situatrd OD )27tb-flt

,
lu the City of Mrw-Tcirk., 900 feet ffom

the Railroad Siatioii.&Hd furrouaded by the be* impre e-
menti . piarhei in nbni dance, plnmi, cnerriei, rtrawt>6rTj
bodi Je.c , Lo . andabun'iaDre of shrnbbervan'l Kha''.e trees
U ie now rented to WARRKN BRADY, Fsq . and was
biiiM Tor owner's own ose. abont 3 ^eari old. WiU eU or
exrhan^e for lots, farm or Werem land, and tl COO m cash
Apply to EDWARD J POWERS.

Hanover Bank Buiiding.

F*B.
SALE A flrst-clart dafnerrelau gallery in the

thwvin^city of Chicaifo, III. This gallery is one of tiie
bpBt in tht- citj ; baa a well established btmtness, and offers
to ap entwrpTiiinir artist an opp"ituuity to maks a yoidm-
TeMmwnt that mrelyoccujs. For oarticulari ino'iire of W.
O CHAMBERLAIN. Chicairo, 111.; or WATSON, RI T-
TCR & CO ,

Vo m Broadway. New Yort.

any momiOK daring the week, from 8 to

BF.AVrilfW CJiUI^TRY AiESIDE'^CE AT A
GREAT BARGAIN Situ Ued U Birmii. hiun. town of

Derby on the banlu of the Honsatonic River, amid the
most b*autifol riTer sceneey in Connecticut three ^loun"'
rde from New-York. House with 16 moms, furnis*ied with
all modern cnnventences : irrounds U acres with out buttd-
inpB, orran-ertal trf-es and frmt of all ittnds m fall bearing,
and everythiiur necessary to a cnmnlete residence For
full parriculais, apply to HOMER MORG\N,

No 3 Pine st , New-York.

VALrABLE PRI^PEKTV FOH. KALE-On Re
andWilllBm 'ta

, pear Pean, contsinlsg 73feet Siuehes
on Fob*--*!., 76 feet on William-st., 227 feet on tbe east, and
208 feet on tbe west line Fron'-ini; on Rose-st is the
WeetiniHouse of the So-iety of Friends, and on WilIi*T}-
t are fonr 3-story brick houses which are rented for $6W
ehch. For terms, apulv to SAMUEL WfLLETS. No. 303
Pearl It. CT WILLIaM H MACY. at Leather Mana-
factQ-er's Bank

OR AALK ok E^kCHANGE Two fir<-olaMPhil-
adelpbia brick dweJlin^s. (EDshsh basement.} 19 by fiO

feet, aTl the way up. sitaa'ed in !kl-place, Brooklyn ; lots

ISby 133}fef>t. conr-yaido 334f^-t, and rear yard 50 teet,

cotitainini all the modern improvemeo's; and are four-story
bssenfnt ar d ceilar, end bui t in tbe most thoraugh man-
net, arvd warrant#d in ever? particulir. Will selt or ei-
chang^ for lots, farm or country renMlence, and $1,000 in
Chfh Pri'^ 18,000 ard f &.Of0^can remam. Apply to ED-
WARD J POWERS. Hapover Bank Bni'ding

0.%E
HUNDRED a ND TEN ACRE OF LA1<VD

FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY PROP-
ERTY Be the same more or less, nar Long Island Soaod,
wi* h'lilrinp sites ibsreon, three hundred per STe. La -

rei oe Fcwler at Pelham Bridg-e. wil! direct Br 'he lanrl.

Also, to let, in bnildir g cj ner of Broadway and Rlf^ecVer-
ft.. the fire npper Ftnnet-tke ssoond floor vuitable for a
circn avnr linrary nnd readiat room; also th" buement
fer a reetanrant Inqniie uf J. H TURNIER, No. U
Woogter-st.,
10 A.M.

A FARM ON LONG ISLAND FOR SALE-
About 60 mi es fiom New York, of about 175 acrfs, of

wb ch sboui 80a7f> woodland, and a peach nrchard of ab'^nt
20 ac es, in fine condition, with a new dwelling-bouse,
jrord bam, tc. It ii wpil adap'ed to the culture of fmrt,
sra>n and grafB. For full particalars, inquire at No 207
Front-st , Ntw York.

FAHM ON STATEN ISLAND FOR SALE. -A
imall farm, coutaimn? about thirty-two- anres of land,

situaied OP the plark road leadiicfrom yandrb<U's Laad-
ing to the villsgp of Rossviile. eight miles 'rom the former,
and one and a half miles from the latter place. For fortoer
pa'ticnlars irqnire on tbe p emises, or of E, K. VAN
DYKE, C m Exchange Bank, this City

rowA. ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN LA^'D
IfOR sale Oh EXCHANGE for New-York or Broo<-
Un property, 640 nores Id Mtchi|tD ; 3,n00iit lo^a, to dif*
ierent Counties 1,000m lUinois All of the above tracts
are stiperb If-nd asd admirably located. Apo1y to C. B.
llILLER t^ CO , Auotioneen, No 196Broadray.

FOR SALE^oITTn EXCHANGE FOR LUHBi R
OR BRICIC8 Ooe lot on lOlth-st., noar the Sth av.

Inquire No. 143 Grand tt., in the rear.

HOUSES, AC^TwANTED
CJOt.SE WANIED-Withafcwtcrei oT 'and, ia an good locality near a ra>lraad dAp<H, within 30 mliea of
New-Yo k. GiKkd ntighlHirhrod indispeDsab'e, Ajud#eof
thp Bifif-ifi ill pu'ch'ie on ^p^cula^ioa where a good bar-
f aiD raji b' made Oa^h offered il,200 to Sl.SOO, rsmaind r

as ma> be agreed, Adoreas, with locsbor p ire, terms, ftc.

MR Farmer. Put-Officebox. No 378.

HOUHITIn"
BR00KLVN~WANTED-A nice

^mllll houte f t wh ch sood inaitifiioMinng stoc*. and
mory, wi 1 be paid. Address Box No 1,4M Pott-Office.

Cf LI.Vd*R PllES~WAN^ED7^The~ad7eTiiMr
IB In want ot an Hoe'i Large Cylmder Presa, No 1 o 3.

wi'h pO'DtluK a. p^ratus for bookwork. Any one having a
ii<-rond-hand ari' Ie, in good order, can hear of a purchaser
for oa*>h, or short papr. by addressing H. J. No. \Q Beek*
man-st., sefona-Btory. wiihm fonrdays.

TO LET.

HOUSES TO LET. Three elegant honsei m River-
lerraee Hi^hoken, w-iihin three minute*' wa4k of the

Ferry and commanding a beautiful vie of the Bay and
Cily 'f New-Y.iik. with bath, gas, hit and oold water, 8ic

,

tf femi'iei of the first resoectability only Itquire at the
.ffii-e ro nor of 'id and Hudeon its , Hoboken, of EDWARD
MARTIN.

HttrSES
FOR SALE IN BROOKLYN-Park ar.

I ear Oxtord-st Two handsome throe story frame
h"U-es at ap>at eacrifice, thn owner bMag abiut to returo
to Europe Inqu.reof A B. CLARK. No lOWall st ,N.Y.

FCRnIsHED HOUSE TO LET-First class three -

s(i>ry aLd bHsemeut brick house, handsomely fnrnis^'',
and pleasantly located in Blo.imdeid-nt , Hobjken. Five
minutf !' walk from tbe fcrv Pent $600 per aannm. Al-
drMoriD.]UireofLEAVITT. WADSWORTH kCO . No
166 Pearl tt., coiner of Pine, New-York.

FTTRNI*HED
HOUSE TO LET -Complete w;th

ali the mrxlern improvemen*3 and richly furnished, be-
ii g sitnatrd m the oppf.rpartoi the Cit>, near a publx
>qaiiTe , is a desirable lesidence. Address F,, at tki<jd9cu

P'^BN!^HED
COTTAGE TO LET-Fr^ 1st

Sept. ihTee roinuten walk fiom Tanderbilt'i Landing
biaten Island. Apply at N^*. 43 Excbang-e piace.

TO B-VKFRS TO LET A fine store and bakeT^
on Brcadwaj, near 32d-t^ to Ie' tir ]pa>e low. Apjiy

to WM. H. RAYNOR.
comer B o^dwar aid 35fh-st.

DESIRABLE ROOAS AND UtTflCE TO Lli.1
With sieam power, corner Howard and Centre sts

Inquire of H.C PaRKHURST, on ths premises.

LTgHT ROOMS AND STEADr~POWER-At
Ijw rates, by Mr OAUDU, No. 102 Walker-sl.

STORES OR WAREROOMS TO LET-In th^
^ec'ncl fltnrj of Appleion's Building, comer of Leonard-

St. moht pparous storp on Broadway, suited to pverr de-

srnpt'OD of retail or wholse^le business. No more d'esira
Me Incaiion tub* fonrd '"n Broadway Apply to D. A.P-
PLETON It CO

,
Nos 346 and 348 Biosdway

_ _ LET OR LEASE FOR FIVE
The two handsome 5-stor\- stfves, Nos 2T and

25 Canal Bt , ntar Broitdwaf, iust fnislied and complete in
1I Tepecis Api,ly to DUBOIS & VANDERVOORr, No,

37 Water- st

by bO

STORES TO
^YFARS- "

CTORB TO LET IN JERSEY CITY-22
lOftet Rent low. Apply at No 62 Wont^jmery-st

STEAM POWER TO LET Several well iurtred
roonii vnih steady power in tbe building romer ni Hes-

ter and Eliisbeth sts. Also, in building on conier of 23d-Kt

and Irt av. Bents very moderate AppI * at No 212 Pf arl

St. THOMAS MORTON.

SI
EaM POVIER TO LET-In the D^r-.t BaJ-imys,

romf-r of Elm and Franklin pts ,
one blrcV east of

BTPsd*ay. Inquire on the premi^ws. a:"ihe office f E
ANTHOW Y

STEAM POWER TO LET-InJi?htan3 airy reoms,
m a new bailau>g m Ci'ffet App

J C HULL 'fo S, No. IMCliff.rt.

BOUNTY LANDS.
LAND WAFRASTS.

-HI ARE PBEPiBED TO EIECITE ALL OnrESS
for the purchase

*-J^'aN D^WARRANTS.
IN LAIGE AND SMILL QUANTITTX*.

Out faojlities for purcbaaing Warraau at ttir. hands are not
excelled

All o'l'TB f r thf pnr has>of WarrBnts will be eiemted at

THK SMALL rOMMISSIOH OF 01VE DOLLAR A PIBCE
Afejramenti iriU be rigidly ecrntm zed

^
It R. COB too,

Slor>in^BoBd Brokers. No 22Wiliiin at . Ne*-York
Firi.Rii'CEH Bink of the Commenwealth, Ohio Life

aaH Irni' CwBjpary. __^_^__
LAND WARRANTS WANTED

BY TAYLOR BBOTHERS. BANKERS.
No 76 Wall-st., New- York.

Parties wishing to imrchase will alwaye hnd a supoly of

WARRAHTf for sale ai ow office.

HORSES AND^AJ^IAGES.
HOKSKrR SAt.-A STy potiir poor MJ hindi

kirk: ea ^m in 340; .old very low t^r waul of

Ml kiiidudr>eda>4rMddl0Ti>tui>ea. Baqvire at

Ha. SB BwUif-'i*-

LiW^,
Solonbo. Cf- JsT^iUj
lOB

U.SO, CKCDm rOB INDU. AITD Ob
OBTEI'TAI. BAr-'% CO&POBjnOH I

Brmiictae. uid i,f*ftei. ml
Cuton Bkuzkil,
HoDC KoM, B01DM7.

BtrSh*

MaitUaid ud Ifnroutl. Mw^
Brifbta. &d Ipffiridi.. . Ka

Wetorik Bruahw :

IfklbonM, OmIou,
Cutlmsln.

--

BmUumt
Bmndhutf AfksCT .

Oran. A^vnc.

TO THE BOIfbaOLDKU <M

M"W,K AJD COLTTHBUI " ^~
IUILKOAD rOMPANlBS: Tk ___
u tbe 1.t Bfwtior ol tbe Ator Houm _^
irreenxnt t > be ogoed by thk CSatOKi
k^K^e Okffsvi'e^ ui aoontdSBOB- vjlk'^'
D,.de u>d edoveo, au] it em kk -i
E T. H niBHDN, No. 33 Pfii-*.,
era are reqvetted to oaU mod aixii tt

As? farther informUIid cao tMft'i
Krw-TOU Jaly M, 18U.

Olf AL.M.
C'lTV or CLKm.ANDT pt coat ,cny or wmarrivf Br ^

Cinr OF CINCISNAT1(IL
ClTf OF OHICaOO epr o
CIT Y OF MILWAtruS 7 err eat
CITYOF8AClAMIS-TOMl>kr (

DUSCA . 8HBEMAM>CO.

MnOBeAN k SON Ho. MWall-et., a
. tlie followirr bor.dt :

STATE OF T filTF.aSEB SIX PZRC
,BONDS due in 1833, Intneat paabtk JorMn J

CTTT OF MEMPHIS SIX PBS c.
EO^ D8 due in 1884 Tkeae bonda an t

Memphi. aad Cbarleatm HalliM^/

ff.1.b'eiIlJa1l1l.'TandJoTJatutKM PH18 AND CB AKLtfTOWM
PANY Hl'8TMOPT0AOVXin.
TEBTIBLEBONMdiialgaO, iataaati
NoTember in tkia City

^AoinT, BAN FRANClbCO.Ckl.-'
cnc. reniBiafdoDa eBtmalod to mm kkM, i

tnuu, the eolleetaon of elama, c
him more ecunoui icallTthaa tkrovgb k ]

bnaizkee. g^vfnllj Ha ikfen to
"

Hod MtLTOff B lxtbui. aad Mr
ikrei. to HaK^

N5

SarperkCo INew-York. Cku
aao-Bt New York

BIV-TOBK CE1VTB.AL .

_ PANY. TkliUkkk'aOTK.
NOTICE.-Tka ^ruatar booka W
eleaed at the eloaa of boa'Saaa oa Aj

tnatakt, az>d wiU be reopened o* tbk _

aiatof Anrttataea JOHH . L.

BaKZ or THX Okw

THE FAPSB of tbe abort iBfiinttok
at ' ae per caM. diMinufitby rhe

~ '

W.lI^XX k CO .No 4"

JnH!
e. WKSTOl* k CO^lfe M

of Maaara T r Jama, k Co.
.) lVei..T<

brod. ef ertn dear^tptiori boor^t aad aaU
Blaaion Befar to Bkni tf tke RepmbUe wmA
AAierioa

LA.^
WARRA.'.T.

W^jrjJ^^ky^^
k.MWkn.kt.

LTIat taoki aadfoadi bmS< tad Bold itrtkOy <a eo

OILS AND PA^^
eco^ouical rACTSFo& TmTrBi

One gallon of my ronstaiBOileoet*.
Half p-nt of e y FooAiaia Oil ooU . .

One of my Bntanaia Metal Pata&t FouCau Li
costs

Tin do..,

EIGHT CNT WOhTH OF MY OIL WnX
DOr'BLK WICKS.

OITIKO A BRILLIAKT AMD STEAlIT LIOO^TWENTY tlOHTHOUKS;
THBLB AND OM) HALF HOURS FOE OM
My Lamp, onoe fired aan trimined. wiB Imra

KtGHT EVFNJNG >f S| HOUM RA'
WITHOUT BEl^G RFFILLtD OR TRIBT
an iirniSD' e deal of tronbl^, and remoTang oa
efri nVjrctions to tbe use nt [

It mil be apparent to erery one who*:
that thii 1^ the
CHEAPEST A^D BEiT LIGHT A F.

I'SE.
And leing a pnre fijed oil. FUSE FBOl
PI.SASaNT BOrH TO THi: TATE A
AND FRE OFIALL DiNGFR FIlOV EXL_
{u$ eveiy onfe kuowv that real oil cannot explodsi^
Hif-n^E itBelf as h. irgjust the thins ^*^
qoires

' ' -

Tlis Ismp, although it ei&bf>dies the priniMt^fjn*
Freecb Michariral Lamp is perfsctly s mpla K'l|
jtinction. and not iiab'e lo get oat of e-der ; ye'
ruliar. that it ii atmosi inapoasi^'e to rprli Um
in cirryiDE it abo>'i the b .use. Ona nUon of
ihiee boon each evening, will last ift

'

CLonihs ; and, npr-n experiment and oqe
lonnd that one dolla'' wonh ofoil will
fis tour col Ian-' worth of bnmins fluid,

Iffbt Tbe pnbhc are iuvitf^d lo call and
wh cb is c>-it dered bi a'l wT

'" - . -^

eit 'vprorements of uie age
1 cb is c>-it dered bi a'l nhohsTe i

_r iBiproremenls of uie sg*
AeeBfcs wanted in ereTT tewr in the Untied ^

"f AT-rHBW YA!OB|
V08 2* sn** ar FBANKFOBT 8T., NEAF
MA^^FACTVKER OF PPKRM H^

ELEPHANT AVD LUBBICATINQ.
FOB SALE BY

W. H. VA^DERHOOF. ^'o 226B>wcrT; W
FR. Bib"eHoase,4ih-HT . J fc C "ERRI,
Bio*dws^ ;

F W, SMITH No 60 Maiden
Hardwa-e and Honae-fn^ntahing ti>re<

COBCRN^
EXTRA OIL K ^^M

very snpenor ona'ltT for mnhmT7 wd f

nnaniied ano perfectly free from gnm, tt^a^
perfectly tistactorijy on roarhmerr and wiii ---
lo tht best gpem in mecbaaiciL aignt aaa otMr
Ii ha> beea la use largfly for the pat ighX ?*; ^j-
afBTO)iteoil wiih onr largest stMAshiM, raal^Mda, -

chine tbop^.ffrn**, kr BarrelsSO to K^>f* *^Wiirnted oniformW ( ood or may t>e rvianea tt cne V-

9y^il)iro-t, corner of Piatt.

8ic . at He a poond
.For koildaK, .
Wbite Lead. Ie. iar Sic . at \ie a poona ; wnite i.eaa. to. oo ; auo, ^.

Pr.b}.*. Bailed Oil at TSc a raUoa : Oil Ikr fcacee, rae^
he 5<V ,

at NollSMaidea lane, N. Y. J H.aiUTB.

Ous:;60 ri

For boildl>(a, .tanaa, loeA.
t^-raau a nl<oa Preble'a Boflkldil at tt kkats,

chm.n Oil.* cent. Alas, Patata kal TkniAwatJ^
U3Mai4ai.laae N-Yat J R. SMirfl.

BANK NOTICES.

oaM made aad prondAd. t&at at
to B. T. BAKEK. an lodiTjlul
Ml Coaaty . tata Weetera BaaT
be prea'Titwd at the office of fte
iajr Department o^tbe

--"

ia two yean from tbe i

....^ f r fV..; .wJemptT^n k# ._

aaid banker will b. giTkakB
itl.'S*-Uw2yS

BAKK DETAR,
ALkxTT. Bee tU

aal to the atatou la ancb caa.
the oiroblattnir ae<e. taaned
kuk a* aaaoe Btioa ia th. C .

3ekled at the olBee ofth. fioper

partmeat of the Bute of Vrw
year. froBQ the date Woof,
amptwptioa o/lba <arrI

-Al^itrt. re* , IMB.-P
aal le tke itatate ia *aw
the eirml.tia* aote. laaoed to

.Waal Baakor-Qaaey Ctty

aaated at the oOce of the

Erpartaeal at the State of

tweyear. frepm Ae data kanaf,

redeaiatie^of
(he ebealatlBf

-

er wilt be gtrtn ay.
Mf.lk-lawtpe

v.rwi,- '^-



^rnm^m
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yeto-jgork Paii^ flme0/ Sohtr^oji, ':^ttgtt0f is. 1855

AUCnON SAiil!^^

Li^o 7ABLKP1PRTY AT
lOAOO. TOimyfeo^flA-JtrLOTS FO %BiLLS

UTBLSTONT AWtrwfel'rffi6-S ADOfTOWS TO
CIUCAOO On th lath ter ofOc<Hwr neiS %t 10 o'clock.
A K^ofnid d^, th* QBderasBed will offsrfor lale at

4BEVBKTKEN HUNDBBD LOTS IN BLSrON ADDI-
TION,

MiJUB^manrTr7 detiiab^e Water Loti on the North

HUWDRID LOTSINSHESTIELDS AD-
^ ^., rnON TO CHICAGO. ^ ^ ^
teetvdbiffmr fine lane WsUr Lc ts. litoiatad on Mid West
f the MocthBrmach of the Chioa^ rirar. and offordinv th

moatftTanhle opportuBitr. at prioek within th* reach of
4S1, Ait SQtchasinc lots, eitnerfor residence, or for D'lBinesa

M^hl!K4aTtog parpoM*. This p'opertr i known as a

yaMU the propeftr belongtaff to the _
CHICAGO LAND COMPANY.M will he soJd Ob the ground.

TsmMS Ooe-fifth caAi. balanoein fooiaann^ pafmenta,
"With ha per cenc Intereit anonallr _W B. OOPBTN.-i TruBteaa

M. D OODEN.JChtoafO Ld4
D. ICLSON. ) CompM7

Ifonnation may b had of OHaRLKS BUrLER, or S
H. FLEBTWOOD. No la Wall-at, New-Yoik,or O. D.
ASHLEY, 1 o 47 State- Bt

, Boston
Chioaoo. Aeg 16. 18U ^^___

AlbsbtH. NicolaT, Aactiooeer. _
1?XTENS1VJS SALE OF A LAH.OE INVOICE
JQyOE VERY SUPERIOR LIQUORS, to be dehrered
^^B the Un ted States bonded warahoasei. ALBERT H
inCOLAT WiU eeUat auction tm SaTURD&Y, An*. l,
mt Uo*clock, at hii spaeiona alesroom. No. ll Brtad ttt . a

-exye^enercoUaotioa of winea, brazidies, cUretx, fcc , be ,

^.^ . B of an iDToiee ftom one of our flrt import
r>f wnGOr which will he fr-ard St Ja;iea and nhatefia
Hvnox Qants. verr fin t old Ccwnac brandies, both pile
Bd OSik, of IMS Tintafe ; Hant Banac. Haut Sauternn and
other eftoioe 'winu ; olob-honm gin Scniedam Schaao;}!,

Sfwna'a iBd other celebrated ebampagnes, warranted genu- ,

i; Craco, Maraschino and Absyntho coMiale ; olive
|

oil, eidr and TreLch wine vinegar, he , ftc. Also, a
1'^

of

Oerman oologce together with 75 OCO gennine imyvirted Ha-
vana ciitaia. of TUioui brands U tr which aie to be sild

only in the o'icmal packagfs m Jtoported. and will be oeliv-

^e^from the UuitsdSta-.ea bondid warebome The aboTO
-offers unTikual iadncements to the trade and pirraCe ooitBam-
i>. Sale peien:ptor7, and ererr article in the natalajpie
wuTsnted 81 reproMnted. Samples readf for emminatiog
arl7 on morning cf sale.

OrnCB OF THX ILLIKOIS CmTKXL RjLILROjLD C )

NWW YOBK. July 38. 1365 J

r|>HK SUBSCRIBER in puna<ince of a reaoluttoa
JL uvrotedbTtheBcajOof Directonof the Iltinais Gen
tWiurthtlM OonpaBy, will sell, throngh aLBE^T H
KIOOLlT^ A^jetwDet-T, at the MercEaDts* Ezchioge
iK tiM CKf of New-York, on EKIDAY, the 3lst day
9t A<Wt jiexi, atm o'clock, men-lian. lb* following par-
oeUof tbeSBoCk of tbe taid Comnanr, aTUe^8 the insta I

Boats ikow dite are proTioiuly paid, standing in the nam-'^ of
toekhoUeis who have neglrcted to make payment of all

tlwlBBCaiIaaett*s called tberern, apon the reQasitton of the
Board erpbcctois. made porsaant to the act incorporating
the mU cQvpanr. viz. :

TwntT>ffix hundred, and Aftj (l,660j ahare held by Messrs.
B. h O. L. Bchnyler
One hondred and eighty-eight (188) sharei held by N. ll

C. B Dana *
Throe (3) shares held bT Jraeph Geifor.
The sale will be for cash, and certin&ates will be isvfied to

tbe poichasecs acco eingly J. N. PERKI >^S,

Tieuurer Illinois Central Railioad Co.

J. L. VxMJBWATEE. Acctionee*-

LAB6E SAI.E OF UOUaEHOUO FURNITXTBE.
T Hlh DAY, at lft4 o'clock', at the salerfooaa ^o. li

Maiden lane will be sold an extaDstre and vaded stock of
j

fine rosewood. mah(?g*nf, elk, waiutit indeaamilel furnV
]

tnre roo8:sijg in pwt of loiewo'jd pirlor amies, o^ered i

with rich biocatelle and with n "sK and hiir cloth; mt-
{

ftofSby stf..a ard let a tetB,marb e tod r.en:re and s de
;

table*, oak arc walanC exteDBlnn d'i..6De rosew iqI and j

4ae uahocanT p:atiO>foila. tine iLaJ:Tuii.ea's; pa I-)'- seore-
tarlee, sets of rhsirs. rccherii and ea^y c'l&iis, boe'^cas'ia,

|

tsgerea.iriK ffame niifro.'s. comer and ion'' s'-a ds Indies'
WThk do ha.lW]:it ;Io . tosewood ar^d roahoe-iiav French ha1-

[

teede. largf hair mitlrflSJen. drissl-i?' and pain bureanB.
'

murbla top^ and wi'hiiut ; 6<^ wa^hstftatls lO'ingi^s, kilHt
i

ets, wn>dr' be<, comp ft' suites of *"Dacne'eil chaiiher fur-
nitaie. bftf me tandfekchen furoituio At i2o cIo~k will '

he aolii 6 CKO OiSUs, rtgalia anJ othrsrs, in b.iea of 100 eac;h.
j

J. J WaLDRCN, Anrtonfpr

ATTfTlON
NOTICE.--^+BY G EVAVR. Vo. 92 I

Pea'lBi . will spll OQ TUESDAY. Au<. 21. at 10 '"clock, I

A.M.. ICO crate* W O wa^e, bes: qiiihlp, 5i) crites d pt ;

c. c. ysHow f nd Rockunheni ware. ISO oack-i^'s fl^nt glass 1

ware. The abov ffooJs will be Bald hy thHO i-'-kaffl or n
\

io -s.frotn the ' hiWes to stiit pmcha'-ets. Tris attention of
connirr as wi>il EB City dealeis is dire-^ted to the^o Riles, :

ai-d eie r article offered will in a'! cas"^* be boM These ;

vales will be contiaued every TUEbDAYduringtha seaaon.

.InsiiPH Hegsman, Anc'inneer
]

SATTTIDAY, AuT, 18, at 1 oVi-kck preriROly, a* No, '

^.128 H]fh-st . corner of Brid^R ft . B^o^kl*^ Parl->r. i

chamber and krtherx luruitti-e in good order, BcusspIr i

three-ply and Ingrain caipe'.s sof i, lounee, mihoginv and i

car.e iat chi s, mahocany and cntfBK" be^latwaf^H marVe
|

too)iefi'ing bit'eaK'and waihsia-xJ. pier, card and dining; i

taWes. b*i3s. miitr*>pe and bedding, China, cutlery, &r.
j

Parlor and mok stoves, 8lc. i

JOSTIDA a AEBK A-irtinni-ftr.

FY ABBF fc HOBI^SO!^ Offinc X'o. 3S Wall =tt, I

wil 11 ft Burtion < n lie premise*. No 321 Peirl-st.,,
;

3' no<'r 6ii Saturday, Au?. 18. 0855. Rtien'oiocfc A M . I

tb*. (tork li o)- bid fixlnrea o( a (xo^binde y By order of
|

GE<n<OE B Thort'E, Assagneo. The abo^e pale s oo^i:- ;

r-ooed aiitUll.e27ih inst
, by order of OsoBOB B Thobne, i

Aerig^e |

E'lAs OouBS. ATJctioneer.

rtF^*rTT'BE
AT ATJrrnfV.-fli:.TAS COMBS. '

Auctioiwer, urm sell on SATURDAY, am. 18, at lOJ ,

o'rtcck, at N". 68 >msan-rt., roaswood. mahngm^y and I

hiack walnutpailorsaitet. softs, tete-a-teti. chairs, tsbleii, i

{mean!!, bedsteads, roekers, wardrobes, erteasion tables,
wcikstasda, marble-top tables and dressing bureaos, ke.

j

W A. CiRTBa. Auctioneer.

D1NI7I6
ALOOJf A!SI> FCRNITUBE-THtS

DAY.aA 104 o'clock, No. 80 West-st
,
corner C'jissle, I

beds, bedding, kitchen utensils, cooktag ranees, ehurs,
teblss. croekry. kiures, forts, spoons, bar fiiztured. oyster
bar b*odies, liquors, cigars, water and gas pipe*.

DTTOENm
DlTIDEfTD.

ExcVLSioR FiSE iNSUkAivci Com
TLiTf, Office No. 6 Bread st. New- York. July 3, 1855.-

Ths Board of Directors have this day declared a semi
annnal {iirid^iid 07 TKfl PB cbnt , payabl* to the stock-

holdem on and after tbe 9th inst The transfer books wil'

be clos^ unti4 that date.
HENKY QUACKENBOS8, Secretary

PIVIDESD.-HOME
INSURANCE COMP ANY

The Dirf**"^o s of this Company have this da^ declared
a dividend r.f FIVE PER CENT pajabla on deoianl at

tbe ofBc* of the Company, No 4 Wa\l-it-
New-YBK Aug. U 186G

A. F WILLMARTH. Secretary.

OFTic?9rTirE New-York Fire *NDMA.Ri?ra 1x8 '^o.,>
New York. Aog 4, 1855 J

DrVinBND.
The Board of Lirectors have thi day

dfclaiTd a Dividend of Ten Pe- Cent , pa?ab\e to the

tockholdtrs on demand. D. UNDERHlLL, Secretary.

Oftice oy THE Makhattan Life Tnsu(ancb Co.. >

N.i NeBro&dway, cor. Lioerty st . New York. Aug. 14 J

DlYipt
AD.-The Beard of Directors have this day de-

clartd a tfmi- annual di'ldecd of Three and a half er
C!nt. on the Capita^ Stock of ihe C'lmptu' . tT'>b'e to tbe
t<ciholderB on demand. C Y. WEMPLB, Secretary.

THE COrPni\H ON THE~eO?fDS~>F THE
POSTO^'. CONCORD AND MONTREAL RAIL

ROAD COMPANY, dueonth 15tn instant will be paid
t)y ;. A. UNDERWOOD ft SOV. No 2^ Eich*' ge-plasp.

GEO. MINOr. rre^jarer.

ELY & MTJ.'NGER. PIANO FORTE'mANUPAC
'TTTREB9 AND DEALERS, No. 519 Broadway, whan

may befonnd an extensive assortment of their celehratei
TIANO^. warranted to be unsurpassed in strength, darahiJ

ity. wtatnp*a and purity of tone. Onr School Ptano, (^

octsvcd, IS believed te bA snperior to anything of the sacs^

aoDpaaa plain. cheap and substantial
ELY & MUNGER.

No. 519 Broadway, (St Ninholas Hotel)
Also. Sole Agvnts for CARHART, NEEDHaM & CO.'t

MELODION8.

ONF ftPLENBIB 7 OC1*.VE fIA.NO AND
GOLD WAICH Both ar'iolisi cost the o^oer and

woiti S400. at which price they will h9 eichangtd fjr ani

-dfrcription of buildio* materials, nmber, oiioV, sash.
blluda.Uae. building hardware. 8tc , Sf; Aopl*ioC R.
MILLER & CO.. teal Estate, fitfck and Property Er-
-chi nge. No, 196 Broadway.

T>EMOVAL.- BACON k RAVEN have, in eons
XA<iaonce of th-s ezlasion of Canal h1 . reinovwd thei
Piano Forte 'Warerooiii to No. 135 Oraud st.. on lilocJ

88t of Broadway. 1 her offer their frieads and the pnblii
at thf.iT new plsre of httsiaess. an eTtansive asaortmeut
Piano-Fonei, warranted m eyery respect.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN PIANO FORTES
Mes^rw. LICHTK, NEWTOV h BRADBUBYS re

pactfuIlT invite aftention to their piaiuvfortes. construct
d w:th the patent arch wrest plank, which is umloabtsdl-

the most mbstaulial improvement nver introduced inl

^hii popnlar invtrnment.

FIRST
FBEMIUfll PIANO PORTE^-Manufac

tared by STEINWAY ft SONS, No 88 WaUer-rt . nea
Broadway, N Y . These pianos received the Brst premium
i compeMtion with pianos made b/ the most celebrated ma
nnfaetuieid of Boston, New- York. Philadelphia and Balti-

more. FWery piano warranted. Prices moderate.

HALLET,
BAVIS Jc CO/8 GRAND AND

POUA^K PIANOS, in every Tane^r of stIe, for sal*

at wholesale or retail, by 8 T GORDON. No. 391 Br.^ad

stay. It a no generally acknowledged 'hat thfl pi-inei

maanfactnred by Hallet, Davis & Co. are unrivaled ir

Amenca. if in the world, fcr bnlliancT or purity of tone.

BARGAIN*.-
One Hallet, Divia t Co ' 7-oo.tivt

Piaao, iKT^rly new, cost tSOO. for $150, one Gilbert. $16C
125 and (IOC parh; one Cbickering, $125; MeUtdionB a;

936, $40 and $fA, all tn perfect order. Pianos and Me)o
Oioiia to rent a*, low prices. Harmpntnms and reed Organ;
^rchmches. S T. GORDON, No 297 Broad iray.

7-OCTAVE JACOB CHICKERIMG Pi \NO-
New. Tonnd comers, for $250; second -hind Chic-er-

ing for $130. ^ood ;
one for $120; one for$0; and one for

i^i New P-.znos from five f^iffeient factories Prices

defycoropelitioa. T. S BBHRY, No. 4il Broadway.

HAZI*ETON
BROS.-PIANO FORTE MANU-

FACTURERS, No. 209 Centre st Where may be found
a fine ase^trtment of their celebrated Pianos, in pliin and
iBemenKal cases, warranted to be un9uipasaid in strength

Aad parity <tf tone. Second band Pianos taken in exchange.

PIANOS.
PIANOS Two fine-tonf^ T-ootave pianos,

bnilt in ll>e B^^-afon etjle and fully warranted, with alt

ledam impro^en-entg, for sate cheap on liberal terms, at

Ho 16$ West 39lh-st., between 7th and 8th are., rear

JirfldiBfr

TBL CHAMBERS-PIANO FORTE M.ANUFAC-
TutBICF ^f* 386 Broadway, invites pu rchasen to cat!

and eis^tae his inperioc 6i. 61 and T-octave piano-fortes.

BBCond haad Piaaoi tatan in eichange.

ng en all kines oi muxs i

eabT tbe Aaas. AgwnU wanted.
BBOWNBlX fc CO.. 540PawLf"

QFisr?^,^WT5??^FEjN^^^^^COMPANY OP NEW YObE, for the Quarter ending
Slut Jnly, 18M :

, ^

N^Aseet,
onhand. May 1. 1855, per !"*; ,,,950,0^ ^

J^
'

MCEMt'DURiNO TH,a^^^^
For PrenuuHuTijiiTolicies J180,411 46

Inrarfst .TT^ . . . .$122 731 60

Less included in last _ , n r^t ab
tatemsnt 77.797 04 *4.934 46

" '

225,345 92

Total *3 175,405 &
DiaBUBSEMENTS

Paid Expenses, including rent, sala-

ries, medicel fees, postage, ",__
chige. and advertising i^f Ts ??

Paid ComiLissions
Paid State and City Taxes. . . ...

, ..

Paid Claims by ceath and additions

to same I'i
' '

Paid snnendered policies and divi-

dends
Paid redaction of premiums
Paid annuities

6.675 91

1,221 98

Total assets

ASSETS.
Cash on hand and in Bank
Bords and Mortgiipes
>ire ]D*.uiFDce :iccf unt
Premium cc>nnt. (quarters not due)..
Bills receivable
DepuFited for la: ea

81.069 21

..$3 094.336 14

... $11,980 91

... 2,893,534 99
364 84

86 G80 43
3.178 62

.^ , ,
- 4,17638

Interest eccrued and cot due, (interest due and
not paid) 33.642 18

Inefrom Agents... P6,Q7 7 81

Total... $3$9M36"U

Incrf ana in Tnrcfitmei'ts on Bond and Mortgige $175,211 45

Lofijss by Death, not due S38 000 00

Amount at R'sk 1st May, 1855 S21 599.683 34

Amount at Risk 1st August, 1855 $23 206,913 ^
Number 01 Policies running iBt May, 1855 .8,195

Total nnmher running 1st Aug. 1855.. 3,358
Of which 7 319 ere for Life.
Of wh]ch 866 are for 7yf ars.
Of which 34 are for 1 year.
Of which 139 are for irregular periods ,

Total .8358
Increase in amount at Risk

Increase in amount of Policies 163
ft60^.2lj

Avfrage amount msured lor each Policy of in-
c;case $3 725 52

F S. WINSTON, President.
I Abbatt Sfcrftarr.
I have exam Lred the above Report and find it to be correct.

C. GILL, AcLuiry.
TRUSTEES.

Fr*-d'k S. Wmslon, Millard Fillmore, Davil Hoadley,
"Wm. V. Brady, Henry a. Smythe, B^'bert H McCurdy.
Ji^hn V L Pruyn, Witham B^tte, Isaac G. Pearson,
UMliam Mcnre, John H .Swift, Kug'-ne Dutilh,
Richard Patrick, JoFcnh Blunt, Ni'hanielHayden,
Joi:athan Willor. Abraham Bioinf;er,John P Yolvorton,
John Wadywurlh, Wm J. Bunker. Stm'l M Cornell,
Sam'1 E Sprculls Jjhn M. Stuait, Hamlin Blake,
Alfred F(^vvd;ds, Lucius Robint-on, Samuel D. Babc:ck,
Rod'n G Monlton.Chas J Sledman, Cf^phan H Nortoa.
Ji'hn P Tieadwell.Ezra Whee'er, WilUsni H Popham,
Lvc'aus Edgertnn, W Smith Brown, Gfnr^e R Clark.

FREDERICKS WINSTON. Premdflnt
Crables Gill. Actuary. Isaac Abcatt. Secreta-y.

MANHATTAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.-Offlc
No. 68WaU-6t. This Company, with a cash capital

$260,000, and a large surplus, safaly invested, iiutme

against lost! or damage by Fire, only stocks of n>^rchandis<
hoosehold fnmiiote. buildings, ship's m port aud their cai
IToes, on lavo abls terms

DIRBCTORS.
Wm. Pitt Palmer, John Stewinl, Moses Taylor.
Sam'l F Mott, Jas. Culles. Lyman Douiijoii,
Wm. F. MiAt Thus. W. Pearsall, Edwm D. Morgan,
Ruf'js L LoitI, Richard Tighe, Sidney Mascn,
Wm. W.Koi, Peter Cooper, John Caswell.
Th'">s Barron. Henry Elsworth, L. S Snares,
Aug. H.Ward, Rnbt B Mintnm. Jon'a Thomt>WM PITT PALMEP. President.
Andrew J Smith. Secretary.

TtNTINE~
FIRE INSURANCE COMP^^nilf

OF THE CITY OF NEW- YORK Offlc*. No 13 WaU
itrtet. Era:ich Office. No. 1 Avenue D. This Company
ertranized under the General Insuranre Law of 1S,*3, wit;
a Cash Capital of $200,000, offers to insure DweUiug
b.ou8s, Mercbsj-diso. Household Fumitnre, and oth

property, aeaiust loss or aamage by fire, on terms as favors
Die &8 '.nose of aiiv similar institution. Ail Loastii prompt
!v ftdjustfed and paid. DIRECTORS.
jRBies PirsS'm, Wm. E Duryea,
Samuel JessuD, John S. Reynolds,
Jeremiah O Lugar.TIeorKe C Lugar,
Crom. T. White, F. ^- GeiBsenhain
E. H.Himbsrk. er, .It.,

leorge Read, James R. Quick.
J. WiLSOPf Freeborn, i^ec. JAME51 PTRSSON. Pres't

HE IRViINO FIRE INSt^RANCE COMPAPII
-Offices N08 9 Wall-at. and 288 Greea wich-et. Casl

Capital $200,000, with a surplus. Insures auilding", mor
chaodise furniture, vp^^twls in port and thpir cargoes, an*
other propitv, a^rainst loss or damaj^e by fire.._ t ^ ._- Ma60N THOMSON. Pres.

Tnomaa Hinlttn^
Dinifll B. Tfiyloi
Andrew J Ouse
J. Wade WilwjR,
David S Hoimet

Martim L. Crow^ll, Seo.

EXCURSIONS.

AUGUST 1855.-rOK SHBBWSBUHY. HtOH-
LANDS, OCEAN HOUSE, LONG BRANCH. PORT

WAtHINOTON, MOUNT'-i DOCK, BROWN'S DOCK,
{Mic.olel'^-nn,l ard RED BANK The new and splendid
stfanifr OCEAN WAVK.Capt. H. B. Parker, will nm
aji follows, fron the foot of Ja3-f,t. Pier, N. R., first dock
above rhe Ene Railrosd D^pnt

LEAVE .NEW-YOKK
WedneedajfAu^. 16.9 A.
ThurscsT. AuB 16. 6^ A.
Friday Aug 17 . . 7 A
Sanirday, Aue. 18. 7i A
Di' forPasseng on!y3 P.

eJuiMiay, Aug 19... 7 A.
Wocday, Ang 20..,. 8 A.

l>.eAaT^ Auf? 2t.. 8jA

LEAVE RED BANK.
Wednesday, Aug. 15. 41P. M,
rbnrsda?, Aug. 16.,104a M.
Friday, A\K. 17. ...11 A, M.
SatTTdav, Aug. 18.. 11 A M.
Do forPasstrtig only 3 P. M
Sunday, Aug 19 . IIJA M.
Monday, Aug. 20 ...12 M.
Tuesday Atlg 21.... 3iP.M.

WedDejday, Aug 22.P1 A.M Wedaesdiy. Aug. 22 UP. M
TlU'sday. .Aug 23,10 A.M.
Fiiiiav Aug 24,11 A.M.
Saturday... Aug, 25 2 PM
Jundsy Aug. 26, 6i A.M
M'l.day... Aug. 27. 7 AM
Tuf%da> Aug. 28, 8 AM
WedLetcay.Aug. 29. St A.M
Tlursday...Aue. 30. 9 A.M
rr;da? Aug. 31, 6i A. M
RptordaT . . .Sept. 1.7* A.M
Do foi Pa6prg only^ P.M
Sui.ilay Spt 2, 7i AM

Thursday,
Friday. . .

Saturday.
Sunday. .

Mcnday.
Tuesdoy

Aug. 23,2 P.M.
..Aug. 24 3i P.M.
.. Aug. 25, 5j P.M.
.. Aug. 26,3 A.M
..Aug. 27, 3 P.M.
Aug. 28, 3

Wednesday. Auff. 29, 4

Thursday,,. Aug. 30, 4

Friday Aug. 31,10
Saturda. . Sept. l.U
Do for Pa.sseag. onlv 3

Sunday Sept. 2,12

P M.
P.M.
P VI.

AM.
AM.
P.M.
M.

> MAS Haight's Squan Line of Stages connect with this

boat.

on. SHREWSBURY. LONG BRANCH. HIOH
I AND6. OCEAN HOnsE, LITTLE SILVER POINT

OCEAN POST AWD EATONTOWN.-Fark 371 cents
and light d'aflot steamer JAMBS CHRI3TO--Tho

PHKR.Capt JoHw Borden
N. P.. aj follows.

(.KTM New.York
Ihuriar...ug. 16, 4 P. M
F-iday Aug 17,5 P. M
Stu.lay...Aug 18, lU AM,
Sur.day Aug. 19, sj A.M.
Monday Aug. 20. 12 M.
Tufsday. . . Aug. 21. 121 P M.
Wpdie^day Aug. 02,1 P M.
ThuT5ilaT...Aug 23. 2 P.M.
Friday Aug. 24^3 P M

rill run from foot of Jay-it.,

Laava 0sa Port

Thursday. ..Aug. 16, 7} A.M.
,Aug. n. 7} A.M.
Aug. 18, 7 A.M.
Aug. 18, 5 P. M.

FiWay
Saturday.
Saturday.
Monday . .

Tuesday
Aug. 20, 7i A.M
Aug. 21, 7| AM

Wednesday. Aug. 22, 8 A.M
Thursday. ..Aug. 23,9 A.M
Friday Aug. 24,10 A.M

PB|rftSB.VB
VODB. OWN FRUITS-Bi LUO-Ww5 PATWnr WLF-SBALINO Can _U i. th

S^&iSSS^ SdI?m meSl Acta.owledgl b, all

whJr ibm th noUMt,nM md mojt
conToiiMnt can

KU. com, Vc. in a p<(tfcet& ftMh atrte. Dinetini for

pVu n. BD all ima. oTtroif tni TegeUblea will aecim-

r Broadway.

kTUlK ASD EXTRA FINE H*AX - CiiMtrti

rSl Sen!'" "l^imb .nd VeaL in caU to tpar-

SswiTW^HOMAS t DrVOE, Nm, 7 and I Jadteioii

Kalkt.

Stages fot t^quan. Red Bank and all narts of tha cotintry

Ol'l'OSITION
TO RAILROAD MONOPOLY.

-CHANGE CF TIME AND REDUCTION OW
F ABE.-Fare only 75 cents to Sag Harbor, Greenport anC
Orient Point. Passengers ticketed thiongh to East HaiipiiiS
and Sonih Hampton, fare %l 35. Southold and Bndire
Hampton tor SI i Comae, 75 centt. Fare to Nonhpoit, f*

centK ;
Port Jenerfcon. 75 cents

On and after July 36. 1655, until further notice, the splen-
did new steamer ISLAND BELLE, Capt. J. Post, Jr .will
leave New York, from Catharine Market-slip, on TUES-
DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY , ma-t'ug the ibovt
landings, and arriYing at Sag Harbor at 7 P. M Reiuniins ,

will l^aveSa Harbor un MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and
FhIDAY,at 8 A M.; Greenport. 9; Orient Point. 945;
Port JofFeison, 12 M ,

and Nnrthp-rt t 3 P. M. Fretgh'
will bo received bv an Airent on ihe wharf in Nnw-York oa

Monday, Wednepday and Friday, fronn 10 A. M. until 7 P.

M. For fuitherpaiticulars inquire of E T DUDLEY, Vo
aOeScuih st .orof E P. bC N. BELLOWS, No. 3&! Wa
ter Bt.New Yorit^

FARE TWENTY FIVE CENTS.- GREA.T
CAMP MKETING AT SING SING. Tha large and

rominodious double engine steamer WILLIAM GaOK,
cepable of sccommoda-ing some 2 000 pors'-ns will run n
cnmection wiib the stenmer CLIFlON; the fare on the

CLIFTON will be the snme as tifretofoTo ; leaving tbo foot

of Harri'.nn irt , N , stopping at Amos-st each way; on
TUtSDAY MOKNINO. Aug. 21, mdewary morning there-

aftt* wh*e the meftlnr continues, at To'clxik. Returmrg,
will leave 8mg Sing at 3 o'cloclt P.M; atoppiiig at all tha

intermfdlatelaidings. Duenntloa will db givenouthocamp
KTound ot the hour of her departure, on tbe day of the

b sakiDg up of the camp It is piTliculmty leqnested thj.t

all lBeeBt ard lent a-rangementB be onb ard bT 6 A M
SMUFL S. BOSS, PEELKY P. BROWa^J,
H P. SMITH. A D PRATT.

H. De BAIZES

(^RAND EXCGRSIOIV AROU.^O STATEN
TIRLANT> The splendid steamer WILLIAM GAGE.

Cnpt J O Phillips, will make a Grand Kf^uT8ion arn;ind
tsihtfln Islsnd, on SUNDAY, Aug 19 1855," leaving as
f..U ws Fuot of 8ih 8t . E R , ai 8 o'clock ; WUUamg-
buie, at Si 'clmk ; foot of Bfoorae-st., E. R . at Sio'click,:
foot of Auios st

, N R , at &i o'clock ; fiot of Spring st . N.
R a rijoVl'ick; and p er Nc 3 at lOi o'clock A M Fire
for Ihe excursion, 50 cents. Refrehhments furnished on
boaid.

StNDAY TBTPTO NEWBURG.WEST POINT
and COLD SPUING Lai^dini at Yonkers, HaaMn^i.

Dotb'g jerry. Tarrvtown, Sine Sinir, Haverstravv, Ver-
pianct's Point, CaldweJl, West Point and Cold Spnns,
Ti urhir*r at Aniop-.q' each way. The favorite etoaraer
THOMAS E HULSE will leave f-om foot of J%>-Bt.,
FVEHY tU--DAY MORMNG, at 74 o'cr>ck, for the
abyye places. Ketumlivg, leaves Newburg at IJ P. M.

AFTERNOON ROAT FOR ROTVDOUT AND
KI^GfiTON Landirff at Cozz^rs. West Point. C^'Id

Sprii-c, Cornwall, f-'ewburR, New-Hamburg, Milton and
Poughkeepfl'e. The fleet and graceful steamer A.LIDA.,

Cspt JuD.sON MORKT, leaves New-York f.xit Rohinson-st
EVEEY AFTERNOON at 3j o'clock Roturmng, Iflaveg

Rfmdoiit EVERY MORNING at 6i o'clock, making all the
a:>ove landings, arriving In New-York at 12 M.

FOR CONEYlWLAPrD AHD FORT HAMILTolT
-Steamer NORWALK, Cant. Rodmxn. will run t&s

regular tripe for the season, leavimc New-York aa follow ;

Pi^t foot of AJnos-st at 9i A M , I3i and 3i P. M Pier tmH
Spiing-8t.,9rA M , 12^ and 31 P M. Pier No 3 Nirth
Rivea, 10 A. M., 1 and 4 PM. Leaving Coney Island at U
A. M., 2 and 6 P. M. Fare to Coney Island and back tc

New-Yrk. 36 cenu. No half price for children.

T^CTJRSION TO THF FISHfNO BANKS on
JPj SUNDAY, A"g. 18. 18*6. Fare Fifty Cents. By
tha safe and commodious dou'ile-engine steamer MABSA-
CHU8E1T8 E. R. Hawks, Commander, leaving Pier foot

of Amos St. at 8 o'clock and Pter No 3 S. R at 9 A M,
Fiibtng Tackle and Bait oaboaid. A Band of Music hi at-

tend srce

SEAIiED PROPOSALS Will be received at the
OfBce of tbe Board of Education, comer of Grand and

Elm Bts., until Satnrday. Sept I, st 13 o'clock M , fnr heat-

ing and ventilating the new School House in 13th-Bt.. near
Broadway, in the XVth Ws'd. Tbe flans and Spnifics,-
tioDs can be seen at the office of the'nndersigned. No 329
Bradwsv, comer of Baiclar-st Br order of the Building
Conimittee T. B. JACKSON. Architect.

RUSHES OF ETERY BRSCRIPTION-At
the Brash Factory. No 33t Peart-st., Ftanklia-wpiare

AJI Bitiolrs sold at the lowest factory prices Paint bmsfaes

DR WATBRHOITSB'S tfRW BOOK
HARRIED AND SINGLE WOMAN'S

MEBICAI. COMPANION:
BHOWIITO THB

WHOLE ORIOIIf
i.K1

MYBTSRT or LIFE AND MAERIAGB
Ah THI

CAUSES OF HAPPINESS AND MISKRT
BY OKOftOE WATESBODSS.

Royal Professor of Anatomy and Physiology, London
It IS a work whi.* all persons, old and ycung, male audfs-

Male, marned or single, ought to read, nn accnoat of tbe
rare and ralnable knowledge which it romajna. and the
sefu! hints which It gives for increasing the FKLiOiTiBa,

avoMing the iNFELrciTiEs of mjlrkied lupb.

Any person lemittlDg ll, will receive a oopy of the book
byietummail Add/ess

W, P. FErRiDGE fc CO., rntnklin-iqnare.

TBIESEMAR-TH^OREAT^tTROPEAW 'dIS-
COVEHY-Proected by Royal LettefcPateLtof Eng-

land, and secured by the seals rf the Ecole de Phaimatne
de Paris, and the Imperial College of Medicine. ViennaTRISEMAR No. 1 Is the remedy for general and
local <)ebility, loes of virile power, premature dec^y. and all
the distretising consequences arising from early abuse, fco.
Its effects are efficacious in youth, manhood and old age ;

the viriJe powers would not become impaired, even in ihs
dfc/inco/7/e. il the Tiiepemar were nniversally adopted;
all physical impediments vaiJiith like magic before its influ-
ence, thus rendering it use invaluable to those entering
the mbrriaee a*ate.

TRIESFMAR No 2 Completely and entirely eradicates
all traces of thoed:8ordors which c^panaand cubebsbave
so kngbeen thought antntidote for, to the ruin of tbe health
of a vast portion of the population.
THIESEMARNo 3 - Is the great European remedy for

that c au of disorders which anfortnnateW tha English
Physician treats with mercury, to the inevitable destruction
of the patient's constitu ion, and which all the Sarsaparilla
in the wiT'd cainnt remore
TBIESEMAR No. 1. 2 and 3, are alike devoid of taste or

smell and all nauseiiting qualities. They may lay on tha
toilet table without their u>e berng suspected.
Sold in tm cases at $3 each, divided into separate doses,

a* administerfd by Valpeau, Lallemand, Roni.&c.
To be had wholesale and retail of Mr H A BARROW,

Vo. 31 Greene-st,, near Canal, New-York, speciallj ap-
pointed by the Prsprietor and Patentee as Agent for the
United Statep, and every other part of America. Immedi-
ately on receiving a remittance Mr. Barroir will forward
the TrieFemar to an* psrt of the world, securely packed,
and fiddressed according_lo the instructions of the writer.
Retail Agents required. Terms cash.

OST IMPORTANT TO THE LADIGS.-DR
GEISSNER'S cnlobmted MENSTRUAL PILLS are

most aMo&ifihiig in thfir effects in reaching and lemoviug
the various ii regularities, suppressions and obstructions of
Nature.
Sptcially adapted for females, they act 'iVe a charm so

eently and mildly, and >et so mvariablf efficaciouslf, nerer
rajlirgtoaffo'd reliet.anr always succorsfu I as apieventive.
Matricd ladies will find particulai iiistructionsin the dire--

tinns.iu which are stated the vanotissympt jm.s by whioh
the cKuses of the suppression may be at.termined, as well
as advice ofthe u'most import SLce.
Price One Dollar per box, oontaining explicit directions.
Fsch bOT will be signed by Dr. R G Geissner.
Sold at Nos.3H,3(6 3^6. 525 and 684 Grand st ; 144 and

325 Spring f* ; 111 and 723 HouBton-6t.
;
152 and 378 Green-

wch-st .New.York; and at Apothecaries' Hall, >lizabe'.h-

All orrtf^s are to be addressed to Dr. R G. GEISS.'iER,
No. 1274Libfrty-8i.. New-Yerk City. or to BixNo.2456
JVew-Yoik Post Office, ai.d a bJx will be sent by letum
mail.

R MAGNI-^'.SLUCINACORrtIAe*.OREHXrR
OF LOVE Tb B delightful and positive invig'orani: of

th^ human pyetem isfast superf^edinfi ail other remedies;
in fact, when its virtues bfcome full? kncmi it will be ths
oi.ly lemedy in use. Its action ou the nervous sys'em ao'l

reprf<luciiTe oigans is nnjst extraordinary; allaying all

over excitfment and infusing into the nervous orga-
1 izatiitn that dfg'te of tension whieh i^ requisite
to give the human syptem the enjoyment of iti

full powers, both mentally and physica'ly. As au appe-
tizer itip equally remarkable ; assimiiati^ig with tbe gi.atric

Junes ;tf the noniach. it assists them in ra^ire readily ilis-

soivmgnll nutrinoos subj-'ances, and oonvertit g 'hem into

pure and wholeson.e b'ofd - t^uB ths diges>ion in improved
and the wholH f!a-me''fliM'k of nian jioves on in a m'ire vigor-
nufl and haimonioufe raannT ih'^reh^. Prica tJ f>flr bittie,
or two bottles for $5. Principal office No. 75 Maiden-laue.

DR MAQNIN.
EDICAL ADVISER AND WARRIAGE
GUIDE -Eleventh edition, cl ".h, 345 pages, 75 colored

eneravings, representing 11 the diseases of the ^eriitsl or-

psiiS of the male nnd female, with the latent disc jveries in

rf production Tbe nffl cted should use bo remed.ea befjre
le-rn-ne ffom this valuable ork tbf superiority of the au-
thor's Palis and L ndon treatment of private diseases Both
married ar.d single should consu't it Sold at No 223B'-oiid-

wav.and msiUa free for Si, by the aut' o', M LA HMO ST,
Pbysirisn trd Surgeon. No 42 Reade-st,. corner of Broad-
wav, whe'e he ru'e= si' those diseases, fmni 11 A. M. till 2
P. M.. and 6 t'.i 9 in theRvening..'Sundays e^cspted. Address
B-^i No 844 New-York Post Office We noncur with the
orhfr pepers in recommending Dr LARMONT to the
sfflcted roi/rn>r dcs Etots Umt. StfWts Zeiturfj, Drmo-
crnt. Dny-Boch, N. Y Countr, DtJpaic'i and New -Bruns-
wick Times

PREPARE FOR CHOLERA
SL'M PRESCRIPTION.

This dreadful acourge has made i^s appeamnre among us
^wth fatal efleot. Dysentery, diarrhcea and biwol com-
plakits, are also a^aimingly prflwaleat. Al who think pre-
vcntiir betttr than cnr- shouid provide themselves with a
bot'leo?theCHOLERINCMIXTURE,tenorwelve drops
of whirh. if taken upon the first indiCftTiors of on attack,
will afford ywedy relief, ard prevent acy dansoToiis conse-

quences. Prire 55 aid 50 cents per bottle "PropareAand
sold by A. B. It D.3ANDS, Druggisls, No 100 Fulton-Bt,

DR. HUNTER, No. 3 Divigion-st., New-York, so

long and favorably known to the puMic, may be con-
sulted at his old established of5re, where he hss praoti8e<?
in one branch of mf^dinine for the last 24 years, and made
more cnres than anv other man in tbe City, in many instan-
ces of perions considered incurable, some of which be has
pcimixsion to refer to as heretofore. Charges moderate,
and in all cases a cure guaranteed Cautioo. My great
remedy. Hunter's Red Drop that cures certain diseasai
without drying its poison in the blood, can onlr be had ai

above. Price $1- Call and get the Monitor of Health.

EDICAL OFFiCE.-Dr. COOPER, No. 14 Duane
St., between Chat ham snd WiUiain-sts., may be oon-

Bultftd with con6dence His medicines are apphrahle t(

every foTm of diseai^e ;
even the weakest can take them

without four of discovery. His medicines (or nervous de-

bility, alter removing the diaea-ie, leave the system in as good
condition aB before the dreaj- malady took up its aDMi
therein Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M to 8 o'clock P.M.

DR.
CORBETT No. 19Duane-Bt., maybe consulted

with confidence on diseases. Twenty-three years in on
specialty in tbe profession enables him to guarantee speedj
and permanent cures His method fjrtreatnwnt is the sami
as that practiced bv the great Hicord, of Paris, and all case*
Bndertalien treated with the greatest candor. N. B Dr.
C is amemberof tkeNew-YorKUniveraity. See his diploma
InhifoiDee.

URE CURE.-Dr. WARD'S UNFORTUNATE'S
FRIEND now is used before everr ther remedy. The

only certain cure known Do not be deceived It is the

only remedy that will not dieappoint. Quite origina .with-
out mercury or mineral poisons No one e^er tried the Un-
fi rtunate's Friend, but expressed his admiration of its effect

equally plesfiant as salutary. Many are cured by oae
dose. Office, Canal-st , one door east of Broadway,

nperior qui
e to order. JOHN K- HOPPXL,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
REDITCEP

^

PRICES. -W^ATCHES. JEWELRY,
DIAMONDS AND SILVERWARE.

1 he uudf raigned for the last eighteen years a well knows
dealer and importer, offers for sale all goods in hii line at

lower prices, for the pame quality, than any other house in

New-York. Philadelphia, or any other city, and nili tend

by mail or express. ^^ ,-, _ .
WATCHES, JEWELRY, fcc.

to all parts of the United Stales, free of charge. All lood*
warranted as reprefienttd Orders by mail (post-paid) faith-

fullf attended to WATCHES
WATCHES WITH PLACE FOR DAGUERREO-
TYPE...^ SlOOtoWSC
JUMIENPKN WATCHES, genuine, warranted. 1M to 366

COOPER WATCHES, genuine, wwranted 126 to 371

INDEPENDEbfl' SECOND WATCHES FOR
TPAIM'^Q HORSES 100 to 3K

POCKET CHBONOMETERfi,, l25to 25r

EiOHT-DAY WATCHES..." 126 to 17B

LADlFyS* ENAy EI WATCHES 35 tn IOC

LADIES' DIAMOND WATCHES,.,. 56 to 300

MAGIC WATCL ES 100 to 1T8

GOLD HUNTING LEVERS, full jeweled, 18

carat iO

Gt^LD OPEN-FACED LEVERS, fuH jeweled,
18 CHrat 28

SILVER OPEN-FACED LEVERS, full jew
^l,d 13to 3S

SILVKB
LEPIKES..,^.^.^^.^.^^.

BhAPiiLETS 6 00 to 30 06

(JUlD 8LFEVE BUTTONS per set 2 00 10 20

GOLD LOCKETS. 1, '.i hul I gliu-ses 3 00 to 25 00

GOLD GUARD CHAINS 10 00 to 60 00

GDI.DCHATFI. A IN E, or BELT-CHAINS 10 00 to 110 00

GOLD VKST CHAINS 8 00 to 85 OO

GOLD FOB CHAINS 6 00 to 15 OC

GOLD PENCILS 1 25 to 10 00

GOLD PENS and PENCILS 3 60 to 25 OC

FUKE GOLD WEDDING RIKOS 1 50 to 18 00

GOLD CROSSES 2 00 to 13 00

CHASED GOLD HINOS ' S2 J" S 2
PLAIN OOLD B1N08 '^ to 6 01

Jefrelrrot everr descTTDtion.
DIAMONDS.

DIAMOPD SINGLE STONE PINS 118 00 toJlSOO M
WAMOND CLUSTER PINS 30 00 to

JOO
90

i3aM0ND RINGS 7 00 to 258 Of

STaMOND EAR KINGS 100 00 to MO 00

DIAMOND CROSSES ,S SS ,' 12? SS
UIASIOND BRACELETS 100 Oft.to 8S0 09

fcc ic . &c.SILVERWARE
SILVER TEA SPOONS per Mt tt 00 to

|
00

SILVER DESSEhT SPOOMS per sot 12 00 to 15 OC

SLVEB TABLE SPOONS per set 16 00 to 25 00

StViB TABLE FORK.1 per set 16 OO to ffl 00

SILVER DESSERT FORKS per.et 13 00 to 23 OC

Silver WeddiBp-Cuke KLivei, Pie Kaires. Fiah Knivei,
Pirkle Forks. Ire Cream Knirei, Fruit Knires, Butter

Ki iv(!s. CbiWrpu's Sfts. viz. : Kjrife, Forlt, and Spoon. 8iIt

Clips. Napkin Bi"?". S^ .*"^- , _, ., .v .t
Watehes Clocke and Jewelry repaired at less than thi

usual prices. Watches aid
Jewelry^taken

m
eic^Mip.

ImonrtBr of Watches aud Jewelry, Whrdesalo aad Betail,
^ No. 11 Wall-st.,J second floor,)

neKT BruBdwar. New-T^k.

'.r^OLD WATCHES AIS'U FINIK QOLD JFW-
I Ypfjjy Torether with slerUng Siivf r Ware as low aj

Sv other impMtinir and Manufacturing estahlishment.

JULeSjUB&ENSKN WATGHES.ar,anted^^_^^^ ^^
BoSE^TBOskELLWATCHiis/from'..... 100 to 190

INDFPVNDKNT WATCHES, from 100 to 3M
POCKICT CHBONOMKTEB^. from 115 to XM
Km^^ gJi'MOND WATCHES, f.on. 60 to IM
MAGIC WATCHES, from.....^. mK ^
"^^hV;.'' h^iJa^n?'a^V'd'iSJ^tkiids otw'l^CH^,
fr^'wteh ",S^ Sthmt c.leb.ated miker..

The Caaesof the
""'"i^S!^^''.^'"*

"' " '""' ^"

FLOHKNTINS MOSAIC PlNS^fiSS,;,- .;*"' ' *H
FLORENTINE MOSAIC EAR WNOS, frcmi. 10 to 30

FLOBENTINE MOSAIC BRACELETS, tnm M to 80

ROMAN MOfAIC PINS from....... 3 to JB

ROMAN MOSAIC KAB RINOa, from 8 to 18

BOMaS MOSAIC BBACKLir^, from .... 15 to f

an iLinds of Jewelry, inoludin* Diamond*. o.. too niua-

Mwlmun it-rcrnxr of PUtt-it . , Ateal of flw Adirojdar

Iroa Oi>m?r.

RAIJLBOADS.

j and 6; 16 P, M . , stappiog at Yorkville

GRKAT EIITRAL ROUTE.
The Thiougfa Tiohet vnd rreiht Office of the

GREAT WESTERN BaILWAT,
. ., MiCBIGAtf CENTRAL RAILROAD, ^ .

{^ their Rathosd and Steamboat ooEveotions to Chicago.
Miiw#uHe Ga>ena. BnrlinrtOD, St. Louis, CMro and Oill

P?J^t* West end Southwest, _^V lA SUSPENSION BRIDGE, BUFFALO or OSWEGO,
IS at No. 173 Rroadwaj, New-York, rdmer of Cortlandt-st

DARIUS CLARK. Agent^

NFW-TORK AMD SARLEM RAILROAD -
INLAND ROUfE-On and after WEDNESDAY,

*SE''*,r* 18f5. Pnndavs eicepted, for ALBANY AND
^,*- leaving Depot, corner of WbieandCentre-stree s.
Mali Train at 7 30 A M, stopping at WilUaTis'

Wriige and Mail Sta.ti'-LB north. Pa-sen^eri for Lebanon
HprinKB takiig this train, arriv* at Lebanon at 6 P. M.
Way Express, 3 P. M -Stepping at White Plains,

J!;*^*"-^le Croton FaUn, and staiioas north, connecting at
cnstham Fo'ir-Coraers with Wchtem Railroad Express
Trsin. arntmg at A^bsny at in:16P. M
Mil -.

FROM CITY HAI.L STATION
Milerfon.atSP M

. s'oipi^.g ai all stations
Crolon Fa s, at 10 \. M , stoppmg at all tatiotiB,

FOTdham
^ ^'^^* P- M

, stopping at aU stations abore

While Plains, at 3
and stations north.
'Williams' Bridge at 7. 9:30 A. M, 3:15. 4:30, 6:46, Sand 11
P. M., stopping at all Way Stations

FROM. TWENTY SIXTH-STREBT STATION.
Wilhams'Br.dgeat 9A. M ; White Plain' at 11.40 A. M.
Pas'enpers may also pncu e lickets and have thmr ba*-

sage ctif eked for Vtica, Buffalo and other places West aad
North of Albany, at thp Company> offices, corner ofBoweryand BioOme-st., and 4'h-av. ana 26th st.

RKTUBNINO TO NEW-TORE.Mwl train leaving East Albany at 6:30 A. M. and Ch-\t-
ham Four-qprnersat 8 16 A. M.
On the arrival of the train leaTiog PittsfieM at 6 30

S'oppiDB at all mail Btationn abeve WiUiamB* Bridge, arnv-
iDsr at New-York at 1 40 P M
Exp'e^i train leayes Albany at 11 A. M

, and Chatham
Four Corners at 4 P. M.
Passengers from Lebanon Springs lea^ ing Canaan at 1:54

P. Bl connect with this train, stopping on s.gnal at all
stations above Williams' Bridge, arnving at New- York at
e;56P.M

5:30 A. M ^m Millerton, stopping at all stations above
Forohsm. arriving at Nfw-York 10.15 A M
6:20 A.M. from Croton Falls, stopping at all statins,

arrivingatNew-Yoikat9 A M
4:20 P M from Croton Falls, stopping at all stationsm nhof Forcham.6AM .ana 3:30 and 6:10 P. M., from White Pluins, stop-

ping at nil [^taiirins

From Wiiliama' Bridge, at 6:40. 8:30, atd 10:10 A. M :

1:16, B, 6.16 7 ]6 and 9:30 P M , fetoppiug at all ttatioos.
PsssengerH bv the 10:10 A. M. from Williams' Bridge,

aid the 2:30 p. M. from White Plains, will be landed m
N ew- 1 ot k at the 28th -f t. Station onlv

SUNDAY ARRANGEMENT.
Trsins wiH leav*- for Croton Falls, and aJl way stations,

at 8:30 A M. and5P M. RoLurniag, leave Croton Falls
at 7 A M., shopping a' all stations, and 4:30 P. M

, stop-
ping at sli stations north of Fordham.
For Williams' Bridge and all way stations, al 9:30 A- M.

and 1:30 P. M K^tnrLing, leave Williams' Bridge at 11
A M. and 6:45 P. M

, stopping at all stanons
Freight fe>r Albany rtc^ived daily, until 6 P M., at the

D6p6t, corner of CeLtre and White streets. New-Yoik
WM. J CAMPBELL, Acting Superintendent.

r

AMERICANLAKE JlHOKERAlL.noAUNE
-COMPOSED OF BUFFALO AND ERIE.CLETE-

LAND AND EFIE, AND CLEVELAND AND POL-
EDO RAILROADS Connect iiifi with Michigan Southern
nd Northern Indiana Railroad, the quickest and best route

to Chicago, St. Looia, fcc. PoRsengerg ticketed to Toledo,
Chicago, St Loms, Rock Island, Cincinnati, Eudianapolii,
Dayton, Springfield, Fort Wayne, Bellefbntaine, Tiffin,
Tiniley, Sandusky, fee
SPRING ARRANGEMENT-MONDAY, Mar 7, 16.

-ExpaEss Mail Leave Buffalo at 7 A. M,, Clnyeland,
3:46 P. M , for Toledo, Chicago, 8t I^uis, &c., connectinjt
at Toledo with Si46 P M train of M.S Bailroad, reaching
Chicago at 8 aeft morning, connecting with train of Chica -

and Mississippi Railroad, reaching St. Louis at ll:XM
LiOHTNiKe Express Leaves Buffalo at li>:4U P, M.,

Cleveland 6:60 p. M., lOr Toledo, Chicago, Cinrmnati, St.

Louie, &c., rear.hing Toledo at 10:20 P. M., Chicago 9 A.
M., CiDCinnp.ti 7AM
NloiiT Eippess Leaveo Bu&lo at p 50 P M.. Cleveland

8:10 A M.f^T Toledo, Chicago, Cinnnnati. fitc. Passen-
gers by this train reacp Toledo at 10:20 A M., Cmcinuiiti
5:30 P M . and Chicago at 9:30 P M in seison to take ths
train of Chicago and Misaissippi Railroad for Alton, from
which place they take steamer, ruaching St Lonw at 2:45 P.
m . on folloviinr day ; also connectmg at Chicago with Chi-
cago and Rrick Island, U^ena and Aurora, Illinois and Wis
consiu, and IHinois Central RoaMs.

ALSO FROM CLK^'BLA^^>
Stsambuat Express Leaving ou arrirnl of ctjameri

from Buffalu. at B:45 A. M, reachmg Sandusky at 1230 A
M, Toledo 3 P M Cmcicnati 3 P M., Chicago 3 A M.
Accommodation for Sandusky Leaves 4 Ifi P. M.
NioHT Passenger fop. Sakbuskt Leaves 7:05 P. M.,

reaching Sundusk/ at 1:30 A M.. Toledo 4:30 A, M., Chi-
catro 9 3n P. ]VU, connecting vnth KTetiuig traini for Rock
Island, St. LdbiB, GaJena, fee.

Thr^r-^gb tickets can be procured at the principal Railroad
Ticket Dfl&cee. E. B. PHILLIPS, Superintendent

Offief* of the Cleveland and Toledo R, R. Co..
Cleveland. Ohio, May 6, 1865.

]VEW IKLAWD ROUTE -To PROVIDENCE.
il NEWPORT, TAUNTON. NEW BEDFOHD, Sw; .

V!d PROVIDENCE. HARTFORD AND FISHKILL
RAILWOaD Fxpiess train of Provideoce. Hartford ind
FishkiU Railroad IcHVfs Hsr-ford after arri /al of express
train of wew York and New Haren and Nnw-Haven, Hart-
ford and Springfield Railroads from New-York at 8 o'clock
A. JW.. arriving at Pr-ivirtence al 3:58 P.M., con^'ecting
with steamer CANONICUS ftff Newpjrt and trains foi

Taunton, New-Bedford, Boston, Wcrce-ter. Stc.

Feluming, leaves Providence at 9:05 A M ,
after arrival

of steamer from Newpo^t and of t'ains from Taunton,
New-Be;1foTd, &c , and reaches Hartford to cormcct wih ei-
press train for New. Haven and New-York

Nf-Vipcrt pa&f^engers and baggage carried free of charge
betw-een osrs and steamer
Ihmugh tichets sold between New- York and Newport,

and baggage checked throne b .

Trains ran on Providence, Haitford and Fishkill Railroad,
also, as follows:
Harifoid for Providence, at 7 A. M., arrivioi at 10:50 A.

M., cxjnnccting with treir.pfor Tan iton, New-Bfdford, &c.
Providence for Hartford, at 4 P M , arriving at 7:30 P M.,

connecting with express train fcr New-Haven and New-
York.
Waterbury for Hartford, at 7:20 A. M. and 12:20 P. M.
Hartford for Waterbury. at 10:10 A. M and 455 P. M.
For kcal trains and other connectioiis, see Pathjindtr

Rai!v>ay Gt/irfc ,

Trains of Providence, Hartford and Fishkill Railroad ar-

rive at and l*ave from same stations a' H:irtr)rd and Provi-
df^nofl as thode of roads forming conj.ection* mentioned
ab-ive. J- W BACON. Agent, Hartford

I. A BROOKS, Agent. Providence.

OR Cli^CIIVrVATX, LOITISVILLE, COLUM-
BUS, DAYTO^'. INDIANAPOLIS, TEKBC HAUTE,

VINCENNES, IiVAN&VIi.LE. FOHT WAY^E, &c,
VIA CLEVELAND. COLUMBUS AND CINCINNATI
RAlLJtOAD.- This route requins no counterfeit maps,
false repipj-tntatioLS, paid newspaper puffc or anonymous
cor respond en ce to Tfcummend it tu the puo'.ic
THhEE TRAINS DAILY, (Sundays eicepted,) from the

Station ( f ibe C C. & C Railroad over ihe Cleveland. Co-
lumbus and t incinnati Reihrad, for Cincinnati Ddit.>n.
Xenia. &c tbe. By the Bellefontaine and Indianaoolis
RRilroad fjom Gilion for BeUefontaine, Indianapolis,
Terre Hsute, Vincennes. Evensville, JtfTerBonville, &c ,

fcc Bv the Ohio and Indiana Rail oad, from Crestline for

Fort Wajne, 8tc.

TRAINS LEAVE CLEVELAND:
Express Train at 6:20a M,,cmnfcting withtheMom-

irg t xpretis 1 rain from Buffalo, and tbe stoamersCRKS
CENT CITY and QUEHN OF THE WEST, reaching
Columbui 10:40 A M , Xenia a; 12 *0 P, M,, Cincinnati at

2.3iiP M ,Daylcnatl:20 P M, Fort Wa>ne at 6 P. M.,
Indiacanolifi ai 7 P M.
Afternoon Train at 2:26, connecting with the DayTrain

from Bi.Rloand DunWrk.
Night tiPBEPS, 7:16 P M., connecting with the Day

Express fron- BufTrtioand Dunkirk Rta-ihing Cincinnati
at 7 A. M..Xenia at 2:26, Daytoa at 5:60. ludlanapolis ai 10

A. M , Terre Haute at 6 P M,
This route is much shorter ai.d quicker than any other.

Bepgaee ( hacked from Buffalo and Dunkirk to Cmcionati.
Fv'i Through TiosetB apply on b^ard People's Line Steatn-

ers. fcr at ihe Ticket Offices o( the New-York and Erie,
Nev' York Cen'ral and Hudson River Railroads

WM. C. CLEMENT, Sup't L M. fe C & X. R. R
E S. FLLNP, Sup't C. C, tC R. R.

A. L. HALL, General Eastern Agsnt.

NEW-YURK
AND ERIE RArLROAD.-On and

after MONDAY, July 3, 1S56, and until further no-

tice, Passenger Tiaino will leave Pier foot of Duane -st
,
as

foUowi, viz * Dunkirk Express, at 6 A M., fi>r Dunkirk,
Buffalo Eiprese, at 6 A. M-. for Buffalo. Maa, ai 8:15 A.

M., for Dunkirk and Buffalo, and intermediate statists,

Passengers *y this Traia will remain over m_ght at Owe-
go, and proceed the next morning. Rockland Passenger,
at 3 P. M., from foot of Chambers-sr, via Piormont, for

Suffems and intermediate stations. Way Passenger, at 4

p. M., for Newburgh and Otisville, and intermediate sta-

tions. Nig^itExpiess, at 6:30P. M ,
for Dunkirk and Buf-

falo. Emigrant, at 6 P. M., for Dunkirk and Buffalo, and
intermediata stations. Steambjat Express, every day, ex-

cepting Satnrcsys, at 6:30 P. M., for Dunkirk and Buf-

falo, and iutermediate stations. On Snoday, two Ex-
press Trains, at 5:38 and 6:30 P. M. These Express mdns
connect at Elmira with the Elmira and Niagara Falls
Railroad, for Nia^rara Falls, at BoSalo and Donkirk with
the Lake Shore Railroad for Cleveland, Cincinnati, Toledo,
Detroit, Chicago, fee .and with first-class splendid steamers
for all p-irts en Lake Ene

D. C MeCALLUM. fjeneral Superintendent

CJUDSOS RIVER RAILROAD. Trains leave
llChambers-Ft. dsily, for Altany and Troy. On and siter

MONDAY, Jae25, 1K66. the trains wili mm as foliowe :

Express Train 6 A M_, oinnecting with Northern snd
Western Trains. Mail Train 9 A M. Through Wav Train,
12 M. Express Tram, fi P M. Accfimmodation lYain, 7 P.
M. For Poughkeepsie Wai Paseenger.l A. MJPassenger,
4 P.M- Way Freight and Passenger Train,! P.M. For
PeekBkill,3:20, aiidB:30P. M. For Smg Sing, at W:16 A
M., 4:30 and 8:38 P. M. Ths Sing Sing and Peekskill Trains

stop at all the Wav Stations. Passengers taken at Cham-
bers. Canal. Christopher and 31st s'.s. 6U,*.DAY MAIL
TRAINS at 9 A. M , from Canal-st . for Albany, stopping at

allthe Way Statioaj M. L. SYKKS, Jr., Superintendent.

i^ENTRAIi RAILROADOFPTEW-JERSEY.

FORgggOPR

'SPRING ARRA>0EMENTS Commencing Annl 2.

^^.^ I^T New-'Vbrk for Eton by steamer Red Jacket
and iVfoming from Pier No 2 Worth Hirsr, at 8 A. M. ,

1 an<
4 P. M. For SomeiviUe (Way) at 6^30 P M. The at>ov.

trvin* eoimect at Elizabethtnv n with tiainj ob tho New-
JatKT KailToad, which lea Now York ftom foot of Cort-

laiicJ-.t . at a A. M , 13 M , and 6 P M,
For Schooler'. MounUin. leave at 1 P M Fare through

$2. JOHN O. STKKN8. SupormteadeRl.

AJHDEnr AND AMBOY'RAniROib'TOPHIL-
ADELPHIA-rrom Pier I?o 1 North Ritot, two line,

daily, at 6 A M to a P M. Morning line at A. M , bj
toaniboat JOHN POTTEB. to South AmbOTj theoc* by
caw to wmj-Blac and Camdan-fare $1 aS. KiproM Una
JP H.by JOHN PoITEB to Ambey ;

thonce direct to

Camden by can ; through in fiva hour, ; fare $3. Way. Ac
^ommodatjon and Kmi^aat hue at 1 P. M.; fare $1 U.
Kmiip-ant liae at 6 P m ; ftr $1 75

NBW-JEKSEY RAILROAO-^FOK PMCLADKI^PHIA and the South and Weatr.a Joraey City Mail
and Enrrea LinM. LeaTa Bow-York at 8 and 16 A. M.
and 4 and t P.M.. fare M 7 in

,
"nd 3 m 8and 10 A. M.

and e P. M.; leeind claai, $3 m 10 ;
at 13 M.. $3: rtup-

pmgataUwwrt&OB. Through ticket, aold for Cmcin-
nati and tha Weit, aad for Baltmioie, Waihington, Norfolk,
kc , and tkrowrh baggage checked to Waahington in 8 A.
M. and 6 P.M.

ICHIGAN SOCTIiERN RAILROAD EINS^
Lx^l^fSrCHlCAGG, ST. LOniS KANSAS,

and all point. Weat and Southwoat, can obtain through
ticketa, and all information concerning routea,^|are,kc.,
aither by the New York and Erie Bailroad, or >few-York
Central Sailroad, by appbcation at the Company', Office,

Ka. IM Bro^lway,
ggg^P^feB^Kt. p..^ j^,^

MKRICANPDATK OI,A8SC<MIPANF-rAC-
TORY. WILLIAMSBUBO. L 1 Are new prapired

to exreut. order, for BOUOH PLATB OLAM, auiUb^e
for FLOOBB, gKY-LIOHTS, VAUtjT and DUCK
LIOHTB-PrtMnBt attentioa will b* gwmi tf *eia left at

their efflc*. No M2 BroM way, r theu acent, J. B. PXJkrT,
tin. 70 Munay -St.

-Ti

ATLANTIC, Cant. ^N^MT. PAOFIO.Cat.ABBIATIC 'C^ fr BAjGnC,C5r<
The ahipa hare been buitt by OMitnet, ^--,. ,._,
rameiitMmu. Kreryam hMbMm tabaim thatt MB;

itnictioii, aa alM in their engines to uuhtb tlrsugtb Mi
apeed. and their acoomatodiafoi!, for fMtngm an '

Maled fiw elmnoe and comfort. Pnoe <f SMM*
New-York to Irrerpool, in 4rt-elaai oabtai, tOO; fi*
do., tn; eicluaire uae of extra aiie ataW'Rina*,
fram LlTeriKtol to New-York, 30 and aOguinaaa.

* "

enced antgeon attached to each ahip. No barth
til paid for.

PROPOSES DATK8 OF 8ATUNO
^ mOM ffKW-TOSK.

I nOH LIVXBrOOL.
Wadneaday, April W 18W Saturday, Aprila
Wedneaday, May 3 1866 8atun)aT ufay 6
Wedneaday, May 16 1866 1 Saturday, May 1'

'

Wadneaday, May 30 1856,Satnrdw, Jnna 1
'

Wedneaday, JnoaU UtS'Satartay, June 16
'

liEGAL NOTICES.
CVFRBBn
Jo:

hei__,
ia tbteaeiioB._wfei

Wednesday, June 97 ISSSCSatarday,' Juie ^'

.Julyll IMWSaturday, July 14Wedneaday,
WednesdaT, Jat7 21 .

For teijmt^r ^^sag^^tpljto
.18S6

1 Saturday, JtiTjK.'.

,.1865

..ISU

..18S6

..1BS6

..ISSi

.A^.. " E COLLINS, No. 66 Wall St., New-Tork
BROWIL SHIPLEY It CO .Lirerpool.
STEPHEN KSNNARD It CO., No. 37 Anstis Friars,
bondep-

B, O. WAINRIOHT k CO., Pans.
OEORGB H DRAPER, Havre

The owners of these ships Will not be aoconntablt for gold,
ilTer, bullion, specie, >ewlry, precioa* stones or naetals,
Knlftsa biHi of lading ara signed therefor and tha rala*
thereof therein expressed. Sniffers please take notice that
the ships of tiLis Lms cannot carry any goods oontraband of
war.

rpHM BRITISH AKTD WORTH AnOSRICAJf1 ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS-From Nkw-Tou to
LTTBltPOOL Chief Cabin Passage, $130; Second Cabin Pw-
age, $76 Fbom Bobtok to LiFEKPoOL-<:hief Cabin Pas-
sage, SUO ; Second Cabin Fauag*. tflO. Tha iklpt fron
Bostoa call at Halifai.
ABABIA, Capt. Judkiai; AMERIOA, Cant. Lang:
PERSIA, Capt. Ryrie ; KUROPA, Capt. Shannon ;

ASIA, Capt E. O Lott, CANADA, Capt. Stone;AFRICA. Capt Harriaon ; NIAOABlA, Capt LeiJch.
Theaa recsels c"rry a clear wkits L.igkt at mast-bead-

Green on starboard bow ; Red on port bow
AMERICA, Lang. leaTSs Boston Weduesdar, July U.
CANADA, Stone, leares Boston Wednesday, Aog. L
ASIA, Lott, leares Boston Wednesday, Aug IS.
AMERICA. Lang, leaves Boston Wednesday. Aug. 29.
CANADA. Stone. learei Bonon Wedneaday, Sept. It.
AFRICA, Hsrriion, leaves Boston. . ..Wednesday. Sept. X.
Berth* not aecured until paid for. An expflrieoced Sur-

geon on board. The owners of these ships wiU not be ac-
C4-unta'ble for Gold, aiver, Bullion, Spec'tf. Jewelry, Pre-
cious Stones, or Metals, unlofs bilU of ladrng are assigned
therefor, and the value thertrof tkenn erpreseed. For
Freight or Passage, apply to

^ IT CUNARD, No, 4 Bowlinr-greea.
There will be no steamaLips of this line from New-York

nntil further notice.

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND HATRE-Tbe Uni-
ted StatftB Mall Steamer UNIOV. R Adams.

Commander.will leave for Havre, touchiog at Southampton,
to land the mails end pasftf^ngers, on SATURDAY, Aug 25.
at 12 o'clock, irom Pier No 37 North River, foet of Beaoh-st.
Price of passage, first cabin $130
Pn-e of paigjsge. sec- nd cabin 78
LorgBgn nor wanted riunug the Toyage should be sent on

board the day before sailing marked "bOow " No freight
wili betaken after Thursday, Ang. 23. For freight or pas-
sage apply to

M, LrviNOSTON, Agent, No R.^ Broadwav.
The steamer AFAGO will Bucceed the UNION and ead

Sept. 22.

fpOR LIVERPOOL -Steamship LEBANON, T
J/ Cook, CommFinder. This new ano powerful ileimer
will Bail rrom the Eri'ifhmd North AmerJcau Royal Mail
Steam Pacie* Company's Dock, at Jersey Citv, on oATUR-
DAY, thf 26th inst
Pas'S^e mnney, forfir-t class passengers only for whom

there is eirtflieut afc^moiodstion SIOO. inrlud-.ng provi-
sions andetewB'd'fi fee but withouf wmea or liquors, which
can be obtaintd on bosjd Fr'i^h' tahenst reisonable rates.

Apply to E. CUNaRD, No 4 Tlowling green.

GJ]

__JFOR^ALIFORmA.

REDLCED
PHlCF.sT'^FOtjR HOURS 'fROM

OCEaN TO 0CF;AN, by PANAMA RAILROAD-
MEAl.fl FURMSHKD lO STEERAGE PASSENGEhS
ON THE ISTHMUS FREE 'ONE HUNDRR;D LBS.
BAGGAGE FhEE-THROUGH FOR CALIFOkVIA,
VIA PANAMA >iAILROAD-NO CHOLEaA 0VTHI8
ROUTE The Uniti d States Mail Steamshm Cnmpiiiy
mtt-rd to dibpatch for Af-pinwali, on MONIjAY, Augnst
20. at 2 o'ck'ck P. M. precisely, from pier foot of war-
ren-Bt., No>lh Iliver. the w^H-Known and favorite
fl^anisbip EMPIRE CITY, Captain H. Wiwdle Pas-
seiigCiS and Miiiils win be forwarded by Panama Rul-
ruad and connect a": Panama with tne Parinc Mai' Ssamship
Corrpany'e magnificent atfamship. GOLDEN AGE, J. T.

Watkins, C'Ommauder. which wiil be in rea^tiQesB and
leave immediately lor San Franoisco The public a e in-
formed thai tre P. M S. S. CO alwavs have one or more
extra Steamers lying at Panama ready for sea. to avoid any
possible detention of Paesengprs or Mails For panage ap-
ply to I. W. BAVMOrsD, st the only Office of the Com-
panies. No. 177 West-st., comer Warren, Near-York

REAT RKOUCTIt If OF FARES FOB CAJL-
IFORNIA PAS'iAGE $50 New-Y- rk and California

teamship line, via ^'o&rarna A.ccessory TTaantCo<npaDy,
of Nicaragua, proprretors through in advance of the tnsfll

7(K miles shorter than any other route, avoidini the deadly
Panama ferer, and two miles of dangeroni boa^uig m Pana-
ma Bay. Rates of fare to SanFra- ciscoinclu'^ing Dthmoi
croBfiint-First Cabin. $176; Second Cabin, $iaB; Sterate.
$50 The splendid doBble-enrine steamslup NORTHERN
LIGHT 2.&00 tons burden, Capt TinklEPAUOH, will leave
Piei No. 3 North River, at 3 o'clock P. M , precisely, for

PiintB Arenas, on MONDAY, August 20, 1665 coanecting
with the steamship CORTES, 2,000 tons burden, over
the Nicaragn* Transit route ; having bal twelve miles ol

land transportation by first-class camwg*^ For informa-
tion orpasssgeat th reduced rates, apply only to CHARL3
MORGAN, A^ent, No 2 Bowling-green Lotterba^s mart*

p at the office Stamped tetters tav en for 6i cents enrh

_jmR^HE SOl^^
IVyOTICE. -STEAMSHIP^AMESTOWN^-In come-
ilqu^nceof the QosranLine regulations wtfh regard t.o

Norfolk and Portsmouth, this ship will sail on SAT-
DRDAY, 16th ef August, direct for Petersburg w thout

fuing
to Norfolk. Passengers for the latter place wiU be

nnded at Old Point Comfort, or they c in prxiee^l south vtd
Pttertiburg.wiihoiii dttcntion, with as much eips fition and
s.f chaply as i-ra Norfolk Richmond pnssengBip will be sent

up. as usuai, by Railroad from CHt Point. Passage and fare
tn Old Point, 8 To P terstmrgor Richmond. $10 ; steerage
half-price- TnTOugh tickets to Lynchburg, $U. Through
tickets to th" Virg nia Sp'inpB.

LUDLAM & PLEASANTS. No. 32 Broadway.
No freight can be reoeived for Norfolk.

FOR SAVAJVTVAH AND FLORIDA-United
States Mail Line, The new and srtendiQ steamshipALABAMA. Ci^t. Geo R SchENCK. win leave New-York

for Savannah on SATURDAY, Aug. 18, from Pier No 4,

N^jrtb Rivsr, at 4 o'Clcx;)( P M , precisely. Bills of lading
Mgned by the clerk on board. For freight or passage api^y to

SAMUEL L, MITCHILL. No. 13 Broadway.
For Florida through tickets from New-York to Jackson-

Tflle, $31 ; Palattoa, $33.

FOR HAVAN4. AIVD NE W-ORLEAtf 9.-The
U S.M steamship CAHAWBA R. W Shufeldt, Mas-

ter, is nnw rfceivinK freight, and will sail ftotn Pier Nn. 27,

N R . on SAIURDAV, Aue. 25, at 12 o'clock M , precise-
ly. LIVINGSTON. CROCHERON &CO ,

No 31 Broadway.

STEAMBOATS;
0'CLOCK5tEA5lBOATnLINTSK HuBioB
AND INTEHMEOIATK PLACES -Tha splendic

ateamen COLUMBIA and SOITTH AMERICA "ill leari

foot of HarTiBOn.at erery afternoon i Sunday, eioepred) ai

i o'cloot. connerting with atngei f^m Kingston, CitskiQ
and Hudran. and Hudaon ana Boaton Railroad i and Chat-
ham Four Comers, Edwarda. (connecttng. with ata^e, foi

Lebanon SprWa.) weat 8tookbrige, Lee, Pittsflcld, Nortl
and South Adama, and all tha weatern paita of Maaaach*
aetta. The firat tra^n leavea Hudaon at 8 o*cloci( in th

morning, aind arriTaa in Pittafield is time for breakfa^.
HAVILAND, CLARK it CO.
L. B atKLI.KN_k CO.

REGULAR DAT BOATFOKAIBA ! Y-L AN D-

ING AT YONKEBS. WKST POINT. VKWBURO,
POCOHKEEPSIK, BHINEBKCK, CATSKILL ASB
HUDSON. Kealase'ved onboard. ThesteiMnor METRO-
POLITAN. Capt I PoLllKMCs, wiUlea^e Ne"-Yirk fi-oiu

foiitof Jay-it e-rerr MONDAY, WKDWE^DAY and FRI-
DAY at 7 o'clock A M

, arrinng at Albany in time fur che

csr^. Peturi ing, will loavo Albany ern-v TUBRDVY,
THURSDAY and SATURDAY. For further particulars

inquire at No 22 Weat. at .npar Jny-Bt,

FARK TWELVE AND A HALW CEJTTs,-
AFTrBNOON BO*r FOR SINO SIVQ -Steamer

CI IFTON, Captain Jamss KurawDOEF, will learw the

fool of Harriaon-n., every AFTKRKOON at 3 o'clock,

P. M., commencing PATUHDAY. July 28. touohinff at all

the intermediate landing. Returning will leaTe Sing Sing
at 6i o'clocjt, A. M ,

to. hing at Amoa-at. each war.

EXPRESSES.

EXFREJIS
COMPANIES.-WELLS, F\RGO &

ro.sord iteir Fioressej" in CAMF"KNIA. ORE-
GON, SANDWICH ISLANDS, tc , on MONDAY uert,
20th of Aupufit iPEtant, by Panima and Nicaragua Routes,
ifavmjr at 3 P. M. all in charge of Sj)ecial Messengers,
Freig^it taken at lowest 'ate. Frfight received until noon
- huiaU pBrcel8untiL2iP. M. Go>->dB shipp-ad in bond. Le"
teis sent in Oovemmeut stamped enveloDes nnl .

D N. BARNEY, President, Offics No. 82 Broadway.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
ROOFINO SLATE.

PRICKS
GREATLY REDUCED 1-WHY NOT USl

IT!-IT IS CHEAPER, HANDSOMER, MORI
DURABLE. MORE FIBE PROOF THAN UETAL
ind can be aa readily BUpuUett and laid on

THS EAGLE SI.ATE COMPANY,
of Caetleton, Vermont,

INTITK THS ATTKimON OF BtJILDERS, AKCHITICT8, aM
.he public generally, to their QSKKN AND PURPLE Roomn
SLATE, which, bemr superior ta any hitherto ijuarned ii

this country, they recommend for BRAUTT, aTRBNOTH AJQ
DURABILITT OF COLOR, as TULLT EQUAL TO THE WBL9H
It can also be transported cheaply to any of tbe STATBa
CANADA, OR THE WEST INDIES.
The Companr, while calling the attention of the public ta

the article projuced hy them, would remark of ilati rol
ROOFING PURPOSES m general, that the cheapneaa witk
which it is produced and laid on, its great protection againr
ftrea and 'he heat of the Summer, with the fact that it ner,'
require, irtiintmglaating a life-time without repaira- reft-

ders it SUPERIOR to ant other ROOriKG BLATTIIAL
rhey therefore invite all Committees for the erection e

Sublic
institntiona. and persons buildiu first-claaa raal

encea in town or oonntry. to inreatigaM the anb>ect.
Tney refer to the following experienced alaters for infor-

mation aa to the quality of tbe article maanfactored h;

them, Tiz.:

JOHN BBODre, No W Waahington-rt., New-York.
KDWABB CROMMKLIN, Ho. SS Waahington-aS.

Kew-YoTk
T. k J. DU6A1?, No 438 Brooaw-at., New-Yort.
THOMAS LrwlB, No. 4e BoM-st.,^ew-York.
Conmnaiouions addraasad to J. W. KISSAH, Cutletoa

Vt , or to O. rimilAN, Jr., at the d6p6t of tha Compang
No 300 Waat ISth-st., New-York. wUl meet pnanpt atMa
tjon.

S']

TEAM OAUSKS.-CAUTION. Tha public are

rv^'hereby cautioned against the purchase and iisa "I bteam

Oangramadebjr A-BSmMt k Co . No 36 Beekjai.-.,
New. York ; aald Oaugea betog an infringement of Bourdon s

Patent, ownad by the undersftnwl. Any PrVW ?''??;
makes, nnda, or aaes any Steam Oaage- infri"?"* """ P^
Unt*, WiU be pmaecu ted to the extent of the law.

Ajaeriean Steam Gauge Co . .j.-.
H. K. MOOBX. Supertntendent,

Succeaaora te E. H y^t-BOrx.
BOSTOH, N, ( Cl>rle*owTi-at. , July 14,

r retmiinci^^An omma._. DAWSON, Eaq , Snrroiat* </a OMI

elaias ia|tS>afjOdKBABKO)r,U& t>l

Witt tbe TPiie>!!&Eai*ftU?Js<55ati?jB
at th eOM etM(MU TlTLOK k CO, lia.lM
inlbe Cityof Naw-Tork.onar keta* tk* IRL^

eSwabd xavaHaoh, j
***

Je 53-law6mS*
'

.. ptTBsrAwcH er Air ounca-av
B DAWSON, Esq., auiupto rf lK

notice is hereby giT6P accordtogto law, ta
ing claima agaiost STEPHSwwAxEm .

Citf of Brooklyn. d*oaaad,akst.tb^ am rmamjnd^ jt^
hibit the same, with the uofMraniavaof; to taM-mmuttw^-
er the Admisistratrix, WX the sfllce at J B. ICACKAT. ttm.
6 Court-at.. in the City of Brooklya, aa arMB* tka lag
day ol Fehruarr nait.-DatadilDly M. UK.

CORNELIA WATIeBMAiI,
" '

jy-lawinS
PtrBsuATrcE OF AH ordkrIFl.
AWSQN, t!i., SoTTogaU of the OunM -^1

is hereby giren, acrordint to law, to ul nuMa WsIm
claims agaJnst JAMES B JrWETT, lata^ iS SSm
Brooklyn, deoeaoed. that thay are retfoinad to arUNlw
aame, with the Tonoluvs thereof, to tha aukaerlliavMw *m-
ecotora. at their j>lac of bacinaaa. eomar of BtettMMlto
aid Front-st , in the City of New-York, aa or biifaia iC
Slat dar of OotabernaA Dated AvilM,JOHN JBWMT. Jr.

ap28-lwtoi8*
OEOBCT w. jiim'iii-i,Y
BXNJ. F. IRAYXB. )

IK
puRASAivcs mr ah

pte of the Conntfof Naw-Yadl_
all persons haTing cialau g*Ym* JAIOB
late of the City of New-York, deoaaaed. ta
-ith ronchsra thereof to the svbaoribers _
JAMES M COGOESHALL, No. 81 Cbaarilvt;I ihlka
City of New-Ynrk.on or before tha d Oar oTDttMlrW^
-DatadNew-Yori..ABiia).181S.

' " .

JAMXS M COOOE8HALL, Siaentat.SARAH M . COOOE8H ALL, ) ^^S-T^
apZl-lawSmS* EL12A K. COOOESUALL, J

^laoBtrtt.

IN
PuasCANCK OF AN O^ABRaT Ika Biiimi

of tbe Countr of New-York, notiea is harafer rinkWil
persona havtng daima aaaiaat BOBEKT LASTBlTataa}
the Cty of New.4tai(, dscoaed, topnaaatthaaHlkwtfe
Touchers tbaraol to tbe subacrlban, at na flnMofV w.
MABBURY,B%., No. M Wall-at., la tha^ ( jtov^
Ynrk. on or beto'.t the 3Mh day of Septanthar nnt TJitM
New-York, Uarch 16, 18S5.

JAMES JENKBTg,
mhl7-law6mS*

""JANE MABTIN. f AdminiatiatorB.

IN
PVRSCANCE OF AN ORDER oT BODMAM R.

J5AV
- - - . -. -

is

usage . , ^
decefthf d, that they are r^uirod tn exhibit the

Surrogate of tlw Cotmty of ITtgap, na-
OTrea, aocordina to law, to all aanoM^ftfliv

inst JOHN J DAVIS, late ortkae^- ^'^^
_|J5AWS0N, Kl
ticp is hcrehr
claims

the Touchers thereof, to tM suhaoribar, tha
at the store ot Isaac Moeea, No E3 Bearei-at., iatte City
New-Yorlt . oa or before the eth day of Anguai aaxL~ ' ' "'" ANN ELIZA DAVIS, "-3^^Feb. 1. 1856-
3f-Iwam8*

rN prKsuA>"CE or an order of bodmar
B DAW^N, Esq , SuTTogaie of the County of B^a,

notice IS hereby ci^eo, acx)taiaf to law, to all pataoSHtf-
tngcisHns agemst JOHNP LOTT, late of the ^yflTBlaaa-
lyri- deoetiaed. that they are requh:ed to e*^"** tiM aaaaa.
with the vouchers thereof, to the aubecriber^ attfaa oAoaa
GEORGE FOSTER. No 396 Broad-way. in QasCkr of Ihar-
York . on or before tha 10th day of Octobar next. Daaad Aarfl
5. U55 SAMTJKL A. LOTT/
ap7-1aw6mS* Ad^buatniv.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of BOOMAITR.

D AWSON , Esq .. Surrogate of the County ofr
18 tierebr riven according to law, to allparsoaahaxi__
agn-uiK "rHOMAS WALSH, late of the City al maaklaa)
deceased, that they are roquiBad to exhibit tha aaaa, vMEva
vouchers thereof, to the aubaenbara, tb* azeeutors, it thm
office ofALEXANDER McCUB, Bq . Ne Coari-al , ia
the city of Broovl jn. on or before tbe 4th day ol ,'

next. Dated June 30- WU.
SAMUEL R. COLEMAN,),

ijU lawemS* WILLIAM TUENEE, I
'

TN PlTRSCAPfCE OF AN ORD^R-Of Oa
Agate of the County of New-York, notice is heiaby gxvkv
all persfms having claims against FREDHSCK A- ^BE-
HARD, late of the City of Naw-Yorit. deeeaaad, U jaaaaa*
tbe same with vouchers thereof, te the 8baerJMa,t tka
office of FIELD k BLUYTErI No 83 Broadwi^, te tka
City of New York, on or before the 10th day of Aagaat aacL
-Dated. New-York. Feb- 8. 185^.

lOf-la-w&nS JAMES S, SLUYTEB, ) A
MARGARET W- OEBHABP. j, I

II>
PURSnANCE OF A.-V ORDER o{ tha

'f the Country ol New- York, notice ia hayabr ftraa la
all perscma having claim, aninat TBOMAC t, M>rfi, lata
of the Ciiy of New-Tork deceased, to praaaLt tka aaaa
with vouchers thereof to the rub. CTihar, at kia aOea, Ma.
106 Bioadway, in the City of New Yosiu a or hafWe tta
8th day of January next. Dated New- York, Jadj K. UK-

HOOPER C- VAN VOBOT,
)5Miw6mS* A

' '

PURSUANCE OFAN ORDER*<K>P1CAirR.
DAWSON , Esq . t uTTogstte of Oie Countf of F'Id.. __ ,

is hereby given, aeoovdinr to law. to aAI
claims agnmst JAMES DIUON, late of tke
lyn. deceased, that they are i eq uired to _ _._

with the vouchers thereof, to the aubacribar, tka
tor. fU tbe store of Thomaa Mulligan, Na 16 .

in the city of Brooklyn, oal or before the attk dv ofOMal
next Dated April 21, IStt. JAMBS TOLLUO,
myia-lawgmS*

TN PURSUANCE OF AN'ORDER of tka I
lof ihe County o' New- York. laotice ia bar^ i

all persona having claima agsteat CRABLES B. WAB-
INO lateof the City of New- York, deeaaaad, to p
the aame with vouchers thereof to the anbaeribar^*. mh,
office of JOHN R. HARPER, couneellor at law.Ifo Ml
Bioadway, in the City ot New York, on or beiora tka_9tek
day of Febrnarr next Dal ed New-York Aug. IT,

^

angl8 law^mS F M WARING, Admiairtraiitx.

IN
PURSUANCE OP AN ORDBlt ofthe t

the County of New-York, notice ia hereby rivaa to aU nar-
sons havfng claims against HENRY T. TALLMAD0X, lata
of the City of New-York, deoeaaed, to praaeat tkaaaa* wM
voucher, thereof to the auba'-riber, at tha oAca of B. R.
TALLMADGE. No 1 Wall-at-, in tka City of Naar Fork.
on or before the loth day of Octobar naxL _
York, AprilJ3. A D. 1866 t*-

MARIA C. TALLMADta, "^

COAL.
ECKSCHER ANTHRACITE COAL-Fiaaiad
en firat- rate order for ateamar'i nt* nad for f

~H.
pcaes. Also, Broad Mountain Lump, of beat oaaUfcy hr
iron vrorrs, and Cheanot Coal for manofaetaran' aa*. Far
sale br the single cargo or in larger qnantiriaa, ialmtad ia

New-York on liberal terms Atmr to

CHaA HECgBCHEEkCO.,Wa.tBetk-a>.

OAX.-The oo'ebrated Locust Monatala. naf Hi
fuinacesit*. on hand and constantly dlsoksMkf. Ilaa.

Salem Vein and Red Ash. for grataa, tor aalTa laaiaai

market lates, from sard or boau. THO DYSB,
71 h *v. between UtkaaaliaB.

COAL.-Vaiy
best quality of Bed Ash (

Coal, soeened and deliveied. .dry aad i L-r~.-2
^om under sheds, at |5 60 per ton ; and Wkll*J4a*s I

,

from yaid, No 8 0arck-at., weight aad <1U^ nSoB

C-<OAL.-l
am delivering tha beat Bad Ask at K K**9

yquanliliea of 6 tons or upwarda. $6 SB nertaa. av^af
from my yards, Noa 6T0 Oreenwteh-at^jUl^Tl aaaMJtj raid

g'h.st. .cimfrofth-T PETEB CUHtOII.

COAL
BS 60 PER TO.'<i-Of the be<jBlri*irkit

and red aah. aiove and egg, at the old Laukawaaaa Oaai
Yard, oorasr of King aad Oroenwiehata C Wd

COPARTNERSHIP.
m'OTICE -The partnership heretoft>r* aziatlBf
. ihe name of CORSINO k 00 , Naw-Yoit, aal J.

CORNI.N'O k CO., NewOrleana, ia disail aad by mntaai
consent; Mr JoBH KoBBTOJi, o( New OrlMa, iigj
from the concern. The busineaa of J. CRNTWOfc OO.
wss relinquished to the Southern Bank, Na^^Ollaaaa, aa
the organiaatioa ef that InatitiitioB tn 18B. lWa,sMar-
signed wi 1 continue the banking and arcjuaya kariaaw at

^ew.York, undtr the name of COBNINO k OO,, tad
wttl adjust all outstandingburtMas of the oldflr;^

Signed, JASPEB CORNlWgiJB^T^Tlrt.^^ WILLIAM WALKER. New-Yerk.
HENRY M BENEDICT,*iaw-ToA.

Ang. 4, 1868. JAMES L. WTBBAY.Naw-Orlaaaa.

ISSOLVTION OF COPAHTNERBBIF^TW
Uopaitnersbip which waa leconUy fe.-mad by *^ -

tween the undersigned under the atria a^ a a_al
HAULENBECK k ROOMB for the ";2=, !?>"
and tpice businesa has this dar been diaa.it i Ml ay aaa

mutual consent of the panies thereto
. ^

All claims aisinst the, l.tefi " *
, nf'.Tn, i .PFTEB HAULENBECK. at the United ttatas Oae

aiSsij.ce Mills, comtr of What and llth-av., wkare
Ihe busuiees w.U be

'"i"'j.,Tmi HA0LIIIMWB.
NEW YoBK, Aug. It, 18. CHABLB8 O. BOOME.

N!
.TOTlCE, Th* cojartBartkin haratoSwa ~-.

1 S the name of BABT'oN k BaStBWMDiBtka_
turing offileiian marble, is this day dlolvd Mrtunng OI Mienan maroie, i uu> ./ ,.,...

consent, G O BABTON^^Bgft .^
New Yoit, Aug IT, 1866

WILLIAM H SilEKWOOD-

MR. GEORGE DEWT-LaM of Cantoa. haa kaoa^l

a partner in our firm frMn this date,
^^^^^g ^ po.

ZMC FAINTS.
PURR ZINC PAINTS

HENBY ATntBN k OO.^
ASBTrs OF THE '^i^|SVsS*^^b*J_

ZINC
PAINT.-The undemgnd^^^,^jjaTL;

White Oxide of aCi'',rco5STANT, are praaMad
VAMA AND LEHlOfl ZlNCTOM^j^i ~^
to receive orders f"

'^ ?^^, .npenority il lafjjkaw af
tion of tbe trade * ".^,^'^ooaa,*l

"" '-

American manuActure, n
can wttk

wilh the besto'^SSiafanydeairedaoDall

SSfa.TinSrrSh.i-'-
Pr-eaaadtat-

^-"" ^?i&gsTLEWIBkOO.a>

aa

FABO PLAONG CARBS.

OM
tarn



!!rapaii<

tHlfe>rk JWto gHitt0: Mm^ ^ttprt 18, iSM,

EtirGENCE
t4kt Ikw-UA BtUy Timet.

WMnMSTOii, FrWy, Auf . n.

tnti in th NoitkeiB pupen tht the

jt il^-~l Tiaitinc Canada are untrue;

j, i, quiw piobabla iBTitationa have been

Mrai<l to him to do ao.

Dr. PTB PabO, long a miionary t t^M-

ni ad lata SaOataiT of Legation, accept, tue

,--^;-)|W^ i,Cnniiaionerto China, an* win

Tfce Wai Department oame very near being da-

atroyed br Te thi. afternoon, in con.eqa.nce of

MD* looae papi. cawle..ly left, becoming -

aiWd. The flamea were mippreaaad, howerer,

'iMAMt statehal damage, but interna aUim wta

"t^ttt Mrtiila among the weat end offieiala.

aataf nalaMrM Chiaa.

Wm>iPTO>> VrtdVi Aag. 17.

Tl& IKilM of thia aMtfaiag nnminaaa the ap-

1^^ JiJaidapt of Dr. Pakksk, aa

jl^ Chna. Tite Doctor haa ac-

rewiTad an&eiktie in-

to^ aholeia at Fort Siley.

AMUmAD were not dead, but

Two of Major Wood's children

Jiii aiw dld- The death of Major Ooden is con-

A avaber of the troopa had died.

datwl, H. M. Smyth., Gewge OaOlaa,

lI^."a'SlS;Si*S.. Saturday. lih i,.. a,

LtiSS'SSi iiMCemlt^etied ef th.lr

ffS^J. ^S,ia Uiey ** inwae* *a aiaat at No.

InaMlMMat. wtka.
a*

MJi!'Thal '"' Committee htTe power to add

to tlKli Bmol"'- _ _
On motion of Solomow T0WJnd, Esq., it

Mact, E(f., be appointed

At Poatai

: Bml M WaUiistB.
WAawaaroa, FiMay, Aug. 17.

I lo^d at die PoUee-Offioe late

, 1^1tad baaa aimiiad between

iHU.BoTBL,Ua lata opponent,
iMma ben for the parpoae of eon*

iWt Hnagemeitt, Tbe paitiea were ao-

J Hiaalad Ikia monting and put under bonda

ACCta'^oiiaaiKt doUaia each not to fight ia tUa Dl.-

aiat erlaara it for the purpoaa of fighting alaa where.

Taltow rft la TIrglBla.
BALTimaa, Thnraday, Aug. 16.

moth yeaterday there were twelr.

the ttrtt, and fifteen new oaaaa.

Waltbk JoNia, in eoamand of

I, and At* aaaBea ware down with

_ <iw ef^ PtmitylMmta hara bean

-ii OMMy laUad fegr the St, Iia.riw, for

ikttM* ftem NorfbUt lepfaiaat tkt dit-

that*.

todw and Aife* naw eaaaa of foyer are

oeouftni iA RioliBioad yattetdty.

Iwi Mt|latUy tnm Oeapoit.
I in thia oity for the relief of the

< to 9AiO0O. ProTlaioaa i* pur>

M doantdijljby Ui boati.

rMr A* aaflktwrB k7 Yaltow VeTvTb
Itavtalk aa* P*rtaatli>

i FiiibA>aiirB|A, Prtday, Aq(. IT,

J% OwnittM of Rallaf of thia oity have lant

MM ib Hawaid Aaaoeiation of NorfoUi for

JlilVlUf^ tkeae that ai* euAiiaf in that oity,

JMliiWwiil to the Poftaaaooth AaaooiaUen.

^^If. B> FaiiMAit ftom the Weat Indlea haa

vHuiMNd Ua aerWeee to aid the lioh, and will

ttaaiediately for Noffolfc.

Mnfni : J. a. owiak u Baatoa, .

oereH, frMay, Aig. IT.

ttfimMn Qtmmm, who eame a paaeeager in the

, mti -mU^ a eoHial aalatatian to-day, from

I Oomaitlee and fitom naoieroiu in-

Be left d>M afUinoonforhiahoma in

SiVlaaoB.
Baa. FbahuIi DBxTBB.Preaidentofthe Whig
dla OoaveBtion laat year, who waa preaent and

" *
k Be0Miittal speech at the fuion meeting

by, oaMaa ent ia a pnbliahed letter to day

fiha Ibaioa morement on the ground that

llii^Metia( exhibited too much of the Free-Soil

od^bolitioif elaaoDt

I.Ma ef a New.Tork Sktr.
BoaTOif, Friday, Aug. 17.

Tbaahip Stuloo, for New-YoiL, stnck. Hay 26,

oaaiaaken leef off Anabaloo Point, West Ooaat

of "
'-*. and mok the next day in .even fa-

tkaaaa af water. She had a full cargo of pepper,

f j^tlA three thooaacd picnU were eared. Offl-

M aad eiew aB saved.

ThoAip iSMiioo waa owned in Salem. Her
I ef pepper waa also owned there. She was

[to New-York. The veasel and cargo ate

inauxed ia thia city .
_

"Kwmir "M.t*-*lTg aCovementa at CfaarleatB.
Chaxlx.tox, S. C, Friday, Aug. 17.

The Know-Nothing State Council, which met

kaiB an Monday night, have abolished the Catholic

laal^ aid decided to admit any nativebom citizen

iato the Order, who will preTiously renounce all

ovil and ecelesiaatieal allegiance to any foreign

They also declared opposition to any
nt upon the existing rights of natural-

. toHl oitiuna, _
/ (ka OUa Breadarafla MaTlac

PiTTaanao, Friday, Aug. 17.

The rirer here is now fire feet, but will prob-

athf IJBO hilhiii in eonaeqaence of the heary rains

aTlMk^^
. Hoar io beginniDg to more Bastward, and conie-

jpOBlljl
ia in aetire demand throughout the West.

TVo aiiet of the fine eondition of the milling

aliiiaais srill soon be felt in the inoreased delirery

f Sow Xaatward.
^

Aa Tonaw Vorer at MarfOlk.
BALTittsaa, Frtday, Aog. 17.

TlM deaths fttMn yellow forer at Norfolk for the

tiW Ho daya, aeeotdlug to the official report, were

tWoWe.

ttayattaM oftho Aala ftaai Hatinut,
KAMrait, Prldiy, Aog. It.

Vto Ai M> iMttnahij) AM artivad here rrow

' iMMIil **tiMk lul fti|hl, kttd lUlcd attiii at

|fBW-TO& CITY,
ififtimcit

^WVtm fMMlM U Ntrfrih U4 VWM*
- mMkt fi>=fMto atMiM ^

, At t nm^ MIA ftt Ne, l iMumee
MitHi, M tHtvh Aafr VI, H the duwtf
mmtm ft* At nlitf af uc bm* nfftwi ^ tht

Mjtow Httt TitiMisB M Nm)k wd Psmneuiiti

>la#i fnifi Si^H M ifAM (e t^ @huh

. A M|itiw nm Aeenw fr ihi effl

I
tH i*iwd hj#OB>l Or JflXBI, fi^,|

1 thM m*i8 itA h Mi ^ <)(

fc the PMfBosa f wisifli mwa^
M NoiMh and Poftamotith,

I'Clmd? eomnaneed their labon, and

rdf|trti with this meeting in

lof leJief.

I of RoaaiT Gbacii,

was
Remlvtd, That Wm,

Treasnrer.

Persons wishing to aid the poor sufferers at Nor-

folk and Portsmouth, are requea^ed to send their

donations to the Treajurer, W. H. Macy, Esq.
President of the Leather Manufacturers' Bank,

No. 45 William-street.

On motion of Mtmdbht Van Schiick, Esq.,
the meeting adjourned.

P. PERIT, Chalrmin.
E. MXBIAV, Seeretary.

Relter far tke SniltortBS Vtrclnlana.

The members of the Distributing Commit-
tee appointed at the meeting of Merchants, in the

Com Exchange, on Thursday, hare, as we are

informed, received, and forwarded yeaterday,

S2,C00 for the relief of the sufferers by yellow

ferer at Virginia. Thia prompt aid will be fol-

lowed up with forther and more liberal contribu-

tions, which the Committee think most adrisable

to aend on to the unfortunate Virginians, aa fast as

they reach the Committee's hands. Thus New-
York, through its merchants, exhibits its erer

aetire and generous benerolenee.

ISr A meeting of citisens of the Twenty-first

Ward, witbout distinction of party, was held on Thurs-

day ersDing, for the purpose of organlting a Republican

Ward CInb. We learn It la coatemp ated to hold a

meeting the first week in September of the eltitens of

the Eighteenth and Twenty-first Wards, opposed to the

Nebraaka outrage, ftir the purpose of appolDting Dele-

gates to the Repnbliean Conrention to be held at Syra-
etue. _

The ProUbltarj Ijarr.

The number of arreata for dmnkenneas oontin-
ues op to the standard, tlthonth It is a aotieeable Ikct

tkat to but ttw oases is the same Indlridaal brought be-

Ihre the JudlciaiT. So Ikr the LIqnor law is found to

work aa a prerentlre of this apelai crimtoallty. As
f^r aa we can learn twenty-three parties, male and fe-

male, only of the enttre number sf those arrsned hire
tie.n retaken Into en.toiiy. Daring yeeterday the lol-

lowlng arre.t. were made :

At the Tomb., before Aldvman Baird 7
At the Jemraon M.rket. be ore)Ju.tioe Daridaon 10
At tfae Eeeex Market, before Jnttlce Brennan 11

At lb. Fourth District, beAir. Juatiee Bogart 3

Total ^. .Tji

Onlpakle Oaadaet aa iho Harloai Kallraad.
Baraial fatal aceidants bar* occurred within the

paatwk er two sa the Bariam Ratlrea'l, waiah aMm
to eall for sobs turaatigattoB oo the part or the propsr
authorhlts, Oas of th* aaata to whlek aiir altsniloB
has baas dirtetad, ta that of a stnagsi, wh, while
walktai OB the traak aad andaarorlna to |*t eat ofth.
way ef an na-lralB at ih. Naw>Htvn road, waa
eaaght by the loMmetlra of a dawn irala of th Bar-
Icn read, eppotUs Seaih MHreaa, ud had one of his
drat eat MP, Bs waa Morayad a* for aa the itaUoit at
Melt Baraa, aad left there at U o*<(ok without pro-
p<r BurglMl attradane. luilll 5 e'sle.k P M.. whaa h.
waa raerd to th. Ntw-Vork City Hoapttal, rrhere
h diad a fow daya aOarwards. Baa the tntttiM mas
bM MBtayad at onea to the Hoapttal aad the Itea-
rattd Uatb praaptly ampuiatsd, th>ra la no daahi bi
bis llfo wovM hara btao aarad. The daseaaed Inform-
t< a Oarnaa wamaa at the tima rf the aootdant that
Ua aama waa Asolth )^TBiiiaaeBa ; that he kapt a

greeary itara ta WhaallBg, Ohio, wtaara hs had a with
td thrta thildrta.
Ob Wtdaaaday araalng laat Mr. Eswabb Foot*, a

(satlaman wha haa been dsllrertBg aom. iMturM in
rarieaa plawa la Wratahaaier Cennty, laat hia U(. an-
dr almllar olreamalancea and within .boat a hundred
larda of th. avet where the prertoas aeoldmt took

plaea \\Ht. P. waa an lb. op-traek, and In sMpplag out
artta.wayora Nsw-Har train, h. was iHpped ap
by the eow-eatelMr ef Ih* CroioB Falla train oppoalte
thehoaeaor Mr. Rat, Mlraw,aBd oarrlad almost to
Malibareab.Air.lh. train waa stopped, when he waa
leond with on. foot en Ik. sleam-ohnt of the loeoiao-
live and llfh exUnet or nearly ae, A third aooideat of
Ilk. eharaeiar alao oeearTd ni tUa read aboni Ian da^
ago, but Ik. partiaular. nf whieh are not aaocnained.

Caraaar** laTasttyatiaBa.
soprosis naowNin.

Coroner Wilhblm yesterday mommg held an
inquMt upon the body of an unknown man, apparent-
ly of the age of about 45 years, who waa found floatins
in the water at pier foot of East Sl.\th-atret. No
marks of riolenoe were dlscorerable upon the body,
other than such as might bare been caused by being
In the water so long a time, aa la supposed, flrom four
to six week. Verdict " Death by some eaosea un-
known to the Jury snpp^sed by drowning." Deceased
was about fire feet six Inches In height, hsd long thin
hair BO little being left on the bead that the color
was not dlecemitile, bad no whiskers, wore a green
cloth Test, bine pants rrith suspenders, coarse linen
shirt, and new iMots. In bis pocket waa forty cents in

change and a brasa door-key. His rest had on buttons
oftraaaparent brown.

A CHILD DBOWNEn.
An Inquest was held by Coroner Wiliielm yester-

day npon the body of a boy of the name of Adoust
LioDBN, who came to his death fTum drowntng, he

baring fallen orer the aide of a canal boat, now lying
at her dock at the foot of Hammond-street. Deceased
was rtmnlng around the deck, when, missioi his foot-

hold, be fell into the water. Verdict "Death by
drowning."

DBOWNED WHILE BATUINO.
Coroner O'DoNNBLL yesterday held an inqnest npon

the body of an unknown man, apparently a German,
which was fonnd floating in the river, offthe Bat-

tery. The body was entirely naked when it was dis-
coyered by the police of the First Difftrict. The sup-
position was, ttiat he was drowned while bathing
likely a few days since. Verdict accordingly.

Accident,
At the fire in Thirty- second-street, on Wednes-

day erening, near the Eigbth-avenue, a t>oy, the only
son of a widow lady, being awakened suddenly, iq his

IVigbt sprang from the chamber window of one of the

bnming faocaes, breaking his leg, snd other^rlse se-

rionely injuring him. He was taken up insensible and
earrif-d to a neighbor's, when the fractured limb waa
adjusted by Dr. J. W. Ranfet, who chanced to be in
the Tirinhy at the time. It is thought that the bay may
recover. _

Tliat Mainnaih Tree AkkIb
Nsw-YoBK, Friday, Aug. 17, 1655.

To lt< Editor iif the !fea York Daily Timea :

DkaB Sir : I piomised a few days since to lay

befbre the public evideoees of the gennlneness of that

MacBmetfa Tree whieb you dM not "
spare."

Upon application, Mr. Adams, of Adams dt Co.'s Ex-

presB, with that trne spirit of liber llty which has

ever distinguished him, kindly gave me a certlflcate

which I thlnb wilt cotivlnee even your ikepttcat rtporter

that the Mammota Tree, now on exhibition at the

Crjstsl Palace, Is prrelsely what It Is claimed to be, the

(argest tret In the world.

I trait yonr aense ef Jaattcc will prompt you to lay

theaabjoioed itatement ofMr. Adibb beibtelhepablle.

Retpectflilly, yours, OGO, L. TRASR,
This Is to certliy thai ti Alviii Ahamb, or the firm of

ADAMii dt C.% BaaHisaviaaMeitt eftht elty erBattati,
did nti itr abeat the Itth day f iune, mi, riatk tke
crave r uammam iHta la CalattiMB Cetiity, caTi-

^ ali'd ufftIV ihii I il thit |{^i w^wjmt gjiwHtuN

5SneaTMil.Bt Caaa hiBaa. Fan
djiaetleaa

for fM- 1 JfJKiB
|B| ap fratta, TtgeMhlaa, *a., wiU aeeoaqiany tba {g'jtaSl
Cans. Far sale, whoieaala aad rslaU, by Tatlcb *
HonoiTTS, MsBBfoetnrsraof Planlaked Tin-ware, He.

BMkmao- Street, ,.
Of 9eW, New-York.

[AdTTaiaBl.]
Mias Pabdob's Nbw Novbls!

TJE COSFESSIONS OF A PBBTrr WOMAN,
AKS

THE JEALOUS WIF.
This day published by

Price 50 cents. W. P. FETREDGB fc cO.

^^i.'^LSuSt'&tST'

rAdrerUMmni.]

Thb Get is Still Wh Comb The Meriu
of Rdshiok's Pore Soda Water and Cream Syrups
baring been fVeeiy diecuaaed, and judgment rendered

coording to fbcU and hncy, that bis Cream Syrupe
are superior to all imitatlona conjointly, he is still on-

dearoring to Improre them, and finda it as diffleolt a
task as to gild refined gold, or paint the lily ; therefore,
he will be prepared always to dispose of 3,000 glasses
daily, and aa many more aa repaired, of the richest aad
most refreshing drink. Only at No. 10 Astor Bouse,
comer Barela;-atreet, and No. 417 Broadway, comer
Cansl*street.

rAtfvrtlMBflBi.]

Miss Pardoe's Nbw Notkls 1

THE CONFESSrONS OF A PRSJTrY WOM.4N,
AlfD

THE JKALOUS WIFE.
Tllis day published by

Price 40 cents. W. P. FETREDGE & CO.

The following named penoaa wore aemiaated

aad ^nwiuted on aaid Committee :

Joia^ B. CoUlBS, PbUander Haalbrl, Jesab* Iitw-
B.JW. Tiers, B^F. Dawson, Stewart Brown,"'

Lysma Oeatsoe,diehard BaU, Kobert B. Mlnura. Lymasmeit Oraete, OUr.r Slate, GeergeP. Pntnaai, Tfeomaa
;*., Maria Hsnrt, 8. T. NieoU, w. E. Dedas, B.*

rnaa, C. Talbet Otyj^am, Henry o. BowMtiAdam
K*Jkm O. Oaajha i , Jalta L Aaidnwall, 8etS

iiti. WN (ftiLift WU.8VM m nttlu t

WHIUIHItlhM
<8IC W tfhiMII

i( hf ihy\iie

iatiUBe iBWi _. ^ ._
WJlfSllRflW (8 ^ \Hfi MWI

Sltvn^Dwf ny
kui tHd ir

w\iHaii=gitikfikfi 8itiK)!)-.iit

^"^^

^\m iiimliiid MM R%8Mm, Skki*

\ft* whM T l| HW lh I

f <MfiFf * Nw- w* e fi j

Bm liR : In yfl\if pwff sf tuit fiM>, yim -.

!imM(Mfi<>i8fm^Mni)ia)4( Hilfef n nthirt
IIMKfiai tiTNifi>i Kiiewt<.TK, lia^ {mh \*m
Mwa,miS 1 * nm MT-iwwiTnMHMiifcf
HIM Id* ^wf of l<afl|i fci i m^\ HI ls,
within tha wiOl* f (niavn^^At offim iwvti ih

papaw Mgiing thai the pnv traa yar^dMirenB thay
Bhould be B.rred the araning prariaHa. M an hour
when it woiild bar. been t lale | gir. h4ll.

To Ike rcaidevla of this rloiniiy na aplnitiaii ia

necessary Mr. Kkowltob's mallrM being, as I be-

llere.lVUj known and Iblly appreciated. To those aa-

acqaainiad with the cireumatsneea, it may be prefer to

say, that the ailegt* libel conalats In my staling by af-

fldarit and otberwUe, that Stiphen Kkowltoh, Eaq.,
subsciibed t&COtowarda the erKtIon of the Clinton-

arenne Church, and had ref^aed to pay the aame
wbib, at the proper time, will be eatabUshed.

Yoore, truly, SMITH J. EASTMAN.
FAdvsrtlHiBeBt.]

QniNCES, Peacbbs, Tomatoes Or sny other

fralt assy be prescrred in a parlbetly iVesh slate fbr

jegraWltbeot sngar or other preserratlve property, by

UMBWOflndlaw'aFatmt Self-saaHBg Can.

This i tke SBly posiUrely self- aealing Can made, aa

all othetOiaaBjfawOj.rtd.r or cement Tbey are ac-

ItaswMtoillf D'^rliOOaelkem the neatest, safest egg

rAaTarttMHMSi]

t*~ The great inhaling remedy for Asthma,
Consumption, and all dlseasea of the Throat and

Lungs, Dr. Cubtis' Hygeana. Thousands hare been
restored to health ttae paat year by the Hygeana. Prin-

cipal office No. $43 Broadway, and a<dd by C. H. Rino,
No. 195 Broadway. Prioa only $3 a package. Dr.

Cnnrts will be at the efllce daily firom 10 to 3 o'clock,

where he may be eonstilled free of charge,

[IUniBissal]
Miss Pabdob's New Novels !

the conpessiosbofa pretty woman,
AHD

THE JEALOUS WIFE.
This day pablisbed by

Price 90 cents. W. P. FETREDOE A CO.

CASiria!iiiat.I

Ambrotypes. The finest pictures in the world
are now made beantinilly by the subscriber in Jersey

City. I am anthorlied to aay by th. ownera of the

patent that thn. are no Ambroiypea taken In th. City
of New York. A reward of tea dollara will b. paid to

any person wha will bring ma an Ambntypa made and
sold In New-York City, with evldeaee to that eflbel.

Wa, A, ToMtiMBOtt.

tUvsrlfaisal.]

Misa Pabdob's Nbw NofSba*
TH COMFEStlOMS OF A PRETTY WOMAN,

AND
THB JKAl.OUg WIFE,
Thia day publlahed by

Pries M eenta. W. P. FETREDOE * CO.

tA4rrtlssiMai.]

RiCIIAKSSOil & BOYNTOM'a Waiuhso asb
VitNTil.ATiNa Wakshoobi, No, 374 Dboadwav, The

apcotal atlantlon of tha trade and ethara la Invltad to

our aaaonmmt ol hafitag and Tanttlattni apparats,
comprising artry variety of the lataat aad moat approT-
Ml pattarna of (^naiiM, rangea, rtglattra, raoUlatora,

die., Including lira alaaa of Boyaioa'a Patent ltl^Cltar>

ing Fnmaaa an entirely new artMa, wrlky tha attB>

Ian of thoaa Intereated,

A insi i IJ
Mias PABCOB'a Nbw Novils!

THE CONFKSSIONSOFA PRJSTTY WOHAM,
AMD

THE JBAI.OUS WIF*
Thia day publlahad by

Price U oenta W. P. FETRESQX & CO.

lAdiiiaiiaiiVl

Sleep in Peace Habkin'b Patent Improred
Portable Canopy and Net, a aura guaraatee against

moaquitoea, combining beamy and oheapnesa without

obetrueting the eircolatlon of air. Ita eonstraotlon la

simple, fitting eloaely to the bed by a rubber band. It

can be attached to any kind of a bedstead in I.aa than
two minutea. W. STRATTON, Sole Agent,

No. SO Chambers-street, New-York.

[Adv ArttaaiDAiit . ]

MisB Pabdob's New Novels!
THE CONFESSIONS OF A PRETTY WOMAN,

a:<d

THE JEALOUS WIFE.
This dsy published by

Price 50 cents. W. P. FETREDGE at CO.

(AdTr1lMiniit.)

Decidedly the Most Useful and Valcable
Medicine in the Wobld. The unprecedented demand
(br Dubno's Cataebh Snuff is now daily supplied

through the Post- Office, alwaya (kesh, from the mann-

Ikctory of the proprietor, J. Durso, No. 83 State-street,

Albany, N. Y. Single box, 25c., including postage for

3,000 miles 31c.
_

[Adverltaeisect.]

Holloway's Pills The finest family medi-
cines in the -world, and are recommended to all who
suffer from diseases of the Liver and Stomach, as they
never fail to cure these dlsesses. Sold at the manufac-

tories, SO Maiden-lane, New-York, and 34t Strand,

London, and by all druggists, at S5 centa, Hi cents

and $1 per box.

[Advertneineiit]

J. K. STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAB, AN ELSCTEIFIED
OILY FLUID,

WHICH IS INHALED AND APPLIED.
It Is not taken.

Olive Tar cores diseases of tfae

THROAT, LUKCe, NEBVES, MUECLES,* JOINTS, AND SKIN,
Price 50 cents a bottle.

Sold by J. MiLHAU, No. 183 Broadway,
and at the Compan;'. D^pot, Nos. 2! and 24 New-st,

[AdverllMiiwiiL}

All AnoE Suffebers and
All Dealees in Medicine In

EVEHT PART OF THE WoRLD
Should read the Advehtibemekt of

Rhode's Fbyer and Ague Cube, which is

Equally Certain as a PBErENTiva oa Cuas.

MTsre natsa whiel ,

Sajah FRANCES, only iau^liter of Wifiiam aid *ia'y Aad
Oiburno. aged a jean l roonihs anil IB <!.?, and grand-
oar^tertnthe lat^ G^^or^n rraro*!,. of New York.
Hernoc'ea J me. T. Bol,e w,il.am Palen and Wal

Ijce Tryimsn the fiend- of t^e fairllj sod tbe membirs o
Wnllack's Conipnv, >.f bI-o those af the Mu'dwk Drajiatic
AssonlatirB, are roep^c'rullv l',vi'd to it'end her funeral
wilbfulfo,lheriniltioo.fioni No HI Elm 1 ,'<nSiinilaj.
Ih 19ih int at 10 o'oUck A M. Her remains -will bo
talien to Greenwood.

InfEiiCili.nnrrtdjymominy Alt. 17. in the 58th year
i ,' "fe.JANBF , w,fe atitmh Hagadorn, danghter of
the late Mofes roddinitop
Her friends and sCiitiilifltanrtea and tho^e of the family are

Tetpectfnllv invited towtehl her faneral frim her late reei-
oence.No 81 Madis(S\^r.. thTD afrernrvin at ?4 n'cIocW. H-ir
remains will betaken to tha Biiinebeck Cemfelery for m-
tfTn-pr,t

In niooklyn. on rriilav Ang 17, Mr, Mary, relict of the
late John Kvnna, in the 66th year rf her age

Itoi fnni.ral will take place from the residence of her eon,
Kowart Jonei, No 111 Myrtle av . on Snndar, Aue. 19, at
2oclock. Her remaioK will be taen to Oreeawood. The
relatrre and friends of the fami'r are Te>pectfally invited
to attend without fortbor notice.
At New-Hochell". on Thiiriay, Anpr. 17, jAMEs P. Hun-

tingdon, in ihe 66th year of his a^e.
The fhendi and relatives of the family are resnectfally in-

mvited to attend his funeral oa Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clocji,
from his late residence.
In Brooklyn on Monday. Aug 13, in MoDongal st Mar

OABET BOYCE a^Ted 9 months The remains were iaterred in
the Cemetery ef the Evergreens.
T 9 ,fivlav moniiDir, Anit. 17, John Heney, infant aon of
JohnH and Tbeodosia Boynton.
'n.Jeriey City. 171h inst, Virointa, only daughter of

williamandVirgiiia Clarke, aged 2 rears, 7 mostEsandS
dBys
The friends of the family are resnectfotly invited t attend

thefuneral to-morrow (Sunday) aflemoen, at 2 o'clock, frois
their iPsidencemOiand. St Jersey (My,
Athscteneack, N J . on the 16'h inst .Kat Hyatt,

yourtest danghtersf Abfjah and Ellen E Smith, aged IS
yea's and g days.
At Belvidflie, 111 , Aug 9, after a few days illness of dys-

enterv. Rev. K. T BAXI., laie oT Mocklenhurg. N. Y
In Siracuse. sruddfnly. on the morning of trie 16th inst,

tlom convalsinns. attended with congesrion of the brain,
ClaBaB . wiie of Dr A Westcitt, aged 36 years.
In this City, on Thursday morning Aug 16. after a short

illness, Pbteb Embury, in the 90th year of bis age.
Hia relsiires and fnsnds, and those ot his family, are re -

spectfoHy innted to atteiid his funeral, from his late resi-

ssace. Ro. 41 West 37th- St., on Saturday, the Uth inst at 3
o'clock P. M

, precisely, withent fnrtber inritatioa. The
funeral services will take place at Trinity Chapel, at 31 o'clock
F M
By the death of this sged and venerable man, New-Tork

has lost one of her oldest and most estimable citizens Re-
taining his faculties to a remarkable degree, he loved to re -

late hu experiences of the past; and few. if aay are re-

[AdTsriaemsnt.]

PuRDY's Nationai. Tiieatee." O'Neal the

Great" te-nlght, with Mr. J. R. Bcott aa O'Britn.

A Dew comic pantomime, by Mods. Schmidt and Mile.

Treeese, called "The Magic Btnel,*' and a (brorlte

nrce, This Iheitrt iseatrjfifig (verrthingbyatDrm-
hntisea crowded every night . Do Rati).

taSMMSSUMI.)

Oasi OaI.^Wk itiyitc tibiUiiulaf aUehlinti to

levtn) sw n^lu bCmui t^ikiani mu l^(Hh iHiiia,

Mki dui tor lb t'ill \ivi.*. etll u va tngi b|^Att

lie MtimUyi in fftittld u wA idvaKiMMiit

NJW-jpgBY.
eitf r^Hdmi

Ai \V* HiiiB| >f \\t fief4 ef A)dma ef

Iha il^ ef Ku^sen, ee T)ieHi4u *<At|A ttf. He*<=i
Ml I^MITH WM (ketW fH i%ee) 8HB)8(C(1(,
TS* Hll|BHiR f M-. AlfS*)(SI WiiMeM, M
Piu ei^fk, wii t^Mifttf^i ib4 TiHmu Hiif--

same MfjAeH efj* flegrt iJpTi,Vi Wiiwi?,

p(l ladder OempaMNeit waa enfliwiw W b <

aaniaedi a pelltiin t that aflbet tarJHg been preaemd.

HaliakM^Vkt <* Oamtgat
In the case of tbe n|iQ4s aaaiult made upon

a young wonan in Ibe Sljaran lialda on Tossday last

by a party ef three yoong men, aa essmlnaUan will ha

bad on Monday, at IS o'eloek, beftwe Jaattes BaaaAao.
Joan P. Shueoae, of Naw-Yarfc, one of the aseuasd

paniea in the outrage, la in jail awaiting Ibis examina-

tion. Hia companions escaped, and nave nof been

taken. The yoimg girl is also in jail, baring been de-

tained 10 eeenre her preaence aa a witneaa.

MARRIED-
ID this City, on Wednesday. Aug. IB, by Hev. Rsmsn

Bangs Jaxxs A. COBBCSiBBIo Clizabsth H.youngest
dsnghter of the late Bobert Tboispton, all of this CSty.

In Wewteo, Mass , on Wsdnssday. the ISth ust br H<v.

Mr. Fuiber, WilLiaH B. Watbs, of BacisaseiMo Ctty.

Cala .toMASTC. APAJIs.of Bewtonville. only daoghter
sfJoilab Adam,or^ City. .. ^ _ _ , , .- - "'

n.Tliijnraday. Aug M.hy Bar J. L. Hodgs, Ed
WAn PEBsrai toMAar R BTDfBY
In Bredklyn.
iTAanPEBsm
At <Mbsm, Mass , Avg. >

ulSAB>?MSSydltS?'r <rf " "oitelatlBg cleigyaa*.

raainiD^, who ieniembr to mncb t f the inf&ncf of oar Citv
* * ' "

emlneDtlf thoM steilingTi'taeR frhlca

'lylLnhabiuDto, of str ct integritj, an-
u did he Poi
chsTBcterizad our< ^, . __ .. -
fliDclinia- rer.titQde, Mrand Jndgmeat. and moit tender and
beneTolenthcait.he haapftsaod throuirlA a loof. tuefol and
blamelfiH bfe, revered and beloved bv a wide cxcle of rela*
tiveB ftod friends, and hu died fyxW o^ yeariuid honor, lur
ronndedby hitobildrenlfke the patriarch nt old, andleavs
inir to hi* detoendanti an eiample wb<oh thay mar he proud
to emulate, and a memorr that will lour be nen in the
hrartnr all who knew him Of him moaltf%lroanbe said.
" Bleeerd an the dead who die in the Unrd. Rir they reif
ft^om thf^ir laboTi and their workji do follow them "

tn BrooklyBt on Thurtdiy, Atur- 16^ Hrt fivsA.iTifAn

MnKR. nliet of th w SdwftrdMMlti.
ThefhtBdi wthefhnilTue inritdta attend the runeral,

nn Batnrd^v at 3 o'clock P. M., frum her late rettdenoe,
MoQBi Ptoftpeet. _
tn Brm^lJB, on Thureday niorftiiiri Auf. U, at 11 eVoehi

^MNA Ji^BfllBKIltMmtdatt|htftror BaittMl and Anu Bft^

plaM on Sat^rdu Kftertioon, kv 9
nKuenm or ih nuher, Ni% U Remowek M .mm tat

& It. The ftteftdi <

nibcrtUt wlthotti fnrthftr itotteft.

. trvm\
ot the flittily are Lnvittd tu attend the
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SECOND BOABB.

tl,0CO California 7s, 'TO.. 87i| 80 Psnama Railgoad
S.OOON Y Cen.HHBs. SJJ 100 Erie Railroad
OCO Erie Bs. o( ''(.al2m 88

I ISO do
2,000 ^ do 91i| 6 do
60 Nicar. -irmns. Co 20} too do
260 do boo 201 50 r'o

lOOOCondKr. Coal Co.s30 aSI '600 Reading Railroad. ..i3 9tl

ICO do bl02H|300 do s3 96:

100 N. y Cen. R R. slOlnS JOO do t3 98
SOO do opg.103il.t00 do 98
SSCIeve. & Tol. R. B. .. 911 100 do aSO 9S
60 do 9t!|200 do 98

matad a law dja ago, tha Oaatral Ceopmy
ICM agraed to poatpona the introduction of the

tiaaafei amagMDaat, tilt Uie lat proximo, asd

k^ Aarabjr, we oiAntaad, aatiafisd the dasiia

f^e Board ot Biokew. Eria akaiea fluotnatad

a Utile to-day, but cjeied hniuidlr. T. :-
:

. . .
- 'S BUtbori-

UtUely aaaertaA that the Hf in circulAion

for aome days past, to tle eWBTthat negotia-

tions hare been re opened between the Erie and

Central Roads with a riew to reestabluh filed ani

rcmuneratire rates, haa no further basia than that

may be found in the eiforU of partiea friendly to

both roada, to bring about a goo* understanding

between them. Reading shares were pretty ac-

tive, but a fraction lower. Hudson Rirer and

Harlem were quiet and depressed, niinoia Cen-

tral and Michigan Central drooped a shade, with

a light business. Clereland and Toledo were

heary and closed at 91J. There was not much

movement in the light fanciea. Cumberland Coal

receded to 28i, hlO ; Nicaragua Transit left off

at 20i, b60. The general market closed feebly.

Money is accumulating in the market, ia

the absence of anything like an active inquiry for

it. The atrongest inducements held out to respon-

sible borrowers, fail to tempt these to enter into

engagements, which tbey deem unwarranted by
their oiicum&tancea. There is insufficient ac-

tivity both in the stock and general marketa, to re-

quire the employment of much more means than

operators themselves possess. Demand loaiu rule

easy at S'SJG per cent., and discounts at 6^7 per
cent. Nothing of moment has been done, to-day,
in foreign exchanges. Old rates are still nominally
current. No steamer laares this port to-morrow
for Europe. The Baltic will be the earliest out.

ward-bound packet, sailing hence on next Wednea-
day for Liverpool. The regular Sub-Treasury
balance, this aflemoon, was $3,769,187, the day's
receipts baring been $142,112 ; and the paymenta
8221,274.

The Drj Goods Import for the week is

S2,11S,041, against $3,020,858, the corresponding
week laat year. As we previously observed, the

bulk of the current entries of Dry Goods at the

Custom-House ate for consumptioa direct, an in-

considerable amount only being warehoused. The
case was somewhat different twelre montha aince.

The following is the summary for the week :

oolTsnMrrli DuacT. wutunoaaa. wtmli
l>kgt. ralua. rkga. ral*. Pkgv rales.

Maa.of Wool., sm l(40,l>t H 131 sag tr lUl.lM
Msn.afCottoB 1,4BT ltl,M l ll,ta let 37,M
Man. of Bilk... SOI eTt,s)4 te ls>M tsi e7,4M
Man oirnu... U IIITM S l,9S* 144 S0.310
Sbeeltanaoui, m IW.IU 3S 8.M1 It Hast

Tsui t,aM M.Mi3<3 aw n,si|i,M imin
t1,l l.tt,Mt

Tolal eatarad , . . .tllMOU Total narkatad1ij5|w
The Dry Oooda house, whoae auapenalon

wt raftrtsd to In out Uit, waa that of Clark, Lliar
& Co., the Dominal buiineti aueaaitora of Cari.i*

TON & Co., whoaa ftilura oeurrd a yaar or

two ao, Olar, Liaay dt Co. wsra doing only
a rary inoderata business, and ihair suapsnaios will

not disturb tha snundnesa of any af thair eradi>

ton to tha *ll|htrti ntsnt. The imptaaaion li

that Iha tsal taltUmfnt of ih aceoiula of tha

oloiad up establishment will b satisfaotoiy to all

\he intaroatvd partiaa,

Counterfeit iive doUir notei ot the O^jean
Bank of t^a Ci<y, axtieniely wall ealoulalad to de-

ceire, are in olreulation tn this City. Thsy may b*

deteoted by noticing tha fl|\ir
" 9" on the left hand

uppM eod, }n the genuine notes there are three

faint lines drawn around the shading oftheflgure.
On the spurious only one. The scroll wosk at

tke extreme of the end piece strikes the border of

the counterfeit, while there is aoroe apace bet veea
tliem in the genuine.
We hare received the following statecnent

of the earnings, &c., of the Cleveland, Columbus
and Ceocionati Railroad for six months, ending
June 30 :

Earnings 8592,695 14

Expenses operating road 250,434 57

Naw.Vark OaMMl
_ __

The <yiowir.| is a romparatire statetnnt af n

..108

bin
..boo 53

5*
. .alo n\

Net earnings for 6 months $342,210 57
Diridend 5 ^ cent, paid July 1 232,278 50

Leaving excess .$109,932 07

The receipts of the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Road for July were $62 366 45

Earnings first 7 months 1855 570,041 03

EamiDgs first 7 months 1854 520,984 95

BV. Jasus Kimball,
Laois, Ha..aad Mas

FaiDiV, Aug. 17 P. M.

The America's mails reached this City this

afternoon, from Boston. We find little that is

novel in there. The advices from England speak
of more stringency in the Money market, arising

from the outward movement of gold, and the pay-
ment of the first installment of the new French

Loan, but as these draina were abating, there was
a prospect of renewed ease. The circiHnstance

of the British Government having moved for and

obtained authority to raise $35,000,000 in Ex-

chequer bills or Bonds, produced no noticeable

effect upon the market, as it was understood chiefly

as a mere measure of precaution during the pro-

rogation of Parliament. Though private capita-

lists in London had slightly advanced their rates

for call loans, the Bank of England retained their

old quotation. The Bank's latest return showed
a further decrease in the specie department of

$1,293,800, as compared with the next preceding
return. The week's impoit of treasure had be3u

moderate, chiefly from the United States and

the West Indies, and aa there was a falling off

in the exports, a portion of the receipts, it vins

thought, voutd reach the Bank. The latest ac-

counts from Paris say that the closing quotation for

the French Three per Cents, was 67r 30c. for both

money and account. The comparatire margin of

profit on the new loan was a fraction over 4 per
cent. The Four-atid a-Half per Cents, remained

at 96f., and to those who had taken this description

of stock the proflk wm 6f. 54c.

The finglish Board of Trade retamt for tha

mohlh enditit Jiibe 8al had bsph pilMlhed, fh>m

whliih it attpeared that ihe tnttt dtetated yalue of

ih HitthlliSi itt)tMli, thli ^Uh or Btltuh khd ttiah

titeduiic htiit tHhhufht>tuvii, wbi |49,t4Sief6,

k^aiHiil 143)1^6.566 111* eumwHh^Dii ttittftlh tttl

)iih fliii teRiili whi f|itii>d M iHdieaUhth
iil!fht>lBi slbU ttf klkiw. We liiirtRst bjii

itbl lldl^UIr Mi^lhini Hll^ll ktiHUl lIlK ^Mip
tih^<H AttH kt<ufiii, iiiit ii i>wim^

fh? wit nSvitts fw ill* iBilisti faRfii8HiHM
aiiuieu ftf Hnf wjeHwiihi t*HeF,, ffi?
BRJVWt W?eRlS ffSffi 9H BJIW ttf IH8 WhU9
Rjiiieeei, \m\k iflmewMi gsftflwHiiii *

WRW*, fitfefubft- ^B* iitvffpssl fii f^<i
|lfll HBlfliBI f*ll!f BSW,

VjT lfit^ Mart le-iiy bid fewer Pha^-

(ity fif ^\w\* fwld 1 fithpf w**\ing sf ihf Bsifii

^P(P net IS )af|ip, wliili' in bhpm rtew wm k

diillit letiwing fiYW<il4le lo pHiphsspw. This ma

ftpffl (ifl wHi\ pisiime of sepiiiUies the

market, hw ftw tempoiaiy lull in tke de-

mand, especially from parties seeking to wake

peimapent inreatwanta in good diridend-pwwg
Stocks, The absence of the AmtTtca't mails had

likewise some'inlluenoe in checking the upward
Dioveinent in the hneinesa. A sale of $3,000
United States sixes of 1808 (coupons) was made,
at 107i. There was not much done in State

Stocks, which raried little in price. Ia Railway
Bonda the transactions were iDoderate. New-
York Central Bonda rose ta 02J, and the Seren

^ Cent. Bonds of the'sag^ Coiapmy to 104 b3 ;

but Erie Bonds of 187S debited a trifle. $60,000

of these were disposed of ^irili( the late session

of the Board at 88, 8. 13 nondis. Tba elosing

regular price thereofwas 91|. Hadsoa Hirer Thiid

Mortgages war* in daaaand, but at waakor iats

RaStray ahaiea diapUyad leas animation. New-

mnk Cantral sbvea left off at If 3^. Aa we inti.

Increase $49,056 08

It is stated that the Philadelphia Coal Com-
pany, now bringing their coal over the Delaware
and Hudson Canal, contemplates building a Rail-

road from their minea to connect with the Jersey
line of Railroad to New-York.

Tlie Olito Knd MiMlMlppI Ra4lraad.
The St. Louis Rtjmblican, which in the first in-

stance spolie favoral4y'Of the leasing of tMo road to

Capt. Jebks, comes out strongly against tbe lease it-

self. In its issue of the 14lti inst. It jastlfies this

change of opinion by pleading fuller inibrmation. Ii

says :

11 .is a loose and an unwise contrsct, so thr as the

Company is concerned, and what will strike every one
with amazement ia, that no prorision is made ft>r the

protection of ttae stockholders. In tbe event of the fail-

ure of Mr. Je>kb to perform any or all of the stipals-
tions which he takes npon himaelf to do. When ws
first noticed tbe execution of this contract, we said

that, as a mailer of course, we presumed the Interests
and the rights of the stockholders of the Company
were proucted against the failure or neglect of Mr.
Jbie6 loiMTform hii undertsklags, but so negligently
is the contract drawn, that, if it were a fish net, Mr.

jEtiKS, stont and round as be is, eoald eaatty creep
through any of tbe mestaes. No provision seems to
have been made for tbe forlorn and fbrsakeo Company
aucb as it is described to be in the preamble but

everv provision is made whereby the lessee can get
out tir tbe borgain. If it should prove to tie sa unfortu-
nate one. He can give it up to the Company, or he can
transfer it to Paqe df Bacon, just as he may think

proper, and no one can call his acts in question.
Every man who has taken aa interest in this ques-

tion and there are few who have not will be apt to

eoncludr that the cxecmion of this deed of lease is a

atreogpremofiltory symptom of the twilef, on tbe part
of the Directors, that the Deed ofTrost to J. H. Alex-
AitniB, for the benefit of Paob & Bacoit, would not
stand the test ols suit at law, and that, thtrelbre, this

new invention whereby property costing, as is al-

leged, over aix millions of^dnlars, is given up fbr s

song fbr flltreti yrars, la Intended IV the beoeSt of
FaoI & Gacok Ihe name of Mr. JssKS bring only
a synopsis, or substllnte fbr that of the emlnaot Bank-
ers imaostlon.

. . .

W say bothltig ofthe eillmatrs cotntliied ia ths re>

Sort
efMr. frealitttt Bacon, In May last, when it was

smtmstHttd by BttiH>B that upon a i:oil of six er
Sarah mlllltths ofiHllaHi, it would still b a tUTldsnd-

pa^lbj^aoi Tl^at weald be a
itio^t pamrul eUiibl

18 lueh s

gHHKf thI

iftmihl Ih tbhiHst with the adwiuioha of

(he SiKiilHfijH lut'it tiHti eMeaie, thai the need ii
" "

Ih fbhBineh \m i\ Hpw mH b iiHiMijI,
Hsttw. II cuiht Itt ite bill mie the haHdl

efifflibwhswiiiitortBiisii^Me'jii iii jsiih ihe *+-
laiHi* ihiii he wrtT ititiM thiilmai tti imiH mi t

iSe lHli 6U> whittt Ihe l-tHi|) eihua i mm Ihe

Bfll BiliBitftfWW-.
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',;,.'., .' ..A A
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m ri'
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ISKJM6mM, 7l WlffiJ, Bl
ewMBBitki m m iBrtief

iiii,MfffMy,Wm* r t*s Niii, 4 9|*^fi n
la SM up and fpfewewli M It will k

itt de^alad, nian the ifteee will be widy te give tip
leroad jil an^ wwpam.ifl keiij-

Si;

IfBM*

The nuSiio'&oiiiii nadmatand, as goiag make up
Iha metire (br ibia dcsd of isasa, thai atiti was eomi
manesd tn the si Clair Oiroiiit Ooart, n the tlh of the

prestnt month ; notice of the appolntineRl ef reealver,

among other things, to run IM read, waa aerred an
Mr. ALEXAsnEB, on Ihe 10th, and open tha other par-
lies OB the llih ; and that no ohjaet can be dlsaorsred
Itir tba eucution of this dead of lease, ssre thai of

avoiding Ihe eObct of tbe appoiatment of a raealrar, aa

prsyid for In Iha blH, and tbe decision of the Court

against the trst deed og trust.

Owaal TUa.
The amouol received for Tolls on all the New-

York State Canala during tbe second week la August,
is 7,8&73
Same period in IIM 7738 67

Dsciaaae iaisu >*
TlM acgragaie amvnni received fi>r ToUs nosi the

lasiiiisaiiiat of narigatloii to the 14tb of Anrnt, Ij-
olaatre. Is i'^ftSSr 5i
aana period in 18M 1,41M8'

SeereaseiBlgW fUajM

r.trtt.

',..,wMa_9 ii io ig 4Tiw
471 71 40,133 80 40,T0e M M,)M U
Markat* ky Telagia^fc

BtrryaLo, Friday, Aug. t7 BiP. ,

Floci in fairraqneat, at dull prieaa. Saksa of
500 bbls. at t8 ii^ 40 for good U ekeiea new
Miehlgan ; t8 t/U for sew Ohio. Wbvat h gsad
demand and Arm. Salt* of I,3M * ""^

ffH IIHms.
Winter, new at gl Sq, and l,tSO bnakels wktie
IIHDdiB atgt. CoaBdim. Sales 8,000 bgaMs sg 7b.
Oats seiive. Salea as,000 boabels M 4( M7a^
tbe spot, asd st 45c. to arr.re. ClMt PaaiaXTS K
tic. for Cobb to Albany, and IIH to Msw-Taik. Lake
Ihfobts yestetdsy ; F1.00B, ,MtbbU.: WauT, 84,-
000 bsshcls ; Oats, l.etj! basbela.

BorysLo, Friday. Aug. 17-44 P. H.
Floitk Demand moderate ; traasaetiOBg ateoat

wbony in new Salea 1,000 bbls. al MJSOlt M} fa-
good to fancy Michigan, lawa aa< (Mir "WligkT-
raiher quiet. Some retail ssles at 81 814 toBad Bl-
sols Winter : gS for White lutools, aad |1 <kr
Wiaeonain Winter. CoBic vary daB lalaa IMM-
btuhels at 78e slostng bf tow ttiis. OAm-4MrlB-
qniry and m arket firm. Salea tO^M* trnsksii at Oa. fa-
Baw. and4ee iHt far old, oa the spec, aad Wa. to
tbe latter, to arrtre. Cabal FanaBTS Ha. to Cera
te Albany and Troy Lake Iioobts to tts (aa* M
boars Flour, 3,818 Db's.; wtieat,l,l7tMksla; Cota,
119,170 bushels. Caiiax Exroaia aaaie Haw PI r,-

7I5blda.; Com, 53,Ilt btisbds ; Data, MjOM Saaksla

PHiLAoamoa. PMday,
Tfae salea of Iron for the ek aM

Chablbbtoh, Tkaradac, Aac. M.
Cottob inaectre. Wheat Salsa IS^bwMs at

81 S081 SO, priaelpally at tke toBet priae. Fuvb.
la qnoted at 88*(8 46.

FkUadalpkta IiwM IbnrkM.
^17.
5,382

tons. No lABthraeite at 8XT ; ordiaaiT, tSf; Ifs-S,
Si, and scarce

; Forre Pig, *tMM. I.lMtaadWd
deliverable on the Susquehanna at 8lltt8a. Amsrt-
can Bara in aetire demand. Nalla firm at 830.

ntraBia Bailrr>ad Ss, ll : 8i<il de.
Beading Bailroad Sa, 'S,ati; tUtH
1 as, fiL 1 Baading fUiIrcwd. ; MS

Salxs or Btocu ar PHItaBSL^nA.-
FHdor-Fb-ft Binl-t3.sM Psnaiylrasia
PransytvaBia Bsilrr>sdle, ll : 8l<il de.
gtOOBeadiBl

- - '

road Sa. T-
'

dXkkd flSi 001 ( A laTmassik CB>*aAa a^aaj^ ^

I,tttl>e<^ayikmiiaU>oad.Hi: eBea .

B3| : 11 Lehigh Narigatioa, !; 18 do.
rant. Railroao, 444 \ lie Union Oaaal P
Camden ana AmbOT Bailnad, 1414 : USL-^
road. IT

I
1 Cummerciai Eatilt. M ;

14 Mraldl
Hechasies' Baak . 3r.|

Btttom SiHirrf> ai.sn Unloe CeiMl Ss, SSI ; UO XJStls
Sebnyl R. &.,S0i: 1 Moms Caaal Pref .H; SUklwIlM
Balliosd. 49
Secoiu Bo<irii-tn>OCity Osi Sa, Stl; t4MaOtol

Ci, IH i hSm Allssh. y Co is~kleuba^^-
OamdsB aBdAmb->y Rallrowl Bs, , Ml : tL
BaUnsd Ss, 'fa, BS : lin Morris OaaiSPnt.. t. .

Great Ct.ai Co , tjM ^nion Casal PrsT., U| -.mX
U^KalTroI Hii d V. 4Si^ l^s VaieaOaaa', mTTI

ftSCtiti^

PMaaaaara AfiiTM,

iawhl f. Li
1. P i-'

"
MianVS My, ff/eli

^saStl'-

Sasuid, Jaha 1

t.'!.!J2i8'ilr<fv*^i^.-^ *" -"

MnnaTvaa aimaiuc nos aar.
Bnanaaa t ntasMs I HIMaaa sals I ir

aaadyHaak... % ST&or.^laBadTw'co'ftlaU Pels Ifl

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
wrw.Yom . .yMPAT . auo. tt.

Cleaiad.
swan ship Cteaoaat City, MoOowbs, Haraaa, M. o.

Bol>eru.
Ships Ohio. Htitehjsfs. MobUa. J. . PMIltoifaaa,

Falleiion. Portland, w. I<aaoaBUr; HanetMrWaSL)
NialBon.RaiabQig. tv.F aehnMlkOa.

<*~>-<

Barks B. Mllaa. Joua, Qalssf,WadessiWk Hyde, (Br^) Banns, asck>UI*.N.B.,
OfboTB, Mosss vidsa, Jse. Mortea. Jr.

kCa.

L^aa^IIs AHU^ T BUVU, rfKO. twrvuM,,^*,
ftiff* Olive. Pettitrvw^acli (}. {

fc f. J. Petm.
Lofdand, Oibrsltw waA i

knk. G iffin, TrinuUd, C. ft]
Scbr>. Miri^nfaie. HuU, ProridsoM, mammi wm &

EUu^tb. VmitK, N.Hstm mMtr; T. Xlduraa.
Lrnch. 0oifBU>wd. Dt^teer It Pactar; CclMto. (Br.JDa-
Tvoo, CnmbeilaBd Buster; LaadjSDoCt. fBr) fiSki^^jn**
theoiia, C. Ackerl^; ATenzunedta, Oraaa K Mi^|i. .,

J. Piickvd k Co ; Baltimore, SIebt. flritafiriTTwiMwi
k Co. ; AtUntir, E(lu,SUeio, R WBm ft Co ; Saik*-
mil.. Smith. Cnrscca, 8 H Lewis: W. B. ScnatcML, Catk-
cart WilmiiurtoD, Scrantoc ft TiflinaxL.

Propeller Bererlj, Pierce, PhitadelDhia, W. W. Tkemp-

Arclred.
St&niship ULion. Adams, from Havre aad CeweaAJKl.

'wiUi mdse and pmsaensen to M L- tiagalan. Aoc 7. it T PM . ipoke afaipH&iiiet, of Baih, ia lax. 48 ai.iaa. jli, Ann
Newcastle foi New-Tork. AQ|r 13. al 8 P. M^ oiAaMad
aiinali with bbipS- Wakefield, ia lat 43 36, km ,BMikos^
S, The Union expehcoced very heav^ weaCarly faka for
11 di.

Elup Fides, Cutter, Antwerp July 5 witk adaa. a^ I4d-

passengen to N. L. & O Onswoid. Had 1 birth aad 1 deaUi
en It e passsge. Tl>e F was boarded by pilot boat Jalia od
tbe ITxh inn.. 45C miles E. of Sandr Hook.
Ship Diri^. Tpong, Olaffow Jalr A, witt adae.aada

paHenseratoDunbaia ft'Dmeo.
Sk p BeaJize, BnipeM, Baltimore da .w^ coal to Bob-

s< D k Foadick
Shm AndoTcr, BerT7. New Oileaas. July 3t. wttkaaAaa. to
Wm NeltoD It Sons
Balk Jehu Colby, Munro, Port-au-Piiaoe, Aor. 3;. with

lofwood.ftc , toCartwnrbt.HaniaMi ft Co Sia Joly 1&.

at Port an Piince. John Edwardi, oi Bristol, (Bnff ,} acad
21. Ju1t30, JoaephT. LawtoD, a^ed 27. ef Belfaat, Mc.
both of vtUow ffcier

BarklriomaaE. Baxter, (of Philadelphia,)CDele7,Chartoe-
tOD 6 ds with wheat, ftc, to master.
B&rk N. C. Buchanan. Dtuctar. GalvertiA. ai da , wtth

cotton, tc
^
to D. C. Murraj-

Bng Lacte. <OUl..) Blake, Atroftara July 33, and tba
Eivfr 26th, with hide*, fcr., to Moller ft Eiera.
Bnir ZoBia, Ligbton, Daneo 3 da . wttt stup timber to H.

S. Eokesbangk.
Brig Rollu g Wave, (of Bath.) Rogera, Bfinatitlaa, Mez ,

33 da., with malicKanT to Vietui ft Docbrits vand to R P.
Bock ft Co ^

^
Brig Pbilara. Thatcher. OalveatoB Mda.^wiA cattaa t

Dnaham ft Dimon
Brif W&riasa. Whiiler. 9t Maiks. aad M 4.trom Cedar

EcT. witk ODitoo tofiffialiwfR-d. Aadataonft Co.
BnffBeEsinK Be^^H, (Br i Saandeta, IDn^toa. Jam^

21 dr. withlofwood, kc , toLaarorall ftC^
Brff Hamit ALD.rBr ) Bry. Black Birar.JaK.. 18 da.,,

wiih lofwood. p'mento, ftc . to Dawm k Oo.
Brig Borneo. Ronra, JackMnTtile, 10 da, with yellow

aine tb BriitoD k Soca ^
Bchr. E S Jaoei, of PhUadnlpkia, Colo, naw.Orloftaa .

26 da
,
wHb mOae. tn naUar July W. ia tka Bay of Maxi-

00, waa iiniQk by IttfttniBt. Uch akifkrak tka tea^aat
and trpmaat. _
Bchr. MaiT Dnera, Davia, Sdeatan^ H. C., U ko..with

wbrattoJ O WUUair.i ^ _ ^
^hr. R. W. Brown. Dem^nn, Wi:Mil|t4t H. CX,da .

wttk navml lUrfi ta Doltoar ft Ponu. _ _'

ar , ) Tvkkftli Mi attii rBclu SpUbdid. (wteckar.) tvkkftli MlMaii rlMiWafte.

itM^atd,
ehamtwHia. ttattMs. I*,aa<i

^'
'V Ms6bi, t t I wttkHMM t laiMi-

^^^m^^s^^^&^tkimi^

mistT-'isd inrj inaiti hsgad. tVsrs was goad wsatksr at

tit time saa a uaoolh ssa.

akea, *e. _ ,.. v..

Aus S, Ut 28 M, Ion. SS H. Blem. bark Ricasrd (3uMta,
hcacs for Lasaiia. .._,.,
Aof B,lat 43, loa. eg 40. was seen >bip Lad; Fraaklia,

beDC for lirerpool. ^_^_^___

Ferclam Porta.
At Port-SB Prince, Ang 3 birk Uniop, (Bflg.)

tm Kew- York, for OoaaiT<u4tk, to gaiaa
'

ssil for a port in tbs North Ssa Brigs Ma
Jiew-Yori Sth ; Virrista. Oraham, Oo.

Brooks, for Pbilafleltfi-a lth ; Oelaflald, _ .._^.
ToA, diicbarriss Bchr. General Vaaxia, OutaW
Boston, arr. Id : Wm T DacsB.Baheaok.fer to. da.
At Kiiistin, Jam., Jair 37. bark Baslsra Mila, MT'

fasfps, IB baUast ; brig XabAob, (Br.) isr
'

laafiri
ts:

At Black Birer. Jam. IbIt 31. baft A. B.JNoan. ftr

Kssr.TarklBlda. B%^safit ai SMeg ftr le-Terk aa
ikesetk.

dajl

At Aagosttira, Jaai,Wf Bwaila, *rRe<r-Tarkta8
>js-

^^^R*f*"



mm- mmm 'm*H^-.'**;9$^mmi^- "^*i'''*^j*^'i^''-'-^^ :-?^^^,;!-w
*:p^5?^^^^

-(^

LATEST wninPFNef

MtttfMHn bwnM>
iM,mi, i''5' *';,rA

Alt MrtiilM

Tki BMrtMttsf hw ''" ?***' "

Hi il wiH pwhihlj npr-Mf TO WlhM4f Mr

i^ of kral<xK**>*i Wi,i,uii t4 Avov-

i>e|HMl nr w.wBHXioa of tl ramMOs,
It wM fotuid tat.iMi vnlj tka livT. Irat tbe (tarn-

idki ki4iteja< Ntd ^wt af tli* inlMlinM wmn
(iMtly^iaMMMl. 'Df. OuaKi, aa-A* part of the

x*mijaac rufwns, wiH prefer tMemeac in

mmOm mm MjfcwJ 4 TUtekMU Ttw
eU*

SuiDT Hook, SOBdiy, Anf . 19.

Tlui4miift, w>iik) the bri ^y TA.r, Cpt.

WlwwWUntoand for Lubon, wm preparing to tail

with pilat on board, the crew attompted t Mutiy,

hot were nbdned y>j the officers and are dow in

iron*. Tfaeii reaaooa for mutikjing are not knows.

The br% > at aoohor in the lower bay, awaiting

niitaTli ftt>a tke revenne etter Waikingtan,

whiek baa been aeal for and ia momentarily ez-

yt*d.
The Outta Pereba telegraph wire aunk under the

river at the Hi^taad* and belonging to the New-
York and Saody Hook Telegraph Company, was

badly haekad wad ent, and eereral hundred feet of

it stolen a few nights sinee by some unknown

seooadrels. Temiiorary repairs hare been made,
t so that the line is now again in working order.

m

^ Tall > Farar Ib Ttoglala.
BALTiMoaa, Saturday, Aug. 18.

be 'SoQllwni. mail as late as due is received.

TBb deaths ^m yellow ferer at Foitsmouth

>r airenge eight a day, in a population ot 2,000

peraoBp.
The ASeial report at Norfolk ahowa nine deaths

firom ttefsTer on the 16th inst.

The aooonnts of the fever, from Norfolk, are

*e>y intereatisg. Thirty new caaes were reported
on Thnrsdny. Capt. BaXkon's daughter is dead.

ContribntioDS in aid of the sufferers are coming
in from all quarterr. The fuitd rafaed in this city

now amounts to o'er (6,000.

BALTiasax, Sanday, Asg. IS.

At Noiiblk tB fever is slightly abating, but at

PortaiDOQtk it is repotted to be more violent than

var.

vui,. iv,.....Nwjm. WtiW.VUHft. MQNIiy. AbeiHT 9Q IHftfr iHiof TWfi om(%

TeBaw FeTar at Naw-Orlaana.
Niw.OaLtAjrs, Sitaiday, Aug. 18.

Tke favar hara is Hbw at about a stand. The
daada in the Hospital for the paat week were 138,

and tbasnmbar of eaaea ctired 132.

tkaCatMB Cray U Hlaalaairpi.
Nlw-OaLSAMS, Friday, Aog. 17.

A lettaa from Natobei, Miaa., atatai that the

Catton er^ waa atiShring from rot and inst in that

rofioo, and ttiat the proepeots are IS to 30 per cent.

woiae than they were two weeka ago,
m

Walaaaa af Oaatk Bcaiaat a Bfardarar.
Waimtowii, N. Y., Friday, Aug. 17.

HlCKAJL 0.aTAM.aaa was yesterday oonvicted

alKaitiaabarg of the murder of Mt. Coopu, at

Lyase Falb, ia May last. He was sentenced by

Judge AxLBlf to be hung on the 5lh Oolober.

g la Waakla^aa.
WasainaToii, Sunday, Aag n.

"~'Tt to lAif ^MndMca al tha meeting of

the Bafabiieam Aasoeiatioa laat night, the oficaia

were aot elected. The names ot its members hare

not yet bean B,ade public.

KiMtas BBiaaa Ihe Pklle4elphta FlreaMn.
PBii.aMirHii, Sunday, Aug. IV.

A sasgninary riot occurred here on Satwday
night between the Nexr-Harket and Uount Vemoa
fire eempanie*. Three of the lioten were shot,

two of whom are not expected to live.

MartaUty af BaaM>.
Boston, Saturday, Aug. 18.

The deaths in thia city for the past week have
been one hundred and nine, of which sixty-two
were those of children under five years of age.

AIabaa Eleetlen.
>Bw-OaLaAjis, Sssorday, Aag- IS.

The majority for Winston, the Democratic

candidate (or Governor in Alabama, is about

ILOOO.

FROM KANSAS.

PreeeeJlBga ef tke I<e(lBlalaie.
*rT*9p*n4nC of tue Tfgw- York Daily T\m4s.

St Lock, Tuaaday, Aug. 14, 1859.

1 received this moniing letters from Kan-
sas. The Legislaturo is progressing with busi-

neas. A multitude of local bills and acts of in-

corpotatioa have been enacted. Important mea-

Turea have also been adopted. There is an act to

regulate eaatracts and promises, and a homestead

bill by which 160 acres of land outside of town,
and Sl,900 worth of town lots, together with

wearing apparel and implements, are protected
from executions. This ia a very important act-

and, in ray ODinion, a very excellent one. Some
provision ought to be made for women and child-

rsi. Another important measure is
" An act to

punish offences against slave property." It pro-
vides that raising an inRurreccion among slaves

ahall be punished with Jeath
; viiiting or speak-

ing in such manner as to excite rebellion or insur-

rection of| slaves ia punished with death
; decoy-

ing away^l&ves is punished with death, or life

ioipriaonDient, at the option of the Jury ; and as-

aiatuig t deoo; slaves is punished with death, or

ten year*' imprisonment at bard labor, as the Jury

may determine.

i*r^KyT ivpoitant act is the bill to regulate

electiona. tt provides that "
any free white male

eitixen of the TlBited States, and any free male

Indian who is nade a eitixen by treaty or other-

wise over the age of 21 yean, who shall be an in-

habitant of this Territory, and who shall have paid
a territorial tax, ahall he a qualified elector for all

elective sficea.". One day's actual residence ia

sufficient This continues the contest between the

people of Hissouii and the aid societies. When
any vote is chaUenged the u0 eera are r equired (o

admiaiater an oath to the party proposing to vote

to support the Constitution of the United States,
the Kansas Nebraska Act and the Fugitive Slave
law. This is a total exclusion of all whe are op-
posed to the Territorial bill and the Fugitive Slave
l*w in o'her words of nearly all the Northern
eftiigrants.

A joint resolution has been passed providing for

tke appointment of a Board of Commistionera "
ta

.amtn with the Delaware tribe of Indians in Kan-
aee, aesoeiaud with their Agent, concerning a new
tseaty with them, and their admission to citizen-

ship." Ty ia daeigned to put an end to the diffi-

onltiea engendaied by attempts to occupy the Del-
awase reaairatkm. The state of feeling in the

TenitoryjMmaina very mneh the same. There is

an nplattAle hoatihtr eziiting between the Pro-

Slavery aid'iJiti-8Uvr^ parttes, and this must
eontinue until the State admitted into the Union,
with or without a Slave Coaatitution.

Voura, 4(0 , l

Signer Vibdi haa been in London,* with a
view of arrasgiag for the mrfnctibn of his

" Les
TiBsea "

as the Royal Italian Opera next season,M for tba pubUcatien of its muste.

Wn,t,HHTwa, W(lBMI, Ml- lli.lMI^

9i yarj^f weiiv Three pamp#VnM fe

elepted wwwaU* fia wh af we w* lflwf

cldsiec.

Bev.|H. W. BKCHS'l address befcre the Adel.

phio Union, followed the declamation. An im-

mense audience had assembled frem many miles

around, probably attracted by the fame of the

crater, rather than by interest in the praductioos

of the Undergraduates. The address having been

already delivered ait Harvard during the last com-

mencement, would not be new to your readers.

The subject was " Mirthfulness." and of course,

there was no lack of mirth-creating matter in the

discourse.

Commencement Day dawned auspiciously, and

everybody seemed in fine spirits. Here, Com-

mencement is a Gala Day for the country round

about, and the time when people of all sixes, sexes

and degrees of nocial positiiin, turn out and pa-

rade the ordinarily quiet streets in their very best

Sunday clothes

At 9 o'clock a procession of Graduates

and Undergraduates was formed, headed by

the^^Coiporation and Faculty, with Dodworth's
Band, fifteen performers. The eiercisesoftheday

were opened with piayer by the President. Then

followed the final performances of the graduating

clafs, interspersed with enlivening strains of

music.

The Latin Salutatory was delivered by E. L.

LlNCOiN, of Plainfield, Mass. The Classicl

Oration by 8. F. Woodin, Green River, N. Y.
" Earnest Men " waa the title of the next ora-

tion, delivered by John Foot, Geneva, N. Y.
" True Piogress

" was truthfully and forcibly

characterixed by Stbxbks E. SBYMOttE, Gran-

ville.

Then followed "
Luxury ;

its proper uses and

limit," by H. J. Acker, Catskill, N. Y.
" Mormonism " was denounced by D. DWT, of

Wii.iifmstown.
-' Resistance to Nature "was discoursed upon by

Edward J. Hooker, of South Hadley.
" Resist-

ance to Nature is an old sin, covering itself in a
thousand forms It raised its serpent head in

Eden, and haa been breeding its kind ever since.

This parasite has been rooted in our mind till it

has become a part of our very being. The Utilita-

rian, by his very name, acknowledges the sin. The

rigid righteous publicly professes it as a virtue."
" Berkshire " received Urge encomium from C .

E. FiTCB, of Syracuse, N. Y.
" Bubbles " followed from Abraham Lansino,

Albany.
" True Religion essential to the Highest Cfvili-

latios," by Oxo. A. Millbb, Lyme, Conn.
" Our Filial Relation to Ehigland

" was consid-

ered by Phinias W. Hitchcock, of New-Leban-

on, N. Y. He brought to view in an earnest and
forcible manner the ties which bind our interests

inseparably to those of England, and forbid us to

sympathise with Russia in tha present struggle.
Our Country was then proved to be the Mould-

ing Agent of tha World, by David C. Scuddec,
Boston.

"American Literature Its characteristics aad
their causes," waa a most able performance, by
Geo. T. Washbckn, of Leaox.

" Mummy Life," by J. J. Ihsalls, of Haverhill,
followed. The orator was particularly hard against
" mummiaa" among students and professors. His

thoughts were just, and expressed with much elo-

quenaa and humor.

H.W. Setmoor, of Brookporl, N. Y, discoursed

on "Work," W. A. Laueencb, of Stanhope, N.

J., on "Cosmopolitism."
The Philosophical Oration was an able effort.

Subject,
"
FqpI niiots of the Creator," by Jamsi

OatoN, Lisle, N. Y.

The exercises of tha afternoon were opened with

an oration on the "Money King," by Cybus A.

8now, of Coleraine. He did not consider riches

the root of all evil.

The delights of %he "Quiet Han" were elo-

quently portrayed by W. P. Pbentice, of Albany.
" Scotland's Martyr Days" were the theme of

T. M. Niven, Bloomingburg, N. Y.

William R Downer, of Planfield, N. J., ds.

livered himself of some very sensible ideaa on
the " Political Position of the American Pulpit."

The Metaphysical Oration was delivered by W.
W. AOAM9, of Chicago, III. His subject was
"Limitattens and Certainty of Human Knowl-

edge." He spoke of the sphere of human knowl-

edge, and of its accuracy. The metaphysician's
labors were often jeered at, but were really sub-

lime nd indiepensable to a true manhood. The

speaker showed a thorough mastery of his subject.

H. A. Edeon delivered at once a eulogy aud a

lament upon Forests. He deplored the vandal

spirit of the age which destroys the ornaments of

the Forest for mercenary purposes.

Walter Edwards, Jr . of New-York City, en-

deavored to interest the audience in some common-

place remarks on the "
Dungeons of the Revolu-

tion." The performance was up to the average of

rural Fourih of July literature.

The most spicy and oinginal speech of the day

was then delivered by D. T. Holmes, of Wauhe-

jan. 111. He drew some graphic sketches of Col-

lege characters, not only amusing but truthful.

Snobs of every description were cut to the quick.
The Ethieal Oration was given by 8. B.Foebis,

of Ashland. Assuming that man has a conscience,

that It is impelling and retributive if not discrimin-

ative, the Speaker dwelt upon its Retributive

Power, exhibiting its nature, and urging its neces-

sity to man as a rational being.
B. Y. AvERELL, Chicago, III., delivered an able

Oration on Originality of Thought, its Nature and
Value.

W. R. DiMMOCK. of Boston, spoke of the import-
ance of Epthetic culture in a course of education.

His st>le of composition and delivery were gener-

ally admired.

The Master's orations were to be delivered by
J. S. Batcheldek, of Needbam, and E. W.
French, of Palmyra, N. Y. The first orator did

not appear. We regret having been unable to

hear the latter, as hi* efflbrt waa highly spoken of.

||Tho Valedictory waa then delivered in very

creditable style, by ChaKLBh Marsh, of Spring.

field.

A number of the speakers appointed were ex-

cused from various causes. ,

Diploma* were then conferred upon fifty-on*

men.bci* of the graduating clasa, and 'S6

sleppid with eiulution into the place of '55,

and the Freshmen rejoiced that their trial* were

ovfr. ' '

MXMBEBi OV THB GBADUATIBO CLASS. H. J. AskBr,
W. W Adams, J Adrliaee, B. Y. Avsrell, A. Cband-
ICT. W. F CoKtee, D. Dewey, W. R Diasneek, C. M.

Oodri, w. R. Downar, H. A. Bdaoo, W. Sdwarda, Jr.^

(;. E Flteh, J. Fool, 8. B. Forbes, J. P. Halre, J. O.

Bamuer, .P. W. BUelieesk, D. J. BelBea, S Booker,
W. s B BopkiQi, D. Eubbsrd, J. J. lagaUs, E. P. In-

tt-rmoH
. C. Jesnison, J O. Kaowlson, A. LanslBg, W. A.

awrence, E. L LlneolD, C Marsh, C MeCleflaa, J.

McKw. G A. Mfller, P Mller, Jr., G. L. Montagus,
W. A. N^^etaa. T. M. Nlveo. Jr., J. Ortao.W, P. Pr*B-
tiee, T J 1 sues, J. Biabarda. J. Savary, D. C. Ssad-
dr, U w Seymour, S. E Seymour, 8. F. Sbaw, O. E.
Sibley, c. A. isaow, S. A. Tinksr, O. Tt -Wartlbum,
S P. -".Voooin-Tot^, 81.

gAltVMm'_Wiy9ftTi.

fcai. Qan wtd wh*t mMMr4 Ffospapti good fni

n*^eTg etop of cotton- Non of our p^nt yet'

emps are shipped, or lold. nor can money be revU
iad upon au; kind of ptoduoe. owing to the waul
of navigation henoe to New-Orleans.

INDIANA.

H14MI County, Aug. 12. As far as I have been

able to learn, crops of all kinds are far more than an

average in this and adjoining counties. The wheat
is now taken care of, and it is safe to a^ty, there is

more than an average yield, of more than ordina-

rily good wheat ; it has grown some in the shock,
but not enough to injure it. Oats were never bet-

ter. Grass unusually good. Potatoes very prom-

ising. Com, with a favorable season, will at leant

be good. Very little barley or rye cultivated in

this part of the State ; not enough, at any rate, to

give it any commercial importance whatever.

LOUISIANA.
Sabin County, July 25. In this parish we

only raise two articles that are deemed swple,
viz ; corn and cotton.

The com crop is the best we have had for ten

years. Cotton, up to this time, is very promising,

but may yet be cut off by worms or drouth.

ILLINOIS.
Jo Da VIES County, Aug. 10. The wheat crop

has turned out well,- better than was expected.
Other grains look well. Prospects favorable gen-

erally for farmers.

ErriHGHAii County, Aug. 12. Our crops are

fine. Wheat is made, oats and potatoes are

nearly made, and one or two rains more will make
com. We have no fears of an over-crop. The
ohinck bug is doing injury to some extent in

some places. On the whole prospects were never
better.

White County, Aug. 12. We have an abun-
dant yield of every description of produce this

season, and unless farmers should meet wirh souis

unforeseen misfortune, times and money will be

easy the coming Winter
Clay County, July 18. Crops promise to be

abundant throughout this entire section. The
countensnses of our farmers and merchants are

lighting up, business is becoming active, and we
will shortly recover our usual healthy condition in

money matters.
NEW-YORK.

Livingston, Columbia County, Aug. 17. It

is a oommon remark throughout this region, that

there never has been a harvest so bountiful as the

present. For some days anxiety waa at it* height,
in relation to the rye crop, which i* always a very

important staple hero, and mush more than usual
had been sown. Although this crop has suflbred

some injury, I think it is not depreciated fire per
cent. The (rowth of oats waa so luxuriant that

they were badly lodged ; but the farmers are well

satisfied to take the extra time required to gather
them. There is no potato rot reported here. It haa

been rather too wet for com this season, hut there

will still be more than an average yield. Buck-
wheat looks well. Almost everything here is favor-

able to the prosperity of the farmer,

Angelica, Allxohany County, Aug. IS.

This County is not a large grain growing one.

Wheat is double the usual quantity. Gall, graaji,

potatoe* and com, all at present bid fait for a more
than usual crop. There is every appearance ot an

abundant harvest. Farmers' faces, therefore, look

bright and cheerful, and the merchants feel buoy-
ant.

Oppenheim, Fulton County, Aug 15. More
wheat was sown in this vicinity last Fall than for

ten years previous ; it looks excellent and is a fine

crop. Oats axe good. Crass is better than for

yearJ past.
' Com is poor.

Chatbacgay, Franklin CoUNTV, Aug. 15.

All kinds of grain promise an abundant harvest
;

nothing better for fifteen years pt.
MICHIGAN.

Battle Creek, Calhocn County, July 24.

We are in the midst of harvest. The fly has in-

jured wheat very much ; it is estimated at .about

half a crop. The weather is very unfsvorahlo just

now. Wheat will soon grow, if there is not a

chaiige in the weather. All other crops bid fair to

be abundant.
MICHIGAN.

Ingram County, Aug 15 The yield of wheat

in this region is greater than ever before ; 4a8t

Fall every farmer put in his last acre. Oats are a

heavy yield. Potatoes and corn were put back by
the cold of May and June, but aro doing well no v.

We are troubled vecy little with poor money or

brekcn bonks here.

MISSISSIPPI.

Hind*, Mabison and Rankin Countibs, Aug.

10.^Upto20th July this whole section suffered

much from drouth, and great fears were enter-

tained of the failure of our crops. Since then we
have generally had good rains, and our corn and

cotton greatly improved. The com crop will prob-

ably be sufiicient for the coming year. Cotton will

be short, unless frost holds off very late.

Apples Potatoes Peaetaes Tonatoes.
On Saturday evening, as usual, we strolled

through the markets, partly to learn fhow fare

the fmit, vegetable and root cr^ps in this

unnatural weather, and partly to amuse our-

selves in seeing what was to set some six

hundred thousand jawbones in motion at a

Sunday dinner we'll not be precise as to the num-

ber, till we leam whether the census men did their

whole djMj ; and, besides,we do not know hew many
of the entire population do not chew their food for

want of grinders lost or yet ungroirn ;
nor can we

estimate how many will be without a Sunday din-

ner, though in these potato times the latter number

ought to be in the neighborhood of 0. But omit-

ting our sage reflections upon the inaccuracy of

census reports ; upon the number of babes, old

people, and imprudent middle-aged who are tooth-

less ; and upoe the proportion of the dinnerless-

all questions of interest no doubt let us attend to

the fruits and vegetable*.

Applea ripe, half ripe and not ripe at all, small

as chestnuts, and larger than two fists, August
sweets and those bitter a* persimmons or sour a*

oil of vitriol, those labelled for baking, for stew-

ing, for pies and for eating, and those not worth a

label all these and more we found in grsat abuii.

dance, in carts, bags, baakets and barrets, for sale

by the piece, pkt, quart, half peck, peek, bushsl, or

eart-losd
; and at prices just one-half of those cur-

rent Saturday week. We leam thak this staple
fruit is everywhere plentiful, and time to gather

being given, they will come into market till we cry

enough.
Potatoes are as abundant as apples, only more

so. The dreaded " rot" is fast extending over

Long Island, and farmers are r*hing them into

market as fast as possible, to get them out of

barm's way. On some days last week dozens of

loads came up to York and went back again for

want of bajren. Just now Paddy i* in olover.

The Maine Law is of no account, for the

next lozaiT tq wjdiky u plenty. But though re-

port* fcom Loi>8l*I<uid are bad, afUr diligent in-

MIWlHWhfW, Now-JiHM pmWM u* lilWl ^f

*im slie(, Md (n m lAnmx i "
p#pk w rt

hi* " r(w tk )f| %v}fw* pUi*ri. imrt \\\f f^f-

witidp*** of h pwpi 'l\ pwpp it 'M th

wiU be no Hint f potaioei Rt low BfioMi l th

rol do its WQiat. Jf ippul(toi will buy \ip h*

oion in advance, at ea| anti and "JS eenta per
buMI, as report sajs ihey are doing, let them
have them, provided they will ' bind the bargaiu"
with a fail consideration in cash down.

Pacfaes peaches were well we did not find ny
We taw any quantity of basketa full of what went

by the name of peaches, but they did not look bke

peaches, did not Uatt like tnem. The fact is, this

year, so far,
''

peaches is i[not) peaches," and from

what we see and hear they will not be. Those sma'l,

round, stone-hard or else sotten. sour things, sold

a* peaches, have yet none of the genuine flavor

which lingering memory or longing anticipation

tell us of. Delaware, little in territory but formerly

great in the peach line, i> losing her sweet fame.

True, (he ha* " marie an effort
"

this year, but ail

the frin| (he haa yet sent us is noV worth mentiou-

irg, dl^ept for the price it brings ten to fifteeu

iibilliiigB a basket, and small baskets at that. And
New-Jersey "rareripes" and " Morris whites"
are literally nowhere, we fear. There are in mar-

ket thousands and tens of thousands of baskets of

Nfw-Jersey
"
cJinfatones," al one, to fire shillings

the basket, which is ten, to two shillings more than

they are worth to the consumer, since irum their

volut must be deducted first cost, paregoric and
other colic and cholera medicines, with phjps'citns'

prescriptions, to say nothing of expenses for

shrouds, coffin* and graves for those eating them
too lavishly.

Tomatoes are better, more abundant, and cheap-
er than we remember to have teen them before

at thin season. Great bask-'ts of very fine "love

apples" as OUT first crop was called are offered

at 37i cents, 25 cents, 16} cents, and so downward
to your own figure, if you will only empty the has*

keta that the owner may carry them home to put

potatoes in.

Nearly all kinds of vegetables ware never so

abundant, and at prices ju<t high enough to pay
for bringing them to market and yield the producer
a tetum equivalent to that of ordinary years, when
high prices were obtained for the lesser quantity

grown upon the same aurface.

AmaMmenti.
Ttie event of t-he week will be the recep-

tion of M'lle Rachel, who is expected to arrive

here on Wednesday next. A steamboat excursion

down the Bay to meet the PaeifiCf is arranged. It

will start from Whitehall on Wednesday morning
at 9 o'clock, and cruise pleasantly about theH.iok

until iho steamer get* in sight. There the pasaen<

gen will exult and shout furious cheers of wel-

come.

At NiBLo's the Pyne and Harrison Opera
Tioope will repeat their pertormance of ' Cinder-

ella," Mr. Burton plays on Tuesday and rhare-

day evenings the latter being for his benefit, and
the last night of hia appearance up town.

Mr. Hackett appears to-night at the Me-
tropolitan Theatre, in hia admirable charai^ter of

FaUtaf. Mr. Haokett has been induced hr a

number of admirer* to perform a round of hi* most

famoo* character* previous to hi* departure for

Buvepe. Tbonaaods of our theatre goer* will be

delighted at the news.

At the Broadway the Gabriel Ravcl
troupe are doing an immense business. They
bring out a new piece to-nigni in four tableaux

called " Satanita."

At the Chinese Room, Smith's Tour of Eu-

rope is still the unfailing attraction.

Christy & Wood's Min>!trels, at No. 4V3

Broadway, have an excellent programme tonight.

Miss Fanny Osboen. of Wailack's Theatre,
died of coDsumption on Friday last. The con-

templated benefit to which we directed attention

in Saturday'* paper, did net, inconsequence, com*
off.

The Academy of Music will open about the
15th September; Wallack's Theatre on the lOih

;

ejid Burton's, about the same time.
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naical and Drantatic Item*.
Ttie four farewell performances of Mllo.

Rachel in London have created a /urorr Ths
London Time* has the following on the subject :

No one would have imagined from the crowded
stale of St. James' Theatre last night that we had
reaobed the end of July, and tbat all Loudon was,
coDsequfntly, going "out of town." The pres-

ence of the great tragfdiennt. Mile. Rachel, on
the boards wl^ere she had so often delighted tha

English public, seemed to set aside hU notion of

early or late at to season, and such was the throng-

ifig in pit, boxes, and gallery that one waa tempted
10 fancy that the train of loaded cabs that had

pstted through the streets during the whole of the

moriiiiigwaa rather some optical delusion than a

series of vehicles actually diminishing the popu-
lation of the metropolis. There is no doubt triat

the higher class of London playgoers heaitily re-

joices that Mile. Rachxl, on her way to a remote

country, where she will make the bold experiment
whether Coujin Jonathan will relish an unmuaical

drama, not acted in hia own language, has remem-
bered that London lies on the route from Pans to

Liverpool, luid has resolved to favor her old ad-

miiers with a series of four performances Thanks
to her genius, "Lee Hcaces," "PhMre," and
"
Andromuque." only celebrated here for more

than two generations from tha tttX that

every educated Englishman was supposed to

know thfm by name, and equally expected
to have abstained from their pemsal. are now
as much the preperty of London as of Paris. .\

cntury ago, in the days of the "Distressed
Mother." the case was different. We need not now
especially analyze Mademoiselle Rachel's ieter-

pretation of Camille in
" Les Horaces." for it is the

character which, though it does not beein to de-

velop,' itself till the play approaches its termina-

tion, is more than any other identified in the Eng-
iikh memory with the image of the transcendent
actress. Wfao is not familiar with the eloquent
k^-play which accompanies the narrative of her

lover's death, and is abruptly broken off by the

fall into the chair, so startling in its effect, so clas-

sical in the pose which it pioduces ? Who has for-

gotten the long soliloquy in which CamitU accu-

rately eons over the long chain of her vicissitudes,

and so change* her voice as she reaches the seve-

ral stages of hope and disappointment that each
line might, at her dictation, be distinguished with

the name ef some distinct passion. Who, above

ajl he* ever dismissed from hi* mind for any length
of time the wonderful attack upon the viotorious

brother, the curse on Rome, and the change of the

ideal being into a very termagant, but a ter-

magant of the most appalling kind, whose rage
assume* the appearance of prophesy T We hav*

obIv to say that all theae fine imaginings were last

nignt exhibited by Mademoiselle Rac&bl in all

their force, and raised the same amsunt ofadmiring
astoniahment as ever. At the burata of passion

there wa the applauding thunder; foriM more

subtle touchaa there was the low, approving mur-

mur, which ia, perhaps, even more indicative of in-

tellectual gratification. Everv manifestation waa
made that could satisfy the feeling* of an artist.

The tragedy was preceded by a new comedy from

the pen of M. be Picharay, which ii entitled

"Lfsdmiu derhomine,"but which i* intended

to prove that the authority of a husband over hia

own n<ag< is a very nominal aort of aff lir. It

shows three member* of Uademoiaelle Rachel's

family all at once, namely,^ nibatantial and co-

queliish MaderooiolIe BABaH Fbux, aa ane of

those " Jeune* Venuves " wko auceeaifully man-

ago the iRoire of their female friends in so many

m\
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pftteeiei w do nut qewet fu itie nnti hh mM
dll('m w* *lfy|nl, wd (he trauU ia dull.

AanTeTiit) on TB Btasp The rehearsal *t
the LatttU Miuevm wai inddwiy inierrnptao on
Moddi) foreaooa by the ^fipeaiaaoe up<qt tn* (tage
of Chief o< Polioe OLaliailcs HiSLIN P. OssMl,
af Lowell, and a woman named Emma Blaok-
stonk, to whom Obans wa* maaied lo Maociiaa-
ler cm the 4th of July last, were arrested while re-

hearsing Ceanc charged with adultery, baring
been previouily married to Misa OtTEii, of Boa-
ton. Hiafiistarife waa divnread bom him at the
last session of Ihe Supreme Court, but this did not,
in the leiter of the law, give Aim liberty to marry
again.

Miss Eloibb BbidgEs, the yonng and popular
BCirrss, ,s on her way to 81. Louis, where she i(
t' pliy an engagfment. She will also anpear in
Liuisviile. Indianapolis, Pittsburg and Columbus,
where *r e opens the new theatre. .Miss Beidois
is winning nn enviable reputation in the Wet.
We aro informed that she is to play at Buffalo on
the 29ih of October.

Mr. and Mr. Eddy are engaged for the Metr
politan Theatre, Buffalo, and will appear there

shortly.

Mb Jakes Bennett has been playing at the
ThfMtre Ro\al, Moniieal. He took a benefit on
Friday, playing

" Hamlet,"

Francois Ravel and troupe are still drawlne
lar^e homes at Walnut street Theatre, Philadef.

phia.

Mr. Jobn Ellslbk, the lessee of the Cleveland
Theatre, had his benefit on Saturday last, the last

night of the season.

Mb*. Chas. HowASD'a engagement at the Hol-

liday-street Theatre, Baltimore, terminated on Sat-

urday.
Mr John Bsouohah it playing al the Chicago

theatre.

Mr Davenport and Miss Vinino were at the

Albany Theatre last week, drawmg good houses.

Mr J. D. GsACE and Mr*. Oolexan Pops have
been playing at Columbus, Ohio
The Buckley's are doing famously in Burlesque

Opera at the Howard Atheneeum.

Mrs. Fabrx.n is playing at the Boston Museum-

ntlttary EBcaaipineal at Klacataa,
The eneampment of tne Second Diviaion,

New York State Militia, under the command of

Msjor-Ceneral Aaxon' Ward, commence* at

Kingston this day, and will continue until Satur-

day. The Diviaion consists of the 5th Brigade,

uijder the commaiid of General Dubtia, the 7th

Brigade under the command of General Sceug haic,

and the 8th Brigade under the command of General

Samfbon. It i* supposed that at least 2,500 men
will be under arms, beside such troops as may be

present as invited guests.

The first day will be devoted mostly to the ar-

rantenent of the camp. On Toeaday Governor

Clark, the Commander in>Ohief, and hi* Staff,

will viiit the encampment

On Wednesday, at tush hoiu a* hi* EzceUeaey
may direct, there will be a Oran^ Review of th*

entire division, at which it is understood that Lieu-

terant Oensral Winpield Scott will be present
as the gurst ef MsjorOeneral Ward. This is ths

first occasion on which the old veteran ht* ap-

peared in public since his promotion.
On Tuesday evening there is to be a ball in th*

grand tent, given by the of&cer* of tke division.

The celebrated Burgaaa Corp* of the city of Ai-

bary have tendered their service* and been accept-
ed as a guard of honor to his Excellency, Governor
Clabk.
This is the first encampment on so large a seal*

that has been ordered under the new law, aud every
cfjort will be made to give it a suocessful result.

We copy tlie
" Duties of the Camp," as given

in General Orders ;

nUTlES or THE CAMP.
There shall be five daily roll calls duriog the enctmp-

mrnt. The first tmmedlatelv after reveille
-

(be tecoad
a^ the morning dress parad* ;

ibe third Immedtately
bf fore dinner ; the fourth at the evening parade or re-

treat, and the Alth immediately after tattoo. The first,

thiid SBd fifth will be made on the Company parade;
the second at the momlng dress-parade, and the fourth
at the retrtat or evening dreaa parade. The reeait ef
each e:ieeptiDg thosemade at the evening and mam-
ii g paradtf wut be immediately and promptly re-

ported ty the first Sergeant to the Captain, ind by the

latter, in case of absence without leave, to the Adju-
tai,t, for Ibe information of the CofoDet. And the re-

sult of the first will constitute the foundation of ths
written morniug report of Compaides to be handed in
to the Adjnrani before 6 o'clock A. M., verified by the

signitnre of the first Seriieant and Captain. Immedi-
ately thereafter the Adjutant will deliver ail the morn-
ing reports for the Regiment to the Brigade Major, to be

embodied in one ret.'0rt lor the Brigade, aud 10 l>e de-
livered by him to the Division inspector br H4 o'clock

AM, at which time the Divisiun I isoector w:lifUmish
crpies of all division orders for the day, to be read at

the morning or evening parades of the several rc^-
mente
At dawn of day a signal or call will be made for ttie

music to repair to their respective regimnata) parades,
and at five minutes after the call, Ibe wfaole will eom-
Dience the reveille, when both "fficers and men wlU
rise. As soon as the music ceases, the First Serjeant
will csU the roll In f>onl of ibe tents eaali oompany
being in the habitual order of lormation and as aooa
as the tents are In order, the horse* watersd and fed.

the Cautaln ur officer in command wiu lostrQct their

several comparilt s in the school of tfae aeldier sad com-

pany Qiitll hatr-after 6 o'clock A. M.
At 7 o'clock A. M. the signal (or breakfast, or " Peas

upon a Trencher," will be sounded
\\ t| o'clucti A. M., a signal wi'l t)e made for the de-

tsile ofthe guard to turn out on their company parades,
and St ten minntes after that a second call will be

sounded, when the deuils will be marched first to ths

rer'peetive ri-gimtntal parades, and theoce to the gen-
eral parsdcs. Excb detachment opoa reacbinv the par-
ade will take poet on the left of the one preceding it ;

the Ailjttiant ofthe day will accompany the detail fVom
tbe regiment to which be is attacbed with the band of
the regin;ent.
At 8 o'clock the troop will be beat and tbe guard

tun,ed off under the direction of the officer of the dsv,
assistt d by a division staff officer and Adjutant of th*

day the parade to De conducted la eompllaaco with the

army reguiotions in evtry respect.
At 01 o'clock Bsignal will be sounded for the troop or

regimental niomlng dress-parsde, when the music will

asseiublfr on the parade, at whlah lime each oompany
will turn out vnder drms fbr inspe,ction by its otfioers.

Al 10 mlnnies after thst signal, the .Adjutant's call will

be given by tbe assembled musicians, at which each
compaay will be inarched to the regiment parade aad
foriutd into tbeir respective positloas; the field and
staff nfficers wUl repair at tbe sam^ time to their re-

flective posittoDB, and the parade will tw condDcted in

evny paitieulsr in conformity to tbe Army regolatioor
Imn ediately alter which the officer In cnnimaud will
(latruct their respective Raginwms in the School of the
Baitalion- that is to say : first, tn the manner of opeo-
in% ranks and executing the dlfi-f-rcnt flriogs ; soeoodly.
In the diirereni meihods of pHssing fVom line into col*
umn , thirdly, tbe march ineolumn, and the varloat
oiber movemcntt in relation to tha oolnmn; fourthly,
the different methods of passing fnm column into
I kie ; aLd fifthly, tbe march In Hue, to IToiit and rear ;

the march by a lank, (brming by file Into ',Um ; the
passsge of oefllet In retiring , the passage of linos :

the changes of front ;
the column of sttock ; ths ditpo-

sltions agawisi csvaliy and rallying.
At 40 minutes befbre 19 o'clock A M , a signal will

be sounded by a trumpet for Ihe Light Artillery and
Cavairy waterlnt, fl^edinif and dressing horsea.
At 1 o'clock P. M., the signal fcr dinner,

" Roast
Beef," wil be sounded or beat, at wnioh time Ibe third
Compsny roll will be called.
At Si o'clock P.M., the same calls will be made flir

the Reglmenw to parade at troop beating, and tbi pa-
rade will be fbtmee in tbe same manner ; ImrnediQtely
after wbieb the Bngada Une* wiil be fbrmed, and the
BA|adl>r Geseral, oroOoer m eommaad, wiu Instruct
the Brigade In tfae evolutions of tbe line, from Miat
time until S o'clock P. M., eieepitng on days when a
Division Inspostlon or Eevisw Is ordered.
Al 6i o'ciook a signal wUl Iw ijien fbr the retreat or

rsilmenul evening dreas-parads, when tbe music wtl
aoan-ble on tbe paradea* at tb* memtng parade, and
ai 10 Dinuus after Ibat a>gnal tbe Adjma.it's call wtll

be liven by tbe asaemhled muslelans, wben the parade
wiu l>e a^naed and eendneted as ai tbe morntog parade.
At o'eloek P. M., thcetgnal ft>r tattoo will be so ond-

ed.bnthe maak will again aasemhie on tbe regi-

mntalp*nd>,aBdaneru<too ihe roll wui be called

frr tbe if)i t)aM,aaat wkleb tb* men will retir* and ibe

U^tapu eel. * order of Major Gonorai
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(M)d wboH livM )wvt9liM tht Mimmi^
patibtUty sf &MMiM Hit 9H*f lailWfeM
beisgoanipt4w loiMhyikll
gain*. Tbe tkraa bwHim, WlWWri^
Abbott, form trinninfaMii ^

at once our admirttion u4 nwpMlf \

aeaaiona, though vaM, kaM ttot )HM|i tMNBHTIl^,
iiapklna,but a libera) proporiiao haaMMaJJHflKfi^'^
to aid in th* enlighteiUBeat of Ibtif i

to spread the word of God throughoMI
is well known that the LAWaBHoafaaiiytol
the most ancient in tbe Conuaonwedih, farA^Mltawi
occurs in the history of Walcrtown a* eailT^aaftr
year 1635; it t.^..r.>..

frmT^fcaJ
with Governor WmBaof, in 1630. With W
family be moved to Oietoii at an uttiffmtmkmi

'

it* (attleawnt, foi 00 tbe 17tb of A^
' '

took tlie freeman'* oath- His naiM
Lawbencb, and bi* wife ELissBBm -

with elevea children,
them, Samuel, the father of -Aba
descended. They wove among tbe eaiiy 1

whose frugal habits and energy conufhaMt^^
materially to form tbe men of tba
Mr. Samvsl Lawbbncb waa an oflkw
tinental army, aad at Bunker HiUai
passed through hi* beaver hat.

Rliode Iiland he aerved aa Ad}tiMi 1

ral Sullitan, and only *on(lu tha NCbiHHl'^ '*'

home when hi* country required faiB aeiiWMk>>
vice* no loDger. Of tbe patriotism of thii wtttm '-

(ire, it is recorded that on tbe 3M of Ja|f, 1711^'
he obtained a furlough, and rntiiiaaJ la l~
fiilfill his contract of mairiago witfa i

EBB, with whom be bad been
,

childhood, and who bad been bi* proabail
Though the eatualtia* of war, and hia
absence from home, promiaed bat 1

fort*, it wa* the opinion of his balMlhaAi <

that SusANBA had better be SiuiVBL't t

hb forlem daiasel. With this tataat ha 1

leave of abaenee, and while the I

wa* profreaaiog, tbe aiarm belt !(<
cer* and soldier* to tb*ir posts at

ere the eoDgratulatioos of ftiaBda

meneed, and the ciutomaiy feaiivitiM IvMkJl^
dulged is, the young patriot preoipMdbyU^lH* '

of country, and aeknowledfmc the aWwaff'^
struggling natiao upon hi* individual aAn^ ta<k
a baity farewell of hi* biide. aad hanaad ta-OiM-
bridg*. Such a man was worthy to ba Ik*fMgn*
itor of such *on*, cad most nobly kaaa tt4^M>
fleeted eiedit apon their patanU WhM li>iia
of thi* matriace beeama knows te hia Qainil^ k^
granud him another foAongb, after wUahhajMh#
Ihe army, a* w* hav* atated, in Khada'ljMi.
Upon hit retain, h* enjoyed tha higbart ^tmtmmt
the town. He wa* a fiiand to H-iratiim. aBt nm'
on* ofthe most prominent in fooadiagi
ing tbe Seminary at Ototoa, of whioh haa
tee fur thirty-three years, and tba tida ai litli^
1843, waa changed from " Oiotaa " to Aa
reao* Aoadeisy," aa a twstinteaial of wapaet \

father and to tha aooa, 'Willum and kmtm, \

munifieenea have eoBtiibatad to its rin i 1ril)L ^
the enltuia l hia chiUraat Me, imtf/tmmtimm-
cised that panatil aoBmtiide wtid'
them to persevere ; and in .i

a very dear help-meetwa* Mrs. UatranacS,!
kindaeu of heart aad high maid

i|''i |g 1^
ferred to by the late Aaoa Lawbbrcb ia kii tlmtf,
where he alludes to it in tbe stfOo^MttMaiaf
veneration and love. Hr. Sxuvth lutaasMM
died on the 8th of November, 1827, aad biawijair
on the 2d of Uay, 1845, at the advanced agat ef

MTentythree and eighty nine.

The offspring of Samvbl and ScaanaA Lav-
BBMOS were tix aon* aad three daofhMM.
Abbott waa (he aevenA child, aod was kMl as
tbe I6tk of December, 1792. ia Gntmm. Ka ti-

dest btother, Lutheb, bom a 1778, died aa ae-

cidcntal death at Lowell, in 1839, taBaaaliB(, a
career ef great itaefulness. Oae bsolbei, Sasmt,,
died in 1796, and in January, 1801, dM
Mr.SABtTBL Lawbbkcb, the yaonceat of thai

ily, was bom ; Willum and Ahos were

lively the senien of Abbott, and tbeir

of earth closed in 1848 Mui 1852.

Amos was tbe first to leave tbe paterari i

seek a wider field of enteipriaa in

having served an spprentieethifi in th*

store" at Groton. he soon found etnploymeat, and
in a few months commenced business on hia own
account. His prosperity was in proportioa to bis

(Ifseits, and to that honesty which was bis chanc-

tehitic during a long life of meeantile proapenty,
he was indebted for early luecei*. HaTIB^ be-

come fairly establisheo, he sent for hi* hiothei A*-

bott, then a lad of fifteen, and on the 8th of Octo-

ber, 1806, the latteHwcome his apprentice. Of his

entry into the world, Mr. Aaoa LAwasircB in his

diary remarks :

" In 1808 he came to m* as BJ
apprentice, bringing his bundle under hi* am^ with

less than three dellars in hi* pocket (and this iraa

his fortune ;) a first rate bnsiitea* lad he traai butr

hke other bright lads, needed the careful ^p|^ of a
senior to guard him from the

pitfalla that

exposed to." The care hf a dder brothexri

own good sense guided tha }OiiMif||l

free from those vice* incidental to a city liiSi and

on the first of January, 1814, tbe tiro brothers aaso-

ciated themselves in business under the title of A<

& A Lawbesce. Mr. Anoe Lawbbncb pat in,

fifty thousand dollars aa capital, but acaipal( had

the partnership commenced when tb* "
Jll*Mh)p

news "
came, by which the hi^prioe of goodl was

knocked down. Abbott, aUimedat ^ lYiaW*

prospects, was about ditsolvinf the ooaa^etiwtW
the counsels of AMOs prevented his execatisn af

this Ldlcntion. It was during thia year Ihft Ihi*

military oompanies of Boston tpaia caBec

upon to do active duty, and aafifad by
the same spirit which indueed hi* ftA*

to make sacrifice* for hi* eonntiy^ fWo,

Abbott became a member of the lhm-^g$0^A
Guards, and when that eorp* taitsdfar MbMi
head to assist in the relief of that totan fiMB fceat-

tned invasion, the young merchant was SBBOBJ th*

first to repir to the rendeivous. At Fort 8wfc.

and subseduently when the Guards ware statieasd

at the Charlestown N avj -Yard, h was a wiUiaf aa

tffioient soldier in the ranks. Groses Stn-LITM.

Esq., the second commander of iki"P. V *-
ner given a few year, siace by " P"' "*"^ "^

mtmbefs of the .^cw-England Gu"<J.
fj

'

company thai he was peculiarly "^'^*^
manner, of young l^^^^l'^"?' "f JT^J^
converse wi.h him, and he thought he W BMA-

ibin. in I.un which would mJte a matt of qoaai^t-

rabloncic. He so told joang LAW|nBM^!*^
,i.ed lim to devote two hews in avaa-^ <

study and Ibe cultivation of hi* mind,!

for bim high honors if he wen tme to)

LAWBI.^CE, who waapn^t^eonfinas4.'^l
roent, and assured those piesant that j^
best advips (rrergiTSO tiun, and lht)q|t~
heied Cb it^andlu*^ smecsss ia 1^ hjjdjwj^

- Mh
advalieed by it-

'

" Qae thins"'. f|if Ht. I<Air. .

m "-'~*^-'--'
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'elihivtiinn. R sntided the haunta

1 toe often wut4 their leiiure

ihl in Ae home oiidee of hii

nga of leatiffient which gaT* a

tl^lili own mind, and acquired far hkn that

f^leaiisg atiaTity of mannen which

I M of the mot agtMaUe genllemtn

TliP'tMaty of peace between England and

AMMMi W^f* '^ * in^etoa to trad* that in

, ]lu.Miett'Wthmgfat deiirabls for one of

ttelmiartH^HiiCl^'.ferthe parpoae of (v>r-

J-&iOTT left in the paoHet for

ttentlrely he fulfilled hia du-

and aktil he erinced in the

Ibjwarding of hit marohandiie, it

'bf the fcot thai in ninety day* ttom

kia ttpMNN foodc of hie teleet|on were iold in

BMc" TMa wia before the dayi of ttMm. It

WW ikte dtepatek of buiineaa, thii promptaMa to

aol, ipkiak Maialy eontributed to ftnh Ite eeloMal

fcrtaMMeoaalalwl by ihit lim. In a letter al-

ladii* oiaiA priae^aa of botiaeae, the late

A ,T il
' W>W<W 'mm - wrale : "The leeret of

th* MKa4kM. WM, that we had fbimed the

hahMitMMl^idliiig, thva Uking the tap */ tA

<Me;<riiiA#HdaMtof aoae othera waa to delay

ililltipHlpr^MO**. tikQa getting on the flata
;

TMIliWililttl iH till t4me prepared for action,

ta&^ttl$9fVt into any port thatpromiied well."

Mt. W(UatC*i during tfaia riait to England, went

en thaaaMtiaaat, aod waa on the 'field o( Water-

loo lkR:4ay Mfewing the battle, and beheld the

bwUak had boen angaged in this important

Tall^ato |i( MrtlrfWBCTi married Kxtra-

uaavSliNBWlr,.eIdeat daughtar of the late Timo-

TMTjMMiMtiiaBdBiaterlo Hoo. Johm P. Bigx-

LOW 4|ai AT. Dr. AHOBiw BisiLOW. Of an

enafgatte . diapoeition, Mre. L. haa proved to tha

fauabaad whom aha now anrrivea on* of the beat

of w ifBa. 1 eaeoujagiDg him in hia dutiea through
life, aad,taafiag with e-rer; attention a large and

liappj .fajliilj Her good counsels ever reoeired

fnm IbkiaAWXilfca that attention which they

Th,-bHiMV'pr<taperit7 of Mr. Lawrxnci has

lMOiW;ji. <M^ jfwane. He poaseaaed a far-

aiflMftMi^fVhill^Mt^^iA him to aee the impend-

iag almiyiKJtaifieSltlfaa xoming amuhine. The
fine wyJItClaadtir impose manufacturing enter

twJaaa vMah kare aadaed the cities of Lowell and

Lawia^ea in otir midat, and whieh now constitute

iha dtUaal eeideacea of Northern labor and enter-

priaa. la ! atany a young merchant haa found a

true bilwI^Hka hour of need, and the unfortunate

ciadia^'kav- kaea thankful for his leniency and

Ikiatm/ggt. -^Ka aim baa been to build np the busi-

aaaa (||patMi,.aad to aid those who sought to de-

rira i%jii#lirt lintig within its limits. He was a

giaatmiWW jWlKwent of the principle of " lire

aBlWtllQK'!4a<Um.a|iDOUragement o^ artists and

imio^il f-'iiMaai^aUeat has been liberal and

maAa^ Tar .'aaaaiT' Hata before he assumed a

pBhiicHji(Ws.lfT. Lawkince had been solicited

to aeo^-foCpa^ tad it was only when urged by
frteada (^1 be oonaented to aacrifice bis own im-

mediatvialuiuala aadaepreeent Saffotfc district in

Iha Ty^-fbith and Twenty-fifth Congresses,
wfaataij^^tiaplsyed those atateamanlike quditioa
whicb jjaadarad hia sonnaels aonght for on many
difiR^afcaflMaJMW by aaoceasiTe administrations.

In 19C| J>^ PBa a|i|>iiiiited one of the Commiaslon-
era teftTMHiaaant of th* Northeastern bounda-

T, aajil-ifca Piaaidemiai oamptign of 1848 he

waa aia4* a ptominent candidate for the Vice

Pnaii^oyif , which Mr. FlLmoaa obtained. Gen

TaTM^W kia eloTatien to the Presidency, at

onea a|||bre41fr- L^wacHCE a aaatin hia Oabtnet,

which. In jaoliaadi.only to accept in July, 1849,
the pa|ik'4l(illMMatrto the Court of St. Jamea
iba bitlijlit nfliiiial appointment held by an Ameri-

eaaatanad. Well oiiaht Mr. Lawkencs at thia

time kvrp laolud back upon hia career with pride.

Tham |Ma*tead at Ocston, the humble atore the

attitlag pniMt Md tim Couit of St. Jamet the goal

Truly diA k* noiatk oa a recent occasion when

artdraaalU >^ b^* "^ *"* natire Tillage :

"
Boys.

raa kwa anryihiag to encourage you, and it it ia

yaatpawat to beoome greater, wiser and better
maa lkl aty Wke ha** praseded ym. Remember
yaaaaMaagiiallatMr'hing that is not impossi-
bl*. Aia yfb I Mitiytte an honorable ambition

;

itttvttef tM^bMtudrmtaiiVktiM.*' Hit own
itteeMfitt wufw l&NUgh litli ht beH in a great

MttN >ht tMttU M (bii pene^Nttee,W im4 fiM ikUttd* M the ptiitisA mUMi in

Seitkai by Mr. Ltwree ii i di|lgeiuii kd u
kB AmMiiM 8altHkM. Hii wMltb wabled
hiB la amid g pnneelf wtteeae ts bta esttBiry-

i ui kia acrviMi ar f la^eniRH, p=
ettib IB tk teiiUBtBi ef ihe flihtry ^uiiUmi
lmiBMMH*al aaa Mat vtfy Hfiaai dlMvl>

^ I M taahraMd,
'\i nmd wtK deyflapeel in

4ivi<at(o, DttriBf (he p*t eshibiiioa Mr,
(<4WiHi tak neh (*?*<( lajtavwg (bt

-Amanan jvmtje prapvrly teganiad, and at (he

diaaal fivw hj Mr, Oaogoi Parian r ki the

Aatarieana eaimaeted with the great exhifcition,

ba waa eonpUnenied in the higbettterma by those

prae>t. It waa on thia occasion that Mr. L.

gara utiataaoe to a tentimeat which eviueed his

aouad jodgmeut :

"But, geatiemen," beaaid,
" there are two kinds

of labor, mttUigent and unintelligent labor
;

the
former iathat which giTea character to a nation,and
is giTiocaiauaeter gives wealth and power also.

Haaea Taaf. aManmga the edoeation of a<J the

inCTeaaing'dommerce. 'I'hky faer thtt y&4 hawe.

by the able msnrer which you hare fulfilled your
misaion, done honor to the profession aa a mer-

chant, and to our good city of Boaton."

The reply oi Mr. Lawrince on thia occasion,

exhibited his respect for the dead, and hia gratitude
for the compliment intended, waa as follows :

BosToif, Not. 8, less
My DiAK Sis

J Upon my arrival in Boston last
week, I had the honor to receive your communica-
tion of the 10th ult., inviting me to meet my fel-

low oitizena at a puWio dinner, or in such other
mode St I might prefer,

I am deeply grateful for the honor you propose to

coqfei upon mis, and 1 cannot adequately express
my seats of the Talue which I place upon the ap-
proval by my fellow citisens, of the manner m
which I have diaoharged the datiea of my diplo-
matic aiaaion.
Thai approTal itself amply corapenaatea me for

the laboia and aeal with which I claim to have rep-
rcttntcd the Republic at the Court to which 1 waa
aectedited. 1 am gratified alao that you recognize
the tameatiieia of my endeavora to cultivate feel

inga of aocial regard between the people of the

United Sutrs, and the government and people of

the United Kini^dom, for theae 1 deem among the

moat important laoidental dutiea of my high ofnce.

] hare mingled freely with various olaaaea ef

people in Great Britain and Ireland, and have uni-

formerly been treated with the utmost conaidera-

tion and kindness. While, however cherishing re-

lations of friendship and mutual good will, with a

kindred race, I have constantly loughtto maintain

the honor and proitote the beat interest of our own
country ; andgivea the highest gratification to be-

lieve that at no former period have our Iciternational

relatione with the parent country been ia a more

aatiafaetoiy condition than at the present time.

Although Under ordinary circumstances, it would
give me great pleaaure to acceot your invitation,

yet I deem it my duty to decline it, inconsequence
of the melancholy loss so recently sustained by
our city and our common country. A few days
subsequent to the date of your letter, the United
States were deprived by death of their greatest
statesman

;
and the insignia of mourning which

meet our eyes in every direction, justly attest

the deep sorrow which pervades all classes of our

peop e, for the national bereavement.
At such a season of general grief, 1 should ap-

pear to be wanting in respect for the dead, and
consideration for the living, were I to accept a
festive entertainment, as a testimonial of the ser-

vices of which you are pleased to speak so kindly.
In the belief that the feelings which have

prompted my decision will find a full response in

your own and the hearts of those whom you repre-
sent, I have th* honor to be, with sentiments of

very great respect, your obliged friend and obedi-
ent servant, Abbott I.awrencb.
Meesrs. Nattian Applelon, Rot)eTt G. Shaw, F, skin-

npr, L, W. Tappan, WiiUarn Scurgiss, George Bity
Blake, Wm. AppletOD, Francis Lowell, L, W, Paine,
S. Hooper.

Since the return of Mr. Lawrence from Eng-

gland, he has resided in the bosom of his family,

engaged in the peaceful pursuits of business, until

the hand of disease was laid upon him and hurriod

him to the grave. He was cut off almost ere the

vigor of manhood had begun to wan^, being at the

time of his death but sixty-three years of age.
His death has left a void in the circle of the active,

enterprising and energetic business men of Boston

which cannot be filled. It is a los to the commu-

nity as well as to his family and immediate friends

which will long be mourned.

SYDNEY SMITH'S LIFE i^d IDPTERS:

>aaple; X|Lkf ao doing, you will promote the ele-

ratao dflHJmetar, and give that dignity to the

foiiajliyli^iealtk,
wiCch la aojusUy their due."

Of ha'fhianat in tfargeoeral diffusion of knowl-

edge, Ifi. Lawiimck had in the Summer of 1347

giran a practical demonstration by preaenttni

60^0Mt<> Harrard College for founding the Law-
leaee SeiBBtifie School. It waa this gift which
oaUadftdai Ua brother Amos the following con

(ratalallMCf iaRer:
WasaaaDAT Moamiro, Jane 9, 1847.

Dbak 'BakOBBS Abbott: I hardly dare trust

myaeif f%gfyal wlial 1 fsel, and therefore write a

word laWBatk^/ thank Ood I am apared to thia

day, toMnMNnlil^ad by one ao near aod dear
to ma, dMM^Batf wark oTer dont by one of our

naaao, wWiikMU pioM a better title to true no-

MIi^lMB:.4nift*ia ikt potaatatet of the world.' ' '

Dota to be ooreted than
in aor country, purchaaed

aiv by time-aerTiBg. It la

WlfioBa the great truth, that

BiltTf to na for uae, and
tka Maatef call*. Thia

th^ joa will tee car-
*

: ajid yoo may well

_ i'jf'^liaart. Iten-

tA wtqr tkat mere money
Berereaado, aadfea kflMac Mtettwent thaa any
na yon hare erer mada.

Your affectiooale brotlier, Ao*.
To AaaoTT LAwaxNOB.
Mi- C*Wihci returned from Eoiope in Octo-

b, IMfc^ia
taaaon to atand by the aide of the la-

aftadW^WPiaa, at hu burij in Marshfiald. Tha
pobUe |Mf Ika Aia eveat prercDted thoa* pnMia
aaagralttbatf>ktbk oiherwUe would haTc beta

paid to *r. tiiWUllOI oa Ma return, but they
weta orify d^yed, ft ia Ikt foUowiug Novambea,
Hon. NMftiAiiiaL km,n*1l, Hon. William Ap-
tLWTomi'Htm. BoaiaT O. Isaw, Metira. JAvit
W. Parfi, L.W. Tamak, Oaoaaa B. Blaik,
aadfothers, tendered to Mr. LaWrinci a public

eherlah ^

riokeayiate

A .MEMOIR OF REV. SYDNEY SMITH. By hia

DaDffhter, Lady Ho^lai^d. With a Selection from
hiB Letters, edited by Mrs. Austin. 3 vols., 13mo.
New-York : Habpeb & Brothers.
These are the most entertaining volumes we

have perused for a long time. Sydney S.iTHhada
world-wide reputation, on account of his contribu-

tions to the Edinburg Review, which he founded (in

account of his " Letters of Peter Plymley,"in favor

of Catholic Emancipation on account of his repu-
tation as a good conversationist and joker, and on

account of hia denunciations of the '* drab colored

men of Pennsylvania." By the way, very little is

said by his biographer of his far-famed letters on
the Pennsylvania bonds. In truth, the least

said the soonest mended. Stonit Smith com-

plained so loudly that half the world believed him

utterly mined by hii American speculation. But
the whole investment was only one poor thousand

pounds, and he sold out for six hundred and sixty.

Had he waited, principal and interest would have

been duly paid him. The fact is, Sydney Smith,
aa Canon of St. Paul's in London, and Rector of

Combe Florey in Somersetshire, was teoeiving

neatly .5,009 a year from the Chuteh, (no wonder
that he wwte letUfi ahd ptmphleta againat feccleai-

uuttal ferem!) and alas vrat master of lemt
^36 060 haiil baih, whltth hftil fkllefi into his pUHt

by th deitih af his weilihy bfothet m Itidi;

twhen iBNy iMifti dieti, l^iat^y duty wiu paU
hf hu fdnily u^M t0,066, whieh he had be^

qutilhe4 ttFHSflg them) In SnglMdi he eeuld

Dkffelj^ ihveni his esttitttl ht ne m%K thitn three nad
i half SF feur eer eeni: iter anHiim. Is he |iu(

luffie sf il inte tne fnwh tundi at Ave ier eent,,wn isle Suieh bends, whieh yielded a tfifle

men, Mt4 ene theus^nd pounds Inie Pennsj^lnniaFi

bMdi, fKffl whih he eipted eight te ten iter

eaati The pajment ef this iHtereit wa* miipenfled

(n a time, aed ivsNiv 8 kith eli ewt iti vatae

w abuse. Hi* daughter effiiti ene aneedate>whK>b

i tee gfled (a he spafed- Aa we he heifd it \h

itaiytuBn thua : One ef Iveiisv's ffienda, aeatBg
(he flrat of the "

irstb oelared" epiatlei, and baliev^

ing that Wa whole <hrtune had Bftbahly been

awawped, called to aee him, with loaka and lan-

guage of aympathy, and the intention of giving him

pecuniary aid, if needed. Sydnkt Uatened to

him, and gravely replied that he was not fuit<

ruined. "
Truly," aaid the reverend buffo,

"
I can

say unto you, in the words of St. Paul,
'

I wiah

that thou wert even aa I am, in all' holding up
the Pennsjlvanian doeuments * in all, save these

bonds.'
"

It waa the fashion to speak of Sydnby Smith
as a man kept in the background of his profession,
in consequence of his liberal opinions. Let us

aee whether there was any ground for the belief

For it seems that Sydney Smith, all things con-

aide'red, had a very easy time of it in thia eaithly

aphere. He was bom in 1771, and his father, who
waa a wealthy man, gave him a first-rate education

at Winchester School, where hia scholarly attaia

roanta passed him into New College, Oxford, as a

scholar, and socti after, as a Fellow having free

quarters at the University in both cases. The
Fellowship (which he retained until his marriage)

brought him in a elear .100 a year. He became a

clergyman, and bad about as much more aa curate,
" in a small village in the midat of Salisbury

Plain," where be waa at scarcely any expense, and

had ample leisure for study. Tkia waa over fifty

years ago, but then, aa now, a bachelor curate wu
not to be pitied who could thua atari with a thou-

aand doUara a year, and this was STDNar
Smith's Inuett aituation. The Squiire ef the

pariah made his acquaintance, and engaged him as

tutor to hit eldest son, whereupon Stdnit gave

np the curacy, set forth for Germany with his pu-

pil, and
" in atreaa of politica," put into Edinburg

in 1797, and there lemained five yean le-

ceivisg 400 a year from the -Squire all the time,

in addition to the 100 from hia Oxford Fellow-

ahip.

Stdnst Smith waa 26 yeara old when he

reached Edinburg, aad, with a clear aad eaailj-

earsad ineoaoa of iO0 a year, (aa maoh there

aa 600 in London,) waa exceedingly well off.

|{ Bada ao^uintaaca with Jbtpbbt, BaotroHAa,

SooTT, IinBi PLiTrAia aad other olerer aad

riaiac yaot "> *'>' ^^*^ joriaUy anoagh with

them aaaaHr daiiac tbaaiakl(kia daughter aaya)

in ta oytta^eaUat. UrMra CUmiMt aad aiiaiaaai

were oompankMa. In ITM, ha iUm*i-*kartbr

orfeiting his Felloirthip annuity and gaining aa

irta, clever and aagtfooa eompaaion.

__;"aome fortoi," amoMit not nentiteed

biofraphy, (bti, w^beliave.
abiint 8,aoo,)

rhgk waa aettled on hielf,1tnd thO Milareat of

btaa^t in 1M a year.ao that he did not

loaa by forfeiting hia FaUowtbip. Mra. Bkith

alao had a handsome pearl-necklace, which the sold

for 500, and they had thia to aUrt with, and,

aoon after, Stdnit invested 1,000, which the

Squire had presented him with.

Having very Utile to do, he proposed to start a

Review, which was done Beouoham, Jbpfebt

and HoMBR being hia aaaiatanta ; he edited it for a

year, and wrote for it for a quarter of a century,

adding from 100 to 200 per annum to hia in-

come by the operation.

During the two last yeara of his residence at

Edinburg, he had ftoo pupile eoe* at 400 a year,

and on their leaving him, in 1804, he went to Uy hit

fortune in London. His income, without any ex.

traneout aid, was over 200 a year from hli wife's

fortune and his own inveatment, besides what the

Edinburg Aavitiii brought him. Who will say

that he waa badly off t Just then, as if to help

him, hit wile'i mother bequeathed her some jew-

elt, which they told for 1,200.

In London he formed t large circle of friends

chiefly lawyers, some of whom afterwards became

eminent as judges and ttatesmen. He waa ap

painted preacher to the Foundling Hospital, the

salary of which ia only 50 a year, for a weekly
aeimon, but the situation has usually led to church

preferment. At this time, and for several yeara

aller, he was also allowed 100 a year by hia elder

brother, and he waa also paid 150 a year as morn-

ing preacher at Berkely Chapel. Thus, in Lon-

don, his income wat nearer 600 than 500 a

year. Such pouerrv, half the English clergymen of

the present day would consider wealth. To make
both ends meet, Sydney Smith next gave a set

of lecturea at the Royal Institution, on Moral Phil-

osophy, (on which he seems to have been very su'

perficially informed ;) they hit the popular taste,

the lecturer became popular, and during the two

following years when he repeated them,
" he was

allowed to name his own terms," and with part of

the proceeds furnished a house in Orchard-street.

He now had close on to 1,000 a year, but (hia

daughter says,) "he still remained poor." The
fact was he had taken to dinner giving, and that was

particularly expenjive inLondon, at that time, when
it was the fashion to drink a great quantity of wine.

His weekly "little suppers," to which" about twen-

ty or thirty persons used to come as they pleased,"
must have been somewhat of a pull upon the lively

parson's puise. Attendance at the '*
very agreeable

dming-club, calling itself by the modest title of

King of Club*," waa not wholly inexpensive.
Sydney Smith enjoyed company, and that enjoy-

ment coats money.

He had got acquainted with Lords Holland and

Gkey, and in 1806, when, by the death of Pitt,
the Whigs came into ofBce, these noble friends

gave Ebskine, the new Chancellor, no rest until

until he had appointed him to the rectory of Fos.

lon-le-Clay, in Yorkshire. As the income was
over 800, here he waa permanently provided for

at the age of 35. He went down to be formally
inducted into his benefice, but continued his jesi-

dence in London until 1809, when an act of Par-

liament was passed, (and much complained of by
free and easy clergymen like Sydney Smith,)
compelling incumbents to reside in their parishes.
With much grumbling, therefore, Sydney Smith
went to live oti his Yorkshire living, and had to

borrow 500 from his brother to cover the expense
of his removal.

At Festor.-le-CIay, where there had not been a

resident clergyman for 150 years, there were only
the remains of a parsonage house. Smith had to

build one, and did a strange structure, by all ac-

counts, but convenient. He had 300 acres ofglebe

land, and turned farmer to.paltivate them. The
honse-building drew considerably on hia resources
for some years, but a legacy of 2,000 from a rich

aunt set that right. For the twenty-three yeara

during which he held the Yorkshire living, Syd-
ney Smith's annual income was at least 1,100

yet he economized so badly that he had to take
100 a year from his elder brother to educate his

son. In January, 1828, his personal friend and

political opponent. Lord LYNDHt;BtT, exercised
his patronage as Chancellor, and made Bybniy
Smith one of th Canons of Bristol Cathedral,
and gave him the beautiful living of (3ombe Florey
In exchange for that which he held in Yorkshire.

Hate, at the aga of St, the rotund and jocose pre-
bend had a net income of 3,000 a teftti atid his

dftyi, tike those of Thtilaba, passed happily by,
bleuded t)hl)r by an otittftslbnal dlseentent at hu
Whig ftiBhds, Bgaih in dffiee ftem im te 1841,

heibviitg mised kim le a
8ishe|Fie, k m\t

h9*eef, he was made a pfebend ef it Paul's, in

LendeH, alse getting an additienal reeief^ m b%
shiFe=fttisiBg his meeme ts abeui ,t6,0e a

yeaf^and, seme yean later, ebtained abtiut Mk,-
ttOd by the death sf a hrether whe hid made a large
fbftune in lidia.

in hit pellut'nl epinieni Ivbniv iMifH was

ittdettendenl and liberal i in hit eublie main
lensnee ef them he was held ana able,

'

Had
he devted hia talents le the suppa ef he

T9fy Qeveftimenn ef his time, ne deubt he

weuld have been a lishap by the lime be

was fifty. He stuek te the eauae of Traihi and
died wtthflul a witM, But he lived a very happy
life, with good temper, a natural laate fer enjoying
himself, and a genial delight in that domettioity

which, it seema to us, an English clergyman has

ampleat means of realising. Hia biograpby, com-

menced by hia widow and completed by hit daugh-

ter, it a charming work, well deterring the re

markabie popularity it has obtained in England.
Hia lettera are also admirable though Wm. Aus-

tin, who has separately edited them, haa jumbled
them together very carelesaly. The quotable bits

of the Memoir have been so generally drawn upon
that we shall confine our extracts to hia correspon-
dence.

Scotch Philosophers, 1801 :

What /object to Scotch philosophers in general
is, that they reason upon man as they would upon
a divinity ; they pursue truth, without caring if it

be utef-ul truth. They are more fond of tliaputing
on mind and matter than on any thing which can
have reference to the real world, inhabited by
real men, women, and children : a philosopher
that descends to the present state of tbinss i de-

based in their estimation."

Female Physiognomy:
" She is, forewoman, well -informed and very

literal : neither ia she at all disagreeable ; but the
informaaon of very plain women ia to incontider-
able, that I agree with you in aetting no great atore

by it. I am no great phyaiognomiat, nor have I

much confidence in a science which pretenda to

discover the inside from the out
; but wnere I have

seen fine eyes, a beautiful oompltxion, grace aad
symmetry, in women. I hare generally thought
them, amazingly well.informed and extremely ptiil-
osophical. In eontrary instancea, aeldom or ever,
la there any accounting for thia ?

"

NaPOLEON in 1805:
" All theae eventa in Germany have not aaton-

iahed me : I allowed Bonapakte twenty-eiaht
dava to knock both araiiet ehna np*r caput (at tM
vulgar have it) to conclude peace, make a (t>eech
to the Senate and illuminate Paria. He it ta rapid
ailH aa tentble aa the lightning of Oed ; would he
were aa tranaient !**

Opinion of the tez :

"
I hardly know any man who deterves any wo-

man ; therefore I thoU think unequally mar-
ried if afae marries . It ia a cMimmon, ererr-
day aert of match ; and ahe will be occupied, aa

naual, by the rapid aucceaaion of Tom, PeUr,

Harry, Butan, Daniel, Caroline, Eliaabeth, Jemi-

ma, Dnodecimua and Tridacimut."

How toftm well ;

" I htra beea fighting op againtt
'

agrioultural

diflankiaa, aad andaavonag to do wall what I am

oompelled to do ; but I beGeTe (Ite Snt raoip* to

(am welt ia, to ba liok."
-'

.J' . .

msi^
ScoTT'a Jvanhot: '

"Ilia the least Sidl aad tb motteaaily read

thTough of all HcOTT't novela ; tmt then are many
more powerful. The lubject, in norela, poema
and piotorea ia half the battle. The repretanta-
tionof our ancient manners ra a fortunate one and

ample enough for three or four more novela."

America in 1818 :

" There is nothing ao curious and interesting as

the rapidity with which the Americana are apre&d-

ing themselres over that immense centinent. It

ia quite contrary to all probability that America
ahould remain in an integral atate. They aim at

extending from aea to tea, and have already made
aettlementa on the Pacific, There can be no com-

munity of intereat between people placed under

auch very different cwcuraatancet. The maritime

Americans, and thoae who communicate with Eu-

rope t>y the Mitiiaaippi, are, at thii moment, at

far at intereat can divide men, two teparata peo-

ple. There doei not appear to be in America at

this moment one man ol^ any ooniiderable talentt.

They are a very tenaible people, and teem to have
conducted their aftirt, upon the whole, very well.

Their economy and their cheap Ooremmant will

do tome pod in this country, by way of example.
Their allowance to Munkox is 5,000 per an-

num, and he finds hit own victuala, fire, and eana
dlea !"

Sorrowa of a wit :

No pecuniary embarratamentt equal to the em-
bariaaamanta of 1 proftsted wit, like Mr. ;

an eternal demand upon him for pleatantry, and a

conscicusness, on his part, of a limited iacome of
the facetious ; the disappointment of hit creditort.
the importunity of duns, the trickt, forgeriet and
false coin he is forced to pay in exchange for gold !

''

A matter-of-fact traveling companion :

"
1 set off at 9 o'clock on Tuesday in the dili-

gence, with a French lady and her father, who haa
an estate near Calais. I found him a sensible

man, with that propensity which the French have
for explaining things which do not require explan
ation. He explained to me, for instance, what ha

did when he found coffee too strong ; he put water
in it ! He explained how blind people found their

way in Paris by tapping upon the wall with a
stick ; what he principally endeavored te make
clear to me was, now they knew when they were
coming to a crossing it was when there was no
longer a wall to strike against with their stick ! I

expressed my thorough comprehension of these
means used by blind men, and he paid me many
compliments upon my quickness."
Mackintosh's style :

"
It struck me last night, as I was lying in bed,

that Mackintosh, if he were to write on pepper,
would thus de8cril>e it : Pepper may philosophical-
ly be described as a dusty and highly-pulrerized
seed of an Oriental fruit

;
an article rather of con-

diment than diet, which, dispersed lighlfy over the
surface of food with no other rule than the caprice
of the consumer, communicates pleasure, rather
than affords nutrition; and, by adding a tropical
flavor to the'gross|and succulent viands of thejNorth,
approximates the different regions of the earth, ex-

plin8the objects of commerce, and justifies the in-

dustry of man."

Benefits of Abstinence :

" Let rae state some of the goods arising from

abstaining from all fermented liquors. Firtt,
sweet

sleep ; having never known what sweet

sleep was, 1 sleep like a baby or a plowboy. If I

wake, no needless terrors, no black visions of life,

but pleasing hopes and pleasing recolleationt :

Holland House, past and to come ! If I dream, it

is not of lions and tigers, but of Easter dues and
tithes. Secondly, 1 can take longer walks, and
make greater exertions, without fatigue. My un-
derstanding is improved, and I comprehend Politi-
cal Economy, i see better without wine and spec-
tacles than when I used tioth. Only one evil en-
sues from it : lam*! auch extravagant spirits that
1 must lose blood, or look out for some one who
will bore and depress me. Pray leave off wine :

the stomach quite at rest ; no heartburn, no pain,
no distension."

An^irey epigram :

"I send Mrs. Murray my epigram on Profes-
sor AlREY, of Cambridge, the great astronomer
and mathematician, and his beautiful wife :

Airey alone has gained tbe doable prize
Which forced muslclaDS to divitJe the crown :

His works have raised a mortal to tbe skies,
His marriage vows have drawo an angel down,"

A poco-curante Premier :

" Lord Melbourne always thinks that man
best qualified for any office of whom he has seen
and known the least."

Daniel Webster
" The ' Great Western' turns out verr well

grand, simple, cold, slow, wise and good,"
Railway ism :

" Before this invention, man, richly eadewed
with gifts of mind and body, waa deficient in lo-

comotive powert. He could walk four miles an
hour, while a wild goose could fly eighty in the
same time. I can run now much faster than a
fox or a hare, and beat a carrier pigeon or an ea-

gle lor a hundred miles."

The Athburton Treaty :

" Lord Abrborton aeemt to have doiw very
wall. The treaty can hardly be a bad one

i any
conceasiab was better than war. Me owet hit

tucpest, not mote to his owh deitetily, thaa to the

prwBht povetiy and distress of AmBritia. fhsy ar
bi a state of hutniliatiBh. The ilaie o! Penhsyl-
vanla eheats me this year {iHi,) but of sd.

THtre is hBthlfig la the erimes ef kings werse than
this viilaihjf of tTeHmeraey, The m^b hssllively re-

fuse ail latatibti fer the pat'ihSht ef (itate debts,"

tiiviewing !

"Whst IS reijuifed ma review f As mueh
hiiewledge end infeimatmn upen any tine suiyeet
as ean be enhdensed inte eight er tenjages. rtu
levist net bring me a \mt when ( aik nr a er^ist, er
a jeint f meat whea I petitien m a sandwieh,"

gating and drinking
"

If yeu wish fer anytliini lilte happiness in the

gf\h ael tif life, eat and drum aoem ene half what
})m fsttW eat and drink, Bid I ever tellm ay
ealeulatief) abeut eating ana drinki&a' Having
aseertained the weight if what i eeula live upen,
se M tfl preseyve heal^th and airesgth, and what I

did live ^ipen, I feund that, between ten and sev'

Bty yean of age, ( had eaten and dmnk fBfty
fpur-hPiae wagoB^oada nf meat and drink mere
thim would have preserved me in life and health '

Tbe value of this watt of nouriahment I considered
te be worth T,000. U occurred to me that I muat,
by my voracity, have starved to death fully a hun-
dred persona."
Edward Everett :

"Evesitt, the American Minister, haa been
here at the same time with my eldest brother. We
all Mked him, and were cunOrmed in our good opin-
ion of him. A sensible, unassuming man, always
wite and reasonable."

Dr. Chanking :

"I think Cbamning an admirable writer. So
much sense and eloquence ! such a command of

language ! Yet admirable as his sermon on war
ia, I have the vanity to think mv own equally
good, quite ea sensible, quite as eloquent, as fiill

of good principle and fine language ; and vou will

be the more inclined to agree with me in tha com-

parison, when I tell you that I preached in St.

Paul's the identical sermon which Lord Gbbv so

much admires, I thought 1 could not write any-

thing half so good, so 1 preached Channi.so."

Description of himself in 1844 :

"
1 am seventy-four years of age, and being Ca-

non of St. Paul'a, in London, and a rectorof a par-
ish in the country, my time ia divided equally be-

tween town and country. I am livisg among the

bf St society in the metropolis, and at ease in my
circum.tances ;

in tolerable health, a mild Whig, a

tolerating churchman, and much given to talking,

laughing and noise. I dine with the rich in Lon-

don, and physic the poor in the country patting
from the stmet of Dives to the tores of Laxarut.

I am. upon the whole, a happy man ; have found

the world an entertaining world, and am thankful

to Providence for the part allotted to ma in it."

We are happy to add, at worthy of prauc, that

there ia a good index ta the lift, and that tha book ia

luxuriantly printed on iixed, inatead of tbe ordinary

Uottinf paper of o<u currant literature.

Hut liTBdaa Wka la Sha r

Ta <* jB*tor nfltt Nev-York Dailf Timu :

'While earnestly thanking you fer your juat

ezpoaure of thia bad book, many hiubanda and

fathert, many wrret and mothan, would Imto fait

a ttill deeper gratitude had yoa gone a atap foither

and aivea the public the real name of tlie author.

Yoa truly aay,
" aa the kiatorjr of an m^nUual,

whoaa potition, oareer and ohaiaotar ata vail

knowa to tha pobUe, it iioaU krara doaa ao
batm." Thii aentanoa tkowa tkat ma kaaw tkat

iti'ttary of eoaraa. yoa kJMWt^ ftrfiticlaat aad
It a eoaaarratof of patlie aanla. it It not pttt
of yoat pubUa datjr la iaipart ta tha pablio that

knowledge, whlek, aeeoiding toyoar own thowiai.

pital
lef\

ia enunently eaaential to ihair
liighett ^Iftte ?

In aiy view it it ofie of the wortt bo^ ever it-
aned ftom the iLmefiean prett. A. Fathcb.
We believe it it no aecrelthat the aathor of

Afary Lyndon ia tka pl|ytiological lecturer, Hi.
Hast Govt NicHOLt.

nitteelBBaaaa Faralca Kstraeia.
The Cork Reporter thus alludes to the hon-

ors paid to a dittinguithtd viiitor at the Irish
lakes :

" The Ex-President of the United Sutes,
HiLLASD FtLLMOKE, accompanied try Mr. Datis,
of the New*York bar, and a courier, tias been so-

journing for the last frw days at the Lake Hotel,
Killamey. Having been fortunate in having a fine
dav through the '

Gap,' he expreaaed himtelf de-

lighted with the enchanting tcanery of thit moat
delightful apot, and the varied oeautiea of the
Lakea and the mountaint turrounding. At he wat
leaving In the morning, the boglert connected with
the Lake Hotel placed tbemtelTei under a tree out

of view, and commtneed playing
' Yankat Doo-

dle.' At he patttd, the i>o^mtn gtoupad in differ-

ent ptrtt of the avenue, gave him three hearty
cheert, aa an acknowledgment of their gratitude to

the great Republic of America. The dittinguiihed
gentleman repeatedly acknowlcdgad the compli-
meat, whieh wat at UBtxpected at it wu estha-
tiatlic.

Sir CHARLKt NAFiia having receivad an invlta*

tion to attend a meeting to be held in Ediaburg, in
favor of Lord DcitBONALo't plant, hu tent tlettii
in which he layt :

"
I fear it it quite nielett at-

tempting to move tbt Oovemment to do anyihinj
utenil in the Baltic. So far back u latt June, I

gave Sir JAMit Oiahah apian of attacking Swat-
Dorg with auocttt, and in Jaly I alto aent him a

plan of attacking Cronatadt
; and I believe he waa

alao in poatesalon of Lord DcNDONALD'a plan at

tbe tame time. No attention wupaid to his Lord-

ihip that I know of; and the only attention paid to

niii,e waa acknowledging it u a clear and able re-

poit. Relative to Lord Dcndonald'8 plana, hia

Loidahip has done all he could to induce tha Gov-
ernment to

adopt
them. He communicated hia

secret to me, ana 1 have done all I can with differ-

ent membera of the Oovemment in vain to induce
them to cazry tkam out. I think it ia now too late
to get things ready this season. Uncertain weather
will aoon commence in the Golfof Finland, and the

I operation is of too great importance to be under-
taken without ample time to carry it into execn-
tion."

A letter in the Oil Deutsche Post states that the

Archbishop of Cherson bu arrived in Sebattopol,
having been sent for by Prince GoaTscHAKOrr to

give hia bleasing to ttie army. On the 36th ult.

the trocps were drawn up upon the Place St.

Catherine, and the Archbishop made an address,
which is shortly to be published in the Gazette
Russe d^Odtssa. Turning to Gen. Ostbn-Sackbn,
be said :

" My son, the last time we met (after
the t>ombardment of Odessa) it was a divine in-

spiration which led me to say to you,
* Go and

fight and the Lord our God will give you victory.'
Tbe words of my prophesy are accomplished. By
the defence of the fortress committed to your care
you have gained immortal laurels for yourself and
yonr soldiers. And now I bay to you once more
'

Fight and triumph, for you are the elect of the
Lord, destined to become the scourge of his ene-
mies,'" The writer adds: "

It is iadeed surprising
that Gen. Ostbn-Sacken, whose military career
extends over forty-eight years, who haa assisted at

more than one hundred battles and combats, in
which he has usually been found in the first ranks,
has never received even the slightest wound."

We read in the Abeitle du Kord :
" In the month

of July, 1863, the Emperor Nicholas waa passing
along the English quay, when he noticed a hearse
traversing the road, followed only by one person,
an official from the hospitals. Surprised at seeing
neither the parents nor friends of the deceased fol-

lowing the renmins to their last home, the Empe-
ror stopped his carriage and asked who it was
about to t)e buried. "A pdor employe of the hos-
ital," said the man. At theae words the Emperor

hia carriage, removed his helmet, made the

sign of the cross, and followed the hearae, his head
uncovered. A crowd of people, including some
distinguished personages, hastened to follow hia

example, and it waa not long before the cortege be-
came meet imposing. Then, turning to the crowd,
the Emperor said, in aloud voice, "Now, gentle-
men, I hope that you will render the last duties of
a Christian to this poor deceased, and that you
will accompany the body to the tomb."

A cste of lomu^ratiulis ^as occurr*(J at Ferry"
bridge, from which a boy nine years of age had a
very narrow escape with his life. It appears thai
on Friday evening the family had retir<#to bed at
the Hsaal hour, and about 12 o'clock tbe littlebev'a
f ister heard her brother's voice, apparently io dis-
tresa, in the adjoiaing room. She immediately
proceeded to his room, where ahe found him aus-
pended outaide the window, with hia hands hold
ing OB the atone sill, and in great dangerof falling
to the ground. The sitter, with the usittance of
the lervart

girl, extricated the little boy from his

dangerous situation, the other members of the

family being all the time atleep and unditturbed.
Had the boy lost his hold for a moment he must
have fallen to the |reund, and been probably killed
on the spot ;

and it is remarkable that ha did not
recover from his dream until after hit aialer had
lifted him with safety Into the room.

At MlddleibrPtijh>o&'TeBi (Eng.,) there ttlsti
a slbtular freak of tiattire,

" a boy with a real
tall i'' he le about fbur uoHths old aud ih td
besltb. Me hataperfeet eaudal apptndafe faur
or five inehes Ih length, it springs mm the verbe'
brie ttf the i tMHim, net the irt)ft>t{#, ^ ^^^t
(he tall ff an animsl, whieh is a eontthustioh &f
the spinal strueitire: h tiai eaused mueh interest

amtiHg the faeulty, whn have lad a e^Hsultatien
whether It weuld lie prtijter le lake iteffi but, as

upnn exaininatien it is reund te ptMseas lite pFeper<
ties ef a limb, havi^ng bene, inusele. ^elipg, &e ,

and eae be meved at the will ef the ehud, it is

feared we eperaliep ffltght endanger the ebild's life

b)F afeeting the epinal eeid, it yiay nmve ef great
ini'enveniefiee te the peneiaer in after lite, as it

wll intrude upen the seat el henef

TheifHM #fi|gee8 ime fipres te shew that

Prusiiia neefis net Tear a freneh demenstrsiien
en the Rhine ; thus Franee haa 1(11 infantry regi^
merits, ef these 41 have been sepiie the sasi, two
ai Rptne, IS at lea|t must he m Afriea, le that
only 48 ean remain in Franee, At least 10 regi^
menta are wanted for Parit and other populoua
towns, leaving but 38 infantry regiments, or lOi
battalions, free for other aervioet, These united
with a doe

proportion
of troopi of other arma,

would furnish an army of at mott 130,000 men,
decidedly too few, the Krevz Ztihrng thinkt, to

extinguish Prussia. A recent reinforcement of

the garrison of Strasbourg, and some remarks
thereon in a Belgian newspaper, have called forth

this display of German military logic.

A sovereign Stale hat disappeared from the map
of Europe. Knipbausen has collapsed into a seig-

nory ef the Giaod Duke of Oldbnbdbq. The

important fact is notified in an ordonnance just
ublisbed by the Miniater of Stale for Oldenburg,
'niphausen waa the smallest State of the German-

ic Confederation ; its population did not exceed
3,500 souls, ner Its Territory 4.500 hectares. Il

waa united to Oldenburg in 1813, but tbe Con-

gresa of Vienna not baring recognised the incorpo-
ration, its separate rights have been kept alive

with Prussian aid until the present time. The
Oldenburg Minister announces that the right of

Kniphausen to a aeparate
"
national fiag

" has
now ceased.

A letter from Constantinople, of July 19, tays :

"The Sultan has ordered magnificent necklaces
in brillianu to be made, aa preaeikts for Queen
Victoria and the Empreas Ecoenie, and aaddlea,
alao embroidered in brilliants, to l>e made for the

Emperor, the King of Sardinia and Prince AiitaxT.
The value of tbete pratentt will be about 2,000,000
franca. Ethem Pacha, Hiniater of Public Works
in Egypt, has arrived here. Ha accompaniet the

tialer of the Viceroy, who wu married to Eiahil
Pacha, ex-President of the Grand Council. Abbas
Pacha forced the couple to separate, but since his
death they have become reconciled, and again live

together.
A letter from StoMiliolm, in tbe Cologne Oa-

zttii, tayt : The blockade which the Allied tqutd*
root have eatabliahed in the Baltic and the Outf of
Boltmia ia so complete tbia year that the trade
which waa carried oa in 18S4 between Rutaia and
Sweden to a contideraUe tilent, it completely

tupprtued. The pretence of the iUiad fleeti in
thete tau piodnoet thii otiier ioipoitant effeot.
tbai it fbreea Ruaaia te kaap in the north three

great oorpa d'ann^, oae ef Bu.OQO man ia iha pro-
vincet touth of St. PeiartiNiig; tba aaooad in tliat

city and in Ctoattadt ; and the third along the
coaata of Finlaada

A Paris eorteapondent wrilat in a rooeat letter :

" At tbe inataat ofoleaiag air letter t Wear ef
tome expasiateata i^irii are to da tatdato-aighl
at Vinecsaa* itiik a baltooa,ia|eqMtkbaul
at the benbtMiaeat af ettlaa. Tte tatvMfat,
claiaia the palaw of3iraatia( Mt balHa%jAar^
bawitbet/Ititio Im ahargad wttT&ab.'w&al

takaptacaiBtfepreaenee of the Kmpam. Tka
ballotm on tUm oecation will be diaaad with

*- -
't

'" '-'-
r Bt aaiiTiM?"

A letter &om Syria annonncea that atLlnaunaa
tion bad tnoken out at Hebron, oader tbe eoamaai
of a certain aDaLKABiii.K, aad that in aa f^l^rtm-
ter between hit foreet and tboaa of tbe OoTtmaant
upwardt of two handrod men of bothaidaakad
been tlain. AbdblbaBKAM, it ia added, held for-
cible posseation of Hebron, but tbe Oovanaaa*
waa preparfeig irregular traopt to march aaainaB
him.

-

The two central delilwratiTe ataemUiea of tha
Swiu Confederation latt week jointly reaolved to
put in force the lawa againtt anrolmtata of niea
on behalf of foreign powera. The Uinittar of Warhu been charged to hinder men froB leaving tba
military eontinaenta of the aeveral oastona, aad a
clreulu of aiiailar pur[>ort hu liean addrataad to
the local GoTammenta.
The Ruttlan Journal Caacatw tan : Tka Oaa-

sacks of the Sea of Uot, noatad i laaHta.makt continual farayi along the eaait. wkan t^
tometmet tapturttnrkuhttadiBlTettalB. Tni
tht 86th of May to the SStb of Jut, tbtfuwk Sra
eeatting tradan with thirtr.tkit Tarkt on boarf^

Redltti KSa"*"
"

' ' *^ <ll>bartood of

Courtt Martial have been held on two ofBean in
the Crimea for drunkeaneu whili on duty tod
tbey hava baen teataaead ta be eatklaied. Tbt
ofBctn in quattion are Ctplaia Colin Mazwill
93d Hlghliadart, and Oaptaia Cbai, Spbhcu
Oaynob, 9th RagiBtaBt. Tka Coart in both etaat
recommended the priaonen to btrorable ooaaidaia-
tioB.

According to a private letter from BalaUava,
General PBLittixB hu made arraogamaati (or tte
next aiorming. The firtt right oolamn will ba eeat-
manded by Geo BotQviT. and the left brOaa.
Simpson. The corps detached to tupaort taa aa-
tault will be commanded by Genenu PlLiatiaa
himtelf.

MUe, Crctblli's approaching retreat from tlia

opera stage into marriea life ia formalW annonooad
in the mutical journal! of Partt. No one, bow-

-ever, need be tuiprited if thlt Ittva-taking prora
merely an affair of weekt, montht or, poaaiUy,
only days.
Le Nord reports from Vienna that tha Atutriau

are buying great bargains in wheat in the Princi-
palities. 'The purchues are on a large teale, and
the price so low that it pays well to carry the grain
to Bohemia,

The greatest damage done by the late tliaek of ^
eertbquake was at Loueche, (Valais) in Switaer- f

land, where a hotel was thrown down ; the pertoat
who were in it escaped with diffienlty.

News from Cairo to tbe 21at ult., itatea that tha

Viceroy of Egypt wu eonducting negotiationa with
the Bedouins, to induce them to tcm in tha
Crimea,

The Vienna Military Gaxetts, utertt that Oea.
TaoLEBEN, the able engineer of Sebattopol, it re-

covering. Le Nord hu the tame itatemenL
A report ie current that the health of General

Ostxn-Sacebn bas become ao much impaired tint
he has applied for permiaaion to reaign.

Intelligence from Alexandria to the 22d atatea

that Egyptian reinfoicements were preparing for

tba army in the Crimea.

The journala atate that the Rntaian lota is the
latt attack of the 17ih and 18ih of Juae to have
amounted to 5,575 men.

Letter freai rvKaklla DecAr Oktcaele te
Faalea la Bteaiaeliaiinif

The Boston Journal of Friday tea a lettar
from Hon. Fbamklih Dbxtbb upoa the fnaisa
queation. It ia long and diaenniva, end eondiidea
with the expreuion of an opinion that Mr. Dtxraa
double the propriety of eaUing a c<mvenlion of
fuaioniatt. He taya at theend :

" Other reuont alao have their weiglit wiA laa

against a fuaion of parliea at tbe ;reaant tima,
which would not hare been pertinent to the alleged
purpoae of tbe meeting. I do not aee haw a Wbi^
even after agreeing with tbe Free-SoaleTa, eoala
melt down his principlei into a coaunocmaat with
those of the Koow-Notbinga, aa exempUAed ia tbe
last year'a legtalation. If we ere to go iate faeioa
on the subject, the Know.Notliinga of Muieniin
setts, who claim to be opposed to tbe exteaaiaa of

Slavery will hava the tame claim to the right band
f fellowahip u the Free Soiier* peeper. ]t it ia-

potsible that Whip oan act with a party tak at
that wu ;

ir it is to be a different party, we eogfat
to be first uauredof the difference, atMatt by tMir
renunciation of opinions which they.-haTe carried

out in a series of legislative proceedings whieb
have disgraced the fair fame of the* Coounoaweahk,
and which it should be the fital act of ^le combined

party to obliterate at far at poaiible.
These remarks are neeenarily written in aooM

haste. I may have occasion hereafter to reoor

more deliberately to the asme aobjeet
Fbanklin Dbztib."

latareettag ft-oai Hazte*.
From (S> Iftw Orltans Ptctftmi.

By tbe arrlTal of the steamship Orizai* at

New.Oileant trom Vera Crut we have Mixieaa
intelligenci to Iha 10th inat.

It it repotted that on the Sth l&al. tba revolatiaa-
iits were within fo<it leataat of Vera Or. AA
cotnuunteatieti batweca Thai twrt and Jalaiiai baa
kite betweek it kttd Dflitbti lad kM& ItttrtuMa
liitei the 6lh iMk The Matfatta eacaiH
i>t)th the eiiy of Metiee with a Mbfay w ai|kt
huiidred thwps had ttepptA at Ute Pmm mMaaai.
Mid feMihee thettiielvM lheri fbr tha purpaH ar

giviHg banle le ihe revelutiehUiis,
we have papei

* ''

'bey eeniani, lewsHr

Nia, I
tba

have papers frt^fB VtriOHii Is Ike Ilk uat,

eeniaus,\eweHr, Be aeliee ef au^iMai f
the litid. On the eeBifai ngai ptaHtma ii aaaaa
art given, eepita, frea IH( Mam cptialinf ika

departure ef the lady r iaitft A
eeuHiry, Amuati af givB ef v
fflsfehes ef nttNee in pertulieftaerB*it>L-_
his reium le Ike ea^iial A reperi ii givts af ikt

reut ef QeKMeNMif B)r ti M4iieii, it Ti>
ffiaiula, Md ef (he dafertna ef lkr( aflean jma
lene leliieh fren btn le ik @rrMwai tm,
Treeps under Qen^ iili ire Hid (e k*fe m>
turned le the eapital fren KieheaeM, bfcattaa IM
departmeet was ainast univefially Rnt< la

imei: neperU are givw ef peat wapanrnM
being made in Vera Urui te ?elewtte wt iflaah
ber 7. Oee, SAbiwee It i4 te ka '

pleiely destroyed a
Mererta,
Our papert from tbt , .

hand at 18^ o'eloek, that proving that tka rayai}
about the eomaMinieatioat between Vera Of aai
the capital it not esact.

bind ef rtv4ntioiuM

Oity of Manaa oaita la

BaalraetlTa Btaaai at Taatylaa.
PVen ths Ntw-Orltmnt ftemnmi.

ist , Tamabout the 6th inst , Tampieo
a tevere norther, whieh joined to ar

I

are ta ba fired by aa alaatik vita at Iha iMaMi
of deioeat. Tht etperimaata \hk ttmAaj iU

On or
viaited by
tinual heavy raina, caused a dtaaatrooa ovatflaw of
the city. The lou and damage done te gooda wu
very heavy, and the destruction to life and preper-

*ty wu no leaa aevere. The pilot atatioaa al the
mouth of the river, together with the fori, ware

completely waahed away, u waa alao the ground
which they occupied. A like inundation bu not
t>een experienced in Tampico for the last thirty

yeara. Eleven vetaelS were lying ouuide Ike bar,

tod aeveral oT them loat their deokloada. Tlia

schooner/. H. Dieks, of New-Haven, from Mo-
bile, with lumber, wu atruok by lightning, carry-

ing away her mainmut, and injuring bet ao te-

verely u to cauae her to be coodemned. Oa Iha

25th. after tbe gale had subsided, the aebooaar

Mary Carotins, Capt. LauBIKT, in diarge of two
pilots, endeavored to croaa the bar; aba ttraak
the northern breakera, and vesael and eargo aeon
became a total wreck.

ArreKoaee of a Prieat.

Tbe Hartford Times of the 18th ioat. pub-
liahea the foUowing aUtement :

"
Saturday evaniag, Aag. 11, 18M, DaTIB Day-

ton and Mra. Ma*T Eimo, of tkuoity.wM ba-
fore the Town Regittrar. declared their rataatitaa
of marriue, and were by hia, u Jaattua a('4ke
Peace, duly and legally married. Soni^v, &-
12, tht Ten Rev HBOBat, naatot oftka Catkalia
Church, informed Mr, and Mra. Daltom that tkey
were not married were no bettor than the baatta
of the Held, were liriac a HCa f ptoatitnrieiii Int
that he would marry Ibem ail tight for $UI. aad

hey mutt pay tkat oi ka would baoitk them freo

Haitford, and tkat wbararar they want ka woald
hava^hem l>aniahed, aniaaa tbvy paid him the tlO.
Tlie man Daltor, beiag a poor, laboring man, bad
not SIO to apata, bitt taid Father HooHxa he wevM
raikar tkaa kaTaaw.tiouble) pay hia >< at aa
t6, but tkatka could P*I ^'* j',5!l"iS
aaad, No, not a cent leaa tlian 10.' and an.taafc
ran Dalto* the marriaga cartifioate be bM^aaa
altfaoai^ urned and requeated to retnre tt, lOMeML
aad tuned Mn. Dalton out oftheaa*jil* r

ttteyakovU not ba allowed,
to

ilja
lrHarthi*a

Tba a*a ean ba tobataaUataikr A* MkaCWMf^ Mn DALT9S talAHwHW. *ai^-
woId pablith hiia if ht did aU^ltimhar tt^-
ritn oertlficata. %v<tm aatd.

'
I will pubUak

and banlth yau, in Oknrek blt Saadar

^ wmutmi^ adKHi
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'cl| recent issue of the Daily Timm, it

'^MMd tkat U>Te ia at tb* pretest moment ia
~
1^ "B^pdemie of iuicidee." In this

li Irt lo reeord that we have an epidemic

t ertees. For the last week or two there

el7 bB a day that the morning papers

eoDtaia an account of some " diabolical

atrociona outrage,'
"

fanguinnry riot,"

, mirglaiy ," comiaitted in Toronto or its

On Tuesday last, then was a row otf

Dihon and Toronto Railway, a few miles

own, between the Irish and Datch laborers.

I haring been beaten by the Dutchmen,

I
a nnmber of his counrrymea, armed with

I of rariOTis sorts, to avenge his injuries,

result of the affray was that two of the

\ were killed, one of tl^m having been

I with an axe, and the othei receiving a

bit bom a heavy iron 'fishplate." Three

now in Toronto Jail, charged with mar-

^-i|Dn tM same day, (Tuesday) a man named

,
Oleik of the English Cathedral in this

city, and Teacher of the Church of England Paro-

chial School, met his death in the village of Cold-

wster fiom the hands of an injured hatband, k
eriminal intimacy had existed between Pogdi.n

and ths wife of a man named Ke.nnedt, formerly

Ntidant in Toronto. Kinnboy removed to Cold-

watar, tod as the guilty parties continued their

ntereooim, he at last discovered what was going

OB, bat to SToid sxposure, contented himself with

obtainiag from them a promise that they wauH
Mvsr ss etch other again, Recently, however,

by lh mskDS of an intercepted letter, ha learned

thtt his wlft had made an appoiiilment with

PoeviK that he ibould come out ts Coldwtter on

Tttstdty tut. Ki.tNMDY remained at home, saw
PooviN, bid ta aitcKstlon with him, was

truck, and than disthargtad at ih dhturbsr

of kli Mast a d4ubU-barrUd pistol, ihp.

osd thol fatally wou&dlii| PoaviN, who
dlad Bt morning, E*tdino blB| glvsn
t [iha Conner'! Jury, that ih faeii wr as

kbovs italct), they rsturiiad a vardiel of "JuslU
Aabla Hoinlolds." rron the rtp9tabl9 nation of

the partiea, h east has axeltad muoh painfal In-

taTMt In Toronto, In the baglnnltiief Usi weli,
tho oity was ilartkd by the rumor that a murder
had ben ootnmttted In Bimo<ilrsei. On the

l|ht balwsen 8atuida> and (Sunday, eriea ofmuN
in had been heard, and on Sunday mornlni a num-
ber of blood-stains wer visible for some dialanoe

oa the wooden lidewalk and at one spot in par-
tlottlaf the plaaka were italned with a large quan-

tity of blood. A private watohraani employed
round premises in the neighborhood, stated that he

had seta the moider eemmitted that a gang of

Bale and female rowdies were assembled drinking
eat a vwent lot, about midnight ; that a respeotahly
fasessd youg man passing, was called upon by a

ssesiiaii of the party, joined her, quarreled with

esM of the men, and was then set upon by several

of the gang, and beaten to death with sticks. His

mtndeieis then ran off, and the watchman went up
to the body, laid his hand on the young man*s

breast, to discover if the heart was beating, and
feend that life was extioct. The murderers re-

turned, and the watchman retiring, saw them carry

awaj the body on a board, from which it fell on

the spot marked by the most blood. The corpse
was again placed on the board, and borne an'ay ;

he did not know where. Such was the watchman's

story, sworn to before the Police Magistrate. On
the other hand, a numter of laborers employed on

a sewer on Simcoe'Street,'where all this occurred,

state that on the night in question, after receiving

their ps7, they had had their liquor, and two of

them quarreling, one of them struck the other, caus-

ing a gush of blood from the nose and a cut lip

and that this was the origin of all the blood

stains on the sidewalk. In proof of this, one of

the men exhibited a sore lip, which has the ap.

pearance, however, of having resulted trom a cold,

rather than a blow. But some three or four unite

ia diis story, and it is confirmed by a tavern-

keeper, who states that the man came into his

tavern about midnight, bleeding at the mouth.

The watchmaii's narrative again is uncorrobo-

rated, and some of the minute details of it, which

oovld be tested independently of his own testimo-

ny, have been disproved. The whole affair re-

mains a Tnyatery. One more atrocious case re-

oaaine to be added to the catalogue of violent

crimes which have been committed here since 1

wrote yon last, and in this instaace the poor vie-

tisQ is likely to be unavenged. A respectable girl,

residing in Toronto, and earning an honest livel.

heod by sewing, having left her relatives behind in

the old oonntry, became somewhat unsettled in

her mind, and one night wandered out from her

lodgings. Not returning next morning, she was

advertised in one of the daily papers. On the fol-

lowisf morning she found her way back to her

lodgings, with marks on her person of deplorable

Ul-usage, and a ead tale te relate. On one of the

nights that she was wandering about distracted,

ha was encountered on the garrison common by
two diabolical rtiftians, who violated her, and in

Bttrcemlog her rtiistance, tteated her so brutally

thht it ttu tuarteltttti that ih Heaped with her

HH. Th tMMt eretiiire*! iuiahity *u cttnllrnied

kjT l6 liuttehtable afalf, ahd iiMUti*tlttH wu made
M titft het adthiHed lb lit* LUHiiUi; Asylum, bul

WM NAuird bu lUit'itutat uf WftHl f hitthi, ithii ih

ttu fwuvd to (tie jiili wheH> ih i^ill liii^ She
M ^1 M give k deiHfl(tll8h Bf hf tkilhM{ bul

118 iMM HS tteim uken itt hum ih^w utt *Ai

^B| wem ut jttilti uuf tt^lmi {BfHit lmit i i

BfMMi in ih ttiiciiy diiHffftHiiiid iiii, mel hl^
|

li4iB| ihiif blfli UAUl ft 8H{tiHHtntt8ni w- 1

nvi m lj8H9H le F|tfiH i iti# i^lm.

kiniWHi tte I whi^ t)v |ivn t<!<i( \ \\%^
cftM|i w 9f Plie 9ft 9fiBg ihi Iwil wsk
I t} Acft Ml *\\\\ (e ht m\mA iw P!t f

tWMBM, ihi<>h hii pm4 mMch HPitint

)t iwrt (wk My nf % mn pnffld Jfl Busflin,

n^ i(^iti Dodei M ViW\ flf (iyin(i hd
been wtewded hy a wedicul Undent nmed Pick-
sen, PiuKson acknowledged that hy mistake he
had liven the man an over-dose of sulphate of

morphia, and it appeaa from the evidence, that, to

recover Buoqm from the stupar caused by the poi-

son, moat extraordinary modes of tceatment were

resorted to the roan's body being pinched, vio-

lently shaken, sad scalded wiin hot water, until

Bbis very skin was peeled off. Ttiis treatment had
the effect of rousing bitn from his stupor, but

he died in a few dajs afterwards. In To-
ronto there are two medical colleges the

Trinity Sebool and the Teronto School of Medi-

cine -between which a warm rivalry exists.

DlOKSOll belonged to the latter, and the medical

gentlemen connected with the Trinity School

pushed the matter to the utmost. One of their

nonber, Dr. Philbbice, took the lead in conduct-

tag the pott marttm examination, and gave his opin-

ion diat the man died from the combined effects of

morphia and the subaequeDt treatment. It was

alleged on the other hand that Bbook had recov-

ered fjocn the effects of the' morphia, and that his

death was doe to natural oansss. The Jury, how-

ever/retumed a verdict of mftnslaaghter against
DicSSOH. who now awaits his trial. A few days
aftsrwhrds the Turonto School had its revenge.
An IjMIM* was held on the body of a man named
Buciix, who died a few miles out of town, under
Dr. ^BUi^BICC's treatment also, curiously

J
enough, from as over-dose of sulpikaae of morphia.

[
The man bad been drinking hard, and being threat-

I

eiied with delirium tremens. Dr. Philbbick wu
sent for, and to qeiethim administered a large dose

of sulphate of mo^ia. The man took it, fell

I asleep, nd nner voke. The verdict of the Jury ia

to be given tomorrow. If any more such cases

are brought to Ught, people will begin to suspect
tiiat Dame Nature, after all, is the safest physician,
and that it would he better to risk her treatment,
than meet certain death at the hands ef bungling
doctors.

1
The only public matter of interest in the Prov-

;

inee at present, ia the mission of Commandant de
I BiLVEZE, who has come tous to initiate a move-
: ment for opening commercial relations between

;
this countjy and France. M. DB Belvezb has

j

been /^(ed in quite an unparalleled style in Que-
, bee, Montreal, Kingston and Toronto, and is

I

now on his way to the City of Ottawa. He
seems quite astonished at what he has witnessed,

haviag hsd no conception previously that Canada
was such a "

great country
"

Important results are

i looked for whf n he mskes his report to the French

1 Emperor.
In politics, the sole topic of discussion in Upper

Caiada for the last month has been the "remedy'
< for Roman Catholic domination and French Cana-

dian influence under which we at present suffer.

The two nval remedies are "
Representation by

Population,'' and " Dissolution of the Union."

The former, to judge from the general tone of

,
the press, is the more popular, being that Upper

. Canada shall have in the Legislature, not merely an

equal representation with Lower Canada, but a

larger ref)reBentation, corresponding to her greater

j population,
The harvest is well advanced through the Up-

per Province. In some localities the wheat has

lufTeied from the Hrsdin fly, the rust and the re-

1

rent rains, but on the whole a more than ordinarily
extiberant )ield is expected. B,

Setolvtd, That a Committee ef Toree be ap-
pointed to superintend the pablication of the Plat-

foim adopted, and to subscribe and verify the same.
JOHN CUNNINGHAM, CHarleston.
J. S RICHARDSC^. Sumter,
T J. SISTHUNCK, St. George, Colleton.

committee on Fabllcation.

Tif Usite4Sttsars]oer-af-wrJM<in^ ly>n i ThO Compaay wo4^.|j|( i%i|^ it* proper^ or

off C^sy. Iw4i .a}te > laat from forto Prays.
'

jiqiBUrity hy attondin^tiPtiviHie'ugfestions- Hon-
She letmm widMt.ordea,...h*inag bent con-

, Srmt, at f^au. ^\iii^ to itide in New-

feOUTH CAHOMNA POLtttC*.

The PtInclpisB kkd ObJteta ef the AmerleeB
Pttity er Houih Careltae,

ACertKB AT i mtsTiNu or thh btat councii,,
SKliUN AND tlSbt) AT CllARI.III4rO,> ON UTH
ACauaT, lA&S,

Fnm Ike CUr/MH e^uritr,

1, Pei6tvtd, That we ratiiy and neoitlt? to

th iirini^lplee ef the .\mrien Order, proiHiilgitted

by \M National Oeunell of th organUatlon, held
Bl Phllailelphia In June Utt, auhleel to the msdill-
eatlana her<in eonikiard, Tothla ratlAeatloa we
attaeh the following lUelarntlsna ;

1. That with rvfeieiiee to the ergivnlsailon nf the
American Party in the United Sitiiea, the Aider!-
ean Order of south Oarolka ia an Inflepeitdeiit

body, whose selfgnvernment la aupreme, and as-

knowledget no ublliAtione and duties other thun

th(iJnipoad or adopted and ratifled
b;y

Ha Slate
Council in due form uf eonstltutiaa, rilnal, plat-
form sr retohes.

9, That the primary and fundamental principles
and objeotaof the Order were and are to the oun-
auromation ol the end" that Aroerioana ahallrule
America ;" the eaaential modification of the natu-
ralization lawa, with proper safeguarda to preserve
the purity of the election franchise ; that citizen-

ship ahafl be constituted the basis condition of the

privileges of office and suffrage ; and, incidental to

these, the restriction, hy its influence throujjh suf-

frage and in ofHcial appointruents, of all nolitico-
sectarian designs, and of all other thaa native civil

influences. That the jurisdiction of the Order
does not extend to arid over the political or private
opinions of individual members, or the political
action of subordinate Councils, upon any other

subjects, political or religious. That any agree-
raer.ts upon the latter can only be binding to an ex-
tent which good faith may impose.

3. '1 hat the judicial power of trie United States
extends to all legl quesiiuns under their consii-

tulioii, treaties and laws ; but that the St.ites, like

other severe gn parlies to a compact, are the final

judges of the nature and extent of the federal com-
pact, and that * ' each has an t qual i ight to judge for

Itself, as well of its infraction, as of the mode and
measure of redress."

4 That constitutional liberty ia the supreme ob-

je< t ol our republican system. Suoject lo this

principle, do we construe and accede to the third

article of the Philadelphia plalfjrin.to wit;
Til. The maintenance of the Union of tliese United

States as the paramount political good ;
or to use the

language of Washington, " the primary object ol pa-
trintic desire." And hence

1. Opposition to all atteiiipis to weaken or subvert it.

2 Uncompromising antagonism te every principle of I

policy that endangers it I

3. The advocacy of an equitable adjustment of all po-
'

litical diflfertnceB which threaten its integrity or pL'rpe-

tony. I

4. The suppression of all tendencies to political di-

vision, foDnded on "
geographicil discrimination, or

j

on the belief .that there is a real difference of interests
,

and views" between the various secLions ol the Un.on. I

5. The fell recogTiition of the rights of the several

States, as expressed and resei-vcd in the Constitution,
and a careful avoidance, by the General Government, ;

of all interference with their rights by legislative or '

executive action. <

5. That we bold no obligations into which we
have entered, and especially those which have re-

lation to the Union, to be inconsistent with our al-

legiance to our ytate. with our duty under either
the State or Federal Constitutions, with the rights
and powers

" reserved to the States respectively
or to the people," or with our rights as freemen un-
der the latter to resist wrong and injury. That
those obligations have sole reference to a Consti-
tutional Union, and we hold none other to be bind-

ing upon us, either aa members of the American
Order or as citizens.

2. Reiohtd, That the term "
Catliokc,'' and all

semblance of a religious test, be stricken from the

ofllcial records and obligations ol the American
Order of this State, and that all natives be eligible
to the Order, and capable of Us suffrage, who
shall renounce all foreign temporal and ecclesias-
tical mriadiction and influence.

3. Kttoivti, That while we deprecate Romish
politlco-aectaiian influence in America, we are in-

pxoiably oppeeed to any
" law rcpeetlti| an estab-

liihrntflt of rellgidii tJt prohibiling the Tree eer-
bie thereof," or eny 1* whibh applies

"
tell-

glHUi leih" Tht ttut opihlBbi as meh, hbWevet,
ftbpwve Bhly Ihe pHhblple of eelf-gHvemmenk iti i

Chiiteh i Btakeiiiy *e da tiul uppwvt! an tetls-

ginilit'ikl pii^ Whit>hliii ii<i *,m\u HHti aulit>uiv

ihikibi^iih loHti iii) iihdte ptileittAlei km iM :

ti tvifiisf la iuslititt Uiu8i whs, twm eiltief p'l-

lilitHl Bf steufmH tiiHlivM, rtupasf aiif naftiiitHtfl*;

1 SHwf*t*i flil ft* yi<iit(iire"v srihi- Ktlminah i

9f BV l whwh sbn mm Ht \\\mw ihs mn--
n*im\m ispi jifi^uMSs t^mitvffiii an imkHif--

,

mA \-\\mh; ,
. , , ,

'

8-, nm\m^ Tki m viw f wBtwi-wMi' \n\<k^'^
'

Pi ifltVfiiaitii9flMfiflf rtHt) HiHPMCHi we <ihll

vf ssMi \ Hwifiism imd eflBs^ivg mw aim i--

Hfi" PSflsennflw *i(h 9Hf AniPfH'sa wtntHUPiti
ItjlM^ffi'.

^(tfliippiKffl vih (lms Ofl^BPiiji (Sme mtt^ mm-
Hijim^) fif fflww iH iw Beflpkvpmldnig StsiM,
w|ifl hnvt! fe,|(>(afl 1m Afno?( rmtfnrm flf ro

fiimiutiftl (Jeiiiipil flp tlie sliiTstj imus^ ; !tn(iBald
iVai they PQ ippjief ptwstitutfl a part oi the Oriiet

'

pr p^my l\hio|. (tdfll'leti \\.

UBi|Sa.H. POUTK'a.
1. f^esaivd I'hat now, 88 formerly, we stand hy

and will mainlaiii the well-known State Higlits

Republican princii les of South Carolina, whi<;h ,

have been declssed in her afficial resolves ; we p-
|

prove the principles of Free Trade, and inaist
i

upon a reduction ot the Tariff; we oppose Inter- i

nal Improvements by the Federal Govewiment ; 1

we condemn the Administration of President

Piehcb, for the appointment of foreigners to rep-
resent our country abroad, and for

appointing and
. retaining Free- Soiltrs in office ; and that while we
would cordially af^liate with all State Rights par-
tics at the South, we repudiate those who seek
ronibinations with any factions in the Free States,
to secere Federal domination and spoils.

2. Resolved, In the language of General Ql'IT-
MAN ;

That the institution of negro Slavery is not only right
and proper, but the natural and normal condition of the

superior ar.d inferior races, when in contact.
That as the chief element ofonr country's prosperity,

it conatitates a great interest, which is entitled, like

other great interests, to the fostering care and
protec-

I

tlon of the Federal Government, within the sphere of

its powers.

{

Thst legislation or action, directly or indirectly hos-
iile to this interest, is at war with oar eompaet of

i Union, and should be refii'^ted by the State and the peo-
; pic affected by it at all hazards.
i That the preservation

of the institution of Slavery in
; Cuba, which can only lie effected by tier independence
and separation from the malign infloenee of Eartypean
Guvemments, la essential to tbe safety and preserva-
tion of our own system.
That upon all matters connected with our peculiar do-

mestic institutions the Sontb mast look to herself. 'That

no national parly crgaBiiailon will fuBy protect us.

Tbe Other Side Oppoaiiioa te Uie Aaaerleea
fartr*

Abridged from the Ckarltston Courier.

A mteimg was hfid last Thursday in

Charleston, at the Hibernian Hall, of citizens in

favor of State Rights and Southern Rights, and

opposed to the party lately organized under the

name of the American party. The Hall was filled

by the hour ol 8 o'clock P. M., and a few minutes
thereafter the meeting was organized on motion of

Major W. McK. Parker, by the call of Hon. W.
D. PoBTER, one of our Senators, to the Chair, and
the appointment of proper officers.

|

The Chairman on having briefly explained and
;

commented on the objects ajidputposes of the call
|

which had resulteo in the meeting. Col. 1. W.
Hatne arose and stated that he had been request-

j

ed to pr-'ipose an address and series of resoluttone,
'

which represented the views of many who concur- '

red in the call of the meeting. That these resolu- '

lions expressed all the opinions so concurring, was
not to be expected ;

it was only necessary that

they should state and present broadly and unequiv- |

ocally, the poit.ts in which those could agree, who
j

honestly differed on incidentals of detail. i

.Appended to the address were the following 1

RESOLnTlONS.
j

1. Riaolvtd, That as cltiiens of tbe State of Soutb 1

Carolina, we recognize the Ordinance adopted by the

People of the State assembled In Convention in 1853,
as a part ot the fundamental law of tbe body pcilltlc,

etiual in authority as a Declaration ofKlght, wub ttie

Constitution Itself, and we proclaim, as a cardinal

principle of the presf rt organlKatlon,
' That South Carcllna. In the exercise of her Sove-

reign will ss an Independent State, acceded to Ihe Fed-
eral Union, known as the United States of America ;

>

and that, in the exercise of tbe same Sovereign wlU, It
'

is her right, withont let, hindrance, or molestation from
any power whatsoever. In secede from tbe said Federal
Union; and that, or the aufllclency nf the causes wblch
may impel her to such a separation, she is responnltils
Blone, under God, to tbe tribunal of public opinlsn
among the Natlona ol the earth."
Wecoosiilerllie proceedings of sild Convention as

hating authoritailvily defined the position orflouthCa- i

rollna and her relation la the Fedi ral Union, And In

the opltiitn 61 thli meciih)t, tiie oullgntian nfiha third

beirce, ss set lorth in th Consiitut en ofthe Nallitnal

L'Duneilor iha United itatea oCNorttt Amerieii ktiawn
as the Otd, r orttdSw-Notblngs, is a direei deniiBaia- I

lion ni the pilneiBles r this i)rillnshi<e, and Ihe pitl- I

eiDB ntcuitied la xwte |iru<>ee4in|is, an>l the triumph ef
'

the Order in ihiiltale, wualdefniei apelltUalrevoiu-
'

nun wiihin hfrlitiiiis, I

8 HtittlvHlf That we pruttai asalitt iht |irpealtldB
BUI renh bym Qrand Ueuneil er the Order, In Phila- i

eel|iUia> thai "iheinliiiiiaiiei>iif th Union of theee l

liaiei la the t>fmi)Hht politieal j|i)tid"~a deetrine
'

wbleh aium(a that Ssvvri<mhi is sSuve me slgeei <9t
whleh 11 was Instituted eiriksa ai tbe very IViiindtlion
of the tsvereiiiiiy el the Hiaiea, and undir every vie-

UllenflrihOenailiutlen,hearer Aa(rani,and under '

every degrte of e^proaaien and injury, however dei-
irurilve, dsmaade of Hit states e ernal and unreiiaiing
aubjeeiian is the eeniral sew^r i and w diaapprsvs, aa
hervilvai In prlneiplii ftuii cinlnanily dangersua la tlia

Seuib. Iha lnolalresa devotion lo the Union of ilieae

iitiilea, 10 prflmlutinily and conalanlly Ineulsated hy
lht> Conalltuilon andJlliual ef the Order, when onn-
Irasteil with iheir allnoe a to Ihe neaeaalty ot pre-
servini unlnipairtnl the riahta uf the iiaies reapee-
lively

3. Httahiti, Tbatwebail wHhunrilinedaalisl\itlon,
the reeoinlilon by tbe Uemucrario Portiti of aeornia
and Louiniana, of the reasluilon adopted by the people
qf Qe-.Tgia maembl^d in Oeav^ntioa In IHA] ; and, aa
we lielieve. South Carolina, too,

"
will, and ought to

resikt, even (as a laat reaurl; to adismptioa of every
tie which binds her to the Union, any aotlon of Cou-
gre.a upon tbe subject of slavery in tbe DUtriot of Co*
lumbia,ortn places subject to the jurisdlotion of Con*
greas, incompatible wi'b the saf-ty, donieiS c tranquilly
the ri|>htB and honor ot'the alavcholding Stat'^a, or any
act snpprt Sbing the aHve trade between the slaveholding
States

;
or aoy refusal to admit as a State any Territviry

hereafter applying, because of tbe eKistence of slavery
therein ; or any act prohiblfing tbe intrjdnction of
slaves into tbe 'Territories of Utah and New-Me-\ico; or
any act repealing or materially modifying the laws in
force for the recovery of fugitive slaves "

4. Rc*ofi;'d,J'hat we sympathize with the friends of
the slavery csuse In Kansas, in tbeir manly efforts to
maintain their rights, and the rigbts and interests of
the Southern people, and that we rejoice at iheir recent
victcrif s ovtT the paid^adventurers and fanatlcjd hordes
cf Northern Atolitionism. That the deep interest felt

and taken by the dr cision of tbe slavery question in it,
is both natural and proper ;

and thit it is their right
and duty to extend lo their Southern brethren in that

Territory e- ery legilimate and honorable sympathy and
support.

5. Resolved, That in the opinion of this meeting, the
existence and progrtss ol the organization known as
the Order of Know-Noth nga, is oppossd theoretically
and practically to the principles which have hitherto
characterised Soutb Caro'ina as a State, and the South- I

ern Rights Party everywhere, and ren;ler a rally and re-
[

organizaiion of ihat parly in South Carolina a matter
of imperative drty with those who remain steadlast in
the fbitb

j

6. Resolved, That this meeting disapproves utterly
j

and entirely of the intr.fluction of religious testa into
the politicp of the country, and believes such a connec-
tion opposed to the Constitution of the United States,
and Anti-Amoriean in spirit ar^d policy.

8. Resolved, That while we regard the facility with !

which foreigners of all kinds are admitted to the rights
ofcitizensMp, and the abuses practiced under the exisr-

icg naturalization laws, as proper subjects of legislative
reform, we unhesitatingly and uncompromielngly reject
as a remedy, the tbrmaiioa of socrel affiliated political
asaocia ions, possessed of powers so novel and despotic |

as those of the Order of Kuow-Notbings ; and we ut-
|

terly repudiate the indiscriinloate condemnation and
unqualified escluslon from the privileges of citizenship
of all foreigners t^hatsoever, which is tbe practictd
rtBUlt of the triumph of the Order, as illiberal, unjust,
unwise, and peculiarly Anti-Amcrican. i

9. Resolved, That in addition to these stringent ob-

jections, we are opposed to the Know-NolhingOrder i

Because, by its mffcresy and mystery, its oaths and
\

ritual, It is calculated to promo e insincerity and du-

plicity, and to stifle the bold, open, manly conduct and
conversation which characterize the man of honor and

j

the freeman.
j

Because its tendency is to organize a band of spies in

every community, to watch the conduct and catch the
words of the unsuspecting, lobe reported to their se-

cret councils, and made tbe fouDdation of political

proscription and pei'secutlon. \

And because Its practices strike at social confidence,
aud all thsl.is dear and valuable In the social relation.

10. Resolved, That it Is due to the fraternal har-

mony which hitherto has existed here, to the future,

yet certain perils which, as citltena ofthe alaveholdlng
Slates, we munt meet, and to resist which sue-

|

cesafuily, there thould e.\l8t ( unbroken unanimity, i

that We should, with tbe utmost earnestness, ap-
peal lo those who have been led into this Order, to

cotne out H'om 11. and ittip It nf Its power lo do evil,
anil Id all, of hal!:t)t!ter polllliiti eeslgnatlsn they
ma$ hattr bteu, t hnlii! m otipoiltiDn ta an argiitiltii

She letanm witiMt erdecarihuviaa been con-
, j_j- _/ <i^,ii. _vi3

d.mnd^-.,.aw^b,. wJ.r1,aatho,id l t" v K, 'fv.^'-tVrf s"
board.of tnrreyiog.oSoem, . In rough weather on
ber paasage.. she leske4 ba^. She has been 31

mouths on the Coast of Africa. The following is.

a list of ber officers: Commander H. Y. Puavi-
ANCE ; Lisntenaiiu, C. F. McDonoijor, Wx. W.
ROBKJITS. W, E. HosKiNs ; Passed Assistant SuH
geon, J. B. Geiknodoh; Purser. J. P. Abbott;
Acting Master, G. H. Brst ; Midshipmen, ,

PoKTBR, G. Feck, J. Roche: Boatswain. A.
PoMEBOT ; Gunner, Peaks ; Carpenter,

Myers ; Saalmaker, G. Borkm.
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NsifflUti WvrtuwflM, Mi Ui \^^\
,

flsxT(-s^N ; Ffflm Hip wo*t mmw shmipm \

jppd ipu a pfltfept Ki*tem?nt of (ht; fpviar with ua-

Qp TPeaflay iWrp wpf* eight (ieiMi tdwf. '

i,fl(w,, foiu dPiitha- Ther* ii muph Hn'*epenf
alartn eriiting. J think that 1 "> asfe in si*Yng
one half of the stores are cloaed, and nut little

busineas iluing. .Norfolk has received ahlaw from
which she caiinot recover in six nioutha. Caiilain

BiRBON, of tne Navy, is convalescent ;
his phy-

sicians say he is out of danger. 1 regret to hear

I

his yi ungest daughter is very low. Captain Jia.

HsNiiKFSoN IS sinking; there is no hope for him ,

Le is well Known in youi city. You will doubt-

j

less hear tcu thousand reports that this and the

1 other nre dead. Several deaths have been pub-
lishcd in your paper which were entirely errone-

1 ous. Cai't BowiieN, Cashier ofthe Virginia Bank,
18 nnite sick, but not of fever. Every disease is

siyled the fever now. Oar people are decidedly more
cheerful since we have gotten rid of the alarmists.

Tuesday was observed as aday of fasting, humilia-
liori iind praj or. Religious services were held in all

the churches. I saw the President ot the Council
( in Porltn.outhand the Sanitary Coineiittee to-day.

They report since Fridiy last the number of deatiis

i

has averaged eight a day. Wm. B. Collins, re-

j
reported as dead, has recovered and is attending to

I

his business. Dr. J. N. ScHOOLyiELD is domj
! well out of danier. Mr. John EmmeBSON is at

the Naval Hospital very sick ;
hisbrotbcr Arthur,

elf rk of the Court, is attending on him; he is

very well. The clerk's office in Portsmouth is

closed. Mr. B. W. Palmer, Purser's clerk in

the Navy Yard, is sick
; he is reported aa having

the fever. Mr. George W. Chaubbbs is fast re-

covering. Considering the few persona now in

Portsmouth, we consider from the mortality that

the fever is not abating Dr. R. H. P.4RKSE's

(who died from the fever) family are doing well.

The FcTer la Farumonih.
From .Portsmouth all accounts agree that

there is no abatement of the disease. Everything
continues gloomy to the utmost extent. The streets

are nearly deserted, and business is almost entire-

ly suspended.
The business of the Navy-Yard is still continued,

though over one thovtaani workmen have taken their

discharges. Our correspondent says Commodore
KcKeeveb, the officer in the Yard, is one of na-
ture's noblemen. He declares that as long as

"there is a man to strike a blow, the gates shall

not he closed." For his kindness, and the liberal

humanity with which he has executed the orders
from the NSval Hospital, he deserves and will re-

ceive the grateful acknowledgments not only of

ourcommnnitf , but of all who can appreciate true

magnanimity of soul.

To the list of tbe dead in Portsmouth, it is our

melancholy duty to add the names of Col. John
Harper, John B. Davis, Nathaniel Manning
and Emily Wilson.
There ia much suffering among the poor sick,

and we shall most gratefully appreciate the kind

exertions being made in Petersburg for us. We
are greatly in want of breadstuff's, particularly of

meal, and a supply would be very acceptable.
Our town authorities are doing all they can

;
but

the scourge is so wide spread that it is beyond
their capacity to afford relief to all who arc its sub-

jects. We haie to take care, not only of the sick,

but of the other members nf their families, and

many other individuals who are thrown out of em-

ployment by reason of its visitation,

NEW-YORK "city.
The 'DlalRMrcttcd" HmrM* ''"t*^*'*'
Rtferenne to the subjoined offleUl statement

will nerve to prov two vry Impoilkut poslllatM ;

Flra). that the Itntnlgranlii landing an Ihe Amerl- '

(I'm tea hoard, the hiilf s( whom are the pMierib^d
Oalhollfl Irish, and whaite predeeeimrs have been

iu uiel\il In Ihe nonitrutitlon of otir railroadi* anti i

ether puhlle werka, are not preeliely the pauper

Jail refute of their own eeuiitry, and the Inevita-

ble tenants of piUena and warkhouiei In the land

of their iidn))ilan i ami aenondly, the Hit wilt fur-

nish itMne probable reaiona fur the illainiereiled
|

tyiupuihlet ofthe
In^irsd

and despoiled bajgnfe
maaheri and runnera, who of ooiirae have only j

been able to tarn a nilaeraUle livelihood ant of the

wretehedly atarving and bemarly outoAsta they

have hitherto taken under their ahelterlng wl ig,

and whom, aplte of their ohsritable wiahea, they

are allowed lo protect and foater no longer.

aSRlVALS AT THS SMIOBANT nSPQT.
Aug. I860, From PMMDKers. Oaah MeAni.

a SbipOlbers Bremen iil 1 14,4811 00
3 Sbip Bridgwater. Liverpool 331 4,7S3 00

ShIpLella Rotterdam. .. 51 038 00

Ship Mary Havre 304 14,434 40

ShipRblne London 166 23,164 SS
6 Sbip New World. . Liverpool 330 3,884 00

Ship Palestine ...London 179 6.455 00
Bark Joanna Bremen 48 6,i!81 00

Ship America Liverpool 239 185,253 75
B Ship St. Louis Havre 106 i-,0S6 75
9- Ship Neptune Liverpool 558 13,239 38

11-Ship West Pornt. Liverpool ...348 7,217 30
14 Ship F A Palmer Liverpool 3b2 13,720 50
15 Ship Devonshire London 31() 10.121 30

Bark Morris Glasgow 166 4,186 30
10 Ship Antarctic... Antwerp 249 13,812 22
17 Ship Fides Antwerp 122 6,6^2 00

Ship Deriso Glasgow 28 3,005 10

Total $293,480 47

From this list which comprises only the first se-

venteen days of the month, (little more than a fort-

night.) we have the following results :

Passengers, alien 4,170
Citizens and aliens rdurned 146

Total by steerage 4,31 >)

Cashmtans reported by the above, $393,469 47, or

averaging lor each man, woman and child, $67 97.

Now, the number of passengers arriving at the

port of New. York in the year 1B54, was 319,223.

An equal proportion of cash means for that year
and number, would give an aggregate sum of no

less than twenty-three millions three hundred and

thirty-one thousand fovr hundred and thirty dollars,

brought into this country by emigrants of the poorer

class from Europe, during a single twelvemonth.

This is altogether exclusive of the amount

brought by those who returned from visiting Eu-

rope during that time.

If we take each family as composed of five indi-

viduals a man, his wife and three children or

safer still, as composed of three persons, then each

emigrant household, instead of being represented as

provided with $67 97, say $70 per head, has to

face the world with three times that sum a.s a start,

to provide for those who are dependent on the new
comer, or $210 to begin tbe trade of excavator,
farmer's laborer, tradesman, or handicraftsman. A

very desliablc prize for an emigrant runner for

the baggage smasher who will provide Paddy with

the " nicest lodgings intirely."

We arc told that each fortnight more than a mil-

lion of dollars is whisked off to Europe. But sel-

dom do the croakers remember the fact that in one

twelvemonth the "
beggarly outcast refuse of Eu-

rope" bring with them annually a sum which more

than covers the amount of gold sent thither, and

with this addibion : Ihe money they bring is so

much added to the national wealth. The mmiey
we send is only so much paid for articles we hive

alreaily Bpprtiptiatfd perhaps eaten, worn, ot in

lottie way coniuined, and It) be no* dediicted fh>m

tlttck.

triitbHUhsti^l> the tnih labbiiit ii fbtitl of whig-

ky I hli ttlt ttVKi ihti sull bi!i;AH hbd his rdn-eti ah

iHhthte h*i! fid H^ftriittit^y la tiimlHlsh his wish fdf

ihf " lrt tltWtl in lire Hf Iht! ffttllif
" bll lis

hs Itliull IH H tbUhUy WhffK illi IS HB*i WlW tllltl

sliiihl^ le hiw-. ttt<i-ltfi-H>*ti af 111 liBltiHd iiHi^

ih (iBisilHUU- ih*v li wa)f wi'tif mitf lfint li?f

mm m\\ khiI viiitiji?fifii iielliii8iii wiik "
ftifitli"

hm eHHhi "
8f " BwWifi ysiwi^i" m\m\-

\M . imh 18 lifewii nil f-m tifltt iimjiiHt him fwi

hiiBPW (iffii ef eitiiniii: Tlw UnfWflfil wt liii

hflRfriuif hHK? in Kind *wmgh?fm9rtiiiii- with

liiiiii iiH tip iMitu H preiifl hm ihsl ha will uiviifi

jiiai f?w imi\^'>- Al )h1 ftBHf PHWit^H'ti wm^a
IX enhiiHi>i?ti i hia \wtfnmm i W*w ilie Uwa
rfnnffliii*w with hia fHwiM fi*i(tj(- And i nnl

ihla (tie ptwl hitiKMi f lJtfln()i wh inighl iinw

wpll pMhdj the wBfdi nf pnaf Hoon, in fPftresPB

ifl thQe "hotiy intcheH," ihe plienw of ihp

pute minded, high- aanled wid paifiuHp pQlitipiana
of men who would neither sell not putohaae a

vote by deacenduig lo flatter and ciyole the multi-

tude, or do the dirty advocacy of the worat people
of ilic worst party 1

" The 'baggage smasbers,' they have corae
And made a snatch at me ;

li's very hard them sort of men
Won't let ahsdy be."

York by the ill-manS^SDiirfit ;

of nearly all the

BrooUyii ferry 4iBes^^;-%Mia'iiHao* to BrotiUyB,

if thsy were sure of anything like decent forry ae-

commodstion, especially in the direction of Sooth

Brooklyn.

AldaiBiaB Herrtck mui Mayav Waa<>.
Alderman Uebbick riaiuis in his paper that the

results of the Primary election in the Nineteenth
Ward were anything else than favorable to the

Mayor "Wood" party. The " Heeeick ticket"

was ahead, it seems, by one-half, bat the Inspec-
tors gave out before the votes had been Donated,
that " Wood " was altogether ahead, and so tbe

report of the Alderman's defeat grew.
" In close

connection" with this matter, yesterday's Atlas

has the following :

ExTBAOBDrnABY PowEBS.- We understand that Mr.
WiLLUH HocHE, proprietor ot the premises known as
McBennelt's Tavern, Id Foriy-secoDd-tlreet. has oom-
meaced a saltagainet Fbarcis J. Twohey, Captain of
tbe Nineteenth Ward Police, lor trespass. In forcibly
entering his premises on Thursday afternoon, and la-

tmdicgibree
"
star-spangled

"
pollrcmen Into the pri-

vate apartments of bis family, wiihiW any lawfal aa-

tkority, at a time when there was no appcaranoe of

disorder, and when no one pretended that any felon or
criminal was concealed therein. Tbe principle that
*' a man's bouse le his castle," is involved in this mat-
ter ;

and the verdict ofthe Jury will decide wheiher
oar policemen have a right to force an entrance iuto a
citizen's private dwelling without a legal warrant (Vom
a niagisirsts- The trial uf this case will prodace an
Immense excitenieni in the community, andwUI proba-
bly Involve Mr. Mayor Woon m some trouble be little

anticipated, when he gave hie policemen orders to
" dofeai the Herbiok ticket, at all batards." tVben
policemen become taouaehreakers, it ia time for cltlaens
to look about, and see If tbe laws wlil not protect tbeir
domestic firesides from tbe audacity of^iiien armed
with clubs, acting under authority of " FESHAtiDO lbs
Firet." Capt.TwoMEV aald he bad "orders" to mtke
a fbrclble entry Into the house of Mr. Roche ; and tbs
trial of this suit will probshly disclose the Individiilt
or fdnctlonsry who Issued tbe "orders." Walt, end
you'll kce IMn !

City Mortnllty
The following is the Wssklv RsfoRT or

DKATHe in the City and County of New-York, from

tbe llih day of August to the 1 8th day of August, IBSS)

Men, ?B
; women, 68

; boys, STO
j girls, B30

; to-

tal, 633. Adults, 143 i ehildrsn, 4U0 i males, 34B :

females, 396
1 eolisred persona, 7.
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iiflara ofllver... 1 Uiceralioo.lnugi 1

Infiani of lunga. , T Worms 1
ln6am. of womb. 1|

Two Isds, -wamsd'-C LstIbs sBd'ji
were enisfsd !. .t^oT atnogtb la gi

,

at aboBt mtdnlcht. on Sftardsy, when tbe 11 _
everely i<a iil1tlietvwlt> a poeket-kaUh^ 'Ifdiw
was arrested anA loskec p. The weonds at iIu-Ibi.

jured one were dreasM,
ifintMBOVi aSSAVLT.

A (SDg of rswdWs, sanagiiMA was maa i

Frank Trsvia, oa Satard^ Bicht. as Is i

"

felonious aesault l

wsa beaten In s m _. _. ._._

fined tobisbediaaverysrWealstsisftsaa tks.i
of the besting, Mr Andrew Haaoemait, Wka r"
tbe assault, yesterday appeared beftre JBSties-
end preferred a complaint against IVstIb, iriM wsa sr-
rcBied and locked np to awdi ihS rasiritvirtts Ulfiirles.
His associates are stii at large. ^

ALLEOED ROaai STIAUm. '^ '

A semi. centenarian, givingthe sameof Chsrloa Juk-
aon. was yesterday taken Into costody by PolMnaB
Park, of tbe Seveotb District, obarssd wlUi s(alia|
hcrse, valued at $115, tbe property or Deldrieh Hartye,
Of No. i;e Cherry street. TTir finis sslnn nflhii aiilaiai
wBBC-early traced to the accused, who was takea b-
fcro Justlre BBEirSAM, who oommlued the " old sIS-
ner" to take his trial.

OBAKD LABCBICV.
George Edwards, s lad of sixteen yesra, eattarsd ths

bouse Of Mr John Seott, No. 31S Breoois-strrat, sad
after ransseklng tbe closet and bareao-draam, sae-
eeeded In gatberlDi loisther dothlDf vaiasd at 9IM.
Accused was seen by Mrs. Scott, aa Es wna laavUu tbs
premlsea wiMi iba property In hia pessassloB, wklM ta
dropped in hla anxiety to esctpe. After seaawhat
of aiecgihymn.bewaseaptarsdbyPotleemaa Vtttil,who ronveyed him befbre Jiutles BaBsasB, Whsa ks
was commuted for trial

MOSS ABOUT t^OBHTlavSlTias.
Joseph Bell, Abigail Bell, Uartiei K Bell, JtQc Cook

and Busan N, Cook, wcrs arratted by Capt ToaBcr,
bf tbe Nineteenth Ward, and a aiittad of poliasBsa,
ebtrjed with being engasfd la (k ttis sr aeaa>
terfkii ttioney, Tbs oamprainanl la a|raaaraaBs4
PrthniB Ocyer, wbs alletes ibai a sottatsrfWl Mil.

parpMiltij; ta b t^ llO^tll of lb* Bank of Caa*

'I4i-

, *.

m(rc>> er m City, waa paid le hin by us ^-....

pa)niebl tr a abllllua'a viorib bf it, JaaiiH
tsY, al th Fourth Slattiat l>olics eiwrt, held ibsm tor
(fttininiliciti

liHnia

e^reiib kivia THiir,
Al an eirly hour nn iaiurday msraing, t liris yiwl

bsal, ih iilltMd prsperty tif Juhn NalsuB, waa f<>iiiil

mihafeeierjaekisn airvsi, iplsr 4t) ihssaat bsiti
ladtn wiihiwt>lv bsfs of wheal, attiiiiassd Is ks welM.
Tbb owner t ih bnai waa trraied ea aasBltiSB sf
baing mi|ilieai>d laihrbir]r,

ANoiHta uiaeKMALy iteiai bwobkt,
Ut\i\ Caraill, wiib a puM< ef poUoamsa bT ihs

Ninib Ward, en Raiarday morning, ntads a dsf
upon Ihe boa as No^d Carmlas atrasi,' eeenlsB

nsid
Ihe bovBS No^d 6armliis*{rsM,'esnMky

as a bsnae sf nreaViintlsn, All of ibsm arars brmSm
SBwalEmnta V, (eymaWi Siiuna Irwin and

as a bsnae ef nrsaliintlen, All of ibsi
and taken ksmrsJsalletSAVitoii.wboksid tk*>aM>
initivd Gmma V, Saymbar, the ftroprletrsai, tor trial in
delknli ef taoo ball, and asm iba oibsrs to (ka rsatMa'
tlary fbr tbrse wsniha eaeb,

633
DISEASES CLASSED.
Stillborn, ana preni. birth.. 39
Stomach, bowels, and oth-
er dijntive organs 309

t^Dcert&m iteat, ajid gene-
ral fevers 28

Unnary or^ns 2

Total 633

Total
BECAPITULATIOH-

Bonea, joints, &c i

Brain uiid nerves 125
Generative orgnQS 4
Heart and blood-vessels... 13

Lun^, I'broat, be 81

Old Ajte 4

Bkin, (... and eruptive fe-
"Rm Ifl

Of which 18 were from violent causes
AGES. Under 1 year, 2^9 . 1 to 2 years, 129 ; 3 to 5

years, 54 ; 5 to 10 years, 14 ; 10 to 15 years, 6
;
15 to 20

years, 2 . 20 to 25 years, 12 ; 25 to 30 years, 21 ; 30 to 40

years, 35 ; 40 to 50 years, 23 ; 50 to 60 years, 20 ; 60 to
(0 years, 16 ; 70 to 80 years, II ; 80 to 90 years, 1

Total. 633.
Nativities. British America, 1; England, 8; France.

4; Germany, 30; Ireland, (W ; Poland, 1; Scotland, 2;
United Siatts, 519

; Walts, 1 : West Indies, 1 Total, 033,
Pldlic iNKTiTDTiuKS AlmshouHe. Blsckweirs Isl-

and. 3 ; Bellevue Hoapital. 6 . City Hospital, 5 ; Colored
Home Hospital. 2; Jews' Hosnital, 1 ; Lunatic Asy-
lum, Blackweli'8 Island, 2 ; Penitentiary Hospital,
Blackwell's Island, 3 : Randall's Island Nursery Hospi-
tal, 3

: St. 'Vinceril's Hospital, 2; Ward's Island Emi-
grant Hospital, IS ; WorkbouBe, Blackwell's Island. I.
Total, 4().

wris.
I

U
IU. . . .

rv n
V (iDclutles City

Hospital) in

VI 29
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The Breoklrn Ferries.
Tlie Brooklyn Union Ferry Company should

alrive to systematize the running ofthe Hamilton-

avenue boats. At present, passengers crossing on

these are often subjected to the most vexatious de-

tention, by the ill.management which obliges
a boat to rest sometimes for nearly half an

hour in the middle of the river, while the docks
at either aide are preoccupied. This is an annoy-
ance connected with the busiest hours of the day,

say from 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Tbe Company might likewise do something like

jostiee to a monopoly-ridden public, by running
two boats up to at least 11 P. M. They now onjy
mnone boat from 9 to 12 P. M., which boat is un-

able to accomplish the complete trip under half an

henr, so that passengers frequently have to wait

half an hour at either side, in order to get across in

the Hamilton.avenue boat. A quarter of an hoar's

delay late in the night would surely be a sufficient

[

tesv of the patience of passen|ers.

Wardfl. Wards.
n.x nixviii.....' 50
1 XI 52 XIX (inrlodes
S'XIKineldesRan- I BL-u-liwell's

daJl's&Ward's
; Islitnd) 30

Islajidi a XX 60
XIII 26 XXI (:nclU'les
XIV 15 ilelievue Hos-

^_ . ,XV 15| pital) 40
*UI IsfXVI 321XXU 34
IX 41 XVII 67|

Total 638
T-HOMAS K. DOWNING, City Inspector.

CiTT Inspector's Officb. New-York, Aug. 18, 1855.

8erIonB Accident.
On the afternoon of Saturday last, as the wife of

policeman Birmingham, ofthe Second Ward, was
engaged in cleaning windows of the third story of

the house No. 64 Gold-street, she fell to the ground
from the sill on which she was standing. She waa
taken up in art unconscious state and attended by
a physician, who now considers her in a fair road
for recovery.

Probably Fatal Casualty.
On Saturday alternoon. as an unknown man,

supposed to be the captain or mate ol some ship,
was crossing Water street, ne'ii Peek-slip, he

slipped and fell, striking his head with great force

agairst the curb-stone. He was at once conveyed
to Ihe station-house ofthe Second Ward and then

transferred to the New.York Hospital, his injuries

being thought dangerous Dy the physician.

CoToners' InvestlBatlons.
HILLED on A EESRlCE.

An inquest was held on Saturday by Coroner
HiLTon. on the body rf Johk Houobtoii, late of No.
ISO West 'Twenty-eighth. street, who came to his dosth

by being struck by a derrick bldck while al wark In a

manuniciory in NBW.Jefisy. The Jury returtisd a ver-

dict urni!clilentl death, bill ilwnily aeniurtii the cob-

duct bl Iht pmpt'li'loH Of lh WBrti ibt nbl iMrttUhlng
crtaie^ ptbUcdbH agtihit aecldehti.

Bkowitkb. , ..

Vt'lll'fdll)' CdWHel O'Ub^Kkl.l hdltf H IHllliMl IJtt

ihn Bbuv Bl ukiikVH: StiiiticttTkhiJi Ua Hitti is

k^Hrti Iklfe ttm. M t3V llhel. WfiB dylR *
eilblbi) H dftl*HlHI; Un-ealljll It^ft hilltife BH Thitrtdilr

Isal.iii n'llsiiiitii-t'Biiii iiHti hail hhI iitjeK,Bsi?H H*nf ty-

bHlll UKUWiijr mfei'BBHiWhyi m Mi WHI iBIlHa

V^(iifi=i'AffiaHiiir8fB*mBii.''^

McvHt^tflMjiwafl i tiaftBl eniiisi? M\)Him HiTKgiTtrHetfrt-iiwfii wBa fiifiMe hsijap M
ftm nmm n m MmMM BHufeintpwis

mn nm *w m, Mtwnfef jiwisi^w \m
wua fvfiiiMitfl m wsilffi df Ills Titffis SBTfi* fflsff

wmlinis mi iflijR(fi8\i wDfflgfli tpa iHiwflHmi
anif ffnW vintieHi * m iw BPf iiHireiMi- i-- '^~ -MtwM '-

ftpfa((m,(iffflb,. ,
.. ^

snniehpf!. TfttiMtlry, aftiT s jKjinXjibafmiQn, j^-

mwi \H fflilflwiBii xffdiin: I'mi fljibdiT mpk-
HAY P4we Ifl m denlh hyweHMs IpfliciM with
(mifeby Owsii mwrsay"

4rcipjTALLT naowxsn.
A girl, twelve years oi age, named Ellen \ anen-

BEso, beloniing to a coal barge, now lying at the loot

of Leroy atreet, lell overboard on Saturday evening
while stepping on to the barge from the pier. Tbe
body waa recovered, and Coroner O'Donnell held an

Iniiueet npoii tbe body, when a verdict of " accidental

drowning'' was returned. Deceased was a native oi

Holland.

Police News.
ALL&OED ORAND LABCKNY.

Patrick O'Brien, a carpenter, of Thirty.seventh-

Blrrct. between ,be First and Second avenues, was on

Saturday arrested by Policeman Liberveau of the

Twenty-flrst Police District, charged on oath of his

brother, John O'Brien, with having stolen money to

the amount of ninety-five dollars fVom compliinant.
Lieponenl detected the accused in the act of taking bis

pocket book from his poeket while complainant was
sleeping in Patrick's house, and when John awoke he
found that the money had been taken from the book
which had been replacsd in his pocket. Examination
was bad into the circumstance before Mr. Justice Da-
vison, who fully committed tbe prisoner to stand his

trial. ORAND lasceky.
Joseph Morrin was yesterday arrested charged witli

an alleged grand larceny In stealing f^om Antonio Via-

da of No. 70 Sooth Third-street, Williamsburg, cloth-

inp valued at about 9100. Aoensed was seen by a Mrs.
Bueno and the servant girl in the bouse carrying a

bundle containlDg the goods. HeU for examination by
Justice Davison.

ALLEGED RECEIPT OF STOLEN GOODS.
Louis Flataer and Liwls Clsrk, two firman tailors,

were yesterday arrested by policemen Oliver and t.'.aroi>-

beH, of the Tenth Dlstriot, charged with having receiv_

ed aUk goods (10 yards,) valued at 15, the property
ol

f yiflPB.fI HP IS IhMllfll IB ItlJ HtWM (PWB llSF WIVt
VUW KmSHTIi W^fli It will Br

- -

itlf mvm m m b~'

surnsMS court tnoiAi. tiim.
Ssiara Hw. JimUm Kimvlt.

Barber va. Caji, application for attaehoept,
Tbla was an aetloa open a preniaaarr neu. Tks
plaintiff reeovered a judfinent of sosw IttS* acaiast Uts
defeneant. He bow applied to tha Coon for an attack-
ment agalsat bis stieraey, fbr refasisg to pay orartke
amoniit eolleeted on tbe Jndfmeat He swears tkal the
attorney told ftiqaently that be hsd eel sol soaM Mt
collect any tblcg on tbe jodgment ;

tbat he one day aati
tbe defendant (Case) in the street, and iliai he taremied
him that he had paid tbe judgment to hla art 'rney. Mr.
fi . rber then went lo his attorney to make inquiries eoa
cemingtbe matter, but his attorney deniM tbat tbe

judgment bad been paid. Mr. Barber then proceeded to
look up the matter In tbe records, and discovered there
a satisfaction of the judgment, signed by bis attorney.
He then proceeded to apply for an attachmeoi afainst
his attorney making affidavit to these facu.

Upon the application for tbe attachment the attorney
swore that be had paid a part of tbe judgment to an
agent of tbe plaintiff, aod that the balance was dec le
him by tbe plaintiff. Ad order was made directiag a
reference to ascertain tbe facts. An application waa
then made by the attorney lo have the ol^er *' ainei>d-
ed or settled so as ts comply with tbe merits or facte
herein ''

Justice Roosevelt directed en order to be entered di-

recting the attorney to appear in open conn aIldteti^p
coneernlDg tbe maiter.

Before Hon. Joitlee Clerk.
Al'G. 16. Jn re Henshaw. Older for assignment

granted and signed.
Kiriland vs. Crtstalar Order set aside on ibe

ground tbat defendant did not reside in tbe county to
which the enecntlon was issned.
Moutlon vs. Ford. This is an application by tbe de-

fendant to set afeide a judgment entered od confessieD
by bim.
Clerke. j Tbe statement is defective, bot no fraad

is pretesded in tbe-effidavus. The proceedings should
not be declared Toidj but may bd amended. Let tbe

judgment stand provided tbe statement be so amentled as
to state concisely and preoisely the facts out of which
tbe indtbiednees has arisea.

Beft-re Hon. JnetJce Cwl*.
Wetmore vs Story In this case, which is an appli-

cation for an Injunction against the Ninth-avenue Raa'
road Company, it will be recoUeeted that the tnjasc'
tlon previously granted was dissolved, except as tO
that part of the road, intermediate tbe southerly linC

of Coitlandt and the soriberly line of Reade-street, aikd

SB to this nan was made per i>etual, nptm tbe ground
tbat it would operate as a private nalsaaee to parsoiu
owning and occupyiag stores in that part of tbe Cii^.
Upon the request of both parties the Court has con-
sented to bear a reargnment as to tbia qBs^i.>n, tbe
counsel for tbe plainMffs insisting that the injunction
shrold be extended farther, and tbe defendants losist-

iDg that if the construction ef tbe road were au'.horited

by competent legal aothoruy, no qriestlon o:' nntsancc
could arise. Both parties agreed tbat these questions
hsd not been fully argued. Tbe reargnment ia set

down for the second Tuesday of Septemt>er, at which
time the judgment will be settled.

LONG ISLAiVD.

Death fyeaa Hydraphebla,
On Sunday last, a man named Michabl Casst

was taken to tbe Kings Connty Hospital frsm BrtiJk

lyn, where he died on Monday of b ydrophobla. De-

ceased hsd been eayloyed in a stable In Boemm-strast.

but ett aeeount of his intemperate habits, about rbnr

m-eeki ago he was rilscbargeri. ttt lef^ al tbe slaMt a

imall dB|, Whlfth the keeper reqttMled him to lakr

iwtV) whith he itlil. Whilt andesritHiit t eateh hitt

Ihtdbg HHIHIB kbiabt whfeM bttthiiMI bbl kit tail

HBUld bk ^iihtd. FBiil tfiitisil lita *t Ihii kbd

entiistt hiu ubi. Al hn iii ibM itu i% Mnii ki ftii

hiw uh tto &klii ibKiaUBg i ilifhl fkKii
hn Wl us IBttHtlBB sfUH i| hMBI HBlAi uta lb

klllBllHB wu ttd IB tfel felll: iiUt FHikh ri^kk
BwkB le twi Hfy nB|tli mi wauli |8 liue i^h<i
Kt (B iiitii Bf wiMfi m iBuiMf nsniHi 6i uhi ib

III itiferei wtitB ei iMi wii ytteM ia i buii Bf wt-.

iif, l iBB)d Mi \\ \im Bt I vHjf ilH iimi I ui
illlBBlk nmm witf III ililiHWi i)) ufliBfii
Wei4 HW lilB W| tBBBl m pl)HiHBIw
fiHiB IB, 8BI el III MmW Mtmi Hi if BK
III hjdwBBsBiii IB* til Bihmi iBphiBi ^iAwbiIj
Bf i ftmll? tikiB 18 ilBleMHitli H l *<
*evf iii, wnBHitwBty.>aBfl9Hi Ib fm\ itm-

Amf^ w " * Jfm=fltrt tt t^M
Wrtftiii

On PftlHWftJ Bigh lft#, Ihput 1
Q'clepij.

our uHueiis weie awwisd hj hi cnfflf **
,

"
was soon saaerHinsfl > ihs PHf of Bl"B 'W
in the direction of ths jail, to which plas* tks lirs

companiea, the iUtary. and the people gsnarally,

immediately hastened. On arriving there, it waa

found that the building waa aure enough on are,

and in danger of being consumed.
From what we can learn, one ofthe prisoners,

David Weight, convicted at a late term (Moor

Court of the offenoe of murder, in order to effect

his escape set fire to the floor of the cell in wbirh

he was kept, and having drawn down l^e <="""
of the windows, effectually prevented

i^'' fj^"^
on the outside from discovering the

1'?^
"

w^",
The jailor and guard, as soon as

";" ;!"*
'"'

!,-stES3,ej,.-s^riars;
traieonthefloor^ Aft'r.s^^g^ 'heir assistance,

{he":m%"s we'rcxT'.ini.hed wtthout doin,ueh

''Te^ha "e'h:-"'--'- opinioas.a. to the origin

f ,L fire and the motives which oonld have

r crnpted ib'e inmate of the eeU to die set '^h
thus so suddenly resulted in his melancholy end.

From all the circamstanees, hewerer, it seems to

be the belief of the prison keepers, and this we be-

lieve is the geseral impressisB of the community,

that it was the parpese ef the ratfbrtunate victim

to act firs to the baUding aad escape m the general

confnsion that miriit ensue. Future developments

may neveftheless put a different face on the hom-

le affair.

\

^i I. ^.^<fe--^. -~.-

nm mtm ,lggil,lligjlgl^ ^SL
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>tBi1Ttlliiil nf -T ""* ** *** kMMMitlmX
Ma. !]>am *"* n<'l*

'"""" KATMoire. uAMm > 00-

Tk TlMM Mr CMMtoMfc
The Tnia rot 04tifBiiu wffl ba iiaaed

Thii Ifokwik*. Aof. tOtiB aiapb far the

maiit par iummliip Baipinr Cily, It wfll eontain a

ooopM* SaooMrj of DwmitiB and Foraign latelli-

genoa aiBOV'Iha auliag of the Uat iMamer ; Edi-

tonal Aitiele*. o> oinant topica ; Newa Item* of

tU pane <if the United State* ; foil

.Itjlltnviea, Repdrta of Public Ueet-

Death*. 4m. Price, in wrappers

IM4f t^Mfliac H cent* per <PT Agent* ^^nll

pl0Me Mud is their order* a* early ai possible.

XXXIVth CoBgnM.
The National Era, hidalging in specala-

tions as to the firtnre of the Free-Soa move-

i&eBt,i teas hopeftl than circamstaoces seem

to jtuflfy. It is infected with that skepti-

-cism as to the existeDce of a North, which

Washington entertains as a chronic complaint.

The Era admits a Congressional majority in

favor of limiting Slavery aggression ; admits

the majority tu be a practical one upon all di-

rect issues ; but gravely donbtsits constancy

in presence of those revolutionary expedients
to which a Southern minority is prepared to

resMt ; and which will very certainly be put

IB practice to defeat the measures called for

by a Northern constituency. We think the

Era mislakes both the profundity and the

direction of the Free-Soil sentiment. It does

so, because it places undue faith io the pre-

cedents of 1848 and 1850, as bearing upon'
the question of to-day.

It most not be forgotten that all the great

names that gave energy to that Uoion-saving

furore which resulted in the Compromise of

180 have passed from the stage. Thsir

connteBance, and the authentication those

questionable measures derived from their

friendsliip, are not to be had for the subversive

policy of the present Administration ; could

not be had, were Clay and Webster, and

CALHOt'K, still alive ; and Foote, and Clem-

ens and Cass still prominent in public life
;

for all the energies of those men were direct-

ed to the mamtenance of sacred compacts,

which the whole influence of General Piekce

and his friends has been employed to nullify.

The Northern Representative of to-day goes
to Washagton without any doubt of the

sentiment that sends him there, or its

reqarrements ; and without any hope of

finding a great name in whose shadotv to

shelter himself, when tempted to desert his

mission. He is bound to fidelity, or bound to

go to that limbo to which Olds, and Su.in.vo.\,

and McDonald have been dispatched by an
{

outraged and disgraced constituency. Cor-

ruption and other sinister influences, can

aloae account for the course of unfaithful
j

Northern Delegates to the last Congress ;

they will be neutralized, or outweighed, in

the next, by the entire certainty of political

ruin attendant upon any desertion of the

cause. There will be no Federal Executive

in prospect, ready to compensate the infamy
of the offender by a reward as infamous, i

The present Executive has nothing to give. I

Neither in fame nr in a substantial equivalent
j

for it, has the Northern Doughface anything (

to hope ;
while in fidelity to the sentiment 1

which selected him, he can clearly recognize

an exceeding great reward.
j

Nor do we apprehend that timidity on the

part of a liberal majority in the House, which

win induce it to yield to the resistance of a
" factious minority." Two years ago. North-

em men declined to establish a revolutionary

precedent by exerting the mischievous capaci-

ties of the minority, in putting a stop to the

Kansas-Nebraska business. They did so, be-

cause unwilling to bear the odium of intro-

ducing expedients, the certain result of whith

must be serious convulsions, if not federal

dissolution. But in the coming CiMigress

such dissuasives must cease to operate.

Revolution has actually been inaugurated by

the Kansas-Nebraska party, and sanctioned

by the whole weight of federal authori-

ty. It has trampled the act of Ter-

ritorial organization under foot. It has

trampled constitutions, laws, popular senti-

ment and popular rights ander foot. It has

invaded, arms m hand, the free soU of a Ter-

ritory, usurped an absolute despotism there,

and proclaimed the nullification of all legal

authority to be the first duty of the Slave

Power in prosecuting, its aggressions upon
freedom. Strengthened by this example, a

Northern m^ority can have no hesitation as

to its course. It is bound to restore the rela-

tions of North and South to the position

they occupied in 18S3, aqd then, from that

vantage ground, assert that predominance in

the Federal system for the Free States

which is due as well to their more liberal

ideas, as to the oumerxal preponderance of

their aggregate population. If the measures

necessary to effect this restoration
'

are re-

tarded by a minority in the House, or by a ma-

jority in the Senate, or by the veto of

of a misguided Executive, there can be no

course but to reftise the supplies to carry on

a Federal Government which is only useful

to defeat justice, sanction violence and fraud,

and antborise the worst actions of ths worst

rneo. Tha eeurae may be revolutionary, but

it ia a later atop in a revolution, the earlier

tagea of wUefa have already been traveled by

the Pro-Slavery Power.

Entertainiog these viows and the Wash-

ington organ of Free-Soiliam may rest as-

sured they are the views of the Northern

States, as a bpd; we see no reason to dis-

tmat the fidelity of our delegates to the

mi^-ftarth Congress. Asstmiiog their

raMHQr* the temptations to go right are so

miHli ttton iJOwerAil than any conceivable

ten^tatipH io. deflate, that on the wortUeas

score of Ml^ttMnpt we ere rare of them.

What is Oe in^W7F0P*f*^i^ without

Federal patronage to rapport it T And what

proipfot hu it of that rapptrt iMr tki

PrMidantial
alMiion

ofmt jmrt Tlw yokt
is not tasy. tnd will itnd no bMrara, without

larger wagta than it will m agalB ban tha

ability to pay.

llsk OalvBlnttoa of Soatk AAloa.

England has experimanted oxtansively and

expeaded money largely in eoloniiation, bat

with what success may be seen from the

course of America eighty years ago, the un-

quiet of Australia to-day, the unproductive
state of Canada for years, and the probability

that her possessions in Southern Africa will,

in due time, follow the paths trodden by the

two former.

With the improvement ef the times, how-

ever, much more " civilization "
is bound up

in the prospectus for the African colony than

Bad been extended to the others. Humanity
enters largely into the intended improve-
ments ; and a system, tried to some extent

by Sir George Grey, in New- Zealand, when

presiding over that Colony, is proclaimed to

be the panacea for such ills as colonists are

heir to, having troublesome neightMjrs, jealous

natives, warlike Caffres on their borders.

The Governor of the Cape of Good Hope,
a man of much erudition, affability of charac-

ter and a decided turn for humanizing the

savage races who takes a just pride in di-

recting the tomahawk to wood-splitting for

the domestic fire, and transporting the scalp-

irg knife from the skulls of antagonistic In-

dians to the social dinner board; and who
has had some experience in New-Zealand,

chiefly in collecting the traditions of the races

there, vi hich he has lately published under t6e

title of Polynesian Mythology, proposes,

if the CJoverimicnt gives him a grant of

forty-iliousaiid pounds, (to begin with,) to

make British Caffrana intact able to protect
itttll from the surrounding settleraejts, and

to provioe in a few years for the necessary

expenditures of the Province.

In view of the large sums spent in the late

wars against the Kaffirs, some statesmen are

ready tu receive any plan that may offer the

slightest possibility of success. Money and
men have been expended with but very doubt-

ful prospects, and anything which can tend to

lessen the expenditure of either and hold the

Colony, even at the present uncertain tenure,

will readily meet attention. Sir George
Gri,v then, proposes, in the first place, to

receive 40,000 the present year, after which

his programme goes on to state that he will

fill British Caffrana with Europeans from

the unrolled pensioners of England each

man to be bound to serve for seven years, his

movements to be restricted to within seven

miles of his home, whioh is to consist of a

cottage and one acre of land.

Such is the basis of his plan, and from which

he will provide for the defence of its success

hy establishmg a force of 5,000 men. It is to

be a militia or semimilitary Colony, to over-

awe the Kaffirs, and otherwise seduoe them
into oheoicnc-e and fraternity, by giving them

eniploymcnt on public works, and gaining suf-

ficient influence over them to make them
amenable for introduction into educitional

irslituuons, and in a word to give thern and

their children " a civil character suita^ile

to their condition." Under this code, he is

entliusiaslic in the faith that the warlike and

obstinate enemies of Britain will become her

fastest friends, turn them into a source of

wealth, strength and security for British set-

tlers, make them ' useful servants, consum-

ers of colonial goods, contributors to the co-

lonial revenue.-' This p^an is brilliant, appa-

rently holds the germ of ultimate success,
and strikes a casual reader withal as one

which, while presenting a sufficiently strong

military character, is also overflowing with

benevolence, humanity and a judicious regard
for progress aud civilization. But we may
reasonably doubt its fulfillment to the full

measure expected by its inventor.

If he had even been croivned with a com-

parative sucfcss in New-Zealand, we cannot

be so sure that the same plan would so ap-

propriately fit Caffrana. In the former, the

natives had already, before the advent of Sir

George, been tamed down, had mingled with

Europeans, and as the English authorities

state, had been found as sailors in Eiigtish

ships. Even if they had been complct. !y an-

tagonistic, their numbers were not sufiicicnt

to hunt out the settlers. The Kiffirs and

Fingoes, on the contrary, are numerous
;

"ready enotigh,'' savs the London Daih/
Neus, " to adopt our arts of war and destruc-

tion,
' *

they are neither disposed to be

friendly, nor very much afraid of us. To
increase their po ver as Sir Giloruk Gp.ev

proposes, is to make them more dangerous."
A^e remember that in 18.5':;, a wriierfrom the

sceLC of war correspending with the London

Times, proposed to exterminate the Kaffirs as

the wolves were e.xterminated in England, "by

giving a reward for each head, say
" for men

and .1 for women and children." The exaspe-

ration of the writer was inspired by tlie fact

that four thousand Kaffirs kept at bay five

thhusand regulars and two thousand levies

and Fingoes. This was but another evidenoc

of the fact stated by one of the British offi-

cers at the same period, that the Kaffirs in

his own words " arc a very noble, brave set

of people, and they are immensely superior

in every way to the colonists, for whom we
are spilling our best blood."

Sir Georoe Grey will have different work

on hand than picking up the legends of the

Kaffirs, especially as his scheme has been

barely tested, and not sufl^Biently so to give

arything but doubt as to its efficiency. In

Mr. Tox'n Six Coltnies of Nete-Zealand,
the idea and its working were reviewed, and
the author came to the conclusion that they,
whether viewed in a lailitary or a colonizing
aspect, proved costly failures, affording a
most decided warning against the continu-
ance of the experiment, or its renewal else-

where." And Mr. Addirlev, writing (1st

inst.) to the London Times, in allusion to the

presMit colonization speculations, exposes
some of their lidlacies based on New,ZeaIand

expcrienee. He says :

" OemMrOiifiMd, naeitfld of lUi (fab-
raaiy, INO,) I'of Ins li(t slHIiiiiii amiteaats,
that it was Bfoinsaiag^ tewaids ^eemtsrt, Thay
Wt,' saidht, >thNheftMandmhadafei-
He uneni llwni.' But Mr./ox. (satber e< the Sit
CthmittO *rnld mt of Uus^beelw that vn
ttiaaa bad b*i) pnnhssaa (br thsm by Oorerament.
whieb. In fitvt, supported tbfss helpless and unfli

oolonlata, and even nouaed them, for 437,843 at

the rate of ^87 per man a faet signlfleaBt ef the

tort of jobhinn Which R>akea a preposition efthU
soit very popular in sooleny."

But even in oanvassmg the probable suc-

cess of the plan, we are somewhat ahead

of the question. We might have stopped
at the initiatory step of eoloniiation, and

agree with those who think Sir Gioxes will

not get his five thousand settlers to begin
with.

The bonus offered for the restricted servi-

tude of seven years is ridiculous : a cottage
and one acre of land ! Why, Sir George

Grey must be dreaming, far away back in

some distant era of the world, or possibly

with the powerful thougti shadowy Divinities

of the Polynesian Mythology.
In this day of emigration, adventure and

ortune-hunting and making, and with the in-

ducements afforded by America and Austra-

lia, we opine that few will ambition to live

seven years of constant disturbance, turmoil

and warfare with the Kaffirs, to purchase (if

they live,) a cottage and one acre of land.

Our dock laborers receive at least twenty-
four English shillings a week. Our Western
territories invite labor, and offer certain suc-

cess. Our soldiers, after five years' service,

have a grant of one hundred and sixty acres.

These facts, together with such as the recent

Australian excitements have given publication

to, are well and widely known, and meet the

desires of the human breast much more ex-

tensively than Sir George Grev's Utopia,
even if it were minus the Kaffirs.

Knew-Nothingism In South Caroliaa.
From the nature of the proceedings at two

meetings recently held in Charleston, S. C.
the particulars of which will be found on an-

other page, Know-Nothingism does not seem
to promise a long life in, or to become one of

the permanent institutions o?, that State.

One of those meetings, which was composed
entirely of the professed friends of the Amer-
ican Party, repudiated the distinctive charac-

teristic of the Order, the Catholic test, and

refused to be bound by the acts of the Na-

tionai Council, while the other meeting which

was appropriately held in " Hihemian Hall,"

denounced the party in all its phases and

principles, as opposed to the doctrine of State

rights and the interests of the South. The
American Party, manifestly, has but a slen-

der chance in the Palmetto State, for spread-

ing, and we would advise S.iJi not to cilculdto

too confidently on the support of that mem-
ber of the confederacy in the coming contest

for the Presidency. South Carolina does not

consider the preservation of the Union the

"paramount duty
" of the States, but that is

Sam's paramount idea, next to the exclusion

of foreigners and Catholics from office.

Mexican lusiwrections.
We publish in another part of this morn-

ing's pa|ier some late and interesting intelli-

gence from Mexico. If the accounts we contin-

ue to receive from that curious Republic came

from any other country in the world.we should

doubtless be justified in bchcving that the ex-

isting Giiverninent (whatever it might be,)

was fast dr'fting into irretrievable rum. But
" Mexican affairs

"
have for so long a time

been a synonymc for anarchy and confusion,

and the news by one mail has so invariably

been contradicted by the next, that we may
safely iiuestion the efficacy of those bombas-

tic manifestoes, proclamations, and pronun-

ciamentoes, with which the insurrectionists

have opened their new campaign.

According to the revolutionary programme,
the objects of the movement lately set on

foot in the Northern Departments are to de-

pose S.iNTi Anna and give liberty to an op-

pressed people. If, however, we are to judge
of this by preceding movements of a similar

nature, its promoters would seem to be ac-

tuated rather by a desire for power, for plua-

dcr, or, at best, for the gratification of a reck-

less spirit of adventure, than by honest, pat-

riotic motives. It the leaders of the present

insurrection were laboring with a single eye to

their country's weal, they would deserve and

should receive our warmest sympathies. But

we have no proof that their intcjitions arc

patriotic ,
nor can we mfcr from their antecc-

cents that they care much about the justice

of their cause. As to their coadjutors the

filibusteros from this side of the Rio nraidc

we can only regard them as a band of ad-

venturers, acting on the priiicijilc that iiiiglit

makes right, whose chief exploits have been

to rob conductas, attack deltincelcss villages

and towns, and spread desolation and dismay

among the wretched peasantry of Northern

Mexico. The evils which the success of such

a party would entail arc frightful to contem-

plate ; the Goveniuient it seeks to eslablibh

would be one of vile licentiousness, under

which, neither the lives nor properties of cit-

izens would be safe. It may be true that the

downfall of Santa Ann.i would not be re-

gretted by any one here. He has always
been opposed to the interests and people of

this country, and, as a man, his character

and reputation have been severely and^Justly

censured. But the Government he has en-

deavored to establish on a firm basis, is the

only one suited to the exigency of the times

and the disturbed state of the Republic, of

which he has twice been chosen chief To

suppress the incessant depredations of the

Indians, and the independent and arbitrary

insurrections of party ftictions, required the

strong arm of one ready to assume responsi-

bility in any and every emergency. To ob-

tain this and thereby secure, if possible, a

permanent peace, the majority of the Mexi-

can people have been willing (as may be seen

by the result of mere than one election,) to

continue the Dictator In office, (for want, it

may be, of an abler and better man,) and in-

vest him with ample powers to act as he saw

fit. Hence, the insurrection of Alvarez at

the South, though iff active operation for over

two}om,liu proTtd altarty fraUlMi tbo

Pinto Chief and his adhtnnti baiof yt en-

irenehed within the mountain ftstnMifls of

Ooerreroi shut out from olrflixation, and em
off from sU intercourse with the other State*

of the Republic, The insurrection of the

North is more serious than that at the South

ever was i and it has become more formida-

hie still, since large bands of filibusteros

from this side ef the Rio Grande have joined
its ranks. Though it does not appear that

the Revolutionists are strong enough to de-

pose Santa Anna and overturn his Govern-

ment, it is nevertheless clear that the Dicta-

tor is unable to oppose them SHCcessfully at

any distance from his capital. Their depre-

dations w^ill therefore for a time be carried on
with impunity. What the result will be it is

impossible to foresee. It would indeed seem

as if the Republic of Mexico, through the

exhausting strifes of its citizens, was doomed
to fall in pieces, and become the prey of the

first bold adventurer who, with men and

mrans at his command, maj' seek to subjugate
its soil.

Hmiificent merchants.
We publish on another page a biographical

sketch of Hon. Abbot Lawrence, whose
death occurred at his residence in Boston on

Saturday morning. Mr. Lawrence has long

occupied a very prominent position in the

public affairs of our country, and his private
and public acts of munificence would alone

have gained him distinction, even though he

had not taken a prominent part in political

affairs.

The men who have done most for the ben-

efit of the public, in this country, by appro-

priations of money for benevolent objects,

have been our mcichants, who raised them-

selves from poverty, and not those who in-

bfrited their wealth. Boston has produced

many men who have appropriated very liber-

al sums for the public good, whose examples

have, doubtless, had the effect of stimulating

others to similar acts of munificence. Among
the most prominent of them are Thomas

Handveide PebjiIns, John a. Sewell, George

Peabodv, Joshua Bates and the L.iwrences.

These men were not all natives of Boston,
but they were sons of Massachusetts, and

thcr munificent gifts were bestowed
to advance the interests of the capital

of their native State. The gifts of

none of these liberal merchants, how-

ever, approached the munificent endow-

ments of AsTOR and Cooper of this City,

and G1R.1BD of Philadelphia. But we
look in vain among the native population of

this State, the descendants of its earlier in-

habitants, for any acts of public munificence

like those of which the Bay State can show

so many examples. Our large landSd pro-

prietors, with , the exception of GEn.iir

Smith, whose property has increased so

largely in value by the enterprise and

industry of others, have not manifested any-

thing of that 'benevolent munificence which

has distinguished our mercantile miUionarics

who have betn the creators of their oivn for-

tunes. Our Knickerbockers, it must be con-

fessed, have evinced a very decided disposi-

tion to keep their property in the hands of

their own families.

We have rarely read a more touching ex-

pression of manly generosity, than thesiuiple

letter of Amos LAWRExfE to his brother

Abbott, congratulating him on hearing that

lie had given fifty thousand dollar^ to found

a scientific school in Cambridge.

heap Bread A Way to Obtain it.

The i'all in the price of Flour, and the con-

tinued small size of Bakers' loaves, are ques-

tions now being earnestly discussed. We do

not intend to enter deeply into tlie merits of

the discussion, but aim merely to set fortli a

few facts which will enable our readers to

form a clearer idea of the anomalous state of

the matter in dispute, and to suggest a plan

whereby more bread can be had for the same

.'ums of money than by the purchase of ba-

kers' loves, while these are made so unjiisti-

tiahly small, in proportion to their cost.

The reduction in tlie value of flour within a

month or thereabouts, has been very decided,

bruuglit about hy the increased receipts from

the interior, and the restriction of purchases

within the limits of immediate wants. Tnis

reduclii'n has enaliled many bakers to secure

Slock on comparati.cJy easy terms
;
but some

of this rlass had previously laid in a supply

at advanced figures, fearing that a greater

scarcity and higher prices might be experi-

enced than was the case when they made

their purciiases. Their apjirchensions have

not been realized ; on the contrary, flour has

been gradually becoming more abundant and

less valuable.

These circiimttanccs have been fivorabie

to consumers, but the few bakers who had

bought a sujply of flour when the article was

scarcer ^nJ dearer than at the present time,

have been placed in an unromfortable posi-

tion by the change, and in order to avoid seri-

ous loss ilicmsclves, they have been making
others shoulder their burdens. Not having

entirely exhausted their costly stocks, they

have been striving to work them off, on the

scale adopted when the materials were

nut available on such reasonable terms,

thereby withholding from all wlio buy their

bread whatever ndvantngos they arc en-

titled to, because of tlie increased plcnti-

ness and cheapness of flour.

This course is undoubtedly wrong, but is,

in a degree, natural ;
and finding that com-

plaints had not been made against such ba-

kers as pursued rt, for the reasons alleged,

the whole body, as a rule, fallowed suit. Thus

a kind of union has been formed and sus-

tained among them, to keep down the i^e
and to keep np the price of their loaves. This

game has been played long and successfully,

to that they have enjoyed most of the ad-

vantages arising out of the relative abundance

and decreased value of flour, while their cns-

tomers have not guned aopthing worth speak-

ing of from this Avorable change.

In order to blind the unfortunate victims

Of tbii aon of taeitty oifMiiMd fduapifMy,
moat bakan hate been urging tbe ^i tlni

the qvalitlea ef flour whUh they use have
not beooRie much plentlet or cheaper,so fbrthis

Keason, but that in nommon kinds alone have
soob alterations ooourred. This is not the

case. All grades of floor have iaoreaied In

abundance and decreased in price, the bw
and medium brands of course, participating

more in these changes than the better quail,

tiea. It should be understood, however, that

hut few bakers use what are known as the

better qualities of flour, and that those who
do use them, employ them only in the manu-
faciure of fancy bread, but very little of

which the majority of consumers ever taste.

Bakers generally purchase medium grades,
such as good and fancy Western and South-

ern, and favorite to extra State, in all which

'he changes referred to have been very dis-

tinct. Such brands, bought within the period

of Increasing supplies and falling prices, have

constituted the hulk of their working stock,

and the faet that they have lately been able

to buy such a griod deal lower than they could

earlier in the year, ought to have induced

them to allow their customers to at least de-

rive some benefit from the change so bene-

ficial to themselves. Thev. however, have
heen tfmpteil te WTong those who huy their

bread, hy purchasing flour at greatly reduced
rates, and making no considtranle enlarge-
ment in the size of their loaves. thereoy
demonstrating the truth of the adage,

" The
more we have the more we covet."

This has now become a kind of habit
with them, so that they cannot be persuaded
to abandon it, unless by some arguments
which will touch their purses. We would
advise consumers of bakers' loaves to buy
flour and make their own bread, as they can
do very profitably for themselves, until they
show the necessity of obedience to the laws
of supply and demand, to a class ever prompt
to submit and enforce submission to tbem,
when they favor their ow-n interests, but who
are ever slow to acknowledge their legitimate
influence when they promise to serve others.

FROM WASHINGTON.
New.Toik State Pelltica Prospects of the

FttaloDa.

Washinotor, Saturday, Auj. 18, 1855.

The prospectofaHard-Shell fusion with the
Know Nothirgs of New-York impioves. There
18 nowhere else for the Hards to go but to the

Hindoos, and no other haven for the K. N.'s than
the bosom of the Hards. Dickinson, Beonson,
Clinton and Beardblee, have been very cau
tious to say nothing against ihe Na'ives during
the eighteen months that that agitation has been

flngrant, while it is notorious that the bulk of the

party went over to Ullmann last Fall,leaving their

own appropriate candidate, Judge Bronson, by
the wayside with a paltry dirision of 30,000 strag-

glers,lame, blind and broken-winded camp followers
nith whom Falstaff would have disdained to march

through Coventry. The reason that the overtures
for a fusion of Hards and Softs failed, was, that

the Administration discovered that the cost would
exceed the profiis. Tlie fusion of Whigs and Re-

publicans being substantially arranged, the Pierce
malingers very clearly discern that any initiative

mo\cnient on their part must result m an ignomi-
nious defeat. It is inlerestii.g to listen to the va-

r\ing cries of the factions. A fen weeks ago the

Alias and its salcllilcs were singing -'Fusioci" in

full chorus ; the tune is now changed to "Confu-
ticjii to all Fusions,'' and the E.vecutire war
iifon the K. N.'s, which was suspended during
tjie negotiations, is resumed with unexampled vir-

ulence.

The Administration and the Softs being out of
the field, the probable strength of tliis new coali

tion becomes a matter of some interest. The en-

tire vote in the St.ite l.T.'-t Fall was 470,000, or in

th.'it neighborhood, diviled as follows;

Rpgular Whig vcte on Governor lOn.OOO
III mocraric vote on Govtroo.- 159.001)
Know iVoihmg vote on Governor 123.000
Hard-shell vote on Governor 33,000
Viiiud K N and llardsbell vote ISfi.OOO

During the intervening nine nionilis the Hard-
shell rebellion has been so nearly crushed out, that

it retains little hold upon the minds of the insur-

gents. And the Know-Nothings, who, up to the

period of the Slate election la.st November, had
been steadily g.iining strength, and appeared to be
on the high road to political control, arc now ad-

nulled to have then reached their culminating
point, and to have been since declining in inlluence
and power. In addition to which, the Order in

New-York has been since fornially sold and con-

veyed to the South, and is now nothing more than

an exotic of forced and sickly growth. It has no
claim to popular sympathies, and it is diliicuh to

perceive where, out of New-York, Hrooklyn, and

BulTalo, it is to obtain any votes. Indeed the Phil-

adelphia jugglery effectually divorced the Order
from its best supporters. How is it possiljic for

Wheeler, Judge Oliver, Peck and .Maurue to

acknowledge conn ction with a fdction which,
while affecting to evade, did, to all intents and

purposes, endorse and adopt tlic infamy of violating

the Missouri Compromise
'

I'heie is no question tliat a vast majority of na-

tive born citizens sanction the principle that our

laws should be made and adminiatered and the

country governed by native Ani-ricans ;
but when

the movement for cnrrving this great principle into

effect fell into such hands as those of Levis,
SiMMONS and Barker, its failure was ccrttiio.

For the present the contest is suspended. No re-

peal and no modification of the naturalization

la\\s can he l:oped for. Tlu e^ il.'', ho^'cver, wlrrh

the American parly denouni-e. are evcr>' ye^r be-

ooinii g more serious, and in dHC litiic iho needed-

measures of reform will bn taken in hand by the

stiitesnien of the country, and the right of citizen-

ship will be limited to na' ive.s. In the meantimo
we h-ve iiolliing to do bat to wait upon events.

If these views arc correct, it is tnauifcst that the

Kr.ow-Noihir g vote in New-'^'ork at the ensuing
election will be only nominal. The party is ro-

('uccd to a faction. Most of the Hard-Shells who
last yc.ir votrd with it will return to the regular
.administration or So't-Shcll standard, ami the

mass of the Whigs who took service uidcr strange
leaders will follow the Republican Fusion banners.
The mont liberal estimate cannot assign to I'le K.

N . and Hard Shell coalition mors than from 75,000

to 100,000 voters. From these premises it resulis

that a "
Republican

"
victary, hv o very great ma

jority, is placed beyond any probable coniingcncy.
Gov. Hunt's letter is not a very iiugular jiro

duction. There arealwayi very marked exceptions

to great natiouol movcmcnta. The son of Fr.vsi.

LlN could have taken a distinguished part aa a

friend of the American Rcroluiion, hut he thought

it hi duty to adhere to the cause of his country ,1

and hit father's eBemies. C<ov. Hitchinsos of

MnisachusctU, omost excellent, honest, and up-

right man, would have been a vcrv important ac-

cession to tlio puny of Indepenaonce, but ho

chooeo the British side. No true friend of the

UEited Coloniea hesitated becauio these gentle-

men wavered and turned back. 'We may admit the

sincerity of Gov. Hc.vt, and yet not regret that he

will be swamped in the tide which he seeks to

stem with a gray goosequill. He wishcB the North

to postpone action until we have mode another

appeal to the South. 'What appeals and how many
of them does he desire? Haa the South shown

any disposition to restore the Missouri Compro-
mise ? Has the South anywhere or in any moa-

ner cocdemsed the tamntts and outrages in Kan-

sas ? Does Mr. Htrirr expect to delude anybody
with the suggestion that the South means to right

the wrongs which 1 he has herself inflicted upon

jhe North aince the "finality'' of 1850 1 Is it

P^.^h.{h.^ed,e,.n. I

ititl the ea& BMH t* ^Zpmi^SSmSSm

Wa.'1^eJpafe-4oC5^-Milation upon Uv^ry.
' ' ^ ''^"*

Tbr riail OoorlfbrKMiMTrriifiTrUf..dfoUed in fiiror of Atonimn*! Ugitlatare ftn4
itaittfct RiKDKB on tM qantioQ oT the mm of
UoTernroenr. Of ooartt ft Hm. It vm tRot to "^

Ktnau to ooopfrnte wiiH ATCRiMif U ill tiilsft.
Id ibe %mt> tpirtt tbU smm Ooorleei<)*il tm ^

(^urttion of SUrery hefero eUiagfooi U (b Tor-
mory. for tbe two Judges firom Himrt Stoutt look
UTei with them and now bold thm. 8at tht
MBuranceofihe Legislature in pffotfuringtbitopta-

' "

ion ard of the Court ingirlng it, mT * oatitnoted
'

from the facta ihat one of the threo Jad(. JoH t- .'-^

SON from Ohio. refuiiH to enteruia dMqqtMs^
ai^d another. Elmobe Ud been dismiMe4 fbriM^^
BpeculationB RKEDrR was soapendod tmSr^a month before he was remored, in order ^iHW' "

m)ght not interfere wiih the Legislatire mob bot '-^

*-LMORE was permitted to act fWr tl parnose of
ratifying its proceedings after dUmisasl.

It 18 ssserted that Dr Morton's claioi- fooadedon the ether discver)-. is now under inretitioa
'

in one of the Dt-panmenti with a view ta it pay-ment out of the Contingent fund. The t'Vi;
sf ems improbable but I or>8erre thai the Cnm nit-
tee on TuciBRMAS*8 defalcation report that
S50 000 of it may be recovered out of the iad n-
nity expected to be allowed to Moktok. This
sum was adrasccd bj TrCKERx&i^fnr lobbvtag
purposes.

ita
AQcioar.

BUSINESS NOTlOS

9

-or-

IMPOSTORS BEWARE OF THEU.
Tc the Editor of ihe Ntw- York Dailt Timet:
P18 : There fire Fe'aTU> tr&rHtB^ jc ranoo f putc of tb*

conriry, imp-Fing on 'he licit, by ifprefeDtisr *>i'm:Ta
10 b* conr.ectpd with me or my crlRr.t in tOMdic*! prse-
ticp. ?ome pretendiLg to be mv rB, or my putrfls, w
bearing dij rftma. others evcD aK&mptjo^ to p rtoD^tcinj-
Fe)f To g'Dard the public ag^tnrt tbe*e imDovto'*, I wiab
^ say that I am mi te If alwaj's at home, snd that ther* U
un pfrson, travelog or loca'ed in miiT manner c <tia'tl
V lib me in practice, or who baa an.> r fat to bail fio mj
office or refer to me. I hare no lou abiect front ma,mad I

ucTCT had pupil, eiwpUryDr Cmlria M Filch., now ia

Chirpgo, who.bowcTer wasnerer aasoriated with ms ia

Drartice, has DOW no profeai<na connactinn wtifa as, saA
has no office at Ko Til Bropd*ay. New. York.

S S FirCH AM M D.
Ala. 16,1865 No Tl4 B oadTa,. New Ywk.

FEYEB AND KQVt AND DYSFEPStA.-PE^Kf
saffcrinc from either of thn diBaset hoa]d ipflj ha
dia'ely fir BosEPiBOrsN'ii Obiektjo. BtTTSSK. tb aalr
lae^icine now before the public that wiU eflteet a core i

out pajf.ring thofe -who takcit Thia madicine i no e

pcLDy affaH*. bm a genuuw! remedy that will cot* M
out of crery 1(0. 'where diiec ions a^e folk>w(4 The shmt
iU be retuDdfd in all cjuei whera tt UOa ItHmii at

ftl a bottle, by tLe Afant F 8 STREET. Ka. 33Bwksn-
1^. Fur pirticQlaii. rail and ^1 cirealar, OTSM aa sArar*
tiiemtnt in the New-York rnpstcJi.

DESBLEB'8
FETER AX'D aQUE PILLS.

THE MOST coimaiKirr,
SaTEST,

AND OXLT BA.SICA.L CUBC FOX
FKVKR AWD AGUE

Sod by C. D. DEPHLER. Arnt, at ihe l>e'^t. N# >U
Brcadwar, ^ ew Yoik, aad bv all re-rtrHt tmtmn.

BESIDENTS IN AGUE KISTBICT8 MAY ALL WT-
itire their h^talth the comirg:seaon,by osiafctfaa a^v AM-
TIDOTE TO MAL&RIA, called RHODKS' HIH
AND AGUE CUhE It prere^ts orTemorw aH ttaesa tf
disfue. T>T CiiiLTO^sceT ificcteaccoapaaissaatAbaCtl*.
OFORGEH BATES, wiMlMftl* agvnt, ITo. tSSWytar^

ft.. ai>d for ule by C H. RINO. C. V. CLICKCNBl ^
CO . F. C WELLS fe CO BrooUyn, Un. U. KATIL
and dmggirt* yenerally.

HECKEB8' FARINA 18 R ESTOR ATITK. .

Btrengthenint the difeitire and abaorbast retsels ladia.
ordered bowels eren m diarrticea, dysentcnr and chn^rm.
Farina prepared noder a jodiciona phra'daa, is

healing-, and ralntary To be had of yrocwa ab4d
Wholetale ofHECKER t WPO Crobm MQla, aBlCtwcrr-at

CARPFTINGS.- PETEESO AND HUMPaSCT.
No 379 Broadway, corner of Wbit-at., are now opaai^
and offer Icr sale their Fall stock o< nch end ele^aai Csr>
peting at ^eat bancaioF, for caah.

PETERSON k HUMPHREY. Wo 37Bn'wv.
imporfawt news,

value of bichs i mp (joved wilburs sala-mander 8afbs
n the fire of the 3d iDjtaat, which coztauaiad the briak

buildinf oceapied b? Mr John F. ThomM tpomttm
thf Gas Works in th'u City, wa? a safw of the aaijis
dehciwHoTi. cent a.: nine the b--ks. papers aad DMr
of Mr Thomsfi ; and although the baildinf wmi da-
tro}rd on rpeninp tbe saTe ths contests wn ttmad v>

disturbed and in the stme order aod coodit'oa as wtea
pliceii there ezcf>T>t a slieht difcolo^atioD to the TTrnJf r<l^
ends r-f a few pape- i and the baekfeof one or two oftha book*
csu.'edby the steam feoerat^d in tb^ safe wMle at its

grfatebtheat. C. H. CAMPFIELD, Aent.
Sava>nah. Ga.. Adr 6 1865
I tnke plewurp in ctrrobomtirg ths fbrer Mng-'statemesd,

and wnn'd adti that the books ate now in e
Aroe. 1856 J. T THOMAS, Saraua^. Ga
A 1urge assortment with "Powcfer Proof Lok" fc aato

h^ tbe 8nbtcrib*>Ts. who are sole propiietcrs of the rtf'.eiitly

pa*rnl*r Li Bf-lie Lock, and only maaers of safes coBBtate-
irgPjrh'santl WUde 'apafnts Sl'EAKNS It MARYIV.
No. 146 Water st . New-York^
SINGFR-e SEWING MACHIMES -THE RIOHE^r

prpife
trrm tie mngr cmoe'ent judres. The IKd-ton of

tb#> Sicntitic Awi-riccn^ whop-res nneqaalod Artat^m
for kno 'vii geve-ythingnsf-fnl kithe way nf new inf enciofu
in their pap*r of Aug. 11 in their wMklv liat of paieat
elBjmt 10 a rrie tppeod^d to a c^ai< of I. M 8I!iOSii Utr
arother imiirovemcLt, "emtrii as 'ollows : "Mr 8I*OEft
ba!i become a NefT^or in the dif^orey of 8ewiof Ha '^iaa
ImprovemertE Hardly a wef^k p%ses witboot theiae
oTonr or more i>ew ptteots for bis inTeotioas Hia8*winf
Mat^hires have beenrr^atl^ imiiroTed within& put vr,
nntil now tn^y are in ^he highest derr^e perfect HiaMalf
and pattner have alreadv marie large fbrtnnes from i1m sate
of these Mnrbioes, and their business Is rapidlf (BCvasiaKWe are glad of it N" one msn ha dome ao mveh tftws'd
the tntrrdurti'^D rif thes* great labor-saTiac DMchmas tm
ISAAC M. SINGTiR He onght to be well rewmM^ "

To &ach an encoaaiam from snch aq<iarterw devire to
aid nothine. * ice;! tVat onr Msrliir es are ezhjb ted and
Fdld at our otfices \u New-Yort, Boetoa. N-wrii. Olorers-
rttle, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Cuuma^ti aa<1 Vaw-Dr-
leans. I M SING&RftOO.

yo 323 B/oaJway, New York.

KEFRING-S PATENT CHAMPIO'T FTRE PBOOV
SafcK, v,-jth Hall's Pv^it Powder-Proof.Cheeks. Ae sbb*
Ib^^t were awai(^r.<j separate medals at tbe Warld's Fair.
Lei.don. 1^51, and the World's Fair, IVw YoriL, US3 a^
1S64, and tUi!" is the lock, aod the onl? fowder-proof UxA,
that rereivud a meilal at the Londom Wor*d*r Eair, tbov^
01 hers were on ihibiiion and now adrortiaed aa " WorVn
Fair Lockf.'' The subscribers and their a*Ets are the only
Demi iif nntbor zed to make and sell his Patent Cliaiaptea
Safe with Hall'i Patent Powdr-pronf Locfca

a c HERfawo % CO ,

Gieen B'ock. Nos. 135, 137 and 139 Water-st.. New-Yo*.

FALI DI^Y GOODS.- THE SUBSCBIBERS WTLL
offer mi MONDAY, Aug. 30. a large lot nf hch nlaid aod
plain Drtsr- Silks at 5s.: superior fine B ack Boinb\ziaes at
S. ; Ladies' best Kid G otc at 4s.; fine French B''oadcloUu
atJElTS: icli Dalsinei all wt>ol at 4 ; Lace Co'tua* and
rrspfrr MnUnK at one-half their asat.1 pnoet. Fioe
Frerch Merinoetfrom 6s. to lOe. Als'i, Ca^meia Loar uid
Sqaare Shav Is, and a larze stork ef T:mbTtn4riM at 31 Mr
cent, nnder their r-al value Blacv Si t s at ffreat barcaaa.

^- E. H. LEADBEATER &. CO., No 317 Broadway.

SINGEB'S SEWING MACHINES -GREAT IK-
pnoviMEWT jrsT Completed Haring beaten the whole
SewioK Machine world bafore, MNGEB has aow dwUaesJ
himself. The new machines, jast ont mn withoot aoiM,
wiib little cieitirn to ib# oprrator, and with d) able ioeed*
ro thai ID c given time twice as mnch wotkcuibs done as
with the old maofcmes The immense supcricnty and ooa-
on-iy of thf^ite machine* can be seen and understood at a
rlauce. Cull una txaxri^t* l>em

I. M. SINGER fc CO.. No. 323 Broadwar.

DFALKRS IV CLOTHING. -WE BErj TO INFORM
Sr'Utkein and Wertem Mo'f-h^nta and Ct>Jtluera, that oar
i-Trck rf Fal' ami Wmtpr Cto^hinc ii ii'^w complete, am
binriiiff thr line Bi-.d ' If-CBnt fcl) !? of rarroentB. for rhic4
or hi.use J.s row to ^el] knit*-.i . aj a'si a liu>e stock oi
lo>v r-r-.r*d t^l.i'hug. mi^le to ritprc^ent onr finer deacrip-
iioiic. at tin l<^w prirps an an? lion^e m the ir\de

D. DKVI.IN Si CO_;No-i5a, X uad aeo Broadway.

CABFETTVCS FOR FALL TRADE, 18.- SMITH k
LOU>6l5FRY. No 4^6 Boadwi-v. near Graod-st . hava
jnFt rocfived, per late arriToJ". sovtral large loroKaa td

elrgnnt Vflvn Tapestry tnd Riifeii Carpetinf, mhkii
tlir are ^ow otlrtring. to<tther with alarfean^ tsleet staet
of bM other gt>o(l connected >viih the carpe; trade, at

*

luducemcnis

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DTE-THE QRIOINAU THB
Reliable, the InfUlihle-the sdistratlii of th ormcal. tia
envy of tiritatuts Tnis to Nature, without th least ialw*
to hair or Kkln, nnd to oonvtnact ths aril sSaeta oTMi
Dm'I. MnOf ana sold orspplied. (la* arlTato nwi,) m
BATCHELOR'8 Wif Factory. Wo BB Broadway.

ALBERT H. NIC0LAV8 BBOULAR "EVI-WCWC-
W Anctlnn b'aUi of Btooki sad Boads will tak* plara THUI
D*Y. (Mnndsv) at 19} o'clock, at ths MsraKsoti* Bi^
rbaiigs. For further partlonlari see his advsniaaBaat ta
anoUier onlumn. Catslorusi caa b obttiaed at the oAes.
No. llBroad-st.

FLOUNCED BILK
SU le and Tfiy beautiful. - ..

BKEE>L*.N k CO . Ns 66

ROBES ONLY Mt-WW nt
lit b opasd tria ornlstf ay'- ooraerMarear St.,_ _ _ _ _. . _

,
i^- WW Caaal st ,

a ca* of the above elerint Robs DrecsM : and t< tht Qaa
titf IS liasited, ladies wUI find it to their ad^-aatar* tooall

early. .

GIFTS, AND PRESFNTS -JUST RBCEIYED AJTO
for sale at roduceO prices, the oboioest seleetioa of umsa*
Roil-ulep, Necklaces, Toilet Ca*ii,Jt Braoj^eta, TraTal-

IBB anii German Baakeu, Fans, Perfumery aad Boar-
'*"

Ttrr yanetT of Toys. Dolls aod Pa' w amasai

ROGERS' Fancy 1 i.Noittj irv.
-VTi

sEitiKo MACHINES -pi!soirg .i^ooKTwa ro*
1 not (Ml to utBiM NIOHOU C

ir laM iBsrumMM taHtttaUmm
iht fliiMt or oouwat nUoriil, wltkar wttkoat t wiont

_. .HKff mftchinn, i^nld not HiX to

CO 'S machiiiei. with Ihoir lata ii

ihnVdT eitbar ia Hit or eilio^eol tank.
}.%. MICHOM k CO.. Ho. Ml mnttwy.

tVPKBi. kc TBI {.AlbkiiM&n. I iMl iraii

I

mek 1 1
trou

'

1

fft ikao vest e

with mil tktlBvl
r>l li<k. BA'
mttksowBU 1^
Mtnfketvtd amd

LooznrooL
amlBt ou StoaiMm*
miciuBDs, xnir

^^M ^i^



pPWffl!'>,' Upppiipiii^! ."J ^^trv:.^' i.wv- t'.9*^'MF-''Qmip^-~'-'-'
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jPfao-Bcyk 0ttilg g^itmii, Jfag^ 3M>gtt^^ o *8^

J'lVJM AHD , M}|r PIIXS.
ma iio*T oaamnEKT,

- MVUT,
AHD eWLT feASrOAL OFSE FOR

rWICB AND AOUB.
rikrC D SnHLCIt A|t, ! thB D^pot. No 341

tiMitww. H** Tutfkoi br ill nioectaMe dulcn.

r RcMtars RBtinliTnalTc-SS en. BM.-A

lbrfi.*t, Ion, uid ilMtetil iniarli i reeom-

VMttti tar khliieluu. Bold 7 ^1 dnigfU'i In Iht UgJtad

IUU. I akD. AIDS, r >. CLICKBNBRkCO,,
C H HfO M*w-YMk ,

WH B RtSBBR. lOKN QtL-

'BSHTkCO , PhBidtlpblt. ud lUDDIHO k CO.|Pto-

Wltlnn, BMtea _ ,^
I^KM Vaalti rn^cniallr lltmdl<l In BrtrT

^Ca** Wliboai no* (0 riwptluft, wlU MOGN'B
twnrt*K*>> "HYDRO-tMrBRVtOUl CBEir," u
|fjH*% klK IB ttmanim iuiMflW, THtlmnnAti ts

ttel(AM. ofkarm rMpMUblItt; eu bo imii tl hl> ne .

nX c<ll*rt,ko,,ludpnft'oat (Iry.'lth tht MStpnpk'
A. H. MOIN, No. IPtB*-tl,

V That'* i.-What-i tot-Whr ealr tS TO fto

mfidrrtrnBekCit'f Bii,M<d toonltr.bxA lilKllR,
So, It An-d , ud w r< tatMl m dtirtl>' u tnf M inr IT
Mt. B(l rnwh Putnt L %ihr Bn lU It u> IT, 0bU'

'gfclli ts4 04tln IB 10 M DW tt rhoipor thta tUtwIien.

C^ laa af Tliaataad Flow*** Tor bamtityini
Ik* 0nB)NiM wd trt'ilo.ni'i il ib. pimplH or |yelM
ftsBtblfcc* FWTlMDOKfcrO ,F BkU qatr, New.
Tk|fcrml*t0 H RINU. 8o>dwki.iuir V.RUdH-
TOM. Ro, U Aitor Hoaw inlNo. 4|7 Brwl <niy.

I^lfcoad Wird.-lo nna.diuiea wl'U lliu rai<om>
MBtarioa ,.| mo D mno ailr wixm Oonnrai CnmrniOM.
duxvililMBBriaia't n< ti.n holloa rilRSOAV.tht lint

iBstMt kt No 93 Aqi ut .
h we.Q tla huaa t a(l li

oVock A. M , (br U iiuriM*e of eUctint iMgnXn9 to iha
aTaial Convntio i .T Hf^npa'.J G Vl''nt. 8 Y*tei, In.
aiaotora Bt ordar of Ute Wiutl Comm tt^n.

G CUFTO.X, Cbatrmao.

: j: 0tL".Um,J ^'-^^^
^^Th mUt Effbctaai Exterminator, without

daMvr or atesoa HKNny it. <;o.srAt'S etl^ctual RAT,
'COCKROACH, ho BXrEHVIINArOR. Wliolcjale and
ntail d^Bdt. No 388 Brotd^ay, fxew Yorli. T. R C^L-
lii:NDKR, Ko 88 Sooth 3d- St., PhiloUelpliia, A^eat for

fhiildaliihia, Pn

PUBLIC MEETINGS.

I>*
PrR UaNCE of a CAL.L Ot^ THE DEMO-

CRATIC WHia OK^K^AL CO MMI rTKC. t^e Whiff
Tii*%'j ElectioD nf ih nid W*rd wil' be held at the
Columbmr Hirae, 8t Pe'er'.pla e be^weea eiiciiya.iJ
Tewy Btieets, b'-twt^^D iJic hours of 6 a*d 8 oriock A M.
A. Cocluvie JohaM Cost*, H. N. Snervixjd, Idjpec^o s.

A"
T A BTEETINe OF THE WHIG COMMIFTEE
of the IV th Ward, on tha 15 h inst i. wa-i r.-HMUed 'hit

the Primary ElectioD of h Whi^s o{ t^is Ward, in p'irsu-
aaoe of a call f^f the Wh.x Oeueial C'immitiee, ha held on
lh 3Ut n> . fiom 6 ' 8 A. * at flai'-d's. IVo IT Onli-st.
'Wdbam H. SpArfca, M. Jwtes Joia Edwar.ls, lasoeoios.

M JO NE3, S-crct*ry pro fp/.

FIFTH WABD. In putiiar''ft with 'Ve ctll of the
Wh r General Comnun**b. ibe Primtry Ele:;tion will be

bflidatiNo U7 We t Hroa/^w-ay on TUE-3D.A.Y, 2'8t, b"-
tw*iitli kouia ere a&d ^ I'clock K. M., f r toe paro>84 of
elwtoDjt com (lI^te and aUeroateto the Sta'c Ci>nv8ntiOQ.
3 delrgatps lo Judiciary 5 to Co'm y, 5 t Cit. , 4 to Senato-
rial. 11 to Anemb.y. and 6 Tor aach C'lii cU D srrict. to form
a Charter ConTeBtion lo t oa>iratt Cbarttr OffirtirB L. G.
Etbiu. Thoa E Smith and John M Bonnet, were ap-
poinied inapectoiK
By ordtrof the Fifth War'l Whjcr-.mininfie

JOHN M. BENftEr:Cliairman.

jJJk^Vs jS^creiaJiea

SIXTH
WARD -Ina-corcancc with the rail of the

Wkic G^ieral OomoutreA an Election will be held a'.

No ftJElm-Bt. on TU1?8DA\ ^ug 21, fron 6ti8A M.
B ord^r of Wwd r^mmi-iee, Insy*ct(Ks of Elction
OwTBD W. Bnnman, Chis B Fote and P C. Va Wyck.

EVKATU W i. iD.-A P inuyE'e-tiOD will be held
OQ TITSSDAT. AuKQst -21, f^m 6 t.i 8 o'docV A \f ., at

ttaciBtiof RWgQ a Hnd Madin- n-sta . to el^ct Qeleratesto
tb*8IMn*d ath> difiwrmt noDventior s.. Ttie Wird Com-
aut'a9UaicaLonV PBive^ 'befn'lowing raaoVution :

Remivtd Ttamtth'ith Ward Whig C mtnittee do adhore
to tbe tzB f hoDOT: dpoiiripli- of tie ptrty, and in he coajtoc
P'rtnaiy Slecii n wl 1 n>t Kupp t any but trae faithful
WLifa. t(&<iT n l^gutl n or "fiiQVH tinn; a'g >. that the lu-

pe<t<r 01" tb* Prioiiry Elto i n b inatru tetl n' t to receive
_ iv ballots of VI one tzcept he t*-^ hnowa a 'ru consLi -

'IvntWM: Et order, AECH. HAXL. Cht*.-Daaii.
lXs W. 1IOKG4N, Secretary

T?I^HSfl WARD, The Whi electors of tbe Vlllth
fi^nrtl are regneslen to hsaemble at O^erle'i, No. 64
Wo<Mtat-st.. CD TTKSDAT. Ante 2t, between the hou a of
UidBo'clo<k A. M , fur the ourp se uf etec m? Dele^a^es

to th*eiftrl Coorentiitns, in acco dance with the caH of
the Wiuf 6nwl Committee J J- ^i'lroti. Jii Shaw,
Wm. BofffiTt.-liupectnni B^ order Ward '^'ommittee.

ANDREW BLEAKLEY. Chairmau.
JOHX J. BBADBir, C< rre-pondiDgStcrttary

NnfIS WARD Inaccordaoee with 'he r6comm<*ad-
ahoB of theDeno*riii \Vn g Gcni-Ta' C-inamiitee. ihere

will be aPhmaiT Election bld on TUESDAY. th 2lBt in-
*an'. t the Bt^eckeT-gt Hbara, between ih hoars of 6 a id

8 A Haffor thajHTpotft jf elect ng d^let-ites to the several
conreotiora Sf Ward. 8 Beuoett, D Sheldon, In^peL'tJfs.
Cl order of :Ae Wa*<< CnirKiuittre.

WILLIAM A. WOOD Chairman.
JoBH Nash, Secreuiy

rTlKllTB7WAHD PRI3I AKV ELECTION. -Tlie
M. Doaocrmtic Wht_K1ftC O'S of the Xth Ward a e re-

JoetiMt
to TQVel uD tUBSDAY, the 2l8'. intt . at So. 287

i-owe Et., bntwevn tbehnun rvf 6 andBAM for th^ pur-
poaeof fFleHiof tai'abl* pnr>Qi to r^preseat them in the
^te Dd City Coti^-ebtioDa S. H. Dvminclc. W. L. MtU
ln. W ALlaa. Idb*c o'k

DAY10 MtLLEK, Chtirman Cimtnlttee.
ftC 8. Dc^RAM. fiwrtlMy. _______^_^_

C^fKCtAL NOTICBa la punuaac* of a c ill of the
k^o^rnvfrntic Wtiit Gwneral Conmm o^dtrtt^a \Vh\?
C'tQlW^ tterUon ft;r dalrn'pfl to the din'i>ratOoovnttoaa,
the Wbic* f 'ho Eievtmrh War\ ar borefiy nntiftod that
-' -* - * " M n will b tteld at the CottUaeoUlUui Ut^fid El<
Hou<,Nr
nVlOtt A.
Rou '^' N ft T*Cw !_*mi ri.!)^ . b -twfif^n tie Koira of <t ud B

KSDAY.aUttaat
c w s::hafkf.u,
H S Ct>H f*^
ft. W, UIOUAHDR,

_ i*aii o( t^o

_^ ^ ^ , ... wSeiiiB a Wbir Vtiwmv
S(Qtt^* V>* ^Wii R yn h Mvrl <'Vi)>vBtioni*, the
WhiMtrf'tdXlMiWatdftr^hewbyn .tiilrta \\\\% h^* ht\r%*
ttidttfcUtttt'ttUi Hhei<t ai tU6 vuf oUth at. md lia fe-

at , kt*n ihO*ouf<* *>*>' 9 ^nd I i>v ((ok A M , ou Tutf
4u,tikt iMt, Bi ordr^(tbo wud <^umfa\Uf>>.^

H. BROWN. Chairman.
It STtALS, Svcntttr ____^______^_

TWEl^TH WAHD.-Pyriiafll lo

InipecUii

John Lvxxa, 8ortwy,

hi
el4

B<iwary, on
littd A. M.

wtH T,aa\ Fwdon,
JA8;l BKHRiKN.
Chiunaaa Ward Committae,

MeBTKRjNTH WARD.-Jn pursuance with
eu toe uoaoori'*. y'bjs.Geutra tamnaiUe*,. ibe

the
,
the

heldWhi primary EWoTwii of the XVlIUh Ward will b

at the AllCbab* Hou-, come* ol 3J-av and 17th st

IV^IDAY, ta* Slat iDBt , betweeu the hours ofSania
o'cl'ck, A M J'>ho H Ba;leon, James M. I'hoiuaon,
Jamei Brtlt, laapeotors.

Nl^BTe*NTH
WABDa-lQ puriraance wi'h the

call ot the Democratic Whie General t'ommUte*^. the

"WhjiPriicarT Election cf 'h XlXib WarU will be h=iM at

tht 2d BT Failroad Houte, conier "r2d;i\ and SStli it.,

ofc TUESDAY, the 21it int . between ina nuurs of 6 aad ri

A M GEORGE MOUSTJOY.-i
ISAIAH KfiVdE-*. inspectors.
CHAS.M'CAKrHV. )

WANTED.
mai
TrrATIOWB WAITTKO-By'two Protailant wo-
niM ; ope SoftUah. whot^eakaFreaoh flueetly, la a fl at-

rate enamiiermaiaaBd waitrvaa, w nu e aad a-anntresa;
haaLO objection to tran] Toe other a g^oa plaiaco^k.
excellent waaber and ironer. would dpreneralh-iuaaw irkif
requued Bo.h ue wU fwonmmeiided. aad will prore an

fSff'wUgan* any emploffrrtqulriog their lerrioaa. Apply
at No anBowe^y.fortwodaya

SEH^*^^'*^ WANTKD-By a Proteitaut rirl. as
c^ooofe, waahe- and i'on*r, or general houie *ork ; can do
up tht floe washing and Iromnf-nnd^'itandi it t.ho^mThv ;

Win be found to iTiiow her hu^iDeai; o<in take cha-ce of a

kitchrn. a'td keep her place net a^d tidr Oood -efT-

SJ"^!!*!" iBagoodbaaerof breadand bite Jit. Call at
No, B3 Bowery.

SITCATIOXiTwANBD -Bj t%-o resectable Prutea.
tabtwotn^n the otin tiaaptrDdid ladndresi, or m<a d

art a* chant ermaid ai d fttie wHuhor 1 he other would ro
St^ibeopatyor wet nu>^te. 8h Iai'>un1 an* hoaltbr in

appearanoe, B' tb ate wo l rfc>mmendd lb thn City and
ba**< anobt*ftttMti*otitn oountrjr. Ajplr at the offlc* No^
M, M a .^Mf noun*

S^tTt/ATIONH
WANTED -T two puat tuen. n>

strict miiral oharaRter, u mtaehmen aad rmdam: thvy
UBflentudineirdutieii weu 1 caa vrail a tame t atid havy
tnoA kuoweOir* of ranlruiDri are htffMv reoomm^Qd-d
tor nbnta tor aMi r"tti&fttMt'->, Ant it*atlem%n nr family
rfqutrtntKUfh heln wtli fliid either wvll worth? ihfir em--^- ' .--* -^i

aTlBoweiTi fo''9day.
j\\A euh

CJERVANTS.-Krnm 16 to
lowtnltd (li V lo upply the d

pJo,\f>i'i rottfitleLoe Afib

jCITUATIOIN WANTiD-AroeraMi hna ekeeiwr,
ttrladVK nnapatii^n.nv au Intn^liteiit Atttencia IwW

81p woutd liBVM M> objttftit>n tt 1 (* p'ninlry or trav.ttlin|,
and wttuld bt) vil)h&| tn arc* m padv thefamHrto Eurftpn
or thf St \\\\ , Anjw kbtui tiieiinTvtma u^'auch a one will
pUiio atitlf^H I o, K , 7>M* Offloe. italiof when Ai\a
w^ere anmteiview titifi huh d,

SITVATION WANTRD-^nTr^J^f^tlhlTrrrvrdli
frn*ral bou^ewrV; i it rood nia ootiii, rour wa^Uer

aiuiiroii#r, 1. It rood bh<^r lifLrfftd, Tbi iiaTflrtia'd bv
her laiit en'ji 'wo'. whe't'nh-- h lived three teiTJ Itiqui e
at No 844 Vth at , between Inland ad avi., riiuw No. 1.
Can be tean untl eng^red

llVAriON WANTtCO-Asairmjd nook and to
._ ws*b Rid iron m a pTivwle imnily, by a very expt'iHinced i

yuunj woman riili r>Mid Cilv ^efeieure ; and ai cbmni.nr- I .rr-=rv
maid and waitrti*, or rbHuibtirmaid hudhumireiii, by ^ tidy

'

w tiv ffirl Call at No Ti th-av , m iho bookstore.

ClirATION WAN Fed -By a lespfctable youa^
kr^woinuii, as rood pUin cook. wa^btT nnd iJou*r ami
baker ; has no onjection tn go in the rount'jf Got*! refer-
ei nc. Call a No. 13 Jaiuea Kt,, 3a tlaor.bick room ; can be
Fc n fur t*o days

20 tirst -class seTvants ari

pply the demiiul ut the offlf^e No. \A

Sthav., one dmtr fruni Troy-it Emulo\er^ wiatioe ffo^d
anr oM r(roiiiin*iided lioriusMrs will fliid.vig one of tin

;

best offlct* in tlifl City. A number o' Protestants on hand ; I

also, yCiUTiK g-irlB. i

SALESMAN WANTED-Tna wh'>le:'al h^rdwiie '

houtc afirtt (lass jtalt^nian Cne who can commiO'l
n'me trade prtfeired. Address A

,
this office, with rcter- '

eccee I

T* ACHEK. A young litily wlio liiis had peven years'
j

pxpenetrf in tparlime. desrts a sit'iation in a Diliiic ur :

privstc srho"] or would ins'ruct in a private fimilva limi-
I

ud minibf r f>f hnurs during thed^r. i be best of rpfi* i.-ii'f*s

given fiom clorffymtyn, p incpalsof acalHmips and others.
Address Box No 39 Post-Offlne, Jamaica L I

TO LAVTYERS.-A Tounr man (American.) 21 ye irs

of bgp. wnDts a seat m a lawyer's ofRc^, city or cOTQtry,
to wrttft, mud' and do office husiiieK^ W-ites a f^i-- biisi

nP8P hand. Is qui k and c irrect a fiiuren. G'x>d City refe-
rpjceseiTcn Wages $4 per week. Tho'-e wishing tnc ;--
vjcPF of a coTip^'pnt and trustworthy p^rajn toav addi'C'Si

EVELYN B FAIOFIELD, 'c/ifjOffice. or No 3784'ti-s' ,

between La'ajetle-p'are and the Biwery.

/T^TeXPERIENCED Av'^D ACCOnPLlSHED
i

t\. yobngGermau Ltdv, Piano TeaciiPr. wUn 'afifu-n&Ji .

highly satisfac'o'v reference and tegtinunials as to
|

h<T siiccestful mclitHl fif tfacbjrff. amonest otliers of the
|

ct-ltbrBted fomD*.6en, Louis SPOHR; wisli'-s lo form au ,

niEa^pnieiit with n L idies' Academy NoobiPct'on to tjo !

intc the country. Please address T. A . office of tlus
[

piper. I

GARDENER AND WIFE WAI^TED-Without
ct*ilcT(-o ; 'he wjfeaa lauiidreii* and take rhirge ofdairy, '.

or cDsml prmai 1 and 'aund'ess ; the gat-dener mu5t be cipi-
ble of takma charge of a greeabonge and vegetable ca'dan ;

alo nrdestand the m^raEement of fruits A .^r, itc^mi'i
I

Dieff.TTfd InquireofJ H rURMER. Vo 14 Wo'jster-st., :

befoi e 10 o'clock, every m^miDg of the week. !

OCT BROADWAY-CoTner of n^ade-st . at MOR- i^O 4 RTS Sl COHNKRT'S cnn be hid a choice of
j

English Soo ch, Oer.nan and Irish htlp for liotels b.nrd-
ine house* and private lamiiiei A'l-o, waiters, porterg,
coarhmen. gardrneTs. farmf rs and niecliiiiicc, at this, or tl.o ,

branch office. ( o 102 Green wich-st

1 ^UMfLICATKU ACottCNr.* A*\RaNGED i

y.. Entaualed Boot-s corrected partnership arcouats ud- '

justed by a q'-alificd and eiperiei.ced a-.countant vno wiil
;

devo'e part of lii^ linie to any wrrk in tliis line. The hi^h- ,

est City references as to ability andqualiCca'ions. Address
E. H . P SI Office.

NEW PUBLICATIONa.
jiKW Liw'lBbbi!'

aOWARS'B COPRT OF APFEAI.S OAMMM.
My NaTBAK BowalD, Jr.. Oaniiaalor at Law.

For aala br JOHIf J. DIOS8T k CO. No. 1 Rajaan-at.

THE BliUTirrL SCMICM BOOK.
Thti* Qkoouraea a ^ckm judfc of

CUrNTRV MARaiiVI
. *".}' If *,

RAItBLES.
. .1 /'"'*. ".f ''""''' "'Compere..
A> Ibe tilrbt falherod I wai f ad tn Bnd mTtelfiittliw un-

de'BO.dlmp, which furoinhed me with ample UiiS for

jeadlia I had beentoo buiiT f ^r iin waakt foloiklntoa
bo,k Ihdlohani),and wh th i much deair* Unread t

of " Up OoBolrvXntera "
with notea aod coaneatariaa hrMr.

Haniti.ni;d
of the Alhan. (f'ttir Thla It the Brat of

Mr MBfipliibooi|itnwhiii\ioh.pui hla tiii,na AU
6a\e bwn popular, Biidthia wurba o, (ot lir-n-Hea the
htart of the reader Ii haa a fraa and er mu nf lourMnt
jrnn ,n iheBioi rtnaiil.e place; a qniM Blarclni wav of
aimiBf aman up In the C'e la^ewiKii' (SelKg, <iid meB
llkeeiirh hoc' a In the lntrodu*'K>ti nf ihe hnik iher* |> a

fewm^jhicb^be
It franklircoBfjaaad hmiiahi tain, into mr

)e. <amo Piireil J C DEKBY, PiibU.her.
Auil fvr aate hy all Boukaellera,

PuWuliea thu Uar,
"Oueof the yei liitiraiyftsau Vhal avar ratnladUu*

niaiitaaio "-Ci.MI'Sgu,
BOC-f Ario'S DBtAMEaONi

OR, TK(* D^,YS' KVTKRTAINMBVT,
Nfw mill (-l.itMil eaiilnii, 18 mo , M pp , with PHhteeB

leel etitravipsa Price II
DM-cmom fii\Blni iiml JiMori are without eiiil, In.

cUii.ei( 111 the UalliChauoar Molierr, prvden, ami area
Bnaatpcara,

. . ^.<. . ^
0. BLAKClfARD

>e >i;<aiaau..

1iHr:LAy,YM\N-95c
Jmt piiiiliih-rt Thialawa

ri the rielieat luintoroMi aniiiti niit. It hai heaa lunt
with treat app suae in iha coiiuerla ot t)te Coliiinliiaiii
throoihuutihti South and Wa),

COOK ti BRO,No,aBr>ihTaT,
SoloAianli for Hautri Kew.Vorit ana Brown k AUau'i,

Bokton I'mnna

Jf
ST Pl'Bl,I!HIKD-THK RIVERDALK SCHOT-

riKCH, b; JULivt NiTi. W cent*. We oonaidar thia
the pTf.t'Ul Schnituch we hsve put.liahed for a looit time.
Mntic tearhere hy caltioi;. or arndiog heir oardl. will re-
CP1VH a copy yrati* Cards from lh countr. mut be ao-
conipani*a with th'ee rents to pay ihe noatase.

COOK k BRC. Music Dealeri, No 343 Broadway.

DRY GUUDS.
SILKS! silks:!

BOWEN, .'Vlc^dMEE fc CO.,
NtU YORK,

Inv.te the attention of Mcrchanti erpuerally to their EX
TFN&IVE STOCK of ncL SILK find FAWCY GOODS.
adapted to the FALL TKAUE, embracing the newest and
nuts' dp=irnble s:yl(-8. imp'.irrcd this Season. Particular at-

tpiiti"n is (efji.esi^cd to their unsurpassed variety of

D^T-.'^S FAllRICS, ordrred expressly for theu very best

''Ks irdlntprior trade I' i> believed that no SiIV Import-
ing aud Jobbing House in the country can offer superior in-

'lucenitnts Now in store, ii full asi.'rtment of Silks, Me-
nni'ps Mtislin de L.-Mnen. Ribbons, Shawls, Laces, Em-
bioidery, White Goods, Dress Trimmings, atid every other

defccripLion of latjrchandiso usually kept ina Silk House.

A LVKGE SUPPLY
OF HEW r,onD.<; jlst reckived at

THE BoWKRk SiVi.^GS STOAE,
N'O 1% Bon-PTV

Consisting of SHAWLS MERl^OES. FLANVELS, LIV-
ENS. DIflPF.RS. VAFKIV-i. SHKEaVGS SHIHri'^:JS,
HICK HIGH LUSrhEl) Rf-ILKO BLACK SILKS. SiC.

ALL OUK SUH.MKK STOCK HAS BEEPC
MARKED DOWN,

and it Fellmg offal prirea so g patly reJuoed that every
OHP re turprised at the ba^gajnn thev receive,

" Wondcr-
lya wiiv bUCH XHiNr.s .^iiolld be "

WE EXPLAI\\
That it ii a pnurip'e which we long ago es^ablislied of

keeome < U^sr of oil s'oc" at atiy gichflce, boliBving that
'

1 HE FIH:^ T Ih THE Bt^T l.OS.'-
"

Our uniform mod t f doinq: bupineBs
1 Lpoq* p-ict! fii stem aiher<J to

Every arix e bf-ine mar *d in plain fisurea.

Our Diic-s uever ab tvf 'U lowest mariet.
The frpqaent IjarRaiii'- we offer

All I'Eve uni'ed to acqdi e the great poptilaiity now
pOsSLSfed by the

BOWEBY SAVISGS STORE
und its p'"prptorB,

r W. & W^ F. GILLEY.

CHVRCH SINGING. A soprano sinsT, acrusTome.!
to sing in the Episciipal and Cong e^itioiial Chnrrhe*,

is prcra pd o " ake an png-geiiiPi.t wi'h eitbT. The re-
feieuces are of tho first clans For further pirticulara ad-
dress J W . Poet Office, Cllitha^n-^,l^a^c.

LADY W4I%TED~To co South -if a TevhpT. who is

folly qoalilied ti> teach Mi:bic, Frencb and Paintiii^'.
A(Mres P at this office, sta*ing w'lcf; an Interview mjy
te had

AGENT OR CA^VASSEK
__ 'J ED in every (hty n the Union, to tllsoise of

Kiddpr's Gns Regi.laio' 8i.d RtenUt under the J-^a'eat N'oue
COMPETKNTWA"*

butthorough nnd efTinpnf men nped app'y 1

J. L. DOUGLASS, Stcctary, No X'i Bread tfay.

ENffLIMI,
FRENCH. AND OERMW SER-

VANTS are waacfd inimcdi >tipl\ for eircU- nt hltua-

tKmi now rtady at the Servant's lust it uie, No, li9 0raiid-st.

80V WANTED-In a Hard'
boy. 18 or 17 5 cars old who lives wlHi bi

Store, "n Ameriraii
p^roiitw aud

can C'"me well rt-ommondftt for integrity and ind'istrj.
AddiESa HAHDWA RK, jfw* Office

BOY WANTED In a whilesAle dry r)ols hin^A.
Aeply bfoe 10 A M or af^er 4 P. M, lo HASTINGS

It FORBV . Nob R3 and &6 Dey-it

1850-FALL IMPORTATIONS -1855.
IVLLER, HART & rVIcCOtiKL.

Late
Tri.LKR, HVTiHIN.S Ii: Lasell,

IftlPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALEFS,
No 91 Liberty st..

Have Q' v.- open a vrT la-pe stock of
tlLK AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

smbracinp full lines of aU lU'' newest Paris s'yles of Silki
srd otliPT fiib-uv, fulaptt'd to tho Fall trade Our stock, in

point o* qua ity, tt^le and pnce. cannot be suroassed. The
1 rjde fri'm all pt-cMors of Die T'nion are invited to examine
our gnoda before making their selections.

r^EW FRY GOODS STORE UP TO FFN.
No 447 8ih av.. between 33d nd 34th ale.

F'T ihf belt^r acrnmmod itisn of our uptown cuntrvnprB
aritladlfcs 'csidicE in ibat vic.mty. Mr MOA'BRAYbuj
( p* H' d a branch L'f bi:' fJinn<'-8V stnre at tbi^ above nuni-
I't', where a new and faahionahle stock of dty go^da ii

now opei.ing. Ladicw arc iivited to call, vvhe'her tUy
v,aijtto purcbine or not, t'l gceoor st'rea'td eximine our
ii'wgnocs As our Mi'ps iit(- Rtri'tlv rn!h* rel to a child
ran purchaae ai- cheat L bs tbp mmt expeit or experienced.
Tie lowest j-'ic" iovartbly ; jkcd,
N B - Frich and Gftmna langnaee.s spoken in the ^tore,

O. MOWBRAY. No 447 hth av.. und No. 2*^) <;rdud-it,

CAROILL'S PATENT PORTABLE SELF-ADJUStlNO
MOAUUIiO BiRS,

Ho IW FULTOff'ST., UP STAIRS.

BUARJ3ING.

BOARDINGa Waoiud, woll fumiRhid parlor and bed-
to<^m, ui'b partial bosM. fv>r two jT^ntl^mm ; lofatmii

ntar Cnion'pq'iatfl, wlMi bath and raa Priva'e fnmUf
'"'oulii b prcfn red If iiutlpd, wo*ibl ht pernmunht bmnl*
er*. RefensucDeexchauETd. Addrp,-(( Box No. 4,098 Lowwr
PwtOftlCT)

ru\e
BOARDIN6-A!

Ne, lanamUW rhamUerMt
pifanRnt twtT\<i and Aill board ^tr fattnlif*. hewlv fur

n)hed. aud wnb G\^ry ci^iwanlenne shisb
rnu be areamiOai*'d wUh |iiphaapt t'iiuti'ftl

rn ixc^ouvmwla^wd ttt Ims pno*i
" "" u^y bj^td*

B04nDINQ
0^? UHOOKCVN ItEUUIVfll. -

OeoUmn'u anUtftctf wivea. &lt.a Snurlt* QpHtle.uen^ an
b* aofHumnoered with psrm\iv. oi t;ftHnriit Qmvrd ut
N" ?9 C'anl*rry<tt , eftru*rof Willow i i\but iUra mtt-
me*' wwU fwm the Fulton and WnU-iit, i>'*eri*

,90.

UOARpiNO-^uttea._ .. and lauiilp i\irmthM or un'up-
__ . d itoa> ^ IwaUift* or BemUnien, lu li, witb full

tTfa'tinl iMiQfxl^ Gaa, JjjOi tuba aud nil m>leruo<mvt>U'
i'luri lit the bouw.
Clivton-iduch, Mih'-t.

Twrmi ii-odoraia. ApjUv at No. 91

aUA
UDl^ti Kitber irnuH'tMit or peimauf ni, t-ir ftvuu-

ixi or khibU aoiiilemen, ai NuK.ai. 87 tind ^u Murray-
Uinoer I aud ^ p. M

BOARD
I^ BROOKLYN-NenrlSft South Porry -

(Ji eor twu ^utleiii'^"' cuii be iir on 1 1 id v.'idi i>''d

loomh, \\ t4h I r without b'jard, in a '^u
'"

wheie ihprc ai.i no j hor bourjiia
but ti.o*p \vho>.e rffi'i- liT"* lue i.f il

inii<e at No 115 Wt-st Wruian-st .

C<u:rt stH

11 ai.d f liU.

No potsou upi.l ripii'ly
r- bi-^ltCBt onlor. Kn-
beiivoeu Chfltou aiid

BOAHin

THE TWENTIETH WARD WHIG P^IMAKY
tLZf:V10N- Will ba he'd, pursuant ta the call of

GeneialC mmittee. on T^'E-jDaY 'he Jlst init , No 37J

Jth ay., betweeir thp hou'-a of 6 and 3 A M. loipectors
:

Jomes J Couerbour. John BraJv. Jo*iq V. (Ir.dly Bv
Older cfihe Ward Couit. C. H HfcAP, Chait:ii.*Q.

*T^WrNlY-FIKST WARD.-Fariu-vnt to a call of

X tlip' Whia Gtnoral Comniitif-e, a Pniinri' ElRctinti iiy

tbe Whig elect ts of thit Wa d will bo htld :it
' the Se-

nate," r*o 44'J 4lL-av , boI^\een 31- 1 utid 32d -.ts . -^ii TUiiiS-

DAT,the?U' inat .bet*i.-'n .be hoirs of tinA 8 A ftl,,

f- 1 the pcrpote of elect IDE Dei^gites 'o allth'! Ojuve-niua-..

inDctor- of Election : JamsM. Od- H. Denur Mf.Ciibe,
andmnJaJ Gailand M D. GRF.ENB.

Chairman Wi!- Coin. X.Xlst Ward.
W H. Bro^^xe, Secy pro tern

TWENTY-SECOND
WARD-Pureuant to a call

of Dtmocratic Whig General Cnmioittee aud Wbjg
Ward Committee, the wh g Elec ors of XXIId WaiO are

hereby notined that a Pnoiajv Election wrii be htAA at tho

tnion Coit&ge orn Broadway, be'weca 49ch aad oChb st.,

-onTUiSDAY. tbe 2lt nst ,
befwe*n the hours of 6 and y

o'cloci A M., tj elect Charter Nouiinaunt Coiuuiittee, Sic.
'

Bv order
JOHN MAHIIN, Cbairiuan.

Wtllt.vm Betholds, Secretary^ ^~
^LiGT Guard Armory, >

Head Qua tera. Lafayette Hill. J

tiPECIAL. MEETINw.-rhe memt>ers of the c^rpa \

k^rc parlicularlv leau^'Btedto meet at the Armory, La- i

&7eit* Hall on MONDAY EVEVING. the 30tb in't.. pre
- ciseiy at 8 o'clock. Punctua axi.'^dsnce is n-irti'uUrl* re-

|

- quested. By order, ED. VINCENT. Commandaot.
\

>G ANDSE.I-nVTHINGONSTATEN
fSLAND Five miles (Tom V^icdiTh.l 's Lmdiiis. t)u;

mi'es by ^l.iseB. The bouse la comm^liuus and woll iha-

dpd, the tjrMiiJs exici sivo ; ba'b hniJO and fmi- simly
beach, with fu.t taiul and sea vk'ws. ui:iliiij:T it a \tM> pltj.is-

?nt Pummel- ns'dtncr-. In^iuirc ttf J, S. L-\WRENCE, at

Mr. MLIK'S, No. 9 John- >t.

BOARDING
ON BROOKLYN IllilUrtr.S^

OeTwcn Fi'Jron and Wl! --t TrrrTs nr c-ul leiofu
w til partial boa d. m a vr-\ <t,> r-ijiiilv. Tlic Uou- has gas,
a:id is s I'latcd very -l-'iriiM^ A Mr. ^. M iinri'.; f tie ui.>n" ii

o-AuifUsl. wlihit-al name.) W . ANDREW, I ///irs Oflr-c.

r.txceptiona};le rel'ereuccs

OPKNII'O
OF FALL nOOD9 AT RETAIL -A.

T S"T KWART & CO ,
1 csir-.u< nf ar'>om'TiKl'\higU\Pir

cufiiomcTB from the intfrior at p^n^ent ron it g tn tlll^

m 'Ehltotliord wiM n-cn on MO ''DAV . Aug. 20. asiunrb
ft^so^tnlent of new Mlkd, (in robes at; d b 'In vatd.lno^h-
lUt roil at d tt uunarliiie de 'ainra. Irish atid FiTiich (inplinv,
SfXinv plaldp, (rew ntylei',)itoiiQoc*,embrT>ldcriB,FbiwU,
pnntK, ic.&c , kc

Rn>fldwfty, ChimbpfB tvnd Rch'Ic <t.

F^MBROIDERKD Mt^LtN BAKUrB.-A'-aM
^wiH bev'ppr>(d nu MONDAY, Auil^, of th^jt' ^tt^(l

tonaMt> Bftrmtits, al $'3 60 f^acU*
A. r RTKWART RCO

Uroftriway, Cbimbor* and Roaile fU,

N'^WFaTlTilKS
at IIIX AUILUNa^ PER

YAhD t*h(v rftiej* will b oiiP6d tm Mtmd*y,
A I\STK\VaRT h rt).

11io>dfty, Cbanibtim and RotitU iti.

D'
AMAOKD BLArK ANI> COLOHRD BROAD
rroriH, lUu'W buoJtm*. tilauV^tn, Lbhm. TnMe

ii.n.p, Naj>V'tiJ(, lutlBt. <iu.lU. Iif,. (br a*l hj WM,
MATUF^BBt CO , Noa M tuid M Caihprio.t.

. ur hll a rmi\hr\"Tiw*Vtj'y'^ar^
B. CLOHK. BAltSY ^^ yWo^y&rk-ftli

\TrLHNFRV-A FEW APPREV 1 It'KS'WANTKD.
iTl-Apply at No ^tFu :ton-at,, Bruoklyu^

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
^'"..VT'HES; rC-\T< HE.^.'i-Thembjcriboy lin.

1 \ 11.^ III! (lejc.inn. ns ,,. tJoW aod Silver WalcUei, ut r-
1 ,1, tM\,cr thtui aiiv iioub., in the Citr.
t I,v GOl.U LKPINE WATCHES. 4 holes Jeweled. .

liV'.WTlFUL ENAMKl.EO L*DIES' WATCHES . 31
,VI.T;NDID enameled ladies' WATCHK.1, w:th

'laiiiniMls 1.1 casMi, . . 81

;OI.D DET Ai'HED IKVEHS, luJl jeweled
;rLn KMA.MKLF.D IIUSTTVG WATCHES i!

i.Ol.b UETACIIKD LEVERS for Ladies, rich en^ravad
.I'p. M

f-l>E GilLD Hf.NtlNG LEPINES, for Ladioe 31
H>i: HOLD lIU.VTINll DKrACHliDLEVUKS, full

|OW,-|,'ll
=rT KNDIP I.y\EK \V\TC1IES .or Dngaerreutvpes. .11!

hU ! \\ ATI tics, uii'.rn wird ui. aadsol withouta iiey. 83

Kl-AI. .ll'li;' lUmjCNSEN WATOKES,

Y?
AND CHIUORKN'% rMITHINO*-.. .

^j whoiaiali
dao*. H T.

\VAT','lir-S, DupVx ai.'J

$150 to saee

i-a to asi

I.

FIBNISIIEDROOI
TO LET-V/itb ir u -. ..it

jiarlia' b )urd, in t'le i-ur,-. eiiionth- lucit-^d K.ti c No
li"'4 pTin-T.-st . 2 ffw .stPprt wr'st of Rn adwny. b:ivin.^ all

the raoitcru impvovenenis of e.i.^, bnth. fcc.

lllllPS

PLEASANT
SUITES OF ROOMS- I o

nr siT:..'-ie persons, lua deMSiU'-f'il In^-itmn, ufir Wu^b
inirton-f'i'iare Apply atNo. & L'uiverstt.y-[dact. Reitir-

enccs r\chai;gcd.

TO~s6lTHERNERS
AND OTHERS -MRS-

f;LT- ASON, U'iie of tii-: \Va,Ter cy House, Cnarlestun,
9 (' ,) bus opened thp spacious and elegant huiise, No. I

fr\ log-i'Iace, oppoBi'c the Addeuiv of HuJlC.^\hG^c she is

prtpai'd lo rective peni'aiini.t or transient guests.

SCALES AND SAFES.

.^CALK* AND K A> K-
Froni t^o CrlebraL^d

B0CHE8IER MASUVACTORY
XiM WarellooaoTracJia. Sog*' Mills. C tpvin;; Presses, &c.

TerialebT DUhKETE. HOUfiH S; CO.
No. 13 Whitehall atd 1 Stont-at., neir BovUog jsraeo.

New-Ynrl City.

MEW AND EXTBNSIVE JOB PRINTLNG
OFFICE.

itTEW TYine AND STEAM PRESSES, AND EVERY
KEQVKITE FOB BXECXJTINO ALL KINDS Of

PLAIN ARU OKIVABlE.NTAIi FKINII.^G.
SUCH AJ

BOOKS, CrRCCLAKS,
PAl(PHI.ETe, C<RD8,
CBSCKM, BILL-HBAD8,
fl&na^ HAND BILLS.

BXCXXFTS, LABELS,
BTOU BIIXS. SHOW BILLS.

Ab4 aU kiada ot MSBCAHTILE PBIMTINO at the

xxiwaaT CAOl rates.
, ,

Onlaia ll> at tif ojea of thla |iPr PTomptlr attended ta__________

t*a>4tH

_ ka Pi>il.ialy carL
SDICATm) SOUP. POC*

tu. put of ttia bodr.

_ tR, No,
Waahiut'

ANEW THING ENTIRELV.-THE MOST AS-
TONISHING PERF0RMAN(;E heard OF! R.4R.

ilEl-S FIHKIi' v^, KEGS. AND < HE WrfOLK CJOPKlt
FAMILY MADE AND FINISHED WITHOUT A DF-
FkCT AIR-lKiHr. AND SMOOTH EVOUGH Tu
VARNISH, ENTIRELY BY M ACHl -VERV.-Our Ma
clime, witii tho tools. u>ed to pon'orm tbe work, i.i a palout.
Ill V [.' b V (J hav. n <''> d jold and s Ivcr rue-lala, and
Sia'e diplomas, mid last, tiiuueb not least, the fifbt and
OM.V prf^n luni oukfzaiid bariL'l machiFM ry, by Jury D. at

the Crvs'al Palace.
It talit the umber in the li)lt, !saws tbe staves bollnwing

with the gf; ui. (.ut8 iht-m allofHiiuiI lor^rth. planes both
insaide sn'f ou'si le perft-cly sMootn, tnen thf quauty of
Uk; timber, jointB them in a perfei^t manntr, giving each
ftifiTe lis pr^iper proponioTi of bi'gp, according tj its width,
lie It widt, or narrow, howoUs, cuts the cro'zd, f.urun the
i.pad, nnd prppar^s tho Borrpl t Kc:,' for tho hoOjUOg po-
cf}^, m a inaiiDor eu perfect, cumpViie and well flnnihed,
t imt wt challenge the world to yr-"duce a better Barrel,
Pirltin or K'-g liiau our Machmes m.ilte at tlic rate of
thice huucred per day. tollic 3ini:!e s?t to whi'-h wc invite

I
the particular attentiOL of all wuo choose to give Lliem aa

]

inpec*MJ(i
We ft(pnfiirture, with our Machine, articlea of the

I Barrel reroily, from th" emalltst Wu;te Lead Kee to tlie

lajcest Cask in gtncial uko alJ of which can be warranted

I

to hold the miftt bubil*' Ti'i'jjd-s, or be ad.iptpd to tbe
I packinj^oi'd v goods. In fact, the machine cannot utake an
'

uiperioct article, ejtcept tho defect is eiJlu-.ively m the
timber.
We have a shopat Elmira, New- York, directly on the

line of Ibe New-York and Brie Bailroad, and the Elmira

I

and Ni-*^i a Falls Bailroid, five minutes' walk north of the
dipiit, whcio any persons who wish can witness the opera-

j
fjoa of ihete Machines, and testtj thor perfect satiafactiun

I eveiy branch of the work Wo will feel the utmost
pleasure m exhibiting to such everythiagconxectsd with
the wpTk.
PerauK dppirnns of purchasing the right and machinea

for any lr>cationHrow uniolfl.canrbtam any inforidatlon in
relaiion ibcreto by applpn^ to u> tbrougb the niiil There
are \iu' lew ufthe State* remalniDg unsold ; still, applicanta
iUbe rcfoT'cd totho precut owners, most of whom will,

without doubt hold for dispobal desirable locations within
their rr>p*c'iYt;Ttrriton.;B It is ooucedid by all judgeiwho have eiainiuodtbiaTMachlDe, that iraurpaaaei every-
thing Ibatbas been or cauboinvoDtediortheeamg purpoao,
tad must enlirohHuperitja all hand coopering. Stave and
headlrg sa^acnhaiid
Kl-MlRX, N. V.
KlmliB Barrel Machine Mannrwrtnring Company.M H.VekRIS, AiT-'M.

. 100 lo

. 100 to

. 115 to
. 60 to
. luO to

30 to

, 'rp* . .

Tfry dtpartiiiint i f iMitrorUon
lll>a. b(lil>a. btph ijie auti of UiP H art of Tritf>, Ib tha

^Tretifw ortbt> ItiNtUute anti Iho appnlutmtint of iti Va-
cultv of 1utitrucid(tn,attd wiih tht* i)bai noani pUncd
at Oimi Sii't")KO. tn rur to Mm ndiitfua of iro>|(lyB

JNSTOUCTTOI^
OLADIiglByKev-S. fiU"fcHIN08 aud Mra HClCH
InOS, New RaTn, Conn. The Autumn Term of thit

9<AooI wm oommeiKre on 'be second WEDNESDAY ii

Beptember. It is tha aim of the Instractoit of this [ostita
tioD. to make it in all reapacta. auch as parenti may deain
fbrtheirdatithTeTa . ., ^ .

TKRMa, -For board aad inatmctlon in the tnglish, Clam-
eal asd Sctontiflc atnltet, 9%0 pr aoaum PudiU hare the

priTiliBeof attending ihe Sctentiftc Le^tu'-es of Tale Co9-

leje at the charge of tha Profsaioii Modtm laoruaifai
taurht by aopenor nattre maitert ^
tiFFk&ENCia. PeT, Drt Taylor and Baron, anti Prof. N

Porter, Hon R 8. Baldwin, A R Street, Faq . Hon A, N
Skinner, W H RuBaall, K?a NewHftTaa.ReT Drs
Adams and Hallock.atd Geraid Hallock Kpq.. Now-York
ReT Dr. Coi^Owofo. N Y : Hon T. FretlughuyBen. Pre
idebt Buteen CoTege. New Bruun *if*K , K J.; Pmtdew
Horkibs, WUtianii OillHa, M^machaRattd ; D. H. Little

fc^q ,CherryVahey,N, Y(^ t Andr^-ws "Evi. CleTelaad
Ohio, ant) (he B^cratariea oftha A B C F M . Btwloa
Cirrblati ina bn obtalhPd of A Marwlii. Bible Houta

Raw-
York, aaa of Mr. Hutehi&8B>^t No, 18 Crofrn-ai.,

iw Hayafc.

UI!OPKLVN (OLLKOtATK ANDPOLYrKCH
ONYC INITITU iT-fh*- Buard of T-u^l^ai of this
ir^tuntieii brg ipftTi' to snt ounpn it* t>pt>n m on tbp lOth
dot of (tBbtRrrdu-T uodpr the Prfnirtaopy of Jt)H^ H
PAYMOKn, LL D , Ui>orti^ Univrraiiy of lli)ohfBtar,
B>Mited uy a jnl',^''!''' ff Mrofaaaora aad Toarbsra m

i>r>a, 18 \

of iti I

ani pU(!
_ _.. ., ..-,.-- if Iro.kl

avftry ptiaa^blp au\nntRff U the nduoatluu nr thair ohiiurvfi

fijfitfrd by lilt' t>Midt*nt of vhP Fiae A'^adfiay or New-
Yr*rk,f^ih>Colh|t-ioftheClvT aodfi^atp, aud m (Tor a

frT tbe alUinBiPi t ftf ihiit fdijnt wpl br* Kpart^di either by
tbe Fft^ult^ nf Inut urtion -u bf tbe B mrd uf rmete

1hi> Board of Tmiai*6 ii rmupo>.d of ih*" fbUowiuf
nawad Btnttompn. to whf'iH rffertnoa mav b* mftde ;

'
8 t- lnint.baii. JohoT MaNin, J ir. Fhdhmghnm.
8, TucVp', Ho'aof 1 C'aflm, H R Wor buftoii,
uUtrB Wjitan.CharUiiTl Baj'Ui. J. K Somhworth

. B Cl'i'tmdtn, James How, nurse S Howlaud.
Jnb]ah(J Low, p a. Landiin, Chtrlei H, M4rvia.
A. S, Ba.Rfi, M, G Haning'on

J. K. FROtHINCIIAM, I^ahident.
Josuii O Xow, Seoielaiy

M~ECHANHB' SOCIETY SCHOOL - No 473
Rf adway, aod No. 3t C oioy gi

Thla Schrofwut r)tganized in IHIjn, and was the first Iq-
Rtitutioii of the Mild III the Sla e From the bpgionmg it

bfcbi tank an ong ihe ti'.it, pre!"en'!ne >'! 'he lacil ties of
the moht appjoTi'd acluiolii i'-r a tbiTuu^h and practical efiu-
cail II bh^ 1* a largi', wt ll-airaii|:P i and wei re itil itetl

bnildint, acce.ssio a aoml 1;h'u>, va'uahle philot;optiical
and cbmiical hi.; nri.i u-. ; ceMral 1 t-atiu >, an 1 eiuv uf ac-
c( ss I l.r ir-a'c and l-iu ilr depintmeiita entirely bepi aie.

1 be > cboo.s eiiib bce t\vplve d o%r minis-Nix lo^ hfi r^g-
ular Fnelifh c ur-e. one f'l' the hgh^r dpittment oi En-
glish litwaturc. ('ii-- for La'.in tiiid Oriirk one for French,
imt fur n.i'S'c one fur d'-awm? and painting, one for cm-
b o der" ai'd needle *ork.
^he^'p(:lQ iiianagemei.t of the Schools is entrusted lo

tbe Punc pals "suMt-d bv twenti Ten hers i.od Prof asors.
The Full Term wiL commence' on MO ^'D.4Y, Sept 3.

Fuithor mfoiiiJutiPD may be had at the lustjtii ion, or of
either if the following geitlcmen. a\1io conititnte the
Cr nimitt*e :

T C Cha'davoyne. F. P. Schoa's. GenrFe W Famham,
C. H. Redman Gtorge J Schme s-*!, Daniel C^ger Janif^e

Ptjfp I-hac MiT, \Vil8on Smal. William P Miller, An-
d ew *i ills, and Jsines Motib. Prcmdei't of tbe ^ocipty,
ei cfficio. L W. STEVENS, Chairman,
NE"-Yobk Auy. 16, 18ri5

Hr CLASSICAL GVI>1N*.MCM-R:b1e Housp.
At tor place J F Bl>Gil\M. Rfect' r. will open the ex-

erc sei of I's founh sear on Monday. Si:pt 24. The (iym
napiuni ;s a Day Hieh Schco' of the firs' rlas. divided in'o
twu deiartments and rc^ eivmg buttwenty boys ea/h. fne
gtud es besia with the simplest clea,f iits and enibrace tbe
ratot important English bTuds,a coune of Ma'.bema'ics,
Fr^jcn, Latin. Giek Booli-kei ping, Dia*mg ard Mao-
ubI of Arms, '1 he whole CTurse. the details of which have
bofn arrnrgi d with great c ^re, a id to whi :h the soe 'ill nt-
tection of parfQts is ii,Ti"td, o'copies six yea'f.but puoilR
may begin in uy cla^s for which tby are fitted, The
school rooms aic thought to have quae unuFUal provision
for 'he cotBfori arw! health of ihe pupils Parents who de-
sire their fnns both to be industrious Tind to accomplish
some' hi' e, end no oib^'s. are invited to ciUl at the School,
afier Sept. 1, or to addres a letter 'o the Hector at any
time, I here arc now several vacau'-es
N B The present rrr^mft/M f tbe School are invited to

ict/ir. their studies on the yn-.'./ M 'cday of Scp-em'ier. All
Toluntee's will be rn/orm/i/.'v inptrocted. gratni:oaly. till

tie annual openmeof tbe Scliool Tho Rep .rt f.>r the la^[

year.catidoeue and course cf study, nia^ be had at the office

tf the 7 reasuret of the American Riblf Society

V'*.IJ>4* LADIEV BllAHDING AND OAY
X SCHOOL- No. 101 West 36th-&t, near Broadway
NewYorL, will reopen TUKSDAY. Septfmbcr 11, 18>5

Rpctor, Kev. JOH-*- J ELMttNDOk**'. Enffish studifn
of the fenioT and junior dass-s, under tlie exc usve chirge
olthcReft r. Numberin a class inited u- ten. Ciculars at

Lccl-wood's Ciii'^ btanford's. No. 6*^7 Broad A-av References.
H -n MiRBAY Hoffman G P Cam.ma:<s. M D., L. M.
Hoffman, CiiAKLEbRooME, N.P. B-Mle-y &amlelDa'. i^.

$1 -1 -THIS Day BOOKKEEPING WKITISG,
..
_<'.S.c -TlPMs RF.DLCKD-MR. DOLBE*R, No.

609 BioaOw fiy, win recc vp pupi's at only S'O for a full
unluritf d course m douole potry. and euarau'ef s to qua ify
earhs'ndfnt who entcs this; day. to fill any sitiM^nm as

prariical bookkeeper. Remember to day. Regular terms,
$20

A CARD. H. Peugnet hanug closed Ms Fn-nct
Bi'srOirg and Day School for Young Gentieinen, ii

which I have bern a Professor for 'he last three yeas. I bff
to inform my friends ai.d tbe public that I shall reopen, oi
tiip 12th of Septeuibe' next, in ihe !ar(re house No 48 Ea^c
24'h-ft., an estaLHthinent Dt a similar character Prospec
t :>*!". with ful! details refprences and a letter fi'om H
Peuonet, to be had by aodreasins as above.

ELIE CHARLIER.

l-E^L COOPER
Ltver?

lM)yPENDENTSECOVl)mul crAHTFR
SECOND WATCHES for f.mimr borate.. 73 lo 250

':PLENDID GOLD POC MET CHRONOMK-
15 KS. oeirect rinic-kPftpprs 125 t 250

\\'\rClfF.S, wt;!.^b run ctilit days witii once
wmdm? 125 to 171

HilH magic watches 'nr Ladles and
(.(' atlecipn. whi>-'h Lhaiifje inloth/ee diiier-

fntWatcbefi lOfl to 171

,iOLD KNGLIt,-K PATENT LEVERS 35 to

(-01.0 HUNTING CASE ENGLISJl PATENT
T.F.VERS 88 to M

-IT V-R ENGLI.'^H PAPFNT LEVERS 16 to X
SlXvFR DETACHED LKVKflS 14 to M
5PI.END1U GOLD and SILVER ENGLISH PATENT

I.EVERS, made by M. J Tobiaa, aud other celebrated

VF?>'y'fiNE DVPLEX WATCHES, made by T. F.

I'll 4*t r, Wfarner, aiwl lUl celebrated makers.
V.' \ttnen cleaned arxl lepnired in the best manner, al

I,: ' IfBsthaurhc usual prices. All watches warranted

"GEO C ALLEN. Importer, Wholesale and Retail,
No. U Wan-Bt..8ecoad floor, near Broadway.

*--OLD WATCHES AND FINE GOLD JEW-
\1 ELhY. Toeretbci with s'.er'mg Silver Ware at low m
nv-v othe'- Importine and Manufictiiriug establishment.

JL'LES JUKGENSEN WA'IGHES. war.a/.tLiI.

fmni Sl30 CO fi^
HOBF.KT BOSK KI.T. W.\TCHES, from.

I > DEPENDENT "'ATCHES. from
POCKET ClIbON'OMi'lliRS.Inim
LADIV.";' DIAMOND WATCHES, fiom
aiAf;lC WAICHES. from........

HTNTINr, LEVEBS for L.ADIES ,,.. v -; J-,'A,,"SWe have aa innny aa 30 differBUt ,cunl of WAlt.liE
fron) wh'ch to se'ci-t. of thR most ce!ebltiti.d makerB.

1 ho Catn. of the above 0^lld Watches are 18 carats fine.

ELOEENTINE MOPAl'c p'iNS, from *^2
'"

*25
il OBFNTINE MOSAIC EAR RINOS. from. 18 to 2

FLOKENTINE MOSAIC BBACELETfe, irom 20 o 80

HOMAVMO!>AICPI>iSfrmii^ .^ 2 !o T5ROMAN MOSAIC EARRINGS, from 8 to 18

ROMAN MOSAIC BRACELEfi, froia . . K to

AU kinds of Jewelry, "gVi'-VI^'lTSlltH^ t COerooatomeouoc. St^L
I^^E

,
L
A^Dfc B^l^

CO
.^

M IS^ BAI^iES- Beir^ reKpertfoUy to ?ive ootKe ti

_ _ bpi fiioTKW and iht putlic. thai lier I'luxjl. No. 1(

Orsmercy.parlt .
will r'^open ou TUf.RDAY, Prptem^er 16

Ciicinartcan l>e (htinneu athor reiiilciiie or at Measn
C S.>B.'NC18 S CO. No MlBrottdwey or at Messrs
p01-ES:TJS & NIXCN'."-, ^o. 11 Pa-l-pla..,e. *pplica
tioOB for the ailmi^.ion of pi.pilt can be nirtde by letter, ad-

dreseedto MiiB Ii AlNES, at her re.idence

FRENCH LBSSONS.-J J BVRNIER, ap-ad.iate
of tbe Uni\.eriitT of France, who h*. f,tr scv .ril ^.^ar.

taualit liiB nntiv-e lanffuare io this Citv. w 11 loaiiine hi*

lesions in Sepirmbor and continue to te.ch cUf.cs In

tchools end orivote'v etlher at Ins pupils' or at his own
rcsiiletice Vo ai86fh-aT . oear 14ih .t Rrforen csof tho

highest character. BVENING CLASSES lobe^nOcl 1.

THE CLARKIs: MSTEHA rasp-clfiiUjr aunnutice
thst Ihrr ROABDWt; A^n UAY SlTttOOt. for

YOUNli LAMRS, No TfMh-av , will ^'lvtn on MOV
Day, S.'ilph her 17. Cirvnlnfn mny beablaincil at CROW-
K.^ S Bo.,(.sl"rc. No, K Btoadvvav, or ti' HAVNOR'S
No Td ociy, Tlicv will be at home ailor Btpt. 1, tu to-

ceie api'lioallons

YUUN LA,UIKK' ACHUOL.-MlH HAVEV!> ml
rtMina her Stihool ItW YwuiB L.uIlM, at No M ptli-H,

OB TIIURiJBAY, Ssfit, 13. HorSfKcwlciK'Mlart mar > o>'

laitiM at tha ulBoenf tha ltowM lniwni
' " -

Wall at ef Mwan RKTCHUM, UOaWS It .,

No Williiuii-M ,of R, N, HAyRNTs.^.n. No,
at., and at hvi nahlaito. She will he t.t hot&e after Sept. B

mar o o'"

tlR'MRN?
fo, Wall

IJ^DIKS, Nna ajaitdan W>ki luh-at., Uolow Hh-av , r*.

oii6iitHVSl>A"*,Se[it D
Mr MEANS sul li at home to re.-ciT Mrenii aart

fuartllatta
<*ko wlah lo cuaf^r wtUi Uer, liout MONQ,VY,

etit 3.

YOUNOl.APJKS, No. aoo Henry st , UroaaWn .Mt and
Mailarao CKVCV huvo the hoijor lo ,uform tuepirenta uf
tiitir puwi.. and ihe public g^nerailj , timt theu ioaliluliin

iinheteopeueUon_l_UEaDAY, Sepltjl,
1>M

TPHE FAl I. TKRM OF MrV j't. llENEDirTTS
1 IlOADINi> SCHOOL I'OhVotlNi: L^rilas-WiH
comn t n. , .^', pt 17 Alter S*.^! 1. 'i''* mv '"' "'Idiesb^d,
anil ciiuulars huil ai her reanlnnrii, No. I W.'hi atll,.bl . two
ilL.>rs fio:;. 5i]i-iiv.

M~
ilE, CUEGARAY'S B.VY AND BOAROIN*
SCHOOL FOX YOUNO I.AniE>i -M. .a CHEUA

HAY reapccifui y infoims the pa- cuts aid Lninidiaos ofhei

pupils, snd the public ;:eneiallv, thst the alii.ve iiistit.Moa

will be reopened on Thursday, the l3(h of September 1856.

ATviSTEhDA-M
AtADE>lV A>D FEMALE

l-r.MINAhY-:)ilmilri West ol All'un?, on tbe Ne-v-
Y'liTk Ccntii,! riaili.inJ. Niio I'lr ul Im-ii, I, .'.^ limited Fall
I cm coiniiiLiiccs Sept 4. for cirrulais. address JNI P.

CAVEK'l'.

HtlNAHU AISIl KEIIFIEI.DS E.VC.LnH
I RENCH, SPANISH AND CL^SSICO. BOARD

1N<; AND DAY' .'-CHOOL. f> r voucu' iff nllcmbn. No. Vlri

8froud-aT . cwiier St. M:,rk".-pln- c, v. ill re open on Mon-
day. Sept 11).

HENRY'
-STREKT RA.>IM.AR SCII0Ol.-N.i.^ Henry ..st , iie\i to AU Sai>.jis' Church Tni^ Insti' u

tiou Mill riiprn on JIO.ND-W, Sept 3 Poplls are re

ecu (d at all ases, and prepared for CollPirP or for business

i,.e J. L MAKSHALL, Rejlor .

THE Misses KOHH respectfully iufo'-m their

friends ai il He puOlj" rhn' t leir D'lr and Boird ns
8ilii>ol.Nn 15!\VeK':;lth st , wilMii- reipeno,! .m THCRS
DAY ,

Sf pt 13 CiTciJar. <an Ne ol>urue,l at Ihcirresideoce,

No 151 West :Uth bt.

inJ
AUD

4Mra k soirs bhoveli* and iip4drii

BERNKRS HOTEL,
BBHNEBS^TBKET, LO-JDON.

VISITORS
TO ENOLAND-WUl find at the above Hotel

bandaomo apartmenta, moderate charrea, and every ats

tention to the comforts of those who may favor Mrs. ASH-

TON wiih their
paitronaffe^ _^

A A RAIVTAN'OH Ngb. 24 Fulton-st. and 8 Astor

HooW, im^rir Vl'Thoice'Havana Cteara, Wine,
Brj^^^

diea, Cordlala,7;ros.ee and Blacijvell
Snoea. aad PlcUoa,

Willi a vaiiaty of other lable articles, all of whjoh are war-

lantad to bo of tke p imaat nuajitj. . , . ,, onsarcd
Sjrupa. manufactured hy a Crcoia whom 1 have "RJ

forke season, snrpaK. all which are
"J*

'

^?f' ""^xX:
coDsisliiia as folkws,vi7. : Raspberry, Strawbairy, BlKa
bent , Lemon. Gum. and Orgret rft.n. >n

I als" will introduce, for the capecittl ttaa of
['"''"i), "2

'

article of Plain Syiup for coffee and tea, wUjoh
l

JJ
the Weit Indies Inaiead of luaat, and con.ldaijid

fir mora

dallcsle than the suiars ordTm-ilv nsiKl, all o'
''',i\;

nut up in latac IwlUa. similar to claret bollles, with
Ijoe's

of mr name aid p>r" of 'ruic.s AU urde,-% pn.mp'lr
alteidcdtu.

FOR SALE.
HPUSB FOK kAXK Tli'a Sne donbte 4 .
n..i^^-* *L^ loia idJoiniBf. on die oorBar of CUatoa aj^

alllng-

Gatya ava.. BrodLlin , .... ,

garden aad atabia attached.
tha a&naUoB la tmraij aiai ii . with

Tha hotiaa ta of Dticfc, nearly
~T' "'/.r'ni* ""ilh eve y ooavaaleBC*. FjiUoa-ai. cars

I?Ji<t*V''" *" every few mmotea.Fpr farthjr infor-
malioa, ko., apply to JaSW A H. BKLI-,
-^ -_^_^^ Ko, Mt Mlian I*Q.
LTOrSE FOR BALE.-The S-storr amd at.>o <Vne
flhoog No. 132 Vindarbilt-av., s-coud door fro

" Mjrr

5,?;Vi5T'*'
''"' "'" dlnin|t-nK>m extenaan lfc fU

dumb waiter connectini with kitch.o ; hoaM oiUio' M
toom; sliil. r Atmn in first and aecond atney, lantaa'tT

B^'if'New.V Jfk
'"' * ""'*' *""'' ' " rBlUila^

TI9,li?fKi'i^P.*''*' "'^'^" I'BT.-ABewgr.tclaaa
M.'T. -fil, .h '.^ 1

'"""" Wek li,m.,nn'aheeln tha bast

M^Mrni^^JT-",?''? impiovameb a, and d..irb v oi.lwl

H?AV'^?ifrVS H^*^ !
iM BRHOKl,Y.%-P.r\.av,Xiboat Oxtoro.at -*T-o hnntuomn iVrce .tnr. fri>nhomM Marreataaatllic, tho.w h o ,i, ,S^\ ,ii,S

to Europe laq a raotA h CLaB K. No low." . t n.Y.

Kon

l*>ae.l ni*ti oB Willi.m.st , W iat no tbe aa.t, wd
I tl on Iha wMl Una fmii'ibi mi Ho...t u iK?
ealinf 'Moiiaaof ihc*^ ' ' " - '

Tl'fBS DIETZ-Pcspeetfiinv inform, lie- friiicri

iTJlintrons.tbatlieiSClIOOLPORDAV AKD BO
T..' G PL'HII.S. \'.ill rtoi'eii on -Monday, Sept. Id, a'- liir

residence. No. C8 Fast g.i. i-st.

H. HAHI^G'S ENGLISH, FRENCH AND
.OtRllAN .SCHOOL ioi Y01"N(5 LADIF..S, aril l.e

reopiTod at >o 132 Atlantic St.. Blooklyli, L. I.,Stpt.3
For r-irrulars apply a: the School

rfnTirivilssFs~TIMA^L I- '.< BOABniNO AND
1 DAY' SCHOOL FOR YOl'NO LA OIKS -No. IB^

Dean-st.. South Brooklyn, will be ieoi>oncd Sent. 3

iVIISsVs MEEKER'S SCHOOL-'W'ill r-open ou
iTlMONDAY'. Sept. 10. at No 100 Waverloy place. I ir-

culars may bo obtained at lh'.ir residence

MAPAME F. BFICHARD'S RO^RDIVG AND
DAY (SCHOOL FOB YOUIVO LADIES -No 'i^We.t

2*-*d St., ncai 6th-av., will be ropened on Tuesday, fept II

RS. MACAULE'V'ir'BbAnDINir'AVD DAY
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LaDIKS. Nu.43 East 21st-

st., will Tcopen on THURSDAY', Sept. 13.

ISS HALLOWS SCin>oL FOR YOUNG LO-
UIES No. 24 East Zld-st

,
will be reopeaed on THUIia-

DAY. Sept. 13

THE M1SSE> SEDGWICK will reooe'i tl.eir

Boarding and Day ochool on Sept 10. at No H 0th -at .

3fAr5^PLAYING CARDS^_
LINEN PLAYING TARISS. SouihcTn aad Weitcm

Jealcfs and ilub-houBCE wul find a complete a-isortmcut

of well seaaoucdDlayingcard* Jf allQiiahtt.'F.at the doput

ofthePhila'e'phia Card Factory of SAML LL HAHT fli

CO., No. 1 Baiclay-s*. , opposite Astor Hou:^

RHTTBflnaaamP more or!, nw L<mtlaiand Annnd,
i3) buUt ing mish iha'fiOB, tUfo nunilitH) per h'W, La

reiP Fowler Helhura Htid^e. will ttiraot ir 'h*Uod.
Aliifi, to let, 111 buili'ii tt

en Il^^ ot Btoadway aod HUac^er.
fct.,the flv* upptT >tn?iet''fce ac Mid r.Kir uiH"! far a
men R"TiB liuruTj and rf^adiQl room; ''i'> tb buemant
ftir a rfalauraM Joquiie uf J. H TURNIBR, No. H
Wooiier,, any mornmt duiibg tlia week
10A.M.

V^1-^>BLK YAJiyi AND COTJVTHY RICM.
T DE^CE FOR SALE, flfteeu mile* f'ora Sev Yi'k
City, and 'bTie m)> uteiMvulk from Railr^^ad df-p .t *nd
ror.vfiiianl to aleamboat landiuf !'* * fmm Vew-YorW
Cit) 26 rtnti. Traiaa pa>i l*n timea ever* dav Farm ci-
1aiu cit'b'y bix bcre<, undt^r a hinb itaK, dfcuUiva lua and
is rieliebifull' located. F'.r*t claw 'manti a boa. aer-
ants' honFo and ouibu'ldii f*. AbundnLl bUiply of? kid wa-

ter. Will be so'd a' a ba'gmn. Inqnifr at Vo 343 S-oarl-
ua-.P S CASl EB'S office. or aodrwa the Pruinetor, f .

O. P at Eiizabeth City, New-Jeriiey

Fl'H
fAl E "iR TO LET OR EXf^HAVfJE FOR

CriY PHOFERTY A hpUn"id Cou-it-v R.- idr a^o
Bim^trd f ti !^.V,-t . and P-av . with a Inrie H i" e^ r; *r.iQ,
crriaKebuUhClnU boiit-e Jan. .evcrjihiiiE la comtiUtr nrdf r.

Ft r a p-rtui w-sk ng to lue a-bnri -litatincc f nm ib citp.
It rreinnts a nre o.t^i .:i mi'v. as it wi'l ua iid m eas'iu'i-
blc ie.nii>. nnd within In minutes w ilk of the Hudson R;v-
cr Rh'.hoad Ticiuire m. ihe prfrrii-es it i.f

HOSiRAND. 171 Canal at . cr of Varick n^.

TIMBI-
Rs Ihe sutipcrber oflprs^oT *ale. at his Dice.

Th. ly-five milet- fiorji New-York, on tbe Long I-laud
Sound, liic following vfariftieB of timber and mra wo->d,
^ / ; Liciist TDd chestnut pouts aod larffe b^cuRt for ship
t:iiibpr ; whitn, hUck, pin and red oak, for planki o- d-ci
spies: very argr black walnu'. chesitiut, bickory.tc.;
l.i'iO to 2,0f'C cord.- I'f ^ood, cmi^istiiir of oak, ohestitit and
hictfiry, piled aod rp' dy for inimediat* delivery. Steaaier
f/Vrn Cot r, leivine Pec---!*! p. Nrw-Ynr- . dai.y, at 4P M.,
fi'^.ps at this piece HENRY LLOYD, Lloyd's Mauor,
Qaetn> Cnunfy. L. I

FsRMS AND COUNTRY ATS TO EX-
CHaJ^ GE One of f3 acres, one of IW iic-es aud o ij ji

f.5 ac'es-'iii Rdlanej Cuuftty. N Y,n ardcoo*' Oae of
liliiirtsa' "*i:icb. N Y , river f.O'it One of 25 acres a'

H(mof-ted L I. near deput All wrh gf>od imprive-
mentti, excelUbt soil and an ab'indaoc of the beit of fniit.

Frr sa'e ort^cha^'ire fir imnroved property in tbe Citv of
N'ep^-York. A 3. BLEECKER ii Co . No 7 Broad .

F4R.M
KOR SALE. -Of 90* acres, near Glen's

Fall Nrw-Yfrk with valuable water privileees, fac-

tory niacMiiery two-stort b;ick d weUine. 30 "ly 38, wuh
adcltinn "^b by 40 f' et

; barn, carriaae-hoase st'ible, cirn
and hoR-lifi'Kfc ; fine pond, ccnlaming trout, fed by two
8treamn. fniit of ever" vjintty 'C.hcols. rfcurclies, Btoret.

Sic, con\ cment Wl' 1 be t-^'ld ;i bargain
A. J. BLEECKER fii CO.. No 7 Broad-st.

A FARM ON LONG IL\ND FOR SALE-
rV.Abojt 60mi es fiom New Yotk. of abou' 175 acr-s. of
wh ch ebont pcajp woodland, and a pesch orchard of ab mt
20 ac e*. in fine connilion. with a new dwrlling-houKe,
gncd bam. &c It is w*-!! adap'ed to the ciiUu-e of frui',
prain and srb'b For lull porticularb, inquire al No 207
F'ront- 8t .Nfw York

PAHM <>N STATEN IM.aND FOR SALE.-A
email farm coftaiiiiiir itbcn' thirtj -two acres of land,

ciiun'cd on the plai^k road leadii cfrom Vanderbi-'s LsTid
nglothi- village uf Rosariile p-jrht railee "rom the rormer,
and one iird a hnlf miJes froirf the iatte:" place For fartner

Sa-tiriil.Trs
irquire on The p emices, or of E. K, VAN

lYKE. C rn Eicharge Bank, this City.

HOUSES, &c., WANTED
HOCSE XVANTED Witli afewacrei of and, in a

goc'i k'cality near a ra-lrt-ad dpp"t, within 20 rniic? of
New-Yo'k. Good n*}ghborbfiod indlapensab'e Ajud?eof
the nilirje wjll pu'Ch'BC on j^p culaMon wliprnaeool bar-
tain can be made Ca*h offered $1,200 to Sl.POfl, tmiind r

at may be agreed. AdUress, withlocitnw p ice, terms i^f,

MR FARMER, Pvst-Officpbui, No 376.

WANTED TO RENT-A farnibed three-storv
houF-e wilh m'dern imn'^ovemenrF. in B'ookl'n. nt-ir

.Smiib or Montague Ferry Address T- H. HODMAN, No.
30 Wall-f^t.

CYLIf^DFH
PRESS WANTED.-Tbe advertia-r

IS in want ol an Hoe'ti LJ"reu Cylinder Press No 1 o 2
wi'h pointing arprira'iis for btMJk^ork. Ku\- "ue bivmg a
Kf cond-hand artu le. in grnid i-rder can hrai ol a purchaser
for cn-h or shortpapT byaddransng H. J. No 16 Beck-
niau-st,, Fccond-ttory. witbm lourdaye

TO l*:t.

HS.S,^*'-
^

HOl'SES
TO LET. Three olegout hoasrs in River-

tcrince Hr.bokcr, within Ihreo ndnuic*' w.iU of thr
J>nv ar.d eoramanding a beautifui Tie" of the Bay and
City f^i New-Yiirk. with batt>, gai", hd aud C"ld wa^er. &c ,

ii tami'iee of liio liTBt rBBpeeiabtUty onW luanrn at iha
> ftlce CO ner of W and Hudson ati Hobokcu, of EDWARD
MARTIN. _ __

LET IN WILLIAMRBURO^A
ftTpnione, b>ut*>inptl, tipHtht nUc. two-^trry

luick lt.m, vpY plaai-Rnllv UvatHl, within iir* mm'itei
WHlkoffUh^r fftrry, Poaipsi'lon gi\en limuediatelf. In-

t]uu at No. fc4 Front >t

HOVMlN Tiri.KT.-Th who:* n^ ouf^hulf of fonr

ihtrr'ninrj^ Ho'tteti lo Kmit t . tn iimft'l fr*'tit'^el famt
li Tbry bavf btftiimiUn I'oihpUu t^p^it, Inquirt H
No. 9P KtagM _^_^_^

1,'^rHNrMlED
HOraK to LKT'C'i^tlbl^t wtVh

M\ tlio raoO*rP miprov*'niPii'i ani^ nrhly nruiabW t*-

ti>fl wtnatrd
' . - -

n UiV upp^rbhrt ti thCtt*\n?v a pbltp
thftdti.ltBbl*' l*>ulrlic AddWMF ,lit IkW i>ftlf>

A~N~6lUft^EfcTABM&llEI>
MtLLIN^RV STORR

ro ITT l'fii>B R *pl<'ntii'i bniiine** ; me o* ihf hf*a

KttTidn Ml the Citv; ctt llfid tm^oymeH* lor piplil or \m\

bmuU tiM>itMtsft Ihe buainf>'**i>fton,
" " ""

qviiif^ ui tht) fctoie. N" a& aitktr'
i^Nir tmTHC4litT"tu*

DKHIRABL
R0,1I8 AND OFfltK TO LKT

-With ateam pn^r. c^mfT Howard and Citlr st,

Umiareof JI.'CJ*AHKHVRM\^m^eprttmwe.

ITiaiT
BOOMS AND STK.VOY POWER -At

iUw rates, t.y Mr GAVDU.^^^.J^W Walker-at^

P"aRTFHOT'.E
TO LET.-Lowerpart of d.^el-

liiighouie No ;U BaTow.st ,
ue*r Bleei'k-'i : uewlv

I Hiii'id uud gasinvicduruihrou^bcut,tiii'i Spn i=. Iniiuue
1. 11 iht pioiu;!.ts. Rt-nt luoduiuti^

S10HES OR WAREROO.nSTO LEC-Iu the
-^ sec iiO dtiiry of -Apple'Lin's Building, corne oi L*in*rd-
.st. r.iii.l 'racMuis sliirrs uu llioadway, fiuilU'J lo ti\

t,ir>- dc-

KcripriT I'l r-'ifli] or wbtdseabi Inisiness. No m^rc dcsira

h!c l.c'tii 111 to tie uvind mi Bi>iBdv\ay Apply t.^ D- AH-
ri.KTON i.: CO , N.)S. 34band aitj B.oadw.^y

jjTOBVS TO LET OR LEASE FOR HVE
i^Vt 'Mis I'hi' twu li-.iidsoiiic .'^-blorv cloies. N'l'S liT and
''') (."imjil-st .

luar I.n.uduav. jiu-.t rni>>ied ai-.l c imuletc m
r.ll reipecis Apply tu DVBOIS k VA>DERVOORr, No.
37 Watci-.'.t

AJVIUSEMENTS.
DBoIc Lraaee va
nmrAidtLT-.nui
prasaasad, tha celebrated Pan ._,

Jor.ko Oahria Ran.) i c -dtd n..^ > _-.
Alter which, tho MarttiMKtl Brother^ ia'i aiSZTiSr*

tlfjl CTWip I (a ca led tbe THREBStia)tA'S)M. ^'^
Tliebeanti ol Banal of A'fA^I^A

*'"
Dole de Pama. . ..M Coilat > IWaaHt MnaPaMk

The anthnMe Blorrai
porary cnticiama by tha

a UK L,'KurainE, by Ya

lie Biorrapiiy of IMneJti

\m!^^
valth

_.id

^cpjhtciM -TAiTurr

LSMAMDr.
,rr

. _- mott iait El
and analytical aotieea or bar aoat e^btfttl <

Beantiftiilr illtiatvated witk raptrb forttBlt m
cnted by tbe Haljographicjiroceaa, ja Paru. PriB_ ,

Ordera to be addrvsMd to J DABCn, t RAU ft
No. 239 Broadway. Wew York.

MKTROPOLITAN THBAT&E-Bm*rar<n^A e Bnnd-i<t The Pnbhr are niprrlfnllj liilljnarflfcil.
the distinguished Amencn Comediaa, ^

MR. HACKBTT.
Before departinr arain for Europe, ha been perm%te4 'tm

perfotro heie a few of hii nriginal and mtwt BOfmiar ikiiwi
te I. the enga^ment terminatu.^ ponttrely on Xht iim, af
Aurtist, iukt.

THIS EVENING, Ang 21.

Will be perform* d
KINO KERRY IT.

iiT John Falrtaff Jfr.
THCRSDAY-Mi. Hackett wfll rmea-.liia oreM

can onelnaU-RlP VAN WINKLE aW VOm
TUCKliN
For particulars and ctaractrB small bills.

Doora opei u 7
; performa&cac commance at 7}

Boxeaand Parquette Only Vrrrr Cmmrt.

-TRITMPHAVT STJCCKM

...Mra Hoatt
MimPtm

.Mr.
-*

.M-.w. HvrtvM

N'RLO'S
GiRDEI*.

OF CINDERELLA.
PYNE AND H4 RTSOV OPJ.RA COMPANY.

MONDAY EVI-MNO. Aog. 30. ISfifr.

The GraLd H"njanTic Fancy Opera of
CINDEItfcLLA.

Cinderflle Miw Louta P/**
In wbicl) she will introdace Btihop'f aong.

"
Lo, Hew iW

Geiitle Lark '"

Fairy Quaec..Mrs Stephena i Tbirtw . .

CloriDi a
Daroini Mr Borraui ' Ba'^n. . .

Pe(*o. Mr G HoUano; Alicoro,
Pmcf-Fe'ii __ _

N+w and gorgeoBB tcenery mechaaicai cha
cosiumfs. TUESDAY *ng 21.

MB BURION IN THREE PIECES.
Last week ol h-a ppigemeBt.

BLUE DfcVlLS
Mf^T-im Mr- Burtoa

JOHN JO^ES
Guy Goodlnck. E;q ...Mr Paili

WA^DKB1NG MI*-'8rREL
JemBagBP Mr Bart
Wbfw 1 il tr' dnce the amentable hirtory and cmel death.
of " ViliVirid and his Dtiab "

WEDNEiDAY-ClNDEBELLA, PynB aod HarriMS
Companv
IHUfcSDAY-Mr. BURTON'S Benefit.

rtrfee'f... rtftyCo^B
Orchesiia Seats One D<4iar
private Boje Fire Dcitlna
Box Office open dai'y. fr' m 8 o'clock A. M, t3 4 n'cloak

P. M . for securin.- Orcheftra aeats aad Prirata Boxea ailf.
Poors open at 7 o'clock, to commence at 7| o'clock

IVIBLliS SALOON -FIRST APPKAQAIfCK OP
iN M'LL TKKESA PARODI in N^w-York a.-c her
rt-'uTL from Enrope G'and Concert for tbe rehef of Ike
fcuffcrers fiom t^Uo* fever in Norfolk.

MXLE 1EREA PARODI,
As"iBted br

Madame AMALTA PAtfl 8TRAK08CH,
MAURICE STRAKOSCH.

Aod otaef kaunent Aittala,
will give a GraD(? Concert, the eceips of which are ta b*
arpropriB'ed fo' tbe Tflief of 'he nfferer- from the apa-
df mic in Norfolk . on TX'E^DAY EVEjnNO. Ang. 28.

Particulara m fniure &dTertiemenu.

KAANCn^a AMC&ICAN
MLSEDM. MONDAY,

Aug 20. THIhD AND LAST WEv'K c* WYMAJ*.
tbe becroTnaccpLwhoaewotderful exp uita m Lfcenieana
haye woL foi bim tbft t\t of the ORE AT KB i MAGiCtAN
OF THE AGF wiH anpta: THIS AFTERNOOf M 1
o cb ck. and THIS ETE^ING at 6, tnacbotoc Taziirnrtes
beautiful ftati of magic and vt > tnluqaian 1^ HAPPT
FAMILY and all the oih*-r curiosHie* are atLI ban. AA*
mittaac* 36 xnta ; caildren nnder u n UH caata.

BARTfCM'S
GALLERY OF HEACTY.-Tba D^

rueireDtipes are begiDDing to oome ;n Themi^wit
ibc leading uarurtrean Arw* tn t5e Tarioae ftaiaa ar*
tbrorged with the 1 and vomest faca iu Am*>rtea. lfkMM
of which an to be placed d the GALLFRT Ot tftAt7fV
at Barnnm B Mu-rum Thi exc tentaat a rnrarattw*
torel eDierprife is immense, and it btdp fbirnbtNf
the most tnterwtimr extibtttotp In Ih* worid.

iWoruiallKaal worttaof anatarwl ^ ,._ _
*U idituuai IUT beei mad* to th* MMUtv* ar iltonni>i
Anill*a* <t CMt*

It iipoB etkibRM ^>
arMutv*

8*ue* uekaM, Mm>i*.

CtSo n BJ<"jWwAy-Oi Trir lSai *W

ihewa'k,
Tl"Uti U e*i>H, AU boaiM** iraaaMMW

IlKBV WOOL

ini the, aaui* wilh Iho Stan Mut*fW ui lb*a0 TkM*
lr.>iuiooi li*iivt ^^^ __ _

T-naw*iT Jav M. Bardl hooV Ho. MS*?. TW
. ^<

~-,(;^y ramtrd, tn l*aiM It ki *Lnote
Bauli,

vill b <Dii

MAGNETIC POWDERA

tITKA.M POWER TO LET-Piver: !icti*ed

MARCH ON, MARCH N.
, ,,

Cumrad'^K, when vht powder aid pil!

Cbarg*- to mar our numbers,
Ljoi'sfame sua woadiuua smil
Gi\' nic-ialii qmei s'uuibers.

Andv.e muBl leave UrouglJ heopudo..
For 1 t-ee Lynn's j.owdtr Ijior oa toe fr-or.

Fi-'s uii-e rcBcin ti. rlcas anra moqQ'o*a bun iaaee**.

plant worm.^. all die bv ) TON'S Powder aod PilU D*-
ptt.No. 424 l]ioaday Flsikor bji. .;>6 cents.

SXF A .- , ^. .. -

-. i-iHiiTHwilh steady powi r in I'le building miL'T oiJIps- j

iir.d EH/abciii sif

aiid 1st av. Keiitti very iu:

rnfirW-'
212 pBarl-

THOM.^S MORTON.
iildi-ignn

LTiae Appli a! ''

LJl KA.M POVt F TO LKT -Tnlhe Dep t Buildui-p,
i^. grmr ^i Eliii and l^'rantfiiD hUs ,

oue bl c.i oast oi

lUfiiiiway. Inquire on tbe premises, iit the office of E
AN IHON Y

CTEAM POWER TO LET-In Ughtaal a-.ry roouia,

&.n a ne. i,uild,n.
m^ Cl.g^t_ j'fJs^W 1^3 ClKT-.t.

BOUNTY LANDS.

IKON AND HAKBWARE, No. 2r9 Washington st.

In. Y. Wo offer at loweat makot pncee and miinantiliel
to anlt :

Bound. Square and Flat Bar Iron.

Scroll, Band, Rod and Hoop Iron.

Horse Shoo Iron and NailRoda.
AmUa Vicei, Sawra, Naila.

A.e., Sotith fallow.,
BhoTOl^ fc^^tc. ^ ^^^^^^^

KWTOWN PIPPIH
,

APPLBS TOB SHIP.
MKNT.-^he lubKiriber la urojiared to coowact foi

the ra'e of plonina to be deliTored the aniin|i rail. Thaj
wl 11 ha pacied in saw Hat haop trla and warrante-i par.
foot Alai. trtW* reliatd Plppl* 1. ApoVTloRb*
K&I L. PSLbi frUham ruw, Vtolu Coiutr, H. Y,

L.A>D WAPR-\NTS.
\VP \nT. rUtl'ARED TO EXECUTE ALL ORDETts

lor :;,c ijuiiliasc iinj m'f of
LA^D WARRANTS.

IN LARGE AND SMALL QUANTITIES.
Out fiicilitics for pii rchii*ing Warrunts at tiiBt hands are not

esirlied
A 11 ori'erF f,-r the pur.'hfieeof Warranto will be execute,] nt

THE SH.\LL C0MM1S^ICN OV ONE DOl.LAIl A PIECE
Afsignnitnts will be ligidlv scnilln zed

N R. COBB 8iCO ,

Stock and Bond Brokers, No 22Wil!iim st . Ne.-\'orlc
htVEHLNCEs Bank 01 the Coimnonwcalth, Ohio Life

mill Triis' Comiiany.

LAND WARRANTS WANTED
BV TAYLOR BBOTHF.RS. BANKERS,

No M Wall ST., New-York.
Parties wishing topurcliaie will always llud a supply of

WaBKANTS for sale at oui offi:e,

L'.
S. PASSPORTS. .^nicri an citizens, whelher na-

tive or naturu'lzed, who mtaid eoint; abroad alriild

ftvod iiouble ai'Cl obtain their pai sports before Icnvinp Ihe

I'nii. 1 l-rates FinnifheJ by CHARLES HOLT, Notan
I'ubh. No 19 Wal'i-s l.

HAKKISO.N'S
EXTRACT OFOR.4NGE-I re-

member wh.n ruddy cheekod jou'h. as I bit the ripe

polden oroncc of Cuba, and the lascoua jui-e ffuthed
str.aaiPK. h, i keenlv del ca'e ^vaa the taite, hov abeirb-

nislv dcliehtfnl was the perfume. Mimory Hnates the

iii.iulii V...ICI. iiiiil the sfuie of tuirll long forit.retunL
U \BKI90N'S EXTRAC t OF ORANGE roiloree the re-

ality Il is at wholesac by WHEKLB"* Ii UaRT, N"o 2i)

Bcekman-st . and at >eta by J, LEGOBXr, No. laO Are-
nue C. HARRIFON'S ODORA'fE SKI .8, of So'oo, to

peJfume apparel: for the ladies' drawer ir is oiquisite lor

the rentlemen's superb. ^^^

THE MERCHANTS' AND CLERKS' LlRHARy
association-No. eo wuiiam-st ,

betw.on ctue

^nd Cedar sti Members, and othtrs desiring t.) bcc.rme

members, are in/ormed that the Library and Reading Koim
ia now open and ftunished with a Tariety of books, ma-.-ii-

2ine acd papers.
Ofdce hours, A.M., to 6 PM. _, _ .

,klOHARD BURLEW, Presidonr

J.C Vt'lLTOM, BecoldlntBcctelar;-,

ONOrENf '-If you have no board it 'rtll
prod;^;:^ ^,

l,,.yli>iii niin. or . mnnstache. In aix weeks .'".._.-..

BUSriVE^SS CHANCES
SADDLERY

WAREHOCSE- STOCK AND FIX-
TURES FOR aSALK a fine M ck ol saddiery. wju^

toolF BLd fiiturei por'air-m^ to ihe b;iMne>* fi)r aale. TTie

(it.^nd iscentral, and ore of thi' b^s: in ih Cut or t^-js e-
timi oCfDur.trv fnn iiiff been (occupied by ibe Dm*ineaB tor

twf Illy ycnrs.' iht pr"pne'or has c.arried nn auccesa^lly
a?, la'ge'. if not a Inrgtr retail trade ihaa anj other bouse m
tf,e City, and i.* only given up in coocequeaoe of d\ b* Lh-

Ativ person having from wo to teveo ih lusand dollars to

inTrsi in tbe buHoepB. will find thi; a rare opportanity fvf

petting mto a vfofitdb'e trade For particula- address
Bgx No 1119 Post-Cflfice. L'^nUrille, Kt R#ifoTwnce -
HABMER, HAYS fa CO . No. U Beekman-rt , New-YoiL.

C&a Cnn-TO LITERARY MEN -Far slr. a
5n4,OUUiialf-shBr*" to a Weekly L teTary Paper, lone

P'Tablisbed. and Yielding at prtrsenta good incoe, whict

mny eaailv be locfeaaed ^y wome additional ereruon Tfew
oiie'rs an unufcual optwrtnnite for one nr more gent lem^n of

liUiary tapte^find poreesnini: aome capital Add-ew or call

or Mr BROWN, No. 358 Broadway, Er-om No 11. from IB

toliyrlock.

BOOKSTORE
TOR SALE-Tho ^ub^rnbere bwat

dfsi'ou.suf loTBiir.g r.t The \\><i. oT-r on tfrois which
cannot fa^l to sv't any person wi-bmg to em^'ark m tbe

b'^rk strUinnnry and faiic eoodg bnme*8, their arefalir

SflleVtfid fctock fiiturei i>r.d tbe le ae ol tha Wl-knowi,
'HJOktroTe located ffr nine vea"? al No M6 Fultoa-st ,

Brooklyn. For terms apply '^
^^^JJjy^^^fjgjj

No. Me FoltOB-fet,, Brooklyn.

AdLANCE
VERY ELDO OFFERED.-

Frr sale, ap'anina ^nd sawmU m soocasfnl a-jd or^c-

tab e opera'i'i' wiih nlenty of work ; p has o'.br bootw
of IDC me which can be seen on lustH-THQn A d^mtinn
of troaitnetsbip if tlie rea-ou lor lelling. Gojd r^ *':^*"

in tbe CiiT wouM be i*ieB in par: payTne-t. AxMUaaa

PLANING MILL. ifna-'-'Offlce

ROU0INU &t,ATE.

DX'BAJI.E, MORE FIKB PROOF THAN Mi.!-^^

i c be
aj^a^i.^yugiaieJ^^d l-d^"^,^..,.

Ol
l-'""""=iy,'3.';"'' A.,-KTTCT. aa .-

IimTE Till ATTENTION tT
BjH-I^Jj,- ^,^rL.i HOOXmH

'.hepnbUc senerallj, to tosroaEB^ '.j; ^^^^ (jnained aa
SLATE, -which, hcmr tnpar.or '

; ^ ^t. slEBltaTB A)
thiBCOtmtry.liey reoonuaen^

Mr A
,^^ TO rH wwj(U

DUKABILITT OF i-OtOl!. ns
J^

' ' M ''^ , a( th* eTUV^
It can alao be traaiported cMP-'
CN*DA, OK THi; WEST iN-'f; jj^, ,j,ntiim ol tluHnWifi
The Companr. whi < caliw

j^ remark of blaTX n
the article proJurfJ l>j '1^^^ that th. ekauM** wS
-bich It if

P'r'^, of too iJuKiBal. with tbe ' **

t-es and 'h' ?.'" "[.ittoiTlife-tiin* wi5ol 1 n il I w-
re,iu:r! P'".'l'iiLa TO ant OTHSn aoaFO* fcamui.

'''v'f' Tnrt'^-^ aad !> toil*** :" "

^ Maitik JiiHikiMriliiiliaM^ Jmtm itbtm J^M i^s^ " - "'



iMOiiag. tbe 19th of Aorict,
iht folMCoait Hoase oftbe qniat
i, down mont tiM Aneyluaiei,

oI^Pawmobb Wu.LUmON.' f9r a writ

ana*, was praMBtod to Br of the

jelf af thi BiwnBM Coort of tke CoomoD-
lA af PaouTlraiua, thofo coavaaed >t Sea-

__ T^tB^' byXirwABD Hofpbb, Bat), and C.

iWitl< >*4-i of tha oiljr of Philadelphia. The

QtfiKii'aot'at ooaaMat &e writ, but iasuncted
' ttcaoBaatifcT Mt. WOUmaoil that the; would

Hgabeat opoa tke aotqaot oa Tfaandaj, the

^. .^tkthia aanouneemeat the coun-

ytlXAiUMMll appeared before the Court

a. by the neoeeetty of tke thing,

_ Coart waa hM bjr Chiaf Jaitica

Joatieea Thobmon, Blick. Low-
__^'Kirox, and aigament waa proeented by

OmiBLXa OiLPiH, Eaq-, foiaerly Ifitot of PhUa-

HMb.^ Ho0. Wh. M. MBBcptTH for Peti-

tiwar Edward Hopfib, Eiq., of Philadelphia,

raTiTtoa or riasKOBB wtLuuatea.

I afPaaanBB Wiiaiasmk reapeetfallv
. at yaar petitlooer la a oMaea af Pana-
i,aaaanBiilMtorPh4iMfUa; that he is a
~r *rTkt P'BBiyl'aDla Saetai* fbr Pramotiat

'

"Vmn,aad<brlha RaUefor Free Nt-
bald la Boadata, aod tor Improrlng

AtHaaa Saae," incorporaied by
, jMdtbe etb dtyor Deeemier, A.

__ _ , afiiiUabBaajtiua raiRKLin wte tha flrai

PraaidaaitdBdibal ha la Seoratary of iba AoUng Caa>-

tttaa ar aaid aaataly.
Tkai aa Wadaaaday, ibe 18th day or July laat pat,- ^ -"

,bld

tyaeigifrd'

( xtHmt yana, Bllaria tbai the peraoa* taoa
<nMtiMiotbalrftdaa bymton
ktaiM lro(hl by Ihalr mtater Talan-

. IMM ofPwaaylTaDlt, the patiUonar, In
jt af tha aBclai daiy laipaaad apon hint by
a> d raaaiaitoBa of tha aaid soeirty. want

^ i*a Hota< Ibr the pqgpoaa of ap^Jtil^ tua

a^lagaa eiaTe*' tkct tbey were rrvc, and fl tiding ibat tbay,wk> tfcalfmaawri'had left aald hotel, aad gooa on l>ora
tka staaBBoat of in Naw-York ilae, ihea lying near
WalDotainat-wharf, yoarpatittonar weni oa boirJtha
aanw, touad tha party, eonslstleg of a woman named
JaaSiabooi^Ayaaraai'afr, andhartaoiona, Daniel,
urdAo( It, lad IiAUH,' t|d ibont 7, and mpresenoe
f Iba miii^iaftinmd thetild JtKi ihit ibe wta fice

by tka lawa of Paniuylvanla : upon whlclt ihe ox-

piaaaed bar daaire lo hive her fraadom, and finally,
wHh tarcklldreB, left tbe beat ofharewn free will and
aeeoidii'aBd wjthOBt any coercion or eompuialon of any
Uad i aadl kafing eean her In poeaeaalon ofner liberty
wtA<Ber ebUdrea, your patlUoner rerarned to Ms place
of baaltaaea, and has- never alnoe saan the aalU Jaivg,
DANiaa aad TSAXAB, or eKlir of them ; nor does he
know where ttey are, eor has be bad any ooineeilonof
-jiy kind wi4h theaobjret

to fe|taa ay ettiaaa of tbe same ftum tllagal iBiftt

NtfelgSrk^S^^Sm^
V,* - f4s

TKMMlBr aed no TtolDC wb&tflTer except
iiiiKpl7MiliBt%eltO)L*WHEiLiR,thetr rorinr mas-
tar, wDen be Uttmpted by force to prevent the said
Jai fromleaTing tbe boat. Somebalf doz?n negroes,
mplojed,i jour petitioner Is iofbrmed, aa porters
a otlierwiie, at<he*wbirf and in tbe immeditte

eiibbortood, pr tbelr own accord and withoat say
iBTitatioa of the petiiioner, bnt probably observing or
iui4erataadiiig ttketate of affairs, tol)owd the peti-
tlODcr wfcen he-mnt on board the boat. An allegACioo
lte ^en made that cbey wer gmlty of violeQ:e and
41sox0r Ib ttaa traDvactiOD ; your petitiODercbaerTedno avta of Tlolenee eoKunitled by them, nor any otber
disvder than the Dmtural e:apre8aiOQ ofBome leelingat
tb^aliCampt of Col. Whsklbr to detain the wornan by
feree; t^l tbare waa not any violeace or disorder

anovBClof to a bnacb of tbe peace ia also fairly to be
ioArred fyom tbe fkct ibat two Police officera were
freaeBta wb<weTe aabseqaently examined as witnesses,
and ataladtbat they dlo not see aoythingrequiriag or
joatl^log their interference to preserve the peace. Aad
your pettttoner dealre* to atate explicitly that he had
DO prrcofleen op connection of any k>nd wwb them-or
w^ith their ooodacc, and considera that he is not in any
way n-apoasib2e therefor. Yoar petitioner gave to Cai.
Whkxlee at the time his naoie and address, with tbe
sasaianewtbat he WDQld be responsible if he hid in-
jured any right which he had ; fully believing at the
time, aa be does Btill believe, the^t he had committed no
iDjory wbateverio any light of Col. Wheeler.
On tbe night of the same day your petitioner was

obtiftd to leave tbe city to attend an election of the
Atlantic and Ohio Telegraph Compaay at Barrisbarg,
aad returned to Philadelphia od Friday, the 30tbof
July, batween 1 and 2 o'clock A. M. Upon his return,
an ^iMM writ of kMb-.a* corpus was handed to him, ii-

oed from the District Coon of the United States for
the Bastem uiatrici of Pennsylvania, upon the pscition
oftbe aaidJoBiT H. WuEELsa, commaadiog him that
tbebodieaor tbe said Jahb, Daniel aad Isajah he
boadd hKT9 before Hon. Johh K. Kake, Judge of the
saidPUmet Coart,foTtbith. To tbe said writ yovr
potiOoiier the same day, viz., the 20ib day of Joiy laat

past, Biada retnm that tbe aaid Ja9K, Daniel and
Uaiah, or by wbaterer name ihej may be called, nor
either of them, were not then, nor at the time of issa*

lag eald^WTit, or tbe original writ, or at any otber time,
in the enstotiy, power, or possession of, nor conflued
Bor reatralned ot their liberty by yoar petitioner, there-
fore be eoold not have the bodies of the said Jane,
Dakuel and Isaiah before toe said Judge, as by the
said writ he was coaunaoded.

i

Whercopon and afierwards, to wit, oii the arfi day '

of July aforesaid. It was ordered and adjadj^ed by the
Cook thaLyorar petitioner be coramitted to iHe custody
of the Marshal, witboot bail cr mamprize, aa for a c m-
teaapt in reftuiog to make return to a writ oC ka-nas
corpus theretefore i8ued agamst him at the instance
f Mr. JouN H. Wheeler ; all which apifflirs by ihe

record and proeeeoings in the said case which your pe-
tltiODer begs leave to produce, and a copy of au exem-
plifie4tionof which la aniiex'^d toibis petitio.T. TUere-
apon, on the same day a warrant was issued com-
manding that the Marshal of the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Ptinnsylvania, forthwith
take lato-caBtfidy tbe body of your pttitioner for a con-
tempt of the Honorable the Jud^e of the slid District
Court, in refusing to answer to the said writ o[habeis
cor;m4, theretofore aw arde'] againet htm, tbe saidlpeti-
tioner, at tbe relation of Mr. JoiiM H. WHt;ELER, a copy
f which is hereto anrexcd, aiiCl aUo a -.varraQt, by and

fYom the Marshal of the United aiatee, to the keep=r ot
tbe Mayazneoaiag Prison, a copy of which Is also here-
to annexed ; ander which warranto your peiitloner was
oenimttted to the latd pridon, and is now tbere detained,
without boil or mainprize.
Notwiihsiaoding the record la silent on the subject,

yont pttltloner tbmkait proper to state that, on the
retvinof tbe writ ofAabeat c(7n/, the Judge allowed
tbe relatpr to travtrae the laid return by parol, nnder
whleb permission the relator ^ve hts own testtmoay,
tn whlct^be stated that he held tbe said JA^E, Daniel

'

aod Isaiah as slaves, under the law of Virginia, and
bad voluntarily brooght them with bim, by railroad,
from the Gty of Biitlmore ro tbe City of Philadelphia

.where be bad been accidentally detained at Blood-
oood's Hotel abont three hoora ;

and certain other
witnesses were examined; tram the lestimony tboa
given, though not at all warranted by it or by the facts,
tbe Sild Ju'dye decided that your pctiilnner had been
concerned in a forcible abducttoa of said Jane, Daniel
and Isaiah, against their will and consent, upon the
deck of the nald steaiaboat, but admitting that your
petitioner took no persooally active part in aach sup-
po^-cd abduction aner he had left the deck
The bearing took pUc on the morning of Friday, the

Seth f July, at 10 o'clock, yonr petitioner having had
tbe Urst knowledge of the existence of any w-rit of
habea* corpus between 1 and 2 o'clock on the same
oiaming. Under theae circumstances, before the said
testimony was gone into, and afterwards, the counsel
of yonr petltfoD^r asked for time, nntil the next morn-
ing, foreoBsnltatlon aad preparation for the argument
of the,qt:eetlocawbleb might arise In tbe case, which
apyltta tens were refbsed by the Court, and tb neariug
weLt oD, and clOved on tbe same morning between 13
and t o'cl >ek.

On Tuesday, the aist July, 1855, your petitioner pre-
eenud to the honorable Chief Jnsiice ot this Court a
petition for a habeas corjms, which was refused.
Inarraurh as your petitioner la thus deprived of h's

liberty (or an indefinite time, aoi* possibly for bis life
as he believes, illegaJly , iiiaMnoch aH he is a natlFO
eitizea of Pennsylvania, and claims that he has a right
to the pTOUction of the Comraonwiiaiih, and to have
recourse to her Courts for calargemeot and rrdreaa he
begs leave reanectfally to atate some of the grounds on
wbiob be conceives that he is entitled to the relief
wbiebheiiai7 prajs.

Whateprer may be the view of the Court as to the
probability of bis discharjEe on a hearing, your peti-
tioner respectftUlyrepresents that he is clearly entitled
to b*re a writ of habeas con>its grao'ed, and to be
tbemmpaa brought before tbe Court Upon this sab-
ject tbe Pennsylvania habeas corpus act is imperative.
Indeed, astbe^Qestlon of tbe sufBciency of the cause
of bla detention dkeotly concerns his pergonal liberty,
any law wtalcb should fail to secure to him the right of
betup^sonaUynreEent at its argument and dccieiou,
would bs fHgtxtfuUy inconaistent with the principles of
tlie common law, tbe prorieiona of our bUl of rights,
andtbe very baais of our Oeveroment.

It la beiXared tbat no ease prior to that of your petl-
tioBtr, to.inygrted to PeaaaylvanU, of a refasal of this
writ to a pMtjr natralned orUa liberty, except the ease
of em parU LiibvDM, Blnn, 904, In wblob It was
decided that It WW aotofaUgatory on the Court to issue
A second writ of haktas corpus wbars tbe ease bad
beea already beard on tbe same erldaoee upon a first

writ of habeas corpus granted by anotb'^r Court of tbe
peclt$M)<r*B own selection ; in other words, tbat the
statutory rigbt to the writ was rxhausted by tbe impe-
tiBtjew m4 bearing of tbe nrst writ, and that tbe grant-
Ingotf'a second writ was at the discretion of tke Oonrt.
TUa 4laK flMnfiuVi appears to confirm stroogly the
poaMSoMoFTOiErperilienar that he Is absulaUly en-
titled St IWtBiJtorWrlt for which he now prays.
Hb mil iniiiWljtttllin

^^ ^ endasvoredto be eatab*

llabBdmbdwttif^pMfyvtitioDer, on abin lant grounds
of leaaoB aai Baonty* tbe following propositions,
VlB*t

I. Tbat it is the right and duty of the Coarts, and
f
fj^ecli|7 pf t|io Sopreme povt of tble oou,moa wealth,

ta TtetteBttao rrent under an order of a';Coart or

JBdtB MiSSm JMii<* o*ertba ami^ mutar.

xrSi^pertr eabteeted tv ftteb; tflttrtaaJsment

wMsrlMi did or did net make t%B uli >fc*ea ef tba

wmarjtisdleUoB be ore the Cowtar Jaife toiletlrtg

qabiiBMieoBment : and tbat if Ita Aidvet aaike aaoi

vbtaoHon, it la innnaterial wbetber be ware preranted
AwDi making it by tgnor^nee of tba law, or by tha waat
of extraordinary pceaebee of mtnd, or by whatever
otber oaase. , .

i. Tbat tbe Goufta and iiidaa of tba United Statoa
are Coarts and Judges of limited jufladlettea, er^ated

by a GoTeramoDt of eDvmerated powera. and la pro-
oetdtnga befbre them the raeorda mnet ahowtbe ease
10 be within their Jurledietlon, otherwiap tbey ean have
none.

5. That if tha record of any proceeding before Cbem
show aflbiBBtlTetytlhat tbe case waa clearly wltbont
their JurlsdtotioD, there ean ito presumption of faoi be
raised agslDst sveh reoord fbr tha parpeae of viiidatlng

J^a Ttatvowrlt of boAMSteorpuseanbeissnedto pro-
dnee the body of a parson net tn onafody under legal
prooeas, unleea it be Issued in behalf and with the ooa-
eeni of aaid person.

7. That at eonunonlaw the return to awrit oi habeas
cergnw, if It be an uaeTaaive, fall and complete, is coa-

elnaire, and cannot be traTeraed.^ Thatafieraon held fs a slave nnder the law oi one
Statte. and TolantarllT carried by his owner for any
pnrpoae into another State. Is net a fugitive front tabor

oraarrieewltbin tbe thie intent and meaalng of the
Constltntion of the United 8t<tea, but la subject to the
law"of the 9tcte Into whleb be has been thaa earried ;

and usi by the law of Peansylvanla a slave so brought
into this Bttte, whether fbr the purpoee of passing
through tbe eame or otherwise, is Aree.

0. Toat the I>leti1et Coart of tbe Oalted States has
DO jariediotlen whttenrer over tbe oueatlon of freedom
or laTer> of stxeb person, or of an alleged abdnotlon of

bim, nor any ^Isdletlon to award a writ of hmhs9S

corpus conrinandlng an alleged abductor, or any oltltea

by whom be may be aaaumed to be detained, to predaee
him.

10. That in caMrf a ftiattiva f^em serriee or labor
flrom another State, the District Court of tbe United
Btatea baa Juriadictioa to iaaua a warrant fbr the ap-
prehenaAon of sueb fagitive, and In case be be reseaed
aad abeueted from hta claimant, to proceed by indict-
ment and trial by jiry, against such abductor, and on
eoBTiotion to panlab bim by limited One and Impriaon-
ment ; bat sTon in tbe saae of a fngitlTe alare, said
oohrt Bor tbe judge tbertof. hti no lurbidiotlen to isiaa
t wril of AoAtai cfiffu^ oemmanJtng the Mlaind tb-

dnetor to pFodQoe mob fQglilve , or to naforee & retirn
to sueb writ, or allow a traverae of the return thereof
If made, or uon au'^ta traTerne in rlTbct convict the re-
spondent, wlthouilndtotment or trial by Jury of saoh
^bdiicjioaj^ajjd^therejippn punish him thorefbre by un-
Ilmlied invpriaonment In ih'v name oT a commltmebt as
ftr a eentempt in rerusing lo return such writ of habeas
carpus.

11. That generally it in true that ono court will not
go behind a commitment by anothrr cort for contempt ;

but that this only where the committing court has

Jurisdiction ot (he lubject matter ; and your pet tloner

submita^hat when the croumatances of ihe supposed
cotiiempt are set forth upon the record of commltmant,
and it turtter appears thereupon that the whole pro-
ceedings wore coram non judice, and that for thaf and
other reasons tho commliineiit was arbitrary, illegal
and void. it Is the right, and duty of a court of compe-
tent jurisdiction by writ 01 habeas corpus to relieve a
a citizen from ImpTiaonnieoi under such void commit-
ment.

13 That neither the District Court of the United
States nor the Judge thereoi had any shadow or color of
jurii-dictlon to award ttie writ of k'lbe.a^ corpus directed
to your peiitloner, commanding him to produce the
botliea ot Jane, Daniel and Isaiah, and that such ^xA
was void : ihat jour petitioner was in no wise bound to
make return thereto ; tbat the return which he did make
thereto was unevaaive, full and complete, and was con-
elusive and not traversable : that the comiiiltment of
ynur peiitloner as (or a contempt in refusing to return
said wnt'is as arbitr/ry, illegal, and utterly null and
void ; that ihe whole procedings, including the coni-
mirment for contempt, were absolutely coram non ju-
dire.

13. That in euch oppression of one of her citizens, a
subordinate Judge of the United States has usurped up-
on ihe anihority, violated the peace, 'jnd derogated from
the sovereign dignity of the commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania

;
that all are hurt in the person of your petitioner,

and that he is justified in looking with confidence to the
aut onties oi his native State to vindicate her rights, by
resloring his liberty.
To be relieved, therefore, from the imprisonment

aforesaid, your pt-tltioner now applie**, pr*yinc; that a
writ Of" habeas corjms may be i8:-;ued according to the
act of Asaen-bly in such case made and provided, di-
rected to Charles Hortz, the s.iid keeper of said
prison, commanding him to bring before your honora-
ble I'ourt the b<idy of yonr petitioner, to do and abide
such order as your honorable Court may direct.

And your petitioner will ever prav, <fec
,

P.\SSMORE WILLIAMSON.
M0VAMEN.ING PRISON, AUg. 9, 1855.

This motion was entirely free from the eclat or-

dinarily attending cases involving personal inter-

ests so vital in character, especially whi-n argued
by couLsel of surh distinguished ability, before a
bench comprising the greater portion of the judicial
learning of the State.

By 10 o'clock the court-room was filled by a com-
pany of ladies and gentlemen, consisting mostly
of those who were guests at the "

Springs," and
who were attracted by the fame of the counsel or

by the importence of the issue. The motion hav-
ing been called, Charles Gilpin, Est]., arose
aiid ppenrd the argument. He arose, he said,

"
to

j'lepare the way for one who. coming after hitn,
should be preferred before him, and he also arose

impressed wiih a deep sense of responsibiliiy, and
in the extraordinary and unusual situation of a
counsel prescnTing argument to a. coiut to iadace
ihrm to grant th^it thin;.; to a man accused of no
crime, which the merest pi-:kpocket might iiave for
the asking, he roferrei! to ihc writ of hnhens corpus.'''
* The difTirulty cxperiei.ced in cbiainiuL' this writ
for Mr. VVili,i.\mson," he said,

" was in ^ungular
contras-t with the ca.^e with which Colonel
"VVllERLER had obtdMied the urit for which he had
Epplicd. thcuth in this case the writ was '

/ri /a-
vcrem fibertatis,' and in that instance the fader, il

court had been prompt to convert it into a writ
'

/?( fav'ireTJi seivitudinin.*
"

The counsel then proceeded to revie a- the cases
of those who had been committed for contempt,
autl which hadheen cited by Chief Justicn Lkwi.s
in supportof his posilinn. when denying the fjnn-
er oppli'^ation of Mr. WiLi.i.vMso.s for a writ of
hai'osro j.ns. The counsel contended that none
of tlicse cafcs could be taken as precedents in the

present instance, as none of them were analagous,
inasmuch as in all of tliein, jurisdiciion over the
matter in question was confessed in the com'nit-

ting court, a thing which was denied in this case,
The learned gentleman proceeded to point out the

importance of these differences at considerable

length. He had looked, he said, in vain for any
law vesting judges of the United States Courts
with power to issue wjits of habeas corpus in such
cases Bs the present ; and he contended that if tho
United Slates had no jurisdiction of the case, then
ita proceedings were mere nullities.

The counsel then cited Cises brought coraTn non

jtirftce, which had been declared vrid, andfuahcr
argued that if the United States Court had com-
mitted a citizen of Pennsylvania to

prison, in a
case in which it had no jurisdiction, tnen the Su-
preme Court of the State of Pennsylvania could
and should lay aside all scruples, on tho score of

judicial courtesy, and interfere to discharge the

prisoner.
Chief Justice Lewis here interrupted the coun-

Fel, saying that there was no doubi upon tliis point,
that it was unnecessary to go further into the argu-
ment of it, as the Court were of opinion that where
it cJearly appeared upon the face of the record that
the Federal Court had no jurisdiction, the State
would have a right to discharge the prisoner.
The counsel replied that he wa.9 glad to hear that

opinion from the lips of the Court, aa he had sup-
posed that his HtMior had thought othe.wise, that it

left hirn but one other point to argue to the Court,
which was the lack of jurisdiction of the United
States Court in this matter. The learned counsel
continued to speak to this point, ciung many an-
thorities to sustain his pusbtion, and occupying
about an hoor in the dfUvery of an argument re-

plete with learning and sound reasoning. On its

1 conclusion, Mr. Meredith arose to address the

j

Court. The Ciiief Justice announced to him that
1 lite one hour rule would bp j^uspended in the pres-
: ent instance*, and that the counsel might occupy
1 sucli tim* as h depired. Mr. Meredith replied
j

that he had no doubt that indutcence as te timo

j

would be fcxlfrnded to him by the Court, both from
I

the extraordinary nature of the
present motion, and

[

of the interests involved in tne decision which
I

iheir Ilonois should eivc upon the subject.
He was there, be said, not moreiy as counsel for

the prisoner, but in behalf also of the State of
Pennsylvania, the liberties of whose subjects had
Icon so grossly violated in the imprisonment of
Mr. VVlLLIAMLON,
The learned counfel then jirefaced his argu-

mr-i.ts by sayicg that ho appeared before the Court
asking a writ of habeas corpus under ihe act of As-
sembly f Pi-nn8>lvania, of 1785, which impera-
tirely demands the issuing of the writ ; and with
all respect for the Court which he addressed, he
entered his protest at the threaliold of the proceed-
ings against being compelled, upon a motion for a
writ of habeas corptts, to

present these arguments
to the consideration of the Court, which should

properly be presented upon tbe return of the writ,
and upon tke question as to what ought to be the
decision upon such writ.

He therefore protested against this case being
taken as a preneioent in that point of view. The
earned counsel then proceeded to \xtzc up)ii the

attenUon'olf^e Cotirt tbe folMwing argmiebts. ad-

hniing tht<taghout to tbe line of argument laid down
in tho dM petition which we iierewith Uy befire

our wadera. In reporting Mr. MERBpiTH^ re-

uiKfkt we have eodeavoredto preeerve the spirit of

the Xfeoughf, though conscioua of having lost a great

portion of the felicity of the language.
*' If your

nonoTS pleaee," aaid the counsel,
*' tnere are aome

principles never to be denied, and aniong them, and

bove them all, lathis : That the Supreme Court

of this Commonwealth of Pennsylvania Has power
to inquire into the cause of the committal of any
one imprisoned within h-er borders, and it is the

duly of your bonore nd of this Court to protect the

property and Uberty of the citizens of this Slate,

what is tbe "case into the circunrstancea of which

you are now"ca3'led to examine?
Passmore W"iia,i.\M90N is in prison ; and he is

in prison bv the commit.'nent of a Court possess-

ing nn jarismction whatever, sufficient to authorize

fuch action. The question which came before the

Coua Tjpoai fhe occasion of his commitment Wis
one Mlatrng to the status of persons actually
within the State of Pennsylvania, and brought
here voluntarily.
And here I would say that a certain monstrous

doctrine seema to have obtained somewhat among
us, which has sprung up within a few months,
which is gaining ground, and which has been fos-

tered by the recent deoision of Judge Kane, and
tbat doctrine is in regard to a certain class of per-
sons who are held to labor by others in other of

our Statofl, and it is to the effect that thi^e per-
sons claiming ownership over them have the same

lights over them when brought into this State vol-

untHrily that they possess in the State from whence
they come. How so singular and so pernicious a

doctrine first obtained, or frem whence it came, I

cannot tell, nor do I know upon what ground it is

baaed ; but this I know, Sir, that it is high time

thatthegrowthof 50 startling an error was checked.
Now, your honor, every man who comes within

the State of
Pennsylvania,

is entitled on/y to the

rights of citizens of the State of Pennsylvania, and
I venture to say, air, that the right to hold slaves is

not.among them. The (ofusof aperson is decided

by the law of the State in which he ia. This point
has been decided again and again, both in this coun-

try, in France and in England ;
and the Censtitu-

ticnof the United States gives the federal courts

no right whaievcr to interfere between the domes-
tic relaUonaof individuttls by relations I mean re-

ciprocal rights and obligations.
If it were otherwise, sir, no man could know

where he stood or by what law ho was governed.
Is tho citizen of South Carolin-J, of iJeorgia, and
Alabama, to biing the laAs of those States with
him when he cornea among us ? And when we go
to South Carolina, or to Georgia, nre we lo carry
with us the laws of Penneylvania ? Such a stale

of things would breed unuttcra'^le coufuaion. For
ins'ar.ce, in EiigUnd there Piists a statute (and I

ask tho pardon of the kdies for referring to it) which
gives to the husband the right to inflict personal
chastisement upin his wife.

Now, lonr Honor, suppose a man and his
wife lawfully joined in matrimony in England
to come among us, does tho husband oring
with liini a right to chaswse his wife ?

Again, in France, children do not become
of age until they 'arrive at that of twenty-
five. Suppose a youth to have been bound loan

apprenticeship in France
; during the period of

his n.inoiity his master brings him to this country
voluntarily, I ask you. Sir, if that apprentice can
be held to service among us after he arrives at

the age of twenty one years ? The answer is not
difficult, and the same rule applies to the case of
Slaves brought voluntarily from other States
brought by their masters into lhi.<.

, This being so, and tViere being no plausible
ground for pretending that the Federil Court hid
any authcriiy whatever to act in the matter, let us
look for a moment at the power which it has

usurped ard the wrongs which it has done. It

has caused a man to be brought before it, and,
with .'iCfircely a shadow of a hearing, has caused
him to be thrown into prison without bail or main-

prize.
Show me that the United States Government is

to nnderthke to SHp the foundations of your insti

tution.s in 'his manner to issue unwarranted pro-
ress. ai d to commit for a contempt of process so
issued, and finally to try issues of fact in that

summary manner, and T assure you that the la-st

chapter of \our State's history is written and the
hook closed, aid it is fully time that it should be.

But I trust that that time has not yet come, and
that the decision of your Honors in this case will

avert the hour.

Your Honor has said this morning that if the

Unittd S.tatcs Court had no jurisdiction you would

grant the writ.
Now the United States Supreme Court cannot

review this case upon a writ of error. No appeal
lies to the United States Circuit Court, and who
are we to appeal to but to this tribunal. Mr. Wil-
LiA.MSON is surely not to be permitted to lie in

prison forlife because, through ignorance or from
lack of presence of mind, he did not object to this

want of jurisdiction upon the return of the habeas

corj'us. Mr. Willi.amson was bustled into prison
in a most sumuiary inflimer. He know nothing of
the writ until about 2 o'clock in the morning, and
at 10 was brouL'ht before the United States Judge.

Is he to suiTer for life because in that brief pe-
riod of time he d.d not think to object to the court's

juriMdinion.
tiiially. your Honors, the point t sti^ke is this,

thai this Couri must tEtke the record as'it finds it

ihere appears upon that record a full and c ^mplete
return to the wiit, and on that ground we are eiiti-

lled to the writ for which we a^k,
Let u-* suppose that these negroes had been fu-

gitives f:oni service. Kven that would not hive

given junsdiclion to the United States Court.
The fugitive slave law provides ihit if a maji as-

sist.'; in resrunig a slave from hi^ master, he shall
be indicted in the District Court of the United
S'Hte.'', nn^ tried by a jury, and if found guilty ho
IS lo be punished by imprisonment for a limited
and fixed period. It does not provide that the man
is to br brought before a jn-ige of the Di.strict Court
by service on him of a writ of hibcas cnrpus, to
be tried summarily find imprisoned for life, at the

mercy ot that judge.
1. hcrefore. upon these grounds and for these rea-

sons, we ask of your Honors that a writ of habeas

corjivB be granted as prayed for in the petition of
Passmore Williamson, presented on Monday
last to this Court. And as that time is near at

hand when the deepest feeling of a man's nature

piompt a desire in him to be with his family, and
when that family most need the presence and assis-
tance of their head, I trust (without presuming, how-
ever, to dictate to this honorable Court,) that your
Honors will give a speedy decision in this matter,
and that on the granting of the writ, your Honors
will name an early day for its return, and for hear-
ing rugument iipon wnat shall be done with it.

Mr. Mlredith resumed his seat, having held
the undivided and profound attention of his large
audience and of llie Court for a litt'emore than an
hour. No mere report of his speech can convey
to the reader any impression of the fervor of his
manner or the graces of oratory which accompan-
ied its delivery. At its conclusion the Court ad-

journed for the term without announcing any prob-
able period for the delivery of an opinion on tlic

motion.

KANS18 AFFAIRS.

DeRib renalty New Ilomestead Law.
Rfporitd for the Missouri Dfmocraf.

K.*!*aAS House of Representatives, /

Shawnee Mission, Friday, Aug 10, 1S35. \

Mr. Anderson, from a Connmittee to whom
was referred an act concerning decoying slaves

from their masters, returned a substitute for it,

which was read. It is a very Dracoish law.

Death is the penalty for almost every ofi'enoe enu-

merated.

Mr. Wilkinson pieferred the original law.

This law could never be carried out. If passed, it

would lead to a series of suits, all of which would
end in wind. You could not carry out a law like

thill iw Soutli Carolina, far less in Kansas. It was
well enongh To pui ish acts, but to punish words
inufndoes ly two years' imprisonment, he thought
was absurd.
Mr. A>DERSON said, tliis bill eontaincd all the

features of the original act. As lor the objections,
he thought, they would carry no weight w'lth them,
so he need not reply to th^m.

An Art to fxnnpt Ho7nesteads and certain other pro-
perty from execution.

Hi ,'.' ena'tnl by fhe Governor and Legislative Ag^em-
bly uj l/,e Ttrriiury of Kanj>as, as follows, viz.:

S-EcTiox 1, Each head of a family shall be miitled to

hold e.Temvt from sale or execution, or othei' procesb,
except for taxes, one hundred and sixty arrcs ot land,
not included in the limits of any town or rity, or a

house and lot in any town or city : Provided. That
such pt rson, or his or htr family, shall reside oa such
land or lot. (and that ihs same shall not be worth more
than the pi:in of fllteen hundred dollars.]

Sec. 2. In addition to the property exempted by the

preceding sectioc, each head of a family shall be enti-

tled to bold any personal property, rights in nctlon,

debts, or wages of the value of five hundred dollars.

Sec. 3 It shall be Ihe duly of the officer having exe-

cute on, or oiher process against the property of any
head of a family, to uoiitV such person, if present, of
his or hrr ripbt to Jinldtho property exempted under
the fijtt secOop of this act. and to select and hold the

property exewptad by the seeaed aeellon of this act,
beAireaBf sale rmtehsrepevtyabali be made. If such
Mffi9i bejhot present, the oflksM ahaU iiettfy the wtfk,
If tbere be ope. or. ifthere .heawM present, then the
eldest ehUd over tbe age of lovrteen yevra who may be

[mseot. of tbe exemptlona herein created, aid so'ib

wtreorohlIdahanthsBhoentltldto eeleet and hold
the pieperty exempt flroa eale.
8t.4. The periKms Uerela autborlxed shall imme-

diately proceed to aeleec tbe property etempled by the
second aeotioa ofthis aet, aud when aoeb seleciion la

made, or iftb'-re be oo pwaoa preaent to matae the ae-
lecttoo.theoflesr i-haU oattre (be property teried on.
[ whetherj^ex^aptad by gbe first or] eeoond section of
this a^lobe appraised by three dislirtM'eBled hoas-r-
bolders of the vMnage; and if the property be not ap-
praised to and sold for more ibaa the vala? of anch pro-
perty aa berelD above exempted, it shall not be *old. If

appraised to more than such amount, tbe sum of |I,5(K>,
[fifteen hundred dollars] and if tbe property sold be laud
or town or city lota, or if other property, the sum of five

hundred dollars, shall be reirpectively paid over to the

parly claiming the property : [the balance shall be

applied to the satlsfhctlon of the execution or other pro-
oess. If no person be present to receive the money, the
amount herein required to be paid over on demind to

tbe person who, If present, would have been entitled to
receive the money ]

Sac. 5. Tbe wearing apparel and working tools of
every person, and of every member of his or her family,
Bbatt be e.iempt from execution or sale for any cause
whatever.
This act to take effect and be in force fVom and after

its passage.
Several amendments were rejected.
Mr AsDKRscfcN moved that the bill be amended

by striking out those passages we have inserted
within brackets, and by addingtlie phrase we have
distinguished by itaJics in the 5th section.
The amendments agreed to.

Mr. Marshall presented a communication to the
House as follows :

LITTSa FROM JUDGE LICOMPTE.
Shawnbx Mission School. Sund&y, Aug. 10.

Uentlbmsn or thx House or Rspkissntatives :

ncc4 It to bedueto myielf to acknowledge In thU
mode the high compliment which has been paid lo me
by the designallon for the permanent Real ui govern-
nienl or the place named after my name.

I nm not vain enough to suppose that to compliment
cne has been the sole motive of your action ; but am
well assured that, whllo 1 1 may have been in pirt so
tDtetided, you have had the blgbcr reason of ila own
adaptation to Uh purpose to govern you.
>evertholcsB I cannot but feet highly honored, more

highly ibau by any appolnimont to judicial position
amongst you, by this vote of your honotdble body in

connexion wiih ihe otber branch of theLeglBlatiVij Aa-
aembjy
May I ask, as i feeble acknowledgment of the honor

done me, that ibo evntleuen of thu House ot Repre-
sentailvea. wlih Its ufDocrs ^will panake wltti me of a
cbllaiJon at scsno early day. which will be duly desig-
nated
Mfanwhlle I am, with pron>uud respect, your obe-

dient nen-ant, LAW. D. LE;;OMPTE.
Mr. Andefson moved that the invitation be ae>

cepicd, which was seconded by about a dozen, all

speaking at once.

A Conimiltf e was appointed to wait on Judge
Lbcompte to inform him that the solons of Kansas
didn't care if they eat with hira and drink too.

The House then went to dinner, highly sitisfied

with the Judge and themselves.

Subjoined is a correct transcript of the celebra-
ted ^egro bill, whinh, in the utter diaregird which
it shows of the natural rights of free speech and
thought, is only parallt;led by one thing in all past
history, and thut is the " Massachusetts Personal

Liberty bill." Read it:

An Act to Punish Offences against Slave Property.
Section 1. Every person, bond or free, convicted of

raising a rebellion of staves, free negroes or muUttoes,
shall suflVr death.

Sec 2. Every free person who shall aid in any rebel-
lion of s'aves, ic, or do any overt act in furtherance
thercLjf, (.hail suffer death

Sec. 3, If any free person ehall by speaking, writing
or printing, advise, induce, &.c, any sliives lo rebel,
conspire against or murder ar.y citizen of Kansas, or
shall import or aid in impnr.iiig such documents, he
shall euflV-r death.
Sec. 4. If any person shill entice, decoy or cirry out

of Kansas any slave belonging to another, with rntent
tn deprive the owner thereof of the services of such

slave, or procure the fref^dom of such slavi*, he shall

suffer d'.ath, or be imprisoned at hard labor for not less
than ten yrars.

Sec. 5. 11 any person assist in enticln,?. At,, (as
above) phsU suiter death, or be imprisoned at hard
labor for not less that! ten years.

Sec. 6. If any person shall entice or carry away out
of any State or territory of the U^S., any hI.iVc * *

and &h'ill bring auch slave into this territory^, &c
,

h"* nhall suffer rffofA, or be imprisoned at
hard lab.T for not less than ten years.
Sec. 7. If any person shall entice anyslaveto escape

from the service of his master or o^ner * *

or shall aid any slave ine<icoping
' ' he shall

be imprisoned at harp labor for not lesi than five years.
Sec 8 If any person in this territory shall aider

harbor any escaped slave from another State
such person shall be punished in like manner as if 8u:h
slave had esca[ cd from his master in this territory.

Sfc. y. If any person shall resist any oflloer while
aittropting to arrest any slave ^ihat may have escaped

* ' or shall rescue such slave, or sid auch
slave to escape from the office the person so offending
shall be imprisoned at hard Ial>or for not less than two
years.
Sec. 10. If any mar.")!!!, sheriff or consta'ble, or the*

depiH} of any ench officer, shall, when requirL'd, re-
fcse to aid or assist in the arrest or capture of any
slave that may have escaped, snch officers shall be fined
not less than >100, or more than $500.

Pi:c. 11. If any person print, write, introduce into,

publish or circulate, or cause to be brought into, print-
ed, written, publishffl or circulated, or shall know-
ingly aid or assist in bringing into, priming, publish

i

or circulating within this Territory, any book, paper,
I
A-c. roiiiaintng any statnuente, dooirinos, &.C., cal-

I

culaied to produce a disaffection among the slaves of
' ihe Territory, he shall he punished by imprisonment
I at hard labor for no less than five years.

[ ffi' Slc. 12. If any free person, by spi'aking or by
' wriupg. asstrf or maintain that pirs'ons have not the

[
right to AoZrf */ai'cs in the Territory, or shall introduce

j

into Kansas, print, publish, write, circulate, or cause
to be introduced into the Territory, written, printed,
published or circulated in this Territory, any book, pa-
per, magazine, pamphlet or circular, "containing any
denial of the rights of persons to hold slaves in this

territory, such ptrson shall be dtemed guilty of felony,
and punishtd by imprisonment at hard lauor for a term
not less than two years.

Sec. 13. No person who is conscientiously oppos^^d
lu holding slaves " > - * shall sit as a .Turor on
tbe irial of any prosecution of any violation of any of
tl,e seciioriB of ihis act.
Act to be in force after September 15, 1655.

MlaCELLANEOrs.
I linvc entirely forgotten to mention Mr. Presi-

dent Shanko.n's d-hvt before the people at West-
port, Mo. Lecompte and Et. moke's opinion has

occupied so much of ray time that I had not leisure

enough loft to say a word about anything else.

Wei), Mr. President Shannon, with his rich Irish

brogue, and Mr. Davy AxtJiisoN. with his usual
skillful of whisky, have appeared in propria per-
sc7i(E before t.ie inhabitants of Wrstport. The po-
iiticdl priest delivered a long and dreary rehash of
the thousat.d times adduced arguments which were

originally intended to prove that Slavery is a

divine, profitable and advantageous institution.

Any ore familiar with the history- of the Slavery
controversy in Ergland, or even m the United
States, could have anticipated cverv sentence
of It.

There was nothing original in it except, per-
haps, the idea contained in the introductory portion
of his discourse the idea of saving a lost world by

slumping Missouri in Davy Atchison's interest.
Thais decidedly and highly original, certainly.

Hcpe he'll succeed. Let his rallying cry be

Atchibon, whisky, ebony and the heathen 1" Enn
go Bra^fi.'

He began by saving he felt proud in addressi^ig
such an audience an audience (grinninti his teeth)
that perhaps some might say was composed of
" Boeder Ruffians." After going on in this style
for some time imitating, to the delight of the

small bojs, the enunciation of a serpent in pro-

nouncing such words as Free-Soiler, .Mjolitionists

tVc , he made an elaborate apology for his indis-

creet and uncalled for interference in political af-

fairs. He then commenced and read through, in a

dry nasal tone, the same lecture which he has been

reading all over the State, wherever and whenever
he could get a chance, and when I say that it was
not at all captivating in style or delivery and
aboui.ded in expressions that would have much
bPlter benefitted the sacriligions lijis of an infidel

than the mouth of a Christian divine, I only ex-

prfss the same seritiment which was uttered by
all at tl e Lexington Convention, when he came
near breaking up that body in a row by his intol-

erant bigotry.
At ite close of the address, Col. McC vrty of-

fered the following-resolution, which was adopted
by acclamation ; after which three cheers were
called for and given for

" President Shannon and
negro slavery in Kansas :''

Resofvfd. That this large assemblage of American
citi7.tns. who have listened with thrilling interest to
Prtsident Shannon's able and patriotic address upon
ihe siiiijfct of domestic Slavery, tender to him our
thanks, and request of him a copy of the same for publi-
cation.

After this resolution was carried, a call of At-
nii.soN ! Atchi.-^on ! Atchison ! (medhing drunk-
en Davy) was heard from various parts of the
crowd.
Davy mounted the steps, and lifted up his voice

and raid :

" Fellow-citizens : 1 assure you I did not expect
ihiscall: and am not prepared to address you. I

hope therefore you will excuse me."
He descended. No cheersfollowrd him.
And so the meeting fizzled out. -

MARKET REPORTS.
Varheto- Cartfldtw Xsport jor >n^ a or< imic. Ttmu^

Satusdat, Aug. 16-6 P. M,
ASHES Have net varied. The Inspection Ware*

h'>nse containtd, to day, 163 bbla. Pearls, and 801 bUa.
Pot^, together. I,M* bbla.

BOOTS AND SHOES Are in fblr supply and de-
maud, at mil rates. The PbUadtlphla Ounutsrcial
List, of this mornii'g, says :

" We )e*rn frf^m an eit*ijivc pt>rcliar of Boo*,* and
Shots, wbohaijuuretaroed froaiifasa-.haietti ft-ir hav*
icgvisitfd all the mannficimriLS towns of that Slate, m
well SI tbpse of Connecticut and wew Hvnpslire, in which
Bocti and Shoe ere ma'^e, '.bit lb* stocks at ihia time are
ve y limited, and i* \a almnot imiOiSib to ^'ect any ntire
stock ofBoo tsDC Sfat ea, owiogt tbe soarcity of workmsn,
who devote iu<m'- of their Lime, at tlua teasou. to atbln^ and
harvtKtiic Thnse causes bare had a teDi1n^j to Advance
pri<-e8 lliff a e n w prtpared to take orders at advsacel
prlo.*, ai.d lannot hA itidacd to sell Roods as hereiofore.at
a loss In view nf these circuraituices. we advise purc^iae-
QTfUi buy &fi early as P'FSible. ia tbi market. Tbe Jobbers.
m t bis city, ha** ben mati' e arran?em*nt8 to do aj exteu-
pl>e bt^me's this Fall, and in consvqueace of the hard
limes of last Winter, bavc had the opportunity to select th4
btst workmen, which has eoabled them to rdt up a more
complete sod better assortm-nt of citv made work, than
they have ever befo;s cffered to the publK Tbe pHces ars
quite firm, and tbe qnalitr of goods will fully meet the ex-
pectations of purchasers."
COFFEE We have no Important change to notice in

this line. The supply and demana are moderate, and
prices are well sostalned.
COTTON Less Inquiry exists for this staple, which,

though not fVeely offered, is about ic. V !b cheaper.
The sales, to day, were limited to small lots at the re-

duced figures.
FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western brands are

moderately active and firm, with sales for the day of
6,510 bblP. within our range :

Inferior State ^8 00 B 13i-

Cadlt, llOOhU fttF Ssrr<4. %ni $thh4 ir UfhC
Hca^setf ExtraJ>tp Staves : and tash ftses SMty m
New-York or Phila^etphN, S.SM; eM, SMieM, to

Cadil, fcCd haci to New York T^oM fllolty,VMOO; a
brlgtoToik's UUids aod beok. Salt, U|o: OM f

Jertmie, and ooe fr*en. i ape fiaytlsn lo Nsw-Tesfc^
Logwood, t6 V Ion : one. UO teas, lo 0sk aa^
beck, l,eoo ; one reoo tone, to Xtbara a&d heeh, >7H-
for Sugar, and > for Motsee oa dtch ; om (Hm 8t-

Marys, Geo , to Trinidad. Port ^patn, tU SO, er If t

Demtrara. tlS 50 ; on*-, SIB tona trma Ja^soavlBs id

Asplnwali, tt-UO; a bavh te, j^aiTeaton aad back, aad
one to Aspinwail, on private t^nns.

FINANCIAL.

8 I3f 8 !U
e 29 8 37f
8 ilia 9 37(
8 99ta 8 7S
8 79 a 00
9 00 a 9 S
8 76 a 9 00
9 lata 9 r^
9 so all 00
9 u aio 00
9 00 alO 00

II 00 ai8 so

Ordlnar} State

ftralghi Slate
FaTorlte and Extra State
Mlied Weetem
Common to Kood Indiana and Mlobiatn
fancy MLchkffan .". ..

Common to Good Ohio
Fancy Ohio
Extra Ohio.
Butra Indiana and Mlnhigan
Fancy Geneiee
Extra Genesee
Canadian rcmalna aoarce and wanted at full pricea.
Theday'. butinevaconaitta offSO bbla.auptrOne to ex-

Ira, at (9SSatI0 50bbl. Southern la ailable and firm.
Ti.e day'B iransactiona add up l,SOn bbla. mixed
toexlrn, at s 67i'a10 50 V hhl. Rye Ploar contlnaca
Bcarce, and worth t7t9 for Hne and aoperllne. f> bbl.
Corn Meal li snarlncly dealt In, at t4 aSKarJeraey,
nd $4 87i for firtnKvwiDe, V bbl.

CHAIN Whm 1b raihcr plwtifr and Icii Inquired
for, at laufuld pricea. Sales were reported to day of
19,000 buthelB Southern, at tl 76311 93 for inlbnor to
cboloe red, and tSiai*S31 for white, buahel.
Ahcut 900 buahela old Rye brought tl 30. There were
SOU lusliplB.prlme four. rowed Barley taken, at tl 0^.
Stale and Western Outs are in good reqaeat, and no^
worih a8c aS'Jc, tp bu8he]. Corn ia In hut madTate de
mand at easier rates, with aalna for the day of 87,000
buBhiis Weatern mixed, at 8?o ffiSSJic. f buahel.
HAY ExhibliB no new feature.
IIIBES-Mr. H. D Hi'LL, Bmltor, intbrmi us thai

with the exception of a cargo of 17,800 Orinoco, rfoelved

) esierday, the Imports ihla week have been almoit nom-
inul, and with a good deinnni tram the trade, the stock
has been still further reduced. Tranaaetiona hare been
to a considerable extent from etore, both in Rio Grande
and Bueiiea Ayes, and some sales hare been made to
arrive. Rio Grande cloaing at 24c. and Baenoa Ayres
At 2Sc., which la the highest price that has been piid
furthtm in aome time. I would here notice that a
parcel of Green Salted BuenoB Ayres Hides, shipped
here from Salem, sold there at 13c

,
which is the high-

eit price ever paid for this description. The Block in
first hai.dB at this time last year was 212,000, with large
rcctipta expected, while at present il Is Bcarcely 69,000,
and f^r more limited receipts eirieeted. Tne receipts
during the week have been 21,2(0 as folio ivs: 17,825
Orinoco, ex Lticie : 675 from the West Indies and
Southern porlB, and 2,700 from Philadelphia, (the latter

W(re a dealer's purchase. Sales have b#n ; 4,0li0 Dry
Bueiioa Ayrea, 22 lbs , at 24 H.; 2,500 Dry Baen >8 Ayres,
21 lbs., 81250 ; 7,060 Dry Rio Grande, 19ia21 lbs., at
2.1 c : 1,000 Dry Rill Grande, 21 tbe., at 23c, In bond;
1.071 Pry Marajaibo, 221 !ba

, at 19c., all six mon'.hs,
usual selection ; 3,725 Dry Gambia, 9<al0 tba., at ISc.

C8sh,lpss2i* cent., usual B..;lsction ; 3,000 Dry Rio
Grande, 22 fts., 24c., six months, (in Baltimore, deliver-
ed tiere:) 700 Dry iPono Cabtllo, 2Ilbs.,at ISic, six

mr-nths. r'jpcting water damaged ; 2,3i9 Dry Sivanil-

la, 22 tbe.. 16 14 lOOc., six months, rejecting water dam-

aged ; 325 Cnracoa, 22 fts., at 18fc.. six months, reject-

ing waier damaged; 600 Dry Southern, IZaie tbs,, at
ISc ffiHci. cash, as they run. The i-tock on handof Ox
and Cow Hides is B6.700, as follows; 15,300 Dry Buenos
Ayres, 29,350 Dry Rio Grande, 17,800 Dry Orinoco,
300 Dry Porto Cabello and Curacoa, 1,350 African,
91 Dry Maracaibo, 700 Dry San Juan, 3,000 Dry West
Iiid a, Southern, Ac. Expected lo arrive shortly at'this
port, the Mos.s Taylor, Irom Bueos Ayres, with 8,000
Hides; the Kanaicah, from Buenos A> res,with 10,000
Hides ; the Janus, from Orinoco, with 8.000 Hides ; the
Gvayama. from Orinoco, with 6,000 Hides ; the C'yrrut,
from San Francisco, with 5,000 Hides and others
HOPS Sales of 20 bales last year's crop were re-

pcrtedat former rates. '

IRON Is duii and heavy, with only ret:ii! sa'es at

previt.us quotations.
LATHS Remain as last noticed.

LEATHER Mr. Hull states that "the upward
movement in Hemlock Leather stilt continues with a
reduced t.lock. I hear of cms derable sales lo Western
and Southern merchant*:, from whom the demand must
be more active es we enter on our Fall trade, and this,
combining with the demand from Eastern manufactures,
must keep the market firm, and I look for a further con-
tinuance in the advance of prices. Oak is very quick of
sale il of pr.me quality, and such will bring my highest
qootatiops. Sales of this description have been unusu-
ally large this week. I noMcea in the Spring, that the
fal i' g off in the receipts of Hides would be felt in the
market this Autumn, which is now beginning to t>e re-
alized in the light receipts and stock of the uio^i salable

detcriptions 01 Leathtr. The stock of Leather a year
ago was 14i-,W0 sides and at the same time a severe
drOLlh prevented tanners from finishing their slocks and
forwarding thorn to market. The nominal price (or
B..unoB Ayres middle weights was lbc.ffl20c , while at
pr. sent Jt ranges from 24c (3250 for a good ariicle
\\ iih the present prospect of Leather, but Yew tanners
will be willit^g to curtail their operations, Qotwlthstan-
ding the high price of the raw material. Receipts have
been 59,200 sides Hemlock, and 15,150 Oak, with Biins
of f.1, 700 sides Hemlock, and 15,800 Oak, leaving on
hand 42,7(0 of the former, and 9,750 of the iattfr. I

quote Oak Slaughter and salted good, light, 25ic.a2ac.;
Oak Slaughter and salted good middle. 25;-c.320c.; Oak
Slaughter and salted good heavy, 2.i!c.^29c. ; Oak
SlSughier Spanish, good all weighis, 22c.'S26c.- Hem-
lock, Buenos Ayroa, &c , goo4 light, 22c.'-23c..
middle, 2.'jc.ffi25c.: heavv, 22c 223c.; Hemlock, Orino-
co, die, good liaht, 20c. C21e ; middle, 22c laasc; heavy.
lOiciaaic.; Hemlock. Orinoco, ano Buenos Avres, dim-
aged, all wrifchts, 18c. 13200 ; do. poor, all weights, lie.
(al3c.; Hemlock Slaughtir, in rough, 23c. >a25c., on six
irionlhe,' crcoil."'

LIME Rockland is still rare and nominal.
MOLASSES Nothing rf any consequence has been

done in this line since our last, stocks light, and par-
ties disagrtticig about prices.

"NAVAL STORES Resin, Tar and Crude Turpen-
tine are wiihcut esueritial variation. A fair demand
prevails for Spirits Turpentine at full rates.
OILS We have nothing particularly new to notice

under this head.
PROVISIONS Pork is in improved request at still

better prices, with sales of 1,850 bbls.,ln lots, at 20
for New Mess; and $17 50 for do prime; with
*19 75 for Old Mess, bbl. Cut Meats continue
scarce and in demand at lOic. for Hams, and 9jc.
for Shoulders- lOOhhds. Bacon Shoulders brought lOJc.
^ lb. Lard has not varied much

;
the day's sales In-

clude 450bbls. and tea. fkir to prime at UJc.all jc, ft.

Beef cuntinues pretty active at full rates ; 400 bbls.
were disposed of during the day at tU for Prime ;

$11 50a$I3 for Country Mess ; $15 50atI6 for re-

parked Mess, and $17 for extra do., V bbl. Prime
Mess Beef continues dull and heavy, within a range
of from $21ffl$25 * ic. Beet Hams remain inactive and
languid at from $15ffl$I(l f bbl. Butter Is in demand
atlScialec. for Ohio, 18c 22c for ordinarv to good
State, and 21c ai24c for choice do., lb Choeie is sell-
ing at fyoin 8c tS9H- V tb.

RICE Rules quiet at drooping prices, u;th an in-

creasing supply.
SKINS Mr. Hull sums up this week's businees,

thus ;

" Goat have been in good request this week, an.l
sales of both Cxiracoa and Tainpico have been tocensid-
erahle e.\teni, leaving no Tamipo in first hands. Sales
are 200 bales Curacoa at 49c.a51c

, and 46 bales Tampi-
on ci 31c.. both 6 mos. Not much done in Deer.

DF-ER I GOAT
S .Tuan..4,-c.a50c tb ,ca!h rampieo30c.ia32c * lb ,6m is

Arg'Stn- Curacoa48c.fa51c. tb .fimo.'
la. . 42ic.a44r If tb

, cash! W. I, . .18c fflZSc. * tb , 6mos
SnaV . 41c r44c ^ tb . cash I Buenos
Rto Sflr(a26r ^^ tij

, fash Ayres 35.-.OlSc. * ib
, C m Jt

TeiBS St

Aik. .180 ia23c. *- lb., cash!
SPICES Sumatra Pepper has been very freely pur-

chased at an advasce of 4c. V lb., on former rates. In
other anielcB but little has beendoneand quotations
are without alieratioB.

CIGARS-Are in godB request and steady in price,
wiih sales of 1,600 hhds. mostly Cuba, at 6ic 7tc ;

but including small lots of New-Orleans, at 6Jc.a7c ;

Porta Rico at 71^;.; with 230 boxes Brown and Vel ow
Havana at (Vfc.aiic, * ft.

TALLOW There were 18,000 ."bs. prime sold at lac.

* lb.

WHISKY-Sales were m.tJe of 350 bbls. Ohio and
Prison at 41c e4Uc. *> gallon.
FREIGHTS Were generally quiet, thonih quota-

tions were reported as unchanged. For Liverpool,

shipowners' rates were 5-32d (S3-16d. * ib. for Cotton ;

4ics.4td. bushel for Grain; abontls. * bbl. for Flour,

Is.els. 3d. for Resin * bbl.. and 15e.al7s. f)d. for hea>-y

goods, * ton, with light engagemenlB. For London,
the quotations were 1.. 6d. for barreled Flour ; 33.

t_or

tierce Bief 2s Od lor Nav.il Stores *> 280 lbs.; and l.s.

6d 620s for heavy gooJs, *i ton, with a limited bnsi-

BCBs For other European ports nothlog new irans-

uired For California there was a moderate amount of

freight offering and more was being engaged, chiefly by

vesfi Is but about commencing to load, at 42}c.a35c. *

Ibol for mensureinent goods. For Australia, there was

nt t mach doing and rates ware somewhat nomisal at

fiom 35c O40c. * fool. The latest charters have been ;

A ship, 650 tons, from Akyab to Calcutta and back to

Akvab at tl Sno * month : two fh)m St. ,Iohn, N. B.,

to Liverpool, 3 178. Cd a* i
one from St. Stephen, N.

D to Liverpool, 4 ; one fhim Escoamain to London,

5 one from River Blanche (St. Lawrence) to Loodin,
6 5b.; ship Zurick, (torn City Point to Havre, 70C tahda.

TobBcro, 1 158.; ship Rarten. 714 tone, from Port

Walthall to Sydney, N. S. W., Flour, 9 30 , a brk t

AMEKICAId MANTKli AITB SUAm C9,
CAFirAL. StXI^OO. flMARSS, S4CH-.

_ JACOaCBOM'VrEIX.PreBidaBk
LEVI DCDGE. TreasureT

JACOB CWMCWEIX.)ISAAC sra, I

lAyrr.R jfTATLOR, >fttem
_ LEVI nODOB. J

"
' ^

JL.UUU BcribBd foi Boo* . ftw kat nvaa* miiUaotni
ed OS tbe ia<b nt . st the OIKo. of Ti^maTwijUtmiltLlrk VANDEHHOOF, No 11 WiU^""kIw^^SSZ
fpecilB'ni of lbs article. on^lacBd ean be ttn^ioS.loncal re^orte of the C^ar,, h^.

*.pw-

,JS Pe' e" to be pala un .nbMription, 15 on ct. ob tkICth of 8piembr, and 10 per r,^, CTerrt6i, tkwsS
ter, nnliltbe wloleBmonatiipaia in.

. !".-
Tbii Coip.nT il in mecerrfal operation, bcviiiir a te*

Factory at the Qmrry sbnnduit vster-power. mic'aamrr^
for Mwing, plaininr mbbinn aid evinx. toarther wtthall
SBcenary apparatu. (or carrjioe oa the-r buWneaa- hsr*
also. aFBcU^ andsbow totttih m Bedfwidi.r.., BnxAlflu
near tbe HamKcnn Ferrr, w-,th a lar^ stock of naatalw
table-tora, washstaiM'B. roofiaf Rial*. >c. A Urn b*d 15
nowuccnvered at the Q itrry. meiunriaf 4S,000 aoUd ft.
without an, farther BTDenr. of r'Tififrr.jrfnlnnlnr a hoaii
tifnl Qtiality of Slat.; this bad akma wiU tnm OQt 8 ISO
gnarBi nf nweng, l>endei maate! >tnff, wUeh will jMi
the lun of $44,1(0. at prM.nt pricBs Th* Iftw.T*ra*
Bailroadand LrfelBh Cmral IVpntj are nasrly on the Ite*
and vieinitv of tba Qaarry; nearly ferty bbsubb^bmAIb
tbeir nperationa.
AUQUST 8. ISCt

B&OW7I, BROTBCRB k CO.
No N WALLET.,

ISSUX CRBDTTS TOR TIUVXLXMK
avallkbl in any part of'th. world.

MrXMH*. DT7ICA.N, BinERIKAI* * QO- Btak-
iTlBfirKo. 'Wfllikm-Bt^ N*w-TwkrtBBBayo\iriOII
^RCUIIaS LXTTXM or CBXDIT oi tk* fcUMnw
CMsi 1

AtexudrU.
AatvBip,
AthBBB,
AjSBtBnUai,
Btrlii,
ladladaa-Bi4*B,
Bars*,

loraBamx,
Bdq1o(xi.,
ftrla.B,

Ubrf,

/Inraao*.
rrkftirt,
Oanoa,
Oan.va,
eitnmltai

BrBMVla, HvnbtiTg.
Baffntdi Lveea, Hafva,

JatUi*,'
BerroQt,
Cairo
Ooblesta,

SIS"*'
Cnlomlio, Cy

HtiiObnt.

LoDdOB,
La^om.
Ltiptio,
Lrou.

Mtuajtok.

MBBBiiu; i

MtllhoUBB,
Mulrsa.
Malta,
MulUa,
Mad.lia,
M.lbowiM,

ffaplBB.
a, Rlo,
Oporto,
Olirok,
Paris,

krsrma,
4i), CBpiT roB INDIA AND gnwA en rn
OEIltNTAL BANK CORPOBJTIOSOF LOlTDOlf.
Branohea ana Ajtvaciea at

Canton,
HonsKo*!,

Auckal,
BoBaoay,

Kic7^Sr6B AUvrsLAt.
SOUTH -feALlB or tXUfttOW.

Oalnua,
adna.

at.IA OK TH> BANX OF tlWW
BrancheB-mnd Arencica at
Maitlaad and N.wcBtla
Brifbaas and Ipcwich
., ,. Victoria BrmnchaB :

MBlboiiTM, OMlont, ZTaMok
CaatlBiiiBisB ...MnM. l1iBB<g
Ballarat.
SandhoTBt AgBacy .

Ovena Agencr.

.RuMrBms.
. .MoTBMl Bar-

.JNdii.

KISSAM k. TATLOR-No, 36 'Wall-Bt. NatloMd
Bank Bt^ldiag. Notn and (traitj pcyable ia the fafao^

pal citiet and Icnvni of the United 8 Bt* Bad CaaaiH. onfc
lected. andproBvpt rctomsprvea. We .end yo ^aaoowa
cnst/imcri nnraenntelv on receipt of whric* of pB
Circulars eshibtkmg tAe ch&rrea and aH iiiiiiBiBij i

ation, can be obtaiaed at oar ofi&oe
B P KISSAM.

Formerly Paying Teller m the Bank or Ai
W.B. TAY1.0B,Jr.

acrzKEKcu ;

Bank of America, Leather Maanfaotarea'Baah.
MatioaalBank Skoe and Loathar BaA,

TO THE BOBTPHOLDEHg Of TH mm.
F'ELD AMD SAWDUSKyTMABSFIBU) AJID

NEWARK. A14D COLUMBUS AND tJUEB KOIBRAILROAD COMPANIES The ComBiittce ^poiaiiiil
at the late meetiu oi ibe Aptor Hon.* hava pei>Bied tta
agreement to be sifmed by tbe different taCvraaU ia Aa
above Coropmnips. in acoordsnce -with the rafiart tbava
made and adopted, and it ran be fonnd at the OAc eg
E T. H GIBSON. No 33 Peul-B. w^er. tto WitaJlinU
CTs are requested to call and G;n,the sane withOBt fl.l.yAnr further information can then aad tbere W iilit.i^rf
New-Toek Jn!y24, 18M.

FOR SAI-e.
"

$10 000 Sandusliy Citv and Isdiana Railroad 7 per e^.
1st Mortgage Roods, ^araileed bvthe Mad Rrrer Bail-
road.

$6,000 of the Stock of the Sanduiky City a-id IniiaBB
Railroad g per cent dividCLdp, guaranteed by the Mad Biver
Railroad and paid bv mouthiv iastallmeDts to Franklin
Hsven. Etq . Trustew.
]8{ shales of Mad River and Lake 1?rie RaHroad Stock.

J. A UNDKBWOOD k SON.
Nlw- ToEK, Aug. 18, 1966'~~

ON SALE.
CITY OF CI.EVKLAND7 per cent Bond*. fWatar LoaaiJ
CriY OF DETROIT 7pf rent. Bouii, (Water Loan.)
CITY OF CINCINNATI 6 per cent B,da.
CITY OF CHICAGO 6 per cent Booda.
CITY OF MILWAUKEE 7 pr cent Boada.
CITY OF SACRAMENTO 10 Mr cent. Bonds, by
DINCAN. SHERMAN fe CO, Baatara. 48 Wi]iiaiB-t.

MMOBOAIV fcSO!V-Ne MWaIl-a, offer for sals
tbe following bor dr

STATE OF TENNESSEE SIX PER CENT. COUPOW
BONDS due in 1892, interert parable January and July im
this Citr.
CITY OF MEMPHIS SIX PER CENT COUPON

BONDS due in 1884 Tliese bonda are endorwd br tba
Men, phis and rharleiten Rai'road Company, and intaraat
is pa', bb'e in Janat'y and Julv in ihia Citv.
MEMPHIS AND CHARLESTON RAILBOAO OOlf-

PANY FIRST MORTGAGE SEVEN PER CSNT CON-
VERTIPLE BONDS due 1680. inteieat payable May aad
November inthia City.

KW-YORK CEl^TRAI. R.AII.ROAD COlC
_ . PANY. TaEiscEEE's OrnoE. At-Bunr. Jaly M, ML
NOTICE.-The transler bonki of Hub Company will W
closed at the cloaa of buiinesi on SATURDAY, ftth Jal*
inttant, snd will be reopened on the laorDiagqf lUjBfDATt
Slit of Auguat next JOHN V L PBtTYN. TraaatlTai.

Bi-VK or THE Omo Sivinos Ihstitcttb, \
TirrTK, OHIO. f

THE PAPEK cf the above Insticntkm will be received
at ' ne [>er cet;t. diM^unt bv the nnderatgned.W . C LARK t CO , No 4 Hanover-* , New-Tmic

JOHN O. WESTOrTk CO.-No X Wall-rt . (afiea
of Measra F P Jamei k Go .) N.w-York. Stocks aad

b-nds .f .verv detcription bonr^t and tolA atrictlv on cxaa-
Bission. Refer to Bank .f the BepnbUc aad Bank of Nona
America.

aS'D WAKBASTS wanted by

"

KIRTUAND k CO^
So. 43 tTall-Bf .

BIOS k OREEMLEAF-Offloe, No ISWilhaia-
it. Stocka and Bonds bou^t and sola atrictly on com>

iasion.

N?

M
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

LIGHTE,
INE"VrTON tc BRADBCRYft' UNBI-

VJ^LED PIA>>0-F0KTS, Goodman tk Bftidwin's
double-banked MELODIONS.

COLBURN ft NASH, No. 433 BrcMdww.
Nsw-YoKK. Jmaa 30, \A

MesFTB, CoLBrRK ti Nash : I hare tMH ml hMrd wr*-
ral of your Melodioiu. B&utifetuTed by Ooodmui kB%i4-
wm. and conidpr them to b ne&t &id vtpnmiTt laatm-
mmts. nf pleating and drlicate ("ne, -w*U c^calmtad ItMT

the accompan mf ut of voicei In the pertbrmasoc of lacirotf
mutic, ACQ adapted to mttc aa piMonon of Orfaaa 1b
ct iiTcheB where rant of fondi or of ipooe will not ytlt p*r'
mil the iutrodnction of thofe more orukodoi and pottdsrooa
piece loj musical mecbRnim]

KDWARD HODGES, Mm Dxk.
OrganiBt and Director of iheMutic atTriaityOhurch, N. Y.

ELY k MUNGERj PIANO^ORTE^BlAWTrA^
TUBERS AND DEALERS. No. 619 Browlww.whef*

m&T be foond an eirtenxire acarrtiaeat of thotr 04nebr%ta4
PIANOS, vrarranted to be onsar^aased in itmgUi, dnnM*
ity, fweetneai and puhtv of tnoe. Onr School Plaao, t^
octareii, ii bli*Ted to b^ upenor to anrthlnf of tha w^mm
onmata plain, cheap aod iubeta.ntial^^

ELY k MTTNGER,
No. 519 BroadwaT. (St Nirialaa Hottl.)

Also. Sole Arent* for C-UiHAfit, NEE0HAM k CO-W
MELODIONS.

REMOVAL.-
BACOV k RAVIN hart, i

qoence of the ext*niioD of C-aJial * .
reniovad Cmv

Piann Fort* Wareroom to No. 135 Grand at., om MoK
east of Broadway, thef offer their ftiewia aad the pnbha.
ftt thfiT ne-w place of burineu. an extBStr aaaortMMt m
Piano-ForteB. warranted m erery rop^cit.

G~ReTt'
mPROVEME^*T IN PIAMO-ITQSTBS.

wfiirn LIGHTE, NEWTON k BRAIXBIHItS r^
I

ipectfullT InTite attention to their piaBD-fortca, iimmHiI
td with the patent arch wrest plank, which ^ndovbtadly
thp mftt mbituitiai unproTeaMBt vrar imtrodod isl*

(hi* popular inatrmnent.

BOOKL>I% PIANO-FORTE WABEROOMS-
-H E MATHEWS, No, BCiurtat,. aaar City HaU,

has an aiisonment of excellent inatmmimta wbich he ia d-
termintd to sell at tbe lowest prtoes. Th. Baoat parfaot
satisfaction alwajs gttajanteed. Brooklyn paople will d
well to call. ^^^^

AzEeTON BROS PIANO FOBTK HAVU-
FACTURERS,No 209Centre st -Where mayb*a

a fine assnrtment of their calebrated Pianaa, m piam aad
oiDamental oases, warranted to be uBsnrpaaBBd ia t^eacaa
and pur.ly of tone, geccnd hand Piano, taken m eicnaaga-

PIANOS,
PIANOS ro finB-tonI7-oetaTe RiMtOB.

built in the Boston sti le and fully warranted, wita all

modem improvements, for eale cheap on liberal terms, at

No 166 \tet a9th-st , between 7th and Kb ava., rear

btiildinp. __^
T~"H,"tHAMBERS-I'IAVO

FORTE MANa-FAC-
.'lUKER No. 386 Broadway, inrite. purcbaaera tocau

and f lamina biaaapenorM 61 and 7-octava piaiicv*rtB,

Second hand Piatwe lakC ir. eTchanga.

VFRGKE'S KLECTRO-CHKBtlC^
No aoc&th-av The inventor of thea.1-"^-

Dr HANKINSON.raaranloa. to otiaat
siancef from the htusan ayataia, and to^a;

generatwl by them. W. B. ^^aosT
'*"'

INK ANlTEXrRA rpTK,
01 Beef. Mattoo, Lamb audyaal. an

chaaeri. byTHOMAS F DKTOK, tUti
HaxkBt

ASMIHONDAC PIQJROH-FjrMM __^ _
""e pnrpoBOa rT nt Vr SOfOfW. QTIIWl

WIIBaBa-Bt., ooraar of Flatt-at. , AfaM of tin

jron Csmpaay.
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A!JCnuN 8ALl!;;9.

a rrfcoLAY ^in f-u thisB.UmISuJI^S^^
: PAY.\Am ..'yy%t l>t <^CiOO>. at tha Merchan'a' KxohaiiT<

* ^2??ffi*.?r''^''''9**ft ? oono- TH :

. tB.00eOWeM>Ma^SlMi*>ippi Railroad lO par _- ^ '^^
Bond* .

- Sl.iiOO emch
Xook laUnil Railroal 1st
r eant. Boudi tl.030e&3h

oatj, {Penn?l*iiia) 6 par
_ <!....... llOOtO $1,0C0

CWrflJfii.,. 1600 M 81 000

9 CM PMbU ftailroid Boo*'''. lit issue $1.C00 sach
'BOOOMfcUWn fiomfaern Pailroad rJacUrn

Bramk) 1st Mortgage 7 pe* cftnt.Boudi.. $1,000 each
3;000 niioois Central Kailroad [ Fievlanil

BBd)i] S'.OOOesch
"900 ViiiuniKStteper cnt. Bondsof 1S87 .$1 000 mrJi
13 haras &Lrla> Bailroad ... S LOO e ich
ae >hara Boahwick and Newto-wn Bridga and

Tumpifce BnadCompaay fSO each
aoe sharex "Webittr Fire Ii sa'a> ca C'^mpan*. . . , B50 each
TKkMs OF PalX Ten per cent this day and th balance

bafore 3 o'elcick to-mrow. The acr ued tntc^it on all
\ite Bond* will be chmifed to the parchuer, wdh tbe ei-

-

ccpcioo of State Bai
Keit iTffuliiiileouTHTTRSDAY. Aug 23.

AI.KHT H NicoLATholdiWff^larialci of Stocks and

0m0t4t TBI ItLttOTS CWTRAL RaILIOID C , )

Tn.
J^-w ?*^ "'^O"' jBlf 28, 1855 i

BJE BvPpmuSBR m psnuuice of res^latioa

.SW.*''*4*K* B*-*^ *^ D'Twcton of the lUioois' Cen
w^^UJbMi pBI^Mr, *rtll aell. throttrt. * LBK'^T H
ZnCpLALT, BCWHMcr, Bt tbe Merchutts' Czchann
IB the C(7 OC N-7ar*, m FRIDAY, the 3lrt dayM Anal BMt, at 134 e'clock. mendian, tna tollOBruur pr-
cala of th flfcifch Of the Mud Comoanv. aola.-s the iostal-

'M^nji|Wde are iwarxnuly paid, "lanami^ id the name of
tocitaolo^a'<ljba, mtc negloted to make paynent of all
Cba ^talliBiBtfttelled there*' B, upon the requ'tition of the
'Boaraof DkBton, made ponuant to the adt incjrporaUDg-
ths ndd ooirtiBT, fix. :

.
TwvBtT-ia kmdrad and fdtj ra,660j sharei held bv Menn.

H. ft O. iJScbaylw
t OBehoiubadandtigfatT-eightileS) sha:i hsld by \. k
C. B Dana.
Tfare (3)i]iBna held br Joeph Oeifer.
The cat* wiUbelbrcaah. ana certinoates will b tsraed to

Ui*purchaeraoootdtDrl7 J. S. PKRKlwS,
TreagortT lUinoii Central Raiload Co.

FARAt AT PUBltfC SAI.E. A fine and improved
taim will b oAreo at anctinn, if not stld pieTiotsly it

prlTate sale, on the 3d daj of Sep' ember 1856. Said farm
oBxs>s of lOr acres W laDd, more o> le*s st'uat<-d m Six

Hills. Suffolk Co . Loni^ lalaad. 40 mils* from the CiEy of
T^ew-Tork.aBd 3 miles North >f th^ Lone Es aad Raitrnad,
Vation D^unrk. Oathe premiies *beie is a K<x>d 40 feat
'IM ttory'l^^il a half hoaie, containinir 9 raims. aftod
bftni, natM: %vhm. asd all ihf apjewtry outhmldiDn m
pood onfgr;\w>o. a youiie orehaid, anfl fuit'* of Tarioui
Imdi. It u wllabiTJ bv pondi weU ani cistpra. A
daily roiiVnB|MS8e thf dwr lo cnnne'tt wi'h the early
train fVom Ihl City. For further naniculars mquire oa
the premiwl, wliare Mr ZIMMERMAN** will ^ive all
"^^ aeecMiv aiLfbnnatJon. 4ale to coai n^ncn at l2o'c.ock,
M-. op 'WT^noiai**" l*. B Pars .ns wi<h>ng to attend
the MldKjH(MaNo1ilrnat9 A. M.,aad return the same
^*y- .ry

_ .

'
J BootllT. Anct(oiMM,r,

BOjaAIlT FtlMrnom- cnur nf Prnlifort Mil
Dwilluaifli^^nrtiig* to- f >,n

niHt, kc .jm TOtSDAT Auj. 11, li(M. l H oolrck, at th
Imrr >t4tK|i. not. lOl, 103 ib<i lOS O and > . CO n r of
Mtn'Mvfr'*m<M of a rhattKl < or rur. tk^ fa lo*>a;
>0>K, tjt : > cJnhB rocU, one butt ooach.elatsn

OIW mo eiled sjan,two I'oud'B homp <le|hi, am sots
toj1btnc, fits lets donble hniM, lot boilj, blanitctj, , .

ofll f nnn-.tutB, He B F HYEH Aunrar.j f.r idnrlsn^e. ''"V'Si

INSURANCE.

COirPASv OF IW YOfcK, for the Quarter anding
Slat Jvly. lau:

'*;^*'"'
*" ^"^' "*^ ^' '" P*' '"'^ "

2,O.0M *3
^ MCriPTO brBiNO THE QUAiarKH.

Vor Premiama and Poljcjas $1),411 46
Intanst yt?i T31 M
Leas incladed in lost , ,,

tatement 77.T97 M 44.934 46

ToUl $3175.iwl
DISBURSEMENTS.

Paid Eipent, including rent, sala-

riet, medicu fees, postage, ei-

chstige, and adTertming $12 738 96
Paid Coma issi on 6.675 91
Paid State Slid City TaTee 1.23198
Paid Claimg by death and addition*

to wune 61.93138
Paid Buneadered policies and divi-
dends ^ 6BW 29

Paid rednctinn of preminits 868 53
Paid aiuiQitlei 984 17

Tain! RssetB .13 094.33^ 14

ASSETS.
Cash on hand and in Bniik $11,S80 M
Boidsand MortgHres 2.893,634 99

JPjre Inhurtnre acci unt 364 84
Preminni ace lunt, (quarters not duel 860H043
Bills lecfivable 3.37a 62
Dppoflted for T: es 4.376 38
Interest Accmed and aot due, (interest dee and
not paid > 3S,64? 18

luefrcm Jgent*. 56 077 8>

Total $3.4,336l4

Incra8e in 'nvf stmonts on Bond and Mortgirfl 8175^211 45

LoBfes by Death, not d'le SSsTooooo

Amount at Risk l8t May, 1856 S23 599 6^3 34

Amount at Risk IrtAugnsMBM .123 206.943 34
Numher 01 Pulicies running Ifit May.l855.8,l&5

TlIcI number rnnniHE 1st Aug. le&S .3 358
Of which 7 319 are for Life.
Of which 866 are lo' 7 yt ar*.
Of which 34 are fT 1 -.ear.
Of which 139 are for iriepulnr periods.

Total .8 3W
Inrreasfc m amount at Ri-k 5601.260 00

IncTea^e in amount of Polines 163

AvfiBK amount msurrd tor each Policy af m-
ciease $3 725 63

F S. WINSTON, President.
I AbBATT StTTftary
I havfeexamiBed tbe above Report and find it to be correct.

G GILL, AcLuiry
TB0STEE8.

Fred'k S.Winston, Millkrd Fillmtire. Davrl Hoadley,Wm. V. Brady, Henry \ Sniythe, Robert H MnCurdy.
Jr.hn V L. Proyn, Wilham B-^ite, Isaac G. Pearson.
WilJiam Moore, John H Swift, Eugene Dutilh,
Richard Patrick, Joneph Blunt, Nvhaniel Hayden.
Joiiatban Miller, Abraham Bimnger.Jnha P Yeivertin.
John Wadsvrorth, Wm J Bonksr, 8m't M Cornell,
Sam'l E Sproulla J<)hn M. Stqa t, Hatnl n Blake.
Alfred Friwaida, Luciu.'* Robinpcn. Samuel D. Bab'ock,
Rod'n O Moultoo.Chas J Stedman Cephai H Nnrtoa,
JohnP Tjeadwell,Ezra Wheeer, WA iam H Popliam,
Lyc'nua Kdgertnn, W Smith Brown. O-Tte ft CUrtt.

FREDERICKS WINSTOV President.
Caarle.<^ GtLl., Acttiary. Isaac Abbatt, Secreta-y.

MEmCAL

.^,
^mmwt*. IH.^^'^I

lota now IhD itBlvbi^ ,lf t tal'n^l, A litis

A* A SI-EttAt TtRM OF mis PrP!^RVIE
CQUiil.hvUl S' the Cuuit Htiiise iii ElljabeihU)ii, on

th'-lTth d) nrjniy.lMI I'tesontH''n AurH-sTisHnrRi:*.
justtce

iflcE COMpAi>T.--rbe S'lmiiiohs In, ihli etupn liiitinj

juth iftvlcB, slitl th^i lib Vti*?i

I.a iiL, kill I I -tupn uiiv.ldg
li->rnla'i;9, and prcn.r of

U/t.

. , ,f]r.>v'be oliiin
"If ea. luV.l.s.Hyii till!* iiutiU ib(l t'l ib6 C'Jil/t.

nutiittMtrblllbcUh'fiil^bh'id ami iiiiiiittiul,

aMtfysliOT- 1 !Hi*'*

JOR. wATSRffotrajpa www jjoojr.MARRIED AND SUVOLS WOMAN**
BCBDICAL COMPAjriON:

SHOWINO Tmi
WUOLX ORIGIN

MY8TBBT OF LIFK AND MARRIAOB
*Jf THB

SAUSES OF HAPPINM8 AND MI8KBT.
B7 eEOROK WATBlflOUSB.

Royal Proftwer of Anatomy and Phyaiolofj, Ixindot.
It II a work which all pewmj, old and young, male and fa-

male, mamwl or single, ought to read, on account of the
rare and raluable kiwwledge which it contains, and the
ujwfal hinU which it givet for increasing the FKLlcmBs,
avohliuff the mFELiciTiKs of majrribd litk.
Any peraon remitting Jl, wiU receive a coj.y of the book

by iit\;m mail AiJdreasW P FErRIDGE & CO., FrankUn-Pquara

IIODETVHAMER ON THB PILES^HOW BEADY,
PRACTICAL OBSERV^ATIQNS ON SOME OF THE

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM, ANUS. AND CONTIGU-OUS TEXTURKP-givine the '
atar, Seat. Causet. Syaip-

toms. Consequences, and PreTention
; especially addressed

to non medical rea(Jei8. By W. Bodenhamer M. D Sec-
ond edition, with plates &c 8vo, t2,

J- S. REDFIELD. No. 34 Reelanan si.

THE GRKATIST MEBICAL DIHCOT-ERTOF THE AGE.-Mr. KENNEDY, of HoTb-irr, hS diJ.
overed in one of onr common pasture vweeds. a remedy that
cnrea every kiod of hojnor, from tbe wort Scrofula down to
a common Pimple.He ha tried it in over 1,100 caara, and never failed, except
In two casei, both ttuiuder hum(jr. He ha* now in hia pos-
aecston over aO0certific&tea of its virtue, all within 30 miles
of Boston.
TweboUles are warranted to cure anumngsore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of nimclai

on the face
Tii-o to three bottle* will clear the fTBtem of bofls.
Twu bottles are warranted to cure tTie worst rankena tha

mrwito or atoraftch
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the worst case

oferyaipelaa.
One to two bottler are warranted to core aJl huinor in the

ey es .

Two bottlea are warrant* to enre nronin* of the eyea atnd
blotchea among the hair.
Four to BIX bottles are warrantad to cure comipl and run-

uinei ulrtrg.
One bottle will rure soaly eruption of the skin-
Two to three bottles are warrfnt^ to cure the worat caas

of rinrworm.
Two to three bottlea are warranted to cure the most de-

perate caae of rheumatism.
Three to four bott lea lu-e warranted to cure the saltrfaenm
F ve to eight bottlee will cure the worst case of scrofxila,
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, andi

perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity is taken.
Reader. T peddled over a thousand bottlei of this in tha

ricin'ty of Boston. I know the eflfects of it in every case
flo sure aa water will eitinguiah Are. ao .tire will thu cure
humor I never lold a bott'e of it but that sold anether; af-
ter a trial, it always apeaki* for itaelf There are two things
about this herb that appears to me surprising 6-^, thatit
grows in our pastnree, in some placea quita pjentifttl and

ret
Its value has never been known nnt'l I di-covered it tc

P46
; second, that it shnuldcure all kinds of humor.

In onler to give some idea of thf Hidden riae *nd greal
poDularitr of Che dispoverr I wiU rtate that m April, ISW I

riddled
,
and sold abottaii bottles per daf . to April, 1864

aold over a thousand bnttlee per day
Wo rh^ngB offli^r evfrn^r-easary eat ihp bentwrpM

let. andi^uDUgh of it.

nintrTiMfi FOR u.^E-A(i'iUj. Lin* tablo ipoonful p*
any; cbiidifin drerS yaai-f, dessert iipfioof'll ; childrea fruto
6 to 8 year's, tea spocnfuJ. As no due.' inn ciube

i pp'icibleah ror.?tiii!lima UVp ltfflcietit to onefatfl on thS IwweU
t*Ji-f tt'tkv. ,

JME RENNEDt gives pt-r!i-:'nftl An.ti(ldnc In bidcu^fM

E-^-,^1^.'^
'' ''' poiiessiOB t*e d|j nf or tli

sc^iTfl.i ss slay TtpYmotatf!] mbis n'a;s ^b',1 slpaiJ. Jj

prmiqii m>a if tbp pr"0^ea3 t^erpot il v.s us fnir
itnfi^tois Bfi pttsfrib-d tr article 3 of title iof

Si^ld rofpo
aoi) hpfipst nf^ toie Miprfc
chspter 8 ('fj an 3 at the K(
And it i-i fiirther or>ie-efl

eT'i^ed Stutuus

?._Tqppia. Auctioneer

Ang -^t. at I'J o ' 1 'CK,
- '

oad-at., a large and va
M* lilvtt plated ware c<>mpri

|-an chased, oaators <>f flvo.

_^S|t.|:. QaTUES-
at thaiT V'lriion Koom,

'

fviy A^ig 21. at 13 oM'ck, a
PTQWl-at

\m lilnr pi a
k-an chased. _ _ _ , ^ _,_.

MCSidceantei a.*anda with Bohemi&u cut glisabjit'es,

. , __ 21. at . _.
n'PTQM-at., a large and vilnable invo ce 'if hearf

l^nu* a^ver plated ware c<>mpri>i'tg9t^7er plated tei s 'ta,
stt and aeT*ri fut ^ ass

rwinsa, u<wu>B> VBUua nj^u uuhemi&U CU' -< '

~

iiead, oruU. cake and card baskets, &n., &,r

W. A CaRTEB Aunt inear
BOCRiES SOaP. ToBaCIO, RAl4r\S,
CIGABS.-TUBSDA'^, Aug 21, at Ifio'cin^k, at ^fD.

- 67 Dey iU; earner of Oraenv^ich cifTee, teaa. herriae. beef.

nvtf^Bgs, -aalad ul, claret, cbamoagne brandy, knives,
Itrka. i-c-.aso's aawa, oammers, chiaela, cljcka, c.Ats, pants,
cravats, collars, gloves, handkerchiefs

AT 7HE BAZAAR. No. 3- Crosbv-Bt , willbe sold,
every MONDAY and WED'^ESDAY. at aactun. a

Btimbe of Hones new and secoiK^ hand Was .na.aingle and
donbleHamfse. Sadi51e!! &c . commencing at 12 o'clock.

JOHN H. OArPIELD. Proprietor.

EXCURSIONS.

"Wedi-eKlai, Aug. 1S.9 A B* Veanaat
Thurrc'tT, An 16. 61 A M I Tanrsda
FtmJt Aug 17... 7AM I Fndiy,

AUGUST 1855.-FOR SHREWSBURY. HIGH-
LANDS. OCEAN HOUSE. LONG BR*Ni;H. FORT

'WaH1OTON, MOUNTM dock. BROWN'S DOCK,
(Mkrdletr.wn.l ai>il BED BANK The nflw and splenUd
teminer OCBAJi WAVE. Oapt. H. B. Parker, will run

ma folUiwB. ficw the foot of Jav-st Pier, N. R., first docl
boe Ihe Ene BAilroad DtP''. :

LEAVE E"W-TORK
| _ LEAVE RED BANK.

'

iiinaadaf, Aa^ 15. 4iP. M.
arsdar. Aug. 16..)(HA M.

, . , _
,

<1T, An?. 17. .11 A. M.
Soturdx. Aug. 18, 7i A M Um-.tiI*-, Aug. 18. .11 A M.
1)0 fatPn^werig on'y3 P. M IDo fnrPasShOg only .1 P. M
Sixday. Am 19, . . 7 A. M 'Snndav. Au? 19 . IIJA M.
MoEday.Aue 20 3 A. M. I VIoudsf , Ao^. 20 .12 M.
TmtUsT.Auir 31... 84A. m I ruasUiy Aug 21. . .. 2tP. M.
Wedneidiv, Aug 22.9, A. M W<]nediy, Aog. 22 UP M
Thuuday. .Aug. 2?, 10 A.M.|Th'jlday. .. Aus 23. 2 P.M.
.i"Mdmr Aug 24,11 A.M. F'lHat Au?. 24 3* P.M.
S>tulday...Aug. 25. 3 P M ISaturday . ,. Aug. 25. Sf P.M.
Sunday Aug. 36. 6^ A.M.I Sunday Aug. 26. 3 A.M
M.Tday... Aug. 27. 7 A.M. Minday. . . .Aug. 27. ;) P.M.
Tu>id< .... Aug. 28, 8 A M.lTned.y....Au?.28, 3 P.M.
"WedBflfday.Aug. 29. 84 A.M.lWedn.Bday. Aup. 29. 4 P.M.
Thuraday. ..Aug. 30. 9 A M. T^niwday. .. Aug. 30. 4 P.M.
l*TldaT... . A\ig. 31. 64 A.M.lFndav ,\'ig. 31,10; A.M.
fiatarday . ..fif-pt. 1, Tl A.M. iSat'jTiV,. .S'-pt. l.u A.M.
Do foiPaaseugonlvS P.M.|Do forPasseng. on\v 3 P.M.
BnndaT S- pt 2, 7) A.M. SuimIhj Sept, 2.12 M.

F.LIas Haioht's Squan Lmeijf St<tg-s citnpect with this
boat.

FOR SHREWSBCKY, LONG RP.ANCH. HIf>K
I AND6. OCSA-N HOUsB, LITTLE SILVER POINT,

OCKJ.K POBl AtTD EATONTOWN.-Fabk 37ic5STS
Tbe Df-m and light d:fl stn.amer JAMES CHIUSTO-

FRXR.Capt.JoHK BOBDBN inll rua from foot of Jay-R.,
H. B. aa foiiowa.

t.a.e. Waw-ToT* Leavaa Oaeao Pon.

Thursday... 4ni. 16,4 P. M IThuraday.. Aug. 16, 71 \.yi.

TtHmj Aug 17,5 P M iFjlday
6aturlay...Aug. 18.114 A.M, [Saturday .

Sunday Aug. K. 81 A.M. Va'.uiday .

Alonday Aug.20.12M. iMuuday..
Tcfday .. Aug.21, 124P.M,iTiiedav.. .. , .. .

Wfdceiulay Aug. '2, 1 P M. Weilne'dayAug. 22, 8 A.M.
TllutsdaT...Aug.23. 2 P.M . Thuaday, ..Aug. 23, 9 A.M.
Friday Aug. 21, 3 P M.i Friday Aug. 24,10 A.M.

Stage* f'lr tfquau, Had Ban^ anfi all oai-ti ' ^.h 50-intry

OPFOSITION
TO KAILHOAD MONOPOLF,

-CHANGE CF TIMS AND REDUCTION Ol"

^ABr,- Fare otUy 76 ceuta to Sag Harbor, Ore^rpon atul

Orlant Pnint. Pasaengan tir.Latiid thiongh to Biwr. Ha.i>ptoa
And B^^uth Hampton, fare II 3S Southold aud Bridge
BaiaptoA br lit Comae, 75 ceuta. Fare to Nonhitoit, M
0911U i Port JenraoD, 71 ceoti
On isd litf JqIt 31 lUA. uutil further notice, the iBlen-

did u Htmv IH.ANO BKLLE.Capt. J Post, Jr , will
iMva Nn* Yrrk. wm Catharine Mtirt<et.Blip on rUES*
DAT, THUDAt ud SaTUKDAY, ma< ng the ahoyt

r. WBDNE'JbAY anj
Onent Point, 9-48 1

'
3 P. M Fmlghl
In Now.Ywk on

..Aug. 17 -j AM.
.Aug. 13, 7 A.M.
.Aug. 13. S P. M.
. Ang.20. 7J A.M
.Au{.2l, 7i A.M.

Slinl*8MHrb*ri.BM6KDAY. WH
fRmAT, at I A M ; Otefiport, 9; Oi
ri Jailiiaoii. U m:, and NjrtWp ri l

in ho teMHtfd 6j M Amni mi lb* hArf

I/, WtdHrtur aod Fndar, FmtA to A M, tthlil TJ',

fMRawk It ^or
-\. K. YM

H D BAIXKl

1 *YI[HJ001<! BOAT ro RONDOUr AND
nrirtfj CornwaU. Nev^hurB, Nqw.iUh
F(iifh|aMiii, Tna < mi >nt<<fu|

CiI,jiSliiOB.WT, ! New-Yor

NQ,JUmrmrf, MU ton aad
-*

BFHoeful t,U4ni,r AL.IOA,

- jrjeARil'jnR^ V ^ '^lofii Reiiifning.lave

fthoYi laadinn. Mtivmi in NewYorii aUaw,

.ND A^-^DFORT HAMILTON,
,K. Cttui RdDMAM, Will run the

Muioa, lavmj* Nuw-tork aa follows :.atMA M .laiandaiP M Pier fooj,, -.^,, p p^^^^ jjjj g j^
Leaving C<'nev Island &t U

to Cony Inland aad back t
for rinlJren.

-,, ,- ther orJo'ei decreed ana adjudipd ih^t i^U
citditors of the sa^d New T^'rk Union afutu*! Jnsu'a^cfl
Company laaj tnoVe thrniMilves [laitics infact to t;;is aciion
by com.'n? in and preaettipg thiir c aims tu said Hfceivar
iiflrief this I'ecret-- aiil by bubmitiiiig ihemsrlvta tnthe j'.iris-
dictioii of th:s Ct urt for iho s^ttlenisnt or af'justmrtit of
their re8p*cuve {Istnia upon tht; fuud* in the hands of such

Anil it is further ordered, decreed aud a< judged thaf all
credirorx nf the New-Yt'rk I i.ion Mutual Idsurance Coii-
pany.do eiliitit theirclaMn-: r.iul be.c rnie pa'tien tothls^U1t,
mthti mai.ner heieiiilif fore IIl^I.lioPod and set fo'th, wiihin
sii months froui the limf ; f r-.e first pu^lica'ioa uf iliis

judgn^ent an hftreinafter menii.ned, oriu default there' 'f be
precluded from tne benef.t ai Wiit^ jadgtneiit aiid fr >in tiny
aistribu'ion wh rh nhall tw miifr thei^under
Abd the said Receutr is herfbv dwelled to causa ni'ica

of iLia Older tu be eivei' to all pB;:ies interested, by puh-
1 shirg a crrpy of this nidgmenl once in e^ch weet for fix
week 6 {ucctflsiveiy. in a', least three newa^ap^rB, (in? of
which shall be prii.ttd in the City of Ne.v-York. lue in flie

city 01 Albany, an'' one ill the County of Fultfto, ainl aj
aac-u as m^v ho after the first pubh-atn-n thereof '.y c tusiti^
a com' thereof with a notice sttttine ' he day of th** 'iid tirst

publicaiiuii heie:)f, to be deposit oil in the" Post-Offic-. ad
aieB>ed lo each ' f the spvera' crtdi'or-; aiul pobcv-'ioldt^^is
of the paid New-York Uninn Mulu il lasurHnce Otmp.\nf,
ana pTwina r-I.-umine to Ir c^-edit.irs of bhuI C'lmoary,
at his or her place of rt sidence ?> far as th'^ nimen a^t-i

re-ideoces 01 Uie sai'l persons can be ;i8re:tainid by siid
Receive'.
And it IS further nrJered and ajljudse.i that tbp e^^d pliin-

titl'recovei the sum nf S13 3- fur his ro.t.s nnd di.-ibirst!-

mei>tK in thisartion. ar.d lht tUe 'aid Rr-cfivor ptv ihe
siime to the [iIa.ntitT or liia attorney, nmJ take a leoeipt
theif ftT.

Enrerf d Jnlv 24, ISSS. [A mpy ]

James W. HORTON, Clerk S^-at. .^uCJUatf.
F S BCOT, Platnriils' Attorney Si raros;a Sprin?s.

iySC-lawCwM

KXCELSIOH FFRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
CAPITAL $200,000

Office, IVo. 6 Broad-Btreet, .\ew-York.

THIS
COMPANY INSURES ALi. KINDS OF BUILD

INGS, HOUSEHOLD FURMTURE, MERCH.-^N-
DISE. VESSELS IN PORT AND OTHER PUOPERTY
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE.

DIKECTORS
GEORGE S. DOUGHTY. President.
Elgene Plvnkett. Vite Preaident,

Jacob Liltlf;. R. F. CarinMi. M. O. R(berts,
A. C Kini^elpnd. Alfred Phinkett, Joannes G^-n-d.
Johi: K. Pliers, John Gerria, L. E. Lahea.i,
Ramsav Crooks, Daniel Kiohards. S. J. Pa'desdus,
Hnnn L Pierson, O. W. Bnraham, Edjusrd B-iShftnicfc

F. DePeyj^ter, Wm. H. Johni-on, Geo B.Morcw^KKl
E, K. Collmt., Henry L. Ho?uet. J. T. B ^Iax^^6n
AuEtln S, Tintlft, A,Van St.ititvoord. Soltunnn Bantti,
W.A-S.VaiiDuztr, C. F-Lind^ey. Robert Ho?Jia,
Jo< F. BinJgea, Hiram Anderaou, Wnldo Hut-hina
PhHio W. Engl. J. D. Milla Oiarlcs B. Han,
David S. Mills, HuwardC Cad?. John J. Asttjr, Jr
James Myers. Frederick Pentz.

HENRY QUACKENB0S3, Secretary.

K?iICKERBOCKER
LIFE l.\SURANX CO.

No. 17 WiUiam-st. . New-York
CAPITAL ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS,
leponited with the Comntroler of the State, thoa itf^^nlin^

perniannt pecnrity td tne insured I- o^w pfpare-l to laki
'i>ka and issue policies on l;ve8. on as liberal terms a* an
other Company in the City or country

EHASTUH LYMAN. Pre.siJent
Stephen C. Whkeler, Srcretarr
D Meredith Rfese, M. D. Medical E^aniioor, N'j 86:

Broadway, whe attends at the office evwry dny at notin in(
mil visit apptfanta at their homes and places of busmasa
if desired.

TONTINE
FIRE INSURANrt COMPALKlf

OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK Office. No UWali
itrt'et. Branch OfSce, Nn I Avenue D Th's iJomrAjj
arfanlEed Qjider the General Insurame Law of 18!i3. rlt.

* Casn Capital of ^300,000. offera to inaiire D-*pllin

houses, Mfrchardise, Houaehold Fumiture, and oth

proportVt *fainst lo?s or damaffe by ftre, on temii is favor*
>7'e as tnoe uf any similar itutltution, Ail Loans prom;>t
It BdiuftKl *ttd paid. DiRECtORa ^
JamBB Plnson, Wm K put7ka Thotnaa H'wilaft'

3aaiuel Jasaut], Jolm 8. Rertinmi. D\nlal Tayloi
Jtrpmlah Lu^ar.O^ormC Luvar, Andr** J Ca'>
Crom, 1. Whiter r. W. OaiaMoKaU J Wade Wljw.n,
R. H Hiinbart, er. h,, Dat^d d. Hnlmoi
^ncMRnad. J'i'''" ft- ^i^'^l^k^ -.^^_
I, WftaOH FBOB0RH4 ffM JAMrS ItRS*iON. Prts't

5a^.TfSAM-
575!. Tir* p. U. 9*n t<i ,

Jjiw-Yark, K eanta. No half prv.

BANK NOTICES.
Aint TEFj[ainaEHT-8TATB OF NEW-TOBK.
At,iA!!Y, July 6, 1|M. Notice ia heraby giyen, in cum

|BC of tTifMtatutm inch QMfi maiU aadp^^ded. that aL

ttafU9iiUtngnataii*fedtaa.W WESLEY, an iudividn
llBaiixer, (the Hart.^rd Bask, Waahiagton Oounty,) mn#
be pTvaented at the* oAo of the Superintftndant oftna Bank

'

of ttM 8a of Novr-York, for paymeu
from tha data af thia ooiica, or tna fondj

redanjptiou of tha rirculaliaf aotec iaauw
will be given ih,.

joWM-law^M D. B 8T JOHN, 8perinendnt,

EXPRESSES.

pwA.psMmtiii^.wPbi'ii)^'ntr gOVTllJ'ACIl''ft' Oltles Ua 114 nt'mdw -Our
Host rfffiilaf Kti.rrK.i** l^ttve hnre on MO^rfDAV, Auj,
all m I'lmiBr of a(if>'ial iim>tiii^pn, by thn ileamon Hfn-
KIHUUHY. ("Iii l'Minm,)9iig KORl'HBHN Untrff,

itiiil

Nli'S'MUt ) I'hruimh ttn\aM lki>n it 30 peiilii jintM
I1i,w ffpiuui nt iM(i(<uii I'M III,, tiir n<ifkii|tii w^whmi II
ba III llio ouliii' P'ut I lliliifr rrrutht in plopnrtidn l<iit.

l6riaulbaol'tn!il in Onvsriimani twu nmn onvii span,
WM, H. H AI.L, A?9Bl,

T?llFRaflf* COMPANIKII WKl.l,, F "kOO h

fr6NuAND*ICHTSLANU, lie .tin MnkDAV nH,
aotlAOI Atlfuat iriatttiit,hy Pantm* and ^l'^a^4Blm Koutei,
laayiajr il 3 P, M, all In cftftrie of ayuoti^l M**aienaer.
FreiiM taken t low"! !* Frihi rooivea until u,.,>n

-roUpfee\>untimP. M. Oomh hippd m band Ll-
""

A'"A"B"A"i&^&^!!-'Y^^T'oT4'yo"V."^;oadw.,,

ZINC PAINTS.

HCmiY ArTKBN k 00,,

No, leftWaaliufftoa it.. W. Y

ZINC PAINT.-The uod8r.igi,ed, Aganta for the
J
tie of

White Oiide c.f Zinc, nianufactnrrd by the PENNSYL-
VANIA AND LEHIOH EINCCOMPAWY, arenraparad
to receive oieTa for the same, aud would innte the attan-

tioo of the trade to ill erji'ent Buperioity
over otberi of

Aroericao manufacture, andthemoii Bucceaafal competilion
with the bent of foreirn dealera. can with conndencft de-

pend upon alwavaobt-iiniBg any dBiirediuonly of th Paint,
which will be found to rpcommend itaelf for punty, great

body and uniform whit*'neai Pncei and terms arraagad on
the meat liberal footing

JAMES T. LEWIS 8i CO , No. 82 Wster-rt.

HTP1TDNON no IRON FOR FUUNDRF AND
PUDDLING. The No. I eitra is free and aoff and au-

pe^inT for all pumoaea for which 9ca'cb ia osAd. For sale

by JOHN W QUINCY, No. 98 Wiaiam-irt ., corner P:att.
'

at.) A^ut HudaonlroaOompajiy.

Mmk
(H-HhS ; sM t8l

m-i

that pfa|8 qf qi-orders whic

LP5l3iT#^4M'fS..

' "

-iQpuIanon.

pfaifS qf qi-orders which imforniqatpl? the IptuUah
Phvoiciap irei.tiiiv-iUi meicurv, (o the larvit^tiletletitructiop
of ipe pMicni'e constUu ion. ahd wiuch all the SrsapMill4
in th."^ w-'fd ca'iK't r(-fT.*iTe

TRIESFMAR No. ], 2 and 3, are aUV devoid of taste oi
smell and al iiaus*-btin qualities. They may laj- an tha
toilet tabic without their n>e being suspected.
Sold lu liri chtes at $3 each, divided into separate ri,>se8

aj, adninisterfd b> Valpeau, LaUemand, Koiit.&c
Tu l>e hail whiilflsale and reiail of Mr H A BARROW,

Ko. 31 Gfoi'ue -l., nfar CanaK New-Yuik, sp-^ciatii ap-
iiuinied by rhe p-'.^pnetor and Pa'entee aa Agent ior the
United SlatPp. and every other part of Ameuca Immed*-
nlely ou teceivin^ a reniiitance Mr Barro* will forward
the Trieteniiir tn ani pan of the world, aacurely parked.
ttiid hddressed accorOmg to the lasl ructions oi" the writer.

Rf-tail Ag-ents required Terms cash-

OST IMPORTANT TO THE LAUIES.-DR
GEISSNER'S cslebnited ME^STHUAL PILLS aie

most aMoDishii e in thf ir elTec's in r' arhii.;? and lemovic^
the vajious iiregulanlies, supprej-aions aad obgtructious of
Nature
SofC.ftlly adaptd for females, thei* .act 'iVe a rharm so

peiiil_\ and mildJy, aad jet s^ invariably r ffiranouB'f, never
fai'ii pt'Bff'i'd relic r. ant" alwriyssucoe.-tful as a prevent] va.
Ma:Ti^d Ifidips will find particula' mstr'ictiou.'sin the ;hre -

ti( I .>-, lii which :ire sla'ed the vaf-OUa svinptoms b'/ whicii
th>' caufc-f of the suppression nuiv be U'termmed.as well
aa fldvice of the u'mnst impoitrn.re.
Prire One Dollar per box, oontamineerphci: diiections.
Farli box will be 8ipntdb\ Dr. R G Geissner.
Siild at No.;. 3JK.3C6 3fi .--.'.'S and &S4 Grand at ; 144 and

225 Spun? St ; 111 snd 722 ITi n;<ton-t-t.
;

ir>2 and "iTS Gri-^n-
w.rh-pt .Ne-w-York; and at Apothocaries' Hall, Elii*be".h-
towii, Npw..Ter.-ev

Ail ordPts are to be addressed t'^ Dr. R G. GEISS > ER.
No 12Ti I.,ihprt>-si . Neu -York City, or to B it No, 2 45*i

New Yolk Po^t Offic-', aid a bjr will be sent by return
mail.

ElilCAL ADVI.SER AND MARRIAGE
GUIDE. tie venth edit inn. cl..th. 345 p>ges 75 coloiea

er GTaviUBB. reprejeiitiD? 'ill the diaeasea of the genital or-

Ktn s of the n*ale aiid feirale. with the latf st niscjvenea in

rf prr.dtirtion. The affl ctcd should use ho remed es bef>re
!f "iniiiE fri rii this valuable v>orb the superiinty of the au-
thor" ;- Pa' IS hua L Tidon treatment of private disea^fs Both
iiintnul ar.d slrele should c(inptl t it Sold at No 222 Broad-
way ai.d msiUirfre*- for $1. bv fhe autt o , M LARMON'T,
Pt.yftici:;:; i ' d Snnr*^)n, N<i 42 Readc-^t., corner of Sroail-
"av. *he'e he futh< al those diseases, from 11 A. M til! 2
P IVT.. Biide t'l 9 in thpr-eni:if, Sundays excepted. Address
Box No, M4 ^ew-Yurk Poat Office We concur with the
(.Th-r pa].frB lu rt.C'jr'trendine Dr LARMONT to the
&fVicU-iA. CC4irrj''r lies Etnts L'r.rs. Staats Z'tturm. Dnni)-
rrar. Dnv Book, N. Y Covrnr, Disp itch !ia 1 Sew-Bfuns-
wirk 7 tmis

PREPARE FOR CHOLERA
-SUN PRESCRIPTION.

Tb;.<. diciidful Bcourge baa made iia appeaninc*> anion? us
Willi fatnl effect. Dysentery. diariha??i and bowel cjm-
phiiutc, are alt.0 alaiiivngly prwalert. Al who think pre-
vei:ti^i bfitttr tbnn CUT' f-houM provide tbens8le8 with a
bot b- o' the CHOLERINE MIXTURE. tan or'weU-*! drops
of wliirh. if taken upon the first imli-'aunDs of on nUack,
wiU :iflbrd ^ep(l> rclipf. ni d prevent ai,v daneeroua coniie-

qurncep. Priro !;5 ai d 50 cents per bottle Prepar'^d and
(KHdby A. B. fa D. SANDS. Dru.?j?is'S, No. lOOKulton st.

FOR THE PILES. -Dr UPHAM-S ELECTUARY,
an li.teruai remedy, is a ceilam cure for thi^ iUst;'"SM:.-,K

ami d.'iriger"UA c 'inpL-uut. Koi bOTTifi of the mi-it a.s'orii'hin!i;
cii'-e-; ^ff pamphlets, to be had at tt;e Doctoi'o m^dicil ^tfine
fy ronJiUlliitioD and advii^e, No 3'<7 4th-rt: . third doci- from
th': Bowepy, bet A-een B'>we:y and Bruadway.
CAUTION. The public are cautioned agaiuat a cunter-

feir of my Electuarv whii'h has recently made ifa a:ip<-ar-
ance in this City, Tbe (genuine has uiy annature oi the
ou'^ine wiarper, wrateu by mf- wit-li a pea. Th^" i'ounter-
feii has a printed far simile of my aisnature, ar\d is verr
eaulv oiatirufuiphed from the firt-nnine. Tbe cuiitfrfeit
nio^us to be Dut I'nly worthieia but ab.'oIuU'lv unuriuus.
Be rartiriilar, therfifore, and nee that jou jat ihe g^uuina,

lii h Clin be obtained at tlie prnpnetor'a otRce, N' 1S^ Ith-
nt

,
tl'i.d dnor from the Bo*\Ty. b^ivfRn Bowery anl

Bi-iBdwar, and of C V. CLICKtM'R k CO , No al
P'U-rl 11 - it

ANODYNE
TROCHE.S-A new cotupound, and one

' f the nod ifTeciual rt-mediss ever offefod. Bivlni Im-
mcdirfte ral'.^f in all Bowel roniplainta, Slrk Hpftdarho,
^eurRlfliB, Ittipumatistn. and a aurp preventiYP of ChoUra
Thl!" rompouDi Iff pnitiinilar vadaptf d ri quiet and ipju'ate
ttip \\hoIe nrrM iicajfiiem, and has atiproballon in the or*c-

ti^eof domrof lbobe(l its the mediofci f&nuliy, atul whPtk
tea'pd u FnuiHy MtOirttie will heppns'flBrf'd
lOi.. Pm
Ma^a.

u rnuiHy Mt;)rttiewm beMn8;dBi;d Ui.-Japp.rtaft.

rofialpby ttKOKNfAN.CUARK fcC5.

Mt tiurrn iht*s Riiv o\ft? man iii vbit city )o ninwjt iftnUu
*

-TihlB, aume tif *hitiB V Hftrra nt pvutitii. f.tni.ldcr>d HiCurahUt, aume
fttwnu'nitM. \f> fm' to *i b6retmr, CI
ind
"nti'iy* ,-

pltriVi*

)mrft>R I

in ftU pftNei* %P*i' |iiaraut'd CautinBi-

rtiy, HittiUp'n R.h1 Bt'|
aMBi_i'ii pmwtiib ^-.i i,

-

,.^-

)ttiy thni eur t'^rtAkn iTini^'hMi

^,7),iwHftghih*ai MVif WiHiUft-nlHi, m*f ^ eaa.

ti wnh ru?t^qwP0 Hi mMiaiuM at* ftpp.,'^iib] u
V^ry h.' QrilifWtei v9p th w*kft P4u u tU*n
wiihoui AiMT of dwpvjiry: Hi taadiviBM tor nt(rftu*a'

ounJmuu M bf'* *> d*f. "^I'^l,*'*".^? ''^^^4A
Uirpia eMeg houra from H oMoat A. Bf. tolo^Ploek t*,M.

DR a CORBKTT No \9 Dutt-at. , W b frnyi\i ! t*il

wAhcoufldeoMQodiiawaa. Twnty-tbw TM in oi
MieoMiUy 10 the pro^Miou en*bUa him Ui fttWMU 8pwj
Md uerronnaBl ourea Hjs mathod lbrtjalra6t wtUa Mfa
u that DriiBtiPed by tbe Tet Rioord, of Pwii, Md U ewM
udertateii treated with the rrgatert candor. N. p ur.

C iiHB)eraberoftklN YofkViUTanit;. ae tui lUpIoim
tmki*offio<

SCRK CITRK.-Dr. WARD'S UNFORTUNATI'S
FRIEND now is uaed before everv Mher renaady The

only certain cuie known Do not be deoairod It li the

only rfmdy that wnll not dihappoint. Quito origina ,with-

outjnwicury oi mineral poiaoiu No one ever trjd the Uc-
f(.rtunatf

'

Frif^nrt. but eureflMd hia admiration of ita effect

e<iiiallT olea^ant aa haUiiaiy Many ara cured by ona
dose. Offin*., Canal-5t . cae door eait of Broadway.

FURNITURE.
aP. FAaRIKQTON.-ENAHBLKD CHAMBIB

FURK ITURS Purehaaer* in WMt of tU new ityl'

of fnmitare, will fin-l a Ur^ aaaortnant in all colora. at li>*

Manufactory and Warerooma, Noa 4 and i8 Woostr-it

WIflE
ROPE- Of "Ter. siie.a'.reiurth anil dT '

fleribilityfrOMi i ior:, Qtam..:Hr npwatda. t.ir h natiUS

ataya, to. tc. Ftn aula br CU.i-i W . COPEL AM), Nj
IfBioadwar,

RAILROADS.
GREAT CENTRAL ROUTB.

Tbe Thioi>rb Ticht and Fretiht CMBoa ttf the
OUKAT WKSnCKN RAILWAY.

^ ^ MicaioAfi cxntral railroad, ^^*a<i their Haiboad and Steamboat cosBeotkm* ta Chicago,
AlUwKubte Ga'ena. Burlinrton, St. Lomi, Cairo and Ml
poini Wert and Souihwe.t,VIA Si;SFBN6ION BRTXMSB. BUFFALO or OSWBOO.
la at No- 173 Broadwaj, New-York, cdmer of Cortlandt-rt

_ ^ DAHFUS CLARK, Agent^^

NEW-YOHK~ANDliARLEM
RAILROAD-

INLAND ROUPE-On and tftcr WEDMB3DAY,
ADgnBt 16 1866, ScndavN eirepted, for ALBANY AND
TROY, leaving Dapot, rorner of Whi eandCeutre-itree'B.
Mali Train at 7 30 \. fVI . stoppiug at Williama'

BridRe-and Mail StariTis north. Pa-senireri for Labanon
Sprints takir^s: thia train, arriv* at Lebanon at 6 P. M.
Way Expreaa. 3 P. M *?tcppmp at White Plaint,

Newca*lle. Orot<>n Fall*, and staiionR no-tti. conoemmg at
Chatham Fonr.Corofira with Western Railroad Express
Tr&in arriving at Albany at 10:15P, M

FROM CITT HALL STATION
MillertoD, at ft F M. . sro Jpui^ ai all statmnf'
Croion Falls, at 10 A. M , slopptng at all s'a'ioas.
Crotnn Falls, aT 4 P M , slopping at all s:ationa above

Fordham
Wh*e Plains, at 3 30 and 6;15 P. M., Stepping at Yorkville

and BtatioDS north.
WilIiamB' Bridge, at 7, 9:30 A, M.. 2 15.4.30, 5 4&, 8 and U

P. M., Btoppinip at all Way .Stations

FROM TWENTY SIXTH-STREET STATIONa
Williams' Bnd^eat 9A. M ; While Plains at 11 40 A. M.
PaaieDfera may also procu'C tickets and have thmr bag^-

cage checked for Utica, Buffalo and ottier places Weit and
North of Albany, at the Gompauy'a offices, corner ofBowery
and BrooiLe-Et.. and 4th-av and 26th at

RETUaKINQ TO NEW-TORK.
Mail trn leavmx East Albany at 5:30 A. M. and Clnt-

hara Four-Comefs at 8 IB A. M.
On the arrival of the train leavine Psttsfield at 6:30

S'opping at all mail stations abuve Williams* Bridge, arriv-
ing at New-York at 1 40 P M
Eip'eis train leaves Albanv at 11 A. M

,
and Chatham

Four Comeisat 4 P M.
Pasaenpen fiom Lebanon Springs leading CMiaan at 1 54

P. M conned with this tram. Estopping on s gnal at all

ttatioiis above WiUiama' Bridge, arnvicig at New York at
8:65 P. iM

^ o

6;S)A. M from Millerton. stopping at all stations above
Forrhnni. arriving at New-York 10-15 A M
6:20 A.M irttni Croton FaMs, stopping at all atahoaa,

arrivmgatNew-Yoik aT9 A M
4:20 P M from Cioton Falls, atoppirg at all stations

n rlh of Fortham ,5AM .an<l 2:30 and 6:10 P. M., frum White Plains, atop-
piDg at ell Hti<>it8
Frcm Witlmms' Bndge. at 6 40. 8:30. and 1010 A. M

1:15, 6, 6:15- 7 16 and 9:30 F M . stopping at all nations.
PasseiiBR's b\ the 1010 A. M. f)omWi!bam<' B'ldge,

aid the 2:30 P M. from White Plains, -will be landed in
New-kork at the 2dth t. Station onlv

SUNT AY ARRANGEMENT.
Tiaitia will leaTe for Croton Falls. aLd all way stations,

at 8:30 A, M andSP M. Re'tirniag, leave Croton Falls
at 7 A Itf ., s'oppiDgat all Btatmns, and 4:30 P. M

, stop-
pineal ali atatiops north of Forahara.
For Williams' Bridge and all way stations, at 9:30 A. M.

and 1:30 P. M huturiiing, leave Williams' Bridge at 11
A M and 6:4fi P M

, stoppinf at all ata'inoB
Freight forAlbany received daily, ontdS P M., at tha

D^pot, corner of Ceitre and White atreeia, New-YoikWM J CAMPBELL, Acting Superintendent

A B^RicAJVLARESHOlTE RAILKOAll UNI
A-COl^OiKD OF BUFFALO AND ERIE^KVE-
EdS^fSfe ERIE, AND CLEYSLAND AND rotr-
EDO RAILBOADS-Cetmorting with Michigan Soatheni
and Northam ladlua Bailrosd, the quiokest and best rouu
%o ChicAfo, St. Lonti, Itc. PaasenrerB ticketad to Toledo,
CTIc^iO.St LdtUi, Rock fclitid, Clhcinttati, IhSianapSlis,
Dayton, Pprmgneld. Fort Wayne, Bel'ea'onMlinfl. TitBn,
rinlie/.Snrij3ky, fc-

SPRINU AHBANOEM^Nt- MGMuAl.Ma* t. IRM
pnE.<i M,*iL- Lpft-e B'Jtftlo al 7 A, M., C'l'-.-etaud,
y. M . ^^t ToUdo, rhictigri, St h-vj^, i" rannfirtittk
bl^clo wjfh L4r, P M. t-utn M M, 5 r.Trr.dd. r^ftfihlug

hleagbAt BBrftffl.italilg. Cdtiiiectirt With .rnti '
*" ChUra

Id Ml*8lMippi Rarltiirtd. riiichtiu ft. LoiUI U ii-.tC

3ttkiftbttt fctjijtitiii-LS^iHl i;irt*i,i At iti4o p. .

^'"^ '^'^

^^i^Mm
,.i.l ,bil."lr,iiiil

m

'J^}x^ml^^m-

jV -

wt'h Btefcn>e
M.. aTTiip(r at Pruvjdenci

iinier rA^'ONICUS fur Kewpirt m
Taunton, New-Bedford, poatoa, Wi ^'e^te^, 8t<

Pruvidenc'^ at 3MP.M , c-nr
^4^;ONI^U8 fur Newpin au4 trw:

: rting
a ro.

Reluming, laavas Providence at 9:05 A M , after arnvU
of steamer from Newport aud of tiaina from Tauntoc,
New-Bedford, &c , p.r.drfiachtsHartfoTdtocoiiiicct wi hei-
pie?6 train for New-Haven and New-York

Nf\^-porT piiw-engers and b&s^fne earned free af rharg*
between Cars und steamer
Through tifl. eta si. Id between Naw-York ii-d N-^^port,

and baggage checkrd thioueh.
Tramaiunnn Providence, Haitford and Fishr.ill RAilT^id,

also, a& foliuws :

Hanfcrd for Prondence. at 7 A IH . arrinng a'. 10.50 A.
M., r^.nnEcTing with trairs for Tan Hon. New. Bedfviril. tc
Providence fur Hartford, a! 4P M . am- :qk ^^t

' 30 P M
,

connectuig "with express train fcr Ne^-Haven ani New-
Y.tW
WalTburv for Hartford, at 7 20 .\ M and 12 20 P M
Hartford bir WaiarbuTj, at 13,10 A M aLd4o5F.M.
Ftj.- '.. ca' trains and othe." cozLa.'^tiJJjj. sey Vathjini'r

R-iihtcy Gui.ie
Tra:n9 uf P.-'uvideare, Hartfor'l and Fishkill Raiirnad. ai-

rive at and leave f' ^m same staiiaas al Hartford aa! Provi-
dence as thosa oi iolwIs forjiuig connectioni mentioned
kl>->;e. J. W BACON. A^ent, HiTtKrd

I. A BKOOKS, Agent, Provideuce.

OR CLMi:>iNATI H>LI*VILLE, COLUM-
BUS. DAYTO^,I^DIA^APOLIS.TERaR HAUTE,VINCENMS, JiVANSVlLLF FOKT WAY^E, fiiC

,

VIA CLKVLLANO. COLUiMmUS AND CINCINNATI
RAlLltOAD. This r^ule r'?iu'ri!s no cfumterfeit map",
false reprfitntatinns, paid r.ewspaper puffs, cr aiioiiymiius
correppordence to r^cumraend it t.t ihe puDlicTHPEE TRAINS DAILY. (Sunday? excepted. ; from the
Station t f the C C . t C. Railroad over 'he Cleveland. Co-
luiubuh and t. iiiciiinAtj Rbili' ad, lor Cincinnali D*\t.)U,
Xenia &c &c. By the Bellefontaine and ludianaDolis
Railroad f'om Gilion for BeUefontsme, In<L'if*n;ipoliB.
Terre Haute. V:nceijnes. Evaosviile, Jf iTer&onvUle, Sic ,

Slc R\ the Ohio and Indiana Rail oad, from C'resUme for
Fort Wajne. &c.

TfiAlNS LEAVE CLF.VELAND
Express Train at6:20A M . c jnotciirg wi:(itht-Moni-

iLff tipre-K Train from PufVslo and the .steamers C RES
CENT CITY and QUEEN QF THE WEST, roaciun^
Columbus 10.40 A M , Xenia ai 12 40 P. M., Cm^iniiuti a:
2 SOP M , Da-.tonail.W P M

,
Fort Wavno at 6 P. M.,

ludianao^d-i a: 7 P M.
Afternoon Train a* 2 25 conuert;r.g wit:, -.he Day Train

from B^ffnlo and Dun'- irk.

NKiHT IxPREf-s, 7:15 P M., Lfin!;flcti".:e with tha Day
Express iroir ButTs o and Dunkirk. Rpa~hin^ Cvnt-innati
at 7 A M-.Xciaia at ii::;5. Davton it 5 50, Indiana^ulis a' 10
A. M . Terr.' Haute at 5P M.
This route i much ihurtor :i: d luicferthan any oth'^r.

BagCTive . ln.Tktd fr-'m Bu.Taln -ind 0-;r.kKk to C.nrnin:iri
For Thruuph TJcltetfc apply :)n board Peeple's Line .St"am-
ers. tr Et 'he Ticket Otficfs oi the Nw.Y'.)rK ii -1 En r-,

N-v York c>n'ial ai.d HuiUon River RailroaJi
WM. C CLEMENT. Suu't L M. & (, Si X. P. R

E S. FLIfWr. Sup't c. c. s.. c k k.
A L. HALL. Gecerai n.-terr. Ai^rr ',

JiV -YORK A^D ERIJE RAILROAIV Oti anN_ ai^er MONDAY, July 3. IboS. and un:il
ticp, Pftsspc^^r TiiiaswiU ieav*: Pier liH-t ot Diaiie st

,
8

foi )W9. Tijr : Dunkirk Eipresa a* 6 A M., i-^i D'i;i..::k

BMlfalo Kxpresa, at 6 A M . fjr BuaulJ. Mail, a: i^ 16 A
RI , 1^1- D-.iiikirn aa-I Bvffa"'". ar.J iiit^-ai^di;-:'? sl-iiion*

P.-tssf ijfirers hy thi Traia w:':: rantuTi ov*t ni^Ki at Ow
go, and proceed ihe nert rijjmiiijr R,.ici.i3.iid p.-iuwerKMi
at 3 P. M,, from foot of Chaniberi-sE., r:j P;.-r:^.iLiti'., wr
Sudiema an^l iaf.eijr,ed;a:e atation^ Waj; Pas&rr.^tr. at 4

P M., for Newhnrgh and O'itville, ar.d ir.ler.iiodiatrt g*a

tmna. N-.ght FTpresR, at B 30 P. M
,
lor Djukirg and Buf

falo. Emigrant, at 6 p. M . itT Di.'ikr.V aud BaBtlo, aao
intermediate atationa. Steamb.j4t Exp-flM, erarr da/, ev-

ceptirx Sa'unayfi, at 6-30 P M.. for Dunkirk and Bur
fftlG. atid intrrmfdiatji at4ti.>n8. On S'u iay, two Er-
prfias Trail's at 5 36 acd 6 30 P. M. Thesa Eiprasa Tt*iuj
c I.moot at Eimira w*th tha Elmira and Niacara Falli
Rai'roa-V fiy: Niagara Falia. at Buffalo and DuniuTk with
the Lake .>'3orB Pailroad fi>r Clereland. rincnmti, Toledo.
D'Moi:. CiMfug;). kc janJ with first-'-',aw splsoflid area.'nan
far ail pons -^n Lake Erie

D. C MeCALLUM, f>enBra1 SnpftrtJtpndiul

DRUM RIVER RAILROAD .-Traint leaja
Chambwri-*' d-iiiv, f^r AlbaiiT and Troy. - On auJ arte;

!TDAy, J^np '2ft, iHW, th** .r'\,B wiLt ma a)!foll.TWs

F.xpr^si Tr^un A M_;, 'on^Pctlng With N'lrth^m and
Wea'.arB Trains. Mall Traip fl A m. Vhroue-L War Tr.ito

Hci
MONl

..ain. -- . _.

la M EiproiB Treai, 8 P fti Ai',C'.mmi>Jation rMu 7 P
M. For PoughkeepBle-Wv Pfteu^r.T A. MvPa^jenri
IP St, Wm rreliht uid Pasaebur nuin, I P. M Ji
K8kpkiU.a:lU,Mai30H M- r.-rSdf sing, ar iOJB.M

,
4 30 and R ^OP. K. Th Hiug Slug fod N^Hikill Ttal.

?><>p

at all th wsT Btati'ttu. Pasnuir-rB
pht, Cbttal. CtmH. Bhr and lUt '., f
RAlSiJ>^ .ftttftW.U-^'^f'^tATl

hiUhP Way StftUwdi, W.lTS

A
alAii

iK%$ jr. ititi^^riiitAudiittt

.1 t,

Nnw Tnrk prUumn hiHpmr Kri /''(

_ rSr iiuiairyiri* IWj) tl i^V M, If i bV-.
ijfiiiBi rouiMt u EUnbaililu*]) wuhttayiinHih* N<".
irjtf hiilMM. wftWilsi** Niy Vjifa ftBrti tm\ oi P.in-

fi,,miiA,M,UM,wdllP Sf ,. ,

VliUgT

IP N,,ij SoHNFotTtSH'" Amb^. taaaoajurwi lu

Cwnnaa by pan , throuia la a?* hour* ;
fir tj. way , Aa

iioMwJuii ud BinUTiuil Ita* at 1 P, M,| fara |1 H.
JtTW Untm F Wl tefa tl 'I

_

i^PHIA uiiT tha S0.1A wiaW, *< 3n*i Ciij-Miul
kBil KiMraaj Unaa Leava (tan.Vjrl ti 8 and lu A M.
uu) Midt P. H., Aura M Tl la <, aud 3 w, | wd Kl A M
tad P. M,; aaoond olMa, tl >> 10 , tt U M., tai top-
puu at all wa? atattoBi. Throuili tuiala aold for Cocia-
naii aad tha Wait, aiul fj> Baltlmar*, Wjihiotton, Son,.lli,
kc , and tkronrh bacn^a ekeckad to WaahlnctoL U A A.
M.aaJP M

MICHIGAN S01;THER> RAII.ROAD I.T.'VE.
^"'"iSTjir CHICAGO, ST^T^UIS, K-iN8AS,

and all points Wert and Sjathweat, can obtain ttj-oa^k
cicVeu, and all infurmatloD conceminf routea, fare, be.,
aithar b? tha New^ork and Rne Hailroad, or New-Tork
Central Railrowd, by applicaUon at tha Compaoy'a Offloa,

Ko.lWBroaJwmy, rorner IMS' t"-- ^ ...JOHN r. POBTIB, CkruTiI Aiiit.

AMERICAN PLATE
GLA8SCOMPAW1 -FAC-

TORY, WILLIAMSnURO. L I Are now praparad
to erecot. onlara for ROUOH PLATE OLAS8, amtable
for ri.OOHS. FKY-UOHTS, VAULT and DIvCK
LIGHTS Prompt ftttentiou will be ^iven to oi.teri left at
their rffit-e. No ill Brjai^way, ^r theiTa^:it, ?. B. FLATT,
N.). VJ Murray-it.

FOR EUROPE.

i?:fef."J'C, Capl. Wmt. pacific, Ca|it. HTl
ADBIATIC. CajS . BALTIC, Capt. COMITOOK
ir. ">!* haT. beaa bnilt by noutract, axpraaaly for Oor-

?.'li,"'"t mc. Bvf7ar haa ben takea in their con-
iT.':,'' *'^*^**^ "^ tbeir euxiiiaa to UUiire treiith and
.,^I>"f ** accommoJatioBe fbr paesenavr* ara nne-

quaiefl for el^^ance and comfort. Pnoa of paaea from
?n tolivenwol, in flnt-claai cabin, 130; ioerul
f, ,UV ' "'laaiTt tiM of eitra aiu ittU-rooai, %!,
m-% .n^T*' \1 New-York, 30 md amjiiMi An eiwri-

37^.1, 1..:.' _
J *

LEOAUfOTlcEa
asam.t touts A l.lfoV.^-'-JElJtS

raci ; Com ii~ ^!?" a"

.I8U

.1866 .isse
.18SB

.1858

.18S

niOM HVEIPOOL.
Saturday, Aprilll......

S;s;::S^J:f^|::-]iil;i; 'J:pl|::;:;

For fneirtt or pasoaie appjy S.
^^^ X isai

*l^c^d"or
^^^^^^^^^ rTr;^..,., F,,.,

B, e. WAINRIOHT k CO., P.juOEOEOK H DRAPER, Ha-,Te

liver, ballion,reie,;eTrelr,,precio. jt.,ut,, or "etau'Mle.i btlli of lidin* are .ired ih-refor and th- vali;
thL'.\' "'%'Ti!' "P'"d Shipper, pleaee take not r t^"the shipi of till Line eannot carry any toodj coatni>iiulS<

_ -hovii arc- '~^^-
VArD SCHELl.
roT ioorer demon,,

iireher.h,.U.mi..(liidreq ired wJ.jS^?*''' -To
in Ihu toiioi, . w

j;
ieh ni b. ilel^n lino's; 'y, "?"?'of the City an*1 County of New-York *. ei^l ^;^" Cle-*

>aid
coii,;,lBii.t on the mbiciVr. a?3i?r^!iS!v?"y.' ">

rt., in .aid City, withii, Iwtttp/i^SSt S,^tJL ViSZ"""""*" on yon, eiclusirs of the lity of .tMk^SSL''
*

^jou
fail In annrer ihenid ompUiM ffltSSSi

T41 67. and frm the 23d .lay rf June W!3 oo^Saa i^

al-'i:^^6?M.'^
" =OAKEMAN, Plamtiff. "SLnay..

iis'iriys-'of'Xe-cSyTf" ^i-.'i'^rn:^^.^^-eut tbe eame -Bith voucher* thereof lA thm^Hi^L^lLJ'^^
the offi^ of Wi liam B Hanson No 2?W^*h^T^^',iJ
City of New-York. on or before the 2fth dw^'lLJLw
next Dated. New-York, the I6th day of3a?;h iflC^

^
willumb.harison;

'^'^^i*
I CHAMPLIN HARISok. 1 AdaUutnton.THOMAS L. HABISON, |

'~*~*'*-
mhl^lawfimM*

^ I^ T^J^J*^*^*;..'' thereof, to the wuhmcraiemntt tSToS^
5?Jl-y^^'iI^EVEl.IN.No 53LtbrtT.tr3t.iirtfc^ni!5

. .WMtuepdar, Sept.M
, ..Wedneadar, Oct 10.
. . . Wedneaaa? . Oct . M.

. .Wednesday, Ncv. 7.

.. Wednesday. No? 21.
An ezirriaceil Sui-

,. FhoM Boston TO LivKHnoLCtuef Cabin Pa>-
*affo, $UG; Second Cabin Pawafa, $80 Tha shios ^ob'
BoatoK call at Habfai.
AABU., Cpt. Judkiw ; AMERICA, Capt. Lanjr
PEBSU. CmI ftyrie ; ETmOPA, Capt simiSm -

AfTA Cpt K.O. Lott, CANADA, Capt. Stone;
^BTCA, Capt. HamBOO ; NIAGARA. Capt Leitch.
TfaeM reflwlj e^rry a elctr whita Lij^ht at KUJt-head ;Gren on atarboardbow ; Red on port bow

AMERICA, Lang:, leares Boston ... Wednaada^.Ah 2!t.

CANADA. Stone, learea Bo<oii WediHmtar,8pt.lZ.
AFPICA, Harrifon. leavea Boston, ,

*" ' ' "

AMERICA Lang, leaves Boston...
CANADA. Stone, leaTei BwUm
AFRICA, Harriaor . it aves Bcston,
ASIA, Lott, learei Boston
Berths njt secured ui>til psiij for. _ __ _

Ceon nr board. Th owners of those sWps will not be ac
counUble for Gold, Silver, BnllLm. S,->ec. JeweUr. Pre-
cious S'osei. or Metals, unlets bills 01 ladrnt ara as;fned
therefur, and the valnb ther^f tkann erpr-ssad 'Toj
Freiirht or Passive, snpi-, to

Z.1 -5 -ii^ ^JJ,^
stf amihipi 01 tliij Ime from New-Yort

UNS er LIVERPOOL PACK
Brfwnrri -Staulej,

Quem efCftppfrg.n
City oTBrooklrn, n.

Bmpirt,
*

Rappahjtnndck,
ChnrUi Bwi,
Forest Kx\

ted NeV!Vori :'^tii:l^^ ^'"""
r,^Y

A>DI1EW LEAKY, aiidj fee, ot Andraw "

BRIOGETLEABY, ) SS^aSd.
U~7.

In a'w^?,^^'^'*^.''^ A" ORDKB of BODMAN S.ADAWSON F.q . Smromte of the Canntf at ^ko. DO-

IHOMAf SMITH. Jr. l.u of the CItW WimamabancdeoeaaetL ibat they are leoaiied to exhibit ttie nme arSme Tooohera thereof, to the tubacribe:a. the erecavir* ^
tha residence of Thoma. Smith, No. tDi kauat- ftan

'

WObamalioiBrnow the City of Brooklra, oa or h^fcra
31st day oflXeember jierr.Datad Jvie 3f UHTHOMAS SMlra. \

BiMlTEl, LEECH, ; Ereetrtora.
)yl6-lawtMr 8AJLAH }. 8MITB, )

Btnjimin Ad^mk
AntlTcUc,

P*t/flnfiru,-'i-,r.

Continent.

.Yf.77''rp.<iirf,

THF % LINK OF LORBON PACEfftS

g'Jji
Qfi'.w, Wtiilrirk m-ff^iw, Patrshnr. nrip,

f (jOfLj^'n . Aimpdlcl AtVfHff, Av\cr;,an iS-ialF,
, ftt'lll"} tervlt'pil to El,allivd, ttelfntl, 9&:llllhtr, WliriL
rmnci! iIBi Dl-tii.iiiv tiio MiH.riififeh bomitiHt ttt itmi*
itl.|->tl- lij U'f t or i:lUni nuJU, iiyiiblii jh ,il!a'JSrJid
till miel lie-"--'---

'-""- "'^' '' ^ ' "'"

Wn. Joyj-xifr.
^ri-fir

ProtirrJ,
St Lumi.
C\irr^orst9,
Roitrn.j,
h'oKUtf-. .

Hri:os
Co^t'rrotrt'."

A Z

TN PrRSUAJrCK OFAIT OSDEK a tU anna!Igaie of the Cotnity of New-Ttt, notSTta lHb,'|S5S
of Pteron. .n the Sute of Sew Jenay, dewLeS: 5 wi-rent the saint with the Tppcber, thmjf, to tElTu^S
art, at the office of MIIxfeH k DEVUlJx KV m iSS^
U-6trrel in the Cit, of Ke-Yort , o1 i^ Q^' 4^"dy of December neit.-Dated New-YortullM B IWJOHV E DTtIoII al^

AdmiolBtratora, kc., or ArthoT Qatnn.4

r BOj

-trw.
R'.rhr.ri Sfurll

(Jlah'e,
CettfKnoa
C>f-jf-f' r- J-

E 7.
.

Atinat:c,

f

d l i*us in p.ry'i'r & jTwis uaioiti cttumffir

mm^

not;r If hereby p>et !oilnU<vjMr,to l~
inpcbimii E^amrt EMMA L. nELK REE,
of BrnoKlvn. decnuwid, thmtlHifart temli

iVtt^iitiUSk.fi.b"*^^'"'" i^
Ik I Ittratm

noiic* Isheiebv ta
'

Ihpctainii arjltiBt

BtfOklja aicfcint

i!&tJii.*fitl(Hl!,Vi(tt

*ia*) df ri-h'

tlifere le etf'elletit
'

arc.iiuir

siacsaiidittrs-d'^fef l(u ipt:
cabbe oDHiiKii oub-jHiJ fr-

'

-A:ijlitu E ctlK
f-ieli' lakei at reas.ln^t ,c rati

K*p, tfo 4Honling grder,

laciqjmg provi-
Hhich
ratb^

_JFOB CAIJFORNIA.
kl EPrt TEVT PtUCfcS l'!^F6uR"'HbuRS FRoltf
11 OCEAN TO OCEAN, BY PANAMA RAILROAD-
MEALS fUBNISHED ro STEERAGE PASSENOKhS
ON THE ISTHMUS FREE ! ONE HUN'DKED LBS
BAUGAGr FFEE-THROUGH FOR CALIFOk^IA,
VIA. PANAMA HAILROAD~NO CHOLERA OS THIS
ROUTE The United 8tnte^ Mail Sieamsbio Coinptny
iiiterd to dispatch for AspinwalL on MONDAY, Ausast
20, at 2 (j'cinck P. M. prtcieel/, from pjej foot of War-
ren-rt. NoTlh River, the weB-known and farorite
steamship EMPIRE CITY, CapUin H. WindlB Paa-
tengeis and Mails wiM be forwarded by Paulina KuU
afcdacd connect at Panima with t&e Pacific Mai' S'samship
C'lirrany'a mag^iifif^ent .sUaniship, GOLDEN AGE, J. T.
Watkins, Commander, which wiil be in refflinpsa and
leave inimedjalelv for Saji Francisco The public a'e m-
f^jimedlhat tl e P MS. S. CO a! wavs have one or more
enraS'.t'uners lying at Panama ready fiir sea. to avoid any
possible detention of Passengers or Mails For pa^^age ap-
ply to I. W. BAYMOiSD. at the snir Office of the Com-
panies. No. 177 Wegt-st, comer Warren, New^York

REAT REDUCTI* IV OF FARES FOR CAL-
IFORNIA-PAS^AGE $50 -New-York and CalifjTiia

Bteamship lin**. via N'caracua Accessory Transit Conoany,
of Nicaraeua, proprietors tQrough in ad\'^nc*of the mail
7(y mi.es shi'ilerthan any other route, aroidinjc the d^adiy
Panama fever, and two mi!e.^ of dangerous boating m Pana-
ma Bay. Rate" of fare to SanFramsco indnGing Itthmoi
crobsiiui-Firat Cabin, $176; Second Cabin, $125 : St -era^
$50 The splepJid double-enpine steajnsbip NORTHERN
LIGHT 2,590 tons buraen. Capt Tinklepaugh. will tears
Pioi No. 3 North River, at 3 o'clock P. M

, precisely, for
Punta Arenas, ou MOMDAY, August 20, 1665 connecting
with the steamship CORTES, 3.OO0 tons burden, over
the Nicarag^ia Transit route ; having bot twelve miles of
land transportation by first-clasa camsr^s Fjr informa-
tioD 01 pa*saKeat the reduced 'ate8,ai'plyoclTto CHARLES
MORGAN. A^ent, No 2 Bcwhng-gT*ec L'-tler ba^ s mada
mp at the offire Stamped letters taken for Ri cents each

a8il, to prwenltUe &aiae wivh voticiumni
cribei at iiii office. So M Wall-rt.rit
'-Yort. "o or before the 8th oar of Vovn

Oatfed New-Wk. Uaj i. 18*6
^ ^

my?-U\v6ni3tf JOHN WgWLAyp. K*^WJt.

THPUR6UAIVrE OF AH O
Xof the County of new YorkAoi the County OI new York, aottoe MMt
person* having claims against NtCHOt-JiS
of tbe City of New Yoik, dftOesMil, to jp -
witti vouchers thererftothe eubacriber, at Wi
No 71 EastSlbt-it

,
in tbe Citr of Nw-Ta1

the 5th day of December next I>at4d Now-
185& BENJAHm H
jeVlaw6mM*

RPURSUAIVCE OF AK ORDER at ^>9mnxm^
the County of New-Yor^, notaoe is herahr to^

SHon^ ha\-iii^claim againrt JAMES N- JUtfB.fartc ott^
Vf of Neve-York. QeceaAad, to prctseat tte m^m. wtfk

vouchers tbe^eof, to the eubarriber, at ttie oAoe afBCLL k
COE, Eaoa , No 62 Joh>-c., in tb&City of Ifew-Tfl^oa r
before the 23d day o( October next. Datad Nv-T>k.
Apnl 21. 1855 SUSAN JUBB. AOmmMntx^T^
af^ law6mM*

OTXCE TO CREDITOR5.-Pnm8itf ui ^

of Hon Moms Eoedick, Surrogate of Qweet _
tv, notice is bereby gi^n to all jgeriBm hsriar.cL
against the erate ofDATID 8 MILLS, late of^e towm
of Newtovm, m caid Coonty, deceased, to prvsent tha m^m
with the vouchers thereof to tbe subscribera, ut tkm &ee rf
Charles B. Hart. Eaq. No 51 William-st., New-Tork, o
before the 10th day of September next. Dated MmA t,
1S6B. LYDIA MILLS, 1

JNO T. MILLS, i.v--,T,t^
JACOB D. MILLS, ?-KonloT.

n)h5-lawmM SAMUEL A. MILLS.J

PROPOSALS.

FOR THE SOUTH.
TVOTICeT- STEAMSHIP

'

ROAN-OKE'-Iu'"'^coA5e-
iiquenreoi the Quarantine regulitiona with reg.in.t to
No;iolk and Portbnioath, this shio will ead on Wh-DNES-
U\Y. '.iid f Aueusl, direct "for Petersbuig w^thrmt
E'-.m^ to Niirfcilk Pasf^'-ngt-Ts for the latter place will be
lDt)pr. at old Point Com'"<rt, or thev csn proceed siuth via
Pitpivbutg. wiLloct lietmlion, \^iih as much eipe 'it-.on and
as rtit npU us V'd Norfo'k Hichrriond pftssen^crs will be sent
\ip. as iTfiunt, by Ra:lroad fiora Cit Puint. Pssingp and fare
It' Olu Point, $8 Tvi P. tersburgor Rirliniond. $10 ; sreerafie

i,-.lfprce Thiough tickets to Lynchbunr, $14. Through
ticW's I ) thp Virff nia Ppur^s.

LUDLAM Si. PLKASANTS. No.32Driadway.
N ' freiniit can be rt ceiled \ot Norfolk.

FOR SAVAMNAH A^'D FLOKIDA-UDiret',
St;itf-s Mail Line.-The new and {.pb'odia sf-.-imcbm

IJ.OIMDA. M.S WoODUlLL Com .will '-a\ e Ni-v.Yori
for .^3v:imian on SATURD.\Y, Au?. 25. from Pi- r No. 4

N.iTlh K.'.cr. at 4 o'c!u'~^" P M. prt^cisely. Hills ni ludinfr

tii.'i.ed oy the clt-rk on b..ari' F-ir f eight or jiassage appiy to

SAMUEL L. MITCHILL. No, 13 Broadv^ay .

F )r Floridn ihr-'Uirh tirl>eia from New-York to JacnSiiD-
vi'.lo, S;i: ; Palatka, 533.

1 he aUG1-'^>T A. IHiiMAS LyON. Cunimardor, ^ jU suc-
renl ;iiil Itaie on WEDNESDAY, Aua i-.i

FOR HAVAIV4. A>i> >JEW-qRLEA!f*.-The
U S.M ftpamshipCAIIAWnA R W Shufeldt^Mih-

t"r 'B ni.w r'''- r.mc iTMsht, ,i[jd will sail from Pier No. 27,

N i\ . 'n SAIl KDAV. AUk'. 25, at 12 o'clock M , precisp-

\y LIVINGSTON, CROCHERON & CO .

No 3L Broadway.

STEAMBOATS.
,1 W 1 L,l>rK STEAMBOAT l,I?iK FOR WUDSOB
.^AND INTERMECIATK PLACES The jploodit
i-vTit-. COLUMBIA and SOUTH A^tERICA will lean

1
> J L.f HarriBou-it erery afternoon (Sunday, ameptad) at

s iT- 1 .t rnimeiUnr with rter*, from Kiivr"tctl. Catsklil
i-w.nii.de'in and HudaoB an<[ Boaton Rtilroad ; and Chat-

i't lVU)t, Cpti jAMta .fc<MMKBri**ll iM"
'^*

(ivl of Hli Hlra.|(l,
I' M , tbinaieuritig
ih" iii'fiiipiillajjnii
>i ut n'i<ln<^, A, M,

.\V,Tiilf .
inimhlti* al alt

^-.-r .-lurnliK will lv IflBtlui*
lua^hiBi u Amoivt ttoli *by

__ DIVIDENDS.

IImky, ffftf* N, i\t**i l , N'( Viwn, JiUiS, iw,.
fit \,tti af piramen tiiiw lhi ur flefUrrt t ,bi
annual amdi'Fd OP TUN rtt mxT-, pay ^bli; mha i.ii<-

Eaidari an si4il n#i>li titi met The lywiatar buulu wil

ihe oir*i'on
idividfiidot FH

. HOMU IN8URANC1B COMPANY -
^ a of thii Company h^e tliw da? d^t lared
FIVE PER CExt , PttyRbl*! ou Uemaua at" --- -

iWftU.t,lh ofRra of the Company, \o
Ntw YoaK, Aug, 14. im ,_, , ,, . ^ _

A. F WILLMARTH, 8ecriry

Op? 101 97 THX N(W-TORK Fm kKVt MmiHi Ilfi Co
NW'Yoii,. Aug 4, USa

10,1
S

i
hii nayrvnriDE^.-The Board of Dirrotort have th;

LfiiPoTared 8 DiTidend of Ten Per Cent, pavable i

' > ^ D UNDIRHILL, Secretary
payable to the^ - , Jend of Ten PerCent

itorkholdera on denund.

Office of thk Makhattjln Lifk Insobance Co., i

No H6 Broadway, oor. Ltbertj at . Nkw Yoac, Aug 14 J

DIVII>ft.l^D.-TheBardofDirfctors
have this d^y de*

rlarfd a temi-aniinal dividend of Ttiree and a half uer
oect. on the Capital Stock of the Company ,_payable to rtio

tcolholdeiBondeittnd. O Y. WEMPLS, SecreUry.

Agent akd Wabdes's OmcB. Siif0SwPi9OR,>
JiOy n 18B ]

PROPOSALS
FOR COIVTICT LAOR.-Not>oe

IS htrfbv given that Sealed Proposals wiil be received hr
the subRTTiber, at bis offi'-e in said Prison, nalLl the 7th dv
of September. 1855. at lu o'clock A M . for tbe hire aad aer-

vict.8 oJ 60 male convicts for the term of five years from tk*
Ipt of Octot>er nMt to be employed in and opeo the Cabi-
net. Chair and Uphrist^ry busines* including an the con-
victs which will remam bpon the present rabin*. c^air asi

uphostery contract at its termiaation on the 3Bth day
September next
Also. Prfpofmls will be received at tbe same tipe aad

place for iht- hire and sevicee ef fifty female oooHtt* tm
the t^rm of five yearsfri-m the 1st day of Soptemtae., 1856,

be emploTf d in bu)ding hats and maimr caps
In propofii'e for the pemc^s of an* ot the above connot^

the pnce per daT must be s'^aied, the contrartors la caoh

caw to iurni>h I'heir o-E fuel for warming the soofie, aad

hro^TLs f r swetpin? th^ &an>e Suitable and oonveiuet

th'.p roi m ffT the prosecntion of the bus ness named m tka

atx ve c<iiitrart w 1 1 be furnished by the State.

Pa>mejiU will be required to be made at tbe end of eac
81 d tveT> mon'h. in current fnnca. at tbe Pi'isoa

Tbe Ir apector* reserre to themselves thf pnrilege of mc-

r-p']nr niiv r-r reieft ue all the bid" ma^e, if thej deem te
liUerest oI 'tliw Srate I^ req-ire tbe f-ame .^, .CHRISTOPHER B ^TTRRMAN.

Arent and Waiden of SingSmg Pnecm.

FALEI> PROPOSALS-Will be reseivw^ ** '^
^ Office 01 tbe Bi^ard of Education, comer of Orand aad
Elm sin . until Saturday. Fept 1 at 13 o'clock M , ^r beat-

ing and ventilatmg tbe new School House ia 13tb-* , tkear

B'oadway, in the XVth Wa-d. The Pln and Sp^cifioa-
tiorp can be seen at the ofllcs of the undertigned. No Bi
Brcadwav, corner of BiolAr-t Byorterof the BmldiaK
Committee t R. JACgBON. Archifm.

OILS AND PAINTS.

COBLKN^ft
EXTRA OIL

'

WAREANTK) OF
very superior QUiJiti fbr maohlnery andbanuDC Bauf

nnn^ived inO perftrtly free frmn fum, it worta ftaely aai

pertectlr aatiafkctotlly m ntcbtnerr. aad .will bwe equM
lo th^ bent Bpenn in mcchanlrtl, Dwht and oilir lampa.

It has been In tiae UrffW fbr tbe paet eifht fart. aad to

a favmUe nil (houT larfeit rteamahipe. raiirrwds, m^
fhine ahopi. ffcrnes, kc UarreUSO to 40 ga!has eaak,
%>rr - - ' " - -

rrauted nifonnl.. , nnl rood, tt'inn .^"l"iMj**bi
betiseor iCol'urn'P onlv Mtcnt.) JOHN W QUtKCY, Wi.
( Wl'llBm-st.,rtirnrrorPlfttt^

m^^^^^
{uWaidas.'UM iRw-Yftrt

COAI<.-Th

COAL.

""""""'^"'^^'htv^iw^i

'car aed Hid dali?id,
fiimi iindar (had,, at f>r >;.,
from yMd, No M Ooro-,r,waihi

COALi-I
"i daliTn Jhjl

ouutiMai ti/J

COPARTNERSHIP.

f^ofi^^-^^is'^'im^R^^'iotaMMl

IIHE
COCPOKS ON THE BONDS OF TIIE

POSTOV. CONCORD AND MONTREAL RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, de nn th, IStli instant, will ^ P^^
br J. A. UNDKBWOOO ti SON, No J2 Eic-h'^(te-pi''M-

nv.ri MIMOr. TrfM"rer.

^^^^^^^ >

"i/r , Q olElSrON withdwariig tram tk ana.

WILLIAM H SHIBWOOO.
New York, A tig IT.iaag.

conpe

UdHBHES OF EVERT DESCRIPTIOV-Al

AU artiole, sold at the loweat fl*jrT P""i,^?I, SrSahS

maaWort. inHN K. nor

ELSON Jc CO.-Hava adaitud JAMES aHKLOOK
ai a ptrtoar totheii firm

frHS^*o NXLMM
Ntw--yo,Juiy,i8H. SchjSd

yoKN k HOPPBI..
MR. GKORoa Dsarr-

a partnariseutarKmHitniliaaU.c vioeniika*.

istatiaMim riMH SE M iBsssr^
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tM IcMad BMtU t ein.CoT-Biant
InooMi

Vatilmii, Oils Covi, tiurdy, July le.lSU.

Tlie Bnonnei-ment of the second Remtti
4m kannbcr of jioht man >D<i umtrtn of that

nitiag iport to thii houe on Fridj, kBd it WM
xptettd ihtt t mtU itettncr would htT been

nl tu N-Vork an th* followin| dijr lo * to

srriT* hr* in limo for the itart. From aom* etute

f tkr n> lueh (nttrpriM waiotniad out. nd
lh not wu or btfort th urlvtl of th regular

bo*t in the afternoon. This cauaed some litile

disappolntneat.
At a late hour on Friday, the rr>ck anhooner

TMhlfAl, owned by Edwin A Jokn'ON, K^q.,

OMse to u tsohor, harini arrived with her owner

Att Newport. It was fully expected ahe would

kv beB entered for the race, but owing to her

superior sis*,' about TO ioa, and other qualities,

(iTiB her too much auperiority orer the smaller

craft, her owner gallantly deolined to enter the

Utte.

A very 6e aohoonsr, the Wtp, owned by Mr.

MosRis, of Westohrster, wu also withdiairn

CroiD sosM miseonoeption on the part of her owner
as to the atartinf point agreed upon.
The Ooaunittee to whom the ananiementa were

eoaflded waa Commodore JoHNeoN, CRASLia K.
OmAmAl ud J M. Baldwin, Eaqi. They held

tiaC abOQt 10 o'clock A. ^f
, when the own-

oit and baekere of the eqaadron were aaaembled,
and the uaual amount of diacuaaion and the ei-

pieaaion ef opinion a to the merits and demerits
of their ceepeotire boau was had. It was settled

that there should be two liats made out ^ne for a
fint-elaee and one for a aeeond claaa of yachta.
The prisee were silrer cupe one to the first boat
of saoh class.

The oovise Sfiead upon waa from a point about
katfasDil* above the Glen Cove landing to "

the

Bli^lMui etoova buoy," weatward to "
Throgg's

Hiik,''iaeB eastward to the buoy oflf" Maiinnicooti
Pa^l," and b4ch to the flag-boat m Glen Core.
The following boats were eventually agreej

span, but the Vvasp did not come to the signal,
sd oaih six wer placed by the Judges as round-

isf the nag-boal on the return,
riser CLAUr

Ka4M, Cmt THATCHn, ISi tons.

MVm, CM. CHAriun, ion*
bat i>M,Capt. McK, 9 toos.

Smlf Bird, Capt. GaiEaxii, 6 tons.

Wasp, Ca{.t. Moaaia. U uas.
axcevs ct,Asa.

Sam, Capt. Habtir,S3 icet

<c*e, dft Wasls, M rket.

Lamu, Capt. Moiat, t7 fbec

TaciariM. Oapt. D. D. Ksaay, 33 feet S.

teiaiaiir C'apl. J. T. Uvi.e, 21 'end.
Wku P'gtvf.. Ctfii.D KiBSY,aa feet 4.

ArmL Cai<l. MoTT, 18 eet t
9m%iif, Ca(.t Nlilsor, %:i Heet.

The boOr of 11 wua fixed upon for the yatchs
to ba roady to obey the aigual. but an hour's delay
hi to ba endure'i by the ladies who had assem-
bled on the little piazza froutisg the " Core ;" but
o bn^t and beau ifal was the morniag, so fresh
aad azhilaiatiDg the breeze, and so exciting the

prwaaratiuBa. taal no tedium waa felt.

The scene indeed wai surpassing 'y fair. the

T'^iti**; Terdure of the o^po^i.e ahorea, the yachts
rteaeing op the short cpopt^iu^; a.-a j'i<t enough to
aake the aansatiou drlighi'ul without the bazud
of easiehBese. About 1 u't:l^K:k the little ateam-
at DtO OretM waa announced to be ready for the
CoaaaiiMee and a goodly party of ladies, children
and leBtlemeii who had invitations to accompany
thBl.
Tho boats got iato line about a mile abore the

laadiBg pier, and at 13:45 M the signal waa given.
"nw ilait was a perfSaot picture. Away they west,
in aoluBirr, as Lady O.y wuuld say. but it was
aal aa with her in steeple chasing,

" the fools first,
aa uanal," for in thin kind of racing the one which
ahaa a lood offing tai.da v'^air chance of getting

aaooad aSaed of her competirars. In this ioa ance
dM Ktjfdid anil the Htla went off nearly ahead,
alaaaty attanded by the amalkr craft, one or two
of th lattai meeting with slight aceidenta whicb
tktow thair etaari into a little confiaion.
Tha Sika, shortly after she bad mads her first

tok< omiad sway bsi throat halliards block fait-

miaii, tad wu aompetld to haul out of the

oeursa to lapair damages, The tVttp. although
tko did ttoi got away with the lleu. yet her owaet
Miaad laaimsd to ahow what ihs aould do, for
ha eiHa tip with ibsm whsa air ttark't Point,
tad kspt thsad of the Kttyiid sad the Sll,
NKiadlai ths busy at the iieppliig>8tenes a few
Hotlhs tbsad of lb* KHtj/4td, und then ran le le-
*N, 10 ss Boi to iBisrfbfs with ihs athsrt, iii of

lh*B eoaingreuBil ths butfy in tn fdlleArtni lo*t

fdsri alllBf oa Ihs aflnr*, whteb wu what itil-

IS fall a teossil b>siif fhim aerthwttt ;

nauVllMaaiMitn ihttM n 'Sti'^infi ttnn^"
ii, 111, I,

9sls I 16 SO

>|Pi|aB : 8 14 II
- - .11.. iBiBsm . ., 9 9? =
rkis wM the most infer>iiiig pi^Int er the iitcx,

fsr ths boats hardlv ehauaed tneir paaitiani vrnii

Ibsy rounded the other bus* to ths s.iatward nf die

SOBud
s diaianee uf about ten mile* aud the

ummltlfe drierminad upua only taking the time
tf the letding boat, the Ke'ydrd, which want
?ud beaulilully t 3 h. 97 m, 10 aen, She then

|0l bafbre the wind and breuied hr awning fur a
souiN isil foiwird. Md the oihsraM no ehin^e
m OTaruU| bar. On the attambosi uearing the

point of daparture it wm found that the flag boi
had ditUrd a few varda up the Core, and the Com-
miitee then deterreinerl. in order to spare any
eilliuf ,

to time the boat* at what they auppoaad
to be the ataning point, and ala.i when they
"rouaded the llag-boat, and the follswing was the
reauli :

NEW-YORK CITY.

city Pamtca.
The approaching Fall Election in this City

promiaea lo be one of the moat intereating and

complicaltd that has ever taken place. Never b(^.

fore were therojao many candidate*,
"
regular'' and

"
indepeiident," in the field for City and County

Ofllcca.
TKI WORKIMOMBX.

|A body of prrsoiu calling thcmeclves the
"
VVoikln^intn'a Committee" h.id a meeting at the

Wcatcheaitr Houne on Friday night, and adojited

a platform a very Ion; one which prominri that

our City, Slitte and Union are in a lamentable con-

iliiion : ileclaies that wotkiiigmen aliuiM be no

loimer toola uf politioiana i that the Primary ICIoo.

tioiis in lhl City are corrupt ; that true Americani
are those who make this country thoir home,
wherever bum

;
that they will o|ipoie all political

action calculated to weaken the union of the

States I that the contract ayalem ia a great evil,

and ought to be abolishad ; that the oonneciioit

between tlie banka and the State ouxht to coiiae ;

that the Piuhibitoiy Law trenchi'a on juivale

ligbla ai.d vlolatea the Conitiiution ;
that the de-

frauding of the workingman of hia wagea' should

be made a crime ; thai the City Charter ahouid

be amended ; that the Corpnistinn lota ahould be

improved by iiie liuiMing of dwellinga, rented at a

moderate coat, so iha^. the poor would be protected

sgsinsi increaie of rents ;
and iha*. the Association

will support none for ortice but auch as favor these

principles.
The only nominaiion mido by the committee

during the evening was that of OEORiiE Shea,

Enq., for Police Justice, in place of Justice

Pbarcy.
THE KNOW NOTHINii.

The Know-Nothing (Hindoo) City and County
Conventions will meet tuia evening to choose can-

didatea for the Fall election. It is a"rule of the

Older 10 hold a aeparale convention for the nomi.

nation of each candidate

The convjntiona will immedia'ely, after thei,

adjournment, report their doings, for approval, to a

mass mee'ing at Palace Hall, corner of Broadway
and Walker street None but members of the

order will be arlmitted to this mass meeting.

The K V. Senntorial Conventions will meet in

their several districts next Wednesday.

City Martallty.
The City In.pector reports 003 deaths in the

City last week, viz. : 78 men. 56 women, 2T0

boys and 220 girls an increase of 41 on the mor-

tality of the previous week. As usual, more than

half the deaths iiroae from diseases of the stomach,
bowels and other digestive organs. Seventeen
cases of hooping cough, 10 oi scarlet fever, seven

of meaeles, 43 of consumption, eight of disease

of the heart, and one of cholera, are reported.

Of the whole number of deaths but 40 occurred in

the public institutions an unusually small num-
ber. The nativity table gives 519 natives of the

I'nited Stales. 66 of Ireland, 30 of Germany,
eight of England, and the balance of v.^rinus

European couutrics.

Tfaa KlD^MB Encampment-
The Military Encampment of the Second Di-

vision commences at Kingston to-day. Of course
a Urge number of our citizens will desire to visit

the tented field. The cars of the Hudson Kiver

Railioad which leave Chambers- street at 6 and 9

o'clock A. M., at 12 M, and 5 o'clock P. M., will

take viaitors to Rhinebeck, thence by ferry they
reach Rouduui, the landing ef the Encampment.
They can return by the same rente at 6:26 and
10:23 A. M

, and at 1:16 and 6:3S P. M.
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UTEST INTELLI6ENCE
lyMignik to

tt^jlcwjork
Dally Timet.

BMnMtlT VlN u Lawliiaa. Mla*.
BoiToii, Mondty, **'

A dttrootiT &r ooourrod at Lewiilon F1U,

MkiM, i rrtdv lut. Twenty-iiT dwelling.

wat* eoniuntd, nd th* tol low u abaut

100,000.

Tli in eommned in llw old Tannery of Ma-
ils 4L&iklll>Ai.b, nd the w ide of the ner,

deatNyinc Ty (wilding on Main to Kim ilreot,

ud on the opposite side of Main-street, from Mr.

IMaLL's ConfeetionBry to Messrs. OouLD & Go's

bkildinf, oompiiwng tfce greater portion of

#M businu part of the village on tha

^reat aide. Among the "principal losn
an D. S. SviKBON, try goodi xlealer ; J. Bailky,
two itom ad tme 'dwelling house ; R. [Veztsk,
toi* an^igeodi ; Hai.l & finioa's jewelry -rtore :

Jamm Oarp'i (tore and-gooda ;
Shalc ic L{TTlk-

riiLB**Wkit<n ;
U, B. Ritnolds, dnig atore

;

J. DnMunr &'Co.,-itoe and good* loia about

tlO-OOO", RoJC, Pionasiis St. C,, ahoe manufae-

toiy-%w 418,000; 8. Wood's bat aore. The

oAnvasm f the Omnotratic Aduett, the count.

j^taoBof^e Aubvm Bank, papers andvalaaMes

iO 'Mired. The inannnce is but partial.

Tke Yallaw Ferav.
Niw-OaLixHB, Monday, A.a(. SO.

The jellow fever is again rapidly Increaaing in

this isity. The total number of deaths during the

ipaat week was 517, including 394 from the fever.

BALTiMoai, Monday, Xng. SO.

Intalligene^ received vtd Peterabnrg from Nor-

folk asd.Portimouth, do'K'n to Sunday evening,

repraienla that there is no decrease of the yellow

fever io'thoae eitiea. Twenty new casea had oc-

und at PorUmouth oc Saturday. The coll^e-

'tions in Baltimore for the sufferers now reucli

49,000.
Philxdelphu, Monday, Aug. 90.

The Committee in tkis city for Baking collec-

tiona (at the yellow fevef aufieren remitted another

41)060 to Norfolk to-day, making thus far $3 600.

WxaHinoTO!!, Uondiy, Aug. 30.

A-fiind of about $1,1000 has ben raised here for

the teliet of the auffeeexs from yellow fever at Nor-

folk ^d Portimoath. Thi morning five Sisters

f Charity left here far the injected diatricts.

It is aaid that over $1,000 has been subscribed

in the Waahingtoa Navy-Yard far the relief of the

yellow fever sufferers in Tirginia.

FatCBt Rlgbca 0annt7 liand Claims.
. Waihisgton, .Monday, Aug. 20.

The U. S. Attorsey General has decided that

every ^tplicant for patent right has the right to

withdraw his applit^atioa and demand a restora^.ion

f two-tiiirds of ^he duty money at any time ante-

nor to making oath anew, and proceeding upoa the

nheiiar stage* of inquiry after an adverse i^jorl

by the Comarisaioner

T^ wIk^ anmber of claims, under the Bounty
LaadlawAf March, 1855, received at the Pension
OSoe qr 'o 'o-day. has been 206,400. The num-
ber ejiaained has been 41,800, and the number
aanel 30,236.

A<1 tke heads of the Executive Departments are

DOW ke. _

Tke Death af Abbtt Iiawrene.
Boston, Monday, Aug. 20.

Tba maiehants of Boston assembled in Faneuil

Hallthia foranoon for the purpose of appropriately

Dotieiogtiie death of Hon. Abbott Lawrence.
Wk. STuaeia presided, and speeches were made

by Hon. J. Thoius STavKNSON, Robt. C. Wi.<j.

THOF, Edwakd Eviebtt, iScc. It was resolved

to eiaaa tke storea on the day of his funeral. Other

pablie bediaa have also held meetings upon the

saBM iubjeet.

Ha*T7 Fraada.
Boston, Monday, Aug. 30.

Two traders of Lawrence, Massachusetts, named
Kawlakd H. Hact and E. F. CusHi<.iN, were

kaaagkt k this City to-day on a charge of defiaud-

ia^ aoadry merchaau of this City of $25,000

Htfe^tMdt by Cklaa preteneaa. They were held

to bail in 95,000 each for examination.

Blubie DIaaatar.

BosTOH, Monday, Aug. 20.

T1i pilot-boat Co^utttt, in coming up the Hai*'
bor laat night, was ran into by the schooner Wy-
vtm, bound oat, and was badly damaged.

PaMaefaUe Sfeatteg at Eaaton, Pa.
Eaitok, Pa

, Monday, Aug. SO.

The Demociata of Northampton County held

thair ragcdar masting at the Court-Houie in thia

city to-day, and tha attendance waa quite 4arge.

Hod. Richard Bkodhiad was the principal

spasAcT. Resolutions were adopted denouncing
tka Know-Nothinga, and declaring that Governor

RliDii had discharged his duty in Kansas nobly

and masfally. _
Kaataeliy Eleetlan.

CmciNNATi, Monday, Xng. K.
Tha official returns from 98 counties in Ken-

tucky giva MoORHlAD, American, for Governor, a

majority of 9,841. The five remaining coonties

(STs PiixcE about 300 majority, while it is now

reported they give Claik, Democrat, 2,000 ma-

jority. ,

ABtiKBwMthlBg Msattaf at Milwaukee.
MiLWAVXil, Monday, Aag. SO.

A large Democratic Meeting waa held here on

Saturday ersniiig, for the purpose of aympathiiing
with Ike sufferers by tha late riot at Louisville.

Hob. a. J. Upham presided. Resolutans reflect-

ing upon the Know-Nothinga were adopted. Good

order prevailed thoughoat.

Seatraetlaa ef a Cetiaa Mill by Fire,

Utica, Monday, Aug. 30.

The Kirkland Cotton Mill at Manciiester,

about nine miles from this city was totally dee-

troyen by fire yesterday morning. It wa.s owned
E. 8. Bjatton, of i'tica. The loss is about

$30,000. Insurance, $20,000.

Raeicaaltea af Jadge Rngglea.

ALBANY, Monday, Aug. 30.

The resignation of Judge RuoolXs as one of

tke Judges of the Court of Appeals, is to take

effect from and after October 20. It has been filed

in the office of the Secretary of State.

eTerar Reeder'a Bemra.
Pbii.ju>xi.fkia, Monday, Aug. 30

The friends of Ei-GoremoT Rexdek hold a

meeting at Easton today, to make arrangements
for giving him a reception on his arrival there. He
is iu>t expected theve for several days yet.

Ma-Tlsatlea of the Ohio, dec.
PiTTSBDHo. Monday, Aug. 20.

The river is now six feet two inches, and falling.

Freights are low. Five hundred tons arrived from
the eaatward to-day.
Wheat is now carried forward very alow.

m
Arriral ef the Baathemer at Charleston.

Chablbiton, Saturday, Aug. 18.

The United States Mail steamship Southerner,

Captain Thomas Ewes, arrived here at 1 J o'clock

this (Saturday) morning from New-York.

Airtral ef tke Aocaata ac Savanaah.
Savahkah, Saturday, Aug. 18.

The steamship Augtuta haa arrived here after a

;e of 87 hours from New-York.

|3eto)^l0fk i
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Cerrectlea.
The telegraphic dispatch published in our yester-

day^ adition, as to a fireman's riot on Saturday

erenisg, should have been dated Baltimore instead

of PkliaMpkia. the occurrence having taken pUce
jD the-faiMr city.

AMBERST COIiliEGE.

Th CaameBoameat Exerelsea of Aiaherat

Cellege.
Of,rTetjmt*mce (j/rtr yew-York Dailjf Time:

Ahuxbbt, Mass., Thursday, **, 1^'-
On Tuesday a meeting of the Phi Bet

Kapjai -was held. Nothing of iraportanoe was done

besides the choice of officers and hesorary mem-

bers. They were as follows : President, Prof. W.
S. Tyler ; Vice President, Prof. T. P. Fisld ;

Cor Secretary, Prof. E. S. Shell. Honorary

snembers. Rev. Clinton Clarc, Rev. Wm. P.

Paine, R-ev, Mr. Dodlet, W. K. Hathaway,

Esq., Rev. E. K. Alhen, Rev. Lyman ColemaH,
Rev. Raniel T. Fiske, Rev. Wm. CLtVT, Rev.

Lewis Greewe, Hon. LiNOOtN Clakke, Rsv.

Pindar Field, Rev. C. St-ear, James C. Van
Bbnchoten, a B. and Rev. MortihR Blake.

In theevening of Tuesday was prixe speaking, or

rather declamation.

Wednesday was the great day. It opened early

with a meeting of the Alumni. We have in hand

the task of raising $9,000 for the library, which in

itanew home has aatiikingaunber of vacantshelves.

To give validity to the subseription $2,200 must be

raised within the year. A hali for the Alumni and the

Alhsman and Alexandrian Societies ia also propoa.

d. A sad but interesting aeries of obituary notices

was read by Prof. Tyler.
Next at 10^ A. M., cacne the Oratisn before the

Alumni, by Rev. Fredeicic D. Hcktinoton,
(since, D. D ) The impression that was made

by this brilliant production caused many to

forget their disappointment at not having H. W.

BEECHERaatongthe listof Orators of the day. His

subject was Common Sense, which he represented
as not so rare as some wonld have it. He denies

that it contents itself with the showy and tawdry,

but only takes, not prefers, what is attainable, and

never fails when true genius and charlatanism are

(airly before it, to award its meed aright. Prof

Huntington touched at some of the common er-

rors of education as with Ithuriel's gpcar. The
next topic in inlere&l waa the distincti'>n between

idealism and mysticism. But it is in vdin to specify
or cbaiaclerize the beauties of this production,
which "w ill doubtless be given to the press.

Rev. J P. Thompso.n addressed the Society of

Inquiry, on Foreign Missions. Hie theme was the

Unity of the Human Race.

Mr. Thompson closed barely in season for the

oration of Ralph Waldo Emerson before the

Literary Societies. Whether he considered aa

advocacy of comnum sense as a direct attack on

himself, or whether Dr. Huntington's remarks on

idealism and mysticism only were the provocative,
he semed to feel himself challenged. At any
rate, he amply avenged himself on common sense.

His address is said to be the same he delivered a

year or two since at WilUama College. I need
therefore attempt no analysis, and I am glad to es-

cape a task to which I am incompetent, for I have

heard him now for the first time. But the effect on
the nativet was noteworthy. Rarely could an
audience be got together of more solid common
sense than that which was there, awaiting the tilt

of Mr. Emebson. Alumni, denizens of cities who
had prefewed the College to the watering places,
students here and from abroad, neighboring clergy,
and teachers of both sexes, a handsome delega-
tion from Mount Holyoke Female Seminary, and

last, not least, a goodly number of sturdy farmers,

who had laid down the scythe for a single day, and

preterred the addresses to the commencement ex-

ercises, contrary to their usual wont, although the

graduating slass is one of unusual merit. Well,
what did these make of Emebson ? All were as-

tonished. Those who were sure they understood

him certainly were mistaken. Some ha act fiiri-

ouily a-thinking, as runaway horses are apt to start

off others. Dut what they thought they could not tell

Otheie waited for him to come to his subject
waited an hour, arose and walked out. Some
wondered whether the loose leaves on which tha

oration was written were arranged by chance or

design, while others gazed bewildered at a nose as

thin apparently as the gnomon of a dial, and

wondred if perchance it will not one day break

off. But most regretted the leaves he passed with-

out reading, and that the conclusion came so soon.

The evening, intended for Mr. Thompson at

first, was occupied by Dodwotth's Band, who gave
a eoncert which I could not attend ; and which,

strange to say, I hare not heard of since.

To-day the Commencement morn opened in-

auipiciously. Despairing glances were cast at the

watery aky by the apeakors of the day, the expect-
ant damsels, and not less lo by the proprie-
tors of numerous tents that were to dis-

pense crackers and cheese, hot cofTss and

and hot oyitera, crabs and candy, ice cream

lemonade lo the otitiide birbari&ni who usually

leem }a outnumber the Commencement audience.
The precautions always taken hers to realst the

pressure of an eager crowd at the doors were use.

less. Fur the first time in twenty years rather for

the first time in the existence of the College-
there was standing room in the house when the ex-

ercises began. But it waa soon taken up, and

thinga came to the usual stable equilibrium, be-

tween desire to hear and discomfort from pressure.

The exercises went off well never better. The
class numbers 53 the largest that ever graduated
here except that of 1839, which was 57.

I tend a list of the speakers, and also of th$

graduates.
The honorary degree of Master of Arts was con-

ferred on Ryland H. Wabrinee, Nathan B.

Craugxrlain and Lieut. Rufus Saiton, V. S.

A. Rev. Edward N. Kirk and Rev. Frederick
D. Huntington, the orator of yesterday, received

the degree of S. T. D., and Luther V. Bell, that

ofLL. D.

Among other doings of the Trustees was the ac-

ceptance of the resignation of Prof. Jewett, leav-

ing the Latin chair vacant, and the election of

Messrs. Benjamin, E. P. Crowell and J. M.
Greene, as Tutors.

After Commencement, came a dinner under a

large tent, in the rear of the College grounds. It

was abundant, good and deliberate. Then followed

speeches. The President, ex-President Hitch-
cock, the Faculty, the Graduiting Class and the

scenery, came in for their share of compliments.
The President does not know what has been done

here, but he has no hopes of turning out a better

class. Prof. Hitchcock could see no belter

reason than superior age and inches for raising

him over his brethren ;
Prof. Haven wondered

how the good craft of Amherst could navigate so

well rj<jrn foremost. (The President felt no

danger, with a Haven always at hand.) In this

way things went on, till Absalom Peters, D.D.,

Rev. J. P. Thompson, Rev. W. J. Bcddington,
Dr. Stearns, of Newark, Prof. Hackett, of

Cambridge, Mr. Derby and Asa D. Smith. D.D.,
had been called up. Meanwhile we weathered
out quite a brisk shower that pattered on the tent,

but did not hold out so long as we did.

Amherst College is more beautifully situated

than can be believed by one who has never seen iT
The beauty of the prospect is unequaled, perhaps,
in beautiful New-England. The College is grow-
ing rapidly, consisting of three buildings for stu-

dents' looms, chapel with reciiaiion rooms, cabi-

nl, laboratory and lecture rooma. The Woods
cabinet and Seara observatory, President's house
and library all finished ; Lawrence cabinet and
Sweeteer lecture-room, now building, and Alumni

kail, just now resolved on, and to be bailt where we
dined to-day. Towards this the graduating class

have made a beginning by a contribation of $1,700.
The collections in I^atural History kere are

emormous and growing; if the library is equally
'

forward ir these branches, Amherst wilt yet be the

Northern Smithsonian. Never were the hopes of

the friefids of Amherst so high, never tke discipline
and metal power of the College greater than now.
The operation of tke Maine law, kere vigorously

exeeu^, aids the Faculty by keeping temptation
from eocne over whom moral suasien might have too

little power. ^^^
The Jersey Shore What ta la a Namet

Wreeka Band Wrttlag.
Sea View Bouse, Hiohlakdb or Navesink, >

Sunday, Aug K, 1839. )

IV tlu Editor / tke New-York Daily Timer ;

'What is in a name 1 The question recurs

again and again, as I seek to work out the ety-

mology and orthography of the strange simbriyuef by
which this delightful retreat is known to the wide

world. But I confess to an utter inability to make

any satisfactory solution of the question, whence
came the " Naveaink ;" and what was its original

signification is as irretrievably lost to this sphere
as are the Pleiades or the Twelve Tribes. Among
the oldest inhabitants the most profound and mys-
tical of the Jersey Dutch there is not left one who
can recite even a tradition that would serve aa a

land-maik to guide an investigation. Like the

early customa and primitive simplicity of the first

settlers like their quaint habits and their sturdy

industry their marvels and .their legends have

faded away before -the march of their ancient foes

of the East the tr&^cking, restless spirits that

have marked out their broad acres, so long sacredly

devoted to the rearing of Early Yorks and monster

Drumheads, into city lots and fancy lawns, encum-
bered with Gothic cottages, quartered With wind-

ing avenues, and bedecked with strange, unknown
plants, that have nothing to recommend them but
their improcounceable foreign names, and the pros-

pect that at some period, inconceivably distant,

tiiey will produce some marvelously wonderful

flowf rs.

Starting through the woods the other day I

crossed the path of an old fellow-man, whose

thin, gray locks and bent form indicated that his

birth-day must have dated far back in the last cen-

tuiy. It needs not the formality of an introduc-

tion to precede the opening of conversation with
those who have known the world so many years,

and, therefore, I waa soon on speaking terms with

the old stranger. In answer to my question, he

said that his ancestors had fir^t woke the echoes

of these hills with the stroke of the axe that be-

fore their vigorous blows the primeval forest had

melted away and from then until now the ground

upon which we stood had been the uninterrupted

heritage of his family. His Rith and kin had pass-
ed away a few into the broad world that lays to

the Far West
;
but the many were resting trom"

their labors in the soil wherefrom they have so

many years garnered the annual harvest. He was
here alone, worn out and wasted like his family

acres, of which a stunted shrubbery had full and

indisputed possession. He lived passing well by
the sale of berries and roots and herbs and barks,

which he could still gather from the homestead.

Here, thought I, is the man that can give me the

signification of a name with the origin of which
his ancestry must have been familiar. By promis-
ing to purchase his peck of berries I lured him
dovfn to tbe " Sea View," and over a fresh bottle of

Schiedam soon had him in the vein to talk. For
a time the story went on steadily, and to

my perfect understanding. It was the tra-

ditions his family had gathered from the

red men long before the name of " Navesink"
was known. There was the difficulty he had

gone back too far by at least a pair of centuries.'

Before he was within a hundred years of the right

time the schnapps had so interrupted the thread of

his narrative as to make it on unintelligible jargon.
There was fire in his eye and vollubility from his

tongue, but the words were incoherent and their

connections it was iraposiibleto trace out. Some-
where about the period in which I was most in-

terested, he doicd off into unconsciouaneas, mut-

tering something about "ter duyvel" and "
piratsa"

and " buried gold" and " treasure" and "
jewels"

and " Fralieu" and the "Highlands that would
never aink," evidently dreaming, and the dream

thoughts awakened by my inquiry. So he dreamed
on while I found amusement in noting the move-
monis and liitenini to the joyous laughter of a

bevy of bathers frolicking in the lurf. Finally,
the drowsiness pused away and I hoped my
old chronicler would reiumc his narrative where
its connection had been out olT. But he was dul'

and tacilum, and so evidently indisposed to go on

tslking that I was forced to diamiaa him, trusting
to another interview, when I might find him mere
communicative. I have since crossed hia track

several times, but he either persists in silence, or

insists that lie knows nothing of what he had before

professed to know so much. I opinion the old fel-

low is thoroughly imbued with the belief that the

buccaneers, who were the companions of "Captain

KiiTd, as he sailed," had made some deposits of

their booty upon the bold point of these High-
lands, and therewith connects the word " Nave
sink." And perhaps he fancies me a hunter alter

the treasure, and the hope of finding which, has

probably been an heir-loom in his family these

many generations. Perhaps the schnapps made him

garrulous, and he lacks that incentive to free

speech. Whatever may be the cause, it is evi-

dent in his direction I shall make no further pro-

gress. And so ends that, and the effort to eluci-

date "What is in a name."

Patent to all, however, who have turned thither-

wards, must be the fact that " The Highlands of

Navesink "
is the representative name of one of

the most charming localities that is to be marked

out in a wide circuit of travel.

In the olden time they must have been washed
at their base by the restless sea. Gradually there

accumulated along the heights a narrow belt of sil-

very sand, and then yet still more to seaward yet

another drift, one extremity of which forms the

Sandy Hook, while the other stretches away to the

south uninterruptedly until it reaches Chesapeake

Bay. Looking to the left there is spread out the

broad waters of the lower bay with the bold up-
lands of fertile Staten Island, in strong contrast

with the low and desolate domain whereof Gov_
Davis has so long been the absolute and undis-

puted monarch. To the right and to the west are

the green clad hills, and in front the illimitable

ocean. As fair a scene as rich and beautiful a

gathering of earth and air and sky and water aa

ever poet dreamed or artist pictured.
Between the main land and the outer beach there

runs a broad bayou, which at high water is easily

navigated but when the tide is out the channel ia

winding and intricate. " The Branch," as it is

here called, is generally as placid and silvery as

an inland lake. With a smooth shelving and sandy

bottom, it is at all times a safe and delightful

bathing place, whore you can enjoy to th ftU.'

the fins and invigorating waters of tha ooaan. On|.

the outer beach the surf rolls far up the pebblj*

strand, breaks and recedes and then retuma afaiOt

with its ceaseless roar and surge, and than the

joung. the strong and the courageous, find aa ex-

hilarating excitement, for the fascination ef which

I can find no comparison. It is sometimes danger-

ous, and not unfrcqiiently the rash and tha incea-

siderate are caught in the receding wares and car-

ried beyond the reach of their companions, who

are powprlesa to help them.

IVs this combination of the quiet and the gentle

with the grand andthe turbulent this mingling and

marriage of the beautiful and majestic that evary

Summer tempts to these shores so many of your

City's people. Worn and weary with their Winter'a

watchirg, they seek here relaxation from the toil

of gathering up riches. During the season they

revel in these waters of life, or dream away the

pasiiirg hours on the wooded hillsides and then

when Autumn "omca they are back again to the

busy mart, when they renew their old contests

with the world, and feel again the old heart-burn-

inip. the old aares and ths old thirst for money-
getting.
And the rest, which the town people here seek

and enjoy so much, seems infectious. The sea and

shore fierce combatanta since the atars first sang

together these stern warriors that have battled

each other for ages, ceaae from their strife and

grow peaceful. I'he great hills have on tiieir ena-

meled green attire, and the springing grass andthe

leafy biaoch sway gently in the Summer breeze.

At their base the sea dances lightly over the sil-

very beach with sweet murmurs answering to ths

music of the waning Eden and the rustling leaflets.

Aron the rosy Sprirg and the fruitful Autumn
will have added the tri'mte to the Winter's feast.

The mortals here coagregated will go baelt to

the old Btiuggle for eaiatrnce in the narrow streets

andthe dark alleys of tha City. The repose and
the sunshine of nature will be forgotten in the

resilessneis and shadows of life. And with their

going will recommence the old combat o( the ele-

ments and the deep and the rocky woodlands.

The waters, gathering strength and force in the

rude Winter biAsts that sweep across t^eir bosom.
will surge heavily over the saady outworks, and
dwh impetuously against the bared promontories,
that will sternly liurl back a broken mass of spray
and foam. Their leaders will marshal them agiin
for contest, and again they will be beaten back

and again, and again, and again uati the Sum-
mer's sun comes back, and withers their strength
in its warm erobracps.

In these annually recurring strifes between ths

mad waves and iheir imolacable foes the battling

cliffs, there is always involved something of hu-

man interests always a sacrifice to he God of

Storms, of human life, and that coveted wealth
for which humanity struggles so unceasingly.

Many a gallant bark that has braved and breasted

the winds and the waves of tns broad expanse
that in the distance far away haa still no bound,
fiads her master in the strong current that here

sets landward with a force thai skill and resolu-

tion and maily snesgy strives ia vaai to overcome.
Within a hundred yards, embedded in the drifting

sands, is So be seen all that remains of the good

ship JVorrA jlm7ica, that-for a score of years

successfully buffeted the broad -Atlantic,

battled it bravely to the last. Though overpow-
ered and doomed, her ribs of oak successfully cov-

ered the retreat of the living m'ws that, terror-

stricken, watched the warrktg elements from her

crowded decks. Not until every one of that

agonized throng stood in safety on the firm dry

land, did the noble ship yield to ths unequal strife.

To the bitter end she fought the good fight, and

even now her shattered and storm- seared prow
still faces her foe still defiant conquered, but

not subdued overpowered, but yet not destroyed.

Few, however, aie such triumphs. They stand

out only occasionally, as if to make exceptions to

a general rule. The waves and their allies, the

drifting snow and the driving sleet, sweep all be-

fore them. Dead men tell no tales, If their aouls

could speak, how many a record would they yield
of the loved and lost that had here gone down to

their final rest. Human knowledge compassei a

frightful catalogue of auch disasters, but yet not all.

The shrieks of the poor souls who clung in the

shrouds of the il\- taleA Ntw- Bra could almost be

heard within the halls of the " Sea View," and the

human remains of more than one of ths poor mor-

tals that perished on her decks were washed upon
the bank that fronts the windows of my room.

There ia ro trace of the veaael or the hundreds
that perished in that dreadful storm, and yet the

lady ahuddsri as she tella the story, and fancies

the hears again the wild ihrieka that came upon
the blaita of that Winter'a night. Is it to woo her

from the past that I take her hand withlti my own
and talk of the future ? Is ahe listening to me or

to the roar of the breakers that are rolling at our

feet ? The sand ia unbroken where we walk, and
on the amooth tablet ahe traces these words :

" Forset Mb ;" and taking the witch-hazel from

her hand, still further seaward I write,
"

I will."
And the lady smiles. Does she see that the in-

coming wave, whose white crest now sparkles in

the sunlight, will leave no mandate nor response ?

Still in my hand I hold the hazel twtg. Shall I

write 8gin ? Only one sentence, a brief ques-

tign, half epipreeeed. See, the wave has come

again, and the question is gone. And the answer?

Not even to the changing sands was that entrust-

ed, but the clouds went oflf oad the sky brightened
as it came to Leo,

I,etter from TVestern Kentucky.

Correspondence f the New-York Daily Times.

Padbcah, Ky., Thursday, Aug. 9, 1855.

In a recent letter I gave you some items in

reference to the crops, &c., in this part of the State

of Kentucky. The weather, after a short, dry

spell, still continues seasonable, with the prospect

of continuing so the balance of the seeison, so that

the prospect of an abundant crop of everything

grown, is as good as it well can be ; and the year
1855 will be as remarkable for its great abundance

at least in this part of the country as 1854 waa

for bad crops and scarcity.

A letter in the Weekly Times of Aug. 4, from

Central City, III., reminds me of our own railroad

here, and one in that State, from Brooklyn, nearly

opposite this place, to Vincennes, Ind. Our rail-

road here is intended to connect in Tennessee

with the great Mobile and Ohio Railroad ; and

when completed we will then have a continuous

line of railroad from Paducah to Mobile, upwards
of five hundred miles in length. The portion of

it next to Mobile has been completed for some

time, and the cars running and doing a profita-

ble business in the transportation of freight

and passengers. On this end, it has been

graded to Mayfield, in Giaves County, a dis-

tance of nearly thirty miles, most or all the iron

procured, and some or most of the timbers gotten

out ;
and it is in contemplation to have it in ruiming

order sometime during the next year, that distance,

though there is nothing doing on it now. The Mo-
bile and Ohio Railroad, when completed, will be

one of the longest railroads in the Union, if not in

the world. It will also be one of the moat impor-

tant, aa it will be the great thoroughfare between
the North and Northweat and South and South-
east. But our connection with the railroads north
of us, in Illinois. Indiana, Wisconsin, &c., will bo

incomplete until the Brooklyn, or rather Paducah
and Vincennes road is built. This will be a short

road only about some sixty miles in length and
will be a most important one too, as it will form
the connecting link between the Northern and
Southern railroads, without which this must even
be wanting, as no other railroad will do this.

There waa a charter obtained aome two or three

years ago from the State of Illinois, for this road,

but there has not been a aisgie share subscribed,
as I am aware of.

Paducah is quite a fiourishing place, but owes
its existence, site and importance entirely to its

position and commercial advantages,.which would
be greatly increased by theae railroads. Including

Jersey City, just above it, it contains about S,000

inhabitants. Situated at the confluence of ths

Tcnneiaee River with the Ohio, but a few miles

below that of the Cumberland, and no great way
above the junction of the Ohio with tbe Mississip-

pi, at the head of the navigation of the lower part
of the former river, and acceasibis to large steam-
boata most of the year, and smaller onss at all

times, it posaessea fins natural adraatagst, and
must ever be an important point. And there is

not a better location for steamboat building to be
found anywhere in the West. A Rolling Mill, for

tbe making of all kinds of iron, is in process of

erection, and will go into operation the ensuing
Fall, and in connection with it a Nail Factory.

They belong to a company from Pittsterg JoNit,
LOBD & Co. A Foundry aad Machine Shop, by
another Pittsburg company, are in contemplation.
Aa to polities, it ia now pretty well ascertained

that Henry B. Burnett, Esq , of Trigg County,
(Democrat,) is elected to Congress by a majority
of about 3,000, while the American candidate, J.

Q. A. Kino, Esq., of Paducah, is elected to the

State Senate, and Thos. Corbett, Esq., of Bal-

lard County, (Democrat.) to the Lower House.

Respectfully, Hico.

Fraaa tha Vyper Miaaanrl.
CorresjmuUnce vftie New- York Dealt '''>.

St. Louis, Taeaday, Aug. 14, 18M.

The steamboat Arabia arrived here last

eveniag with news from the in6nth of Yellowstone

River. 1 have seen and conversed with her offi-

cers. Capt. S HAw infosms ma of tbe following
incidents of his trip. He left this city on the 6(h

of June for Fort Pierre and Fort Union, situated

at the mouth of the Yellowstone River. His cargo
consisted of supplies for the troops of Gen- Hab-
NKT, destined for Fort Pierre, and goods for the In-

dian trade, destined for Fort Union, and the pro-

pertyof James PicoT & Co., furtraders. At Alton

on the 7th, he took on board Company 6, of ths

Secoad United States Infantry one hundred and

twenty men under the command of Major Wessil.
At Sargent's Hills tbe cholera broke out, ai>d con-

tinued from day to day until, during the trip up, he

leet nine men of the military and boot hands, one

of Picot's men and one woman. At Sargent's
Hills he remained four days, at the request of Major
Wbssel, waiting for some other Government boats

to come up. The river continued to fall very fast.

The other boats did not arrive and he was obliged
to land one hundred tons of his cargo to enable the*

boat to proceed. This was about 140 miles below

Fort Pierre. The boat arrived at Fort Pierre on
the 7th July. Here the Captain discharged his

cargo and returned for the remainder to the point
he landed it at. On his way down he met the

steamers Clara, Kate Swinney, Wm. Baird and

Oray Cloud, all of which had been compelled by
low water to discharge portiona of cargo. On the

14th he returned to Fort Pierre. On the IJth,

started for the Yellowatone but was compelled bf
low water to discharge cargo and return. The

point of departure downward was eight miles below

the Arricsra villages, and 200 miles below the

mouth of the Yellowstone ; started down on the

22d, and proceeded with great difficulty. On the

28th passed Fort Pierre ;
found the health of the

troops good ; met the Otnoa, Clara and Orsy Cloud

with portions only of cargo. At Council Bluffs

compelled to conaume a whole day in sparring the

boat over a bar. Paaaed aeveral freight piles in

charge of guards until means could be provided to

carry it up. On the 2d Auguat he puaed the A'art

Swinniy sunk to the hurricane deck, havinf^un
foul of a snag. This was at old Fort Vermillion.

Took on six men from the wreck. At Sargent's
Hills found seven more of the A'str Swiniuy't
hands, and relieved thrm, Arrived at Bt Joseph
on the Sth ; took on there Capt. Chotbau, of the

Swinnty, and several men. Governor IiaRD eame
down at far ai Fort Leavenworth to procure troops

lo quiet Indian diflirultiei near the lettlsments of

Nebraaka.

The boat brought down some buffalo robes and

furs. It ia supposed the trade will not be as profit-

able this season as uaual in conasquence of ths

disturbed condition of the Hunter Indiana He
heard from Fort Union and the trading posts

be-

yond while near the Arricara
villaps. Tne health

of the traders waa good. No difficulties have re-

cently occurred with the Indians.

Yours, 4:c. ^
i.

HARVEST REPORTS.

o

of Ut*MM fMMlTS to the praasnt eoadiUaa maA
pramW^tha Copper minai on ihsLSaT oS
rsadtifl^^MlpwcsiTs that iha areoant of woiV^n
foimsd doM aet 1b ths Uaai fall baUnd that ofku
prsTloaavauf. Tb sioiMmant and sntenlu^
TseUBi tMMdut tiMB tke flist diaooTsrisa ef Om.
Pr havlBf Bbtida, tbos Coapasias wkieh hare
mad* good Mlaetioat are pyoMoutiog tha work ef
dsvalc^iag thsir lodss to a tttoeaaafol iasvs. Uort
attention ia being givsn to tha importancs of ctviaa
the work permansncy and thaaaraotuaUyaooariag
the greatait poaaible returns, than haratefon, ud
the nataral oansequenos ia a bealthftd (Ma of

From Tajipan 4f McKiUop's Commercial Agency, No.

SS Nauau-ttreet.

NEW-YORK.
Cortland County, Aug. 18. Our farmers are

now busily engaged in getting in their hay. We
have of this a very large crop, and though the

weather has been bad, we have been able thus far

to secure it in good order. We raise but little

wheat or barley. There is no complaint in regard
to either. Tke oat crop promises to be large, and

tbe same of potatoes and com ; if nothing happens
to prevent, the yield of all these will be far above

the average. On the whole, there is a large per

centage of produce of all kinds throughout the

county, over the last and many previous years.

INDIANA.
Vermillion Countv, July 29. Our crop8

are finer than for several years past. Corn looks

well. Wheat was good, but from excess of rain it

has been damaged in the shock, yet there is a

good yield.
MISSOURI.

Lewis County, Aug. 10. Wheat crop good.

Oats much injured by rains, and not more than

half a crop. Corn looks very fine.

OHIO.
Logan County, Aug. 15. A great wheat crop.

Corn and oats in abundance. The prospects are

favorable for a good trade this Fall and Winter.
IOWA.

Wapello County, Aug. 10. About one-third
of the wheat crop in this county has been destroyed
by the chinck-bug. Com and oats have also been

injured to some extent, by the some insect. The
forepart of the season was very dry, but recent

rains, which have been fine, have done us good.
Potatoes will be saved. An unusual amount of

com was put in.

A grand faniry dreas ball is to come off at the
Salt Sulphur Springe, Va., on the 22d instant.

There is said to be a gay and fashionable crowd in

attendance at ^at resort.

feeling among atockholcers. and a willianaaa t
come promptly farwaid ana adrwtee tha aiaans
necessary to secure so desirable a raanlC On*
feature we have bean much pleased to DOtios aad
commend, which is the fact that individual stoek-
holders are manitosting their interest in ths miaaa
by a Mraonal eiaminatinn of the workingi aaA
carefillly aseertainisg tbe precise coiulition of tha
finaacas of ths mines Judgutg from the ezpiaa-
tions of satisfaction'^wkieh fall from them ws muat
conclude that their naarhaa bars terminated in
auch a way aa to fiilly eonrinee them of tha great
value of their inrsstaants.

It must not be snppoaad. bowarsr, that ths basi-
nets of exsloring the conatry lot ths ptupoM of
finding and opening new veiDS has baaa saspM-
ed. We are informed by those whs hare ptitsome little attention to this branch ef hmSmr
that the Gountnr ia bsii.g explored and uvavad
mora thoMOihly than ever belore The naabwel
thoss rngagsd in

explorations is not so great, bat
the manner in whieb those at work are procssdiat
gives svidenos that the examination of^the eooB-
Hy,"."' ? """^ particular and saarohiat. BeltMru baiag brought to the aid of ihaae men, and no
avulablc paints will be OTsriookcd. That there
are

deposits of metal )t undiscovered which will
equal if aot surpaas taoas already brought, ia tha
oohiident baliaf of all who have paid ahy' TBrtif
to the praaaat woikiag of tha oeuatry ; e> toa^
these will be diaoeretad. opened and woikad. ''

Corn* SRinuHT*. Copper still oootiBaaa i

arrive in no iaoonsidaiaUe qoanti^. lie sttte*
tnclill for the week show that tbe a^*H)Mto b-
low a full as large as the most saaguins havs an-
ticipa'ed. Amons the shipmsnta we notice two
maasss from the Rockland .Mine intended foi the
British Museum at London, weighing 3 tens each.
They are bea%tiful specimens of copper, and tbon^
rather inconvenient to handle or carry about, wsi
no doubt attract much attention.
The ahipments for the week ending Aug. II,

are aa follows :

STXAHEa ROSTH STAR.
NofwIHi Mine e bbis , J,97J ts.
Douglass Eangtaton Mih.. .Ibtils ljtm%.

scRoonxa e w. roan.
ReeUsBdMlne a Masses, ILOOO k>a.
MlnaeaouUlne 14 bUa , 117 Masses. JM,*Mfts.

rXt STSAKIB ROSTBEailXS.
Adventure Mine e,M4 fts-
Cosper Fafla lo Ma As-

Tetsa ahlpraenti for the week .147,448 As.^^
lateresttac ftaas Tesaa-ffca nisiillias -
At OaiTeatoti od the Mtta mat., at 9

o'clock, P. M., returns fnm ten or twelve eaaa-
ties, embracing some Know-Nothiag atKim^iilfc
had been received, which indioate the elaetisaof
the entire Democratic State ticket by a large na-
jority.
John H. Bkowh and L. SHaaaAH, Democnta,

were elected by 132 majority to the Legialatue
from Galveston.

Brownsville (Rie Grande) elected Latbam aad
NiCHOLa, DemocraU, by a larie vote.

Harria Cotinty (Houston) elected a Demoerstie
Senstor and two Repreapntatives.
Fort Bend and Braxoria. the aaaae.

Washington Connty, the residence of Gen- Sam
HotisTON, elected Watkxr (Dem.) aad Lon-aas.
(K.N.)
Walker County elecu Know-Nothing Hepreaeiit -

ativea by U majority.
J. GsjMis, Dem.. was elected to the Seaale

from the Cotmtieg of Walker, Giiaies aad'Moat-
gomeiy.

Idberty also elects the Democratic tidiet.
The Oatetu (Den.) of tha 7th inat. aaya :

" Tie
great struggle en yesterday, however iaUj -^BtTH-
ed. was conducted peacefully and fairly, throogh a
loyal appeal to the ballot-box The Dnaoeraey
and Cosservative Whixs o^ Galveston hsTC won
tbe glorious victory ; but while we rejoaee, we
would do so in aeberneaa, and with beeooiag te-

apect for our opponenta. No indseorona azaka-
tiona were beard but a deep and heaitfett joy aei-
vaded our party. PsAas rolls up a majori^ ^ZlT
in the County ; Bell 191 over HAHCoca ; Rira-
MLS 168 over JowiRs; Bbown (the n^ man)
leads Sbkiwood 3 votes, and Haklt, ths highest
Know-Nothing, 132. The Democxala, after might
some 600 or 700 strong, in men and boys ^sd a

graisd torch-light procession."

Dr. Bcale, tka Daatia* Haw ftMl BaataA*
Deelalaa af tke Sapraass Caart.

From tkt PkUadelpkia PemMftvantttH. Aug. Ip.

The opinioD m the case of Dr. Bials
against The Commonwealth, wUch was argued
some months since, was delivered by Chief Jastice

Lewis, at Bedford, Penn
, during the delibcMtions

of the Court at that place last week.
The following is an abstract of the opiuon, by

which it will be seen tiut judgmtrtt of tke Cenrt of

Oyer and Terminer is reversed :

1. That in a criminal caae the Supreme Coon
has no power to review the decisions of the Court
below m admitting or rejecting evidence, or in

giving instructions to the juiy. Not can we cer-

rect the erron of the jury in rmdtriaf a ver^kt em-

(rary ta, or without tu'dmct. In such a eass ws

may, as citixmt, perform ths common duties ef hu-

manity, by presenting our view to the Gevsmor,
who alone can grant relief But, at Judffs of *

SvpriXn Cnri. we havs no more power to relieTe

the prisoner ihoa "any other five oitisaas of ths

Slate."
a. That tha entry on the record that the jury was

"duly'swom, to try the (luili or ian'^eDoe of the

prisoner,' when faiily eoDitrued. means that they
were iworn in the form preaoribed by Uw. They
could not be "

duly" iwern in any other form.

3. The sentence to uuprisonment gtntfWfy
with-

out directing that it shall be "
tepsrats or aoritary,"

ia erreiieouB. it is ala^ er^>neout to supsradd the
term "hard "

to the "labor" to be perfbnned. The
act of Assembly dees not rsquira it, and the Coun
haa no right to impose a severity uol suthorised by
law.

4, The judgment is reversed, and Ike record re-

mitted to the Court of Oyer and Terminer, with
directions to sentence the orisoner according to law,
as directed in the opinion 9f the Supreme Court,

Judge Woodward delivereda concurring opinion
Judges LowRix and Knoi also concurred with

the Chief Justice

Judge Blace dissented, and was ths only Judge
who was in favor of granting a new trial.

Awftal Mnrdar ta Whitewater.
We learn by Mr. Cavath, of Whitewater,

the following particulars of a most revolting and
awful murder at that place : This forenoon an old

man, aged about 66 yeats. named Wm. Biroe,
father to Wh. Biboe, Jr., proprietor of the flouring
mills at Whitewater, cut the throat of his wife,
and was then ahot down by a young son of Wa.
Birgx, Jr. Tbe elder Biege has long been ad-

dicted to intemperate habits, and the assault upon
his wife was made in one of his drunken sprees.
His wife is represented to have been on estimable

woman, and has been frequently obliged to leave

her home in consequence of her nuaband's brutality

when drunk. Mr Wm. Biege. Jr., was in this

city when the telegraph brought him the fearful

tidings we have above related.

P. S. A later report bv telegraph says that Mrs.

BiBGE is likely to live, though there are no h^>es
of her husband. The boy.

a lad about 16 or 17

years of age, shot in self defence, his grond.'ather

making an assault upon him after cutting the throat

of his wife. Janesville Gazttte, Aug. 16.

Peraaaal.

Miss ANNIE M. ANDIIwe. of Syracuse, New-

York, arrived at Norfolk on Thursday rooming,

and tendered her services to his Honor, Mayor

Wooms aa a nurse in the hospital.
i

'-^
is said to be a very handsome young ""r-. "??;

her services, -
^"wTcfu' r'*''.^-i mT^.

'^^:-^:^Z:^e%:."^^^'o. to the fund, of the

"w"L,Arw;Lx''rR. a half-breed of the Wyon-

dot trib^ of Ind.ans-a man of educatwn imd of

wealth and who glories in his Indian blood-U

.Doken of s a csndidate for Congress in Kansas.

Mr. PoBBiN, Secretary of the Navy, has-retum-

ed to Washington in improved hea'th.

Bismuth has been discovered in Shelby Ceun*y-
The metal is very brittle and fusible, and ex-

hibiu by the blow-pipe the genuine characteria-

iatics of bismuth.

rial itti^ai lii --^'*'^^^^^^^^^^ iiittdi^

wCi^^--r-ii_i/*!*I^
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PARKIAN GOSSIP.

aMriiKHartlBe Itaujal on a Kara<l-
ShMUTleal nd Hudcal ItemS'

r^tel 0<tfT^nd acrfth. lT. T. Dlly Time.

PiEis, Tuesday, July 31, 1853.

Amun is the news unimportant, though

peAip. not uninteresting.
Ii con.ists pnncipnUy

of the details, by ra^l f'" '> East, of the h.nts

sent by telegraph.
We get no indications of the date

fixed for the renewal of the assaults, though, a

we approach the 15th of August, the public mind

settles upoB that annirersftry as the probable pe-

riod if 'he late solemnization of the -Anniversary of

Waterloo has not filled the Allies with disgust at

such selections of lucky days. The tone of he

preaa u>d of sach letters <Tom the army as are pub.

liahed, ii rery atrosgly marked with confidence

is tfaa (ucceta of the impending attack ;
and indeed

unless PitiMin very speedily leads or sends his

troop* to Tictory, he may safely count on super-

sedence, which is said to be already hanging over

his head. But the confidenoe of the Allies has

bean from the beginning the greatest stumbling

block in their way, eicept perhaps, thek deprecia-

tion of their enemy, his character and resojrces.

The aridity with which the French and English

papart seiia upon sad reproduce the accounts in

ciretilttion of the mortaUty in Sebastopol, of the

sfaoft latioos of the garrison, of its discouragement
and of its consciousness of a[iprosching disaster,

ULUSWIi fi which art apreud purposely by the Rusaiant,
is a ^laof, if proof were needed, of their willing'

nesa to b befooled, in spite of their experience'
Tha loases of the Allies at this moment, are large

and oonatant, about 70 a day, yet the Generals

oerer allade tait, even distantly, confining them-

aelreS to remarks upon
" the ine moral condition

of the troapa." But prirate Jetters say that " ev-

ery gabion fastened costs us a mm," and that all

the other operations are attended with equal calam.

ity. Dates by mail Oom SebastopoUextend to

the ITth of this month j the approaches of the Al-

lies wet* within 340 yards of the ambuscades of

Malakoir, having advansed 80 yatda, in distance,
but ptobabl) loo in itgiag, Iti the last ten days,
The beat was ievr, but the damps were healthy.

CoAstafiUnople Atrntibei ui some ttems o( la.

tartit this wek. M, THOtviNiit., the tte*

FtBth AmbMiador, had arrit^d, hati been re<

><) with the usual hner, aad had advertlted

(a iha papeit that he would reeive hit eouAtrytaeBM Stttuday, Ontit FieHi had alie arrived ibmi

uneipeettdly, He had beta bieat tw |teri

at4hti retur* was a publie Jubilee, and the e<
eaiftA ef a very flatlfrtng svattM (Vwt the t}ev<

tranaai m4 the peetile, The ebj^et ef hit vi^it

wai oal knewn i it wu taid that he deiired la re<

ym U potitisB ^sn (he Banuhe ihst he

wiiked ta fly to lite relief e( K)tn~i\d th<tt he

eoia^aiit4 of the ereatien ef a new Turkiih een<

tingt t b plaeed under an En|U>h eommnd,
Whatever wi the tnetive e( the return home ef

h* Paehsi he was (e leave again at once for the

Criatea,

The Sultan has taken meaiurea aglo> the

licwsptpefs a'hi* Empire. They are forbidden, in

fu*ai, to refer ta what u to happen', and to oonflne

their remaiks to what h<u happened. The first of-

fence will b punished by suspension, the second

by suppression. It seems that the Impartial de

Smynu, which received its information from a

meoiber of one of the French staff, wa< altogether
too well advised. This correspondent, as well as

he of the Caiutitutionnel, of Paris, had been shipped
by Pklissiib at Kamiesch, and had arrived at

CoBstaatinople.
We have this week received letters from Kars,

narrating the appearance of the Russian army be.

fore that fortress. It is stated that the 15,000 men
composing its garrison, protected by a strongly
entrenched camp, considered their position impreg-
nable. They admired the Russian discipline, and
the resources of transport which seemed to be at

their disposal. They looked with envy upon the

magnificent dragoons of the enemy, having no cav-

alry themselves. We have not yet heard what has

been the fate of Eizeroum, to attack which, the

RufsisBS had, at the last dates, abandoned Kars.

At home, there are numerous features of interest.

The books opened for the service of the loan were
closed last Sunday, the twelfth day. The Hfoni-

tevr states that the whole subscription amounts to

3,600 iDillions. The small, non- reducible sub-

scriptions reach the sum of 230 millions, leaving
therefore, 520 millions to be divided among offers

of S,850 millions. These latter must be reduced,

therefore, eighty per cent.
;
a person having offered

lO.OCO franea, will only be allowed to lend 2,000.
I think it fbir to consider one-third part of the

offers, or 1,000 millions, as spurious, everybody
increasing his offer, in order to increase his ohance

Thus, I know a broker of the Rue Vivlenne, who
desired to invest 15,000 francs

;
he boldly put down

his name for 75 000. His calculation was close,
for his ]ropoition will be 14,000 to 16,000. This
little raanuoBuvre has been largely resorted to in the
cities: it is not probable it has been much em.
ployed in tie provinces, where the people are litie

versed in financial shavery and where they might
lie afraid of being taken at their werd.

Their M>-,tlgj returned last night fro.n Biar-

ritz, having accomplished the distance from Bor-

deaux to Paris in eleven hours, and having stopped

but three times on the route. The papers that are

willing to do that sort of duty, say this morning

that, though unannounced, the Imperial travelers

were received by crowds of enthusiastic admirers-

I can take it upon myself to say that as they ci-oss-

ed the Bridge des Petite rtres, there were just

three individuals upon it, and that not one of them

even touched his hat. It is really time that these

absurdly mendacious para^aphs should cease to

grieve the lovers of truth.

An array of painters, decorators and upholster-

ers has seized upon the Hotel de Ville, to prepare
it for the municipal ball to be offered by the city to

Queen Victoria. By the order of the Emperor,
a tempotarr track is to be laid dotvn, joining the

Northiem and Eastern Railroads, so that the Queen,

arriving over the former, may be enabled to alight
'

at the much more magnificent station of the Stras

Iwurg line. Her route from thence to St. Cloud

will be one constant Boulevard, Place and Ave-

nue. Seven arches of triumph will be erected

along her path. We are told that the Palace of

Versailles will present a spectacle of magnificence
such as this generation has never witnessed.

The Alliance has been clinched this week in a

new spot, by the intervention of M. de Pebsio-

NT. n^ish soldiers of all grades, crossing the

territory of France, whether on service er not,

may travel in all the railroads of the Empire at

the reduced rates at which French soldiers travel.

They will prove their military quality by their uni-

fflim ; or, if i& citizen's dress, by their way-bill.

Tba JfenuKg Pest glows over this arrangement

yrHi^ urn MStaaf whieh would be rather rapturous

eveafo^tite SiBKof Halakoff. I may mention that

the Marnmg ChrotUelt, in Blinding to a small con-

flsgratioa st Boapes, at which the Empress made

herself osefdl, says that
" she has again endeared

herself to the entire cojmtry by her devotion," kc,
&.e. The fildge of the London papers has attained

the boiling point.
If you skould resd in any of them that General

ToDLSBSN, the fortifier of Sebastopol, is dead,

you may nevertheless rest assured that he has re-

covered from his wound in the calf, and has resum-
ed his labors of defence. I trust the first living en-

gineer will long enjoy a reputation which he has

acquired in the remarkable resistance offered

through his means, to an equally remarkable siege.
L*M*ETiKK is finishing his History of JuHus

C(r<iar,{,r the feuilleton of iho Prfj.-. It is to

succeed Madame Sands' Memoirs, whrch will be

coiieluded in a fortnight. The poet haa written

an ode to Madame Ribtoei, and went oneway
last week to read it to her. While he was there,

DoMiS came in to consult with the tragedienne

upon the drama of " Catherine de Medicis," which

he is to write for her. Lamartine g^ve him the

ode to publish in the Movs'^uetiire. I>y the way,
j

this paper has undergone a slight judicial repri i

mand for what the censorship is pleased to call
'

" an outrage upon public morals." M. DE Saint
Maur wrote for It a emaU poem entitled ' Les
Villaa," and in one line of this was detected an

improper sentiment. Tiie Mousqiiftaire Wiis sum- '

ir.oned before the Correational Tribunal. M. de
|

Saint Maur declared that his intentions were
|

pure, and M. Dumas stated that he had not re id

the incriraindted article before giving it admission.

They were both discharged, with the nominal fine

of one hundred francs. In speaking of RisTOBI,
I should have said that she declines accepting her

share of the receipta on the nights of the play she

is to perform in French she prefers it should be

given to the poor. Such an act, besides being

praiseworthy, is adroit She is not sure of sue.
cess in the attempt, and by refusing pecuniary re-

compense, she gives to it the character of an ex-

periment, in which she is rather an amateur than

an artiste. Criticism yii\ be somewhat disarmed

by this anticipatory self-depreciation.
A singular application of antiquarian taste and

research is the following : A Society announces
its intention of collecting and publishing, as inter-

esting historical documents, all the epigrams, pas-
quinades, pamphlets, songs and burlesques com-

posed in ridicule of Mazarin, Prime Minister of

Louis XIV. This gentleman was pretty badly
used during the Fronde, and it seems that just
new there is a demand for a complete edition.

Some two centuries hence, I suppose that my
collection of epigrams upon the Empress Euoknis
will become invested with a value it is far from

possessing now.
The Aztecs are eiceedingly successful, even at

the ridiculously extravagant prices exacted by their

manager, the I^ippodrome man, for attendance at

an evening party. They have been presented to

the Institute and lo a collection of medical men,
When the Institute was ready the Astecs bowed to

them and taid gmd byr. Both they who uttered this

singular galulatiun and they who heitrd it were
doubtlets igneritiit of Itt extreme Inapptoprlateneas
at thai particular mt^ment, They were then uit--

Hieitedi both the boy and the girl, attd wettt through
an examiaalloti whieh the lhiH ^dieaJdeeflbe
in detail, The deeisfi were f&iher sufpfltied ta

^ndthat the airl "had no tmee ofmammary glattdit i

the young tiian, duly esplerei bytouch andprei--
Kure, fferi! hli raee ito real guaranty of perpetu-

ity," Playing with red w(^r ii their prineipil
Bffiuemem i ni, msffever

"
ihey hftve n itJe* of

deeeney," The price of ihee yea tbful phensme
ni fef two heurit ipenl rI your home, ii two hun.
dred dollftri, 1 mtiy add lht the epfnion of the

Aeademieisne is deeidedly adverse to the genuine-
nesief these diminutive moastera, and ih it they da
not imagine them to be any more Ateaa than you
are, Their idea ia thai they are the anamalom off-

spring of a mulatto woman, under ciroumttanoes of

miscarriage and paiernily altogether loo singular
to be alluded to in print.

The Univers, which has detailed M. LaROCHE
Heron for the duty of abusing the United States,

devotes an article of unusual brutality to the cler-

gyman who buried Miss Williams, the Brooklyn
suicide, and to GfORuE Law, the friend and

avenger of Bill PooLK. It calls the clergyman a

pagan, and does not doubt that the sending a ship
in pursuit of Louis Baker will make Mr. Law
Chief Magistrate ef the American Republic. Its

ferocity is very funny, but does nobody any harm.

It is like the savage humble bee that wanted to

prick, but forgot it had left its sting behind it the

last time it sat down on a pin-cushion.
The Debats, in a long article upon the diflicul

ties impending between the United States and

Denmark, on the subject of the Sound duties,
takes the occasion to be somewhat complimentary
to the improved manners of American diplomats.

They have of late become civilized. They have
learned to wait, to temporize, to defer, to bide

their time. This flattering opinion evidently

springs from the fact that in this affair of the

Sound we have been undecided, slow, and vacil-

latory. Mr. Upshur began the negotiation, and it

has lingered ever since. This pleases the Debats,

though it acknowledges we have waited long

eneugh, and thinks it likely the guns of the Amer-
ican navy may have something to say, ere long,
to the cannon of the Danish fortress. The Siicte

thinks that as we have compromised about Slave-

ry, we may easily compromise about a matter of

toll.

The Prefecture of the Loire has been trans-

ferred this week by Hit Majesty from Montbrison
to St. Etienne. The reason is th^t the latter city,

having become within forty years a large manu-

facturing place, and the residence of some 20,000
workmen, the more immedi-ite neighborhood of the

central civil and military authorities is necessary.
These are, of course, not the motives alleged in

the decree. It is there urged simply thai as the

population has largely increased, and as railroad

communication exists with Paris, St. Etienne has

claims above those of Montbrison, whose only ar-

gument has hitherto been that it is directly in the

centre of the Department.
A singular circumstance wiil show you to what

extent the rise in the price of food has reached.

The town of Montreuil, on the channel, possesses a

large barrack, and is the centre of a military dis.

trict. The intendant has declared himself unable

with the sum allowed him, to provide the garrison

with wheat, and the commandant has therefore de-

cided to transfer his troops to another locality.

The inhabitants are quite broken hearted,

A lawsuitis just visible in the dim distance, to

grow out of the following singular interpretation

of a will by the sole legatee. This legatee wai

the nephew of the testator, who mads, as condi-

tion of the bequest, that he should marry within

the year, and that he should not marry a certain

young lady, with whom the uncle had been in

love, and to whom the nephew was attached. The

nephew, deteroained both to inherit and ftotto sac-

rificehis affections, has married a washerwoman of

wretched health, and of advanced age, having
numbered 78 winters. In this way he fulfills all the

conditions of the will, and upon the death of his

first wife, he is free, according to his interprets

tion, to espouse the object of his choice. The
lawsuit I have alluded to will spring from an op-

posite construction of the instrument, and will be

brought by two disinherited nephews.
I have an improvement to propose to Messrs.

ApPLiTON & Co., in Surinne's French Diction-

ary, under the word Mamelon. The only defini-

tions given, are teat
; pap ; dug ;

knob ;
a small

tubercle. This, full as it is, hardly meets the

case. I suggest the addition of the following ; Also

hillock ; elevation ;
a large green mound before

Sebastopol.
Rossini ia at Tronville, having actuilly made

the journey in a railroad car. He had so much
trouble with the Incommodious shay in which he

seems to have come from Italy here, that he de-

termined to overcome his prejudices and his ter-

rers. He therefore sent his confidential and inti-

mate adviser over the road, to examine its condi-

tion, and to iavestigate the solidity of the bridges
and the tunnels. It so happened that the some-
what famous accident at Romilly ocoarred to the

very train in whieh was the special agent, and his

report to the composer was not of a nature to dis-

pel his uncertainties. He nevertheless yielded to

the solicitations of his friends, went to Tronville by

steam, and orrived unhurt.

PotrGiBAPD BE Nerval, who lately hunghimself

tet.an iron bar, left a nrw translation of KoTiiBnx'ir
"
Misanthropy and Repentance," known in English

as "The Stranger." It was played on Saturday night

at the French Theatre, to a large and distinguished

audience, collectedbythe soutienirof theauthor. It

is said to be a better adaptation than the existing

"ne. which was made forty years ago, and played

by Talma and M'lle Mars.
Raphael FPLfx underwent seme annoy-

ances before quitting Paris. The individual who
mended his wardrobe and put it in condition for

the transatlastic trip, charged 1,300 francs for his

services, and refused to deliver the articles till

he was paid. Raphael naturally declined pay-

ing till the articles were delivered, and even in-

timated that, as the bill was a scrouge, he did not

kiow that he should pay it. A tribunal was con-

sulted, and the tribunal decided that the costumer

should give up the wardrobe for the sura of 800

francs, and that if he did not do it gracefully and

at once, Mr. Raphael might call in the military

and make him. The mender and cleaner did not

push his antagonist lo this extremity, being a

peaceable man, though evidently a litigious one.

Messrs. Bates and Marshall, managers from

the United States, now in this city in search of

novelties, are, according to the Paris American,
of one opinion in regard to the "

proposed failure"

of M'lle Rachel in America. "
Proposed" is

not probably the word that was intended. By
dividing the tragedienne's expectations by ten, and

subbtituting hundred thousands for millions, 1

feel confident that the very outside of her success
will be arrived at.

The Italiao papers are very severe and sarcastic

at the expense of Jules Janin, who, while ad-

miring enthusiastically RiSTOBI, has expressed

uncomplimentary opiniens upon Italian dramatic

littrature. They remind him that, as he has no

knovsfedge of the language, be is not competent to

judge of its poetry.

RiBTORl produces a new play her third to-

night,
" Piade 'I olomei," by Carlo Marknco, a

modern, and who died, indeed, but three mtAiths

ago. Michel Levy, the dramatic publisher,

who has not yet forgotten the maledictions heaped

upon hhn by the fashion of Paris, for having fliiled

to produce the translation of " Maria 8tuarda "
In

time, published
" Pis "

yesterday morning, and has

given UI thirty. slit hours (br the tiomparlson of the

two iptts, A literary and fsthionable audience

may be ttpeeted, fbr RiiTefti in a new eharat<ter

It now a grand attistie event, and no wealher U lo

oppretilve &a to abate an intereet in the admirable

Italian, A eritlt>, ipeahing of RllTOltl, RASHDi,
and 0eKBli=the latter the tragedy queen of Na-

fOMON'itime, thotigh ttill alive and atill perform^

iiif ajipliei to them three leniei of the verb re i ,'

Qftsiteg it / H< t RASHittii / As))f ifm
,' atid

KllTOltl, / mi
_ Dieg TlNTO,

SC IENC E.
AmerteHii AsaeelntUi fr the AdvAfleencni

mt Selene*.

;eelal OorreigBBisBte of the N, T, Bally Times

TIJIRB UAY,
flsawN UNivgasiTY, I

rovio8Nc, Friday, Aug. 17, J8M. I

The rubh is over, and Science is in the
hanieis. Some seventy papers are recorded. With
to-day, thirty of these will have been disposed of.

The morning session of to-day is a general meet

ing ; the Association dividing this afternoon into

sections for the first time.

oraptolites.
Prof. James Hall, ef Albany, offered observa-

tions on remarkable fossils, of the genua Grmptotite.
He illustrated their form by a lady's sunshade, the

peculiarity being in rays proceeding from a central

point. Prof. Agassiz said he had observed an an

imal very similar to these Graptolites in the coral

reefe of Florida. He had no doubt that were the

animals of Florida fossilized between layers of

clay, they would present an appearance very sim-

ilar to the Graptolites noticed by Prof. Hall.
WILMINGTON GUNPOWDER EXPLOSION.

Prof Denison Olmsted, of NewHaven, read a

paper on the Wilmington Gunpowder Explosion of

May 31,1854. Twelve thousand pounds of powder
were exploded on that day in the streets of Wil->

mington, from some causes yet unascertained.

The Peofessor hunted up the facts in the case by

application to the Bishop of Delaware, whose resi-

dence was amoDg the buildings which suffered.

The peculiar characterisics of ehe explosion were
made the subject of a long disquisition. He traced

a resemblance between the phenomena which at-

tended that catastrophe and those which are ol>

served in tornadoes. A remarkable indicataon of

the power of the explosion was that a large inden-

tation was made in the hard macadamized road at

a point immediately beneath the wagon at tke mo-
ment of the explosion. The hole was not an ex-

cavation, but a compression of the earth ; the shoes

of the horses were also blown off.

The elder Silsiman inquired tke character of

the soii. Sand would have been thrown out.

Prof Olmstead did not know the character of

the soil ; the road was macadamized.

Prof. Mahan, of West Point, traced a resem-

blance in the indentation to the effect produced

by the globe of compression employed in military

engineering. The force of the mine is^necessarily
extended downward, and acts by compression.
The explanations of one case meet the conditions

of the other.

Prof. Henry narrated facts he had received from

Capt. Dupont. The explanation of the blowing
off of the horses' shoes he found in simple inertia.

The shoes were not blown sway from the dead

horses, but the horses were blown off the shoes ;

the gravity of the shoe being seven, while the

specific gravity of the whole horse is about one.

Prof. Loomis traced an analogy between the

phenomenon of indentation observed in Wilming-

ton, and those which attend the blasting of rocks

(by Mailiepert) in New-York harbor.

Prof. Johnson, of Middletown, Conn., thought

the indentation would have been much greater if

the material had been mercury instead of gunpow-
der.

Prof. Wm. B. Rogers described the character of

the region of Wilmington. There is no granite

within a tnodetate distance of the surface, and the

surface ia of a comparative yielding nature.

Prof. Loomis' old experiment of blowing off the

feathers of a chicken (by firing the animal from a

guH charged with powder,) was brought up anew-

The Professor has lately tried the plan of popping
an unfortunate live chicken out of a big blunder-

buss. The feathers came off again, and the animal

was seriously damaged.
builoino materials.

Prof. Heney read a paper illustrative of the

method employed by the recent GovernmeRt Com-

mission for the test of building materials. In No-

vember, 1851, the President appointed a Commis-

sion to examine the qualities of the marble which

was offered for the extension of the Oapitol at

Washington. Prof Henry was one of this Com-
mission. Another Commission was formed in

1854, to repeat and extend the experiments before

made ;
of this Professors Bach and Henry

were members. ThA result of the investigations

of the Commission are in preparation, and will be

published by Congress.

Prof. Hekiy gave a detailed account of the

methods which were employed to test the mate-

rials offered. He called attention to the welt known

fact that the stone buildings which are now going

up are subjected to slow destruction by alternate

freezings and thawings. The object of the inves-

tigations undertaken by the Commission was to

ascertain the essct degree of strength of different

materials, and also the degree to whieh they are af-

fected by charges of temperature. Itt order to test

the power of resistance of the stone, vafious ei-

perimei ts were undertakea. The instrument em-

ployed was Wadk's oomponnd lever, which is so

nicely adjusted as to move with the fractional part

of a pound. The speebnens of the itoaes were

first accurately cut into the form of cubes one and

a half inches aeross. Two pieces of lead were

placed, one above and below this cube ;
the lead

being one -tenth of an inch in thickrtess. In the

experiments made in this way, the cube sustained

a weight of thirty thousand pounds. Felt was then

substituted for the lead, hut it was inferior. A 1

compress of steel was then used a plate of steel
j

being placed simply above and below the cube, and
with this application the cube eastained a weight

j

of sixty thousand pounds.
put steel above YOUJt COLU.MNS.

Further experiments were made, perhaps twen-

ty, in order to arrive at definite conclusions. The
result ariived at was, that the cube, upon solid

compression between steel plates of resisting sur-

face, sustained fully (u'ic the pressure that it was
able to endure when compressed by lead, which

possesses a comparatively unresisting tendency.
And so it IS imjilied, that with a cushion of air as

an instrument of compression, the stone would be

shattered, for the reason that its weaker portions,

or the points of least resistance, would begin
to give way first, and be rapidly followed by the

whole mass
; whereas, a contrary effect is pro-

duced by the interposition of an unyielding sub

stance, the effect of which is to press equally upon
all parts of the stone, so that the whole must give
way at once or not at all. But it is found, that

instead of this being the case, the weiker parte
are supported by the stronger, and the result is as
stated abeve. This is a very important practical
point ;

hence it is essential lo security in buitd-

ing, thttt the titps of columns be connected to the wall

by rigid, unyielding plates.

BFEAKAOe into CONES WATER IN MARBLE.
In order to make these experiments reliable, it

was necoM&ry that the cubes of stone should be
ground with great accuracy. For this purpose they
were fitted into an iron link or parallelogram, and
thelt surfaces then rendered perfeotly parallel ;

the

openirgin the iron being just the width of the stone.
The style of breakage was then observed. It was
found that the stones separated in the form of a
double cone, with the apexes turned toward each
other. It was then deemed proper to ascertain the
toniity of mnrble. This Was acoompllshed by
heatlni the cube In a ^ath of oil) weUhtog it, and
then nlaclng It In sn air pump, Bxhauatliig the air,
and then suddenly allowing a eurrent nf water to
iJMi In from a larger chamber, with a ftirise of about
fifteen ptiuttdi to theitiuafe ineh, This ettperlment
of the absorption of water ii Important ai
ilmstralins in enme meaeure the aetlon ef the froet
UBOB marBlee, The marble ehosen w from Lee,
MeiiaehueetkttlknibeenanalyaedbvOr.ToftRHV
of Ntw.Vetk, andapmleman in Philadelphia j

the ptlBPlpnl IfigredleBli are enrbenateof lime and
na^iiela,

OTIigH fAI^BRH,

Pre(, lUettB resd a paper en ApproJtiinate Oo-
Ttdal Llneti el the Paeifle eoast,
Mr, iLAifii^ave a partial aeeounl ef ihe bier?,

(ilioni en the Oeolofy ef Galifornia, m,4de hy Wii,.
iiAMiOM't Expedititw i to be Ibllewed l^y a mare
detailed nartative ef ieult,

BlVmeN INTO iSfTIONS,
Thi afternoon Ihe Asaooiatieaa divided into

two aeotions, of Malhematios aitd Phyaioa, and of
Cheniislry, Geology and Natural Hialoiy,

In the Mathematical aeolion Ihe papers read
weee :

A method of produaiBf Paraholio Flaid Mirrors fbr

Beflecilng Teleioopei. By Georos R. Perkins.
Solution of the Adams Prise Problem Ibr 1857. By

Prof. Benjamin Peirc.
DiEcussion of Ihe Secular Variation ia the Magnetic

Declioaiion on the Atlantic and Gulf Coast of the Uni-
ted States, fVom observatioes In the 17th, IBth and 19th
centuries. By Charles A. Schott.
The storm of October 7, 1864, near the coast of Japan,

and the conformity of its progression with other cy-
clones. By Wm. C. Redfield.
Aj Index of papers on subjects of Mathematical and

Physical Science. Bj Lieut. E. B. Hunt, U. S. A.

THE ADAMS PRIZE PROBLEM.
The Adams Prize Problem of 1857, (twice treat-

ed of by Prof. Peiece.) is a prize offered by Cam-
bridge University, England, for the solution of the
motions of Saturn's Ring. Prof. Peircb entered
into mathematical demonstrations to-day.

In the other section, (Geology, &c.,) papers
were presented as follows ;

The deposit of fossil microscopic organisms at Mon-
terey, California. By Wm. p. Blake.
Gradation among Polypi. By Prof. Louis Aoassiz.
The Stratigraphical position of the coal bearing rocks

l)elow the upper red strata of CartKjniferous Limestone
of the Middle and Northern States. By Prof. W. B.
RooEBS.
Tte Drift. Its probable origin. By A. BioELOW.
The occurrence of iron ores in the Azoic system. By

I. D. Whitney.
The paper on " The Drift

" was as elementary
treatise, which Mr. Lesley got sick of and re.

quested the author to sit down. The young man
did so.

^resident's address DANA ON GEOLOGY.
Ex-President Dana, (Yale College^ delivered

his retiring Address this evening. 'The subject
was Geology. In treating it, Mr. Dana traced

general conclusions, flowing from researches of
American Geologists, and noted the bearings of
these conclusions on Science.

scie.nce defended.
In his prefatory remai'ks he alluded to the noble

objects which invite the attendance of scientific

investigators on these occasions. Leaving the
broils of the world to others, they come to contem-

plate together the teachings of God in Nature
;

they come with that faith which is written
arourd and within us, believing in the truthful-

nets of the Revelation, and knowing that he who
approaches it with an inqmiring, teachable spirit,
ever wakeful to the still, small voice and forget-
ful of ambitious self, shall find the truth and feel

its benign influence. In the use of the word
law, as applied to Nature, he claimed that scien-
tific men are often grossly misunderstood. Says
a recent writer, somewhat contemptuously," The philosopher knows no bewer the cause
of the law of gravitation than the ignorant man."
Theauthor in his simplicity, said Mr. Dana, is

unaware that laws, not causes, are the end of
true philosophy. Enunciations of the method or
will of God are what is meant by the "Laws of
Natuie." If those who loek coldly on science
knew better its aims, we should have less of the

infidelity of the term, law, and find fewer infidels

or rejectors of that revelation which God
has spread out before us. To him whoee mind
has become deeply imbued with scieace , Nature
becomes a living expression as full as is possible
in finite language of the perfection of the Su-

preme Architect, with whom to sreate has ever
been to evolve beauty amid displays of wisdom
and beneficence.

There is reason for gratulation that correct views

respecting Natural and Physical Science are

rapidly becoming general throughout our land. The
means also for the prosecution of science are grad-

ually extending, and it is favorably recognized,
with hardly an eicefitlon, in all the literary insti-

tutions of the country, though not generally raised

to that honorable place which it may expect in the

future.
THE SMITHSONIAN.

Happily, too, there is much to encourage ex-

tended research
;

and in this connection Prof.

Dana spoke of the affairs of the Smithsonian
Institution, regretting the attempt that has been
made to strike out the idea, if not the word increase,

while in equal wisdom it was thought to diffuse

knowledge over this extended territory and the

world by stationing a collectien of books at Waah-
ington. Fortunately, he said, for knowledge, and
the country, such counsels have not prevailed. It

is well the country has what it has
;

it would be

vastly more for its interest, and for the increase

and diffusion of knowledge among men, if the re-

sources for publication were ten-fold larger.

GEOLOGICAL TEXT BOOKS IMPERFECT.
In trcatine more directly of his subject, Mr. Dana

considered it impoitant to have a clear apprehen-
sion of the inteiit or aim of Geological Science.
It has been often said that Geology is a history, the

records of whioh are written in the rocks, and such
is its highest department. But is this clearly appre-
ciated ? If so, why do we find text books, even the

one highest in authority in the English language,
written back end foremost, like a history of^ Eng-
land commencing with the reign of Victoria ? In

history the phases of every age are, deeply rooted
in the preceding and intimately dependent on the
whole past there is a literal unfolding of events
as time moves on, and this is eminently true of

Geology. WHAT geology is.

Geology is not simply the science of rocks,

for roots are but incidents in the earth's his-

tory, and may or may not have been the same in

distant places. It has its more exalted end, even
the study of the progress of life from its earliest

dawn to the appearance of man, and instead of

S3) ing that fossils are of use to determiae rocks.

we should rather say that the rocks are of use for
the display of the sucoession of fossils. Both
statements aie correct, but the laKer is the fasda-
mest] truth in the science.

ITS OIVISISHB.
From the jwogress of life. Geological time de-

rives its division into Ages, as has been so beauti-

fully exhibited by Agassiz. The successive
phases in the progress of life, are the great steps in
the earth's history. What if in one country the
rocks make a consecutive series without any
marked interruption between two of the great
agLs, while there is a break or convenient starting
point in another does this alter the actuality of
the ages ? It is only like a book without chapters
in one case, and with arbitrary sections in another.
Again, what if the events characteristic of an age,

that is, in Geology, the races of plants and ani-
j

mals appear to some extent in the preceding and
following ages, so that they thus Wend with one
another? It is but an illustration of the principle
just stated, that time is one ; ages have their pro-
gressive development, partly flowing out of
earlier time, and casting their lights and shadows
into the far future. We distinguish the ages by
the culmination of their great characteristics, as
we would mark a wave by its crest.

THE GEOLOGICAL AGES.
The Geological ages, as laid down by Agassiz,

aie the following ; I. The Age of Fishes, includ.

ing the Silunan and Devonian
;

11. The Age
of Reptiles, embracing from the Carboniferous
through the Cretaceous; III. The Age of Mammals.
the Tertiary and Post-tertiary; IV. The Age of
Man, or the recent Era, fishes being regarded as
the highest and characteristic race of the first age,
repiilf s of the second and mammals of the third.

The Sihirian is appropriately styled the Molluscan

Age. Viewing the history Zoologically, the ages
are the age of Molluscs, of Fishes, of Reptiles, of

Mammals, of Man.
We may now change the point of view to the

Vegetable Kingdom. Theages there indicated are:
I. The Alga, or marine plants, corresponding to the
Silurian and Devonian; II. The Acrogens, or
floH ctless *ees, corresponding to the coal period ;

III. The AngiospermSf or common trees, like the

oak, elm, iScc, beginning with the Tertiary. Com-
bining the results from the Animal and Vegetable
Kingdoms, we should introduce the age of Acrogens
for the coal period, and Silurian, between the age
of fishes end age of reptiles a space in time Zoo-
logically occupied by the

overlapping of those
two ages. The order ihen reads : "The age of Mol-
luscs, ef Fishes, of Acrogens or Coal Plants, of

Rallies, of Mammali, of Man.
The limits of these ages are as distinct as his-

tory admits of
; their blending! where they join,

and the Inclplefll appearance of a type before the

age 11 afterward oharaclefliee fitlly opsns, are in
aeeordanee with principles alfea<y eipUlned,
The reality ef progress ffom lower lo higher forms
is not more ilroti|% ttiarked tn these names, pro.
perly applied, than in the roeki. If hereafter
mammaU, replllei or fthe8 are found a little lower
ihnn now known, ii will be ehanglng but a sen-
tenee in the hutery, nut the grand idea whlf>h per-
vades a,

iPoeHi eoNeteiiofJii,
Mr, Dana then look up the ehareleriiile fea-

luiei and lueeeiiioit ef evenli in Ameriean Oee.
logy, The iimplieity ef oeeon beundaiy, iurfe
fentuiei and euiline, aeeounu tor Ihe limplieiiy ef
geologieal ilrueture in North ABteriea i or we Wiiy
mnke the wider ilatemenl thai all thane aualiiiei
are lome way eonneeted with Ihe poiilieni and en-
tent of the eeean, Anteriea baa Ihe limplieity ef
a Ibsi evolved result, Europe, en the eontrarv,
la a world of compleities, Mr, Dada passed tn

rapid review the suoeeaaion of epoehs in Amorisan
geologtoal hialoiy, asd deduced the following coo-
olutiova :

I. Ttiat throng)) the periods of the gilariaa d De.
vonian, at twelve distinct epocbs at least, tite aaa over
ihis continent were swept of all or nearly all existing
life, and as many times it was repiopled

II. That the Contlnem of North America has never
beenlbe deep Ocean's bed; but a rcfion ofcomparatively
shallow seas, and at times emerging land, and was
marked out in Us great outlines even in the earliest
Siluilan.

III. That during the first half of the lower Silnrian
era, tb whole East and West were alike in being cov-
ered with the Sea.

IV. That the charges of level over the Conttaent,
through the upper Silurian and Devonian, had some re-
ference to the border region ofthe Contlnem

; theformi-
tioDs spproach or recede from it, and sometimes pass
it, according to the limits of the oscillatioa eastward
or westward. Alongthe couraeofthe t>order its^lfjthert
were deep subsidences in slow progress, as Is shown
by the thicltness of the beds.

COAL.
Mr. Dana said the American rocks throw much

light on the origin of coal. Prof Henry D. Roo-
EES, in an able paper on the American coal
fields, has shown that the condition of a delta or

estuary fer tke growth of the eoal-plants, admitted
even now by some geologists, is out of the ques-
tion, unless the whole continent may be so called

;

for a large part of its surface was covered with
the vegetation. Deltas exist where there are

large rivers, and such rivers accumulate and flow
where there are mountains. How, then, could
there have been rivers, or true deltas of much size,
in the coal period, before the Rocky Mountains or

Appelachians were raised? It takes the Andes
to make an Amazon.

NO SUNKEN CONTINENT.
Mr. Dana closed by refuting the idea that the

rocks of our continent have heen supplied with
sand and gravel from a continent now sunk in the
ocean

; spoke briefly ef the bearing of the fact in
American paleontology on the science of geology ;

and, in tracing contrasts of animal life in the
Western and Eastern Continents, illustrated the

original superiority of the Oriental.
Man is the last of the grand series in Creation.

The Universe is his field of .itudy. It is surely a

high eminence on which he stands.
Mr. Dana's paper was intensely scientific par-

taking very little of that popular character which
the experience of former years has led us to look

for on the occasion of the Annual Address. To
Geologists it was undoubtedly interesting ;

its

length was so considerable ttiat only the generaliz-
afcions have been given above. It will probably be

published under the auspices of the Association.

RECEPTIONS.
Last evening a reception took place at the fine

old mansion of Mr. Zachabiah Alle.n, on North

Main street, and by General Dyer. To-night,
after the dekvery of the Address, the members of

the body were received within the hospitable doors

of Mr. Brown.
PROVIDENCE POST OFFICE.

I have a serious coraplaist to make against the

Providence Post-Ofiice. Its arrangements are

most execrable. Letters dropped at night are per-

mitted to lie for twenty-four hours before they are

dispatched. I have suffered once in this way, and

may again. Of failures to receive you will here-

after know the reason. m.

FOURTH DAY.
BuowN Univbssity, i

Pbovidbnce, Saturday, Aug. 16, 1855. j

We are not to have an Excursion after all. The in-

vitation came this morning in due form from tke Lo-

cal Committee, and Tuesday or Wednesday of next

week was indicated as a convenient season. The

Association, however, declined to accept, because

of the prolific character of members, who have

brought forth papers in innumerable quantities.

The Standing Committee brought in a resolution,

returning thanks for the polite invitation conveyed,
but giving the reasons for declination. We news-

paper men are very much disgusted with this state

of affairs, for we were to have had a clam.bake

down the Bay, and they do say that Providence

clams are particularly great.

It was moved and adopted that the President's

address be printed and distributed to members im-

mediately.

Mrs. Botta (late Miss Lynch) was among the

audience this morning.
CHEMISTRY.

Dr. Walcott Gibbs, of New-York, read his re-

port on the Progress of Organic Chemistry, the

illustrations of which abounded in chemical for-

mulas. He traced the works of Chemists in Eu-

rope and America for a number of years. Hie own

investigations have includedminute examinations

of the cobalt.

Prof. Bache spoke hi^ly of the value of the re-

port to Chemists.

Tl^report was accepted and thanks presented.

The morning session came suddenly to an end.

In consequence of the great number of papers re-

gistered, an kumediate division was considered

necessary. Sundry members opposed splitting till

afterdinner among them'Mr. Mitohkl, and W.

B. and R. E. RaoBsi. Aoassiz, Bache and

SmfTH were on the other sije ; and dMrhadHtsb
way. So the division twik place early, and the
chemists left the geologists to their own destme-
tion.

In Section meetings, during the remainder of the

day, a large number of
papers was disposal of.

The number to be reached, however, foots up with
a total of eighty- MX, and we are not half thiongh yet.

Prof. W. B RooiBs presented some cnrioas re-
sults of Binocular vision, illustrated by simple con-
trivances.

Rev. Geoeoi Jones (Navy Chaplain) read a
long paper on the Zodiacal Light.

Mr. Wm. C. JI&dfield, of New-York, treated
of Storms, reading the paper which was announced
yesterday bt.t deferred for lack of time. The
Storm to which he referred was that which ocoarred
October 7, 1854. rear ihe coast of Japan. He
traced the conformity of its progression with that
of other Cyolones.

A scientific index.
Lieut. E. B. Hunt, United States Army, has

broueht forward the subject of ac Index of paperson Mathematical and Physical Science. He cfaimed
that works of this nature have been better appre-
'^'"^dby Naluralietsihanby the Mathematicians
and Physicists, as proved by that latwnous work
which the genius of Agassiz inaugurated, and
w-hich presents in four octavo volumes the titles of
all known papers on Natoral History and Geolosv
up to Its date. Mi. Hbnt considered a simi&T
index for the branches he indicated as e-mallr
nec^ssarj'.

'

In his experience as an assistant in the Coast
Survey, he had on several occasions to make
special investigstions, m whioh it was desirable
to examine all good relevant autherities,and original
memoirs. How to do this was Ihe question. Mr.
Hunt undertook, with the assistance and active
encouragement of the Superintendent of the Coast
Survey, (Prof Bache,) to furnish such an index
as he conceived is demanded by the wants of scien-
tific investigators.
This index is intended to be included in the Coast

Survey Report thisyear as an appendix. In prose-
cuting the labor Mr. Hunt has already examined
over a thousand volumes of memoirs, transaetisns,
scientific periodicals, &c. His fragment, he
thinks, should indicate the propriety of a more
catholic plan.

IRON IK THI LOWIH ROCBS.
Mr J. D. Whitney's observations on Iron in

the Azoic (non. fossiliferous) rocks were interest-

ing, Mr.WHiTNtT was engaged with Mr. Fotrit
for a considerable time in examining the geology of
the Lake Superior district, and their joint report
was puUished some years since by Coagrest, On
thii occasion Mr, VrMlTUSy instituted a oompari-
fott between the iron veins of Sweden and those of
Notlhem New.York. Vtliseuri and Lake Supefier.
He eoBilden them all tiialtar all eeeurring Lb ih*
Atoie roeki,

The Iron ores of Sveden rtsemblt thoM i'

New.Yoik very nearly, a'.thu|h the vtlut* K>
den are mueh longer than those m Nortbew Nw.
Yoik=(he Utter being oieenained to be Mi rMhei
ihait veins, lying parallel vlth the bods ef reek.
Mr, \VniTNg deeeribetl the Ufteral fbna ef thM
bedi hy the aid of the blast btrd, and Mtigaed
their

eri|in
te a depotit of waiet, front the tbiMiett

of intruded maeiei of iron at a hn\t perioi ef the
world's hieiery,

leBIAPAt, IISHT WHAT IT II,
The paper ef Mr, Jen, on ZodiMal Liiht. ii

imporUnt, embodying what appear M be ntW dt-
eeverie, The author wa markedly edMl tit

ansouneirghuthfery, He prepoted to fve fceta,
801 hypotheses, The more he had mlH>i Ihe
aubjeet, the elearer seemed the eoaela^oii ta
which be said he had arrived, that the ftK>tgth-
ered could be met only by the auppoaitioB ef a
nshuhu) r*sg sreuad the ssrtit.

The reasons assigned are :

1. This light cannot proceed from any body in-

volving US in iti matter, else we could not get
boundaiiea to it any more than we could to a mass
of fog or a column of smoke.

2. It cannot be from a
planetary sebnlar body

revolving around the sun, out must be from a aeb-
ulous

ring, for it is to be seen every moraing uti
evening in the year when the moon or clouis do
not interiere, which would not ^>e the case if it

were anything else than an unbroken ring.
3. If a ring, with the sun for its centre, it^cannot

be within the orbit of our globe.
4. It is rather an earth-ring than a solar ring

that is, a nebulous ring around the earth^a cosMlikioB
of things which will allow lateral changes to be
produced by changes of the spectator's place. In

considering this point, Mr. JoNES referred at

length to data afforded by his observasions. He
had observed in the occurrence of lateral ch^mges a

siriking coincidence between the character and
extent of the changes and the change of place of
the spectator with regard to the eeiiftic. When he
was in southern latitudes the greater mass of
the zodaical light, instead of being on the north
side of the ecliptic as here, had shifted over to the
south, and as he came from Rio to New-York as

rapidly as steam could carry him, the mass of light
came to the northward once more ; still, however,
in its various phases, having a reference to his

position with regard to the ecliptic. He asked
then, if, supposing the light is from a soZor ring,
with its base 180.000.000 miles away, such changes
would be produced in half an hour or an honr when
the spectator's place on the earth is so slightly

changed ?

Other arguments were produced against the sup-
position ot a solar ring.

DIMENSIONS AND POSITIONS OF THIS RINO.
A cross section of the ring would t>e pear-stiaped,

allowing no inward curves to the pear.
Irs more condensed or central position, so far as

exhibited, is about 30 wi. e, while the nK>re dif-

fuse will make an angle to the eye of 100. It ap-
pears to lie in general along the ecliptic, except in

December and June, when observations of several
successive nights, (in 1853 and '54), seemed to ip-

dicate a crossing of the ecliptic line at an angle of
from 5^ to 8

;
and perhaps also in Septeratwr aad

March, a similar crtMslng in the opposite direction.
Its width, however, is to he spoken of with great
distrust. The dimensions given are t)elieved to

be near the truth.

WORK TO DO.

Mr. Jones called his results meagre. He asked
for workers. More attention needs to be gives to

a subject of this interest. '*
For," says Mr. Jones,

'it is not only interesting in itself, tjut one of the

most striking things about it is, that it is suggestive.
It leads the mind,'up. Hence a

QUEBT ?

If the zodiacal light comes from a nebular ring
around our earth, and within the orbit of the saoon,

may not the shooting stars, and even the aerolites,
have their origin there ?

Observations show that there is a eoDstant'cam-
motion within the ring itself. May not the aetHi-

lous matter half-agglomerated here and thers, be
shot by these commotions beyond its sphere, and

caught by the attraction of the earth, be draws
down, till, striking our atmosphere, they glsKoe in

any casual direction, and, taking fire, t>ecaiD eB-
Bumed, thvs giving us Uh shooting stars ?

And may not this nebulous matter, still farther

solidified, and with a similar fate, c^ari us tA>

aerolites ?

As to the constitution of nebulous matter, inves-

tigations furnish no light. It is very transparent.
Stars of the sixth magnitude can t>e seen ttirough
its denser portions. But our investigator does not

consider the ring to be compact
The astronomers seized upon the point presented

in this paper.
Prof. Alexander instantly took the cue, and

argued upon the earth's shadow in connection with

this theory of the ring.

Prof. Bartlett, of West Point, took similar

views, and a technical discussion followed.

PEESIDENT HITCHCOCK A RARB BKAST.
Prof Arnold Gdyot was down fiy a paper m

New England rocks. But he went awag early,

and so President Hitcbcooe (Amherst, snthar ef

Religion and Qeology, )Xooi. bis place and spoke (Si

twe subjects. One was a description of those

sections across the Sandstone and Trap of the

Connecticut Valley. The other was remarks on
the additional characteristics and analogies of ths

Footmarks ofOumoum Moodii : [ What's Otosoom
Moodii ? there was no English.] A long Barrow

strip of canvas was stretched along one sida of

the hall to illustrate. There were a score of Mg,

elephantine footmarks, the aiie of life, web-fiooted

and thrice the size of any elephant that ever

stepped out.doors upon Ararat. South Hadley.
Mass . had the honor of eiiginating this very ele-

phantine specimen.
But President Hitchcock eavs this is not a

four- legged beast at aU ;
it is a big frog, that, m

his day, walked on two legs, and was web-foolefl,

to so severe an extent that the web extends con-

siderably beyond the toes. It was altogether a very

remarkable beast . .

Prof Johnson, of Middletown, Conn., said the

pictures OB the walls were not a bit exa|gerato4.
He had found specimens near his. place, aM aad

some in his cabinet, fully as great as they.

Mr. Edward Daniels discoursed of the occur-

rence of Probiscidon, (that is, elephantine) re-

mains in Wisconsin.

Ur T. C. Hiloard cootribated to the Pnysi-



ipipppipPii|P!PligfpiPfPiP|iPl.J . .JW!i,.pii|i|Jimwi!|j^iMfppiss;

KetD-fioxH MftUji tUntd^ i^Sk^^Wk?!L.^i
]MTof8it^t,bttttl)okm7 iapirct English,

ntil eaaldaat-aBdnMaad km
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IW. O. !( HlTOKBI. lld Mother' iuteresung

^Aaptw to eOn coaocTiiing hit ezue/hnuM m r-

c3iii| R^t Aaeeasioni and Deottn.toaa. A.

di>M*iW took place thin afiernoou between hun

ad P0. Pmboi, in reUtion to the use of olooki

i iiOTiT'liBP with Mr. Mitch el's famous new

ic5>r<ling insuument.
By me*n* of one of the onhniry stjle of

doela Ifr. Mitcbil was enabled to arrive at

reaolra impottimt lo his inves ligations. Ho so

eoBBeeted hia dock wiiha reoling disc .a ti

produce a seiioaof > ois from which be was able

todiitinguih tladiTisions of time with re(nrlta-

falociaeineas Mr. Mithbl says, bo*ovv, tbat

this infiniteseimal mtasuriag of time ia the moat

diffcalt probirm be erer undeitook 1 1 solve, and

he baa not yet leached a satisfacicy solution.

He had tested it to one hundredth of a second.

Prot. Pkidcb and Mr. Mitchil discussed it
j

between them. Mr. Piikce insisted that the re-
,

sulu already ascertained are more remarkabte than
i

thoie which others have diacovered. He con*

tended that while Mr. Mitchbl's plan medsurea
i

time to a hundredth of a second, all previous at- '

tempts failed to detect possible errors of more than
a tenth of a second.

8AJ.T HARSH SODS USErnL.
Lieut. Hunt has made aalt-marsh sods serve a

useful purpose at Fort AdamV, the big fortificatton

at Newpurt, where he is superintending some
works. An account was read.

The coarse sedg; grass found along the sea-

board, especially on the New England coast, is

the quality that was used (he sods are applied
at Fort Adams for facing the breast-high slope of

over 1,000 feet of Battery crest. It has hereto-

fore been found impossible to find any griss sod-

ding which will stand on these slopes. After

careful obaeivalion, there seems to be every rea-

son lo hope that these will perfectly meet the de-

mands of this construction. On Fort Adams aloae

there is an ezteut of over two miles of such crest,
whence its importance is apparent.
The same material was used for building a para-

pet of a Foit at Gloucester, Mass , during the Wiir

of 1812.

GCOLOOY OF CALIFOR.MA RK8DLTS OF WILLIAM-
SON'S SDHVEY.

The geology of California has been brought to

the light of scientific research by the late Expedi-
tion of Lieut. Williamson, the reports of which
arenow in preparation at Washing on. Mr. Wm.
P. Blaei, the Geologist of this Ezped tion, has

presentedthe results in part at this meeting.
WlLLLmsoN's Expedition left in 1853, and oc-

cupied a year in its investigations. It was one
of the bodies which stdrted to explore the Moun-
tain Paaaes for the purpose of determining the

most practicable Raitrond route from the Misais-

eippi River to the Pacific Ocean. The Expedi-
tion went by way of the Isthmus, explored Califrfr-

fiia from Beaicia to the mouth of the Gila, a dis-

tance of seven hundred iniles, and nas already is-

sued some preliminary reports of results. The
final leporta are now la process of publication.
To WiLHiMsoN's Eipediuon Mr. Blaice was

appointed as Mineial<'gist and Geologist; Dr.
HxKMAN being Naturalist. .Mr. Blake stated his

leaulta ouk previous data.
Previous to this survey, the topography and di-

rection of the mountains between Walker's Pass
and the Gult of California were but little known.
The Btuveys have shown that the lower portion of
the Sierra Nevada south of Walker's Pass curves

aouthweaterly, and idiitea with the Coast Moun-
taiaa at the head of the TuUre Valley. The

ridgas in that la'itude (35) are not snowy, their

elevation being less than 7.00U feet. South of

thia point of junction of the Sierra Nevada and
tba Coaat Mountains^ a chain of high ridges is

frolaaged,
and tends nearly east and west.

t exlsnds eaatward from the Sierra Ne-
vada to Mount San Bernarilino, and forms the
aoutbem boundary of the Great Basin. Tnis
chaaa appears to be prolonged in the s^me east
and weat direction to the coast at Point Coneep-
tion asd Argoila, being in fact a Irantvertt cAain

ceaiiy at right angles with the direction of the

eoaal mountaina and the Sierra Nevada This
chain eitands from Point Conception to San Ber-

nanliso, aad Mr B. has proposed for it the^appel-
latiOB of fismardina Siirra.

At San Bernardino the tiand of the mountains

again changra and becomes more nearly north and
iooth. At the base of the peak of San Bernard-
ino ia th* wide andjow pass of the same name,
(al>q called San Goigonia,) which, so far as is

known, is thebeatrpaas in the who!e chain south of
the Columbia River. From this pasa southwardly
thaia ia a cantinuoua chain of high ridges to the

nd of the peninsula at Cape St Lucas. For this

chain ia proposed the name of Penintula Sitrra It

forma in ita northern part the water-.4hed and bar-

rier batween the Pacific and the Colorado Desert,
ai>d between the Sao Diego and the mouth of the

Gila River. It haa an aveiaue elevation in its

northern pait of about 6,0OU feet.

WHAT THE ROCKS ARE.
The rocks of all these chains consist chiefly of

grsaite. gneiss. micaaUte, including beds of wuite
limectone and quarts rock It was generally found
that the central or higher parts of the Sierra Ne-
vada were of compact granite, but even this was
not free from a structural arrangement of the mi-

nerals. At the Tejon Pass, the rock was found to

be filled with lenticular beds of hornblende, or

horablende and mica, trending in the same direc-

tion with the more highly laminated portions, or

the mica slate. On the eastern slope of this pass,
thick beds of wbitc limestone, containing gra-

phite, were obseived, together with quartz rock,
which are considered as indicating a sedimentary
origin.

In the Bernardino Sierra the granitic series is

somewhat different ; the rock is whiter and con-

tains a greater amount of feldspar or albite. The
alaty or laminated form of granite is however

found, and talcose slates bearing gold were seen.

Several intruded ridges of porphyry were also

found on this range The eastern side of the

northern part of the Peninsula Sierra consisle

chiefly of gneiss and mica slate ; the reck of the

western side is more compact, and is covered with

soil and verdure, while the other side is bare and
barren-
None of the paleozoic or older stratified rocks

were seen dunrg the survey they are either absent

or have been matamorphoaed. The only stratified

formations are those of the Tertiary age and the

more recent deposits. The tertiary strata fianklhe

granitic elevations described, and rest horizontally

upon the upturned edges of the slates.

FOSSILS IN CALIFOKNIA.
The principal point where tertiary strata are de-

veloped and characterized by fossils, is at Pose
Creek, near the Tejon Pass. They consist chierty
of volcanic sards and pamice stone, with argilldce-
oos and sandy beds. The latter containing nuiner-

oua fossils, among which species of the genera
Pecten Natica An<i Mcretrix were abundant. They
are considered by Mr. Co?^rad as of the Miocene
division of the tertiary. Numerous sharks' teeth

were also obtained frc-n this form^itio.n at an eleva-

tion of neir 1,700 feet above the sea. Tertiary
fossils were aljss obtained at the Canada de las

Uras, San Femando, San Diego and at the margin
of the Colorado Desert, along the banks of Carnzo
Creek. Those obtained at the Caiiadade las Uras
are from the Eocene division of the Tertiary, being
well characterized by the wer known fossil shell

Cardita planicoata.
ALLUVIAL FORMATIONS.

The alluvial formations of California cover a
broad area. The Sacramento and San Joaquin
Rivers form extended interior deltas, and the Tu-
lare lakes are bordeied by wide plains of barren

clay, evidently of lacustrine origin. The immedi-
ate borders of the lakes are covered with a thick

growth
of gigantic bulrushes, (tule,) and the shores

eing shelving and the lakes shallow, they become
much expanded during the rainy season, when the
atraaiDS from the mountains are much swollen
King's River and the Carveegu are large streams,
aDdTarm broad deltas covered with timber where
tht totcr the lakes. The great valley or low
plain of Iha Colorado Desert, lying far to the
south of ihe Tulara valley and extending north

ati1i fioiii the hasdof the Oiilf of California, is

also of alluvial or lacustrine origin, and consists
of a dy) blue day, which forms a hard IrvbI lur-

fa""*;
This cUy it charged with maU fresh wt{.

hll, and (hy am fntinil iibiinilnnilv on ihr siir*
face,

AN *N(;|^;^T i.nitr..

Thii e!y was |irnvt>il in ho n| Inciisirint ori(|in
by the fxUieiii'fi of a rtiminni liqurh.liiiu m iTip

ha-s l ihe hol, miiilting tlip formar level of a
fhn'l of Wiiicr, Thi hPuch line wuh iliatincily
dovelm pd, uml cniilii ho "efiinnihe nihor tide of
tt* aiU> ipii or fllicen niilpa distant. On the high
rid.M that Mlenilpil out from the main chain in'o
the valley, a dislinoi wgier-line was loiin'l, and a
calimrtoiK iri.'miallun two feet ihiuk on ihe rooks,
it ha>iii|i been r'epo^lKd hy the water, "The evi-
danota of tii former eiiatenot of a vast inierior
lake were hero seen, and Mr, B exolained the
rebahle cause of its deialeaiion. The OuU of

L'allfeinia probably exiondod to the head of the

ll*7i 170 miles north of its pretent limits. The

silt of the Colorado waa piobabiT deposited aoroas

this former eztonsjon of tha Golf, ao aa finally to

abut off ihe upper, portion and leave it as a lake.

The water haa probably been evaporated l;y the

dry winda of that daaert regiou. Mr. Blake con-

sidera that the bottom of this ancient lake, now
dry, is below the level of tha Gulf j

a great depres-
sion being indicated by the barometrical abserva-

tiona, and shown more conclusively by the faet

that the waters of the Colorado, at times af fresh-

eta, overflow and run back into the daaert for

msn\ miles
Further observations on the alluvial formations

and the sands ef the desert were given, and re-

marks m.de upon the rocks of thf coast near San
Francisco.

The remarks of Mr. B. were illustrated by a col-

ored map and at the conclusion a seiiei of obser-

vaiions and remarks were made by Professors

Agassiz, Guyot, Hall and Dana, and by Dr.

Le Co^TE and Mr. Leslie, M,

9iKW-YUKK CITY
RAMBLING ABOUT WARD'S ISL,\NO.

A Visit to Potter's Field.

Lately we sketched the appearance of Trinity 1

Churchyard where many of "the great, the tall, the
|

reverend lie" powdered already to the *'
brown, f

inlragrant powder," to which Rev. Sidney Smith I

saw himself hurrying. It was but natural to wish

next to tee how "the cheaper classes" are en-

tombed to note whether their monuments are so

soon moss-covered, if the trees over their unach.
{

ing heads are as rich in worms, and if dust so

buries up all the shrubbery that should make their

resting places inviting to passers by.

So we took a Second avenue car, paid twice a

half dime and were set down at
" the Red House"

in Harlem, crossed the Race Course, held up at
j

the Ferry, foot of One Hundred and Sixth-street,

didn't break a leg on that rascally old wharf, was
rowed across in an open boat, whereof the rowers

do not row " for a consideration ;" was set do A'n

at the Ward's Island Hospital wharf, and was told

to turn to the South, and push on to the end of the

Island if we wished to visit the Potter's Field.

Potter's Field was our destination, so we
followed directions, till at the door of a snug wood-

en house that looks out on Hell Gate, aud New-

York in ihe distance, we found the jolly guardian

of the Field Mr. Webb.
" What caji I do lor you, gentleiuen ?" asked he,

blandly.
'* Show us bow you bury the poor and the friend-

less, let us see these brave lodgings for one to

which not even Poverty, nor Famine, nor Murder

cAn deprive any citizen of his
'

title clear.'
"

So Mr. Webb, buckling bis suspenders a little

tauter, addressed himself to the task.

First, he would have us take an observation of

the glorious scenery on which the house looks

out. The green turf slopes gently down to the

water, which is but a few rods off, flanked on one

side by an orchard, whose fruit would sordly tempt
a Young American of the strictest integrity, and on

the other by a wooded pasture-ground. It is a

little cove that puts in here. The Hog's Back is

in front, a little to the left. The " Hen and Chick-

ens" snd " Flood Rock" are directly in front Mill

Rock is to the right.

The southern part of the island separates Har-

lem River, a clear, still, deep stream, from Hell

Gate, through which the waterk roar, and break,

and tumble, as if veritably they were at the mouth

of a bottomless pit ; for none must think beraase

subtviranean and sub-aqueous engineers have

blown up acme of the more threatening rocks,

that this is a smooth strait, or a gently-rippling

river, which is called Hell Gale because our

fathers thought it terrible. While we stand

talking, we hear a skipper shouting from a schoon-

er's deck " Hard up, hard up jour helm!" But the

about comes a moment too late. His craft's bows

have struck an eddy, and now, swiftly, as if twis-

ted by a giant hand, she spins 'round without refer-

ence to the gentle breeze that did fill her sails, and

the tide is working her in she must anchor and

wait till both wind and tide favor, or ^e will go I

bumping on the rooks. It is a most glorious land-

scape for we suppose where the sea most pre-

vails there especially ts a landscape that lies be-

fore us. Far away is the city, its spires easily

deaciied, but the centre obscured by Black-

well's Island. On the right is John Jacob As-

tor'b old place Mr, Bristed'suow we believe '

the house mostly hidden by fine old trees that look

like so many hale and hearty chronicles of the

oloen time in a green old age. In the bsjckground,

on the left, lies Astoria, always a beautiful suburb
,

whether seen as with a bird's eye far away, or tra-
;

versed throughout its villa-bordered streets, i

Nearer, on the left, is Halletl's Cove. One point

that bounds it is still surmounted with the ruins of

an old fortress. The line of mounds is turf-cover- i

ed now and green to the east of this , but another
|

point gave us a better look at it.
j

"
Ready, gentlemen ?

"
said Mr. Webb, at Usl.

"
Quite." And we started. We foUoweda cow-

j

path from the point up lo the field a crooked,
|

riKht' angled path that made it a quarter of a mile :

away. But there was an evil odor, the fragrance

of humanity in its dissolution, that took the short-
[

cut across the brush, and lh swamp and the wood '

and reached us so soon that we thought we were 1

close by the dreaded enclosure. We halted a mo. i

ment on the site of the old house, which years and I

i years ago the Longlsland Sound cruisers remember-

ed '* the old house on ' Great Barn Island,'
"

for it

Ws a modern trick calling this
" Ward's Island.''

There was an old man living a year or so back, pu

the Eleventh Ward, who was born on this spot 87

years ago. For years he has come over here on

his birthday and reviewed the landmarks. But

this year he failed indeed he may have passed

away like the old house and the " old barn" itself,

but we have not noticed it in the papers.

Climbing a slight hill and entering a gate we

arewirhinthe Potter's Field. Our route to reach

it has been a pleasant one. Now, let us stop to

tell the route by which the poor stranger reaches

it after his spirit that is immortal has been expired

A large wagon daily conveys the dead that are

to be buried at the City's expense to the river-side

somewhere near Bellevue Hospital. Its contents,

in plain substantial coffins, are transferred to a

row. boat and so borne to the landing-house, which

stands by the head of a small wharf on the shire

of the cove spoken of as hollowing the southern

end of Ward's Island, thence by an easy sweep
th^road leads to a large receiving vault at the

western hill end of the cemetery. This vault

is an admirably constructed tomb, which

has not yet been put lo use, being

scarcely now completed. In it are air-

tight separate clinmbers, where the bodies of

ihose that have died suddenly are retained a few

days after deatb, to facilitate recognition by friends.

A forcing.pump connecting with a well at some

distance, and with drains and sewers, ena'iles all

aeoeissry cleanlineis to be enforeed. Wiih a sup-

ply of ice there will be no dilHciiliy in preserving

unmatred the faaturet of the unrceogniscd dead

for jait sa losi a time as may be deemed desimble.

But thoia who have died nncarad for by any but

irangiri, or by thoaa whom the City's blessed

.ohailty haa mad* Oiandi, are not itoppad htire.

They ara carried
dlraetl^

into the cemetery. And

what fashion of place ! that (

POTTIR't riiLD.

Soma two loree are eneloied within a tiglil

board fence, One eorner of the enclosure you

will notice la graded some four feet higher than the

rail. Under this are three trenchei filled, and in

them thtre 11* the remains of 16,000 people.
The fotirlh trench baa been open only a few weeks.

Already it has over 600 buiied in it, Thia trenoh

IS dug IS feel'deep, 300 feet long and 18 feet

wide. They begin to bury at one end of

it. The trench is wide enough to admit

three coffins lying end to end, and they

arc piled np till the nppennoat ia within two
feet of the aarfaoe. The average of daily burials

here at preaent is eighteen, or 125 a week During
hot weather the corpses arrive in the early morn'

ing and after nightfall. When the new arrivals

ara announced at the trench, the diggers throw

aside the little dirt that covers the last lot, deposit
the new ones and cover them. When the whole

trench is filled, the earth of a new trench is thrown

upon the late one, and it is graded off like the

mouadliefore spoken of, some four feet above the

former surface. Tiiis is done, because when the

coffins decay the earth sinks. The mound is to b*

turfed so soon as it has settled, and cedars, wil-

lows, and other appropri^e trees planteel

We spoke of an offensive odor that met us far

away from the spot. But standing by the side of

the open trench it was intolerable. With the

wind west, we are told that it is'wafted i horri-

ble stench to the sick In the hospitals on the

other end of the Island
; and, if we were told that

it sometimes is borne across the East River to the

delightful residences of the grandees on that

shore, we should think it no marvel. But we do

wonder that the Governors of the Almshouse are

so choice of the Ward's Island soil. They have

an abundance of it if it is not all as compactly

placed as they might desire to afford enough to

each new cargo of the dead to prevent their being
an offence lo the living, a terrible fright to the

sick, and an unseasonable memorial of the cor-

ruption that awaits us to the quiet dwellers in

sea.side mansions. The poorest man has a right

to earth enough to be buried in. Gentlemen Gov-

ernors, be good enough to order that none be

cheated out of their proper share.

Of those buried here the Commissioners gener-

ally send up one-third, though at seasons the emi-

grant proportion is larger. Nor let any suppose

that all are thus buried indistingnisbably in the

ditch. If any one has a friend who will request it,

his body is given a separate grave. If one at the

Almshouse dies, his old mate's wish is heeded to

place him in another part of the yard, and a head-

stone, if any care to erect it, or a board with the

name and age painted on it, if that alone can be '

afforded, will mark the spot. Many such sin^e

graves there are already. The Governors are now

cutting off by a fence an acre on West End, where-

in each Randall's Island boy that falls in his une-

qual race will be laid to sleep, and for each such

one a stone of memorial is to be planted The
CommiPBsioneis of Emigration have several times

undertaken to lay out a cemetery of their own, but
for various reasons the project has never been car-

ried into effect. By an arrangement lately entered

into, all their dead are buried by the Governors,

a fee of fifty cents being paid for each one buried.
!

Ah ! reader, it is good that it is only in imigina-

tion you are visiting Potter's Field. Inimitably

beautiful as the scenery is from the hill, you would

net have lingared long enough to have seen half

we have written of. We will not dwell upon the

reasons, however. It is no wonder that the sailors

look up wiih a shudder at the spot when they pass

through Hett Gate at midnight. If the spirits of the

dead hover ever their mortal resting place, where

the moon looks down on them, what a congregatiuB
must crown that hill. Sixteen thousand ghosts of

newly buried men, women, and children, gibbering
in the right wind, or mutely gliding and noiseless-

ly jostling each other too thick to sit and weep over

their unhonored sepulture 1 Cold chills creep

through the mariner's veins at the ihonght, and the

hair of his flesh rises up.

Let us leave the place. Striking south and east-

ward, it is but a few rods to the shore, which here

is an abrulil wood-crowned bank. The great

steamers are just passing out from the city, and the

wind serving with the tide, a fleet of sail vessels

are crowding in from the Sound, It is a scene of

unequaled beauty, The land opposite, on Long
Island, is laid out in noble homesteads. The
houses arc capacious and tasteful, the grass ia well-

trimmed and into the road that winds along the

shore, defended by a stout sea-wall, open at pretty

regular intervals, the gates that admit to the yards
of each proprietor. They say that if a man goes

there lo buy a lot, he has to give references as if he

were an Irish girl seeking service. They want

not the cash merely, but the "position," espe-

cially. They are the men that buy none but

"Little Neck Clams, fresh" from Catharine

Market, when the market-maa thinks he is going
to be sluck wiih a stale lot. These are they who

delight to buy weak fish from the jolly fisherman

;

who swaggers and swears as he carries one only
i on his finger, that he caught it trolling in South

1 Bay, and wants a smashing price for it
;

but the

joUy fisherman chinks the silver in his pocket as

he goes back to his boat, where lie scores of other

I

weak fish with pate gills, all which he bought ex-

ceedingly cheap of a smack-man down by Cathe-

rine Market But we must hold up here ; our joc-

;

ular keeper of the " field" suggests that it is time

I

to lunch, and the printers say it is time to go to

I press. So putting a pin in where we left, we will

holdup. We have a good deal of walking, some

rowing, and more talking lo do before we are done

I
with Ward's Island,

itenaiiBabUckclotdtatthedojf of the other,
ff^'!^!!', 2?!jL"SfiMr FitnAKs * K jaamaamm of ohariCter and I rj'aBt avemi that he had -Mraaij pat* w . .^ . ,

f!!:?.?!^?*?^^"^.^-^!!"^!,?.-"".-^. wu JhofsaBdeoBarsio proeorehjrseenej.bat
thM s6a

Tha Sam-

paid this w*aa a

standisi m the eoannsniu. and his evidence was

accepted therefore in preftience to that of IIosina
,

TowKaiMD, a woman who was an acknowledged !

and a notorious prostitute. If, then, the statement

which Mr. 'Wilson nw volunteers be correct as

we pteaume it is it has taken him just nineteen

years to summon courage enough to demonstrate ,

that the Jury, in bringing In a verdict of acquittal, :

made a grand mistake, on the wrong side.

Otir correspondent mark states that
"

it was

near jtA<V/(icik" when he left the grocery store

FcBLOHS swore that it was half-fU niiu when
Robinson entered. Here was a diserepancy, in

regard to time, which, alone, would have served to

invalidate the testimony of Fublono but had our

correspondent, Mr Wilson, told then what he re-

veals now, in reference to the clook, thus corro-

borating the evidence of th* woman Townsend,
in all human probabililv,

condemnation, and not

acquittal, would have followed. -B*pre.

;FmIr 9 the American iHBtltate.

The twenty- seventh annual Fair of the Ameri-

can Institute will be opened at the Crystal Palac*,

in this City,
on the 3d day of October, ltS55 The

Palace will be open for the reception of goods
,rom Thursday, the 27th of September, until Tues-

day, the 2d of October. $500 have been set apart
a,- a nremium for the productions of apprentices
and minors.

Row Boat Accident*

On the evening of Sunday a row boat contain-

ing six persons, being three women, two men,
and a hoy, named John Mahee and his son, John
Beaham, Raoh. Donlap, Mrs. Dunlap, and Mar-
garet Bbaham, going from Green Point to Brook-

lyn capsized opposite the head of Cherry-street,
in the East River. John Maher, a teamster in

the employ of Mr. Webb, the ship builder of Gieen
Point, was drowned the others were rescued hy
Tim. Campbell, a boat keeper at the foot of Grand
street. Cause of the accident. Rum.

Sunday Excarslon,
Oil Suhday a sail boat containing six young men

whose names are unknown, upset in the East Riv-
er, opposite the Grand-street Ferry. Had it not
been for the ready assistance afforded by the par-
ties in a boat near by, this excursion must have
been the last by which the unknown half dozen
could have desecrated ihe Sabbath.

Th* Helen Jewett Murder-* .1 iStTtgHlar State-
ment,

New-York, Wednesday, Aug. 15, 1855.

To the Editors
tf/ the Express :

Havii^ read an article in the Morning Express
upon Ibe df ath of RicHAEn P.Robinson, the murderer
of HaLEN Jewett, and having as p.-rlect a recollection
of the evening upon which the crime was perpetrated
as if it were but yesterday, I wish to clear up a doubt
which at that time 1 could not summon courage enough
to come forward and perform. At that time I was
foreman in an extensile manufactory in Broad-street.
It was a rule of the bouse for me to remain until the
men were all paid off on Saturday evnings, and en
my leaving to go home it was my practice lo stop at

the More kept by Furlong, on the comer of Pine
and Nassau streets, and take the stage, that being ttie

stHTiing place at [bat tinid for Kip & Brown's line.

On the night in question the omnibus had gone, and
I went to the bar and was helped to a glass ef beer and
a cracker. Standing, talking wiih the proprietor, a

joung nian entered, and seating himself upon two frails

ot raisins or dates that were placed against the ceunter,

liOst Children.
Sundav was a busy day for the police telegraph

as far as it is concerned in the search for lost chil-

djen. The number found and disposed of at the

various station-houses was. 13 restored to their pa-

rents, 1 conveyed to the Almshouse, and 1 taken

to the police court for identification.

Accidental Fall.

As a man named George Irwin was asleep on
some logs in the wood-yard of Mr. Constantine,
at the fool of Brome street , he fell from his perch,
carrying with him a quantity of logs of mahogany,
which fell heavily on him. breaking his leg. He
was conveyed to the City Hospital. ;

The ProhlbltoiT Law.
Intemperance is, without doubt, on the decline

under the earnest prosecution or the inebriated by
the officers of justice, a fact wlilch causes dissatis-

faction to only one class, and that is the subject of

the penalty , bat their dissatisfaction Ands vent pretty

generally in amended conduct or extra caution, but f^w
of the Offended parties making their appearance before
the magistrate a second time. The only parties tlias

fhr who have so been seen In frequent attendance at

thn halls of the Police Justice, hive been members of

the vilest pursuits, whose absence from our streets Is

much sought BOd more to be <esired For yesterday
the Aumher ot ariesiswas: '

At the Tombs, beftire Justice Connolly IB

At the Second District Cuurt, before Justice Davlaoa U
At the Third District Court, belbreJnstit!e Breanan 8

At the Fourth Dlatriet Court, befbre Justice Bo|arl 3

Total 35

IJIeanlnaa from ine Mayor's Once.
COOL.

A young man glorying in the cognomen of C.

Waldo, yekterday addresksd a letter to the Mayor,
which certainly prebents some refVeahtng tkaturea.

The young nan In question, whose talents have been
bidden heretofore In the oyster basket, has vtntured
Into the large City In search of improvement, under
advice from a strolling phrenolojlsl, who "lelt his

bumps." His (ducatlon was only pBitlally
attended to :

but notwUhsiandlng his deficiencies, he hopes His
Honor will procura him a situation. lie regrets he hss
no reeomniendatlons irom his last place, but thinks
that the Mayor's word Is good guarantee, if^ha will only
give It, ORSERTION,
Mrs. Burgoyne, residing In Avenue B, between

Twelfth asd Tnlrteemh streets, called at the office ol

the Mayor yesterday, making complaint of desertion on
the part of her huaband, John Burgoyne who, on Sat-

urday, stole away himself, and with him took their

children, three In number, which she ha^ not since dls-

cuvered. The eldest child Is only four years of aje,
and Ihe youmeat Is but aa many weeks,

Coronera' InveatlgatloBa.
CRIMINAL,

Coroner Wilhelm yesterday held an inquest
upon the body of a female Infant, the Illegitimate off.

spring of Mrs McGrebk, at the residence of her bus.
band Michael McGrxen, of No. 5 Rtvlngtnn place.
The mother of the child, after the flnding ot the body,
which she bad endeavored to conceal, confessed to have
had Intercourse with a man In Avenue B. prior to her

marriage with her husband four months since. She
states that the did not believe herself pregnant when
she married, but HndIng that ii was se Istely, she iri, d
to lonceal it IVom her hnsband : ahe wis delivered of
the chui early In the morning, when it fell to the floor
as she alleges, being still. born

;
she concealed the

birth, hoiilng to have the body buried without the

knowledge 01 her husband. The Jury returned the fol-

lowing verdict : "That the said female Infant, which
'

was alLve when boin,came to its deatb from some
cause unknown to the Jury, probably by loss of blood
from the navel. Tne Jury furthermore censure the
mother for carelessnese In not securing proper attead.
ance."

SUPPOSEn CROWNING.
Coroner O'Donnell yesterday held an inquest on the

body of an unknown man lying dead at the house of T.
V. Locxwoon, at the fbot of Amos street. The body ef
deceased was lound floating In the water at the foot of
the absve street. Deceastd was apparently about tnir-

'

ty years ofage ; he was about five reel eight inches in

height ; of atom buhd, having dark hair; he bid no
coat on at the time : wore a figured satin vest wHh
bine glass buttons, hickory shirt, red flannel undershirt,
striped casBimere pants, old boots. In his pocket wds
a pocketbool contaising nine cents and a Valentine
bm on the Bank of " True Love." He had been in ibe

water, likely, a^ont three weeks. Verdict Supposed
drew ning-

Follce News.
PICKPOCKET ARRESTED

A man who gave the name of Wiliiain Smith
Casey was arreted by Pofeceman Kelly, of the Ninth
Distiiet, charged with picking ihe pocket of Rosaana
Gallagher, of No- 15 Bank-street, while she was at St.

Joseph's Chureh, {B.' C.) at the corner of Sixth aveaue
and Washington place. He was taken to the Second
District Police Court and committed fur e.xaoiiraiion by
Justice Davison.

ALLEGED BUROLARY-
Tbree young men, named John Davidson, Robert

Johnson and Thomas Tilion, were found at an early
hour yieterday lBorning,in the coal office of Staats

Bell, at No. V Jane-street. The premises had been

had made a tarthar dwnanl oa tUa pars* ; h* had, thar*-
lere. rooar<il h*r arrest. At th* rsqocst of eomplaln.
ant the ** waa dlasatssad, on th* weatan'* praaOa*
to oeaae troabling him riuthar.

LONG ISLANg.
Hlghwaj Rebberr Ib Qaaaaa Ccnatr Oae

t the Rabbera Klllad.
On Sunday night, just afterdark, a Swias peddler

named Joseph Taylo*, croaaed over Newtown
Bridge, from Williamsburg, and when near -Hun-
ter's Point he was attacked by three men, one of
whosn knocked him down, while the othera kicked
him. They succeeded in abstracting a gold watch
from ihe peddler's pocket, when he managed to re.

gain hia feet and a desperate strugglaensued. The
peddler finding that he should be overpowered
drew a clasp knife from his pocket and used it

freely, killing one of his assailants upon the spot,
and mortally wounding a second, when bis cries

for assistance were heard by the Police of the

Seventh District, of Brooklyn, and several citi-

zens, who repaired to the spot, and upon their ap-

proach the third party ,^ed- Officer Mink arrested

the wounded man, who gave his name as William
Green, and gave the name ef the man killed

as Thurbee Dwver. The assassin who escaped
carried off ll e gold watch. His name is Charles
Myers. Officers are in hot pursuit of him and in

all probability they will soon Aplure him.

additional particulars.
From Officers Mink and Saunders of the Sev-

enth District Police, Brooklyn, who arrested Wm.
Green, we gather the following particulars. The
man robbed Joseph Taylor, and the robbers

are all Germans. Taylor on Sunday afternoon,

met DwYER, Gkeen and Myers at a lager-bier
saloon on Anthony street. New-York. He acci-

deabJly got into conversation with them and told

them that he wished to sell three go4d watobes
which be had in his possession, to enable him to

reach California. They did not wish to buy, but

said that they bad friends in Astoria, and at

Hunter's Point who would buy the watches, and
the four started for these places Officer Hallets,
of the Seventh District Police, saw them come off

tile Tenth- Street Ferry boat at aftout 7 o'odock, or

just before dark Sunday evening, when they
tiiHied up Franklin street together, where he
lost Bight of ihem. Officer Mink, whose
beat embraces the vicinity of Newtown
bridge, thinks it was about 7J o'clock when
he saw these persons approaching tbe bridge.
His attention was especially called to them, as he

thought they were about to fight, and therefore
w itched them until they had crossed over into

Queens County, the river being the dividing line.

,
Between 8 and D o'clock, Taylor, the peddler,

' reiurned to the bridge, and when he paid his toll

I he gave the man in charge to understand, by signs,
(he cannot speak English.) that he had been
robbed, and hia appearance indicated something
of the kind. While they were talking a man
crossed the bridge on the side from the toll.house,
arid seemed lo try to avoid being seen. The man
in charge went to receive his toll. It was then
dark, and as he turned to pay him the light from a

lamp fell upon him, when he discovered that his

clothing was bloody. The peddler by this time
had approached, and grabbing the man by the col-

lar, declared that ho was one of the party who had
robbed him, and that he was the man who first

knocked him down. Tnis proved to be William
Green. About this time officers Mink and Sadn
DERB, having heard cries from the other side of the
river, came up and arres'ed Taylor and Green,
and took them to the Seventh District Station
House, When Green was airested he appeared
to be much frightened, and said that he never had
a difficulty with a man in his life ; and when asked
h.iw he got the blood upon his clothes, he said that
he hd a fight with a man in Astoria. This and
olher contradictory statements confirmed the story
of the peddler It appears that after crossing the

bridle, and going about 400 yards, they induced the

pscdlt r to turn from the road to take a shorter route
to their place of destination ; he soon found biin.

self in a lai^e excavation, made by taking nut sand
for building purposes, and the first intimation he
had of the leal otijecii of his aasociatea was that at

this point GRr.fe:N knocked him down, another
kicked him, while Myers (the man not yet ar-

rested) seised hold of his vest, where he carried
one WHieh, and stripped the whole front oflf; by a

sudden and desperate effort he regained hia feel,
and takifg aut his kni'e ( Ahich is a common clasp
dirk) he defended himself, uiflicnng three wounds
upon the breast nf Dwyer, of such a nature that

he died wiihin twenty minutes, and before he was
rr moved from the spot ; he stabbed Green in the

shoulder, when the third, Myers, fled, and he made
his way back lo the bridge, where he was found by
tbe ofncers,
A resident in the vicinity heard the cries of the

peddler for help, and upon going to the spot found
DwYER lying upon the ground, wh^ told him hia

nanie and gave him the name nf a man who he said
had stabbed him, but not that of the peddler, and
asked for a drink ef water, which he obtained, but

rbe Hazleau KaTalmlam l _
, 'tllu at Ksadtu.'

Th BrownsviBe Fta^ of the i,t h. re-
eatradttaoasial aeeonni of the fi^t hiiA ta^
plaeafttBlUJIo etti> 8M sad 8U <Ua*o tMi-
tweaatbiGoTMuaant troops and instugaia u
which the foiMWM Saliaatad, and thus apaaks
of it aikd jttkfV^M^mif .i^ iBaMMaa fipk^ il .

"
It doesmtl^^ aaabar of SraoBBiaaMsd

on either aide. 6lt^te *l|al tha *i>rii miJji J
by an attack i tke pUsh M 8^ rhfcioak.D the
momina of tba.au, arkiah lasMd^aU that day.moat of th* ikighr aad'ali tha momiitf ol tha 33d,
which resulted in taking two pieees of artillan,
snd patting to fli^ the eatimiinnm of the reg-
ular forcea, who were being wuMed h7tbr insur-

gents, with tbe hop* ol cavturinc sose MO.MK)
which he defeated Oenaraia IMrC (Mil? h^ in
their retrfat. Th* angageinant ^n^ M^**
been obstinate sad Woody. The loss m tM,aide
of the insurgents ia given at one hobdiM 'HKUed
and wonndei Gen. TiOAoai haa pdhtehvd a
proclamation to his followers, which is also hefer*
us, dated at SaliiUo on the 24th ult., in wUeh be
reminds them of their victories, poiats to ttavCiasB-

parative ease with which they hare t^iehrthis na-

tunlly strong tovrns ef Saltillo aid Mbnta i eii,

though guarded by the flower of tbe'lamy'ar theu
oppressor. He tells them that the God of Battles
is with them, and th*y hare only to peiseTeie to
secure their lost libeities. Tne greatMt MOaosi-

is evident among the Liberators, aad <sier7-

entered into conversation with FuRLORo- Among other burglariously entered, the door having been forced, the
tliinoB b.1 annlip nf n wnlch ihHt hia -|.|p haH nivun '....... J-._..- v i..k ._.. . n,.,, Bn,n,,n* ^F
things, be spoke of a watch that his uicle had given
him, and on producing it Furloscj said," Why, that's

a shad !" Never having heard that name for a watch,
the exprei.sloii was particularly noted by me. At this

time Robinson had 9n a cloak muffled around him, very
full in size, of a dark olive brown color, and a fur cao.
Ibe store had but one lighted candle In it, and the clerk
was not in tbe store. 1 think it must have been near
8 o'clock when I 'eft.

I bad no thought or suspicion about the matter, until
r, ar ing the repert of tbe trial : aad af>er the acquittal
of the prisoner 1 was not disposed to lake the responsi-
bil'ty of proving Furlong's perjury and Robinso.n'b

ffuilt. Considerable Inquiry was msde. In the daily

papers, for the person that was In the store on the fhtal

evening, snd a tolerably good description was given of
me

i
but 1 have refrained from making myself proml-

ni nt In the case, and never should have done se, but
for Ihe article in tbe Express. It was on a Saturtliiy

evenlhg, a fh'irt lime alter, that Mrs. Fvrloko step-
ping out of the strre slipped down and broke her arm.
Not long after that, Fublono s'uld out and took pas-
Bigr 10 Havsns. and on the passage jumped overboard
snd was drowaed A mournful Instance of just rein,
butlon Yours, respeetfUlly,

H. WILSON,
East Tweniy-Hrst-siri-et.

This is rertsinly a cuiiotis statement or con-
feisii n nnd in order to fully estimate its impor-
lanre, it will be necessary tn recur to some of the

inridptta i^fthe trial i" oidirtii explain.
fioBlNBON, il will be borne in mind, was a-qiii-

tfd, prii eipnlly on ihe beliufthai an (Wi6i had been

proven, Fu,lii.ONa, the grocer, it will be rempin-
lit rtd ltiflril lliat RoBlNnJN, the young nmn who
WHS in his "ttire en l)ii? evening in iinentien uinre

H Jitik hlvr/rnck eoat. H iwure also ihat RdDlN-
iii'N canip iM<i hii t\OTP exactly at habitant

nint

ii'ilfek. To use hii own words, "
it did not vary

one niinnttfromlhat" Now, Roiina Townssnii,
the wcnian who keeps the house No, 41 Thoift4-
ttrftt, as distinctly affirmed that she want to the

dorr and let Rqbinion in, at nm> or Aa{/'.p>t nine

o'f'iif*. He had on a cloth cloak. When he came
in he raised his ehak so as nearly to conceal his

lice,

Robinson, of ct.nne, could not be in the Nas-
sau-Mif f I grocery and at No, 41 'Thomas-slfeel, at

our and the same lime, and the man who had on

a frock-coat, ia the one place, could not have been

money drawer broken open and u small amount of

change was fi'Uiid t* be missing. The prisoners were
taken bt tore Justice Daviso.n, at tile Jeffyrson Market
Police Court, and by him they w ere held for examina-
tion.

MORB STABBINOS.

Duriiig the afternoon of Sunday a free fi^ht was got
up among a psrty of rowdies in Jacob-street, in tbe
coarie of which, it is alleged, Cornelius Downey dr.-w
a knife from his pocket and with It stabbed two men by
name Danit-1 McNicholl and Charles McNul'y, inSlct-

ing very severe wounds. Both of the injured men naw
lie ia a very critical situation at tbeir respective rem-

dei-ces, Nos. 11 and 15 Jacob-street, McNuliy being
ter Dusly slabbed In the back, and McNleholl having
received tbe knife full la tbe breast. Downey was ar-
rested sod Is held lo await the result of the Injuries.

CHAROB OF PALSB PRETENCES.
Henry L. Lohmann was yesterday taken into custody

by Polleemaa Webster of the Fifth Dlstriot, charged
with having by fraudulent representations obtained
frcBi KiieLe CosQI, of No. 0& Leonard street, tbe sum
of tse Complainant alleged that she was induced by
acensed to transfer her brother from a bonrdlng-school
at Sehsneeiady to anotbsr at White Plains, Wsatchsater

County, and thai prisoner by statement to the eMot
that It WIS necessary tn pay ssid snin In advance ftor

tnltlon, ohialnrd the mons) fniin her, which ahe since
learns waa not paid over as purposnl. Lchminn was
hsldio ballin the sum or t30e to answer by Juslloe
AnskiiKON, ALLiosn rostiisav,
William Miktll, a young mas SO years of ate, dt<>

rrlbibn hitnsslfas a oabmit maker, was ;strttay af-

ttinsoB arrtsied by Csel Leonard of the Sero&d Uls.
irli't Foilee.eliarnd with having IViriii>d lbs name of

Oeorgs W, Smith, of Nos, 17 and It FuKon-slrt,!, to n

chnk on the Markti BtBk Ibr ^*^i. ll is allg>>d that

lb* oesifd ntcrd th* Market Bank at about 9 u'elook

yfslrrday aliernoiin, snd pretenKd th* ohtfk tn Mr,

Ci'Srr, the bsyliii tllr, whs, notwiihsianding that

lb* Ailing up and algnaiurv ts th draft wer nxeellenl.

lywell leouird, susptoietj samelhing wrong, boctuse
that Mr iinilib had Itinly withdrawn hia asmiunl iWun
Ills bank i hs ihrfhr Otalnsd acou"til bhiM th a^
rival ofCapi. Lsonord released him nrhls charge. The
ITiioner was oommltted I* lUo City Prison by Justice

t'oNNOiLv fbrenamlnation.

ALllBEn ATTSMPTtO EXTORTION
A woman named Jsnny Stewart was yasterilay ar-

rested and laksn befbre Mr, Jusiloe Connullt, at Ihe

Tombs, ohtrgtd wlih on attempt to exiorl tlSO from
one John 0. Orlaek, doing business at No. D9Ctnal-

I

sirert. It la slleged that the woman threatened lo

just as he reached him with it, Dwyer breathed
nis last.

From all the circumstances it would appear that

the real object was to decoy Taylor to this lonely
spot murder him, lake his watches and money and
throw the body into river, that some Coroner might
render a verdict upon it of "found drowned." The
officers a'ove named, and others on the Brooklyn
side of the river heaiti the cries for help, and heard
one of the j arty say, "get a stone ;" and Taylor
says they endeavored to do so, but it s* happens
that the owner of the land just there has recently
btren at considerable expense to remove all the

stones, asd they found none ; but they kicked and
heat him shockingly, particularly a'loui the head.
Oi.e wound was evidently made with a knife one
was found upon the person of Green,
Green and the body of Dwykr were taken to

Astoria yesterday at lUi o'clock A. M
, by Assist-

aMCpi,fln Kino and Officer Norman of the
yeventn District Police. Upon arriving there, al-

most every article of clothing upon Green and
deceased, was identified as belonging to a merchant
of that place, whose store was robbed a few weeks
since.
Green is a man about 2ii years of age, finely

built, and an ugly looking customer. All of the

ferries and the bridge were watched last Sunday
night to catch Myers, and an officerof the Seventh
District says thai he saw him in Gieeji Point yes-

terday morning. Why he did no secure him, is a

matter well worthy the attention of the Chief of

P..lice.

On the person of Dwyee w-as found 17 cents in

change and a bundle of skeleton keys. Fortunately
for the ptddler, be had two of the gold watches in

the bieast pot^et of bis coat, and all of his money,
$40, in his pantaloons pocket.
The Coroner of Queens County will hold ah in-

quest at fi c'clcck this morning.
The Police of the ijevcfith District desen-e

much credit, for by their prompt aciioh one of
tl.e.se Villains was secured and they will have the

other ere long.

A Father and Ben Drowned.
On Sunday evening, Mr. John Meers and fam-

ily, of the Eastern District of Brooklyn, attempted
10 cross the river from Green Point, when the boat

capsized, and Mr. Meers and his sob were

drowned,
Mr MEKBsii a teamster, and resides in South

Seventh-slreel, Eastern District of Brooklyn,

There were five other persons in the boat, and a

boy aged 15, named Andrew .Mi'Nn, succeeded

in rescuing them.
*

itlllltary.

The 13th. 14ih and 72d Regiments from King's

County, left yesterday for th* enciimpm*nt at

Kingilni. The 7l)ih Regiment will leare to-day.

(^During the forty eight hours ending yastsr-

day morning the Police of Brooklyn made 33 ai

rests for drunkenness,

NEW-JERSEY.
rial* Pr>ahlB|.

On Babbath afternoon last. Rev, A, S, Patton,
of Hoboken, retorted, in company with a number
of the membrt of his oongregation to the Eiyalan

Fielils, and delivered an approprlat* dUconrae to

a very large asierahly. The l*xl selected by the

reverend gentleman was Amos iv, 13 ;

"
Prtport

(0 mrti My Ood," Belter order and mort marked

lUention could not have been aaked, and o s"''"-

factory was the effort that the speaker
announced

hia irtenlion of continuing the services on luo-

rcedirg Shhath duripg the season.

thing promises success. GaSza, CapISTBAM sad
Sayas are stfll in the vicinity of Matamorha with
a force variously estimated at from aix to twelve
bundled men. It is not probabte, however, that
Matamoros will be attacked before tbe expiration
of some weeks yet ; we are informed from good au-
thority that the insurgent army will uniM for that
purpose, and it will necessarily eonsuoae some
weeks in accomphsbing that end.

In tbe meantime Gen. WoLL, we are told, is

making preparation for their reception. He has
commenced clearuig away the woods and shaaties
'around the city and otherwise preparing to receive
his enemies."

The following is from the New-Orleans Delui, a

synopsis of which we previously received by tele-

graph ;

BE0WNSV1IX.E, Texas, 'Wednesday, Aug. 6, 1855.
Before pioceediug to furnish the Drlm with a

synopsis of the interesting news from this aaction
of the coniitry, Imustpresevityon with the think* of
many of tbe Mexican patriots, who have read your
editorial introducing tne Washington letteT>aBder
the signature of "

Pacificator," and whose anthor
has only betrayed tbe lamentable extent to which
ignorance, interest and folly can lead tu. The
sincerily of any one who writes in sapport of
Santa Anna and his messures, may welloe call-
ed in question, and judging him charitably, he may
properly be qualified as a knave and a fooL Bin-
edict Arnold and Judas Iscanot are the only
two criminals "that ever lived in the tide of
times,'' who. as villains, can be compared to San-
ta Anna: but his Serene Higfasiess will never
have, like Judas, the gr>od sense and poetry of aoul
sufficient to bang himself.

The best inlbrmaciao I can furnish of tbe loate
and defeat of the despot's minions under his Gen-
erals Gcitian and Cacz, at Saliilla, is to send a
traaslai^en of Governor Vidaceei's official teport,
which is the following :

" ARMV or THl NORTH aiSTOaiNO THE LISSaTIBS
or THE cocNTav oBitaaAL-iN-oaxKr.

To day at Hi o'eiodk A. M., sfter tbe shedtlnf ef
much blood, the army, under ny eommaoA, has by
force of arms, taken poa*esion of tbe Plus of SattUlo,
which was defended by rver twelve honored nea sad
fbur heavy pieces ofsTtillery placed In eoBiaaaMM pa-
ltl*n*.

Tbe atiaak on ths place aonnninaad yeatarday at
about H o'clock A. M , Ighiing with th* aaaan th*
whole day, tb* most of ih* night of th* asm*, and all
of to.da>'fbrenooii, wb*n 't~it if thi intraj'a planin
wers captured, and the lyraai'a division AadpiaslBltai*-
ly, and whieb I am sow |,Br*Bla(, In hepaa *f *aptar.
Ing Itom nlm tb* $M,0(iO hs nmlved y*at<r<ay, aa ala*
tbe only pleee he Is oarrylag along, as h< l*ft th* ether
hid in Haltlllo, as I havajail b*rnlnfarai*d.

Until I f IV* a datailed ^'port ofihi* indiaph oTLItar-
ty, your lJ*nor will tender the asm* te th* 8tat af
Nuevo Leon and to the whole natloa, la th* aae of
lbs army that know how to aehlsvsti, by pahltaking
this oSleial note, which yoa will *xt*aalTelyelr*iiat*.
God and Liberty I

Eead-quaricrs st Busna Vista, Jsly 9S, IM5i H
o'clock P M. SANTIAQO VOiAUilRl.
To the Seeretary of the Oovemmant of Nnevo Leon,
Monterty,"
The loat of the Federalists consista of some

thirty eitht in killed and wounded, and thai of the
Government troops of over two thirds of their en-
tire force in killed, wourded, prisoners aad dis-

persed. GciTiAM and Caci twih acknowledge
this loss, with all the ammunition, provisions,
clothing, wagon tram, thrve pieces of artillery,
and a very large number of small artna. In Gri-
tian's ranka wer* many of th* officers wbo-wer*
liberated on iheir parole when they surrendered at

Monterey. The two Generals fled with two

pieces of artillery and a portion of the "
Dragoons

ot the Guaid" and the " Guides of His Serene

Highness," It is not known thai the flying Doopi
weie overtaken and again dispersed, bot the two
Generals succeeded in making their eseape, hut

lost the teO.OCO. The kumtxt Gcitian had al-

ready selected the spot the day before the action

where ViDAUSRi and all his officers were to be

shot !

The escape-gallows General WoLL, la fast for-

tifying bimeelf at Matamoras, after having pro-
mised its iuhabitanta that he would go obI and

fight the enemy if he ventured to approach
th*

place. On the 3d he commenced burning the sub;
uibs. huts, houses, fences and com fields in the

vicinity of Matamoras, and the chaparal^ or under-
wood, aid trees within three miles of the place ar*

being destro^'ed. Even the bnck kilns have been
razed, and he has wantonly reduced to beggaiT
many poor families whose only fortuoe was their

bumble cottage and littje com fields, with which
they suipotted their hapless and helpless

- little

ones. On ! the bean sickens to contemplate the

savage hand of ruthless despotism thus wantonly
infiictiig pain

and misery on the helpless and un-

offendiug! With the dt-ep devotion of a sainted

prophet, I would ii voke the deep curses of oAnded
heaven on the head of the villain that is eansing so
much misery, and pray that in the agonies of death
he niay be haunted by the wailings of the women
and children he has reduced to beggary.
On the 4lh inst.. Governor Vidacrei was at

Cadereyts. thirty miles this side of .Monterey, on
his way to Reynoa. where bis second m com-
mand, Gahza. is stationed, with some 800 of the

cavalry, whose scuois are. and have been, in the

neighborhood of Mtitanioros for some days past.
Tbe Federal forces will consist of fully three thou-
sand men, and seven pieces of artillery, and feur
howitzers. The second in command of the artil-

lery IS J. K. Duncan, late Lieutenant 3d Artillery,
U. S. A , who stands very nigh as an artillery offi-

cer. All who know him feel assured that his gal-
lant late companions in the United States Army
will have no reason to be ashamed of him.
On the 29th ult. WoLL received from Tampico.

by water, a reinforcement of2M men, which swells
his effective forcenow in Matamoros to some 1,700
or 1,800 men, wiih twelve pieces of artillery.

Hew "he mav fe"! you ipy iffiaflBe, from the cir-

cumstance that the very hay consumed by his cav-

alry is impoited from this place. He dares not

vemure a mile out ol the city to graze his horses.

The Federalists, flushed with victory, advanced,
confident of suocess, but the proximity of Mata-
moras to Fort Brown renders it very doubtful if

they can capture tbe brigand WoLL. Accompa-
nied b\ the prostitute who is hi* mistress, he is

vfry likely to claim the protection of the American

flng and thus save hia bacon.
Our election on^he 6tb took place in a very or-

derly manner, and for Congress Bell will receive

the vote in this valley. For Governor, the rote

will be divided between Peabi and Diccinson.
I will conclude by remarking that Ihe clergy in

Monterey weie in correspondence with OuiTUN
and Crci, who wer* thus informed of what was

takiri place in Vidadrh's quarters, as appears
frrra their intercepled communications taken, lo

brighten their wits, Vioaur*! arrested ibeif
'"'^

ptieil with some of Ihe Inieiior clergy, """^
J*

''

msk* them contribute in the ?"".'?." i*,^
continuing to

This is acting1100,000, if they ar* (lesirous
nf

Kpep their heads on their ahouldere

like a man of
"""; ^ || roaiineneed aban.

Since yesterday, '"','"'''' f,ham ar* hourly
doning M..moras. and

"l^yy

f

'5iif.'de of thJ

riVer'rvrry'boirin
."hi. /i.> 1. '"l-X

'^

Not a w^r.l o( Iwl "'^ Banobo,

Col, TiioMAi H BiNTON W* se* il stateif

i ,rvrr.l of ih* Illinois journals that Col. Bin
TON will ilelirtr a eclur* in BpringRsid, of vh'

S^r.e during 'he Fall, This 1. amfstak*, as we

have reaeon lo know. In a noi* to a friend in this

ciiy, 31i July uli Col. Bmtoh says :

'< h was all a rolataka ahotl my gotng to SpUng-
flrld, lUinois. I wrote to let them know I eouUl

not come, The r* \*\ WIbI haa %\nmt t

six manrtlbuj t>(*^rJW|fc.Jttf t .

day uMiVftlafas MiiMrihnfl?lliilirWtlfci>t
on tha oOMliMK"

'Xk^:^^i2dMH
- -,.-,.^.--ii^... ,-. .usajijStm^ MSUl^BIMai^ttt ^U^^At^MSHI M*Mriiih**ilteHteatê A^ts^a iMt ^aaaMiaiiHillii ^gmgnjij
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Tk BHffht BM of \k Meture.

The tumtniuf up of the immenie amounts

of ireuure whieh are deily iweUowed up in

the eatsttBf ftptu itrife of Ssitern and

Weiten Suropei tbe vtvid oneeptton efthe

m>eee eutpourtnt of bleed, and the annU

Idlttim of the eheieeat ef the pnlui and

feMOiMB of Aationi whteh it eeaaleni
i the

\AfiBfi of theae whe ^riah. the more polf*

flOBt auflferiBga of theie whe lurvive and

rebe whole nationa in the habiltmenta of

ffioarntng i Th^se and the thoaaand other

4read(bl eeniequ^neea whieh attend tt, are

ealoulated to inaptre ai with the idea that war

la * pore tad unmixed eletnent of evil.

And yet, aa the lightaing and the whirl*

iBd,wttiehUaet and overthrow the itateli*

MX tNM of the (Wreat, alio tamper and r^-

froah the attflini and peitilential atmoaphere ;

to out ef the deptb of thl prolbund oalamity

-emtrio oAen time thme fair ipiriti of liberty

and intelllgenoe, whion promote moat efibotU'-

ally the interests of the buman race. Although

the sentiment' may t)e fhUe .which waa attri-

buted to JiFriRsoN, that the tree of liberty,

in order to be kept green and flourishing,

anuat be watered once m each twenty years

by the blood of those whom it overshadows ;

>et it oannot be duu>>ted that the inextin.

-guishable and universal passion for war which

characterizes men in aQ ages and countries,

ca intimately allied, we might almost say es-

sential, to the preservation of that bold, mas-

culine and independent spirit, which is the

only permanent guaranty of national freedom.

War has accompliebed in the past, it may
now be accomplishing in the present, wliat

no less stern and dreadful power could possi-

bly bring about. In the past it gave to the

barbarian hordes of the North Christianity

nd letters, and to the decaying races of

Southern Europe, whom these former van-

<[aished, a fresh infusion of valor and energy.

In the present it plants the long banished

cross in the squares of Constantinople, and

mid the sombie shades of the burial grounds
of Sentari. It brings the ideas and the ener-

gies of the vigorous civilization of the Eu-

ropeaos into forcible contact with the de-

cliniog and semi-barbarous civilization of the

Ottomans. In the fierce conflicts of the

Frenchman and the Englishman with the he-

roic though dull serfs of Russia, doubtless

the latter will catch some sparks of the spirit

of liberty, which, fanned by time and oppor-

tunity, will, in the end, consume the whole

vast fabric of Russian despotism. Although
men may and doubtless will contend eternally,

principles which are based on the immutable

rock of the true and the just vanquish

wherever they go. War often gives them a

way, but they conquer and bless by their

own energy. Thus, all that was dreadful,

appalling, and even fiendish in the French

Revolution, has a redeeming feature ifl the

fact, that Europe emerged tnm that gigantic

contest, redeemed from its ancient servitude,

and prepared to advance with faltering yet

certain steps on the way to an enlightened

liberty. The cost is certainly dreadfUl, and

yet, thus far in the world's history, it has

been paid by the race in all the various epochs
of its progress. Rome, while she subdued

the old world by her arms, at the same time

disenthralled it from the bonds of barbarity by
her arts and her intelligence. The cannon of

England and France may fail to level the

proud walla of Sebastopol, and yet the men
whe man them may scatter the seeds ef use-

ful improvements in Russian soil
; may plant

the golden germ of liberty in Russian hearts,

which shall flourish forever. So, too, the

burning fanaticism of Mahometanism may, by

slow degrees, be supplanted by the mild spirit

of Christianity, as the Turk beholds with ad-

'miration the merciful attendants of the sick

and djiog among the hospitals of Constan-

tinople.

While, then, we lament, and we cannot

.lament too deeply, the destruction of life and

the waste of treasure which result from war,

we may still consider with a sad satisfaction

the fresh seeds of liberty and progress which

it often scatters, with a liberal hand, over the

lands that it desolates.

if not, thfl GI017 of America will beeame'the

shame of New-York.
As for Mayor Wood's head, it wiU be paint-

ed in doe time, and hung np in a gilt frame

among o0 other City worthies ; so there will

be no need to retain Mr. Etix's picture for

sake of the portrait of our Mayor which it

it contains. -

Blements of ntormonismi
We have seen it stated in the English pa-

pers the^ the greater part of the disciples of

Jos SMtttt, who are brought from that coun-

try to Bait Lake, have been members of the

Ittabliahed Ghureh. But, whether that be

true er not, tt ta undeniable that they have

eome flrom under the Jurtidtetion of the Biih-

opa of the ngliih Ohuroh.

The bod; of Latte^Bfty Satnta ta aagment*
ed yearly by emigration to an exfent not gett-

erally known. From the Imtgration Report,

publiahed in their ofgan at Liverpool, we
take the Allowing itatement of the Mormon
emigratien from that port from Nov, 9T, 1M4,
to April 98, l^SS i
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Total 1,197 9,499 1,309 1,450 874 9,099

The nationalities of these numbers is inter-

esting, as showing to what various extent

Mormonism is cultivated in the countries of

Europe. Of the above there were :

Norwegians 53
Irish 28

Swiis 15

Piedmontese 15
Germans 13

Prussian 1

English 2,231
Danes 400
Scotch 401

Welsh: 387
Frenofi 75
Swedes 71

A regular missionary system is established,

and with what success these figures show.

England furnishes by far the largest and most

debased element. It is chiefly from the most

ignorant classes that the Englis]i immigra-

tion takes place ;
and their demoralized state

and utter obtuseness as regards the Christian

obligations of wedlock have been made aa

amusing ki the works of Dickkns as start-

lingly heathen in the social articles which

have appeared from time to time in Eliza

Cook's Journal and other papers of similar

reformatory character. The last English

papers told us of the sale, at a public market-

cross in Yorkshire, of a wife by her husband,

after being married for sixteen years. Tbey

agreed on the matter thoroughly, both being

of opinion that the old age of the husband

was not calculated to increase their domestic

enjoyment. A shoemaker became the pur-

chaser of the female sensualist for half-a-

crown, or sixty cents.

Such examples of the complete absence of

decency, aflection, and moral rectitude among
the laboring classes are not unfrequent in the

English papers. The Mormon ranks have

been largely filled with such people ; indeed,

we believe we are correct when we say that

it is much more an English institution than

an American one, if the nativities of the

Saints be taken into account. Livihg already

in an unrecognized state of morals, and know-

ing no better, their senses are pleased at the

recognition of their immorality by the exten-

sive doctrines of the Mormon missionaries.

Ignorance, made imposing and rendered

meekly arrogant under the pretence of Divine

inspiration, soon sets whole districts in a

state of "
saintly" indecency, which, in duo

time, under the auspices of the flind"made

and provided," are landed at our various sea-

ports, and are conveyed at once to Utah
; or,

as at present, large numbers are left to drag

themselves and their doctrines through the

country to their ultimate destination. By the

report, there are at present 2,128 of those

emigrant Mormons in various parts of the

States, spreading their opinions, gaining con-

verts of the unstable and licentious of both

sexes, and converging from the various points

to the gieat Temple.

The Gift of Mr. Etex.
We are loth to say an ungracious word of

a stranger, particularly when he proposes to

do tu a kindness, but we are i.napeljed by -a.

sense of duty to enter our protest against

Mr. Etki's picture of the Glory of America,

which that gentleman has liberally bestowed

npon the City, and which has been placed in

the Governor's Room of the City Hall among
the portraits of our heroes and City Magis-
trates. To add to the value of his painting
the artist has just painted in a head of Mayor
Wood, who now stands among the great men
of the nation, forming one of the glories of

America. There is no value whatever in Mr.

Etki's picture, as a work of art
; it repre-

sents no historical event, and it occupies

room which might better be filled with some-

thing else, and even the head of Mayor Wood,
added to the effigies of Washinoton, Laf ay

gm, FeanklinT Clay, and Osceola, to say

nothing of the Genius of Liberty in a pea

.giten dxess flying above their heads, is not

though to make it worthy of a place among

our City pictures. Mr. Etii is, no donbt, a

Tery worthy and amiable gentleman, but he

is not a great historical painter, and his gift is

oiM tiiat the City cannot accept without ac-

knowledfing a destitntien of taste in our

psblie ftuctionaries which is by no means

eredhablle to us. We hope that some mem-

ber of the OoBOUon Council will move a vote

of thanks to Mr. Etix for his generosity, ac-

companied by a requeat that he should re-

move his Glory of America from our City ;

Newspaper Consistency.
A good-natured correspondent takes the

trouble to send us a long letter, reproving us

for our inconsistency in publishing a condem-

natory review of a pernicious book, while, on

the next page, we publish a long advertise-

ment of the same work, in which it is very

highly commended. This inconsistency is

shocking to our correspondent's sense of jus-

tice
;
and it is not unlikely that a good many

more innocent and pure-minded readers have

been often shocked from seeing, in their fa-

vorite papers, similar instances of editorial

inconsistency. We did not imagine that it

was necessary to inform newspano^ Tcduers

that editors of Ho;1j papers do not, as a gene-

ral thing, write all the advertisements that

appear in them, and that they very seldom

even read any ;
hence it will be apparent ttiat

they cannot be held responsible for the morals

of their advertisements, nor for the character

of the books and merchandise which they

offer to the public. The telegraph and adver-

tisers have their own way in that part of a

newspaper devoted to them
; and, if news-

paper editors were to be held accountable for

the announcements they make, there are few

men, we imagine, who q^uld be found willing

to assume the responsibilities of the editorial

profession. Our good-natured and innocent-

minded correspondent is not alone in enter-

taining very peculiar ideas on the subject of

newspaper consistency.

The Next Step of the Southern Know
Nothings.

The Washington Union is of the opinion
that " the very next step of the Know-Noth-

ings in the South, will be an attempt to take

refUge in a peculiar Southern party."

We have been laboring under the impres-

sion that the Southern Know-Nothings had

done this dready. They certainly have

evinced no disposition to take refuge or amal-

gamate with any Northern party. The fJmon

likes Governor Hunt's letter, and aimonishes

Senator Binumin, of Louisiana, that "the

way to make this aecUonal party irresistible

in the North, is to erect a strong sectional

party in the South." The Union is notliing if

not national. ^
ABTicnltnml ExiabltloBs.

Agricultural exhibitions have become one

of the fixed institutions of this country. For

a doKen years past, they have grown rapidly

into public fbvor, and each year hafe witnessed

a great increase in their numbers and diffa-

sloD, and in the higher character and more

extended Held of operations embraced by the

industrial assoclalions getting them up, The

annual publications containing the transac-

tions of single seeietles now rival, In lise anii

variety of Infcrmailen, the eotnprehensive re-

ports from the different Bepartmenti of our

Federal devernfflent.

Fretn all parts of the eeunlry we hear ef

unuiual preparatieni fer the AgrleuUural

Ishihitiens, Fairs and Showi to he held

during the monlhs ef ieptember and Oetoli^

Nearly every Slate will have a general gather-

ing, vvhile through all the Nwrlhern Statea,

and in leme ef the Southern, a majority ol

the eeuntiei and many ef the towni have

loeal organiaatton*, which have quite ipirited

agricultural eshihillona every Autumn.

At almoat all of these an address from some
" distinguished speaker" is considered an ea-

sential part of the proeeedings, and aa speech-

makers are more easily obtained from among
those who are politicians by profession, poli-

tics are quite apt to supplant the discussion

of such topics as deep plowing, manuring,

selecting seed, improving the breed of domes-

tic animals, &c. Last year we received print,

ed copies of these speeches by the hundredi

but not one in ten contained a single page of

practical agricultural information. Long
words, flowery sentences and poetic quota-

tions upon the "dignity," "the nobleness"

of the farmer's profession, form the chief

staple out of which these speeches are man-

ufactured. We onoe stood in a crowd list-

ening to one of these harangues by a third-

rate lawyer, and could not but be amused at

the discomfiture produced by an old farmer

singing out,
" Waal, if farmin' is so fine, why

don't you go into it 1
" We thought the ques-

tion quite pertinent.

There are, however, a number of agricul-

tural men of sound practical common sense

and extensive experience, who are sometimes

called upon on these occasions, and who

would more frequently take part in them,

were the exercises of a different character.

We have seen a plan followed by several so-

cieties which we think an excellent one, and

worthy of universal adoption. Instead of a

single meeting and one speech let there be a se-

ries of meetings fordiscussion,hearingreports,

&c. As soon as any committee is ready, let an

officer announce that the reportwill be read and

let the remarks of the committee be followed

by discussions. Such a course would lead to a

further and more minute examination of the

animals, implements, or produce reported

upon. The committees themselves would de-

cide more carefully, if knoiving that time and

opportunity would be given for criticising

their decisions. At all events, reports from

committees previous to the final hour of such

exhibition are desimhie, and especially so is the

practice of holding a number of conversational

meetings, even if the exhibition continue but

one or two days. Those men capable of giv-

ing the most reliable information would talk

at such a meeting, while not one of them
would mount the rostrum and make ti speech.

Yellow Fever In Vlrghila.
Tl.o reports which we. receive concerning

the prevalence of Yelitnv Fever in Norfolk

and Portsmouth, continue of the most sad-

dening character. With but a fraction of

their usual population remaining, the ravages
of the fever are as extensive as before so

great a number had fled. The condition of

many of those who remain, who have not yet

sufiered in their own persons by the fever, is

as bad aa loss of friends and relatives and

want of the commonest necessaries can

make it. These, however, by the kind-

ness of Baltimore, Philadelphia, Boston, Newr
York, and other cities, will soon have provi-

sions, and be made as comfortable as is

possible under the circumstances.

In consequence of the flight from both

cities of neaily all who could get away, the

sick and the dying have, in general, been but

poorly attended. To both sick and dying, the

Sisters of Charity have rendered servii-es

which cannot bo valued. So, too, have a

number of other ladies. In acting thus,

they have earned the honest praise of all, to

say nothing of having become deserving of

what such women must prize much more.

In contrast with the conduct of the wqpien
we have mentioned, it is painful to find the

newspapers of those cities placing their

clerg\men. They complain, and bitterly too,

that at a time when their flocks were most in

need of that comfort which a Christian min-

ister can bring to the bedside of the dying,

the shepherds left the sheep of their care and

fled to where their services were not re-

quired. When healthfulness returns to Nor-

folk and Portsmouth, so in all probability will

these clergymen. Fear of the honest frowns

of those who escape the scourge is aU that

will prevent them.

While the fever remains and while the poor

suflerers are in want, let our citizens do their

accustomed duty of relieving the suffering

with their usual promptness and liberality.

have never knonn two lovelier

Ie-H*w urnek oT U ta VmA > Whera h
0*aiM FrBi<

Ice is an American institution the use of

ii an Aniericaii luxury the abuse of it an Ameri-

cat' failing. As ia the matter of luxuries, as in

Goverpcnpnt, we ere deniocratic and popular, the

^reat mess of people moving:, living and having a

being In America, can and do enjoy thoie creature

comforts of existence daily, which are in European
nations the Sabbath wonderof the humbler domes-

lie circles. Very orten that Sabbath doe* not come

once a wf fk for large portions of ihe people in

Ireland, Scotland, parts of France, Germany,

Italy, England, and in fhrt all over the European
Cohlinent. The use of ice la ealeemed a tare

blessing there, and llle all good things beyond ithe

water, ii adopted by the arislodtaclea. Dietetlcally.

Ibe poorer, and iven middle ttlataea, know nothing

of ie, tt ii eonflntd to the wine eetlam of the

rieh, and the cooling paatrles of Arat elans eonfee<

tienerlei. The eltmaie in lotae peitleni ef the

eeuattlei ipeeifted deeti net render ii an aetual He>

eeiaiiy, hut itt eerttin p^iedi of the year, in almesl

all ef liiem, the ttrnperalure dees net vaty mueh
frem thai In New.Yefh, wlih ihe dlffetenee thl
euf heat ii mete eenilnueui.

In Amerlea the use ef iee ii i widely eilended

meB| the people es the hesi U, snd with very

iHfliBg ifldividuftl psdt, We iie it fef seven er

eight menthi efthe 5'eRf=Rll tiiejesf intheienvh i

sndeveB in New^Yetik there sre nttmlieH ef fumU
lies who iee tlielt Pfoten Ihfeiigliewt the Winter,

In Ihii lAller pnriieular, and in the toe free aad

oAFeleis lite of it in the hellest dw of Siimmef,

the sbuse nf ilie huwry ponsiats, l\ i oansidered

by )i)))si(iiiina as a tonic ; t>ui An excess, as in the

like or intuiioittini! liquors, wilt, in ull prabbiUly,

produce diarrhcea,

Ice is tlie most tolcrnled equalixcr of the day,

bringing witltia the benefits of its mission every

type of liquor imbibed, assuaging the tongues of

oratorical poliliciaiia of all clasaei, and sending a

judicious temperature through the diaphragm ol

every excited individual who breathes in our midst.

From the epicurean loiterer who enjoys his ioed

champagne and trout over Lake Saratoga, to Prof
Water Cure, who.thoughhe never gets

'
iliree sheets

in the wind," constantlirgets more thsn that number
in water ; from Hon "

Brandy Smash" to the dis-

penser of root beer and soda, with "
every variety

of choice syrups j" from the steam factories of ice

cream to the ccnt-a glass hand manufactories on

the pathways and pavements in and about the

Park, all aie enlivened, cheered and actuated by
ice. In woikshops, composing rooms, counting

houses, workmen, piinters, clerks, club to have their

daily supply of ice. Every office, nook or cranny,
illuminated by a human face, is also cooled by the

presence of his crystal friend.

It is as good as oil to the wheel. It seta the

whole human machinery in pleasant action, turns

the wheels of commerce, and propels the energetic
business engine. In every house almost there is a

vein of ice, beginning with the blocks in the cel-

lar and going through the refrigerators and filtera

on every story to the attic.

"While the extended use of ice is paramount to

all, few, while imbibing their glass of iced-water,

the coat of which is entirely too fractional to cal-

culate, thii.k of the value or the capital invested

in dispensing it. In this respect it resembles the

daily paper, which is furnished every morning for

two cents, and in the perfection of which hundreds
of dollars, and great mental and physical activity

and energy are daily expended. To get one of the

minor items in the paper, as the little piece of ice

in the glass, hundreds of miles have been traveled

perhiips, and a great expense incurred.

The statistics of ice are exceedingly interesting,

and illustiate the go ahead principle and enter-

prise which characterize every branch of our com-
mercial tree. It is juat fifty years since the idea

of dispensing ice to Southern latitudes entered the

brain of a Boston merchant, Mr. Tudob. It was
a thorougidy worthy notion of 11 solid man of that

City of Notions. For twenty years considerable

disappointment with various success attended his

efforts, but ultimately his persistency and activity

furnished the Southern States and the West In-

dies with the frozen delicacy, and a lucrative busi-

ness opened up. In 1S34 the East Indies and Bra-

zil became his business clients. Other large houses

engaged in the ice-farming in Massachusetts and

New- York, and at present the value of the Ice-

farms of those States fully equals, if- it does not

exceed, the value of the rico crop of Ocorgia.

Boston chiefly supplies the Southern ports wikh

too, and the increase of the trade in that city mty
be seen from these facta. In 1B32 the whole

amount shipped from that port, waa 4,352 tona. In

184i there were 4,42U tons exported ; in 18S3,

100,000 tons ; and in IBM, 156,940 tans. It ia

stated that " the railroads receive somfe 890,000 for

transporting ice, and those who bear it over the sea

from 8400,000 to 8500,000." In J/u,i(' Mtrchanit'

Magatmt for the present month, there are a mass

of very interesting statistics on the iee trade, from

which we compile the tables which we ahall pres-

ent to our readers. Boiton finds favorable markets

in Havana, Rio Janerio, Callao, Demeraia, St.

Thomas, and Peru lis best customers, however,
are the Southern States of the Union, and the East

Indies. Boston sent last year
Toni., ToBi.

bU5To Ecgland
Consumed in Bos-
ton 60,000

To Southern States 110,000
To E08I Indies 14,284
To other places
{named above), , . 31, .101 j^,^, 216,546

In the ice bouses in the vicinity of Boston there

were 300,000 Ions stored last year. In the cxpoita-
tion of the amounts given above, there were 520

vessels engaged, the heaviest tonnage in the Boston

trade being in the ice business.

In New-York, nearly the entire crop of ice is

used at home. It is gathered at the following

places, and in the annexed proportions :

Tom. Tods

Rockland Lake 120,000 CattkiU 20,000
Kin;;e'lon Cretk and JAthena 15,000
viciniiy 60,000inarrytovn 12,000

IlistUond Lake 30,000 New KocHelle 10,000
Rhinebeck

Ibi,00o| ^^^^ 285.000

Besides this for the general home market, the

following amounts are secured and laid up in the

annexed towns on the Hudson for their own use ;

Tons

Albany 20,000

Troy 10,000

Poughkeepsie , ,. 6,000

Tons,

Hndeon 4,000

Newburg 4,000

^ We
days in August, than yesterday and Sunday,

and if such cool and brilliant weather, so ex-

hilarating and so bracing, so healthful and

yet so seasonable and enjoyable, should con-

tinue a short time longer, all our absentees

will be tumbling home from the mountains,

the sea-side, and the springs, and all the

places of Summer resort will be deserted

There is no place, in weather like this, like

home provided home is in New-York.

^F The Whig Primary Eltctions are held this

morning between six and eight o'clock. Thoae

Whiga who desire to see of how little service their

votes are in determining the candidstei for Elec-

tion to City Offices, will do well to go up and try

he experiment.
t

Total 44,000

Central and Western New- York is supplied from

Orondaga Lake. The whole amount secured in

New-York m;iy be estimated at about 340,000

tons, of which only about 20,000 are exported.

The value of this crop is fully three-fourths of a

million dollars annually the lowest price being

82 per ton ; large quantities being sold at 82 50

and 83. The Western markets Cincinnati, Chi-

cago, &c. are supplied from 'the great lakes, and

the markets on the Mississippi River principally

from the town of Peru, in Ilhnois.

In Boston there are between 2,000 and 3,000

persons employed in the business season. In

New-York the amount is less, as the exportation is

little. About 9,000 persons are employed in the

entire States by ice, and it is computed that a capi-

tal of over six million dollars is invested in it.

drawn on snd accepted b;r the HeMnsh, in favor of
the merchant, who is buried below, mdpfstHe in
heaven at the day of jadgment,
A coquette is said to be a perfect incsmation of

Cupid, aa she keeps her beaa in a quiver.
In walking along, pensona who are thiiAiiig of

the past, cast their eyes downwards
; those who

are contemplating the fumre, caat their eyes up-
wards ; others, whose thoughts are occupied with
the present, look straight before them

; and thosa
who are observed to look here and there, on either
side, may be considered as thinking of nothing A
all. ^
New>Tsrk State AirlenlturRl Bulilbltlsii.

The next Annual Exhibition of the State

Bociely will bo held at Elmlrs, isommencitig on

Tuesday, Oct. 3, and continuing (bur days. Ek-
tetitivs preparations arc being made, and the ethi.

bition prmlsM to equal or eiteel these ot fdrmer

^eare, A Isrge seetlon of the State which Kan

ffom 111 loestien been ihtit eut from psrtitiLpMini
in this great Agiieuttural f'ekiival heretofore, will

this j*etif flimlsh new feefulli ef iil9n snd ffesh

mttitiftl ki eithibltien. Slmira, illuued en llie Erie

ttiilrasd, will tie euily leeeiilhle te the whele

semhem lleref eeumles 1 while the nuffile itid

Hernellsville, the Mtiiftrs Fills ftnd lmi, the

Heehesler Mid QeriiiHg, nd the Sjirfteuse unit

Binglismlen, eenneetinit with (he Sentril and the

Sjfsfuse Rtid Bwefe Ttftilresds, will give easy
seress te s gieiter pertlen ef (he rest ef the lute,

These, with the eihej ^mds nimed belaw, wil
devihtless eeneenlfRle sn immenie eeneaitue ef

people durini the ejthiliition, shoHld the westher
be t all fnvofsble, As fr as lacatieB is otW'

oerne d, few towns Qf cities in the 8tl are prao.

tically more oenlral. The grounds, consisting of

klxieen acres, are being fitted up with enclosures,

suitable stalls for animals, and buildings and tents

for the exhibition of implements, agricultural pro-

ducts, fiuits and flowers, domestic goods, vVo.

More than $8,000 are offered in premiums ; and

no effort will be spared to make the exhibition per-

fect in every respect. Exhibitors are to become
membera of the Society previous to Monday, Oct.

1, and articles will be arranged on that day, while

live stock will have to be on the ground the week

previous to the Fair. On Tuesday, the 2d of Oc-

tober, the grounds will be open to exhibitors. On
Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, the Judges will com-

merce their examinations, when none but the per.

fcons naving charge of the articles examined are ex-

pected to be present at the examinations, but tSe

grounds will be open fo the public on that and

the two succeeding days. The plowing matches

are to take place at 1 o'clock on Thursday. On
Friday, Gov, J. A. Wright, of Indiana, will de-

liver the Annual Address. Admission to the

ground will be 25 cents. Members' tickets 81
each, admit five persons. The following Railroad

Companies have agreed to transport stock and ar-

ticles for exhibition free of charge. They -will

also take passengers to and from the exhibition at

reduced rates : New-York and Erie ; Canandai-

gua and Elmira
; Rochester, Corning and New-

York ; Williamsport and lmira ; Buffalo and
New-York City; Catawissa, Williamsport and
Erie

; Tioga ; Oanandaigua and Niagara Falls ;

Blossburg and Corning ; Sjracuse and Bingham-
ton ; Rome and W^atertown

; Pottadam and Water-

town.

The New-York Central and Hudson River Rail-

ro;ids carry stock and articles free only not agree-

ing to make any reduction to passengers.

Arrangements have been made at the principal
Elmira hotels not to charge more than S2 per day,
while the others will charge Si to 81 50 only.

New-Jersey State Agilcultnral Society-
This Society will hold its first Annual Ex-

hibition at Camden from September 18th to 2l8t,

inclusive. We were present at the organization of

this Society, and from w-hat we then saw and

heard, and from what w-e know- of the men having
the matter in charge, we predict that the Camden
exhibition will be highly successful, and impart a

much needed stimulus to the growers of peaches
and garden truck. With New-York City and

suburbs furnishing a million and a quarter of

mouths upon one side, and the extensive market

of Philudtlphia upon the other, together with a

fair sprinkling of internal cities and towns, New-

Jersey has one of the best locations in the world

for raising ell kinds of produce not capable of

easy transpoitntion from distant points. We trust

the State Soriety will lend its influence chiefly to

fostering and developing those kinds of agricultu-

ral produce which belong more peculiarly to her

territory. With the increasing facilities for trans-

portation, iho fertile West will supply us with

wheat, corn and meal, Fruits, root oropi ojid

vegetables should engage the attention of a major-

ity of the agriculturists of this State, and to the

impiovfment in early maturity, quality and yield of

these, the highest premiums should be paid. Lei

every Now. Jersey farmer and gardener make his

arrangements tu gs to Camden and see what his

neighbors produce, and learn how it is done. As a

stimulus to effort in getticg out a Urge display, we
will add that we have heard it hinted that the

Philadelphia market gardeners are intending to

come ovir to Camden, and boat the Jerseymon on

their own ground. Particular information, pre-

mium lists, ic, may be obtained by application

to cither af the following officers of the State So-

ciety :

Proideht Willi.im P. Robeson, Belvidere,
WarTfn Co,

Vtcf-P. e iilpiiti James Campbell, Weston,Som-
erset Co,; John R, Sickler, Carpenter's Landing,
Gloucester Co.; Chas. M. Saxton, Orange, Essex
Co ; Thomas Bell, Eatontown, Monnioulh Co.

;

Dr. J. Marshall Paul, Belvidere, Warren Co.

CorTespondirtg Secrttary J. H. Frazee, Soraer-

ville. Somerset Co.

Rccordins Secretary IsdAC R. Cornell, Weston,
Somerset Co,

Trfo.^iirf, James G. Brearly, Tienton, Mercer

Co.
Exccvtht Commifffc Martin J. Ryerson, Bloom-

ingdale. Passaic Co ; Lewi* Dunn, Yernon, Sus-

sex Co. ; Peter H. HufTinan, Lebanon, Hunterdon
Co ; Bei'jamin Haines, Elizabeth, Essex Co.; Ja-

cob M. Troth, Camden. Camden Co, ; William

Kitchell, Morristown, Morris Co : John C. Deacon,

Burlington, Burlington Co. ; William Torrey,
Manchester. Ocean Co ; J. C, Taylor, Holmdel,
Monmouth Co.; Charles Knight. Woodbury, Glou-

cester Co,; James Buckalew, Jainesburg, Middle-

sex Co. ^^^^^^^^
8taie Agilcnltural Exhibitions for IS-J.3.

The list below embraces all the State Soci-

eties fiom which we have yet heard ^finitely.

Nearly every other State, however, will have an

Exhibition the coming Autumn. From many of

the roUd-rtirg States wc have received cards and

notes of invitations, for which we return our

thanks but, as will be seen, it would require a

considerable ubiquity of presence should we at-

tend them all in person :

Nurre, Where htld.

Georgia Atlanta

tfce iKseriw ofM gli.fc pt.7.ieiiwttiKbTSZwo did iiolatlo{pa that we shoM M^mimZl
esUsdapon to rMord another Md notV smZ
pkinftU iMtsaOa. Yet so it U ; oalj taslAsw
of stmpta Iboaik^vtr* miaflirtaM, ~ifl -iutm am
nnite itsalf, ss ik ths feimsr-sss*, li~iliisMii<h
andorime,

There died fn s room of sjmM ttasrt>kM^
in BulUvsn-slrSet, an %\^^\jm,m^~''^
physician of grest isipsetsbilttr'-^ hi(h-tt!L__
hbtiorsble as* whose diploms bests the ^t^
tures of three of the moat smiMBI fingttsh deetsn

Bir AattSY Coews, Mtr BlitMlint BiMts
sad Mr, OtrTttstk, He auitted SMlsai <W Ikis

tteubtry in l43, t the ship Wttttm WWM,wyehwu WKeked senewbere eff the Bssks. I* iku
esiusliy ke Ink slUbt ^ntmfei lie pesssMed, ta-

eluding vklasbte lei ef lurgtesl iHtntauis,
UBkble, threugfa thti ten, te get tile pnetiti tn
hii ewn leeeutti, Bd f^illeg te ebtun uy piofM>
liensl empleymetit u m saiiitMi, be utHMsd w
ivi|,perthii fieily=he hd wife tnd l^r# iwtA.
tett=b3( laeh bflmble wejk ss he wm sbl* v pre-
eure. Ameng elher things, he riesned gtevti st

lixpenee s pstr, But hii health ikiled, utd Ms
family hkd te endure Severe privttien d iMits
went even, nsny limes Issl Witw, It m
hud WimeF, u we, sll ef ut, well nmtmVtth Tb*
girls-^lwfl ef (hem ah ehildrtn-^htsiiisd sm-
pleyment ss lesmsireiies, ind eat ef the HMt;
|i|liitnee whieh they esrned, the wbals Um\j tt
five persona weie mainly suppartsd, It li tiue
the authoriiies of ihe City did someiliiiii-^rasted
there, namely, ftriy-faya ctnli a week wttieh,
however, they revoked when the case wai atated
in the TiMSa, and aome medioal synpatkisers
contributed their dollars to aid a profetsiaaal
brother. The aid we allude to wiis ftonusbMl

nearly ten montlia ago, and the distressed feqtily
have been great aufferers aince. Oa SaiKlsy
last, the father and husband gathered sronnd Urn
that wife and those children for whom he had (ailed

to find bread, and with the solemn farewell
of his ascending spirit, commeaded them to the

mercies of God and the Samaritaos of New-York.

They had just two dollars in the bovue. Yester-

day, it was doubtful whether a cofhn ooold Im pro-

cured, and decent burial obtained for the poor
corpse in Greenwood. However, at the time of

writing this, we think we may say that to mash
has been accomplislied. The funeral will piobaMy
take place to. day. ButthecolEa still ha* to be paid
fer by installments, out of the weekly eamlag* af
the gills. Would any one like to assist them to

turn the whole of those small earnings into the

household channel, by levving a remembrance for

tbem, with ut, that might help to satisfy the un-

deitaker? The grave, too, has to be porelxased at

the Cemetery, and there are other necessary ex-

penses, and, of course, some incidental waota. A
worthy clergyman of thoK/ity, to whom the c&ae
was made known, has shown hioiself a liberal

friend
;
and to D. D. Winamt, Esq., they are in-

debted for a subscription towards the defraying of

the funeral expenses. Such cases as the above

only have to be known, and their aatfaenticitj

guaranteed, to meet, in our warm-hearted conuna-

nity, with sympathy and relief

BUSINESS NOTIOes
HECKERS' FARINA 18 RESTORATIVl,

streD^theninE the di^fitive and abtcrbest reisels la Alt-

ordered bowels even In diuTbaa. dyseatery aad ck'>lr.
Farina prepared under a jodicioat pfay rdaa , is sootkiac,
bealinp, and >aIatKr7 To be had of giucg ti and dmcKlalB.
WhoIettleofHKCKEBIiBRO CroamMiUs, 301Ck>rrf-

CARPETINOS.- PETERSON AND RlTSIPintCT,
No. 3T9 Broadway, cnmer of Wli:t-st., an now ttpmv^
aod offer Inr sale their FaU itoRk of nch and elegaat Car-

petirg at rre&t barges, for ea&b.

PETERSON h. HUMPHEIT, No 379 Braa'war,

SINGER'S SKWINO MACHINES -TH* RIOHnr
fTBjte

tnm the most cc-mocteot iadxes. Ihs Cditoca Mf
be "iirifiTr tin rrniii 11 hn p-rnnii nneilialsil aflraalssse

for koo^ii r evr-ythinpnitful In the way nf new laiwillHai
in tbeir paper of Au^. 11, in their wveklv Uet of jateaS
claims, ID a orte eppecded to a claim of I. M. 6INOB(| tar
another iirproTemext, remirk as 'olloiri ;

"
ICr SffVOCB

bai becoioe a Nester in the dlMovsry of SawiDf Ma^slae
Inprovsnietti Hardly a wMk yuies wlthoit tksusas
oTone oe mors Dewp^tsDtsfor his iSTSotioas HuSnvlat
MsrbirM have beenrreatly imnrortd withia the put year,
until now they art In the hiihsit dtrm parfkcl RtaMlf
end paitner htvealrsadv macielarvs fortaae* from iha sala
of tb,ie Micliinee, and their bail nese Is rapidly iac-aaalac.
We are itlkd of It, No one man baidoas so asoea towa*d
the intrrduotinn nf thee* neat labor.sariaji machmas aa
ISAAC M SINORR. He outht to Im wall r*war<ie4 "

To KucN an escomium from such a qiartar wt antra to
ntd nothi&r, 'zrcpt that our Marbites art szhibiuo aaS
fold at our officii ia New-York, Boatoa. Newark, OlnTr-
nQe, Baltimore, Philadelphia, ClnotasUl aad Vev-Or

Graham's Magazine for August has reach-

ed us long after date. We notice, however, that it

contains several readable articles, among which

the most curious is a biography of Scribk, the

French dramatist, with portrait and autograph.

From that agreeable melange, the Editor's Table,

we take a few brief extracts :

Religion is the best armor that any man can

have but the very worat of oloaks.

In the cemetery of Leipsig, there la an old epi-

taph extremely characteristic of the spirit of the

place, but in much too light & strain to be be imi-

tated, though undoubtedly the writer held it. In hii

day, to be a very ingenious combination of piety

and bank business. It is in the form of a bill

of exchange for a certain quantity of salvation,

Dftte,

Sept. 19

Vcrmont Rutland Sept. 1 1 to 13

Canada East Sherbrook Sept, 1 1 to 14

Rhode Island Providence Sept. 11 to 15
" Horse and Cattle, do Sept. 11 to 15

New-Hampshire Sept. 12 to 14

New- Jersey Camden Sept. 18 to 21

Ohio Columbus Sept. 18 to SI

Pemnsjlvania Harrisburg Sept. S5 to 28

West. Virginia Wheeling Sept. 26 to 28

Kentucky Pa"" Sept. 25 to 28

Tennessee Nashville Oct. I to 6

New-York Elmira Oct. 2 to 5

Michigan %., Detroit Oct. 2 to 5

Connecticut Hartford Oct. 8 to 11

Illinois Chicago Oct. 9 to 12

Canada West Coburg Oct. 9 to 12

Iowa Fairfield Oot. kO

North Carolina Raleigh Oot. 16 to 19

Indisna Indianapolis Oot. 17 to 19
East Tennessee London Oct. 23 to 29
Alabama Mootgoanery Oct. S3 to 86

Maryland Baltimore Oct. 39

Virginia Richmond Oct. 30 to 3

New-Jeracy Coaaty Bliaws ISSSt
Jametbnrg (Town) Jameelnrf Sept. 18.

Mercer Elfbutown Sept. SS.

Cnmberlsnd Bitdgton ,Svfi. M.
Monmonth Freehold .Bept.17.
Salem Salem Sept. S7 .

Somerset Rarltas Qot. J to 4

liaai. SINOkBkOq.Ko 393 Broadway, New Y^.

' (toa-

TR. 8. R riTen. attthor or thx "Six ^^-
TUkXi on Ciniumpiion," oiBee No TU Broadway, win W
pleMed to aflbnl rtllsf to thoM who hsva bsaa nfarM. or
who bsve failed to b benefited b; the SBMlal wial^
tion, fbr olteasrs of the luan or ttiroat Dtsa daily (

dais exceptsd ) (ran t to S o'clock . Treats 00
asthma, dlHiiss of thsbeart, aad all ekjeaie .,

malts and femalu. rnBBtiltatloa.litt, Dr S, t. rr
11 tlwaye tlhama,and ths't ism pfraoe elsewbsfa, I

inr or Dtherwite, in anvway ooaaaetad with al, of
'

ised to bail from hli ofloe ixnHt satMats to him.

TAIX DRY GOODS.- THB SUBSSfilBBRS WILL
cm,, on MONDAY. Aiif. It, > lart IM nf noh plaM aad
plain Dreea Silki at U. ; luperior fine Blaok Boaibsiiaaa tt

I' : L&dlee' belt Kid G ovev tt 4*.; flat Vrtaoh Brotaolnths
at tl 75; ricbDelunei all wool at 4. ; l,iot Caitelat aad
Citprry Mu'Iins tt ono-btlf their nnl prtats. Tia*
French Merinoei f'ocn 6>. to 10a. Alio, Caahniti* Lotw aad

"' '

tockof EmturndtrlMaOtMr
Bltck 8i ka at rrttt bairtlaa.

Square Sbtwle, and t Itrfe ttock ,

cent, under their r-al value Bite
E: H. LEADBEATER k CO

ImturndtrlMi
. ka tt rrtttb,
No, 347 Brotdway.

WILBKB'S PATENT SALAMANDER SAFK-Wn*
the beet PATEftT POWDER AND BrBOLAIt P&OOP
LOCKS.

THX SK8T FlRE-PROOF SAFB II TKt WDSLV
The eame that wae awarded the pn nedtt in ISSl tt taa
World's Fair in LonJun. Depot No vn Water-tt.. near

Wall, New-York. B. O WILDER fc CO ,

Pttenuee aad Mtoa&cCartrt.

DTALEES IN CLOTHING. -WE BED TO IrT"OllM
Southern and Wegtem Merchantt and Clothiera, thai oor
...tort of Fall and Winter Clothinir is nrrw compltto. em.
biacinp the fine and flfirant rtylee of rarmenta, for wfairh
our hf.iise is now so well knosra ;

as also a larje ttoisk 9I
low pnctd Clolhinp made to reprerent onr fiter deaerip-
tions, at as low pricet as any house in the trade

D, DEVLI! & CO , No 258. 2t9 and 880 Broadway.

SCROFULA, RHEUMATISM, lie HT,4aPrS LITB
BALSAM is aa certain to care the mott ptiafal ffjnts ml
these diseaies as water is to qaench thirst : tlao, old aloetm,
fever sores, erysipelas, the worst ctsea of iaaparity of thra

bloftd, liver Bna kidneys, general dohilitv. dyspeosl^wr-^
ient consmnplion, pilea. kc &c Principal depot. Kt. 1

Grand-st,
;
7S cents per bottle"

C.*EPETIKGS FOR FALL TRADE, 18.- SMITH k
tOUNSBERY, No 466 Broadway, near Grand-at . hxm
just received, per I&te amTals, aeveral lajre inToscea of

elegant Velvet Taoestry and Brusrels Carpttrnf. which
the? ere row offering, to,rclker with a large ana select stock
of all other gtcde connected with the carpel trade, tt grvtS
mcucemenis ^^^^^^^^^^
BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE-THE ORIGINAL, TM

Reliable, the Infallible the admiration of the cnoctl. tka

envy of imitators. True to Nature, withoot tbeleaat iBjniT

to Imr or skin, and to counteract the evil enfecta of Ota
Dvfs. Made ana sold or applied, (in 9 pni-ati nx>lBi,) tt

BATCHELOR'S Wig Facu-ry, No. S3 Broadway.

TUTTLE'S EMPORIUM
or

English. French, (^rman and AjDeticaB
TANCV OOODS, noVELTlES aNB TeYt,

No. 315 Broadway.

FLOUNCED SILK ROBES ONLY $25 NXW IN
5t,]e and reiv beautifal. -will be opened tbis Bomiag l>y

BEK.MAN' k CO
,
No 66 Canal tt

, oonei Meicer tt.,

a case of the above elegant Robo Dr^ssee ; tad as the ijaan-

tity re limited, ladies will find it to their advantage to call

early. ^
FRENCH BROAD CLOTHS AT II 75 PEBYAKT>j-

JuBt received a Itrgt stock of e Fretwh Cloths, !* wide,
suitable fbr Ltdiea Cloaks and Biding Di^asts,tfl Hojt
wear, whjch_w_o_w_ill aeUjrt 14t pr yartl, wortb_$3 SO.

E. H. LEADBEATKB I 3(7 BrtMdWar.^

MOtJRJUNG OOODS-MOtmNlWO GOD8-W
are tow aelling Lnpin'a fine BombazuMt tt St, erUa do tt

lie. alio Alapacca, Canton Cloth, Delatnet, Canton CnfM
and all other kands of Moumioe Ooodt tqatllycatw,^

E. H. LEADBE iTBR k CO., 947 Brotdfw*.

DEFIANCE 8ALAMANDEB SAFE3-BOBEBT M.
PAT RICK is the tola mtinfltturer in the Linitod Stes of

the ibove celebrated Safra, and pattnt powdor-proor aen-

ance locks and crosa-bara. Depot No 19S Pearl-l., ona

deor below Bfaiden-lant.

BATCHEI-OB'8 W108, TOUPEES, ke.-ITntLAB.
g>t and most compleW Stock In AmencvaBa<jri
with tU the ImproTomenti of ao yowt expio, sj atj-
ral ts life. BATCHELOR'S MOLDAVIA CWtUf-Jl
-,11 {nown a, "-JTbTSATSHELSKr-

'^- ^^
ICumftAtttred and wU

BLACK SILK8--BI^CK SILKB-JOTT OJKTO
eates .f tuptrior Bl*,!' S^VW^^^J^L^T-JSi:
which wtr purehattdtnd w. "jU jllJJJf'JS^

**"
Th... tr. .h.

g^'JiSfeaiygggc*? !^/^w.y.

LOOKING OLA88M,FOB|Hl TAVLTUS*. At
BBiiTkT BKBOOis PkieH. Bmi* r toTlle* t* ""
unini our Stock betoe paretajtaj igeewhsrt;^^^
MCHABDS, KIHOSEAMI) k 00., Manujhowrwt,"^^^^

S-UChaiahert-t.,awTo*.

I



fg^^im&n^^gfmgmm^^-^^--} -.^^' =^<":'=S??**'."

SPECIAL NOnCJES.
-i^

M^KcUtafi KMntaaSftlTe-SScti. Bm.-A
#gal|B natdj ofWTn' Mudiac a ran and qwedy CIS*

J

AfBa(u,aoiu, Boik.iLad aUaitamal injariM ; rM<iaj
Madad br fhjaioiliu. Sold br aU dnigsista In the XTniUft^

malm. A. B. k D. SASDS, C. V. CLICKBNIB b CO., !

CH.BIWO, irew-Tatk; WM B ZIBBBK, JOHN QII^

SISIkCO., Fhaadtlphii, ird BIDDING k CC.Pw
prirtn, Boatca.

I^Wct YaaH* EHfcctaallT Kamedled In Krtrr
ruat Trtthtmt one liogle exception, with MOEN'S

--tanrUabla "HYDRO-IMPEBVIOUS CEMENT," u
>a|i^i*d by him in numeron, inttances. Teetimonials to

lhH(fcot, ofknown reipectability, can be n at hl office .

-Wa ctllart kcmadoperfecilr linr, "itb the sameprepa-
A. B. MOEN, No. IPtne-st.

^08/ ^ttgiU0t SI. 185ft.

DRY GOODS.

, 1^ Balm of Thousand Flo'wert For b&atif7mf
tlM oompleiioD and fndjcatiiigr &11 tan, pimples or frecklu

from the face. FBTRXDOE Si CO . F'kultUa sqQve, New-
-rrork; fornix bf C.Ji/BlSQ,BJOidyny,nndV V. BUSH-
TON. Ko. 10 Aator Houm and No. 417 Broadmy.

e^ T Westward Shippers TBiNspoRTATioN Of-
: TTCi, Baltocoks li Ohio RxaRoxD, Baltimore, Aug 16,

18BI. In oonacqiMace of ^e&c misrepresentatioa? h&Tio^
I bom mads br intonated pai ties, I beg to inform the publio
that the alifUobnruotioD on this road, at Kiaxwood Tan-
Bl, ia DOW entirely remoTed; and thtt Freight, (as well as

. pUMngerSf) is now forwarded in both directions promptly
vn ickMoJe (im. The contioiittiOD of this dispatch is en*

Btindby thabaildin; of an additional load over the hill st

Kinawood.by which the nie of the Tunnel mar be avoided,
vnUltttwidaBinraad arching is nniehed This new track,

E-isnowtnuM. Tbe bnsiness communitr is coaSdeotlT a^-

/'-randtkat thalr Freighi: between the (onr great AtUnti-;
' f- etUM and tb Wast wiUbetrtnspnrted by this Road, and \tn

Ctoaactlo&s in time, at least, as short, its rates as low, aul
'

with U mnchfeneral satisfaction ss by any other loule.

IttlPIHi" ! New-York are referTed lo our A?ent, H. B.

CROmWELL, office of Baltimore RUrimibip^j^ corner o

WashiLgton and Albany sts.

n^' 'liiii^ >j| v^\ vK'i ufii

JOHN H DONE.
Matter of Transpjr.atiim.

1^ ftCCO&d Ward. In accordance with the rs.^m-
mendatton of the D<-morratic Whiir General Committee,
tftata will baa primary elertionhelJ on rUBSDAY.the aist

lastant. at No. 39 Abn-Rt , be'-ween tbe hnti rs ' f 6 an<i B
<n)loek A. M t (^r the puroone of eUctiiif deleifaNs to the

KTtai ConvanMons. j Hooper, J O Ab*)?, Bf VUes, trt'

itaotori By order af the Wtvrd Comm ttnn

i.^ALiSfaW }' *""
'1';

Q c^.lrro^?, chBmiin,

liTWer, pr ILL

Amll*t will iiiter. imierve ni
Rteijjs iBtfpiif p e'Bl4 to me hf las

liTWer, Dr Siliott, 111. Qi\'il, wiih pi>rimtii>n la

pO, EMMUU ItuiilU, (Hd M WlLXIN.Ks, 44 Mm>1u

r JtiitanipmeBt nl KIngtuin,
--.,-., iMvei Vwt tuol iif RoOimon;.! ,

JlJ^^fE)ON ' M ' 'pliwli, urmiM < Ronilaul

-, . - ....... RiitiirBinf, Imive Ramlntit evwy miiema* l

H o'oloek, MTlyta i Vw Yo>li l IJ M,

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
BfCK Of A t'AtiL Of THjK UEMO
JO QKNRKAL COHMIrfEE.the WHu
IB of the Hid W.rdwili behold at No V

ATA MSETINO OFAd tS* mil Ward, on the
Uia Prinary Electtoo of ^he

TJ4'

bvllaifa EMtc*, oMOeite tba Jlermoot Houift. between the
MWIofQ aid loVlock A M. A. Cochrane John M. Coeta,
H. M. Sherwood, laipeotoia.

OF THE WHIG COMMITTEE
helS'hinat 1. wa* rei-ilved thil

_j Prinary Eleotton of *he Whig, of thiaWard, in p'lrau*
tmtm of a call t*t the Whig General Committee, be held oa
thalitt mat . fiom 6 to a A V . at Baird's, No ITOak-st.
WilliKjn R. Sparka, M. Jones. Jo'-)n Edwarns, laspeoio'..M JONES, Secretary pro tem.

TEKTH WARD PRIMARy ELECTION.-The
Democratic Whi^ Electors of the Xth Ward ae re<

Seetad
to meet on TUESDAY, the 2lst mst., at Nn. 287

oome at., between the huura of ^ aod 8 A. M . for thfl pur>
.note of 8etentin_ sail able peraoaa tn repre^tent them m the
etale aadOitf ConTeotionB E. H. Domincll. W. L. Mil-
len, W. Alien. Inroecors

DAVID MILLEN, Chiirmaa Committee.
H. S. Dunham. Secretary.

NINETEENTH
WARD. In par.iiance wrh the

call of the Democratic Whjif Gener*! Cimmittee, the

Wh*PniBaiT Election of the XtXth Wara wUl be held at

the ad aT. Bailjoad House, corcer of 2d av and .^9lh St..

ObTUESDAY, the 21. t inst , between the houis of 6 and 3

A. M. QEOBGE MOUNTJOY.i
ISAIAH K_E7SEa;_ > Inspectors.
CHAS. M'CASrHY.

AMERICAN
INSriTDCE FARMEBS' CLUB.-

A rernlar meeting will bo held at the Bepository, No.
361 Br.adw.y, OQ TUESDAY Au?. 21. at noon Sub-
jects ; '.' Fall Oressinf of Meadows," and "

Preparation of
Oronsd and S.jwinff wheat."
8trnxersiU!e eipecially welcome. Admission free to all.- '

jj_ jiE2(}3^ Secretary.

BOARDING.
Gentlemen andthetr Wives., also Single Gentlemen can

-be awsommodated with permsnen-- oi transient Board at
No 39 Cfanberry-st,, comtr of WiUow ; about three min-
vtes* weUcfrom the Fulton and Wall-st. Feriiee.

BOARDHSG.
Gentlemen and thpir wivea, also single

gentlemen, mav obtain fine rooms and god b^ard by ap-
plying at No 48 Union-qu&re, coiner of East 17th st. Kef-
aienoe exchaof cd.

^

Either transient or permanent, for fami-
and 59 Murray-

Dinner lands P. M.

BOARDrNO
IN BROOKLYN.-One or two gentle

men can be accommodated " ith a la'ee pleasant room
amd psBtry. with bteskfisT and tea, in a small family hav-
ing no bc&rders in a plea>att n*-ighboThooJ, cnnvenient to

the "Wt-st. or Fulton Feny. Diiec: to FAMILY, Times
office, for one week.

OARD WANTED. A young man, jast commencing
bnkinets, wants perir.anent board in a pleasant private

family, wheie the comforts of a home ma- ne found ; a bel-
rrom and bord, eicept dinners, IS leoMiired. Address, sta-

rting teima, and exact location, J C , Times Office.

BOARDING
_

I'es or single gentlemen, at Nos. 56, 5'

one as cook and to wash and iron, or to do tfaehoTUQWOVk of
apTivare fam Br ; the other as chambermsid snd waiter, or
as norse and seamstress Call at No 72 Bth-av. in the
bookstore.

SIl ITATION WANTED-By a respectable Protest int

^^omanssgood plain cook ; is an ex^uUent laundress,-_ ^... ._ ,. ,

^j ^^ take the wh )le charge of
Good City reference. Call at

and first rate haVer, competent to take the
a baby ; good plain hewer,

" ' -
No. 210SulliTan-at.

SITUAIION WANTIiD-
Protestant German irirl.

_ By a well r comme'ided
to do general housework or

, ,;8n do g'Wd cnoking, wafhiug
and ironing, and mike herself useful. Call at No. li Biv-
iugton-st. for 2daB.

SITUATION "WANTED By a lespectable youog
woman, as plain co'-k, washer and Ironer

; has no objec-
tions to gene* al housework in a sniiU family Call at So.
77 West I9ih-8t , between 6th and 7th avs. Can be seen for
two days

SITUATION
WANTED By a single maa, as nanh-

mau and gardener; undei stands the takmgcare '^rh')''He8.

Would take a situation as porter. Call at No Ml East I6th-
st.

SITUATION WANTED-Bt a Proteitant young wo-
kjman ID a priva'e family, to ook, wash and iron, or as
laurdrees. Vr)utd have no objectiin to Jersey City or
Brooklyn A^ply at No. 209 East 20tk-Bt.

SERVANTS.
From 16 to 20 first-lass servants are

wanlfd dai'y to supply the demand at the office No, 13
8th-av., one door fVom Troy-Pt. EmploTern wanting good
and well recommended domfstlcs will ftmi this oneof tha
best office* in the City. A number o^ Protestants on hand :

also, young girls.

TEACHER.-Ayounglady whohas had Beven years'
eperlence in teaching, desires a nHnation in a pablic or

priTftte ichonl or would instrunt in aprlvate familTa Umi-
ipd number nf hours duritiff the dr. ihe best of referenres
givpn n-om clprgymnn, piinr pftlsof afalpmips and others.
Addrees Box No 30 Pont-Of&oa, Jamaion. L. t,"

IXPERtENCED AND ACtOnPL.tnHe
'oUhgOeriufth Lsilv, Platio Teaclier, who mtifurnish

___7 saliftfftrtncy refrjehre autl tPuktntottlaU a* lo

hef iuet^*snil mpMird of t^ftohln*. amongU ntherfi nf the
pPlebtHlpd ronibnitern, I,OUtf< SPOltR; wtuKrs to ftitm nii

pnittUtpniGtH with ft Lvdies' Afatlptuy Nmihirr'Uoh h
ihlo Ihe fnuhlry. pIpf

" ' " ' "

pKp^r.
'l^ase tidOfesM t. A fire of lliifl

I^ARDENKR AND WIFE WANTKO-Wilhuut
xjiphiblfpii

1
the wini&s Uunarpni HadTukP I'tifirKe rtrilniry,

of phBmt ermni4 and lBUhil?fi : ihw tfahlpaer \\\\m\ be flapv
li df IftKin* olmPB# r ti ftfspnimnxft ainl vp^i^tt^lilt* eAMleti iMn MtipeuTMiii Vne mnnHaemeftt Hf tf\\\u A i^t^'UP'imti
bfefrma tutiuift^ofj H rUHNIKli. f<frt 14 \Vdur--8M
Bgfef e 10 ti'twlt, tvepy imTnisg af ihf wek^

A LADY wh hftn haen Mfiitme in thp d rt" tion uf i'i\c

ef iRti beat Pr^te^ians geltttflis af Kfftfif'^ ni uhwrpH-
"^f U ypin, ia tipnipfuis fif mep'iRg w IB ftwimuftppna-i^**'
iiieRt m 6n eninlilitthmflM. wlippe ph >a\ilineaPh \m" '" '

linffUBffe, *hien "he wptjukafliiftn'ljt Wti*! siti*'^^ .

Ai1tlre* A. S . afflpe ef

A N EDUCATED aBRMA.tf YOUNG LADY-
/IWhaipeRVi rrpnph anil EiBliaU, wm uimeiilUH'in M
hinds of RPtdlewark emlipoijary, lio , hUq rtwltins ^iu
ironing, witiht^h to M)>iat in a ptapeoahle private ftroily,
StlHTy not mHPft of an oliject ; bait jf refereflLias given.
AddisssL. M. N , rmomoe.

AFRF-NCH
YOUJVG LADY of eduo^iitm, per/boUy

competpjit to leaoh Frt^uoh, llie Piano and Aner esaen*
tml branthea, is desiroua of ohtaining a ^tu^'ioH aa teacher
in a first-clasi boa'ding srhool fitr voun? ladies, or in a re-

spectable private family Saiisftotoiy references will be
given Apply at No. bO Saint Marks-place.

A YOUNG LADY Of considesnble experience ia

feachicg and qtialified to instruct in the c 'iinuon and
hiaher English brancbes, with French. Mutiic and CftUiH-
thenics is desiious of formmg an engagement for ttie 1st

Septpniber as a visiting governesi ii a school or family.
Address P. Times Office.

AWirOW LADY from N* w-England. is desirous
te obtain a situation a* housekeeper, bhe wou'd not

object to the charge of a wit'uwer's family "r othi^r emplor-
nrntnot menial. Address ADELINE, Broadway Poat-
ofiice

iroa. 9 An 11 Ribs plaob.
Ha\-eEowin store, and are cons'antly receiving, botkl
abroad and of their own manufacture, a beautiful and
tensive stock of the above goods, the^ moat unique wad
fashioDalHe styles extant.

STRAW^BONNKTS and FLATS-in their variety.
Also, desir.-*ble styles of COLORED STRAW, SATOI
andTLVT BONNETS of the most choice patternittC
all prices Also, BEAVER and FELT BONNETS.
PATTERN BONNETS, for Milliners, from the most ifp'

proved makers. %
STRAW LACES and TRIMMINGS, of the most bec#l-

ful Designs and Colors, just received.

FLOWERS snd FEATHERS of every daioription,*^
bracing Elpiigs, Bunches, Wreaths, Piquets, Bods, 8Lc.,9tc.

(In the choice colors )

In the selertion of the abere stock great care and aM*s-
tion has been beatowed, and we feel persuaded that both ia

Styles and Prices it will meet the approbation of auch as
will give it an eismination. IDE, FKLT & HALL,

Nos. 9 and U Park-place, New York.
P. S. Pattern Bonnets will be forwarded to Milliners

in all Fccttona of the country. Orders by letter promptly
attended to

NEW LAW BOOK.
HOWARD'S COURT OF APPEALS CASKS.

By Nattian Howabd, Jr., Counselor at Law.
For sale by JOHN J. DIOBST It CO. No. I Nassau-at.

5,000 COPIES SOLD IN TWO DAYS.
OK

MY BONDAGE AND MY FREEDOM.

SILKSI SILKS!!
BOWm. McWAJilB * ?^

BOOBKEEPER WANTED-An Aiien^in youn?
man, of activity and energy, is wanted to aot as acrount-

ant in a hardware store Applioint must give satisfuctory
refpierce as to his inteenty and capa'^ity. Address wth
re fererce HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, at this Office.

NURSE WANTED-A Protestant woman, fnUv rom-
pflent to take charge of young children, as nurso and

seBmstress, and to acsist in light (.hamher'-pnrk. in a small
family, who rfside a short distance from tlys Cily. Call
to-raorruw, (WednPEday.) between the hours of 10 and 12
A, M

,
at Ko. 131 We6t20th-st

fVlXJSIC TEAOTER WANTED.-A lady vocalist
LTI and piaoisi , m a fl')uri8hing Female Semiuary in this
State, &a ary S400 and b^^-d ; may be increased. Must b^
g'cd Also, pte to 'each oi' paintw,^, Apo y by letter or
personal, y, at No. 12 Cbnton-plare, New-York.

MUSICAL.-^A Soprano and an Alto wish situations in
an Epu-rntal CInirrh. in this City They have (.un; iii

one in B ook!jn, for tho last fifteen months, and cin give
good refeiCL'ce. Apply at No. 177 Henty st., Brooklyn.

Ij^YBMXG
EMPLOVMEJ^T WANTED-By

Jvouug man whi if atioroagh book keeoer, and who is

disengagtd from 6 o'clock
paper.

Ai-dress T. G., Offi ;o of this

IADY \T AfSTED To co South as a Teanher. who i

_j fully qualiried to teach Music. French and Painting
At'diess P at this office,
te had.

stating wi!?re an interview miy

A CAREFUL SELECTION
ers. Nurses

Bi

OF COOKS, Wait-
__ and other "Some.-tics 'or respccta'ile fami-
lies, Ciiy or c untry, at the Employment Agencv Office,
Nc 60 Fast 14tti-st , Union Fqiiare, est,abhshe.l ISSil, under
the patroLage of Rev Drs Tyng, Hawks. Cheever. Ba'rJ,
Dowlimr, Fauchild, ic , 8;c ,'jor tlie protection of eniploy-
ei 3 lu the selection c f servants, and the guidance oi ppr-
sons Eeekiiig emplojment.

J. O. GALLAGHER, Agent.

FEMALE HELP OF ALL RL\DS
ta)ne4l at theoffires of the American, &c. limpl

Af-tiir- place j No 8 Sands-st.

_ _ ^Iiy lie nh-
&c. Empluymout

BOARDWANTED In a small private familv, where
there are no other boarder*, for a youtg mamea woman.

East tide of the Qty preferred AddrhRa, stating Ir^cation

and terms, wbich mtist oe moderate. M W., Timts Offlca,

ROOMS TO LET. A small private family of adults
wish to rent to one or two gentlemen, without b.>ard,

two delichtfully situated rooms, io tbe tecond story of a
firtt-olass house, within five minutes' walk of Wall-st and
South Fanies, Apply at No. 177 Henry-st , Brooklyn.

ROOMS TO LET~Two haedsomeW furnished rooma
ottSd and one on 3d floor, with gas, and bath-roam attach-

ad.may baobtaitadby addreaslnr 3 Box No i676. Location,
iKA-at., near Broadway. Terma nxtderate

ESIRABLE ROlimS aNu BnARD-Invarioua
. pftttofthiCUy,

" ' " "

obtamedbr ft]

tiOQgrtUl. 1

u \ have ac

Brookiyp. and the country, may be

iliing at our office. Information and drec-
ili is a pood medium for procming boardera,
Ucatioi s for board continually.
MAftVar h BARSET. No. 4 Astor-place.

2TJKA8T MROADWAY.NEAtt'CLrNTO'N sT
J. J Twnj|itTsmin or agantletb&n and wifb> cau Qud

taft aeiimblB atid pleasaht rromt (futntah'sd or uhfur
U&tj with bratdi m afetiteel bfivnte mtnily. The hiiuae
iiiiili the nBiitnittipfbTt>mi>Hfa Byeryatt^ti ion will he
givaa to I ^tltabU heme

TLEMAN rAW OttrAtNGQOB
iii rftom oa vhttd rtoof , with a. t'tjffl-

. ^3 M Btif WB^lt. Ltjf^Mlflh ffOOdL ami
Ifil ftna FulloB Fertiei, Ajipli at

amert at the offires of the American,
f ocie V. ^o. 13 Bible House, Af-tur-plact ,

Brooklyn; and No 27 Greenwich st Also, farm hands,
gaideneis. coachmen. 8ic., at No. 27 Oreenwich-Bt Also, i
great number of girls from 12 to 14 acd 17 years of age, iiiiv
be had.

COMPETENT AGENT OR CANVASSER
WANTED in every City in the Umon, to dispose of

Kidder's Gas Regulator ard Rightu under tbe Patent. None
but thorough and efficient men need apply to

J. L. DOUGLASS, Secretary, No. 262 Broadwny.

OQ^ BROADWAY, corner Reade, at MORRIS &AO i COHNKRT'3, can be had a great choice of Gor-
man, Et)g^i8h, Scotch and Irish help for ho'ela, biarding-
boufces and private families. Also, wa ters, porters, coacli-
men, girderers, faimeis and mechanics, at this or the
B:anch Offiee, JNo, lCi2 0rfenwich st

FIREMAN WANTED-At the Planing and Mahog-
ny Sawing Mills, comers of Grand, Toinpkins and

East Bts., a fober and indusiiious man will find permanent
emplovmeiit and good warcs ; one who is aocustomeLl to the
Vusiue'sa or a German Baker preferred.

BOOKKEEPER WANTED.-Aii experienced and
first-rate bookkeeptr, with unexceptionable re 'erencei

and reconimecdatlona. None other need ftpply. Addrws
A. B. C , Box No. \.m. Post Office

OK OIRLW WANTED To work oDcarpei'dgs Ap-
5COpTt toB.BTKVKNB'Faclory.Nos 2ftl and aS9Itth-at,,
p' at 9th-t ^__^ _

ANtJttSB
nf mtlch enet1ebf*0 hifly be engogi'd to^dftf

by atip^ieaiHiB at Na. eOfl Bth-ftr.

B>Y 'WANTKD-tn a'ttatti *afp 8t.'t*,~Hi

boy, l8or it 5fpai-DUl. Who Lives wiui hi- t

AddrpM HA|tbWAKfi .
r.W MQffl.'P^ ^ _'

OV.wXS'fKO^th ft LftwT^tVofn.'t' ' ^
At>piy &t No Ta |JMM=|iUi'f|

Hh Ameii'-Hii
pitetiu (lUil

d Itiauslrj .

nKHMANINT BOARD WANTED IN BftOOK.
^ElN-ly % vyBB &tnM*'maf\ Htin hh wire, m r t^lens-- '

^-aVivate nt'ttiUwhire&'tttaftF^t^uftf*

fftf lw<i tfwstlefBtB, ftlrtdy find
\8B"lR Ntw-Vefk,

lf(*iti ffliiiiljiifsrefreti,

T IlMoriWiia eriona. eB be hw l No, Xia Weit uil).

KtftWBUi fiven and feumftd,l.

TsJilfelriW* "HRe^WM or 01 Home Utiafleaton!

gr &,)> OBened the ipwioq. asd olssanthume, No. i

InuiiMilMa. appoei'eliie Aoademy Of Mu>io, whore alio la

puBtwo lo Teny (jei roaneBt or tramieat sueata,

_JPARO^PLAYING CARDsT^
INHN FLAYING CARBS.-aontheni aad Western

XjdeaTeis aiw ainb- houses wul fiod a complete aasortment
of wei) seatoned playiog cards af all qualitiut. at the ilepoi
ofthePbilaielphia Oaid Fariorj of SAMUEL HART &
CO., No. 1 Baiclay-st , opposite Astor House

PLAYING CARDS. The subacribershive the eiclu-
sive sale of A Dou?hfrt's manufsiCtur^ of playing

cards, and have cmidtantlv on hand ill the diEBerent grailefl,
i'jcludiDghiB celebret^d linen dealiogoirda

A VAN VALKRNflUHGHfcCO..
No 182 Pearl-at., Manufactory' 78 Cliff St.

^CALES AND SAFES.

SC A I. C a A N D S A F E S-'
From tbe C.le*iTated

BOCHESIEB MANUFACTORY
Alio, Warehotiee Track,, Rng.' Mills Copym? Presse,
H-orsalebT DUKKKE, HOUOH t CO
No,. 13 Whitehall and 1 Stone-.t.

, aeaf Bowling
New-Yori

fttoO litltid. kT'-tj AN.

BOV WANTKn In ft wIhIsmIo dfr sit

AitfLy iifniie ID A, M f uncf 4 P M.'lu II

h FORiV ,
Nsa 63 mid 86 Bfy-il

AIJI1'^:;ii

fuT h

quested to their

rABRICS, ordered expranly >r

d interior trade It i. beliered that iKii

Jobbing Honw in the ooimtrr <;an c

"J^MMenta Now In store, a full aiioTtmeatot-i

i|nM,BiidiB d* LaM>,
MoMMT, WMM 8iM>, Ona 1

of _^__

BY FRBDEltlCK DnuaLAPB.
One Vol., 12nio, 4ti4 pnffes, llhiBtrntod.WHY an popui.ari
It ii thP work of an American Slave
TherefOTo eict'ee American sympathy !

ETptj iitiB and Ipttpr are hie own,
And ft fe a Volume of triith and power!
Ittella tbe pain.ftt BtartllQff tiuth
Wllhnut rantlni rr madnna"

it

ttddreeaea the Intellect attd the heait !

jvery flee (ifeai chahtt iti uraiae,
.vRiy ftee vot^r w^U read ii

Prlco II J5.

Ami

3St>l .fit Row, New York. m<\ li T 9.;iipiee=l ,

Mhiliers,
_ . Aiilufu,

ii-xim (III- AniiHrH Lhiiin AdwrUttr
thiftiscHiBNtBb lAi,p -Thl> itinrnliiK i Ihe^llilftl dn|f

wticp i)is imliiii'aiiotv or r itiiBifmi'tt pe8h*i>' boon, mti.
l[td Afv HonrfHKC "Hi/ mf frmlnm. We Inam from the piil..

|hpf thhl lint n nnt^f i< ny of the IIfH fdititin ienim im
mne. l,S<iift>iiit>artjitiviiiin ihe ftitt editinfi,aud m iwu
UKikthi whtilf nitiBitiie

Orapi.io 'fs eslpsl ftie slrimlj m and fVBfy mill
iinre. liiiifefhiiiiftll imfta nf |iiet'tiiil?y. Tlii. wnfk mill

iniiUnliQi letifhtet must iiiii)im<tdi<Bl@a eiKulalien,

VVII.I, BB I'UBlt.llKn "ATVRPAY, agfT, I,

JAPAN, AH IT WA ANO U.
P SUilASB HllBRSTtI,

Aiilhor af "
JlLUiry of Ih" UhitU iislea,"

In llii. wsikilhefimt of irent lihor >ud rBreii,

3B
enibadiod bU ha liif^rmitUen eoBBeriuiia i

Preaept gtsle af IBoaa leraate la'unaa wh oil
iiildieUthn
^ia^ory t

lilt ini

ttoMOin _. & DEPABTMENT OF MEDICIWE wiU reopj|l
-^J*-'!, Oj-tuber ; i .11 fitndamiwa enrol thema^llH
"mffSSl^f No. IM Eait lh at.

' ^

STHS
DEfABi MENT Or CIVIL ENQIWlClBUrM iero..e of Ihl. defiaiiMent will be reramad b^.

SJil*'v^ .'i:''' o-,o' daif. from 1 to 2 P. M.
JafTAR'MENTor ABT8 OP DBSIO.'*. The
MBMWn will commence Ua ewfioil on the Wth Sept
-US J i. j'

''* P'Ofaor, No. 68 EaM 13th-at., a

THJ DEPARtMENrOFPEACTICAL CHEItl'""pen f.-r the reeeption o( atudenta on the 171

AMUSEMENTS.

BILY THIS BVENwfe ^,*^ MAKcC:

^ ^ SATANITA
fc de Panna. . .M. Collet i Sataaft* wn*v^r Which, first time, the O'^iaic PantomiiTof '^''*<*

hfva peme te ilie iiaewlbd of the Wesioru Wotld, tfie
portuBueaa MiMumaii^N, nm U\a 6uth, EiigUah AitJ Span<
lardswhoviiittd Japftu between two aud three eaiituriett

RgQ, are almost ihe only EuMpeana thai have ever peae-
trated the onuatry ; and their aooounta ara far mue valu-
able than the imp esaio^s of teter faveleri whi have
meiely viaited ihe onasta Since the ei aulsion of the Jasmls
about the yoar I63t, the eiolnaion q( foraigosrs hw been
strict, exofptinff only ayeiy Mroited interoourse with the
Dutch. Mauv of Ihesa acoounts appear in English for the
first time, in thii vohime. The style of the book ia very
attractive, and the descriptions of soenerj , mannera <inil

ouatoFis, will render it entertainiogto the general leaiier.
The Hiud&ntwill he itlad to see that an accurate andreiiable
Map, full Incirei, Noten and a Gloisary are added.

PHILLIPS, SAMPSON & CO , Pubhshe a.

No 13 Wintor-st., Bcslon.

Published this day." One of the gayebt literary feasts tliat ever regileJ liu-
man taste," Campbell.

BOCCAPIO'S DECAMERON;
OR, TEN DAYS' ENTERrAINME?JT.

New and elegiut edition, 12 mo
,
SCO pp , with eighteen

f-ter-1 engravings. Prico 81
BnrcB<cin 6 imitalorc and debtors are without en'l. In-

rluf^e i m the list are Chaucer Moliere. Dryden. and even
Shakspeare. C. BLANCilARD

No. 82NaMau-st.

MODERN MYSTERIES
EXPLAINED AND EXPOSED. By President Mahan,
The conter.ts of this ab'e volume, which is a most com-

plfcie explanation of the Spiiitual Phenomena, are as fol-

1. Clairvoyant Revelations of A J Daa'ts.
2 Phenoir.ena of Spiriti'alism Explained and Exposed.
3 Evidence that tbe Bib'.e is Given by Inspiration of God,

as Compared with the Evidence that these Manifesta-
tions are from the Spirits nt Men

4 ClaTvoyant Revelations of Emanufl SweijE>"BOHO.
Price 51. JOHN P. JEWECT & CO, Publishers.

No. 117 WashiDg'.on-bt., Bjitton.

BEECHER'S PEN-PICTURES.
PLBLISHKD WEDNESDAY. ALO. 22

PEN PIC lU RES OF THE BIBLE.
Firsr Serifs- DAVID AND HIS THRONE Bv Rev.

CiiARi.Ks Bkecher. With an Introduction, by Harriet
lilTCHER Stowe One elegant 18mo. vol., U[iiforra wUh
"Subtly Sidn" Series. Pfice SOcfnts.

J C DERBY, PuDlisher, No, 119 Jiasiau St.

And for lale by bouk Kellers generally.

LOOK AT THE FASHION PLATE IN GODEY'S
LaDY'S BOOK FOR SEPTEMBER, -and that is but

one jf <he hi any attracti' ns of th-i number.
50 E^^GRAVINUS OF ARTICLES ESPECIALLY

FOR THE LADIES.
COTTAGE DEVOTION-A LIVE ENGRAVI?JG.

MUSIC-TWO PAGES.
The beat authois in the country suop'v the reading mat-

ter. H. LONG & BROfHER
No, 121 Nassau st , and ail Booksellers.

.lust pu'*lihid Tins IS one
I^HE

LAZY M\N-25(
of the richfst humorous songs nut. If ban bpf'n

viith great ai>piause in the concerts ol the Coliimbians
througlnjutihe South and West.

COOK & BRO . No. 343 Braadiva^,
Sole Agents for Hain*=s' New-York: and Brown St AUen'ri

B"!-ton Pianos

. __ -THE RIVERDALE SCHOT-
, by .TULius Metz, 25 cents. We consider this

the prettifst Schottisch we have published for a long time.
Music tenchprs. by caJlinff, or sending iheir cards, will re-
ceive a copy gratis. Cards from the country must be ac-

coriipanied with three cents to pay the oostare.
COOK St BRO., Music Dealers. No. 34aBroadway.

Jr
ST PUBLISHED-

TISCH,
-

MAGNETIC POWDERS.
MARCH ON, MARCH OS.

Comradtfl, when the powder ard pill
Charge to mar ournunibera,

Lyoa'a fame nnd wondrous skill
Give mortals quiet slumbers.

And we must leave throuirh ihe open doar.
For I Fee Lyon's powder lyind on too Huor.

Tints, mire, roarhts. floaa. anta mosquitoes, bags, inserts,
p;ant worms, all die by l.YON'S Powder and Pills. De-
put, No. 424 Bioadw ay. F laikor boi, ?ll centa.

_ Ffpm thf NrwYorkSrvrrag.

EXrtBilON
ur TME MKCHANUB' BMItlT

W.ViKKB' AegOrlATION -Tills Asaqclallon, ncm-
B,s>a if the Etntiloyci and palrtiin of Mf JOHN H,
I'lilPLEU, No 3B6 Urftad-Bl., went on an em^ifeloii on
iui'Uflay, to Bi-it!ff''priiti Cunti

1 lip uunVB Wfip Bh entlfp'y new fibd tiovei arfaif , itol lipbii
Mf, 1' Builrely ai lin ptpentp, aud cUhcea akpiiit of libBf.
(illld tlefetoPifB Uhknowti
At a n.pptiii4 or the bitsflpBffpn ithd t^ommitiee held oft

in'iitd of itiE iileittieF Mi(i#i#t''iwrfM, on hpf Iftle ficiifsion
111 BiiflBppoti, ihn fbUowini iisolulwhs weie unftblmeuily
"'

iifJo'i r./, Thl*,lhiTfii*ilsBf JOHN H TRtPtRR,
hiisf Hpoikta ihii-ilBy aiiiiihff evnifiipe or ninsfnoftKiij
kiiil nelipiit'si

i,ir
liiiiiFl, iii innvutiiii ivf m. m >iii<n a iiiieral

iiimiiiff lliiitilnniio e^i'nlaii 11

wno ttniij
|<K ft lilieral

, ,..,ltilnidid e^iMilaii 11

H'mh'ni, TrBl fmikiKliilais miii mi ihs anpiieaa ar iIip

green.
City.

NEW AliD EXTENSIVE JOB PRINTING
OFFICE.

IJJEW TYPE AND STEAM PRESSES, AND EVERY
REQUISITE FOR EXECUTING ALL KINDS OF

eLAlN AND ORNAME.^TAX PRINTING.
SUCH jLa

BOOKS, CIRCULARS,
PAMPHLETS, C \BDS,
CHICKS, BILL-HEADS.
NOTW, HAND BILLS,'

BECEIPT8, LABELS,
8TOBE BlVtB. SHOW BILLS.

And all kindi of MERCANTILE PBINTINO at the
1.0WK8T CASH PBICE.

Orders left at tbe office of this paper proinfitly attended te

HARRISON'S EXTRACT OF ORANGE FLOW.
SB. - How many rhapsodies of thought hare p,iets ex-

pended upon the perfume from the oian^ ^ove i How
gaaaj lOTe breathme sighf have been erha ed under its in-
JmaOB T How oft has wild romance been held spell.bund
br th lorellnees of its aroma wafted on the breeze T The
'Ztnet itiU tall you how soothioKly encfaantinr ia that per-
fnoM It ia at wholesale by GRIFFEN & ACKER. No 61
Maid.a lne; at retw' bv E McINTlBE, S72 Broadway.
BABBISOtrs CREAM OF BEAUTY, to beautify

taaty, make lOTelineaa mi,te lovely.

SyiiT AS-

^KOOlill TO
Y,-Oiif M*.
fk, IS pulmit,

_
^

iiiedaU, BBiJ
Sitt'e diploiiiB., ami la.!, ilumgh not ietisl, the Ilfsi und
(isi^Y pfen.ium onkoiBud hunel mtichiiioFy, by Jury 0, nt

UieCiy.'Bl I'slnes,

Ii ihtta the limber in the bolt, hftwH the staves lioUiiwinB
wi|h ilie arFlii, fula ihfni Blloftmiul leegth, pUnea itutu

inaide nid onthii'o perftoily aiiuioiii, tries itie qiuUty of
the iiiiiber, joima thtm in n |jaiieci maiiner. mviiiff fc.*ch

atave lis pFo[jer pio|Kiriion I'f hiigti, enourdingto iiM wulth,
he it wide or nairow, huwella, cuts the crye, turns the

hand, and pieparva the Barrel jy Keg for the hooping p o.

ceis. Ill B iimmier fco perfprt. comp'ei.e and well fliii.fied,
I list we clihP.tn^tt the wurld to prcduce u butter Barret, i

PirUni IT K.^liiun oul MiinhinoB malte fit the rale of
tliiee hui.'lri it per day, t,t the single set lo wiiirli we invite

'

the panidBlar altentioi of all who choose to ^ivo thtiu an :

inspectionwe maiiufa'-ture, with our Marhiue, articlRS of the I

Bairel fiimily , from th" smallfst White Lead Kee to the
laiet:..! Cfttk in goi.eial u^e-Bll of which can be wairanted
lu liohl the nil sr feubil, liquid'-, or be adapted to the

fiickin,; of diT goods. In fact, the machine cannot .uake an
111 perfect article, exempt the deftct is exclusively iji the

,

tinihfr.

We havo a shop at Elmira, New- York, di-ectly on the
line of ihe New-York and Erie Bailrorul, anil the Elmira
and Nin^ia FallaHailroal, five minutes' walK north of the

il6p<it, wheie aiiT persons wt.o wish ran witness the opera-
tion of the^e Machines, and te&tto their perfect satisfaction 1

every branch of the worii We will feci the utmost !

pleaiure in eihibiiing to such eveiyihing conLected with I

tbewcrk. ^ ,_ ,,. L. ,

Perjons desirnuB of pnrrhasin)? the ri^ht and machines
for any locations cow unsold, canrbtain any information in

relaiion thereto by applying to ns through the mail There
are bur few ofthe States remaining unsold ; still. appUcanta

ill he lefened to the presrOt owners, most of whom will,
without doubt, bold for disposal desirable locations withio
their rei-ptctiTe Territories It is conceded by all judges
who have examined Ihia Machine, that it surpasses overy-
thinK that has been or can be invented for the same purpose,
and must entirely supersede all hand coopering. Stave and
beadirg sawsi'nhand.
Elmiha. N. Y. ^
Elmiia Barrel Machine Manufactunne Conipany.M H.FEKRIS, Aent.

GKAMERCV PARK HOUE-OnGramercy Park,
between 3d and 4'.h-avs and E ast 30th and 2lBt sts. The

houseis now ready for guests for*the Fall and Winter; ex.
tensive additions have been made doling the Summer, and
atwiut aoo mests can now be comfortably accommodated.
For beauty of location and tupe lor accommodations it can
not be turpassed by any house in the City. The proprietor
will do eerything in his power to make nia guests comfort-
ablt and happy. Elegant rooms, single or m suites, cia
now be engaged, with private tab e if desired.

CHARLES WRIGHT. Propriefr,
lato ofthe Lafarge Houae.

WHY IN THCJiDBR DON'T YOU USE MV
ONGUENT '-If vou have no beard it will produce a

luiuriiint oi.e; or a moustache, in six weeks $1 a bott.e.

Large bottles, containiug eight of the Butall, $li. ,Sent te any
part ofthe countrv. R. G. GRAHAM. No. K5 Broadway ;

SPALliINO. ^o 27 rremont Bow, Boston
-.
BRIGGS. No.

37 3ttf8t
, Albany; HAYES, No. 173 Fu'.tou s; ,Broolyu,

'OUMrfliftlili'
>i wialina fiiF lii> eaiititninl

'

BHIl B>Ufe hllll Uf iillFI>ltfD

lon litf uml jiiiiii

eii'-leiiiiiiily dmliriBii
ipi'iv aiiil Ills hoiia ill

'Shili mine,
. -, eaiititninl piflM'ffiil'i

llfBlIP
(,'.,n/(*i/, Th'il lu* aeneiaiK aeil

Willi Ilia nun pieiii t'"'!"'!'* in I')" ""il'- ,--
t-
HI fops piett 1 iiF tifctiMv ofiiiimaiiiUtii'iii tiiid we *iiii1,l fi.

iiieis Hie lu 1* UiBli'lliF hii>iiie> iiifiunay lesFii ilml iho
I.e.l yVWV 111 Mlfiresa la ll, give good WHaiij 111 WQlkerSRHd
aooii soodala BBiiPOi.

, , . ,,
Rituh'iil, That wirlli",kBFe due In Tapt Hunks tor Im

hhlt- pii gtl'tnUf iiiiiiily iHiiidu I, biuI I'.'f hn
' -

(, ui.i
' - '''^

uie
rcjlfll

imceasifig eilliru

reiidep ilii. eai iiuhui sure mut tijjrt eahle' ' '

thaiikaoi Uii.caninBny be lendeied to

XA-Uth Watd Ho(i(e,Riidto ru inias

WHOt,AMI,
GBEENBERRY, LAFGHEfi fi CO ,

No. 26 Veaey-st., Now-York,
IMPORTERS

and agents to JAMES HOULDSWOBTH, b Cf>, Maiy-
factureisof SILK LAMPA?, BR0CATEI.LE3, OUIPIT-
RETTES, TAPPISETTES, SATINS. TEBRY8, REP*
SILK BOHDEBINOS FOR CURTAINS, PIANO COV-
ERS itc.

Patent Maohine Embroideries (or Curtains and Wall Dec-
orations, on Satin, Damask, Repa, &c , in borders, and aAl

over Diaper figures. Alao, for chair and sofa covers, cwah-

iona, vallences, fitc.

1SB5-FALL IMPORTATIONS- 1858.
lULliEH, HART c nicCORKLE.

Late
TULLER. HUTCHINS St LASBLL,

IMPOBTEBS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS,
No PI Liberty ST

,

Haye new open a Tsry large stock of
SILK AND FANCY DRV GOODS,

ambraring full lines of all th newest Paris atrles of Silka
and other fabrics, adapted to the Fall trade Our stock, in
Bomt ol quality, atj^le and price, cannot be aarpassed. "The
Trade from all sec' inns of tne Union are invited to examine
our goods before making their aelections.

RtrHAROSONH
IRtRH MKGNB. DAMASKS, ko,

Thi public Will pieitse bear in mind thai the (enuine
faoHB Bi-e alwajB ipniin] with the full signature or Ihe firm,

1. SUtLoeiti! A J, B lot^kR, AitPiili.
No. !W PlBo-tt, Kbw YoA,

CA ROiLL'g PATRNT POBTABt.B IfiLr-AOJOSFlNO
MOtQVITO BARM,

Kn 188 fUbTON'ST,, UP BI-AIRB,

Ot STfiWART A do , ileilMUii oraei<ammn|iii(nitkhii|r
eiiiltjBiPW frem Ihe iiiUfiiif si Bfeaohl feauiing in Ihia
lidthoarhatid, *|II afSBan Mfl*B/ " "
8iimBBi8f BBw lilki, (ir

mufPHhattiouaKallBB ae Iiiib< ,- . , ..,.,...,,
iBniiny BlBida, (nfwat;lB>,)B,BriBi)Ba,Biiiiirsid>!nea,klmwlB,
|)iint; Bi<,,lie , ka^ IroBilwBy, Ohamban and Bsftde ma,

EMHRniUF.REO M~U<lN'BASaVJB^<'a
will lie apened an MONTBAV, Au \, oflhaio fsh

lOBBble itiineiita, tti 19 60 each
A, f STEWART Ii CO ,

BroBdwBy, Cliimbera nd 8ede ata,

IVEWFAtliSILKi AT SIX HHII.LIIV04 PKR
1 1 YAhD Twenty oa.es will be oneoed an Monday,
Aug, M. A T. STEWART * CO ,

Broad ay, Chanibers and Rea<le sts.

MPABTMENTOF MODERN LAVOUAOBS.
JkWIH tie ftiTmeo at the commenceme ut of other col

ind arraugemanlB may be made for evei

O^&AY, Ailjj 90, B .iifatli
inisiftiia iiy ihn y4Ftl,lasiilt-
io, Irish BFia rreiipli paplina,

AMAOE
clothI, Ulai-k Doe:

. .8. r
MATHE\tS8iC0

D HliACK AND COLORED BROAD'
isVi

- - - - -

(ina, BlauketB, Linens,
aale

1 and 64 Catherine. at.

Table
ntha, Napkins. Toilet, Quilts, &c., for aale bj WM.'- -

Noa 53 a

MILliINEHY-AFEW
APP RENTICES WA VIED.

Apply at No. 284 Folton-at., Brooklyn.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
GOLD WATCHES AND FI!<iE GOLD JEW.

ELRY.-Toeetber v.-ith sterling Silvfr Ware as low aj

ncv other ImpoHing and Manufacturing establiabinent.
JULES JUBGENSEN WATCHES, warianted.

from .T 150 to 20e

ROBERT BOSKELL WATCHES, from 100 to IBC
I> DEPENDENT WATCHES, from 100 to ZOf
POCKET CHBONOMKTERS. from 115 to 2lX
LADIFS' DIAMOND WATCHES, fiom 60 to lOt
MAGIC WATCHES, from 100 to 30C

HUNTING LEVEES for LADIES 30 to K
We have as many 8 30 different kinds of WATCHEf

from which to select, ofthe most celebrated mikers.
The Casesof Ihe above Gold Watches are 18 carats fine.

JEWELRY.
FLORENTINE MOSAIC PINS, from JIO to $2t
FLORFNIINE MOSAIC EAR RINGS, from. 10 to 2(

FLORENTINE MOSAIC BRACELETS, from 20 to M
BOMAN MOSAIC PINS from 3 to 2f

ROMAN MOSAIC EAR-RINGS, from 8 to It

ROMAN MOS.AIC BBACELErS, from 15 to 4(

All kinds of Jewelry, mcludiog Liamonds. fee. ton nam
erons to mention. SQUIRE, LANDER II CO ,

No. 97 Fulton- St., NY.

CALIFHRNIA
DIAMONDS. This new and beau-

tiful article are now all the rage. The bestjudges rm-
Loi tell them from ihe real nt^mond. Those about p irchas-

lug ftitic'es of Jewelry would do well to call and see ihem:
no charge for lookiLg. L &J. JACOBS.

No. 407 Broadway.

EXCURSIONS.

ii

Heiuliiiil, Thai
Capt Han, of (_ -^ , , ,

.,

,

SieiFs, W Chiircjall, ^aiita M.iilo and t Fnicu Cariien'
of Ihe Xlllih Waul I'olb'e, fur thair viailaiice on tins oo'ii-

,.111. Aldaunaa nlQQi,
,1. F SaNXAY,
n p srnEL*,
CHAS WHITLQCK,
O W TllOMPSOM

Committee ou Resolutiuns.

LOVKT'S
WAH1"ENE-H T. LOVET is between

30 and 70 jears of age His hair has been gray and his

head was psmally bald, and now has as per'ect ahead of
liatr. in color and quantity, as can be seen on any gentle,
utar 's head, without any refeience lo a?e. Call ut No, 7B2

Broadway, and seo him and others with their beauilful and
Iniuiiunt heeds of hair, as when young all of which has

beenarcon.plithed by the osi of LOVEf'S WAHPENE,
an Indian vegetable o^epirution, which never fajlsto change
grny hair to its youthful appearance, and cute bildness-re-
iiioyes all tcurf aid dandrufi", and permanently cures all

other diseases ofthe fcaln

By Ufire the WAHPENE a persDn ticver will became
gaay or bald, if they live to be one huiidfd years of age
Take particular notice, LOVE T'S WAHPENE is no dye.

The superior advantages it has over everythmg else, are : It

changes ihe gray hair to whatever color it was before tt wa.v

pray, whelhe; blai k, bro.n or aubuin. etc , etc Thisisac-

complished by us giving Ihe free circulati(i of the pigment
ur coloring matter Call at No. 762 Broadway, four doors
above Rib St., where you can satisfy youTselTes of the facta

above stated.

>VrOTICE TO BUTCHERS. The Articloaof Agree-
lament of the Butchers' Hide and Melting Association,
fur the year conimsncing the 1st of September next, are

now ready at their Office, corner of Ist-av, and 5th-6t., for

signatures. Tie Butchers of the City OJ New-York and

vicinity are invited to join the Associatiin. The election
for Trustees for the ensuing year wi'l be held at the ab lye

place on TUESDAY, 28ihinBt., at 4o'cIock P. M. Byorder
of the Board. . J. W. CLINCH, Secretary.

TAN, PIMPLrS, FRECKLES. SUN-BURN,
ERDPIIONS SALT RHEUM, fcc Positively cured

by GOURAUD'S ITALIAN MEDICATED SOUP. POU-
DRE SUBTILE urriKits hair from any part ofthe body.
ROUGE, LILY WHITE, HAIR DYE and BESrOR.4-
TIVE, at the old depot. No. 67 Walker-at .first store from
Brosdway; Mrs HaYES, Brooklyn: CALLENDER, No.
88 South 3d-st., Philadelphia ; BATES, No. 129 Washing-
ton-st., Boston.

THE MERCHANTS' AND CL,ERKS' LIBRARY
ASSOCIATION No. 60 William-st ,

between Pine
and Cedar sts -Members, and others desiring to become
membera, are informed that the Library and Reading Room
is now open and furnished with a variety ,if books, maga-
zine, and papers.
Office hour?, 9 A.M.. to c P M.

RICHARD BURLEW. Pr?s,.lent.
J. C. WiLTOrt, Ei;cotdui5Sec:e".ar; .

AUGUST. 1853. -FOR SHREWSBURY. HIGH-
LANDS, OCEAN HOUSE. LONG BRANCH. PORT

WASHINGTON, MOUNT'.S DOCK, BROWN'S DOCK.
(Mi(ldletowri,l and RED BANK The new and .-splendid
steamer OCEAN WAVE Capt. H. B. PiEKER. will run
as follows, ftoir the foot of Jay-st. Pier, N. B., tirst dock
above Ihe Erie Railroad Depot

LEAVE NEW-YORK
Wednesday, Aug. 15.9 A. M
Thursday, Aug 16. 6} AM
Friday, Ang 17 .... 7 AM
.Saturday, Aug. 18. , "i A. M
Do forPasseng, onlyS P. M
Sunday, Aug 19... 7 A. M.
Monday, Aug, 20 8 A. Bl
ruestlar.Aug 21. , . 8^A. Dl
Wednesday, Aug 22.Pi .*. M
Thui9day.,.Aiig. ^.'i, 10 A.M.
Fridav Aug 24, 11 A.M.
Saturday. ..Aug. 25, 2 PM
Sunday Aug. 26. 6^ A.M.
Monday Aug. 27, 7 AM.
Tufsda.. ..Aug. 28, 8 AM.
Wednesday. Aug. 19, 61 A.M.
Thursday. ..Aug. 30. 9 A.M.
Fndav Aug. 31,61 A.M.
Baturdav . ..Sept. I, 71 A.M.
Do forPasseng, only 3 P.M.
Sujday..._._.,S. pt, 2^71 A,M

LEA\~E RED BANK.
Wednesday, Aug. 15. 4IP. M.
Thursday, Aug. 16..10i.4. M.
Friday, Aug. 17. ..11 A. M.
^atsrdav, Aug. 18.. 11 A M.
Do for Pasaeng, onlv 3 P. M
Sunday, Aug 19 ..TljA M.
Monday, Aug. 20.. .12 M
Tuesday Aug. 21.... 2iP. M
Wednevdav. Aug. 22 IjP M
Thursday... Aug. 23, 2 P.M.
FilCay Aug. 24. 34 P.M.
Saturday, ,. Aug, 25. 51 P.M.
Buntlay Aug, 26, 3 A,M
Monday -Aug. 27, 3 P.M,
Tuesday... Aug. 28, 3 P.M.
Wednesday, Aug, 29. 4 P.M.
Thursday... Aug, 30, 4 P,\I,
Friday Aug. 31,10) A.M.
Saturda. , , ,Sept, 1.11 .A.M.
Do forPasseng, onlv 3 P.M,
Sunday Sept. 2.12 M.

Flias HAlGHT'sSqaan Line of Stages cannect with this
boat.

tpOR.SHREWSBygYj LONG BB.ANCH, JJIO.HLANDS, OCEAN HOUSE, LITTLE SILVER POINT,
OCEAN PORT AND EATONTOWN.-Fabe 374 cents
The new and light diaflec steamer JAMEd CHRISTO-

PHER, Capt John Borden will nin from foot of Jay-st.,
N, R., aafoltowa.

Leaves New.York.
Thursday... Aug. 18, 4 P.M
Fildav Ang 17,6 P. M
6alur]sy...Aug. 18.111 A.M
Sunday Aug. 19.8} AM
Monday Aug. 20, 12M.
T\iFBday...,Aug,!l,l24P,M,
WedtPBday Aug, !2. 1 P M,
Jhuidfty...Aug.23, 11 P.M
FtiOay Aug ai, a P.M.tioay Aug ai, 3 p M Friday Aiw. 21

BtagoB fur PquaPi Itod BMut and all parts otXitt

* LsavM Orsan Port.

Thursday... Aug. 16, 71 A.M,
Fiiday Aug, 17. 7} AM,
Saturday .Aug. IB, 7 A.M.
Saturday. ..Aug. 18, B P.M.
Monday.... Aug, 20, 71 A.M
Tuesday.... Aug. 21, If A.M,
Wednesday, Aug, 22, 8 A,M,
Thursdny,,,Aiig, 23, 9 A,M,
Friday Aiw. 24,10 A.M,

ASt^FhfB only tl cebls In gna Hafbnf.
OFOPiitjnft
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l\*TON,='Th (tfand^Jll A^IUMRNT AT KV 1 1,^" '

T^nasniprnfiiiv af Oi geeonj Uivimub
hiiB will aBBmifnee as Mu.'^OaY, A"
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'baqi aut'omiii
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'JO,

anie'a,
a; ii.pFiBinB 9 5to

niejii,
w (I |a-iiiiijiaie

in the BjiotmpiiiBm

l^otHI-Mi's, wpirli' iwlj'ii-ave Ni w"- Yoik, ijiF Aibauy an

Peis'i fia jfaiFi ua af vwnini IheJEiiaa
la hs iBliii the atetiiiier MlirRUPi

IB the BiiotmpiiiB
inamtBi Uioundo
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lnlrtmellmlelHrding.,^onl ihe Pier lo.it of liy st (iopi,,,,,

Pe Bhi.vH Clmheis-hl ) tviry MONDAY, WEDVR.'^-
V.\y and FRIDAY, ai 7 u'clook A, M , arriving at Hhi'i'.
hiik {opposite Kinesion) about ii M- Returning, will

leave HtiiiBlioiik eve.y TUESDAY, THURSDAY and
S,\TUBDAY, about 11 o'clock A M Fate One DulUr.
For fiiilher jartlculars inquire at 'JOl West- St., near Jfly-a'.

FARE T'W'ENTY FIVE CENTS. GREAT
CAMP MEETING AT SING Sl.VO.-The lams and

commodious double engine steamer WILLIAM GAGE,
capable of acconimodaling some 2 OilO ners >U8. will run n
connection wiih the steamer CLIFION; the fare on the
CLIFTON will be the same as heretolbre ; leaying the foot

of Harmon st , N II . stopping at -Amns-st. tacll way ; on
TUESDAY MORNING, -Aug. 21, an.l every nioroing there-
after while the meeting continues, at 7 o'clock. Returaiiig,
will leave Sing Sing at 3 o'clock P. M : st'Hipmg at all the

intermediate lar dings. Due notice will be given on the ci-.mp

ground ol the liout of her departure, on the day of the

breaking up of Ihe camp U is particularly req'ifsted thit

aU baa gage art! tent arrangements he on b ard by 6 A M.
Samuel s. foss, seeley p. brown,
h. p smith, a d pratt,

H. de baizes

CAMP-MEETING AT SING-SING-F.ARE 25
ctjWS. The favorite iteamer THOS. E. HULSE

will lenve New. York from Pier lOcl of Jay-tt., EVERY
DAY at 3o'clock P M . (Sundavs eicep'ed. making 'he
usual lardii.gs. Returning.) will leave Sing-Sing EVERY
DAY at 61 o'clock A M. Tbe Camp-Meeting wiH contir -

ue for Ol e week, commencing -Aug, io The sceamer ME-
TROPOLITAN, for Albany and inteimedia'* landingswill
'80lndat Ping. Sire Curing Camp-Meeting, leaving New-

York from Pier foat of Jay-st ,
ererr MONDAY, WED-

NESDAY and FRIDAY at 7 o'clock A M; I eaw Sing

Sing, every TUEl DAY, THURSDAY, and SATDRD.AV
at 3 o'clock P. M. Fare 26 cents.

FTERNOON BOAT FOR RONDOUT AND
KINQSTON-Landing at Cozzeis. West Point, Cold

Sprmg, Cornwall, Newburg, New-Hamburg, Milton and

Pooghieepsie. The Heet and graceful steamer ALID A,

Capt. JUDSON MOBBT, leaves New-York foot Robinson-st.

EVERY AFTERNOON at 34 o'clock. Returning, leaves

Bondout EVERY MORNING at 61 o'clock^inakin^ a.1 tbe

above landingB, arriving In New-York at 13M .

FOR CONEY WLAND AND FORT HAMILTON
-Steamer NOKWALK, Capt. BODltAN, will run the

regular tripa for the waaon, leaving New-York as foUows.
iir foot orAmoe-at, at M A M , "t nd 3} P. M. Pier

fotj
Spring-st., Ca. M , ULand3t P. M. Pier No 3 North

BveB, 10 A. M., 1 and 4T M. Loaymg Coney Island a- U
4. m!, 2 and P. M. Fare to Coney Island and back t

Hew-York, 26 centa. No half priia for children

ahewillonennn Academy for instruction in thSliatnSahe will open an Acsdenry for instruction in the
and all ether branch* B of oducation. She will be _
by acknowledged talent of tSo highest order Ka\iu~bMn
a teacher for many yeart, ahe IS prepared to give ^ Boot
fatiifactoir testimonials r f her ability.
Terms made known at the Academy, No 299 PsciAir-ot
earHoyt.

'

Brooklyn Rrftrencrt Dr H CcLLETl, Clinton, conser
Mont&Bue st i Rev. ITr. MasKam, Heary-st ; Rev Dr
PrsE, Sydney-place, near Joralemon.
A'cip-FofA.-Rev Dr HoTlOHrotv, No. I East 29tb-st -

Rev Dr CuiBllnRGS, 29th at ; Dr, Whliam Oetmold. No'
103 Ninth-st. ; MeBsrs D k A. KllteaLAIW, No 5S Broad-
st : Dr TREhOR,No 1 University place.
Dr. Wm Btedm an, Salem, N C
Dr. T. L Caldwell, LotiiaviUc, Ky.
W. Meioos, Es(i ,

Nashville ; Dr jEiyjtn*as, NaahriHa,
OBEER B DukcaU, New Orleans

; Judge SIMON, New-
Otleata
Hon, W.C Johrson, DonsldBonyllle, La. I Hon. Tba-

samondLakdry, Kq ,
La.

PAML H DiOKsoB, M D ChafteatoB, 8 C l Bey. D.
LTNtH. i C. I Judgi! Rice, 9 C.

school will coftimpncB on the secoinl WRONR^DW II

St>leinlter, li is Iha BIni nf IhB InslructoiB nf iSn tastiw.
l;."",'i.'",.*,'.*'..l'.!1

" 'Bapeala, Burh sa p&FBBte may rtoslf*

English, Clan>
piiplli hia tka

i-as or Ytiip C*t^,
F& IknruB^i

mtthpit dmiahtpm
TtHWs.-riiFl.iinti! atiil

<1 Btia Bate I

,
. il yulfualioB lb Ihe

6Bl utii Saienlinr siiidips, i'jsn opf annum
pflVllfHtlifBllpBdmslIlP SpiPUtlftf Ijerlurss of ll

Ipjp l llipahfifSf the PfefSBaoiB Madn '

'allBhl hi SUBOFiar BhIIVP IUBBIpFI

,hri*|!!Keiij. Hf Ufa Tiiy e
KarUr.WiB 8. 1.JtaUlww.jk
akiiiBBr, w K, SmiBll, ii
Adaina and Hftljoali , asil Qpf&i

pi Pa, Owp^, N Y I

R Rub
tUoali , asil BP

^ . -. Owpgo, N T ,

iifleBt RiilKfa Poirpjti, Nbw,
B.-iiikiiif,

Wilh.Bia ColW,
i'tt .(-hepy'ValieSiN Y iS

ayisFjyid Baew, bi! Prwf, H
Npw. ((_hBFii Re Drt
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, iMBuyjaB, Pf.

IrBBSwiali, H J,i pFeaiaBM
ttiiwiialiuaeilli B H Lll,

iiPfTy Vaiiesi N YiS 1 AiiiJfewa Kan . elewaiia,
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*e, 19 CrotB-t,

X Afctof pluoe, J F. BlNUHAMiReeMT. will Qpea the (

f rr iPi of Hi founb year ur Munaay, Sept. 94. Tfta Oy

the

lie. SARAH, firom tiw ComMie 1-nmAaii

MIU DINAH, from the OAtumlt^A
L BBLARD. from the XmperiaJ Thra^ 8t Pew. LATOU0HE.ftDB the Qrud ThMtn Cm

^v. RANDOVXf froB the Ooaftfie rnacsiiMl
CHSRT.Ain, from the ComMis Fnae^ae, PJ_
lOTTCHV, from tb ImperfBl ThMtra. St PaUrl

PmrPQNNE, ft-om th> pBtrata*r.n^_

nafcium isftDw HigU School ofthe rirstolMti, divided int
twti dtr6rtmt;(it8,ftmi te' eiviog huttweoty boya eoh, V]
Biudies beam with the Bmipleai elemenli snd emhrooe
nuist iiiiH4riant Uogluh amd(s,a courte of Mihemui:,
Frmicb, Lfttin, GiefU Book-Vefping, Drawing and Man*
ual of Armi, 1 he whole coursB, the detttils of which have
heun airsi.g(d with great c \.re, aud to *hi ih the ipe:.ial at-
tention nf partDts ia iLTi'fcd, occupiei till y eats, but piioili
may tegin in any clafi for which they are fitted, The
school roon>B are thought to have Qmie unuEual provision
for the curafnn and health of 'he pupils Pareots who de-
sire their huiia both to be industiiouB and to acnompliBh
sonieihii g, and no othp'fl,are invHed to call at the School.
bfier Sept. 1, or to addrtBS a letter to the Rector at any
time. There are now several vacanfes
N. B The present m*miyfr nf the School are invjtfd to

begin their sludies on the fiTSt Mmd&y of Sep'emher, All
Toluntee^i will be informnlly instrui'ted, gratai'.oasly. till
the aniiual opening nf the School The Kep,ir^ f^r the last
year, catalogue, and course nf study, ma^' be had at the ofBse
cf the Treasurer of the Amencan Hible Society.

RUl GERS' FEM AI E ITV.STITUTK-Xo 264
Madi8on-t,, > *w-York This lostitution haa con-

tinued in njccesBful operation for a penod of niiteen years,
and 18 btiU under the BtiperviBion of Rev D. C. VAX NOR-
MAN as Principal. 7he course of instmction embraces a

ihortfugh and ^HbBtantial education, and, inthedepartmnnts
where prartirable, is illustrated by an ample app%ratu8,
Pupils m thf Cily are conveyed to and from the lostitu^jj
at a small eitra expense tn the parpnt. The nei: Academic
year wi-i conimeiice on MONDAY. Sept, 10 Futtherln-
formationmny be had at the Institute, or of either of the

following gentlemen, who constitute theBoirdof Trnttees :

ISAAC FERRIS, President.
E D BnowN Treasurer.

.T W C Levebidge, Secretary.
Jospph Hoxie, D B. Keeler, Geo. M Clearman,
Thompson Price. A, B Holmes, John Gray,
Jamts E. Holmes. Thos. Williams, Jr. , Benj W. Clapp.
James Horn, jLben. Cauldwell, Samuel Millbank.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC-FREE SCHOOL FOR
INSIRUC nON IN VOCAL MUSIC -In furtherance

ofthe objects ofthe charier of this Institution a F'se SihoDl
|iir instruction in vocal music has bp'^n estabH^heil, uuitrr
thed'recunnof Si^norpAMATIDUBREULaiid ANGELO
TOm.AlwT, open to all ptrsons desirous of avaslmE; thoTn-
pelve^ ofthe piivilrpe In addition to the idv:i.tiia^e8 i>f f.-ee

inslruclion. fcuch scholars as may denre it wiU have the op-
portunity of bcLCg employed at ine Academv. Application
fr?r admitsifin must be made between the hours of 10 and 12

o'olfck, A.M , at the < ffire (.f ihe A'aderay of Musir. 14 ',h-

st
, commencing ou THURSDAY, Aug 23.

\^OU!SO
LADIES' BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL- No. 101 "Wett 36th-8t, near Broadway.
New York, wUl reopen TUESDAY. September 11, 1855.

Rector, Rev. J'OHN' J ELM KNDORE. Eng'sh studies
of the senior and juninr rl assy's, under the eic'.usive cbirg'e
of the Recti r. Numberma class ioiited to ten. CKCulars at

Lockwood's ant; Stanford's. No. 6?7 Broad wav Reference.",
Hm MiRRAT Hoffman, G. P Cammann. M D.. L. M.
Hoffman, Charles Roome. N. P. Bailey isamc el Davis.

ACaRD.
H. Peuonet baring closed bis Frencb

Bi-arding and Day S hool for Young Gentlemen, ui

which I have been a Professor for fhe last three yea's. I beg
to uifoim my friends and the public that I shall reopen, ob
the 12th of Septembe'- next, in the large house No 48 East
24'h-Bt., an establishment ot a similar charnoter. Prospec-
tuBfs, with full detRils. references and a letter from H
Peuonet, to be had by addreaBing as above.

ELIE CHARLIKR.

)V|IS:^ HAIKES-Begs Tfcspectfnay to give notice to

iTx her fiiends and Ihe public, that her school, No. Ifl

Gramercy- park, will reopen on TUESDAY, Peptem^er 18.

Circuiarscan be obtainea at her reiiden'^e or at Mehsri.
C S. FRANCIS & CO.. No 262 Broadway, or at Mestr*
DOtEMLTS & NIXON'S, No. 21 Park-place. Applica-
Hutu for the admie^sion of ptipili can be made by letter, ad-
dressed to Mlsi BAINES, at her residence

TirE CTARKE SISTERS respectfully annnunce
that their BOARDI^G A^D DAY SCHOOL for

YOUNG LADIES, No 74 5th-av., will reopen on MON-
DAY, Septenibcr 17, Circulnrs may be obtained at CROW-
EN'S Bookstnre, No. 699 Broadway, or at RAYNOR'S,
No 76 Bowerr. They will be at home af^er Sept, 1, to re-

ceive appiicatiimi

RS. MEARS- FKEI^CH AND E\GL1SH
BO/^ RUING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNii

LADIES, Nos. 32 andaO West ISth-Bt,, below Bth-av, re-

oprnBonTHtJBeUAY.Sept 6

Mrs MEAR8*ill be at liome to rereivB parents and
guardians who wish lo confer witli her, from MONDAY,

YOUNO LAlUEfl. No. aOB Hpnrt st , Dnnlilvn Air, and
MhilBltfp CMUrV liftvp the hnouf jo infntffl ihp p^r1lJ of

IliPlr ininllF ntid Ihp huhllc eenpfBllv, lint thpii Ihslitiltloll

wUlbefeoppBpdiiuTUKiDAY, Sepl. 4, IBBS.

T^,nM^^!rcf;?,??,%ji'?VN,i'L'pfrv^^piitimthippFbl U AilPfl*"*! li ebs mu be ai3dtBaa,
iiiil PHiiulara hil ai Iipf ipbIiIhu'I'i no. 4 WpBiaHii'Si i

(*o
IiioFs nBHl SllliBV,

IBJOAI
Mi^SbEn/an^s;f\mTl(^^hrlBV....,,Ray iBaBta'nify lann'iis ihP (mfpiil,iid fUBFilmhs srhM

';ifit;S>t,r,iii'^h^;'Bi"il',\i'p''i'i,ii'^.rai;ii;ir\'^

yfWfe^Mi'#5'^^"&'^''4l)N(i AWB bay letUlOU, MyeHii,8PBileiBaii, No, 1*
,-'i-ai,iia,y , I'utBBFSl MufaCplai'a, will le upau bb Mob-
dny, (itipl !0,

sSaHaurs >t ,iini to AU&BUiia' Cliuien Ptinlinum.
mm will itiipBB aB MtlNDA,.^SB"
ceivfditl Bll nee ami prepBrsd fcr t

lifa J I- M
FTiHIl MikSK'. RUHR
1 Iriepda Bl'd t| c ' uhiic thi

Sniiiol.Nii 151 Web' llUh st
,
V

DAY,Sfpt 13 riicular.
"- '

No. ISlWeslMlh-sl.

ft a Pnptla are n
CoUese ar Tar buaipeaa
"AHURiM,!., Re tar-

iHR ffspootfujly iiitprm their

*^at Itieir Day and Boapil ng
,,

, will lui reopened an THUR9
'.aa be abtftipetlattJieirreaideBce,

l%,THS DIETZ Respectfiilly informa her friends and
3'J patrons, that herSCHOOL FOR DAY AND HOARD-
W.(i PUPILS, "ill rfopen on Monday, St-pt. 10, ai her
reaidence. No. 58 East aad-st.

MME. HIX No 101 St. Mark's-plBce, will reonen her

FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING .\ND D.\Y
SCHOOL for YOUNG L.4D1ES, ou MOND-4Y, Sept. 3,

IBJIS^

GH. HAJRISGS ENGLISH, fKEVCH AND
.GERMAN SCHOOL loi YOUNd LADIhS, will be

reopei.ed at No 132 Atlantic-st.. Biooltlyn, L.I,, Sept. 3.

For circulars apply at the School

THK MISSES TISDALE'S BOARDING AND
DAY SCHOOL KOR YOUNG LADIES-No. 16S

Dean-st., South Brootljn, w ill be reopentdScpt^

ADAMEF. BEIf^lARDS BOARDING .VND
DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES-No 22 West

2ai St., near Sth-av., will be reopened on Tuesday, iept 11

BS. MACAULEY'S BO.iRDINO AND DAY
SCHOOL FOR YOUNO LADIES, No. 43 Eaet 21st-

st., wiU reopen on THURSDAY , Se pt. 13.

4MA1CA, LOIVG ISI-AVD. Miss .ADRIANS
Boarding School tor Young Ladies will reopen ojaMON-

DAY,Sert 17 .

iss'ballows school for yquno l.a-

DIES No.'24Ea6ti2d-8t ,
will be reopened an THUBS-

DAY. Sept. la

HE MISSED SEDGWICK will reopen their

Boarding and Day achool on Spt. 10, ak No 41 9tli-Bt.T

JERtJVIAPI GUANO With jovemmeat brap'j and
weight upon each ba, ftlr sale hv

A LONGETT, So. 34 QliH-St-, cginei; f, Folton.

FORGERY.
-CAUTION.-JOHN a>OWXLL. (late

Thonaaa Allarton b posvell, anl blade manufacturer,Nw John-st , Aston Rwad, Birminglam, begs to cantioo
merchants, factors, ar^^ the public a^ai&lt iiapoeltion, large

quaatiaies of awl luades having lately been alanaped and
labeled

"
Allartcui k Powell" and "

Tan^l," purportingle
be tbe real Tnon^aa Allarton & Powell's awls,
John Powell wonlO, therefore, beg to solicit meiTbants

and factors ro Bform him if theyaisooyai any forgerr ir

iiiflingmMnponbis stanipe o( " Allarlon Po,eii
"

'

Tanjl," M upon the labela ot his common pofiahea *"hj
ol whicnaaids'tampaatd labela he has the ^ "?JmH
use, aad ke is determined to punish all ti""

"'^ Sm-
sucU fit udn'enl actiona, and who thus impoae upon

jure the public and himself. i,r a Sac simile
I Tbe g.nuinc fine spiing 'Pal awls, bear a

^^^
of ihe .isneloie of TlioiiiM Allsr"" ^ '^"'"" '

' gross of awls.

KUCTI. by CO'

Ss'.''JBAOBuIE8-MAlWr BTUART. br I_r?'n'^l?s'''iS*2,i'jarMAM* .BTUAW^br L..
jr^siif\''- tJAKU, by Scmrrt ; LU

^'=*:'li V*""!" T i-t6nr M. Trirs.

and?-tJ?,*,^-^'??5,''i'? U^COrVMUR Dr R
Tntrf *'"?'. *'JAJL"<1' Eua>i, LADY TAVTCrrE, ud LA Son FAIT PKUB. \iy Mme Ot Oi-

hl^aWM

rardki, ,

S5?'.'3'.;'''*"T^;*i?fii,'*'oir, i dbph- amou-
LE8 :

LB tlAU DE 1 A VEUt-^
tl'g

' W fci' ^iarn
_^ ^ "K'icitt'LV 'ik>M|r.TheaolheBWc ili)tiit>lr of "infrichl, wllk aeMI>

IKifaty cMMelMiaiirThi mow mlBtlil >ra|Mt|i wMWI,

__JIARDWARE^
irYVW![?,^^ti^'^^i..\''.s-irf.-
to suit ; .^ ,
Round, Square and Flat Br Irsn.

Scroll, Band, Had and Kocf Iren.

Horse Shoe Iroa and Nail Rods.

Anvda. Vices, Saws, Nail*. .

Aies, SMiith Bellows, Shoral^^^Ys > jABIPSOW.

A f!>ll _____
FallRiiarj"J- '.';'\^ watfr-st'i, in t^ii" ''^U""'CUT NAILS

"FallRivar," -^.-WM S TlSrALK. No

,,tment M ' We'W^litit.-

AEawam,''*^.-, ftia^e br

"
. ."v>*^Ne. X rult-at

BpfBFP i|*FliBB BdMn terSurOM, hi* fewB iianitt44 u
bermiBi liaip h* arliia arniBal ana Bn>t BlUr ekr?.
(p'l, we tBnitBBBlleniiistMBr ^Miurely sb kS* ilM tf
Auiual, iBil

Willi* pt'feiiaat

SlfY.aW.,p^'^^*'"',""" ,K,,KKM4.

TfeSflrt hi iievftr ww drtiBh ,

Hp Qt}c>&eb4 bin thuirt

^Wihiwoauwii Ofthe fir

^ Te ft M( af the latter qwly ,

Vtniiiif'Oh.thM a^tohffiu'e4w)MMtad bo

^Afltr*V>ch, ,
THE WesTVCRUN-

0<il, NiBiTod WildAie ..,,,,, Mr. Kwkatt
I''y[P*1iPw'wti and ftmrMUrs im*ll tall*
WBbNK80AY-By pMtioular dMire. Mr. Kwiint will

repeal hii great character of_FliffiB
KINO HKNhT JV

Toors open at T ; performaBeai onmmBiio* at T^.
Boieifcud Parquette Ohly Fifty CEiiTi

NIBLO'S
eARDKIf.-MB BURTON IN THftKB

PIECES Lavt N^ht >nt one of hu EannmeM
VILLIKIfTfi AND Hlfi DINAH

For the last time
BLUE DEVILS

Megrim (last time) Mr. BartoMJOHN JONES
Guy Geodluck fla*t time) Mr Ba.rtB

U'ANDEEINQ MINSTREL
Jem BagBs (last time) Mr Barta*Who wul iiitrcduce the lamentable history and cruel dttatk
of " VilliiiDs and his LiiBb "

WEDNEHDAY and FBLDAY-CINDKHKLLA, Pr
and Harrison Companv
THUBSDAY-Mr BURTON'S Benefit
SATURDAY Last Appearance of Mr. BURTON.

Ticket*
, Fil^ OoKhi

Orchestra Seats One Dollar
Private Boxes Fiv Dcman
Box Office open daily. fmnSo'clwk A. M to 4 o'ckiefc

P. M . for secunne Orchestra seats and Private Boxm <mA$.
Doors open at 7 o'clock, to commence at 7i o'clock.

NIBLO'S
SALOON -FIRST APPEARAWCE OFMXLE TERESA PARODI m New-Tort siimm br

relurn from Europe Giand Concert for the relief of tbe
sufferers ftom vellov fever in Norfolk-.

M'LLE TERESA PARODI,
Assisted by

Madame AMALIA PATFI STRAKOSCH,
MAURICE STRAKOSCH.

And other Eminent Artists,
will give a Grand Concert, the jeceipts of which are to b
arpriipnated for tbe relief of the rofferei from tbe ept-
dtmic in Norfolk, on TUESDAY EVENING, Aug. 28

Particulars in future advertiBemests.

BARNTIMSAMERICAN MCSECM TUESDAY.
Aue 21. THlhD AND LAST "WEKK of WTMAH,

the ^ecromancer. whose woderfal exploits m Lererdemam
have won for bun the title of the GREATKSl MAGICIAN
OF THE AGE.will appea; THIS AFTERNOON at 3
o'clcck, and THIS EVENING at 8, in a choio* ranrtrof hn
beautiful feats of magir and rev tnloqmsm "nw HAPPY
FAMILY and all tbe other curiosities are still her*. AA-
mittaace 25 cents ; childrvn nader tn 13i cents.

BARNUSV'S
GALLKRT BEAUTY. -Thi*

novel, amusing, exceeediiRly onmal azKl really Teiy
startbLg enterprise is now m the "fall tide of sncceaafvl
experiment," Da^erreetvpes are coming m Beantifol
women are makmg inquiry about the preminms. liie
320.GOO will certainly be eipfoded, and the mot be^ntifal
ladies in America just as certainly take the higii fifurea.
App y at once.

THE MAJWMOTH^REE OF CALIFORNIaTI
This mammoth of the forest, whose size has never be.

equated, will be exhibited for a short t.me at the CryvtAl
Palace, previous to itF departure to the Crystal Pilace at

Sydenham, ELgland. Its he.ght was 363 feet, its diameter
30 feet, or nearly 100 in circumfe-erce The paantiafs,
stalURJV and a vast collection of ether cnrioarties are gt^u
on eihibitiOQ. Doors open tvTn 8 A. M. tintU 7 P. M. Ad-
missKn 2S cents ; children half price,

DrSSELOORF
eALLERY-o 497 BroaiHr^y.-

This beantifol collection of Paiatinga will be opi Vt> tbw

pnbhc from 9 o'clock A M. till 10 o'clock P. M. It coutaliu
aOO of the fineit works of art ever put upon exhibition S*
cent addttion* have been made to th extenstT* oollTttafta

AjnitUace 28 centi . Season ticteU, McettU.

EO. CHRISTY & WOOD'S Ml(flTRKL^
No 472 BROADWAY -Open every Evening dnrt

the wek TirVets 25 centa. All business tran^cte* by
HENRY WOOD. .

LOST AND FOUND.
^On REWAAD. Lost on Saturday eTeniof the ISk
e5,4Uinst ,

in New-York, or at the fire in WilliamitmrT,
an old Pocket Book oontainirj $?0 Aineay aa recollected,

a IJO bill rn tie Fhenlx Ban* of Hartford, a t3 on th

Urpptwlch Baiilt. New. York, II on the Mechanics' Buik
ut Ntwsrk. Ihe others ill tint, banks UDkncwn, Tltt ibj
reward will be paid by returnloi it lo WM. C. BUBOES,
No. llANaisau-st ..

t OBT-On~WednBsday, Aurusl IS, IB the rUMJily rf
LsWoosier and fth streHs. the lint trt of *?'!>
Spanth play, tolled up IB a nswspapet d tIM 'Vith r

lap* IhB flhdst will cotifeF* farot oh thejneft bylpaf
mil Ihe, MBie with the 8t Manatef ol Ihe Buwefy rh-
Iff, Bbd teeelM H lewaFd. _ _

f oiaT-tlewe'v Jbv ti?. Bshk hni.' ^l.^ 44 Mf Tfc;
IjliiideF will he siiiUlili- fitd, by lsln II at ta

jk-iiniju ..

JJUnJ)ING MATERIALS^^^

imrt Ttm Attmtisii elii,Bi,' AneRiTteg,
Ida BiitiUe f#llj, a lr eii)i ! ,!>-'"* !

i,*fp, wBiah, PaiBi npFi 19 Wlfci*i fumM a
tliia eauBlr* , taey fsoaiBismd (br Maptt. itmimts tm
[inngu.i'rt on:ai.a, u fut-i-T lep/u. TeT *!:*
It asB lo be IrMnpofvM ohenpli o wi M IM T4TI

"YhV^ampSBy, while aaUiM the aiienuoji of iha p>U;
ihe Mliale ptodBoed by thew, would reinark of aUTS rmf
BOOPIKe PPP0a tn (enoral, teat iha ekeapnaaa t9
wbii'-h It IS produoad andViud an, it.

;,?,' 'S:,','?k2",.*RJ2
Area and the heat (rfihe gitnimfr, ''t'K"^'i!2fiii*!IS
reouires pintini-lalP alifa-luna W'la?l '<i.''
ders il iVPSBio TO akt othm onB lUTWUW
They therefore luvue all ComautiMa fct Jba anctmjt
public uistituliuns, and paraoiu bttllolM ay:Cl n
fltncea iD town or country, to inTMntmte the IQBSttn.

,

They refer to the fcl lowing oiper>enoa autUffa tor lUV-
matiou as to the qaahty of tbe aruela maanM*7a 19

"'joVn BRODIE, No ai WaahJngtMi-at.Jfew-Yort.EDWARD CaOMMKLIN, No. Stt Washiajto.-*,
Kew-Yoik .

F J. DCQAN. No 4S8 Broome-at^Nnr-York.
THOMAS LEWIS, No. 4< BoM-st.^New-York. . .

CommuniMtiona addrened to J. W. KIS8AM, Callat
Vt , or to O. rURMAN, Jr., at the d6p6t of the C<al
No. 300 WMt ISth-at., New-York, will IB rampi a

tlOIL

_ t Aator

Hose. ?"" ii^ Blackwell SUM. aaPiek.les.
ds

Cord^l.. C'X* JJb'e article^ ail of wkick ww-
wllh a vat'"^, ,),,,, iniest aoabty.

5?r'"".?^ sunia~^l"hich a aoa in this mtk.t,

"'r/liTw" 1 litrodnce, fOr ti. a^tmi n>e of fcinalieK
r!,clforPlain Syrup ftii eaffe* aSd t<. wkaak as Mi i

,M Wen todies ioSad of >MU. "* coMid.Mdar.or.
f,!ife th^ the .ng<ra wrSTaril, na^^ril

< 'Tj"^^
Sut up in large btttlM ">*".>!" '"'>*i^
Sf my name an* plaoa of bortwaa. AU ortlMa pruaajitty

attended to. -

trEBNg-S ai.icTRO-C^gMICAll^.:
Y No too tk-T. Thfcii>TBr oftht MaM, .'*

ataacea from the htunan arat, *,"" 2!!!
leseritedbj them, IJ. B,-nieot7 i?l^W **M^

lAMIMMHHB Itiili Mi



;|pinp|l|PPIiP9'^!(mKpi^nii'*mppipip!i|Pi "^P" Wm^^^ll^ssgmm w w^miimm ^mmm.

V B Tpre TtsiiBd yeHteiUay afternoon o^
two violent thunderitortm, during ibe first of ^\\\o\i
iri ai<il liuildins on the fair gfouaiji of t^g geg.
tiol 4grieuUur<il Society, about a mile,f,Tj[n (t,e

ritj, wn siriick by lightning and b jrnt do vn
( Vher *ere not firemen enough in ih j .[, to nun
^ilh^'^ of the engines.) Ttie second, gtorin was at
leidtd b> a copiout fall of rain,. '^hich his con-
tinued up to the [ireseat time, a^j ihe ai>pedrno
fifthe wfathei indicates still ,. If it should
continue to rain for a day or ^ longer, or should
tbtj weather conlinue clou

rfj. iKere is some hope
the pertilenea will abate, Bm if we have a hoi
euij now, few of us as I'^ere is left, there is no tel-

ling what the mortality, tiu be.
Since my last, M.Vss LiutE B.irrok. daughter

1 Com. Samuel 'Bt-sttos, V. S. S., his died of
the fever. Poor '>fiiW, the hardest heart would be
fiUad with grieV at her sad fate, Liring at the

Navy Yaul, of which her father was second in
commaml, JUS41 t the verge of the iafected district
of Goport, her mother cght tbe infecti-Mi, and
in spite of the best atlKndance and Bursing, fell a
victim to the diaease. She and her father were
v<er by her aide, uatil he fell ill and was removed

to the Naval Hospital, and ibe physicians finding
the mother must die, and the daughter worn out
with watching, had her removed to the house of
Lieut. SiNCLAis, in this city. It was hoped that
sleep woBld prove the panacea in her case

; but
she had contracted thw disease, which, after a te*
days, developed itself in its most serious form.
Lait Bight sbe died.

It is with deep regret that I also have to inforn
vou of the death, this morning, by apoplexy, of

Captain W. E Starke, United States Marine

corps. He served with distinction in the Florida
war. and has since filled important posts, both
afloat Dd on shore.

Every majl Iwiiigs contributions to the HoA^ard
Association, They have established a store for
the reoeption of the provisions sent by your city,
and appointed a -competent young gentlemen to fill

ail lieir orders. Their aia is not now confined
Veifaesick. The large class of persons wlio are

dependent upon their daily labor for subsistence
are now beginning to see the grim monster pover-
ty in the distanLC. Without work or the hope of

any for several mt.*nlhs. their little savings have
been eipended, and they are hourly applying to the
association for relief. They never apply in rain.
From all that I can learn the fever is raging with

unabated violence in Portsmouth ; but, as 1 told

j^u in a former letter, there is little intercourse
oetween the two places, anu reports are not to be
relied on in these days of panic. In this connec-
tion 1 tak-e much pleasure in testifying to the inval-
uable eer\'ice of Capt Rowe, lately of the ship
ZaiJv Arabella, ho has, since the first a.jpearanoe
of the fever in Gospoit, placed himself at the dis-

posal of the siok. He is a very intelligent gentle-
manhas read many of the best medical wor^s,

' and had great exiierience in yellow fever in all

paft of the world boihon shipboard on snore.
Oul of 34 cases which he had in charge, he only
lost 1*0 both of *hnm died fom tipgleft. Some
ef the doetofs In Portsmouih, 1 aiti told, adopted
his ttealmiht, and fouutl it tuctiessrul In h Uif.
msjttfiljr of easet, 1 shall endeavof to fltiH am
hat It It atid itifbrm nu.

The Niiifbik Af^n* of iaiunl&y sty? there
isemi IB be tio abaiemehi 9f the famges f ihti

fevf Iti th? ell^, aiiil thai Iti PailsWDiilti Hie fe*f--

ful dlteaie M atlU rising Ui worlt tif ile,iih tsilhout

an; apttareiii tJceft^Ase in tii fiuiiibef yf vieii<n,
1 he Af^nn pemiiiptits with ssfeniy u,iaii \w ut^--

f leiiHtf tti|ht iif the i>iiiiitin) It ha)!,-
^'W the ft)f 8f n8 itiemkien sf iiip niuf^v whs

litiv? l)ii'n*tJ eff 11 iflii?^ iifli beMHMie iii m .(((ti^it

nsw,' T6ej knew thftf dtti^, PirRp tlin h nyt
t>'f iiise w indulg* in vi!W|iefittwH . inf slnuugh
ili di>He 18 Hoi it bad * f^pyited, UuiVi i<\m--

H'lilBf hsd il HjWB u F Kief^i fp nertfly all

flodefj i QHf |ift.ii( are desefnn) j the iteiti) itniffche

dviiif w TuHd H i puBeptina ihe r^ul-i of ihe

nhy(oiwi' ponoh, hewapd ssd bu^iHt^l w tgons,
(he silence )p our itreen ii oAen fthsolu'el* qh^

fFesiiive, The fwmio wtl oi the widow fnlU
Uulefully un the ear 1 iha piieous cry of the orphan
tiBga out shrilly and dies uw+y upon me night
wind; friends are parting, perchance until the

judgment; and the lamentation of the mother la

Leaid, like * Rach el, weeping for her children, and
jefuaiiig to be coniuried, because they are not.'

We heard one of our miaiiiera say, who has not

proved recreant to the high and holy dutie< of his

office, and who goes willingly to the ahodus of woe
and death, that he found a woman whose husband
tad just diad of the fever. She too was attacked,
and no one was there to nurse and comfort her. He
looked out and the neighbors had all gone their

doors and windows were closed. *'
Here,'' said

she,
"

I must lie and die alone." And there was
a boy with the black vomit, and no one but a

young sister to attend him during the slow ^tud

jiad hours of al.ing nighlof pain and sorrow.
But some noble souls and great hearts are leu,

ar.d tbeirr* compense will ue great. They slir nk
not irom their duty. Tbey breathe still thr de idly
breath of pestilence ; ihpy pray for tjie si- k and
the dyiiig and whisper sweet words of fiit\ and
consoUtion in the ears of the sufferers 1 wliose
inanks. and prayers, and blessings will be rem-^.n-

ber*d in time anj in eternity ; and if tht f uthfu!
soldier of the cross falls while doing his duty
he falls most gloriously, and his reward will be

unspeakable and eternal.

Com. Ahmstrono, United States Navy, writes
from Richmond to Norfolk as follows :

"
I have broken the blockade at City Point and

Petersburg, and have shamed them into something
like humani'y, as the order is revoked agaiiist oar

people landing at City Point.
I am authorised to stale by the presiding physi-

cian that no further obstucles w ill be placed in your
way, and that you will be free to come and go. In

tiuth, the people here are ashamed of the action of

the authorities ; at least, all those who have any
souls, and I am assured that the inter lict (in Rich-
riiond) will soon be taken off. I trust so. as other-
wise a tasting, damning disgrace would be fixed on
the fair capital of Virginia."

MARKET REPORTS.
Harketfl....Carc/v/^y repoTTea tortlu 7. Datlv ! mft

MONOAT, Aug, 206 P. M.
ASHES Remain quiet bat firm, with sales of 80

bbls., St %6 2S(e 37( for Pearls, and (6 12} for Pots,
V 100 lbs,

COFFEH The market Is without change of moment,
the day's sales including 1 aoOpkgs Java, at I4ic.; 50
baas Maracsibg, at 12ic.; and 740 Rio, at lojcalli;.

COTTON Is dull and heavy. There is not much
inclination to purctiaae at current rates, while ficiors
begin 10 show greater eagerness to realize This has
a dtpressing influence. The sile^ co-day were Iintted,
and in pncta there was sliu less armuesB and tuoy-
ancv .

FE.\THERS We heard that 4 000 Its. pr.in Live
Oeesc changed hands on private terms.
FLOUR AND MEAL Siaie and Western brands are

more freely offered, and though the demand is fair for
home use and moderate ror shipment, prices hive lost
mooh of their previous strength and steadiness. The
dt}'i tales Include 6,000 bbts. whlUo our revised range
Inn-rior Stats 7 97Jia 8 tx)

Ordinary Sist* D 00 8 ISJ
ttramhi Slats 6 19i a ti
Ps'ortte nd Extra Uts f 37J 9 M
Mixwi Wfstsfn e 90 a eat
Coniran 10 nod Indiana aad Mithlgan . B 76 a 8 00
rantr Micbusn 00 i9 i( 15

S"""";" " food Ohio a eS|9 9 871

SmrtOhis n so Sli oQ

Stui usntass ,, ,, li on lfl &n

TOO bSli. nsperflhi in extr, tt | I9tl0 90 boi

fr, iBd hld at 4 76 ft.r J.iMy, a<l e fnr sTandl'

GRAIN Wheat la lull mer abun^Mu, ,,id nwiv ir.kl ll n vry aeliv I'be dty'i aaiN rtntoh at^nuMM bs.Mi oltB, .1 lalo^taau lur f"r ?u
ebsiM WWW, Hd II M|l 50 fur Ited, per N.hei
Al ia)OW, W dm*nd.wiia ijuite iimimil, and iiin

ntl ibtvtqaoMd oeuld leTeely be reuai|, hvij is

4aU uddreoptDf I.OOO buihuls hnve bean sold tu day
ft fNoi II IMIl Iteerligakel, Baslev and a4m,av
ttiiT ar unshtniedi 8lal tnd Wenern lux* un
briak and taayaBi at &a<i,Me V buaAei i uhn is

naab |ilsntit>r, sad thoafb il is astlveiy inquirsd fnr,
il la a akada Iswer Tae day's movemenia embrace
bout 8T,00 bushels, ohtefly Western Mind, at 880
S7i,biit i, eluding tmall lots of Southern While at

II 06 per bushel.
Hat 010 is rare and quiet, as before quoisd. Near

illn dsraaed at tncalie |) ISO lbs ,
but is held

far higher prices. The supply Is good and is on the m-

HOPS Th' market is without material change. The
at4l| ll not large, but exceeds the wants of buyers.
HeaMtb*dapreaainn.
lAOM-'Aboml 180 tons Scotch Pig changed hands to-

Jay, at I3latll 94, nmal terms, it ton.

LATB8 Bare not varlfd much.
LEAD SolM quilt, but steady, as repnr:eJ pre-

loisly.

TO hWf
y\m,ms~mM\

'"(^'i^Hijjiyp'iii^ i!^'?ll^'4.

tliifihbU- Spirits an were rspnried at 43i<:.^431 V
ginioB- TaT hfli Bot varied. 'Thore wdre B'^o \ibu
CQinffion Bein dispaied of at |175 ^ 310 fta-, de-
Uvered-
OILS \VUle and Sperm aro ttncUantfod. Saie^

traiiBpired of 150 baskeis Otivs, at |3 37^ each Ttitrj
is a Uuie more iaquiry fur Linseed, whicH i lie U ti

93.<ftAc. ? gallon We know of no sates of L ird Oil.
PROVISIONS Poik ta aieadily improving in demn I

and valoe. The aalesfiinoeovr last amount to l.4'i0 b iH.

8t $30 25 lorNewMeaa, l7 8?t18 fbrdo Prime, httI

$iy 75fttl9 67t for Old Mesa, barrel. Cut MAa-a cw
tinue ftcarct and iu demand, Ht lajc. for Hims.and ^-i;
for SboDlderv, V ft. Lurd his not varif* muc^ ; itis

da>'B salcB include SiObble. and tea. fair to prima, at
llic (ailjc. V lb. Beef coiitmuea prrtly qctive i full

rates ; 200 bbls. were disposed ot during tha day at til
for Prime; til M>$13 for Country Me3 ; $15 50I6
for repacked M8, aTid $17 for entra, do., V bbl
Prim* MfBB Bert ccmiinTies dull anA beavy, wiihin a

range of fiom ^leffSA tc. Beef H*ms remain inac-
tive and lugttld, at from $I5tfi V bbl. But'.*^r la n
demand at Ific.ftl'Sc. for Obio; 18c 22c. lor ordinary
to gond State, and 21c (a24c. for ch >ice do , V tb.

Cbfpae is eeiling at from 8c aOic. 1^ lb.

RICE la qnhe dull and heavy. Ttiere is more ar-

riV'Dg tban selling, and the stock is accumalatin^,
which ctrcunretance weighs against holders. Tne dAy's
transactioDS have been confrned to small lot at $5 75

a$6 37^ VIOO !b8.

SOA'P There were 200 boxes Castile pnrcUiaed at

about previous prices.
SUGARS Are esaenilally unaKered, the day's move-

ments einbraoing 800 hhds., mamly Cu'ja, at 5it:.ia3K.
ft.

TALXOW About 8.000 lbs, Prime found buyers at

former ratps.

WHrSKY We heard that 250 bbls Ohio and Prison

weredtsposed of at 41^0.04110. V gnllon.
FREIGHTS The businesa to diy, was quite light

and raiea fav.ired ehippers. A tew sm-Ul lat^i of Ci>rn,
in bags, were taken for Liverpool, to complete oirgoe-*
ai Saturday's quotaii )n8, but in other respects, the
dav's engagements were unimportant. Nothing really
new transpired for London, Glasgow, or any of the

principal Cootlnental ports.

P-^!ir-?>j'^ffi5t'''^.i-sr^f(S,'i,nti
niili.irf pf H.-C >4Rl^HDlfI9r,_u theprawlMI

X ou Br
o B.iKtBS-TO LET * ne iioro and bakew

r, ndw., ,
near 32d-i.l., lo le

^r ^' ^'Jjg*?
'f

corper B oidivaf aid iSih-u'..

Rt'OMSTOLfcT.
Dnsirablu furnished moras mtw ^^e

f'btairwS at No 38 Un.veisity placo. Ba'h an-l gi3 m
ihe tiduee. TerinE modeiata

STORES OR WAREBIiOMSTO LBC-In tM
tec. no Blorj of >pplof on'* Building, corne/ of Le-inHrd-

ot. Kfist epacioue storm on Broadway, suiieil tn ftvefy lU--

rnpliofi (if re'ail or wholsesle bnsinesi No mare deja
htt; lor.hlirrtj tnbelonnd ra Bniadmiy Apply to D. AP-
PLITON & CO ,

No8 346 and 348 Broadway

RNANOUl*

Minlahtf in w puff if >h *'"^W

4;ipRFS TO LtT OR TEASE FOR flVK^W aRS The two hdnddOtne 5-Btorv stores, Nos 27 and
25 Canl-st ,

ntar Broadway, iast f^rftshed and c'>niplete in

all re^pectfl A^,^ly to DUBOIS k VA VDEBVOOftr, No.
37 WteT-st _^_

STEA.W
POWER TO LET Several well Iwhted

TOODrB vnih Fteadv power in tfee hoilding comer of Hes-
ttr nr.d Eiizabelh sts. AUo. inbuildin^on comerof 23d-*t

and iRt av. Rent! very moderaia Apoi? at No 212 Parl-

st^ ^
THOMAS MORTON.

S'l
EAM POWER TO LET Iu the D^tKit BoiMinjrs,

^rorner nf Elm and Franklin ste , one block east of

Brfiadway. Inquire on the premiseB, at the oE&ce of E

jiTioi :

U&Bd7ia
Vot-ie;n
Lthaav
i.iiijitf.Tda

Bflrltn,
^aden-VwleiL
Brne,
Boon,
iordeaaz

%rimea,

m'k.̂/Sl
.^- wsw , _

S'
TEAM POWEB TO LET In lifhl md airj rooms,
in a new builaingin Cliffs*. Appy to

3 C HULL & SON, No. 103CUff"-t.

FUK SALE.

HOIJSE
FOR SALiE The fine double deUin-

house wi h iota adjoining, on the comer ot Clinton ami
Gutes avi., Breoltlyn ; the ntnatlon is unsnrpasaed. vlth

garden and stable attached. The hou.e is oi briclt, nearly
n^w and leplete with eve y convenience Fu<'o"-av. c irs

mnn-arthe door every few minutes For further iiifor-

n^aiion, Reapply to JAMES A H HELL,
No. 149 Maidei, Liue,

HOUSE FOK SALE A throe-story brick h lus': and
aturo, corner o/G ^rden and 5th siieeis. Hooo >eu, .,c(:a-

pud by H gooj leiionr, und let^ fir S42fi pir annum; S^OH)
ina^ eniain lin bond snd mirl^nEe. Tit e perfect ; ti.T-s

inMruifi'.-aut, Biid IS a eoodinvestnienl .Apply lo HO.VIEIt
MORGAN, Fine-81.

HOUSEKORSALEUK rOL.ET.-AjiifirR' Hs.
'hree s'oiy and tiooementbrics h(iu.e,tiiiiheim tli'' bii^t

sljle with the modern iinp.-ovenien s, and dPFir!,h v o^ it'id

In Snuth Brooklyn For pa' lien ar? inquire nf HERMASN
E H7DE>V10, No 36 *'all->l.

HOUE'Ari(D~l,OT
FOR SALE-At agrea- sirrl-

flee, on ISTl-st ; als", the furniture h ch it r in'ains.
ll hsB all the moderu imp nvemelits and is i eauiif<illr lo-

cated. Thii ll RD nppnrtunity b.it r^t-rtt met with. Ao,>ly
toLI^DSLEY k HADBELU, No T8 Bill r.. cnr ,4 h it.

HOtBE AMpFtia!<lttt;RB
st, ftdeiitHbtprR!

'
;dpticfl I

vB'.t fine f

Vo
for atBleei ftmilir. tnrs^le^t

. ,.. . _ ....o ,BT ,,,.= dwsllim Ni. M WBl3h jl

jy-Bih av.^.Ptice IS|i!!0 l,t)tJit \;.ply lo BBNt
tiOmO. Also.MiB
h>flhV, FUCl, ..O.'ilV l,uv ,,, -...1,

BICl' k COhT, comet Pittoiiid Naisaii l.

!\!1 WfBl ilih-

ly, tnr SI

Bl 3!

VJHlMb-fiffbl he\t Oiilhlc ciUiitf JltJlftPl. nildlh Hji
Ifieili IHtl Ijlliil in Ihe Ih0l HlHUaWlill tli>iH8 ,liv lUv>
*iHit, ihi- iJiK e*tiBt'* b*H (iitPi mid ijilsuM Bttihi' hrtftm
or iM HUBWBi hj( fehiniHiiii n lliB.dipaniH imiii VB

mphiii, nit'h ui't, wiifHU wmf fi hot hhiI (fi*i'f nm > iM
wilBf Hl!i bU, >beiiXiiig iubps, aamh vnilBf, not njt,

tC.lle.i 1IJ>!' mi VrlBdoSli, ff itli Wll till HI* uulntiunl
H*riliB HllllwlLfllf illitlli' hUl8|, IHB [UllSiulBI! iiiTlnnr

ttiiitidlBifiiuiiliy rhp fhliUft! m l*n=i(liif nidc tiu=
nif lit sBd t'Blljf: i ..

BIBiill ffMlllIK ittP fl*lf.
attw III lilt tiBB*?! .Slid r

umi fHiHuni MB
Ir.'Bi

1ttW 111 lilt )lBl)6i .sill'. ,,,

ffi,P"itiiil n 'If liPBiw

Sllh=(*Uli/ Ml'liVfrBiill KBllBBfliHUll

(li)l''Bli!d

"

ll'fl'Bf fhiiitw
llfllt VSllPJI

"'

BKIKIS. miff I

f * Blurt

yiB*< flora pyB v win
BVPii ,m Beimi.

. lUBUimis
(hsilFti *\'li ipB niiB I mn'!(
, (ipttiifii, SBil wt" \\m *",*, ffBHUIH TO B 11,1(1* li iTFBIli'h^

"lllllBflliln'i fiilWlll^ dp
' " ^

TfiP'PBfP
ill lis I iir^

jl. oe

110 wiMiiiwunii Hip ti nl ,.

i|s vu'eiil fiiBfiipfl.Wiii S'' "P'l , ,

ill ItlP fflill, Ml >f\m I'oBliPfi l lis 1 111119

lep diMuiP' ffidf >fl psfilii i\f6i niif hU ihi"-

iKiiini usief Binsj. A A >i*d, BuiiPHi iifi'iji
illiPk-Mn P'pe Tljis p 'lU'fU Hilii|i'iln 'lin

....,. , i>e, nn djrfHii Ciifiltilliu J,HWfeiu;a Km,
m itie hftdlfii nf tlie Hmt" ii If vpf, i MwhulHuvillP rti"

minBd ciMiiufs ahum va Hits, SSuldn hjoi of nhiiiit i#.t

iofea,

Md f Ml inj aiLI 'W-fii(it itwei ; froiii uii ihe f'vur

4u>er"'v(p'tyt'Bi3\VAMJ PQWfeKi, H.I.VPI Htni.

cn
dipss,

'y*A'Bil?.l'5.Ml'.K,..i'ft...M'.,'ft,V'*'\!R,7.A
Liant *c Lil '

[irendid twn-Biory eofi rwiih auidVndcall
Winer, an eiteniu n 80i90 ftet, rwoTslorj Bervant^s B'air
w+v fcf ., tec. The 9 ouQi ooTitami 4 citv intE. 98ilft] ft-et.

8ii\ifcUdonmth-it , in the Cryof NawrVoTk, *iQ feet fram
t be Railroad Station, and surr unded bvhehes i(nprn e

rnent* ; juai'hes m abui dicce, plums, churntis, btr^nv'jt-rry
bsris kc , tc . andabnn luni h of bhruhbH<v aal -ha e Tees
ll ts now rented lo "WARHE>- BRADY, Fsq . ami wis
built lor nwner's own nse, about 3 i ears old, wi'i Kell or
evrhanffe for lots, farm or Wcs'orn laud, and jrcOtTin c-i'-h

Apply to EDWARD J POWERS.
Hauuver Bunk Biiildmg.

aL> ABLK PRflEr%lY FtK ^A LE -O i R^e
ar tl WiUifim "-tB

,
near Pearl, rontvinln)? 73fepr 3 mrhes

or F*>8f-it., 76 fettt on William- st
, 227 feet on the eist, and

"08 lefct on the ^vest 'ine Frnn'iPi! nn Rne-bt ii the

Meetinr-Hciose oj" tlie Rn.>ielv df Friendfl, and '>ii Wiliiim
ft are four S-ntory brick hnuaes -^Mrh are mn'^'d f>r $fiW
each. For terms. apDly to RAMVEL WILLETS, Vn,303
Pf-art-ir rr WILLIAM H MACY, at Leither Mauu-
far^u-er's Bank

r. HtM>RKl> \ M> ^E^ Arat'-^OF f^A.^D
FOR- SALE OR EXf^HANOE FOR CITY PROP-

ERTY Be the name more or lfs. nf.-.ir Lnnir Island SnjDd.
wi'h haildna Biles Lhcrfoo, ih'ee hund*pd per a'^rK. Lav-
rtico Fowler at Pelham Rrid^e, will direor tr 'he iand
A1sn tn let, in huilt'itR r-t ^^fT t>( Broadway and Rleec^er-
(iT.,th fiTfl upper Jtnnes -'hfi "teoi'iid fl'ior -.uitiiaie fnr a
nrc'i a' n* liotarj inrl reading room; atsn th> btsemen*
for a reataurniit Inqiiiie ..f T. H TURNIER. No, 14

W'visier St., any mninaip Outinii the week, from 8 *.o

lOA.M.

BOUNTY LANDS^
LAND WABRA?JTS.

WE ARE PREPARED TO EXECUTE IlLL ORDERS
for ihe burchastJ and sale of

LAND WARRANTS.
IN LAHQE AND SMALL QUANTITIES.

Our facilities foi purohaaing Warrants at firs; hands are not
eireUed.

All orders ft the pnrrhaseof Warrant? will be eier-uted at

THE SMALL COMMISSION OF ONE DOLLAR A PIECE
Assiguments will be rigidly scrotin zed

N-R.COflB&CO.
Stock and Bond Brokers, No 22 William st . New-Yurk
References Bank ot the Communwealth, Ohio Life

and IruB' Company.

LAND "WARRi^NTS W^ANTED
BY TAYLOR BROTHERS. BANKERS,

No 76 Wall -ST., NEW- York.
Punies wishing to purchase will always find a aupnly of

WARRANTS for sale at oni office.

AUOTIUIN SALESo
Simeon Draper, Auctioneer.

BY 6IMEO.\ URAHBR. -Office Ko. 48 Pine-t.,
M.roer Willitm,-TUKSDAY, Aag. 21., at HJ o'cloci, >t

llie MtichautB' Exchanffe
450 fill per cent Bte-liiig mortKaffe bondanf Cincinniti,

I.I yanep'irt and Chicago Kail'cad C impany, due in London
11*1^3 Interest payable May iBl and NoTember. in L^ti loo.

Convetll'le at the ooti n oi^ the holder into neven per cent
dcllHrboida. at S4JR9 per .terlio^-fase each.

1 le-IOO ihare Michigsa Central Railroad itcck $100
tach.

fftfi Little Mi ind Railroad dividend scrip
I3,0<W1 ughl per cent, necniid m tr'gaffe bind^ of AHon and

Terte Haite hailr.'Rd Co Interesl payable Feb. 1. Auy 1,

In New-Votk-l Ooneac.h.
. .. .

4a fhaies Murf and Ene Railroad Co., stocit IIOII

each,
ja.OroeetPBppr opnl mottrtie bands nf Ohio and Mlli-

li;pmai't''nd t'n lEnBiem DlliiMi idue 1880, liitBreit par-
blpAtiflUaiidDciub H, In New Yqtli, it om. eatih

,

jtspoilvp Bpti-eiii. sls'lljij blind of Niwrniindlaua EIdi!-

iticfeip*tph Com
"

d"n Sih JiihiijHi aiv

.1 diip mfii IhtiesipjrablBln lioii'

SFiiliiifts ISftfio tJily siucki'tft |)f t!Shl pmd up,) !!
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Hfl^ttiS df tllB llllNeiJ eitlltU
|0K
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tlfty

, ._., _, ._.. iiTiii""liie'iVrtl.
Btll'l imw Sdl llie,liH!lfiMllr HHifli slHllOlllf IBW IWMl W

^[iiiMfifiiliii liitvf iir'tlfBiPil Id iiiiilie iituiiii'm itf ill
limllWSlllH-ftlinljTlPft'ill, \i|i9B ihli fPfl JmUiIll Id I IIP

iitiKi m IJiitfieti fimijs piifii4tiUflHif! ( meifUHfiniiis

l'w>jiB--iyf pijiijlfeHUBil fltt?(S,SMnhFhplfi hjrMPiis,

pjiiiiidi
Btriit

.

, ,iifr l.Tnti at jii o ciaeaijBBHI
*lMiril!i(Sltiii| fififts mm riiuiHUBv

eWi^r

Ojiejimdial Slid eillil? eisbt US') shftis* beld bj N

itistPii hPld tidcfBh (jPigeF
lit Skip will lie ^MiMh --' '-

he fiiidimiefi MPo^diiijij. .,,
TieMUffcf lUmidi
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enHin^itejiWi

iiiw od do,
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FOR SAI
CIT

A FARM ON LO.\G
iiAbout 60mi 68 fioni New York,

.__ E R TO LET OREXCHAVGE FOR
_ ,.TY PEOPERTY-A spUn-liJ Cnii itry RaMden-.f
Pitusted on &4-C*.., and 9-av , with a lane rt-w i3' gir 'rni

carriage house, hot honne ftc .eve -7 thine in rompbte irdor
For a p^rniB wishing to hve a-hir' 'listonre T'om '.h*^ or v.
It Dreipn'n a rare onp vrtuni'j*, as it wJl Oo ild jn 'f-i-'n:!-

b]p leims. nnd within 10 minutes walk of the Hudion Riv-
er Kailrosd. Jrqiiirf oii ihe premises or <>{

H OSrHANDKR, 174Caiialit ,cor of Vanrkst.

S~MALL
"OOTrAOE'~HOl'*E~FOR SiLE-ln

2lth-st , u^ar Lenngtnn a? Thu hnusp is three ton-s.
haicnienr and t-ub o lia^ and ImiU in tlie htn inannf.r : has
ail lb*" modftrn inlprclT^Dle^lt^i. and is n ever/ e,p*Tt ilr-sira-

blb f(ir a Bm^h fimily Inquire at No. 83 East 27ii.s'L

COAL LOT~FOR SALE LO^-If applif 1 f t ...-m

A valuable coaI lot, in ihe imraediite ViC :'.vo-" PitT^tmi,
aad nfar raiiioa<i and caial. Applv at No. 149 Ced ir-st . !it

3 P.M .

IKLVND FOR ISAL.K-.... < York, uf ahou'. 17.^ arr-s, of
wb ch about 80 aie woodland, and a peu:^ orchiird of a!! >ar,

20ar-es, in fine condition, with a uew d'^^eMiQ^-htiK-e.
good bam, fee. Pt is wt^ll adap'ed to tlie ciiltu-e of frui'.

gram and gTa8. For full particulars, inquire at N^o 207
Front-st ,New York.

FARM ON STATEN iSL^l^iD FoR S\LE.-A
small farna. codtainme abimr thirty-lwo acres of laird,

situated on the plank road leadu e from Vanderb l.s Lird-
iDi to tb Tillage of Rossville eight miles "nun the fornier,
am one and a half miLes from the latter pla'e. For further

particulars inquire on ihe p-emipes, or of E K.VAN
DYKE. Cura Exchange Bank, this City

SLOOP
FOR SALE. The fdE'-sailing market-slo -p

Belle, i2 tODS. carnes 70 nt-at tons, wa!( f-.,iind in f*iip,

riggiBg, aacfao s and chaias and of liglit draught waWr;
suitable for uvptj t-.ind >{ freighting will be sold low for

caoh Can be seen a' Pike-siio T viesday. Wedneday and
Tharedav. luqune of THOMAS & BRANCH, corner of
Pike aca South st

HOUSE 'WA!M1ED-W.thaffwacre of and. lu a

good locality near a rndrsad df;p t, witliti20 miies of
New-Yo-k, Good nfcightjorhcod iDdifpcnpable. Aiuditenf
the aitirlo ill puichrte on jpcula'HMi where a trnod har-
F am can bf made Ga^h offered tl,200 to SI, gnn, remaind r

as may be agreed, Addreii, with looatioii p ice. terms, 8tc,

MR FARMEK, P.-t-Officeboi, No 376.

HOUiE WAIVTKD.- Aimall neat house, or a part
o one, 10 aeo d iii-iglihorhood. for a fioiily oflhrec, (no

cbl dren on a Btntfi" nr cilrond run e Eaat B oadway or
Henrj.Bl. pffrBTrt.d, A ddm D. B . Bex No. ,1 ?63

-A r^tiiall

1 a pienai
. stfilUig rent and In^a'inn,

WAM-KD TO L.EAHK-A miall lwo-tir ar.d
amr of thlBP-'tnry hon.e, in a pieagaQt ael^hirr-rh nd

Mti>l be *elo afth St Adilri
A.M ,ti:\ No, 1, 9(13 Poll offlcp

ru

Xlii I ill IBS BiiKJprn i

on nn>M, I llDti tiw mi)

PllHl*h:l Of llilfufl. "htll.tr bl,.
mpniypmmi", liPiiHi'iilTj lo-nipi!

,, ,_ -_ aewlji ^lrll>hl^d ilin l,i nf Muj
'"' '"' *''' "' '" '"

IX'5?,WXIu'M.i""'

J, J,^4NBEWATB?l, Anntionf Bi=

f 4H0EM^^UKHu^uMu^PPUBNITUBR.
JU~' hU PAY Aug 31 at \n\ uViqoh, st ihu aalenwrnu
^(1 13 Maiqen lane win be snd an entenbive aod vmiBd
itiMJli (If tine fose-^nod mftfcogany, aal^, **aluut ind enaiur
eled furr iiiire ions:aiHigin purt of TQewo 4 parlor mi'M,
iovtrd with rich broratelli' and with p 'ih and hT^'r claihi
maliogaiiy etifes, le'e a, tetBi, aof* hedsif-ads raarhle top
centie und B:de ^ablefl, oak and walnut eKteasi'm d i, one
niee^dot and one mahoffany piano-forte, fine iLStrmuen's ;

rm 1 -r Mi^retaries, bete uf hajm. rockers, larse Bdsy chairs,
bool casec ttigt-ret^, cruner and honk giaiula niirrurs, hut
bfai^ds, ladies' work do rosewood and m^hng-iay Fiench
bt'dsteads. mantel ornaments, large hair mattressts, be I

dii g, dre^iirg and p tun bureaus marble tap and without ;

dii wathstanoB. loungeB, toilut sets, wardrnbea, comp ete

buites of enameled chami^er furnitin"^, ba>eme,it and kitch-
en fiirnituie, OTCicktry gias^ware, &c

W S. Mellor. Aucfionoer.

BY HOUGHTON it MKLLoR THIS RAY,
(Tuesday,) at lOi (I'dock, at the BoUsroom. at No 113

Nafsau bt 'lar specinl sale fHUaantcabinet funita-fli se-
veral fine tone 6i ind 7-o tnve rosewood piauD-fmes, a'l (if

which Hre ruDv wan ant < d ; sfveial new -tvle frame thici^

Ff I ch plate pier and oviti miiror- &c CnbLi>et furni'uro
cnnMPls m part viz.: elf^gaiit parlor, chamber, dlninir-
rotini, hhrarv and hall furniture nf the late t and mis'
fHPhnmableft'vep', roost uf which ii^ the prdprtny uf a firs'.

class city dealer, and will positively be roid to pav nd-
v;ii rea It would be 'nipnstnle to eDUnienite all the artl-
ileit on I aim din the stock Articles a' e now arranged for
es'riilition C a'a'itgueB wiU bn issued on the inorrim? of
pale O 'ods can be packed for ahippi g on the p'firaisHu
at a reaMinaWfi charge
>iU o'clock precisely, wfll bp sold Fevtral fine toned

U ? lit.d *
,ltfl|rtHilllia

wuhin 'hfeii
beaut ni; i^.'lit^ lu* dfifl

Inj 'i N-r 111, wild iiatli, , liii b9 pdd wnit). He ,

UftmillM of ihe h(\ fMBWHlBlUlf row llllllljl J)' III*
tiffli* M hBi oi M nnd HiidfiB " , Hiibalit.ii. or SO WARD

Hin;iE~T<rtlET
IS WIMiAMSBUH-^A

hiMi, fttHtnne, banfiineFi, npiifkt altic, iw.i..lin
iii.i-ii h m.B wij pifiiuuniiv loastad, wiiliin nvo iinuiKej
wMfc ef onlur fenj. Posiemuro puen iromediHeh. !.
miiio_a>

No. in i.',cmi Bi.

HyVUt (i T" l,i5T,- The whole m onotTfilf o5 fuVir
iniBii binrj Huine la ine il ,

' mll geuteel fami
'a. i5r.' .'"

''en put in romplele leiair. Jaijiiue o'

frnit trees of all kinds Fi.r pure .,,3 "at^J^^d L-Ti
ers the .itoaHoa cannot h. .U'pa,.eS Anpl, .t wfm
Broadwaj, from 11 to 12 o'clock or at -i^ li^a.^} ,h siof PETER N H. JACKSOrf.

FTKNIAHEO HOOSE TO LET -Comnlet"^;,f"i,
all th.mo.lerninip,T,n.en s and richly frfrn^hp.l^"

iig mtaatid In the iipp.rpartof the Cit.. near onliW-
Eqnaia ; i> adeauable reaidcnce. .*.ddiM F.

,
at ihi\!re

ilfl

Z^^i 'v PfiTA.

Fmiun.lHJStTuesdai

CftrUi'UlL*
Oalcntta,
CantoQ,
Dresdan..
DnafldDtf,
EJichnrf ,

Florenoa,
FraEkfon.
Gnoa,
Geneva,
^i^lb.ltar,

Hanit:nTK,
<)n4r%i di Lnoca, Ha^a
Baale,
Bom^y,
Batavia.
Retjont,
Cairo,
'^'iblenta.

Cologne.
Odiz.

Aqs

H. B Hbrts, Jr Aur'ioucfcr

CLOSIKG
S^LE nF THE B^LA^CC OF

STOCK OF CHOICE WINF^ DHANDIBS. GHO-
CERIE8 >NDH'iVANACIGARS, by order of the ShenfT.
-HhNrtY B HERTa, Jr . Auotoaeer. on WEDVED\Y.
Aug. ?2, at lOj oVlo3k. at iKh saleaniocn. No. ftj P.ne-st ,

closiDg sa'e or wineB. brandies, gr ^cerien, &c , consLStiag
of pne tt SB, sugar, coffre. flour, snap, o'i^es raisii's, fiff<,

a^diiieB, airchf vtei, oiard. J. Fr'Uln Si Co., and Cut Ch^i-
bnrd's brandies, in ca*es dem'joh"i andcaa'.8; old Jamii-
ra rum, vheireB puf', Madeiiasof various dcs Tipt ons ; St,

.Tu.'iHn c'art t, rhatttnu ma k*'|iu iij csspb ; champagne cidt^r,

brindy f'uits.TVluir & Sins' Ediiib'irg alp, anni-etie, raira-
Kclui'O, en Bcoa, ab8;vnibe.cbninpagneB and a Urge aod ^-a-

ri'iu defcri,.nor ot FRTi-rs cinRTo dv order of
FREDERICK L_VULrE Deputy Sheriff

F. CoLTON Auctioneer,

LARGF Ayv Pl':REMPTOKy HALE OF RICH
HO-KWOOD AND MAHOGANY CABINET FUR V

IIURE FHENCH PI ATF AND OVAL MIRROKS.
COTTAGE ETTRNTTURB!, &c -F COLTOV wiLl sell
TO-MORROW, (Wednesday,) Aag 22, at lOJ o'clo.-k. at the
atict rn r<i"niir ^ o 59 Bee- mNnst , secoad story, the largf st
ml most flxiennve assortment of Mch parlnr, (Uiiiag-ronn,
hf dTi>om and basement furniture, thtt has boen offered this
Bas''n. It will c )m*^ine ev> ry article necessary for f im hew
ofd^a'eTS Moie full paticularB will be given to-morr. w
nio' ring, whet the catalogues will be ready. Paching and
uluppnig at short notice.

J. BoGART. AucttniiRer.

BY S. BOGART.-SalesTooros, corner Fraakfort and
W:n am tits -MORTGAGE SALE OF HORSES.

CARRIAGES, HARNESS, Stc-IHIS DAY, (Tuesday,)
A"p 21. mar- at ll o'clock, atthe Livery Stable, Nos 101,
ltt3 and 106 Grand- St , c rner Mtir;er. bj virtue of achaitel
mottEBgfi the following property, viz. : I c.i'arhe coach. 1

butt coach, 11 horsfs, 3 top wagons, 2 liffht wagons 1 ba-

ronihp,l two tea'ed *ag in. 1 dnu>>le horse sleigh, 5 sets

s rB> bar' e'ip. 5 sets douole harness: lot hells. oKukets,
office famiture. &c B F RYER,

Attorney for Morgagee.

T E. H Pabti-ETT. Auctioneer

CROCKERY, GL'lSS. CHI^A, PL VTED,
HhlTANviA CUTLERY WARE, &.C By J. S H.

PAFTIETT, im TUESDAY, Angufrt 21. lO n'clj'-k. No.
3UI Pt^erl-st. m lots from the shelvesto f;u t deale<-i, a >arge
asF'Ortnent of hest whi^e granite, edend, C. C . dipt Hock-
ireleni yellow and stone ware; also, cut and prpssHd
gluBBware, U hihds Citv and c<mntrj' realers will do well
lo attend. OoodBwell packed at niodfrate charges Sal?

pontive.

VCTION ^OriCK.-H-iSNRY O EVANS. Nn. ^i

PeaM Bt .Will sell on TUESDAY. Aug. 31. at 10nVlo<')i,
A. M , ItWcratm W O ware, baBt giiility. ftu crates dipt
V c. yellow and hunt inglmm ware. iM park-igsn flmt glan^
'Vftrp. 1 hp abPTip gnodft will bp sold by the pat^kai^ or iti

In V frnni the fheivei to nuit pu)cha^ei. Tne atteutioa of

cDUiitfy a wrll Si Cltr Oealpfi is dirertpd to thfp mIp,
at'd BVe fcHlGlB omm wtU mull cmo^ neitold. there
lales tfiW b conimued every TUBSDAY duHhg lUe bPiiioti,

O Aut!-ln, iilin|o'f,lot?k-LBrje niid'on 'Me of rrtunlt

ornrh eii8ynetur(idi>hiuet lutiiiiuip nrilw nntut l^ah-
loiinlild HIV pii lOKewosa milpi of b&rUi raitiUUft, itiirmf ,

oil iiiiirnir>,i<igM .kilfer pluedwitw, Clunk it>iiFt!>,kr,
CBltiiffuik now ipiia>
Ainu Hnrie,6ua* mdhMMw il9 o'clwk, Ceualw

iomiiLeBi|inf H'lpd} pa ed larefiiuy loi n,t pinn--
iniii fof pnj(iair>_pe MtriM

Dey kl , eftrii^f tif (jiefii*icti=Ti'lnieii, piffwp, fimiids,
einrel, obemBaipie, leiti, enllee. Aft, >i&r, i)iitce<i>ni,
linivei, ieikkon, >iw, finmraen, rtiili, M<i|lea, plopks,
POSH, punla BlBvef, hftnfli etftiiefi, orai>, ftilUra
A'se, poihbbU or nfuocf more, oioi'ed fri cuinenwiipn

idnle.

ItiHX f, Hl)|ist.l., AneiiuneeT.~ '
iH\nVHti. fc*,-OAV, ftUS-

.. iMl t No IS 'ia^ju It
, new

rniiurillHlSlTueidajl MORMNQ at in) o'ljock, a (b
aaicTinient ofl.cuse^ Id farm arc lOiat wiing Lfi., i uwirn,
ptdpteada, piir^awi, pwlor rub ciiambeTimH-a, book caaea,
matlrevitx, loofeinff g^askea, oil paintiiigH, laliU-i , lola beds,
lie., fcc Bale pofi14ely witkont retervi. PacXiugcithe
prtmises^ ^^^^

Wm. Topping, Aucuonecr

WM. TOPPING k t;0,Wt.LSKLt-On TUES-
DAY. Aon 21, at la o'clock, at their Auction Koom,

No 3a Brond-it. ,
a le and raluable invoice of htavy

double ilver plated ware, cunipn.iagrfver plated tea s,Vfi.

Elwn
and chaied, oHUtore of fiTO, aii and ieren cot g aas

o'tlei, dcanter stands with Bohemian cot glass bottles,
bif ad, fruit, cake and c ard baskets, fee, fee

Geouge Cook. Aoctloner.

I^XTENSITK
SALKOF NEW AIVD FASHIO V-

L< ABLiFUHMTUBE-lO-MORROW, (WednBsdiir.l
a' UJ o'clooV, ai stcre No 117 Nassao-st . near B^ekm^n,
a lai^e and splendid asaoTtment of rosewood, walnnt, nja-

hopary and oak furniture. Also, gilt frame miirors, o'l

pa otings, silver plated ware, &c.

HeideUHfTg, ,

Honf Konf, Naples,
Kandy, Ceyloo, Nice,
Lirerpool. Oporto,
London, Oleron,
Lefhora, Paris,

L'tpsic. Pan,-
Palarrma,

Hadiiii,
Halca,
l|arMl1i>,^M
Miialbb,
MeMina,
MnlhonM, Bevilla,
Madrax, Stettifi,

Malta, Sfaangha.!,
MasilTa, 8ingapnr,
Madftiia, grdTiey.N.S.'W
MelhouTtte, Turia,

lottardjLa,
,
itio d Jaiteir*
fit Petarfbun
StTarbonxg.
Siena,
Si&yma,

m
Por prewiiums and PMrctea. . . .

nifcrtat IZ3 T31 M
Li-BB iuolttdwJ to lt

tatwcent .17797 W 44,fQ4 4C

Towlon,
TriMta.
Vrniica,
Verey,

ioTJwa,Wit*a,
Waraw,
EurlclL.^lombo, Cay- Lyona,

ILSO. CKBDIT8 FOR INDIA AKD CHINA ON THl
ORIENTAL BANK CORPORJfflON OF LONtKJN
Branches and AcanciM at

Canton, Shanghai, Calcntta,

Hong Kong, Bombay, Madras,

CREToffiToB AUSTRALLA ON THX BANK OF NKV
SOUTH WALKS OF LONDON.

Branehei and Auncies at

Maitland and Newcantle Haaler Rirar
Brisbajie and Ipswich Moreton Bay

"Victoria Branches :

Melbonrria, Qe1oiig. KyueCoa.
Ciiatlemain* Moan Alexander
Ballart
Sandhurst Agucy Bendig*.
Oreas A^ncr.

TO THE BONDHOLDERS OF THE MANS
F'ELD AND SANDUSKY, MANSFIELD ANI

NEWjIRK, AND COLUMBUS AVD LAKE KftIB
RAILROAD COMPANIES: The Committee appointed
ai the late meetinc ol the Astor Houee have prepared thf

agreement 1 1 be signed by the different interests in thf

ahoTO C'lmpanies, in arcnrdarce with the report lher
D>ade and adopted, and it can he found at the Office o*

E T. H GIBvSON, No. 33 Pearl-e'.. wdere the Boudhold
erp are requested to call and siem the came without delay,
Anv further informaticn cnn then and there be obtained
Nirw-YofiB, Jnly 34, 1855.

FOR SALf:. ^

$10 0f'ft Pandusliy City and Ii diina Railroad 7 prr cit.
Ist Mortgage Bonds, guaranteed by the Mad River Rail-
ro-'d,

^

$5 000 of the Stock of the Sanilusfcy Ci'y atid Indiana
Rftilroad 8 pt-r oent diTi'lerds. guaranteed by the Mad River
Wailroad and paid by monlhly initallmentB to Franklin
Haven. Efq . Trustee.
lOCshajesof Mad River and Lake Erie Railroad Sfock.

J A UNDKRWOOD b. BON.
New-YobK. Aug. 18, 1865

^"'
DrtTOmEMtNTS, ""'^

Pid Eipanses, iwcluomg retti aala-

ries, medical fees, postage, ei-

chbvfce.ard 3rertising $12^38 M
Paid ComiiiaeioBa ,6J6 91

Paid Slate and City Taxes 1,23198
Paid Claims by t eath anQ additiona
tn B.rue 61,92138

Psid (surrendered policies and divi-
denils

PnKl Tffiuclirn ofpremjumB
Paid Kniiuitlei

iUptiyitcal iisMJIiitienis Tanitki^kt ntpkl
ence, tliusrenderinf it* ua invalaatot* to
the mtrriaire >tste
TRIEkSMAB No J-0mlly aadntu-

alljracos of tho^ed aorders wbict c-'paria aad
so long been thongbt an r-ntidote ftT.toQuniiBa
of a rast portion of the popnlation.
IBIESiMAR No S Is Ihe gieat BnropaM 1 , _

that ciaa* of diHirders which nnf(tBista)v tM 'E^IMl
PbyFiciac iretitK vitb mtrcary, to the iaeviUAla dMtrvstM
of thr patici t's coo slit o' ion. and which all tho tri^ttnU
lo the wir d ca.,not rtmoTe
TDIESrMAR No 1 3 and 1 are alike dCToid of taaU or

siren BtiO all nauaeating qnatiliea. Th7 MAf laf oa th
toilet table witbont thm- n.f beimi anaiwcHi
Bold in tin cafes at ,1 each. diTOfed inU, I

ON SALE.
CITY OF CLEVELAND; per cent Bonds, (Water Loan,
CITY OF DETROIT Tper cent Bonds, (Water Loan.)
CITY or CINCINNATI 6 per cent B nds.
CITY OF CHICAGO 6 per cent Bonds
CITY OF MILWAUKEE 1 Of r cent Bonds.
CITY OF SACRAMENTO In nr cent Bonds, by
DUNCAN, BHERMAW tt CO , Bankers, 8 Willlam-st.

IVt MORGAN k SlKi-No. MWall-al, offer frr sale
LTI, the following bondf ;

STATE OF TENNESSEE SIX PER CENT. COUPON
PONDS due in IB92, Interest payable Jannary and July in

this ritv.
CITY OF MEMPHIS flX PER CENT. COUPON

BONDS due in 1R84 These bonds are etidorsed bv the

Mempbltand r'harltiBtr'n Railroad
("Inmpanjr,

and IntereBl

NovehAcr ihlbii tTit>

C?nilitlp,

lOtDY!

ybf fcotiit sad ^et-thhnehl invHidtttGfili ftl pri-

_ 'tfbfrt Git^ R tJti- t^sHt, Cmihrth S ihili.

D VltiiBlh il&'R 8 >pf hht CtmfaiH Irrttt i.-... -
;j,i^igg *f rpyt. CbifotiB HitHdi

Totu.1 aateti

ASSETS.
I

Cash on hand and in Baak S11.980 91.
I

Eoi dsaiid Mortgf-^es 2,893,534 99
'

FtTe ln(.uJ&nce hcci unt 364 84
PremmiD ace uni, {quartora nut due) 86.C80 43
Bills rect^ivah'e 3,^78 62

Deposited for laies 4,176 38
Interent j-crrued and rot diie, (interest due and

not paid) 38,642 18

I u r, from A gtuU 66.077 89

Total >3.94,33gT4

IncrFate in 7n^eBtments on Bond and Mortgaga $175.211 46

Losses by Death, not due tS6 OOP 00

Amount at Rwk Ist May, 1855 $2ia09^6^_34
Aniuiint St Risk Ist Auguit. ISSfi |23 306,943 34
Number oi Polices runhirg 1st May. 1855 . 8.t95

T'.Tnl number running Ist Aug. 1855 .3 358
Of which 7 319 are for Life.
Of v-h.ch 86C are fo-- 7 y< ars.

Of wli ch 34 are f -r 1 year.
Of which 139 are fur irregular periods.

Total .8 358
lurrettse in amount at Risk >60r.260 00

lijciea.*;* in amount of Poliries 163

Avfiaee aniount insured lor each Policy of in-

cretse .' $3T25 52
F S. WINSTO'N. President.

I ABBiTT Spcr'tary
I havt; examined the a^iove Repart and find it to becoTect.

C. GlLL, AcLuiry
f TRUSTEES.

Frfd'V. 5. Winston, Millard F;llm'Te, David Hoadley,
V.m. V. Brady, Hef.Ty 4 Smythe, R ^bert H McCurdy.
J'hn V L. Pruyn, William Brite, Isaac G. Pearson,
Wiliism Mr.ore, John H Swift, Eiigene Dutilh,
Richard Pairirk, Joieph Blunt, Nathaniel Hayden,
Jonathan JMille'-. Abraham BminEer.John P Telverton.
Joim Wh(i|.woTth, Wm J Bunker, Sim'lM Cornell,
Fam'l E Sproulls J 'hn M Stuat. Hatnl n Blake.
Alfred Priwa>ds, Lucius Bohincon, Samuel D. Babcock,
Rod'n G RlouUon.Chas J Sledman. Cephaj H Nortoa.
JohnP TTeadwell.Ezra Whee!er, Wil'iam H Popham,
Lyc'eus Edrertiwi. W Smith Brown. Gore R ClarK.

FHEDKRICK S WINSTOV. President.
Crari^s Gill. Actuary. Isaac Abbatt. SecretaT-

EMPIRE STATE MUTUAlT'IIVSUR AtVC E
COMPANY OF SARATOGA SPRINGS At a apecial

teim of the Supreme Court, held at the City Hall ki the ray
of Albany, on Ihe last Tueadi^ ofJune, 1855 Present, Hon.
AniBsa J Parker. Justice,
Supr"me C lutt- Edmund Whalon against The Empire

State Mutual Insuranre Company. The Bummorw in ihis
cause having been pereinnally served upon the defiandanls,
and proof ol such service, and that no answer or r eraurrer
hai been leceited. havini been duly furnished tnlhe C >urt.
tin mrrtion of Frecetick 8 Rrot of ceun^l for thp plaiQtifT.
V ** ordetcd. datlartd, decreed and adjud(i8d,andthiC'Ji"t
do'hheteb|r order, deplate, decree and ftdjiid^e, that the

intrlCirtjDO tttloti, the JBtnpite Mate MutU'il lad itanije Com-
pany. M ih^olvebl and unable tn par Iti debii, and that said
rotbot-atiGti. fthd each atid evett of Its offlcets and Menli be
fctu they Hie, and each ttf ihetn is hettby reolfained and en^
jiiihPdfKito &iet-cisifij any of theofpo-ate tithts. t>*'l'ile^

(tps ot frhhthisBi, Of- ITom e i!lBf.Uh|t t* !-et*.eiyiii| aft* debu,
bt fleiti6hrii ahd bfij-itie tjutot-ihaht ^'h* ttan^ftfHtii* of

OrhveHiinlOfttf^ hemihhny nf tbR )cbHB)^, bHijbOfly tjf ef-

leei*bf hiit'h(iBH't)halinfe( Hut the sBldetl^pn^lUlllti be t*nn.

htid
pit

Rl -Ji **,*^^'?'1*"<5 t^J "Valpean.'uailemand. B^^^ "
^.T^t^had^holaitaleMdre-ailof Mr H

.t3.0&4.33g 14 I >'o 31 C.ieffDf-Bt . D*aj CaoaL New-Totk.

tniu<rAmmH BP)rt 30! ^^

THE PAPBR pf hf a^fl?p Ipsutntimi wiVl ha rupniu

Wt (ItAHK k PO , WW *Hnovt^T:|t , Nww.YPfK

, Bentwmti-'rne**, at lOn'alofiH i

M . OfifSRQK W. RBlt), Beorptftry.
JJBW.VOJ*K,All 16,1866.

fUHW a, WKSTON kCO.-No 38 WaU-st . (offlo,
alef Mesera v r Tames Co .) New-York Hti^cka am
Dt'nd^ ef ?6ry deBcription bonght and lold UTiciVy on com
million Barer to BanV af the Republic and BanW of Nurvl
America

MEieS F GREENLEAF OffioA, No. 23 Williuu
Bt Stocks and Bonds bought and sold strictly on coa>

miHion.

OILS AND PAINTS.
ecu.^omical Facts "for"tIie people.

One jallon of my Fountain Oil cnets $1 25

Half pnt of rr.y Fountain Oil costs 08

One of my Britaimia Metal Patent Fouataia Lamps
copts 1 25

Tin do 621c

EIGHT CENTS WOhTH OF MY OIL WILL BURV
DOUBLB WICKS.

GIVING A BRIM.UNT AND STEADY LIOHT,
TWENTY EIGHT HOURS.

01
THREE AND ONE HALF HOCRS FOR ONE CENT
My Lamp, once filled nto trinimed. wiU hum

E'GHT EVF:NINGP '*"3i HOURS EAPH.
WITHOUT BEI>G KKFILLED OR TR[>IMED.BavinK
sn iirmn-e deal of troubl'", siid reni'vMHf oLe of the tfreit-
ett ol jertioiiB to the upe nf uil

It will be npparcnt to every one who ei amines this matter,
thn' thin i^ the
CHEAPEST A^D BEiT IIGHT A FAMILY CAN

USE
And leinp s purr filed oil." FREE FROM SMOK E.
PLEASANT BOTH TO THF Ta^TE A^DS.MELL
AND FWCE OF|ALLD^NGFRFi*OVI EXPLOSI0>S,
(as every ouh knows that real oH canr.ot oxplodo.) it recmi
mends itself as b' ing just the thin^ thuc every family re-

qujros
This lamp, although it embodies the principle of t.ie

French Mtchiiidral Lamp, is perfectly s mple lu its cmi
itmclion, and not liable to get oat of ode- ; yet, so f-.r pe
culwr, that it is almost ImpoffBihe to Kp',11 the oil from it

in carryiuK it about the h uie. One pnllon of oil, it bumfd
three houTi each evening, willlast U9 days, or about five

conths ; and, upnn PTperimi^ut and cnniparra-w. it will be
(ouud that one dollar's wf)rth ofoil will bu'n as many hours
SB tour doUart'' worth of burning fluid, and give a far better
light The public arn invited lo call and etsmine the lam;),
which is coi'S dered bj allwhohiive used it oneof the great-
est iroprovoinents of the 8ge
Agents wanted in everv tnwr in thrdilid Slices.

^ATIHEW VASDEKHOOF,
VoB, 28 nnd 3^ FRANKFORT ST. . NEAR WILl.TAM,
MANVFAC3UKFR OF SpEUM L\RD. WHALE

ELBPHA^T AND LUBKSCATING OILS.
FOR SALE BV

W. H. VAVDERHOOF, No 226B 'werv; W O CBE iM
ER. Bible House, 4th-av ; J. & C RERRIAN. No. 60]

Rior^dwai ; S W. SMITH No 50 Miiden-iane
, and b>

Hardware and HonBf-fuTniBhiiier stores generally,

IfBL'HK^a ETKA oil IS WARRASTKD OF
very superior quality for ma'^hiaery and bumiug. Bein

unmixed ami perfettly free from gum, it works finely and

peifedly solisfactorily on marhinf ry and will burn equa
to thf best Sperm m mechanical, night and oH\er latBps,
It has been in use Isrgely for the pa^t eight years, and it

a favorite oil wih our largest fteamhipH, railroads, ma-
chine shops, femes. &c. Barrets 30 to 40 gallons each.
Wnrrsnted nniformlv pood, or may be rerumeil at the ei

penscof (Cobum's only hemt,) JOHN W. QUINCY, No
98 William-ot. , corner of Piatt.

AliMH! PAINTS i : For building, feuoei. rot.fi

fef., at lie a pound J White Lead, 7c. do ; Zinc, 8c.;
Preble's Boiled Oil at 76c. a gallon Oil for feftcei, roofa
fce..60c ,

at No. llSMaiflea-Jate. N. Y J H.SMITH.

OILS
1 1 OILS!!! For buildinri, fem^i. rooft. &c.,

BOcBUts aaallon Preble's Bntled Oil at 76 cents, Ma.
chinery Oil, 60 cents Also, Paints and Varaishes at So
US Maiden. iMte New-York J H SMITH

COAL
HECKBCMKRAJfTHRACITK

COAL-Preparee
lu flrit- rate order fi:>r steamer'i use and for famllr pt\r

pcses. Also, Brood Mountain Lump, of best quality fot

won wnr*i, and Chesnut Ci-al for manuf^turer^* use For
sale by the stagle cargo or la lwpt quantities, debmsrfid Id

WMT'YorJt on IlberaMemii App^T 'o *,...,
CHa A HBCKBCHKR It CO.. Wo. 4tnnth-rt.

.ncust Mnttt^lMn, rante fcnd

nmKffttitIv ili(chrpfit\p. A1i,
lit gralPB", C'F fHle a^. lo'tTsrl

mhffet rMes.fritti yart or boats tUOS UYBK.
Tih kv,, between UlbKud ft n^e.

pOAL.^
V^nitiiaepi
gfclem Velh

Thn
i<ie

brated
Bi on hiiiid andc"!

Rt\fl Red Ash. for grales

cm =Vety) fH ^millljof Se^ Anil

(itim gndor thwti kt |8 M imt trni

hen jrt. So. M Sfien-it.ir.xi

/^UAL,

nifVennli

qui

itlnoruii lh )>a< Red Ak M II U, nr >

""'"'''' Mii^dmfo'.r

yfCe'
tea mh, ilOTt mt

mimcr n^ Kiiie Mid <

BUSINESS CHANCES
WAnKHOViE-STOCKANDJ'lX^
SALK.^A fiop til tH uf Bftddltir?, with

VuoUiiJfiiHTeaBeriMiBWg tti the I'miseiii for iale, fliu

ptpd iseentriu, and one or Wit* be it in the Cny or ihii Beo"

iiuR ofeonntry. havwf bten (-ocupied hyihe nuuineM for

twenty yeari. Tha prcpneior ^ corned on s\ieparully
M larie, tf mtf ataiffar retail trade ihauauy other htmie )

Uie City, and ia only givan up in oorMqaence of ill h *]ih,

Any pw"Ti havii e fri'nn two *n eve^ th >uiiand d'-'l'^rsto

iu\t-<ii lii lut bL.iUn -t>, '.!! 41 1, u I 111 1 h - uit '-^luui i^.,n .' for

Setling
into a prefltab'e trade. For particulais. aiMrtss

Iqi No 1119 Post-Offlce, Liftiaville. Kv- Refereuce -

HARMER.HA'VS fc CO , No. TJBetkman st
. Ne

w-Y;^_|v

i-1 CU\{\ WANTED.-API ACTfVE~PAiir-
^ J^.tfUUNBR with this amotmt. to join twogenilemen
oTlighreBptctabflityin a bnsineaa that will pay 300 pef cent,

n^-t nrofitt. IJnesoeptionahle references given and required
Addn 81 R. P. M Times Office.

B'^trSHES
OF KTEKT DESCRIPTION-At

tb Brush Factory, No S3TPearl-st., Frankln-aqoare
All aitiolei sold at tha lowest fhctory prioes Paiat bruahei
of amwrior quality constantly on hand. Machine bmehei
madatTordH. JOHN K. HOFPKI>.

,tiui-d lb ttiniehp* Hhiv oil htf n* HibvW hf ^M^aft
\,r\

thR
hU' ihp Rpi-eiVBf hBffiitfm ep mehUohea, ta t^wUefl anNts

Hhii ttht^n iht' ttli i^^e ttiptiliiihMi I'BJpf^p fthtul tip fep?bitiblitih.till ttht^n iht' tt\i n^p ttiptiiiiihMi I'fepf^p fthtill bp fep^t
ll Ui^ %^4 mfmaum m nbd ihp Bftiue it. ppfphy fl.. ,.

And ll 1^ nmhPFHHlpfptT, 9ppfpp6,fthti &iiiWt>d. .,._

|hfilPSMvfl&p,&8ftHi^pti apppivci tifiKp tihiH^ML llHfi pf-

fpp'h ef ihp Mia Fitthifp Nthip MuiMut tusupftftfe c 'rai*n*.

- ' .i.-.s-... .t ^ ...
|>^lS,iHhifiy

atp W Biiph Wf^'Ptvpi fcp JtlifigKnfip BHwiiiifiiUyf ipB^mii
fil'p ftfr

If, \m, lip, tti

,.,.. ^iiHihmu'n (if Rinhp p'^njjsnj of uia sam ihim

ff'THt (Ml, ftllll tif tllP BFCPtgOB (heffHf ftTltCiiig \U f-.ir and
huflnstjai^dt'onij Bhn'itsoiiliKd by ft'Holp 9Qf utlu 4 ofehni*-
(prW tYjiftit a(,f n,/^hevipdBtfttiitc6, , , , , ,
And it ) fuHhPF QFdtFpd, dwofeed iipd ftrijuded, tha' aM

ciedi'fl'sof iheFBiti gmp^le8t(^te M^''*^ Inii\rftiioe Oonn:

pjiny pifty pthkeihtnibfclvps partje' m f^ot tuthiiaduuu, by
iimnngin^nl preaeiitRig their olaima it* tuoh Receivwr uu-
nt-l this depreennd by tul'initting thewKelvtH (a the jiinsr

(iiciioiniMUia Coun for the fceitlemfcn' or adjustnient oi

thui refcpective clsiniB upon the funds iii the hands of such
h<*eivf r

And it is further ordered, decreed and adjudged, that all

credit(rfcO] the Euipire_BlaiB Muiual Insurance Co.iipany
dn exhibit ineir cluimB and become parties to this suit in
the manner here. nbef ire nientiuued and set forth wnin
six nicnthi f-oni ttie time ot the flrKt publication of tir.s

n rigmeiitBH lieiemafter nit-ntioued, or in default thereof,
ne p^^ciud^ d from the benefit of this ju ifrment, ajul from
any dia'riiiutinn which thall be made thereuider.
And the said lieceivtr is heroby diio'ted to cause nti'ice

of I his order to be giTen \.o all parties inteested.bypabltfh-
ing a copy of fhTV judgment once in each week for tix weeks
BuccepsT\ely in at least ihreo newspapers oneof which sh-ill

be prmted in the City of N^^w Yo-k. one in the city of Al-

bany, and one ID the county of Sarat-^ei; and as aonn as

niHy be after the fcst publtcstioD thereof, by causing a copy
thf reof, with a notice sta'ing the diy of the sa^d fii' pui i-

ration thereof, to bf cepusited u the Pos'-Office. addressed
tn tach nf the st-verel credito's of the said Empire S'.att

MuiuhI Insurance Cwmpanv, and persons claimiiut to be
ciedjinrsi of said Company, at his or her place of rtsidenca.
KG fnr as the namt s and residences of th** s:iid persons ran
be ap'^rtamed by paid Receiver
An It i^ further iTdered and adjudged 'hat the sxid pla;n-

tifi' recover the sum of |13 31 fir hi neons and diBiursemente
in this aitinii. and that the said Recuver pay the same to

the plaintiff or his alto n^v, and take a rwieipt therefor.
Fnt. .Tulv 3. "66. [A Capv.]

JAMFS W HORTON. Clerk Sa'atog County.
F S Root Saratoga Springs. Piaaitiff's Att inwy.
July 6. 1856 jyl7-lawbVru

FiHE I.NSURAXCE CO AlPA ^\~
Omi-e. No 13 Wa.

Branch Oifici No 1 Avenue D This Compat.
DrraniEed under thf Ge^ieral Jpsurant-e Law of 1863, wni
-i CaJ. Capital of tJOO.OOO, otfers to uisure DweUmi
<iOusB, Merchuidiie, Housrhold Furniture, and oths

rOISTlNEOF THE CITY OF NEW YORK

jrope'tv, against loss or aamage by fire, on terms at f^^ors
-lie as tnote of any similar inslitutujn. All Lottes prompt

Tnonuj Havuan
DanJil B. Taylo'
Andrew J Cftf*
J Wade Wil^m
David 3. Holmfci

, adjusted and paid. DIRECTORS
.allies PirnBon, Wm. K Puryea,
Jamuel Jeatup. John S. Reynolds,
feremiah O Lugar,0orreC Lurar,
Crom, T Whj^e. F. W. Oeiaeenhain
e. HHmibfiit, er, Jr.,

George Rend, Jarc*.! R. Quick
J.WTLPONFRKEBORK.See. JAMES PIRSSON , PrsB*

HE IRVING FIRE INSPRAJ^iCE COMPA > 1

Offices Nos 6 Wall-st. and 386 Oreeawich-et CmI
Tapital $200,000, with a surplus, Incures buildings, mei
ihandtse. fniniture, .-eshtls in port aiid their cajgoes, aitt

ither propertv, aesinst loss nr damage by fire,

Martin T Crowt:ll, Sr M \i,OS THOMSON. Pres

DIVIDENDS.

NEW-YORK CENTRAL RAILROAD COM
PANY Treasurer's Office. Albany, July 27. i855

The Directiifti of this Company have declart*d a diTidtiiU

cf four per cent on the capital stock thereof, out of the net

earnings fur the su months which will expire on the aist

mst , irayable on the 2Crth dhy of Aueust next Stockhold-
ers whdse stock is rtgis'ered at New-York, will receive

their dividends at the office of nUNCAV. SHERMAN <

CO.' ThoBP wh' sp Biocli is registered at Bos' on, at the orfi 'e

of J E, THAYER & BKO THER ;
and th ise wdose 's'uck

isreeisttred at Albsnv at the ALBANY CITY BANK
"JOHN y. L. PRUYN. Treasurer

DIVIDEND.
EicrLsioR FiiiK Insuranch Com

PANT, O&cfi No. 6 Brdad st , New- York. July 3. 1855.

The Bf^ard of Directors have this day dei-^lared a teim
umual dividend often fed cknt. psyaM" tn the ro^'i
holdfTF on and after the 9th inst The transfer books i^il

39 cloned until that date
HENRY QUACKENBOSS, Secretary.

nlVlDEND.-HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY -

The Directos of this Company have this dav declared
a dividend of FIVE PE8 CEXT , payable on demanl at

'he office of the Company. \n. 4 Wall-st,

Ne\V.YBK, Aug 14 18&6
A. F.yWrLLMARTH. Secretary,

OFricr: of the Makhattan Life iHitCRAncB Co., ]

No ueBryadway, cor Lmerty st . New- York. Aug. U j

DIVipbND.-The
Board of Dlrfcton have this aar de-

f'ara a (.em*- annual dividend of Three and a half fir

cent, on the Capital Block of the ConiDati* . ttarable tr t*ip

RtocV holders aH dotnand. C Y. WfiMPLB. Becretarr.

rt-oKB \S:
iWhlinlMi, will bt t)iii

knlI,et!J\irMlMIm iMtviavkl gkui

BANK NOTICES.

IM fflU8TY-l>rltDlfaT*IST
.

. rtU SeUn M k,r.pTi. mi
iMB iBiwf^rsM.iiiwr.ilO'^nJHvttl'-

BStra invtd M iXMyiL wXgHIUtlK
(Mr|uti'^u4 rwfflfnr fuft, uw

. . ^, .) nu>iIw Mf BICll kt Uf jwj.uf lt
fwaMtiml nTilie luitmr BButmiiH| *r IM niiU t>

!w>YwIf MWiepI, wmiiitwf tt\m Ik* aM e
1 8Me, M 8 tn8Sii.SB|ilfid w IB rdi>mfiSB of U41

WIMia* S0WI lS8aiW Nil'WHIMWUrtaillWBHl
iWiB p. 8 W JOJfNV liipntani
J.'M.Uw*Tn

,t6rtoii, Je(fi t'oanty,)nB,-. , .

cu the ilnprintewaent oftBeBiuUiinx DflpftrtmeM a
Me of New-VA "" I>ymei>l, wiilun two yMiri tn>n

tiie date of ti potipe, ortAe fuadH depoiaed Air the rpdemp
tion of of tbe eireulkllii: notes Uaaed to t^e Mtid Butk*

'

fen up.
UwajTn D. B. 8T. J0HN,8tlpermtadet.

will 1* fiven up.
u.'6i-ll

- "

jnuRgrru^,
HF. rARRI?lTOW.-INAMKLKD CHAMfitB

rUHNlTUBS. PvrehaMra in want of this new atylt
crf fnmltnre, wiU find % Urf* utortnent m all colon, at tht
UanviMtory Uft4 Vwooma, Not. 46 and iS WooaWr-it

HFDSOH PIG mON FOR FOUTTDRY A?ID
PtTDDLlMQ. The No. 1 extra is free and soft and au-

periorfor all pmiHMee for which 8co<ch is used. For fale

by JOHN W QUIWCY.No 88 William-rt,, ccrntr P .tt >

ft., AftjiX Hudacn Iron GcHipftsy.

pointed by the P'-pn-.ior ,i,d PatentMLnted State*, and eTeT7 other part of JateW ot leceivin^ a lenntiance Mr Bam * .wOl forward
^''.^T^""^^^"^"" P^ of the world, iTl BftckadJand uddieased according lo the inj-mctioni id Um WTi*r.

Retail Agent* required Terms caah.

GEIFS*-ERe clebrated M E N STHUAL FILLS
most aftobishi] g m th'tr^-fff-c^i in nachtaraad ramorlnr*
tbcTajiout uregularuies, ;upprerBiona and obaCractWAaof'
Nature,
Specially sdaptcd for femaUs. they actUVe a chr -

gen'ly end mildiy, anc > et bo invariably rfficactooaW, ttarar
fii^i gtosffo d lene'.anr alwhyiniccf>iifm a> aprervatiT*.
Matrifd Udiee win find particila mnmetioaantlW'dino--

! tif'is. in which nre ^ta*'d the vanons sril>|itOBa by wUefa ^

' the oeufes of the supproesina may be attarMuaad,^ w]|
I as advice oflhe u m'*' imDO'iat ce.
!

Price One IJo'Kr per boj, contaiaiDgerplicit dir*etuHu
^ach boj wiM bf sigLed b* Dr. B O Ommbct.
F^nld at Nos 38,34 6 386 525 ao'l ^84 Oraodst ; 144 nfl

22SfipTicp tt ; 111 and 722 Hf opion-n.
;
153 and TTSOreea-

wch st , NcT-YoTk; and at Apothecanei'Hall,Elibch-
tiiwn. New-Jer-ey
All orO*>fi ate to be add'e#sed to D*-. R. O. QglgSMgR.

No. 127i Libfrij-5t .. New-Y*rk City, or to Bji No. 2 4W
^w-Y0Jk Post Office, ai.d a b.:i will be MBt l^ retar
mail.

DR MAG1SI>'S LUCWAi OBI)IAI*,0i:LrXtB.
OF LOVE Th B delightful and poaitiwe mrigDrat of

thf hnmanirystem is fast mpereedin* all oCtur reaMdiai ;
in fsct. wbf n ith v rtues bf coo-e fulW known it Will be tht
OI ly remedy m n^e. Its actron on the nerrons wff^m tm4
rtprfdudiVe o-cans is mi,st eztranrdina.ry ; ausyiiif afi*
ovtr exctttmetit snd infusing lato tbe Dwrmu orn.
lization that deg ee of tension w)ufa i reqainu
to g,ve the bumaa system the . enioyBflBt f its
full powers both mentally and phraicauy. . Assa app*>
tizer )ti^ ecrnai W remarka^e : asfinuutiaf with tb* caanie
jun es of the )-tomch it a&s:ta them in mar* ntdil^ di-
so'MDg all nutncio'is Fuh arcen, and coorvrtivc cbem iaUk
puie and wh'leson.r b ood ' thus tha digeMioBls iapTOT4-
and the whole framework of a an ^ores oa in nBkore ngor*
oos and ha'moniou- manner thi^rebr. Prtcc tS pT bottle,
or two bottles for %5. Principal office No, tt Mide-laiM.

Dg MAGNIW.
A.\D MARUAeS
cl'<ch,3A6 pint.lS e<Hore4

ergravmre reprcfenting nil the duaaaf>aaf UMgcBtel or-

gsi n of tbe male and fen^ale. with the iAttt die )Pari>a ia

reproduction The affl cted svoald gaa bc wmaA^i b*fjr
le^rnine from thi^ aluabl*' v nrk thf apriont} at Uib>
thor'p Paris and L ndon treatment of prirata dUM^M BoU
msTried and atrgle ahnuld consQ t ft Sold at no ^BBtoaA-
waj and m^it) d* fre*- fnr tl, by ibt not' o , M LAVlfONT.
PhTsirtnn srd Furgeoo. Nf* 42 Reade-tt.. ooraar of SrMid*-"--^-

I thoaediieaaa,frU A.M. tttlt- ' AdM

iTjcuiDE -Heveniiiedi'

_
,

he'e he cu-b' __ , _ ,

P- M., ande t" 9in the>-Tenmg,*uDdarietfl_,
Bnx No M4 ^ew-Tork Poll Offlec Wt mJMUjrilh tta
otht-r pape" in recotttretidint Dr
ftfflctef Cptfrn>r iffj Kfoti tTnxt.

'

rtfit, t)af-Book, A' Y Ceari/f, Di^pk^k^tJ^^.i^
t<tllR<B VKHMtrOSI |

DfeAe ittOT" roll ^

Will ih t n^w houn et>M tbt ttitsn tt tmr^MM, iM- -"-
t gyu tmuS

OR.
Oft.

j
bfeAe ittOT" ton wotfu,

FY'IMH

'jlitlf'eMttUijM Mtti
iimuiiuiceutik ttftN urn k imuh> leliM
Mfl tiB).el(i_\fc6iBt)y.riuiii r" -

^12%'i^^ffSVWHMBold BT8fttttj>t>_|gjit |L jj_

J TaoeHEi^AMw
Kn'mlt r.!Utf iH HI) iwl wmediRtt,
F*fWll(. HMHBllllilfi.ltliiHMliiW

U:f *hm BlfVt.uf j,(|.(S,fi(r^
"^

m an r iif nlf *y _H1

J#rfijii Mii fBsi't>\j kiiswk lefti
imtieg M Rii"ifl,pmi|iritiiS "B'f,

eiit nine fat Ute^luHin oil* Sine>i of m ..

Wftei.tiimhp in 01... .
,

...

f.ef of it,:FpoBfc piipitdtitd ii-eoftBle,
ueiBi.iio; 10 fefti to KewtoMe CMrt
RBI? V' itU OM*- oo e ij,H,ted OtwH
rrHitds, Hfliilir't Rfd Pfuo tkMnM*W
WiUlOltt O'lmi IU BOliOS II. \||t BloM, !Pat
n\.ve. Pnctt* null iid fet Ike HatlMr*:

(..tMlween ClU'llwt. foil Wlli tlPJU-.
,
h

lulled wiLh couii^eooe Hii HeduiiMii lir* iwiieMwfe
,-verf ferm of dio>e

; *> tbe vekeft M tmke tikav i
without feitr nf dicovn Hie mediemef <*r >iniw*.
biiiiv. uter it-moTibg the diims, lekTetfaevretWM i* &
r iiOiToD u before the dppft. m&lnxlT took e tie inell^
therein 0ftoe boon fron f) r Vlook A of to 8 'eiaek r.M.

hTToB B ItTT-No w I>uM-., mtf - -

~
wilhLoxifidenoeon dieeitte.. Twentj-tkvveTl il __

eDeei&Uy lo the profeeviou ettfthlei hi to funMM ipaa4y
aMi^TmuMiit cum Hit method fort>slMK iil^aMB
ettSt prcticed >; th.> ^eet Kirord. of Puis, ud bD MMV

vodertftken treated with tbe rreateet omdor. N. B^Av.
r u a memberof tte New-TorkTTiuTercty. Swkiil^li^a
Ubte ofltoe

SCRK CrRE.-Dr wtBD'S OITVOBTtmATI'S
FRIEND now 11 uifid before eviT, "ther rem^dr- The

01 W cenain nire linoo Do not be 6eont*i It It ih

oDlv remed; ihet will not dir&ppoittu Quit* Mviaa ,vnh<
out me rcnrr or miBerel potfon* No one erer tned tbe Uo-
f' rtnnetc'i'rn.-Dd, but pzprec).ed hii kdmirmtioii of ita eOeet

eqcell? plea.art ei ^lutarr Men, ere ered br
do,e. OfiBce, Caoei-et , oae door eaet of Broadway.

JACOB
A. VA.'THOll.'rS COMPOUND VEGSTA-

BLF SYFVP, for Purit, ,.(i the Blood, CIeaB<ia| tbe
Ptoin&"h Dd ).rir'.ni t Health tf< tbe Body. Prepared Bad
uld at Ber-njipni>t N J Offloe No lMBila at..

New. York CHSS H BJNO No IW Bro^lwM; JOHN
G FERRIS, >o. 2K Fnllon-tt.. B. BBABLKT k S0:7.

No 1fif34tetjich et . New York

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

ELY fe Mr?iGER. PIANO rORTI HAJfXTFAO-
rCR^Ff AND DIALERS, No, 6M Braadwae, wb

may bp found an ex'etuiTe aee^rtmeot of their eaiebralM
PIAN OS. warrajted to be iiiiaraael a tm(th^4lM-
ity rweetDF'S anc. purity of tone. Out School Plaao, H
octaves, ii brbeved tn b^ eupe-ior to aurtKiaf of tha eaaa
eomi>a*i Elain.rheap and eohetannal .^__..__ELY ItlttTWOra.

_I9Broi.dw
Aleo, Sole Ajreati fo

MELODIONS.

No, 619 Broadway, (St Nieholaa HotaU
CAilHASf ,

WEKDKAM k CO.*

KEiHOTAL.

BACON k RAVIH tara, ta

quenoe of the eitaaeioB of Canal ll , ratacrad tkas

CO Forte WarerO'H lo No 138 Ofaad ., OM Ma
eaet of Broadway, ther offer tbeir ftleBde and tba pahba,
M their new place of binmeea an axcaaaiTa laaortBrat
Piano-Fonee, warranted in erary raapac^^ ^

FIRST
PREMIUM PIA.fO rORTB-KaKlka-

tnred by STEINWAT * SONS. No 88 Wattar^ aaai

Broadway, NT. Tbeee pianoe reoeiTad tha flrat araKiaMe
la competition with planoa a.de by tbe mtm calabratad -

nufacmren ot B' eton. New York Pbilade)t>bia aiMl Baktt'

more. Krory piano warranted. Pricae moderate,

GREAT IMPROVEMKM IN PIANO-PORTKt
Meatre. LIOHTE, NEWTON k BRADBUtTS ta-

fpectfully mrite atientioa to 'hBir piano-fonea, ial l wa-
ad wilh the patent arch wieat plank, wbach ie andovbtadl,
tbe inoat mbstantial improrament arar i>crodved tHIe

ibii popular tnatrajBeat

HAZLETO.\
BROS.-PIANO FOBI MAWT-

F.^CTl'BERS. No JOS Cente at Whareataybatoaa*
a fine aaa^-rtment ol their celebrated Plaana, ta fiam aaiA

oinamental casea, warranted to tie aastupaaaed la itreag
and purity of tone Becoad band Piaaoa takea ia eiwiaata-

H. CHAMBBRS-PLANOf^RT* JiAlfUPA&
.TtlBKR No. 38 Broadway, inrttee enrlihaii ri tecaB

aad eTamiae hia aaperier 6i | aad f-octaTa paaae-kmaa.
Second band Pianoe taken in eicbanga.

3c()PARTNERSmP.
NOTirBT-The

copartnerihip lieratobra aiiatiai i*r
tbe natpf of BARTON k SHERWOOD theaifce-

tutlTiB nfttlHian nr'<le, i thli day dItwiTed to tJil
'

eoBMBl, Q. O BARTON withdraeKntfrt* tha taa.
OEOROK a, BARrON
WILLIAM H 8lUCRrOOD

New Toik, Auk n.lPM

N:^
El.<>> fc CO- Hare admitted JAMSt IHBLDOy
V , .rineTii, th.ir .rtn

'^n^'VAf'^ RSMOR.
NBW-Yona. J"W a. 18M MCHAIP MglLOW.

M.'*t:?iVS?i.?s?siT&
^Mt al OliikMki MMtMOM

PROPOSALS.

SiW^^"

a ran"be
" '

ike Mn ef * i

gpf i4w*, at Mly-U jj^^i

ZINC PAI

Hf^RV AITKRN k
c p A I afVl

ry isr PAINT. -Tta naderaimed
AWhite Ol'dt of Kine, Baaufaemr
VANIA A% LE.ftloA lil^CCpH.,-,
to leceive oaifn roi tbe aame and weiin.

lion of tbe trade to ita eyi. ant aapenmi
Amenoeti manllfaotnn, ai.dtiie m'..l au

SiTb tbe beil of foreija dtalera, oaa .-
pend upon alwava ob..uiu.i ai.v deal red au

which will bt foond tu reoomraend Itaell

body aad uniform whiuneaa Pnoea and

,be mo.t
l-''Ji'^'^"f^xJcwl8kCO,

Zlr PAl-Vr-Tbe undcrmned
IMonHline Zinc Ce ef Fianre a.

Di>h 10 dealers or coranmora, on appll

piBphlfti eiplanaiory of ie uao! and

-'^""^'"Bf^TE.'F^iRrmLD k r
No. IK Brcwd way

o AMES ta SOJTS SHOV F L
,FOB BALB-Bi JOHK W. QUINCi,

"i l^ifll'iraliili >r r



mmmmmmmm iipW!iPPH|lBWW'''''^i!SPWHP'5Si^ i^fTPWPBWS
^-,i|i^'J.W!IW!;A-;5vit

yettkgork' Mtttfpi gTtmt^, ^ttegbttg, ^ttgttgf 21, 185S.

r Cmr BANK STATEMEPTO
TltlHtii to M* llidir TIbm to *MP vf Um Stat*

r tk* Baaldaa lt*wta*a>-

t sao.X^w< afmatbt th< wMk twl-

IT.Wt.TM M
> SM.Kn no

, ,.115 M
OKO S Cos Vire

BANK, bainr
AtatMat ti aur-

ot Autuit. teWi
ftnd DtsrountR

mvUtioa
iiti

LKliltirAfI BjiCHANUBUd uy ttt tllD llln;<r :">. 4y
II of mr

'"'"V,K<yVcok: Vc. PmiJonl
mt, tliirih'iy or Aui<iiMM ,_ .

W, Ltwi of >ra. nr ini wt>k tuauif Miunia;, \&t 1 jiii
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\NTIC BANK, 01 the Cityof Naw^
_ wprn, itpof tnd My tlmi the aoovo itatv
;, ( tlw bwt of my teaowleUs*" aqd belipf.

^^ .^ ^ OBO D ARrHi;tt.C^Uitr.
IvvTB bvlWt , thu 90th dtty 01 AuKii*t, ItiU.

OU.BBmT 8. Nixon ComauHumiar of I>*da.

13*4**'^ A' '"oS BANK OF AMERICAO JU rvnmw DT Cluiptar 3B0. Lawi ai iSAa, For ihe week
MtfftV MOIW, th IStb aay 01 Aacuit. lii&6 :

Avrf Wioviit of La%ui and Duicomita |4,Ml au 14

tTrM
fPUBt 0f|ptOiB 1.38(3,990 39

rtnCf HNVnt of Ciroulation, Dotei of lat
Bwf cf junttin do.iai M
mif aoant of Dpo*iti 6,08i 6u2 is

Wy 4 CtttMiv of New-York, jy I, Jas Punnstt,
Ckatuar of tlu Blank OF AMEHICA, bein^ il<iLy &ffirmea.
vUpoaauidmy that the nboTe siaieiueut ii oorrvct, to the
Wtt of mr tDumladn aaU belief

JAS. PUNNETT. Cagtiier.
Sworn baftra me, this 20th dey of Angniac. 1856

OiLBKBT 8. NtxuN, uomnusuonr at Deeda.

!TATEJIIBNT OF THE BANK OF COM-
OBTEBCK. n NEW-YORK, as reouired bv Chapter 260,
C*we of 1868, for. the wee& eading Satoraay. the 18ta day
Bf AVfflut. UU:
Arerac* aaunutf of Loaaa and Diacouats ^.179.036 ^6

ATwracvunoont of Specie 1,184 777 44 i

ATeTaf[anQBt of CircalatioD 2.L66 oO I

Avra^ amooat of Deposit* G.35d 647 61
I

Citu and Comntf of Neto-Yorfc, ss.l. Richard Kino, I

AaautADt -^ahierofthe BANK OF COMMERCE, m New-
York be ng duly iwo^'b. deD->oe and lav that the above state-

'

meat if ctgc. RICHARD KING Ass. dtaut Cashier.
I

9woTu befsni me tiiii 30th d&y of AUKu&t, 1856 I

GiLBKKT S. NiioN Commissioner.
j

CTATKMKWT OF THE BANK OF THE
^COMMONWEALTH. NEW-YORK-As required by
CB^)ter 9B0 Ljcws of 1863. for the week e[idj.Tif Saturday, .

the I8ih ixf of Auroat, 1855
i

&7erage uaoont of Loau^i and Discouatii SI.167 36^ 72 :

Avera^ amount of Specie 117.496 33
i

4.vera^ amount of Circulation 97 0iJ6 UO
|

iTerage amount of Deposits 891.174 49 1

Cttw and Cotmty of Sc\r-York, sj.. I, GEosnE Ellh, I

Cashier of the BANK OF THE COMMONWEALTH, I

Weinf (hily iwom, depose luid say that the firuE^oing' slate-
|

neat ia true, to the best ot mr koowledgeaad belief. l

GEORGE dLLI)^ CuBhier-
Swoni before me. this 18h iiav of AugU!.t. 1856.

QlLBEBT S. Nixon, CommLssiouer of Deflds '

STATEMEPCTOFTHEBAEVKOF
NEW-YORK !

Ab required by Chaoter ^60. Laws oi IHUi, for the week 1

ading Sakuraay, the ISiL (lav uf Aue:ui. Ib56: I

Arerage amount of Loaua and Diso>ti[its {3,519,933 2'2
'

ATerage Tnptmt of Specje 7fi5,9i7 42 1

Avervxe araaunto^ Circulation 'J59.713 M
Arerajce amount of Deposits 2 96t.t>3i) 74

Citf and Cuntif Qj lYcic- i'orA:, jj I. Antho.ny P. HAL-
SIT. Caahier Of the BANK OK NEW YORK, bein? duly I

nroni, dapoaeand njr that the above sCatraeut la correct, 1

Coordincto11iebst of my knnwledee and bshef. I

A>THONYP HAL-iEV, Cashier. I

96wom before me. this 2tih day of" Au^u^t, liS55

Tbobus STBW vmT. Commisswmer ul Deeds.

2TATEMEIiT OF THE BANK OF NORTH
DaMCBICA Aa required bv Chapter 250. Laws ot 1S53.
nr the week en^nc Saturday, the isih dav of Augu.t,
tSSS:
Arermire amoont of Loans and Discounts $1,602,939 20
4Tera amount of Specie 2U0.9-2S 45

Arerace unowot of Oirculation 8S,727 M
Arerc UMMut of DepoaiU. . , l.'^67 9 3 44

Citv and Cmmtf of dfeio-York, m L Isaac JiEy.hour,
Cashier of the BANK OF NORTH AMEHICA. bem^ du-

ly sworn, depoee and say that the above statement is correct,
to the best of my knowledge and belief

I. SEYMOUR. Caahier.
.S^om before me, this 2(!th da? of August, 1855.

eiLBEKT 8. NiXON. Commissioner of Deeds.

STATmEElVT
OF THE BANK OF THE

REPUSIJBC OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK As re-

foired by Cbaolar 360, Law3 of 1853. for the wedk eadin;
Saturoay. tne IBth day of August, lb56

'Airervge aakbont of Loanx and Diacounia. $3,358,163 88
,

^Terare amount sf Specie 6M 645 68

ATcran aDKnuU of Cvculation u L.706 00 [

ATeracs amout of Depociti 3.417,230 67

I City tmd Comtiv oj Scw-Y&rk, I.J T Souttb,
;

-Priiden> of lh BANK OF THE REPUBLIC, beiny .

iuly fWTjm, 4epoaa and say that the abore siatemeat is cor-

ct, to tb* bnof my kncr^l^llro and heUef
J. r. SOUTTEE. President.

Sworn bttiort ma, tlua 20* h any ot Aui^uit 1856

CswiN F. COEST Commissioner of Deeds.

ATetureunount of Louiuiil Dlsooonti . tl.in4gs
Averwe unmintorBMoM,.. . aiorea
AvBrageMiouniofCJnontiuioii,., Mala

Cit) and CvHHtt 1^ kni.rorit"ii"-i"W "t ttooKK

n^h.6,.. .k. .. t .^T HOOKBR, Ch,8r.gwom viton m, ihtpc 18'h dnr nf Amu.t, lafi.
01I.SISKT I, Nixo.s, Conimi.iioiiot of Dpd,

Sl^f".'*'. "K. THK CORN BXCHA.XnB
wim Biiuuit Sntiinkv, tun imu iliiv nr Aubu.i, iw
A>'rniri.amouuiorT,OBnmiilDiC'iiin'.. ,..tM5JM ii~ '

ljg,a U
'J.ICK 00

-- ...^ ...Jloj- .

A vpi >! miuiuiit iif Sjei'w

Av'nMftiiuao
Avumts mnuni of CiRKiliillon

lilt orDt'iviuaoiiiiiorD.Mii>!i. ,, i,38,iaiiM
f'liy ami cokho '

.Viif-J'ort, ,.i -I, p, A Purr,
rmliwr of th. CORN EX(^HANliK BANK, w,j a'l'r
iworii, dtpua uad uny lliul Ui li"ve uimMil la tvirrrci.

Bwoni beftiN mt, ihii 30ih Jy of Aiieim, \m

ft>rlh weak endmfSntynlav tim lh day of Aueusi IHM ;

Average wiioum of Liiftii* mid Dmi'o.iuts iaai,-w 00
AYentffaaumii[ sf spfdH (W,i*(JO 00
Averaffe Amount nf fueulaiion 95,503 DO
Averaja Riuduui tif UtfjtoM'it JUd.Wtl lO

Clin nnil Coutily at iSrtt^York. si I. WatUM H Bal-
LOW. Ca*luer nf the EAST RIVER HANK. New-Y^rk, be,
in* duly sworn, dtip<it,e antJ sST ilmt Uie nhove itatfnieut n
eorrert, to iha beit of my kiiuwledue and hthtf
_..-. V ,, W, B H\LLOW Caahier.
Sworn bt-fbre me. ttui' 2'th ilav i>i Aiipuat, 1^55.

Thomas MAf-FARLAN, Cnmuniimoiier of Deeds,

STATEMENT OF THE FIXTON BANK, INTHE CITY OF NEW-YORK-As re^uirod by ChSo'er
3M, Laws Of 1863, lor me weeK emlinr Saturday, the 18th day
01 August, 1856.

Average amount of Loans and Diseoun'i Jl 840,985 65
Average amount of Specie 339 iWS 79
Average amount of Circulation HO 223 00
Averageamounl of Deposits

*

1 573 917 37
City and County oj NfiD-Yorii 33 I. R M, Bvcn\s\.fi.

Assistant Cashier of the FULTON BANK, fti the Ciiy ofNew- Ycrk. being duly sworn, depose and say that the abt)ve
stateraeni is correct, accordine to the beat of my knowiedse
and belief R. M Rl'CHA.VAN, Assistant Caahier
Sworn before me. trus 20th day of Auerust. I8SS.EomN F CORET. Comiiussioueriif Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE GREENWICH BANKAs required bv Chaoter 260, Laws of 1853, for the wuek
endm? Saturday, the 18th day of August, 1656 :

Averare amount of Loans and Discounts . . $641862 80
Average amount of Specie 35 236 04
Ave? age amolint of cnculntiOB ]i) 489 00
Average amount of Deposits.

'

GO7373 76
CUy and County of N'tr-York, 5jr 1. WillI.a.M Hawe-S,

Cashier of the GREENWICH BANK, b(!ing duly sworn,
depose and say that the foreenmg statement is true, to the
best of my knowledge and behef.

, , WILLIAM HAWES, Cashier.
Sworn befure me this 20'h day ot Agu-t. 1,h55.

Jas. H.^BRiso.N. Ci mtmssiDner of Deeds

STATEMENT OF THE GROCERS' BANK IN
THE CIIY OF NEW-YORK-As royuired bv Chiutrir

250. Laws of 18,')3, for the week ending Saturday, the l>^[Qa:vy
of August. 1855 :

Averri^e amount of Lonn;; and Discoanta S6it,535 41
Average ameunt of Sp<^cie. . lOT 6ti>' JU
Averiifje amount nf Circulation H9 471 UO

Average amount of Dejx>sits 611 269 50
City and Counts^ 0* Nfir-Ynrk, S3 I. Geo. A. Cl.\RK,

Assistant Cashier ol the GHOCERS' BANK m the City of
Nfv.-Ynrk, being duly swurn, depose and say that the above
itateraent is crrect. to the bust or mv knowledge and behef

GEO A CLARK. Assistant Cashier.
Sworn belore me. this iOth day 01 A uaust, 1^55.

Jno C Berc.H, CoTiimissioner of Df^eds.

STATEMENT OF THE HANOVER BWK,NEW-YORK A.'i required by Chaoter 250. Laws of lfs53.
for the week enaing Saturday, the I81I1 dayof Aus;u.>. taSo:
Avf>rage amount uf Loans and Disroimts i.301.^o6 56
Average amount of Specie iii 6i51 74
Average amount ol Circulrrtiou llfi.'Z'.t'J no

Average amount of-Depositj 661,9f9 79
dtv n7id Covntv 01 !\t-v:-Yt^k. 33 I, W.m H Joks.sON,

President of the HANOVER BANK. New- York, heme duly
BT*om, depose and say that the above statement is c^trrect,
to the best of my knowledge and b^diof

W H JOHNSOV.Presii'aQt.
Sworn before me. thJJt 20'li d.ir of August, 1855,

Gilbert S. Nixon, Commissioner of Deed**.

STATEMENT OF THE ISLAND CITY BANK
As required by Chatter 250. Laws of 185.1. fur the week

ending Saturday, the Itth day of Aujtust. 1855 :

Avernge amount of Loans and Discounts $401,239 00
Average amount of Specie 44,025 00
Average amount of Circulattou 94 !>y5 00

Average amount of Deposits 224.879 00
City and County of Nfw-York, sj I, Wm STEBBins,

Cashierof the ISLAND CITY BANK, being duly sworn,
deoose ajid say that the above siatemeut is correct

WM. STEBBINS. Cashier,
Sworn before me. this 20th ilav of Auguit, 1856

E A STansbuhy, Commissioner of D*"eds.

STATEMENT OF THE IRVING BANK-As re-
lOquired by Chapter 250. Laws ol 1863, fiar the week endinr
Sjttnraay, tne 18ih day of Aueuft 1856 :

Average amount of Loans aiid Discounts
Average ajnount of Specie
Average amount of Circulation
Average tunount of Depoails

TATKHBllfTOFTU BANK OFTHE STATE
SoF NKW-YORK As reyuirod b? Chaoter 250. Laws
TlSSS, for tkflWMk endinc Saturday, the 18tn dAy of Auk uBt,

tH6:
ATrc* uvrant of Louu and Diacounu S3.823 564 SO

iTvi^ unrut of gpecw *SS^'*" 1

Atrnvn amout of Ciranlation w oM 00
|

intwakvukof Peposits 2.a6:i,9ie m
Citwtmi Comdv f I^e^ToTk, m I, R. Withkes, Casn- I

iw ofthe BANKOF THE StAtE OF NEW-YOiIk, be

Mff duly fwona. depose and say taat ttia ib3Vt statement u I

oiTMt, to theoeat of my knowledge and belief 1

R. WITHERS Cashier.
j

Sworn before me. this 2Cth dav of August, 1855. I

OiLBSRT S. NiiON. Commiasioaer ol Deeds.
j

CTATEMEHT OF THE BOWERY BANK-As
C^TMUirad by Ckamter 25a, Laws of 1853. for the w^ek ead-

^u Stuiday, the 18ik;tar of Auguft, La66 :

Avera^ uaountof Loanaand Discounts.. SI 046,415 41

Average amount of Speoe 7&.104 82

A,Terace uunukt of Circulation 178 437 00

^Terace amount of Deposits 828,765 48

Cttv (ntd County of Nno-York, m -
1, Nathaniel Q.

IaDFOED, Caahier of the BOWERY BANK, bein duly
^wTTrn. depoee and say that the above statoment ts correct,

to Che best of my knowledge and belief' NO BRADFORD, Caahier.

Sworn beifara me, this 20Ui day of August, 1355.

jA3 u. BEBRIEN, Commissioner of Deeds.

CjTATIMKIfT OF THE BROADWAY BANK-
"OAs rwquued by Chapter 250, Laws of 1853. inr the week
-endinr Satnidar. the I8U1 day of August. 166:

Arerm^ amount of Loans and Diacounis $1,490,602 68

Avera^ amount of Specie 181t>8038

Ayerage imount of Clrcuiation 206 044 00

^veraxe amount of DetXMits 1.212,184 35

Cifir and Countv of Nevf- York, Ml. JOHH L Evekitt,
-Caahitr of the BROADWAY BANK, being duly swtjra,

tepuse and say that the above staiemenr is correct, to the
^st oimy knowledge and belief

J. L. EVERITT. Cashier.
Sworn before me, this 20tb day of August, 1855.

Mathias Baj^ta, Commissioner ot Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE BULL'S HEAD BANK

As required by Chapter '^50. Laws of 1S.T3, fur the wek
endin* Saturday, the 18rli Jay of August, 1855 ;

Ayerage amount of Loans and Discounts $234 384 03

Ayera^ amount of Specie 13 242 45

Ayera^ajnount of Circulation 97.861 00

lyermge amount of Deooeits 1^085 92

Citv and Countf of .Vrw- ror*,!*. I, C S. Vanderhdof,
'Ca*h er of the BULL'S HEAD BANK, bain^ duly iw,>rn,

4piiee and say that the at>jve statement ia oorrect, :o the
bot of my knowledge and belief.

C S VANDERHOOF, Jashier.
Sworn before me, this 2u*h day of Auicut, 1856-

H. H. BiCE, Cemmissionor et Deed*.

STATEMENT
OF THE BUTCHERS' AND

DROVERS' BANK -\.'^ reouire.l hv Chanter 250. Laws
' mi 1853, lor the week endrngSaturUay. the Itjhdaf of August,
L866 :

Arera^ amount of Loans and Discounts $1,552,170 57

Average amount o:' Specie 16ii,715 20

Avermge amount 01 Circolatiou 63.03i uo

Averageamount of Deposits 1.099. 733 55
Citvand Ctmnty of Sew- York, jj I. BtNFDicT LEW.-s,

Jr.. Cashier of the BUTCHERS' AND DROVERS' BANK,
einduiy sworn, depose and say that the above statement

'

correct, to the best of my knowledge and b'-hef
B LEWI8, Jr.. Cashier.

Sworn before me, this 20th day of August. ih5&
OSOBOB O. Taylor. Commismonor of Deeds

STATEMENT OF THE CHATHAM BANK-As
rwimred by Chanter 260. Laws of ld53. ibr the weekend-

tn Satuzday. the I8tn day 01 Au^.-t. Ia56

tverage
amount of Loans and Discouuts $685 280 36

rera^ amount of Specie 68 613 26

^erage amoQjA of Circulation 103.424 04

Avera^ amow of Deposits 437,944 39
Cuy and Conntf of New-York, 55 I. O. H. ScHRKiXER,

Cashier of the CHATHAM BANK, bein^ duly affirmed, de-

poee and say that the above statement is correct, to the best
of my knowledge and belief

O H SCHREINER. Cashier.
Sworn t>for me. this iOih day et Augnjl. 1856.

b, L. H Ward. Commissiouer of Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE CHEMICAL BANK-

As required by Chaoter 250. Laws of 1853. for the week
aodmx Satnrua?. tne mai day of Augusts 1866:
Ayerajra amount of Losos and Discounis $1 464.952 90
Arera^ amoont of Specie '39^ 145 qq
ATerage amount of Ca-culation 292 Ui 00

*'^'^'f*5?*'^^/?;*'^vY 1-366^083 06
GitvandCoumtnofN'^vs-york.sai, J, Q. Jones Pre^-

ddant of tha CHKMICAL BANK. bein uuly swora ae-
poae and say that the above statement is correct to 'the
Wet of my knowledge and belief

J. Q, JONES. President
Swore before me this 20th day of August. 1856

fAMES M. Sweeny, ComLissioaer of Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE CITIZENS' BANK-

As required by Chapter 250, Laws of 1881 for the weak
B(luix SakurdaT. the 18ih day nf August. 1856 ;

Average unooni ot Loaiui and Discounts. $749 leg oq
Arerage amount of Soecie 80,760 U6
Areraae amount of Circulation 154,191 CO
Average amount of Deposits g^l [-^i ^4

City and C&untwof Nnc'York,aa.~l. 3. R Comstock
Cashier of the CITIZBNS' BANK, being duly swum, del
pose and say that the above statement is correct, to the best
it Bay knowledge and betief.

8. B. COMSTOCK. Cashier
Sworn beftrt me. this 2Ctb<<lctr of Auttust, 1856.

Geo l Osbobh. Conuniasioner of Deeds,

flTATKapSNTOF THE CITY BANK-A^ require
Oby ChaotfeT 260. Laws of 18M ft>r the week eiidlngSatur-
tey. theliU day of Aurukt. 18&6 .

"^
Areraga aznount of Leans and Diecountt $1,698,356 02
Afsarage aaaount of Spec e 366.M i m
Arenga amount of Ctrrulatioa 66 808 91

Arermge amount of Deposits 1,372 l34 62
Citv mid CoiaUf of N'v>- York, s.-l. O. A Wgbth,

piesidevt eftta OlFT BANK.bHngdulrswom. depoB ami
Mty that the abora statement laoorreot. t.i tbe beet of my
BOwledfaas4^baUr. 6. A WORTH, PrasMent.
Sworn befcrv me. this 26Ch day of Anguit. MSfi

OiLBHT S. Nixon, Oommlsmoaer of Deedj.

$624,432 04
63.653 08

. 105,t>7S 00
436.871 68

Cttij and County 01 New- York. ss. I, D. V. H.Bertholp,
Cashier of the IRVING BANK, being duly sworn, depose
and say that the above statement is correct

^ D V H BERTHOLF, CaiJuer,
Sworn before me, this 20ih day of August, 1866.

Jno Heocm an. Commissioner of Deads.

STATEMENT OF THE LEATHER MANXT-
EACTURERS' BANK-As required by Chapter 250,

Laws of lfi&3. tor the week ending Saturday, the 18ih day 0/
August. 1866:

Average amount of Loans and Discounts $1,M1,310 66
Average amount of Specie 132.482 94
Average amount of Circulat on 304,813 00
Average amount of Deposits 1,434,485 69

City and Countv oi Nnr-York, wl, THOMAS R. AcLY,
Casbier of the LEATHER MANUFACTURERS'BANK.
being duly afGrmt-d, dep<.ise and say that the above statement
in correct, to the best 01 my knowledge and belief

T. H ACLY, Cashier,
Affirmed before me. this 26ih day of Aucust. 1865

Gilbert S. Nixon, Cominutsioner 01 Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE IVIANHATTAN COM-

PANY OE THE CITY OF NEW-YORK As required
by Chapter 250, Laws of 1853. iar the week ending Saturday,
tfie lath day 01 August, lB5h :

Average amount of Loans aud Discounts $4,890,238 87

Average amount of Specte 546,114 01

Average amount of CTCulation 38^,939 66

Average amount of Deposits 3.3i6,4ti 76

City and Cot(y qf !\ev>-York, as. I. Caleb O Hal-
STfD, Preaidtntot the MANHAITAN COMPANY of ^he
C ty of New-York, bii;g duly sworn, depose and say that
the above statement is c rrecl, to the best of my know'ledge
and belief. C O HAL ^TED. President,
Sworn before me. this 20tk day of August, 1856,

Gilbert S. fs iiun. Commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE MARINE BANK OF

THE CIIY OF NEW-VORK As required bv Chapter
250, Laws Gi lEj53, lor the weekending Saturday ,

the iHth day
01 AUKUSt. lb65

Average amount (if Loans and Discounts $863,046 75
Averaiie amount of Specie 70,702 83

Average amount of Circulaliuu 94,55909
Average amount i>f Deposits. 692,886 97

City and County ol Ntw-York, ss. 1. J. C Beach,
Cashier uf the MARINE BANK, being duly sworn,
depose and say that the above statement b correct, to the
best uf my knowledge and belief

J. C BEACH. Cashier.
Swum before me. this 20ih day ol Augusi. 1B5&.

Ei'WiN F Corey. Comiulisionor of Di.-<ds.

^TATEMEIST OF THE MARKET BANK^^
f^requirtd by Chanter 250. Laws of 1853 for the week end-
ing Saiuraav, tne iMh day 01 Aueust. 1855;

Avoraee amount ct X-'.ans and Discounts $1.1711 F56 59
Averace amount of Specie 9'2,()s6 46

Average amount of Circulation I2l,4d2 (H)

Average amount of Deposits i*U,985 y3

City and County of Neic-York, m I, RoBEBT H Hay-
DGCK. Cashier of the MARKET BANK, being duly ;iiliri.-ied,

depose and say that the above statement is correct, to th

best of my knowledge and belief
R H- HAYDOCK. Cashier

AJSrmed before me, this 20 h dav of Au|Uft. WS.^
Edwin F. Corev, Comraissioner of Deed*.

^TATEMKNT OF THE MECHANICS' BANK
5 As roquired bv Chapter '250, Laws of ly53, for tht woek
ei.dine Salurtlav. the Ig'li dav of August. 1866-

.\verage amount of Loans and Discounts S4.412 837 09

Average amount of Spwne 61.^.560 CO
Average amount of Circulation 411.410 44

Aveiaee lunount of Dtiwsits 3.4 i6, 170 72

City Otid Covritv ot New- YOTK, W.^1. SHF:pHETtD KWAPP,
Prtfiueiit of the MECHANICS' BANK, bem? duly
fi" r-m. depose and say, that the above statement is (urrrt,to
the beat 01 UiV knowledge and belief

SHEPHERD KNAPP. President.
Sworn before me. thi? 20ih dav of Auguj<, 1855.

Gilbert S. Nixon. Commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE MECHANICS' BANK
k^lNt; ASSOCIATION As reoa.red bv Chaoter 250.
Laws of 1853, ror tne weeit ending iSaturdBy. ttie 18th day of
August, 1856
.Averaee amount of Loans and Discounts $1,243,830 66

Average amount of Spi'Cie 84,246 12

Average amount of Circulation 195.040 00

Avernge anion ut of Deposits 894.309 88

City and County oj New-York, S3. I, John J, Stei'KKNS,
Cash er of the MECHANICS' BANKING ASSOCIATION,
being duly sworn, depose and say that the alMjye statement
ji correct, to the best of my knowledge and bel ef

JOHN J STEPHENS. Casiuer.
Swum before me, this 2i *' day of August, 1855,

Gilberts Niion. Commissioaerof Deeds,

TATEMENT OF THE MECHANU^S' AND
TBADEKS' BANK As repaired by Chapter 250, Laws

of 1853,ior tne wet-K ending Saturday, toe I8:h Oayof August,
lh5:
Averft-e amount of Loans aud Discounts $725,570 74

Average amount of Specie ,, .. 65.269 89
Average amount uf Circulation 104.983 00

Average amount of Deposits 532, 186 51
Cifv and Countv ot New- York. ss.I, E D HHOwn,

Cashier of the MECHANICS* AND TRADERS' BANK.
being duly sworn, depose and say that the above statement
IS cxirrect, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

E. D, BROWN. Cashier.
Swum before me, this 20ih day of August, 1855

John M. Devot, Commissioner of De^ds

STATEMENT
OF THE MERCANTILE BANK

As required by Cliaptar 2*0, Laws of 1853, for the week
endme Saturday, tne IBti. day of August, 1855:

Avorage amount of Ix>aru and DiscounU $2,269,754 34

Average amount of Specie r 325,6tW 84

Average amount of Circulation 92,871 00

Avorage amount of Depoeits l,5fl(t,838 IS

City and County o.f Nrw-York, as I. B. J. Blakk,
Cashier of the MERCANTILE BANK, being duly sworn,
depoB* and say that the above statement is correct, to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

E. J. BLAKB. Cashier.
Sworn before me, this afHh day of August, 1864

Cornelius Booert, Commissiooer of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE: MERCHANTS' BANK
OP THE CITY OF NEW-YORK As required by

Chapter 260. Laws of 1853. for the week endiax Saturday, taa
ISth day of August, 1866:
Average amoxmt of Loans and Discounts $4.1M,28S 10
Average amoont of Specie 1,386.625 22
Average amount of Circulation .. 213.6e.'l 33
Average amount of DeposiU 4.T78 470 49
Cxtyand County of New- York, sj I,Augustus E Silli-

MAN.Casbi^r of tie MERCHANTS' BANK, being daly
swwn.depoeeandsay that the aboTe statement 11 correct,
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

AUGUSTUS B. SILLIMAN, Cashier
Sworn before me this 20rh day of August. l+W.

QiLBBST a. Nixotf, ConuftiaaloaerofDe^dJ.

A?m**5fTfflFci'SSKSSi^ ^ .
--As raauind by Chapter SM, Lawa (rf USS. L
anouur Saturday, the I8th day of August, ISOAt
Avaraffe amount ot Loans ana Uiaoounu. .

Avare^ uuoont of Bpeoia
Aveni| amount ofCiTctilatioi, tnotudtiig uiat 0/
tbeTtae Bank.

303.661 Ii

las.att 00

fiworti balore nw. tKm %oth day of Anfiit, IBU.
JKO. HcoKMAn. CommlaaKmar of Ddi.

ILITAJ^

by CKietr aflg. Lawi of InfiS. (brt&a wakaQdiiif
durday, tfaa Ittthdav uf Audiist, IMS:

Av^rH^ amount of LotULii aud Duwouiiia, ., . . , . .$&,490,T5T M
Avtirag* urnnunt ot Ppw'it, ,.,,,, Itia.lU fli

AvfTAg* amniint (4 ClKUtntioii ', ,,. , , ,, Itvl DriT 00
A vprn**" wnentit or D^ptmita. , , , , . , , Q,oeB U* 3S

ri.hier <if ths METROPtU.ITAN ^ANK. bwiii duly
wnrii, tl>iM>tif mm Htty, thftt x^p iUtuv Riatmut iii QorrtMit, to
tli bful utmy kiifiwiftUfit and bIit}/

.w . . .
H Al:ia, JR . Cft)ueF.

Swimi bfftiw ma. thu 90th day af Aogiut, \im,
UiLfiEHT S. Nixon, Cmumiaimitar of Demls,

STATEMENT OF THE NASS^iU BANK-Ai
rtiquir*a by Chnpter'iao, Lawa of itiaa. lor ths wak end-

nm Hnturday, tlM \ih dtty of August, IHfib ;

Avernge amount of Loans and Disoounts $1,050,339 00
Avurnse amount of Spttoie 14b,H18 00
Average amount of Circulation. lit.4flS 00
Average amount of Deposits dQl 613 00

C\iy and County of Neie-York, h I, jl. A. TooKHH,
Cashier of the NASSAU BANK, being duly sworn, depose
and say that the above statement is correct, to the best or my
kiiowlJidBe and belief R. ATOOKKR Cashier.
Sworn beiore me, this 20th day of Augubt, 1866,

Uus. J Thebal'D Commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE NATIONAL BANK OF
THE CITY OF NEW-YORK-As reqaired by Chanter

250, Laws of 1863. for the week enin* Saturday, the Wthday
of AuKUsl, 1856:

Average amount of Loans and Discounts $1,621,208 57
Average amount of Speaie 2a2,880 50
Average amount of Circulation 186.609 00
Average amount of Deposits . . .

,^
1,037 968 27

Ctt^ an.i County ot New-York, ss I, B T. Hoooland,
Cas-hier of the NATIONAL BANK, bemg duly sworn,
depose and say that the above statement is correct to the
best of IDT knowledge and belief

B T. HOOOLAND. Cashier.
Sworn belore me, this 20ih day of August. 1866.

Gilbert S, Nixon, commissioner of Deeds.

TATEMENT OF THE NE W-YORK COCNTYHANK As required by Chapter 250. Law* of 1853, for
the week ending Saturf-av. ihe l8th day of August. 1856 :

Avtrage amount <jf I^^ians and Discounts ,". .$147 457 16
Average amouLt of Specie 7 SM 93

Average amount of Circulation w
Average amouat of Deoosirs 87.770 05

City and County oj Nfw- York, ss.l. CHARLES A. MacT,
Presidei t of the NEW-YORK COUNTY BANK, being
duly affirratd, depose and say tlwt the above statement is

cerrect, to the best of nn kuo^- ledge and belief
CHAHLES A MaCY, President.

Affirmed before me. tins 20iii day of August, 1855
GjldektS NrxoN, Commlhaioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE BANK OF THE NEW-
YORK DRY DOCK COMPANY As required by

Chapter 2S0. Laws of 1853. for the week eudiufi Saturday,
the laibday of AugTist,1855:
Averace amount of Loans and Discounts $407,162 86
Average amount of Sptcie afi,3l9 87
A%"erage amount of Circulation 61,098 00
Average amount of Der*fisits 133 569 88

City and County of Nrw-York, ss 1, FREDERICK T.
Fates. Cashier of the NEW-YORK DRY DOCK COM-
PANY', being duly awom, depose and say that the aboTe
statement is correct. F. T. HAYES, Caahier.
Sworn before me, this 20th day of August, 1S56.

John Anderson, Jr , Commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE NEW-YORK E\-
CHANGE BANK-As reouired bv Chanter 250, Laws of

lbt)3, for the weea erding Saturtay, the 18th day of August,
1>55:

Avenigr amount of Loans and Discounts $188,747 88
Average amount of Si>ecie 10.189 47
Average amount uf CiBCulaZitm 114.471 00
Average aniuunt of Deposits. 108,502 Ol
CUy nnd Ccuntv uJ New-York, . I, D. B. Hal.-iteaD,

Ciushier uf the NEW-YORK EXCHANGE BANK, bein
duly sworn, depose and say that the above statement is cor-
rect, to the best of my knowledge and belief

D. B HALSTEAD, Cashier.
Sworn before me, this 20th day ot Augut-t, 1855.

joH.t Phillips. Commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE' NORTH RIVER
In^BANK As required by Chapter 250, Laws of 1853, for
the week ending Satu^t^BT. the itlth day of Atigust, 1855:
Average anioum: of Loans and Discounts $1,013 2fO 09
Averaee amount of Specie 14S.381 94
Average amount oflCirculation 178,316 00
Avemee Amount of Deposita 820 775 39

(itn -and Countu oJ New- York, ss.l, A. B. Hats,
Ca*ier of the KORTH RIVER BANK, being duly
ewi rn. depose and say that the above statement is correct, to
the best of my knowledge and belief

A. B HAYS, Cash er.

Sworn before me^ this 20tli day of Auerusi, 1866.
Edw'd N. Rogers, commissioner ol Deeds.

TATEMENT OF THE OCEAN BANK IN
THE CITY OF NEW-YORK-As required br Chapter

250, Law 8 ol 1863. fur the week ending Saturday . the 18tn day
of August. 1855
Avbraire amount of Loans and Discounts $1.293 088 04
Averace amount of Specie, 114,^63 04
Average amoiml of Circulation 119 986 06
Average amount of Deposits 747.648 40

Sty
and County of New-YorK, . I, Chas. PaLMBR, As't

iLer 01 the OCEAN BANK of the City ol New- York.
being duly affirmed, depose and say that the above statement
i? correct. CHAS PALM Ett. Ass't Cashier.
Affirmed helore me. tkis 20th day of August, 1865

John Phillip!), Commissioner of Deeds.

TATEMENT OF THE ORIENTAL BANK-
'

reyuTTed by Chapter 250. Laws of 1853, for the week

.$581,792 T7
. . 43.639 88
.. 94.8t>7 17
.. 330 116 71

S'
eodmg Snturaay, tne 18th day of August, 1866:

Average amount oi Loan and Dilcounts
Average aiijount of Specie
Avern^ge amount of Circulation
Average amount of Depoaits

City and County of New-York, w. I, WashINOTOM A.
Hall, Cashier of the ORIENTAL BANK, being duly
sworn, depose and say that the above statement is correct.

W. A. HALL. Cashier.
Sworn before me, this 20th day of August, 1866.

Samuel JeiiSup, Commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE PACIFIC BANK-As re-
quired by Chapter 256, Laws of 1853, for the week endinf

Saturday, the l&th day of August, 1865 :

Avt^rage amount oi Loans and DiACOuuts $952 4T4 93
Average amount of Specie 7i,977 00
Average fimouut of Circulation 117,236 00
Avi'ragb amount of Deposits 690.331 iii

City and County of New-YorK. sa.l, J, CArt-PBBLL Jr.,
Cn^hurof the PACIFIC BANK, being duly sworn,deptna
aud say that the above siatemeiR is correct.

J CAMPBELL, Jr., Cashier.
Sw om before me, thi 20Ui day of August. 1866.

Wm Lee. Commissioner of Deeds.

TATEMENT OF THE PEOPLES BANK OF
I HE CITY OF NEW-YORK As required by Chaorer

250. Laws ol 1863. for the weeK ending Saturday, the I8th
day of Aucun. 1856 ;

Averajre amount ot Loans and Discounts S844,C86 81
Average amount of Bpocie 73,001 97
Average amount of Circulation 120,919 Oi)

Average amount of Deposits 6G4 122 45
Cuy find County of New- York, , I, GiDEON De Anob-

Lls.Ca'^hierof the PEOPLE'S BANK, being duly sworn,
dtipose and sav that the above statement is correct, to the be
of my kno^^ U'dge and belief G. DE ANGELIS. Cashier.
Swura beloie me. thu* 20th day ot August. 1H65.

Wm. E. Shay, Coiimussioner of Deeds,

TATEMENT OF THE PHENIX~BANk OF
IHE CITY OF NEW-YORK-Aa required bv Chaoter

26*,'. Laws of 1853. for the week ending Saturday, the IS'.h day
ol AugOfct, lo65 :

Avt-r;iee amount of Loans and Discounts $2,558 3E7 30
Averag:e anHnint of Specie K,-t,yi3 38
AVcrage amount of I'lrculatiun lUl,6i8 00
Average amount of Deposnts 2,453,707 87

City and County (V Nrw-York, ssl. P. M Bry-
so^. Cashier of the PHENIX BANK, being duly
sworn, depose and s^iy that the above statement Is correct, to
the iM'st uf my knowledge and belief

P M. BRYSON, Cashio-.
Sworn before me. this 20th day of August, 1856.

iHO.s, S f-oyihhs. C^unmissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE ST. NICHOLAS BANK
k5 As requu-ed by Chapter '260, Laws of 185.3. for the week
endm? Saiurday. tjie Irirh dav of August. 1855
Avirage amount of Loans and Discounts $676 339 00
Ar erase amount of Suecie 47,66ti 00
Average amount of Circulation 9,) 533 09
Averaee amount at Deposit." 402 678 00

Cilv and Conntv ot Nrw-YorK, as I. A. PaRKHURsT,
Ca.'.nierofthe ST. NICHOLAS BANK, being duly sworn,
dep**;* and say that the above statement it correct, to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

A PARKHURST. Cashier.
Swoin before Die, this 20th day of Augitat. 1855.

Ja9. Hilltek, Commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE SEVENTH WARD
iOBANK As reufiired by Chapter 250, Laws of 1853. for
the week ending Saturday, the iStl. day of August, 1856:
Average amount oi Loans and Discwnnts

'

$1,192 086 36
Average amount of Specie 101,863 60
Average amount of Circulation 191,9'/r 00
Average amount of Deposrte 632,503 00

i ;ty anu Couniy oi New-YOrK. ss. 1, A. S. FkasER,
CnPhier of tbe SEVENTH WARD BANK, being duly
awiirn, depose and sar that the above statement is correct,
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

A. S FRASER. Cashier.
Sworn before me. this 20+h day of August. 1836

Gilbert S Nixon. Commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENTOFTHE SHOEAND LEATHER. _ BANK As required by Charter 250, Laws of 1853- for the
wet'K. endme Saturday, the 18ih day o^ August. 185S

Average amount of Loans and Discounts $1,013,386 00
Average amount of Specie. 54,316 00
Averace amount of Circulation 109 419 00
Average amount of Deposits 6T6,802 04

City and Countu of New-^ork, as. I, W A KissAM,
Cashier of the SHOE AND LEATHER BANK, being du-
ly ?worn, depose and say that the above statemeat is oor-
rert VT A KISSAM. Caahier.
Sworn before me, this 20iJi day of August, 1855.

Samuel P. Bell, Commissioner of Dseds.

STATEMENT OF THE TRADESMEITS
v?BANK of NEW-YORK As required bv Chapter 250.

Laws of 1853. for tne weeit endiiif Saturtiay, the I8ta day of
August, ni65:

Average amount of Loans and Discounts $1,450,943 49

Average amount of Specie 161,7fl7 68
Average amount of Circulation 269 191 00
Avorage amotuit of Deposits _ 828,47 J 92

(^tv and Countvof Nnp-Yorii, atX. BtchajID BBBRT,
C' shier of the TRADESMEN'S BANK. Pfow- York, bein^
duly affirmed, depose and say that the above statement ts

eorrert. hlCHAHD BeRRY. Cashier.
Affirmed before me, this 30 h day of AugTist, 1866

E B F,LL0W;s, ConuniBsusner ut Deeds.

tatement~of'theunion bankTnew^
YORK-As reqHired by Chapter 2&a Laws ot 1853. for

the week ending Saturday, the 18ih day of Ati^nst. 1866:

Average amouni ot Loans ana Discounts $3,766,901 57

Average amount of Specie 310,791 86
Average amount of Cireulatwu 187,961 00
Average amount of Deposits 2.236, 176 81

City and County of New- York, M I, FdwaRD H. AR-
THUR, Cashjei of the UNION BANK, being duly sworn,
depot e and say that the above statauent is correct, to the
best of my know ledge snd IwUef

K, H ARTHUR. Cashier.
Sworn before me this 20tk day of Anga-.t 186B.

Gilbert 8. Ntxaw, OonuBissioneT of Deeds.

INE AND EXTRA FTKE MEATS -Consisting
o Beef, Mutton, Lamb and Veal Incuts to puit pur-

chasers, by THOMAS F DEVOE. Noe. T and 8 Jefferson

Market. .

Dl ftON DAC PIG IRON -For car wtieoU and mal
sable purposes-For sa'e by JOHN W QUrSOY, No
~Hm-s4 .

corcer of Piatt -st.. Agnt of tiie Adtroodae

rrB GtompaiLT.

A Dl"
/Xipebl

RAILROADS.
SREAT CBNTRAL llOVTK.

.. .1. ^'\UlqAS CSSrtai RAILROAD,
thir Xailrud and gttwnbMt otuBctltmi to Chlojo.

Mlwiuktt 0in, BurllnUi,t, Lomi, C*rond bII

pplBtB Welt nnd gotiihweit,
VIA JUgPJKIlOS BRIDOE. BUFfALOrO8WE00,
la ! ^o, ITS BroBdwv, New-Yotk, ni4rBi!t ,.t CorllRnili.l

AH1U8 CLARK, Aifonl.

Auiuit IB, lifts, liandavi t<to<

ARtEM
_.. and srtnr _^ . .

Auiuit IB, IgftS, l>nda\i ftosbf'd, Tcf At^AM IT A
TROY, lMvliif Depot, rornir of Wh) ennd Caaira-htrsn .

^Mfcll Traiti at tM A. M,. Ntoppirtf at WilUnmw'
|lpi(i(r And Mrvll f)ttitif>M north, l*n>ii6niMiri for Leb(\ntin
Btirtnw UkiJip this trnln, arrtv* at LeUiinn B P. M.
Wy ExpTKHs, 3 P. M -Upiiinff ai Whits Pluitts,

NewpB^llt. CrotiiB FalU, and ptniiohii north, fiorvncrntiir at
Chatham FouM'orntrs with WitJrn Uaiirtad Eifirfiss
Trim, arruinff at Aihnny at lOilfiF. M

KHOM CITY HAhl, UTATION
Minonon, nt 6 H M , rio udi a ai nil HiMiohM
Cr"ton Falli, bi 10 K- M , "inppms ttt nU muMuhi,

^Cmub Falli, at4 P. M , UnpPiiiB ft* nil ^Utions ftbi^TC

Ford ham,
Whita Plains, ai3 30 fuid 0:1S P. M,, it^pptnc at Ynrkville

and HtatioDi uorlh.
^Vulla^la'Br1dbo, at 7,0 30 A. M,, 2.10,4,30, BIS, 8 aud U

r, M., stopping at nil wny Stations
FROM TWK.NTV BUTJI- STREXT STATTOJ*.

Williams' UndReat 9A. M ; White Plaits* at U 40 A. M.
Pasjentteri may also procu'e lioUets and have thir bag-

lace Che ekfd toi Utica, Buffalo and other places West and
North of Albany, at th Company's offices, corner ofBowery
and Bioome-st,, and 4ih-av andtethst.
,, . BKTURNINO To NEW-TOHK,
Mail train leaviur East Albany at 6:30 A. M. and Chat-

hnra Four-CoraeiiatS ISA, M.
On the arrival of the train leaving Pittsfleld at 6 30

8' tipping at an mail tations abuve WUiiami' Bridge, arriv-
lEg at New-York at 1 40 P M
Eipteisirain leayea Albanv at 11 A, M,, and Chatham

Fonr Corners at 4 P M.
PMiCDgers from Lebanon Springs leading Canaan at 1 54

P. M connect with this tram. Stopping on sgnal at all

'"'ons,ibove Williams' Bridge, arnvuig at New- York at
8;d6 P. M

6:30 A. M from Millerton, stopping at all etationa above
Foioham. arriving at Ntw-York 10.15 A M
6 30A.M fto-Di Croton Falls, stopping at all etabi'sna,

arnvingstNew-Toik ai9 A M
4;20 P M from Cioton Falls, stopping at all stations

n, rih of Fortjham.
B A. M .and 2:30 and 6:10 P. M,, from White Plains, stop-

ping stall st-aii,n8.
FromWiilisms' Bridge, at 6 40, 8:30, and 10:10 A, M

1:15, 6, 6:15. 7 16 and 9:30P M . stopping at all nation*
Passeugers bv the 10:10 A. M. from Williams' Bnd'^e,

ai d the 2:30 P M from Wluto Plains, will he landed in
NLW-Voik, at the 26th ft. Station only

SUNrAY AKRANGEMENT.
Trams will leaTF for Croton Falls, and all way statmns,

at 8:30 A. M and 5 P M, ReturniBg, Ipave Croton Falls
at 7 A M., shopping at all stat.c.ns, and 4:30 P. M, stop-
ping at all stations north of Fordham.
For Williama'BndgB and all way stations, at 930 A M.

acdiaOP. M hfcturning, leave WilUftms" Bridge at 11A M and 6:45 P. M
, stopping at all stations

Freight for Albany received daily, untd 5 P M., at the
D(-pot,corDerof CeLtreand White trtreete. New-Yoik

WM. J CAMPBELL, Acting Superintendent.

MERICAN LAKE 9HOK E RAILROAD LINK
^ ^

-COMPOSED OF BUFFALO AND ERIE.'CLKVK-
LANDAJJD ERIE, ATTO CLEVE-LAND AND TOL-EDO RAILROADS Connecting with Michigan Southern
and Northern Indiana Railroad, the quickest aud besttjoute
to Chicago, St. Lonia, &c. Passengers ticketed to Toledo,
Chicjgo.St- Louis, Bock Island, Cincinnati, iDdianapohs,
Dayton, Spnnrfeld, Fort Wayne, Bellefontaine, Tiffin,
riniley, Sandusky, Ac.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT-MONDAY, May 7, 1866

-Express Mail Leave Buffalo at 7 A. M., Cleveland,
3:46 P. M . for Toledo, Chicago, St Louia, gtc, counectm*
at Toledo with 8.4PP M. train of M.S Railroad, reaching
Chicago at 8 nefl morning, connecting with tram of Chica-
g() and Mississippi Railroad, reaching St. Louis at 11:30

LlGHTmNG ExrREsa-Leaves Buffalo at 1U:*0 P. M.,
Cleveland 6:6(>P M

, 'or Toledo, Chicago. Cincinnati, St.

LoiiiB, &c, , reaching Toledo at 10:30 P M., Chicago d A.
M.. Cincinnati 7 A M
NlOHT EiPBKSS Leaves Buffalo at 9:50 P. M , Cleveland

8:10 A M
,
for Toledo. Chicago, Cincinnati, Stc. Passen-

rere by tbis train reach Toledo at 10:20 A M., Cincinnati
3:30 F M , and Chicago at 9:30 P M in 8fia*on to take the
tram of CbicAgo and MisaiBsippi Railroad for Alton, from
which p>ace they take steamer, reaching St Loms at 2:45 P.
M., on following day- also conp.ecting at Chicago with Cbi-
c(go and Rocn Island. Galena and Aurora, niinois and Wis-
consin, and IHmeis Central Roads.

also from CLKVBLA.NJ)
StkaMBOAT Express-Leaving on arriTfJ of stoamers

from Buffalo, at, 8:46 A. M , reaching Sandusky at 12:30 A.
M,.Toledo3F M , Cincinnati 8 P M,,Chieagu3A M.
Accommodation for Sandusky-Leaves 4 18 P. M.
Night Passenger for Saitbuset Leaves 7:05 P.M.,

reaching Sanduskv at l:3p A M.. Toledo 4:30 A. M, Chi-
cago 9 S P. Mi, connecting: with Eveninff trains for Bock
Island, St. Lobis, Gulena, &c.
Thn):)gh tickets can be pro(*ured at the principal Railroad

Ticket offices. E B. PHILLIPS, Superintendent.
Office of tho Cleveland and Toledo R E. Co..

Cleveland, Ohio, May B, 1865.

NEW INLAND ROUTE To PROVIDENCE]
NEWPORT, TAUNTON. NEW-BEDFORD, &c..

'd PROVIDENCE, HARTFORD AND FI3HKILL
RAILROAD. Expjess train of Providence, Hartford and
rishJ.iU Railroad leavts Har'ford after arri -^al of express
train ofNew York and New Haren and New-Havea, Hart-
ford and Springfield Railroads from New-York at 8 o'clock
A M., arriving at ProvidSHce at 3:58 P.M., conoecting
with steamer CANOMCUS for Vewpirt and trains foi
Taunton. New-Bedford, Boston, Worcester, fee.

Returning, leaves Providence at ^06 A M
,
after arnvaJ

of steamer from Newport and of trains from Taunton,
New- Bedford, Ac, and reaches Hartford to connect with ex-
prepB train for New-Haven and New-York.
Nf vrport ppiesengers and aggnf carried free of charge

betvieen cars and sleamer.
Through tickets odd between New-York and Newport,

and baggage checked through.
Tramn run on Providence, Haitftird and Fithkill Railroad,

also, as follows:
Hanford for Providence, at 7 A, M., arrivini: at 1050 A.

M,, rennpcting with trams for Tau ton. New Bedford, bo.
Providencefor Haitford, at 4P M . arriving at f 30 P M.,

connecting with eiprens train for New-Hayen and New-
York.
Waterbiiry for Hartford, at 7:20 A. M. and 11:20 P. M.
Hartford for Waterhury, at 10:18 A M and 4:56 P. M.
For heal trains and other connections, see Pathfinder

Railway Guide
Trains of Providence, Hartford and Fishkill BaHroad ar-

rive at and leave from same stations at Hartford and Provi-
<!keDce as those of roads forming conneciioni mentioned
above. J. W BACON. Agent, Haitlurd

I. A BROOKS. Agent, Providence.

FOR CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, COLUM-
BUS, DAYTON, INDIANAPOLIS, TERRK HAUTE.

VINCEN^ES, KVANSVILLE. FOKT WAY^-E. Sc,
VIA CLEVELAND, GOLUMbUS AND ClVCINNATl
RAILROAD.- This route req-iiri-a no counterfeit maps,
false representations, paid i.ewitpaper puffs, or adonymous
oorrespondence to recommend it to the puQlicTHREE TRAINS DAILY, (Sundays excepted,) from the
Station Lf tbe C C. & C. Railroad over the Cleveland. Co-
lumbus and Cincinnati Rhilirad, for Cincinnati Dajt')n,
Xenia, &c Sic. By the BeUefontaine and Indianapolis
Rmlroad fiom Gilion for Beilefontaine. Indianapolis,
Terre Haute. Vinceones Evansrille, Jfffersonville, 8ic ,

8ic Bv the Ohio and Indiana Rail oad, from Crestline for
Fort Wajne, &c.

TRAINS LEAVE CLEVELAND:
Express Train at 6;20 a M.,c mnecting with the Mora-

Irg l-ipress T rain from Buffalo, and the steamers CHES
CENT CITY and QUEEN OF THE WEST, reiiching
Columbus 10 40 A M , Xenia at 12:40 P. M., Cincinnati at
2:31) P M .Dayton at 1:20 P M

, Fort Wayne at fi P. M.,
Indianapolis at 7 P M.
AFTEhNOON Train at 2 25, connecting with the DayTram

from Buffalo and Dunkirk.
NiOHT FxpREsa, 7:1.'> P M,. connecting with the Dav

ExpresH Iron- BuffE.o and Dunkirk R:ta~hing Cincinnati
at 7 A M., Xenia at 2:i5, Davtou at 5:50, Indiauaiwlis at iO
A. M .Terie Haute at 5 P M.
This route is much shorter and quicker than any other

Baggaee < hecked from Bnffalc and Dunkirk to Cincinnati
Foi Through Tickets apply on board People's Line Steam-
ers, L,r at ihe Ticket Offices oi the New-YorK aud Erie,
New York Cen'ral and Hudson River Railroads.

WM. C CLEMENT, Sup't L M. & U & X. R R.
E S FLINT. Sup't C. C. ft C R. R.

A. L. HALL, General Eastern Agent.

KW-YORK AND ERIE RAILROAD. On anc
_ after MONDAY, Julv 3, 1865, and until further no-

tic*, Passenger Trains will leave Pier foot of Duane st. . as

follows, VIZ I Dunkirk Express, at 6 A M., for Dunkirk
Buffalo Express, at 6 A. M , for Bu&lo. Mnl, at 8)16 A
M., for Dunkirk and Buffalo, aud intermediate staticnu
Passengers by this Train ynll remain over night at Owe
g. and proceed the next morning. Rockland Passenger
at 3 P. M., from foot of ChaHibers-sr, via Piermont, frr

Suffems and intermediate stations. Way Passenjrer, at 4

P M., for Newburgh and Otisville. and interaiediate sta-

tinna. Night Express, at 6:30 P. M ,
for Dunkirk aud Bof-

ialo. Emigrant, at 6 P. M . for Dunkirk and Buffalo, and
inteTnediate stations, Steanibrvit Express, every day. ex-

ceptug Saturoays, at 6:30 P M., for Dunkirk and Buf-
falo, and intermediate stations. On Sunday, two Ex-

press Tiaine, at 636 and 630 P.M. These Eipreas rraini
connect at Elmira with the Elmira and Niagara Fall#
Railroad, for Niagara Palls, at Buffiilo and Dunkirk with
the Lake Shore Railroad for Cleveland, Cincmuati, Toledo,
Detroit. Chicago. 8tc jand with first-class sp^leodid stesjcen
for all ports en Lake Erie.

D. C. MeCALLUM, General Superintendent

IjrCDSON RIYER RAILROAD. Trams lea;*
rXChambers-st. daily, for Albany and Troy. -On and after

MONDAY. June 26, 1866. the trains will run as follows .

EiprcM Tram 6 A M^ ooDcectiBg with Northern and
Western Trains. Mail Train 9 A M. Through Way Train,
L2M. Express T* in, 6 P M. Accommodation Train, 7 P,
M. For Poughkeepsie Wat Passenger, 7 A. M JPa>sengor
4 P, M, Way Freight and Passenger rrain, 1 P, M, For
Peekskill, 3:20, aDd6:30P. M. Fur S-ng Sing, at 10:16 A
M.. 4:30 and 8:30 P. M. The Sing Sing aiMl Peekskill Trains

stop at all the Wav Stations. Passengers taken at Cham-
bers, Canal. Christrpher and 3lst sts. SUNDAY MAIL
TRAINSat 9 A. M.,from Canal-et . tor Albany, stopping at

alUhe Way Statiins, M. L. SYKES, Jr., Supennteodeia.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSEY.-
SPRING ARRANGEMENTS Commencing April 2,

1855- Leave New- York few Baston by tteamer Red, Jacket
and Wyoming fromi Pier No 2Nortfa RivBr,at 8 A. M,.l aui
4 p. M, For Pomerville (Way) at 6:30 P M. The above
trams connect at Elizabethto-^n with trains on the NeW'
Jersey Railroad, whict leave New York from foot of Cort-
^and-st . st 8 A. M . 12 M . and 6 PM.
For Sch-xiley'B Mountain, leave at 1 P. M. Fare through

$2^
JOHN 0. STERNS, anpe^mtendent

CAMBEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD TO PHIL-
ADELPHIA From Pier No, 1 North River, two Unas

daily, atOAM to2PM. Momiiw line at i A. M , by
steamboat JOHN POTTKB. to South Amboy: thence by
can to wy-plaoea and Camdan fare $2 36. Express lint

2 P M., by JOHN PoTTER to Ambey ; thence direct to

Camden by cars ; through in five hours ; fare $3. Way, Ac
^nunodation and Emigrant hne at 1 P. M.; ftra $1 SO.

KmigraBt line at 6 P M ; fsn $1 TB-

N:

N?KW-JERSEY RAJI,ROAJ-rOS PfllLADEI.-
.. . PHIA and the Sonth and West. vi Jersey Citr Mai]
and Expreu Line*. Leave New-Tork at 8 and 10 A. Of.

and 4 and 6 P. M.. fare t3 71 in 4, and $3 in 8 and 10 A. M.
and 6 P M.; aeoond claaa, n in 10 1

at 1] M., Hi ttof-

pmf at all war stations. Throng tickets sold for Cincin-
nati and the West, and for Baltimore, Washin^on, Norfolk,^ .andthniujrh ba|:ffe ckeoked to WashjAfton in 8 A.
M.andSP.M

ItTICHIOAN SOUTHERN RAILROAD tlNK.
jyi Tnwelera (or CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS. KANSAS,
and all pomte West >d Sonthwest, can obtain through
ticl<ts, end all inibrmatioa concerning routes, fare, tc,
either by the New York and Erie BsilToad, or New-York
Central Railroad, by application at the Company's Offloa,

Ko. IM Broadway, comer Dyst_JoJOHN F PfJBTKB, General Aemt.

* MERICA>' PLATE GLASSCOMPANY-FAC-
A.TOBY, WILLIAMSRURO. L I -Are now prep>red
to eifcut" ordRTi tor ROUGH PLATE GLASS, suitable

for FLOCKS, fKY-LIOHTS. VAULT and DKCK
LIGHTS Prompt attention wl'1 be (riven to orders left nX

tiir nffiro, No 2 Broadway, or theira^ut, J.R. PLAIT,
No 79Murrmy-it.

FOR EUROPE.
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The owntra of these .hips will nut b awMjnntabls fa, .old.
Silver, >*ullioB, specie, jewelry, prer-ioui stones or melsls
Vllvss bills of ladinf are si^ed therefor and the vslns
thereof therein exprsMed. Shippers please talHi notice that
the ships o[ this Lus eumol curj uty (uodi oourabud uf

Liniu|w>i^-ChiefCahinPaBata,$l30; Second Cabin Pw-
age, fTB From Boston to Livkbpool Chief C.-thm Pa*-
sage. $110; Second C&bia Paauv% $60. Th* slUpi ^OIa
BostQi tall at Halifax,

-

ARABIA. Capt. Judkins; AM^RIOA, Capt. Lan:
PERSIA. Capt. Ryne ; KUROPA, Capt ShanSm ;

ASIA, Capt E. Q, Lott, CANADA, Capt, Stone;
AFRfCA. Capl Harriaon; NIAGARA, Capt Leitch.
These vfwsels e"rry a clear white Light at mast-head;

6rees ou starboard bow ; Red on port bow
AMERICA, Lan^, leaves Boston Wednesday. Aoa 39.
CANADA, Stone, leaves Borton Wednesday, Sept, 12.
AFRICA. Harriion. leaves Boston, . . .Wednesday, gept, 3t
AMERICA Lang, leaves Bonoa Wednesday, Oct 10.
C KKADA, Stone, leaves Bcwlon Wednesoay, Oct. 24,
AFRICA, Harnsow. Itaves Boston Wednesday, No. 7.

ASIA, Lott, leaves Boston Wednesday, Nov 21.
Berths not secured until paid for. An experienced Sur-

geon on board. The owners of these ships will not be ac-
countable for Gold, Silver, Bullion. Specie. Jewelry, Pre-
cious Stones, or MeiaU, unless bills of ladme are assigned
therefor, and the value thereof tkenn eipressed. For
rrei^ht or Passage, apply tc

t CUNARD, Na. 4Bowling-rreea,There will be no steamshrps of this line from New-York
until further notice.

rpAPSCOTT'S LINE OF LIVERPOOL PACK-
Rork Light, new, Emfrald Isle, new, Edward Stanley,
Alhion, new, Cambria, ae-vv, Skamrock. new.'
ZViViT, new. Dreadnaught, new. Queen of CUppers,^
Northampton, new, Cooaawuttee. new, City of Brooklyn, u.
Wm. Tapscott, Henjamm Adam*, Empire,
Arctic, Antarctic, Rappahannock,
Progress, Andrew Foster, Charles Buck,
St. Iajuis, Galena ForertKtno,
ChtmJiorazo. Philanthropist, Richard Morst,
Roben/i, Honahton, Glance,
Kossuth, ContineHt, Centurion,
Heiioi, Cengul, Conateilation.
Compromise, Nrw- Hampshire, E. Z.,
Underwriter, West Point, Adriatic,
A. Z. , Rarer.

fc,-a(i. KSNJAMIN F. LOWE ah?,7,?J, JlKO^wSf

SdiDV.-'"'" fi' moiay demand on eonlrlS ( r^ "" -

LOWE v'hd AhTHUH M EBBEM: Yn aS,V.?."?'^ ".

which wi 1 h aisd ki iK
ojBej.i.f th. CU'k of 1 ,8 cr ..ii

Yo. k , and to ifM oopy of yonr lAwn to iSa laiJ VliJ.

f,!auiBfy.c..iirt,iiti fbt hiyol fftwl nrl, wttiia iiJi{iat anar iKp .e.-yirt of this KitniiKni on ^o, ominiiiJ;

aid mmulaiiii wiiU'nihs rins krorssaia, th*
Inks Juominni ii;ni yi ti br ih sua at i

nndninsi) nvsn dolla'" ai.d y lbtirots,
on f^lteen handrad and nmaiy.sevan doi)an Md~
raals, frcm Matrh It, lata, nnj m, gficn Ei!^
ihiity is1tidolisrsi,M,i,ty,,,^, frm ImS't
end on nine hundred inil sijty.ons di^lsn udtyiiViwi

,TORS.ki:DOW,yj.,5jn,,5,.A..,.y.^
The MnpltiBl m this anion wm Avm ihs oik,? .

the rV of the City anTCconlf of N.Vor|, m^!"J
cay 01 July, llM-Nw.YorkUii|, 4,M. "'""i''l

ITOKM Ii HEDAvncR,
snT.lawlOwTll' rhSlWdVAnortS, s

;fi'.'wi~^"'*' ''fcu-'ant B0BRT8CHtffLl : To
? iJ^"''?

""'" ""d and reenired to aarwer the oonnlaM

ti.r?rl'^'^^?^''y of New-York, the City ItJl,tath. City of New-Y.sk, and to .erve , coy of yoor auinr
1
to Wall St , wnYim tweitv day. atter the service o^thstaji:
fBil to answer the laid romplainl within the time aforeiijH

K,'f'dem^;,^^"l''ts'^''"' ^" 'PPtrt It- cJSl'fSj'.'bTrt-
!i?',r"'""^'" "" "nr.laint. bated New-York Jnni
13, ISM TR.\CY POWERS j. TALLMADol'

-,.. , ._. Pliant^fTi Attompva. No 50 Wall-stThe complaint m thi-saoti*, wat f.i^r m ihe oBterofthoCleik oC lie City and CooBtv of New York, oo th?Jln S?of June 1|S6 TBACY, POWERS k TALLMADOK '

jeaa lawBmTn P ajntiff-s AttosTieys.

EW-YORK SITREME GOtTRT^JAMKS B.WHITING wamstGAKBIT H SIRntBB, Jr , CHaS
I
S LIITLE, GESARDBA^CKER SAMUKCP ^ONML

' CHARLES K S. MILLABB. EHASTPSC SANBbS
I SON HKNhY L BURPie, JULIA F WILSON ail

BALDOLINE To ihe above named dafendaxls - Ton ar
hereby sammoned snd reqo-.red to answer the complao*
5?,''_?''""?' 'X'"'"'"

*"" """ J"? t>u filed in the offire of th*rifri o< tlie CUV and C.iunlv of Nrw Yori,, at the City HmMin Ihe C.ty of New-York, and to emTe a r/ipy of .onr an-
Bwpfl- to the said complaint on the snbsrnbers al their office
No. 2 Der-st. in said City, within twenty diys after the ser-
vice of this snminons on yon, eirlugiTe of 'he (lav of snehsen ice ; and if vou faii to answer the said compWnt within
the lime aforesaid, the piaintiff in Tftis action will apoly ta
the Court for tbt relief demanded ia the complaint Dated
March 19, 1855

^^

THE X LINE OF LONDON PACKETS,
Amazon, new, Southat^ton, Northumberlftnd.
Orean Queen, Hendrick Hudson, Pitfatintt, new,
DftonafiiTf. Margaret Evnnt, American Ba<jte
M.mey remitted to EnKland, Ireland, Scotland, Wales,

France and Germany. The eubscnbers continui to remit
money in laee or small amounts, payable in ajl the princi-
pal cities and towns in any of the aoove named coantries

TAPSf'OTT k CO ,

No. 86South-Bt., New-Yoik, or to
WM. TAPSCOTT i CO..

St, Gemfg's Bmldings, Liverpool.

OK SOUTHAMPTO.'^ AIVD HAVHE-Tbe Unj-
ted States Mall Steamer UNION, R ADiX.s.

Commander.will leave for Havre, toachin^at Southampton.
to liind the mails end oasseuffeiB, on SATURDAY Aug 25
at 12 o'clock, tmm Pier No 37 North River, foot of Beach-st,
Pnce of pflw^a^?^. first cabm $130
Pii-e of passage, sec,,nd c-altin

.' 7B
Luetra^* not wanteo ilunnjrthe voyaije sh^mld be asnt on

board The day before sailing marked " btlow " No frfurht
will betaken after Thursday, Auu. 23, For frefjrht or pas-
sage apiily to

M. LIVINGSTOI*., Agent, No 53 Broadway.
The stf amer ARAOO will succeed the UNION and sail

Sept 22.

ff'ilR
LIVERPIVOL Steamship LE8ANW, T.

Cook, Commander. This new ano powerful ileamer
will sail Irrm the Britishapd North American Boyal Mail
Stenm Packe' Company's Dock, at Jersey City, onSATUB-
DAY, lbe26th inst
Pas, ace money, for first class passengers only fbr whom

there is cirellent acconimodstion $100 iocludini? provi-
sions and^tewa'd'p fee hot without wines or li^iuors, which
can be obtaintd on boaid. Frt'ishr taken at reasonable rates.

_Appl5
to E. CUNARD, No 4 Fowling green.

C6?>siGi<rES persteamshipTuebaivon.-Tbe ttore in Jpisey City befng coosidered by the Col -

lector of the Port " a Bonded Ware'iouse," storage will oe
charsed oo all goodfi reraamlng after Monday night, the 20th
inst., to be paid at the store on delivery of th giods

B CUNARD. Agiit

FOR THE SOUTH^
NOTICE. STEAMBHfp'ROANokE In oonje-

quence of tbe Quarauline regulations with regard to
Norlolk and Portsmouth, this shin will sad on WKDfVES-
DAY, 22d ef August, direct 'for Petersburg without
going to Norfolk. Pajiaengers for the latter place will be
landeo at Old Point Comfort, or they can priceed snuth iid
PeterhbuTg. without drtentioUjWith as much ejpe ition and
as chiaply as t"d Norfolk Richmond passengers will be sent
up, as usual, by Railroad from Clt\ Point, Passage and fare
to Old Point $ Top. tofsburg or Richmond, $10; sreerag*
half-pnce Thiough tickets to Lynchburg, $14. Through
tickets to the Virg nia Springs.

LUDLAM jl PLEASANTS, No. 32 Broadway.No fi-eight can be reaeived for Norfolk.

OR SAVANNAH AND FLORIQA-trnited
States Mail Line, The new and splindid steamshipFLORIDA, M,S TffoODHULL. Com , will leave New-YoS

for Savannah on SATURDAY, Aug, 25, from Pier No. 4,
North River, at 4 o'clock P. M , precisely. Bills of lading
Bigned Dy the clerk on board For f eight or passaire apptr to

SAMUEL L. MITCHILL, No. iTikoadw!^,
For Florid through tickets from New-York to Jackson-

viSle. $31 I Palatha, |33,
The AUGUSTA. THoMXB Lton, Commander, will suc-

ceed and leave on WEDNESDAY, Aug. 29

FOR HAVANA and" TVEVr-ORLEAIVS.-fhe
U S,M steamship CAHAWBA R W Shlteldt, Mas-

ter, ia now rtceu-ing freight, and will sail from Pier No, 27,N E ,
im SATURDAY, Aug, 25, at 12 o'clock M , precise-

ly LIVINGSTON, CROCHERO.V &fo.
No 31 Broadway.

STEAMBOATS.
5 0*CL>CK STEAMBOAT LI.\E FOR HUDSON
AND INTERMEDIATE PLACES -The stlenuK

st^Hmers COLUMBIA and SOUTH AMERICA will leavi
foot of Harrison-st every afternoon (Sundays excepted) at

6 o'cli>c4. connecting with stsges frnra Kingston, Catstill
aud Hiidson. and Hudson and Boston Railroad; and Chat
hsjn Four Comers, Edwards, {connecting with stages fo)
Lebanon Springs. }^^Bt Stockbridge, Lee, Pitisfield, Nortl

' " " " '

aJl the western paita of Massach^
leaves Hudson at 5 o'clock in thi
Pittsfield la time for breaJiJTwt.

and Sonth Adams,
setts. The first

moraiRf, and arrivi

B, fcOwi

}%eBtjA &11

tl^fclev^FP
HAVILAND, CLARK k CO.
L. R MELLEN k CO.

FARE TWELVE AND A HALF CE\TS.-
AFTERNOON BOAT FOR RING SING-Steamer

CI IFTON, Captain JAWES Elmendorf, will leave the
foot of Harrison-Ft., every AFTERNOON at 3 o'clock,
P. M., commencing SATURDAY. July 38, touchine at all

the intemieOiate lundingii Returning wiH leave Sing Sing
at 6\ o'clock, A. M ,

try hing at Amos-st. each war.

GREAT REDUCTI* N OF FARES FOR CAL-
IFORNIA PAS=?AGE $50 New-Y.Tk and California

BteHmirhtp line, via NioarasTia Accessory Transit Cotnpany ,

f Nicaragua, pruprietors tlirough in advance nf the mat I

TO* miles shorter than any other route, aroiding ^he deadly
Piinama fever, and two miles of daHgroHB t>oating in Pana-
ma Bay. Rateti of fare to SanFraiiciPCo iaolncing Isthmui
crohsins First Cabin. $175; Second Cahin, S125; StHerae*

$50 The splend a double-engine Bteamship STAR OF THE
WFST I 800 tors burden. Capt. TURNER, will leare
Piei No. 3 North River, at 3 o'clock P. M , precisely, for

Pccta Arenas, on WEDNESDAY, Sept, 5, 1886 ooanectinjr
vrvh the steamship CORTES. 2.000 tons burden, over
the Nicaragua Transit route; having but twelve miles ol

'and transportation by first-class carnair^ For informa-
lion or paf<8geal the reduced rates. ftoplyonly to CHARLES
MORGAN Ajgtnt, No. 2 Bowling-gren LKterba48 made
mp at the office Stamped letters taJ'en for 6i cents each.

I>
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of ROOM AN

B DAWSON, Esq,, t-urroffate of the County of Kin^s,
iii>iice is hfieby lEEivei. acredme t'l law, to all pe'soos hav-
iDpciamB Bcramst JANE SUTPHEN, late of the Oty of

BriKjklyn. dt<eaj^ed. Ihat hev are reqnir(d to eihfhit the
psmf wuh Ihe vouchers thereof, to the subscribef, JOH^J
L. SPADER, nt the Central Bank in the City of BrookUn,
onorl)ffore the IRth day of Feb iiary next Dated, Autr.
13.1856 JOHN L SPADER, 1 r^,
aiU4-law6TnTu JEREMIAH V. SPADER. J

"^'cutors.

IN
FURStANCE OF AN ORDER OF RODMAN

B DAWSON. Ewq. Surrocate of the Comity of Kio;^-
Not'.re IF hereby given, accordiriK to law, to all persons tiv-
ins claims affainet GEORGE FRENCH, late of the oaiy oi

Bn'oiilju, de '^aied, tliat they are required to exhibit the
name wrth the vfiUchers thereof to tbe snbBcriber, JOSEPH
FRENCH, at his place of business, Manhattan Gas Works,
coiner of AA'ecne C and 14th-8t., in the City nf New-York,
on or before the 1st day of Agsustneit. Dated Jaa.29. 1866.

JOSEPH FRENCH, ) Admiistrau
a30-law6mTu* JOriN HARRISON, j

Aaministrauir^.

IN
PURSrANCE or AN ORDER of RODMAN

B DAWSO-N. Esq , Stjirogate of the ConiHy of Kmgi,
notice is herebygiven, acct5rding_ to law. te all persons hav-

ing claims against DANIEL B. MERRITT, late of ths

Cfty of Wi)linmbarg, deceased, that they are reqaired tc

eriubit the same, witn the voucfier? thereof to the i<U>ecri-

ber, the administ/ator, at his store, No. 20 Cathanne-slip, in

the City of Naiv-York, on or before the 18th day of August
i. ,:^. ..J... JOSEPH O. MERRFIT,neit.-batedFeb. 12, 1856.

13f-law6mT" Administrator.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN <HDER of the Surro-

gate of the County of New York, rwrtKe is hereby rivea
to ail persons hevmg claims against NOAH 0, MORTON,
lake of the CHy of New-Yjrfc, deceased, to present the avma
with vouchers thereof to the snbscritwr. at hii office No.
212 Poaf 1-st., in the City of New-York, on or before th I9th

day ofNovember next. Dated New-York, May 7, 18M.
my8-law6mTn THOMAS MOBTON. Kuwulor.

FN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER-Of the Surro-

Igate ofti>e County of New York, notice is hereby ariven to
all peTBOws having claims against THOMASL CU>JHlNG-
HAM, late of the City of New-York, deceased, to present
tbe same with vouchers thereof to the tubecriber, at his rest-

denre. No. 49 0oenck-st., tn the City of New-York, on or be-
fore tTie third day of NoventbeT next. Datea Nkw-Yobk,
the 30th day of April, 1866.

JAMES CUNNINGHAM, Administrator
royl-law6HiTu*

.. PURSUANCE of an order of the Surrogmte of the

_County of New-York, notice it hereby given to all persons
having claims aninit JAMES WAGER, laU of the City of

New-York, deoeued. t present the same with vouchers
therenf to tia labicribe?, ti his ofltet, So 367 4th-av., in the

City of New-York, on or before the l5th day of September
oert -Dated New-York, the lOth day of March, IftSS

BLtil3-Uw6mTii ROBEBT HJOLLEY. Administrator

BENEDICT, BOAROMAN & HUNTTNOrON.
_jylO-la-6wTu PlainiiiTs Attomr.

SUPREME COCRT-IFAACTOWNSEND, CICEBOM ARNOLD. JOH- G CRAVE, ROBERT H JOHW-SON J REEDBOYLSTON *ndH^NR> L JOHNSON
againa Law HENCE M ATTAWAY-Snmm nsforrooaerdemard on ountr^cf . {Com notsr ) To LAWRENCE W,ATTAWAV. deferKl^nt above named: You are herebysummoned and required to amwer the conaplaint in this
action, which will be filed in the office of the Clerk of the
City acd Coimtv of New- York* at the City HaH In tha
Ciyof New-York anfl to serve a copy of your answwto th^
sa'd complaint nn the tnbsoriben'. at their offioe Ne 6S atMen hams' Fxchamrein said City, wnhin twenty days aftr
the service of this summons on yon, eiclisive nf the dav ai
such servi'e; and if ycfc faiiio answer the f>a(d cumptkiat
withiii the tuLB aforesaid fhe plaantJiffa in this action wUI
take judgment Bgaui^t you'for the sura of tw^ohuiKi;*d and
ei(rhT fuur dollaF and thirty -oLe cents. '*ith internet frna
the nth day of May. 0854 be sid et- tb* cost* of this action
Dated New-YofW fut' 5 1854

'LAPOCQUE 8t BARLOW, Plaintiff/ AttOTriThe complaint in the above action was fi'ed lb the said
nfficf of he Clerk ofthe Citv and County of Nw-yoik m
the l&>.h day of June, A. D. 18S5

. , , ^ LAkOCQUE k BARLOW
jylC-law6wTu Plamtiffii' Attorneys.

SUPREME COURT-Kinini County -DAVID s!DPAPEB and JOHN E DEVLIN arainsl hOBKMJEANES. ftMun^ons for a money demand ox, c-intract TeROBERT JfcANES, aboe nasied defendant; Tom an
hereby summoned tc answer the complaint in this action, ot
which a tvpy is herewith served np'n you, and serve a cow
of your answei on me at my office . No 9 Court street ctty trf

Brooklyn, within twervty day? after the semce hereof, k<
, elusive of the day of such service; and if yT)u fiul to an-
I

swer the complaint as aftTresaid. tbe ptaintiff wi 1 take
I judgnle^t for the sum of one tJf u!i&Dd dcHars rntfa intcrMt
from the Ut day of January, 1866 bSMides the coats of Um
actiun -Dated May T, 1856

A McCUE Plafatifft' AttorwyThe crjmplaint in the above entitled action was filed in th*
offic* of tht Cl'-rk of Kiufs County, May 8. last
jyW-lawiiwTu*

SUPREME COrRX-Kings County -DATID^DRAPER and JOHN E DEVLIN agaiMt RQBRJEANEK SiimniOBs for Relief -To ROBERT JEANL
above-named dsifendant : You are hereby eonimoBed nad t^.
auired to answer the conipUunt in thn action, which 'wiUW
fiUd in tht offic* of the Clerk ofthe County of Eingm, ^ th*
Ciiy HaH inth* City of Brooklya, and te serve .eopr ofrow
Ukswer to the said conmlaint oo the subscriber, atusoafML
No. 9 Court-rt

, Cltv 01 Brooklyn. w:hin tweiiy da^ kfta?
the service of this lummons on you. eicluBire ofthe day ai
such service ; and if you fat\ to answer the said coauAntaSi
within tbe tint aforesaid, tiiepluntifft in this actwa wi]|
apply tfi the Courl for tbe Tehef^domdjnded in the ~-Tnn'atmt
-Dated Ma2\.1866. A, McCUK. Plainiiffs' Attorney.
my2a-lawUv.Tu

SUPREME COURT. BERNARD McOWEN aiMtCHARLES HOWELL -To CHARLE9 HOWIlT:
Tou are hereby summoned and reqtureo to answer the oe^k-
pJaiDi IS rtus action, which was filo'l in lbs Office of th*
Clerk ofthe Citr and Counts of New- York at the Ottw
Hall in the City of New-York. May 24. ISM.and te serre
copy of vour answer to the said complaint on tV'e tubecriber,
at DBS office, No. lU Nassau-st , m tne CiT of New-Ttee^
withiB twenty day? after the ivice of thu summon* tm.
you, exclusive of the dai of such sfrvioe. and if yon fhil to
answer the raid cooDtilnint wiihin the tune afor*taid, th*
piaint-iff in this action will take judgment forihesnmol
one huurlred snd eighiv dollars, with iniereat from th* 9tk
day of May, 18i4, besicles costs of this 8cHon.-Dted Hew-
Yort . May 24, '&56 WILLIAM. B. SMITH.
jy24-lawewTu PlaiLtiff's Attorney, No. Ill Nassau-st.

SUPREME COTRT. Citv and CountF of Vew-York.
-PETER ROWE, GEORtJB D. WOODRUFF and

Jacob S carter, Ptainufh, against D\VID VAN
LEW, Defendant Summons for money dem\nd on o*n-
tract : Ycu are hereby strnimoned and required to anawv
the couiclaint io this action, which is filed in the ofltoe of th*
Clerk of^tbe City and County of New- York, at tl Cy Hall
in sad Citv. and to serve a copy pf your arrwer to tbe said
complaint on the subscribers at their offiee. No. 52 Joba-^t.
in KSid City, within twentj days after the service ot thu
Eummon^ on vou, eicfusive of iht day of sa<^ ervioe;
and if you fafl to answer tbe said comolaint within th*
time aforesaid, tbe plaintiflfsis this action will take jodgmMrt
against youforthe sum of two hundred and forty-tbTee dol-
lars and eighty-four cents, with interest from the 30th day
of March, 1K6. beside* tbe costs of this si^-ti on. Dated July
7, 1^55. BELL 8t COE, PUuntifls AUomeya.
j>lT-law6wTu* No. S John st.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDE~R of RODMAN

R DAW50N Esq . Surrogate of the County of Kings,
notice is heie^v given, accordit g to law, to all person* hav-
ing claims ara'iEPt HFNRY WRIGHT late of the city of
Brooklvn, ft'ceased. that they are repaired lo eihibrt the

same, with tbe roDcherg thereof, to the sBbscribers. the
sdmiiiistnitorB. at the [.tore of J M. Shepherd, No flfi Beek-

roan-fct , in the f ity of New York, on or hnfore the M'h(!ay
of January next Dated Julv 16, 1855. jvl7- law6aiT^*

MARIA J WRIGHT ) A,i;,^..JAMES M, SHEPHERD, j
Administrators.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER ol RODMAH

B. DAWSON. Esq.. Surrogate of the County of Kings,
notice 16 hreby givi-n. accorujnp lo Ipw, to all peraocu hmv-
mgo*Bims aKaJn-vr JAMEP MALCOLM late of Wilhais-
biirp. in the city of Brooklyn, dtceased, that they are re-

quired til exhibit the same, with the vuuchers therecrf, tith*
SI hsrnbers. ai tbe office of JOHN L KIKEJl. Esq^. oorB>r
of Na.sau and Sprure-Fts,, in the City of New-york, oa
or before the 1st ilnv of Ortohe-- neirt -T)ated Marrha6. 1955.

ABRAHAM TUHVUHE. :

WILLIAM A COX. J

mhTT-lawfimTu*

[N
PIRSUANCE OF AN ORDER of RODM*N

fi.*.AM"SON, Ksq,, Surrogate of tbe County of Kitigv,
noijce IS horeby given, according lo law. to all persons hr-
kip claims R^aiiii^t JAMES DUNLOP. late of the Chty at
Brooklvn. decea^eJ, thai they are required to exhibit th
same, v^ith the voochers thereof, to the eubscrrtoem. the ad-
miniFtralors. at the stor* of JOHN L. BROWN. No 134
Watr St.. in the City of New- York, on or before th* ISch

day ef October next. Dated, April 14. 1856.

MARGARTDUNL0P,1 *Hm>ni.trtrtT.
JOHN L. BROWN, !

Administrator..

apH-lawtoTu*

Ei(*cutort

IN
PURJS*ANCE OF AN ORBER of HODMAN B.

DAWSON, Esq . Surroeaie of the County of Kings, nstic*
is herebv given, according to law. to aU persons hanring el*niM
against "JOHN McARDLE. late ofthe city of Brooklym. de-

censed, that they are req'ur^ to exhibit the saoM, with km
vouchers thereof, Ut the subscribers, the Eiecjitors, ai theM"

residence, comer of Park arid Bedtbrd a8 ,
in th city of

Brooklyn, on or before the 8th day of October next Oatvd
April 2, 1855. [ap3-lawmT^ ALEXANDER UNDERHILL.

] Kiecntom.CLARKSQN CNDEBHJLL, j
^^^^^^^^

T!S PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF RODMAN
1b DAWSON, Kfq . Surrogate of the County of Kinp. w>-

t;ce IS hertby civen. ac^ordincto law, to all persons uvinc
clBimsagsinst THOMAS JONES, late ofthe city of Brook-

lyn cecea*ed. that thtr are required to exhibit the sane,
with the vouc^er6 thei'eef, to the subscriber, tbe Admius-
tralor, st his slore. Noe 78 and 80 Gold-st . in the City of
>ew-Yotk, on or before the 13th day of Februarv nert.-
Daied.Auc 6 lg58 JACOB MILES.
auO-lawemT' Administrator.

IN
PIRSUANCE OF AN ORDER of the SnrroffVk*

of tbe County oi > ew-Yerk, notioe is hereby given to afi

persona having c\ub aeainst HKNRY SANKSTC?,!**
of the CitT of New York, deceased, te peeeaoC th* aune,
wkh voucners thereof, to the subscriberju hi* residenoe.
No 22GaiiKevoort-st.,inlhe City of New- YoA, oo or l>efor*

the 23d day of November next Dated New-YortL Maf U*
1865, JOB KASTON,Admtai*tr*tor-
ittyQ2-law6mTu *

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of the SnrrogBW
lof the County of New-ToSt, notice is hereby Fi^n_y',^
persons having claims against EVAN DAVld. Ism of i

J
Citv of New^ock, milkman deceased, to present the/*
with vonchers ther*ofto th* subscriber*,

GilFon, No. 2m Sth-av , in tbe City of N
before the 2M day of Septftmber nert.-Dai

.. Yirk. OS "T

ELIZABETH DAVIS,

IdAWBOn. Ski .Suir.-reof h.coooj___^^^^^^
isbneb, P'-'i';<:%'i'"{lViXy MioiibtCitjofBnck-

,1th th. yorllrsth.of. to
1^ Neph.w, rS

r-v^ > 'H '/."H- -' - ""'" **
'""'^^""'"

^S'H^N^'ll.'ifi-S^O^N'?'}*
-day

su211sw6niTu

riTvrKSVA .If E OF AN ORSKR irftke Sorrogmt.
PI .f. rv,,7ntr of N--Tork, notioo is krbT ICT to U
lof lbs

County
01

^^^ QABRmi. A. ARWptrX,

I?c

fivn to all

"""".^"n. hnnnc cifinni again** UAOiuau^ a.- ARNptTX,

S?hfofficr^ THAYER fc ARNOirX,No 1J<~;
r,' ,n lbs Oitrof N.w-Tork, on en befor ths fir dv of

Februsry Mil -DMd WewYork, Ily , 186*.

A AENOUX, ! Admmistrsiam.WM. HKNHY ABNOUX, (

*'^"
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WEW-YORR CITY.

CITY poiiirics.

The Srt.
TlM SoftSheUs of the Fir.t Assembly D-slrict,

IcompMedofthe First and Second Warda,) hive

not jet chosen their Delegates to the Syracuse

Sute CoDTention. They were adtertised to do so,

ux No. 110 Greenwinhstreet last evening ;
bat our

Repoiter on apply>"S there, learned that some of

the nominating Delegates had gone on an " eiour-

sion," and tt>at vke election had in coBseqaence
been pcstponed.
Tbe Tkird and Six* War* Soft Shells failed

lao laat eTentng to elect delegats from their Dia-

triot (die Seeond) to the Syracuse ConTeeiion, in

onie^iMiloe of the absence of some of the Sixth

Waid delegates from the }iiaoe designftted for

Ukebeldilf the election No. 235 Fakoa-stieet.

In the Tooth District the following were ap-

pointed 4degaM : Williax Henrt and TROHia
Pkambk. Alternates : Wiuuu 0. Wcsa and

CH.iLie Ai/BiaToN.
In the Sixteenth Diatript the following were ap.

pointed delegates: Rosbrt Killt and L. B.

BatrtMB. AlMraatea: Jsn Kinsley and John
MviPBT.
TIm Conveotion rejeetad the Herriok Delegv

lion fMun the Nineteenth' Ward,, and reoeived the
" Wood Dekgntion," althovgh the Herrtck men,
a oertified l^ all of the (nspectors, had 2,700

TCteai) 7S0 for the Wood Ticket. The following
were appoiated delegates : Willum McConeey,

EIlis.

Tke KaewNotklace.
The Know-Nothisgs of this City nomtoated

aat evening thrcir candidates for City and County
Offices.

The aeveral conventions met at their rarioss

kead-qaerters and nominated their respective can
didates, after which they assembled <n maate at

Palace Hnll, corner of Broadway and Walker-
treet, and reported their nominations for confirm-

ation.
The Mass Convention was largely attended

;
a

number of speeches were made, but little confusion

prevailed, and all the nomination reported were
adopted.
The nominations for the various officers are as

foUewa :

/Supremt Court E. P. Cowles.
SvpervH- Court iivBHAV HoFFMNA, Lewis

P. WOODHUFF'.
Court of Common Pleat Alijander Spacld-

tNO
Marimt Court .A.LEIANDER H Maynakd.
Caufiutl to tke Corporation Loois N. Gloves.
S*ri# Cy)t. Joseph H. Too.-j, of Second

"Ward.

ComptTolUr John S. Giles.
Street Commitnaner Joseph S. Taylor.
Oovemcr of Almt house Joseph S. Oliver.
City Inspector George. W. Morton.
Cvmmisawner of RepMra and Supplies Joseph

SouTHWORTH, of Eleventh Ward.

County Clerk RoBEET S. Beatty
Coronert Dr. Amos Ramsby, Seventeenth

Ward ; Dr. Wetherell, Seventh Ward.
During |the proceedings a brutal attack was

made by several members of the Order upon Mr.
Edward Pepper, our reporter, who was waiting
without the Lodge Room for the returns to be an-
neonced. *

Having answered in reoly to a question put to

him, that he was the Times
Repoiter.

he was seized
bold of, and would no doubt have been mobbed,
kad he not succeeded in reaching the lower floor,

where he was recognized, and with much difliculty

protected from violence by some more cautious
memfaeia of the order.

The only reason given for the attack on him was
that he was 'a d -d Times Reoorter."
He escaped with but little inju'-y. His fingers,

however, were cat by the glass of a door, through
which he was forced.

The Convention had not at 1 o'clock this morn-

ing determined on the two remaining candidates
for Coroner.

OTerbeard, bat Saved.
On Sanda; afternoon, at 4 o'clock, as

the Roosevelt-street ferryboat was entering

the slip at Bridge-street, Brooklyn, a man
lell overboard, and was rapidly borne by
the current into the middle of the stream.

}t happened at the time that there were three tow.

boats in sight, whose crews having observed the

accident, strained every nerve to save him. As the

boats approached him he disappeared, and was

nppos^ to have been lost ; bat again he rose to

the surfiice, and was rescued by a young man in

the foremost boat, whose name we ascertained to

be liBaH Kelly, residing at the corner of Adams
and Water streets. When brought ashore in

Brooklyn, tKe poor man was unable to speak ;
but

k} the use of restoratives was enahled at lat to

ommunieate his name and residence and the ciuse

o( the accident.. He stated that he was seated on

the chain at the stem, and by a lurch ef the boat

waa thtwn late the water. He says h was per>

tMtty lobct at the time. TK mft ia the kw
teat* Biad the most a*tratdiHary exertioiAt ta

av Ikim. Tk ttii nan t9uld Hti( swim, U
waa tkft ta hii Kidae,

Pk7 %t Ik* C*taa MMkl<

f 8\)ptvl<if it yti4ay at U A, M,, at th

Oily Hall Ftat, gu^rvitdn HiftaieK, Qhair

man, t*A Sbv, StaHotMM ef th Manhali upM
k4)lt rma(niag UAtpHd vi^ea, wk tiv4 ta

^laaaua ef i)t itnt ef ekkr|a eealaia^ tn

Utr kilU, Th itatmnu wre taka \ia4r

ath, la < iatiaA a dti)d f^tUas eff wa
Maaifetl ftan th ori^iaal eharg, iheu|h me(
d)f4 to th fHm biU*. Th Qmitt wr

in MMiia i^<] KUN, aa^ e)i th tal(aMta
of tiUrty Manhala. i(hty^x bitia remala

yet k) he died. Th 0AmiUe eipeot to be

able to report upon all at a meeting ef ihe Board,
M he held (o-nvorrow afternoon.

Uef fsf the PT Bnff^rere by Ike Tellew
Fever at Narfalk and Partamauth.

The Commilee appointed to obtain donations
for the rtlief of the poor aulTerera by the yellow
fever at Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va., will meet at

No. 13 Insurance Buildings, at 1 o'clock P. M. of

ti-day, (Tuesday, Aug. 21,) when the additional

names added to the Committee will be tmnounced.

The members of the Committee are requested to

attend precisely at that hour.

W. H. Macy, Trees'r. P. Perit, Chairman.

E. Meriam, Secretary. ^
The Board af Brokers and the Tellow Fever.
The New-York Board of Stock Brokers have

contributed 8500 towards the relief of the sufferers

from yellow fever, in Virginia.

Fire and Accident.
Mrs. JAMEsLAWBRNCE.of No 50 James-street,

was severely burned at her residence, about 8

o'clock last evening, by an explosion of camphene.

i^e waj filling alighted lamp with the dangerous
fluid from a camphene can, when the fluid in the

can became ignited and enveloped her in flame.

Her husband, who was in the room at the time,

rushed with his babe, about 3 months old, from

the room, telling his wife to follow, but she, in the

excitement, had not sufficient presence of mind to

do so. The husband and child escaped uninjured,

but Mrs Lawbkkci waa badly, it isi feared, fa-

tally injured, and was conveyed to the Hospital.

The event called out the Fire Department, but the

baiUiofjnil&ied but little damage.

paints its ^vertisement upon another man's side-
|

walk.

liaanehi

^ "I'he baik Zephyr, for the firm of Chamberlain,
^(OBiNsoN & Co., of this City, will be hunched
from the Westeivelt Shipyard, foot of Houston-

street, East River, at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
^

A Den ef Counterfeiters.
MoflDAV, Aug. aO, 1955.

To the Editor of the Neui- York Daily Timet ;

An error appeared in your paper ihia morning
relative to the arrest of " A Den ot Counterfaiters.

"

Yoer reporter stated that they were arrested and held
over by .lastlce Piarcey, on the affldivit of a Dutch
grocer. TIley were arrested, but the complaint was
dismissed Ijy the Justice. WM OLNEY.

Harlem Railroad matters.
NEW-York, Tuesday, Aug. 18, 1S55.

To tXt Sdilor tl the New-York Dtily Timet :

Presuming that you feel every disposition to cor-

rect Biisstatements aflTeeting either corporation r ledl>

vMcal, that may at any time obtain entranee^nto year
oolamns, I do not hesitate to draw your attenttaa to

the article in to-day's papsr headsd "
Culpable Conduct

oe the Berlen Railroad," and to request that ysu will

da away with lu iajurtona eflbcts by stating that the

dreumsianees attending the cases of seiildeoi refsired

tojiave been nilly Inquired into, not only by oftleersor

Ihs comfeny, )nil also by Coroner's Juries, and that no

negllgenee or eclpablltty of any kind has been fbuad
-to be chargeable to the employes of ths Road.
However msch the sympathy of the public may have

been exelted, or deep regret caused to those connect-

nected with the trains lastrumental in occasioning the

loss of life complained of, all the cases appear so far as

can be discovered, to have been entirely bcyimd the pre-
vention of the Company or Its otilcers.

AnoLpn Stimberoir was, as Is stated in the article,

taken at once to Mott Haven, and placed In charge of
the best medical attendance, and a messsnger Imme-

diately dispatched to the City for a Surgeon, on whose
arrival, and under whose direction, the unfortunite
man was conveyed to the Hospital. The removal was
effected as soon as it could properly be done.

Immediately, on being informed of the accident to

Mr. FooTE, the Treasurer, In person, as well as the

Superintendent, repaired to the place and inquired into

the clrcumatanses. Neither in this nor In the previ-
ous case eould those in charge or the train have avert-

ed the disaster ; both persons getting upon the track
in such near proximity to ihe engines as to render it

imposalbte to break- ap in time.
'The third accident,

" of like character," was the
case of a brakeman In the service of the Company,
wbo fell iVom a train in motion, and was run over,
and like the previous occurreaces, could not by any
possibility involve the Company

W. A WHITEHEAD, Treasurer.

doO'S were closed np 1
sbout sli

Mr. Jseobs' store ; he showed
sursnce, for ,000 each, on hi

tsok ihem fiom a drawer nnflSf"

Julia Ludwig, being dr
~

Mrs. Jacobs as etrvaat
months ; on Suntlay
Mrs. Jacobs and Mr.

told mo they wetit
about 6 o'clock I set
dren took suppsc^
did not take

Tha Caad -ResBBiptlaB ofGardra Wai
HaatUWea.

Coramissioaes- of Emigration Erkmedy was

yaateiday arrested and taken before Justice An-

SMMMrOn the complaint of Hr. Mybbs, charged

with ttnipted assanlk and battery, as reported in

be Tbim'od Saturday last. Hr. Khnedt was

liU uiaiimn in the itiitf of f300.

^* PMili will eonfer a fiivor upon the public

hj rafofisf to patrOBiir vj eaublifhment that

r the Editor of the New- York Daily Timet :

As complaints of the mismanagement of the above

road are many, allow me to add the fallowing :

The Croton Falls train this morning (520) consisted

of four cars ; upon arriving at Hart's Corner, where I

wished a seat, not only were they all taken, but there

were about eighty stindlng in the four cars, which
number was increased, until arriving at Ham's Bridge
two more ears weie added and at one* filled, but I could
not obtain a seat until at Williams' Bridge another car
was coupled to the train. The conductor, Peter Banta,
says it was not his fault, and no redress may be obtained
from the Company ; but as the same train contained
seven cars last Monday morning, and were well filled

it is fair to presume commuters and others will not be

satisfied, after procuring tickets which entitle the hold-
ers thtrcof to eeatSy to be packed together, without any
regard to t-ex or age, like baggage.
The road was built, and should be run, for the benefit

and accommodation of those who use it, whether it be
for the pr^ifit of the Company or m>t.

Again, tbe^racrice of Mr. B
, and sometimes of other

trains and their conductors, is to go either beyond or
below the platforms at stoppings. Now ir passengers
would compel the train to land them at the proper place
in all idftances, I think it would be a beginning of a re-

form, which is in the power of the passenger ratber
than of tbe Company. a VICTIM.
New-York, Monday, Aug. Si), 1655

iBVesllgBtJeB Into the Orlfla of the Ctiatbam
street Fire-*Ourlona DeTelopments.

FIRE MARSHAL'S OFFICE.
Btfore Justice Connelly

On Sunday night, August 5th, 1855, shortly be-
fore 10 o'clock, the clothing store of Isaac Jacobs, No.
53i Chatham-street, was discovered on tire, and before
the occupants succeeded in getting out, two of them
were burned to death, and five others were severely
burned ; since which time four of the oihers'have died
from the eifects of iheir injnries. Mr Jacobs was ar-
rested by the 6th Ward police on the night of the Are,
hut subsequently discharged by the coroner, there being
no evidence developed at that time to hold him on the

charge of being accessory to the arson.
A caieflil investigation has elicited some singular

facts in reference to the cause of the fire. Tne follow-

ing synopsis from the aiSdavits oi witnesses, gives
some light upon this melancholy aifalr :

King SAtef)/!e/d being dulv sworn, Bays, 1 reside at
No 152 West Broadway, I am a shiKniaker, I kaow
Isaac Jacobs of No. 53i Chatham-street, I knewhim
when be lived in West Broadway. 1 have made boots
for him ; some diy or two after the 4th of July, 1653, I

m t Mr. Jacobs near Fulton Market, he took me by the
arm and we went into a public house and took a glass
of brer, we then walked along South-street; he asked
me how I found my business, I said I have work to do ;

Mr. Jacobs ^aid his business was dull and to make mon-
ey in this country a man must either faAl twice or burn
out twice ; he said I could assist him If I would and he
wonid pay me for it ; I told him If I could I would : he
then sail! he was Insured on hhi stock and that he
wanted l burn out, and if I would tio It for
him be would give me (130 1 he promised that
no one shoiHd know aa$lhing about It ; he
further sa d, it did not suit him Is do It, as he want-
ed to be away, so that he tiould prove by several people
that he was not a' the stte when the fire

brke but i t laughed at him sad said t never
had dotie ttii!lt k thiBA not wuld t d it Vat
Kit hudrd thawand lallars

\
Mr. Jat>bs theit

lk ihr by th hhbd shd imitl,
< ^n't tii ttttbsdy

aheiii It <" he laiii he )ihw I wait a pnet mtih, tal thhl
with lUQ, I i\)id Ht ttp a itftK i b5)r t purted wuhMm I ivt4 hi et t hum aut hi (tlatM i it I htd
kBswB whn Mr, Jaht wu ittrd, I wenld have
IbftkHnsd tht>nt, hi net i$4kiAf iMd Sniitth, I it
tbHhir^p t t Iw dtyt tfttEtt itad thii envrM>
tlM ytith Mr, Jeh, ny iw Ahr&htA hn ts iyhu, I tew hlw what Mr, Jk^ hd mm*4 t m
i fle, h lavgha lad Hid "

it bM h k iit htttt>M I

>w Mtutdky klHr th<^r Mr NuhM Nllk ttf N(UwM BTMdvKy tIA ne Mr. Je^mm t him S r 4
wek hrfer* ihM h wl<l t hv tHy nay hA
h hsrfit t, th*B h wfitti^ hv \ the we iient
1 hfd ihH Mr, Jeh" td U4 fee*B SufBt, I fett

akitaged tht Mr< Jkb kHw kit kiMut wke Aid set
An le hi* Me^
tfrfi *nf(f Mng #iy iwerB, nyt=l ide

kt He M Wt BtMdwuy i I knew Mr Itkkt JkwSa,
ef M Hii ChMhkm^atreet i 1 w htm ia the ldse la
e*ekl-Mt, 0ni 8 to IQ e'eloek \ *>? leaviBg the
ledge I sw hiw al No. ua \Vli(efairel, he left v,\a\A
KH o'cleek i Mr, Jaeohs mtmerly kept atore is West
Broadway, ai N iHi befbw that he kept In Orwgft.
meet, htlween FranWio knil Whit* street; I have
asked Mr. Jacobs aev<rl limes if he was iniarsd, and
he said ue, hewas not; I have ben in Mr. Jacobs'
state in Chaihan-alreel several times in May laat he
then had, Ish'ald ihink, a stock ofabom 13 000; 1 have
heard that Meyer Roaenlhal, of No Mott-sireei,
holds a mongage on some $400 or (500 of Mr. Jacobs'
Block

; Mr. Rasentbal bss Mr. Jacobs' gold watoti atid
chain, valued at abobt 9125, he having loaned Mr.
Jacoiie money on it

Louia Beigart being duly sworn, says : 1 was at the
time of the fire in the employ of I^^aac Jacobs

;
I slei>t

in the garret, with Marcus Seaman, the cutter, in tbe
rear garret room ; I took my tea anoul o'clock at .Mr.
Jacob;.' boose on Sunday evening, the n'ght of the fire ;

I a(.ked the cutter if be would take a walk ; he said no ;

we then went logotber and sat on some chSTS outside
the store door

; alter a little while I went up to my
uncle's and relumed about 9 o'clock

;
the cutter was

sitting at the door on my return
; we then both passed

through the store nd went up stairs ; I heard ttie cut-
ter fasten the store door ; I went into tbe kitcben on
the second floor; the servant girJ Ja'ia was there;
she was preparing to go to bed ; in a few minutes
we went up stairs (tbe cutter anri mvself j to our b-d-
room in tbe garret, I saw Mrs. Jacobs in bed whcjn 1
weet up stair,., also tbe bujs; in the adjoining bed-
room Mrs. Hecht was sewing ; her child was in bed
I went to bed and left the cutter in Mrs. Hechls room

;

I J"tll asleep and don't recollect hearing the cutter come
into bed ; at the time I went to bed it was about a
quarter past 9 o'clock ; the alarm of fire woke me up :

my room was full of smoke ;
I ran into Mrs. Hecht's

room
;
she was not there

;
I looked tbrough the g|.is3

and tnfd to push the window up, but coul I not; I

was going down the stairs but the flames came up and
I could not ; I went back into tbe open garret by Mrs.
Hecht's room ; the fire was still coming up tbe stairs

;

I tried to go down the stairs a second time ; I got down
two or three steps when the fire burned my left hand,
ear and hair

; I then run back into Mrs. Hecht's room ;

1 became very much frightened and kept balloineont
for assistmce : tbe firemen ctme to the window, broke
it open and took me out ; I did not see Mrs. Jacobs nor
any one else; I think I was the last one got out ; I

was almost suHocated by the smoke ; yesterday I spat
out a good deal of black stuff ftom my throat.
Ferdinand Wirtz, being duly sworn, says I keep

Isgor bier saloon under No. 53 Chathsm-street
; my

saloon extends under Mr. Jacobs' stire ; on Sunday,
Aug. 5, 1853, I was in my saloon from 3 o'clock in the
afternoon until 9i o'clock in the evening ; from my sa-
loon I hare free access to the yard occupied by Mr.
Jacobs ; Oom tbe yard any one can have access to Mr.
Jacobs' bouse, or the store occupied by Mr McCauley ;

at about 8 o'clock on that evening, Mr. Marcus Seaman,
llr. Jacobs' cotter, came into my saloon and said he
eould not get in through the store, and asked me to let

Um p*M through my sasenient to go into the house
;

hepasMd ihroufb, sad I did aot see blm again alter

(bai t Jul bellws I sioasd my saloon I wsnl into the

,jai; Idtdnotsesaaylifht in Jkeebe* hense ; kit ih

r*! lived wl*-
nearty foer

August, Mr. aad
Dt together ; Ihsy

__jta Franklin-strp-;'
. iifc Jaeohs and the cWi-

]|abs and Mr Ssanita

Ifr Jaoebs and Mr. 9e-
ir, 1 think a little belore 1

store door and let them oat

, and (ist up a woo.len bar across

. a quarter of an hour Mr. Sestaaa

He came up the
hac^k

steps ntotjs
bow he got in ; he said tnrotin

^iloon in tt-e cellar; about 9 otcloak I
'

to Mrs. Hecht's room, she was dMJ-
latdown talksg a """.""^"^Jl?,
boy and Mr Seaman were In Mrs Hss*rs

soon after went to bed; r.^<*^
while to read a newspa|>,s tSen leB

I sm not ~.rt.ia whsthet B was

1^012, QitlQll0l ai, 1655.

NEW^ERSEY.

that I want to bad; as I want down I

Besmsn and tlie boy Louis were la bad ; I think
1 hsd fsllsn asleep when I was awoke by the
noise of people calling

" Fire ;" I got up and fblt

much smoke in the rr>om ; I tried te strike a light with
a match, but the smoke put It out ; I kept civlling out
" Fire ;" Mr. Sesmar called to me and said,

" Where is

the fire '"
I said, "I believe In this house ;" I did not

see him ; I then hurried out of the kitchen taking the

boy wilth me in my arms; in going down the hack
steps I fell and hurt my back ; I wad not injured by the

fire, nor was the boy ; I hsd not lighted any gas that

day, nor had I discovered any smell of gas ; I used a
candle which I put out on going to bed.
Narhan Fallk, being duly sworn, aaya ; I reside at

No. 44 West Broadway; I keep a Jewelry store; I

know Mr. Isaac Jacobs, of No. 53i Chatham-street ; in
the month of June last I was in Mr. Jacobs' store ; be
said his business was dull, and either he or Mr
Seiman said that a man must lltll twice or bnrn
out twice to make money in this country; as far
as 1 could judge, I should say that (13,000 would
cover all bis stock at that time ; about the Istter

part of June, Mr. Jacobs, accompanied by Mr.
Sesman his cutter called at my store ; Mr. Jacobs
wished to buy a gold watch and chain valued at abon
SO which he waited to give to the cutter; I showed'

him some watches ; Mr^ Sesman selected one, and Mr.
Jacobs wanted me to let him have it on creilit ; I felt

rather suspicious and declined to let him have the
watch and chain, knowing Mr Seaman had only been
in his employ s few weeks ; I thought the affair rather

strange ; twice afterwards he came and wanted to get
tbe watch and chain, but I did not let him have it

;
I

noticed that the cutter and Mr Jacobs were very friend,

ly together ; they appeared like brothers together.
jlbraham Shi^n/ield Being duly sworn says : I re-

side at- No. 3Ii Marion-street ; 1 know Isaac Jacobs ;

I am the son of King Shlenfield; some few days
after the 4th of July, I think about the 11th,
I called at my (Other's house to see him ; be was not
in

;
I met him hi the street ntar the house ; he saiii

to me that Mr. Jacobs wanted him to assist him to
burn out his Jacobs' house, and that be offered him
$150 to aid him in doing so ; I laughed at it and re-
marked it woi4d be a nice business

; I advised my
father not to have anything to do with Mr. Jacobs, as
he might get him into difficulty ;

on the Monday morn-
ing that I heard of the fire taking place in Hr. Jacobs'
store, I immediately recollected the conversation I had
with my father, and what he told me at that lime
in refrrence to the request made by Mr. Jacobs for my
father to assist him in burning out his (Jacobs) prem-
ises, (jid jr ?tmct! me at once thit Mr. Jacobs knew
60tr.ething about the fire.

It was further shown that Marcus Seaman, the cut-

ter, walked to the Fourth Ward Station House, assis-
ted by the Police His drees consisted of a pair of dark
satinet pantaloons, blue woollen socks and an old
shirt ; there was scarcely any sleeves to tbe shirt and
the back of it was torn, but it did not appear burnt. The.
injury on his back appeared more like scalds from hot

waier, and how he received the injury without burn-
ing the ghirt appears strange, unless it was by scald-

ing,
insuhance and appraisement oy stock.

Mr. Jacobs procured an insurance on his stock in the
Hamilton Fire losurance Company for tS,000 on the
15th of June, 1855 ; also, an insurance of the same
amount in the National Exchange Insurance Company,
bearing the same date, making an insurance of $4,000
on the Ftock and fixtures. Aftertbe fire two appraisers
were chosen to e&tiniate the value of tbe stock. Each
article was valued, and the total amounted to $1,977 24.

In addition to this amount the appraisers allowed $200
to cover any total deitruction of property which might
have taken place.. The estimated value of goods saved
amounted to $2S4 20

; thus leaving a claim on the un-
derwriters of $l,>t3 04.

tArfvertlBwuieirt.]

Peaches, Tomatoes, Qoinces Or any other

fruit may be preserved in a perfectly fresh state for

years without sugar or other preservative property, by
the use of Ludlow's Patent Self-sealing Can.

This is the only positively self sealing Can made, as

all others require wax, solder or cement. They are ac-

knowledged by all wbo see them tbe neatest, safest and
most convenient Cane in use. Full directions for put-
ting up fruits, vegetables, Ac, will accompany the

Cans. For sale, wholesale and retail, by Taylor &
HoDOETTs, Manufactureraof Planished Tin-ware, No.

60 Beekman. street, corner of Gold, New-York,

[AdTcrfijameat. ]

Rushton's New Remedy. ^ Fever and Ague
can never be judiciously treated with any one prepara-
tion. A moment's reflection will convince any one
that the different stages of tbe disease must reqaire dif-

ferent remedies, one to break up the chills ; and another

to effect a cure and restore the system to a state of

health. It is tbe adoption of this principle which has

given HusHTON's New Remedy the precedence over all

others. Rdshton's, No. 10 Astor House, comer of

Barclay, and No. 417 Broadway, corner of Csaal-street,

|Adv>rtlnmiL]

B^ Cb1> and inspect our fall lifS siie Photo,

graphs, which ar taken at no othsr establishment In

the world. Pkotographs in oil, pastel and water

eolsra at any site, colored by our Parisian arlists and
Bblahed IB a style unequaled by any imitators. Phe-

lograjihs r every desitriptien made rrm daguerreo-

types efdceekaed peneBi. PerHetl satlslkiitlah guah
kBtd,

OtiiKfev & Fhieshieits, Ns, 14^ Breadwty, d

Kn i\\ Rue hatw du RsmttkH, Pkrii,

tAivwtMamw)

"ftfited a "
tivi t?nBiwllr," whieh rbii h ef isxtfkef

diBkry Ktviee le eiiiiiB^iiv knd ethre, vrhe being
liek ekHBBt endare the dtt erekwd hy iweepiBg k k^
(leter fleer, hikeeedifi|lykimjile*wye(fttskl,
frm\ eiir ehe,vktieB kd ihi> tmimeny ef tem whe
hkve the re( eBampuife iwtienta, w kre eBthled

te i^ekk ef itt uUliiy ih hUh termk ef Brkitk, Per Mie
kt Ne, \H lewery, by Riohaub , PtTSsieti,

iA4vfHaw..5
RieHABBSQM & BeVNTN' WAlttlVa ANP

VNTii,*fia WAkiH^vt. Ne, iH 8e*8w*Y,=The
special aiiemian at Ihe trade knd etbsm ia iavlted to

onr asaorimeti o) hekUng knd vniuliBi tqiparktus,

wunpriaing every vkriely f Ihe IkWal and west approv-
ed patterns of fuinkcea, ranges, reglelera, ventilators,

&c, including five siaes of Ooynlss's Patent Self-Clear,

mg Fuinaee an entirely now article, worthy the atteo-

ion of those interested.

i AdTCrtlMBMBt}

r^ The great inhaling remedy for Asthma,
Consumption, and all diseases of the Throat and

Lungs, Dr. CuHTis' Hygeana. Thousands have been
restored to health the past year by the Hjgeana. Prin-

cipal office No. 343 Broadway, and sold by C. H. Ring,
No. 195 Broadway. Price only $3 a package. Dr.

Curtis will be at the office daily from' 10 to 3 o'clock,

where he may be consulted free of charge,

[A,}verttMiDBt.]

Slkep in Peace. Haskin's Im,nroved Porta-

ble Canopy and Net a sure guarantee against mos-

quitoes, combiBing beauty and chedpness without

obstructing the circulation of air. Its construction is

simple, fitting closely to the bed by a rubber band. It

can be attached to any bedstead in less than two min-
utes. W. Stbatton, Sole Agent, No. 90 Chambers-
street.

[AdTertlienwnl.]

[" Holloway's Pills cure any case of

weakness, debility and lowness of spirits. They in-

vigorate tbe system, and give new energy, strength
and vigor to all the functions of life. Sold at the man.
ufactories, 60 Maiden-lane, New-York, and 344 Strand,

London, and by all Druggists at 25 cents, 621 cents,
and $1 per bo.x.

Cricket.
nXW'VORK CLUB VS. NEWARK (N. J.) CLUB.

T^i return match was played yesterday at New-
aa^, and resulted in iheir favor by eight wickets a

Hiitr blow for New-York, who must master their

ofeagth better when they go from home. Newark

yiaysd well, and having got Hallas from Peterson, ss

a MSB>t>er, were better able to meet their opponents.
||r. Sams stood umpire tor New-York, ahd Mr. Hedges
tK Newark. New. York commenced the day's play.

H and Porter were both unfortunate with the bat_
-hat made up for it in bowling and long stopping.
Tower and Parker both batted well ; the latter is a

greet acqulaition to tbe Club. Sharp mide some beau-

ttfU hits, and If the others had backed him up would
have made a big score be got 17. Wharton, a very

pretty player, made eight in the second innings, among

^em some nice leg hits for two each. Richards was
Vilthrlunate, except in bowling. Newark's two first

man did not do anything In the first innings, but War-
ner sad J. Elverson polished them off in the second
innings ; they clearly won the game and carried their
bats out. Warner in his SI got the crack fait of the

day a fiver down to house ; he also made two capital
threes one to the tent. J. Elverson two threes and
three twos he batted nobly, and ought to have had a
chance to be longer In. Wheatcroft was playing very
nicely, when Sharp caught htm. Smith and Baker,
two American players, showed some lively play ;

among Smith's were two excellent straight cuta for

doubles, a good square hit to the fence, and an excel-
lent hit to the long leg for three. Baker got a good
double to the leg that was worth more, and a good
three out. Ledwith is s promising player, and got
his seven in good Crlckely style. On Monday this
Clab play the Harlem at Newark, and to-day an inter-

esting match will be played at Brooklyn, between ths
Married and Single of Long Islsnd Club. The Falton-
avenue ears will take you to their ground near the
Thrte-mile House. The grest match oftae season will
be played at Philadelphia, on Monday week, between
New-York and Philadelphia, when a large gathering
of Cricketers may be expected.

NEW-YORK CLtTB

IWN. I.Oen. R. R.
X . do
400 do
30 do
80 do
100 Brie RallnMd.
208

. ... 103
M

. B3I03
. . . .103

.2d.K3
53

do b0 631

2W Beading Bailraad .... Wl
too So b31'
ISS ,

do bSOKi
30 Oalena k Chic R R.ltut
400 Cler. . a Tol. R.R,b6a floj

lo__ Z. ^

[.4dTertiaiDnt.']

Purdy's National Theatre. If you like a

good enlertainment, go to the National to-night Mr.
J. R. Scott, Gbattan Dawson, Wilkins, Mrs. Wil-
KINS, Fox, and a fllron^ Company in "Othello." A
paniomime by Mens Schmidt, and Mile. Thehese, will
also be given, together with an excellent Farce.

[.UT*rtIseiiwiit.|

Gas, Gab. Several new styles of Gas Fixtures,
surpassing tn beauty and wotkpianBhip anything ever
offered before at our great ManuraetoriiLg Depot. Also,
seYeral new styles just imported by steamahlp Arom
France and EDgland. Arcubr Waeneb & Co..

No. 376 Broadway.

^^^ [AdTfrtiieineBt.l

EP" Country Stork Keepers, and the pub-
lic generally, are rfquested to read adTcrtieemeiit

I^eaded,
"
Eeonoxaioal Factt for the Peop/e."

Flnt Inning.
1 Scott b R. Jefferson..
2 Porter b R Jefferion.
3 Towei b. HallM
iParker run out
fr Sharp- not out.
6~Hamw*ttb.

"' "

7 Preiton b.
a.Hallaj...
jeAman .

SfloDd Iaihi(ri. Totl.
, c. JeflurBOD b. HaMai. 3 3
. run out
. 4 b HiUai 4 e
. 8 b JefTerion 3 11
,18 b Hallai 3 BI
. a run out 4 6

c Wharton b. Jeffer'n 1
S-WhartODb Hallaa c Wheatcroft b.Jeir8 6
-Chipchanb. Hallw... a b Hallas.

Ift Richaidi runout 1 not out
11 Hajes b. Jefferson 9

Byes 95; Leg Byes 1. . .36
WilieBalia 7

Total 66

2

c JfefTerian c. Hallas.
Bjee 3 ; L*g Byes 1 4
Wide Bulls 6

66 Total 37 102
NEWARK CLUB

Fint fnoiop. Secnnd Innings. ToUl.
1 Warner h. Btchards not out 21 21
2 Ford b RichftidBC Sharp
3-JefferEeac Hairisonb Rkh-
a-dn 6 b. Scott 6

4-Hanas b.Par).er 1 1
6 J Elverson run out^ 8 not out 15 33
6 Bf sman . Sharp b ParVer... 5
7 WheitK'ftc. Sharpb Parker 6
8-Sn)ith c Paikei b. Scott 17

f^Baker c Parker b Sharp 9 hit wicket
10- 1 6' with not out 7

11-G Eheisrmc. fccott b Rich-
ards

WidebalJs 7 Byes 2, wide 2. . 4

Tctal 65 Total 40 1C5

Kealgoatlon of Judge Rn^^gles.
The Albany J'jurnai of Monday says, the Secre-

tary of Slate this morning received the follow-

ing communication from Hon Chas. H. Ruggles
:

Albany, Monday, Au^. 20, 1855.

I resign my office of Judge of the Court of Appeals of
the State of New-York, on and from the 20th day of
October next. This resignation to take effect on that

day and not before. CHARLES H. RUGGLES.

MARRIED.
In this CitT, on Thursday. Aug 16. by Rer. Dr. Hawks, at

Calvaiy Church, PatbICE DE Janon, of Wnst Point, to
Mis. Mart D. Porterfield, daughter of the late Dr. Fig-
ures, of Nashville, leun.
In Stepney, (Eng.,) on Wednesday, Aug. 1. at St. Peter's

Church, WILLIAM Henrt Weller of New-York, snd So-
phie, eldest daughter of John Fans, Esq., of London.

DIED.
In this City, on Monday. Atjc. 20, Wichham HOE.only son

of Oliver B and Sut an Smith, aged 1 year 2 months and 8

dayp.
The fnends and acquaintances of the fumily are respect-

fully invited to attend his funeral, this (Tuesday) aftemom,
21st inst , at 2 o'clock, at the residence of his eniudfather,
Daniel Wilson, No. 21 Ls-tnutine place, West 29Lh at.

^^, Orange Bounty papers please codt.
Id this City, on Monday. Aug. 30, at nooa. after a short

lUcess. David R. Meschutt, twin ton of Pliilin F and
Mary A Meschutt, ared Syeais, 11 mimths and IS days
The relatires and friends of the family are invited to attend

the funeral, his (Tuesday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock, frem his
latereiidence. No fig Stanton st , wntbeut further invitation.
In this City, on Sundaj morning. Aug., 20, of ri9U(nptioq,

John Hethebninghton. in the 3Tth yearof his age.
The fiiends of (be deceased, and thoieof the famt)r, are

respect'ully invitD to attend his funeral, to morrow after-

noon, at 2i o'clock, from his late residence. No. S03 Houstin-
st.. withottt further invitation Hie remains will be iutened
in the Cemetery of the Evergreen^
In this City, on Sunday evening, Aug. 19. Mrs. Hannah

DOREMUS, wife of Ralph Doremus, in the 84th year of her
a^e
The friends of tbe family are invited to her funeral, at 10

o'clock this day, (Tueedny,) at No 269 West 24th st. Her
lem&ins will be taken to Aauackanonk, N. J., for interment.
In this City, on Sunday. Aug. 19, at No. 2& SulUfao st.,

Dr G Wilson, in the Bid year of his age.
Hie f/iends are respectfullv Invited to attend, this day.

(1 uesday, ) 21st inst, at li o'clock , His remains wRl be takea
to Greenwood Cemttery.
In this City, on Monday, Aue 20, of consumption. Miss

EleahokT, Tolefree, eldest daughter of the late Robert
Tt'lelrce
Her friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited to

attend the funeml, this day, iTuesdav.) 2I[it, at 3o'elock,
fiom her late icsidence, No. 135 Allen st., without further
inTilatioD.
In this City, on Monday morning. Aig, 20, Chahles Au-

gustus, son of the Ibte William O Bnen.
His frirnd; and pcquaintaiices. aud those of h> brothers,

William, John. Robeitand Joseph, are reBpectfully invited
to attend bis tuneral, on Wednesday afternoon, 22d ihst, at 4}
o^cluck. from his late residence, No 28 East 2lBt t.

lu ihsCi'yi on Mondfty morning. Au. acatti-r aihortbut
severe illness, 6aRA,h, relict oI the lue BenjatniQ Patrick
in the f Olh year of her afte.
HEtfVlehilF. Wid those of her sons, are invited to attend

hpr futeial, fn>hi hef latp residence. No w Mimroe si , on
WBdhesdiiT hio^hihit* at 10 o cli'?k.

Bf Albsny ttvph ttteaw ftob*
lb this CitVi ott wedModay. Aug. Ids ftl No. 61 PftvH-l.>

Makv Ann' AtKthseii^ adM,yth thfwamBWra
lhl*H;gd iti the eeteelev* f Ihe Evcfftieebgi

aM 46 >^^^(< t^nd ^ ffitittthk

fi iTHbjt* fthh^^\aitAhhwtvr liifejami^ KfP^>tb&irt>
f>iliv ihviifed ife w\eb^^\*< nihHii^ ih'** tf%>Cwt) afttfflt)ftfl\

lH)tt<*hMHt. ,

p t ft^Mt mv^ \
AVA1

ruawftl wtvwwi wul fee

u'H^fvft*fftrpieit^ahftHl

UYIm JFi*ilf**l eft\l4 ^wt

%^^M
'l^fJ.

atit' dsBBtr,

T, Mm%s, Aug. W, EnjtsSTH

mAm * Ti t6, e W , , l*w rtww*WW
f JWi R, P*t*it,S>s- el Ue--V<ik, iR VIA llifi sf w

i(if\Bi,tm Tut'tpn? ... . ..

oWmIs. jhtK (T6'(lM) rfaw The lemntss vm he
iuB ifi GreeuwuoU.
fir the mnefal seiviflM nf l|\e Ime ^ts HjIV* B- PoM

SSOV WHITE wiH be helrt m (he W^shioslos Henh>' Ccm-
BitgittH'Viil Cliuwl lOili av ntt 155ih st

, m\ Xa<>*itc/, iUi
iBif.M 30'clort p. M Htv. Pr. Smrrs wiU prect> Ihe
teiinonW" The reni&inj of Miss Emily C Smith, who ditsj on
the 9lh 01 Jul: . thft Ulwd of Bu Thomu, htve baen re-

ceived, aud ^eie lulened in G.eenwood C*nie-.tiry onMnn-
daj, 20th iiist ^
COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.

For Market! Be SUtli Facei

SalM at tbe Stock Exchanse .tua 20

$3,000 U S.e'67 b3.in.
tOCOiLd Statu 59.... b30 set
10<0 .ern 68 "92 95j
111-000 Erie Ccn. bs '71. .s3 86|
15,'0OKieBd '83. . .t3.KK4
6 MO do ir4:|

26,ltOEne Bd5'75 b60 91)
b.OOO du flj

1 fCOHu R. 2J Mt. M t3 93
I.lKiO Huo. R 31 Mt. i)d. 7?

l.Of'OHud Codt. B<,n<*8.. 7i
6,(00 111.Con RK Bds.30 f7j

8,Ct0 * 3 tj7i

10t0TH.iAltltM Bds 91

MOCleT tlol.DJT.BdB 74

1 tfO do 74)
30 Mechanic*' Bank. . . .I16i

10 Del i Hud Can Co 132

6 BsnJt of Commerce..110
ICO Nic. Tran. Co i60 191

210 do Mj
160 Canton Co "

300 N Y. Cca R. R .bCO 103

260 do b30.103

89 do is3 103

275 do 103

100 do (60.102J
50 do lO^S

450 do lOij
100 Erie Railroad . 52)
150 do b63 53j
3o0 do c 53
4M do "352!
30J do 030 63
100 do 5il
50Har!tm Rail'oad 393

2(0 do SO 29)
100 "do ,60 291
10 N H. & Ha-tf )rd R..3 126

400 Beading Railroad.. bCO 901
10 do

IflO do 1,398)
ICO do s" 981

100 do 83 98)
do b3 98}
do bl0 98}

6 Siitb-Areuue R. R .. 76

125 Cum. Coal Co 2f jlOO
100 <lo c 2c! 100

nS i
'*"

i( 200 Cievi & Tol. R. R.bSO 91i

JfS do ,.T0 2fl 150 do 90)

9fin 111 Cen'li'R 1)6097 100 Wis, Laie Shore R. B, 85
200 111. Cen. K.

H--'^^ ^ 23 Cle.e fc Pitt. R- K.. 73

11 Chi. & Bock 1. R. R.. 98 I

BETWEEN BOARDS.

Aflerthe adjournment of the Board, the following

sales of Bonds and Stocks were made at auction by

Albert H. Nicolay: , . j. . ,,,
*6 600 Crawford Co. Penn. Sixes Int. added 77^

7,000 Mercer County, Pean. Sixes.. .. Int. added 74

15 000 Chicago and Mississippi R. R, 10 s.Int.added 85

3*000 Chi. and Rock Isl'd R. R 1st mort.Int. added 99

9 000 Panama R. R. 1st issue Ist mort. Int. added 109i

5000 Mieh. South. R. R , Jackson Branch.Int. add. 69

2 000 Illinois Cen. R. R- Freeland Bds.Int. added 861
'

15 shares Harlem Railroad 29t
Simeon Draper's regular semi-weekly auction sale

of Stocks and Bonds will take place to-morrow, the

Slst inst., at 12i o'clock, at the Merchants' Exchange.

SECOND

$2,000 111. lat Imp S. '47
106)

10 000 MiMonnCs. . .. t)0 9M
6^000 do 4m 4)

60,000 ds 30 9B

2,000 do t3S
lO^oeoni. Cen B Bds. 871

t.0O(H<d.HiT. 3dH B ftj

new ao wn

BOABB.
4,000 N. Y. Cen (R R B. 93
1,000 do li
6009 do 9li
3.C00N Y. Cen 7 104

100 Cumber. Coal Co. .blO 981
60 do Ml
Xa do b302i
9 do .Ijfsi
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Tlie official Bank averages for the week
ei ding with Saturday, August 18, advertisecj on
another page of this paper, show some noticeaWe
changes, as compared with those for the preceding
week. The most important of these changes ap-

pear in the line of Deposits, where a falling oft of

$1, 102,G49 is evident
;
and in the specie reserve,

which has been reduced $631,424, This slight
dinjinition of the solid strength of the City Banks
is spoken of as having res'ilted from the increased
demand from the interior for means to move the

grain crops to market, and the drafts made by im-

porters to pay duties. It is the natural tendency
of reviving activity in commercial circles, to ab-

sorb much of the unemployed capital both of Bank-

ing Institutions and of private bankers ; and instead

of awakening any feeling of uneasiness, the fluctu-

ations in the Bank returns for the week
j
utt closed,

ought to be regarded in this sense as somewhat

encouraging symptoms. If the Banks have had their

resources moderately reduced, it should be remem.
bered that what they have lost in this respect has

gone to promote the vigor and to provide for the re-

quirements ofgeneral business. This, we take it, it

one of the chief designs of suoh establishments,
and so long as their eonduetors do not forget the

teachings of the past and the dictates of prudent
judgment, whatever little reverses they may en-

counter in accomplishing their objects need occa.

sion no alarm. Especially applicable to the pres-
ent time are these remarks. The Banks aregener-
ally in a sound and flourishing condition, the for*

eign indebtedness of the country is at least not in-

creasing, while we have aeldenn had more reason
to look hopefully into the future. These circum-
stances greatly detract from the importance of the

variations in the Bank statements, and point to a
maintenance of that confidence which is essentia)
to our oommercial succesj. There is an increase
of only 8379.851 in the department of loans, and a
decrease of 8104,295 in the item of circulation.

Thus, the exact changes in the official showing
from that of the previous week appear to be :

Increase of Loans $379,851
Decrease of Specie, 63li431
Dtcresse in Circulation, 104,295
Decrease of Deposits, 1,192,649

Including the Sub-Treasury balance on Saturday
afternoon, the following is the general

COMPABATtVK RECAPITULATION.
Aug. 12, '64. Ang, 11, '55. Aog. 18, '53.

Loans t93,435.( 57 100,774,209 101,154.0(j0
Specie 13,522,029 15,280,869 H.64D.245
Circnlation 6,917,179 7,714,401 7,610,106
Deposits 74,626,389 83,141.320 81,948,671
In Sub-Treasury.. 6,286,745 3,545,271 3,957,459
The Stock Market opened heavily to-day.

under the action of a few "bears" to undermine
its strength ;

but these soon found they could not

easily make any sensible impression upon the vigor
of the business ; and towards the close there were

symptoms of returning life and buoyancy percep-
tible in the market. United States Sixes of 18G7
were lightly dealt in at Saturday's price, while in

State Stocks the animation was confined to Mis-
souri Sixes $67,000 worth of which were sold

during the afternoon session of the Board of Bro-

kers, closing at 95, s3. The transactions were

rather limited in Railway Bonds. Erie Bonds of

1883 brought lOOi, and those of 1875 only 91 J.

New-Yoik Central Bonds left ofl; at 91 J, and the

Seven ^ Cents of the same Company realized

104. Illinois Central Bonds were quiet, and closed

at 87J. Railway Shares were in less request.
The shares of the New-York Central Road fell to

1(K|, but subsequently recovered a little and

touched 103. Eries were also languid during the

day, but closed with an improving tendency. Read-

ing Shares opened at 99^, b60, but left off at 98^,
bSO. Illinois Centrals were obtained at 96}.

blO, Cleveland and Toledo at 90, and Cleveland

and Pittsburg at 73. An inconsiderable business,
at weaker piices, was transacted in light fancies

;

but the market wore a brighter aspect prior to the

suspension of the day's operations.

The Money Market is much more than

adequately supplied with capital, in proportion to

the demand therefor ; and the ease in Loan and

Discount rates continues unabated, the former

being still quoted mainly at S6 ^ cent
, and the

latter at G'S'T ^ cent. Foreign Exchanges ruled

quiet, pending the revival of demand which is

certain to precede the sailing of the Baltic on the

22d inst. Sterling Bills are ofl'ering at lOQi-SUO,
and Bills on Paris at f.S.lZ}; but anything like an

active inquiry would induce greater firmness in

this regard. The Sub-Treasury balance this

afletnoon wag 8i. 131,081, the day's receipts having
amounted to (3i8,003, and tbe payments to only

184,382, The payment* for Aisay-Offli-e vnsre

Umitetl It) tl6,8S6, while thote en Dinbarsin^
G)ipt5ks t^&tihtii jieaiSfO, The ametthi t>r eit'

hfthg lhwn|h the GlittfiftS'Heine teiav a

The PhHadelphia Aeti^p at thi merningt

iit^8
it hAn herd ef the ^)ut @f ItM^k hmkr,

toeing wi sxtpRsive feiiln*i iw iht City, wh
" h&d *^i short ktftl*, before the feeeni tm in

pfit>ttii mi j'ieldetl k> eiMmtee whtt'h he

Mivilfl B6I wwitwl
" W* kn(# ie\ fwm wht

\ife tiWf i*hilUelt"hi wtetapsfMy defiif^d i

ififomtsltefl, hut ft*f hayins mde pwij? fiiii|j(t

int(\iiiyi we have um b^m ulile ta diiieyvet imoe

ef wwihing like the eo*urfenee te whieh it iske
#h veflKfiiewvi* refefenoe. It in huftto eredihle

thM so otejiihly impennBl suapensiott oould

lakeplsoe in on? mirtft week ago, withaui our

leatjing operalOT" hearing aomeihing of it ainoe,

and a they deny all knowledge of such as occur-

If nee, we must douhl the accuracy of the Ledger'*

inteUigence.

The CoHimittee appointed by the St. I.ouis

Chamber of Commerce to raise $60,000 by loan, tn

aid in reopening the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad,

under the lease to Mr. Jknks, have decUned to

take any further action in the matter, reporting that

ihey have failed to procure proper security for the

repayment of the loans, or to obtain any assurance

of the permanence of running the trains even if the

requited sum were collected and paid over.

In the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,
the Court have denied the motion to quash the

writ of *^Ko tcdrran/o issued against the Commer-
cial Bank ol Philadelphia, upon a suggestion filed

by the Attorney General of the State, alleging that

the bank had forfeited its chzM^er by certain acts of

iniiiUEer. The case will now have to go to trial on

its merits.

The Keceivenof Taxes of this City gives
notice that the tax books of the present year will

be opened for payment on the 3d of September.
"Where payments are mad previous to the 1st of

November, a deduction of interest, at the rate of

7 per cent, per annum, will be made calculated

from the time of payment to the Ist of December
next.

Sales of Stocks at Philadelphia.
yfondoyFirst Board- $2,000 Allegheny Coantj- (S(.euber , )

11 (CO (Jo.. (P. t C,)75;$I00 Leliih 6s, '7(). 9S ; $2,000
SuMiuehaniia Canal 66, 69 ; iro Beatliog Railroad, 49; ; 103

Lehigh Navigation. 85S; 2 PenoBylvania Rfiilroml. 44i ; f7
do ,44i ;

100 Lehigh Z)nr:,2J : 4C0 New-Crooi Coal C)., 2);
8 Camtien and Amtwy Railroad. 142; 13 Beaver Meiiiow
Railrtad. 53i ; 10 Nor PeunsylFimii Kailroad, 29.

Between Boards KO Reajini? R. R.,M9J
Serena Board Si.OiO Pennityh-aiiia R R. 6s, lOU : $1,000

Pennsjlvama 6, 671 ; S3(0 Citv R, K 6. 93J ; $1,000 Piltf-

'turg CoDpon 6*. 81 : 16 Pennpyl. Railroad, 44i ; 100 Long
iBland RnilToad. 17 : 100 Reading R. R., 49) ; ISO do , 491 ;

50 N6w-Cr<ekCoal Co ,21; 1 North Penn R R..29.
A/tcr Boarrf KOUniOQ Cunal Prf f , 131; 100 Penn. Rail-

r(B0,46; $1.0C0ReldiDgR R 68. '70. 894.
rios'no i'nffj United States 6, '6S. 117

; Phila-
delohia 68. 931(3931 ; Pennsylvania &s, 87|(aS7l ; Reaamg
Railroad. 491<a49J : Reading Railroad Bonds. '70. 88i(*90

;

ReadiDg Railroad Mortgage 68. '60, 93199i : P,^nn8ylvaiiia
Rsilrotd. 44ja45; Morrie Canal, 16ffll6J ; Schuylkill
NavigMion 6. "gj. 7f(*7 ; Schujlliill Navigation" StocV,
211(922; .SchHtU ill Navigation Prerorred, 3i](332| ;

Long lilaitd E>i1nnd,lM(al7i ; Vioktbutg Railroad, 81(89};
Onvd Buik,l$|iu|i telugh Zinc, 2a2i; I7i>i(m CTaBal.
UMKX ; K<w-Cik, 3ia3i

iAt^ aal AT>a ami
of (

Il^UMi. tpwia.

Am, Kxca. fiaoM. , , ...i<,i.,.(

Atlantic Bank 618 2Sf

Bk. of Aiaerica.. 4,Ml,sn
Bk, of Comment... K 179 r>1i6

Bk. Commonwealth, 1.167 362

Sk. of Nnr-York . 3.519.9,19
Bk, of N. Ameritja.. 1 609,93!'
Bk , of the Pj>publir, . 3 358. 163
Bk, St. Nenf-York .. 3,827.554
Rowr>- Bank l,f(46,4!fi
Broadway Bank . . , 1 .4B1J. 8r J
Bull's Head BatUi 234,284
Bdtrh, tDrov,Banl 1.562 i7(

Chatham Bank 6((6,2*.
C'hemicnl Rank 1.464 952
Citizers' Bank 749.166
City Bank 1.69fi3^6
Continental Bank,.., 2.727 49C
Com Vich. Knnk.., . 1,482 434
Esst River Bank .... ^62.W16
FiiHon Bank 1.84f 986
Greenwich Bank. . . 41861
Grocers' Bank 68P ."VW
Hanover Bank IJOlKie
Island City Bank 401239
Irving Bank 524,432
X.eather Manuf. Bk. 1, 941.3101
Manhattan Co 4 890.238
Marine Bank 863 0461
Market Bank 1.176 066!
Mechanic!' Bank . , , 4.412.837
Mech.Rank'g Assoc. 1.243 R.T,'

Mech, It Trad, Bank 726 BTO'
Mert^aatile Bank 2.369,764
Merchants' Bank . . , 4.16^ 286
Mereh, Eich, Bank. J877 964
Metropobtan BatUt. , 6 420 767 >

Nassau Bank l,Cfi6 3ii8|
National Bank 1.621 308
N Y County Bank 147 457
N. Y. Dry Dock Go.. 407,163'
N. Y. Exch, Bank,. 11-8 747
North River Bank . .

I l.01.',280l
Ocean Bank i I,2CS6il
Oriental Bank 681793,
Pacific Bank

! 961,474'
People's Bank

t f44,0el
Phenii Bank '

3,668.937^
St Nicholas Bank , . 671,1139 :

Seventh Ward Bank. 1.192 086
Shoe Ik Leather Bk.. 1,013,986
Tradesmen's Bank , , 1,460.946
Umon Bank ..\2 7fl6,9(,4 \

.-938 IMt

61763
1.392 6sg
1,184.777
117,496
765927
a>01<36
6M.646
4f(6.676
76 104

181.680
18 342
1537IS
63,613

396 145
80 786

35.tC4I
3 9 768
120.2
63

339.688
3t23(:
lOl.WS
88 661
44 02
63,663
132,482
6*6 114
70.708
92 086
642.660

8t.'M6,
6S969

346 680,
1386 638
SOl.eet
972 3111
148,916
281880

7 854
26319
l^8,

146,381
114.363
43 639
n.m
73 001

B39 9I3
47.666
101863
64,316
161.707
310 791

Mtiv ni3c
ii*,m' tamt
MJW: SMM*

Mt.30
Siisa

186 a
931,873

ir.9at

Tt7,MiMm
M,ai
*(,ui

i.w.fsr
4ieTaaim

.. $38 tn
I 187,1871 3Me.lW

6109$
114.4T1
17831$
ll,a8$
M,MT
111.M
uo.ai*
ioi,n
0,t33

19I.90T

109,41$
368.191

rooTiMoa
Loans $101,164 00|Circulauon..
Specie 14,649J45lDel)0ita.. . . .

.$7.eio,u

. 81,t&.6U

Markeu by Telcgrmpk.
Albahv, MondiT, Aug. 10 1J:10P. M.

Flour dull. Sales 300 bhls. new Ohio at $8 25
(2$G 69 for common to eholoe. Wbsat quiet aad
scarce. Sales 350 bushels white Ohio at tl 91 datlTer-
ed : l.SrObnshela red do. on privat terois

; 400 buh.
White Wisconsin at tl 70. Coas heavy and loKm.
Sales 30.000 huahela at 76c, closing with oDera to Mil
at75ca751c. Oats nosales. Receipts to.dav : PLOna
a.OCObbls ; WHiATaO,OOObuhels; Com4,000lmhU;
Oats 20,t00 bushels,

Albakv, Monday. A-ir 2'
Floub steady. Sales 1.400 bbls. Wn.;* i

- N'o
sales. Corn Sales 27,000 bosbels Westero Muud. at
831c 64c,, damaged, and bic. for sound, a]kl. Re-
ceipts by Canal to-day 918 bbls. Floui

; 40,U5 boab-
els Corn.

Passensen Sailed. '

In the etcamshm Sorthem Li^ht, for San Francitee viS
A'icorofTUA Wells, Fargo fe Oi 's m^asenger, O U Wiam
& Co 'f messenger. Fieemui a Co 's mfissenger Pacific Bi-
pres Co.'p mestenger Coi. J. H Wheeier.u, g Minister to
Mcat.gna. Dr C. M. Heachoock. Dr D C Whit* Or
Mojts Mrs, E L Ltnd and child. Master J, B, Blflttoii,Mrs Msry P. Reading and twochldren.M Simonda S
S *phnif , lady ai d servant, Geo L. Gibson and lady, Mra.
Means child and servsnt Jo> Emcrle, Mrs E, Berr asd
two childrf-n, Mre Carieton a'.d infant, O, Broirn. B. 8t-
vtnson. J MnrraT. H. Jacobs A G Graves. &r C MonOl
lady and two mtanrs. Mi.s Kate Morrill. Mrs, C F Han-
tiLgton Thcs McGrsde, Mr Ezra Bond and cLild, P 8a-
bcho. M Dalpisar H S. Bnckwav, lady and thrveeuildran.W B Stanley and strvant. Mis J AUmark, tsro AiUren
endse-vant.g 3 DeWoU. WW E&sta>}rook, lady sister
Six children and servant, B Sharp and laxly. Miss SrlvvsCerD Bantnfund.E M Butu, Mri, Barry and tocuuren E'
Bnell. Wm- Sesman J P Webb Capt Jtidaon. Otorrt b'
HmhPB. .T.H Dntlr, WiUon H Smith, O C Addison, Mim
M^ryJ Crawloro. Mr^ P Fulterer. Miss Eliza MnrahvM. Fanhauter and lady. Mrs, F ^nlhea and intent fbaa
H,Cohn. Mrs.E McDoraid and ctild. E Hefty, J DlSa*-
well.J F- JrFfph Misb Ignacie Jane. Miss H. KnAlaad.C E. Mack.Misa L. l.'urtiaa L Weill, O. Dnnvll, I, t
MoTte.J. Danell.J Getchell, A Jooea, W. LcTeU. J l^
Bcss.Jas Neiglas anc lady E Bab. S C Talbot, Indy and
iiifaLt. T McAidle.iady and infant. J W. Wiltmr, l^j a^
child J, H Levansten, H F-iediands, Miaa T zStmtr
Mits M Zimmer. Mis R Wonell, Mra O. Welter, m'
Echell and ladv Mr Curtiis.Mrs A Waat, Mn B II
Rted, H. M Fay, I, Heneh J Lang Mia Mn " '

Mrs A. Whit, J Patterson E D Babbit, J O
J Dwyerand laiiy. P J Curran, Jas Oalvtn. B. ]
Mis B Galvin J Galur. Mi^s Marv Holland. J I
lady and frnr childien. Mis Ma>y Hare md three ^i^raa!
P teiiolds. MisaC Karr. M Welcn.C MdlOf.g LmiT
borg, J, Levitaky and lady, Mra, J. QrcMmer and msul, Mtea
Rose HtfiTctz Miss J MrCarty Miss M. BiKitKMnaM
Galbgan Miss 6. Flancegan Mr, M BovTlCta M.
O'KePfe P Kensey Misses Rose Bnrna. C Bans, XOaa
Martha. Hnnora Conglan H. Shea, M. Driioall. Mrr
Kennedy Ellen Srrith M A. Collins. H. Haley, f Lnri,
Julia Mnrphv.E Beatty J Marrh'loa B Qn^n. Ktes
Bovie. Man Haley, Ellen Mullen. Eliz Mo<n, C MeCaa-
reil. Sarah Ca*nrk Louisa Bogler A McMaboB-J K^by
Mary Corkeny, M, Haley and lady, F Catormlt, F. tm^Um^
A. Fayes. C Haverstraw S Lew Mrs P RiWandtwo
(^li'dren, Wm Wal ace and lady, Thoi Gaffoey, F, CotliBl,
Mis Marke, Mrs Degia. John Hadley. R Anoreva, Alax.
Bnnney.W Beynolds, P. Tean Mrs. nryannaad illia$,F.
Stillings. Wm. Otting.O Batbait, W , Copen. B. CoSSTW.
R Davis. D Evans. Mn J McDonald, Mra. MuT~lfc-
Donrld. Mrs Mary Bnrnj. M McCoonelU AVez Hsaa*.
O. W, Donglass, lady and three rhildren O. Oebus-Mn!
Mary Butler and two dAaghters. M Wooda, B PanetLC.
Docket, Wm Carl Mis M Fellmeth and inftat. M BnM
ler lariyand three children. R E, Bradley, J. Moan, 3
Campbell, Mr. Morrell and chi'd. Tbot. Sount aadefatlA,E Evans, ladv acd child, Wm. Cook and lady. T Bsilj,Mrs E Fa'Ter. and child. Mrs Mary Lewis assdtisecUl-
dren. Wm. Roberts and others in the steerage, nmking a
total of 65 passengers, of whom oyer 300 are femnlaa.

paaiCBcen aititim.
[n steamship Nashmile, from CkarUtttmIi Mixer, Mm

E C Jones, Mra, Osboni, Mrs. Dana, A. McDavnU. H-
Bischiir, M Oi.botn, W H WrMt, Janes Ptcsten, A. B
Cblslom.S S Howell, Mis. H. W Cjaner ud senaat, T
F Btevart and ladv. W N McLeod, J W. 8aR, H Ash
in lady.Prtf J H Oneabault and ladv.R. M. Oraa,0.
B. Brows, A B Hnll A. Lewrtck A, Osc* u4 Ibdf, itiBl

RDweH,
Itrs. Dick, W CIRiitardl, W, tTschWitiw,X D.

owtjr, A MowTT. Mn D. Mowry. Mist
- ^ -"^

lage. Mr. Thcmoioo. W. whalB
^iM Wemtile, Rts. A Wblte, U,_

rs M A, Mociiiahd son. Mr*.
Miss B, C AHn>..J

~ " "
Folic*. John Ykhdef

tiBiiUl,,lt)(^ll(

)t-fl

W \b In ft

H *.(*f* jtfmit^k'i'h^m ^Hhntn>=6f t*mm>>t,t^

MAR1^E INTELLIGENCE.
NSW YK MONBAV, AVU

<tll, U
^.liia7niiniiui.(gtii, Viliii>?wl

SM^JrwoMon, RiiMan, , ;<*. N,
Chile, 0'vea, Fwariioo, J Hovr<l V
Italia F Satlerty, Jlkokaon, Pliv)ata,

^00;
Oruwler, I'llUIwi;, -^i Oenoj,

n. Brook Diao t Co
Brig Staghound, (Bi,,! MllU. Windaot, Tttna. Maaxduta.
Schooners Qold Hnntar, Kj. Haltiiu ^

E Bancing, Oiiudael Piovtdeno*. naater; r~*~
Savannah Srrnnlon k Tallraan ; MarraM. ..

Point. J Hunter b Co.; Wuningtw. 8va>. OMndnwa,
Abhott, Dodge k Co ; QaUego, Smith, Bidaiad, C H.

CrrtMi

?6je:

pierson
PicpelUr Black DiunoAd,

Tliom^bfii.
, PhUadelphn. W. H.

Am red.
Stean&hip NasbviUe. Bcrrv.M boun fm. CbarVaalaa witk

iudb aLdpasseue^n toSpodord. TilestoB k Co. Piiwid. off

the Bar, bonnd id stf&msti p Southerner, from Nw-ToA.
A'.fo. parsed balk Uncle Sam. bound lo Boaton MauAxy^tt
noon. ofF Litile E^s HaiboT, passed clipper ship UnutA,
bowiio to Ne-Tnrh

Sti p Emily FaiLum. Parker. Philadelphia* d ,
in balUjt

t" ^^H^1eI.

Sliip Octavia. (new,) Pit. Boston, io ballast to master ;~
nap To^*fl to Ihe Cit by ncamtup Enoch Train, C*pL H-
sfiip Fjirip Ea*lf , (clipper, of BostoB.1 WeaTer, PbHaAtA-

ph-a 4 ds . with nidto to A Talmadge : was tovrod to tba

City liy fteamtu? America The F. C is bound to 8aA Frn-
ciF-r-T' ai.d cntD*' to thif poit to finisL loodinr.

Bulk Bercaldme. (B'.. of Lirerpool, If. S..) I

raiit.bgei.a Jolv 26, with old iron, ludea, Ita.io __.

Foner S, Co Sid. ir j. with bri^ Ohio, for Naw-Toik, I

ornlie26th in lat 1121. Ion 76 36, saw her cia i]ldiin_^
Un'hiDg v-iy badly, leaving eprnne alea^ nase dcyiB^CftO
froni N. ^ icok'fS the csptain and cnw ; Hie naari aoob-
aOn fouudeied. Capt S. reports, fur the firttfoor c7oat,
obsPTTfd 8D eiiraoiainary faU of tbe bn>tr, wittiaeoB-
imucua beary gale from N. .. md iirarelftr bearr im^

Supposed fiom appearancot that ther^va a honian*
blovinfT some few aerrea N. of hii position.
Biif Gnayuaa, (Brom.,) LoseV&an Aopsctoia B ds . with

hic^estoPavenstedt Schumacker. ^ _,_ .^.^^
BneS MeniU (of Su-rv.) Savsnilla. N. G-. Xaly witk

liidtP, tc to maitr. Left, no Am. restela. ,

Biig Wanders, ofBathJ Abbott Black Hiror. Jam.. >

ds .with old metal tc . to J Bodriffoei ..,

Brig Allitt-n. (of Banror,^ Wyman, St. Crcix Jniy 51, witfc-

sugar aBdmm l< B P Bock & Co ^. ^ , /^ -

6c.hr Btujamin Hamon, CaskiU. Washinfton, N. C.,4-

ds , w.tbwheatto J G Wiliiama Sid. in co. witt acdir. I*u-

CfD. for New-York ,

WIND Suniiee.S W, meridian, S E.; nittt,S. .

sailed.

Steam'sbips Empire City, Wmdle. Afpinw&ll ; Norlbera

Light, Tinklepaugh. Punta Arenas. Nic.

Below
SJip Union, (clipper.) WUey. fioai Rto Janeiro. Alao, I

bajk.

Vm. Curan, ^ofBBth>
8iK>keu, Ice.

'
July 6. ofl' Cape Antonio, bark Wa

July 7,iat 34 9, Joo. 83 40. thip Ocean Ranker, Pnond, fm,

Jan a:ca, for LondoB, 7 ds. ont

ForeUa PorU.
At Black RiTer.AufT 1 bark A B. SturrM, ftar Nw-ToA

FoTn Bnii EwiftnStaU^ for New-YoAin Sd..; Hamot

^M-A^oU^nVjoly /brif. Orewd., tor Ne^
Coiico, do ,

Eooa.

k
Hiomnieai
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LATEST INTELLIGENCE

tj Tibgiapk t9 tht Nw-Yarlt DaUy Timei.

BIui>ohoMn Poime*.
B05T0H, Taoadty, Aag. 41.

Tlie offici.1 ell for a Liberal Union ConveD'-ftn

at WoToeiter, Ang. 30, i signed by '^ue Sl&te

Committee of twenty-four perso'^j, including

BBAoroiiD L- Walks, formerly iiunker Democrat-

ic candidate for CoTeraor ; Ii>.iAC H.Wbight, late

Nary Agent, and formerly a diitingniahed Demo-

crat ;
itnd others, formerly Whigs and Damocrata.

They "y :

" We are determined to reaist fanati-

cal legislation in erery form to the last extremity,

and to substitute for the present demoraUiiug
liquor enaetioent, a just and practicable -Ucense

law. f '*re willing, therefore, to forego our

eonneCjufc with erery other political party for the

thae ixttog, to wage a wmt of extermiBaiion with

^is aeATTy kindrad naetment.

Jj^lMf give as their nason for not joining other

.pwAkes, In aubatancei that they c&anot trust them
.'.^at they hare lemt themselrss to the faction

'wtiich passed the law.

Tvlefnipk Canapaay 01aad br lBJanctl*.
BosTSN, Tuesday, Aug. tl.

The opposition teiegiaph Use to Cape Cod,
which hsa been partially built by Messrs. Bkcwek
ii Baldwin, uader a pended grant from F. O.

J. S>ITB to tUM the Moise Patent, has been closed

by Ofder of &e Court. The authorized line from

Boetonto Pi*ii>cetown, Holmes' Hole and Nan-

tucket, is progressing as lapidly as possible, and

will be oomp4cted this season.

BeHef ror the Nerfslk Sufferer*.

BosTOH, Tuesday, Aug. 91.

The ieefcnics at the Chailestown Nary-Yard

. held meeting yesterday, which was called to

Older by Com. ORiQOkT, and rated to give one

dty'uey to the Mffering meobanics at the Nor-

ML Heey-Yaid. The amount thus obtained is

abMt 11,(100. ^
Vke BmIh CAnatf (Veiiii.) AtHeelMmri Bk*

hlMUUi
PttiLieti>i>itti, iidiM^, Attf>ti.

!% Btiek Cwniy (?& ) AgHeuttuHl Bthtbi'

liefi eoBUtcnt'ed u DeylitewA itt>av, Twtfiq^

vff int iiipltv ef implemenii Ad eMlei ind

tte Mf^Hi) ttitU ii i>rew#eii wiih iHten<

Mkh m ib
lu^eet tf md\iiif)il praffs u

Hn)tAi i% ik IsfldeB) New-Yerii ui Pwii

nM<euni Tht eitinni l)kv ihrewn eiwa thsir

^qM fer !)) itmafflegtHO
B f 8ifU|f'.

n Out %t9Mn WtMlHMi

T)m dtiti af f^e (l^^fn @\ifi in f\tf
MMi Wiu<uiiiM' fH)i will pibt)ly b KH^

wiwwl ut fw dftjs, Tke <>* wt)< wgued
M tlw iMt day of ^e sesiien at Sadferd Ths

Jv^tn 4Mt^^ to evkwine the authoiines iiuated

ill the Hfttment before deoidinf. This wm im-

MMlkle U Be<i^Dfd. There wtU be no aouaoesssiy

ilelty im uutotinoing the resnh of the applioaiion.

OeBtk ef urn OU OMeer.
PHiLADiLrHU, Tuesdty, Aug. 11.

Clmist C. BtiBLK, who was commandant of

a company -at Camp Dupont, during the war of

181S, died this moioiog, aged sixty-five.

V% Teltaw Verisr la Tlrtlel*.
Baltihosk, Tuesdsy, Aug SI.

In Norfolk there were twenty-fire deaths from
~

yellow fersr during the forty-eight hours ending

at 3 o'oioek on Monday, and at Portsmouth

during the tame period the number ef dsatht was

tweaty.fotir.

T)i* Howard Association sent an order here this

Boning (or a large quantity of prorisions, mat-

trestet, dee., and they will be tent down by boat

tfaia erening.
The oolleottont for the isfreren now raaoh

tlO.SOO in thii city,

T^ aetborilie* of Portimouth tsnt a requeit

here te-day for medical aid. Thty itate that the

{yn ii ttill on the iaorsate,

ELLIt, one of it. partial that in the latt Fire-

aen't riot In Ihii City, died to-dty.

FrB Kaaaaa<
St. Loch, Tuesday, Aug, 11.

Rumors are current that Judge Elmori, of

Kansas, intends resisting the Oorerament in the

matte? of his remoral. He says President Pisios

kaa no right to reraore him, because he cannot in-

terfire with the Judiciary.

One hundred pertooi bad died of Cholera at Fait

Hilay up to the latest dates.

The Tsrntorj "" tuffsring from heavy rains.

Bridges had bees swept away and the streams rn-

dercd unferdable.

The LegiaUlure had done nothing of importance.
m

Destraetlr'a Fire mt CleTelaad.
Clivslahs, Tuesday, Aug. 11.

A fire occurred in this city last night, con-

. euming the drag store of Gaylord & Co., and

damaging the adjoining stores of Mr. LeEB, cloth-

ier, and Mr. MocLD, confectioner. Messrs. Gat-

LOlDi' loss is eetimated at t35|0OO, Insured as

foUowt: The Home Cempany, |2,000; Hartford

Companies, 19,000 ; Atlantic, $3,000 ; London
and Liverpool, (10,000 ; Commonwealth, 8,(X)0 ;

Lortllard, $3,000. The losses of the otheta are

small, and believed to be covered by insurance,

AMerieaa Hat at Baalea, Veaa.
BistuRi Pttin., Tuesday, Aug. tl.

Tfat Autriean ftepubUcant" held (tiett Ooumy
tettUil )it* tHii l\enidu, h wai tuitetr at'

UbM^ ud qukti euthttituUd lu mb. Tk t*s&-

IttiMU Miltd Kitlfim thi IthdiBg 4etribii af \i%

PtillidilBkli BlUbtffii but iMti|l)f dattiHg th

lkei vielaiw tf i ielwb Hniidnkl mtm))iet,

Hitia&kl ABttaitiHU
Wii^

tiIIVII,k8i TUHitfi kit' (I

Ml wwwi f9f 8 hei9a thaw ta Im.-.

MM 9fM Kw-.Ne(hiB|i ifii fem ArH'i h esu.

mui Tht IHU i<\ii 9iiiii ef ihlnets K,

MtMfiWMWt f tltlf^Wt K, N,*! e \MflJ--8IRI

Otvciiitf it \*9 4,eOOi

Th* nfflpit) rinni fnn ene huHdrod CunliM
m XaMu'ky, give MniHt^n. X- N , ft)i.Qvb
iw, l,3Tfl mtjoiity, Tht Ptiwitmio majonty in

(he thres iemiin| Oeusiiet i 1, 19a

ta^l0fk iailti Sxmt^.
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to the Gap. A large party of citizens proceeded
'

in an eicnrsion over the line, and numerous com-

plimentary speeches were exchanged.

Death of Kx-UoTemer Itletealf, af Kea-
taeky

CiNCiniiATi, Tuesday, Ang. SI.

Ex Gcvemnr Mktoalf, of Kentucky, died ef

cholera on Saturday last at his residencs Forest

Retreat.

Delegsue to tke Hard-Shell CaaTeatlsa.
VoLATiA, Tuesdsy, Aug. 11.

Edwin Hoks, of Volatia, was this day chosen

delegate to the National Democratic State Con-

vention for the Northern District of Columbia

County. ^^^^_^
Arrlral ef the Alabama at Barannab, a^c.

Savaknah, Tuesday, Aug. SI.

The steamer Atabamm has arrived here, after a

passage of sixty hours from New-York.

The steamer Augutta will be detained liere until

Thursday noon.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Material ef Iba Neat Caagreee.

0Tretr<>ndmet nf tht New- York Daily Ttmtt.

WAiBKisToR, Monday, Aug. 10, ISM.

The materials of which the next Congress
will be composed, has become a subject of great

inteieit. I make die following slstsification dt-

rired from personal knowledge of the members

(lect and rtliable in(brmation

some fields. Car farmers, however, -(till do very

well thin season.

TENNESSEE.
Dykr County, Aug. 14. Our crops generally

were never better. As soon as farmers can get

their pioduce to market, times will be easiec.

NEW-YORK CITY.

It it impoBiihle to ditllnguiih U those

adopted and rated fv by the Knaw-Nothingt
fram tkose whs may be more peculiarly

classed as Free-Soil and Fusion Repub
lican Whigs and Democrala. Thus, except
Mr. OiDni.NQsand Mr. Wadi, whom I call Free-

Soil Whigs, the whole Ohio delegation were clas-

sified at the time of election as Know Nothings,
and I presume most of them were at that time

members of that Order, so were all ef the Massa-

chusetts delegation, and so all the Connecticut

and New-Hampthira members ; but while the

breaking np of the National Organisation bat prob-

ably relttted them all from their oathi, circum-

tttneei hare occtitred to ttrengthen their retittance

of Southern encroachmenta Perhapi the thort-

ttt and tmplett clatiifioation would be a tec-

tional diviilon, and into a Northern and Southern

party. In that oaie the few Southern Whigs
should be taken out of the Anti Nebraska oolums,
and the remainder will constitute the relitble

Southern and prO' Slavery column in the House.

The twesiy-ibree members not accounted for

above are to be chosen in Loulaitna, Miaiittippi,

Georgia, and Maryland, and all of them but two

in Maryland will be of the moit ultra Beulhsrit

itamp.

Thett electioni to come will swtll the regular
Administration fores in the House te about seventy-
fire members, or a trifle less than a third of the

whole. On the sectional issues which it will raaks

in faror of the South and against the North, how-

erer, it will of course be able to combine all its

mercentriei from the Free Statet with the moat of

the Southern Whigi and the housohold troops from

the South, which will give il 104 votes, er should

the vacancies and sontested seats be filled as it

desires, a vote of 106 may be polled against 126,

Upon a full review of the table, and of the pro-

bable condition of parties, I cannot perceive the

slightest chance for Democracy in any form, or

undsr any name, getting control of the House in its

organization ; and if we pass that point we shall

be able to manage not only the House, but, I trust,

the Senate, although that body will have an over-

whelming majojity of serriles. Servility knows

how to change masters, when the buttered side of

its bread requires h. AqtiiDAT.

HARTB8T REPOKTB.

Fnm Tappnn t HtcKtttop't CmmireM Agtncf,
U .yattea-itreH.

So.

Niw-QiLiAMB, Tnea^ty, Aag. si .

lMi <it** tnm Texas show that Piaii, Oem-

eit,il elected Oorerooi by a majority of leveial

The whole Deraocratio State tiokat it

WaID, Democrat, it elected to Congrtts

fnm the Beaten District.
m

TIM PvaaUaaey mt Brarra Caironlty.
PxoviDiNci, Tttstday, Ang. 11.

Rer. Dr. Ssabs waa thia morning unanimously

elected President of Brown Unirersity.

FIro at BriaUV F<
BBMTOfc, Pa.. Taesiday, Aag.tl.

Wrabtom's large stable at tki* plaae was de-

stroyed by fire this moimng together with fifteen

hones ssd mules.
m

Kalba4 BxcaaalaB.
Mauch Chukk, Pa , Taelay, Aug. 11.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad was opened to da

NEW.VORK.
ILION, HBRtlMBB Coofttv, Aug, 20 Th

braom Mm ftep in this rteitilty It flite littc Ihli

iiMOtt I
thii ikhaugh a |ttii growth n tht

|fUBd> fti th ititly tif Uti fKtti will hat t^ it-

iiHttiHD th tiuiUly ui4 i}Uiniiiy^if Itlii then

wilt he g luge mfi. There li e hfgt gfewih ef

gnui end t getd meldef k&^. Oatt in t fuU

RiiddliHi Hftt). wheal t liule hutl by weevil, ei t

thinh (here hu been itu\f ieuMe ih uiuet pB--
lily mnA iA ihii BtFi er ilte eeumy. S^etiieei

ue pei. Httpi la lee istilhefH peM ef lK eeumy
eie mw itliiiHtkiiii ead t lain^ itoyi ihe \ituil

yieln, elilietiih ittny lieldi ere uuiie jteer Builef

tntl ititeie re ihe ireiti tln^t erUilei t^f *t\e

wheli pe\tni]r> witi m tmiptwi k feet! yiB|>l ii being

Wdltjed-.

WniTt-HBafBR gtiBXTV, Ag, M=Tlie wheM
erep \f *fV lf|e ihru(ihini tlie ssun^, Pern

imf MwwhiWy wl(. Uny pwp twi hesn tib*4'

i^nl, BudhwheM M* fiit Hi he fl(i. Nn t^m-

plaiHU of Ihe weevtl, Paimqet very flnt md
l^lentifM,

PuTMAM Oqon??! Aug. aO.^Tts crops in this

county are abundant, In some diitriou the wbeai
ia laid to bare been partially injured by the r&ini

in harresting, but probably not to wy great extent.

GEORGIA.
WASHiNOToii CouiTV, Aug. U. The grtin

crop is better than was srei known in this county.

The prospect for a good cetton crop is rery flatter-

ing at present. This county produces about 18,000

bales.

Caxpbili. County, Aug. 14, We hare the

best crops made in tke last twenty years corn,

cotton and wheat.

INDIANA.
TirPxoANoi CooBTY, Aug. 16. We hare a

good yield of wheat in this county, and the corn

crop is pfomisiog.
ILLINOIS,

Wabbsn Cociitt, Aug. 16. Our crops are un-

usually good, aiceptisg wheat, of which we bare

but a twothiid crep. The chinok bug h* nined

, Moat Culpable Neglect A Bad AecMeat.

Yesterday as Mr. Charles Wbldbn, a Re-

porter of the Daily Times, was crossing from St.

Thomas' Church to one of the carriages that were to

bear the mourners st the funeral of Dr. Wilson to

Greenwood, he tied upon the cov^ of a coal-hole

in the sidewalk, and it turning, allowed him to fall

into it, fetching up with great vrolence. He was

cofiveyed to the Astor House, and thence, after re-

j^cvering from a fainting turn, to the Times office,

where profesaicnal aid was procured. In the eve-

ning he was taken to his home. The result of the

accident was a concussion of the bladder and a

profuse hemorrhage. Hit physican anticipates for

him a tedious confinement to his bed and a slow re-

covery.
This nuisance of insecure covers to coal cellars

is an outrageous one. It is a shame that suth

should be tolerated, especially in a thronged thor-

oughfare like Broadway.

As Cowardly aa ImpBdant.
A man who has not the courage to leave his

name ss a voucher, says thai our list of K. N.

nomineta was very incorrect, and then proceeds to

fiimieh the list we published, e.tactly as we pub-
lished it, with the omission only of most of the

middle names. The impudence of chatglttg out

ttepotter with an emt, after trying what Ihejf

tiould to ptcvent aeeuraey by brutally asaatiltlhg

htw uid deiiroyibg hli tietei) ii etiuitled by noih^

ih| hui ihe eowftitliee ef lentlmg an aheHyaieai
nete tud ihe eieaull ilielf.

ifct Ml eWTMINi
The Knew.NeihiHg Sebveniien eeaetu^e^ their

lebem yeMPrdav^efWBi, hy Beffliaaiifli lAUgsfc

Pii, Twenty Ami Wird, ir4 ritiBBRteis

Ittbi^^, ef it( Tweiilj fini WuhI, u eeetli^arti

fer ihe effiee ef eerefler,4H eddiiieR li iheir ether

neifliiiees, reimnei in the Tibbs ef jfeelerdei'..

VtftMlli
Hfifl, I. f: PHSBNii ba been iieml^ ill

flf plfHTPny atSFa S^fiHM, Hen, Mrf nii,B,

M. Q eleel (wni Nw--Yerh OiUfi hag heee vary

deBfefftwils ill, bl Igflew hener,

^"'An EnaUsh Olefh" whege pfiiewhy
tnd mflat pwflux liiiliiy bi1im us f|mi, (furtibvit

(IDS ia(iaO that w on9( yiMiali iiia Istitr, will

see iliat ibeie is need f pfflttliig kit ia^Htry,
His quertts we araunthle to asswer.

A aew.Baal Rao* AMa4 BlaokweIl>a
lalaad.

On Monday afternoon a spirited race with row-
boats took place on Ihe East River, the starting
miint being DuNLAF's Hotel, at Hurlgate Ferry.
The boats entered were the Yankee Doodle, own-
ed by Path ICE Oloiey, a Battery boatman, and
ruwf d by James CxtEV, of Astoria ; and the

i?0ffcu, owned bv Thomas Codt, and rowed by
John Bbioss, of Harlem
The pnse was s purse of $50 a side. The boats

tartrd St H o'clock, and aailed around a stake at

the lower end of Blackweli's Island, and back Is

the tiolel. The Yankee Doodh came in the viator,

learing the mcu< about a mile behind,

The FaaiUy of the Baflllah PhyBlelan>
Our notice yesterday, under the head of " A

TerriiU Sorrow," was very promptly responded to

by a public that needs only to bo told whrre suf-

fering it te teek to relieve it. From an early

hour in the morning wo received lokoirt of a tub-

ttantial tynipathy with the bnreared family. Soma
ter.dcred their personal aid nome their profei-

sional tervicet some brought their money. The
inii'unt of money left with ut for the purpoit
amountt to $107, This we hand over lo the

gentleman who hat boeo their futt friund from a

day loiig prior to that wtion he firtt brought Ihe

ease to the notice of the charitable. In the artiste

publithod in our firtt edition usterdsy morning, it

was stttsd tbsl the decease^ame to this country

in 1643 : it should hare read 1853,

At 1 o'clock yesterday funeral service was read

over the body of the deceased by Rev. 0. Nbville,
at St. Themas (Episcopal) Ohtircb, afket which

it was borne to Its long resting-place in Gietnwond,
attended by some thirty persons.

Following are the sums contributed :

ALsdy II OOiA. W. C 1 00
Cash 1 00 Cash 10 00
Caiih 1 00 Cash t 00
Cah 10 OOiCash 1 00
L D w 1 OOlDonald Kennedy t 00
J R Partridge 5 OOiCasn 5 00
H L.M I 00 8. H. B 1 00W Hobson 1 OO' One ofthe Judges of the
Cash 1 OOl Superior Court J OO
AFrifod of the widow S OO Cash 1 00
W B. Van Brunt S 00|PuMlahers of Albion, t 00

Book.keepfr 1 OOiA B 00
Cah I 00 A. K 00
Caf h 1 Oelcssh 00
W Bowes sDd rrlends.40 00 W^ 1

A Dniggtst 1 00
J... 1 00
No 111 Nassan-stre^t 1 Bo
A poor Phyalcisn 1 On
Lotttmer Large ft Co.io Oo
Cask Front, street ... 10 BO
A esuniniBan ol de'sd 1 00

tine buslnsss. Nothing of especial importanoe tran-

SDired. The Comm.ltee whiob has tieoa sxamlnlog

Into the charges of official corruption relative td ttis

srantlDg of licenses dtd not report, as was expeoted

they sot having collected sufBoicnt evidence, as yet, to

warrant making a report.

Bishop Doane SJoee Teoobles at Bur-
LiNOTON A oorrespondeat (not onrs) says : The trou-

bles of Bishop DoAHK havfl been revived again, and ei-

tended to an open rupture betwean him and a portien
ol his parishioners. This week a petition signed by a

resprctable body of his cbureb, was presented to the

Bishop, requesting bim to resign the reeteraUp or sub-

mit te a thorough investigation of the charges against
him. The sigvisrs eaiinoi conscientiously sit untfer his

mlDisirstion while he stands with charges against him

materieily affecting his pontlen in ihe etiurcb ;
and be-

ing driven fVom their pews by the Bishop's refusal to

court tbe investigatioo which they deem necessary to

clear bim of atalD, have taken this step to place their

absence from ehurcb III the proper light. Tbe Bisbop
will hardly pay aoy attention to tbe docament, since it

does not, althoagh signed by several intlaential mem-
bers of the society, enibrace the majority of tbe parish.
The church in Burlington Is langulMhing under this sn-
fortunate stste of sffairs, and much more unhappiness
srem'. tobe in store (or the society, since there Is not
tbe slightest probsbility tbst Bisbep Doane will re-

sign or meet the charges against him.

A peor Ittaellle,.
J. b, W...

Ljwysr's CIrrk

pine.tirt.!. Bo

1 00
t Of'

i

. sec

A Friend
Cuik
G. R
J, L. W..

Cash
It Hunter
Cash, A.
Ossh

.. 6 00

.. M

.. I 00
,. I 00
.. I 00
.. 1 00
.11 00

.. I 00
I 00

KaddliWiiHkiiddnna. ;.
J. Wliiliaker Bsr.ttall J;

tdiii iTtrl

LOira ttLANS.
BeiHgeratlt euvaiilaut

The hardest ef ihe Hd BiBMrWi in ihe riril,

mawi wA fUH AiimWy SlittHii, lilt vmm
liete beitHiH le tie IgmetH @ftfHiieHi i hi

hil4 H ihi IM ef lifwnfeWiii IWIewi >

ftm
^(irH^r,=l)eli|Mei

fnnti St Bergte < Alter--

W^ fl5fr1f^ ^=BlHiei ehirtii fleegH-.
TSt eefriiif ftiHuWIenB eltiliH if SiBiteeumfi

fiimn StMrWti II iltivfut'tHdlyteihiirtifelAa-
wiBiiiriiliB, ilt t ftsir Btlywi thti iwniBt:

But flfti^UMH Wttli
Piwaei end Bfoeliiw Bril Sbibi, pf Jer-

but Tins ran tiom tks^sftA OujPwn l wi
ilufiag Ihe Play. A Tgs nUh* f WjMiW
ursttnt. 81tven inninga ttere plMii,.wl tM
Ing retult elevsn msmbeis of taM OUb playing,

wars

FIONKSa
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SUMMER GLEANINGS.

~ri Kpl.Ti.*i..ioiidMr,^"f-l.lM-
#*B11i* viBdow looki "ut upon the Bt. Lw.
"' ''i^; with beta dottini In ", whoM |y

tiri wT guceAiUy in th tMnhn kntitibut

J v' ttni not IV wl't '> **' ** ''^ '">'

Um 10 Ameriota tj Uwy tll k diffm&t ttlo

-
' ihM* >r Hr MJitf'i domlalont, and th

kaaar ofQun VieroiiA flett* oti lud tnd

waNr." Yoodar ! OoTwrnnant Iiland, with th

fnr o'<I ^' "P**" ^ ttni, bidding dafltno* to

fetflfB laTMiM i ad upon^ wkMf iitht buiy

iMia^efwNbrainw, aiid tU the bnttl* of trade

yf% are in Amtrioa on tha

,'ift Saw World yal whan we \ook

Lfaiy naoh aa ifwe had eroiaed the

(-M ta tha OM Cwiotn:

,'aawa brra <^Uy damonitratad, isa
fplaiawre bannt, and we ainoeraly beliere

~n:fbriUtta8 for eraiy ipeeiei of enjoy-
r olMt wateiia^plaoa ; batit ia aluzu-

I lira wiJataRUftad, tha whde Summer,

(IWMebiMladedts flea away for a little leaaon

Pd^lMU^nf,tfae Uea, the rivera and the

jnUais^ a.^*'>i>tcUme. "A trip to Mon-
'. .-tn^Qiubaar and down the Saguanty," said our

n!\ < h-iUnad, " ia one of the most delightful nw made
'

"'fj '^. 8taiBar tourist*." It wa scarcely more thai

V*.'j'lfe'^^ "*"'**" found ourselves floating down
* ^ .f^ ^ 'WA'B 4Ckaaiplaiap on the steamer Amnrica, Capt.

r.i^^Kiaaa* ; and we must do the justice to say, never
'- *'* '

'Ok lake dV river, did we see a steamboat so like

a hiinie-*-80 neat, so quiet and so pretty.

It was a day anch as we see not more than three

is-lM whole three hundred and sixty-fire a few
f ctmida akirting tha Mne of the diatant hori-

I (Vcah and inTigerating, and a fresh-

tuthe hlopiiig hUIt and grean islets and a

^' ji.[ '^iJpq|,niV Im'lliaTirr of tha aparUing waters, which

.^^.TigBWiaJt-M oentinually to exclaim there was lumer

^--i'^maA a dajr before.
*

Here we happen to meet those whose names have

inet long and oflen in yout colamns.--from the Cat.

.^ .aluKa, Lake George and the Adirondack they have

aent you tjieir impressions, and are now wending
"< ,llie& way Westward. We have reveled in their

,:

'^ Mi aa<i taife tkttcAes, and now revel with greater,
'^

ojdii^t in their taif(a^t admire together the pic-

turea Nature spreads out before us, shake hands

and part. A few hours and we are far away
aaoAg the Green Hauntains and White Hills of

.
^Vermont and New-Hampshire, and the rest are in

a^at metropolis, or floating among the " Thou-

aaiyl Isles." Oh, these railroads and steamboats !

I cooid not help thinking, as we flew like a swift-

~ iiiuged bird over land and water, what an economy
'

-,^8
w>oald have been for those people of the olden

'

"jBl|e to have put off their war a half century they

, j^~ cooldthan have finished it in half the time. What
!' ---^ attwring of labor and " Continental money" in the

'

aiaaaportation of troops and provisions, and in how
'

inich greater abundance they could have been

nmished by this thickly-populated country than

tg^'lil|Ose few early settlers! But if it is true

smkatf ttf l* say that men and women have so la.

-

limkjaUjr degenerated, there might not have been

'talMrava men to fight the battles, and the contest

,jti(bt not have been ended so giorisusly alter all.

I woald not like a battle get up far my special

fiatiieatian, yetleanDot help thinking I should

kava liked to look on the struggle for riotory which

tiniad tha graan waves of take OhampUin with

.thf blood of haroaa, and ksmortaliiad Platuburg
,! but Natioaal tnnali. Wa do not wonder they

lft(bt braTaly with lueh a aoena to kindle their

'
'

,'Mhutaam and deepen their patriotism, though

jMTtt by tha wliaat aad moat far>taatng of thoas

wiM atit waa it fully raalliad, what a glorioui

ooiuiry tbay wara dafanding.
Out UBiai OB the Lake axoaedad all that we had

Tr aatn In the way of sunaats. The aky and

llil flittiaf elouda ware tha rloheit gold tha wa-

iMt OTsry abda of purple, and tha diatant moun-

Mm daap blue, auoh u I had nayat before seen

tho aun paint, while tha graan hllla sloping to tha

watar^ td|e, wart raflaotad likt tmaralda upon a

M* of amathytt. It ia goigaoua beyond daaarlp'

FROM NEWPORT.

y Mllit fovnd ua baaaath the walla of thla old

FnmIi Iowa, and ainmbar kindly reated upon oui
'

]rUdi bfor w ware loaroaly oonisloua undar

whoaa roof wa alapl. But we know now we are

ia tka Montreal Houae, whioh, like Congress Hall,

kaabaaa "rejuvenated" this year, and restored to

- tia priaitiTe reputation by CoLKHiLN, who belongs

W &e family so gifted and so celebrated in making
Ikotels famous far and near.

We were told it was foolish to come to Montreal

now because the soldiers were all away. We
thought it a funny reason, but now see that it was

Qot so very absurd. Travelers have been wont to

aay that every third person to be met in the city

waa either a soldier or a priest. Relieved by gay

epsnlettes and bright buttons, the long black robes

of the priests might not have been a bad feature in

the^icture ; but without these their sombre dress

v^ith their sombre phvsique is rather too funereal

for evsry-day life. We saw one in the Cathedral

B Sunday morning, however, during the cele-
"

bration of High Mass, whom we thought anytlang
but sombre. There was often a smile upon his

aGe, end an expression which could not have

been worn by a true son of the Church it spoke
'

^ery plainlyiwhat we were thinking
" a farce !"

Bixt what an attraction is all this grand display
for the muUitttd>-.every seat in the vast build-

s)" JBg Ja oc^apiod^ the aisle* are full, and all around

the altar are women and children sitting upen the

floor. There must be ten thousand ! and most of

tiiem look like humble worshippers, and probably
most of them think all this necessary to their

ouls' 8 Jvation. There is no danger of sleeping

here, there is such a variety of pageantries and

ceremonies, and the gay dresses and cocked and

plumed hats of bishop and priest amuse us so

much the troops of nuns in black, and the troops

^of charity children under their care in white

.fobes, with hoods of the same so prettily frilled

.and crimped the little boys just taken into ser-
'

vice, to grow up false and corrupt. Can it be

that any of these men believe they are walking in

the way which God approves ?

We were spriakled with holy water, which had

no good effect upon our new silk dress whether it

did npon our spirits or not, and we joined heart

and soul in the deep tones of voice and organ
which resounded through those vaults and arches

otherwise we took no let or part in the matten
waA cane away marveling how long, oh God, how

'

.

'

'''loog most men grope in such ignoraace and be de-

T' lw}*4by such mummery. From the Cathedral we
-wMt to tit* Methodist Church, wltich is a large

and TM7 handsome edifice, and was tolerably well
' '

''; filled, HdA from there to the Presbyterian, which is

'

^'^.'^^vSt so^targe or ao well filled, though it may be when

'<- ^L^^^ffC^ '*" '"'' '' '^*" Summer tours.

\'-y\ wbamWiW <* ''"! towards spying out the

I Y Ah9aB4J?Mad AiA it more sir and comely aad look up-

ahflliil Ittlliail imTir--* There are many thinga
^'"'UMy^^miii'kinjnlarlT

on American eyes, ior we
'

^Sr.'ift <f>>*iin*^
*'""'''""' ^bolive "over

' '

t^ bMte ;^.^ fiutltar daacriptiona must ue de-

flimj tdllBOtkat tiaM, unlaaa w* become so an-

*
tmerod of tkajMonliar proTiaiou mad* by mother

,

'"
Chnioh for fiaconaolata daouala and take ike veil !

,j'^t oalaaa yoar oorraapoadont baeomaa Lady Su-

:mA ii>aiiit,ha wUl raaaai* MlHini MriTLi.

''Z^miM^WmUaM"^ ^Uni*>* Criri.talkaof

- ' 1 a J|.4K<9MMaH*'a StarPtfm :

>1^a' '<(<f|i|fMkt*-1e art and raral tflkira ; bt tkMO
'->-''>; yMHaM'tflboMht or obaarratloa abotit thM>i,.

- '^'f ttUr'SBM'^ P?^n > plemnt afaapa. ThMr
<oU Jifcii^JrWwIW/.^Tgii' yrtt^r-^-t fiooatkaook

ec. iuf^te^J*<^*4- ;

TMkihigwWaleoao

eawayamltiiM ^U Mwnr* Daily n*(.

WaB-itreet ha<Hii tb'Nairporti mer-
ehuta have toned ViUngt.

'

In otktr wordt, oaa

hrli^t aaomlsi thia~ waaih Moaia H. QtiNMibi,
HiNKT A, OoiT, SiMiON Diirn, aad other

commerolsl prlnoet aad flnanoiara of Gotham,
made thalr apptaranea, looking aa sunburnt and

jolly aa aay bind of newly. arrlTad oaptainr from

India, or admlrala fkom tha Baltio. Part of the

gallant aquadroa, of whoaa fbata at Olen OoTe we
haya had auoh ample raootd, wiaely headed for

thia balmy iala, and hare been cordially greeted

by troops of frianda. Every dayjhe hespitalities

of theaa marina adventtirers hare been extended

moat graoioualy to their friends here, and ftoops of

ladies with paraaela and bewitching straws, and

kaights in white duck, oBrrylng shawls, may be

seen at all hours of the day, strolling down Pel-

hamstreet, to embark on one of those delicious

aquatic excursions, nowhere so pleasantly realised

as here. With "
youth at the prow, and pleasure

at the helm," plenty of oold chicken, salad and

champagne, with equal portions of wit and good

fellowship, for hours they skim the crystal brine,

lapped in day^lreams or buoyant with mirth.

The harbor presented a beautiful spectacle at

noon the other day. Recent thunder gusts had

cleared the atmosphere so that the tranquil surface

of the water reflected the deep blue of the firma-

ment, and the green embankments and solid ma-

sonry of the fort and break-water, the low mounds
of the opposite shore and the rocky inlets, stood

forth in the boldest relief of linear-perspective.

Those who have entered the Straits of Gibraltar,or

sailed from Naples to Capri on a clear day, can im-

agine the vividness of the hues and the distinct-

ness of ridge, bastion and spar which this lucent

medium created.

Scattered about were twelve yachts, their large

sheets expanded to catch the faintest breeze ; and

here end there little pleasure boats slowif glided
from cove to quay, or listlessly rode with the tide.

Gradually the larger craA, the Haxe, the Widgton,
the Spray, the Starlight, the Uria, and others, be-

gan to move up the river the latter as gently as

her name and as fairy -like as Sfbnsxb's muse;
while, through the midst of the fleet, paddled

swiftly the little steam-yacht belonging to Mr. As-

fINWALL. In an hour they were all abreast of

Prudence Island, each with its paity of

guests, and a brave sight it was when
the breeze freshened, and, sloping to its

light propulsion, the exquisitely-modeled vessels,

under a cloud of white canvas, sped noiselessly
on over the glittering bay by island, inlet and

rocky promontory ; while, grouped on the deck or

nestling at the stem, the guests watched each

other's equipment, chatted, sang or enjoyed a col-

latiion. There is nothing so delightful as such

yachting. When the elements are propitious and

the company well selected, it is of all reoreatioixs

the most available- A contretemps, indeed, such as

a dead calm, a sudden tempest or an ungenial

party, may break the charm ;
but when circum-

stances ate favorable, it is a pastime full of glee,

freedom and zest ; and one we are glad to see

more and more appreciated in 'this country.

Yachting is the poetry of sea-faring it is a

natural sport in countries where eommerce breeds

nautical laste. Ship-building is a national inte-

rest, and the navy a chief arm of defence. In the

British Channel, the Mediterranean and the East

Indies, it ia aa common and eligible an amusement
and convenience as hunting in England and Ame-
rica

;
but only within a few years has It become

popular in the United Stataa, The effect sf such

a taat* 1ft Improving the modal of ahipa, and ia

promoting health and oheertulnait, can aoo*ly
b over' sitlmaied, and therefore I Kya examined

with Inteieil the yaohta that find lo daalnbls a

randaavoua in Newport Hubor. A trial of ipaad,

opn t all eompalltors, will take place at tht Ra-

gatta to-mstrow, Aa we havt glided round Ganonl-

out, along Ooat laland, by Tammany Hill and un-

dar tha ahadow of Bearer Tail, and looked back

on the old town, with ita hill aide oovsrad with

dwalUnga and foliage, or forth upen tha broad At-

lantic, and watched the garebola of porpoises and

the skimmer of rhe brius, I hare learned to appra-
olate yaohting aa tha readiest of Summer diver-

aiona, a moat aalubrioua reaouroe for the invalid, a

suggestive expedient for social intercourse, and a

noble means of enjoying nature in her most cheer.

ing guise. Then came back to me the witchery ot

Cleopatba yachting with Antony, in that superb

barge glorified by Shakspearian fancy the memory
of evenings in a Vesiitian gondola, and sympathy
with SHtLLEY'a whim of sailing paper- boats, even

when he had recourse to bark notes to construct

the fragile symbols of his favorite mode of locomo-

tion, described so vividly in his poems and hal-

lowed by his untimely death.

Our social opportunities continue to multiply.
That fine specimen of the old-school Massachu-

setts Whig, Ex-Governor Clifford, has been here

for several days ; so has the most philosophical and

original man in the ranks of the Unitarian clergy,
Fredirice a. Hedge, of Providence

;
and that

most genial of Philadelphia doctors, equally good
in turning a stanza and prescribing for an ailment.

Dr. J. K. MiTCHBLL. With the increasing crowd,

mishaps grow apace. There have been several

adroit burglaries at the hotels, three or four upsets
on the road, and almost a confla^ation, occasioned

by a victim of some chowder party leaving his

candle burning. The most delightful incident to-

day was Miss Hensler's concert- She is the only

American prtmo donna except BiscacciantI, who
has won a substantial fame in Italy. The claims

of filial affection obliged her to return home for a

while. She is }tie prutege of a refined crrcle of

Bostoniais, modest, graceful and excellent in

character; with a voice of virgin sweetness and

delicacy. Her announcement of a matinLt musi-

cale drew together a large, appreciative and highly

gratified audience.

Hops, not of the malt, but the saltatory kind, are

now of almost nightly occurrence at one or another

of the hotels. Ttey seldom begin before lOo'clook;

but the guests may be seen an hour before, in the

halls and drawing-rooms, waiting for seme couple
to act as pioneers in enteiing the ball room the

most commodious is that of the Bellevue Houae,
but the charm of high ceiling and broad floor is

somewhat impaiied by a most unsavory odor of

stale meats, whereby the fact is apparent that the

room is more used for palette* than heels. The
music, by the entire corps of Germanians, is so

loud as to make it impossible to talk without an

aching throat, and every one soon abandons the

attempt, except In the pauses of the orchestra.

Spectators are all the more free to note the brii-

lisnt, gay and somewhat incongruous spectacle.

There is a fine display of bes uty , ranging from the

intellectual New-England blonde to the impas-
sioned Louisiana bnnetta ; there are dietmgui,

petite, graceful, elegant, plebeian, aristocratic, win-

ning, proud aad lovely forms and faces enough to

attitet the most faatidisoa aad pique experienced
obaerver*. It is quite a school for the study of oos-

ume the flashy and the tasteful, tha highly orna-

mented aiul the raviahjngly simple, being in fre-

quent contrast. A horticultural head-dress fhitten

beside a brow unadorned ears by maakly-parted
hair; diamonda and lac* are vis- tl-vis to plain whita
muslin and cherry ribbons ; the matron in purple
velvet flaaka the miss in blue silk.

Cbaracter is not leas revealed in air, n)pnner aad
aaeodation, at theae promiseuoua aaaembliea, than

by dress and physiognomy ; end one fond of artia-

tie affecta will glean ample material. Tkera is

jM aoatel wUbition wherein th* actota are ao aa-
of Jhow they appear Ihaa whaa daaoiof.

ulivhjr imdar tkara unaware of thalr raapaotira

paifenauMMi i and it ia quite aaualai to watdh a

Tiy eoaplaaaat bt awkward polkar. It wottld

ppatr that few yMttf laan hare candid fHtada,

or thay would taka warning and avoid azpealaf

thaii want of " tha poatqr of notion." It la th*

rareat thing ta th* world to at* a really graoaAil

dancer of tha mate aai In thla country ;
and aa

grace ia tha ssential point in thia baautliul art, It

shows a lamanlable want of tact in a man of

aansa, who, parhapa. can talk, ride or bowl reapoe-

tably, to ooBipromlao his reoogniaed marita by an-

gular movamonts in a waits. "I know why she

wouldn't have him," exclaimed a lady at ana

of dieae hope. Indicating *ie melancholy gyra-

tlena of a rejected lover,
" he danoea horridly,"

The natural ease and flowing dreaa o( tha

other aex, conceal, in a great meuura,

ary deficiency in step or movement ;
but the blaok

pegs, tail coat and atitf collar of their unfortuntte

partnera, make every ungraceful figure and action

conapicuous. Dancing ia lyrical, it should express

pleasure spontaneous, overflowing hilarity ; but

the studied and pedantic action of the herd who

persist in dancing, without any natural gift in that

line, gives, often, a solemn frivolity and galvanic

spasm to what should be a scene of beauty ; peo-

ple are born dancers aa well as musicians and

painters ; Miriam's dancing as depicted by Alls-

ton, means something sublime and triumphant,

and it is related that Emerson and Maeoaret
Fuller disputed whether to assign a certain pi'rou

ertc of Fanny Ellslxr's to the sphere of religion

or poetry ! When children dance how winsome is

the aatural play of their feet keeping time to

smiles and glances ;
when peasants dance how

cheerily the vigorous alertness of their limbs pro-
claims a glad respite from toil ! At a New-

port Hop we have to look long and patient-

ly ere we can select the dancer whose move-

ment is natural, well-timed and truly expressive.
So great is the mannerism of the habitual

polkers, that, at a negro hop, composed of the ho-

tel waiters, each prominent waltzer here was imi-

tated to the life by our sable mimics. There are,

however, a few beautiful exceptions, which it is

delightful to obseive on these occasions, and

when, as sometimes happens, a graceful couple
redeem the ugliest dance that was ever invented,

by their spirited and harmonious polking, we can-

not but fancy what a scene a ball-room might pre-
sent if all the dancers were equal te the require-
ments of the art. Canonicds.

Alt of iDBeaioaalT TormentlBi Cortlandt-
Btreet.

T the Editor of the New-York Daily Timet :

I am glad to see you have a Department
of Streets and Lamps in your estaMisbment, and
one vastly more effective than the one we are tax-

ed for at the City Hall. Your Commissioner may
be pleased to know that his remarks upon obstruc-

tions in Liberty-street have diminished the num-
ber of cubical signs upon the sidewalk, although
a German house or two, doubtless through inabil-

ity to read the pure English undefiled of the

Times, still maintain a halfdozen giant nuisances

in all their empty grandeur.

Coitlandt-street, however, is more hardened

than Liberty. There the clocks mount up to the

second story, and spread from curb to stoop-stone
as largely as before. There are the multitudinous

boxes ; tind there what is painfully worse are

the ikidi, of which your Commissioner says

nothing. That, If I am rightly informed, is the

name applied to a pair of parallel rails reaching
from the porch of a wholesale grocery, ot oil, or

hardware store, across the pavement to the tail of

a cart, destined to receive or delhrei some of the

heavy articles composing the staple of such busl-

naaa, Considering that Cortlandt-atreet ia quite
as densely thronged with pasaangara aa Broad-

way I that evety few mlnutea a thousand pppl*
are landed at ita foot from the cltla* and railroad*

ofi the other aide of the rlvar ; and that a ataady
stream of outward' bound paiaengara may alwaya
be in there sn their way to the railroads, and

Albany and Boaton boats, th*ae akida muat be

regarded aa an intatlmable nuiaanoe. There ia ns

choice but for the whols| body of people to atoop
down on the diity pavement, upon all fours, and

go under them ; or ihow their agility, man, wo<

man and child, by aeiaing the moment when

hogshead, barrel or box, ia not actually in tramitu,

to clamber over them ; or tramp out in the roud

and dust whioh Mr. Edlino perpetuatea in the

slieet. If this were an occasional inoonvenienoe,

4t would be tolerable. But It ia almost con-

stant. I have seen the passengers, discharged
from a ciowded Philadelphia train, obliged to

march twice into the street, in the blocks between

Washington and Greenwich-streets, to accommo-
date these ekide. In other words, thousands of

people are daily put to serious inconvenience and
tl.e dangers ef a crowded caniage way, to enable a

few carters to save themselves the trouble of lift-

ing a heavy package.
If your Commissioner will exterminate this

nuisance, lie will oblige East Jersey,

of Haycom in hla laat daya, aad I hare watched

the atrugglea oTercome by dte herolam of HobHAtt
Hunt. The Ire ef Pygmalion willaot do in thia

matter
i
the awn muat be bom, not made, who

weild these weapons, bear thia armor, or liaten to

thla inatraotlan. Let oa eee the hi|h and eteady

purpoae, the'aathualum and the aoorn of aooin

once more. Let ua watch that the people of my
aimile are not, like the orltica that follow youra,

aheep in llerae clothing. Your ob't sarv't,

William D , BaLrii.,

S CIENC E.

Aanerleaa Aaaoeiatlaa (ler the AdTaneemeat
ef Soleaee,

:'l
ftt'lMM^' *k it| aad th* eaaae of eateyaUe

Are la America.
To the giitor of t\e Hew-York Dailg Timet :

Permit me to correct a fact asserted in

your paper of this morning, under the heading of

"Even the Americans." Earmestiv endorsing as

I do the value of most of tha unadorned aphorisms
of C. R. Leslie, let me observe that he is no

longer tha lecturer on Painting in the London
Acsderoy, nor t he an American, for he himself as-

serts that he was born in Clerkenwell, in the vi-

cinity of the city of London. I think. Sir, how-

ever, that it is hardly worth while to pride our-

selves upon the lectures of West, for ttiey are as

worthless as they are unremembered
;
more unfor-

tunate are they even than his pictures, for of those

to aro worthy of praise. Stuart's fame rests

perhaps solely on his
"
Washington ;" high fame

and fortune, it is true. Of Allston oar impression
is rather of promise than of fulfillment. But why
for show Tbbnbull's works are lugged into the

catalogue of American Art, is to me as inexplioa-

ble as the excellence of a famous work, which I

deem it invidious tojiame here, as it is the work of

a cotemporary. You take. Sir, exception to the

expression of the London Tfewt, and yet you seem

to grant the truth of ita tone, for you admit that

we have nothing to boast of ; and, indeed, who
can honestly praise American Art as relative to

other National Art, without experiencing the feel

irgfl aroused when a school-boy stops in the midst

of his declamation of " Demosthenes " and asks

yo, in his childish treble, if you did not hear the

voices of the sea-shore in that f The man has no

natural reason to blush for the weakness of his in-

fancy ; Hid as no fine art ever sprang like Her-

cules from its cradle, surely critics use but the

questionable ways of foolish nurses when they

flatter Impotence with the assurances of power.

I do not see that we can atf'ord to feel in dudgeon
at having our self-esteem wounded by unpalatable

truths ;
and it ia far more consoling to be told that

John Ruscin is exerting his influence on Amnrioan

Art. 1 pray heaven that that really be true, for if

the shell be not mistaken for the meat, that is a

healthy way to get what is wantaig so sadly. Lift

and /ndivtdiialtty.

Oas would suppose though, that even you had no

appreciation of the character of that great and no-

ble man, when you compare him to Uazaeppa, for

Maaaappa waa bound and helpless ; the victim of

th* punishment of an unlawful passion, drifting

through ahowUng wilderness with no guide but the

instincts of an infuriated steed, aad with aothing

but an awful expiation to give him a claim upon the

feeliaga of htunaasty.

Surely, John Rusars had better have borne

oomparison with the Pillar ia the Desert, or with the

atern loln-gird*4 Prophet who led the people of God.

Qt these latter r would ae*. I etbod by the eaael

peotal Oorrespondenoe of the IT. T. Dally Times.

FIFTH DAY.
BaowN TlKivEasiTV, j

FaoviDXMOl, Monday, Aug. SO, 18U. |

Albany ig selected as the next plaoe of

meeting. Time the third Wednesday in August,
1856. Officers elected for that meeting ; Prof.

James Hall, of Albany, President ; Dr. B. A.

Gould, Jr., of Cambridge, General Secretary ;

Dr. Elwyn, of Philadelphia, (reelected) Treasur-

er. The meeting next year in Albany will be the

second held in that city.

A breeze.
A bit of scientific breeze occuned this morning.

It appears that a paper on "
Pebbles," read at the

Cleveland meeting, by Mr. John Brainerd, was
denied publication by a vote of the Washington
meeting of the Association. The subject came up
again to-day, and brought out a warm discussion.

Mr. Brainerd sat by and heard himself talked of.

It was finally determined at the close of a half

dozen speeches, j>ro and cn, to leave his fate in

the hands of the Standing Committee, with direc-

tions to report at the next meeting.

THp late ABBOTT LAWBINCE TBIBUTE TO HIS

HXMORT.
Science pays a tribute to the memory of one of

its munificent patrons the late Hon. Abbott
Lawrence.

Prof. A. D. Bache, in proposing a series of

resolutions of condolence, offered some feeling
remarks in reference to the aid which Mr. Law-
rence has afforded to the spread ef scientific

knowledge. It was chiefly as the founder of the

Lawrence Scientific School of Harvard that Mr.

Bache wished to dwell upon bis claims to consid-

eration. At the outset he endowed that Institu-

tion with the sum of 850,000, and there is confi-

dence that his will contains provision for giving
still furthe* development to this great work. The

light in whioh this endowment was regarded by
the family of Mr. Lawrence is revealed by a let-

ter from his brother, AMoa, (dated in 1S47,) endors-

ing his endowment of the Harvard Institution ki

the warmest terms. Prof. Bache read this letter,

which hsB appealed since the death of Mr. Law-
rence.

besolctions.

Mr. Bache offered the following resolutions,

which were unanimously adopted, the members ris-

ing in their places :

Retohed, That the American Association for the Ad-
vancement of Solenee have heard with deep regret of
the decease or Hon. Abbott LAwasnci, who, by
the manlflcent loandation of the Lswreoce Sclentiflc
Sstaool or Harvard, tias Identified liis aame with the

progress of Science la the United States.

Retolved, Tlisl the members of the Assoeiatten oBtr
their sincere condoleDce to the bereaved family of Mr.
LAwaxMci.

Ritotved, That the President and Becretaries of the
Assoalatlon communteate theae resolutions to ths

Ihrnlly 01 the deeessed.

Some remark* followed,

Bamuel B, RttaaLBB, Esq,, of Dtew-Yoik, said

the generous act of Mr, LAWaittra in founding
the Lawrence Scientific Stihool, claims the grati-

tude of the eommuiilty, and, aa a humble member
of that community, ha daaired to add a word to

thoae which had already been uttered. He con-

eidared Mr. Lawrinci a type of a elaaa ef noble

men who atand ready with head and heart to sup-

port Solenee in every way poaaible. Mr, R, had

had oeoaalon, some fears ainoe, te eonrerae with

Mr, LAwacMca upon thla aubjeot, and he counted
it one of the felioittea of hla life. He had been

giaally atruok by the amplitude andliberality of the

viewa expresaed on that ooeaalon by Mr. Law.
itaNoi.

Rev, Dr. Wayland added his teatimony, He
had had the pleasure of Mr, Lawrsncb'* ao.

quaintanoe, and that gentleman had done him the

honor to consult hiro at the time of the organisa-
tion of the Scientific School at Cambridge.
Like his friend, Mr. RuuoLES, he, too, had been

impressed by the largeness of the views express-
ed by Mr. Laweence by his clear conceptions,
and the distinct knowledge he had of what he waa

doing. He, too, considered Mr. Lawrence a

type of th^ class of men who are ready to aid the

development of science. He has set an example
to men ol wealth and talent in this country ; and,

while Boston will always be proud of the name of

Lawrence, other Lawresces will arise to do

honor to the country and to human nature. No ex-

pressions of gratitude whioh we could offer would

be adequate to the occasion ;
nor "would they do

justice to the noble, liberal, patriotic efforts of

this man whom we all feel honored by calling fel-

low-citizen.

Professor Peirce, of Cambridge, borejwitness
to the universal love and respect with which Mr.

Lawrence was regarded at the East. His life

was a continued succession of good deeds.

Professor Silliman. Sen, spoke warmly of the

aid which he had received personally from Mr.
Lawrence. In concluding, Mr. Silliman

brought in a comparison of religion and science.

weights, measures and coinaqe.
At the Washington meeting, a special committee

wes appointed to report in relation to uniform stan-

dards, in weights, measures and coinage. This

afternoon was set apart for tbe discussion of the

subject ;
but busir,ess was pressing and debates

were not allowed.
Fiof. Bache spoke in behalf of the Committee,

(the other members are Profs. Henry, Alexan-
der, Feazee, Gibbs, Peirce, and Lecohte.) No
report was presented, but the Committee waa con-
tinued with the following additions : Prof. W. B.

RooERs, Dr. J. H. Gibbons, Dr. J. Lawrence
Smith, Dr. B. A. Gould, Jr.

An unsuccessful attempt was made to divide the

Committee and separate the Coinage.
The Committee was authorized to correspond

with other a8sociationa,pr public bodies, or with

individuals, in relation to the matters they have ki

charge, solae eclipse of may 26, 1804.

At Washington, the Association appointed a

Select Committee whose business it should be to

keep watch of the Sun of the 26[h of May, when
he was booked for a total eclipse.
The list of observers was very extensive, con-

sisting of

Prof A. D Bache,W'hing'n. Prof E Loomis, N. York.

Prof. B Peirce,Csinbridge. Prof. O. W. Keeley, Maine.

Prot.S Alexander,Princet'n Litut. C.H.Davis, Camb'e.

Prof. Cbanvensl,Msryland. Lieut. Maury, Washington.
Prof.J. F. Frsser, Phil. Dr. W. Glbbs, New-York.

Prof.O.M.MItohell,Clncin'l. Dr. Ooald, Cambridge.
Prof. K. S. Snell, Amherst. Dr. Barnard,
Prof. J. Henry,WaatUngton. Mr. O. P. Bond,Cambrtdge.
Prof. Coflin, Mr. H.C. Barlow, N. York.
Prl. Le Conte, Oeorgla.

Four observers were at Cambridge (Harvard

University) ;
Ar in New-Vork

; thnt in Wash-
ington ;

en< in Maine and on* in Georgia.
Prof. Alizandkk left Princeton and took his

station at Ogdensburg, where tha eolipae was an-
nular. At this point and at Kingatoa, Canada, the

only full obaervationa were taken. Prof. Albx-
ANDxa gave to-day an account of the physical phe-
nomena presented. Hia miaute obaervationa are

recorded in the il(ronemtcaf Jninial. The Com-
mittee do not report, except through Mr. Alexah-
DiE'a atatementa aad the oommenta which fol-

lowed from Prof. Hikbt.
Profeaaor ALaSAMsaa aaid, a commendable de-

gree of diU)taBa.had been exercised in the prepa-
rationa fotobegrring the Eolipse. For hioiself, he

had.aele<)tedAPou>tof Ogdenaburg, beoauae it

becuie apj^anat tliat that looality might Aimiah

clear weather, while the Eaatera part of the eoun-
try waa under a ooaat-atotm. The day wu aa-

perb. Opportunltiea (bt obaerratloa *tlre oxeel-
lent. Danerreotype Impraaaloaa f the appea^
aiioee of tha aun ware taken | asd theae, toglther
with enlarged drawlnga of the ring, were ethib-
Ited. The whlto aereen recommended by Mr.
AlKAKDia, Wuhlngtoa, waa employed In
makiu the obaerratlona,

' '

Curioua jAenomeaa attended the formitioo of the
ring. Aa the tuaka

eppipaphsd each other, an addi.
tional fragmeat, of rounded fom.wu suddenly pro-
jected, apparently from behind the sun. It resem-
bled the emersion of a atar from behind the moon ;

and the fact oonflrmed an idea which Mr, Alrz-
ANDin ezpreeaed yaara ainca.of the projection of
atara upon the mooB' a aingular phenemenon aeen
during ocoultaltona. and atriotly analogoua to the I

atrange changoa which occur at the time of the
annular eclipse. The appearance wa* similar to 1

that of a stream of bright liquid mercury when it

is broken in the tube of a thermometer, and, at if

to justify the resemblance, the tusk finally caught
up the drop.
The outline of the moon beyond the sun be-

oame more defined. The finest white line united
the two tusks.
The next stage was the final twilight. The ef-

fect wa
very beautiful.

It was at this point that a peculiar illumination
was observed, similar to that which was first no-
ticed by Mr. Alezandib. in 1831, in Maryland.
The edge of the Snn, immediately outside the disc

of ttie Moon, showed a little band brighter than the

rest. Daguerreotypes of a sknilar appearance have
been previously taken under direction of Prof.

Loomis and Mr. Campbell, and the same effect is

also discernible in photographs in possession of
Prof. Babtlktt, ol West Point. There is no
doubt that it is a real phenomenon. Mr. Alix-
andeb caused miniature impressions to be taken,
and had them on exhibition. Thev presented two
images of the Sun ; produced, as he supposed, by
a reflection from >the fens of the instrument. -

Another curious matter is, that although the ex-

posure was hardly a second, the Sun was taken

negative, as it were ; that is to say, the central

body was green, while the second and fainter im-

age approximated in its white body to the Sun
itself.

The use upon {passes of the colored matter
known as London smoke, was highly commended
by Mr. Alexamdxr.

THE eUN HAS RED FLAMES.
Prof. Henry gate odd results touching the ex-

istence of red flames, or, as his paper waa titled,
colored projections from the edge of the sun, as
observed during solar eclipses. These projections
of red flame were observed again in May. A Mack
board representation of them was given, a circle
with cloven tongues of fire.

During eclipses, it appears, remarkable appear-*
ances of these flames have been observed since the

year 1S3S, when Alexander and Henry were
astronomers together at Princeton. One used a

yellow glass, the other a red. It was found that

these flames could only be observed t\r9ugh the

red glass. To test this, last Spring, when the big
eclipse happened, Mr. Henry experimented at

Washington. He took a large buming-lens, such
as are used in the lighthouse service, concentrated
the rays of the sun upon a piece of shingle ; the
wood began to burn, whCTi, presto ! the same sort
of flames appeared, of a beautiful pink color ! A
range of different colored passes was brought to
bear. But through none of them, yellow, green,
nor anything else but rei, could the flames be seen.
Mr. Hekby called in the architect of the Smith-
sonian Institution, and bade him look. He was
oblivious of the existence of the flames till the red

glass came. A candle was taken up, and it was
invisible through the red glass ! The inlerence is

that this phenomenon is real. The pink, accord-

ing to Mr. Henry, is a subjective color a color in

the eye.
This opens, he said, a field for investigation.

INTEBMABRIAOE OF BLOOD RELATIONS.
May a roan marry his cousin ? Apparently not,

in view of the terrible consequences which are to

follow.

One of the remarkable papers read in the depart'
ment of Natural History was presented by Rev,
Charles Siooxs, of Boston, to-day. Its title

was,
" Remarks on the Intermarriage of Blood Re.

Utlsns, and the ttonsmlsslnn of peculiar traits."
It Is a curious subject ef Inveatlgallon, and as It

IS introduced at a seienllfie meeting, it ought to be

important, (Doe* that nceeaaarily fellow T) If

you can ipara a half eolumn, that amount ofapao*
may not be altogether wasted i for this ii a quaation
much debated,

It ia purely, said Mr, BitooRe, a qaeitien of phy-
aiological aoienee, la the marnage of near blood
relatTona aosordant with or oppoeed to the laws of
nature ? Aecoiding to thia authority, nttvrt fothiit
it. And why T

It ia believed that the lawa of nature forbid th*

marriage of near blood relbtiona with each other,
beoauae the children from auoh allianeei are tre-

quently found to be in a partly abnormal atate sf

body or mind. There aeems to be an arreat of nor-
mal development. They often lack that entire and

aymmetrical equilibrium of the phyaioal, intellec-

tual and moral powera which oonatilutea the whole
man. Yet it la true that the children of parenta
who were sot related do not preaent a normal de-

velopment. How decide ? By obaervation sim-

ply. If you have
experience

and observation,
count up the children known to have been born
from first cousins, and compare with the offspring
of others who have not manied near blood relations,
and I think, adds Hev. Mr. Brooks, that any man
will be convinced there is a deep and durable dif-

ference between them.

WHAT THE LAWS SAY.
The Roman Catholic Church, by positive com-

mand, forbids each one of its members marrying a

first cousin.
A similar enactment obtains in the English

Church.
These are considered strong testimenies.

FEIGHTFUL EXAMPLES.
Examples were cited- Young gentlemen smit-

ten with pretty cousins may preserve them in their

scrap-books.
Pi. F

,
of W , (Massachusetts,) a fine

looking and intelligent man, and of good health,
married hie first cousin, a woman likewise blessed
with a liberal supply of excellent health, and of a

cheerful spirit. They were happy. But children

were bom
;
and one was clump footed, another had

but one eye, and all of them are very weak in in-

tellect, smalt in person, and have heads shaped like

a flat-iron, point turned downwa/d.
Inhabitants of the Bahamas haven't much brains,

and are homely as sin. Reason they intermarry.

BAD TIMES.
At Martha's Vineyard they have a particularly

bad time. The island is sea-girt. The youths
cannot go a-courting elsewhere, because of the

rolling billows, and so they content themselves
wiih Marthas in the Vineyard. The island in

consequence is, according to our author,
'*

full of
illustrations."

*' Their minds," says Mr. Brooks,
mildly,

" are moderate." Their health is feeble.

4^ especially hard case.
"The man whom I employed in that Island,"

says Mr. Brooks, " married his first cousin, and
their parents were second cousins. Their first

ihree children were bom tritkout eyes and lived but
a few hours. A very particularly unfortunate case.

OLD VIRGINIA.
In Virginia, the F. F. V.'s do not by any means

escape.
'' In Virginia," says Mr. B.,

" where blood rela-

tions have married in order to keep the family
property entire, there are unusual numbers of im-
becile minds, who cannot manage the property that

has been thus foolishly secured."
From Fredericksburg, Vs., we have these facts :

"A certain family of wealth and respectability
have intermarried for many generations, until

there cannot be found in three or four of them a

sound man or woman. One has, sore eyes, an-

other scrofula, a third is idiotic, a' fourth blind, a

fifth bandy-legged, a sixth with a head about the

size of a turnip ; with not one out of the number

exempt from some physical or mental defects.
.

Yet they persevere in intermarrying, although
theee monuments are constantly before them."

It cannot be that all these results are mere
chance. Is it not more probable that they are

proofs of the violation of natural laws?

CONOLSSIONS.
1. That the laws (used and misused,) which im-

prove or deteriorate the breeds in lower animala,

are the same lawa of nature which improve or de-

teriorate the human race.

2. That an unusual number of imbecile ohildren,

bom from parents who are first cousins, are ofVen

found in the same family.
3. That few if any ohildion, bom of parents

who are first cousins, exceed their parenta in

bodily strength or mental power, while ohildren

who ere born of parenta not related, are ttequeatly
found to do ao.

[In oonneeuon wHh thia aubjeet, another fer>
main to it, baa bean UTeetlfatoo. tha Ifflueaoe of

parents upon oflfapring. ^t thu wa^ nat pre-
aented,]

M>, BWHI a*,lu for
InT^atigation.

coK. wiLKaa OR wtaaa ow Taaoataa au-
OABDaa.

Com^WiLiaa had a paper to-day on the autaeet
f the Wiada, their eaww* aad aflaete, whtekq^

dUoaided the old-Iuhtoaed theoHee, aad bloeked
oat eenetUai aaw,
He said he eonld not pertuade himaelf tha) the

theory of the wlnda, u at praaent aceepted, ia al
aU eaUafaataiy. The

thepilea aeem to haw raaulted
from Ae phenomaaa of the Trade Wiitda. He pio- .

eeeded te abow la what they are dafbetltre, aad
laid dowa th* foUowiag azloma aa the baeia of a
true explanation of the phenomena of i^s Wlnda :

1 . That th* ateaoashere, whea of equal tempera-
ture and drynaaa, will remain at re at,

8. That if the atmoaphere la dieturbed by aay
change ef temperatore, the denaer and oolder per-
tloa seeks th* warmer, from every direction, to re-
store the eqnilibrinm.

3. That Iwated air, anl**s o*ofta*d aad foraad,
never teeds towards a denaer and oooUr ar**; bat,when free, it always ri**s or falla to A* araa,
where Its gravity and tmp*rature will restore th*
equilibrium,

4. That eurrenu of lr may pass ia opposite dj-
recuoos without mixin, provided they Ue aooard-
ing to theu specific grsvui,*, but they oan never
pass through or across each other without eom-
mtngling.

. *u
Tbareurrents of air are inuenced and dis-

tortwd by electrtoity.
Great stress has been laid in the th)ry of the

wmds, to the rotary motion of the earth, in pre-
ducing the direction as well as the apparent ve-
locity of the trade vrinds. Capt. Wilbes is not
ready to admit that this can have any influence on
any surface wind* in fact, the prevalcnee of
westerly winds at the same time that we have
essterly within th* tropics moving in opposite di-

rections, though parallel, demonstrates that the

rotary motion of the earth cannot have any such
influence upon currents of air a is attributed to it.

Capt. Wilkes exhibited the extent of the trade-
winds

; illustrated by a large colored chart the
eiisteoce of a bested belt around the earth ; traced
the progress of all winds toward this heated area ;

and daraoBstisted by means of the resnlla of aero-
nantie expeditions, undertaken by Oat-Liissac,
Biot and Wise, that the currents of air do not fol-

low the motion* of the Earth

A COXFLIXEKMBT DIHBBB.
The Association has a stomach. If it declined

a clam-bake, it does not eschew a real dinner.
Such a one is to be spread a-field, upon the Green
behind the College, on the sof^ green grass, wift
the canopy of Commencement Tent above lis, at 2
P. M. on Wednesday. I shall try to drop in. a.

PswceedlBC* sf -WUUuaa OoHoc* AJa
torretpondence of t\t ytv>-Ymk Daiif Timss.

On Tuesday, a meeting of the Alamni of
Williams College was held, to take measures for

the purchase of the Grove called " The Mills

Park." The graduates present, nnmberiag between
one and two hundred, went to the Grove, took a

survey of the ground, and listened to ststemoats

respecting it. There is a number of acres of

ground around the site of the Mills Haystack which
it is desired to purchase. The ground will be

planted with foreign trees, of every species which
will live in this latitude, to be procured from Mis-

sion stations. Much enthusiasm was manifested

by those present, and $3,200 was subscribed ia a

few minutes, nearly the requisite sum. The

grounds, when laid out, will be well worthy of a

visit, and will be peculiarlv attractive te the

friends of Missioas.

On the stme day, a very intereatiag address was
delivered before the Natural Hiatory Society, liy

ProfessorW. B. RooiBS, of Boston.

9 The Annual Exhibition of the Ssaex Conn

ty, N. J , Agricultural Society will be held at

Elixabethtown (Elisabeth Cityl on Wadnesday
and Thursday, Sept. 19 and 30. Pteeident, Eli
W. RooBBB, of WhalloBBborg ; Baeratary, CLtr-

roxs A. Hakc ; Treasurer, Wa. W. Root. Thia

Society have publiahed an *zt*n*ir* Premium

liat, and praparationa are making for aa lBt*r**t-

ing Agricultural dfaiplay.

Daatmeiiv* Oaaflagntdaa at I>*wtaaaa
On Friday night t very deatruetiTc tn oe-

eurr*d at Lewletoa, Me., whleh muit for a I0B4
time orlpple the eatererlae of that thrifty towa.
The flt broke out In MiLtaa it EANDALi'a tea-

nary, and was not subdued until Iweatyaiz build-

ingi nad been burned, elghteea Arms Arewn out of

buiineai, and twelve famlllea taned aul of dears,

The loaa ia eatimatad at ilAOfWO, one half of

which is probably Inauted. The fellow^ is a liat

of the aunraii, aa given in tha DiKotriit AdMeeis
extra ;

The tannery, and alao the atere oeeupied by
Meaara, Millir, Ranpail de Co,; Uaioa Block,

occupied by Mr. Newell a* a musio ator* mM
post office; Meesrs. LaATHaas di Co., as a pro-
vision store ; JosiPH Li^FKiN, aaagrooary atore;

two atorea owned by Mr. A. BAiLiT,oiiaoo9apied

by Measr*. Fvlleb it WATeoK at a furnitura

stare, the other unoocupied ; th* jewalry ator* of

Hall & Baioes; the faney goods store of R.

Deatek ; dry good* store of 0. S. Stihson ; store

oeeupied by Jambs Gorr, Jr., in the second atory
of which waa the office of the Demoerttit Adrtr-

titer ,
the confeetianary store of ^. Ihoalls &

Co.; and the shoe store of Josiah Stohb. Ths
hardware store of A. T. Beam; variety store of

Rdfus Penley ; unoccupied store beloagisg te

William Penlbt ;
bookstore of Sball at Lit-

TLEFIELD ; drug store of N. B. RaTvaLDS ;
v.

riety store of the Messrs. Dingley ; boot and shoe

store of RoiK, Packard & Co ; kat, cap aad

fur store of Scmnee Wood ; an unoccupied store

belonging to John Penlet.
Four dwelling houses were buised, and one ton

down, viz. : a large two story honse belonging t

Barker Brooks, and occupied by Charles In-

GALLs aid JoH.N BcLDBH ; a small one story bouse

in the rear, by whom occupied we do not know;
the large house of Mr. Bailbt ; Jakes Gorr's

large bouse, and also a small one story house

owned by Mr. GoBE, and occupied by the Misses

Chandler.
"

The valuables of the Auburn Bank were depos-
ite in a safe, and were recovered in good condi-

tion. Davis's Hotel and Aubum Hall were saved

by great exertion^

Fire m Sroan Islmvd Deartmetl*B*f aPor-
tlB ef BatoB & Oflkarf* Car mmt Co&oh
Faetary.

Fyvm tlu Trag Wluf, Aug. 18.

About 12 o'clock laist night a fire broke out

in the extensive and well known car end eoacb

factory of Eaton &. Gilbeet, ob Green Island-

It waa first discovered in the brick building, sobs

kixty by one hundred feet, and two stories high,

known as the sawing aod planing shoip, which 00a-

nected with the main building. |

The flames spread rapidly in the combustible

material, and at one time tlireataned to invest ths

whole establishment. From the shop the fire

spread to the piles of lumber in the lumber-yard,

many of which were burned rapidly.
The sawing and planing shop, with Its contents

of vsluable machinery, and a large qusatity of
"

stuflf," worked and unworked, ws entirely de-

stroyed.

By the prompt efforts of the firemen and othen,

the fire was confined to the building where it

originated.
The loss in material and building will probably

reach $15,000. Insured.

Anecdote or Royalty An aneedeee is ear-

rent about the first interview twtwaoa th* twa
aMies at Windsor. When the Fnaeh party had

retired to their apartments, the Eaj>reaa EnoamB
remarked that the Queen, making every allowaaee

for the Guelph featuree. was not at all hand*o ;

bat Napolbok replied sternly,
" She ha* a*va

children." At the same tssae, Priaaa-ALBBBT K-

pressed his admiration of Eoaaw'ataaatj to th*

Queea, and Yiotobia tuned pioaAy loiuid, esy-

ing,
" She has ao eUldrenJ

"

A cifoular liaa heea iasued by the Seotck, BeuT

lish, German* aad Canadiana, living in Canada,

te foreigner* linni in Iha United Sutes, iaritM
them to Oanada to rid themselves iiom the laM-
ence of Eatfw-Npthist eocieties, which BiepotBt-

ed agaiaat tham fat haainess, poUUoal and reli-

gicnumattan.
Oen. THoe C, FLOtraKir, Preeideat of ths

Kentucky Temperanee Society, has laaued a pre-

clamatioB, appointing Thuraday, the SSd Novess-

ber, a* a daf to be devoted by the temperaao*

peoid* of Kantaeky to the giTiD af hanks to

Oodfot the blessings ke has kow*t*d upon '

couittry.

J. W. Abii*tbono, of Deer Park, ni.,
i"^**'^

the editor of the Ottawa Trtt Trtitr, nrmg a"

the details of a .ucce*sful ajipUoattoa
of ths

ntoa* in a case of hydrophobia. Thu
{<" 'VT

the poestssion of Dr. Jamis LlWls, noaap-

[Uinois.

;.-,i Ann
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V -Wlm; IMaaev!
It rt>iin in tha "no aong, no sapper" tyle

Mm aff Aw wfeka a(o at one of the fuhiooa-

ttebotal* -np town"an ettablishineni where

j

ta>iiei9. tnt tht likenen migtit ta weH have ben
called That of ib; othei penon aa one of ibe Cbief
Mwistiatp,

T(ie eimni of Mr. Wood at the City Hall have
made thia very iaiple and omper proceeding, ao

far a* be ia cancem^, a subject ofgosaip and mis-

lepreiicDtalioD. . Tbey allege that the 'one man

.% miMetaUIitT ia eauied by tin <"" '
i

PO""" ^aa taken "the lesponaibility" to injure

pwn rjeMUiy la ro "J' ""
,. ^ ,:u.

'

the property of the City, by hav ng an important
U>ia4aU.aad the landlord (to ahow that, like

,

heaJ piinted oulof one of the publicpaintinss.and
his owniaaerted ; and they expect, on the atrength
of this, to be permitted to steal all that remaina in

the public treasury,

Tk Helen Jewctt UMier.
Tt tkt Editor <if tU flev York Daily Timet :

In your notice Ihia Biorning, in the Jewett

case, a alight (perhapa immatefial) error occura.

FuBLOMO did not keap atorc on the comer of Pine

and Nassau streets, but on the corner of Nassau

and Cedar streets. The stage referred to did at

that time start from the corner of Pine street, I

think Mrs. Palkinoton's Ei'^hange Coffee

House.
A RislDEKT or Nassad-strest at that time.

Tha Plr Department Connilttea.
The Committee on the Fire Department of the

Board of Aldermen met yesterday at noon. Alder-

man HowiRD, Chairman, was the only member of

the Committee present. Evidence was resumed

in the case of the complaint brought by Engine

Company No 14, against Engine Company No, 5,

for assaulting some of their members and running
into their Engine while going to a fire in Elm-

street on the Uth of last May. No new facts were
elicited.

^

Male -ra. Mall.
A correspondent from Janesville, Wisconsin,

writes us that a male can reach our office from that

place in sixty hours straight .md steady, while the

moi7j are from 72 to 144 hours, and vice verja.

iPi%

-L^.

,_ CnuM, ke i monarch of a he sur

j) bM s putimlai uWe of hia own, at which,

eompaakHMd bj a few private and- peculiar friends,

b diBB p4it fiom the other dinnor-eatets, and

tkva aatetaina hia dignity. At that "
op-town

"

kotei, the cmme ia admirable, owing to the aaaist-

anee of Fieaeh aitiaU Mid a French head cook.

Tkeae otilisary peraonagea diily roeeive a certain

faaatil; of clwct, and duly insiat on its quality

ksiM Tcry good. The viatoeratie landlord deeming

^j..^ a UttJe economy might be introduced in this

dspartaant, ilontly aubttituted vin ordinaire for

tk* leaenma St JitUitn whioh he had heretofore

aap^ied. The eorpa de cuUina were men of Joo

good taste not to recognise the difference between

good aad infetior wine. Too proud to remoostrata,

they saidneTer a word. Mine host chuckled at the

suceea of his aeanomic expeiiment. Dinner-time

appNaelicd, and within ta miautes of the appoint-

ed bow, th eA<^ ascended from the kitchen, and

InhiMsalf and his astitaita, civilly requested the

Iai>dk)cd to dish the dinner, which he would find

dnl; piepared below, aa Ihfy had deteimned, one

aad all, not to ''aaaiat" any longer in a house

where an attempt waa made to put them o&with
bad wine. In a word, the cry waa " no wine, no

dinner,** and the majestic hotel keeper was only too

happy to aurrender at discretion, promising to be a

better boy in future, to keep honest faith towards

his employ^ in wine and all other matters, and to

npsnt him truly of his Attempt at a do. The chefde

natttt* accepted the apelogy, dinner was duly

served, and no one who saw *' mine host
"
proudly

presidiiig over the roast and boiled at the head of

his own peculiar and private table, (in a public
loom !) could have imagined what a Scyllaand Cha-

ry bdia he had jaat succeeded in navigating through.

T* T1iae Oat af a Jab.
Hard times, are they, my dear fellow ? Out of

woik and get do offers ? No wonder ; that ling on

yoQi finger and that diamond pin speak badly for

youi taste to the merchant who advertised for a

elerk. That tuperfine eoat looked bad in the eye
of the boss who, having a hundred thousand at hia

command, kept wondering aa you related your ca-

pabilities for the situation, how you would manage
to sastaitt ao elegant an article of manufacture

hoaaatly. That ivor; dog'a head on your eana
balked out an objection while you applied to a man
sf seius, end the man of genius saw too muck of

the fop IB }aar ornamentation for him to assent to

oniort with joa.

Better atrip off your finery and distribute it

aaxmg frianda entrust it to a sister if it ia really

precious, or '*

put it up the spout.** Don't dreaa

better than our niUionairea ; don*t tremble at a aay
of sonabiBe, nor care a two -pence if met with a

bundle under your arm. Drop all your fine ao.

fuaintance. Take the first honest job that offers
;

if your employeT does lot half pa; you, only do it

well batter than any one else and the man is

around wha will pay you what it ia worth. Shrink

from no labor while you lack a variety to pick from,

and remember that a quarter for what ia worth a

dollar is a hundred per cent, better than nothing for

ao job. Yea, better work for nothing and do it

well than do nothing. Men bet on a trotting horse

who shake their heads and '* don't knew about

him," whatever his looks may be, while standing
still. Keep moving, and while your heart ia like

lead, and yet you work away bravely, somebody is

stndyinf yoar gait and capacity and chalking your
valae op to its true figure.

A Ne'^ Beyle of Tenement Honae.
We described while since a curious building

going up on Mott-atreet, near Walker. Passing
there on Saturday, we aaked a man who sat amok-

Bg bis pipe what it waa for. He aaid he'd heard

it was for a atore of some sort. A ragged boy said

it was a tenant house, and a little girl said they

told h4r it waa for a "
nigger boarding house."

Bat it seems the ragged boy was tight. It is said

to be the work of a Company who are trying what

good ttaifil they may do in the way of putting up a'
ripoitbte Mnement house.

"

Th baildiog is six stories high and 188 feet long
by about 36 wide.
On ih* flrati or ground doors, there are two

paolous Itotet, one fronting on Mott-street, tha

other Sllitbeth-strt<t, stidreutteensultetof apart-
fflsats let fanllles. tS'^h having their own hall en-

iraseti a geod ilted uid wall furnished room,
two btdroomi tad a psBtrVi the Utttr provided

lih itski Oioten vit(i ted ethi eenreneienaei,

Oa oeh of the leeenH, (hlid, f urih ftud flfth flesri,

ihr are limlUr apartatnti for sixteen hmlllei ,

tad on the ilxth itory ther are two ip^alsui
lehool Kma oae for boyi and ene for girli,
beiidei iptrtmeats for eight fasiliee. Tbi eoU
Itr if dirfrwloffwiih brick partitioni tats eighty.
lii aol tad wood vaults, for ihs uie at the
fsRiiUta. and under the lidewaUa In Molt and
EUaabath tlrati there are ipReiout vaulla fer the

He* ef atorekeepeii, lit the 'from efihe building
iia & epn iBae ef about eightet<n to twenty
teat wide, affoiaing amjile light itnd ventilatiun ts

tha sHneliial roonia. The eniranoex ta all the

dweUlnss are f am the eerdilors in the rear whioh
ran (he whole lengih of the building on eaih flour,

and ar leaohed irom either .Matt or Ell>tbeth
streets by fiigkla of iion steps six and a half feet

wide. "The ooriidois and itatra being built entirely
of iron, stone and brick, afford the very best meann
of escape in case of fire. Indeed, the greiteat pre-
cautiaa appcais to have been taken to guard against
loss of life by fire. On each floor, in the retr of

the corridor, there are sixteen water-closets, ar-

ranged upon an improved plan, which precludes
the idea ot them becoming nuisances. It will be

obseived from the foregoing that the building con-
tains two stores, apartments for eighty-six families,
two school rooms, eighty-eight coal vaults, vaults
for stores, eightyeightwater-closets, each occupant
having their own coat vault and water closet under
lock and key. The building makes quites an im-

posing appearance ; the rooms are well lighted, ad-

mirably arranged and ventilated for the health,
comfort and convenien.:e of the occupiuta, roHeci-

tng great credit upon the gentlemen who have
caused its erection.

It was erected under the .(JUperTision of Mr. J.

W. RiTCH, architect; Stewaet and Smith, ma-
\

eons : and De.nnis Hennessey, carpenter.

A matter ot Taste.

The Mayor*s organ thus gels over a mi'tcr

about which a few have been gossiping. It wai

entirely an affair of taste. Some would do

just aa Mavor Wood did. Others would n .t ;

*' MaYok Wood's Head An artist of France

lately pain ed an allegorical picture of about the

same size with those which appear in the Ro'.uitda

of the Capitol, and sent it to the Crystal Palace

for exbibition. In the centre of the painting ap-

pears the figure of WASuiNaToN, large as lifii,

and those of Feanilin, La FaYi-^tte and Jef-

PIBSON, of equal size. An Indian is introduced

among them. Around the group there are various

portiaits of men of distinction, many of them pre-
sented with such minuteness of detail and evident

care, that a resemblance was expected to be per-
ceived to those for whom they were intended.

The faces yet foither from the view of the behold-

ers are leas diatinct, and much smaller, until the

artist, for the purpose of introducing the surround-

ing ludsespe witkout being too abrupt, presents
a ses of heads, which fade ultimately into com-

plete ladistinctness, aad blend harmoniously with

the colors of the background Clay, Webster,
CaLBOi;S and others, are among the moit dis-

tinct of the Dorrtraits : thoss of Osceola, Irvino,
SewaSD ana Mayor wood, are far'hcr back, and
nor so easily recognized. The presenctf'of Nfayor
Wood's face in the background has given rise to

sume talk in the City Hall, which shows the dis-

pcsiixoii that prevails there to attrusk him.

The artist, it seems, intended to present the

painting to tho Government at Washington ; but

fonsnlted Mr. Wood as to the rtisposJ whi;h

shooktbc made of it, and ij.waa at last datermined

to o9tljf*^ Ciiy. It was at the same time rfe-

])UiBiw>llm thr Mayor should sMow his head to be

intiodoe*d into the painting The artist, wi'h u

frw t<>oc]ie'4ir his brush, in fact added another

ustd this aeid with guano, and found it highly
soloble.
Mr. Mapss alluded to the necessity of deep til-

lage. On aballow.plowed land the wheat would
not tillor, and seed must be sown more thickly-
Aa to manuring, he would recommend analysis in

order to ascertain what was wanted. He referred

toGEOBOE WasHIHOTON PABKCORTIB.whohad, ., --rr '--

through analysis, brought a large farm from a bin the Doctor had permissien to withdraw his com-

of expense to become a profitable one. Mr. John municction.

a yoana- physician.
" "He begged an investiga- aid meeting a colored woman, slu laqutred .as toiler

tian.!'(a Governor DuKi bbeerved,) not for the '

!?f%, r woii>o_tofc_hrriita
rioow! In qa-tion,

ptirpiweof his rehwtateraeiit, bat -that the blot on 1

*'"'" " ' "" ' "

bis fdtnrs prospeais might be removed.'*
. ,. ... ,^,

Dltimstely ^he motion that the request nl^
Ur.

; the ri salt liaing tae

Grey be heard, and the matter referred to a Com- tresses were respect
mitiee wms lost, OoTemor Dokb yery warmly cn-
lend^d sigainst the supposed injustice, and o i vote

ConBTOir

Gardes Lafayette Battalion.
The Gardes Lafavette will make an e.^carsion to

Military Hall, East New-York, on the 6th of Sep-
teniber next, in commemoration of Lafayette's

birthday.

te^ Mr. RiCHAHD Walsh, formerly of the

New-York Citiztn^ but more recently publisher of

the Honest Truth, died at his residence in Eliza-

beth-street, this City, on Sunday, the 16th inst.

Mr. Walsh was at the t^me of his death 37 yeirs

of age. He waa long and favorably known in tliis

City as a never-tiring friend of his native country-

He leaves a wife and three children to mourn his

loss-
^

^^ A noble bust of George Law in clay, at

the hands of T. D- Jones, the Sculptor, rapidly

approaches completion. It is a magnificent head

for a modeler, a regular Titan's head, and it has

been entrusted to an artist entirely capable of re-

piesentiDg it in the clay, plaster, or marble. That

bust would do ten times raore service id a political

campaign than a score of pamphlet lives.

g;^We had the pleasure the other night of sit-

ting about half an hour, between 12 and 1 o'clock

of tha morning, in a Third-avenue car, waiting for

the Bowery Theatre to close its performance.

Then we got some three passengers. The Con-

ductor had collected our fares before stopping.

UST" A woman entered a Second avenue car the

other night, and after eating an apple stretched her-

self at length on the seat. The Conductor woke
one of the passengers to enjoy the fun of the thing.

Such disgusting sights are too often to be witnessed

there.

tdB^ There ie a horrible sidewalk on the west

side of the City Hall Park, which could be advan-

tageously altered, at a very trifling expense, and

much to the benefit of pedestrians. Will our

Street Commissioner he so good as to see to the

matter ?

Relief for tho Poor Snfferers by Yellow
FeTCT at Norfolk and Portamonth, Ya.
At a meeting of the Committee, held at No. 13

iDBurauce Buildings, at 1 P. M- of Tueaday, Aug. 21,
the following-named persons were added to the Com-
mittee to receive subscriplione for the relief of the suf-
ferers at Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va-:

Chas. H. Huiiell, H. M SohiefTelin, Caleb Swan,Wm B.Crosby, Wm B, Aslnr.
Fredeilclt Bronpfin, Peter Lorillard,
John Bridge, Stephen Whitney,
James Bon. man, j. P. Phcenix.
B O Morltan, Luther Bradl<h,
C v. S. BoosBvolt, John Divii Wolfe,
John Ht

...-.-

Qeo, Oriswold
William Donrlas,
Belli L. Bwaa,
Jofeph Sampson,
TtDmaaTllestoD,
Biiephtrd Ktispp,
Anson Phelps.
David Hw^den,

ioseph
WaUer,

J CoddlLStoa-
Oeotg"! Elllnt,
Oentie DougUip,
Ci w. Laviffiitie,
Ellwoeii Walter,

p ty,
iretn

^eilenn.

Jiuhet Bl^ihop,

JoNia, of Delaware, had purchased a farm for

SIO an acre, which was now worth (70, and all

through manures applied under instructions from
an analyzey. Mr. M. intimated that he had teen
the analyses of these farms, aad the instructions.
He further referred to Dr. JoHrr Woodholl, of
Princeton, N. J who had produced the larzest
wheat crop in this vicinity fifty-seven bushels

applying less than $20 worth of manure per acre. ]

Diep plowing was one secret of Dr. W.'s success.

blackderries. i

Mr. LawtON brought forward a large basket
a number of fruit baskets filled with New Ro-
chelle or Lanton Blackberries, whioh he proposed
to distribute to the Club. Before proceeding to
distribute, he gave a short account ofthe history of
this plant, claiming that he was the first one who
cultivated and made known to the public this most
valuable fruit, and that to this Club was due the
credit of giving it what ol celebrity it had ob-
tained. He thought it but just that the i^embers

'

of the Club should enjoy sosie of the. fruit.

After giving a history of the fruit, and '

showing how he had procured and cultivated '

it, and distributed it to others, he proceeded
to lead from the American Agricutturaliet an
extract from what he termed one of the beat
and most beautiful description of the berry, which
had been published. The extract read cautioned

;

buyers against unprinctplod dealers and pedlers,
'

who would, as in the case of fruit trees, palm off
ucoB the dominunity anything in the shape of a

blackberry vine as the genuine new variety. He
referred to Georoe Sey.mour ik Co , ot South
Norwalk, Conn., aa having tlie genuine variety

procured from himself. Mr. L, stated that he sold

all of these berries he could riiise, at 81 per gallon
to Taylor's saloon. He further stated that here-

after the price of the plants would be reduced

from 810 per dozen to $5 per dozen, or $25 per
hundred.

It was icre stated that several persons who
claimed to have tlie gei,iiine variety, obtained from
the original source, felt aggrieved at the action of

the Club in giving to one individual the name, and

consequently a monopoly, in the sale of the plant.
Mefsrs- Meiogs and Mapes claimed that the ac-

tion of the Club was regular, and that Mr. SiliTON
was entitled to the name.

Mr. J. P. Swain, of Bionxville, said he had
found the fruit growing wild along the Bronxville

River. Water or wet land was essential to the full

growth and perfection of the fruit. He had con-
versed with persons who had picked the Iwrries

thirty-eight years ago, and found thirteen berries

to fill a pint measure. He aaid, there are plants
now growing wild which far e.xceftd any of those
cultivated. They can be found near the mill of Mr.
Lawrence Underbill and elsewhere.

apples.
A specimen of the Golden Harving Apple grown

by Mr. John Brush, of Brooklyn, was presented
for exaniination, and was much admiied by all who
had an opporiuuity to test it by tasting. The tree

was iropeited from Rotterdam by Mr. Brush.
CORN PLANTING.

A gentleman whose name we did not learn, pre-
sented a corn-planter which is carried along in the
hand and pushed down in the places for hills, wiiere
it leaves four kernels or more, as may be wanted.

THE CROCULO HEADED AT LAST.
Mr. FiDLD Stated that Mr. Brush, of Brooklyn,

had saved the plums on a number of trees by bind-

ing bunches of tansy upon the limbs in several

places. The fruit upon trees thus treated, had

ripened in perfection, wLile that near by, not thus

protected, was entirely destroyed by the croculio.

A NEW DIGGER.
Dr. Evans presented a new plan for a digging

machine which differed from all others in having
the spades attached to an endless chain moving
around the driving wheel or roller, and a cylinder
placed behind it. Dr. W. had expended all his

means in experiments, and having perfected it he
waa unable to bring it before the public. He
hoped soiiie geiitlemen with means would take
hold of It.

After tasting some irrproved varieties of com-
mon apples, and a snull Ijulb or berry called the
" Indian Apple," the Club voted to continue the

two subjects already chosen,
'* Fall Treatment o{

Meadows " and " Wheat Sowing
"

to the next
j

meeting, Sept. 4, to whii.-h time the meeting ad-

journed.

Board of Govern are.

The Board of Ten Governors held their usua'

semi-monthly meeting yesterday afternoon in the

Rotunda. There were present Oovcrnors Town-
sBND (in the Chair.) Messrs. Tiemann, Taylok,
Duoro, Draper, Dukk and Henry.
On tlie organiisation of the Botird the list of the

Afierthe titnsaetion of other business the Board

adjourned.
The following is the usual return. Number re-

maining Aug. 18, 1855, at

BelleVue Hospital !1*8

Lunatic Asytum 586

Almsbouse 1,S07

FenlleDiJary 30

Hospital, (rem Penitentiary ^'J

Hospital, from Worlihonse 130

Hoepital, fxom AJmabouse S4

Worklioiise 719

Small-Fox Hospital S

Randall's Island 856

PandsU's Island Hospital 150

City Prison Hi
Second District Prlsen S'i

Third District Prison SI

Colorrd Home 919
Colored Orpban Asylum 18)
Children and aurse 1(^3

Number remaiolDg Aug. 4, 1855 5,tlii5

Admitted 2.898

8,7*7

JohnO (Jreen, Sym. M^Aspinwall,

MoseitTajlnT.~- H MarshaU,Cliai ^ _

jnhj CtyOsi
T Stewati,

lenry Youn?,
eiH.r

Died
Discharged S,55B
Sent to Penttentiary 837 2,858

Remaining 6,939

Mad Ball.
On the afternoon of Monday a mad bull started

from the Hoboken Ferry at the foot of Canal-street,
and ran through several of the streets of the Fiftti

and Eipbth Wards, knocking down several per-
sons. His progress was at length stopped at the

corner of Waehinjiton and Jay streets, by an Irish-

man named William Tobin, of No 62 Beach-
street, who threw a rope over the head of the ani-

mal; and who, notwithstanding he was twice
thrown down, held on till the brute was slaugh-
tered.

Accident by Machinery.
Michael Gordon, employed as assistant engi-

neer in Howell's sugar house, in Duane-street,
yesterday afternoon met with a serious accident,
his arm catching between two cogs of two ninning i

wheels, lacerating him in a fearful manner. He was
conveyed to the City Hospital, where ampulation
was pcifoimed- ^

Berlous Accident.

A fireman employed on the steamship TUinnis, ly-

ing at the foot of Corlies-slip, E. R., named John
Gordon, fell from the smoke-funnel to the deck,
yesterday afternoon, fracturing his skull, besides

causing other Jteiious injuries, which are likely to

end fatally. He was conveyed to the New York
Hospital and put undr the care ef Dr. Thurson.

A Bad VractBre.
A derrick in use at the corner of William-street

and Exchange-place fell upon a laborer named
PlTEE Sarkey, and fractured several of his ribs

and one of his arms. He waa conveyed to the City
Hospital.

Gleanings from the Mayor's Office.

A girl 15 years of age named Caroline Ibb, was
yesterday brcnght no to the Mayor's oflice charged with
having fled from tier parents in Philadelphia. .Her
mother waa with her, and after a Iocs conversation in
which she spo^e largely of her intentions to " commit
suicide" if forced to return, she consented to go back
to bef rightful home.

Coroners' Inyestlgatiobs.
DROWNED.

An inquest was yesterday held by Coroner
O'Donhell, at tho foot of Thirtieth-street, N. R

, on
the body of William Congan, who came to his death
by drowLing. He was employed In nnloading a barge,
and fell overboard as he was steppinp on deck. De-
ceased was aged 30 years, and a native nf ireUnd. He
restded at No. 257 West Twenty-sixth street.

fell from a roof
Coroner O'Donnell held an inquest on the body of

Mathbw Tif.rnaw. emplryed ai Deimonico's Hotel
as a porter, who fell from the roof of the hotei, where
he was sleeping, to the sidewalk. Verdict,

" Death by
fracture of the skull, received by an accidental fall

from the roof of Deimonico's Hotel." Decsased re-

sided on the premises, who a native of Ireland, and 23
years of age.

CAMPHF.NE ACCIDENT-
roroner Wilhelm yesiprdhr held an mquest on the

bo<ly of Mrs Maeoaeet Lawreivce, late of No 50
JaroeB-street, who wan burned on the evening of .Mon-
day by the explosion of a camphene lamp. Drcea-ed
was subjectfd to great agociy prior to her death. The
jury rendered a verdict accordlnnty, of "died from
burns." Decessed, who was quite a young woman,
had been married only about a year. She leaves a little

child aged only three months.
ACCIDENT ON A STEAMBOAT.

An Inquest was held hy Coroner Hilton, on the holy
of a deck band of the steamer Thomai G Haight,
named William DsKNETr, who came to his death by
b> Kit tcaldtd to deoth by a Jet of steam which Issued

Oar.

-wBs H. priutiell,
r'SlBhp. Low,
aleb ffarBtow,

- . _-- ., C Virulanclt.
uliiiD. Itiiiea. Ko;sl Phelps,

JofbtUUB J Spm#u?,
tt Isdeilrahle that the sabiei'iptisn bsoks, with the

nienc)r reeeiveili h handed in is the Treasurer, W. It,

NUev, I>r>l<ltit or Lenlher MBnul^niurrrs' Bank, No,
46 Willisni'ilrpeli ts enrly as eutivenlsnt, in erder ihtt

t)>cily riiilllikiies may hf msile is Norfulk and Porta-

iheutHi thai Immediate aid may he fiv^n is the ui1\ir-

V* In Ills iinii or their ttreaiest seed,

The tboeBes Item the City efmany memtierH ef th?
r;emmmee ipiieiitlefl en frldty laii, hai delayed the
ritirn nf their hoeki and lulm^niiiien,
The Treaiurer aeknewlei)|t>8 the reeeipl sf Sve ene

hundreil dollar denaHens, and other subaerlpiiena in

ihBBniuiuil at seven bunilnid and neveniy-twn dsllare,

mnliinj twelve hundreit and >evenly<iwe iliilUr'i,

The gemmiiiee adjnurnad in meet at Ns 19 Intmranee

Dniltliiilii, n Friday nei, the S4ih. at 1 f. M.
W, H. Mapv, Treasttter. P, I'BRir, ghalriiian,

E MssuMi iieerliy.

I'nimora' Club Amerionn laatllHte.

TuasnAT, Aug 91, la5.

Mr. Grutinq, of New-Jersey, in the Chair.

The Secretary read the usual assortment of loi-

ters, extracts and translations, foreign journals'

dtc. which, however valuable or invaluable, cer-

tainly show considerable industry on the part of

this oflicer.

Among the letters read was one from Hon. Dud-

ley S. Gregory, of New-Jersey, upon liquid

manures, in which he strongly recommends the

authorities of New York to take measures for sav

ing the immense amount of human and animal

urine of the City, instead of allowing it to run to

waste and infect the atmosphere, as it now does.

,

BtlOS.

;

The Senator also read a letter from Mr. Stacv, of

Farmington, Henrico County, ^'a
,

which was

\
accompanied by a vial containing a number of the

i venloU-chintz Bugs that, true to their name, had
' the strortg odor and the color of the bed-bug. !Mr.

Stacy states that this insect is now destroying the

com crop in that section.

The topics of the day were now called up, and
no one appeari.ig to S[jeak upon " Fall treatjaent

of pastures," it was laid over to the September
meeting, and the next question on the list taken

up, viz. ;

SAVING WHEAT.
Mr. Ji;dd being called upon, said he had not

proposed the question for the purpose of speaking
upon it but to draw out informaiion needed at this
season. He had raised some wheat and seen
n.uch grown by others. The first requisite wa?
good seed- He had t/jade considerable effort to

ascirtain the comparative value of the Mediter-
ranean variety, and from all accounts it appears
that this had generally escaped the attack of in-

sects, hut not always. He had accounts from a
few localities where the midge or dear-winged fiy
had preyed indiscriminately upon all v.irities.

Thi.s was to be expected ; indeed tliis siiecies of
insect was qiite as apt to attack early as later

j^rain. But, everything considered, the Mediter-
reaii is decidedly superior to ail others. He fur-

ther remarked upon the import an ce of saving large,

plump seed, in oider to famish sustenance to the
ti St germs and roots ai^d give them a vigorous
star'; upon manuring with (plover, plowing i' un-
der when ill Mow, ard not distributing it with the

plo^v Hit! iw.ird, but to stir the surface well vvitli a

heavy tharp harrow or cultivator
; upon plowing

in all kirds of m-,ir)iiies, e.'-pecially uuano, as soon
.1.' jpr.ss.iMc-, so thiit they niav become inlugled with
the soil Li fore ihchced i> sowi.. A rem'Srk t'aat

ai.iii.oriia, or inaiiur.'s rontnining birgc quiintitics
ot ihis tlcnu nf. siicli a? gu mi), urine, ic, wore
lie inly profitable miii.ur,-. fo.- ivhcat, c-alled up
he i.licKiihoric ai-i'i uilvocjir..

.M^r. Fi ELL'S, of Brouklju, ih , light it iiiioossible
to give any general rules, but he lielirved plns-
ploric acid m n Boluble firm m isi he supplied.
AinriK.ni '. was the only av;iiUble cliMnMn' in gu mo,
BF. the phosplKJ'i ; acid was h>cked up. Su'ph.ir

usual requisition was submitted. A number of ... . - . ,--

ofticles were ordtred to he transferred to Ward's I
ftoni a loosened cap caused by the collapse of the

Island from Randalls Island, if not required there. .".'5401 chitntipy. The steambusi
wb_,b making h-rreeu;

bf ad 10 the nombnr wi.lch bis o vn pi.-turc con- 1 acid mu'. be added lo ii;akc it soluhle. lie had

Five hundred pounds of paint'' for a certain pur-

pose, WBi ordered to he reriuoed to "one hun-
dred," " Twenty Cfjlt's revolvsi <," was sungested
to be altered to " Allen's" as cheaper. Referred
to Coiimiitife with power. Highly barrela ef " eolV

leap" wfti thought an iieea,-=no remark wu
niads on "

tt hunrircd pounds uf lebwce." The
rfqulilKoni fnr 'Druis" fef|ihe Psnltniiary He>
nltalprriftitid ittme eurleui qtiftntltiei lueh at
'' a (leiindu eorreaivi lubUmals," and only " U
ptuindi ef eisftm ef tailar," "fl jieundu ef tmlure-

rfni," and only
"

(1 euncfa ef aulphale ef quinlBt,"
An apprnpriaiiuii ef t^lSU, with pewt>ri waa made

fer the purpoaii uf flnlsliiim the reeelviiig vault ef
the Oily Cemeleiy
The hit i>f itiiuitiiiiuii* was rpsuuieil A pound

of enalie aeid (value about a shiUing) wm atruok

QUI, as uniieasasarv I'er (lUaning peppera,
" Let

(hem uu' their i;|liow,"aidQne of the rifgrinMory
find ecoiiomiuhl inegihers or the Board,
The geiieial requUiiion foi the '

Apotbeoary
"

nt Bellevue Hospital comprises farly-nlne arlioles,
and presents a few curious anomalies. Among
thein are " a pound of essential oil of lavender -the '

heat." Next, we ha\e half a pound of "
oil of oin-

[

i.am.on i" ils dose is usually one or two drops, its
,

value is about 82 50 per ounce 1
"oil of cassia

"
is

generally substituted for "true cinnamon," end
answers just as well at $3 per pound.
Four pounds of chloroform, worth $2 per pound,

is asked for this establishment. Next, fifty pounds ;

of gentian tool and (illy pounds of orange peel ;

both are
cheap,

and together, (as they are mostly
used.) will make about hve hunared gallons of thi

ordinary
" bitter infusion " of either ihe American

or British phajmacopia.o. Quinine appears to be
no lavorite, for in its stead we have "

fifty pounds
I of Peruvian bark." Of the common drugs in every
j phycisian's use, (castor oil, for instance,) the re-

quisitions are uncommonly small probably they
1
have enough on hard.

I
Conunurications were received from the Ward-

I ens of the Workhouse and Penitentiary, in rela-

tion to the escape of prisoners. Those from the

I former place effected their escape by forcing the
! gratings of their windows, the insecurity of which

1
was a matter of complaint some time, upon the oc- 1

j

casion of the escape of otherprisones.
I A conimunication having been received from
one of the Wardens, recommending the payment
of the salary of an e.viployi-, who had been sick.

Gov. Draper ofKred the following resolution,
which was adopted :

Kfso/tjfd, That the Wardens have power in case of
sickness to continue the pay of eiuplnye.^ when abTicnt

\
Horn duly, if in their ju'lgmmt it should be allowei,

I

and to n pr rtjihe sanie to this Board.

I A letter was received from the resident Physi-
1 cian at the Petietentiary, Dr. Sanger, informing
'

the Board that he liad tlismis>ed Dr. Greg, one of

j
the Assist.int Physiciens. Governor Duke thought

the Board ought to hear the remonstrance of Dr.

I Gkeoo. a member observed that the Beard had

j
nothing to do with the Doctor's reasons for the

ren-.oval of his subordinate.
: Governor Duke persisted that it was the duty of

the Board to protect even the humblest of those

who were in their employ. It was anti-democratic
to reluse ihe young man a hearing
On the motion that the latter of Dr. Gbecc. be

liiid on the table, the raolion was lost.

Dr. Gekgij's remonstrance was then com-

n.ehicd, when Governor TiEMA.NN interfered,

.stalii g tliat evidently it was not couched in proper
Uiigua^e.
Gov rmir Duke said the letter was just as re-

sycrtnlile :,s ll.at of Dr. RAMlF.r.
The Chair said the furthei- reading must be siis-

'

pcrdcd, ihe wording was indecorous Governor
Duke appenbd to ihe Bo^.rd I'rom the Chair. The
opt uire seiitr nee was again read: the tvriter said

tl at "during four inontlis of his engagement he had
! river sefn nn>lhing lienor ihle or gentlcnaniy in

tilt conriuC of Dr Sanciee." and intimated hia re-

signation. Ti e olj ciinn being withdrawn, tlic

liilther leO'lingol ihe Krer wis proceeded wi'h.

It (hnrgcd "Dr. Saniikk" with "
ineiTicicric,-."

I)t. SA?jriT,R,
" in nrikinii a-iy stiv-em-^i.ts. or per-

forii.irg any acts, did so to hi ^eri-jus liLtii net I'-s

lar trip to Bhrcwibury at ihelline of the arcidnnt. and
tlFceaard was on the hnrtieane disk close to the Meam
pipe. The ateambiiat put back to New-York, and the
itiquetl waa heldas abnve, Verdiet aouoMintly, Oe-
oeaaed was t native of Trey, N, y,, and wae'Sa yeira
of af, tte had been employed en the heat daring the
pan at* week! only, _

Poliet IiCHii
ALtiS886 BlOAMy,

A Beettihrnan, by name Dvid Helih, wai yp|.
lerdiy arreild by pelletman MeMahen ef thi leven-
leenin Siatriet Pnllee, eliar|d with hijamy, The eein
slelpait IB (be raee ia eae Mary Drlaney ef Ne. 13
leeend-elreel. iBluralHdavli ihe allesea that Ih; ae-
euied waa married le a hiniale whene maiden name ia
net meBllened in Ibe eemplairii, during the tnsHtn ef
Nnveinher, lS4y, ai Wen Farraa, in the eguniy ef
Wetlehealer, anil i6bi ab the ISih Fehrsary laai he
married eiiniplainani, hli Aral Wifti being tiill alive and
BiidiTQr^ed. Prlaonrr wai esmmillnd (W a furitier hear-

ing hy Juailee Weed, by whuni tbe warrant waa iimad.
YST 4N0THBR TAII9,

At a laielieHr nn Monday eveninn last a light was
"
got Dp" at the honae No, ISil Gasi Glevenib-aireet,

bfiwien several parties thera reaicling , In eourse of
which Mary Collins was stabbed in the braaatand tiae
with a dIrX keife to auoh a fearful entent that her re-

eovery is exceedingly lioubtful. It la allejed thai tue
knllh was thus eSleoiually used hy one "Thomss Mo-
Mabon, who was arrested and lakcn before Mr. Juslieo
Wood, who held him 10 await the result of thu injuries
tnllicted.

HOODED AT A HOUSE OY ILL-IAMB.
A few nights since, as J. F. Gordon, a resident of

Croion Falls, was promenading about ihis City of

Hotels, he was met antl accosted by a nymph of the

pave,
known as Hannah Drown, who induenciog him

by her bewitchmenla, induced him to go in her com-

pany to her lodgings at No. 61 Elizabeth-stredi. After

ppendlng some t me with her, he made good his rnircat

to the street, when, poor thirsty soul, he turned into a

dram shop to partake of a mint-Julep, upon which, 10

his dismay, be discovered that he had been robbed of
his funds, amounting to $76. Setting morn va'ue upon
the base drots than did the well known Shakspeitrian
character, he visited the police, having In vi-iw tho re-

covery of his purse. Hannah was accordingly or-
rested yesterday by Policeman Gorman, of the
Fourteenth District, and conducted to the prcsrmce
of Justice Wooo, who locked her up for the present;
meantime Mr. Gordun has been sent for 10 appear and

prosecute.
ALLEGED SEDUCTION.

A man named Thomas Kennerlck waa yesterday ar-

rested by Oflicer Sweeny, of the First District Police

Court, charged by Johana Galvin with having seduc-
ed lier, during the month of January last, under pro-
mise of merriage. Accused was taken beTore Jtwtlce
Coi^NcLLv, who committed him in default of $500 bail.

QRAND LARCENY.
Johanna Shockhorn, a servant girl, was yesterday

arrested on complaint of Labos PiUasardos, of No. ti7

Baxttr-atreet, charged with grand larceny in stealing
fromcomplalLant Jewelry valued at $65. Piliasardos

alleges that he caught prisoner in the act of stealing a

valuable brooch, and that shortly at\er his wife missed
a golu watch and other valuabl -S. The girl wad taken
10 the Tombs Police Court, where Justice Co.-tnollt
held her for cxamkieiion.

PASSING COUNTERFEIT MON^Y.
A fast young man named Joseph Lewis was yester-

day taken bf fore JuHiice Connolly at the Lower Police
Court by ClBccr Farrell, of the Fot;rteenin Ward,
charged with passing $35 of counterfeit bills to Henry
Zeistka, a tailor, ol No. 430 Broadway, in psymcnt for

a suit of cloihea The accused was hild fur examina-
tion.

ANOTltER DIS0HDI!RLY HOUSE ENTERED.
A descent was made en Monday midnight on the

hcuse No. 35 Mercrr-street, when there were arre,ited

Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Parton, between whom, as is

aliened, lies the honor of ihe proprietorship, bcsidi-'S

six fenr.flle inmates. The complaint in this case which
led to iha atiove arrests was made before the Mayor

: under the following circumstances. A youn>t Gerinaa

pill, siine time since, came to thia eountrj, and
hence to Galveston, wliere she met her brof'ier, Ihe.i a
inen-hanl of some pretension at tll^it p ace. Tie, how-
ever, shortly returned to llie Old Continent, leaving
h< r III St Louis Willi Ronie fr-iendd, and Hivl:ig her then
$:.tO While in the honr.c ofliiesepMrties some Indi,":-

riiiies were oflercc her, aad bhe fled 10 this
( It; on her way luMlnfj the bulk 01' her

moi.ey. On arriviad here, some three wojks
sime, with tsfi in btr possession, f'le tuoii

rcuniu ai ihe rrescott House, ^hich she soon lelt

for a ctieitprr boardir.ir place, which she lou'id ia

Amerce B. She lii. n ad-.crtiped for work aa a g.vei*.:-

efs, for which situation she was wll riuahtled. On a
recent occasion htving v,.nilerr.d at^ay fromh ime dur-

jnji d atiirn; 01 ra n, stic c:;'Uid not find lier rt.sidL-n^e

was tpdoced to take vp't.er' board, is she d,d the nnxt
day. The tmninatlan gansral in Keh cuss nsaed,

'ng Ihe d'test in qusailoD. ITie proprle-

u.v. - V ., respectivriy held In *3'I0 to answerwen the olBoCTs entsred me kotue quite a nnmher nf
retfectaHe geotlemen were funiid, and, In an upper
room, one of our City funetlooarles. who, after nsiof
his mosl strenuous exenions to procure the deliver-
ance of his ehoan eompaalaos, drew up by entering a
complaint against the officer In command of the fony.

CHAROE oy ATTEMPTED SHOOTlSO
John Legare , a native of ' La bslle Franoe." was ar-

rested at a rather lole hour ou Mouday evening as be-
ing a principal In a " muss" of tho order pom intic, un-
der charge of anempt to kill by Bhooang, ^There are
two aides 10 the tory,8 our reporter fouod whl e mik-
ing inquiry. The most reliil.le, however, does not ap-
pear to be that given by the ortglniior of ihe trouble.
The itaiement of the wifeof the priannrrls tn ihn ef.
ftct that she. with her hnshanil, lived In the rear of the
house No SSLb-ienard-simt where hfrhnshand 01m-
pclt her to do washing for hsr support, and among her
customers was a young man, towards wham her bus-
band, being jealous by aature, conceived rlo'ent hatred,
which was more than usually exclts4 on his oomlni
home on Mondsy evening last when the youngman happened to be there wailing for his clothes ; he
(the husband) became at once very furious, he knocked
hie wtfedown, chased the youDg man out of the room
and afterwards shot st tilm. Gattlerlag elsewhere the
facte of trie case, It seems that ihe hnat^Tid had on b3v-
eral occasions forbidden the vlsiia of this yomtf man,
and bearing of several surrepililoas visits he had pre-

psrec for a meeting, which on this evening be fouod,
the young man belnif In close conversation with his

wife, when F*,iarailDg the parties, be dr<iw the pistol
and discharged it, with some effect, no donbt, as the

trans of blood were found tn bis track. Tbe Jealous
hut band was Immediately arrested by OScer Webster,
who conveyed him to the Police station. The wounded
man has not since been heard of. Doubtless, no com
plaint having bsen made, M. Legare will t>e released
Ihi^ day.

The Prahlbltorr liaw.
COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS.

Bfor Hon. Judge Stuart

The case of James Wallace, on the complaint
of the New- York City Temperance Alliance, lor the
sale or domestic liquors, was yesterday called up ac-

cording to postponement, E. S Capron, Esq., appear-
ing (or the people, and Messrs. Tomliason and John-
son in behalf of the ascusrd.
Mr. Tonilinson optned ihe hearing. We move that

this cause be fet over to Tuesday next. Mr. Taylor,
my associate, is oul of town, and I am not prepared to
ny the cause. We wiah (or time to determine whether
dfieitdant will elect for trial in this Court or before a
Jury in Gtiieral SessL^n.
S h* Courc ('his case must take the course usual in

this Cosri foj the fial ofmiBdemeanurs gciepdUy.
Mr. Tomlinson 1 have elsewhere an eagaagement

lo-duy and cannot remain to argue any question at this
lime.

TAf Court Some deflnile acllin should be had in
this matter. It lias alreadj been intimated out ofdoorsi
that the Court is utiwiiiing to take the responsibility of

deciding on this case, and I desire that it should be dis-

po^ed of ss soon as possible.
Afr. Cajnon This is the third time that I have alien.

ded here prepared 10 try this cause, iind I must object
to any fnrthtrf delay. IJam now ready, and move ihat
the trial proceed.
Mr. Tvmhnaon The defendant denies lime only to

I corsult fiiribtr with counsel, as to whether he will be

j

iried here or in the General SessioHs.
Mr. Capron The accused has already had three

weeks for that purpose, and that Is a quesUon whioh
can as wt 11 he determined in a day, aa a week. At all

' events time enough has been allowed

;

The Court. I think so toa. That question should
! have hi en settled belore. Tbe trial must proceed or
i
senie definite action must be taken In the case.

I Mr- Tumlinson. Mr. Taylor la called oul of town,
i and 1 cannot argue that question at this lime.
t

Mr. Capron Mr. Ta>lor has left town to attend a

;
poliriral convention. He knew that the trial of this
cause was put down for this moming, and If his ab-

I

serce under i-uch circumBlances is a sufficient excuse
lor ibe poBtporement of the trial. It is in the power ot

counsel to delay the trial of any criminal cause indefl-

nitely. The accused would need no better defence.
I The public interest requires that this case should be
' deiermmed. We would choose to be beaten here rather
I than have no action taken. If the cause is once tried

I

and we are defeated, we shall be In a pesition to take
I faripT action towards the final settlemont of ihe prtn-
! ciptil questions involved, and which, as I sm Informed,
i ibe C' uiisel for the licensed intend to raise on this trial.

]

TfL' Ciuit, (addressing Mr. Toinlinson) You had
1
belter deietiiiine now whtthf r you will be tried here, or

go to the GeneraJ Sessions, or whether you will argue
the qur'srion of the right of the court at this time, la
senu ibe cause to that court.
Mr Ti/rnlinaon That is what we desire to do,btK we

warn more time to make up our minds. I catmot stay
to argue that question now.
Mr. Capron I have made a fair proposition to the

counsel. 1 have stated to him and I repeat the state-

mint 10 the Court, that I will now discuss the question
retJpecting the power of the Court to arbitrarily send
ihiK cause to the General Sessions against the wishes
of tbe people ;

or of ihe accused will waive all collat-

eral qneetioDB, and either admit the charse made in the

complaint, or let the proof be now taken. I will consent
to a reaeonablc postponement to enable the counsel to

prepare to argue any questioiiB, arising upon the Stat-
ute that they may desire What 1 wish and must Insist
on is, that Fonie progress shall now be made in
the case. I will if tile opposition desire it, amend the

com]iiaint so ss thit it shall einbraci imported as well
as domestic liquors ;

and on conviction of the accused,
if f iirh be the decision, I will move for Judgment of for-

fti'tiri, which will cnatle Counsel to state their views
of the oonstltutlonaliiy of the saarch and selture
clBiises.

Mr. T'twn/ifijim The gentlemiin appears to urge Bo
olijeetlnn lo a fluther poitpiaiemeni but that oftbe pub-
llciiitirfst ;

fhr my part I doubt whether the public
wellare will sult\>r stiythlnR by n delay of one week.
The Cuutt to itt. t'apfflu- -You cannot try Ihe cause

brihie not Tuesday, if I decide te hitld the aeeused to

atrial hire, PerliBps It hstl hpiter b determmed lhat
Ihe qUFstirn he argued befure me Rmlly snlhatdsy,
and that the point be then eetetniined.
Mr. (.'A^rtm The Onutl la esfniaant ef the rsutine

et iia nwn busliiesa bitter th<n I, and t )* lU eanient in

any eeureeel proeedure wkieh inall enpedile the deter-

iniiaiitin el ihia een^e,

Tn G<iwb~\,t\ Ihe uae stand ever fbr tinarlng aad
flhBldeelilen en the iiyeatieaefJuriailislien en TueB'
ilay neti, In the Ceuil ruuin nf me Ueneral letaleni,
at I o'ale@k>

Tke arrfiia Fur inieitiealien adjudieaied upiin yester-
day tn the vatinua dlairieie aunieered Ihiriy'aii i they
were distilluit'd aaltiltowa
Teinln, beiure Jiisliee t^oniieiley, 11

iIi-fiVrauB Markw.hernre Juaih'e Bavlaon,, ,,, ,,,,,,14

BnafU Narki,l)i(bte.IiiHiiie Weid 11

pV 10IV Pt-BAS CaAnaaaa
TMk Baby act.

On molioo of .Mr t'hfrtey, a wnt of**. .

pvt was araniMl. to hr "g ou two very nw laakias
recruits, nairit-d Jau ra H^-iny and Joha Jo^aaon n
appeand that the flensgoaotv'faad iBeootlnently ea-
lisud In the army of ITnela Saai, wtU* IB TMatlea of
the Maine \m, atnlwit hasiM <rrttd it ypi r
discretion Merenrrr. Ikey tatk'bM'wtTM, >< Jtoki-
son a iittis respceetbil ly leaapfMt. Tkeywantatt
released and Bern home.

TolBl,,

ooi'nT OF speeui, nBgnoNn,
lle^rt jRitfffl iMiisn.

The Rr|umem in the oase ot ihe People n*. James
Wallace was postponed, iseu report elaewUere,) until

I Tuesday iiext.

j

The Oftlenilor ufpeity criminal cases waa ihen taken
! up, and punishment WHS merid out lo the offendere as

1
loilOWh :

i Assaults and batteries 8H

i Petit larceny 89

'. Larceny '}
Disordf-rly house 1

Vagrant s _S

Total cases decided (it*

ffletlODB for iDjanctlens In Equity.
VNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

Before Jtidfre Nl^on.
PATENT roR TUBMrU PIANO- FORTE LEGB.

Chas. N. Stimpeon, eta/., vs. Alanson E. Brooke.

The plaintiffs in this suit allege that Ihey are the hold-

ers, bv issignments, of a patent Issued to Warren Hale
and Allen Goodman, of Msssschusetts, for Improve-
ments in machinery for shaping irregular surfaces in

wood, and planing the same smooth at one operation ;

that a soil was formerly brought against tha defendant
for au InfYtiigemeut of said patent, and a verdict of

ll,0CO rendered against him, after which an agreement
was made between him and the patentees, by which he
was authorized to use the patoa:ed machine to work up
his stock on hand, and covenanted never to use a simi-

lar machine alter that ; that the defendant had not per-
formed said agreement, but had used a machine eub-

ttaniially t-imilar, for a long time, to turn legs for piano-
forief, and was still using it, and they prayed for an in-

junction against him therefor.
The deteiiuant denied that he was using a machine

similar to the patented machine, or had broken the

Bsio agrcrnieiit in any way.
A molloti waa thereupon made for a temporary in-

junction, which was beard upon afildavila, and the

motion denied
For comilainanls, Mr. Giflbrd; for defendant, .Mr.

Secies.
PLANmO MACHINE PATENTS.

Jamct G. H'i/sOTi tt n(, vs. John B. Ctiurch et at.

Th, Same WIS. Willwm W.Padd^ner al These were

motions for irjunctlons against the assigneee of the

NorcroBS mscliine for planing and fir
io;i|ueing

and

grocving, in behalf of the owners of the WociJworlh

patent. Fcignid issues were orderd In the flrst suit,

10 lest the quemion of infringement, and the iasues be-

ing tried in June last, tbe Jury found a verdict for the

piaintiflB aa to the cutier used for trimming the shoul-

liers 01 the grotived plank, and in favor of the defend-

ants on ail oiher peiat-'.
Motions ^ere lliereupon made for a temporary

Injvnctii n ageinst the defeiidanta in bdth eases, as to

biith thL n,ochiin f'lr planing, and for tongusing and
preoving. Juc'ge NiiLsoN has denied tbe motion as to

tbe planing m8ch:ne, and granted it as to the tonguer
ai:d greovir.
Fernlainiin',Mr. Keller and Mr. Blatchford

;
for dc-

fen^aits, Mr Stcughloa.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE.
Before Mr. G. W Hortou, U. S. C.

BTEALISO ON A ElVER NOT A LARCENY ON THE BEA8.
The mafiler of the American brig Mary Ann made

a complaint against five of the crew of that vessel snd
hod ihrm arrested for a brceny on the high seas, and

stealing t^om the vesiel a chronometer and some wear-

ing uppsrel during his absence on shore. Mr. Marsh

apprartd for the nnsoners, and stated lhat the o/Tance

was committed while the brig lay in the River Ssliilio,

near Brinswlc'-t, and then the le,xrnod ciuus'^l c-ntend-
id ibst stealing on a riv,.r was not larceny on th.* htgn

feas. but a Ihetl, trirble within the c m.ity h.ivinn criin-

iDSl jurisdiction TLe prisoiwrb were diecharc'-'d'

LONG ISLAM).
^r The difficulty between t^ EOder tad tha

Trustees of the African Matbodbt Bpiwopa]
Church of Bridge-street, BroeUys, hat bra umt-
cably adjusted.

AbBbcUUb .

Yesterday, after some of the German Comp.
Die* had afWBt>led Id their armoriea, tn the Eaetsrn
Distrlelef Brooklyn, preparatory to proeeedtagta the \

Encampment st Kln(tioii, Mma wag Tinted i>Mh
t own ao d told the wlvea that the uery of tbe t(oopa.apla(
'o Kingston was all a nwe ; that in reality they were
fDing ts Canada to emitark Ibr tbe Ortms*. This sent
all the wives who had hoebande In aithar Ihe eoa-
nands. In hot haste afier them, and a moet anaaiBf
scene occurred wivea with their aroM fonnd (he
necks of ihelr busbar dj , implortDg them not t go to tbe
Crimea, and sneb-uke transaetloat dettlaed tbe aea
ome time, and It was wiih mach dlfleulty IbM the
women were made to bellcTs that they had been hoaxed.

Broeklf B Camnaa CmiBell.
A special meeting of the Common CouncU was

held on Mondsy evening, called by the Major for tbe
purpose ofhaving some action taken to eorreci ihe eviia
In the Fire Departmct, aad espselally the diaordarlv
conduct afEoalna Company No. 4, whUa coing to a Are
recently. A eommoDloatien from tbe Mayor aodan*
other from tbe Prsslrlent oftbe Brooklyn Otty Saltnaait
Cenipany, both relating ta disorderly flrsmea, wen re-
ceived and referred to tbe Fire Depntmeat Commlaae.
A petition from tbe polios, opposed M tbe " Dniak Crnt"
cap, selected by the Mayor and CUefofPollee Ar Chelr
use, waa about being presented, when feretal giiJme
left the etiember, leaving tbe Board without a ijtioma,
and they, ot courac, were compelled to adjourn, which
they did, to tbe lOtb of September.

Grand LrKreeny eiaallBS ,& 'Wife.

Deputy Sheriff ClaVton and Constable Wbitb
returned to Brooklyn, yesienlay, from Manhaasett,
bringing with them a man named WasBinaTon
Mosrell, whom they arrested on a warrant Israedat
tbe instance of James Bostwick, of Manhaseett, eharg-
log tbe prisoner with stealing tlOO and a quantity of
c'olhlng. It Si ems lhat an Improper Intimacy existed
between the sconsed and comptalnaiiys wife, and last
Wednesday tbe wift came to Brooklyn with tbe money
and clothing, bringing with her also a child sboot S
yesrsofage. At the Fulton Ferry she met HoaaELL,
and he took possession of -tbe property and con-
veyed her to some plsce near Farmingdale. The baa-
bend, anxloQs to recover the child. Instituted this eom-
plalril. The sccused yenterday agreed to restore the
child, afler which he will be examined upon the charge
of larceny.
Mrs. B. is a woman advanced in yeara, and the mother

of four children

Braaklyn Beard of HaaJth.
Complaints were made te this Board yesterday,

hy the nesltb Officer, of ihs reckless manner In whieb
the health of the Ciiy is guarded tt Quarantine. He
ssys thst the crew of the katrnoulh have been ptnnit-
led lo land at Red Ho k Point, and to pert-ntnilate tbe
City. There were not memSers sufficient present to
form a qnorum, but we uDderataiid they propoae la
take efficient action lo guard againal the yellow fever.

RiKhl or SatTrmft.
Rev. W. J. Hodges. P. W. Ray, and L. H.

Nelson were, on Monday eveQing, elected by a mael-
ing composed of colored people held in the Baatem
District of Brooklyn. s Delegates lo attend tbe State
Cooventlon in Troy on the I4tb of SeptetnlieT, when a
plan will be adopted to btaln the elective franchlae, if

possible, for ail the colored people in this State.

An Impatcar.
A well dressed individual has obtained consider-

able money of late from the citizens of Brooklyn, by
deliver! as bogus letters and receivi ig tbe asaal euTiers'
fee of two cente. In cue of tbe envelopes thus deliv-
ered was the following note:

Sir : Tho>:e in favor of having tbe Crotoo water
brought over here will please vole for it.

T. MONTJOY.

Altempied ligbvaaT RabbeiTe
About 10 o'clock "Monday night, three ruffians

attempted to r.,b Mr. Andrew SitoEa, while he waa
riding horseback over the Jamaica Plank Road, and
when near Coffee's Hotel. They demanded his money
and tbe horse he was riding, when he drew aknift and
made a thraatni one and tlunka he wouuded him. See-
ing this den^etration Ih'' villains tied. Mr. SaiOEa
resides at tbe corner of GraQsm-aveDile and Sehols-
Btreet, Eastern Bistriot of Brooklyn.

FIgbt AmaaB tba Flramaa.
Engine Companies Nos. 5 and 7, of the Weatem

DiBtrici of Brooklyn, had a most disgraeefal fight tn
Myrtle avenue. Monday night, dnriog whleh wmcdMt,
stones and clabs were rireely tsed, anda anmber of
firemen were more or less Injured. Tbe Pollee did Ml
Interfere wiih the sport.

Military.
The 70th Regiment, (navalry) Colonel Powers.

left Brooklyn yesterday lor the encampment it Kings,
ton.

^=The crew of the French bark Laitrtnee,
lying at the loot nf Coegrtsa itrtti, Brooklys, Ulapt>
ed IS dettrt Monday niabt, whes laey wtrt arratted
and leekid up by the Third Disttlei PMf,

^^Thedenltfni ef HuBilngten- ar l hold a
a meelliig en Ptidiy le eeniiter a plu rert(edia(
the Railroad le their * liU|e,

fW levenisen praei wre arriied fei drtink-

enneii hy the bailee ef ireeklyn dBrtng the ti boars

efidini yesterday Biernlny,

^EW-JEHHJY.
Tba Outrnt* In iba ElyaUa Flald*.

Ob Menriay t partial egaminalion wm had before

JugUee BsHNAKP, of H9bkii,iBib*peer Sm-
NicoR, aopuaed ef peiafflitimg Ml outrage upos a

jeung wemaa in the Elysian Fields 1mi week,

but owing to some informalily in the proceedinfi.

it was
pi^l

off until neji Saturday, The young
man who was with her upon that occasion did hot

appear and give his testimony. The young woman
will he detained as a witness until the matter is

disposed of.

Prtse PIgbi PrcTaatad.
FVom Ike Jkliany Tranecnpt, Aug. 80.

Tlie bdiic, muscle and "science " of Alba-

ny, represented by about three hundred "
bruisers,"

"
fancy men," "

loafers," and dirty-faced boys, as-

sembled at the Buttermilk Falli yesterday, where
two oftbe number QcinlaN ana Ccnninoham^
were to have a ring-fight to settle differences.

QiljiLAN represented all
" down town," and CtJli-

NINOHAM is champion of the "hill." It appear*
that the two had an encounter during last week,
hut the time and occasion was such that they
could not determine which of the two was the bet-

ter man. Accordingly a "prize fight" was ar-

ranged, to come off yesterday as above. The mat-

ter was kept as quiet as possible, but not enough
so to prevent the police of the fourth district from

having knowledge of it, and about two o'clock a

posse of the police, headed by Police Officer Elias

Hali, stalled for the place of meeting. They
took a circuitous route and ensctsitsed themsalret

in some bui>hes near by, with a view to allow the

preliminaries of the fight to be adjusted to that the

combatants and lingleaders might be oaugb; in

flagrante delicto. There Wat some delay in the ar-

rival of one of tbe principals and a party of about

fort}', at the suggestion of one, started for the or-

chard of Mr. Hall for the purpose, as expretaed.
of stealing apples On their way to the orchard

they were compelled to pass the bushes in which
the police were hid, when one discovered the uni-

form of a "star" through an opening in the

bushes. "Ob! tRere's the Police!" he cried;
"
there's Elias Halk." and turning abruptly

around he ran, with the remainder of the party t

his heels. The news spread rapidly, and the en-

tire assemblage taking to their heels beat a precipi-

tate retreat back to the city- Aldermen f
"-_;;

MAN and BleeckEK, having intelligence of tne

fair, arrived on the ground jus: after tne

rdsy there was

'bruis-

ers
" had fled.

We hear that a fortniphi ago yesirn

^

^"'d' ''^^;^e\roii^;:'ofhr our"dis?r.SUT-

tVrm[;fed J^^^Z^^ " cu-nce of such disfi.t-

ing depravity. ^
K,rw OsieavsTheateicals Messrs. DbBak

= .?Poi opened the St. Louis Theatre " on

.1, nil? n-t Thev are to pUy there until the time
th, 6th ni^t. -

St. Charles, New-Orleans,

'"7". /to he in the course of ^forember. We
hcJr that Mr. DkBae has been enjapMatery
poii! ti"clt company, and making some aAWiomal

.star fngagements to those we nave afready an-

jioiirced.

Signer F. Badhh, (brother of the baTUia,CB-
61 EE Badiali,) late mauagerial agen* foi 8i<M>r

Maeti, of thI Tacon Theaire, Havana, djai la

ibis City last week.

L. ,^...2i-4^^.;-.;-
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Tke SwiM HIreUac Sratea.
What freeman will not Jain in execration

of " That Hirelhig System
" whioh has ever

been tbe ftilornm of Deepotiem which has,

in eTery age, gtvea fvards and inetraments

of oppnukm to tyrants 1 The hireling as-

sayafn, whMe^acger is at the commaad of

eTerywnteh that is base enough to pur-

<Aaae ita aerTices, Is not more infamous and

ile tban the hireling soldier, whose sword is

Ter at the lerrice of those despots that war

gainst tbe rights and the liberties of nations.

But if the praetice of the hireling system re-

flects disgrace and dishonor even on despots,
and their ser&, must it not reflect ten-fold

disgrace, and ten-fold dishonor, on the char-

acter of Republican Governments and Re-

pnblicut Sta^a \ If the petty potentates of

Gnna87, aii^ their people, have sjiSered in

reputation from the practice of thatsystem,
how much more the Executives and the citi-

aens of the Swiss Confederation. It does

not surprise us that despots should have

hired out their mercenaries to uphold oppres-

aion and crush the struggles of freemen, but

it ia surprising that men calling themselves

RepuUioans, should have stooped, for centu-

ri^a.to be the supporters of the potver of ty-

rants. Nearly from the period when S<vltz-

erlaod became a nation to that of the enact-

ment of her new Oonstltuilon, did she oom-

mtt adultery in tbia way with the principal

kings and autocrats of Europe. In the mid-

dle agea the valor of the Swiss mountaineers

was in the highest esteem, and their inikntry

waa reputed the best in existence. Hence

it occurred to surrounding sovereigns that a

fbw regiments of Swiss infantry about thehr

persons might add to the stability of tlieir

thrones, and insure their hidividaal safety.

But this idea could not be carried into opera<

tion without the sanction of the Swiss Ex-

ecutive. The despots accordingly demanded
of the Federal Government permission to

open recruiting offices, and to raise mer-

cenaries in the different cantons, and

the Federal Government, more regard-

ful of the poverty and ambition of Sivisa

citisens, than of tbe honor and fair

fame of the Confederation, complied, in an

evil hour, with their requisition. Then the

"hireling system" became a Swiss institution,

and a=80urce of revenue to all the Govern-

ments of those Alpine commonwealtlis. Ty-

rants, who had outraged the rights, and ex-

hausted the patience, and alienated the affec-

tions of their subjects, were no longer witii-

out means of upholding their authority anl

suppressing insurrection. They had but to pay
a good round sum to any one of the Cantonal

Governments for a license to open recruiting

offices and enlist men in its territories, ^and

straightway they could have whatever force

of mercenaries their necessities might re-

quire, or their opulence enable them to main-

tain. The descendants of the warriors that,

under Till and his compatriots, had humbled

the pride of Austria, and conquered the in-

dependence of Switzerland, were no longer

restricted to the defence of their native

mountains and republican freedona. Tliey

were now elevated to the dignity of being

the life guards of despots, and the enemies

of every nalionthat yearned to participate in

that liberty which gave vitality and vigor to

their own Confederation I

The archives of Switzerland contain lists

of the mercenaries that were furnished to

ttie different sovereigns and States of Europe,
from the origin of this in&mous system to

the period of its proscription, and from these

documents we can form a very accurate idea

of the OKtent to which this nefarious and dis-

graceful traffic was carried on during the

four centuries of its legitimate existence.

Now what will be the American reader's sar-

prise when he learns that during that long

period, the little country of Swritzerland,

whose average population did not much ex-

ceed one million, supplied the tyrants and

States of the European Continent with over

1,300,000 mercenaries, to fight their battles

and uphold their oppressions !

But the revenue which arose from recruit-

.ing licenses could not indemnify Switzerland

for the inroads made by the hireling system
on the number of her citizens, or tho stains

which it had inflicted on the national cliarac-

ter and by the new Federal Constitution it

was denounced, and prohibited. This was a

movement in the right direction, and excited

the approbation and applause of every free-

man. It waa said on every side that the
"
system

" which had been so long the oppro-

brium ot the only European Republic was

gone forever, and would no more return to

add additional disgraces to her name. We
fear very much, however, that that condu.
sion was rather hastily arrived at. If the

new Federal Constitution so rigidly pro-
scribes the hireling system as is commonly
supposed, why is it that even now England
has raised a legion of mercenaries within the

territories of Republican Switzerland! If

the new Constitution has made no exception
in faror of England, what right has she, any
more than the despot of Naples, to require
the Swiss GoronmeBt to violate that Con-

stitution, in order to promote her own con-

venience T We have the evidence of histo-

ry that England is as capable as any Europe-
an despot of employing mercenaries for pur-
poses of

oppression, whenever her interests
or her antipathies call on her to do so. She
hired Germans during the American war to
shed the blood and trample on the rights of
her own cifldren an* she would as readily
tire Germans or Switzers to-morrow to put
dovvn and oppress her Canadian or Austra-
lian subjects, were she at enmity with them

jj^^ were
and in need of such assistance

England u atatetMeited kn3' eijaltable as

she is lelAili and nucmpaloai. It inmU net

by any meua foHow that Swltserland ought
to desecrate her Constitution, in order that

England mlgbt have mercenaries to carry out

her schemes of conquest and aggrandizement.
This is an indiscretion a crime, of which

Switzerland should have been guilty for no

party, for no consideration. Indeed, we fear

very much that the exception which she has

just made in favor of England wUl involve

her in difficulties and troubles, from which

she will hardly escape without discredit or

injury. She has established a precedent
which will assuredly be used against her by

surrounding tyrants. The sanctity of that

Constitution, which she could have once

pleaded against their importunities, she can

plead no more. Her own hands her own
act have profaned it, and hardly anything
that ehe can do can now consecrate it anew.

The imprudence of Switzerland has placed
her in a most awkward dilemma ; and if she

should succeed in extricating herself out of

it without moral or material hurt, she wil
deserve credit for singiiter firmness and sin-

gular adroitness.

Ex-Governor Reeder at Home.
Although Colonel Rekder's Proconsulate

in Kansas has been productive rather of

defeat than victory, the people of Easton
seem none the less disposed to decree him a

triumph. His return home is to be marked

by a public reception ; there will be speeches,
with responses; there will be a dinner; and

there will bo nominations to the best oflicas

Pennsylvania has to bestow. If he had suc-

ceeded in baffling the outlaws with whom he

contended ; had his bargains with tho half-

breeds received that awfUl sanction from tho

President ho solicited and hoped ; had ho, in

short, been publicly and privately successful,

ho would have come home in obscurity, and

in olAcurity, perhaps, have gone down to his

grave. He might have been a millionaire, but

not a martyr. Ha is in fact the proto-martyr

of the Federal Government in Pennsylvania-
Mr, PxesMoxE Williamson being a later vic-

tim in the sSime persecution ;
and in that

charaSter may be said to have rooommenced

life under more brilliant auspices.

And in fact Governor Rksdes's career has

not been without its successes. To him we
owe that thorough development of the designs
and mischievous capacities of the Missouri

Pro-Slavery mob, headed by Atcinsox,

which has reduced the North to unanimity

upon the subject of Kansas. The resistance

of just such an official was needed to demon-
strate the character and force of those invad-

ing the newly inaugurated popular sovereignty
of the Territory. We have already expressed
our conviction that this resistance was less

steady and less judicious at times than

it might have been
; and that in the applica-

tion of the veto power to the acts of a body
whose legislative authority the veto message
itself denied, there was a strange weakness,

suggestive of timidity ;
a tendency to com-

promise, suggestive of a desire to win from

Government that assent to the land specula-

tions, which the President would certainly

refuse to a more unyielding temper. But

without complaining of what was omitted or

feebly done, let us be grateful for what, in

the aggregate, the Governor actually did. He
conceded nothing to the demands of the

Platte County ruffians, whatever he may
have yielded to self-interest. He made a

practical display of the strong feeling, with

which all just men in the land view the ex-

cesses of those border moss-troopers. He
proved to a corrupt .-Vdministration how little

rehance could be placed in its best troops in

such nefarious service ; and how little

approbation really exists for the Kan-

sas act amorg the Democratic party,

when Reeder, the confidential friend

of Senator Brodhe.id, who stood sponsor for

the bill, shrinks from pursuing the law to its

lawless consequences. He showed that none

but men, saturated with the infamy of enact-

ing the measure, could be found shameless

enough to superintend its flagrant violation,

and assist in the use of an organic law for

the purposes of disorganization. We have

but to remember that had Mr. Shannon gone
out as Governor last year, there would have

been no one to interpose, even ineffectually,

between the people of Kansas and that oli-

garchy of ruffians
;
and that the absence of

all resistance and friction in tlio employment
of its usurped power, would have tended to

lull the general indignation, which the strug-

gle of Gov. Rekder has kept thoroughly
awake. The latter has only to bo, what the

Government mistook him f(Jr, to have pre-

served a sort of vicious monotony of ill can-

duct, calculated to weary popular attention

and drive it to more stimulating objects.

There is a certain mtrit in disregarding temp-
tations and opportunities for evil. Governor

RrECEK has d Ijrger merit than this ; for his

Kansas administration consisted, as a whole,

in resistance to outside usurpation, and so

far had positive merit, and some highly use-

ful results.

Among those results maybe counted the

final overthrow of the Democratic party in

Pesnsylvania. The anxiety of the President

on that subject is notorious. He obviously

has no room for uncertainty about it. No

event in the future can be more nearly cer-

tain ; for, besides the precedent of the last

general election, when the whole character of

the Congressional delegation was changed,

and a Whig State Government elected, there

are the wrong done to Gov. Reedeb, and the

wrong doing to Mr. Williamsok, to deepen

tlie strong dislike, and even aversion, with

which the Federal Administration is viewed

in Pennsylvania. That is a strong party

which can afford to have one martyr to con-

tend with. The Administration party in

Pennsylvania has two, and is not strong. It

is needless to say the prestige acquired by
Gov. Reedeb, in withstanding the Kansas

policy of President Prbce, can in no event

be made serviceable to a party which has en-

dorsed that policy, tacitly, if not espressly ;

and tlitt Ui sAlae can i$fy'he aTalUBIeli*

ome fnaioD of partiee bued on opposltioa to

Government. In any^snch connection, its

use will be equivalent to riotoTy. But the at-

tempt referred to onder the telegraphic head,

as having been made in the Democratic Con-

vention at Easton, to reconcile partisan fidel-

ity to the measures of Government with ap-

probation of the man who opposed then, must

be as fruitless as it is laughably absurd.

New-York Farmers' Clnb.

In another column we give a brief report of

the proceedings of this club yesterday. They
were quite as miscellaneous as usual, since

some dozen or more subjeets were Mtro-

duced. This is, hon'ever, not to be wondered

at, since at these semi-monthly gatherings,

gentlemen from various parts of the country,

who chance to be rn the City, come in to spend

an hour or two ; and each one brings forward

any subject which he may happen to be inter-

ested in. Letters from various parts of the

country arc now quite frequently addressed to

the club, which elicit remarks or discussions,

so that under the present organization, it is

next to impossible to confine the action of

any meeting to a particular subject. Any one

coming a hundred miles to hear a discussion

upon the question set down for the day, will

be quite likely to find it set aside, and a dozen

others introduced. This is not by any means

pleasant, but it is, perhaps, quite as well that

it is so.

Let no one, however, pin his faith upon

anything he may find reported from the Club.

It is an irregular body, bound by no laws, and

every person attending (everybody is invited,)

is at perfect liberty to speak upon whatever

topic and in whatever manner he may choose.

If he has a mnchine to advertise, let him

carry it to tho Farmers' Club and tell his own

siory. If tho geiitlcmcn present on that day aro

In a proper mood, ho may got an endorse-

iiiciit, and tills will do to (ill out his handbill. If

any oiio has a special manure to sell, andean

plead well himself, or get others to do it fur

him, he secures the benefit of an advertise-

ment.

Owners of new implements or manufao-

turerj of special manures, however, should be

carel\il to secure a good advocate to accompa-

ny their wares. If you have a fruit you wish

named or puffed, be sure and sertd along a

large supply for members 0) to taste of not

forgf liing I he reporters, for they, too, have

tastes and ten to one you ivill have the fruit

named as you wish it, nem. con., and puffed

to jour liking. The extent of the gratis puff-

ing will depend upon the amount and sweet-

ness of the eatable specimens you furnish.

But notwithstanding these objections to

this (i>j) organization, it has many redeeming

traits, and we would by no means see it an-

nihilated, even to please our friend of the

Buffalo Commercial Together with much

chaff are some grains of pure Wheat. Many

good ideas are suggested and new topics in-

troduced at these gatherings, which are in

themselves valuable. The business of the

reporters for most newspapers is to record

the actual sayings and doings, and it is only

necessary for the reader to sift out the grain

for himself and let the chaff go to the winds.

With these gentle warnings, we advise all

who have leisure while in the City to drop

into the Club
;
and for those who cannot come

we will furnish as good a report as possible.

The Height of the Season. ^

The height of the seison at the watering-

places, the culminating and fulminating point,

has been nearly reaffhed, after which the

monster boarding-houses and hotels very

rapidly assume the appearance of Tara's

Halls
;
and all the gay throngs that enlivened

them will be dispersed to the uttermost ends

of the Union. The culmination of tlie gay
season of watering-place life is reached first

at Saratoga and last at Newport. The grand

ball, which is the signal for the dispersion of

the Babel tribes of faineants and pleasure-
seekers takes place at Saratoga on Friday,

the 24th, and after that comes the grand clos-

ing dance at Newport, and then the deluge.

In another fortnight a lady may be seen in

New-York without a loss of character. "Any
place but home," is the motto of what is called

the fashionable world, during the months of

July and August ;
hut the months that have

an R in them, when oysters are safe, it is

safe to be at home, if your home is in the

City.

The Watering places will be deserted ear-

lier than usual this year, wc imagine, in con-

sequence of the cold term which has now
commenced.

Cape May came very near bokig depupuU-
icd at the very height of tlie season by tho ad-

vent of swarms of mosijuitocs ; hut, fortu-

nately for the hotol-kcepers, a strong sea

breeze sprung up just in time to blow a^ay
their pests, just as their guests were packing

up to leave.

The grand ball at Saratoga promises to be a

brilliant affair. The committee of managers
is very select, consisting of no more than one

hundred and twenty gentlemen, with our dis-

tinguished fellow-citizen. J.tuEs W. Gepard,

Esq , as chairman.

After this great event. Congress water will

lose half its virtues, and there will be a move

made towards Newport, and flocks of gay

creatures will suddenly drop upon Lebanon, as

suddenly as though they fell from the "
flight-

ed clouds," and after spending one night in

that charming spot, will be off in the morn-

ing for the Isle of Aquidneck. In another

fortnight New-York will begin to pick up her

truant children, and if the Census Marshals

should recommence their operations, their ta

hies would exhibit a great gain to our popu

lation.

Brown TTnivefslty.

Yesterday, Dr. Baenas Seabs was elected

President of Brown University, in place of

the venerable Dr. Waylamd, who has resign-

ed. It is understood that Dr. Sears accepts.

He is a graduate of the University, and at

present Secretary of the Massachusetts

Board of Education. He is ia the full vigor

of manhood, being fifty-five years of age

ttSi

Tbe friends of the institution hare high ex-

pectations of its renewed usefulness under

his administration.

At a meeting of the Corporation, Dr. To-

BEv moved resolations complimentary to Dr.

Waylano, and spoke with much feeling of

his emhient career. They were heartily

adopted, of course. Dr. Seabs takes his seat

at the opening of the next term.

Dntr of the Press Towards Bad Books.
The Tribune is of the opinion that the

principle of laisser faire is the true policy of

the press towards improper booVs, lest, by

noticing them, we play into the hands of the

trafficers in depravity by giving publicity to

their productions.
"
Expose their sophis-

tries," says the Tribune
" Unnnsk their villanies, combst their theo-

ries ; l3ut not in such a manner as to call puMic
attention to the works wherein the evil is imbedded
and

by the sale of which the authors are to be en-
riched."

But the purpose of condemning a pernicious

publication, -Is not so much to keep it from

the knowledge of the class of readers who
are already sufficiently debauched in tlieir

morals to seek out works which are branJed

"bad," but to caution the well-intentioned

against them, and to prevent their being put

into the hands of the innocent and pure-mind-

ed. It would be of little avail to expose the

fallacies, villainies, and indecencies of a bonk,

unless its name were mentioned. It would be

like cautioning the public against a swindler

without desiinating him so that he could be

avoided. But we bcUevc that the circulation

and sale of a bad book caa bo effectually pre-

vented by exposing its character. A a case

in point, the Hot Corn Stories, which were

originally published in the Tribune, may be

mentioned. They were bound in a volume, and

were having an immense sale by tho aid ofgond

advertising, when some discriminating critic

exposed thoir character, and the sale wai nt

onco arrested. It is a great mistake to im-

agine that gibbeting a bad book adds to its

popularity and increases its sale. There is

no doubt that a certain number of readers

will indulge thoir'prurient curiosity by read-

ing a work which has been denounced for

immoralities ;
but their number is small com-

pared with the great body of undiscriminating

readers, who read every new bonk which

promises them an hour's amusement and
entertainment.

An Ontlet for onr Snperabundant Crops
An American merchant in Melbourne

writes, under date of April 30 : "Business

would be very good if people would send us

anything. Provisions are going to nearly

starvation prices, and no prospect of any

coming in."

But so much money has been lost during
the past two or three years, by shipments to

Australia, that our merchants wjU not be

easily tempted, we imagine, to send any car-

goes of provisions there, at least while flour

bears so good a price at home. But Mel-

bourne may look to California, which is likely

to have a surplus of breadstuffs and other

food IhB year to supply her deficiencies.

While the war continues in Europe there will

be no lack of a market for the superabundant

products of our fertile fields.

The United States Consul at Melbourne

states, to prevent shippers and passengers

from being imposed upon, that the established

dollar in Melbourne is four shillings and two

pence.

The murderer of Helen Jewett.
We have good reasons for believing that

the report of the death of Richard P. Ro-

binson, who was tried for the murder o

Helen Jewett, in this City, is untrue. It

was reported that he died at the Gait Houss

in Louisville, but gentlemen who left that

place since his reported death occurred, say

that no such person had died there, and that

Robinson, who now goes by the name of

Parmlee not Parmly, as the report states

had been in Louisville and left there for the

East. Parmlee is a resident of Texas, where

he is married and has a family, and is a man
of influence among his neighbors, and a large

mail contractor. This is not the first time

ihat reports of his death have been put in cir-

culation. The present report has caused

the publication of a letter from a Mr. Wilson,

wlio, according to his statement, might have

destroyed tbe testimony of the witness upon
whoso statements Rouinsov was acquitted.

Death of ftlra. Captain Reld.

Wc regret lo announce the demise, at

Wlieeling, Virginia, on Sunday morning, tho 19th

inst., of Mrs. Keid, wife of Captain Samiiki. C.

Run, so distinguished in our luival records for lus

defence of the brig Oeneral Armttrong against iho

English squadron at tho port of Fnyal in 181 1.

Mrs. Reiii waa tho daughter of Captain Nathan
Jknninus, of Fairfield, Connecuicut, who Bburod

the fatigriei and glory of Trenton in tho Contincn.

til Arnij undcrQcncral Washisoton.
Mrs. REiDwas forly distinguished for beauty

and talent ; and, when her husbiind's glory made
her house the rentio of much literary and patrioli "^

attraction, her clear intellect and domestic vir-

tues shed a charm and a grace worthy alike of

her enviable position and that of her visitor.^,

among whom were some of the most distirguishecl

persons of that day, including Ciov. Clinton,
Gov. ToMi'KiNS, Daniel Webster, Henry
Clay, Dr. Sam Mitciiel, Judge Johnson, of the

Supreme Court, with the Tones, E.mmetts and

MacNevins, Dr. Francis, and others among the

oldest of our citizens. In her devotion to a large

family of children Mrs. Reid was unrivaled, and

in her patriotic arcor she was alike worthy of her

husband and her father. In 1818, with the as-

sistance of some young ladies, she maile the first

flag of the Union, as adopted by the Congress of

the United States in that year, and which was the

design of Captain Reid. On he admission of

Indiana into the Union, in 1816, the late Hon. P.

H. Wendotke, of New-York, suggested to Con"

gress the expediency of altering the then llaj.

Captain Reid undertook it, and on the 4th of

April, 1818, a bill was passed
"

to establish the

flag of the United States." The following letter

chronicles the date of its hoisting, and makes hon-

orable mention of the deceased lady ;

Washinoton, April 13, 1818.

Ceab Sir : I have just time to inform you tliat tbe

new flag for CoDgress Hall arrived here per mall ttiia

day and waa hoisted to replaee the old one at 2

o'clock and kas given much satisfhctlon to aU that

have seen it, as far as 1 have beard. I am pleased with

its form, and have no doubt it will satisfy tho pnbUc

Mr. CLAY, (who w then Speaker of the House,)

avsltia wrong that there ataould be no charge in

vonr MU for making the flag. If pay for that wiu be

acceptable, on being Informed I will proeore ii. Do

not nnderstand me s* intendln( to woaad the fevlings

ofMr* Rei9, nor ethers wt may ItaTe" ftTen alf In
tna bniDcM, tad ^mm preaaM my thanu to her *ai
tbem, ud uecpt (t tame hr yonradf.
Inbatte, jonn, wlthtateem, P. n. WENDOTER.
Mra RiiD'i name and those of the young ladies

who aaiiited ber were worked on this flag. The
deceased waa ia the aizty-second year of her age,
and bad been on a visit to one of her sons in the

West, whence she lately had gone to Wheeling to

superintend the erection of a monument over tbe

grave of her eldest son there. The deceased

leaves a devoted family and a large circle of

pertonfcl friends in this city, by whom she was

deeply beloved. ^
Will 8ebastopl be Takea ?

No Yes. Russia savs no, and sticks to

it. England says ves. and holds on. The quar-
rel ia a very preHy quarrel as it stands, and the

fight is a free fight ; all that we bargain for is that

Uncle Sam shall be counted out. Let us stand

by and watch the game. How stand the odds at

this time ? Russia shows her hind and says to

the Allies :

" You can't take Sebaslopol it's no

use trying you had better go home. Every attack

you make only serves to show us where there is

a small-leak in our system of defences, and we

ptop that up and so become stronger than before.

You have done nothing ; and, instead of advanc-

ing your trenches towards us, we have advanced
ours towards you. If jou were to succeed in

taking the southern town, the northern forts

would blow you and your victory to glory. And if

you took the northern forts, you would have

a Winter's campaign in the Crimea before you
could hold your oTi. And when you had got the

Crimea, what would you have got ?"

To aU this England replies: "We shall take

Sebastapol. The bulldog has got his teeth into

your hide and holds on. For a year we have been
irvadets of your territory ; you derided the hand-

ful of men that landed at Eupatoria ; you pro
claimed your intention to sweep us Into the sea

;

>ou tried it at Inkermann, but that handful made
n big fist, and you retired to mink it over again.
We iliall lake Sebastopnl, and we shall lake the

Nntlhern forli, for if with your boasted army of a

million and a half of men, \oii have allowed our

wretehtd force of thirty or forty llwusnnd lo hold

on to your heard and punch your head for twelve

inoiilhn, we are inrlined to believe that your men
are not aa brave as your walli and ditchea are

ktout, or else, according to your own estitnate, be-

ing forty to one against ut, you oould have done

something more thun defend youraelf. We shall

twke Selmatopnl, and, with one division at Kertch,

and another nt Eupatoria, we shall ndvance, ae-

ruiily flunked, and drive you through Perekop.
We don't fear jou in the field at any odds. We
shall potaeaa ouraelvea of the Crimea. That is

all we want ;
we started with no other hope. You

ask us what we shall have got? Wo answer you.

You invaded Turkey without cause or provocation
;

JOU were beaten out of it
;
we then asked you for

a material guarantee for your future good behav-

ior ; you refused it and defied us. We then

were obliged to select the guarantee which we
liked best. We chose the Crimea. We will take

it, and when we have got it, we shall have got just

what we wanted, and what you could not keep.
After that, we shall be satisfied with locking you

up like a had boy, and putting you on bread and

water till you know how to behave yourself

pretty."

Very well Said on both sides. Now go in ; and

look you here, you Russia 1 if you want ravolvers

just give us a hint, and we've got the very hard-

ware that will suit ; in fact, shootin' irons of ail

patterns, and we'll send you over a small sample
caseof 'uowie knivci charge nothing except ap-

proved of. And, here, hello ! England, old fellow,

you stick to that old bar
; don't you. be skeered,

and if you want corn or wheat to feed your troops,

you shall have It from Uncle Sam at ten shillings

more than if you wasn't fightin' theremow. Hold
on France, old rooster; go in and subscribe your
cash. Skt ihousand millions of francs ! Jerusa-

lem! look here, don't you want some ships to

carry your beautiful troops to Balaklava ? The

United States will do it cheap, only 50 per cent,

dearer than we ever charged before.

There. They accuse us of being Russian in

our sympathies ;
but if this is not acting hand-

some and fair between all parties, why then tbe

fable of the lawyer who divided the oyster without

prejudice, is destitute of a good moral.

Jonathan Cbapeac Bclloffski.

"We've got him now," and mueh other eidTlSr'^
>ge. He succeeded ia rMeUot tW fed * ]

ing, having received b)it in ineoBidBble eof in
the hand, (ihough it bled freely.) wliei* Ut farthei'
paeiage ws etopped by the enmi who were tter*
collected, many of whom were icquanted with
him.

His punuer*, Vto were much excited, mMe "
several attempts to force throa^h the person on
tbe landing and seixe him, with the inteDtion of"

fixing him off," ai they said ; bat Meftrt. TiT-
LOR, Buckmah and others iaterfered, and partly

'

by force end partly by persuasion sacceeded in a
mrasure in pacifying the rowdies, who leeaied
bent on wreaking their vengeance. They pUatall
themselves on the stairway, however, end declar-
ed their resolve to prevetit onr Repnrter fmi agani
going up stairs, as some iadiridnaU who'>xpms-
ed themselves indignant at the Mianlt Bid* ra
him, seemed anxious he should do under their pw-
tection and eecort. Not wishing to be the caine
of a row between the "erothers," he deciioed
again going up stairs, and with some of the aem-''
bcTs wiihdrew to an ante loom mintu bis natei
which he had prcfcured with so much difEcalty

'

It IS but justice to say that the great mtiijritr
of the members who witeeised or heard t'lf he
transaction, expressed their mortification and ia-
dignation thereat. Some few, however, seemed to
look upon it as all right, as the "Times was a
d s sheet, and no decent man wonU
have anything to do with it." One moet /n-te
individual thought a Reporter should not be tfrld

responsible for the views of the paper to
which he belonged ; but if they only- hod

, (he took in vain the name of the
Editor of the Tmxs.) he would be eerved as he
deterved for giving insertion to ihite tbornlooi
libels on the Tenth Wttd Council

" And oh! if
they only could put their hands on that scoundrel

Frporterof the Tenth Ward| Council, wouldn't
lhe> he might be lucky if he escaped with a
coat of tar and feathers."

Another member of the Order, but efleeeer aote,
wlo had

just
received the intelligeace that his

name had been rejected as a candidate for coroner
by

" nn overwhelming majority," (whtreat he eon-
kidered himself shumefullv used,) tnld nur Roporter
that he must not seem surprised at the treatoMBt he
had rerelvcd. Nor inrteeo was he,

The Attack on a Times Reporter.
The unmanly attack made on the Reporter of

the Times at the Know-Nothing Convention at

Palace Hall, on Monday evening, wis entirely

unprovoked.
Our Reporter went to Palace Hall, in pursuit of

his legitimate calling, at about 11 o'clock P. M.

On entering the barroom, which is on the first

story, he apjjlied for information as to the proceed-

ings, of Joseph S. Taylor, one of the Governors

of the Almshouse, and was by him advised "
to

go up into the Lodge-room, (on the fourth floor,)

and take notes of the proceedings, as the meeting
waa a public one, and some reporters were already

making reports within the Convention.

Our Reporter proceeded accordingly to the fourth

floor and, as he saw many others doing, rapped

on tlie door, and inquired of the door-keeper whe-

ther reporters were admitted. Tic iio..r-keeper

replied that none but members of llic girder were

allowed inside Onr Reporter then said ihat ho

hud been informed by Mr. Taylor that reporters

were admitted, nnd asked whether Policeman Van-

DEKVooRT, the Reporter of the Erpresi, was not

inside. He was informed that if there were any

reporters in the Convention, they must bo mem-

bers of the Order. But this was hardly satisfactory,

inasmuch as Mr. Taylor and other mernbsra had

definitely assured him the proceedings were;iu6/ic,

jind intftidtd fvr p}iblic(ition. The doorkeeper re*

tired lor a moment as if to receive instruction

Ironi some ono higher in authority, or to consult

with his colleagues on the matter. On his return,

he inquircJ lo what paper our Reporter was at

taolird and hhi name. Having been informed of

both points the doorkeeper again retired. He soon

returned, however, and ng^in asked and was again

answered tho questions whioh tie had previously

put. Having onco more withilrawn, the door-

keeper finally returned and informed " our Repor-
ter that he could not enter."

Being thus excluded from the Convention, to

which other representatives of thepress were ad-

mitted, our Reporter determined lo obtain as best

he could under the csrcumstances, the information

whicli he sought. With thia view he remained

lust outside the lodge room, and inquired of Mr.

Robert Beatty and others, whom he observed

coming from the Convention, for the names of the

nominees. The desired information, so far as

known, was in almost every instance courteously

given him, and not a few expressed their astonish-

ment at the partiality evinced by his exclusioti.

While arranging his notes thus obtained, our Re-

porter's attention was attracted by a frequent and

loud enquiries of " Where is that Times Repor-
ter ?"

The individual asked for, expecting to receive

further particulars of the doings of the convention,

promptly announced,
*'

I am the Times Reporter.''

He had barely uttered the word, when he was

fiercely sprung at by one of a party of three, who
had just quitted the Lodge Room.

Standing as he did, upon the top of the steep

stairway, unable to advance, aa the Lodge room
was directly in front of hitn, and being unarmed,
deemed it advisable tc retreat down the stairway,
which he did, rapidly and closely pursued by iiaW

a dozen ruffians, each of them yelling fiercely, and

with terrible oaths,
" Seiie him," "pitch him

down,"
"

kill him,"
" damn him kill him,"

I "stop that dd Reporter he's from the TiMKs,"

HORINriMi NOTIOKA
DtaHLiea'i

TKVr.R AND AOUlt PILLS
TMl MOT C01TtltIlKT,

SArtST,
AND OSLV SAMCaL ' roS

rRYBR AND AOL'E
Ro'd U; r. D. DSIHLtR, A(Bt, at ih> I>^/>i, tit Jtt

nrcwlwajr, htw Yolk, and bv all rsiaeetabls dsatws.

rEVKR AND kOVt AND tiYSI>KPIIA.-PKmOm
ufftnu froBslibwef thsss dissaaes sbauld Tfljlaas

Oiaisly fit BosiNBocsK's Oiiiktal Bimas. the saV
met'iemsnow befure lbs public that wtlf>)i!ket acwswtUi-
out pniKirini tkoM who take It This issdiotM ii a oaHk'
poiiiir alTur, but a reauiss rsrasd; tital will em M eem
outofETiiry 1(0, wbers dl'eeiona a'l fbliowrd Tkt nesj
mil ba rafundrd m all cum wksr< it faOs. It ta said M
tl > bottle, by the Afsat F 8 STRICT. Ks. SI Beekaaa-
r . For ptrtioaltn. nal) and |I elmular, or see aa aivsr'
tiicisrQt in ihe New-York rtttrMtrk,

HECKERS'FARINAIS RC8TOS4TITB.
etTFBpthoiiiiis tile digestive and abeorbvat vvMels la ai*l
ordered boweli. even in diurbcev dyeeBtety aad e^nlera.
Farina prepared onder a jodlcioai phjt.ciaa, is seottuAc,
bealinr, and ralatarr To tie liad of frooers aid drosgista.
WholetaleofHICKERItBBO .CrototMills, M10hITr-t
CAHPE'HNGS - PETltBSON AND HTTHMnnT,

No. 319 Broadway, craer of Wkite-st., are bow npsaiai
and offer for sale their Fall stock of nch and sieg-sgl Cu-
peling at prcat bariraios, for cash.

PETERSON t H0MPHRBT. No 37i Broa;wr

FINGER'S SEWING MACHINES -THS HIOHBtr
praife frrm tte moet cflmoeTeBt juiree. The Cditon of
tbe Sc-Knlt^r Jm'rircn, whop'ieaese neqaaid advaat^es
for known geye'yttnn^ du lol inthe wAr of iicw inv satiOMm their panr of Aun. II. in their we)clV list nf nef I

clsitiiF. ID & note eppendrd to a clai** of I. M SlROKRftr
arotherimprovemoLt. lemirk as 'oUowi ; "Mr FIVQEB
bes become B Ne8T in the diFcovetv ol P"-tnr Mstltas
Improvemer.tE Hardly a week ^wves w^thMit tbeiaaoo
of one o more new pitents for his invectrooi HisSewiaf
Maohireb have been neatly imDroved wititin the ptat year,
until now tny are in 'be highest decree perfect wi^ ^f
snfl taitner have already maJ'e lar^ fcKtooe* frvm Ih* *b}s
nf thfee MscbineE, aod their be siDess ii rxpidly iaoraariaf.We are ^led of It Nn one man ha done eo mock toward
Tbe irtrrdiictinn r{ thee* freat labor-earinc iBactii&aa aa
ISAAC M SIS'OIiR He ontkt lo t well rewmnled "

To turb an enco:nium from each a qaarter wm deaire to ^
aid nnlb'DF. *iccpt that oBr Marbires are exhfl>.'td ai^
gold at onr nfficee in New-York, Bovtoo, Newark, Qlm eaa-
ville, BaUimore, Pbiladelpiiia. Oinsinn^ti aad Nw-Or-
leans I M SISOkB k OO ,

No_323 Bioadway. Haw YoA.

IMPGBTANT NEWS.
VALUE or RICH'S IMPBOVED WILDEE'S SALA-

MANDER SAFES
n the fire of the 3d instant, which consomed the '

bnilOinf oocapied by Mr John F. Thoiaas
tbe Oas Woiks in ibis City, was a nfe of t^'akova
description, contaioine the books, paper* and ssaaay
of Mr Thomas ; aad although the fooildiiig was 4-
tXrojed on npenin; the safe lbs contents were fiyaad i

disturbed, and in the same order aod cooditioa as -

pl?red there exceot a slight dii coloration to the onjectkav
ends of a few papo'sand the backs of t4ie or two of the books
csnscd by tbe steam penerated in the safe while at its

grrateaheat. C. U. CAKPFIELD, Araat.
SAViHNAH, Ga.. Anc fi 1866
I take plea^nre m rroboratisK the fnrni linf'Btslniasqt.

ard won d aiM thtt the books aie now in ase
Aco. 6. 1865 J T THOMAS. Saraanak. Oa
A large ajsortment with "Powder Proof Lock*" for aal*

bi tbe subscribers, who are sole proprieton of the rvoVBtl/
r.atentea Ia Belle Look, and only nakersof safes eombi*-
irgtiK-h'sand wadei'spatents SfKAlLNS k MABYni.
No. 146 Water si . Mew-York.

LIVEir C yMPLAINT AND DY8PWI*.
PtULUlKLFBLl JaB- It. UB-

Dr. C M.JacB.soN Deer Sir; I have oaad roar HOOP-
LAND GERMA ^PI^TESS in my family for tkt oast fxr
years, for Liver Diseases and Dyspepsia and am pleaaed lo

acknowled^ that we have receivBd the sraatast beaHit
from it^ ii!^e. I have reromm*nded it to a f^9*t maaj alBie-
led with tiniilardisei^es. w th the same go^ remit.

I bare nn hesitation m savinr tt-alitii an inra'nabte mod*
irine snd hope you will be a^e to tntredace it iota oraxT
family in Ihe Union Yours, traly,WM HUOHllfi, NO m Wood-K.

THE VEST THixo roa TOnplD LIVia.
SuMlTEL B BoBisoit Dntggist. ears :

MvRFREEPBORo Tenn . Anrl 0. 18G5
" Harms sold

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTEE9 f.r two rears rut,
in tb;B rcnimnmty. and bsviji^ witiessod their effeets upoa
weak and debiliuted contitatioas. and .hoM mank tro-
tiled with torpid Liver I have lo h>4sitiu>cr ia sayiaf they
a: tbe very thing each peortle stinuldDse '*

For sale by druggists and dealersm roediciae evorywhere.

DB S. 8 FITCH. AUTHOR OF THE "SIX L0-
TUSEs on C 'nsurartloQ

"
Ofllce No Tit Broadway, will k

pleasi-d to Dtford relief to thnne wbn hare heB lojurod. sv
who hare fniled to b benefited bj the sp*ciaUv of iakMB-
tion. I'nruiscus.* ol' the liiofs or throat Ooen dally (Sam-
dars excepted ) Imm 8 to 6 o'clock Traats oooeiUBptaea,
ssthms. (iipe-.teK of the tieart. and all ckronio die a St
males nnd females. Cnnsultauni ft. Dr 8. 8. FITCH
IB always at home, and the'S IB no person elMwhan, tnrat
incoroihciwiae, in anyway oonaaciad with hl, or aatkat>
lied to hail from his office nr rafkr catiaats to klia.

DFALEBS IN CLOTHING. -WI BIS TO IrOUI
SonihtTB and Wei'em Men-hants and Clothiers, that ow
plock of Fall aiiO Wmtur Clothiai ta now ooaaptota, asa-
binnnir the tine and loirnnt atyjesor earmanta. In wkkk
onr house Is now so well kno^n ; u also a lar|S stock si
low priced cloihirr made to rftprescit oar daar'i
lions, at as low nrt<-eB as any house la the trad*

D. DEVLIN k CO , Ni^gg. aw
aisd aw areadway.

CABPETIVGS FOR FALL TRADS, l.-irrrH k
LOU>SBERY, No tM Bioadwty, Bear Oraad- , karc
jiut received, per late smvnl*, several larfe laroie of

ekgant 'Velvet Tapestry tud Rrntsels CaxnttDf, iBMea
tt'oysre row offer li.(. tofither with a 1ar| BBS Blal sleek
of all oiher roods connactad with tke oarpat trade, at grtM
iuducenieBts ^^^^^^^^^
BATCHELOB'S HAIR DY-THE ORIGINAL. TM

Reliable, the InfiUlible the adminiti"n of the ormeaL tk*

envy of imitators True to Nature, without the least iaJVT
to hauorikin, and to oonileract the eril elftou of bad

Dtes. Made ana sold or applied, (in 9 onrale rooiaa,! a>

BATCHELOB'S Wil Factory . No 333 Broadway.

GIFTS AND PKESKNTS.-JUSr BECEIVip AWB
for tale at reduced prices, the choicest selectioa of Ladl '

Reticules, Necklaces, Toilet Caaes, Jet Braoalata. Ttarat-
1 nc and German Baskets, Fans. Perfumery and Soa^a. AIM,
evpir variety of 1 nye. Colla and nmes of araaasmaat, at

ROGERS' Fancy Baiaar,Wo 4 Broadway.

BOY'S AND CHILDRENS

CLOTHING
lilsCT
ESTABLISHMENT.

L. LOSKB, PiWM'or,
No. 3lJokn-al., corner Naa a-st.

WORTH OF SUPKBB BrfoUSH VELVIT TAPK-
try. BTUSels and throe-ply carpets per cent. 1 s ttan

former pricoa. at th Tea spadaas laloarMms of Kusom
ANDERSON No. 99 Bowery. All Tiool Injraia . -

and 4s. per yaid.^ .^^^_^^.^^ .

FRENCH BROAD CLOTHS AT lf*TABj-
Jusl received a large stock of fine FrB<A Ctotka, 7H|

wide,

suitablefbr Ladies Cloaks and Eidsng Dra as, ad ol
wear, which we ill sell at Ita per yard^ worth_W . _

E. H . LEADBKATKHkCO..atTJl awaj.

MOURNING OOODS-MOURNIWO OOO^^J'*
are now selling Lupin's fine BombaiiBM at ^?t*i
10a. also Alapacca, Can'on Cloth DotaiBos, C*ton Craf

and all olbeT Innds of Monmine OondseQUsJIy cheap

EH. LEADBEtTER^ CO., 3<7 Broad way

tc.-THE LAB-
maBOfkotvad

ato-
BATCHELOB'S W1G, TOUPEK ^^^
est aad most compleM Stook in Amencv aBBiB<^
^th all the improvements of

?.;. s|]gj-^
r.1 .. hf.. BATCHELOR'S MOLDAVIA UMi*

.1

s Ufe. BATCHKLO&
1 known M M inTi

Mum^ctured and >oli
weUknowtia, ".u._7f,7g,j!gft^ggfSlS;iJ^:

w t wolLwi arte KILKS-BLACK SILKS-JUST OPXSWD?
^h^S..?JJ:?!7 Bl.Tk Silks warranted to

TS

E H LEADBEArKBSn;u ,aaiBioidwmy.

^d.nd-.wai"Uatl-tcases of supennr Black SiUi

which'" P"'%Y",4d,^? oaiidfcr S. arte
Tbese are Ihe

{y'^l^'gl; ATEB k CO, UfBeom

I oORIHO GLAgSB8.rOB TH FAIXTKAM, A

oiii??rBiDucii PBiM -Jnyya ya teei-d t.
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^ ^HB oHtT >An>il. eras rm
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'oMfcC O liWHIiKa, Jkant, >t tha O^pot No 341

V^Wet Vmlti EBketiaUr Remedied i=;7
SSSilifc -HTOBO-IMPBBVIOUS CE^IKNT." u
^^^rUb to Ifeem. D. Divtra 8t Co.'i realte, corner

lTnir>,>c.,ia> ~
^ ^ MOKN, No. a Pine-rt.

^r WiiiMInn Kbu1u> atmlTC 2S eta. a B*x. A

^JJJi^,^ ^j( yean" ttMidiii*-* 111" md peedT enie

Jbr Bsni, Sons, BoUx. uid all ezUriAl isjoriai ; reoom-
- -- - K. BhTiiciuu- Sold br all draniita in the Uiited

SSIT A a D 8ADs, c. y. cuonwaB k co.,

C H.WO. Hew-Totk ;
WM. B ZIBBSB, JOHN GIL-

BXRkCO PhiUdtlpUt, isd BKDDIMO k CO.,Pi-

^^alat f'Thaviaiid Flowen For bmntifrinf

tke eenplaioii wdtndloating ill tu, plmplei or fi-ecilM

ftgntbefte*. nCTRIDOSkCO , FouUis aqoars, New.

TotkiftvHlebrG.H RINO.BioadwiT.uidF Y. BU3H-
jroll. No. It.Aator Home antNo. 117 Broadway.

Vte. AgiimaMfi Tropical DiaenWrr Remedr
M4flaM4*rnka in oold water, for all b )we\ comslaintB

SioSt. No as WtrSn tt : aid MoKEON t ROB-
UM8, Ho.UT Maiden line, and by all retail druCTiits.

Dl. AG^IHONT can be consulted at hi office.

f^ MatoalC The memberi tf ST. JOHN'S LODGE'
Tlo. 1 and membera of aiBter Unices, (ander the old coo-
Btatation.la> hereby notiUed and reqamted to ment at

-thair Lode* nam, Wo. 600 Broadway, on THURSDAY
_^jrraBirOON, at 1^ o'clock, to attend the funeral of our

3a'e tmther, Capt Gmroi W FRiTER.
PXTIR M. Shxrp, Sec'y. S ROGERS, Master.

C^ Tko enlT Efi^ctnal Exterminator, without

duier or itanch. HENKY a. COSTAB'S efftctual RAT,
COKBOACH. kc . EXTBRMINATOR. Wholesale aud

ntlil MaAt, No. 388 Broadway, New York. T. R C4L-
XSN^nl, Ho. 88 Sontfa 3d-Bt., Philadelpkia, A^nt fur

yiiilorlalnhia. Penn- ^^

f^Harlem Tachi Club. The third Yasht Rejtaita
tate place at Glee Cove on THURSDAY, 231 inst

?lie boftta will rendezrous at Glen Cove on the 23d, and

report to the
Coinmittee^

PERSONAL.
G. W. TORBENTB BESS TO STATE-Thit

'owii f to aa aoelaanc occnmng to b<m in Moatremi, which
wiU probabir dettin him in that eit; for a few weeki, he
-will M unable to AilflUhtH ani^igemeats m the be^ianiii^
of SqptgmbOT^Aag. 30, 1856.

BOAJftprnG.
BOARD IN BROOKLTN.-rAMILrESor 81NGLS
_ OKNTLEMSN accommodated at No. 79 81.KDS-ST.
SefireneeB required.

DOARDIIfe ON BROOKLYN HEIGUTS.-
.DOt&tlemiB andtheir Wives, also Single Gentlemen cam

'^atod with permaEeu; ot transient Board at
CranbarTT-at.. oorn>r of Willow ; about three mln-

>oa tke raltan and Wall-it. Femes.ataa'walkfroa

DOARSIRCk Oeitlaiaen and their wirei. alii iinfle
JLfnatltaea, Bay obum Ane roomi and food b <*nl by ap-
i>lyuot No 48 yiioB-ii|uar, cornsr of East ITih si. Kef-

weeioku|id.

BOARDIIfO
BItkar trus*eat or paimanent.

Me or oatte nntleaar
-. _ -. .. , fbr fktni*

(Me or aale nntlman, at Noa. M, S7 and W Hurray.
at. Dtoaer 1 aaa 8 P . M.

lipABDniO IN BROOKIiTN.-Ona or two nalle-
JDMWCaa bo I'^eomnKMatM lth alarfo nleaiant roorn

au fkmtlr bar-
tiiiu, eonvonlsnt to

-_..._ ,. ,. _ J FAMILY, rtm
o>eo,-nr eao week.

.tSselwtoari^toa end wSl-it rirrtei,
vttB Mttial baaid. ind alnsr on Sundaya, In a prlraia fam'~ Xn Mate ua iia ud M dtatnbly iltuatad

~

HEISHTS-
(ar fantlaman,
K a prlTote fam*

17. The Mate haainaoitd la daatrably iltuatad Tarmi
eetM ie tt per week. Addreaa, with teal name. W. AN-
iBJw> IwmOgoe. 8e<eieaee naaiaaptionabla .

1>p<rai> WANTED ly a |ei>tlamaa,wi(a and Infant :

AJnl! Mard ta a prtrata fatnlly, within a ihorl diatanoa of
tke Wble Hoata, AMor-plaoa; the appUoanta <n furaiaU
noea or leoaie. Anlltionafamllr nrerened. Addrca B.
O. T .Box No, t^m Oaaaral Poat.Offloe.

nOAJUl-IR BROOKIiTN.-Twoorthres youniieii
A>tMmea.ora leatleaan and lady, can hare pt
Tooaoa vita aprtvmte faml y. at Ko. is Couirraii. it

teaiant
, three

Terms moderate.4oa>t below Hasry ; dtenar at 84 o'clc^k
'

l)t>aee,tk- e aiantaa' wa:k from South Ferry.

ItOARp IN JERSEV CITY. -Two very pleas >nt
ajoanrajabed roonu an the second itory of a hLute cod-
tainlBC all the modem imoroTementa, to let, with board;
also, a fsraiakod book parUr, with twoUr^ oantri^s R<*r-

oraaeatiTaBaadreoa'Ted. Addreaa Mn F, M , Box No.M Kaw-YoikToat-Offlra

BtfARD WANTED FN BROOKLYIV.-A gen-
tlomaa. wUa and inn. desire board m a genteel fanaily,

- eenian iont to the reniea. Addrs&s O. W., Brooklyn Post-
<Omce.

ROOMS TO L5CT Two handaomelr furnished r.-'OTis

oaSd and one on 3d floor, with ga!i. and bath-ro >m attar'

l*t',:.'Da7 Broadwaj. Terms moderate

BOARD IH SOUTH BROOKLYN. -V&ry pleasant
Boosu with Board ma; be obtaiaed in the Huusa 2t4

JIeiUTt. befrWMn Amity anc Con^esa ats.

"DBBMANEIfT BOARD WANTED IN BROOK-
J7LYN By a young gtnileman and hi-i wife, in a pleas
ant part of tne city; a priTa*e familv wher'^ no boardt-us are

^akcK, pTffened. AdPrega, with terms and particulars,
'^IlXlAM. TitMt office.

TO PRIVATE FAMIIilES.-A gentleman, who is

in the CitT rt)ont oae hall of the frae, desire-' the occu
.pane* of a roonrln 1 itrictlj private fatnil', with or with-
outMard. AddreiBC. D. M , Time* Office.

MTERT DESIRABLE APAKTMENTS-rorfami-
lies or iiDgle penons. can be had at No. 105 West I4th-

Kt. Beiereneet viTon and Te<;aired.

O BOTJTHRRNEBS AND OTHERS -MRS
OLSASON, (iMe of the Warer-ey HoQse, Cnarleston.

fi. C ,) "ha* epened the apacions and ele^nt house, No. t

Irving-place, oppoei^e the Academy of Muiic.whpre she is

_Alonzo Reynolds,

John Cooper.
:jo8. Winn,

J{AnH. Biiggs,
Join C Sn>:ih,

DiTid Tappen,
JohnWiicht,

J. M. Grffith.
B.. H Bichaidiion

John Pearoll,
A. J. AUaiie,

"W. Bmndage,
W.Bipley,

Ckart'rrTktrty-thtrd District
T B-inian. C Reynolds,
Andfw Grower, M. Palten.
T. r. Gould
Thirty Jo urth. District
J Al'cn. J Colbv.
J A. Piatt. Fianjis Pittea,
John It^msd^n.
Thirty fifth District
E M Egloioa, W- CburchiU,
D Holman, B. HammonJ,
T. Mathews.

WANTED.
SrruATioif

w:
fTOoei

*

who u mtt mtnM of any
will gireffOodOHr

^^-^

[TATION WAmKB-AMvtor inn dry go
^n 'iE?j ^ * oMr..nipwiUe Wntmt tZt
not Md of any aott oflvo^. Vagfrs at o1

goods or
at man.

Vagfrs at obleot
^ w>a<nQraeoTlty MrenidahoMstr andaobrietr,

fcc Any 8nilemnn la wnnt oThnlp wiU iUd the lab-
??^*' ^ P*91W worthy taia nottr^r oommanda left

at the office ofHua paper fn W. L. wiUbeatnctly aittnd-
ea to .

.prf paied to reciTe permanent or tranAient guests.

POLITICAL.

T''MRTIEEiCTH
WARD- At a meeting of the

ptmncratie Whig electors, held pursuant t a call of

-the Deawemtic Wiug General Committee, at the comer of

Orand and -Cannon its., the foUowmr named gentlemen
-were dnly elected to represent the Ward m the Bevwral

ConTentioni: JOHN COOPER,
DAVID A. FORBKS,
BE>J HASKELL.

Inspectors oi Election

vZ>/e(76ff-DaTid A. Forbes. Alternate '^.H. Ri'-.h^rdsfn.
For Judiciary.

Edward eolins, Wm Brou-n.
County.

A. Craft. Thomas Kennedy.
W. Sopher.

Citi,.

David A. Forbes, Edward Sijpher,
Lawrence Hari.ey.

Senatorifjl.
B H. Patterton, B H*Vell,
Angoatus Tyler, James Stivers.

Assfmhl^.
J.B- BTCTSon. A H. Sharp. O S. Powell,
M. TboiDOSon, Jiroea LocKwood, J. B Webb,
J. P. Wtbb, W. Gavlor, J. Lnmsdec.
Abm. Brown. J.Gqrham,

SITUATIONS WANTED-
ed; will accept s-naU wBea ;

SITtTATlONB WAWTKD-By two highly reipecla
n-? "" competent ProteatanI jomig women, (one Eng-
Uioj aa nnisei and MBmstrnisea, or chambermitds and
'*'?M;cncutand fit ladlbi' and children's dresaes

C V J "" *** of teatiraOQiala and references, and m'l
be

fi>Tuidetpectfnl,willinff and obliging. Apply at No^
AUantic-tt., Brooklyn, for twodaye

SITTATION WANTED-Br two respsctable Pro-
teatant young women m, City or country ; one as

C"Okj.wawier or ironer. or general hoaaework, can makebrd or biacmt; the othur ii a very nice person for nursa
and seamstress, or chaint>ermaid and waitress; both are
tugbly recommended. Wages moderate . Apply at No. 271
Bowery, this day o to-morrow.

-Br two glrli lately laod-
- ^ ._.,_,., both ncdeTBtand general

housewoik, and are handy with the neeJle ; no objection to
the country ; both would like to (fet in one house ; will try
and please in eVery piriicultr A good home is preferred
to high wages. Call at No 223 Bowery for this dav and
Thuraday.

SilCATIONS
WANTED By two American young

women one as cook, or chambermaid and waiter; thtj
other aa nnise, or to ao general hoaseworlc. Also, two
mart nice girls, one oi 18, the other 14. will ro to assist in

hontework, or take care of children. No objections to the
coun'ry ApplyatNo 2MMulberry-Bt , cornerof Honston-
st., in (he basement.

^^ITUATION "WANTED As an eipenenced chil-
KJirens nurse, or to tend an invalid, by a respect&ble
wt>mui. (a widow) und is a fira': class oook. And to wa-ih
and iron bj a well recommended girl. Call at No. 72 6ih-
av., in the bookstore.

WEW PUBilCATIONS.

SITUATION
WANTED -By a respectable youn?

woman, a situation ah cootr, washer and ironer in a prt-
vate family; urdeistands bakins aud pastry. Good City
referfDces. Cai. be seen fer two days if not engaffed.latNo,
200 East 14th-st . Room No. 8.

SITUATION WANTED-By a verv respectable w^U
recommended youn womao ; is a ^imI p'ain c^ot and a

first rate washer and ironer, or is willing to make herself
ftenraUy useiul. No objection to the country. Call at No.
261 Bowery.

SITUATION AS PORTER WANTED-By a
youBg man who upeaVs Ed ih and Freach and uo ler-

stands German tolerably, and writes a fert'- han-l, in a store
or any other light out door emiiloyment. Gjod recomnien-
ddtions given Apply at No. 323 Sprmg-st., New-York.

a single man, aa r >ach-
le taking earn ->f li j'-ses.

Call at No 141 East 16th-

^IXTEKNTH WARD-WHIG PRIMARY ELEC-
f^TUPK - W*ctio" to be neld at comer of 26th-Bt. and 8th-

ftT., TuESDaT, Aug ai, fiom6to8 A M.
Srocu Convention

Sam'lCaLaMaUT, Wm H. BaU, F rorshay

OeMfa CiMlt,

iiaaeDayton,loteijackics,

A. W. Bradford,

Abram Ptarce,
Atttrnttly Convention.
JamaHornby, O, H Mackiy.
G A. Bfakeley,

Judiciary Convention
I Da) ton. O. P. Wells
Conmh ConittHtiOH.

John
P CnmmlnCi F- t^orihty. William Goo4.

tenry Janli iai, Ltwr'nc* Keanar,
Citt Oo*ttt<afl(M.
O. A. BtaKtlar, Qaoire Uaokay.

SrN4(oriai CnnvifUtoti.
Jt.hn P.CuamlBf, 0. A. Blaktitr.

Cknrtrr~t\rtt DUfricf.

HharlaM
t Dar, Jami E. Wood.

h^riasC, White,
iSVroad Ui4trtrt

John McKune,
Motes Jtckioa,

Jtmci Hoiutr,

Bd ft 'd Wester vcU.
Iawi'roiXeu-tiy,

Jotia MeXuM,
A&a BndcBiaa,

Henrr Jeakini,
Oo, k. MaoVay,

Ptrhwl WiHlb'On,
Waham.tarki.un,
__7Ktrd D)tn(.l
r, TorsUyr,
Idwanl Smiih.
foMttk Dwtnci.

Demlrnn uhby ,

Lrmnn Taylor.

Qfir| Timion,

Isaac Dayton,

Oko H. ilACKAY, \MORM JACK80V
'

\
00. jl BLAKBLY, )

A BOOK THS JKftUrrS CANNOT ST7PPBE8S 1

THE K8CAPED IfUff;

OR, DISCLGSUBKS OF CONVENT LIFE!
Giving a more minute d^s nption aad <i bolder revelation

of the Mysteries aod Secrets of Nunneries than have ever

before been submitted to the American public. Elegantly
bound m cloth. Uno. Price $1.

The public are aware that we hare lately bien inrolved

^aconrseof lltifationrespecing aBook on Convent Life,

and the result is also known Though there is a great di-

versity of opinion respecting the injonction and its attend-

ing ckcnmstances, there can be bn' one concerning the

merits of thiB work, in which we haTB now the pleasure of

prcBentis^ a fuller aid more detailed accoont of the toner

life of Convents or Nunneries, than we csuldhave presented
in any other form In or^er to render this volume as full an

exposition as posf:ib1e of the abnies of which it treati, and
to give publicly the facts wiuch admit of almost immedi-
ate verification, in addition to the priiKipal narrative the
Confessions of a " Sister of Charity," written by herself,
are also embodied, together with "The Experieace of a

NiHQ," the details of whose eventful history are deeply in-

ter est ing, so that in this invaluable work we hare a raost di-

versified and thorough exposition of the immoralities and

impjSituTeti as practiced in Nunnpnes.
Pannte aid guardians who have the most distant idea of

cPDding their children or wards to these prison-houses,

falsely chilled "Institutions of Learning," should mt fail

to rtad the palpable evidences of their criminality in enter-

taining such a rhoughc. as set f.rth in this book evidences

convincing and undeniable. The profound ssniation which
these asloundiog revelations are destined to create, has
been already eiperienred to same extent in tha literary

world among editors who tave been furnished with proof-

bhfcts of the work. They sav that
"

it hears the unmis
takable marks of truthfuliiesa upon ita face; and jet tha

mkcd shnnks with terror frem the necessity of believing

that such horrid ciiioiDaliiies are practiced in Convents."
" Believe not the fa'sehoods the wretches will tell,
When they tay I am Lappy and choose this dark cell ;

Has e, open mj prison- delay not to romft.
Unbolt my damp dungeon, and carry me home "

S*me idea of the nature and power of this volume may
be deiiyfd from a perusal of the following table of

freW PPMCATTOW8.
"a book whmk sTAjnte AX.em "

The Naw Neral upon Fariuoaafele Beligion.

VHICB^THE RJtfHT OR THE l^EFT?
Pages 636 ; 12mo Price $1 2B.

The leading journals and clergymen of the Union are

nneaumons ki the opinion that ttui is the Book of the Nine-

teenth Centnry. It is boldly and powerfully written ; the

eufatect is new, original and handled wi'ih a skill and dex-

terity which can be comprehended only upon an examina-

tion of ita pages Clergymen of all denominationi are re-

commending it from thtir pulpits; the press everywhere
style it the moat original book of our time ; while, in our

leading cities, it is the only book talked of Dealers can

safely recommend it to their castomers as the most oiig^inal

and vigorously written book before or siace " Uncle Tijm."

These who have read it, unanimously and spontaneouily
affirm that tt will have a wider and longer sale than any
work published in twenty years.
GARBETT fe CO., Publishers, No. 18 Ann st . N. Y.

Alvo, fiir sale by all B(>okEeUers.

DBT G>OD8.

CONTENTS :

SlTUATIwJ^
UANTKU _ ^, _,

man aid gardener; understands the takm^car^
-B

Would taie i

St.

situation as porter.

SITUATION WANTED By acook in a respect iblo

private familj ; refers to lier present cr
seen at No 2S3 5tL-av.

r present cmpoyer.and may be

COACHMAN'S
SITUATION WANTED -In a

rf fpe' ihble p ivate family, by a single man. who has a
practical knowledge of the ctreand management of horses.
Can produce ihe most aiitisfactory City reiereiirp for r inn-

bi'ltv. Bohiietv and hone*ty A note addresi.pd COACH-
MAN, No 17 Kajt 2Al-fct., at the retidencs of his last em-
ployer, will be attended to for one week.

TEACHER WANTtD.-A graduate of onetf onr
C ilfgep, an AnrPricaii,cornpete:it o i each al' the English

branches, with French ana German, to tii*e ih'i charge >r

frrm sii to eight children, from twelve to sixteen yei's of
sire in a private famity. about t eutv m''es from the City
of New-Yoik. Mu.<itbe aROod disciplinarian, wiih some et-

ferience
iii teschirg. Schwl to 'ooimeDoe -^nlhe 1st uf O,--

3ber. and terminate on the Ibt of July Add eps th> aader-
signed, staging terns, Ac. E. L. THEDWELL,

Maihas(t, L.I.

WRITBR WANTED
whoetrs sit tmie*

TBACHER.A young lady who has had leren srears*

eiperieoce in teaching, desiff s a situation in a pabllc or
I

private pchoftl or would mstruet in a private familva liml-
|

t>d number nf hours during the day. iha bett of refe'eures
;

givenfrom clergymen, p. incpalsof acali^mtes and others.
Address Box No 39 Post- Office, Jamaica, L, I.

Not a mere eopyuit ; not oie
Id wTiUnr flvu wotdi ; nn\ one who

puts In oommsi. neriod* and capitals by accident; not one
with whcm oilfma) coinpoMtioQ is severe la^or A ra%n of
bnlns asd encrrv ia war.ted-o&e whoie miiid Is vinamui
and whofe thought fa quick ; a man whc>e pon m->vos,aslt
weie, by Irvlnot Suohanisn in w-inted tn aid la r^.oti 'Mint-

ing one of the lending newspapers of the country, Ither by
o- ntrlhutlon* c regular employment. Address ALPHA,
Soi No a 3ftS, Post Office. New York.

AN EXPERIENCED AKD ACCOMPLISHED
young Oerman Ldv, Piano Tonch^r, who lanfuiiisri

hlBhly satisfactory ref<renco and tr>(ituTi mnU a to
hfr successful neinod n[ traohtr>g, amougit others of the
CHlttbrntod ccmpoters, Lons Spoiir ; wlsiua to form an
f DgajTenient with a L\dis* Aoatlemy. Noobifotton to go
into the country. Please addreu T. A , office of tlas

ptiper.

T^KACHKR WANTED la an Academy a few railos
from this City, A laly iw all4i. leachar. Sh* must

be well qnalifled to imsirt Inatrnatloa In the orlinary I

Boadomic br%nc^ei, and one havtm som^ expe^lance prefer-
<

rd. Tre Principal may be Bfon at No. 1B3 Offen-t,, be i

twecn 11 o'clock A M . aod IP, M ,
for two days.

TO TEACHERS.-Wanted a male teacher to instonn I

til the oon.inou Enellsh bianoties^ He must be a good
j

Cisciplinariaa
hours of g and

Aiiply at ^o 392 Henry-kt , between the
A. M , dunng the week.

Wi

FRENCH YOUNG LADT WANTED-To teicli
French draw^ne and mu-ii-, in a youiig la'li'S* schTol at

Ambeist.N S Orie wlio vill bn satialled with a moder,ite
salary Apply to C-Y WEMPLE. No. Hfl Broadway.

GARDENER AND WIFE WA^TKD-Without
chiloren ;

the wife as laundrexa ond take ihirge nf dairy,
or cliaml ermail and laundress ; the pardeoer muit be capv
ble of taking charge of a grfeihonse and vegetable iri'dMn ;

also UQc'ersritiid iho niJi'setuneot ot' fruits, AScitchmm
orefeTrtd Inquire of J. H TURNIER. No U Wooster-gt.,
before lOo'clcck, every mnmuog of the week.

AITING-MAID FOR CALIFORNIA. SEPT.
5- A >oun: niariied woman, ^oing to CahfOTiH m the

steamer George Law. on 5th S?pt ,
w.->uld wait upon a la y

or faici'y on boarf'
;
she is accuttomed to the se i, aod fu'ly

ctnipetfiit, and v.'ould rrakc herff^f u eful for a small corn-

pensatioa AOd'ess R'l No 361 Nev-York. Post Office,

atiDg wheie she sbai] call.

AL.ADY
who has heeo apsistin^- in the dirertion ofnne

of thp best PTurestaut SiUools of France fo uowards
of 11 years, is ('esmms of meein? with a similar pnga^e-
meiit in an eslat>lishmei>t, where she would reach the
Fiench langnaee, winch she speaks fluently. Mo-t sitis-

<"actoiy references can be given. Address A. E., office oi

this paper.

AN EDUCATED GERMAN YOUNG LADY-
Who speaks Fiench and ErgUsh, and understan'ls all

kinds of nf.edlewnrk eTibroi.lTy. &i: . also fooking and
ironing, wishes to assist in a rtsoec aMe pnvate family.
Sfclary not much of an object ; best jf referencBs given.
AddressL. M. N , Times Office.

A YOUNG LADY Of considtrable experience in

tearhin? and QTiahfied to inatrurt in the oninnn antl

higher English branches, with French. Music and Callis-
thenics is aeeirous of f'oririine an eng^i^emrrnt for tne 1st

Septi-niber as a visiting govornesi la a school or family.
Address P. Times OtHre.

FenoTsion to Korcauism
T!ie Pi-ison Infused
Ihe Bird and the Snake.
Ibe Trnp.
The A to' Hyyicn.sy.
The Muiher Su^triiir.
Tl e Mad Nun
Painful Antjrr'atijiis
Th- Faicbd Cert-inory.
The Fflilurp
The t' ew Prison,
7hP Good Siipeiinr.
M^s'eTlOU.-lI tlucnrcs
The Forced PniVMMon.
Hair cloths iai.d Scourges.
Fm.-. if;:ou& In'imacy.
1 houBtts of Suicide
Conieiiiplatfd ECHpe
The search A Prisoner.
Immoral Piaclifen ia Con
venis

Ursoline Convent of Cpi i.

Superior of ihe CODVjnt
Cr-nditicn and Apptarance o*
Ihe Nuns.

ReflcctioBs on the Cruel
Brndajte of Nui-nerifs.

Ui.happiLf BJ- of the Nuns In
the CocvPLts.

Hopes aid Feu rs far the Fu-
ture

Fiirhtful Pictures
The ImirBsions tley make
on Ctuldien.

Cu'pabiht of Parents In

seiiditg their Daughters to

Nunrerles
CiporatPllo
An Accldfntal Picoverv.
Ftced to Ick'e the Ci>nvent

at Midnight
Tlie Cave of i he Rea Wulf.
Departure from Canri
Iniprisi^mnit. ReleDse.
SnflVrii gp
Ciporkle'lo Appaars.
WsndcriOR Life
Pftisi**! oftliH Superior
Tiie " rorkeu ' Nun
Ahvu In a Coflln.
"Th Apostate

"

$fm<-8tti)vkt on
ThH.'5ii)len rotir.ut,
Mi.rf Perso-jullons.
PU:U|I Lifi
Nocturnal Visits.
Th Biiiffncksuf Demk An-

tic pstil
1 he Ord*al. The Victory
Th(t Arohbiihop and Iho Su-

pt-rior.
('nvsnts Abovu the Laws.
riiB "fceitu'((e

"
Applied.

1 Walk en Brokrn GlnBs.
" A Miiuteni.tt Angel

"

A Dagueripotjie of my New
Urn* T or

1 ho Pii-ty Nuns
The Guilty Superior.
"Ihe Laws *^{ Natuiet* The
Laws ( f Pnpcrv.

Thv Poialtv olCnme.
A Maniac'n Deith.
My Object in Wr. ting these
Memi

Inveigling Girls into Con-
vents

Exposure io the Forest
P etended Mira'',ies
"C ret Ho^piral for Ku." in

thr- Coiintr,-,
1 hp Ci>nvc[it Gardener.
C'd Lizare
My^tdriuus Hirrts.

In .eifflini? a Scotch Girl into
a Nunnery.

A Vision of the Devil and the
Virgin Mary.

No'e Conceming the Abduc-
tion o( Bishop Keze.

Murder of an Atneri'anNun
at Sea

The Hctel Dieu, or Black
ITuuBf ry.

The Subte'trinean Passage.
CtfeAs to be AQti^ipntea.
Drp>it of Garments for Guise.
EKcureions from the Coa-
veat, Dressed as a Sister
f f Chirity, &n a Priest, &o.

Strange Men in the Convent.
Abscon liog from Justiie
An Olo Fiiend ta^es Refuse
there.

SistBM of Ch*r;ty.
InstractionB Maruiets Ob-
Borred in Pu'ilic

Diseuised lor Sch ol Teach-
era

Qorerotnent of C:inTents.
The Conaenined Priest,
Crimes of Priests, be.
Tricks of Nuai.
The Ttpsv Prient.
An Excitinf Incident
An enrarwl Superior,
Priestly Duplicity.
An Outrage.
\n Ui pxDBCtfd Right
.Ml iitight AJvoDturflB in the
Coiiv(<nt

Lover's Midnight 8tr.ll.
(he HQ'Olutin tu Enapo.
Hasty P npaatioiiB
Tre Boit. Thp Escape
Ih<iAlaMn. My Flight
Adventures
A Welcom*.
Pnesta In Pursuit,
The HrtHty Departure.
The Rleamer.
A Cool Lawyer Dismissal.
The Baffled Hish >d.

Ttie DiwQing of Love.
The FasmnuMngSiranffir,
Thtt Jesuit Spies
DfCBption Prltons Again.
A Rude and In-o'.ent Pri*at.

Vfy Cell, the Ciafnrenoe.
rne Superior LJbeity.
The Arohb *op
I'r^ivirgto all but G-Jd.
The Reuru.
A^iotlier Coi'vent
Gigged and ntiudfol led."
ro!.vent of the Sacred .

TheGiy Supe-ior,
The Popt-ry-Trap
The GuUihle P/Otostaut.
A Conft'-hor HI Love.

riiuiBcter of Poi>iflh Priests. iVnss'-s^ed of Sa'aii,
unceinent of Fieedom.

Depiitt with SiHter Agtes.
Letters from Home.
The IVTystery Explained,
A WeJdinfi.
God and Man.

MUSIC TEACHER WANTED.-A Isdy vocili
and pianist n a flourishing Female Sei-iuiary in this

S'a ary $400 and b >aid ; may bo JncrL-asi- 1 Must b3
' '

'

e. Add y b

New -York.

State.

gc(id

personally, at No. 12 ClmtoQ-pla:e

A LADY who has hid p'^pftnpncfiin Teichni;
'

__ ^ ,
d"sirc9 a

situation in the Englis'h Deparimeot of a Hiardfog
School. The best ofrefeienct. given. Address M. A. C ,

N. Y. Post Office. ,

NUKSE WANTED-A Protestant woman, fullv com-
peient to takt charge rf yoori!? children. 'is nurse and

seamstress, and to atf.ist in npht (.-hamberwurk. m a small

family, wh.> riside a shn^t distance from tliis City, Call

tp-tSay, between the hours of 10 and 12 A. M
,
at No. lal

WeBt21st-st

VtNI?tG EMPLOVTVIK^T WANTED-By a

young man wh'> I' atiorouch book kecxjr, and who is

disfcugagfcd from 6 o'clock Audress T. G, Offi ;c of this

paper.

E?

CHTJKt'H
SI?lll?iG. A op-ano Hinder, accnstomed

10 Biisp m iLc KiHB'-opsil aiid Corig-e^attoiml Churches,
18 prepa ed lo n Hkf: an png.^eraei.t wrK either. The re-

ferences are of the fl'.-t class. For inrthur pirt.c-jlars ad-
drefcs J. W., Post Otfit.o, Chatham-aquare.

COMPETEKT
AGE.'VT OR CANV.ISSEK

WAMfcD iu (.very City m the Umou, to disoose of

Kidder's (5;ia Reipiiator and Rights UDder the Patent. Nona
butthoiough and efficient men need apply to

J. L. DOUGLASS, Secretary, No, 26Q Broad^ray.

TO DENTISTS. A young marr ed m-in. wlio his h^d
EODie ejprricnre in dtntistrv, would like to rbi.aui a

situa ion wi'h a firat-o ass pract-tioner Soiall salvy rc-

qoirn:. Addrcs; DENTA L, 7im^ offi e.

c irner Reade, at MORBIS &
cai be had a groit choice of O^r-

n'en, Engiifli, .Scotch atii Insh g.rli for ho fls boarding-
,

housei and private familiei Alio, \va ters, p.irt"is, coach-

men, g^rdercii. farme'B and meclianios, at this or the

Bunch Office. No. IG^ Orcep-.vtch t .

BOOKKEEPER
WANTED.-An cipcricnced and i

firt.t-rate booltjutper, with uneiroplionaiilo rel'erencos
]

and ifComnierdiitluii>. Nonftotiier need apply. Addrms
A.B C.UanNo l.Kin, Post Office

j

WE^IY OIRLSWAiyiEI)-To do co.d plan
mwlDg Apply to Ml>s REkD, No 31_Myrtlo ., cm-

OOT BROArWAY.
/4o < COHNKRT'it,

J^VRSE

Viitriiicc on Pffttl-at , Bfjoklyn,

WANTllDr .^ wet nurse with unntccp-
tionabie tctfrijnre. Apply b^ftire o'cloclt A. M , to

Kirt rDr, J, MlLLKB.No, IMl ; Broadwa/.

(-100D
OAITBR BIDDERWA!VTED- At No. 190

l.TCuikl->l

lupooUtn,

-[TAmRiasnt xtract ofpatohocly.
Xl-nUiBou1) hu 1 6it^ol(r pealij prfSmt. y.rj
ljuiij|,,i r7 popalw with Um woili of ftuhioo. Ia th
But till w ISMOM oArad to Uitlr daltiM. HARfUSOV
BnttsU It IB sAnsf <'ifeK',_^J!?"'ij ' "V >>

5!J?4..2SaW'* "' SCHHrrBLIN^BROTHlRS k
corif.inwiufiB-it i MMUuolr. o'RiiLUtY,, N,

PAKIAN WHITE will beautify tkt com.

DRk lyBTUiX nirootB hair ^^im any part of the bodr_ -^ ^^ DYfc^aal RBsroai-
Pro. 47 WUar*ft .flret store from
I. BrootlTB ; CALLENDER, No.^ ;1UT*S, No. vm WMhing.

mS'S KLBCTaO-CHEmiOAL BATHS^
*- J2jS9t*'ir* imTOTO?theee hatha, aeeiited bj

Dr-lUinOBlOir, goaranteea to artract all metalUo sob-
afaom tnm tao hnnan system, and to enre all diaeaeea

|nntAr tlkom. H. B, Tkeory explained to etndeati

MlLl
INEHS WANTBD.-NouQ hut good workers.

A pply at Nu 29 Warwriey- place.

ANVRHE
ofmuoh exDeriimwi may ho nnnairfid to-day

by appUcatloa at No. 6a5 liih-av.

OY WANTED In a Hardwarti Store, an American
hoy. 16or ityoanolu. who hven with hl> p&rnnts aud

oau ooae well rooommendad for integrity and industry .

IB 'Wiiik was I'lc

pared. Its Anthmiiicity.
T'iaipofa Nuii'f! Life.
A Kmd Old SqUHW
tMuiay Occupaiiins in Con

vents.
S'range Evettc.

Copies niai'cd post-paid on receipt of price

N B One Thrtusaiid Arenls wanted immediately to sell

tiiLS popular work. Young men who are out of emp'oy-
ine- t will iind an agtncy for this wo:k extrernety proSta-

t.le,Bsit commands a very reaiy sile. Liberal induce-

mf'nts will be offered by the publishers, whereby from S3
III S5 can be readily made in a day.

All orders must be addressed to the publishers,
DE WITT & DAVENPORT.

N Js. 160 and 162 Nassau st.

^aM SLICK'S YANKEE COURTSHIP. " BUY IT
r? and if ycu don't laugh, thenthere is no iaujh in you."
(;/ijLi .StuttiTiian.

"

PL'BLI.^IIBDTHIS DiY.

SAM SLICK IN SEAJICHOF A WIFE.
By Jldge HALIBURTON.

Author of
" The Clockmaker,"

" Nature and
Human Nature," &c

la oce nsat I3mo, vol.,bound in muiltn, 75 cts pap^r 50
Cl.H.

CONTENTS :

InSTMluctory Letter. [Old Blowhard.
C hht w.tbltie Presicent. The Widcw'B Son
Si t aling b Speech- I

Ihe Laiiguaje of Mackerel.
Evenlhiiis in General, audi The Beslnatured Man in the

Nothing in FaiiicuVar. World.
The Black Hawk ; (,r Life in|The Bait-Box.

;i F. re-ii'-.u A:tPT. lAn Old J* r.end with a New
Thr: \\ater U)a*s ;

oi a Dav Face
Drtam cf Liie. Chat id a Calm

O d&ar*!!F"'iila Pil's. ' The Sable laland Ghost.
unr Cohuic! and bailors. iThe Witch ol Eskissotjny.
[\u- Hou.e that Hope Bni.t

|
Tfri o Bevcwd Jordan.

ine Huu&e without Hope i Three Tnitl.s for one Lie.
* .Auiit rhanVful aiidhor Room' A Hot Day
A Single Idea I A Pic-Mc at La Hairc.
An El II lit ni Plant-f Rt.form

!
A Narrow Escape.

t_.oc = e Van Dam. i

' Ther'MS a work called
' The Horse,' and an.^ther ' The

Cow,' aud ' The Eog,' and so on ; why ihouldn't there be

u*ie on ' The Gills?' They are about the moetdifficiUio
f li' uae, and to n.iinaKe of any created r.iiter, and ye: there

imt any dependable ditections about pickin' and choosin' of

il:em Is It any weiider then so wany fellows get taken In

when they go for to fwap hefiit.s with them' Beside?, any
f:.p can fiLil a entleman that keeps a livery-stable to get

l.m; a ho.;(! to order, but who can say,
" This B the Gal for

)HUi n\<^nr-v\"Lxtr'iLtfmm Sam Slick's Preface

Published by SI RINGER & T0WN3EVD,
No. 222 BroaJwar, New York.

Aid for sa'e by all the iiiiuc}pal Booksellers.

THE FORTH-;^-; .STILI. SAKi:
TEN THOUSAND COl'IK.S THE FIHST WEEK.

:^;t:ivitjiK,* v BEN.-^Eix and his ties.
With a fine MedallnTi Po; trait, 48Spap'>s. Price SI 23.

heliable A^D tulthfll uhiticism
I: is alwavs the ras'^ tt at a preat Lntcprise is viewpd di;'-

ff T' i.tly bv't;if;Bn'ic iiMuls. 1 iii^ will fully a."ruuiit for the
zeal ai.d eii' rsv now f ihnUui in the litorary \va- i-ii the

MEMOIRS OF PENNETT. As the facts connected *ith
tnc book have been strangelv ovprlooked. ho vever, those
wlio wish tn undeistond it should consult the work itself.

In 'he bf.llctiu? pub'isticddu.inftthe past weok, which ii^ve

drbciibpd tlie prejudice. pRsflinn. and miB'ep eseutaiitKi of a
ijutlion of tlio cc>mha'ani8, the pub ic hvc ':btQit>id the h;B-

tniy ol criticifm in this countiyto fsr as thiswjrk iscon-
cf'Thed lu addition to the cthtr highly favorable oDimouR
fiom anBiRhbotlnR ci untry. iho fol'ovinR from the Lauada
WtBt Hamilton i'p^ctaior in iippendad, as a dipcreet and
ra ni esHnnnatlon of the work, aud the jUHttco and Bpint
ut u is woithy of beiiiKcoiiinirii'.Gd loiom* American jour-

'

"Vhe work bcfriic ui purports to hWb a Bu-clncl hlstsry
of Mr. Bennett's connecU ih wit\lhe pr^BS, and the leadiu^
cvvxtB which have traiiBpindd irinir his Teaiarkublo caro^r.

Thallhc author has fUiCB^ded itihistn'k, '.he p-ir^b of tha

well wr.ttenbook hlch hftiTB the above tulu clearly da-

nioi\Btr6lp, Mr BrnufiU hnn proved Klm^Mflo hP nun mi-

nutumBn,sluioxtrfturOlnary hiirii*)NstBBtmoB, aud tfe are

hound to rpmvrd tfeo pTiHluctU.u hofuro us aanvtrycurreot
whtl impaTMBl history of aU Ihftf ha^^ tr.uiiptred durinjt Mr.
BpiinBtrsftomuMtiun, nf iipwfttds nf thiry ynars, wil'.i the

B
fimil OlBct,

OUY WANTED IW A LAW OFFItE-Krom U
io18 vaari ofu who out writs ajruO'l h^nd, >tn'i w1iom

n,r;M. rtJdl" tTe City. Apply to fiARSH, LEONARD
h HOFFMAN. No. e3 Waa-a\ . np itain.

li^TEI^^'

"BERNBRa^HOTKi,'
BBBNKRS-STBIBT, LONDON.

VISITORS
TO ENGLAND Will And at the aboTe Hotel

handaome apartmenta, moderate obapges, and otery atl

tention to the comforts of those who may ftivor Mrs. ASH-
TON wilh their potronafe,

GRAMEBCY PABKH0UE-OnGrameTCTPark.
between 9d and 4th- avs and last 20th and aut sU. The

honseis now ready for ruesta for the Fall aad Winter; ex.

tensive additions have been made durinv the Summer, a^
about 600 luesta can now be comfortably aocoounodated.
For beauty of location and lUfe lor aocommadatlons itcan
not be lurpass^d by any house in the City. The proprietor
will do evryihin(( in his power to make his g^uasts comtort-
abU aad happy. Elegant rooms, sioKle or in suites, can
now be engaffed, with pnvate tab'e ifd'-sired.

CHARLES WRIGHT Propriet-r.
lale of the Lafarje House.

PANAMA IN 1855.
HARPER & BROTHERS,

Pearl st. Franlilin Square,
PVBLISH THIS DAT,

PANAMA IN 1855.
An Account of the Panama Ra<lroad, of the Cities of Pa

nama and Aspn wall, with Sketches of Life and Character
on the Isthmus By Robert roHES. With Illustrations.
16mo muslin, 60cents
Ihe writer of 'his volume accompanied an invited party

from New-Yo k to assist at Ue opOLing of the Panama
Rtiilroad. Hehasgivena fuU and interest ng account of
that great indu&tiial enterpnss from its inception to its

compietioD, with a graphic and instructive deacript on of
the romhnlic country, wtiose eBie n aod westorn shores
are corcected bv ihe iron hands of the railroad. The
sketch'Bof a tropica climate, of the curt'ins oatural h:8'
toryofthe Isthmus, and i's peculiar sociU custoaks and
habits, which are presented by the author m a style of un
flaiginp anin at'on and RB*etv. make his work one of the
mokt attractive boot-s of travel ever iesued from the Am^ri
can pref s. The illustrations are from drawings made on
the B,^oC.

NOW BEAOT,
SYDNEY SMITH'S LIFE AND LETTERS

A Menrrir of Reverend Stdnet SMITH By his Oiuehter,
Lady HoLL.\ND. With a Selection from his Letters, edited
b] Mis. AUSTIN 2 To:s. 12mo.. muriin, $2; half calf, $3.

From the Neio-York Tribune.
A brave, TobuFt, iropetuiiu? embc>dinient ofhoneet Eng-

lish bloLd a keen-Btghted observer and julgeof all mun-
dane affairs a consumniate master of the apphcaiion of de-
lision and irony to the dt-mniii^in of an "pponent a diBP'i-
tant formiiiabit for itic bharp and rapid thrusts witn which
he pierceu the heart of a falla'.y or an abuse a minof
broad, homely, common sense, whose intellect was as re-
maikhble fer its t-qnipoise as for its biilliancy with an in-
veterate habit of looking at the coinic aspect of ttiiags but
always preserving justness of thought amid his oonversa-
tional paradoxus, Sydney Smith he.d a cen'ral place m the
poli'ical and intelleccual movement, which, datingfrom the
comment ement of the prtfeent Cen'u y, has not yet ex-
hausted lib mfloence on the fortunes of civiliied soc ety.
* The work now issued comprises en inartific al me-
moir o) Svdney tmith, giving a brief and unpretending nar-
rative of his life, but Ifborally fpiced witii specimens of his
good sayiLgB and a limited selection from his correspon-
dcrnce, cOLsif-tin? B'niost er.tirely of letters written in the
abandon ol frleod^;hlp to a few of his intimate assoeiates.

From the London Critic
A more thancemmonly delightful and wholesome book.

From the London Examiner.
Lady Holland has now fulfilled her mother's wish, by

whtiDC such a memoir as will enable the world to under-
stand her father's character more nearly in its fall luteg-
litj Mrs Austin, at the same time, has arranged such
of Bis letters as could honestly bepnblished, and illustra-
ted them wiiba delightful preface lull of sound and helpful
comment.

From the London Spertntor.
Lady Holland has producea a vivid and intereBting pic-

ture of the mote private caner and domeftic lifu of her
fkther. A charming picture of a remarkable man, as he
appeared to his fittudsand f&mity

From the Tendon Ltterorf Oaxette.
Npxt toadav wiihSVD.sKT SMITH himself, there could

BcaicoLy be enjoyed a richer tr^nl than iho perusal of this
bt-'ok. It is a worthy mtmnrial of old of tne w.sest and
bed, as woil aa the wittied of men.

From the London Leader.
A more lore 1y picture hasseldon been presented tti the

world than that cfthis brave and brlglit < rcaturo. s.i rich in
wit. humor, high animal splnls, inoxhauitlbls kmdUneiR,
manly independence, ssgaclous gcod sen^e. To read Ui.s
bo. k IS a iDoral tonic U is a learm in tlfo It mako^ us

liappier arid hettt.r. And while It doeithlo, it prsReatBrnore
fi Uiiainm^nt than any book oanily namnd, ^o rich is it In

wikdou, in aasoclatlon, in persoaal iroaaip abiut woll>kno>rn
people

From the Lrmdon Qnartfrly Revifv
The Utidsrio en dit to h(s hf^nesij, hi* heart, and hli un

deittsndliig 1'hov area proof of th^olearno^n t fhlsoonoep-
tioiiM, Ihr vigor aid brevity of hii statemuiitn, anc the paren-
Dlal nitiliti of his comic fnurv.

WAIKSA;

ADVENTURBB ON THE MOSQUirO SIIOIIE
Hv Samuel. A. Bahd

With a Map pf the M.*quito Shore and Sn'y Origitial II uh-
tratlons ;3mo, mualin, $1 w.

I'Vom tha Is'tte York Daily Tunes
Tlio romaiiroof lerfitT, a4id the vefy real'ty of romance.

Weithallbe greatly mifetakeo if tUia volume do u I be-
comf the mot popular bi)ok of travels of ihe day. The style
IB lucid and spa<klMig, The narrative utvor lails into dull-
ncss. The incidei.lh uio rolatei without exaggsrati )n. The
interest never flees. The characieni intriBluoed bocime
acquasitaicBB aud fiieudB, lu a word t ia au admkable
work ; the best broi of adventure we have read f r mi ly a
lonK dav ; an<l the publrsherB, to the superior manner in
which t^r y have pioduced it, hive done it everv justice.

r rem the A>(P York Courier nnd Enquirer.
Mr Bard's detcnptions are fuU of life inu movement,

end the iLanv w unOt i of the tropical din e wh rh he viMt-
ec art brought vividly Ci fore the m.ndof the realer. Tlie
iiluitTBtii iiH, with which the v.-lume is lavnhly onilibl-
lifch*d. ftre wdl execulcd. It la a work whi'^h will be read
through with great zf8t t>v all who mai cnco dip into its

(lagts froni the Boston Post
Mr. Bard dcscnbes the Insiani and th^ir peculiar cus-

toms, habits and jeligious ceremonies with a graphic pen.
Souie of the incidents reLittd are very exciting,

frem the Pres^^vterian Jionner
The book is wTiMen in a free and dasiing sty^e, and ;s

plentifully mtt-tlarded with sh pwrecks, battle;, and BCim-
mageB.

From the Christian Observer.
W^it^en in an I tf-hnr.d. (iashinsr sty;e, ifiviDg us stnking

pictu'cs c/life ai:d Fcentiy in Jamaica, ant. aijong the sible
Darbaiian* who uihaint ihe Mosquit . Shores

From the Boeton Joitrnal.
A t-Taphic and sp.rittd pir.ture or travel wid adventures

on liie IHiiFquilo Snnre, and is full of humorous incidents
aad s imng ndvi ntu o

Frcvi thf Springfuh.l Repu'hran.
A racy descnptmn of scenes aod in-idcnts, iiiconp t le sav-

ages and senii-savuges of Central America.
From the Worcester Paltarlium.

A very fntei\aii>iiig book. Spriirhtly skcicVci of the

ctuitfyand its mhabitants, their customs and mxles of
life.

From the Boston Travff'er.
Mr. Bard is a witty, gemal and hvely writer, and his

occas onal adventures are really so wonderful, that we are
at iims tempted to doubt whether we are perusing a tru'h-
ful and lober narmtive, and whether such a sia'e of things
can really exist upon tho^. continent which we occupy.
"Waikna,"' ail thrcogh, reminds d3 more of the " Kohm-
ton Crupce" of onr boyish days than any other b xik whi'-'i

we have ever read. Tne writer is evidently a warm lover
of nature, and ihe aspects of the ctmntry. with its varied

tropical productiurs, he describes with all an arlisl's glow,
Fri tn the Albany At'as.

From place to pace, with his mi n Fndav through the
Laeoons and MaiiETOve swamps, and up rivers and seas,
sod on lucuntaKi lieigljtsand amid cica groves, hunting,
fishiDg fichiiB?, the author makes his way The rich ver-
dure of ihe frro^iicBl scenery, the wealth and over abun-
daice of aniiiiatf-d and inanfniite nnlure, the iiuge proluc-
tioKp of tee, aid fchore, and fore t, are descnbel fioely
wuhlhe I'cn, aid t^raphically representeQ by the pencil
of the artist.

From the Cort<jregat'onn!i.''t.
Readable andeDlcrtainne-

FrojTiine Hartford Repu'-'^can.
Written in a spirited, aniusiDg ntflc, anecdotvcil, and

KcnerouBiy illustrated
From the Christian Intelligencer.

An interesting volume, remir.dmtr us ol'Di-foe'i^ RoMiison
Crusoe.

i-Voni the Pvnkin R'.corilrr.

Tie author of tins work h='.'i sceu as much of both amus-
ing and ataitling adventure as any moJtni traveler whom
we can call to mind And he has no occasion ti> ask aid of

anybody in telling hi^ own tio;y ; for he carries a most
felicitous pen, ancl often conveys his ideas with an inten-
sity that 18 Rinifist ludicrous

From the Albany Evenino Journal.
A lively n&rraiivetf Central American adventiu-e aiiong

the Indiana, rocks, shipwrecks, cocoanuts, turtrei, mos-
quitoes Ricgatd other Items, that go to make no the 5ub-
Bianoe of tropical life. It is illusrrated v\ ich cil-, a^id very
handsomely pniitodby the Harpers. As a portrditu*e of a

rountry in vhich the iTnited f-tatej are becoming closely
interested, it a valuable pubhcatjon.

' .^n American Novel of Ear* Fasriiiaticn,
"

D. APPLETON t CO..Nof 346 and 318tiroadwav,
I'UBLHH D>" WRDNESDAY,

LIGHT AND DARKNESS ;

OR. THE SHADOW OF FATE.
A STORY OF FASHIONABLE LIFE

1 Vol., liuio. Bourd in a Novel style oj'Cloth. 75 cents
Fncer. 60 cents.

fH'IMO.N>* OK TtlE rRE?".
Frc*!i the North Anirrtrnn and U S Gnxettr, Philfi.

"Till' novel itiauEuraei the caie'sr of a ni'w writer, who
isdf-Btined lo crea't- a 'trnng neDBittou among tin readc.s
of fli'tinn. At a s'orv thtfi oioduction wMl bear a compari-
ton wuh the best of its c1bb. '

fVom the Pennsylvania Jnqwrer.
" Considered bs a work of att It vill tank hiirh, rren

nmonffthe iiumo'ous and interestliiB works of ll Lotion wiil^h
are rontiiiiially ifluing from the Pibbb The narrallvn 1b

ItTvlv, lapld and always pnnrklltig with nnlmailon.
The biny Of the passioDBlB miense, and tlii'duotimeot li vo

Kl.i itly conBiBiant with poktlcai ju/tice as in sallBiy oven an

A I.ARGB SVPPI^T OF ZiBW eooiW rVWt
BJEBITSD

AT THE BOWEBT &AYINOS STORB,

C-..,^

No. IM Bowery,
ON8I8TING of SHAWLS. MEBIKOS. FLABIVELS.
LINENS, DIAPEH*. NAPXIBSt 8HBKTIW08,

SHIKTINO?, RICH HIGH LUSrEBED BOILED
BLACK 5ILKP, fcc,

ALL OUR SUMMER STOCK HAS BEEN
MARKED DOWN,

and is selling eff at prices o greatly reduced that every one
18 surprised at the baTgaias they receive,

" WOITOKRIifO
WHY StCH THINGS SHOULD BE."

WE EXPLAIN:
Thai it is a principle which we long ago etUblished of

keeping clear of old stock at any sacrifice, beUeving that" THE FIHST 18 THE BEST LOSS."
Our uniform mode of doing buamefs.
Tbe one price system adhered to.

Every srticle being marked in plain figure*.
Our prices never above the lowest market.
Tlie f lequent bargeins we offer.

All have united to a' quire the great popularity now poe-
aessed by the

BOWEBY SAVINGS STORE
and its proprietors,

F. W lit W^ F. GILLEY,

AMUSEBIENTS.

.iJ.faBhtorcd novel render. .

llfvlers lay nvures. hut I vlim I

tjliloruni,, thnii till- niuoh tiepriil lift 01 llurnjn Urtelty.
Tho work 1 ii ojrullniK uliitly lor )ranng,iouriiivlti, fjr hy
ft t( >iy will h. nhlpd to l.irn how it i thnt lomo of thnlr

prDfr(MOiiui'roMiulBailothonr not, Th.j will bo

fnuilhl.too how to .hiin 111. iuuv nm>r into wlilcli tlwy
i upt lo fiill ; ami, jbova nil, ihy iiiivy, ,prhip;,

< i;ivor

ivoiioiulm woik tiiu(ilil|h, una it ij
to b rtiertttoa tint

the n\i'lu.rliouiahvM> 11 Ut to withhold huBiun.. TImi
III. book will hivo B l.rM Halo 'htrj.on b no doubt

SrlUNOKT*
TOWNSEND,^P>ibli.b.,.

Aud fhr 1 by all Bookoller, Tmv.lmj Arinti, Cai
Aieiitu, NBWppr ABoiitu and Currloni .Tirjwh.n.
N. B. tmlr> furmnhtid on ppliotio:i

CUPPER'S STAIR.BUILDERl' OUIDE-S9
plht.k, Pno. S6
aILYV'S bitualof frkemasonry, $.

plato on the soul's immorfauty. 1.

By lomittanoc the bool 1 wili_b. wot bj ntaiHo ally part

SILKS! SILKS!!
BOWKN, IHcNAMEE k. CO.,

NKW-TORK,
lBTit the attention of Merrh&nti generally to their EX
TENSIVE STOCK of rich SILK and FANCY GOODS.
adapted to the FALL TRADE, embracing the newest and
most desirable styles, imported thi Season. Particnlar at-

tention is lequegted to their DNfiL'BPAsaED vxaiBTT of

DRESS FABRICS, ordered expressly for their Tery best

City ard interior trade It it belieTOd that no Silk. Import-

inland Jobbing Honse in tbe country can offer superior tn-

dncements Now in store, a full assortment of Silks, Me-
rinoes, Mnslin de Laines, Ribbons, Shawls, Laces, Em-
broidery, White Goods, Dress Trimmings, and every other

description of merchandise nsnally kept in a Silk House.

VPHOLSTERY' GOODS,
WHOLE"ALK.

OBEENBERBY. LAUGHER t CO..
No. 26 Vesey-!it., New- York,

IMPORTERS
and ssents to JAMES HOVLDSWORTH, & CO , Manu-
fartureis of SILK LAMPA=, BROCATELLE5, OUIPU-
RETTKS.TAPPISETTES. SATINS, TERRYS. REPS,
SILK BOBDEHINGS FOR CURTAINS, PINO COV-
ERS &c.
Patent Machine Embrnideries /or Curtains and Wall Dec-

orations, on Satin, Daaia.k.Reps, &c ,in borders, and all

over Diaper tirores. Also, for chair and sofa covers, cush-

i^-ns, vallences, &c.

1855 FALL IMPORTATIONS 18.55.

TL'LLEK, HART (c McCORKLE.
Late

TULLER, HUTCHINS fc LxSGLL,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALEBS,

No 91 LIBBBTT ST.,
Have ni w open a vtry larpe stock of

SILK AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
mbracing foil lines of all th" newest Paris styles of Silks
sod other fabrics, adapted to the Fall trade Our stoci in
uojrl o^ quality. ,tyle aud price, cannot be surpassed, ^he
Trade from all sections of the Union are invited to examlas
OUT goods before making their selrctions.

CAROILL'S PATENT PORTABLE SELF-ADJUStlNO
MOSQUITO BARS,

iro 193 rtJLTOtf-lT., UP ITAIIIS.

G~REAT
BARGAINS OF DRV GOODS FROM

AUCTION
1 ROODlecis Watered Irish Pnpltn only 38. 6d.and4i. 6d.

per\ard.
l.iOO pieces Oro Do Afric SItk, 3s. per yard.
9 OCDplrce. Rich PJsid Bilk, Ts per yard,
l.eoo pieces Best Bhck . ilk, es anc Bs per yard.

ecasoH Parsmstts, Is ed asd 2s Od peryanl.
3 nases Binrk Alpaca only li and Is r>i. paryivd.

OLlVBR MOWBKY , Nns, aW Otand-tt. aud 447 Sth-av,

riPSSIDG OF ^A^i' aoob* at "ret ail -a.
\ /T BTfiwART k C5o , ileslreus of aocommodathi|tilioir
rulomeis from Ihs intt-rir^r at present res'iilPf In this

peigliborhooO. will o-*en on MO VDAY, Auf. 90, a superb
(krsortmant of now fllki, (in robot and by ihs yard,)oaBh.
inrros apd inousseline de lalnei. Irish and French popUns,
Saxony plaids, (nnw Btyles,)iei'iQoi, ambrotderlssiShawU,
pimts, BC. , lie , tio ...

Broadway, Chambers and Reals its.

HOUIF.'S FALL CLOAKiT^QEOBORIBROdIk ,

^ OS, fil Cm al and fl3 Lipenani sts , has now id store a
Inrre sssfrtment ofaovelresKi velvet, cl.ith and Ikloire

antique oloaVs and ninn'i 1-s, towhioh h* invites the in-

pc('tion of wholesale cash ai.d short time buyers

EMBRUIDCRED
MUSLIN BASliUES-A'ase

will be opened nn MO^DA Y, Aug 20, of Ihe.e fash-
Icuable guruieiitw. at $a 60 Cdch

A. r STEWART k CO ,

Broadway, Clumbers and Reade sta.

NEW FAIL SILKSAT SIx'SHILUi.'VGVpER
Y'ABt) Twenty cases will be onened on Moudsy,

Aug. 20. A T. STEWART k CO ,

Broad *ay, Chambars and Reaile sts.

AMAOED BLACK AND COLORED BROAD
CLOTHS, niait Dookkins. Blaukcta, Linens, Table

Clnihs. Napkinti. loilot. Qu'lts. tp., for sile bj WM.
MATHEV.S : CO . Ncs 52 and M Cathorine.i.t.

Thfl^Tsonafcs ara not cnld,

ay niures. but 1 vlim bf Inis, with earnest hearts,
With whom llio Toftdu tn.tUKMlvely syinpulhisni

'

of the country. W. GOWANS, Ho. nsFulton-st.

THE LIME-KILN MAH.-The MffHCAMTILK
GUIDE AND FAMILY JOURNAL, contaiaing the

popular story of the above title ia now ready. For sa'e every-
where Tmb nunber contains a re-edition of Chapters I.

and II., for thbeneiit of those unable to obtain last weel's

paper. Publication Office No 6 Spruoe-st.

GREAT
SALE OF THE "LAZY MAN." Never

have we known a comic song to take like this. Every
one admits it robe the funniest song out. The Riverdale

Schotisch is also ba.inr a rap.d sale.

COOK k BBO , Music Dealers, No JO Broadway.

FOR SEP

YiltFo'
J

lUTHS' AND CHILDRKN'S CLOTHING
kil ns8 Irom ttirte to twenty years, at wholesale,
CLOSB. BAILEY k CO.. No. a Paik-olaoe, N. T.

A CHANCE VERY
For sail

" The slo: I, Bkilli'ully narra'ed, aud tha iiiiri'l ii.nln-

tftlued tn the close
"

f>iimttit ^mrfcan f'OHritr. Philn
" The rliataotBraaie drnwnwith rimarkable fti'O nud

det^p InsiBlil luto ilie huntaii heart
"

/>om llii I'hiMrllikw Sun
"
Afterroadliita low ium of ilicbook one ilndu it dim-

I ull to lay it down until tho end is reached.*'

NBW LAW BOOR.
BOWAJUD'S COURT OF APPEALS CASES.

By Nathan Howasd, Jr., Conunlot at law,
rc*ialby JOHW J.DI088T kCO. No I Naasau-sw

BEECHER'S PEN-PICTURES.

PEN PICTURES OF THE BIBLI.
First 8ta-DAVlD AND HIS THRONE By Ra".

CHARUts BmcHiR. With an lulroductinn, by Haiibiet
Bbiohir SrowK Cue elegtint l8mo. vol., uniform with

"Sunny Side" Seriea. Piice SOoeuts. ,,
J DERBY, PuUlier, No, ll9hasian it.

And fcr tale hj booksellers generally.

T OOKATTHI
J-<lady'8 book. .. T--
ono of the many attractions of ths number, .. , .,M ENGRAVINGS OF ARTICLES ESPECIALLY

FOR THE LADIES.
COTTAGE DEVOTION-A LINE BNGRAVISO.

MUSIC-TWO PAGES.
The best authors in tha country sunp'v the reading mit-

ter.
u . m

ui^ LONGkBROTHSR
No. 121 Nassau st , and all Bookaelleri.

FASHION PLATE IN GODKY'S-- '^ptElaBKR, and that is but

HORS FOR SALE,-A baantifulbay horte of ihe

celebrated " Morgan
" stock. He ts a very fst troti r,

perfectly kind and a slvlisb driver. Inqufee of ROBERT,
at the ttablc in the tear of Mo, 224 5tU&v.,tu27lh-t.

WATCJHES^ANDJEWELRY.
GOLD WATCHES AND FINE GOLD JEW-

EI.HY. -Trirethef vitli s'.sr ine Silver Wnre as low as

BT ' iiih.i Importine ani^ JVlanuUi^rutine establishment.
JULES JUKGKNSEN WATCHES, wax aotej.

fn^m 150 tn $201
HOREBT EOSKF.LL W.4TCHKS, from ICO to 150

IV DEPENDENT WATCHES, from 100 to 200

i'OCKET CHRONOMKTERS.froiTi 116 to 200
LADIF.K' DIAMOND WATCHES, from 60 to lOt

MAGIC WATCHES, from 100 to 308
HTM INO LEVEES for L.ADIES 30 to 68
We have as nmny as 30 different kinds of WATCHES

from which to select of the most celebiatPd mikers.
The Cases of the above Gold Watches are 18 carats fine.

JEWELRY
FLORENTINE MOSAIC PINS, from tlO to t~
FLOBFNIINE MOSAIC EAR RINGS, from. 10 to 20

FLORENTINE JIOSAIC BRACELETS, from 20 to 80

ROMAN MOSAIC PINS from 3 to 20

ROMAN MOSAIC EAR RINGS, from 8 to 18

ROMAN MOSAIC BRACELETS, from 15 to

AU kinds of Jewelry, rncltidine Liamonds, kc, too num.
erous to mention. SQUIRE, LASJDER k CO ,

No. 97 Fulton- St., N. Y.

CALIP'ORNIA
DI-4MONDS. This new and besn-

timl article are now all the race. The be,.it judges can-
not tell rbeir. trointhe lealDiamond. Those about purchas-
iug articles of Jewelry would do well to call aod see them:
no charge ior lool.iug. L &J JACOBS.

No. 407Broadw.y.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
*1 K mSn -AN OLD ESTABLISHED BUSI-
<)>J.DlUUU.NF.S3 FOB StLB-ThewestBdeof the

C tv now doing a bll6iut:^s of over S16 000 per year, and capa-
ble of be Dir iiicrtased to double that amount. Tne pnfits
are .33i per cent on the siles Ab'.nt $2,500 required, or

1 ord taper will betnkea loQuireof INGALLS kCO , No.
213 Broadway, rcom No. 13,

SELDO.>I OFFERED.
!i planing and saw m U in successfal BTid profi-

tible opera'i'i' wiili plenty of work : it has other sources
of iiictmc wh'(ii ran be seen on inspection, A diss-ilutio.i

of c-raitneiFliip is the reaon lor selling. Oo>d rc\l c-tate

in the fitv would be taken in pirt pavnict. Address
PLANING MILL. Hrrald OKc%.

NEW A-\D EXTENSIVE JOB PRINTI-NG
OFFICE.

NEW TYPE AND STEAM PRESSES, AND EVERY
REQUISITE FOR EXECUTING ALL KINDS OF

PLAIN AND ORNAMENT.IL PKINflNG.
SUCH AS

BOOKS, CIRCUL.ABS,
PAMPHLETS. CARDS,
CHECKS. BILL-HEADS,
NOTES. HAND BILLS.
RECEIPTS, LABELS.
STORE BILLS SHOW BILLS,

And all kinds of MEECANTILK i-filNTINQ at the

LOWEST CASH PRICE.

Orders left at the office of this paper promptly attended t

NEW THING ENTIRELV.-THK M0STA8-
TONISHINO PERFORMANCE HEARD OFl BAR-

RELS. FIRKINS. KEGS. AND THE WHOLE COOPER
FAMILY MADri AND FINISHED WITHOUT A DK-
FkCT AIIMIGHT. AND SMO ITH ENOUGH TO
VARNISH, ENTIRELY BY MACHINERY -Our Ma-
chine, with the tools u.ed to perform tho work, is a patent,
for whirhwe liavu received gold aad silver medals, and
Stale diplomas, ami last, though not least, tbe fi'st and
o^LT premium onkcgnnd barrel machinery, hyjurj D, at

the Crystal Palscp, ... , . ^ ,, ,

I! lakra the limber in the bolt, saws the atavas, bollowlni

with The gr*lii, cuts litem nllufaiiual Urgth. planes tolli

luside end outsl.le perfectly imootb, tries the quality of

llio timber, joints them lo a poi foe! manner, giving "nch

Btave Its proper proponiou of bilge, according to its wi.llh,

be 11 widaot narrow, howells, nils iho crose, Inrns tha

head, and pispares the Barrel or Keg lor the booting
p-tj-

, mu niannoi eopctfiici, ooiiiri"'e uud well Ii'iiiiou,

thatwerballtnga Iha world to pfmlii.'e n bo or Jar'o',

Pirkln or Krg than our Maehinus makn at the nt or

thite huiHred p. r day, to tho singla -i -

'V* "j' "i,Vr, .'.'i'L'!
tiiB particular atiantiua ol all who cUoosa to give them an

'"\n""'nmiiora<-iro, with our Ma-lilna, artlclfi n( tha

Biui.li'iinily, from the .mi.llri Wliito Lead Keg to Iha

Viugr. cask n gone I al ii.e-all of which ran b. warrautad
to lii.ia thViii.d subil. liquids, or be ailapted lo Iht

parirogoril' uootU. In fart, the machine oannot make an
fn perfect article, ox.'cpi the d.faoi ia aioluaivaly ut tha

"'wJ have a shop at EUnira. New-,York, dii*ilUf TO tha

lino ofihoNi-w-Yiirk and Krio Railroad, and the Elmtn
and Niagaia FallaRailroail, five minutsa' walk north of tha

iiiuoi, wlieieaiu peison. wi.o wuh CAU witness tho Optra-
tion ortheva Machines, and Itsit i their nerfaol tatlai^olion

evety branth of the work We will fael the utaut

pleasurs
111 ogliibituii; to such tvetythingoouHtad with

Ptrtona desirous of purchasing tha right and awhiaaa
. ., ij .....w..;

iuformatioar infor any locations now unsold, ca'bobtaiaaAf u
relation thereto by applying to ua IhTOUgh tha _ .. . .

are but few ol the Statea remalninc unsold ; still, applicants

I mail Thar*

ill be referied to the preaenl owwta, moat ofwhom will,
without doubt, hold for diapoMl dtairabls looatious within
their respective Territories It ia ooncedfd by all judgea
who have examined thia Machine, that it aurpaases every-
thing that b as been or can be invented for the same purpose,
and must entirely supersede all haxd coopering. Stave and
heading aawaon hand.
EUUBA. N. Y.
Elmlia Barrel Machine ManufacttuingCoinnanyM HrrEKRIS, Agent^

THE ROCKLAND CEMETERV ASSOCIATION
will bold iU annual meeting on the 2ah ol August

mst^.
at 13 o'clrck, at the officaof the Secratarv, No 36, W-siory.

Bibl,.Hou, for th,
l'^i{;'i'J?;^g5'^, sccn-tary.

TBaVB-FACfD FBIMOBKAK
Aft--bicb^egj,^Vry'#'B^utud
To conc'ude with tb sewC <aiB PaAtomiaie Aa*cti^u

SHIPWKBCK OK THE IWPIAN COAJr .

'

METHIIFOLITAK THKAXBAHCWTORK.
OK TBE 1st or SirrxHBn, ti aaiMHt FrsMt

Tragedieime,
S A C S E L

supported by a full compur of dirtia(aU*d AltMs frsa
Palis, wUi make hi r First Apparaaca fat AwriOt.

RACHEL DRAMl'nC COilPANT,
under the mansgvmeat of BaphaKL FSLIX.

Mile RACHKL
Mlle^SARAH.fanntke ConiMia Fmctiw. Parte.MUe Li A, from the Porte St MaitUL. Pme^*"" ^i?."Sr\^??L'""difSS;2rpi..Mile DINAH, frnm the OdeasL Paria

Mile. BRIARD from the Imperial Th^ra nPatvAnK.Mme LATOUCHE, from the GitSaThMtrT LrSs
Messrs. BANDOUX, Ham the CoiSli. PrSSiSfpl '

CHERT, Aine, fttnn the Com^die Fraacaise Pari*
LATODCHB, from tbe Imperial Theatre. St I'atj.iJL-ijBEAFVALLEr (Leon" from the Od*on pST^

DIFUDONNE, from the Conservatoire. i>aru
CHERT. Jfune, from tba Ambigu, Pa-Is

BELLFVAULT, from the Royal Theatre, Brasaelt
PELLETIKK, from theAmUru. Paris.

SEPERTOIBE
Of the prircipal pieees to be psrtonned by the Raohsl Dra-
matic Company m the prinrwal (titles of tha Uaited Btataa :

ANCIFrfT TEAOfcDrra^HOBAGES and POLY-
SSSL^ 5^ Co neille

; PHXDRE, BIJAZET and AJI-
^S,9,'?i9UE. byKacin.MOLKBlv TBAOE jIES- MABTE STUART, br L>-

St'l^i.i^o'''^""'*' >" ijuoor ' t.YrJrs.DRAMAS ADErrNNE LECOXTVBEUR br- ScHba
RFrHT^flv AKOELO.bs Victor Hi-iMBLtaTwi
Ttrrrl .W'^A^Jr.AJi'V^i'' Dumas; LAOT TA.
JSI^ "^ '-^^^ PEDR, by Mnu ds Oi-

EF?*i'S^i TABTUTFE by Moliere ; DEPFT AMOIT-

P^ DR'Sl?S^iX'i'^H?,St4"?y^-}?-t'^ Prl"^LE MARI DE IA VKUVF fcc kc
i'^emmy,

RACHFL'S BIOGRAPHY
The authentic Biography of MdUe, ha- hel. with cc*-

porary critirifiDB by the most eminent European wrtfre
and analytical DOticea of her mcrt celebrated character*'
Beantifully iilutrated with tuperbpaitrajt no iteeL exe-
cuted by the Heliognphic process, in Paris. Priee TBti n_
OrtferB to be ai^dreseed to J r>ARCIE, at HALL k SOITI.
Wo. 239 Broadway. yew-Torlc ^

METROPOLrrAJf TliATRE-Broadwr,op.
ei e BcDQ- (t The Poblic are rtspectfoUyiHiiTnaed toat

the distinguished Amehcen Comedian,MR HACKETT.
Before depertiDt a^rain for Europe. ha been peme4*d 't

perform here a few of Ins orijrinal and mort popa) ar chsrac-
te-s. the eDgaeemcnt tenninatms positiTely on the 3Ut of
AQ{Uit, iuiit.

THIS EVENING, Aug 22.

Will te performed
KING HENBY IV.

Sir John Falrtaff Mr. Heckett
THCRSDAY-Mr. Hackett will repea h-t peat Ameri-

can oriflnala-RlP VAN WINKLE and THE KEN-
TUCK1A>.
For particulais and cbaractera aee rmall biUe.
Doort opei tt 7 ; perfonnancei ctimmence at 7}.
Boxeiaid FarQuette Only FiFrr CcffTS.

. -WKDNE8DAY E fEVZirO.
-Crowded nightly to eee the Ormzkd. B-

mantie Fan'y Opera of
CINDERBLLA

Mias Louifa Pyn as Ci&deralla
In which she will introduce the aong of "Lo, Hear A*
Oentie Lark "

Mr. W. Harrison. aa P'inoe Felts
Daodini Mr. BnrranilPedro Mr O HelUMA
Atidoro Mr. HolmaclBaron Mr. UnrnnMTtt
Thnbe Mri HolmaalFairy Qnaen. .Mn ttm
Clorinda Misi
New aad iplendld iceneiy. mechaaical chiBfvt,

cottnirts
THUR8DAY-Mr. BurtoQ'i Besefit and lact appeal.
rMlDAY-Cinderella. Pyne and Haniaoa Optra (

KSeti riftrc
Orcheitra Seati One I>c4^
Private Boxes ITtve Dm*^
Box Office open daily, fn m 8 o'cloeV A. M. t o*eio

P, M . for veourtriK Orchestra seati and PrlvaU Boxat oftly.
Dnori open at 7 o'dook. to coamtnee at 7i o'olnok..

IBLO'A GARUBN.-BENEriTofMr. BUKTON,
and hii lut anpearBnee at the Oaroan.

THURSDAY, Auf 23
Three tuperior pteota, of exoteakDr nrtrtb

DKAT AS A POST.
Triitun6appT(flri>t titsa herel Mr
Capt Tenipletoo,.Mr Jcrdan bil<r Ma(ffi..Ura. T
A new ait>aajmiia, nailed

. MR. BURK}N>d ADVENTURED IN BUttIA
Mr Burtoo b/ Hatf
fba

PriBcem Orofanrurb M'l rruea
rinoo BlowTuhanoecmhe Mr. Bbai
lo ooodude with, dt unwerval deaire.

THE VaSDERINO minstrel
JeroBani Mr Rort
In which rharaoter be will ini the lameittablc Ustory

and cruel deaik of
VILUKINS AND Hlfr-PINAH.

NIBLO'S
lALOON-riRST APPEARANCE OF

M'LLE TEBESA PARODI m New-Yort i'-oe bar
reiurn from Eunipe Gi and Concert for the r^ef irf tte
luffertri f:oni yellow fever in Norfciw.

M'LLE TEflE^'A PAHODI,
Atiieted by

Madame AMALIA PATri STRAK08CH,
MAURICE 8TRAK0SCH.

And other Emiaent Arttsta,
will give a Grand Concert, the ieceip-t of which are to ba
arpropriated for the relief of the i>nfferer> from the epi-
di-mic m NorfolV . on TUESDAY EVENING, Aug. .

Particular! m fuuire adTeniaemeBts.

NIBLO'S
6ARDi:if.-

AUg 22. 1856,-
~

lorBoaaMV
Steahaaa
MUiVyW
Bfes. M

KARHUM'SAnEBJCAJ^ MCSEUM. W E 1JWB8-
DAY.Aog 22,THIBDANDLA8rWEKKofWTBlAII

the^ecromancer. whose waderfnl exploits in Lererdeaaaia
have won for him the titU of tbe GREATtCSl MAOICIAFf
OF THE AGE. will appea; THIS AFTERVDON at S
o'clrck, and THIS EVENING at 8, in a choice Tirirtyofbu
beautifnl feats of ma^r and v>itriloquinn Tli^HAPFT
FAMILY and all the othtir cario<itie are atill hare. AA-
mitta&ce U centj ; children under ten IS^oente.

BARNUM'S
GALLHRY BEAUTY. -Thia

novel, amusine, eiceeediirly oriftnal aad reaUy Tery
Etartlirg enterpnae is now in the *'fDll tide of succeesfu
eipeiiment." Darueiree'vpes a'e coming- in BeaaCifel
woniFn are makint inqiiry a'xjut the p'-emtnmj TUe
$2O.C00wiIl certainly be eipDded. and the most bewtifal
ledies in America jost as ceitainly taVe tbe hi^ figTirea-

Apply at once. Circnlan to be had at the Museum .

THE MAMMOTH TREfi OF C4LirOR!riA.
1 hismammuth of the forest, whose eize has never beem

equaled, will be exhibited for a short t'me at tbe Cvvvtal
Palaee, previous to its depirtui-e to the Crystal P.-Uce at

Sydenham, Et gland. Ita hht was 3G3 feet, its diameter
30 fret, or nearly 100 jo circumfe'ence The pdatit,
Btalnsry and a vast collection of ether cariosities are ital

on eihihition. Doom open fr'-m 8 A. M. until 7 F. M. AA-
mipsicn 25 cents ; children half price.

D'CSSELDORJ'
GALLERY-No. 487 Brtiadwaf^

This beautiful collection of PaintinfiwiU be opentolhe
public from 9 o'clock A. M. till ID o'clock P. M. Itc
aOO of the finest works of art ever pot upon exbibitioft. Jll
cent additions have been ma^ te the extevsire <MrilaeCtia>

Amittance 25 cents. Season ticket*, 60 cenU.

DUCKLETS SERENADERS. No 53? Brod
'Tbio celebrated Company wdl reopen -n MON

1 war-
DAT

EVENING, Aug 27, on wh ci oocasion will t)e prodoced
an AMEHICAN COMIC OPERA,
written and composed bv a ceiebratod ooeapoeer of tma

City^^ '_

THE SPEAKINfi AND WALKING ASTOMA-
TON OR MACHINE MAN At the Aaatomical Mo-

um, Will be exhibited THIS DAY, at 3 and 8 P. M. Mn-
soumopen from b A.M. to 16 P.M. AdmisBion to tba
whole. 25 cents, ^

lEO. CHRISTY If WOODS WIMSTREL*^
472 BROADWAY.- Open erery Ercnrng (^lUlM

the week. Tickets 25 cents. All business tranaacte* by
HENRY WOOD-
GEO,No

M'
MAGNETIC P0WDER8.

ARCH ON, MARCH ON.
Corr.rnil' s. hen the p<T*"d''r ar li

Ciiarjre loninr ournum^^rs.
Lyoa'Bfan.e auu v, oudroiis ski.)

Give morialj quiet slumbers.
And we must leave lhr,iii::h ihe o,->#n do'w.

VoT I Mi-e Lvon'i powder Ivinr on tfle li.or.

KalF. mice, narllfs. rieas. ants moquuoes, tazs ineerta,

plant worms, all die bv LYON'S PowiJer and PilU D^
pot, No. 424 Broadway.

lip:!

and PilU
Fl8;kor boi,?5cntv

COAL
H'eCKSCHER

ANTimAC'lTK COAI/-Prjparid
in first- rate order for stesmer"! us* aad for ttmOr py-

pcses. Also, Bioad Mountain Lamp, of bast anaUty ftr

lion wor*s, and ChesnntC^al f6rmnafactnrTs' use. For
sale by the sinele caryo or in larger (inantities, debvandim
Nevr.Yor* on liberal terms ArolJ to

CHS. A HECKSCHE&JtCO.No. USonth^t.

COAI..
The oe'cbrated L-x^nst Moontain. ranfs and

fntnacp size, on hand aad constantly .lischarrJW. Ala^
Salem Vein and Red Ash, for grates, f^

'

tSsB*"*
market lates, from yard or boats^ ^Vl\ j lall.

7'h s^ between 18th ac4 19li.

CttAL.-
Vetv be:t qiiBlltvof Red Ash Stav*-or

Coal, scieered siij delivered, dry asA ^ I<
fromunilcrsli.d^. r-.i liBOperton; andWh^AjhU
from vMil, No. K Ooerr.k-st.,wifht *^V*Ulf

C"~OAL,-I
amdelivettin UwbMttwIAikM WaB,or%

onantitlss of 6 tons or vpneaiit, WMjjrtoi, nrM*
from my yards, Noa. m 0wtifcAU.l>"pijijJ'*
|8;h .si,, corner of 9th.iy. PgnBl CLIWrOW.

COAL
ts SO pm T

andrtouh. iIot*
Ya.d,eonariir Xiiif (Mnwioh M. 0. WAnU

ufwa

FARO PLAYING CARPg>_
uVtti Miire1,;ii.i>ovniwm/nd a

.<2"Jf'"*,{J!yWj8
. , ..AAIukL JiklMfk
i>ppoaj Aster House

j'lTsMi>tis(\ i)laiia"ods Vail oilallj

ofJhaPhllaJeliihia CMd Factory, of S,

CO , No. I Barclay. st

John-st., one d.>erfiosa W

BAYterKo 1 rlto-it., Srooyjii.

^-Adr^.^
.'...^=a . -, .., . 1. . idMSS^ri^iifili^ ^....--.^'---....^jiatEaiA^^gaaui^i
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^ A. I.IOBf Mtt VRB<B UR.:

m* 8fcit tfce MtBtm-i"<5^'

rM Bk*feh) iT.

hw ltly ruMl.h.'d tbook lo prove rt>l re loeitty

l)M r,.nt-<ii. Mw.ni.in., d BMkt fQW Bot.1 la

\i, mfiT.OMWlum of wh h mltht ( on lh Nu.
Tli fti> e''y " " '** woJd.mty b found

itB|tih
moiHl heM Ui fft*l fromll

n>itiK*nt titii i)i<>* of k monl ntur, tnd th fiit

f^^^ hntntn miHrltl. Htlt, thT ur* MitHtr

(JtTft. rvin, nor mutm t tbof* in ndof h*)p

hat* no dlAaulty In obtaining It, tithor for laro or

or i ihoro tH nepTiTil*gd eltwM, no p*uper,
o milllontilM, no priio&a. nor nyhia to 4wktn

tvpi<ilan of opprion wid wroaf . No iUt*

r bi*thd lk tvt*\ tjno*phre of thoto hppy
UUi, For my own prt, I muti oon'oM to bia

Mt |i*Kbly tur))riid tl th lln n|'iatturt\

ocndliica of ihi r|io, which 1 hd ippoM4 w
itoiik id unpiodttotiT* s bat on the mntruy, 1

lliid f*ru) Aelda of (rttin, rich moidowt, ud com-

foitUle farni'hoai*!, tad, on ovtry (Me, |anert
ppearuiM of hlth, eonfort, u>d tquidily of oon

ditioa. the only ppranca of i]ee>y ua ia tho

diUpidstcd oidai mtUa nil klonf th read which I

hT iild, huttho apple orchtrda have a thrifty

and piemiaing Jock, and the farmert with whom I

hT bad oppoTtusitiea of eonveraing, say th>t tlie

proipecta for a good crop of applea was never

better, while the hay, oats, rye and corn, were

never before so abundant. I saw here a luxuriant

hop plai)tution, but a <pw milea below the Flume
Houae, a sigHt which I have not befpre encoun-
tered iri New-England^and the equally rare speo-
lacle of women raking hay in a field. This last

spectacle mifht be called by Mr. Fitz Hoqh on*
of the failures of free society; but I have seen
whole gangs of women at work in sugar tislds, in

Loni^i^na, who wre raembera of a society r^uite

the reverse of free. The waiters at the Flume

House, ICO, are all "neat-handed Phillises,"

the daujhteiB of neighioring farmers, who nerer

imagine themselves to be in the least degree degra-
ded by receiving honest wages for making then-
selves useful. There are no Irish or foreign laborers

about here ihat I have been able to discover, but
all the laboring population is wholly indigenous.
A lovlier or healthier locality for a Summer

home than the Flume Hou^e cannot be im-

agined, and I am not surprised to find that seve-

ral Southern families make it their Bilmoral.

There are irvfinite eourees of amusement and reore3

ation in the magnificent views afforded from

the house itself, and in exploring the lofty moun-
tains which aurro-and it, and so exhilarating and

bracing ia the air tbat exercise becarnes a positive

pleasure, and reverses the aphorism of Locke, that

labor for labor's sake is against nature. Nothing
soetns 80 much in unison with nature as labor for

the sake of the pleasure it affords, in these moun-

tais regions, aiid delicate ladies, as well as those

who are fat and forty, rise early in the morning to

climb to the mountain's top in the brilliant sun-

shine, with greater zest than they ever danced co-

tillons by gaa-light. Springs of sparkling water

gash out of the sides of the hiUa, but the proprietor
of the house has not availed himself of his water-

privileges as he might, to promote the attractions

of the place and add to the comforts of his board-

ers. "There is a boiling spring of pure soft water

nuuung to waite from faia very door, which ought
to be uaed for bathing purpoaee bat there are no

conveniencea for a bath about the house.

The Flume, about a quarter of a mile from the

houae, ia one of the grandest natural curiosities in

all New-Englaad, if not in the Union. The Pemi-

gewaaaett, which haa its aource in the White
Mountaiaa,a<id, on ita uniting with the Winnipia
eofce, near Franklin, forma the Merrimac, here

rxuhai through a wild oleft in the side of the

mountain called the Flume, and forms a scene of

irtdeaeribabk fraadeur and beauty. One of the

woadert of the acene it an immente boulder of

(raaita which was caaght in the cleft and hangs

tuapandcd in theair, thrt?>t*ning, (ike tht; award
of Damoolis, to fall upon th heals of ihoae *ha
Tentnra baaeath it, and eruah them to powder.
Tka Pool, a nttuial btisin of grvat de>pth, un-

tethomable, according to local authority, into which
tbe itieaw falls at another point in the ue>iiih'mr-

hood, i> another curiotity, hardly 1 ur,,riMUi;

for iM wild beauty than the Fluine iisalf.

Thia rajion i< a vt^^rj Paiadi^e fat tlie lndj,'|m
aketeher, and it haa long been a fivnuie Summer
resort Tor Undiiaps painters, \s 1 oamu up the

mountt the stage aioppod to land thr^e piksaon-

gera, each of whom carried a portfolio under hit

arm, a portable seat i,nd a small eaael. Ouiivn
and HuNTlNQTON, I understand, are aketohiag at

North Conway. It was a favorite sketching-

ground of CoLi's, and a<une of hia beat and earli-

est paintings were *' Views in the White Moun-

KcnHgctk fikrife Swiwa,

W
iK,
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Tlie Kinney Caae<

From.tA Pkila. Nortk AmeTtcan, Aug. iO.

United SiiTEs District Court. Judje
Kanb. The August t^rm of this Court com-
menced this morning. The Grand and Petit Ju-
rors were called, butnot sworn, and then disi:harg-
ed until the 10th day of September next.
The case of CoL. Hb.nky L. Kin.sey, who

was indicted for a breach of the Neutrality laws,
was brought to the attention of the Court by Geq.
M. Dallas, who asked for a postponement of the
matter until the February term.
Mr. DiXLAS oiTeredtbe following affidavit of G.

G. Pbisbo-by, surety for the appearance of Col.
Kinney.

G. G. Prkbcey, of the city of Philadelphia, be-

ing duly sworn, says ; That the defendant. Hknry
L. KlKNBY, shortly after the postponement of the
trial of his case, at the last session of this Court,
left the Ur-itcd States, from, it is believed, the port
of New York; and after undergoing the misfortune
and delay of being wrecked on the coast of Turk's
Island, reached his

place
of destination San Juan

de NicarH.jua in the eaily part of the month of

July 1 and, as this deponent understood and be-

lieved, was cordially welcomed as the enterprising
leader of a peaceful colony, about to aeltle upon
lands to which their employer, the Nicaragua Land
and Mining Company, were represented, and sup-
posed to have obtained a valid title.

That the said defendant, as soon as he wm ap-
prised that this mdicimenl had been found againit
him, came from New-Yiirk to this city, and ear-

nestly prrjcd for a speedy trial his engagements
and reap^nsibilitios heing sucli at tho time as to
make any delay or further detention the source of
great losses to him, if not compluie ruin. Tho
United Slates, however, reprtisenicd l,y tlieir

prosecuting odicer, were not ready to prnrepj
with their trial, and declined doing so.

IjThat the said defendant, at the time when the
trial was postponed to tht- present session of th,;

Court, confidently believed, and so stated, that he
would be able to go upon his voyage to Nicaragua,
lay the foundation of a colonial settlement ihcrc,
and return to make the necessary preparations for

hia defence on the present occasion ; tint h j was
then told that, if prevented by accirient from be-

ing here now, he would incur the risk of being
tried during his absence, if the United States
would not then reapond to hia call for a speedy
trial, but were unprepared, and on that aocouat
continued the case, he would have a fair and rea-

sonable claim, on showing the circumstances, to

a
fostjiouement until the nextieasiou of the Court.
rhat the deponent confidently believes that the

said Henry L. Kinnet will return to the United
Slates and be prepared for his trial on this indict-
ment bi-fo.e ii,e ni-xt sp,',ion of this Court that it
IS not in 'ho oc, f ,,i| dejonont, or any one

k',\L^'''''v" '2"
''f'^nce of the said HbNSY L".

-riri. '^ '," ''I'
"*> " ". and that his thiuwreck at

ISiVi'k^"^ .i ?"'","."*
*'"' h.rras.mg impedi-

rtndetodit impossible fit lheiu,l llrmivl Krv
N.Y to fulfill hi. purpose of e.. li, .'"nd.nce I
this sesaign of the Court.

An.l this deponent f\irthoraiith, il,i h.'l,e-amc
aurety for ihe appeirinee of the llnNnv 1.. Krv-*Y, under ihi? strong imprt<ion thut hv woviM

jave time to to and tctum from Nieara^a tbathe |

would eipfrience no additional detention a' Ne<'-

York and that should U'l'orst-en and titt*roidJole

accidents prevent his rettiin in lime, he would be

fairly entitled to tho aaine measure of deUjr aa hai
been sccorded to the United States, nitwithstand-

ing hia own avowed roadiueas and anxiety to prj-
ceed in the trial. nORO 0. PlLLSSURY.
Sworn and subscribed before Aid. OaLE,an the

IRlh day of August.
The recogniaanre a forfeited, but as no objec-

tinn w had by U. 8 Distrlc Aitorney Vahdyk*,
it wca respited until the Urat day of the February
STStion, 18SU,

MARKET REPORTS.
nurken. . . . OarfrW* rtrlf ttr tkt H, T. Mtfy Hsim,

TuaaaxY, Aug. II S P v(.

AS1IK8 Ar in bt<tiarfi>imiwl and rBn*hldat
go 9Tt mr ISitrli. and te li fbr Pniv 100 Iha
CANMiRS Uve nnt \tt\t4 in damand or vslaa,
COFFKB Is moderately tnuuirwl fiir at tall prloea i

wiihaalxor 1.4<mp1t(>, Java at Hk , ITtlbua Mara-
eaiboat lUe.alm.i 80 Laguayra at UU lT|4.i and

COPPRR We have nothing neww netlea in this
lire. Wtflek ntodaral*, prteea steady.
COTTON Shuwa eontlnttottalnaotWItyandlangaor.

Nlihcr party la Inellatd to make any ooneviialon in

r|trd t price, and tblt irmatan Impedei httsl--

neea. The rtdneed rt befbre referred to (bra ih*
baala or the qnoiatlana at whlah all eurreni aalea are
being tooled, but the amount of thsae ia laoanald-

FUH Dry Cod are In pretty (air reoueat and rule
flrra. Nothing really new haa occurred in Mackerel or

Herrtnf.
rLOlJR AND MEAL State and Western brands are

In Improved demand ttir home ase and shipment aa
well as on peGulation, tant at easenttailv unaltered
prtcee. The day "a movement coiisitt of 10,900 tibia.

wUhln our revlaed range ;

Inferior Stau 7 87 la 8 00

Ordinary StaU 9 00 a 9 m
Straight Sute 8 ISJ'a 8 25
Favorite and Extra State 8 37fa 9 23
Mixed Weatem 8 30 a 8 62J
Common to good Indiana and Michigan.. 8 73 a 9 00

Fansy .Michigan 9 00 a 9 95
Common to good Ohio 8 62ia 8 87 J

Fancy Ohio 9 00 a 9 25
Extra Ohio aJl 00
Eiti-a Indiana and Michigan 9 alO 90

Fancy Geneseeat tm alO 00
Extra (leneeee 11 M al2 50
Included in the sales were some lots of common State,
deliverable in Octotier and November, at $7 ; and about

3,C00 bbls. do., for enpon, at onr previous quotations.
Canadian remains unaltered. The day's bas.ness con-

sists of TOO bbls. superfine to extra, at 9 25a10.M
* bbl. Southern is abundant and languid. Tlie day's
trauFartions add UD 1,500 bbls. mixed tn extra, at $8Ja
$ 10 V bbl. Rye Floor is more freely otfered, and c.in be

had at $6 SOsatB 75 for One and superfine * bb!. Corn
Mtal is rare, and held at $4 75 for Jersey, and $5 for

Biamlywine. V bbl.

GRAIN Wheati s more inquired for, but at irrezular

prices, the day's transactions embracing about 15,000
bnshels Southern, at $2 12ia*2 15 for White, and
tl bC-aSI 92} for red, * bushel. There was likewise
a small lot of new Genesee white (the first of the sea-

son) sold at $2 SO ? bnshel. It was a toieratWy good
parcel, but not quite equal to the standard of the same
iinJ of Wheat in former years. Rye continues de-

pressed small lots of new changed hands today at

tl C3 V buahel. Barley is inactive and nominal.

Barley Malt attracts more attention, but is held

higher, and this circumstance debars all animation io
it. State and Western Oats are briskly soui^ht after
and readily bring 54c.a60c. V bushel for last year's
crop, new sell at 55c.a57c. for State, and 45c.'alSc.
for Jersey, %* bushel. Com is less freely offered at
better prices, and in coDsequenoe, it displays cor.sider-
abie inactivity. The day's sales have been candiied
to 40,000 bushels mainly Western mixed, at S6ias7} ;

but including a little Southern while, at $1 05 V bush.
HAY Old remains rare and quiet, as before quoted.

New is in demand at 56ic.ffl75o. * 100 lbs., and is plen-
ty at these figures.
HEMP We can notice nothing particularly new in

thlslinc,

JIOPS Rule dull and heavy, as previously repre-
sented.
IRON Scotch Pig is moderately active and firm at

$Sla$S2, usual terms, ton. Other descriptions re-

main withsait alteration.
Laths The market is quiet, bu'.3tcady,with rather

lees offering.
LEAD Is in redufted supply and held abjve the

views of buyers Henc^ the limited sales.

LIME Rocklaiid has not varied much in demand or

value.
MOLASSES Is generally scarce and advancinir.

We heard that 150 bbls. New-Orleans brought 3Gc. %>

gallon.
NAVAL STORK? There is a fair Inquiry for Crode

Turpentine, at (3a$3 35 * 280 lbs
,
and for SpTits Tur-

pentine at 42c <t43c. V gallon, but while the former is

in light supply, the latter IB offered pretty freely. Tar
is without variation. Nothing of moment dolnit tn
wtiiteR'stn. About 1. 000 barrels common Res'n have
been sold sinoa our last, at (I 70atl 79 ? 310 lbs., de-

liver<>d, showing a f^lrlher Bbatement.
OILS Orude Is stiffly held, at 73c.9*4c. for Whale,

and ft 79 fbr Sperm, V gallon, but la inactive Wa
hear of only a very moderate business in manufacture
kinds, at old prices. Red and Palm Olla are unchanged.
A better Inquiry exists for Olive, but without niectlng
Ita value. Lintced la leaseought allisr, yet rules Rrm,
at l>9|c.Q'lo. V gallon. Lard Oil Is withont alteration.

ynoVlsloNS Pork Is prettv brisk and buoyant,
with salts r,f 1,400 bbla, at (90 ao<tg80 ,^lt for New
Mrsa : tlO T3i*l9 ^'71 for Old do,

;
end I7 871*

118 (br New Prima IP bbl. Cut Meats oontinue
Bcerce and in demind at 10(c. Ibr llama, and 6)c.
Ibr tihoulilera lOU hhda, Dncoii Shoulders hre ight luie.
V lb. Lard has bi v.irnid much . the duy's ailoa In-

dudomObbla. andtcs. l^irtoprimealUla,llic V Ih.

Utaf la priiy aoilva at iMIl rates ; DiHI libla.

WTr dlnpoacd of durii'g the day at !! for Prlini> i

gll ftOwfia for Conniry Mass; tl} SflglA |i>r rc>

packtd M6, and 117 llir extra do., * hhl, Prima
M,'i>a Deei cniMiiivias dull and haavy, within a range
at from g91)95 H* ic.i 990 taa. wcrti M Air ex-
nort wlililn ibil runix, lied llama ri^maln Inactive and
Unuulil at l>um I5.*10 V bbl, Uutter la ill demand
tl9ol"p, tbr Ohio 1 IDoSiSac (or ordinary to good

State, and Uc a4c Ihr choice do., V lb. Cheeae la Bell-

ing at Ootn^o i9(o. t* th.

RR'E Th-jre wrre about 100 casks sold, in lots, at

g5 37i8g0 :<U V 100 ilia.

SALT la in request, hut without obange in price.
The supply ia net large.
SEEDS Clover la dull and nominal. American

RouBh Flax ia rare and needed at tl 90 bushel.
Other kinds are unaltered.
SOAP Only 100 boxea Castile were taken to-day at

lOioaltfe. * lb.

sUtiARS The light supply and high olaims of own-
ers check operations. Sales were made of GOO hbd-t.,

princij'ally Cuba, at 6c.a7|c. IP lb.

TALLOW Is in demand at 12c.al2ic , but is not

freely rdfered at these rates, tP lb.

TOBACCO Continues in good request at full price=i,
with sa'es since Friday, of 165 hhds. Kentucky, at Bic.

QIOJc; 369 hhds. Havana, at 23c ffl33o.; 153 hhds. Cuba,
on private terms ; 20 hhds. Vera, on private tern-s : and
386 rases S< ed Leaf, at 7c.'Ellc., * tb.

WHISKY Tliere were 300 bbls. Ohio and Prison
sold at 41ic.a4Uc. V gallon.
FREIGHTS The engag,>ments to-day were again

quite limited, and shippers were obtaining any existing
advantage. Cotton and t^orn were lightly taken for

Liverpool, at previous languid rates, while for otlier

potts, nothing of much linpurtance was being shipped.

Spirit of the Trade, CK-eulara.
A. L. DeLuze's t'lnur and Grain Circular

Per Baltic.}
Nrw- York, Tuesday Afternoon, Aug. 21, 1855.

Flour State and Western Since my last Report
of the I3th lost, per Asia, vui Doston, little inquiry has
existed for export to Great Britain; but fir home con-

sumptloti, the Eastern States, and the Provinces, a fair
dttnaiid has prevailed. Prices of the lower qualities
have vorirri but little until to-day, and for the medium
and extra, rather better rates had been paid. The mar-
ket at the close, with increased receipts, is heavy, and
common and fkir extra brands State have fallen off

12|c 'alSjc. bbl. from my last quotations, which has
liiduced some shiDplng Inquiry. A good inquiry has
contlnurd during tho week for October and .'loveinber

ilelivery, and ^7 has been paid (br good Stote,

Cifornn'-es /rorii .Vjii-Vor*, /rom (Ae 13(A to the iOtK
Auetist, bnlli'inclutive:

mil. Bhii.
To London 2033 To Constantinople

To British Pr.'vineea
To South Ainorlo

50
4118
1151

To 1. verpool 515
To (a..^gow HIT
To (.\,rk 1073
WiiFiT The Inquiry since my last haa been sololy

for milting purjio^es. as ui the preieni hich rates ship-
pers are unable to enter the market. \\'itli Soui.ier:i
White end It, d descripticiis our market has been wi-ll

supplied prices of the .'oriner have fallen ofOc 'Ho.
bUBli , uhd those of the latter, after having advanced
"e (a3c., have red-Jed to about my last quotations. Of
Western, there la little or none In market, nnd supplies
of importance n-om that quarter cannot be lookeii for
till IruM the 15th Scptimherto tho 1st of October.

.Michigan and Ohio White, none , Western Red, none
;

Genesee White, ncne. Southern White $2 05ffl $2 13
V 00 n.e. . eo Mned, $1 'Jj(i$2 ; do. Red, (1 85.1
1,2 ; Caiiadii.n Wlute, none.
Vlraranctb from Ntw-Yorfc, from thf IZth (3 the ^th

AuKvst, both inclusive:
BusLeli.l Bnlhell,

To Liverpool 2b,3':i0iTo Glasgow 3,051
l>DiAN Corn With very moderate receipts, and a

^;ood home and Eastern demand, prices of Western
Mixed advanr.ed a few days since, Oc. f bu. ; nctrly all
of this has however been lost, owing to the la-ge arri-
vals at hand. For export onlya light business has been
ilonei and for future

delivery little has transpired.
Western Mixed, 67c a871c f 60 lbs.

; Southern Yellow,
none ; do White, gl 031 05, being in incr<ja8d sup-
ply ; Northern Round Yellow, none.
Cliarar\rts from yewYnrI,; fr,;m the Uth (u 20(ft

Augvgt.tmthinctu.'-ive:
Boihcl.. Bu.hiK

ToLivrrpool , 10(i,443|To Oporto g,574
To O asgow 7,660 1 To South America 920
To Cork 14,''lWl

RYt Has declined. Raica yesterday, 2,000 bnshela

new, at II IPall 19 V 96 lbs., and aaloa are rumored
at a less Bgtire today. For O'^tober doliverr, gl has
been paid sisee my last fur 90I9,OCO bushels.

Fnmuiirs To London, Flour la. 8d. V bbl : Oram
.1c .t|d. V bu lo LiTprpoel. Flour Is.als. M.; Oram
3ld4d. To UTre, Flour 40c,9. if bbl.i tJraln .

!0c f bufhal.

The foliowln^ list oooidata tt prunbieat Heaaaa la seat
aa of Bsafsesi - _ __DRV eOODft.

Amertcaa and Ferelga Mlka.
*OWN, MoNAMK* k CO. (Imp * Job.) Ul Broadway

Berlin M'oot, Embniderr SilkSi Friugcs, RImys,
IhittoiiB, Ladles' Drt,H frlmmliig*, Oold and gtlvar Ar
licles R,r hegalia

COHLNA AT BRO , (Impwtara Sad JsMiara,) a Joka-al.

Amcrtcui t<uai>a ami Uaa Ptitmna.
JXm, BRO. a CO (Mer).....Ba Wlinaia a> , rear

t*ntlenea'a ritniaklBi Oea*i.
I. M. DAVIM, JONGS b CO., ta^i. k Mai>(..a Wanaa-al

American Partttmerr.
MKBCHAKT* OOUJKN IVBLL,,.., W Ireadwv.

Ajttleminna Wmtthaii*.
'. L AUfSN (lata A. B. Allan k Co.) INaad Ut Waters
AitlicUl Plawaia Mid Fkthan-Naw StrtM.

Adeaftlatai Jkiaata,
I. M, HTTNSH.LkOO UWasaaa-et

DertlTe Artlat ! PrCBca, lae., ke.
OKO, IfRHT iSjriBK

Daatlat.
CHA8. A PECK MS Braadway

Boon, aabM kad Bllnda,
N. P. XIHIAU., CWtwIiwalaaad IItaA,)..nlaaaaa>s(

BBlTkvarat CWaodO
W. HOWLANCBtBrvadway, 1 dner above Anlor House

Flrewortia,
lOLIiET k TIKRS, (ManuAtetarara of,) 4] Malda-laaa.

Fremuh Wlndeia (Haaa.
i. H. POIIXOJJ a CO (fcaiiotn) S4 Barolaj-al

French and Garmaa Baakets, he,
UHARLCa UNN k CO., (tnponars,) N. U Maidea-Uaa

and No. U I-ibertl-at.

olrate and Fendar makers.
WM. H. JACKSON, l.nnMly W. fc N. Jackson fc Sons,)

Ma Wl Broadway, one door alMyv* lS(ti-st,

Hr<twan, Catlery, Kdse Tools, fco.

r. DOUGLASS, Manufacturer and Bealer 6 Platt-st.

Iron, Metals, Ito.

BUNTING k BEAN, (Brokers,) eOWaU-st

Boat and O&r Bazaar.
Prom M8 to 800 Boats alwavs oa hand. A liberal disconi>t

allovred to those who buj to sell again. INUKBSOIX'S JBO

Soulh-st. ^ ^ .
Llchtnlna Roda.

A M QUIMBT fc BON .133 East 2Ttti. and 118 Naasas-sta.

LYON ManuiMturijl* C. Otis' Improved Patent. Other
rods pot up fbr 61 centp per foot, 7 Goid-st.

LUhacrashera.
SEOROX HAYWARD 130 Wrter-it.

I^Mklng eiasMS and Pictare Frainea.

JOHN S. WILLARD 440 Pearl-st.aear Chatbam.

Laropa.Phoagene.Bunilng Fluid and Gamphene.
BHABLES STARR, Jr. t CO Ill Falton-it.

l-ooktnd t,: lasses, Plcttire * mines, *c.

alCHAKDS. KINGSI.AND 8i CO UO Chambeis-it

PaInU, Oils, fcc.

aATNOLDS a DEVOK 106 aiKi 108 Fulton-ol

Paper Warehouse.
'.YRU3W. rlELD & CO.. (Wholesale Dealers ).. 1 1 Cliff-st

Planished Tin and Japanned Ware.
9KO. HODOETTS (Ma::iif ) IBS Wi!liaHi-st.

Paper in Rolls and Reams.
CUOEJSE KLV 7BFuitnn-Bt.. 3d 'loorhelew (3<,j i

Promissory Not*s and otbcT Mercantile Paper,
add on C'^m. byp M FARNUM,6 Jaun.-ey-^onn. WsU-st.

Steam Engines, Machlnests* Tools, Cotton and
V\ oolen Machinery, fcc.

ANDREWS fc JESSUP, (Com. Merchants) 67 Pine-st.

Ship Bread and Crackers.
C. TITtrB t CO W8 WaahiEs^^n-rt.

Stearns & Marvin Manufacturers of
RICH 8i CO 'S Salamander Safes, tvnder's Patent, Rich'i

Iniprovf meet Also, s,)le proprietors of the patent "L.4
BELLE LOCK." Depot 146 Wa-.sr-at

Fine Teas.
JAMES CASSIDY & ro No. 160 Front st.

Toys and Fancy Goods.
J. AHLBORN fc CO 54 Maideiv-lajie, and 28 Librtv-M.

'Watcbes. Jewelry and Fancy Goods
PUtTT fc BROTHER, (Impt's fc Manaf.)..a) Maiden-lans

Window and Plate Glass, (French and EnsUstt.)
f. HOPKINS fc BRO.'S, (Impoiten) 61Barolay-K

^r Any additinai to ttie above list ihoald be brought to th<
oaof 8. M. PETTINOILL fc CO. No. U9Nassaa-st.

iVEWSPAPER .*J)VKRTISING.
g. M. PETTINQILL fc (X).. No. 11* Naisau-st, Wsw-

fork, have iBada inch arran^meDtj with the t>et and m<it

widely AiTcalstsd tonmali in the United States and Caoadas,
(hat they are enabled to msks a saving of time and ezpenst
to the advertiBers who do btianess throosh thflaa. They -

Isct the iMst papers, and advertiM oonspscnouBlr at ttia vwrj
lowest prieas, sjmI always keep the interest of tbeir castoB-

HarnnaDts are invitMl to call an tbeai
vest priei
in view.

MURRAYe

MECHA.tllCS'Broadway,

Blt>OKI.> iv^CULUKOIAT'S AJIP
POLYfiBCH-MC INtTirUiE-fha Bcart rf Traateea of tWs

Intituiion bfglttve to lanonnea ita epattiat on tha 10th
ew of Pepteaiber. oadar the Praiidenoy of JOHN H
RAYMO^D,l.L D..Utaort>ie UnivarXty of Huobeatar.
BShisied by a full corps of Ptofesaors and Teachers in

every depsKment ef tastracUnn. ^
Ithei beeu the aim of the Bard of Trastaas, la taa

etretinc ofthe tastitote and the appolntmeDt of Us Fa-
cully of InitruoUon, and with the ubsral meaaa plaoed
at iheit dlBpoi*!, to leoara to the ottitaBa of Bnvialya
avety posstble advaetaia la the edacattoa of their ohiidran
Sbievsd by the itudeata of the Free ARardiiay of New-

-
iha Colltgif ofthaCltr and^tate, atij a slhria

atthar by

Hr"

INSTRUCT
hiliTboaiiding and day

school fob yocnq ladies.-mrt hqw-
LAND and daTJiphteri respectfully iiifi>nn theT frienda and
the pubhc, that their BoardiQK ud Cay School, No 40 Ea^t
36ih It , near MaiUton ?n., will be reopened vn MONDAV,
Sept 3
A Primary department will he added, fbr tho tnttruction

of .children of trth r*jen Tuition, $10 per term
The Irination ii adnaii able one, being retired and lieaUhv.

vith abmidaDt nieann of Kccens by stafrei and CAre.toall
parti nf th^ citp.

l;oitliBh tudiei roi vwe CMteoial oore, wliile Frenrh ii the
common languarROf fTm arfool mkI AiiUlir
Cfrcularv with onrnpftf^ if^taAe, taaf be obtained at the

rt>8 rtpnceof Iho PtWirirtil. ...
Ref^r to Him. Hcnrr W Dn SatMBWCi Hon, Jkmi L

Pftlnl,^ev PRmufl OUrnA&.D D., Ffftnola V Forcher,
M.D,,inhnHi4l!r.>ok.M D . St Jahn PhiUlpd, M D.. Wm
OilmoreBitnni*, Kcq , and Abrftlmm Mi>iie. Bsq , Cliwle*-

t('t), $ r.i H.t'v Dr BelioWB, Hy. Samuel Oiffood, D.D.,
VBFhlMtnnlrvlnt Kkq .w>,P Mnnig.N P Wlllli, Npw-
Vrnk Chf 1 Rev. Dt >)<U, PiYildftnl of Union C^'U-ire,

|rhftnC!'it V. N Y , Dr. M H Andiiron, Pi^leat of the
Rorhe^Ur Unlvr.iU, N" V.,Hfv. A C HBnd,ricV,Rchpiia
t*r ValNfrriiy, N, Y , Rev. C J Bn*er, WiUimhnr. L
I., C^\ .r W, Fot'H, N^w ftmnxwink, Npw JwrKwy^ av A
A. Livptmttr* nnd U, R. Ftrint*r, liq., Clnemiift;!. Ohio,
Rt^^^ Am.rtw A Lirxryiub, O u , Mmitr^iuHry, AUb,imft.

Tilt iiN<riTimTivifm
wrth ftM)ifaptiiylf'iwiMHUmm Uiwr J'ftsM' wmI ^ itMvt-
miN T('flrhf , WttV hf mlinn iMh iinjf rUin fur whtqh >ht>f

AI9 ttrpi>rttl TnpdulincUvDtitudtoii ef Ud thive Rufactl
Plumti* Br- -

Jnmpri.A'-A'6t^bf.Rti'toricnn'i
NMural^hilowpiiT,

SKNKift ClA"*' APUdnomv, Mtifftl PhniM0|ihy, Eviilennea
of fiu^kUMuiy, l.t>BH". ft'd Bdtlfr'w AnatuHy
Th JHihlp. Miuio, rnmi'twiMnn, he Kinw Arlti. v^p Rub-

luh, FrH eh and Lktui L<ntruA8Ht itu LUertture, Hlntury,
Ibu , fBiftv (lUu ilie whole ocmr*,
H*v Dr-HKNHYB SMITH, oT the Unian TheMoaioal

SMinnary, will deliver, durmi the year., .fuur courts ol
Ui lurfi \Q\hv liiiher i-lse on Mental Ptiitowtptiy : on
Moial Science i on ihe EvtUfnees of Chriitiwuty ; auti uu
ButltT'i Anh oBv

Prof. OKOHGE W GHKEN will take cha??e of the de-
partnient t.f Hisioiy and Belles-LUrfi tend WU a'vti ler-
turtb on the Literature uf the EngU&h, FreLnh, ItaU.*a aad
Gernian LanguapeK.
A liiBittd niiniber are receiTed aa momberi of the ffunily

ofthe instituiion. GORHAM D. ABB JTT, Principal.

No. 472

the

Ueii rep>.rtfl'r to ifivs notk-B

- 'll<|iaofthaCitr asdltate,
_ attsiaBaat (ifibia ob|aM ( ba i-

lie raenlli of InittaetioB n> bv tha Bxtrd
7 ha, Bnard t,rTiiltea la roiBaasad
aned ttaUansa, te BMa ratnreafle m
B t>\naaAaB, Joha T. Manin,
8. Ttiftar, Heiaoa f Cliiflia,

iiti (IB, wnaaa, fbatlM 1 lajnia,
'an, JaBM Hiiw,

lea,

Cklilval^
.twiah (). Low,
A, R, Ba.ara,

JenAH o Low,
Ip'fflSTOiVoHAM, freatdaat,

FOR
SAjLE^

, .W* AIJ* lbs line double dwelltaf-
....hoaae wlta lota wqolaiBK, en tha oorasr of CUntea aod
Oataa

ava,,
BroeklB ; tka Anatta ia onaarpaaaed. ilh

(ardaaaad ataUe atiaohed. Thahonte isarhrlok, aearlv
aw, and replete witk eva 7 coavaataaea. Fulto^-av. eui
raniuartha daorevaryfaw miontM For farther infor-
BatloD, ke.,ap|>l7to JAMKS A H BBLL,

Wo. IM Maidaa Laaa.

UOVSK 4P riiJ?ttpMt-;.Np^w W.SI nth-

to.J"'

Irarlie

COTTAdB rUM fALS
maanineeiit new oetitle eMt

brick riai bum la the
vioilt, lor Iha ewaar't
oriha Hiratoai aii4 , .

mean, iiieh ai Mi, Cnrtoa water, net

iiataty

inwn Mi'MUHi viii>ii Hvnwirin u nay iwirv it Tm. .. _

Dortuitily 9fbe(BQmp)u<pMl it fh AfHumv. ApEt)
for M)iii^uoj\^n(t M wMc hjlwwn Ih* hoMH m iq

_ SOCIETY SCHOOL
and No, 34 Crosby at.

Thia Schoolwaa organized in 1^0, and was the first In-
stitution of ihe Kind in the Sta'e From the be^iimiTu ii

held lank amen? the first, nresenting uU the focihtiBs uf
the most approved schi-ols uit a thorough andprartiral -^f?'!-

catli'ii, hav.ii^ a large, v.el]-arrange3 and weli-weatiUteJ
buildmp, acreeitoa Kood lib'sry, valuable phitnsophical
and chrmical apparalui ;

reutral location, au i e^sy of ar-
cess The ma^e and female dspantments entirely separate.
The f chools enib-ace twelve d mrments sii for th*^ rfsr-

ulriT Fngluh course, one foi the higher drp\Ttment ot Eo-
plish litetaturc, onf for Latin and Greek one for Frwnch
one for muaic one fbr drawing and painting, one fur em-
bioder^ and needlework.
The ppf rial management of tho Pchoola is eutruBtoJ m

the Piinc.pala. sBMBted by twenty Tea-hers and Prr-fssnrs.
The Ff-'l Term wiU commencn on MONDAY, Srp: 3.

Further infoimBtiou may be had at the InBtitu'ion, or of
either rf the following pentlemen, who conftiuue ttid

Committfe :

T. C Chardftvryne. F. P. Schoais, Georfe W Farnhani.
C. H. Rcdmnn Gt-orie J Schnie'Bl. Daniel Coijer Jatri-ji

Phjfe, I^aac Mix. Wilt^oTi SniaU. William P. Miller, An
d ow rtillB, and .T :mps Morris. Prondert of tho Sci'ity.
e-tifEclo. L W.SfltVENS.Ctiairman.
New-York A\u. le.lVtS.

OAHl>.f.M) AMt JDAY SCHOOL FOh \OVM.-^
LADIt-S-ByK.n- S HUrCfUNOF and Mm HlJTc H

INlif?, N*"* Knvn, feiir\ The A'ltnnti. Tpmd of thu
6cbfH>l Kill rtinr,npncr oii 'ho ^!nnu<1 WKP \V'f!nA,Y u
5ftptomlir. It 11 tlie Bin til tUf Iticirii -tor* of thv.'< Iij:tiiu

tion. lo mxho it in all rRsprcls, Eucb ut pficnlf mayilemr
for their daupl'lurk
Terms.- Fur t>.J\rd aril inatrurtmn m the Kn<Uih, Clnm-

c.al or.d Srieatiflr stui.iie'!. $360 f^er nnaum P'ii.il ha-.. tU^

ptivi'ereot attondlr.i: the Siienliftn l,ertur<>n of Yale Cni-

ivft at ti.echanteof the P^flfo^'J:l. Modern Ituucuax^i
lanirht by tupcr or natt\e mfldlnrt
RKFt.nF>cis.-hr/. Dr!'. Taylor and Bacon, ud Prof. N

Portf-r, }Lni. R S. H:.'dwin, A. R Sfeet, Kiq , H'Hi A. N
SliinnHi, W II Kufi>-oil, r<i . . Ni'W-Huvtn ; Kfv Di'*

ActauiHand llallork.nMt G- nird HnllooV. Fsq.. Ncw-Vork
Rev, Dr, Cox, t) vii^ii, K Y ; Hon T. Fieli'ig>i'iyitn yrtt-

idfpt kutijtTn C'tMli K*-. Ncw-PruuFiMcl , N. J.; Preenien.

HupVirH. V."il(iitni Collei.*v Mi'MuchueitJ' ; D H Littifr

Et'q .Clieiiy Vnli'y..N. Y ; S. I Andrrwt. K.-o CleylMid
(ihiu, nnd the Si-rrcianfH ofrVe A B C. F. M , Bvwtii.i.

C^rrnlartt niwv be obluirfd of A IVtrwin. B:bl H'^-i.e,

Nvv-Y;irk, and ofMr. HutnUings. at No. 82 Crofrn-ft.
Now Haven.

lit CLASSICAL (iYMIVAMrM-n:hle Koi^e.
A-ior pliice. J F. BiNOH.\M. Ret' r, will opon the ci-

rrc'iRt of ir- fourth your I'n Monday, Snpt 24 Th Dytn-
naomm isaDav Hieh School of the fire' nlaf, diviJod into

lwi> drrnrtuirittx.nnd lOfoiviiin l-uttwenty boya ouiti. X'he

BluiliCB hPRui w ith Ihe PinipU'bt oli;iit*nia uiid rniliraoe the
n'list ill pnrniiit Foglish Pt'idif s, a couno of Maih*'ma'!n.s,

French, Latin, Gioolt, Book-keepinR. Dialing and Man-
ual of Arma the whole c>>ur8e, the dotansof which hive
been arrangtdwrth jroat circ. and to wlu.-h the iipo -ial at-

tention of parents Ih invited, o:;cupieB mx yeais but pupils

may lerln in any clafca for whirh i hoy are fitted, Tht*

iohoot- rooms Brf-e thought to have ijuite unusual provision
for Ihe comfon and health of the pupilf". Parents who de-

ure their sons both to be induitrinus and ti accomplish
Konieihirt, andno otheii.are invited tocallat the School,
after Sept. 1, or to addr*88 a lottor to tha Rectur at any
time. Ihere are now several vacancietj
N B Itie i-restTit mftn&r^rj nf the Scboo' are tnvited to

6f(;m their studifB nil the ;?fs( M'uiday of September. All

voluntecru v ill bo iniurmal'y lustru'^ted, crrat'ir-oufcly. nil

Ih'' Lrntinl openiniol the SrhiwI. The Ren
)r|

f.^r the liutl.

\H.!'.ailati''ruo.a]id course uf etudy. mav b<'h'nl at the olfue

of the TreH.-vrpr of the A merican Bible Sooiety.

KfK. MILLEl r'h SELECT BOARDI'VG \ND
DaVsCIIOOLFOR YOUNG LADIRS -Na 171 Ea<t

]7Lh-Ft
,
Ltar Stnjveaant rquaie, Now.^oik, under ttie

pat oiBoof the Piov Bl'hop and ^e^i,^' 'j"J'R'"S^'ed
r'erit>nioi). Ttip Tom wi I comtict'^' on TUKSDAY. Seot.
1.^. Mri. MUXFTrrequonFtbat an ealy applieat'o-. will
he made fyr admiBulon, a her number of puniliia Itmited
to einhi b-MtidBrn and twenty day (.hf^lar, A Pmioen.tuB.
Itntjnif the renno and tt'lvantagBB of the Sohool, can be had
on Bppltca'lon

Mb ffemUandth* P"bUc, that her n-hool. iSq 1

QiimeraypBilt, wm rpMptnonTtJEfipAYt iKeptemWr IB.

rircnlreanb rbti^nnd aihar r*tldpnoe or ut Mpfrt.
C S.^RANCIB 1^ to. No 369 Broadway, or at Mira,
DOkfcMV** ^ MXON'fi.Nft. al PvH-pWm. AppW
tinntii \\)f Ibc admi-aton nf punUi ran bn bhu.b hy Ultf r. kd-

di^MvuioMuahAiNKB. bt tir ititlvftO,

... o^-

'

and \%

iPTRS. No 74 5th-av., will rt-npen on MOV-
iroer 17. Circulars may be ohtai-icd at CROW-

iVlBOi

m , eemmtwiHi on THuRMUY. Awj a. ___
New YmI*, will Kpii TUieaDAY. dept.TOber \\. lasi
Feotor, l^ev, JOHN J KLMUNpORV. Knglah Aqdwa
ofthe tenior and junior claaaei, under the cvol naive oh\iffe
oftheReMfr. Numberina riad intited tn ten, Cifcalara at
Loekwood'a ai\d Stanford'a, No. 6^tBruad^vav Refterenoea,
Hon MuRAY Hoffman, G. Y Cammann, M D,, L. M.
HorFNAN, Chahles Roq:<e. N. P. Bailkt aAMU&LDAVia.

ACAMD,-H.
Pbuqnkt havmg cloaeu hia FieDoh

Bearding and Day School for Younf Gentlemen, ia
which I have been a Profetsor for Hie lait three yea' a, I beg
to inform my frieuda and tlie public that I vhall reopen, oa
the IJi-h (f September next, in the large houee No 48Eaat
24ih-at.. an eBlablihhment oi a similar chararter. Prospec-
tuB^B. with full dtiaila, referencei and a letter from H.
PEVt-FKT, to be had by addreaiing aa atmve. _

ELIE CHA.HLIEH.

THE CLAAKE SISTERS resppctfiiUv aniounce
ihit their HOARDING A>D DAY SCHOOL, for

YOUNG i_ir
DAY, Sfliileirl
EN'S BoohBl.re, No. 690 Broadwiiv, or ai BAVNOR'S.
No 76 Bowery. They will be at hume after Sept. 1, to re-
ceive applicbtiniii

91EAHS' FRENCH A.^iD ENGLISH
'ABDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNJ

LADIKS.Nop. 32and30 West 15th-8t., below Sth-av ,
re-

opens on THURSDAY. Sept 6
Mrs WEARS will be at home to receive pe rents and

guardians who wish to confer with her, from MONDAY,
Seut 3.

C'HENCH LESSOIS"S.-J. J BURNIER, ag adaate
r ofthe Uoiversily nf France, who hw fiir several \ ears
taugk; hia native langtiage in this City, will resume hia
lens'^ns in September, and continue to teach claBses in
schools and prjvatelv either at hia pupils' or at hie own
reeidencu. Vo 218 6th-av , near 14th ft Refaren^es of the

b-ghett character- EVENING CLASSES to be,:in Oct. 1.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL. -Mwi HAVENS wiU
lesrnie her S<hool for YoaBc Ladies, at No. 81 9^b-a'..

ya. THURSDAY. Rtpt. 13- Her School circuiara may be ob-
tained at the office of the Ho'-wd InBuiance Co.. N 6fl

Wall 8t , pf Mewus KETCHUM, ROGF-fiS t BEMENT.
No. 46WiUiam-st..cf R. N. HAVENS, Eq . No. 39 Widi-

gt., and at her residence. She will be at home after Sept. 6

/fR. AND MADAME CRUCY'S FRENCH AND
ItI ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FO^
YOUNG LADIES. No. 209 Henry-st . Broaklyn Mr. and
Maoaimi Cf<UCY have the honor to inform tliepirenls of
their pi'pi!s and the puMir. generally, lliat their institution
will be reopened on 1 UESDaY, Sept. 4, 1&55.

T. BENEDICT'S- "
-Will

comuipnre St-pt 17. After Sept 1, she may bo addressed,
and ciiuulsrs had at her residence, No. 4 West37tli-8t . two
doory fiom 6tb-av.

M~
ME. CHEGAKAVS DAY AND BOARDliNfi
SCHOOL FOH YOUNG LADIES -Mme CHEQA-

RAY respectfully inform*; the parents and guardians of her

pupils, and the public geaetally, that the ao,:)ve institution

will be reopened on Thursday, the 13ch of September 1858.

B^YrnIbD A?a> REDFCELD'S ENGLISH,
FRENCH. SPANISH AND CLASSICAL BOARD-

ING AND DAY SCHOOL, for y ""ung eentlemen, No. 123
.Second-av , corner St Mark't-place, will re- open on Mon-
day. Sept 10.

THE FAIL TERM OF MH^?
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES-

HENR.Y-STREET GRAMMAR SCHOOfr-N^
2jr2 Henry-Pt . next to AU Saints' Church

"
_ . _ Thu Institu-

eopeu on IMONDAY, S*pt 3 Pupils are re-
ceived at all ages, ai^d prepared for College or_for_bu5inesa
Ida.

' ' ' '

J. L MARSHALL, Rector.

AMSTERDAM ACADEMY AND FEMALE
SEMINAKY-30 miles West of Albany, on the New-

York Central fiailroad, Number of boardern limited Fall
letm commecceB Sept 4. For circuloxa, address M P.

CAVBRT.

THE MISSES
friends ard the public tha*

ROHR respeclfaily inform their

_ their Day and Board'ng
BrhHol. No 161 West 34th St , wil'be reopened on THUR9
DAy, Sept 13 Circulars can be obi-anedattheirreaidence,
No 161 West 34th-Bt.

nformt her friends and
)ARD-

10, at her

%/tRS DIETZ-ReBpectfuilT 11

lyjpRtnmB. that her SCHOOL FOR DAY AND BOARD-
1^0 PUPII.R, wUl Tfoprn on Monday, Si?pt

"
reMdenca, No. hS East

d-sl^

GH. HARinG'S KNOLISH, FREVCH AND
.GERMAN SCHOOL fbi YOUNG LADIES. wRl be

reopi:rcd at No 133 AUhUnc-Bt,, UrooKljrti, L. L.Btpt.S.
Tor ciiTulars apply ut Ihe Eehwl.

nuhUr Tkat 111/ tt^hool' ai Lowef'MofftaVnlh will

'tONDAY, Pmp'ftmbM ft CjreulfcM^ may hf nb

Ladiet No 3fWnt 9liit.tt.,hci\(,utth audetli Bvt.,*iu
r>o|iBB tmMONOAY, SaptPitbef 10.

ai^lRI CaYtjB Mpft^fuHy jaftirmihej (ri_fnd

onH on MO . . .,. ~ - ^ ...-, .
--

tiiiucJ i.X Mr. Ciowii', fwiitrof roi\vj tnil t"jrth-t,

noY>r''!i:iio6r-.-Mr "rvNcFf soTi.v,!, Bt'vo ineiTi.
liHt., wi irti,|iioti iheSRt^ONO TUK8ftAYiSi>tm.
twi* Turmii tm hitttrtu, IIUQ i>r jvar. Ntiitil)flr Uiau<?tl

\e>n.

DettH.^t,, South HrfioltljB, v. I tit> ro,i,iutaSt'iit, a

EKER'* school"-WtirrM)i7T~ii
_ .fftt. to, Bl Nit If'i' WttvtTley jilw^t., t'lr-

oulnrs jutty tie otttiietl ftt titwtr reaitipuot,
JVImoniia

MAPAME F, BKll'HARD'S BOANDINO AND
iJAYVCHOOI.ruA VOUNU l.ADIIfS-No n ii.l

89(1 fct, near 6ttl-av., will tiertnnieiitO ua Tueidy,tiiit 11

US, MATALXEyS BOARDING AND UAY
hCliOOL KOH YOimt) LADIKS, No <3 East '^l.t-

t., will rtopou on THUKaDAY, Sept. 11

JAMAICA,
LONG ISLAND. -Misi ADRIAN'S

Boaidiug 8rlio4 for Young Ladies wiU reopen onMO.S-
.SLAND.

fioaidiug 8r)ioU for Young Ladies v

DAY.SL-pt n.

VflSS HALLOWS SCHOOL FOR YOUNO LA-
lTI DIES-Nn,J4East2a(i-t ,

will be reopeMed on THURS-
DAY. Sept. 13

TIIK
MISSES SEDGWICK will reoptn th,.u

Boardiiip and Day bclioiil on .*5fci.t tO. at No 419ili-a'..

KOOFIISG SLATE.

IJHICF.S
GRFATLY REDXICKO ! -WHY NOT U.Sj

IT'-n [S CHEAPER, (I .\ .N'DSOMFR, ,M0R:
DVKABT.E. MORK FIRE PROOF THAN MKTAf
lud can be as rea'hly pnppiie.l nnd laid on

THK EAGLF, SLATF COMPANY,
o! CasTleton Vermont,

iNnrr. tki: Attention of Bi'ildkrr, Architkctb. ui
h^' public g-er.erulty, tj their OREFN A.M) fl'RPLK roofi
8l,ATt, which, bcin^ superior 'u any hitherto quaraeC v

:hii rnuDtry. they rC' ommend for bicautt. strknotu at*
r.l'RAElUTT OV COLOR. aS FfLLY EQUAL TO THE WKi-SB
It can also bo trar.pportrd clit'ep;y t'> sny of the sTATisr
:a>ADA, or THE W, EST INniF.S.

Thf Com IV ny, whilf cnlUug tlie ultention ofthe paVdic i-

.he s'tirle piodured by thrm, wi.uld remark of klaTk poi

^ooriNQ pui^rosEi in renoral, that the rheapners vvi:'

A-hich it is prodnre^ and laid on. its jieat protectioa asa.rj
flrefc aid 'he heal of ths Bummer, with fht fa^.t that it no*
rpquirt <> pumtinir-lartinn p. lif-(nne Without r^-pairp ret
Jerc It KurKRioR to ant othkr roofing matcriai
Ihey therefore .nvlte all C'uiiMiii'res fbr the ereciioo *

n^'biic inK'tutions, and per*r.ii huildiup first class rac'

j*iiri>s iu town or country, lo invrptltfiue ine suhjert.

T^icy refer to the fid'o^inc oT;>'"ienr*'d Hli'tnrs for mfiu
inat^nn as to the qopl\iv of tJto article manafaoLU'C' b

JOH"^' BRftDIF, Nr 627 WusMnrt-m-irt.. Nfw.?,..k
KDWAHD CROMMEI.IN, No 62 WnshiufitoL-i^

few-Yoik ^ .

K. 4. .T. DUWAN, No < Br."on( "i . .Nfvi-Yoik,

THOMAS LKttL*^. N'. 46 Hoif ^l., N(^w- York
Co;iimuii|r.nttonp uitdrftri-d tl. .T W KlriSAM. Ca.itlero

Vt .oT too. FURMAN. Jr., nt lK .1. t, >f nf tl.f C-.r-pfU?-

No aoC^'a^t latli-ki., Kew-Yi>r't, viil mom pr.'inp: =.ti

non. ^^

IRO^^ IIAR^WARE/ &x."
OhGERY -CACTION.

F Ih'iii iiTAirarton"to Po.v'ill
JOHN POWELL, da:*'

_ awl blade manufaoturer,Nw John-st . A^i'ui RoBil. Rirmiitel airi, b"Ks to rauloii

iiierrl.antB, fariors, unU tliM pub'h- an-nnit impt^iiii'^n, laien

qiiRBtit'rmf awl blidea liavinj Inielv been stamped -uid

ittl elcd "
A]lirt(.:i & PowoU" nod "

Tanpl," purportingu
bo the renl TtiiunaB AllaTton fc Puwll's awls
Join Vowell would, therefore, bear to selicit mecchanls

ai,d faror tolafoim him if ihiiy difr^vBr any forgery
< r

irfrtnpemtrt upnn hiS hlumps if "Ailarton* Pow, U or
"
ianpl," or upon the laiols of hiN rnminnu polished awln,

of which said stHnip and labtl.^ he ban tlu- ^jIh runt aud
use. nnd be is detprmmed to punitti nl: th'^ic who commit
su<-h frbuilti'eiit rwXv r. nnd who iliu^ inipoec upon and in

jurp itu* I'ublic ami hinitrlf.

Tl'fl ffnuino bn .~i.urnf (-fre; av.lfi. bcara 6in mnik
of the ngnniurc of Thfmni A:Unji. ii I'.iwell upon cap**

yrOBS >f awls.

IRON
AND HARDWARE, >"o. a:9 Ws^h.mrtun st

5f, Y. Wr offer at lowest ma'ket prinf-u and in quantilioi

"Round. Square and Flat Bar Iron.

SiToU. Band. Rod and Honp Iron

HrrsP Shi* Iron and Nail Rods.
Anvils. YiceSjSnwB, Nails.

Ajes. Smith Bellows, Ehovels. 8ic . fcc

KfcMFYS It SAMPSON.

A piRONDACPiniKOlf -For ow whe^ and r^al

/V>ahl pttrposes-FoTBRie >>y JOHN W, QUINCY, No

J
8 WiUiam-it

WM B IIW

HT-DSON
PIG IRO:^ FOH FOV.NDRY WD

PUDDLING. Tbe No. 1 extra IP, fri'e and i^.ift !\nd .u-

oe^ioT for all poiTOaeB for which S^'t'ch is usM. Tor sala

firJOHN W QUINCY, No. 98 \Vlllinm-t., comar Piatt,
ft.. Amnt Hudton Iron CompanT.

IBONDAC PIG IRON .o6i-For tale by JOKN W, Ql)
cornar of Platt^at., Aitant of Iha Adirondv

-A ^lU aafollmnnt of ' Wow^antit."
'Boohioa," "Aaaaram,"iae.. r.'r alr l.,<

, Ko, IM Watti-t., I ual hlow Wall-nt.

FINANCUL.
BROW\, KtlUTMXKtk C9.

fo l WALL.OT..
lasirs CKEDnt fok tzavrlma;

rr.'lit>l n inj ptn at tha vgrM.

ijf tonttlBlM tn IM mMltts lu|(rt>T(i:

WtlMtl
... . ..iBWf MS e>W

Jew m tha hatlaa, uH tnmi tM, eaiiu. nia Kauaa
aad irravitda w aMilltinillT abiiiM wlli Iha ait fe'val(. etxaittinK or MBlMk, ,<wut, ud luf* ms ke,,
lia.t laim appla tja, niwUiui M lra|w*Ti Traneh
n>tal alata le ajl the wtseawt m Ui ftnt lanr, ud isaida

IraiM ahultan, uttitt IsuoM tnil (rosTM., J*V* *t*
Mlilvi|Ma in Ike roof, ill wlia aeenii aliUtiiiiui
(imbH, aiidihiw diatinel nit te nK.; arat bkihu} tiaf-
Kiw plank 1 CTolSB lr BtB}, A. A. Uiw, Mwpt anitlt.

mg, liiMt la Ww-li.ttn Biji* Thja proparti w oopaatw tha

DnBt|i.p><,Bd adioiRisi CurusUm Mwrtmoa, K..
oti tha bAalia ef the H>tilos Riyer, MiiitliirttanytUe Tha
(round vaglai(ia about M Iota. WUIOO tetX ar abeui two
acrat. ud noiitisi on a lft.foot atrae' ; front on the riyar
UO fcet. Applj to EDWARD J. POWGRS, Hanowr Bank
Buildinfa,

ClL.
Cltlai.
Aiataadn*

'.thaaiv

nfardkn,
rjrtia,
lailan-Bkdn

ktu,
H'lti'ont,

Vavin,
7>k)i. Hiiakm
w>nM4iLk~a HNTta

r;<??!TA*'.?. ?.?* .*i'-*_ .9^.. EXCHANUK-
io and oallar, Crol'iplendid two-atory ootiag*, with attic and oallar, Crotoa

waltr, an eiiensun attl90 feet, two-rtory. tarvant** a'ai?-

wi., lir., 8to. Ttie giounc eontaina 4 city loti, S&xlOO ft.
Situated onl^tth-ft , in tha City of New.York, aOO feat from
the Kailroad Station, and atirrounded hythelMi. impro-e-
nientv : pi tu-hea in abundance, pliimi, ctieiries, atrawtHirry
t>ds. &c , ftc , and abun lance of hnibbervani ahacetreei
It IS now rented lo WARREN BBADY, Eiq , and wa
built for ownei'g own nae, about 3 years old. will sell t

cxctianee fol lots, farm or Wertcm land, and tl OOOin cash

Apply to EDWARD J, POWER.S.
Hanorer Bank Buildinir.

GflOD HOUSE A^D LARGE LOT FORSALE
LOW To cloae an e at,-, in a larje town in New-

Jorjey, ono bout's TMie by cars from Naw-Y'trt House is

t%^0 siuTies. with kitch, n and wash h .use. Adjiin'O^ lot is

132 fpet by 145 deep, with sDUa ham Price tl.&OO. F'jr
fii'ther jerticnlars apply to JOSEPH W ALLEN, No 10
Merchants' Exchnnife. Wall pt.

Five rarms fer ,,al low-ouc of 241 acres, with a new
pothic house :

one of M acres, one of^60, and one of 45 -
wh:ch will be eichaneed for eoud City pr.iperty. with all
the crept, slock, fcc . in excellent "rder, .\lso. a couut-v
scat at white Plains; house oly ttuae years old, witbfou'
acres of land Tirmsensy.

BKAlllflL
COU.MRY hSIDE!V'Ce AT A

GREAT PARG.\IN-SituUeJat Birmms ham, town nf

Perby on the banks of the Housatoiiic River, atnid Ih,^

most beaiit;fnl river scoiicey in roi.no'ticut ; ttiree lours'
r.de frnni New-York. Hou.e with 16 rooms, fu'nis'ieil w:th
all niodcrn cor.vcn cncs ; cmundfi ]i acres with out biild-
in^'F. nrnnu.cntal trees and fruit of all kinds in full besrmir.
anil evfrylhiiic necessary lo a cnmr.lete res.de'ice Foi
full parnculars. apply to HOMER MOBG.4.N.

No 3 Pine St . New- York

VALrABLKanu Willinm
PROFEKTl FOKSALK-

ar Pearl,
_ -O], K.-e

- ._ _ . . contiinlrg 73f.-et 3 inches
Pnsc-it.. 75 f^L't on Wiliiim-st , 227 lee*, on the east, and

2f;S feet en the vest line yrun',n< oa R^o-st is the
Meetine-Hnusp of the S" -lety of Fncnds, nnd on Williim-
Bt are four 3-story bnck houoes which hte rcn'^d for JfiVi
fsch. For terms, apslv to SAMl'EI- WlI.t,FTS. No. 303
Pearl St.. or WILLIAM H MACY, at Leather Manu-
faclu'er's Bank

NE HUNDRED A l\ TEN ACRES OF L\!0
FOR SALE OH EXCHANGE FOR CITY PROP-

ERTY- Be the snine more or less, near Lone Island Sound,
wi^ builnne piles thereon, three hundred per acre. Lav.
rci.ce Fowler at Pelham Hridpe, will direct to 'lie land.
Alst,. to let, in building coiner of Broad wav and Bleecer-
st.. the five upper ttcnes-the scoond floor ruitabie for a
c;rcu"ai ine horary snd readme room; also ths b\sement
for a restaurant. Inquiie of J. H TURNIER, No. 14
Wuoster St , any rouminc durine the week, from 8 to
10 A.M.

FOR RAIE OR TO LET OR EXCHANGE FIR
CITY PHOPERTY-A splendid Coant^y Resideu-e

situated on 84-st.. and 9-av , with a lane Ilnwor e*r.len,

carriaito house, hot houae, ftc .flverythio^in complete ord?r

ForaperaoE wishing to live a^hort distance from the cuv,
itproseii's a rare o^p trtunitf, as it will be sold on re^i-ona-
ble teiins. and within 10 minutes walk of ths Hudion R v-

er Railroad. Inquire on the premises, or of
H- OSFRaNDER, 174 Canal St ,ccrof Vanc'x st.

COTTAGE HOUSE FOR SALE-fn
.
near Leim^on av T he house is three .ton* s.

basement and sub o.-llar, and built in the bpst manner ; has
all the modern improvenients. and is in every re..pect desira-
ble for a smsll family Price $5 700. which includes gas
fiitur*B and furnace. Inquire nt No. 83 East 27th-Bt.

S"
TiTBEjrUTlFtlirBCTLDTKG LOTsTtJaSALB
-Of about half an acre each, in Flatbush, cose to ibe

Brooklyn line, on abraded avcniae and a stage rou'e Loca-
tion healthv, Fcsceiy piottiresqu'i. nod terms liberal Ap-
ply to W, C. CORS(5r5, No. 15oGfar,d-st.

OAI, LOT FOR SALE LOOf-If apoli'd for soon
A valuable coal lot, in the immodiite vic introf Pittston.

and near railroad and cnnal. Apply at No. Hi Cadar-st , at

3 P M.

FOR SALK-
- - .... York, of about 175 anr-s. of

which Bl>out 80ale woodland, and a p*ACk orchard of ahnut
30 aces, in fine condition, with a new dwelling-house,
good ham, lie 11 is wc'l ndap'od to the culture of fruit,
Kra'it and itaiB. For full pariicnlars, initotr" at Ko ao7
Front. Bl , rfsw York.

SMALL27tt-Bt.,

A FARM ON LONG ISLAND
About 60 miieB f,om Nov

CLOUP FOR SALE
OBrl(r,43.toUB,

The fast'ialUtig niarket-slo ip

_ carrleB TO nest totis. wall f..utid In aaiia,

rtgaitig. Micho nd chains and of lljth' dtausht waiet i

aullabli' for tvtrr kind if neightin| Will tw lold ln for

ih Cirn be Vt^n at pikenlln Tuesday. Wwlnt,day andCBSll I's

ThUIBdBV
Pike atid

lliqulic of THOMAS
South t.

k BHANCK, corner of

HOUSES, &., WANTEa
OL'KK"wAM'ED-writiTfvnVr of 'wid. In

.jtitid loreliiy iiar r'
..-..-....-

iv.Vtiik, Oo"d iiMtlili'
... aitit la *t\l ttuifluaoi. ....
laiit ran iu. made Ciwh oftVrvd ll.aoo t H.noit, rtiausd-r

Himtiil
iTrhlit)' oear n radrehA dvimt, wltldn 90 miips of

r.Voik. tiiH,d tiHBlil>orliooil iiitliap*!iiabip. Aiud*aof
the aitit la *tU ttuifluaou sp, eulwina where arnHl iM^r.

laiit ran iu. made Ciwh oftVrvd ll.aoo t H.noit. reiausd-r
a> mil, be aereeil, Addreea, wiililg<ilioii p i'-e, lerma, so,

MR, PAKMKK.V.m-Offlwboi. No 3V.

H'oi'iE
WANTEp.-Aimall naat hfuiie nr a pan

o)oi,,\8eo dBinlih(l,(orfmily of IBree. (iio

rlu'dreii , un a stiute or rilMad rou a, Kai H'twdw^v or

lleuryal. prrloirwJ. Ad(lre( D. 8 , Bit No. a.TDl. Hoi.
Offli*

HUV*>K.
Wanted to lure a house pjenaauily lo, \td

e.iher i New York or llrooklyn tfoin 1st of Oriober to

the Ihi of May. PmisfHctoiy ref,>rei oesi.r seaiinty niven
Addiias wiih partioujats, A. V Y , Box H>0, P O

W'~ANrED~TO~RE'NiT-A
^l^^l.ll6.1 Three.s'lorv

hoiite wiUi niotlerii in.proveiuei.ts, in Brookljn. neir
Siiiith or Monluttioriirj Addre.sT. H. HOU.M.\N, .No.

3a Wallsl.

OFHIE WANTED-l)i
tJOn prr aii'iuu, Atdres,

Co , Brooklyn Post Offlc
'tJOnM C. S

11 "own, rotit not to eaceed
latmg location and ttrms,

. TO Lm\
HOUSES TO I..ET. Three elegant houses m Piver

lerracfe Hoboken, wiUiin Unoe n.iinite*' wf\U of thr

Furry, ami ei^mmanditiK a bcft'itifu view .<f ilie n7 i-id

Cily 'if Nev^-YoTk, with baTh. k;is. h->t am! C'^ld wuter. &.{
,

trfatniliesoflhefirfitre8perlabil.lv 'iily iDQiurn at ir.e

vfiice ro iier c{ 2il ai.d Hudiiin bta . H ilti3k-t;n, ol EDW,\RU
MAHTIN. _
HOT'SZS

Ti> l-ET.-The who'e or oiieh'iir of f,jTii

thrpp-tilorT Houses lu Kinir pt . lu Bmai! (?eiitfnl faini

li<'8 Tbry have bren put i:i
" "

No. 29 Kiap-Bi
complete reiitur. Inqui.e i

DEI-IGHXrLX
COUNTRY RESIDENCE To

IKAST' Siii'ftteil iniheiownof Mnrlboruuch, Ulster

Couniv N Y. Fii irtif 9 mirth I'f Newbure, ami ii wcwt of

Hemp' on, rrntBirii^ir 66 afes undPl a hh K'ate of cu^'-ivi-

tinn, wiih ti-naiit-h'JUeR barn, (rraiiarr.anJ all the iie'rssarv

nut biiil<iiHES Tlic house If new. fi l^hf(^ in invKlern ly!e

2 htune? Inch, wit^ Avinas ; r s'ern iiTider)iitr.hen,Bn
' a ^-"W

cf esct ilcTil water near the i^oor. Shade, orriftrn''Qta] \nd
fiuit trrc'- of ill kipdn. For pure an. e'>cd whif r unA sen
TT Ihe FidiRt'.on ^uuniU be surpafFed AppV at N'o 192

Bnjadwuy.Irom 11 to 12o'clt'(k or at Vo rJKa*- STih-nt .

nl
''

PfiTKH N H JACKSON.

FI'hNI^HEDalJ til.

,
IIODSE TO I>ET-ComrVte wif

_ modern impiovpineirn nnd nrhly furimhpd. h--

inir miuatfd in the upper part of tlfCiit.neai a piihhr

pquate ; ia a dt air able leBidcnco. AJdrenB F,,Rt thin iriri-'

DESeHAULE
HOO.-ftS ANU OFFICE To LK.'

WilK Birnm |',t*('r, I ifpt-r Howard ond C^ritie '.

lliqi iTi'of H C I'ARKIIURSr, on the premitee

L"r<
J i?T ~rmo >i sTa -\ d"stE A Dy"fo vv7, iT-a '

1. w rntr.-. lij Mr GAUIjU,_No. 102_WjUI'ei>it. _ ^

RfloSiS
TO LtT.- Denrablr funii-rfird niom* in f- h--

obtain. d nt No ^ UnivfrM:>-pW'c, B.t'h atil k^'' i"

the h'iupe. Tc uiMnu.leiBte.

STOKES
OK WAREnOO>lS TO LEC-In th-

urund Kt'irv of Applrtoii'i Builrtinp, rcnnO' ot LoTi-ir.l

Bt. niu.-t n'Rri'niK ;>rt UU Hrofulway , BuitHj to cvory ilo

srnpliop iif retKil nr wholdeile biin'.ut;fci. No more desirn
Mc bcmirm tube foui d ( n Hmedwuv Apply to D. AF-
PLJ.TON (t CO . Nob 34C and 348 firoodwoy

STOHFS TO
, YKAHS .

"'

2S Cniil-fct ,

nil rerpect*
3; W[.tci-tt

LET OR J.EAHR FOH HV
The 1^0 handiKJtnn 5- storv ftorcB, Ni8 37 ati,:

tirur Br'Mulwav. just 'tiu^ii d dud c impii'it i"

A^^ly l'> DVnOIS & VAVUERVOOl.i', N "

SfEA.Vl
POWER TO LKT-SeToral well IwMed

ruoiuj^ With Ktf udv power m tlie liuildinj roni:
^J*}*^'-

\n and Elizabeth Bio Alo. in bu;hUitnon f^^^neroj^W-vt
and Iht RT Rtnti vtiy moderAte. AupU at No 21Ji f* 'a--.

Bl. TH0.VIA9 MORTO.N.

STEAM POWER TO LET-In li'- a^-i airy r'x>i8,

in anew builamr m Cl'ff i-^ App y to ,r-iifr..
J C HULL fc SON. N". 103CUfr-t.

BOUNTY LANDS.
"laVd wabrasts.

\\T. iTiF. rni:rinHnTo EXLCLTE ALl. . RHEns

for llic puJi hiise
'l^'"^!^"fv.tRR ANTS.

Our faciliticsloi lu,chi..,ni(Warnuit
at fltat hand are not

.n...,irr. r nh. n.,riliapofWi,rr.intJ willbaeiocutadat

A.'iiiufnts lU br ncii'tv [crotln leu
AssgiiUfnit NR. COBB A CO.

e. .1, RTI Bni d nrnkcM.No 21 William ft . N<* ,r-Y-jrk

HTiE"N^l>- ''''' '''''<' Comin..nw6Hlh. Oluo Lif.

Kii.l 1 am Cnii'tNy.

tAND WAKBAl>IT W.VI^TK!)

"^
No, WHL-T,.M!vr Yonit

Pn'tlra wiNhlnl to pnrtihi will a wayp Und a aupnly ol

W>liliAN"ta for aale at out nfll la,

FIKB
ASJOKXTBA fink viKAT-Con<ntt

I'l^.f Wuiion.tau,'. audV-al In cut, to '^>'V*f
ch.r?. b>YHt,>MA^ K vr.yot. Not T and > .TrIIWiM*

Market.

witi*,
InH *' *ii%ir

Aran>*a at

??-^^^*
.a^ti:L.5S:

KmuKiaaiuMi _,.. .,
MaitlUMl aiMl n>cut
Iriahasa ad Invatna

Malljofc-iw, OMloai. XraMaa.

gnla^aiM
Un ASntmtm,

Baadhum AtWMT. ..WfAf.

TO THE BONDHOLPKRa or THV MARh
F'llti AND SA^USKT. MANgrftLD AITB^EWAKK AND COLUMBUS AVD LAKX KanKAILKOAO COMPANIES Tha ComraitlM appoiaMl

ai the lat nietinjr ol the Ator Houat havt prrnared th
affreemeDt t . b aifrned by the different intereata m Xhm
above

Cozr.parita^
ib acaidance with ^e rapott there

made and adop'od, and it can be foond at the Ofioa ci
E T. H OmsON, No 33 Pearl-it

, wnere the BonAolA.
am are requcfted to call and si^ the aama withoiit delay.
Any fBrth,>r inform^tn n can then ^ad there l>e tMaiaad
Nl-YORI July !4, 1*58.

FOR SALE.
tlO OCfl Sandoaliy City and Indiana Railroad 7 per Mat.

Igt Montage BondB, guaranteed by the Mad River Rail-
road.
$6 000 of the eiixlt of 'he Sanitnskv Oiiy and Indinia

Rwlroar f* pf r rent divitiends. gTiaranteed by the Mad Biver
Pailnaid and pa'.^ br monthly laatallmentj to Fraaklija
Havtr, E*q . Tniftee.
IGCghaiesof Mad R.ver and Lake Bne Railrtnd 8*ock.

J A UND8BW0OD k gO.N.
Nxw.YoBK. Auf. 18,1866

M MORGAN fcSOX-
. the f

0> SAX.E.
CITY OFCLETKLANDTpercent Bonda. (Water LoaKj
CITY OF DETROIT Toe- cent Bonda. (Water Loan j

CITY OF eiNCI^iNATlepercent Bonda.
Cn Y OF CHirAOO e per cent Bonda.
CITYOFMll.WAUKEETtKrcent Bonda.
CITY OF Sacramento 16 par ent. Bonda. *j
DUNCAN, SHERMAN & CC) , Bankera. TTililani r

-No MWaU-., ofliar for aal
following boi d :

STATE OF TTi NNF.SSEl; SIX PER CCTtT. COITFOX
FQNDS due in 1892, uiteieat p^able Jannary and Jnly la

CITY OF MEMPHIS SIX PEB CENT COtTPOW
PONDS due in 1PM These bcmda are endorted bv tte
MempM* and i harfeat/n Railroad Company, a aril intcreat
ie pa^fch.e in Januiiiy and July in thia City
MEMPHIS AND rHARLEiTONBAILBOAD CO>

PANY FIEST MOi-TGAOE SKVBS PERCENT COW-
TERTIBLE BONDS due 1880, interna t payable May aa*
Norember in thia City

KISSAM fc TAYXOR-No. 36 Wall-at.. Natiaa^
Ban\ BtMldicg Nol4. and draAa payable ia tlic ynnci-

B&l citie ano tovn, of the United S ales and Oanadaa ook.
lented. asdprinnpt retnmafTYea. We aend proeee4teow
raat/inieTi maia^ialelT on receipt oif adnce of ]

'

Circnlara esbitv^np tf.e charge and aH anaaiiaiy
alion, can be obtainad at onr office

B P EISSAM,
Fonaerly Payiat Teller in the Bank of A_

W.B. TAYU3B,Jr.
AErEIIKCSS :

Bask of America. Leather Mannfaeturera' Eaak.
National Bank S^oe and Leather Bank,

STOGIES
For Bohd and permanent inTestment, at yri*

vate eale.

Ta.iw Hartford Oily 6 per cent. Coupon Bonda.
60 .CO Virginia Sta'e 6 per cent. Coupon Boo^s.
90 OfO Mi-aorti State 6 rwr cent. Conaoc BoDda
& I/O ^aihTi'le and Chaxtanoon Ratlroad 6 per cent.

Cou.x.n Bonds, ^a.ai.teed by the Btaie of Tenaeaaee.
2^,000 Indiana State 6 per cent 6trK:k.

60 OOO New Y<irk State 6 per cent Slock.
I. THOMPSON, JJo. J Wall at.

Ba-x 0? THl OHIO SanTOi ltr!TTTrTt,>
Tims, Omo. J

THE PAPER ' f the abore Inititntjon will be reoeiT4
at f ne per ce. i ducotint by the nnderaifned.
W. LLARK k CO , No 4RanoTer-t . New-Totl.

IiTeCTORS SoTICE -The annual election far
_ Directors of the B'clnionc Granite Comoaay. will b*
held ,.' the office of the Ci^mpany. No. 286 Broad var. en
MONDAY, the 3d diy of SeptembT neir, at IP o'c cct A.
M GEij -^- -

NEW- York, Aujr 16, 1M6.

D
GEijROE W, SEID, Secretary.

JJWJ"*?. of Meaara
bond, ef aren desc'iniion bou

M-KSTON fc CO.-Jfo M Waa-a* . |sa*
r T James k Co

,)
New-Tork, Ibinka >

Sprr
descT iption bonir^t and aold ttrietlym eaB>

afar to Bask af the Bepnhlie tad >akk M Mortk
Amarlea

MktttB
k flHEENLKAF-Onc*, No B r,|ti.

n nocii aao aonoa bount tad rld tinriiy ea r<4>>
alitisa

EXCURSIONS.

M fidli ws fitui the toot 01 ,

tbovJ ih fiiia Hiulnil Dpu
LUVS HKW.VOUK

Wditid),Au(,ie, A M
tllUtlKM, Aof 1 t) A M

A|.t Piac,
put ,

Wadw

ri.Uiaday, .jiUB VH, III A.M.IThuTsiiay, , , Ani, . J p, .

Fiiiiav, ,.,Au<t,H AM. Piway Aui, > SI P > .

,SMu,day.,..\uf,:5 i P M Igalurday .Auc M F .

Jnndsj .. ..."6 S6, i5' A M,|9iin0ay Auj S. 3 AS.
Ml,. lay , Aut VI. 7 AM Mi aday Aor 7. S P M,
ru>d. , ,, Ao a, 8 A M iTnetd.y.. Am a, 3 P M.
Wfdneioay.AuB i9 H A M .

I Wedneaday AUf . i P.S .

Tl utidoy. ,A"B *', 9 AM TauTadty.. Aut SO, 4 PM.
Fnda?.. . Aug 31, 6* A,M-!rriday Auj, 3l,lj A,M.
S.toida" ...S.pt, 1. Tj A M.lSaturdai Sept, 1,11 A,M.
Do foiPasieng uulvS P,M, Do forPasaenc onl' 3 P M.
ISiindaT S. pt 2, 7| A M JSunday Sept 2.12 M.

Fi.lAS llAlOHT'sSquan Lineof Sta^s cannect with thia
boat.

FtlR
IkHREWSBlBT, LONG BRANCH KIGH-

LA^DS OCEAN HOVSE LIT I LE SILVER POINT,
dCEAN PORT A^D EATO.MOWN -Far- 37i "enta
"Iht lew and lihi disded etemner JAS. CHRISTGPHE*.
Cupt. John Borden, w.il run frjni the fool of Jarii ,

N.
H. sr fo'low

I-EAVES NEW.YtriK.
Wrdi.sdayAuR n. I PM
i hil'ttlay . ., Aog Zl,

I'-aj
t-slU' Ifiy

Su'ilny.,
,Mni ilsy ,

Monr'sy
Tn- schy.

. Aue 24. 3

Aup 25. .3

. Ang ;6 7

..Aiij 27.4
,,Aug, 27, 3

A up, 28. 31
W. cnerdav. Auk. 29.

f 'sres for Squan vi

mi'ry

P M.
P M
P MAM
A M
P M
P.M
M

Lla^'ES OCEAK PORT
ThifBdar Aug 23.9 AM.
FridsT Alt St. 10 AM.
Saturday .\ug 36, 6 A.M.
Saturday .Aur 28, 7 P, M.
Sunday ,,, Aui,3 4 P M.
Monday ,,, Aug 27. 74 A.M.
Tuesday . An; 38. t Alt.
Wednesday Aui., e AM.
Thnraday...Af 90, e A M.

lage. Red Bank, tbd ether parta ef the

Ojeposrno:^
to railroad mo'vopolt,-iH.ANGE I F TIMK. AND REOUCrlOS OF

! AT^I .-Fiire only 76 cent* to Sa* Harbor. OreDpprt tad
O'-ien*. Point. Passei fvn ticketed thioifh to Eaat HtoTtcm
nvd Souih Hampton, fere tl 9&. Southold and Bndn
H.nipton ftir (1 1 Compels centa. Fare to Nonhpoit, H
n'lit^. t^orl Jrffercti. *5 cents

Oi: ai.d an.fr July 26 IPS."., until further nct;-e. ihe splen-
J d i.w stumci ISLAND BKLLE, Cap' J Post. Jr. will

leave New York frim, Cvharine Ma n^aiiii, on TCBS-
riA'^ . THUhSDAY and SATURDAY, mai_n ths abora
itnilli p and arriT'.op nt Sat Hrb.ir at

,',.P M.?''"Tt^
ill l.sveSn,; H.irhbr un MONDAY. WKDNE-DAY toj

FhlDAY.at e A M . G''nP-;'>ii ?""' ^""''i'Sr
Poll Jrirelicn. U M .aid N.irthprt at 8 P. M. Freifht

ill he received b, an Am-nt on ihe wharf la N-ir.ytirk M
MooJa.'.. W.di>e.dM- and Fnday.frOT 1* A M until 7 P.

M. For fnllh-rpail.cuiarnnouUT of E T DL DLKY.^o.
.158. uih .t ,01 01 P,k ON, BELLOWS, -No, SOW*.
lor It .New York, _^_
I-<ARF T\VK\IY FIVE IE.>T. GIU
h t-.\P MV"riN(i AT .MNO

SINr,,-T>,e
lam

, iirniiiil.oos ilo.itilh mife "teanier WILLIAM OA
GREAT

l taa
_ AOK.

I.KMhiHofVcc'o'ni'niKlii'inr s,inc S OOO pcroni will ru iB

"rf'cctio wi'il'i. ,.,'' CUE I OS^ the far. on Ih.

I 1 IiTON' will tK' lie imc as heretofoie . leaiUf the foot

II wirnii.-i 't N K , it.ii.pluil at Ani's-it etch war ; on
I ff ell^Y MOhVINt; Auff. 21, And e aery nioniinf there-

.,r, . r wills tin m. - iinir cu.tipues. at 7 o'cl.<, Retnmmr.
Wil' Ifuvr Smt Snir HI 3 i.'c'iK-k P.M. st ,opxr at til the

iiiieimrdis'ilat dines. Due notice will ba prer on the camp
t'l i:ido' the liou' of her deptuture, on the day of tha

1, .ai; rg up (1 '111 .'"nip It is patticularly leqieated that

.,11 iiorg.gi HI '1 'rn' nTangementa be on b a^d Ot 6 A M,
,cMfFI S, hOSS. SEKHY P, BROWN,
H P SMITH, A D PRATT,

H Dt BAIZES

t^MmToXETTsLA^D AMD FOBT H.VMILT01<1.
r Steamat hCRWALK, Caot. RoncaN, will ran tk

.-emlar inpa for the aea^on, laanng New-York aa follows :

o,", loot orAmoe-it. a. !4 A M , 135 and S| P. M Pier foe

?r'iiig-rt.,l A M . is|and3| RM. Pier No a North
Rivea, 10 A M, 1 and 4 P M. L^ariag Cooej lalaiul al U
A M

,
2 and 6PM Fire to Coney Iilacd ajtd back t

j'O CHARTER. FtJR J

k I

^'CvTRSIO>-.-Tbe sAto

and cetDmclious double enirine steamer M.VSS.aCHL'-
itVTTS. E R Hankb, Coimnuider. beuag host in oom^lne
I rder, can be cbarieifcii fur Eicnraions she i i us is Tea*
and 3i0Et elegant stemr oflFered for the r'lrMw. na-inr a

lancmr saloon 112 'eet long Ap/y
.; ;r'n''vVli nTiS

King 1
. Noith Hivcr or to L, H GhO\ EK, No IC

Broadway, up B'airs ^

r^BA!inKXCLR!IO!V rOl IK FISHIV. BANKS
^.TOK WED.MI,I)AY AU ,, "" -jAlj? m aiUa
il.Hfvfesnd comm.Hloi.. 'o.ib'e-.Bias alearaer MASSa-
CHU^KITS. E K K/Mf C"S"1' !% WoVl?^,.L, LT*

lo, s A M, F
of Mubic in alts dni



^^mmf^WKHimimm^w^ PiPRIQ^WWBpP SPiV .lgj
IBMJ'J^piWP<y^^^^ s^^ ***!* .--^^asfc^-

yeto-jjork IBaiig ^imti^, JPcbnegbosT .^yfl^gt 22, 1855.

jAMKi T. MOTTLTOH, Aactiaaeer.

*-OITHlTAHaIf SALK OF FOKT HAMILTOW
*-T>SOPBTT-J. T. MOULTOJJ will sell on FBI-

DAT, An*. M. t 2 'clock, on the foaui, OWK HUN-
mXS ASD rirriKH villa si FES. TIw lou Tirj in

slia.KzlMlohnlruaorc; msnj of tfcam nrt lwd)mlT
dildod with fct trSM, nnd conuB<i fnll rtow of the

ceu and BJ, together with wm* of the prettiet scenery

iBthewoild Gaod hlhiiif.ahiiioi) Ml'"? TBe Rid-

Tcad is in m itato of complttan, nnd ii to run diNctly to

tiiiipnperty, andstetmboitfpU to and from Fort Ham 1-

ton eight limei a day, thA reoderiD? tbe propetty accBs-

Kblttbr land or water, fhould the weather He e'ormy.tho

1 will take place the Btit fjir diy. Term easy. The

teamer NORWALK will leave Amos et. at 9i anil 13i,

Spring It. H and 121, ad Pier No 3, Noth RivBr, lo A M.
and 1 P. M. Forfiee tiokels mape ard fuU par^'iiilars,

apply to J. W. BARKER. No. 3 Naasau-st , or
J T. MOULiQN, Aactioneer.

r. COLTON, Auctioneer.
T ARGE CATALUtiVE e>AL,E OF ROIGWOOD
LiAND MAHOGANY CABINBT FUBSIiaBE,fSSNCH PLjATB AND OVAL MIRRORS, PARLOti
sarm, cottaoe FtTRNtruRK, jtc.-r colpos
wlUaall IHIS DAY, (Wednesday,) Aoj W, at lOJ n'clo<rk,
ftttbeancttcnrotnii No, 69 Bee^mtn-et., Ber.ond storr, tho
laigtitaiaortment of cabinet rnrnitore that has been offered
tUsaaaaon It will comprise in part asreral full suites of

nMwopd parlor fnmittue in brrcatKile; rosewood, mahojt-ur aad black wmlnnt aecretariea aad book cases, wardrobes,
UtaHL-Uta solka and sofk bedsteads; oalt. mahojcsnr aui
Dlaekwamnt diniDf and eateaaion ^ube^, dressing burestis,

TOjewoog, Bahogaiij and marble top cotitre, c^ni aad sifi
tabl; rail Ffencn and cottage bedsteads ; raahofraoy spMn?MM parlr chairs; Voltaire do . carved rockers; louaj^es
MooQOhea, hair matiresaea, hats^ands, oilcloths, clocks.

20ik tnd enartette tables
;
carved and cottage badsteads.

pMrk plate and oral miirurs, oil naintinirs. ae'^oad-hand

QnltilTa. kc , &o Catalogues earlv on the day of ssle,
W, B,- Goods packed aiid shipped at short notice.

Omcl OF THX luinois Cxntral RaiLRono Ca >

New York, July a8,mM JKB Sl^pSClUB^R^ m pursunuce uf_a reiotutio

-- *. , .1^''.
-

,._.DLAY, Auotlone*T, at the Merchaiita' Rxohange
ii the Otr of New.York, on FRIDAY, tke 31st day
f Aanat aext. at U4 o'clock, mendian, the following par-

eela of the Stook of the said Companr, anises theinst&il~
saata wnr due are prerionaly paid, standing in the name of
MoekhoHoia who ihaTe neglected to make payment of all
tka iaalauBanta called tkerecn, upon the requ'sltion of the

|mi4ef Dbscton, madeparsuant to the act iucjrporatingtM eoBpaay, tIi. :

TwaotT-sIx hmndnd and Uty (2,6(0; shares held by Messrs.
B. k a. L'SohnrleT

(ta* bundled and eighty-eight (IBS) shares keld by N. k
C.B. Dana.
Three (3) iharea held by Joseph Geiger
llie sale will be for cash, and oertinoites will be issued to

Ikepwohasarsaocoidingly. J. N. PERKI "tl^
Treasnisr Illinois Central Hailioad Co.

lOB kAXE OF VALUABLE PROPDRty AT.
iOAOO.-THBEK THOUSAND LOTS FO I SALE ;

iSTON AND SHEFFIELD'S ADOIflOVS TO
ICnCAOO On the 16th day of Oc-ober nei, at 10 o'clock, 1

A U, of said day, the undersigned will offer fur sale at

^riRTXGN HUNDRED LOTS IN ELSTON ADOI- I

TION,
eesBDVisivg many very deairsbTe Water Lots on the North '

kraaofa, Alao,
THIRTKEN HUNDRED LOTS IN SHEFFIELD'S AD-

DITION TO CHICAOO,
^icludipginany fine large Wter l.(ts. situate,! on in4 West
of the North Branch of tht Chici^tn nv-jr, anu alfordiiT the
moat fSvorabla oppoTtouity, at price^ within the reach of :

all, for purrhasiug lots, ei'ner f>r tf^ denne, or for hus.r.ass
or maiinff<nTtrg purposes. Thi o operty is known as a

'

pait of the Diopeilr beloDgjuir tn the [

CHICAGO LAND COMPANY,
siad will be sold on tho ground. I

Tb&Ms Ore-fif\h cash, b Janrom f,iur annul' paymiiuts,
with Hx per cent interest niiunnllt-

iW D OOrEN ^ Tm^teea

UfAIRS cSf TBX MOTPAI. UPE INSDBANCTE
COMPANV or KKW TOkX, ttar the Qnartar ending
ilat Iwlr. MBf :

^^

KSCroTS DURiNG tBC QUAftTKR.
For Preuiiirau and Policies f180,4U 46
Interest $133 T31 60
Lest Inoladed. in lut
itatement 77.757 04 44.934 46

___2^345j92
Total $3,175,406 36

DISBURSEME NTS.
Paid ExpenBeg, including rent, sala-

riei, medirel fees, postage, ex- ,_. ._
change, and advertising $12,738 96

Paid cSmmissiono 6.675 91
Paid State and City Taxes 1,221 98.

Paid Claims by c eath aad additions
to same . 61.92138

Paid sunendered policies and divi-
dends ^ 6 858 29

Paid reduction of premiums 668 B3

Paid annuities 684 17 ^ ,
81.069 21

.3,094.33e 14

Sn,980 81

2,893,534 99
384 84

86 080 43
3.378 63
4,rre 38

38,642 18
66,077 89

J. UMt>rdirT tha BotT^oir Dirontors of tht IlUooit Oea
taftlBailrotd Compaor, will lell, throurli aLBKKT H

Total assets

ASSETS.
Cash on hand and ia Bank
Boi ds and Mortgn^ei
Pire Insurance acc< unt
Premium accunt, (quarters not due)
Bills receivable
Deposited for Tai es
Interest accrued and not due, (interest daajud
not paid)

Z ue from A gents

Total $3.tl,336~T4

Increase in luvestmeiitson Bond and Mortgage a\7 5.aJ.L 45

LoflfiPsby Death, not due 838,000 00

Amount at RtiK 1st May, 1850 S21,&09.883 34

Amount at Risk Ist August. 1855 $33 306 913 34
NumDer 01 Policies running lit May, 1855. 8,lBa

'

Total numher running lit Aug., IBU.. 3,358
Of which 7 319 aretor Life.
Of whioh 866 are for Tyt art.
Of which 34 are fi>r 1 year.
Of which 139 are for inegular periods.

Total.,
Inrrease in amount at Risk
Increase in amount of Policies . .

$6or,a60 00

.163

w u OiJFEN \ Trustees
M. D Or,DEN'. >'"h!ri*ro Lind
D. KLSTON. ) Cjmpin?.

lo/brmatioTi mav be ha'l oi Cilji Ki^hS BIT i LEK. r S
K. yLEXTWOOO, No 12 Wall Rt, Now- York, or O D. i

ASHLEY. I o 41 State- Bt
, Boston '.

ChICXOO, Ang 16. 1865.
j

FARM AT PtTBLIC SALE.-A fins and improved ;

'aim f*ill be offered at aactir>n, ;f not s >l'l previ.ciB'j -t i

priTBte sale, (HI the 3d da? of Sep'cmbor. 1855. S:iil:arin
\

eCB8J*a of IW acres of land, more o- l-ws. ^luatr^Jui Sit
'

fUDa. ftnffolk Co , Lonff Island. 40 mue from tht* City of ;

llw-Toik, and 2 miles North jf ihp Loni Is' and Rii'.r >il.
j

Wttton DeoT Park. On the premi.o^s there is a good 40 feet

Dt ktory and a half honse, coniaiDin? 9 ro >ms. at;>n,l I

bwn. wsffon house, and all th'^ n^.^ess-iry uut^ui1d!Qe;<i ii
j

coed enIer;L*JfO- * yonna- -irehaid, and f'Uit-; nf Tariom
;

lisds It IS well watt rtd b? pond^, well an J cetera. A ;

daily mall stsce passes the dior to connect -wah thi nacly I

train from the Ciiy. For fuTiher narTirulars inquire on i

thepreimees, wheie Mr ZlMMERMA-i S wUl eive aU I

the BCooeoaiy mformation. ^le to ccm-nonce it 1.2 o'.-ock;. !

M., on the piemis^s. N. B - Pens ics wiihiti^ to at'.end !

the sale can leave Brooilyn at 9 A. M., and return the same
flr.

hf; B Hkets. Jr , Anc'ioneer

ClaOfilPie
SaL 4rF TU: Uk^L\-^CE OF

STOCK OF CHOICE WINES BtiA>DIES. CRO-
CERSSa *NT>HAVANACIG,\RS.byordflrof:QoSfierirf
H&KBT B HERTS, Jr., AuctiOLoer. on rHTB D\Y,

Aug;. IS. at lOje^clock. at the salesr'Kici. No. 5^ P.ae-st
j

cIosiBg a&!e of wines, braodies, gr cr'.riet<, 8ic , oonsistin^ I

of ilii teas, ftDgar, coffve. flour, snpp, o'^ives rais-ir.s, fi^s,
'

MidiaM, MtAories. oiard, J. Fnmin k Co-, find Col Ctid-
Wrd'a brandies, incases, dern^johrs ai'dcafi s; oM .Tamii-M run. sbeires por*. Madeiras of firiiuid**s'^Ti ot ons; St,

Jtiliaa claret, chatean maireau io caaes ; champame cid^rr,
twaJy fiDita, Mair ft 8^n' Edinbiiryale. anDi-ette, mara-
wdiino, cnracoa, absvnthe, cbampaKii<'s.and a large and va-
rioua deacript^OD of HaTaTiaciitir?> b? o'de of

FREDERICK L VULTEE, Deputy aherifT.

uoBtiX B Fbanxlin, Aoctioueer,

BT riLANKijIN b MiCH'kX-s- (^hbi day,
An^. 21, at 10} o'clock Large auct.on -ale of a stock

of Tlch manufactured cabinet furniiu'e of the m^et fash-
iooabl* tftf^ e; losewood snues of parlar furniture, mirror*,
fl Mint iigs, cigars, silver plated ware, China ten sets, &c.

Cktalogtiei now ready.
A}si>^H(uee, boggy and ham^sa at 12 o'clock. Country

traTV* can have their goods pa ked carefully oq tha prem-
sea Forpanicnlari see Htrald.
Also, one of Aver} 's Sewing MachiDes, in peifeot order,

wmrtBiUtd.

Elia,8 Combs. AuctioueeT

LABG KALE OFFUKMIUKfS on WEDNE^l-
DAY. Aug. 22, at the spacious ''alei'-ooms. No, ii

Kiwaa yX .at lO-J o'clock, coosiaMn^ of (p'.eacid roae'vo^d,
mahogani and black walnut parlor 'uites. ti''-d tet'a,
ofai. chairs, wardrobes, bureaus, ma-hle t^p tables,, mir-

rors, bediies^ds. wash stands riDck^f oribs, caa-i set cnairs,
l&atnaac<, bds, &c. c^oods pickod aud shipped at

rtasona>ile rales, with care.

W. S MH.LOR. Auctir)r.6ir

BT HOUGHTON Ac Mtlji-tK-TO-MOHBOW.
Thu'i'Bv al KHo'clock. rt N'n 113 :^a?au-t.. al -gant

abtaet fun iture. Three roiewoodpian>f-rtaa er^nthick
Fr- DCh puts mirroTii. oil paiLii<jgs Str.' oomunsincr a l%rgn
aod rarttd auortment, well worthy ihAtte>i*ioa of iri triple

and houjtkiepers Catala$tiMmotnin|of b\Ia.

Oeosoi Cook, Auction"*'.

EXTVIfSITB
ALKO# NEW ANDP'ASHIOV-

ABLK fUBMrdjlE-IHIS D\.Y, (WB<laeadar,)
ftt lG4*^DlM)k.ftCtorNo in NaiNm-st . rt^ar Bie^m.n.
lugMdlpindid inortment of rot4<wodQ, walnnt, ma*

kofftay and oak funUtura. Also, gilt frame mirrors, oil

yatiryt^ iilveT plated ware ko

^D^VA.RD Schk:*ck, AiKtnnear.
A fCTlO;^ NOnCE.-On THUMDAY. Aug m at

AlCio'rlrck.st No. 18 Wall-st . large aU of ruallr flne

Id wf&es, bripdies, StcoTthe finest deioriptioo, acd wur-
rantid pore Ptitlculari to-morruw.

A TUTTH. Aurt'onft'T,

AT THE BAZAAH, Ko SI Ofoaby Kt,, will bn nold

Te'y MONDAY and WBDVE^OAY, at au-tion. a
ntiinbarofhcriea, carriages, singhi nnd doubts hi.rnss, ho.

JOHN H. OATFIBLD. PropriM-r.

'

ECoSbMlCAiTFACTS^E^i^^
Oat gallon of my Fonntaro Oil c^i-ts tt 29
Half pint of n>yrouDiain Oil costs 0*

Oat of my Britaania Metal Patent Fouataia Ltmps
coaU 1

Tin do B'iic

EIGHT CENTS WORTH OF MY OIL WILL BURN'
DOUBLTt WICK>J.

OIVINO A BRILLIANT AND STKADT LIOHT,
TWENTY EIGHT HOURS ;

THREE AND ONE HALF IIOTTRS FOR ONE CBI^T.

My Lamp, onc fiUed aoa tnmT.pd. will burn
KIOIIT EVKNINGfl if 3* IIOUHS FACH.

WITHOUT BEING RKFlLLtD OR TR[>IMED paviajf
an fmineme deal of trouble, aad ramivoig oiie of the L^ro*.'-

st ohjectiontt to the use of ml
It wilt be appaient to erery oue who examines this matter.

that ttiiA i the
CHEAPEST A>D BEiT LIGHT A FAMILY CAN

USE.
And teing a pure fiied oil, FREE FROM SMOKE,
FLBASANT BOTH TO THF TA^TE A^Di.MRLL
AND FHKE OFIAXL DANGER FbOM EXPLOSIONS
(aaarery o&e knows that real oil cannot eipUMle.l it recom-
mends itael/aa b^ Itgjuat the tbing that every family re

aniiea.
TUa lamp, althoogh it embodies the principle of t-.

CVBBch Blechasiral Lamp, is perfectly s mple in its con
tiuctioa, and not liable to get O'jt of o de

; yet. s'jf'r pe
culiar. that it is almoat imporai^'e tn 8p:ll the fui from '

in carryiDi it about the h.use. One gallun of oil, i' nurm d
throe oouii each evening, will la^t H9 d.iys. or au'-nit. fivn

c:.on:hs ; ami, upon crperimt-nt and cnmpana.m it wi 1 he
knind that cne dollar's worth of oil will bo "-q a? miny hoa's
as four (JoUarh' worth of burning Sriid, and rive a f^r bettwc

light The public aie invited lo call andaMmina thi lamp
which is C'lh'dered bi all who hare u^ed it one of the great-
eat improTfirnt-ijts of the sge
Agents wiDt*d In every iowt in theUni.fd Sttws.

MATTHEW VASDEHH^>")F,
Foa 28 and 3D FRANKFOBT ST.. NEAR WILl.FAM
MAJiUFACIUHFR OF PPERM L ^RD, WHALR

ELEPHANT AND LUBRW^ATING OILS.
FOR BALE BV

W. H.VA^DERHOOF, Wn 225Biwerr; W G CREAM-
ER. Bible House, 4th-av ; J. St C. "EKRIAV. No. 601
BiOfld-wax . S W. SMITH. No M Miiden-laae, aad by
Hardware and Honse-furni^bing stores generally.

COBUKNVS EXTRA OIL IS WAREASTED OF
n BUpenor quality for machinery and burning. Being

unmiied an-J perfertiy free from fn>m, it works finely ana
perfectly satufactorily on maz-hirieTy ajid will bum equa<
to the best Sperm in mecbanicil. ni^ht and ortier lamps.
It has been in use largeW for the past eight years and is
a fa-vonte oil with our largKST Hfiamahips, pail'T>a.ls, ma-
eh;ne faopi', femes, tc. Barreln.-^ to 40 gallons eaoh,Wsmnwd nmfonnly tood or may be returned at the ex-
pnM of (Cobum's only BRent,) JOH.*J W QUINCY, No
KWiUiam-st.. comer of Plalrt

T>AIITS! PAINTS ::-Forbmi.'.:o. feacsa. roofs

Prebla'a B.->iled Ou at 75c. a giUon ; r>ii for fanreHTroofa.
tc..6ec.,atNa3Maidn-lane, N Y j H SmIth

OILS I! OILS !!1 For building feo<ei, nwfk &e
50 oenta a ralloa Preble's B<lld OU u 76 cents Ma^

cbtnery Oil, 64 cents Alao, Paint* and Vamiahni at No
113 Mai^Bo.laon Naw-Yiwk I H aWITH

'

NOnCK~TO BUTCHERs'-TheArt.cesof Agee-iwnt of tht Butchera' Hide aad Melting Associa-.ioa
ten the y*ar roniriKrcing the 1st of Se^ecber nexi. are
now reafly at iheir OfBce, comer of let av. wid Bth-st. for
BitfnaluTei Tie Bu'cherh of the City o; rve^-Y.trK and
2?il**' "* itv1+e*t to join the Asjnc.ati n The fledian
ftn'TnuWMfoT the et'huiDg yrar \ i i r>o heH at th ab-ive
pUoaaflBTtEfiDAY.Mihinst .at 4cV.l>clcP M. Byordcr
of liMBoara. j, \v CLINCH, Secretary.

Isnac T()v.'^,.^cnd,
.Tanies Warren,
Arthur Leary,
M. W.Hamilton,

jarob Anlhimy, Jr.

.1. P. G. Foster,
John A. C. Orsy.

Average amount maured tor each Policy of in-
cie"* $3.T25 53

F. S. WINSTON, President.
I Abbatt, Secretary.
I haye eiammed the ibove Report and find it to be coTredt.

C. OlLL, Aotuiry.

FrfdV S. Winston. MiUartl FiUmnro, David Hoadley,Wm. V. Brady. Henry a. Smvthe, Rnbert H. McCurdy,
Jnhn V L. Fniyn, William Bflita, Isaac G. Pearson,
WiUiam Mooie, John H SwiA, Eugene Dutilh,
Richard Patrick, Joseph Blunt, Nathaniel Hayden,
Jouathan Miller. Abraiiam Biiunger.John P Yeiverton,
Jobn Wadbwurth. Wm J. Bunker, S'tm'l M Cornell,
Pani'l E Sproulls Jihn M Stua-t, Hatnlin Blake,
Altred Fdwards, Lucius Robinson, Samuel D. 8abc,:>rk,
Rod'n G Moulton.ChanJ Stedman, Copha*H Nnrtoa,
JfihnP Trfladwell,E7ra Wheeler. William H Pophain,
Lyc'gus Edgcrtr>ii. W Smitli Brown. GforvQ r Ciirk.

FKKDKRICK S WINSTON. Prositlent.
CrahLEs Gill, Actuary. I.<iaxc Abuatt. Secreia-y.

Ofticb of the Rep^JblicFire Insurangb Co ,
)(No. 74Wall-fit. ]

1ASH CAPITAL, $150,000, WITH LARUE
^SURPLUS. TRUSTEES.

Charles H. RuBsel], Df^nuing Diier, Fred'k A. Delar-o,
Daniel B Fearing, John Steward, Jr., Jas C Bell,
Wm. H. Russell. Robert B. Mintum, D. Drake Smith,
Aue C DowniDR, Reuben Withers, Fredenc C- Foster
GazawayB, Lamar. Edward C. Center. Peli'tf Hill,
Wm. B Duncan, Josiah Oakfs, Rjihert S. Hone,
N.HJ\Vo!fe. Jos Gaillard. Jr., Sam'l V H iffiutin

J M Watorbury,
Georg-e Curtis,
Geoi?e T. Adee.
John J. Astor, Jr.,

New-York, Jan. 11, 1855
Tbj) Trustees of thi Company have this Jay declared, ii

eonfoimity -wnth thf ir Chnrter. adi\idend of FOUR ANP
THREE-QUARTERS PER CFNT, on th-^ir Capital Srock,
payable on demam^ to iHp STo--k holders, in Cah aud Scrip.
And also, a lurthcr thvidend of TWENTY PER CENT

pavablr iQ Scnp to the assured, on pnlicies issued by this

Company, which have terminated within tho nacal yeei
ending SI."*! Derembt^r last
The charter ni thin Campanv provides that, after paying

mtrest to the (^liareholders 'at the rate of SEVEN PEb
CENT. PER ANNUM, the remainij^ profits are tobean-
ntially diTT^Ied between the Polioy-holders, in scrip bearing
interest, wbich scrip is not to be paid off until the n^t pio-
fifs, tng-ether with rhe Capital Stock, shall exceed ONB
MILLION OF DOLLARS
This Company establishes no ae'cncies, but insures against

tire all ever the United States, through refipertable houses
in this city. ROBERT S. HONE, President,

Duncan F. Currt, Secretary.
Nrw-YoRK, March 1, 18S5.

New-York, March l, 18W,
The Scrip, as per abovA notice, is now ready. Parties en-

titled to the saroe will please call for it at the office of thf
C'lmpany.

'|^U>TIN1 FIKK INStl^ANi;*: CO>lPA X
1 OJFTHKCrTYOF NEW-YORK -OffiRe. No UWall
itreet. Branch Office, No. 1 Avenue D. Thia Compauj
argacized nnder the General lasuran're Law of X853, wit-
a Cash Capital of $200,1^. offers to iruiure Biynliiag
hones, Merchai'dise, Household Furniture, and oths

property, against loss or aamage by fire, on terms aa favora
Die as those of suy similar institution. Ail Losses promp*
ly ailjneted and paid. DIRECTORS.
James Piniscn, W m. E Duryea, Tnomas HaTihuk
Samuel Jesaup, John S. Reynolds, Daniel 3. Taylor
Jeremiah G Lugar.GeoraeC Lugar, Andrew J Case,
Crom. T. White, F. WT Geigenhain- J. Wade Wilson,
g. H. Himbark, cr, Jr., David S. Holmes
George Read, James R. Quick.
J. WILSON Freeborn. See. JAilES PIRSSON, Pros't.

AWMATXAJ:^ nRE INSURANCE^ CO.-OfHc
No. 68 Wall-st. This Company, with a caah capital c

$250,000, and a large surplus, safety iuve*4ted, injure,

against loss or damage br Fire, only stock* of merchandiss
household furniture, buildings, ihiptm port and their cat

goes, on fsTOiabli terms.
riREOTOHS.

Wm. Pitt Palmer, John Steward, Moses Taylor.
Sam'l F Mott, Jas. CoUoa, Lyman Dt'ni.5on,
Wm. r. Mott. Thos. W. Pearcall, Edwin D. Morguu,
Rufus L, Lei^, Richard Tighe, Sidney Masou,
Wm. W. Fox, Peter Cooper, John Caswell,
Thoe Barron. Henry Elsworth. L. S. Suarez,
Aug. H.Ward, Hobt B. Mintum. Jon'a Thonie

WM PITT PALMEB, Preaident.
Andrew J. fMiTii, Secretary.

THE IRVING FIRE INBtJRANCE UOi>lPAN 1

-rOflBces Nas. S Wall-st. and 2S8 Greea r.-ich-r.. C^^I
Capital $300,000, with a surplus. Insures bu^didgs mer
chaadiM. furniture, vessels in port and their C3.rfr^ at!-

other property, ajcainit loss or damave by fire.

Martin L Crowell, Sec. M*fcON THOMSON. Pret.

DIVIDENDS.

NEW-VOBK
CENTRAL RAILROAD COM-

HANY TRKHSVRtR'S OFFICK, At.BA:4Y, .Tuly v. '855.

The Dirfirtnrn of thi C'inipany h^ve derUrfld u OiviJerni
c f fiiur iwT Cfnt on tht caniml ifock tharonf, out of tho nnl

eircingB fur tho tix niotitlii whiotiwill cxpira on tttn 31st

lnt , paynblo on the 20th day of Aiirust next SlookUolJ-
ers vnoie utock ti rigmared at New-York, will roopivo
IhelrdiviOrndiat ihn cifdr,, of PUNCA"J, SHEKMAN t
CO, : tho.w whoBfi stock 1. rQffltorU at Bne'on. at the olTl'-e

iif J, E. IHaYKR B BROrtiEB 1 BiiJthiiw wtio.o ;ock
Urailslrttil at Albany, at the ALBANY CITY RANK,

JOHN V, L. PHUYN.THtitrer.

DIVIDEND.
EXCIMTOK Fhii Inivrancu Com

fasT, OWne No. Ii Broad ti
, Naw-Tork, July 3, ISM -

Iha Board of Dlrectcra liave thii d.^y dnoUnnl a nemt
annual alndesd or tsh pe* ccht., payatilt to the icnjk-

tiolderi on and after the 9lh lunt. The tranMfer Iwoke wil
^ Qloaed until that data.

HENRT QUACKENB0S3, Seorotair

n"
TviDE.ND.-HOMiT'tNSUftANCTi: COMPANTY -
The Dirrio'i of ihiiConmony havo thin dtir declared

a dividend of FIVE I'CM CENT . payitble on demaaj at

'.he ofHoe of the ComounT, No. 4 Wall-at.

Nkw-YoRK, Ang. 14. I.^5 . __ . .
A. y. WILLMARTH, 8e oretery.

OKTIOK OF THE MANHATTAN LIKE IWSORA.MJR U"., )

No ueB'nodfny, oor Ltuony et . NewYorr, Aug. U (

DlVip
tr>D.-The Hranlof DiTfctora hHTo this day Jl*-

c.arfd a i.mi-anntnl dividend of Three and ahalf ler
rent, on the Capital Stock of th. Coinpan* .payable to the
itiQlholderi on demand. C, Y. WEMFLB, Secretary.

Pvi.i.8 Hfab Bank, Nkw York, Aug.Jl, 1855.

IVIDEWU.- A divid'-o^l of Throo and a half per i-eut.

>ifi8hpen "hi. day decla'-ed, p.yable to tbe 5tnokh'ildere
on SATURDAY. Sept 1, The tranifer books will bee o-.ol

ficm this date till Sept a.

C, 3, YAKDERHOOF, Caslier.

D
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MEDICAL.

BANK NOTICES.

BANK DEPAlvTMEBlT-STATEOF NEW-YORK
-ALBA^Y. July 9 1855. Notice ib he eby irivon, pur-

suant to statute in such case aade and provided, that all

'he circtlaiing notes issued to H. VAlL, aa indivdual
bwni'er, (Duichyss (-ounty B*nk. ArmeniO must be prosftnt-
ed at ihf Office o*" ihft Supenntendent of the Banking De-
partment of the State of New-Yo:k for payment, w ttiin

two years fioin the da'*" hereof, or thefunds deposited forthe

rederiiption of the circulaviug note-t insued to the slid banktir
will bKiv*-n up M. SCHOO?JMAKErt,
jyll'&5-law2yW* Superintendent,

BA^DEPARTMEaVT-STATE OF XEW^TORK
ALBA.Ty, Oct, 17, 1853. Notice is hereby given, inpur-

uanr.e of Che statute in nuch case made aud provided, that
1.11 the ctrr.uljvtin? notes issTied by the MERCHANTS
BANK, of Chautauque County, at Mina. in said County
(an indjTidual bank,) must be presftoted at the Office of tfis

SupeiiDlendent of the Banking Department of the State (A
N<iw-York, for pa>niicnt. wiihm two years from the date of

this notice, or the funds deposited for the r'-demption of tht
QOtes issued by the SHid Bank wiU be given up to the sai:!

Bank. D. B. ST. JOHN, Superinteodeiit.
19,'6a-l5,w2yW

BANK
DEPARTMENTSTATE OP NEW-YORK

ALBANTf, July 17. laM. Notice is hereby ^ven in pur-
toanceef the statute in such ca^e made ana urovided. thai

allpieciiculatinff notes issued to PLATT ADAMS, an indi

dvidual banker. (New-York Stock Bank, DjirKam, Oreeue
County,) nmst be presented at the Office of the Suptirintend-
ent Of the Banking Department of tbe State of Now-York fhr

payment, within twe years from the date of this notice, or the

hinds, depo-^ted for the redemption of the circ'iUi.ting notts

iagned to the said banker will be gireu up

jylfl.'M-U-w^yW D. B. ST. JOHN, Superintendent,

ATffK DEPARTMBNT-STATE OF NEW^TOEK
mV Albaht. Sept. 26. 1864. Notice is hereby given, pomn-
anttothe ftatnte in tnct case made and pnmded that all

the circulating notes issued to C. HAHN, an individuaJ

banker, (Northern Canal Bank, Wariiingtci County.) m^t
be preaented at the Office of the Suparintendent of the Bank-

ing Department of the StaU of New-York for payment
wfthin tvTO yearn from the date hereof, or the funds depomte4
for the redemption of the circulating notes issued to tha n6d
banker will be given up. _ , _. ^ ^ *

37 .'&*-law2rW D. B. ST. JOHN. Superintendent.

ANK DEPARTMENT-STATE OF NEW-YORK
-Albajot. Not. 18, 1864. Notice is hereby given Piritt-

ant to the statute in such case made and pr<"nde2L,"*Sr,5il
the circulating Notes issued to THE BANK OF THI
UNIOM. in the City of New-York, a Banking AwoomUoo.
must b presented at the OflSce of thn Sttperintendent Wtlie

Banking Department of the State of New-York, for payment,
wrthin two yeora from the date hereof, or the fands deposited
for the redemption of the circulating Notes lasued to the avd
Bank wiU be given Wp. D. B. ST. JOHN,
n2a,'M-law2yW Superintendent.

BODKnHAMER ON TlUB PII^ES,NOW RADT,
PBAOTICAL OBSERVATIONS ON SOME OF THE

DISKA^BSOFTHK RECTUM, ANUS.^D CO NTIOU-OUS TKXTUHe-givnK the ^nture, Sea^, Causes, Symp-
tcMDS. OooeeqiteBcea, ud Prerention ; especially addressed
to non roedica- readexs. By W. Bodenhamer. M. D Sec-
Mid edition, with plates ho Svo, flr2.

J- S. RKDFlELb, No. 34 Reekman st.

rWTHE, eRKATEST MEDICAL DUCOV^ERV1 OF THE AOK.-Mt. KENTTEDY. of Roibuif hS^
povered in oa* of oor oomiDon putar m*A%, a remedy thiU
cures evarf kind of hvawr, from tha wot farofuU downti
a ct>mmo^ Pimple.He has tried it in over 1,100 caMi, and nemftulAd, exoBgl
in two cises, both ttmnder honor. He hns now in nb pS>
f6?i9n 9Ypr 900 certificates of its virtue, all within HO iii
ol Boston.
Two bottles are warranted to cure a ourftiog sore mouth,

on the Jaci
^^'^^^* ^ill cure the worst kind of pimply

Two to three bottles will clear the ryatem of boas.
iVTobottleware warranted to cure tiie womt cankerin tkmcBith r stomnrh
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the worst cam

oferysipelae.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor in kh*

Two bottles are warrante to cure mnning of the eyes Md
blotches smong the hair.
Four to III bottles are warranted to cure corruDt and rmft>

ningulreri.
*^ ^

One bottle will cnre scaly eruption bf the skin
Two to three bottles are wan-RAfcad to cure the worst oa

of rmgwonn.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most de-

perate cae of rheucnatifim.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cnre tha salt rheum.
F.ve to eight bottles will cure the wonit case of scrofula.A benefit is always eiperiencod from the flrat bottle, and a

Perfect curt is waiTBnt.ed whan the above qiiantity is taken.
Hf ader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of this in tha

Ticinity of BoKun. I know tht effects mI it in everf cue.
Bo Rurs as water will extinguish flro. so lurs will this curt
humor. I never >old a bottle of it but that told another; af-
ter a trial It always six-aks for itself There art two thmgi
about this herb that appears to me surprising flnrt, that it

grows 111 our pusturec, m some places quite plentiful, and
vet Its value has ne\er been known until I djicovered it to
1846 ; second, that tt should cure all kinds of humor
In order to rive soms idea of the ludden rise and great

ponularlty of the discovery. I will state that in April, 1863. I

foi^dled
It, and sold aboutaix bottleH per day. In April, 1864,

sold over a t hou/and bottles per day.
No change of diet evtr neoosa&rr ftt the beat you can

get, and enough of it.

Directions for Use. Adnlta, one table spoonful pel
day; childrtn orerS years, dessert spoonful ; ohildren from
6 to 8 years, tea spcxmlul. As no direclon can be tpplicablt
to all roristitutioiis ta-^e sufficient to operate on tho bowels
twiof a dav.
Mr, KENNEDY gives personal attendauce in badensos o*

Scrofula,
Manufactured bv DONALD KENNEDY, No. 130 War-

ren-it . Roiburr. mass. Pnce, $1.
MARtiH, ORVIS b CO.. No 160 Greenwich- st.;

SCHIEFFLIN.BRQS tCO,, N<. ITO William-st.; BOYD
fePAUL, Chambers at.; K C. WELLS t CO., Prinklin-
st : McKESSON, RORRINS & COi, No. 116 Maiden-lane;
HAVILAND. HERNELL b RISLEY, Warren-st.;
WARD. CLOSE & CO., Maiden-lane ;

and retailed by all

respectable Druggists.
Wholesale agents for New-York : CHAS. H. RING, No

192 Broadway ; C. V. CLICKENER, No. 81 Birclay-st , A
B. & D. SANDS, No. 4i Pulton-t . %nd rfltHil^d hv all r-
spectHble Drureists. Also by Mis. HAYES, No.lTBFul-
ton-st , Brooklyn

KIICAEMAK THE GREAT EUROPEAN DIS-
COVEHY Pro*ectp.d hv Royal LeiteiPateLtof Eng-

land, and seourfd by tho seals rf tho EcoTe de Phaimacin
de Paris, and the Imperial College of Medicine, Vienna
TRItSEaiAR No. 1- Is the remedy for general apd

lotal debility, loss of virile power, premature dec >y. and all
the di.Htre^Eing consfqurnccs arising frnm early abuse. &,r.
Its effects are efficacious in youth, manhood and old ago;
the viTie powers would not Vecome impaired, even iu ths
drrhncoj ^^e, ij the Triesfmar were universally adopted;
all physical impediments viiiish line raaeir hefure its influ-
rnce, thus rende'ing its use invaluable to thMe entering
ttie msmape s'ate.
TRIESEMAR No 3-Cuinpletely and eLtirely eradicates

all rraces ui those d gorders which c'pavia and cubebs h^ve
so lcn{?been thought an sntiiioie fc'r,tbthe ruin of the health
of a vaft portion rf the population.miESEMARNo 3-Isihe great European remedy foi
that cnss-ot di-orders wliirh unfortuoiitelT the English
PiiyKiriarrl refits with mercurv, to the inevitable 'lestructiun
of thrt patiri't's constitu lun, .in'l which all tha Sarsapanlls
in tho WI r'd ca''ni".t rfmove
THIESEMAR No. 1. 2 and 3. are alite devoid of taste or

emel I nnd all nauseating finalities. They may lay oa thfl
t<>iU't table -without their ufc berne Buspected.
Sold m tiu CBpes at S3 each, dividtMl into separate dosea

as adniiDipltrfd hy Valpeau, Lallem'ind. Roui.&c.
To hf had wholesale aad reiail cf Mr H A BAaROW,

yo. 31 GreRre-st., near Canal. New-York, speciallj ap-
poin'od by the Pr-jpnetor and Patentee as Agent for thf
Ui'ited States, and every other part of Americi. Immeji-
atelv til leceiving a rfrmirtancfi Mr earro jv will forwf.rJ
the Tripf-emar to an' part of the world, secnrcly packi-d,
and F-ddTCFf^ed according to the inslructione of tha writer.
Retail Agents required- Terms catih.

MOST IMPORTANT TO THE LADIES.-DR.
GEIfSNER'S ce.lebrated MKNSTHUAL PILLS are

most a.*totishii g m their effec'p in rf arhiii(? and removine
the vaiious iirepulaiitiesjsopprejsions and obetructioos of
Nature.
Specially odapted for femaleB, they actliVe a charm so

pomly and mildly, and yet sn invariably efficaciouaVi never
fill 11 gt(j flffu'd lelief. aud always succetpfui aa a preventive.
Ma; J it d It dies will fmd particulai lustriictionsiu the direc-

tions, in which Jire ilated the var:oiis symptims hy which
tho causes of the snpprepsinn niay be attermined,as well
a* pd-\ice ofthe u'ninBt impoitaLce
Pr ce One Dollar per hux. contriiiiiiiff erplicit directions.
KBch boy will be sieoed bv Dr. B O Geisimer.
Sold at Nos. 38, 3C6- 3?6 '^25 and B84 Orand Bt ; 1-14 and

225 Spring St ; 111 and T22 Houston-tt.
;
152 arid 578 Green

wch pt .New -York ; and at Apothecaries' Hall, EUzibeth-
towii. New-Jersey
Ailordejs are tn be addressed to Dr. R. G. GEISS>ER,

No. 1271 Liberty-st.. New-Yerk City, or to B'l No. 2 45ti

New-Yoik Post OfSre, ai.d a box will be seat by leturn
msil.

F *R TH PILES. -Dr. UPHAM'S ELECTUARY,
nn Internal remedy, is a certain cure for this distressing

and dangerous complaint. For some of the most astouishiag
cures Be pamphiets, to be had at the Doctor's medical nffice
foi consnation and sd7ire, No 3R1 4th-Bt

, tnird door fiom
the Bowery, between B^iwery and Broad wa".
CAUTION. The public are cautioned arainst a counter-

feit of my Electuarywhich has recently made its appear-
aace in this City. The genuine has my signature on the
ou'Fidc wiapper, wTiten hy me with a pen. The couutftr-
feit has a printed facsimile of my signature, and is very
ea*iiy oistinguiahed from the genuine. The counterfeit

proven to be not only worth'ete hut abrolo'oly mitirious.
Be particular, therefore, and see that vou gat the genuine,
whirh can he obtained at the orop-iet.if's 'fflce, No. 38T 1th-

Ft., tlii'd di;or from the Bnwery. bet t>on Bowery and
Bi-.-^d-vsv, and of G. V. CLICKENER b CO., No. 81
Bar<lfty.|t.

DR MAGNIA'SLUCINACOREIALORELLKIR
OF LOVE Th 8 delightful and posftivb invi^oiaat of

th' humnn systent is fast, tupei pedinfr all othr remedies;
iu ftci. whf-u itfivrtnes becontc fully kno\%'n it will be the
Ol Iv temrdy \\\ uko. Il3 rictton on the nervous srs om an"!

rcTiTrdiiCMve organs is nn st extraordinary; Qlliivtng all

ovrr cxciti-niont and Infusing into the noivous orira-

lizatlin that deg'ee of tension whith is requisite
to give the htimen Bptem the eaioyment of iti

full powers, both mfutilly and phFsioally. As an appe-
tizer itii> e<iually remarkable

; ssnimllatiag with the gnstric

jtu< rs of the I toninch. It assists them In mere readily dis<

m AJDznll nutriritHis hubh'ftdCOF, and oonvsrtiig iheoi into

ptite and wholesoTLf l}:o(<d : thus tho digestion li improved
and \\\%' vhnle frsmtwork of nmn uiOVfls on in a more vigor-
nu and Irn'mnniou^ nirvriiflf ih-^reb/. Price %\ par bittle,
or t\vo bottlch for S6. Principal office No 7R Mjiden-lano.

PR MAQNm.

TVlKi>lt Al* ADVISER ANO MAHRI\UE
iTlOUinE -FlovpntJiBaiMon.ol'Hh,34flp3ffr,75oolorH(1
ot.RrnviuHn renrekontirg sU the dtsdaset ofth** |iDntt\l dr-

(iF.M'l 'he male iiml irnale, with the latiti; dlsnyenfts )i.

rtprodurHon. The sfl! ou'd (thould use no reiuMios tn>fjr

le rnit^K fri>m thih vhjbl vnrk lh^ iupttri-rity of tha an-
thnr'H Pniiiand L ndon treatment of private diheani Butli

mntrifd iii d hIi cte should r.onsti't it Gold at Nu 333 Bro^d-
wfey.and m^il'd tree for tl.by the lol'o-, M LAPMONT,
Phj*irin Md Surgeon, No 42 Roide-nt., comer of Broad-
wav. wham ho tire" ai: thosediswasea, fmm 11 K M, till 2

P. M,. aiidH t'l 9 in thei \-wninr,Siindys etnspteJ. Addrt-ns
Bnx No 844 New-Vork Post Offlea W^ roncur with the
oTlifr peptr^ in reoomtr* ndinr Dr LAIIMONT to the
BfTlf'iBil Cburr.'r des Etot-i Unu, Htunta ISettury, Di-mi'
rrut, D<iv-Book, N. Y VouniTt JDijpo(c^ and TewBruu*-
wKk Ttiaf*.

drTpbery's vermifuge ;

or, " dead shot" for worms,
w.iluihfcw hours clear the tyslem of evory worm, a-id

imultaneuuslv prot uce a healthy acliou of the stomicb
frud bowels; (hereby relhrving many omplaints wi-iini!;

frcm a derangement of ihe dlRos'ive mffnns, For vain by
A B. & D SANDS, Druggists, No 110 Fii*t.-n-st

,
N Y.

S<ild by Druggists generally.

R, IIUNI'KR. No. 3 Tivi^-iou-st,, New-Ycrk, st

long and frtviii&bly known to lh public, may be roa
sultfd at his old eMtabflfhed office, where he Ues practiKet'
lu on* branch of mdicine fur the laat 24 years, and made
more tun-s thnn anv oihfr man in ihe Ci'y. in mfiuv lu^itau-

ces of persons conndpred incurable, some cf vhich h ha*

permispio.' to refur to t8 heretofore. Charges rnoilerate,
and HI all caseB tcu^e puaranieed Caution. My g'Pt'
renifidy, Huntt-r's Rod Drop thia cures cartain aisyas
without drjin* its poiconm the blood, r&u ontv bs had aa

above. Price yl. Call aud get the Monitor of H*:al|h.

EDICAJL Ut'ri4'K.-Dr. COOPER, Ne. 14 Duaae
St.. between Chatham snd Wiliiam-sts., may be oon-

suited with coniideace His medir;ine( aje aitplicable t^

every form of dicesise ; evea the weakest can take their

without fear of dsarovery. His medicines for nervo'wde
bility, after removing the disease, leavethesystem in a-s goo^
condition a*, before the drear malady tciK up itu ahod<
therein Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M.4;o 8 o'clock P.M.

DB. COR RETT No. 19 Duene-Et., may be con.sult:
witb f-onfidenoe on diseases. Twenty-three years in on<

specialty jn the prolesBion enableb him to gaarantee speed}
and pwrmsDent cures His method fur treatment is the samt
a? that prdifticed by the great Eiccrd, of Paris, and all casei

nndertf-kHn treated with the rrpate.H candor. N. B. Dr.

C is a memberoftlDe New-York Unjversity. Seehii dipioms
Inhtf o5ce.

J^ACOB
A. VAI^HOBN'S COMPOUND VEOETA-

BI-E SYRUP, for PuilMrg the Blond, Cleansir.g the

Stomach end Ktstcnip Health to the Body. Prepared and
b.ld nt Eerp^n Point, N J OfBce. No. lOOBir^lav st..

>'e"-Yt'ik CHAS H RING, No. 192 Broadway ; JOHN
G FERRIS, No. 258 Fulton-6t.. B. BRABLEY & SON,
No 19<^reenwich-6t , New- York

RAILROADS.
llie Tbiourh Ticket and Freight Office of the

GREAT WBSTEitN RAILWAY.
MICHIGAN CES I RaL RAILROAD,

and their Baihoad aDd Steamboat coiDectjoDS to Chicai^o,
Mdwaut-te Gateua. Burlington, St. Louifi, Cairo and all

points West and Sonthwe&t.
Via 8USPB NSION BBIDOE, BUFFALO or OSWEGO,

laro. 173 Broadway, New-York, cdmor ef Cortlandt->t.
DAKtUS CLARK, Agent.

Iikod. CheiBoati, udjaufelii.

SCALES AND SAFES.

PERTTVIAN
GUANO With gove-nment brand and

weiaht upon each bag, for sale hy
A LONOEIT, No 34 Cliff-st., coiner o( Fulton.

SpringfleM. Fort Wkme, Bellefontaine, Tiffln,
T, Sandusky, ate,

[NO ARRANGEMENT-MONDAY, May 7, 1866.
---tEi Mail Leave BuflWo at 7 A. M., Cleveland,

P. M.. for Toledo, Chicago, 9t. Louis, jic, cennectint
tTUdowitha;4BP M.trainofM. S Ba-lroad., reaching
CMOBfo at 8 neit morning, connecting with train of Chica-
P jpi Mississippi Railroad, reaching St. Louis at 11:30

ijaamirs EzPBKsa Len-ves Buffklo at 10:40 P. M.,
>lsdi.lOP M.,)or Toledo, ClbOMo. Cincinnati, St.
ko. , rKfihliicT*latfo tX 10:30 FT k.,Okiec ^A

nnmti 7 A ^

SCALES AND SAPE*-
From tbe Celebrated

ROCHESIER MANUFACTORY.
Also. Warehouse Truci s, Sugur Mills. Copying Presses, &c
For salebv DUBKEE, HOUGH & CO..
Noa 13 Whitehall and 1 Stone-st,, near Bowling green,

New-YorK City.

FAlUBANfcS'
PI ATFOR^W

AND COUNTER SCALES, -
An erperjence of nearly thirty vears has enabled ths

manufacture: i to bring tnese scales to the heiRht of per-
fiecti<n as reeards streneth, durability and accuracy
Bai road. Hay and Coal Scales; Warehouse and Stcre

Scales; upwnrOs of seventy modifirations
Ccuoter Scalps DrustfiBts' scd fine Gold Scales, Pot-

OfBce Balances and Standard Weights.
For sale at whole<ale ad rKail, by

FAIRBAN KS & CO . No 189 BroaCway, New-York-

T?9i,??.FA^?i?L*^''''
AND CLERCft' LIBRARY

ASSOCIATION-No. 60 WlHiam-st ,
betwten Pino

aod Cedar at* Members, and oth*Ts desiring to become
members, are informpil that the Library and Reading Boom
is now open aid furnished with a variety of l>oolu, maga-
zine andpiperi
Office hours, 9 A, M.. to 6 P M

RICHARD BURLEW, President.
J.C. WiLTOW, Recotding Secretary.

^- Boflklo nt : P. H , CUnlaad
CUcaco, Cinointetl. fcc. Passea-
Tolado at 10:30 A. M., Clnoinnatt

, and Chimp at 0:80 P M . in aMKni to take tha
train of Chicago and Mississippi Railroad for Alton, froaa
which place they takesteamer, reaching 8t Louis at S:46 P.
M., on following day: also connecting at Chicago with Chi-
cago and Rock Islann, Galena and Aurora, Illinois and ^iiu
consm, and IHineis Central Roads.

LLBO JTROM CLRVELAITD
STlUffBoi.T ExpRBss Leaving on arrival of itoamers

from Buffalo, at g.4fi A. M., reaching Sandusky at 1230 A.
M.,Tolodo3F. M..CuicLnnati 8 P. M., ChicagoS A. M.
AccoMMODanoN for SANDUtiicT Lf avei 415 P. M.
Night Passknokh for SaNuusETLeaTes 7:0BP. M.,

reaching Sandusky at 1;30 A. M,. Tole*lo 4;30 A. M,, Chi-
cago 9.30 P. M., connecting with Evening treiu for Hook
Island, St, LoQis, Qalena, ko.
Thro'sgh tickets can be procured at theprincibal Railrosd

Ticket offices. E. B. PHILLIPS, Superintsndont.
Office of tbe Cleveland and Toledo. R. R. Co.,

ClevelBnd, Ohio. May 6. 1866.

NEW INLAND ROUTE To PHOVIDKNCtt,
NEWPORT. TAUNTON. NEWBKDFORD. to,.

vd PROYIDKNCE, HARTFORD AND FISHKILL
RAILROAD. Fxpiess train of Providenoe, Hartford aad
FishV ill Railroad lesves Har'^^fnrd aAer arri^'al of azpreu
train of New York and New Havn and Nnw-Haven, Hart-
ford and Springflelfl Rnilr(ia4l8 fWim New-York at B o'clock
A. M . anivimr kI Providence at 3:58 P,M., oonuecting
with steamer CANONICUS for Newp')rt and trains foi
Taunton. New-Bedford, Boston, Worce-ter. tc.
Returning, leaves Providence at 9:U6 a. M., after arrival

of steamer from Newport and of trains from Taunton,
New-Bedford, &n., and reaches Hartfbrd to connect wirh ex-
press train for New-Havon and New-York.

Nt'Vk'port passengers aitd baggage carried free of charge
Mtween c^rs and bleanier.

Through tickets sold between New- York and Newport,
and baggage checkeJ through.
Tra;na run on Providence, Haitford and Fithkill Railroad,

also, as follows;
Hartford for Providence, at 7 A.M., anTving at 10:50 A.

M.. connecting witli trains for Tao non. New. Bedford, fee.

Providence fer Haitford, at 4 P M , arriving at 7 30 P M,,
connecting v.ilh express train for New-Haven and New-
York.
Waterburv for Harl ford, at 7:20 A. M. and 12:20 P. M.
Hartford for Waterbuiy, at 10 10 A M and 4.56 P. M.
For Icch' trains and othei conBectitins, see Pathfinder

Rniiway Guide.
Trains of Providence, Hartford and FishkiU Railroad ar-

rive at and Ifave friira same .^ations pf Hartf.'rd and Prov;-
denoo as those of roads forming corineciR-m mentioned
above. J. W. BACON, Ap-wat, Haitfitrd

I. A. BROOKS, Agent, Providence.

ana mieraieu laLo stai^ions. xja ciur aay, i wo e.z-
I Tiains, at 6^30 and 6:30 P.M. These Express Fraioj
ect at Elmira with the Elimra and Niagara Falls
oad. for Niagara FalU, at Bimilo and Dunkirk with

FOR CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE. COLUM-
BUS, DAYTON, INDIAnJAPOLIS.TERRC HAUTE,

VINCENNES, FVANSVILLE. FORT WAY^E, &c,
VIA CLEVELAND, COLUMBUS AND CIVCINNATI
RAILROAD.- This route requirts no counterfeit maps,
faUe repiesfcntatiouB, paid iiwwipaper pnifti. ir anoLymoua
correpp^i.dence to rt-ci)mmend it to the public
THREE TRAINS DAILY, (Sundays excepted,) from the

Stat'on I f Ihe C C. i C Railroad ovor the Cleveland, Co-
lumbus and I incir.nati Rfailira.1, fjr Cincinnati Dait^u,
Xenia. Slc & c. By the Bellefontaine and Indianaoolis
Railroad f^om Gsiliun for BeUefontame. Iniinnapnlia,Tene Haute. Viuceunes. Evans^ville, Jt ffersonville, ttc ,

&c Bv tbe Ohio and Indiana Rail oad, from Crei^iue lor
Fort Wajne. Sic,

TRAINS LEAVE CLEVELAND
Express Train at6::iO A M, conutctine with the Mora-

ine Fipress Train from Buffalo and the ^leamtrs CRES-
CENT CITY and QUEEN OF THE WES P, reaching
Culumbus 10:40 A. M , Xena ai 12.40 P. M., Cincinnati at
2:30 P. M .Dayton at l;2u P. M

, Fort Wayne at 6 P. M,,
iLdianapolis ai 7 P M.
AFTEnNOON Train at 2:25, connecting- with the Dny Train

from BiifTalo and Duiiurl%.
Night FxPP.EtS, 7:15 P BI., connecting with the Dav

Exorosp Irorr BuiFao and Dunkirk Ri a-hm^ Cincinnati
at 7 A. M.,XeDia at 2:ZC, DaytOii at 5:5.;), Indlaniijdliii at iO
A. M ,

Terre Haute at 5 P M,
This route is much shor^or and qnic'-:er thau %ay other.

Baccate < hcckt-d frf-m Buffal.i and Duakirk to CmcmnaTi.
Fti! Through Tickets apply on board People's Line Stt-im-
ers. cr at ihe Ticket Offices oi the New-Yors and Erie,
New- York Cen'ral and Hudson River Rai'roids

WM. C CLEMENT, Sup't L M &C SiX.R. R
E S FLINT, Siip'tC C. a C R R.

A. L. HALL, Gereral Eastern Aeert.

NEW-YOSK AND ERIE RAILKOAD.-On and
after MONDAY, July 3, 1856. and until fuither no-

tice, Papi*enger Tra.in8 will leave Pier foot of Duanest
,
as

fbilews, VIZ J Dunkirk Express, at 6 A M., for Dunkirk.
Buffalo Express, at 6 A.M.. for Butbilo. Mail, at 8,15 A.
M., for Dunkirk and Buffalo, and intermediate statiovj.
PassengerF v-y this Traia will remain over night at Owe-
ge, and proceed the next morning. Rockland Passenger,
at 3 P. M,, from foot of Chauiberg-st., via Piermont. for

Suffems and iate. mediate stations. Way Pa^iseajter. at 4

P, M., for Newburgh and Otisnlle, and icteraiediate sta-
tions. Night Express, afe6:30 P. M., for Dunkirk and Buf-
falo. Emigrant, at 6 PTM.. foi Dunkirk and Bufftlo. and
intei-mediate stations. Steamboat Express, every day, ex-
cepting 8aturoByB, at 6:30 P. M., for Dunkirk and Buf-
falo, and intermediate stations. On Suriay, two Ex-
press

" ' " ->-."-"-- . _

connect
Railroad, for Niagara Falls, at B'
the Late Shore RJailroad for Cleveland, Oincinnati, Tolodo.
Dotioil, Chicago, Sic., and with ferwt-rlaw splenaid stearaeri
for sJl ports en Lake Ene.

D. C. MeCALLUM. Oenerai Supenntendeui

TDmJn RITER RAILRUAD.-Trains leav.
Chanabers-st. dsily, for Albany and Troy- On and aftei

MONDAY, June 26, 1855, the tr.'ini" wil. run as f..l;<iws :

Express Train 6 A Mj coiMmctirjr wiib N^trrhom and
Western Ti aira. Mwl Train 8 A EA. Throuifh Way Train,
12 M. Erp**isa Tiam, 6 P M Ace mmodation Irain, 7 P.
M. For Poughkeepsia Wai Pa.-.s*i jter|_7 A. MvPassengbr,
4 P. M. Way Fruittht and Paiv^flnger Train, 1 P. M. For
Peekskill, 3:20, and 5 30 F. M, Fur S Dg Sing, at 10:15 A
M., 4;30andt?:3eP. M The Sing Sing and Peekskill rraiiio

stop at all the Wav Stations. Phssenxers taken at Cbam-
beta, Canal Christ pber and 3ltt sts. SUr-DAY M.UL
TRAINS at 6 A. M ,from Can*l-s' . tor Albany, stopuing at

Ulrixn Way Stations, M. L. SYKES, Jr., Superinlendeut.

CBNTRAXTilAILROADbF
NKW-J ERSE y7-

8FR1N0 ARRANQEQSF.NTS-Coounencing Aorll 2,

1W6. Leave Nw- York fbr Eutoc b/ steamer f&d Jtirhet

and W^oiPine troKritrflo SNorth Rivr,at 8 A.M.,lan^
4 P. M. ' For PomervlUa (Way) at 6:20 P M. The abovs
tnitis connect at Elitabeihto* n with tiains oa th New-

isrsar
Pailroad, which leava New Yor* from fbot of C^^rt

Liid-iir ,at 8 A. M ,12M .Qd &P M.
For Sciii oisy'* Mo'iDtsln. Uuve ai I P M Far* through

t2^
JOHN O, STKRN 3. auperiPt^.ndi-m.

r^AMPE.^ AND AMBOy RA1LR<^AD TOPHTL-
t-zADRLPHIA-l^om Piei No I Noilll Rivar. t-nlmb
daiiy, ate A M t'> a P M- Morn^nx linn ati A. bf . b

iteiii'>H)M JOHN POTT>:B to South Ambcy : thona,* hy
car^ to wnr-uliio(>s snd C&mdanfirs S2 36 XxpiSKS Uut
aP, >: .by JOHN POTTFK t.; Anibwy ; 'M-ucv rfir^ct tv

CamdsL by oann through in tivo hnurs ; fsretS Way, Ac
aou^rriodation and Fniuruut Une at 1 P, M. : ^ars $1 10,

Kmigrant lin# at fl P m-, fir* i\ 'i.

VrBW-JER*EY RAILROAD- FOR PHILADKL
i^PKIit aud the Smith ana Wflit.viji Jers*y City Mai
ard rsprfos Lins*. L^avs New-York at 8 anilluA, *!.

and 4 and 6 F M., far^ 52 76 iu 4. aud >3 m A and 10 A. M
ana 6 P.M.; secood clnaN. t2 36 in 10; atUM.. ta; Bt..p

pinr at all way stations, rhn>Tli tickst* sold for C:nf'if.

nati Mid tha Wait, aai* fur Ba'^unor*, WaiibMijtou, Norf-'U.
Ike ,nndtfaioujr& bagvBgti shacked to WaiuAs%nn m S A
U. ud 6 P. ftL

^

M^ICHIgAN
SOfTHER.^'kAILROAO LIIMK-

-TVav^-lera (or CHICAGO, 6T, LOUIS. KANSAS,
ard all points West and Southwest, ran ohtaio througr.
ticVett, snd all inr^rmation c-oncerniDg routes, fit'-e, fcc,,

eitherhy the N*w York ard Eris Railmad, or New-Yory
Ct-n^ral Bfiilroad, bv auplit^aiif^n at tha C'omp^n/'* Offloa,

Wo, m Bro^lway.
c<^r-^cj^r>ay p^A^^^^ ^^^^^. ^^^^

EL\ 4: MfNGER, PIA\0^F0RTE' MANTFAC
TUREBS AND DEALERS, No. 619 Broa/lway . wben

nmy bt! tiund an extfin8i7e assortment of their crifbrat<

PIANOS, warranted to bp unsurpassed it. strength, durabil

ity 8wefctnf&f. anC purit f of toiiw. Oui School Piano, ;

oct'ivf-s, 18 b*li*ived to be supeiior to annhing of the saji<

No, 619 Bmadwav, (St Nirtolos Hotl,l
Also. Sole Ajears for CAIIHaST, NEEDHaM 8i CO.'!

MELODIONS.

HAiNESKEW-TORK
AND BKOWN & AL-

LEN'S PREMIUM hO-.TON PIANO;!-Rt>a!lei at

wi:Oleaa'e priced for ca8b. Mr B owawaBten yea-s t^ittf

irsn JD the I'lstl. celebratfd mannfirrfin of h.i lata 'onaa

Chickerire: E6<j". wher* he po-f-.c'etl andapplied h-8 Pa'et,t

G<aixl Action We c.mfii euMy hcliem Brown & Aiien'sthe

b*st BCFtnc Pianos made Pianos iully war/auted aiiU

Kuaranlted to eive tafrirfantinn. it purchase iiijnej re-

Fupilid. COOK 8: BROTHEK. NoJ}43 Rioad_*ay^

REMOVAL..
BACON t HAVES liaTS, li ecnj,

jinenca of the eitenjion of Canal it ,
rc-r.-.Tno thoi

PinoroTt Wareronm to No 135 Oraud ., one hloC

east of Broadifay. Ihey offnt thou frienJ, aal tue pibj,-

at Ihtir ns-w place of bus-'JPSS. an ex'ensiTe assiT.asa;

Piano-Fones, wiirantd Ui eyery refip&ct^

GHT4T
IMPROVEMENT IV PIAN'O FORTEi

rpectfnlly inrite attention to their piano-fortes, conitnjcl

a with the patent arch wiest plank, whicn is unc.ubte.^
the most inhBtaiitiil imprayemen! trei u-tradaced mt

,hi popnlar iurtroment.

AZLETOIS BROS.-PIANO VORTE "AVU-
FACTURKRS No 2C9CeDtre ,t -Where may be founi

a fine atiortment of their celebrated Pianos, in plain and

oinamental cases, waimnled to be nnsuipaiked in stren^lli

and purity of ton e. BecoaJ hand Piacos taken m eichmge.

H. <,HAMBeRS-PLAN'0 FORTE MANUFAC
TUBICK No 386 Broadway, invites purchaserB to cai

and eiamine hi i superior 6J 61 and 1-oc:tive piano-fortM

Second hand Pimnos tatenin eiehange

COPARTNERSHIP.

NELSO!'!
Ac CO Have admitted JAMES SHELDON

a. . part'nar in their fi:m
("'^j'^i,^^''^' KELSON,

Nrw-YORK, July a, IBM. RICHARD BIQELOW.
-

LONBOll. Ju'l 1. 1855

B. GEORGE DE1T-Liit' of Cntii. hu boim.

IVL partner iz. our firm fn> thi. Jat..
^^^^^. ^ ^

MKRICANPIiATE Ot.ASSCOMPABIV-FAC-
TmS WILLIAMSEURO. L I -Are now prp.ri>4

t .?Mnt. irSarTfor BOUOH ^PLATB GLASS, lutabl.

LTOHTS-Prompt attenlioii will ^ S'J^J'P,"t*S"r?_S
thir office. No fc Broadway. r ihetr agrat, J. . PI.Arr,
Nu. 79 Montrat.

FOR EUROPE.
T^S5JE"^-VOKK ANDLITERPOOI. tTWmOD
.j";
WATKS MAIL 8TKAMKBS.-T1> ihlpa componnc

T?^fe^.'i3?C. Cap. Wmt PACmC, Capt. Nn
^"JKIATIC Capt! . BALTIC, Capt COMSTOCX.

... *?^P" ha^ been bnilt br contract, ezpreaaly for Qor-
arnment service. Srny aars baa beea taken in then con-
fr^^tion, aj also In their an^nes.to imrare atrenirtb and
-^ili^? tnel accomnoJatiozu for paasaDgers art nno-
lii- i,v."$ir""='' """J comfort Pnco of paaaage from
riew-YorttoliTerpool, in tnt-clai, cabin, 130i ineecond

fr.mT7.\i*"'."" " Of tn i*** !* ". tm-,

WeanegdByi-leBdsy.May Y
Wednesday, May 16
Wednesday, May 30. . ,

Wednesday, JarelS, , .

Wednewlay, Jone 37
Wednesday, July 11, ,

Wedneada' ' ' "

'jfsr^.^^'T'o^j

JSSl*'^''''y.May IS

J?S|'*'"'r'1aT Jnjie a

}|H 5J"'2''y, Jn. 39
IfM Saturday, Jnl, H

alyas

^^SFMiM?"*''*" ''O^Mnj Ain Friar,,

%iff=r.

Paite.

TEGATNOTlCm^
last will and lei amem ofjlDHN p S; ?JMtof rti
aeainsi JOH> A STEWART T..i:>''K.'l>aM,d
1>MILL1A. hi. wif.,, Ed "rd An^s?? BBRRY^i
WatemaiiBiilJ,Thoma/H HafdB.,i"'?riT;, "''i'^ ^^.
President^ Directors >Bd Comoany 'of ., '?5.Bui.Ui.Bank tf the Cit, of New-Tork, Edr V H.. .T'ismo',ham J. F Dailei John Kerwan. the BankVthVnV.'*''-

nlaaa bUb <if1

th'Titr^Tuil

-_ be accoMUabls ftir roM,
>Df, Ma<no ibnes or mS<M\,
JlnM tkrerefbr and the valaa

ivaf* Iflaaaa take aotue thatM mttj taf foata ooatrabaad of

^To\A"LT^^HlH'??^J?oft^^fo^.^!;
LiTSBPOOL ChiffCabtii Ptanee, 1136; Seoood Cabin Paa-
ngt, I7&-P110M BoBTOK TO Liverpool Chief Cabin Pa-
age, SUO; 8cond Cabia Pauara, %K Tha lUps fhin
Bostot call al Hslifai,
ARABIA, Capt Judklai; AMiaiCA. Cant. Lai:
PERSIA. Capt. Ryrie : EtmOPA, Capt. Shaaaan ;

ASIA, Capt EO Ixilt, CANADA, Capt. Stone;
AFKTCA.Capt Harrtsoii ; NIAOAHi, Capt. Leitch.
These reesels cMry a clear white Lifht at maat-head ;

Oreen on etarboanlbow ; Red on port bow
AAlERICA,Laii(. leaTeiBoatoB Wedaaadaj, A<if 2.
CANADA. Stone, learei Boaton Wedneid^.Sept. I2.

AFRICA, Hairlion. learei Boston Wedneedajr, Sent. 96
AMERICA Lang, leaves Boetoa Wednesday, Oct ID.
C ANADA, Stone, leaves Botas Wednesday, Oct. 94.

AFRICA, Harrisor, leaves Boston Wednesday, Nov. 7.

ASIA, Lott, leaves Boston WedneedaT,Noir 21.
Berths not eecured until paid for. An experienced Bur-

reon on board. The owners of these ships will not be ac-
ouuntable for Qold, Silver, Bullinn, Specie, Jewelry, Pre-
oiousSlones, or Metals, unlets b-lls of ladinf ars aas^gsed
tlierefur, and tho value thereof tkeris eipreaaed. For
Freifki or Pasa<s, ipply to

B CUNART), Ne. IBowUnimreen.
There wdl be no steamihlps of this Uue turn New-York

ttntil further notice

APSCOTT'S LL-XE Of LIVERPOOL PACK-
KTS.

Rock Lfjht, new, Ememld hJe, new, Eivard Stanley,
Albion, U'i'vr. Cambria, hw, Skamrock, utm

,

Dfitfr, new, DretidnaueKt , new, Qufeao/C/tpperj,n
Vorffttwrjpfon, new, Cou8iiK^ttff,ncw, City af Brooklyn, u.
Vr'm. Taftlcott, i*euoni*i Adam*, Empire,
Arrtic, Antarctic, RappaJuinno'k,
ProcrfS3, Andrtv) Fnil'^r, Charges Ihtck,
Sl.I^tiij, fialeni. Forest King,
Chimborata, PfiiUmtkroput. Richard Morn

,

Robena, Houghton, Glance,
Kovuth, ContiiLnt, Ctntunon,
HrliQX, Consul, Con^rlljtirm.
CoiTipromiJe, Srte-Hampc'','re, E Z.,
Und^rmr^ter, Wf?t Point, Adriatir.
A Z., Racer.

THE X LliNE OF LONDON PACXETI
Amozon, lii^w, Southa'-fton, NortKuwiberlami

,

Ocean Queen, Hrndnch Hudson, Faleitine. new,
Ilevorsh're, McT^arrt Ev-:na, Ar^enran EoqI^
>U>ney rfniitted to Enplard. Ireland, Sottland, \*al6B.

France and Germany The Eubscnbera continue to reror.

money in la^ee or email atn.'.'dnta, D^iyablo in allthpprmn-
pul ciiiisi ana tijwnij iii any cf the aoo.-e named coiinlnei.

TAPSf^OTT & CO ,

Ko, 86South-st.. New-Yoik. orts
WM. lAPscorr & co.,

St. GeoiBrfe's B'uldine^, Liverpool

for the
1S56 THAYER k ASNOUX, PlaratiTs Attoran^
_. . No. 160 Naaaan St., New-Yoi*.T.M complaint in the shore entilM action was <lai in the

?Irf?j;il''^9i"'' "'"" City and County of New- Tare.
anl liL'oi^ IHAYEB k AHHOUX

- ""-'"6w Platotitt- At w^^
Nr ^"SiT?^? p?^?,'^'=ME COURT, -WILLIAK

rtka
M,ilalltnssldCity,

riv^^^'^ i^voica"Nr rohSt"ss:%^5ew YoiV.wjtbhitwenljdan afUrth* wnrwrof iiiam-moDion you. eitJlMtre of the day trf .ur.b -WTioa; aTH?
yoB fail to aniwer the aaM oomplaint wrthm i i7^
ai>te>t you fo) the sutti of xinttv-four dolUn. wiuSUf^
of prcteft AUp

*

tTSSTllan, with lotereft from the ith dav ^( AnnM, ImT*
r U)0- fnnhar turn of forty-two doUur with tmcmt
te 4th dfy of December ]46; lUo, ftirtte fanhar

FOR BRF.MKN VIA SOUTHAMPTON AND HAVRK.
rpHK UNITED STATES MAIL S'CEAMi?rHP HER-
J. MANN. E HlGOlNs, Commander. wiU sail for BRE-
MEN, tourfiii'eai SOUTHAMPTON t.-> land the mai'- ind

rif*-nFrs
lo! Enela:-d and Fnmce. en SATURDAY, Sept.

fii 12 (j'ritCJi. M . from Pier rCo. 37 Nonh River.
Priri^ ol Pnss.iiJr from Jfew- York to SoiUfiampton or Brnn^n.

In first cabjn, main galoon %\yi
In fnst csbjn. lower fcaloon no
In afcond rabin go

An eiper'encft-i S'Jig-f^on 13 attached tn eat^h sin^ni'^r. S{>fi'
cie deliTfrR-i in Hnvre or Lniidon All :e:'^pr8 must pass
lhioi;i<ti ihe Post-Offire. For passa^ or freiMi.t, apply to**

C H SAVD. Airent No, 11 South WiUian--^t
TLe Bteanier W.*?HIN&TON. wiil iicced the HEH-

MANN, and sail Oct 6.

FOR LIVBRPOOla. -Uiuted Sfe Mail S:eame>un
PACIFIC. F7RA. Nye, commander. This steam-.htp

will depart witb the United btHtes Mails for EiiTooe cosK
tively on "WEDNESDAY, Sept. 6th, at 12o'c2oci;. M , from
bf r berth, al the r<-ot of Canal s'.

Forfielght or paasaRe, havmc; unequaled accommodation
fcr elg-ance and comftjrt. app 1 to

EDWARD K COLLINS, 5S WiU 8t

Pa5seiig:er6 are lequested to be on buarQ at lOi o'clock,AM.
Shippers please take notice that the shipi of this Line

camiot carry any gooda contnbaad of war.
All letters must 7>as8tbro'agti llie Post Office

; au/ other*
will be returui d
Th* ttmibip ATLANTIC '^ill Buccerd the PACIFIC,

and sa:lEept 19th.

OR SOUTHAMPTON AXDHAVBE The Uni-
ted States Msil S'eamer UNION, R AdjlMS.

Commander .will Iwave for Havr^, tonchine at SonthaTuptf>n,
to land the mails snd paaspnirora, on SATURDAY, Aug 25,
at 12 o'clock, from Pier Ncf 37 North K:Tcr, footof Beach-st,
Price of paasaye, frst'^abin .flSO
PiiM of paasag^, eecnd cabin . 76
Lueiraga not wanted dunn^ the voyage al*ouM be gynt nc.

board the day before aaiii.og marked btlow." No f.-si^hl
will betaken after Thursday, Aux. 23. For frt-tgiit or paa-
age apply to

M. LIVINGSTON, Agent. No 53 Bri>adwsr.
The steamer ARAGO wiU succeed ;h^ U.VION and sa I

S^pt 22.

Jr^OR
LIVERPOOL -

Steamihip LEBANON, T
Cook. Commander. Tl.ii new auo powerful ite^mer

will sail trcni the Bntishaod North American Boyal Mh\l
Stenm Pacfce' Compauj's Dt/ck, at Jersey City, oa SAT UR-
DAY, the 26t^ irist

Paa-afe mone?. for first class pasperrers only for whom
there is excellent arcommodation SlOO, including p'-on-
siODi and ttewaid's fee but without wmoe or liqaors, which
can be obtained on board. Fi' i*hr taken at reasonable ra^es.

Apply to E. CUN.UiD, No 4 Fowling gre^n.

COKSIG>ESPERSTEAMSHir LEBA!NOIV.
Tlie >tor in Jr:Bey Ci'r being conhidered f))- the Ooi-

lectorof the Poit " a Bonded Ware'^ouie," Blorare ^-ill be
charged on nil goods remaining after Munlay night, the 20lU
inst . to be paid a* the Flora on delivery of tr>o g l^dl

K CUN^RD,j^ge_nt_

ofMy, IMfl. and wraDty fir* omM eato
__ >, for the further tttiB ot ose luinixl <

aertnt? fir* dolUri, with Inieregt from the 4th aarof Jmlr
IMS: alao, for the further inm of 0DehaBdrdaad^MT*CT^
flTe dollar

- -

aUo.for t

fiomlhe < _ _ _ __ __^__kum Of levBiily-tinht doliari ard ftfteen'centV'withlirtiwil
frumtUKrthdae Lf Jnly, iMft; aad a'eo. for the frthr
turn of for^ eight drJlari atd forty eight twnU with tait*r-
eit.fromlbeeih dayof May 1*46, beiidM the weU ofSk
action Dwied .Tnly 31, 1B,

. i^
KICHABD M. HAKHINOTON. PiainirfTi AttenieT.
The complamt herem wai duly filed is tiie OIBoe of ihe

Clerk of ihe City and County of N'-w- ior%. od tbe Mth
day of July ir It Dated Jniy 31, 1859 tani-UwwW]

BICHAfeD M. HAaRIKQTON, PUintir* Attoreey.

SlJPilEME
COURT.-FRBDERICK A. COffKLTIfO

and CHARLES A SHEPHfi&D KMt Z fi. 84^.
NUM.the true frhnituoi DMn of ^feodutt not baiw
known to tbe pUiDtuTa. CotDpLaint fileA Jnoe Sa. MH, ia
the Clerk'f Office of tbe Cj'y and Connty of New-Tork.
To the aboT* nsmed defendant : Toq are hereby niTnmoe<
and required to anawer tbe 'omplaint u thii actioA. whtah
w,H be filed tn tb*- office of the clerk of the City aad Coaaty
of New- York i the Clerk's office tn eaid Car aad Oottaty,and to serve a copy of yoar answer to the said comsiaul em
theanbfcnbers. at their offce at Nn. 115 Natsan st . ta Mat
City, within twenty days after the eemce of thia amsoiM
on >ou, eiclusiTeof the Oay of inch Benrice; aad if yon fall
to antiwer the eaid complaint wicfainthe t me a/oresaad, tbe
plamtlfis in thix action will take judwaent ^mmst pwi for
the sum of fire hundred and lereBty-foor dollars aad fl'ty-
five cents, with knetesl from the 32d day of October, U6L
besides \4ie costs of this action, Dited New-Yor, JuaeX.
UfS CAPKON* LAKE, Plintii&' AttOTMya,
je27-law6wW,

BY EDMr\D W. KI!VGSLAND-6arroffitortbe
CoTJCly of Hudson, in the Slate of New Jersey (fA-THANIELO CARPENrEB bovine made apol-catum t*

me it) wntjDf, settine forth that JOSSPH CARPEKTBK,
laie of the County of Otf-ego. in ihp State { New-Yorli,

!
hath died intestate, and that it is cecea^ary te hBTc ),tra

j

of .admiDi&tra'iL.n of l.isesiite rraiielin this State; aad
I pra> in(? an order to show ranse ; I do he eby order th*i ail
I peTeons inttrested dothow caut-e before me. at the Sarrri-
I gulf's Office of the County of Hudson, on the firt daytrf

I

^pp'p^lbe^ reit, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the foroaiioa
I of 'hat day. why lettf rs of a'^ministjation of the estate of
;

eaid JOSEPH CAKPENrER. phouW not be rrantod tv
' the faid NATHANIEL O CARPENTER- and that thv
'

order be pi:bhj-h*d m ihe Nev York Daify Tiwttt a news-
. psr-'^r printed and published in the C:ty of New-Yor.for

'

the spare of four wteks. at least once in each week, next
! prectdrng said day Dated. Julv 2b. 195&.

t aul-law5nW* E. W KINGSLAND, SurroyaJa.

COLNTT COURT-Kines CoTmty.-CORNKLnfSD BL^KE agaiLst JOHN YOUNG, LKMUEL
ARNOLD. Jr ano hiB wife. ACKLEY TIT^H ^
CAROLINE W FITCH. JACOB V D WYCKOP^ aad
JOHN H. COULTER. SummttDi fr* rebef Totbe da-
feD:^aiits : Yon ve herebj snmmonad and -Qtitad to aoswr
thf complaint in this action, wh>ch was this d^r filed ia tha
office of tiie Oefk of tbe County of Kjati at the tty HaM
in the city of Brooklyn and 'o ere a copy of yaar kosaar
to the said compl lint on the subacnber at his offina, N >. SS
ViUiam et . m the City of New-Yort, wiihm cwanir daa
after th' service of this eummocs on you.cxcdanre of ifaa

day of suet serrict- : and if yon fail 10 answer the saideoim-
plbiut within the tim" aforcea d, lie p^amt'ff la ihi< aofioa
will app*f to thf Coo rt for the relief demaB-:^din the cMa-
plBict- i atftd July 26. i&i5. GFO C WLAVKB.
aul-la<r6wW PlainUff's Atto ney.

T>PTJRSrA>CE OF AX ORDER of RODMAN B.
I

JlDAWSON. Esq., Surrogate of the County of Kinsa, b

j
is hereby Even, acosrding to law, to aU peraoma haTinr (i_^_

; against JOHN HAOQERrY. lata of the citT^Bnx*.
'

lyn, deoe&sed, that they are reqaired tn exhibs tw aa^a.
I

with the vouchers thereof, to the scbscribers. the ^suaistra-
li^rs. at the store of Thomas Mulhg^a, No 1 AHaoiic-eL-

,

in the City ol Brooklyn, oa or Wfora tbe a3d dar of N*ra-
ber next Dated May 8. 1856.

PATRICK BRADLIT, ) Artm,.-^^-

ny^lawftnW*

IN PrRSt'A>CE OF AN ORDER of BODMAJI
fi. DAWSON, Esq, Surrogate of the County o< Kimb,

notiee is hereby giren, according to law, to aU paraa^ tev-
iu? claims against THOMAS HALE, late of the city cf
Brooklyn. dec*ased. that they are reqoirod to erh bit Um
same.withthe vouchers thereof, to the jnh-^rlbers the exac-
uluTs.al the office of C. J. tX3 LOUREY. Na 57 Fakoo-at..
in the city of Brooklyn, on or before the 33d day af-X>ctater
next.-Dated Apnl 16, 1846

M0SE8 L, HALE, \

JOSIAH L. HALE.
|ExacQtor

I

apT8-law6mW JOSHUA HALE,
TN PURSrANCE OF AN ORDER ci the 8vn
Xeato of the Co'irUy
all penions harmg
late of the City m New-Yoft, deceaaed,

_ JFOR THE SOUTH^
IVTOriuE' - STEAMSHIP ROA n'ok'b -"in' ooos*-

ilqiiftuce r>r the QukruiULe rpfftiUttuns witli rev'.nl to

Noilolk thi Portsmuuth thli shio will itil on WKDNF.S-
DaY. TiA irf Auffutt, direct "(br Petersburg w tbo'it

fiiinff

t" Norfolk pnee*n[tfir(i for the latter place will be
Bbi eo at Old Point ComfiM-l or Ibry cnn pr weed louth ma
Pitui^buig.>Mil.oiit J.t.ntior.. with mu> h eipe itioc ftr.d

M ch.nply no t'irf NnrfiiiV Hifhnond ptifteenc^Tl, wlllbr nout

lip, M iiMinV by ButroRd fiora Cttv Pniot. PuKURf* and fare
10 Old Point, M ToP. tetlmr|jorRiclimond.l|il| 'ene
litilfpncf Thioiigh tlciieU 10 Lsticthyrg, $14, Tbuiu(rb
tirketit ith- VltR um Spuiiffi.LUDIaM ti PLKASANT.S, No.KBroM'ay
N^ i>elaht raii be rtoeivcd for Norfolk.

Fon SAV.\NNAH AND FLORIDA-PmieO
StHtee Mail Line. Tlia new and iMenaui Nt*Htup.tut'

Kl.OHII'A. M.S WooiillliM. Com .will leuve N>w- Yori
for SaTiinimr- on SATURDAY, Alilt. J5. from Pier No. <.

N >nh RiT*r. at 4 o'ploTK P M, pn.cielj BilL ol ledinpf

i*it*J iiy lb.- rturk on bonrd For f'eurht or imnKa** npp*f t*

SAMUEL L MlTCHILt. Nu. I3llria^vn)
F,'r Florid* thri'iiirh ticl. et* froni N,?w-York to Jarkson-

Tfllo, t:ll : Paltttka, Ja3
Tlie aUOT^ST A. )iu,ma^ I.yon. ConimanJtr, -wil. .-ic-

ce.'d nd leme oil WtlO> Kl^DAY. Aut 211

IfoR
HAVa'sT Alio lVEW-ORLEA!>l*,-The

U S,M steanithipCAHAWBA K. W SllvtELor, Md-
ler 1 no* rTrivjiLj ir'ichl, end will .ftil fn.mPier^i> '/:.

K h ,
.nSAlURDAY. AUi. Jt, at 12 nclock M , prfcms-

LIVINGSTON. rKOCHEUO>'it;o .

N.' 31 Bruiijwdy.

eat of tbe Co.inty of New-York. no(oe t h*fbT *wna tm
^ '

daiiD. agamat MATTHEW THUtC
, ---- ,. >'e*-York, deceaaed, to prMnt tte

lame, with voucben thereof, to the eabaoriMrm, nt tW
nlaoeof buiineaaof F. J. TWOMIY. No. * Ptn-l , (>l
McSPKDON k BAKER'S priniut-oOoeJ ti th* OftT of
New-York, on or before tiie Mth aay af BwUmbar nan ,

-Dated New-Yofk, Maroh IS. 1885.

riixNctg J Tro*reT,
Iiili3!-lauinW J OKOROE KIP,

Ererubm,

IN
PCRBUAA'CE OF AM ORDER of the Sni .

o' tbe Cottiity rt Ne . Yorli, t ooo II hr..br itTW to

periuKhaniiictaimiiacailut DAVID U. ARNOTT,
'"

tbe City of New. York, JeeaaaAd. to prvoent tha aan. ^^
TOMchart, thereof to tbe lubecHbora, at the ofBoa orJOBn
T TUTTLI. No. au Kat Brondwiy, U tha Citr ft K^
York, on or befbre the acth dar ( Ootohoi nzt.- _

Krw.^or'*, April , 1*S CH-'W
JOHNT TUTTLI, AdiniSStot,
MARY JANE ARNOIT, ASnlnlMMx.

STEAMBOAT.
'" O'lxni-R ste-imboatTixe FDjTHepiojOaND INIEHMEOIATE PLACES -T_be ,.>l8iidu

It-ame-'j COLUMBIA aud SOrXH AMEHIt-A wi.l Ibt<
f "< OI HarTi.,on-t every afteraoor. .Sundaya exrep'.fll a

6 o'clo..k . ronnst tinir witD etflee* I'rom Kiuff>u>n, CetpkiU
aud Hudeou. and H'jdeon and Boecon Railrjhd ; aad Cna;-
ham Four Cornara.Kcwiida, (coiiuecting with ila^eaij:
Lebano,-! Snrir^a,) wes. Stv^kb.nd^e, Lee, Pttti.fie,a, Nortl
and S'jntb'Adar.ia, wil sil the western part* oi MBe.*acb-
art'tt, IJ:* rirs- tiain ipavea Hudeou al 6 o'cloc'< in tii.

nij'C'Jj, ai'l ar-;y ii. yitts-Seid m time for breakij;.^'
HAVILAND. CLARK la CO.
L B MELLfeN k CO

F..iRE
TWELVE AJKD A HALT CE!<iT;.-

AFTF.RWOON BOAT FOE SINO 8I''G-Stejm!r
CI IFTON, CapUin jAJrtEf Elmentwrf, will leave tbe

fiwt of HninOD-Et.. ei^ry AFTERNOON at 3 o'clock.

P. M , comxiinciug SATURDAY, Jnly 28. toachiLE a- &r.

tbe m'erir.eciate !acdin^ Hetaminit will leave Sia^ 9ia^
at t;t o'cbx-k, A. M ,

tou hrng at Ajnoa-at. each wa;.

iINC PAINTS,
rVRE Zl^r PAIKTS

HKPTRY AJTKEN li CO..
aersTs of the s5"w-jBSiET use coM-^kyr.

Nj. lti6Wa*hmy'.on si.. K- T

TM PtRarANCK AN OROBRnrueSvmM*
lof the County of New-^rk. notice ii heebf flrtt to Ml
t>*Ti.oni bavmir (laimi annopt DAVID HART, *te oMI*
Cur ol New-Voik, feceaeed, to peeeent the mm*, wj*
TD'trher" thereof, to the rab^cnher. t the oifioe c/ JOHIf
L RIKFR, F>q ,

Vo IW Naaaan-it . to the City ot N-
Yii'h; on or hfore the lHh daj of Deoeaiber next Date*
N.'w-York June 6, 1856. ALFRED T0RIA.8.

je6-.law6mW^
KreoutOf.

I.vi'TJRM'ANCE
OF AFt ORDER '>ftfie Surmr^ee

of tli* Ctnuio iif Nf w- Y'irk. not'Cf I* herebr r'Tealo iJl

periOTi haTinccliwarBin*' HELEV L.\BAJH. le%e ef
^h** CitT ot NVw-York, wiOo*. derea*etJ. u> preeeoi tke

taint* wiU' ^ >>ucherk thertof roihe lubechber. i the oAve
if FETKP A H JACKSON, No 191 Rrotdwat. u the
Ciiy of New-York on or before the lath dajr of Jaacuy
next - Datfd New- York, July 10, IKS
j7lM'a6mW* MARIA BROOKS, AdminifCntnx.

I
n FCRSUANCE OF ANORDER of the~8nrTito
ttf the Count; of Neir-To^, aofice ii herebf fiTM toetl

dCULLUM,
d, topceaMB
TibeiTM Ua

Z'
fti; PAINT. Tb ijndern^ed. Agents for the Biie of

W hue Oxide of Zjdc. nisnufHCiartd by Ihe HEN'NS'i L-
VAr lA AND LETHGH ZINC COMPA VY. are p-en^red
to receive otders for the same and would invite the alter-
ijoo ff the ".rade to iteTi.ient saperio'ity over olhera oi

An^rr.CHii majiafactnre, audtheni'^it sucrefcsfnl competition
wi-h ihe Ijpst of foreipn dealers, can with coafidcnci -ie-

pr>z ii -.pen alwavBobtsinicfr any dftsir'! auo'^ly nf this Paint,
^fcirh wul he found to recummend itaeif for pinty, ^reat
hcd'- ?-vJ unit'orm whitenebi Prices and term* arraiigetl on
the n ( it liberal footing

JAMES T. LEWIS fe CO., No. 62 Water-it.

ZM PAINT The under&igoed Agents fr> the Vif-ula
|IVfimt'ftne Zinc Co of Fran-e and Belgium, wiU fur,

nish to dealers oi coneumers, on appliraticn, free of charge
pauphleta explanatory of tlie uaes and properties of Ziac
and Its Rd-rai.t8e over Lead '

BLAKE. FAIRCHILD & FAVSHAWE,
No. 118 Broad way, oorner of Ceaar-t

PROPOSALS.

SEALED FKOFOSALS-WiU be reratved at the

Office of tbe Board of Education. oortieT of Grami and
Elm ata, until Satnrdajr, St>t 1 at Ilt'elook M , f^r hrat-

inir aitd ventilatni: tbe new School Boa tai 13th-st , neu
Bioadwnr, iu the XVtb Wa-d. Tbe Plana and Sp'cilica-
tiona ca be seen at the ofllca of the underaigned, w-j

32S

Breadwav, (ei of BuoUv-at Br order of the Buildinf

CommittM 1. B. JACKSON. Arcbit*s.

ter.ons btivirg rlaimi anStt BEBECCA MoCULLC
late of the Citj- of New- York, widow, doemsd, to pf
the aame, with vonohers therof, to the subacnbai, i

cffire No 141 8ib-st . in the City of New-Yark, oa or to-
f.re the 14th day of December next Datad Kaw-Tath,
June 12 1866 JOSEPH B MOBTON, Cxacittai.

jelS-lawemW

1~N
PUBIi.A?fCE OF AX ORDER of BODSIAJI

B DAWBON. Esq., SaTxt>^e of tbe C^soDtr of Klaffa,
notice is hereby given, aroord ma to law. to all [wrsari hav-

in)! cla'tns apunat ABRAM BAILEY, late of tbe city ct

Brooklyn, deceased, that they are required to axbitnl tk

lame. with tbe Toochen thereof, te tbe
iobacribar^the

ai-

nunistrator, at his reaidence. corner of Park and OaaiBOat
avd., in tbe city of BrooVlyn. on or bajora thattUtOv*'
Sftitember nert. Dated March 23, 1856

ANrHONY L. CABMAN. Adjaimltnter.

apt-lawxW
riV Pl'RSCANtE OFAN OH.KRof RODJLVN .

lllAWSON, Esq .StiTTOgate of the CwistT of Ehafa, aotieo

is hereby riven, accordma to law, to all pereons banac
clMmsagainat FERNANDO W. COOK, late of the CSty *
Btonklm, deceaaed, thai they are roqui.'ed to exhibit th*
the iame, with the voochers thereof, to the snbeciiber at hia

office. Nasnan Bank Bttildinr. comer Naann aad Ban>T .

BIS . m the City of Nrw-Yorii. OB or before the lULdajral
October neit.-Dated Apnl IJ, UU THEO. I. VO^J^
Adsmiatrstor. - |)lg.wMW'_

fW PtTlSlANCE OF AN ORDER of the Snrr^

Igaleof tbe County of New Yo k, notic* ii bereby e*^
to all persons hanng claiffs tCTinetCOBNm.ll/B
KAX'E^lateof thernvof New^.r.. de-Maaed, to premK
the same, with rourhcrs tbofeof, to the snbacriber, iome*
of R C. EMBKEE, No. 61 Wall- . m the Cl^"' 'J^'I
Yuri, oa or before tbe 2Sth dayof January neU Dal"

'7y^^i;w6iw'."''ril.I.TL KAN., Adow^g^g:^

r.re'i?fbV^':!?tfof",fe,-?oS-^^t^^
^f ti'e-C.-p'^KS^jK'^SH^^^'V!with Touciers thereof to

ft^ SS^Jf^rir hafonthe m1^
Cedw-st.. K. Uie Clt.

ot'l'Z,^^;^. March .
WW ^

FOR CALIFOROTA.

Gl

SL ^^ shnrter ftaa aiT otk roU, anilliK tL .

__

it BT- ^_.r>.>.i !>. * - *^^-- *i4B: Strac.

tbedeef^

BS?'^-M Bnith ractory. No 33T Pearl- .it., FrMklinj^u
are

AU artioUn aold at the /ow.at fcrtory pn^J, P'''|' iC^^'iZ

Fii*C.b;a..lW; *
2rtif'STAB.^^'Thi! ala*4*<mWl.liBiMaalur'STA^pr

THE
-

1^ tnna knMlMb r*w TTtaNXE. Will tOara
tOBt Cast

oro*in

Pveta Aremaa. on WN18DAY Sept. l '*S.S22^S
iftb <h iteaoiall^ CORrBS,^ yOO ^^^SSltoTSt. NioaragM TnuMlt rout* ; haTing^b *p"J^i^
land tniuporntiaii hy ritIaM "T."STw tfnHABLH
MOBOAK AeKt, No. I BowliagJTWL IjJwrMiama.

MM
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NtW-yORK CITY.

'.'-\..''^ CirT POIilTICS.

l>ka \rki(s_EI<>eilon of DeleBteB.

Ajwi^.hly to ihe call of their General Committee,

tkc Whig* of this City aasembled in their respec-

j^^e Wards yesterday, between the hours of 6 and

8 A. M., to elect delegates to the Ci'y, County and

Bute Conventions.

The election wu a quite animated one throusb-

out, and in nearly all the Wards two tickets were

run. The "
Regulars" claim a complete victory.

Our RepoTters had much difficulty in c<^lecting

the nttuns, inasmuch as the place of holding the

poUa in some of the Wards was not stated, and in

oUlOTS aone of the Inspectors were to be found,

BOtuiT one who knew anything of the results, ex

eept tiM proprietors of the beer saloons where some

of the elections w^re held ;
and they were either

unable or unwilling to express their knowledge in

plain Eng)i<h.

In the Third Ward there was a misunderstand.

iag about the place where the poll was to be held.

The Colnmbian House, in St. Peter'a-place, be.

tween Veae; and Barclay creeta, had been desig-
nated in the public advertisement aa the place for

koUtBg the election, but for some reason or other,
ib lupectort changed the poUitp a house in Col-

lagthplaee. About sixty persons, apparently not

wte of the change, deposited their ballots at the

Colombian House, notwithstanding the Inspectors

were in attendance at the other place. This action,

it is thought, will result in ordering a new elec-

tion.

At the Fourteenth Ward poll, which was held at

the Broadway House, quite a disturbance took

ytaee, in consequence of which the voting was

kronght to a eudden close. A number of persons
who were present there, contended that George
HOLBXXTON, a candidate for the City Coaven-
tion waa a non-resident of the W<ud, and expressed
diaeatiafaction at his name biing on the ticket.

The other tide averred that Mr. Holbeston was
a reaideat of the Ward, and were proceeding
to pot the ticket through, when the opposi-
tioa made a tudden rush towards the Inspect-
rt leited the ballot boxes and destroyed their

contents. The exciting affair waa terminated so

^tiiokly that the Fourteenth Ward police did not

arrive until quiet had been reetored. A new elec-

tion will of eourte be ordered. We give among
our other returai the ticket that will no doubt be

elected from the Fourteenth Ward.

At all the other polls the election passed off

quietly.
In those wards not constituting singly an As-

eemby District, five delegates were elected from

each to a Convention to nominate Delegates to

the State Convention.

Slate CoaTCBtloB,
Pirtt Dutrict, (Firtt and Second Wards.) No

Megale jet cboeeo.
SccM^ DittTKt, (Third and Sixth Wards.) No dele-

gate yet ehoten.
Tktr* Dutrut, (Fourth Ward ) Delegate WmJI.

Syarka. Allemale Dennis McLaaghlio.
^

Fmrtk Dmrict, (Fluh Ward.) DelegaieChae. S.

Tappen. Alternate Jeremiah Lathrop.
Fi/tk Dittrrcl, (Seventh Ward.) Delegate E. W.

llorf<4aa. Altemaie Geo. W. Roaevelt.
i<(A Dutrict. (Eiahta Ward.) Dalegate John J.

BUloeka. Alternate. .Wyllls Blackttane.
Sn*ntk Dutrict, (Ninth Ward.) Delegate Ceo. C.

Byne. Alternate Jacob Choi all.

iigUh District, (Tenth Ward.) Delegate David
IllUaC Aliemats Wuiiam AUen.
Nmtk Dittrut, (Elevemh Ward.) Delegate Daniel

Berrtek. Alternate Robert Backmaster
TaUh Dittrict, (Twelfth, Ninetrenth and Twenty-

SecoiMi Wards.) No delegate yet ctiosen.
SUvtTUk Dittrict, (Niueteenth Ward) Delegate-

David R. Forbes. Alternate R H. Rlchardaon.
TKtlflh District, (Fourteenth Ward.) Delegate-

Benedict Lewis, Jr Alternate Wi'liam M. Wade.
T*rleii( DijfHct, (Fifteenth Ward.) Delegate

kEdwlB D. Morgan. Alternate Henry A. Kerr.
fourteenth District, (Sixteeuth and Twentieth

Wards.) No delegate yet chosen.

Fifttintk District, (Seventeenth Ward ) Delegate-
Benry O. Miles. Alternate William Farden.

Sixteenth District, (Eighteenth and Twenty-first
Wards.) No delegate yet chosen.

Selcgatca t tkc Jadlelary CaaTcatlan.
Firtt Ward. James Green, Henry Gar4ick, J.

A. Gardner.
Third Ward.Gnj'R. Pelton, Oscar W. Sturtevant,

E. B. ShaflVr.
Fourth WardDeam McLaagblin, Daniel .Murphy,

Jote firown.
Fifth Ward George J. Cornell, Charles C. Nolt,

WUttam Hall.
Sevetith Ward Morgan Morgans, Archibald Hail,

Jas. F Fredborn.

Eighth Ward. Andrew Bleakley. John J. Braden,
Gee. G.Lake.

JVini* Ward. 3. Pangburn, Benjamin Bennett, Geo.
C. B\me.
Tent* IViu-i WilHam B. Jones, Jr., N. G. Brad

ferd Charles S. Hine.
EUventtt Ward William \V. Boardman, Michael De-

voy, Thomas A. Miller.

Tvreljth Ward. KXitssa Wakeman, Phillip Jordan,
C. W. Van Voorhts.

Thirteenth Ward. Alonio Reynolds, Collins,Wm. Brwn.
Fourteenth Word.-John V. Cornell, John B. Law-

rence, Albert Ro3t.

Fi/tcenth ITari.-Joseph B. Varnnm, Jr., J. Wilson
Green, Jolin O. Robineon.
Siziemth Ward. A. W. Bradford, J. Dayton, 0. P.

Sluyvesnl, Coroelius

Franklin, E. Delafield

RockweJ, George W.

Stewart, Welcome R.

Wells
S^ventetnth Ward Gerard

lflnn,:A Dewitt Baldwin.
Eighteenth l^ari.-Homer

Smith, Jonathan Nathan.
Neuleenth Ward Vim. B

Truss, William Wright.
Ticinlitth Ward.~Wm. R.

Beebe, Robert Tajlor.
Tiir-f)rr ITard. A. Oakey Hall. Wm. S, Greg-

rjr,
F A. Tailmadee.

Taenty- Second IVard.-Peter C. Male, Frederick W,
Clark, ietet Throop.

Dcleiatea t tbe COBBly CeaTeatleB.
First WarcJ T. Nesbit, E. Coady, H. Smith,

James Derrick, J. Parker.
T^ird WartSamaei H. Moser, Jno. S. Seahnry,

Sherldsn Shook, Jbo. E McWnorter. Lewis Banker.
Fuurth trard Dennii McLaughlin, A. II. HamUton,

John Edwards, Edward Perry, M Juues.
rf/ IfardWUllatil Adams, WliUam B. Crane,

Jettmlab Lathrop, John Hewitt, Jr., James Cran
!illk war* " ^' " - ' . ..

8eMil
Htil

A

ftotert Murray, D. L

WafHOM. bTak}?.' N. .Muit, Jas, Shaw,

_ , , - -Daniel Coser,
Peitee.Jehn L. OHffen. Ben Peck
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f.Jt. Obfh, WW'*"' H Pe^bii()y, Frinklin Urten
f4('a<tjl* Ward Thoroaa O. D4VI8, W

^tw,lnlMr<)
PfURg, Simuel ti.

_%pttliw:tS'*n4 H'erd.-Reuben T. Johnson, Charles
^TOaMlliVailiea I!. Caalier, James Gre:r, Jobn Hunter.

0l*fMa M the City CanTeatiaa.
First Ward.V. Closey.T. Coady, A. Cruokfr,

A. Maeoa, Thomaa Neabit.
Ttrd Ward. A. Caekraae, H. N. Sherwood, John

M. Costa, Wm. Patlaa, leiae D. Oarmo.
Fourtk Ward. Wm. B. Sparki, John Edwards, Pe-

ter Jamison, Wm Crelghtoa, M. Stagg.
f'fih Ward John M. BennstiL. W. Parkea, John

8t jlei, George A. Barney, Tbomaa E Smith
i>eventh Ward. Geo. W. Rooaevelt, John Evans. Dr.

""^'Jlhnsen, E. 8. McPheraon, E. W. .Morgans,
no.? '^'"'' 'Andrew Bloakiey, Wm. Bogort, A.

Jif.A .^'"%'''
''"' > Sllleocks, Howard Bildwin.

.Ir?v_I o^.^^"""'' A- Cannlnghim, Engeno
SHvi^/l ^^'..^T

" Albertion, J. PangOara
, ""'t,''l?r Theodore Siuyve.ant, Wm. L Miller,

'SSjLk jfcrt I I \ """>. Wm H. Spark..AMVeat* Ward L. L. Johnson, Wm H Crlen J
P. CeakUa. Joseph H Thorn, Ttioj.R Frost
TlMJ/U Wor* Nathaniel Dewey, Waiter Oaklev

Abraham Overkiaer, J. R. McCoaneif," a Van Nonien
TUrieentkW^X^ H. Brlgg.', David A ForbSs,Edward gopher, JVbn C Smith, Lawrence Harney
Powlsvnth WVri. E4wtrd D.

Liwreuce, W-Iiiiam

W Kaha, George Holberton, John B. Rogeis, William
M Wadr.

Ftflttnth Ward. 9. L. H. Ward, Norrie A. Phelps,
John 4. LIdeli, John H. HiUier. A'lrahim Clftannao.

Sixtrenllk Ward John McKon, Moses Jackson, G.

D BIskeley, J<e Miichell. Oeome Maokay.
Sioeafrenf* Ward.^. R. Brewer, Lewis J. K rk,

John W. Salter, William Schaffer, WiliiaMi .*.s>iman

Eightetnth Ward.-E. Delatteld Sm tb. Will am Eirle,

Leldy Biler, James Brltt, Samuel Brower.
.Vinf(i<* Warrf. Hoory W. Genet, Wm. A Dooley,

GforiieMountjoy, Isaiah K*^ ser, Cbarles McCarty.
Twmtirth W-irrf. J T. Gnuenhoren, E. H. Re;-'

Jobn Brady, D. D. Conovfr, John RI(;ison
Tl0(r.rt//ir( Ward.-i:has. P. Miller, Denuis MCahe,

M. D Greene, James M. Odell, Cliarka Gcdiey
Tw^ity-secmd Ward Jam. 9 M. Errne, William V.

Le^g^eil,
gaailea

Wr.oiftiiiry, Robsrt Mackey, Bluings

Delcsatesta the <4eaatoriBl CoBTentlon.
First Ward. Henry Smith, P. B. Vanhoutteo, J iho

Jackson. (". D. Reynolds.
Tird Wardi. E. McWhorter, J Williama, S. W.

Slout, H. Lounsbnry.
For(A Ward. Dennia McLaughlin, Wm. H. Sparks,

Charles Tappan, John Boyce.
Fifth Ward -njoaepb B Taylor, Theo. A. Ward, .A.

M. C Simtb, Chatlea S. Ta: pen.
Stvenih Ward. 9. T. McKmney, J. F. Edmonds,

Wdi. Ha'rjg n. Wm. Alexsnder. Ros O. Secnr.

Eighth Ward James G. viofiai John E. Miller, John
A Loid, Joseph R. Fanei, H. .N. Wild, .Morns DeCamr,
N Johnson, Jobn W. Mead.
-VmH War./.-Char ea Crane, Hiram Burdett, Samuel

A.CnnnlDgham. J. Ttrienny, William A Wood, J.

Pangbaro, William D. KInc, John Nash.
Tinth Ward. Robert T Hawes, Wm. L. Miller, Bar-

nabas W. OBboin, .M. S. Dnnbam, W. Allen, Jobn W.
Holmes.

El. venlh Ward. Daniel Willis, Hamilton Wade, R.
L. Lnr.n ore

Twcljth Ward.y. Ells. S. Gregory, Warren Brady.
T*irrerTuA Ward David Tappan, R H. Patterson,

B Hafikell, John Wright, Augustus Tyler, Jas. Stivers.

Fouj-re. niA IV'ard Horace V. Sijler, W Uiam S.

Wood, John V rornf-ll, Chailes E Smith. Lucius B.

Allen, George Holbtrton, William M. Wade, Benedict

Lrwis, Jr

Fi/tnnth Ward. Linus W. Stevens, Chas Livings-
ton, Geo. W Blunt.

Surtrent* Word. Jsmes Horner, John Flamming,
G A. Blakeley.
SiienrrerK* Ward.H. C. Ely, Jobn S. Belcher, Jno.

B V,.lsor, Jamea L. Berrien, Talma H 11, Chas G. Dean,
EighSasnth Ward James M Thomson, Jno. Ridley,

George w. Pearcy
.Vtneeen(A Ward John G. Lightbody, Frederick L.

I
Seely, George W. Beebe.
Twentieth Ward. Thomas Childs, Jr., Wm. Hardy,

I C. H. Tucker.
I Taentyjint War(J. Wm. S. Gregory. M. D. Greene,
Jobn Flendefs.

Tviinty second Ward David B. Kerr, George Cor-

mack, Nalbiulel S. Wing.

DelesBtta to the Ataembly Conyentloni
First Ward. A. Crooker. Jinas C Bartlett,

Thi s Coad), Frank Blgilow, J,.McKlnne;.
TAird Word J. M Vox, W. A. Archer, Jas. Willis,

Wm.Bcrr, W.H. Beam
Fourth Word Jobn Edwards, A P. Greene, George

Joyolin, Daniel Mmpby, Wm. West, M Jones, George
Sehafl^r, Wm. Spark, .M. Stagg, Wm. Crelghtun, Jno.

Bovce
A/A Word.-A. R. Booih, James M. Toihtll.W. C.

Miller. Cbarles F, Randolph. James Fairman, Peter W,
Neefu,N G. Van Al-Ur, Tbouiaa Fiendcr, Randolph
Crowell,Jotan D. Kiniey. jared Wilcox

S' venth Ward, W. D Murphy, Thomas J. Bums,
James M. Tuihill, Juhn Wluiii. R. Wa'ker, Thos. Trus-
low, R. M. Poer, Wm, A. Freeb.irn, Terrance Lynch,
Malt. Rowf , W. L. Shardlow.

igAtA Word. Juhn Braden, James Shaw, B, A,
Mayeresu, William Eddy, Thos Read, William MoU'y-
peniiy, Geo G. Lttki*. Cbaa. Steveut*, Chis, Thouipsun,
S. .<. Wiiilamiiau, L. G. Gate.
JVmiA WarK, Eawsrii H. Senior, Eugene Ward, Al-

exander Iltaipbill, William . Noble Wiiiam A Kent.

George B. Deaue, John Nash, Paler V. Lookwood, Wll.
liani Mason, Aaron C. Jewel, Jacob i^hoiwell,

Tinth Ward. Wm. L. Miller, E H. Domtniok, N. S.

Buestrd, Birim Hum, Edward C Robinson, Robert T.

Uallock, Joerpb Vail, Edwin Juhnsun, Thomas C.

Slosn, John A. Cramer.
Eitvtrith Ward. Cbarles S. Parley. Joshua Daven

port, J. W, Seaman, Tbos. G. Vau Cott, To^nsend
Dur>ea, Charks Schlfl*, Wm. Logan, J T. Harding,
James SfcGulre, Edwin Stewsrt, Benj Rogers.

Tvel/th Ward H. J Armstrong, I. Hopper, D. Kel-

laai, J. M. Reed, A. C. Judsoii.
TAirtwnrA Ward.] B Ryerson, M. Tnompson, J .

P Webb, Abraham Brown, A- H. Sharp, James Lock-
wood, W. Gajlor.J. Gorharo.O. S Powell, J. D. Webb,
J. Lnmsden.

Fourtetnth WardT)T. Henry B Kent, Horace V.

Sl)fler, Jobn Hoope, J.-hn V Cornell, Jobn Burnish,
Edward D. Lawrence, David Sherwood, Thomas Crane,
Albert Root, Abraham Pietch, Samuel Brown.
fyr<tntA Ward Robert B Mii turn, Erajtus C.

Benedict, Joel Lane, "Ihoma^ H Uilka, Charles H.
Marebait, Thomas Denny, Thomas '. Acton, Wm.
Taylor, Wm N. Blakeman, Wm. r. B. Mi^likin, Mar-
stiall B Blake.

.Sixteenth Ward. FourteentA Dirric/ Isaac Dayton,
Mot.eB Jackson, James Hisrnley, G A. Blakeley, G. H.
Mackey.

Sivinleinth Ward Gi orge H. Franklin, D. W. C.

Berrien, Peter Palm, Jacob H. Winegir, William Ha-
viland, Herman Maass, J. M. Brower, Jobn Orr, J.

KeckelBsen. Jobn T. Underb-ll, Richaid Jajksim

i;AI<irA IVard. William Boies, Wm. E. Jones,
William Earle, Timothy G Churchill, Jobn Sampson.
ymetetnth Ward. George J. Gregory, Jobn Colvln,

Francis B Bail, George C. Conrad, Charles Clark
Tu-entvth Ward. John W.Liams, Henry Wright,

George Lsdoo, Robert Smith, Peter Voorbiss.

TucrntyJiTst Ward. Henry Tyson, Jacob Sieigbt.
Henry Frieer, Wm. Marsn, Wm. Tnomag

Twenty- second Ward. Robert H. Shannon, Anthony
King, Henry T. JoUie, .Alexander Black. \\'itliarn

Ualden,

Delegation to the Cb&iter ConTentlon.
First Ward J. Phillip.s Phonix, .Ios.-ph Jime-

son, Jacob Rosevell, Arthur Boyce, Peter Fritz, Henry
Lubbs, J. C. Mornson, Jonis C. liartie t, Henry Jur-

gins, Cbarles Earl, Jacob Frirz, O D Reynolds. George
Brown. Jobn Thompaon. Levi .Martin, B. F. '.Vcy-
moutb.

Fot^rrA Ward.K. P. Greene, Robert Simpson, M.
Stsgg, Tbomaa Hogan, Jobn Boyce. A II Htmlitoii
Fifth Ward. Eighth Council District- A. W. Leg-

aat. J. S. Kilbourne. Edward .\IcPhi Ian, C C. Curtis,
A. L. Decamp. Ninth Council District-George F.

Rondolph, Robert Latta, John Styles, Win. Decker, J.

S. Scobcld. Tentn Conncil District-L G. Evan?,
James M. WlUon, A. M. C Soilin, Join D. Kiusey,
Joseph B. Taylor.

Sevtnth Ward Fourteenth Council DiairicI Sam-
uel Dawson, T. T William-, Jdioes WUmore, Frauk
Gregory, Eiasmus Kutz Firteeiuh C"U'icil District
R Bill, sbarrow. John Mulligan. OeorgH A. Cook, Wm.
Lewis, Isa%c Frlti Sixteenth Council District The.
Ahem, John Hngbes, E. D. I'lter, N. E. B Sneyder.
Andrew Whiilock

ij;AtA Word. First District .4. H. Stoutenburgb,
T H.Clark Si cobd District L. G Catc, John E Mil-
ler. Third District S. J, Jones, Wm .Moneypenny.
Fourth District James McKay, Wniiam Waterman.
Fifth Distrlct-Wm, Bogart, H Baldwin, Sixih Dis-
trictThomas Read, John Mead. Sevenih Uistici
Joseph F.,aet, S, Pell, Eighth Disir n B R, Foster,
8 Phillips, Wm,Hiliyer.

.VinlA IVord. Twenty-first Council District David
Hf-nalon, George W. t:relgliton, Charles Brower, Ste-

phen Famngion, Wm. P. Hall Twenty-second i.ouii-

eli DiHrlct George C Brown, J..hii Aranoer, Thomas
BIsck.JobnJ Rablneau, Richard vVilds. Twenty lb rd
Council Dtsirkt-Benjamin Bennett, Samuel A Cun-
nlngbiim, Francis A. Sniflbn, i Pangburn, Dewltt i .

Sheldon. Twchty-fburth Council District Wm. H,

Rhodes, C. c. Stevens, F. C. HamI fn, H. Baker, Robl.

WHghl.
IStiih W'art Pint Dleinet N g. Dradlbttf, John

W, MtilmH, HeHfy Mmie a, Senuiid Uistriiil Wm
AUeUiJ.H. Domihiek) Wm. U sparkS; Third

Fiftieth CotiBclI District D. f . Mscikrian, C. O. D^;
W. J. RobinsoD, T. Sodten, J, W. Harrison. ^
Kighlsmth Ward Fifiy-eixth District-John .

Burleson, William Earle, John Sampson, Willlar

Adams, Flfty-sever.tb District Peter Van SchalMi
Homer Franklin, Michael O Hart Peter Van Ottteswaf.
I Elect Delegate to Syracuse James Amiersjn, Wm-
rvc Banks, OeofEiW. Pearcy, Peter Van

Schaikft,
RnftiB E. Crane. .

'

.
JVmer.entA H rd. Christian Schwart a. John;

gledrin. DaviO H Tenbrotck, Edward W. Qenat
6, Wetiber, Thomas McKnighl, G. W. ^j^^fc-
Thomas Dye, rornelius C R-j-d, Hir^io pQ^y Jotinfc'"
Keict,am.;i.""rr ?*tormn, John Hf.Viland, Jamee l-i
Risley, V. B Bell. ^ _ ; Jft' " ' - - - -

,1,1^

pis-
-.-, --... ,.- ^. .--, -jtt lliae.

Bbfih filllfllit Rbbpfi MacBjr. thpitiaii Smith, Hehfv
, Fltlh .Dlllflt-l^Jbhtl J; WiillimtWH, T. L\

liii-^f Slliivensiil, iBiiiniis Ui'lng, siepueH' ' ' " " "
1)11911 Smitl
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. -BM Biiffiei=fsHat,B|ii I.8B, AiBoH (if^e
HttfUi ^isyi^fhiBF EJ*8fiii;ai|iiii: Fuufr

t)lBIHel=j8Bli Pi PH'llM'^i, ^llfiH, fiSftipfHBi ...

Siiffli, I'fiRFlPi disckleiii fiawuM i *\\A\m f\

In flp\= P*lf ttarglld J98II itPBRiiip; Jlfl68

^m'
llu6iii,B#HJ. sl

-v. AilnHis, J

FlM smiiB, Bitfi lifijiHeilj

UIIMII

msiFflii

PuFUfijimi

filslFlli! ...

ayijiitu Tiiifi
1 llFHIfllF^ijimi, J iiin iiFnifiiF^ ruilfi

Ttljmil? W^I(aF, ylBUhan Pi

jiKifiet

UIbIFIPI^I H BfdWII, ftlBmilS W^I(aF, iBuhan Pii
MIS, t^iftn RiiFi=l4- 11, hfiiilFifS, i: P, tiOfd,
Willigiii SViliiti,

ftiifhm{h WF( =ThiFl!r=lhiFil Piatfldi^J \\. Ofjft
mil, R- If- Rii=tiFdn, T- Bsiiimn, Andfew iiF-Jwer,
c. Riiniiltis, M Pmlea, p. C. (jqmd. Tbiriy-io4fih
lijfiifioi JohnPeMsull, A- J. AllniFfi, J, Allen, J. a:
Pigil. J Culhy, FFqci8 fallen, John llamsdop. Thif-
ty fifth Distrlei-W DFUndage, W Ripley, E. M. Ej.
leson D. Iluinian, W. ChiitcUill, E. Uaimnond, T-
Mathews.
Faurtemlh Ward Thirty-Bixih Dislrict Horace

V. Sigjer, John B. Rogers, William t. WaiUcll. TUir-
ty-seventh District Albert Root, W'r.liam Stuart
Thomas Crane. Tbirty-eighlh District Edward d!
Lawrence, Aaron B CanDeld, Cbarles E. Smltb.

Fi/utiith Ward. Tbiny-nlwh District Jamee W
Underbill, Isaac M. Phyfe, David MiUikin, Isaac Scott
Will am WiHiams. Furtieth Diatrict Samunl L Oris-
wold, Levin Cowley, S. G Acton, James McGurey
Robert T. Chapman. Forty first District-Edgar s!
Van Winkle, Jotham Rogers, Dauiel Won', Joel Fosler
Thomas King, Jobn K. Taylor.

.SureenlA Word. Ed. Westervelt. Lawrence Kear-
ney, Chenea J.

Diiy, Chas. C White, James G. Wood
Wm. H. Bull, B. E. Wandell, Robert Wlnthrop, Wm
Jackson. Lyman Taylor. John McKune, Andrew Sridg-
man, F. FoTBhay.Charles Smith,George Timsoa, Henry
Jenkins, Geo. H. Mackey, Dennlson Llbby, J. Mc-
Ct.fl>ey. Isaac Dsyton.

.Sevtnteenth Word. Forty-siitb Council Distrlel
Samuel R. Smith, John C.Noe Joseph Haight, HenryK Brtwer, W. R. W. Chambers. Porty-sevsnth Cooo-
ctl District Seth R. Abrams, Cbrlstophsr Perkins
WiMlaiB Fardon, George W. Kirk. William R Doty
Forty-eifhth Council District-C Zlegler, J Keckeis-
seo.M. Wsirlch, O. H. Franklin, Peter Taylor. Forty-

,

ninth CooncU District John Lynes, Arthur Me Alliater,

I D.W. C. B|iin, W:UUu IifaraLali, George Lyurs.

mmmmm^

TwrrUi:hiVAnis^T\hy'iiTnX DUtrict J^tin Rie'

OB, J hn Klmmin, Wm. J Williamson, J'l&n Bp4t.'
^

Jr , James Kearney Fifty-second D strict W. H
Wrtgbt, Daniel Hsgancainp, John Williams, D S

Yonng, Et^aser Johnson. Fifty-lhird Council District

Tbomas I htldK, Jr., John Brady, E. S. Miller, Angus
McDonald. Gporgt- VV. Whne.

Twenti'Jirtit Wr. rr^. Samuf} H. Cooper, H, H. R'ce,
James M. Odell. Francis L. Harris, Dennis McCabe,
T eodore Allea, Lewis S. Thomas, Elijah T. Mott, T.
O. Davip, John Herring.
T\venty second Ward. James Bo wlev, Martin Cisco,

John Cormack, Gecrge reliner, Peter Vao Riper, Sam-
uel Wallace, George Whitman, Peter Furgeraon, Chas.

Wilmoi, Henr>- Snyder, Robert Mackey.

[AdT*rttemtit ]
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RACHEL AND THE LOVDOM PRESS.
APPEAL TO THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.

Political divisions cannot interfere in matters of

art or science, and the beautifal and sublime must be

recognieed as such by every people, whatever difference

there may be In their institutions or in their opinions
on other subjects. It is for these reasons thai the act-

ing manager of the Rachel Company begs leave to call

the attention of the Anierican public to the following

paragraphs published io London by the leading nc^^'s-

papers :

"
It will be seen that Mdlle. Ra-:hel*> genias Is to be

chiefly employed in giving life to tbe noble and sym*
metrical, though cold and statuesque, beauties ofCoa-
NEiLLB and Ratine. Animated by her divine flrc, the

sculptural Hgures of the French classic drama uvUl be-

come hnman beings, though moving in an atmoapn'^re
of poetry, and speaking an artitictal laQi{uage. The
statues wUl be endowed with life , tbe Ideal wUt be re-

alized, and beneath external torms of loveliness a teem*

109 brain will work, a migbty heart will palpitate.
MoUe. Rachel is the very Incarnation of the French
ctasHic drama, the only actress In existence who c^n

tborougbly vitalize its conceptions without Impairing
its fbrmal dignity or damaging the m>)isured cadence oi

the verse. Ut^retn lies tbiH wtindertul arcli's itreatest

triumph, tbougb we readily admit her exce.lence la the
modern d*ania : and ohe has, therefore, made a moHt
wise aeleetlon of characters fbr this, ht-r

" farewell en*

gagrmtnt prvvtously to hr departure for America '*

In a general review of the ch-tracters embodied by

Rachel, The Daily Newa makeatbefoRowlng remftrks

(July 3UJ :

" One of her perlormances, however, whloh it la not

likely U1 ever be rnuea'ed. Is too remarkable to be

passed over We alluae to her slngiotf of the Marseit-
lalie. This look place during the hot rcver of the rev-
oJutlon ID 1848. AS if the souia of ParlsUns were not

enoutiheiotiadi Rachel drove them almost to mud-
noaa by her aiagtnif of the great rev ilutl in iry odi.
She used to appear before ner ftuditora in dtsbeveied

hair, dresbed In a wbite olasaie dresi, bound round at

tbu wa til with a trl-eolortd soatf. She gazed iHeDtly
OB the auditnoH for a bort time, darlog which her
couiiienance changed irom an expreavlou of abject ha
mtilaiiuD to tbst of withering Kconi. Suddenly the
face lit up with the tneplratlon if rremendous rath.
Glowii g Hras of revenge burned flercMly in bar dark
eyta. From a slave nbe bad sprung up lo the eoadl-
tlon o; a Fury, whoi>e duty it was to lash wretobed
int-n 10 tUed of v^n^eance. Sbe was no longer a
woD.aii 6he was an incarnation nf one mad reeling.
Ti'oae who btan. bf-r recite tbls wonderful ode tell us

tbatnothlDg could ex<-ed the touching cbtnge Id t be

opreshitin uf her countenioce l>om icurn to eo/npa^-
aion, bs with one band puinilog to ibe fardtatance, she

sang slowly and ^oAly the opening words ' lU vl^n-
neni jueque danevos bras fgorger T08tils,'&c, Bat
her maiur* seemed to grow, her veins to fill with blood
as she addressed the imaginary cyrauts loudly and con-
fldeiitly In the words ;

" ' Tr^fntycz viii prnjet* parricidet
V..Bt oiifla recevoi? leur prii

' *'

" Sbe reacbed still higher degre< a of conQdance as
she weitt on, until she expres-ed the mo^t unlimited
scorn of (he body botb in words and looks. While the
enthusiaem of ihe audience was being raised to its

ntii o^t bright, sbe st izt d a ficolor banner, and holding
it high in the air, adorebsed it with veneration lo the
words :

" ' Amour sscre defa patrie,
Coiiduii, oati#n(i nos bra* vengeiirs
Lineri*' libeite che'i*',
OoBibiAts avec t*** deieasevs.' *'

*' No power of languagt*, we are told, can ever do jus-
tice to tht' wonderful txpreseion with which sbe sang
the word *

Libt-rtt, hbert<' c'.i^rie.' A storm of violent

pasHion swept through the souIh of the aoditors, and at

the coticlution of tbe ode the singer stood panting and
triumphant in the mtdnt ofJiundreds of listeners, over
whom she was exercising a power for the moment little

less rhan supernatural
" Those who have not seen Rachel and who wish to

know wbat geuius and art can accomplish in the way
of acting ^ould not lose the opnortuniiy afforded them
during her prescAtt stay in London.''

The Morning Herald, in a long article about one of

the last performances of Rachel in London, says :

" The perfoimance last night was pregnant, as before,
with excelltncee as matchless as they were exciting.
Rachel exerted herself with magnlflcq/it effect, and
the audience were moved and electrified by turns.
The delintation waa a study from the beginning to tbe
end : and it were us-less to cite p iseages where the ex-
ecution was so uniformly impregnated with the living
fire of genius.''

At last the ' Thunderer," the London Timns, speak-

ing of the performance of Phedre by Rachel, termi-

nates thus a whole column of remarkable criticism :

"The narrative of imagined horr-ir, which maybe
conipiri d to that of JuUet when about to take the po-
tion, re^chea its climax in the ejaculation,

'

Pardonne,'
when Ph'etire sinks down on her hne s before the angry
parent whom her fncy has depicted. There is noin-
ing in the range of the drama more magnificent than
this eppech, and nothing can be inore intense than Mile.
Rachel-s manner of giving expression to tht; marvel-
ous wordiS.**

Pltaee take it coolly, Mr. *' Dick Tinto
"
andremem-

bpr that :

'' Les gens que voua tuatz se porttnt ass^^

bit7i.'" So our great Cohneille says in his boauttfuJ

comedy entitled " Le .Men leur" (the liar.j

[AtSvTUfTaent.]

Peai hes, Tomatoes, Qcinces Or any oriipr

fruit may be preacrvtd in a perfectly fVesh state for

years without sugar or other preservative property, by
the use of Ludlow's Patent Self-sealing Can.

This is the only positively self- sealing Can m^de, as

all others Tpquire wax, solder or cem*^nt. They are ac-

knowlpdgf'.d by all who see them the neatest, safest and

most cnnvt-nient Cans in use. Full directions for put-

ting up fruits, vtgetables, d^c, will accompany the

Cans. For sale, wholesale and retail, by Taylor Sc

HoDOETTs, Manu(k.cturer8of Planished Tin- ware. No
60 BeekmanBtTeef) corner of Gold, New-York.

- ^
[AdTenlNCDWDL]

EP* DrRKo's invaluable Catarrh SnufF is now
for sale in New-York CUy, by Heobman. Clark &. Co.'

No. 169 Broadway : Jo. J. Coddlngton, No. 715 Broad

way : C. AhiWio^, No. 698 BhJidnrJiy j L. Lerot, No.

7^1 Brnadn^ajr: H tkiMMER, No. S9 Whliehall-Btreet i

t)RLLuc iSc Co
,
No. r83 Hhjudwttjf i John MEARiMt No.

4yt Qfoftdwftjr ; C. J, CoDKi No; 41 Cibal-atreet : fe. tl

SMitM. Nrt. 46 Ofeenwich nifeeti t. tt. WAostntfi^t
NH;{tf>eeKetiwieh iir^et I {^. ^Mifttt So. 8?tt^feeH

wi^b^Htfe^i; Senei, witk Hiim@ fthd tMde itisfli ih hitl

tifleftt^&: PfieftUg^Hii: At wkiiles&le &y sf^t<Hk^

f)tei I "
I^UHi ^iihtFtiliif,-' whieH mn\ ^% %f%\\r^^f-

i\Mf} fiFV)eii \% ^%M^m^\\n% and 6fl@FP, mU Wf\i

pii Qf ^mf: tt ii 9@f@iihiiiy simpi@ im v@fy ^l^etuft):

|riFflm mf dlio v^i \m a^d tb@ (iitimeRy ef %%m ^U
^fk^^ tbe nf^%i ^%m^m^\m patifniH, we aFeen4^t>d

t0 fipeik
fit iti miiny in bi^ft termA f ^nm. f^f ifti@

Si^gp IN p?4cs,-=H4Rl>* s JmpfflTBil Pflitft^

(jujioes, oemtiiBlRi b^Mly bi1 elie^jwss wittiwl

Qbt<qiJ|iB| Ihe oiroMl^tion of if- ll ooqitrflStlOB t

tlmpU, fltltng cioiely ta theM b; inbde? kand- li

can be attscbed lo my beditesd >n leaa tban two mln-

utea. W. Stbittok, Sole Agent, No. Chambera-
Blreet.

-

[Adi ertlHBCBt. ]

IiESHLER FEVER AND AGUE P1LL3.

THB MOaTJJOMTBKlSMT,
lArsST,

iNB ONLY RADICAL CORE FOE

FEVER AND AGUE.
Sold by C. D. Deshlbb, Agent, at the dp6t. No. 311

Giuadway, New-York, and by all reapcctable dealera

fAdTrtlwm*BL]
The fineat Photographs ever exhibited in thia

country are at Brady's, No. 359 Broadway. Lite, cabi-

net and mlnlatore elzee, in oil and water colors. Am-

brt'typea, a new style of pictnrea on glass. Over

Thompson'^.

(AdTirilMiimt.)

HoLLOWiY's Pills. A cure for Sick Head-

arbea. Bile and Dyspepsia. William Kanters, of

Dover, .Me
,
was a great suflerei Horn thea complalnta.

lit fuitiiai.;!.:: cwiuttiace4 niUif HLLwiT'f m*t

ri, No. 80 Maiden lane, New-York, and No. J44

atMSd, London, and by all Dmgglata at SSa., tiie, And

91 jer box.

rAdT.rtUsiDMit.]

Pcbdy'b Nationai. Theatre " Richaid 111,"

" Fanr Lovers," and " State Seerets," to-night,

Haaars. J. R Scoit, Grattah Dawwjb, WitKiwa,

Fox, Homa. Sobkist, Hn. Wiuraia ami KUo-

IJ. IWi** I I
!

menu through the Clearing-houie to-day
iedtp ,|1W*?^33 il^ And balances to
6 t^. ,

-

We have extracted the abnexed compara-
ive ^Utement of the eipr,rt of BreadstuflFs to

Great Britain and Ireland since Sept. 1, 185i,

from Mi. Ed. Bill's circular for the Baltic

WHE\T. CORN.Ftoid To dt.

MARRIED.
JthisCSk)r,iiTQMter.th21tlBit .WRAvDr Hawk.

JftHfRHAltT Allen. M D.. t.i Fanny, daught-rof tbe late

James P- rter Ftq . of Aibaoy.
In thin City, on Monday. Aug. 20. by Rev J A McKean.

Mr Leonard W. Carpenter to Miss Amelia M F. Ran-
dolph both of thiP c t?
At Chi'tPTiaDKO. ::\Iidifon Connfr. N Y . nn SatiirdfiT, >

AK 18 by Rev. a Bnrtee. Mr ALLEn R HiLDIlErHto
MiRfl Li't.T C Smith both of the town of DeWnt
At Atnens, Greeofl County. . Simday. A'le 19, by Rev. !

W D. Biicbeiew, Mr John DaffrON, of West Troy, to
j

Miss Mart Cole, of the former place.

DIED.
In thisCity.on Mouday momine-. K^iz. 20. ChaRli:'! Au-

j

Gl'6Tl's. son of the !bte Will wn OBnwn.
His frw-nds and acquaintancei and those of h*s brother^

William, Jjhn Robtitand Joseph, are rcKpeotfiily invited
to attend his funeial, on Wednepdiy aftemo 'H 2M inpt, at 4 J

o'clocli. from bis late reiideoce. No 2R East 21st st

In thiB CilT.onT\Aesday, Aug. 21, after a few fta.s" illness,

Clarence Clason. son of Thomaa J and Elizabeth A Car-
ler. aKed 9 'ears
The retaiivenaiid frifnds of the fam,ly are respertOnly

invited toBitcntt bis foueral, to morrow (Thurniay) afier-
noD. at 3 o'clocli, f om his father's residence, No, 62 East
l&th sT

On Tnesday, Aujr. 21 , Imogene WilsoN, wife of William
Hei ry Wilfon, aged 36 year?, 8 iionths aud 2(lav8
The lelatiTeiand fnendt of ih- famiiy, the tnembers of the

HairiDgtoD Otiard, also the officer- tind membcis of the

Eighteenth Ward Po'ice are rmppctfullv invited to afead
;he 'uDBfal on Thursday, the 23d mat , at 2 o'clock P. M.,
fr m her late retidf nee. No 34l2rt-av
At sea. on bott d ship Sfn Witch, ^n Tuendav, Jane 5,

Cant. O W FRAstR. aged 39 years, 3 months aod 14 (lavs

His relatives and fr end*, aj algo'be members of St J hi's
Lodne No 1, aid the Order in genera; are respectfully la-
viied to attend h s funeial fmm tbe residence of A'lf.m W.
Yoale. No. 256 East Brcadwav. on ThnTsdiiy next, ZiA iiiFt. .

ai 3 o'clock P M , ithout further inviiati 'U

In Brooklyn on Sutur-iay. Aug 18 ou DflKalv>-av , Cvth
ARiNE Backer, aged 31 years. The remains were interred
tn vb* Ctmeiery of ihe Evergreens
la BroolTn. on M- ndsy, Aug 20, David H Merwin.

F^q . tgpd 59 jPii.-s. formeily ot Weslfield, Mass , wlniher
his remaint were rahen fbr iiiterment.
At Staten Island, on Mondav. Aug 30, John Osgood, aycd

33 veais,
The relatives and fnenda of the family are invited to attend

his funeral, at his la'e itsideriCB siaten I^'anl. th\3 da?.
{Wedpesday,) a-. 12 o'clnck M Hia remain.? wili bo interred
in Gieenwi oo Cemetery, and will leave the IslaDdiflthe2
o'clock boat
9*SbUm Mats , papers please copy.
At No wiilk, C'-nn

J
on Monday, Aug 20,a*'he rctld^nre

of her unde, Chas Hallury, E^q , Miss JULU Weed, agfd
26yekrs
Fui era! f"im the residence of hsr uncle, at IJoVlock this

diy, 'Wednesday.
At N-wpoTt, R. I , onTuesdsy, Aug 21, Sar<1[ M., lafiQt

dftuvhtei it Hugh AuctilQOl' si of rhli City
Tboftitudx It the ramilj are iBvited to attend her f:u''ra\

'hii ( Wednenday) aftemooQ, at 2o'clock, iVom No 137 We'
23d. St,
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Tuesday, Aug. 21 P. M.

The Stock market to-day was remarkable

only for its inactivity. There was not much

eagerneaa to purchase, nor any anxiety to se'l,

while fancies were without any decided chiuge.
In Stale Stocks the transactions were few, and

productive of no important variation in value.

Railway Bonds were in but moderate demand.
The sales at the early meeting of the Board em-
braced Erie Bonds of 1863, which closed ai 101.

b60
;
do. of 1875, at SIJ, s3 ;

and do. Convertibles,

of 1871^ at 85}, slO. Illinois Central Bonds were
taken to some extent at a shiide firmer rates. Hud-
son River Third Mortgages realized 76 j, s60, and
N'ew-York Central Bonds 92. s3. .\t the second

Board the only sale of Railway Bonds was
a lot of $5,0C0 New-York Central Sevens at 104,

The operations in Railway Shares were also

lighter. Erie opened at52j, b3, and,siibsequently
touched 53^, b60. New-York Centrals were quiet,

and closed at 102g, s3. The reopening of the

transfer-books of this Company to-day did not

sensibly affect the market value of the stock.

The new system of transfers will not be intro-

duced befoie the 1st pro.\imo, and by that tiinp

most parties will be prepared to agree to its adop-
tion. Reading Shares were moderately dealt int

and evinced a rising tenor. In other securities

there was not much done, and quotations were

essentially the same. The Money Citculats pt-e-

pated fof EiitopBt tn go by the Baltic, and the

sales of ttiB day al the Oftikefs' Uoafd, artbtil

Ihe fblio*ihg iiUdtaHohi fur Ihe leading Slate and

Mi8bellwsu8 istbhks iihtl Ujhds dpttt ifl nn the

tjliief Side :

'Ipva

Bflpl

Tnledo. '.'.'..'.'..'.'.' .'.'!'! ufl

AllQUlal Mori
Alton ,M Moo
Mich. Somb. Sliarei...l041
Micbigan Central lOU
Ohio Trust ex div 9S}
Delaware ife Bodaon. . 139
Penuaylvania Coal 106i

The Money Market rules about the same.
Th supply ii still far ahead of the demand, and

there is nothing like firmness in loan or diacouot

rates, which are yet quoted nominally unchanged.

The Baltic, we underatand, has already engaged

nearly three-fourths of a million of dollars and may

probably acquire some additions to this amount in

Ihe morning. Foreign Exchanges were in im-

proved request, this afiemoon, and rates closed

with increased strength, as follows :

London 109| llOilBremen 79i 79J
Paiia 5.1l{5.13i Hamburg. ...|36J 36?
Amsterdam.. 411 41i Antwerp. ...5.13i 5.15

Frankfort.... 41 J 41} I

The Balance in the Sab-Treasury, this af-

ternoon, wu t4,117,26 ;
the day's receipta having

bcn |128,i0i and the fajmM, tl33,rii^

BETWEEN B0AED8.
Arter tbe adjournment of the Board, the following

Bales of Bonds and Stocks were made at auction by

A'SI'O Newfoundland Electric Telee. Bond, for. . . tlOOO
4511 Cin , LoKanspori & Cbic R R., 18b3.ini. added TS

3,000 Alton *TerreHanteB. R., 2d mort, Inl added t-7

$3,000 O. & M. R.R., East. Div..2d mort , Int.added 47J
tSS Little Miami Railroad Co , dividend 93
1 80-ICO shares iMichi;an Centril Railroid 67
42 shares Morris and Essex Railroad 97^
85 shares Cliy of Cairo Sih. (75 IRct paid) sold fsrtlS 00

Total 16?,9I9 4 7M 291,070 6,517 397
To lomp period '54.. 1.844.710 41.009 6.031 g71 6.99' 6B
To name penol '6.1.. 1.611530 100 4,673,J 1425 278
To tame period '52. . 1.362 912 1,680 2 565.258 l,4o7,80t

The receipts of the New-Albany and Sa-
lem Railrobd for the month of July, 1855, were :

reight $20 985 SlIMail $I.8S7 50

PasaeDgers 27,268 231 Total fsoTigraT
Total for July. 1854.. .

_3I,234 71

Increase of 60 per cent $T8,S56 53

Messrs. Delaunay, Iselin ii Clarke have
successfully negotiated the mortgage loan of

$800,000. 8 ^ cent. Bonds, redeemable in 1874,
of the Joilet and Northern Indiana Railroad. The
terms have not transpired. The Joilet and North,
ern Indiana Railroad is under perpetual lease to

the Michigan Central Road
The accounts of Jeremiah P. Tappan, Re-

ceiver of the Jackson Marine Insurance Company,
will be presented to the Supreme Court of this

District, on the 15th of September, when applica-
tion wMl be made for a Referee lo examine the

accounts, and make report thereon, according to

law.

The .\gent of the British Mail Steamship
Company has given notice that, in coniequence of

the store at Jersey City being considered by the

Collector of toe port a Bonded Warehouse, storage
will be charged on all goods rem lining therein after

last night.

The Nashville Whip says that the Miners'
and Manufacturers' Bank of KnoxviUe has failed,
and that its notes, a good many of which are in

circulation, are' worthless. This Institution his
been in operation but a short time. It was char-

tered by the laat Legislature.

MOBCT Circular for Eogland.
Pir Bailie.) New-Youk, Tuesday, Aug. SI, 1855.

With few exceptions, the fluetuationi in the

Block market durlDi the fbr night have not bean import,
ant, although there haa been, ftor Ihe aeaaon, a lar^e
bualnaaa done, parikular^y In railroad aecurlilea. There
la no diminution in the supply of money, and a continu-
ance af the upward tesdtney la prices during the Au-
tumn appea/a to be generally anilolpited.

In Slate Stocka tba tranaacilona are quite limited.
But f^w are oflVrad for sale, and the demand la not ac-

tive. Governinont e'a of 1867 are wanted atll7>, an
advance of } V cent on the oflbr of the Secretary of the

Treaiury. The aapply eomea principally from Europa,
and la very Umlied. Tbe market for City Stocka con-
tlnuea very quiet
Tbe principal ebanfea In railroad aeesrliles are an

advance of about 5 V cent. In Reading Railroad Con-
vertible BoDda and Sharea, Si- cent. In New-York
Central Railroad, and S cent. In Michigan Central
Raikoad Stock. The traffic on all tbeae roads conilnaea
to abow a bandaome Increaae over laat year, and on the

Reading RaHroad the wiekly coal tonnage haa, aince
the lai inat., exceeded any bereiofore obtained. Al-

though the tolla are lower than at thia period in 1654,
tbe groae and net earnings are larger. A new aystem
of Btock tranafera h8 been adopted by the New-York
Central Railroad, which is intended to guard against,
and, it la believed, win preclude all poaaibility of an im-

proper iasue of ebaree.

Foreign Exchanges, which, at tbe date of our laat re-

port, had a downward tendency, are again firm. Tbe
supply of billB Is quite limited. There i, however, a

abghl decrease in the exports of specie. The eblp-
meots since 7lh ins!, are $898,063 direct, and $582,286
via Boston, about $600,000 less than fjr the preoedkig
foclBight. Rccf IptB of gold from California since 7th
lost. $904,480. The absorption ofcoin by the payment of

duties, *c , during the fortnight, is over $850,000, the

present balance in the Sub Treasury being $4,131,081.
The following Is a comparative atatement of tbe bank

returns for the laat month :

J"ls 5". Ang. 4. Aog. 11 Antr. 18.
Loarf $99,083 799 $100,118 569 $100,774,209 tlOl 154 060
Specie ISd'^Oee 16,28,369 16 280.669 14 649 245
Cu-culiilMn 7 409 498 7 64 ^ 903 7 714.401 7 618!l06
Depo-ils 81,626 788 83 279.990 83 141,320 81^948.761

CAMMA.V.V <t CO.

.'>Iaiiey Circular for the CeBHoeBt.
Per Baltic.^j New-York, Tueaday, Aug. 21, 1855.

[PARTIAL TRANSLATION ]

To tbe unusual activity at this season which we
have recorded for the prevlooa fortni^t, has succeeded
a week of slacker demand and of diminished spirit oi

eptculation in our stocks. European orders by the last

steamer have been quite moderate, and have failed to

bnng much aciivliy In our market. We have to notice

Irregularity in prices which are quoted variously high-
er and lower than those or the previous week, without
any general character attaching to these movements.

Vnited States Siiee of 1867 and '68 are tn fair de-

mand at a decline of t f cent. State Stocks generaliy
bave been quiet, witbout marked fluctuations. We
have, however, transactions in Indiana Fives at a rise

of Ith V cent., and especially in Missouri Si.\ea at for-

mer prices.

TranaaciionB in City andCounty Bonds are still Itm-

Ued to a small retail demand witbout alteration of

quotations. Some Saeramenio Tens have been done
al a decline of 2 Vi cent.

In Railroad Bonds the only private transactions of any
moment to report ie the sale of a considerable amoimt
of Joliet and Northern Indiana Bonds. At the Board,
Illinois Central Conetruciion Bonds have given rise to

large tranaactiens at a decline of i. Freeland Boada
are rather neglected. Some New- York Ceolral Sixes
and Sevens have been done at previous quota'ions. \
sste of $60,000 Erie Sevens, 1875. was made at S*.

aellers option, 12 months, by a leading Bear. The
cash stock is in demand at 9H.

Money continues abundant at previous rates. E.^-

changea are not abundant. DE COPPET & CO.

Jtlener CIrenlar rr the Centlaent,
PEB BALTIC TBARSLATBD EXTRACT.

New-York. Tueadsjr, .4ug. SI, 1653.

The week has not been char 'cterited by any de-

cided movement. Tbe transactions have been less im-

portanl than Ibr the previeul lbrtnl|bl, and the range

DftiHces, after a (^tv trilling fliiciualioM, skovva al the

eltliebtit a ebiall dittbfetite ea ou last ijUDlalltihs.

tkerehak tcett kbi Utile specttliiive fbeltig. tboie

bbefantig tbf&nil relyuhtlie enpaiiiled I'nbditiDH !

the tikHka, aHd believe ifaat the liHt bl IbiHi tuA ilia:

eeuftik (kbtist i>eHiiBtte al pNieet n|ttea itt ihi Ie Di

ih dteliBB IB Bticeie: Vbeii, hh ibti esuMfir, wbu

i^tm* m a fill, piHi in ihi iihifU iiMipeHii^ i ibt

eeuHiry, tiii is lie ifh^iiji md muFked rkliiBgsi^
%mnim ibiiidiHie pii ih i^i ji|i8Ft itam.

i>ui ie;ki WII& i6e M^fiiilen ef Miiibufiii lave

eei<iilMHi4 6ui a liiAiifi amsBni ef (Faniaitieiii. Mi=
uniiFii and THiii>awe!; have ddeinii j, LteiiiBBiii ) <

Mill. ealiiismiSB aFiiB apiniiid ai aa aavdBf* ef i^

Initianaaaiid Vif|iBiai tiae a^faneiij -. tiDVHBfflfBi

Ntsf ki, liiT-8, 6ve faHeH sff \

TFaiiaii>il(ini in Qw^i an4 emw)i Pmidi f %^w--
nWv amiK^ Ssma Rrpihp Oity ?'i havf baen loiii i

fS- Smi fnm *m W*, pajaWa in Sun f fanciaen, w^
effawd ai yF, wiiSsiit takara , safiramanis IP's buve
ban livBiief, ataSsfiliBe ofl V MBi:

In RallfsaS 8b4i ifte ORly inaaoiisna worts maa-

llsntng ai^Fivala aale- have been in Micbigan Caiural

g V oent.,)860 and )69, wiibQui change of quotation.

Tbeae purahasars are generally hr PngllsbacoQuni,

Tbe movemenl at the Stock Eicbange kaa ben limited

Chicago Rook IslBod Bonds a' e i V cent, higher ; Erie
9d and Sd inarlgage, 1 , Hudson lal mortgage, 1 V
cent.

; New-York Centril 6 ti cent, wilhom obange
On the other hand, Erie Bouda, 1675, have declined t ;

Erie l7rB, I ;
Hndson 3d mortgage, \ ; Illlaoia Central

7'b, 1 ; Freeland Bonds, with privilege, 1, whilst those
without tbe privilege are in demand at 88, without
sales ; New- York Central 7'b have been active at i04.
Railroad sbarra are generally lower. The decline is

2 V cent, on Clevelsnd and Pittsburg; 3 on Cleveland
and Tcledo ; Ion Galena and Chicago; ( on IlUnola
Central

, i on Michigan Central, Micbigan Southern
and New-York Central, ang 1 V cent, on Patuma,
Cleveland, Coiumbna and Clneinnati, on the contrary,
bas advanced 1 V cent. ; Little Miami, 1 ; New-Haven
and Hartford. 3, Reading, after touching 99, closes at
U&t , Erie, after small variations, closes at 53i ; Ma-
con and Western Ib 3 V cent. up.

MARIE & KA.NZ.

CetMB Clrcidar.
Per Baltic.) Nxw-ToiK, Wednesday, Aug. 2S, 1655.
The msrkethas been quite inactive for the past

fortnlgbt, aid our qnoiatioaa, which are reduced ic , are
(till In a great meaevre nomiaal, and could bo< be b-

MJie* U Mulfsee* yrM4 fOMUtlM en ule. >er

tbe flrat week tbe sties and hlpmasu BTiiig i mi
bales dally ; tlnce thai not over BOO, with a&aMZ
amount of aampies on vie. Tai relueUoeetoaBSS.
IB owing to the eomblning causes of the (kvdtauTii^
dldon of tie-new crop, nod the disappohitlBBad^I!
fioipJjTenaecg b, the two i.n

atean^j,, lo liSMi
Theletterehj the-*'nn<:<t ^e received on Satartar
morning, tne letegraphlc eommary onTkareteen^
vicna. By her ws nod the market qoated at MTioira.
with sales eoly equal to 34,800 bile*, as In the pravlou
week, bnliers nresslng . tbir samples ao freely that
Good MiddlinK-Uplaoits were parted with at Od , ICid-
dllDg Fair at 6id. and onder, and Fair at AH-, with a
eteadier market on Saturda> , undt-r the iiiflaenoe of ttte
East India and Cbina msrkei aeeoonu, which were
more flatterine. These advices have depreaoed ma the
more, as tbe Eaatero MUIb tieve taken very Ught eup*

SMcs
the psBt month, ST'd o/ar stock leeonpuMd atM,-

10 balea aealnst 18,000 laat year. The deentaei ipls-
nine here during the Winter and Spring, aad to wUekwe called )our attention lo Apr.l la aaw adnttleito
have ben correct, and is f-h now. aa it haa enaMeg the
total receipts of our mills to he ezteodel oer widar
surface At prt sent ihe spinning ta (eneraL aad the
manufacturer is agiin thriving, and with brllUast atoe-
pFCtS.
The CoMiKQ Chop. The total reeeipts of the aaw

growth at New Orleana are suited by a telscraDhk die-
patch, under date of 17th Inst., to be 1,700 bSeZaAlaee
50 last jesr, and the qnotaUone of Ifcih tnat. an Me a
9Ic. for Middlings, and 10c. for the new erop-narkatArm. It is also l-lrgraphed on 17th ftvm there that a
letter ftom Natchei, Miss., staled that the croos were
snlTering from rot and rust In that region, and the oree-
pect

15io20 cent worse than a fortnirht aie At
Mobile the Crat Kale was received on tbe iih tut and
came from Demopolia ; laai year on 7tb Inet., and to
1853, the large crop year, also on same date. Twebalaa
of the new crop were received here from SavaaiMk laac
week, one of which, grading

"
Fair," waa atroai atairte

fine and well gtnntd, and abid at ISic
*

T. J. STEWAUT * CO.

Markcta %y TelcBraph.
BcFTALo, Tneaday, Ang. M ISfT. M.

Floue in good demand and a ahade eaaier
sales 900 bbla. at $8 fbr good new Ohio ; $8 tJ for
choice Indiana

; $8 50 for ealra new lillnoia and Ohio-
and $9 for favorite parcels of old Whiat. Wheat
Pricea unchanged, with a (oo 1 milling Inqnlrv Sales
4,500 bnihela new red IIIIdoIb, st $1 u ; SJMtbaah-
ela mixed Ohio on private terms, and 400 I

White Wisconsin at $1 84. Corn without BMerial
chasie. Salea 22,000 bnsbcla. at 7Se. t>ATs neiMaM*
41c. for new. Cahal Fbiishts naebanted. Lakb
IspoBTs yesterday : Ploee, 1,079 bbjs ; Wbiat S M
bnabelB

; Corn, 34,589 bnhtls. Caxal Expokts eaau
lime : Floor, t5 bols.

; Whbat, 13S7 baahals i Cob^.
9,350 butbela ; Oatb, 9,000 bnshels.

'

BurrALO.Tussd.y, Aug tl BiiOP. M.
1 here haa been a good inquiry for F(.ocB to-

day, boldera aubmitilng to a cooeeaalon Tkara la
acarcely any old Flccb In ihs Dvket, and thare la
none Included In tbe aalea Salea 1,M0 bble at M*
te X fbr good to very choice Ohio, and $8 M Ibr do.
Michigan and Indiana, Whiat la la nqoeat Ihr Bill-
ing, galea In lots of lt,00u bnah. at $1 SI kr ie<
Oblo; $1 eSilbr flid Upper Lake Sarlaf i ] d tor
new red Illinois, Whiter ; $1 ^t fbr eM whita Viator
Wisecosln, and $1 SO fbr naw do. aad Casadlaa. Cena
Bteady and wlihoui malarial ebange tn prlee. Salaa
35,000 bnah at 76c. both afloat and final etore. Oara
In fblr reqnaat. Salsa 10,000 bnah at Me. Csasu
FmioRTB 9c. 'or Corn to Albany aad lie. ta New-
York. Lake Imports fbr the Uat M hoara Floer.
1,304 bbla

i Wbtat, 1,:90 baab ; Cora,V7,lS bu^'
Oata, 1,490 bnah. Canal Expoeti aame Uao Floar.
106 bbla ; Wheat 7,857 boab. ; Cora, <7.r$0 haah. i

Oata, 15,tjO0bQab.
Albart, Tneaday, Aitg. tl :lt P, M,

There ia less doing in Fluci, but prices have
undergone no change, wheat No ealea. Caaa aet
ao active. Sales IS 000 bn>b. Waatern mlxad at >44
heated, 85c.ae6c. fbr aound, eloalng at 8Re. Xte la.. . -.

"iTs Me
- .. JT Ci
Flour

i 31,640 boah Corn

tbe atreet down to $1 OS. 0_ _

for Chicago RacEiPTa ay Caiial to nir
We. welcht
-l,ai$bBa.

NiwOKLEAm, Monday, Aac. 10.
Cotton unchanged. Salea to-day 1,000 bale*.

Tbe receipta or tbe new crop to tbla date taoi aa 4JKM
balea. Freiohtb Cottob to Havre, He. FLOtri i.
trifle higher ; aalea at $7 50 Coeb 7ie 90e. Baooe
Sldea, lOic.

Beataa Weekly Baak
Boaros.Toesday, And. fl.

Captul Strck S>.C0O,O0r , D<n to other Banks La4.<M
LuuuiadDiic'u.. 53S0laa UapMita lun^S
Specie in Banki. . 3.1i3.ew CUculatioB Tm!S5
I}uerni other B'ks 7.60J.910|

"

Sales or Stocis at PHiLADELfHti.
Tiusdey-FirttBoard- t\,tlM\eftssajCo *s,r.kf> &
$l(K.Odo..(CiiDella.) ft: $7,000 do , (ReebaB.IB: l^jB
tniou Canal 6e Sai ; EM 50 Setinyl Nav BaatLMLS^
$1,(00 City 6a. K\ , $1JOO Raadmf B a a, laWi 1^
PeiHterlvani.^ Bailroeo. 441 : S ^hm 1 Nrriratina. lli aa
ReaOUiir B. R, 49 : 150 Scburlkill Rev. Pr4t73ra l*-
hi^ ^algBtion. 8-H, 19 do . Bb| ; 56 do , Mi; 4 Baew
Meadow beilrr.kd, 531 ; 15 Baak of Keetn^T, Itr - aa Oi-
rard Bank.lSI
Belwfen Boards ^e L4>high ITavigatloa, fli; B Ba^ ef

Kentocif, 107.

Second Board tt.OK Vmao Canal is. M : tlMt^mm-
^Ivania R R. 6s, 1st mort , lOli ; $3 380 Wiliiiiaatea ^d-
road. 89; $1,000 Alleetient County 6a. (8taBhea.)lS; IM
Beading R K .49i; 6 PhiladHphia bTrsuoa BaibM, ISr
If tfmon Canal Prtferreti es 134 : SO tte-CrMk CaM Co.,
21; 50 Little Scliiiyl. Rmiln^xl, Sei; 6 Hcc. Fm^Iimib
Ifs\lrowl at. c <!<> . s ; too lyODK Islaad BailiwI. B ; tBfaver Meado V Eailroad, &3i ; 1 MecEaauce' BaaklM - H
Citj Bmk 25}

, i ,

After Board ^ Lehigh Nancatioa. 86 ; SO P liMBafl
road, 49J.

~"

Cicnng Fnces-Vmted States 68, '68, 117 Fhila-
delphie 6. 9'HiS93J^ Pennsylvania 5, 7iS7lB "'

Railroad, 4940491; Resdrng Railroad BonOa, ^ t$mm~
ReailiDg Railiuad Mortgige 69. '60, SSiasal ; PaawvSau
Railnxd. 44ja45; Moms Cual^ U)al61; SekavSE
Naviruion 6a. 'a, 7S7H ; Schuylkill Navintiiia Stoea^
21iai; ScKaylliill N>i(tion Preferred, tMaTIK
Long Island Railroad, leial7i ; Vickstmrg RaiirofSS -

Oirsjd Basil. 12| 121; Leh gh Zinc, 2i ; VaimtSmMl^

Paaaenjreia Amva.
In bark Ansehne B. StUTffes.from JawiaicoS J. Waller,

lady, ibild and two eervaats. Jobn Benson. laiH aed twt>
children. Rev J. Ploag, lac, and two chtldrenTjao. Cal la-
John M. Anld, L. L. Hamifton. C L. Hall, Chirlea Little-
joba.

I* ship Union, fron Rio /cneiro L- H. Jerr^adeAn-
nis, iConEUl General cf Brazil,) two duldrea ajid eervaia
Capt Benjamin Hale.

UniTLATUmB ALStAJlAC TEia DAT.
Bun rises & 17 I Son seta . 6 SO

I
Mooaseu u SQ

HtOH WATEB THIS PAT
Band; Hook.. U 39 I Oov. Iiland. 3 M I HaU Oata 5 OS

MARIAE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK.TUKSDAT. ACQ. a

Clearea
flteamsbip Baltic. Comsteck, Liverpool. E. K. Collins.

Ships Wide Awate.Tafleton. Akvab.Siffkin h iTvAaaks;
Cliica^o. Cbaie St. Sievhtne. Neamith h Sons.
Bark Spirit of the Sea.. llia, UarEaillea U. D Bmnknaen

SCO.
Blirs M Filite, (Sic.,) Yella. Marseilles, J. Ma'stoa k

Son ; Ti bee, Fer^aon, CharleaxoD, Thoa. Ward a Co . C-
E. Kelly. Pale Cadiz. N a A. K Blancbaid ; Oaccpa,
Carlisle, Phuadelntiia. H D Br okman E t;o . Oaar^bsa.
(Br. ,) Keller, St. John, N B . Cool k Smith . J BoeitBr.,)
Smith, Bermiida, McCall E Friik: Baltic. (Br ,) BMman.
Naiyau. C. Acker. ey ;

Kate Ht,alh. Cbaae, Cardanaa, Mar-
ti. Kio, E Co ; Titania, Appleby, Eaetport. ArrovBaaith k
Morie ; Anna, Morse Jscaeionnlle. H D. Brookaaa 4 Co.
Scboonen w H Haiard, Sunce-s, St Marka, SmaO-

woud, Andericn E Co.: C. Perkins, Whits, Ba^anlla,
Brown E DeRcMiett; Ciysolite, Ac-ley, Lavacea, IfcCrea*
dy, Mott k Co ; Ella. Pa-Eaiu. Aqoadilla, B. F. Metcalf ;

Azorian. (Br ,) Eneas. Warsaw. N. P , J SsMaa; Suroa
Cloud, Hiibie. Jeremie, C E E. J. Peters; HotehkiaB,
Mnnsm. Rio Janeir.'. Wenbu'g a Weeks.

Slrtop Exce), Brightman, Newport, maffter.

Propeller Sarah. Jau.ei. Philadejpnia, W. H Thompaon

ArHred.
Ship Union, (of Baltifflote,) Wiley, Bio ttaain t'

with mBie, ac, lo Oe'richi k Cu. Cnaaad IM ea
'uiy 17, lines which tlBK etperlencsd a an cElW lE W..atbt' *a itbui ilia *IM TliTir'ling ttda end oalmi. .

Tntk Ob the tth inil. The t;

^ipi r;

bas on bcaia lbs tmEEliit at

UK ^nlt tt, itb feubei

*lit5^'*l'r|l'i.^t^ aA^>l SEllhll.WEI.

.BEfJ .AbSj.,lbi,P, fi;.!l.^.rsiliti Blaiai , mi.|

Wlk tUfkf tM 8te <

.ifbit Nnwa

l(M8B; IHI l'Ugl8Blllft^tN< ANW^Nllil
d!Li!*'iiw(l8l' WftMlsF

, ..
W!lFS4 SUICiltllMI 8t< 9 il-.i tA niii:i8$r

iMWtiie^Hfshill.lHatiHifwn*
ti:in(kBli$s

t! If BiflwurBr
,)j>^r.?. fSi.Kav...

..., p,^ *, wirt peg) w T,

ryi7Mtai ffimW]
'"

lailntoni, post, Baltiiaoia, witk ai4*a. ta Mua

^. ,jr,fi,ti,fft .

Sftif, HaBfi Hjbkw

Bfilif wi

,lchr.

loop I

B^eT*''
Propeller Locost PointJbanch, ChBrtaataa,! da, willk

wheat and 6out tc John Inlay.
BELQW-1 barks uf theBifUanda at acaaat.
WIND-Dm ins tbe daj , 8
Gp- The ahip Zoiicn, for Havre, has anohorad at the 8,
W . Spit. _

Br TelecT^pfe.
hEW- ORLEANS, Ant EO-Arr , ihips JuUa Howard.

Kew-Yoik; Lombardy, fioaton

Spakea, kc
Aug 11, lat. 31 10. Ion 7 16, ship Franblin, Kiai.of

Tbomaaton. fin. Mobile for Europe _ __ . ,
AuJ. 6, lat 20 26, Ion 61 X, bri^ Hidaldo, o( Eait I

for Ooadalonpe. 16 da out

hot 13, lat 34 12 Ion 65 19, Bremen schr.

Dominro for Hamburc ^ _ ,. __ - n .

Aoit 16, Ut 34 30 Ion. 76 16, ahip Enoch Tiaat, <d Boaton,

Im New.OrleanF for Liverpool

Aug 67, lat 3g 35, l&n. 74 36, bng Hamlet, botad S.

Forelsa Puiia*

Al St Ubes Julr 6. bark Wlllaid. Mitchell fbr New-Torlt

in 2 df Bng J. L 8paj_- ^for 'v>w-Tork._*a<J^ ^

^ from 8t

in 2dl! Bng J. Ij I5per ^.Tor -.b^^iwi*. "-
*T; , . r>

At Can'eMi. Ang 9, barkl fe H ChaK. ChM., 4J . C-

H Hamil'oD. Chase, for Portland Briga Jndf* BatEaw.
I.elind.forBnann; ESll Maiatbin.fica, to aaJ nevtaar

fcr aw yoit i MiCBEe, (Br.J DoaBa. fta Moenoafc



PPI mm^w ppi mmmmmmm

)iR9*^Qtk Mb) <tet.

""lATEiflliTHUiENCr"
ly MMlMk U III Wiw.fMli Dall)f TlSH.

IfI4(lll W*M jlf, Ait l=l ?^ M:

'^ '
I (hid ht th Mgsftf BiinM iiii^<

vMfflf ()* nM'4M(an wuh () 8n(^i, tvait if th*

IW^TM* W Vtwii pUtfofw, TTwj will 4WHac
^* Kaw-Nc4HMn(i, tke l.i<juo l,w, 4 b Ad-
MWUtntioK, uliiU pproTing die dramuatl of

Rmscb. Tky Mk no ftmn and will give noa.
TtT ^few to be Dickinson mad. The Bc-
CBANAN poty Mf few. NiHROD.

STmACvic, WedMadar, i^of S3-

Ibimt righty delegates to the Hard dhell-Con-

Tntioii kare anired, asd the proapecta are faror-

able for a fall CooTenlion. A atraight ticket will

undoobtedl; be Bade. Some Cuitom-House ageati
an keie to tiy tad effect a fasion. but tke geneial

iiapiesaioa is (kat it is oat of the question.

Amesg the distinguished persona here^ are Judi^e

BajkBDauiT, AcoDSTcs ScRKLL, General Ortilli
CLian, John C. Hither, Dclos DeWolf,
8Bcs>.iN Croiwill, &c. They all seem ia fins

piiita.
m

KaasackBastta Falltfes.
BosTOH. Wednesday, Ang, 23.

The CeBunittees of thf* diiTer''nt political parties
net at the Ui ired S ates Hotel tfa>9 forenoon,

npoa the invitation of the Comtniftee recently ap-

poisted at the Chnpman Hall fusion meeting, for

the paipoae of uniting in a general call for a Coi-
Tsntion of the people on the Repaklican platform.

The KLOw^ejomrthiDga. Know Nothings, and

Repablieass, or Free-Soilers, were represented,
beaidea the Committee appointed at Chapman
Hall. The four Committees held separate set-

sioBS sad appointed Sub-Committees, at the sug-

gestisn of the Chapman Hall Committee to cinfer
and fix n|>an the plan of operation. Said Sub-
Cooimittees subsequently reported in favnr of a

C<>Teation of Delegates, to be elected by the peo
pie in primary assemblages, who are opposed to the

further ertenaian of Sae Territory. All the

Committees, except the Chapman Hall Comoiittee,

accepted this proposition.

The four Committees then went into a Commit-
tee of the Whole, and after a very long and rery

axcitif>g disousaioa the Chapman Hall <~temmittee

withdrew refiia'rg to allow any other Committee
to have any roiee in the call for a Conventioa, and

iaaiatiag apoa a Mass, instead of Delegate Con-

Tsatioii. The remaining Committees reorganized
ad turitad upon a eall, inviting the people of Mas-
aehosetts who are oppnsed to the extension of

SisTtiy, to asseiDble in primary meetings in tbeir

sarertU tswo* and etties, and elect delegates in the

proportioit of tkrea fir sack reuresentxtiye to a

Coaveatian to be held oa a day to be amrced upon
heteaftsti for thr nomifation of State Officers,

Tkia rail at immsdlateiy ligned hy the Knnw-

ITdlllillga Xacft-BdmethlAgt. Republicans, I'rpe

SilcH, Wklgi tod Dinrali, emhrtcing letira'

fticJttailMfiitiiiiibr kf-H IJittiHg Cntnmlt.tt>,

Tht etUittUi ttkll 6tiittU(i mu t!otuidted

41eti<HU tit lilt will Uh^titikibhattty |iH)dui

RiftttiiMu HWftaiHii lik8 tHeiy in Ointi \m.
Uk Md MMbIi h it Milled itikl itt 6hpmah
ttiU Smummm ibihk i Hllmi i mtu @8fiirH

MuBflkpty)t:
Anwf (ki itHi iMigbt) M itt eill fw Bl--

OtHffln'i esunpil i ii invimRi ieutw||, H>tH:

IvM PkHliH, imn H. luinMHi H. . \ ft. B,

Hitii Mi@: i Hm Jshit Hffiek. ef ihe Q%wf^
H*!^ 8flei)i Hm In B: 6fninHi M< 6,

Tkh fTraiof, (bt @4)ipii \lri\ e8>min*s

"iiiM*d I Pilfnif e<mvtHi9i if mwsht
M M \M* *iU f\M* At^f @amil>8i ma wii))

Ik* ik @Dni<Mfi in <iafafp, fi*d wm the

IQik t fitfHwM*f, M Werpfster, h* the time fat

k Miitt t boik Tk* eiipmn Hll otiit u
|imM4 by H uddieil ta the peopl* recaqit-

weiMltag ik* faimMian of " new party, igiiariag

aatkinf in tks past, trot limply asaertlngthe dac-

tiias of oppoaitiOD to the turther aggresaion of the

Blare power
T>s document waa drawn up by RicHimi H.

DiNi, Jr. The eall will be issued and other ar-

rangemsnts for the Conveatien ,made on Wednai
day next, Aog. 89.

_

Vaaaiml at tka I^aM Abbatt Lawreaea.
BosTOS, Wisdnesday, Aug. 33.

The funeral of Hon. Abbott Lawkencb took

nlace at 12 o'ck>ck lo'day. at the Brattle-<qoar
Ckarck. Kev. S. K. Lathsop. the pastor, offi-

ciated.

The ehnrek was filled long before 12 o'clock,

>d before 1 o'clock the squire and the itreet3

Wadiag to it were filled by an immense tDrong uf

Tbe proeesaioa embraced, besides the relatirea

of tke family, the Governor and his Council, ofE-

CSTS of the Harvard University, the Uechanic.,'

Charitable Association, the Young Men's Chris i in

Caioa, tke Mayor of the city, the Common Coun-

cil, and other literary and civic bodies.

The First Regiment of Light lofaotry. with side

ams, and without muic, formed the escort on

either side of the proeesstos.

Tke body was conveyed to Mount Au'iurn. The
balls were tolled for two honrs, and all tbe princi-

pal stores elossd.
m

Opaalag af a UalTersallst Callegta.

BOBTOK, Wednesday, Aog. 38

Tl>e opening of Tufts College in SomerviUe, the

ealy CniversaUst College in New-Englaad, was
ainuupiiately celebrated to-day. About one thoa-

asd praoDs were present. Rev. Hossx Bal-

tjov. the President ; Rev. Thomas Whittb-
lieaB; Rev. E. H. ChaPIN, of New-York; and

Kev. HiNBT Bacox. of Philadelphia, took part

in the exercise*. The prospects of the new Col-

lege are oieoaragiag.
- m

Tba SaeaataaaBt at KlBgataa.
Caht Wan, KmssToii, N. Y., Wsdoesday. Aag. 23.

This aiomisg the Encampment was enlarged hy
tke arrival of one regiment of cavalry and one

legiBsnt of artillery frea Brooklyn. Gov. Clark
leviewsd the division this afternoon, at 4 o'cloA,

Eveiything pasaed off pteuaatly, and without the

laait aeeideikt. Oen. Scott did not arrive as an-

tioipatad.

1 be Brigade Inipeetor, 0. F. VoN Bici, who
wu thrown from hia horse, is doing wall

CAMr Waid, Wadaesday, Aig 91.

t* * MMt %/ tU Ntw. Ytrk imm, Ttm.. .

Tke dust waa never thieksr than ksie, Ths
aad OB ths toad is almost uofathofflabl*. To gat
hate from Rendout thay charge you flfly ssnU,
llbaiBg thia* BiU*t.-ajd walking the laaoi all the

way,
A ged Maier w imad up in onn of iha large

tBt* to-day, aad anar^inntr apsoohta wars mad*
by Oov. OLati, Qenetala Ward, Bhucb, aud
othera. Tkeie fflutt have kaa ovr a OOO paoplo
oa tk* gieuad togather moat of ths day, Savaral

^airtau
1b tka Camp ware made laat night, prinoi*

pally of g*atlemB wko fait too keenly the paiti.

otio aeutiment to keep still about it.

Biooklya had k*i Okiaf of PoUoe, Folic, up
ImNi aad be fciiaked flae dlverliaeiBeat on board

ik IWbt ! RUBtbeehj bj? foiatiaf out tnta piok

Meto-itrtk Pallu ffime^
p Ken, j\nH! ft* w*f* ift rts p ef f\*mt i

HI9"*BtHl8f| *:
' h Sr\^ \ in hflmii} <fl 3*rt ffU sfi i Hv

hM 1 fl
kwirttiipai^ tni*j o it. But nf hw h*

imis, ii la the kiwdiMt in the Pt^e- wd if Ultl*

girl bt JMna toiots it the kick* ^p <=b rtnat M
hlil8 the Gavatnor, his Staff, wd e?rhdy ela*

within twenty rods of her. Moat of the unifctma

weie blue in the isaMtaig i by 13 they were all

gray. i.

Bspwblle&n Mass Usellafl at Claclaaati.
Cincinnati, Wednesday, Aag 93.

The Republicans held a maaa meeting here laat

night. It was addressed by Hon. S. P. Chase, L.

D. Campbell and Capt. Ford.
Mr. Chase denied that his election to the United

States Senate was owing to an arrangement giving
two Dernor ratio members seats as State repr'-sent-

ativee for their votes ; denied being a disunionist.

No ezijreesion, sentence, or letter, had ever come
from him that was not loyal to the Union. He had
no sympathy with the Garrison party of the

North or with the nullifiers of the Soath. Bat he

ihinka that the Slavery question has been precipi-

tated by ihe Kansas bill and had now become para-

mount and imminent. He would not interfere

with Slavery where it exists by law, but was op-

posed to its extension over new territories. It

roust not interfere with the great bond of the Re-

publican Union. We must rescue Kansas from

the grasp of the Slave State inv-aders. Ohio pays
one-tenth of tbe National bxpenses. retrenchment

was needed. He had always favored Internal Im-

provements. He was aevere on the Administra-

tion for favoring Southern interests.

The meeting was orderly and enthu.siastic.

Three or lour thous nd persons were present.

DeaaocraH c ronnty OsBTCBtlaii at Ptttsbnrs.
PiTTsBcaG, Pa., Wednesday, Aug. 23.

At the DemocTalic County Convention held

here to-day, all hut three Districts were represent-

ed. Col, Samuel Black was elected Chairman.

Strong imti Enow Nothing resolutions were ptss-
ed. Also renolutions declaring the nationality of

the DemoCraiic party, approving of the Admiais-

tration of Franelin Pierce, and endorsing the

nnminaiion of Mr. Pluhmer for Canal Commis-
sioner.

A resolution in favor of fasion was defeated by
a VBte of 79 to 8.

The following ticket was nominated :

Ft State SnttorHon.Wai. Wilhins.

State Rej.rfientativet Saml. Smith, R. A. Baas-

man. Jsmes B. Fulton, L. B. Patterson, Cbiisto-

pher Magee,
For SAsrt/ Rody Patterson.

For Priithonolary John Birmingham.
m

KHB>as Affairs.

WirRtnoTON, Wednesday, A.u|. 31

The reply of Col. itiACt, Diitriot Attoriey of

Kintu, to eha>|M timlkr to thoae alleged for

Ootettint RkiDak't rtmnval, ii feeeiviid, No
tiply hti yet come le baud ftaa ifudge ^oaKtd.i,

ANMKkw B Mskf^ uf Alabtthi) dtillni id*

kt^t'^lftitiK'iit bl Amtfiitu htMn Hf Ike Supttui
Cttiitif ttmaiii i<iM fihttdkii reuevwl,

r^uw ! viifiiiK
liLfIMMlii ^^-I^IIHdl)^l All: U.

TkiM ii He ehaufi m the ufi\ ar iftitin M
Noffeiii fl(i PflfUffleaih.

T^i N^ff^lk Bi^H iUie iHkt ih^ yell<)w h\n
WM ilitekiBf m M\tf Ihm efitiiiHi.

fhe litii ifii6l)i|Mi8 fwm Nsjfelk in^ PflfUs

mm\\\ r*^itiflii Ui lf as iHt:ieMiH|: Tbirly--

iwe ^iil))i hid e>4fid i& il) \m eiii*!i| duriiig

iwims? f9fhmin, ^

8lf8>l, Wfll8*ail!f, Alt: H:
Th* Mi'HiB( mid*? ilii <*l*|iptei> h*nl ihi'

memyiii \M \Mt Sriwir k B^tRwm Qnff Pid

Til*it)i^ lin* tiid t)e*n itopp*!) Iiy in^unotiRn, i*

m\\^f W\i yow be klid ennugh ta PRnptii, m
id publiciiinn th*re apentiei I* am greit disAd-

yiKtage. BltWSR it Balpwin.
^

Oayavna* Rtadav*
i:>^Ta!i, Ps. Wudneiday, Aug. SI.

It ia now stated tnat Governor Rkeder ia not

expected to leave Kanaas before Oi:tober. The
rumor that he waa to return home immediately ia

believed to have been atarted for the purpose of se-

curing a large attendance at the Democratic meet-

ing on Monday laat.

Belief for tba Navfalk Saflbrers.

PaiLADBLFHiA, WediMsday, Aug, 33.

The laborers in the Pbiladel>jhia Navy-Yard
have resolved to contribute one day's pay for the

relief of the suffereia by yello* fever at Norfolk.

Attenpt le Harn a Jall<

ToLxso, Ohio, Wednesday, Aug. 33.

The prisoners fiied tbe jail in this city last night,

but none made their escape. The flames were

subdued xfter some slight damage had been done

to the building. _

Bentbem Mall FallBre,

Baltimore, Wedneaday, Aug. 32.

We have no mail this morning south of Wil-

mington, N. C.

BABYfS^T KEPORrS.

From Ttpfum + MeKillep'* Commercial Xtent, f<o.

35 l^aMtau-Mtreei.

i*fimii^flsflpflfd.mflfl| \\ Am*fiPifl ... ,

yflin* .nii. 11 n iBBfflpfiftf* It i< ng*it=rtt|i\i

ri^lin*HH*Hh RfHM ftH ft ffllffil* g*(|iPt*H

INDIANA. . .

Jasper Cocntt, Ang. 17. Our wheat crop.

just harvested, was an extraordinarily fine one.

The damp weather succeeding the harvest, it was

thought, had Injured the grain. This fear is now

dispelled Our crop is nearly double that of any
former year. Adjoining counties are said to be

equally fortunate. The com crop is a full average
of former years, and ours is generally a large

yield. In a wor.-i our harvest will be a bountiful

one.

MICHIGAN.
Grand Traverse Cocntt, Ang. 18. The

farmer is prospering this season ; also every class

of business men. As far as we can judge, the

wheat crop has come in bountifully. The yield is

on an average 27 bushels per acre. Com is now
heavy and indicaies a large crop Oats and pota-
toes promise an abundant crop. This wilderness

county ia faat becoming settled.

Tba Taaab af Waabtactea.
SociiTT La Montaone, \

Ko. 71 Leonard aimt, Aog. 31, iSU. |

Ts t\t Frmck rttidtnt in Ike Umtid Simtti .-

Tbe tomb of WitHmoTON is falling to ruin,

and ths deitrtiiitiTe haad of time, if not arrested,

will toen efface every vestig* of the monument at

Mount Vernon, Siuely tke sarth which covers

tba remalBi of that gnat man ought to belong to

tbe natloB. Shall It be suffered to beoome ihs

prey of ip*ou>atori t

Tka ADiarleait Pratt hat latda aa appeal to the

pubUo, W hat wtil be tk* reipoui* wt oanikot tall,

but we flraly bellcT* that it will be in oosaonane*

with the aatlenal heart aad aympathy. _
All tk* glorioat tiaditieu of Liberty ar* intef

atlag to 1* : aad Waihinoton 1* on* of Ik*

nnblett model* of tk* r*volutlonary keroe* of th*

ElghUaatb Century. Like every man who**
name haa served as a symbol of regeneration
whsis life ha* beea on* ooatinuoui aot of abnofa-
tton his maraory ougbt l b* bl**d by all, what-
evsr ba tkeir Batioaality,

1 here can b ae doubt but that tiMi* will be tub-

IPI, iMdenpe (i(f ^ihpftjiIfBfBflWP* I

rj^flph Pftmi,

iS^ it Will,

tkii Ciiy

mittee (I mm BFgftnuiBg ftiF tliit

I whpn It hM Binge ttw pmp*r ^f-
ake meeting af the Ftench m

The delciatea of the Society La Montagne.
HPNill PE t'ECLUSi;, A. FRBV,
A lIfson, G. VEHL,
H. F0BBB8, H. OiVPfcNt.

Kaasa* Ainairs Ffaeeadlagpa af Iha li*(t*>
laiare.

Kejiorted/Vir lAe i/iiiouri Democrat.
Kansas Hocbe of Redbesbntatives, i

Shawnrx Misaios, T. K., Monday, Aug. 13 j

On Saturday afternoon it began to rain in

the most furious manner. The thunder was in

keeping. The rain poured and the ligh'ning
flashed, and the thunder roared all night. Great
was the delight of men, and great the terror of old
wives. About daylight the thunder ceased, butthe
raiu poured down in torrents all day. It ceased
about dusk. Ttiia rain has done great good to the

corn, but has injured the hay and wheat. The
ronds are impassable to pedestrians.We have received the news of the election in

Kentucky. Tbe conduct of the K. N.'s is greatly
censured both here and at Westport.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVEe.
Met this morning at the usual hour. Tbe Chap.

lain prayed.
Mr. Matthias, from the Committee on Judicia-

ry, recommended tbe passage of an act designa-
ting the pay of certain officers, with amendmeuts.
It was passed. This bill gives tbe Clerk and
Assistant Clerk of the House ten cents per 100
woids for copying the Journal for the public

printer, and 20 cents per 100 words for indexing
tbe Journal and furnnhing the printer with copy.

NEW BILLS.
Mr. Marshall introduced an act to incorporate

the Delaware Town Company, which waa read a
first time.

Mr. McMeekin introduced an act to incorpo-
rate the Kansas Univeraity, which was read a first

and second time, and referred to Committee on
Corporations.

LAST READINGS OF ENGROSSED BILLS.
An act to define the boundaries of the several

counties of Kansas, was read by seotiotis.

Yaiicus amendments were offered some were

rejected and others accepted. The reading of the

sections was a very tedious business, but the Leg
islature survived it.

A mesaage from tbe Council announced that the

followiig had passed :

Com.ctt Bilh. An act regulating ferries ; a bill

to incorporate the Kansas Central Raiiroad Com-
pany ; an act to incorporate toe Cofachiqui Asso-
eiaiiun : an act to incorporate the Doniphan Town
Company ; an act supplementary to an act en
titled an act to incorporate the eity of Kickapoo ;

an act to regulate wills ; an act to provide for the

support of the poor.
And that the follewkig bills had been Intro-

duerd :

An act to regulate proceedings under writs of
mandamui ; an act to regulate the act of ad ossd
inmtmm. AFTERNOON SESSION.
The (ollowing i a copy of Mr. 8oott' bill con-

eemlni free negro** ana Btutattoea :

Bsa 1. That na straaii shall keaa or teach auy
lehnsi withiH lEls ^ttitery lr tse luitruetiatt or

tii, rte iitnt* w BibltHiMi.

M mBfcn. I NS IHIUIHI 6t Ultttlll/ BrHMMt* ! Itttltli
.. .....,. ... ... '-

.j^ii^g,
ii it

kww

ma Auii'ii

ldi ISMHI mbbtt er rtliiiviti^ wnrabih
ihw jiiTtjMi^ mll^.biiVi* Mfuuilei wlwHoiiiev puriwvei poaii w
MFVietltHedhtltttltd I

IIHtMli liHlni I llll

lllH|nKll|NHtfJ
iinii wliuutiii

'At

11-: I, An mMAsii iMiivii,

inilHii w lail

iu uiiUMirijiiiMM UUU M BHMki iUNU Ql ilAI if ijiel nHbll|

R8I
IHB II IHd HI:

iWliMltX!lL^|3iJ||
llllDU (hi IB^ BUfMll HiaHllBf
M>ilBi I lllll H IIIWMIIHIlwnil III

RjgkwiKiM KA) mm eoBilil

Jlie^4, KlfFMBMH a BBlllll lllll

MeiHliiHiiinii fu 111 TfHiBf;i li m
1^ 1 If IBS Wjtlll 8IHIB rtlll lflllH Ml Bf l|e
(BVIIIBBI BHlill Ifil If Ifllll m TIH IHfth Alffiiee It
ni|fiifl h.Ht ifli mBHiiiHmfiBi in IB* iif>FneH bf
m HiBiij iHRi#Baif Ij I in* mn n mmm fc"

fflll k pBltAtd kl I lill AB* IBB IffllFltBHBWBt f A)F

IIUWI Bel eaitlj IWU HiB*IMRl|<
Thii *i mn mfmwtKn ibh iihf m b****I*
TtiP pIBRIfti Ml) (tPfinini Ih* Pe4BMet W ftgam

tAkao HB, iBd tR&^miHtiBg secnant af th* bill

iT<aif e)bflfMely dtPi)i*a ftni) ftm8d|(ij WiiBB-
eveiliie il4*iitiun af in* iPttlemimi sj tB* pbbbii
lem wi p\4t, if thet* weie BMn^bsr* af free-iBilef*
in auY iuW4i,it wita immediate)! Ated itt aome at\^
ei place, eveu when the free-State town was th*
moat conveniently aituaied. Membera alio invar^
ably oppoaed leaving the qaeaiton to the vote of
the

prople of any free State coanty After a good
deal of motioning and counter-moving the billfin*

ally paaaed. For which, at for other mercies, let

ut be dul> thankful.
Mr. Anderson introduced an act concerning jur-

ors. It was read a first time. The thirteeath sec
tion is iu these words :

Sbc. 13 No person who is conscientiously opposed
to tiOldliig slaves, or who does out admit tbe right tu

hold slaves la tbia territory, shall be a juror in any
cauaeia which tbe right to bold any person in slaver;
iB tnvotved nor In any cause m which aay Injury done
to, or eommliteS by any iSave is in Issaa, nor In any
crin.ical procs^dlng f^-r the violation ef any law enacted
for the protection of slave property, and forih*^ paolsh-
ment of crimes committed agaiost the right to such
proj erty.

Mr. Johnson introduced a bill to establish a

ferry across Kansas River, at the mouth of said
river ; was read twice and referred to the Commit-
tee on Judiciary, in consequence of doubts being
enteitained as to the power of the Legislature to

jjass laws at that point, it being in Indian territory.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A telegraphic dispatch has been received here

auuounciDK tbe dismissal of Judge lmore by
Mr. President Veto Pierce. It is rumored, too
but I caimot ascertain whether or au on "

magnet-
ic

"
authority that Judge Johnston, also, and

Mr District Attorney Isaacs have been dsicharged
from the Federal service.

Tbe announcements, or rumors, have given uni-

versal and great dissatisfaction to the Legislators
of Kansas. Judge Elmore has always been a fa-

vorite with them ; and I need hardly say that since
the publicatien of the recent judicial opinion to

which he affixed his name, his popularity has not
decieased at tbe Shawnee Manual Labor School.
"rtie Legislators denounce the President. They
wi'uld rather, 1 believe, never beard of Rbeder'b
dismissal than had him removed for alleged offences,
which, even if proved, throw no shade on his otH-

cial aareer. They say that these last dismissals
of the Piesident are cowardly concessions to the

N 01 th for removing a Northern Governor. To al-

lay the dissatisfactien that such a step would ne>

cesaarily oooasion. they allege, is his reason for

ditcharging two Soutbem officials here.
"

It's a

miserable subterfnse," is a phrase I have heard

liequestly repeated in reference to this aubjecl to-

day.
Gov. Rebder keeps every bill sent to him now

over three days- his signature after that time ia

not required by law, and he afiiKea his name to

none of them. J. "

ONE WEEK LATER FROM EUROPE.

m mn tmmmmti,

Aft(dx at lebftit^ol V&oba&ted

OPERATIONS BEFORE THE MALAKOFF,

Paiaaaal.

Rev. Dr. Krrb, of this City, is lying pain-

fully, but not dangeroutly ill, at Waldea, Orange

County, N. Y .

tSr Tbe total amount of coUectioiia for ths

Virginia tuSkrera reported by Ihe Committee,

amounts to ta,3H,

Tba r?hlbtiar7 I>aw>
Quits a number of renewal* of th* t*rm af ini-

priaoiimsnt wtrs mad* y*taiday, irrsrtl oftb* levsr*
or ardaat tplrit* telng bieogbi aa ea tk* *eoBd sktrgs
01 iBtstloanoB, Tb*f in*ii&*a*tt*l soapiaaMai of its
dtiirtlaaae ttooi tk* can* of itlf proTldtao*.

It la iraly a palnhl lasldiat of th* oaraer er lb* p>
lies rtpoitsr, to be broagbl >b *ueb eis*e soBlaat wltb
a* wNtebedly lapoverribod wive* tf tb*ee Ikfgeae
taabrlttas i womtn whose sol* lailaa** baa b*** plaMd
ttp*B tbMs DSB, whs, lorgMtal ertbalt vows, tka* waa>
dsr ever tbe Cliy, anmlndnil oTtlee of Mood er bladred.
Tb reasfd er arrests yestsrday Ibr thi* debasing srlrn*
la a* IWIows 1

At tb* Teaib*, belbre Justl'a CsoasUy II

At tbe Seeead Dlstrlst , betort Jastiee Davleoa >

At tke nUrd XHatnet, iefus Jusiin Weed ^
Toil) 19

fiOMBARDMBMT OF TAaANROO.

TEB OAMPilG.N IN ASIl.

Humored BombardBMnt of RevI.

Movementa of t}ie Allied Fleet in the

White Sea.

AFFAIRS IN ENGLAND.

Public Meeting for the Restora-
tleia of Poland.

Suppoaed LegitimlBt Conapiraoy In

France.

Alliance of Spain with the Western Powers.

INTEKB8TII70 FROM ITAL7.

ArrfTBl of Backel and Tronpe.

CJoxxiBolai OX.

rOTTON STEADY BREAMTUFFS DULL.

The United States iMail steamship Pacific,
fiom Liverpool Saturday, Aug. 11, amved at her
dock yesterday morning, about 7 o'clock. M'lle

Rachel andsuite are passengers.
The Pacific arrived out on Sunday morning, the

Sth inst, at 2:15.

The steamship Arago anived off Cowes at 10

o'clock on the morning of Friday, 10th inst.

The news by this arrival is unsatisfying. many
rumors and few facta. Nothing definite from the

Crimea. Private advices say that the bombard,
ment has been resumed, but as yet we do not know
with what effect. Oen. M.\rkbam ia spoken of in

certain circle* as likely to luceeed to the com-
mand, but the statement ia doubtful j Sir Colin
Camfbrll'* appointment would be more popular.
The Queen is deairout to naminate the Duke

of CAMmtiDoc, but he prudently declines the hon-

or, oS^tiug, however, to go out as leeoud ia oo n-

tbabd. Methtittie Oetti Bimpbon edtttiniiH tvith

lh attmr. OMAH PkC^k II kpiwihted Cummab-
deMU-Chlef uf lh tiirki in Aaii> Hnmt optu-
liuHti bf ua giciit ttieHiHt| Itftve kieh iet;uid bf
lU Atlici IH lli8 Sea ef Kt%t Ths fili^k Hta
fldk II mil 6iia(Fald iHf keib iiiai Hidtmhti
A HHiit miifH il eehSdntly MBieiid ih xfit laU
ii< ?tiii(y thipi ifi biigMyii u NiMHB, KHd

8|iiaihi m \itfk bfe dividid u \ wkMlii tbeii

^emifiktiBn be Rit } SwribeFg^swail imklily
l)l lfttlF:

The well ififBFStd Ptiii eefieiBsndeBl ef )b

tftiii^en fimM iiiui Ihil Auiiriii tifti jhh mni%

i^mm^im ii\m%n df mm tf\ia\i\ii flft(imii

lawsf^i Ih* W*i!?fR iittwsHi liflfS PaIiHsr:

<iT@>ii in PitFlijtmpnt, piin\rpye4 k liffliUr m*8iiinfi
httl \Mv fulilii^ ?* lilflw le Mmf in AmtiiHii

fll*f(dhl{l:

I'ftfit Pflff*aB()nd*np* i* M] af itllminn (a wtint

in lftne(l ft
"
tpgiilm'*! paiitiitfftuy," The tmn

fttid Hbtiip flf (he (Mf leein* ip be th^i tivn

}i>enehnien, MM- P'Eaptu* bnd Oh*fht, hv*
been in oowmunioatipn with lb* Ooqnt of Mpk-
TSMQUM, wrth the iina9*diat view of en-

couraging the Carliat inaurrection in Spain,
and the ulteiior hopea of bringing about a
favorable chance for Henry V. So called flus-

aian complicity ia proved in the matter, and ine

French Goveriunent has eagerly seized the oppor-

tunity of making political capital both at borne and in

Spain. Closely toUowing on the expoaure of this
"
conapiracy" is an announcement that Spain will

definitely contribute 25,000 men to the
i^lliea, (to

be paid by France and England,) and that France

agrees to uphold tbe throne of la.tBGLLi agains^all

danger from whatever source. This intelligence
is stated in positive form, but requires further con-

Umation.

It is positively denied at Rome, en what may
be regarded as good authority, that there ia any
foundation for the report tliat Ancona baa been

placed in a state of aiege.

Private dispatches dated from Dantzic on the

4th inst
,
annoance that tbe allied fleets would

operate against Revel. The Patrie, however, adds

that nothing confirmatory of this private intelli-

gence has since been received-

Liverpool Cotton market was reported steady at

previous rates. Breadstuffs dull and lower, and

weather again favorable. Money tigbcer ; Consols

91. American securities quiet, mostly unchinged.

Gen. Canrosert has embarked for France.

The Russians have burned all the remaining

Btores of grain at Ketch to prevent exportation by

the AHies.

Voluminous correspondence is published re-

specting tbe Hango affair, including the letter of

Lieut. Gkneste. _____^__

AFFAIRS IN FRANCE.

News fraai tbe Beat af Was Attack en tbe

I,eglilatlsta Keesll ef Canrebert aiis

slaa Bank Batteries The HaBe AflUr,

l^eelslOorrsspoDdenoe of Ifrw-Tork Dally Times.

Paaia, Tbnraday, Aog , 1859.

We have constant arnvals of mails from

the seat of war, but the intelligence they contain

is of tbe most meagre description. The Allies

were pushing forward their trenches, under a con-

atani hail of projeetllea. There was no firing

during the day, and it was only at nightfall that

the Ruttians commenced iaandating tbe acene of

tbe evening't opetationa with grape and ball.

GoiTiCHAKorr claim* ia isTcral diapatohe* that

tke Allies have been in thia way arreatcd at sevsral

pointa, whioh is probable enough, as Information

llltered through Coaatantinopls, where il takea the

most roaeat* hue possible, plaoea tke nightly loitea

of tk* Fr*Bob at about 100. It waa kaooiaing

probabl* that th* a*iaults would, or migbt be made

Juil befer* th* aBnlv*r*aiy of Ih* tSth of Augutt,

but It b ihought trt Pari* that, ai Ih* Qu**q will

be ia tb city, It would b* imprud*nl te run tk*

rl*k of manlni lb* feativitU* of tk* ooauloa by

tk* po**lb(Uty of aaotbar d*f*al. Notbing of Im-

porttno* n**d b* exp*ot*d und*r a forulght at

l*ul.

We hav* at laat autk*ntlo d*talU upon th* alia-

alloB of tks Russiaat datall* whioh abow ths

lal* represenlatioB* of lb*ir d**p*ral* eenditlea

to kT( b*B purely iB|iMtiT. Tk* Ruiiias

flf ?frtflp, II mm fflffi. Tbiw il m, r^m BB M*nim mmm qf ^fn?ijHB- T li

hH*l*!8f TchflHnHf, *? BwiiPhi. ii qBhiraM,
md *B inftPPsiaiWe, fipur Tpni^fBsii ii uliw,
find TigPKmtly pppupied n?*? the new deftncet pf
MftUknff.whiPh are on anch a ttemendout tc^le pf
efficiency that, according to tbe alliea tbenbielvsi
the tower ia now nothing but an exterior work, the
real line of defencsa bristling behind. The taking
of Malakoff now will he but a preliaiinary atep, as

was two months ago the capture of tha Uamelon
Vert. Our intelligence from the Crimea wll prob-

ably be limited, in future, as the correapondenta

are pretty well acattered, and at even the private

letters from the camp are "
opened by authority of

justice."

From Ears, the report that the Turks had re-

pulsed the Russians is .probably incorrect. Tbe
more reliable version of the news is that on the

13th of July Gen. Monravieff appeared before

the city with 35,000 men, and would probably at-

tack on the 14th. Great fears were entertained as

to the result, at Constantinople, and Sohamyl ap-

pears to have been heartily upbraided for not con-

firming the rumor of hia descent on Tiflis. The
assassination of General Beatsok is not con-

firmed, but Abd-el-Kader had tieen rendered sick

by twenty-five successive earthquakes at Broussa.
Tbe effect of the article from the Journal de St.

Peteribwg, entitled "Will Sebastopol be taken?"
has been such, from the calm tone in which it was
written, that the ConttituHonnel has been directed

to reply briefly, but sharply. This it has done,

saying that the only answer proper is tbe voice of

the cannon, which will in due time make itself

heard. Notwithstanding this assertion, M. Da
Cesena offers a reply from his pen, to the effect

that " the glory of our cause, the eagerness ol our

troops," &c., &c. This writer considers it quite
indecent that people can be found to defend their

country and repulte invasion. He undoubtedly
agrees with Gatigani, that the prolonged resist-

ance of Sebastopol is at once immoral and vexa-

tious.

The Corutitutionnel has also been directed by
the Government to level an attack at the LegiRi-

mists, and has been furnished the means, in the

form of adoaument seized upon the person of some

Spanith refugee, and written by Gen. Elio, one
of the strongest supporters of the Spanish pre-
tender. It details a conversation held at Vienna
between a French legitimist, the Count dks Cars,
and Prince Gortschakoff the gist of the con-
versation being whether the French legitimist
could induce Gortschaeoff to persuade Nicho-
las to make a diveriioo in bis own favor by urging
on tbe Spanish revolution. The Duke DB Lavia
and M. Cbapot, legitimists, were mentioned as

having been present at the conversation. The
Government could not have etpected such a

thorough refutation as the allegationi contained in

th* docuitieat havB rteeired. The Duke di
Levis publiahei III all the paper* a itatenent to

Ihe ttket that be hai hevct leetii itmketi to, or beea

IH eoffHjjohdehee with t^iiutti Oekticttiiterr i

itiA Ml (!Hjtt>bf dealaKi that m luttk naui^iHattofi

At kttal hbtikted ever \wi ptaeg m hii fifgeht-

ttii ^euhl B8I 6tHi kai ft)i driHdd hiibielf

ttts tigviffimihl will tt%\ iHK u (kit ei{)eiUF ef

ikiuusi Ibliiiy uf iheif "
eipKHiii&i pipf,"

%t w)iik ih| wen le bnud, ei#i>iiA| te eMt-iet

)))* pfly ef HiNkV Y, ef eempliei^ wjih ihe

enemy, There ii hut ene eiiiBmH ef ihii preeee^:

ini I eveijihei^ eendemei iii ud ihe (leiKiiiMi

eriiiH hki given ihe mihMiwt^ t geed Fftipinfi

ill pfini'.

The Ffeneh ifmy nf ihe Pfime* if* hetesftef le

fepkiin lime t<v ts slwuniP ppfflpeieii ei^epintly
fttf fheffi, Hillieflfl, Iheu unt hits pnniiied ef 16

nwflili* i it will heFPuftei pentiaief 84, in Wi* mh
PHldlien flf Ih* peniiPni, hflih pf ih* weHnded *(!

pf Ih* inffihew pf th* ti*|iBn ef Hprpj, Tbii it

the 1m deote* pf Hit Migetlj, tnd ii bpth jmi nd

opppFttine. If the Cnm hud b*w ft iitil* fitriket

to tbe Giat; no new doree wnuld bays b*en t-

^uired to (n*et the oate, for an etiding law roak**

all military aervice dona oul / Owope a double

aeivtce, Thia law was pasaed, in the very com-

mencement of the reign of Loiis Philippe, in

view of the arduoua and novel dutiea of the Afri

can war. Algeria has, within the laat year, largely

aiimented the Ciimean army, aad it was no attrac-

tion to a Zouave to lose tke advantage of the double

year, upon assuming doubly dangerous avocations.

So the two have been assimilated. Tbe reasons

for paaaing tbe law in 1631 were theae : that the

French troopa were esposed to the aeverities ef

a new climate, to new diseases; their enemy waa
barbarous and unscrupulous. (It is well known
that the Bedouin General, AsD-EL-PELtssiBR,
suSbcated a regiment of French in a cavern.) Tbe
topography of the country was unknown; the

weapons of the enemy were deadly and his ruses

were adroit.

Now, all these considerations apply equally to

service in the Ckimea to the climate, its epide
mic influences, the nature of the soil, and, above

all, the distance from borne. But there is another

consideration more potent than any of these : Tbe
French are poorly commanded, and they have

been sent against an enemy led by skillful Gener-

als. They took out engineers with them, but have

found more military science in ToDLEBE.v's little

finger than in Nicl's back bone. Not deficient in

cunning themselves, they are pitted against an

enemy whose resources in the allowable deceit of

the field reduce the little inventions of the Allies to

most pigmy proportions. It is doubtless for these

motives, though the decree does not say so, that

the Emperor has been induced to augment artifi-

cially the effective service of his army. The whole

Crimean almanac is, indeed, a singular one. Tbe
French count 60 days to a month ; and Gortscha-
KOFF, when he writes the 30th of June, means the

12ih of July. Then Sebastopol service for the

Russians counts one year in one month, and, by a

late decree, counts so for the ordinary civil em-

ployes of the empire in the Crimea, as well as for

the troopa.
At the date of my last a rumor was beginning to

circulats that a ho'stile meeting had taken place at

EiBS, between Gen. Chanoarnibr and Db Mob-
NT, the half-brother of Hia Majesty. There wu
cause enough for auch a story, for you will remem-
ber tb* aerie* of oentradiotloBs and denials pub-
llahed last Winter in tbe PruM Knd the Indeptnd-
met Bttgt, CiUNOABNlBB declared untrue lev-

era! allegation* eontained ia a volume of Dr,

Vbroit'i Memoirs, while Di Moairr corroborated

them. Tha alary ef tke netting eoneluded with
the death of Da Morny, pierced throagh fh* heart

by hit militaty adrsraary. It li new uetrtainad,
er at aay rat* b*li*T*d. Uiat Ike rumor ia due to

tb* iBveBtioB ef tb* Pretldani of th* Lcgldatir*

Body hlms*lf, HI* aotly* may b*'*uppo**d lo b*

hi* ooit*oiouin*H tkat tk* publl* mind *xp*ot*d a

r*Beontr*. wheoever he tkould glv* tk* *xll*d

0*B*ral *B opponuBlty, by eroaalag itt* froatiar of

Franc*. Hew h* boped to *atli^ thli aatiolpa-

lioB b^ a hoax I aa uaabla to aay, It mutt have

rsquired *ome ferUtude to reeeWe ike lung* him>

**lf, wklle it wa* so easy to give it to Ut enemy.

M. Da MoaiiT eaitaialy eoB*lied tbe probabili-

ti*t kytk Tr*i0B, ta it would btrdly be po*|.

W tut b t-itiliui itt jieiB, iki !

The mtl\ 8f giMieiiiT is fmu mb ^-^M M piiui Ihfti Bfteii, i Ike mm^\irSk
mee. Tb inpenr i%i MiMhiT v^bbtiS^
m\ Ihlt At BHIHM 8fI HftB Wtie hU W iMg 1^
ereiHi Ihi ciiif elFe) will b siefHl { Sgn^
ft vftHe9 ef v^Fii while {M pen ef eMnl af M>
fiiien whieh he new thtniflMi mn he ti wall aa<
trailed (e m; effieer ef efdieta eMiei, ii

piehfthle (hfti fte eeiifemRg ef tie Wanhmip uim iieeiRT mtf he ebmeieM UMif m
ftwiMi ef ii(Hietiem na^i i^t^^^ Am fA*
nit i Oie|h thif ii Aeshtfei, The ptiMi ii MMbs
111 af mm* (htt g^iiftniiftftf u dtmfiii af
ihitlef9hMf H wi tii48etr a'HitiUiiMMI
i*ft?i In hii nitienten* tt^^tt nf R<timiaai, If
n; miiik* ffeeTmi^ th* Smpewt iktrau kntav
any new tkn of h^m npee niM*i, the m,
pie would ni tfttifir tk* ftot, tit* flnwiJUw
Chiefbatnotot)lyai*ptttltioiltlMkil)li( alml
name to lose.

The A$4mbUe NatiaU itftonekm l4M| ft*"
HERaToR for the a bsohiu ttau ia tebiali W
ef the English recruitment is QmBttif,
lading in very deferential teitna to tb
ment of the attempt to enroll ToluKMO* i
United Sutes. The AembU, whidiai.iB |Ih*
strongly Russian, is really highly ttekM at Iho
strte of things in Amarics.
A letter from the Baltic to tke Momttmr 4s la

FUtu gives a brief dessription of the TTtanaat is
which tbe Russiaiu construct their eaitk-batterias,
aa follows :

"
Given, a point of tbe coast wben A*

most desponding mind ean ia a fit of AatyatgM
agine an AngIoFreitcb eanooa might <lMaa.te
aim

; the Russians at once biiag to the apatUai OK
three hundred stout peasants, asid 8ie ifaaaaiM-
ry. Each one digs a hoU, aiul throws Iks Mrife
landwards. All tbe pile* t>eiDg s)u^>ed tsto oas*
cenaiating of three stories, and all ttie ^les baa^
connected, the battery, sumxiDded wilb its dltdt.
is completed, and when armed, as it ^ay be
speedily, il is ready for vigoroo* aetaoD. "Hm
aians throw up earth with a velocity akait

miraculous, and expeiience has alim^
immense advaDtsfe of mad walls orarg
The French papers publish freely the

of exchanges between Adnural DirsDASaal Pi

DoLGOaowsKY, upon the Haago bnaiaaeB. Oas
would think that the English would piieftr te beoy
this unlucky affair, in which the more tbef tyk.lh*
worse they get talked to. How ean Dvbmas oaa-
tinue to give the Russian minister of war uypetta-
nities of saying,

"
I knew yon must base beaa&

first to regret the hasty confidence you placed im
tbe testimony of the blsck aaan. BBOtrv." Oms*
for aH, the minister's reply, dsled the ISth ot My>
is conclusive. The French cootinue to es)0]r dke
lesson uflicted upon the flag of tkeir albes. If

any noteworthy comments are made bese i^aai
Lord JoH Russell's speech upon tke Timmk at

Rome, I will make agreeable eicerpta. Toa tsSI

see that the Olobt, which admired, tnaaa wwaka
ago, Gen. PxLiasiBB^t toflfocauon of Iha iiaba.
now finds numerous reasona for blesaiag Ih* tftt.

campaign of the elder Natolbok. It ^a that ta

thia day there are Italiaot that speak of that arar*

rior as "NAroLBON ef pleasant meakMy." TW

i

Engliah not only excel in whitewaahiag. tmtialhak
tort of whitewashing tkai lies better oa |

they have previouily blackwashed "

Spain Joint the alUanee and fbmtelaH
mefi. Iitil 1*, perbapi, an adroit >m**, tu l^iaaaa

ptomlie* In return proteetlob tgtibti At Outiik

preteudet and reeofieiliatieit with Iha VlMaat^
while tki AUiii will, u>t*lhti, gkutataa Ite it'

tenti ef i lethi ikd uk* ean t fM'mttm i

the wftien ef ike AfitlUei t da aal raniiiN fat
18 k*Uei ihi npeH ikM the fntA fUMaa aftta
AefBib liiui M ta he niibiaA Ih '^ritf
lemee hf ik e^v^ auihai af Spmaiia % naar
that emulftMi ii Matea af pnUMi^i tf tka

KeffliHi leleriti ihUi ^ey maam m qvpMk^
@f Ihe leceuiae af Ipua ta ikii lUiaiM tkam la

liiile ^eiiht<

eu will setiei ihki (he \mim fmm
(hit " hewefei nueh it m| i*fm Ikai tba 4i

leuii have et heee eeeviRced ef tha jaatiN afIha

pinic k whieh fraee* ni Qm\ BiMa an
*n|i|pdi il pfteeni deny (he fw" The
neet h| hri PthMei?p>i ef Ameneia
meet hi been Phfeeii-I'd h| ftll the Peril

but hft Pftlled forth ne pewieent km (he

bftt* meaiifletd'

The int*liif*<iP* ftom N*|il* i tAietiafi Nw
an* on r*ftdiii| it *ftn refrata froib fiMiiiaf tba

hope tkfti Xing HoMiA iny ap**4ily b (MVtra
head first down Veiuviua. Yon has* baai4 af thw
Committee of Bastinadoes, aad of the wflar
morning applioatioD of iheir aenteneea ia the aaort*

yard of La Vicaria, and last week's aNtl anab
hsve carried out tbe potiee legulaticaM talatita la

"auspicious pessons," to hats of siagalai itwpa
and beards of suggestive form. Ws aow taaam

that several persons of high rank, We^olita hy
birth, have been exiled for attending the ftatni il

a member of the Asaembly of 1848. iimta aat

domiciliary visits are constant, sad take pksB<^em
no better motives than a letter fmn Flaaeei ei a

suspicion excited in the mind of a jealous
of the peace. The French papers attribote

outrages to the Russian sympathies of tke

aent ot Naples. Its sympstbies for tbe

cause are well known, but tbe intenal

of Naples ia quite sufficient to account far tke tm-

easiaiesa of the Kaig, without this vaiy (latBitoais

assumptioB of a cause so iaedeqaate aaitMBhi^
to produce the effects ascribed to it >,

M. Abonte, whose iilagiaiisaM Inreaf kla^K*^
cited great attention^ defends himself wi^aUB-
Notoiiety seems to be hia great objeot, and as leaf
as his name is made familiar to tbe puUie ear, be
cares very little whetlier it be under evcnsBataaeea
that do him credit or not. It is said ba aiaina to
sue the reviews and newspepers tbat haiss ae
cused him of theft, though ha very well

'

after auch an act, no periodical ia Fiattea wipll
opkuan npoa aay ef hia iMtha,again expreai an ^

and that he woukf be left to thai aMiriaa wbielk
wotild envelop Um and kia prodaetaoaa

publicity. Under tke excitemeatof tkec
a new edition of TtU, tke stolen
been readily disposed of
Tke French paper* have fenerally, and the ttMia

paper* have largely, copied ^ stateaoat af tha
New-YoA HeraU, regarding an am " ' '

from the Csar to the Prrsideol. I

a single doubt expressed a* to its

Yon will see that tbe Russlana are ahMtoTaew-
dei. and tbat this important diseoveiy baa aaea
made at Hamburg. A romor from ShaMha* *a>

tions that they are also oat of patty. Wbaa will

there be an end to these absruditiset Tha Bas-
f iana out of powder ! However,Ae aHtaaaaat kaa
comforted the allies, who doubtless iaeeawd fe *>t

that especial purpose. Dies TlJifo.

AFFAIRS IN SPAIN.
FalMcal imre-Caaaldaa af i .

Btr-Narai**'** Iaa1aa* aM tba r^'
Isk AUIaaet. ^

rsetal OefreependeacTaf iki* . T, Daflf Tlm"

Paa'a, Taesday, A '.'

The political .ieata of Madrid >*" op-
tlBuat. Tk. Court in th* S'^^al. ihjD^pi^
taking **a balks, and th. T'-^r^.
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mt^Wnuf' jo*' about to take place.

n ^i^MM^EMfia iflesce abont the cause

-J^'tM.Aiace suddenly to leare the

X^Mirt aad come to Paris, we hare pretty

a to belieTe that the myatery of this nn-

tenninalioD of the courtship is as fol-

,. [ViUea AOALBIKT is presumptive heir to the

"IKtOBe of Greece, ard it being a necessary condi-

'
tion tn the setilemert of that crown, that the chil-

dren of the PrincP" "ho may inherit it shall ha

duteted in the Greek religion, the children of

jPfjnee AD>lbt would be in this case. This

TooditioD was inadrisable in Spain, (with the

eonsent of the Pope,) because, not only aooording

to old Bpaaith law marriages with persons not of

tk SmIB faith are absolately impossible,; but
'

Mti^'til MM* of It papal dispensation for tuch a

''^'MkMluii tiM ehttdrCB wait be eduoated a Oatho-

-''
'Otily Mm yaH itiiet on* of our eountrymtn

kU 10 tuMklB aoBMit whieh mkd i |tU itBit-
- iIm tl * tin*, in M^M to mftny k Bptaiih
'

MBoriia, tad th BMt<| wu flatlty tiiettd

oBJy^ i debi* eoNnoay (a Qtbrt)tr knd Paris.

Tto itveluiioB hu dHmy4 Ihi prtaelpkl tn-
' iMMkMBM of ftAittelia, ud th Spulih p^l

wottM * wilh pluN not ea)r ^* marriage of
< fVMlik fiila with fMlHtui Amartoaai, bat of

fpMi^kan with Moeriih maidrai, if they wre
'

|ff^^>> ^*7 U tpt to be. Still, in tbe !

* ^lMM:f%i Royal (knily tUaga eontinu? an they

'-"^tlWili- Tte King hai net yielded an iota la hii

'~^illttli''aHl it waa lm|>aiible to m)ie him eonseni
'

'Io'Vn nbRtag* of hia itater with a Prlaee whaae
'

oiliMT^ tn\Mi b edueated in the Sreek religtan,

TMt aad ao elker la the true taotlve of th* depart.

ai* af Priaet Ad*i.it although nobody has

4ariyt to pnt it ht tke pTsai, You will vary

itfMl^ adt wity all tbia waa not underatood be-
""^fMnn-Hnd titat i* tbe beat part of the atory ;

' lin|MUV* the Bpaniah OoTernment itself had

lio aUo^ititni to the match, and said so; but they
kad net (laid attention enough to the King Consort
to Itaow whether he liked it or boI, -when, unex-

peetedly, after the arriTal of the Bavariin Prince,

Hia Majesty Consort puts himself across the track,
'

avd I>ot only withholds his consent to his sister's

Bsniage, which nobody had asked, but prevails on

tbeyoong lady herself not to be married.
' There it nothing more lamentable thao the semi-

'

dami eondition in which this poor Spain really is.

IWS are quite condescending to comider her as

TOaOy apart of the civilizaion of the age. A great

portion 'of her men are yet living in the fifteenth

century, and are as chivalric as Hbbman Cobtbs
or the Great Capt-iin. As to her women, they are

devout Httle minxes, with the d 1 in one corner

'of Ibeir eye, very pretty, but don't know anything.

'SpOaklDgof matrimony another case U just out

in Kaditd which is making a great stir in the press

lindiitthe pelitical ca/ej, for lack of better stuff.

Itappears that the redoubtable Don Benito .\lejo

OanINDE who it will be remembered was one of

Mr. Soulk's seconds in his duel with the Marquis
ofjrcaooT, and who has been making himself very

OnaSpienous in the Cortes, of which he is a mem
ber, ssoTt ef incorruptible tiibune an incom-

panbly Tirtuous plague, a sort of Spartan wasp
about the eirs of the Government, especially in

mattersof Finance the indomitable G.imi.nde is

discovered to be the husband of two wives. There
is no doabt about the fact, I believe, though the

'fsrreting out of the business is certainly to be at-

tributed to some political enemy. The worst of

the affair for Gaminde is, that the thing was man-

aged so skillfully that tlus friend of virtue wis led

Onlittie by little till he denied the fact in the pub-
lie preaa as a base caiumny ol his political enenaies.

"When behold, suddenly the first wife appears ia

Wadrid, who ought to have been quietly in Eng-
land, and a full grown son comes out and claims his

fp iu the next morning's paper ; and the best part
of tlw story is that the pair are legitimate, and fur-

Disked with all the legal proofs of their identity
and their rights. Itappears that Gami.nde when
ia Eagland, a long time ago, in 1828, did marry one
LocT LlTTLB, in a certain Protestant Church in

Loadcm, w^jch church unfortunately has preserved
a fnfl and complete record of the proceedings, all

correct, according to British laws ; that Lnov LiT-
TIB afterwards bore him a son who was baptised
is the saime church, and has a legal ieed copy
of dx record in his pocket ; that Gaminde after-

wards found it eonvenient to abandon Lt7CY Lit-
tle or little LncT

;
and that long, long aftemirds,

in 1655, Mr. Gaminde having become a celebrated

man, very terrible on account of his honesty, and
little Lccy's, or Lucy's little son baring gtosvn to

maii's estate, the two suddaily appear in Madrid

just at the most interesttmg point of Mr. Gaminds's
career, and a certain other German lady whom Mr.
Gamxkde had mairied in another of his migrations

according to the forms appointed by the Apostolic
Roman Catholic Church, and who is an interesting
faalf-tbot taller ard stouter than the unfortunate

Gauinos, is rendered fearfully disconsolate.

,T7pon the whole, we should not like to be ia Mr.

Deputy Gaminde's constituent shoes, either in

doore or out.

Another little political divectisement .^br our Mid-
summer recreation in the mtre acts of the tragedy
of Sebastopol, was what the Spanish Sovernment
did for the great Emperor Locis Napoleon on
his recent visit to Biarritz, and ho A' the Govern-

ment got served for its pains.

All the world knot's that Louis Napoleon has
been intriguing a considerable time past to get

Spain into the magnificent alliance of the

Occident, and prevail on her to send him 23,000
men to the Orient, where the tnxips of Sardinia

are already gaining golden opinions in the French
and English press. But in the first place, Spain
can't do it, and in the second, she doesn't wish to

two pretty good reasons why Espabtiro isobliged
to turn a deaf ear to the suggestions of the Emperor
of the Occident, though Mrs. Espartkro is on re-

,' Butrkably good terms with the mother of the Em-
&^:4lMa, and the Emperor has been remarkably civil

t4M>^eaiSBl^ing Carhsts on the frontier. So casting
^-t'-akOot to imagine some way of getting out of the

Mrape without offending his Imperial Majesty, the

Spanish Ooremment hit upon the plan of sending
the Ifiniater of State to compliment his Majesty

open the-oocasion of his coming so near to Spain.
'

ETeiything was juat as it should be. General

Zabala's Wife is a cousin of the Empress, and
^aaaiu is General and a Minister of State. So
ha act out from the Escnrial the other day post-
haste for Biarritz, commissioned to make the kow
of ue Spanish nation before bis Imperial Majesty
ssar hew glad they were to aee him so near them,
had better come in and make them a visit, charmed
to see hnn, were very grateful to His Majesty for

^ Iha, unmense service he had performed in that
tatter of the Cailists ; but really those. 25.000
BOB where did His Majesty expect them to come
6Bt Neither Espaeteeo nor O'DoNMKLL had a
Ban to spsre. Intestine disturbances, places half

(amsOM^, Barcelona a slumbering voleano, Mad-
rid a liotbel, in short, Hia Majesty must compre-
hend that, jtiat as things were at present ; in fine,
' the Oortea would only vote another consciip-
tioa. But them the Cortes were not in session,
and besides, the people woulin't stand it any way,
and there w& ne money to pay for it ; and so three
bows, a double shuffle, dine with the Emprws n

ftmOU, and then back again to the Escurial, where"
ttifcCatholic Majesties pass the heat of the day

. ""''f<^4ni''nasea
in the cool chamber whore repose

ttii4o*Of their ancestors. The plan waa good,
'- hot IBiiihWf TpQ0T. the French AmbMaador,'
aa^ '"Af'lfco polite thing, announcing so distin-

gai^wd a Tiait to the Emperor before hand by tele-

giaph, aad atalia-Ot a special cosrler who passed
' tho^aaarsl on the Mad so as to hare things alt

tight against his aniraL

ijid what a wicked Emporor ! Who would har.

t:^at'Jmthought it? No aoooer
doa.^M^4.. ^__

General is coining, but dte iK.OWi mett' are ncil

coming,' than he goeo right a^^ atllgetaTery im-

portant news from the
Mii||^, aikich takes him

back to Paris immodiatoly aid he can't stop to

see the Spanish Minister of State at all at all,

though he leaves Biarriti only an hour before the

arrival of the General. The greatest Emperors
are so pressed for time now-a'days.
The Madrid press thinks it was a great slight,

and some people laugh and aome are vexed ;
but

the prevalent opinion is that the Utile divertise-

ment was very amusing, wkile the usual superl'

ority of Frenoh actors over Spanish, especially in

comedy, waa well maintained.
At our last advices Oeneral Zasala had already

artired at Maditd, oa his return, and appeared to

be troubled with something active in his ear.

Now, then, raise the dtop-icene, and let on the

groans of Clviliiatlon getting whipped by Barbar-

ism at Sebaitopol, Vouts, truly,

AN AMKatCAHi

itcge af fiebBst|ial SiBiasi Blspatehea>
Ji't8i,"=Gen, SiMPseN telegfaphs; "Sines

my diipateh of the a4ih, I have nothing of tm^er'
tanee lo relate. We eontlnue to strengthen and im>

pteve out ftdftneed worlta, whieh are new to eleie

to the enen^yHi defeneei that t regret to lay our

eitiuitltlea are eeeeiiarily eonniderahle. The

en^my eithihit great aetlvily in adding te and im-

pioving their defineea, and thefonveyaneeuf mlll--

taiy stpiea from the north to the lavith aide is in<

ofgina,
Cholera ha nearly eeaied in the ranks of the

aimy."
Ayo, 8, (EvENiNQ> P'in8 OoiTieHAitopr

wjitea ;

"
Nothing of iraporlanoe ia going on. The

vigor of the (Russian) fire preyenta the ^urka of

the beaiegeia from advancing, and their fire is

weaker."

AcG. i. Gen. Simpson telegraphs that the Rus-
sians made a night sortie on the '^'oronsotf road,
as far as the ehfvaus de fristj but were repulsed
w ithout trouble.

Aug 7, 11 P. M.,PelI88IEB telegraphs :

" Noth-

ing of interest to communicate. The enemy has
not undertaken anything against our trenches.
Some cases of cholera have reappeared.
A dispatch from Vienna, in the Paris pipers,

states that the bombardment of the Malakoff and
Keddn was to be commenced on the 10th instant.

Operailoes before the .^laJakoflT and Redan
Tbe >'ext Attack.

rrf:m the Correapondtnce of the London Daily News.
Tl'.e following is a diary of some of the

leading events in front during the last few days :

July 24. Another hot sunny momir>g, with an
Blnjosphere equally as oppressive and sultry as it

has been for some days past. The empty condi-
t'loii of the water-tanks and reservoirs, and the

gradually diminishing flow from the springs near
the front, are becoming a source of great inconve-
nience and aiiiiety. A great part of the water
carrii d down for use in the trenches last night had
to be brought from the large reservoir in the Tcher-
naya Vallty, connected with the aqueduct to Se-
ba.-topol. The distance of this water is so great,
nearly three miles, and the descent to the low-

ground and subsequent ascent so tedious and dif-

ficult that the expenditure of time and labor is

rendered a serious matter. Notwithstanding the
excessive heat, and the ex]iosure to which the

troops are necessarily submitted daring their 2t
hours' turn of duty in the trenches, there has not
been any increase in the numherol cases of cholera.

July 26 Light rain continued to fall during tlie

whole night. The atmosphere is still clouded. As
a pioof of the heedless indifference to danger which
some of the men acquire from constantly moving
amorig shot and shell, the following example, which
occuned last evening may be mentioned; A large
shell hbd been thrown from the Redan into our right
attack, and, during its passage the fusee had acci-

dentally dropped out. The shot fell, therefore,
like a round shot, into part of the approach connect-
ed with the old advanced or third parallel. Some
nien of the 47ih Regiment were near, waiting lor

the reliefs to anive, and ready to return lo camp.
One of these soldiers, after examining the unex-

ploded shell, actually had the foolhardiness to jerk
the a-ohes of the tobacco in his pipe, which he had
just finishedsraoking. into the fusee hole. Another
of the men standing by, and observing the action,
had only just time to utter an exclamation, when
the shell burst. The reckless author of the mis-
chief suffered severely both his legs were shat-

tered, end he was frightfully scorched about the
head and face. Five other men w-ere wounded,
bui fortunately none were dangerously hurt. It is

presurred that the man had no idea of any of
the pipe ash being sufficiently hot to oeuse ignition
of the powder in the shell. Instances of men ex-

posing themselves to imminent hazard, by showing
iheir position to the enemy, occur daily, even in
the rr.ost advanced works \

and it often requires the

greatest watchfulness on the part of-the oflicers to
make them sufficiently thoughtful ot their own
safety, and that of others around them. The cav-

alry division have been kept under arms all day,
the several regiments being lield ready to turn out
at a mcment's notice. It is said that an attack was
looked for in the direction of the Tchernaya. A
constant fire has been kept up all day in the bat-
teries.

July- 27. The fire in the batteries was very
heavy, and continued incessantly all night. X
Circassi^in chief, apparently of very high rank,
with a staff of five or six attendants, was escorted
over the works on the Mamelon Vert by a French
general ofhcer to day. The novelty of nis cos-

tume, equally w-ith that of his ioliowers, w-ho all

carried the cartridges for their pistols slung in a

row like a necklace, and dependent upon their

highly embroidered vests, attracted general atten-

tion as they rode through the camps. They were

pow-eifuUy fran.ed men, and had a spirited and
soldierlike bearing. The officers of engineers in

the field are much reduced in numbers. The ar-

rival of others is said to be daily expected. No
rain Tias fallen today, but the sky has been over-

cast, and the temperature less high and oppressive.
July 28. The fire in the batteries was as heavy

and uninterruptnd last night as it has been for sev-
eral nights past. The early part of the night was
moonlight and clear ; subsequently clouds gather-
ed, and some showers of rain followed.

Our Allies have proved the necessity of keeping
their plans more guarded and secret than before

;

the circumstances of the repulse on the 18th would
seem to warrant the belief of traitors in the camp.
The French General has now- no confidant, he

scrupulously avoids those expedients of vacillating
timidity councils of war. Clive never caked a

council of war but once during his military career,
and then acted quite contrary to its decision. We
all Buppoeethat our next assault will take place at

some moment when we least expect it, or as a

French officer remarked, no further notice will be

given beyond
" Fix bayonets," "Forward.'*

Although at home they seem unanimous in con-

demning the attack on the 18th, yet circumstances
which have since been brought to light induce some
good authorities here to consider that, if properly
followed up, it might have proved successful. The
enormous loss on thcpart of the Russians (nearly

equal, most probably superior, to that of the Allies)
shows satisfactorily the superior deatructiveness of

our fire ;
had it continued some time longer at the

same rate we might have placed the greater part of

the garrison hors de combat, even before coming
'* to

push of pike." Our Allies manifest an originality
in the minor branches of military strategy which
we sadly want.
We were surprised, a few evenings since, to

see, while it was yet day, a number of Russian
soldiers suddenly debouch from the ravine under
the Malakoff, and running up the hill, endeavor to

shelter themselves behind some rocks and bushes
en tirailltur. They evidently imagined, from their

position, they could turn the flank of the French
lap by the left, while they themselves remained
unexposed. Our soldiers, however, crawling down,
succeeded in getting within 200 paces of these
sharpshooters, and turned the tablea on them most
completely, aa, before the Russians could correct

^v."" "(;ftunate error, we shot down about ten of
thein. Most probably ihey had been sent out as a
punishment for some offence agains't military- dis-

oeveral days hare been named for the com-
mencement of the new bombardment and attack.
It la not nrobable that the event will be postponedto a much later date. The number of casualties
inlhe trenches and new works is a stfbject of aeri
otia consideration, and, though hardly so great as
might be expected from tbe relative position of the
besieged and besiegers, must act aa a strong in-
centive to the respective commanders to perfect as
speedily as possible the preparations for the re-
newed attack. Some of the new batteries of our

lUiei, deatiiMd taaet aiiunst the Suasiaa marine,

aw not yetlUMllaC atd a change is also being
natde in the annaOMnt of certaia portions of our

works, which is not likely te be completed for sev-

eral days from the present date. The approaches
towards the Malakoff, close aa they are. will have

to be extended atill further before the assault cin

be made with full security. It is wiser to near our

daily loss for a while, ra'her than sa-rifice any
chance which may conduce to a successful end.

It is asserted that the disposition of fce new bat-

teries is ao made, and their power ii so terrible,

and the arrangements of the commanders so ma-

tured, that on the next occasion the assault wiH he

undertaken without levirg room for the slightest

apprehension respecting the ultimate result. The
extensive preparations which are in progress, and

the care which is being bestowed upon the works

on all sides, afford reasonable ground for believing
that this cotiiciousneis of apprnachisg suodess

does not proceed from undue confidence.

No signal event has occurred with the armlen in

the plain, tl it reported today that the French

and Ottoman troops have made a ret'onnolBBetice

as far as sixteen miles beyond the village of Bal'

dar.and that they met no tfat;ei of any hostile foroe

in that direeilon. _

THrkUh Caap Above KamarAi
Letters of date the asih July, mentlsn that

the J^reneh eamp en the Tehernaya, as well ai the

Turkiih attd Sardinian eenlingenti had been kept
ht sone dayi on the alert, In eoaiequenee of a re-

port that the Ruiiiana were about to attaelt the

Tehernaya line, The alarmnhewever, paaied off.

The gardiniaai eentinue to eeeupy Tehorgoun,
whieh they have utronily ferlifted i the Freneli and

Knalifih eavaify, end reeently a Turhvah detaeh-

ntent, are in the valleji of Uaidar,

liOlt sr AMfK
A diipatoli j puhliahed, a follow*, in the

Parii paper* !

"News haa baett reaeiyed, vfd Vienna, ftoro

Taganrog, dated aath of July, Taganrog had
been bombarded for some daya by tbe Allied ships.
An English ateamaloop had got on shore and waa
burned Dy the Ruasiana, but the crew escaped.
The town ef Berdianak, on the Sea of Aioff,

had been again bombarded. The damage done

by the Allies ia considerable,"

ASIA.
The Siege ol Kara*

Letters from Kars are to July 14. There
was no truth in the report of the expedition of
Schahyl against Teflis. Between the Ttb and
14th frequent engagements took place between the

advanced posts near Kars. On the 10th the Rus-
sians made a strong reconnoissance, and an un-
successful attack against Kara Dagh, and on the
llihmade an equally unsuccessful reconnoissance

upon Tchakmak. On the 12th they proceeded in

the direction of Erzeroum, leaving but an advanced
guard within view- of Kars, but, on ttie 13th, again
approached the city with all their forces, divided
into three colums, one of which formed the re-

serve. After vainly endeavoring to draw- the Ot-
toman troops out of their entrenchments, by keep-
ing just beyond the range of their guns, the Rus-
sians returned in the evening to their camp. SlIE-
RIB Pasha had abandoned his stores to the Rus-
sians between Kars and Erzeroum.
The .\llies are demolishing the fortifications of

Anapa, contrary to the wish of the Circasaians.
Cien, Vivian has gone to select a landing-place

for troops near Batoum.
Omar Pacha is appointed Contmander in-chief

of the Turkish army in Asia Minor.

ofTbe Baltic Kuinored Bombardment
Uevel.

There is every indication of a coup de main
to be attempted against one or more of the Baltic
foitres.ses. All the ships of both fleets are being
collected at Nargen, and letters mention a genera
anticipation that Sweaborg and Helsingfors will
be immediately attacked. A rumor afterwards
contradicted w 9s current that Revel had actually
been bombarded with success.

Capture of the Island of Rotka by the
British.

The following dispatches, which have
been received fiom Capt. YELTt;RTON, relating that
on 2Cth July he took possession of the Island of

Kotka, w ithout resistance, and destroyed the fortifi-

eatiofisand stores the garrison having evacuated.
m

Her MajeatT's Ship Arrocanl.
Off the Mouth ot thb Kymene, (

Saturday, July 38, 1854.
j

I have the honor to inform you that very
early on the morning of the 26th I was joined, off

the island of Hogland,by the Cossack and Magi-
ciCTine,bringing with liiem the mortar-vesselslPrsmpr,
Pickle, Rocket and Blazer, I stood immediately to
the northward, leaving the Ruby to bring on the

gunboats which were not then in sight. They
joined at noon, and at 2 P. M. we all anchored eff

Fort Rotsensholm.
As the safety of our expedition rested chiefly on

our investing and holding the entire possession of
the fortified island of Kotka, I , determined upon
taking it at once. Accordingly I anchored the mo*-
tar vessels out of range, and leaving two gunboats
to look after them, I proceeded with the rest of the
vessels to the westward of Kotka for the purpose
of de8tro\iiig the bridge, so as to cut off the re-
treat of the garrison, and prevent their receiving
reinforcements from the mainland. Captain V.\n-

BITTART, of the Magicienne, with hh accustomed
zeal and activity, threaded his way at once through
the shoals, and destrcjed the bridge. As soon as
all the vessels had anchored so as to command the

great military road leading from the fort to Hol-
lers Holm, and also the ctiannel dividing the islajid
from the main, I landed all the marines under co,n-
mand of Captain S. N. Lowdeb, R.M., with Lieu-
tenant George C. Dowell, R.M.A., and I>ieu-
tci ants H. C. Mcdge and P. R, Holmes, R. M.,
who took

\ o.-session w-ithout being opposed, as the

garrison (no doubt apprised of our coming by the

telegraphs along the coast) had very recently evac-
uated, leaving behind them a large amount of mil-

itary stores, which have since been burnt,
I beg to enclose a list of all the Crow-n prooerty

destroyed by Captain Lowder. including barracks,
magazines, ordnance stores, storehouses, stables,
guardhouses, and other Government buildings, with
an imrr,ense amount of timber intended for building
and other military purposes.
The following moniingi weighed, leaving Capt.

Fanshawe w-ith the Gossackin charge of this most
itnportant point, which required the utaost care
and attention, as the enemy on several occasions
threw out reconnoitring parties, as if inclined to

attempt the recovery of the island.

The Hango .Affair.

The follow iiig is Lieutenant Geneste's re-

port : Helsinofors, Sunday, July 8, 1^5.
Sia In obedience lo your order, on Monday, ttie 5th

of June, I proceeded to tbe landing place at Hango Head
in ttie outttr, carrying a flag of truce, in order'oland
Russian prteoi>er8 and commnnicate witti ttia officer at

the telegraph station. We arrived at tbe pier, aud no

person being vieibte oa sbore except two or thres wo-
men stand.Dg near the bouses, I landsd the Russian

prisoners, and, in company with tbem and Dr. Easton,
proceeded towards the house, to communicate with the

people and w ith the officer of the telegraph. The three

stewards also accompanied us, in order, if possible, to

purchase fVesb provisions. Bat all the boat's crew
were left in tbe boat, with strict orders not to (and, as

vou had directed. We also carried with us a wh.te

flag of trace on a boarding pike, Lobton, tbe midship-
men's steward, carrying it beside me. We had only
proceeded about fifty yards from tbe boat, when, sud-

denly, Russian soldit rs (who had lain concealed be-

hind the rocks and houses, and of whose vicinity we
were compietely ignorant,) rose aad fired on us and the

boat from all sides. Taking the white Sag from
the steward Lobton, who was shot down by my
side, I endeavsred with It In my hand to prevent
tbe soldiers firing at the boat, and so called the

attention of their officer, who came near m, to

It. However, I regret to state that the firing did

not oeaae until many of our people had been hit. As
we were completely surrounded by soldiers, it was Im-

possible to eftct our escape, tbe soldiers being within

a ftw yards of the boat on every side; andseelogthe
inutility of making any reeiatance, not having a loided

musket in the boat, and the greater nnmber of our small

boai's crew of II men killed and wsurded by the first

fire of tlK enemy, not a shot was Sred osoarsldsj
We were all seised by the soldMrs, taken to the hoaxes,

and without a moment'a delay placed m oarrisges,

which appewtd to me to be ready for us, snd transport-

ed to Efcness, where ws arrived the same afternooa. I

regret to have It to state that we have lest six of our

men killed, snd ftnr bars been wounded bsdly.nearlT

aU of the others having sllfht scratches. Ooe Fmnish

captain was aUo kUlod, and two Rn"'"
. ".P'''*"

wonnded. The fata of several of the kJH"* ' f""
only by the Russian report, as we were hurriedaway

too quickly fWim the scsne of acUon to ascertsiHit for

onrsilves but I fear the report is too true, as we b^
ail men niiasing, and they report "T",f*~:
ies at Ho|o Head, which ^"""^^ , ^ ,^"?^
with our six men and the old Flniah eaptaia,

whom we saw shot down snd bayoaetsd.

We remained at Ekness dorlag Tnesday, and on

Wednesday Mr. Sbllivah. 'oj'^f
, *; "i"

wounded mtn were removed to this ls^ leaving the

four wmmded man at Ehneas, with Dr. BASxn to

attend them. The wounded men were all doing wsu
when we left Bkneas. Ooe of them, Oliddon, had to

undergo ampatation of his right arm, near the ahaaf.

dar, which had baea anteaasiiilly perlbnned. Sines ear
arrlTSl at Eknaaa wahavis Teeelvad every attention and
kindness (Yem tl|a Bnssian Oensral ana ofllesrs that
oor position woaM admit of. The woaaded men have
been Weated wilb the (rreatast care and consideration.
I requested Oen. Mollib, the oOeer commanding at

Eknsss, to send a boat on the day following this nnfiir-

tanate affair to tbe ship, with a flag of truce, toiaform
you what had happened, but be declared it to be tmpos-
Blble. 1 do not know haw this letter wIU reach yon,
bnt the General will forward it by the first opportu-
nity. As we were taken prisoners under a fiig of

trace 1 presnme we shall be shortly released, but sm at

present In perfect Ignorance of their intentlsns with

respect to as, I send this letter open and unsealed.
I am, Ac., LOUIS 0ENE8TB.Lieatenant.

To Capt. FABiHiwa, Her Majesty's ship Cotiack.

On receipt of this report Admiral Dundab wrote

to the Russian Minister of War, remonstrating
with him on the injustice of the Gorerument in

refusing to release the prisoners captured under a

flag of truce. _

Th* Whltt BtKi

HuBaiKn Bccoutita of the movements of the
allied squadron In the White Sea are published.
On the Dth of July an ngtish steamer apprtiatshed
the village ot Llatutsa, in the Onega Qlatriot, antl

sent aahdre four beats with " whlta and retl fla|,"
but the itihabltanti flreti upsn the bonta aitd tiaiiaed

them te return te the ttiameriwhleh then flred fai

thre haurt upen the plaee, Twe bettta asain al-

tempted te land, hut were afain t<empeUel te re-

ttta, Neat menting the ateamt>r pul is *&< ^^t
ef the Engllih aheUt feM witheut buratint, and the

peaiantt pieked up abeve fifty, I'he vfllaie waa
net fDueh damaged,
On (he aith er June, an Sniti^h aieamer ealled

at the laland ef Selevti, and earried eff aema
aheep i and en the SOih twe ateamera aent aihera
a beat at the Keuaeff lalanda te fairy eff aeme
reindesr. On the Uth ef July an Kngliah aieamer
loaded a pheener belanitni te a menaatary in the
Gulf of Oflega, with flreweed and furnUure, and
look it away,

BNaiiAMi.
The Faralaa I<Un<

On the 9th the Queen reviewed the Foreign
Legion at Shorneoliffb, and immediately ai^erwarda
1,000 men of the German regiment were ordered
to the seat of war.

m
Farllamaatary JnteillgaDae,

Parliamont waa expected to close on Mon-
day the 13th ; the Queen would not prorogue the
Houaes'in person. Nothing of much interest had
occurred in Pailiament during the week.
The limited liability bill waa read a second time

in the House of Lords.
In the Commons the bill for oreation of T,-.

000,000 Sterling Exchequer Bills was read a third

time. On the oider for the third reading of the

Consolidated Fund Bill, Lord John Russell,
pursuant to intimation he had given to advert to

the state of Italy, proceeded to review the conduct
of the war, and then adverted to the condition of
the Italian Kingdoms. In Naples, he said, the
best men were pining in imprisonment. In Tus-
cany the old system of religious toleration
had been exchanged for a system of perse-
cution, wiiich is a disgrace to the coun-

_Jry. And what aggravated the matter was
that these evils were mainly in consequence of
ore of the principal slates of Italy, the Estates
of the Church being in occupation of Austrian
and French troops, causing the Pope to be depen-
dent on one or other of those foreign powers. If

this occupation continued indefinitely, the Pope
must cease to be an independent prince, and there
would be a disturbance of the balance of pow-er in

Europe. Was it not possible for the English Go-
vernment, in concert with France and Austria, to

device some system of Government for the Roman
States consonant with the interests of the people
and with the elements ol justice? He called the
attention of the Government to this subject, and
he could not but think that the Emperor of the
French would be happy to concert with England
some system of government which would admit
of the withdrawal of the French troops from Rome,
Lord Palmerston replied to Lord John Rus-

sell, and threw out some stinging allusions to

Lord John's recent course of conduct. With re-

ference to his (Russell's) remarks on the manage-
ment of the war, and the terms on which peace
should be secured, he (Palmerston) reminded
him that the objects of the war were-wider than
the mere protection of Turkey, and therefore Tur-

key could not decide as to the terms of peace.
The protection of Turkey was means to an end ;

but behind that protection was the greater question
of repressing the grasping ambition of Russia,
And he was glad to say that a perfect unanimity
on these points exists between the cabinets of
France and England ; it might be said the two na-
tions had but one cabinet, of which half the mem-
bers sat in Pans and half in London. As regarded
the condition of Italy, it was a subject difficult to

deal with
; the number of Austrian troops in Italy

had not been increased, and there is no indication
that the policy of Austria has changed towards the
Allies. Whether Austria will, at a future time,
take the field ti(A the Allies may depend on cir-

cumstances, but he (Palmerston) was satisfied

she would never take the field against them. The
occupation of Rome by the French has, at least,

produced order, and supposing the foreign troops to

be withdrawn, the transition from bad government
to good is by no means easy. No opportunity
would be lost to consider the subject on the part of

England, and he thought he might say the same o{
France.
The subject then dropped. Most of the English

ps[jers consider Lord JoH.\ Russell's remarks in-

opportune.

Administrative Reform.
A meeting of the Administrative Reform Asso-

ciation was held on the 8th at the London Tavern,
for the purpose of receiving a report from the Com-
mittee. The Committee presented a voluminous
document. Messrs. Brown, Tite, Lindsay and
MiALL, members of Parliament, spoke in favor of
the objects of the Association.

ResterailoB of Poland.
Another meeting in favor of the reestablishment

of the Kingdom of Poland was held in St. Mar-
tin's Hall, London, on the 8th, the Earl of Har-
rington presiding. The meeting was extremely
uproarious, and a Mr. Collett moved as an
amendment that,

"
Cordially desiring the restora-

tiqp of Poland, this meeting cannot forget that the
destruction of that nationality w-as mainly owing
to the perfidious conduct of Lord Palmerston
from 1831 to 1846, and that so long as Palmerston
remains in office no proposition for the restoration
of Poland can be anything but a delusion and a

snare," In the disturbance that ensued the Chair-
man left the Hall. Geo. Thompson put the

amendment, which w-as declared carried. Sir

Robert Peel spoke in favor ol the original mo-
tion,

miscellaneons.
A subscriplion to buy a freehold landed estate

for the Raglan family is rapidly filling up, 6.000
are alieady subscribed, mostly in sums of 100
each from the nobility.
The Earl of Sefton, Lord Lieutenant of Lan-

cashire, had died at an advanced age.
The report of the Pailiumentary Committee, ap-

pointed to consider what rew-ards are due to the

Arctic explorers, has been publibhed. The report,
which is very lengthy, recommends the gift of
10,000 sterling to Captain McClure and his

comi anions of the ship Investigator. Honorable
mention only is made of other navigators.
The King of Portugal had been on a brief visit

to Queen \ ictoria.
The Turkish Loan bill has now passed both

Hout-es of Parliament, and as soon as it has re-

ceived the royal assent, a notification will be issued

by tbe Turkish Minister inviting the attention of

capitalists to hear the conditions on whicjA the

amount is proposed to be raised.

It is understood that in all renewals of Govern-
ment contracts for transport steamers the terms
will be reduced from 50s. to 45s. or 408.

Liverpool letters announce the failure of La-
tham Bbothkrs, in the Buenos Ayres trade, with
liabilities for 78,000.

The Allied Armies to bo Placed Under One
Command.'

The London Times has an editorial, urging that

the Allied Army be placed under one command. It

is remarkable that the London Times aud the Man
cheater Guardian both papers being under the

immediate inspiration of the Government hare,
simultaneously, editorials on the subject, and it Is

to be Inferred, emanating from the Qoremment.
The remarks of the Ovardian are very signifioaat :

" One of oar most serions rocks ahead," (K says,)" In the deadly struggle in whleh we are engatad is to
be foimd In ttie eharaeter of ear allies. The fket ouht
not to be Ignored. It reqnlies to ko toaehad apon inth
great dtUoasy and isssr rs; batMaapprassttaltOfMhsr.
or not lo fire It dne eonaloaratiMi, woold iBTolTe the
most crael Injostlee both to oar mlalstsn and on gen-
erals. When the tra* klataty ft this war ahalT be
written, if Uanr ha WTttteBtWitkoompMa oranaass
andnaraaarre, wa.yaBtarsto aay Ihaa two polata m
onr bahavlor wOl excite greater wonder and aoalratloB
than even thv gallantry sad endorance of our aoUltgrs,
or the efforts and rssolntlon of the nation, namely, ths
forbearanes ef oar eoaunaoders and ttie olMnUon of
our prsas. It la not aa easy thing te act with AUlea at

I!!!; niMM ^111..*.-. S',l"facteraBd dlspo'ltlon of
our galMmt AUlea are peculiar ; ttier are si me eiMt-
ing and^ausc^ible

in the hlgtieJfLSS. tJ^s" ius much to bear and are not always virv iejiSv ti fir
much tbemselverT The cbaractertstlcV^f^e two mo^
pie are different. Their offleers, sTa ri.,We norofthe same social .foh, either as to birth, manners or
education, as ours. They are too much disposed to
ride roughshod over our more conrteons aud concedinicdrnmandere. They have a high eiliioate of ihelr eu
perlor military eliill and knowledge, and are in con-
iiqufnce often brusque, imperious and kioonsiderate
thinking much of what is due to themselves, little of
what Is due to olhera. Few eacnpt Lord Rions
couldhave borne with this so long or so patiently. His 1

fiirbearance and unfailing courtesy were the subject of
hourly wonder to those abont him. Over and ovr
again has his color been seen mounting and hie Upi
comprsssed. as the rude speech of some Oalllc col-

lesgne probably an able end merltsrloua officer, bat
one who bac rlsenfrom ihe ranks and had D,'Ter learn-
ed the genial courtesies of social life broke in upon
his gehlle and modest representations. Over and over
again has he submitted to be ovemiled In mllittry ar-

ratigcmrBts, and ersn to be treated with neglect or

thoughilens indecorum rather thaa risk the hirmany
of ths two armisi by reaanung what he regarded as

bothltig worse than bad maaners, Oathe whale, bis

high rstak, distitigttithed demeanar, gealle breeding
aal saBsammata laai, |eaerall| aaabiad him te keep
the tiritsfMrtt af hit ealleagaM wilhla wadersle
baanda, and to rveat them fram leailag to asms-
queneea Rilaenlevaua is th eewmaa eauaa
BwiniQaaaeaaaT'ttteanaadalUhat waieomnan-

ly aeedae ta kaea maiitra atraighi, waa a taniral af

Icntper, eemparea with whleh tht eapiUN eriibuia^sl
aemaa(yi ana a aabmtaiiaa la uamtrttai aMaqay,
whUh, la a mllUary ehler, maat have raaairad mw
eanngi and man Batrlaiitm thaa ta Uai tha feriara
haa* at Stdiiaa, Ifihe tratfe had baB leU with raiari
> nearly all (ha palnti aa whleh the nahlle aatalan at
heme here meat tayaraly aaaa Lard Ritai.iN, laveetlre
Mi dtaaaprabattaii wauM aave gives alaee i\he meal
ear^ial and enthBMauieadmlratlen.
Allthia.ani maeh mare, wateh yn eaaealyhlAt at,
wae wt>1i knewa hath in ihe erimea, and la ine eire ei
er the Initialed at hams 1 hai pradenee and gener>sUy
elUe eaffnaanded a dlaereei reaarve i and aar fallani
OanlRlanae^lnchir went te bit grtTe aader a lead ef
hlswe, nearly the whole f whieh we helleya weal of
which we kaow^iB hava been aamerllad, lal ne
sooner did the lead of theFreneb army deTalve aaaa
Oeneral riit.i6ic, than one eirenmttafloa trana^lred,
to which Its diaatireua conae^uenees eenaared Bnbll.
city, and whieh may serve aa a key lo eaplain maeh
that had (one beftire. CAxaoasaT waa ilmid.Taeiila.
ting, and nnreliable ; bla aucoessor Is raak and daring,

a gallant tairevr, but not much of a straleiist, dea-

pcrate and incantions, with a proround confidence la a
not very profound judgment, and by no meant remark-
able either for the courteous demeanor or the patieat
tamper whieh distlngulihed Lord Raolan. To the want
of aagsolty which led him to decide on oommenciag the
aaaault on the 18th

,
with lut the agreed-upon prevloui

bombardment In the morning, combined with the
strange wantof pollteneas and propriety which inducel
him to depart, on bis own mere judgment, from a plan
of action which had been arranged with his British col-

league the evening before, we new know that we main
ly owe the slaughter and the disaster of that unlucky
day.

There is no iDdiecretion or want of consideration
for our Allies in calling attention to a fact which has
b( come BO notorious.

FKaNCB.
Interesting abont the Empreaa Alleged Coau

splraCT Miscellaneous.
It is once more stated that the Empress of

the French is enceinte, and the fact has been com-
municated by various diplomatists lo their Gov-
ernments.

Considerable prominence has been given to an
alleged Legitimist conspiracy in which the over-
throw of the Bonapartists, a Monteraolinist insur-
rection in Spain, and the general triumph of Russia

everywhere, are cunningly mixed up. We have
alluded to this matter in another column, express-
ing a belief that the "

conspiracy" is of much less

importance than the papers would make it appear.
A recent regulation reduces the price of admis-

sion to the Exposition on Fridays irom 5 francs to
2 francs, and transfers the 4 sous admission from
Sundays to Mondays.
Gen. Count Alexandre de Girardin, father

of the journalist, died recently in Paris, aged 75.

Great preparations are making in Paris for the

reception of Queen Victoria.
Andtalian, name unknown, has been arrested at

Biarritz, on suspicion of having followed the Em-
peror with evil intent, A dagger and pistol were
found on his person, but the case is one of suspi-
cion only.

8PAIIN.

Spain Farms Alliance with Western Powers.
Some further arrests have been made at

Barcelona.
It is confidently stated from Madrid that, on the

4th in8t.,the Spanish Government decided to give
formal adhesion to the Western Powers, and to

send to the Crimea 23,000 men, to be paid and out-
fitted by France and England. The official Ga-
zette totally denies this statement, while the Epoca
and other journals as firmly maintain its truth, and
add that the project will encounter great opposi-
tion in the Cortes. In return for this accession
Napoleon promises to put down all attempts
against the throne of Isabella,

Adrantnge of Spain ta the Alliance.
From the London Standard, Aug. 10.

The intrigues of Russia In the Peninsula
have provoked a just retaliation. The Court of St.

Petersburg, which has its agents everywhere, and
always has had such, hoped to embarrass the Gov-
ernment of France by exciting a succession war in

Spain, and thus embroiling the frontier provinces
of the adjacent country. The scheme, however,
has been seen through and baffled by the wisdom
and foresight of the French Emporor, who has
taken efiectual measures to secure his own empire
from insult and the northern Spanish provinces
from disturbances. The Russian manceuvre, too,
has provoked a just retaliation on the part of the

Spanish Government, and there is every reason to

hope that Spain will soon add a fifth to the quad-
ruple league England, France, Sardinia, and
Turkey. The disposable military force of Spain
may not be formidable, and the pecuniary resources
of the couBtry are notoriously inconsiderable.
This is, however, of less moment, when we have
already 200,000 soldiers at the seat of war, and
ample funds to support that vast army, while our

adversary is all but penniless. The value of the

Spanish alliance consists in the moral influcnf^e of
its example, as an additional attestation to the
truih that Russia is the common enemy of Eu-
rope, and more especially to the constitutional
States of Europe. It has been surmised that Spain
may supply a contingent to replace the French

troops at Rome ; but this it not very likely to oc-
cur in the present relations of the Queen of Spain
and the Pope. It is idle, indeed, to speculate
upon what Spain can do, when Spain can do but
little. The satisfactory view of the Spanish al-

liance is to be found in what Spain cannot and
will not do. For true it is in the case that "he
who IS not against us is with us." Spain can en
sure our French ally from any frontier disturbance

by a distinct reciprocal engagement. The old

connection, too, between Spain and Naples may
naturally enough stimulate ine people of the latter

kir^gdom to shake off their odious tyrant, and to

render to the Western allies a nearer aid than

they can derive from Spain. There is another

ocuntry of the same peninsula, which we have
seen with some surprise waiting for the example
of Spain. How happens it that Portugal, which
owes so much to England for important services

during two centuries, and whose royal family is

now so nearly connected with the royal family of

England, how is it that Portugal hangs back ?

Belgium, too, might be expected to enrol herself
in the league of constitutional Govemmeots, and
we have little doubt that Belgium will be

very anxious to do so upon the first decisive
success of the allies, or upon ther further

aggrandiiement of the Western alliance.
But the adhesion of Belgium will then
come too late to merit gratitude or rew-ard.
The process of alliance, however, which Spain
has begun, always proves infectious, for mot peli-
ticians like to be on the stronger side, and even
King Leopold, notwithstanding his Russian pre-
dilections, may soon be brought to recollect what
he owes to England severally, and the kingdom
for which he is nidebted to England and France
cofijoinrly. His Majesty, too, however unwilling
to look back, would do well to look forward.
The defeat of the Czar, which we anticipate with

perfect confidence, notwithstanding the raven
croaks of the Cobdens, John Russells, &c.,
must give a new face ^ Europe at leant, must
wash the face ot Europe of the grime of despot-
ism. Now, though the King of Belgium is not in-

vested with despotic authority, tha^LS to the Eng-
lish and Freaeh Govemmenta which seated him cat

a throne, it is not to be concealed that as often as

opportunity offered he has been anxious to ally his

family to the deapotic families of the Continent.
In any new arrangement of thrones and he who
occupies by election a revolution-founded throne,
ought to be among the last to deny the possibility
of a new arrangement of thrones, or to oomnl lii)
of it in any new arrangement of thraoesKing
I/iopoLD may find that hia aUianoe wi^ tha Ana*
trian daapot jng^er, and hit itastna of fnaadahip
with the Kuaaian tyrant, will notJU mndi in hia
favor. Thst^bowaver, ia his a&ti. One thing ia

cartain, that ba haa for erer sSTarad hia intereata
ttom those of England no minister of thia country
would dare to send a single aallor, aoldier or gui-

nea for Us protection, were he maaael to aarrow
by any domestic or foreign enemy

The present visit of the King of Portugal toLondon IS said to be with the %iew of iMfadiri
Portugal m the alliance. .uii.Mu.g

GEaMANT.
The King of Hanover has iaened a procU-

mation defining his position wifi reference to the
modification of the Constitution of lets.^iiicj,he virtually repeala. Count KiaLKAKn'oog kaa
gone 10 Ivantof to request the aid of federal traojs
to Bupprets any attempt at remonstrance.

PRtTBSIA.
The Gate((e, a Russian organ, publialMd tt

Beilin, pretends to give alrueaooonntof tha Kta.BKLRona difpatch of ths 6th ult
,
whieh ia ataMd Is

have been hioorreclly reported h tha Oiiatt It
ia alleged that in his note. Count NaaatLlODI aa-

Steasea
his recognition of tbe Paetta alhM aftka

.ustrlan Cabinet, and clearly ^UNt>M aiS
thai Rusaia weuld aacepl the Aaalitaa nrnansai
but la eeti iidl raady to take ii laie aafiSaaSi'.
sitietaiien, The teat af ihli eeta haa Um ^.
nuhleatad, but not >et affleialiy, te K, BiBen.
-Tha re^rl that RaaaU ia wmiaa te aeeaM thaMf paiBta, M lBtart>rtad hy the alliti, u dadaiad

te ba unfeusdad. _

roiT&ND.
Lattwi tnm Ortoow tut* thtt (ten tiMa

Mtrant diflleuliy in niiiM Mom for iba tarriaa
ia the Oriisaa, BotwiibalaMiai that tk Maji^ard
ef height hai liaei) matariaHy radaead.

Mranti) Istteri tnm 8t, Pvitribaif state
that bmineai geaa en quietly BB a raduead aoa)*,
and that the eichangea are aleady aad tha funds
well supported. Nothing can be iieaoad from tbaaa
letters a to the itata ef opiniaa en the war.

BaaaU adbarN M tbn DmiHm Ikml Ik* VtagCTan Aa Oucf
The foUowieg CirtmUr not* bu bea ia-

aued by the Russian Goremnent to its diplomatic
agents abroad. It is dated tbe 13th (34ih) of Ji^ :

" Tbe Clrenlai of tbe tSih ofAprU (Hay It) lafhraMd
the Impfrial mlssionr and Consnlates la what tav^
tbe blockade of the Roaaian ports in the OallolPla-
lanC had been notified al Port Baltle. Its ebieel was
to warn the traders of rrieodly atatas of the saaai*
which, scconliDg to the deotaraiion of tha BiutUsh
Parltameni, appeared to have taken place In the reao-
Imiona of the British Govemmeot relathrat* eneay's
property on board neutral vessels. Ths Xa^tsk Sav-
emment thonght fit on the occasioa to addrass oa tha
6tta of June a circular to Hs agents ahresd. It daaa irt
confine itself to recti (yinf an intarpntaHM wUSk *
would have been the first to aekoowladgs if titm* tad
beKi a roisspprthension ; but it sttaelua appssittsBs
thereto little worthy of a OovemBmit, espseially ia
time of war.
The circslar of the 6th of Jane was pnbllshad ta th*

pablle Journals. We should have passed It aver ta
slleDoe, like many oltier oftslal and sesal-odMal dadm-
railoDs directed agalosl Rnssia with Intaatloas ore>r
lesa hosWe ; bet the British agcDts reeelvsd tnsOas-
tions to communicau it officially to tli* Ooremmsats
to which they are accrediud, and tid* makes it ohllga.
tory upon us to explain ourselves tovarda friendly
Governments who do not refase to grant bobs eond-
dence to our words, and to the iDtsntiaiM ot the Isps-
ri&d Cabinet.
The Agltsh Government dwells apon two points ia

our circnlar of tbe Mtb of April . We tharela said :

'
1 Ad d^1i^ Envov witk a flsg a( trsoe haa "lia i l

'

at Port Baltic tiiat fo. eifn vessels that is to asy, acTtrml
ressele which weie ihtrc m:rbs leave tkeptt, Dot aaAria
ballast or with argota ntABvMtia^proptrtf.

2 BeiD^ ulied wbetner ths reneta wtueh miffat 1*ct
on the faitli of ttiat n3tifietio wovld a allowed s* rteiisil

freelf wiiliont the riric o' beiop stoppfd br cnuaen tasf
mi^t meet a-, lea, the Englisb Envoy dcetared that k
ct,eld Dot answer for it. sait Di%ht ae veay poaaibla thattke
EngbFh Admiral f4ioiad ma^e o'-har arran^mexta l^xar.'

In replying to the first pemt ttie ESlgllah MtBtatry
changes, pertiaps inadvertently, ttie word Raastaa
property into Rossiaii produce, and it quotes a passage
from the report made by Captain Wxtso.v to his sape-
rlor. It is iherelD said :

' Neutral veaseU being ia port ladeD with Ritssiam pro-
duce (T^e aad gin) hare vecerved i>rmis*iDa lo l^are foe
tiKir reppectJTfl c eatfaatloaa wSich the- have ttooa '

Now,a snperfidal knowledge of]nris]wndee relative
to the rlgtau of nentrslity. Is snffieisnt ts dlseen Ite
essential difference presented by thaaa tws \ _

That of the Eoglista officer does not exelnds Ike a ..
sitioB that Russian property on board oessral vsas^
will not be respectedl ft does n
ration received by the local aathorltics t
of that officer, namely, tliat neutral rsw^ niigUleavs
tbe port, but only with cargoes not Rusrimf
It mutt, however, be observ, d that Capt. War
cot reproduced in hfs report the terms of his i

ti )n 10 the authorities of Port Baltic, in like ma
the British Oorernmcnt has cot tbonght fit to i

pnblic the order in virtue of which that oScsTfUttUed
bis mission.
We have no reason te grant less eoafldeacT to the

veracity of our authorities thin the Britlah Govetn-
mect grants to that of officers of the Eogltah Nsvy.
The prohibition declared for neutral vessel to export
merehahdlse, Ruasian property, was anderatosd by the
foreign cacialna at Port Baltic, as well as bf the lacal
authorities. Moreover, we hsd no season to Iw snr-
prised at it. Tiie decldratioc pcbiishsd by the Loodsn
Gazette on the SSlh of March of last year aaya, aaong
other ibiogB :

'Topreseive tbe trade of neutrals fross say oselaasiB-
pedimect Her Majestf isdispoied,/or AfprssnKl, ta tli&-
quisb a poition of the rigtits of war coafarred by ta* Law of
Nations. * Her Hajestr reooaacea tb* right of
sMaageDemr'im^rc^ajuixM on board oeucral vas,is. -

lesa it De conirabaDd of war.*
The French declaration of the S9th of Ifareh, can -

ccrted wtth the Brlliah Governmoit, la ao leas explicit.
It save ;

'Hjs Majestv, the E mperor of th* French, caasanti fsr the

present to relinqaisb a portion of the vighta, ac, Iti* v*-
sels of Hii Majesty will not seize ensmr'a property oa board
a Deutral vcksel, onless.' ac , ac.
These dispositions adopted/or the present wars

iherefore only temporary, the British GovemmeM r-
serring to itself the right sf having ajram reeaaras
wteserer It might thick fit to the exercise of whst it

considered a right emanating O-om public law. II waa
allowable, therefore, to infer from ttie notificatioa oil

Capt. Watbon, sQch as it w-aa made, that ttae British
Govemment had the intentien of returning to tte doc-
trine that ' lAe ^og- ifoss not cover tks carg*,' Aadaa
we were the first to receive that infOmsntion, it waa aor
duty to inform thereof tbe Govenunants who are
terms of peace and amity with Russia. This we did by
our circular of the SSth of April (lOth May) simply, with-
out bitternesB, without comment.

If there wasan error or a miaapprehensioc. It woiHd
have been worEhy of ihe British Govemtneat to dloa-
Tow Simply and without any gratoitoos sgOTOsirieas,
the inteniiaa attributed to it. The neutral Stales aad
we ourselves would have taken note of sQch diasTowal.
As regards the Second Point, that which cancans

the uUtiioT pourparlers with the English Envoy (^rls-
mentaire) at Port Baltic refers also to the text oTCapt.
Watson. That officer explains himaslf as CslewB te
ills commsBding officer;
'The Qorertios af-lied me,' he saps, 'whether I eontd

premise that i hey (the Dnlral vesaals wlrich had iausSsaa
peimias'.on lo Itare with Rauiaa proGvecl wanld aol ba
cioleMed or stopped I rerhed that tbe preclamatiOB af
HerMsjestv was cJear and precis*, ttiat be maat be ggiSaa
hr It. and that, tn case af their being captured, th* affair
would be decided by the Admiraltr Goart *

Captain Watsoh adds :

' The Goveinor s&ksd cae to allow four ftahinf-amacfes,
ULdeclted. to proceed to Rita: azkd, haviag uifrmadyaa
of that request, as weU as of u names of ths neatrai voa-
sels at aof^ho: is the Port, and of tbair rcp>ettve c B rtfiss, I
conimuDicattd to bim your prmissic for tham to sail, ia-

fornncg hun at the same time thai roc bad aaiataatlnn of
melestiQg the town or anT fislung-amBck, hut that ftm c*mU
not guarantee that thsse hoata would not be wtolested.ms ths
Con.mcnder.tn- Chief utaj expected, and he wufht issw* athar
ordfrs '

This report serves in some meaanre ta eosaplsto
and confirm In every point what we say in oor elrea-
lar of the S8th of April. We have not therein mad*
any allusion to the flahlDg-smac^^, as thai did oat coa-
cem the trade ofneatrala. But Captaia Watsob bsass
out what we aonounced, namely, that he waa not
able to reply in a positive manner to the qosstionpnt
to him. As regards tbe fishing-smacks, he was ebllfsd
to refer to other orders which ths Commsadsr la-'CAaf -

might have occasion to issue; and, as regards aoatrai
vessels whieh might have sailad on ths fkith of hia

noiiflaation, he points out to them wjtkou diagntse tha

possibility of their being captured despite of It, aad of
their being broHght before tlie English Adatanlty
Court.
We absum from any ulterior reflection, traat-

icg to the impartial Jndgment of friendty Orv-
errmeots; and, as ihe drcnlar of tlM Brttisa Oar-
emment has been affieially communicated ta then, the
Imperial missions are snthoriced to do tht same with
thia present."

ITAtT.
The celebrated General W. Pp is de4d.
Gen. Paicv, appointed by &e Britidi Oorera-

ment to organize the Italian legion, had arrirod at

Turin.
A telegraphic diniateh atalas that the Eapanr

Napoleon baa made an enercetio damand that ths

Pope shall reform and aaoolanxa hia Oovammant,
with the view of remedying the present atate of

disorganiratidn in the temtories of the Church.
Two congregajiona had bean held and decided to

refuse the request.

UADEKIA..
Adyices firom Madeira give an unaatis-

faetoiy aeoount of the condition of tha Islsnd. Tbe
vines are completely withered, and there ia no other

culture on which to rely for the means of sub-

sistence. ^^^^^
AFRICA.

Accounts fi-om Alexandria, ofthe S8th uU-.

atate that the Viceroy had returned from bis erpe-

dition against the Bedouiiu, who hsd made theu

submisaion.
, , ..,,>,.,

Letters from Tripoli of the adth ult.. stats thsl

the remnanU of the Tiu-kish tr>ps had returned

there without their arms. The Araba remain m-

^^^ignn
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Ii 1 atarkata.
lADSaa, Friday, Aa(. 10. S P.M.

*Bfial Aaofa to notice in tiM Colonial
nca markata thlamek. Soaiit aad
bl RioB a largo basineaa iias been

BBCasaTvyri mdat. Monxrin brtak demand
i 9 oaM. aa call. Cohiols lean olT aOi81 for

. 9UMH (tar the acoonnt. Douaai Sa. OH.
Bkr BitxTM Sa. IM. Soath American DooBLOOits 759.
a7Sa. 64. Amariean KaeLXi T8a. U.
OacanBAL 140 ban Hondnras olftred dni4ng tb*

waak, aad abeat twe-ihlrda aold at Id. deelioc. Mid.
ttTar,>t.7<Ma Sd.irttbpea rata AroaSa. lid. to

4a. MLj It ta|t Una Back aold (him 4*.a4i. ad.

etaak 801 laaUat, 8,781 aenna. eonalatlni of 6,(47
BaB*Da, 488 Mazlean, and 1,845 Taoarllli, aaalaal

,88aaaaataa}**T.Cama Stattdj at lata qnotatlona.
Coc4 PliB. too ban Trinidad went Ojm41a.a

44a. 8d. (br law to food Mibl red. 830 ba(a Orenada
brabt tnm 30a. U a4as ibr (Ur to good red.
Sbbltbb 8taady at .88 )5a Slock on band In

laaL, 1,881 taaa, agalnat 8,314 tona in 1854.
In CoTTOH ratter mora aoing ; alaa (br tba week ,

1,708 kaka. At LtTerpool there ia also a bertar de-
BMld i Teatartay's qnotatlOD (br mlddUnj Orieana wta
8id.a88^18d.
Lbad Ont lad atseka low ; Common Pig 81 15a.

i,Bp>IASll8s.Cmi 1,184 oaska and 800 binaU and baga Flan-
tailoa CeTloa kBTa baan oArad at aactlon daring ibe
wtak, aad prtaeipally dtsiioaed ol, oaoastonalTy at
ratkar eaater Btlera. 9,C0O baga NatlTe Ceyton were
takaBtaat48a.,48a. bid. Prlrately, 500 baga Santoa
a*M at 4Ba. SObalea (air to good clean garbled Mooba
breaakt IVom 78a d.a8la. M. The near Conllnantal
Biarkau at* Srai. The Dnteh Trading Company bare
adraiNaet) forfale t71,55be|iJrra and Padang Coffee
n th* 3d Septambar, at Rotterdam, 303,504 baga do.
a *th September, at Amsterdam, and 40,314 baga do.
aa 1Kb SapKmberat Ulddlebnrg ; making a total of
818JT*ban
%VH ia oBiet. 800 tlereea (kir commoa Jamaica sold

at la 8d. gaUon.
Tha Com aiarkat on Monday waa Tery doll, and tbe

Bfilah Wbbat ramalBed onaold, although offbred at

a dNUaaafls. V qr. Oa^WadBcaday there waa more
astlTtty, tn eootequ^ee of the eontlnoance of heavy

;
bat tha weather haTing ainee become One the
t to-day was again qtiiet, and Tery little basufeaa
I,at week'a BTerage qnotatlon (br Eo^lisb

fVHSaT waa 78a. 8d. on 99,758 qrs. retarned.

Vboos, Ac^The aalea yeaterday went off ratber

dsUy. Or48 cases Castor Oil about 100 sold (Torn lid.

a8H., the rtBaladar taken in for a (>irther adranoe. 60
aaaea Cape Aloaa all aald, go..d to Une, 59s a66s., being
ta. dearer. Saraapartla 300 balea Jamaica ctaielly

aaM at {a. Sd aSa. lOd. Cnteb, 23a.a23a. Girabier,
l7t.M. QalekaUTcr, la. IHd.ale. lOd. Saltan Arm at

Ha. Si aMa. Sbellic : or 150 eases and 950 bags, about
half aold at prerlotia rates.

Hsar Baasian is without cbange ; si Petersburg
Ctesa JC44ai^S. Manilla hag improTed, in coasequenee
fadsaaaad (torn the UnludSutes. Of 1,300 bales at
aBeaen about half was withdrawn, and the remainder
sald(k*nit8a3S 5s. for ordlntry qnal'.iy. 300 bales
Sana were bronght In nrom 17a23. Jate 1,178
bales ax auelton aold at aa adranee of fully 10s. V ton;
trem lmn (br eommon to fair, and from 1S<S19
Sa. for good (kir to bright.
Ibdioo HaMars are firm, and a moderate busioesa ia

bekl dsae at fully last sale's rates. The deliveries

aaatione rery sattsthetory. Of 917 eerons Guatemala
abaot oae-thlnt aold at former prices. Lean Cortes to

Sae Sohrs, (tarn ta. M aCs. 2d.

laiMa ns danand (br all kinds of Walsh and Staf
fcfdahlie eonUnnrs aetlTe, aad prices have an adrane-
iag caadeney. most of the leading bonsea being well
aapftiad with aaders. We qnete Rails X&38 Js. ;

Ban 8, Itee on board in Walt a ; Scotch Piga 74s. for
mixad BBmbera on tile Clyde.
TAU.OW Firm at 55s. (br Y. C, on the spot, aad

55a. Od. for end of year.
LisaBzn.-'ArTiTals into London, 7,029 qps. from Bom-

bay and Calentia The demand on the apot continues
Umited, sad aalea to arriTe have been made at about Is.

ader last week's ralea ,
74s. M a749

, delirered in

Laadoa, hcriag been accepted fbr Summer shipmeots
in Calentta.
BAPBesn On the apot scarce at 70a., and 73s. is

aaksd for arriTal, fbr averse quality.
laaaxxD Casxa The advanced rates have somewhat

ehesfced the demand (br tloatins; parcels, New-York
barrel Cahs being held at i;i3a13 5e., and Boston bag
Oaka at 13 lOa. cost, IVeight and Inanrance. On the
spot aU dea^ptiona are acarce.
MaLAsaxa Of 848 tierces Cuba, of inferior quality,

at aaetian, part only aold at 16s. for clayed, and 17s. tjd.

tor Maseorado.
Oils The market f^r Ftah is qalet at unaltered

pricea. Rape oontinues in limited supply ; quotations
are firm, both for present and future deliveries, at 59a.
(br Reflaed, and 5Ae. Cd.(a57B for Brown. In Otive no
change. Linaeed : the demand has fallen off, and 43s.

Ad. is the present vatne on the spot ; a sale has been
Bade at 44s. for delivery October to Msrch. Cocoa
Nat, 4Ss. tor Ceylon, and 43s. for Cochin. Palm, 408.

a4as.
TlA Wlthont Improrement. Common Congou, 6H.

9 lb.

Xici A Tery large baslnesshaa been dsae this week,
both ea the apot aad (br arrival . About 5,000 tona Ben-
gal an repartad sold for arrival at 14a. 3d.al4a. M. for
aiid. togCKid, (iurantaed,M ship, and 30,000 baga on
tfu spot l^m i4s. Gd. fur mid. to 15s, 9d. fir good white.
Poor cargoes orArraesn are reported, Larwig at lla.9d.
aad Neerantle (yom 13a all*. 3d , for the Continent,
and two of Rangooo at lis. 3d., ex ship.
ftaLTriTBB haa becamt quiet. 500 bags Bengal at

BaeOOB bronght from 34a.34a. Od. ibr 6 V cent., and
Sla. kr t etnt. 1,4C0 baga Madraa, rerracting 13 v
Mt, bnagkt *8a,a8eB. M,

sa^B Dwrtag Iba tarly part oT tha weak the mar-
ket wa qatat, hot to-day the damaad haa baaooM ae>

Itra ( prtaas gaaanUir arf again aomawhat deaiar, Tha
aalaa of Wtsi India are 1,750 hhda, and 98,000 baga
HBarltlaa and Kaat India aald with aplrlt at rtill prleaa
la 8d. idraaaa. ttO hhda, aad 850 bbla. Porto Rioo
taallatd tnm 3ea.a40B, rbr low to Ine krlghl grooary.
OBtkaapotalanabaBlBaaahaa basn doaa privataly,
laaiadiBg aboatUOioaa Muaaovado MaalUa at ISa.
Od i aadaAoat, agargaor8,7e0boitaaHaTaaa(No. laf)
ka^ baan aold at B4s, Ibr Amstaidaai, and a cargo of

l*,aMbataMiwltta(No. IDtttta. Id. Ibr Oothao-

nBnBTiiii Koagk, tna atoia, toM at 7a W. 500
- IjMa, AsMileaB Splriu are lapenad at Its.

lnoaa 01tar-88 bbli, Janalea warn flrarff49a.a

Mi, WUta FHfear^-MS haaa (alrto gaod Slaftpora
iNNaU kMfUlii tnm 6Ka7ii. Bttek Pappar-700
k;(8Fia| aaM with spirit at 4M,| being anadYBBoe

at llta. Ibt oonaioa Bloeka, 118a. Bare,
, idi Stratta Ula-i Baaaa ina.allla.

Tte appiaaektBg aa<e at Baaoa at Amatacdam on the
Itik Mat. ts laoked Ibrward lo with maeh laiareat.

WMb nw aacoad aarlea of aalaa or Colonial eon-
Mad yaalarday. The oaanUty oflbrad (tha largeat

)was 78,000 balsa, and prleaa generally

ofM.
ttm taate.al

aa4 ma. Sa&ad

AMnteAK Stooks An flrmly bald, with ooeatlonal

MiB liinwdllaai : bat wtthoat aelWa bualneaa, and
tta aaw laaas af Ballinad Boada woaM aeem to exceed

tkadaanadiaaitoaxarciiaBdapreaataf edbot. United
8tasr oaat Booda, 1888, aoalaal, 115al07. Xaeaa-
abaaaiU S-a StatUag 10MI04. Marylaad Siarllag la
I. FMBaylTsala Va laaerintlaaa 7880, nominal ;

ditto Baads 78a80, rnuU mm. TMInla 8'a DoUar
Boada 8S8e : dltla Starting 86ia88, OaaadaS'aim,
bayan aad adlan. Bltaafa Caatral Railroad Bonds
79a8e ; FrselBBds 8Sia841, Miehtgan Caatral 8's Dol-
lar Beads ^07i. Nsw-Torf Caatral 7'a 95890. New-
Terk A Erie 7'a, let nMCtgan, lOOatOS. Pennsylvania
Caatral 1st Biortcsge 91. Pimaraa 7's Sterling 90.

BARING BROTHERS * CO.

THE VEKY I.A.TBer.

Tha War.
The following additional news, telegraphed

from London, waa received Dy our Liverpool Agent
just as the Pacfic was on the point of departure :

LosDo:., Satnrday momiog, Aug. 11.

THE BALTIC.
We read in the Pn . Pn^ate dispitches

which have reached Pans, under date of the 4lh,
anaounce that the Alhe. liave operated with suc-
cess against Revel. N dispatch 'of a more recent
date haa, however, been received to confirm this
facu" The foregoing paragraph was yesterday af-
ternoon made the occasion of an illusory annoimce-
mest by an evening paper, the Baltic date and the

very needful caution of the Pauie being suj-

pressed. We shall hope to announce the successes
of our fleet within a few hours of their iichieve-
ment.

THI PRIKClPAI.ITlBa.

The AMrtriQn QvtetU states, fjom Bucharest

S8tb ah , that the Kff, of CUM Adiae JIagiitiate..
of that eily , haa been disiniaseS. in eonaeqaeitae of
eonplaiata 6n Hn part ifttforeignei there, and
eapeel}lj of the Thwajti Oansnl Oeneral.

Poumt.
Tfc " CxBi " ttf Graeow itatea that ptepayations

fcr dw Mw levy in Poland are carried on with

gTmttotiV%,the ttandard of height is lowered,

-I,** JaI"' difficult to ohtain exeinptiaBa. This
"

jSJ "P" '^T '" *hat connti7 within two years.
TTie J*iMlide Run* of tin lit inst pabliihed"*a SakTSCBxcorr'a joomal of military oper-

atjona from thd 17th to the 23d July. The Prince
^tma t^t the well directed fire of his artillery
often silences oar batteriea and drives our men
iTOm the benches. On the other hand his en-
gnren, besides repairing the damages done to
the fortifications, impreve

the line of defence and
add to the number of the Rnssian batteries. The
sura total of the snbseriptions to the French loin
is sow ascertained. The Moniiettr of yesterday
states that it is 3.625,591.985 franca.

AUSTKIA AND NAPLES.
The Jmamal de Frankfort saya that the Austrian

GoTeinment has remonatrated with the King of

Naples, and blames him for the cooaequences that

may enaue from the error of his Ministry.

Tba Iioadaa Waney market.
LoKDon, Friday Evening. Aug. 10.

The English funds to-day showed Increased firmness,
and closed at a rise of i V cent., owing chiefly to the
favorable change In the weather. The operations con-
tinne very resuicled, specolstion being virtually In

abeyance.
The scrip of the new French loan was last quoted

at H to Si premium. It is e.xpected that Messrs-
Rothschild A Sons will return the surplus deposit to
eubacrlbera on Monday or Tuesday next.
At Paris today, the French Funds closed Iblly aa

good as yesterday. Consols for Sept. 6 closed at 911
10 tli. For Money, the final quotation was 90i to 91i.
'

In the Foreign Stock Market the movement Is still

mainly eonfin^ to Turkish, which coottnoes to show
a atroag upward tendency, atlmolatad by the be-
lief that the new loan or 3,000.000 wUl be brought for-
ward next week, during which Tnrkiah Securities are
expected to foim the abtorbing Hiature of the market.
The cloalng quotation this afternoon wta abeul i 9
cent, llgbter than ibai o( yesterday.ne Railway Sbare Market to day, was sgaln fiat
and rather lower. The chief fbature was a further fall
of i V cent, lo Great Western atock, wblch ia marked
aa low aa 5}, but eloaedat a partial reaction. Proof
of the fall of this atock, bowaver, and In Loudon and
N. Western la attribuuble to a pressure of speculative
sales, la found In the fbct that iha price of both these
tlookt ia i V sent, lighter for this than the next ac-
count. Caltdocla Railroad Stock closed about i V
sent.

The 808,000 In gold brought In by the Oearge Mar-
thallfnm Mtltmurnela now in hand, and tbe bulk la

expected to be seat into Iba bank to-morrow, tho Con-
tinental demand (br the preclona metat being trifling.
Tbe mariet for American securities .has been steady
during tbe past week.
The bullion in the Bank of England haa decreased
148,000.

ARRIVAL OF RACHEL.
Bfecraphleal and OrtUeal Sketch of her

Uramatle Career.

Mai3emoiselle Rachel, the great French
Tiagedienne, whose visit to the United States has
been proclaimed in all the public prints for some
months past, arrived yesterday in the Pacific. Her
first appearance ia announced for the firal of Sep-
tember. Our readers meantime may be interested
in some sketch of her life, with an outline of her

professional career. A very good notion of her

personal appearance may be formed from the fol-

lowing epiaode into which Ds Vebov, that sleekest
of Bovrgeoit, breaks out, in the fourth volume of

hie interminable Mmoriet :

" On a fine Summer evening, Jnne IS, 1838, 1 entered,
towards 8 or 9 o'clock, the Th(^atre'Fran<;ala. There

were, in aU, fear spectators in the Orchestra ; I made
tbe fifth. My attention was forthwith drawn to tbe

Stage by an imasual physiognomy, characterized by a
fullness of expression, a prominent forehead and a

black, flashing eye. AU this mounted on a body, slan-

der, indeed, bat poaaessing withal a certain elegance of

position, movement and attitude. A aonarous and

sympathetic voice, of the happiest diapason, and, above

all, exceedingly'intetligent, riveted my mind, which, in-

deed, was at that time altogether Useless, and more

disposed to indolence than admiration. Th\i strange

physiognomy, this fire- flashing eye, this slender (brm*
this intelligent voice, belonged to M'lle Rachel : she
was makieg her debut in the roie o CamilU in
' Horace.'"

Such was the beautiful vision which burst upon
the astonished gaze of the Parisians, that same
" fine evening in the month of June, 1838." Lan-

guidly bad they gone to receive their customary
draught of " Romantic Drama," when lo, there

rose before them a glorious apparition, of aspect
moat queenlike, awaking all the old, heroic ideals

that slumbered in their bosoms. With incredu-

lous amazement they saw Hermione come from

her tomb with her tragic tale ; PKkdre, with pas-

sionate, sorrow-stricken visage, flit mournfully
across the scene, and CamilU, the wild raving

Pythoness, arise to
" Pour on mortals
Her beautiful disdain,"

And curse her kindred and her country.
This ia the first appearance of Rachel at the

Theatre of the Rue Richelieu. She is now eighteen

yeara of age. Note well this dtbut, for it forms an

epoch in the history of French Dramatic Art.

Talha, the noble interpreter of the tragic muse,
lay in bis tomb. Racink and Cobnbille wars
buried with him. The Romanticists had inaugu-
rated a new reign, and were holding high satur-

nalia. Scribe, Htroo, De Viont, &c., ruled as

perpetual dictators. In itself this miveinent was

good and true. It came as the natural reaction

against the too excessive stiffness, and mere rhe-

torical sublimity of tha classic tragedy. 'Twaa
nature'a protest against all one-sidedness and re-

atrajnt. "We find in man," said they, "idyls

andepica of which Racine and Euripides fur-

nish no report. Be it ours then to aaiie and reg-

ister ihla indefinite longing, this mad endearor,
thaaa swelling (urges of life th4t characteriBS our

epoch.
" SHAicapiAKC had penetrated thither and

held them ipell-bound within his m<tgio oirola.

Hare, then, are materials for all sorta of paaaion
Mid Satanic achoolt.

But to thia, also, there uame the inevitable

Kaatin. Tba tragic masterpieona o< the SeTen-

Matk Oeatuij wore raiaatattd on their ancient

tknnea. A new interpreter of their beautiea and
imlnitiea aioae. The genius of Talma Informed

the apiril of a young Jewets, and Rachel appear-
ed aa the bright effloraaence of French Clasaie

Tragedy.
Such, at her appearance, was her relation to her

epoch : let us tee in what the career of the v. o.

man began what were the ainall founltias of lifo

aad action which flowed forth in this mighty
stream of Art.

Eliiabkth Rachel Felix is the daughter of n

German-Swiss Jew, named Felix, and his wife

Esther Haya, ai.d was born on the 24th day of

March, 1820, in a wretched Swiss tavern. No
record, it ia said, exists of her birth. For the firit

ten yeara of her existence, shs, along with her pa-
rents and sisters, led a sort of gipsy life, braveling

through Germany and Swilierlaud, selling
" those

thousand indescribable objects which make up the

pack ef Nomadic Jews." During all this time

they were wretchedly poor. In the cities, Sarah,
the eldest daughter, earns her mite by singing in

the stfeets, in her low, mellow voioe, aocompany-
JDg her guitar to her song, while Rachel takes up
the collection.

But, in the course of their wanderings, this He-
brew troop at length reaches Paris that Oanaan

flowing with "
imlk, honey and money." This

is towards the year 1830, while thrones are top-

pling and all France is upheaved by a second revo-

lution. Rachel, the little black-eyed Jewess, is

now about ten years old. Here they live as best

they can. Sarah and Rachel go out as formerly,

singing together beforfe the cafta. But one day
while Rachel, benumbed with cold, was singing

her songs en the Bonlevards, that strange enthusi-

ast, Etibnne Chobow, the illustrious founder of

the Royal Institute of Sacred Music, chanced to

pass by, and, hearing her sing, was exceedingly
struck with " the pure tones of that little voioe."

Rachel, having finished her song, oame up to

bjai, and, holding out kej band, said ;

|*.<J^!i?Jtl
%C$ttitiam'Q raaa platt 1"^ -

.

'

^

""Wbo taught you to sing ?" ioqairad CnoBOit.

"NAody, Sir."

"Bat where did yon leam thoae atra t"

"I don't know; I joat liatea to the aonga sung
in the streets, and iben sitag them in my tarn."

The poor little thing ahivaied in every limb, for,

ia troth, she was sadly exposed to the wind and
snow.
" Yon are cold," said he.

"Yes, Sir, I am cold and hungry."
"
Well, if you will eome with me I will give you

everything you want."
' Will yoti keep me from singing ?" inquired

ahe.

"Oh, no, my child ;
I will teach you new

Bongs. So you love music ?"

"Yes, Sir."
" Give me your hand and come."

So oflf they tare together to his bouse in Rue Hon-

signy.
" On that child-brow," says one of her biogra-

phera,
" the old man had diacemed the glitter of a 1

star.'* !

Rachel is, in due time, enrolled as s regular
'

pupil in tbe classes of Choeon ; but had she not
,

continued therein for a longer period than a month,
when the good old man, perceiving that " the nerv'

|

ous and metallic organ of his scholar fitted hes
rather for declamation than for singing," transfer-

i

red her to the instructions of Paonon Saint AtJ-

LAiBK, who was then cngsged training pupils in ^

Comedy and Tragedy. Besides, the Royal losti-
;

tute was that same year abolished, vasiishing with
tile Goveinmeitt which created it, and Cuoron
himself soon after died.

With Saint Aulaire she began her serious dra-

matic studies, and under his instruction she con-

tinued for four yeara penetrating the depths of

passion that lie in Hermione, Iphiginie and Marie

Stuart.

One day M. Vedbl and M. Jouslin, both con-

nected with the Commie Fran<;aiae, chanced to at-

tend a representation of the pupils of sSaint AI7-

LAIREin the Salle Moli^re, when Rashel appear-
ed an the part of Hermione. They were astonished I

at tha wonderous tragic power of the young Jew-
j

ess, and Jouslin took measures to have her re- '

ceived as a pupil in the Conservatoire. This shs

entered October 27, 1836.

About this same time, M. PoiEsoN, Director of the

Gymnase, happened to be present at arepreeenta- i

tion wherein Rachel played the ri!( of SriphtUe i

in the "Iphige'nie of Raoine," and waa so exceed-

ingly taken with her impersonation, that fae forth.
|

with engaged her, for the Gymnase, at the rate of i

three ilousand francs a year ; nay more, he had a

new piece written expressly for her, namely tha i

" Vende'mne "
of M. Paul Duport. All the'

trumpets are sounded, bat the night arrives, and
|

the affair proves an utter failure damned be-

yond the hope of salvation.

As may be supposed, the young debutante ex
j

cited no very extravagant expectations. The jour- I

nals of that period announced that a young girl, i

name'd Rachel, had made hcidtbut at the Gymnase,
j

in the "
Vendeeune," and so she passed on, and

seemed to be forgotten.
" This child," pronounced I

the critics of those times,
"

is, thabk heaven, no

phenomenon, and will never give occasion lo have
it saad,

' What a prodig.y !'
"

j

What then remains? Whither can adeserted
j

young Jewess, with the high tragic songs of Her
mioncaod ipAfgenie resounding through her brain,
turn her eyes with the hope of succor ? Why not

'

towards the good Sampson, the renowned writer
end actor, who extends his strong arm of protec- ;

tion to struggling merit ? To Sampson, accord-

ingly she goes who, after listening to her, exclaims i

in hJB eLthu:ia6tit manner :

"Bonti &ivine ! Had I but your organ, what
miracles could I not perform !"

"Ah, then," replies Rachel, "make my voice '

the vehicle of your genius : be my master."
|" But, what do you play ?" I

"F(ipor(f, in 'Lady Tartuffe.'
"

1

"
No, no, my child," rejoined he ;

"
you shall

not play Flipotte. You shall play Camitte, Emilie

and Hermione ; but in the first place you must
learn French."

Behold her, then, from henceforth under the
,

thorough and sjstematic discipline of the great
comedian. Nor does he omit, among his other

teachings, to instruct her in her own language, in

which, indeed, she was sadly deficient at that time,
as well as in those other elegances of aclfion and

deportment which bad so material an influence on
her future life. Thai the instructions of Sampson
exercised an exceedingly powerful influence over

her artistic development and culture, cannot for a

moment be doubted. Her soul's passion-flowers '

were now first unfolding their young buds
; 'twas

his to watch over and water them to bring out, as

by the fire of genius, the tragic characters, writ in

sympathetic ink, on the soul of that young He-
brew girl.

But, in the meantime, Vkdel has engaged Ra-
CHEL^or the Theatre-Franqaie, and when next we
meet her 'tis as Camille in " Horace ;" on that
" fins Summer evening, June 12, 1838," which Dr.
Vbron has immortalized in his idyllic pagj.
With this appearance begin her relations with

the public. Here the rivers meet. The stream of
her life flews henceforth in ths same channel with
the great flood of art.

This dtfrut at the Com^die Fran<;aiie wai a auo.

ceta ; but still only a jirevitianary one. She had yet
a severe ordeal to pass. Forthe " twelve or fifteen

hundred 6i<> nprilt who give tbe tone to publto

opinion at Paiis," had itill to hear and judge her.

But able frienda and fautots are anliated ia her
cause, Jbleb Janin, the Magnus Apollo of criti-

citm, ia at hand to " rain down influenoe
"

from
hii morning Joumal : while Dr. Vbro,^ seta hit

Barcuramie head to work nnd exhaBSIa all his re-

vourcea in her favor.

Dr. Veron puts in extensive oltima aa a share-

holder in Rachel's renown. He aays that he

pent the entire Summer in ooATertinf people to

the new wonhip. Far be it frojt ua to tarniak, by
one spot, the brilliant lustre of the'Doetor'a fame,
or luflle one feather in his reputation. If, In re-

spect to Rachel, he put no obstacle in tiM way of

her genius working itself out to olearneia and auo-

ccaa, well ; if he removed obataolea out of the way,
better ; in cither case let him have his due moed
of praise.

But, indeed, however it may hive been, certain

it is that in Septeoiber of that same year, 1838,

she waa drawing admiring crowds every evening
to the Rue Richelieu, and in the month of October

raised the receipts of the theatre to the unprece-
dented sum of one hundred thousand francs.

The star ha.s risen.

Never was success more sudden or more com-

plete than in the case of M'lle Rachel. In the

theatre and in the saloons of wealth and fashion

she formed the centre of attraction. Dukes and

Princes, Miuisters and their wives, claimed ths

honor of her friendship. Madame Duchatbl
found it imposiible to live without her. Nor in

these brilliant scenes did she seem out of place;
but rather

" Native there,
And to the manner born.''

She had drunk from the fountains of Racine
and CoR.NEiLLE, and aiose a '* Princess and a

heroine." Where learned she this royal bearing,
"here caught ahe the graces of a queen; jhe

whose iiainfnl, cheerless child life was passed in

peiairy and toil, ia ignorance and rags ? Won-
drous power of art, which can transmute the basest

metals to the purest gold, and holds

The key
Which epeg the palaes of eternity !"

Rachel came to fill up the still unsatisfied ideal

of the French classic tragedy to realize and ex-

haust it. She is to Racine what Mrs. Siddons
was (o atOAKSFKABE, and she i* as tialike bei a.

m 1P ;y4Uiri iJJW !

28, 1855.
*

.. . ^ -

VJ*. '

,. jtf'aia aaliM eaah iOai. Tha
,

secret of her success is undoubtedly to be sought I

aad fbundin the wsata of her epoch. The roie-

witer aod Uoad-asd thaader dramas of the Re- I

naatieists had ceased to tyrannixe over public |

isate; some substitute was demanded therefor,
j

when she came with her severe claisic delinea- 1

tions, and forthwith was reoogniied as the bodily |

expression of their own secret thoughts. They
saw their very mind . reflected tbsoiigh the voice

and visage of a Hebrew maiden. 'Twaa hers at

once to announce the people's desires axid predict

their satisfaction. And now the master-pieces of

the age of Loois XIV. were replaced on their an-

cient pedestals, whence they had been rudely cast

down ; the air resounded with the old tragic tones

of Greece and Rome, and were seized upon by the

heart and imagination like snatches of some di-

vine, but forgotten melody. But let ua return to
J

our narration. <

The Winters of 1838-39 were eharactericed by j

an uninterrupted series of triumphs a "
perpetual

j

ovation," as the journals have it. She appeared in

CamilU, in Hermione, in Eether, in Amenaide,
to nightly audiences, drowned in tears or terror, i

Never before had such passion and pathos been

seen. It seemed as if the Tragic Muse bad for

once embodied herself in tbe fragile form of this

Jewish girl, to play the rSU of all Tragedy, and

then drop the curtain forever.

On the 23d of November, 1638, the bills an
nouoced "

Bajazet," with Rachel in the role of

Eoxane. This waf a novelty. But here, it seems,
the critics were determined she should not be suc-

cessful. The " Romans," as the Parisians face-

tiously term the claquert, were bought over to the

enemy's side, and did not greet the actress with
their accustomed applause, so that she really came
eut in a manner worse than mediocre. She failed

the critics triumphed. By the way, JuLSs Janin,
who made himself savagely merry over herdo.vn-

fall, has remarked that Rachel was, in many in-

stances, unsuccessful on the oacdsion of a first rep-
resentation. Besides "

Bajazet," he enumerates
"Polyeucte,"

" Tancride" and tbe "Cid," in all of

which, he says, she made total failures.

However, oiitics are but mortala, and aometimes

very erring ores. The second representation of

"Bajazet" was a triumph. At the third the peo-

ple were hammering against the door of the theatre,
and the fourth brought the receipts up to the figure
of 0,0C0 francs. This time the Ubles were turned
the critics failed ; she triumphed.

In 1840, she took advantage of her leave of ab-

sence to visit Lyons, where a reception, if possible,
still more enthusiastic awaited her. Here tho mu
oicipal ofiioers decreed her a crown of gold, of the

value of from six to seven thousand francs. She
had now in her repertory a series of magnificent
tragic idealizationa. She had played Camille in

"Horace;" Bmilicia "
Cinna;" Hermimeia ".VnJrs-

maque;" Amenatdt i:i "Tanctedaj" Iphig'nie toi

Eriphile in "
Iphiginie ;" Roxane in "

Bajazet ;'

Either in "
Esther," aad Pkidre in " Ph^dre."

In the Spring of 1841 she went to London a

perilous enterprise, indeed. For, though both
Talma and M'lle Mars had once visited England,
they had never been lequired to do so again. Be-
sides, prcciiily at this time, Mario and Gbisi
are in the very blush of their reputation, and

charming the "
nobility, gentry and public" of the

metropolis hy their divine harmony. Bntii'im-

potte : Mario and Gbisi are neglected, Bellini
and Tambcrini are forgotten, Ellslkr and
Taglioni dance away into inanity before the
French Tragidienne. The most unbounded sue.
cess attends every representation. She beco.-nes

the soul of every fashionable reunion : and she
who sits on the throne of the Black Prince deign-
ed to send lo the actress a bracelet, with the in-

scription ;

"
Queen Victoria to Rachel."

. 'Twas on tbe 10th of May that Rachel first ap-

peared in London ; her role was that of Hermione,
in "Andromaque." In the London Times of the

following day she was thus spoken of :
"
Altogether

a greater combination of intelligence and powcj
has seldom been witnessed than in this young ac-

tress ;
and when it is recollected that in youth she

was almost uneducated, and that her coneeption of

tragic character was originally owing to her own
genius, she must be considered as almost a psycho-

logical phenomenon."
From this lime forth she has been constantly be-

fore the public. Her name and fume resound

throughout all Journals. Her time has been equallv
divided between Paris and the rest of the world :

six months at the Comedie Fran^aise, and six

months' vacation, which vacation she has, year af-

ter year, filled up with an industry and persistence
which never was, and probably never will be,

equaled. From Paris to St. Petersburg is, for her,
but a pleasant jaunt. During vacation, she is said

frequently to give thirty representations a month,
travelirg in tbe intervals.

And all this out of the pure love of monfy.
Of the idealizations of Rachel it is, of course,

unnecessary for us to speak noic that will come in

due time ; but, perhaps, PKidre and Camille might
be taken as generic types of her best acting.
Pkldre haa all the few excellences and all

the innumerable faults of the School to which
Racine belongs, and at the head of which he
stands. It develops, also, all ths excellences and
all the faults of M'lle Rachel. Wilhelm Schlb-
OEL has, within the last few years, made it popu-
lar to decry the French Clasaie Tragedy of the

Seventeenth Century, It is, we admit, worthy of
all ountempl. Ita perfect

"
elegance "and faulllcas-

ncH of diction wherein style and getting up nre

viewed not aa means hut aa ends oonalilute to ua
ths very ground of its condemnation, [t ia of

that peculiar apeoiea of composition which neither

goda nor mortals allow, yolepl ths "
polite" and

ts innocent of everything ideas lucluded^ While
under its influence one seems to be moving about

in a world uf ahadnwa in buokram the aola dilTor-

eitbe in the figures (cArac<cri we cannot call them)

l^ing in the dfru of their rigidity. They all

4hiuk, apeak and act just alike. Queen and nurse,

^1 and philotopher discourse with equal aagaoily
and aublimity. Of course one diaoovera no
tnoea of the Ptt the result being merely cu-

mulative, not creative. Feel tha pulse of any
one of their heroce, and not the faintest lifethrab

can be diaoerncd. They are heaitleas ; and il

Iht-ydo exhibit any aymploma of animation, 'lia

only in the way of galvanic spasm.i, and
" Such l^ntaatlo trirka
As make tbe angels weep."

No love thrills, no terror chills ur we are only

told that love thrilled and terror chilled t^cni
,
and

there the etTecta cease. But the proof of great-

ness is, that it makes us great. The hero gives

assurance of hn presence in that he makes us

heroes that, by tbe grandeur of his purpose and

the radiance of his power, he raises as to a loftier

altitude and a nobler consciousness.
"
Man," said Hebaclitos, "

is the measure of

ell things." Never can we get beyond ourselves.

But this Classic Tragedy is altogether abnormal ;

we find therein no sympathy or fellow-feelmg. And
so ever does the old eternal instinct of the human

seize us : we fly to the arms of our own Titanic

Shakspeahe, and delightedly cast away the Clas-

sic Drama for ever!

But, notwithstanding all this, llie plays of Ra-

cine possess a certain splendor of impersonation

a species of climacteric sublimity and ecstasy of

passion ; and here Rachel is at home here lies

her power. Her rale is herself. She is great, not

so much through, but in spite of Racinb. He fur

Dishes the vehicle, the body she informs and ani-

mates it with her own soul. She is successful

just where she is AcrsW/ nowhere else. In Her-

mione she is sublime ; in jlndromooiw she would

be ridiculous. She studied Shakspeabe at one

1

time. Think of her playing <!)p*Ko or Desdcmona.'

I Passion tbe has io abiutdanee, bat sh lacks p*.

She kaana-aao^t of ths wealth of ua
botight devotion, of de((th.aDd CDUiiauiiy of aflTec

<on
; and all ^e* fcvtf'tt^o* a kin* ih*r

"'.lHv*'MaateiiotK><'^ .

J'iirfre y^ ^ywthe #i|$inskig aad consa-

quenees of paniiqii i^^it^^itptlt and terriblest
formr-a woman j>'(ii,iir aloTei^dark and dire,
which ^ muit *Ter rtrt^gle toi but nerer anccaed
in, easting off vaiahf efriviitg aj^ait tha promp^
ioga of the evil deinon within, aad the fiat ol the
ineenaed divinity above. We await U davelop-
ment of this fataLpataion, as if it were the turning
of the balance beam of fate. And yet otir pro-
phetic souls clearly discern the end her doom is
mevitaBle aa the decree of destiny. Grief, shams',
pjide, jealousy, hate, revenge, in turn take posees-
aioo of, and bum through her. and at last are all
absorbed in the one tiemendous feeling of guilty
love a tornado of passion seizes and overwhelms
her sweeping every consideration out of the way,
and leaving her impotent and helpless to the awful
ire of the avenging Venus :

" Ce n'est plus une ardsar dans mea veines cachee
Celt Venus tout entire i sa prole attacbee !"

RACHXLhas msny friends, and many enemies
; con-

sequently the most contradictory opinions obtain

in respect to everything that concema her. And

we, whoae lot it has been to read kinnmerable
"
Lives,"

"
Menioiia," and Journals on the sub-

ject, are about as far from a conclusion aa ever.

Each patty persistently insists on its owa version

of the story. With some she is a paragon of gen-

erosity and the soul of everything that ia good and

great ; while, according to others, she is the embo-
diment of grasping selfishness, of lo w avarice aad
meanness a mere akillfal automaton, aflfecting

emotions which she cannot feel. M. Mibecoubt
says that she comprehends what ahe cannot divine ;

while M. Nettement inaists that ahe divines

what she cannot comprehend.
It is a characteristic fact that the literati of her

own country almost universally hold her in dis-

esterm. Personal pique has doubtless acme in-

fluence on the coloring of this aentiment
; for,

though she haa played in various modem dramas,
such ss the "

Virginie
" of Mr. Latoiib Saint-

Years; the "Lucrice"of M PoNaAED
; Mme.

GiEARDiN'e "
Judith," Victor Hnoo's "

Angelo,"
etc., yet ahe ia attached, with peraiatent devotion

to her Clataic r6lei. Her reliable and available re-

pertoiy conaiating of two plays of Racine and four

of Corneille.
This charge of want of generosity and open-

heartedness, joined to her all but total neglect of

the Modern French Dramatic Literature, (of which,

it is conceived, there are ample materials for a

nobler than the Classic type, were it but encour-

aged and evolved,} conspire to make her decidedly

unpopular. They think that ahe has not under-

stood, and has not wrought out, her mission. How-
ever, absurd expectations may have been enter-

tained. Every maa who chances to have a bad

drama in hia poitfolio, considera that he has a

lease for life on her reputation. And we are the

more inclined to this opinion, since we have in

our eye several regiments of Frenchmen and
"
Foreign Counts," who, in prospect of her ap-

proaching visit to America, are in the full expecta-
tion that, through her. a fortune will, in some mys
terious manjier, come to each of them.

Many, while allowing her wonderful talent, deny
that she has gtnuit. They aflirm that the possesses
a marvelous organ, a prodigious memory, and a

tboiough comprehensioB of the capabilities of the

stage, but ahe is totally destitute of the grasp and
intuition of genius. She is, they say, "an echo
of her masters." In Sampson, alone, she fiads

her complement. They declare that whenever she

has oceaaion to attempt a role, she goes to her old

master, who analyzes it for her, latinpil apart

from beginning to end, and, by dint of toil, man-

ai:e.'< to work into her brain some notion of viie idea

and the execution of the part regulating her tones,

geeture, position. Her sentiment, however, is

" Je ne dots qu 'a moi eeUi toute ma renofnmf*."

Besides, she is charged with having no real feel-

ing, no genuine enthusiasm. Amid the crash and
confusion of '48, she sang the "

MarssUaise," on
bended knees, to rapturous thousands, and fell

not a throb of patriotism ! The Times is right
she ij a "psychological pheconicnon."

However it may be with respect to sensibility,

certain it is that her's is not that "
fiery spirit

"

which,
*' WorkiuK out its way,

FretleCb the pigmy body to decay.
And o'er-informs the tenement ol clay :"'

But we have graver faults than these to charge
her withal ; she is deficient in the Moral Senti-

ment in that sentiment which, as Mr. Emerson
lemaiks, while we make poetry of everything,
"makes poetry of u<." This must weave the

warp and woof of every great character. Tis the

stuff" of which noble souls are made. There be

those who conceive that this is a matter to be tam-

pered aid toyed with. 'Tis a fatal error. All Arl is

[Cligious and, rightly understood, ia artistic pre-

ciselg in proportion to the quality and degree of its

religion. Mile Rachel is essentially skeptical
and atheistical. She has no faith no reverence.

And this disposition has moulded her entire artis-

tic life. It has regulated her choice of subjects,
and determined their treatment. And this

sad deficit it is which makes her tyrannical

only for the "little hour" while in memory she

is all but impotent. For it is only magnanimity
which never fsdes or fails. Art vanithea with the

artist, and leaves no trace behind ; gnodneai makes
the world ita heir, and lives forever.

M'lle Rachel has, we understand, tbe pure Jew.
iah love of money. And moat aucccasful has ahe

hen in amaasing it. She ia alrsady twice a

milltunaire. Iter engagement at the Coiu^die

Fran;aisr brings her in, at the preaent lime. 43,000

franca prr annum, for plajiing two nights in the

wik durisg six months; and what with the

ninount ahe gains during vacation, and the varioua

other little items, hrr ineome amounts to about

400,000 franet, i. ., S80,000 a year. From her

recent tour in Russia ahe brought home 300,000

fianos, and in connsotion with her visit to the

United Statea, an apocryphal figure of four timet
that auni is mentioned ta proHiiaed her.

Besides all thia, ahe posaetaes varioua little

cajoling arts, hy which she raanagea very efl'eolually
to extract the honey (i. r., ths msnty) from svsry

opportunity. The following anecdote will illus-

trate tins and aeveral other peculiarities o{ her
character. Let M. Mirecoort vouch for the

truth of it :

One evening, while at the house of Madame
S , an old friend of hers, she observes a re-

spectable guitar, all blackened over with smoke
and age :

" Doubtless you do not care about preserving
this thing, says Phidre ;

" wont you make me a

present of it ?"
" Most certainly, with much pleasure ; I assure

you you will really do me a great favor by disem-

barrassing me of the hideous article," replies
Madame S .

Forthwith the /emme de chambre is ordered to

take the guitar to Rue Joubert the (then) domicil
of the tragedienne. '

Three days afterwards. Count W ., pene-
trating into the boudoir of PKidre, notices, in his

turn, the black and venerable instrument carefully

wrapt up in a handsome ailk covering and suspen-
ded from the mantle-piece i

" Miserioorde ! what have we here ?" exclaims

he, eyeing it through the eye-glass.
Rachel, throwing herself into a sentimental po-

sition, replies : "It is the guitar with which, when

a poor little girl, I was wont to sing in ihe streets

asking alms from the passert-by."
"
Is it possible ? oh ! I entreat you, give ms

this soavenir of your childhood. For me, for the

Nltni SB r MAfVlEON I,

">y eaat, I

woiW. for hwtory it i. i,_
Count with ardor.
" Aa fcr4hat very..on it is tjt | ,

repKes PAirfr.
; "and I would -,-*.

"
I mtlft IiBTe it ! no matter wha it

win bare it 1"
"
Nay, bat jroa ago foolish."

"Hold KArau; I siiU az^aage it adi^y,.
against that ditiBOiid lnrBMtnid rmOrvof t^
that you asked ofjae t^ ^Siff'it- t'on mtr^^
veiytoktaat aad aad JMM liMa-bsai^lM4B
jeweler's. Is it a twiganiT*
"Ah, well, then," 'wiyr.Piyagrjd** lUL

" take tbe guitar!"
"

\
* '

', ^^^j^iJ^
Never breathed there h^|lter laaa (Uitl

He ahowed hi treasure to aH bw'Ai^^'^^
onfottonately Kadame 8. entering t

of the wtA the residence of thia i

recognized the singnlBr preseBt she had

cbbl, and attering anexclamation 9li eami^^ |^f
exposed the rute.

' " '""' ' ^

PUdrt had foigottentepBtberap'tti'
trick. !'

Never did the Coant forgire 1

lous enthusiasm aad ingtnatHM 1

" The eminent Freadt TiL,
will make her first sppeaanea ,^ _
tembr at the Metropolitan Tkeatrt,~N.*
Such is the announcement wUd i

the columns -of every journal. The
enne, having overcome the obstacles pt ia^
by tbe French Government, is coining ! Aa M(^
whelming success ia anticipated on her yait.M^
the realize it ! There are, however, wiae W3m
among ua who think that it will. paeaaiatHy, nha
Impreaario, Tragedienne, aad aU eaanaaML W*
are no prophets, sowe laare predietioiii IpAgMto
have a talent in that way. Bat tKaia to ailM^JM^
obatteles to be Barmoiistad. Tha ihitoflNr^Wb*
ing in a foreign tongue, and the nnaipWla
nitm and want of aympathy betwaaa ftt (
French and English dramatic art, will {
not readily to be got over. Her relattoa law
American audience can be timplyttatatsfiM. Atm^
ever, the his the power, and will, wa tiaat, 'aM^
quer every difficulty RaCBEL is aot raadilT ^k
predated. She reqtlfret study. TheOoatMMM^
tome time ago, requetted her to ylaf ArAaaMyib
and we remember with wbatsaatMtf ., ., ^We mutt expect to hear trafady Amliitw

rhyme and rhythm ;
we most axpaM loj^^jtw

atide a great deal of what e bara baiiliafMAwt
of conceiving to be iwtiiral, and,*

'

chanee, prepare fbrpassioBS tomtal
msy alto expect to witness a great, .^a
ization in the school to which she ba...
all that the melody of the human voice, i

quence of person, all that power of pb,.
all that splendor of gesture can etholT __

Queen were it but the Queen of Freneh 1

Tragedy.
But, after all, it ia to her own eeaaliir^MJIa>

chel must ever look for perntanent Mba^ 8mM
their Tragedienne. A tnp to Loadaa. it.mM>
burg or New-York, may do very trail, bat la^Jkat
take care not to offend her coontrymea. ^^an|v

X

il*

one remtining behind that may steal tha i _
of her lovers, if the be not wary. AtaCMH^M
made sad havoc with Racbel's renown. Ba^b^if.
ever it may be. we welcome her ta tkiaaaaato^*
Her advent will undoubtedly fonn aa iMWih la'a<E
consciousness of tragic power. Nov tasS vaa to
the last to say, Hail uid farewell < w. 4;

mia. Kaakal ta Kaw-Trnk.
MUe. Eachel Felix, or MI)e. RiCBxt, as

she is generally designated, the distinfiBi^liii

Frendi tragedieane, arrived in New-York by te
steamer Pacific, yesterday morning at 7ylocL ih

telegraphic dispatch announciBg the aniral af tha

Pacific oflf* Sandy Hook was received at 5 a'daefc
at tbe St. Nicholas Hotel, where rooms had beea
previously engaged for Mile. Rachel and suitsu

The announcement of the steamer somebawA ear-

lier than was anticipated, and more eapecia^ at

such an early hotu of the morning, ptsreated tka

kind and degree of reception ptopoeed to hi
been extended to this eminent artist upoa her pa-
mal visit to our shore.

An elegant carriage bad beea provided ta await
her landing, to be drawn by four magnificent eiaaa-
colered horses. A numerous eseort were rise to
be in attendance. Very extensive pr^arataoaa
indeed, as is well known, had been ntadc to sig-
nalize her arrival with great

"
pomp and ciream-

stance
" of parade : and but for the iateneaUoa

of the steamer's landkg at the hoar ahe fid, hto

reception would unquestionably hawa beaaai|a^
cedented ^n munificent outlay, H not mailrnd h^
most extended and hearty enthnsiasm. As it was,
a plain carriage and two horses awaited hevat tha
wharf. Meanwhile the steamer rounded the Bat-

tery and neared her dock foot of Canal-streat, wxtli

no other than the usual manifestatioBs, cvidei^

upon steamer arrivals. If anything, a less eiuiej

than ordinarily gather, were in atteadasee, taS.

these mainly were entire unconscioua af die pre-
cious mevtal frei^t about to Da inductadtkrao^
their midst. Accompanying Mile. RAOHBtiakar
carriage were her father and M Rapbabi, FauZt
her brother and manager of her preeeat aaSBfB-
ment.

During her exit from the steamer aad ridt ta

the hotel, the showed very much

to Ihe character and appearance ef

among whom she was about to be ialsadaead. S^
raited teveral timet her veil, and wilb bar latga

eyet, deeptel but penetrating in their gaae,aaa(bt,
it teemed, to tcan tbe measure of Aaiaiieaa apfta-
cialion of tragic paaaion. Her attira waa abally
of black plain,black tilk drees ^th I

her shoulders thrown a simple hlaek

black crape bonnet end richly ambroidattd rail

forming the protection and idoniment of bar baa^
She wore daik kids, and on her left arm sappattad
a heavy and gorgeous terpeniiue braeelat. Add
to thit, moderate ttalsre, rather tiander fsra, aad

lively (hough graceful carriage, and you have tha

dittinguiihed tragedienne whose dianalie (aaiaa
hat to long elecuified the Xuropeaa wottd, aa aba

appeared during het traniit from the Pmifk yaWi
day to the wharf.

During yetteiday forenoon a laif* aaMbw af

vititoia oalled on MUe. Raoxbi^ k Iha

She did not axpraaa henelf mueb <ili|ali

her Toyage. In the aftanooa aba fo4a 11 ari

rlage to Fourteenth-atrael, to look at tha
kMiii|

No. Ill EattFourteeath-itTaet,oooapia4h7talii
and Mario during their ttay in New-Yatk. Ma
deaigna, in a day or twa, to take a piivala

deaoe for her oooupanoy during bar

tha City, aa it het invariable eustom ia all
|

where ahe hat a prolonged eafaiemaat.
W^ile out nding, ahe vititad tba

Theatre, where ahe ia to perfcnn bar

here. She appeared very wall

interior arrangementa and geneial aeoaalae alk

cisncy.

Accompanying M'lle Rachel,
beaidaa^hat

father and brother, M. Raphael Felix, aia teaa,

tistera, Dinah, Laba and Lia. A vary

family resemblance it discernible betweaa

Lia, the youngest, not yet twenty, peweaaaa ar
common beauty of features and outlise.

^

The following artists cams with ITlle lU-

chel, and are to accompany her in her engage*

M'lle Bbiaia, M'ie DirrBi, U. La-

M. BEADVOLLBT, M. DlBlTDOIHrB, UJ

Randocx, M Beleveab, M. M. Chebi, M. i}.

Cheri. ,, ,

At 9 o'clock yesterday rooming, a selected-.

pany, composing art.is and gentle_^
riesi, in accordance with

P'^^'-^^W'
found their way to the .teamer--the

fj^Hb*
o

Murray street, m anticipation of a deli^tbl (leat

in an excursion down the Bay to naat&a P^t;^
and give M 'He Rachel the Boipriaa M a pialiati

inar>- greeting prior to laadiag i^oa Anehcaa

soil. The prior arriTal, howeya*, of tbe Pt^ei
ccmpelled, or at leaat lad to aa abandonment of

the trip. After chartaring the eteamer aa4 a ba^
of mutic, and layiag in such an

abundaae^ofa^
blea aad potaUea aa was maniftst oa biaWi'Tj

did taem a gtariotu diBappointsaak r -

ments :

tocche.

-^M;

^ M ^mk WBsm
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N. Omain M*ikt( who * Han
rtaf Mri.ioi u MM u4 l<fU

if tilf > uialiMtMa
iMkai on amm will k* itmwUt mUu4*d to.

RATMOND, a*BI>B fc CO.

||Tiw of tiMi PUe'* Newf.

1%e news fWim Enrope b; thia arriral con-

'taina mooy fe^oTes of interest. Before Se-

^MtiqMl matteia reiMitB anchanged. Ru-

had macbed London that the

at of the Malakoff and the Great

"iMn ^i^a recommenced on the 10th inst.,

to another attack on those im-

foitresres, bat these mmors were
I rehire ooafinnation. It is, never-

i^ll^dy probaUe, as hiated by the war

ptB of the Londen journals, that

^Ml th? next assault will be given at

iitiMn toaat opected. The Eag-

^it 4lie CTiniea still lacks a head,

may be easily explained.
t aiie not disposed to risk their

'St aa enterprise which, they be-

; be carried out with credit to

I er honor to their country. They
their predecessors have lost in this

^JMStroos struggle before Sebastopol, the

tlnicia they had hardly earned in many a

; field, and they cannot be tempted
!> in: their footsteps. The utter hope-

tof fioding a nsaa^of ability and ex-

> who will aceqp* the offioe ef Com-

VMaHili'i ill I tiji f in tbe Crimea is now so

aaaifest, tkitt leading British journals are

pnyarmg tha way for placing the t ko armies

aier thejDontrol ofPsLissiBB, andareexpos-

*1|( witii aom? trmb and mucb vigor the eviis

f- a divided command. General Mare-

"ukM, a distingnibhed officer in the In-

.Mm aarriee, and Sir Colin Campbell, are,

'te^arer, both mentioned as probable sacces-

aors to the late Lord Raglan, but eitber of

will find it difficult to keep on good
with PiLiaBtiR, whose quarrel with

i PiMA U opebly assigned as the reason

^iHtmi>'i fet&otal to the chief command
M Ami liHMti OettrAl OAkROBisT had also

;lifttttOMiit and * oa hin wa^r to ^fatiee.

ih h MilMBf MH^ 6f the %^m ai^val

*W|iittteB ftttt ialiiklaya, af i m^ eke

^MK tt M its ^6aMe deiiHatidA. Tdfih^

nimA the ittWB Bf SsrttfiBsk ea the s^ ef

!ftll|r.
M bew iiim bBbafde4^ the %.\\M

wttk tba AlmUMr I>Ov * ^ ^^ ^
eifl^ Air. Ow wakMnalK ttot, u* r

w owoait* eharaoMr. W Mlir tM
A|iTM to txa|grtii| tifl mriti of

rtlata than ta dtpmUttlw of thnt.

In tha daya of Oomiai,a uA lUotNi,
Raohil, in maktni liar aBttranoa into a'oity
for the first tima, wooM haTa valkad on foet

through the streets at the head of her tronpe,
and dressed m the ooatiune of her faTorite

character, to attract attention. Bat now
she travela like a quean, with a retinue of

retainers and servants. She occupies the

best rooms in the ship which brought her

over, and lakes possession of the finest suite

of apartments in the best hotel of the City
she fiues hke a princess, and receives honors

which were never paid to the great poets

whose characters she personates. Yet, are

we more appreciative of art than our ances-

tors were, and less devoted to the grosser

concerns of life'! Hardly. But artists now

enjoy the advantage of being glorified by the

Press,
'

and of having their movements and

merits made known simultaneously to mil-

lions, and their fame spread to the uttermost

ends of the earth. Rachel ie the Srst great

tragic actress that has visited our shores, and

there is a novelty in her arrival. We have

heard all the great queens of song, and now
we are to hear the great queen of tragic emo-

tion, and to see the embodimeat of those pure

and classic conceptioes which have been so

long held in veneration by the French as tfee

models of ideal excellence in the dramatic

art

tht \m% \\ #^ teft Livr^^, it

tkit Mtnnt ner8 w^ul^nhsrib^
fran ths iatti@.. h@ shi^a f

kid MiemMe^ at Nafftn, mi an

w Bwatrf er Rev) waa @A8d@Ht)i

Isieei tetk th LemidA T^MM
wlthsHrli f%tm pWihe4 t9l>afaphi<>

Ita Vwf ?wt4 b^ffife^Ttoeftt et the latief

.9II1M ta4 bee w?fleed, hwt the^e ao.

awmta, it wa thoHght, were prem^ture-
H^ meat wmafkaWe event i the BTitish

:PK)iamet dartng the vieek baa' been'. a

ayaeeh <>f liord JoaN Ruhsll on the proa-

yaeta of the war, and in favor of an eatV

yeaee. Loid Jobn'i speech did not make

-ouiA impression his views being most de-

"etdedly opposed to the sense of tbe House
'

of Omnmons, and the present war fever that

haa aeiaed npon the people of the United

.Kingdam.
We hare received reports of a meeting

held in London to favor the reestablishment

f Poland among the nations ol Europe. The

meeting was a failure, and broke up amid

confiision end uproar in consequence of an

. amendment, moved to one of the proposed

resolatioiis, that "so long as Lord Palmers-

tor remains in office, no proposition for the

. reatoration of Poland can be anything but a

delusion and a snare." The London Daili/

News, a paper foremost in the movement,

says on the subject :

" We axe not ashamed to ay that the result of

the postponed Polish meeting has deeply mortitied

us. An oppcrtoniiy was afforded to the iuhabitanti

al the iBeoapolia*'ef doing real service to Poland
. aad Smtofe, and nothing haa come of it. The
'

oeetiai! wss called upon soKeconly to declare thit
' dM cUia at Poland to have its nationality recstab-
iiitedwn indefeasible: and that, as a first step
to titaiSfaliblishinent of its nationality, the enroU-
aasat.af > F<dish Legioa ought to be arged npon

' Padiainsnt and the Goveromant. But instead of

liiieae resdmiasis, the meeting, after a tedious
'

aceasof gesticulation, inariiculate noise and an-
'

ger, vatod that nothing should or could be done
ontll Lord Palkhstox was turned out of oSioe.

. Mm if tbe task of promoting the resuscitation ot Po-
land were not in itself suiSciently arduous, it was

. resolved that it should be linked with tbe task of

bringisg about a oiiiiisterial crisis in Eogland. Ths
advocates of such a policy remind us of Charles

: Lamb's legend of the Chinese, who, in the infancy
of the culinary art, burned down a house whenew
they wished to roast a pig."

The Paris correspondent of a London

jwunal Btatca that a Legitimist conspiracy
- hu bam diacorered, in which " the overthro<v

'
' of fba Bonapartista, a Montemolinist insur-
'

notion in Spain, and the general triumph of

,IUMlt avarywhere ue curiously mixed up."

.- TUftBO>oBUed conspiraoy we are disposed tu

' li|Md a hoax, a* we do aol find li eri-

'

ouiy ipoktB of In men rsttable sduress of

.iilbmhiloB.

I|li la OB the eve of jotntng the Wentern

; ABtwm, aid, it ti raportad, will send to the

OHmat M,000 nan, who wHI b paid and
'

a^itppad by Qrttt Britttn and Franee,

Futt detaUa of the nawi by the Paeifie will

, b fcBd in another part of thia mornins'i

AirlTKl of Raohd,
The great FrenebTragiu Aetre, Mite, Ra-ct arrived yeatorday in the/et^, aooom-

paaled by a retinue of orvsnts, and several
aaamhera of her own femlly- Het" arrival has
auad a flutter and a tenaatioa, and she

,
ttraeU more attention tbi a real

.n.wildbe likely to do

'i^SM*
''^'^ '" *' persons of its pio-

^"^SlI?*
*'"'** "*"" ^'^ *'"~' ""^' ^"^

, aifVivin people, and given whoUy to the

'. wonUp arilaaBioii, may see in the ovations

i.ailiieh wa H7 t arery distisguUhed artist

^A* oomes amoss oa to minister to oar

floainret, that we are not so much occupied

Affairs in Esypt.
An attentive correspondent at Grand Cairo

has supplied us with some items of Egyptian

intelligence, which may interest our readers.

His letter bears date the 23d July.

He tells us that the Pacha (" who is a little

mad, and neglects everything for his beggarly

troops,") was amusing himself by marcbiog
6,000 men against a few miserable Bedouin

Arabs, who, if they ran away into the Desert,

would probably cause the death of half the

troops from heat, want of water, and disease.

But it was more probable that they would
submit to be disarmed, attd be made soldiers

of, ptr /dfce^-ftot that they would be
a very valuable addiiion to aay atm.y,
ihwf Vttlof and diseiplihe being equal, but

that they wtiutd dtj to be dMftei into

the whtihgehi whwb the Paeha, Saib,
vraa eefi^iHg nff ta the Cfimea fof tbe

t)Ufpb6 ef beiflf shet dnwn b^ the Hussiafis.

m febeH, what t^alsiaff jlesefibes as ftwd fof

pew^ef: The Paeha, when mf eeffesptibd--

t fit wfeie, had pweeetied aa ft* a Mytu^b,
abvmt tw tla^a (hy ateaifi) fhtm rtif, aad,
besides the 8,666 treap, had talten a lafp
part ef ftviiUefy te play apafl the Beieaifls-.

J-Afs*" Papha, the QeveniM?', haS WiJeftveffd

to ^mm thPffl, bat thpy r-^aentpdi ant hPRpe

tl(e wBTlilte (iPmobs^Tatiw on ihp paft of the

Wligeifflt S^in- A few ef tJie Avah? hart

buimtiited aad given ovej theif arms, hut the

@<eth, the head of 10,ooq fpiiawera, defied

Sum P*oA, and boldly said if he wanted
thetfrarniB or themselves, he was welcome to

take them if he could. "
I fear," says our

correspondent,
" that His Highness the Vice-

roy will have to travel back again without the

Btdouins or their arms, after having spent
more money for coal alone in the transport o

his troops than would have purchased more
and betwr arms and men than he could pro^
cuie from the whole of the Bedouins nom-

inaBy under his orders.

The cholera had committed fearful devas

tations in Cairo, but had declined there

moving on to Alexandria, where its ravages
\vere considerable.

On July 24 a grand entertainment was to

be given at Bukep el Sahab, a station on the

railroad, about fifty miles from Cairo, upon
tlie occasion of the opening of a bridge just

completed across a canal, and which would

complete a portion of the railroad between
the Nile aad Benha, the place where the late

Pacha was murdered. Benha is in the east

bank of the Darmetra branch of the Nile, and

is about thirty-five miles from Cairo. A
tubular bridge is about being carried across

this branch, and the carriages will run on the

outside, (not inside, as on the Mrnai tubular

bridge.) The cassoons to support the bridge

are of iron, filled with concrete, and sunk

sixty fee* into the bed of the Nile, to prevent
their being carried away by the current, as

occurred last year when sunk thirty feet.

The Railroad to Suez is to be commenced

directly, but not by Stevensok. A French-

nicui got the job his stafl' consisting of an

vcr-fl'alian
and a young English lad of 19, who

W3S born at Cairn; went a few years to

Ecltool in Scotland
;
returned to Egypt ;

went

for two years in a merchant's office
;
has

been one year idle, and now is second engi-

neer on Iho Suez Railro.ad. This is the way
things are done in Egypt!

JournBllsm wa>! e.stending even to Cairo,

where a newspaper was about being published

under the Pacha'g "patronage," In the Italian

tatiguige. tt 1 to be issued weskly, and the

rate of tubnertption la 110 a year, It Is to

be called 1,0 SpeitaHvi EgiiiuM, nd It

grandly deserlbed as a " Glornali PoHtko,

tSotentlflco, Ltterario, e Commerelale," The

prftgramnte, or proipeetua, (whleh tt before

ui,) ia " extant In oholee ItaUin," and while tt

lament! that the anthorKlea had prevlouily

prohibited the puhlteatlon of a newspaper in

Egypt, exulta In the magnanimity of the

Vleeroy, who had graeloutly permitted the

(brtheoming iiiue, There la a oonaiderable

flourith about the regeneration of Egypt by
Mahommi* Alv, the fVuits of which, layt the

editor, were visible in the laoreaed com-
merce, industry, and olviliaation of Egypt,
which (the editor boasts) had excited the

wonder and envy of Europe and the rest of
the world < There are ample promises not

onty ef the usual inteUigenoe oa local and for-

eign afihirs, bat on the subjeots of literature,

science, conunerce, agricnltnre and archeolo-

gy. It ftiither proiuses to speak very fraakly
on all snbjects, bat with Moderation and an-

queen

tttWitf. Aa a erowaini tomplation^ to

readan, iS!pl(fr# JBgiaiim* anaounoar

that it will omtain aU the OoTorament doev-

menta and conanto notWeatlona, and that,

wheneter Importtnt Jntelliianee may arrire

by any sleamor, an antraordinary bulletin

will be issued. The journal itself, we beUeve,

will be the size of a sheet ef ordinary letter-

paper. Everything, however, must have a

beginning, thsagh small.

Spraad of the Yellow Fvar.

It would hardly be possible to estimate In

figures the positive value to New-York of its

present healthy condition ;
in a commercial

sense It is of immense importance, and

it wiU be the means of securing to us a

large amount of trade which would other-

wise find its natural course to cities further

South. But this blessing of health, and en-

tire absence of epidemic disease, can only

be preserved by the strictest attention to our

sanitary condition, and no amount of money
should be considered too great an outlay to

secure the City from the presence of the pes-

tilence which once made its periodical visits to

us. Our climate has not changed in the least

since Philadelphia and New-York were sub-

ject to yearly visitations of that dread disease

which is now desolating the city of Norfolk,

and the adjoining town of Portsmouth, and,

unless we make all possible precautions, there

is too much cause for apprehension that the

disease will work its way as far North as

New-York. We have no fears of it this sea-

son, hut the virulence with which the disease

has manifested itself in its progress north-

ward from New-Orleans, should be sufficient

warning to the ciBies of the North to prepare

against its approach. New-York was never

m a better condition than it is now, but it is

still susceptible of great improvements in re-

gard to its sanitary regulations. But the dan-

gerous spot, where the disease will bemost

likely to fasten itself, and spread its deeolat-

ing influences, is on the opposite side of the

river in Brooklyn. Brooklyn has every natu-

ral advantage for health, and art, to a certain

eKtent, has done much to render it one of the

most salubrious and charming residences In

the world the situation is high, tbe sDll Is

light and sandy, tbe streets are straight and

Wide, there are no old and deearing buildings,

abd great nutnbetstjf gaedena and open apaees

pet-itiit a M^ eiteulatien ef air
i but, with ail

these advantages, Bwekljrft ia il!--pfepafed to

fesisit the ravages ef a peatilehee. It is a

lafg* Pity, afi^ it has ne aewefa-. giehkeuse
has aitaehetl I it tv*^ ^isea*e--hfe^efs, ih a

ees5--p6el atid ah eut--hevie, and the ftUli

ihrewB iBia the streets lies festertbt thef*,

t>FfaiiPf a fitul ana efiensive steseh. Ub--

eer the heaui^l Heights ar* l^flf fanfee
ef wafeh6H*=e^> in whieh are smrett hides awi

hap ef gHane, hieh r-eR^ef the m se ofiea--

sive that we ewiwt faft wtlfe eetBt\>

threvih the streets that lie paTaUel with the

Heights: A Pity ;toh se abemt^a in fine

ohmHJhes and magnilieent at?eeta of pTiv^ite

dwellings ought not to he deeiitute of

such essential aids to health as drains and
sewers. If the yellow fever manifest itself

in this City next year, its ravages in Brook-

lyn, we believe, will be much greater than on

this side of the river. As that watchful

guardian of the public interest, E. Meriam,

resides on the Brooklyn Heights, or at least

dates his weather bulletins there, we would
recommend him to call the attention of his

fellow-citizens to the unhealthy condition of

their streets, in consequence of the lack of

public sewers. The accounts from New-Or-

leans, Norfolk, and Portsmouth, we regret to

see, give the mast alarming reports of the

spread of the terrible epidemic.

As one means of jireventing the spread of

the plague to Washington, the Secretary of

the Navy has given orders, we learn, that no

worliman who has left the Portsmouth Navy-
Yard shall be employed in the Washington
Yard. It is supposed that the breaking out

of the pestUence in Portsmonth will retard

the building of the two steam frigates in

course of construction there at least si.t

months.

American Painters.
We have permitted Mr. Selfef, by pub-

lishing his letter yesterday, to "correct a

fact asserted "
in the Times in reference to

Leslie, the artist, and also to display his

own ignorance of the subject of American

Art. Mr. Leslie is an American, and has

always been ranked among American Artists,

and it was for that reuson that he was ap-

pointed Professor of Drawing at West Point.

He was born in London, it is true, but his

parents were Americans, and he spent *iis

earlier years in this country, where his ar-

tistic merit v. a.s developed. He is the brother

of Major Leslie, of the United States Army,
of Mies Lfslie, the American Authoress,

and of the late Mrs. Hekrv C. Carey, of

Philadelphia. As to Mr, Sklv-rr'b opinion of

Srv ART and Allston, as he confessedly and

evidently knows nothing about those great

anitte, he had better have made bimant' fh-

miliar with their works befbre attcmpllng to

prt)iiounee Judgment upon them England
hai not produced their luperiort, as portrait

painters, alnee the days of RiiVNet,tt nor

ean she exhibit anything better In the tune

line of art than Trvmsvll'i battle pteees. We
etpreiied no opinion of Wiit'i leeturea on

pleturea'i we merely alluded to hiu^ In reply

to the abturd remark of the London Ntm,
that eveo Amerteani touad they oould tall

about Art by fbllowlng the lead of QoiTiif;.

Mr, Sii.ritK boaati o( having <atood by tbe

Eaael of Haybon in hia laat dayi ;

"
and he

might have itood there a long time without

learning anything worth earrytng away, ex-

cept to avoid the errors of that unfortunate

and unhappy artist^

Retain of a mstlagalaked Absentee.

It is stated that Mr. Stkphsn H. Branch

returned from England yesterday, In the Pa-

cific, whit ker he bad been sent to aaeeraain

the fbets in regard to the birth-place of Chief

ofPoUce Mat.kll. It u said that Mr. Bsakch

retaras with prooh that Mr. Matsh. ie an

EaglUhman, 10 that the publie may look for

aome interefting reporta flrom the Baieea in-

vettigating Committee.

eitliara Literatvra.
Our Southern brethern are very sensitive

on the subject of their literature ; very nat-

urally, they are jealous of Northern authors,

and are continually urgmg the people of the

South to read Southern books, Suuthnrn

papers, and Southern reviews and magazfetns.

But, the people of the South, though as full

of local pride and prejudices as a people need

be, are still so sensible as to prefer to reai tha

books which afford them the most entertain-

ment and instruction, without regard to their

local origin. By way of encouragement, the

Richmond Enquirer sajs :

" To begin wit^ should some Southern pub-
lisher m&ke the start he wiH not be a loser by re-

publishing those standard woiks already written

by Southern gentlemen. Before the year closes,

weoufht 10 have a new edition of Wiet's Spy
and Bachelor, of Randolph's Letters and othen
uhirh at once suggest themselreB as the gems of

our Literature."

We are most happy to see the South awa-

king to a sense of its dependent position on

the North for its literature, and no one will

hail with greater pleasure than ourselves the

appearance of a new Jefferson, a Southern

Irving, a Southern Mac .\ulay, or a Virginia

Byron or Longfellow. But there is little

encouragement at the Sou?h for Southern

writers, who find their best appreciation at

the North. Very excellent periodicals have

been established at the South for the spec.al

encouragement of Southern writers, and the

protection of Southern interests, but we are

not aware that any of them have ever been

successful speculations.

Cause of the Discords in the Democratic
Party.

We had supposed that the cause of the

dissensioHs in the Democratic party were

pretty generally understood, and known to be

radical and internal ;
but the Journal of

Commerce says that " It is in fact attributa-

ble to William H. Seward that the divisions

in the Democratic ranks first arose
; they

have been kept alive by the intrigues of bis

partisans," &e.

The Journal urges the two fbotions Into

which ibe party has been split to reunite, as

tbe only means by which the election of Mt.

BsvrAitb tidtbe Presideaay ean be t^f^venled.

tt thihka that "the rahk and nie t)f the U^-

itweraey ef tbe State are already there ufhijr

vrearied, if net dlsfusie^, at the state ef

iliefiaiibft fhm eaeh ether lit whieh they ar*

ke|it bi^ seae af their leailers." Uut te an

ifttpaHial hmktr-efl, the raft!* ae^ lile ef the

ett4tebt)iHg fttttiens a|i|)er te he a gtte4 tlea)

mere eisgu^lt^d wuh eaeh ether than at the

abliiietiiS'iie ptisKieB in viliieh \\m fift4

iheeiseh t s-.

IfMt (^linfevi
Tilt re is w-e ^enanment ef env waiter vvhih

will ha read this week Vrith epa\ imerest hy

heUi T City 8b^ .eewtii ts"'" -e thawah

(icit, ptrhaps, witheq^nal pie*""^'
. We fe^f

tu our tull and oompTefcen~i^ _ i.;>rts of the

Live Stock Markets. An examination of

thcte will show that the luxuriant pastures

everywhere abounding in the country are

producing their legitimate effect upon the

Mt at Market. It has been many a long week

dating back to the drouth of 1854

since there has been so abundant a supply of

good meat in New-York as there is now.

We promised, a week ago, to excuse the

butchers if they did raise the price of beef a

little ;
but we shall demand of them to-day

that our steaks and roasting pieces be charged
in our bills at least one-half to ofie cent per

pound less than this day week, for the price

of beeves fell that much yesterday. Good
fiitndE Imtchers, to whom we arc indebted for

many substantial dinners, pray don't fol-

low the bad example of the bakers, but wlien

you make your retail charges, remem'Ser the

decline in the wholesale cost.

the (taaeral of th dpM<| !), wh* erected
the Broadway Theatw. On* iaeldnt le worth
BOtlee, Whw the bedy crfttieaM4 wm *^n
on board the sieamer CAesqiiim, eommndad by
0p, Wm, Wilson, he Inijqired ih tiirih-pUoe of
Mr, Booth, snd on beiag told he u ini in

New-Yotk. he ojdered the eofRs to be folded in
the Amerieeri ensign.

Atrlval af the BrleMB UarUa Mw> Th*
Wtodi A:e.

During the month of August last year
there weie 448 arrirala at this port from foreign
porta alone. Thus far in August, this year, we
have had but 1G9.

Thre are now due from European and other

foreign porta some 85 sail, some of which left the

former porta in June, and many in the early part of

July.

Tha ship A. Z., arrived yesterday moming from

Liverpool, reports light westerly winds the whole

paaaage ; she lea July 9.

The steamship Erictton, from Havre Aug. 5,

arrived yesterday morning. Capt. Lowbke re-

ports that in tbe whole course of his nautical erpe-
rience he never experienced Such a contioaatioa of

westerly gales.

Tbe clipcer ship Comet, from Bremen, amved
Sunday last in 26 days, having left July 24. It

is fair to suppose that the first esslerly weather w
have will send in a fleet.

There arc also now due the steamers North Stir,

from Havre, viu Southampton, Aug. 11 the Oeorge
Law. from Aspinwall, and the Star of the Wesu
with San Frarcisco dates 'o the Ist inst. The
Btenmer Florida from Savannah, Saturday last,

airivcd yesterday morning, being an unusually
long passage,

Tlie

theCamp tV'&rd Ijateat Intelligence from
Cajnp at Klogston.

We were very much pleased to see the or-

derly manner in which everything is conducted.

Those who wish to sec a regular encampment of

two thousand unifoniied soldiers, conducted by the

Army regulations, hf,d betfcrlosc no time in paying
a visit to Camp Ward. There arc several lines of

white tents, quarter of a mile in ^e.^gth. conplcte
with o<imp equipage ; and it is really gratifying to

behold such a body of militia soldiers uniforming-
themselves at great espt nse, and leaving their oc-

cupations, and going into camp to fit and prepara
themselves for any duty their country may demand
of them. The regular Army ollicers will be sur-

prised to sec the order uiid res,nect whicli is paid

by these volunteer soldiers to i.ieir sufieriirs. .A.t

9 o'clock, when the Tiglus arc put out, c\ i-rything

is as iiuiet as ^e grave.

General Ward is not only respected, but lo\ed

by all who come in contact with him. lie is a

gentleman and a soldier every inch of hiTi. We
think he made a mistake in pitching his tents so

far from the landing nearly or quile four miles

the road to which is ankle deep with tlust.

Had he selected some beautiful ppot upon the

banVs of ihe lliidson, where the tents could be

seen from the river, it would have created a per-

fect furott of excitement, and twenty thousand

citttens would have vlitril the camp. Last even-

ing the Oovemor iinJ Staff arrived at Kingston

till* ttflemooii hs will review the troops, VeKterday

aflernesit the AdJutttnl-OensfBi BitucR revicvcd

them, atitl enptetied himself bi gfe&tly dsllghtei

and itprl8U at the miUlBry knowledp dUjilityed

ot\ the patt f Bfl1e>fN, wtll as the men. We
had the pleasure ef dining under Mtt|^^9elle^4l

Warb' lent, seurroundwl by iwoftiy er iliiriy

general tdllt'en* 1 nmong ihe i\umbef we natieed

Col. He,M8 WefTwicii of idU City, Men, Si'stt

ia expeeted here tsiitetrgw, The drilling ef tr>>ep

during ihe day, with the different band* ef muiiu,

render* the leene one never to be farfoiien, Qen,

DuitvgA'i flying artillery arrived on the ground

thii mernini in fine ipiriu, anxiout to partioipate

in tbe dtitiei ef the eamp, We hope Gen, Waho'i

ejawple will be followed by other Mtyar Qenerali

ihreugUeut the State. ^
DeMh Mi lateraieBt ef ,Ur. T. O. aeeth.

Thia well'linown ooraedian died on Saturday,

the I8th instant, at Toronto. Hia lenttina were

brought to thia City for interment. The funeral

took place yesterday at Greenwood, from the house

of his brother-in-law, Mr. John Sbnia, No. 19

Ludlow-Btreet. The Rev. Dr. Bamgs was the

officiating minister. There was almoat s complete

absence of meinbeis of the Thespian profession,

a circumstance upon which his ioimediate relatives

remarked, but the same thing wss observable at

nun.Knaw-Nothlags' Senatorial 'So

tlons.

The Knnw-Nothings met last evening at their

various lodge rooms, for the purpose of making
their nominatiotis for Senators. We give the par-
ticulars of their meetings below :

Thiid District met at the Mercer House. There
was here quire a collection of the choice spirits,

who held the door against all would be intruders.

At a short time before midnight accounts were re-

ceived which told of a noisy but active contest in

which many candidates had been overthrown, the

contest at that time seemed to he between Dl'Ga.s

and J. C. Holder, with strong leanings in favor

of the former. The nomination was then likely to

be adjourned over.

The Fourth District Convention held forth at

the "
Capitol," and got through with their business

with a rush. Thomas H. Wai.swright was
elected President of the Convention, and Mr,

QcERLK acted as Secretary. Upon an informal

ballot Hon. Jos. H. Pettv received 14 rotes
;

Mr. VV'iLLlAMt, 5 ; blank, 1. The regular ballot

was then proceeded with, when Hon. Jos. M
PSTTV fpcpived 13 votes; Mr. WiLttAMs, 6j
lit*, OihbERt C, ftSAh, 1. The Convebrton the*

arlJDUIrhedi

1 he t^ilih bislritt 6iDfavtiti6h Kiel t t^ali

lUli lb BtBftdvrtiiy, vibfeh I. WttiiiNSbH, sf Ibe

tVunhWAf^, wsssletltd 6h(iintiikh, &fa8l tfettbife

W-. lUitssi', bf Ibe l*ifvb Wttt^, igsrtHiB ; f&

fflttrlibS bClhf fyll^f ethhl^, ItljBVltR^d UhUl

Wttitit'S^M, \h^ 6ili pre*',

lit \lit> Ijisih fii8lHi, It^h; gsi*>ft-s B6et

9w M* KkihI mm* - - -

Ai abetii S nVi.k '-t iKiitliiu. e i . _l
fbl and flital areident oftn^** aiiilwH)mMl
road, bj tbe opetiinief a

i^VimSa'
B.idje. Tke gravel tnU. whb rTe^WMni
labofere of the road npoe it. wu ^^ ^ ^^^

JT
of abent ifieee miles an hoor eeutK, towMds^^
lirnna' Bridge, and when neariajxhi po *,,|i,
1 ad to be switetted off, when. uafonaaaMj U
bacVirg; the tear car eaese ia eeotact wiik o
throwing the entire treia off tbe tfaek and MMt[
ting ihe eniin. file of c*n. Twif'meii, aamea a>
yet uikr.own. were isatamljt killed, and ^g,,
othris were taken from the rains ia i draadfeiBy
mangled state

; ibeae were as soon aa poaaislceo*-
V. yed to the New York Hoepiial and placed vaiar
the care of Dr, Thikstos. Tbe samea of \,f,
laat mentioned are :

John Dooley, who reerired a eoosyoimd &ae-
ture of the tbiih ; it is not probable tbal ^.ea
rt cover,

L- WHENCE Morton had hi* U^ bon* die-
jointed ;

his life is not conaideiedte be in daacai
JoBH CallaghaH has hia leg crashed' it ia

ha>diy likely hat he cao sorrive
'

Patsick KeiFE had me slight contosioQa on
difftient parts o* his body ; no botMs broken. .

An iBquest wUl be held by tbe 'k>roner of Wet-
cbester Cotuity , on tbe bodies of tbe dead.

B'" The faneral of Capt. Go. W. FbaSIK,
ate of ship Sea Witch, will be attesded'fram lae
late letidence thia (Thnrsdty) afternoon, Aug, 23,
at 2 o'clock P. M. The shipping io port are te-

ijuete<l to display their colors at half-<naat daring
he day.

BUSINESS MOTIOCS
M^W PIINCTPLE : .NEW BEMEDTl NO Pel9*IT'
RHODES' FEYEB AltB AOUS CUBE. uth a.

Tt'BAL AininoTE to Matana which wiU entireU pnisct
aor residect or travaler, eren In the motit ntkif m
twDmp7 localities, from any acne or taOiovs daaae*
whatever.

It will iiiB.Az.tlr check the a^ae ia yrvoss who bars saf-
ff jed fr ei,y leug.b of tiiue, f-om oae day to twa'.f fK^m,
BO that th( y Deed Derer tiave UL3th6f chill, by coutuniaa iSs
use eccuTdiii^ tu dirt-ctinot rhe pA*int at ooc bag:,^ t ra-
ccvrr appetite aad ptrenctli, tbd coaiBoes aotil ifrsriasiwal
sad radical care is effected.

Fni'bennD'e. iti onrarTiBp eft^er Ise^oaM enly fruits
sir,^Ur tmKKence, afid to proretbis, tbe blloviif cer-
tificate t^om the mopt -eleb at-d dksaist la tbe CaiteS
Siateiii attKhed to every bot.le ;

lerw-Toaa, Jam U. tML
1 have made a chemeat exanuaatioa of ' Bbosbs' Tfratkm AouE Ct:RE," or " AKTipoTa to Kax.AatA,'' a^

havetesie'1 itfo' Anenic, Uercnry, Qnia,^*, H flrreh
ine, but bare not found a partiela of attb^ta ft, aaraaea

1 Iband any enb^tance in its oaafOilioo ikat waaU ftwn
lajurioni to the emttitntion.

JAMES B. CmtTOK, M, D., OheMlt.
Some ofthemoM remarkable eatss Buds ia Itew-Tjrk

have bvu of perr na wbe hits deitod oalrteaiMrur r-
Ilef floB the best ef other ii nil llss ijlll 1 br eats ; aal I

bei Irart te inrfatt to attts salUiti Ihai II is srfkM la

Iri lbs only harmlessrmei ll'l

JAMU A dtttaoU, hevidnilta. Ik t
CteORali tt ttAt^kt Wkelasala AMit, H: tntrMtt

H Abdfi,rkalsb>e. Ui*^ 6 t tt>teittl<rgll It

tx)
,
|r t) WtbU k t>e tHMktw. It t M, ttkVi)

atd etigMt> nebatblli ikiHighhfti lb*^ tai lUiei.

9he MbilsH >rki

Mb'W tfip | Bi\e 8 Hit^w full at>s,tHM ef \\\^

it<ig ef \\\^ Akiwii Bf Willhffi^ yflHeg*, IP

ft^fuff p? 19 ilif Pwk. ft^ In WW?! mkiiks ef

^*i ll< ifi* Pmki m\ MiHi Pfk Same

wiili^d i le hf paHptl llje MilU MisaieR Psrli, but

the tiw* sin^e p w^ j>H*rd-
A year |o it v deietmfc*d te piifBbiie itfl^

acres, in which sCaod rt>e havtstaok where Mflta
and four others had been wont to pray anil conauU
in respect tu foreign missions.' The ground was
secured for $2 500,

This jear, on M'ednesday morning, the .\lumni

had a meeting in the Park to hear the report of

he CoDQiuitiee appointed last year, and to take

lueasuies for raising the money. One pledged his

class for the purchase of an acre
; another his for

the same ; four pledged their four classes for one
acre

;
one offered $100 ; another $25 ; and so on

till over $3,000 vveie secured. The Cemtmltee
ha^e in hand between seven and eight hundred
ucillars. l'i:e Piuk is to be enclosed, tastefully
aid out, andoritarficnted with trees and shrubbe-

ry, and such plants procured fro.Ti foreign mission
stations as will grow in this climate. A landscape
artist Item New- York has been on the spot and
fuini.^hed two plans.
The next year being the fiftictli since Mills and

lii.s :isso"iates were m college, it ,was determined
to iu'ld on ihc day before comnichcement rn the

the Paik a grand yiissionari/ Jubihe, wl.en there
Hill be gathered representatives froin missions of
vaiioutt dcnorninaticns, officers of different socie-

ties ar.d man) liiends of the missionary cause.
Alum.m-s.

Hclentiiic Convemlon Correction.
Newabk, N. J., Tuesday, Aug, 21, 1855,

ni the Editor of IM yew-York Daily rimes :

III th(j number of your paper for this moro-

ing your reporter says :

" The paper on
' The Drift'

was an elementary treatise, which Mr. Lesley got

sick of and requested the author to sit down. The

young man did so," Your reporter has misrepre-
sented the fact by endeavoring to express in a

couj'r of stntcnecs the ungentlcmaiily course of

,Mr. Le.sley. Mr. Lesley had been extending
his teuiarks upon the pap.2r of Sf r, Roccas until

many wished him to sit down, and until little time

was left for another paper. Mine was called on,
' ' The Drift," anc', before commencin;:, amotion was

made to defer till to-morrow for lack of ti ine. I sla-

ted iliat I should leave in the morning, and th?y per-
mitted me to go on. After some extempore remarks

upon t.hc nature of tbe facts upon which i based my;

argutiicnl, 1 read some theoretical remarks, of wbich
a few were elementary, in order to arrive at the es-

pecial theory which 1 wished to advance, and which
1 regard as new, and upon which I had a short con-
versation wttli Prof Da.na previously that all the

cniitinents had cotemporaneous elevations and de-

pressions, or wide oscillations thus cndeavaring
to shrw tliat theory corresponded with the facts I

hiid obs.jrved, and that in one of those extreme
elevations the drift occurred. But as the time was
spent lo which the section w,is entitled, and Mr.
I).4na's address coming on iu the evening, the mem-
beis became uneasy, and Mi. LBBLBY,ftt thesugges-
tioii of another, moved to suspend the reading of
the paper, and added ungenerous and unuue re

iimiks, fer lie hud not hBatd enough lo know atiy

thing of my cotieUnioni or my argument, 1 am
haiipy lo know that I had the iympalhle? of maay
ItuliatuiU pennm. Your fepurtef U only culpable
for lepoidhi at all, If he timildiiBl repfeiBftt It as it

, 1 ^leWed, not te Mr Lgihsv, but \o the geti'
tleiiifii i'oiiiliu(ift| the geeilen, at thp iiidc was
pcrt\, A, BiaKuew,

The Falnnth kad the Quariietlie.
nMMraA't*(^ne.yr*e(( Tmm

In the TiNgi of yesterday a Oafd appeari,
in whi(<h ebargei are nade, that matiert are man-

eaged at Quarantine le bsiely aa te endanger the

puWIe health ef BreoklynlhM the Ftimmtk bad

been uehored at Red Hook Pvilni, and that the

erew bad been net at liberty to perambulate the

itreets of the eiiy that the Board of Health of

Brooklyn would be palled tofether to eunrda; aiiiit

the yellow fevft.

The author of the Cad states what ia entirely

ineorreot, Tbe crew ef tbe fkmav\K ha* not been

on shore at Red Hook PeinI, but was landed at

Quarantine some daya aiaee for sanitary parpoaea,
end the /''meuM, for tbe aame reason, waa an-
chored off Red Hook and pleoed under four men
as a guard to tbe Teasel. The FatmoMth was re-
aided as an " infected vessel," and has wiaely
een placed at the point mentioned, where she

will remein till she is freed from yellow 'fever in>

fection The crew, afiei being tbeeoogUy parged
of infection, will be aUQwe4 to pass into other

quarters. It is sn essy and sgrAsable taA for aoine

persons to grvmifs, bvt not to easy te (eil Me tmiA

iMt>t)8tQK=8iWftlti dr THII.
tti f\Y fcfitw r tit* M* ** iertr Hr
^ih: l-lt^rl IKtl'^DWtHHltlin VtfWiMflU tf (hi

ettr.if^, m^vm w )bi net, bf wutuHiMit tbisitiHt
t lt i-6BbH*i Willi BI M Hiir m B MtlHl Ht=^
\m^ vmt miM^iti in \^ kv mu, m wt ^^^ vt

bi>HH{ H >t\xi*\ )Mii*Haai^te ytfieBhiiw-.
Hf |i4 ikii Mie ftfi ibMt imwiWi, I vm
iH k i^ai i uft si H\f klaiH at \fm%: nl Ow ^m% h

wiiit u) t^ftftm, f >bA i)i aft> r %W M bid tcM m
f*p w T*H i m lbtvM ^Mfwi8,arti
l\M \*i t fH^ili f<U<'f 1^ @SlTn M 1^^ M* w
'^lufkiw.wkBvhs**^' wiii8?t miyntei sntl*

At'e- U, \m *iiW4,VN*

T^W?^ wade? (ii(*cH yhTfifiwh i> prt^\

ry-*., N(w-Ya*^
CAUPETlNQa.- PETIBSON 4ND HTTWHIST,

No. 3(9 BrcuUlway, c^^rner of White-kt., ten new wpm in
and offer for sale their P&il ttor.V of lich vaA. elavut Om-
petn>B t great barfUDt, lor cwh.

PETERSON ft HUMPHa Y. No 3WBnfwv
SINGER'S SEWING MACHI'^iS.-THE HiaHCST

SrticR
mm tbe mott cvmrteteDt joit**. Tbe Vditon eif

Bfi ScUittiM A wu Tiean^ who pT>e aaequitej mtnaJet^fm
for knomi p everything ox fnl in the warn new iaieMEam*
in tbeir pauT of Aog. 11. ia ^beir veetlr liat sf niwtt
clsiim, in a D<^tf^ ppeod-d to a cTai^ of I. H MHOWHer
arothpT iiDprovemett. emir* ai ollotri :

" Mr Sl^Oni
bas bf'CoiDe a Ner:*er to. the diseorety of Sewim^ Machna
ImproyeiDeLts Hardly a week paasai without thei^ae
of one o'' more nw p^teLts for bis inveBtioBi Hia S^wta^
Msrhiies have beneT>&tiy imDrored witkin tbputyv.
until DOW tOf-y are ia'he highest d*yreo perfect Hmertf
and partner have alre&dv mr^e lar^ drtiMM &oai tbe aaio
of these MachiDes, and their bosineasiSTkpldly incvaiiaf
We are ^)Bd of it No one man bsa dofte ao bdc^ tovsm
the iDtrrdcction of thea* peat labor-saiB( aaeh-SM m
ISAAC M. SINGItB. He OQckt to be w*n nwar4i **

To such an enroauam frxHn stich aqiiutorwa deairot*
atd DotbrnjE. fxccpt that oor Macbircs an ezhft>tl aod
fnld at onr officee la New-Tort, Boatoa, N-wirt, Qlenca-
riUe, Baltimore, Philadelphia, OinsiBirtti aad "^ow-Or-
kaii. I tu SINGS Rll 00.

Vo 323 Bf padway, fCew YvA.

DR- S. K FITCH. AUTHOR OF THE "PIX l^BO-
TCHES on C >nffun]p:.ou." Office No 714 Broadway-j will h*
plescd to afford relief to thoe who bare baea imard.r
who hare fiiiltd to be berrcfted bf the specialty ofiakMb-
tioii, for aist^isffl of the lann or taroat. Ooea aaSy (SwH
(IsTB exc/>pted ) ft on 9 to 5 o'clock.. Treat* coaaMaplMfc,
asthmiL, diseaiev of the bean, aad all chroBie diaaaaaa m.
males sud femalea. Consajtaticai htm. Dr S-CLFTTCH
\fi alwiiys athntme, and there is no p*wm elaew^iOFa, Ibt^
m; or otbern-ise. m anvwa.7 csnnacled with hit^ ot %-\\^m
iied to hail from his office orrofer patjenti tobna.-

WILDER'S PATENT SALAMANDER SArBS-WnB
the bi PATENT POWDER AND BrBQLAS PROOT
LOCKS.

THT BEST riRE-FRCOr SAJT? IS Tm WORLl.
Tbesamfi that \tj^ awarded the pr.ze me-Cal in ISEI at tha
World's Fair in LcmiJr,ii. Dtpot No 121 Wwr.t., mmg
Wa:i. Kew-Yorjt. B. O WILDSR ft CO ,

P itcnu et and Maoa&otnrrs-

DFALEKP IV CLOTHING. -WK BET TO ITORM
PoutlicTn and ^^'sfem Me'-cbentt and Clothier*, that ovr
ftcck of Full and Winter Clofhi'm^ ia ni^ com^eta, e-
bianin^ the fine and 'lerant rtyleaof nrmeDta. for wbkA
o\iT hi.'i]sr> is now so well known ;

aa als3 a lane atod vf
low priced CIoibiDg made to reprenmt nor fiar dajwt^
tifjns, at ^f> low prions as any honre in the trade

D, DEVLIN b CO . Noj^ 258. 239 and 386 SroaAwiy,

WTOS, W1G8, WIG 9
BATPHELOR'S Win a^d TanfM< sarpaa ta la^ttae*

anil variety all fa tlu knows world. Thepsrftot aaof prae-
tical acien^e and beauty. oombiniMr the r'ftBd dcaderatam,
ease aid dnrabOitr. AIm, BATt:HGI.OR*4 fanad HoUft-
Tia Cream for preserrinc and stimulating the hau.

BATOHELOR, No! 233 Rroadwir-

scROFVLA, BHTUMA-naar. tc-HTATTi xjwn
BALSAM II aa certain to cat* tM meat ytUM toMi m
these diaeases as watar ia to qneneh ti^nt; alao. <M nleeca.
ferer aores, errupela*, the wgrat eaaaa off ioqrarHr of tha
blond, liTcr ana kidneya. faoeral dabDitv, dyapepna^toei^
lent coupumption. ptlea^ Kb ftc FxiMlpal AcpoC F*. M
Grand- It ; 7 canta parbotm.

OPPETTVOS FOR FAtL TRADt. ISSt- BMITH li

LOV^5BERY, No 4U ftio|irar near Qran4-t . ^avtt

ja^t recfired, per late arrivaitt apyenl larpt lnTO*i^ af
elpeant Velvet Taoeatry ad tlruniela Car|tinc wWift
Ihei pre ow offRrint. tor-lbf^r ^\h aiarfc atiff aeitct ikott
of hM othef r'wi t;SiaectBd wrilU a carpW lf*t,M |tiftl
tftducementi

IHAWLi. BMAWt^-JtflT W . _
Mi^ar nifthaief* Bhawfii |lb.taa T
ir{\i\f^ ttl4)e ibfl-lftt K^a p1<lm^V1

ibefttirvitn>hnriii i h Lbui

Sbtl^H, rr^ft^, amn Mi AnHf4i

nt el

m\i;*ta?vtUWenM&rMs

ri?2ii"^!2i!ii=r^^
LOOKINO

SasikTi.T Ba--

SICIULBD8, KW'

^*.-5*i>^s^^.:~.



aaea

m^ ?S?-- ???f3?3ff?^^f*'?V''^^ ''^igS^^<

iMM5Mafl9MMItiM M lUAMat nBeOlM,

SllMk MuStt rati Kiir kum-

nUM lfktSlt MtWtM lUgMf

kta JliMI; Bi^tiHI ft eel HHtht eWMf
mSSw-- < ini aui^Mii> fHHnmltii (

HaHlM MI^M=U tth ft Mb=
IHMU

,^_ji^j_waii<"^'

BbsUate auBMl vaitie of Fftbl* Pen, Dot

fmieei ii e , '** nwwiijjs'

miTiiTCIM HI^T)64i1'VA4fa HO<^fflTV.

TO M H**B >T- a. *

'^^*'!ffl1Sl'*"'*'* *}

f l lk hMt% nuiW nirie'tiM' of TiAlt AwVl't,' not

iMtltufTtaftick {
roT UwMMii iMtt 3

VMIi ForllwteM tncotr nunedwlatiM 10

Ika> tlMa an oftuih
Vw tkt Kumul boot

yurww-1^ U|bat tls aftmad Yaiietiea, uot leu than
tkTM Of oh

For th MtBd bm<
JVXcTAJtcll* Far the beet twelre, in one or more ran-

eilM
For the seooadbeet

Plcm* Fnr iha beat ax named nrtetiea, not leei than
liiofeaah

For ihetecond bast

QQOKBS For tka beat twelre
Fur the aaeood best .

Ties-For Iha best twa naned rarietixt, not less than
twelTsci each

fOBSlOH Obuxs For the bert ax named vim^m, two
bunches of eoh no banch to weich less than a

poond sad a half
For the second best -10
Foftha bt three aaxned vanetrea, twe buDches of

eaefc, na bnncb U weigh less than two pooada
For tb wooBd best
FsrtK Bast bunch of BIsot Hamburg Qiapes, not to

sra^Sh lass than 2i ponads
Far tta seoDsd best
Ftrtha ^ast kouchof Hnscat of Aleiaadna, not to

waigtl lean tbsn H p unds
Far the aeooad bast

. JfAITVE Gbjpw For the best nanibd varieties, not less
titan three mincLes of esch

For the saroadbeat
For the bast new variety. snperioTtathe isabellsor Ca-

tawba one bunch
SsKLOns For the bast two Watermelons
Fos thabCR two fflackmelons

-^CKaBBatKlXS Fas the hat half peck, coltivated

cur FLOWERS
'

SOSES For the beat feiienadisplaf
Foi the second bass
For ths best twaatr namad rsrieues. one of each

10
6

Foi the second beki *- - ....
3
I
E
3
5
3

JDuatas-Fortha Mat (eoeral disp'ay
Wot the sacoBdbaat
raithahaattsialTa named, aalf-calorcd
ForUMBOcondbtsst
Fsr tha best twalre named, fancy
For tha Kooat bast

TuBIlus. For ih bast and lugest ciUectioa
naaed nrieitaa.

Farthaaaoond basi
Fee tha besfaeaiinc. a Cert^catt ofHerit.

Cua>4Toa-Fortha best diiplar^ For tha second beat
,

QEaSKSL 'IMSPLAT FtV the best general djaplay of C 'it

Flawaas
J^arthe aaosai bast

BOOqiTKTS, BASKETS, ETC.
For tha beat pair of Hand Boaqixets
fvt tha aaoaad basr

Fortt:ebaatParlorBonqaei
For the saonnd bast
For the best FlenuBaskst,nattoeiceod ISby Uinchei
For tha second best. . .

Fortiebtst Ornamental Dersn, a prize according to

meiil.
PLANTS IN POrS

For the best coUecUon of twenty named hot-houie.and

f een honia plants.
Fortbs

'
Fortbe sBCoiid beat lu

For the beat tlnfla specimen in Floweis B

For Iha saeonD bast 3

far
tha beat )11acti0D af ten Yariesated Leaved F lauts

at tha r
" ' '

3_____
see^d "latt ,

3

Aginiaitls-^rBr the best thiee n imed, in bloam 3
Fas tha laaahA best s

euKlilAB^-FitUie best thVe's nuiad.'in bloom 3
FM%* MtMld bal a

Oi^lM-^WtMMBt ih ( stMrWeei, in bloom B

, ^VifliiWAEBi "".''^ ,'.,

> BeM IKHHllttlUI SlBM beMiw I
lflM lUHUy NMM Uttl
ttllisil l#aii; lAMi Hbi tMtkt.
(WMmTm t t*MI HtKtl" ^m *> IM WS'l. ..:....:

Hal W*t HHiiMBaVDl:.*Wm f ! jisM wHttj.

''ftisiif*
' '"

I

AFWBgemean.

ilAi-Ti.uaas,Attf. 18,

,-. . , . . _ _a-e8enttoni hsTiog
n aiade bj iitarealea panties, I bes to infarm tha public

Vtat waslifht obstTncttonon this roaa, at Kiofwood ran-
Ital, IS howentirelj lem^red ; and iht Freight, (as ^eLl as

yiasaniars,) is wiw rorwarded in both directions promptly
^asMuuialima The cnntinaitioo of ihia dispatoii la en-

m^Mbj thabnilding of an additional load over the hill at

irHlt(.TOlWir(pDBJ^Smfwn, t
(.-^ esmstoanse of ireiii misrop-

awood,
by which the ase of tha Tunnal may be avoided,

bawidaniap and arching is rioished This new track
jsaowiansa. jna business eommanity 19 coafidsntly a^-

nradthat tttairFrettht between the fmr ^roat AtUn'.i:

aitlaaaad the Wast will be transported by thu Boad, and its

caaaaetioBa {n time, at least, as short, its rates as jow, aud
mith as mni^iganaral satisnction as by any other roiite.

BMpyers at Hew-York are -eferred to our Agent, H. B.

CBOhrWTBLL, oifioa of Biiltimore S'.eam-ihipa, ooroBr o

Washircton snd Albany St >. JOHN H DONE.
Master of rransporiation.

17 SFThtt'* Patent Self-SaaliBS iCans will pre-
aeive Peaches, Tomatoes, or any other Frnu or Vegetable
ja afresh state sod with their natural color and flavor.
without ihc addi'ion utf irpirile. sugar, or any other praserv-

irXj. Tbey are easily optcfdor closed, simply by
tnruizjg a sorew artachioent. Tlie jeauins hermetical

w^masDa

IffiMS^^^^^
SiTf

Pmin. Wwe^tMUboM Well

r PO|lTEB,TSro fil OirthMina rt.

TEACaVllWANTBOa -. -
C.>4le|[i| aa AiLencn,ooinpeteQt >oleach B]Uhe Bn^lish

-A graduate of one t f nur
w->i>ttv|nMAuicii>,uuiii(iteQtioleachB]UheBnslish

bTiQohes, with Prei.i4i and Gtormaa. to tawe the charge 3f
frcm lis to tii^bt chUdren. fiom twelve to lixteea years of
am in a prirmte family, about twenty miles from the C^ty
of New-York. Must be a rood discipimarian, wiih aome ei-
perience ill tefchii.g Schiol to comme:

" ""

taber. and termmate on the Ist of July

C,ty
_ _ n, wiin aome ei-

Schiol to commeLoe mlhe Ist ofO -

n the Ist of July Addiess khe nader-
ai^ned, sta in^ terms, tc. E. L. TREDWELL,

ManhasMt, L. I.

TEACHER. A young lady who has had seven years'
erperience in teaching, desires a situation in a puMic or

firivate

school or would mstruct in a private familv a limi-
fd number "f hours daring the d*y. ihe best of refe'enres
given from clergymeu. prioc pals of afaiemieg and otheri.
Address Box No 39 PoKt-Offic, Jamaica. L. I.

WRITER WANTED Not a mere oopyiet ; not oie
who eira sii timpf- in wfiMng five ivaids; not one who

puts In commas DeTlods and capitals by ace dent; not one
with whtm oiiginal composition is seTere latior A m\n rif

brsinsaid energ? is wsi.ted one whoie mind is vi^nrous
and -^hore thought is qnicb ; a man whnse pnn moves, as it

were, by irtfinct Such n mm is wanted to aid in roQ'Juct-

iTig one of the leading newspapers of the rnnntrj-. (^-ithfir by
c-Dtrihultr-nt. or rnsu^ar eritolo^ ment. Address ALPHA,
Boi No 2.365, PostOffico, New York.

AN EXPERIEWCEb A.^D ACCOWPJLISHED
voung German LHd7.Pia1.0Ten.cher, who Tanfmiish

highly satisfactorv reference and testimonials a to
her successful method of t*achir,g. amoogst others of the
celtbrated romwi&er*. Louis Spohr ; wiAra to foim an
fngagement with a Lid'cs' Af^ademy No objection to epo

into the coustry. Pleaae address T. A., office of ttns

peper.

TEACHER WAN TED In in Acadamy afew miles
from this City A talyae assi^tai''. taachar Sh* must

be- well q-ialitied to impart inB^rncMoo in the ordinary
acadeniic brmnc-es, aud one havt-jg some experience prefer-
rul T' e P'inripal may be BPpn at Nn. 192 Oreen-st., be
tween 11 o'clock A M. and 1 P. M

,
for two days.

TO TEACHERS. "Wanted * male teacher to instm
in tfe c9n.mon Enelish braficfien.

"
dtsciplinariaB Appi
hocis of 9 and 19 A.

"'&:
He must hn a good

292 Henry-4t , between the
doriBg the week.

WAITING-MAID FOR C4.LIFOR\IA. SEFT.
5- A >oung married woman, going to Califomti in the

itennif T Geo''ge Law. on 51 h Sf-pt , w.iiild wait upon a ta' y
or family on board ; she is accuttomed to the sei,and f'lly
competent, and woul(i make herself neful for a small oom-
pecsatiou Addjess B'l Ncl 362 New- York Post Office,
s aticg vhere she shall call.

AIjJDV
who has been asaisiing in the direction of one

of the best Protebtan* Schools of France fo uowards
of n years, i* desirous of meeing with a similar engige-
ment in an establishme' t, where sht would teach the
French language, which she speaks flaen'ly Most satis-

factory refeiencci can be given. Address A. E.,offi?e of
this paper

._ _ .. To take chirg* of
,a lady to take charge of the advanced

cltiSrts in Engliih; and a lady to instrtict on the piann.
Note nefd appnj but the bejt qualified, and wh the bt
of r^ff r*Tcei. A^drPSi iromrdutfly to OEOROETOWN
FEMALE SiMtNARY, Georgetown. D C.

WILLIAM J CLARK.

A FRENCH VOUNG LADY f^ eduo-iiion, parfec^y
competeLt to 'pact Kronc^i. the Piano and otlier essen-

tial bfpnc-hes, is desiions of oMainioga Rtnatioa a teacher
in a TBt-cluA boA'dlDK scbcol fiir Tonag ludie.s. or in a re-

ppei'fabie pntate family Satisftctofy references will be
gircn Apply at ^ o 50 Saint Marks^place.

AN^EDtTCATED
GERMAN YOtJNO~LAl>T-

Whoppeabs Jfrench and Ergiish, and urderetan'^s all
kinc'B of needlework erabroidpry. fcn . also rookinj and
imning, wishes to assist in a rtsnec'able private family,

f l^iy i}ot ipuh of an object ; best jf referencss giren.

A FRENCH LADT W^ANTKD-
French clsBsei .

-

Eflaiy not much of an object ;

AddtefcsL. M. N ,
Time* Office.

eonsidetable egperi^nre La
iBtturt Ui the c 'mttiqiLanii

.tetieli. Musirt ahd CftUjw
^ - an tb&*empnk m the irt

A iTAftt wHnh

E'lRBSClC alii
Mid, iiu,k!^-. Huh

.iiliiil (!bHBMii teiieHiii*.iJ*ii-,*s n

iRHl=MM.T4Ts' llllillil>liMi>f-.

Wllfti i\*<i& AWir IAifHmaM'f

fflTjitilitHgii y\m Ut mi m
. Mj,m4 ?*#*
miy tt,iBf99l<lH..

SLfr-SALlNG CANS haT9 cas" in raised letlert on
TOtj cap. "SPRAn'SPATEMT, WELLS t P&0V03T,
PROPBJETOKS ** Full diTec'iOQS for pre^flrring acc:>m-
Mllini Mm Caoa. Price of quart Caos. S2 50 per d'^r.en:
an snon, SS 75 per dir/.n. Wrerirli*?s and Funnftls, 10

cantaeacB. WELLS & PKOVOSr,
Sole Piopnctoia, No. 321 Pearl-et ,

near Franklin squa- a.

gr HaMmlc The memberi cf ST. JOHN'S LOOQE.
170.1 anti menbora of lister lod;ee, (under the old Con-
titutioB.) aie kerebT notified and requested to meet at

their Lean room, no. 600 Broadwa;. od TUURjD^T
AFTEB*OON,*t 12io'c'och,to attend tUe funeral of cur
Ste biMlier, Cavt OioBGEW.FBa.YEE
FXTXaM. SHABP, Sec'j. 8 RUCIEBS, Master.

__ ^.^AM miiB*=Mi( bB ni^

leMBJue, AW aisofi Nii.ja^ndi-.it..
x.,-.r.,, ,,J(t 81 t4feiiwiel)jft AWi PF1 !ltBM,
iaiiSM*n.eortei<,e.,|ia. MQ/ta

"

iea( BHwW (tfiifls from IS W\i wfl n
pe h!W

1 JFSflfM, WJ

^ ,,, ., , ^ . A pardon uf rfapeota-
h^liiy HJ-il genvlemaniy aianuif.. ui 4 oojapa.iiii.j tu a

3. L. DOUGLASS, Secjetary, . 262 Broadway.

OQT BROABWAY.
/40 4 COHNKHrS,

HEW PUBUCATIONSi
OKflAT nroom.

u,HO coFiii Msnia nt u>rAMoi of ptauo/kTioK
A BOOK THC tmvm OANNOt ItrPPMH I

TUB BBOAPBO ftvn,
OR, mtCLOiVRBi OiP eOKYtNt LtrKI

DiTUiginott ninute 4imni>UiMt MA k MAt nvtlttiott

i>ftk6H)neHi Mi Becratt of Nnitiierliit thtlihimatir
batbi twill itibmittiid to tbe AliieKoUi publle. MlH'ttf
tHmwd Ih elolk. llmo Pticetl.

fill DhMU krt kH thit w hav \Vt*\t ttitu thih)tfd

Ik kmm* i Uti|tHti mtMe.iht k SoAk mi t)Hhviit tifti

utA iht ntuU II kl>i) ktiHKii nib|^ khin ii t, ttvk't M-

HHiijf Hi u^tifth HiH^tmt kbi witikeiwH mi lU *.\.mi-

tBf MKHMHblli IhMt lU b btt' M* m^mif tH

uiHik b( lltii wwk, 111 wtiitk ktf mm ihi Vnnn f

BHN8tmtifuU(Ud mn dttuM Kwttl af khi ttntif

18 tHj Bik^ ^m IH *^i*f te Hstief Wit Htani u fullu
H^euHt^fi 11 )tHi{)i\ \>t Vti* tbuHi ef whi^ it ifHtii utl

\sm viM\Yi\f (Kifeu wHwk kdBUf klSMt imntiK,
tt vttjfteUisHiifi dAuim ta \i* tmeX^kX ufH(tf,(A
^sefmmi Bf " iif sf ehkHtfi" wf\HB ^ kimlfi
IK k\m mMid, MMbH With >'h lipmM ttk
NtWi" ()) dtuii nt ymt ivBtfBl hwleffm iwfUi )--

H(iif 1 M thtt m i)u nv)kbli vrnk t kiH i meat t--

Pifffiti H i i\i<4iii wke ktvt tk nnt Mk%\ \A%i ftf

Wii f*\m "tntti\Mti (rf liMiwdf-." 9Hl* 8M m
t9 It S \h Mifll>'e W Bf t4Wf WWfflMftf BHf5

\m'm ivi4 itemkt. m w( f rtk 'h lflli^MPi

! U(\y a]ipnBP4 ( >(i M< i <h" lt*Hf
WOfW Hffoog BAitoM who mve been f^wtrtjil wirt pmaf
ihiita of t>i waili Thei ni tba'MbM b wodi
(liiblenirk anTmbfnli^aH <>an Mi fw*\ n4 leuhn
miiid tbrinks with (eriur ficm the neceaaity uf lieUeriaf
that such honid ciiminalitiea are piactioe4 in Uoq. eati."
" Believe na tke faiiehoodi the wretohei will tell,

VTitn ihev laj I am hapo? and choose tUH dart cell
;

Has:e, opn mj pjiiiro- delai not to come.
Unbolt mj damp dungeoB, auil carry ne home."

Cor oide's for the country np to yesterdav, out day of

pnblicatitn htre, were 14,000 oopiea somethio^ almost

unpaialleied in the publication busineas. showing That ii is

emphatically (Aebook for the times.

Agents -wanted to sell this tjook Young men out of em-

plojmelit can n. ai egood wages
DE WITT 8; DAVEVPOHT. PaWsfbors,

M IB. lt>0 and 162 Nassau st.

DET GOOM.
^^^*****Ms*^^^w^^^^^^^^''^2^

ILBIt ll.l^,
BOWBll. atoaiUSBB 0.,

iraW-TOBZt
iMm tt ittntlm t 0r*ttM njirJ^HtKsS?nttun tetocm tieh wt lid tAWor aooiw,

eii ud mttm wii i u tatSrt Hurtm
(trtk^togfc

totut JmUmb*Mmm ih Ik! wi*i w w^
-

h&b. ttiUk i UifiHi likbHUi IkMrtii tiUHi !>

lTfl,fAPPfSiWlS, SATIWi, ISHIJfl, ftlPi,

WfeK ^fllWlfl fft eVMAllW, WAHeVt

Hf 9\im ^T*i-. A)Kf 1^ ^ftff ftA4 left 9Hn, ^mtt-

IMPftM Ahm%,

JSgoft*? f^)<t04, ndn^dt^h ?alt Jr4 fli !?"*=^^S
aolVt Q Qoa \tj, itile ^d pnqe. p^nnot he iBroMfcM. W
TTdn ftcni all Bectinipi o/lh TImon are tnvtttd to aYamia*
BT awidabefur* makiaa tbexi teltctiont.

RlCaAHOSON'fi
IBISH LINENS, DAMASKS.fce.

Tbs pTiblic will please beax in mind that tha rennima
pnoGB are alwais sealed with the full aigna'Tire of the firm
na.; '* BTOHAHnsOM, SONS lb OWDEV "

J. BUIXOCKE t 3. B LOCKK, Agents.
No 38 Pine-st.. N-w-York.

CABOILL'S PATENT POBTABLE SELF-ADJUdriNO
MOQUiro Bars,

no 192 FULTON-ST.,TJF BTAlRS.

A GIBBETED BOOK ALIVE !

From the Rock Island Advertiaer.

It %Till be widely read and fiercely denoanced by many,
hnt all u-TisT feel its truth.

THIBD WEEK AND FOVRTH EDITION OF

M*rtY L.YNDON;
OR, REVELATION'S OF A LIFE.

jln autobiography.
In one 12mo vol., ueat'y bound in cloth : price $1-

Like all gieat original efforts of genius when first intro-

ducct!. t]i dx:trines advtnced by these Kevelations are be-

jcg canvasitd pro and fon by the critics. The Ttmea' pre-

diction is being verified Ihat it would be "adaaiTedand

abused more thaD any work published for majiy feisoas "

TbephiloBophy of *' Jane Byre" was teverely coademoed,
ai>d Mrs. S'owe's

" Uncle Tom" was roughly handled, aad

e\eQ the tone of the''Bcirlet Letter" was seyerely de-

nounced in some quariers ;
it is hut the fate of the worka of

geniui "Mary Lyndon
" has pioduced a piofoand sensa-

tion in literary circles ; every onl wants to kow who wrote

this briUfcut bool: ; who Is tbegreat unknown 7 The critics

are united in emttyHisg its fascinating power and originality,

but they diverge widely when discussing its bold women's

rights pj iL cipleii, wliich the JVfirror thinks is set fonh with
"
fearfi-l Budaci'y. and doubts its bein? the " miiden efforts

(f the author " The Commffrcm^ says it is as oriirinal and

as prof.iui.dly kiteresting as Miss Bionte's "Jane Eve,'
and the Savannth Journal rnd Courier pronounces it "an
eiiraoiciiary pjoduction." And the Press from every sec-

tion is coming in feighted with eulogies on this channing
novel, more thaii fulfilling the high eipectatiom of tha ear!v

reviewers. SlhlNGER & rOWWSE>D. PubUshers.
No 212 Braadff^ay

And fiT sale by all Booksellers, Traveling Agents. Oar

Ager.ts and >6wspaper Agents everywhere.

HaBITS AMD MK.^.
"W'ia be published nnSATUHD.W, Au? B5

HABITS AND ^EW By Dr DoBAN.aurhor of " Tab'.e
I: aits," &c . Sec. 12mn.. cloth, $1.

CO.NTE-VrS
Between You and Me. 1 St. William for thf'ir Patron?
Men, Maniifers, and a S1o'> Qcosn Dorfliag, the AXir.ul

OPENI!G
OF FAIiL OOOD AT

T ST tWART & CO ,

RETAIL -A.
desirous of arrommodaiftipthekr

customers from the interior at p'-esent res -iigm this

Deighborlood will o"en on MO "nJAY, Aug. 20, a ajerb
assoitment of new ilk, (in robes and bv ih" yard,)cash-
merex and irioui^seline de laineg, Irish and French i>opMQ8,

Sajonyplaidf, (new stylet,) a, erinoea, embroideri*'s,8lia wis,

piints, ftc, &c , fcc

Broadway, Chambers and Reade ate.

KODir'.S FAL.C CLbA8.S.-GEORGKS8RO0TE.
f* OB. PI Cat al ard 63 Li^penart^ sts . h'is now in nt/ire a

larfTR tse-rtment of novelt es in velvet, rh-th aad Moire
antique cloahd and maoti l-s,

to which h* invites the in-

spection of wbolBEate cash aiid khort time buyers

EniBROIDEHED
MUSCIN BASQUES. A -ase

will bo open^ on MONDAY, Aug 20 of these fash
ionable ghrments, at $2 tO eecli

A. r STEWART k CO ,

Broadway, Chumbers and Reddest*.

NEW FAI.L ^ILKS AT SIX SHlLLl?fGS PES
YAhD

. - -

Aug. 20.

Twecty caees will be oneoed on "Wond^y,
A T STEWaRT & CO ,

Broad ay, Chambers aod Reade sts.

SCALES AND SAFES.

FAIABANHS'
PLATFORM

AND COUNTER SCALES.

Mha M' ral tu it

AdouiB at Home and Abroad,]
rwt I.

I

Accii.jja^ Home and Abroad.
Pan 11

> f mi.BHtii of StBge Dr-^Eses.

Jhfte Acts fcnd n tpilogne
Th^T^u,s.PoneB> fQuRtna
"La Mode' iu her Buth-
plivce.

I-*a'B

^V:E sand their WeiTPt?.
Bf atilB bud their Beart^TS,
^wntds,
(MoTEi r sftndRuttinB
Pii'L-fcUips
"

IVtBihs anil Faces
"

Putpbls for Gnwn OfculU'-

T'>i:c>ti!^ Tartrs ,^ _,

7 hP falbt-fl Mfc:iB\il-Pil b^ tht
I'opIs

ei^1,knfcttsk*Doil.lhette

Tdil.ir.

Admiral Hubson, tha NaTal
Tail r

John Stow, the Antiquarian
Tailor

John Speed, the Antiiiaarian
Tailor.

Saranel PepTS, tlie Official
railn-

Rifhirtl Rran, the Theatrical
railo-.

Paul \\'hiteV.cact, tlie Poet
iBilor

hUtn* cf "Merchant Tnil-

Chap'pvi on B^ntu,
I ha Baaun oi the Olden
Time.

Bnall Fl<<ldl)it.
"piiil "inll
lit PttafufteLitti*
eii'i Briittltaeir

'

ihnulfDr.'sirl!.
'TilOdJ."nmi

ijvtfeimtiotiii \\r

An eioerience of Etarlv thi ty voars has enab'ed thn
m:inufaciure a to bring these caleB to the heieht of per-
fecrinn as tegaitls strength. OoTability nnil a-'ciiracf
Rai road. Hay and Coal Sca'rs; Wa'-eUou^e and Stcre

ScaVs; upwardb of fef venty m difica^iuLs
Cruriter Sciilfs DrUEEi>ts' flid fine Gold Scales, Post-

Oflice Balances atd Standard Weigti s.

For Rale, at whnlfiml" ahd rftail, by
FAIRBANKS t CO ,

No l89Brcacwar, New-York

S*
CAl^ES AND 8AI'B-

From tVeCfl<*Tatd
BOCHESIER MAKTIFAnTORY.

Alao.Wa'ehoiiEe Trunks, f^ng*' Millp C'ovin? Presses, fee.

tor eali-ht DUhK^E, HOUGH t CO.
PioB 13 Whitthall axd 1 Stone-it., nea' Bo>^Ung jcreea,

New-York City.

watches^andJjewelryT
GOtD WATcilES AIND FI^E ROLD JEW

ELhY. Treethef ivith s'eT'iog Silvtr Ware a. lowai
sr.^ otbei IippOTtiujz and IvlDnufiirtuiinE: establiahment.
JlII ES JUKGENSK> WAlGHES.warianted,

fri'm lSOto $M!
BOBKHT POBKELL W ATCHBS, from lOO to let

I^DTTPENnENl WATCHES, frnra IHO to m
POCKET CHPONOMCTEBS.fmm US to 20C

hADIFR' DIAMOND WATCHES, fom fO to UK
MAGIC WATCHES, from 100 to 301

HltNIING LEVEFSfnrLADTES 30 to M
We bnre as raanj a 30 different kinds of WATCHE

from hirh to se'ect of the most celebiatpd makers.
The Cases of the above rjnld Wa.chea are 18 caiats fine.

JEWELRY.
rtOBEKtl>E MOSAIC PIN8.fWm.........10to !J

Ft.oPFNll>E MOSAIC BAB lij.''OS, from. 19 to

tXDBENllNK MOSilC BBACELETB, fTorn 20 lo K
. ,-C f ..i.*--.^_.

g ^g 2C

e to 1!

_ 16 to 4[

ilhEtiomotirti.ftn.iign hum

f^ALll'-ttMA ftVAMOirBS, Jills hB*V^ beiw.

V'll'")ifH!r1i>iiirh'iWlinjhBtfiM the lipsi |iii1es fail;
Mil Itll them Pam iRe iSalpiuBWhi), Thbsi! Bii)li p.itt-ium'
(tii iitf'S'is oliimrMfs^ ft-BUldao eU[bi;*(i >iJ ?je lUriUi
ho eliiiwe hif loiUhii; iljt i JACOB?.

wn 4ilf Brttamv tf.

MAkON B6TilSBS,
fmi-isH, *ia,'H,

AT WORK

itft f\ide patttB*^*i^MPitwesntFat a B(tJW?iMt pout^mt i

\*ft" >pJ'l*fl_PfL*^fJL**-.

V-^h^uiy HJ-d gfcmlemaDiy aaanu* . . .
_ ,.

gt^nt etpua in ftehlti health d-e wlm would he t^ind. and
yet fiiBft, efflcleat aid resijausuila. Toaiuh a \tl-oral co r',

ptnfcauiin wovilj he given Ajjpiy a*, No. 185 West a9th &>.. .

*P'HVRCH lilNOIPIG. A ""P'^noHi^St^fi aoruhtotned
V^io Bing m the 'Epifn op^^ uulI Oong'e^aiinnal Chiircliei,
is prepa.d 'o n ake an nug'?*-mpi.t wi'h either. The re -

feiencea ar of the fir-i^ rlais. Far furtljar particalara ad-
dress J W , Post Office, Cha'-hana-Lqiiare,

COMFETEBiT
AQVIST OR CANVASSER

WANTED in every City in the Union, to disftoiie of

Kidder'a Gaa Regulator and Rights uhder the Patent. Nona
but thorough and efficient men ntjed apply t

liiflUd
pot); utVQ *1m anj m^fiPipy, wv
of nil i, hutw ^ft ^fi 1*'*P^ *'^^* ^^ *^
lew hud8t^be^^ty n|ew

notice

fc(iTif*ij up aim twMae ainuad tUe qiu wit

CHRISTIAN
HOME-For Female Servants. (.n38:h^

St, between 4.h and Leinlcii avs. G^vern^ssfs,
houstaeepeis a'so, icivants in e^ery capacity, 8u;>plid
from this Institntioti.

comer Rrade, at MORRIS b
_, L be obta-apd rcspfctibte G-^r-

man, Ecg^ish, Scotch ard Iriih rirls for ho'els baardin^-
houfes and private fimilies Also, wd tera, porteis, ro.u:h-

men. garilenc'S. fai'mn's and mechatiioe, at this or the
Branch Office, ^o. 102 Grtenrich st Terms mod -^rate. j

To do tho work n{

ting of three grown persons. Odll

TY or regulufil^
ua? dimmud eye ft

f fca wieht fc(iTlfi|J ^.
, ., , .

htoiu, aud Qt'tiMihQdallMqe^ntjng their leaves
'

In ibehumb.tj&i howof of many a toil-worn woi^ar,
Miihand H'>pe may soaiver bright fljwors, aad Time p^ant
uiiiadingrat^ninriiris ; aod when vh: weir? lay tbemdJwn
ti iPBi, angel fo jtstops hiiger. ralianc serapti wiugii fan
i].e brow, 'uud unMen C'.4ni[)aQiom ave trooping around
tht^m. Hours spent with Olie have give o me oontolatijn in

;,>TTfiw and cheor m laiiuMnesa. . May soine weary raadnr,
ti* 1)6 la; it aaide, work m3io bravely and rest more
Lilml; : tind let him wiiodwcins it full of faults be asunat-
ud to write abetter "

T ^ PRESS
WAGER OF BATTLE;" A Tale OF flxxoN Slavery w
SHF.BWooD FdHEST. By Henby W HERBtSBT, aothor ol

Hiiry VIII and his S Wives."
' The CaptaiDs of the

(iffrk and Roman Republic," "The Rofna.i Traitor,"
Ala maduke WsTil,"

" Oliver Cromwell/' &c,

MODERN MYSTERIES
EXPLAINED AND EXPOSED. By President Mah.vn"
Tbe coiitsf.t* of this ab e volume, which is

jjrte explanation of the Spiiitual Phenomena,
most coin-
are as fol-

AMERICAN
GIRL WAIVTED

a small famijy con;

S^ 'Wiikia's Amlelet Will cure baldness, preserve
Mbn Cftcf tbe hair, iiecipe thtreof presented to n e by the

SBventor. Dr BaxiOTT, ttwcelebrated oculist of Ne^ Yorii,

'With penntsBioDtobrimcitbefcnIhe public. Price &0<^ent3.

Bold rj DELLUC t CO , Dru^giMit generally, and M.
"miLKltf, No. 4A Maidea-laif.

tW A Metiiiff of the Wetm Farm Lejnie-
WUib*h*JdilH18(rhaTiday)KVENIwG,Aug 23, at

Mo lOT Bowery ; eTery meaber Ii reqioated to be preaeat,
as important boetaen w\ll be prcseateJ for couaideraticn.

Per arde* of the Tnirt<ea.

r^ Harlem Tacht Club. The third Ya-.ht Regatta
wal tale place at OUo Cove oa THURSDAY, 23d inst.

Ihe boats wUl rendezroiu az Gien Cove oa tha 33d, and
'nport to the Committee.

ir No 62 Kirg-tt.

PERSONAL.
Q. N. TORKENTK BESS TO STATS Thai

**^if s 'o aa accident occBrtlng to him in Montreal, which
"I'l probab.T detain him in that city fot a few weeka, he

ill be unable to fulflii his engagementi in the bejinningof SepteiiitHrr^Ang. au, 1856.

i.;iJL"V''J^^'^^r3rj^ii-,t,IiBp3rtr and
^Ulketonr

of Kuropean aad Amaricam I'liri fr

** ^r'4',^,!?"""! "'" P'"" "amine hi

sSr^i tfii- H"l""i'Penenoe in th
turn to sell none but articlea h can war
I eompriaea Capai, Mantillaa, VictortnM

FmFt Mn<ft7l,-.di;..-?J,0.;u'
--

rt.,ondooTfiom NaiMu-at

8<fir.t-ratc bookkeeper, with uueiceptionable re.ereucee
anil recon metdatioi.s None o'her need apply. Address
A. B. C, Bi No. 1,669. Post Office

LAX SPI.'OERS WANTED. -A fow c .mpetent
Scotch girl, can imd pcriiianeot employ meiil by apply-

ing to A. H HART, 79 West 31th-st.

A NURSE of much erperience may be engaged to-day
by application at No 695 8:h-av.

HOTELS.
C^ RAMEF cy t* ARK HOU ^E^On Gramercy'^ark.
Vrbet-ween3d and4tb-aTs aodlastJOih and 21st sts. The
huufen new reidy for ffut;.=^ts for the Fall and Winter; e.t,

tensive additions have been made during the Summer, and
about SCO tuests can uo be comfortably accommodated.
For beauty ot location tind tare ior sccommndatlons it cin
not l.e surpiBst-d by an? house m the City. The proprietor
will di- eT^rythmp m his po-a-er to maVe his guests comPort-
bU and happy. Elegant roonn, sincle or m suites, coh
now be engaged, with pnvate i.ab'e ifd**mred.

CHARLES WRIGHT. Proprietor,
late of the Lafarge House.

i ClaiTvo^-ant EeveliLlions of A J Dwis.
2 Phcr.oniena of !*p]ritiia.lismExpli?.ined and Eiposod.
3 Evidtnce tl.al the llibe is Given by Inspiration oi God,

as Conipa'td with the Evidence that these Manifesta-
tions arc^ ircm tho Spirits ct ftlen

4 CJairvinant lit vc latiuns .>f F>[ANUSi. SwEDESBOBo.
FiicefL JOHN P. JEWECl" ii CO.. Pub<ishar3.

No. in Washing'-on-bt., B-'fcton.

THE MUSIC BOOK OF THE SE 4SON.
BaKH-R'-S church MU:SIC.

We are now prepa'ed to fill our o-ders for Hiis valuable
v oih . wjiich IS epoV en of in th:: highest terms by all musi-
ri;ins who have eianiinea if-

JOHN P. JEWETT & CO..
Publishers, B )eion.

NEW LAW BOOR.
HOWARD'S COURT OF APPEAXS GA9ES.

By NiTHAN HowABD, Jr.. CounaeloT at Law.

Tor iale by JOHN J. DIOS8Y fc CO. No 1 Naasau-at.

I'^HE
CRITIC of this vFeek contaiBB editorial articles

on "Free Love,'' on ihe Liteiary Aapiratins and Capa-
city of Mr. Richard Frenrh. ot Fretich'i Hotel, and Mr.

JobnHecker.of the Croton Mills ; on tha Amatenr Theat-
risal Perfurmances of the Brooilvn Muaeuni and at Wal-
IbcA's ; and Ln the McCliiitock Quack Medicines and the

prmiiial stociholceis iu tha c ncem viz ; Mr Thomis
L McElraih of the New York Tribune, Prueident of the

Nassau BaD){, etc ,
etc .and Mr W B.Barton o( Burton's

Iheatre. For sale everywhere. fficeNo. SSprace-it.

nTHTji'i'^'l IHb.li' fiiB| IB iliB RiHHi
' ^" '

iniPl* .wpttt jKliKM f^f iti mtiit Br_ ,. . . , .4VSTmili^

'\\m^ wtijf(li g iftfifffra,HWi>J*f Bn<i'8, ,,

f4%'m%Mi:^.'h!i'^^^

nmv
illlBI't

Dm iTB 0R SAJ)W,tIi8! y<*]i5'if'* IR

^Sfif Mtlje pfjHPjfiip _ftwnHM, well Mof -
a vilfl'Jni.ft--w ttf.flie pFmpjBifl ftwnHM, we

1etm*^(!Rf\, fB.JOe. c . A A At
Hd (lowoie^e let Qf f miiPiil intimD8t-lM

a*
pio|r.alntlief'iW.

^ew Virh,

j el..

WflFlil,

^IthPon'MC To otBtiiM th tMth pnTtnt daoraadm th* aavth J> t hMbhi ittta. li th< obiut and
unUflMf. JkjMHou kU, ud motUr of
pTnttg. jSBvMfMla ySCHIBrrc-'

'^Ilitm-it , wd rttklted

7**4lv*iri
*nnii,o7*i?>F RQ, Tha Rota
panuma dallilUi all.Hapariuma

NEW AND EXTK!VSIVE JOB PRINTING
OFFICE.

[TEW TTPB AND STEAM PRKS8ES, AND KTERY
HEQUISITE FOR EXECTUTINO ALL KINDS OP

PLAIN AND ORNAJIENTAX. PiUNTISG.
8UCU A9

BOOKS, CIRCULARS,
PAMPHLETS, C *.RD8,

CHECKS, BILL-HEADS,
NOTES, HAND BILLS.
RECEIPTS, LABELS,
STORE BILLS. SHOW BILLS,

Asd all kind! of MERCAMTILX PBINTINO at the

LOWXaT CABB PKIfX.

Oidara lafl at tha ofllca of thia papar promiitly attaadad ta

. A. SAMANOS-Nca. M FoMon-it aad 8 Aitor

Honaa, izaportai of iholos Harau Clfan, WiiMa, Brm.
dlea, Cordiala.^Toaaae and BlackwaU Bansaa. ai^ PicUsa,
with a Tviatt of othar labia aitlelaa, all of which afa wai-

rantad to Iw of tha p-imaat Quality.
tTrapa, aannlhetund br a Creola whom I hm aBtMad

for tha laaaon.anrpaaa all which ar aold in Ihla mukat,
oonaUtlni aa followa, Tii : Raapbarrr, Strawbarrj, BlMk>
barir, Lnon, Own, and Orfret ^ ^ ,,

I alia will Introdnoa, far tna aapeetal naa of fkmtuaa. an
aittola of Plain Btiqp nr ecAa and taa, which la.uaad in

tha Waat Isdtaa bataad of anfar, and oanridaTad^ftr mora
dalloata than tha aiinra ordtnarilf aaad, all of whiOB.an
put up iB larta hottlaa almitar ta elarat bottlaa, with labali
of mjt nama and plaaa of buainaaa. AU ardan promptlir
attandadto

lyf AND EXTRA FINE MBATS-Oonalatin(
ot Baaf^JCutton, Laah andVaal, Tn cuta to tnit pur-

ohai.ra, by^OMAS F DEVOI, Noa. 7 and 8 JalTaraoi
ackat.

MAGAZI.NE AT 20 CENTS.-
Sub.cribeihto the a^ewment to Bell "Harpers' Maga-

zine" for 20 cents, are mfoimed that the a^an^ements are

not quite perfected and cannot be aommenced wi'h the Sep-

tember number. Due notice will be aaven ia the Times
antl Tribune when tbe acreeEnent is to go into effect.

/-iLPPER'S STAIK-BUILDERS' GCIDE-28

ASlLY%'3'iTUAL OF FREEMASONRY, J5.

RAMSAY'S OElTLE SHEPHERD $1.

PLATO ON THE SOUL'S IMMoHrALITT. 1.

Bf lemitlance the bool s ivill be sent by mail to any part

orihe country. W. GOWANS, No. 1/9 Fulton- t.

TTAKPERS'

4~i REAT SALE OF THE LAZY MAN." Nerer
ha^e weinownacomicaongtotnke like thii. K"ry

one admits it lobe the funniest iong out. The Riverdale
Bchotipch in also hatinx a rapid sale.

COOK it BBO TMuslc Dealori, No. 3t3 Broadway.

LOOK our FOR
THE HIDDEN PATH,
On SATPBDAT, An;, as.

, J DOLLAR-I wUl land to all

l|Ulai,a naw proeaaa (Or taklu
of a naak. on4 or lirar. within
withna laSir andT^rjUttla ax-
w 11 may appaw, It ia najaitha-
r. Hii>t pnrSaaad tha flna of

>3K>ffitl7totllordara. Ad-

rtlttTii.

wipwta oftVa^iI Itu
all tha fiah and asirovi of a
tha dBtanoa fMBiarda, wit--'

itijBjiawi

wa tfll MmU!<">tEtl7 to til ordi

a, pott pttd, uiTt will ba paid in

paaaawkatarwt. .

latatrna to Ita rair

nSRrVIAN OCAMQ-Wlth lOTainmatt brud and
iTwaiant npoa aaeh bac, mr taia hy

A. LOHOETT, Ho. M Cliff at.
,
ooiuar of Fulton,

Asfea k SON'S SHOVELSANB Sr
FOR BALB-Bt JOHV w. OTTIWCY. BBWll

MAGNETIC POWDERS.

MARCH ON, MARCH eW.
^

Comrades, when the powder and piil

Charre to mar ournumben,
Lto&'i nme and wondrous skill

Qive mortals quiet slumbers.

K9.ff^, ,
. . . jouth VerTfi^irWaTiS at . wat Hanrr. ^5-

airahle Iroatitub. Oentiemett oh ohtam pleHi rooou
With hietfcAkit aad

*e*j

BOABO FOA'pUILDHfi!!'-A Amwicw widow
lad; would hnard a couple of ohildreo, aad r:it tbm a

I Ud parent 'tcaie. InQuiiett STa 134WesUMBkt.

ROABD m MiVl H BHOOKLVN.'Very pleannt
nonmt with Board may be obtaineA in the House 344

Henry at. between Amity ant Conffieai sti.

TO LETWITH FCLl7ilOA.aD At T^o saVarick-
et , vecrond do' r above St John's Cr. nreh twn laj-frB

frf'ht rnome on the tecoiidand third floors, with all ihe mod-
em inipioTCnients

$4,0()OMjlNUFVcW^Na auamtiBa, affuidini
oief SOU pfr cent prufit. with a valuable coniracl, stock,

tools, lie , wiU be uuld for M.itOQ, au] an examm^tim will

pri've tt aba earn ttiiparalleled.withiiut huBtbugor &ft on,

Apply to THOMAS fc 8THEET, 3ti Pkie-at .

, Kew Yorfc

I Ha IHciTvERY SELDOIU OFFERED.-
For sale, aplanmg and sawgi 11 in suocetsfo) and profi-

table opera'i*'!' wiih plenty of work ; it has other sources
of incme which can be seen on inspection. A dissiiutinn
of onpaitneiKhip is the reason for sellinf . Go'jd realc-tate
in tbe C'rty ouM be taheu iu part payme.ul. AadTesi
FLANINGMILL. gerflfrfOfS'-e

IRONrHARDWARE7~&cr~
FOBGERY'-CAUTION.-JOHN^''OWELL,

Hate
Thon-as Allarton b Powfll, awl blade manufartarwr,

Ntw Jobn-8t ,
Aston HoaO, Pirnnrglani, b g-s to cau*ioa

niercbanls, factors, ami the public agaioit imp-t'ion, large
Quantities of awl hltdes havinp lately been stamped and
Tnbeled

" Allartoa & Powell" and "
Tanpl

"
purportmgt*.

be the TPal Tncinss Allarton & Powell's awls
John Powell would, therf-fore, beg to solicit merchants

and far^iors to iaform him if Ihey disc. >ver any forg-ery r

b frJDgenifr.t upon bis stamps of " Allarton ft Povvo^i ' or
"

lap'pl." or upon the latielB of bis common pnlished awls
of which 88id Ftauipsaiid labels he has the sol** right and
u*.e, and he ih determined to punish all thiee who <'.ommit

snclt irEodulent actir ns, and who thus Impose upon and m-

jnre Ihe publicacd himself. ,

TJ'o pnuine fina spring stpel awli, bear a ttc Bimi.t.

of the }-ignaiure of Thomas Allarton & Powell upoa ea?''

gross of awls.

IRON
AND HARDWARE, No. 27'J Washington rt.

N Y. We oflfer at lowest ma-ket prices and m quant itie*

f.o suit : ^
Bound. Square and Flat Bar Iron.

SiToU. Baud, Rod and Hoop Iruu.

Hcrse Shfw Itcn and Nail Roiis.

An^ilp. Vices, S;iw8, Nails.

Axe., south Bellow.,
Sh0Te:^|c^^tc. ^ ^^^p,p^

tJiVIBER, HARDWARE. M*RBLE MAV.
TELS OH IRON R4ILING.-Throe or four fir..t-cU5

hou5e^ in Brocklyn To eichnDre for ths above natnfid mer-
cbonditp. Applj to G. B HASKELL, Real Estate Broker.

No. 54 Pine- st. , coru.r of Nassau sL

HUDSON
PIG IRON FOR FOUNDRY A^'D

PUDDLING. The No.l eitrai>fre and soft and bu-

oe'ior for all punioses for which Sc-jtch ia med. For sals

by JOHN W QUINCy,No. 98 WiMiam-tt., oonisr Piatt.

t.. Azeat HndaoB Iron CoiniianT.

A niKONDAC PIG IRON For carwheeia'anJ mal-

A&bl "pu^rai^FOTlfe by JOHN W. GUINCY, No
BsllTlUani-Bt.reorner of Platt-at., Agnt of tto Adironda'

Iioa CompajT. ^
CUT NAILS. A full asBOrtment of 'Weweantit,"

"Fall Biver,"
" Boontoa," " A^wam," tc. ,

forsalo by

WM. 8 TISDALE, No. 106 Water-at., jntt balow Wall-Bt.

ADB

inaecta.

And we moat leave through the open dojr

For I BOe Lyon'i powder Ijlnjf on the floor.

Rata Ditce, roachei, flaaa anta. moKjaUoea, hup. ir

SlffyV,^f?5s&^sSnro5^rv'JXJS:,s,
SiSnt^a Tta SuSiaraof tha Cftyw lw;Tork and

_jOBT.-Boo1i N
K,i.T Bank, "WSoairar tetania

lt_.
FASMLL.wllltfoalTa ona dollar

fj'
Ul*all6il-it., batwaas ru ani9th

BtrcfJ"*""
K liOBT.-Book N. I(,tf7, on Or
^Mvtr wture* It tolln. pw/

on "T EAST BROADWAY. NEAR OLTVTOV ST.^X I 1 wo gia>leinfn or a gentleojan and wife can find

TETy d^siTsble Utd pUasant rtonas (fuiaisht^d or uofar
ni>-he< ) with b' a'd, iu agenteel pr.Tn^M family The hniue
knF all thf mode* a impTOTem^Bts. Every atttn ion will b
givcD to make a desirahle home,

PEB
MAPiEWT BOARD WAITED 15 BROOK-

LYN Bt a young gntlnnan anrt hi* wife, io a pleaj-
ant oart of the city ;

n
priTate fan-ilv where an boardeia are

nken. oTfferrrd. Ad^^reu, wttb tenni and particalars,
WILLIAM. TtmesiSice.

FTTBPIT&HfcD
ROOMS TO LET-ToaingH gen-

tlemeii, without boerd,' >o i tiend st.

VERY DESIR 4 BLE A PARTME "^ TS-F t fami-
lieK nr^iDgle pertoDV can be had at No. 105 West lltb-

t. Refereccet given and required.

Tl~OlTTHK
RXER~AIfD OTHERS -VBS

GLFASON. (lute of the Warer e? House, Cftarlenton,
S. C ,) has opened the spaciooa and elegmDt honae, So.i
[TTLDg-plare, opposi'e the Academv of Mu^ic, where ihe ii

piepaitd to r^ciiTe permanent or traniient gueatt.

EXCURSIONS.

Al.ANDS, OCEAN HOUSE, LONG RB*NCH PORT
WASHINGTON, MOUNTN DOCK, BROWN'S DOCK,
;Mi(loleln-wn.> and BED BANK Tbe new and f^pleadid
aieamerOCFAN WAVE. Capt. H. B. Pajiker. will ruD
a. follrn^^s. fiop thp foot of Jaj-st. Pier, N. R.

,
first doek

above the Ene RailroHd Dtput
LEAVE NE"W-yORK

WediicBda], Aug. 15.9 A M
Tbursdaj, Aug 16. 6) A M
Friday Aug 1, 7AM
Saturday, Aug 18. HAM
Du forPasBeng on'y3 P. M
'tor.day Aug 19 . 7 A M
Monday, Aug 20....8 A. Bl
aeaaay . Ablt 21 8)A. n

Wedcesday, Au(f 22.WA.M
rhniBday...Ang. 2i 10 A.M.
Fiidav Aug 24,11 A.M.
Slu!day...Aug. SE 2 PM
Sunday Aug. 26. 6i A.M.
McLilay... Atir. 27. 7 A.M.
Tuf sda\ . . . . Aug. 28. 8 A.M.
Wednesday. Aug, '.9 8iA.M.
ri.ui8day...Ang. 3(1. 9 A.M.
Frida. Aug. 31. *H A.M .

Stturdar ...St-pt. 1,71 A.M.
Do foj Passerg.only.S P.M.
Sunday S pt. 2,7) AM

LEAVE RED Bank,
Wednesday, Aog. U tiP. M
rhnraday, W.16..10Ja M.
fnday, Aug. 17. .11 A. M.
^atvrJiT, Atlg. 18.. 11 A. M
Do for Passeng enly 3 P. M
Sunday, Aug 19 .. lljA M
Monday, Aog. 20 .12 U
Tuesday Aug 21.... 21?. M
WedoeMlav, AOg. 22 HP M
Thniwiay.'. .Ang.23, 2 P.M.
F'iuay Aug. 24 34 PM
ELatniday... Aug. 25, 5J P.M.
Sunday Aug. 26, 3 A.Brl

MrB4ay,.,.ADg. 27. 3 P.M
Tne8d.y....Aug.28, 3 P.M.
M'edn.Bday.AUf. 29. 4 P.M.
Thaiaday.. Aug.30, 4 P M.
Friday .... Aug. 31,10! A.M.
Satataat., .Sfpt, 1.11 A.M.
Do forPa*Betig.onlv 3 P.M.
Sunday Sept, 2.12 M.

ILIAS HAlQUT's Sqnan Line of Stages connect with thu
boat.

FO SHKEWSBrRV, LONO BRANCH HIGH-
i.AND>; n( FANHoiei: LiTri.E silver poifr,

(ICLAN PORT AND EATOMOW;^ -Far- 37i-eDtl,-
Ihh tew and liglit dtafted ateamer JA8. C"RISroPHE<,
Chpt. John Borden, will run from tlie foot of Jay at., N.
R. a^ followB :

LEAVIS NEW-TORK.
Wpdiiwlas Aug. '2.1 P.M

,

lhuiNlBy...Aug,23. 1 P,M, Friday Aug, 24,10 AM,
riday Aug 24, 3 PM.lBatutflr-

' - .

Klu. lBy..,Ag 25,

1
LEAVES OCEAN rORf

, Thu-dar, Aug, 23, 9 AM,
iriday Aug 24, 3 PM.'Bat
Si.lu.lBy..,Ag 25, 3 P M " '

8ur,day Aug, i6 7 AM
Moiday ,,.,Aug it. 4
MonilBf Aiip. 27 3

Tmntlay, .. AUf.M, 31 . ,

Wn)iiei'ay..ltl. * P.M
Si.i'tstbr Fiiuan
utiiry

i:

day. Aug. 28. e _ .

Saturday.. .Aug. 28, t P, B

Sunday Aug. !6 4 P,(
Monday... Aug. ST tl A!
fue,dy,...Allf. SV S X,
WadheN)ay,Au|,ii 8 A,f

TW)Hdar.;,A|l. 30i B i.f9.4 P.-M, TWJrtdar.jAM. 30, B A.M,
viUtt*, Aeil B&hk, ana otEet |)im ef iht

FABHv- F9tt Billy 79 feMt Iti Bat Hiifbir, QrttilfiH atiB_ .- Farfe B'

SilPid PujutiiP"!

m

1

jPasseugtirt
lieketeUJiiioiiah Iu B

Hiri JpavisHiL 8
...

......

f,wvTO.Qdiq* oanhkeiifliBe steame! Wll^HAM OAQ?.

connectwt vnh ffie ataaWM pLrriON, the fftf pR i*^

TT-JI'TQN wul %e IhB 8mfiMh*Taft>'Pi leaWBgthe foa*

of Harn^og it , N fi . itopping at 4m>^-t- **ce w ; an
TV*:BPAY MOh>rtQ. Ahg. al, a^deyiTi morning fhew-
afttiT wl'iie the Hif.t ting cvntnuM. atJ o'claofc. Ret^Mlnf ,

w^iU leave Bing Smg at 3 iVclock P- M i st 'Pp'uff at all ihe
intermtdiateiaidinga. DueuotlMWiU be given on the camp
groui.d 01 the hour of her departure, on the day of the

b eakngupof Ihe ramp It is paiticularly lequeiied that

ttUbuepepf ai-d lent a-rangtinieultj hii on hardo.y 6 A M
~'i^HTEL_8._E0SS.

-"".,, ..^^yA,

H. P. SMITH.
SEELDY P. BHOWN,
A D pRArr,

H. De BAIZE3

170R
CONEY ISLAND AJ\D FORT HAMILTON

^ -Steamer ^ORWALK - "

regrilar trit'B foi the toason,
Piur foot of Amog-st. ai 9i A M

lA, M ,

Caot RoDMiN, -nill run ttal

eavma New-York as followi ,

"

12jan(i3iP ** Pier fo

13i'aBd3i P M. Pier No 3 NartiSpiing-ct.
Kivea, 10 A
A. M^ 2 and 6 P M. --
New-Yrk, 25 rents No half price for children

l_and 4"P M. LeaTiDf Coney Island at U
Fare to Coney I1(-jiu and Lock U

1^0
CMAKTER FOR EXCURSIO^S.-rri* safe

and comnjodious double eo^ine steamer M.A.SS.^CHU
SFTTS, E. R HxSKS. Commander, being now m comnleic

order, can t>e chanered fur Excursions She is th largest

and most elegant itenmer offered for ilie purpoM, hsTin?' &

dsncire ial^on 112 feet long Apply '^n boa'-,f, at the foot or

Kire-st. Noilh Hirer or to L. H GROVEB, No K2
Broadway, up a'airti _^^^^^^^__^^^^^__^_

AISEW
THING ETIRELY.-THK MOST AS-

TONISHING PERFORMANCE HEARD OP! BAR-
RELS EIRKZ^S. KEGS. AND THE WHOLE COOPER
FAMILY MADT^ AND FIXIbHED WITHOUT A DE-
FhCT AIR-TIGHT. AND SMOOTH ENOUGH TO
VARNISH, ENTIRELY BY MACHIKERY.-Our :ia-

chine, with the tooli used to peiform the work, ib a patent,
for which we have received gold and Silver medaLB, and
Sta'R diplomas, and last, though not lea*t, the first and
OSLT preirium onkegand barrel naachinerr, byJurrD, at

the Crrs^a] Palace. ^ ^ , .. _, v n
It 'aiea the umber in the bolt, saws the staves, rioUoTv-Tir

with the grain, cuts them all of equal length, planes both
inside and outsi J e perfecUy smooth, tries the qanlity of

th(! limber, joinis tbf^m in a peifect manner, eiviag each
stave itP proper proporiion of bilge, according to its width,
belt wide or narrow, howells, cuts the crozw, tuma the

head, and pTeparcs the Barrel or Keg for the hooping p-o-
re5!>, 11: a uiBTiner sro pcrfert. roHip'ete and well finished,

1 hat we chPllengft the world to produce a better Ba.rreL

Piriin or Keg tnan our Machines mate at the rate of
three hundred per day. to the single set to which wc inrite

the particular attentioi of all who choose to give them an

inspectionWe mannfafture, with our Machine, articles c the
Barrel fiiniily. from th smallest White Lead Keir to the

lajgest Cask in general use ll of which can be warranted
to hold the must fcuhtle liquids, or be adapted to the

packing of dn goods. In fact, the macliine cannot maite an

iirperfect article, except the defect u exclusively m the

timber.
We have a shop at Elmira, New- York, directly on the

line of tbe New-York and Erie Bailr. j4, aud thd Elmira
and Niagara Falls Railroad, five minutes' walk north of the

d^put. where an? persons who wish Cdn witness the opera-
tion of iheke Muchines. and test to their perfect aatis^ction

eve:y branch of the work We will feel the utmost
pleaiur*- in exhibiting to such everything conaectad with
the W' ik.

Per>: Tis desirciuB of purchasing the right and machmei
for any locaticnsnow unsoid,canobtain any information in

relation ihereto by applvin? to ui throug:h the mail There
are bu' fow of the States remaining unsold ; still, applicanti
w ill be tefened to the present owners, most of whom will,
without dniibt. hold for diipoaal desirable locationj within
their respective Territories It is conceded by all judg^ei
who tiave examined tbii Machine, that it surpasses everr-
thing that has been or can be invented for the same purposa.
and mnit entirely supersede all hand coopennc- Stare ana
headirg sawgon hand.
Elmira. N. Y,
Elmira Banal Machine Manufiactvring Company.

M. HTFElglS, Agent.
BXTIf-BCRN.

-PoaitiTaly eard
^^ rtCATED iOUP. POU-
DBS UBTILS v] ntfi bair from ut part of tht body.

ROyOS. LILT WHim. HAIR DTE and RBSrOBA-
TIV, Bt tS eU dpAt, No. 67 Wlker-rt . "!

irtpr
fto

Bndw7lln. HiTES. BrooUrni CALLXNDER^ No.

8onthM.rt.,PEUdlia-
"

iBQ-it.. Bottom.

CaptTemS5oB..Mf*jCTi*fwilViWpA sew extiaTtniiuu fwUad
WB. BtrBTOllTlDVtllT

Wr Burton
T>ie Pnnceai Orrtnuiniii .

Prince Blrtw^nhanoamtttA
lo oonclod with, t^THE WAfj

JemBa^s __
In wMch character he will cing ike ImoMBtsUa ^Utmm

and cruel deai of "-""-

VILLIKIN8 AND HIS MWAg.

-TTR8T APFBAB4VCB
retuin from EnroM Oiud CpB'^nt wrtl
iufferen from rt^Tltrm ferar in NtirMk,

M'LLE TKJBCSA PABOOS,

TA!,
PIMPLES. rftKCKLKS. I

EBtiPTIONa SALT KHBUM. ko -P
bTQOl7RATn>*8 ITALIAN MEDICATEI

ARD
No.

JJ6II.
jaroouyn: uai^lisi^u^ih i^"-

tlpUn ; BATTC, No. l Waahi&r-

U now DMB ud fttn>l>h*d with nifot bwk., mr-
liBM ua piperi,

Offl<iEoun,A.M.j^^IVM^ burlkW, Preiidenl.

J, C. WaxOK, BeooiSiif SeorolU)-.

xnmnnriP'

r nniversiil diwirv.

NIBLU'S
bALOOn-

M'LLa THHESil PAROOI mM
AniaudbT

M.li. PATfr
MAVBICa STBAr

Kidxmt AMAI.IA PAT mMotca,
And other

WiU girt ft OTKoi ConcsTt, tht iacipca 9f .

appropriatM far tfaa relief of tho nOumt _
drmic in Nor<bU . on TVB8DAT BTBime,

P&rtirn^ftr* tx fatnre sdreniaeBieBta.

lyi
Ki hopulitan.'

_ _ in rome of hit origiml ftod most ^.^

Tins EVEWI>n;^Aqt_ffl.wp VAi wiNKo:.
After which,

THB KENTUeKIAS. ,
FPIDAT-MKEBY WIVES OF WINDSOB-

MF.Hftckett H PriHlg <

Ticket e SOoenU For panicalan louU MOs. :;

roori npet at T ; perfonamocog eoBDMne* M if.

I II 111 rninTim i i mi.
Sole Lenea.-TRIS EVENINa Ant. 3i.viak*VV-

formed the bifhlr Ellofte.tfa1 Contx: riiiliimll . I BinloJ
MOODMX;S.

MvtMc B:iiir< bi the Msrttnetti Biotkan.
To coDciu'dewith t>. new C -mSe Pftfttem imi <eBtarti,

SHIPWBTCK ON THE IITOIAN OfUUBt.
"

UAA.]Win>s ajikju;aii aosBVtt.
DDAY, Aug 23 THIBDAND LASTWBIKa'
the ^ ecromanrer, vhoae wot derfU exploiti fn f
ba-v* ^on for hini the title of tbe QBgATMg? f

OF THE AOF will mvorm THB A
n'clrck. and THIS ETENWO at 8, ia* c

beamifel feati of mairicand vnoflo __, ,

FAMILY and all the oihr cnriotitiM an B1 im.
mittance U ^ni' . children uadertcu 19) fl

BARISTTSl'H
GAXLBRT OI Vm^tSrtyA

Dovel, aniuvinf, cxceeediiKlT OTixteal aad rall
ttartlii.fr enterpnee now m the *' roll ttda af

^ *'

xpeiiment." DecuerTeetyp^c a>e coming: ik
wninpn are makmv inqoirr about tbe piftw
$2O,CO0wll certainlr be ezp.Dded. and tke modt'
Indies tn Am.Tic jnst ai eertaiolv take tlM U^
AppyatoLce Circular! to be had at tiia

*"

1'Hfc
AiAjnmaTH tbek or cAuvaa

1 hi s mammo th of the foreat ,whoM aize ka*M
pqnaied, ffilt be exhibited for a ahoit t ma M tte |

PalircpreinoDitoitidepartiita to tha Crr*t*l ra
Brdenhain, Ei gland. Iti heht wu 3BfMt,Ul<'
M frtt, or Dfar'jr )00 in drmimlie'aDM Tlw

'

iiaiuiiTTendaTaat coUectioa of ether or
on exhibitioD. D.'>oib openfl:YRi S A. M.tiatttTP. :

miBcitn 3ft cente ; children half price.

DcsBBLiraRF eAi.iJBmT-a^
Thit heantlfnl collecttim ot Paiatjamw

onblic from o'clock AM. tUl IBe'iiSlllkr ^.,
IDO of the HsMit woiki riirt atnut itMaaaH

Snt
additicni ban bwn ual* ta qm jUtaim i

Biitunea emtt. iMMHWiati, HmE

wm
tbWMJ Vatf

w^^m:mm
COAL.

< {in ofPml @l)ftMi CM )) I1M4M vtAMt *
fm Pai of kii N>M. df'if4 ( TMtM ia htpn tf tfe

)(i)>f frn pnia- tKMtf cif Ht \mt ^fA*.

PwiwfSwii4wwiwiiriH<>i

P<gAt.,-The es'ebrjtad^ !.<> J*
Vfuiaaee ti. on hand andeamtMtiT
galem Vein and Red Aih, for l|iM*f.
market latei, from sard or boita.

Tib aT.,btw

C)A L.-Vei T beat qnalitj of Bad 4k* ftffiw
Coal, Eoeened and daliTeied, dlT UgL n.

from under ibedi, at ti CO par ton; and Wki^.
.ii.,weit1uaadyy]tti

Coal, Eoeened and daliTered, diT 1*1 i*.|
..^munder ibdi,at tieOpartan; and Wki^i
from yud. No 86 aaarck->t.,weit1u oad Qi

CUAL,.
I am delrrenng tha beat Bad Aib (t <l W^'a>

quantities of 5 torn or npwarda, fS M par tan,
from BIT yard*, N.->i 6TQ Greeawlch-t^;_JM Paana
8tlh-n ., earner Jfgth- at. PITBB CUlTi

COAX 96 60 PER TOM-Of the be* B^ *!*
<nd rrd aah, eioTr and egr. u toe aid Ijckaaramaa OmI

Tard. corner of King and Greenwich ita, C ~'

i

_JARO PLAYL\G CARDS.
lE?rpjLATrSG CARB.-Si>uthttnnadaatHa
dealer? and i^ub-houses wi J find a coinplete aaaiirlfal

of wtll seasoned plajiog carda f all ou^tMe. at tba'dtedt
oriheFbiladelphia Card Factorr of 8AJIUU, HAXI k
CO . No. 1 Baiclay-st , oppomte Aator Honae

-The anfaacnbaiakaaa Maaqita*

carda . anThaTe conitantyon hand aiU Oie diteaHl^Sa^
PLAYkKG

CARBS.- ,
KiTe eale of A Donghertr'a man^faBtaia f

ijaclnilinchifl celebrated lines dealiag<nrta.
A YAM YALuRBUBOHkOCV'

No le: Pearl-it., MamtfitetaiTBCStf^

PROPOSALS.

SEALED PROPOSAl-S Will be^^ .. - leceiTad b

Office of the Board of Education, corner of Onaf
F'lti sta. until Saturday, Sept I at 13 o clockJCj Be 1

i-. IT and Tentilatirv* tlie new School Htjnee m l

Bioadwai, m tbe XVih Wa'd. The Pla (

tioQi can be seen at the olfico of tha ppdala ,
Ereadwar. comer of Baiclay-at Broraaraf t

Commit t(!e T. B. JACKSON, i

[VIITH\rAB.P.-

Charle. Craar,
Bobert Pateraon

V. H Albertfoe,
Eugene Vard.

.!.. TT !.._... At AePrtmaiT faction >ekd la the

IXth Waid.the following ticket waa aleatad: wjwa
rote. 314 ; this ticket. 268 ; oppoaMiea. tft-Majortty^jP-
Dt IcriQlc George Biiora .Aiferaate Holaon D. lIHVai.

Ftr jHdicittTTf Comvemtitm. ^_t,
George P. Ktleon, Samuel Srrroort, Oesrge B. Ptt-

iameeW Boith. Aleimder AXJoan-
John A. Cregier,
C#v Comvention.

David Baanion .

Charlea Albertsaa,
Aftfmbhf

Richard P Clai*, Hiram Burdett,
C B. Macdougal, Geoige B. Dean,
John Armour. JeOfraon Berrlan,
CharletC Buiton, Jacob Cholwel!.
Oi bart Puidv, WUliam E .Noble,

Smatoriel.

John Keveet, WiUiumH GedJ
Jn. 9 Andeiwn, Dayjd H Dick.

O. T Warden. William L_ fw*"^^,
Jam.. Webb, Jofe" ,?r"^'''Wm. M. WhileeT, T S WariW,

Af Burman.

Jame* W. Faff.

OeoneCoijar,
Jetmnaah.
Bdward H Sm;,
DewitttteWca.

Cbaitei Wright,
George C. Brown

George Kennaid
John Mutt OB.

Jae. S. Aedwwo.
T.aacQ. HunI-

No, JfSeuihM.
I., Albanr; W^
HAT1HI.W0,m

XbraLun E Dater, IkoSMMnilh.
A. Rapelye^-.. ^._ - -

riewfr/*" Butrta.
John Ooiman, A
JohnW UtmMT,

^^iesmsst^: f^-r^'~^^mitt fitti m



w^f^m^m^^^y^^ ;'yii.;t;M^_fi.^;.i4.ii.\"eiT!''>;a"-'3'w-

X
^Sllg-ligS^ Jl#ft^^^ ^rgbaa, ^ttflust 281^ im

':::-^" I ****"~*"""' '*" *fMf

[I

''TMiiihiyciMW'awll
m.

T iTnniis, Aof. n, 1855.

GATTLB.
WM-n * Wuhlngtoii *ai th

B|WM Tarda, Fortj-ftonnk-aUMt. and at

, Sixth MTMt ; CHAniBLnt'a, oa

ad O'Biixa'i, on SUihattaa-.. Our

K llMsa rafslar markati. ImfOtar aalaa

at Baffan BUI, N. J., and rrom the

t aalaa day at tlw WaaUnftoii Tarda ii on

J at eh waak. Th* nvorti tnm all the

jMJg" an mada ap A>r tbe pieeadisf waak to tlu arso-

I an aoW br tka aattmatad dead welfbt oT the

I tka.a^oalM "
fiftb quarter" (hide and

Ij^feMI liakraod In kara, aa It la la Boaton and

Whan cattle are weifbed aliTe tba

I fa raekonad at 55 9ia. on aaeh 100 fea. of

; 44 fta. balnc allowed for the "
flfth

>jmi Al.
pofCattIa raealTad at the laftilar yards

M-day la d^KM, tcatM l,tU bt
|>Mfc, kalic an laanawofne at the rer

to><tr mxraf* totals. * ft. taiMr than

r; aanafnyle.li.

544

4IS8

tHuUlM^: Ixtna, lie.

.,46.(..
~

ilttai||rtMt,^e.io.
I of tn MiM tbool tH to >ie.

> Iha averafa we eatlmate the great ma-

^tf tattle to hare eold tt 8 lOc, but a greater

r aaM Mow Be. than above lOe.

Skowaixai Sixth, atreet, raporte aalee tat the weak at

fa MOa^l tvaraga aboal S^e-

Maaay (raaa eatile l>m. New>York and Ohio. Re-
' Ml^ latfa bayaod preeadanl. SaTaral drorea were

MWmrlki^'Ht' *'"* Markai lulte briik.

"^jprtpBIIH, AaMnioa-itnat, raporti prleai or

-

f^p^im n^tna itvm it 7e.te.

,,,, ^ uwirti or lUTii ro> TBI witx.

4tIMy^kwh.oln*t.*,iS|Al OhtmbarllD'a

Z MrBl^1 MolAtO'Brltn'a..,.

TMal
OrthMt at AxfcSBTOii'i.Ohla farolahaa 1,>7S| nunola

Mi Kaatnaky^a ; New-York, M8, and Indiana, S3S,

*ilQpUM by tkt Bris RaUroad, 5SS by the Hndion

|WlrtMlMa4,40 by tht Hadaon RlTtr Boat*, tad 7

' - UMAan AMB lOTIi or lALIl.

.^to^WMUMt t4t]r kaa baaa oltidy and eool, Jut aneb

MawM aMtloudttaatr Milan enjoy. The market

liVkAabaaiftl aapeet aad axklhlted a good deal aCao-

ItiniliOiatli the hoyan appeared to be about aaiiafled

.,JhMk(* Iteyaida weieeleared. Tbere will be a eon-
MmM* nanbar of Cattle left orer. Them were 133 In

hal t^day, whleh were left orer laat week, and are

'HjM^M In the nonber reported aboYe.

SjlMa^Bikar (eportad te-day ta aboTe an arerage anp-

fiy, liikila .tb aalaa to bntabera at Bergen daring the

feVTObeen rather atare than aenal. Thii

r aadthe (bar of haTtng their atock left on
I a eanpetltiaB laatead of eombiaatlon, as

pt$ VMk, amoag the aeUers, and th^y ware ready to
' "

teftower offera.

:7l^ naaiBl tuoHtf of the cattle ia belter than laat

^MMbwao batng Tery few "
aealiwaga." The antm-

, are email, a majority of them three and
, and walgtaiog 300 lba ta 600 Iba. Sach

i good eating beef if not ao maeh of it.

little likelihood of higher prices thia year.
als MO abaadant, and a mnltitade of cattle re-

I tf tte ahort feed laat Winter are now picking
will soon be ready for slaughter.

A Ttiy tageolona plan has been followed by aome of

tfefknawiag onoa among the dealera. When there ia a

flA,M|l^of oattle fr any dAj, the report has been in*

idiBttiaiMly elKialated throaghoat ^the conntxy, which

ftWjniabaA aellers, and as a natural result the sec-

aftA ar third week baa (band a ahort anpply and in-

|.prtea. At thia time the more skilirnl dealera

k good care to be on hand with fall droves,
r realixlag large profita The drovers that

I adranlace of such circumstances ara about

Ika aaiysnea who, in the long run, make macb money
iBttaaattlt trade. For other remarks npon qnality,

aaplaaaf ttaval, expenses, Ac , see the special notes of

Ifea austual drorea.

Wa ftre kalow the names of the principal ownera and

adata, with the State where the cattle were laat fed.

Basiaal f those pot down aa ownera are drovers or

"Cattla Brokers," whs have purchased them from the
r their arrival at or near the City. Cattle

aaaally sell an conuniasloa, at so mnch per
It ihty aften bay out a drove, and sell them on

dMr^m tcaaant. So also the feeders or drovers fre-

! into the yards and sell their own atock.

aad the no:ea following are gathered
. inspoeiisn of each of the droves of Cat-

All in the yards are not mentioned, be-

aaaaa we do not aiwava find the aellere or owners in

tiM yards, even aitar having made aeveral visits during
tba day. Occasionally droves are aold out before we

Ithem :

t2r

Ownr.
.H C Bruce.
.P. V Carey a Cj

. .Tilden b Fifer

..Barney BMiam..

.0 W. Held.
F. Waiharby
John Purchaai*. - .

LitMer ll Lewis.

SalBMB.
.(iei Aw&nlC.
.Ovmera.
.Mead b Holcomb.
.John A. Merntt.
Bmney Birtram
.W W Hoag
.Pu;chawfcWheat>n
8 Reuoick

..Wellina.ManinltCo 0o. W Martin.
Jaaeph Briaat Beach k Smith.
.WJB layder Bach a mitii.

-.VaiaBliBs,M*tUnhCo H. M' Valutitlne
k, Waiuog k Mattin . . . . O one i

"4r yiailaw ^..Phmipe h 8m ih.
T ICknitopher kOo.Oaorgat'Dg'eir.

rfk8i';io., :...8:s:;-
. MiueaT.... J. . . .gbernnakWheelfr

Swaar,
?war,

H. WlHitmi
J.WBfli.

, H'.'V^ft'am',

jwnen,
itiriag h Oumtir.

Niagara Palla, by O. N. Kato, and sMd to^tj hy Ba.|
aTBititWtWe.lOte. They 'fwjrtrw tWity

Bia OUsaco, theaMtakaa 0Trtk*iai%w<^-|
Mial^ Caoate, aad New.Tofk CaMral Etttaid*^ at a'

eoal ftr ear* of tio, and ta wfada nykm* Ireaibaa,
of )( V hoad. Mr. OAana afoka yifU|Uy of thia

raata. Weight 00 to 900 lha.-afa 1g *
Aninftiiir droveor 71 hatd,gailiarBaapla Medina

Gotmty, Ohio, were Belling at Tfs.10e , averaging 8io.

They were uneven, weighing 800 to 000 Iba., and aver-

aging not above 450 Aa. Thsy ease on (torn Frederick-

ton, rid Newark and Maatfield R. R., Erie Boata, aad
N. Y. Central R. R., at a total axpenae from home of

tTVhead. Theae small otttla coma cheaper, a nee a

greater nnmber oan be put into a ear ; IB of these were

pat Into each ear. These Cattle were quite hollow,
having suffered from a rough time on the lake.
From Marlon CouBtjr, Ohio, wo noticed 85 three and

(bur-jear oMa, fed 1^ F. CiUpaiLL. Theae "were aupe-
rlor eattia, weighing 550 to 800 lbs., and selbng by
PuBCBiai dt WnaiToH, for Johm T. Poroiuis, at

10e.lle.
8. RanniCK waa aelllng for Littlxr & Lewis a

lot of 105 Cowa and Steers, gathered In Benton County,
iBd. A Tery eommon uneven lot, 400 to 800 lbs. and

aTeraging about 500 lbs.; selling at 7ie IOc., average
about 8ic. Came by New Albany and Salem, and Mlch-

Iftn Central Rallroada, Lake Erie Boats and Erie Rail-

road. Cast of transportation from Rowell'a Station $8

Ir ^tmtmm^mn ttr-arsso poor as to be ^nSt

lIlBt

(ms ik Naw.Ysrk Brav.rirfii oa ilii mli
TMt.

tit Ul bUUnt (UIU Mid by Oio. AriitvLT Ibr H.

0. IltoiiwN broBfhl lysM Juvsr and Wblta Coun-

llM, wkon ihsy rt fb^wlih wrn apoB (lis iiilki

<!( Ite WlAMr, ind ptnartd ilnet, Par oiuii wlih

M klfte IMlBi, ti)M< wr< I pmiy (kir lot, lofflo-

DM aMTsn, wl|hlii| 4tO Iki, lo 700 lki tnrt|lngm ki, by mUimM I ibsy wdghtd illvo. ti hams, 1,100

ftt., NUmiM (4I0. NuaavMdi IriavapaldOa
*l4l*rtkU|hMl IB thitdreva. They wera put on
MM U Now-liidlM. OB Iba Naw- Albany and Htlem

Ulioa^, iBd rrar lbs Mlahlgsn ctntrai Rtllrotd, Like
h* koMa m4 Ntw-Ysrh Otnirtl, They wera on tbe

NdBlBteyi, iMppIni It HTartl polnti maraibtii

kaif SfIha Ubm. Ou npaoM, (7 to ; entire expensa to

Ntw-Ysrk, ! 10, Mr. Oivui conplalna of iba ears

walahad to dravera on tbe Michigan Central Railroad

Mil Tary Inhrlor and unoamfOrtabla for tbosa eom.

yriM toaaaompany iba otttla.

n* Ohio droTt told by P. F. Ctaiv i Co , oontlated
aftwa pairs of Oias ind 50 Cowa, "picked up" In

Marlaa County -, vary uneven 350 to DOG Iba., avarag-
tag4Tfta. ; aaUlngai Tie.*8)c

lot of 101 Ohio Otitis, Cowa and Siecra,
I lafbtrtd op In Madlaon and Geauga Oeantlaa,

I to Llltlt Valley Station or Erie Railroad, 38

of Oanklrk. Tba ownora, Tilden ii

FiTia, (ksaghc It quits hard that they should pay gn
on par ear than thoaa who came through fh>m Dun-

feML Tbaaa gsntlsman slso stated that they had been

MMrtgilby a leading paper in this City to have sold a

M^jiMptas at 185 V head while tkay reilly reoalved

MFl^il^ndthat tbe report had raised the expectations

sf<Q|M waara so high that they had Iband it dimoult

ta1^%M8. It waa tbssa high reporta which kept

CatHs ly ia tks saaatiTt sxli of courae, high; in the

Ctty. nis lot was aalliBf by Bfxu db Bolcomi for

7s.M0e., aTSfa(ris.8ie. ; weigBk, 350 to 700 Iba .

averaging 915 fts. i TSty nSTeii. Thirty-five of them

soldu35eaeh: sattaatsdat^.
A lot of <M ikir Ohio OaMeAott Piekaway County,

fadby JoHK R. RxcToa,werahaBftatlhimlilmbyRoBT.
KaowLia, and brought here and sold (o BUISXT BiBT-
AHfar t59a head. They were com and graaa Ad;

1|lUt500to 750 Ik,
, averaging 915 .; aad sslUng

t^Jiiai A. Mbrxitt for 9c aiofc. They cams oror the

0it^tmi*a* Columbus, and New-York and Brio Rail-

a*>i4M*P'"''' <> 50 each, for cars from Co-
laakas, Whals expense from home, including thirty
aulas drMift afesat $8 50 V head.

.A deeldtdly ta/tttot l^t frpm McLean County, III.

Waixina, Mirtih dc Co., were aelllng 50 cattle, fbd

by Judge O'Bakkon, of Nevrark, Licking Co., Ohio.

n awnera paid 593 a head for thia drove. Aa cattle

ware aold to. day the d rover made a good hit In the sale

of thia drove. Weight 475 to 850 Iba.; average 9S0 lbs.

Selling at 8c.allo ; average Olc ,
or leas than cost at

Bergen.
Biicn A Smith told tot Josipk Brtiint 94 infbrlsr

to good ettils, three and fbnr years old, gathered In

Marlon Connty.Ohlo. Weight, 475 Iba, to 035 Kis. : sell-

Uig Sc.clOe. Qy theaame aellera, a lot of 74 from Fay-
ette County, Cblo, very good ; part grades, ilOO Iba. la 900

ltis.,average 7S5 lbs. ; ialllnglOc.ttlle. From Ibis drove

41 ware sold to New.York butoheri at So alOo,

Thlrty-llvs tmtll, but good oaltle, gathered In Ctyugi
County, N. Y., 1,^9, and 4 years old,>refa sold by H, M,

Tilihtihi, for Valsmtiici, Maiiti: dt Co. tt 8o lalOo,

UntTeo, 490 tbs.lo 1,000 hi., tTr>|lag 099 lbs.

WiLLiMO dt Mabtik wsra lelUni 47 goodoatilt
from Orange Oonnly, N, V. ; tS of them fkd by Major
FoiiHxi, Weight tOOIba. loSOO Ibi,, generally In good
condition i telling 10c Alio,

The laat named two lots were far more creditable to

this State than a lot near by of email scrawny, ill-look-

ng anlmala, gathered In Wyoming County, eome of

which were too lean Ibr this or any other market

weight 390 to 900 lbs., selling at 7^0.4810. more than

they were worth. The sellers tppreeltted their eondt-

lion In bring mads tbe conslgneei otneh tnlmili, and
we ipire tbelr names.

Cioioi TorriT told a fair lot In medium flsah,

owned by J. Chbiitopheb dt Co., of Buffalo, and by
them purchased of an Ohio drover ; weight 690 to 750

lbs., selling at O^.alOie.
Wm. Brtamt had in market to-day, M of tbe cattle

deacribed laac week not aelling very fast.

T. WuiTX (b Son were aelling, on their own account,
98 very good Illinoia cattle, weighing 550 to 800 lbs., at

lOc.allc.

We noticed a lot of 83 from Vermillion County, III.,

aold by Sherman & Wheeler for J. Huisey, which

weighed 590 to 679 ttis. rather thin in flesh, sailing at

7ic alOic. Theae were driven 150 miles to Indianapo-

lls, thence by cars to Cleveland, and over Erie Rail-

road. Car expense from Indianapolis, $8 ; whole ex-

pense frooa Indianapolis, $8 ; whole expense from home
iaoloding driving, 510 V head.

Simon Ullrbt waa aelllng fbr John T. Alexander
113 excellent cattle from Morgan County, 111. These
were drlvai 240 milea to Laporte, Ind., in twenty-two
days, thsnce by railroad te Toledo, by boats to Dunkirk,
aud thenee over the Erie Railroad. Cost V car-load,

(sixteen bead,) from Laporte to Toledo, 538 ; by boat to

Dunkirk, $1 50 V head ; cost V car over Erie Railroad,

543, or $ 69 9 head. Mr. Alexander says the cattle

were continually covered with almost incredible

swarms of dies while crossing tbe prairies in Nortbem
Indiana, which made them lose pesh. The arovers
also suffered very severely fbr want of water 6t to

drink. The cattle found muddy water enougtt fjr th:;lr

neceaalties. This drove weighed here 650 to 900 iba.,

and sold for 9ic.10ic , averaging say lOc.

C. G. Tied aold for Showden & McNeil 69 Rlinols

Cattle,bougtt at BufiMo at a drover ; even, about 725

tbf.; selling 9c.al0c., average 10c.

HbhbtHdbd sold for Samoel Cupps, owner and

feeder, 45 me<<inm Cattle, from 500 to 700 lbs., at gcallc.
Fed in Fairfield County, Ohio. From Union County,
Ohio, we found a good lot of Cattle, fed by David
Watson, and sold to day by W. E. Wheaton for E W.
Brown. Fifteen of these were called "

f\ill -bred Dur-
hams." Before leaving Ohio, three of them, 2-yeaT3

old, weighed on foot 3,000 lbs., and one 3-year old

weighed 1,450 tbs. This lot sold for ScalOc. one

of the beat purchases made to-day ; average weight t'rOO

Ibbe% Culver, Hurd & Co
, owners, were selling three

droves to-day. One of eighty head, from Rlinols, fair

to good, in good fieah, 550 to 750 lbs., selling at iHca
IC^c; eeveiity-seven head from Kentucky, not quite

equal to a majority of Cattle coining from that State to

I this market grades, (j06 to 800 lbs., stlling at 9c.al0c.

I There were eocne superior animals in this drove. Their

third lot of 102, from Ohio, fed by Mr. Rowen, were

I
first-claBB betvep, in excellent flesh, and weighed 750

to 900 fta. These aold for 10c allc, averaging full lOic.

W. A.GuRNEB aold for Joseph H. Williams, a^lot

of Ohio Cattle, some of which weighed 1,000 lbs. to

1,100 Aa. Among them were some splayed beiflers

wblofa sold quickly; selling 10c. 'alls.

A lot of TS Virginia Cattle, weighing 500 lbs. to 700

tbs. did not seem to be In great favor, as the herd waa
unbroken late In the day. A pair of Tennessee oxen

smong these ran mostly to horns sharp unsa as we
csn feelingly lestiry.

ICU Cattle tioffl Fayette County, Ohio, were flrt

claat Durham grades, weighing from 700 to 1,000 lbs,;

beat ippearing cattle In yards. Bold by J. tl. WiLLiAMa,
fbr lCe)lle.
Wt have t Itrge number of noiei of other ilrsvei,

wklelt we mutt omil Ibr want of time lo write ibem

oul brute our ptptr goat to preii.

MILCU COWS AND CALVBS,
Tho>< trt told at otoh ofltat tbovi yirdi, Tht prloct

ofCowivary tooordlng lo ihtlkBoy oftbebuyiirirtihtr

iban with tht real milking vtlut, A nici anlnal, wiib

I ealf by ber ildt, will bring from 109 la ISO or mors,

Thi prlualhe put wisk harsbtan, Ordlniry U'ii|40,

Oead(49|SO, Btrii,(sg|09,
Rtsslpis at ALLiiTon'i 13 1 tt Inowama't 90

i
tl

CNAMBIBLIN'i 118
I ttO'Bailll'l 114,

Total or cowt and Oilrta 194

DgewNiiia riporia Oowt i bo lltriiUonIn prieea or

dcDiiniJ from Itti wttik.

OiuMBlll.iii rsjiarlt Cowa, ordliiiry |t5a|99 , gsad
|B149| liitri|41IOO,
0'DiiiN reports Oowatl |I0|40.

VBAI. OALVai,
VtAi. CaLvii ire aoldby llri welgbi, eaeb iBlmBl

being weighed when delivered Is Ibi purubtatr. Tbt

rsasiptt 01 tbt paai weak bive bean : at Allirton'i,
189; at OBowmxa'a, 70

i at UHAMlinLiii'i, 818; tl

O'BRilN't, B, Total, 97b,

Mr. Allirtoii rtporia 41c. vdo, tnd Oln, Ibr viry
good Cilvet. Demtnd t Utile bettor , general (lutllty
In market nitdium only.

BROwmKa reporii Vaals 9c Oie. ; > fkw extrtt 7o.

CHAMtSRLiN reports Veal Calves at 0c.'a7c.

O'BaiEN reports Veal Calvea ai 9e.9ie,, some 7o.

SHEEP AND LAMUt.
Ttaete tre oblilly sold tt Allbrtsn'i, QiewNiNO't

tnd CiiAiHBliLiN'a, tl 10 much per head fbr a ptrtleu-
Itr lot Of Sheep or of Ltmba, or of tbe two together.
"n* receipts of Sheep and Lambs tbe past weak have

bean

At Allerten'a.. .

At Browning's .

Total

Laat week

.l,r9;At ChanbarllA'B

.7,ilS9l

. .15,108ilncrcase

REMARKS.
Sheep generally poor. Farmers at a distance appear

to be trying to get rtd of their poorer atook, Ib^ aurely
there muai be a belter class of Sheep throughout the
country than the general run of these brought to this
market laat week. Thoaeaeot here are ao thin that

they wiU not sell to buichera, and many of them are
resold to krmera in thia vicinity who will make a good
profit by paaturing them awhile and bringing them in
wheti there Is a smaller aupply and higher prioea than
at preaent.
We notice a new feature thia week in the fact that a

lar^ nnmber of Sheep have been sold to go to the
West India Islands.

At Forty-fburth-street the demand 13 good ; selling

price better for good Sheep. Poor Sheep hard to sell

General quality this week poor.

Biowimo raporu Sheep Market quite variable ;

butetoTMtTy eager to buy; aeagooddetloftheetock

ftr MMOB, and yiare apW as low as $1 18 to ftrmsrt
)

teatoak Ihtaii: A lt|Jiibar'WfS sold to goto
]

Knandavia oilier Weal ladia Islands. There hare

bean so manrskla a d-bot>a Ma^ that |ood animals

have eommaBdad high priees. Iba City bntchera wUI

not, aa a general thing, bay tha poor Shssp at any prlec.

Sheep priaeipally from Nw Yark, Naw Jeraey aad

Ohla. Beat Sbaep ballad flrom Drtawara oonnty, N. Y,
Fort Plain, and Hunterdon eoanty, V- J- About 1,000

Sheep lefr in yards to-day.

Chambulih raporu pricoa at 55 90a5. Joliws

CauHB, Broker, laporu aates at this aiarkel of 016

Sheep and I.ambs, at an average of 54 04 a head.

sALaa stniniQ the wik asnnio aito. 13.

The fbllowlac sales of Sheep and Lamba are reported

by jAHia M-Castt, Sheap Broker, at Baawaias'a :

Dala.Ols. Bkp sod Ishibfc "'Vi'!!;
at5S*4 901 81 at 158 15

..at 300 00 70

..at 100 00 374 poor
..a(Bl|> IB 11

..atfi36 7A 119
..at 495 19 118

..at 984 87|l67
..at 818 25 BO
..at 170 00 88
..at 334 75'

1,415 at..

.7,399

15,877

. 981

at 130 00
at 890 00
at 63 00
at 354 19
at 170 15
at 478 19
at 171 17
at 330 00

abMp Aod

67
75
80
197
193
148
120
178
108 poor.
99

Sheep and lambs.. .

ATerage per head . . .

Large lota atore Sheep sold to farmers at about 51

V head.

The followina aalea of Sheep and Lambs reported

by Samdil McGraw, Sheep Broker, at BaowNiNo'a :

ekp. I>o1j. Cta. ahMpALAaaba. Dtlh. Cta

at 539 11

....$7,808 80

$103

WBOl-SaALB fBiosa.
Timber, WhKe Pine, enhie ftei M
O*. 19 80

Grand Island, W. O _ 15 ,_ 40

Geargla Tellow Kna, by oarge 10 tt 94

TAXS aXLLMO PRICES,

Timber, Oak SeaatUnc V M. feet 30 40

Or Beaaa, Bastam 30 aM 15

Plank, Georgia Pine, worked 33 35

Georgia Pine, unworked. 15 aVI

Georgia Pine, atep 35

Plank and Boarda, N. R. clear 37 90 40

N. R., second qualUy SO 35

N. R., selected 50 mSS

Boards, North River, box 17 50 alO

Albany Pine, * pee 16 10

City Worked. 18/ 89

City Worked, (both sides) narrow, clear

300
61.

Ml.
198.
69.
31.

07..

....at 147 99

....at 649 74

....at 499 79

....at ri 00

...at 117 00
..at 338 191-

131
180
189
131 Lsmba..
96 Lamba..

at 167 94
at 316 99
at 464 87
at 489 98
at 191 99
at 176 19

.1,987 at. ..$5,01103
117

Sheep and Lamba
ATeragt per head.

Tbe following aalaa are reported by Tmoi. C. Larxini,
Sheep Broker, at DROWNiNO't.

Shicp a LKb. DU. Cli. Bbttp a Luaba. Cols. (?li.

114 at389 86 09 at r9 37

180 ttSOl 13 87 at 974 79
111 at 874 19 81 at HI 19
91 at 198 89 (.
9 at 48 90 709 at*l,,180 A

Arerige per head ! 19

Stiet of Sheep and Lamba reported by Baldwin
di HoLMXi, Sheep Broktri, tt BiowRiita't.

iliMpaUniba, Oeh.Cii
61 poor It 1114 SI

160 tt 498 01
40 at 149 00
79 at Ml 50
98 at 90 88
100 good at 411 00
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TO tiET

xltifiutSi
' '- '

.Uliwm
tiif tUtM modtn inpioTaineiiia. beautifully Io-'od

ntV-: n*iuwad mwIt furninheii th
';

"f May
r b* let or IeMd t . p-ivate fa-nily oulj.

LINDSLEY & IMDSEl.i.,
Ho. 78 8th av.. cjroer l4in at.

llnON GIVEN -A neat thr.

Bnte>*tl3>*<'lTaldor3lit St ,wt

XTflOSK lO tBT-No 88Fa>' ff. nar!ing-
XxtaB-*T-' mnuUBO ibree-'>'.orTbn''k hnuse, flnuhel

E>rtett mmirnn and romplfte w!iheTrT c'jnvemiD'-s.
T > BBldl fmnj will be rsi.tf <1 f om the

l.t_jf ^-'J^'^''^'-

aalita^Moflfli7 for $900 IiKjuire erf WM. HI"JTOS.

IMMEDIATE PO^OES-
_ hrfe-Biorv dwslUfl-lnme,

aM.Vnri(S per ><>> Apply to OEOKOE HiLROAN,
He. h Wdlit, third >tory.

Tfrwnma to Let. Tliewhl orone-haUof four

XltBre^-atory Honici io Klnf at . t.> small ^ntael fami-

liM. Th7 haye bn pat in complete repair. Inqoire at

So;Er<t
BBSTAVKAIfT AND HOTEL TO LET-

JLEmnt m TonbM'i, M'ntapia pl^e BooKiya
Vnm91^MJ dMirabia premaaa are ooa ed br tlie aubscriber
vaalMM Ibr a terai of years to a suit >Die tenaac ; the
^trttofeKia&edlhroagfaoQt, and the reatanraat la vrell

ad vwr tewrably known. Fron its cent a1 poaitiun, { <p-
ttrrilaw* CityH^ll ) 4t baa alwara cotamandel a ilrat

SaaaVturiBMaiaaeOM to none In tha city mace it waa
'op4aadt_t^ wkole oatahltehmeot ia in peifr^t baa'nsii
eataa Taftfratlaman with a moderate capital, thiiinreat-

ii#*toti tahdtieainaata laraly tn be me^. wirh-to enter

avm^ lOKa ftu biKicen now wi>U mtabtishcd. Fnr par-

llMltri^iBQaintojAHXS W. SMITH, corner Court at,

mHtau^Hie.

nn<ieaTFOi. conpiTRY residence to
E'LvASl; Sitnated In the town of Mnrlborotirh Ulster

^oatv. N. T., iil miles north of Newburp, and IJ woat of

I^iapcon, oo&tainlDgM acres under a hteh stare of rultiva-

Ciett, wttk tenaot-betue.bam, canary, sod all tbc oe easary
onaavUdinta Thehonae in. fi'-ishd in modern htyle
3 atWiaahiMi, wlthwiaca; cis'm under kitches, and a w\\
of axoalloBt water near the door. Shul^, orDam-*attl \nd
traii tiaee of all kinds For pnre air. rood wat r and seen

rr tka Bitaatton cannot be snrpassed AppW at No 193
Broaoway. from 11 to U o'clock or at So r3 Eai' ?7th-st ,

5r PITER N H JACKSON^
E^UJUnBHKD BOUSB TO LET -Complete wii;h

I. ailne nMidam imprtirenienta and richly faroiahed. be-

isM riktatad in tba npperpartof theCitt.nea* a pahhc
aqnatv; is a daairablo letidence Address y.. at this office

VmlCISHKD COTTAGE TO LET-Frum 1st
"

(t three minntea walk fiom Vanderbilt's Landing,
laland. Apply at Nu. 43 Kicbangt p ace.

nSSiKABLK ROOMS AND OF KICK TU LET
A#^Witn ateam power, r,,rn*r Howard and Centre sts.

In^PMO of H.:C. PaBXHUBST. on the premises

t lei
Liknr
leHT ROOMS ANDSTEADIf POWER-

rataa, by Mr GAUDU. No. 102 Wal er-at

Tto BAKERS TO LET A fine store and bakiiy
X oBBrcadwas, near 32d-Rt., to le' ftr If-aj-e low. Ap)',y

(^ ^"l- H. RA'JNOR,
comer B odwa^ a'd 35'h-s^.

CJTOBES OR WAREROOMS TO LEi'-'Ia the

^OMOoatt story of Appleton'a Building, come ' of Le^^nard-

aC, moat apacioTU stores on Broadway, saited to every de-

Bcristidft of retailer wholsesle business No more dcsira-

blaloauiao tobe fonnd rn Broadway Apply to D. AP-
PLXTOM k CO , Nos 34 and JtS Boadway

TORRS TO EST OR I.K\SE~FOa tlVK
YXARS The two bandsoine 5-Btorv stores. Nna 37 ai\d

KCTaml-at , near Broadwar. lust t>nished and omplete in

aUraapaeta. Apply to DUBOIS 6 VAVDERVOORr. No.
3?Watw-at.

Si
ITOSJE T9 LKT OR LEASE.-No. J06 Chathara-
'it.. Cltaiham-saTiare. lutiMiieoi

, ,

I. LABOCQUE, No (5 Merchants' Exohinge.

GTl
CKn

STEAM POWER TO LET-S'eral well liyntrtd
rooms with steady power in the building comer nrHea-

lar aad SHiabeth sta. Also, in bu ildiiig on corner of 23d-gt

aadlst-ay. Bents very moderate AdoI- at Ni 2H P^arl-

5r THOMAS MO KTON.

TEAM POWER TO LET In light and ajry rooms,

"'"^^""f'^cS^'^Li ^*iys.'No.l03CUir-.t.

AUCTION SALfca.

Jajues T. Moulton, Aacmncer.

COWnUXJATlON
SALE OF FORT HAMILTON

PBOPEHTY.-J. T. MOULTON will sell on FRV
DAT, As. 24. 1^ J o'clock, on the iroand, OVK HUS-
DRKD AND TIF TEES VILLA SITES The lota varyia

sizfl, SSxlCO to half ftn icre ; many of them are handsnmelT

haded with forert treet, and command a full view of the

ocan *a4 Bay, tofether with some of the prefieat scenerr

in the world Gxxl bathing, fishing and sailm? The Rail-

road ia in a atBta of completion, and it to run direeLlyto

thia pivpertr, and atesmboata ply to and from Fort Ham l-

ton oifht timeaa day, thus renderin? the property acoes-

aiWeby land or water. Should the weather be stormy, the

aale will take place the n*^xt fair diy. Tfms eaay. The

Bteamer NORWALK wiU leave Amos sr. at ^J and Hi.

Spring'- t. 9 J and 12i, and Pier No 3, North Rivf*r, lo A M
and 1 P.M. For free liobets maps aLd f'jU par;i-.ulars,

apply to J. W. BARKER No. 3 Waasau-st . or

J T. MOULTON, Auctioneer.

E. H LuDLCr\v, A'ict!on''ar

SVPRKBIB
COWRT. hOKKRT CHE3EBROUGH

aadnat WILXIAM THOMPSON et ^il in pa -u^oce
of a JadgKeBt of the Soprfme C 'Urt of tnp S't'e of Ve^r-
Tork. I will expose to sale on the T-h 'ay of Ari^Qst 1-^53. at

12 o'^ock, M.. at the Merehar.ts' Eichanffe, in the Ci'r
*.f rw York, by E H LUDLOW. A'lCtconeer. aH tha'
certBiu lot of land, with the h.j inlirit s th-^t-'O " -ted. sit-

uate on ttie nonha erly side of Fifr?-firt h i S-'ifh s" , he-

t*ecn tha Island ad avs., of me Cii> L^f No w^ Yurk, aa'i de-

aicTiaied by the number (328) on a raau oq fi!** m 'h^ offi :e if

JtagkMr, m tie C.ty and C"iini.y of V-w-York, e^iatlei

"map of 469 lota of ground riiaate m the XlUb Ward 'if 'he

C% o( Maw-Yoi-k,the proper* if Henry B 'vnn-t and Jj,-

cob D. Odell. sirretet' by Daniel Een. C.t/ fiurvev <r,

May. 1(36 wbi-:h lot'of lnod ami prtimi-e-t * further df s-

cT.bed aa fillows, Tiz Be?;nniD:f at a p<i ut oq I'l*; nort.i-

eastlT line of SSth-at dihfant 125 fe-it t:is-T v fro n the
cor formed by the inierRection ( f tii'- r.frrbeasl**ily lino of
5fiih St. with the Botitherij hue f th" 2 1- av . th**n'-e nin-
nma^ mrtheaiterly and parallel witu 2d a" iPO h-oi 4 in-'Ues
To the cent''*- lint of the block b-tA-^-^-n 5"i h *l- ^i saitfi -ta

,

tht nee K)Btbea*terly and p.'iraUei w^ti 55th-st. 25 fwet,
thence onthwe*ejly and pH.r;t.''lfi *rth ^i-it lOiTfeetl
kichea to th* nofhea-tr y -fuc "f 56 h-st ,"h*'nc n-'irtli^psr-

<r y along the nor hoasterW Ire of 5oh !^t Jaf^et tithe
place of becinning Dated New-Yi-i-k. .Tudr 6 l-ti.^^ St.

j^jj ^. o^g(.ci_ She-iif.

R J. ChESEBROUGH. PlaintirT.-. A'-f:irnev.

The above .-.ale is a.] urn'-d to Si-pt 14, Is5i5, at the saTie
time and place - Dated New-Yor- . .^-if.T.is^T

au23-2a3wlh JOHN ORSER, Shenif,
"

^W g Mellor Aiictioaeer.

BY HOt'OHTO.> & 31t.L.L(jR,-T'^rS DAY,
(Th'daT)at 1 i o'cln&- ,

it the ^a.l'-'0 m,^o,U3 \'as aa-
BT.. Elegant Cabitet Fani"ure. i^uee R .- *,iod Fiano
Fortes, Melodioc, tvpo thick Fren h Pie ind Oi-*! M ^-
ro^ jn richlr oieamentod fr-m- ^. Frtnci CTiia e Se'.^,
Vasea, *c ; 12 choice Oil Painhnq-^, ,' ri ily ornimeiitel
fiomes. Cabnot furniture c 'n?i-t* in pa oi" c irvf-.i rin.-*-

wood riatlor auitci in great vah' ty c <^ ere" :;i nnvly fTo^a-
te!le and plu*h ; xch entri i h'- s tn niat * i> 't -ud ide ;

Ipdiea' WTitiiica*^ii)et8 and pt c t_la^l^^; rec ..! m hi d fan y
cbair; eta?-r'''. &<- : irch i-. 1 r '! . '>a ; '-r >ri\ rurp ,(i

a^iia* to B a'ch ; teTaral ename e.i L-hbmbf r -int^-cnudet'
to matchwith marble tops : m-h'^a';, walni' iri .lak do
in ?feat vaiiety ; Jibrary ajulsec-f-E-ir. b-wi'^. i^es ; several
pa*6nt exierpion drnane rabies, U (*- 1 lio^, ''..lu.-i'ir arti-
c'ep. Ajao a lugeTMi'rty of rn^dnim class i'-i'..Uu r. te-e-

a-tetes, eaar and VoUmre cliaira ; spring acat aaJ parlor
t^haiia. divana, ottomaM, &c

M. Doughty, Auctioneer.
ITTIl-I' 8EI*I* THIS WAY, a: lOj o'clock, in house
fT SUlit . fifth door from 3-1 av , the eniira *^urait'-fl

conta'tp^ therein, viz : mah )eiEy ohairs, sn-as, Inunsces
arm cbari, miTdrobea. trou bedsteads, nair, < ra^ aud >vnol
matt*' si-ex ejteimion Lable, rcotre do , carpetn. oil dnths,
c^a-taioi. crrmceg, chinaj or cory srod a.a's war^, BT.o7es.
kitchen fninttnre, &c DepJiita requo'&d, 3J-av. cars atop
within one ff oek of hoaB.

Ebwabd Sche.ick, *U"tnnr

ArCTTO >0 I ICE.-By EDWARD 8CHFVCK,
en THURSDAY. Aug 23 at \(t\ o'rl cV. at N>o. 16

Wall- Ft . lar^ sale of (Hie old wmes b^a idies, fee , beloau-
ioc to anuld iaip<.rt.inir lionse viz n'd E^^t Indli [Vl^deira,
pale, brown and golden aherrieM. Loiifion po te, Qtard,
Mailiell and HeMiesay Loadnn Dor* bran hfi, H diand
gin, Jamaica rum^ kc. AU of wiiK:ti are wairanled pai^e
as tnported.

Geokoe Cook. A'Jct:on-er,

EXTENSnK sALr. uF NE W aND FA.SHIOV.
ABLE FURNITURE- -THIS DIY. (Thumlny.)

a* Ifii o'cWHik, at ttrre No 117 NasHau-st . near Q'Ovin^,
a large and iplendid sortznent nf rosu'A'ooiI, walnut, ma-
hr>ffany und oak furniture. Also, gilt frame inirrors, oil

pa>ntlnci, lilver plated waru &.n

W A. CiRTKfi, Au&rt meer.

I^ROCERIES, PRI!SW-C HT AD HARNESS.iTOUVE OIL. AND POAP-On FOidaY. A.ig 24. "t
int a'clook, a> No 8T Dey it . corner of nret!n*ir.h
atarcfa, flim, raiMjaa. priinea, coTeo tea. nut.i bain ., cigan,
brmiidy. claret, cutlery, itwi, hammon, leaie*, ooits, cra-
raf. collar?, ciocki. and lAod. erohiwfs,

J. J WaluROX, Aurton. rCANDLAKOr ^4.1.1^ OFCROOICERY CfllVA
, OLASfl ANDHARDWaRE.-TUESDaY. A'lg M by
]JL.''BYO F.VANR No WPearlBt New->ork Glty and
C' UDtnftien-hanu will find it li their lutertts'- to Ht aid
the|eMla,iihe ware offared will be n .M m lotito luit tha
trade fnm the ihelvci or by the package.

F.
Joseph Hgoeman, Auctinneer.

EIDAY, Aug 24 at lOo'rlork A. M., nt ttic r-^Ural
SlerooTii, Wilonghbt it., cormr of Pewi. RrjokUn

Heqiehold fnmitnTe; mahogany nif*!*, bu's'e-iOd, chairH,
dtvasfa tMbJeit. bureaui, offlcn dnvWa, Ht"ve. &(*

_ A1Q, the b>laaco erf the rtock of a rct.u' dry Koods at-re.

_ J. W. CARTEn, Anrrioneer

CROCKERY AND WL.,4HS-%Vvlir AT AUC-
TION. The entire ktock oi" the crock"* v stnre Ni 50

Cortlandt-rt , aecord floor, wdl b sold THIS DAY, Thurs-
dajr, Aug. 3Q, at auction. Sale pOHitive, and witl conimeare
atllH o'clock A. M

OTTICI OF THX ILLIWOIS CENTRAL RalLROAD Cs , )

Nkw York, July 38, 18.^6. i

fl17BSCRIBER_ L" pursuance of a reaolutiou
X appTi_ approred by the B..ard of Directors of the IlUnots Cen-
tral fiaOroad CompaDy, wiU sell, through aLBHkT H.
NIOOIaAT, Aaotianeer, at the Merchanta' Cxohange
in the City of Kew-Yorfc, on FRIDAY, the 3l8t day
f Aunitaazt, at 12i o'clock, mondinn, tne ^ollo^tng par-
ed f of tbe Stock of the vaid Comounr. unla^i tbe insta l-

nenta now due ve prerioTiiily paid, BTandine- m the name of

tockhoUwa irtioj here neglt cied to make payment r\f all
the jnatfllnetrti cftlled tbereon, npon i.ti reQURUion of the
Boarddl Dbectors, madeporsuant to the act incjrporating
the raid company, viz. :

Twenty-iii hnndredand fifty (3,660) shares held by Mewn.
B- k O L. Schuyler
One bundled and eighty-eight (188) shares he:d by S.k

C B Dana
Three (3) shares held by Jraeph 0*ifer.
Tha aale wiii t>e for caah. and certinoatas will b* isanfd to

Ibe BWchaaers acco dmgly J- N. PERKI -tS.

Trea-Tir* r Illinoia Central Rail''*l Co.

nTSURANnS.

aist J y. 186: ^
Net Aaaets on hand, May 1, 18B6, per last Re
port -, ..t?.9U,0fi943

RECBIPT&DURINGTHEQUAarEB.For Premiums and Pobciea tl80,411 48
Interest. . . . .$132,731 fiO
Less incladed tn laat
atatemant ^7.797 04 44,934 46

Total

.. DISBURSEMENTS.
Paid Eipenaei, including rent, aala-
nes, medical fees, postage, ei-
chufige, and adTeTtising $12 718 M

Paid Commlaninns. . . 6 ti75 91
Paid Stale and City Taxes 1.22198Pud Claims by t eath and additiims

tn aanie B1.921 33
raid surrendered policies and divi-
dends

Paid reduction of premiumfl
Paid annuities

$3,175,405 35

Total aaieta

ASSETS.
Cash on hand and la Bank
Boi^dsand Mortganea.. , ^

Fire Insu/p-nre ecccunt
Premium accMnnt, (quarters not due)..
Bills receivable
Deposited for Tases.

, ^3.094,336 T4

... $11,980 W

... 2.833,VW 99
3M 84

86^8043
S-TTfl 63
t.ne 38

Interest Kccrued and not due, (interest due and
not paid) 38 842 19

tuefrom Agents.,. ^6 077 8j

Total $3 l4,3;t6 14

Increane in TnvestmeBts on Bond and Mortgage $175.ail 45

Losses by Death, not due f38 000

Amount at Risk Ut May, 1856 $2 1.599mH
Airoimt at Risk 1st August. 1855 $23,306,913 34
Number 01 Policies runnirg lit May. 1855. 8,195

Tbtal num^r running lit Aug. l&Ki .3,358
Of which 7 319 are for Life.
Of which 966 are for 7 yf art.
Of which 34 are for 1 year.
Of which 139 are for irregular period."?.

Total .8.358
Increaie in amount at Risk S60f 360 00

Increase in amount of Policies .163

Average amount insured lor each Policy of in-
cieas $3 T25 53

F. S. WINSTON, President.
I. Adbitt. Secretary.
I have eiamiued the above Report and find it to be correct.

C. GILL, Actuiry
TRUSTEES

Fred'k 8, Winston, Millard Fillmore, David Hoadley.Wm. v. Biadv. Henrys Smythe, Robert H MrCurdy,
J.ihn V L. Pr'uyn, William B[ta, Isaac G. Pearson,W llism Moore, John H S<*ift, Eujrfne Dutilh,
Richard Patrick, Jneeph Biunf, N-ithaniel Hayden,
Jonathan Millar, Abranttm Bininger.John P YelVHrton,
John Wadsworth, Wm J Bunker, S-im'l M rorn<ill,
Pam'i E Sprt.ulls. John M. Sl\ja*t, Haml n RUkn
Altiwd Fd'^ards. Lunus Robm-.i'n. Samuel I). 8ab-.f>cli.
fiod'n G' MouUon.Chas J Sledman. Ct'pha-' H Nor^oa.
JohnP Tteadwell.Ezra Wheefer. Wfi'iam H Poptiam.
Lyc'su-j Edgcrtun, W Smith Brown G I'-.-e R CWrx.

FHKDERICK S WIVSTOV Pros:. lent

Crarles Gill, Artuary. Isaac abratt, Secreta'y.

KWICKERBOCKEiTlTfE
insurance CO.

No 17 WilUARi-8t.,New-York
CAPITAL ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS,
i-^posilfd with the ComptroWer of the State, thus iffmliiii

permauBnt security to the iniu'ed Is now prepared
to rjiki

ri'ks and issne policies on ltps. on as liberal termi as an'
other Company in the City or country

ERASl US LYMAN. President
Stxphen C Wheeler. Secretary
D Meredith Reese, M D Medical Examiner, No 355

Broadway, wbe atVnrtsat the nffire every d*iy .*. r.oon. ari**

will visit applicants at their homes and oiaces of bnsin';s

il desired.

T"
"he trying fire INStfRAlNCE COMPAW f
-Offi'^es Nos 9 Wall-st, and 286 Qreeawich-ut Casl

Capital $200,000. w?th a surplus Insti'es ouild'.n^s, mnT
chandise furniture, vssels in port and their carf'^a. an
other property, aOTiuat loss or damaee by Are.

MartinL CRowbll. Sec M.4tOV THOVT<;ON Pre

FINAINCIAL.
BRO^YN, BROTM^HS & CO.

No 69 WALL-ST..
JSSUK CRFDITS FOP TRAVELERS,

availaDlf m any part of the world.

MKBBHU. J>U>CAN, SHKRMAN It CO , BauL
era. No 48 Wilham-sf , Ne--.-.V.rk weuR Fon2JG>

CIBCULAR LETTERS OF CREDIT oa the foUn-win*
Cities :

Alexandria.
A ntwai p,

Athena,
Amster-dam,
Berlin
Baden-Baden,
Berne,
Bonn,
Bordeaux,
Bmi^o^a,
Bremea,
Bruseels, ..*..."

Bairni di Lucca, Hairue.
Ba^e,
Bom^y,
Bata^ia,
Beyrout.

Carls niha,

Salcutta,anton,
Dresden.
DusKeldorf,
Edinburg,
Florence,
Frankfort,
Genoa,
(Jeneva,
iomltar,

Hambnrf,

M'lnich,
Mess.na,
Mnlhouae,
Mr.draj,
Malta,
MbJiiIla.
MvJeiia,

H*v7e, Melbourne,
Heidelberg, Aug ,

Hong Kong, Naples,
Kandy, Ceylon, Nioe.

Liverpool, Opor+.o,
London, Oleron,
Leghorn, Paris,
Lstpsic, Pan,
Lyons. Palarmo,

Lisbon, Pisa.

Madrid, Enma,
Mait;ij Entterdaai
Marseilles. Rio de r<i.aeirr

MiiftiL, St Petflr7hu.rf
Moscow, Stra-vbourg,

Siena,
Sfnvma,
S-viUo,
Stettm,
Sfian^lirii.

SiTi^ap jre,

Sydney,K-S.'W
Turin,
To'jloa.
rnesta.
Venice.
Veyey,
Tienna,
Ww^T adem,
Warsaw,
Zurich.

Cairo,
Coblenta,
Cologne,
Cadiz.
Colombo, Cey.

4.L8O, CREDITS FOR INDIA AND CHINA ON THl
ORIENTAL BANK CORPORittlOP': OF LONDON
BrancheB and Agencies at

Canton, Shangfaal, Calcutta,
HongKoBg, Bombay, M'ldrajr.

CBEofr^FOB AUeTKAIlA ON THE BANK OF NE>
,'50UrH WALES OF LONDON

Brancnes 9nd Agencies at
Maitland and Newcastle Hunter KireJ.
Brisbene and IpTsvTch Mijri.on Bay.

V:nt.iria Branches :

Melbourne, (Jeelong, Synetoa.
Castlemaine Monn Alai-i-nder.
Bailirat
fiandhuist Agency Bendig*.
Ovens AgencT.

TO THE BO^fDHOLDERS OF THF MANS
F'ELD AND SAVDUSKY. MaNSFIFLD AVL

NEWAkK. A>D COI.T-MBUS AVD I.AKE EH!H
RAILROAD COMPANIES : The C^nimiUce ipponitHC
ai the lat^ mt-t-tiiis ot the Astor Hmme havt- p'-f u;ti ^-d the
aereement t be si4:ned by the diff-rent u'er-^.'-ts m Lli*

above C"nipnrii( p, iii acoordance with the r-'poit thp-t
made and ailop'ed.and it f^an he found at tlir- nffi/:^

E T. H GIBSON, No. 33 Pearl-!i-. w,ere the R<mdh >'d
CIS are reqiifpted Ki call and sien 'Jie ^'am*' withom dnlay.
Any farther minnriatii n can then and there bo obtained
Nkw-YoRK .Iuly24. 1855.

FOR SALE.
$10 000 PanduBJty City and Irdi'inH Railroad 7 per cfl^t.

1st Morl^-dpp Bonds, puarflLleed by the Mad River Rail-
rowd.

$5 OOn of the Sti>rk of rhe S'lndupVv Ci*y and Indiana
Railroad 8 p-r ofiit divirlfrd, gnflr"ni^e(l b? the Ma-I Rn-nr
Pailrobd and pa"! h? monthly i natal Inienta tu Frank Im
Havtn. E>q . fnisTrp.
IOC Bhajes of Mad River and Lnkf Trif R-wlro.u' S'Ofiti,

1 A UND'iRWOOD & SOX.
New-York, Aug. 18. 1^55

ON SALE.
CITY OF CLEVELAND? p^rreuf Bonds. (Water Lott^,
CIIY OF DETROIT 7 pe rem Bonds.' Wa'er Loan.)
CITY OF CINCINNATI 6 percent B ^ids,
CITY OF CHICAGO 6 rv^'r r".^t BondB
CITY OF MILWAUKEE Tptrcent Bonds.
CITY OF SACBAMF>JTO10nPr cent Bonds, by
DVNCAN, SHERMAN & CO . Baukers, 48 Williara-rt.

M MORGAN icSON-No. 54 Wall-et, offer for fale
tjifc fo'lnwiri: bor ds

STATE OF TENNESSEE SIX PER CENT. COUPON
BONDS due in 1892. interest pajahle Jinuary and July id

CItV'OF MEMPHIS SIX PER CENT COUPON
BONDS due in l'^4 These bjmUare e;:d')r8ed bv the

Meniphisand t harlesti'ii Raii'oad '^urnpany. p.nd uiter*'s'.

IS pnvsb'e in Jann vy and Tulv in this Citv
MEMPHIS ANDrHARI,EPTOV p All.ROAD COM-

PANY FlPSr M0HTGAGE3*i:VE\ PERCENT CON-
VERTIBLE PONDS due 1880. interest payab.e May and
November in this City.

STOCKS
For solid and permanent investmpiit, at pri-

vBt^ pal**.

2ft.fiOO Hartford Ci'y G prr cent. Coupon R-^nds.
f0.o*n YirKinin Sta'e 6 p^r cent Cctipia Bnncs.
ifi nc\ Mi wouri State 6 n^r rent CciU'*'ifi Btjnds
ft.i.ro N isbvi'lfl and Chattanoonn Haiirnad G per crnt.

Column Pords (rna'aiiteed>iy the Statn of T9nnn-<so9,
aP,0*^n Indiana Stale 5 pfi' cent St 'k .

60 COO New Y^.rk State Gper cnnt Stor^.
J. THOMPSON. No 2Wdll st.

Bank of the Ohio SAviNot, Institute,)
Tif fiN. Ohio. 5

THE PAPEP. ''f the abny Insututinn wiM he rffceivef"

at ne cei" C'\ '. dicnunt bv rho undepsiffnod
W. CLARfC b CO ,No' iHanoytrst , New-York.

D~rRErTORs'NOTICE'^Thi~anTuTl
elenUon f^

Dim i< rs rif II, a Hic>.n'.ojirt Grani'.o f'nmnany, Will he
hciil nt ihp I fill n nf ihe C'Tnpinv, No , 28ft BroRJ T \F, on
MONDAY,lhe3d day of SepTBnnb-r nrxf. itlOo'clnck A.M (iEoRGE W, HEID, Seor^tarK.
Nkw-Youk, Auff, 16, 18S8.

JOHN
G. WESTON Sc CO.-No S8 Wall-st . fo'^cf

of Messrs F P James a Co ) Nriw.yor< Stocks lqc
binds hi ayeiy d'^irription hnui'it and sold Jitrictly Ott cum
mission. Rr*^r tc BanV sf the R-publ;.-: and Bank oi'Nortl
Anierif^a

MEIGS fit OREENI-FAy-Offlce, No 23 \^ i llian
St. Stocks and Bonus bju/lic and sohI strictly oa c^id

vLislom.

DIVIDENDS.

Mi
LoiTOOM. Jul.r 1, 1865

B. GEORGE DENT Late of Cmntoa. hM beoon.

"^
T WIOOIN k CO.

NEW-YOBK OEINTRAl, RAIIROAD roir".
P.\NY Treasurer's OFyicE, Ai.dany, .T ily ?7, ih3.s

The Dire<ltnrs fif this C'.nipanv h'tv.- derWr**! 'i tlivi,], n,l
of fhurprcent oD thp cnnital Ftc-.k ihorenf, ,)Tit ,if thf, nt
ftamingx for the ,13 inoniha which will expire jn the list
inst , payable Lin the 20tti day of Aucust next Stockhold-
ers w>it,'t*e Btnrk is ngix'ered at New-York, ^vlll recive
their divideiula at the '^ice of CUNCA"', SHPRMAV ^
CO.; those wh' s*" Block liregiBtered ac Bob" on at the oTlre
of J E.THAYEH & BROPHEH ; and th-Tae whose 'urk
11 repstered at Albany, at the ALBANY CITY BANK

JOHN Y. L. PRUYN. Treaii.rer.

DIVIDEND ElciLslon FlM iNsuBANcri Com-
PINT, Office No. 6 Broad it , New- York, July 3, 1855.-

rhe Board of Direclcni hare thu da, declared a eemi-
annuBl diridepd or TES ptft CENT-, payatiie tn the stock-
holders on and pfter the 9th ijiRt. The transfer books will
be closed until that date

HESBY QPACKENB03S, Secretary.

DIVIDEPfP.-HOME insuranc:e COMPAVY
he Direfo-s of tins (^oinpany have this dav decla^-ed

a dividend "f FIVE PER CENT . payable on demand at
the offi( e of the Cumphny. Nu 4 W.al-Bt
New-York, Aug U lf:s

A. F WILLMARTH, ."ecretary.

OFFICr OF T;IE MaNHATT.VN I-IIT f.S^URANCE Co., >
Nli 1^6B.i)edway. cor Lineny 't . Vew York. Kns 14 5

II I \ IDtM>.-The Hrartlo^ Dirf ctnrs hHvo tl.i,- d-ty <le-
-L'riir'd a snm-iinmil dividend .if Throe and a 'i*lf . pr
ceni ouihc Cipital Siorki.f the C..nip'.n.. naynble !otli<.
stccVholdci.ondpnianrt C Y. WBMPLK, Scrretarr

MEDICAL.
TRTEflEMAR-TinB ORVAT CI7ROPSAW ffilB-

COVEITY Pro'emed b> Hoyal LetteaPataatof Eny-
land, and s*>oiirfd by the seals "f the Foole de Ptiarmacie
de Pantt. and the Impahal L^olles^fl of Medicine. Vieaua
TRTt&EMAH ^ o 1 Is tbe remedf for ^nflral and

lo<-a] retVity, Ions of viriK power, prernkture dc*y. inl all
the dislier-fing conc*iiuenc*>fl anxing from tarly ahuB. ifco.

Its effects are effliefioiK in wmih m^nhooi and old aj^e ;

the yiriiepowPTB wcmld nut hernmB impaired, even in tbe
drrlin/ ni life iJ the T; ipsemar were universally adopted;
all physical iinp^di'niMttw

v*iiiah lilie magio before its influ-

ence, thuK rrnaeuu^ its use invaluable to those enterinf;
the rpHTr'Sjre s'ate \
TKIFSFMAR No 3 Ci^mpiptely and eatirely eradirates

all tr-iceK .(f thined sorderf -vnicb c- ;>avia and cuh^bshave
so 1< ntrheen thnnplit an .-ntiridie fcr, to the ruin of the health
of a vai-t j-ortmn of the population
TPrESJMAP No 3 Is ihB j^reat European remedy fti

that cnsj. of di'Ord-'r; whicti unfor'unsfelT the English
Phyiiirioi 'rents *ilh mtircury, to Kie inevi'.able ilefruclion
of I hi- paLii>f.i'H constini too, and which all the SarBapanllam the W' r'd cft n.'t rpiu'ive
THIESFMAR No 1 2 an<l 3, sre alih e nevoid of taste oi

smeM ani al nnuseitinp quaU'ies, They may lay on the
tdilt^t table without the< n e bfftne suhpected.

So1 d in ti:i cares at $3 each, divided into separate doses,
a adm'ni.iitfru; by Valpeao. La'lenwnd, Roui.&c.

Ti. be had v^holaBaip and re ail of Mr H A BARROW,
>o 31 f;reenf Kt . near CanaK .New. York, specially ap-
poin'ed by the P'*pnetor and Patentee as 4?ent for the
Ui.ited Siatef . and every other part of America. Immedi-
atelv (III teceivinic a remittance Mr Barrow will forward
the rri'-semar to an-* pan <f the world, securely packed,
and f.dd'eBped arrnrriine to ihe inj-'ruciions of the writer.

Retail Agents rrquireil Terms cash

osT impo'rta^it to the ladies.-dr.
GFIFSVER'S celebrated MENSTRUAL PILLS are

most nj-tcniNhii (T in their effects in T-achinnand removinir
the vaiious iiregnlaiities .jiUppreHSions and obstructions of
Nature,
SpfC'ally adapted for females, they act HVe a rharm so

Ueiitly niia mi'niy, ani ) et sn invar ably rfflcaciously, never
fai'ii Bt'sff' d Tidiet.anr always sucre^wfui is apteyeniive.
Mat rif d b dies wiM find parficiita- inatructiousin the dire^-

tinnh, tf) whirli :irt' sta't!d the vat ous symptoms by which
the cBU^'tP of the S' ppre-8ioB nmy be aetermined, aa well
aii sdvice nft'ie M'm 's' impo'trn ce
Prire One Dodar per bnx, cintaininf explicit diiections.
Fsch boT will h" niened bv I>f . ft G Oeissner.
P(.ld at Nos 38.316 3P6 S2S and 584 Orand st. ; 144 and

225 Spring St ;niBni3 732H uston-st.
;

lft2 and 278 Cirnen-
w.rh Kt , New-Vnrk; and at Apothecaries' Hall, Eliiabeih-
town New-Jer-ey
Allorrt.-s are tn be add-e-sed to D-". R. O. GEISS^ER,

No. T27i Lib.-rry-si .. New-Ynrk City, or to B >X No. 2 456
New-Yoik post Office, aud a bji will t>e sent by leturn
mail,

D"
R MAGNI.^'SbUCIPIACORElAL.,0RELIXtR
OF l.OVF Th s delightful and positive mvigoraat of

the human 8yt.teni isfast Mipersedin? all other remedies;
in fuc', when iiavirtneg bfcuo-e fully known it will be the
o) Iv rerne.jy in use. It action od the nerroaa an>*M an^t

rt-produc'ive o^hlh >f m-'at eitraordlnary ; allayinff ./U

over excittnoht und infasing into the nervou* orca*

Lizatiin tliat decee of tension whieh is reqaislte
to g.ve the huumn system th* rtayment of iti

full pnwL-rs bfili m'-iita'''j d pbf#ica'ly. As an appe-
l(7er li" eif'ia'lv reniarkabto ; aiwimiiiii .e with tbe e-<istric

jii). esnf thp nom'Th -t BPs.iTfi thtm in more readily dis-

solvinif ! nutnciniis ^^^h^ aTicen, anil ronverting ihem into

pure nD(i wholesoir e h mti ; thus iha dicesiion Ib improved
and the v-hde fianiewnrk of n.nn ..jnves on in a more v gor-
oiifi and b'l'niitninu-- manner ihTehy. Price J3 [ler bntrie,
or lv.<jboulenfor S5. Fnnripa! offire No 75 Maiden-lane.

DR MA.GNIN.

IVI

]V1FJ)irAt, ADVISER AND MARRIAQE
iTlGUU'E - S ]v-!ithediiuii, cl'ah,345 p^pes 75 colored

eneravinKs repr'-.^entin^ nil the diseaiteg of the Kcnitil or-

gn.B nT the main anJ fcniale. with The tatest disc iveties in

rf-prnduction The -..31 cted s^iould u?-' bo remodies before
lenrninr fn m this yahiab!*' vmrk th*- siipernnty of the au-
thor's HaMsann L ndon trehtment of private diseases Both
mained >! d sfl' tie shnnld ronsb t it Sold al No 722 Broad-
way ai.d mll'd I"re< for Sl.bv the antr o*. M LAPMOVT,
riiy.'.irifiti hrd .'-iirireoo, No 42 Kes'le-st.. corner of Btoad-
wav, whee he t-n e*; nl tho^e dis'*ases, fmm 11 K M till 3

P M.. a'.d
'"

t ' 9 ID the-'venmii -^undivp p-ceptd. Address
B..1 Nil PH New-Yi.rU Po^iom^-e' Wr foyirur with the
orh'T p^pfr-- in rf-cninni. ndina Dr LARMONT to the
flfllcte'l --('oi/rnT drs E*at3 Vn\s. Stints Zrttunq, D'ln'}'

cint, Dfi): Booh, S Y Covrur. Z)iffpa(r^ and New-Bruns-
wick Timrs

DR.
HUiVTER. ?7o 3 Pivision-st., New-Turk, so

long Find fnvf'ahly kTicwnrothe public, maf he con-

sulttd at h'fii'hi estrihlish'.l I'ffi' e. whe'-e he has practised
m OI.*- "nanchof m- dipine fi.i the laat 24 years, and 'oado
morn rnr- : hmi an* o'h'-r ni.in ;. he City m maoy intiin-

CPB of re. -oris rr.nsidt-rt-d ii rnrahle. some of whicn he has

pe:mirsi"'i to rf-fe' 'o fis herrttnfn-d Charges modernte.
and m all cfmn-. r.C're i iiajhijr.-*;d Cnution My geat
reHieriy, Hiin" ^^ R'd TJruy thit cure* certaiQ dise^ises
w,('<iut d-Mnu Its p''i*t'r ii^ thf- blood, run unlv he had a*

at>"vtt. Price ^1 Call and ge' the Moairor of Health

DR. Pi> Pill' s VERMIFUGE;
OR, ' DK.VI) SHOT" FOR WORMS,

will in ;i f( w liciurs cVar the Kv;leni of every worm, and
Pimu'tHnfoiiflv yrrv 11. e a t'eal'hv action of the Piomirh
;njd t.uweU; iticre*>v relifvmg ihanj c-jmplaints ari-JiQi^

frum ndi-ranenTL-f'i of lu^ djgo- ive orcans For. ale by
A B. A- T' SANDS Pri]f(r,.si8. No HO Fult -n-.-t , N. Y.

Sold by Drugctets gate ally.

MEOK.Ai.
OFFKJE.-Dr. COOPEK, Nfl 14 Duano-

st,. b*-twen Chaiham and WiLliam-sls., mav be oon-
tulted wiT.b confiijenr-f His mfldi.;iaes are uppncable tc

every fom of diBe^me
;

et-ea th* wt-a'^eat can take them
Without ftar of d^rovery. His medifines for nervous de-

bil'ty, alt.T reniovint the disease. It^avethesyntem in as gfo^
conmtion as hefort the dinar malady took up its abods
th'-rem f')tnr- bnurs fiom H -^'clo.^k A. M to 8 oVlock P.M.

DR. CORBIiTT No 19 Dune-Bt., may be eonsulted
with confidence Du biaeiises. Twenty-tUfee years in one

specialty in ^lib profesmon -nablesh^m to guarttr.tee spedj
and perniHirf-iil cured Hib n;ethod I'ortreatment tstke8T
18 that pr*r.ticed t^'V the great Ricord, of Pans, and all cases

undertaken treated with the greateHt rardor N. B Dr.

r 18 R meirbernf ^sNew-YoraUniverfiity- Hee bit diploma
to hi* o3ic^

F AHfil V|<\%T'* TR' P< AL DYSK^TERY
AN'D DIAPPHE.A. BTTMFDY G'-niiai Agency. No.

?.58 BroaiiwH) , up btairs, where the Doctor can be consulted
Ml rbrunir rftst-.w

RAILROADS.

GREAT IMPHOVEME.NT IV FIANO FORTE?
Messrs L10H1K, VEWTOS ft BRADPURYare

^pcr.tfiilly invite attention to ihf-ir piano-fortes, r.onstnict

ed with Ine pnt- nt arrh es' jdank , which i uiuloubtedli
the moKi luhstBiitial inirtry>t;menL aver introducad ioii

ihi.i popular mstrunH'ut

FIRST
PRE.'VIIL.M PIA^d FORTKS-ManaPao-

tured by STEIN'.VAY diSONS, No BSWalkei-rt , nea
Broad'*ay, N Y. Tbesw fiunoa received the first prerujum
1h competition wi'h planob nmue by the most celhbratod ma
uufarturen of Bi sbm. ^ew Yo'k. Phi'sdelphia and Baltl

more Every piano warrant! d. Prices moderate.

HAZLK ro N B K 0*^-PIASO PORTE MANU-
FACTUHE^S, No iOfiCnte st Wh^remiiy hofoun-'

a finp I ssf^rtmeiit of iheii celLliratt-d viaii'm, in pUin and
oTnamenta^ ^n^es. wnr/an'od to hit nuRUipiuised in strimgth
anil purty of ion. Second band PiauOB taken in errhmge.

T"
H. CHAMnrRS-PIANO KORTR MANUFAC
TUBKR No. 3^3 Brondway. invltrs purchnserB to p.ul

snd examiiib his superior 6i 6J and 7-octave piano-fortea
Second l.Kud Piaaus takm in exchange^

BOUNTY LANDS-
LAND WAHRAIVTS.

WE ARE Pi.EPARBDTO EXECl'TK ALL ORDSRS
for the ijimlinst and sale o*"

LA^U WARRANTS,
IN LinOE ANP S-WAJ.L QUANTITIEfl.

Our facilitiiiH for puichnfliiiK ^'umiQis at flrn; hands are not
fX' erett

All orders f r thepurfhasi nf Wwrnnt" will he exeruted at

THE .''MAI.L rOMMI. -ION OF (TST: DuI.LAT' A PIKCK.

AssignmeatB 'ill ha riaidly KcrniiiMzed
N R. COBB 8t CO.,

Stock and Bo.d Brokers, No 22Willi*mst ^New-York
ReytiRENCEs Bank of the Conuuonwealth, Ohio Life

Olid TruBt Compar y.

LA.^D WARRi^NTS WANTED
BY TAYT.OR BROTHERS. BANKBES,

No. 76 Wall-st. new-York.
Parti'-s wishing to purcha*B will a.ways find a supply of

WARRANTS for safe at oui offl-e,

BANK NOTICES.
BAIVK DEPARTMEIVT-STATE OF rTEW-TORB

- Albany. Crt. 24, ISM. Notice 19 hereby given, pursn-
aiii to tbe statute III snrh case made and provided, that si
the cirrnlatiiig notes issued to J. L. LEONARD, an individ-
aal Bajikt-r 'th. Bank of the People, Lowville. Lewis Coun-
ty.) m-ist bu presented at. the Office of the Snperintenienl
ofth'i Paiiki:i|;Depanmri.t of the Stat- of New-York, foi

paymfjiit. within tun vrars ft om the date hereof, or the fundi
deiHJSited for th" r.Mcmptiori of" the circulating ootei iisaei'
to the said Banker wiU )n. iriveu up

o26-
'

M-law,'y1h D B &r. Jf)HN, aapertntendeat.

BANE OEPAUTMI.Vr-fiTATE OF NKW-YOBK
- ALBANY, A'lK 7, 1-M -N;.iicetH hereby givenvn pOT-

luanceof the Blatnte -n s-irh r;i.se made and provided, thai
all the circulating notrp iK-.ied to :\T \RTIN G AUSTIN,
an indlTidual banker. HANK OF TiJE EMPIRE STATK
must be presented at the oflire of it,c S"iorintendent of th

Banking DeMTtment of thi. S;al< of New-York, within twc
yeaiF from thr date of this rmticr, or 'he funds deposiU-d foi

the rfCeiftption of such nntr-H -^ itl he^iyen up to said bankei
aulO-'M-lay.'2i Ph. D. B. ST. JiiHN, S jpermtendent.

.

6IIKAT CVIITRiU< ROtJTK.
Tbe Thronrh Tleki't u>d rteiffht Offloe of the

GREAT WBBISmNEAILWAY.
^.u ^i^iHiOAN CENTRAL RAILROAD,

and their Bathoad and Steamboat ooLooctions to Chicago.
Milwaiie Gaena. Burlington, St. Louis. Cairo and all

paints West and Southwest.
VIA SUSPJNhlON BBIDOK. BUFFALO or OSWEGO,
is at No. 173 Broadway. New York, cdmor of Cortlandt-t.

DAHIUS CLARK, Agent.

A"MM*CAIf LAKESHOB E HAILKOAJ* UjniA-COMPOaBD OF BUFFALO AND BRIB.'CLKVE
LAND AND ERIE, AND CLEVELAND A.ND FOL-
EDO RAILBOADS Connertinx with Michigan Southern
ftnd Northern Inidiana Railroad, the quickest and best route

to Chicago, St. Louit, &c. Paaaengery ticketed to Toledo,
Chicago, St Louis Bock Island, Cincinnati, Indianapolia,

Dayton, Springfield. Fort Wayne, Bellefontaine, Tiffin,

Vindley, Sandusky, Itc
SPIUNO ARKA>JOEMKNT-MONDAY, May 7. 1886

-ExPBKBS MAlL-LeavB Buffalo at 7 A. M., ClOTeland.
3i46 p. M , for Toledo Chicago, St. Louis, flic., cwnnectina
atTol6dowithe:4fiP M trainofM.S F^a-lroad reaching
Chicago at 8 aeft mornlqg. connect-.nir with train nf Ctiicn

and Mississippi Railroad, reaching 8t. Louis at 11:30

LioHTKWe KxPREia Leavei Buffalo at l;4U P. M.,
CleTelandfiMP M ,

lor Toledo, Chicago CincinBaU. St.

Louia, fcc. . reaching Toledo at 10:30 P M., Chicane & A.

pfiOH'^ Express- LeaTei Btiffalo at 9:80 P. M. , Clereland

e:10 A M , for Toledo, Chicago. Cinciimnti, 8ic. Paaaen-

rirs
by this train reach lulMdu at 10:20 A M., Cincinnati

30 P M .and Chicago at 9:30 P M in seaaon to take the
train of Chicago and Mississippi Railroad tor Alton, from
which place they take steaiaer, reaching St Louis at 3:45 P.

M.. on following day; also connecting at Chicago with Chi-

cago and Rock Island, Oilenaand Aurora, Illinoii and Wi*-
eonaix. and IBineisCential Roads,

aUO from CLBVXLAjn>.
Stxamboat Express Leering oa arriral ef atQamen

from Buffalo at 8:46 A. M , reaching Sandusky at 12:30 A.
M., Toledo 3 P M . Cincinnati 8 P M , Chicago 3 A M.
Accommodation for Sanduskt Leaves 4 15 P. M.
NlOHT PA86BNOER FOR Sanbuskt Leaves 7:05 P.M.,

reaching Sandusky at 1:30 A. M.. Toledo 4:30 A. M.. Chi-

cago 9 30 P. M*, connecting with ETeain* trtiM for Bock
Island, St. LoQis, Galena, &c.

Through tickets can be procured at the principal Railroad
Ticket offices E B PHILLIPS, Supermtendent.

Office of the Clereland and ToLe<lo H B. Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio, May 5. 1666. -^

NEW INLAND ROUTE To PROVIDENCE,
NEWPORT. TAUNTON NEW BEDFORD, &c..

^'d PROVIDENCE, HARTFORD AND FISHKILL
RAILROAD Expiess train of Providence, Hartford and
Fishkill Railroad leaTes Harford itfter arri j-al of eipreas
train of XSew Tork and New Havsn and Now-Haven, Hart-
fbrd and Spiisf flald Railroada from New-York at y o'clock
A M.. arriTinr at Proridence at 3:R8P. M., connecting
with itttaaer CANONICUR for Vewpirt and trains foi

TaanftoB, New-Bodfuid, Boaton. Worcester, be.
Retununf, leavea Prorldenoe at 9:06 a M . after arrival

or iteamer frm Newpo't and of trains from Taunton,
New>B*}ford, tc , and reaches Hartford to nonncctwirh ei-
presH train for New. Haven and New-York
Newport p*it*(cngerB ai.d sa^gage carried free of charge

between cars and sieamer
Through tickets nold bf^tween New-York and Newport,

and bageage checked through.
Train run on Providence. Haitford and Fishtill Railroad.

alFO, ae follows :

Hanford for Providenre. at 7 A, M., amving at 10:50 A.
M.. connecting with trairsfor Tan -ton, New B'-dfHrd, Sic.

Providence for Hartfcrd. at 4 P M . arriving at l3il P M.,
connecting with express train f(>r New-Haven and New-
York
Waterburv for Hartford, at 7:20 A. M. and 12:20 P. M.
Hanford for Waierbury, at 10:10 A M and 4:56 P. M.
For Ucal trams and other ronBections, see t^athJindcT

Raiivny Guide
Trains of Providence, Hartford and FishkiU Railroad ar-

rive at and leave fom same stations at Hartr)rd and Provi-
dence as those of toads forming comieciioni mentioned
above J W BACO.S, Agent, Hkitford

I A BROOKS Agent, Providence.

FOR EUROPE.
ITKRPOOI ONTITBD

KEULiS.-StEnwUS^"**"'**
w*'

tnHfvrw?\9'2*^""- PACIFIC, Capi.T
'rhi'H,f^5^ ^V* BALTIC, Cfcpt CofcWTOOi.

-rSl^?Sli2I' **22.* *^il y contract, expreaaly for Oo-f

J^^^L IT^ ^"7 a'ha been taken in theb otm-

!E^,3b'5?-'h"* aocommo-lations for paMOttl

-^-^iT-n i VU' "c "7 "' *
' ^ "" *" gTiineaa As expei i*

FSPI2^?P ^^'^^ OF SAILINGFXOM KEW-TORK
^dneaday, April laf. . ,

WednetMlay, May a. . . ,

9Vdnr9<)&y, May 16

Wednesday, May 30
Weonesday, June 13
Wdnenlaj. June27. . .

Wednesday, July 11

We<lneday, July 28, . . .

()ILS AND PAINTS^
COBLKV* EX^-RAuilT'ls' WARRAXrED OF

veri' fiujjtnor yna'ifv f*.>r ma-'hioery and burning Beiut
nr.miTPd an-: perfect'v free fntm enm, it works finely and

p* ifectly ,-ftif-fctoriiy -in ma*b;nery and will burn "qua'
to thf bi'S' SiifH' in iiiechaiiirkl. nighl and other lamps.
I' tias tifjenin u.sr Ijirgrly for the past eigh* years and ij

1 favfi* itf op =vi'h our iftreo' jif'am^h:ps. raii'-nals. m'l-

rh-n(- e-hnfi'., ft -r-t-s. kr. barre:? 30 to 40 galluns earh.
\Vi iniifd ..iiiforni'v lo^d or hkiv be roturned m 'he ei

pFT?eof Tobi-rn'^ oi.i^ i-. ut.^ JOHN W. QUINCY, No
a- v-'iiluiOi-st ., rorner iif Finn

P.-aI.M'S:
P.AII^TS: iFor bmlumg. feRCss. ronfa

&.r ,
rit lie a (-ojid : U'ViiK* Lead. Tc dn : Zinc. Pc;

Prett)' *B B'"*!l''d Oil ni TSc. m eillon : Oil fi' fences, mofs
&r .5*1.- , P' N-o i:3M8ult-ii t'cTje. N Y J H.SMITH.

OliS!:
iMLSIIi For bmhiiTie', fenre^. roofh. fee,

f)0 '^.-nts '1 p'Rl'on Preble'.= B- jitdOil al 75 cents, Ma-
rhinerv O'l, 6(1 rrr.'s Al^o, Paints and VHrniHhes at No.
113 Mft'den.Jsne Nep.-Yr.rk .T H. SMirH

ELY & MT:>GEF, PIAVO FORTE MANDFAC
TVRFKS AND DKAI.ERS, No. Rli? Broadway, wbert

mhy be found at. fxie-.sive as^^.-itrnpnt of their ce^ehrato*

PIANOS. wirranttMi V;i b unsnrpa.ssed in streni^tli, dnrahil
It. tn.v^etn'Fs and p'lritv of tiTie. Oi:r Srho'il Piano, 61

octaves, > b- iieveii tn hi. nipprmr to hiuthii.e of the sanu
cnEfiD.8t; pli-U'.chP'i' erd sut'stonhal

FLY & MUNGER.
Ni.. olI^Bio'.dwnr, (S'- NirholnF Hotel.)

A18O. Sole Ai?enti> f-.r CAKHaRT, NEKDRA.M & CO.V
MFLOLIONS.

nAI.NE'*
^Eir-YORK AND BROWN & AL-

LEN'S HRFMKT.M !<() I'ON P1AN0.>-Rs'ailed nt

wi.olesji'e prices .'Or rasli Mr Bonwiistnn yen's tuse-
n fin in tht ti'cTtj ce'ebnitfrf inaL'if>,i''-nrv of

'

iie I'lte Tonas
Chickenre, Esq , v.here lie pe-f-r'ed n.ndapo1ied h'S Pti-c-t
G^Kiiii Act:cn We cnrii. etrly bi'lievt Brown & Alien's thi;

h*si Bo.tnn Pmrio.'i made Pi luii.s fully warranted u:.d

guarati'i'ed to cive if 1 .'if:.ctinii. o-- purolmsn m'>nev ro-
funih'l tOUK Hi BROrULUl Xo SWRroadvvay.

REMOVAL. RACON & RAVEN have, in eo-j
quetictf of the e-^tt.u^ioii of C^nal st , r.'nnvfcj ihdi

Piano Forts Wareroont to No 13fl Grand ft, one Glori
eas!. of UroEuIwHv. lliv otfer their frirndp aud the pniil-.c
it tb^'ir nf'w f/ip' e of ba>i<iex, an sxinnsivfl as.'orLment e
Piano-Fori..'^H. warrdnteJ ui every re--pecr.

FOR CLNCINNATI, LOUISVILLE. COLUM-
BUS. DAYTOr., INDI A ^ a POMS, TB:KRfi'. HAUTE,

VINCFN FS, >VA hVlLLE. FOKT WAY-E, &c.
VIA CLF.VELA^'n. (iOLUMBUS AND ClVCIVNATt
RAILROAD- Tins rt ute requir-s do iMunlcrfeit maps,
falne rep'esrnthtiotis, psin' ^.w^paper pufTc or anonymous
corieppriidwnce to reci>mmend it t" ihe putic
THFEF. TRAINS Da[LY, fvSundays excptpd,) from the

StatoT, < f the C C. & C. Riulmad over 'hn Cleveland, Co-
lumbus and emcumali Roiti'ad. for CiuC.iinati Dii:ton,
Xenia &c ific Hy the BeUelonidine and Indianapolis
Rnil'riid J' cm Oil ion for Bc'lefontaine Inii'jnap'iliB,
Terre Haute, V'Tceiint-p EvhnfrviJle. Jt n^rsonMllt, &c .

fcc B> the Oh;' and Indiana Rail oad, from Creiilme for

Fort Wai ne. tuc
THAIN'S LEAVE CLEVELAND:

Kxi'RESs Train Ut t3:20 A M . c <nufClinB witli the Morn-
ing ) xpreFfc Tram irtirt. fcufT&io and the sieamors CKKS
CF.NT- CITY and QtTEKN OF THE WES f. reaching
Columbus 10 40 A M . Xe'o* it l^ 40 P. M., Cincmnali at
2;.'<n P M -DavlonaLliO P M, Fort W^yn at 6 P. M.,
liidiuim[)"l:s a: I P M.
AnEhNOi>.> 1 Hain a; 2:25, ronnerting with the Day Train

from Bift't-lo and Di'Ti^ ir^- ,

NitiHT [xTKL-s, 7:l,'i P M., com.ecting with the Day
Exiires> Iron BuffBoand DunkirK K-a^hin? Cincinnriti
at 7 .A M- Xeiiaa'2:i5 Divtou at 5 50 Indianapolis at 10

A. M , TetieHante al 5 PM.
This route is ni'ich snorfor n^d quicwer than any other,

Ba^'frnte heckt'l fr'Uti Buffalo and Djukirk to C.ncimmli.
Fill Through richcti> applv on b lard Peaple's Liue St-am-
ers. (r at the ficKet Offices vi the Ne*-Y'nrA and Erie,
New York Cpo ral and Hudson River R^iiroids

V.'AI. C CLEMENT, Sun't L M &C & X. R R
E S FLINF. Sup'tC C. &C R. R.

A. L. HALL. Geteral fcjastern Agent.

NK'W-YOKR
AND ERIK RAfLRUAl>.-On and

afler MONDAY, July 3 1856, and unni further ap-
tice, Paascujter Tiains will lea^e Pier foot of Doane st , at
foUowB, VIZ : Dunkirk Eipre^is. at 6 A M., for Dunkirk.
Buifalo Eipross, at 6 A m foi Buffalo Mail, at 8:15 A
M., fer Dunkirk and Buffalo, and inteiinediate stations
Passengers by this Train wul rt-matn over m_aht at Owe-
ge, and proceed 'he next moniing Rpckland PasBunger,
at 3 P. M., from foot of Chambers-st , ujo P'ermont, for

Suffems and intetmediate statumB Way Pas6em;er, at 4

P M.. for Newburgh and Otisville, and ir^tarnifidiate sta-

tions Ni^t.t Erpreas, at 6:30 P. M , for Dunkirk and Bof-
felu. Emigrant, at 6 P. M for Di'nkirk and Bofinlo, aad
intermediate siaiiona Steambsat Eipret<, erery day, ei-
ceptirp baiurrays, at 6:30 P M., for Domkirfc and Buf-
falo, ai'd inleTmediate ptatiuns. On So i^igi-tt u Ki-
prefc- Trains, at &-3e 8bi ^.imj p. M. Ttiese Ib^rfMa rrmln
connect a: Elmira with the Elnura &nd Niaitmn Falla
Rajiroad for NiagwaFalU at Buffalo and Dunkirk with
the Lake Sbore HailJua<l for Citreland, Cincinnati. To.edo.
Detroit, Ch'cago. &c , and wuh first-flaa? 8plen<iid steamers
foraU pons rn La.^t Ene

D C. Mi-CALLUM.. Genera'. Supcmiendent

UDftO^N KlVEh RAILKOAD.-Traimi Iwave

Cb9mbers-Ki d' iiy. for Aiban^- and Tr^ty Oa and after

MONDAY, June 25. 166, the triins wii: run as folkjws :

KiprfeBs Trnin 6 A M^ connertine with X 'rrher.t ind

Western Taiuf.. Mail riain 9 t M Tliroue-h Way Tram,
12 ai EijH-ess T*ui, 5 P M Arc -mmMbition Train. 7 P.

M. For Pouehkeep^i6--Wai Pa.-BeiL?er, 7 A. M Pa-^stnger,
4 P.M. WayFrt^ithr iind P.iKser.er rrain, 1 P M For
Peek&k-.U, 3:20. and 6 30 P M F-.r S'ne Sing, at 10:15 A
M., 4:30 and 8:30 P. M Tbe Smg Sing and Peekskill Trama
stop at all tiib Wav Stations PasseugerB taken at Chum-
bers, Cn:.l Chnst. phe; and 31st s ^s. SU > DAY MAIL
TRAINS at9 A. M .from CanM-st tor Alb^nv, stopping at

allthe Way Siations W L. SYKES, Jr.. Suoermtendent.

C"FnTRAL
KAILRQADOF NEW-JERSEyT-

SPhlNG ARRAN'^EMENTS Commencing Apnl 3,

1**65 Leave New York for Easton by steamer tird Jacket
and Wvomvnsfrom P'er No 2 .North River, at 8 A. M, 1 and
4 P. M For Somerville (Way) at &:20 P M. The above
trams connect at Elizabethtov n with tiams on the New-
Jersey Vailrt-fld. which leave New York from foot of Cort-
lard-Rt . at S A. M . 13 M . and 5 PM.
For Schcoley'B Mountain, leave at 1 P M Fare through

$2. JOHN O. STERNS, Superintendcni.

CAMDEN A.̂ OAIVliBairRAILKOAD TO PHIL-
ADELPHIA F,om Pier No 1 North River, two Unas

daily, at 6 A M Ui 2 PM. Morning line at 6 A. M
, bj

steamboat JOHN POTTER tO aouth Amboy ; 'hence by
CoiB i-u way-piaces and Camden fare $2 28 Express Una
2P M,,by JOHN PorTKB to An.bey ;

thence direct tt'

Camden bv cars ; through in five hours ; fare $3 Way, Ac
jommodation and Fmi, 'ant line at 1 P. M.; fare $1 (0.

Emigrant line at 6 P M ; fare $1 7S

(VJFW-JERSEY RAILROAD-FORPHILADEL-
ilPHlA and the Sou'^h and West, ria Jersey City MsU
and Erproes i. lues. Leave New-York at 8 and 10 A. M.
and 4 aud 6 P. M.. fare J2 76 iu 4, und $3 in 8 and 10 A. M
and 6 P M-; second claa. 42 25 in 10 ; at 12 1\I

, $2; stop-
ping at all way stations, Throngb ticieti fluid for Cincin-
nati and the west, apd for Biutim;tr6, Waahinirton, Norf.ilk,
kc .and thrnuirh baggage checked to Washington in 8 A
M.uideP.M.

MfmiflAN SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINE.
Traveler? (or CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS. KANSAS.

and all points West and South^ent, l-i.u obtain Ihrougk
ticVets, sLd all information concerning routes, fare. &c ,

either by the New York and Erie Railroad, or New-York
Central Rhilro-id. by application at thf Company's Office,

ITo. IM Broadway, corner Dey -st ,
to

JOHN F. PORTER, General Agent.

ZINC PAINTS.
PURE ZINC FAINTS.

HENRY AITKBN k CO.,
laSNTS or THI WKW-JBRBEY ZINC COMFAIfT,

No. leeWtahington St.. N.T.

ryiyC paint, The undorFisned, Agents for the i\le of

#J White Oxide of Zinc, manufacturf d by thePENSSYL-
VA-^IA AND LEHIGH ZlNC COMPANY, are p-eo-ired
to recrivi- oxleis for the same and would invite the atten-
tion of the trade to Its evident suneno'itv over others of

American manufacture, atidthe m >i sucnassfiil competition
*i'h the best of fnreif n dfalern. can with confidnncs ds-

pnid upon alwaYBoht-unii.g any desired lupnlj of ihls Paint.

which will bn round tn recnnimund itself for purity, groat
body ^i^^} nmrnrm whiteness Pnces and terms arranged on
the m< st liberal fio( ing

JAMES T. LEWIS It CO . No. 82 Water-st.

> ( PAIIVT The und-rsiffned ArenS for the Vi-illa
I Montrgne Zinc Co of France and Belgium, will fu'-

mh to dealers nr consumerH, on applicatlnn, free of chnrge
nan phis'" oTplnnatory of the usee and properties of Zinc,
and lis adviintages over Lead

BLAKE. FAIWCHTLD & FANSHAWE,
No. ua B'oad way, corier of Cedar-st~

HOUSES, &<\7WANTF.I)~

HOUSE 'WANTEDWith afew acres of 'and, in a

gund locality near a radrwad dep it, wlt^dn 20 iniies nf
New-Y'o'k. Good uhighb'trhnod tndispensib!o. A judge of
the Bitirle will purchise on upecula'inn where a good bar-

Rain can be made Oahh offered *l,2O0 to 1.800, rmaind-r
at* may bo agreed. Address, with locitiiin p ire, terms, &c.

MR FARMER, Post-Offlce box, No_37C.

HOL'SE 'WANTED. A small neat house, or a part
01 one, in aeO'd neiubborhood, for a family of three, (no

chj'dren ] on a uXnee or riilroad rou'e. East Broadway or

Henry- St. preferred. Address D. B, Bci No. 3,763, Post-

Office.

SMALL HOCSE WANTKD TO HIRE- With the

^mi^dfrnimpiovements, ! a jiento*! neigh'i.irhood at a

mo'leiate f^t PoHSrstion wauled inSeiitember. Address,
tating loca-ion. teims and all other narticulas, O L F,

at the wfBc* of this paper. None others will be auended te.

WANTED TO RENT A furnished three-story
hoiice with mndern improvements, in Brooklyn, near

South or Montague Ferry Address T. H. KODMAN, No.
39 Wall St.

PART
OF A MUDIiRN HOUSE WANTED-By

a family of three pi-rsons. r.or'h of 14th st . and wes'. of

Broadway Rent nn to exceed f 300. AddiessS D, Times
Office.

OFFICE
WANTED Down 'own, rent not to exceed

$200 per aniium Audress statmg location and terras,

M.C. &Co. Brooklyn Post-Office.

BRUSHES
or~ETERir DESCRIP-riON-At

the Brush Factory, No S37 Pearl-st., Franklin- square
All arTicl-^s sold at the Invent fkct-^ry price* Piint brushes
of sui>erir>r qnalif^y constantly on hand. Machine brushes

made to order. JOHN K. HOPPKL.

J^ I'^^^'^y . Apnl 21
.1856 Saturday, May 6

-}^llt>irday. May 19

J!-8atnrday. June 2
.JWB'Batnrday, June 18.,

il^ l^r'!^*''' Jne3fl
,

1866 SUurday, JqW 14
.18S6|Satnrday, July 28*
^llf to

ay, .

For fteight
KDW^' K con INS. No 66 Wall at., New-TnrV
BROWN, SHIPLEY k CO Liverpoo"!

"'

.1666

.use

.1856

.185S

.1858
SfiOt
.1881

STEPHEN KBNNABD fe fco., No. 37 Austin Fnars
London '

S,
a. WAINBIOHT k CO., Paris.
EOBGB H DRAPER, Havre

The owners of these ships will not be aocotmtable for gold
tilTer, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or metals'
aniess bills of lading are signed therefo^' and the value
thereof therein eipreiwed. Btuppers please take notice that
the ships of this Line cajinot carry any goods contrabaiul of
war,

HE BRITISH AND NORTH AMERIOAJIROTAL MAIL STKAMBHIPS-Froh New-York to
LiVBRpooLCkief Cabin PaMage,$13Q; Second Cabin Paa-
age, t76~FRoH Boston to LirRRpooi, Chief Cabin Pas-
sage, SIM ; Second Cabin Pasaag*^ SflO. Tha shlpt from
Boston eall at HaUlftx.
ABABIA, Capt. Judkini; AMERICA, Capt. Lang:
PERSIA. Capl. Rrrie

; KUROPA, Cvpi. Shnnoon ;

ASIA, Ctcfi X. O, Lott, CAVADA, Capt.Stone;
AFRICA. Capt Hamson; NIAOABJl, Capt Laitch.
TheM Teaaela c^rry a clear whit* Llfht at nust-kead;

firaen on itnrboard bow ; Bad on port bow
AMERICA, Lang leaves Boaton WednMdaT< Aag 29.

CANADA Stone, lea-ret Botoo Wedneada7.Spt,12,
AFRICA. Harrii on. leaves Boston Wedneaday, Beot, 26
AMERICA Lang, leaves Bostoa Wednesday, Oct 10.

C ^N ADA, Stone, leaves Boton Wedneaitay, Oct 34.

AFRICA, HBirigoi.. U aves Boston Wednesday, Nov. 7.

ASIA, Lott, leaves Boston ,, Wednesdmy.Nov 21.
Bertha not secured until paid for. An exvertenoMl Bur-

geon on board, xbe ovvners of these ships will not be ac-
countable for Gold, Silver, Bullion, Spec e. Jewelry, P'-e-
eiouB Stones, or Metals, unless bills of lading are aar.gned
therefor, and the value thereof tkenn expressed. For
Freight or Passage, apply to

bT CUNARD, Ne. 4 Bowling-green.
There will be no steamships of this line from New-York

until further noti'-e,

FOR BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON AND HAVRE.
'pHtL UNUED STATES Mail SXEAMhIHF HER^
i MA>N. 'E Hir.GlNS, Commander, will sail for BRE-MEN touctune at SOUTHAMPTON to land the mails and
paMFengerfe for England and France on SATURDAY, Sept
8. at 12 o'cl(.cli. M . from Pier No. 37 North River.
Price af Passage from Jfew- York to Southampton or Bremen.

In first cabin, main galoon $130
In fir&( chbin, lower saloon iio
In second cabin 60

An exper'enoed Suigeon is attached to each steamer. Spe-
cie delivered in Hnvre or London All ettera must pass
th:ough the Post-Offiee For passage or freigfht, apply to

C. H SAND. Acent No 11 South WiUiain-^t
Tl.e steamer WASHINGTON, wijl succeed the HER-

MAJ<N. and sail Oct 6.

LEGAL WOTirp.B

FOR IJVERPOOL. Umted S^toR Mail Stearashin
PACIFIC, FzBA NVE, commander. This sieam-hlp

\m11 depnr' wub the United States MxiN for E'lronn tost-
tivel> f n WEDNESDAY. Sept. 6th, at 12 o'clock. M . from
hi r bt-rlh. at 'te f 'ot nf CHnal s'.

For firlchl or pasfiaEe. hiivmg unequaled accommodation
fcr eleganre and oonifort, pp ' to

ROWAKD K COLLINS,58 Wall st

PnFBi ngers are requeslod to be on b:5ard at 104 o'clock
A M
Shippers please take notre that the ships of this Line

catumt carry any Rood^ cont nha'^d of war.
All lelters must pass through i!ie Poi Office; any others

Will bf rclnn.ed
Th( (tPtinship ATLANTIC will succeed the PACIFIC,

arid pailfept Iftth

OR SOrTHAMPTO:^ AD HAVRE The Um-
ted States Mai! Steamer UNION. R ADAMS.

Com mender.will leave for Havre, touching at Southampton
to land the niails nd oaB-nger, on SATURDAY Aug 25,
at 12 o'clock, trom Pier No 37 North River, foot of Beacn-st,
Price of pfljsag, first rabm %\'X
pFi'-e of pawiagfi. seciid rabin 78
Luggage m.c warned duriru, the voyage saould tie sent on

board the day before (5il ng marked ' below " No freight
^ill betaken after Thursday, Aug. 23. For freight or pas-
sage apply to

M, LIVINGSTON. Agent, No 63 Broadwav.
The Btf amer ARAGO will succeed the UNION and sad

Sept 22

r^'OR I IVERPOOL- Steamship LEBANON. T
r Cook, Comroaiider. This new anf powerful itenmer
will f.ail in m the Briu^hflnd North Ameoran Royal Mail
Stenm Packe' ('""mpany's Doclf, at Jerpev Citv, onSArUK"-
DAY, lhe25tt, inst

Pasnge mrnrj, for fir^t class passenrers only for whom
there is excellent ai^c^mmodation- SlOO including provi-
sior and tti-wa'dV fee but without wines or liquors, which
can be obtaintd on board Fr-^igh' taken at refutonabie rates.

Ap'pU to E. Cl^NARD, No 4 Fowling gren.

ONSIGNEESpIeRSTEAMSHIpTe SANSON.
- The store in Jfisey Ci'y being co itidered oy the Ooi

lector of the Port "
a Bonded Warcouse." s'orare win ^^e

rliareed on nil gntMls remf;iiine afier Mm ii^y nigh'^ the iOh
inst. to bo paid at the store on delivery of th*

,rjjj^

^ fcUNARD, Agtnt

1 ReIl- Snmmon. f^r monerdlmsod^^^'iS,** L. 3oK
not ser )-To tie Lefendant. y"u ari h*^^?^ -<C-
and ifquired to answer ihe cobidImui >., ih,. --""*ed
Will be fi.fd in the ofBc--of the Cler- of the r,.Vl*f^^*^'^
ofNftw-York. a. the CHy Hll of the CiiV "f n;***V ^'^''I
to seive ac'py of your answer to the aaid coinniiu?',^" ^?*
s'>hfcciibTShttbelr (fflce.at No. 74 *all w in A ^^'

Cit' , within twenty days after the s^mce of thiummii:^tn you, eicluaive of tbe day of inch aervice aad if ionft!
fo answer the said comoUint wjthio the time afo esatd tC
plfiintiffs in tku action will take indgment aramst yon' 7^th-Fumof foity nht diP&rs and fifty cnli w ih mUreii
frrm the 19th day of Jannary. 1&66. beside* the ooeU of t^
action.-Dated New Yok. Jul* 18, 1856

BENEDICT, SCOViLLE BKVEZ>I0r,
_. , ^ PUintift'i Attorufs.

,
The ocmplBiM m this action was duly filed in the office of

Ihe Clerk 1 f 'he City ^.j n^unty of New York, the lit
day of AUfiu-t, l&M fct tbe City Hall of tbe Citr of Waw-
^'\ , ^/^IPICT, FCOVltLE & BENFDlCr^au2-law6-wlh- ^o 74 Wh-.
NETT-YORK

atTPERI 'R oottrt. joscprCHAMBERLAIN and SEL AH CHAMBeSSBt
against the NEW ALB.^NY AND "aLBM RAIL-BOAD C0*rPANT. eumtnoBs fir a money drmud
cnntrfot^To tbe defeodanU: Yon are hereby snntnana
to answer the compWut ia this action, whwih was
filed in the efficl of the Clark of this Court at the City o(
New-York, on the 31st day of July Icst&nt, tod of
which a copj is herewllh Mrred upnn yon. aad earn
a ropy of your anrwer on oa, at our ottne, Kn. as
wall-ftt in said dtr, within twntf imjt after Km BarTlo*
hert^or. exclut^tve of the day of aufA wrrie : # if yoQ Ml
to answ et the cmplaint as aforesaid, tbe pUmttft will tak
ju(3nient saainst 70a for the ran of twatt-fivfhoQ*ud^ W.I? i**^' doliari and eirtiUf-one omta. wHb tnterMtfnm
the 14th dar of December risM. besldei the coM of thia m-
tton. Dated New- York, JtW? 31, 1886

au2.law6X'^'*^'
* RODMAN. Plamti^ AttDTB-y..

SDOCl?rnMP^S-?*\iT-'^^2 C-nDty-ATLAWTIO

Kendall EhshaW Andrew.. WrUrd R H .lbr"k ffirSA. Coe, C -,B I>eL;v rne.G^srwH PoUoo*. fiSp^iiM AlWn and The Natiotai oa Company defendaou To
the aefendan's above named : Yiu are hereby ummoBed
and required to answer the eomnlaiot in this actmn. which
WMst^iaoay filed -B tt<e offlne of the C'lsifc <tf the Oonntr of
Kings at the City Hsll in tha City of Brooklyn, and to mi h
a copy of ^ our answer to the aaid ccnnplnnt on the sb-
B.4iber at hiaoace. Bo 22 William -st jn tbe Oltfofflsv-
Yor)' . within twenty days after the aArvieeof Thisanamia
on you, ficlosiTe of ttie day of siich service; and il yvm.
fatltu answrr the said o>mplaint within the lune ^rmatiA-
the p^ainiiff in this ari:on will apply to the CosTt forthc r*-
lief demanded m ihe comDlaint-'~T>aud Anr 9 fS&S.

.. , . 9F-^ ^- BLaNKE, PlaintiTs Attornej.

Sl'PI*
EME COURT.-JAOOB MILLER and ISAAC8HAUHMAN against JaMES DINNI5, 8. J A

IiUfiG and ANNA C BURG, his wife, John 0"*eil 4
Mrs O'Neil, his wife, her Chrikti&n came being nnknowm,
Cornelius Lockwood, Petr Csni on, M^discn Caaum,Leonard R Town^end, Joseph Dunn. John L. CheeamBxa,
David Steven-ten. Micbael H. Casbmui, Daniel CMhmaa
and Francis McDon-'Ogh. To the defeodants and eacA ^
them : Yon are hereby summoned and reqaired to uhww
the comp-'aint ia this action, which was filed in the ofiee at
the Clek of the City and County of New-Yoik, on the Ifth
day o^ June, 1866, and to serve a copy of your answer to th*
Bsid con.plain' 1 n the nuhecribers. at their office. No. 3Bt
Broar.way, m 'he City of New York, within twonty dan
after the serv-.ce 0/ this summons on yen. exclusive at tw
day of such service; and if you fail to answer the said com-
plaint withm the trme afort&aid, the plaiD'iffi in tbls asti
will apply t.o the Court for the relief demanded ia the e
plaiTii -Dwtcd .Tune 16, 1856. SMITH k. MOODT,
jy]9 lawpnTh* Plamtitft' Attoragya..

CfPBEME COURT. City and County of New- Torkl
t^Bo-JOHN B ROMAT and JOHN* D TOWNSENB
against STEPHEN WILSON and FREDERICK LAIf-
DER9. Summons for money demand on coniraot iOMs.
net Mr ) To the above named defendaats : Yon are bsKbr
Eun.monfd and regurred to anwer the complaint In tna
Bc i( n, which was filed in the office of the Clerk of the Cl^
and Cr>ui.ty of N-w-York. on July II, K&6, at the Citr BhI
in sa d City, snd to serve acopvofyonr answei totusMld
crxmplaint on the lubDWiber, at nis office. No. 80 NaaiiA-lt.,
in laid City. Within twenty days after the aenice of Mm
summons on von. exclusive of the day of such service ; aaA
if jou fail 'oar Bwtr the sa d complaint within ih time alora-
Ktiid the plsiniifTs in this action wll ta^e jud^nenl a^aiBSt
ou f rthe mini of one hundred and twenty-frve dolla s MtA

seventy eeti cett.^. witb interest from the 10th day of JAf,
1866, beFides the coet of this action Daied Jnne 18. 1N6.

GEO. S CARMICHAEL.
jFl2-lftw6wTh Piamtiffi' Actoroaf.

SUPREMf: COriiT. SIMEON DRKYFOU8
CHAhl ES A QUAKTIER and HEWBT J (

TIER . Sunimon^ foi^ me>ne> dem*nd on contract - C>

FOR CALIFORNIA.

GREAT REDVCTie^N OF FARKS FOB CAI^
IFOBIOA PABRAOK $M -lfew-ToTkkA4>li&^

teaashsotline, vt N%arara AccsanrTTTSuiLCv^W^,
of Nei:gmL,jauuri tors-^nrpqrt in nonsea of the maiW
TOT miles shotwthaar r otAsr rout*, vreidiac the deadly
Panama femr, and two miles of dajsganms bsst&g in Pana-
ma Bay. Batee of fare toSanFmLcisooinolvatng Ictbmos
CTOKBiD* First Cabin. $176; Second Cabin, $125: St*ei-ae^

$50 The splendia double-engine steamshTp STAR OF THE
WEST l.00 toDs burden, Capt TrHNF.R, will leave
Piei No 3 N'orth River, at 3 nVlo'-W P. M . prp'-isely. for

Pnnta Arenas. 01. WEDNESDAY, Sept. 5, 1885 connecting
with the steamship COHTFS, 2,000 tons burden, over
the Nicaragua Transit route jiaviug but twelve miles of

land tra-nsportation by first-cJana carriages Fjr informa-

tion 01 passflffpat the reduced ratt's.applyonly to CHARLES
MORGAN. Agent, No 2 Bowlmg-preen Letter ba*B madt
pat the office Stamped letters taken for 6i cents each

FOR THE SOUTH.

NOTICE,
-"steamship JAMESTOWV -In conse-

quence of the Quarantine regulatioris wah regard to
Norfolk and Portsmonth, this shio will sari on SATUR-
DAY. 25th ef August, direct "for Richmond without
coing tn Norfolk PasRengers for tbe latter place will be
Tandeo at Old Point Comfort, or they c^in pr x-eed 8f>uth via
PerertbuTg.wiiboiit dt^ntion, with as much eipe.lition and
aa chtsply as I'd Norfolk Petersburg passengers will be sent

up. a* usual, by Railroad from Cttv Point. Passage and fare
to Old Point. 8 To p. tersburgor Richmond. S 10 ; s'eeraee

half-pnce I'bToup-b tickets to Lynchburg, $14. Through
tickets to the Virg Ilia Springs.

LUDLaM & PLEASANTS, No. 32 Broadway.
No freight can be reeeived for Norfolk.

FOR SAVAXVAH AND FLORIUA-United
States Marl Line. The new and splendid cteanishin

FLORIDA. M.S W noPHL'Li. Com .^^^ll leave New-York
for Savaunali on SATURDAY, Aug. 25. from Pier No. 4^
North River, at 4 ocKvcK P. M , preci.sely. Bills of Isdiug
aiinied nr the clerk on hoard For f eight or pftssage anpW to

SAMUEl L. MITCHILL. No. 13 Broadway.
For Florida through tic.ets from New-York to Jack&tm-

yflle. S31 : Palatka, S33.
TheAUGUSIA. ihuma.s Lton, Commander, will suc-

ceed and leave on WEDNErDAY, Aug. 29

rot !^ejvd -To CHARLES A QUARTIEBaiid HENBT
J. QUaRTIER ; You a'eherebv summoned and reQntndjto
answer tht complaint in this action, which will be filed Im
tht offire of the Clwk of ihe City and County of Nr-
York. at the City Hell of the City of New -York, aarf t

serve t rx^py of your answer to the said complmmt cm th*
BU>^Fcriber, at his office. No S7 Chambers^, in said Cily,
with'n twenty days after tbe service of this snmmims
on you. exc^URjve of the day of such service ; and tf yon aA
to an^wFctliesaKl comnlajnt withm the tiaae afaressid. Aa
plaiotitf in this aciioo will take judgment afninst yt^ f^
the sum of four hundred and suty-one dollara, with u'
frnm the 6th d%' of June. 1865. besulei tbe cost of this s

-Dated New-York. July 17. 1865.
H MORBISON, Plaintirs Attomer.

JYl&-lBw6Th* Wo 37 Ohwnbers it,

Yf% PVAMTaMCB or AH 4MU
Ifato of the (SuS> ot Ksv-Ta*, 1
to ail T*eToua hnvtvc oltifv--i^ f
BEBBT. late v * C|ty; Kssr-Tarft, t

eat them ^'- -^ ^ "
The ofioe of L- . ,

in the City of N*w Terk ,
o r hetfon kiw itkh 4*^ tfV^

ruarv next - Dated Wow-Ywk.An" " "*
RELW S LOU9B

"

XDWAED^'

lofthe County "of New-York, noitee U^tenrtyyjrrwJS^

Ersons
having claims againFt ANNE T CHAJfCraJB

te of tbe City of New-York, deceased, to present the anm*
with vouchers thereof to tbe sabacriber. at tke oAoe tt
HENRY A. MOTT, No. 76Nas8att-Bt,intheCity<rfIf-
York. oB or before the 6th day of October nrTl Estst
New-York. Apri'. 4, 1865-

8{>5-law6nrrh* MOTT k MITRRAT, Altanr.

IVi
ri'RST'ANrE or an order of the SurofWa

nf the Cuuntv of New-York. notice ib herrbr rrven to sft

persons having claims against JOSIAH C COOMBS, IsA*
of the Clfv of New-Ynrk, dereaaed. to present the mmm,
with vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, at theofficeofM,
M FREEMAN & CO . No 56 Soath-st, in the City ^
New- York, on or before the 23d day of October next. Datad
New- York, the 18th day of Apnl. 1855

apl9-law6mTh- JOSEPH EATON. Anflitofc

FOR HAVANA AND NE VT-ORLE ANS.-The
U S. M stenm.'^hipCAHAWBA R. W Shufbldt. Ma-f-

ter. IB now n a ivma irei^rht, and will sail from Pier Vo. 27,
N R,,ooSAlURI">^ Y. Ana-, 25, ar I? nV!nck M , prtcis,"-

ly. LIVINGSTON, CROCHERON & CO ,

So 31 Rroadwiiy.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of the

o! the County of New-York, not*r is hereby givwn t tM
perf^ons having clams a^'nst HENRY A. KJfAPP, !

of the City of New-Y'ork, docefcaed, to present th* r"

with vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, ai herrssif
No. 68 Eat 13lh-at . m the City of New-York . or 1

the 17th day of September neit Dated New-YortL I
15. 1SS5 CLARISSA KNAPP, AdmiaMtii
mhl5-lawflmTh* _ __

IN
Pt RSFANCE OF AN ORDER oT BODMA

B DAWSON. Esq.. Snrro^e of the County of Kint .

notice IS hereby given, accordincto >aw to all persons bmh-
ing rlainis against HENRY JOHNSON, late of the C<f *

Brooklyn, decea-ted, that thcv are reqwrod to exhihtt tkm

mme, w ith the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers at tha

office of the T'D.tfd Plates Hotel, m tbe City of New-T^t
on or before the 4th dav of Acigustnert. Datftd Jan 3C UK

MART A. JOHWSori, 1 1
- mi^

If-law^mTh* JOHN H. MAHONCf . j AQmuu^rm^^

IN
PLRSLANCE OF AN ORDER of the Stw-

gate of the County of New- Y'opt. notice is herebyjre*
to all wrsnns hac ineciaims aFamst NATHAN* BABCOCK,
Ipte of the C;tv of New York, merchant, deceased, tojp*-
srnt the sani* 'to G C BUBwAP, at the offl -e of CAkF-
BFLL HALL & CO., No. 110 Nassae-st.. tn the City

'

New-York, on or before tbe Wth day of November
Dated New.Yorlt. Mv 23. 1865

mT2*-
" " - " .

law6mTh g\^.gui^i?!'^^')^^^^^-

^TEAMBOAm
5 0'CL0<;K 81 EAMBOAT LINE FOB HITDSOB
AND INTERIM EDIATE PLACES -The splendul

steamers COLUMBIA and SOUTH AMERICA will lean
foot of Hamson-gt every nftemooti (Sundays e^rpredj al

6 o'clx*. connecting with stages from Kingston, Cat(.k>Il
aud Hudson, and Hudson and Boston Ra;Iroad : and Chat-
ham Four Corners. Ecwards. (connecting with stages fM
Lebanon Sjiririfs.) We.-t StocKhridfre. Lee, Pittsfield, No'tl
and 6outh Adams, and all the western parts of Massachv-
setts. The first tram leaves Hudson at 6 o'clock in thi
Btnrminr, and arrives in PittsHeld m time for breakfast.

HAVILAND, CLARK k CO.
L. B MELLEN fc CO.

EGULAR DAY BO.oTlFoR ALBANF.-
Landinr atYonkers, Wast Point. Newhurg, Pouirhteep-

sle. Rbinebeck, Cntts'-iU and Hudsnn -Meils served on
Bosrd.-Theitranii^r METROPOLITAN. Capt I Polhb-
Mfs will Itave Now-Vork foot of Jv-st., MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FtUDAY. at 7 o'clock, A. M . arrlv-
iwr af Albany in tims fo the rnrn BeturnintT wil lenve

Albany (VPiy TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY.
Fof further particula's irquiro al No. 202 West-st. near
Juj St.

FARE TWBLVE AND A HALF CETrs-
AFTERNOON BOAT FOB SING SlVO-eteamer

CMFTON. Captain JjiMXl BLMENlKjRr. will leave the
foot of Harriiou-Bt., every AFTERNOON at 3 o'clock,
P. M., commencing SATURDAY. Jniy 28. tonnhing at all
the intermediate landings Returning will leave Sing Sing
at ei o'clock, A. M., touihtngat Amos-tt. each war.

... PI^L^PJ-^y.^J^^TERIALS.
Roorrve slate.

PRICES
OREATLT REDUCED !-WHT NOT 081

ITt-IT IS CHEAPER, HANDSOMER, ^fORJ
DURABLE, MORE FIRE PROOF THAK METAL
md can b u readily .upDhed and laid on

THE EAGLE SLATE COMPANT,
of Caatleton. Vennont,

IimTB THK ATTBNTION OF BUILDERS, AmoHITIOTfl, KM
the public ffflnerally, to iheir QKKEN AND ruKPLB RoorxM
LATE, wKich, bwinj, mperior to any hitherto qaamwl It

thi, pountry, they renommend for bbautt, itrenotu un
DURABILITY OK COLOR, aj FULLY EQUAL TO THE WVLIS
It can alio be trantported cheaply to any of the STATBC
CAMADA. OR THE WEST INDIES.
The Companr, while calling the attention of the public 14

the article prodnced by them, would remvk of ilatb foi t

ROOFlNO PURPOSES in reneral, that the cheapnea witj
whicii it is prodored and laid on, its great protection M%uur
flres aud tbe heat of the Summer, with the fact that it nert)
requires peintinj- lastmf a life-time without repairs m.
ders It SUPERIOR TO ANT OTHER ROOFING BfATlRIAl.
They therefore inTite all Committees for the erectioo
public institutions, and persons bnildiox first-claas re^-
dtnces in town or oonntry. to inreetixate the subject.
Tbey refer to the foUowinr experienced slaters for infof-

matmn as to the quality of She article manufactured Is;

them, viz.:

JOHV BRODre, ln 65? Washington St.. Wew-Tork.EDWARD CROMMELIN, No. (26 Wsshingtou-st
Ifew- York
F & J. DUOAN. No 43SBraome-st., New-York.THOMAS LEWIS. No 46 Boee St., New-York
Communicatioii^ addressed to J. W. KISSAM, Castletoa
t

, or to O. FURMAN, Jr., at the depot of the Company
No. aOOWastlfith-st., New-York, will meet prtwipt att
tion

IN
Pl'RStlANCE OF AN ORDER of RODMAN .

D.^WSON, Ki , S'^Ttr~nar of the Counir .ii' Kia, M>
tjre IS Tie ret I

J- prviii, arrurd '

g To I aw. t.i ajl perspru having
c aims sgainst JOHN R ST FELIX, late of the ckt l
Erooklyo, doc-6sed. that thev are rpquirc' to eihibit 'tis*

same, with thf vouchers thereof, to the snbscnt^r, at b^
re!<,<!erre, comT of RnrmoDd s', and Fuife^a-ar . in the e^
of Brnokli-n, on or bef.re 'he 2ad dar of October neit. Dm
ted Apnl 18, 1W5 ANNA MARlA M. SI. FELnc,
apl9 iBwemlh* Kiocutnz.

1^-
PTRSUA^CE OF AJ( ORDER of BODMAH

B DAWSON. Esq , Surrojtate of the County of Eia(
notire is hereby given, according to law, to all persona kai^
int claims ttainst THOMAS LEWIS, late of the ItU citT

Wiltiamsb^g, deceased, that they are reqoirad to xuUI
the same, with the Toxtcners thenof, to the st^baeribr, Kt Mi
place of business, No. iS Warren-at^ in tbe City of N>
York, on or before the 5th day of September next OMtaft
Feb . 16SS ANDREW y. 8TOT7T, AdmlBianUV.
mhl-lawmTh

IN
PUBSrANCE OF AN ORDER of tbe nrroM

of the Connty nf New. York, notice is herebrriTeo to aB
persons having rlsims against FREDERICK * FATRS,
late of tbe Cuy nf New^ork , deceased, to present the saw
with voucheri. thereof to the subscriber, at his place of bosi-

ncBS, Nm. 92 and M Librrty-st , in th^ City of New-Tork.
on or before the Wth day of September aeit. Dtc Krw-
York, March U, l!iM

. . , . .

FERDINAND SCHUCHARDT, Admlnatrttw. -

mhl6-lavmTb'
^

, ..,

IN
Pt'RSrANCE or AN ORDER of RODMA^

B. DAWSON. >>q , fiurrorau of t&e Oonnlr of KtB^L
ncncc is herebv gtv^n. srcudint to law, to all penoas be^"*
uiB rlahtis agtiinst PHEBE EYERIT. lale of the City Jg.
Brooklyn, dereascd. that they ire reqnired to exhlbn tl^ .

snre with Toucheis thof t the suhecrlber, the AdnsUl*
tratnr.at bis residence. No. 168 Henry-st ,

in the City

Brooklyn, on or before the Uth diy of December >tzt.

Doted, Junes, 18S6.

jeK-lawemTh' HBITBT ITBkIT, AdmlniitiM._

INPrRM ANCE OVAif
DAWSON. Esq ,Surrol*

is hereby given. accnnHif f um. W J
claims agafnit DWinHT A]a>ii(Wi.i
Brook^n deceased, that tbey M* nms
asms, with tbe vouchers thereof to rae I

miDisira'ni. at the office of T. J. k J -

Bank Bnildirrs oorner of Nasau and Beekraan sts ,

City of NfwYork.on or before the SUt ''? ."Lit^JSiS'
neit.-Dated Julf ,

18S6 , F^*-"J^A^ADELINE W. ANDREWS. Administrstni. _

Cit'y of^e.-Yo,k
on or before ;; 'au^V ISH.'

''"i!2:iS:^t^t^''"VA!^i?
W BROWN, E-ectlt,.

i
perso:
tity of Ne

^;^^?*S^'?S^''/orrno"S?'A?i^^Jof the County of
><r"Jl^' hiraM SNOSCMe Ct

"'""/iSr York decSssod, to preaesit the u>e, m
^c"^ ^,5,rT. theT^f. to the subeciiber, at Ow LawOfca
"?vVj SON SWITH, No. MB BrolwT^U OH oSli
f
"

York or or before the isth ijy of OaembmiiA-m
^.^d New York , May 19, ISSS. rAOOBBmXrt!^
,alj-Iaw6niTn* Admimatntor, lie , of said I

He EAJaRINeTON.-ENAMELKD CHAMBEB
FURNITURE. Pnrrhaaers m want of thjs new sty.s

of fumitore, will find-a large assortment in all colors, at ths

Manofaetory and Wareroomi, Nos and 48 Wooster-st.

AMERICAN
PLATE i.AascomPAitv-Tj^

TORT, WILLIAMSBtmO. L. I -Are Buw]><
loeiecBt. orders fbrioUOlt PLATE GLASS, nsMA
for FLOORS, SmT-UOHtS, VACT-T ani DJOK
LIGHTS Prompt atteatMn will be giren to "***'*}'?_?
their office. No. i42 Broacway, er theirageot, J- . rlsATT
No. 79MnlTay-Bl.
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roW-YOKK CITY.

Whlc Election.

|yThDIg.t.to S3frou.e fm the Ninth

Wr 1. GJ? BR.oa,. Alternate. Nklso^

D. Thatis.

to* ta WtT-re ; Attamvtad Atmb by

FTStiIHt Arrest of the Accused.

A fire broke out last erening, at about 9 o'clock,

in the third flo<" f '* "J^'U^g *>*" No. 2"S

Water-Btreet, oconpied by John Montookhy
u a dance houae. The fira waa extingTiiahed

withoat any great damage, and without the ringing

of a general alarm.

The Fire Itaiahal waa aoon notified ef the occ*-

nMC, lad ha at once proceeded to the csnflagra-

tion aad made an examination of the 'J)remiaet.

Fran wht we could learn, it appears that a young

1 named Janb Wright, a prostitute, board-

_j in die house, had yesterday morning quarreled

with the wife of the proprietor of the place, and

that she had been expelled from the premises by
JCis. MoNTaoMRRY, who at the time committed an

aaaanlt upon her. Threats of rengeance passed.

During the eTening, Jane Wright secretly made
|ir ^ray to one of tne bed-iooma on the thira floor,

wfae^ ia alleged, ah* set fire to two beds She
WM, ia charged, seen with a lighted candle. As
^e WW Baking her aacape into the street by the

side dooT, the Samea were seen to be issuing from
the wiadow.
n* aMoaed waa arrested by policeman Van

OliVi afthe Fourth Diatrict, and charged with tbe

laan. She waa detained at the Fourth Ward
Statton-Hcuse during the night, and will be taken

before Justice Connolly tiis momiag.
The daasage to the beds and bedding probably

amooBts to about tl50, that sum being aovered

by insurance. Half of a sperm candle was sub-

aequently found by Mr. William Buckley con-

cealed in one of the straw mattresses.

FIKI IN BROOME-STREET.
T^ alarm of fiie in the Fourth Fire District

taat erening, at dwut 8^ o'clock, was occasioned

by die catching of some fire-wood which was lying
SMai to the engine in the basement of the sitver-

flating factory of Messrs Williah Gale & Son,
at the southeast comer of Broome and Mercer-
street. Damage probably not ever a few dollars.

Tbe fire orixinated from the catching fire of a

.atool on wMon was a soldering pan.

CaamlsalamaTa af Enrigntlen.
The Commissioners of Emigration held their

naQsl weekly meetine on yesterday at their offices.

No. 81 Anthony-street. There was a full Board

present.
The Emigration D^p&t Committee brought up a

report, sett ng foith what had been done to put
Caatle Garden in a fit condition for the reception
of emigrants since it had come into the possesai on
of the Commissioners, and also stating what is yet

required to complete the necessary improvements.
The following emigration and financial returns

were read by the Secretary ;

Nambar of EmifraBta arrived to Ang. IS 99,101

Namber orBmignnta arrlred since, to Ag. 23. . 1.388

Total 80,459
TasameteteinlSM 303.S67

ISSS. 1834.
Ma. lamMM in Ward's Island Insllt'n. .8,067 2,263
Muine Hespital 153 UB

Total 2,Sao 2.521

Balance la Bank Jan. 1, 1S5S 1,192 48

AggngaM reaelpta ta Aug. 13 ...(251,702 98
Beeetred slnee, to August 22, for

eaounntation of passesgcra, ite. C,881 13

299.58.1 70

Tottl 319,776 18

DlskuneaieatB ta Aug. 15 *I8S,185 16

JSadiipaesto Aug. 15 *'**"*..,.
387.Wj 16

Orerteft 87,90~00
Mr. Kbnnedt stated that it was well known

that ptiblications were issued in Europe, purport-
JBC to giro inibrmatian to emigrants coming out to

this country. All emigrants were frequently cau-

tined in thoae publicatians against the run-

aas. and the Germans were particularly
Bti<med againat them, but they, unfortu-

nately, did tat take the advice giren them. He
thoo^t, therefore, that a statement should be

tiiwn up, showing how business waa conducted

at Caane Oaiden, and forwarded to the publishers
<k Emifiaat Guides in Europe.

slasisi lu this effect was tHianimousIr

reit, Aaetlonear, No. S Nassao-stret. Tbe at-amr
ynvMlk leavas plar No. S, Nottlt RtTr, at 10 e^olock

A. M. aad 1 P. M. Sale to eommeaee at S o'clock.

[AdTtrOMiMM.]

Richardson & Boynton's Wasxino and
VlRTILAIlHO WaRIHOOSE, No. 374 BROADWAY. The

special attention of the trade and others Is Inritad to

our assortment of beating and ventilating apparatus,

eompriaing every variety of the latest and raoat approv*

ed patterns of iSirnaces, rangea, registers, ventilators,

d!0 , including Ave aises of Boyoton'a Patent Salf-CIear.

ing Furnaee an entirely new article, worthy tbe atten-

lon of thoae interested.
m

(A<T<Ttli4mntJ

^P" The great inhaling remedy for Asthma,

Consumption, and all disaaaea of the Throat and

I nngs. Dr. CuRTia' Eygeana. Thousands have keen

restored to health the past year by the Hygeana. Prin-

cipal office No. 343 Broadway, and aald by C. H. Rlira,

No. 195 Broadway. Price only S a package. Dr.

Curtis will be at the efflee daily from 10 to 3 o'clock,

where h may be conatilted free ofebarge,

[AdTtTftoamenL]

Holloway's Pills The finest family medi-

cines in the world, and are recommended to all wlio

suffer Horn diseases of the Liver and Stomach, as they

nevw ftill to cure these diseases. Sold at the manufac-

tories, 80 Maiden-lane, New-York, and 244 Strand,

London, and by all druggists, at 25 cents, 62^ cents

and tl per box. ^^__^
[AdTt1lMIIHSt.1

Gas, Gas. Several new styles of Gas Fixtures,

surpassing In beauty and workmanship aoytliing ever

offered before at our great Manufhoturlng Depot. Also,

stveral new styles just Imported by steamship from

France and England. ABcnsa Warner & Co.,

No. 376 Broadway.

[AdvvrUmzMiiA]

Pubdy's National Theatre. A great enter-

tainment here lo-nigbt.
"
King Lear," with no less

than four stars, and cast throughout to a good com-

pany, with Mr. J. R Scott as Lear. A new panto-

mime by Mona. Schmidt and Mile. Thebsse malie up
tbe entertainment.

_

[.AdvertiseQwnt.l

1^ Diseases of the throat, lungs, nerves, mus-

cles, Joints and skin cored by inhaling and applying J.

R. Stafford's " Olive Tar." Price 50 cents a bottle.

Sold by the StaAord Olive Tar Company, Nos. 22 and

24 New-street, New-York^^
(AdrertlMiBeaLJ

The finest Photogrtiphs evrr exhibited in this

country are at Brady's, No. 3,'i9 Broadway. Life, cabi-

net and miniature sizea, ia oil and water colors. Am-

brotypts, a new style of pictures on glass. Over

Thompson's.

[Ad.er1temnt.]

^F" CocNTEY Store Keepers, and the pub-
lic generally, are requested to read advertisemant

headed,
" Economical Facta for the People.

"-

C^pt. lAXts T.Ran to Ai>T A. BuBBEL, both of Salam,

Kr.Ki

LONG ISLAND.

fleeting of the Soft-Shella.
A meeting of the Soft-Shela was called for last eve-

ning in the StcondiindTtiird Assembly Diatricts, Brook.''

lyu, to eleet delegates to the Mate Convention, to be

held io Syracnae on the 29th September. In the Second

District, DO nomlDfttion was made. In the Third Dis-

trict, about serrenty-flve persona aaeembied, and eleoted

as
Delegates Jas. H. Coe-mwell, Sam'l E. John-son.
jl/(frnara Lewis W. Bebry,Wm. Gardiner.

Boy Drowned wblle BathfuQ*
A boy, fourteen years of age, named Patrick

Market, was drowned at the Toot or Clinton-avenue,
Brooklyn, yesterday, while bathing. It is supposed be
must have received some injury while diving, as he was
a good swimmer. His parents reside in Flushing-ave-
nue, near Vanderbilt. The body had not been recovered
last evening. _

^^ There were two false alarms of fire in

BrooUyn last evening. At the first It requlrnd all the

police force to prevent a collision between several of the
fire companlfs.

NEW-JEHSEY.
^P" The City of Hoboken is to rejoice, in fu-

tnrct in a dally paper. The Hobolien Gazettey edited

by ihe artiat-anthor. Mr. Whitley, is about appearing

every afternoon, instead of t^vtce a week as at presont.

. KBHiimsT also stated that Urge numbers
of nnmert had left asd were leaTing for the pur-

peae af establiahiog booking offices at the Euro-

poan porta. They should aak the European cot-
enuneBto to suppress those offices, as they aad
more power to do those things thaa we have here

|

in this countrr. They should also solicit the co<
j

operation of the State Department in the matter.
A resolation was then carried, requestinf the

antfaositiea at Washington to cooperate with the
Commissioners in their application for the aup-
nressioD of U)e booking offices of runners in the

European porie.
An ^>pUcation was ma^le by the physician of the

Marine Hospital, at Staten Island, for five gallons
of wine and five gallons of brandy. He wished
ihem to give their special attention to the quality
of the liquor famished for the hospital, as it was
ot escycdient to prescribe vinous preparations un-

less 01 the purest quality. He added that for any
special attention in examining the liquor he should
feel panic^arly obliged.
The Coenmissioners felt somewhat embarrassed

fay the latter part of the request, as "they never

taste the liquor.^" There being no further business
to transact, the Board adjourned.

FoHce Items*
THS LATE vrir'E MURDER.

Owan Murray, charged oa the readerinic of the Coro-
er^B jury with having caused the death of his wifa

Bridget, by stabs inflicted by him, had an examination
y terdsy Wfore Coroner O'Donnelt. The following is

a eepy of the record :

Citjf and CowUy of New- York, ss.

Owes Murray being duly examined before the under-

algned, according to law, on the annexed charge, and

being informed that be was at liberty to aoswer or not,
al or any questions put him, states as follows, viz.:

Questim What is your oarae ? ilnfftrer Owen
Murray.

<2. How old are you ? A. Forty years.
Q. Wliero were you bom T A Ireland.

Q. Wliore do you live 1 A. No, 70 Goerck8treet.
Q. What im yod occupation T A. Laborer.

Q, Have you anything to say, and if so, wbat, rela-

tireto the eharee here preferred against you, vie.: that

f eauBing the ^alh of Bridget Murray ? A. I am not

.guilty of the charge preferred against me.
His

OWEN X MUHRAY.
mark.

Taken before me this 22d of Anjnst, 1855.
Wm. O'Doskell, Coroner.

Prisoner was then remanded to the Tombs to await
tbe act on oftbe Grand Jury.

The etrcet-Sweepiog lUachlaes.
SUFREMK COURT Sp^.cial Term.

Bcfors Hn. Jqd^e CUrke.
In re John JIart7nan arid others and S. M. Buck-

wm4h4tm.rm. Rof^ertA. Smitii and othert.Thia was a
iBotioB by Mr. Laroque on the part of the defon'lantB to

Aorhsrge several attaebments obtained by tha com-
plalDams to rettraia tbe maebtnes ftom sweeping the

jKrests. Mr. MeCanD appeared for tbe complainants
aad raised a preltmlmiy objection, which the Jadge
sustained.

Importaat fVom Fort Riley*

DIED.
In thn City, -oa Toeiday eveninr, Aug 31 after a protract

-

ed inii%n. Wbieh she b<>TS with Crtriatiao foititade, FAinrT-
wido^ of tta lata Ntthamel R PbilUpi. in the eth year of
barv.
The relatiTei and friends of the ftmllr are respeotfoUy la-

vitd Cn afttnd hT funeral, at 3i n'olnck, this (Thuraoay) af
tonifion, from the reai>ftnce of her ion in-law, No. 8 lst>it..

wlthsQt ftother invitatioa.
la thu City, on Tuesday, Aaff 21, after a faw ilavs* illUMS,

Clakeivcs CLAson, sob of Thomas J and Klixabeth A Car-
ter, sired 9 vean
Tbe relative* and friends of the family are reipectfally

invted to attend his faneral, to morrow (Thursday I
ftf*:eT-

non. at3 o'clock, fiom his fkiherU residence, No. Bl East
Ikth tt

On Tuesday, Anr. 21, Imogens Wilson, wife of William
Herrj WiUon, ngrd 3S yusra. 8 aiontba and 2davi
Rie lelatiTeiaud ftierdi of th* famiiy, tbe members of the

HairiD^oD Guard, alio the officer* biu) members oftbe
BJghteenth Ward Police are rBpctfuUv invited to attend
the liine'&l on Thursday, the 23il iast , at 2 o'clock P. M-,
frcm her late reid^nfl*t. No 34'i2d av
At t^n on hoa-d Bh'T) St^a Witch, on Tnendav. Jane 5,

Caot. G W Fraser, a^ed 39 years, 3 months and lidsvs
His relaiives and friends, as also me members of St J -bn's

Lodse No. 1, ai.d tbe Order in general ; are respectfully ia -

vlted to attend hta fuDe^al from tbe residence of Aditm W.
Tonle, No. 266 East Brcadwav. on Thursday next, 33d inst.

at 3 o'clock P M , without fuither invitatiitn ,

In Brooklyn, on Wednesday, Aug. 23, Chhistopher Nie-
BVHR, seed 76 years* Jt-^
Tbe frionde of the famny. and thoae of his soBiFraley C,

and ba fMrnn- in-law, Abraham Florentine and Rev. Benja-
min Akerjy.aie invited to atrend his ftmeral, from Gates-
av., near Claaon, BrocWyn.on Friday. 34th inst ,at 3 o'clock
P M.
In Brooklyn, en Wednesday. Auf 23. at tbe residence of

her pen- in- law Evert B Riell Mrs Elizabeth BrioHaM,
daufbter or John and Isabella Cook, aged S6 yeais
The re'ativeM and friends ot her fiiiniir. and of her sons-

in-law, J. F. Hodman. Joiepb Mastin and Ererc B Riell are

lespeclfaliy reqnested to atteni her funeral from ttie above
namfd place. No. 157 Gold Ft

, Brooklyn on Friday morning',
24th jp at., at lOo'clock. loterment at Greenwood
^^ Bc'StoB and Washinfton papeTs olease oopv.
Oa Monday, Auk. 20, at No 5 South Bih-st,JoiiN Ball,

sfffd 46 Tears The lemams were interred in the Cemetery
of the E-sergreens. , , _
On Wednetday, Auk 27, of dysentery, Mr. Jacob O.

Mi'LFORD. 8jed 42 years His remains will be takei this

morninr to Worth prirt. L I ,
for inteiment

On Wednesday, Aug 22, Henry Edward, infant son of

ChrifttopherC. Holm ps-
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lkiwrQamnt.1
Pkachis, Tomatoes, Quinces Or any other

trail mijr be preserved in a pcrlictly frtah tte for

yemn without atigar or other preservative proprty, by
tbe uae ofLudlow't Patent SelTsealing Can.
Tbla i> tbe only poaittvely self aeaUng Can made, ai

an Miien require wax, solder or cement They are c-

kaewlited by *11 who lee them tbe neatest, safest and
MM ImSflfkM Con IB we. Full directions for pat-

-- .^^.^ - !"> *> "'" accompany the

Ous.*VliirprifMMai u4 retail, by Tatlor dc

Hosaami^Anta^NnofTltniBbedTln-'warc, No
, e rer of GoU, New-York.

NjA*rttaiiiil.3

Calt u>d uupect our full life size Photn-

h ue taken at no other estabUsbrnent in

Ike wofM. Photograpba in oil, ptatel and water

0OlanfB7MM,eoliiTe<lby oor Parisian artiati and

<Blak<d ia a Myto BlMqBal<l^]r*y
imiiatora. Pho-

Mfiapk* of erery daiKlj>tlon .made flrom dataerreo-

ypM ofdoeetaed paiimu- - Pwftel alltltetloa g>iar-

aataod.
'

-

'
'

OVMIT A FMDMiCKi, No, 849 Broadway, and

No. M Bue baaae du Rampart, Parle.

Ail i ai miiet.3
t3^T*^t EiOCEaxoN to Foet Hamilton,
a niday, Au(. 34, to attend tbe oonMnuation sale

of lift beanUltal villa sltea. The soenery, loeatton,

healthAilaeee. and conrenlenee of aooeaa, make tUa

flaee oa^tba moit dealrable place* of realdene* In

all the ranoonding country. Thoae^deilrtaf
to attend

the lale earn tatala fyee ticket* mapa, and all neeaoiary

iBArmadaa, of Mr. Jami* W. Baixii, or J. T. Uovl.

FronTTIie Kansas Correspondents of the

Missouri Republican we take the following :

An express baa just come in from Fort Riley,

brisging the startling intelligence that the han**s

who were employed at work there had rebelled

against the command, and broken into the arsenal

and storehouses and supplied themselves with

arms, anununition, provisions and money, and had
started off for the Stales, in a force of three

or four hundred men. The officers of the

Fort dispatched the few soldiers, who were spared
from the raTagrs of the cholera, in pursuit of

them ; but they poor fellows I soon returned with

three of their comrades dead and a fourth mortally
wout^ded, and stated *hcn they came upon the

insurgents they were fired on, pursued and threat-

ened with instant death, and that it was solely

providential that any of them escaped ; that the

insurgents were thoroughly armed with muskets
and pistols, and declared it to be their intention
to die rather than be taken ; and that they were

coming towards this point, probably to embarli on
steamboats fot St. Louis. The E.tpress tele-

graphed the commanding ofilcerof Jenerion Bar-

racks to be on the look out for them.
It is .said that during the prevalence of the chol-

era at Fort Riley, the physicinn deserted his post,

[only temporarily, as is explained.] and that thoae
workmen uesirtd to leave, too- as many were dy-
ing ar.d demanded their pay. The cemnianding
nffirer refused to pay them, as they had contr.\ct.

ed to work for a certain number of months, at so
much a month, and had only worked half the time.

They were willing to take less than the amo;int
due them il he would only settle with them then.

He still refused ; whereupon they became despe-
rate and revengeful, and took by force more than

they wanted. Kansas Territory is now veryqui-t.

Death of Jabcz D. Hammond.
From the Albany/ Journal.

Hon. Jaeez D. Hammond, well knoM'n a3 a

political historian of the Stale, died at his resi-

dence in Cherry Valley last Saturday evening.
He was forrcerly a 'resident of Albany, but has
made Otsego county his home for a number of

years past. He entered political life as early tis

1814, when he was chosen to repeient the Otsego
District in Congress. On the expiration of his

term in 1817 he was elected to the State Senate,
asd held a seat there until 1621. Kesumiiig the

practice of his profession, on the expir.ition of his

tcim, he became subsequently known as one of the

m03t prominent members of the bar, in the then
' Western" portion of the State.
In 1833 he was chosen County Judge, and abtiut

that time commenced hia " Political History oftbe
State of New-York." To write a record of party
struggles, in which ihe writer had so largely

bared, waa a delicate and arduous task, but it was

accompli^iled by Judge Hammond with remarkable

impartiality. The re.-ult was a work unique in

character, but one exceedingly valuable to the poli-
tician and the jurist, and one which the student
or the statesman could hardly spare. It will en-

dure, to transmit his name to posterity.
Iq 1845 Judge H.vM.MOND was selcf^trd to suc-

ceed Mr. V.tN Bu'RES as Regent of the University,
rmd continued a member of the board until the
time of his death. In the private relations of life

he was deservedly esteemed and respected by a
numerous and warm circle of friends.

r.s-MiiNLY Outrage. J. I,, Martzey, who
resides at Shelbyville, Ind.. being on his way to

Cincinnati, stopped at Middletown all night. At
the house was a little orphan girl, in whose behalf
he expressed much sympathy, and he kindly oflereil
to take her down to Cincinnati, show her the oily,
and restore her again to her guardians. Slie was
pcimitted to accompany him, and on their arrival

, III Cincinnati, they stopped at the Gait House ;

and in the eflernoou tlie house was alarmed by
I
piercing shrieks from her room, on entering which
the poor child was discovered most brutally and

I inhumanly outiaged. She, it is feared, has been

j

falr>lly injuied. He was arrested, and it is hoped
I may meet with just punishment.
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WEDNtSDAT, Aug. 28 P. M.

The steamship Pacific with a week's
later news from the Old Woild reached this port

early this morning. There is nothing very im-

portant in her advices. The political intelligence

ia folly noticed elsewhere in our columns. The

Commercial accounts present no novel features.

From London we have news of still greater strin-

gency in the Money Market, with a livelier in.

quiry for money, even at the slightly increased

stiffness in rates ; but the receiptajoftreasurs con-

tinued large, while there was an abatement in the

export of Gold, which circumstances promised to

reverse the state of monetary affairs, to which we
have just referred. The Bank of England had

sustained a further loss in the specie dcpartmeat
of 8768,290 ; but there was a prospect of the de-

pletion being arrested by the heavy arrivals of

specie, and the reduced gold export to the Conti-

nent. Consols had iuctuated slightly, but

closed steadily at 90J'S'91 for money. American

Securities come out reported as having been in

but moderate demand, yet stiffly held. Satter-

thwaite's Circular has the following on this

subieel :

" We note transactions in Alabama Ster-

ling Bonds at 92. Virginia Dollar Bonds are freely

olTered. Sterling Five per cent, are more inquired

for, but are firmly held. Tliere are bonds of St,

l.oui.-i. Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukie, and Cincin-

nati cities offered, but the attention of English

capitalists has not been directed so much to these

secuiities. Erie third mortgage bonds have been

much sought after, and have advanced fully 1 %>
cent. Peniisylvania 1st mortgage bonds are ra-

ther firmer. Illinois Central Construction bonds

arc steady at previous rates, and more wanted.

Free Land bonds are still freely offered, and there

aieveiv strong sellers of the shares at about 2

diacuuiit. Great Western of Canada continue

firm, under an antiripatiou of increased dividend,

the old close 'J:l to 23}, and the new sViares

1 to 1 i premium.' The Colonial Wool sales

in London, oomraenced July 5, and ended Au.

gust 10 were the largest that ever occurred

in the t'fiited Kimidoin. They comprised 14.807

bJes of Sidney, 32.073 of Port Philip. 12,574 Van
Dicmnn's Land. 8,180 South Australian, 1,042

Swan River, 481 New-Zealand, 0,389 Cape of

Good Hope, making a total of 7G,146 bales of colo-

nial, besides 2.888 of East Indian. At an early

period of the sales there was great -eagerness to

purch>>e, but after ihe immediate wants of the con

sumers v. ere satisfied, a reaction set in, and most

descri[itions of middle quality gave way a Utile
;

towaris the close, however, prices became firmer,

aad on the average the prices realized at the May
sales were maintained finerqualilies most favored

Fifteen thousand bales were purchased on for-

eign account. From Liverpool we have accounts

of sales of 38,740 bales of Cotton during the week.

There was a heavy pressure on the market at the

opening, and prices gave w-ay \i. ^' tb., but the

tone improved toward the close, and prices rallied

again to the old standard. Brcadstuffs were lower

Wheat having declined Cd.a^7d., and Flour Is.

during the week. Indian Corn w-ns heavy. The

market had gcBcrnlly a downward tendency. The

weather bed been showery and unfavorable for the

crops, to which some damage was apprehended.

Beef -was in moderate demand at previous prices.

There was more activity in Prk. slightly lower

prices having been accepted. Lard was dull and

Cd. lower. Tallow in good demand, at ful) prices.

Other aiticlcs remained about the same. There

nothing very encouraning in the news from the

Knglish manufacturing districts. Trade was dull

and heavy, and manufaoturers were gradually re-

sorting to
" short time

"
operations, their .-(tock of

manufactured goods gaining on the demand and

tending to become burdensome to their owners.

The range of prices for most pro.diictinns was un-

altered, but any existing advantage waa la the

possession of ]iurchasers.

Our Stork Market, to-day, was devoid of

animation. State Stocks were very lightly dealt

in, and varied little in value. There were like,

wise only limited transactions in Railway Bonds.

Illinois Central Bonds rose to 878,while the Bonds

of the New York Central Road were rather easier

in price. Erie Bonds of 1883 opened at lOOi and

closed at 101, with restricted sales. The early

Board operations in Harlem lat Mortgages were

moderate in extent, and the latest quotation for

heae was91J. Hudson River 1st and 3d Mort-

gages wife qniet, bnt firm. Railway Shares mani-

fested greater inactivity, though they generally

possessed a slight improving tendency. Erie

Shares were the liveliest, opening at 53^,

b30, and closing at 54, b3. New-York Cen-

trals were tamely purchased, without seriously

affecting their price. This Company's divi-

dend, now payable to holders of Coupons, will

add to the circulating capital in our maiket about

$700,000 Reading shares were still less active

than yesterday, but held with increased confidence.

Illinois Centrals were in slack request at 97J.

There was not much done in Michigan Centralsi

which slightly favored buyers. The total earnings

of this Road for the second week in August were

$38,927, this year, against $'26,720 last year.

In other Securities the movements were unimpor-

tant, and elicited no noticeable changes. The

market closed tamely, though pretty firmly.

Money continues quite abundant, and can

still be obtained by responsible borrowers on very

easy terms ; but few of these seem disposed to

avail themselves of the ease in the market, as

they feel no pressing need of the accommodation

so freely offered, and dislike to enter into new en-

gagements, when not impelled thereto by their

wants. Call loans are quoted at 5'2)6 ^ cent., and

discount rates on good mercantile paper vary not,

being from 6'2)7 ^ cent. The Baltic lookout to-

day only $665,275 in specie, little under the

amount anticipated by us. Foreign Exchanges
oJosed firmly at the improved figure mentioned in

our last. The Sub Treasury balance, this after-

noon, was $4,089.307 the day's receipts having
been only $76 276, and the payments $104,047.
The payments for the Assay oflice were confined

to $381,*-while those on disbursing checks reach-

ed $99,923. The exchanges through the Clearing-
house to-day amounted to 818,420,770, and the

balances to $877,938. The increase on the pay-
ments ia, in part, owing to the large amount of
transfers of New-York Central Railroad stock,

yesterday, on the seopening of the books.

We have compiled, from Mr. Wji. P.
Wright's Cotton Circular for the Baltic, the fol-

lowing statement of the movement in Cotton
since the Isl September last, as compared with
the previous two years :

18SA.
Receipts at tbe Ports 2,771,000

Exports to Great BritaiB. 1,516,000

Exports to France 409,000
Ex to other For. Ports. 260,000
Total Exports 2,205,000

Stock on hand 121,000
Orwhicb, during the past week, included in the above

Receipts at the Ports 9.000 11000 10.000
Exports to Groat Britain. 10,000 12,000 7,000
Exports to France 10,000
Ex. to other For. Pests. 4.000 3,000
Total Experts 16,000 20,000 10,000
From wbicb it will be seen that tbe decrease in re-

ceipts now amounls to 103,000 balee. The decrease in

exports to Great Britain, 57,000 ; olber foreign ports,
59,000. Increase to France, 60,000. Total decrease ia

exports, 56,000 bales.

Mr. Albert H. Xicolay's regular semi-

weekly auction sale of Stocks and Bonds will

take place to morrow, (Thursday,) at I2J o'clock

at the Merchants' Exchange, when will be offered

a large variety of first class Securities.

W^eeklj Review- of the Drr Gaods Trade.
New-York, Wednesday, -Vug. 22, 1555.

We notice increased activity in tha Dry Goods
trade, but without any corresponding cbaage in prices.
The improved demand comes mainly from country
dealers, whose wants are readily supplied at previous
figures, as most holders seem disposed to ''take the

ball at the first bop," and trust to early sales for their

profita. This we think a very commi'ndablc inclina-

*ion, and hope it may be allowed tall scope. There is

no ase in keeping bark sappUes for anticipated higher
prices, while a good market for tbem is notv available.

At the same time, it Is nnneceasary to fbrce salee, ea-

peclt'ly or desirablti articles, as tbe prospeeta at pr^simt

are, that there will not be more of ths kind of stock

within reacb of bayersthis season tban will be reqai.
site to satisfy tbem ; aDd.tbese clreamstances should
Indicate to fbctora that it je their interest not to be toe

eager to dlrpose of what they may have on hand, as

by doing so they would be only depressing the market.
Brown and bleached Sheetings and SblrtingB are

plenty, salable and steady. Cotton Flannels, Denims
snd Drills a<e In good request at former rates. Dask
is dull and heavy, with a downward tendency. Ging-
hams are mcderetely dealt in at full prices. Lawns,
Nankins and Oanabnrgs remain as last noticed. Pr ;nt-

Ing Cloths are becoming more abundant and favor buy-
ers, but are not in much request. We notice rather

more snimatioH in Prints at former quotations. Stripes
andTicksare inactive and languil.
Woi lens have not varied much. Blankets, Casaimcres,

Cloths, Doeskins and Flannels, are moderately dealt

in and generally rule firm. There is not much inquiry
for Jeans or Linsoys, but these are unchanged in price
The Buppiy of both is good. Mouslia dc Laines are in

slightly unpreved demand, but they have not increa^ied

Jn value. The stock is ample, and the assortment a
fine one. Satinets are more fTeely taken, at former
ratfs. SbawlB remain about the same. Not much is

being done in Tweeds, which are depressed in price.

Foreign Goods are in fair demand, at csseiuially un-

altered figures. Tbe imports continue moderate, and
most of what is entered comes directly into market,
the Invoices being necessary to supply existmg wants.

There is no considerable amount being warehoused,
while a good deal is being withdrawn from the atoret.

These circumstances give evidence of ttie current o.''

bueinees, and nurture the l>elief in a less h'?avily bar-
enrd market, by tbe close of tbe season, tban usual,
whicli could not fail to afford pretty general satisfeciion.

.. -"*""'"' ^D FOa THl TBAa 18*6.
40,000 paasen (era, at_lS $1,000,000 00

. lis 000 00

99

M>,00,000 fold , at 1 * east

l(i,O00,0O sUvet. at ( 9 cent 87,000 00
Mails. American and English 150,000 00
1,(K:0 tone Express freight, (200 2 IO,000 00
59,000 tons freight, dot express, t93 1,815,000 00
10,000 tons coal, t5 50,000 on

Amount of receipts .$8,'377,000 m
Dedoet expenses 350,000 "O

Net revenue $3,027,'j(.0 uu
Wblcb ia 431 V cent, on 7,000,000.
In the above estimate for the year 1856, tbe Chief En-

gineer his assaned onl> 5-IS ef the passenEern, leas
tban half the bullion and specie, and only 21 V cent, of
the irelgbt which anuaally pusses between tbe Atlantic
and Pacific Oceans.
The length of tbe road Is 47 miles, 3,030 feet. The

maxlR.um .-rade Is 60 fiet V mile, which occurs in de-

srending fYom the summit towards the Pacific side. A
;rade of 58 0-10 fet * mile occars io ascending the
VwIIey 01 the Obispo, wb'cb is the maximum ur ide on
tbe Atlantic slope. The satrxnit grade 18 283 09-100
feet above the mean tide of the Atlantic Ocean, and the
summit ridge Is 287 (bet above the same level.

As tbe oonnlry becomes cleared aroaad tbe line of

road, tbe loeal climate is found to Improve. Nettber
cholera or yellow fever have been known to exist in

epidemic loim. Tbe Directors state that "tbe first

blow on the work was struck in January, 1850. Since
then a strict record has been kept of the deaths which
have occurred among tbe white men employed by the

t'ompany, and up to the time of opening tbe road on tbe

28ib or January, 1855, tbe nuint>er waa 293, of which
many are known to have been caused by diseases not
incident to the climate. How many white men were
connected with the work during this period cannot be

accurately determined, bat tbe namber was at least six

thousand. No record was made of the mortality

among other classes of laborers, but the proportion was
grtattrammig Codies and less among Jamaica men
and natives."

City Trade of the Caaals.
Statement ihowing the quantity of the several arii-

clcsjirst cleared on the Canals at. and the quantity
left at New- York during the 3d week in Auguat^
1855.

Article*. Co Erie Cttaal. Ajtiolee. On Erte Caa&l.

wmian Jobntfoae. utjuA^kailT. Oeesn IL
B.Batkar-and I ia the smmmsT^'

"""'' "^

'%,

3,7J0



WW' ~x f^7^;^^S?*?^,*^;?t-'-lWt*^^' /-:

fliftiil6EKCE
;^ WiqpHi# ^ Ifew-Twk Baily Timn.

^IBiiai Ctanwitlon at Syraowe.

HAWtrnKIQUS ORQANIZATION.

BMNtmUpm aad AdArua to UiaPpltt

110 cwimow Iw PUBLIC mwiR.
- --^ ffnAOVMi nufdT, Anf . M-11 A. M. 1

tilUftlWlt* *''"t
""^ flag* MBe'dook tKit

'

'M*iitii|L
"' BiMM. of Ktnit. Oouttty, Ck^t>

j

,wd MaMN. Lvov, of OooMh, mA Cook,
j

, BooiotMtwk Th MiowiAioAMft
Ivpoalo^ ]^miM4 to tb Omtoip

JLoWstm BvnuA <bt toaipomy Obki^

1 8. V, MaviVi ( AlUayi ud Dr.

f GWMtM^Oi (br ttnpomy tMio*

tniAMn-niMV.M.
|k;1ff. L'tM mUci Ao OoavoMttOB to oM, i4

~

tiNil iTCvnvt BoHtL ta Mnpoioty

ima(BHdOoaBAt towtUapoo Mr,

_k tnltifctm Mm of ht( )ctiM.

nrjirvw yrofoaed on mdmnt, th%t t)M

Nport on the Fourth o( Jly nxt.

__ Immt wM not oetod open.

aetioik WM ewriod, tnd Mr. SoviLt. took

.Mimw a4 Wilsoz wo ppoited
^ otolwioo.

WOn enmUnc^ Ohh, Mngrttidattd

upon thJr patriotisn), sad nid

prhmplo* wei AoM upon whicfc the

diction io bwod ud fc; wUA the Uaion it

pmiiiiirt He declired that the Deraooratic

puty BOW and ever had been a(ainat lumptn-

uj lava, and acainat diatinction on account of

biitlipkwa. Ajpplanie.]

It waa tkaa Bored that a Committee oi eight be

ay^iatad by die Chair to aelect pennaneot officers

ftrdia CoDventios. Carried.

The following Committee waa appomted :

Barwaa, oT Otacgo, Lcater, of Saratoga,
Sletlea, ef Now-york, Earls, of Herkimer,

Beeper, of Kls(s, Seynoor. of LlTiagston,and
Aaraan, oT Baaaaelaer, Otbom, of Ctiaattaque.

Messrs. Yos, and Birdsall. of Westchester,

Iwth claiming seats, Messrs. Speneer, Nafew, Tap-

paa, Fowler aod Ross, were appointed a Cotnmit

tee to decide between them.

The C^Tention then adjourned to 3 o'clock.

Oat of 128 members, abont 110 were in attend-
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AFTERNOON SESSION.

..Jfr. BrmciS, of the Committee on Contested

Klailiiiaa reported in favor of receiring both

Yob and BuBa,*u. as mambeia of the Conven-

tian. Adoplad.
Mr. BowRi, of Otaego, reported the following

tiatofpeimane at officers of the Convention :

FsxanuiT, HSNB.T W. ROGERS, of Eaa.
TIC-PtSlt>ITa.

B. Butt, Nnr-Toit, William Lewis, Oswego,
9. C. Atkan, Klnis, Ljman Seanil, Cbemang,
e.6no, B'BaaaltaT, S. H. Parker, Ontario,
iaaaa Mad, Saratega, A. 8. Stsrens, Wfoaiing.

slcmXTAaiKs.
J*a S. Malkw, iikOBy, O. F. Aldaa, New. York,
J. C. tpaeaar, St. lAWr'ee, S. B. CliampiaQ, Delaware.

SSXaSAST-AT-AaHS.
lanea Neabi't.

<I1m report was nnanimooslj adopted.

^ Ml. Hoexaa on taking the Chair apologized for

T^ lack of pailiamentar; knowledge, and said

"It win be OUT dnt; to revise aitd perhaps recon

met ar platfonr. end show that we are a tiring,

WiiliH, national Democratic party, based on the

FifflMllflHifiiKnssosaBdiAaaaadi. Let lu, lor

4MU oraed aad while we iante thoae who agree
na ta-^odperate with us let oa reject with

1 arery propoaitlania coalesce with any faction

fir pabiio phmder. Let our motto be,
" Union for

pdDcipIea no eoalitiaa for spoils." If difference

fa|iiaion or dashing of views arise, let there be

lOdaialioB. eoaoliation, and forbearance let

tha Coavaation atond br its prineipiea, and so act

a to ahow thdt Iha National Damocratio partjr

Mitt Uvaa, and that ila Counod firaa still bam. Let

a ao adhcto to our prinaiplat ai to insure, or at

leoM doatrto, ittceeaa.

Mr. Wakd, of K*w>Yotk, maved the appoint-
OMof Mmitte of ooe (htm each Judicial

tttliiat, 10 lopott toaolttUoaa.

Itt. D. B. tttiUltnvd Id aead bjr IhaeM.

tM"tiM>* tatlaod of " o&."
Tko imaadnwint wu diiiaitl by Meti

Waib, OttWiHO, ItetHiii ud et.,kitt, wA wat

Ml. WikB't meUdA wu vbea BHd, Mi tke

fcUowi| naabait won ppoiBld ea i&id eom*
iUtoi Ftiol Bittrtol, Soaorol Wti^i leMd

DMtM, C, r, Bolkno^ i Tkird Diitfit, I. i.

Oontaoy ) PmA^ SitWel, J. 6. S^neer) fifth

DiMiot, J, A, OioMte ) Sixth Qiiuiet, Sto. Bn^
kit) lovontk DitUiet, S. H. Prttt \ Sighth Si8<

itUU R, H, Bolo.
Mil Fewi,u, of Ongt mevd th p^impnt
f Oonmittoo of )|hl l ^Kpn ui KjtMt n

Mtmi. 6oRid,
nM)oii Qo\H\ine wu ttxM) <miAtd >

tim IHoliiot, W, A. Tii\H 1 8d, 8. Fewlt* \

^1M,8. Romi ^mnh, Orvilla eiaiki Fifth,

Witlu r. M. Whitmaa j Seventh, H

(kvor cf Invltlni the Convention of the 9ih uhe Sort

Shells) to unite In th slBrmallon of this platfbrm and

take half the State Offleers. The mover aOvosated this

palley in a lengthy and brilliant spceoh, and was lol-

lowsd In oapostilon by Messrs, Htna, or Steabcn i

Bnil, ef OraBge, an* Bowna, of Otsaga.

Mr. Hitirt, of New-ITork, move* a teaeiwloo

highly 4Bttneltoty ef the present NaMaaal Admlaia-

tratloB, tad tdvoaate* its rl^renao ta tha Cammlttaa

at raaalntlona.

Ba wia tbllaw by Mr. tJoiiwi, of Ooaadagt.itta-

tatateg hia laaatottaa and lit tdioatttatt af m**ratioii.

Mr. Ft,ia,l^inthe Osmalttea at th< A**raai,

Mopoe** that aattea an tha raaatatiaM ef Maiiara.

miu * Hi^wiN* lia da(M* UMII alter tha md>
tag af Iha AMraaaiWUth ha thaught waald ramaye

Iha *IIBtlila der whiah tha OaA^wattAn Ittarad.

Mr. BaiMi af OrangOi aftn* t naalutlsn *anan>

atatofy af Cnaw<Nthiii|tam.
Tha AMra waa then raa*.

The A4(lraa waa ttmtlar In taite te tha (aalmtana.

Mr. WaR&,arN*w.yark, addraaaa* tha meeileg In

Ihvar af tha raaalutioaa, aa artglaally r|)ertd by the

Mr. leK),ia, af New-Yerk, taak tha Rar la eppaai

j
ttaa, and mav* la riiiB<lt the raaalstiena aad hia

I raaahitian ta tha Gammiitta with Inatruetiena to rapurt

the whale, Luat Nays, M j Yaiti, tO,

Mr. HAiKiNa tnawd aa an amendmaiit to the third

reaahitlaB " That the Kanaaa-Nthraaka bill be ap-

proved, and all eflbita la reatare the Miaaouri Compre-
mlae be diaoouBlenaneed.

Oanalderable exoltement now enaaed, with eriea of
"
Adjourn,"

"
Adjourn,"

" Previous Queation," Ao.

The prevlonaqaeallan wu called and ibe amendment
waa passed.
The aU raaolutlons from the Committee were then

passed, axd the address was adopted.
It was now midnight, and the Convention sdjoarned

till 8 o'clock to morrow morning.

Inpartaiit from Kitaaaa Free-Soli Conven-
tlon for Fj*iiilng a Htate CoeseltatloDy .Sec.

St. Lours, Tnofaday, A.ng. 3H.

A mass meeting of Free-Soilers was held at

Lawrence, Kansas, on the 14lh inst., at which over

600 persons were present. General Schuyler

presided, aasisted by the usual number of Vice-

Presidents and other officers.

Strong resolutions were passed, denoaocing the

election oi the 13th of March as a great outrage ;

denying the legality of the Legislature now sitting,

and its pretensions to enact laws, and pledging
themaelves to resist its authority ; recommending
the election of Delegates to a Convention for

framicg a State Constitution, with a view to an

immediate State organization, and application to

the next Congress for admission into the Union as

a State. Resolutions were also passed, thanking
Governor Rbeder for his administration of the

Gnbernatorial duties.

It was subsequently unanimously resolved that

agreeably to the above recommendations, the Ter-

Ctorial Free State Executive Committee call a

Convention of five delegates to each representa-

tive, to be appointed in the several districts on

the 25th of August, to meet in Convention at Big

Springs on the 5th of September, for the purpose
recommended, end to take such other antion as

may be deemed neceBsary.

iSMio
imnm r. n. wnti

JiTdOi^hiKH.N.Hviih'
Qoa, OluM dotad aervuig on the Cammlltae,

Si
'WM aiHd,ad J, B1.001) wa. appointed in

iplooa.
'I%CoBTatioa ttiea took a reeeaa until 7 P. M.

KTENING SESaiOM.
General Waio, from the Committee on Resolu-

ttoaa, reported the following :

tUflvtd, Thtt tha National Deraoeratic party of
2w-Tork hereby raart thir adhfrenco and devo-
^to the prinalplee or ttae NaUoa%l Democracy and
f fba CaBatitctl-.n, and they adaera to, and sastain In

tkaary as* praoiae, the reaolntioas of the Dcmaoratia
JfatlDBal ConveBllsna of 1S48 and 18S!, aa containing
the cardiBat prlacttiles of the Demoratle party or the
Valan. Ihoy nadopt tliera with beany goadwiU,
kaUsiiag that time aad experience have daaooatraied
dlair parity aad aoandneas, and tha necessity for a
alvtet adherence iheraio.

Jtiiotasif, That the lessons ef the fathers of Democ-
faey taaea irofallty and eeonomy In the aaminlairdtloa
f yahlte aA&> and that we adhere to them as en-
4attag utielea m Democratic faith.

gil>ot. That we tmlat as an artiile of our tr.ed,
noa the wBgaatatllal>wl Deaiaeratic doctrine oi State

fighla, of a aitiat eonsCmcUoa of the Conctitntlon, and
aha priBcilrie of non-interveniton upon all domestic
Stale qaaanofia ; and that the pease and quiet or the

aaaalij denaad tliat it ahoald be left to the people of

ttaTenritavt**, as it pertsioa te the people oftbe State,

to dataniae all local questions, inetadiog the snb.e;t of

Karery, to tbe end, ttaat a aabjeet so diatorblngia its

aaiare ah* iafleenee, may be wholly excluded from the

aetiaa ef the Covamment of the Union.

Metthea, That the National Democracy is opposed
taall saoM polltieal aooleties, and that the Srsi prloci-
flaa of a Free Gvenmieat demand open and nnre-
aarieta* diaeaaaioai in all maiters of public concern,
that tttegaaraatees of freedom, of religloas faith and
worahlp, eoatalned in our S:ate and Federal Constitu.
tlODfl lie at ttae fonndatlon of our National liberties and
yaaaperity tnat any attempt to abridge lbs privileges
BOW (ranted to aliena of becoming elUzens, and own-
ers af the soM.asiong as, la to affect their rights to a'

and aqaal participation in GoverameBtal aflUrs aa
Md by the Conatitntion, and ought to be restricted

aitageaiatieal to the geaias of republican tnstitn-

i^ aad that we, aa Democrats, reeogaise as evl-
I af Meli^ or merit, no distinction of birth or re-

l,MlevlDtlt la the misaion of the Democ-
1 and maintain tlu great doctrines of

reUgleau liberty, and te apfaoid aad enlbrcs
ie Ita snblbne prlDbiitts of Justice and

L -ttat we regard the Prohibitory Liqnor Act
aiaTsBlsiamrii af ais state at Its last aes-' '

a vtolatian of tlu Conatitation, hut
.. J gf ptMSo i i liberty and the rigbta of

'. a^t that Ita repeal is, la ear opInloD,

The Exaaralaalata ta Nevrfomdland.
Halifax, Thursday, A-Ug 23.

Our line to Sydney, Cape Breton, is in good or-

der, but as yet we have no tidings of the Janu4

Adger party of Telegraphic Excursionists. Our
latest dates from Cape North, (the point where the

Telegraphic Cable is to be brought ashore on this

side ef the Gulf,) are to Tuesday last, at which

lime no information had been received ofthe Adgtr.
The regular steam packet between this city and

Newfoundland left St. John's, probably, this morn-

ing, and will touch at Sydney on her way up, to-

iBOTrow, when we may hare tidin^B of the Excur-

aioniata, _
Ctvie Canttealaa,

PHtLADlLPitiA, Thmday, Aug. 13.

The City Coupcils unanimously passed a teso-

lulioti tO'day ektendiug the cnuneaies of the city

to tha Mayor aad Ceumii Ceunell ef ftachesler,

who (ittend YliUing Fhlladelphia en Monday nsstt,

emlht ii WtlllamipBH.

Vellow ^vw ftl Norflalki

NearaiiK, Thuraday, Aug, il9.

DMfiBg ihe lwly--feur heK efidinf Bowt ie

daylh( wt ftfteee dtathi t^a yellow f^vr

thiu|houl ikii eity, aad two in k6 Julft^pi He^i>
lit), and ihKt ia tht Nnvftl Hetpita).

Ai PwUkiiionAi

Bufing the ahae periiid the fwimher ef de&ths

ftoa ihe (vr wu lwnly, ftawi Ihtm ajUin

@t^ei CHiiMe8h.
onmsd( SARiteN fid Dr. 8tte@t,F(iiit,t wi

Pamhi sk itew Ml of daflg^t
At Wewa6)itiia<
NlVhOl*n, Thfa4y, Ai, 88,

The yellaw fever in thii ei(y liigei with mnoh

aeveiity aa during lut week, mi the general im<

preaaien ia that but tittle abatement ean be leaked

<bj much before the end of September,

Saaatar 8awar4 aad tha Naat Filartm Oale-
bratloa at Pljmanlh.

BoaTON, Thursday, Aug. 93.

Hon. W. H. Skwahd, of New-York, has ac-

cepted an invitation to deliver the oration at Ply-

mouth, on the next anniversary of the landing of

the Pilgrims.
The weather today ia oppressively close and

sultry, with occasional rain,

IllBcaa af Prealdeat Fierce.

Washington, Wednesday, Aug. 22.

President PiEEOB, who is at present in Virginia,

has had an attack of chills and fever, similar to

that from which he suffered last year.

Norfolk CoBtrlbntions.
We have to report the following donations, col-

lected by the Committee appointed at the Insurance

Building meeting

ifeaaL'nataawhaaoaa-ln prlnelple upon tha

aaaatiaiu of tha div Aoala not together re-

^'diriiloar eenaUamioaa. That we eardially
all who agraa with lata tha doetrlnas here enu-
-

racannaaa of OWMr aaaaalatloaa. to unite

;... j|K,ftUf,ef aw.Toik, oAftd MWiWIaa
I_

Amount reported yes-
tuicuyW B Attor

O yphanl's Soas
R. L Lord
K C. A Ward
Ji>lm.I. Waid
Jobn C. Cireen
Beba & Bioihers
AUop & Ctiauncf V

Swifi. Hurlbut iCo...
W.B.C
Mer? Baldwin mid
Many

John lisftgeity
Haggeny, Jooes & Co..
S. C HciTing & Co . . .

Wm H. Gary & Co. ..,

Swift a Seamsn
W. O. h B
W. B tCo
Directors Nt'n'l Fire

Ins. Co. , individually
H.I. Morgan tCo. .

Tucker, Cooper Si Co. .

Cash
O. Lovett
A. Oady
Robflit Hyslop
Caih
Pbelps, Dodge tt Oo. .

MaitJand , Phelps fc Co
Oea. S. Bobbins fc Son
W. W. De7ortjeat a Oo
B. DonglaasfcCo
G. D
EiiiettfcHolden
a B.BaForaataCo..
HoaesTnokar
B.O.Baf.ve h Co
Yoeng', Ordss k Cte. .

H.BTfcO
Casta
C. Vox fc Co
D . Brook'TD, hr K H.
Davia fc Holmes
H
J, D.

$1,227
100
50
6f'

6*
60
50
50
50
63
50

25
25

QoupU k Co $25
Edw. Wh tehouse 25

BriRs, WesloJl & Stark-
weather

Cox k Wright
Naylor & Co
R M Maiterton Si Co...
M. Mackay

E P. H.&Co.
Thns. Doaglasf
Bliven fc Mead
Clark, Wilson fe Co
H Boket S Co
RusshU & Erwin Manu-
ftrturmff Compauy 10

Harmer. iia^e &. Co 10
f liJ. Hmden 10
Walili & Coulter jo
Star, Fellows 8t Co 5
Cash 6
F P. Pnruuld 6
J09 H. Adams. . s
Isaac L. Hunt.. , "5
Cash

.-,

J. B Ellimau 5

C Tan Hara!
Thonaa Owaa'hiiiaB

rotal

S H Hattisou
E Bobbins
Wm Boyd
T. Bosiell fc Co
"Pine-fitieet"

100 J fc U. Auchlncloss. .

60 Cailile fc Zimmerman
fiflCormngfc Co
se|L.awrence Ctapp fcCo.
SO HaiuT SelaSeld
251 Ac. RoBsiere fc Co
16 Ssmnal MiUbaak
S W. A. FraetK>rn
10 Jonas Smith fc Co
10 A
M W. N. Beymonr
lOlLift Smidi
lOlBiohard Berry
8 W. H. raiia
P

6Cash
tCaah
e'ror Norfbik.fco
5 Cooper fc reUowa...
latTfaaaas (iaraar

5

.*3iia
m\]LJiiM!f,'Tniimt, MoV WlUiii-at,

FROM WASHII^GTON.
UetilaoBBt GaaarmI Heatt>a Caaa->Baiscta of

tka Ferar In the NaTy>Tai<da<
fftrrtapetidtnea </ t*e !ft-Tork Doitt Times,

WasitrKOTaH, Taeaday, Aug. II, IBM,

But little progreta has been made in the
caae ef Oen. Soott. Oen, Scott doea not aaem
to hava got thrtiugh with hia own adtoaaey of It'

tt It doubtful when it will leava the Attorney Oena.

ral't Office. The MeumuUtloa of papeta la the

eat* t* very groat ; the aumber and weight of leci'

Oflatent eited are alto great. To aa It appears

tolerably elear that a eloie teohniiial eeAatruetton

of law would give Oen. SroTt M\ pay at lileuten*

aatOeaeral hem September, lS4e, to the date ef

the eomnittien eonli^rrei) under the at, ameiinttng,

I thiiih. to nearly 180,000hut the reajeiiiy whs

patted the Utll did net luppeae ft egafarted addl>

tianalpay. Ifthaeffieera ofthit DemeeraUe Ad-

Bilniatfa'ion rafute to pay the here ef the Mexisan

war what it Jutlly due him, it will beeeme the duty
of the Oppeailion te vote him a deeation, in la

Biaay wgrda. of 1100,000 in reeompente far hit

aarvieet. That aet will be laid held of by the

Demoeraey, and tha responsibility for it will eoal

the party or partiea performing it mare yoles than

dollars jneluded in the appropdation.
The Secretary of the Navy, by diieotion of the

President, has ordersd that no workman who ap-

plies at the Waihington Navy-Yard for work afte'

leaving that at Gospoit, shall receive employment.
One cflbct of the pestilence at Portsmouth will be

to delay the launching and completion of the frig-

ate building, snd various other public works in

piogveas there. The number of men now on the

lists at that station is said toftave been reduced

from 1 SCO to 600 since the sickness began. Of
those who remain, many are said to give less of their

time to the Government than to their own afHicted

families or those of their neighbors. There are now

occupied at the Washington Navy-Yard no less

than thirteen hundred workmen, who Eupport, prob-

ably, fix or seven hundred families. The Faux-

bourgof the capital which has grown up around the

Yard ia a lajge viHage, with many of the character-

istics of an English or European naval town.

It would he hazardous to predict when we shall

hear the Iastf Democratic majorities at the South.

The worst of this soit of news is, that as it begins
to come late, so it stays with us longer than the

more agreeable variety which that pleasant engine
of deception, the telegraph, brings ua. Winston
of Alabama, has already reached twelve thousand

majority over Shortridge, and is still going up.
Even Jerry Clbhens, the popular e:t-Senator

and a hero of the late war, is beaten out of sigfat,

for the one-horse honor/(f Representative in the

State Legislature, and his competitor fjr Sen:ito-

rial honors, Mr. Fitipatrick, rides en the top-

most wave of tiiumph. In Texas, where Sam
Houston exhorted to willing audiences on the

eve of the election, the Democracy have annihi-

lated opposition, and will be compelled to fall by
the ears by way of vindicating the combative pro-

pensities of the race. In Kentucky, too, it

appeara peculiarly fortunate that the first returns

placed the Whigs and their temporary allies out of

danger, because each new return reduces Mr.

Mobkusad's anjerity nearer the cipher point.

The President's progress in Vargiaia exeitea

tho same languid curiosity which drew attention

to his probable motives for the excursion. He is

making complimentary speeches an aocomplish-

ment in which his moderate capacity appeara to

some advantage. Nobody objects to affability on

the part of the Executive, but there is no good
reaton why the President should play Count

Smorltorh on every occasion when favored with a

mUcellaneouB audience. The small flattery with

which bis speech at the Springs about Virginia

WBi garnished, will give the speaker a little pass-

ing popularity there, where the amnr hci ia a pas-

sion, and in Washlngion, to which the leve of

place, ia another sense, has attracted so large a

pan of the Viigitiia pepulatton, but lie where ril)

fhll hut eoldly tm the publiti ear. To ulk about

the natiuttaUiy of Viritaia poUtiea at a lime when
tfaeit iatentely leetieaal, bigoted and telSah prtn.

etplei ail) ptaetitiea havo made Vtritnta poltth

eiaea obieeia ef repmaeh thmughuut the yiiioH.

muat have heea a pill requiring a great deal of

praeui>e in private to enable the Preiident to awaU
lew in puhlip without griaape,

Tlte Pteaident wiU,perhap,riflaia ihaeHtuiiUl

aheui the Urat of the niuiiih. Amsng hia flri>t at<ia

after hia return will be the appiiniweni ef a Mm
iilet to BBgland, in pUee ef Mr, isesANAN, It

aeema prohahle that the riiser ut|nin| Hna,

Wm, e. PansTfiN, ef teuiaville, to ihe peat, ia

well feundfd. A^Pteav,

8**atah hi NowaTovkt
Ftom )* ewfmm^4tmt 9f W * a/4f(a-

Maw'Yeaa. 8ttarday, Atu. II, Uii
There are several offlcera m the Ruaaian

aeivioe of high rank now in thta Oity, and of them
o many ourioua reports have been spread that I

think it wtsll to give the correct news, as from a

persnnal acquaintance with them I am enabled to

make positive statements.
When cur distinguished citizen, W. H. Webb,

Est)., returned from Russia where he had a per-
sonal interview with the present Emperor, tnen
Grand Duke Alexandeb, he had effected an ar-

rangement for building, equipping and delivering
to the Russian government, a hundred gtin screw
man-of.wQr a commission of officers oC, high
ability and rank was appointed to visit this country
to supeiintend this work, that the government
might be assured of the fidelity with which it was
effected. The chief of this coramisaion has some
time since returned to St. Petersburg.
There are now here Gen. Alexis B'ustai'hif.vb

the Consul-Gencral, with no especial interest in

this operation. Captain J. R. Cossakatitch is the

highest in rank of the trio remaining. He is a

Cossack by birlh and education, and an especial
friend of Ihe Emperor, who puts great confidence

im him. He is a heavy-framed, broad-shouldered,
rather clumsy man, of an apparently lethargic tem-

perament, but whose peculiarly shaped black slum-

berir.g eye evinces that when roused he has fire,

energy, and is capable of a most dogged resitince,

however forlorn the hope. His antecsdents well

justify this appearance. He has straight, black

hair, a sraoothty-shaved, broad, dark-skinned face,

characterized by high cheek bones and the Asiatic

cist of countenance. He is said to be a man of

excellent education, but as he speaks but little

English and less French, his education is of little

avail to me, who, alas ! have only this double-

forked tongue.
Captain Alexander Sokoloff is a genuine

Russian, differing altogether in appearance from

hie assistant. His type is more of the Swedish

cast. TaHer than the former, he is also more

slightly built. His hair is a sandy color and his

complexion correspondingly light. In manner, too,

he is vivacious, speaking English, French, and

some other tongues with ease and considerable

freedom of expression. Captain Sokoloff is an

engineer in the Imperial Navy the Navy having
the charge of the shore defences and he has dis-

tinguished himself by building one of the princi-

pal fortresses of the Cronstadt fortifications.

When this work was finished it was bombarded
as a means of trying its efficiency by the Govern-
ment vessels of war. This trial cost $100,000, and
were it necessary would of iUelf entirely disorodit

the detracting fabrications respecting the Rossian
defences circalated so assiduously by the English

prior to the siege of Sebastopol.
Capt. Sokoloff came to this country before the

war commenced, having previously resided for a

conaiderabla period in England. Capt. Cossaca-
riToa has been here fourmontha only, having been

appointed )>r the present Emperoi to this post.

He came through Hamburg to England, remaining

one day at a hoiel, where he passed for a Spanish

gentleman, and then by a Cunard steamer to this

aovintry. . . . . .t > ,

Both gentlemen anticipate returning in the Fa'T,

and either joining in the active defence of their

country, cr passing to their home in Sibaria, which

they represent aa adellghtftil country, and one to

which they evidently would be very glad to return.

Capt. TRnNTl*, and oae other of lea* ratih,

recently arrived firom Saa Praneitco, eompose the

remainder of thta eorpa,

.AMONO THK M ILITARY.

A DAT OXmmtiD riUD.

VltIT TO0AM?WAR0.
'

Oreat thtngi had heen teld ut of tha nov-

elty aad romantle appoaraaee ef the tented (laid

at Rondout, where three Brtgadea of the Seeond

Dtviiioa of the New-York State Militia are new

eneamped. Tha preliminaiy netleea aaid that te

many loldiara together had net been loan aaeaiaped

hefMO on any Said In the State aiaee the <* Late

War" with Oroat Britain. We eouldnH afferd to

miss aueh a tight eertainly, nor would our readeri

pardon ua if we omitted to loeh ia upon it

and truthfully sketeh it for their edifloatian. So
we fell out with our brief little sleep at a fabu-

lously early hour on Wedneadty morning, and at

e o'clock stepped on board the Hudson River Rail-

road ears. When thia Company itarta a train and

dubs it with the dignity of an Express Train, no

mortal can complain that be does not travel with

most commendable apeed. In three hours the dis-

tance between New-York and Rhinebeck had been

compassed. It seemed as if the train emptied itseV

here, ao many left ; and the few politicians who did

remain must have had doleful times as they rattled

on solitary and alone toward Albany. There was
a good deal of fear that the little steamer which

crosses the ferry to Rondout would not accommo-
date all. Accommodate it did not, but hold them it

did ; and then the next trouble was how to get out

to the encampment, which lay some three miles to

the northwest on the road that leads from Kingston
to Saugeities. And this was no idle source of

worriment. We tried the prettiest that we could

with lUi^nity, and it was an hour before we could

get permission to occupy a seat in one of the hun-

dred vehicles clearing for the camp ground. Once
we essayed to walk the distance

;
but at that every-

body whom we spoke lifted up hands of amaze-

ment. Said one, "The miles are only three in

number, but they are six at least for their infamous

quality." Said another,
" The sand is elbow deep,

and the duet ten fathoms bigh. You can't see the

carriage when it ia abreast you, nor tell whether a

team is one of horses or mules." Said another,
"
They who lide perish by the way, but the walk-

ers are turned into pillars of dust, and are standing

all along the routJe sad monuments of warning."

So we waited. The enterprising chartered two-

horse schooners, buggies, carts, to get out there.

They didn't ask for tops to the carriages, nor backs

to the seats nor cushions, but if a board were

vouchsafed for a seat that was enough ;
and ladies,

colonels, staflF officers, and all shared such conveni-

ences. Wc got good seats at last, and after an hour

and a half of hard riding over the most tedious of

sandy roads were charged fifty cents each, (the

aient atth* ath ii i sa* eoaWrft tah sih ia tha<na
was,) and set down at " Camp Ward."

We were prepared to have the tented field burst

on our delighted vision at this point, but it dida't

do any auch thing. Through the veil of dust nothing
could burst. Whatever color a man was of when
he left Rondout he reached the camp just the color

of all his neighbors. Eyes, nose, the folds in one's

clothes, tha wrinkles in one's face were full of the

stuff. It being calm, whenever a duat rose it

stayed up, and there was no team on the road that

could outride it. And when, as the day passed on,

the wind spi-ung up, it waa still more intrusive

and omniptesent.

But you thiiik, reader, that the Ctmp furnished a

relief i that there were putUng ttreami elate at

hand fbt the eavatry, and aptln|t ahuadaat, aad

umhrageeui treea fer the itoopi to eodl uadet, aad
^1 that. Ntver wai there a greater tatalake, The
Aeld waa a Urge, hroad, and entirely level Me.
WiMiin the pieheta there wai aot a tree nor a leaf

of a tree, On the weit tt aunk pieeipitalely into a

wooded ravine, where waa a apring or two. The
hOFtea taking peaaeakion ef thii <riOodi viaiiera wert

left without a preienee of ahade to ahield them
fiom tlie Ufoiliug tun, Moreover, the field waa an

eieeedingly aandy one, and the aiuhhle of lait

ytar^ gtain einp wai atill upon it, Aa fer graat
there wna (tMe, and the aand waa le Sne, th^t it

wai only anether nane fer dual at real, io eluuda ef

duit rested on wty part of the Hold where there

waa any atir or aetien, ]f a horaeman rode along

the eatrene edge of it. he went aunounded hy a

halo ef diiat, If a empany were exereiaing, viait'

eta inaiineiively passed around to the windward.
We oajtfully refrained ftom inquiring to whom waa
due the honor of aeleoiing thia moat dusty field.

We were compelled at all quarters to hear, hnw-

ever, that its choice was the result of a feud be-

tween the Kingston and Rondout people, the farmer

having a fine field, often used for like purposes,
but just now it was the weaker parly.

Aside from the dust, however,the scene wna^ne
of great novelty and well worth a trip from Gjlh-

am to sec.

Few have seen one to match it, unless when the

threatening pomp and frightful circumstance of

war conspire to chase quickly away any sense of its

beauty. "The head-quarters are at a large tent from

which floats a beautiful flag of the Union
; past its

front runs the main-street of the field. Tho other

Btreeta aje laid out parallel, or at right angles to it,

and upon each side of them the tents of each brig

ade are eMcted. Each small tent accommodates

but four men. Those of each regiment are

quartered together. Each reigiment has ita

iiead quartets marked by a flag, and each

brigade has its with its larger tent for

the massing of officers. The privates mesa

in wooden sheds. The tent's size is

gauged by tiie lank of its occupants. The vast

number of tents will be easily guessed on remem-

bering that there is one for every four, besides the

mess tents. So, if there were twenty-five hundred

soldiers on the field, there were some six or seven

hundred pieces of canvas stretched to accommodate
them.

Outside the field the road was lined with

tents, shanties, sheds, ic, where one could get

iced sodas, sandwiches, cold bits or hot bites, lager

bier, cigars, a pack of cards for a game, or a chair

to rest in. The auctioneers were busy and as loud

as busy. Book peddlers, strolling minstrels, great-
est living anacondas, &c., did greatly abound.

Several, squatted on the ground, kpt tally and
took the change for those who played

"
ring the

peg," or " the Maine Law." One genius, m a car-

riage drawn by a team of buU-dog, showed for

three cents a sight, Sebastopol, the Capitol of

America, the Retreat of the /feraianj, and sundry
other ohoice paintings. In other words it waa like

a general training greatly magnified or multiplied

by twenty.
For vititora it waa rather a tedious matter, unless

they frequently turned up a friend. .At 7 o'clock

the iignal ia given for breakfast. At 9i o'clock

the regiments commence their parade, aad this it

kept up till noon. At 1 o'clock it dinner i
at 9

o'clock the parade again ; ending with a geneial
review. At 8^ o'clock " the retreat." The evening
ia a jolly time, as long aa it lasts ; but at o'elock
the "tattoo" soundt, and there muat b no more
lighlt in the tentt or unnacettary noise on the field-

Now commeaoe the atretta, and all who from the

lopt of beer barrett aada too loud tpeeehea, or
mtke too mueh fata with their "dlvltry," are
t^ea to the guard tent, and ledged (m the ntght.
Oneof the moateuttt-otpartaof the eahlhitten

it te nottee haw one's frienda look tUffeaed and

itralght ia thetr tjght-bodted eeata, with tword eea>

ttantly getting between their lege, and eapt eut<

ting their heada of wkieh, aeeording to ragulatien,

the front ^ieee atieka up jutt enough te let the tun

nii>ely in upon the eyet men that you have aeea

ftir yeara behind the eeunter, on the taMor'i board,
at the deak look te eomleally green, dretted up
in eleihea that they knew odn't flt them, and

tweating with the weight of their unaoeuatoned
burden. We taw a TiMiia eerreipondeni in tha

atrange unifbrtn that made atary wearer am
awkward, though he wai at eaay aa an eld ihoe i

tnd if the Comiaande)*in<Chief had ordered it,

we could not have refrained from iaettn

guishfthle laughter ; yet it deepened our ret-

peot for the quill people, he wu luoh a model
for dignity of demeanor and gallantry. A
wood-colored pompon in his cap, the atraps that

held hit epaulettes in place, and the butlona of

his coal, inaiued the respect from every mllitarr

man that a sharp pen compels in the civic world.

Rank ia preeminently a point on the fie^< priv-

ates are so careful too look 'umble before Cap-
tains, Captaias to be polite to Colonels, and Colo-

nels to shrink and shrivel in the presence of

Generals, that we fell to wondering how we
should be ranked. Not wearing the buckram, and

being burdened with no gun, we felt sure that we
were aboive the condition of privates ; but ought

people to whom we were introduced, to bow pro-

foundly, as we did to Bob Peters, who is a Ma-

jor ; ahake hands heartily, as we did with James

MacPheeson, Esq., who is only a Lieutenant,
or feel choked and frozen as we did when we
were honored with a presentation to the Obm-
mander-in-Chief ? The wonder grew upon ua as

dinner was in preparation.
Now the dinner to which we refer was a grand

one given to the stifTest officers of the Field by
the officers of the 7lh and 8th Brigades in the

tent which they jointly enjoy as mess-room a long
table being stretched across its end, and at centre
the tattered flags of the New-York Volunteers in

Mexico were displayed. Another table was de-

voted to the use of the New-York Volunteers and
other invited guests. But at the main one sat

the Governor and his staff (jolly men these who
have been more thoroughly abused than any others

on our side ef the round globe during the current

year, and it was a pleasure to see how well Bruce
and MiTCHtLL and Pruyn and Cbambbes had
borne it all) Major-General Ward, with his

staff, of which the most noticeable man is his

Surgeon, Dr. Benjamin Brandbeth (of the

Pills) Gen. Scedgham of the 7th, Gen. Samson
of the 8th Brigades (the hosts of the occa-

sion) and Gen. Dubyea, with their staffs.

tains and Lieatenata, Adjutants, Surgeons.
Engineers, Quarter and Pay Masters in big abuB>

dance, and all in their order. It will be gratify-

ing to newspaper readers to know that the few

newspaper people present were treated with tiiat

marked respect which all cirilixed countries award
them. We were seated directly abreast the fatteit

tiirkey that graced the table, and within easy reach

of the finest of the fruit. So when the afihir was
over, we felt it proper to look even the Major
General in the eye without blinking, and to ah^e
hande with the able sutler who prepared the (east

with perfect asturanee and fkmtliatity.
The dinner ever, the healtht of the magnates

were drunk in old water, aad their aamea ehte^
ed. Brief peeehet were uttered hy Suv. Sbaag,
6ee, iaueii, and a faw othert, and a long oae hy
Sea, Wahs. There wu a great euitettiy to tea the

Qevemor, w^ieK meal of the aen were enabled to

gratify, the Suatda leltitig thoie that pteaaed hard

pai through \ hut the laiiea who had leata on the

eap heda that were piled up around the taaer eth
eueRtenee of the tent, eould loi hear on their

aeaii, net break ever tha Urh to aee.

There waa a gfeai marvel whether Sen. SeoTT
would eoHie, and evei^ preientable man who wai
mueh nolieed, paiied earlier or^aler fbrlhavval--

iant hero. One little Seman who wai unwilling
to teem ignorant of anythini, had been told that a

dapper little Gaptain. who amoked hia
ei|ar

and

waa the eentre ef a erewd that laughed at hii good
atorifi, was Sen. Spott, He ipread it of eeurse,

and many waa the honeit fellow who went home
to tell that Oen. Scott looked like a eammen
man, told funny stories, and took a brandy amash
at Ihe bar. But Ihe General did not cmne.

The Review by the Governor came off at 4J P.

M., and it waa a grand affair of course. But in-

aamuch as tlie dust was all prevalent, and aa the

line itself, aside from the camp scenes, was just

auch in appearance as can he seen any review day
in New-York, it w-as htadly worth staying to see.

So we soon evacuated the premises, were choked

for an hour returning to Rondout, but kept from

perching by the spasms of laughter which were

compelled on seeing the curious turn-oufia that

were atill flocking to the field the line of men
who walked the board fence to avoid the sand

and the ludicrous endeavor of ladies in carriages
to fend off so much of it as would enable Ihem to

be recognized by their friends on the field aad by

hearing the shouts of foot passengers to their

friends, behind or ahead, to keep up courage and

walk manfully oo though they saw each other only

by the eye of faith.

Thus, before the boat left for Rb tibeck we had

time to walk up out of dirty-Irish Rondout to the

sweet, wooded Rondout that crowns the romantic

hills and looks down upon the valley of Esopus

Creek, and to get cooled off within the caves that

the Cement Company has hewn out in the rocks

that guard the northern flank of the town. Then,
without accident, we were ferried over tbc river,

and at 10 o'clock were safe in town again.

Healtli af the President.
From the Waihington Union, Aug. 23

A letter has been receired by the Secretary
of State from the President's private secrets'y sta-

ting that the President had, at the Warm Springs
in Virginia, oo Saturday laat, an attack of chill aad
fever similar to that he experienced last aatumn
at the Executive Mansion the premochory symp-
toms of which he had felt for some days before

leaving this city. The attack was not severe, and
the President was expecting to proceed to the

White Sulphur Springs on the following Monday.
It is to be regretted that the President d*l not

feel that his official duties left him at liberty
to

follow the eameat advice of his family physicians
to leave the city some days aince, on the early

inception of his .illness. We hope, however, that

he will not think of leariag the pure mountain air

he ia now enjoying for Washington till the aeaaon

of our fall fevers has passed away.

17 J. P. Fori, FaU River, Maas, la >eni >r tha

Daiit Tiiut i rtom whom tbe DaUy or Weekly oaa M
preearti y tie alagle aopy, or hy ike week or moBt*.
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Sqwi^I 9t Wtad la tka 8*w-Om
JUaeli XxcteaaaM, km Kvhady -,.

Glbb Cora, Thursday, Aaa _li*l.
Last erenliv the Hartem Boat ci^'IL

aistiag of eight aloop rigged yaehta mearii fa^
20 to 97 feet in lasgth, airmdhere nadai tkem
maad of Com. VcOoWaji, akd atehaiad ia O^
Cove. A meeting of the CotamittBe anahtl^ ^a^
a list of the boats, with their maanTaniaal . 1ttliX4
in. The priaea to be aoataadea feriMiai^MM
in the drawing room of thaPariUai^iHtt4l%t
ilrer eupt, one elegant eattrf ttUt i"-'-'^

cake basket, and two lilvat gilt t^<
valao, about ISfi. The pritaa ww*
tkrae otaaaea : (or the fiitt boat, tkft Mk'l
cttpa i for tha aacoad, the eaitora aad tdll iMIfe |
and tot tha third, tha eaka baakat, Tha *-'

boata ware antorod by tka eiM t

Ntaa.
I, LaalaaJaaa.
I, eballaago
S, Olpaty,,,, .,,.,,..,.

i IJfflB'tor*'.".'.".','.",'.'.'.

. Jaha , Aniiin _. .

At daybreak tha mamlM ,,
vobla (br the apert, u tha miat
aad Tatlabla with indieatloaa of nii,*t
up a little about 10 a'daek, ith a Ugkl)
tha aottthweit. U A, M. waa ind ifwAl'- Ik*
atart, and the eaurta laid out by tha OWkwt
Oofflmittaa waa from tha piar at tUa ptaaatl<
watd to the buoy at Buda Potot aMlM^ h,
than outwtid te the biwy of r

' ' '

than pMt tho PafiUoa, and ay I

to OaipaaHr'a Paint and httk H i

ure, naking a diatuoo ol wai
twenty tnilea. The boU did m( ^
til paat 19 o'oloek.and the wind bad tfcWL..^
to what yaeht men call half a gate, mmU^ b m<
cetiary to take in a reef or two baitfa A* atg*
nal wai given to get away. Tha

'

atartad by the jodgaa, the aiaaUaat. tha i

at ISh. 3Sm., and the Jtht 4m$tbi ag. '>

4S8. two miantea beiac allowad par f^~
evident from tlie firattbat tka 1^4 r
creasing would ba rather
small craft, although it waa aat i

any accident would eaaae, a tl

manned with five or atz of the
are conaideied pretty good taflort.
and the Loviaa Jane Vook. the lead i

tack, and lonnded the buoy at
near together et opposite that it i

say which had the precedence die 1

12m. 50s. The Olivia rounded tbili, lb. ittB^
and the John S. Aua tin, last at Ik. 18b. TMl'Biat
of the others was not taken by At Ja4iH^ J^t
fleet then bore down east the FrtUe niT
Jcne leading, closely followed by ^ i

and tie Gtpan the two first nnindad
as fellows : Frolic, Ih. Sim. 28a ;

Jane, Ih. 55m ; Ihe Oimaa,
The wind at this time had ini

squall of rain, making more surf for aMi|t i

craft than was agreeable, indeed, it

more exciting just at thia time Iha
the ChalUnge and the Giftejwtti

and in roundMg the buoy it waa
would have the advantage, wbenvowi^lp a j

of smartnesB on board the C\ lltngt, kefalAH
dipped in the water and over die waa^lar'aiaw
clinging to the wreck, gaisiuig a gaad Auktat >aal

losbg all their chance for either tha hmta-jig 4ha
glory of carrying home a piece of {lata te Badhau

Fortunately, there were two ateaaibaatai *
from the Citv and one from the rieiidtr, aat Aa
former, the Eimimd Griffin, picked Uf ihfTlMl
lengers," and towed the wreck into J

choly spectacle, when compared arin.

tions of her owners a few honr* before.
was then between the Frolic, die
the Olivia for the Johttf Aaaaia,

standing her anperior tice, did not aglpvtr t

answer the expectations of her
backers, as she only got iato tba Oee a..

The following ia the eider in wbid tha i

were placed by the jadgee :

1. Frolic, first pnxe Jh.
a. Olivia, second prise ft M

It will be seoB by the nralt AH 'iiim-mma
closely contested race all ihiiiiigbnal ata
one of the best wUeh haa been orwiBbai
this season, and I may tay that, takaa alMfMil. it
w as perhaps a more exnitiiig raea ttaa daiaF#at-
nrdar, the ladies of Harleii aad tt that 1

which you term the rural diatiiata, I

numerotuly. The ladiciframt"
honored at the Bummar feasrt ( _ _ _^

ten, alao paraded in fiill force on boali A*
learner />rU Orwt.
The pritea were preaented ia daa lbtai~l|^ A>

D, RcaatLL, Esq., ChairmaB ofthaCoataMMk t

must reserve for aa aett the report of th* MMWiat

and other paMicafara. Ottt OaMaail, & ktat,
oAeiated, or eearaa, ia tha oataaiaaialt fi>fc^.

TBI yatiLow Mfaa.
NtWaYMk LUlM uimMii li*

Fnm Utt tataaaH AMiniMt. Aw, Mi
A tpeetal eorfOBde&t writM awi
ik that Miai Ammiwi (a frMi lmg|MbJ
ork, aad a nieet f Jd| Hau, nnfI
iei Aiteiikwt li m\ 81 yMN fMii vtvi

aoHo, Mftd a eomntuioaat ef na rieMMI 1

eopal Qkttroh.
MiM AHBiiwa, wke ku beet iWehOitJ

siek ai the HM&ttal, wu bteti^iu* na *
yeaierday, by Hia Heeer, Mk
u BOW aliend^ on tha aiek i

chief of Polieo, whi

ill, (ogethei with aU
and an othera who btve ^

Mill A. ipm in tke t

lBthiepieMididafM__ -,- - .

bi.thatTheHoMMHilthaetr. ^ ^
As fton ISo^k, the itAM Mat niAutm

Poriimenih are of a moat diRHM ihiiMlw.
The fnllowing letter ia dated Pomieem. <

dsv.Aug so, eo'elooh, P. Wf.i

Paaa aia : Tka eoadlliea *t tuaga la lawe at
the prrstsi, la noet asripue aag alarialng.
occarnai all aronad na, aw easaa w .

bouiir, and our aiaaat ef treatlai Ibeia ara

minlaliini. Thia yea will the were reaiBIyi
whn 1 tell yon I an d<ring tlw gatlea afta^l
(Dra.

"

1 diatiicta.niiaiH1< !*>
I fram ^a boa*^jrtnk ia

reasrt ofaoMa orMWet

hate tmmged tte vSSk

ifbtiii^* aMesMaWW i

which are sufficiently muecroaa aal oaaiaeagMfBmr
me enceialngly { and Oed only taiot*abewla|g|thail
be able to do what I an now dotaf . I ahall aMMbe at
the laboring oar until I tkil.

Canyon notmakettiia known tkreaghOtt
call on aome oi your Ibealty te eaaae to
Dra. Hattoh and Hosoia are tha aaly
up bealdet myaelf, aad at the praaaat
gentleman la absent ia attaadaaee aata hM
are in ilM country. OaislaaAaratsg aad- _
sing proftaalon, and I eall apaa thta ta thattOMe ef
hnmanlty, to come to oar htlp. Whe af the ails aad
noble Family of Peterebarg wHl veatarti

H. T.

Paatage Stadetlea.

The following is a oomparatiTe tateoaeat

o the amount received for letter poataga .at^atne
of the principal cities in the United Stataa<Jiigtag
the years ending 3Ist March, 1853 aadUtiV^

taaa* .-^a^aa>

Boston tl4,raM
New-York 4S,1 09

Philadelphia lU.tSl 70
Baltimore 8,7S 98

'n;ashtngtoa se,449 *S
New-Orleans 7a,0t M
St.Leuia 11,04117
CiBClncati 58,045

CMcago 0,SJ1J4
The following is a statement of the

postage on letters aenttothereapeetveol
there to be remailed and sent to other

.gmSroaBoston
New- York. . . .

BuffUo
Phtlapelphia .

Baltimore
New-Orleans.
St Louis
Louisville
Cincinnati ...

Cleveland

781 S78 16
S7,0MM
71,4W*e
3,aM M
63,67 73

SS.SIl 3'

48,6Si M
5:,098 :

ej,20s M
50,811 OS

lJ.Wi4

4,M4a

U^IU OS

Mmat

<bieh

Indianapolis , f, 'o^a aa

Chicago
^ JJ

1,"

A curious cafe occurred >"oaya
Court in Prescott. Two men met abAl

diacussing phe newsp^r

of the parlies
named, aaid Ifc , !.--.

Twifect maniac," whereOlMm Jgiu ^rBWiiTAa
^t angry and took Co*lM by tfca thaoat. OoATaa
then brought an aatatn {acaaaaalt, aBdlir.gS-
waa fined SIO aad OQrtB., On Am rendeitoc ofthia

'3
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fiDTopcan Affaljra The War and

the United S-atas.
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*'**"''jf"tetfer from Gov. Kosmth to the Presideat.

i,,^..'-~ LOUBBN, FfldT, Aa|. 10, 1855.

_ . ^tut ^tOat oftkt Nrui- York DOttji Timet .

r' Su: Your ablo London correspondent will

.
> have iriforroed you of the few incidents that

hare ciocnrTfd in the course of the week. All

of tbfn are rather of a symptomatic
charac-

ter.

. .

-
Tfce'tnyriBidnns of L. N. Bonaparte pre-

aerved himfrom a ne.^ Pianobi at Biarritz.

The Bonrbon-Orleana-fusifnist leaders are

wwutluji about Norihum'ieTland-street in

JUmbm CHAKOiKjngK, Lamohicikre, Bedkah,

fiain. MoL, GoizoT ; it is quite a oongress,
*

OUrnt letters found upon Gen. Eliot disclose

Hie coaneotion of the Comte ds Chaxbokd

(HwvT V. in imagmary Tirtaaiity) with the

CarHat (dots in Spain, aapported by Russian

goU. Tbtma latMr diacloaiiTea compel the
9mwumwtt to copy the King of

tak' Ua compalaory assistance to

\ tragedy, and 86,000 Spaniards are

to the Crimea, to die there

alaria of doing nothing a good

)bf4he'bye, for getting rid of some un-

I rogiments (Nipolion the Oreat has

iMIkV them that, hy his expedition to Hayti.)

It li true the Corta are yet wanted to vote

tk nwaair, bat there is no poaaiblUty of whip-

^teff i a Mfloieat number of the nemberi
atlhM wfll great paina be taken to gel

ttaa-tet that* tbeeneeiaagoodesettie fbr

NM^tlf sentive vite> fa NApiei King
BwHAlinMnifyiBad, Rhmadnestiofeouree
llflfUMdy BMttre,>=]\e aMpliM the bantinatio

tMilHW(Bately tt) ever^rhody whtt happeng
> MM lHe^re<) ^y iim. The KCuratlst,

*wt in>t>ra {ftfvm," t^n the nther hand, ai^

vwy trntf I the miniotefH ef King Bsmba ap-

|b tft Att^Uit Kvt he)e la eae of tieed \ km--

^iHBiiMBdiiii ninferf<emantato Italy i anti

MIM* tte LenitiH Tima leuka atarm^d, \M
tliHtaar without a et^mpaat Th@y pak ef

^^HfRiiMt it fever nf M*m in Italy, anti

%tM Turkey th Ally, and a^aao Mai^im,
' itkMB Iniland 8h\4l4 rather <t)niliat, if

Hreally

rear any thintftiiin Arla ihafe i=
Lttrl JeflN RBti<, (iea^ Italy in the

Ml aabody #an ntleFt8Bd with what
. iMWion, to WBftt P8fpae 1 and PAfc*iKTON

^wrrt anntotia gneminn. lut in the mean'

, .ttBiy*NPi Jessffl of Atistria and Bqn*'

'MailUM(ehMi antograDh letter*, hy apeoi^l

jMMPflvro i and they aaaare the world

tlialiPR ia Tight with them
-, and the English

|(tBialr* (wear to it hy oummand from Paris,

AMgit somewhat with a sigh ; and enoour-

. .tfe, Itar a little diversion to the puiHic mind, a

Poliah Boeeting in the Czartorinsky line
;
but

tKeneetiog a decidedly pure English one

MUDorooa aa it was, votes them (the Minis-

ten:& Co.) an emphatic vote of distrust.

Soeh are the checkered incidents of the

week-. Add to them the paralvtic languor in

the Biflitary operations, evidently betraying
tie seoret that something is brewing in the

igtk recesses of diplomacy, that does not
' wttM' to be disturbed by the clash of arms,
tt result of which is dubious; and then

ay whether tbe signs of the time are not in-

'diaatiTii of stranger events than may be

"thoaghi of in many a man's philosophy, either

ia Leadan or even at Washington.
It'ii mnch to be wished in the interest of

Ac eiTilized woild in general, and of the Re-

^jmbQean pcinciple, as personified io the Uai-

.'eeri States, in partieotar, that public opinion in

AjDerica should awaken to the understanding
Oa the one hand, that the present coraplica-

ttofia in Europe are too comprehensive in

bearisg for the United States to be jus-
"
ttfed -te looking at them merely as spectators

loek at a drama, in which they have no con-

4^ SBoept that of pastime and momentary
RiantJiMl; on the other hand to the under-

atandlog that, in these complioations, we are

1^ fer not yet even at the real beginning, all

tkat haa eome to pass, and all that is passing,

is nothing yet but an introductory prologae ;

consequently, that though the inconeeiveable

indolence of the Cabinet at Washington
should have cast away an opportunity for

eleTating Republican America to the position

almost of an umpire in the destinies of man-

Idad an opportunity,sMch as Providence itself

doea bat seldom grant to the darlings of its

choicest favors still, the future is not yet

forfeited irretrievably. rather such are the

circumstances, that milch raght yet be done
in the course uf the strange events that are

ooBiing to pass.
Bat then the first step to the better in my

Opinioii it, to arouse the ounstituted authori-

tiet firom their dtoway, petrified IndiiTerence,

by which they are conspicuous to an extent

mrpming iinigination.

Tim oaaae of Demooraoy and the principle

of taman liberty has, up to this time, derived

rma little or no advantage abroad th>m the

mtteace of the great Rfpublio in the West.

BO'ireTer, up to Qeneral Pimot't accession

to oiBoe, there waa at least no want of ooca-

aioeal manlfettaMons of those fHendly feeU

iBfi, and of that lymMthy, which though

barren in themselres, had still at least a

cheering effVot ;
but I am sorry to siy, we

n denied eyen thla now^a-days ; denied it to

igt extent sometimes infringing on the very

ndra of common, gentleinanUlte oiviUty.

I reinmber to have t>een it reported in your

paper, that-whde the late Mr. Wbtir never

agtoeted to meet with the ftiendliest

^soBaideratioB, ud to answer with Arank and

oUiginB civility, any eommanioatioa I have

aMressed to him, in his official capacity, the

eovre the present Admlnisiratinn thooght

piOfn to adopt waa widely different. This

ia perfectly true ; so umch so that I acn sorry
ta aiay, even Ministers of certain monarchical,

, 'atistuciatical countries mignt serve for an ex-

.fPllie to certain Republican Ministers for the

tilM beifeg. Tonr country, Sir, enjoys the

advantage of publicity even with regard tn

diplomatic transactions
;

I thiak, therefure,

4tat I not only shall not heoome guilty of in-

.^Bacretion,
but tviU rather pay a due tribute

, -jiiHw meritorious character of your instuu-

^Htfi^f l>y reporting through your paper the

d^artaif &ct.

Acting upon precedent dating from my con-

nection with tbe late lamented Mr. Webstek,
I, just a jear ago, (August, 1864,) desired to

snbmit a hmnble memorial to his Excellency
President Phbck. Anzions to make my-
self sure that there was nothing either in the

contents or in the form ofmy application which

might be considered either Inappropriate or

iaconsistent with any customary rules, I sub-
mitted my memorial bo the judgment of Mr.
'BmmMiAv, the venerable Tepresentative of
tbe Vntted States at this Court, requesting
him t take upon himself the forwarding of
it to his Government, in case he ahoiUd judge
it proper and consistent with the reserves
incumbent on his position. Mr. Buchanan, (I
take great pleasure in acknowledging it pub-
licly with gratefulness,) having examined as

well the contents, as alw t6| fottn of my
memerialt (ofwWch he ntailM a ^py,) nist

only gave me tbe asstinuuiB Hm heiftit it per-

fectly consistent with'the '^ties of his posi-

tion to submit my memorial officially to his

Escellency the President of the United

States, but thought himself besides authorized

to recommend it to his prompt and favorable

consideration. And so be did, and I thank
him herewith publicly for it. But I regret to

have to,8ay that no answer has been returned
ft-om Washington up to this very day ;

not so

much as a simple acknowledgment of its re-

ceipt ! I desire to place the document before

the public of your country, and will, there-

fore, close my letter by requesting you to

publish it in Ihe columns of your esteemed
journal, as annexed.

I have the honor, i5cc. L Kossuth.

memorial of Gov. Kooonth to tbe President
of the TTnlted States.

London, August, 1851.

Hit Excellency General Franklin Puree, President of
the United States:

Mh-JPrebiiient : When, invited by the Con-
Bress and Government of the United.States. I vis-

i'ed Washington at the close of 1851, I waa hon-

ored wih a solemn official recepiion by lioth

Houses of Congress, and with an official presenta-
tion to the Pjesident of the United States by the

then Acting Secretary of State; having, in general
terms as it ia customary on such occasions es-

tablished the public character of my position, and

defined ray object before His Excellency, the

Presidciit, himself, 1 ihen addressed a commuiii-

cution toiliB Secretary of State, the Utc lainenicd

Danikl Webster, requesting to be told in what

w-ay, during my presence at Washington, or on any
fbture occasion, I would be at liberty to communi-
cste with the United States QoTurament, upan
matters touching the public interests of my nation t

To which request 1 had the honor of receiving the

aMUfttiee of the Beeretaty ot State, that any com-
mutticiiioti 1 miitht mk, be It vertially of in wtl-

tlng. either diteeily to Hli Steellency, the Prei'
t'ei\t,of te the SeeKiitty af itnts, or e\reti to hlm^
self (the 8feetl4fy of Slate) ihtttii^h the medium of

h ftgehi t might &ppiiint fbf tbe tiutpi^sei would,
i Hh^ iimti bp ttektie*ledse^i lakeft lit due eensltJ--

erMisn, tttid kB>iweied with pNmptlliide.
At>eetdiiiil>i heaidei wme WFiuen eammutitek-

lieflu, 1 iiM the hftnef ef levet*! ihletviiwi with
the itenetftMe Heeiiftty ef Htnieiin whitih quei<i>\m f the nishest impfttiant'e \9 my eeuittfy
wf eelwidtretfiB eBntpmtitiioa effumw ems^
lereisf, nad lhy\ih I hitti m\ \\i lend fortune te

if ftU BiyHijutiti eenet>iei), lUlK i have (h^nk--

fttlly w aeiniswletiw ihut m rtnafd te mwu\ af
th^ffl 1 favefea with peitie ngsnTanties ihut
wfw fBiirely !(iifpt,efv.

AfPWiil tt(e? IftUfif (h*f* will ane yf an m--

ifBtiftlly iHiBBHufit ehsfsMPf. ta whioh, H|wit
these siitfteflefiU, I tBlt* the imetif of t%ing pe^
widdioB, ftdpeetnilly inyite the ftUeinion uf

yUf giipellcncy
It hs b1w8 beB ft sti^ndifd prinoiple of the

Vniied Siaten to feoogntje even <* /c( Quvem-
merit.

la no case have the United 8me been found

acting with more fileaaufe upon tht principle ihun
when they had been called upon by the naiional
exeriioiis of a people engaged in a struggle for in-

dependence kimilar to their own, to greet one mem-
ber more in the great family of nations.

The timely recognition of the former Spanish
colonies is a proof niat the Unued States did not
consider it to be a condition to such recognition,
that the struggle should be entirely over, and tlie

independent position of the new State agreed to

by the antagonist power. It has been deemed auf-

ficent that a people should formally declare its inde-

pendence ; that it should have established a de facto
Government, and proved its vitality by keeping up
the contest, so as to make it unlikely that the an-

tagonist party could succeed m subduing it by its

own forces.

And really this line of policy appears to be con-
sonant as well with the his'.ory of tiie United States,
as with a due regard to principles.
Tbe independence of the United States was

anything but achieved when it was acktiowledged
by France.
And the principle upon which such a recognition

rests, is a due regard paid to the sovereign right of

every nation, to determine its own form of govern-
ment, and to regulate its own domestic concerns.
But the possible ultimate issue of a struggle ia

neither B matter of principle, nor does it concern
the recognizing power. All this power has to con-
sider is, whether there be a declarntion of national

independence, and a de facto Government in effec-

tive activity.

Knowing this to be the maxim upon which the
United States always professed to act, the Hunga-
rian nation, struggling victoriously for its indepen-
dence in the year 1849, expected with perfect con-
fidence to see its independence promptly recog-
ijised by the Government of the United States.

Thifi our expectation was perfectly legitimate.

Hungary was not incompetently or adventurous-

ly intruding itself into the family of independent
nations.

It had been a self consisting, independent state

ttiiough the lapse of a thousand years
In all the vicissitudes of this long period, while

1 nations vaLishtd and empires fell, the separate
! standing and independence of Hungary were never

I
disputed. It was recognized by all the Powers of

i theeaith. It was sanctioned by treaties with the

1 Hapsburg dynasty, when this d>nasly, by the free

I

will of n.y nation, which acted as one of the two
contracting parties, was invested with the kingly
crown of Hungary. The independent condition of
this Kingdom was admitted to be a part of the in-

ternational law of Europe, and was guaranteed by
seveial European Goveinments and nations. This
independt-nt condition of Hungary is clearly de-
fintd in one of our fundamental laws, (the 13th ar-

ticle of the year 1791.) in these terms ;

"
Hungary

is a free anil indepejident Kingdom, having its awn
separate existence and Constitution, and not

subject to any other nation or
country

in the

world." And it is added in these very lawi that
"

all we one to Austria are the obligations of good
neighborhood, and nothing else.

' Our country
never made, nor waa intended to make, a part of

the Austrian Empire.
Such waa the legal condition of Hungary, rvhioh

Fkancis JoskFU of Austria attempted to over-

throw by trma, declaring the independence, the

Cnnititution, and the very exiatonoe of Hungary
abniiahed, and the country alieorbed in the Au*.
Irion Empire.
Tothii attack we anawertdby viotoriouily driv-

ir| hia irmieaout of the country ) and to htadeoiar-

ation w anworcd by dcoUriag our oountryto aon-

ntitute a free aovereijn State, antt by itepotiing,

dethroning, and banialung the llcune of lUpaburg
Lotruine.
We thus not ao much eitablished a new olaira

Bi rather reaiaerted an ancient right.

The declaration of our isdcpeiidenoe waa atteat-

ed by every niatk of a uaiveraal national will It

waa not only unanimoualy voted by both Houaea
of Coagreta.bal every county, every deputmeat,
eveif municipality, all over the land, aolemnly pro-
claimed its coiMeut andadheienoa to it.

I beg leave to enclose herewith a copy of the

concluding paiagrnphs of thia document.

Your Excellency will see from it

1 . That a fortnal declaration of national independ-
ence was iaaued.

2. That a regular national Government waa le-

gally and formally instituted, and thus the two
fuedamentsl conditions fulfilled of a claim to a

formal recognition from the United States of Ame-
rica.

As to the third consideration, which is rather

one of expediency that is, whelher we were like-

ly to maintain our independence, and whether it

was evident that Austria waa incapable of subdu-

ing us by its own forces I need not point to our

victories in several consecutive pitched battles, or

to our havingcleared our terriloiy.from the enemy,
as we have tbe most peremptory evidence in the
fact that the House of Austria saw itaelf forced to

recur to the aid of a foreign Oovemmmt, by asking
and accepting the armed assistance of one of the
most powerful potentates on earth, the Czar of
Russia, who, in his turn, thought it necessary to
send a mighty army of nearly two hundred thou-
sand men to cooperate with the forces of Austria

against us.

This fact inopliea an absolute and categorical
public confession on the part of Austria, that it is

impossible for her to subdue Hungary by her own
force.

I believe, therefore, that under such circum-
stances, Hungary waa fully entitled to expect a

needy recognition of its independence from the

United States.

It is true that preliminary steps were taken in

that diieetioa, a diplomatic agent baring been ap-

pointed(v the ViMtad States Goverament with a

view to Hnaasaykaswehaaid itvo^oed by vague
rumors. But tM late moment of that appointment,
the want of decisive' ioatmelioBS, the delays

1 caused by the distance across the Atlantic, and by

theoeceasi^ofSSDdingaverAe required iaforma

tioD, and wtiting'ibr a snbsciaent de6ottive u

thorixation, prevented Onr nation from receiving

the coiitempfsted moral support of a formal recog-

nition of our independence.
That delay proved fsUl it turned out to be a

deathblow to Hungary.
, ,

I have every reason to say, that if the political

situation of Hungary could nave been at an early

moreent strengthened bv a recognition frmn the

United States, the occidental pow.r.s of Europe
could not have persisted in disregarding the gi,;an-

tic struggle on the banks of the Danube ; they

could not have remained silent at the armfd inter-

vention of Russia in Hungary; and from all the

cautiousness which Russia, before throwing her

numerous armies upon us, employed in ascer'ain-

ir.g that no regard was paid to the crisis of the

Hungnrian nation by any imwer on earth, we have

abundant reason to believe, that a recognition
from

the Unjtcd States, followed as it ccrtainlv would
have been bv a protest from England and France

against the intervention of Russia, or at least by
an ofl'er of mediation by one of them, would haw
in all probability prevented that intervention, which

was not only the grossest violation of the laws of

nations, but also has practically overthrown the

balance of power in Europe, as is manifest from

the prt'sent complications in the East, which are

hul alomral result emanating from that interven-

tion in Hungary.
But the dclajs which I have recited proved dis-

Bstroua to Hungary yet in another seoae. The

stronger the nation relied upon being recognized

by, at least the United State of America, the more

desporidency spread over the spirit of the nation in

seeing itself disappointed in that hope. That was
the instrument in the haiid.s of treason to work out

theruki of my Fatherland. Pointing on the one aide

to the numerous aimics of Russia pouring upon
us; on the other side, to the complete abandon-
ment which wc experienced from the rest of the

world
; treason succeeded in undermining the con-

fidence of our armies in the correntneaa of my po-
litical calculation, and imbued them wllfc the sen-

timent that, forsaken as we were, all vigor and all

BBCtificea were in vain, Thus only could Hungary
have been subdued even by Rusala. With an

Atnetican chatfr tl'n/'ttt-M atflving in Huiijary,

btlhgltig U the ai'hhowledgmetilorthe Brti'!a''y of

out hutionsl ethjiHi kteasbh iievet wtiultl hwe
foutitl tt field (bt lis pdlsotiBUj wttfk i itid *itKi}Ut

tiBtisbh Mutigafjr plthef euuld net h&e been stiH'

^uai t)fi t lea^ti eertiiiiily *^uld hiii^e beeit able

to pKleifg the nuimgle le m le Kndft the aipla--
miiti HiiTliiOinii tif BHilahd ftiiti Frftftett uitityitid'

*ble-.

Lufii.Viihe e lipi&ys exiendni iheif fSii&Un*1u=
eiicB tvBii 18 iht> blesdy petiyd ef Attsifi*H wn--

|fmifi, itfitif euf fitll, Afefitiftl weiigBilieB ffem
ft Bf*t feffi^fl pvrf WHUl4 hft^fft imjKrtetl i the

eflhiest ft f hitfSi \n e fBlift>ly diffefBl fcum ft w
h^lliHB. whitili AiisUi* eailfived te ftit upsBinif
wftf eilii^eiieBiltBee, thftt lh simple fwi ef i4(tf^

peili!i| i*popivitiB fwrn the Vm^i Statin ib(
liftve sHved ihe bfttvenl ef Bty bMve SBiiBtfytBefi

fmn> being tiftPtifieed hy spfltfs n ih* noftPfeldi uf

Ausiiift^ 111 Itftiy the delay IB lh fepainitian of
iheKomftn ReptiBUe hftdmiite RBftB^lo^em iffeet,

It (endefed paaaihie the iniefventian of Fmnee,
nd the suhtieiiiieBt enieltiea of Ihe Papal QuvefB-

(v,fcnt, iPii.itftlli d by fufeign fm,
Having ihuk demomWftted tbe fatal oonaeqiienoea

of the mode ot pfooeeding adopted in those foitmei

inUiincfa, I took the liberty to invite the attention

of the late Secietary of Slate to the diffioultiei of

a spfedy oominunioalion between the Southern
anil Eastern parts of Europe and the United States,
to the time which must be inevitably lost if, on a

futuie simitar emergency, either no diplomatic
agents be appointed in good time, or if obliged first

to report home and ask for fresh instructions before

action ; and as the conditien of Europe made it then
alread\ quite evident that the occurrence of a new
effort on the part of the oppressed nationalities was
not at all hypothetical, but rather simply reduced
to a question of time and opportunity, I asked
leave to recommend to the generous consideration

of the Govejrment of he TJnited States that simi-

lar causes may have thus again similar effects, and

any national and Democratic movetnent on the

Continent of Europe might again be deprived of

the practical benefit of a sympathizing policy on
the part of the United States. Therefore, I con-
cluded by respectfully asking that,

" Whenever
the general political aspect of Europe, or any par-
ticular emergency will, in the estimation of the

Cabinet of Washingtor authorize the belief, that a

new effort on the part of the oppressed nationalities

may be impending, the United States Goverament
should be pleased to appoint confidentially some

diplomatic agent in view of such emergency, and
to entrust him with the necessary powers for car-

rji' g out in due time the beneficent inteniioos of

bib Goveriiment
"

To this, my humble request, the late Secretary
of State condescended to give me with emphatic
precision the foUowiog answer : that he felt per-

fectly authorized in giving me the most positive
assurance,

" that should either a partial rising of a

serious Character happen in Europe, or a war break

out between srjne of ihe European Governments, in

which it appeared likely that Austria might become

implicated, and especially/ if it should be a war affecting
the Oriental quettwn, the Government of the u'nited

States, fully aware of the precarious and volcinic

condition of the European continent, would take

such anemergency to,- a sure indication, thatit might
be attended by a new elfort on the part of the op-

pressed nationalities, and chiefly of Hungary, Italy

and Poland, and that in view of such emergency no
time should be lost in appointing a diplomatic agent,
and in sending him over to Europe, so that he might
be T ear at hand, and that he would be invested

with the necessary powers to enter into open di-

p'ornatic rehitions with any de facto Government,
which, upon the basis of a declaration of national

independence, he should see exercising a real ter-

ritorial authority, becoming an actual Government."
Mr. President Of all the advantages which I

humbly endeavored to secure to the future of ray
heroic nation, this declaration of the cisiinpuished
>;iitesman, given to me in his official capacity as

Secretary of State, was the most cheering xni the

most satisfactory. It consoled my heart tor many
sorrowful disappointments ;

it a'jtcd, and is .icling,

like anelec'rio lluid upon the spirits of Hungary
and Italy.

Consistently with these anlecednnts, and pro.

foundly iniprusscd with the anticipation of the

dreadful leaults of any poasible disappointment in

our expectation of seeing the moral lupport of a

ptompl recogt ition imparted to Hungary, Italy or

Poland, uaerling anew their independence I feel

prompted by the urgency of the obvious coiidliion

of Europe, renpecMully to bring once more thia

vital subject under the wiae anil genflrouBOonnldcra-
rion of >our Exoellancy, and to aolicit a prompt
dccition, which, 1 oonfidnitly trutt, will be auoh as

WB are IpJ to exiionl from the naturt! of the iiiilim-

iloni of the United Staloa, from their htttory, and

Irom tlie high-mindod liberality of it OoT0rnm*nt.

May it locate your Kxcellenny to contider that

llie political condition of Europn liai reached that

point which, in the estimatiun of the late Secretary
ef Slate, would Indicate that a new effjrt for in-

dependeuce by aome of the Euiopeaa national-

itica ia near at hand,
The Oriental question has broken out into a war,

juat SB from a knowledge of the statu of thinga I

fort told while )et in America.
Hoatililies have been aolually docUred between

Ruasiaon one aide, and Turkey, England and

France on the other.

It ia evident that matters having come to that

point, it is utterly impossible for Au.stria to main-

tain any longer an undefined position in regard to

the struggle waged in her imoiediate neighborhood,
and lieraiiging her political si'.uatioo.

Pressfd as she is from both sides, and from the

imperious necessities of her position, her decisive

declaration is daily, almost hourly expected.

And whatever decision she may make, it will be

foUowed immedialely by a national mi)vement in

eome quarter of her heterogeneous dominions.

Whether she side with Russia. or with the West-

em Powers, or if even permitted to keep a neutral

attitude, (which is not to be imagined,) her forces

must be, at all events, engaged in certain quarters ;

and being so engaged, she cannot help exposing aa

opposite weak quarter to her oppressed nationali-

ties, which. In solid combination, are watching thia

inevitable opportunity.
This is ao true, that I beg leave to assure your

EicoUency that a serious coUiaion between the oel-

ligercnt powers, the moment Austria shall defiae

her posSion, cannot fail to become the word of

command which is to initiate the new contest tor

liDcrlv

It would be neither appropriate
nor consistent

with the regard due to tke position of your Eace -

lency on my part, that I should enter into pamou-
lars. but so much I beg permuaion

to say, that, in

all human probability,
thia, my humble memonal.

will scarcely have Ihe honor to be placed in the

hands of your Excelency before the anticipaled

develoniBMit in the sitnaUon of Europe wiU be

markedhy a phase having claims to the operative

aympathies of RepubUcan America.*

The Poli-sh rationality, the idsntificatioa of

which With the others U evident, can a,lready be re-

garded as at war with Russia.the Turkish Govern,

ment having already officially accepted the co-

operation ofthe Polish emigration, uid ia> now or-

ganixing Polish auxilianr legions, which, br a sin-

gle victory oftbe Allied Powers over the Ruaaiana

may be brought to bear upoiti the Polish provinces
inmediately.

In a word, such Is the actual condition of af-

fairs in Europe, that it becomes my imperative
dui|r to endeavor to ascertain whether it be the in-

tention of your Excellency to afford the benefit of

an early recognition to Hungary, Poland or Italy,

in cate they or some of them succeed io reestab-

lishing effectively a de facto National Govern-
ment f And whether we may hope that your Excel-

lency will in jour wisdorn find it opportune to make
now those preliminary dicpoaitions which have
been spoken of in my official interview with the

late Secretary of State of ihe Umted States?
I hope your Excellency will allow me to remark

that an uncertainty in this regard, by exposing us
to enoreous anticipations, may have a very mis-

chievous effect upcn our cause.
Tlere is ytt one other point which I beg per-

mission to touch upon.
II reiers to tlie commercial and maritime inter-

course between tbe United States and the con-

tending parties in the event of a revolutionary
movtrncnt in Hungary or Italy. Will American

ships be protected in carrying on trade with such

ports as may be in the possession of the insur-

gents ?

It need hardly be observed, in assigning the mo-
tives for this inquiry, that when a state of war is

contemplated, 4t being of the utmost importance to

those engaged in commercial pursuits to know in

advance the extent to which they may depend upon
the protection of their own Government, it is usual
to uut hypothetical cases before the Executive,
and ask what will be done in given contingencies.
This foreknowledge ia indispenaable to merchants,
and hence I may auggest that an early decision

upon this point may tie of great value to persona
engagrd in American trade

;
but most especially is

it of nigh and commanding importance to the peo-
ple of Hungary and Italy, because, if once assured
of free tiade with the people of the United States

during theit apptoaching struggle, it is a virtual

luaratitee that thtuugh Ine enterprise of American
merchants and the unquestionable acquiescenee of
AuKtiia in any decision upoti this point whleh may
be ptomulgatpd by the United States, the Repub-
IICKh paiky m HUftgfttsi and Italy would enjity ihs

biefloui ftdvshlhge ef feeetvlhg, by mean* ef
Ametlt^ah shipSi ibUhdafit'suBplies ef fetjd, filulh-

ihguhd til lbs Heeesthflei ef li^, Thli elass ef

Uiquitleii ate alttiest ef dail^ et<t>UFfeHt<e at thl

Keihthi ih Kuwtte, ahtl in ne thoiaRee de the
tjtivt thBii>tii,*hsihef aputfal f ijelligefSBi, tefuse
a (iwrnpi and pesiiivt* reply,
The Beftttsity ef havini ihii impertafii muttet

dfrtiitvt by pesiuve teplMieBt, will bfeeme inert

ifflWfa'ive *slhe Iheaite ef htiUties will lie sesB
eiitpmleti, and (he war ef amhiUoB ai it is new,
*ill huve ftasuBied ihesfeap ef a wamf Bfiafliiilei,

li i ft tif*ysleBt epifiieB with Btaiiyer the BUfe-
MSB MttoBg, (mifif amwii the reii,) that ih^
Unitw Sitt'eg weuld wyn petmit iheif iiemineKiiai
felalieim le he aMSBeiided et limfted by ihe faet
ihi w iifttieB haa *aB hh afsia agaiBif their ap--

piessofa i hvit that if we psb offet as uBhloaHitded

poft, w? Biay JB haBBf and guad faiih invite the
cuijtena of the United Statea to ifade with ua,
thoush we be yet engngetl in a atfuggle, and (bough
out ipdepeBdeBoe he not yet feoagnied,
To ihia opinion we had bees led by the fact, that

duiitig ihe war between Spain and the Colonies,
the United States gave uoh an interpretaiiun to

their neutral poailion, offering equal facilities of

trade, without any restriction, to both belligerent

parlies. And further ; beoauae we know it is the
United States which have established the prisoi-

ple that '^freeshipa iTiakefree goods.^'i
I w ill then, in conclusion, venture to ask ;

1. Whether in the event of a revolutionary con-
test in Hungary and ftaly, American ships will

be permitted, under the laws of the United States,
to clear ior ports in the possession of the insur-

gents ?

And, 2. Whether such ships will be exempt
from search or seizure on the high seas by Aus-
trian vessels of war ?

Humbly recommending the contents of this my
niemoiial to the liberal consideration of your Ex-
cellency. I have the honor to be, with the highest
regards and the most distinguished consideration,
ic, L KOSSDTH,

Late Governor-President of Hungary.
* This was wrlll'.n before the expedition to the Cri-

mea, by which the aBieii powers removed the theatre of
war I'rom the neixhborhood of Aiisttia, and thus re-

lieved her from the pressure that would undoubtedly
have forced her at the Hr^t serions conilict between
Russia and tbt Aides en the Danube, to become apirty"

to the conflict. The distancing of the war ttam her
rroniiers is ihe tact which allowrd her to keep an an-
detlned position up to this very moment. It waa unrea-
sonable to anticipate Itiat the Allied Powers would pre-
fer not to defeat thtlr enemy, rather than put Austria
under a stress. They have to rus it sad^ enough ;

but
snorier or latt r Austria cannot escape the necessity of a
decision; and tbat moment will justify the anticipa-
tion expressed in the text.

t The original draft contained here the following par-

agraph :

" Yet I learn from an official public declaration of the

English Government, dated 28th March, that thouga
England be willing to make some temporary allow-

ances from the strict interpretation of what it calls the

rigor of recognized usages of war, still it maintains
the right cf search over seutral flags, though with the

limitation to extend it only to the search of contraband
of war, and of conveyance of the officers and dis-

pt.tchee of Ihe enemy. Still tnis duca manifestly im-

ply ihe right of search over the neutral flag ;
and as if

tbis interprelation be accepted by the United Slates, It

will certainly be acted upon likewise by other Euro-

pean Gpvernn:ent8, the commerce of the citizens of

the L'nited States with ouraelvee in the coarse of our

anliiipated strugj^Ie, may turn oat nut to be protected

BgalM t being searched by an Austrian cruiser on ihe

high s( a. The inconvenience arising from such an un-

ceriaiiiiy is obvious."

This scciion, however, has been rescinded, from the

motive that an understanding has just been come to bc-

twien the American Minister and Lord Clarendon,
with regard to the rights of neutral commerce, whicQ
I i am sorry to soy) admitted the right nf search. The
wilier of this letter was arxloua to have it put in eiuh

a Bliape, that the Amerlc^ Mininter should have nt Ih-

[t)\t to object to It
i
he therefore preferred to rescind the

B cMon, and thus to Insure the full concurrence of the

Minister, which In fact was freely grauttd without the

slighttst reserve. ___^
(jovernor Rum's Latter In Nlagnra Caunijr.

LocxroaT, Thursday, Aug. 16, 189i.

To the Editor qf Ike Neu>-York Daily Times :

SiK ; The perusal of Gov, Hunt'* letter,

lately [iublihcd in your paper, cannot fail, with hia

immediate oonatituenta, to call up reootloutiona of

paaragca in hia put political hiatory, and afford

oroaairH to ihu Govenior'a political opponents to

reuflirm ihoir charges of want of ainoerity and

cunaialoney in hia political courie ch^rgoa which

wore made when ho left the Democratic pirty and

joined the Whigj. That change they atlribuloit lu

nn overweening ambition for oHlce, although tKo

Governor then profeaasd to be actuated by putriotio

motivei. In that change the ohrjaalia proooaa was

80 ilow and imperceptible, that in an oleolion to

Corjiiosa ho got the votea of many Doin)crat.s,who

acted on the assurance thai he waa an uncha'tged

Demuciut. Elected to Congress and taking a pro-

minent rank in Ihe Whig party, he so adjualod the

ballast in his new political barge that he was

claimed by the two divisions of the Whig p<rly as

an adherent ; and had the events favored, and no-

thing transpired to put aside all h-ilf-way measures,

Governor Hunt might have remained in his go

between craft, enjoying the honors of otHce ; but,

unfortunately for him, the violation of the Missouri

Coiiiprumise has produced a crisis when men are

forced to show their flags ;
and although the Gov-

ernor has ranged himself under the Silver Gray or

K. N. colors, his political opponents will attribute

tas choice more to his disappointment in the at-

tainment of political preferment than to any patri-

otic motives which he professes in hia letter.

If the Governor expects his political missive will

produce any change in the views of his immediate

constituents, he will be disappointed, for your cor-

respondent knows something of that constituency ;

however much they have done to advance the

Gsvemor's political interest, however constantly

they have defended him against the assaults of the

party to which he once belonged ^yet in taking hia

present position his voice will be impotent. To
characterize the union of those men who feel hu-

miuated and aggrieved at the repeal of the Mis-

souri Compromise, aad who are resolved to stand

together on the defensive sgainst the inroads of

those who seek to diSiiae Slavery over Free terri-

tory, as a emssds against tbe South, comes with

an ill grace from ona who thought it once very prop-

er and patriotic to fiise with a party oa a mere ques-

tion of financial policy of the General Govern-

ment. In thus characterizing this movement, the

Goveikorhaa diacloaed a disposition and feeling
towards reoent political associates iU comporting
with ihe candor and sinc^ness of motive professed
in his letter. ^ Nuoaba.

Fnaevml of Abbott Ejmvrrenco.

The Boston papers publish full accounts of
the funeral of the late Abbott Lawremoi, which
took place on Wednesday. Every mark of respect
was shown to the deceased ; flags on public build-

ings were displayed at half mast, stores and offices

were closed, minute guns were fired, bells were

tolled, and the funeral was attended by an immense

concourse of people. The Atlas says :

The body of Mr. LAWnENCE, after the post mor-
t*m examination, was placed in ice, and remained
undisturbed until early yesterday morning, when it

was taken from the ice case, preparatory to burial.

The coffin was of mahogany, covered with blatk
cloth. The only ornaments were the usual silver

studs, and three heavy silver handles on each side.

It was perfectly plain. Upon the top waa a ailver

plate bearing the inaciipiion :

ABBOTT LAWRENCE,
BORN DECEItCBER 16, 1793.

Died August 18, 18iS.

The corpse was clad in a dress coat made of
white cashmere, the neck being surrounded by a

plain white cravat. After being placed in the cof-

fin, the body was taken to the parlor, where it re-

mained for two hours. There the family took the
last look of their beloved head. The countenance
of the deceased, although somewhat emaciated,
looked very natural. There was the same noble

expression, the same placid, calm, and yet pleasing
featurea.

Among the notabilitiea present at the funeral

were Hon. Edward Everktt, Hon. R. 0. Wi!-
THROP, Judge SpBAons, &c. The church in

Braitle-square, where the service was read by Dr.
LoTHBop, was densely crowded and, 'even the
streets around the church were filled with men and
women. The procession as it left for Mount Au-
burn was composed as follows ; Following the
mourners weie Torty three gentlemen In carfiagea,
who have been clefks in Mt. LiWaaNcs's employ.
Then followed the govertiment of the Mechanic
Chatlikble ABiociation, Mertiahtlle Libtary As-
cialiohi and the employ^i of Mf. CtticHHRtNe,

humhetlhi abeut iwe huhdndi m feet, k large
hiimbef ef eillsebs fbllnwed in eatfiagei, The
prueekiiltiH leaehed Mount Aubutn abeui 4 e'eletik,

The bufial lut ef the t,AWitiNeg fkiftily la situated

en ei>e ef tbe meii beautltui eatBineei IB that

levtly eiiy ef the (leai. Ib ii alfeady fepese the

bediei ef bia bfeihefs, Attei aetl WahtAH, aBd
ihfie Bew fepeaei all ibai fetaalBi ef Aseew
LaWBMNt'i.

BsBik %t Siesner Mcteftlfti

Pww # Ummi\H iKV-) Pswi*'-.

gsi-f)overiif Th!a Miw*i,Pi died at hii

aeal, Feieit Re(iea>, iB Niehalaa BeuBty, es Sa>
\nday evBiBg, Aug. IS, fiebi^d svifl^fed fntneaf
iwe weeka fWimfpve,wbJeheYfflna(ed iBebeliH,

pwdupinghia deHh,
QoYemof MsTPAtif's wai a salive ef Farquiet

Oomiiy, Va , wheie he waa hairn on the aotb ef

Maieh, ITHQ, Whrn he waa quite youai hia pa-
renta emigraied to thia Stale and letiled ie Fay-
eite, where he had the rcaifioted advaatagea of a

few montha' attendance on country school, At
the age of sixteen he waa apprenticed to hia elder

brother, a stone-cutter, but hia father dying io tliree

\ears after, the indenturea were eanoeled, and he
set abAui making a livelihood for his mother and
sisters. These he continued to support as long as

neoessity required it being the proudest satisfac-

tion of his life that to the mother who bore hira,

and the sisters who were the companions of his

infancy, he had always been kind, even at ticnea

beyond his means.
Fond of study, the youn^ mason made use of all

his leisure hours, and soon were developed those

stiong attributes of intellect, always his character-

iattcs. In 1809 he first appeared as a public speaker,
the country then being agitated at a prospect of

war ^^ith England. But his passion for the tented
field had to be restrained until 1813, when he com-
manded a company at the battle of Fort Meigs, dis-

tinguishing himself by his prowess in the presence
of an Indian force double the size of his. While
absent on this campaign he was reelected to

the Legislature, receiving every vote in the

county but thirteen He served in this body for

several years, and was first elected ts Congress in

1618, defeating Hon Joshua Desha, afterwards
Governor. He continued a leading member of the

?iationaI Legislature until 1827, when he waa
chosen the National Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor. In this contest, Hon. Wm. T. Barry, a

man of treat genius and fine address, was his oppo-
nent, representing the Jackbon interest. The ean-

vass was one of intense excitement, the entire

State being then visited for the first time by rival

candidates. At the election. Gov. Metcalf came
out victorious by a majority of only seven hundred
and nine votes. It established, however, the Whig
ascendancy in Kentucky, interrupted in only one
instance, until the election of Gov. Powell.

In Congress and the Executive chair Governor

Metcalfe greatly distinguished himself by his

ability and firmnes?. He was equal to all occa-

sions and shrank from no responsibilities. Hon.
George McDokfie, of South Carolina, having
rhallenged him to fight a duel, he accepted, chose

Kentucky rifles and ten paces. The fire-eating
Carolinian backed out.

In 1834 Gov. Metcalfe was chosen to the State

Senate, and in 1840 made President of the Board
of Internal Improvement. In 1848 he was appoint-
ed to fill Mr. Crittenden's unexpired term in the

Seriate. Since then he has chieny confined him-

self to his farm, beautifully situated, half way be-

tween Maysvillc and Lexington. His old age has

been crowned with honors, happy in view of the

prosperity of the nation he had so well served.

During the last political canvass he frequently ad-

dressed public assemblages, wiih all the vigor and

eloquence of hia youth. His intellectual strength
had not abated one jot or tittle. He was always
armed at all points for any controversy. Of a fiery

and impetuous nature, he sympathixed with tbe

proud sp'rit of Clay, and was always a follower

of that statesman's fortunas. A stone-mason by
irndr, he always boasted of hia service in that hon-

oiable line ot the mechanic arta, and delighted in

being called the " Old Stone Hammer."

!hant tasident Uf mm BalUiaaM i iUa ihi
table was btaeed is ths est* rqkBM[1Ui-

t p 8BtTjf late setiitg esftisTftTtjt, ss>
ed by Mf, MAJtN, |b i|eftajw ef Lgftllat U
Ceuil nf fitailL The Rev, Ift, BtietttM m*.

Clalrveynata la Trouble A TIIlalBoai naa>
baadi

Pituhwg /oumal, Thmtiay.
Yesterday murning a man nanted Eo-

wAins, the huahand of the aomewhat noted olair-

voynnt. Madame Erwards, whose atav in thla city
lot aome wteka has been

very profitable to her hi a

pecuniary acme, deieited hit wtfe, taking
wiih him everything available, including tlilS in

money, gold cntin, pencil and looket, vtilued at

900, a daguorreotypo in a gold oaie set with dia-

monds, and several valuable ailk dretaet, leaving
bet absolutely doalitute, Madame , ia in the

greateai dittrraa.

Fioin her alatements we learn that four years
auo al.o eloped wiiL thia man Eiiwakdb, from her

parents' home, near Portsmouth, .N'. H, Her pa-
rents are wealthy fann^ra. Discerning her quali-
fications for the lino of bueineas she ia now purau-
ing, Edwarhs insisted on her devoting her time
and attention to it, which she did with grtal auo-

cias. Her profits were confided to him, and
absorbed generally in providing fine clothisg for

liim. Last werk she presented him with a bun-
dled dollar suit.

She saja thoj lived together happily enough.
But yesterday morning they had a few words of

dinicully, whereupon he took his departure. She
thinks he hes gone to meet another woman. The
boy who conveyed his trunks to the Alleghany

depot was found, and stated that he had been en-

gaged several days ago for that purpose, and to do

other things. He also slated that on Monday, En-

WABD8 visited the ground in which his child was

inlenfd, and arranged flowers, &c.. around it, an

act which speaks a little in his favor. The
polity

telegraphed in every direction and it is probable

Edwards will be captured. , , .

p s The Mayor received a dispatch last eve-

ning, stating that Edwafds
li?^''*'''"*"^?''^'"r,i_...i..j ;.,.i,..o in lail. Madam E. will go on

Cleveland, ind was in jail. Madam r.. wiil go .

this morning. ^
Atteaapt to Burn a Newspaper OtBco.

The Norfolk Beacon of Aug. 21 says:

.. Some demon in human fonn set fire to our office

between 8 and 10 o'clock, on Saturday n'St"- .This

makes the third attempt to bum us out within the

Ust three years. The fire was kindled in the sec-

ond story! under the steps leading to the third

Biorv where we keep our sopply of paper, bat was

fortiaiately discovered m time to prevent any seri-

ou"damge. either to our stock or the buUding.

The engines were promptly on the spot, and we

return our roost grateful thanks to each and every

one of the Fire Companies, and to our fnends and

acquainranceabenetally,
for the efficientaaaiatanca

they afforded on the occasioa. It is a'moat impos-

sible to believe that there lives a ^rrelch whose

hellish heart should prompt him to aa act of in-

cendiarism at such a time aa this. The pestflence

haa caused dutresa and miseiy saoqgh fer om
eoenannity, Godlmowa, wiihoot any adSitiaa to
tbe oreiAowiag cup from the hand of teaa. The
wbola lowar portion of the city, deaaited h feis
by iU inhabitants, mi^t have been destroyed bv
the act, aad perhaps would hare been, had the Tils
perpetrator applied his torch at a later honr."

Tke Fourth of Ju^ at Rio da Jaaelra.
A correspondent of the Ricbmond JBn-

quirer, writing from Rio on the 10th of
Jtiljr, gives

the following aeconnt of the celebration ia that

city of the recent anniversary of onr national inda-

pendetce ;

This great day was not permitted to paaa naao-
ticed or unhonored by RoBcaT G. SooTT, Esq.,the American Consul at the above port, ia Braail.On the 2d of the month, notice waa given that tb.ScoTT would be glad to see every citiaen of the
Untied Statev then in Rio de J aneiro, at hia bouse
in (:onoeiho Velho, No. 3S, at 1 o'clock, oa the 4^
01 the month, to unite with him in doing honor to
the day. Between one and two o'clock about aax-
ty Amencan crtizena asaembled at the residsaea of
the Conaul, where they were very cordiaflv and
gracefully received by Mr. and Mra. Scott Af-
ter warm congratulations upon the return of thia
great day, finding our country aiill happy, pna-
peroua and rapidly advancmg, the cempaay wore,
at half past two o'clock, introduced into a apaeiou
hall, where a rich collation was ready for them ;

and two lopg tables, covered with cold kai^'
turkeys, tongues, picked oy>lrs, mattoa)
wines, pickles, coDfectiraafy, and a variety
of fruits, and adorned with lovely flowers,
were aoon filled liy the gay and happy eOB-
pany. Mrs. BcoTT, who is s great fcvorite iaRioJ
and admired and reapectad by her many mv as
quainUnces, waa accompanied to the tabf* by Itia.
Sandb, a aweet American lady, tbe wife of Mr.
SAKhs, an Amencan aierchant here. "The parlar
and dining-room of the Consul were handsooteiv
adorned with manv Saga of the United States, and
some of Braaii, mmiahed to Mr. Bcett by Ihe
eaptehis of Ameriean vaeaeti, of twhom tWiatr-Ma
partook of the dinaett Mr. Icott task akan* ef
one table, aided by Ht, Oottviit, m AMriaaa
meKhant tasideiil uf ma BalUite
eiben

' . r-

ittTl

ilBieJ b;i Mr, mamNi ib ieentani erbgniiat
the Getiil nf BtailL The Ri,m Itietirtrw^
Beuheed a brief udjteaibeWieUM bebn lit h>
Bil eefHBieBeei, After ike een^tiy huiiKWMd
Ibe tesRv gei ibi&gi kefert nta, ikt hb MTlkt
6efiiul krettght them le erder M imaet, H iii>

aretied theet hi a Basetr ^i latmed togv*
grai laiitfaeueB. aBi wu Mvend lipM UH^
rusted by tbe welaan nd ebeen ef kii kMiwi \

aed, at tbe eae er hia nmtrki, ke anrM ftM>
priaje I6ii, ell ef wWel were rtetindtHn
marked lauifieuen by tke eemMny, ud nuy ef
whieb were f&ltewea <iith wttBM ef tpyimt.

OHent *t the Ptle n TkMirc ta Ota<
etatl

t>m tkt ( Qmmtt*im\ 4vf , M,
It ia wll kROWit te Ihe pomffiuaity, tknt th

an|ier ef Tiveli Theatra, ofl.ViM--irMl, appa-
site rreemait'i Hall, have been ia the habit, taek
Sabbath evenini, af iivig what they term '* 8m<
day Conceits," but that the music is always msk
noie secular than sacMii] in ita ekaraeter. Lwt
evening Madame Thielman, wife of the maMgar,
together with a couple of g atlemen, were en the

stage, singing an air from the opera of "
Praciosa,"

when suddenly a detachment of ihe Poliee entered
at the door, beaded by Lieut. Lawaxaca, aad
made their way towards the front. At they nesjod
the stage Madame Tbieluan disooverod thsa
and fled. This was the signal for a general laiiali.

The Bass Drum abandoned the orehestra, and an-
deavored to escape under the lees of the audience,
but being of rather bulky proportions, waa seized cm
derritre and biome in triumph to the Station- House.
The Cornet and the two Violins endeavored ta flee

through the back entrance, but met with a similar

fate, while tbe Trombone, who was a little bliaid

and deaf, continued to blow a blast that would
have set Handkl or MaHDELSOHN in a deliriam.
The scene among the audience was lodienMS ia

the extreme. The girls screamed prodigiously, or
fainted outright while their beaux vociferated in
choice German vernacular, or swore a good round

English
" G d D n." A general rush was made

towards the door, and in a few moments the theatre
was vacant. ^
The following is the names of thoae who were

arrested :

Hipolite Bohein. Charles Conrad. Bb-
erle Trobia, Henry Herbe, Lawrenee Obert, Ckas.
Kramer, W. Leopold, John 0. Hefiaer, J. U. Sto-

bel, Frederick Roeder, Theodore Halle and Mae.
Thielman. They were all released from custody,
on Mr. Vaewig, of the City Council, goinf thi^
bail, and will have a hearing to day before tha
Police Court.

'Wyandot Indiana hoIdlBC aa EteeUea Tkelr
I-and Claims*

The Kansas correspondent of the Mtssouri

Reptihhcan, writing on the 14th of August, says :

To-day, the W^yandots are holding their election

for Chief, and a more interesting aiid impressive
scene I never witnessed. This nation was, a few

years ago, the most populous, powerful and warlike

of the w-hole region of the North, and are now
dwindled down to the small number of six or sev-
en hundred, all told. Some of them are men of re-

markable sense, whose practical observation and
sound discretion have induced them to quit many
traditional and savage customs, and to form a sort

of republican government. They now elect their

rulers, and to-day they are to choose their Chief,
or President. The polls are held at a

lodge about
two hundred yards from the confluence ol the Kan-
sas and Missouri Rivers, and within full view x>(

passing steamboats. The judges of election are

ihiee old bravea, who have the confidence of the

nation. The voting is done by ballot and how
gravely it proceeds ! How unlike tiie elections of
the white man ! How much more orderly, dignified
and quiet ! There is no excitement, no neise no

electioneering or loud words. They oome in sin-

gly from the forest ; they assemble in small aam-
bers beneath the bought of spreading alms ; thay
confer together gravely, and then, as stately relies

of a mighty race, they atep with a mien of eoa-

acious lovertignty to the ballot-bot, aad vote for

the Chieftain ol their choice. What an exanple
to their white brethren.

In a treaty with thia Nation in 1653, tbe Oovern-
meiit ol theUnited States granted to tbam a email

portion of that beautifiil and fiirtila eooatry that

lies between and in an acute angle of the MMseuii
and Kanaaa Riven, aad thiitr-two floatiag aeetteaa

which can be located on aigr of tke pablie laadi
west of tbe Mistiaalppt River, These soatiag aee-

tiont they are now onring fbr sale, aad eoae ef

them have been purohaied thia monlBg , utke re-

miukably low turn of eight hundred dollaia. A
trotion, yoa know, ii 810 aoreat ao that, allk*

rate of |800 per teetion, they will reeelTe oaly

liS,600 for 211.480 acres of the ohoioeel laada ia

the woild. They can be located In Kansas, Ne-

biatka, or anywhere, without walling for surveys,

and ike title becomes complete at the moment of

location, ^^^^^^^^^^_^__
New Prereeed Ballre^d.

mm SI. L*vmet RtpttUKtn, ^uf.
1.

Many of our rsaders are doubUea* aww*
that a project is in contemplation by a respeetable

number of our leading capitalists, to ooaistjuot a

railroad from Ogdessburg to a point near the For-

est House, in the town of Canton, where a ooa-

nectionis to be perfected with the Watettewn and

Potsdam Railroad, and through
the Watertowa and

Rome Road with the New-\ ork Central.

The proposed road will be about fifteen miles m
length It is to pass over a sectioa of country

well adapted for the construction of a road, while

the local travel would be remunerative. lu coa-

stiucuon, even with the Rome Road in operation,

wruld not be a bad investment. It would be a

short road over a level district with most im-

portant connections placing ua within an hoar

of Canton, our country seat and traversing a most

delightful agricultural distridt.

Irish Embraces. A couple of IrishmeBBaoied

Chase and OoMKKa, got into a dispute yesterday,
and went to the house of the former to settle it.

Upon tbeir arrival a third person interpooed and
succeeded, as he thought, in amicably arraagiac
the matter. WTien parting, as usual in such caaea,

they went to kiss each otner, CoMNEa got Caaea
by tbe under lip and bit it ofl^. CoifKaa'riga na
away, and is supposed to be In tbe nei^ihoAood
of the State Quarry, where he has been woAnig
for some time. Persons should find out irho tihay

kiss now a days, before they do it. Ceiaailu*

Fad, 20th.

Last Friday ni^t ae tke Clerdaad traia far Co-
lumbus, Ohio, was tunning batwaea Change aad

Voithington st the rate of^ViMMtS^Miee aa hettr,

a wamaa while adei>, jata^dt'tlK phtfiwa
-witkont being 8evre)|risjiiifM.' Fertmaaety, aka

was disetveied by die biakennn who had tke traia

stopped, and tbe somnambulist was again taksa

^ard, very little the worse for the fall.

wmmm ^^imgam^^i^iemm^maSMs^mm mMtummm
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Aim* pait of^ ''" leuion hu bn ooeapied to-

Jta with kUbonx diicuationi of t new draft of

~tt< Oosditntioit, pieparad by ainoDdmantf to that

fihiob pnpoaed at the Wathington meeting.

Oieat diffaniKe of opinion ezltted, and memben
MBM nearer a qoarrel than they have yet done.

Early ia the teiaian, the existing Coostitation

and the CooitttatioB aa prepoeed to be amended,

waiap^tad in parallel aectiona, and freely dii-

tiibatad among the members. On the 18th and

aOUi iatt., (Sataiday and Monday laat,) the Com-
ttteo on the Constitntien took these amend-

Bnt>, ttvarhanled them, re-amended, and re-

poiUd a new draft, which, wet from the press,

was thin morning placed in the hands of members.

It waa as if a shf1 had suddenly dropped among
eonboatibles, with the fuse bamio^. Tammany
Hall wonld Dot have been ashamed of the uproar.

Serea men were on the floor at onoe, each trying

to cry loadest
" Mr. President !" Two hours

saaaad away. I shall not attempt to follow all the

leerimination that was indulged, nor to record the

apologies which followed when the parties who

ware hit threw back sharp swords for balls. It

was an exciting season.

Piofeaaors Aoassiz, Hitchel, Bachk, Henrt,
-.-PfeUCK, Caswell, Capt. Wilkes, and any num.

herbeaides, had a word to say. Mr. Peirce

finally declared the whole discussion to be foolish

and onprofitable, and he cut sharply right and left.

Professor Baohe, aa Chairman of the Constitudoan

a] Committee, stood on the platform to await the

laanh. Dr. B. A. Gould, Secretary of the Com
Biltce, replied tartly to something that Prof W. B.

Koaua had aaid.

Kany of the members appeared to lean towards

an abolition of all Constitutions. They would

like an Annual Convention equally well as an or-

ganised Aasociation ; particularly if that Associa-

tion ia unequal to the task of forming its code of

mles peaceably.

By way of compromise, a motion of Prof. Cas-

wuj.'f wai carried, postponing the consideration

f Ike whole subject for one year, until the meeting
i> Albany. A tweUemonth will gire time for re-

floetion. Members can procure copies of the pro-

posed Conatiiation from Prof Lotekino, ir they
like.

WBAT TBI BtTQSEAK IS.

It appears to be conceded that the root of all the

trovbU is in a jealousy of the power of the Stand-

ing Committee.

That body, controlling the action of the Associa-

tion, has ban subject to unkind remarks from the

fint, enwnatiBg from discontented memben. The

Wasfciiogtoa Constitution proposed to increase its

BibeTS to twtnty tix ; the Providence draft re-

teaaa it to nghttit, and also provides for the crea-

tion of the office of Vice. President, while arbitrary

power is placed in the hands of the Committee . It

isto asaign papers, arrange the business, suggest

plaees and times of meeting, examine or exolade

papers ; appoint the local Committee ; nominate

peraon^.^raiembership ; decide upon publications,

4ce., &c. Power like this, it is contended, should

not' be wielded by a limited number. The new
Ceostitution leaves the management mainly in the

of the Standing Committee.

MK. bbainerd's case.

Mr. John Bbainerd's case came up again. A
C<mittee, consisting of Peibcg and Dana,

reported that the conclusions of the paper on

"Pebbles," that Mr. B. presented at Clevelaad,

wen utterly absurd, and recommended that the As-

fooiition refuse to print. So voted.

Afterwards Mr. Bbainerd got up to make a

personal explanation. He considered that the As-

soeialioii waa doing a bad thing by discouraging

IsvesUgators whose results may diifer from those of

others.

Nobody replied.

LOCAL COMMITTEE FOB ALBANY.

The frllowing gentlemen weie todiy appointed
the local Committee for the meeting in Albany :

Di. T 11 B'ck, Thomas W Olcott. Eira P. Prentics,
KiastOBCoTBiiiir. Hoo.D D-Bv^ard, J. Y. L Pfuya.
Oidmm Rt-wley, Hon A J. Pu-ker, Dr Thomu Hao.

INTITATIONS TO DISTINOCISHED FOREIGNERS.

On motion of Prof. O. M. Mitchel, it was re-

solved that invitations to attend the future meet-

ings of the Association be extended to learned

bodies, and distinguished individuals in foreign

lands.

Prof. Mitchel held out a hope that the Astrono-

mer Royal of England, Mr. Aibt, would be pres-

ent at the AlbAiy meeting.

Prof- AoASSiz was warmly in favor of the piop-
oeition to invite others from abroad. A similar in-

terchange of courtesies prevails among the scien-

tific associations of Oarmany. France and italy.

A SCIENTIFIC INDEX.

On motion of Prof. Peirce, the Association en-

dorsed the plan of a Scientific index of papers in

Mathematics, &c., presented a day or two agol^y
Lieut. Hunt, and a resolution was adopted de-

claring the hnportance of such enterprises in ad-

vancing the interests of science.
' Prof. Agassiz hoped to see this plan extended to

other branches of science. His own labors in this

diractton have resulted in the issue of four octavo

volumes of five hundred pages each, relating solely

to papers in Natural History. These were pub-

lished abroad, and there are probably not more than

four or five copies in the United States.

REPORT ON THE ECLIPSE

Prof. Bache, as Chairman of the Committee to

observe the eclipse of May, 1854, reported briefly

that the view of many of the observers was ob

scuredby clouds, but that the results of the obser-

vations that were made, have appeared in the As-

tron^mieal Journal. The Committee asked to be

diakarged.
OISCBABOE or C0.MHITTEES.

Uka tuthAil servants, the following Commit-

tSH havs finished their labors . to day they were

all diteharged ;

li To Bcmotialize Congress in relation to a

'
OMgtaphioal Department of the Congress Library.

t. To ncmotlalite Congress for an approptia-

tiea to enabli Ptef, MtfcttkL X> perfect and ap-

ply his new Attrttfiemieal Appatatui,
a. Ob th lolar Selipse of May 36, 1894,

etiiivii.A!4t) pieeiibttrsi re bs itKftiBiitsttiti,

Tk lu&dlflg Seffiuiitee tfiperi thai ftrtAtige>

nmti htv beB tflftdi te rpubliakthe vstttme ef

6tHtftfld Pteeesdingi) which wm id hoffibly

nifi|li.
piifieuhfyiti,

Fiih^bus^iHg hB tieifi UiPJif ulfesil ef,

Oft msuen nf Pref, AaAgBU, a esmmlUfe wm
MeiHM>tl IS f(y fe memefislii*! (lip Leilslmnff ef

milUi efli(n af Pfuf, AtUMU ml Mf. fUv* of

P*l,lF9>iU (jmiKSllV^R.
A dilMtflien nf (lis Beiilagy aiuI minetiil nsop.i.

tlim sftBP QttblisiJver mine of New Atiuad*,
OiWfcraU, wai pvep b> Mr. IUakj, Ttif ore is

* nuasift lulpbujet or fir>i,iihm, idenUnal ^n

SMtpesittaB with wrroillinn. it is Inuiiil in se,

jies of b**ia inteiipersed wiii, i 'rk
, b,ne of the

Utter are highly eharged with li.e ru. U a!o oc-
curs in leAg iireguUi veins. Tliicknne. t,.me.
t.mei eight feet. The recks are sinu.ar '.. il,oie of
San Franeisoo, and like them bivf ii(- ,p..iiLf.r

ilintj mstamerphic character.

'-'wtm^smi^''^ ......

WM tb nan*tai or ttM ortw* pifA wMiif
Myra*VMtflMM vto-nMriow, th AMMif^t,m hMt Mw <tnaii>.of alMty 9oaiiibtiaB4 to,
8iaaM. .in,

Boat of ilMN wm nWabk nnlti of MrtMf'

bTM%lkt|ifiaN w< poNly Mehaieal,^
l<|iHd ,\fA^ 'upaaitar< of elulk ia tha tbay
of.Maakbowd iMqattatiw j otksra again did mot

oNauN, Mt 09 itaia sum.

TQ<<d&y, Pif. QoTttT has glvan aa axaBpliSoa-
tioB of ,^ekraater of tha New-England looks.

lUv. Smmiub Boieiaa has dsaeuaaed tka Oe-
ol of India, in a papar presented in bis behalf

by Freaideat Hitchcock. m.

SEVENTH DAY.
WEnitiSDAT, Aug. 23, I8S9.

A severe disappointment was sustained this

morning. The Association has missed, by the

smallest chance in the world, the opportunity of

holding its next session at West Point. It yes-

terday agreed to meet at Albany in August, 1856,

and appointed the Local Committee for that place ;

when an exceedingly polite invitation from Major

Barnard, Superintendent of the Military Acade-

my, waa received, conveying the permission of the

Seoretsry of War to employ the Academy proper-

ty for the entertainment of this body. As the

^ing was already fixed there was no remedy. Mem-
bers are much disappointed. Some of them ssy it

will be a warning not to he in a hurry hereafter to

fix upon the place of meeting too early ; they wiU
wait now till the session runs out to the Utile end

before they decide. Several had spoken in my
hearing of the eligibility of West Feint, but as no

invitation came and it is Uncle Sam's property,

Albany was taken instead. A vote of thanks was

returned. Who knows but we may go there an-

other year if the invitation is on hand brisk and

early 7 But Albany is hospitable
STORM PREDICTIONS DON'T WORK.

Prof Henry made a verbal report on behalf of

the Committee appoin'ed to investigate the storm

theory of Mr. Bassnett. The Committee invited

Mr. Bassnett, who has a new plan to hold torth,

to predict the weather, for a space of two months,

I think it was. He did so. The Committee re-

ceived his predictions, and watched them and the

weather. They worked well enough for t*n days ;

the weather staying just as Mr. B. said it would ;

but on the eleventh there came a change, and Mr.

Bassnett was confounded by the perversity of the

elements. Prof. Henry thereupon announces that

Mr. Bassnett's theory is utterly false. Mr. Bass-

nett is supposed to be settled.

Mr. J. D. Whitney had a long description to-day

of the rocks of the Lake Superior region. The
facte have appeared in print in the report made to

Congress by Foster & Whitney. Foster, I

hear, has given up geology and gone into politics

and Know-Nothijigism in Massachusetts, and is

likely to go to Congress. Better than cracking
rocks ; paying better certainly. Mr. Foster was

conspicuous at former meetings of the Association.

A complete copy of the Proceedings of the body
was voted to the Providence Atheneum, and

another to the Universitf .

Dr. TcDiREY, the President, (eft the Chair, ciUed

Prof Bache to occupy it, and proceeded to de-

scribe two leinarkabje plants of California and

Sonora. Mr. N. P. Gray, Naturalist of the Ex-

pedition to Sonora, had sent him a long letter, de-

scriptive, which was read. One plant (the Sonora)
was found growing below the surface of the yoand,
had a root two feet long, yd was much sought

after by the Indians. It is something like a mush-

room, has the taste of the sweet potato, only more

delicate, and is cooked by roasting on hot coals.

The California plant has a root of sizeable dimen-

sions as large as a banel, Dr. To R BEY says.

BIT TREES IN CALIFORNIA.

Mr. Blake has given an account of a grove of

Mamnioth Trees in Calaveras County, which as we
sre talking of California, may be worth saying a

word about. He says the grove is near the sources

of the Colorado River, in a sheltered valley, 5,000

feet above the sea level. The valley is densely

wooded with evergreen trees. One hundred

and ninety trees of great size have been

counted within a space a quarter of a mile

square. They stand generally in groups of two

or three together. Sizes range from diameters of

fifteen to thirty feet ; and heights of two hundred

and fifty to three hundred and sixty. One was
i

measureii by Mr. Blake, which as still standing^
It measures 94 feet in' circumference at ttie roots,

'

giving a diameter of 31 feet.
|

COMMITTEES.

I
Sundry individual Committees, appointed to

investigate given subjects, were continued for an-

other year. The Committees appointed at Cleve-

land were Profs. Bache, on Tides
; Henry, on

Atnjospheric Electricity ; Hall, on Paleozoic

Rocks ; J. "Lawrence Smith, on Micro-Chemis-

try ; GiBBS, on Organic Chemistry ; Leidy, on

Fossil Reptiles ; Peirce, on Planetary Perturba-

tions ; Dr. Burnett, on Recent Advances in An-

atomy and Physiology ;
Agassiz. on Alternation?

of Generation ; Dana, on Geographical Distribu-

tions ; Haldeman, on Ethnology ; Gould, ou

ESectro-Chronographic Observations.

Dr. BuENETThas died since the Washington
meeting. He was still a very young man, but 111

his investigations of anatomy had given much

promise. He was an active member of the .^sso.

cia'ion.

Dr. Bibbs and Prof. Peirce reported at this

meeting ; so did Prof yK.NRY in part. Ti*e rest

furnished no formal reports, and were continued.

THE WIXD CP A complimentary DINNER.
The customary closing seatiments formed a fea

ture of the Complimentary Dinner, which was 10-

day tendered to the Association by the cilizen.s,

and (as Prof. Bache insists,) by the citizenesmes of

Providence.

The dinner was presided over by Prof Alexis

Caswell, of Brown University. A hundred and

fifty gentlelnen, accompanied by their ladies, sat

down. Dr. Wayland was called out for a speech
and gave one. He spoke to a sentiment to the
"
Progress of the Race."'

Prof. Peirce, of Harvard, was solid, and face-

tious mathematically.
Prof. O. M. Mitchel was funny astronomicauy.
Prof Henry was inclined to philosophize natu-

rally.

Prof Hall, of Albany, (President elect,) was

geologically ornate.

In short, gentlemen carried out the idea of their

specialties, and the occasion was pleasant.

I

We sat at table from 2, when the coliation w,i9

served up under the University Tent upon the

Green, till the shades of the aftefnoon fell with

drops of tain, and then we scampered away.
Bo ends ihis meeMng, and a very fespsctable oti

it has been, in foitit both of ntitftbefs nfid dharat!^

let, Tb* eHitetis Imve otietied thelf hstiiei finely
fei vtfllflg 6iiieftftiflftit.nt, leif^fg have beeti

bisfl jiiywa by Mayit Smith, Mi: DaewN (jgh af

ihe feunder si the I'tiivefimj), Oeti, Hvs, S5a=

f HABU8 AfefeSK, gsq,, &ntl Jif. ttisgy, The ele=

191)66 8f these 66plitwi feiiltl nai hftve besn

fieelled. By m6Bi ef them the Aiit<iinirtfi has

hgtl tt pleSISBI 1MI Bf IliP (e-'lftl 6Hinynii>ftH( yf

Pfflvillfflt'P.

I Mf, A, Bifliifcew h favfetl mp *iiti sn es,

I j.eeisl fldtioe in ihi ealiifflBi ef thp Timis Oivt

1 m ppp le leitPiRtp Mamly whtti 1 *mH m

I

the first piftpp, Mr. BisBbew h*ij apitpff bb itie

"
Piifi," te red in theGeelagii's) Seciias ; he wm

! put on the pfogr^mme ; got wp to '""! **'P'' ^''"

i turn ooBie ; Wfts oHed on to utop by Mr, Les^bv 1

did stop, was informed that his facts were pure.y

elementary, and were such as everybody knew
who pretended to he a geologist ; and, though he

may have been, and probably was, treated in an

liMf ifseiiiiy suHimaiy .vaiiiici by Mr Lcs.

mW wmmmmm

katal. Bf4Mjl^ >*? a*sV MOfaiof. Ap M
HHiiMBe,te' m. DAi(i, 1 am vAiViXs iBtariaM

th' kliitnot toidtkBd to that tmiUiaaa wMbanly
t*a liAt ioar- Htd My. BitaLow bMft 4Ml^
laviag of tbs tima of tha Aasoeiatioa, W webid

kava saaapadaaaaut*. Ha ia a yoiiag man, and I

am aany to hava to aay thus amok publidy about

a nattar wkioh muat ba mortifying to him. I beg

kits, bovsvsr, to refrain from aoousing me af laia-

raptaaanutiona. thankb.
A private vota of thmfca, on behalf of ths

TlMBi, and 1 hava dons. The sdttars of ths

FravidsBcs ysvmsl have laid me under special

obligations for tka use of their premiaea after the

boars for oloaing. The Librarian of Brown Uni-

varaify, Mr. R. A. Guild, haa done " his possible
'

to be amiable, and has made me ao. I am obliged.

The following are the remarks of Samuel B,

RuGOLXS, Esq., of this City, on the death of Mr.

Lawbencb, delivered at the meeting of the Asso-

ciation on Monday :

Mr. Samdel B. Ruogles rose to second the

resolutions. He concurred most cordially in the

judicious and eloquent tribute paid by Prof Bache
to the private virtues and public services of Mr.

Lawrence, and would only advert, ia addition,
to the position he had occupied in respect to
American science, as renderiog the proposed ex-

pression of feeling by this Association peculiarly
appropriate.
Mr. Lawrence was probably the most important

of the many important links which bind this Asso-
ciation to the community around it. In truth, he
was the very type of that great and generous por-
tion of the American public, ready and willing, at '

all times, te lend their hands, and beads, and
hearts, and pUrse to the support of science. I

Nay, more. Mr. Lawrence stood forth a living ;

exponent of the wide-spread opinion now pervad- i

ing the American mind, that collegiate education
is radically defective. He saw and felt, what so

many others are beginning to see and feel, that

man was made to study Nature ;
thTt physical sci-

;

ence has become a [lositive necessity in any en-

lightened scheme of instruoiion ; that the hitherto
\

undisputed snay of mere language, of quiddities '

and verbal subtleties, has passed away. In a word, j

in Abbott Lawkence the fundamental idea was
made incamstc. that men, to be men, must study
not only words, but things. \

Mr. R. said that, for one, he held the charge that
the community in general was indifferent to the

j

necessity of the highest culture, to be wholly un-
i

founded. On the contrary, the public desired and
j

demanded a more comprehensive education, one
more suited to their best and highest interests and
necessities, not a narrow teaching drawn from the

!

moulderingcloistersof dark and bygone ages, buta ,

full, fresh, living volume of instruction, both in

science and in letters, enlarged, modernized, and

adapted to the century and to the civilization in

which we are actually existing
Mr. R. said it had been his good fortune frequent-

ly to hear from Mr. Lawrence full and animated

expositions of his views on this alb important
point, and it was but due to his memory now to

bear testimony to the strong, manly sense, the

practical sagacity, the noble, ample patriotism,
which he carried into the whc^e subject. His broad
and enlightened vision had enabled him to discern
in this young empire of ours, a new people, placed
by the Providence of God on a 'new and allbut

untrodden continent, here to build up a new world,

by the fullest development and best exertion of all

their physical, intellectual and moral powers. Tak-
ing such a view, how could Mr. Lawrence think

any education sufHcient or suitable which should be
devoted all but exclusively to languages and meta-

physics, and failed to include a thorough study of the
vast material Universe, with all its varied and majea-
tic concords, its mighty and beneficent powers and

agencies? Convinced of the wretched short-corn,

ings in this respect of most of our existing Col-

leges, Mr Lawrence founded and endowed on a

scale of requisite amplitude, the Scientific School
at Cambridge, bearing his honored name, and
there it will stand, for coming ages, and as long as

the educational history of our country sh ill endure,

tile precursor and model of kindred establishmenta,
to be scattered broadcast throughout our favored
land. It is not for this Association to add to the

large and honest renown of their lamented patron,
associate and friend. He has himself sown th

seed of his own ample and glorious harvent, *)r

where in all the broad expanse of our continemal

Union, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, is there a
\

community or hamlet ao small or remote, as not to

know and pronounce the name of Abbott Law-
j

BENCE, as the most sagacious, patriotic aad mu- '

nificent patron of American science ?
[

PRO VIPE N C E .

Brown Ualverslty The Commencement Dr. i

Waf land's lieslgnatlon rtilBga In Provl*
dence.

|

Correspondence of the New-York Dailj/ Times.
\

I Feovidence, R. I., Thursday, Aug. 23, 1835.
[

The city of Providence, great in memories
of Roger Williams, important to the little State

]

of Rhode Island as one-half of its capital, and very

steep as regards its hills, is a good place to come

to and a better one to stay in. We who have been

here a week in attendance upon the meeting of that

learned scientific body which has so many terrible

names for a simple subject, are considerably aston-

ished to find that it is so much of a place, and

agreeably entertained by rambles among the fac-

tories.

The great event of the day is the approaching

withdrawal of Rev. Dr. Wayland from the Presi-

dency of the University an office which he has

filled for twenty-nine years, and in which he will

be succeeded at the commencement of the next

term by Rev, Dr. Sears, of Boston.

Di. Wayland's resignation was tendered to the

Executive Board of the Corporation on the 31st of

July. He was appointed President of the Univer-

sity in the year 1826, soon after the resigna^.ion of

Dr. Messeb. He entered upon the performance

of bis duties in January, 1827. Four Presidents

have been installed over the College since its fonn-

dation, eighty-seven years ago. Dr. James Man-
ning wa.s appointed first President in 1765, and

was succeeded by Rev. Jonathan Maxcy in

17D2 ;
Rev. Asa Messer in 1802, and Rev. Fran-

cis Wayland in 1827. Dr. Wayland's age is

about fifty-five, and that of his successor about the

same. A man of commanding presence, polished

in manners and in speech, hospitable, kind-hearted

and progressive. Dr. Wayland has made as many
warm personal friends as he has literary admirers.

It is understood that he retires from active Fife In

order to devote himself to the writing of books.

Tlie preparation for the Press of the matter which

he has accumulated, will be no inconsiderable

labor.

The ex-President, as we must now call him,

married a fortuno, and has amassed a large pro-

perty. He has, according to the ordinary laws of

life, a hale and hearty old age of retirement before

him. He is erecting a handsome house his pre-

sent residence being thn property of the Univer-

sity, and destined only for the occupancy of the

President.

flfown University Is old. It ought to gfo*

|tay=-hBve mosses and llbheHK elttmbeHhg up its

iit!ei=be pt(eied by spiders spititiliig webs in

daik efef=-hftve s geftenl lt bf ammiUy Hbuui

it, Btit 11 tides nbfie ef ibese thihst; ha builds

iHgii ift6 *hefe Ifee iluefB hfti fftlleit lsta Msfl=

fiiflg H&ll, tiie IB exeellgfit repiif, tie ^fuiiftil! f

btsutifHl, It h&s plenty ef frtih, iweet m, felyw--

ing iff gfeen fleltli aiiri itnelling if hsj/ nj tlis*=

sjiBI tlftfiii: Thm 18 ns tlait: Nsihittg ym

iwftid ifld elesB |f&vl, lis eflytef=sleBe m laMl

liy Mr }mii liBewjf, Mity 14, 1T71, Mf, HHew

gRvo his name (h Ih? I'nivpfSityi ntl very meh
iflority, Hii 8811, new livini hefe m piiitJely

wfitUli, eiitertsinffl thp mprohsrii of \\\o AmefU'aB

AiSQoiiiiiqii laai wsek, Mr, John 0> Bsbwx ta

bsoheloi, and biMiopole, with iibrftry filled with

the rftieat works, nhtftined ame$ims it prices
wbich in ihis country are fabulou=-a for instanae

|2,500 for a choice old volume.
The Univers'y Library is in Manning Hll,

fresided over hv Mr. Guild, who sua among
29,000 vt'.ui.ies -nd 10,000 pamphlets. In English

^^iLi^ilMA,nAfw, dw., 1,000. ia ttawk...
MMttii^ Ottly dwM book* havt bMa Um'

sSiiSSr,
aiiai Iht Mrt** y^iM, aad this iaUtaftuM ef

tkaWDtieadi llMflka PiafMson tsks tirnvj wh>
tlMywwtto |l ">MMd," aad Um moim tkat

tlM OoHaia boTi dstooi. Ia 1798 than wr
8,187 TohiAaa all told.

Tbs ilnnaal CommsnesBaat t^sa plao* Bspl.

* aad S. Addraaa bafois the Alumni by Hon.

OAasLas 8. BaaoreaD ; eiatian bsfois the Uts-

fi7 seeistiaa by Jsmbs T. Bkadt, of Nsw-Yoiki

posmby Joan G. 8axb ; addiass bsfbra ths 80-

sistj of Misaioaary Inquiry, by Rev. J. P. Thomp-

OH, of New-York. Public exeroisei of Com-

neacemaat Day on Wednesday, 5th. Graduating

class, 30 in number. The dinner will take pWoe
under the lent on the green, whore they always

feed the multitude. This tent, by the way, waa

made expreaaly lor Commencement diimera at the

time the new system was introduced.

That system, of which so much haa been said,

willfiad but little favor at the hands of Dr. Sears,
It is very probable that the College will speedily

return, ia part at least, to the ancient fashion.

Tha last annual catalogue shows the names of

252 students.

The funds of the University amount to $190,000.

The lands and other property are valued at

8500,000 more.

80 much for the Brown University. The facta

may interest somebody.
Heard a funny anecdote yesterday. A couple

came to be married, and were in a hurry. The
laws of Rhode Island reqaire publishment of the

banns. No meeting was down for that night. A
Baptist clergyman of repute in this city, sympa-
thized with them in rheir extremity. A church

waa opened. Two or three got together, a psalm
was sung, a cbapter read, and then the banns and
then " come forward" said the, dominie, and the

twain were mEide one. It was all done in an hour.

True as the Rhode Island law.

Went through the screw factory day before yes-

terday watched the manufacture of a wee speci-

men, from the time it was a big rusty piece of iron

till it had been squeezed, and hammered, and

sharpened, and ground, and was finally turned out

an innitessimal screw. The New-England Screw

Company employs 600 persons, turns out 6,000

gross of screws per day, and was only established

in tbe year 1840.

Jewelry is a branch of manufacture much attend-

ed to
;
and the fame of the locomotive trade is uni-

versal.

The city ii rich, prosperous and fairly governed.
Tbe inhabitants keep Sunday, but do not keep tbe

Maine Law or if they do keep it, don't reverence

it. It is kept mainly for show, not use ^just like a

great many things in this world. m.

hmKmiff^iim
tsrar

MitaM,-lkaNM4
tirawt, nsw-Toik, Ms ^

^_lMfV""*, tit* boat haad lata

.'IQP diawaad, aad hii body waa

Cka*i r Hattftlaa ataal

Tka Ipeaial Oom^tlM if Beard tt AUm-
nn tppoiattd to iavMitfpM tha aiMip of oemp>
twa igaiaat Aldanaaa Moiaa, as prafamd by i4<{-
deiaaa Horraiaa, mat yeslaiday at 8 P. M<
Praaeat Aldannen Klt (OhalrmaiQ sad Haa>
aiea.

Aldermen MoiiR and HorrsiBB wstebolhia
atteadaoee.

Aldaiman lt, Chairman of tha CocDuitlM,
asked Alderman HorraiRi if his witnesses wore
present, and if ao, who he dasiied to be osUed first.

Alderman HorrMiKE waa about to name a wit-
neas when Alderman Herrick inUrrupted him,
and expreaaed his wish before the investigatiDB
was eatered upon to have the chargea branght
against Alderman Mosia speciecally mentioned
It was weU in the first place, he considered, to
know as to what they were going to ilnvestigate.
Alderman Ely said it was known the charge was

one of official corruption. This, though properly
a general term, he contended was specific in ita

'

signification as touching the character and integrity
;

of Alderman MosES as a member of the Board of
Aldermen He cidled the Clerk to read the reso-

[

lution designating the charge, and the trulhfalnesa
' or erroneousneas of which tbey were empowered
I

to examine into. The resolution was as follows:
I Resolved, That a Special Cemmlttee of tliree be ap-

pointed to Investigate ttie charges of corruption made
by the Alderman ot the Filth Ward against the Alder-
man ol the Third Ward, and that such Committee be
instructed to report tbe facts and the testimony, with
the right

to call twfore them witnesses and papers.
I

This resolution, Alderman Ely contended, speci-
'.
fied plainly enough the charge. How tbe charge
was sustained could only be shown by the testi-

mony that might be adduced.
Alderman Moser asked the Chairman if he ever

knew or heard of a case in a court of law, where a
pany was tried upon any charge without distinct

specifications under \hat charge tieing first enunci-
;

ated.

^Iderman Ely said he did not pretend to be
posted thoroughly upon the requisitions of regularly
coLstituted courts, nor did he consider it pertinent

;
to the pieaent case. He desired, in the matter be-
fore them, the doors should be thrown wide open

j

the wider he thought the better. He desired Alder-
: rhan Moser might come out clean washed from
any and every imputation of corruption.

I Alderman HorFMiRE stated that he never had
t Bade any pariicularcbarge touching any particular

Bow TaorKpOMi ate.SH^ai.
Yesterday aRM^NMl M%alHh, w <

tlsBua was pasalaf #iHUtv. OB taMMs, hs
iiKi l aittoaeiaorafmart iiiwBtly jiilW t ill

awWM iH hloi te stop as4m'iir>il>ltf 'JIfcials**** aa rajstutea St jaaaia^lfcl,* ta

NEW-YOKK CITY.
YellevT Fever lafeetlen.

The ship Louiaiana arrived at Quarantine on
the 9th inat. from New-Oileans, having lost cc her

passage two persons from yellow fever. She was

quaiantined and ordered to diicharge.her cargo on

lighters, and to convey the same to the Atlantic

Dock, Brooklyn. On the 16th inst.,nine days from

her airival, half of her cargo being discharged,
and no new case of fever appearing, tha Captain
and Cooaigneea appealed to the Health Officer

to allow the vessel, with the balance of her cargo,
to come to the City, saying thit there had been no
new cases of fever since their arrival, and that in

all probability there was not the slightest fear from

the vessel or her cargo. The request was refused,

and the order to discharge her entire was insisted

upon. On the morning of the 19ih inst. another

case of yellow fever, well marked, made its ap-

pearance upon one of the crew, and was sent to

the Hospital. This case exhibited the propriety of

detaining the vessel and discharging her cargo at

Quarantine ;
and it shows, in a remarkable manner,

th e tenacity with which tbe infection of yellow
fever clings to vessels and cargoes.

Board of ConncUmen Committee en Cbargea.
The Special Committee appointed to investigate

certain charges against Mr. Street Commissioner

Fdrey, assembled yesterday afternoon in the Li-

brary of the City Hall.

After some delay, Mr. Councilman Pinckney
arrived, and the following gentlemen composed the

Committee : Messrs. Webber, Jackson and

PiNCENEY.
iS D. Moulton, sworn and examined by the Chair-

man : Has not. of his own knowledge, any knowl-

edge of Mr. Fdeey's receiving moneys forgiving
contracts to certain parties ; has heard by common
report of such matters ; knows Mr. Philip Fohbt

;

has heard him say he had to pay $500 to get the

plan of the parapet wall in Fifty-first street, East
River ; Mr Fohey bad a contract to regulate and
grade Fifty-fiist-street, from Third avenue to East
River.
Witness stated this of his own knowledge. In

this specification, as Fohey informed him, was a
clause requiring him to build a wall according to a

ceilain plan furnished by the Street Commissioner.
Mr. Fohey commenced, and progressed with the

work until it was time he should have the plan of

the wall, so as to get out the stone for the purpose
of building it. The plan was kept back for some
purpose or other, so that he was unable to complete
the street last Fall. He informed witness that his

prices per foot for building the wall bad been put
in. but he could not get the plan.
This plan be finally obtained,

" at a pretty dear
rate." These were the words he used to witness.
Mr. Fohey completed the stree', got hi? assesa-

' ments in, and received his money.
Mr. Jackson wished to know if hearsay testi-

mony was Valid. As one of the Committee he ob-

jected to it. Mr. Fukey was not here, nor repre-
sented by counsel.
Mr. Webber said the witness kept Mr. Fohey's

accounts and knew all his affairs. He was in his

confidence. The Chairman, Mr. Pinckney, was
in favor of receiving this testimony only for what
it was worth.
Mr. Jackson would move thr.t all be struck out,

except what the witness knew of big own knowl-

edge.
The Chairm.kN was inclined to attach little im-

portance to anything except direct testimony. Mr.
V'ebber said, tbe rules of a strictly judicial tribu-

nal were scarcely applicable here, and asked the

witness whether he had any knowledge of any
such charge as evident in the books of his em-

ployer, Mr. Fohey. To which the witness replied,
that there had been some political differences be
tween them ;

that he had mentioned the matter to

Alderman Heebick. He had no doubt but that

all Fohey had told him was true to the letter.

Mr. Pinckney said it was desirable to obtain
the direct evidence of Mr Fohey. He was now
farming in Michigan. The witness observed that

ell he knew on the subject was derived from in-

formation afforded him by Mr. FoHsr
;
has no

knowledge of Mr. FuREY s receiving any other

money en account of any ether contrsct ; knows
the condition of Fourth, avenue, between Thirty-
eiehth and Piilieth-itreetai to be in the tame eon-
dltieti now aslbi the past twenty yeafa 1 ttotleed
that ttrdltistieet had been passed Id gtatle the av-
enue 1 h&s tie knewledge why thli matter has
been delayed.
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Thf ChajrwiB aaid liis objeci m sbpwBing
Aldeman Hrbio and Mr. Mqi'ltpn, was that

the truth might be got at,

Tbe Oommitiee being provided with no othei

witnesses, adjourned to next Tuesday' at 4 o'clock.

Orowasil.
On Wednesdbj sfternoon 6e the sleep Hornet

act of Alderman Mober
Aldemian Moser Yes, Sir, you did, and reit-

erated it when called upon in the Aldermen's
Chamber for explanation.
Alderman Hofemiri I retracted what I pre-

viously said as far as my knowledge was con-

cerned, and said I would bring parties who could

testify to Alderman Moser having received money
as a bribe.

Alderman Moser You charged me with tak-

ing money from the Merchants' Line.
The Chairman rever in open Board.
Alderman Moser it was elsewhere.
Alderman Hopfmire It was nowhere. I

never brought such a charge.
Alderman MosER Alderman Baied can tell a

different story.
Between the Chairman and Alderman Herrice

a prolonged discussion ensued in inetTectual at-

tempts to agree as to the basis of conducting the
examination. The Chairman adhered to his pro-
position to have the field of inveatigation wide
and expansive. It was, he urged, a simple case
of reference, and should be proceeded with as was
the universal practice in reference oases. Alder-
man Herrick strenuously insisted the chargea
should be specifically named before he should con-
sent to any witnesaes being sworn. As the
Chairman proposed, all the scandal that was, or
ever had been afloat about the Board of Aldermen
might be inquired into. He asked that the charge
be written out the one of corruption was general
and vague. Meanwhile, Aldermen Hoffhire
and Moser indulged in occaaionai remark and re-

joinder of not over courteous or mild character.

Agieement between the two members of the Com-
mittee being declared impossible, it was at length
decided to adjourn without further action untu a
call of the Chairman. And so after four al-

lempte at a meeting adjourned the first session
of the Committee in this case.

Attempted Suicide.

An attempt to commit suicide was made by a

man, whose name, from papers found in his pos-

session, is supposed to be M. D. Dimick. At about

12i o'clock, as Policeman Thompson of the First

District, was patrolling his beat, he heard there-

port of a pistol discharged twice in immediate suc-

cession. Looking in the direction of tbe explosion,
he saw at about ten paces distance aman fall to the

ground On going to the spot, the marks of the

gun-wads were found upon his thigh. The man,
on being questioocd, attributed his rash act to

'"trouble," On his person was found in money,
$28 60, a bullet mould, two keys, a bottle contain-

ing gunpowder, two knives and a snuff-box. He
was conveyed to the Police Station.

Editorial Amenlttea.

The Banner of the Cross thus speaks of the

Churchman. " We cannot consent to bandy
words with such a scurrilous sheet as this has be-

come
;
and sincerely commiserating the marked

change in its tone and character since it came
into the hands of its present conductors, it will

take much to provoke us ever to notice it again."
"To which the Churchman responds

" Of course,

we do not look for the appreval of clergymen who
can devote that time and attention to editing

newspapers which they have solemnly engaged to

give diligently asid wholly to their priestly and

pastoral duties."

Rescned from Drawnlog.
At about 2 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon, a

boy five years of age fell off the dock at the foot of

Thirty fifth-street, into the East River, where he

would have been diowned had not Officer KsiF-

fin, the dockmaster of the Twenty-first District,

jumped in-to the water and rescued him as he was

sinking for the last time. The child was given to

its mother, by whom life was retained. This is the

third party that this same officer has snatched from
a sudden death since he was on the post.

Camphene fxplosion.
The alarm of fire in the S.xth District on Wed-

nesday evening last, was occasioned by the burst-

ing of a camphene lamp is the barber's shop No. 84

Pike street. ^^^^^_
Bun Over.

At about midnight on Wednesday, a man named
Henry Thomas was run over by a carriage as he

was crossing to the Fulton
ferry. Being badly

hurt, he was conveyed to the City Hospital.

Tbe Steambeat New World.
The New World, which was being rebuilt and

enlarged at the foot of TweUlh-atreei, East River,

will take her place as a night tmat between New.York
and Albany next Tuesday. She las splendid vesseb

and eontains several accommodations net yet used by

any other boat. The extreme length, over all. is S79

Ikati and greatest width, outside the guards, M Iket

She has two tiers of state rooms, Ibrs and aft tbe colon-

nades, with open domes fbr lbs purpose of light and

ventilation. All tbe state rooms alt are l\imlBhed with

water lapplled ftom the tanks en board, whith is a

gteal impfavetnetil en ths old system. There ate IJII

tilt foetHS, together with HO opea bePthi.sltttstedltlMd'

shipi en each side the maiH deck an the ladles aaleea ,

14 taleeiit fur the i>aminndatiDtt of rttnilles) d efie

Widkl fhtth^er. The itlletjr vrhieh surratthdi Ifae
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HeBBf IBB Mayer iB ihe ehalr,
A report ffflffi Ihe eemBiinee en Canniy Omees

aiidiliBi leversl billi fiBBB the Oeani Marahaia

ja reeeived Hfli wsd, ibe nannei and aiBPHnia

wins ii feUewa ;
, ,..
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whar* ta

She statad that ahe was not quite U yean tH, as
an Mah girl, snd an eivhaa Oat sbs had aitued ta
lUa eoaany about Caar aaaatbe stasst SB*altha^ ska
tried rtaiy day fl>r a aaataaltat ber sntval ie.faaaiaa
attnatlon, by advertising sa< olbaritlse, ske was aa-
neeesslU. Aster meaey waaTaaint4Ml,l|Mpa'
pie where she hoarded liegsa ta )M|i 1

and St length thrust her late (ha stieat, ^

an Inttllgenee office she lavastefW tnO^'itDn
with the proprietor In the attaifi> ^ttmttf* tttrnt-
tion. She hal not tttn la the oinse fMreAaalMiraa
hour when a well-dreaaed genilaman iialaaad. aadeaat'
ing his eyes over the girls there seated, sliipysl sad
aeeoned her ; she told him ber tale ta timilUMf, and
as be engaged ber at onee, she ImacinadAs aadesstlad
hla sympathy. Be tben took her to a hsase, at wkieh he
said be was boardlnf as did not iMlong to the City, aad
aAerdtnaer, which be had ordered la a prlvata raem,
raraiahed ber with wiie,wUsbsba ysitook ot sfaala^,
altar wl^ be began to tabs tapn^par Ubanias wtih
ber. These she resisted aad atteuiptad to ealna^ baa
bavlBgplaeed htobaadaabir e^b,ha dsewkertea
ofc, and cnseeeded la aseeopllahi^hM t

She cried bitterly after tbs oeeaireBca, bat 1

roll of blUa from his packet ba
with ten dollars, and taking ber frosa fts
proceeded to some dletsnec from tbe COy, _^_
hired a bed for the nl{bt, wh eli sbe abared. Next
day he gave her some more money, and parted wtxb
ber, when sbe bnrrted hack te tbs City, sad wwtts bar
old quarters. Sbe related wbst bad .bWpeaad. aal tto

people of tbe house appeared 10 sysapsfaiss wH^ bar
but on htr money again CtBlDg sbart^i^) wab sa>;aalai
to the same treatnuat, and betag Malty dasdBIM, W^
haa amea anbsiated on the wtgsa ef akaas ; bat as dia-

gnsted was sbe with the lifd sbe waa laadtag. tbat ske
woald, sbe said, ebeerfblly give it ay. If a

done for hr. The naa fett Ibr tbe ysaag a

givtof her a liitk awner, dlaeted bisr te jasaiad ta
the Magdalen Asylam, or te Mr. PsAsa's Ibaas ef la-

duatry In eltbtr af which plaees sbeweaH ba ta^sa
eart of. This abe promised to d0| aad said alsa that

nothing would agtbi tempt bar to ati^ Irea the |

of virtue a reaolntton wbieb It is hoped She will kes^

Faliaa*Nwa,
THBowH rsoM A w i ew.

Maitbew need aad hla trim BrtdntfSt
ai a lata hour on Tncaday aigbt, at tSiit nt
it City Bail' place. In lb* eoara* of
allefsd, tbe husband tbraw bla wtk
the aecoad story window, ta ths grsaad. Oat
quraee ef which was a asveia ft aetaieef tiM

"

sides olbar eontustona. (ba was eoamyai,
Insaasible, to the City Hasflial.wkirai>s"
prtearioBi altaatlon. Floed was snaaia
man MeCaaley to tbs Mz b Blablat, aa<
tba Tombs is swatt tbs raatt of Iks lajailai

AU.xass eoasruuoT.
Baaaa Marks, of No.M TbM avsaes. anS

Bare Mr. Jostles Davisoii, at tbs tsaaa* Dtsiilst

4

^

Coort, and precarred a eharge ef sesaalrasy
John N. Miller and Maidalaaa Patlas. Itat~ m

VaiSs ii
leahshad

Ita a

eU fbrtb tba lollowlBg last*: Maika
April last, on his retom noa CaOforaii
to go to a taoiue kept by Jaka ,H.
Wtlter-atreet.hy on* Jeba Marts, Willi

prtvicnaly spoken as to tb* weaUb af dspsi
plalnant tben went Is tba bnua, aod was
muillleest style Miller lavartsM) 1

some Interviews, he ws* taksa te ssvsrai
and wine aaloona, and etbar hsosss, wbar* as was
made drunk. Thla treatoxet atikaaad hla. aai wMts
conllntd to hia room, Miller, as is alleged, eaDsd aad
aaked for the loan of tlW, wUeb be gat. Ja ll anat

for this loan Marks waa aUowei^aa ia aDeged, te
'

stay with any of tb* girls'" at inilr*a b<**a. U
course f bis itan* arrangiog for ths aatttai

iDureat, eoBi^italnaat coniraciad a laaSbaooM
when he was induced to stay at tba heaaa ef Millar ar
core, the girl being

' a good nnrae, as sbs had had s
great many such eases, aad eonldean hha." The blad
nurse, while so attending btst, h ottsaad VN, sflsr

which complainant Itft tbe house, refSatag t* sa sr
drink further in the boas*, a* be dUeevaiaa a'stekea-

ing effect follow evtntbiog be took. Fw tba asasy
loaned coanplslnant had received twepraalM

^-

wbleh, wh>n dne, he preaeatad, baa Osy
paid, bui, as la alleged, tb* money 1

fonbcamlnf on the next day. Saltsrssti
for tbe amotmt in a civil eoort, wb*atb
out. as is alleged by Mrljer, of raits at law. bewi*
knives, pistols and i'alae wiinesaes. At aSevtik* seas
tinie tbe girl Potter eoonmenced a nit Ibr braaak wf

promiae of marriage all of wbreb iOBar eflSesd te
srttle ap on payment of <S,000. A watraat was taeaod
on tbe compUmt, and tbe partie* wan arreatod by Sw
f earn Moore and Officer Smith, of tbe Sseoad Dtatrtat

Pobce Court. An examination will be bold.

eaAm LsaeasT.
Charles Eloti aad Edward Millar wara yeaurday ar-

retted by Offleer Satitb, el Oe ftaeaad Daui a P*ti*e

Court, charged with bavtag stelaa weariag apparal
valued St aboat 4n, tbe ftauaijar

*-" ' "
*r No. tie wtTbirti *i r iBiii stiaw
tbe parties called at She hi

seen in tbe act ofmlaappi mni .

Axa.soxn aioawAV aosaaaT.
James Turner and Jaaas Satth aMa* lease Carraa,

were yesterday arreaied ebtrgod srtthbighway reabecy,

by Frederick Heisonnmller, of No 7 Jaaaae-si9. It M
alleged that complaiBSBi wss sat apoabrthaa*aea
yesterday morning a( an early bear, aad hjr thsa bea-

so. after whieh they atsle Ma Ua hla aravat aad

pocket, book; their also, tt is ebsr(ad,aMMaed te take

a pair ol nngs (Tom his sera, arbere bis 1

tbey were stopped In so daiag by l_^_. _.__
policeraan. The aecusod partte* w*re takca aawis
justice CoaaoiiT at Ihe Toaib*, and bybiah* totAa
their trial.

CsTaBara>

nquest waa yesterday held by Caiaaai HiL- '^
the body ef Jobs Gocseir, tbastaawka^aw

THI LATE ACClOanT SH YKB
An in<

TDK on

Tuesday last, feli frcan ihe amoke-aipe artbsaaaa'
ship llhntns, tbe eircnmstanees ef waiefa aeeldnBt bavs
been already pabliehed In tbe Tiicsa. Oeoassad diad

yesterday at tbe City Hopltai, leaving a wiA aad three

children, residing at No. 170 CarroU-Areet, Brooklyn.
Ytrdiet, "Accidental deal^" Deceasad waa 46 j
of oge, and a native of Ireland.

THE ACCIDKST OK TBS BASl-XM SStaaOaa.
Coroner Hilton yesterday h^d an iaqesst on

body ol JoHK Cau-ahah, one ol tha parties whs was
severely ielnred by the lata aoetdaat aalheBi

Railroad, at Williams' Bridge, from tbe affaetors

injuries he ditd. Both of Us lagsmn ui sabsd I

the knees, besides which be reeelvsd emte laiiiiaai

injuries. On the iavesttgaHea bsAte tt* Geraaar of
Westchester Coanty, tba aMldaai wm. Mad te hava
been purely aeaideiital|nd aaavoUable. VMist as*sid-

ingly. I>eeee*ed wa* aged SSysara, aad a aatlve tt
Ireland ; he lately teaidad a fottyttUd ati**! , sear

Third-avenue, with Ua rdativas.
FATAL rAUL.

Coroner Biltos ala* lBV*Mgat d tb* etrennataaeas
or the death of Thomas KKoaaAs; wbe, ea the Mlh
Isat., fell iron tbe third alary of tbe ABea-str**t jebUe
school bnUdlDg to tb* groaad, alraad;

Deceased was ii yeara oragei^ad a

Be had reaided at No. W!
IcBvaa a widow and tbia* akaana.

roonn Memva. , _
ceroner gambli yssiartar fcHi Hmm on tb

body of a maa wbsae aiM lawQIMsad lobt Jsas
Moia wbs waaiaaa* teatiat lb SBwaMr.eT Btask*

wtU'ilslti^. Maairkaer vislaa.<
and tbt vtHUst |lv*h waa

" la

ibg,** oa 111 WHsa el

alraady (saartad kaaa.
aitiv* sT batoad.

water a week r
;_

Ai ititetl?wii I

!iiiheriiii.ijiii .-.-^--
iti ei We0i<ai> u^ki

lite

^*V.

I

Ih

I'lin WM'gleB.
a hitive t<i IreltHd

rtilirts.

hie Ihe wsier "ni R*|Ji"?.'S
till dptib m^m hm^ ff,'"l f

f tij*eMiiM *^5

'SintiBi

Thau Bine .vmtf *rt P*i>

adjudiMtleB :

Irtet7bs|;r Jnattja P^viaea
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"^

iujied iBvuwB sf MflitM ti new s feet

^tkiBikfl yaiM tf lb ViUsd ititei: tn^

dci it to pikM^ pnelmMd (bit we m
W. ft. MiMf to u (bt beid ef i isfie sem^

ai(
inud feiaateen in T^isii niie^

ir 9Nn Nrpeie sf ffiuebiag int

VWltMi wifing mi upes ibt @efefnesBi

f dM Muiff : Mia pKeiamatiSB lo (be

pMflt of Teiu< inviting thm to join m the

MiNUitffli bw t)eB publiihed. asd anetber

leeiiint wbieb be intenii to lugemiaate

unnflf tb Meiiieant; ma -toe been isiued:

lifltMN An (be Meiiean trmrm tmtf (bat

feiWitpM(e4 there 9fff\f in (be present

Alii tU (bia to dene
ajpinut

Sov^

I'wtthlrWeb we atBliR friendly re^

I ^irwt Tiototion of our own laws,

-twiytt, so faf M appears, without any active

I^ferfcrenee on tbe part of our<authorities.

"Wkat does Uiia mean 1 Does President

Pmcs intend to plunge as into another Mex-

icMi war t Has he resolved to play this as

hia lut stake in the desperate game for a re-

kjction!

It U idle to say that the Government cam-

sot stop these lawless movements. It can,

nd it does, whenever it wishes to do so.

It stopped the invasion of Cuba. It has

broken np two or three expeditions which

were fitted oat against that Island. It broke up
the .^uiMBT expedition, and that, too, upon
mere supicion of an anlawful intent. And

, It has eagerly interfered and saccessfiily de-

ieated the attempt to enlist soldiers in this

coQiitiy to ifht against Russia in the ranks

of the Allied Powers. In all these cases it

has insisted upon a rigid enforcement of out

Neutrality laws, and it has secured it. Why
re these laws to be ignored in the case of

. M^ieot
We pabiiahed some days since the procla-

' nutltiiu of these invaders ; they appeal for

aid on the ground that they are seeking to es-

r libliah a Government in JAexico favorable to

the interests of Texas that they propose to

extend the iBstttutions of the United States

eVer the whole Continent. Is it possible

. tt>t the Administration is determined delib-

erately to make itself a party to these law-

less schemes hy pretermitting all law in re-

(id to them 1 Is it resolved pon another

enneiation crusade, and is this the shape it

ehOOaes to give it at tbe outset ! The Pres-

Meat xinquestiooably has it in his power to

piuge the country into another war, if he

eea fit to exercise it. President Polk did

it once, by as bold and lawless an act of

osiupation M has ever been committed in

this toiuiitf, and it is
^fktr

fVom impossible

tbtl l*retidiMit PtsRci may not be unwillitig

to feUew hie atample. It is ceHalnly siti-

tttor tbtl we bear of ao atttrnpt to suppress
Hft (Bvaaiofi f Mekied thtm our soil, so

apeaii^ orgBBiiid, so boldly proelaimed aed

BB dtoeet^ eeBlruy to tbe ipirit aed letter ef

Br iBwg, ti it BBt eaiy to reeeaeile thia

ailMl ffatby witb ay (beery efMility t

jaB(toe ud rif^t bb tbe part ef the Admin=

to(B(teBi ___^^^___^
Moaailli isA Preeideat Pieree>

Is BiditiBB (B ht^ usual <>Bfre(iSRrt^nf>f> f^tf

tbB TiMii, we |iublih this m@rniii| a Meme^
rial Bidreieed by Qeverner KesvfH a vf
f (e PTBi4eB( Pitspn. upea %^m ef gen^

era! eBBBera ad ef speeial interest te bim,

aa (B BYBry eae wbe bai anv Just appreeiS'

ties Bf the datieo ef a (Vee RpnbUe to any

pB^ making ae eflbn to be ttee, In this

Mter 6ov. Kohuth states some very inter^

estinf and important iaots concerning his in-

terooorse while in this country with Mr.

WcstTSB, showing the profound interest with

whieb that great American statesman re-

garded tbe struggle for liberty among the na-

tioBS of Eaiope, and hia readiness to provide,

eTOB in advance, for every contingency which

mJifat offer iis a fair opportunity to speak a

word or perftrm some act of encouragement
to any people Sontending for their rights.

He assured Gov. Kossuth that prompt atten-

tion would be given by our Government to

any representations he might make upon this

sobjeot, and especially to any intimation that,

in the war which even then he foresaw was
close at hand, our recognition of the inde-

'

pendence of any nation that should fairly

ehieve it, could be of service.

Actiog upon this assurance, Gov. Kossuth,

in Angust of last year, addressed to the Presi-

dent, i*-ith the knowledge and approval, and

by the aid of Mr. Bcchanan, the memorial
which we publish this morning. He rehearses

in it the assurances of Mr. Wbbster, which

encotuaged him to write, gives a clear state-

ment of the condition of affairs in Europe,
suggests tbe probability that the people of

HoDgary would ere long renew their struggle
for independence, and desires to know what

course our Government would adopt in cer-

tain specified contingencies. The letter was

eminently proper and respectful, and from its

beating on public matters of the utmost im-

poitaaB> merited the prompt attention of tlie

Gvnuumt,
Yet to this day, neither the President nor

tha ieerataij itf State has vouchsafed any

npty^-not even a MknowUdgment oj its

TM$(flH Mr> Mabot's Amerioan fervor and

seal fiMT liberty, had evaporated with his Koat-

tA tetter : and President Piiaca's atateaman-

^HhdaBBBu never to have BXtBttdad beyond
^- tfc> IffBtetnuttt of Poatmaiteri aai B^BBitto

'''"^ttTotea, MofkruottfftttBl|ttrlalieBB

HMgmii (te Aduiatotratiott to a ot>

I, aa iB MetieB, II to a

Nbi tbe faiBteil gUmaeN
|it| Bf t piiMllrtl in Ike eotiduet eflbretgn

aflhirs seeots eei to hare peaetratajtjlfcfie^^

'

cjncts of the WasMngteti O^iaet," ^"1^
indifference, a stapid insensibilitylE'ft eVwy*.

thing like Free Prinoiples and Popdl* Rights,
abroad as well as at home, haa aettled upon
the Adinhitatration like a denac, impeaetra-
b<e ibg. We thought Mr. FtUitOKa*i Admin-
istration quite too Inaofive and ihatteutire to

the developmetit of Freedotn Hi Europe ;
but

(0 long as Mr> Wisavs* was au active tuetU'

ber of It, It did tioi lack eithef the setiie to

feengfii<ie) er the patfiotiim to eaeeurage,

fevefy great tneveffieiit for l^eeddtn and itide^

pehdehee whieb Btir esaple has ihdueed tbe

peepie ef larBpe (a laake,

ne Wm la 8Hrffr=>iHtewiiiHi 8e>
veltpiaeBiBi

PriB(e eerfeipendenee by (be HtKj^i puti

ui in pBaieaaien f inteUigenee, at enee euri^

Bua and ynpertant, eeneerning pelitieai mere^

nents in Surepe: Tbe l^iliewing p^ragFapbg
frem (beie letteri eeme ftein a luartei w^--

neetei wiib tbe Preneh eeurt, and likely te be

well inftrfflei, net enly m (e what ba been

aeiBBlly Snae, bnt si te msvements in efln=

tewpletinni in the highest pireles. We give

tbem, (berefnw, bs entitled tp attention and

qqnfldenee :

Paris, Pr((ly, Am- 10, 1858-

" The English Government eKhibits that

sense of defeat which is known in pugilism
as 'hitting wild ' We are at a loss what to

do for Generals, the old ones will not satisfy

the public, and we have no young ones. Min-

isters have determined to pick the youngest
on the army list and ' Go it blind' as you

say in America. This chance has fallen up-

on General Markham, a name hitherto utterly

unknown to military fame. Some eighteen

years ago when the troubles in Canada called

out the troops, there was a Major Markhim
of the 32d Regiment, a sharp little man

enough. He was made Lieutenant-Colonel

of the same regiment, which came home in

1840, and was drafted out to India for the

late Sikh war. Colonel Markham and his

regiments were at the taking of Ghuznee.

But bow, when, or for what he was made a

General I cannot obtain information. He
acted as Mihtarj- Secretary to Sit Hakry

Smith, or to Lord Harding, I forgot winch.

He has, however, no antecedents whatever ;

but as experienced Generals have failed in

takiM Sebastopol, our only hopes are on

finding somebody that has no reputation ; per-

haps he will do something. General Mark-

ham has another recommendation just now ;

he is a plebeian ; he has no aristocratic con-

nections ; he is, therefore, a sop to the Cerbe-

rus of Administrative Reform. The Senior

Ur.ited Service sneer at such a youngster as

a Commander-in-Chief ;
but Markham com-

mences his career at the age of 48. This

was the age of Welli.ngton when he won
Waterloo and closed his career. This will

show you that our aristocracy is in its dotage.

"There is a consistent rumor of an extra-

ordinary fusion on the question of Admir\is-

trative Reform. A collusion rather than a coa-

lition, between D'IsHAELi.GLAnsTOKE, LAVAnn,

MoLEswoHTH and Lord Stratford de Red-

cLiFFEJs afoot. BwtwEB is to be sent to Vienna

as Grand Charge with Plenipo rank. Such

Is tbe rupior which adds the renemlnatlon of

Cm.ab, Napish to oomuahd but Ih the Slack

Bea this tune. It is further stated that Pal^

Msitstott itidireetly offered this eommand to

the Admiral, hut he reliised all eommahds

Btid huHBre whil^ a itigniB was unremtivetl

ffBih ht^ name.

''

^Jverylhitig has luvned upen llie sufc''fi

Hf the treat freiuh I.esn; Tliis immense

figt ef the fiatien has shal^eh Austrict, and is

ilie ffftl reaBsifBf lier new adhfeflp le tlig

Western Pewers: Leiis N\fHi.H9>* Blipiieil

the threni and le* lease the hnnntls of x^heU

\m ifl Spain \ Spain immedietply supcumhed

and gives any army to the Prhnea, I<9i la

N^PQtpaN simuUaBeoHsly aimeuneed tn

Austria tlmt, as she had reduoed her fuvoea

in the Danuhian ProvinoBd, a rtendi

army would scuupy those plsoes. Aus-

tria cedes to the threat, hut Napoleox
has no intention of trusting to her word. A
French armij will land at the mouth of the

Danube, and a powerful demonstralivn will

be made against the Russian frontier. N.i-

poLEON will lead this force in person ; it will

consist of 110,000 French, with Caxrobkrt,
Prince Napolkon* and Lorl CARHifiix as

generals of division. An English force of

25,000, under Sir Hap.ry Smith, will be added.

Lord Cardigan being General of the Allied

Cavalry. Louis Napoleon Commander-in-

Chief of the whole. The Emperor is playing

the game of Europe with consummate skiU.

All parties and all powers are exhibiting their

weakness and their unpopularity. He alone

rises as they descend in the European scale.

"This is the real foundation for the rumor

that France is on the eve of war with Aus-

tria. I wrote to you before how Austria was

checked and liow she could r.ot stir.

" The ' backstairs '

in the Tuilerics do not

believe in the grossesse of tlie Empress.
"

1 gi-\e you these details as good hearsay.

You know the quarter from wiiich they come

and how much reliance may be placed upon
It. Napoleon has never given up the idea of

conducting the Russian war in person. It

was the personal influence of the Queen of

England that withheld him from the Crimea

last Spring, and it is hinted that the interest-

ing state ofthe Empress is actually pronounced
to deter him from this Danubian Campaign.
But as the Emperor said to Lord Palmerston
when the Minister was condoling with him
on his want of an heir : "Ah, my Lord, my
children must be my military successes." Na-
poleon will no more trust to the promises of

EuoKNiE than to the promises of Austria."

a^ai^tii^^!|^Mtt>ira^^l^ viMir ^^Bt^jstea-wOMw^attk^Wmy'* aidH . AtA<

a^'d^ tie ooiiiinan4,'#^fi< ft- H.'llff])itl[fr:

of OiMBaiDaa, wbiki Ihe pavalry mtuaukt
derolvesOn the Earl ofLLvcAif, This fliree

professedly stationed as a threat to the- Ger-

man Kingdoms, will in teality watch over tbe

French Empire during the absence of Na-

poleon.
" Tbe Queen's ofter to the t)uke of CaH-

sstDDs, of the Cnmtnand-ln-Obleritt tbe Ori-

tnea, was tttade tu be r^iused by him to raise

his popularity, and te beeaffie (ke steppitig--

Bteite te tbe abeve.*'

The fbllowing additional paragraph is from

the same quarter, but is given as -a Court

Rnmor merely j
it must be taken, therefbre

tthject to whatever doubt that fbrt may
ftrew upon itt aeeura^ :

'< Ob the departure Bf NAPObsoN fbr the

Eaat) BB ABglB>FreAeb army will be eetieen>

traied en the RbhiB. To this l\re w/ii be

The Anerleaa AaieeiiUBai
The AmerieaR AaieeiaiieB ftif the Ad:

vafteegieht ef Seienee, feuaded upen tbe

itiedel ef the irliieh Aaeeeiaiien Bf tbe same

name, hai jy( eleeed iti ieen(h year at a

Bieitifig in the ity f Pfidenei: Whae
given eBBsiderahle epaee te a reeeri ef its

preeee^ings, heeause it is an ergani^itien

whi?b fipssesses a natienal ebafaeief, and, ii

fiPt altfigelhPf popular in its nature, has ep=

HPFtunitiPS fiir penftrriflg essential lieflefit

Hjton the pemmwBity: Ampng its memhers
are wen whose names stand deservedly bigli

uppfi the pages of Spjenpe, and whose words,

well-weighed and freighted with tbe results

tif close and labarioHs investigation, find at'

tentive listeners. There are active members
of this body who are distinguished in particu-

lar walks of Science above their feUows.

Agassiz in Natural History, Mitchel and

Alexander in Astronomy, BArHK and Hekhy
in Physics, Peirce in Mathematics, the

brothers Rogers and their co-worker Hall in

Geology, the Sillimans in Chemistry, will

stand as examples. They are all men to

wliom men n illingly do honor.

But there is another point from which the

body may be observed. It is not in the care-

fulness of investigation, nor in elegant dic-

tion, nor in polished manner, that the Ame-

rican Association is to find that strength

which it deserves to acquire, if, with these

acquirements in full perfection, a sentiment

of jealousy is permitted to mingle in the cur-

rent of its life. The published accounts of

the proceedings at Cleveland, at Washington,
and at this last meeting at Providence, taken

in connection with the impressions made

upon the minds of persons who were in at-

tendance throughout, point to the existence

of s state of feeling among the great body of

the Association which may sap its useful-

ness, undermine its foundations, and destroy

the prestige which it was beginning to ac-

([uire.

Of late years it has become customary to

admit as members of the Association all per-

sons, scientific and unscientific, wlio promise

to obey certain rules, pay a certain sum an-

nually, and advance the interests of science

as best they could. With this crowd (there

are now some fifteen hundred members) came

a party of young investigators. Between the

two stools the purely unscientific and the

ultra-scientific the body seems to be in

danger of falling to the ground.

A high degree of excitement was created

at the last session by the introduction of a

newConrtitution Members indulged in per-

sonalities. Much hard fbeling e.tlBted. Tlie

harmony ni the body was seriously disturbed.

Bhd peace was tnade with some difllculty.

These ahd othef instances show the e.tfetcncc

of e seetel bad fteling. There are eleinenta

ef discord, and ecpitPionally, as ai Ptn'*\--

tlence, the had blond lifCnks out Tlwse wtm

have uhterved with mierest the progress of

the Assepiatinn, pannol refrain from regrets

that suth eeeashms shotild arise,

It appears te he poneeiled liy all parties

iliat the Ntanding enffimiitee is tlie giivernini}

pottPf ef the AssppiatioR, It direels all the

iflovpmpnts, None ef its dppree^ are n8|n=

tivptl It is eemposetl ef a Plaas of men
whose word is as their hend: Were this

Committee to exolude altogetlier matter

which is prude, elementary, or luirely teohni^

oal in its nature, is it i.ot probable that much

of the present trouble would he removed !

But to admit papers, to allow them to ba read

and then to refuse to publish, is a course

which naturally rouses up bad blood, and

sends it bubbling and hissing through the of-

fended man's veins.

There is a .'^ingle point besides. Tlie pub-

lished volume of Proceedings at the Wash-

ington meerirg shoA's that of the papers pre-

stnteA.Jifti/ffur were not furnished for pub-

lication. As a signal instance, we have taken

the trouble to analyze the omissions :

Ob Ast ronomy 5

On Mechanics and Physics 5

On Ph} sics of the G lobe 5

On Meteorology 7

On Geodesy and Navigation 2

On Chemistry H

On Naiuiiil Histurv 'i

On Geology, iS:c 1?

Total TTm
The Proceedings of a learned body are

looked to for the reoerd of its discoveries and

observations. Is there any particular value

to be attached to a volume of Proceedings

whieli announces simply the titles of papers,

and adds an announcement in a single italic

line, of ' i^'ot Received .-'"

Danish Troubles Prlvateerinc

Serious apprehensions are beginning to be

felt in relation to the diflicuUies between

Denmark and the United States, which, it is

now generally believed, must lead to a rup-

ture and to hostilities. In such case the

danger to American commerce is not in the

Danish fleet, which, though but little inferior

to our own in numbers, is undoubtedly kifo-

rior in quality, and would soon be driven

from the sea by our Navy. The danger, if

any, is from privateers.
The Danes are a

race of sailors, and have, from the remotest

times, shown great propensity and talent for

privateering. The injury done to British

cotnmerce during the Tvar of 180T-'U, merely

by Danish privateers,
was prodigious. In-

suratwes to the Baltic and to the North Sea,

at that time, rose to enormous figures, not-

wtthstandmg that Denmark, by one Mow, had

been deprived of its whole fleet, and erlppled

IB all its resBurees, There i danger In this,

. because all the advantages ef the prlytttee^.

ft iatfaenlt to seelUf giMBd on which aiqr

]!!!tupean Powei' co^^ intMbre, {ti^ the

deduation made by PresideBt Pnacc in his

Message, dated Decembfr 4, liM, in wfaieh

he says:
"Ths King of Prttsals entirely approves of the

projeet of iteiitjr to the stme sffMt eubmltled to

bim.btit ptO|jo*i in ddilional srtlcte ntovldiiu
fot lbs tetittnciatlt)n of prlrsieeiing Suim ab sr'T
els, fat moit obvioun reatmii, ia mucli deiUed b}
nsiiotit bstihg naval eitablisHUstiii, li^ge m pm-
pbHIbit to ihslf Ibrtlgn eBttttusfiie. If it weft*

idobted u kB IttlSHiitliotiai tuie, the eumweeiie bt

baiititii hav ii)|, eeiitUkHtiveljf; aitttitti, hatal !tin^.mm be very hitiBh si ihe mm\ ofma knf.m*
m eu ef UF9ih a m*%i nf amM tim\ m-
peH8Hi: The mtt nal8ffieRl,e/ tits eattfliilabtH

wHieh m mmi iiuei, weula be bUeea ih^f

bavinp lyfreHiiFedm right i reien le HHvueHi
ifi IBS i*efit,Br wf with 1 hemwfefti af hsviI iu;
bFiitli}r, lll ihif IRftl Ihll BBVeFSHlHlt ^m
Htvrf liiien te lueh prepeiiiteB:"
fhese views will, it ig feared, be ftuad very

available hv the ganei, for whom the|f were
not PBiHiPiaiPtl ,

HeeiHiMHi
M'e weuid puhlish the artiele of o

t^uerist
"

hut ftr the feet that it would lead te a profit=

less pontiovefsy. It is quite true, as he

states, that itie deetrine of Passional Attrae^

tion, whieb tbe booh, Mars/ l^yndmh was writT

teu to illustrate and eomroend, is an essential

pait of tlic sj6tem of Social Reform known as

Fouriirisin, which wfts introduced into this

country by Mr. Brisbane, first in a volume,
and afterwards with much greater effect

through the columns of the Tribune. In

Foi rier's theory of Society as expounded liy

himself, it constituted the very pivov and

turning point of the whole system. Brisbane

alsoadnpted it and pressed it strongty, in his

book and in the Tnbiine, as the only basis of

a true Society. The Editorial discussions of

Fouricribm in the Tribune evaded this

liranch of the subject, and dwelt mamly upon
its economical relations and the doctrine of

attraction as applied to Labor. Nor are we
hware that in the Koxbury Community, a

Fourier establishment, with which two of the

present conductors of the Tribune were con-

Lected, any attempt was made to apply this

theory of Passional Attraction to practical
I'.e. In Parke Godwin's exposition Of
Foit.iib's system, however, it is clearly and

strongly presented as an integral part of the

general scheme.

The Tribune was undoubtedly far more
influential than all other agencies, in gaining

public attention and favor for Fsurier's So-

cial theories, and until quite lately, was ac-

tive and zealous in their advocacy. Since

the publication of the Daily Ti.mes was cora-

menoed. it has given this subject much less

prominence than before. But during the six

or eight years which it devoted to the Fou-

rier crusade, it did much to familiarize the

public mind with the general subject, and

thus to prepare the way for the bolder demon-
strations in the same direction which have
followed in tlie regular course of things. Mr.

Stephen Pearl Anprkw-s afeerwards occu-

pied the columns of the Tribune with an ex-

tended advocacy of the theory that Mar-

riage was the " annihilation of woman,"
and the Editor of that papeu not only gave
room to his arguments, but celled special

attention to them in extended replies and

comments.

L'nCcr thcte circumstances, we arc in the

same predic&metit with our correspon'lent
"
Quptist," In nut bfiibg able to *(;e tho perti-

nenee of the SWAtfuf'* recent anieie, censur-

ing tMitnrial dtnundiaiieRs nrbetiks in whieh

suph inimeral theories aip urged upon publit>

notipe. The same view ef the smyei'i, we

rpmrmhef, was pregpnied hy a pnriespondem
ef the Tfil>HHx who leered harm ntiglu oeiflg

irom Its elftl^eraie e^iposiiiefis of Hie ligittinf

qualities, aehievements and eeifipaiiionships f

the liiie llti,!, PflPf,si but the 'i\i(iiie re=

plied Kditorially with a good dpal of foree and

etill lUPTP vphpfflpnpp, eamliaitiHi U\n poliey

of Itepping silent about suPh ra4ttepa, and

jnaistiiif on the benefioiai results of free

puh'ieiiy and sharp public oeuaurc. Whether
the Tribune has changed its opinions upon
Ihis subject, or only objects to eur acting

upon them, we are not able to say. Fortu-

nately, it is a matter of very little conse-

quence, and "tjuerist" will not he paid for

his trouble in the pro.ecution of his re-

srarchcs.

Kansas.

The telegraph reports an iini)ortant move-

ment in Kansas towards calling a Convention

to organize a State government and apply for

ailniission into the Union. The Convention

was held at Lawrence on the 14th inst., and

was attended by about six hundred persons.

It seems to have been unanimous in its con-

demnation of the preeent Legislature, and de-

termined to resist all attempts to execute the

pretended laws it may enact. A State Con-

vention was called for the 5th of September.

Tliis looksasif'allfreedom and independence of

action had not yet been " crushed out
""

by
the Missouri invaders.

Furnace Uealers.

A correspondent referring to a recent arti-

cle in the Times upon the insecurity of our

dwelling houses, and their being particularly

exposed to lire, takes exception to the intima-

tion that furnace dealers are as a general

thin" responsible for this defect Some of

'them, he concedes, are exceedingly and cul-

pably careless in the<r manner of doing their

work
;
and it is to the neglect of the Insur-

ance agents, and the Fire Marshal, in not be-

ing careful to discriminate in this matter, and

thus to warn the public against those furnaces

wUch are unsafe, that he attributes the fault

to a very great degree. Their reports are

vague and indefinite, and neither throw any

light on the case under consideration, nor

afford the shghtest warning for the future.

Owners, too, he thinks are exceedingly cul-

pable fbr employing architects, and archi-

tects fbr employing bulMers, who contract to

do the work fbr a fiMd sum, and whose main

eAbrt viU, of course, be te have it done fbr

the lowest possible sum of money, and who

are thus eonstantly tempted te negleet all pre^

eauiioni needed for safrty.

' there ia lan^/oroe ia thoseat^gntiMu,
nil great good sense m |he MtowingrapMi.
ibeDilationa with which IHs'etNnilBtudeitioQ

(too long for our colnmns,) doses :

* Let owners Uke tkir own bruiaeM into their
own budt. Let tbem del directly with the men
whole terrices they require Let them reflect
that every nirnsee dmler, in cuminim wttb other
tradrimeD, i entitled to a fair ptofit on the taoit
he lelU and the labor be performi. Let them te-
lect men whoie itaoding is kuDirn, wbo hnte t
butineii reputation fo protect. Lei tbetn coftdunt
the It tiegotiitlbH t)h the ptiUiMple thut tMe It onlv
pifltiibiehetittiutusUy adretiiBgeDtii to buterand
sellft, Hhtl Bt *itd ibtll Ihcy *iil relt better
Btk^ itt falter prV'Ss wd fejtpftiehte iMilaM f>Htn

ihfe dtilitiHlbh bf thfeifhSl tlhiihta houiei.*

UfiMf Hwith 6H VMittiaiiitA.

l!iteiiiev tinnti, ih spue ef his repuiaiittf)

ad habits as a dinehout, gives snme verv

eseellent adviee m the auNjeel ef Temi^efi

atipe: in ene of his leliers be says he never

lfiew a gentleman whe atf er (frmk as little

as was geed lor m health: In the fellHwing

episile to liadv Hei4.4>>n he peai>s still mere

dfeidedl^f in favor ef ahstifiPBee from all lef=

niented Ikjhpis i=his advipp is sensihlp

Mv llf^s h^m HshiiiKP MsBV fhinVs fnf

VPHf hiflfl Hl'llflV ffSH?l=tlR| fflV IjPftllh: I i)t
iJi'lv i>firy#i hm^F.hut iiffpr nsif ss.wsll i m
(jfid, jfirid I BftvphfPii vPFrillslt mv lifs, vm^
HHtHt'Cwiigit- l-itiHTtfi (iRte lome flf ibp gma*
aiietfig fiom dhsisirtipg frpw U fermeni'^d Uiinnw,
First, sweet slctip ; having upver knnwn t*'ii^t

8*CBt sleep was, 1 sleep like buby or a p("*-
bp>. Ifl wake no riBedlefs terrors, no Wck visiQiii

of life, but pleasing hopes and recoliectiunii : ifol-

land House past and lo come ! If I dreara, it is

r.Di of lioiis and tiger*, but of Easter diies and
lulies. Secondly, 1 can take longer walks and
njukf- greater exertions without fatigue My un-
tU rslanding is im,.rovcd, and I comprehend polit-
ical economy . I see better without wine and spec-
tacles limn nhenluscd Ooih. Only one evU en-
sues from ii

;
I am in such eiiravagant spirits that

1 must lose lilood, or look OUT lor porar one bo
will bore and depros mc. Pray le ive off wine
ilic stomach quite at rest

; i;o hfanburn, no piin,
no distension. Yours, fevnsEY Smith.

R? The CumtDcrcial Advertiser copies ar-

ticles commending Ex-Governor Hi xt's let-

ter from seicn papers published within this

State, and from one other in Maiaachusetts,
and draws from them the oonsoling inference

that the Whig party is still alive and strong.
One fact in iliis connection seems to have

escaped its notice. Of the New-York papers

quoted from, one (the Buffalo Courier) is an

organ of the Hunker Democrats, and the

other .Sir arc only waiting a favorable oppor-

tunity to sell the Whig party to the Know-

I\ot/iii7gs ; being every one of xhem earnest-

ly and actively devoted to the interests of

that party. Is this the best possible quarter

to look to for Whig counse'; Is Governor

HiN-r in the habit of leljing on the Albany

Register, Rochester American, and Buffalo

Cormacrcial, for endorsement and approval?

r- A London literary journal. The Critic,

noticing the publication of The Star Papers.

says : "Mr. H. W. Beehiek, who is, we be-

lieve, a brother of Mrs. Stowe, presuming,
we suppose, on her popularity, has published

the volume.'' There is no reason why this

should not be sensible enough in London, but

it sounds vt ry much like a joke here. Tbe
tame CnVic adds that "there is no novelty
of thought or obtervation in them, only old

thoughts are put in a pleasant shape." What
more can be said of any book now-a-days \

it. N. Wild, K. N. Senatorial Candidate.
Tlie I iflh Senatorial District Committee met

lit ihe Mercer House on Wednesday night. There
was quite a collection of the choice spirits, who
held Ihf lioor ngainst all would bo intruders. At >

slmrt time l-efore midnight accounts were received

\*hicli told of a
tidisy

but active contest in which

iimhj rphdiilates had been arerthfown Our Re-

pbili f B&js Iliat Mr. WfebufeWOBl* had t rotes fat

wpniittir Bill or ihe la, fap 4a eonseculHre ballot'

li'Sis; 1'lie fciimihlH!! S belfts divided between
1)1'! \ T, lJBi.bl=!t iii!irP.\HIMjfec-. OfBf fB lml=

iMtiii.s ss^w heltli (tbd at Ibbi HeiihBilm|h (ub^
I'lthdv tiiBft) If N . W)i,i! wtts mmA I'lii^ fil'!lfll^l

igilieeiif bi)W f{tffsP(UtdbyMAfiiiS!*sii r,

|T~ At ft biPgUfi? ef llif> ByiHffiUiepef the Amgf--

H'Bb ngniegfupy, hpid st flw Wp^ehplllf^ ilaaie,
ilip mllH>viBs ppfsens wpr* t^afvert hythe M^--

SitU m hit- itig Ijmw nemiflsipfl ftf Al^efiHW \

'

i,u-{\ii H^m<^Mi^fefJ MphmiiltilB^ I^HFf>tfH WurJ
=Mlpnil fqill|.|-. S(*<tfH(* lt-F(*=VV. J: HwjlPt,
HisMitmt^ t('r^P!mf|Ps i*Hfjtei THptl((i IV^spt*

Jwlin OfSM- rw-i. >* woflJ ltfi<=HjnFyh8iiien,

RhpIisIi

Millie. BiCHSi. left (lie it. NiclioUs Hotel yes,

lerday- She has tsken fur her residence, daring
her engagement in New-York, No. 5 Oliuio-i-place.

Mens. HiPHiEi Fai-l-x, we learn, made appliou-

lion to rem the house in Faurteei.ih-slreet, occu-

jiied by Gnisi and MiBIo while here. M. Ra-
I'HiEL Felix and the fathr.- have taken apartments
at MiiLi.Altn's, on Broadway. Tne Iroup of ar-

tists announced as arriving yesterd ly m the Pu-

!-i7ir, in company with Mdlie. RiCHEL, are to ft-

main at Madame MoRDos's, corner Broome anJ

Kim strcele.

At a late hour Wednesday night a select party
of aniatdir musicians tendered Mdlle. Richel a

line gcrcnndo. A Iwrge crowd w-ere in atteiHance.
i.iui Mdlle Rachel did not appear.

Iteceiicil fer tfce Famtlj of the Afflicted

l>by!iiclaH.
Amr.i nt bcf*-e rr- iF.T 100

ipt,-(l IflQT PO J. A. Ulion 1 00
' " " "

75' Cash 1 00
2 00 A. W 1 00
1 OOIM. W 1 00

Mill MMiliMU It tb> Hitl

IB 6hhh L .;;,;.';.' .':,",

IB ((Ai)bf. ............

hi 'finii .

iHtHli KHA
UbH IHlHflll

B.(1. T, A W
Cub
Caoli
Pine-strepI
C. M. iPtiiladclfihiai
.\. W. Brown. No. 3

Great Jones at . .

Mrs. A. W. Brown,
J IJrcat Jones-sl. .

En ma A. Brown,
3 (;reat Jones-st

Rcticcha K. lirovrn.

:l nrcHt .loni.^ ST .

R. r. i.ook, M. D..D.
1). S

.'. I'hvKician
Casli
.V Merchant
John Pcirce
A HoarJiuK-house

l.sdy
A MTi-hanl's Wile
K Merchaot 1 06
A Physician I CO
\ llentist I CO
A Pcntiei 1 00

1 OU

I 0<i

J 00

1 00

1 00
J 00
1 CO
1 00

2 00
1 m

Gre.it Sales of Pcblic L.inds. The follow-

ing IS an exhibit of the lands soid for cash, on the

9th of June, at the Land Ollice at Dubufiue, Iowa
;

9,273.50 acres at 75 cents per acre $6,955 13

1,442 n acres at tl per acre 1.448 14

821,747.81 acres at 1125 per acre 277.184 70

S32.-h3.42 $283,581 M

NEW-YORK WEEKLY TIMES.

Content! fltr Samrdar, Ang. iH,
ONE WEEK LATER FROM EUROPE.
\FFA1RS IN FRANCE Lelter from " Dlk Tinto."
LONDON CORRESPONDENCE.
1NTERK8TIN0 LETTER ON SPANISH AFFAIRS.
HAVANA CORRESPONDENCE.
NEWS FROM MEXICO.
MINNIE MYRTLE'S StJMItGR OLSAMNG?.

'^^^^{^^^M?*'
^^^ AGAINST

*'^M3^bP&l^A^'B fiXPBDITlON FOR AN

-y'3!t|M Nflil
mmw ti^siR ANB *ev" Uhl TW*TV1

AjiTlTOTI 18 MlMll WpFwiT"hW* |S

w)iffl(ui iHt-diiHH, ftetH M,; II lit mmU<mfi
^

11 n! iMIMl(l fhNi itf HRI W KtB8| wl)K Ian Mt-

l) tllM \^ti lld ASTSF Mv* K^'titf fm\x \H )"*WMiRiM Hiw IPP'irihl t difepiiwi ?! piHM twftw'M n-
POTf ppti>|IS imfl IFPMtll, *4 HWH tHMttMH
MlA flMSlCllJ (:t ( #>*H(-

Paiifceniitiifi- in MWtiim pUmh^ t41wM<to'tlri^
sijulr HmoBo, imt W yrmt tl4t, tits Mlewtiii etf-
t ficKiefibis the inatt relb a^4 ctiswsf hi (Ik PiMtef
Gi aiei in atiiiched to tnn bot.ls :

Ksw-ToB, lam u. wi.
\ hSTS n.Bde scbem.cl examinstinn of

'

Bnfumgfyyrya
inn AcEE CcKB." or "

AsTiDOTi; TO yLu-^ii^" n4
hav* tefcleJ it fO( Ar>eaic, MeTcury, Qaimaa, Ea4 Stryd^
nine, bnt have aot found a psrtictc of eithsr lo it. oor tar*
Ifonad any >abktnc: m iu conipoiitioii tlMt wolA i^^r*
tsjonoui to tbe couftitutioa.

JAMES B CHILTON, M. D., Ckn.
Scm of Ltie most rem&rkab1f< ctuei made in Vew-Toik

h&ve ben of persoDi wtio hare derired aa\j teuipetaiy m-
lii-f from the best of other rcm^die* off^ed ibr eal*.; aad 1

beg have to flLg^Bt toag-e sufferers thai u ufsvt te

try Iht onlj harir:lesrem(<)r fii-st

JAMES A RHODES, Proridaea, K. I.

GEORGE H BArES. Wbolestle Acnit. No. BS Water
ft And fr sate b) C H BIAO, C V CLICEEITCa k
CO . F C WILLS k Co. Bro(*ljrn. M'S. M, HATKi.
M.d Liureifcls jeiieiallythrongtont the t7ajted Stitet. i

FEVER AND AGVg AND 1>TSPEI>8IA.-PKK09
t-affennc frc-m t-itVr of these dlseaees sLonld ^^1} ia^*-
diaiely fc t BosE^BOtI!^'s OaiEXTiL BT-m a* aalr
Tv.ri icine now before the public ttiet will eflbet a cmn ^

oiit po.soriDg those who take it. This B*dia^ is-n

pei.sy affair, bnt a peDouxe natAj XhmK will or* M c

out IffTpri no. where di'eciioni a>e followed Ib*n
w ii; be refandtd in all cases where it fsfla It is lal

SI ebnttle.by ths AjentF 8 rTBEET, NcvttI
r. For pvlicoISLTS. OLll and ^t circular, or se ^ ^vr-
tifcfeineat in ibe New-York OitpaUh.

HECKEBS'FABINAIS BBSTOB ATITK.
slreo^heniDc the digestive and abeorbeat -resaela Isdis.
ordered bowe's. evea m diarrttei, dysevterr and e

Earina prepared ondy s jodicions phyreisa.iss
heelinf , and nlotary To be hd of groewa ead dt ^ ,

Whol<aaleo'HECKEBkBBO..CnJtaMlU,Ilo ICbr-
r7-bi.,Nt---york.

,.., lifPOErAiiri ITKWR.\ALrK OF RICH'S IWPHOVTO WILDIR-S SALAMANDER 8AFC8
D the fire of the 3d iiuiant, which consmBad ths hndk

buildmi occupied by Mr Jefaa F. Thiiasas niiiisils
tbe OajtVoiks in this City, was a miU e( tka'ahor*
description, ccntaininc the ot^oks. pepns aad ^s
of Mr Tboiass ; sad althoqph the beiliiiH was ^
itrmfd. on cveDinft the safe tha couteats wi in^
disturlied. and in the same order am] eoi^itiom as -w^aa
placed there exc*-pt a slixht discotmatioato aha tmeeti^enda of a few papers and lae tncksof sne or two ofUiaWoS
caused by the steam ^Derated in tiM aafc wHe at ita
firratest heat. C. R. CAtCPHKUl Asa^

1 take plea^nrp in ccrrotwratitg- the fciejuiay'atatea t,
and wouM add that the liooka are aow in aaa
Ato 6,1855 J. T TH0HA8. SaranA. On
A larye aasortroent with **Posrdr Proaf liOck lor sain

b\ tbe ^ub^c^b>TS. who are sole proprietunor thT*eenClf
paifctec Lt Eellf Lock, and onlr waaers of ante ooshia-
ii;!;ltich'aaiid Wilde-'apafata 81'EAUCS k MABTH
No H6 Water st . >'ew-York.

SINGFR'S SEWING MACHI?rXS._TII BISHCST
praise tr, m the mf-at comofl^elit j aires. Tbe ydilusa it
thr "--.-- - - - ,^ . ., . .

:l 00; A. A. n 3 00
5 00 Wni. \V, Valk 5 00

Ij. F 5 00
Sarat iga Springs . 5 00
Cash 1 00
Dallslon Spa. L . . 3 00
Cash 2 00
.A mite for Ihe poor 1 00
Cash 1 00
A tfertnan 5 OO
J. A Caulkins 1 00
J. N. Wilder, (Al-

bany) 10 00
r 8 00
Constant Reader 2 00

1 00|D W 3 00
A little relief 5 00
-An Englishman, (C.

W) 2 00
G 1 no
Edward C. DpUvan 10 00

Total amount. tiQ: 75

the ^ rnft^r il-T-rrfr-i, hnp-annsi anrnTralsd
for knowiTf ere'yttiiiif asfal in ths war ofbw iuMcAs
in their naper of Aur. 11. in their wa^r 1^ orjeiett
clnimF. to a note appended to a claiQ of I. M. SlflOSftte
ar other ;irprOTemelt. reniKrk as 'OlioiW: *' Mr fftVOsB
bos lieconie a Nes'er in the discoret J of P " "

Improteispi.ts Hardly a week paaies
^

of one o' more nw patents for bis inrM prhit es hat: e been rreatlf Imiirored
tiDlH now th^y are in 'he htihest Aefc*

of one o' more nw patents for bis inniiiiMn Hi
wftottst

anil pattper hare alreadr madiTywitlbrtues Cm tMMto
ofthEieMschiiiaf.and 'hri'liiiiliiTaii li r>|iMli l>i iiimi
We are (rlsd of it. No one msn hasione ao iieehkoien
the iptrr[lucli''D nf thesa r>at labor ttHke hMHua M
IB^ACM Bll^OXft He ntulit to be wU%*tnlHp
Tn lurh sn rncninium fHtm ati

aid iiDlhinr, airprt that btr Ml
(old al our nIBraa lii we*-To
ifle, BkllitiiDrt, Philadelph!

Itsne.

kDblg rMIPf Ki IticHie lt,6 Met
Tl'kFS nh
i>iifsa til - .

llBh, fttf (fil>fit|i Bf lllS ItiH,

J few bsii'flitd

Say t*b*3'! MS IJs S't^'t'

\m MifRW

ti /Bf 'w* vjy

bW

Tiia leaT riiB-iiBB afi w Tim WWtj.*

(l ftt IM-tVSWf
iswiiJiHMnRntjj
"=*P>tlll M

6 West f ojjrfli-kf. ,Tfn)iw4i,nam ^ p. SJ,

h lies'
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Tne saO'e that was awardi
World's Pair in Losdon.
Wall, Kew-Vork.

P uentas and Manufcstnietn.

DEALERS IN CLOIHINQ.-WB B'} TO I^FOBM
SontheTD sod Wesiera Me'chsita anl Ckithinn, that mm
tt'iok of Fall and Wuiter Clothinr ia now ffimiplrTs.

-

biBriug the tine aiid i^qaut ntyles of aarmcata, fm whM^
otir lii.usc u now f well knowa , aa also a lasfa aSack sf
low priced riotiung. mBAle to infiroseBt. onr ftnar dasMi^
lions, at aa low- pri.-es as aiiy honfe ia the trade

D. DEVLIN fc CO No^ aa.3t adSMniaaray.

M'l.LE RACHEL HAS ARRIVED FBOM KTBOPE,
ard ^0 havethe liLi'ies fi*om the Watei in; Plsoaa, if we eaa
judsf- bi the ihroig^ tl at risil tbe stirs of J B. KHjLEB
& CO M'lle Rachel, they s\y. is a splendid Hnndisnns.
but -n-p know that tbe Oait:a Slippers. Ties, kc. that eons
fioiiithcetoreif J B MILLER t CO., Ko. ISI Canals* ,

aie as fpltndid to the eye aa they are rervicsatilrte thnfaei.

LADIES' BEST KID GLOVES AT riTTT nEWTS
per pair. Me will open this mornsog 300 doTOO of fsd isa

'

euperi' r Paris madekid gloves, s^rke o' which ai alAla
spotted and will sell tUesa at ish-Jliors, wortbT shdliMfa.
-\laoalanEe lot of Linen Cambric Haadkert^iaCs, Ga-
tlemfn> SilkOava's a^ rreat barfsihs.

E H LEADBBATJIB k CO., No 3fl Broadway

WIOS. WIGS, -WIGS
p ^TrHELOR'S -Wiiri and Toupes- sarpaas in elecaaea

anfl variety all in the tncwu v orld. The perfect.osi irfprac-
ticil s'-ienr-o and beantj, oombininr tlis jr'asd dsaidenxiim.
eose HI d durability. Also, BATCHgLOR"'faBiad Molda-
1 1ll Cre!>m for pTeservii-(E and atTmu-stiap the hair.

BATCHELOR. No. 33 Broadwar-

CABPETia-OS FOR FALL TR.VDB ! -SMITH fc

LCif.VSBEHY. No Hi Bi-'viwsy, near (S-aal-aa ,
narn

jnjl received, per ]a'.e arrival*, ncveral Urge laToieae m
eUcant Velvet Taoeatrv and Rrnsac's Carytina. wnien
th--:.re -ow olV-noc. tori iher w th a lar^ sad select ank
or a'l o'he- gL.Hls eountnted wilh -Jie carpet trads, at (tnaa
uici.rcnienl5 ^ _,

GIFTS AKD PRESENTS -JUST RECEIViro^lW
'or.aleai rfducrd pncea thcchoic^ae^MOf UAjl^
ReU-ulei Necklaces, Toilet Cases. Jot Bmca'eta. TraTal-

incfind G;rTnan BaskeU, Fans. Perfnmarr SWPVAlM.
everv variety of Tojs, Dolla aad tames of amnaaaaMl,
ROGERS' Fancy BMaar,W^9 Broadway .

BOVS AND CHILDBIt8

CLOrHlNG ESTABLISWiran\ ,

L. LOSKK. Propns'or.
No. 31 John-st., oomer Kaaan--

SHAWLS. SHAWLS-JUST RECBITB) IiONO ATO
rquare Cushmere Shawls, paiited Th*)t '^}J'^.^!Z
auiiare cispe ihawls. ard plaid wool Oa.. " "'3"
aiylei, Als i, velvcland lilk Bcarfs,allnf-TOS*'JJ'*""
inValfreatbaigans EH LKADBEATMJ^Ojj^

BATCHELOB'S HA D-THE OBIOUJA^
Reliable, the Infkllibl^-the adniialtai rf ths OTOcai^
envy of imitators. True to Nartre, rlOwS ilSriiN3
to hair or skin, and to oouateract ths "S-T^Smli M
Dyes. Made Md sold or aplied^ (ln wJTgaJooM.)BATCHELOB'8 Wi FaetMr. go C3 Broadwnf .

M'LLE KACHBL AMIVM .?
SrEAMEB^A^

FK- Also majnifloant Roral VelTMane iw~r -r-

wirti Bars to matoh, linpoTtad SWS'AirDI
win be opanad ia a fcw dhy" at HIBAH Attum

Ho, M Bowsrr,

oirs.
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forifcUweek:
uw~fioia% Brirt letter

jn. Oe Aeeft of Lonopcl-

TTtrtU be pablUW in month

Ml the ' Swig of Hutrath^' ind

BBOMropon Indian AnwnoanliidiM
^teTMT origins], md ha. the* uin-

SmrfVsJS*. Thwe 1. Uwte ha-

iMln H ' bnt the character of the Indian

iamhb(rpreerved. It ia.theTery an-

f TinnroN's 'Maud,' which i* ,^m
, nniaat day, ^eir poeUeal, vety morbid,

luiUa ra4.p*u>fu. TxNNTsoKf like to many
fSiiaiodnD poeta, ioigata that bekUy of imige-

'XT mi zpt*a*>>B'<* not the only beaaty re-

cii4iB trie poem, and that h^>pi]ieta it a

iotrand noMer thug thy aonow."

r BWMdtad l> Brerr
. . pMea, with MORN'S

"mM(MM!>iKTIOUa CIXBNT," u
^MlMtrUfMaJMin. S. Bmrus k Cot Tanlta, oonur
fltowifwr iMwMjlwat. aad maayottata. TMtbnaaiaUto
tkil*ttel,tlteMn MwaetabiUtr, oaa b* Man at hi< sffloe.

P*MUH<ik.Md(|aiMll>dni<*ltk th iau pnpa-~"
A..K. MOaW. No, 9 fin.-rt.

'Mfgl KwalBB fealTa-SS ela. > Bax.-A
Vr tfM yaan* ttadlar- a and qwadr eart

, taiM, loUa, and all aitaraal lajiiriM i r*em-

Itophfilelaaa. laid br all i>ral> la > t^<<t
A. B. k O. lAMOa, 0. V , OLtOn NIB k 00.,

M.ail0, Vaw-York i
WM B IISBBH, JOHN OIL-

BIST k 00 , PhkadilphU, aid BXODUfO k 0O.,Pra-

priatofft, Boatoii

^ BbIbi at Tkamaaad Flewara For baaatuyiaf
tk* eauplaaua aad MadloaUaf all taa, plap)u or fraealai

(KB th* fta. VVntlDOB k CO I r I aaklla i^vtra, N<w<
lrark|ornlatTC.B.UNO,liodwaT,uuir T. RtWI-
*QM, Ko, 10 Attar Haaaa al Wo. 4tT Broadway.

air>Ba]|aa ICana will pr<-
or aB7 uiur rrui: or VtntabU
thair aatoral color and lltTor,

otar, othor prtjorv-
r ar* taoly opHud woiMod, Imptr br
taohniut. Tho naalu hormauoal
*N8 kan ear ui raiiwl lotiori on
i ATKNT, WKLU k PaOVOa-'

iraeikiu nr praaarTln* a<
. <i ..

jjjor Quut Oani, ti SO par doini"-
ihoi and Fn
ai pftoYu

Mo. an Paarl-it , noar Fnaxlla <)aai.

par doaon. Wrin(
WXLl iSV;

j^ia\sm^'i'S^i^p^ ?^t?;
takoatajTOTCtSai tM deetrtna

itr

ik'aaaiatijwina. Thapl_ _ .

WparTUioatilan toritadVur oaeh ieoturt.

of tho DlTla* Authoritj m
will ba nied in 8atard&y't

M J.~H HARLKT, No St Jotin-it \ Impirtar and
'

of SurojMan and Amencan Fan for

I and Wef m cmtomon will ploaM examine hie
fiwanasd Kmine IrimiBiDfa; aieo, fdaey Victoriues and
VankaUtabla Mr thetr trade. His 10D(ff>peneai!s in the
IlSHwaa anaNH him to laU none but articles he can war -

laat.
- Bk aaanrtaont eonpriMe Capet, Htntillas, Victorines,
Ifnib aod Cnfb of arerr deonpti m of Fnr in use ; he-
idaa S^b BabM, Foot Moffs, LadieB' aulOenti' For
woraa. BcMJonik-it., onedoorfiomKaeaaait.

HOTELS.

BSBNS3W-8TBECT, LOVDON-
3BS TO BNOIxAJJD-WiU fiad t the Mboro Hotel

' baadaosM kpwtKants, mDdermte oharges^and erery at
'

I ta tha eonfbrta of those who majr feTor Mm. ASH-
VON i& UMtr patrona^ ,

/^AAflUBTBCTY PARK HOU4K On Oramercr Park,
^JfMtireaii3daiid4th.aTs aodBastaO'h and 2lr sis. The
luroMis new readr for sruests for the Fall and Winter ; ex.
tnudveMlditioniDSTe been made doTiiif the Snmmer. and
mlioat SOO tuett can no* be comjurtablf accommodated.
:Tor beauty of location and la;^ K>r oeommodatioas it can
not b arpaned by U} hjouae in ih* City Tbe pio&rietor
-will devrTt&iQffia hit power to make his g:nests coinft>rt-

mUxtmdiMppf. Klecsnt roomr, linrle or m soites, c&n
now b* cnncttd, with private tabe Ifd^aired.

CiLlBLKS WRtGHr. Proprietrr,
late of the Lafarge House.

SCALES AND SAFES.

FAIBBAliiV
FiATFORlif^

AST) COUNTER SCALES.
An experience of nearly thi ty years bas enabled the

Taam^/actureii to bring these 8r.alea to the height of per-
ftetioB u leirards strenath, durability and a'-curacy

Kai'roftd, Hsy and Coal Scales; Warehouse and Store
SeaJts; upwards of seventy m' difii^tions
Ooanter Scales, Dmectstp' and flee Gold Scales, Post-

Oftee BaUBcea aid Standard Weigh<s.
Tot aale. at wholetale F.d retail, by

PAlHBAJigS fc CO-. No 189 Broa<:w>j, VBv-Yotk.

CSCALKS ATfD S A I- B S-
^i^ From the C.<lebrat(td

BOCHESTCB MACnjPACTOHY
Alao, Wstehonse Tmcka, ffngv Mills, C'lpvin^ Presses, ic.
rorfobT OTHKEE. HOUGH & CO..
Koi. 13 Whitehall and 1 8tone-t., near Bo^diDg' green,

New-Yort City.

BUSINESS CHANCES
DRBO STORE FOR SALE -Long e^abli^hTdTa

one of the pijncipal aTenaes, well stocked snd d *ing a
rood businexa. iselndmff the lease to 1st of May next.
Tem. cash, $3,800.

AlaOj as eztenaiTe lib'ary of standard me'^ical works,
and^a complete set of surgical inst'-umeuta $500A rale chance for a pcr^iciaa deslr.ins ot commenciiig
praoHea in lh City. Addiese DOCTOR, No. 84 Eait 231-
t.,flew-Ycik.

nnn store for BAI.E.-Oao of the
>\IWV/B*itBt stores on the west Ride nf the Ci'y ;

aw doisa a basiness 01 over S15 COO per- jear. which can be
iac^aaea to almost any smount Profits 33} oer cent, on
tha latea. Satlstac^ory reap,>i)H g:irn for SKlliag. About
taioa t<iaired. Icanire of IxUALLS It CO., No. 2ir
Broadway, room No. 13

ft4 nftA-AO^NTEBiiANDFXCLUSIVECASH
^4.lUUMAin7rCTVHIf)a BUSINBSS, BfEiidiu*
<n9t 300 per cant, prnflt, wiOi a v ,lnable contract, stoclCj
toola, ke , will ba wldfor Mimo, aad an eitmination will

pam.lt a ba<tain aapartfulM,withoat hambaf or ftctmn,
Stplr torJroMABfcCTBBiar, SH Ptna-t., Wew-Yorfc.

1i<OB BaLK-Oaa of tka baet attabllahad and pay-
jr ill aaatoaa or itiM linii k th* City, with aboat
IVaanM, M itacw, wtLAt, ki , and all neeanaiy
"lOipanta, B ewnpiM* mar Proflta oaihUune from

to M6p*Tday, ih-winf atoodoppoHtiiMlyfM an Inds

^15

oal or ooapsay acottiTa'-d with tha busiais fhr a pro
MatotasimtBl Apply to HOM "

1 Mttrapoil'an Bank BuUdlni
^abla.^taumtBt App^^oHOMBR MOROAN, Pmi-st.,

A CKAKOB VBRV SE(.DOM OFfBltED.-
^Ikforaala, apiaitiu andaawai;!! m suco^uai aadprtin.
taale optra'i'P with pleaty of work i it h>t ,othr loamei
of tneoaia whiph oan b Mn on tnsMotion. A dtistlutloa

.o(a-<aaibwiu>P<itna raaMn rt>rHUts(. nnnd rasleititta

i^ ISIft.

HtraM OBoa

MXJSICMJOSS^
JU!fGEA> PUNO FOTmE^aVAKTJFAO
I AD DBALCRS, No, 8 Broa4wr, w&bm
Ian axtenslTa ua^itnont of the^r ofliebratw

, wariaated ta> be ansarv**Hl in strength, durabil-

ttfTitiNCtotaa ud portty ol ton*. Our S<ibool Piano, ^
oemta, li bliaTd c b snperior to anything of tha smnu
wiiHtM nil III iihanri aad subatastial

No. SU Broadway, (at Nioholaa Hotel,)

4lo> ! AMWtM for CAHUABT, MESOHAM k Oca's

fS^DXONl^ ^
XrAIlVE'4 WEW-YORK AVD BROWN It AL-
XlUM'S PREMIUM BOSTON PIANOS-Ratailed at

iiiiiokaaia prices for caah Mr B own was ten yea*8 fofe-
manntfce j^stl] cetebr^tfd inaai)f.ct'~iTT of 'he late .Tooaa

Oii^6Ttej|, Xq . nher* he pQ-fr-cted andapnliod h^t Pa'ent
<kaB^Acnou We &m&etly believe Brovm & A'lfin's the
beat Bo^oa Pianos road Piuios fully warrant'-.d and
puarmnteed to grrc lafsfsc'i'^n, or parchnse rmnev re-

^fandcd. COOK & BBOTHEB. No 38 RioadJFay.

TIEMOTAL. BACON b BAVEN haTo, la eoiia*

XVqnefioe of the extension of Canal t , removecl thai:

Fta&o Forte "Sfc'ureToom to No 13S Grand St., one Hocl
aat of Broadway. They ofier their fheiids and thtj pnblic

at their new place of basi&ess. an eitensiTe anortment .

Piano-Fortei, warranted in trery respect.

GEAT~IMPROVE>I:?iT
IS PIANO FOBTES

Messrs. LIGHTK, NEWTON k. BRADBUBTS re

pectfallj incite attention to their piann-fortes, constmcl
a with the patent arch wiest plank, which li> unioubtedl]

the SBoat snbstantial tmDroTemeut sTsr introdnced Inb
'^aia' jBfTilar izwtminent.

IRST PBEnaiUra piano fortes Mann^c-
tnrad by STEINWAT fc SONS, No 88 Walker-st , nes.

Broadway, N. T. These pianos receiTod the first preminnu
tla eonpetitkni with pianos mad* by the most celebratedma
nu&ctueTB of Bofton, New Tork, Philadelphia and BaUl*

, Brery piano wmrranted. Prieea moderata.

rAZI/ETOfV BROS.-PIAN0 FOBTE MANU-
__LPACTUBEBS. No a09 Ceotf at Where may be found
I ftsf asaortmanC of thair calebratad Pianoa, in plain and
oiB>Dtal eaaea, warranted to be aasnrpaased in strength
Bd ptizil7 of tOBS. Second hand Pianos taken in exchan^.

RAMM CBA IfCE.A splendid, nearlr nesr, rose-
wood piaiM>-fio*te, warranted, will be aold at an im.-

jflMaa Mnpfl na for caab, aor a seoond -hand mano talien ia

Trnhrrrr" Forpartlcalars apply to aLBKBT WEBBEB,
J^ tfg Waat Broadway, ap stairs.

ttTBSa A splendid T-oetve piano, oost
Old for t20Q i baa been used bnt a few'

r tl40, $lfiO, $165, and |17). War-
Inquire at No. 85 Spring at."SiOTSytMp***

awiifflSSwaSytSii%P*ani.

,-PIAWO rOBTB MANtTTAC-
, Inriteo pnrchajsers to eaS
and T-ociare piano-fbrtea.

H>tatop
aooaMonad to take ohaxva of

atkoJUBamiy.
Or-Br a ta^tottbla Bagllak

and waicrae*. or as chambermaid
nakat ni Bowar fir.ta day*aBdknn.. Pli

SITIIATION WANTEO-br a jaamaimas Watoh-
m niaaar, one who can coma well reoonmended. Address
goa Wo . 4,616.

Bl EXPERIENCED AMD ACCOUPLISHED
yoongOennan Ladr, Piano Teacher, wlio ^aofamish

hlgnly aatisfaotorr reference and testimonials as to
nor encceaaful metnod of li,aohlrK, amonnt others of the
celebrated composeni, Louis Spohr ; wishes to farm an
engagement with a Lidies' Academy. No objection to go
into tha conntry. Pleas* address T. A , office of tms
paper.

AITINO-MAIlt FOKCAI^IKORNIA, SEPT.
6. A yoona married woman, golog to California in the

steamer George Law, on 6th Sept , wjold wait upon a la^y
or family on board : she is sconitomed to the ses, and fully
competent, and wonld make herself uiefnl for a small com-
pensation Address B"i No 36] NewTorlt Post OAoe,
s.ating where she shall call.

FRENCH LADY WASTED -To take nhirgt of
French classes i

a lady to take charge of the adranced
olssies m Engllih : and a lady to Instroot on tha piano.
Note need appij but the beit qnallHed, and wtlh the bt
of reftrences, AM^ss iinm.drtly lo OKOROETO (VN
FEMALE 8KMINAItY,0ortetawn, D C.

WILLIAM J. OLABK,
A TOCNQ liADY-pf conilderahle eiperlenne ia

XX teaching and qnallfltd lo Inilrunt in Iha o immon sod
hiiherEnitlthbrancJies. with French, Mtisio and l,'aUls>
thcnlcs isdeslTons of fbrmiog an engrrgemrnt for ttie 1st
ianiember Tilling goremeii li a school or fsmlly,
AddroM L., riiwfr Offl ca.

XiADY who has htd ptperience In Ttnohing, desires a
. BitualloB In the English Department of a Roardtag
Ofll,_ Tho belt of raforanoa givts, Addrasi M. A, a ,

Y, Poat Offlot,

sniral
"o 301

l>IlOTBBTABT GIRL WANTED-To dof honsawerk. Apply at tiia Datuerraaii Oillory, r(<

Etoadwsy,

EEMALE
HELP OF ALL KI.'VDS-May I

talned >l inv ofltiea of the Amoricau, to. GmpI <imoai
le y, No. 13 Bible House, Aitor. place 1

" ~

Briklni and No 47 Union* loUst All

MVBIOAL.
A lepraua and an Alto with iltuttlons In

as Bpficopal Cnuirh, In this OH) Thay have lunt (n
ont w B ookliB, for tha last tftaaa aoniha, and nan lira
good ranirapoa. Apply at No 177 Heniy it,, Brooklyn,

CHVKCH BING ING, A soprano atnger, aocuitomsd
to ling In the illplii'npBl and Ooagi egatronal Ohurchai,

li prataiml )o n akj an ng<gement wit h either. The ra-
fnrenoes ara of the flrtt olass. For furinor pariioulars ad-
drass J, W., Post Office, Chalhan-tqiiate.

he Ob.
_ - - ..._ , _^. ..^l'jmaut
loole y, No. 13 Bible House, AltorplHoej No 8 fia<id.<it.,

Jriklni and No 47 GrfionloUs< Also farm haiids,
gaidoners, ooaotunen, ko., at No. aiOreeowiofa.st Also, a
great niunber of girls from 13 to 14 aiid 17 years of age, luiy
DO had

TO "CCTTERB.-WANTED IMMEDIATELY-In
one of the largest ritbtom eatablishnieats id thtscrua-

try. an eiperienceVl Cu;ler, u> lake the enine charge of the
Cutting ai.d ManuTa'^tuTing D,jpartments ^onA need Bp<
ply but ihoaa whooftn gfve rcfojenoes as tn char^oioraod
ospabihty, as the proprf, tor wiahes to bit relie\.ed of part of
hill r(epansibility. Addresi. CLOTHING, through Port-
Office, wtlh real naine and address.

EXPERIEIVCED LAW~Cl,ERK WANTED-
One forty years of age would be prefoired. Nona need

apply but a pers'tn of larfte eTper.ence and a good penman.
Also, an errand boy. Address Box No. 3,875

COMPETENT
AGENT OR CATrVASSKK

WANTED in every Oity in the Union, to dis:>o&e of
Ki-lt^er's Gas Regulator ard Rights under the Patent. None
but thorough and efficient men need apply to

'

J. L. DOUGLASS, Secretary, No 36? Broadway.

COOK 'WANTED-lo g,i a short distance into tho
country; one who lhor"Ughly uuderglands her business

and can bririe: good references, may apply to JOHN
GREENWOOD, Jr , at Bamnm's Museum.

F~LAX
SPI/>!NERS VFANrED.-A f)w cimpetent

Bcutch gills can find permanent eaiplo?ment by apply-
ing to A. H HABT, 79 ft'eet 3!th-st.

A NURSE of much experience may be engaged to-day
by application at No 695 8th-av.

BOARDING
BOARDIN BKOOKliVH -FAMILIES or S(NOLE
GENTLEMEN accoramodi'ed at No. 79 Sands-st.

References required.

BOARDING ~0N BROOKLY,^ HEIGHTS.-
C^ntlemeii and their Wiva, ilio Single Gentlemen cs.n

oe tirt:on]moda;ed witli petniaTien' ot tiaosient Board at
So :-9 Cranberry-fit . rrimcr of WiMow

;
abiiut three min-

ates' walk from Che Fnlton anJ Wa'.!-sl. Ferfies,

BOAR I>INCt. Gi^otleint I: and th*-L' wivef. al.<n single
genllemen, ii.av fibtam fine rtjoms and eocl b'-ard by ap-

ply in tr at No 48 Ubion-fqiiare, rr.ri.er of East 17lh St. Ref-
erence exrhanfeed.

O.-iRDING Either fanoiftnt nr permanent, for fami-
l'f:8 or singlti ii:entleTi:en, at Noa. 55 G7 anl 59 Murray-
Dmner land3 P. M.

B

HEW PUBUCATIONS.
KA90S BKOTHBB8.

PtTBLXaa^ XVQ. M,
OLIK ;

THEOLDWKOT W)OM.^^HE WJBAET AT WORKAND THE WEAiiY AT RfcST.
_^^ByL M.JI .a6pp.,Mmo.ploth. Price $l 26
The author aayiin the preface : "la tuo great world o

Bijrt a Tilde oottwe somatfmes fnrms a pleasant ciatrast to
the stately mjuuiooa around It ; o, uke some rustic cot-
tar amnogthe statelier palaceK of the great (bought wtn-ld
was this atory framed: n'^tto display any intricioy, mys-
tery or re^larity of plot, bat witn the hipe thit to sime
tear dimmed e;e afewbadsof bemty, a fievr g^reen ra-^rno-
Ties might sprmff np and twine around the Old West
Boom, and no asphodel hide among lUe'r leaves
"In the humblest home of maay a toil-wom worker,

faith and Hope mar scatter bright fluwers, and Time plant
unfading memoria] B ; and when the weiry lay themdswn
ta leat. angel footsteps linger, radiant serapU (vingi fan
the brow, and unsfen companions aie trooping around
them. Honrs spf-nt wl:h Qlie have giren me caniolation in
sorrow and cheer in loneHness. May nome weary reader,
at he lays it a<irte, work mfle brare'.v and rest mire
calmly ;

snd let him who deems it full of faoltsbe animat-
ed to write a better " '

IN PBBB8 :

WAOKR or BATTLE; ATaxe of Saxon Slavery in
Shbbwood FnREST. By Hbnry W HEttBSRT, iiathorof
'

Henry VIII. and hisBtx Wives." * The Captains of the
Greek and Roman Bopubltc,"

" The Koinaa-,Traitor,*'
"Maimaduke Wyvil."

" Oliver Cromwell," kc

WILL BE PUBLISHED BATURDAV, BPT. 1,

JAPAN, AS IT WAN AND IS.

Bf BlCKAKD HlLDBlSTH,
Author of "

Hiftnry 01 th United biaies." kc, ko.
In thiff wotk, the f'utt of sreat tabor and reseft'Ta, M^

Hlld'Bth hssemb'*(liBd all hn (nfOrniatlm noneorauuf tfti

HiBfot> ind Prespti'. StulB oi 106*6 lamote (sands whcti
hns crme lo ihp Knnwlrrtt* of iho Wps.om Wnrtil. Ths
PortugneiieMiSKiiHMilFt. ami the Dutali. BugUsh and Span*
Inrtld who viMNcl JnjiRn bnlweBn two bhiI liirec ofittirios
agn, ftrp almost I hp ntily Kiimpeftntt tbM hav* ever prne-
lrM*d th ffuntry i tmd inir nooontiiii M9 fhr m wp v&bi-
ftble than the imp fission rf later t<ftvtl6N whn hnvn
mstnly vtsiitnl tho e-mstN Binon the oipuimon of iKs Ji^suiu
ho\itt() year ifm. th ozoUsion of lorauTBAn Km hceu

BOARD IN JERSEir riTY. -T^vo verr pleasant
i^ufuTnishfd rofms fv the strood ttory (if a li:.ij=e coi-

tiiiin: all the mot'em imorovements. to lot. with bo^ird ;

rIfo. afu'-nished '>ack pirljr, with two luTg-e oantries Ref-
eretce ^ven and required. Address Mrs F, M , Box No.
865 New-York Post-Offi.ie

BOARD IN BROOKLYT^.-A prvdte unnlrliviuy
in a very pleasant pait of BrookUn. in neir vicinity to

the Fniton-av ears, would like to make arrangemects for
paitial board by the Ist September, with a Keotleman and
his wife, or two or three gentle rneu Referencce of the
*8t lespf ctability given and required. Applj at No. 290
Nav3-8t., or No. 214 Fulton av.

BOARD IN BROOKLYN. -Two or three yoimggea
tiemen, ora gentleman and lady, can hare pleasant

rocmB with a private family, at ^o. 43 Coogresg.st . three
doors below Henry ; dinuerat (4 o'oloct Terms moderate,
Phtence, three mbiates' walk from South Ferry.

ROOMS TO LET. A small private family of fidults
wish to rent to one ot two gentlemen, with'jut biard.

two deliihtfully sitiiatet' rooms, in tlie tecond sto'y of a
first-rtass house, within five minutes' walk of Wall-st and
SoMth Fetiips. Apply at No. 177 Henry- st .Brooklyn. t

ROOMS TO LET Two haidaomely furnisbed rno-ns i

ori 2d and oneon3d floir.with gas. and bath-room attai^h- !

sd.ni&y be obtattedby addiHssine S Box No 4676. Locncion,
'

I9ln-8t.. near Broadway. Terms moderate

B~OARD
IN BROOKLYN -Five minutes' walk

fmm 5oath Ferry, N't 73 Warrc^-sl . near Henry, ade-
sirable Iccation. Geutleraea can ob:a;n pleasant rooms
with bteRkfast and tea.

BOARD FOR CUILDREN.-An American widnw
lady wculd board a couple of children, and give them a

Vii.d parent's cate. Inquiieat No. 134 West IBth-st.

BOARD"ipr^Wl'H'BROOKLYN7-Very
pleasant

Roomt with Boflrd may be obtained mlhe House 314
Heory st. between Amity ant Congiess ati.

TO LETWITH FULL BOARD -At No B2 Varick-
sl., Escono dott abore St John's Churr'h. two large

front rooroe on the second and thinl floors, with all the mod-
ern improvements

FnRNIHHRD'ROtms
TO LBT^To^intfW gen-

ilcmen, without board.*' ^o 4 Bond st,

VlERYDESIIllBLEAPAHT.nB^T.S-FJTfami-liMii nfftnuli? pemrths Pan he liRd at No. 103 Wpit lite-
st. Rcitininsf i gWt^ii and imiulred.

T^O JOrfiiM"RSERS AND OTHIiRS-H^
1 OI.EA^ON, futs ofxun WaTftr pt Houkp. Charlfiaton,
A. Cm) nSM opened ih*'- ipttraoua and elnnt hnu, No, i

lTvinr-pl)tr>. npr>ol*t> the Aviatlmy of MuKtOtWhf>r ineU
pr^tik'*^ fo reclT permanent or transient ffuesci,

WATCHES~AND"jEWELRYr
G01,D WATCHES, AND fFne" UOl^D JKW-

ICthY, Ti'imhor with sterling 8llvr ware a. low u
wnv other ImiMiitiiiii and Mtitinfflriuring estahlishtanht.
JULES JUKOKNSBN WATGHES.wt.rianled,

from ., 150to tKa
ROKKKT B08KELI. WATCHES, fr<im 100 to IH
IVDJfpKNDKMWATOHKS, fjora 100 to 904
POOKUT rHPONOMI(iTKHS,fmin 11" to 100
LADIFS' DIAMOND WArCHKS, f,om 80 lo lot
MAOir WATOHKS. ftOTO 1(X1 to J<M
HUNTIHG IKVEBS for LADIES 30 to ti
We have as many as 30 difiierent klrids of WATt^HEl

from hif.h to select, of the most celeb:atd makers.
The Cases of the aboye Gold Watchea are 18 carats fine,

JEWCLHY
FLOHKNTINI MOSAIC PINS, from 10 to IM
FLOPrNHNE MO.'SAIC EAR BTNOS. fiona. 10 to 2C

FLOBBNTINE MOSAIC BKACELETS, from to 80
POM AN MOfAIC PISS from 3 to ao
ROMAN MOSAIC EAR. HINOS, from 8 to le

ROMAN MOSAIC BaACELEfS, from 15 to 4<

All liinds of Jewelry, including diamonds, &o.,too num-
erous 10 mention. SQUIRE, LANDER 8t CO ,

No. a7Fnlton-st., N. Y.

C-iALtFORNIA
DIAMONDS. This new and beau-

.'tftjl article are now all ttie rage. The best judges can-
Loi tell then, fioia the lealDiiroond. Those about porchas-
icg Hiticlcs of Jewelry would do well to c%ll and see ihemj
u., charge for looliiog. L & J JACOBS,

No. 407 Broadway.

A?>En-
THINO ESTIRELV.-THK MOST AS-

lOMSHINO PERFORMANCE HEARD OF! BAR-
RELS ^1KKI^S, KEOS. AND FHE WHOLE COOPER
FAMILY MADE AND FlNlfaHED WITHOUT A DE-
FECT AIR-TIGHT. AND SIH01TH ENOUOH TO
VARMSH, ENTIRELY BY M ACHINEBY.-Our Ma-
chine, with ihrt tnols ii,.ed lo perform the work, is a patent,
for w Irih we hav.. r< ceiTtil pold and silver medals, ana
State Jiploniis, an,) l!,Bt, tdoiiirti not leant, the first and
0^LT rren nini oukeijiiiiri "narrel machiucrv, bvJiiryD. at
the Crystal Palace.

" ' " " '

It takes the Limber in the boll, t

with the grbin, ruts ihem aitof
inside snd outniJe psrft'Cly pmo.

s the staves, hollowing
iril le^.j^h. planes both

Iriea the quality of

KAGKETJG POWDER8

VdMl7r^n<Htv. nkr box TSottU

the tiTiiber, joints them in a pe-^ct manner, giving each
stave Its proper proponion of hvsc, a-corJingto its width,
beit wide or narrow, howells, cuts the rrozfl, tnms the
head, and prepares the Barrel or Keg for tlie hoojfing p-o-
ce!-!, in a maLner so perfort, complete and well finished
t hat we r.halleng the world to produce u. letter Barrel'
PirJun or K^g than our Warhihes make at the rate of
three hunOred per day, to the Biagle Bbt tow.hi'hwe invite
the particular attcntios of all who choose to give t.hem an
inspectionWe mannfarture, with onr Machine, articles o; the
Barrel family, from thp smalleat White Lead Kejr to the
largeiit Cssk in general use all of which can be warrarited
ta hold the meat subil^ bqnids, or be adapted to the

packing of dr? goods. In fact, the machine cannot make an
ittperfect article, except the defect ia erclusively in the
timber.
Webaveashopat Elmira. New- York, directly on the

line of the New-York and Erie Bailroad. and the Elmira
and Niagai a Falls Bailroad, five mintUes' walk north of the

dApot, where anv persons who wish can witness the opera-
tion of tbtee Machines, and test to their perfect a&ttsfactioa

every branch of the work We will ftel the utmost

fileftsnre

in exhibit^ tbsuch ereijithiBg connected with
he work. . .

Penonsdesirooflof pnrchssing the right and machinea
fuT any locatiotu cow unsold, can obtain any information in

relstioniheretoby applying to QtthTOtighihe mail There
are but few ofthe States reinaining tmsold ; still, applicanU
7 in be referred to the present owners, noet ofwhom wul,
without donbt, hold Ibr disposal desirable looationa withim
their respectrre Territories It ie conceded by all jndea
who have examined this Machine, that it surpaases erery-
thiog that bas been or can be invented for the samepwrpossu
and must entirely snpei eede all hand cooperittf. Scare aiid

besdipg s^wsru hsnd-
Bi-HiiiA. N. Y.
ElmiiaBairel !>Iachiae Mnnufaetoring Coznpany.M HsTEBRIS, Ant.

v*$wr

jtriol, eKCpllui onl) n vi> llinllsd mtsrciiuiris with iln
Diitmi. Mftn? of thsit aroounti Appear Iti BniUih for ihn
Arst time, in this volutne. Thg X}U of tiM doom U rety
attraolivn, nd ih (lierlpti<n\R of soinepj , mwaers 4ni\
eustomi. will render It ttntortmnlttv to tho ventral teKtUr,
Thal^dnt^^lu bseliid toseo that itn aoourAln tnarnlintiis

Mnpf full inc loci, Noti mid a (Slopsary n rs oddod,
PHILLIPS, SAMPSON k CO JpaWishfl s.

No, la W mtQf-it.. B'-^i^n,

THE EfliCAPED NUN ;

CONVENT LU'lj UNVKIL.EO,
Willi ih" ('i'i.'tniHhof ft bisltir (if (Muniy,

PnhhOitd by Mwmrs UKWliT k D*YKN"HOHT. of
New York, is nut th** hook of Miss HtJNRLEY, tlis es-

capdd nQ^i''a, MflBwrn 1) Sc D. did obtain rov ojpvritht
wltliuiit nij ounaflnt.niid ttltemoted Uo to puhlisn mrbrnk
witboiU author, ty, hut wtre restrained by ih* Uuifsd
Staiea Court. Tfltiev Oesi'e now to p^lm oil' aficitioua
work, by it- ritle makioR It appear aamitM), loan only give
tins nniicb. thst the pviblip Uiay be apprised ef the ft'th.

Ml booi' ill shorilv be publinhid, m my own name as an-
thoi', andMBSbrs. Dewilt * Darenn rt will rot he its pub-
lishers. JOSHPHItNE M BUNKLEY.
AUO. 20. 18P5.

THE MUSIC BOOK OF THE SEASON.
BAKt.R'.9 CHURCH MU^IC.

We are now prepared to All our O'ders for this valuable
wi.rk. which IB tpoten of lU the highest term.-, by al musi-
cians who have examined it.

JOHN P. JEWETT k CO..
Publishers Boston.

1

NEW LAW BOOK.
HOWARD'S COURT OF APPEAI^S CASES.

Bj NiTRAN HOWA.ED, Jr., Counselor a* Law.
For sals by JOHN J DI03SY k CO. No. I Nassau-el.

CUPPER'S
STAIR-BUILDERS' GUIDE-29

plates. Pricf f6
ALIYn'n BHUAL of FBEE1VTA50NRY, $5.
HAMSAY'S GENTLK RHEPHET.D >1.
PLATO ON THE SOUL'S IMMORTALITY. SI.

By lemiitence the bool p will be tent by mail to any part
ofth^ceuiilry. "W.GOWaNS, No. 178Fulton-st

GREAT SALE OFT U "LAZY MAN." Nerer
have wo knfiwQ a comic song to take like this. Evry

one admits it to be the funniest t^ong out. The Eiverdale
Schotisch is also ha->ing a rapid sale,

COOK & BBO , Music Dealers, No. 343 Bioadway.

LOOK our FOR
THE HIDDEN PATH,
On SATURDAY Au? 25.

UKY GUOD25,
SILKS! SILKS'!

BOWE>', M[c.\AMEE Ic CO.,
NKW-YORK.

l3v[to the attention of Blerchautt generally to their EX
FKNarVE STOCK of rich SILK and FAN'C\ GOODS
-jJapteJ to the FALL TRADE, enihracing the newest aad
Tiiost desirahle styles, imported this Sta&ob. Particu^iT ai-

fcnt'.on 18 lequestfd to thtir UNSURPASSED variety of

OtiESS FABRICS, ordered! erpre^F^ly for their very l>est

t'lty and iiiteiior trade. It it believed that no Silk, Iroport-

'.ne and J ibbiite Kou&t m tha countr/ can offer superior in-

liicempr.ts Knw in sti>re, a fuil a!<5i'rt:oent of Silks. Me-
na'iej*. MuHlin de Laines, Bihbons. ShSTrl?, Lacsa, Ent-

broittery, 'Wliite Oooda. Dress Trimminjrs, and evert other

itsr;TiptioTi of merchandise usually kept ma Silk House

UPHOLSTERY GOOD*^,
WHOLEl^ALB.

GEEENBEhRY. LAUGHERS; CO.,
No. 26 Vt'sev-st., New.Yor'-,

IMPORTERS
aid events to JAMEi HOULDSWORTH. & CO,, Maau-
friC'urOTscf SILK LAMPAJ^', BROCATELLE?, OUIPU-
RETTES, TAPPISETTES, SATINS, TPftEYS, REPS,
sn.K BOP.DEMN'GS FOB CURTAINS, PIANO COV-
ERS &c,
Paient Mnchin* Enibrmderies for Curtains and \^''all Dec-

nratiuus. ori iSatiii. Da laik. Reps, if , 111 her lers, and all

ov^r Dihpe' figu'-ee. Also, for chair and eofa covers, cu&h-

ii'iiB, valleriCes, SiC.

1H.'V5-FALL IMPORTATIOVS 1S55,
TULLEK, HART Sc McCOR&LE.

Late
Tl'LLER, HcT{ HNS 8l Lase:l,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS,
No 91 LIBBRTT ST.,

Have nrw open a Try lanre stock of
BILK AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

smbracing foil lines of all th newest Perls s^vle^ of Silks
PDd other faliiicii, adapted to the Fall trade Oaretockjin
point 0' quality, ntvle and priCR, cannot be iurpaaKed, The
Trade fTum all sections ofthe Union are iuvitnd to sremins
t}ur guods hrfitre making thntr selectiotis,

BIKODIE'S FALL CLOAKS.
OEOrOK BHODlE, tint, fil Cal ivud t>3 Lk*penard sts..

httn now \n Fti_rp a krtfe rtpBr*ttmen of Doveltin in rrlvet,
f-liith Ai:d Mt>i-t> antique clnakti and mftntiilis.to wbleh hft

m*-itrs the tiispeftiou of whoteaate cash and shurt titftS

btijpts.

CABOlLL'vS PATENT PORTABLE RELF-ADJUSnNO
MU!iQUlTO BARS,

NO le^ FVLtON-aT.tUP tTMRt

r^r?5irf<* or fall nuOO,^ *T RKTATL-A
\JT BTKWAKT It CO , dPslmus of ftcrommodHttB(rtJitr
rutttmiets from ihf iiitiflor at p'-ej^nl renu^t* gtt\ this
u*>ffhborho<.ij, wlH oi'ou on MQ VDAY. Auf, 90. mmoerb
a^winpieut of upw tilki, (lu robr* and bv ihn yardil tiBhh-
Tnprt>y ard niuussrtine ds laines. Jriiih fti<l Freiioli tMiitli'iii.

SaTiiiiyplWd(i.(in?V( siylen.) a wrinoes, embroideries, sliawls,

piiUt^, e.,&o ,kc
Broudwar. C<h&inbera and RoaJe st^

EMBROIDEKKD
MI^SLIK BAS<IURS. -^\'^u

will ht or**n<l "It MO.^DAV, Au* au, of tUo jU^h-
u uable Vkmenta, at 12 50 earti

A. ! STEWART tft CO ,

Bruadwtiy, Clifnihmi. iia'l Headfesls,

N^EW FALL SILKS AT SIX SHlLLKVoCprR
YABD Twenty cases will be opeii*-d un Monday,

Aug. ao. AT, STESVaRT & CO ,

Broad ^ay, Chainbeni and Htinile sta.

UUTHV AND t'HlUDHE^-S C1.0THI!^^
For all ages from three to twenty years, st wholesale

J. B. CLOSE. BAILEY k CO.. No. ^ Park-place. N Y.

"IR0^7^HA^DWARE^ &^~
FORGEBY^-CAUTION.-JOHN

*OWELL, (late
Thon as AUartou b Ponsll, awl blade manulacturwr,

N w JohuBt , Af-tnn RoaiJ, Birmmglnm, b'gs to rantjon
mercbants, factors, and the public against impoei ion, largfl

QiiaBtitica of awl bJtdes haviuK lately been stanaped nd
ftabeled

" AUartoQ & Powell" and "
Tanpl,"-purportingtB

bp the real Tnomas Allaiton b Powell's awls
John Powell would, therefore, beg to selictt merchants

and Ja<:tor8 lo icfcrm him if Iheyoisciver aoyfofgerytr
n friDgemf nt iiDon his fitnmpB cf " Ailerton & Powell" or

"Taiipl,'or upcii the labels of his common polisfaed awls.
of winch said stamps and labels he has the sole right and

use, and he la deteituined to punish all thoee who ''ommit

,suc!i iTituduleut actif'Cs, ardwho thus impose upon and in-

jure ihe public and himself.
The g*nume fine ppiing steel awls, bear a iac pimiiC

of the signaiuie of Thomas AUartou & Powell upon eafff'

grOBE of awls. -

IRON
AND HARDWARE, No. 279 Washington st.

N Y. We offer at lowest maiket prices and mquantitiei
to suit : .

Round Square and Flat Bar Iron.

Scroll. Band, Rod and Hoop Iron.

Hrrse Shoe Iron end Nail Rods.
Anvils. Vict-s, Saws, Nwls.
Axes, smith Bellows.

Shovel^lg^^tc. ^ ^^^^^^

LUMBER,
HARDWARE. MARBLE MAN-

TELS OK IRON KAIl-INO.-Three or font first-class

house,, in Brooklyn to eichange for the above named mer-

rbandisc. Apply to G B HASKELL, Heal Estate Broker,
No. 14 Pine-st ,

comer ol Naisau-st. ^^__
IIDSUK FIG IROM FOR FOUITOR;? ATTO
PUDDLIN G. The No. 1 eitra i s free and soft and su-

pe'ioT tor all tramoses for vthich 8co<ch is used. For sale

by JOHN W QUISCY, No. 98 WiHiain-st., comer Plattj
St.. Ajcent Hudson Iron CfoKnany. ^^^_^_^

blROSTDAC PieiRON-For car wheels and inal-

'pable pnrp^i-ror sale by JOHN W. QUINCT, No
Mliam-st., cornel of Platt-et., Aent of tht Adilond

Irott Compaur.

lUT NAILS.-A full assortment of -Weweantrt"
"Fall River," "Boontoa," " A?wiim," tc., for salybyWM. B TISDaLE, No. 105 Water-st., just below WU-st.

OAMEB r .

.TOm SALI
SOPT'S SIIOVEl.S.^4^B srABKa
Bv JOHN W. OUIIICT. BWiiai .

HABBISOWS PRrLOCOME TABI/V A.n"
^epantlun for the hAii tn stick tablets, ofiwlad ookin.

and odors. Thetr perfume is of the hlchast Md-mottdeli.
eatair reilKd frasruce, and their acnon aapa tha hall t>-
Tlgootiuacdbeantifyinc. They aurpasa an foreign goma-

BARUSOK'S raWVMEB, for the> fa Aimerteaa and
ori^iSrtlM lenk f AMnouskltl, ttate and raftaunaal.
Thelil'l*&BrT dedal*, ORIFIB'IN fc HECKKB. No SI

Main-lfi.hY;hM> wkoleijle. They < tret

by W , T. LU8DSAT, ^0, TT Kwt 8?od^y.

irar-HAVKW, CONWBr
Utfa aitd pacunoditnia boill
tr( ofhii pnpils erected ei

IhelooahtyofthelBitltWKm .

EromotioaorphyHcai
health and oonstitrltioat. .

!> stuceMfnUinulltctaal and iBanl enlttm. It is sltnated
about a mile from the centre of tie cltr. so that its retired

poeltion asd pioxfmityto the town, impart to it the combiruid

advantsKes ofcity and coontrr, withont the exclnsiya die-
ad vnntages of fei her. . . . ., ,

The pupils of this Institution are iltted for any standtn j in

oi^lega o.prepaTed fur merealitile aiid other aeUve pitr-
suits Young men deskvus tocinnecttheraeelyes with the

enginfenns d'partmesit of Yale College will recatse special
inttruotibn ModerE Lanffuagtes, Mneic asd Drawtag, are

tanibt by eiperienod instiuctors. Mibtaiy Tacttes as

taufht in Acadenacal schools have bfen introdoccd, and
all ihennpilsare ei couiaged to perfect themaetves, under
a skilllal master, in this science and art. Pareats and
guardians who ere anxious to procure for their children and
wuds, beyond the benefits of^ a sound aducalioiu the com-
fo" ts of a home and the family circle, will find this a very
dfsirable lostitutien
Tbeyrar isdlirided into two sessions oftwenty- two weeks

each. I'he Fall and Winter seesion oomraences on the sec-
ond Monday ofSeptember ; the Bprlnf and Summer sesaion
on the first Tue.daj of March
The Classen of the laslitution are so arringed that pupils

oan be Bdoiitted if more ronvenitnt to parents and ruar-
dirns, at Ihe commei cenent of each term in Yale CjUege
Tbechaiges for tuittnn, brtid and washing, during Ihe

sessioi 8 merely, sre 1300 per aaftuin. To those ho rem%in
lib Ihe lamily dunnp the rications. the price is 1300
TlePilnripal lalci (treat pleasute in being eble to refer

toOKHAPD HAM.OCTK.BSq .Editor of the New. York
Josrnni 0/ Commerre. Futtherinfbrmitton and circulars
can be obtalhed by applinatioato

liEWlS M MILLS, Pilnoipal,

Mmp^ rS^HoifNWA'niJfs.ASfm
LANPfthfldaiiB iiBiprshpemfully innirm their frunds and
ttir imhUcthBtlheu BonrdinaMd Hay Si-honl, No 40 ttut
.Wli st . i\ar Mad*ion uv,, will be roopAned eu MONDAY.
6ipt S *

AVi^tity t'opartmont will b added, ftir lh laitruotloa
of ihilnri'r of b'thrtUBS Ttiiuon, tlOpsr trm
Th li.raiion Is adrsirablp twe, bt>inv retired and healthv.

viih aliiingRtit ibsaiit of iiOoess by stbii fcui.\ oam, toaU
pttUt of iht till*.

Surulmh htnaiPB rerMvn ^luatal nam, while French la th
ronimon utiRaauAor inv wfuioT mwl ftwnllr

rMCiilKri' wMli oumplHfri JVttulK, uuiy h obttfi*ifid at ih
re" lb 111 *or tlm P'luo'itil
Bsftr ti. Ht-n Hmir\ W T>" tlausHine, Hon. JAm<iN L

Pttvaru.hev Rnmuwl Oitwvhii.li Ui Ffn"fii Y P'TchBr.
M.D,,John linlhn.ftk.M I) , Si JiOiu Philhn-, VI D Wm
Oittiioro Bimnit^, Emj , and Ahrahnin M<4ke, Kaq . C*"*'*'!''"*

ton, fi r.iRt-v Dr Bfil'nwh, Kpv S)vmuPl 0ff.od 0,D.,
Wnshinptoii Irving Ksq.Oeo.P MuTris,N P WiUis.Nhw-
Yuik Ci'y ; h*", Dr N it, PrcKidoni of Uttlou Cdisge,
Srhppertftrv, N, Y , Dr, M B Andsson. Prswlent of the
RorhestfT lTnivehity, N, Y., Re? A C Handnol', R*oh*s-
isr Univtriuy, N. Y Rev C J Bo^ao, William*t)urB, L
1., Col J, W, So>^lt, Nw Brunswtok, Nsw Jarsey, Rev, A
A. LivsiHiors ard R, R. Springer, Kt.q,, CinnnimU. Ohio,
Rev. An< rew A Lipsoomhe D D , Monigiimery, Alubima,

BOORLVN rOi.LKOIATE At%D eOUYrKOHMC INTITUtE-The Board of Tnistees of this
Irhtitution btg Have to sniiouuoe its opsnina on the lOth
dar of Peptembor. under the Proadency or JOKM H
RAYMO^D, LL P ,laloofthe University of Rochester,
assisted by a fu^l oorpa of Professors and Teachers m
verv department of luslruction.
It has been the aim of the B-^ard of Trustees, in the

erection of the Institute and the appointment of its Fa-
culty of Jnstruciion, and with tho liberal means placed
at ineiT dibposul. to ibciire to the citizens of Bro >klyn
every possible adv^mtriKc in the education of iheir children
ei.jo.vid by th^ studeuts i>f the Free Academy of New-
Yor>. or the CoUfgisof the City at'i State, and m eiFor s
for the altammeLt of this objent wiil ha spared, either by
theFac'-.Ui (if Inst'uction 01 bv the Bmrd ofTruste^e.
Ihe Board ofTmiFtees is composed of the following

nau'ed gentlemen, to whom reference mayba made :

J S T. btranahan, John T Martin, J. H. Frothmgham,
J{ S. Tiirko'-, Hoi ace B C'afliu, H R. Wor'hington,
Luti f r B Wjiran, Charlts B fiayiis, J. E Soulhworth,
S B Chittfcden, James How, George 9. Holland,
Joiinh O. Low, D. S._Landon, Charles K- Marvm.

J. H. FROlHlNGHAM, President.
JosiAH O. Low, Secctaiy

UNlVEBSITYOFTHECITyOFf^EW-YORK.-IHE DEPARTMENT OF SCIENCE AND LET-
TKRS ST-; 1 to^ipen on We(lr.eBilay,the IT'-h Repterabar nexrt,
a!&lA.M. At'Plicanis for adruiHBion will presoot them-
selves on Tuesday, the 16th, at H A. M , in the Council

"the DEPARTMEVT OF MEDICINE will reopi>n on
the- 15lh Orlnber ; and all htiiden'swil enrol themselvLJS
at VeCoiU.re. No. 1C7 East l4th-*.t

THE DEPARTMENT OF CIV[L ENGIVEERING.-
The (ifrri>cit of thts depaitHienl will he resuiofd by Prof.
Blii,. and will o'cur dail^ from 1 to 2 P. M.
DEPAFiMENT OF ARTS OF DESIGN,-The School

of Design will con>menre i;s >:efsion oi; the 14 th September,
at the Ft;idiuof 'he PtofeF&ur, No, 58 East 13ih St., ocedoor
wffii oi Broadwav.
THE DEPARTMENT OF PRACriCAL CHE VHSTRY

will beopen i'T the leception of stadents on the 17th Sep-
tember.
DFPABTMEVT OF MODERN LANGUAGES Cliss-

es will l)p inrmef" a* the cuniniEncemer.t nf otl.er colUge du-
ties, Bnd arrarr:enient.>; may be made for evening in-
etn>cMt;r
TVE OE.AMMAR SCHOOL, Prof JoH.vsoN. Rectcr,

will be opened (or bludeuK- <"n Mondav, If th September.
IS.aAC FERRIP.Ch^.uccr.or

Umvkesity, Washinoton-squabe, August 7, 1855.

OABDiNG .AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YO^NO
LADli.-v-3yBev.S. HUTCHINUS and Mrs HUTCH-

INfiSj New Hnven, Cur.n The Autumr. Term of th;i

Scbf-oi -will commence on the Berond WEDNESDAY i?

September. It s the aim of the Instru tola uf this Inhtitii
tiou, :o :ii'.If it i:\ all respires, surh bs paror.* may desir*
for thi^ir Aaiighrers

Ti;rvts - For bo.vrd ati' ins'iuciioi: in the Fn^Ush, ClsiJi-
cal and Scientifir studies. $256 oer annum Pupils have th
pri'viJeaeof ii;eD:1inz the Scientilic t.e<t(i'B ol Va'e Col
If.^e at tbe charge of the Profes.'iors Modern languag-ai
tttBjht bj- eupcrin: ratiuti iria.^tertt

REFsr.F>c?s -Rev Dra Tavlor and B^ron, and Pr^-f K
Porter, Hon K S. IJaidwiu, a. R Sifeet, Ka^i , Hon A, N
SiiiiTier, W H Rue>ei;, Esii , New Favei. Rof D.s
Adaniti^and Hii)o(:V-,arci (Jp'^&rd H?llock Kpq . New-To7k
Rev Dr Cox. Owe^o. N Y; Hon 1. F relin^h'JVS'jc. Pis
s-dftt Bufttrs Co.le^e. N*w Rrij'is;-;c.. N J.- Pe'^iiie,.-

H>iclii:s- Willitir.a ( '-lleri MLssarhu-'eti.p : D H, Lvtti**

E<ri ,Ci.fc/ry Valier, N Y;S J Aurtre^b Z^q ricv-^laj..-..

Oh:.'. .iiJ.l the F'CT'-'ar'es off. e A H C F M , Ri^-:' -j

Cir. iTiars may be ohtbiPP'J ut A JHtr^-vm. B'.td*^ H--r*o
Ne^r.Y"r>:, anl] oi'Mr. .H'.ilchi' .^, a: I''"'- S^ C:^''"n :>i.

New Haren

Tiae.
f I-ASSU^L i^Vi>iNTfrriL.>t Hib^H h .:k^i\

A. tor pi lire. J F lil^r.HAM. hi -'. r. will npi-n the ex-
tr'^ijexcf ii-^tnunh yea'-.-u Mondfiy. Sept 24 The (i>n\
iiasium IS a Dfir Hish .'^thoo' ot 'he firs' cl:*>s, (]i\ iUhu into
two deoartjiifcits and ie'e;viit(( ''Uttwftity buy s oat h. The
studies beeu'. i'h ihe simplest ele^ 'n's end enihrace the
niuFi iiiipnrtant Euplibh biud f-s, a courie of MatnemeXir>i,
French. Lnlin, Greek BooJp^-Vei ping. Diawing ard Man-
ual of Arm^. Ihe hole cjurse, the Oetai^g of which have
betP arrnrgi c^ ^\ith great c 're. an*! to whi 'h the ppenul it-

tentior o; partnts is ^LTi^d, occupies six vea'-p. but puotls
nay legiu m any cla8 foi which they are fitted, The
pchoolrooros are thoi\ght to have quite unusual provision
for ih( cnmrort atwl health of the pupils Parents who de-
sire their t.^nll both to he industii'tus adiI to aCi''.omnli!'h

some; hit g. snd no oth"8, are invited locallrit iheSnhool.
titer Sytt. I, or to nddrrts a letter 'o the Rector at nnr
time. There sre uow serernl vacanrie^
N B 7>r rrt,^*-*<t mewftrraofihc School are invited to

bftin ihPiT piudipp on the fint M'rdsv of Sep'em'ter. All
Toluotee'R ill lie itKformaUv mstrurted, gratuiiounty. till

thf tnnual opening of the Scliool Tlie Rep in for th<3 W*t
year, eel aJ"Biir. ard 'oti*'sr of study, ma^ hf had at the ofll^e
of ih* TrenMirn of Iht American Hiblc SoriietymlUElV!i> rs;M\I l.N!1ITUTE-Nn 364

tidiion ht., Pew.VorV This InsMtutifm has coa-
United in HticcMsful cperntioTi ftir a venod of fiT'e-sn yenrs,
afdlssll'lunderthempeiTistonolRev D. CYAN NOR-
MAN is PhnolDal '>h<> n>>un>e of t& rttrti'm otn braces a
tlutrrughandttibstwittUpOuoation.and, in)hedp<irttnnnu
wnt-i^ btactireh>. is illutthtd by au un,il6 atjpvahii.
Pupils tti th OUt arw Pf>nvt>\iHl to and fHim the Inntiue
at a uiail rxUn t>xpnM to the i>ar*nt. \h next AoadeiuTo
var vt'l rommeime on MONDAY. Kept, 10 FuilU-'Tln-
rtiiniMiOiimny b had at the lustituie, .tr of either of the
tullowuiB sBntlrniwi, wbocuiisiiiute ihfH*\>tiJttf rrimes*

ISAAC FRRHig, Pi^Jid^^ivl
E D Brown Treasuier.

J w r LEvsmmir, SMtrrtwy.
Jo4fpbHoxie, D B. KeMer, Goo M CUarmuu,
Tliompson Prir>, A,. B Huimes, John OraT.
JamfsK. Holffi?!, Tnos.Wiinams.Jr , Bfig W. Clapp,
Jwn9:i Horn, ).Ut<n. CaulUweii, Suiiuel MiHiuuV.

lilMLIiAM'j.'NEyiVS iufo.ms the p^roiits onui
T f I'lipUs and I tners who maj' desiie to place their nrw

wxidt^t Ills itiiiion, ih^t \ it- S(hiol wi*l b reopened ufler the
SuniiiiT vHcation, an THURSDAY, ;j!f pt 13, ul

N>. 19 WEST IMh Sr.,
two doors west of h s rornifr rfcidfcuce The hitUHtion ii

enequaled fw ih > purpoeiof a Private School by any airai-

Iftt JnstuuMon m the City, and 'he nmiruction is >ytntuaiio,
praotirnl and thorough in all the branches >/ KunliNh,
Frtucli, Latin. Grt-etv and Mathematical preptratf ry edu-
caiif n. The School coiisis'sof two departments Principal
and Primary- and the number of pupils in each is limited
to 20
New-York, Aag. 1, 1855.

ACAliEMV
OK MUMC.-FREK SCHOOL FOR

INSTRUC riON IN VOCAL MUSIC --In furtherance
of the uhjirtB of the chafer of thih In^tilution a F ee School
T instruction in vociil rnisic has befu esiablished, unfler

ihedTfciionofSiEUoriAMAriDUBREULaud ANGKLO
TORIANT, I'ptn to all pt r^oiis desirous ot availing them-
stlvei of the privilege Jna-ldilion toihe tdvintages of fiee
instnirtion, such sctioldrs as msy (ie^ire it will have the op-
portunty of being employed at ine Arademv. Applinatmn
lav arlmiision must be made between the hours of 10 and 12
o'oli ck, A. M

,
at the (ffiC. f f ihe A -ademy of Musi?, Ith

bt
, Lommeiicing on THURSDAY, Aug 23.

V'**VIVO LADIEK^ BOARDlNG ATVD DAY
A SCHOOL-No. 101 West 36th-8t., near Broudway,
NewYort, will reopen TUESDAY, Septtmhcrll. 1SS5.

Rector, Rev. JOH**) J ELMBNDORF. Ensieh Ptndws
of Ihe peuior and junior classes, unde^- the eiclusive chirge
oftheRcrtr. Nuaiberiua ilass iiiited to ten. Ci culars at

Locl^wood's antl Stanford's, No. fc'JT Broad wav Ruferences.
Hin MunPAY Hoffman. G P Cammann. M D.. L. M.
Hoffmapt.CharllsBoome. N. P.Baillt.SamvblDa^'Is.

ACARD. H. Peugnet having closed bis French
Bearding ond Day School for Young Gentlemen, in

which I have been a Professor for the last three yea's, I beg
to inform ray friends and the public that T shall reopen, oh
the 12th of September next, in the large houfce No 48 East
24Th-st., an establishment oi a similar character. Prospec-
tuses, with full details, references and, a letter from H.
PEUQFfCT, to be had by addressing as above.

ELIE GHARLIEB.

MRS. MILLETV* SELECT BOAHDI!^G AND
DAV SCHOOL FOR "iOUMG LADIES -No l7lEa*t

17^b-^t., tear Stuyvfsent nQuare. New-York, undor the

patoiiagecf the Piov Bifhop and several distinpuished
clrg^me^. TheTeim wi 1 corameeoeon TtTE=tDAY. Sept.
18. Mrs. MILLETT requests that an ea^ly awili<^itioa will
be mode fcr adniisKion. as her number of pupils is limited
to eif?ht bofit^rs and twenty day ch'>lars. A Prf-Hpecins.
stating the tsrma and advantages of the School, can be had
on apDlicaiion.

MIS* aAJNtSt Begs reBpectfnlly to give notice to

her friends ad the nublic. t>*et her school. No. Ifl

Oramerey-pork, will reooea on TUESDAY, September IB.

Ciicnlars can be obtained at her reitlence or at Messrs.
C S.^BANCXS 8i CO., No 363 Broadwny. or at Messrs,
DOilMUS * NIXON'S, No. 31 Parii-pUce. Applica-
tions SttT the admission of pnyils can be made by letter, ad-

dreawedtoMissBAINES, at her residence.

THE CLAAKB SISTERS respectfully aanone
that their BOABDU^G AND IfAY SCHOOL for

YOUNG LADIBS, No U Bth-av., will reopen on MK>w.

oeive applications.

mb. altd madame crccw v*rnch akd
e^olishboIbdino and day sqqool pob

TOtnSO LADUra. No. aOSBMTfst , Bnak>rn Mr. aaed
Madame CBUCY hare the honor to infoim ike parent* of
their pnpUs and the pnbUcgenetmliy, that their iMt^t^t^
vUl be nopened on TUESDAY, Seji. % V:^.

. BUUJVllEli, ftf'Aaate
,
^iiK>hM ftr-MTfral leen

_ tU* CiQr*.wtH reeome hie.

. ember, uB' eonflii tO tviek claeefts ia
riTatiT either at hM^iMipinif rt Jiti otrn
2U tt^-sT , nesr lUft sT ImiM^M of ito

ter^yaAlNG CLAasBS telMflBOct, L

Moi^il^ ?'^''LiaH 8CHOOL-Wm JbTr^&v^a^ on
Si?. iL'i^'iS*'^ *??*" 3 CiTf-olars with BltmrToih.

S^rfhtvH** ?S??^'^'^V.- JohnMacManen.ia. Sod-
iSh.t/-;?'VJ'* '"**"' of the Principia,nrfo. 3TSIWB St., near T ompluns-iqdare.

^Sf?n!PHUB8DA'Y,1e^t";''^*^-^'
^^'^ "^"^ ' '^

gjpU?.Vh?iSg^to'LnV^th^^^ ?iJ5iSi-^

Tsqt

wnt jttxm-amfiSf
of lb* priutawl lic&f^^Aigtoiua

-j**tasi

t.Mmlara '

with her, ifrom MONDAT,

VrOVKS LADIES' SCHOOL.-Miss RAVVVii w,T1
I resume her School for Yomi L^dieV! M So tl ,!Ir
lTHTJIISDAT.Sopl.13. Heflehool'lrSui^- Jiy'Sll:y be ob-

tained at the oAoa of the _HowBid Issnranoe Co Nr, as
Wall It, ef Messrs RSTCHUM, ROORRSk BBMIITT
No, 48 Wllliam-st , of E. N HaVeNS, ]KS . No ai wLl!
it.,aiidat herrwldenae. She will be at home after Sept. i~~ ......-. w~ .1... w M uvu.. Bi.nr Ofipi. e

BOARDINO
ARK DAY SCKOntj-PORT RIChI

MOlT^STAfliN I8LAND.-Th, MisiM ANTISBlT
will reoelre uppllcattont f^r a fi.w addit anal board.ws
(young Isoiii under 13 ysan of age ) The number being
Ttry liml ed, Ihe chudiin enjoy the ocmforts of a home.
Terms moderate^

MMi^mg5o^?5LmmPi!will reopen Sent 11, Oirtulanniiir tMobtalnMofUtisri,
IVtSON k eHlNNEV, No til ruftoa-st., Meun Wri,
HAI I. k BflN, Hiotdwsy, oonier of Park-ptue, or or u,
(innolpKit, ktAitorlt^

nSH>fenry.i.t , ni;tt to All BaiMi'TjiiroE, fhli iBitlitt.
tion will ttnpen on MONDAY, SiD< i Piiplli art re,
<

i.^v.f>t
alUge.n.i

""'TJ^T^tl^.'A''

A?lWS]f^.^mf^.^.\P.5o?'A,^J^?.nm''J''Ynrk Centiil sttlToait, Niirt,ber of hotrders limited Vnll

zT and
AncsoHiOTa^byrM., errj^Ti^'tSJS^SI^-m-TiB0iM byl,aiauCt TtwJ

ABtmm LEcoDvuirm, br la
"If.J?^ Victor Hngo-M-La" 1

by Madame de Omidin

TAintm. by oUan-Dsm AaBonn.J
I.'R0Mia by Jalet 0* Fmnarv-Li Muirail nMUnlaia af Ifc. <lit.Jl JJ.lli*U.

*fer*fsii-
"S**ii

iffnt t'lininirt.cBs Ssut 4.

CAVEM', "^ I'or oirouUrt, iddniM M P,

THIl! MIHRKS ROIIM resBeclfttllj (iifo-m their
i liieruli Mil 111 b puiii.i, tha' li.eit 0y anil Bourdm
(ilii.pl.Nn IMWetiailhn , wlli lio tenpaiieil on T1IUR9
nAY, Pfiit 1,1 t'ltoularsoan be ubiaiuedalihoirrosiileafie.
No. IBl ^m\ Mlh-st,

nFHKNf'H. RPANISh AND CUaSSICAL BOARDt
ING AND dXy I-OIIOOL. fbr young genllemee. No, IM
Sroond-ay .corner St. Mark'i-place, will re,eponon Mob.
day. Sept 10,

1 BOABDINO SCHOOL FOB YOUNO LADIIS-Will
romnienreEfpt 11 After Se(>t 1, shi niity be addressed,
and ciiuulars bad at her residsnce, No. 4 WeBt37lh-st , two
door, from Htb-av.

M~^
ME. CHEOAKAVS DAV AHO BOARDINeSCHOOr FOK YOUNG LADlES -Mme CHBO

'
HAY respectfnliy informs the parents and guardians of her
pupils, and the public gene i ally, that the abuve institntioa
will be reopened on Thursday, the 13Th of September 1881.

THE MEMBElis"oF"Mk MAURICE'S SchMl
are rf minded that the Fall Term will open on WED-

NESDAY. Sept 6. The roll ill be called and recitations"

at 7P M.
" "

assigned i [. SiNO SINO, Aug. 23 1866.

R8 DIETZ-Bespertfully inform, her friends and
patrons, that herSCHOOL FOR DAY AND BOARD

__ O PtPlLS, Mill r.open on Monday, Sept. 10. at her
residence. No. 68 East 33d-st.

MME. HIX No 101 St. Mark's-place, will reopen*erFRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY
.SCHOOL for YOUNO LADIES, on MONDAY. Sept. 3,
ISiS.

GH. HARinG'S ENGIilKB, FREMCH AVD
.GERMAN SCHOOL for YOUNG LADIES, will lie

reiiper.ed at No 132 Atlantic St.. Bioolilyn, L.I,,S,pl.3
For circulars apply at the tcbocl

BOYfc'SCHOOi-.-Mr
TJNG'r Scbo.il, at No 81 16th-

st.. wi In open on thePECOND TUESDAY" in Ssptem-
ber Termi, as hitherto, $100 per year. Number limited
to 26.

MISSES 1VIEEKER'. SCHOOL, Will reopen on
BIONDAY. S<-pt. 10, at No ICO Waverley place. Cir-

culars may be obtained at their residence.

1'HE
MISSES TISDALE'.S BOAHmNO AND

DAY SCHOOL FOK YOUNO LA01E3-No. 1S
DeatL-bt., South Brookljn, will be reopened Sept. 3

MADAME^TllEirHARD'S BOARDINcTaND
DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUKOLADIES-No 22 Wert

22d St.. near 6th-Lv.. will beieopened on Tuesday, tept 11

FV MAIATJLEVS BOARDING AND~~DAY
bCHOOL FOR lOUN'G LADIES. No. 43 East 2lst-

bl., will looptn on THURSDAY, ept 13

\1is.s"bah.ow^sTch66i, for young la-
LrJulES ?o.24EBBt32d-8t ,

will be reopeaed on THURS-
DAY. Sept. 13

HE MISSE* SEDGWICK -.Till reopen their

Bearding: and Day cchool on Sept 10, at No 41 9th -si

OILS ANDJPAIiNTS.
ECOJ^OMICAlVaCTSFOR THE PEOPLE

One gallon of my 7"c.unta.n Oil coals $1 25
Half oint of icy Fount aia Oil costs
One of mj Biitanuia Metal Pateut Fountain Lamps

r08t& 1 25
Tmdo 62ic

FIGHT CENTS -V^'OhTH OF MY OIL "WILL BURN'
DOUBLE WICKS.

GIVINO A BRILLlarrr AND STEADY LIGHT.TWEM Y-EIGHT HOURS ;

THREE UNDONE HALF HOURS FOR ONECE-NT.
Mv T anip. onrp fil 'ed an^ tnn;nirMi. will bum

Eii^iHT EVKMNGS.if.^i HOURS EACH.
U ITIUn'T jaFI-^G RKFU.LED OR TROIMED s&yme
!.i. iT-n.f^r.i e ctftl of iroub'.", :ir.d reniov.ng (.T.e of :he ereat-
fri I* If ct-.f.n-i ti' tj,--' use of (ii[

It m"i11 b*- s;tpiiTciit tit ever;- one who etammes this matter.

CHF.VpEs/ArD BEiT LIGHT A FAMILY CAN
USE

Ami leire a pure fiied .it. FREE FROM SMOK E,
PLEASANT BOTH TO THF TA-^TE AN'D sMELL
AND FREE OF ALL DANGER FhOM EXPLOSIO ^S,
(trK ere.'j- ."i.6 lu-Qwo ihat real oil caniiot eiplode.l it rec->m-
infnds itself as D- ir.g just the thing that every family re-

quires
Tlie lamp, althovgh it embodies the principle of f^e

French Mechnnicnl Lamp, is perfrctly s mple m its con
itiurtion, and not liable :o ^tcit of B'-dft'-

; yet, so fnr pe-
rvliHT. that it IS a'.moft ini->ossi*'ie to spill the oil from it

in rirtying it about the h juse. One raUon of oil. if burned
ihree hc'uri each fvening. will last 119 days, or %boui five

Konthp : niid. upon eiperimfnt and comparison, it wltl be
found that one dollai's worth of oil will burn as maay hours
BP fdwT rioljar*' worth of burning diiid, and fiv^ a far better
liffht Tbr prblic are iaritpd tn call and enmine lbs lamp,
whirh j cors dered bi allvkhohsve useu it one of the great-
est improvennntwof thfl n|r>"

Apents wanted In everr lewt tniheUnlied Stitts,
WArtHRW VAVDKHHOOr.

Nob a* nni^ Sn FRANKFOST BT,. NEAR WILLIAM.
MAMFACaURFH OF SpEHM t ^RD, WHALE,

ELEPHANT AND LUBRKATINO OILS.
roKsALbbv

W, H.VAvrKRHOor. ^o a^B^wery; W O CREAM-
FH.Blbe House. *tb-ev : J. (t C. ^fiURlAN. No. Ml
n>0Rd*i^;S W, eMITH. No ftti Midta.i*ue. and by
Hnrd\^fc>6 and Hotisf-futnlshltig stores ypocrfclly.

f-sOilDIlN '!* CThA OIL IS WARKANTKD OF
\./vpry Mperlor gueUty fur ainrMoi.ry anil hurtMut Beius
>innu\ed urnl prrfrrt'y tree from Mum, it works fitiCly tw.u

Rerfpctly sfttl^rtcioniy on met btusrv. an<l will hiim eque
tothfben! SjH n in niPOhRfic*!, BiirKt h-id iiiher Itunp^.
It hes btPii if' us* IsrirfW fu' thf past eiffht years, and is

^ favoi jlr oil wt'h our Ifl'iTwftt ttfHIihiM, railriiftiis, ma-
ohaif sonps, iVrn**, fce. Barren 50 w 40 rallon each,
Wsirtnitd unifvimW |(khI. or mBy h rtuul st tlie t>x

pnisf ol iCoburn'6 unly tawii.) JOHN W. QUINCY, No,
IM* Wllliam-st,. rorusr of Piatt.

PA i:\1ft1 PAIWTSl'.-riT huihlinn'. ^esrrj*, rnnf*

&r,. at \\*\ a pound ; white Lead. To. do ; Zioo, 8c.;

pr*hU' B'lilsd Oil lit 75c a RiiUon . Oil for fouo*.. rtfs,
fccWc .ht N ft. 113 Mmdon- laps, N. Y J H-MMITH.

ILS ! I OIL* W I For tuildinpi. feu.*(i. rw^n. *o.
&n o*i.ta a gal'ou Preble's Boi'ed fill at 7P rsnts, Ma-

rhint-ry 0;l,6&(eiit8 AWo. Pmnte and Vara.shtH at No.

113 Ma.den-liu.fc New-York J H. SMITH

COAL-

PllTSTON
COAL FOK SHIPPING, ke.-Ship-

pera of Coal to California can be supplied with Ihi* supe-

T or Ccal nf all n/es. delivered to vessels in any pail of tire

harbor from canal- boats of 120 tons burden,

PENNSYLVANIA COAL 00
,

Coiner of flroud way and Wall st.

COaL.
The oe'ebreted Locast Mountain, range an^

furnace size, on hai.d and constantly i.!ischarging. Also
Snleni Vein and Red Ash, for grates, frr sa^.e at lowem
market lates, from ^ardor boats. THOS^ DYEH.

7ih av., between l&th and 19 sta.

COAL.
Veiv best quality of Bed Ash Stove er F^ sixs

Coal, scieeced and delivered, dry and in roe;! order,
f.om under shedf, c. $5 BO per Itn ; and White Asb at $6 21
from yaid, No. 86 Goerck-ut., weight asd quality rrB.nted

MAT. CLINTON.

C'^O
A L. I am delrverlnf the best Red Aah at $6 60, or w

'quantities of 6 tons or upwards, ^S 25 per ton, eervej
from my yards, Nos B70 Greenwich- st.. 116 Thiane-st , aa^
lh-st.,corneroiyth.av PETKB CLINTON.

COAL.
Red and White Ah. E?g and Stnre ieliwred

at lh lowf(.t market prioe ibr t;ar,h. L J. CTJSrAR,
KoB 142 El 7.abeth-st , and 33 Stant m, beSwoen ^Bowery
ana^Fors? th St.

COAIj
96 60 PER TOPi Of the bert quality of whits

and red cA. stove and egg, at the old Lackawnj\aa CoaJ
Yard, comer of King and Greenwich sts. C WATXB&

JHEW AIVD EATBNSITE JOB PRI^TTING
OFFICE.

NEW TJ-ffPE AND STEAM PRESSES, AND EVERY
REQUISITE FOR EXECUTING ALL KINDS OP

FLAJl^ AND OKXAMENTAI. PaiiL^ri.^O.
SUCH AS

BOOKS, CIRCULABS,
PAMPHLETS, CABDS,
CHECKS, BILL-HEADS.
NOTES. HAND BILLS,
BECKIFTS, LABELS,
STORE BILLS. SHOW BILLS,

And all kinds of MEBCAimiAB E-BINTINO at Ihe
LOWEST CAFH PRLCE.

Orders left at the eflce of this paper promptlr attended te

VWB MKRCHANTS' AJTD CXERCS' LIBRARY
A ASSOCIATION^No. 60 WBliAa-st ,

between Pine

msd Cedar its MeKbeTS^ and othtis desinng to become
aembers, are iftlbTiBed that the Library and Reading Boom

is now opeB and fozniabad witti a renety of ti:Ms, mega-
Bines and papers.
Office hoszf, i A. M.. to6F. M. , ,'

iUCHABD BUBLEW, President.

J.O. WlLT<Hl,Beocndmr8eoretarv.

trtvmmm ^iivies d rrainaru Li MASi^aS
sJ^^Lr^fi'/^^nsrsSr-^iss

The Orend IfS^f^'^^ff^'^'^- "^'M

Bribe P;m UA M.n l.ia iM fli .-.s '^ -

51deTslfs ;
Puree relis

SAt UfiDAY^t ffUt6>"lV' '^

IhSoB
"*' POUUMlylUl le,

IlOliM, , . ,

OroMnrtiMM

Bn OflMqiti' 'ivifi 'inm 'i e'ataiAt
'

p. m;, Ibr Meumi QnMitn tmSiSi
Doert opM M To'eToeM*oeMe i

return tnm Ctirope OrwTt^QiitTSMihiSlSalSk
M'LLX

nCMij^PAll6DI,
Madiuite AV

MAT)

will (Ire t Qrud Coseei
(opropheied fcf the rijl)
dfmio is Korfclk , on TV:
PuMon^wi IB nitare

'

. few .i.hu,
"J^-y^^'iffji^^iMXBBT WIVU Of WII

raliteff in Loire
Mni rord,..(herint *p^are
frtva the Theatre Bortl,

'a,i, M

TiokeiB BOcesta. Tor panienJm im miUMMu.'V
Doorg opea at ?; paribrmMoee rrwracff t1K. '

formed ib kiehly nooenftil EjulishYei
TfiKRK FACBD FlEHCBItAI

Bapfa>eI,M ArtieU..
Mr. PaiZiO, a Olazier. .

Gleaiea] Orospiiifs by (he Mwtjiirat Ti
Popnimr Comic Pontomime. thia elibt i

'

JaNNETTE ft JXaK]
Jeanaot

BROADWAY THEATRV.-Mr RKirSTt
has the honor to steu thel kie BeawllrwIUbe <DAY EVENXlfS next, 2nk inel.whM OASB.

VKL and the whole of his tatonled ComvBBriAi^,two of tbeie rreat comic puttoiniflMa,weth a Tlrte^mm
splendid perfon

BARIfTJ9l>S
AMKKICAH BCOn

DAY, Auc. 24..TBrBI>ANI>LAM^WL_
the h ecromancer. whose woederftd eniloMe irnl
hare won for him the titk of tb SSUTMl I

OF THE AGE, will aopeai THU AFIXB'
o'^.lcck, and THIS ETErHENG at S, tn e rlwirt
beaotifnl feats of masic ajid veitflloqi

'

FAMILY attd all the other ctuiositiee
mittaace 36 cents i chiUrea nadar ten

BARHCA'S GALLERY DC BBAVrK^^Bdi
norel, smnsisf, eiceeedii'fciT oiigiBal aat raMV ^MV

fctartliig enterprise is now m the " foil tide (rf

ozperiment." Dafuerreetypee ase eomiiif ia.
v.omen are makinx inquiry abont the ^ '

$?0,COO wiil certainly be espcnded, and tk* .

Isdies tn America just as certainly take tisB

Apply at orce. Circnlars to be had at tlie Mm

GltA.M>
I>REaS BALL, AV THK Ufl

STATES H01XL. CAJIArOGA 8PKIRO*-
meetrrg held at the United States Hol^ 6

.

en Thcredar Au^ 16.1855. for ihe ourpoee of ]

r8nei.iF eots for a GRAND DBESS BAXX, to fee 1
FI,IDAYEVENI%G.AUK i4 18BS,JA1>US8 W.C
Esq.. was called to the Chair, aad Col. A. Q.
pointed Secretary.
THE FOLLOWISO OESTLEMES WEBE APPOtBTDML_
y L.Wnddell. New-York II. N. Phetp...i."Ue?
C T M Baton...Baltimore W C H WadiHalr
Geo M lhicber.Bo.ton P K. DicloBsail..'
Dudley Beasi. . . .New-York iJelhn J. Palmer..W Whitewrljht. New. York. IJame. W.Corlieal _

A P. Edwams.New-Yoik.lA. L.Einf Crtai
Elwood Fisher. ..Waah'ton IC. W Lawmea.Hew Talk.
T. L CnUenden.Keatncky IB. L. Staait.....ire-Tsik.
Jto. B Worrell .Philad*tra.lX>r S. Z>iuicaB.:',l&aaieBtaL
.TohnC White... New-Yorfc |8. B. Himt nw-T*S.
Judee Betts N sw. York. ijndae R. Miniu. Ill* WMh.
B. r. Fieber Philadel'a. 'DtTo. 8 B^dnrt-Rev 1

Hon K Flower .H(o4. tCom. Va_l
" " "

Col.Hal!ett Alabama. iS B Dayis. .

E. M. Seebrook.. South Ca lOol Jas Ham
Hon. A T.Bumley.Kentucky M O Bc<>erta Wt*3
Hid F. Grauyer.New-Yors K. KeteHaa
Bei^. Stags ^w-York Jadge |looeeralt.Kaw VaJL
Hon .T S.I .Straraban'. Bkl.iL Colonel Sttiext ..^MiMto . -.

J F Abrio Phtadel's.lDr G Con
'

W K Thorn New York.
" ~

Col. Hamjlti.n ...Albinr
J W. Gerald . New-York
Peter Lorillarfl . .New-Yort,
J. L Paul., S"uih Ca.
Jno. D. Bate?.. . . Boston
C P. Lererch... New-York
L. R ftlarshall . .Mississippi
Henry Keteltas.. New Yerk
Thus D.Day... .St Louis.
Hen C O'Conner,New-York.
W.C.R English. Boston
IsaacV Fowler..New York.
Col Gembel Florida.

Judge Orier . .Waili'ttm.
Dr. H. Miller LoniaTllle.

JudgTMf^Len.. Ohio
Hon L MrLsan.WashtM
Cspt Paiae V 8 N.
Rryal Phelpe New Yerk.
Qerrge Law New York.
JohnA fttyens .New. York
Hon.A<ig.Brhell..New York.
JsmesS Thajor. New-York
H W TraoB BalUffion
B VonKentisalaarAlbaur.
I'has Wilmerdint New-Yoik
Oen X Ward.lT.New.Yoik
K, P Wlihams.. ButUo
Col J Wat W.bb.New.Yoik
Meyt^r Wood New-York
Com Perry Ne.Vors,
Col H Pima.,.Cllftnia
MitUAdsmi V.8 N.
Col T*t*o New-York
R H Kuih Penn

Hos.Dan.UIlaaMRMO
E. w. sunoie Wai"

~

Col Jas Barrett. .Wti
Col J DaTie.
I N P>att. . . . _
W. H VaaderbittKew::!
Stephen Duocaa. Itria_.
Oadwa" BiaRolrir 8]n_-
Hon H.Uaxwell Kew-Talk,
Ool A. e Bice..Sl>I^Ce.
Geo Saitk CMaMtT
T Polbemiu Nesr^oiJ
Col ChWiB Jba
Hon H.sisnnoiix.llei
Cant. Qnuer. . . .D. I

Wm O. Yai|*..
HenriWeU*..
S Alrbnto .

Ho J P r
J. O. AethoBr, .

Jan. C Bnu . .

Oeo, W BaU...
Hen J Bv*ra. .

O W Bnet.,
r BattartBli.,
9 R^MgA..,

. Qnuer. . . .9. f. A.

O. Tan>...SKll

loa&W

CraJM^.
ilt . 3

f'WH Wf <r ,

Col A, n R:c,
( L, Wsdil.il,
Jiio C Whits.
" T Buriil.y,

H(i',bw'lUiln)nB,H<ui JaaBifMtf.
8 Viui Renaselaer, Harir MoCau, Jr.

1 h' 'e'loiries f!c(/fe ttrrt spfMetftf H *e m> H t

rhprfff vr Mr Bait, errifrir *f Meae^rf , eatf IeHf MM
- -

J, L Paul. Col H Ptano*.
Dr O 8 Bedford. Koa r O iai^,
t'nila'r Kmnold, Capl l^raanr.
Col Jas Moiroe. 8 Atfroae.

Co' Haailtnu,

iW.
Gerard,

f>K 'ollpwing Siihi/0T |> Oeirswi.( a/ tluBtHwm
thru a^fiptfi :

1 Til KSTi. dr .\0.'<issi0N. for t OesUeiaaa,wMk wvMt*
out I sdiei.,FlVK DOLLARS
3 The Maniuri n will be defifaated by a Bloe _
3. Entti- ai-d Dancint lo cuuimeiuie at i a'oloak.

at 13 o'clock _^
licVets will be ready tor diatoibuuea o TROBHMLT

MORNING J. W. OSRABO, OhIIip
A G. Ric,

jeoretary
^HE MAMMOTM TREE OT VVU
1 1lls mammoth of Use (oreet.wkoee u*

Qsled, will bs .xhlMteo tat a ihentiauequaled, will bs .xhlMtei tat a thoB time.at
Palace, preyiona lo iu departure lo tbi Cr^ftal P..

Sydenham, El gland. Its he gM waa SH fejt, ia
-^

90 fret, or nearly ICO in ciroQitafr*Boa The |_..
siaiuaTTanda\'ast coUeotion of otker eiuiaaities era

on cthioition. Doors open fr'mS A. M.antil T P. M
missiin 25 cents ; children half price.

Dl'S2sELDOEF
6AXtERY-He I Broaft_

This beautiful collection of PaiatingewUIbe Mast 1Jks
pubLc from 9 o'clock A. M. ul! IB o'clock P. K. IiaMH,
Spo of the finest works of art orer pat apoa lllllIMIIJ*Jf
dent additions hare been made to the eileMtsa allMIIM
Amittsnee 25 cents. Seaeoa tieketa, M eeata.

ICRLETS' SERKHABKRS, Mo tMBnatow
lhi> cehbroipd Company wiu reopen WOWPAT

EVENING, Aug 21, on wh-ch oooealen wlilkaj
an AMEfclCAN COMTOOPEBA, _, ,.j_
written and compoaed by a oelebrated oaaipeaer of IM*
Cily. ___

GEO.
CHRISTY k. WOOB'S lmIB

No 4B BSOAD'WAY.-Open erery rrsuBg
thewetk. Tickeu 2S cents, AH * "" ~"
HENRYWOOia .

LIKK.NPLAYTG CAilBS.--Sou^<raa*Wjg*ja
aealeis and oub-houMs wia find a "'?*' SfSSSs

of 11 seasoned playing cards .f MS""iJSVf.'^larA
oflhePbilaflelphia Card Factory of ^MDXL BAl"
CO . No. 1 Baielay-st , opposite AstorHonse.

PLAYING
CARDS.-The sub3ibersM"Jh.J^

rire ssleofA Donrh.rtr's mannhuite^^ J^^S^
cards, and baye constaiitly on hand all "'<'"""

aicludmgtos celebrated
lmer^^hQ^-jjJ?gOf, BOO-

No-^ffl pearl st, Manufactory TO

Caff^t.^

TVOTic^wT SrTCHtR^'';^'Si||il m.nt of the Bulchers H'J,^f SepsSiJfr**.,
for Ibe r'.';'""'nSi'M ^mi of let- aT.aJjkZ, >-.
aow ready "

fJ"B?-?li^r,^f ' O^a S^RSFW
sigonturiis^ i.T^fJ'^ )om the Asaoe^ds,

fT;?s.5'5^i:bX.ni"ni^
^-.v!%.r

if the Board '' -'

TEBt^pVIC?Ns''fft-T
bflfoURAUD^lTAIJAK
DBE SL^jn-E

a^

TIVE.at tbeo
Proadwar: Mra.,
88 osthM.^it.
loa-et

"""^
loa-et..Baafa.

-

Ha. Bi<iM-..PfB?"l5'*"AS?SSJfc.Si^oSSr
1 Athnw, in>Ai.i>IKQ. ISO Tiest>i, Bs^n*SI??Sh\a:it., PrBadelyhia i "S*^"^'
HA"rw7Ho-m ratoi-si., Sw*iin.

-.^



U|ill:JlU,-. .l!.*';m*V^''?!#!! li.|i.W
i '. ^P!^imMt""(WWW'

-y^-:";..^5i^>i

' Mm, tB wWoh I kw ben mployad fal

|1li I r- th* UatMYMM

UW lower grades of

S6eato pt^libU wtaila

oiflllitNl (i*da h>T adrmaMdUto
r^l, Tk hM, ?, iy littl*

(Wl iatb Miket not Baagh to

na< for bomk eeiinuaptKHi and for

yoMB-kM^ eiuq(4 almoat dailr-

|1iMar J*p9 J(li awto P barrtil, it

" ' "*

lajliaani, Md & ia the muket

ftieaa ia >t anee bought

qll' MM* tka rriee, the ship-

^a fell agMH takes place, to

itftfae same process.
The foreigm

('&9f prices rery near the prwent

e i^M in Erpe ts gathered, or

I qaaali^ oosaes hi from ihe eounlry

__i nvp<T' that deaaand. If the Earo-

pU Ast abnsdaat, it .will take lome time

hfcieign demasd, and asdei this atimn-

r ibr a short time ereii ruTe higher

Htigai ttl jwM^whMt i& diii coan-

tfi in tit > iPMMate (kaagiiig thaopioioiu

iMarfltiiiMlafk afrfUigflk hut week. If anything,

&e Nffits Ci MtB better tkaa they were one

^J^im AeaeiMr Stttes, lUinoia, and

i^neMUi and Iowa, the reports

dap ia aoaturiDg, and under favorable

iknigh warmer weather than gen-

wottlil add to the growth of the ear.

kae dediaed in some qaalitiea a few

haL
^

*tfk WkM Ctmp tlSM.

aaemuxi, Prlday, Aag. 17, ISSi.

Kew^ltek >5' ^f^w^^ iri5ttB> Oltiflttflt 24, i55

f <MiWiaaifirt,Jtii.llMda
of PnwHaeal aad for

nivsta IndWiiAlfc I h no ** W(rto
d(iM at espeiimiea. And no^, tf nqLti^^
Son* dealer, who may 1m <ster*M*4 avAain^ in

testing the accnraey ofmy itatemt(,*i&^yiljUt

cAnpensation for mj time aad travaUag aiqienaas,

dming an exploration thnrngh Ohio tat three

months, and embraslng a Tuit to STy oltatttr in

that State, I will exhibit evidanee to the abundant

satisfaction of his agent in Oinoinaiti, that the

wheat crop of Ohio for 1856 is not less than thirty-

six millions of bashels. Failing to do this, I will

be at the loss of my time and traveling expanses.
I specify Ohio, beeanse my estimates of that

State differ fromthose ofother individaala more than

our estimates of other States ; and if I establish

my accuracy on this point, it will be less liable to

cavil, therefore, upon other States.
I am not absolutely unknomi at the East, and

can give satisfactory vouchers in Cincinnati for

my tesponaibility in wha- I thus propose to under-
take. I believe Olrio to be the Banner State for

wheat, and am willing to ascertain that fact.

Chirlss Cist.

Crepa and Beef CaMe in PcnasylTanla The
New BaUread from PhUadelptala to BaU
tiaiave, dfco.

CtrntfOMtmee of the Nnc-York Daily Tima.
OxToiD, CbssMr Co., Pa., Tuesday, Aug. 14, 186S.

Oar crops of wheat, oats and potatoes this

year have been very large, and as the last census

showed 1,600,000 as the product of wheat in Lan-

caster and Chester Counties, Pa., this year the

yield will not fall much below 2,000,000 bushels

in these counties. Com promises well, and is al-

most out of the reach of casualties.

Our county has been a grazing district, and we
send large numbers of fat cattle during the WLiter

months to New-York market. In looking over

your list last Winter, I counted one-half the fat

cattle on saleone market-day from Chester County.

of tbe 11th inst., to address f^ff^ ^ju not b able to send so many this Winter.

fe-

&.

u

ia hefsre me, and the perusal

I da sihaMotop artielea induces me to prepare

aad tewardmy views b the wheat crop of 1855,

tion ia the Tinas. Every one who has

L Ml ^mjen, in or out of print, on the aub-

igtimll^at crop aa fsr as my knowledge extends
" ^ it la be of nnnaud, if not unprecedented

Yat of all the tables of estimates

tlkst of the New-York AwoM
^ ft* wkiok eoapates the aggregate nop
'^ "

hoodred and twenty mil-

t'ftl Aa entile Union. Mr. R. Shitr,
iVies CarrsiK, generally well

tfaatatia1i*t> pata down the fourteen lead-

[ States at a product of 114^30,000
h* iadadea Alabama, whose

I ia Knatly exeeedsd by othera left

leatiaaate far below the trith.

JraMp'ef 1S39 eeatui of 1840 was an

iw^tvA a piodaot of 84,683 373 boahela.

i'jjif fHfH nwOTa of 1860 a deficient otop,

IUHMlMM boAala. How great that de-

'^JMm i> oar owa State (Ohio) may be

'fA tet that uader a greatly ineressed

rlAitioB> the crop of 1849 fell short

liUWuote than two millions bushels.

^f astaaaiva peraanal examination

f, Ilure made ap a table, which, for the

ia arranged in columns to

rP& llMse of the Oinciimati Print Cur.

iBmM, and with the official returns of

I af 1850. Alao all my estimates for par.

nay probably fall short of the actual

\ I have made oat the table as I write this

to eatabliah one propoaition (Aa(

tf 1855 viU rtack the highett figure*

Jiiij^illsprass. How far it may exceed those

^mBiaa.lbave no means of judging, as I think no

iMRdM(1iaa> I made it up on the 15th of July,

akMara seen no reason to change a figure since.

CtMbWtf
BSfsHaMw Camel

rw,l

186.
10,000,000
18UIOO,00
M,oao,OM
UJM,00O

900,000
11,000,000
10,000,000
1,360,000
3,000,000
4,000,000
0,000,000
4,000,000

3,500,000
7,000,000

l,OW

ji.i,ag,MB
,4jat,oeo

3Mil';.t08i,oao 114,500,000 i&s,7oo,ooo ni.ooo.uuo

*T^i,44 11,872.000 14,000,000

_TM . .99,48S,M4 168,573,0u0 185,000,000

Hirald
185.

35.000,000
91,00<>,000
15,000,000
18,000,000

700,000
33,000,000
10,000,000
3,000,000
3,500,000
3,000,000
7,000,000

5,300,000
4,000,000

0,000,000

CM
isas.

40,000,000
18,000,000
13,000,000
15,000,000
1,500,000

30,0*0,000
15,000,000
5,000,030
6,000,000
5,500,000
9,000,000
6,000,000

6,000,000
11,000,000

p?"

r other States and Territories.

I eoMider Kentucky, Alabama and Tennessee

entitled to the eatimate given by me, not less on

aecoant of the favorable season, but because in

leaSthey yielded respectively 4,803,152, 838,053,

aad 4,909,493. For the old States of Maryland,

Tlll|filit,.lTeW>Tork and Pennsylvania, which have

fKMMil been Ihe principal aources of supply for

wITaK^ aqr eatimate ia not greatly above that of

^ frie* Currtitt, and is less than that of the

BiiJU. It ia in Hie great wheat growing States

e^'jttki^ lUisbia, Indiana, Iowa, Michigan,

'VnMjprih aad Missouri, which, great as is

tfcaif- agpiigatr, has far from developed their

fig^laelire capacity, that the great difference be-

ttaaift-B^ eatimate and that of most others consists.

bA JBJy estimatea of thoae States differ little in

tbie aggregate, except as relates to Ohio, from those

of )& Btrald. Our difference upon Ohio and bis

sbeit dowance for California and Texas, would
aboOtiaake up the difference of our general ag-

gregate.
Aad now for Ohio. My eatimate of its wheat

crop fer lfl85 of forty milUoas will doubtless startle

maay penooa, ami discredit my judgment with

yet noie. Why I should exceed by 160 per cent,

ea Aia patet the figurea of other business men in

OCT City and State, is well calculated to inspire

aupiekik, sorpriae and distrust.

The wheat crop of Ohio was in

UM l,57I.Ml|l8S0 98.760,137
UB.:.. M.800,000|1851 35,300,333
HMO. M,00;000 IMS 33,903,774
IH....... J4,48r,I5ll

Tbaigiuaa fcr 1839 and 1849 are taken from the

IMtod Btataa Cenaus of 1840 and 1850. Those

fiw. MCr aad 1848 wiU be found in the Patent

OSaa Agiialtaral Reporta for those yeara. The

ifuaa fcr dka three later yeara are taken from the

Aeial latuins in ^a office of the Auditor of the

tala af Ohio. The exhibit of 1850, although the

i tm (ha list, ia abort fourteen oountiaa, which

thaii latum. These counties, caloula-

ftfg o Aa basia of their product of 1851, pro-

4aMA ia MOO S4nO>110 buahela, making the true

UHp|Mt.af.tht year 31,747,355.

^fHltfBiMaaaaa is grooad opened and sowed

.jmymtat tiM paat five yeara, the stimulus of

I la piwpeet under foreign demand, and

Baas of the leaaon itaelf, I am

Ilia not put the inoreue of the

I at 8^,740 buahela Mhioh

1 1 elaim for Ohio of forty

aCM||i^^jtal1 th< iiniri**"*
*'"'*" regards

I \JlV)i6o rfSSiiil >iil 1 1 r I IteiB > narrow coin.

Th tmm^*'^ ! *ned to famUh

iMgaly MMiiM&drAiiMliN whml oipp of the

tv.whfl iMJr vyUlli aMudydt* eatin

iiillm of the United 8wi>ei tb <Midd|<(f the

fitataa affordiiig Uttla bom dw tbe hMieniiply

AaoaiMtt thamaelToa.
Waaiaa, tf'wa know the iaereaaed ei^iif4mm

Stataa wa anfaatantially know what tta anipaia
ineiaase of the whole crop is. Out AtlajHtr
bsethren eaaaot comprehend this, and it wiB tf>be
them years to da so. While this is my jndgiBset
of Ihe wheat crop of 1855, 1 do not claim ioClIli-

bi^r. But having been engaged more or leaa

aetkrOy ia BtjgticJ labort fw ^ past thirty-

The dry Spring gave us little pasture, and not

much over half a crop of hay, and there has not been

the usual number of stock cattle bought this season.

Another thing may diminish the number of cat'.le

driven to your market and tend to keep up the

price of beef. The bridges over the Susquehanna
River are not in traveling order, and will not be-

repaired this season. Virginia caUle, that used to

be driven in great numbers from the Baltimore

msrket on to Philadelphia and New.York, must

go, if at all, by the Philadelphia and Baltimore

Railroad. As the tolls are high and the means of

transportation limited, only the top of the market
has been setit on ; hence beef is much lower in

Baltimore than in either Philadelphia or New-
York. It is not likely that the surplus of the Bal-

timore market will be sent on, as the crossing of

the Susquehanna River by boat in the Philadel-

phia tnd Baltimore Railroad does not admit of larje

cattle trains.

It seems not to be generally known, or I hare

seen no notice of it in the Tiuis, that another

Railroad is in rapid progress between Baltimore

and Philadelphia" The Philadelphia and Bilti-

more Central." The grading and bridging is goisg
on rapidly, and the Pennsylvania end will be ready
for the superstructure this Fall, and part of the

Maryland end ia under contract. The road will

open up to market a good agricultural region both

in Pennsylvania and Maryland, and the farmers

know their own interest in urging it through. The

stock, I understand, is entirely subscribed by the

farmers on the line of the road.

I km pleased to see that you purpose devoting a

larger portion of your paper to agricultural interests.

The statistical infoimation and general knowledge
on the subject, disseminated, will be of great use

both to the consumer and producer.

Yours, truly, d.

AgTlcnltnTal Readlneaa to Bell Lands.
Tt Ue Ettilor qf the New-York Daily T\meM :

DEi* Sir : From whatever cause it may
arise, our farmers do not sufEciently identify them-

selves with the lands they cultivate. They seem

not to possess that association of feelings with

Ifaeir fields and homesteads which is necessary to

that proper pride without which the farmer is a

mere laborer. There is scarcely a farmer in our

country but what,' if you will offer him a good

price for his lands, will sell them to you without

a moment's hesitation ; and without a word or

look which could lead you to think that those

trees, fields, or familiar walls, were in any meas-

ure the objects of his alTeccions. Onoe upon a

time, as all men know, a poor Arab, to save his

wife and children from starvation, sold his horse

for a pile of gold. He delivered him to the buyer,
clutched his money, and with tears trembling in hrs

eyes, looked at his horse. Instantly dashing the

gold to the ground he bounded to the horse's back,
and he and his steed were in a moment out of sight.

He could not sell his horse. To do so was to hitn as

though he were selling a part of himself It is af

firmed that this horse, with this man upon his back,

could pass over a mile in a minute
; and why could

he travel with such wonderful celerity ? Was it

not because the affections of the man were so cen-

tered in him that the noble animal felt his master's

kindness, and in obedience to that masters will,

strained eveiy nerve and muscle to do all that it

was possible forhim to aacompUsh ? Had this horse

been ridden by his late purchaser instead of the

man that loved him, could he thus have flown as

on the wind? Just so it is with the farm and the

farmer. If he will allow his affections to take no

hold upon his farm, if he will not allow bis spirit

to become, as it were, incorporated with that house,

chat barn-yard and those bams, with that garden
and orchard, with those fruits, and flowers, and

fields, he may depend upon it that his farm will

never coinpare favorably, either as to yield or

beauty, with its full capacity ef productiveness.

Yours truly, w, d.

Albabt, Thursday, Aug. 9, 1955.

Are email LiOarea Irremediable t A Word
for the Bakers.

Tt (As Mtter ^ the JTra- rsrlt Daily Timu :

I was passing along the street, and I saw
a boy throw a pebble at another boy. It struck

him, and the offender dodged unperceived behind

a tree. The injured boy turned furiously around,
and teeing a third boy indulging in immoderate

mirth at the occurrence, concluded thai he was the

offender, whereupon he seised him, and inflicted

upon him a severe kicking before he could bs

brought to listen to reason.

I applied that incident to the present case. Th*

public pay for dear bread, and are equally precipi-
tate at jumping at a conclusion. They buy their

loaves of th* baker, and he receives their money
in return. Flour is quoted at such and such rates.

'Who causes the excetaive enhancement? The
taitr, of oourae, for he is in tight others hiding

behind the tree are sever called in queation.

I should have thought, Mr. Editor, that the expe-
tienoe aad logic implied in your views by your

position would have prevented you ehargiag upon
the bakers excessive profits without first examining
the subject. No man knows better than you that

excessive profits are incompatible with rompati-

tien, and that competition in retail trading in New-
York is pervading, unceasing, ruinous even. The

tame law that determines the price of a newspaper

aad the price of a stage fare prescribes the size of

a loaf. A man mutt keep up with the current or

be drifted ashore. If yon eanaot give us a good

daily sheet for two cents, some one else will, and

bJai ^e will patronize : if I cannot give the

poblie aa Urge a leaf and as good in quatUy as is

jjjjeablo for a living profit, some opponent will

uoiiij ikopsriH l***eted. 1 am situated in a

le^jiiS#**ftli' M*** ^'^' "' '^"* "

_._ jaiS^^T
irlfMr fbrlwdoMlgKAmf lba Bahart

ahoQld a aot nth,.d^rf^*
(^< '' "V P^*'

aaat ratail ayetoia T*
'

'.'.

jJera ia a uoatiMaa atiTI
' of tba baking

iatertat ia iUa Ofty; j^btaibly it may aet yoar

readers right ia oba small ihatter tbay at present

greatly miseoneeive.

The average quantity of flour baked by each boss

baker in this City is twelve barreb per week. On
each barrel ihey have a profit of twenty shillings.

My expanses weekly are as follows :

Wafestmsnsjidboy)$9 00 On* per eent. loss In

Rent 3 30| sales (tllron(b bro-

DomeStte 10 00 ken loaves, siale

Caa MU, wrapping pa-
'

bread, &c) 150
per, &e 130

Fael 3 00| Total ,..$80 50

an amount fully equal to mv average profits.

If baking is so lucrative as your correspondent,
and you, Mr. Editor, seem to think, whjr is the

pioperty interested at such a discouat? I do not

exaggerate, when I say that one-half the bakers

west of Broadway and north of Gansevoort-street

would be only too happy at thi* present moaient to

sell out, could they but realize the price of their

fixtures

Now for an answer to two specific charges. A
correspondent who signs himself " A Poor Man,'*

in your impression of Thursday, writes as follows :

"I have daily watched the quotations of flour, to

ascertain if the bakers made a corresponding in-

crease in the size of their loaves, to the decrease

in the price of flour. My scales Indicate the same

weight to-day that they did on the 5th of June."

I have a flour bill by me dated June 2, wherein I

find I paid 811 75 per barrel for flour. The last

purchase I made was on the 27th ult., and then I

paid 810 68 per barrel, a decrease of $1 07. At

the time of the extreme rates, bakers were not rea-

lizing a living profit. I was baking at a profit of

91 75 per barrel, a profit quite inadequate to oover

my expenses. Now the strain is removed, and

bakers are repairing their losses ; still your corres-

pondent is unfortunate in his bakers, for I have en-

larged my six cent loaf to two ounces since June.

Again he says,
'* the remedy is in the hands of

every housewife, whose duty it is to furnish to her

family a good supply of horae-made bread."

The remedy would be found inoperative for

these reasons : The baker, by using strong fer-

ments, is enabled to get a greater amount of dough
out of a given weight of flour than a housewife

can, who raises her sponge with plain yeast. Sec-

ondly, the housekeeper who buys a single barrel

of flour pays one dollar a barrel more fbr a given
brand than a baker doss. Further, the liability

to sour bread would not invariably cause " to

smack with delight the palates of each inmate of

h*r family," as your correspondent unfolds. Sev-

eral of my customers, who are intelligent eceno-

mists, prefer buying bread to baking it, on the score

of saving ;
therefore the remedy is not there.

Sir, if my statements are worth anything, where

it the fault? Flour (7 per barrel in various sec-

ttons of the country, and the oontumer in New.
York paying (13. Who is hiding behind the tree ?

A NIW-YORK B.4KER.

Another Voice from the Bake-Ronse,
NxwARK, Monday, Aug. 30, 1635.

Ta the Editor ^thi Ntto- York Daily Timet :

I have read with great solicitude the com-
munications which have appeared in your valuable

paper within the past week, in regard to Bread

Bakers and the size ef their loaves, &c.
; and being

an interested party I have sought diligently for

your own opinion on the subject. I have read to.day

your article headed,
"
Cheap Bread how to obtain

it." You seem to be of the same opinion of a great

many others, that Bakers' flour has declined in

price, from $2 to $3 per barrel within a short time,

and that Bakers a* a general thing are in the prac-

tice of using medium grades of flour. I beg to say

(with every respect to your opinion,) that you are

entirely mistaken in both instances. First, a good
and profitable mixture of flour cannot be purchased

to-day for less than SIO 75 to 811 per barrel, accord-

ing to your own Flour Reporter. Second, first class

Bakers do not use medium grades of flour, as it is

an impossibility to produce a good loaf from such

flour, as every experienced Baker knows. I have

paid myself within three or four days* time $11 per
barrel for a mixture, throughout, and upon inquiry

I am satisfied that you would find a very large ma-

jority of the Bakers in your City paying about the

same prices ;
in view of that fact, it must be ob-

vious that they cannot afford a much larger loaf at

present.
The apology I tender you for encroaching upon

your time and columns, is, that your paper has, no

doubt, a large circulation in Newark, and is ex-

tensively perused by bread-eaters, and what will

apply to the subject in New-York will equally ap-

ply to us, in fact, it is at present the greatest an-

noyance we have to contend with, (save it be to get

our pay for it,) and it seems rather too bad that we
as a body, should be looked upon as a set of rob-

bers, &c.

I would say further, that the business has been a

losing one for the last season, and as flour is grad-

ually declining we should have a chance to earn

our salt at least and in cosiclusion, Mr. Editor, if

you will take the trouble to inquire into the subject

thoroughly, you win find what 1 have written sub-

stantially correct, and that we are not the shaves

and robbers that the "dear public" have thought

and no doubt still think us to be.

Unfortunately a Baker.

" Cheap Bread."
To tht Editor qf the Neic-York Dtily Timet :

Your remarks in this day's paper under
the above cBption, are just and opportune. In or-

der to show the practical working of the plan you
have proposed to your readers, whereby they could

get "cheap bread," 1 send you a plain statement

of facts, which I think will ftiUy sustain your po-

sition, and demonstrate to all interested in the

matter the benefits to be derived from the adoption

of your suggestions. For years I, like most citi-

zens, had depended upon bakers for bread, leav-

ing them to give as large or small a loaf as they

pleased for a sixpence, and consuming about

eight loaves per day. Hy baker's bill used to

reach tlO for bread, $5 for eake, and tl for flour

or making pies per month, being C22 for provi-

sions made of flour. Hence I determined to try

an experiment. I ordered a barrel of flour, which

I got for (10, and requested my wife to keep a

correct account of the expense ef preparing and

baking said barrel of flour into bread, cake and

pies for the supply of my family. She did so, and

the results were aa follows : One barrel of flour,

CIO ; yeast, 25 cents ; sugar and eggs fur cake,

(1 38
i paid for baking, $2 62 making (14 25,

for what it cost when bought from the bakers, (23 i

thus making a difference in my favor of (7 75 be-

tween buying the flour and manufacturing it to

suit uSi ouraetvet, and depending upon bakers.

The barrel of flour luted just one month for bread,

cakea and pies. It may be prejudice on the part

of myself and family in favor of my wife's horae-

made bread and cakes, but we could not now be

persuaded to return to bakers' broad, even if it was

furnished at half the present price. If other fami-

lies will follow your advice and my example, they

will find a like result, and have no further cause

to complain of bakers' high prices. Let every

family make their own bread, and bakers will soon

be compelled.to enlarge the size of their loaves.

ECONO.MY.

^ 1 .jm ,L^n -..-w
radtai m aWUl foUMbipaiaaidUi|fabMri
lailwapia tarmad. aaahitfl nanainlin *wo twy, .

iw slats or boards naiWi. tafatbOT bat hapt aapa-

rated aboot ta inoh ftmbaiiih oibir by ahort Uta of

board placed betweeaihaiBrvtaliiaitiBtarraU ; theta

railwaya are aailed up agaiaat the twoaidea of the

atoop and project out ei^^ feet from the raof.

Upon theae the drying platfonn ia sapportad by a

number of wheels, or poUies, formed by aawiag^ff

sections of a renad atick after a three quarter inch

anger hole has been bored through iu centre ; theae

are ananged in the opening between the two alat*

forming each side rail, and are held ia place by

wooden pins pot through the side pieces. Tbs

wheels or puUies stand a little above the surface

of the rails, sad over them the platform moves

easily. Plums, cherries, apples sad other fruits

are spread upon the platform, and during drying

days it is rolled out upon the projecting lupports,

exposing the fruit to the suj. At evening or upon
the approach of rain, the platform is easily shoved

back under the roof. Such an apparatus can bo

cons' ructed in a single day ; it will last for years,

and be anply auflicient to dry a large quantity of

different kinds of fruit annually.
A similar apparatus might be arranged upon a

garret floor, t* be shoved out through a temporary

opening under the eaves trough. In this case tbe

inner portion of the platform should be held by

pullies over it to preventthe outer end from tipping

downward. If this is done there will be no neces-

sity for projecting supports-

NEW-JERSEY.

aaparalad ftom before the stand, and the aabooiU

-wUh thair ftiaada lapafaad to thair TMiew-M'f
firaabmant tablaa. , Aboot a dsaen of tbeaa had
beea prepared at Tairtooa polnta in the giare, of

aajila dimaMioBti and moat bountifally supplied
wMvthe good thlaga of this life, so essential to th*

welfare of the inaar niaa, and with which (thaaka
to a kind Proridenee) the laad teems in this aeo-

tioD. Aatple jnattee was done to these provisio as,

the ride and ezereise of the morning having pre-

pared the assembly to enjoy them. After the rsr

past, speeches were delivered at almost all these

tables to attentive circles by various guests.

The intermission being ended the assembly
were again called together. Interesting addresses

were made by the Governor. Attorney-General

Tbompbon, Judge Naar and Mr. Phelps. In

all these Uie speakers took occasion to commend
the State Normal School, wtiioh has. singularly

enough, found many opponents in this county.
That of Jadge Naab was particulariy humorous,
and consequently the speaker became a great
favorite with the audience.
The exercises closed with the benadiction, and

singing by the children. We have never seen any-
thing of this kind so well conducted Every pre-

paration seemed to have been made to make all

the exercises perfect. Judge Thompson, the

Town Superintendent, deserves great credit for

the able manner in which be presided and directed

all the proceedings. The entire absence of the

ardent prevented any disturbance
;
and the whole

eveniiig passed off in the nv^st happy manner,
and the audience separated highly delighted. It

was certainly a proud day for
" c4d Hunterdon,"

on which she could produce such an array at an
annual gathering of the Schools in one of her
towns.
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One Way to Dry Fmlt.
"We recently noticed a simple apparatus for

drying fruit at the residence of a farmer in Dutchess

County, a description of which may furnish a hint

to others. Upon tbe south side of his kitchen is a

"stoop" some ten feet wide, eight feet deep,and niae

or ten feet high. Just below the rpof is arranged a

belf 01 platfonn, th foil size or the stoop, and

HmtterdsB County Bible Society.
A few hours' ride along the route of the Central

Railroad takes one to the pleasant rural village of

Clinton, embowered among the limestone hills

which skirt the banks of the Raritan. The scenery

throughout this whole section of the State is ex-

ceedingly varied and beautiful. The views from

the high grounds are very extensive indeed, while

th* vail ejs are watered by purling streams, and

smile luxuriantly in the light of the morning sun

The agricultural interests of this section of the

State have been materially improved during the

last few years. The use of lime has renovated

much of the worn-out land, and greatly benefitted

that -which never was good so that much of the

land here looks as thrifty as that of any other sec-

tion of country. At the same time there is much
land here, which in its present condition is not

worth cultivation, and which one might well hesi-

tate to receive as a gift especially if obliged to

procure his living from it. Lands have quadrupled in

value, at least in th* estimation of their owners.

You will hear of building lots of an acre, andeven
half an acre, being held at $200, where there hap-

pens to be a little cluster of houses, called a vil-

lage, which bears every evidence of decay, and hss

no element of prosperity, no foundation for town

pretensions. The piice of iuid is often out of all

propoition to the receipts it will bring. For

instance we have heard of a farm of nearly

130 acres, which the owner accounts worth

850 per acre the whole of which, with good build-

ings, brings a rental ofonly $125~-le8s thantwo

per cent, on the valuation. This village is the

great lime market for this region. The adjacent
hills are being turned to good account in furnish-

ing this fertilizer for the surrounding country.
There is a flourishing flour-miU here, having four

run *tf stone; and also an old oil mill, which iu

former times used to consume 15,000 bushels of

flax annually. Now that quantity of flax is scarce-

ly raised in the whole of West Jersey. The fdrm-

eri, generally, cannot raise it, the land having been

too much exhausted in former years. Although the

railroad does not approach the village nearer than

two miles, yet it has given a great spur to improve-
ment here. A large part of the village looks ne.v,

the houses are neat and well [tainted, and every-

thing looks flourishing. The great inducement to

our coming hero, as well as that of others, was the

annual meeting of the Hunterdon County Bible

Society, which occurred on Tuesiay. This drew

together a goodly nucnber of the clergy and other

friends of this cause from various parts of the

county. The meeting was opened with a sermon

by Rev. Dr. Kirkpatrick, of Amwell, on " The

signs of the times," as indicating the prevalence
of Christ's Kingdom. Interesting addresses were

made by Judge RoBisoN, of Belvidere, President

of the Warren County Bible Society, and alao by

Rev. Dr. Rodgep.s, of Boundbrook, Delegate rep-

resenting the Somerset County Bible Society.

The annual donations and collections from the

churches were received, and amounted in the ag-

gregate to over 81,000, and will reach fully 81,100-
when all are paid in. Thus the Society his

more than redeemed its pledge to raise 81,000 the

present year. This is $200 more thin h^s been

raised any previous year. Thus the agricultural

sections are coming up to the help of this great

cause, end contributing of their abundince to

supply the lack caused by the prostration of bu-

siness in our cities. This County Society is one

of the oldest in the State, having been formed in

1816, and after being connected for two years
with the New-Jersey State Society, became aux-

iliary to the American Bible Society in 1818. It

has contributed to the Parent Society nearly
$5 000 siiK?e that period, besides supplying the

County several times. The next annual meeting
was appointed to be held at Milford. After the

election of ofiicers the Society adjourned, well

pleased with the few hours spent in their deliber-

ations, and with the hospitality so cheerfully ac-

corded to them by the inhabitants of this rural

viilage.

A Fic-XIc ef the Common Sehsols.
It was our late good fortune to attend the an-

nual Pic nic held on Wednesday by the Schaols of

the town of Readington in Hunterdon. The oc-

casion has been long anticipated by all the people
of this section with great pleasure Providence

favoring, the day was beautiful, and being a little

cloudy, was more favorable to this object. The
Pic nic was held in a grove some three miles from

the White House D^p6t, a most quiet and delight-
ful retreat. This was no ordinary Pio-nic, whe-
ther we regard the number in attendance, the dis-

tinguished persons who participated in the exer-

cises, the perfect order maintained, or the interest

which was sustained during the whole day.
There were between three and four thousand

people assembled from all parts oflhit and even many
atijacenl towns the whole surrounding popuUiim
nearly turned out to attend this assembly, making
many of the neighborhoods appear deserted, and

conveyieg the idea that it was Sunday, and that

all the people had gone to Church.

There were twelve Schools in attendance. Hint

of which wore from this town. The children of

theae Schools were exercised in singing and re.

citations, in which thry aliuwed themselves famil-

iar, and imparted a most minute account of all the

geograihical features of this County.

Addieatea were made m the morniog by John H.

Philips, M. D., Supeiimendent of Schools for

the Slate of New-Jersey, and by A. C. HoAO.

LAND, M. D., Secretary of th* State Teachers'

Association of New-Jersey. While these exer-

cises were being held, Governor Price was an-

nounced as coming, and in a few moments he ap-

peared, accompanied by Hon. Richard P. Thomp-
son, Attorney -General of the State, Hon. Da-

vid Naar, of Trenton, Mr. William H.

Phelps, Principal of the State Normal

School, and others. The Governor was received

with joyous welcome by the assembled multitude,

and aformal speech by Mr. John B. Thompson one

of tbe former teachers of tbe town. He replied to

them in happy terms, and thanked the audience for

the evidences of esteem with whi-h they h^d

greeted him.

The dinner hour having arrived t;.e i.ssin-.'-i.>

9 00 a 9 35
8 50 a 8 871
8 00 a 9 35
9 S7iall 00
9 35 910 00

[Jtir City Follcc.
The services of the day police force ended on the

2(Hh insl., until again put upon duty. TUey have
been doing duty by authority of the Common Council
Corrjmittce on Police and Licences, aod mustlw again
relDstatfd by the Mayor or tbe Commltiee. Tne
machinery of the Police system is not yet folly in

operation.

Judge Shanklanb and the Maine Law
The Law Held Cowstitutional. We learn
that Judge Sha>kland, in his chaiige to the Grand
Jury at Ithaca, on.Monday of ihis week, gave u
as his opinion, that the Prohibitory Liquor law of
this State is constitutional, and that the sale of

imported liquors, except in the original packag-^s.
is forliddea by the law, and that it was the duty
of the Grand Jury to sustain the law until it

should be pronounced unconstitutional by the
Courts having authority to pass upon that question.

Binghamton Republican, Aug. S3

MARKET 'reports.
Markets- Cartfylh Resorted jvr I9e*-iont untf Timet,

TUUKSDAY, Aug. SS P.M.
ASHES Are sslable and steady at gS 3Ti for Peerls

and to 35 fer Pott, V 100 lbs.
'

COFFEE Haanot varied mneb.tbe day's sales Inolud-
isgSS0pk|p. Java at Hfo. ; 135 bass Mar*cail>o st l3io
(alSo. : eo Laiuayra at llie.allic. , and 570 Rio at
ICic.allte. >.

COTTON The Pac>/!c' advices have not sentiblv
sffeeted the market, which remains dall and heavy,
with a limited Inquiry at our revised qaotatlaos :

KIW-roBKCLASSiriOATIUS. IIIW.0rlMM
Uplud. norida. MotiUa. sad Tuw.

Ordinary,* ft.. B( f 9i i
Middling II 11 m Hi
Middling Fair..IU ISi W
Fair m m IS 111
FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western brands are

in lively request for borne use and shipment, at slightly
Improved rat^a for oommon and mediucn grades, and
prevloas fall prices for the finer description. The re-

ocipiB are not equal to tho current sales, and these ar

reducing the awply in market This day's boslaess
conMsIs or 9,800 bbls., wiihia our range -.

Interior Stale %1 87ia 8 CO

Ordinary State 8 00 a 8 13i
Itraight State 8 ISfa 8 35
Fsvorite and Extra State 8 35 a 9 35
Mixed Western 8 50 a 8 OSJ
Common to good Indiana and Michigan. 8 63^1 8 67^
Fancy Michigan

~ "" "

Common to Good Ohio
Pancy Ohio
Extra Ohio
Extra Indiana and Michigan. . .

Fancy Genesee 9a5al0 00
Extra Genesee 11 00 al3 50

Caradian has not varied. The day's Husioess coosista
of 500 bbls. superfine to exlra at $9 35a$10 50 V bbl.

Southern continues dull aod drooping. Tbe day's
transactions add up 1,400 bids, mixed to extra at f 8 53

fa$10 bbl. Rye Flour is pretty freely oflfered, andcin
be had at *6f 8 "5 for fine and superSne, * bbl. Core
Maol is rare, and held at $4 'i for Jersey, and gS for

Brandywine, V bbl.

GRAIN Wheat is more fr-rely ofl^'ered at easier rates,
without being sought after with greater freedom. The
day's business has been contineii to 15,000 bushels
Southern, at 2a2 10 for while: $1 95 for yellow or
amber colored, and tl 81&1 91i for red, * bushel.
Rvc is in improved demand, and has been purchased to
the extent of 1,800 busbels, at tl 03311 05 bushel,
on the spot. "To arrive, it ie in request at fl V bushel.
Barley ai,d Oats are without aay partictilar ehaogs.
Corn is actively inquired fur, and it exhibits a rising
tenor. Tbe receipts axe lichter, and receivers seera
less eager to sell. The dav's transactions embrace
53,0DU bushels Western mi.ted at 89c.ffl90c. for sound,
and 68c. for unmerchantable, *> bushel.
HAY Sales trsBspired to day of anly 200 bales new,

at 6flc -5c. ?l 160 lbs.

HOPS Remain quite dull and languid, with a moder-
t-tc supply in mark< t

IRON Scotch Pig is in request at |33at33, ususl
lerme, V too, but there is not much offering at such dg-
ures holders anticipating better prices the stock here
being reduced, while the advices from Eoglind point to
increased cost. Other desc-iptions are unchaagetl.
LATHS Have not varied essentially.
LEAD la in better demand and is quoted lirm at

$6 25 for Galena, and $6 12i for foreign, 100 As
LIME Rociiland is quiet and languid, though not

abundant, at 87 jc. for Common, and gl 35 for Lump,
Vbbl.
MOLASSES There were SOD bbls. New-Orleans

taken, in Ii>is, at 36c. V gallon.
NAVAL STORES Resin, Tar, and Crude Turpen-

tine were without alteration Sp r.ts Turpe .tine is in

ratbersiack request, and is heavy, at41o.(d42c. V gallon.
OILS Wliale, Sperm, atid Olive remain as last

noticed. Linseed is 6ell:iiit slowly at 93o.<i94c. V gal-

lon, the previous tjuotatiotts. Lard Oil is quiet, but
Arm.
PROVISIONS Pork is siin more inquired for and is

dearitr.-the sales of iht drfy amounting to a.5S0 bbU.
at tao 75aa$SI 50 for new Mess; I8 SOtaflO for

new Prime ; aud $20 JO'S'Sl for old Mess, closi-ig
with but little, if any, t be had, under oar highest

figures. The receipts are quite limited, and the heavy
daily sales are diminishing the stock on hand. Hence,
sellers have the advantise. Cut Meats continue

very scarce and in demund, at lie. for Hams, and9^t:.

(S9ic. for Shoulders,V lb. Lard has not varied much ; tbe

day's sales include 3('0 bbls. and tcs. fair to prime, a.

llicallle. V lb. Beef is doing better : 400bMs. were

disposed of during the day at $11 for Prime; $11 75'3

$13 for Country Mess ; $15 75$16 25 for repaclced
Mess, and $17 for extra, do., V bbl. Prinie Mpb.,

Beef Is in demand witliin a range of from $31at35
tc. Beef Hams remain inactive and languid, at from

$15a$16Vhbl. Butter is in demand at 15c.al9c. for

Ohio ; 19c SS3c. for ordinary to good State, and S3c a
Sic. Ibr choice do., V lb. Cheese is selling at f>om
8c aOic. ft.

RICE Is quiet and depressed. A few small lots

changed bands within our former range, but no import-
ant tales have been effected, as parties disagree about

prices.
SUGARS Present no rosily novel fkattve. The

day's sales embrace 750 hbds Cuba Muscovad* at 61c.

<a7H- ;
and small paresis of other kinds at former quo-

tations.
TALLOW Ttiere have been 10,000 ftii. prims sold at

ISlealiie. V lb.

WHISKY We beard that 450 bbls. Ohio and Prison
fbund buyers at 49c tD gallon.
FREI0BT8 Varied Utile. For Liverpool, the en-

tatetnenta were limited, inoludlng Cotton at S-SSd, V
fe i OralB at 3H<til<l. V bushel ; and dead weight at

I3.17b, Bd, V ton. For LondoQ, thart were also only
light shtpmsntselfteted, and rates were nominally me
ssme. Noitalng rsaly new for other ports.

Albany IiDBber IHarkat,
For the Week tniting tVMitMday, Aug. 33.

There has been a fair trade for the past week in

Lumber, though it has not bees very aolfve. Some de-

scriptions ofLuinber are aooamultttng In the mirkei,
and the aaaortment Is now good. Some Eastern bny.
ers have eommeneed laying In their stocks for Ihe WId-
ter, as the manufhoturers are sommenclng opersilons,
and the prospeet ibr a coed trade la fUvaraUe. There
has been no change in prices, and dealers are flrm at

prevloua quotations, uutlcipatlng an advance to at
least an equal extent wlih the expected rise in (Tsighis
when the harvest comes forward
The reeelpts hy onal. irom the 14lh to the 31st ofAti-

gust, in the years named, were aa foUowa :

~
ShlBKlfW,

858
580

30,181
303
S65

.. ,-.. 1,388 .
.

The receipts of Bosrds and Scantling fur the six days

in the third canal week in August show an
'""/"?

over the corresponding days of last seasoa or ii*4 913

feet. If we rightly remember, this is the arel time this

season that the receipts or the same number or days

have exceeded or eqnalert those of tbe sune period last

seeaon. It wUl alto be eeen that there ia a large excess

in Shingles and Staves, ibe former "<=J'"'i' "'",.'
last seaton by 1,023 M., and the latter 5,9 6,730 lbs.

This was not unlocked for at this ''""' ;""
''
"*Z ^,]

baWy not occur asaln this season, for the harvest wUl
eoon be moving toward tho sea coast inarket places.

The rtcf ipte by cuiial, fr-jm th- opening of navigation
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JAira T. MopLToir, Amotmku.'

COIVnUlTATloN SALKOrP^ATllAMlttOir
PHOmtTT.-J. T. HOOLTON vflX Mil 9tU'

DAT, ATif . 74. a'. 3 o'ckxk, on the gniBBd, Om HITV-
DRED AND FirrXIH VILLA Sim. ThelflUniyte
size,2SxU^ tohalfanMre; manjaf thna an ^aflwiwrtjr
shaded with forest treet, aad command m fnXL Ti*w f'tiur

ocui and Bay, iarUir vitk warn* f the pcwttiMt Meaavf
in the world Oxi batttirff. ftshfag aad aaOiaf- 1^ Baft-

road is m a itate of eompletioiif and ia to ra> diraeUjrto
this prepertr, and fttmbota plj to and from Fort BakiI-
ton eight lineca day, thua Te&denng; the propeftf aaeea-

fib e b7 land o>- water Bfaonld the weaker he stenif.th*
sale witl lake place the n*^xt fair day. Tenia wuf. Tte
Bteamar NORWALK will leave Amos at. at H mud t^
Byrmg-tt. 9) and 12^, and Pier No 3, North Birer, 10 A- M.
and 1 P H. Forf<ee lioVftis maps asd fnU par^i'iidazSt

apply to J. W. BARKER. No. 3 Naaaan-st . or
J T. MOULTON, ATicliofteeT.
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'eu)-aork ails mtm0. iribag, Olttflttgt 24; 1855.

FOB SALB.

BLKICJXBK k CO ; No 1

leftn of ftn Rotl an Sd-ftr.
farLltura, 1lxtQra ko Thfl

'**5?g.y?l"' .(in to Tan fnm M*t, IMS ai tUV*

FINANCIAL.
BBOWIf, BKOTHKRS k CO.

NO M WALL-4T.,
JVffPX CRXDITS FOR TRAVXLSRS,

tniUbU in my part of th< world.

MSMMU. DTTNCJLBI. SHERMA1<I *
C51.. Buik

^COIab LSITKBI OF CKSBIT oa th f6Uowin-

Mftdrld,

FAeBFOR SALS OR KXCH^ff'iS-A
BiBeat new Oothk oottas*. 42>Slret, flUrd in wrtb

fMfA.iBd built tB th moat ivMUatlftl mtnnar.by day'i
work.tor the >' own OM, ud rtsatAd oiitfabantii
fth* Hadwa; wid coatmiaisf all t^emodtm impr>Te-

naata. tvcli u (> Croton wtter, hot and ihowtr and C3ld
wttar battia, bans, ipaaldBf tvbaa. damb witar, bot air,

4io., fce.; U|* MT wlMOwi, frnm whtch are dillKhtfd
Tia tit ih flvdaoa Ibr maay milna, the paliaadaa a(l tur-

nmmUmttmmtrf, Tha oottaca ia a two-aton. attie, base-
nt UM oallV, mifk a rab>oallar ondcrlaid . and eatslosed

9lasa fro&tiBf flia rirar. Splendid riewt from era 7 win
^owlK&a hooaa, and ftam eTen the oell&r. Tbetioase
Bd fRKads va MtichifQUT shaded with the fine t (orntt

ftMs, oonaiattBC or haMlook, oadara, and l&rfA pinn he
Ae.; latg* appla tvaat, frontinf on Broadwij; French
emUl nus in all tha windowi on the fi'tt Honr. emd ins<<ie

ilfiteahvttan, ntit tdnnad and rrooved. There are

5iSnJljra In tha rool, all eolid coopr; an hfrh nine

paiQlii ana tbiM diattaust rodi to earth ; ftrst & -or \u nar-

Epllrt;

CtotM wafSr pipee. A. A. lead, icept drink-

vUehiablook-tm jripo. This p'-oprty is oppit the

Mltr-DUceaaiul aajtnnlDff Comeline Lawreooe E^q..

on tha bankJ of the Hudion River, at MaahattaaviUe. Tbe

dCnrand oeotaiDi about 26 loU, 25il00 feet or boat tro
Sana, and fiontinjr on a 100-foot gtreot ; frODt on the nverM ftet. ApplT to EDWARD J. PO WEB8, HanoTer Bank
Bnildjan-

j^OTTAE FOK SALE OR EXCH4N6K-A
V/weodld two- itory cotta^ with altic and c11ar. Croton
vata.att extanairQ SOxM feet, two-xtary, BerraotV stalr-

vari fta-t Itc. The fronni^ containa 4 citr lots. 25x100 feet.

tttonad oaia7th-t.. in tha CHy of New.Tork, VtO feet from
tte Railroad etatioD, and rarroonded bv the bes impr" e

Mfinfi ; paachaa in abandance, plums, cherries, stnwbonr
bada, Jbe , &s , and abQiJance of ahmbbArv and pha^^ e trees

It la now rented to WABREN BRADY, Efq , and was
bnlU for owner's own nee, about 3 vein old. Wi'l sell. or

xehaDce for lota, fmim or Wentem land, end t1 OOOin caah
^ppW to EDWARB J POWERS.^^ Hanover Bank Bnildiof.

M>BAP'>lfUL COUNTRY Bli.SIDB'^Cfi AT A
VGBAT BARQAIM Situated at Birmin. ham, town CFf

Dobr on the banks of the HouHStoolc River, amid, the
^natbeanttfnl rtm- acaneey in Cnnnecticut ; thr^ ^lours'

ri4a|^omNew-Tork. House with 16 roomi, fa tiis-ied with
1

allxaodeTneoBTeniancB ;eround8 li acres nithnut baiid- >

afa,oraaiDentaI tra. andfruit of all kinds in fuU beiirin^,
od mrrlhisK Eecetaarr to a complete res'de'ice Foi

ftll pTiCTiUra, ayply to HOMER M0R0 4.W, I

No 3 Pine st , Neve-York

ALFABLR FROPEKTI^ FOH a LR-O > R^e ,

and Wiiliam !ita., near Pean, cootainlBg 73feet 3 mcbea
on Boaa-tt., 75 iMt on William-st , 227 feet na the east, and

|

30S faet on the west line Fron^ior on Ro'^e-st \* the
,

llaetiiK-Hnnse of the Society of F^iendn. and on WiUi*ti-
St. are friTir 3-*torv biick hoaea which are ren'Hl f >r C6Sfl

|

each. For terms', apoly to PAMUEL WILLKITS Vo. 303 '

Pearl>Kt..cr WUXIAM H MACY. aE Leather Matiu-
i

fkctn'ejV Bank

Nil. HUNHREO A!^1>TEIV ACRK-m^'^.A^O
FOB SACK OR EXCHANGE FOR CfTY PROP-

;

IBTT Eft the same more or legs, near Lnuc I* la fid Sound ,

wit hiilrinjr sues thwreoo, three hoodTed pnr a-T^. I_<i--

rence Fooler at Pelham Biidg-e, will direct 61 'h? laod.
j

Alao. to let, in btuLdio^ comer of Broadway and Blpiyj-er-

t., Ae fiTerpiK'T ttone-tfce B^cind floor -oiia") for a

ciitnlatinit horarr and reading room; hibo th" hisement ,

fcr arTOiUumnt Inquiie ..f J. H TURNIER, No. U
;

WoMli-st, any mormng daring the week, from 8 to I

WA.M.

JERSEY
CITY I-OTS FOR SALE Fcrinvestm-nt

or for bolldtng k. amiJsctorie s or d wel 'in?i. T t ^s p'-ptrty
off^ft pacnliar attraolions ; nt and wat-r are atrodicoJ;

|

taxes ale t rW five mills on JI'M) ; it can t>* 'e ch^d m ' wea-
j

tf mj^ntn from Bfoadway ; km located in II 1 Ward od Katl-

taad-iT , StantcB and Moeaa eti. where ?rRat imp'^ve-
ments are now going 'brwa'd ;

ieat th terminms "f rh E ie
1

sd Ph{1adt1pT)ta Hailroada. and is app eria io? in va'nu
1

OTarj_pv ly ih*n anv other propflrty m or netr N-w- Y-irk.

Friers ftoin $$9(i m $1 5W pw lot ; terra* lihe^al ; full w ir-

nntee dee^fi vni\ be given Pot maps and ther inform ition

applff to CHAS. J. SMirH, N 59 Maiden tane

T8F rAST^NEVT^YORKTNDTTJIIflNViLLE !

COMPANY Aia Belli hoas and lots -n acmmm >-
]

dating tvfmA of paymant. WiU sell l>.t aa-" buf'd hciinMbim '

them ef arv plan desired. DFevnut ajd tasty nouKxe
boBaes (huitt %ad bollding) at piic-s ranviot^ f oti S4 f^\ i

$3,M(t. Sl.FTO SSOOand $600- East Kew-Y'rk >s ac ess^b^e 1

ntalih'int' hy railroad and omnibTis lines ;
time 30 min-

ates. Apoly to C. B- MILLER fc CO., Aucuooeers, .Vo.

IMBioaHway.

FOR HAIE OR TO LET OREXCHA'JGE FOR !

CITY VBOPERTY A splen^nd Count-y Re^idea -e

tusZed on 84-t., and 9-av , with a tarre tl'i* e' i?\r 'en,

i^axringabouTe. hot house, fcc .everjthimrin comnlnte nir.ir,
j

For ap*rca wishing to live a-ihori ihstsnca fnm 'h cu^,
it preten'i* a rare op^Jrtiiaity, as it wiU be >Id .>ri 9^^'^1\-

Ve teima. and wiuun 10 minutes walk of tht Had-.o'\ R'V- ;

er Kailf ned 7i.qaiJ0 op the premi*is. or uf !

H OSniANDBB, m Canalat , cor of Varick st.

F*BI*1
l-OR SAI-E, Of SfH acre*, near lileo'i

Fail". New-York, with valuable water pnviler"*, fsc-

toiy maiMnfeiy. twn-storT brick dwetline. 30 ^j 3S. wth
adcition.^e by 40 fret ; bam, carriajre-house. stib'e, c Ta

|

and hog-honoe ; fine pond, containing troot, frd by two '

streAcs : fruit of ever' variety (.chools churches, st.^^es,

ft. , convenient wOl fco sold a hargsm
A. J. BLEECKKB& CO., No 7 Broad- st.

j

COAi>
LOT FwTsXlE LO W-If asnlied f^rsoon i

A valaable coal lot, in the immediUa vc rrjrv o*" Pittstio,
asd Ofai railroad and casal. Apply at No. 144 Cedsr-st , at

:

3 P.M.
I

A FARM ON LONG ISLAND FOR SAt.e-
|

.A-Abcit eOnaeefiom New York, ofa>'ou'lTjl acr-s of
!

wb:ch about BOaie woodland, and a pnack orchard '>f a^ lut '

3B acres, in fine coadition, with a imw d-veMio^-h-iuqe,
good barn, 8tc. It is well adap'od to the cnUu e of frut*^,

xrain azfcd rnu B. For full particulars, inquire a.' ffo 2in :

y^an^st . Ntw York..

SLOOP FOR SALE. The fas^-sailiog m\rliet-:lo -c

Belle, A2 tona. carries 70 neat tonn. wsl 1 f..uud ui -aiis, :

ri(C(Eirr, 31 cbo 8 and chains and of ligh'. dra'^^'it w%ter ,

ni'sWe for evrT I'ind r f feiehtinat Will be sold 'n*r fir

-cash. Can be seen at Pike alio 1 uesday. Ww-ine day ind
ThuJSdsv. Uquite of THOMaS & BRANCH, r.rner of ,

Pike and South sts. 1

H
HOUSES, &c., WANTEIt

Ol'SE \A^TEI> With afew acre* of and. id a
!

^gtxjd locality near a railrffftd dep"t, within 20 mtie* nf 1

Nfcv-yok. Good neighborhood indispeBSAbie Ajudfeof
the ajticie will pmchise 00 sprculaiioa whprn a ^no-l bar-

gun can be made Oash offered S 1,200 to Si 8O1I. tmamd-r
aa Biav be agreod. Address, with locitior p ice. terms &o.

MB. FARMER. Pvst-Office bjx. No 376.

MALL HOrSE WANTEB TO HIRE-With ths
mi'dem anpiovemcnts, m a genteel neigh'i >rSood at a

Bio<ierale rTit Poss* s^ion wanted inSe jt'-mbar *.:ldreM,

glating locai&D, teims and all othef- Darttou'a s. O L. V .
\

at the oflBce of this paper. None others wiil be aUended to.
\

PART
liFA MODISRNHOUSK WA'NTKD Bv

|

afamiW of three p-rsonii. nor' h of Uth s . aid -*e9- of

Brrmdnay' Bent nst to exceed $300. Add- ess S D, Times
Office.

TO l>*:7

HCrUSE
TO LEX In Brooklyn, en minutes' walk

from Atlantic 81 Feiry, fa a good neighb.>'hr>id,
a. three- story biiek boare, wiih basement aod au!) cellar.

Thahoose U twenty feet by fdity -eight, wiib sizCe n uoms,
fs finished in nc-U*i>t style with marble foinrelH. rtrna-

mented coroieea, caa, baths, water clo^iet. spf^aking- tabes,
hjt and r^d water range, ttc. It will be let f t the uu -x-

piTbd leira cf the-prespnt oocnpant'i leaae. (one year \ d

oight motiths.) at an extremely lo-v rent. Apply st So 66
Baigen st , Rrook>rn, or No 203 Chambers at , N. Y

HOCSEJlTO
LET. Three elegant houies m Kiver-

leimce Hciboken, withm Uiipe minnte** walk of the

Terry, and t(ramanding a beau>!fu' vie^ of the Ba.v and
<;fly of Na'-'Y'rk. with bath, cas, h-H and c I'd water, fee ,

to families of the first resDociabililv '.tily Inq-.ir> n.x. the
office corner of 2d ai^d Hudson sts , Hubokeo. of ED AT A.RD
MARTIN.

DELIGHTFCL
COU-STRY RRSIDE>CE TO

LEASE Sitvatec* in the town of Marlbor>fUgh LTIiter

County N "Y ,
six n-ilte north of NewburR. and li wost of

HaJnpioi. ccntainlug 66 arren under a high state of .:u^tir-

tioPi witk tecaot'hau^e bam, graraTy.snd all th" ne e8<iary

on* bmldinta The house is ne *. fi ih>-d i-i ructdnm etye
^steai'is high, with wings ; c s-em under kitchen, and a .vnll

f avcollent water near the i*oor, Sh^d", orram-'it-il \<xi

/rnittraee-of all kinds For pure air. cood wat-r and Bca
an tbe Bitofkkm rniinot be sn^pwsM Aoplv at mo 191

Broadway. (lOB 11 to 13 o'clock or ar No -^s s^as rmh it
.

gf
'' PETER N H JACK90S.

HOTSiS
T< LET. The whole ot one-hlf of font

lhree-sK>ry Houses in King st . to smaU geotrtel f*mi

lies They have been put ia complete repair Inqui'e at

yo.KiBg-st

tfURRl9eD
HOCSE TO LET -Comol-ie *,t>i

all th*Mdora iniprovenieB'sand nchly fuf-nishrd b^-

K aitnalad in the upp^rpartof theCiti.nea' a publ c

qnafra la a daairabla tesidence. Addresa F . at this .>ffi"-e

.KlhBKD COTT4GE TO LET -Fnm Irt

._.^l . tKree toinotet wtlk fiom Vanderbi.i'i Liadinjf.
ten Iilnd Apply t N' . 43 Bichouj; p co

iKKBIJl4BI.E RKBIDE.'OCeS TO I.ET AT
I^TfiTOMA I'wo nsw iid conTetusnt cottfct- h-^'iBB..

WithdWM ***'" ''"'"' *' i '""'.' "ifi* b-dra ?!,
^'UtflauDW.tnialld Utmhad fbr tt-itat. wtthi. flra

WUJf, A^<*< " >' * RIKER. No ISO Nauai-it.

~kaai*ABLBRU4MUANDOrriCI! TO LKf

i*f H."" AMCHPMT, DM Ihi pramiNi.

li^o I.SV** **P

Malta,
Marselllaa,

Boma,
KottardUB,
Bio d Jauair*
8t. Petersburi
Strasbotirg,
Stena,
Boyraa,

HSVTO,
Heii1elb7t,
H-ng Kong,
Sandy, Ceylon
liverpoo'

_jondoa,
Leghorn,
LIp*Oi
Lyona,

bfilan.
Moscow,
Munich,
Messina,
MuLhouaa, Seville,
Madras, Stettin,
Malta, SbarLfhai,
MrJilUv Sinnpora ,

Matleiia, grdney.N.i.V
MBlbouma, Tuna,
Afls , Toylaa,

Haplas, TnMta
Nice, Venioa,
Oporto, Yevey,
Oleron, Vienna.
Pa.hi. Wissriden.
Pan. Warsaw.
Paloma, JCnrtcb

,LSO, CREDITS FOR INDIA AND CHINA ON THl
ORltNTAL BANK CORPORJfflON OF LONDON
Branches and Agencies at

Canton, Shanghai, Calcutta,
Hang K<nfft Bombay, Madras.

CBKdSSVoR AUarTRALIA ON THE BANK OF NEV
SOUIH WALKS OF LONDON.

Branches and Agencies at
Maitland and Newcastle Hunter Rivsr.
Brisbane and Ipswich Moreti^n B*.y.

Yictoha Branches :

Malbonma, QoIong, Syneion.
Castlemaina Moon Alexander,
Ballarat.
Baadhuit Agency Bendig*
OTana Agency.

TO THE RONDHOLDERS OF THE MANS
FTEUJ AND SANDUSKY, MANSFIELD ANC

NEWARK. AND COLUMBUS AND LAKE EAIH
RAILROAD COMPANIES: The Committee appointee!
ai the late meeting of the Astor House have prepared th
agreement t) be signed by the different interests in th
above Companies, in acooidance with the report thers
made and a<loptea, and it can be found at the Office or

E T. H GIBSON, No. 33 Pearl-st., wiere the Boudhold
ers are requested to call and sign the same without delay.
Any farther information can then and there bo obtained.
New-Yobk . July 24, 1866.

FOR SALE.
$10 OfO SandusVv City and Indiana Railroad 7 per cent,

let Mortgage Bonds, guaranteed by the Mad River Rail-
road.
S5 000 of the Stock of the Sandusky Ci'y and Iniiama

Railroad 8 p^-r cent dividendi*, gnirantfied by the Mad River
Pailrond and paid by mnnthiy installments to Franklin
Havtn. Kfq . Trustee.

lliC shales of Mad River and Lake Erie Railroad S'f>ck.

J. A UNDKRWOOD & SON.
New-Yohk. Aug. 1?, 1855

ON SALE.
CITY OF CLFVKLAND7 per rent Bonds, (Water Loan,
CITY OF DETROIT 7 per rent. Bonds, (Water Loan.;
CITY OF CINCINNATI 6 per cent. B^nds.
CITY OF CHICAGO 6_rfir cent Bonds.
CITY OF MILWAUKEE 7 percent Bonds.
CITY OF SACBAMENTOlflper cent. Bonds, by
DUNCAN, SHERMAN & CO , Bankers, 4 SVilUara-rt.

KISSAM r TAYLOR-No. 36 Wall-st.. Natmn*
Bink Bi^'ding Not'is ard drafts pa> able in the uriii'-i-

pa! cite* and tovrnii of the Unit^l S ate? and Canndaij coV
lected. ar.d prompt rpturuf givHn. We send pio*"eo<'s tooui
'uTj mfTs imrre'Tiafely on receipt of nlvice o' paymnut
Curuiflrs eihUtmt the chn.rtrPB and all necessAry inform-
ai'.oa, cur b? obtained at our ofl^ce

B P. kts<;am.
Formerly Payin? Teller va the Bank of Amtri'^

W.B.TAYLOR. Jr.
BEFKR8NCK3 :

BT.k of America, LeaitherManifsctnrers' Batit
Nationtil Bai.)c Shoe and Leathtr Basic,

Bank of the Ohio Savings Institute, >

Tiffin, Ohio. j

THE P.4FER f f the p.bove Insiitutjon will Ix rftceivo-

at ne per cetit. discount by the andersierood.
W. CLARB. & CO . No 4 Hnover-st , Ne-.v-York.

DIRECTORS
NOTICE The annu\l election for

Dirflcrs >if the Rirhrr.oinl Grani^e ComDany, vtill he
held at thR ofhce vf the Cenipany. No. 289 Broad r ijr, on

M0NDAY,the3dday of Septemb-r next, atlOo'clncit A
M GEURGE W. REID, Secretary.
New-Yobk, Aug. 16,5855.

JOHi^
G. WESTON fe CO.-No 36 Wall-st . (offio*

of Messra F- P. James Sl Go .) New- York. StivcTia am
b- nde ef *vbi7 description bougit and sold strictly on com
mif^sion- Refer to BanJr vf the Republic and Bank of Nortl
America

MEieS fe GREENLEAF Office, No. 2J Willian
st Stocks and Bonds bought and sold strictly on oom

mission.

EXCURSIONS.

ArOrST.
1855.-FOR SHREWSBURY, HIGH-

LANDS, OCEAN HOUSE. LONG RBANCH, FORT
WAtHlNOrON, MOUNX'rl DOCK, BROWN'S DOCK.
(M><"dlftnwii.iand. RED BANK The new anj splor-did
BleanuT OCEAN WAVE. Capt. H. B. Parker, will run
BF follf'WB. ficiT the foot of Jaj-st. Pier, N. R., first dock
above ihe Erie Railroad Dt-Di

"

LEAVE NEW-YORK
'WMlLeHla}, Aug. 15.9 A. M
ThorKiaT, Aug 18. 6) A. M
Fiiday Aug 17... 7 A M
Saturdwy. Aug 18. 7^ A B
D-^ forPasseng oo'jS P. IM

Snwlay Aug 19 ..7 A. M.
Moidar.Aug 20 8 A. lit

lues^ar.Anx 21... 81A. M

LEA^'E RED BANTC.
Wedneadar, Aug 15. 4lp. M.
rhnradaf, Aug. 16..1t4A M.
SMitoT, Aug. 17. ...II A. M.
Sit-rtTdav, Aug. 18. .11 A M.
Do forPaasong only 3 P. M
Sunday, Aug 19 .. IIJA M
MoDdajr, Au)f . 20 . . . 12 M
Tuesday Aug. 2'.... 21P.M

Weiinesday, Aug 22.6i A. M WednoKdav, Aug. 22 UP M" '
Thuii!day...Aug.23, 2 P.M.
Friday Aug. 24 31 P.W
Saturday... Aug. 25, 61 P.M

Thn?8day.,.Aug. 23, 10 A.M.
Fnoar Aue 24,11 A.M.
Ratmday...Aile,2?, 2PM
funday Aug. 2B, 6i A.M.
MiDOay... Aug. 27, 7 AM
Tuesday A'lg. 2S. A.M
Wednesday.Aug. 29. 8i A.M
Thursday . ..Aue. 30. 9 A.M
Ffday... . Aug 31,fii A.M
Phtuiday . . .St-pt. l,"t.^.M
Do. foiPassere oe1v3 P.M
Sunday S Dt 2. 74 .\ M

Sunday Aug. 26. 3 A.M
McBdy....Aug. 27, 3 P.M.
Tuesday \ug.2H,3 PM.
Wednf sdav..\Uff. 29. 4 P M.
Thnr8da7...Aos. 311, 4 P M.
Friday . . . . Aug. 31,10) A. M.
Saturdai .Sept, 1.11 AM.
Do forPassengonlv 3 P.M.
Siiwl.1T Sopt, 2,n

, Aug. 24.10 A.M.
Aug. 25 6 \M
.Aug. 25, 7 P. M.
..Aug. 26 4 P M.
Aug. 27. 7i A.M
..\nf.2<, 3 A.M.

ISEOiGAL.

i LIAS 1-Iaioht's Sqaan Line of Stages cwinect with this
boat.

FOB SHKEWSBl^RY, LONG BRANCH fII(;H-
LANDft OCKAVHOUSK LIT ! LE R.'LVKR POl^ f,

OCEAN PORT AND EATON iOWN -Far.^ 37^ .-t rti.-
The Lew and light drafted steamer JAS. CHRIS rOPIIE^.
Cspt. John Borden. wJl run frjm the foo' of Jay-st., N.
R. as fo'lows :

LEASTS NEW- YORK, I LEAVES OCEAN PORT
Wfdipsday An(7 Ti, 1 P.M. Thursday . ..Aug. '23, 9 A.M
lhn)sday...Aup,23- 2 P.M Friday.,

- - - -

(Tnday Aug 21. 3 P M. 'Saturday.
Patu lay... Aug. 25. 3 P M ISaturiiay.
Suodav Au?, 26 7 A.M. Sunday .

Mdidnv A'!? 27.4 A M I Monday..
Mor.'.Bv Av.s. 27. 3 P M. IT-ie^flav

Tn'fuihv . Aiiff.'.:t<, ?-i P.M Wrilnesday . Aug . 29, g A.M.
V.'''diie^daT.*u2.2n. 1 F. M iTnurBOn?. . . Ane. :iii. 8 A.M
St? ;( 8 lor S^uaii vJla^e, Red Bank, and oth'ir pirts or th"

c iniiry

OPPOl^frON
TO RAILROAD MONOPOLY.

-I. RANGE OF TIMK AND KEDUCnOV OF
FATiH,- F?ire only 75 cents to Sap Harbrr, Greenp-irl aoi^

Oiipnt P"mt. Passbn^ers ticketed ihroue^h to Ea<jt Ha Doti's

and Sonih Hantpton. fare |1 25. Southuld a&d Bridge
Hampton for SI i Coniac, 75 cents. Fare to Nor'-hpoit, 5<

renu; Port Jetrerson, 76 cents
On and after July 26 1855, until further notice, the snlen-

J:d new steairer ISLAND BELLE. Capt. J. Post, Jr , wU
It-avft New. Yi-r'i.. from Ca'haiine Market-slip, oo TUES-
nAY, THUn.SOAY and SATURDA'i, maicng the abovt
lendines, and aiTirii.e st Sse Harbor at (P.M Be'u-nini .

*i)l l^aveSac Harbor on MONDAY. WEDNESDAY an^
FhlDAY.at 8AM; Greenport. 9; Orient Point. 9 45;

Port Jeffei8f-a. 12 M
,
and Norlhport at 3 P. M. FreigW

ili hp rece-.vfd bv an Aireut on the wliarf in New-York ob

Monday, Wt-dnesday and Friday, froofi 10 A M. until 7 P,

M For failher pa'ticii'ars inqmre of E T DUDLEY. No
aoeSouih 8t , o: of K P. & C. N. BELLOWS, No. 362 Wa-
te-- St., New York.

FARE*~TWB?iTY
FIVE CErVTS. GREAT

CAMP MFETING AT SING SING.-Thf Uree lud
ruiTimodious double ename steamer WILLIAM GAGE,
r-u^Mbl*" of ncTuiinmodatiiif somR 2 000 persons will run n
I I unection wiih the steamer CLIFXON; the fare on the
( LIKTON will be the same as hf^retofote ; leaving the foul
->r Vramn.n ct . N R . stopping at Arao.s-st. t-ar;h way; on
I UKaDAY MOhNlT^G, Aug. 21, ud K^erf morning thern-
aft^r while the mflcting cuntimien, at 7n'cl^k. Retumitig,
".ill leave Sing Sing at 3 o'clock P. M : st'iopoig at all the

iptertDf-diatelaidrngs. Due notice will be given on the oamp
ciou'dol the houi of her departure, on the day of ihe
h caking op of the camp It is pirticularly icquested th it

all tBKiss* ai d tent a'raneements ha onb 'ard b 6 A M
PaMUEL S. KOSS, SEELFY P. BROWN.
H P. SMITH, A D PBATT,

H. Dk BAlZEl

j7oR CUNKY ILA!VU AaND FORT HAMILTON.
r -Steamer NORWALK, Cant. Rodman, will rut. tte4

'ei,Tiiar trips for the twaon, leaving New-YorV ax follows
^ifr f<K)t..i Am(..s-t at&iA M , 12i and 3* P. M Pier fooi

<V-in(r-Kt..Pi A M , 124 and 3i P. M. Pier No 3 Nortt
Kivea. 10 A M,, I jiiid 4 PM. Leaving Cnnev Island at 11

AM,, 2 aro 6P M. Fsre to Coney Island and back tf

iSe*-Yerw, 26 rents S'i half price for children.

1'4
1;HaK1I:w KUR E.XCURMO.'^S. The safe

aui' cnmiDOthniiH dnuble ermne elearaer MASSACHU
tjFTTS, E. R HASKii, Can;m&uder. being now in complets
(frder. can be ctKrifrrd fr.r Excurninns fhe is the largest
and moRtelegTiDt s'.e- mtr offered for the purpos*. hiviujt s

Isocieg eaijoii J K2 ff.ft': long Apply on boftrd. at the font n1

Kms-8t, Nojth Uiver or to L, H OHOVEB, No 162
BroBdwsT, np s'bits

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS
FOR CDKVICr I ABOR. -AoRrrr

A^D Warden's Otficb, Auburn Pnisoi*, Ai bukn,
Aug JO. 1^56 - seeled Pripoesls will be rrrelveil h? the
Ag(-nt and Waidenoftbh Priron until the Isiday of Ootnber

tt fbr aeontrnct fbr fire years, ft ntn the litd oFNoT^^m

BODKtIHAMKR Olf THK FOiKS,
IfOW BlADT,

PRACTICAL 0B8GRVATI0NS ON SOMK OF THE
DISKASRSOrTHERKCTUM.ANUS.ANDCONTIOU-
OOS TSXTURBB-fcivinv th0 Nalun, Seat, Cannt. 8rau>-
tomi, CobMqiieucf , and Prevention ; espeoiftllr addressed
touon medlea reai)tt. Bv W. Bodeoliamer, ft. D. 8eo-
ood edition, with slates be 8vo, M.

J. S. RGDFIELD, No, 34 Reekmin it.

1 OFTHE A(JE.-Mr. KENNEDT, of Roiburr. hasdis-
overed In one of oar oommon pasture weeds, a remedy that
cures evers hind of hamor, ftom the wor*t Scrofula down to
a common Pimple
He has tried it :n over 1.100 easrs, andnever fiiiWd, exceptm two cases, both thnr.dor huninr. He has now in his pos-

session over 908 certificatas of its virtue, all within 30 miles
of Boston.
Two bottler are wsrrantH to cnr a nursing eore month.
One t three bottU's will cure the worst kind of pimplai

OD the fare
Two to tliree bottles will clear Ihe system of boils.

T^vplKjtilf-B hre warra^neii tn cure fiie worst caukeria the
mm;*h or stomach
Three to five bottUs are warranted to cure the worst case

of erysipelas
One to two bottles are warrantad to cure all humor in the
yee.
Two bottles are warrants to cure raninf of tbe eyes and

blotches ttmong the tisir.

Four to su b(>ttles are vi arrunted to cure corrupt and rnn-
ung ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly e:uption of the skin.
Twoto three bottles are wairtji'.^d to oure the woret caM

of nmrwonn
T^o to three bottles are warranted to cure the most des-

perate caae of rheumatitnn.
Threetofour bottles are warranted to cure the salt -beam.
F ve to ei^ht bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula.
A benefit is always eiperit-nced from the first bottle, and*

perfect cure la warranted wbe-a the above quantity is taken.
Readr, I peddled over a thousand bottles of this in the

vicio'ty of Bot-ton. I know the effects of it in flvery case.
So sura as water will extinguish Are. so sure will this cure
humor. I never sold a bottle of it but that sold anether; af-
ter a trial, it alway** speaks for itself. There are two things
about this herb that appars to me surprising first, that it

gruwe m our pastures, in some places qnite plentiful, and
yet its valufi has never been known until I diJ*coverod it in
1846 ; second, that it should cure all kinds of humor.
In a"der to give some idea of the ludi^en rise and great

populsaity of the discovery. I will state that in April, 18S3. I

pedd'ed it, and sold aboutsii bottles per day. In April. 154,
I sold over a thousand bottles per day
No change of diet ever necessarv eat the best yoa can

get. and enough of it.

Directions tor Use, Adults, one table S)Xouful pei
dsy ;

rb'ldien over 9 yoftrs, dessert spoonfiil ; children from
5 to 8 vears, tea Bpooniul. A no direc ion can bo -ppliccblr
to all 'n-.Ktitutions take sfBcient to operate on the bowels
iwicf a dav.
Mr. KENNEDY gives pprsonal attendance in bad cases of

Scrofulh.
Mannfaccuredbv DONALD KENNEDY, No. 130 War-

ren-Rt . Roxburv. Msss. Pnce, $1.
MARSH. ORVIS Sl CO.. No 150 Greenwich- st.;

8CHIEFFLTN. BRS &CO,, Nn. 170 WiUiam-et.. BOYD
fePAUL, Chambers St.; F C WELLS fe CO , Frinklin-
st : MnKFSSON.ROBBINS&CO,. No. 115 Maiden- lane;
HAVILA^D, HERNELL & RISLEY, Warren-et
WARD, CLOSE & CO., Maiden-lane ; tRd retailed by at!

respectable Drtiggipts.
WholesaJe agents for New-York : CHAS. H, RING, No

192Bioitaway ; C. V. CLICKENER, No. 81 BarcUy-st ; A
B fe D. SANDS, No. 41 FnUoii-Ht . and T**tiultd bv nT r#.

spectable Druggists. Also by Mis. HAVES, No.lTSFol-
ton-st , Brooliiyn

RIKftEMAR THE GREA.T EUROHEAN DTS-
CO\ ERY Pro'eced b) Hoyal Lette* Putetitof Eng-

land, ai^d stciirpd by the seals if liie Ecole de Pliaimacis
de Pans, and tb^. Inipenal College of Medirine. Vienna
TRlfcSTMAH No. 1 Is the ren-edy for general and

loi al CeWlify, loss oi vinlt power, preniAturedfC-<y. and all

the dibtte^sibg consf (juencee anting from f arly aS'ise. Sir.

Its effects are effi>:atiinii^ in youth, minhcKKl and o.d a^e;
the viiiJe powf-rs wcu'd not oefr.n^ impnired, even in th
dirhnrnt Jiff ij the Trie^pma^ were universally adoptpJ ;

all pJiyPTcal imnt;;^ indent.-' vitii.-h line m^gi: bpf 're i^s influ-

ence, thus rciioermfi 'ts utje invaluable to those entorin*
tl.fi mnrriaee s' ate
TRIESEMAR No 3 CnmpVtelv and oi.t.rpl7CTa.lj-:aeF

ail irHCe-- of those d tnrder> whif h c pHvia and rubt h-j h'lve

fU' lt,ncteen thmie) t an -ritif-'Klo f.-r.to \.u^ rum of tlip Lei'.th
of a vi.tj>onifn tTlli potji-lanon.IRILSEMAUNn 3 I^1hr! gre;ir European remedy fii

lint r w of di-ord-rs wlii-ti unf r-iitiate'i th>- Eiisiish
Phjt-ifinn Ue'ts vnli niC'i-nr> , to rbe me finable ile-t-'uctioB
of ihr pfltiPi t"6 constitu um un'l -vbich all ttia Sa;^apaT!lB
III the w'T'd cain't rf nv-ve
TfilESEMAR No 1 2 and 3. are alik e devoid of tiate o:

smell snd a'l nans'^Btiiig qbali'ieji. Tbey maji lay on the
toilet table -w ithout ih^ir n.-e being sinpec'ed.

Kolcl in t];i cites nt $3 each, divdod ioto separate dosRS,
ai- Bdmntist-rf d by Valpeau, LaU mnnd. Rrtui.&c.
Tr.be had wholesale and retail of Mr H A BARROW.

yn 31 Greerip-9t.. near Cacei, .f^ewYork. soecrillj sp
poiu'ed by the P^-rpnetor ar.d Patentee as Agent fir ',he

Uialed State--, and Kvi;ry other part of Ameici. Im riedi-

ateiy ol lecfciving a remittance Mr Harro v will ftrw aril

the TrieFeniar to ttu' part oi' the world, uerurftly picked,
and addressed accnrdine to ^ht- iniSTnctiims of the writer.
Retail Agents required. Ttiinis cTtSi^h,

OST fiviPORTAnir to the ladiksT^dr.
GEISSNER'S cfilebrnted MENSTPUAL PILLS are

mopt a^toBis-hif g m thur pR'ocf s in reaching and 7e^lOTlrl5
tbf va;ious urcgularities, supprcFSions and ubBtractions of
Nsl'ire.
Specially adapted for females, thev act ''iVe a fhum S'l

treriiiy snd mifJiy, an'i jet so invar. 4bly cff.f.a''. -jusy, never
fiiJirJTtt' sfFod relier.aur alwayn sncci'Hfn as a preventive-,
Maiii*d ledieswiH find purdcuta: iiifctrnctionsiaihe dire"-

tioLs, Ml which areslafed the variouc; svii-pt jm-s b, whioli
the onuses of tbe suppreision miiy be d'termiiied,a8 well
ai" pdvice I'ftiit u'm"si imporiarce.
Price One Dotlir perbnv contaif.ine eip' ioit diTftclions.
Fsch boir wiU he jsignf-d ht Dr. R fJ GeisRurr.
Pold a^ Nos 38,,''.Cf, Z^ ri25s.i1 b^i Grund st ; 144 and

ESfiprirgst ;
1 11 rnd 722 H'-U'*tcn-tt, ;

l';2 and 57h 'Jrf-en

wirh-et .Ne-"-York; and at Apothecaries' Hall. ELiztbe'.h-
town. New-Je^^fv
All ordejB are to be addressed to Dr. R G. GEI'^S^ER,

No. 127i Libtrtj-st ,, New-Yori; City, or to B >] No. 2 4.t6

New-Yoik Post Office, ai-d a b)i will bi sent by leturu
mail.

RAILROADB.

]M

SRKAT CEHTIUJj aoxitb.
Th Thniiirii Tloktt tnd ri(kt Qfiiw oT tlu

ORXAT \rurEBK BAILWAT.
MltiHIOAK cSHTRAL RAILSCAD,^^ud thtir Raihomd ud Btwmboat onusetkni to Oiuoiro,

MUwtuVi* 0*ia. SurliDftsa, St. Looii, Cairo ud all

point! Wtit and Sevihwan, _ , ___
VIA SUSPiNSION BRIDOl!, BTJrfALO ot OSWKOq,u at Mo, in Broadwu, Nav-York, ndmar f Conlanilt^t,^ PAKIPS CI.AlUt. Atant.

LAND AND KRJ, AND CLEVELAND AND TOL-
EDO RAILRpADS-ConnectiDf with Mlchlffan SoatherB
and Northsra liultaaa Railnad, the quickest and best rontt
to Chicairo. 8t. Loula. ko. Panennrs tioketad to Tolado,
Chicago, St Lonii. Rook Island, Olnninnati, Indiananolii,
Dayton, Sphncfteld. Fort Wayni, Balltfoutaiaa, Tiffin,
rin-^ley, Sanduskr, ke .
SPRING ARRiWoEMKNT-MONDAT, May 7, 1888

-ExpREU MAiL-Leave BiiffUo art 7 A. iH., Clevelaaiii
3i4fi P. M., for Toledo, Chicafo, St, Lotus, kc, onneotiag
at Toledo with 14S P M tnunofM.S Railroad, reaching
Chicago at 8 nsfl morning, oonnnctiug with train if Chica-

IP
and Mississippi Railroad, raaohiog 8t. Looli 4111:30

LioHTinifo Expasii LMTOi Buffalo at 10^40 P. M.,
Cl^vfland B AOP, M., tor Toledo, Chicago, Cincinnati, St.

Iuis, fcc , reaching Toledo at 10:30 P. M., Chicace 9 A-
M., Cincinnati 7 A nf
NiOHTExrKKSB~LeaTsBu&Loat9:B0P. M , Cleveland

6:10 A M, fur Tolado, Chicso, Cincixwati, ko. Paasan-
rers by this trein rt-ach Toledo at 10:30 A. M., Cincinnati
3:30 P M .aad Chicasi at 9.30 P M , in season to take the
train of CldyM/t and Mississippi Railroad for Alton, from
whieh place they take steamer, reaching St Louis at 3:45 P.
M., (W fol)oi*iDg day , also connecting at Chicago with Chi-
ca^ and BocV Island, Galena and Anrrra, Illinois and WjK
oonsm, and lUineis Cential Roads.

ALSO fROM CLKVELAire
GiiEaMBOAT Express -Laaviug oh arrival ef stoamers

fh>m Biiifalo, at 8 46 A. M , reselling Sandusky at 12:30 A.
M.,Tuledo3P M. Cincinnati 8 P M., Chicago 3 A. M.
Accommodation for Sanduskt Leaves 4:iB P. M.
NiOHT Pabsknokr fob SanbuskT Leaves 7:06 P. M.,

reaching Sandusky at 1:30 A M.. Toledo 4:30 A. M., Chi-
cago 9 30 P IVL , connecting with Eretung trains for Rock
Island, St. Louis, Galena, &c.
Tbro-ngh tickets can be procured at the principal Railroad

Ticket office E. B PHILLIPS, Supenntendent.
Offiet* of the Cleveland and Toledo R. R. Co.,

Cleveland, Ohio, May B, 1866.

NEW INLAND ROUTE -To PROVIDENCE,
NEWPORT, TAUNTON. NEW-BEDFORD, &c ,

v<d PROVIDENCE, HARTFORD AND FISHKILL
RAILROAD. EipJess train of Providence. Hartford and
Fishkill Railrnau leaves Hars^ford after arri 'al of express
train of New York and New Haven and Now-Havea, Hart-
ford and Springfield Railroads from New-York at 8 o'clock
A, M., arrirmg al Providence at 3:58 P. M., conoecting
with steamer CANONICUS for Vewpirt and trains foi

Teunton, New-Bedford, Boston, Worceiter, kc.
Relurning, leaves Providence at 9:06 A M., after arrival

of steamer from New^xjit and of trains from Taunton,
New-Bedfoid, &c , and reaches Hartford to connect with ei-
presB train for New- Haven and New-York.
Newport passengers and eaggage carried free of charge

Wtween cnrs and t-ieamer.

Ihr-'Bgh tictieis sold between New-York and Newport,
and tageage checked through.
TTa:n.s run on Providence, Haitford and Fishkill Railroad,

also, as follows :

Hsnfoid fur Providence, at 7 A. M., arriving at 10:50 A.
M., runnecting with trairs for Tan rton. New- Bedford. 8ic.

Providence ftr Hartford, at 4 P M .arriving at 7:30 P M..
connecting with express train for New-Haven and New-
York.
"Waterburvfor Hartford, at 7:20 A. M. and 1?:30 P. M.
Hartford for Wuteibury. at 10:10 A M and 4:55 P.M.
For Iicr! trains and other conneclions, see Pathfinder

Railway Guide
Trains of Providence, Hartford and Fiehkill Railroad ar-

rif al and leave from same stations at Hartford and Provi-
dence as those of roads formmg coimeciioni mentioned
above, J. W BACON, Agnnt, Hartford

t. A BROOKS, Agent, Providence.

OR CirSCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, COLUrT-
bUS, DAYTO.V ISDIANaPOLIS, TERR? HAUTE,

VINCENNFS, I>VA>RVILLE. FOrtF WAY^E. S.c,
VIA CLEVELAND. COLUMBUS AND CIN'CI?^NATt
RaIL1*OAD.- This route requir. b no counterleit maps,
ffttse Ti'pTrstntations, paid newr^paper puff- <>r ationyinoufl
corresii.i^Ldetic'' to r< cummend it i.> ihe pu j.ic
THhEE TRAINS IiAlLY, (Sundays excepted,) from the

Statoii . f llip C r.&iC Railroad ovt-r the Cleveland. Co-
I'lrubus and t mcinnnti Ri.ili'-ad. for CiuCionaii IM.'t'n,
XeiLia &.C (fic, Bv the BellelnntinB and IndianfvDolis
R'-iUnhd f'oni G'tlion for Be' le fonts in e, Indi^napoUs,
Terre Hsute, VinceLnes Evsofrville, J^ffersonvUle, &c .

kc B^ the Ohio Qud Indiana Rail oad, from Crestline for
Fort Wa^ne. Sac.

TRAINS LEAVE CLEVELAND:
EiFRESs Train nt 6:20 A M..c 'nnctiog wuhthe Morn-

ing } ipres.it T ifcin troni Buffalo, and itie *.rp8ners CKttS
CENT CITY and QUEEN OF THE WEST, reacdiug
Culumbus 10:40 A M . Xenin a; 12:40 P. M., Cmcnnati at

2.30 P M . Dayton at 1:20 P M
, Fort Wayne at 6 P. M.,

IndiananoI'S at 7 P M.
Afternoon Train at 2:25, connecting with the Day Tram

from Biflaloand DunJ'irii.
Night E3tPRE.-;3, 7:15 P M,, connecting with the Day

Expresp tron. Buftaoand Dunkirk Reaching Cincinnati
at 7 A. M.,Xeina at 2:i5. DdvtOii at 5:50. Indianapolis at 10
A. M

,
Teiie Haute at 6 P M.

This route is much slmrter and quiclier than any other.

BBggnt;o rheckfri from Buffalo and Duukirk to CincanaU.
For ThrougU Tickets apply on board People's Line Sfarn-
ers. tir at ihe Ticket Oflicts ol the New-York and Erie,
Nev York Cen'ral and Hudson River Riiirnids

- WM. C CLEMENT, Sup't L M & C & X. R- R-
E S. FLINT. Sup't C, C. kC H. B.

A. L. HALL, Genera! Eastern Ageot,

DR M.%GNL"\'SLUrii5IAC0RDIlL ORELIXIR
OF LOVE Th s delightful ai-d p is^l.ve mvi?o'-anl of

the human system isfast niper-( dm? all othT iPTi^dies;
in fsrt, when itov.rtuea bfcoij-e full? known it will he the
01 ]v remedy m use. Its actmn cn\ the nervnus fys'PTS ant'

reprrducnve o gans is nn st eiira-irdmary : allaying ail

over rxcittntciit end irtfus.ng into tho nervniiB nrg-a-

lizati-u that des'ee of t( -ifeion whii?h i** rrq'iislte
tu g ve the humaa svstem the enjoymcit of iti

full powers, both mmtilly and r'hvsicaJly. Af. aa B.Q:-e-

t]7er it IS equal Iv remarkable ; aasiinilatinff with the pasirir

jui. ''s of thr ^tcn.ech. it as)*,^ls thfm m more rea-My dis-

(olvmirnM nutncious suh^'aicpo, ami convertirg ihein into

pnjp aijd \\h<'!eson:e b o; d ; thus tha di^csiion is improved
aiif i1m' v.hulr framework of man ji^ves on in a m-ire vfrT^-
on-" and ha-mnniou manner threhy. Pries ti i>pr b jfHe,
or iNso boltlch for 55. Principal office No. 75 Ma-iden-lane.

DR MAGNIV.
FMCAL ADVISER A'SO M\RR5:VOE
GUIDE.- Eleventh ed It 'oii, cl"th,34S p^gr-s 75 rokirec?

eiigravincs. rcpref entiiig 11 thf did<.iist> of the ^etut-tl r>r-

psi s ni (he maV and fen^alc, with the :at*st disc ive:ie8 m
repToOuction, Tbe .iffl cted s';ould use ho remed'cs brf ire

IC' *nniE frrin this valuabl*' v nr)i the sup'ri'^nty of th*- tm-

thor'.i^ Palis and L ndon trfc?.tmnt of private disea^-rs TJoth

ni:irri/d ai>d single should consfi t it SoU\ at No 222 Broad-
wavard m^-il'd tree for Sl.bv the aut.'o . M LA> MOST,
phyeicihn trd Surgeon, fin 42 Reatlp-st., corner of Broad-
v.!i, . whe-e he ru'e- al thu.se dis" ases, fr'C, 11 A- M till 2

P. M.. and 6 t > 9 in thepvpuin?. '^iindiiys Pictoted. Ad Ire^
B..X No. b44 New-York Post Offlcp We "onfrur with ths
oihf r papers ir rccinrnf ndint Pr L.^RMONT ^'ithe
nfllrtt'i - Ccurri^r i-.t-s Etats L'nvs. Stunts ZfiLnno, D'jrii-

cnz.Dnv B-j<.h. N. Y Courvr, Dispa tcK :^JiA 1 ew-Brun-
wi( k Tim'.''.

FOR THE riLE.S.-Dr UPHAM'S ELECTUARY,
an irteriial reni*-dy. is a certain cure for thi? distressing

and dangerous omplaiot. For some oi Lhe most asto'U^hiag
cu^es see pp.mphlet-:. to b*: had at the DoctJ-'s medical office

for consuUation and advice. No 387 4th-at , tbird door irom
the Bowery between B"wety and Broad war.
CAUTION. The public sre cautioned arainst a counter-

feit of mv Electuarywhich hc8 recently made its aupear-
ance in this City. The genuine has my signature oi. the
ou'side wiBDper, wTit'en oy me with a pt'n. The ro-iiit n-
feit hsB a printed facsimile of my signature, and is verr

eniily distinguished from the genuine. The cfiuntfti'eit

proves to be not t'tily worlh's-ss but abfoliit^'ty iniu'^ions.

Be particulai-, therefore, and see that you get tho peaume,
whi' h can be obtajned at the uriipriet.^r's office, No. 3ST 4th-

st,, thud door from the Bowery, bwtween Bu'.verT and
Broadway, and of C V. CLICKENER k CO , No. 81

Barclay-8t.

DR.
HUNTER, No, 3 Divismn-st., New-York, so

long and favorably known to tbie puiilic, may be ron-

suited at hiB old es'ablished offire, wheie he has praruped
in one branch.of mtdicme for the last 34 years, and made
more cures than any other man m the City, m manj instan-

ces of persons considered incurable, some of which he ha*

pormi^-sioD to refer to as heretofore. Charges moderaa,
and m all cases a cure guaranteed Caution, My great
reoiedy. Hunter's Red Drop that curey certain difleasei

without drying its poison m the blood, can only be had as

above. Pnce $1. Call and get the Monitor of Health.

DR. McMUNN'8 ELIXIR OF OPIUM

THE PTKE EXTRACT OF THE NATIVE
DHUO Highly concentrated atd separated froai all

tboe (Jeleierious principles which render laudinum, p^re-
eoric, morphine and other preparations of opium ot>jection-

ahle For sale bT A B kD SANDS, Ns. 100 Fulton St.

goMalsobydrnggist; generally.

MEDICAL
OFFICE. Dr COOPER, Na. 14Duaae

B'.., between Chatham snd WiUam-sts., may be oon-

suited with confidence His meduines are applicable tt

ever" form of disease ; even the weakest can take their

without fear of discovery. His medicines tor nervou* de

bility. alter removing the disease, leave the system in s< good
condition as before the drear malady took up its abods
therein, ffloe hours ffora fi o'clock A. M. to a o'clock P.M,

DR CORBETT No. 19 Duane-st, miy be eonsultec

with confidence on diseases. Twenty-thret) years in one

specialty in tbe profession enables htm to guarantee speodj
ind permaneat curps His method fortreutment is the sam*
as that practiced by the great Rioord, of Pans, and all cie<
mndertaken treated with the greatest candor. N. B Dr
C isamemberofthsNew-Tork University. See hli diploma
tnh^offiaa.

BANK NOTICES.

BAPnt
KOTICE.-BANKDBPABTSraNT AHilrt

aphT, IBM -Notic. i^?"r
,53;'.^^_'gy^^

Mn,
Hsme BiyiT^j^ ^"(

d rtotii tirttoii

kii(Ktl" ItfcltMOttflDWaw tii'Wll il fJMvH

NKW-YORB
AND ERIE RAILROAD.-On and

after MONDAY, July 3. 1^56, and until further no-

tice, Passenger TrainA will leave Pier foot of Doane st
,
as

foUuwB, viz Dunk'-'-k Express, at 6 A M., for Dunkirk.
Buffalo Ezprets, at 6 A M for Buffalo. Mail, at 8:16 A,
M., for Dunkirk and Buffalo, and iiitermediate statioos.

Passer.gere by this Train will remain over night at Owe
gtt, and proceed the next moming. Rockland Passengsr,
at 3 P. M.. from foot of Chamt)ers-sr_, via Pifrmont, foi

Suffems and intermediate Btations, Way Passenger, at 4

P.M. for Newburgh and OtisTille,and intermediate sta-

tions Nifht Express, at 6:30 P, M ,
for Dunkirk and Buf-

felo. Emigrant, at 6 P. M , for D^inkirk and Buffalo, and
intermediaU stations. Steamboat Eipre8, every day, ei-

cepLii-g Saturcays, at 6-.30 P. M., for Dunkirk and Buf-
falo, and in'ermcdiate stations. On Sni.lay, two Ex-
press Trains, st 6:30 and 6 30 P. M. These Express Trains
c<innect al Elmirs with the Elmira and Niagara Falls
Railroad, for Niagara Falls, at Buffalo aid Dunxirk with
the Lake Snore Railroad for Clf^veland, Cincinnati, Toledo,
Detroit. Chicee^, kc .and with flret-claas splenrtid steamem
for all ports in Lake Ene

D. C. MeCALLUM. Oeneral Supermteaaent.

HCD50N RIVER RAILROAD. Trains leave

Chsmbers-st.dsiiy, for Albany eoid Troy. On wid afler

MONDAY, June36, I&66. the trims wil. run asfillows:

Express Tram 6 A M^ connt-ctiBg with Northern and
Western Trains. Mail Train 9 A M. Through Wa>' Tram.
12 M. Express Train, 6 P M Ace mm^idation iTain, 7 P.

M. For PouirKkeepsie Wa* Pa.s8eMger,7 A. M JPassenger,
4 P. M Wb' Freight and Passenger Train, 1 P.M For

P6<-I(fkill,3:20 aiid6:30P M Fur S*ng Sing, at 10:16 A
M.,4 3l^and:3eP. M The Sing Sing and PeekskJi Tram;

stop at Ul the Wyv Stations. Passengers taken at Cham-
bers. Canal Chnst.phe: and 31t s'.s. SUNDAY MAIL
TRAINS i^ P A. M ,from Capil-*: (or Albany, stopping at

ailthe Way Stations, M. L. SYKES, Jr.. Supenntendent.

/^KirfRAL~R'iTrkUAD OF NEW-JERSEY.-
VvSPBING ARRAWKMENTS Comiiietcing Aynl 2,

ie5.i Lt--ftT6 Ne-w Yo'-V fr>r EastDn by steamer Ked Jacket
aiid tVyowiin? f: jm Pier No 2 North Rivar.at 8 A. M, I aa.

4 P. M Fnr .om?rT'.ne (Whv) at 6:20 P M. The above
trains roanect at K'lz&bethlop n with trains oh the New-
JerscT lajlroad whirb leave New York from f>ot of Con-
if.n:1-t . a; 8 A. M . 12 M , and 6 PM,
Forf.ch>K)lt;y'BMoni'tain. leavp at 1PM Fare through

$2. JOHN O. STERNS, dupermcenaent,

CAWDEpe
AN D AMBOY RAILROAD TO PHIL

AaJELPHIA F om Pier No 1 Nortl. H'ver two imet

daily, al 6 A M tr 2 P M. Morning Unfl at^A, M , bj

iteamooat JOHN POTTER to South Amboy; thence by
cars to way-places and Camden fare $2 25. Express lias

2 P. M..by JOHN PqTTER to Amboy ; thence <ijrect tr

C&md(.p by cars
;
through in five hours ; fire S3 Way. Ac

;on,r;iodatiou and Emigrant Ime at 1 P. M.; fare $1 10.

Emigxaut lias at BP M"^; fare $176

KW-JEKSEV railroad- FOR PHTLADEi,
A^PHIA and the South and West, cia Jersey City Mai.
and Eiprpss iinss Leave New-York at 8 and 10 A. M
snd 4 and6 P. M.. fare $2 76 in 4, and $3 kl and 10 A. M
and 6 P M.; sec-md class, $3 28 in 10 ; at 12 M., 2; stop

pme at all way stations. Through tickets sold for Cincin-

Dati and the Weit, and foi Baltimore, Washington, Nort^lk,

kc , and through baggage checked to Washin^on m 8 A-
M. and 6 P.M _^
MICHrGAN

SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINE.
-l^elers lor CHICAGO, ST, LOUIS, KANSAS,

and all points West ar.d Southwest, cau obtain throogfc

tickets end all information c^mceminp routes, fare, kc.
either by the New York and Erie Railroad, or New-York
Central Rsilroed. by application at the Company's Office,

Ko. 193 Broadway, comer Dey-st ,t<> , ^JOHN V. POBTEB, General Ageat.

N

DIVIDENDS.

April-
Rtatoffl in ttich c&M made
latins notn inued to
TOGA COUNTY, Hldltl, liin in.

nrrnnM nt thi! ntfict nf tn; BnpM
DprtmMil of th gt( of Ne-Yo

tula od prOTiJai lhL^l.&
tha NKW-YORK BAkK or
adlai, ran IBdlihlual bank.) ,

nf Olf Snpannjandantof Uie 1

York, hi
at (hiiiB Uu data of tklt notica, at Ina ftiu

nalixtiaf kha oinuratiiit hotaa laiiu
I fltaH till.

D, B. IT,

^lEW-VORK
CENTRAl. RAILROAD COM-

( PANY TBEtsilKKR's Office. AlbanT, July 27, '855

The DiTOCtors of thiB C',inpaDf have declared a dividend

cf- fbiir per cent on the canital tock thereof, out of the nfll

aaraiDgs fur the sil montha whirh will expire on the 31,st

inst , payable on the 20th day of *ueust next Stockhold-

ers vthofe Block is Kgvs'ered at New-York, will rec*.i\-e

their dividends at the Sflir. of rUNCAf, SHERMAN a
CO.- those whf-BP stock is registered at Boston, at the offlr*

of J E. THAYER k BROTHER ; and th.iae whose stock

ii registertd al Alhany, at the ALBANY CITY BANK.^
JOHN Y. L. PBUYW, Traaaurer,

Office of the SABiTooi isiD Whitehill R, R. To .>

SlRATOOA SPRINHS AU(. 22 18S5 I

THE II<iTERET OOE lat September sexton the
Bords of the SaTato^a & Wa.hmfto > Railroad Bo

,

^Rtued (or the oonitrnction o* the Rutland Bianrh, will be

paic at the Batik of Trov, in the Ci'yof Troy, on and after

that date, on presentation of the coupons,WM H.WARIHN ,
Treasurer.

DIVIDEND.
ElclLJloil nil In*ilcB COM

H.NT, OlBoe No, eiirvad at
,
New. York, July 3, 1856,-

rhe Board of Diracrrrs ha,e this day declared a semi

annual oirldsod oftbw pia citrrr.. psyahie to the stock-

Uoldera on and after the 8th inst Tbe tranafer books wil

ba cloaad until that date
HKSRT aUACKBiraOSS, Saoretary,

rTlVlbBWO.-HOMB'tNBURANCIt COMPANT"-
l/The nirecto-B of ihla Company have this day declared

adivl^enaof iriVG PER CEoTT . payable on demuid at

the office of th Company. No, 4 Wall-st.

FOB EUBORB.

.i!S7^ .vir'.?-_'i''.npaa,to tsnn atniwtk and--
aia ana-

Nasr-Tork to
pTerpool, In ttrrt-elaaa Mbia iffi^do, $78; erclualTa naa of axt Ti. !S.'.' L&TlS

_ froia
aoettd

til paid lor

Wadoeaday, April Vt UU
Wednesday, May 3

Wadntsilay, May 18. ,

Wadnaday,May 30. .

Wednaaday, Jns a 13. ,

Wedneaday,JuneSt, .

Wednaaday, July 11, ,

18U
.,iMe
..lu
, ,1K5!

Wednaaday, July SB.

For fBeiant or naaaan Wbly
fT) K COLLIN^TNi

gnlay,Annl21, .. ,

gatnrday, nf., 6
Saturday, May 1 . .

Baturdtj, JuBs 2 ......
Saturday, Jane la

IPJSISaturday, June 39
18^Silurday, July U
1856|Satrday, July SB

.18H

!lW
.189*
.1816
.18

.im

Sko

f^OR
1 IVERPOOL Stfamship LEBANON, T.

Cook, Commander, This new anr powerful steamer
will tail irrm the Briii.h end North Amencan B^jal Mail
Stenm Pache* Company's Dock, at Jersey City, on SATUR-
DAY, Ibr 2.lh inst

Pas'agp money, for first clase passengers only for whom
theie is excellent arc.^mmodetion 8100. including provi-
sion, andttewa'd's fee but without wines or liquors, which
cau be obtained on bnaid Fr.-ih( taken at reasonable rates.

Al'pU to E CIINaKD, Vo 4 Fowling green.

G
jmR^ALIFORNIA.

RE41 KfUL'CXlt .li OF f^KES FOR CAL-
lFOfLNlA-PAS^AOE$50-New.Y"rb atd Califcnia

stenmship \\Jif, fid Ncarairje Arreesory Transit Company.
of Nicaraf;ua, pruprietors throujrh ir adraQie of ttie mail
"(K miles frhiirter lhn any other route. aToiiJing 'he deadly
Panama fever, and two mnfs of dan^ei-OHj bontin^ \u Pana-
Bia Bay. Rates of fare to SanFr*. c-.snrt inrl-ir in.^ Ifthmui
croNsii* First Cabin. $176. Serond Cabin. S125; St-emee
$50 The fjplendiadouble-enfinr-teaDi6liipSrAB OF THE
WEST 1,800 tors burden, Cayt Ti^h.ner, will leare
Piei No, 3 North W'ver, at 3 o'clock P. M

, pre^sely, foj

Punts Arenas, oii WEDNESDAY. Sep^. 5, 18i6 coanecun^
with the steam&h^) CORTES, 2,000 tone biinlen, oyer
the Nicara^a Transit route ; having but twelve nules ol

land transportation by first-class camac*"* For informa-
tion oT pass&i^ at the reduced rates, apply only to CHARLES
MORGAN. Ajent, No 2 Bowlinp-preen Letter ba|B mads
p at the office Stamped letters taten for 6i cents each

JpR THE SOUTH.

NOTICE.
STEAMSHIP JAMESTOWN'. In oonse-

qaence of the Quarantine rogiilitums with reirard to

Norfolk and Porttmonth, this shiD will sail on S.A.TUR-
DAY. 25th *f Auifust. direct ftir Richmond without

fi'iPg to Norfolk. Pawwngers for the latter place wUl be
InndeO at Old Point Comfort, or they can pr weed south rid

Petersburg, without dttf-ntion, with as much erpe'ition and
as chtBply as vid Norfolk Pttereburp Dassengers wiil be sent

up, as usual, by Railroad fromCtt* Point, Passage and fare

Ul Old Point, je To P' terRburgor Richmond. SIO ; s'eera^e
half-pric* Through tickets to L>nchbufg, S14. Through
tickets toth* Virg ma Springs.

LUDLAM & PLEASANTS, No, 32 Broadway.
No freifcht can be rfoeived for Norfolk.

FOR SAVAISTVAH AND FLORIDA-Umted
States MaiT Line. The new and spletMiid steamship

FLORIDA. M.S WoodhuLl C-om .will leave New-York
for Savannali on SATURDAY, Aug. 25. from Pier No. 4.

North River, at 4 o'clock P. M , precisely. Bills of lading
Bumed oy the clerk on board For freight or pasKage appty to

SAMUEL L. MITCHILL. No. 13 Broadway.
For Florida through tickets from New-Yopk to Jackson-

TillB, $31 ; Palallw, S33.

TheAUGUSlA. Iitomas Lton, Commander, will suc-
ceed and leave on WEDNESDAY, Au^ 29

FOR HAyAyT~A^D >'EW-OKL;A?(*.-The
U S. M steamship CAHAWBA R. W Shufeldt. Mai-

ler IS niiw rfcf iviuB freight, and will sail from Pier N'o. 27,

N R , onSAlCRPAV. Auk. 25, at 12 o'clock M, precise-
ly, LIVINGSTON. CROCHERON&CO ,

No 31 Broadway.

STEAMBOATS.
5 0'CL)>CK STEAMBOAT LINE FOB HITDSOB
AND INTERMEDIATE PLACES -Tha SBJandiiJ

steamers COLUMBIA and SOUTH AMERIC*. will laays
foot of Hamson-at erery afternoon (Sundays ezoepted) ai

6 o'clock, connectinff with stves from K.nfrston, CataktU
aad Htidson, and Hudson and Boston Railroad ;

and Chat-
ham Tour Corners, Ecwards, (connecting with ataraa fal

Lebanon Sprtuica.) West Btockbnrtffe, Lee, Pitrafielil, PforU
"nil South .^dama, and all the western paits of MassAchv.
.etts Tbe first t^ain leayes HndaOB at fi o'clock ia th(

monina, and arrivas in Pittsfleld ia time (br breakfaat.
HAVILAND, CLARK CO.
L. B MELLBN k CO.

TWELVE. _ AND A JBUIiF CENTS.-
BOAT FOnsmO iI>!.O^laamMr ArTERNOO., --.- ,i,-.

Ci IFTON, Captain jAMla BLMKHDOHF. will laara tha

rt
of Hrr1aon-Bt,, yT ArTRRiaOON at 3 o'clock.

M., commeBclni! iATUBDAT. Jnly 8. touchint at all

tke intemauialejandlnn Retuniinc will lean gl&t BIM
at tj o'clock. A, M ,

to> hliit at Amimt ieh way,

-IKDWL^_
KILL, GteOBOE R.
msBd Oft oeetriot. <(

Ton ara karebj luiBiBoaad ud
sot aOT^'ITik* ajalmtmu

ilaint In %li aotlea, wMtb sriU^ BM la SttStfw
tba Clerk of tbe Ctty a>4 Onm^ of Now-Tork. '

City HalMn tba Oynf Nair.Toik.nd to aarn a M*f
your answer lo tbe aaid ooaaplalat OB Ika aatuBjha l a,
their ottca, N, It Wall at., 'B aoid OMr, wlUSitww
daya aftei the sar,')ce of tKiaauamooaaa jira. nlaitTO
tbe day cf such serTira

;
azkd if yea ftUl 10 OBasv^lte H

oomplaini within the tlma afbreaald, tkia
action win taVe judgment af ainrt jou Dm
hondrtd and sarent, -fi.e dollais, lib
etb dayofAurnst, 1856, besides Che ooota of
Dated Ao( 21, 1888

eUMMINB, ALEXANDER k OBUir,
PlaiBtiA' Aiumwya, no 1 Wall st

, NawVd.
Tbe (MDplatat ! tha tbon ao'iUed u' ion waSM te

oce of tha Cleik oftha City and Count. ofNaw.Toik,
tha Ciiy HaU, la aud City,n the }3d dw ofAann,MM

iF PlBiiitUb' Attocaan

^ffibsH

aii38*Uw9wF ^AttocMyfc.

KDWT) K COLLINlTNo MWall st., New-York
BROWN, BHIFLEY k CO , LivarpooV
STEPHEN KBNNARD k CO., No 37 Anttin Friars,
London.
O. WAINRIQHT k CO., Puu.
JOBOB H DRAPER, Havre

The owners of these ships will not be accowitable for fold,
ilver, bullioB, specie, jeweliy, precioas stones or metals,
anless bills of lading are si^ed therefor and the ralme
thereof therein erprflved. Shippers please take notice that
tl>e ships of tkii LoJie eaanot carry a&y roods oo&tnhaBd of
war.

THE BRITISH ASH STOKTH AniBRIOAJI
ROTAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS-EitOM Niw-To to

LiTSkPOOL Chief CaUn Passafa. 9130 ; Seoond Cat^ Pas-
sage, $?& Fbom BofiTOH TO LivxaroOL Chief Cabin Pa-
age, $116; Second CabiA Paasaffsi, |60. Tha hlpa from
Bostoa sail at Halifax.
ARABIA, Capt. Judkiu; AMEBICA, Capt. Ijog:
PERSIA. Cant. Ryrie ; lUBOPA, Capt. Shannon ;

ASIA. Capt E.G. Loft, CANADA, Capt. Stone;
AFRICA, Capt. Harrison; NIAGARA, Capt Leitch.
Thes* Taels c^rry a clear white Light at mast-head;

6reen on starboard bow ; Red on port bow
AMERICA, Lang, leaves Boston Wediuwday, Ang 29.
CAN ADA. Stone, leaves Borton Wednesday,Spt. 12.

AFRICA. Ha'riion. leaves Boston Wednesday, gent. 26
AMERICA Lang, leaves Boston Wedneaday, Oet 10.
C <NADA, Stone, leaves Boston Wednesnay, Oct. "H.

AFRICA, tiarnsop. It lives Boston. . . .Wedneedav, Nov. 7.

ASIA, Lott, leaves Boston Wednesday, Nov 21.
Benihs not secured until paid for. An exyerienced Sur-

geon on board. Tlie owTiers of these ships wil! not be ac-
countable for Gold, Silver, Bullion, &pGis, Jewelry, Pre-
eious Stones, or Metals, unless bills of lading are easigned
therefor, and the value thereof thenn erproassd. For
Freight or Paasage, apply to

If. CUNARD, Ne. 4 Bowlinj-gTeen,
There wQl be no steamships of this line from New-York
Btil further notice.

FOR BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON AND HAVRE-
r|iHfc. UNITED STATES MAIL SEEAMnlHP HER-
JL MANN.iE HIOGINS. Commander. will sail for BRE-
MEN, touchmeat SOUTHAMPTON to land the mails and
passengers for England an(! France, on SATURDAY, Sept.
8. at 12 oVlcck. M . from Pier No. 37 North Ritrer.

Pnce of Passage Jrom Jfrw-Yorkto Soui/uanpton or Bremen.
In first cabin, main |Hloon $130
in fi'Bt Chbiu, lower saloon 110
In s*-cond cabin 60

An experienced Su'geon is attached to each steamer. Spe-
cie delivered in Havre or Loiidt)n All letters must pass
thiough the Post-Ofiice- For passage or freight, apply to

C H SAND, A?ent No, II South wiHiam-''t
Tl.e ete:imer WASHINGTON, will succeed the HER-

MANN, and sail Oct 6.

TAPSCOTTS LIKE OF LIVERPOOL PACK-
ETS.

Rock Light, Dew, Emerald Isle, new, JEdieard S(n/*y,
Albion, n^-w, Cami'ric,Eew, Sfiamrock, new,
Cnrff.nfw, Dreadnauiiht, new. Queen 3fC'.ippers.,Ti

Northampton, new, Coosawi^ttee, new, Cify qf &roo*/ya, n.
y>'m. Trrps^ott, Br-njawim Adam*, Empire,
Arctic, Antarctic Rappa^i-innock,
Proaress, Andrews Foster, Charles Buck,
St, hou-s, Galena, Forest litng,
Ch^mioraxe, Phiienthrep^t, Richard Morst,
Rrbrrif^, Homjhton., Gtance,
i"os.'ii(A. Cont^n/mt, Centurion,
Jiehos, Consul Co-'>ste.llat:on,

ConijTOmise, Nrw-Ilampshire, E. Z.,
Vndertffriter, West Point. Adruittc,
A. Z., Racer

THK X LINE- OF LONDON PACKETS.
Amazon, new, Sovthan-pton, Northumiterland,
Ocean Quetn, H^^drick Hudson, Palestine, htiw,
Dfvcnshirr. Maigniet Evans, American Eagle.
M<>ney ren?itted to England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales,

France and Germany The subscribers continue to remit

money in largs or small amounts, payable in all the princi-
pal cities and towns in any of the aoove named countries.

TAPSr^OTT k CO ,

No 86South-st.. Nnw-Yoik. orto
WM- TAPScorr & co ,

St. Gearga*B Bmldings, Liverpool.

FOB LIVERPOOL.. - Umted Slates Mail Steamshio
PACIFIC, Ti 7,BA. Nye, commander. This steam-hip

will depBTf wub the Unjted states Mails for EiJr'pe posK
tively (n WEDNESDAY, Sept. 6ih, at 12 o'clock, M

,
from

h^T lif-rth, at the f)ot nf Csnal s',

Fcrfipieht or passaee, havn? uneqialed accommodation
fijr eleganoe and oonifort. app i to

EDWARD K COLLINS,58 Wall st

Passengers are requepted to be on b.Tara at lOi o'clock
A M
Shipper? please take notice that 'ho ships of thie Liae

CHMiot catry any eofaiie coutr .baud of war.
All letters must pass througti the Po*i Office ; any others

\v;ll be relord
Thi stesmsfcip ATLANTIC will succeed the PACIFIC,

and sail fept 19th

F"
OR SCrUTHATWPTON A.VD HAVRE The Uni-
ted States Mall Steamer UNION. R Acams.

Commander,will leave for Havre, touching at Southampton,
to land the mails snd passengers, on SATURDAY. Aug 25,

at i2c'clock, Tom Pier No 37 North River, foot of Beach-st,
Pnce of passag'-, first cab:n J130
Pii-e of passage, second cabtE "i

Lunrsg* not wa:>ied dunne the Toyage sJwuld be sent on
boaro ihe day before sailing marked "

bi-l-'w
" No frei^rht

will betaken after Thursday, Aug. 23. For freight cr psj"- I

sa;rp apply to
;

M. LIVINGSTON, Agent, No 53 Broadwav, i

The Bttaraer ARAGO vnli surceed the UNION and saJ

Sept 22.

SUPREME QOBlT.-lMellm TTHolVott ben
PARKER-Sunmou ibr roliet
PARKER Yo are hr^

I 9CoarC-ft., U

answer the enttfriitot te this uitxaikiJ
office of the Cteik of the CeiinafKi
inthsCit; ofBrookUn.onthefeUitf
serve a copy or yonr answer to t
subscrtbers. at their oftoe. Ko 9 ,^,.w--,
Brookljn, within twenty daTiaftorlhoBrTiO^ I _

mobs oDyou. ezdunve of the dai ofrark Mfttef.*
yon fsjl to answer the said complaint withta thoU* I
said, the p'luiiiff In this action wiH apply to tbt 0L,the leDrf demanded in the oomplaiat. DaUd Jlfttji

. -- I^OiyHAM, UNDKBHILL k BETNOfcSk,
jyl3-law6wr* PlaurtttP*/

S^^iS^^ COURT-Ctty and CoantTof Now-Yolfc.
-^harlM Weldon agaln Martoa WoldA-To Mwtaa

Weld*n:-Madam^: Yon are hereby nmtmoDod Md m-
ouired to anawer the oomplaiai^a this aetioK, whit^ wB to
filed in the office of the ctei^ of uu ottr aiWL oonaty at ICm*
Yoik, at Cfty Hall in said city. sDd fo eerre a oopT ^ "^^
answer to Mid eontplamt on tbe evbacriber. >t hu
Broadway, in said citr within twenty days aft* r tho iwrij
hereof, icineiva of the day of soch Berrtea ; asd t^TOtt OB
to answei the con.plaint as aforesaid, the plantlff
to the Court fcr the relief demanded m the
Dsted July 12,1856.
jyl3-law6wF

C.S. SPENCER, PlaiatUTi

odirmM
oosylt&L-^

IN
PL'RSUAJi'CE OF AK ORDER of the Cvrra-

gate of the Ci'Unty of > ew It ork , notice is h'r by
to all :>ertonB having rlaims against RICHABD T MUI^
L10AN,l&tf of (he City ^f New-York, decflMad. to pcOMal
tbe same with TourherB thereof to the sabeerttor, M kll
office In Forty-BACOod-stiaet, at tbe ti wnA ro BiM
rosd OAc. near the Secord avenoe la tbe^to f Sow-
York, on or before the 27lh davef Fobr^Tra ' -*.

New YorV, AUK,23, L866 WILLIAM COL
au24-IawemE*

TN PrRSCAJVCE OF AN ORDEl
iB. DAWSON, Esq., Sorrofate oT tbo Coaitfflf\___
notice is hereby ^ren. aceorduiK to IftwJIo iH venoMSS?
iog claims sg&intt THOMAS ADDI80?r Iftta ofAoMrt'
Brookiyn. dece&Ked, that tfaa; are regtiirod to eiWhtMi^
same, with the ronohers thereof, to the snbacrftMrm, tto m^
ecutors. at the store of WOaLUJl Halskt. Ko. UBWiti^
st . in the Citr oi New York, on or befbra tbe 9tfadvofO^
tober next. t>ated Apnl 4, IS&ft

JOHN HALSET, > -
ap6-!awemF* WILLIAM HALSET, }

'"^

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORBER of POI>MLAab

DAWSON, Esq., Burropateof tbeCoanta[of KiIV^tW
is heieby given, according to law, to d panoM tetkff
claims ags^st JAMESWALTEBS, Itfa of lbr
Brooklyn, deceased, that thof are reqtiirsd to saWBittB
same, wiib tbe vouchers tboroof, to tfae r***rr'"*rfTi th <a-
ecutors, at the office of WILLIAM M. INGB *^^^"

No. 3 Front-It , in the city ofBroAiyn. tmor __

day tkf September ne^ Dated March 22, IM-
mh23-law6mF HENRY WALTERS, > i

FREELOVE WALTEBS, t

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of ttof ^

of the County of New-Yerk, notice is hereby givia tOjM
persnub having claims against EDMUNDS. wlLLVRUk
late of the City of New-York, deoeasod. to preaOBt ttosaas
wiih vouchert^ thereof to tbe sabacriber, at tbe oAb* !

WILLFTTk STEPHENS. No. 97 Watl-st . in tbo Ctto^
New- York, on or b*-fore the aeth day of September &.
Dat-d New-York, March 33, 1S55

ISAAC WTLLTTS,

ARABELLA WZLLIXB*
mh23-lBVfCmF,

-. ^

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of BODMAS

B DAWSON. Esq.. Surrorate of the Conaty off

notice is hereby given, accordmg to law, to aQ person j

inir c^ime agamst ISRAEL WOOD, laU at tbe towi
Buf-hwv^k, (Jeceased, that they are reouired to oxfaiblt
same . wii h vouchers thereof, to the snoscribera, tho
iftTiriow at tbe rBsidence of Charloi Wood, No. Vt%
in the Ciiv of Brool^lvD on or before tbe itk day of
her next. Dated, Feb 28, 1855

CHARLES WOOD,
mh2-law6mF -TONATHAN WOOD,

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF BODlCiS

B. DAWSON, E^q., Surrogale of the Ooratty oTKi^B,
Notjce :i hfrebv given, accordiug to Law. to all ponoaa
haviLgrlaimo arainst SHERMAN C H ALLABY, Ua if
tbeCily of Brooklyn, deceased, thsU they are reqoirM to a^
hibit the same, with the vour^an thereof, to tha iiilwi iRwi
the AdmmiFtraini. at the office of Robert Bowe, No.H
Avenue C., In the City of New-York, on or heer* tho llC
day uf SeDtembor next. Dated March VL ia

,

mhl6-law6roF* JUDAH M ALI.aRY, AdminiitratrtL

IN
PTRbUANCE OF AN OaUER of BODILUI

B DAWON, Esq . SnrrogaU of tbe CotULty of Ktng^
\ noticx IS hereby given, aocordAc to law, to sU pvmitt
j
having claimtsgsiDst J AMES S DICKSON. UgaafOMollF

j

of B'ooklTndec-aseid, that thev a>e :eqn-red to bibB tfw
i ssme, with tlje vouchers thereof, to the subsotber, tbo Ad-
i minif-tralrix, at Ihe nfficeof P. V. B STAVTON, No 3V
FnUon-st . in ^be citT of BrookUn, on or before t^ IXb^SF

i
of Decembor next Dated June 6. 1856

I je8-law6mr HELEN S. DICKSON, AdmtintratrtL

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of BODWAH

B, DAWSO.^.Etq., S'lrrogate of tbe Conntf of Kio^-*
Notice 1$ herehv given, sccordior to law, to aU ponsM
having damie a^'ainst A.nN HOUSTON. la'e at tbe dCfw
Brookirn, deceased that they are requi'od to eibiMrit tb#'

same, wiih the vouchws thereof to the PubTiber. A> AA-
mmutrator a: thf office of ALEXANDER MoCtTlE. Ifo
Coil 7 1 St., In theCi^y of B'TwUyn, on or before the Ttb day
of January next, Darerf July 2, leSS

jy6-!aw6mF" ROBERT SUMMON. Administrator.

I~lv
PURSUANCE OF AW URDKR of the Sarroffato

of the Couniy of ^ew- York, notice IS herebv given to aH
pe-pons havine clams kgamst MATTHIAS L ANDB&-
SON, late of he t ity cf piew-Yo'k, deceased, to prasoat
tbe same wirh vourhern thereof to th^ iob*cnber.O*tbo
office of C N BOVEE. No 60 Wall st , in ttioCily oTWow-
York, on or before tbe 8th dav of February.-Datod !!

York . the 16th dav of Julv, 1856
au31aw6mF" (JEOBGE B. POWKLL,

IN
PURSUANCE OF ANORDER <tf tbrvnfi

Df the Countv of New- York, notice is hcrebrjiTOK to

persons havmg claims agamst CHARLES . PHlLUPB.lBli
of the City of New-Yora, decea.ed, to prossot C
with vouchers thereof, to the sobscribor. at horr__ -^_,
No 737 Washington-st, m the City ofNew-Yart oBorb^
fore the 4th day of Augnst nert Dated New-Yort, Jaft. M,
1856 [2f-law6mF*] HARRIET PHILLIPS, AdrnjaaiOtna.

I.%
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER ofBOOMtArf

B DAWSON. Etq , Surrrgate of the Couaty of Pg^
notice 19 hereby Kven. arcordiag to Ww - to aP patosas
haviiig claims against ADALIZA SCHENCK* lata of CM
City 01 Brooklrn, deceaped. that hey are rwrairod to ea^k
bit the same, with T)-e voochTs thereof . to tbe cnbaodbi^
the admioutrfttor. at his leudence. No 94 Qreoa st. i> Ik*
CitT of New-York, on or befoe the 3Ut day of Doob
next.- Dated June 27. 1855 D-29-Uwt^^

STEPHEN HASBRQUCK.AdMiotttt^ter.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER-Of&e 8n-

pate of the County of New-York, notice 1 hereby gtrea**
all persors having claims aeaJnst James G- Hnnt, ute r"*
C:tv of Npw-York. deceased, to preseit tha sasie,
vouchers thereof, lo thejtubsc'iber, at his plare of buai;

French's Hotel, in the City of New-York, ou or before \ _

mil day of September nert. Dated New-Yort. Man^ %
1855 JOHN CONTBELL, Admin istratw
inh9-lawn)F*

IN
PURSUANCE OF ANOI^ERof Aa Sttrrn^ro

ofihe County of New-YoT* notice tf heroby gtvcn to*Il par
son? haviDK c!a:tiifi agsiD-t NICHOLAS GOU V BBNE'U*,
late of the Ciiy of New- York, deceased, to prosoat tbe b

with vouchers thereof to the subsciibcr, at bis oAeo i#

lOiiEebeck, Dutchess County. N Y . on or bofbretkoia
day of December next Da-ed New-Yorl, May 3ft, IflK

jel-la6mF G- TILLOTSON. AdmioistratOf

BUILDING MATERIALS.
ROOFINe SLATE^

PRICES
GREATLY BED0CSD I WUt NOT US

ITt-IT IS CHEAPER, HAND80MEE, ^jB
DURABLE. MORE FIRE PROOF THAN ICXTAX*
fcnd can be as readi'y sorolieo and laid am

THE EAGLE SLATE COKPAKT.
of Castletoa. Vanwmt,

IK^TB TH ATTKKTIOH OF Btlll>DEM, AKCKTTIOTS ,
mA

;he public generally, to their okeH ajc PUBPUt ROWV
iLATK, which, being sopenot to aoy hitherto ^Mmm. m.

this country, they rocommend for BKiit7TT. rrXKypTH JM
DUBiBrLITT OT COJ.OB. as FULLT IQUAL TO ! WM^I
h can also be tranrportod chaapiy to oy of tba BTASIB
CAr*AD*.. OB THB WEST IjnJIBS ,^, .^
The Company, while calliag the attontK* of tbs y^Mj^B

ihe article produced by tbeBL, wonld ramarX-Of BLaTB WB.
tooFTNo pukPOsEi in general, th at tha tmrny m̂ <r^
which it is produced and raid om, itsj|T

oat Io*wogyj<Mi*
^Tt* and the heat of the SajaiBer. wro tho net tMB Mf9m
roqtiire* painting- lasting a bfo-timo witboBt ropam li^
dera it iupbbiob to aitt ormB on5? "*'^?**^
They therefore invite all Ct^mmitteei ftr tbs rooOsajl
public institutions, axtd poraons buildiai ^i^^;^* '*
fltDces LB town or conntry. to uiTOstigats tbs >bi4ot^ _^_
Tl^ey refer to the followint eiperieneod !**" of_J;

aalion as to tbe quality of lbs articis iBamaocr 9
them, vii.: ^ ^ >

JOHN BRODre, Fo JT WaahlMtOBJt,JTaw-Ta*;^EDWARD CRdMMILIN, No, 631 *aahito-.

r* k J. DUBAN, No ItK^t^ikiUVj?*-THOMAS LSW^.K" i."?i? JiS^ni
CommumicatioBa adiaal to J. Wi*?

Vt . or to O. rURMAK, J'-v"i?"iS?^No 300 Waal Uth-at,,Naw.Tort. will

tvyn .

ZINC PAINTS.
piiiiii iscT*TF^
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Ifm-Sdrk JlPelitt thxua, iribag, CXtigtigt 84, ias5

ŷWK CITY.

^ Tr..ide'. in "> Chair.

tile tin<=''"' "'' S""*! buiiness, the
"

JJ , cntial Committee, to b composed

T^mintem repiesenting the eTerl Ward orgn-

I li^ne, " introduced, and the necetsity of

~*^ doBunittee, to insure united and efficient

jg,j,^ tUa Pal), wm unanimouilr conceded.

w,,ammi Ttl* '^ Elennth Ward Free-Soil Repab-
tSaSi^ma, and henbjr daea, Invlta eaoh ilmlUr^- ^

1 artaDUmtloa wlthla the Coanly oTNew-
_^thiMM(ataa to meet a like number

.gigk,ittllaaaBdplaeato be hartaltor da-

aiiiaMaVH taddarlBameanito promote the

atrarpilaoiplaa.
o
Xktt aw Carraapoadlu Saaratan be dl-

Baiaalaihkeaahrlha aaid Clsba or
aad to lapoH M tUa body at Its Mat meat-

~Aftf fe apiritad tod htrmoaioaa meeting the

Olalha^liiraiMd, to mMt on Wedneaday erening

Mb Vf Dulol Bbbota.

XaiMt diad Tuaadtf at hia raai-

liUMMutfont, Conn. Mr. EsBiTa waa a na-

f^HlUmCitr- H waa theaoaof DaniilJ.

(tel^ij wbo for ao many yaara, waa ooUaotor of

Ai^^tint Waid, nntil h beeame incompetent to

I dntiea of the offloe, thraagh the infir-

jl^H*. Mt> EsBlTa, the joungar, entered

I Part while foita a ycnng man, and
with it aa an ofioer nearly half a

[Man tba 14th of July last, when at bii

I kit iei|nation of the office of caihier

^MijMaaptad^ the diieotora, who upon that occa-

iap 'yaaeed a leaoiution ezpreaaing their high

M^ ftf
"
hia long, faithful and able serrieei."

gpfcaaial of ttte deeeaaed will take place thi

,at 3 o'clock, from St. Bartholomew's

,-' VtM la Eldrldge-atraet.
IX afcoat noon yeaterday a fire broke out in the

lof the dwelling-house. No. 34 Eldridge-
.bttt it waa soon extinguished. The damage

as we learn, waa about aa fallows :

. TXk,oceopant of the first floor, basement
. . lt an apper story, to the amount of $200,
fria^^Irby waters-insured for (500 in the Rut-
Klanlance Co- Mr. F. Rock, resident on the

floor, property uninsured; damaged to

at 9SO. Mr. Jahbs Harrison, on whose prem-
IMKMB file oiiginated, furniture damaced to the

wansintetf abont SlOO ;
no insurance. The baild-

it waa fcmaged to the extent of about 8150 ;
it

Kir ttiliniated at about flSO.

^ Favaoaal.

JvAgt Mitchell is among the White
KoaBtaiaa.
Jwtoe Clksek will hold Chambers in the Su-

HjVavoaTt the rest of this month.
HorriiAiiN is ruralizing in Orange

Cakpbill ia at hia fine ferm in Otsego

Jatlie BoswosTB is at Riverhead, L. I.

Jde laoBAHAM is at hu place on the
Uver.

Jtidfe WooDBtrrr is at Litdifield, Conn.

iwift Bbtts has been for some time at Lebanon

East
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Bari-SheD Coivention at Syracuse.

UNANllBTY ON ABAMANTINB PRINCIPLES.

81ifIII Diflkrences of Opinion abov.i

kidlridual Cbaracter.

lie COiLITieN FOR PLCHDER.

epeecbcs of AnciiMas Scbell, H.
A, ttogen, Mftd others.

SOME REMABKSfM DANIEl E. aCKLES.

Be Dtkei I ted FroposUioi Of a SoOen-

tig TendiHtf.

X >avON'T GO DOWN.

MOIAaCATION OF ASTATE TICKET

HiRO WORDS, BUT NO BLOWS.

|ieto'l0fk Paxto ffite^-
VOL. IV NO. 1228 NEW-YORK, SATURDAY, AUGDST 25, 1855. PRICE TWO CENTS.

H. HoTty, H H. Norman, W. E. Skia-

if<mliromr Henry Satia.
NfwToTk-^]. M. Lawrence, T. J. Barr, W. PWlUpi.

rrom Oar Special Oomapondeat.

Stkioose, ThnndiT, ASf. S3, 1659.

^titt unuiimity of the Aduntnttne (Ulagatea u
Hk fifX n^Mt vfMt^|TataUUan among tham. With
Rktouorrwoonoiitloaa tlMkodyor men hara are In

HkTW t Unafnil, prl(t>t and dawnrlfht National

>Ukt, tnd iMk wHk aonildarable dIMniat on tboae or
ratlMf <AI dclettMelYom Nw-Yark wbo la In fliror

art Bn pMIU, it not ao hard a eoanc,
Two or iferw itlkfii Ibr a Plaifbtm are talked about,

bit lllll|k w kjpMUOB, evary delefale t afioke to on the

>ttk)Mt tm*tA tay kai alt but auok ai would be of th

IM NkHobil priBMplti. they aay tkay okBtt hire to

I* kwy Hny Ik iw wUiit ateao i ikat tkty tra bo*
W k (Mmm Mfeol8d| and will sot kt ikii dky | eat

f IkNi wy ti plMM Of pKpillkM any ptriy, If A*
Milt wtH jkm ttair plulkm, iky muii beeome n^rda,
Tte lafW iwat t 10 ikeai, Im iky |8 to no parly,
Hob M ikc4otwBilBilMB or tiBOat fry dl|ale lo
if tilMIt i.
Tbe piMf tkikM of irt ririt=4i ik Bominulon o

k iiki Mnkneini lani tituil Knew Noikinft ei wl
know* typMtilkH t lnde Ike RIndeoa i adispi U,

udttakkfingkboHi, kt i&lt nonimi't fnumul inii<

tiH,atenrtkeiw pn-IUvMy paniH orikli

Htw.iiMMty, Tkt Htr4>lklli kRd I6 Xnew<N>4ik:

wit, Tbl UI SOI k fl^et4=BieiiNieN, ike r-
tfBiM4 loritr of iko Bw4t, ktin| eprtie4 bimaelf

oppoMd M Xnewt|4oikiB|ttffi.
Mr, StNitk e, lii,kt, of Naw.yk, la ARiilem te

t4f oiiok I pUtl^m i Ik* lofia iiq Is ptn oonupy.
Hia Mm to, ikai la tk* Rr4a we arot In ika Mi, llieyM M omiife ibelr plaimrm iki lti ina, r s<i'

aatf , on poroly Panieeralio iremdt, wUl have lo adopt
porlVM, If not tb entire or it. Hia prapoa.lisa,

*wve, ia met with ridleale by almoat ike entire bod;.

Maaiy Iklok ke will not kave tke hardibood to oAr It at

Ma OoaTentlaa. It la openly daaonneed
;
and aom ea-

ikuiutte Adaawnilnea, proud or ibe airagile tbey
bane aado tgainat the Admloialralion, aay that aa Mr.
ttoKLU waa In Europe wlilie tbey were fl(hiiii(, it la

iMt fcta place new to eome with any eneta aenil*adininur-

anOeoal prapoattton ; all a^ree, howcTer, In believing
that no one bat blmaeir wUl sofTer, as be will be hiewd
4owa. No matter aa regar<]a tbe aoandneaa of Mr-
Sjcklea' Idea ae a polltleal move (or ttie stxeagtbening
ibe Demoeratie caiue, he wUl not be listened to. Tne
BiejMity aay honeaiy ie the beat policy, and tbey will

make so oreituea.

Wa a&all aee how theae thiaga will preaent Ibem-
iiwiM at the Conrenthm.
The delegatee are now holding an informal meeting

below otaiie In the Syractiae House.

THE OPENINO SISSION.

Bmlfpamt 10A.\M. Tlure were one hundred and three

Jelegatee preeent. The bnaiaese was chiefly with re-

gard te tke orgaaixataoD of the Corrreution. TboyiiaTe
made AuouaTcs Schell temporary Chairman, in order

te make a move Id f^Tor of Henkt A. Rooebs, of Erie,

cr General Oetills Claeke ofWaabington Couoty, as

permanent Preoident. Both have strong partisans. The
cme ones chuckle at the chance ef taking tbe {residency
from the City deleguioQ and installing tbe strength of

tbe rural ditricta.

IN WIITING HALL.

Every train has added to the nambera here.

Towarde noon tbe Syracuse Houae was made the
eenlre of meeting, firom which, shortly after, the mem-
bers proceeded lo Wleting Hall. The Hall is handsome
aod eommbdions ; consequently the delegates and
loOkerson do cot fill it to one sixth its oepacity. The
Convention, however, presents a good-looking, hale,

apparently sensible set of men, of which, at all events

in appearance, the Hard. Shell Democracy maybe, as

QO doubt they are, proud. They appear to he for tbe

meet part in the prime of life, au eccasionai white
head appearing here and there, with a good represen-
tation of YouBg America. Altogether the impressloa
eft ia one of earnestnesa and intelligence. The most
nninltlated would never mistake ona of them for aoy-
tblng soft.

At m o'cisek the meeting waa called to order by
JOfEPU M. Lton.
A delegate moved that Augustcjs Schell be ap-

pointed Teibporary Chairman. Passed. Jno. B. Ha.s-

EiMs and O. Cook were appointed a Committee to iti-

form Mr. Schell of aaid action.

Tba non-attendance of Mr. Schell was made the

fubltet of debate among acme or the delegates, one of
them moTlng that Uaosra. Miasiifa and Cook be rs-

qncalad to report by the neat 4th or July. [Laughter
aad lloattltlketloo ] Boon after Mr. Bcuell made his

appearttiaei iBdwat tpplaoded by a aeeiton aa he took

iha Ckair.

ioHo B. Nirtw, or Albany, and 11. P. WiiLcot, or

Chkktkkotta, WH t|)polliied tetflpnt-ary SttOrtttriei. Ar-
ttwhl(hM>. Si;MeLl adHHtled Ike aiitbiblyis ml
MlWI :

ttjflbHbi IbHkUi't ifkkbU.

|)bllIlBHWhieh)fHUIHkHIUltkiltUlliHllffl, %|iF:
il Hit w eBHinliiliu VdU kttlb HB ni bbjeti>8ii

ijiifteiie KiiiBk WBiiiH mmvk hu luiSe u^f-

.jiNMisiiullimsentiaFiki ^ttii >fb huwumb

m HHyiiiB mm
i(H nFJBBBlie effieii ina lAuf

k gfflinilBfi 18 lll-Hft llt-IF

B|HllUeB li Sllllj IR9 J)f jslieB IM
VAWB Bfttl Hltll 11 18 w UfBHaited ik
ilHN NUiwr IMF ip ia liirmei snuaeiiui

leimsW
"

m^

f(,wiii8fnt(|8'

if,

., ...,BfWfklft(

I89!8i IBlT W 188818 M pFPftlHid

tl?pwfl(|((

MiHftott of (m tiiilont w fb(tTvyvtaitt1<in , mi,

. . flkffiSyiHi: WW
If, flwidMfl to <8 Pte fl , - ,

tgaiMt 11 l|)min wkiob vlglttat the haapimttist
|tii*nicad by tk ContUiMion tpd law* to adopted
*tjeB [chearing] or prooorlbea them for their place
r birth <ur rtligiokt (kith- [Great and prolonged cheer-

ing.! Mr. SciuLL concluded I thaak you for the honor
;ti baTe caoferred on me, and I truat that the true
epiru ofpalrtotlsm and concord will control your de-
liberationa and seeuie the triumph of the Demoocatic
I.eity to wkicb we are devoted. [Cheers.]
Oumetioo of a delegate tbe county roll was calledwat tbe namea of those delegates in attendance.
The following is a complete list of those wbo an-

(weeed to their names in ihe alphabetical order of the
eeOBtleo.

S. Nafew, S. G. Courtney,
^Wony WiUett Serli, J

S 8. Wandell.
.Uieganvi. W. Parks.
Broome George Banlett.
Caorau#tM T. J. Wheeler, Daniel JudH
Cop# C. W. Pomeroy.

^' '""

CAauiatijue T. A. Osburn, II. p wucoi
Ci/mtoi*--Lyman Coveii.

tftenaiiyo R A. Curtisa, W. c. Sands
Xalumtia J. D. MonoU. Edwin lloes
t:ort!andS. G. Hathaway.
Bt. laicareS B. Champion, W. Peters
DuickettV. D. Aiken, E. B. Osburn, I'

ri H. W. Eogera.H N. Walker, H.
J M . 6* utbworth.
Fulton ("M BamillonO. A. Newkirk.
Gtntitt}- G. Shepard, E. Herrlck.
HerkimtfS- ail> W. G. Johnaoo.

ymfersoft
W. Carllale, LyOander B. Brown,

Preoerlek.
Kmt*C. Hbciwr, T. 8. Bergen, D. 0. Aiken.
I/Mitgmm A . e. MUler, McNeil Seymoar.
jrodwon F. M-'WUtman, 8. G. Moa

Ross.

Cutting,

Ifonroe L
more

iromer Henry
^Tort J. M. Lai

E. B. Hartt, G. F. Alden, Joae'ph Blackbnm, J. B. Bas
ktliB, G. G. Slctlea, J. Mosher, A. L. Levey, E. Ward,
D. E. Sicklea, Aogusius Schell, W. A. Tenure, D. B.

Taylor, J. B. Benatd

TVia^ro S. McLean, R. H. Booghton.
Onei*! B. H. WilUamo, A. Whedon.
Onondaga C. N Poltor, C. Van Alatine, J. A. Green,

S. C. Parker.
Onlario S. H Parker.

Orange S. Fowler, G. J. Betbe, C. F. Belnap.
OHeantB. N. Howes.
Onorgo William Lewis, O. H. Whitney.
Oiie^o George Clarke, J. F. Scott, S. S. Bowne.
Putnam J. D. Little.

Qufenf L. D. Cafjera
RensftlaerJ. L. Van Valkenburgh, J. T. Brant, J.

B. Pierson.
Ktckmtnd'R D Little.

KocJtiomi N. C. Blauvelt.
St. /.dtcrence Thomas Bacon, S. Haalelon, J. C.

Spencer.
Sorafo^a Isaiah Blood, C. S. Lea'.er.

Schenectady D. Cady Smith.
ScAotarie N. T Roaaeter.
Seneca Samuel Blair.
StevAen J. C. Moras, H. M. Hyde.

Si^oIAr-George Howell, Heohen Edwards, Jr.

SiiTlftian A. Y. Sbealey.
Tfofo E. Kvana.
I'ltttr S.Melntlre, George A. Shnhlt.
W^arrrn C. 8. Faxton.
triui*fon O. Clark, O. Cook,

n'ayne O. W. Oramer. 8 DIcklnaon.
Weiteketttrl. T. Yoo, A. B. Tappan, D. C. BIrdaaU.

ll'yoinfM A. B. BtOTeda.
yr N. ttaplte.

On motion of J. C. BrkNckii, t Committee or nva

wia kppoltited lo inqkiro tud rtport on tba eeitoM-

td ikl m Weaehealer, betweB Mitati. BlkktALk and

Vtk,
A Scl8|tie moved thai wbetvtr ooied rsr Skiknk

G. Sksxaoii ibould be rteeived ki i& Megkie from

Wdiebeeter, wberupbk Ike eottieiunti kvewtd lo

kif ini vted ttt BftuKioft ind ibt wholt Ittii led

eoaHty iiekel. idbiem )

A pkiatge ttr irmi krre took pitet, m eokikqktBoc

or iki rtBiwtl, by ,Mr, I i,iowN8, oreiitgk, efibt

BOiiBn miAe tirlnintUy by Mr. S4i)i8i. 8. liekiiBii m
rpet to k eesiniiiNe b OrgiaiikitiBi wbiek kl ibt

ilBie wiiiulidnuturerdir, it btisf eitdt bfflbi
rll wkt eiliti,

8, 8, H*fiT,fNtwerli,remB4t4 lkt|eBili=

HUB l>m Nw<Yerk it wiiyrkw kit renfwil ( Hv
iiiti.i8' moiitB, lie t^eugbi il k dlieekntiy ea Ike

pkri or tk# f^rm^fi and roBibiaed kt tkought It itnt'

wkit tiiapi^iskt Utt m)i vtry irtti kk^iiiy wtn
nkowB en ttit pglkt.
Mr Bowne dia^ltimed any inlention or deaire lo act

diieeorteoualy laward the genllemaa from New-Vark,

ertey oiksr member of the esBfemion. Mr. kieiLaa

waa at the time eat of order, and ke did aot see why ka

Bbould not cflbr It, aa be waa ia order.

Mr. Sickles waa entirely diaiacllBcd to rtiae any

qneation an noneaaaatiala. He did not care about

abaorbing to blmaelf any little importance conseqoent

upon the affair, and waa quite willing that the mem-
ber from Otaegn'a motion ahoald be pat. It might be

paaaed perhaps, bad be been allowed to put hia own
morion. Mr. S. recogniied the courtesy of Mr. Haet,
of New-York, In alluding to the subject.

The motion being put, was carried.

The foUovting Committcee were appointed an the

contested seat :

J. C. Spencer, of St. Lawrence ; J. S. Nafew, of Al-

hacy ;
A. B. Tappan, of Weatcheater ; Samuel Fowler,

o( Orange ;
and P. A. Reaa, of Dutchess.

On permanent organltatloo :

S. S. Bowne, ot Otsego , Daniel E. Sickles, of New
York : C. Hooper, o* Ktnga ; J. B. Pierson, of Rensel-
laer ; Charles S. Lester, of Saratoga ; Samuel Eaxl, of

Herkimer; McNeil Seymour, of LIviagston ; and T.
A. Osborn, of Cbantauque.
Mr Fowler, of Oswego, moved an adjournment to

3 o'clock. Passed.

AFTER-DINNER SESSION.

TWESTy MlSUTES PAST 3.

The Committee on the contested seat of Westchester

reported aa follows :

* Ttie Committee appointed by your honorable body to
decide upon the contested seat of the Upper District of
Westchester County, which is claimed by Joh.n Y. Yao
and Daniil C. BrsssALL reapectively, report
That on examlniiig the credentials we find that the

Conventicns nominating them were neither of them held

upon tbe day appointed In the original call, a change
having been made in time, in consequence of the change
of lime for holding tbe State Cosivention, and :n deci-

ding upon tbe regularity of euch Convention your Com-
mittee tre not agreed to a conclusion, but are mani-
mously agreed in the following resolution, which we
recommend for the adoption of ihe Convention "

J?e*ofL-td, That botli delegates, Mr. Yeo and Mr.
BiRD?.\LL, be received as members of the Convention.

After a slight discussion as to giving both gentlemen
a vole, they were received.

Mr. BowNE, of the Committee on Organization, re-

ported as foliovps, which was adopted :

Freaident Henry W. Rogers, of Erie.

V<ce-Pr*iden(,
Di-t. |Dt.
1. E B. Hart, New- York. 15. Wm. Lewis, Oswego.
2 5. D. Aihea, Dutcheas. 6. Lyman Coblll,Chemung.
3. Isaac G. Grant, Renss. 7. S. H. Parker, Onurlo.
4. Isaiah Blocd, Saratoga. |8 A. S.Stevens,Wyoming,

iecrefaries John S. Nafew, G. F. Alden, S. B.

Champion, of Delaware ; J. O. Spencer, St. Lawrence.
.Ver^eant-al .4rm* James Nesbitt, of New-York.
Mr. McLean, of Niagara, and Mr. Morhell, of Co-

lumbia, were appointed to eacort the President to the

Chair. On being installed,

THE FBatlDEBT'S ADDRISO.

Henrt A. RooERi, of BuSklo, aaid :

Cektlxhek : I thank you n>i the honor yoo liave
donemr. I have Bo knowledge and little eiperknca in

Parliamentary aftklra, and tberefbre ask you in advance
lo give rae jour fbrbearanoe. Wa have been aehl here
Dtt no ttnlmpottani errand. We are to rcooBatrud our
plaKortn, at any raicfto dlaplay our IbellDgi and otr

' '

I Natlonll
ik^tiiiiok

.-^ _ . -- _ _jruilyiiHf
tithiie w rid Ihlii hi ui .njei;! wilh ii-iii'ii kBy i-iiHtiee

titih iiti (iHifei hti ibe Mb or tiaiitfcti jl
'

sttntib,and iho ourielvta a llvini, moving Natlonll

patit a batty based iipoti ihepHnciplti ofnuijliiok
atitiJiritiDji. [Dbeeia.i Lei un ild it MibruilyiiHii
tithiie w rid Ihlii M til ,Hjei!l Wilh ii-iii'ii kBy imwtt-
titiH iiti biHiei hti Ibe Mb or poiiifctT mmt
iblikfai luloBf hibli-

'

HHIJflti.

18
li _B f humb b^ :

, Hijstt ^BttbB
tffHiiTisriie^

I kBB MFbeii'
IB UBIll 81,

_,....._.....liniJllBli, ^ ,.
eii kHd ifiit IAD eBUHiil ini ill

,..--,--. , - am\mm.\ AilB#rtii _

tiHliBl[ HibSUkllBiri ^BlieilUlibft kBB MFbeuiHei: m.m (lituli Bf nil U6H^BillBbri IB UBIll t)l,,^aHll Will

i8 ae Hnr ifBiHSi !i ji iaifi

fill8lIH| 181 miHfl II Hflf lf

-
88'

feSHIHllHIt bF'
.
fBega ibkt iBe .

8R^ h^Hi Ilea w
HItt

_ Bll mJBlllBtri IB UBIll BliiBHll
(Hk: |B UFIIJklUHaiHeilHBWI IBil IHI fiUfll

Bf Ni-*.T8fkHlI,UiH(l iBiuii esuHiiTfin
SBfH; ibwefil If wiaejB[_iifiiHs,_Ji ji_

Bfwmnf'. T.efti
\ EkHili WIIHl8 _ .

^IRf.lHlieifll I feSHIRilHIk Bl -.., ...... ._..

aiMlieti (8 ilF(F aoa pH-lfHI I (IlltBFffi IHi

m': ieiiiii mni ir im^Bdrnfri (b mike it iwe
fteBi iieft Biiififl. ^ . . . ^,
Mr ~i\ib, BewivH ^mx 8i (8 iFiHg Ui (sUiijuitymM iRii liriP Eenmilini kf8M v^iui vrnvm-.

W8HWfiej?lftF t^^iW! J8fi TB^'f m^ WR9M
few* tit(>iF,\Rc PflMpmiflfl II I mm ef18III8H-

8*Ms S- PwvfiHieffirU,HPjdw(lhMF^W*liB,\m imwl ffljw>iiiBe wew raftif sPi'tBil, mi ii (m
RjefWii ^mt tie agtved wiiti Dfr.JlPi^nn, infl aflviMfl
llial lbs t fi roimhers (Vam enph fllilwl lpfll()fia cifc-
ftjily ofioeen, inch will (km* rejfoaepi tti pkfiy
and 118 piinciplea. The reaoluiioni ifhaold be csrefully
weighed, aiidnrepared in luch manner ltll ifce Con-
rentian wuulo not have to queatian them.
A Delegate from Washington wanted to know what

Mr. EicKLiameanlin doubling the number, and aaldba
wodid rather live under a mwatchy than under a pap-
ular tyranny.
Mr SiLKLEs replied, that it waa but for the larger

and better interchange of thought.
The Delegate from Washington Co. Is thai all. Sir '

Mr. Sickles Ttiat Is all, Sir
'

Delegate from Waahington bowed satisfaction.

[Aoplauae and laughter.]
Tna Vice Preaidenta and Secretaries here took their

place on the platform.
Mr. SicELia' arucBdment waa loot by a vote of 53 to

57.

Mr. WAHB'a motion being put waa carried.

Tbe Chairman appointed the following
Committee on Platform and Retohitiont :

Tlliiriet. DiitiUt.

1. Elijah Ward, New-York, 5. J. A. Greene, Onondaga,
5. C. F. Belknap, Ontario, 6. Geo. Bartlett, Brooms,
3 S G. Conrney, Albany. 7. S. C. Parker, Onondaga,
4. J.C. Spencer, St. Lw., 8. R H Booghton, Niagara.
Mr. Fowler, of Orange, moved that a Committee of

tbe same number be formed to draft and preaent an ad-
dress. Passed.
Ttie following delegates were appoiuted on tba

Addrtst Committee.
DiitrUl. DWt.
1 Wm A. Tnmure, N. Y

,
5. Samuel Earl, Herkimer,

2 8 Fowler Orange, 6. F. M.Whltiman, Madlaon,
3. g. Uoes, Colambla. 7. H. M. Byde, Steuben,
4. Orvillc Clarke, Wash'on, 8. H. N. Hughes, Orleans.
Mr. Clabke, (the Delegate t^om Washington afore-

^id,) declined acting on the Cooimlttee, and thongtil
that committees that talk with paper tod petio sad
Ink, or noose.

'

Isaiah Blooc, of Saratoga, waa appointed in Mr.
Clabkb's place.

Dakixl B. Tatloe, of New-York, moved thai aa
the Coaventien could not proceed wlthont tbe reports
of (he Oommitecs, all of which were now made np,
they adjonra.

After some diacnssion, the hour for again aaaembling
was fixed for 7 o'clock.

EVENING SESSION.
The President took his seat at twenty minutes past

7 oVIoek.

Gen. E. Ward, as Chairman of the Committee on

Resolutions, announced that the Committee adopted the

resolutions nnanimously, and offered them lor the sense

of the Convention.
REMARKS BV DANIEL E. SICKLES,

Mr. Sickles I have listened with much pleasure to

the resolutions jUst read, and have only to regret tbit

a platform parriy coaatructed ao well was not com-

pleted in tbe same spirit. Tbe resolntlona are quite aa

remarkable for what they omit as for what they eootatn.

While the delegates have been pleaaed with them they
must also be surprised that the Kanaaa Nebraska bill

was not noticed. 1 came here resolved to adhere firm-

ly and ate&dfkstly to every artlale ef the Demeoratio
creed ; I came here prepared to nphold that gallant con-
teat (Or cocetltnclcnal prlnciplea began In 1948. We
kave bad aklrmiahta ; btit thia ia your will. Wa have
two parts of the Union arrayed against each other lo
aectioo.
Now tbe Demooratle party ia divided, distracted and

unable to cope with that party which threatena Ihe

aountry. I eame here to aee whether as Democrata and

pattlola there were no means to be taken bv (hose, the
cBimlea of eeetlonal egltaUon, to accomplish a union
on ninelple. A ualen upon ptint^mle Ihe only one la

wbleb 1 eoBld have liottBdetiee. 1 think. Bit, t have
gtvatt tome ttidenca or my batred or ewlmoBi. t waa
littehlwlMe oiberi wtn rouBd WMttiBfi opboalhg
eoililioni. I ilooa there ta I eUhdlt-iity i bki t be-

litvt Ibt liBic kit eese le knite ike Dtiueeralie mktitii
tndtulltvewt ibkil be niibleii iseurtiuii ir we
do Bti do ill tkkt IB at litk lb briH| kbeai thki fmuIi^
reeuli Ibil will rjti ike lekNi r ike Btnttrau

nl
ever ifae UBien. Lei ui, I uk, tilmly larm, tad

in|w |i6u will iben kgret IB wbil 1 will, tn \m
iba Beneeriey tarried ibii liaic irliiaiphkHUy, gdb=
kiiwiiily, inll68, it beeame iivlfei,

New, iir, 1 tBlfbii ibkt iktUiflkrfBtt Mi Bni lake
Bitta an mailer Bfprliielp'e: Tbt knfkia fkr ibt
Ffitideiiey ef 'il ie bclbre w, we 6ivi le ieeldi fiir

ytiit. Tie fliki at 'M hii in tw t^aibt evtr umb i

iktrigtiiikDieliBi is eur Ttrriieriii biveib bt ffiuiil

everiiiiB, Beckuie Mr, Ibwabb bkt ergaBltid Iii
eebtrti IB ill Ibe Ntrikirn Itki^ii tn jtiB lit imi ef
tbe Skyj l^rhe kBBweibaiwbep iki BemBtney krt
untlid. aiianiBBiiffl ssd lU eifiir iiBii kkv bb ikuet
III ib^ NoFiti,

Tbe KiBtKebraikA tci wis ptiatd iftr tnmt iit'

Nentt. It iRvtIf fd tbe prineiplet of the Siltimere
Plttlorm, We led \bt m in ihl tight, und it i oar
iuiy 18 eawe ohi in (i?r ef Terrilensl Bovereiinly,
Again, tbe KiieW'NoDiiBi iirginl4tien hit sprung up,
IIHinia to eonUBl tbe eleciiant, )ia BnneiBfeB tre op^
pesed to I'anailiutieiiftl Fiahia. it tireaieaa ta be t
power in tbe oounoila of the State.
And what are we doing wtNie these two argaoiia-

tiena are carrying State alter State, Couaiy upon
County what are we doing, 8tr ' Why, Sir, we art

leading tbe desires of perasBal ambition. Wa are nag.
leeting to take any measures wtiereby Ihe Democracy
can be united. Sir, I bold for one, that we will do
Bomething better, as patriots aod Demoeiata ; and if we
are nother, but mere politiciana mere politiaians then.
Sir, let ua do something smarter ttian eonatanll; put-
ting up a ticket only for defeat.

I believe that all the Democracy which ia opposed to
Mr. Seward's notiona should unite upon one platlorm
and one ticket, to everrhrow those wbo fBtten on the
politic and threaten to overthrow the State, We have
sometbiog to do then, in patting a boundary to Havd-
Shelliam we should open tbe gates and receive all who
agree with us on principk admit all who choose to
unite with us for Democratic supremacy.
Tbe whole responsibility fUls on us fiom the fact

that we are the first Democratic Convention. We
ahoutd take the initiative. It davolvea on us the re-

proacb of the defeat iu the approaching eoaeat, if we
do it not. And when we knock at the gatea of Gin-
clDDatt, they will say

"
Why, men of New-York, did

yoii not e:itend the olive branch lo those who agree
with you on principle, and render the Demoeracy po-
tent ?" What can we answer ' With silence, or ad-
mit that personal aggrandizement Interfered with such
a prospect. Every State in the Union wtU chide us.
We meet show that we have acted leyatly to do the
best we can to sustiiin the Democratic principle in our
State. We must show a clean record.

Now, Sir, it is lieoauae the resolotiona which have
been read lall short of the exigeocy of the times that I

demur to them. As far as they go they are well. They
do Dot go far enough. They deal too much ia generalities.
On the great question of reorganization o( the De-
mocracy of the State, those resolutions, and the plat-
form they indicate they are silent.

Suppose the other branch of the Democrats had met
before us. and adopted a thorough jjlatform, does any
one imagine we could reject it '

.My friend on the

right says iifs. [Appdause.] Understand mypropT-
r,tlion If the Convention of the 29th had adopted a
sound national platform, and invited us, I say. Sir, that
we never could have sustained ourselves fbr rejec^ng
such an overture. We have it In our power to take
such a position, and place our rivals iu the same em-
barrdBsment it wc allow tkem to participate in such a

triumph.
What would the Democratic masses say to them if

they liid not accept it ' I do not mean a coalition, bnt.
Sir, a union a union upon principle. Such a course
will be hailed with delight. If they do not accept, the
veil will b^torn f>om them, and they will be exposed ;

will he scouted at as Abolitionists. On the other hand
,

let them get the majority and they will go to Cinchinati
the represetitativee of the State, while the true men will
be excludtd.
The speaker challenged argument on the subject, and

said he would, if convuu-ed of a belter policy, give in

here, as he woald before, if he had been m3t by argu
ment. ;

Mr. Sickle?, in conclusion, read hie proposition aa

follows ;

Revolted, That tbit Convention, actuated by a patri-
otic desire lo reeatabliah the ascendancy of the Demo-
cratic party, snd thereby to defsal the parricidai efforts

c* the Whiga of New-York, to Ibrm a Northern seo-

tlooal orisniEatioo combining tbe various fanatical
and dangerona lama of (ha day, do hereby in a
frank and cordial apirit of Democratic brotherhood,
Invite tbe Convention which ia to aaaamble at Syracuse
on Ihe !8ih Inst., to Join tkii Convention in affirmihg
tbe prinoiplea etnbodied in the platfonn by us adopted ,

and in case the eeld Convi*ition ehilt eo concur and
alto provide Itar tbe idint nomination of an equal iior-

lldH el the llekel ItH Slate olBeH lo be eubpoHId kl

Ihe enduing eleclltm, Uikt the Sikle .CeHtliil bommli-
tee be ctnbo^eti!)! In iilhaikw oue-bkir iir m lieket

b(tit)uii-n hi- tbii bbnvctttiBBi khd uiti aueli ruhh^F nf

bipF HHinb iti ifaiinF^wiiiikiHiiir iirieiiea bill M-
euUlltl IB IlilliFI' m llllliBllb bf 8B> klFllil:lbil?i.

It tli!kl!lliL Ikf-fB:

tiiiiii iBil ipHlkua^ *m mm^i ib i t-Hniiri^fibli:

HittfHil with iiiHiBiRiBi iiitii itH^i-iftli^ Il iBki peiHi
IB ttbll'Bl JBIRIBBHillikllBH Willi lB ^8ltl Will):
lUdlt IB:

MF. Slt;fcSI=AlRiafBBi8Ft IIBSlWl HlflBI Bf <"-

tiFiiiiHB Will 61 miM wtim fflimliiFi eRni* tn g(i.

MF. t'litSitf I ef W8l!ilfl|IBH=iHl6H IIMUfllly.)
I IttiHtlB:

MF: siPiH!!i=it m\i\i h iRBPh tmiiif fei Hfefflbif*

le vew wilt) idflF lif ii4i \Mmi ef iliilf fenli:

PRlil>tf=?ti* geiWfillBH will Rlf It** tiiti

Mf: 1(111:11=4 ip^ili iFi IB li^iai RBI imt.
fle ifilR ipM te Mt metieB. ir^ 9^ni it ^i ir

iiRtRijRi^Ri le (be FPielBiieR:

MF HifPli8f SltRdlB-BSfl SlIKl Iblt IflFRIIItlH
wm k iRIFflfl8fe4=WRl WM IB be tfllHftf (1 BF (=(

Rl fit wki i|tiBFBl ef-

Mf. sicKi-jirrrCin 1 initFFOpt y friend!

Mt flyp-c;enalei, Sir.

Mr sicgLEt 1 offer that amandtneni to he referred

ta the Camtnittee.

Mr Htde-I kave learned at last what tbe new prin-

ciple ta be added ta Kte Demaeratic prograronia it, and

to atrtve at it I bad lo pay pariicolar attentian to the

gentleman, and I mnat tay, I have been reminded of a

very large portico to a very small edifice. The whole
ibis-that we should attempt a coalition.

Mr. S. It ia not.

Mr. Htde Allow me to judge and use mv own a-
presslon. The emiaskon of which Mr. S. complaina is

that we have failed to allude lo the agitation concern-

iDg the Territories. Mr. Hide replied at some length
to Mr. Sickles, and at varioua polnis was very loudly

applauded. He is still speaking as I cisse up my packet
for the mail.

yiSCELLANlOtie SPBBCHBB.
iVfne o'clock, P. Mtir. HiDE, of Steuben, contin-

ued in reply to Mr. Sickles' speech in favor of fusion,
that they had twice before fnsed, and had been deceiv-
ed. They ahouid not be caught in such a predicament
again. When the National Democrats of New-YorS
present their delegation at Cincinnati, however their

policy might be doubted or qneatloned, their consist-
ency ooQld not. He laugftied at the idea propounded by
Mr. Sickles, that tbe * Softa" would endorae onr plat-
form if we auppnrt half their lieket. Why of course

they would, W0U14 do anything if we support tbeir eaxi-

didate. [Laughter ] Tbe speech throughout waa re-

ceived well. The
ap^aker is evidently a new man, as

a large portion of the Convention were apparently un-
aware that tbey bad " such a new gnn

"
aanong them.

Gilbert J Bebbe, of Orange, was a Demoerat, and
aa aoch desired the odopitoa of the largest poMttile
platform. National Democracy was opposed to sec-
tionalism. He wished that there had been a little

Dorellre aod llmiiderla'ke resol'iitona. W.ih regard

to the objection raised to the resolution concerning iha

rights of territorial sovereignty that it waa aa Mr.
SicKl.ES ssys in too general terms. He would say that
it waa not such a resolutlen ss the Democrats paaaed
a >cer a^o. It was not half as strong as that passed
on the subject by the Softs.

Mr. Bbsbe then turned his attention to the Liquor
question, andeonsidered a most vital prtociple involved
in n, and be was glad to find, wherever he had tbe hon-
or to addreas tbe Democracy, that the old men were
oppoaed to such a law. The reaolutlon oflTered to

the Convention on thia subject waa brief and brilliant,
but he was sorry it was not a few inches longer. He
next took up Know-Nothingism, and condemned it em-

phatically. He eaw nothing new in it, bnt a revival of
the horrible Alien laws of the younger Adams, which
at the period were opposed by Jeffebsob their own
jEFFEBBoii, on whose principles they based their party.
Mr. 6. rtad a resolution strongly condemnatory of

Know-Nothingism, and moved it oe put in thebandaof
the Committee to be reported. Tbe President decided
the motion or amendment of Mr. Beebi out of order
Mr. SHEmERD, of Genesee, moved that the resolu-

tions be read aod diacsssed, one by one.
Mr. Sickles agreed with Ibe gentleman, and'.apnealed

to the member irom Orange and ethers to withhold
their propcaitiofia sntil a vote was taken on hia.

Mr. BowitE, of Otsego, was very aorry that ht
ahouid dlfi^sr with bis learned Itiend kom New-York.
He had liatened with much patience aitd pleasure, bnt
must regret being forced to admit that he eoiUd not tee
theuieofMr. SicxLii'propoaitlon. When he heard Ike

apeech of the former he [Mr. BowrtE) thought that he
did not understand tbe resolutions, but aOer liateniag
attentlTel) ke believed that it was his (rieod wbo did
not lee them clearly. Ha bad hnowa hia Brlend ft-om
New-York to lie an active aoldlar in the cause. He had
toe n him batlling Ibr Ihe NatlonaltOetnoacy, and could
not aeeouni fbr what had eaogfal bald on kla mttid. He
waa Ibr not banding tbe luppllanl knee to tbe Bolts.

He thoroughly eondemoed the pronoBlliou orbia triend
rrtim NaW'Yerk, fie kfreed wtlh the reialutlthi

ofl^ied,jBl biiaed Iktn etklieii ked diitieet.

Jbhnb. HilklNi|OrNew-fbrk-=l bfopoie tktt aa
ike CbffiBiiiitt have bffliitea k rtielktisB tgademniiBry
efibt AAllkiiiratieb, ii it boi l kt acBlid ikkt ihe Nk>
tioiikl gemtwkty ktldi at kll Ike pttsle at Kew^Vork
do, IB BtrAiti iBnttBipi Ike prtteai AdmiBitirkiion,
tcbwk] ti II tki tbrner libBe Bf bur oriiRltitibni
I lylBiii ike fblltwlni rtiklktlbe

Jluetifi/, thai twiiteryii
(deialAniiielniliou^
iioBewei. Ill ell

kt|i ainaieni a
alkm^iiuHti iefi|i|onuii>r Hi Wl4M tad n^l

iiiaelLupBii iHt liiblt ^tkilileai ittbld uiirpultB la

Bjiii ill ntaitinril Bewtr in FbiUBlbBt ifec ]yal it

IkffliWiMtinni sUTjiiri til wftk.fkl tef?|filt^r^tj|

fm Id, h^," eewiferiBji illiM eeBdaei, w'l ) ifmifk '

mae (tapeieviillaiiifi eipti knitiuly,

TblirtislBiiBBwai ruled outer ttme, tnd refitirred

f^f fkrtbtr leiieB,
Alter tame diseygPlMi by tbe deiegite from Onen'

dagt, Mr, Pbwlib, of Orange, and Mr, Sicklis, the
Preaident are.e to itaie the queeiioii ibBs Shall the
proposition ofMr SicKLHIioon ibelablei

After aoiTie further euilanaiiana Mr SiciLaa waa
willing that, pending the disenaiioe with regard to kia

motlai), the Committee on the Aijdreae eanld offer il to

the Oanredtitn, aa prabakly it might cover aome oftba
groond he dtaired, and thereby abbraviate the buaineia
of the Convention.
Mr. FowLBK then proceedtd ta the platrorm and read

tbe Addreea. Be bad not bsen far in it when theie
was a very aentible Ibinnitig oat of tbe delegates.
They were already mueh wearied by ducnssiens and
nnntceeeary spf ecbes, and would have much rathar
bad an adjournment ; beaidee, as some of them aaid,
'* They could vead it in the newapapers and in paro-
phlet shape.
AAer the reading of the Adt'ress, Gen. E. Wabii, of

New-Y'ork, roae to explain why the Address had been
read

,
to show tbst It cobraced aH tepica of interest to

tbe party. It was not necessary to piJe on the agony
in anoth'r form. The resolutioss weie such aa would
aerve the ptupoaes of the party and the preservation of
the Union. Be went through the resolutions, re-

viewed them at some length, and felt convinced
Bhat they were very clear and explicit, and if

volumca were written on theaabj.cte there treated, he
believtd the) could not be stronger. He believed|tbal
if gentleman desired to achieve anything as a party,
they ahonld give up their childish vindictiveness.
Why speak of the KaBsas. Nebraska Act, especially

'

Should they abuse it ? No
;

it is pasaed. No man
mote disagreea with tlie Administration than himself
but that is no reason why be should kich it. Men de-
mand moie blood md thtuider, inatead of common
sense. Mr. Ward condemned Mr. Sickles' proposi-
tion aa a coalition ; believed they would be deceived
again. Had no faith. If the Sous desire it, let thera
comt forward. Mr. Sickles' proposition could not be
engrafttd on the platlhrm. It must stand by Itself.

Mr. HASKiNs'resolotion, condemnatory of the.Adniois-
tralion, caimot be engrafied on the platform. It also
should piand by lise'f

Mr. BiRrsxLL. of Westche8ter,jll0ve j the [^-evtous
question.
Mr. SuKLBs Not so fast, my a-iventurous young

friend. Mr. Sickles desired as a right to answer sevt-
ral criticisms passed on him.
Voices Go en go on.
Mr. Sickles 1 propose to enter into no declaoial on.

I merely desire to reply to eome critteisms passed on
lue. Mr. Ward and the member of Otsege stigmatized
my proposition OS a coalition. I auppose they know
the meaning oi" tbword,ttnd aa gentlemen 1 think
thiy will retract. He referred them lothe history of
1849 for what a coalition was. When they uaed the
word coalition ad captandygn and merely* for effect,

they knevr, for tbey could aot but know, they were
using it wrong and merely for effect. I-propoae a Bitioa

upon principle.
Mr. S. thought it eomelbing nev in 'hia State that

tbey ahonld not approve the Kansaa-Nebraska act.

He bad always believed tjlLBl when sound principles
are at stake they should B'otlieAbandoflod. He also

spoke of the address covering what ought to be in tbe
reeolutiona. If any wsuld read it they would be amply
repaid by its great wit, its pungent sarcasm, its brl-
liant bits and its several commendations. Bttt it is not
in an address tbst the people look TOr the principles of
a party. They look for them in your platform and reso-
lutions. They are your record. They stand. An ad-
dreas is a written speech, and is transitory. Ie ia too
lorg te ba rsRd|by the gnat maaa of busy peopls.
Mr. Sicf LEI also looked at what he believed a^ms of

the getitJemen held with regard to their future course.

They seem to think that we have notbkig lo do, said
Mr. s,, bnt year aitet year to appeal to the people of
the State, to It II them that our grievances are worae
than Ihoee of the Softs, that the Admiaielretlon is

down on ue, that we art heroea in dstollon to princi-
ple. Hebtitltvtd the Addrell ale^et kl It waa : In iodic

reeptetl rildbot pay unfflcient altettlloH to Iheetigen' "
Theie tirert two ol Ihlee llhH bldel of Ihe litnei.

leliieiicii ibbbl BHitKl ^,

^W llbl-l bh Ihl; ktlBW.NBlK
blih^ bHWIikllbtl-k
ib-ii IkwllB^i Bh the

LltlllBf LlWi Iflil IWIRlf jlllNIi %i Ik Bh m hlllBfili

lijkiiBiUi wbiBb.iM mm w Ihe adit BHiHie.

m H8i. fbi ei aawiHet i*iB|, ii
i tklH) B8t y* BHIi IBU f WBBia Bkl IB

"l M'^i^ awtd ibii Vf. iekiii' prefieiitBH ti

PlfKISIBI^IlT IBBBBHl rSf WPliet Bb) Bf i-fSiF
Sf: iiip R)ef(r> iejeffi:

;;i0=lt)heF4' ^
ffi|?FH)fl*t aiHURj 4ll H will m tfc* BI8ieRi

w! Iff) wiiTbiI BR ii)iliB=taffieflflf m ifP8ig

fBf flBfiiiBR wii tSf? PW e Mf- siif 111-*' ffle)ie te

ifftF tft el\)()B is tW kB())'f*-'

^tfKiy mM fei 1 4i(f(ep
rjtDdwt Sid Bit iRinl i( Rfiw le fii

ti lite eii>t were tmininem i#iRit ft-

8ipiiii.atitiiiitad.
d -kin )flllIM

ftUed. yetta iP, Ntyi jtit
. !(tiient, II so Mr. Sitg

).' wotiep WII rejeeiefl.
Mr Htixiiit dailred, at there hM beep mock dltcui-

Bip an Ike KiBtat queatian, to oSkr eamcthing wltich
would no doubt be agreed ta by the entire Convention.
He moved that what he ahouid read should be added ta
a reaolutien that at preaent reid eomewhat ambigonuily.
He then read aa followa :

" And tlutt tn fartltarance of
these principles we give oar unqualified adherence to
tbe Kansas Nebraska bill, and oppose any effort to re-

eitabliah the Missouri Compromise."
Several delegates moved that the C.inventlon ad-

journ. [Considerable confusion and several voices not

producing quite the effect of the chorus in "William
Tell"]

A disc^ion look ptace tetween the President and
Mr. Slcn.Es OB the point whether the decision of the

Preiident was conclusive.

Mr. Sickles called for the vote on the quration.
The President pot it and the Ayes were unanimous.
Much confNisionin the mean time took place, many

of the delegatee being acxious to offer something, many
others being determined to rejcet anything, severri cry-

ing
"
Question,'' thoughlt waa very questionaiile as to

what they meant, BDd an occasionally joining in a gen-
eral laugh at some over excited individual, especially at
one of the members of Orange, whose antipathy to 'the

Know-NoibiDgB was very praiseworthy, bnt where
'

Still harping on my daughter," awakened the risible
faculties of the assembly. For the time being, it was
the only thing they were agreed on.
Th irst resolution waa then put and passed.
The second resolution was read and passed.
The third resolution was read.
Mr HASKllfs renewed his motion to add the iiote

aabmitted to the resolution. It was passed.
The fourth resolution was read and passed
Mr. Dabiel B. Tatlob, at New-York, objected to

the wording of this resolution He said ttiat the word
"
ttcftcs" was cct correct, ai.d enggeeted tLui

' Know-Notbingiam" ahouid t>e inserted, and that it

would be perfect then. The Order had come out and
diacarded aecrecy.
Tbe Aftb resolution was read and passed.
The sixth resolution was read and paased.
The address was now adopted, it being near mid-

night.
Mr. Haskins, amid much confaaion, renewed his mo-

tion denunciatory of the Administration.
Several voices moved to adjourn.
Mr. Haskins There can be ns motion while I have

the floor. Mr. H. then read his motion again.
Several Delegates I move that resolution be laid

on the table.

Mr. Hases Come, now, face the music ; we always
do it.

Mr Parker, of Geneva No one has more reason
than I have to agree with tbe resolmion Just oflkred,
tut I feel that we have kept tlie Convention op to a late

hour.

Many deiegBtes attempt to speak a confusod noiae.

Mr. Haskiiis Weare as well prepared to vote on
it as we will be to morrow.

Mr. Cook, of WashlngtoB, would flke to have the

phra.eology altered. He moved that it be put on tbe
table fbr the purpose of adjournment.
Several- 1 ascond that : seconded.

Adjourned to i o'doek in the morning, tt 1>eing after

midnight. NIMROD.

ET TELEOBAPH.

Bpootal Dispatch to tht HaW'Tork Oallr Timta,

STBAOuaa, Friday, Aag. 14.

Tbe Convention closed to day about 1^ o'clock.

The usual Committee formulae were gone tlirough.
Thsre Is ranch glorification at the deffeat ol Dabiel E.

SicklbC proposition to make a platlkrm Ibr tbe Sofle.

Judge Capbbs or Queena Oouaty, la CoBvaaiion,

pllched inio Mr. Bicataa wtib eanaideraMa fbree, im-

ptipkil bia Biolires, aud belierBi| ke had u ui to

grihd wbieh wu hm bktd, A i<i|kt eteittnebt iek
plkte IB eente^tfiei ef Mr.Sikk iivini Mi. ttAaiiiiai

keik or New^Yerk, ibt lie. The litter hivibg iiaied

ibii the feraier nied with iht Whift, ud wu in tbe

Biy of ihe liwitti pkHy, They Bade kp, but Mr.

HaikiKi' ipelbiy wit werii ibib iht i^bi,

_.,^ NIMReB.

rtten evk ft^ttub^B ritikiiAPHie hsbnt,

iTkAevii, Pridky, Ati|, M,
Tbe eenvinlien ri>uieffibled ii Ii I'tleik ihii BierB'

lii|. The fin lAitt rulg wii idepiid, and il wki
r iBlvtd IB thii SBibiiBeHi teBitBi tbeild be rt^Blrtd
fiir k mtrnktr le ipiik mere thiB eBtt,

The iiielBileBef Mr, Bmiiiiiii ef New Verk, bifhiy

dtttuBeliiery ef ike NiiIbaiI Admibiimiieb wu iikea

up tnd iBdeiniltl; peiipentd,
Mr, OPTTiiie, ef 8fiti mtvtd tfce (isllewiBg

Kticirfd, Tbel @emmitlee ef ee frem etib Jsdietil
Pietilct he ipptitiiltd by tbt @bitr to report te iHit
Cen^tntlen leeniBttteT fuiir Pslegftiei n itrge, gpi
ihet Ike reapeelire Petegatea of etek Copgreasiontl
piairietprecenilbaBtmtaaf twe Pelegates, and two
Item eieh OoniieaiientI Ditwici, lo repreaenltkia Sittt
in Hie neat Nationai Pemotraiie OonvemioB ta ke held
at Cincinnati. Paaaed.
On uiotien or Mr. Pouebot, or Oayaga, a Committeo

of two from eaeh JatUeial Platrict waa appointed to re

port eandidatea for State olBcera.

The fbllowing ia tbe Coiamtttee : Meaira. Barr, Al-

den, Geo. Bergen, Roaalo, Wandall, Letter, Spencer,

Brown, Williams, Evana, Champtan, Pattery, Norman-
Walker and Wheeler.

Mr. HoEs, of Columbia, moved that the Delegates
from each Judicial Dictrict report three persons from

each District to constitute a State Central ComnActee.

Agreed to.

Tbe NoBiinating Committee reported tbe following
names for a State Central Committee: First District,

Jolm Y. Savage ; Second District, Samuel Fowler ;

Third Dittrict, J. R. Fonda ; Fourth, laaiah Blood,

B. Dodge, B. H. Gushing ; Fifth, W. C. Rutger, Pier-

Bon Monday, John Carpenter ; Sixth, B. B. Anfirew.

A. Birdaall, B. F Chapman ; Seventh, S. H. Parker,

S.H.Hovey,H. M.Hyde ; Eighth, S. McLean, H. J.

Cutting and A S. Stevens.

Mr. Cutting, of Erie, fron the Committee eo nomi-

nate delegates at large, proposed for delegatea Greene
C. Bronson, Charles O'Conor, Samuel Beardaley and

George W. Clinton. For altematea, A. Schell, A.

Ward, Joseph Sibley and H. S. Cuuing.
On motion of Mr. Bartlett, of Broome, it was re-

solved, that the vote of New-York aball be cast in the

Nailonal Democratic Convention by the delegates now
selected aa a unit, and in accordance with tbe prefer-

ence of a majority of the delegates.

Mr. Parker, of Ontario, moved that the address be

signed by the officers of the Convention on behalf of

the members
Quite an animated debate here spraog up, in which

Mr. Capers, of Queens, opposed the views of Mr.

SirKLEs in reference to the invitatioB lo the Softs,

proposed to be extended yesterday. He said the Na-

tional Democracy knew how to die, but not how to sur-

render. The prospects are brighter now than they
v^M he.during the next ten years.

Mr. p. B. Tavloe, of NewYerk, replied, defending

Mr. SioELES, but holding firmly to the Adamantine

priDCiplee. Be said there were too many Democrats

holding views like those commented on by Mr. Sickles,
and they deserved some consideration.

Mr Haskirs, of New-York, objected to the aMsess,
inasmuch as it did not sufficiently repudiate Enow-
NotbiBgism. He glorified Mr. D. S. Dicbisson,
through whom, be S9 id, Fbank Piebce had Insulted

the Democratic party, by offering him the post of Tide-

master of New-Yorlt, and observed that the President

waa no more to he compared to Mr. Dickinson, than a

Setjr 10 Hyperion.
Alter eome (\irther debate, the Committee reported

the fbllowing namea lt>r State officera ;

.*>rrfforp of S(a(e AaroU Ward
Cuapfro/ler Z. B. Mitchell.
TreagvrerJ . M. Lyons.
ronal CemmitiiontrT. Follett.
''lalt PHton /Mjjiector Dabiu* Clare.

AtfcHtry Otrtrhtl It J Dillon.

smr* EtigMt^dto. coLk.

lb( Ibbk liHti, iHd ^uHk WiLtikb hi Ibe ibBFl leFtu.

m. tkUm thlU tlFBtlBHll bit FlielBDBB aiBBBB-

HH| the NiliBhil AiliWhiilFkliBHi iHil wbili Ibe km
IHB ^tuei WeFB bllBi lllieB BH thi BttUDBB Bf III mii-

itaili HBiifieBifliiBti MF: iiklii Bf>feW:BFl| i-blFfeti

Mf: Bukkim wiib BBi bKHbi tbe niBlutiBB ih mi
fUlb=WBeF(Bp8B MF: SilDkt FBl)lg Ibll MF: fikl
feli BB Ftibl blH HBUt IB IBmBFI, IBd thil bl

lllt))| 8UB Wllb tbi WtUil 88 (tFii pfillBB IH Ibl

LeilllllBH III) WlBl^Fi IBB Vkl BBW DDdfF lt) ^ii
ef tbiStWjiRB Wb)H:

>dF: ^iu FftBFtfetbit ^^m^ ml ibiI )bii M
(HtMiiiiiwii hm II I iiiifi)liF ftBiB NewifeFiii
WbfB bf i)ld)B WfltlbHttF:

t'FBIt FBRftiMeR flFfVlilld, Wbieb WII AriII fWM
if I pHfB)fieF BF^iF fieiR ibf tibDF feF ttie iiRilt:

Mf Htiuai'FfielBDeR wii tbtn Fsjetsitd- Af>i

'iiF ,^''^; sipv" ,fep n!'Mf'' i Plt^W
feF iBt Siipyokj Gmmpgme fFMBR i)ie RBmlRI'lBB fti

ind itte CflwrnmeewtFa iBlt^

The Powmiliee rtparttd li
, ra(!|tJf|()rp(rtiaetitKii)I

,, ^ tee rtparttd minit i infutitMte.
Mr ScHEt-i. prePBkiifl ^itiH spTntnuBp. of New

V srli, far tite AHereej Gewiralihip
Tke Conrentlan then tdopted the rtpart of Iba Nontl-

nating Comniittee, with tbe exception of Mr. DiLiaa,
tot Attorney General, for whom Mr. Siitucilabb wti
lubatituted
Gen Ward moved that tke new State Central Com-

mittee be tutkoriied to fill vacanciea wh ch may be
cauaed by resignations Carried.
The Delegates at large and the alternates referred to,

were elected, and also two of eoeh f^ra each District,
as reported by the Comniittee, and the State Central
Committee waa appointed as reported by ttie Com-
mittee.
Messrs Barr and HAisiNa made up the qnarrci after

xplaiiationa.
Thanks were voted to the Chairman, and at II P. Id.,

amid cheera for the candidates, the Convention ad-

journed stne di.

FeraaBal.
Gavazii writes to the Onisader that he

will leave Liverpool on the 25th of August for

New York. Ke expects to be here on the 6th of

September, and will stay no longer than November.
Mrs. Lucy Store Blackwell haa purchased

a fine farm on Fox River, a short distance above
Cedar Rapids, in Wisconsin.

Opinion on the Liqcob Law. Hon. J. -^

WiLLIAMB, formerly Chief Justice of the Coim oi

Common Pleaa, in reply to a letter from the -^**'

cachuaetta State Temperance Committee, has

Riven a lengthy opinion upon the Maasachuse'Ts

Prohibitory Liquor Law, wh:ch is in favor of the

i CBslJlotioniiiit} of tl.e lavv.

rXSit

acM EMy.

ONE DAY LATER FROM EOWPf,

ABSTTAL nrinjroBTH BIAm.

LATEST FIOM TBE SEAT OF WA.
^"

Th* fteunhip Aort* 8Ur, Wamaok, 6iaM He
rre Atif . 11, vU SoathaaqitOB, antrad at 3 o'dMk
yMUrday momiiig, with iMea bom FiaaMMd
England to the aAeraoon of the llth iaM.

The United Statca Hail steamship Jli-.^pe Bi^iaJ
off Cowea, from New-York, tn ntat* to Harf^ s
the raoraing of the 10th.

Intelligence from the Baltic statm that <m tk

6th inat. the Engliab aotl a portion of te AmA
fleet weighed from Nargen and anchored the

day off Sweaborg. On tbe 7th the two fleeta wn
diawn np in front of Sweaboig, and the banbanU
ment was to commence the mme aftemoon.

Vid Trieste, we learn that the Fraack tai

English were demoliahing tbe {bitii0atiaM of

Anapa, contrary to the wiahet of tba CirrMriiM,
who were, howe rer, nnablc to oppeac tka flaaU
Gen. Vivian had gone to the Black Sa IOkaaa
a landing place for troops soniewkere near Ba-
toum.

Consols at London 90J to 91, for money, Bad 91
to 91J for the 6th of September.
Corn market quiet, with a recovery tn aene

casea of la.

Saleiof Cotton or the 10th, at Liverpool, 10,000
bales. Pricea a ahatle higher.

Fran (ha Criaiem.
From tkt Lmdon Ttmu.

ViiNXA, Taaa<ay, Au. 7, IBM.
The telr graphic newa irom the CnmM M>

ceived here ia of tbe 4th frtim the AlUat. Mti of
the 2d from the Ruaaiana. No impertaat acat
had occurred up to that date before Bebaatapel.The bombardment of the Bastloae Noa. 3 t* t eon.
tinuei, with alight interraption, day and ai^t.
The Ruetiaua, who leturta it oohtiniially. kta, mtt-
efthlleii, unable to detli*; thk Wetli M Ikl Mtik
psraltel, and it it etna aaid that It kM
eoikbleiely impoiilbla fet ihea IB

'

peiitiM; Thia new baabkf4ai
eld redoubH, u the bbw bklteriti ..

silked till ihi aay ef the gBjerkl
6n iti the ether ^ifiii ef the CtyiBa
keiiviljf it ehtervkble. The StutiMi
Arkbkt and Qeiiitebi en tki kwiduit
Tneie iwe Blaeei are the iuj (M UM
^Bifftiiefii ef ui AUiei ihiht SriMk aad wMtt
TkUfidk,

,
The lithi leuBdrM Irea Mkni|BlM

be perfeeil; luitel te ie tuk ef ikuai < Tter*
il Be vet; reeenl sitm fien Km, StamlHm-
H^viiFi' il II Hey Xeui, k nUk(e M m MUt.
em ef Kiri, ul bii eseamfinmli in t>

heilitiy eeuHl^, fiirBiibed kbuMwtu wn iptm,
wee^j mi ferue, WAryK^ASHA. Mfan mm*
mitiee te difesl himielf in Kkn, uid aM r

'~~

te eiBitBlkte, the ruiiimm ire preMfini !_
OS tie IStb July ibeii firil prkUcl r"
Kewi,

It it belie^od tttre ibit Oa&ni B^ei, >iBait4
yeilerday a doolartttiae en tbe pkrtef ngkiMaad
France ihgt ilttj/ did nel m*h, ky ntw fMKM/kr
pfat; te inltr/iri with ar ftntHU thi wtrnt dfltHa*
(iirnlr / (He isr.

The arrival ol General LkTAie at VitMMia
contidered aa being connacted with arraageaMMa
lelatire to the opening ef Mm* rf wtartk fm ike
AXtiti armitt in \ke Prinetpaliti**, It ia ruoMted
here that one of the exiled French Oenei^ ia ax-

pecteii at Fiohidoif.

The 7'ouionnaij, of the 7th inat.,

4,273 men were embarked at Toulon in t

of July, for the East. Also states that tbe ta

who are to lead the assaulting columas at

lopol are to tie provided with a sort o( i

which will no wise impede the moTeaacntB ef &e
soldier, and will cover the foro part of tbe body.
from the neck down to the knee.

The steam frigate Darien and the floating battery

Ttrmanle, going to the Black Sea, were nhligad to

put into Corunna on the 3d, on accoant of bad
weather.

General Aemakdi died on tb^-Sd Inst., at Aix-

les-Baitos, in Saroy, where tbo }^rjneiatm of Fans
had ortjered him for tbe recovery of kia beeidi.

This distinguished Italian officer had bees ptc-

ceptor to the present Emperor of tbe ^eneb. He
took an active part with General Peps ta die besoie

defence of Venice, and was latterly Direotcref tb*

Imperial Library of the Palace of St. Cbtad. Oaa
of his nephews, wbo came from Paris te tend bia
in his illnegs, was with him when he died. Gm.
Armandi was 77 years of age.

Tbe Allied Fleet ta tke Baltic.
From the London T^ime*, lit*.

We learn by telegraph that oi. the 7th iost.

the united tieets of England and France bad ar-
rived ofi Sweaborg, and that an immediate booo-
bardment was expected. Some measure bad beeo
for some time anticipated, nor was tttis at all tw-

natural, for we have sent to tbe Baltic one of tike

most powerful Sects which ever floated upon tbe

ocean, our offenatre means are apparentiy eaec^

mous, and the valor of oar sailora ia incoatestablc.
We hope and believe that the expected operatfen
will, if attempted, be entirely BQceesafol, bat we
do not consider that any sound reasons wtmld ezisk
for public disappointment if none auch took plaee.

It is perfectly true that our naval annameat lalbe
Baltic IB exceedingly atrong, and equally aO Ikat a
certain amount of positive performanee ia iialaiaily
looked for at first sight from a force ao Urge, bat it

would,we think, he a miacotiception of ciraaButaa-
ces to expect or desire, for their own immediate te*

tulle. Ihe mere bombardment of any of tbe afMai^*a
poita. The primary object of the Baltic azpadibait
It tbe maintenanceoi the blockade,and tbeasaaitloa
in those waiars of the eupretnacy of the alliai ap to
tke very coasts of their foe. We offer battle lo the
Kussian fleet, and, ifthis mach Taunted tttakdraa
dares not venture out lo face UB,vre seal it up is ita

own ports, and shut tbe flag of the Ctat {Kxa tba
teas. After obtaining this eixnplete anil btoodlktl

tiiumph over the navy of the Itiemi', we detltBt
hli t-omtiiet-ci by tJepHtlhi him of all

tniiilithe Ihleteeuie, and ttikhini ptitt
ttim uBdtt Rtiliikh wjldrt. Alilhil PI

Dtikl kihtbd kl lb Ihthif^ifiiti Ihii uki 81 i

^bi-itfiiBBHl tb bl: PktHMtt> kirutu
'

liftiliiie t>F Ih ifkibibi m Mmi
Blin?i II H8 Ibit lhl; fit

'

hBiBBiij itiM.iKk )i mm BlBlia 18 ^.mm mmm^ ihB^ai Ibkb imb w
)IF 168 Ittflfi m kFffllH^BIW Bllm L
iFkRiBeilBa Mvm uti tMnu.Beaui|.8HMi--
ttFBil^ tBi BBDB BrBHUil^sniuniTllmHmim mm* bbbir )i.,iB|UFi la m ASin mm-
B))i mm ef Bpaiiili lit,, W iFf.it mu mm
i efitlBtA ,8BBI)fllHRf lUflf k ffllFlttBI ?Bfi
R(f i)ei))ll? eluffliRJrie b9iimii iieewiM. te. n-
m[i\mmm\ bb ft tail ibim wi(t
3J mntMt Ti IffiUki WHlllkKl ltMtF:
Vlt,B,W*ltMWFl9IRilll.tRllieSF SMM.,HI fitfwm w mm\ mmm^a m hi MililiMMii
itR(imiTmwi)F(tffleRtfWFl tHWlMiRil M
JBHPK)B)*'FeRPe Mfl Ikfltt Mlf MM* Mi MfW

ofwuF- AMtfltRii w MwififtfIBB wmm
Htit) JlipH.g hai flWFtWMtk, M m IkFflW. W"
iorma by the PklliP fit at wMJ w>fi. w tWfti
by pp mtkRi HptnbtttHitikl or iteHWHi. tran U >

it not illuitrle4 by any hrilliwtwil of rmt.

DabMa In ParUamant-Tba > tf**
War.

In the House of Lords, ob the lOUt, tpon
a motion to go Into Committee on tbe bill ooaoorB-

ing Exchequer BiUt, Lord MoSTlAOLl rose to

mske a few obaervationa on the subject o the pres-

ent financial condition of the country. ""/,,?.
BOW arrived at the cloae of a session '" rJ^V
fTivc* greater N<mnr of money had * '"'"^
taxation and by loan than in any

y"'^, '"^fl
'"h.He did not, bowevof, oojeci

nation of the tail war.

to the expenditure they ere incurring, becaaae tbe
test, and it wa- r

,.,i ,' , rreat contest, ana u ma
country "" ^"f^^^ '".^ ^^^e the sacriieai ae-

'''.^''".'.^.^V^rj'Z contest to a .peed, ,i te-
cess
cesi

aiy I

fult.

to bring tlial cott

erminstion. The army expenditBieaB &e
'V"i'851 K"52 and 1853, waa X6,nB,tB0:

"%5^4 itiolto AsiO.OOO ; andinlWSit^SBW
"ria .^n ooti. Our naval expenditnre oitderwcat aa

frpr Vreater increase, its BTeragk on tbe three

Vel . .ending 18S3 being 6,828,000; in 1844 it

iose to 14 800,000 ; and in tbe present year it ex-

ceeded 19.000.000. The ordnance expenditure

on tbe average of tbe three years ending in 1853

was 2 666,000 ;
in 1864 it inoreaeed " ^^

OOO ;
aod In thia year it was as nigh as B,6,000.

Tbe tggtegaU expenditure for these throe
de^t-

meiKe on the avVrage cf the diree ye JJJ*
named was 16 300,000 ; in 1854 it

f*? <>^'"^
000 ; and in 1855 to 812,000. Add to thia toe

vote of credii of 3,000,000, aod here w. a UD

am



"B,v M.W WHklM- 4 J. jm

yt'>Bh BttHn gtmeg, 0atttr>tta, llttflttit as. tm.

^.
Vh

IfcewM, wHbS'

jnfMtfWn wWeh iit* b. itWfe'J

w TMfkM WuBoM iwpnwig
npipjin nf the Ffench Oovefninan',

n| the imatteit distmst of flur ally,

"iKi{tll form nf the eaBVnti<tB ia tiitgii-

illIMn^ to lead lo futar* dilBouUi^s be-

twq cauaiiiea, to diaturb tbw goad un-

lSuwiog whiobnow happily flxUta. and to tliruv

oa Ulif country a finaiicial burden
' "^ '

il 18 ie dfi iH 8fp#rm,HBr, When

mui'h heavier

tiiia^^mranowledto e^oeot. Tliii ii nn arringe

Mi>('lua> i.' DM far a long oourse ol yenrs,

Bdilil|aiaa|>lte^ate|letad until probably
>>' '"

"nS^M^.te.^Try it into effect wUl have

MimmFtoilie a part in the management of

tSSpMi/e*Mei lh?t^rm of their natural exu.t-

aaeo. W.i*s in <he lirBt ple, made respoos ble

fiTiitlltairM-
- of the Turkish loan If Turkey

w asd / tottceiv no man i A" enj 6e

( 7Vii* Empht will be m aiiUnce

/irt*V4i <;. <" 'I'"' '''"'' '' ''" ''^"'"" c*ince

o/mAMf *>i<- ralltd upon lo piy the interest which

wt kmm imrfmitd to pay. When we have paid that

i],teiA it will be lor ua to call apon France to re-

imburse us her proportion. But, looking at the fu-

ture, iBcay changet m*y take pUce, uid many ques-

titurmay arit* istwesn the too coxntriet which are

iMW Ufa tMt bat po*ibk ternu. Hariog so.ne

MppaaiA Httff, dw Frenoh QoTemment may
llBi A^ right of withholding that pay-

aa ^e other hand, not adaiit-

fi^kt, inay inaist on being reimbursed,
I mar arise between the two coan-

We IkAve examples in our own history how
Uttle rifcOfi who conclude arrangements of this kind
eas fame* trhst may haf>pen ia the course of a

Ti7 fisw years. Who would say it was disrespect-
fol tp^raaee to contemplate that 20 or 30 years
teaev tfce <!oTenunent which might then eiist in

FiMiWtilM not contend that some circumstancea

tad MMMil tt nliere them from the obligation,

a4iMM Vol deetine to pay their share of the

loaa/'MiVii^lli^bnnlenupon us T These circam-

lMUi|>ifcit'Bt <DBljr ponible but probable. The

wkak'4)M|to of gnannteeug loans for foreign
oontMtirSrom' that experience has taught us it is

dcaiMJkW^ abandon. A loan is indeed a subsidy
iA dJU^iAM. 'It is true we are told,

"
It is only

your iIUbA that is wvited; the obligation will

laa' fM] dve'; the resources of TurRey are so

miilliJIIlHfc'' i>* ofyour credit is all that is want-
ad/' iTIH' itflh* iaoxuage addiessed sometimes to

talMkAi by their seniors who wish to prey

mpoiP'wMf' &|W>r*ac tnd credulity. They say,
'*
TIMtwa(fiffioalt; about getting the money,

bot WiM^iiy' tender likes to hare some security ;

it < M^^titliaf >oor name on the back of the
bill i'Vlt^Mre^iurai, and does not signify any-

thing;*^Wxfteh the young gentleman afterwaids
ftndalbM if would have been far cheaper to give
bia aNlMann to his friends by a direct gift or loan
tbaa btji* Bioda of booking a bill. Toe Govern-
BaakHM-tlkM a similar impruOeat coarse with

t|H41r'r<lib*), and t fear it will be folio '^ed by
Ik* llfKHto. I be4ters that, out of all the mil-

UMM Wblek iKia couotn has voted in subsidies,' ~
'V^thoM itib^ldtei his been faUoWed by

'^;jllt(e(l thli bduntif hM ettpeeted
t tlWi if wt are Id h&re aubsiJies, let

^man ftbttiittftd ttHi|htlbrwanl man'
bol lttbaidli 111 dyigaU. If you gly

ttii^ lake iddie seiiUfiiy iliai il

iit (tit)M9 i^r *fli[>R it Wi
the (iiltisreu

aMyfMitolht fnldta^i aui i^ t|i wifeVHtaM juprij^ |HiM9tt fef
ijietft,

mA ysiif ^m
m\{ wi It iinliiA9. out I? yu saW ii ^^

lpaieHe i Bitten, pwwm hw
le BMiml tif Iks mm> i-twM-.

Hi m Tmmk mmmmKtf, uxs^ >*:

Mift^MfMIMiy >A(>=<t <^nf^fHHM TftMWM ^ ffHMt fMffmn, <

HfM* rirf? MiAtmsi fit' ftmftt ftitiimmma ItmttH: Ymf ]^j4km we!'" Bf'MM lllle if m TttfStHtl SfBW
1irtT, fl the p^BPUffaB* te^iiffiony

I MinptMn 4 iMtte ta wt)ip| il)s itFit\;

BWfl WM, Bel haunm? Tvirtpy ^nii not r
'

.
9f B9flj wbawwitb fl nay the

MMBse t^e rq tiad !)* m tWim sf
4 ftttfaltltWi In all iiamitiieii ih^re

'

aTVMrM in tha etpeH]it>4t of
naMWt waitay, trot in a oouniry like Tr-

' (tat n(Mnnm and peculation it ia impas-'"

'B.flhak I did not intend to adert to this
aotnaCVimt it ha been incidentally raised by my
aaUrlnrnd. Before I sit down, as the bill before
ttw fbtff pioridea another losn of 7,000, OOQ, it is

iaaoMtMef fcr me lo forbear expressing the alarm
ana ragiM ariah wfaieh I hare received this proposal
fci aa additionalfean. My Lords, we bare already
saaauonada loan of 16 0tX)000; then there is
tbe gnanatee of the rnrkish loan, which, in the
meat CiTwable new, is equal to another loan of
half tbe aominat amonnt, 2,500 000; then the
7,0aiUXX>'l>iehlbe Oovemment are now rrntho-

nxod M-.nioe, making a total of 25,500.000, of
bonowjeg which Parliament has sanctioned in a
singleoMasian. My Lords, Ifor one look with the

^itmattiuwuil/ am ruch draughts upon thereso-urcs of
tht anmtry. My noble fiiend has already called
attention to the enormous amount of our present
axpendatuce, for, in addition to those loans aad our
Ujgely incraased taxation, the expendkaia is

going en at a rate that is truly frightful. It it im-
paniblf fur am expendthf e of this amount andfar
tii* iimt Atirnaiiii^' to go on long without t^swjtMklMMHArM**^ net end mthtiUvar,

un BHuytL .- _,_

Mi whcB injitfif? "^l^i^Sli*^

'

T,,,. .'JBP WWIi'-BraeK _

fewti fiom whit it.waa in ftrfflBf rt. Amoi^ a

irali'anBiaulycJIIfi'Hdif Hepefmhll^n, hul af

lAwe m*" "'*" '""* ""** "' "'' tncamtiitrablt pot-

lion of the tiatian^i >((*. Jf yonj taiea press too

heavily n produollve industry you arliB lisUy in-

crease that tendency by rendering n difficult for

n.en to live at home, and thus injure ttie yerv
jources of your power. The same effect will he

jiroduced upon your trade. In the present state of
ihe world, with active rivals on the other side of
the Atiaritic, with the competition oT your colo-
nies to contend agsinst, you cannot without in-

jury to the vital nouioea of your power impose
taxation upon trade aiid industry beyond a cer-
tain amount

; and therefore, whence peace returns,
you will find, if this system of loans is carried
much fuither, that you have ioflieted a most irre-

parable injury upon the country. I hopethat these

things wMl be consideied not only by your lord-

ships but also by the public, and that there will be
a geneial desire to prevent the continuance of the

present enormous expenditure.
The bill then passed through committee.

H( ef tilt slteeaiis^ Brsneonfed bjr

linei' iniinijlH<

an

m;mil^>''^'
iMMlM^ it ym ) jNtu Will aa^ il

My tMi yir wh sHeen le le

Wbai EngllahaiaB Thhik of the War.
From the London News*

In oonimon with the whole of our coun-

trymen, except half-adozen, if so many, we are

under the impression that we are repelling an in-

vasion made by Russia upon the territory of our

ally, in spite of our protests, in mockery of our
threats, and in order to show that negotiation was
fruitless where Russia was in question. We be-
lieve ourselves to have bcendragged most unwilling-
ly into the quarrel, to have let the sword sleep in
the sheath till it must either be drawn or n*t
there forever, and to have been at last placed in
BUch a position that we and our gallant neighbors
must either surrender a feebly ally to the cupidity
of a power which for a century had been contriving
her desfcuctior, or eo to war in her defence. We
hold that the exact locality of war is a matter of
indifference, and that we are still fighting
on the defensive, even though the eddy of
the stiuggle has carried us into the enemy's
couiiiry- With the greatest simpUcitv and an un-
doubting consciei.ce we pray every SunHay to the

Almighty to " save and deliver us from the hands
of our enemies ;" and to" abate their pride, as-

suage thek malice, and confound their devices."
W'e truly and hocwstly believe the Rus.sians
to be (-,ur most dangerous enemies, to be
the proudest, because most Dosseised with the
lust of dominion

;
the most malicious, because thn

most ready to shed blood
; and the moat indifferent

to the repose, the character, and the interests of

Europe. If two powerful States bordering on
Russia, and with all sorts of dangers within and
without, after professing to sympathize with the

oppressed, and doing all they could to stave off the
evil day, have fouglit shy of the quarrel since it

caire to blows, we can understand, and, to a cer-
tain extent, make allowance for their backsliding,
but ecantiot admit that it throws any light ou
merits of the question, tn common, then, with all

Eiijland, Ireland and Scotland, eJttJepting just the

roreid half doeti pernotis, if so many, we have
a tight Id be indignant at the total lUrtender of oiif

cause anil the utier tiplfayhl of the Bfiltsh name
vplutitE*eri by Mh OhADBtuKS oh FHdajr hi^lit;We have st-ijhUttpwiesi diainst being jhii*hU[t
to itie w^fld iti the mast ttilitius i^hIbm, aHH ilfftwn
M kliB PhBitiie* Bf the hamti f>tHe=p4ffi89tiiei
valu #efiHUi, ffe^tljr, Uhfefgivlhit, atid ^feat deal
tifsti!p,ali fef pmttetini ftfteWe alljr li^iHsl h

utipfrtviiked fHisssiBH-, LbiK M w were tn eti--

iPfths iinnvfpf, we ffliij- *ell he nha'y ' JH'l ^Wf"-

SflVI* IB SBftH l-t iIbAHUS fesjIHilkjllle fBf S frilf

tjiituhjfiiteiis liiB iiMpfl\'ei>ilibisni rttiil tleBittt! 'B

t<fBUfrt|i>3, ^

iMftaiiHBPB f tha ^fnUkBll*!

A letit^f fTtim Kiiniiti^i'li ii|- iiif atidi tilr,,

" -MalKi<f wwtiPiaRds iili ihe Kiwef tmit nf 8e
tiisiHjiel, Mvi d^m^aale^ the pimge er iha Bay af
iBkefmaiiH, hJ wwh the tqwn nhvin i( supplteii
tjflm the twnii i*ide, whe this teww fitUs iat?
nHf li>iidi V e shitU be shla fq awe^p the bay, Imm
the Jtusaian fleet, hamhsFd tlie Ipivef lawn, and
almost (TOinedinteiy sfief tnafal uuraelves jp ihe
latter, fof it pan hen np Jongei he ht^ld hy the
RusBiam, Prom the Malakoff Tower, besides,
we can tilence the Fort Conatantine, destroy tha
atackade, and open the port to nur vessels. The
Rutsians know thai well as well as we do; and
hence the tertihle energy which he ilisplayed on
both sides m forming approaches, and in the partial

I
conjbats which are renewed almost every niaht.

i Our newly constrtiCted batteries are really most
j formidable especially those of Quanentine Bay,
!

ai,d of what wc call tfao Biy des Calfats, wtich
' are armed with guns of the largest calibre, and
. which are destined to force the Russian fleet to
seek a refuge behind Fort Catherine, the sole

I place where they will be unable to injure us,' Ths
; Russians multiply their sorties , sometimes it is
the English, but more frciiuently ourselves, who

. hhve the honor of receiving them, and accompany-
ing tiiem or their re-urn. One fact worthy of re-

mark, which proves !ii3w much the stege ot Sebas-
topol has fiheady cost Russia in men, is that the
prisoners whom we make almost always wear now
uniforms. This rircu.iist.^nce ciuses us to believe
that all tiic army of the Crimea mu.it liavc been
emf'ioyed in the defence of the place."

tera wEi^
thai

1 prttt Mvrdywpm nsj'^My
y^ ''ects of tku nnrrmijff HT
D been so largely met ^^bor- :

dM wvTst ia the moral effect apon
ef tbia cosatry, aad thara ara fiready

ttat there will ba firaadjia this

that hara beea

Ma. My'
when aither mdividuaU or nations are engaglK kt
a large, expendiure, wliich is partly defiayart l>y
loans, there anaes a spirit of prolusion and a
neglect, of all wise economy which leads to the
moat fetal reanlta. If I could agree that the war in
wliich we are engaged is p'dicic and nece.isary,
and that u,pnght to be carried on with vigor, still I

ahoald^MWj,
1 do see unmistakable signs tbi'. it is

not eaolMOli in a spirit of proper economy. / iin

pema^ed, on tht contrary, that u hat been carried on
witA- eqfr(niagan and want nf thousht. and that the
aame real amount of servi:-e migh' have been
attained at far less cot if the moacy voted by Par-
liament had l>een JQiliciously expended. The blarne
of ttiis partly rests with o., but the bad effects of
this profuse warexpenditurc and the excitement tliat

war ereatea are. that they produce in the nation a

ganeialapijit of diaregxrd ot all considerations of

economy- Tfaa^^ouae of Cooimona, which ought
to be a cbcck' afaisat the waste of meney on the

part of^ Gi>tjtunent, seems, on the contrary,
to hart^ .0^)fu,i.v^ than to call foi the mostun-
boonde'd

'

izpend&ura. It is the same with indi-

Tidaais,' Thosa who supplr ships and stores to
the GdVerament are drmng the Government to
atabe the, Jariest possible demands for their ser-
vices. .laotEc^ reai>ects this profuie expenditure
is prodaciag a. corrupt and demoralir.iog effect

opon^the Jaatiooal coaracter thut is attended by
the most ftital consequences
Hy Lords, it does, in my opinion, become us

aad the country to consider what in the present
state of the world will be tjie ultimate effect of this

system apon the welfare of this country. .My noMe
mead has alluded to the enormous accumixiated
leaeufijes which have been husbanded during a

Yoar lordships will remember that,

.Remands upon the public exchequer
i;w recklessly incurring come to be
a win be the interest upon these

heavy expenditure upon the
"^

and miiUiry armaments.
If iocieaaing your estab-

fflifpVM amount to where you
'peiaenai claims aad ves*.ed in-

^ oniatU ailyieh it would not be just
te diaregaid. Ton kost be prepared, my lords,

to leok at theae questioaa, aMi whenevet peace
conea, .

<be dtity of adapting yonr, establiaiunaats
to that altered state of tbiogt will in one
ef lia|mae diScnlty ; but this is npt aU.
When

, rf^thoae demands are made upon
yeo th4iWI"''.'''ll become impatient, aad,u>< may
ties ft0 Wnhim/ron the pretenl temper ef utra-
asg (it"f, fl^p l"tlgn to mail over-Aay iinj J-
peudmtitmmnn > .

That ia the more probable Im-
eanse pi^O^MBsaent seem to have entered upondm HMi ^statin policy of embirUng upon a

dlinilt the time of war for par-
tieBTfflfM^^fr'*' y""'^ with the war. I have

. ^ ta> impolicy of expending
Isiu'eiMMBfTiiifaW aj^foraficatioai and bar-

|aab ^^l^^^nmiMM wanted daring this

s *-.W' -'- -
.

- -"^

Tte tate Colenei Sfaadforth Presentiment
of Deatlif

Colonel ^".iflrOBTH ieem.s tu have felt some
Vresentimftii; of his app'foaching fate, for he took
leave of liis wife and children, the ni^ht before the

assault, in the following terms :

Defoue Sebastopol, Suatldy, Jane I? 9 P. .M.

Mv ov, N Beloved Wife and De.vbly Beloved
Ciiii.DREN : At 1 o'clock to-moriow muruing I bead the
?th to storm the Redan. It is, as I fell, an awfully

perilous moment to ine, but I pi ice mysell in the hinds
af our gracious God, wittout whose will a Mparfo.v
Binnot lail to the ground. I place my whole trust in

Him. Should I fail in the per.'ormauce of my duty, I

fully rtiy m the precious bloid of our Savionr, shed (or

sinners, that I may be s^ved through lUm. Pardon
end forgive nie, r^iy beloved onc.",Tor anything 1 may
have paid or don'' to cause you o'le monicnt's iinhat>pi-

nees 1 fito (;ud I commend my body and s;iul, which
are His

, and, nou!d It be Ills will that I fall in thn

penormance of my di.ty, in the d<ffe:ice of ray Qaeen
and country, I mos'f hum'ily say,

' Thy w;ll be done."

God Meep \'oT! 'jnd p.-orect you ;
and my last prayer will

be, that ITe, of II. .< ialinite goolness, may preserve me
to you. Ood e.cr bless you, t;iv beloved Eliza, and my
dearest chiidr'^n ; and, ic v.e m-.-et not again in this

wor.'l. nay wt- ail ;ncet ;i> the in.inslori ot'our Heaven-
\\ [ :'-' thr-jiigh Jesus Christ (J jdblesa and protect
no:: 1 r.i; V t I'elieve me.

'ini.r , '.cLti r.'-te hu.iband and loving fithiT,
TllO.M.^S SlI.VDl'OinH.

.\u.'-tr!a

frontier, her

mvi

7 !*

roDdltlon of Italy
yrom the Lr,n>lon Times

no longer threatens the Russian

troop" are withdrawn from Galicia,
and 2(X),00(i or 300,000 men, it is said, released by
the retrograde movement of our ally, are to pour
themselvc.i inii the Crimea. But n lover of Italian

indciiendence, will iiear witri little satisfaiition,

thfit in proporwonas .Vustria is weakening her forces

or the Rnssiar; frontier she is /t'rcii^ihrnim; htr

iTrmy on Iht sitie of Italy. I,j0,000 men, at least

are'siid tu be concentrated un-ler Marshal Ra-
DETZKY. and ihe altitude becomes every day more
threatening. There is indeed, considerable cause
lor larm both in the present position of the Aus-
trian Government, the tendencies and aspirations
of the .Marsha',, and the movements on the part of
the Liberal party, which seem onlv awaiting the
siuonl to break out. So long as Italy isgorernedby
the civil tribunals, it ii difficult for the military chief
to assurr.e absolute power, and the oentral Govern-
ment, though alwavs weak in its control over
Generals in remote provinces, still retains over
them some aernblanco of authority. But so soon
s Biaitial law is proclaimed all things pass under

the dominion of the swocd, and the substance of
power is to him who wields it. The Field Haishal
la well known to be Russian in his feelings and
tendencies, and he and his staff are said to he seen
constantly decorated with orders received from the .

Court of St. Petersburg. Placed at the head of
a numerous and well. disciplined army, with no

nroapect anywhere except that of immediate en-

forcing his will at the point of the bayonet, the
Aastnan Marshal seems to be gathering up his

stiength as if to strfke some mighty Mow, and
eieste, on behalf of Russia, some serious diver-

aion> France is said only to retain 2,000 men to

fsoiaon Rome, and it is not supposed that Pied-

moat, with the flower of her army absent ia the

Ciivea, eooid bring into the field above 18.000 or

20,000 legulax trqops. The crisis is indeed invi-

ting, and muht tampt a nore aorapulous man
than MarsharBABariKT bes over proved himself

to be.

aifliH tatt hn HeasMttiii^^ ^ ,_m^ af fta i'giF wt^"iH;ieh Ai itMmlMlBvBt h(t, fi ft Ifltf seftes ef jsm, dMlyewmaied egaip.t the ITamtn Cl*lis Ohflwlt,
nd agamst the supreme powei and flignitT of the
Holy Bet 1 and deolsred nU and of no effect each
and all of the decrees nauedhy the GovernmeBtta
the prejudice of the Church, and especiallj- the
''iiijust andfdtal"law for ths auppresaion of re-
lijiQus homea. In making these complaints and
that derlaration, the Pope had hoped that the Sar-
dinian Government, returning to better sentimenta,
would " cense to persecute the Church, and hasten
to repair the rongs done it." But it had not done
so :

We saj with sorrow not only that ttie Fledmantesa
Lovernnienl ba not lent the ear either to the suppll-
cBiloiiBof Its bishops or our own e.ihortaUona, bat
making no.w and mora serious attacks upon the Uharoli,en our authority and on that of the Apostolic See
openi) despising our reiterated protests and oor pater-nal warnti.^, has not feared to approve, sanction and
promuljatc the law on religious houses."
The Pope laments that this conduct "obligeshim to depart from the mildness and meekness

which are natural to him," and to have recourse
to seventy

"
in order not to fail in his duty and

abandon the cause of the Church ;" and after stat-
ing that this severity is in accordance with the ex-
ample of his predecessors,

" who never hesitated
to act against the di generate and rebellious chil-
dren of the Church, and to smite the violators and
obstinate usurpers of its rights with the penalties
set forth in the holy canons," his Holiness thus
proceeds :

" We therefore again raise our apostolic voice in your
augntt assembly, and we blame anew, we condemn,and declare null and of no efTeet, ttie law above men-
tioned, and all and each of the acts and decrees which
have tahea place In Piedmont to the detriment of reli-
gion, of the Church, of our antliarfty, and of the rights
ol the Holy See acta and decrees of wbicli we spokewi* sorrow in our allocution of the SSd of January
last. We are besides obliged to Ueclare with ih moat
profound regret that all those wbo in Piadmont havs
not feared to propose, approve, and saaoUen fce said
measure, and the law against the Church and the rights
of the Holy Sec, tbst all those who are employed by
them, who give support, counsel, aad adtiestoa, and
wbo execute their orders, have incurred major exoom-
munioation and the other ecclesiastical penalties and
eeourcs enacted by ttie holycanon8,tM Apostolic Con-
stitutions, and ttie decrees of General Qouncils, par-
ticularlj Ihoee of the Council of Trent."

The Pope concludes by stating that after exercising
seventy, he remembers that he "

occupies the place
of Him wlio in wrath remembers mercy," and that,
therefore,

' he humbly prays the Lord our God "

to biing back to better sentiments the degenerate
rhddren of the Holy Church in Sardiaia, and to
shower his blessings on the bishops and dergv of
that kingdom

"
in their present agony aad H-ibula-

tioiis." The second allocution of the Pope is on
the affairs of Spain and Switzerland.
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Variety of Amaiements at Baden-Baden.
From the Morning Post.

DAnDN-BADEN, Wednesday, Aug. 1, 185J,
This rliHiiiiing place is full of company,

nnd those who wish to enjoy the agreeable variety
of Hi teoson would do wisely to secure Imme-
sleads without loss of time, as each day brings an

increasing number of visilors.

There aie a great many English here this year,
(ttidiojalty is pUnillul, Atabottbert on Batuf
dav, ihete wefe pttsent the King of Wutteintiui-gi
the Qurtnof ihe Nethettfthdii Ihi' RegPhtofUa-
di, hd thf PfiHfBSB Bf Pi'iisilft, withTiet detigh'
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A trial of American, French and English
machlnee for cutting and gathering up corn, hay,
&.r., and which are now to be seen at the Exhibi-
tion, took place on Thursday at Trappes, Count
DE OiSP.tBIN presiding. A large number of per-
sons were present ; six tents were erected, and
large iiuaatities of potables prpvided, which, from
the gieat heat of the day, were in general jefjuest.
Mr. D.tii.i.v, on whose property the expeitments
took place, bad a special tent erected, under which
he hospitably ontertained the members of the jury
and other invited guests. There were nine ma-
chines en the ground two French, four American,
and iheec English. At a given sienal, they com-
menced their trial, which was to cut down 1,7,13

square yards of oats. The American m^ohine of
McCoRMICK completed its task is a masterly
niunner in seventeen minutes the second -Ameri-
can machine took twenty. three minutes, and the
third twenty four minutes. T'ho otlicr machines
took from liiirtyfour minutes to one hour and

twenty minutes to perform their work. The next
trial was to cut down and gather up a given quan-
tity of luccino, when the palm of victory again
fdlto the machine of McCo.iMICK.
Twfi of the French exhibitors have olTered the

produce of the sale, one ofa billiard table, and the

other ofa handsome ironbedstead, to Prince N.tPO-

LEON, for the benefit of the widows and orphans
(if tl.e ainiy of the Kast ; and one of the Dut^hex-
hiMuir?! hastivtn the whole of tlie proceeds of the

gnnds which he exhi'ii's to the widow of some sub-

ofiicer liillcd at Scbastopol. The Prince has gra-

riov.^ly ncf pted these oITcrs, and g:^eu orders ac-

cordingly. [London (SliTonicle.

MUcellaneoDS ftems.

SpcuiT^s BtrUn Gazette gives currency to a

run, or. that in consequerice of the great injury
11, liii'tf d on Russia by the blockade, that power is

ah(M;l to do away with its system of customhouses
on tlic frontiers of Prussia and .\u3fria, in order to

be able 10 procure by land the productions of

which jshe f.tands in need. Other German papers
mention niodifirations of the custom-house sy^i-

tcn\ as the subject of negotiation between the

Pui^^iua and Uu.ssian Oovernments.

M. Ai.''.\ AMji'-it DfMAs has been fined lOOfrancs

by tin Pjris Tribunal of Correctional Police, for

soii'c iiidercnt verses entitled '"Les Villas," pub-
lished in hi:, journal, the Mousqueiake, on June 18.

M. S. M., tht* authorof the versee, was fined in a
similar omour.t, but the printer was acquitted.

Rev. J. C. Bakbett, recter of St. Mary's Bir-

mirgham, ha.s commenced a course of newspaper
reading to the working-men and others, on three

evenings in oech week. The plan has been most
successful ;

the alleudance on every occasion

beirg very nunif-rous.

The desi(rn uttnbuted to England, of sstablUh-

ing a sreat lortress in Heligoland, begini to inspire
considerable alarm in Germany. From this point,
it is said. England will be enabled to watch the

German Confederation, and lo close the Elbe and
Weser at her pleasure.

Statements have reached this country to the

effect thai the Persian Government have suppressed
the public schools for Protestants formed in that

couitry, and that Russian influence had instigat-
ed this most unwarrantable suppression.

Lr Nnrd, the Russian organ at BnsseU, repro-

duces, in extenso, the late "remarkable speech"
by Mr. Gladstone in the House of Commons, and
invites the attention of its readers to the report with

lively satisfaction.

During the ftineral of Lord Raglan not a
Russian gun was fired. In return, so soon as the

church-bells began tolling, announcing the inter-

ment of Admiral Nacbihoff, all the batteries

were silenced.

The Russian General BoDHCO, who was matle

prisoner at Bomarsund, arrived In Pans on Wed-

nesday, with the ofiioers of his suite. They desire

to see the the Universal Exhibition before return-

ing to their own country.

The project of Mr. Thomas Wilson, for a canal

from the Black Sea to the Danube, is stated to have

received the support of the Powers interested, and

to piomise an early realization.

It is positively stated that the ooronation of tha

Emperorof Russia will take place at Moscow in

the Autumn.
It is said that AtthTL-KtESi wiU.be among the

visitors to Pans thismoiith.

should be ojiened, and (he people are i" vote
I' Oonvenlion

"
or "no Convention on that day.

If the majority are in favor of a Convention, pro-
vided this resolution pauses, we may expect a pe-

tition from Kwisai to be admitted as a State at the

nut session of Congress Dr. S.'a resolutioi was
lelerred to a Select Committee of Messrs. Mab-
shall, Anokkson aad Mathias They will re-

pott lomonow. I expect it will tarry.
PROHIBITION.

Mr. Johnson, from Shawnee, presented a peti-

tior. for the abolition of the manufacture, use aiid

sale of intoxicating liquors as a beverage, within

the ShaHnee Reseive. The petition was signed

by sixty tight persons, most of them Shawnees,
a<:d all residing in the Reserve. This is signifi-

cant, and speaks well for the morality of this intel-

linent tribe of Indians, and is an evidence that

they are worthy of the privileges of citizenship,

which have been conferred on them by the Nation-

al rnd Territoiial Legislatures. The petition was

referred to the Committee on Dram Shops.
bills FASStD.

Wednesdat, August 15.

An act to incorporate the Leavenworth and Le-

ccmpton Railroad Company.
This bill is designed to locate and start a road

which will build up Leavenworth at the expense
of Kansas City. Members advocated and voted

for it with this design. A feeling prevails to leg-
islate for Kansas instead of a Missouri town.

This is right, for Representatives of Kansas should
hold her interest as paramount to all others.

An act relative to fugitives from oth'^ St.ites. I

have underscored "other," because Kansas is as

yet a Territory, and the title should be "
fugitives

from the Slates," or "from a Stale."

An act to establish a Teriitorial road from Wy-
andotte to Osawkee.
An act peremptorily to establish the Seat of Gov-

ernment at Lecompton.
JUDGE ELKOBE feels INCLINED TO RESIST.
There is some talk of Judge Elmoee'b resisting

the Geneial Government. 1 learn that he says
President Pierce hns no right to remove him, be-

cause he cannot interfere with the Judiciary. Per-

haps the Judge will find that the arm of Uncle
Sam couieb down right heavily on his disobedient

servants. He has a good deal of power yet. and

j'udge Blmobe will doabtless fall before it. There
is no use to be fractious, and the Judge would liet-

ter give up his office without rebelling ;
if they

fight, Uncle Sam is bound to whip him.

HOl'SE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
TllUBSDAT, Aug. Iti. 1855.

In the House the fol'owitig Acts were [las^ed ;

An Ac! to Provide for the Support of the Poor.

(This Act is liberal. It declaims all blind, lame
and disabled persons to be "poor persons," and

provides for their maintenance.) An Act to incor-

pojate the Doniphan Town Company ; an Act to

prevent obstructions across Big Sugar Creek ; an

Act, amended, to establish the Office of County
Trfttsuier j an Act to regulaH Wills

;
and an Act

to establisli a Ferry opposite the town of Iota.

An A(!t to proviile for Common Schools In every
Ccunlv was InltDdtici'd which was referred to the

Cimitaillee on fidircatiitH,

On tnolion of Mf. AhdeMntii it was l*olvpd
thnt ho hew bill aball ba IhtMdutieil into the House
allci- Thutsriny, Itie !!3d of Ahg'isl.
)ill;6!=.AbE tMH liDVIttlkdh HKMbeh dN Uti KH^

HtJVAJi,
A message tarn ex-Deveintf ftithtiK^ wm

ahtltsil ill te the Huiise %nA Guuneil alistj, iHffefttiiHg
the Akseublif thtl lie wai m* lewe^ed rNm the
liiHBtmiisMtlhe BBveFnefshiH, null ih&l ihefefeie

thejf weiijil aevulve aijeh the Teffitefitil 8effetfy,

ahmtliitii ttthpevei
Hfpveiu tBi whele tt

t

fIFiEE
AT Fond dv Lac. Atwut noon to-day a

re broke out in the garret of the Commeroial Ho-
tel in the Third Ward of this eity, and had got un-
der such headway before the Fire Department ar-

rived on the spot, (they having aboat Wrws-fourths
of a mile to run,) that it was impossible to check
the flemes, and the hotel was eatirely destroyed
together with a large portion oif (he furniture in
the upper stories. We are informed ttiat the Ho-
tel was owned by J. M. Glu,aT, Esq., of this city,
and was not instoad. It was oecupted by a Mr.
OsBt;xM, as a boar<Ulig-hptise. The wind was

> aHefitheTeffitentil Beffetafy,
'. yfain this mtmattie wu gg

eiji mh aiiu 15 wtis HiSoaii \%

-,- HsHSB fffltH miftp gtf \m afl lip

siifieftfieifgmHnesi, hwAspBi}
.- - sill m we enly kr-ka 6fi?eBflf 19

pfiiiiffii!isiRBt?ipef8, Md thit ret WHSPiiaN will
(iestepee, faj ftM Ptsscp wUlsentl m ine#
pi'Hfge !fi m lipe ef 8 new ftp.iiiRB, whs wMl

fefii.e, ikebi, tfliMHe eommiasisfls fef enfefe^
g the Iftwn uf the TPffitcw, The e^-Ojvefnuf'n

Iftit message is PHfiowdly woideij, |i fim thus ;

" 1 p (he UflnoFHhle Qpiipril end Hmiae of Repre-
sfu.iaiiyfs of Kapaas Teffitoo ; AHhoiigh I hy*
tefused to aeknowledge you to be a legal body, and
ftltlinugh I am still of the same mind, yet it is due
that 1 should inform you that I have reoeived offio al
iionficaiion of my removal, and that until my suc-
cessor arrives the duties of the office of Governor
will devolve upon Secretary Woodson."
A bill was introduced to provide for the erection

of the Capitol and other public buildings. It was
referred to a select Commiltee, consisting of Messrs.
TiBBs, Marshall, Andebson, Watersom and
MrGEE.
This afternoon, a sharp debate sprung up in the

Council about naming a county Pierce, in which
the President got fits. Some thought it a disgrace ;

others, that it was springing old party issues upon
the Pro-Slavery party ; but, finally, il was named
M'ise, in honor of the Governor elect of Virginia.

THE WEATHER \yD THE CROPS.
This is the sixth day of this interminable hot

weather. Great appiehension is fe4t as to the new
wheat crop. M any in this neighborhood are losing
all they have made, in cases, too, where it has
been thrashed, but put up Iriserurely in pens and

open barns. The corn crop will be superatiundant.
The fields, covered w-ith rank com. look like a dark
thunder cloud. There will be a heavy yield, al-

most unprecedented. The Territory is suffering
terribly by these rains. The bridges are all wash-
ed away, and the streams are all past fording.
Coinmunc-ation in every direction is cut ofl^. God
OTily knows what will become of the poor, plague-
stricken Fott Riley people ; ihey cannot be heard
from, nor can aid reach them now. Up to the last

dates, one hundred had died of the cholera.

Tlie Governor keeps himself so much to himself
that I cannot learn when he takes leave of us.

Most likely we will not know until he is gone.
11. c. p.

8hoclsIngt Murder niree Tonng Men and a
Nagro Arrested.

From the Chicago Democrat, Aug. 22.

A day or two since we gave an account ofa

supposed muider committed at Kankakee, in this

Stale. Since then we have learned further particu-
lars, with an account of the discovery of the mur-
dereis from John P. Waduock, Esq , by whose
exertions the murderers were discovered.
The murderf d man w-as a mulatto, and the mur-

derers three young men belonging to some of the

oldest and most respectable families in the county
of Kaiikakee, and a negro. It appears that NiCHO-
CAS SiM.M0Ns and another young man named
Stpatton, on Friday week last purchased the

fiioperiy

of the mulatto, whose name we could not
earn ; it consisted of a small farm. They had
paid him $150 for the property, and shortly after

paying hini followed him out on the prairie, and
basely and cruelly took his life and robbed hira of
the money just paid to him. They tl,en returned
to his house ard informed his wile that they had

purchased her husband's proferty. and that he had
started for Michigan, on hisway to Canada.

After tea they took with them a young man
named Si.oan and a negro named Green WTlson,
ard went out to where the body was

lyinjt, put it

into the wagtxi. and taking it to the Iroijuois River,
filled a bug with sar.d, and fastening the bag to the

body of their victim, cast it into the river. In a

few days, however, on account of the heat of the

weather, probably, the body partially rose to the

surface, ar.d was washed ashore. It was dis-

covered in this situation hy a boy who was in

the babit of diivirigsome cattle to water at this part
of tbe river.

On the day of the discovery he noticed that the

animals refused to go near the water, and on going
to the bank himself to discover the reason, he was
shocked by seeing the body. Thus Providence, as

in most cases of this kind, points to the evidence

of so hideous a crime.
The young man Stkatton, who has a wife and

child, has confessed his guilt, and implicated the

three others Simmons, as aiding him in taking
tbe man's life, and Grebn Wilson and Sloan as

accessories after the act.

Thus, for the sake of a paltry J150, four young
men have stained their souls with the guilt of will-

ful and deliberate murder.

iireBi It tb liiBf I ind^% (tw fMfitu !*>mm*, ifnl thtr .wilainH.lMtudtMilViR,.
M|n acw gtfim iiw<iHtUi weuU htva^Mi Hr(<

flgmi Mm mm (t wh IbeaTirei^^sn a
fnt, Avg, IT, ^
PfM**** ' >k Tallaw Vfvtr u KafOih

fyant itf Apih*fMl*a nnd flMkatv^^Tka
Vttlnaterr Notaaai
Porrjrponilunce <\f the flintor American.

Nqbfolk, Thursday, Aug. KB, 186 li p, M.

I regret that the telegTaph is not in order,
that 1 could transmit you the report of deaths and
of the increase of fever cases, as "my engagements
are such ag to leave me but little time for writing.
What 1 do write, however, you may rely on, and
it may serve to counteract the effect of the many
false reports which have gone abroad in reference
to the health of our city generally, and of certain
of our prominent citizens in particular reports
which, I am sorry lo add, were prompted by the
fears of the panic-stricken host who fled their

homes while the danger of infection was yet afar
off. If some of them could return now, they would
not recognize the city they deserted a fortnight
ago. A Sabbath stillness prevails, broken only by
the rattle of the doctors' chaises, and the rumbling
of the hearse and sick wagon. Scarcely a store is

open OK Main-street, Market square, or Broad
Water-street, the busBiess portions of the city.
The apothecaries have removed with their pills,
hills, plaslers and drugs, to their residences, and
mirabile dictu ! so have the brokers ! There is not
a quorum of directors in either of the Banks

; only
two or three of the city fathers are in the city ;

preachers look around their chirrches in vain for

their pbrishioners ; newspapers daily accumulate
on doorsteps a-id on porches for want of readers ;

gaunt poverty stalks abroad with downcast look
and tearful eye ;

the wail of the widow and of the

orphan startles the solitary passenger, end all is

gloom and grief, almf.st wit+iout hope. Neverhas
Norfolk received such a visitation before.
And yet the mortality has not been as great as in

1821 and '26 when the yellow fever was here
; nor

88 in 1632 when the cholera prevailed among us.
Twelve deaths a day are not more than the average
now; twenty-five and thirty were the average then.
Yet the people then pursued their usual avocations
as if there was no pestilence, and poverty and
distress were relieved by private charity Now
all Inisiness is suspended, and but for the Howard
Association, people would starve in the streets.
Is life more precious tlo-A" than formerly, or are
men more timid?
But for the fearless few remaining whose hearts

are alive to the sympathy, and whose ears are open
to the tale of distress, God only knows what
would become of the poor. Among those few, our

gallant Mayor occupies the first
place. He has

been here, there, everywhere, busy in the cause of

suffering humanity. He is heartily and most abiy
assisted by A. Cook and W. H. Garnett, Esqrs.,
(the former in the employ of the city, the latter of
the Howard Association, J

and has the prompt co-

operatioci t>f the Association, whose daily increase
ot funds enables them to afford relief to thousands.
Their orders to the poor for the last two days
have culled for 81,200 worth of provisions. 8800
worth a day. affording relief lo thrice as raaiiy

feople.

There will be no falling off ti day either,
F I may judge from the numbers who crowd the

roottis of the AssociaWon, waiting theif turn fo tie

served, 1 think it will be fair to eattmate, that

with ohe ha! f of out whltR population Sbietlt, tbri
itre ht least 600 IhiniUei in the eity dependent on
phfttlly ful- Iheit subpott (3,900 heopleO

Bui jrwi muit hot suppuse ihiil thijf all gfeials
relief wiibhut h ^Hfrf *if*

i^tw. Faf fwat it, Thise
rhn HfP Wsll hhd VrilllhglB Wijtk fe l^keh BUl bv

tlie AsKeeiatieu and sehtent tduufie the iiek mA
ftbuiHt IH ekfp^ing aiit iti Hkieeti in vafieui eihet

wa^i i the well gftd im^dliiig fe iHt tht^ui their
liuineH>i: Tlie et)Het|ueHe \\ ihgt tbe iiumhtr ef
htifdea N ^hily ihefeftgiiif, hH<| m'im kh uerarlu:

Bftte mm eply btsH mmA ly teeti
afi|tlfiflkim wmm\ m^w^mi^ Diif laie .M^f PfBssi

8Bd Bin fsfflilj) fill ef v^fefiffl Bfeiiek, feif heifi

iiippUfd hy the AiMfitiiieft withsatB i mm hi
fema e piife i nwl Phjititin flpy (af ihe eity
wH>h) ttmi fiipiilj', huve the tseeefltefthe iterii=

aiiieef Mug Anklh AfiflHfcws the jflHRg IsdV
frem SyMetipe, N, v., *hs pe nsWy Piime >e m\
B8b)>(itiPe ll week, wh hsi beep detailed
fiom the honpiml rof ihal purpose, Many eliiar

faimljes hiive been siniilwly provided fur-

The Howaird AssootHtion aoknuwledge the f-
peipi yettf-tday of S?.SOO from New-Vofk, thfoiigh
James T- Souter i S60Q from Philadelphia ; SIO
from W. B. Blown, Oalumbus, Ohio; 1100 from
W. E, Taylor, of thn city ; $o from G. A, Fau-
quier, of New-York ; two barrels wine biscuit
from Baltimore ; 825 from H, Z. Shields, Newport.
R. I.

; 830 from J. Vickery, of tUs city ; 810 from
F. Faber, of New-York; 820 from James D.
Dameron, New-York ; 810 from Capt. Carpenter,
ol this city. P.Malcom & Co., Baltimore, have
sent a liberal supply of meal

; anonymous, $26 ;

Williard & Brother, Washington, $20; Wingfried,
$200 ; Mosdey, $100. 8400 have been received
in all from Washington, and $1,800 from Philadel-

phia. Yours, &c., X.
The following letter is from a physician at Ports-

mouth, and represents the condition of affairs there
as most appalling;

FoBTSMOUTH, Tueedsy, Aug, 21, l&Sy
Dear Express : It Is now 9 o'clock P. M., and I have

just got back to my office, afior bting inceseanlly ea-
irsgcd since 5 o'clock this morning. 1 Iiave seen and
pn scribt-d forever one hundred patients todiy.and
evtry moment new calls an- made upon me, and the
most urgent emrcaiies iis'-d to induce me to sec a fa-

ther, mother, brott.er, or oit:er friend Eut I can to no
fur her. I am completely exhausted, and must have a
t;ltle rest to cnalile me to resunre the duties of the mor-
row, if, perchance, 1 am spared in health.

I am no alarmist, and have no disposition to exag-
gerate, and certainly no wish to harrow the feelings of
any one by the recital of scenes of distress ; but It

would sicken any one to know what is now transpiring
in onr town. Whole rBmilies are down, without the
ability in many caeea to procure a drop of water to cool
thetrfevired lips. Alas! alas! for poor Portsmouth I i

Oh ! God, how long \
'

I WTott you yesterday a note designed ttir publicstlon,
beseeching medical aid. 1 know it must require an

i

amount of courage poestssed by few, to venture thus !

seemingly into the jaws of death to rescue ethers. But
j

is thtrr no devoted man no gallant soul who wMI say
I will go. Two or three physicians I see hivevolun- !

teeredfor Norfolk, where the medical corps is larger i

'AsAs;9,&

l>HtWM

bat iii.li a I del
whta Slas
then an
the Ian. r

i McOatb ,
forwhieh Slass stmpl
Dim down with a heavy
proheKls.

"(Swsa kt*"i:
lis eaiilitsi3>(iit tm IM rUh mm, awi

at laititli fat m Ml M<nM,
ily NtclUMl Iv MM* NMUltg
ivy rliht-bsndsg spaoli s ths

i i"""",?,
*-*'' vrtawsy; MeaaATarUaMan*.

iBhing hii on Busi'i knowlcdie box, wHeh drsvelUa
Sfveral feet backwards He trledto rseovsr, U la

o "".f 5*"r M'1 and r.li on bla or sacras.

not display his usual sermity ; kli mouth was aanifctit.

??. ^n"",u ? fH."
"""' ''/^klDTs iLnoTTliSrS

. ..^-S^'Vi"*
''*" nothing eiK hut out-snd oalsrs.

w.r \f.i
="' "*'=W^'l low- their fiM Ths W.Swere herd and ftt, sod a Innsins cm. fi wi

floored McGaATH like s shot.
""""' " "" *'^"*

Round 10 and Last-T^e blows on both sides waresevere indeed, and McGaiTH received Uo tamabliwfor every one he planted ou hh. adversary Sl*i ai
length put In a tremendoos tuonsr oa the side of
McGBATH's'nob. when he. rallyieg. made a tremendoosdash forward and seising S^AHE^ rijht ha^id thaoib in
lilB mouth chawed u^n It until Slake, wbinios saate
lo the gronrid.
Not answering to the call of "

Time," McGabtu ws
dedared the victor. McGbath appeared fresh, thouh
h 8 Bob was eoaslderaMy damagad. Us lang peOsd a
llitle, and tola bread warehonse mast have beea very
lender from the numerous podgers Slasi plaaied
upon it.

Arrest of Prize FI(htTs U&.
From the Bee ef FrUtay.

Yesterday afternooB, officer Satton arrest-
ed a fellow, celled "

SyteS," and a Liverpool sail-
or, both of whom were engaged in the prize fight
thai came off on Governor's Island laet Sundey.The sailor was one of the principals in the fight,
and Sykes one of the seconds. So far as we can
learn, the fight was got up by the boarding-hoase
runners of North-street, one of whom eh^enged
the sailor to fljht him, and the latter accepted it.

As we have before stated, the parties fooffat
three rounds. On the first two rounds riie smJot
had the best of it and threw his antagonist. On
the third round the sailor was thrown, and while
down his antagonist fell heavily upon his stoma-h
striking with his knees. This so " winded" the
sailor that he relinquished the fight and gave upbeat Ab he rose from the ground he proBsred his
hand to his antagonist, which was taken, and while
holding It he gave the tailor a blow between the
eyes that nearly killed him. Tbe parties then re-
turned to the city.

Wu Iiafkyetse Aatl-Caxkalie.
The Ohio Statesman pablisbes the follow-

ing letter from Jabkd Spaeis, on the saying attri-
buted to Lafayette, thai

"
1 the liberty of the

United States was ever destroyed, it would be by
Ra.'nish priests :"

Cambstiwe, Friday, July tt, H8.Deab Sir : On my return home, after a long
abspnce, 1 find your letter of June 30, from Niagara
Falls.

As to the first of your questimu, I bsUsirt M
bistoiical (act can be better egtabliihcd thaa I4tt
Wa^minoTdk Was bot in Boiton lietweea lh tMti
n76 afiil ltB9, gnd that he wu hevtt thttt With
LurAYfeTf*-
That L*f Atfcttt! ild,

"
If iht lifeeft* sf lU

Uhited Bihtes it evf dwtKiyea it will bt 4y
Jlpthish bi-lMtdi" il e impfobable lht I MttM fct
believfe l(, ekeetttoh the kmmiiiioh er mi piiM
that h hditni Itiw isy le. nfiii em thea i imhm
auitpeei miii^prBeBiihi Any rcntetiM nu nu
eettieeiuK BiMiy etuien mueh men likely, te gur
the leui, te ieitrey eur (iheHiM (bMtie Koin
prletrBed

1 &ni
im-. ep 6B

1 nes iiw LiPAiTTi IB PiM it itw Mir
...Il Op 6B| m%%m 1 Mmm by iiwttltw.
Ihi wf

ij^iB^ef
i fmimti^iv IB eai ifm fm>

usFJitsTTB IB rtns IB IM ftlfgeiM i ittigB^^i by iiniutNi
....... ..,.,, i jTMii iihi|f IB eai Mite mi>
eJBBi ffiBieBiWf eiiy-. Tht M(HBf m
peffemeil hy Bthwlle {>fiet isd UrmfM
ffeftfed te itteBi te it thfeuiMHi Hk H mUII

eeleffifijiy i mn ^en ]^reni, At bi 3(Hti
wheie I Bifd tw9 Bf ifoe weetw wju km, i
PBiiveFsed shwt Ihe ehel is ihi BeyRbwkm.
in whieh he eeei] W Hke stfOfli {(Wgesal ii
lewsi Iffpiemhef heafihghiai sny tiM he thaufhl
the irholftis lop ewlMsivefy iindef the difeetjaa f
pcolesiwties, and that laymefl oiighl to t^ki a iwtrs
aciive pan in them, but I never heurd him apei
disfetpeoifully ef the CathoUe Ohureb Of elasfy.

I am, dear Sir, very respectfully yanrs.
Jaiko Spaiis.

Hi. Rev. Sithop SpALniso.

than In this place, Shall poor stricken Fortsmontb be
left to her fate. Forbid it Heaven forbid it humanity 1

'Pis a Macedonian cry,
" come over and help us ["

Ci*piain Geoiioe Chalmers, for many years con'
necttd with the Terry boat between this place and Nor-
folk, and Mr. Patbick Williams, both prominent and
well-known ciliiens died to-day. Mr. Newton Ash-
ton, for a long time of tbe Treasury Departmeni at

Washington, died at the Naval llospital last night. 1

have scycral patients who wjl die to-night they can't

survive tiritil morning. The terrible romito has pre-
st nled Itself in their cases, and they are doomed.

Yours, in sorrow. .1. W. H. T.

Among the sick at Portsmouth are John Collins,
Dr. W.M. G. Mavpin. and John G. Holliday.

A Cathalle Chareh Blawn up la OUm.
From the OAia Statesman, jiug. a.

The following letter to a gentleman in this

city will inspire the mind of every good man with
horror and alarm :

' SiDNiy, Shelby Co., Ohio, Stinday, Au*.-19, 18i5.

Dear Sib; Last night, stiout 1] o'clock, the Catholic
f^ame church of tbis pUc( was made s pile of reins.
A keg ef powder was put uiider the balding, wixb a
tram scattered along the street, which was hred with
burntng Bhsvmgs. There is do doubt here that ths

iBcendiary deed was committed by a set of Enow-Noth-
ing rowdies, such as have wrooglit devastation ia
Louiaville.

I trust, for tbe welfare of our country, that ttie better
claf-s of the .American people will soon arouse to a pn>-
per eenee of what this awful spirli of blind peraecQ'ion
r^r opinion's sake 18 fast leeding to. The better class
or Know. Nothings heie appear to look with disgust
uj on these lembie proceedings; but who can tell

whether they arc sincere' Ihe real frieods of relig-
ious liberty ih our community charge, without reserva-
tion, tbat the destruction ot tbe Catholic Chtlrrh here
is oni^of the fruits of the Know.Notbingcmsade.

Yours, trtily

M'e have also received the following from a-

prominent citiren of the town ;

SioNEY, Monday, Aug. SO, ISiS.
Coi. Medast Dear Str .- Our vtilafe bas iwefl in

much conl\i6ton since yesterday momuiLg, eaaaed by
tbebldwiEg up of the Caiholic Church on Saiordaynigbc.

It was one of tbe bodest and most daring acts rtiac I

have known, being done about 10 o'clock oa Saturday
nighr the church standing only the width of a street
fl-om a dwelling-house.
No clue has yet been bad to the fiends engaged in this

outrage. A reward has been offered by the Coaacd,
and a meeting of ihe citizens will be held to-day. I

will adviae >ou again. Yours, d:c,, S.

PrtzeItecreattona of the Fancy Grand
riRht.

From the Albany Transeript, Aug. :23.

There is " muscle "
in our city and it will

out. notwithstanding the police have determined
that no prize fights shall take place, if they can

help it. Last evening two young men well kjiown
in the city met at Buttermilk Falls, by appoint-
ment, with their seconds and a motley assemblage
of "

bruisers," and had what is known as a ''prize

fight." The names of the combatants are " ToK-
MV " McGrath and " Teddy " Slane

; their sec-
onds were John Bayes andW. Flanniqah. The
fight grew out of a division of opinion, we under-
stand, as to the relative merits of each other as

"fighters," as to the quantity of "muscle" pos-
sessed by each, and the powers of endurance m
being pouiided that both aspired to. "The place
of meeting was the same as that selected by the

parties
anxious to fight on Sunday last, which was

happilj' prevented by the arrival of the police.
Rotund l.McGiATH peeled well { (both fougbt wltb

nothing but their pantaloons and boots on,) placed
himsetfin an excellent attitude, and viewed bis oppo-
nfnt from bead to fbot with the ntmoet confldeuce,
SIsne was also well hut looked pale. Bis sboulders
were roond and indicated strengttr ; his arms were
muscular ; his pica round and Arm ; bis nob a fifbl.

log one; Boake-headed, such aa the fancy like.
'"The

eye of McGsath was due and penetrating, and be

crept in by degreca and made a lelnl ; it ^vuld not do
Slake was awake. McOsath at length plaesda alight

(beer, and In tbe exchang" of bits In a rally be napt a

rum one between tbe chaffer and the sneeter, rellowad

np by a heavy blow en tbe domino box. Severs conn-

lerhlls again occurred ; tbe left peeper of McGaATH
napt it and tbe daret flowed. Slane In the bastle

went to work; blows were exchanged, when Slane
went down nrom a <4tght hit, amid thunders ofapplause.
Rouna S. Slane took the lead right and let on Mo

GsATH's nob, also planting a punishing hit on bis to-

bacco box ; MoOsATB, rather wild at snob treatment,
ctoped and got Slane down.

Sounif 3. No time was lost, bat each let lo with a

wMI, McObath reaobtng Slane's forehead, and re-

ceiving a r>e^vy spank on tbe dexter ogle fVom Slane*s

left, and then a rigbt-bander on the aide of bla nat,
wbicb sent him to ths ground.
Round 4. McGbatb eaogbt Slaite on tbe left pasyar

and then on tbe Jaw, reeetvlng on tbe nose and Bootbi
rrom tb latter erwbleb the rvby floid was srpaiant

iDterestlni; Paralenlara of the Death nf
Richard P. Kablnaan.

From the New-Haven Palladium.

There is nu mistake in the statement that
the noted Richard Parmalee Robimson is dead.
The information which we twfore published in re-

gard to him, was from a person well acqnaint^
with him, and to whom Robwson was onoer aome
ofaiigations The same gentleman has jost re-

ceived the following letter from the propnetor of
the Gault House, at Louisville, giving some inter-

esting particulars in regard to the death of his

guest. We are informed, on gt>od authority, that
the foimer husband of Mrs. RoBiitsoH died at the
same heuse in which her last husband, Richabd
P. ROBINSOK, breathed his last. 'The letter abov*
referred to, is as follows ;

Gault House, Louisville, Aag. 18, 18S5.

De AB SiE : Mr. PABKALBE:arrl<ed here on Ihe Sd Inst.,

in very poor lAalth. He was very HI on tbe boat e-
ing np the rver, and had taken a great deal of inedieln*

wuhont any medical advice. On board tbe beat tber

were a number of deaths from yellow fever, bat be bad
no symptoms oflt . His disease was inflsmmsuM aftb*

bisin and stomach, to which be was snl^eet.
The me-

nx nt he arrived a physician was eallsd ia, aad sab*
coniltiued to grow worse, ft consalttox pbysletsa was
cftlltdon the fbllowlnf dfty. Tbay tola dm bis ease

wae hopeless, and two days prior to bis daalb I tau
bim of hie situation, but he eoold not ballevt it. Absnt
half an hour befbre his death he aent for aw, tailing bis

nurse that he was dying; but when I want Into bis

room he was not able to speak. He oftss maattsaea
be fbinll) and bla affairs during bla Ulnasa, and In bis

delirious momenta It was difflealt to keep bim taM.
llli nurse (an old negro woman,) says b oltan Vaba
of Helen Jewett, whom she aupposed waa hlawln.

I was aware tbat he was Richasd P, Rosiifsaw, bat
never mentioned the fct except to bis pbyaieiaa, wl
bad alto learnt it fhim a oonple ofgentlemen from Texaa,
wbo were at tbe bouse at tbetime of ble death. Hisre-

malna are at the vault in Coae Hill Cametary. I wMld
not have him baried, not knowing what dlaposttioa bla

fbirilj might with to make of bli remaisa. I bftve

written bis fyienda In Texas, and ainoe ibe nor ee of Sis

deaib I have reiieivnl aeveral letters from bis relailre*

is NewYork, which I have answered. HU deaib was

published In the Louisville /ownoi of Ibis city, a .

FaeiTalee, of Teiaa. I saw tbe aoilce copied in "venM

New-York papera, staling that be waa Rickaeb r. ko;
IN80N, and fVom all elrenmstanees am """'"'"tj JT^
be was tbe same I will cheerfully give you > '"'^

"J
inlbrmation, and ebould be haop; to " r> 'Vl?'

^
visit tbie city. Very tospecirbVy. JN O-

Aiisvttle.
Proprietor of the Gault House . Loaisvm.

Death op the Widow of Jv'otlf^r^
Mrs. Saeah W-ldo widow .f.i>e;^"-,/J^
Joseph Stobv, died at

^"JTV?,,,^ She U to

day, of debility, at the =
"^J'stom ,s a Udy

b/buried at Mr Auburn. M.8jo,.
a

^^
of grea excellence of cna

.l,^<ta f

?;reXrmTu^'H.fJj.-_|5j--,;;2S2r'''
Mr. WiLj-uti WarjiOB*. *'" *
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rtl liitTT T aad Ttoaxnei> .

gricnltan] prodacts nd hwtiuimnn. H. Vat-
TiMA>> > tb* Anariom Gdgunb*lyiier daikUed

to fanilah th Prinie -Witb'tha ncMnJury entigfat-

csment opon AuMrioaa topiei. Nothing ooonrad
tbt could throw >dj )lg'-t > the final awkrd of

medal*. IfoCORMlCK's Reaper ha* bad another

trial in th enTiroas of Paiia, and aatiafictarily
tjjTit* QutUtmltnM<a the v. T. Daily Tiast*

W hTe &f promineiil oaudidatee fof the i

l*P*i, competition of both French and Eng-

laff'af Manha) eC Franoe. This duunotion, the I
lih origin. It i* exciting a deep intereet among

kiihcet haows to high indeed that the number ia
\

agricnliutlata, and I have heard of one farmer who

toiled'lotirelTe hy lawr and to li or eight by
j

has traveled eighty leagues to aee it, and ifjioaaible

^^jj^^jg j,^ be toaaed about to anybody
|

purchase one to cuthia ihia year'a grain. He wili

inekv eaMxh to be in the way to catch it. It 1*
j

not be able to buy one, aa the manufacture has not

eeitaiB that four ** a". leaat have lately reeeivvd i

been beguo j el in Fiance. Perhapa Mr. McKcn-

Ihe itawB oi'the Mint, whicb guiranteet the purity I Xl. the agent, may take hia machine down to the

flhairioW binding. The candidates are: Qen. f"'ni of the applicant and reap his meadows for''-- .^-v- o.,. , I

him, for fun.CaW(ix>t, for hii failure to take Sebaatopol ;

Oea. PsLissKJt, for his smoked Arabs and his

Mmlakaffdit' i ^"- ItiNHOS, foj a rery ordi-

nary OoTeraor Generalship of Algeria ; Gen.

glULt>Ui> for hia unpronoun'seable name ; and

0B. Niai., the French Engineer "before" Se-

baaiopol, for having pitted himaelf against Qen.

ToTliSBB!!, the Russian Engineer "in" Sebaato-

pol, and for haring proved himself vastly his infe-

rior. It is pitiable to see the Emperor forced to

bestow miliury honors upon sucb men, for want

f beitai. Marshals are cheap of late. Tnere wxa

a Marshal TvsXMNE, in other days : now we have

Marshal Uxotnti, of the Boulevard Poiasonniere.

Marshal Pblissiir, of Suffocation Cave, and

Marshal TivLINSON. of the Jenny L.nd Coacert.

The Ruasiaiu have relumed to Parin ! The
exodus of eighteen months ago has been very natu-

rally aucceeded by a reflux of Muscovites the

iewer in numbera and lighter in purse. In ocher

words. Gen. BoDisco, of Bomarsund, taken prisoner

by the immortal Marshal Babaou<iy d'Hilliers

another Maishal, notice has been exchanged, set

at liboity, and is at Paris on a visit. He haa quite

a staff with him, and, in point of novelty and at-

traction, ia equal to the Azfecs or the Chiiieae

Mandarin. 1 must endeavor to find out what iha

effect of this arrival has been at Mobille : slight,

probably, as I said that their purses are not very

loag.

In reference to the advent of the Queen, I will

only say that the National Guard have received

rdra to appear with a day''a rah^ns in their knip'

tula! FiighOul is it not ? They may as well

bid farewell to their wives and children ;
for 1 be-

iieve they will be violently whisked off to Mar-

seilles. Perhapa, however, nothing is threatened

beyond a bivouac in the Champs Clyi^ees. but the

word "ration" must be anxiously suggestive to

the citizen soldiery.

A singular incident, which nearly resulted in the

destruction of the weekly sewspaper Figaro, may
be thus briefly narrated ; Apar^gnphin the last

Aamber but one mentioned the very evident fact,

that the Mrgnu dt ville are all comparatively young
ten. Bd that it is very rare that a gray haired

policeman is met with. The writer went on to

wonder whethet this perpetual youth was due to

the possession of a fouutain of Jouvenel, in which

the guardians of the peace renewed their early

chaixas. But in this case, he thought that every
aae would seek the situation of sergent, and that

the ranks would be over-crowded. He therefore

imagined that there must be a private court-yard at

the Prefecture where elderly policemen are

burned at the stake. But then, no one would be

willrBg to assume the cockfd hat of the order,

and society would be left without protection.

Importiat DctisiaB of thi Sapreme Gotut.

OPINION DELIVERED BYJU06E BROWN.

jandMip*elalhr^BaaMir-'CMaaas a*4n tbetlae* ;

oftk Or^ sMWsji. aarsbs aal viheVbldHaeDVor .

tte Buecesatoa la iU8. , W* bare tneorposatsd Dis

prabbiitoiis M'afblnilia stinie*' *n the pntsettm
of ilfr, libeKy caAnroperty tatoonr CanatHuttoai not as
llmltattoiia upea tfntentiva aa(bnTlty,liiit as Umitallona
opolilrgtaMiWe power TtieaasMmoMMraioMdomlliiaa
over rmiiort} whleh the ParUameB> and people ofSreat
Biltaiii biTa dented 10 tbe Crown and rewrrid toPar-OuT readers probably remember the cases
,.

. .. , .
- --

.,-. ^ ^

argued a few weeks sioce in the Second Judicial
!,lrd'{.''tS.?r4?iSa';ru;Mri!i,?:d?.*S;SS:2v:s'"

DiBtiict.in whichPniLiP Bkrbkiirjch was ohirged

vith Bolllrg Ugtr fciar, and Tiiohas ToyNBKS with

Belling bruit^", in violation nt the Prohibitory Law.

M. Edwakd Laboulatb has published the first

Tolume of his Political Hhtory of the United Statet.

It contains the history of the Colonies, snd extends

to 1761. The second ToUime will be the History

<if the Revolution, up to 1787, and the third, the

Hiitory of the ConttitiUion. up to 1789. The author

pTppared himself for this nork, or at any rate

showed hia capacity, in his excellent translation of

the works of Channino. The Tolumo is so pro-

foundly impregnated with the writer's love of liberty

and taste for Republicanism, thnt it presents no

slight difficulty to the reviewer who might desire to

quote, but who very well knows that what is per-

mishible in a book would be dangerous matter in a

newspaper. The Presge has published a daring

feutlUton, without rtbuke.

An inventor of incendiary balloons, of a nature

to bombard Sebastopol in a peculiarly efficient

way, has exhibited his apparatus to the garrison at

Vincennes. The balloon was iuflated, but on rising

towards ihe empyrean, from whence it was to bat-

ter an imaginary fortress, it caught fast in the eaves

of a school-house. The second time, it burst and

nearly killed the inventor. The rather dim success

of infernal mtichinea in the Baltic, is of a nature

to dissuade from attempting any in the Euxioe,
one would think.

The feuiUfctonists have dischHrgeJ another bat-

tery in honor of La Ristori, this week, on the oc-

casion of her performanre of '' Ln Pia de'Tobmei.".

Rachel will be indignant to leain that her rivaj

ptifoimed Maria Si-uarda last night upon the sta^e

of the Come lie Framjaiae, and lor the benefit of a

rttjied actress who had appealed to R.4.che:l in

vain. M'He Demerson, formerly attached to the

same theare, look her benefit in 1830, on anight
when the barricades of the revolution reduced the

receipts to a very insignificant figure. She has

,

since lived in the country, but lately undertook

;

to obtain her unsuccessiul benefit over again.

Rachel sent word that she was very busy and

!iad need of repose. Ristori, being acqudiHted
with ihe tacts, volunteered her own services in-

stead 1 presume that last night was the very tlrat

time that a foreign language was ever spoken upon
the classic stbge oi the Rue de Richelieu.

In the pl&y of "
Pi4," there is a character of a

girl of fourteen years, spukea I cannot say per-

formed by a young Tuscan named Elfrid.*.

MoNTiSNio. Her father, a political prisoner, was

kept in prison a ye&r before his trial, and five years

alter. On the expiration of his term he was

axiled and came to France, bringing his daughter
with him- TtKiOfh

'* not educated as an actress,

she consented te figure forth the daughter of Ri-

n^ldo to be of serrice to Madame Ristori." Of

tbe trtgedieiuie, Mery speaks as follows in the

Tteae remarks were taken in bad put by the
J*Myt":

"
I wish all my readers could see wi'.h

corporation, and Uie next moraiaif the Ps-'
' iect tent word to the pMith^n^^s^ *^e
aotborization to sell Fi^mn in ^^^Iraeta aad at

thenewftpaper cabbies wm wj^d^raft. Snergetic
action whs called fiw, t^rtSa^tCn of f^an in the

streets amoia^lMg^ODft^jiBcee. lw<Ktkai<d* of its

whole^ew||BlBtfa liL^tfVlU*MMA.irT immedi-

ate^ VMt 1^^ Pirtifeet, in wfaieh be protected

IHMtalMlMB ttf ik9 poliee, and oould not con-

:.Micr.|ftiftthi(i*cose stnia ia which he had ia-

have offeadd the body. He was

ely able io quote from bin former writings

yes|e in which be maintained that the police

were eonrageous and conservative, and that every-

body else were cowards. Tbe next morning the

interdiet was raised. This is the simple history

f an event which has given rise to infinite

uiioiity and exaggeration.

The following anecdote of Horace Vernet is

anusisg the Paiisians, theegh, 1 supp^^se, there la

not a grain of truth in it. The artiat was ooming
from VeisAiUes Io the city in the car^. In ihe

same compartment with him were two ladies whom
he bad never seen before, but who evidently were

acquainted with him. They eTamined him very

minutely and commented upon him quue freely,

upon bifi martial bafi:>g. hia hale old age, his mili-

tary pantaloons, dec. The painter was annoyed^
and determined to put an end to the pprsecutioa.

As the train paaaed under the tunnel of St, Cload,

the three travelers weie wrspped in comp'ete

dajksess. Vernet raised the back of his hdnd to

his mouth and kissed it twice, violently. On
emerging from th obecunty he found that the

ladies bad withdrawn their riiten^.ioa from him,

and were accusing each other of having been

kisa^d by a man ID I be dark. As they arrived at

Farif, VsKiVKT, on leaving them, said,
" Ladies,

I shall be puzzled all my life by the inquiry,
* Which ef these two ladies was it that kissed

me V "

Incidents connected wiib the loan are somewhat

behind this week, but the foUowiog would be wori.h

telling even next year In the Rue Dronot. exact-

ly opposite to each other, are the Mayors ofilce for

the Ward and ihe ticket oflice for the Grand Ope-
ra. A provmual, desirous of aub>cii'jing, and

aimed wiih the nece^bary fir^i installment of 103

francs, joined, by mistake, the file o^ gentlemen in

^est of tickets for the next per'ormdnce of Vkr-

Dl's
*'
Vesp*i8." On arriviiig at the desk he wa*i

aked what he would have. "Oh,'" said he "'it

makes no difference, as long as it is 106 francs'

woith." The treasurer gave him two balcony
boxes and three ofchestra stilU, which the capi-

taiist, wbo did not think necessary to exairWne

them, still supposes to be certificates of Three Per

CeiiCa.

Among the numerous unsuccessful enterprises

conaected with the Grand Exposition, is the Cercle

de i*.rpohh0n, established at great expense in the

ratker sumptuous building kno^n as the Hotel

Osmond. Eihibitora, jurors, commissaries were
members of this club, without election and ex-

efficio. On arriving, ihey might une it for twenty-
four houpa as an inn, while in search cf permanent
lodgings. The experiuient h'.*3 just ended dis-is-

troTily, and ite building hds been let for a moatii

{[ the exhibition of that laiht-r overdone phenum-

entt, the Atiecs. The Charivari baa a hideous jnc-

tvie ef theie little mcnsters on a table, in a state

of audit), befoie a committee of gentlemen from

the Institute.

The prices at the Crystal Palace have been

modified, the five franc day having become a two-

fran* day, and the four sous dap being ebanged

horn Soaday to Monday. It was found that the

eheapDcat of Stnday, combined with the freedom

enjoyed upon that holiday, overcrowded tbe build-

ing; a dircraion has been effected by trunsferriitg

one of these clemente, the low price, to another

day. As it Is notorious that the working classes

did not profit by hi advintsges, it is astonishing

te ipe with what hoitility tht roeive this inno-

vation. Tbe Siitte is orarMti with hutera and r>

gttihsntttlva commUflieatioMt aftd ^Ihe Ch^fwtiti

Ulivi tip the curlgtft ftgftiAsI th tshaiige, in its

wfti-bnbwb eouviaeing tni h& datetidlA| for

tb ibtfBts of Ja-ques fld&hsmmie t*HAd Na^

PdtfMN hfii made, it if>etai. his khl^ i^ feuHH

t>fMtfffitttiMdti** It) tbe ^&Im, Id lifcii^

what high-born good taste, with what simplicity of

demeanor, this Marchioness-muse receives in so-

ciety the admiration and hom:ige of which she is

the undivided object." Next Monday she is to

have her first benefit. It is rare that great artists

ever in this way appeal to the pu')lic their sala-

ries usufiily save them the necessity ; but Ris-

tori, who has brought 830,000 into the treasury

of tbe theatre in two months, came here upon the

Both ere tried, and found guilty, and their eases

were appealed to the Supreme Court, and elabo-

rately argued at Brooklyn. Tbe Poughkeepaie

Telegrmph publishes the decision of the Cqurt, as

pronounced by Justice Baown, hia asaooiates,

Stro5o and Rockwell, sKreeing in the opinion
that the Judgmettt should be revsrsed, but not concur-

nog rally In the opinion that the prohibitory olaases of

the law were nooonatUatlonal. Both thtse Justloea

will probably publiah their opinions. That of Judge
Brown Is very lon^ and elaborate. He first gives a

anmmary ef the aeveral seotlons or the law, ottlDg the

provisions which prohibit the sale of Uqoor, those

which aotborUe Its selsure and deatruotton. and those

deolarlngall liquors kept in vlulation of the law to be

a common nQlaanoe. After reroarkiuff stronsly upon
tbe extraordinary character of tbeae provisions,
wbicta he says

*' have never before found a place in the

code of any civilised country," Judge Bhown proceeds
to argue the conBtitutionallty of tho law. He firet dis-

cuBsea tbe question,
CAN THE LEGISLATURE PROHIBIT THE BALE OF

LIQUOR ?
I

We have already seen that the object of the law ia

jTObibition. For general and ordinary uses for all

but a few special purposes liquors having into.xicat-

ing properties are to be banished fTom socieiy, and

neither bought nor sold. The trades and emplo>ments
connected with their importation, manufacture and

distribution, are to be suspended or put down, and the

interests which supply such trades and emyluymcnts
with cap lal, raw mateilal, labor and means of uane-

port.are to find other fitlde of enterprise, or be put

dovin with them. This brings mn to consider the prin-

cipni quesiiun discuHSfd ujjou tiie argument which
is'lhis : Des the Ug-'timatr nuthonty of the L^gisla-
tvTttxttnd to the enartm<-nf of lawi prohibitory of the

common and oril-innry vsc nf prcperty ? Can tQia de-

paiinieht ofihc C'-vernme .T, in the execution of the

tiust!* coniidtd to ii,declare by statute an article or thing,
the product of human industry or the creation of haman
skill, lohg TecogIIi^^d as prop* rly, and of all but univer-

sal ust ,
and perf.-cily inoUVnsive in itself, to be a public

nuisance, and thus authorize and justify its destruc-
tion ? It is worth while, b.-fore we proceed further, to

inquire what the proscribed article or thing is lo con-
eider Its qualities and uses, and whether it is invested
wiih ihe a'lributes of proiierty, so as to entitle it to the

protection of the Con>titution.

IS LIQUOR PaOPERTVT
The taste for intoxicating drinks is thought to be an

inst net of our nature an operation of the principle
of organteed life, and not an anidciai appetite or desire

peculiar to races or tribes, and induced by habit, or cli-

mfte, or other exttrnal influences History and tra-

dition corroborate the re-uits of chemical and physio-
Idgicai investigrtrton. With the earliest Hebrews, the

most ane tni Egyptians with the refined and intellect-

ual Greeks, and the robust and resolute Romans wine
was the fa^oriiC beverage, if nof a pan ofthecus-
tomaij food. Among the natione whose empires were

upon the shores of the Mt-dlterranean and its adjacent
seaSjlonji bf fore the Christian Era, the fVuit of the
vine and the clive, together with .he cereal craine,
were the staple products of agriculture and the prin-

cipal articles of trade and commerce. Savage and civ-

ilized tribt 8, near and remote the h 'useless barbar an
wanrierer, the settled pensant and the skilled c t^zeii

all fcave (ouiia. without intercommunion, ihroui^'h srime
common and instinctive process, th<: art of preparing
fermented dnnhe. and of procuring for themselves the

enjuymems and, miseries of intoxication. Tht* juice of
the cocoanut tree yields its toddy wherever thisvalui-
blf' pJant can bemade to grow. Another palm affords

a fermented wine un the Andean elopes of Chili
;
the

sugar palm intoxicates in the Indian Archipelago and
among ihe MoUuccas and Philippines; while the best

palm wine of all is prepared from the sap of the
oil palms of the Atncan coast. In Mexico, the
American Aloe gave its much loved pulque, and
probably alBO its ardent brandy, long before
Conez invaded the ai.cient monarchy of the
Aztecs. Fruits supply the cider, the perry and the wine
ot many c vilvze ref;lon8 ba''lcy and the cereal grains,
the beer ai.d barley of oth-^ra

; while the milk of their

bnediig mares suppii'B at will to the wandeMng Tar-
tar ei herthe mild, exhi a atinef*riiik, or an ardently n-

t'lxicaiinti 8| *rit Ai dto our wonder Ht the wideiTJva-
lence o( this taate, and our surprise nt the success with
which in so many dlfiercut ways mankind has been
aide to graiHy tt, the ChemLat addu a new wonder and
ftirprise, when he trl's us, that, as in the case of bis
food, so in preparing his Intoxicating drinks, mm his

everywhere come to ihe aame result. His Airmented

ridiculously modest engagement of $4,000 a year liquors, vihertver and from whatever substances pre

the terms to which her unappreciative country-

men had led her to suppose she was entitled.

A gentleman unknown to fame has written a

comedietta entitled " Can a Man Love hia Wife?"
1 am rejoiced to say that the galUntry of the m uia-

gers is auch that not one of them has accepted it,

and the author has been driven to the resource of

publication.

The Journal pour Rire announces a series of

caricatures upon
" La Ristori and her Accom-

plices.'' Tbe designer wishes, he says, to chroni-

cle the success of the magnificent Italian,
'* in his

peculiar way," The bust of the Iddy, in high-

ly finished plaster, representing her in the charac-

ter ot Mirra^ has been placed in the saloon of the

theatre.

1 now come to atopic which requires delicate

handling. I must endeavor, as is said in French,

to save ho matter by the manner to redeem the

subject by the Treatment. The authorities have been

obliged to yipld to the eiactions of English prudery

-^udeuT Britannique. Our island visitors wen^

at first shocked, then horrified, and finally grieved,
at the un'.)lushiDg nudity of many of the marble

ornaments of Paris. It was thought that in mmy
cases thf re was needless detail, and in others, re-

giettahle expcsure. 8partacus, of the Louvie, was

especially objected to. It was not long before a

sculptor's apprentice was sent to attend to Spar-

tacus, with mallet and chisel. OM maids have

contemplated him since, with much less fear and

trembling, Tt mp<jrary fig leaves, too, have been

added when needed, with some profuseness.

Though made of plaster, they wili doubtless list

as long as the alliance ca,Iia for such funny conces-

sions lo prejudice and folly. Artists are ready to

succumb wiih laughter, when they tell you of the

pressure exerted upon the Director of the Fine

Arts, in behalf of Statue Reform.

Dick Tin'to.

Wilson's Business Directory of Nejv-
York City, published by JouN F. Trow, is a

further installment of what should have been

the contents of Trow's apoloiiy for a New-
York Directory. That principally consisted of ai

alphabetical list of persons in business
;
this sup-

plies a well arranged list of parties, according to

their trades, occupation.^, and callings ;
another

offshoot, perhaps, may give an alphabetical list of

sireets. with names of residents, &c. Would it

not be better, even thouf;;h the cost of the book

should thereby be increased, to publish a Directory

containing the three features in combina'ion ^

Wilson's Business Directory is good as far as it

goes. But it does not go far enough. It would
have been well for instance, to bare given the

names and salaries of all the offirials in New-
York, under the lu-'al and genera) appointment.
The map which illustrates this volume, is the

miserable, miniature concern which cannot be

comfortably consulted without the aid of a strong

mbgnifving glass, and has already done duty (sunii

as il was) in Tbow's Directory. It is in favor of

the Biuiness Directory that its price is extremely
low.

The English SnrgeoB.
PniLADBLPHiA, Thttradsy, Aug. 33, 1855.

TV Ike BditoT tif tfu New-York Oaiiy Timet :

Inclof d you have my contribution to the family
of the English Surgeon, mentioned in your paper of

MoDdsy. Will you oblife by asking tfarovgh jrour eoU

vmns, what was the St. George's Society doing all the

timel I have eontrlhuted at least 9100 to that society,

bat nnlvaa the Managers can explain this neglsct Ihey
shall bate no more money of tntne to dispose nt

t atn gild te see yuhr iill reapDhded lo.

A CONStANT ftBADBtt.

tfp" A TefflBeafit?e ttutig will fee held ftk

LbmftiUH H&ti) iebfeblh evwtltig, Aug, 36. ftl U
e^ftltiek. fifHeif&i gt)etkki vritl b pfiefti i

iditfli the eUfi|i

pnrec, all contain the ttame exciting alcohol, producing
everywhere, uponavery human being, the 8*me exhlle-
raiii g eflTtcts.'' Thewineaof France, Italy and Spain

the beer of the German States and tbe ale and porier
ofthcBiitiah leland^otiter largely Into the domestic

conutnpiion of the inhabitania of those couniries, as
a part of their dally food. With cur own citizens, the
use of fermented liquors, in anme former other, ia all

but univrrsal. Euhrr as a beverage or In the prepara-
tion of heir food, few families are enllrity without it.

Should ihsc Ikcta auftgestthe provable resuU of a move*
ment to quench the appetlie so prevalent and so di e|ily

S' a'ed, b) inti-rdlctli g ihe use of tbe meana which a

wlieand beneHceni Providencehaseverywherefurni-h-
cd fcr iia grtiflcaiion, they also show thit

wbeBe'ver and wherever man risea abovo tbe

aavage condiUon, and bL'gins to exhibit the

ruoinientH oi civilization, intoxicating drinks,
and the fruits and plants and gr^ilne from which they ,

are rxpreeseu or e.xtracted, are among the first things
which he ^cporates from ihe common stores of nature,
appropribtts to Individual use, and impresses with
cliaiait>'r at d attributea ot property. Chemical and

physiological science must determine whether alcohol, .

\\iti etl^el tial element o( inioxicating liquors, is food
for the Inv goratlon, or poihon for the aeatrucilon, of
the human system. The law ia only concerned to know
whether tt^ey fall within the catalogue ot thinga which

,

it recognizes as property JJindno d-Jinition of pro- \

ptrly that do> 8 not oppiy to intoxicating liquor. It has
\

bten aipara ed fiom ihH common slock of nature for
,

private use. Ii in that over which man may exercise :

al Boluie dominion, to the exclusion of every other per-
'

sen. By many, it ! regarded as an arilclij of diet ;

b> all as 01, e of trade. It is bongbt and sold, lost and
acquired, likt- other prr.perty. The law In question
treats. It as property authorizes its sale und-r certain '

limiiafioiis uiiu for c-rtain prescribed uses And when '

it speahs of its forfeiture, it means a forfeiture of the

right of property In tvery &ense of tfie term, it is

proptrly, tndowiduitk trie same rights and subject to

tht- soTTit measure of control, as other property y
and no ,

more.
\

IS THE LEGISLATURE OMNIPOTENT OVER PROPERTY?
The learned counsel for the people, m the case against

Tojntee, insists that tbe legislative department oi the

Stale, btin^ founc'ed upon the model of the English
Parliam' nt, has fowpr to declare and limit the uses to

which properiy may be api'lied, and when it ehall

cease lo be prcpeny 1 his power, he oniucs, results :

1 From the express {jrani of ihe Consutuiion ; 3.

Fri.'nt I he gtncral illirriitHbk- nature of lei;islative power
required lor tbe ends of society ; 3- From being co-

eMentive with the law-mikiug power in a democracy ;

and, 4. From the inct that di^.creii(,n, legislative *>nd

jud^ial, is in its nature exclusive and subject to no
coiitrcl. ThiP, doubtless, is a true exposition of tbe

power of the PailiaTn-nt of Great Britain, which is

said to be '* eo transeerdant and absolute that it can-
not be ciufintd, either for causes or persons, withm
any bouiidt^.'' So tl. ought Lord Coke, (4 Inst , 2G. and
Black. If-t Vol. Tom.. 110 ) Such also as thft opinion

' of Chancellor Kent, (1 Vol. Com-, 448,) in hia remirks
i upon Coke's expression in Bonham'a Cdse, and upon
I

that ot Lord Hobert, in Day t'ff. Savage, and of Lord
I Holt, in The City of London vs. Wood. Names,
;
eminent as jurists and statesmen, are not

i wanting, who maintain that there are limiia-

! tions upon legislative power not wruten ia

j

the ConsTitution, which are implied from the nature

of popular sovereigiity and representative Guvt-ra-

uient I decline to enter that field of inquiry, becauya
for present purposes, and indeed for any purpose de-

; signed to secure propt-ny and lil)erty and life from ag-
'

pression and misrule, the written limitations will be

I

found amply sufficient, if expr.unded and applied in a

liberal and resolute spirit. They come down to us

\

frrni Magna Charta, and are sanctioned and approved
i by the wisdom and n\ptTienreof near eevun hundred
'

>(-ar8. and uni'erour pys^cm are intended tosaveab-
absolute inherent npbts from the force of lesielative

acta whirh interrupt their enjoyment or iiHpalr th-^ir

) value. Among the absolute inherent rights of pera >ns,

I

Mr. Blackstone (Com. Vol. 1,138.) enumerates the

i right of property, which "conbiars (he says,) in ue
' frte use, enjoyniect and disposal of all his acquisi-
t lioi.e, withoQi any control or diminution, save only by
the laus of the land." And by a variety of aociont

Steiuits it is enacted that no man's lands or good-*

phall be seize*! into the King's hands against the great
, charter and thf law of the land ; and that no man shall

i le liitinhciited nor put out of hie IVanchises or free-

j

hold, unless he be duly brout,'ht to answer and he fore-

I
jiidged by course of law." The words "

by the laws of

I the hind,'' and "
by course of law," here re-

1 ferred to; end the words '* due proceis of

I
law," found in the Cth Sec. of the Ist Art. of

;

Ihe ConetHuiion, are synonimouB, and have the sam?
- If gal import and effect. We ahnll preaently see
I wlihtth'BiB. England has no written Constitution,
and thr rr.iore Pa l.amfnt is said to ba transcendint in

ita autlionty. The great Chartpr stid the acts of later

times, lor the protection Dfllffe, liberty ftOd property.
are Btatutorj regulntionB. which Parliament may repeal
ot modify et pUa'^tire. They tt limitatlan* upon the
hotirr ot the ( rpwn, and hot upon that of Pat-ilaillPnt.

The Biftssea In Gti si Britain have never yel alialtied to

Ihe cohseqtti nre ahd digniti- or a eonieal hf their absB-
ihte Ihhpfptt ri(thi!., fjitepi thmtttth the Ipgtslaiive
andtfap jtiriitJiftl bffiht'hee. It is a hlstoHaal tfUth,
IbatlbesutiBtttelhet-P has sbnuiBiiHy been la aui Vb^
Hfelbf |)fiebrtpd PNfttgaiivpn tf lue Cwwrt Uflaef

ftHfaiht iittttieiiiue^eSr Ibp liahibftt m* ih the lltne **

ih afwi ChHiif ! BoitipiHHPs hy itiniii^it*,8 itiihe

tlmietLdfi ^bi ti^6em&>im by tHi**fliitmfiti

COnSTITVTlONU. KBSTRI^IOirs.
j

The luttr eJtUH of seotlon e of the Ist Artlels of '

the Constitution Is In these words :

" No parfron abaU
bfi sa^jtet to be twlee pnt la Jeopardy fbr the same

joflnevnor sball be baconpelied, in any criminal
eanse, to be t witness niralBst himself ; nor b deprived
of lilb.. liberty or property, witbont due prooeas oi law;
nor >buU priTste propertybe taken fbr pubiic use with-

j

out jTSt tompeButloQ." These provisions are not to be !

Bi rowed down by lUenl eanatreetlon They are to <

be largely nd liberally expounded. Their object H to i

B^enre tbe enjnymont of t&e rlgbu te b>oh they refbr, I

and muat bTe an Interpretation that will eflftei that

object, Tbaterma "
lift," "Uberty."" property," and

"due prooeM of law," as they stand in the seetlou, '

become of vital conseqnenoe in giving it a eonstrue- :

tlon. To be of any real vulne they most have a fl.ied, ,

permanent aigDlflcHtion one that shall remain no- j

obtnied by ctrcnmstanofT or time, or the caprice of
tboee to whom tbe restraining words of the sootioo i

may become oflVnalve or tronblesoroo. The Legislature
may declare what a particular term or expression
meai a when used in a statute This ia a cuitomary
andanexccpilonableaot. But it cannot declare whtt
the seme term or expresalnn meana, and thus enlarge
or restrain Ita BigoiHcQtlon, whtn uaed in the Consti-
tution. It is of no consequence what the Legislature
think of it, or what Import they attribute to 't. The
real inquiry is, what did the fVamers of tbo ConatUu-
tion rotan by It? and what was its known legal deflni-
ti( n and elgnifioation when the Constitation was
adepted 1 Tfie word "property" must camprehend
now whatever it comprehended in 1640. Any other rule
wcu'd place at the absolute disposal ol the Luiflslnture

every right intended to be secured and consecrated
by tbe limitaiiGiis 1 havej quoted. ^The r'glit of

property, as we have seer, cunaihta in tba *
free use,

ei jo>mn]t ai>d dit-posai
" Its incidents are the enjoy-

ment, use and the power of disposition. How are we
to designate, classify or define an interest or an estate
which cEnirot be uscd.enjo^ ed, or sold and transiVrred?
By what wordf and expressions ahull we impart to
ottera onr .d. a. of UH nature and qualiiies ^ There c^u
he no pioi irly. in tbe legal and popular sense of the
ta*m, where neither the owner or the person who re^i-
ref-tnts the "wntr, has the power of the siie and din-

pot i- ion. That which cannot be used, en toyed or sold,
is i.nt property ; and to tn.ke away all or ar.y of these
incidents, is in effect to deprive the owner ofhra right
oJproperiy This ia precissly what the act "for the
prevention of intemperance, paoperi -.m and crime,'' is

intcn(ted to accomplish, and pr.-cisely what it will ac-

complish if it can be enforced, for it declares that the
tubj'-ct to which It reiers nha)! neither be sold, or kept
for safe or with an intent to be sold. T:ie stami' s may
aLd itia their ofBce to prescribe the forms oy which

ea en may be effecied ; that the title to r.:al ^jroperty
Bbail rnly pass by deed, acknowledged before an officer,
or Htieeted by a witness

; that personaj estate shall only
pass by delivery in writing or the payment of pu chaae
money; that poiponous druis, wh^n sold, shall be so
laoek-d They may also declare, that intoxicaririg
liquors shall not be Fold to minor, piitpars. or habirual
diunkHrds, or to be drank in the huuse nf tbe seller, or
by retail to be taken out of the house, unlf^ss he have a
license and be of good moral char.-icfer, Sec. Thes*^ are
mere acts of regulation and conservation, and do not
in the least impair the right of property.
THE LEGISLATIVE POWER OVER REMEDIES AND LEGAL

PROTECTION.
There is another right Incidental to the right of pro-

perty which, when aorogated or suspeod'^d, reads to
the deprivation of property. That is, the right oi ac-
tion the right to the protection of the laws and to
redrees by the legHl iribuna'a. The forms o"" action
and of It gal proceedings, the mode by which civil iojn-
rits are redressed and rights asferted and defended in
the CourtP, arc clasardas remedies, and are doTibtless

snhject gen^iMily to legi-lative supervision and control.
But when the taw mak ng power eomea to deal >vith the
absolute inherent rights referred to in the 6lh -Section
01 the lat Aiticle ot the Constitution, forms and modes
of proceedinii from being mere remedies nse to the dii;-

nity of rights which cannot be denied or w Th^,eld.

Ttie principle is asserted by Mr. Justice Washington,
In Green vs. Biddle, 8 Wheaton Rep. 1, 75, in the fol-

lowing language :

'

Nothing can be more clear, upon
priT-.ciples of law and reason, than that a law which
denies to the owuer of land a remedy, Ac , or which
cicpe his recovf ry of possession by conditions and re-

. Btriciions tend:ng to diminish the amount and value of
the tnlng recovtr-.'d, impairs hia right to and interest
in the prcptrty. If there tie no remedy to recover iho

pi'SsetBion, the law necessarily presumes a waat of

right to It If the remedy -iflbrdcd be quibflcd and re-

Btraired by conditions of any hind, the right of the
o^^ntr may indted substBt and he acknowledged, but

I ills im[iairi-d and rend"red insecure accordinc to
!
the nature and the extent of auch r-^strictions" Black-

; etone, in his Com., vol. 1. pp. 55, says ;

" The remedial
part ot a law is so necssary a consequnnce of the

' two former (ihe declaratory and direct'>ry parts) that
laws must te very vuguc and miperfect without It. For,
in vain would rlghla bt declared, in vain directed :o be

: obFervfd, if tbere were no method of rerovunng or as-
I seningthose rlnhte when wronafully withheld or inva-
ded This is what we mean properly wden we speak of
the prottciionof the law." Mr Justice Taney, in de-

: liverlnghlBjudgn entinBronson ti* Kinil'i, 1 Howard's
: Bp. 311, BDd-appiylnB this principle to laws which im-
pair tbe obiigutionof contricts, says:

" A'thouah a
new remedy may bo deemed less convenient tlian an old
one. and may, In some degree, render the recovery of
debts mtre twrdy and difllculi. yel it wi)l not follow that
the Iw Is unconetltutlt nat. Whatever belociiis m-^roly
tothcr*-medy maybe alitred according to the will of
tbe Slate, provided the alteration does not impair the

obligation of tbo contrects ; but if that effcet la pro-
duced, it la immaterial whether it is done by acting on
tl rimtdy or directly on the contract itself. In cithir
CHse It 18 prohibited hy iho Constltutlun." In
Homes vs Lunaluf, 3 Jour. Cases. 75, Chancallor
Kent, speaking the Judgment of this Court say?:
" So ton^ as codtracta were submutuU without
lejlif-latlve interference to the nrdinary an-i regular
cvvrse of justice and existing remedies were
pn served in substance and with Integiity," the Consti-
tntlon was hot violated. And Judi(e Denlo, in pro
roiipcingthe jurignent of the Court of Appeals in
In Morse vs. Gould, 1 Kernan, 281, also aays :

*'
It ia

admiifed that a contract may be virtually im.ialred by a
law which, without acting directly upon its terms, de-

Btroya the remedy, or so embarraases it that the nahta
of tbe creditor under tbe legal remediea when the con-
tract was made are suijataniially dtffeaied

" With lUis

neccsBcry qual'flcation, the juriBdiction of the State^i

oveitheltgal proctedings of tht Courts is supreme.
TbtBeauihontiej

aufBciently
indicate the diMinctiun

bttwrt-n r ghts and the rtrntdial process of the law for

their vindication when wrongfully withheld or iiivddjd,
and they aipo define and mark the utmost verge and
limit of legislative powt-r wben appl>ing remedies to ibj
Bolute inherent riglita which the people havo reserved
to thenieelves I y the limitations of the Con.'^titution.

This right of actiiin to rcdr^'sa and protection, by the
venders and (twners of in'oxicdting liquors, ia seriously
impaiit d If lint in iflfect destroyed hy tUe conditions

imposed by the latter clause of the 10th stction of the
act 111 qutstion.

WHAT IS MEANT BY LAWS OF THE LkND T

lira dcolatwIqD ital
' '

repreeaQtartTa Mvs|wifi)t,beoaMit14ati!y#MTtOf
tb*Vndtwkleh aveb'jfotitttment tadeiffneatose^Ofii-
plttb. Tbftfith80iftolt>nMMda^daiiibapn4w>
ston fff what a nuisance la Common or pubUfubM-
eea ars oflVoiftM '^(Mat tfto pnbtte Or eeonomlbWveil-
mtnof tbe SUte,oeiiu sitbor tbadolarvf athUjrAo
tbs annoyanea of tbe king's satdeets. or the iteyleoilDff
to do a itUnff vbleh aba common food reqaires. 4
Slack Com, 100. Impediments and obatrustlons (tlavd
in bl|bwa)s and navlfable streams are Bntaanbet pr
<f,b>cKQeibey IntennptLhepa^aatte and tbnrabyarH
Eoy othen. lYtdm and mmnfictnTei of certaVn kinds
become nttistiora rhtn tbe plaeti where and the mav
ner inwbleh tbey are condootad. Animals, huoh as
rups, ftwiae, dtOfBTenot ntklsanees nnclttbeybeeome
onrnalve by hflnj suffer d le njn at Ur^e or kept in the
Tlclnl'y of men's habitations. So an aooamulat on of
Vf^etablca and Outis In prooaaa or decay, tbe tleah and
of!ai r>f animals, gunpowder, drains and aewerB in oi:-
la and poMUtuB places, mav or may not become paMlc
nuii'ances by their local:tiea and other attftndtnt cir- i

cumalaneea The true test la, tbat the thitkg, trade or
|

businesB is in some way detrimental to the pabric, for
tbe rjementary writers aay, *'eonimon nuiaanosa are
such incoiivenkntor tronblesome offdneesas anno; the
wbo'e community in general, and not some parttcaUr
peri-on

' Common nuisHnceA may bo abitedor remo^'ed
by the pany annoyed or injured, who ia not requrad to
wait for the sow progreea of the ordinary fornu ofjus-
tice L'quors that intnxlcate exhibit none of the qutl-
iiicBWhich constitute a common nuisance. They ob-
struct no navigable rivers, HDd impede the passage of
no public highwajs They rr*ate no noise to diaturo
the public tranquility amd peace. Tbey exhale no
ofl- neive odors to tami ihe air and impair the public
health. Nor do they endanger the security of persona
orofither property by a tenden''y to ignition and ex-
pos on. In tbeeioreb of rhe importer, the vaults of the
brewtr and in the cellars of tbe wine grower and cun-
Bcmer, tbey are as harmless a the v?ood or ('ass in
which they are ericlosed. He who knows how to enjoythem with reason and moderation, or has the morai
and self-denial to Ltt them alone, may cons der h'mself
free from annoyance and daniier. They may be, and
drnttie-s are, converted lo base uses uees which pro-
duce "

intemperartce pauper. sm and crime," and, I may
add, n.oral degradation, and grief, and anguish ua-
sptatiHbie And then the place.') where they are thus
csed and itiose conc^^rnetl io prostituting th^ni to such
uses fall cHeirly wUhi.. the province of legislative regu-
lat on and ciBtroI. and tbe Tr*xim i ^"u uterf tun ut
aJitnurn nun tadas, apphea in ali its f^orcc. But intozi-
cat.nfi liquors cntiTiOt be dtprtvedof the df/tnzp.s u-ith
vhichthp V"7istttuti(in surrounds the prnptrty nf the
citiZ'V by an art proscnhivg tt as apulHicnuisiTice.

. GMNI0>S OF JUDGE.'* OK TH^ D MTED STATES SUl'REME
COURT ON PROHlBITI'ix,

There are some ub.-ervatons of Justices Taney and
Woodbury, in the opinions delivered by them m the
caset- againsi tbe States of Massdchuartte, Rbodelsland
anc Nevt -Hampshire, 6 Howard, 5t>4, which are thought
to lavcT the idea that th.- Stntes may pass laws pr.'bib-

, itory of tbe usis end sales of ardent spirits, subject to
the right nf importation and of pale by the imponer
1 hcse who attach any value to express ons which are
ohm T dicta and not I'leceesary to thedecisien of the
prfcife que^t>on under examination, w 11 do well to i-e-

!
member that the language referred to assene th4 ab-
pence of anyihing in the Consii'.ution of the United

I

Slates which forbids the i assare of prohitMtory laws,
art! ruttjif g more. Tbe cases in which the observa-

I lions occur deierm ned thai the excise taws of the sev-
' eral Siaiee nanied in the proceedin^R eid not conflitt
with the authority given lo Co:ipiess to re>ilat6 com-

I

merce with fortign countries ar d among the several
Stares, and i:othing else. The power of a State exer-

'

cising its sovereljtn authority, is that lo which these
'

leiiintd judges reler
; but the po>ver of a S:ate Legtala-

1 ture,exerc sing its atithoriiy un'lersuch rcatra^i's and
,
liuinaltonM as its constituents may havelmp- sed upon

i

U, is quite a diffcrout th.ng nd < ne which they did not
!
consider. The question here is not what the LegtsU-
ture mgbt do were ihese limitations removed or modi-
fied, rior wha' the peojde of the Stite might do by an
ametidment of the ortianic Jaw, but what th*? L-gisla-
tU'"F may now do with the li^'itaious in full force.

I IS THERE ANY DISTINCTION BETWEEN FEESEKT AND

Those provisions of this Act which I have endeav-
ored to show tend to the deprivation of property, can-

not, by any process of reasoning, be brought within the

meaning of the terms,
"
By the laws of tbe land," and

"
by course of law,"' used 'in the E'lghsh St;itutes. or

the "dui'proceBs of law" ofthe 6th Sec of Art. 1 of
the Constuutioo. Lord Coke says that the words ''

by
the law of the land,' mean by the LOurs'* and process
of law "by indtciment or preseiitme.ii ot good and
lawful men, where such deeds be done in due iiiaiiner

or by original writ of the common law." ' T!ie ia*v

of the land, in bills of rights, does not mean merely an
act of the Legislature, for that would abrogate nil re-

siramtj" upon leiiis-Jalive autdority. The clause m-^aris

that tbe statute which deprives a citizen of the rinhis
ol person and property without a regular trial accord-

ing to the course and usage of the common law, would
not be the law of the land in the sense of the Consti-
tution " Hoke vs. Henderson, 4 Dev 1. "The words
' due process of law,' in thia place, cannot mean less
tliHn apr&fiecution or suit insiitutrd and condu.Med ac-

cording to tbf forms and solemnities for af-ce.xtaining
gudt or determining the title to pr.-p^rty It w.ll be
seen that the aime mcajsure of jirotect on against
lemslaiive encroachments is extend d to lite,

lii^ery ard projerty, a:'d if the latter can be
taken without aJIforensic Iri^il and jiidcment,
then there is no security f,r the others. If

the Legislature can take the properly oi A an I trant-rer

it to P, they c^n tab:- A himself and eith*;r shut bim
up in prison or put him to death. But none of th*se

tliings can be done by mere le/rislation. There must
Le due proct ss pf law." Plii^ exprer-siv? language of
Mr. Jufeiice ilronson, in Taylor "5. Porter, 4 Hill. 149,
has ofttrn been quoted and caimot be too ofren rep' nt-

ed. It should be engraven upon tbe walli of the legis-
lative chambers as a perpetual memorial ih:ii there are
btunds to legislative auihority. Vide, also, the opin-
ions ol Judfie Denio and of the late Mr. .lusticf Ed-
wards, in Wes'ervdt vs. Gregg, 2 Kentau, 50'J.

" The
prescribed torms and BOlemiitieK for aacertaininrguiit,
or dt'terDiining the title to property," comprebcmi as
well the forms of proc.:dure ay the legal presiimpuons
and rules of evidei ce by which the ^uilt ^s to be ascer-
taiced or the title determined. The presumpuons and
rults arc also a part ofthe remedial process ofthe law,
and their altoraiion ar.d niodillcai'on ia donbt'oss, to a
certain extent, within the power ol tho L-gil'ture;
but in tasea which afTcct the personal rig'iiR sf cured by
the Ccnrtltuticn. the changes must leave the right on-

impa:r;d, and place no mattria' impediments or ob-

structions in the way ol those who are concerned in
assert. ng it. In trialt- for crimes, and to "nforce jienal
Btatutes, the preeumption of innocence obinina until it

Is disproved, in ait cbrcb, and in trlnls to redres* civil

irjurlea and enforce civil rights, the presumption of
title and right is with the defendant until it otherwise

appears, unless In his pleadings he voluntarily ns-

Bumea the nntu profranrfi. In proceedings which aim
at the iltprlvBtioh of liberty end property by fines and
(brf^itutea, and the peins of iitipriaoimenl, tkat is nof
Hue prc^M* of loiv which fwrers the wholfgnm^. tnd
humatie t-ulee nf the eomTiittt* taw snrf ettt-^titutu the

frisbtt-ptioH nf^wtntif titt gnVt frtr that nf Hitht and
tirtocptice . ftt this reepRct the protlBiods of Rae. 17

of lbs Aat are binKly ofibHBitp

tOViKh PP ttti! LfeOl((b*TVttfe td htCtAti A UhtiAHcBi
Nof eah the ftjt-ee antl eme'enfy df the titthKHtuHimil

tiiUiibtiabecdt!Btl t>i H^efied by >! deeiafatittn ftf

iht> d6Mi firi. or tbe kiXx ibai thtftreaMttiliutiafs af tt

Bbbtie Huisatieti; ih \U w^rdi ^r Chief h%i\i^ HiimH,
"ittib6sifueuia Wti&ld &bM|ttte iiirDUUiM9

FUTURE ACQUISITIONS.
A distinction has sl^o been sugg'jsted between the

powfrroi the Legislature over property in liquors ac-

quired and eii>iing at the time the act took eiTcct and
properly in liquore acquired af^eruards. The act itself

rectgniz,es no dlstinciion, and does not dtscr.mmate
betweeii presttit and fu'uie acqulsitionB, but applies its

pcnpliies, forleituree and dieaDilitus wUh uu*paring
rigor te those wbo now own ajid to those who may
hfT'. attf I own such proiierty. In thia repppct 1 think ft

eiiiirfly consiateni with i:8elf, for a constitutional se-

curity which does not cover future as well as present
atquifinoiiB is of no practical value, and will afford no

\

port of guaranty againfiliiteiiiiotial or mistaken aggres-
j

siou Htre are a class of c tl7n8 who have invested
I
'heir proptriy and hpeot ibe best >ear8 of their liveu in

1 learning andrstabliBh^ng a particular business or irarle,

I
ii.tifltniive and commendable ill uaelf ttie growth and

, munufacture, It nisy be, of wine the cu.iure of barley
I and hopE thf manufacture of firearms and gunpowder
I

the fabrication of tjpes, printing presaea and papm*
I and then conifB a legislative act, cunleaalug its incom-
' ptieixy to ii'vade or disturb i-xisting interests, and de-

j

clan 8 ibat hfcauBb wiijp and tlir- decoctiun ef barley and

j

hops iT'sy lead to lntolcaiion firearms and gun-

rnwdcr
to war, bIoodftied and lot de^trucuon of hum in

fb : and typee, printing pregses Mrjd paper t > hla^fphe-

I

mous, libel litis ^nd ohacen^- publlcattuiin all future ac^

quiatiioiis of the kind Khali cease to b' reg irded as
I propett>, and be no longer enililed to claim the benefll
I and prntection of thf laws Let th(H finct^'d distinc-
I tltn between r^e^ent and future acquialtions once cb-
' tain, a< d property wiji not h' rt-aOer depend for its so-

cHrliy upor a perniarM ni rme ofconatituilonal law, but
upon It fO'^l^ti^*' ii'Oderation and forbearanc*; and auch
linHtaitor a as legislitive wistiom and dlacretlon may
put upijn its own authority.

BALE A CONhBQUfiNCE OF IMrORTATlON.
But let US took upoii tbiB dlBtlnc'lon In another

aaiii cl. Brown vs. The Stale otMarytand, iji Wtuaion,
411), deciobs that a Stite law lequirlng ImporterB of

I

fore gv goods, (including liquoro,,> tu tike out a lloeaae,
[

^e;o^e proceeding to sell by the bale or package, ii re-

pugnant to the Constitu. Ion of tbe United States and
void' In othtr wordH, ihut a State baa no pu>ver to

I prohib4i salrs ot tori ign tonOa b.v ihi importer in the
1 bah orpiickHgein which ibej were imported It was
I argued, in behalf ol ihf Staie, that wucnever the goojs
'

eniertd its juriBdiciion, tdu power of Uon;;rea8 ceased
\ and that 01 the State wjb KUbhtituted in its place

i

Chief Jusnce Marshall aiihwered the ar-iumtnt in this
! wipe :

" Ccinmerce is in:' rcourse. Ono of its moNi

I

ordinary ingn dients is trafMc. It is inconceivable th^t
the power to auih(>rize ttiie iraftic when given in the

I nost con prehensible terms with the ii.ient that its

\ eflicirni y should he eon;pleie, should cease at the point
1
where its continuance is iudispf nsa'de to its value.

I

To wbfct purpose should th*- power to allow imporra-
, i.iioi.s te ^iven unaccompanied with the power to
authorize a sale of 'he thing importid. Sale is

the object of iinporiation and is one essemial in-

gredient of that intcrcour.se of which importation
ccMSV iue a part. It is as essential aa in

^redii-nl, as indispensable to the enure thing, au
ill ponation itholf It must be consider-d as a com 'O-

iifciit )iari of rbe power to reguiate comaierce Con-
I grei-B hap a rigtit not only t-i auth'>rizii importation,
I

but tr/Huiboriz- ihe importer to se 1
"

Here, then, is a

j

posiiive bftruibtiun that ^A" rijtr/K to sflL by the tm-

portf^r, IS a compontnt part ofthe power /) regulate
I
cowmtice. awl that C.ngrtss miiy, in disregard of

i ^fift Ugis.'ation. auti onz' (htimp'-rttr to sell. Now,
the r'gbt to sell by the importer implies the right to

purcLiiF- b> some oiht r person, b cause there can be
no Bu]^ i' ihere is no jierson to purchase Had tbe
Slate of Maryland, in place of prohibiting sales by the

importer, gone farther and prohibited purcbas'^B from
tbe iuijiorter by its own cilizene. can there be a doubt
that such a prohibition to purchase would havo bean
ht-'d equally void as the prohibition to scM. F.nd equal-
ly hostile to this exc.us.ve right of Congress to regu-

'

Inu commiicf ? When, thcrufire, a cicuen of the
I State tf N, w-Vok becomeft, the purchaser of foreign

iiqt:.ir fr'ini the importer, be acquires a right of pro-
'

prny under li.e itaTamount law of the United States as
pari' d 31 d fi ci le irf m iti. iftJativg iuvafion and

. :-in I 'i p E-- T g! s cf ITcp' rlj which were vi stcd at
I ih' iim ilrlji- i;r,(^tr consHleralion took pffeet.

Ifth- jiiMi.'ent n the case of Brown tjj. The State

1

<,f '\ ar an. , aid tlie reapoi.ing of the Chef Justice, is

I

M t t - lo ary -^t-ii:;.! as antbority. it is decisive of the
; qie; I 01. <. I .ar as faille? ( f for f;ri liquors by importers |

I

If- I n'.euiid. The right o; miporaiiiin, we see, means i

I

the r ght 10 Jii'r.iTuce foreign good* into the coui'iry,
j

! SI d '0 sell them to tho'e who may cho^e to become pur-
'

1

rli8 1.TP. If Siaie legihiation can nubstantially taka
|

a^ Hy fioni the maSB 01 its citizens the power to become 1

; iiuriMiaeers, a State can in eff-ct imuede foreiin trade,
and 1

ut an ei d to foieien importations. It is only to
I

dec I
>^ re-- w bat ihe Act under examination dfc lares I

that tt.e importi r ehall ocly sell in tiie orig nal packages
'

te tucti ptrf^oi.s as the State may lict-nse aid authonie I

to I ecome purchasers- Sale is no longer iocidentnl to
'

in.' ortatmn The importer's right lo dtapjse of his
'

gordp in tbo marnei t-o long'='r depends npon the au-
I iboriiy given to Congfess to regulate commerce a ^.d in- i

tirctujrtf with foreign cnu: triep. But it dep^-nds also
]

uioii the dipjot-ition cf the Stfiiea lo aufT-r their citi-
i

I 7erm to becone purcbaPciB of foreign commorllties. i

em in a' 1*- tfi p' r. oivt' any riilfi rt-nce between Sta'e re- i

,

818 fince to foreign importjtions by interdicting aaies :

^y ant! I;nrcl:"-e8 rem the impom r, and reslsif nee by
'

,

a preventive (crcp FtHtinne'' uion its own borders.
Either mode is an unwarrantable interference with
a --u^jpri of Irgif-iation ov. r which Congress has ex-
cli^.slve control and dominion

The laws which prohibit intermural interments, rn-
trrtfd to upon the arcumrRt, stand upon tbe intelttgibie
and consti'iilonal ground of police regtilatlona to pre-
vpiit njUances, (Coats i'. The Mayor, dec . of New-
York, ? AVuit'ell, 6F6) And tbe Stamtfcs, which Bu
thorif" the drstrtictlnn of btJildidgs to arr8t tbe pro -

'

irepfi of fire or the ravages of pestlleiire, are jjBtiiied by
I

tbe law of over-rulirg necessity, and Is the exercise oi"

I a natural right to anrt a gnat public calamity. (9

Keiii'p CommtniarieSj 3W ; R'tesRll t. The Mavot of

Ntw-Votk)BDetilb)4el.)
coftcLt^SthH. ^ ^

tiber*ibreamB ai the ettntiiusibti that pomut-b or

ibe 1* ^c^Mbn tjf ihf* aei urnipreohaidertUoa a^dptviHrr*)

nh. e( vrith ihivfti 10 bp i!tttd e^wn* fcy the
pPf''"^,'* f"1m Ibe m*lal itptbiiUtii^edih ihBa't-H.ttiiUrhor

lll|&l C T iO h^ ifi (* f^m-m/^f' it9 tef*t^t, /^f

ettBttftnittiAaB i

iRuch tlJ
lept b^
ba defmfl TOT _ .

provUims %f the OsiMti

trryand >fffVy;M a- ,

NEw-YOMt omr. '

PeUkniM Vnter-A Btu ShM IB n%t<i
tr*Mi

Atu Mrly iMur jMMrdijr mareb(tlM TtiMitlUI'll
" '

pittol wu heard to iane boa tiM teoM Ho. lU^-
Elmitieet, in ^ FoulMatK Waid, *ad ^ .

port freelj circulntcd tbt a rain kkd tat hit iliilt

by being ihot in cold blood and witkoBt ffn/nf^
tion. A crowd immedittcl; gathtrtd aiaoad d>c

premisei, among which and toreoiMt WM 'PUtt6<^
''

tnan Connor, of the Sixth Ward, & |lttrtWla(
his beat in ttte immediate vieinity. He iaiped Miu'
way through i>ic crowd and on leaohing tUj'Violj <

designated, he found one Hxnrt Bloombb lying i*,,
a pool of gore at the foot of the suira, the blooi

'

still issuing from a breast-wound. The Ofieer
then made inquiries as to the pOTpetrator ef the
deed, and discovered his name to be RoBHT
BtiLics, whom he at once followed lo hia room
up stairs and took iuto custody, taking him for safe

keeping to the lock- up of the Sixth Ward. Mean.
time Blooheb was coBTeyed to the City Hoepi-
tal, when the attending Physician coald gire no

hopes of recovery, doubting whether life woaid
not ebb in a few hours. Mr. Justice Cojri(OI.I<T

was then sent for and he immediately Tiaited the

Hospival and m.de the ante mortem eiamination
of the wounded mun, wherein he set forth that

BcLics shot him in the breast, about the region of
'he heart, with a pistol loided with powder and

bail, without any provocation Oa the arreet of

BuLius tbe policeman fuund a single-barreled

duelling pistol Ijii.g on lie floor of the room;
it had lately been discharged, and prisoner
con^'esscd aa to the use he had made
of it. Prisoner is a German who eanaol

speak English, he is described as a tasael teaher

by trade. In explanation of the bloody deed he
stales that Bloomek. wiih associates, some tiro

years since, broke into and robbed a trunk which
belonged to him. Prisoner lately had a difieahjr
with one Wksendoef, when he discharged a piv-
lol at his oppopent; onthi" charge he waa tried and
committed for four months to Blackwell^a ^t^*tb(

He avers ihat Bloomer swore falsely oa the tiaid.

ABd thus procured his committal. Since this time
he has thirsted for the revenge which yesterday
motning he had, when he me' Bloombb on the
stairs and shet him as we have described.

The injuTfd man diei very soon after he waa ad-

mitted to the hosiiita). the hall having paeeed
thrnugh his bcdy. The death having taken plaee,
tbe body was removed to the dead house, where
BuLics was brought in

;
he then acknowled^d

that thit was the man he had shot. He waa ex-

ceedingly calm and self ptsses^ed when in riew of

the body, saying in a loud and c\.-aj voice, that he

regarded the killing as a meritorious act, as be had
cleaied the earth of one ^a^c.^^ robber, and bniglar .

The prisoner was then conducted to prison to

await the action of the Coroner's Jury. Deceased

was a widower, having three children in the Old

World.

The bail which caused tbe death X>1 HiNBT
Bloomee passed through the right side on a line

diectly with the he-ut. pasting through the body

in an oblique direction, ot.d leaving it near the bif

gut. It wa fou d in the door of a aecorhd floor

room. Coraner Gavbcr will this morning hold aa

inquest oa the body at the New-York Hospital.

The AmetlcKB 4efOrli<oa for tke A^sae*-
meat oT Edaeaitea.

The fifth annua! meeting of the above Asaoeia-

tion will be he'd at the New-York Univeraity in

this City, on the SPch. 29m 30th and 31it instant.

There will be ihrte se-sions esch day. AswiUbe
seen by tbe fo'lowing prngrainme. it will be an oc-

casion of exiraordinury interest to all literary peo-

ple, end tho>e caring tor p<jpular education. The
order of exercises as issued by the Committee '\% aa

follows :

TuiBDiT, Aug. S8. 10 o'clock A. M. Prayer sod or-

gapizstluii. Addrrs- tiy r..tl>lnK Pr.-sideot, Al.Bx^SDBS
Dallas Bacd,LL.D.. Sap<rtuiei d.ni oft^wst Sarvsy,
Wasbingtin City. 11 o'cbck, A. M. MUeallsaeoas
^u^1ne6.'. N'otntiiaricin nf new members. Report of

Siaudlnt CoD.mltite asio ih'lr dolnts tn tke rssass.

liiiKiness continued from farmer annual mesUags. Dis-
lusson on School Govrmmvnt. Diseassleo onDtsd-
pline M.-ntai and Mural Ri-pori on "

Studi of CoBsCt*- - '

Piper on "Non '

unf and
'

' Classil

lutlcina' Lw tn Piib-ic School. '

$ch(>ols Qi)d the FruteksloniU Traintng an
nieiit of Teachers." Piper on ttie

' ClassiActtloD of
the Scl.rcrs " Call by Sisies sa :o eoHdltlon and pro-
En s ofEdncation. 2 o'clnck P. M. A paper on "Tbe
Relatinrs ot Conimon Schools and Co Inges," by Prssi-

doiit II. P. TiPPAN Unlvorsiiy of Mlehlgsn. 7 e'eloek

p. M .Miscfbrnt-ons bn-iness. 8 o'clock P. M. Ad'
dp Ks b> Right Rev Horatio PoTTra, Albany, N. T.

WiDNESDAT, Aug. 29. So'elock A. .M. >Usoallans-
cns bu8in.-BB 10 o'c o.k A."i A paper on " Msacal
ai.d Pliy-lcal Aciiv>r>." by Hlv. E. B. HdktTKOTOK,
Prii ci|ii ol Put>i;c High School, Slimf.ird, Cons. 11
o'cb ck A M A pifer en "Moral EdttesIloB in

Scbools," by R-v. Chas Brook.'". Boston, Mass. S
o'clcck P. M. A pnper un "D b^ilrig as a means of
Educai or al Wwcipli! *." hy J N McElugott, LL.D-,
New-Yo-k 7 o'c.ck P M Misce-ladeons bostness.
6 o'clock P. M. Addr.-ss by PrT-ssorF. D HuKinro-
TON, Can tr dge. MSH,,on ' Vnco.iwcious ToiUon." BB
THUR.^nAV. Aug. :i(i 9 o'clock A. M A paper on
Fauii J Trainini!

"

by R.v T. V. MooiE, D t) , Rich-
mond. Va. 10 oc'ocK A M ~A pwrer on " ClHSsicaJ
Edccation." by Piof<ssor Lswis Tavlos, LL.D., of
Un on Collfte. Nuw-Vork 12 o'cock M- A paper on
" Physical Selei.ce," by Professor H. J. AsnBasow,
N.w^York S o'clock P M A p. per on " The Study
and Tni ion or Lanpuices. witti a spHj.al view lo fcciltly

of apprehension," by P^ofe9^or John PsotjnrrT, er&nt-

ger's ColleiTP, New-J rsey 7 o'cb>c* P M. Mlseella-

reouB business. 8PM Address ky Lteut. M. F.
Malbt. WasbingtoB Cily
FmniT, Aug 31 9 o'clock A. M MisesUaneens

bnpii;eeB 10 o'clock A.M a paper on " Improvemsats
that may be inir'duc.-d Into American OoUeces," *y
Professcr F. A. P. Bahhard Stile University of Missie-

sipnl 12 M A papfr on "
Libraries," liy R'v. Q. D.

Abbott, Principal Spingler Institate, New-Tsek-HJI
o'pli ck r M AddrtB,. by ProleSBor C. C. Feltoh, of
Hsrverd University, Mass.

Each paper will be followed by discussion.

There will be a recess eanh day at I o'clock, fr

lunch and social intercourse.

" Faaey " Excursion.

Dor't go on an excursion simply because you see

it advertised and want to take a trip. When you

tale a lady, first be sure that you know something

of the ccmpany. For some days past the fancy

men and women of Church-street and its vieinitrj

\^ho are part and parcel of
" the MoRRlv

crowd," hare been getting up and preparing for a

n.oonlight excursion upon the steamtmat Miuta-

chuitus. The excursion was to come off on Wed-

nesday nigbt and did then take place. Although

It was understood by the getters-up of the excur-

sion that it wou d be largely if not almost exclu-

sively attenrled by tne abandoned of hothseies, yet

the project was put thmugh a coume of advernsing

wlich gave It a decided respeciabiluy
in aPP"'"

ance, and the unsophisiicated .^'?''' !,"f"^J
doubt, did g-t in.o '^""P'^y

beartilv "nb O"" to

was adverttseo

I to land at the foot of Arnc-.Jreet ^^^,^

ar d some,
which they would most

mingle with. The eic-irsun
.= . . '

of Amos-sireei
.r.H ar.d toward

excniTioniMs rn
"':'',; 8ppracbed the pier.

t nigbt ilic
Nj-,^: t:"J\,Zl was hailed'^aad

aa^
bole or in part Iho " Po6L1

n.,1 l^A delennined that tbe womMI fib*

npr... ppl"'<''' landing. ioJIlt Mois-
nH .tiM levif*. iV it iiln. appeared, amed

i,h tPtolters, and pistol shfti Wpi* fifvlj!!"
il,p imsi. ThlK w. tpllet tn by oll* <^^^
l,l, Bhnls thteaks, and oathn passed !

llaipp uiiob ilie boat atd Ihone tlpttti ""'.PiV^.i il
^.tMBrLssfH. huekt'd iway fwi h

!;*' Xd*',?;
eeerieti Ufieiilht tieufiiMilH!' ""J " """^ '"^

As .he WB. neannp
-'-,--;<, ,h Warden

tol'l noltolotid. Al'!'">_.';i rt ,K. 1.1

piis-d 10 be

,1 u. I'"

Ke her rill le

BAjlHH^JIfiiL^^^ Hte
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LvflmMn Mn*mBt -m^o a^im tton
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"<ne Bard-8kUa ia Um Field.

Tlie regnlar, old-line, Snuon Pate, anadal-

terated and uncompromising section of the

DeaooTstic party that wing which failed to

receive its skiire of spoils under President

Fmci, and has ever since been righteonsly

iBftignaat at the preraleace of the spoils aja-

tenin onpatttioa has led off for the Fall

campaign. The proceedings of its Conven-

tiMi'at Syracuse ara giren in onr colamns.

UWbpted a platform, fulminated an address

KbA aominated a ticket.

Upon aach of these points its acts hardly
ome np to the mvk. The address, which

we published yesterday, would have seemed

sufficiently abusiTo of the Federal Adminis-

ttaUoii to indicate sincerity on that point, if a

rMohition denouncing it had not afcerwards

been rctJMted ; and it ia Tindictive enough
towanla the Free-Soil Democrats who de-

itated Oass in 1848 to give evidence of a

good memory for such offuaoes. But the

reaolutioas seem to have been drawn with

atadioua anxiety, not to say anything ofDsa-

sive even to the opponents of the Nebraska

biO. Aa originally reported to the Conven-

UoB, they were, Indeed, singularly tame and

eTaaire on this point. They contained no

4Uaion to the repeal of the Missouri Gom-

promiae to the armed invaaion of Kansas
frocn Missouri^ or to the removal of Gover-

nor Raanaa. Everyone of these points was

studiously and scrupulously avoided the

fbUowing vague resolution l>eing the only one

in whieh any allusion was made to the sub-

jeot of Slavery :

Xutlttd, That w iiuiit, u an uticle of our
ened, apoDlhe well-eaublithed Dtmocrttio doc-
triaaef otata liahti, of atiict constructioQ of ihs

Conslitatioa, ana tha principls of noointerrention

upoa all doBiestie State qjsaiicna : and that the

.paaea and quiet of tlie ooantry de<naad that it

ihoaU be Ujt f tht ptoflt of iht territoriea, as it

peitaiaa to tbe people of the State, to detennine
11 local qavstiona, molndiag the subject of Slar-

i7, to tha sad, that a subject to disturbing in its

aataue sad influence may be nholly excluded from
the actioa of the govtsmment of the Union.

It was clearly the intention of the Conven-

tlea to dodge the whole issue growing out of

the Pro-Slavery movement in Kansas, by the

adoption of this resolution. But when it

came up for action Mr. Haskins, of this City,

moved to amend it, by adding this distinct

and explict declaration :

" TkiU Uu Kaiuat'Ntbraaka btll be approved and
ii tf*rt9 te reatort the MUaouri Compromise be dis-

<imttiHmrtd."

This brought them to the necessity of ma-

lting a direct and unequivocal declaration of

-pinion on this subject : and thus pressed,

not being able to evade the point, they adopted
the amendment. The eSect of this will be

to prevent th^ Soft-Shells fi'om making any

advances towards a union ; and it may be

also to prevent the Know-Nothings from

adopting more than one or two of their can-

didstes. We should not be surprised, more-

over, if another result should be the reduc-

tion of their popular vote to so low a figure

as to exclude their delegates from the next

National Convention. So far as platform

and principie* are concerned, they would
have a very decided advantage at Ciucinnati

over the other branch of the Democratic

party ; but they must also be able to make a

respectable show of popular strength to ren-

der their regonition either politi: or possible.

The State ticket which they have put in

nomination is decidedly weak. Indeed, the

names presented look as if they were chosen

with a view to being set aside for others, at

some futtire Convention, rather than to

being elected. The following are their nom-
inaxions :

Stenttry of Sute Aabon Wabd.
ComptroUtr Z. B. Mitoucll.
TrtiturtT J. M. Lyons.
Cmai Ctmmuiiener F.F. FoLLETT.
Stat* Prinn Intptclor Dabics Clark.
Attonuy-OiiuToi JotrAH Sdthebland.
StaU jSnginnr GtO. CuLB.
JwlftM if (A Cval of App*aU 3. S. Sslde.s

for tba long term, and John WiLLA&n for the
short tarm.

Hie Know-Nothiogs and Administration

Oemocrata hold their nominating Conven-
tion next week. When we see their plat-

forms ,and frogrammts, it will be easier to

fbrm a jadgment as to the shape the canvass

is likely to assume.

The ProUbitory Law Important De-
cision of the Supreme Court.

The Supreme Court of the Second Judicial

District has pronounced its decision in the

cases of Besbkrricii and Toynbek, wliioli

were so ably and elaborately argued in Brook-

lyn some weeks since, for an alleged violation

of the Prabibitory Law. One of these men

waa convicted of having sold lager bier, and

the other of having sold brandy, in violation

of the law. An appeal waa taken to the Su-

preme Court, and the decision just given pro-

nounces the unanimous judgment of the

Conrf, that the decision be rci-ei-ted. Judge
Bbown has writttn an extended and elaborate

opinion in the case, which we publish this

morning. The opinions ef Judge Stronh

and Rockwell have not yet been published :

but it is stated that they do not concur

wKh him in the opinion thit the prohtbiton/

clauses of the law are unconstitutional.

Jndge Baoww's decision, it will be seen, is

very sWMping. He maintains that intoxi-

cating HqnoTS are property in the fullest sense

of the word, and that the Legislature has

no power to depriro them of the rights which

appertain to property in general, and there-

fore no right to forbid their sale. Nor has it

any power to interfere with the right of legal

action for the protection of property, or to de-

prive liquors of any of the defences with

which the Constitution surrounds private

property, by declaring it nuisance. The

Jodfe ceumines the various opinions given
by joBtioes of the Supreme Court of the

L'nited States, to show that ihc rigi.t to im-

that the Leg&Iatnte has therefofe |tpi^ to"

forbid the aaliB of liquors imported ohder the

lava of dongress. His general eonelnsien is

thatthoae seotions of the law which prohibit
the sale of liquor, authorize' its seizure and

destruction, forbid the maintenance of an ac-

tion to recover the value of liquor so destroy-

ed, make proof of delivery proof of sale, aad
declare liquor kept in violation of the act, to

be a public nuisance, are repugnant to the

provisions of the Constitution for the protec-
tion of liberty and property, and therefore

null and void.

This is one of the most sweeping opinions

ye^given upon this law. It nnlhfies every

important provision which it contains, and if

sustained by the Court of Appeals, throws

the Legislature back upon the power to regu-
late the liquor traffic, as the only power lefl

to it over the subject.

Cost of War.
The expense of the Eastern War begins to

command attention in England. It is, indeed,

beginning to grow alarming : and the speech

of Earl Grby, in the House of Lords, which

will be found in another column, expresses

apprehensions which cannot fail ere long to

become general throughout England. The
cost of the war this year, in the three depart-

ments of the army, navy and ordinance, ex-

ceeds (830,000,000, and this is to bo still

further and very largely increased by votes

of credit, guarantee of the Turkish loan and

other expedients. All this involves a corres-

ponding increase of taxation, not for a year
or two, but permanently, as these expenses

go to swell the enormous agg'egote of the

National debt, the annual interest of which is

becoming a most oppressive burden on the in-

dustry uf the British people.

Earl Grby foresees the embarrassments

and evils to which this state of things must

in time give rise. He declares, with a frank

boldness not often witnessed, that no man in

his senses believes that the Turkish Empire,
for the integrity of which this war is waged,
can last forty years : predicts that England
will be compelled to pay the interest on the

loan which she guarantees, and that changes

may occur which will release France from all

obligation to pay her share
;

and that the

whole burden of this extravagant and ill-

judged expenditure will thus fall upon the

English people. The inevitable result, in his

opinion, will be such an increase of taxation

as will prove exceedingly oppressive to the

English people, and increase the tide of emi-

gration which is already bearing so many
thousands of them, with large aggregates of

wealth, across the Atlantic to the United

States.

The Earl's words of warning commanded

little attention in the House of Lords, but the

day will come when they will be remembered

and heeded.

Lord John Rnssell on India.

Kean, they used to say, never failed in a

new character without erasing his error, as

far as practicable, by repeating his Richard

Glcster. Lord John Russell never goes

wrong politically without faltiog back upon
his character of Champion of Religious Lib-

erty, as performed in the Madiai and other

instances. He seems, indeed, to have made

Central Italy his peculiar people, leaving Mr.

Gladstone to look after Naples, and Lord

Palmkrston to patronize Piedmont. It is an

affecting trait in the character of Lord John.

It is ever in moments of personal reverse and

distress that he remembers Italy, and recites

Filicaja's apostrophe v. ith the broadest em-

phasis. The only pity is, that his fitful pro-

tectorate IS not always happi'y timed. The

other day, for example, in the House of Com-

mons, on the eve of adjournment, with barely

time to vote the supplies with the Govern-

ment on the most cordial terms with France,
and on the anxious seat with respect to Aus-

tria with no case calling for sudden interfer-

ence Lerd John invites attention to the

state of things in the Ecclesiastical States

and Tuscany, as catling for the energetic in-

tervention of British diplomacy. Austria

vas to be called to account the Emperor of

France, suspending his hospitable upholstery

for the Queen's reception, was to be obliged

to recall his barbarians from Rome the

J'oj.e was to be expostulated with touching
the disfi-anchisement of the Russian moh ;

and all this to be done at the very crisis of

the Eastern question ! But for the Pre-

mier's success in extinguishing the firebrand,

Russia must have been under endless obli-

gations to the ex-Minister.

Indeed there is no topic upon wh'ch the

French Government could bo approached less

felicitously than upon this interiTnlion in

Papal affairs. The case is too nearly analo-

gous to the one producing the actual war.

Franco has always labored under chronic de-

signs upon the Italian peninsula, no whit less

holy than those affltcting Russia with regard
to the peninsula of the Turks. Supremacy in

Italy is the manifest destiny of Frenchmen.

It has been so these four hundred years. The

claim has suffered many vicissitudes, the

most brilliant phase resulting from tho French

revolution, in the coronaiion of Napoleon
with the iron circlet of Lombardy, and the en-

thronement of Joseph and Joachim at Na-

ples. The Itahan hankering has descended

to the nephew, with the rest of the king-

makers' effects. Here, as elsewhere, fate

has showed opportunities. That sacred so-

licitude for the inviolability of the Church,

which served the Czar, furnished a pretext

for cantoning French armies among tlie ruijis

of the seven-hilled city ;
and there, it is more

than probable, it is the intention of the French

Government to maintain them, until popular

insurrection in Rome, Naples, or Tuscany it

matters not which supply the golden op-

portunity for extended interference. The

French are in Italy in the role of pacificators,

and wDl, no doubt, pacify profitably when the

occasion presents itself.

To solicit an abandonment of this time hon-

ored craving. Is very nearly equivalent to the

that he withdraw his troops from.the Prnth.

nnder penalty of their presence there being in-

terpreted into a casus hellL England, acting

under the isfinenoe of Lord Jbair Rcsskll,
would have to use to France substantially the

language addressed to the Czar. It would have
to protest against interference in the political-

and religious ooBcems of Italy. It would

have to protest against an armed occupation.

The contingent designs of France, it would

have to say, are fatal to the political equilibri-

um of Europe. With hand lovingly clasped

in that of its ally, it would have to bid him call

home his troops, and brand his ambition, and

accept a British view as to what his real mis-

sion is. Is it at all likely a tissue of such im-

pavtinence would find a patient hearing at the

Tuileries'! Is it not more likely that Louis

Napoleon might suspect his faithful partner

in the war, of a disposition to sacrifice his Ital-

ian aspirations as a further sop to Austrial

Lord John, it is to be feared, is too eager
to embarass the Government to pay much
attention to augmenting the absurdities of his

own position. Had he omitted from his anti-

war speech this Italian episode, and supplied

its place with the reasons why last year he

declared his solemn conviction that peace

ought never to be madeuntil the fortifications

of Sebastopol were destroyed, he would make
an important contribution to an otherwise ob-

scure chapter in history. His delenda est Se-

bastopol needs connoentary.

A General Needed. ,

Twenty-five thousand Spaniards, we are

told, are to be transported to the Crimea to as-

sist at the non-capture of Sebastopol. Already

they have there B>ench, English, Irish, Scotch,

Italians, Poles, Egyptians, Moors, Syrians,

Turks and Tartars; Legions of Germans,

Hungarians, Canadians, Americans are on

their way thither ; and of kindreds and na-

tions, and tongues, the confusion threatens to

be as great as that presented before the

storming of the Tower of Babel. How ele-

ments so heterogeneous are ever to be fused

into a compact attacking army, is matter easy
doubtless for military chemists, but some-

what embarassrng to gentlemen endowed with

only so much sense as Providence bestows

upon civilians.

On the other side of the Euxine there was,

"once upon a time," a great King of Pontus,

MiTHRiDATEs, who mustcred a hundred na-

tions, with as many different languages, into

his service in resisting the Romans. He, the

stoiy goes, was familiar to a fault with the

manners, habits and languages of each
;
and

used, in intercourse with each, the appropri-

ate idiom. The consequence was a concen-

trated action, a unity of devotion to the cause

of Asiatic independence, which it would be

extremely edifying to see in the Crimea.

There, however, there is no unity of senti-

meiit. The introduction of mercenary troops

tends to extinguish what little patriotic spirit

may have inspired the earlier victories on

that pestilent peninsula ;
and reduces the

army to the same standard as the Russian,

where the military system is a machine, in

which the individual acts only mechanically.

There is no commander, with fame sufficient-

ly established and extended, to attract the

coT'fidence ofhis composite army. Pelissier

has only an Algerine reputation, and is no

polyglot. At best he holds his position ad

interim. Gen. Simpson is in the same pre-

dicament. Omar Pacha is removed to Asia.

Tliere is no man there to assume the chief-

tainship ; and while publicly admitting the

need of some head cook to the martial pot-

pourri, neither the English nor the French

Government seems to be able to single out

the coming man. Perhaps a confidential ad-

vertisement in the Times might bring him
;

or if not him, some gallant capitalist pre-

pared to meet the difficulty by contract.

It is quite obvious that succesS^will never

wait upon the desperate cause of the Allies

until the reins are placed in a single hand.

The last assault betrayed the evil results of

divided commands and divided responsibility.

This must be remedied ; and all the sooner,

liecauee in the enlistment of all the languages

and interests known to Von Hammkr and Mez-

zoFANTi, the tendency to divergent, and even

contrary action daily increases. Unless the

Hirgc is to last as long as that of Troy, means

must he found to avoid the jealousies and

quarrels that rent the Grecian league. The

only means is clearly the choice of a single,

absolute chief for the army. Will they ever

find hiiul

Rohert liowe.

Robert Lowe, recently appointed by the

British Government to the long vacant

office of President of the Board of Trade,

with a salary of 2,000 a year, is wide-

ly known by popular rumor as one of tho

writers on the London Times, a position

which has given him much more influ-

ence and consideration than his member-

ship of the House of Commons. He is em-

phatically a man of the people. His father

was a Protestant clergyman, Rectr)r of a

parish in Nottinghamshire, where Robert

Lowi; was born some forty-four years ago.

Educated at Winchester School, ho proceeded

to the University of Oxford, where, at

the age of 22, he graduated with very high

success, coming out of the public examina-

tions as first class in classics and second class

in mathematics, Peel, Gladstone, and the

Earl of Derby took first class honors in both.

Two years after this he was elected a Fellow

of Magdalen College, an office which yields

emoluments of from 1,000 to 2,000 a year.

Mr. Lowe, as a junior, would receive the

smaller emolument, hut greatly increased his

income by acting as private tutor. Early in

1842, he was called to the bar, and shortly

afler proceeded to Australia, where he sat in

the Council from 1843 to 1850, and was

elected member of the Legislature for Sydney

in 1848. He returned to England in 1850,

and his engagement with the Times then

commenced, or rather was resumed, as he

had contrihuted largely in previous years on

Colonial subjects. At the general election in

Pariiunentarjr n^rMOitatioB .af Kid^aqi^-
ster, a small borou|^ with 18,000 inhabitants

andleto than 600 electors. His addresses

and speeches declared him to be a liberal, yet

inclining to moderate conservatism, in favor

Free-trade, and of the removal of anomalies

in the representation, but not of greatly

lowering the borough franchise. After a

sharp contest he was elected by a majority of

nearly 100 over the rival candidate.

In Parliament, Mr. Lowe made no impres-
sion as a speaker did not attempt to make

any. Bat he showed so much general know-

ledge, such an aptitude for work, such a grasp
of intellect, and such a power of stating a

case clearly, that in December, 1852, he was
taken up by the Aberdebn Cabinet, after he

had been only a few months in ParUament,
and appointed Joint-Secretary of the Board
of Control, (affairs of India,) with a salary of

1,500 a year. In this capacity he had to

cover the blunders and atone for the incapa-

city of Sir C. Wood, the President of the

Board. He retired some time ago, when the

course of events raised Palmeeston to the

Premiership, and there is no doubt that his

appointment to higher office, whatever the

cause, will be popular in England particu-

larly as he, a country clergyman's son, suc-

ceeds a peer, Lord Stanley, of Alderncy.
Mr. Lowe's personal appearance is peculiar.

He has somewhat the appearance of an Al-

bino, and his eight is so singularly defective

that he cannot read even large print without

the assistance of a strung magnifying glass.

Trade Sales.
We have received the first Catalogue of

the iy-rrond New-Yoik Trade Sale, which is

to commence on the 4ih of September at the rooms
of Mesirs. Bangs, Brothbr & Co., No, 13 Park-
row. These Trade Sales have come to lake rank

among the institutions of the City, and are at-

tended every year by larger numbers and with in-

creased interest. The Catalogue this jedr con-
tains over one hundred and eighty pages, and em-
braces invoices from over tighty of tho principul

book-publishers in this section of the country.
Harpbr & Brothers send tho largest number
and greatest yariely of books ever before con-
tributed to any Sale. The Sales will undoubtedly
be attended with unusual interest.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Iilautenaat General Scott's Case Efilscts of

the Fever In the Navr-Yardn.
Correapondmce of the New-York Daily Times.

Washmgtdn, Tuesday, Aug. 31, 1855.

But little progress has been made in the
case of Gen. Scott. Gen. Scott does not seem
to have got through withhis own advocacy of it-

It is doubtful when it will leave the Attorney Gene
ral's Offire. The accumulation of papers in the

case is very great ; the number and weight of legal

opinions cited are also great. To me it appears
tolerably clear that a close technical constructioa

of low would give Gen. Scott full pay as Lieuten-
ant General from September, 1846, to the date of
the commission conferred under the act, amounting,
I think, to nearly $50,(X)0 but the majority who
passed the bill did not suppose it conferred addi-

tional pay. If the officers of this Democratic A.d-

ministra'ion refuse to pay the hero of the Mexican
war what is justly due him, it will become the duty
of the Opposition to vote him a donation, in a

many words, of $100,000 in recompense for his

services. That act will be laid hold of by the

Democracy, and the responsibility for it will cost

the party or parties performing it more votes than
dollars included in the appropriation.
The Secretary of the Navy, by direction of the

President, has ordered that no workman who ap-

plies at the Washington Navy.-Yard for work after

leaving that at Gosport, s'nsll receive em^I'^vment.
One efftct of the pestilence at Portsmouth will be
to delay the launching ar.d completion of the frig-

ate building, and various other public works in

progress there. The number of men now on the

lists at that station is said to have been reduced
irom 1.8C0 to 600 since the sickness Ijegan. Of
those who remain, many are said to give less of their

time to the Government than to their oivn afllicted

families or those of their neighbors. There are now

occupied at the Washiflgton Navy-Yard no less

than thirteen hundred workmen, who support, prob-

ably, six or seven hundred families. The Faux-

bourg of the capital which has grown up around the

Yard is a large village, with many of the character-

istics of an English or European naval town.

It would be hazardous to predict when we shall

hear the last of Democratic majorities at the South.
The worst of this sort of news is, that as it bogiii:j

to come late, so it stays with us longer than the

more agreeable variety which that pleasant engine
of deception, the telegraph, brings us. Winston
of Alabama, has already reached twelve thousand

majority over Shorteilge, and is still going tip.

Even Jerry Clemens, the popular ox-Senator

and a hero of tho late war, is beaten out of sight,

for the one-hone honor of RoprcseiitjtiTc in. the

State Legislature, and his competitor for Senato-

rial honors, Mr. FiTzrATRKK, tides on the top-
most wave of tiiumph. In Texas, where Sam
Houston exhorted to willing audiences on the

eve of the election, the Democracy have annihi-

lated opposition, and will be compelled to fall by
the cars by way of vindicating the oombaliro pro

pensitiea of the rare. In Kentucky, too, it

appears peculiarly fortunate that the first returns

plactd the Whigs and their temporary allies out of

danger, because each new return reduces Mr.

Morrhkad's majority nearer tho cipher point.
The Picnideni's progress in Virginia oxctes

the same languid curiosity which drew atU'ntion

to his probabl(fmoiives tor the excursion. He is

making complimentary speeches an accomplish-
ment in which his moderate capacity appears to

some advantage N^bodj objects to iiffubility on
the part of tho Executive, but there ia no good
reason why tho President shouU! play Coui;'

Sn.orttork on every occjisiou when favored with a

miiCfUaneous audience The small ibiitery with
which his speech at the tiprin^^a about N'lrgiuia
was gariiished. will givr the sneaker a I'ltle p.^ss-

ing poj'ulttjity there. wluTe ihe arnar I ci ia a pas-
sion, and in Washington, to vxhirh tl.s lovo of

place, in another 5ensc. has attracttd so large a

part of the Virginia population, but elsewhere will

fall but coldly on the public ear. To talk about

the nationality of Virginia politics .it a time when
their intensely sectional, bigoted and selfish prin-

ciples and practices have made Virginii< politi-

cians objects of reproach throughout the Union,
must have t>eea a pill requirini: a great deal of

practice in private to enable the President to swal-

low in public without grimace.
The President will, perhaps, remain absentuntil

about the first of the month. A.nong his 'irst acts

afler his return will be the appr.intmetit of a Miti-

ister to England, in place of Mr. Buchanan. It

seems probable that the rumor assigning Hon.

Wm. C. Preston, of Louisville, to ihe post, is

well founded. Aquiday.

Tlie AdmtnUtratlon and the Knew-Notb-
iBgaAppolDtment of Mr. Preatoa The
FresMCBt la Tlrglnla rha Conaul at

lihaBKhal.
Correspondence of the New-York Dttily Times.

Washikoton, Thursday, Ang. 23, I&55.

The proposition to appoint Mr. Louisville

Preston Minister to England, is a proof of the

anxiety of the President aad his advisers to effect

a fusion of all parties at the South in support of

the Administration. The ostensible reason for ex-

tending this compliment to Mr. Pkestok is, that

he ia s victim of Know-Nothing intolerance and

'fmer^Haa, aad kaa lart

not Dly bis place in Ccngreaslot. jsoB* aif k^i.
prapeity. It i corioiu, too, diat. mik laakiaf ar
sbewiog itself prepared to make tlus ii^mrtmt
sacrifice bt pattOBage to pidicy, it should for the

purpose of strengtkeoing its Nebraaka.pltt{orni at
the North, have cosfened a noat diatioguishiiig
honor upon Witaow Sharnor, of Ohio, whoae
name stands on the {mUiabed list of a Know-Noth-
ing lodge.
Mr. Preston's appointraeHt worrld be, it is troe,

a very suitable one. He is a Whig, having ratted

to the Locofocos only for the late election. He is

a gentleman of education and polished manners,
and possesses, moreover, the wherewithal to sup-

port the dignity of the mission. The late Abbott
Lawberce was certainly not a person very dis-

tinguished for his ^lents, but be was a popular
and acceptable Minister in London, because he

could and did receive his countrymen with a cred-

itable hospitality, and reciprocated the princely

hospitality which English society extended tx>

himself.

The President's speech at the Virginia Springs

develops the oppressive dullness which prevails
in that region. In the absence of anything novel
or enlivening he was driven to take up the Union
and its dangers, and that topic afforded opportunity
for some profound and original remarks upon the

curative powers of Virginia politics as l^>pUed to

the dangers which for some sixty-six years have
menaced our glorious Constitution and our happy
Urion. This model speaker found it convenient
to forget that the Virginia heresy of '93 and '99
was the origin of that theory of nullificition which
brought the Union to the biink of the grave in
1P33, and that only five years ago this same Vir-

Bjnia
was bellowing disunion as her ultimatum if

California were admitted, and that at the moment
when he waa speaking her presses are shrieking
disunion as the laat refuge for Virginia chivalry in
case the Fugitive act bo repealed. If Oen
PliscB would carry his obliviousneu io far as to

forget to remember that ho ii Preiident of imy
other State than Virgioia, and would take up bit

permanent lesidenoe at the White Sulphur Springs,
ihe country would cheerfully vote him indefinite
leave of absence, and congratulate itself upon the
singularity of his choice.

It is stated that Mr. Murphy, Consul at Shang.
hai, is about to resign that post as a testimony of
the insudiniency of the salary which is, I believe,
a scanty 81,000 per annum. This gentleman had a

dispute with Dr. Paribr, the late Secretary and
the present Commissioner, which has been raised

by circutnstancss to the dimensions of an impor-
tant affair. It is said that he has come into pos-
session of a very largo amount of money deposited
wiihhimby American merchants, in pursuance of
an order of the late Commissioner, Mr. McLane,
in commutation of the dutieapayable to the Chinese
authorities at Shanghai. The amount approaches
S200 0(10. Much correspondence has been had on
the subject, and the money is claimed by the mer-
chants who paid it, in virtue of a decision of the

Secrftary of State, and by the Chinese Imperial
functionaries of Shanghai, in virtue of a consular
edict issued by Mr. Murphy himself in their fa-

vor. As his consistency requires that he should
not bestow the funds upon other persons when he
has himself decided them to belong to the Chi-
neee. of course he does not reimburse the mer-
chants, and as his own Government has declared
the merchants to be the rightful claimants, of
course he does not pay the Chinese. 1 do not
mean to insinuate that the Consul improperly re-

tains the money, for I do not understand that to be

charged, but the facts are interesting as showing the

great importance of this Consu ate. For aught
that has yet appeared, the course of the Consul
has been perfectly legal^ Aqiiday.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE
By Telegraph to the New-York Daily Times.

The Tellew Fever In Virginia.
NoaroLK, Thursday, Aug 23.

The number of deaths from Yellow Fever in

this city during the twenty-four hours ending at

noon to-doy was 16. There are now over 300
cases under treatment here.

In Portsmouth during the twenty-four hours

endiiig at noon on Wednesday, there were 27

deaths, and for the twenty-four hours ending at

noon to. day, the number has been 22. About 400
ca5es are under treatment, and the number is daily
increasing.

liellel' for the Sq^r^r^rs gf ^Vffelk and
Fortsmontb.

Nsw.OnLEANs, Friday, Aug. 14.

At a meeting of the Virginians in this city to-day
it was resolved to raise a subscription to defray the

expenses of sending ten nurses to Norfolk and
Portsmouth, They will leave for those places to-

morrow.
Phit ATELPHiA, Friday, Aug. 24.

The coUcclion taken up in this city for the

Norfolk sufferers now amounts to over 310,000.
$9,000 have been transmitted. Several of our phy-
sicians leave for there to. morrow.

Mortality of New. Orleans Tellew Ferer.
New-Orleans, Friday, Aug. 54.

The semi-weekly report of interments here in

six out of ten ceraetenes, shows one hundred and

ninety-six deaths, including one hundred and sixty,
four from jellow fever.

Death of Dr. Simon.
St. Louis, Friday, Aujr. 24.

Dr Simon, Army Surveyor at Fort Riley during
the cholera there, recently died of that disease at

Fort Leavenworth.

Baltroad Excuraloolsta.
Os^\ Eoo, Friday. .Vug 84.

To-riny there has been quite a festival going on
here attending the reception of over three humlred
excurtionists from Hamilton and Toronto, C. W.
Speeches were made by C. J. Uridces, of the

Great Western Ruilwaj- j F. H. Bono, Mr. Lit-

TLEJOiiN, Mr.BKARDSLEY, of Oswego, and Mayor
McGiLL, and others of Hamilton. A great ball

cones off to night.

TeiinoDt Kni*>Notblns CeuTentlon.

Boston, Friday, Aug. 94, 1U9.

A State Convention of Know-.\othing> was held

at Bellows Fall, Vermont, this wtek, at which

Governor .{ovc: was nominaiod for reelection,

Tho Convention was considerably split up in opin-
ion end for from harmoTii rnis.

The Will of Abbot! Ijawrenre.
Boston, I'rlJay, Aus. 84.

Tl e will of the late Abdott Lawrencb (Ijnites

5-10,000 10 the Boston Public Library, and $50,000

to tiie Lawrence Scientific School in CumbriJge.
His other biquests have not jet been made public.
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uitl vKTtety ftll In the ^ ncwa vforld. Tha p*HMUfe orMta
tic<(1 scienre and betuty, oomhiniu the cittd otiidwtnm.
ease at d tin rahility . XlM. BATCRVLOlTv^mKgME-
via Crekin for praterrir.rann itiffluiaUai iha naiTa

bXtCHVLOR. No. SS3 Bradiir.

BCROrULA. RHlUMATTfMric-HTATri LnTB
BALSAM ia ai certain to outa the most pal%m !*' W
tbeio dkeeuaes as water is to quanoh thtrt* : alae. old ftkiafl^
fpver pores, errsipelas, thr worit oasee or lat^uttr of tM
blotHj, livar ana tidneya. k*eneral dablbt*. drtaapahaku^
ieu' conuinptioa. pila. kc ko PriBCipl dapoi, ll*> W
Q rand- St ; ft <^enl per bottte

CAPPETTK-GS FOR FALL TRADV, lt.-SRnTHfc
LOVNSBERY, No 456 Bioadway. naar Oraodt . hf
jut received, per late arriTiO*, sereral ]vt9 inroi*ae of

elffant VelTel Tapestry and 1Tnei Carpatinc, whM
thevare tow offi"nriy, toother with alanrean* ttol ^OOK
of all other ^oodi ooanecled with iha carpet trade, at fratt
uKJuoemeni* _^^^_^^_^__
BATCHELOR'fi HAIR DT?K-THE ORIOINAL. TD

Reliable, the Infallib'e-ihe ftdiBirati"L of the entwal. th

envy of imitators True to Nature, 'nthoui theJew* iWMT
to hair or skin, and to oonneract the eTil eOecta mmm~

H^>-df and sold or applied^ fin 9
prj^Oa rnoaa,) mDyrB, (')'(jp HjMi Dill ut iAi.i^iiic.u, I

BATCHELORS Wi Factary. No

OFEAT BARGAINS IV CHINA AND QLA98 AT
tVe China Hall, ^o. 813 Broadway abore lUb-sl. Fiaa
white FtPOP ware. din*DK set* f6r only $t8;chamhoTB*ta,la
u!ecfsfor$3 table tomblera. 8. pii do ;1W floa epa
and saucers at 4b per dot. for 34 piocea. J K- KC1L

M'LLE RACHEL ARRIVED ?-THE STRAlfER Pa-
cific all* brooRhl a splendid assortmrnt of R"y^_J/*'J*
and TapestTT Carpets with Roys to mait*. ^^Wtac t^-
pressly for City tnde. to be opened io a ftw days ai *li-

RAM ANDERSON'S, No. Avowtry
EMBROTDKRIES AT O^AT BARGAn- WB

will open this momiDK 1 COO nch '''IJ^^J^l^A S^TUS:
to *6 i al) a Isrfe atook ofrich worked bamds, aU of whicft

wiii'be sold at mv bsnrajQs^ ^ ^ m a4Tia^w* i

E. H LEADBEATERfc CO . No. 347 Broadway, i

XUTTLI'S EMPORIUM

Enrbsh, French, (5finandAmwioaB
Y OOODS, WOVILTIBI X V 9 TOTa^

No. 346 Br^adwaj.
F AK C

DEFIANCE SALAMANDER S ATBS -BOBfgT
M

PA TBirK i- the K^e m^rtiftcu-er la ^^j}^,,^^^
tbe aSn-'. oelfbrated Safes. "^P*."?* 'TSpI/rtS *Si
ijK^i;.cKs -nd cross-bars. Depot Ifc) US Pear*-*., oa

deor beow Maiden- lane-

LOOKINO GLASSES, IilS, FOB THT. fALLWUpS. **
ObeItit toirocEB PaieM Bni-eij

an. fci a a^
Sitoe our Stock bfoR,g?'?^SSy ^JT'SSifc.tm-..

rABPKTINCW. llCj RBtXING OFF AT aSSAT
bui^ byTOUNO i Ja-VlO:, No. MPaatl- Ja ly.

Kn.tf . oDDoaite Tarl"'' ^*'

THE FALL STTLBtlF GBjmJBfWW
1855, will be mirodaoa.'. oe Saltudaj. iUmiti

GKNUJ,niBr)adiraT,opSfta8t^*

'^^^'^^''-^iSeS^^.
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mtufoom-iioiTiEXM,

ir.i<n?fiQjri --,f-& aaoaa, Oiuun MkU, jumat-fiae*.

jSSSoii WIWTKWOW, lUaordin flMntur.

in nnt 8ABBA

JlHaiikB aTwonhip u* bntlM to MMod.

53r-*1k.S^mif if""5'"^''-

Ctald^Orehwd It Brooms.
8ame* mrt SAB-

IMe'olok,u>a >t ti o'oluol in UmmiimUm Br to-morroir Tni<i('in ttt (MtMto* Mam dmriMa the last

i Gkuch la ltli-rt , btwem
J wfll^JkoBwl okSUMOZt BVBNINO,

^of-_m,j/utM MUlsaad naiT SuiUt Taoiu, at U
'ytSodk. PnuUsc on lOtiiMta of intarat to all Cuniiian
-*^ _^

Xajcht^trect BuMt Cfearch, conM- o
t ud vuiok ita. Bar Br. Fimoii vni nreaah ia
kwcbTOMOBtOW (Sudv; MORNIMO, U ISi

, and Bar. Dr. ABMITAAB at Ti o'clock in the eran-

_J!^ ' And tk Dr wa mia<." Sakcxl S sow,
arSaanaar ( Jaaua Cbriat, will praachTO-MOBBOW, a>
ai.'o>ockP. M..UMcch^ca' Hall. Io 473 ^aadvar.on
Theprocft 1ht tJu door of salvation to the vorld it shut.
'SmUba*.

J^ aIHtl lii la Bnkl;n SX.OOMMENCS-
SIRT OrJufCTasES Miai B. E Onaoif lataafBarra,
Maaa , wlU nkotvra nsdar ttia iaflnanoe of ipirita, at taa
Brwtklia tntfittila TO-lfORSOW(Siudv) AFTKllMOOH
at Haolook. BamU free.

1^ Wstmlnter Chnrcli. The serricai m Wa>t-
nmatar (Adrck. lad at , between 6th and Tth art , TO-
MOBiO W, (Sa^bvk) will ba ai 1(H o'clock la Iha momini,
and at Ti i taa availing.

VF Rer. 6. Tt Flaadeia, fcom Baltimore, will praach
TJQfOBBOW BtOBSINO, at loi o'ctook,; alio m tha
at V HMO, at t o'clock, at the " Ckaiok ol the Baatora-
tion," Mouoa'tlaea, Brooklfa

MctkodlM Biicd Cburch
Prauhinc TO-MOKJIOW.CI^a, Piator.

^-^ -jx* A M.. at 3 P. M
a'raM*<aw*Ur1ted. UntMtnt.

tlTI ereniag.

BT' Wm Eelbnacd Qatak Ckroh bi 21jt itreet neart .* A bTmHMT, Jr. pattor, win ba reopened
Mr divtta tnTiea (O TJ oa

na^Stbbith, Wth lut., tl lOi
n'clcek, A. M. ah

tttVvt.!

PECUL NOTnCES.
^*i*.feSs5 S*;3

re8lk AMS AgWi HtU
TMi M9i @91IVlRnIt1*)

MiB Mir lt4M4li 96111 KR
P1V8I AM8 ASOl

Mikf e B OSIHt.U.A|M, U \i* B^pnt, No 34\

V W HC M ftNMIMIliil Umi^nitiKIAK-
VAir TMt M *m iM)U|ii 6l8if tit ii tm ikiUii|i<
iM Vmii Knm w* tt It! wmvn ? eMR4,iU m
wMili ii Iffwr mrtw 4iM|. m4 He( k ciMlati
k) Ml (H A tfcl Mtkft

'^
ftil(*n < f |MMn4 i WKft vF7 rMtU acMf^ it a il^^
)ll<||lr^uii4.
N 1 iM A*d viri ( Imi ttMUt tk nlUari' prtM-

No. 1NBn*ry,viitld, fevnh doorkkan BraQiK-t.*
iia4Ko aMQiMd-u., MiioftOlookMatoftteBowtt'y.

i^llMllMl*i KwRa<lr.-PttTr knd AfftiaJnM
ff b jodklouAly infttad vitk tar A pfUfMnftuB. X
MMMnl'i raOaoMaR will oonTinoa uiy iin tht tha dlffai<

astrtaffatf thft(Matiia mnit rtqntra dif^raut remedial,
M to b tak up the cMUa , and anothar to affect a oura acd

raatora lha ayatan to a atau of h&ltk. It ia the adoptian
f ihia priodpla mhich baa fflran RUSHrON'S New Ram-
d|r tba precadance over all othara. RUSHTO V'S, No. 10

Aslor HLQaa, ooniar of Barolay, and No. 41T Broaiway.
(Mntar o f C>Bl-it. _

^ Wtt Taulti Effectually Hamedled In KverrCM Without ona atcfla axctptlon, with QfORN'S
.tepnuhabla "HYDRO-IMPERVIOUS CEMENT," ai

ppUad br Un to Meatra. D. Divlim & Co 's vsuUa, ooraer

Sroadwajr tad Murray It., aod maoyotnera. Teatlmonlala to

that affect, ofknown rr^tpectabtlity, can be aean at hi ofiice .

Wft et<iari,ko,, made perftoxlr rfry. with tha aame prepa-

ntlOB.
"

A R. MOEN. No. 1 Pinc-at.

^^ Reddlm'a Rnaalan S&lre 25cta. a Box. A
Soetos remedy ut 30 y^srs' ttuidlng & sure and apoeOy citre

Tor Barm, Soiei, Boils, and i-U eztem&l injunei ; recom-
moiiled bf phyaiciena. Sold by all drus^sti m lha United

t*tei. A B a D SANDS, C. V. CLICKKNKR k CO.,

CHRINO, New-York; WM. B ZIEBER, JOHN GIL-
BSBT a CO , Philadelphia, and EKDDINO a CO , Pro-

prietor!, Boatou ^
t^ Balm of ThoosaBd Flowen For beautifyinr

Oie comi^eiioi) and eradicatinir all tan, pimples or frecklee

9rom the faca. rETRIDOE a CO , Franklix Kiaare, New-
Tork ; for sale by G H RING. Biosdway.and F V. RUSH-
TON, No. 10 Actor House and No. 417 Broadway.

C^ To Westward Shippers Tran!?port\tion O?-
Vics, Baltihobb a Ohio Ha.ilrgad, Baltihorr, Au? L6.

laU- la couacqaAice of ^reac miBrepresentations having
-bi made by mCorestedpaities, Iberto lat'orm the public
-that the slifht obnruction on tnis roaia, at Kto^cwood Tan-
Bl, ia now entirely remoTad

;
and thktFrei^t, (lu wetl as

yaaaesfen,) ia now forwarded in both dlrectiooa promptly
oa lokedule time. The continaation of thij dibpatcb ia en-

annd by the boildins of an additional load over the hill at

Kiaawood, by which the a>e of tha ISumel may be avoided,
nstJ ita widaaiu and ai ching ia fiiiaah(*d Thts new track

'la BOW in na*. The busineas coAimmuty is confidently as-

-Biwdtaat their Preirht between the four great Atlantic
'Citlea and the Watt wTll be traniported by this Road, and its

conaectiona ia time, at leaat, aa abort, its r<itei as low, anil

with aa much general satiafaction ua by any other route.

"Shippera at New-York ate referred to our A^ent, H. B.

CROMWELL, ofHo of Baltimore St#!amiSip, oornoro:'

Waabicgtonand Albany Bis. JOHN H DONE.
Master of Tranaponation.

(7* PterftTllle Homeatead Assoclation.Auhe
next rtgalar mtetinj; oa MONDAY UVENIN(}, August
37, at 8 u'clock, at AmeT;c\n Hall, coruer of Broidway and
Grand kC. a plan will be adopted for thn diUnbutlo.-i of the
1 'ts and otbar imcorani busmcps brought before the meet -

anff. A full and punotual attendattc^ ii desired
- F. A. POTIER, Pfesiilont.

Wm. H. Kott, Sectatarj.

9* Blnua Dcmareaffl brand upeaslns or Fall
aai Iftintar Faahtens, Batordar, Sept. l. Nn. 375
Broadwar. Aa aatenaiva variety of new ariatie and eU>
aaal daaifaa lor ererr atticla connected tth Lad'es' and
JMidMa.'a Apparel. New Deautaa for Plain and Baaque
WBuTrattans, cut to flt tha fono.

flP Pott*OlllcO NoticOa The Mails for Eorope, nd
(raihamptB and HavTe. per U 8. Staamer VNIfiN, \vai
ola atlhiaoffloa onSATUBDAY. thaiSih day of August,
aU04o'olook. A.M.

UAAC V. FOWLER, Po ; muster.
'

wiMmk HEW PUBLJlAffiOm.

WMd; bMkfoednSnrladf* of iwdailar; uWaUac and

e^ttStut aaeh hate will^^aaMd Er odUaf at Mo in
nrwT tUadr orltoadar'

ONI WAMTBV A Protaataat woman aa
,- .r ioaoB.a jffat-rata waahar aad iranar, anez-

pallatt bakarc alao, a airl to do chamharwork or plain aaw-
tac. Haa ao obiaetion to ro ip aha oonatrr. Can be leeu
fcf two dta t Wo. an Baat Mth-at.

(QITVATIOT) WANTED bj a JsonuTinin Wotnh.
h^iaakar, oae who caa ooma wall reoommeadad. Addnii
B< Mo. i,is.

WANTBD-ln tha BE TAIL DRY
. Mona*aa<applrtnittho*aof axpaaanoa

a atr bnaiaeaa, aLd hara rood rafaranoaa,
roUKNlAT k BUBNH \M.
Wo. 144ABaati8t.,Brookl7a.

St9 nAn.r nruAnorr wanted. - a nn-
<)P/<U\/Vnlenian of lanf marcanttta axperlanoe and
act Ira bnakiata habita, wnalk a aitnatlon in a irood bu-
alttaaa hooao, witlia vtaw toparmanaat baaineft, and wonld
loan kla empiorer tUa amonnt and mora la fhture. A4dreii
oaMo. MfWaw-York Poat-oaea.

AN EXPERIEMCKD AJfp ACCOMPLISHED
TOnngOarman Lad/, Piano Teacher, who nfumiah

nJcfaljr aattafaoiorr reference and taitimoniala aa to
her aneeeaaful meihod of teachiefr, amonnt olhera of the
celebrated comtx^aerfl, Louis SpduA ; wishei to fnwsa an
engagement with a Lulies' Academf. Wo ohiectlon to go
into the country. Pleaae addreta T. A , oiSce of tbjj

paper.

A FRENCH XOpNG liADY f eduoaUon. perfactir
competent to teach Frap^gUie Piano aad other essen -

tial brancfaea, is deairons ofoWKtiog a MtaaUon at teacher

sas&'Si^.

in a teat-olaaa boarding school ftn- ronng ladiee, or hi a rc-
ipectable pziaflto family. SaUadictorT reA
^tau. Applr at No. so Saint Mnta-placa.

refarences will be

A WIDOW IaAMXOC iatalUfeaoa and reipecta-
bilil7, ineonaeqnenoaaf bar oft^enaiatanova having ba-

coane areall; jednced, woijld ht pleaaed to obtain emplor-
mantia copyhg mannicript, ahtat atttat or other llrhtv
occtipaaiaa ; aaauring thoia who awy kiadu aaaiat her that
their farora will be dnly appraotatad, and that work to
allbarbianck will be paffonned is tha moat latiifactorr

K*"",^'"' for*" ptiticulara, addreaa ACAWTHUJ,
Timet Ofllce.

MITSICAJL.
A Soprano and an Alto wiah situations in

an Bpiicopal Church, in thia Cttj They have .unr !n
one m B ookljn, for the last fifteen months, and can give
good refeience. Applj at No. 171 Heniy-st., BrooklTn.

TREACHER. A Trench ladr. who can apeak Oermia
^.alian, wishes a litaatiDn as teaoher inA and It all _

or in a family. Apply No Ul Celumbia-at.
_ _ . schoal
Brooklyn.

[NSTRCCTION,
An experienced teacher of French

and Oerman would give tesaons In a aehool or family. Ad-
drata LINGUIST, Union-iguare Post Office

TO Cl'TERS.-WANTED IMMEDIATELY-In
one of the larreat ctuitom eetablishments in this caua*

try, an experiencaa Cuiter, to take the entira charge of the
Cbttinr and Manufacturing DepartmeDta ^oae need ap.
pi; but tliaaa who ima ftn tefstenoea ai ta ohatacter and
capabUlty, aa the ptoarlctat wiahaa tn be rallarad of pari of
hiiretponalblUtT. Addreaa. CLOTHINO, through Pott-
OfEee, with rtalnama and aadreaa.

CCTtKR WA!I0.-pa
nadat uiidhtrd teatfttiimialB u

may.liaar or a Itkt ttw iltuakltm.
nulilahlkiia, cotaat ef Matiatt'at.

Bp.WAWBfi^tiil|tofej one wfco

P'tJiw!""**
*' "**'* A|it>li witli

a liu haati la
rafsraew, at

BOARDING.
MApnsrtossiisTTvffliB kiidlRj; WivM,

(( wiOi itnr

uws

",^PiJTfif|t

wiiBiiyu1#Bii.
M M,li, H mm Mmw*'

N17 A MlvMt frnwl? liflni

tlii?uiUi\if *

iia wifs, Of Ivvq m (1i
lat lespiotahitil

-

gMt.,or2i"
"%iS'^i

ifiiiaM*'' VIBlWl
inMiiimtPH(ii

M renuiwd Appif atT*Q.

imii,i|M

v^mt^.'ktd Id a nnaata Atmlly in a plataani
Addiaaa, with tatma and pariirulars,

atSoe,

% <am aad aauroom. /iiruiiaei,
af AUutIa and west u

kraaparaiaa, a lofii aadTadroom. ftwi

, derate toutkad AUaatla and west ufCoiu til
tied. AadrttiB O , Na. lU Alanlicit

, Dmoklyn

BOAKD I? BROOKI.YKi-
fleni

- - - - -

laMANEIVfBdkilS WANTS O- b} a gen'laua aad wA, in a priyale fknuli, a- wkara there an fev
Jkrdaii Partial hoard for the geatlaman, or wou'd pre.

farillnperat Soreo'oloOk. Tamil not ta einoed |la per
week. Oas and bath Inditpensahle Reforenca given and
nquirtd. Address F. W,, 'nmMofRec.

ROOMS TO LET, A imall private fkmll^ of ailiiUa
wish to ri'nt 10 one xn two gntl<'meu, wlth'iut bnard,

two dellihtfully aituatad rooms, in the iecon<l sto.y of a
Drst-olaKS house, within live mlntitos' walk of Wall-st and
South Tan ifs. Apply at Wo. 177 Henry, at , Brooklyn.

ROOMS TO LETTwo handaomnlT furnished rooms
oil ad nnd one or, 3d lloor, with iras. aiidbaMi-rojni nnai-ti-

sd.niay beoblaiLCdby nddiessinjf S Box No WTti, Location,
I9th.st,, near Broadway. Terms modarata.

_ .__ _ minutes' w^lK
South Ft-rry, No 73 Warre-. st . n< ar Hcpry, ndo-

airalile Ircutiun. QeutleniBu can ohlam pleastml roo;ui
Vith bietkfu&t and tea.

BO.IRO
FOR CHILDREN. An American widow

lady %vyuld board a couple of children, nnd Bfive them a
Vud pnrfnL's care. Inquire at No. 134 Wes. la'.U-st.

g-l^EAST BROADWAY. NE.\R CLINTON ST.
'-^X 4 Two gifitlenien or a (^ntleman and wife, can find
very desirable a^d peasant rrioms {furnished or unfnr-
nihe( ) with brard, in agtntenl private family. Tlie h-tuse
bas all the modem improvemtati. Every atttn ion will i>a

given to make a desiiaDle home,

ToTeTWITH full BO.ARD-AtNo 52 Vanck-
St., second do<r above St John's Ctiurch, two laiffe

front rooms on the tecond and third floors, with all ihe mod.
em impTovementh.

FrBNYsHib ROOMS TO t.ET-To single gsn-
tlemen, without board, a' No 4 Hand gt.

FRY DESIRABLE APARTMRNTS-Fjrfa-nl-
lifis or Mnjrle persons, ran be had al No. 105 West 14th-

st. References given anJ required.

DRLG STORE FOR SALE -Long established m
one of the principal avenues, well stocked an'l doing a

jood bnsiueM. includtng the lease to lit of May next.
rerma cash, >2,500.

Also, an extensive library of standard me'^ical works,
and a complete set of euifflcal inatruinents S500
A raie chance for a physician desirous ot commencing

practice m the City. Add:es DOCTOR. No 64 EiHl 23J-
Bt . Jlew York. _^
T^O CAPITAIjISTS A Tory fine invention is now of-
J. fere-' for inBpecrion. lUghts for sale, or the patentee
witl]'>in with a manof capital to manufacture A vjry
profitable joint slock company could bi fjrmel. Parties

withing to see the invention, by addressiag WILLI AMSON,
No 102 Natsau-bt., room No 4, will bo (.ailed upon imme-
diately.

i^l Ki\(\ -CASH BUSI^Eft FOR SALK, wt-h
OTXki/vlv.'ettJie of the atoie, WMth doable the above
airount, including tha gas. store fixtures and goodw,ll of
t' e bUBincs. which is well efttahluhed and wiH yield a

pri^fit of $10,000 yearly, if properly attended to. Another
buainns requirea the imiufldlate attention of the owner.
Of he would not take so small asam. Address BjxNo. T05
Pos!-Offlce.

$4,
nnn-AGENTEEI/ANDKXCLUSlVECASltUUUMANUrACTURINO BUS1NB8S, nlToidiug

a^Hatuaa, nia pubtlc are notifl*"! tha rtif puce
el ihwia, rapreiantlnf lota In Ciuu'^ii City, K uisaa, will

ba railed to tea dtf.lars each, on aad afiet ,^opt IS Uuj
By Older of ihe Board. WEOBOE W ALTER,

Uan S-ip*t Am. dattisraent Co.. No 110 Broaawiy.

gp To tAe LadlM. dust received, a larg atulip'on.
ridaaortmtni 01 hmnviil and Uotortd Straw rrinirii>gs,
Colored Hats. Blbbona. Flowera and MilUnery Goods, at

WM. 8 IRVIW E'H. No. uaCaaal-st.

Dr. Fhinnaya Veaenible Family PUla,-
r jaara without an equal. A standard melielne,

1. k"D. BAKPS, Agentt, Wo. 100 Fultoa-it., W. Y.

FURS.

Ir^URS
-J. H KARLEY.No 34 Joha-at . Ivpxter and

Manufacturer of Europaan aad Amarioaa Fura for

Ladiaa' wear.
onthtm aad Waatam cqatomari will plaaaa axamlna hlj

Swaa and riDlna 1 rtmaUncaLatao, fancy Viotorlnaa and
'Catt.fultabla for their trade. Hialoncaipananoe in tha
Iraiiaaaa aaablaa him to aall nona Init artlelaa ha can war
raat.W uamtnant ootppriaea Capaa, MantiUaa, Viotoriaaa,
Axon aad Cxtfi of rrary daacriptlon of Fur in aae ; be-

^4m Btaiib Bobaa, Foot Mtilh, Ladlaa' aal OaaU' Fur
OtOTaa- II0.8* Joaa-at.. oaadoOTfrom Naaaau-at.

^^^^^^^^^^ABOCIAtlOM, ritnat* oa k* eoraar of lat ar. aad
^t..ia lb* aaid Cllr. oa MONOAT, tjia ISIh day of

Scptambar aaxt. atsi o'doek ia tha aftanupa, wttaa a r*
aolaiioa will bo oflktad aad rotad apoa for tha diaaoWition
"i ika said Aiooelatlca . By ordoi of the Truataoa,

1. P. PATTaBSON, Praaidaat.
Xbwaio Pbillifs, Saoretary.

t.ioRo w. CitMrasLL.Treaaurar.

mUlMi l MOBRHW,
OHAKBcai' joviurai,.

roB irraMsaa
kNIBIOAR airBIKT.

IM etau BMtklr i l> W par aatuB.
{lOKTIKTI ?M IIPrMlM.

Ohnp Back LItNttua.
Kalo'a Chilea,

Mvaalaa Mari aad Bauiu lailais.

Tha Prooiooi ttoia.
Aa AUU aad lU Rianlta.
Ont Old Betty.
Rav. Sydney Smith
Promba of the Tartaia
Amatieaa Jetttafa.
A Fir ia tha Boapkorua.
OnrioaB Autoffrapha.
Paita Oat of Doaia.
Oni New AUy
A Buaiaa NoTolial
Peat far Papar.
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HABITS AND liBN. By Dr DoBiN,aulhot of " Tab'e
Iiails," Sc . SiC. Umo., cloth, tl.
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GUY HIVEBS A Tale of Georgia By Wm. GilmORE
SIMMs New and Beviaed Edition, with Illustrations by
Dailey (uniform seri.-s ) 12mo., cloth, $1 2S

IN PRESS. AI,D ItEABLT RE1.DY.
TABLE TB.UrS. B Dr. DOBiN. 12mo .cloth, L
QDKBN8 OF ENGLAND OF THE HOUSE OF

HANQVEB. B, Dr. DoRiN. 2vols 12mo., cloth, 12
PRIVATE LIFE OF AN EASTERN KI.VO. llmo ,

cloth, tl. J S. REDFIKLD, Wo 34 B ekman-t.

WILL BE READY FOR DELITkRT aiTT. 10,
LIPPINCOrT-S

PRONOtJNelNO QAZETTBBR OF TH*
WOAIiD;

OB. dEOOBAPHICAL DICrriONARY,
Containing a grealer amunat of mattar thaa any oth

volume Hi the Bntiiih Laaauaff*.
IDITIO BT I. THOIUI, tt. AHB t, kkLDirilt,
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MV flUNOASa 4ilU lUV VHMaaOM,
One vol, IVflUl. iiitaa,"fllnilrt4 Prioe tl U.

It Is lbs work of an Anieiiosri Slave,
1 h( reftue exnilai Aniorioan Syinpnth;

'

Every line and latter an l|ia own.
And It II a Vntiima ofTrtita andPowei '

It lellithe aameit-alartltiilliua
Without lai tinifot miaiiaatT
It addie.ses the lutuUeot and tha heart.
liVEHY >iii:i> ruEii ciUNTa its PRiiak.

From (l ^tw-Vo,* TXSnas
It nnnotfail to be rtad with avidity, as one of tha moit

stillting illtistiaiious of Aineiioon Slavery, whloh noither
l>.rt iir fiction lis* prosented M the nnklic

From the Hnffato Express-
neiu and npanki volumes in prajasIt In a worV of liitrlnsio mi

of the man his imellect and rulture rh.) lU'lJi-iits uf Ills

ll'f, uoveii
lip in the web of narrniive by his polishoil and

i-Ia*ioul miuil, Hi^d graceful i,en. arc full of itiloiost.

11

.liIi

sjsl

iVor.' the Anifrlcan Sp'etritor
te IB no 111 f B of rnntiit: t'l.d uiai'ness b'-re. Cal^nly,
Mriiu'i'ly ho unfo'dn to us u'l the evils of tlui buiolago

over 300 per cent, profit, with a vsluabie contract, stock,
tools, kc , will be sold for t4, 000, and an examination will

|

orove it a ba'gain unnaratlelod.witho.n humbug or Act.on.

Apply to THOMAS fc STREET, 34i Pine-st., New-York .

FOR SALE ADaguarrean and Photoara.
'

ph' Oailcry, looati.d tn >ne of the best busineia
|

aveni^as ill the City. 'The iaaie and flxlo'ea are comnlate
;

will t.e MOlQ at a giont bnigain on ImmadloM appllca'fon on
the uremlsei, No lOS Sth nv.a'lo

C. B. HOWES 8l CO.. No. 84 Nasiauit.

r ARce, FIRST-CIiASS STAND IN WASKIVO.
i

I ..I O.N MAItKEI FOR SALE CHKAH -In an elcol-
;

1-1,: locMii-n well suit' d lor porV, butter, oi poultry Ad-
dte.s Bl'TTER. D.ii'y rimfi. Ofllce, oriniiiiiroo< D. PEAR-
S.^I.L, at CnooK'a Hi.t. Washlngton-st., near Fulton,
between J anJ4i,'clo<k P. M. I

RAREOPPKRTfMTV FOR A WATCII.'M AKER
.OH JF.Wf.l.uliroKSAI.F;-!'!-.-, --, i

- - 11 r'.iires. good will
and lease, (with or without thn. to -k.) of a well establlshaif

flrst-olasslewolrj- tore, in a lii^trtn loiatj in in the Oily of
Brookljn-aaoiKl kivsinieiit ii pructir.l nun, as the re.

No

eul to: a pructir.l nun. i

I'Tpi

, BrooVlyu.
airmralono will pavtlioeTpi .i.,s Applyon llin prcinisus

114 Fulton-st,
'

TO PRINTERS.-Aprljtor wio has a small oaoital,
may porchaaa a Daily and Weekly N.iwsp^uer ostsblish-

maat, located a few miloa from New York. The whole or
apait of tha oonoara will be sold. Tlils is a good opportu-
r.ilp for an active man. Address with real uatan only A
M. WILSON, Baw-Yurk, through the Post-Oflloe.

FFICR FOR INTRODUCTION A>D SALE
OF PATENTS. aewdiaoaTarlea.ic
CHAS. HOPKINS, Bagiater Halle of Commorco,

Wo . 73 Pine St.

-Tta Job Pnnt-

o

IlKMOTAI.. D. H. ARNOLD k CO. hav^ remove*
ai/frimi Nc _ .

1 No. GO Pina-st. to No 49 Broadway

RINTINO OFFICE FOR BAL^.
iig Olllce, No. 2i Spruce at. : an advantagaoui oppor-

tunity for any one teairoui of carryisg oa the buuneei. Ap-
ply OP tha pramiaea.

NEW ANB EXTBNSIVB JOB FRINTINO
OFFICE.

ME-W TYPE AND STKAM PKESSC8, AND EYEBY
REQUISITE FOB KXECOTINO ALL KIWDS OP

PLAIIt AHD ORNAMENTAI- FRITTING
lUCH Aa _

BOOKS. CIBCULABS,
PAMPHLETS, CkBDS,
CHECKS, BILL-HEADS,
NOTES. HAWS BILLS,
RECEIPTS, LABELS,
STORE BILLS, SHOW BILLS,

An* all kinds of MERCAWTIUB PBIKTINO at the
LOWEKT CABR PRICK.
Orders left at the olBce of this paper promptly atteaded ta

/"rorn Vie Oftio Stote Journal
Wo pnuse as ^vo read, and at-k, I'nn theio tilings he nj T

Frcm the UUca Herald
Fieilerirk DoiiKln.. m a remarkable man As a writer

aril II .^pinUer he rani,!, w tli the moat eileotivo aad nitu-
:il- iil'ei our iiii.ster author! and orators.

Kvery free vo:er will read it,

And every D'H)li.^eiler .upply it.

.'NtlLI.EB. OKTON & MULLKiAN. eubli.hsis.
No .5 Purk.io^v, N. Y , and No, 107 Genciee st. Auburn,

MASON BROTHERS,
I'UBLI.SII, AVO. IM,

OLIE
;

OB,
THE OLD WEST BOOM. THE WEARY AT WORK

AND THE WEAhY AT REST.
RyLMM KSpp., 12mo ,clotn. Price SI 25

The author says in the prefiice : "In the great world o
urt a rude cottage sntsMtlmes forms a pleasant contrabt to
the sta'ely maii,'^ions around It ; so, like some rustic cot-
tag.- nmonglhe !*htelier pal ices of the great thought world,
was t ills htury framed ; nit to display any intricacy, mys-
tf rv Ul legulanty of pl.t. but witi* the hope that to some
t.aV diiiinied eye a few budsof beauty, a few green memo-
new nii^tlit ?pnDg up and twine around the Old West
Hooiii. and no ai^pJiodel hide among their leaves,

In thehurablent home ot muny a toil-worn worker,
laith and Hope mav scatter bright flowers, and Time plant
Mnftid.ng niemnriajs ; and when the weary lay them down
to lesi. angel footsteps linger, radiant seraph wings fan
the brow, nnd unseen cflmpanions are trooping around
them. Hours spent with Olie have given me consolation in
.uirow and cheer in locehness. May some weary reader,
as he lays it aide, work more bravely and rest more
culmly ; and jet him who deems it full of faults be animat-
ed to write a better

"

IS PRESS :

WACER OF BATTLE; A Tale OF Saxos Slaveut in
Sherwood FoRE!iT. Bv Henry W Herbert, a-uhorof
'

Heury VIII, and his S4 Wives." " The Oaplains of the
llreek and Roman Bepuhlir," "The Roman Traitor,"

' Ma uiaduke Wjvil,"
" Oliver Cromwell," 8tc,

THE t SCAPED NUN.
ClREAT SUCCESS.

OVER FOURTEEN THOU3A.ND COPIES SOLD.
i BOOK THE JESUITS CANKOT SUPPRESS !

THE ESCAPED NUN,
OK DISCLOSURES OF CONVENT LIFE,

Givftig a more minute description and abjlder revelation
( f the Mysteries end Secio'i of Nunnerlts, than have ever
befoie beensnbiBittadto tha American public, Blegantly
bound in cloth, Ikmo, Price tl.
A fuller and bolder revelation of the seereta of Waoaeries

than has ever brfere been given to the Ameriqaa pabiB.
Agents wanted to aeU this popular book in all Okiti of lha

. rouLi y. DEWITl ti DAVENPORT,
i

Pnblisliora, Nus,10Oaadie2NaMau St.

TlKAD-'THl HIBFJJ HANGMAN," snotkai itory
rtlo bo commenced in the SUNDAY CO URIBA ifTO-

I The additional contents will be tha rot"iac 1
" THE

STOLEN CHrLD," onnllnued-Tha Confldeallal Eiperi-
^nces of a Spiritualist lha Confoaiioni of a Lunatic

Wiitsr-The Detoiion of a True Woman-Tha Halm Jew-
eu Murdtr-Crimei and Ouirigei Lore In Advaaoed Life

Bairatnlng on Sunday-Cawladlng Eitraordiaary--A
Hamarkalile Miui-Cotbliclam in the United Statl-I.it-

erary HMti-A liloh Joka-lhe Thaatiical Mauagw-Prp-
per I'eppetad Nominartowi Ihn Dl.appointod Ei'-oriioa-

ilts-A CroniwsU Wanted-Succotash and Sanity- Aiuwcrs
to irre.pondei.ts--Tl. Oiigiiof Fiiill.il-Abollhln the

Savanlh rommBdmit-A M ill aka-Ainval of Haihel-
I.rndon I'orw.pmid-nce-Book Noilcos-Thajtrlcal arid

Musical CUtlclsra-l.ocal Reports -KJitorlal-Tolegraphlo
News, tto Sold sveriwheru. Prioo, ;i rints per copy.

OSloo of Fiihl.calton, No. 15 Spruo-it , up itiiirs.

THE ESCAPED NUN
;

CONVENT LIF^ UNVEILED.
With lha Conleisiona of a Slater of Charity^

Publi.l.rd by Mesar. DEWI IT
,

fc
J?,^VENHORT,

of

New York, is not the book of Miia BUNRLEY, the ei-

lapod iiovfce. Motara. D. t D. did obtain
Jiv

oopvright
without my coDieiit, and attempted also to puhliik mv book

without authority, but wire roitrained by the
ynitea

Stafes Court. Ifthsydenre now to palm off a hij'.itious

work, by ita title inaklDg it appear aa mine,! oan only give

this notice, that the publkD may be appiisod of the facts.

My book will shortly be publishid. in my own name as au-

thor, and Messrs Dcwrtf k Davenpolt will " b "a pub-
Iwhers. JOSiPHlNE M. BUNKLEY.
AiG. JO, 1868.

MODERN MYSTERIES
EXPLAINED AND EXPOSED. By Preiidani Mahan,
The contents of this able volume, which is a moat oitrn-

plete expluuation of the Spliitual Phenomena* are as fol-

lows ;

1, Clairvoyant Revelationa of A J. Davti,
2 Phenomena of BpiritualismExplldned and KTpoied.
3 Evidence that the Bible ia Given by Inapiimtion of Ood,

as Compared with the E-videnoe that taaaa Manifesta-
tions are from the Spirits of Men.

4 CSairvoyant Revelations of KmahcBL SWEDIItaoao.
Plicetl. JOHN P. JEWETT fe CO , PnbUehers,

No, 117 Wash>ni:toB-st.,BuataB.

tr Tou TRATEI-, Btrr

DOESTICKS' BOOK,
If yon lamaiA at heme, buyDOCSTICKS-RRAD AND LAUOH.
For aale by all BoakaellBn .

EOWABO LIT^RMOBE, PcbUakar, New-York.

xtmiOB.
vmsT Bsmoir, 11^ oonsi.

WOW BBAOT.
nne hiddbm path ;

AlfOTII..
IT MUloii aAaLAHB, or moimoRD, va.

OaaalacaatUmo.Tol. 4Mpagaa. Priee, fl 9t.

Tba onraordlnarj laceoaa ofMtaa Hajilahd'! " Alone"
roaakit Utr. ash edKlon aAet eWloa, witk roat rapldlty-
rofublkhad to XaiUid with a atdl largor ario-translatod
lato thoFraaoh aad Oarmu lan(uaga with marked lac
era* li perfaapi the best evidence of the orlrioality aad

popalaiityof her writiiga, in the language of an amknent
critic "She may henceforth take ranlt among the moat
aniweaaful nmelists of the United States."

Py-em the New- York Evening iitrror-

"Thoas who have read ' Alone' aad tboae who have not,
ahould will be iatarested and gi atlfled to know, thata new
book by Virglnia'a gifted authoress, entitled

* The Hidden

Path,' ii now ready. BaaatifiiUy aa 'Maxisk Haklahd'
haa woven the thieadi of lift M other romance and aony
*e ii a poetees of rare felicity we are safe in predicting
that her new work will surpais all her previous eilbrta In

fine drtineatton, brUliaooy and power, aad that Mr. Daihy
will be called upon to record it on hla books ai one of lha
most popular and snccesafal of modern' literary issnes.

Since reading
'

Alone' we ah&U impatiently a ivait the ap-
pearanoeof

'

Tlie Hidden Path ' "

J. C. DERBY, Publisher, No. IS Naau-st , New-York
PHILLIPS, SAMPSON & CO , Boston : H. W EERBY,
Cicoianati. Ajid for sale wholesale and retail by the pn-
cspal Booksellers in

New-York,
Phfladelphia,

Baltimore,

Richmopd,

Washington,
Baleigh,
IChnrleston,

Savannah,
aaUTin ttie principal citiss and
United States and the Canadas

Single copies aent by mail on receipt of price. Ad-
dress.the publisher, J. c. DERBY,

No, 119 Natsau St., New- York,

A BOOK WIUCH STA>DS ALONE
WHICH

; TIIK RIGHT OR IHE IjEFT :

THE NEW NOVEL UPON FASHIONABLK RE-
LIGION,

12mo Cloth. S36 pages. Price $126,
OPIMONS OF THE PRESS -

From the Home Journal, Neu York.
" We have no hesitation in predicting for it a wide and

commanding Influenoe. It has the great merit of origin-
alWy. and will have a most beneficent sway where worlcs
of its ktnd are most needed. It is a live book, and has un-
deniably genume moral power

"

FWffli tho Penntytvania Intjuirer,
" The ityle Is vigoroui, the incidents are striking, and

the characters drawn with ur>oommon vigor
"

From the Sets- York Chrittian Advocate and Journal.
' Wa suppoiait muat be called a novel ; bat It i< u fal

aa poiaihle from the aeiiti mental traafa which nvUiUy paaa*
es under that oama. The auUiar knows the world. Wa
ihall go with hla hero, and wi hope all of our rc^dare wiU
ba pf the coiripany."

From the Phitadetphia Preibtterian.
"

It posiaiiss men than ordinary merit, and thIa marlt
eaniists in ill vivid and lllk lihi: portraits. Many of the
touchei are etceediugly felicitoui, tke general tbiia of
lha work la putn khd atbvated, and its well dtawn con-
iHiiti ai e ihipNitivi! kud Dtliiig

'<

Ocelli tht AfW-tbr* Ptitt titntt.
" til teetiei of meny. t^ttlotcd lifii an well drawti. and

w u piftlbklitinre tNkl
' hoiisat'thMibHe htv sal fat

ilt6 boiimlut^ uf the li^a^ itt^-gnmli |>>iib(nit lioiiie m
Vrdil-k

'

9tll m86 i h9BlU)r ir IWii tWli, hul gel W ihB^,'

11 Uil i-l|h(Bt pillii>ititl ttf letlnii,"

l<ultliiirititiihitMfiiilt by

SAAnSftiieSiNb 14 Aiiil-.it,

Al<iii fgnkle ky ill hiwtiiklnjfi,

Mobile,
New-Orleans,
Nashville^
Louisville,

St. Louis,

Chicago,
Detroit luid

Buffalo,

villages throughout the

MACHINERY.

ni?>fnn.h WiiiUMlRii ofthi Wi) linfiilBf, Isth,
HKL, Pi* PWffl 11 iliWMkCS in ikiipHiWi
1 Wlikl Iphwi' wj invsiiM ii niifl dsiiw to i

ltiafi psiMi, 11 iS' Hj*f fhnfiulfp, ID

H^F#fi}irMh ^Hlih t n'tiln, iiitilinlmiU ii

I l(^^iS li
- "

a'lmn.

pH'oaib
WMlatMiaf JMi |i?'JtiW hsyaivlii Iliad

riRIt I M Singaf fc Pi,i iH^ wilhqm Jaii;
i(ia inte- (uSnmij HewnBaaer cailrtiyoMi, wo
(aed a asaidiiy pomthld l show Ina euMio

'

wlinaic luillnlikiftfiMhl'H
An ponuna are Okttiioi

iuj nnv iMUoi miohw
fvudlng wheal, upon l

Puniiaiaricaiiraai

IjieftidfiwHiat malitaf. uaini, DrvaAd^
htaa, havinfu fntfv ftad motion, ur
ik, uMiaa Uoeuied by us

--- ._.-,-- idjly dtiUDgu hbiha uraUcal m^ohina.
hyatiirply at^scrvint wheitioi- or not Ihuy nave a ro-.ary foad
m'*!!*!, dr frod wheel
"We trust th I onrlT ar.d piibltr. itn'flmont of enr rmhlawiU

IKiwoikt ihtifurthsr fluifl arid paioliusd of ihtiiefiirritinal ma*
diuiaa, and conieqiietitly luika nt law untteoeakarr afiaiuit
other iiDitieb thuu thuje alit^My prosacnled.

Nathaniet. whgelkr,
o. B PorrKR.

'

T^AWA^U may CUrrKRS-Hovoy k Co.a
s:mak'e at theniaouluciory pnnu. For lala by

A LOMOErr,
No, 34 Cll.T-it,, ooiDir of Fullm.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
GOLD WAiCHES ANd"fI.\

ELHY. Together wi'h p'eriirir Snv
FI.^E UULO .tKW.

. _ _ rSnvirW.ire n., nw iw

..; rithei Imputing and Mnniifrtiituiing estalili^hm'^n.,
JU'LES JUBOKNSEN WATGllES. Wirinntni,

froi $lWlo $20e
ROBERT RdSK ELL WATCHICS, from lUl lo UC
INDEPENDENT WATCHES, from llio to 2()t

POCKET niHONOMRTlflS. from lin to Z'-j;

LADIFS' DIAMOND WATCHES, f'om ... 8" to IOC

MAGIC WATC;HES. from 100 to aOC

HUNIING LEVERS for LADIES 30 to M:
We have as many na 30 UilfHrent kinds of WATCHED

from which to select, of the mo>t celebratfid milkers.
The Cases of the above Gold Watches are 18 carats fine,

JEWELRY
FLORENTINE MOSAIC PlNS.from tlO to $3C
FLORFNIINE MOSAIC EAR BTVOS, from. 10 to 36

FLORENTINE MOSAIC BRACELETS, from 30 to SC

ROMAN MOSAIC PI.NS from 3 to 2C

ROMAN MOSAIC EAR-RINGS, from 8 in 16

ROMAN MOSAIC BRACKLErS, frorr 15 to

All binds of Jewelry, including Diamonds. &c.,too miai-

trous to mention SQUIRE, LADDER & CO ,

No. 97Falton-st., N. Y

CAL.Lftitll^lA
l>lAinu.-Mi. Thisnewand bean-

tiful article are now all the rage. The best judges raji-
nm tell them from the TealDlamoiK}. Th'jse abuut parrhas-
ing aittcles of Jewelry would do well to rati and ^ee ihem;
DO chnrge lor looking. L Si J JACOBS.

Nu. 4ar Broadv.-Hy.

ATiEW THiNG EWTIKELY. THE MOST AS-
TONISHING PERFORMANCE HEAHD OF! BAft

RELS. FIRKINS, KKtiS. AND THE WHOLE COOPER
FAMILY MADE AND FINIfcHED WITHOUT A DK-
FKCT AIR-TIGHT. AND SMOOTH ENOUGH TO
VARNISH, ENTIRELY BY MACHINERY.-Our Ma-
chine, with the tools u?ed to perform the work, is a patent,
for whirh we have rtceived gold and a Iver medaU, and
8ta*e diplomas, anti last, though not least, the fir^t and
0^L? preniinra on keg and barrel machinery, by Jury D, at

the CiTstal Palace.
It takes the timber m the bolt, saw.i the staves, ^oliowiag

with the ffTBiu.cuts 'hem allofequalleogtn.' plmieB both
insidf pnd out-siile perftctly smootfi, tries the quality of
the timber, jomt^ thtm in a perfect manr.er, tnving e^trh
stave its proper proponion of bilge according to its wirith.
be it wide or nurrow, bowells, cuts the cr.rz'^, turns thp
head, and pr'-par'-s the Barrel or Keg for the hooping p-o-
ceFd. in a manner po perfect, rcnipiete and well finiBhi^d,
t hat we challfngfl the world to produce ii berter Barrel,
Pirlyn or K^'g than our Marhir.es ir.ake ut th rate oi

three huiiOrrJper dav, tutht single set Towhi.-hwe u;vjre

the panicuiar uttentioi of all wiio chouse ti> give thfiu aa
in'pect'du
We mariufarlnrc, with our Mn^hin*. articles of the

Barrel family, from rh BmallesJ White Lead Kee to the

lajgeft Cask in geueial use all of which can be wrracted
to hold the ui'ist Bubtl" liquids, or be adapted to the

packing of dr? roods. In fact, the machine cannot niako an
iiE perfect article, except the Uffect is eiclusively in the
timb* r.

We hnre a shop at Elrairn. New-Yofk, directly on the
Une of the New-York and Erie HallruHri and the Elmira
and NiugatB Fails RailroaJ. five miniitrn' wttlk north nf the
il^l'OT whi'ie anv rcisons '^ l o wi^h Cnu wirnpits the opera-
'ion tif lhe>e Machinos, and test t . thirr n^rfcc' fi'itufn itiou

eveiy brj'iich til ibe work We wi'l {,*[ the 'itm')st

ulearuro in exIuOitiiig lo such everytlilng connecteil with
thf work.

PerrniiB de. irn\iii of purchpsing thf right and mArhtnas
for any IfM'otionBiio^T nnBold.canrbtain niiy uifot matin ii id

relaiinii ihrreto 1 y apnlying to us tbrough thf^ iniil There
are bn' fpw ofthe States mnalmng unsold ; atill, ippUranli
mil ha ri'fer'nd to the preianl owiors. most of whom will.

without doubt, hold for disposal dt'siiahle lcH'ntins wirhiL
their roppfclive Tprrltonos It is coiuiedcd b,- all i nines
who hatiMxcimmcd this Marhlno. lliiit 1'. dtirpiisses evflry*
thing tha' hnn been or can he invni'id 'ur th" sam.i purpopt.
and inust entirely buprrit-ilD uU baud ^'oopentig. !jla^e ai.a

heudlrv stinsnii liand
Klmtra. N. Y.
Eluiira Barrel Machine Manufactunng Compuny,M H.VEIiHrs. Agent.

HAHHAbUf^'ia UpOKALE NKl >N OFhPAIIV,
-A uw perfume for tlin drnwer-rich. frairrani liland

;'wlll yield to apr^ofel their loTsly edor fjrmaoy
Tike nil of HARRI80N'S>crfuaioi,h6-

aod delicKtc , _.

yearn. Ihey are ._. .. .. _ _ _ .

lerthan any foreign The fkabionabla ahauld have thsm,
because they are the fashion; thn taity, fur they Katufy a
refined taste; the economist for their perniaaenoa ; tha

Satiiot,
for they are American. At wholesale by ETOWV-

END k WILLIAMS, No 238 Pearl-at. At retail by J.

CRUMBIE. No 8W Broaiwny.
HARRISON'S EXTRACT OF VERBHNA. of lemaa

fTagtance: while bnauty luigerN at the plant to crop its

neea leaves and presn ita odor out, luve rnhalai its sweet
frsTMBf^e and Is oapbve oikOm.

THK Ml!:tvi;MAi> IB' AlMli i Lt-.Htk.S' LLBKAKY
association-No. eo wiiimm-st

, between pine
and Cedar ati Members, and othem deslnng to beeome
raambera, are informed that lt Library ad Reading Room
ia now open and fumi&hed with a variety of books, inaga-
zinas and papers.
Office hours, 9 A.M., to 6 P M.

RICHARD BURLEW, President

J. C. WILTOW. Bacordipg Secretary.

n^AA, fIttl*A^. rflKtJlk.LlH. siu^-Bun>'.
1 fRt^I^IONS SAIt HHEU^. fcc -Positively rureJ
by GOUaAXJD'S ITALIAN MKMCATED SOUP POU-
DRE SUBTILE ujmoia hair froa any part ofthe btxly.

ROUOE, LILT WHITB, HAIK DYB aad RB8TORA.
TIVK.at theolddfp.>t. No. 61 Walkor-at .flrat store from
BroadwaT: Mra. H4TS8. Brooklyn: CALLEVSER, ^o
B8 8oTith3d-it..PhiladalphiB ; BATS8. No. 13> Watthmg.
ton-st..BostoiL

DBTCreOIM.
owinttt. ritfihila

'^ taiiiiuier
putttnn

KELXY. H>I.F-rRICE ENSKATBa AND
PRINTES, No U FnltOB-rt, New York. WeSdtiii,

Vhiliag, Addna, Alotrtiih,u4 At HomeOtrtli; Bui-
nees Cwdl. BiU Headt, Votu, I.*k4s, ko., fcr enle. Im-
pteeetonsfnn>i*ed ohnp from IMBsfraved Steel PIU|
o< Amei^etiH w>d rn>t Seecwf , be , Ira-

_ m,mx _
Nm, I uta u Pau *

Htn lowta iton, tad an emttall^ rtei<lM< \>*itnm
abntd utd of tluii nra muvfMlu*, a MMUM *ai u-
tenttn itoek of the abon loodi, th* koM niifua and
fkihtoable MjIm extant,anUW BONNBTB la (leat TariMr. Alio, dtHnbla
colort la eotand rtnw.
SILK. SATIN, and VELVET BOWMUTS of brtfjuj

aad apriavad pattemi, aad of all rradet Alio, BKAYBB,
FSLT and SHAKER BONNETS.
PATrXRIf BOWNETB, for MlUiaen, from the isaat ap-

proTMt makeri.
STRAW LACM and TRIMMINGS, of the mostbeaaU-

fnl Deiigni aad desrfrabla Colors.
FLOWERS and FBATHER9 of every description, em-

bracirr 8pri(s, Bunches, Wreaths, Piqueu, Ends, ko. , ke,
(In the choice colon )

In the selection of the above stock great care and attea*
tionhaa been bestowed, and we fsel persuaded that both ia

Styles and Prices it will meet the approbation of snch as
will five it an elimination. IDE, FELT k HALL,

Nos. 9 and 11 Park place. New York.
P. S. Pattern Bonnets will be forwarded te Milliners

in all sections of the country. Orders by letter promptly
attended to

SILKS! SILKS!!
"

OWEN, McNAMEK fc CO.,
NEW-YOBK,

Invite the attention of Merohants generally to their EX
TENSIVE STOCK of rich SILK and FANCY GOODS.
adapted to the FALL TRADE, embracing the newest and
most deEirable styles, imported this Season. Particular at-

tention Is requested lo their unsubpassed vjleiktt of

DRESS FABRICS, ordered expressly fcr their very belt

l^ity and interior trade. It is believed that no Silk, Import-
ing and J.obbing House in the country can offer superior in-

ducements. Now in store, a full assortment of Silks, Me-
rinoes. Muslin de Laines, Ribbons, Shawls, Laces, Em-
broidery, White Goods. Dress Trimmincs. and every otiier

description of merchandise usually kept in a Silk House

VPHOLSTERY OOODsl
WHOLESALE.

OBEENBERRY. LAUGHER t CO..
No, 26 Vesey-st,. New. York,

IMPORTERS
and sefnt! to JAMF.S HOULDSWORTH. k CO,, Mann-
factureis of SILK LAMPAP, BROCATELLES, OUIPU-
RETTES, TAPPISETTES. SATINS, TEBBY8, REPS,
SILK BORDEKINOS FOR CURTAINS, PIANO COV-
ERS kc.
Patent Mscbine Embroideries lor Curtains and Wall Dec-

orations, on Satin, Damask, Reps, kc.,in borders, and all

over Diaper figures. Also, for chair and sofa covers, rush-
ions, vallences, &c.

I886-FALL IMPORTATIONS -1858.
Tl'LLER, HART fc MceOHKLE.

Lata
TuLLM, Hv'Ti.mm k Laiell,

IMPORTEKS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS,
No tl LIBSBTT BT.,

Hare nrw open a nry large stock of
SILK AND FANcir DRY GOODS,

imhracing fnll Unci of all ihs neweit Parii stvles of Silkl
and other fabiici, adapted to the Fall trade Out stock, ia
apfht o' qnaMtf , stvle and price, cannot be inrpassed, "rhe
trade fVoDi all sectloni of the Union are invltad to examiae
ear guods before making their lelectloni.

RtCRAHDBOn'S
^ tPtlM LIKSNB. BAMARKI.fcc.
ttii public win pleiit beat in tnlnd that tha iniiiai

HOUteS VA^bls etiOAKS,
,
OeOAOl! BtteBlS, tfnsi fil f Hhht hbd oa LiiMhhHiiu,,

hJiii.iniWr jh siBH' a liiftf iMittnim) bf BiivtUifn ih i-efr*!,

linlh liha MBlitShllMf flnftji linfl fthMiilH, th WhlfK hi
ibviln titi iHdgsrtmB nt wHiieiaTe emh Shi ihitfl Kthi

BUjiPIJI

eSSSSPiPAfSNl^MItAitlTWEFSJWflSi
MOSQUITO ItM^n,

jWJW HlhfW'tTM f If*IM

Ofawiej*.SAcriBo8pff iifor^f sTRWAbt li es , naiiTBiis frpneiinMlSii i^mf
I'li^fBintifs fMiB life lilt' Fif,^(ifajtil wimntfiii itiii
BMrtfeHilifiiiii, il( efPR MB MaNBAY. AiUi: 16, f iiiBirt
MHAfimeiil 81 B< nHt, da rfiwiwij iijiJb nm,) pM=
m>"* Mip Rimi,ltilllie ff miBIH, IFlln M rWWil flBliUBSi

iipj
jliijji

(iifw \jin,iisff(B(ie,aml<rnlwti,niil(wl,

Brflnii wiy. PHitiBtwff imfl Roll u

,.i'^fWi^.'*SO''^,i!i* -Arv
,. .nojienad nn MflNflfYi Am W, aCw'tt h\-

Bruadway, ClinBher. mi Headi sta .

MiltllNaVFEji
"^*Befl_o_a Monday,

|iim^i

(Bli

ALL UlUim AT
Tel,lr

- AT SIX Mi

I* ay, Ohamoan
aUX* Op.,Rrnnd

OILS AND PAINTS.

lara and

CUBDHN'la
KXYHA UlC IB WARHANTKl) OF

very puperior uuhiiiy for machinery ana huminf. Beltu
vinniixid and parfot t'y t:ee f^t ni gniu, it wurki ftaely and
perfectly satisfactOTiiy on marhiniTT, and will hum equal
o tht host Hprim in mfchnnicsl. night and other larapa.

(I ba> lenit in utitt lugel; for ttio past aiglit faii.rs, and ii

n favui ite oil with our lirgesi iteamih.ps, railtoaJa, ma-
'^hine diops, ffirias. kr. Barrets 30 to 40 gillons eftoh,
\Varr*ntril uiufurniiy sood, or ins? be returned hi the ex-
r.ensfof tCoburn'i only ajru.t.) JOHN W.QUINCY, No,
!8 Williani-st.. comer of Piatt

HAI.^STSJ ! -For bmidiiijr. ffaces, roo/a
at l|c. a pd'H'dj White Lead, 7r do ; Zinc, 8r.;

Preble's Boiled Oil at 7Bc a g'tUon . Oil for fpnnes, roufa,
&c ,60c ,

at No.n3Maiden-lHQe, N. Y J H. SMITH.

pAlNT*:

_ __ For buildinin, feo'-ej, rooft. Stc,
'ftOcHuts aaallon Prible'ii HoiladOiI ai 76 rents, Ma-
incry Oil. 60 cents Aio, Pain is and Vaiaiahes at No.

IW Maiden-lanti New-York J. H, flMITK.

QLLS!! OiLSl!

SCALES AND SAFES.

PUBHSHEES,
MERCHANTS,

JEWELERS,
MANUFAOrUREBS,

INSURANCE COMPANIES,
HOTKL KitEPERa.

BUSINESS MEN,
"anithe reel of mankind," should recollect that SILAS
C, HSRRI.'^ G CCS not now make

WIi DEK'S PATENT CALAMANDEB SAFE,
but this

" world reuowneu" Safe can no w be obtMned of
B a. WILDER fc CO ,

Patcntpu and ManniaotnreT!:,
No 122 Watet-sl, near Wall, N.V,

N, B No Money, Boo-s or Papers were ever list in one
ofWlLDER'S P.4.1'ENT SALAMANDER S.-IFBS. and
luriHars aje always foiled, as we apply

The beet Fire and Burglar Proof Lo,-ks.

FAIRBANKS'
PLATFOR'W

AND COUNTER SCALES,
An eipeneaoe of nearly thiity vears has enabled the

manufac'.ureis to bring these scales to ihe heiRlit of per-
feotion as legards Ftrerigth, dorability and arcuracy
Rairoad, Har and (Toal Scales; Warehouse and Stcre

Scales ; upward", of seventv m-jdifications

Counter Scales Druerists' and fine Gold Scales, Post-

Office Balances acd Standard Weights,
For sale, at wholesale and rftail, by

FAIRBANKS k CO,, No. 189 Broad war, New-Y.jrk.

AND SAJ'JES-
From the CelcuTated^C AL E&

ROCHES! Kr.'iMANUFACTORY
Also, Warehouse Trurks, Sugar Mills. Copvini: Presses, iic.

For sale by DURKEE, HOUGH k CO.,
Nos, 13Whitthall and 1 Stone-t., near Bowling- ereen,

New-York City.

IRON, HARDWARE, &C^^^

IRONAl^D'HARbWAlTET
No- 279 Washington rt,

N Y. We offer at lowebt ma-iiet prices and inquaatiiiet
to 8Uit :

Round. Square and Flat Bar Iron.

ScroU, Band, Rod and Hoop Iroo, ;

Horse Shoe Iron and Nail Ffoda.

Anvils Vices, Saws. Nails.

Axes, Smith Bellows, ShoTels. fcc , fcc

"KMEYKE& EYS h SAMPSON.

LUMBER.
HARDWARE. MARBLE MAN-

TEl." OH IRON RAllINO Three or four firt-cia.M
lioust-s Ml Bri>i.kl\n to eTChsiige fur the above named mer-
rhandito. Apply lu G. B HASKELL, Real Estate Broker.
No. M Pipe-6l , corner of Nastau-at,

VOKOlll PIG IRON FOR FOlNPRT A5D
PUDDLING. The No. 1 extra is free aad soft and su-

rBTior
for all purroaes for which Sc.ych is used. For Kale

yJOHN W QUINCYsNo. 98 Wiliiaa-st., corner Piatt^
at. I Agent Hudson Irnti Corooanr.

RONDAOPieiRON-rorcarwheelHand mal
lie pnrposes For sa^e by JOHN W. QUINCY. No

--.iain>at., eomer of Pialt-et., Agtrni of the Adiroodae
Iroa CopaaT.

CUT I^AII-R.-A full aasoilment of 'Woweantit,"
"Fall Rivfr,"

" Bnontt.n." " Aaawain." kc. , fur wale by
WM. 8 TtSDALE, No. 106 Water-st., just balow Wall-st.

A PIR<ASabla
BSWilliau

.rot SALE-Bv JOHN W. OUlNOT. ifcwIlUi
ADES

5P^?-

A. A. SAMAIVOS-Nci. 3i Kulton-it. and 8 Aator
Houaa. importer of choice Havana Cigan, Wines, Bran-

dies, Cordialri, Crosioe and Blnokwell Sauces, and Pickles,
with a variety of other table articles, all of which are vrur*
raiited to be of the p'lmest quaiity.

feyrups, mauufartured by a Creole whom I have anga^d
for tha season, aurpaas all which are sold in this tnurliet,

coniiBting fi follows, viz : Raspberry, Strawbarry, Black-
beriy, Lemon, Quni, and Orrret.

I alsfl will uaroduce, for the especial uae of famalies, an
article o{ Plaio Sriup for coffee and tea, which is tised ib
the West Indins (ostead of sugar, and considered far mora
dclicstr than thi e'l^ars ordinsrily u^ed, all of which ars
put op in targe bottles ainular to claret bottlea, with labels
of my name and place of biuaneaa. All ordara promptly
attaoded to.

GRAMERCY PARK HOUIE-O&OramaroT Park.
between 9d and ith-ara and S aai 20tbi and 2Ut sta. The

houaa ta now raadjr for guests for the Fall and Winter; ox.
tensive additions HaTe been made duiinc the Summer, and
about 600 inesta oan now be comfvtuly aocoaimodated.
For beauty of location and lu^ ior aoconmedatioas it can
notbe turpaaeedbyany hooae in the Oity. The piovnetor
will do arythlnain hla power %o make hii guests comfort-
able aad bappy . Klagani roon*. tdagie or la amies, eaa
now be aagagod, with pnvatotah^e if deairad.

CHARLXS WRIGHT. Propnetrr.
late ofthe Laftrge Hou*^

WHISKERS AND MOUSTACHES-Foi^
to

grow maixweaksby myonguent, wbich "if" ""^/Vhe
orinjnra UiaakU, 1 a boule : sen' to ""'^^VrRBCIL
^'^^kJ^A.^^^^.^J' ^^Sr^ No ?T slit?

,w, Bofton
_ .. A.ioav ; srA-L.i'iniu. "" *'.,'

UA

BoxAcua nl __m aad iUnuMra,
Makii Stuabt, by

mat-YiBaimi, by Lati

AoRizHiTi LEOotrntx'

lunaVAaa, ^tm. \

&isn7fesSd3;""^^^B^s**^fe:
comoiM

tfarsaroya.

paraeauiraof^
lino, fcs , will ba ftMB

rBTBOI
ta.fbSrJS?*"''*"''

a <aw aighu, andjMtaitobjfJn^tvra

LABTH^ imcLi

hIckett
^'^ ianwalT liJiraJiw tl (

'Tickets 50'canu ror parUmitea aMDoors open at t ^

"

Ns?L\'?;M*&rp''AESS!^ *kmi^hib:..turn f.om >ro5f o45 (SL2U (SiKUJS SC
suffeiersfcomYao. r,7"i?SSSltH LLC Tn^A PAAODI

t"Ki"4.rai?r!J,k*-kl.-'^3'sSeBinont artists have voluateerad IheirTKafiTaSSa?^Madame AMALLA PATTI TBAJtQ'll
'

MAURICE SmAKOScfu^Mr. APlnllA*,thac*lebratd^p.rfen>>er
Signer BEBBaSoI, the dntecid^Mta^

Mastar CHARLES SMITZithaToi
Bistar, Miss ELLA nOTZ,his

^*''^i^r^L^aE'Kr'*MAUBIC-
Diraetar and CaadsMor.'

.., , , fROOSAMMIS-PARr I
1 La Sylphide" Fantaiaie Eomantiana.
,. Po'onh'd by M STEAK08CH.
II, 'Good Niibtand Pleasant Dreaasl" A ^m ballai

compoatd b. the great ctmp ear, W V. WaBaeaTS
TI STEAKOSCh'" "">^

"'l^"' AM4UA PAT-
' III 7t>ud Fantasia on Theines. from^I MnctaohJ ' aat
rv

Seauranide,' perfonnetl by Mr APTOMAJ,
Ms." ^he rooianca from Marl

rraae opei
PaBODI

Ah, moc
rraae or

^ ^. romaaaa tram Mayafbaaia^
Ibe "Propkat."BaBf by HUa. TKBCtA

V DrTfitinement An the Yiolaaeslla, .._,
zauar, pailbimed by Maatar CBAKLM I

pleBO aerompaBbneat brUaliataa. l&aft
VI "

CaataI>iTa.''(roB llilHnP. oaan, "I
bj MU. TCBBBA PABaZM

^^

PAHT n,
I

" Wa Met by Cbanoa," a ballaA b* Kikaaa. aww IrMme AMAUA Pim tnUKOtOH "^
BM&rBDl ''^'"'" *' <." >r imt

PiMefa^i '

enhtik
nnhfibih

p4oiIei

iliil(ibatr<u

Oh the Sffiiiafi
Biiboii'i

- '^

>*ay, MUw, u*
^ ^_ ..if! THJ60im.l LAB*,"

OaTuaMtai.ThuiMar, aisdlatttiMr,
Ticketi

~

?roheitTa
baati

rivatiBoaai
Box Ocnoa open daily . frvai ft o'olool

P. M, for laoQitna Qnaaatra laau
'-

Doori opaa at 1 o'cloclt. to fr

-pXTRA &OTBaTItBBnN*-iniI.O SAK.
-E^ DeN, In roniaquanoa of tba tiaaaaaaa aaootat artSb
Giaiid Bomaatta Fa ^ * '

astapr.Mntad fa. tla^raaovaM
ConpanVtit Wjll_baja_.Ji

aaaat'nVauSr*

J

?&S^S^^
seated the baautlfu' Ballet Boaoa froia taa

judomcmt or pabis,
A Mucal EBiartalamaalbytbaMaitlBaM BnlkataaaC

Moni Gillts, Leader of lha Orchertta.
Also, the Oraad Coralc PaMomiia. called tba

OBEM MONSTER.
To conrlui'e with

A TERBIFIC ASCENSION.

BROADWAIf THXATBK.-M>
hai the honor to itate tbat nil BanaAt

DAY EVENING next, altk inat.. whasa OAraOLlZ-
yEL and tha whole of hla talaatad Ooaanaar will i*Mar ia
two of th.ir rreat ocmic paateniiaaas,w^ a TaciaKy ol oabar
splendid perionaaaoaa.

BARHrUM
AKD COL. WOOD'S FITK OKAJfJ

NAnONAL BABY SHOW8, M ba>aB at Mwk
Hall BonoB, Tuesday, Sept. U, U, It. 14 aad U.
VaoVaobtaa Hall, Albany,iPaeaday.lavt. ,.,

aad w
Musical T\ma Hall Pkiladelabla, Ttua4ay Ool , II, 11

U and 13
Siaith b NixtB's Kew Hall. Cincinnati, Oal K,M,SI,M

and Sb.
Maryland lnjtiru.to, BalUmore, Tuaaday. Nor. U, Ii, Ifi.

U ardlT
Twelve Tt eusand Dollars PreaaTOAa tor tfae ftaaal Babiea-
Anpl'cstioos ,'or oaitifiaales to ba made at tba platiaa abw,

i^engaated.oT at the office of ihe Amanaaa Mnaania, Haw-
York _^_^
BARIfrM>S

AaiKKICAIV MPKKUM. SATTTB-
DAY. Aug 2S. 1 HIKDANDLAST WUCKarWTlIAa.

tbe^ecromallcer.whow.woBderfDl erploita ta Laawda m
hav. won for hun the title of the OBKATUT lUlMCIAIf
OF THE AGE. will appeal THIS AFTniiOON al f
o'clock. aiidTHISEVNTNOat8,iaaebaieaTaiiatTOfbta
beautifel feats of magir and restriloquiaia n RAPPT
FAMILY and all the other cnrioaltia. an atiU bara. A*-
mittaace 25 ceats ; children uadartaa Uiomta.

BARISUM'S
6ALLKRY OV BEAUrT.-Tkia

novel, smusing, ezceeediiirlr oririoal aad really vaV
startliLg enterprise i now m the "lull tide of cooeaaafn

Y,8rN

zpeiiment." I>aguiTeotyp. are coming ia. Beaatifal
women are makmx inauiry about tba praimums. T%
S20.COO will certainly be azpcaded, and Ibe most baautifal
Isdies in America just a. certainly take the high ftguraa.
Apply at orice, Circulari to be had at tba Mtiaamn.

THE MAMMOTH TREE OF GALprOBJnA.
1 his aiammoth of the foraat.wbaaa aixa baa aarar beaa

equaled, will ba azbibitad for a dioft alma at tba Crratal
Palace, previani to its dapaltara to >hM Cryatal Pllaoa aa

Sydenham, Kigland. lu ba'tfat waa M3 tbat. ita IWamaf
30 feet, or nearly 100 in dieamfcreaea. Tba padatiBn,
statuaTTandavaat coUaetiaB of atbai cvigntiaaan auB
on exhibition. Dooriopanfma 8 A. M.aaulT r. 11. A^
misiion 26 cants ;

childrea half prtca.

L/Thil SaaimMMllaoUoacJpaUtian'":***'**"
pubUc from t o'clock A. M. till 10 a'clock P "* ^ "
top of tba ftaaal worka af an arar rat
dVat additioa. bava baaa asada to tba
Amittaaca X cants. Saaaea tiekata, U

fbUCKLXTB'
BKaENADER*, No 3roadwj^

J-Ttis cel.braud Companr wifi raopaa ap MONDAT
VENINO, Aug JT.on whch oooaaion will ba brodaoa4

an aBEkICAN COMIC OPIA,
writtiB aad caiapoaad by a calabratad soapoaai of lb

City . _^

L HOWARD, u to baj3nead (4 'Jli*K'Jfe
on TCBSDaV lVfcNrNO,Au.. btra. HOWARD aa

Topeey. _^
GEO.

CHRISTY fc WOOD'S BBT
No 4TS BBOABwAY-Opaa arary I

tba weak. TtoVata 36 canta. All bnaiaaaatba weak. _- -

HENBY WOOD,

MAGNETIC POWDER*.

MARCH OH, MARCH J>.
CoBiTadaa, wbaa th. powder aad pi

Charge tbmar ear aaatban,

Lyoa'ilbme and wondreai atoll

Give Bortali Quiet aHla'a ^^
And we Boat l"J|Sw*fi.5: S?.
For I .aa LyOB'j P"*" 'SL'SSi,

'

Ball, Bice, roacb.., eM anta KS?:"^

-door.
Aoor.

FARO PLAYIIVGCARDS^

0. 175 Ftmou-3! . Broolilii'

^Mean. tt? Batdiara of lha CltyalM^;
vJ^Waiaintnltaiom tba AJi^^?^SS
ferTrmaUwfortha aaralag r^r '''!,SdcP S "

m d



"'MKJM' .-

MK

'vonoN.

Bath, Mi., A.f . U, ItW.

Th tweaty-aixth unual niMtlng of the

A<i>rioiii Intitat* of laatniolion nMt to^ty in

tkia CiWi i"^ UBiTvniliit Oharah, whioh *i

wall Aild witKtmokan and otiMit at aa tarly

hovt. At lOo'olook a maatinf of tha Dinotora'

waahaM, at whieh tha Preaidaat, Thomai Sitaa-

mm, Eaq., of Boaton, atatad that tha oonditioa

W tk Iutbnta lti(h)j proaparoui at the pra-
Mt ttaM, aHi <1m Utaiaat' manifaatad by tha very

<||l MliBiMMl of taaehan from abroad enoead

-.^yyiwwi* wlueb tin UaUtota haa ia tha miada
W'>|aalleBal laatlenaa aitd ladie* gaaerally.
n* ptiUie azaioiaaa ware then opened with

. .jHVtttvSaT. Dr. Sluxowood, of Bath, after

4 Waf aMraaa from tha Praaideiit, and a wel-
aMa to tha Oity by Rar. S. F. Dm.
Pwftaaoi B. F. Twho, of TuiU Callage,

SMMnrfHa, Haaa., waa then introdneed, who
Mad aa able laotora on * Tki CUumt of Teaching to

<A mtk tf a DiMuut Proftttum." He first in.

quired whether at preaent the buaineta of teaching
can be so considered. The term "profession''
waa then dwelt upon,* and the conclusion arrived

at waa, that teacheia do not vet take rank with

0l|kaYpTQBaaions, but occupy a position like tbat

a#^ Zodphjte, or to be a sor: of connecting link

ftetween the mechanic and the professional

man. The clergyman is examined i*nd ordained

by a council of his peers; the physician receives

his diploma from men of his own profession ; the

lawyer is admitted to practice by the Court or by
a Tote of members of the bar. The teacher, on
tha OQBtoory, is subjected to an examination by a

Oonsiittee, coBsiiting, perhaps, of the tillage
daisyman, the doctor andtbe lawyer, a superinu-
ted aehool teacher, and one or two self-made

Ben who haye dxstinguished themselves as

wranglers in the lyceum. Thus it is seen that the
teacher dae iMt sustain the same rank as msm-
bars of ether professions, technically so called.

Thaaaceaaiiy of special training on the part of

t fhara waa shown bf a comparison of the duties
\e ia called upon to perform with those of a phy-
aieian, a lawyer or a clergyman. Wherever a law
of growth is discovered, whether in the ani-

mal or regetable kingdom, it is sure to be followed

by tiaatiaes on the beat modes of culture. Far-
Baia, cattle breeders and hen fanciers flood the

miket with works upoo Devonahires, Suffolks
and Shanghais.
The lecturer then inquired whether the business

f taaakiDg can be made to occupy a position of

eqaalitywiA other professions. The requisites
ia peiat of talent and intellectoal and moriil char-

r aa well as cnlture were then shown to be as
' in the bnaiseas of teaching as in other

piofeasions. The true end of edacation is, not to

impart a knowledge of certain processes in arith-

metic and rules of grammar, to "go through"
0*BmLaAr's Algebra and to parse all the " hard
0>da" in Popa's Essay. Children are not to be

maided aa so many reisels, to be filled with
"

facta," after the manner of Ttomas Gradgrind
ad Hr. M'Chpakumohild. The teacher who has
aoi tha tnia and of education in view but partially

eaMprahendi hia miiiion,

Tka talatiTa impoitaoca of the teacher's bnsi

aaaa and that of tha physician, clergyman or law-

yar wm than compared It requires, said he, no

paatar azaroiaa of ikill to treat lueceaifuliy a

^mtwf4 ttait than a fractiooa spirit, nor a steadier

aarra to apply the soalpel to a nauseous lore and
NBOTa tha fnui JluA from it, than to probe a

taawAid, /'ttttriag and Inflamad timpar, to ramoro

tka proud will, lo eleaoia iu impurities and aiiiit

Mittia ia har healthy operation!. Tha oondltiuua

of iaeeeas on tha part of teachers ware then eon-

Maiad, which are indiWdua) exertion, itutly,

araiUai ona'a self of whatever haa been written

at aaid by gifked men, and by an intelligent and
aaaaeiaatloiu diseharga of duty in the sohool-

toon*

la eoaoJuiton, Prof, TwaKS said the oommunity
sow see that tha progreu of liberal principUs in

foaaaaaat, panonal freedom, and toleration in

ra])|iea, on which our Republican tnititu-

tioai rest, can only be secured by a correapwil-
iat pfogiasa ia knowledge and virtue. They sea
that tha increased activity and enterprise of our

day, eall for, nay demand aUthe couateraMim^con-
aemtiTe influences of intelligence and character

within our reach. Formerly, when the y.jung men
of our country, "lived where their fdlhera lived,
died where they died," they were o bolstered up
with parental, domestic and social influences, as

scarcely to be conscious of free agency, much less
(o feel called upon for active energy and firmness
of purpose, to Insure ihe mastery in a struggle
against temptation. Now our sons scarce reieh
tSetr majority before thousands of miles lie be,
twaea them a]>d home, with all its kmdly influ-

eaces, and we have not ceased to think of them as
ehrldres, before they are obliged to stand slooe, and
Aunided wrestle against such temptations as never
cnesed otv path. Let us, then, emulate the ex-
ample of those who have faithfully and earnestly
devoted thomselves to the great work of educating
tbs ytug, remembering that whatever may be the
relative rank of the profession, a faithful discharge
of ita dntiea cannot fail of its reward; and that
this reward is not exdusively personal, but that,
however little, a " mile "

at least has been cast in-
to the common treasury of the profession." In the elder days of art,

Bntldera wrongbt with care
Baen mtaiite and unseen pirl ;

For the gods see every where!

lei OS da OUT work as well,
Both the unseen and the seen ;

Make the place where God may dwell

Baantiflll, entire, and clean "

The Institute then adjourned till 3 o'clock in the

aitemoon, when a meeting for social intercourse

was he'd, and the house was again filled, and a few
koQTs were spent in a very pleas mt re.inion, in

which all seemed to enjoy theonsclves in u high
decree.

In the evening the Institute met in the Centiil

Congregational Church, which was filled, to listen
o an addiess by Rev. G. Reynolds, of Jamaica

Flaia. Mass. After the preliminary exercises,
Mr. RiTKOLDs was introduced and spoke upon" Tht Moral Office of the Teacher."

His first inquiry was, how shall the intense men-
tal activity, so cbaracteiistic of this age end our
people, be refined and brought into intimite aliian'7e
with noble principles and life ? The destiny of
education, viewed simply as a process for unfo'.d-

ug and stiengthening the powers of tha mind, may
Da ooDsidered as fixed. There is a universal faith
Aat light as well as liberty, knowledge as much as
aatanal eomibrts, justly belong to every human be-

, Svery year the popular interest in education in-

taaa, and sooner or later we shall have and use
tho beat means of iatellectual culture whioh the
wit of man aan devise. But a still more important
nestion is to be settled, which is, by what means
ahall intelleetual refinement and energy be in-

-Wtoagl't with noble moral faith and purposes, as to

IMta lad sustain a life at once pure, useful and
a.l Vo doubt aducatioD has been the greatest

I
to ihia oonntjy ; and it is because it has

..Mtetod ea a larger plan than that of mere
Ull<t>fctH

,
boaaaae pign moral aims have ben

lartiod tUOBg^ avsry department ef eduoatiun.

Thatqaoatloat what tha taaohar has to do with

tha natal daportaeat waa than considered at

taaath. Nooaahaa a groatar opportunity for ox-

nFrg a moral powtti tod thattea arlsaitha retpon-

albllftj of tha taaakar to aiart a naial laaiisnne.
The

hearing of the taaohar haa nmeh to do with hli
oral powei . hut hia IsftiaBO* doaa not daoand

J*^ upon this, T^, relallan wblohKaaitablishaa
an himielf ard his pupiti liof |ait imporl-
Bvtry isachsr should aiaka it an object to"* "

t

'I own heart, Th. t arsat woA of tha

Mldyto laoure the affotioti. of his poptl*. Bu

ll!^!^;!?;^'; ?> ' arsat woA of thi.
laaahar lata honor by hia ,pi, ^^^, pa^u HI
ttecmnMda. Tha reverend leiturei oonalddad by
ooagratalailni the Inst tu-o upon the oh.M. whisk
lMabseawRiU|htwt>hin a few ear in miblie sen.
ttoent. The establishment of NoriJl Sob"".
to a gaod onan, f fcr no other raason than aa show.

laf that taaehtnc it .'8IViM^W Mpftwi^o, it-
,

eatioa of Tatehan' Ana^iliau italao fi^ to
awakaa a proWirao ,aa(tl jrfaha prefeaatonal dig-

nity and nipopaihttlii ajTM taaekof.
,. 5olar(a

tha icopa of your daUw, tttd ta ; IM ttet tha
woik aauutted to joa ia DoMiiaJi lata thao tha
euliu.* of iha wheU aatun ornhiMhoad Nothioi
beneath ralifletu, Adality, aad Mthing ahart of en*
tire ooniaeiatloa will aaabla yoa to aohieve fall
succaaa.

^"^^^^"^
AaoHvaa ZaaaMio ! laalraedM.

From oar Ipaelal Oorrsspoadent.
Batb, Me., WadBeeday, Aog. U, 18U.

SECON& DAY.
Th weather ia hright and the a<r cool and

raflrashing lo-day, and tha number in attendance

upon the meetings of the Institute is quite large.

At 10 o'clock the pieeiing waa opened with prayer

by Rev. TbomasHill, of Waltham, Masa.

Mr. PiaxoE, of Newton, then offered a resolu.

tion for raising a committee to investigate the

claims of Webster's and Woroeitor'a Dlotionary,

which was, after a shoit and animated discussion,

laid on the table.

Prof J. G. HoYT, of Exeter, N. H., was the

lecturer of this forenoon, and his subject,

THE EVIDENCES OK I-ROORESS IN EDUCATION.

Of coujse a comparison was necessarily insti-

tuted as to a igreat variety of topics. As to the

"lost arts," so called, he said he did not believe

any really valuable art had ever been lost, though
it is true that there is no power known to us by
which the stupendous masses of rock can be moved
as they were movpd in former ages, nor have we
any insaunienls with which the copper facings of

some of their works can be cut so smooth as they
were cut by Ihein. As to the works of literature,
those of the ancients were in a great degree friv-

olous, relating to cooking and trifling questions.
The evil effects of a misdirected education were

pointed out in a forcible manner, and the import-
ance of right mental and moral discipline to the

masses in our country was set forth and urged by
a vaiicty of illustrations. To show the amount of

mental progress which has been made, a t+iorough

investigation was made as to the difference be-
tween the foriuer training in rnathematios and our
own. The especial fitness of mathematical stu-

dies to improve the mind was shown by the ("act

that it requires a regular giadation in improve-
ment and power of thought from the plainest

propositions lo the most abtrue ; also in the

fact that no particle of real acquisition which
is ever made, is lost ; i becomes a part
of the mind itself. Other peculiar advantages of

the study of mathematics in mental training were

pointed out. such as that it deals with abstract

truths, and affords mental exertion without stmiu-

lating the passions or emotions. But the croon-

ing excelience of mathematics is in its fitne.is to

induce habits of concentrated, continuous, and pa-
tient thought. The one grand olyect in mental
educatien ia to tesch the people to think. It is

doubtless true thai there is less vicarious thinking
now than ever before, but there are not a few who
are content to stand in the shadow of a great naoe.
and " ciook the pregnant hinges of the knee "

to a

great man. Not a tew are disposed to cough when
their theological or political hero happens to take
cold. But the number of these i.s growing

" small
by degrees and beautifully less

"

The good retulta of our Coiamon Schools wre
then shown, by a comparison of the number of

patents issued to the Free in coiDparison with the
Slave Stales. Of the 16,083 which ha'e been is-

sued prfvious to 1850, a'loui 14,000 of them were
issued lo the Frte BtatPs where Common Srh vile

exist. Of these, New-York has rfceiroil 3 845,
and Massaohuselts 3.171, while Virgiiii.1, "the
mother cf Piesidenta " had received only 508.
Tne praclical' application of ma'hpinaiios to the

business of life wss never made by the ancien'sto
any great extei>t. There is more of scieiicn in one
aler.ram than the atinients ever applied to all

iheii hydrauUo works. It wn< said by the ani^ienls

that iht* plow was the $iU of iha guili ; but a e.tm-

pariton of nne of the unclfnl pKi*'s with ons of
KcaoLKi. NouRis & Masons uf the preasnt tlay,
would iiot redound to tho omriit f eelelial sci-

Mice or workniBiiahin.

The inureaaing interest in female educnti.in ia

anotlier indiOKilon of piognas. In one nfthe lar-
litr Chridiiitn couneila the qiieatiun was disoussed
whelhir woman wa a httinon oreivture or not. It

was gravfly decided at last ihm she was, though
she was made to frel that Ihcie .vai tn imim.4i4ble
di>tw oe between her uiid those who looked do'vn

upon her. A lohoul fi.r ihe edura'iun of uiria was
lit vbr hemd ot in any knoient n.iiKin, The traits uf
female uhnrai'ter which fit them for teaohera were
spt'ken of, and Prof. H saiH that not only were
they Lest uduptf il lo leach primary schools, but he
belie>ed that a majority ol tne Grammur Schuols
would be belter taughi and better j^overiied by
femalts ihan males The governing an I control-

iug inilueii'-t! ot woman was filly expressed by
11^ RON when he snid :

Oh. night, and storm, and darkness, ye are
wondrous stroii;;, yet lovely m your strength as the

light 01 a daik tye in woman "

As an educated woman can exert a grea- inllu-
ence foi good, so an ignorant one is a cause of

gteai evil Charles Wilkes said ihal the worse
Use you cao put a rnan to i.s hanging ; but marriage
is the woK^t ute to which you cm put an ignorant
woman. It ought to bo a capitnl offence for an
igiiorant woman to marry.
The introduction of music is another indication of

propfess in common schools. He was a believer
tn ^'Ol('nlOn. and ihuugtit that a ju!e might he en-
forced if necessary, and illustraied v.iih wood cuts,
that a song was better tiian a blow, and a fiddle way
belter than a ferule in a school.

Afier horae matters of business and the accept-
ance of iiiviiatiofis tendered f:om the crrtens of
Bath 'O take an excuision on the river this afrer-
EOi.ij. ajjd from Prof Packaed to visit the college
at Biunswick to-morrow morning, the Institute ad-

JQU/ned.

AFTERNOON SESSION'.
The Instituie met this afternoon at two o'clock,

and Rev. E. P. Weston, of Gorham, Me
,
was in-

troduced aa the lecturer. His subject was
" The Education of our Daughtern.'* Tiie lecture

occupied somethiijg over an hour in its delivery,
and was a production of greiit thor jughness and in-

erest. The eduration ol your.g men. said he. even
if allowed lo he more Important which he
did not allow 19 not attended with the same
Afhcuities as that of young ladiffs. Thoy are des-
tined lor ihe niercanue or niechanical or profes-
sional pursuits, and thiir general course of pre,ja-

pajation .'eems to have been somewhat definitely
setl'ed. The kind and amount of knowledge sap-
posed necessary in ihe various employments of man
seem lo have been established by a sort of general
consent. Their education is thus conducted wi'h
a (degree of meihod which hrings it to a d'-finite re-

suit. From the naiuieof the case it is otherwise
with our daughters. Pa.-en's are not to choose for

Ihmi their poftiiiun and pursuits in li'e. We pre-

pare our pons U) go ibrth into trie world acc.:)rrling
to tl.eii own choice or ours, with a definite course

given them, ns a merchant fits out his vessel for

B.me paniciilar port He knows the seas th'it in-

lervtne, the geijpr'i r.atuie of the currents and
wirds and climes, .ind the dem^rds of the market
to which his ship is drstined. Not sc With our

daughttrs. They are to It ave u^ fur employments
in hie now little e.xperted. We send them forth

like ships upon a mighty venture. we kno^r
not over what placid or storniy seas, to what
friendly or hostile climate. Entrusted to others,
to becnmf their wealth instead of our own,
how important that they be laden with all goodly
treasures, mercliandi^e adapted to every market ;

the wheat and the gold that command their price
in f'verv clime

Th"! foundation of a good eduratioa must begin
in the I'Unpry. It is a question of Intense impor-
tance to our daughters who ham passed that porio*,
how ihiy shall lu^irove the years between t*,ie

pieaei.t and the period of tha' responilhilitiftB of
wrnianhooiii how ihrv shnll be best trained to fill

the nhere which ihey will occupy, WhK ahoalil

Ihpy bfcompf What Vtnsnt should >,e wrought
into their 6tahli,heao1iaraoleri ? T^.ose alsmen'l
aie M|Mied in the language of ika Kingof luaal.

,,''!" ,""1 ""1''*" n'i>y b" cnrner-ttonet,
poUiihad aftf r the mtnill uife .if a pnlace." While
BnvBail is indicated by tttin denoriplion, grace is

alan NpreiFnled hv b>|n|>
<

polished,"
Tta (amala character should ootnhlne solidity

andfraea. we have, said he, eo sympathy with
thoie who would secure to tiiair daughters mora

BCcnBp'itkBsalsi baidly lais with those who
would ba tatlatsd wlib a roogh but subttantinl

basis. Haw shall that* two ba attained f As you
proceed flrom rd lociaty yoa find a want of

Btrtt)i aad ef piopar 'pIVlHokl dnabbmaat.
Whara laatiaiato an not Impoaad by artlBctal ao

oiaty aad wbaia t ^attain anonnt of labor ia oon*

atantly patfomedi a aafioitBl amount of baaUhfil
exarciia ia eoaaaqaaat, of eourte. But whara

yniug ladlaa ara annptad from labor by a tap.
liosad laotility, or aaglaot asaniaai tha aooaa*.

quenoaa ara notioaabia, la aohoola, whara young
ladies ara anxioua to aaka tka ntaoat progress in

mental attaiumenta they ara quite prone to nogleet
that anroisa which ia prodnetiTa of a sound mind
and a toosd body.
Among tha atudiaa which young ladies should

puraoe,
a systematic study of the laws of physical

health is important.
Uul impuriant as it

it,
it derivei that importance

mainh from it cotneotion with the higher pow.
era. It is lometiiuea said that woman's sphere is

that of the alTbctians, with the idea included that

ahe has little need of #>e cultivation of the itniel-

lect. But the varied circumstances of woman's
condition as really call for high iutelleotual en-
dowments aa those of men.
The course of inatruotion best fitted to secure a

grnorous intellectual eduoaSioii for young ladies
was then painted out. The attention, memory,
judgment aiid reasoning powers need to be educa-
ted in a wfrll balanced female mind, and among the
studies to be recommended to secure their cultiva-
tion are first the rnathematios, but not to an undue
degiee, the modern and ancient langutges. the
naiuial sciences and hieiory and biography. Com-
position was also classed among the best means of

securing for young ladies facility in expressing
their Ihoughis whether orally or written. Taste, or
the power of appreciating the beautiful, belongs
especially to woman, and a fine tas'e is one of the
essential endowmerit^ of the female chara"ter.

The studies best adapter) to improve taste, such
as music, drawing and embroidery, should consti-
tute apart of tWe instruction of every young lady
who aims to be well educated. The study of ele-

gant wriiers, who have written puiely, so far as
their moral teachings are concerned, is an impor-
tant means of improving the taste. The cultiva-

tion of the affections la also necessary ; and if

need be they should be restrained. Too little pains
are taken lo educate this department in wonaa's
character. If books are added upon moral culture,

they 100 often leave the affections untouched. If

our youths but reason correctly, and remember
well, if their wits are sharp, their perceptive pow-
ers keen, it seems to he thought sufficient, ttut is

it of no importance whether our d.iugh'ers shall
become in feeling like Ruth ^or Jezkbel, a
l.Yuii SiGOUB.vKY Or a Fanny Wrioht ? The
liest method ot cullivaltng the affections was then
dwell upon, and the importance of reslraining
them in some cases insisted upon.
The loo great love of society and of dress were

also rebuked in proper terras, and the superiority
of the Bible as a txiok to enltivalc the taste urged,
and of the Christian religion, to purify and culti-
vate the affections.

At the close of the lecture, the Institute, by the
kind invitation of the citizens of Bath, took a short'
excursion on the river, und returaed at an early
hour highly pleased with the trlii, and more grate-
fully impressed wiih the cheerful efforts which the

goo(^ people 1 ere are making to render the visit
of the teachers one of pleasure as well as of

profit. The gentlemen who have acted as a Com-
ruittee to provide for the entertainment of teachers,
have been incessant in their devotion to their duty,
and deuerve the thanks of all here.

MARKET REPORTS.
Marlrets Cart/uUy rej:(/Ttea forth* If. T. Daily Timet

Fridav, Aug. 24 P. M.
ASIIF.S Thfr* have heen 60 blMs. disposed of at
a 86 for Pots, nrt (6 37^ for Pearls, 100 tbi.

UEESWAX Wo heard mat 2,300 lbs. American yel-
low wtre sold at former rates.

r ANDLESAie in fair demand and rale firm, with
a mode Bt>- stock.
COFFEE Has attracted more atti-ntlon and has

bexi plreha^d, to the rxlent of 6,000 mats Java, to
Kfrive her> fiom ihr Eesiwaril, at Ulc ; 40 bags Mira-
c>|t.o HI lUir. 3S(J Lagusvra at He rsll)c, 1 (l.SUO Rio iit

1. le.ialUc , and a smsll lot 01 Bt. Domingo at lOc,
V lb.

COPPER Continues as last noticed, with light
sate- al the iniprnved rntrs then quotetl,
t,uTTON n quitadull and heavy. Thsrais only a

reietl bUkiircis bcltis traiisaoieil, and this at Irreiu'lar
iirinoa. The r>oi ipts s^' adding lo tht stoek on hand,
but partits dissgrts about iiuoialloiis, wliion prsvsnts
,an aotve trade

FiSII Dt> OoOsre In ta<ier better ri]uei at un-
rhsBiirit lliiurts Msektrel rule i)iilot, but itpadr. tIl!^

rfeii are ram iiid nesdi d at full prices. Other dssuMp.
ttooprar unalmrrtl
FI.OUR AND ME^L StBisaml Western brands are

nut >oaoiive, hut urn (juitti aa sillily held, Tnos'rri-
valsarsllkhi and 1 litre Is unl) a vory moderate au .

-

ply of dfnTrab f iiua itien In mniksi. 'rue Uuy'a irana-
arilons Hdd up S.JUO bbls., wlihlu our raiiitn
li.ttirliir stdW ? 87| 8 10
Ordmiiry liiiita 8008 1>1
Itraum siai 8 I9)' 8 93
favorliii and Bitra Slats 8 SS 9 as
laUud Wasitirii , 8 DO 8 891
Common to loud Inillana and Miehlnan. 8 dSia 8 87I
Fancy Miniiiinn 9 00 9 9J
Coaiiuoii tuUoodOhIo 8 90 8 87)
Paney Ohio 9 00*984
Sjiru Ohio,.. B 37)11 00
S'tra Indiana and Miobl|an. 9 93 410 00
?noy Ueueaeo 9 83 410 00,
ISxlra<ieiret*ee 110U9I95I)*
Caiiadisn has not varied much. The day's business
oil' sists of 400 bbli. superfine 10 e.\tr at *9i JIO S3 *t

bbl Souihern favors huyrra. The day's sales add up
I.4i0bMB mixed 10 eiiri at $8 SOratlo bbl. Ryn
Flour 18 preiiy lYccly off-red, nrnJcin be had at tOalS 73
lor flue and supi rdne, * biil. Corn Meil is rare, and
belli al $4 75 tor Jersey, and $5 for Brandywlne, * bil.
GRAIN Whcaiexhibits nn parllcalarly new feiture,

the d y's sales comprising 16,000 bushels Sout'iern at
$2.11.2 08 for While, and tl SOratl 90 for Red, bush-
1-1 Ttie home inijuiry is the briskest; bu-. the-e is a
fa* demanri for t xport. Rye was purchased to the ex-
tent of 2 410 bushels at tl 05, en the spot and to arrive,
showing a pretty sctlve and baovant market. Darlt-y
is unchaoDed in demmd and valae Oats ara Silable
and Prm at SSr.-seic for nid Stale and Western; 50c. r

5Sc frr new State : 45c laSOc. for New-Jersey ; and 43c.
ffi45c. for new Southern. * bushel. Curn is less ab .n-
dant aiift being in good reque.'.t, it commands hiuher
rmes. The day'sbusiness reaches 38,000 bushels West-
ern mixed ar90cra)92c. ^ bushel.

II-AY Ni w is ahunr^ar t and languid at TOc.rarsc. ?*
101- ft> ThedfmanJis s'ack for shipment, and less
anniaicd fertile City trade.
HEMP There is nothing particularfy new to notice

under tblH head. With reduced eupulies. owners are
asUng very full rates, which impedrs operations.
HOrS .\re quiet, but steady, at ncaaOc. for last

year's crop, of which the oupply in market is mod-
ernie
IRON Scotch Pig Is attracting increased attention,

and is now held at $32 5Pt34, usual crdit, * ton;
but these high rates retard business, buyers being in-

disposed to jiay so much. Other kinds are as last no-
ticed

LATHS Eastern are in limited request, yet are still

wonh %l 4Cial 431 thousand.
LEAD Nothing Cnrther has occurred in this line.

Ll.ME Rochland is dull and heavy at STJc. for com-
mon, aiid $1 25 firr Lump, V bbl.

MOLASSES There were only 80 bbls. New-Orleans
oM-irfd at 3Gc, ^ uallon.
NAVAL STORF.-; Crude Turpentine, though qaiet,

is Mpany al $3 \-2i'i)t3 25 f 28U n>8. Spirits do Is

pier tier and er,sier, being but sp-iraigly deait In at 41c,

a4Hc * gallon. Nothing new has occurred in Tar.
There were f 50 bbls Common Resin taken at *I 70a
tl 72i 310 lbs .delivered
OILS We have no narUcalsr change 10 notice In

WbaJf or Sperm, Red Oil la mnre freely taken at 58c,

raCOc, * gallon. Tho supply of it ia smaller. Olive rules

quiet, at r-ld prices Linseetl is also in slack demand,
but flill qiHit'-d at li3c rs94c. * gallon. Lard Oil is

le lini tn snire extei 1 at t5c ia92ie. * nallnn.

PROVISIONS Pork continues in very brisk requoBt,
at advHiicing prices, the day's operations amount-
Ine to 4,010 bbls, at 2I 87tt22 for New Mess,
19 for New rrine, and S21 50 for Old M-ss,

wirh tl6 for Prime Mess, bbi. Cut Mea'a continuii

very senrcf and In demand, al lie. for Hams, smlojc.
a9io for Shoulders,* lb. Lard has not varied O^.Tich ; the
(!a\'s sabs include 3i bbls. and tcs. fairtt, prime, at

llJcalUc ^ lb Beef is rilsonnchanfed ; 300 b'jls. were
d sposed of dnrlne th?! Oav at til for Prime; ill 75'S

$13 ftir Co-jr.try Mess ; tl5 7*igia 25 for repacked
Mcfs, and $17 for extra, ifi., V bbl Prime Vfess
Beet is in demand withiji

*

range of from 21'al25
tc Beef Hams remal* "inactive and languid, at from
15is*ie bbl. ButC.T Is In demand at ISc.alDc, for

Ohio ; 19e i3,53c, fcv ordinary to good Slate, and 93c ra

2:r for chdic. do,, 9 B>. Cheese Is selling at from
ecB|c. V lb

RME Fshs of 100 trcs. were e(reoled,ln lots, at

5 Tinta 431 V 100 fts.

wp*,sKY Is simost out of market anrl Is generally
hcK at 43o.,but a fliw rstall sales wars effuctsd to day
<^ 4ge V sallon.
FREIGHTS Presented no Important vsrlsllons.

For Liverpool, semesngagoments were made ot Cotton
I9.3d. VIb. ; Flour at 1- al. 3d. bbl. i aodOraln,

111 bulk ond bnB, 11 3|J,4d * bush, For London, Ihs

shipmrnlt wsrs not lirte, rmbrnclng Flour at 19d,|

Oiirtke Bt It, lid,
;
Naval atore* at prsvlnua flturoi i

and nenvy goeen, partly at 18" 90t. V ton msaturs-

nient. For FrsaeS ports, tlieri> wsi rather mors olflir-

Ing and fairs were (Irrn. For oihtr portt, we hetril of

nothing rartleular ly new.

"iraW-YOM CITTJUSCTiBMaWTOBYr
'rki' MlevrSinM' ooBsMs sf prninlstil XsHSs k east
tee of !{ I... DRV eooD*

AaMTlou and FetfIn mtai
OWXK, MoMAMU k 00, (iB*. k Job,) Ul Broadway
BerHa Woel, BaikNMery UHu, Fitaaei, Cimft,

aattoBi, IrSdlH' Drtss Trtaaiiags, OoM and lUvsr Ar>

KOKUiUT JUtoa., (biptften and JeMn,J Jtha-fl,

oim,iao> ii ,00. iiii$iiM>^Y*~ "

>. M. IMkTm. MItttIk 00.,ta^. kMMt . *

AOtawMOklVl
RQMaA Mmkt.V AJXlHQMaA A&wkee.>n*allll Wltar

krttflelal rtowMt Mt fauhn-IHw MrlM.

AdTWHMM tJKBt*.
I. M PBTTieNHIU. k 00 UKiBa

DeeTtlTe Artist la FrMce, ke., Ite.

9ZO. ricHT iMSnttar*
Deatlat.

CHA8. A rXOK *a Breadwar

Been, ashes aad BUtids.
R. r, TlMBAliL. CWhotaaeleaiia Belaft.). .BakBa

Mmgrmrm, (Weed.)
W. HO'WI.AltD..aiBtaAwa;,l deer above AitorHouss

nrewarhs.
lOLLKT k TUM, (Maaalketertrs of,) 43 Maidaa-laBS.

Freauh Wladew Olaa*.
i. H. POnXOH k CO (Istportara) Jl Bweiiy-sk

Freneh and Senaaa Baskete, he.
CHAKLXS ZINN fc CO., (Importers,) No. M Maiden-lane

and No. tl Lihartv it

jintie aad reader naken.
WM. H. JAoKSON, (tkirmarl; W. k N. JackK>a k Sou,)

No. 801 Broadwar, one deor abova Uth-sL

HoTdwmn, Caslerr, ICoce Tools, ko.
T. BOUOLASS, Manufaotartr and Bealer i Flatt-lt.

Iron, Metals, leo.

BUNTING k BKAN, (Brokars,) tOWaU-lt
Boat and Oar Baxaar.

From 300 to 600 Boats alwan oa hand. A liberal diaooUBt
allowed to those who bay to nil again. IN0EB80LL.'S M
Soath-st.

Iilghtnlna Reds.
i.. U. QUIMBY k EON . .133 Ea zmi. and lU Nama-rti.
LYON MamiAotTjniig Co, Otia' Improved Patent. Other

rods put ap for 6i centa per feol. 7 Ould-at.

LMbaBraphen.
SEOROE HAYWAED '. 130 Wbr-t

Loeklns Gteiwea and Picture Fnunea.
JOHN B WILLAKD 440 Peatl-it , seal Chatiiam.

L[UDpa,Fhos8ene, Bnmlns Fluid aud Camphene.
CHABLESSTARB. Jr It CO lUFnltou-rt.

Looltins Glaases, Picture Frames, tic.

RICHARDS, KINOSL^ND k CO UO CSumbera-it,

Paints, Oils, dec.

BAYNOLDS k DKVOE 106 and 108 Fuiton-at.

Paper Warehoase.
ttJSW, rnrLD a CO., (Wholesale Dealers)..U dUT-st.

Planished Tin and Japanned Ware.
eKO. HODOKTTS (Msnttf ) 1*8 Wllllai-.

Paper ia Rolls and Reanu.
Ct70ENE ELY 76 Fnjtoa-n,. M nsor below (Sold.

Promissorr Notes and other l^lercantlle Papr>
Sold on com, byiD, M FAhN UIH. 6 Jaun. ey-oart. Wall-st.

Steam iiffines, Machineata' Tools, Cotton and
VVoolen MactiineiT, Ssc.

ANDREWS a JES8UP, (Com. Morchanta) 67 Prne-st.

Ship Bread and Crackers.
C. TITUS fc CO J83 Waahington-it..

Atearns k Marvin MaBnfbctnrers ot
RICH & CO 'S Salamaiider Safes, Wiidcrj Patent, Rich's

Immevement Also, swle proprietors of the patent "L.A
BELLE LOCK." Depot IM Wator-at.

Fine Teas.
JAMES CASSIDY & CO Mo. 150 Front-at.

T<rra and Fancy Goods.
I. AHLBOBN fc (X> 64 Maiden-liuie, and S LibrW-at.

Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Goods.
PLATT fc BROTHER, (Impt'a fc Itfinuf), .30 Maidea-lana.

trindow and Plate Glass, (French and Enslieh.)
r. HOPKINS fc BBO.'S, (Importen) Q Bsrelay-<t.

BT* Abt additions to tlw above list abonid Iw brosffht to tka
tCt crfs: M . PETTINOILL fc CO. No. U Naaias-st.

IVEW^PAFKR ADtrERTMIHO.
S. M. PKTTINOILI. k CO., No. IIS Naana-at, Ifsw

tork, have mad* such anancemaata with tha best and most

CTBt

iridelT eirculated ioursala in the United States and Caaadas,
they are enabled to makt a tavinff of tims and expeuss

to the advertiaen who do bniinBas throngh thea^ They
Ihatt

lact the iMit papers, and advertiae copspicoOQa^ at tha very
loweit nricaa. aiild always kep the ItitOTast of their oastoa.
anl>"*w. ateneiaii^a arainTtTAd toeaD mtliav

INST^
ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL VAMILT

BO*KDll>G SCHOCL FOR OYS HOWARD-AV.,
NEW-HAVE*', CONNEC'ICUT The subscnber has
IbTge ai dcommodiouB bQi^dicgs lai'able for the aooommo-
tioi of hii pupils eterted exDrPBslyfbr tha purpoie
Ihe iGcauty ofthe lattlttttion it every wa adapud to tb

promutirn of phvtical health and cin^titational lip^T, and
to kUcct^Mful,int*U)Ctua) and moral caUura. It Is situated
atom, a mile from Ihe centre of tteclty. lo that its ritired

position Rtid pToilmltTto the totrn, impart to it the combined
advantBrea of city ana countryt without the eidasire die
adranta|iei of fi hvr
The pupils nfthiitnHUtaUon ar fitted for any BtaTKlin^in

"flctltge O' ptepa'Gd fiir meicuiiile ando-li^r anti^e piir-
siiiis Younff mrn dei^irous to ot DuecttheninelreH wltti the
erirlnfrring d pBftmetit r-fYaleCoUeg* will rerelvft speciai
ini1rimt>n Mod^n LanguAgrn". Muntc and Drnwinf, are
lauiM by ckpcriftnofd lostiuoton. Mthtujr Tart\cs
tautlit tti AcadPtMCftl schooli have bi aft introduced, ftnd
all Min pupliiate ' rotitnf^d to perfMt thema5^'^'*i binder

k),Urui i^utuft iQ this ectnoe ana t^n Pa'^nts and
cKlldreuaoaguardians >rho arc

wi>ds, bevotie the
ft) tfi of a turnip sti

disirnhU TtisU'iitti

art Pa-^tit
atiX'oUB lo procure tor their cKlldra
bptitl^iB nf ft sound edin'?itlin. thfl cim'-
d Ihe fnmily eirrt**, Will find ihiaaTery

'lltH'll

-^
. -Wided tnlolwoMaMoniof twflHty.io wMki

pHch lh(? Failtuid Wmiflritisttm eommBoeoti thtiic-
N)d M'^nsayofSflptnibr ; tha Spri tiff fthn SummrrHsgtun
on tha ttrtT\tdiiy orMftrch
TriNhasfittf )h liatitutinnartt rt arranvd thv f^ipili

otiBhet)t'tU*a if mom onTiini>&t iopdr^niiand ^uftr*
di^SH, tit ilisooatinwitOffDetitflfaaehternnit YalUUeffo
The ohft ttfi f&r luiUtut Vad utd wAtihiui, ilvnmtf the

tsH*^i smt rU, ire llftOi^er asHUm Tnilmne hn rtkutiin
V ith tht) <auuly diir^nt ih vao^nws, tii pnoc la tUOO
Ij p Ttio- ipil *%v ci> ffreat pieftsti^e in \>r^iag ahla t'l ruffer

to GKHARR HALT OCK. Ki^q . KdJior of the Niw York
J*iHiMl aj Cwrrf#, f urtiiar lutWflifttiaii aaU eiroJlara
oitu Da oktajD^ by a^Uoatiur tu

LKWia M M1LI.8. PriaeipU.

1JHV^L> '^ COt.Llf0l4TE Ai^P kJOLYf :CHnWr iNftTlTU E -The RfiW^ of TMrneaa of thw
li'ttitutton bfiff Irave to annonnofi it opemnf on the lOth
i>nt of Peptember, under the PfuMdHooy of JOHN H
^<AYMO^D, LL D.laiejfine Univertny of Roohtster,
a>sisied by a mil owps of Profesiora and Teftchers m
very department ( f Trslruniiou
Ii Yas been the aiui of ilie B ard of Trusteei, in rtie

erfciior (iflbe lusiilute and the appoiirtmnt of its Fa-
cuUy of Insiroonon, and with the libaral meana plaoed
at then dlspi.B-il. to *e( ure Ut the ciuena oi' Bro-'klyn
evfy piisih!e advanlas* iu the d:..i&tnjM of their cluidren
ei.^-iTtd Ijy the ilijijeiits of ihr^- f'lee Academy of N'ew-
VrrV. i.r th CoUp> B nfthe Cry ant! Rm^c, ami in flfT',r'8
All tht^ Hltiiinriieiit of ihia ohje-1 \vi]\ he !pared, either by
tlioKiLT'iln of ii.st' uction ur by tiiu B i.'i.''l ui I iuRleH
Ihr Btiard cf Tu:>iteB la rt^m;*. sed or the foUomng

named gtniiemen. to wh'^m rt^ft-rence .nay be made :

J S T. Mrhimhaii, J.bn T Martm, J If. Fr,,ttimgh:iai,
R S. Tuoke-, Ho- ace B Ciafim, H R Wor h ngtuD,
Liit.erR Wyman. ^^arltB B Baylis, J. E Scuthworth.
S B ChItt^DOell, James How, Georce S. Hosvland,
Ji.Msh (J. Low, D S. Landon, Ci;irles K. Marvm.
A. S. Bancs, 31. G Harnngtna.

J. H. FROiHIXGIt.\M, Pre^dett.
JosiAH O. Low, Secietaiy

UMVlThSITYOFTHrrcITVOF'^IEflr-YORK.-THK DFPAhl'MKNT OF SCIEt^CE A^D LKT-
"J'KRS wi 1 reopen on Weli esiiy, the 17 -h September atxi,
atS^A.M. AL.phi-MiiB Tn aiJiiu-;si..-Q will prescQt theni-
sfIves on TueBUay.lho 16 b, at 9i A. M ,

in the Coiiucil
rriom.
THE DEPARTMEVT OF MEDICINE .viU reocM-n on

the 15Lli Otrober: :iiiii all Si 'idsn's wil eriroi *.heni*elve8
at t| e roll-ee N... \i~ East 14th-;t
THE DEF^UriMKNT OF riVIE EVGl VERRl Vfi.-

The fxi- ri-ew of 'hu depailHient wiil ne r^ s.i^jtd by Prof.

Bf-M.. Ei.d will n ru; riaiK fcn\ 1 to 'i P. M.
DtPAKliMENT or ARTS OF DESIGN'.-The Pchnol

of Dtsjgi) w.iJ! con meurp Ite <.f fc^nn on the '-Ith Sep'em'er,
al thn stud o oMhe P;ofe.ss'ir, No 58 East ISthst. /one door
Tvfs' ol proadwfly.
THE DEPARTMENT OF PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY

will to open fcr the reception of studeats on the 17th Sep-

DEPAT^TMETWTOF MODERN LAVaUAGE5.-ClT^-
CB vvill bf=. lorned u". the commenct^raeiit of other college da-
tieF, Sir, J arrajigemenTs may be made for evening in-
Btriiction.

THE OKAMMAR SCHOOL. Prof. .Tohnson. Rector,
will be opened forstudems tn Monday, l^'ih S-'ptemhpr,

ISAAC FERRl^'.Chaiir.eCor.
VwrvEftsiTT, Washington-squabe, ^l)?ust 7. lt<55.

BOAP.DI^G
AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YO^NQ

LADIhS ByRev.S HUI CHINOS and Mrs HLTCH-
JNG.S. S'tiw Haven, Coiiu The Aut.i;un Term of thia

School will commenrf on the second WEDNESDAY ii

Septembbr. It is ihe aim ofthe Instrnctuin of this Institu-

tion, t make it in al] r^.tpert8, such ai paxenfeB may dedr*
for their danghten
Terms.- For board aod instrncticn in th En^'ish, Classi-

chI and Scientific s'ndieB, $250 ner auRura PupUs hire tke

priTileeeofaltendiiif the Scientific Liecturcs of
"

!v;e Col-

Uiie at ti,e ciiarirf ol the Frofe-sqrs. Modem languog^i
'aught bv superior native masters
fiEFEREhct'S. - hi'.v. Drs Taylor and Bacou, md ProL N,

Port.-r,H'>D R S. Baldwiu, A. R Stee* . Eoq . Hob A.N.
Skiurjtr. W H Russeli, Esq.. New Haven; Rev Drs
Adamsacd Hallo-^k.and Gerard Hatlork. Esq . Ne>.v-Yorii ;

Rev Dr. Coi, Owepo, N Y ; Hub T. Frelmghuvsta. Pre-

sident EiiifterB CoileRe. New- Brunswick. N. J.; Presiden*

gopKiDB.
"Wi-iiims Cullece, Maseachusetts ; D. H Lutle,

bO ,CTierTy Valley. N. Y ; S I Andrews. Km, C'eTuland.
Ohio, aud the Secretaries of the A B C F. M Bfirro.i

Circulars may be obtained of A Merwin, Bible Hguw,
New-York. and of Mr. Hutchings, at No. b2 OoRo-st.,
N*m H aven.

H*. CLASSICAL t4Y>lN4SIi;>I-Bibl6 House,

Astorplnce. J F Binoham. Rctnr, ^^U o,.en the ei-

erc fe of i'B fourth year on Monday. Sei^t 24 The Gyiu-
naFiumisaDay High School ofthe firs' cta<?, divid-d intn

twu dcTianraeiits, and leteiviog buttweniy boys each. The
BtudiCB begin T^ith 'he Bimplest clemf nlB and embrace the

most important Engheh studt^B.a coune of Mathemaiics,
FieDcb, Latin, Gieek Book-ketpm?. Diiwing and Man-
ual of Arms. The whole course, the details jf which have
been arrangul with grreat cire, and to whii;h the special at-

tention o; partnts is Invlt^d, occupies six years, but pupils

may begin in any cUm for which thny are fitted, Tht
Bchool rooms are tbought to have quite unusual prorision
for \hf comfort attd health of the pupils P-Lrenta who de-

sire their Bons both to be industrious and to acnompUsh
Bomeihirg, and no othe'i, are invited to call at the School,
after Beat. 1, or to addrrss a letter to the Beotor at any
time, there are now seTeralvacanrfes
N B Tile prfpni fncmAfrinf the School are invited to

begin tfaeir studies on the first Mnodar of September. All
rolunteets wlUbG in.formol!y Instructed. jTratultottsly. till

the snnttal opetiiiigof the Scjiool, The Repnrtfor the lasl

year.ciUivloguo.and nourie of itudy. tn be had it the ofiot
'f iheTreasurar oif the Amwicm Bible Society.

irijr', gsOTfiav^fj.rwinVoT.^.%^

msmssm&
I of aTsttlartke**

friitueMM. fuoh MoVan aa m>{ det tn. ii wUj haVa tha op.

tS sdmuiicBmi be nade etMB the hour< eOi and II

a'?%AJ5,u'*ei'as9aaI^.i;vy
^ ^*^^> "*

the GaiUsh timnotiat
MI rear. Ciraolan

'LEB, Piealdeat,

^
ROWM, I

.''''w <s T sw .^m ,rti.
-

ir Beavd .

|MH t>im o( nTa weals i
i

w.Ute isai oa appliotUoB^
the |

W, L iHlMCT, gtersiary.

Asdlei iA\l TteSnm sSsdal s, wUls rrsidi irtl >
jOt

coinwnlaiiaeanef tEsioiioalaBdftUBilT. No aflbiti wiE

u7?Sij!^iSnl& a pjsesaat d ospWs Ixnu u
tliowwlio dssi's to beeone oMisban of the fcrnily. Cire

Ian, with referanoas and oomplaU details, maj be aktainad

at the raaidenoa of tha Prinetpal.

uvyn LADIES* BOABBIWe AlfD DAT
SCHOOL- ^o 101 Wert Mth-st., near Broadway,

New Yor> , will reopen TUB8DAT, Septtniber II, 1..
Beotor, Bfv. JOH-w J BLMCNDOBir. Enirlah etodtn
of the enier aud jttrior classAi. under the riclaiiTe cfi*rffe
of the Reel r. Number in a dav imited to ten. Crealanat
Lockwood'i anil ktanford'i. No. (WBrobowaT Befnynooa,
Hin MUXBAT HOTFNAN. O P CAFCMiNH, M D.,L. M.
HorniiN.CHAIlLEl BOOME. N.P. BaiLtT.HAWOSLDavn.

ACAaD.
H. PKDOirnT harini cloned hi I^ench

Bonrditii; end Day S'.hool for YonTii; Gonllemen, ia

which 1 have been a Profeiwjr ftr the laet three reai 1. 1 bef
toinfoini rnv I'lietidi and the pu))lic that I BhaU'reopea, oa
the I2th of Septeroher nit. in the larpo house No 48Ko*t
34rb-fft., an enabliahment ol a gimilar character. Protpec-
tH.8, with full deiaili. rtferencee and a letter from H.
Peuqnst, to be had by addreuina aj abore.

[
ELIE CH tHLIBR.

MRS. MILLETT'S SELECT BOARDIWG AND
DAY srHOnLFOR'SOUNQLADIES-No 171 Ea't

17th-*t,, near Stu^yfsunt fquaie, New-Yorlc, under the
patoraKeof the Pov Bishop and ueveral distinjoij^ed
c'ercMnen. The Te^m wi 1 cooTuenceon TUESDAY. Sept.
18. Wrs. MIT,LFTT requcTs that an early sppHcatiOk will
be made ft.r aaiDJRBion. aa her number of pnmls is i,mited
to eighT b.TfcrflcTB and twenty day scholar* A Proepectua,
itatinc ibe terms and advantages of the School, can be had
on apDbca'iun

MISS MAINES-Begsrespeclfnllv to mve notKe to
her fnecds snd the public, that her school. to. IS

OraTnercT-parV, will reopenon TUESDAY, September 18.
Ciicularscan be obtajneo ather reiideuce or at Me.^sn.
C S. FB'NCIS & CO. No a2 Broadway, or at Measra
DO^EMUS & NIXON'S, No. 21 Pa-k-pl!, Applioa-
tione for the admission of pupils can be made by letter, ad-
dressed to Miss B AINZS, at her ret.idenr.e.

''iSBi^.dS^ilyA Of TwmAjnt o xmmOVTR WAI.BS Ot LONDOIi.

Maitlsad aB^enreulle
BrlabaBsaBd Ipswiek

TteSoiia BrasAea
Kelbosne, Oeeload

Ballaiat
Saadhnr^ AfSBcy.
Oreas Afeacr.

J&S^,

Phivatk school for boys-No 31 w<.(t
2lst-Et, The twenty- second year bCKina on Monday,

8' pt 10. The numb, r of scholars is !imi*,ed to twenty five,
to whom the Principal devotes his perioral a'tenlion. A
primary department, ^ught bv a^ady. ia cmnected with the
school. Circuia<8 may ue obtaima at the school, or at

Messrs. AppletuLs', Lockwoods* orRand:^lph's.
J JAY OftEES-OUGH.

Wn. H. LEGtJETT-SCLASStCAL, FK,E?iCH
AND EN0LI8H SCHOOL-WUl be reopened on

MOND.AY. Sept. mner 3 Circulars with EUei-y & Gia-
bons. >o. 10 "Wallet ; Lrckwood. No. 411 Broadwiiv;
Crowen, N" 699 Broadway ; John MacMuUen. Esq , Soci-

ety Lib-ary ; or at the residence of the Principal, Jto, 273
10th St,, near Tompkins-sqaare.

MRS^MEARS^FBENCH A!D RKeLISH
BO-EDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUSJ

LADIES, Nos. Msndsa West I6th-lt., below Kh-av ,
r-

openson Thursday. Sept e
Mrs MEARS will he at home to receive psrents and

ernardians who wich to confer with her, from MOND.iY,
Sent 3.

THE CLARKE SISTERS respectfully announce
tht their BOABDI^0 AND 1)AY SCHOOL for

YOUNG LADIES, No 74 6th-Bv., will ropen on MOV.
DaY, SeoteiTher 17. Circulara may be ohtaiued at CROW-
EN'S Bookatore, No. 899 Broadway, or at R.AYNOR'S.
No 76 Bowery. They will be at home after Sept. 1, to re-
ceive applications

HE ENSUING ACADEMIC TEAR of the
MibS.s BL'CKNALL'k Board.ni and Day School for

Youna Ladies. at No 23 Gramercy-parit . will commence on
THURSDAY, Sent 13 18S6 Circulars my be obtaiaed at
the residence ofthe principals, or al Messrs Willis feConk-
lin^'s, ISO 2MariBy-it.

B. AND Madame cRccys French and
ENGLIRH BOaBDI'G AND DAT SCHOOL FORYOUNO Ladies. No sot Henry at . Brooklyn Mr and

Madame C'UCY have the honor to inform thep. rents of
their pnptis and Ihe publlo pnnerally, that theii lutituUon
wil l he rtopenad on TUEgP aY, Sept 4, lUS

MRB, HOWARD AND MIR8 PREG.MAK'S
ICH00L for VOUN'O LADltg, Astnr.a. E I ,

Wilt recpen ernl 18, Citculars tnav be obtained of Messrs.
IVIfON tt r'filNNKY, No ITS Fulton.sl, Messrs WM
HAl L SON, Rtoadvvay, i;araer of Park-plaoe, or of the
irinclpeli, at Astoris^ *

will reralva appniatmns l>ir a f..w sadltonal htiniTi,
(vi^tioglsilies under 11 )ian of an) Th number hiitic
vrr^ nmi eil, iho rkildrta sejor Uis ormforteof ahime,
Tetnii noserate,

SftiBinire*pM

IT After 8t 1, wi mny be addtempa,
nt) l)unlar hati ai hr rtiidsaos, ne 4 Weii9Tth-il , iwu

iwnftoaUb-a*^

rpMB MISKS RORR rfPpftilJr mf^m lhi.|r
_ f. it-nfls fti tl IfiP ptlblle tbtttthrifD

1 <; (ClIOOl. No in We.t ilih-sl ,

lllU'SBAY, gfpi. la, CircuUrtMO

Pupi

wtll be ro{tti)ii m
be ubitdAad ht thtar

-_KTrOOLD
radj systejii uf
at nil r>i>lenoa,

TDr) beaatunllyls
l*int;ltton>,

iTjBOVtiriNO XSV DAY tCHOOL FOB VOUNO
LACItS No SJlid'hav , cotter (ifllil.it win raapu nn
MO ^ DAY, Sept. 10. As otimitiui a stttnhed to tlis Mtah.
hihueiit.

,V|AJii.(-'t*>*'AJVAt'S DAY AND HUAHUI.'>W
ItIsCHOO!, FOH YOUNO LADIES -Mme CHBO.V
RAY respectful y informs the parents and snardiaas of het

piipilii
and the nuhlic generally, that the above institutioa

will he reopened on Thursday, the 13th of September ISfil.

MISSES OBtUEVS BOARdTnG^ANdTjAY
SCAiiOL FOB ^OUfJG l-ADIES -No 125 Well

'! i s'.pt, between 6th ntxi 7th a%e(iues, will be rs-

o.encd Monday Fepr. 10 Circulars, with refereLOea &c ,

,iti.a:iid at tnf 11 teniieice,

Ht Slf-,V||!EKS OF MR .MAURICES s. (,r.ol

are r^'nundf-ii that tlie Fall Term wji open ..n WED-
NESDAY St.pt 5, The r.ill will be called ti;ij re,:itations

atisiciied at 7 P. M, Sing Sing. Anit. -js 1855.

MADAME M\KTI!VET'.a-FBEVCH AND E>Ja-
LISH BOARDING AND DAY SC:H00L for v.,.ine

Lao t5 No 32 West 2lt-st., between 5th and 6lh avs., will

rtopen onMdNDAY, Septenber 10.

IlyfRS DlETZ-BespectfuUy iuforai" her friends arvl

IllpatTons.thtt her SCHOOL FOB DAY AND BOARDV G Pl'PlLS. will ). open on Monday, Sept. 10. a' h?T
residence. No. 58 a6t 22d-5t.

H. H.lfll.tGS ENGLISH, FRENCH AND
.GKfOIAN FCHOOL. for YOU.VO LADIKS. wrll bt

wi.ji.-ied l .^vl I3-J .*tiant:c St.. Brooklyn, L. I., Spt.3
T or c:T r'u-trr a,^;))y a' lb? Scliool.

HtiV.-'
SCHOOL.- Mr T?.\"G'; Si-lionl. at Nr, g\ isth-

St. wi ir. open on Ihe .'^ECO.'OD TUESDAY in Sp-e'3-
her Terni;- as hitherto, $100 ptir ytar. Number lirmtod
to 25.

MAr.*lVE
F. BEICHARD'S BOARDING AND

DAY fCHOOL FOR YOUNO LADIES-No 22 Wnt
a2d St.. near tth-av,, will beieopentd on Tuesday, ept 11

RS. M.ACALLEYS BOARDING AND DAY
SCIHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES. No. 43 East 21st-

11 reopen on THURSDAY. Sept 13.
M^

SPANISH.
-Professor C. VILLAVKRDE ben leave to

lEfor.Ti his riT-i's ai.d friends ihat he has lemoved to No.
9 Carroll pla-^e, Bleeoker-st.

MRS.
GIBSO?i will reopen her DAY AND BOARD.

1G SCHOOL for Young ILadies at No. 38 Union -

t'lusre, 4th.av.,rou Thureiay, Sept 13.

MF^sl
b-Bii L's boardi>g a^d day

SCHOOL FOB YOU.NGLADIES, Noi 8 and 10 Clin-
ton, place, wiH be re.'pened on Tueslsjr, Sept 4.

ivirss ballovcs school for youno la-
ItIdIES No.24East2d-st

,
-.viUbe reopeied on THUBS-

DAY. Sept. 13

THE MISSE* SEDGWICH will reopen their

Boarding and Dey nchool on Sept. 10, at No 41 9th -st.

_ BTJII^ING JIATEMALS^_^
Bo6riTi(G~SLATE.

PRICES
GREATLY REDUCED l-WHY NOT USl

IT I- IT IS CHEAVKR, HANDSOMF.E, MDH!
DURABLE, MORE FIRE PROOF THAN MIOfAI
and can be as readilv rupplieo and laid on.

THE E.AGLE SLATE COMPANY,
of Ca.<leton. Vermont,

INVITB THt ATTK>'TI0N OF BUILDKBB, AkCHlTECTS, aa
he public Kenerally, t their GSEEN i2<D pURrLE Bucn.v*

iLATE, wliich. beiuK superior to any hitherl.. Qu-i'-iied f

ihis rnuLtry. they lecomtttend for bkavty sTRt;^"uTl' axt

DtlKiBIUTT OF COLOR, as FULLY EQf.lL TO THE WELfF
[t can also be transported cheaply to ar.y 01 the STA1T.J

r-AItADa OR TliE WEST IKCIES.ANAUA UR lllH WEST INDIES. ... tl - .

The Companj, while calUair the attention of the pnblic if

he, article produced by them, would leniaikol slate
rij.

JHNO PtBPOSES in pneral, that the 'hesr-ness wiB

_ ich it is pnxlUCTd and'laid cn,its r-est ptoteaion aini

ire. and thi heat of the Summer, wilh the (act that it nera

require! paijitins-latiniralife-ilme
without repairs r

ders it .uPEBioa to ant ot," ""f"'?^, "liPtfJiM;
rher therefore invite all Committees frr '5"

""'
onbrk) inititntloaa, nd persons ''Ji?''* *"t;J''^

"

Stnces ia town or country, to
''"'!^J?'r,^"?''*L', ,.._

Thev refer to the fo owlni eiperiencea enters '"r iniof

SS^ ^'L theViiahly Ti the articJ. maalaturl *

llsB?'B^6S"MfLJ?,ri5r&"vr.2iJfo1:.t

LOST AND POUND.

av , , bsiw.No M and WJBisTJW Pat|i

KiUit*lhiaadofllbwol

...... _. . iiAb

bit*iIt
rhlehwasbrslsi, itOrssssd
will lsTS

-' - -'^^-

iti LsiUitea-
^mresls
JNQOB

levei wiil Ism ifcem nKs eos
oornsr of LlMrtj asd^Kaissu sti

PsH, ofluihi'ilrMli

larKi^.tnUNQol
nijch hid lbs sigu

9s sir.iSe

ware in

M>Nir oornsr "of XJts'rtj asfYiaMStt'sti.rsh^
Es wilsWy rstsardsd,

M^yS^i^^SF^^
Laneii, Jnb 1 we.
Ia Oautei, has neooai

*%'. WIOOW k CO,

FOR SAI.E.
$10 OTO PanduBVv City and Icdiuia Bailroad 7 per oecA

lat Mortgage Bonos, ^aranteed byttte Mad Biver Raii-
rosd,

tA.OOn ofthe Stock of the Saodnik; Ci'y aad Inibaaa
Baslroaif 8 percent dividends. ftraraal*ed bythe Mad River
BajlrcaO .and paid bv monthly installjnenu to f'rankliD
Haven Esq . Trustee.
ISr shajesef Mad River and Late 'Brie Railroad fitost.

J. A UWDBBWOOD fc 8O9.
NIW.YOBK, Aug. If, 18M

ON SAI.K.
CTTY or CLrvXLATD7 per e>t Bovla. (Watar LoaaJ
CITY OFDETEOmpe cent Bonds, rWaMr Loaa.)
Ciry OF CINCI>NATI6pro)l. Buda.
CITY OF CHIOAOO 6_peT cent BJmdS.
CITY OF MILWAUKEE^prcni Boads.
CITY OF 8ACBA!K.TO10p cent Boads. by
DUNCAN, SHERMAN fc CC5 . Baskera, 48 WU1^

BA.VE OF the Ohio SAvnsoe lyst l iuia, k
TiyriH. Obio. f

THE PAPER cf the sbove InatitatioB will ba reeeivad
at . ne per ce.t. ditconnt by the tntdei eisaed.W . (. LARK fc CO , No 4 Hanovar-st , Ifew-Terk.

errvfk TO I/AAN In sams to inlt ap^lxtaati
jtJ\J\/sec>rad by Bond aad UoctiM*, ia fijit.-elaaa

impr'.ved pTct)..ty r t6 City of Jivw-Yan. ApplvhdsWKLL a. PIERCE. Piaest,
--^.'

nndei the Meti opoUtaa Bulk..

$6.,
coraer of Braadwa^,

.Sifi nnn ''^*'"'ED to i.oan-<
yi^.Wa/MoTtgafa, on noepcumbered
Acdrrss LOAN, at Uus offioa. s
can be had |

load aad

COAL.
piTTSTON COAX FOR SEaPPI!faAe.-a>iy^ persofCoal to Califotsia canba aappltadaiiriLtlKi tap*.
rior Coal of all sizes de'ivered t veasela in Ssyptft of tha
harbor from canal- boats of 120 tons herded.

PtSNbYLTAinA COAL CO.,
Coiner of Broadway and WsO st,

HECMSCHKR AjlTHRAClTE COALPi aaeieit
ia first rate order ra stesSMr*! a*a aad for Ihadty asv*

pcMs Also, Broad Uotwtaia Lamp, of bast aeawr ito
iron wor a. and Cbeanot Coal for maaafbetiirera' ose Fev
ale bv the aiDrle carfe or in larfer qaaatitiM, dallieiad te
NaW'Yorkov uberal tarns Apply to

igfikc-CRB A HKCEECHl I CO., Re. U

COAL,
Th> ce ebrated Locnai Monntaie, ra(s t^

furnace size, on read aiiiliiiiiisisiillj i1iBiibiii|iaS Ales
Salem Yein and Owl Ash, for iratsa. for sals at liiiiel
market latM.fiosa > ard or boau. THnA^BTOL

-

naUl^iSlitaU

CUAL.-Vety
bast quality of mad A*Bta*elr]

Coal, screen ad aud dalimed, drjr sad l%|
ftnmuroer ibrds. SI tt tOMrlne: aadWUted
from yard. No W 0-ierct-it.,*s<(ht tfj jnM

I '>Unl. -I ui, oeitvenai tbi bast led Ask at (I'M, ara
Vyqaaacities rstt tna^ or ttpwards, MM sertsfc, ssrvsl

COdL.-D.d
and WhittWh, CftMd tm'teiinrr

at the 1ow*t e atbet prioa fbr cash. C J, CQPTAl.
not la CI tabcih'St

,
aad B ttaut , betwsae tlawei*

aiid,fHiti)th t.

COAt
M ilO PBK > ON-Of ths bM MfcUO IT^M

i)d rd anh, Bds abd an, n eldtiftuhit t td
Tara. eoratr r Kiai sad 4HeiwiAsts 0. wJHBI>

HOUSES, &c., WANTED
rrOUIIS WA,^>E-W.tl. ahwacres ef 'aslia a
r];ei) UTcaln) iieara m'lrad dapM, wimiaat^lw 4
New.Yo k. Gt^ n* isbbnrheeJ iMiapeaaabla. A^adisar
the aitx-le *ill pn'Oh.Moa .p*ouia>>on wheee asMd ear*
laiBcahbr ntde Qvb urM IK^oo le lisoa, ^aaM-r
as miu b asread, Ad'irtHis, wiih 'eooior p 10a, lanna fca.

Mb rAHhiSH, p..OiSoiKa,Jo IW.^
TipUKE WAfrTBp.-Aer tn hs'lHJ reote-l
jn hnnte wall fnrviibw, Itsaiss balwaaa stb av d
limsawi], sol tbove ITih l.,ublowBtsaes(, saaftM
a sood tvpKt by appiimr to

J. M. BIAOT. No. a Pt.sl.

'PUI^AIUIKD HOVUt WA5TI>-Jae ,V reitbPoriiooa A uuail neatly rt^raisHad hease ra tee

appfiv pari bt the City, h' wh cb aliaeral pnce wiU beaasd.
uutit tre1.t af May leit, or lonsar, or woud pirCMaa.
Address REMEON, at the Oflos ofthe Daily T%mtn aawi.
papar

PART CFA MODIRS HOUSE WANTED-Bt
a family of three p rsons, ror'h of 14th al

,
aiid wea' of

Broadway Bent n.t 10 exceed $300 Add' B D , Tisur
OIBce. ^^

~MUtJlOAL L\STRUMENT^.

ELY ii Mt'AGEB. PrJTNO FORTB MAKTJFAO^
TUK'Pf^f; A>D Dfe;.<LEK5 *.. 5t9 R-.aJwy, irfaew

iiH? hf fooud an ei't-h-ive a*: rtm^.u {their cti9brX.*4
PIA > OS wtTjaxtPt! >r> be unsarpajw;*^ id sirvogth, doraitii-

ity. weeiUf'Sb Ji'' puri'T o{ ruue. Our Srhool Pluio, )

x'ta.vbE, 18 b*i:eie<1 U) W rnpenor to acrthinc oi Um tMmm
sompasfplaiE. cheap aud lubBt-Mital

*^ ELY k MT-NGKB,
No. 519 Bro&dwBT, (St Mcholms Botel,)

AIko. &o> AfCfit* lor CAKUAilT. NKEBOAM It CO.'S
MELODICNS.

HAI?VE'
PiEW-YORK AKD BHOWK ft AL-

LEN'S PREMIUM hO TON PIANOS-R^taiied ^
wr ol* sa'e prirs-B tor cash Mr BowMw^sWn res*8 for-
nitn IP tht inil' ce ebrnt- d D*aDTifr.t.->rT of he )l Ton&c
Cbickeniiir, F-fq , herf- he pe f-c*ed JQdi>olfwl h' P&>eBt
G c.i.<^ Act OD ^-^ c Dfif os.Uy belifiTe Bown ft AUi'i th

j6' BoFtPu Piaons made Piaacw ftiUy wjTBtd ftod

ruarameed to give n-t's/scfii'n. or ^archaw manr rfr-

fundtd COOK ft BBOTHJCR^No ^^^^^T_
ACBICBEKINGPIAHO, 0-f>CTATr, tor $130 ;

one fcT- $1M; one for $10 ; one for $30 Seril H>c
tBTf. rouTid r. 'nert. >'e'>v Pianos at wholesale pri" A
7 octave een P'bdo. low; ao old oae taken in flcchB^.
Fjanosiolet full asboitment. _

S S BEERY, No. 441 B<T>adwar

REMOVAL.
BACON ft RAVEW ha*e. u

,

qnenee of the gxtnuion of Canal at , removMd tXaor

Piano Fiffte Waperorun to No. 13* Qraad it., # Hoik 1

eatt of Broadway- Ihe? o#9rtheir ffieads aad tfa pnhhej
at their new place of bcBmesa an rxtsuiiv* aaaortMiat m ]

Piano-roriM, warranted tn evwy reipect.

FIRST
PREMIUM PIAMO rORTjB%-Majwiho-

tnred by STE1^WAY ftSONS, No.88 Walkor-rt .bmt
Broadway. N T? . T^eae pianot recwred the flnrtprvBiuM
; cuinpt.itwB with pianoi madt by theaort eMiVtfdM^
nufacniicn oi Boaton, New YoA, P^la^lrfttt BaU-
ore. EJvery piaiw warranted. Pricei mMomniM.

HAZLETO;S~BRO.-PIANO
FOBTH *^?"^:

FaCTURERS-Mo aoeCeat e st -Wtorefcarhatoaad
3 rine afSf^ment of ihair c^-lebr^ted Fianoe, m ;d*in aM
oioamental ca. wajr-.utd to bo oafQtpassJMl i nreiv
ind purity of tone. Second hand Pianos ta^a to eaatiaa^.

R^A
RT"rHA NCE.-T ^FTlnndid om^^Iv

ne ^ij^l
mense^amfi.e i.r e^h. an- ^^'^Vt b'^rS-^^BeS
etciiarp' T-' p3rr;cn'ars appl> 'o JlLBKHT WKBOlkti,

No. 1(3 \>os'. B-nndway. up staicB. ^
Vt. orVov I- .ent a< 3. $4 and $5 a month, or *

.a'e Lr^^rv. - . r^' ..- prir.. 75. $1M^ $125, IDd "two of

vtr.lr- & Pi :
^

1.1 > at t 75 each.

Prof. blM^D.'^ Y. y zaOrani.neai IbeBewary.

|A>0-FORIK.-A sp'endid 7-octaTpiMn eort

s4fK) ..111 be sold fcr SaOO; has beeo up^_bjlt a few

n.ncVhj ; also, several fcr 140, |l, U* andfin.
War-

rsi.red in even "speot Inijnira at Ho. H afrint tt.

.Tu'bI* No. 3H Broadway, lanta^psirohwentoMn
and eiatnina his npriar H Sf and t-oc*aTa piaBO.irt.

BANK NOTICES.

-House It hareby r'sa, is ormua ofthe itsMts asaoa
saat nada aad nendad, thi

to*.}. BAJtEi,aniB
(blk CouBtj, late Wettdm iu. w_,
be prasinted al the oflee aftbajhnanal
lar DopartmaM of^s puts efJ(e*-r
inYwe jraara rroDi

'

itad for the
taidbr

-

iii^s^:IJSm iw'tvs.ttB
auSar-Snetli V*'L"*"

cRSwa-,
ndsal Saul
mMmI at tha

Sipa.-tmeai of ^_ .

iwsjeaif rui?' Iht oar

.>, gf tfiB fupei
>ita o( Nw-

_.t dai e hertarf, of

idi!ipti''a el v^o tiiuuiaiw* s.>le

,,wiirh<>i'
Mf, W



^T^Wl^W^gp&nfSiitmr!!!!))) v^.'i\iWf^r^^mi^i'H^i-i^ .m>'i^f"'i . -i . ^m^^mmmmm^ffiigfflt^

Jiiliii

LOOLOW, AnctionMr
.-^OBXBT CHESEBEOUOH

_ __IOBtPSO* et U In pa *oc
__ of^bB Supnme Cmirt of the Sia'e of Wew-
xjMMtaulsoDtliaTttidaTor AufCTiit >^^.

a'

,M., tt the Mvehntf Exchange, in the Cicj
'etfc. bj E K LUDLOW. Anetisneer. n>i that

t of lawlt with thfl buUdinxB thereon ected, Mt-

T<U
<rf _._ _

2!il?Sr5SiM mlTiidV of'KftrflfihTsJth i :.

tVabtb* iJt sd M an., of ta Citr of Ne' York, and tle-

Mtm^ut kr th* BsalMr (TO) on a man on file m the office ur

ImwV In tua City and Coun'y of N--Voat, eat.tled

JfaSrglM loU of pound iltu.te in the XII:h Ward "f the

^^
-tJI wUoh lot of laii and premi.e. I'e farther dea-

, Til : Beinnln at a po nt on the north-Mni^tM,;
2iSS,ffi?S^5!h. dUtSt Ti' fe.l '";.

rv from the

^S?M|M4 br tSe inferiection c{ tb northe.alerly lute of

SSbX^inhe outherlj l.oe nf the 2 l-a thetice
r^n-

i^MItlmaterlTand parallel with 3d a- ICOIeet* inch.,

tolll>Wtr Une of the~lork b-t-en 65 h d h ,

lBMtkeMlerlT and pirallel with S6th-.t M feet

thenoaonthira*eit)r ""l 2"",''' ^"^^i^-" lOO feet4

ischMtotlu nohoater r 'me of 5SB >t ,thnce north wc^t-

eTrtlaat Ike nor hBarterlr lira of M hit 26feettothe

pl^^bftitmin, -Datl ^.w-Yorlt.
Jao^,^8M^^_^^

aidMii>3Tk*

R I. CHBB0fOH. PlaintifTs Attomer.
Tba aboTt sale U a/lj^ umed to Sept. 14, 185A, at the same

asd BUM - Dated NtW-Yoilt, Am . 7, laMv.^irs^u. JOHJf ORSgft, Sheiuff.

J. WkstcOTT, AucKonaer.^"^
t-qf TJUlliNtlHE HtlDSO^IE

_ * A MoWB'c-h w. WEsrcorr
I tirt on MolrnAY, Aug ar, at lOJ
l(B-*>,i t !* dont} fmm t4tK t a larre-

ISJr fliHB-

if thd fl']ta cutBtti.
.Wd HBol m hj|) BUI 8

*->if\;i'*
^''*'

8itM Hfllmimfieti will Htff Wf sitlj n(

*rwJlPPfl'(* n6t (Tllicufti tiTft HUH ff< qii^s the

cei

oarBv

Blfs One afRi c*ia, b Janceio l\jur^Quv piymenti.

W B OarBV ^ TrnstBes
M. D QriDEV M^UiciiffQ LinU
D BLSTON. J Cofuoauy.

inrormatirtnuia^ ba htui ui OH^hUt-S BtirLEH. <ir S
H. FLEUTWOOD, No U Wall it., New- York, ur O. D.
ASULfiV, I n 41 State %t . Boston
Chicago. Au* 16 IWft

.. Joa. L Smith. Auctioneer.

AUCTION I^OTIt'E.- Jt>S L. S\nrH. ^uotioDBer,
wiBeU THIS DAY, (Satun a* ) M IPi-t'r.'orK, a: No.

76FraDklm St , alar|r VEO'Uiiftrt r-f p itI-t betlroorti and
kt^c>t#afuraituTfl. in ezcelieu' nrcer.coi <Latii f of otowo )d

SBitatia alin brocade. r,re -uite-n p'ush, cot t27^ ; "Tie
7-twe piaoo, itade by Nquo t Fi*tif r; rn^e -.o^ b'lrean^,
w*afcftiidp, ren'ae, aiCe f.nd 8'fa 'i-jI'-s, with marble 'ops :

CO'*T tlaiMis.l'nfe nra' Jtnfl pir ^'asep, rlor a, uil oalnt-
^vs, ckkw\aes aoaaieitdkul:- s. ".hairj.rarpAt^.oilr'ioth^,
hat atandf, tables, an^as, hi vprware, ' cKe t U6j>t'dre
and TiT article to bf found in a first class house toa au-
SLezDU5 to mtniisn

k,

Edwabd Schf.i" k. Aucficneer.

AUCTION
Nmt irt- -CONT\UAf *0\ SALE -

EDWABD SCHK>CK wi,: sfl on SATURDAY, Au?.
36, fctlfti octock.at Mo itj Wa'l sc , a k veat saif> of Stw md
frmes, brandies. &c , bel i.srinK t') m*' of ow n|d-st .inioTt-

inc bo*ra, now closi^ their bu>-iDeBS B'ttU n pa'e orttnl.
L. D. brandiea, private neck do .pa'e aa-l dark, '-t-wd,
HeBBQPWv. ma tnll and pinei br n'^y in raes und derru-

\bns, cc^nftCj rbftmpairoe. bc*!'.*! j-df ard Rit; t tidii m*
eiraa, An'imoD^ilad.^ >\ . pale Vi-to %\ Hariioney & Duff

Gordcw M^^CT^C' PenmrtKn & Tractep 'imwd do Hnitt
It Co. x.a Offi-ry'? p I' tm, toki/ luus'^at and v w de milsu-
ria Wines. h\\ ot vhfrh caji b r 1 cd uptm ^b pure ajid jf
the Srat quality A. so. a isrge luvaiCH > f cigws-

M. Doughty. Auctioneer

HOUSEHOLD rUHrtltUKE. THIS D tV, at lOi
o'rloclf. at thatore, No 27 Centre-it , a verv laree and

-^DeiaJ a**riment if parlor,
f h inib-r and kitchen furni-

inre, two entni-led snitfn, carpets, oil cloth, ''h' a "j' k-

Ty and s^assv-ar*!, removed fron< ^7 b si., t" virtu? of an
ejBOTHioa. AUo. ihe balaiir** of fiir-i*'"" left ar 87 fist

alA J. F. LOCKWOOD.Coailttbie.

J. J Wa,IJ)RON. Auct'onfflr
CiECOKDLAKbf SaLC .^FCRO^KKRY C'ilVA
l?OT.ASS AND HABDW'RF.-TUESDAY. A'l^ 29 bv

,

HSI^KYO F.VANS No 92P-ariBt New->ork Cit> aad
|

CoTAtryMerrhants -will fii'd ir t* their iu^cps t-i. it eid
theipiles.aa 'he ware offered t-iH b-* s Id ia lots'o suit the I

trade &om the shelrtis or by the pac) ay. I

Wm B. Jokks, Aartion^er.

MORTGAGE SALitC OF TWO DF:"TANCE 'SAL-
AMANDER SAFE-^, ^n 5339 >^{iS 5474, medium si7e,

:

flttd lo order, with jewelers
*

ca'ie*! ri;\iUHIiAV,Sep- ,

tembvT Irt. at '0 A U, . on the Dremi-es Vo. 62 C 'inm-st.

fc AUGUSTUS JOHNSON, Atty for
Mortgiffee._

FMHM AT PUBLIC SALE.-A fine and improved
;ann will be offered at aucti'^n, if not s ild pievij-isiy *t

^v^tosale.on the 3d dav of Sep' ember 1SS5. Said 'arm
cmiiisli ni IOC aere of land, tnore O' l^^s. xi uat^d in Six

Hills. fltf^oU Co . Lona Wand. 40 miles fr Joa tht CUy of

Uew-York. and 2 mile* North if thp Loaf Is anl RaHrnad.
WataaaI>T Park. On the premisrt 'he-e is a rood 40 feet

Q gtory and a half hoav^. contaiQln; 9 ro'>m^ a<tod
t)rBt*t0B house, ard all the neTesKtiry nuthnildincs m
good aeT;^alo. a yonnr ireha'd, ann f'tiit* of Tsriom
lifidt It ia well w^. r'd"b7 oondj well anl c:B*eru A
daily mail sta^pBsee^ ih* d->OT to CDrne't ih the fiarly

tT&iafhnn tiie City. For fnnhr parnfobira inquire oo

theprwniie*. where Mr ZIMMERMA-V will mve aU
the naoeaaaiT infonnaiioD. *r1p tn cocniionrP! *t [1 oV ock.

M., 00 the 'ptemli" f B P'ts t,? wiih'ng tn at'^nd
the sale can ieTe BtJoi lynnt 9 A. M., and return thaya:ne

dny.

Orrtcs or nra Illinois rr!fTaAL Railroad Co . J

New Yortit, Julvaa. IfM J

THC SUBSmiBER ;ii p'lr^u.mre nf a ^csol'itien

apOTDtadbT thi B ard "f D rer.t^r"^f the lUiu.iin C-^ri

ttllRafqd Ntrrart. *ll'. sell t^mufh 'LBB T H

-Wni di/
IftCOLAt, Anenone'vi". at the Mt^rrKfinis' ftinluai?!

tt tb* City o5 IVR*-Tnr, ru FHlu^Y, the Mni dij
tf Attrutttftlt. at l?lo"clnck, mp^^Wn, tnr- lnUD->r^ u41'

p*lorSMclt r-f tfm laid C'-nuiatit. unl- I ttin l-^sti Inuia

.>l*hn btf tt'tt't'^J^n kfe PK*Ht rtt Jl
;ittll<:lldlli*TWi UiWb tliU t-liii liHnti of ibt

|tHlirl,i)ia icil-t'iW >ni(n ^A\A^ irtjiMHt-i

1? in the nuir." o)

,-. J pilt*tl*Ht rtf Ii

tliU tssn "i'lin Of ine

Mill no- -I

^J^IpdHkiW 4ftj -i.MS; ht- ht^i hf MpIht*

Ji^s3ftJi)Ki'Mtl'il*aMti3i. kpii be ft. k

,<-(r^^, 1^ t-ii T'lt flilh lt4
v-^ttffie-itwilhljiyjmwd

h

liisilVvf Hilr-1 bfHVil BlViinW I'h;

rail/
.HIW

SiipiitTSiiit

PIVJPEJVUa.

ir cant qi^ the qauUil iifl-'lt ihete-tT MUt Ml tua lial

li r the lit miir.ll'a whicawill ejpiie qc the 3lit
ittlbW on ut Ml ins of tugubi oeit Btucknqid-
Ipia '. i iigis (fiid at Sow-Vatlt, will reoeifB
IKldttm.at "lie uffi""f ruft-.W, 8HEhV*V %
PSa Wn'W StOCii Isrepntrtfetl |^t B'li'itl *t tt,e Office

THiVSB k BKO f HBB ; andth le wniit stock
tied .llhany at the albaVVOITV B*NK

JOHN V. t. PBUVN, Trtasurer.

noi or Tue 8aB4Tooa a.!io Whitehall B R. no , >

^ SiBaTOOa Spbi.sus Aii< S2 ISS.S I^BB INTKSeiT Ol'E lit Septamhar tnitoQ tht
X Bondi of the Saiatoa It Wa<h>Dgtoi Railroad Co,
Ij.ued tor the (^initfnRtion o' the Rutland Branch, will ha
Mio at the Bark of Tro, in tl e Ct'y of Iroy on aiid after
UM daU, on preieatation of the coud >ns.WM H. WARREN, Treaturer.

fiiIVlUEnO.

Ezciuioi risi Ii>st;>iHca Com
'4T, OIH'M No. 6 Broad it

,
New York. Jul; 3, 1885.-

Board of Oixactcra have ttaia day declareo a aetni
aniuj divider d OF TSif PK cekt , payatile to the etonk-

boldera on and ail.!r the 9th tnat The tTan.fer bookj -vnV.

ba elnaad uul that data
HEKBT <JCaCKI!<B03S, Secj^tarj.

DIVIDEND.- HOME INSURANCE COMPAWY
The DiTef-'o's of 'hii Comonny have thiaditv declared

a(k.ideiiduf FIVE PER CEMl . payable on demand at
the office of the Companv. Vo 4 Wall-t
NEW-ToBK, Aog 14 1856

A. F WILLMARTH. SMTetary.

OFTICE if the iLLI^'ilS CENTRAL RtlLROAD CO 1

T_ ,_ New. York, Auj 13 i855

W\^i^\^^^? " THE rKEE L\!fDBONDS of >hi Cumpaiy fl tng due nn the lit of
September, will he paid on nil after thut djle attheOfflce
of the CoBipaliy, No. SO Wall-st.

J N.PERKISB, Trtangrcr

UVSURAJVCE.

MA^ILATTAIs'FiliBIjISCRAIf'cE CO,-Offlo.
No. WW-jU-st Thit Company. *ith a oajih capital a

l^K0JOOIk aa4 a large iorplos. j,afly inveeied, msurei
agftiutkms or damage by Fire, only stocks of roerrhandiae
honaehotdfarailnre. buildings, ships in port and their car-

goes, oa iiToiabli terms.
DntlCTOE*.

John steward, Moaes Taylor.
Jas. Collea, Lnuaa DeniKoa,
Thos W P aari all, Edwin D Morgan,
Richard Tl^he, Sidney Mtiaun,
JPesar Cooper. John Caswell.
Henrr Elsworth, L. S. Suarei,
Bobt B. MinturiL Jou'a ThomeWM Pirr PALME tl, President.

AtTDHEw J SMlTtt, Secretarr-

HOUSES
FOR SALE AT iieW PRIC1ES.-A

fonr-storr firai-cl^w brovn itone Haute in West 34th-
B' 23X&5. weV located o* ovttk ttte ofstreet. AUo, the
fbar-story EniF<ieh basesaaiU brick House. Ko. S7 West
38tfa-at . eize 20a60. Also, three-storr brick House In
F.a* 80th it., near MiUMD.r. Alio at a barfim a
choice comer IB Canal-st , west of Broadway, size lWil25,now pajiaga&ir percent For fall nartJoniarsHnd admis*
BOD toptfmiaea apply to ROSWBLL G PIERCE, Pine-it.
ccmer B*oadMray, under the Matpopolitan Bank.

HUU6E FOR SALE.-A three-atory brick house and
store, comer of G.a-den and Bth streets, Hotfoken, occu-

pied by aj^ood ien*m.sud lota fir S425peT annum; 81000
ma^ emam en bond and morl^ajte. life perfect; taxea

iS-'i'ffJ?^^**'*' *^^ " ff^ inveitment. Apply to HOMER
MORGAN, Pine-Bt.

HOUSE FOR SALE OR TO LET -The three
story attic and bi^ement Home, No 133 Clinton-place

C' m?Ute with all th^ mfjde'n improvement-i, p'ate glas^ and
chandeliers. Posaesffion to be hid immediately. Apply to
C. A hOBERr. No 8^ Libertyst.. up stairs.

nUSEAMD LOTPORSALE-Atai^reat sacri-
fice, on 15th-Bt ; aluo, the fumitura wh;ch it contains.

It hs all the modem imp.-oTenients and la Deaut'fully lo-
cated. This is an "pportuni'.y butra''e(j met with, Aoply
toLINDSLEY St HADSELL. No 79 9tli a?., cor U.h it .

COTTaOE for sale or EXCHAIViE.-A
magnificent new G<^'thic cottage. 41x32 feet, filled In wi'h

briclt, and b'liU in th(^ moet labatantlal manne', tiy day's
work. lor the owner'p own ose, and situated on the banks
of the Hudson; and contatninv all the modern imprnre-
mentp. mich a R*t, Cmt-tn w*ter, hot and ahowar and cjld
water baths bells, ^peakjuif tnbes, dumb waiter, hot air,
fcc, fcp.; large bay window-s, rrnra ^fhtch are deliKhtfui
tie*! of the Hndson for tnany miles, th^ palisades and sur-

rounding country. X^* r^tftt* Id ft tym-ton. attic, base-

H

menl nl cellar, Ub sub-cellar tmJorlaid. and pttcl ised

Siatjsn-nntlrjlhB
rivft gplendid tiewi ftoni eyn-t itt.

otriHlh*. home, Jt.il ftT,ia syBB the cellat. Ihijaniisi
iBil ^ountisRje utlishtriilif Ihadtd 1th thit Rhol fUMssi

Ireeiii-otiiiiilitijt Of hettilochi csdati, and isfire piis k''-.

kl;.;, laltB 4Bpl,lrti, ffotillAi! an -i)-td<Viy; FtKholi
ettlUl jffiiss fh all Ibii rflhdoWs dn fhe Kti Hiiijh iftd in

yi 111 ft.Wi)(i ill IblM nuitiyi, iillM'lhj(

1
1 Cf(liB.*(ilf jjlttKi A. A llitdi *6M llHtOi:

kCwhiw tutMi' Mi^tMi-r
^

imlks.B&HiuBrii

TmiaiBW
;liMtei^r^'*

, leofttMi.+^ftMsqf niWdTMirmi:Vi?H ^f^]%
Lif Ibis ruej ;.s__"i'r)y^'eM m fB_rnlil>-, hu^1^1^tvllnf!bs \i\i

mvi i'ffeT eniuf ntUhp irtiis \w a pnuntiy Msti pti.-
lo

tfcitUty pf tptuffj
Foni tlti^., - ,- ayKwfon ,^ ,..,,..- ,,-.,v,

by the pishkill Hlgliltttidis, ihe Sh .wa^g^uk tiol the Cits-
kill8- is iiuiiwpu.-std ptinefcsitin mvenat aiiy mne. Fur
t^^ms c.it.qiii:e uf H PROUDFIT, Jr., E>q , N'm. 2a9

VPS *r^ fiuB in fivurf dirw^tioq,
p lint Tumndad in the (hstttuoe

^rms c.tt.quire vt H fHltUPKH, Jr., B>q , .

^ , . , _
. __ , k: .\ F S'JO-

FIELD. F^u - WHMeu.ur lI the ^utlal:ribt:r, at Shawan-
yiink viilfigt) UlfcterOounty. JAMES G. ORAUAM,

Exticutiix, fee.

tLIGHTrULr0U?rTRYREID KMC E Frt R
.'^ALE - BottUirful so*-Tio y ai;il r.-iln, hanosmnu h 'use

of scveuteeii rioivs and eebar, ruit. aur Hi'r;re vv;\ ir lu

hou^e, and %vp11 by bic^^ d'nr SQada.orDarnTSfital ind fru t

lif es (if a'l Wnds, cnrnarrt^ au J ^rinaip and nh'^r out htni-.-

pf*. ai! D'ftily new. Lai?e bains, wi.h stuJls, granvy arid

ctllr, wt-tf* in vard. 'il I iiJ acrt s rich firm lind. 12 in
a. pi*! o'l'l ft-da 1.1 ^lllb**n''n^ fi or ei^ht in ivo.)'Ib. fciiaia-
iJer in meadow abd pasture and tiUago AUo a vnunj
petcli anc pear o'r'hifa Hiimfdiite iiosfPiiOD eiven of
lri' parlor- npprr pftrt oF hu'*^' nnl Das** nerK kirchei,
iird.if rrq-.TftL", of -h >le house 1 h/- nurrhis-^ can have
the farniiT.e gn na witii ut ra-e or n'>DiivrTiif uc*), it ^eiu,'
wcrkf (1 by a. Df-*.ehliOr <^ slares. or It can 'akti (h 'er
Mcht Ii'ife m W. titrhp'ter ci.tU'rv. 2i miV? fro'ii -^lajr -Sirt*.

lihriir- from Nfw-YorV by Hu'lpan Hiver H -Upo i,l the
(^xprffsbanc all othrr tram-i f-tupDinr. Ka'f the uu'c liisp

lUfiie* con 1 main nu hotd and mnr[ff3:e Ten ppr r 'ut *n
fibv <'t saU Iiqiii-e f'liUier of E H "BROft'V. Esq . Wn
71 "ttiI-a..f)OB, 1 M'l 3..> O'^k. p. \T, Al8...of M' COX.
Flapa pr. pri(t. r. iit S.n:r-S.n? Pftf>6*. who w il dir. ct or
sci.d yon t.. :hB :arrn of GEOKGE B. TKORN'E.

C~^L>F,VA
HOlSE A-sn H)T FOR'*ALe.-A

1 liirte donbie th t-c slory hru k dwt^iin^ , fiO fcnt squar*,
anfl If't (f Iftdd S9 <"C"t fr.'iit on Maie-a* and !?> f>>et depp,
in ttir b-auti'iil vil'; <je of (ici.Pva. c luiniaisilins in extun-
i-iv* vit'w i-f S'=neca Lukw. It i- pa'tu^ularlv weJ1 nd^ptscl
iiir s I' ma'f 'fri.in'Ln' nr a ii a-dfnp ho"Be. A feminity of
hich huacter is uir.' h nf fkd thetp It .<> oi7>^reil af a verv
low D^jc*". t.ht owiar hav\i;B removed thTefrom. Part ilf

tho niirchatiP m'PB^ fan rem m -n lutirtitise Aptly 'u

ADRIAN H MUuLER, Ren! Esiate aad Stock Aur-

CHE.^P
A-ND Cai>I E LOr.S rOK. SVLE.-

Tli ep loff. in 111? cth !tv, , :'' per cpr>;. be ow i hn ni tr^ct
pr.ce. ; aUo, every va.'ULt 'nt luw m the m-vket hpl,>v7 45'h-
Ft ; bIfo, many luts I'ri^m 23'i i-j 3'J li *ls . bet'A'eeo 4f,h ind
C'li avs iarlTi.'.ivp ;

s so, Re\( '^i? Ii ts tnd paire1 of lot? tn
F-wl v.'U a miilder's loaf. ; a so 'oij tn bi1 on Sth-^v . np-
r-ti-iie tht- Ci.f(l Pa-k

; a'fio, l.'iOO el R:^lJV ii-ts n trie np-

5.er

rnit of the C.tv. Jit a eroa' bar;: tin
;

a's") ^ftCi vi--i r^^rt

n'.s in fiiiH t^niiy For full DtrtwHa-s, apply t'> HO^WELI,
O PIERCE. Pine fct

,
toiuer of Brjnd^v ay, under the Mo-

trope- it an Bark

COtTAGE
FOR .SALE OR E\CH A.-^GE-A

Ppifiidul two- story rof ae- -with eitic andfellftr, Croton
wa,t(r.ar. Pi:tpn.-i'ri i0x3P feet, tuo-ftory, s^rrant'.i ftiair

wiv &r., &c. Thi* e oTin< coiitairiB 4 citv ln:.s. 2.'iTliv:i f-^^i ,

SiTttf J oa 127th-?t I in the Ci'y of New-Yorl;. atO-feet from
the Rftilroad Statioi, and surrt.'indf:d bv the be* ituptn e-

ment* ; parhes in abui diace, pb^ms, nlicrriot,, strawberry
beiis fcc , 8:c , niul abtjiil&ncR of hhrubb^'v an^l cha e trees
U IS now rented to WARRE^' BRADY, Fsn . and was
bui:c Tor f-wnf-i's o--vn use. ubout 3 yeirh old. Wi'l >bU ot
eTchr:D?e f^r lots, Ian:, or WpRieru Innd, f>nd SI POilin cash

Apply to EDWARD J POA'ERS.
Hauover Bank Ruildiii^.

NE HUNHRED A^'D TENACRES HF TAND
FOR SALE OR EXTHANGE FOR CITY PROP-

ERTY Be the same mure or leps, nei' Lnn? Island Sound,
will builcinK site? ibrr^on, three hundred pur a'-re. T-av-
reice Fowler at Pelham Bridge, will direct Ir 'he Ian -1,

Also, to let, in huildii>g o nf-r of Broadway and Bltecier-
Bt., the fire "pp^r stone? fl.p ypoond floor Kuin'i'e for a

circi]latinE library and r'^ndinn room; mso th" bispiuent
for a rebtauraiit Inqniie uf T. H TURMEH. No. U
^^'^^o8le'-st , any mtiminir durine the week, from 8 to

10 A. M^ [

r^^FE EAST >F.\^-YOHK A'SP T!VI(l.\VlLLE
M. COaiPANY A'P f-i-Uine hnns^fl H'.d loti -in nrr-^mtn )-

datintf terms rd payment Will caU Mp an" b if'd Imu^PF < n
tbem ef ahv plan rt( -TPd E'e'-ut itiid ta^tf ro't'iee

hoiieps tbuilt Dd blinding) at ; rirr- b rancine f o n ?t P01,

$2,?(.(i. S\,h{ Jf'OP ai cl SOIjO Kas* "(fw- Y 'X'. s nc P-F.ij\e

atalih"':r by lal'.roa'l m d oriinib^s Unto
;
timf- an min-

utes. Apply tr^ 0. R BMl.LER k. (.;0 , Aucf.nnoers, iVo.

li'V-fiy196 Bi oaii

lAtriM I LlT.'.t rot^Kt lit- SEAT 'OR
.- M E 0(^1' rin '".;" Ihrf,- Curi'r s, -rB^p.-'da'p. Wfst-

'

fi.eb i-rinrmt rtit..'?t[iblc,t!aft-iii'.;n h.n

B
km'tt
..l.frl

^ ynd iull-hr

of ! BMl:

illhy, ill il

fcr ; j 15' lii't'U thnt U'iMp rr-

Bh I'pf1't orl ll"li; IB 111 the moiltii-l-r'TMHil,.!-;
w'liliiii) bfe tvrlit hljilfliy, ill fi n-ii-En'iliiii iilcliimf Imllj
mill' riH II tvK f'lia 'tij witii I'lie HiMh t'cti, tia Bfii-i*

Ritirawlntili.JliiiUMftBtiiCiir Ijnlt .
,

A I TiLmm L) idfi) tHiniiii-i

jTli.,.":
- -I't v., /tfilKK-. -ii" ^ 'I'Bi- il'^'t- ij't'i-lj

f.,.;, I-.,: : ,t,.h \,,|1 Illi.Ji.. S- ,-tB. ihi-lHill -Uttl;ll-'l- I't'l 't

l-H iflilimF'llP WHffl liBlllM i HNrt IIU'IUI'I Mft'i II I

ffit

f3T-t>HlHll|sf,ltt, IcBiAt.ffSilll m Uf earn ui,j,iinRtK|

full puiiif liUfs ct (. ci..u:i 4i,'.l |ir;i:o lliokuji ii'-c^ nat
r'filyKiifil

fil.OQV?0H l|.\(-S -The l.t SMlii. m>ikp:-.lq.,
fSfkde.^'i tiuis uirni-e ,11 tipat ii'us. wbI] fnou m ^aiid,

[iggiuK, aiiClici s aiij pliiinis uml 01 li_jlit draiKlit -.vntor ,

iial'-
' - '^ " '

iiisrtay
Pike and Bou'.li ats

anj pliiiHis
uml c

( Mml ,f ficigLiii.j
clu lit P(ke sUp 1

smVahle (ur fvtrf Mml . f ficigLiii.j will Im solil luv fit

l.e bCLU iit_p(ke sUp 1ue>ilny. Vriiilna day and

TO kA\i\

"Wm. ritt Palmar,
Saml W. Hott,
"Wm. F.Mott.
-RnfaaL. Ln,
yfm. W. For,
Thoe Barron .

Aug. H Ward,

THE mviTIS FIRE INSFRAHCE COMPa?I1
-Offices No3 & Wall-st. and 2M Oreewich-st Cajl

'C*.P'-t.l t^XCOOO, with a Bwrpliu. lasnres i>uild'ns. mer
cr^rliEfi, fa? cutTirB. vessels in port and their carjcoea, aw
Q^T propeiu, a^rainst lo* or damafffl by_fi-MtKTTKL- ranwTi.L. See M*M5WTHOMSO!f.Prei.

F'?E AND EXTRA >ni'E MBA-TS-Outstinc
0. Beer, MuTU.r.. Lirnh a.-d Veal, incuts to mit j ar-

chaaera. by iHOMAS f , DEVOE, Nm. T aad 8 Jefferson

HOUSE Tl LEX' lu Brooklyn, teu minuifia' walk
frcin Atlaiilii > l'9iTY. in i go ^ Deighb.)rUi.)d,

a three Btorj bark hoi>e, wfh bas< lueut and su'j cellar.

Tht liouiB is twenty fe-t by futv-eipht. wi'li aixte'ii 'v. ims,
IS finiFlifcd in nc( llttit grjle witn marble min'sls. 'rnH.-

mpLttid curoices. fsd, baths, water closet, sppaking-tub'is,
h t a:id CuW w attrr Tuu^e. Lc. It will btj lut f ir the un-ti-

^rtd term c f the present occupaofa lease, (one year ir.d

eight moiiihp.) at ra extremely low rent. Apply fct No 65
Bergen it

, Brook yu, or N'''.' 203 Chum'Jtirs bC
,
S. Y

HOUSE TO LET OK FOrIjalE-Vo :i3lWp.t
C2d-st.. 0th ai d If th avH Thonew H.rid Tmda.n-built

funr-Btoi> fr I'giipb habeniriit browastone front hQuse Has
ail ttenioprovcrrif nls Kent low t >a good tuiant A lease
will be (nven if rtquirrd AJs >, houke 'or sale on 433 t.

Alio, o lull lit ifK'oiin'l- Inquire of J B. lALLMA??,
No. 203 West ltri-st.

HOUSE TO LET. Tlip th'-ee st'>ry and basement
brick l,ou?e, No 94 Car'oil. bi:t>vfi:n Hanry and Hicks

s's.. Bro' k'yn. The ht.iise is piovideJ witr. dnub'e d(>')r3

ac3 win'i.'W. ior the Winto-, gn* lt>roug!iout, Beebei's
IHTS*^- &c. The reti^ w;ll be rcaHOtiiihle to a goodt^nnit.
C:i-ptt* for ^ale Applv on the premises, or at No 63 Fine-
st

, N Y.
]

HOUSES
TO LET. Three elegant bonses in River-

lerrace Hi hoken, within tnree minuter walk of iIkj

Ferry and e'>nimnding a beautiful vip'^ of theBnyand
City "f New-Y -rk. with bath. gas. h->t and old wutor. &,c ,

t/' families of the first reapectabiiay un\j Inu.iue at the
iffice CO ner uf 2C and Hudson sta , Hcboken, of ED WARD
MARTIN.

HOUSE TO LET-Fum-shed or unfurnished, rontiin-
iLE alt ih** nn d*irn improvements, beautifully In-nted

Cin22d-hl.; wa.suewand newly farnished the lit of May
last, a:.Q will nuw be let or leased t > private farnily only,

LINDSLEY & HADSELL,
No. 78 8thav., corner 14th st.

HOUSE TO LET On 8th at ,
near Broadway,

loey dfcsirable for a priyte fimily.four story, with
modem imprnvemej ta Also. 86 others, -n vanous reali-
ties in tr,u City. Appiy to K. D. GOODWt^, No. 8'13

CrradwHy, Also, houses aiii lands in the country, for sale
or to !et,

HOUSE TO LFT No 88 3M-8t . noar Leiinffton-ar^a f^mali thiee slnry house, forniihed in the b'St and
bandjonipst Diannrr and romalete with all the modern fcn-

pr. vemcnts Bnt S450 j.pr annum App^y at HINTON'S
Paper HaiifiiiigWaiehous<>. No 202 Fnlton-st.

HOUSE
TO LET. T>^'two- story' dwelling house

No i21 Charles ^t . br^tween Hudson and Greenwich
sta near ih* F.ih Bud 8Th av. railroad* Rentlow. Aflplf
to H, A. BOGERT, No 64 Wall st.. 3d floor.

TO BAK.ERS-TO LET-A fine store and bakeiy
oi: BrcOQwaj, Ut'ar 32d-^t., to le' > ^ea^e low Apily

t<' WM. H, RAY NOR,
'

corrietB-osdway and SSf'h-st.

TO LET.
fttedm.,a^85,i8s.

DELrGHTFVI.
COUBlTRT AESniKtTCB TO

LEASE fiitvatM) in the townoTMarlbarouglL, UUtvr
County N Y, lx mlHi north, Of Newbnrg, and li woat of
Haitepon , eontatnibf 66 acrvs under a hii^ state of en^tira-
tloB, with teBant-hiue ban, granary, sod all thn De'*.eraary
out DBiJdincs The botiM is new.fimshi-d ianiodem sty'e
2 stttriea high, witawmgs ; cis'muaderUtchea,and a well
of excellent water near the door. Shade, ontamental and
fnut trees of all kinds For pure air. rood wat-r and soea
en the sitosfcion cannot be surpassfd Apply at No 192
BroadwaT, from H to 12 o'clock or at No r3 East 27th -st ,

of PETER M. H JACKSON.

HOUSES
T' LET.- The whole or one-half of four

three-story Honses in King st , to smaU ^nteel fami-
lit^s They have been put in complete repair. Inquire at
N o. 29 KiHg'St

DESIRABLE
RESIDENCES Ti> LET AT

ASTOitIA--Two new aid convenient cottage houses,
with diniag and drawmg-rooms. fee

;
six or eight bedrooms,

ne-tly finished, ground attached for ga'-dens. withla five
rriDutes' wa'k of the (teaa)brBt landing Apoty to K,
MILLS. Aitto-ia, or S. 3. RIKER, No. l&O Naaaau-st.
Terms moderate

FFICE TO RENT OR LEASE.-A first-class

Office, part*? furnished, w th ftH>d Mght and eicelleot
rafe, under the Metropolitan Bank on Pine-st and Broid*
way. Also for a coal yard, lirery stable or mechanics*
shop, foiir or six lots nn the comer of 39th-Bt. and Broad-
war Apply to BOSWGLL O. PIERCE, Pine it. and
Broadway.

DESIRABLE ROOMS AK(1) OFFICE TO LET
with steam power, cotner Howard and Centre sts.

Inquire of H,*C PaRKHURST, on the
premises^

H~ttLBIffo'T'0
LET TO"Ml^uFACTURBttS.

-Aflne.wert lighted building, in a eentrfcl locaMob,
50 by llOfrpt. wttb diriog and heatlttr aopHA-a^us rpcnpiB e,
With or Without sUaita powst". Itqulre ni Kos WindU
Pitl-l (tttiKOtand.

LMKR?M?8SMS.sv.
mtt Hifiiiifj

If: liiDIl} hHlhU

UAm ANO SINGLE WOMAN'S
JMUBDICAL COMPABflOHT;

SHOWINU THE
WHOLE OfUQlN

AND
MYSTEBY or LIFE ANB MARBIAOB

ANB THB
AUSF9 OF HAPPINESS AND MlSfiBT.

BT O0BQE WA.TE11M0USB,

Royal Professor of Anatomy and Physioloffy, London.
It is a work which all persons, old and young, male and fe-

male, marrted or single, ought to read, on account of the

rare and ralukble knowledge which it contains, and the

u<;i-fu' hints v.hirb it gives for increasing the FKLIctTIB:?,

aridding lh INfFLlCITIKS of MAJIRIED LIFE.

Any pertion ;emiitlng SL, will receive a copy of the book

by letum mail Addiena
W, P. FETRIDQE Si CO., Franklin-squnre.

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE mjb.DJC.VL CaMPAtVION.

By Dr. A M Mauric""*!.' Prufefsor of Diseases ofW.;-
mt-n Ouw HunOreUlti Edition, (500, OUO.) ISmo. vp. 250.
[.On fine pap^r. eirra bindiiig SI ]

Everj woriian ran hure discover, by c ^ropvingher own
Bjmptums wr h those dt'tGribed, 'ho na'ure character and
cause ( f her ntinp'ajnr, and be spa ed much anristy and
stffvnie Th*" wife ah ui bee 'min; a mottier has -ften
uefd t-f ii-stnictiin an 1 advice in re^pect to her mtu itinn,

whub shf ^"111 bf-rtt fnd Th'S book lells herwh^tifcthe
iiutttr aidtei] he,- what to do for it. m Pimple but chiste
wr. ds. ai d snch <*. fht- can understand.

Tlof-d siiftng frum obttmolion* or irregularities pecu-
liar to 'be female s\slf m.or from oro'.ap^u? ut^r , (fallnir of
tt p wrnih.) or irim fluor abns wit] each fiod m its pajes
thp n^can- <.f pn vciition arrtpliO'":i.tmn ar.d relief

Ext act of a leiter from ag-m'ltniaTi m Da>toQ, Oh :

Dayto.v. Mhv I, 184T
Dr. A M, MaurioEau Afi/ Denr N/r ; My Wife has been

pfic^Iitibti ftinKii e n r (Onic lipte jeara or mtire io co se
ilutj.CB oi" pifeat hiiiiu'sh !ind sufTeiiiiir nn,e months i>eJare
an* duiing coi-finempnt ; every puccfts-ive one mire and
mn'p debibtatfd him po^trateri her. puttiofr her life in im-
n ineLt dargCF, end all f h wa^ tin the las' oocasion dt^spair
cdcf I suupo'td tb:it tni6 ate of thmgs was i levitab'e.
and repTffD' d my ^p!f tn meet [|iH w( rst I hardy'ur biik
hii bij ppt*en nf. ns co.t iiniDe S'liie maitern reichfcjg my
cate (n i's receipt anl pTUsil I canm^t exprevs to y-m ttie

n lipf i' nffodid mv ilntT>5 *d mind. and the jo^ iip^pftB
jnipa'tpd to m \%!fp on l"amii g tha^ tne great discovery of
M. M Decj mooux p'OMded a remedy. It (.pened a proe
pei I to n.e wnich I 1 trie conceived was po-hle. Rut 'or
th'fi. fcre auolhpi \par wouid have pa-j^od over my head, in
all human pirhliiiity niv wife would hive been in her
gTive. aiid m? rhikdren I* it motherieBS.
For salt- b'.-STRI*GEK & toWNSEND No.221'BToad

wny; SHERMAN &. CO Astor Hou*iR. No lVeer%t.
;

DEWIIT b DAVENPORT. (Tribune Buildings, and at

tho PiibliBhiLR Office. No 129 Liberty at . New York ;

JOSFPH TVCKFli, Mobile ; also^ T B PETERBoN,
No 102 Ch' F'Lut St.. Phibideluhia On iho re e pt of $1,
a copv will be t'Bnumitted by mail, fioe of postase. to any
par' of the linittd Males AU letter- must ht adilre*ed

po^r-psid. to Dr. A. M MAUHICEAU. OSicp. No, 1 ?9

Liber v-st
, Now-York, or to Bci ^o, 1224 New-York

Post (^fl'iCP.

TRIFSEMAR-TH'e
great EUROPEAN T)tS-

COVEHY-Pru'ccfed by Hoval LeitepPter,tof Eng-
land, atd seem' d by tl'p seals --f the Ecole de Pharnacifi
de Pans and lh luiperi-il Cullcgp of Medicine, Vi' una
TRltSEftlAK No. 1 Is tb*^ lemcdy for Keneral and

lo: al ( eValitv, Iop of virile power, pipnmture duo>y. and all

the dist;p-Pihg cdiist quences arifing from i ar'y n^use. Stc.

its cITpcts are ciricanouH in youth, minhiiod and oUl ^ge\
tlu viiiie jiO'vpiB wrii'd not beronie impaired, even in Ihfl

drrl^nr ot hfc 1! the Tric^pmur were universally iilopteti
;

all physical inipn^merits vinish like mii^ic before its i:i(lu-

eiic;', thus rf-miPMin its u.^c invaluable to tkoee eut^nna
the tr.trkTiage 5'nii'

IKlKfeFOlAH No S-Ciinpletely and er tirrlynridicatPs
*ht;'h c iiai iB n.-i'l I nil b.i hue
'pfc ft'r,tbtheruinofihehBflltb

all 'ruce-* of itio l- d p'^tder.-

B<t IcnebFcr Uinut^t.t an ntl . . ...

cf R va^t I gttit-D rf the poiii:lation.
.liaEPiMA.RI*o 3

*

niifif, lint) mi tinvsvtilitiKHiiilil!
iKiUjllab'h wllliiiHtlllbii iliV bn

,. _ .,llip glBBt Europtnn iTiedi foi

that c nis of diotiiurs v.lilcli unf-i'iin^itlj tL? t!nliih
Vj-ivur-lrtu ttri Ji-w-ltli niatciiry, to ihp Innciiablpilep^'-iii-tioii

bf fh( |.nHi!tl'Brolitltll Ion. ilHd Which &U l|i9 Sitlrapilhlll

nnb i| tmbsttilihRiiuMIHtn. lUij rtlllr'Iiri'tt kit*

ib'h llliiiHt.Uil:ii iii> bulii Sii.ih.PciKl

irt-iilUfct'l'toli) rtfUth,iJI
'itin. lii-

.);- i--itii flllhPl^irii , ,

st^i.mviirhd lata, inbUMtt! mH,

_ ... f HliliU fUlfiVHHti.Sllll-JitUl Itt

mm

. iflor.

Wtit il Kew-Yrlt; (tud n(Annit;ei'4r;^s'I^il.Kux<*ua'R-

Hid. 1

^ tw
pittil.

prdffi arp fn be (^dd^epa topr.| Q.flEISS^pR.
87iL'b'rti-bi , Nt^>v-fQrk City, or to B' Vc a*m
VoiV Poal Olllce, atd a h^j will be sept by iptura

TViEjacAL apyi&^:r and marriage
iTjQClIJ'E - >leT,M.tUediTiQH. cl ith,34fi P'pes 7 S colored
engraviuBB representing ull the didua.seBnf tne gcniiil or-

gsrsof the male and fen ale, wirti the lattst dificnenoa io

repujduction The n cied should use no remed es befjre
le-il mg from tins vtluab> v ork thf auperiirity of the au-
lh( r'B Paiia ano L ndon treatment of private disea-^as Both
mairifd at d uli ale should consfi t it Sold at No 223 Broad-
wRj and niNibdfref for $l.by tht aut'o ,

M LAfMONT,
Phj6irian aid Purgeoo. No. 42 Reude-st.. comer of Broad-
way, wha'e he cu'Of> al) those diseases, from II A. M. till 2

P, M.. aud6 to 9 in IhepvouiLsj. Sundays excepted, Addrebi
Box No 844 New-York Post Office We concur with the
Mhr papers in recorptriendrng Dr LARMONT to the

afflrted Cot^rrrVr dea Etnts Urns, Staata ZeitunQ, Dswio-

rrot, Day- Book, N. Y Councr. i>j)'7(cA and New-Brun.
wick Trmpj.

DR. HUNTER. No. 3 Division-st., New-York, so

long and favorably known to the public, may be con-

sulted at his old established office, where he has piaotibed
in cue branch of medicine for the last 24 years, and mads
more cnres ihao anv other man in ihe City m many instan-

ces of perkons considertd ircurable. some of which he hae

pe'missioi. to refer to as heretofore. Charges moderate,
and in all cases acu-e guaranteed Caution. My g'eat

resiody. Hufiter'o Red Drop that cures certain diseases

T-itbout drying its poison in the blood, can onW be hadai
above. Price $1 Call and get the Monitor of Health.

DP. McMUNN'S ELIXIR OF OPIUM

THE ?rBK EXTRACT OF THE ^ATIVEDRUG Highly concentrated aLd separated from all

thote delete: lous p-iocipleb which render laudiaum, pnre-
coric morphine and other trepa^B-ions of opium oMection-
able Ft^r sal**bT A B kD SANDS, Ns. 100 Fulton st.

So:d alsoby druggist? grnerally.

XOICAL OFfIcE. Dr. COOPER, Ne. 14 Duaae-
..* St.. between Chai ham snd William-rta., may be oop-
sulted with confidence. His medicines are applicabla tc

every form of disease ; even the weakest can take them
without fear of discovery. His medicines for nervous de-

bility, alter remoTing the dieease, leave the rysiem in as good

condition as before the drear malady took ap.it^*Jf
therein Offlce hours from 6 o'clock A. M. to B o'clock P.M.

rTcoBBETT No. WDuane-st., maybe conauitl
with confidence on diseasat. Twenty-three years in on

specialty in the profession enables him to gnarantee speedy
and permaDent cures Uis method foartTeaxment is the same
a that practiced by the great Bicord, of Pails, and all cases
andertaken troate.d with the greatest candor. N. B. Dr.
C is amemberof theNew-Yo^Univeraitr. Bee hia dipioma
Iftbiroffiae

A'
MERICAN PLATEgTaSSCOMPANY-FAC-
TORY, WILLIAMSBURG L I Are now prepared

to execBt* orders for ROUGH PLATE GLASS, suitable

for FLOORS, PKY-LIGHTS, VAULT ami DECK
LIGHTS Prompt attention will be giyen to orders lft *

their ^ffioe. No 442 Broaa way, or tkeir agent, J. E. FULTT
yn, TOMnrrar-at

brand and

Fulton-

Ml

PEBCVIAN
OUANO-With fove-nmeat I

weisbt upon etch ba, for gale tiy

A LONOEIT, No. 94 Cliffst., corner o(

RAILSOADS.
SRKAT CKRTAAJ. AOCTE.

Th* nro*|rii TIekM and Cingbt Ofioe of tiu
^QhKkT WBSTEKN BilLWAT,

, .. ttrCBlOAN CENTRAL RAILROAD,ud their
Baljhoad asd gtounboat canmationa to Cbicaro.^ . S" . BnrlingtoB, St. Loujs, Csiro and aU

J'*.?f5n'l Sonthwo.trVIA SUSPJNSION BRnX)B. BDTFALO or OSWBOO,
la at Bo. 1T3 Broadway, New York, cdmer of Cortlanlt-st_^ DARIUS CLAEK, A^ent.

/ti^.'SfP**" or BUFfAlio AND kbib/cueVk.
wAS'i^^^''' ^J CLETM.AND AJfD TOL-IDO RAILHOADS-ConnertiM with Michigan Sonthornud I<ortbni lodiajia BailioadTthe qnickaat and bestronte
tol^lucaga, Bt. Lonta, lu:. Paisonrers ticketed to Toledo,
L^oago, st Lonia, Book Island, Cincinnati, Indianapolis.
Dayton, Spruigfleld, Fort Wayne, Bellefontaine, Tlfflji.

*yJl;7j,8la*y. ko^WKo AREiioiianctrrBPL ^
-EZPREU MUL-

HONDAT.May 7, 18
Leave Bnifalo i^ 7 A. M., Cleveland,

''*. P- M., for Toledo. Chicago, St. Louis, Itc, connectini
at Toledo with a: P M trainofM. S Bailmad. reaching
Chicaco at 8 nett mornlnr, oonnectinJt with train of Chica-

ip
and

Miasisaipgi BaUroad, taaeUuig St. Loola at UiX
'LlORTmts Kmsil L*TM Bollklo at Ul:ta P. M.,

Clereludg.BOP M, tor Toledo, Cliicafo. Cincinnati, Bt.

fcrc&srfni'^''^ " "'^" ***-'*
KiaitT EirKKsi-Lmrai Bn&lo at t:n P. M., Clrraland

1:10 A M, for Toledo, Chlcivo, Cincinaati, kc. Paaaen-
fJ>y this train reach Toledo tt 10:90 A M., Oindnnati

:30 P M , and Chln>|o at 9:30 P M ,
In aeaion to tuke th.

train of ChloMo and HUsltalpiii Baliroad for Alton, from
ich nlace they take steamet. reaching Bt Lntds at l:t P.
.ooTbllpwiniday: also coiiBoctlnt

' " - -'Wiich

Mgl .

tontui

coiiBoctlnt at Chicago wili Chi.
n tiifAuroHi, Eiinaii uii Wit-

^ LiM HIM CLRtrktAMi
,,tMsA-litto

lrt<w*fiB u'l*?* .

.KlTBiMii mm ?i*SfS

irL.Hi(iiHiBi>j'Mili<E'.Sr-

, (FmBlllf l<lW:|til?Hl

lMiiffflpfs
' -'

?f. JiSlBS Il^ffl .Tll'.lJlWBi

:B_.6fSf8iyaBjt,,

. MP'. .,.
..

:BVl'tl
Il Bl^tHHi '"

' - "~

JiTfViilt M^i'jt fcjV]Si)tilwflPfl^wMfHftflrt W^^wwirti

Tmib fin PFflvidfiHPo, mnW wM f]t^'iW\ IVttlfHwi,

H^ftrrt fin?F9'n(*pi.fe.>t lA- Mr 'ffvin| W M A-
M\,pfti:mtctipf Willi tr^ln6fwTao.^fll^ N^w Of uft'r'l, 4g-
ffroyidewfeffirHaitfurd, ftt 4P M .^rnvins Mf 3(1 P ^| ,

conuectinf wUh xprt'si train hi Jfew-n*ven apt! New-

Witterburj- fgr Hartford, at TSO A- M. and 12:28 P. M.
Hartford for Waterbury, at 10:10 A M and 4:55 P. M.
For Itcal trams and other coioiectious, see PatKfitider

RaiiwiJy Ouidc
Trains of providence, Hartford and FishkiU Railroad ar-

rive at and leave f<om same stations at Hartford and Provi-
dence aa those of roads forming connectioni mentioned
above- J. W BrtCON, Agt-ut, Haitfird

I. A BROOKS. Agent, Proridence.

OR CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, COLUM-
BUS, DAYiO,^, I^DIA^JAPOLIS, TERRK HAUTK,

VINCEN^ LS, PVAT- SVILLE. FOKI WAYE, fiic,
VIA CLEVELAND. COLUMBUS AND CIVCIV.VAlf
RaILPOaD. This route requins no counterfeit maps,
lalst- rcp'estnt8li"^i.6, paid i ew.-paper puff-, or anonym cub
correi^p.-'rdciire to rfc.nimend it ti> ihe pm^ic
liiBEE TRAINS DaILY, (Sundays eic pted, ) from the

Stat oinf ibo C C.SiU Railroad cer ihe Cleveland, Co-
lun-bus and *. inciiiiisti Roili' ad. for Ciocmnaii Dijt-m,
Xenia &c &c. Bv the Bellefontaine nnd Indiariapolis
R-Tilroad f^oni Gilion for Be'lefontaine IiniiiniiiKtUa,
Terre Haute V-nccnnfs EvHnsviUe, Jf fTerBonvilie, kc ,

tc Bi the Ohio biid Indiana Rail oad, from Crct;me fur

Fort Wajne. Sic.

TRAINS LEAVE CLEVELAND:
ElPRES.s Tk.un at C:.iO .V M.c lantctiug wilhthp Mora-

ine 1- xpress 1 itin from liufi4f>. and the sti^ainern CK^CS-
CENT CITY and QUEEN (,>F THE WES f. rrnchin-
Columbus 10 40 A M , X<;i:ia aH2 40 P. M,, Cincinnali at

2 30 P M , Dayton at l:-iO P M, Fort Wayne at 6 P. M.,
IndiaiiBDons ai 7 P IM.

AFTEiiNOcN Tbain at 2:25. connecting with the Day Tram
from Bbifalo and Dun- ire.

NiCHT FxpnESs, 7:J0 P M,, connecting with the Day
Exoresf- tror> ButTa o and Duiikirk Kta^hmEr Cincinnati
at 7 A- M..Xe(ija a'. 2:i5, Dayton* at 5.5U. Indianapolis at 10
A. M , Terrc Haute at 5 P M.
This route is much shorter and quicker than any other.

BaggHke 1 heoktd from Buffalo and O-mkirk to C;riciimati.

Fen Tbrouph licKetn aj-ptv on bard Pw-i'.Ie's Ljm- Stwaoj-

erp. or at the Ticktt Offic-s of the New-Yorh and Erie,
New. York Ce.nra! snd Hudson River RaiiMids

WM. C CLEMENT. Siip't L M. & C & X. R. R-
E 8 FLINF. Siip't C. C. SiC. H. R.

A. L. HALL,G-CL'ral f; astern A^ent

NEW-VORE:
AND ERIE RAlLROAD.-Ou and

after MONDAY, July 3. 1R66, and uciil further no-

tice, Passenger Trairis wiU leave Pier foot of Duann st
,
is

follows, viz : Dunkirk Express, at 6 A M. fm Dunkirk,
BtiSalo Sxpiess, at 6 A M . for Bo^lo Mnl, at K:15 A.
M., for Dunkirk ai;i BiCp.Io, sjtid intermediate stationa.

Pafsengere >^y this Traia wiU remain over night at O wa-
ge. auG proceed the next morning. Rockland Passenger,
at 3 P. St., from foot of Chambera-sl., via Piermont, for

Sv.fToma and intermediate stations Way Pa.-ihenier, a" 4
P M., ff'T Newhiirph and Otisville, and iTitenninhate uti-

tious. Night Expiesa. at 6. 30 P. M . fnr Dankirk and Buf-
falo. Emigrant, at 6 P. M for D-ir.kark aiul Buifilo, and
iptennediate stations. Stearabaat Eipress, every day, ei-

ceptitg Saturcays, at 6:30 P. M., for Dunkirk and Buf-
fajo, and intermediate stations. On Sut lay, two Ex-
pres*^ Tiains fit &:30aicd 6 30 P. M. These Express Traiu
connect at Elmira with che Elmira and Niagara Falls
Railroad for Niagara Jails, at Buffii'.lo acd Dunkirk with
the Lake Shore Railroad for Clereland. Cincinnati, Toledo,
Detroit., Chicngo. Sic yand w;th first-cla4 splendid sieamers
for all ports en Lake Fne

D. C. MtCALLUM. General Supenntendenl

UD80N~~RIVER. RAILROAD.-Tralna leave

Chambers-Et.d'-iiy, for Albany and Troy. On and a'ter

MONDAY, Ji'iie 25. 1R56. the trains will ran aafullows :

Sinress Ttain 6 A M. corMiecting with Nirthem and
Western Ti-hivi*, M'ul frain 9 A M Tlirouth Wav Train,
12 M Eipreafl T-8in, 5 P M. Acc-mmudation frain. 7 P
M. Foi Pous'l'keep:^io -Wa- Pa.ssenger,7 A. M wPasseiiger,
4 P. M Wa? Kr( ifht and Pussenger Train, 1 P M For
Petkpkill,3!W, and 6.30 P M For S'nfs Sing, at 10:16 A
Bt.. 4:30 and 8:30 P. M The Sing Sing and Piiel, skill Trains
itor ftf, all the Wnr Stations Passengers tekcn at Chtm-
bei^. Canal Christ phe: and 31tt s.s. 8U-0AY MAIL
TRAIKO st 9 A. M.,rrotr Canal-i: . 'or Albany, stopping at

all the Way Statlmm IM. L. BYtCES. Jr.. Superintendent

r^pffSAL RAil kOA UF N EW-J EttS E VV
V^SPhlKU ARRAMMlE5TR^C'Joimencinr Vpnl 1
l8W Leive Nfw YnrV fot KJtc?n by ptcaraet K^rf jfrr^rf

liid pvomJHjf ffnm Pier No SNotth RiBj[,titL8 A.M.,laufc

aini cpttbM^ lit EUrahAhidVa ilh train* ntt tl^e HpM

<ip

HHW I.M

STEAMBOATS.

Bter.ireri COLUMBIA and SOUTH AMERICA will laavi
ibot of Hamsou-st every afternoon (Bundaye exceptud) a^

lo'rl >oat. connerting with stses from Kingston, Catskill
ai.d Hudson and Hudson and Boston Railroad ;

and Chat
ham Voi.r Corners. ECwards, (connecting with staeni :ei

Lelmiioii SprSiipi.) West St^cnbrid^e, Lee, Pittsfield. Nortr
and South Adam, and all the western parts of Mas&acha
set s. The f.rst tran leuves Hudson at 6 o'clocl: in tht

uiorAing, and arrives lu Pittsfield la time for break fast,

HAVILAND. CLARK & CO.
L. B MELLJEN te CO.

egi:lar dav boat f6r alban y.-
Landiiir at Yonkere. West Point, Newbung, Pough-^eep-

!.Ip, lUunebfck. Catis-iU and Huasou Meli wrved on
Bo.ird.-TbeitfBmur MFTROPOLITAS. Capt I POLIIE-
Mis will 'oHvn Nww-York foot of Jiy.st., MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY nncTFRIDAY, at 7 o'clock, A. M . ar-lv-
ire at AP'any in ^ime for thn cars Returning wHl leave

Albnny every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and Sa rUBDAY.
For (iirlher parlirulars inquire al No, 202 Weal-st. near
J aj-et.

FARE TWEL.VE AND A HALF CENTS,-
AFTERNOON BOAT FOR SING SING-Steamei

CI IFTON, Captain James Elmendorf, wjU leave ths
foot of Hamson-st., evpry AFTERNOON at 3 o'clock.
P M., commencing SATURDAY. July 28. touching at all
the intermeaiata landings Returning, will leave Sing Sing
at &\ o'clock, A. M , tou hing at Amos-st. each wav.

ZINC PAINTS.
PURE ZINC PAINTS.

HENRY AITKEN It CO.,
ABEirrs or thi EW-JBasBT zinc comtaitt,

^^^ No. 166Wahington St.. N. T.

ZINC PAINT. The undersigned. Agrentsfor the sile ot
White Oxide of Zinc ,nianufactut d by the PENNSYL-

VANIA AND LEHIGH ZINC COMPANY, are prepared
to receive osders for the same, and would invite the atten-
tion of the trade to i\s eriiient Buperio"ity over others of
American manufacture, and the most succesaful competitioi
wi'h the best of foreign dealers, can with coafidMDce de-
pend upon always obtiming any desired supnly of this Pamt,which wiH be found to recommend itself for purity, great
body and uniform whiteness Prices and terms arranged on
the moat liberal fixitingJAMES T. LEWIS k CO , No. 82 Water-st.

ZNC PAINT The undersigned Agents for the Vieille
IMontp^ne Zinc Co of France and Belgium, will fur,

niFh to dealern or consumers, on application, free of chirge
pamphlets explanatory of the uses and properties of Zmc,
and its advantages over Lead

BLAKE. FAIRCHILD 8: FANSHAWE,
No. 118 Broadway, comer of Cedar-st.

BRUSHES OF~EVKRT~BESCRIPTION-At
the Brnah Factory. No 33TPeart-8t., PrankliB-aquare

All articles sold at the lowest ftctory prices Paint brushe*
of enparior quality constautlr on hand. Machine brushes
i*dt6 ordr. JOHN K. UOPFSL.

PilR fiUROPB.
.IUHMMj OfUTBD

ihlpe

tUaJUa* tn tha AiDwlM{

^^S8'SSl:^^ir 5iS?^<Src^3T.c^
TheaUpahaTa becnbniU by ontl,B>lr fcr 0<>-

snunent aemee. Every aara huhwm taken in their con-
stmetion, aa aljo ia their anginos to laann itrcngth aad
speed, and thefr acoomasod^ons fiir pasaosgoa ara ni&e-
jualad for elefanee and comfort Prioo of pM8#e
Rea-Tork to Liverpool, in ISrst-elaM dstite. tUOi in
do . 176; exclusive oae of extra size ptaio-rootna, $335;
!tBiLiTetooI toNow-York, 30andriiin An iperl-<scd surgeon attached to each ahip. no baitii iaeniM m
til paid for

PROPOSES DATES OF SAIURO
nipil KIW-TOM I

ntOM LrvgEPOOt.
WodnoKlay, AprilW MM Saturdw, April 21 ." "

. .UIS6 SWUTday, May S.

ISKlSaJnrday. May 19
. .ISUfBatnrday. June 3
. .tSUISatarday, June 16
. ISMISaturday, Jttneao
1886 S.-tnrday, July 14.

ISMlSatnrday. JnlyX.

..18M

..UH

..1M

.JgU
1881

woneaaay , April Is
Wedneaday, May a.

Wedn^ariay, May 16

Wedne)ay,May30.
Wednesday, June 13.

Wednesday, Ji:ne 37.

Wednseday, July 11.

Wednesday, July 28 _ _
For fteint or passage apply to

Epw"2_K COLUNS^No 66 Wall St. New-York.
BBpWM,gHtPLlY k CO .Liverpool
STEPHEN KK^NABI> h CO., No. 71 Austin Friari,
London

B. O. WAINHIOHT k CO., Palis.
8E0ROB H DRAPER, Havre

The owners of these ships will not b acoountabl, for gold,
ilTeT, bullion, specie. Jewelry, precious stonet or oietali,

Siless
bills of lading are siirneij therefor and the valus

ereof therein expresMd, ShjpDers plea.e take notice that
the ships of this Llna cannot carry any rids contmbtad of

ikipt mm

I. ifurHiHlii. ,
l Htf) It mu *VmMH i MU .bft

laM, rekVulMiittH
IHIilnlWII ff#Bli;..

HFfiKtif JiitvM smisa

iMg HfiB!H*l4f9f

ly^HiifiiLS^-^''*''

'&S^BfiHSMflSHl.'H
i :..,, u,,,,.. ,.,.,,;., ,..,, ,

&'-Wl W '" ll*, HIW Vi?l BfM

p-]m mm. im-\'\

fhtct al Pfttaut film ffcv- rpr* < SOl
.liver"

ton or
Jj"^l

[n iiiat p'obin. VuVfei-'mJoop '. jio
Jn tit-tond chbin fiO

Ac expenenoeil Smgeou is ailarhed t > ea;h steamtir. Spe-
cie delivered iQ Httvrn or Loudon All 'triters must p^
tUiough the post Office Eur passage Jr freiMit. apply to

_ C. H SAND Atreot No 11 South Witiim-st
The steamer WAflNGTON, wdJ succeed the HEft-

MANN, and bail Oct 6.

\ciai tSitMiitSrim Jfew-
Jo nral ritmit, piftifl jilaqn.

LEGAXjNOTlCIES.

the-^t,andC.,5'ir-*V2ri"St,2%-'''^iCHr of N ew York, snd to serve a y aTviM aii ? "*
id complnat on tho snbeoriber at hia oBr^Nj^JV^ '''

B j'vu ij Ml amwvr uu saia cnnpnuBTWltatniliat^kB ^m^
Mid.ihaiArtntiffinthirMtjoBwUlnpplvto the ConTTI
the retltfAinuded 1b tKe covpIalnt.-Dtttd NvlrlroMr

20th day of July. 1886
^^ ^^

jyaijnsiews* TitAYS.MACgAT,nfarAnt y.

jg PlTffIIANCE OF Al ORDER F BODMAB
XB.DAWfoN, Esq ,

i 'iT^-Tiinr Hfr>> n
tic la hereby gtveo, arc'rding tolaw.to n panowM^I^
claims agilnsF^OHN BARBni,lsto/llw^ef BsagS
lyn.deooaeed, that they are required to eiUbit tb,
with tn* vtnichiTBtberoof.tftth^ subaoribor*. the Etae
at the office of MOFES TAYLOK k CO , No MSonAatTT
in the City of New-York, .n or before the Wth darof 9^
cembcr next. Dated Jui>e 23. 1866

JOHN COrHRAM, ) __ ,EDWABD KAVAJJAOH, ><.
je iS-lnwmB
IK PPBHtJAIJCB fr AI,OIUa-Of BODWAHiB DAWSON, B>t., Burronte of the Connty of KtMk
notice is herabf |rtTBIi^eif'iSiBto 1. t nllpanon, Bt.
ins clains uitBit ltli.PHB^A1 KBMAfTlata oT^*
City of Brooklyn, deeeattd ttiit thsf an rctiairMl ko

i

bibit the same, with the vonchera I*'
'" "

tnsf an rcqured to
I thert to the nkMrS-

the AdmiBUtratrU, U the oflp, a
- Dmm-st . lb the Dl'f irfBWMlitn, ,-

WWIlli.illMfflU

TAPSCOTT'S
LINE OF LIVERPOOL PACK-

ETS.
Rock Light, new, Emerald Isle, new, diard Stanley,
Alf'ion. new, Cam/jriA.new. Shamrock, new,
Drifcr, new, Drtaduauykt, new. QutenofCiipuerj,ii
Norlkanipton, new, f.'oo*^iB'i(/'e, new, Cifi/ of lirooKii/n, n.
Wni. I'aptcott, B'n.inrmn Adaynt, Empirt,
Arctic, AntarLtic, R/ippahannock,
Pro'jres!', Aru!r'w Forter, CharUs Buck,
St. Louis, Galena, Forest h'lr.g,

Chimbcraze, Philanthropist, R^chrrd ^fvrst,
Rol/erw, Hotichtoi, Gtnnce.
Kossulh, Co.itiuml, C'-nturiom,,

Hfljot. f~0'..su.'. Co- stfllation,

CcTnprorr.Jsr, N'-tc-Hnrnj-s'iire, E. Z.,
VrMcTwr-drr ,

Wrst Fomt, Adriatic,
A. Z., Rarer

THE X LINE OF LONDON PACKETS.
AfTi'ison, new, i^outhnn-ptfm. Scrthurnhfrfind,
Ocean Quern, H'-ndr.rk Hudson, Pnhstme., abm,
Dfvonshrre, Maromct Evnnn, Airrrrican F.iijU.

IVVinev TfiiPitted to Enir'and, Ireland, Sottland, Wales,
Franco and Girn-any. The smscnbers continue lo remit

money ill laifftr or sni<ill amnunti. pHval'ie m ai! the pnaci-
pa' cil'es and towLs in any o*. the ioove n'lmed couDtriei.

TAPSroTT Hl CO .

No ReSouth-wt . N'ew-Yoik orfo
W.V TAPSCOTT & CO ,

St, Gearg(?*s Bmldmgs, Liverpool.

FOR lIVli.BPflOL.. UrwtPd Sfwtft' Mill Steam^hlD
l-ACiFJC, T-rRA Nye, commander. This sieara-hip

wit! dtphr' vsn*: the t'njttrt State- Mails for Eht pe lOsH
tively cp WF.DNKSDAY. Sent 5ih, at 12 o'clix-k. M . from
hi^r bf-rtb, at 'Ic f^^ci. >\f Canal pV

Forfitielit ni pa<;s;iEP. havng imeqnaled accommodation
fi..r elegance and cuoi fort, iipp i to i

FDWARD K COLLIN'S. 5F Whilst
I

Paspergcrs ore rcqiieEted to he ou boara at lf4 o'clock
A M
Shippers please take notice that the ships of this Line

caiii:ot carry any gofx',- c^^ntr iba^d of ^var.
All Iciters must pass through iliC Post Office ; any others

wtllbc returKfd
Th( stPanisLip ATLANTIC will succeed the PACIFIC,

and sail Sept lirth

OR SOUTHAMPTON AND HAVRE-TheUni-
ted States M all Steamer UNION. R AdA.M8,

Commander.will leave for Havre, touching at Southamoto'i,
to land the mails end oasjfuee's, on SATURDAY, Aug 25,
at 12 o'clock, irom Piei No 37 North River, fool of Boacti-st.
Price of pfcwpg', fir*' cabin .%l'V\

Pii -^e of pa:<sBge . sect nd cabin - 76

Lueguge nut wai'ted during the voyage sbotild be sent on
honrntheday before bailing marked "btl'^'w " No freifbt

will be taken after Thursday, Aug. 23- For freight or pas-
sage app^y to

M, LIVTNGSTON. Arent. No m Broadwav.
The steamer ARAGO will succeed the UNION aad sad

Sept 22

fSoR
1 1VERPOOL - Siearasbip LEB ANON, T.

Cook. Commander. This new anfi powerful itetmpr
will t-ail irf m the Jlrinb and Ni-Tth American Rjval Mill
Steam pBce' t'(;nipaii>'s Dock, ut Jerpey City, ou SATUR-
DAY, iIh- 25tli iust

Pn^-age irfnrj. for fir^t cla.>:s pa.isenBers on'y for whom
therein excellent R'-c uiDiod^tinn SIOO mcuding pmvi-
B10P andftLwa'd's fee bnt -vithf^ut wiocs or hqiirs, which
ran be ohlaintd on board Fr-ikh tnkeo at reisonahin rnies.

AppU to E, CUNaRU, No 4 *-owliiig greon.

notice ifa hereby nveo, acnoroins to hiw, o al'
"

ingclawiii against JOHNP LOTT, l*te of the t-- _
lyn.deoeabed. that they are required to oi^ihit ^e
with the vouthera thereof, to (he subacriber, atth* >

QBORGE FOHTER, No 39S Broadway. ir ftieCttyof
York.onor htfbrethslOth day nf October next Daled ams
*' 1^ ^ SAMUEL A Lorrr^
ap7-law6m6* kAnkui^ctJ^tm.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of RODMA^TR,

DAWSON, Esq.. Surrogate of the County of Kii^a, aotteB
is tiereby givei. ac^onhiig to law, lo all perfcoos having claiaa
against THOMAS WALSH, late of the City of Brokhr1
deceafd. thai they a^e required to eahibil the same, wtt^u*
vouchers thereof, o the lubsrribera. tht eiecutor*, n tW
office ofALEXANDER McCLT:. Esq . No 9 Con t-t . te
the ciiy of firi.o. Ijn. <.n oi befo<e the 4th day of Janaaiy
next. Dated June 30 iRSg

P>MUFLH COLEMAN, >.,.^.,^
jjl4 lawSmS" WILLIAM TURNER, J

'imtt

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN OFDERcrf th. 8an_^_

f the Oonn'ry or New- York, notice is hereby riwat
all persoi'S having cairrt against THOMAS J- BOYD, Lito
of tneCi'v of Nfw-Ynrk deceased to prteei t the eaw
w th voucher! thfreif tn the fv.h cnber. al h s office, IV*.
jce Bicadway, in the Citv of ^ew York, on or before tk*
&:h dav of January next.- Dted New York. Jaly 6, LSH-

HOOPER C. VAN VOBST.
j y 7- 1 awBmS* - / d minisl

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of RODVAN

OAWgON.Esq . Jiiroi
-----

--.-^.1 .. c-wi-. .^:tj ...... o^te of the County "^Tfmgi bnwip
IS herebv given. acr/irdinf to law, to afl persons ttartaf
clfiiirs apainsrt JAMES UI'V10^', late of theeity of Bra^
lyn. deceased that they are required tn exhibit the %
with the votjcherh the eof. to the subcnber, tb* adminisAn-
tor at the Bt(J^^ of Thomms Mulligtm. Ne 16 Atlanvr-it,
in the city of U'^orklvr on or before the afth dav of Octotaar
next -Dated April 21. 1856, JAMES COLLINS,

.S*mylS-lawtoiS* AdzBiniftntOL

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN URDER of ths BnriogaU

ffihe Couniv o* New. York, notice is here*iT rtrea to
bH persons havinff claims agunst CHaRLG^ B. WAR-
ING lateoT !he Cn\ of New-York, riecessed. to prvvcBt
the same with vunches fhereif to the s.ubecriber, at Um
ofEceof JOHN R. HARPER, c^uncellor at law. No 1
Broadwav in tbt City o' New York, on or bfi>r* the tftk
day of F-bTnarv next - Da'ed "^ew-Yo k Aog. 17. 1856,
ants lBw6mS F M WAPTNG, Adm>mtratrix

S1>
Pl;RSl'A!<iCK iF ANORDEH ofthe Snrrtwat*

the Ci'tlDty of New-Yortt. nolicf. is hereto, civen to 1 p.
sons haviri! rlaimt iiain HENRY F TAX-LM-^DOB,
of the City of New-Y^rk. deceaaed. to present the ssass wMfc
Toiicne^? tbor.of t^> the ."lbs nbeT. at the of5oe of B.H-
T.M.LM ADGF., No 61 ,'all-.. in the City of New Yock.
on or before th. loth day of October next. Dated New-
York, April 3. A D- 1856. (ap7-tawen

MARIA C TALLMADQB. txemtrii.

EXCURSIONS.

AUGUST 185 5.-FOR SHREWSBURY. HIO&
LANDS, OCEAN HOUSE. LONG BRANCH. POST

WASHINGTON. MOU^TN DOCK, BROWN^S DOCKI
(Miccletown.! and BED BANK Ths new and splaadd
steamer OCFAN WAVE Capt. H. B. PaJiKEi, wiU rtm
as I'oDowB fiOD the >>.: of Jaj-st Pier, N. B.,firtf Aotk
above the Ene Railn.*:d DtpOt :

LEAVE NEW-YORK I

WedneiaT,Aug 16. P A. Af

Thurscsj. Aug If 6i A M

FOR CALIFORNIA.

REDt.'tED
PRICI.S!: -fOUR HOURS FROM

OCEA^ 10 OCEAN, RY PANA*U RAtt..80AD-
MEAL8 f I'RM.SHtD 10 SIEERAGB PAbSSMOIlHS
ON THE ISTHMUS FKtE!-ONE HUNDRED LBS,
BAOOAOR FI.EE--THRUIGH FOR CAMFOH'srA,
I-1AP.4KAJ1A rAlLR0.4n-"iO CHO>.EK,< OVTHlS
RUVTE -The Unllfti Stalo Mall Stpsmfhin Ctiinnint in-

IfrO to illspittli nit .Asp.n.'QU, oti WEDNESDAY. S-bl
6 at ! d'C'ock P M phrispir, fhim pier mot of wr-
t-BH si., Plivlh. plvnr. ,i,lie ,wn!-Itnqitti lltid fuvoi-ilt!

Hi|t Hiiil flail* fjll (it muf'thltd bt
P'lfliiuf ,'ll-

himl Will fohiibbl tlPji'ilmi tllhi'b^ ti'Vif Pnftlfi "JW
a Eil''li-t.CMtnbilti ;s WItpnIflrBhl jtJnnislilbi.. tllr.h Will

^- *"'
tiitbitiii*i> ,

till! Bumii- ! iifrttrntaiWit tts

PflHnHln tbilJj fW- Wi; lb (iVn:rt i

ftlJl.l PflHnHln mii pit- WJ, ty ..".," .'.,. ,.; 1

Il;.hllll>^l WlHl.j>8<:j-W __

lif .-,,--- -

Friday Anc 17 T A M
BaicrdnT. Aup 18. 7i A K
Do forPssseiie on y3 P. .M
SunriBT Aug \'i 7 A. M
MoL(?By,Affs 20 8 A. Dl

[

J itt,iidaT, Auk 21 . f^iA, o-\
WPi'ne.dsv, An/r 2Mi A, M
Thn'triiy. .Aiif 33, 10 A.M.
F idav iur 24,11 A.M.
Pf ttiiaay...Aug.25 2 PM
ftintisy /(OB. 26. 61 A.M.
Ml nBy... Aus- 21, T A
tuffdn;

tdbeieay
Aug
Aoi

g !8 8 AM iTntidty- -
flA.M

-
9 AMrtut^day. . Ans. 31'

FridBt... , Au SI Bt A Bl

IftbWii} ...Rvpl, l.tlA-M
bti (bipaiitit-^ nbita P.M

bbiif

LEAt^ RED BUVm,
I ff'r'dns<laT, Ad II ijP. H.
rtiifrsdsr. \nx. 16..10iA K.
Fnd.y, Aiu; 17. .11 A. K.
?iv"rant, Auj. 18. U A K.
Do for PasSf nf enly 3 P. Bf .

.SondaT, Am IB . UJA M.
Mjndv. Anir. !0 .11 K.
T'lesdav Aug Jl.... BtP M.
W-dn-'dir. Aug. IfP M.-

.Ang tj. S P.r

.Aug St 34 I

.Aug M.M '.J

. Ang. SI.3 ,1

.Aui. r.8 *
. tut ts, 8

redn^sday.Aue 2>. 4 ^i
^^itrsdat.. Ao^ 36. 4 '

1

ajiltaa!' 8tW. l!u '. ['[

So tbt Pajsujf onl* 3 Pi

ThuJMiar.
F if at
Snturdiy
Sun '...

. llWl'lt'llI Kj nt.vTi.., .-...lie-, r

letltrj nUnfargjcenti tiici

FOR SAVANISAH
States Mai'

"

FOR THE SOUTH.
"iVTOTlCS:. -STEAMSHIP JAMESTd>VJ.-In cottfie-

iNquencwof the Qiarautiue regautions with regard ''<

Norfolk and Portsmouth, this smo will sail on SATUR-
DAY. 25ih uf Auguiit. d;recL for liichmoud without
going to Norfolk Puaef ngtrs for tha latter place will be
Tandeo at Old Point Comfirt. or they o^n pr Kiesd south via
PttertbuTg. without df tmtion, wilh as much epe 'ition and
as ohtuply as u^d Norfolk PeteT>burg passengenvrillbeseut
up, as usual, by Railroad from CHv P'ant. Passage and fare
to Old Point ,S8 Til P tersburgorRichmoad. SlO; hieerage
half-price Tniough tickets lo Lynchburg, %H. Through
tickeli to the Virg i.ia Sp>infrB.

LITDLAM & PLEASANTS, No. 32 Broadway.
No freight can be rfoeivod for Norfolk.

__, aSd FLORIDA-United
!ail Line. The new and splendid steantehip

FLORIDA. M.8 Woodhull, Com .will leave New-York
for Savannah on SATURDAY, Aug. 25, from Pier No. 4,

North Rivw, at 1 o'clock P M^ precisely. Bills of lading
signed Dy the rterk on board For f-eight or passage app^Y to

SAMUEL L. MITCHILL. No. 13 Droadway,
Fnr Florida Umtugh tickets from New-York to Jackson-

Tille, >31 ; Palstka, |33.
The AUGUSTA. Ihomas Lton, Commander, will snc-

cetd and leave on WEDNESDAY, Aug. m

FOR HAVANA AND NEW-ORLEANS.-The
U S.M steamship CAHAWBA R. W SHurcLDT.^Ma-*-

ter, ia now receivinR freight, ar,d will sail from Pier No. 27,

N.K, on SATURDAY. Aug. 25, at 13 o'clock M .precise-

ly. LIVINGSTON, CROCHERON & CO .

No. 31 Broadway.

NOTICE.
To ocoommoJate Fhipperh the S. S. CA-

HAWBA will not sail until 2 o'clock P M., instead of

12 M , her usual hour^J_^__^_^,^^^_^,^,^^^^,^,^

cut on the wharf ia Ha'w-T<f^
riday, from 10 A H.
nondi of E T DUDI
N. BELLOWS, No.

BOUNTY LANDS.

ariu oiauj t,air.{itiiD, n^Tfl ,,

flKWfiin l:i I]; pQftisc.M penH. fi^:* t

ptntir; pprt 3enefsQIl, 7^
'

Qnw-d <at( July 28,
did ntt itesjiiei ISLA*
leave Ne Yorti.ftois ,

pXf , THVftStJAV and , , v,j^.,,,
.

landmgt, ami ajming at B|Har5orjat M
will I'aveSa* Harbor un WOSnAT , \r_^- -^^-
FBtDAY. o' I A M

; Uieenport. 9, Onanl pou
pott Jefietson, 13 M ,

and Northpi-rt at 3 p. M , . _
will bt! reoeived b; aa Agent on the wharf ia Hew-Terk M
Mundai, Wtdnecaay and Friday, from 10 A H,iU|tQTF.
M. ForfuitherjailKularstnanireof E T DUDLET.Wfc
aOSSeuth st ot of E P k C N. BELLOWS, No. l W-
tar at, , New- Yorlr

ISLAND. LANDIKG AT Ktyi OR f -The larp
arJ conittodious double-engiae ilfanier WM UAlil.
Cspt Isuic O. Phillips, wi 1 make a rrnd excnrsjok
M-oVindSlaienl.'and on SlS'DAY A.^g ?. 18S6, ttoppta

al KeypBit-rivinwnple timo to the paaseniteri to Una a

tbe hotel anil ba'he-Oenilng .s follows

Amos tt , N. H , at i) odock A
6J.

Soring.il ,N. R , ateic'Vlock A. M,
Pier No 3, N R ,

at 9 oVlock A. M.
Brrome-st.T: H , at 94 o'clock A M.
Market t . K B, atMo'olpck A M.
Futexn Feriy, Bfookijn.atlB o'click A. M.

.

Befreatuitnls forruahed on boird Fsre for thstnp
; Keyport and back to New- York, Twenty-Sve OuUa, mm
I

which a relmm ticket will be given _^___

F'OB COJIEY WtAND AND FORT HAMILTON
-Steamer SoBWALK, Caol Bockak, will ra*

regular tripa fbr the .e*n, l""?* "ew-York as Us.
Pier foot orAmos-st, at W A M ,^ ind 3i P M ?',i*2l

; 8piing-st,.SrA M , 12i and 31 P M. Pier No Not*
Svea 10A^.,land4P M. I-?r" f;"'"J '.id^Jj 2
A. M , 2 and i P M Fare to Coney Island and baA t

\ Hrw-ftl(.2S-ent. No b.lf prioe for ohildrea

;
On and after MONDAY, Aug 37th ">

'J* ^"ff?
I NORWALKwIilonU make two tripsa day to Fort Hainu-

,

ton and Coney Island leavin. Amos st ".J^b.^ioa i
' P M., Sonnj st at 9i and 1 1 , Pier No 3 N R at 10 A, M
and 2 t. M , leaving l"lie Island

.1^2 '^j^j^l^l A^.t,

LAWD -WARRAJITS.
WE ABE PEEPABEDTO EXECUTE ALL ORDERS

for the purclmse n'^'|,"fvARRANT8.
IN LABbE AND BMALL gUANTITIES.

Our facilities lor purchasing Warrnnu at fits; hands are not

excelled.

All nrdersfor the purchase of Warrants will be executed at

THE SMALL fOMMlS.'ilON OF ONE DOLLAR A PIECS.

Assignment, will be rigidly
Kr^ln^zjd ^ ^^

Stock and Bond Brokers . No 12 William -St. Ne ;-york
^TEKKNCES-Bank ol the Commonwealth, Ohio Life

and Trnst Company.
^ ^

tAItD -WARRAPfTS WAITED
BY TAYLOR BBOTHERS. BANKERS,

No 76 Wall-st, New-York.
Parties wishing to purchase will always find a supply or

WABRAWTS for sale at oui offlw.

M> CHARTER FOR EXLXRSIO.'>I.-TJJ,Jg?
Mid commodious doob'e eor-i" 'i'''"' "*'?r.ii;

j
order, cinM chartered for,Excurr.ons_Sh^^th^tajn*

rfioX and

HF. FARRrOTOfr.-EWAlMa> OHAMBini
.FtrKNITUKE. Purehaaera m sunt of thn new atrte

of fumitura, will find a lanre aasortmant in all colors, at ths

MannfttitoiT*sd Warerooa*, Hos. ( wd 48 Wooster-at.

orner, can oe cuariervu ti c...-.- -
___,._. ...* m

and most elegant stesmer offered for >'

P"?'*?lk?JSfi
dancing saloSn 112 feet long Apply on board at ttafcoj*
Kings' . North Hirer or to L. H GROVEB, Ho. Itt

Broadway, upstairs.

SrunAY TRIP TO NEW BUBO. WEST POnTP
ANT COLD SPRING, laudinrnt Tonkera, Baattnc*.

viobbs' Ferry. Ta'Tyto-^n, Sing Sing. Havemtraw tmA Ct>x-
wens' Dock, touching Bt Amoa st. aacfa war. Tho frvtvita

itesmerTH IMAS if HULSBtwmtaav.TV<>mfiwt of Jay-
Bt ^ERY SUNDAY MOBNINS, m*U a'ciDek.k>r ika
above plaoes- Retunung. leave gewbnrf at I P. fc

SEALED
PaOPOSAI.S-'WiU be reoeivod at thj

Offioa of tha Board ol Kdaentton. oomer of O "T
Elm . ttntn Sntnrdny, 8*iit 1. at U o'clock M ,

fr h^-
Ing and TsntflatlKtk* n*<r Sohwl Bovae in lytiiE?
Broad'waT, in tSiXYthWwd. Wie Plans >* SPJg"*
tiona ein h laen nt th* cOm of the underwgpM^ij.^
BicadwaT, cooar of Bei%T-rt By oidef ^ LSSZl?*
ConunittM. f. B. JACKSO>. Anittwu,

maMmtaam^ ,gsadm HiiiMiii iiM
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iQBir-TORK CITT.
^ We rIIw Ferer Perl*.

'^thM Ixfon n record of the Tieitations of

k* jdlow fcrer to the City of New-YoA and

PUIadelpW^ from 1793 to 1822. The year laat

>UBd WW the last riaitation of yellow fever to the

Wty of New-York.

Id 1793, the Winter in which tlnycar commenced

wa UBuaraUy miW. "J"! < *> ^'^^ "f January

piMona were very plenty in the woods of New-

Jeraey and PenBaylvania, asd continued so abun-

ant for two month*, that they were sold in the

PhUadelphia market for eighteen pence per

<ioses.

In Au(st of that year, the yellow fever cooi-

Maeed in Philadelphia, and continued to the end

of October. The deaths by that pesUlence were

aboat fire thotuand.
, , . .,

On nineteen days ia August of that year, the

maximum temperature ranged from BO" to 87,

Teraging about 83 maxima, k htated Jerm oom-

menoed on the 2d day of that month, and continued

to the 25th. The recorded maximum temperature

ranged from 78 to 87, for twenty-four consecutive

days. The greatest change during twenty-four

koon of the days of this term was on the Z5di, and

WW 16. In September, but four days gave a tem-

fttttOM of 78 and upwards, and the greatest

kaafe ducing any day wm but 13. October gave

knt MM day of a tamperature above 68, and that

raa on tlM fint day 73^ maximum. On the 27th,

tamyarature fell to 39 ; 28th, to 35 ; 29th, to 33,
ad on the 30th to 32, and the pestilence ceased.

In 1794 the yellow fever visited New-Haven,
Conn., and Baltimore, Md., and is noticed at length

in NoAR Wbbstir's work on pestilential diseases,

fvbtiahed in 1799. Hay and June of that year pre-

aaatad a ratiiy (trm of greater length than has at

a; Uma linoa ben ezperieaoed in this section ot

tka eontiDtst. In that year there were several

daathi of perions in Naw-York who came with,

and of others who woiked on boud a vessel from

Antigua.
Ia 179S, about the middle of August, a putrid

fiTar broke out in Wataratreet, New-York, of

which man; people died. The fayer abated about

th SMt of October. My record of temperature is

Mask for that entire month. The number of deaths

ky the pestilence were raokonad at from 800 to

1 ,000. Tha fint fraat of the lauon eaourrad on the

IMi, Naw oua* with paraons who had already

lakaa tha disease occur fire or liz days af^et frost,

r in a puia atmoaphara Ave or six days after ex-

poaare ia an infected distiict.

1776. From the 13th to 19th July it wu re-

ponad that yellow fever existed at Whitehall slip,
(ml oa tha two last days of that month there were
no lignaof it. July bad been dry and hot, and hut
oaa ll^t ilkower for twenty-five days. On the 22d
of August the fsTer again made ita appearance, but

wboUy disappeared on the 8th of October. The
lowaat temperature for the terra, was on that day,
i/y, M( Ima towfhforfrMl. The wind was north

wd aotthwast all (fy of 7ih and 8th of October.

1797.~August 7, n distemper among the oats,
A man was employed to collect the dead cats and
kury tlMm ; he oollected 270 one morhing. The
yellow favar was very fat U that year in Philadel-

pkia) tkaie were 118 deaths in that city by the

peaidance in two days in September.
1786. Yellow lever appeared in Boaton and

Philadelphia simoltaneously, about the Sth, and in

Naw York about the 20th of August. The deaths
were very oamerotia both in New-York and Phila-

^Iphia. Our memoranda says : 84 nen cases and
4 deaths in twenty four hours in Philadelphia.

Ia New-York, on the lOtti of September, 23 deaths ;

13th, 4S deaths ; 20th, 54 deaths ; 27th, 58 deaths.
I ferbeax to quote further it was a fearful time.

Ob tile 13th of October the mortality increased,
and on the 29th the temperature fell below 36, and
ti> ferer ceased in five days after. The heated
tenns of August of that year were numerous, but

Bbt oi long duration.
1799. Rumors of yellow fever at Philadelphia, ae

e%ily as the 3d, and at Nen.'-york on the 23d July
on the 29th, the fever disappeared, but on the 11th

f August, it was again reported, but on the 27th,
'waa sopposed to have entirely gone, and on the

Slat, Dr. Post, a physician of high standing, re-

aaiked that he had never known a more healthy
aaaaon, but in foardays after the fever became very
bad. At the time Dr. PosTmade this remvk, about

one-thiid of the inhabitants had left the City on ac-

ount of the reports of the fever. The fever con-

tinued tUl the 19th of October. A frost came on
the 18ih, preceded ijy a temperature of 34, and 13^

change, on the 17th, which was the greatest change
during any period of 24 hourj for several months.
On the 20ih, the inhabitants returned to their

dwellings.
*

I have omitted to mention many important facts

OB my records, in order to bring this commuaioa-
tiflD within a readable coapass, and here break off,

leaving what further we have to say of subsequent
vears, for another, or tvo other communications.
Too much caution cannot be used to guard our
immense population from like visitations.

E. MERI.1M.
Bbooxltk Hxiohts, Fridsy, Aug. M, 18)5.

Tke Faradl Caneert for the Norfolk Suf-
ferers.

The concert to be given by M'Ue Tkres.4 Pa-

BODI, on next Tuesday evening, at Niblo's Sa-

loon, for the relief of the sufferers from yellow
fever at Norfolk, promises to be one of the most

attractive and brilliant of the season. This being

the first appearance in New- York of M'Ue Parodi
since her return from her European tour,a well filled

house can safely be predicted. But when there

is added to this the generous and noble purpose to

which the proceeds are to be devoted, an over-

whelming house is certain.

The programme comprises a variety of the most

popular compositions of foreign and home artists,

Pasodi singa
** Ah ! mon Fils !'' the ramatiza from

HcTBaBlSB's grand opera,
" The Prophet ;"

' Casta Dira," from "
Norma," and the " Ricji

Yalse." Madame Stbaeosch sings for the first

time a new ballad by Wallace. The duttto,
" The Sainted Mother," Paeodi and Madame
Stbaiosch give in concert. M. Stbaeosch

gives, among other pieces,
" The Nightingale," a

woodland scene composed by himself.

Mr. APTOHJiAS, with his harp which we hear all

too seldom will not be among the least of the at-

tractions of the occasion.

=

It w not the lack of dirt thrown upon Ike 1

bodies of tke baiied in Potter's Field that causae

the abominable effluvia that often hovers over the

south end of Ward Island, so much as the fact that

the bodies are very often taken there in a very bad

state. One case we have heard of where nearly a

week had elapsed
after the death before the kody_

was presented
for burial to the Deputy Warden of

the cemetery. Mr. Webb is not the man that de-

serves to be pitched into, and we say it the more

freely because we know that the pitchings-in of the

Ten Governors are terrible when they fairly wake

up. Let the authorities of the City Hospitals con-

form strictly to the law that requires a prompt bur

ial of the dead, and that plague will be staj ed.

f^ The Liquor-dealers have dropped
" the or-

gan" and gone to organizing. They think it ia

not best to give Col. French a chance to go into

a reputable business just yet. Sorry.

fS^ The Board of Health met yesterday. There

is not sny plague bred yet by the /oseph Walker.

Why don't her cargo rot as it did before the noise

wasrniade about it ?
' m^ We saw yesterday a superb golden eagle,

set with (net on) diamonds and garnets, which

was presented to Capt. Nye by M'Ue Rachel.

B^ Franklin W Fish, adopted son of Capt.
Pebsebved Fish, deceased, offers to recite a

poem in New-York, for the benefit of the Norfolk

Relief Fund. The Boaton Tramcript speaks very

hehly of the poem and the talent of the asthor.

The subject of the poem is
"
Folly."

The City Censaa.
The complete rerurns of the Census Marshals in

the City show an Increase of 21 per cent, ia Ave years,

or nearly 41 per cent, per annum. The Inereasa from

1845 to 1650 was nearly 40 per cent ., or 8 per cent, per

snnum, a fklUng off in our rate of Increase that would

mate a PhUadelphian mad with Joy. The sleepiaesi

of Marshals has probably lost us several thousand in-

habitants and greatly eomfbrted our rivals. Following
Is s anmmsry of the returns :

Wtrdi. <S0.
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to tit N*Ttrl BUi TteM.

^XM^tien f Santa Aaiuu
*

Niw-OatiiH. 8tfd}, AOf. IS.

<riM rtaaaieT Onz<ta hu arrived hei, with date*

fifm Vfi Cra to the 22d isat.

Sahta Amna left Uie City af Hvxieo on tha 9th

igal with an icoit of 2 SOO men. and signed hia

abdiaatiea at Peiote, Ha Bibailied on the 17cb

at Vera Crux for HaTaa.
Two days after he left Maiico aeren or eight

ktiiidred of hia aaoert reToltad, killing one or two

f thaur oficcta. They then jt)^ed the iaaargenta.

The Ai.VABxz platform has leen adopted. Gen.

<UbbC is PiovisioiMl Pteaident of Mexico, and

La Tboa Commander ioebiefof the army.

\AHliM State piiaoners have been liberated.

A Bob had gvned a large namber of hooses, in-

^tudiag that of Santa Anna's gather-in law.

The appomtment of Senor Vidal, as Minister

16 Ae United States, (who corfies a passenger ilt

' ii^he Oritai*,) is revoked.

A Ight occnTred at Vera Cnix, between two re-

veltedhattalioaa asd a refiaent that remained fahh-
'

All M AaHTA AmtA. The former were beaten and

left fot the moantana. Fifteen or twenty were

iallti hefere order waa reatored.

NHW-Oai.iAiii, Satarday, Ang. 2S.

Fuller adrieea from Mexico infarm us that San-

ta ANNAJeft the oapital on the pretence of pre-

eeediBg in person to ^aell the revolution in Vera

Cres
Oa the I3th inat. the citizena of Mexico adopted

Ae plaa of AltinTAKA. During the excitement

foUowiBg Sahta AxiiA'a desertion, the office of

A* fifaHwraei newapaper, and upwards at forty

ll^tlllBiliiHi were demol'.xhed The mibury in-

hiUing forty persona and wounding many

feto'lotk Palto ffime^
VOL. IV .^..NO 1229 WBW-YORK. MONUAY, AUGUST 87. i8ft6 FHICl: TWI CENTS.

FROM SOUTH AMERICA.

INT1BESTIN6 AND IMPUHriNT FROM PBRU

Delegalea met ia the city of Mexico on the 10th.

m aaafonuty with \ request of the ProvisionU

(hrfonunent, and chose Casrcka President far

aix mositha. They also ordained the freedom at

the preas. The statue of Santa Anna was

tiaxnpladupon by the popniaee.

Tk Tele(>mpble Bjtewtal lata

Halifax, Saturday, Aug. SS.'*'

We have newa to.day of the arrival of the

hip M*rlm at Sidney from St. Johns. N. F..

tin thia port. From her we learn that the

iJamtM Adftr, with tha telegraphic ex-

t on beard, arrived at S^ Johns on the

'-'ilft Int. After leaving Halifax the Adt*r
1 at Port-aa-Bsa<|ua. in aearch of the vessel

J 1^ cable OB hoar^, but unfortunately ahe

1^ Bot arriTed fitom ti(doa, though about six

The ildftr lemained at St. Johna

tT>e>Jaj until Saturday her company of ex-

I Beamime reeeiviaf the hindeat atien

tnm the hoapitable cilixeae of St Johns,

Ikhe afaia fax to sea, and weald proceed uk-

ikntsly to Poit-an.Baaqae, where ihe would re-

ib vatil tha anival of the cable from London.

#sr CnkoB Foitey Who* Bilskaaa Toaac

WAaaiHOTON, Sunday, Aug. S<).

Although the policy of the Government respect-

iaf the aqviaiiioB of Cuba is said to be unchanged
it ia hoUeved here that Minster Daoec's recently

laported.BWremeBt, which called forth the deda-

ratmk9f.the Spaaiah eScial Oailtii in oppeaitiob
.eMaaatia a apeaiCc foraa, the Americas

twell kiMwing that Spaia ia bow
I to the eeasioa of the laland.

BaWBAM Tocae ia merely acting as Governor

of Utah uatil a suceessor is appointed Colonel

Stiptoi having in effect declined.

Tallow roTOr In Vtarslala.
NsaraLX, Friday, Ang. 14.

The srellow fever ia atiU increaaing at thia place,

and Mayer WooDis baa been atfacked by it. Dur-

iaf tha 24 hours ending at noon te-day the number
af deadia waa 17. A tlaige number of Burses and

jUjsioiaiis have arrived from vaiious points.

BALTiKOai, Sunday, Aog. 26.

At ISorfolk duiiog the 24 hours ending yester-

day aoon there were 17 deaths from yellow fever

sad during the same tim* at Portsmouth, there

were 19 deaths.

Mayor WoODis of Norfolk is recoveitng. Dr
jLoTBLL ia dead.

The new cases are very aumerous in both citiea.

Tallovr Fvrorss Now-Orleaaa.
New-Oblbahs, Sainrdar, Ang. SS.

The ntanber of deaths firom Yellow Fever in the

Charity H oapital duriag tne past weeit has been

128, a decrease of tea from the previous week.

Thitty.fooT hundred dollars have been collected

^'le for the Norfolk sufferers.

Maay of oar prominent physicians inform us

thai the fever is fast deereasing in their private

prmetice. It is also on the deerease in the Hos-

yilala. m
Froaa Utak.

St. Louis, Saturday, Aug. 95.

We are in receipt of d&tea from the Great Salt

Lake to the lit of July. The third crop of grain

had been destroyed, and the prospects of famine

were still imminent.

Hon. L. Sh^vir. one of the Judges of the Ter-

ritoty, WIS found dead in hia bed on the a9th of

June, and was buntd with great ceiemcmy.

Vka FlOfaaail ABBexaaoa af Platte Caonta,
aUaaoavt, to Kaaaaa.

CsiCAOe, Saturday, Aug. 23.

The Kamat .Seralioi the 17th inst. reiterates

if Ibe moat positive manner ita former assertion

(kat. a project is on foot to annex Platle County,

WiiUfl'i by purchase, to Kansas Territory.

Vka aiaap-af-War ft*. Ijoafa Coatrtbattoaa

fa* iho Toiloar Fevor SadlWvra.
Paii,Ansi.rHiA, Satarday, Aug. 23. )

Oideis have been received at our Navy-Yard to

it oat the Sloop-of-War St. Louu, to be ready for

oa in aix daya.

The wo^men in the Navy-Yard yesterday con-

trihated tS 300 for the rrlief of the YoUow Fever

suSertis at Norfolk and Portsmouth.

aioTtaHtyia *otaa.
BoaTOB, Saturday, Ang. ii.

The deaiha in thia city for the week ending to-

day number one hundred and twenty five, of wbich

savn) nine were thoae of children under five

yeara of age.

Tba Bloo^i-oi.War Oyaao.
Baltihobi, Friday, Aug. M.

The Seutkem mail as late as due is to hand.
The sloop of-war Cyan*, at Pensacola, had been

eideied to New-York.

Vha OUm and Mlaalaatpt Rallpoad.
Chicaoo, Saturday, Ang M.

Trains on the Ohio and Mississippi Railraad
eoamtaeod mnniag asain on Thursday last.

B^ It wai be aeen by ao advertisement in
aaother column, that the next term of the Law
Department o< Hamilton College commsnces on

the SOth of September. This department is in

diarge of Prof DwiOBT. Graduates are admit-

ted to practice in State Court! without the usual

ainations in open Court

Bau * HxnBioaaea, No. SSS Broadway,
H. T., ara Agent* (tar tha NBW-Toaa Daily,

at SBn-WBXBi.T TiHXs. Siagla copies by

firlftatb can ts ebialnsd on sppUaatlea to

Collltloa b*tweea oar IHtalator aad tke Pe-
ravlBB Gavcramcat tatorvoatlaB of a
War Frlsaie Foravlaa FoUtlea,

m

pedal Oorrespoadenoe of the V. T, Daily Times.

Lima, Peru, Wednesday, July Si, less.

In my last I made mention of the case of

Capt. Adabi of the American ship JohnCummings.
Since then we have had some stirring times in

connection therewith. It appears that some weeks

ago Commodore Mkbvin came in at Callao with
the frigate Indtptndenct, having been sent for by our

Minsier, Mr. Clay, to render him the aid of his

presence in the settlement of Capt. Adahs' diffi-

culty with the Peruvian Government. It will be

KBembered that Capt. Adams shot and killed one

ofhis mutinous sailors at the Chinchas Islands in

February last. The evidence is most conclu-

sive that in this he wus perfectly justified by
Amencan laws and also, that the strictest code
o( morale must sustain his course on that occasion.

On his arrival here the Peruvian Government un-
dertook to arrest him and hold him accountable for

murder ; wherenpon Mr. Clay at once took the

Captain under hia protection, in his own house,
and absold^hr a^iMed to recognize any and all

jurisdiction of^s Government in tha cuse.

Whaa the Jni^jundmce came in here to back up
the energetic action of our Minister, tha crovern-

ment became frightened and promised to arrange
the matter promptly aad amicably. Under these

circumstances Commodore Mervin went to sea

again ; and as soon as hia back was turned the

Government with the treacherous, knavish faith-

leAsness for which the dt-generate Spanish race is

proverbial renewed all ita claims of jurisdiction,
and impudently aasumed to take the matter antire

ly out of our Minister's hands.

Mr. Clay, wnh a decision and energy which re.

fleet the highest honor upon himself and the

cuntry he represents, boldly defied Capt. Adams'

persecutors, warned them of the consequences of

tbeir course, aad presented the arguments to show
that their conduct was violative of the law of na-

tions, inDUlting to our fiag, and must inevitably in-

volve ihem in serious responsibilil^ to the United
States. But all this seemed of no effect, until the

Independnct put in at Callao sgain a few days ago.
Conuaodoie Mxrtin at once held another oon-

sultation with Mr. Olay, the result of which was
that the 7nd<}><ndeiu: ran very cloae in shore,

(where the Jthn Cunaiingt ha^ hoaa eanied by
the Peruvian authorities,) sent men on board her,

raised her anchor, towed her out to her original

anchorage, and placed her under the protection of

the liigate's guns.
This proceeding rather astounded the Peruvians.

Meauiime, on Saturday last, a Peruvian Court at

Callao proceeded to try Captain Adahs for the

murder of the seaman. The Captain waa not pres-

ent, the proceedings were all ex parte, no evidence

was sought except saeh as waa deemed acceptable
for the purposes of the proeecutioa, and the ac-

cused-was senteaeed to death. At the same hour

and all day oa Snnday, Mr. Clay was engaged in

earnest negotiations with the Government In hopes
ef bringing about aa aaiieaale adjoetment of thia

serious affair. As a primary point he notified the

Government that at every risk and hazard the John

Cummings should be sent to sea under protection
of the Jndtpendenct, and that Captain Abams
should depart in her as commander, subject to

nothing save bis leaponsibility to answer in the

United States for any charge that might be prefer-
red against him. From this position the Govern,
ment waa notified there would be no retreat, and
Commodore Mxrtin proceeded to prepare the

Cummings for sea. and his own ship for whatever

might be wanted of her.

These very energetic steps frightened the Peru-

vian authoiities They saw they had gone too far,

but could not see how, honorably, to get out of the

scrape. 1 hey proposed, among other things, that

the John Cummings should be brought back to her

iniihore anchorage ; that the Independence should

move several hundred yards to seaward, so as not

to seem to menace the town and castle, and thait

Captain Adams be not permitted to take command
of his vessel. Upon these terms they finally pro-
fessed a willingness to let the vessel and the Cap-
tain go ; but our representative promptly refused

to listen to anr such overtures, until at last it was

agreed that the Independence should change her

own position about three hundred yards ; upon that

basis the difficulty was finally arranged, and the

John Cummings with Captain Adams on board sail.

ed foi home this morning, accompanied to sea by
the Independence, bound for San Francisco.

When it is remembered that Mr. Clay and Com-
modore Mrhtin acttd in this case without special

instructions, it will be seen that they assumed a

great lesponsibikty ;
but there can be no doubt that

the whole country will sustain their noble defence

of their countryman and the honor of our flag. Ot

course, further proceedings may be expected to

grow out of this case. If Mr Marcy has any life

in him, we may expect him to demand ample
atonement for the insult offered the nation and for

the losses suffered by Capt. Adams and his prin-

cipals, in consequence of the seizure and deten-

tion both of himself and his ship. It will be seen

that even had Captain Adams been guiltyof crime,

and amenable to Peruvian jurisdiction, there could

have been no possible ground for the seizure of his

vestel. But this is simply another of the thou,

saiid instances in which petty Governmentsand
especially Spanish American Governments have

deliberately eutraged us, relying for security on the

plea of poverty or imbecility. The excuse made
in this case, I believe, is that the Judge who tried

Capt. Adams is an Eohiniqce man, bitterly

hostile to the Government of CisxiLLA.and that he

piecipitated the trouble in this case for the pur-

pose of involving the country in serious difficulty

with the United States and the pitiful plea is pre-

sented that the Government dare not remove the

Judge, as he has influential friends whom Castilla
cannot afford to exasperate ! In other words, the

United States, their honor and the liberty and in-

terests ef their citisens, are to be used with impu-

nity as the caupaws of the rival factions of Peru !

There is no way of avoiding such scenes save to

hold these imbeeile Governments to strict acoounta-

bifity. It is not snffioieat that a Government can-

not restrain its subordinates. If it has not so much

power, it evidently has no right to govern, and

should yield iu sceptre to some Government which

has ihe abUity to perform ita proper duties towards

thoae GovemmenU with which it is at oeace.

Until our Government acta upon this theory, and

exacts full indemnity for every wrong, there will

be no end to them, and the few instances in which

energetic step* for redress are takea will only

serve to make our national position more ridicu-

lous and humiliating than though there were no

such bright spots in the dark reeord of our coun-

try's foreign relations. But I have neither time

nor room for Airther comments on this subject now.
There is little other news of intateat to write

at present. The Convention wfaieh assembled
two months ago to frame a Constitution and lavrt

in plaoe ef thote swept away by the late revolu-

tion, has at lut got through ita noisy discusvoo of
contested seals, and a few days since was installed

with great military pomp, fuss and parade. Cas-
tilla's bajonets surround the Congress had and
fill the streets at every turn. Of couras, the first

act of the installed Convention was to decree Cas^
TILLA Provisional President,

"
lubject to flw

laws ;" and as these laws are all to be made in

the presence aad under the influence of these

same bayonets, il is not difficult to anticipate that

Castilla will be Dictator de faata until some
shrewder man, occupying prominent position in the

Government (Don DoMiNOO Elias, for instance,
the Minister of internal Affairs) shall surprise and
overcome hia by treachery.

I see no probability of a revolution here which
can in any degree better the condition of affairs.

Tbere are a great many discontented persons here,

especially among the wealthy classes. Indeed, so

far as I can learn, the mass of intelligence and
wealth are against the existing Government ; but

as Castilla has the soldiers snd plenty of meana
to keep them, the discontented are ^aite indisposed
to risk their money and their lives in any attempt
for his overthrow.

Among the reforms which Castilla proclaimed

daring the revolutien, freedom of religioue worship
was that promised most vociferously. Il is be-

lieved he has been anxious to redeem this pledge ;

but the priesthood, especially in the South, is too

strong for him . and the prospect is that no religion

save the Roman Catholic wiH be tolerated. The

priesthood here, by the way, are, with scarce an

exception, debased, degraded sod licentious. As
a consequence, they have little influence over the

educated classes, but over the rest of the populatioit

their rod is of iron. I have great respect for more
than one Romanist Clergyman whom I have met
in the United States, but I could not have believed

the cloak of the Minister of Christ could ever be

prostituted to cover such debaucheries and wioked-

ness as the priesthood here are guilty of, and ap-

parently without shame or attempt at conceal-

ment.

The upper classes in the locieti of Lima are

educated, refined, and apparently hospitable and

honorable, but 699 out of each thousand of the

middle and lower classes are the most miserable,

graceless, l}ing !CouridrelB it has ever been my
fortune to meet. The country itself is in a most

unhappy condition ; and except for its guano trade

I do not see what eould save it a year from abso-

lute ruin. The city of Lima contains a great deal

of wealth, but none of it is apparent in the street,

except in the dress of the ladies. The bouses are

all built of tdohe or unbumt brick, of the most un-

eonth appearance externally, even where the in-

side ia finished and furnished in the most sump-
tuous manner. The houses see mostly one. story

high only, the roofs flat and covered with mud and

rabbiah, the effect of which is to pamfolly im-

press one with the idea that the city is composed
chiefly of ruined mud walls In shorti see noth-

ing in it to like, except its clhnate, and would not

slay here two months longer for half the town, even
if immunity from the tormenting fleas could be in-

sured me, so don't be surprised if you see your

correspondent home ere long.

Otir Minister, Mr. Clat, gave a magnifieenthall
at his beautifully furnished mansion, night before

last, the music being furnished by the band from

the Indtptnience. Among the brilliant company of

some five hundred guests, whom I met there, was
President Castilla. He is a well preserved min
about fifty years of age, of Medium height, with

high cheek bones, a large beaked nose, and a cer-

tain impressiveness of carriage. On the whole

however, bis appearance is not prepossessing, and
I should judge him a very smart raa::al^-aomethiQg
of the Santa Anna fashion.

Among other of the guests were the gallant Com-
modore Mervin, our old fiiend Lieutenant Nel-

son, and several other officers of the Independence

frigate. Among the ladies present was Mi.ss Law-

LOR, of Philadelphia ; and notwithstanding the

boasted beauty of the Limanos ladies, I must claim

ray fair countrywoman as the star of the evening.
At midnight the dining saloon was thrown open,

and a sumptuous supper was served up, and music
and the dance filled up the time with g^yeiy and

mirth until far in the small hours. s.

The Crops la Tenaeaaee>
From a private Business Letter, dated

Ma^chebtsb, ColTee County, fenn., Aug. 15, 1S65.

Our harvest is very fine. The Wheat is

unusually good. Fifty thousand bushels might bo

had in Coffee, at 73 cents per bushel ; and a much

larger quantity in some of the adjoining counties.

The Rye crop is abundant, and at low figure. The
Oat crop is more than an average, and at 20 cents

per buahel. The Com crop will be unusually Urge.

A good supply of large hags on band in this portion

of the State, all fat in the woods.

All the line horses, mules, beef cattle, hogs, and

indeed much staple stock of every description in

this section of the State, will be in fine condition,

and ready for market in due time. The Railroad

Company are just commencing to lay the track on

the road connecting McManville. in Warren Coun-

ty, with the Nashville and Chattanooga Railraad at

'Tollahoma, in our county, which road runs by way
of Manchester. Our country is improving rapidly

in every department of business ; real estate has

gone up from 50 to 200 per cent, all over the

country. We have many fine watering places in

the Mountain District, all of which are now being

extensively improved Indeed, our section of

Tennessee is one of the most njvel and interesting,

portions of the State. Our country is as fine for

sheep as any in the world. Stock growers would

do well to examine thia country for themselves.

RespsctfuUy, &c.

Deatk ef BSi. Croeae.

Among the recent deaths in England is an-

nounced that of Mr. Andrew Crosse, the well-

known chemist and electrician, whoie alleged de-

velopment of animal life in a caustic solulion of

potash aad flint, by galvanism, created so laach ex-

citement some years since, and figured so Urgely

as the basis of the argument in Vestiges of Creation.

Mr. Cbosse was a man of wealth, ardent and labo-

rious in his scientific investigations, and of most

estimable personal and social character.

One of the obituary notices of him contains the

following :

' T*e social character of Mr. Crosse was most

attractive. His disposition was amiahle.hia man-

ners were coerteoua and cordial, and hia powers
of conversation were extraordinary. At Fyne
Court, the hall of hia ancestors, he lived as none
but an English country gentleman knows how to

live. His residence was the seat of an elegant
but unostentatious hospitality. His guests,

wbo
were often from among the distinguished of the

land, were entertained with so much simplicity
and ease that, while no want was unatteoaed to,

they felt all the freedom of home. Over his house-

hold presided a lady who, delicately feininine in

her tastes and feelings, was masculine in intellect

and energy. So suitable and ao congenial a help-

meet was she Aat, while she was the oratment

and cbann of the t^le and the drawiag-room, she

(reqaenlly assisted him in his lahoratoir, and is

BOW about to perfans the sad, yet pauAl oflSce of

Huisaiac to their results the series of experments
upon w&eh hs waa aagsged at the cammfloeemeat
ef the iiekaeaa i t tenuaated in his deaA.'

Astvaementa.
Metropolitan Thbatri. The approaching

d<iv< of Rachel at this house on Monday next

brings Mr HAciett's performances to a close in

a few more nights. Those who have not seen this

excellent comedian in some of his great characters

should not miss the opportunity of doing so. Mr.

Haciett plsys to-night in the "
Merry Wives of

Windsor." On Friday he makes his last appear-
ance prior to his departure for Europe. On this

occasion he will revive an original piece, written

by himself, and introducing the famous Yankee
character Solomon Swap, said to have been the first

Yankee character ever introduced on the st^e.
NiBLo's GARDKN.^Mr. BcRTON terminated

his Summer engagement here last week. English

Opera will now occupy the whole six evenings of

the week. "
Cinderella," therefore, every night.

Broadway Tbeatri "Jocko," with Ga-
briel Ravel as Jocko, and the " Red Gnome,"

to-night, for the benefit of Mr. Heney Wblls.

Buckley's Serenaders, No. S39 Broadway.
After a triumphantly successful campaign in the

Provinces, the Buckleys return to their old estab-

lishment to-night. During the recess many im-

provements have been made for the comfort of the

guests, and the Hall is now one of the most com-
fortable in the City. The Buckleys have a de-

cided novelty for the opening night namely, a new
comic opera in two acts, written by a celebrated

composer of this City, and called the "Spirit Rap-
pings."

Barnbm's Museum. A miscellaneous en-

tertainment in the Lecture Room o'' an attractive

obaiacter this evening, and plenty to amuse you at

all times in the Museum itself.

Geo. Christy & Woods Seranaders, No.
472 Broadway. Ethiopian Minstrelsy, Dancing,
&c.. and the extravaganza of the "

Masquerade
Ball," every evening thia week.

Broadway Tabeihacle. A Ch'and Musi-
cal Entertainment will take place here on Monday
next the 3d of September, for the benefit of

Charles Pabees, one of our heroic firemen,
wbo, it will be remembered, waa seriously injured
at the Jennings' fire in April, 1854. There will,

we are sure, be a good attendance.

Smith's Tour of Europe, at the Chinese
Rooms, must not be forgotten. It is one of tke

very best artistic entertaiamenta in the City.
And in the highest walk of Art the Duasel-

doiff Gallery must claim the attention of everybody.

Parodl'a Cvnoert.
This ectertainmeDt which is par excellenee

the grand initial event of the musical season,
comes off to-monow night at Niblo's Saloon. The

programme (which will be found in another col-

uam) ia one of remarkable exceUence, and in-

elndesthe names of M'lle Pabodi, Madame Patti
Stbakobch, Maubice Stbaiosch. Aptommas,
Allan Ikvino and other eminent artistes. The
charitable object which has led to this combination

of splendid artistes is one which must commend
iiself to the sympathy of every one, apart from an
excusable/ware to hear such sminent talent.

Items.
On Wednesfey evening Mr. Harbisonws

ton uBwell to sing his rMt in
"
CiaderJla." Mr.

HoLMAR (formerly of Burton's Theatre) was the

substitute. Wallace's Theatre will open
as already stated on Monday, September 10. A
splendid Company has been engaged. Among
others, Mrs. Hoey, Mrs. Stephens, Miss Kate
Saxon, Miss Featbebstsne, (new to American

audience.) MaryJGannon, (do.,) Mb. Beodoham,
Mrs. Vernon and Miss Maoabthy ; Mr. Henry
Placide, Mr. Lester, Mr. Beodoham, Mr.WAL-
cT, Mr. Geo. Holland, Mr. Harry Hall and
others. It is intended to produce Burlesque Operat-
tas. and other pieces of local interest in addition
to celebrated Comedies and London produc-
tions. Burton opens on the 3d. Among
the artittts already engaged we notice
the names of Miss Rosalie Duravd, Miss
Kate Reionolds, Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Holman,
Messrs. Dyott, Bland, G. Jobdan, Holmaw,
Russell Lysteb, Moore, dec. MABSH<LL,of
the Broadway Theatre, and Barry, of the Boston
ditto, are engaging artistes by wholesale in

England A batch of fourteen has already arrived,
intended for the Western Theatres. An English
opera company is spoken of. with Miss Rebecca
Isaacs as prima donna, for the Broadway. Seve-
ral changes have taken place in the regular com-

pany at the Broadway. Messrs. Conway and
Davidoe sre the most important. Tbey have
left, and their places will be supplied by Mr.
FisBKR (ol Burton's) and Mr. Chapman of the
Walnut The HolUday-street Theake reopened
for the season, on Wednesday last, under the

management of Mr. J. T. Fobd. -TTie Arch-
Street Theatre, Philadelphia, reopened on Satur-

day week with a crowded and satisfied audient^e.

M^. and Mrs Conway are playing there

Mr Barbv, who his just returned from Europe,
brought with him a Peninsular medal to which he
was entitled for services in the British Armv,
Ihe Boston Theatre opens on the 10th Coul-
DOCK is engaged for the St. Louis Theitre.

Mr. E.L.Davenport and Fanny Vising termina-

ted a successful engagement at Ihe Albany Thea-
tre on Saturday lasr. Mr. and Mrs Barney
WiLLiiMS are about to play at the Troy Museum.

Mr Davidoe is starring througa Canada.
The National Thefitre. Boston, opens to-night
with " Ernest Maltravers." Vhe Kavels close

tbeir engagement al Ae Walnut-street Theatre,

Philadelpbia, on Saturday next Miss Eloise
Bridges is playing at the People's Theatre, St.

Louis Mr. Jambs Bennett is starring at the

Theatre Royal, Montreal, and has created a great
sensation in iSir Giles Overreach -McKkan
Buchanan has sailed for California The How-
aril Athera'iun, Bostoa, is in the market.

Mr. Bodecicault is in the City, industriously
writing plays and otherwiae attending to tha inter-

ests of his new theatre. He has, we hear, engaged
Miss Jessie McLean, an exceedingly talented

young artist ; he is also in negotiation with LuURA
Keenb and Miss JuliaBennett (now Mrs. Bab-
bow.;)

Califobnia Musical and Thbatbical Items.
Theatrical affairs were said to be at a very low

ebb in San Francisco at the last accounts. At the

American, an excellent company were playing
SHAKSPEABE'sbest playo, and losing money night-

ly ; and Mme. Bisnop was giving opera at the

Metropolitan to empty benches. The prices of ad-

mission, it is said, must be reduced.
Ladba Kbxne tooli her farewell benefit and

made her last appearance at the American Thea-
tre, San Francisco, on the 28th July.

"The Italian Opera 'Troupe, consisting of Mme.
Clothildb Barili Thorne, Signora Soola,
Becrerini and others, composing the Italian

Opera Troupe, had sailed for Callao, with the de-

sign of making a professional visit to all the prin-
cipal South American cities.

Mme. Bishop was to take a benefit on the 30th

July, when Adber's opera,
" La Muette de Por-

ticit," was to be played for the first time in Cali-

fornia, with Mme. Bishop as the Princess, and
Mile Shiebby as he Dumb Girl.

The sisters Gouohbnheim had arrived at San
Francisco, and, it was said, had been engaged at

the American
The new Theatre at Sacramento waa nearly

completed, and would be opened, it was expected,
by the lat September.
The prosecutions which ware commeaeed in the

Mayor's Court against the manageia of the San
Francisco Theatres for infringoBent of the Sunday
law, had been dismissed on BMtion ofthe Diltrist

Attorney, who expressed his determination to pro-
ceed against the offenders undhr aa iadietmeat by
the Grand Jury.
The Saa Franoisco'Minslrels and Ihe Backaa

Miasttels were uving eatertaiiiisanls in San Fiaa-
Cisco with considenble sasceis.

NEW-yCJMK CITY,

EailiraBt Dopat> <;aae Gardes.
The proceedings of the past week at the Garden

have not been interrupted by any m^iuifestation of

violence on the part ofthe "runners" or others in-

terested in the perpetuation of the former unsatis-

factory system Saturday morning, at 11 o'clock,

the interior of the building presented a busy and

agreeable scene In the centre the fountain was

playing, chloride of lime had been pretty freely

used, ss was evident from its not unrefreshing odor,

and the cool shade of the lofty, unbroken expanse
within contrasted most agreeably with the blazing

hot sunlight of the open air without. About two

hundred persons were sitting or reclining on the

benches once crowded to hear Jenny Lind or

Grisi, and their looks and conversation betokened

the greatest satisfaction with so cool, airy and

pleasant a resting place. These were lefi of those

who came by the President Smith and Genesee,

from Hamburg; also, the Cumberland a.Tii Thornton,

from Liverpool, the four ships which arived on

Friday. About six hundred of these emigrants
were comfortably sent away next day. of whom a

very few, probably a hundred, elected to go into

the City, or that might be their ultimate destina-

tion.

The Cashier's office presented a very lively ap-

pearance on Saturday morning, the time of our

visit, the ship Hermini having arrived from Ham-

burg very early in the morning with upwards of

two hundred and fifly passengers, who were landed

in the course of the forenoon, when preparations

instantly commenced for the purchase of tickets

and the exchange of their European money for the

twenty-dollar gold pieces of our currency. The
officials in the service of the Commissioners were

busily engaged OB Friday sight until 10, and were
at their posts at 5 o'clock on Saturday morning an

indication of activity which proves that these

operations are of a magnitude which precludes the

charge of such offices being a sinecure.

A number of vessels are now due, and it is ex-

pected that the coming week will be an extremely

busy season.

The arrivals of the past week have been all

"health}," and the emigrants are mostly of a better

class. Atthis season, witbsn much moi.t warmth
and rain, it is a point of great interest that our

newly found friends are net likely to bring with

Aiem the seeds of any infectious or contagious
diseases.

The following is the official list of the arrivals

since our last report, which was from Aug. 2 up
to the 17th inst , and which it will be remembered

comprised 18 ships and (293 469 47 in specie

Bteans. To that list we have to attach in continua-

tion. On the 18th and 19th inst. no vessels arrived :

Fnm Nsmku
Ship. wbn. Emlfraau

New- York Havre iSd

"A Z" Liverpool.
Elbe .H.imhro.. .

Charirs and Jaae. Newport.
Cumberland Rotterdam
Prts'i Smith Braaen
Genesee Hambiirgb.

tM,9l6 83

In this list the Hermine Is not inclnded, nor the

Tksmrsn, inasmuch as yre ooald not ohtaia the*
fnll reiuna "The amount nrevioBsly reported,

(t2S3,46 47,) added to te8,915 83. n tiMm,
makes the respectable sum of S360,3S5 30 brought
over by these poor vilified '^outcasts" within

twenty-two days. It is fair to say that some of

these ccme without any cash means whatever.

We are informed by the examining physician that
" four or five families" (not a large proportion,

certainly, but chiefly Irish) are in this predica-

ment, the case gererally being that they are aged

persons gO'Dg to their relatives in the interior. It

wil be observed that the Bremen ship, the Presi-

dent Smith, brought a good sum of money. On
board of her was a Baptist sect, comprising about

seventy mdividuals. going to Milwaukee. Mote
of this party are siill expected. Their leader,

who came with them by the President, appears to

be a man of considerab'e property ; it is ascer-

tained he carries with him about (20.000. Wh>tt

a "
splendid haul" this gentleman and his ^eads

would have been for the runners ! But they {the

immigrants, not the runners) went away on Satur-

day by the railroads.

CollMoa

Yesterday, al 1 o'clock A. M . the barge Ontario,

Kellbr, ftem Albany, with a cargo of staves, in

tow of steam iUfJohn Marshsll. bound to the foot

of Jefferson-street, E. R., when off Coenties-slip,

came in contact with steam tug Titan, bmnd to

Sandy Hook. The T. came head on and struck

the barge a little on the startioard bow, staving her

and displacing her cargo for about fifteen feet in-

board. The T. was running without any lights

an 1 Ibe pilot ofthe J. M. at first supposed she was

going in the same direction with his own boat, but

to obviate danger, immediate'y slowed his engine.

The T. came on under full headway, and il is be

lieved that her pilot was asleep or dozing, as the

J. M. hailed her without receiving an answer. She

probably sustained no material damage, and after

backing out from the barge, proceeded an her course

The barge having filled, was towed around to shoal

water, on the north side of pier No. 1, E. R,, off

the old Battery wall The cargo ef stares w-as

consigned to Sherman & Rumaine.

Belief far Tellovr FeTer SaSsrers.

The General Committee report the following

collections in aid of the poor sufferers by yellow

fever i

Amount reported yesterday $4,439

J. Kirkpatriek glOOIJ. C Hart $}
Reutien Witkers Si H. R &
Ctaaabers & Heiser... sni

Jollep^ Sampsan
J H.PreBtlee& Co. . .

Havimaytr A Noller.

Cash toff 5 each..

A.I.
)..,

ts...
29...
23...
24...
S4...
24...

. 43

.178

19
. 61

..871

..208

Sp4<llMmm
4,773 70
970 33

7,128 SO
134 00

1.88S 00
17,06 80
34.814 )

SO
SO
SO
4S

H.M.ScbrtlTftiBATowle 30

Ben. B. Meld Su

Jos. W. CsiUer & Co. 2S

J. A A Peine A Co. . . 2S

H.B.& R
a. B. H
McK. ft R

D. F. 'iiemu'&Ce.'
J L. Morgan
E. eiark

JssBpdt CbUds.

Culbert A FlBlay 2 Wm. Halsey ft Co
J. ft J. Stuart. .

Beodrteks ft Bratbn . .

C. A. Heekseher ft Co.
J J. Wydoffft Co.
J. L. Baabrooek 2S

S
5
S

B J. baker ft Bro S

A B.ftD. S *
Rtynolds. Devoe ft Co. S

Alfred wmis S

DsnlelRolfe 5

ft Co 5

Elder ft Painter

Bsppcek,Moaney&Ca.
Jos. Kemoaban
Telveiton ft Felows..
DnBalB,WeunereftCo.
Storgs ft To
PsppenbuBon ft Konig.
Jabn WUaoo ft Co ... .

J I s
W.ftC
M. Ward, Close ft Co.
Jdo Bliss ft Son
Flits, Martin ft Co
J. M. K., Tarrytown..
G

Total WM
New-YoBI, Aug. 19, 1899.

P. ft D..
B.ftB
A S B. ft Co ..

n Brn-.h ft Son.
J. S Bearnes . .

H. I. H
D.ft F
E. Mygatlft Co
Nostram ft MoLtren..
J ftH VsnNoatrand.
<; F Park ft Oo
Pbelps, Aitkan ft Co..
B Southmayd ft Co . .

P.D

85 457
H. MACY. Treasorar.

Patatoes.

Daring the early part of last week there

were rumors that the rot was appeasing very gen-

erally over the country, and potatoes rose fifty per

cent, in price. It appears, however, that these re-

ports were prematore perhaps designed in some

instances. During Friday and Saturday we made

diligent iaqnio, and could leam of but few
defim^

loealitiea wbeia the rot had actually appeued.

The piieas hare sgain got upon the doscendiag

scale, and will probably keep there.

W \vf9 tad NtU* mnra ofMmprMh#
ge4 ftiti bit aMtilii IAk the MMMi fvaSS!] tt lliiit nmn. On ImunIv rittte^

1m| p*Mk mfAni m bwtf Mali, mM fit ^
fte tni%, hat eM AiKl vn t>H) iImi M*e
pramiM f Mag wanh wcrtMmMifiii'.

nnmben were ratting aa oao *i4* m mi
ripelliag, while the naal'ar i

iag wiihoui this tseipieai decay, had a I

gent taste sot aataia] la this frail. W 4hB b*

glad to Iwm that this orehaid is net *pgMhi f

most olben tbwagboai the peach regieaa.

Tha Iiaat af BBrswyaa>a Aaasy.
CoioBBsraa. Cemi., Aag n, 18M.

To tke Editar9ftlf!''-y<^P'^. '">**:. -

Alex. McCaAcnir, Seotoinsaa t^ MHk,
and who came to this eoaatry dariai tke Bsashi
lion vrith BuBsoTin, aad taktt^prUcMtinik U
army, died in this place thia mofaiaft agii W
years.

'

'w,

Bea>BeiT*Bt fi

star Temate _,

Having received this mnmiiig lhs<>a> Mrm pn-
vate hiromatloD, a vague aeooeiit of Iks AaaasHV eT
anotber tea-serpeat rear oar ekty. we UBBaiWMy
dIspaiAfd HveDieen of our reporters w the msl.fcr"-
'~g first ' chartered" ibe eielBstve" rlSkt a?SM

"11011, aod eleven looemotlves
we are b^py to he ab e lo lay Vfarc aor i

leg first " chartered" ihe eiejasivo" nskt
grapli, aad eleven loeamotlTesw are h^py loheabeiol^ _

"aatouDding inlelllf eC la^advapce i
"

-*trtr
JoniBsl, snd only hope tha eitUeni ef lUlwaidMe wUl
show ibelT sppiedsitoa of ear rysiyiiai itj ahawet-
lg three cert pieces (Bo ercesrf oaee lahia) taia ev
eonnttni-Tooai
Wepreeest all the Iheu of Ike ssi s iipire 4taaa-

very, snd Us nbseqneai eaptars ay to as feMr f ss-
iDf to press.

raoM TBBiB or en "bbliablb awanaaa."
Ttn o'clock .4 ir Sea-oerpeai Ba4p^M:ajMa<

here all
" in a (tew ." Innieoae iniiliiiefI

, aaaiaifc
of fbrty-ssven thousand six hODdrad asA f:M,nea
persons, (indndinf duidren,) on ttis gra^it. TW
puddle Is oBtMely BurreaiideA, aad tas wm^mmi^
eaptnre inavHalta.

BT TBUMBAra.
T'lvo numtf past It o'clock A. Jf. CaspMt^ haag

seen straek si by aae oi the paity ak a i^A
blow missed tsmble aplashiag.

rBOH OUR ows asrosTZBS.
Teno'ciMk A.MU a-ars* an belag UbM a dng

tbepaddle boys rsUlBg Bp their paaia pr^faMKf to

wadlpi mothers weeping, Inbou liidiiialag. Ail,Ac
IT aim LncaaonvBs.

Half-past II o'clock A. If b hSsJaMheeai
lalned that the old patrlaroka who llvrg j

the deluge would nover flah in the |
~

snake has been seea.
BT TILBORArB

Twelve o'clock A. if. Crowd adloaraad U 4lBasri
Serpent seen twtcs since la^t rei>ort; inianaHj s Ihlls
seared ; crowd beflDMo^ to r.-Uirn

raoH BKPOKTBas.
Baif-patt 12 o'clock A. Jf. Boy feU Mo^apaMk ;

bresthlrsB horror ol crowd, flsaJy rasaat aM,kair-
ever, before gettlag badly wH

ST LOCOMOTITBa.
One o'clocilc P.

"
-j

-

g"- iiaftsissai
ly ; struck at by Zedaklah Bambash ; cMbhll Zak*
Williams ; fight ; paddle veT> nly.

BV TBLiieBkPB.
Ttcoo'cIocliP Jf Serpeot hUtaaboywIthaaHBa i

dove when hit with a terriroe bsaow (that
as If itvame fTom a aelshbonBs paoian ,)

lace sgaln ; hit by a Diiu*aB ;

"

:

SerpcBi's nsae ; awfai scias ; ooatnrMoae sfa
final eaptnrs.

BBTUBB or eSB BXrOBTBBa.
Three o'clock P. it Jan beftirs we go tai

reporters have eoaw In with parti.-BluB, r~^
prokahly issaa in sn exm shsat Thsfral
die is ftinrtsen miles and leVMi rods _
the |dsnk road "

li is on the rse* stis. aatSaaaa
two feet in depth, eeven or right ib IOBgia<aamarlB
bri adtb. Tbeaonelei Berpeai is sappuaiigtalaeytfcs
"Garter" speeies, aad la fisarteea ladfeaa la IHgA,
with a large head and Ball lsI, nm-iiatimti
legs. Ttors is no doabt tot that h is
lo the gerpeai ihst lenpad Eve. as be I

ed, srd is, w<thal, ertdsally oBiie ag. 4, his laam kriag
tew aad somawhat decayed. Wkaa oor lepadhmlei^
the moBstsr bad bean dragged frua his rsoeat, ttn^
stlii wrttainiienthlly.
To prove the truth of the marveloas tale, a praaaat

soire sffldsvlis:

Bsfore 'Sqgirt Bofberry :

I swear 1 saw Ihe "
Serpent," aad Ihathe^ap

" a
whopper."

I swear Sniiih may be belisvsd, i

^01 in Ijing.
1 swear Jonea Is a ** ratable,

whist; is leW pat
' Bn4sT the Altt.*

whao thswfaaaah-

NBl. ABI
i*sss ihel ws 1

tnlIiBg"(b*n. T^aagvaU
the Air LiM R. %.," to seeora UU i

American Masena.
Just SI the DOBieai of locking p tks

eetve&ae foUewtng :

LAST TBLtSBara.
Qusrtrr put S o'clock P. M.-

"
wiggling ;" srawd disp'ralag ; pr't9~|
We mi|ht briefly add. that (or a laag*

suspeotd thepBdii)ewai,iheraa:a>ara
Bter, snd thsi dbbciovs persons have a
now, though tbey sever had aa ^e tnats vtsv.
first sees this moraiog, by a party eaatngts i

lyisf oo the bank near the paddle, bal
" '

ton tbey eoBld reaeb the pr.i. This
is supposed by

" Scientific "
i

'

conoeeied with tbe Ocean by riofs i

As 11 Is exreeled ssoiher S sriisai wdl i

ered la some part of our country, we havad
batch ef reporters to sv^ry naoartsat s<Bt,

"

readers nay expect, before long, to ba auraai tyksv-
ing sf some other thrilllBg and woatefW diaaarity.

Sated it His Boots. The WinOam Caaaty
Telegraph gives an account of a narrow eaena flMB
a rattlesnake, which had sprung upon m mtwui
tiled to bite him. A party of t>.iys aod gi^
Union Village Plainfleld were piefcinc whoa
berries in the south part of Kiilingly. uowa
the " 'Wilson lots." when a smalltb

open a clump ef bushes, saw the i

with head erect, read; for a spring. flee(Hadloa

compuiioo, whe seized a piece of rail, aad Jnat
as the reptile (who was sounding his shrill' aote

of warning) made the leap, he brooght ^
weapon down forcibly upon his hart BiewiAsr
I low followed but 'he snake bad Autinedi^ea his

intended vi*{tim snd kept his bold. Ppoa eaaaua-
ation It was discovered tna* he was dead, bat his

fangs hadpenetraled the lad's pantaiooits md stuck

fast in his boot Ugs ' The skin had not been
touohed. and of course no barm waa done. An
illuetraiion of the benefit of wearing boou when
pickiog huckleberries.

J^ A diabolical muider was perpetrated at

Kankakee. Micb.. a few days ago, as we leam
from the Chicago Democrat. The murdered man
was a n.ulatto and the murderers three yowtg
men belongiig to some of the oldest and ssoah la-

spectable families in the county of Kankakee aad
a negro. It appears that two of these yooag assa

lately purchased the property of theaiidano, aaa-

sisting of a small fiarm. Tbey paid hi*^M Ita*

the property. a>d shortly afier paying hia M-
lowed him out os Ibe prairie, and haialy

cruelly took his life and robbed him of the f~"

The same evening they took with them i

young man a negro, aad, fasteniag a hag of iaad
to the body, threw it into the river Iioqneis. For

some reason, however, the body rose and floaMd

to Ibe river tide shortly afier, and was ptoTJjan-
tislb discovered, and <be mturder and aaiaBtaia

detected. Thus will murder out, evea dkaa^
buried in the water. And thus, for a pately a

of money, four persons have involved tnemartre*
in the guilt of murder.

Infamocs Odtbaob. Doctor E. W. fWiaat -

CHAEL. of Sand Lake a qniet aad dMMM* aH-

isen wss called up about 12 o'c\<ifk ao Friday

night He supposed that his aerricei were la-

qnired and he proceeded to the door wiftout as-

pecting danger. As he opened it six peiaoas wear-

ing masks and otherwise disguised rushed wto the

ball, and selling him with great violence, dmamma

him inio Iho street ihreatenuKt that ^
would pledge bia.self not to nuke Mutats
sgainst persons selling liauoi tbey woM waipnr".

This he refined to do, when they braised hia con-

siderably ;
but before inflicting upon k

"^niT
vere injury, they fled, apprehensive '^f^^^.
tor's outcries would bring """"".l ''Lj**,!S-
fle he tore off one of the masks "^^''^l,^^
nised the wearer Tb. parry ^"Jl^^^'^
ing towns of A'P' "^^r."ticl.dnid ft^

portion of them at least, an
P^^ ^^ ^

the sake of publio J";"=tJV;L.vVow.. .Aag. 83.
be arrested and pums^ed^AIMay

jmrn., ^wf. ao.

tT ..^..TT-wiTK HossB. Animalh )ava ka
*"

VK'^nf.eTres " well a. humha b^M.bat
.'L''J''v?^d".ver "tempt to paitiebMto^ the

'.Vie'a?.ds or.mu-emenu Let^^:;*,,r.
Lr"sh from the Worcester TWser^ha a wtwag
to all brutes, ard parDcolaiiy tonaa, act to strive

too closely to imitate their aeataa :

.. A vahiable horM, heleBd| la EowABO Sab-

GEA!iT,ef Leiceatai, b8g turaied into a gioretc

grare. Is which w sviaf allaefaed o a trea, be-

thought hiataelf, a la aoakey, to tae as^gl^he
had SCO odbeia do hafare hia. Bemg a aaaiaa la

that ezaiciae he ade lather bnagluig *airar|et
ting started, aad iaally got hia aoek so eataaded

ia&e w4*l> "*'^ '!?
**^*f *

fore aadataaoe arrived to extricate hta.

Ai MMMiliH MaMN BlStii
all asaidia
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_ CttlFQBWA.

mm^Wtfii^Wtm -oowtt lar.

rfi iMjtHMiiB^OOO OKI JIUllx.*.

^'^HllWESS IN SAW fBAMCWCO IMPROVING.

.t of tlijU(Nl Fleets In the

Paoi o.

DeMvtfMi ftf PclMpoloTski by

.^"TtaaCrSTT UPOlf SITKA.
3; ,41.' V,

'
.

'
-

'HiiJA'lfl nOI LOWES ClLIFOBNIi.

S eontlan of Melendrea.

itvm ft** Mexico, Central uASenth Amerioa,

, the SaadwiokldudSfUHl Anitndta.

AuroBnA KiBUAen avs db&tes.

THE MARKETS.
""^ "iSW U. 8. Mail etwunehlp Gtorge Law,
'.MlliiStA&Ti Eaq eoaauular, left Aipinwall at

^jj^OIBU^. OB dm 16di isat., tnd arrired at Quaran-

-<^4h^ **>>ldar inorniii at 4) o'clock.

.-J li^inMMingt the Califoraia matla of Aug. 1, $1,285,-

nSte|niie oa freight, and 44a pasaenger*, alj

{JKtHvlbMltli.

Anff SO. at 7:53 A. M., Cape Antonio, bearing

81, t^'Bilei diitaat, exchanged sifnali with baik

A^Wf>CMm* of Plinontk hove to." ""
tllA. M.lat. 3337',N. long.7358'

)up Bdmin Spragut, of New-York,
inefth.

.niiMMtii| OsUm Aft, Commandet J. S. Wat-

,'^Hf''gtiameiidiDg. left San Franeiaco Aug. lt, at

4 o'clock P. M., with 420 pissengen and $1,800-

. OQO iji ^tlMtaare
on freight, $312,284 of which waa

a jpSlMUah accooBt. Touched at Acapulco in 6^

di^aAmd San Franeiaco and arrired at Panama

|tJM o'clock On the evening of the I3tli.

'.- : X hae of Telegraph haa been erected between

Mfiiti'WaU and Patuuna, and ia now in successful

opcrMim.
Tkb health of the Isthmus is good. There has

llbiMiliat little rain, and the railroad is ia excellent

craOi'ion
_

'Wmmbt* Iliac per snemmer Gearse I<aw.

Wm Hmsbeo .140,0011Wm T Coisaas &C*. 48 SW
. ! 817

Pff-^S

Mstropclitan Bank $200 000
Biu.al It Co UO.OeO
JameiPuiick <3,000

earner 30, IJS

_ _ ri. as,i>76

Ihoi. I. luud kCo. SS.oui
lifraiMg Biujwtxa
'<er;:;-. io,49~

aM<.tliniBinfeCoai,02S
Riot ,0*'

tftsaoB i1,S2g
loffma^i feCo H:J)f

J'*-IliM
S. U. B. b uson
DwM Miivina
JatMVaikrd k Co .

uWteimons
nil Baan
EiUakt a Co..,
^^^M a Cc,,.

Mint>itz-

,^. ^ Baiik

pit. toiib a Co..
3. A n t""
bluarr SU>b>n(

11.854
ie.9i
lOlOO
S96S
8U,

S,0<0
4.eai'

$,8ll

3ua
soon
a,3s<i

%<m
1,100

'i^tum a EwiJ a6.t4IO Dalican SiMraiaii a Co. 25 486" '"" WuikofAnenca 25.058
R>da Wad> 22 900
S W Mbj 20,03*
P 8 Son^hwonb 21 000
Mmot a Hoop r 18,7S*
rbainbakHa<sr ... 17.140

WBliinjlun a Abbott . . 12 2M
0> C Co buio. 11,620
lai. Har.iiewell 10 200
A Bsrwin 10,000
rre.dwtllaCo 8500
Frteman a Co 7,757
J k dweater 7,184
C. H lODM 4,9,.^
BuubWilda 4.088
avmara Co 3.482
Cuaab'n Robin'naca. 3 S2S
J B DU> 2 500
l.oiUf rtegbaur 2,200
tfchanica' Rank 1,800
M'KiiaBra a Co 1,100
k:Tarit a Blown.... 1,100

Total 1,185 8M

e4hireaMXA.
Bbbi

The paat iiWI| MM Ml been marked
wilb asT a*Dla of iawoataaee within Ik* State.

The aiciral of the French and Engliih fleet from

Palfepolovaki, wbirh it will be remembered thejr
Mnird in beptrmber last and failed to take, far-

.
miaWed ua with the paitioulaia of the desertion of

tkejil^oe bf ita inbabiianu, and the onlr persona
t,,tl. ! two Amaiicaaa and a French sailor,

.ShftriAMniaan flag waa waring on the town when
<M 4UiM landed It apuaara the inhabitants loft

diia| lk menih of May for the Amoor Rirer, and
dad Mr the intarior of th coaatij. After damol'

iajiha fotta and public buildings and sending
-twi^amaaiaa priaonara thay had prerioualy cap-

'ttethatown of Avalioha, aoraa diatanoa in

, aed azehanging taem for an EagUah
Froaohnaa, thay left the port. The
L FtrU, Prtndtnt, Meiurck, OUifdo

hara arrirad in San Fraaoiaoo vid
' The Lu /W* and Ale4*f rsportad Sitka
) araeuated. but tha troth bacoraing known,
raa net deaerud, and the falaahood of the

mMh eapoaed. The Pifus \tt Sitka for tha
kMW RlTer, and Iha itesmer Briik and oorrette
ZMdh fai Vaaoourer's Island. Tha details are in-

taieatlag and will be found in the CKistn,
The political warfare is being carried on with

apirit, out the tucoess of the American party is

gsnarall^ conceded. The settler Totes will hare'
a large influence ia deciding the result, and all

ayaa aia now turned anxiously toward their Con-
Taotien to be held in Sacramento on the 8th inst,

The aewinationa of the Amerioan party will be

Btafla about tha same time, and the selection of

oaadidataa made from a host of tha most able and
ooanatant man in the Stats. Jork Biaiaa, the

Phalaaz eandidate for Governor, placed himself in

a bad poaitioa toward tha settlen by issuing a pat-
eat to 1,484 acres af land, adjaoant to San Fran
ciaeo. to an Italian banker, while he refused to be-

stow like priTilacas to Americans, actual settlers

oa the land in question.

AjLoppositioD ticket to all parties haa appeared,
wiiica will operate aa a "damper' to BiOLta's
vlMnoea. It i< headed by L. ALsaicH for OoTor-
or Fotir Wbiga are on it, including Paul Moa-
aiu, ,oaa of the proprietors of the Sacramento

Un^, for State Printer. All the parties stand od-

posed to ^Low-Nothingism. It wu first made
public thrcugh the itfowKoin Dmaerat, a staunch
uwis payer, which refuses to hoist Bigler colors.

It IS suLpoaed to be the ticket which will be sup-
ported by the Anti-Broderick Democrats. In this

eeaaection We will state that the only State offi-

cers elected two years ago that will support the
PhalkDZ ticket, aie those renominated ana hoping
a reMeettcc.

"The to^n of Volcano suffeied by fire on the 16th
inst. Four buiidiDga wrre destroyed.
Gr4S> Valley elected Know-Nolhing town offi-

cers on the 15tb, two of the candidate receiving an
unanimous vote, and others an average of 195 ma-
jority.

Ra^ fell in small qusntities in different portions
Af^'.C|t<t0 during the first week of the fortnight,

jn4M to ibe asiODishmeni of the people.
T Tw Board of United States Land Commission-

e^^U'i decided nearly all the claims on their

do4ft^, but those remaining are among the most
idiporteat. "The celebrated Limantour claim, era-

hiacing much of the moat valuable portion of the
ciWof San Francisco is still undecided.
Overland immigration will scarcely amount to

one-<^ttaiter ot the same last y^ar. The Indians
are ti,ouljle.9on-ie on the Plains, which probably de-
ters many who would otherwise come. The price
of cattle la advancing accordingly.
Accounts from the agricultural counties announce

Che. departure of the gras^hopuers. These insects
liare oesiioyed m,iny acres of most valuable crops,
and a relief from the scourge will be gratifying to
the farmers.

J. L.iHaaBH, of Wisconsin Hill, died on the 13th,
frosa the effects of foul air in a wall which he de-

ed. Jakks Bukhett was killed the satne
the caving in of a bank, at Growlers' Flat,

HilL A German named Otis, waa
next day by a sicailar accident. O.

uatfceof the Peace, who was shot dur-

tfga
of his duty, ia Cave City, several

is qead. Any number of street fights

,' ia, the principal cities of the State,

wrtoiplt.
Bird BiTi*ed on the 26th from the lower

coast: We hare hy h^asothai p/oclamation from
iosB PojoL, one mSaMIa Axha's minions,

wvniag all >

foreigaaia
"
to keep off the soil, dec.

iMiaa dtstuibaoees are expeoted OB tha Colorado
Kivar. Tokaeca has bean raised ia Santa Bar-

and aaid to be of superior quaUty. A pearl
".expeduun was suout setting eat for Lower

-1 'J!!!! :::9 Tuesday areniag, the S4h, a

m*^""4"* }** Immigiatioo AaaooiaMoa and
^^jK^eld^^ Ma.i-c;L"H.u7;rwhre>"a<-
4nMMm^aa by Volkbt B. HowAaB.Kio.,
ftltaQAMni.t.. Oaoaai Uoanoi., tha leailt e^
lMyfllMat,awlett>st gsaiUmen tUaolMtoaa

, JNnadortaa/Mda Ooaiinltte. of twSus ientU.M ,4hMM W aiMMa a plan to earry out tks ob-
looU'oliSa AiiaJatiea. It Is pioMsad by the
AiaeelaUaa le atreulau fhota la relattoB to ihe ile.

aouNM ef OaUfenla, M ptOTlde aiaaaa of shsap

pasaaae to the State, and to seouie

imminanta on their anirr'
-

ganiiationk-
inW Cil

eetieg ia to be Wd ogwepth ^kugmx.
Aoaas & Co.7a anfla ,e |iittinf meie and

more eomplicateOi Ttert ia ; a repiirt of the

referee pending hefbrtf the biatHot Oourt, wUeh
awards SUaiCK O. Rbbd, <t of., $180,000 of the

assets. A controversy has arisen between the
ciedilora as to who of the attaching creditnn shall

have pieeedeace. In the meantime, Sas. Kino, of

William, iale manager of the banking department
of the buaiDeaa, haa threatened an <<' and pub-
lished three commanieations, which detail the man-
ner in which he became connected with the house.

On the 17th, Alfbic A. Cohin assaulted him in

the street, received a Roland for an Oliver, and

came off aecond best. Cobkn's brother was fined

$300 for assaulting T W. Pabk. oneof Alvik
Adams's attorneys. All this waa caused by the

Mlare ot Woods and Adahs & Co.
Street fights and cowhioing scraoes have attract-

ed public attention for two weeks past Mont-

gomery street nearly every day has offered one of

Uiese interesting occorrences, none, however, re-

aultiDg in anything serious. Two fights of the

more dignifisd and regular order are announced.

The parties are Yankee Sullivan and Job Wik-

bow, and J. Riineb and Ed. McKuoen the

first for $2,000, and last S500 a side-

Anotber destinctive fire occurred on the 18th,

which destroyed property of the value of $30,000.
It broke out in the sawmill of Bbnj. T. Chacx,
on Market-street, at an early hour in the morning.
Fifteen buildings were burned.

Asonof Dr. W P. Gibbons was burned so se-

verely on the 18tb, by spirits of nitre, which

caught fire from a candle in the hands of another

person, in a drug store, that he died on the follow-

ing day.
A man named Geo. H. Wendell, second mate

of the tteamer Sierra Tftvada, has been arrested
three times and twice discharged for robbing the
Sierra Nevada of the treasure boxes, worth $40,000.
The Recorder's Court was declared to have no
jurisdiction, and the United States Commission
refused to commit the accused, on the ground of
the insufficiency of the evidence. He as now held

by an order fcom the Superior Court.
The death of Capt. Joseph Libby Folsom, one

of the pioneer residents of this State, has caused
many regrets, and the fiineral was one of the largest
which ever took place in the city. He waa very
wealthy, and formerly connected with the army.
"The military companies, California Pioneer So-
ciety, and a large concourse of citizens, accom-
panied the remains to Lone Mountain Cemetery,
where a detachment of the Third Artillery, U. S.

A., fired a salute.

A box containing human bones was discovered in
the basement of a building on California' street, a
few days since. After much inquiry and mysteri-
ous eorjectures, the afifair was cleared up by in-

formation to the effect that the box contained the re-

mains of Captain Yanson. who was killed in the
Gila Expedition by the Indians.
About fifty sailors and oftiers from the vessels of

the Allied fleet, have been brought ashore, since
their arrival, sick with the scurvy.

m

Oregon and the ?trth.

Our latest dates flrom Oregon are to the

21st of July. The Oregon papers are glowing
with accounts of the mines.

From Washington Territory we have advices to

July 5tb. The news is unimportant.
Anpekson, Democrat, has been elected Delegate

to Congress from Washington Territory, by 84 ma-

jority.

The Hudson Bay Company's annual fur train

has, ibis year, come in by the militsiry road to Fort

Nisquslly, instead of, as formerly, going to Fort

Vancouver, and we learn that it will probably take

tkis route hereafter all the furs collected on the

Pacific coast being brought together at the Victoria

de'p&t, previous to shipment to England. This
route is obviously nearer as well as preferable in

other respects, 'fhe train which recently arrived

ia under the charge of Mr. McDonald, of Fort

Colville, and ronatsts of two hundred horaea,

bringing nearly 400 packages of fura, the produce
of aU the trading posts in this Territory and Ore-

gon, eaat of ihe Cascade range. The horses are in

excellent condition, and the snow is entirely gone
from the trail,

LOWER CALirORMA.
Forty Troops anlred ttom La Paa DleleD*

d>a> Arrested and Shot.

Affairs on the frontier of Lower Callfornta

are ssiuming a serious character. On the 27th

ult a small force ol about forty man, under the

command of Lieut. Pujol, the newly-appointed
Commaiidanta on the northern frontier ot^ Lower
Califotnia, anived at San Vioeata, neu San
Tomas Lieut, Pujol, immediately upon hia ar-

rival, invited Milinsbei, the acting Commtn-
danta, to meet him. The mstaage being couched
in friendly terms, Mklindrii immediaiely
ttatted for San Vicente, for the purpose of holding
conference with Lieut. Pujol, aooompanied by
his Secretary, Jose Ma, Nioochka, both ofwhom,
upon their arrival, were taken prisoners and placed
in irons. The same night Melendrez was informed
that he had been tried and sentenced to be shot as a

traitor, Milendrez protested against thia aum-

mar)' proceeding without avail, antlat 12 o'clock the

next day he waa ahot, and left laying on the plain,
to be taken aud buried by hie wife and relatives.

At the same time Melendrez was arrested, his

Secretary was arrested with him, and appretien-
aioita are had that he will suflfer the aame fate. It

will be recollected that last Fall a desperate band
of horse thieves and murderers escaped the vigi-
lance of our officers and mads their way to Lower
California, who claimed protection from Melcn-
DXli, aa Commandante, from their pursuers. As
a matter of course he had no authority to deliver

these fugitivea from juatice up to the authoritiea in

thia country ; and, not wishing to keep them about
San Tomas, where they might continue their law-
less depredations on the defenceless inhabitants

of his district, he sent them to La Pas. Out of re-

vrnge, these despersdoes deposed charges against
Melendrez to the Commandante General, to the

effect that he was in negotiation with the United
States to sell Lower CaUfomia. The Command-
ante Genarsl, without further inquiry, put the ei-

dition en route to the upper country, with instruc-

tions to seize and execute Melendrez, together
with all who were engaged with him.

Terrible Bankqaalte In liOs Anselea.
From the Los Angelee Star, JxUy 14.

On last Tuesday evening our city was
thrown into commotion by the most violent shock
of an earthquake ever before experienced in this

country. The walls of some of our most substan

tial buildings were riven from top to bottom.

Nearly every house was deserted by the terrified

occupants.
Some of our merchants have suffered severely

from the damsge they have sustained, in having
their goods thrown from their ahelves, and some of

our brick buildings have been materially injured,

although no walls have yet fallen down The
shock occurred at precisely 7| o'clock m the eve-

ning, as some pendulum clocks indicated in our

jewelry stores, that were slopped by oscillation,

and lasted probably not to exceed five seconds.

We leani that a shock occuired here in 1847, but

was not so violent a thia. The shock was felt at

the Mission of San Gabriel, at the Monte and at

Coco-mungo. some forty miles from this city.

We are informed that the shock was so violent

at the Mission that the bells of the church were

thrown down and the ground cracked open. I is

impossible to calculate the damage done to build-

ings in this city, as all are more or less injured.

The prejump'ion is that had a second shock

occurred of equal violence, our city would have

been a mass of ruins.

EVACUATION OF PErBOPOLOVSKI.

From the San Franeuco HeraU.

FarttcBlBts of the Meditated Attaok of the

Alllea-BarBlag of the Araenala, aiaa>
Etaea, etc. Tbe Stara and Strtpea Sob-

aUtnted for tbe Rnaalan Flaf Strength of
the Place, etc. ,

It will be tecolleoted that the allied aqnadron in

the Pacific made an attack upon Peiropolovski in

the early part of last September, and having beeai

rather roughly handled sailed southward without

effecting the reduction of the place. Petropoloski,
is the capital of Kamtsohatka and is a place of
considerable importanoe. It is situated on a kind
of inner bay divided from the outer one by a aand
bar which runs parallel to the town, leering a

narrow entrance for vessels seeking the inner har-

bor. It will be recollected that the Diaiia wiui

OMored behind this bar when the firal attaok waa
Dade on the place, and. being completely ahelter-

adiirom the guna of the allied fleet, did good axe-
eiiMoa.
fmn iHaa le time we hare been adriaed ef the

meramaat of ait tha veaaela heloBfing to the Allied
fleet In the Paoiflalelba aeitkwaiddwiag the put
BpKng, and it appeal! that it Wu daUrtabiedUat

I another attaok wai 10 be made en Petiopolavikl,

'lad that ita lednctiaM^'aa 'ta be elbote^" aaf
eoet Aoeoi4iD(lb[,ii#fi>t earirpaMof liMlIajr
heA]Ued<MMMHiied>i^tte^nial df oer
'reaaelsof iar, aitoeaiM beSie Oa derotM toim
and conuakiceA- nieBaraafca far Ifce iattaek.

When the; appreachedanffiatentlraear to 1m able
to discern objecta on^ abfete, thay were greatly
surprised to fisdthat the Amerioaai flag had been
subatitutediorthe Russian, and that a most extra-
ordinary stilless reigned around. On landing they
found that the town had been deserted and aot a
single human being remained save two Yankees
and a Frenchman who acted as their servant.
From them they learned that oiden had come from
Siberia for tbe removal of the Russian troops to
the garrison at the the mouth of the Amoor river,
and that the inhabitants had also fled to the village
of Aratscha, some miles distant. Immediately
after the desertion of the place, the American
flog was hoitted by the two Amerioaais. who
remained behind, as a signal to the Alked fleet,
which it appears was expected. The town, after
the desertion of the garrison and the inhabitants,
presented of course a very lonely appearance.
Packs of dogs scoured through the silent streets in
seaich of food. The houses were all teaanlless,
and a solemn stillness reigned around. It appears
that on the repulse of tbe Allies last Fall, it was
determined to strengthen the fortifications of the

place, in order that '

they mi^t be able to give
them a warmer reception on their second appear-
ance. The fortifications were composed of logs of
wood, fascines and earth, about fifteen feet in

thickneas, and the embrasures indicated the fact
that no less than fifty-one guns were mounted, and
these of the heaviest calibre ;

but strange to say,
not oae of the gune, nor any of the ammunition
and stores could be found by tbe Allies when they
arrived there last May. They were either carried
to the Amoor river, or buried. The probability is

that they were dispooed of in the latter way. The
araenala, magazines, etc., which were orinoipally
frame buildings, were burned down by the Allies,
and all the property beioBging to the GoTamment
which could be found was destroyed. 'The stores
and private dwellings were, however, scrupulously
respected. From the two Americans the Allies
learned the particulars of the eaodus of the garri-
son and the inhabitants. It appears that on the

receipt oi the news of the defeat, on the first at-

tack, in England, the English screw-stesmer Bar-

racounta, fourteen guna, and the steamer Eneounter,
six guns, were ordered from China to Petropo-
loYski, to watch the movements there. Both lay off

the coast, about sixty miles from Petropolovski,
darfng the whole Spring ; but on the 17th April the
whole garrison embarked on board the Avrora and
the Dvnna, and four merchantmen, and taking with
them all their stores and ammunition, set sail for

the Amoor river. The movement was not per-
ceived on board the English steamers, in conse-

quence of the thickness of the weather occasioned

by the snow and fogs. The inhabitants all moved
to the village of Avatscha, where the wife of the

Cummardant also remained, not being able to pro-
ceed with the troops in consequence of the delicate

state of her health at that time. Before leaving,
the Allies destroyed all the fortifications and erect-

ed a fence around the graves of Admiral Pricb,
(who, it will be recollected, committed suicide just
before the last attack was made on Petjropolovaki,)
and the English and French who fell on that occa-

sion, having been drawn into an ambuscade while

inarching upon one of the batteries by which the

harbor was protected. It is difficult to divine what
were the reasons of the Russians in abandoning
the place. It was well fortified both by nature and

art, and the result of the first attack showed that

the place could be successfully defended even

against a larger force than the Allies could muster
in the Pacific.

The Obligado, Captain Dk Rosencoubt, left at

Petropolovski the Britishvesselofwar Trincomalee,
on board of which two Russian prisoners had been
placed, for the purpose of exchanging them for a
French sailor who had both his arms cut off in the

attack made on the place by the Allies last Fall,
and waa afteiwarda capturea by the Rusaians, It

la atated that he received the kindeat treatment.
The British frigates Piqvc and Amvhytrile, afterthe
ilestruciion of the works at Petropolovski, sailed for

the Ochotak sea, and the remainder of the fleet for

Sitka. The English vessela will proceed to Van-
couver'a Island, and the French to thia port. A
portion of the fleet will remain at the North for the

preaent, and wil Icruiae around the Aleutian Islanda.
Phe French ateamrr Protiy may be expeoted here
in a few dsya. The population of Petropoloreki,
previous to the arrival of the Allied net, is esti-

mated by Capt, RotENCOURT, of the Obhgado, to

whom we are indebted for the above information,
to have been about twelve hundred,

Capt, RosKNCOUBT brought back with hrm aa

tiophiea, a aledge uaed by ttie inhabitanta in tra-

veling over the anow with doga, an anchor found in

Petropolovaki, a deer and a Kuaaian dog. The
Obligaio mounts 12 guna, 38 pounders, and two
mountain howitiera, Buoh aa are used againtt the
Indiana in thia country, and generally carried on
the backa of mulea. 'Thaaa were intended to be
uaed on land, and all the veaaels of the fleet were

provided with them.
The following dotcriplion of the town of Petro-

polovaki, from a work entitled the Directory of the

Paei/tc Oesan, by A, Q. Fikdiat, may not prove
uninteresting ; "The town of.Putropolovaki, which
IS now at the head of the harbor, atanda in an am-
pitheatre on the alope of two hilla, which form the

valley, and it aimply compoaed of a
group of amall

wooden houses covered with reeds or dry grass,
and surrounded by courts and gardens with palls-
adea. At the lower part of the town, in the bot-

tom of the valley, it the Church, It ia remarkable
for ilB fantastic oonatiuction and for ita roof,which,

painted green, eeems to add ooniidsrahly to the ef-

tect of the picture, surrounded aa it is witti lofty
mountains. Arrived at the bottom ot the port, you
landon a plank which holds the place of^a mole,
and pass directly before a guud hoBte, near whioh
isaimall

battery. Turning to the
left,

down a

good atreet, broad and Macadamised, af-

ter paaaiiig the Government workahops in
the centre ot Petropolovaki, and turning 10
the light after paaaing them, and croaaing a

wooden bridge, you paaa the church on the right
hand, and then reach the Government oflicea,

Theae two atreeta are all that merit the name,
The greater part of the houaea outside of them are

placed without any arrangement and without any
attempt at convenience or comfort. The general aa-

pecl of Petropolovaki greatly retemblea the French
establiabment at Newloundland, The appearance
of the fish-dryers' houses, and the strong smell of

fish, give a greater degree to the aimilitude. The
houaea are generally alike, and are called Isha,
(leg-houses ;) the windows are sometimes of glass,
but more generally of talc from Ochotsk, When
La Perouse visited it, the inhabitants generally
lived on balagnart ; now there is not a single one
so used. There is not a monument in Petropo-
lovski except one, a simple column surmounted by
ii globe, surrounded by a railing which bears an

incription "To Capt, Vitus BKHBiNo,"in Rus-
sian, No edifice demands particular attention.

In the church the rites of the Greek Church are

conducted with great richness and solemnity.
There is, besides, an hospital and a school.

m

The Beaeent upon SItlia. The Works not

Abandoned. The Zenebla.

From the Placer Timet and Tranecript, July 38.

The report of the operations of the Allied

fleet before Sitka, and of the abandonment of thai

post by the Russian authorities, which we pub-
lished yesterday, having been hastily obtained,was
necessarily vague and unsatisfactory. Since the

publication referred to, we have been enabled to

procure a more authentic and entirely reliable ac-

count of those operations. Our citizens will be

pleased to learn that the port of Archangel has not

been deserted by the Russians, and that no hostile

proceedings against the garrison were contempla-
te<3 or attempted during the late visit of the Allies

to the coast of Sitka.

The compact, to which we referred yesterday,
between the Russian and British Governments,

whereby the Russian-American Company, and the

Hudson Bay Company, were mutually to be ex-

empt from an assault on land from either of the two

belligerent powers, was completely respected by
the Allies. The object of their visit aeems merely
to have been to ascertain whether anj'

naval force

belonging to the Czar was to be found in that

quarter ; and satisfied upon this point, the Admi-

rals did not think proper to exercise a right re-

served in the compact that of blockade.

On arriviog off the harbor, the Allied ahips did

not enter, but the English and French admirals,

with their suites, embarked on board the English
steamer Bnai, and entered the, port. They were

waited upon by a boat from snore containing the

OoTemoi's Secretary, who communicated the in-

foraiation that, in accordance with the spirit of the

treaty between England and tho Ooremmeat, no

ptepaiatlens for defence had been deeined neces-

sary, and that none had beenmade. If the French

admual ahould think properto assaU Iha town, no

reslslaeoe would he otknA, and they oould only

uk that th be taken pn boaid the maB-of-wat as

priMUMTa, fir If thaU defcaeea Malaal the heetile

IndtaBs were dealreyad aad Ihe totea btirai, the

whole populailoB laeB, wenen and ehlldwa

would be at the tnstey ot Ihe savages, who sur-

rounded the plaafe in suoh nnmbeis thattiienr4e-
stroetion wpuld^be inevitable. r.

We beliare aftiundaiataBdiDg of the bast nature

has always eaiated between the Kussiao and the

English tradiai companies, and that, in case of

emergencr, arising from any difficulty with the In-

dians, either on the main land or on the islands,
the one company holds itaelf in readiness to aid
the other. Hence the pacific treaty which we have

already referred to.

The report in regard to the destitute condition
of the island, and the sufferings for want of provi-

sions, is also incorrect. The inhabitants of Sitka
had an abundance, but aa they bad not for a long
while heard from the uumeroua tiading-poets on
the adjacent islands, they were apprehensive that

those who filled them were suffering in this re-

spect.
The fleet arrived at Sitka in twenty-three days from

Petropolowski, and sailed on the 13th inst. for this

port. The number of soldiers in ihis place never
exceeded one hundred men, who were kept there

merely as a protection against the Indians, and the

fortifications, it is well understood, were intended
for no other purpose.
Another item of information which we have ob-

tained, is, that an American ship, laden with ice,

for this port which could only have been the Ze-
nobia had sailed a few days before the arrival of

this fleet. She may, consequently, be expected in
a few days, the French vessels having made an ex.

traordinaiy run of nine days. The supply of ice
in the city, and, we believe, in the State, having
been quite exhauated, the arrival of the Zenobia
is looked forward to by housekeepers and julep-
lovers with as much anxiety as that ot the semi-
monthly steamer.

_

WET COAST OF MEXICO.
The Aspinwall Courier, of Aug. 15, says ;

" We are indebted to Mr. H. Munro, formerly
a resident of this city, who came down on the
Golden Age, and is en rvute te the United States,
for tbe information that it waa

fully
believed at

Acapulco that Alvarez had succeeded in his re-

volutionary movement in Mexico, and had com-

pletely
ousted Santa Anna. He was fast making

bis way, with a constantly increasing accession to

his forces, to the City of Mexico. Mr. Munro
handed us a Spanish

"
Extra," dated Aug. 6, which

fully confirms the above news. We learn also that

a gentleman came down on the Golden Age, from

Acapulco, who goes on to the United States with

diapatches summoning Gen. Wheat (who went, a

month ago, to recruit lor Alvarez) to return im-

mediately, with or without recruits."

CENTRAI. AMERICA MCARAGCA.

Colonel Kinney and hla Expedition.
From the Panama Star and Herald, Aug. 9.

The British Mail steamer Clyde arrived

at Aspinwall from Greytown on the 6th instant,

bringing dates to the 3d. By this vessel one of
Colonel Kinney's party, Mr. West, came down
pasaenger.
W'e learn that the Colonel and his party are in

fine spirits, and had been joined by considerable
reinforcements ; they are reported as quiet, well-

disposed jlersons, paying in cash for everything
they receive, and in every respect conducting
themselves in the most orderly manner, by which
course they have thus far gained the good will of
the people of Greytown.

It is said that Col. Kinney purposes moving
into the interior soon to confer with the Govern-
ment authorities of Nicaragua, and probably to

offer them his services in case a war saould break
out between that country and Costa Rica, which
is at preaent anticipated.
We are told that the Colonel anticipates visiting

the Isthmus by the next steamer from Greytown if

possible, with what object we do not know.

New>Granada.
In Aspinwall there had been races, bull-

fights, masquerades, &c.,in celebration of the new
State organization, and the Conveationof the Con-
stituent Assembly.

Sr. Jose de Oballia has declined the appoint-
nient of Governor of this Province. The Jefe Pro-
visional has nominated 8r. Emanuel Eohaverria
to the post, who entered on the duties of the office
on the 1st of this month.
Sr.FBANCiBCO Alvabado, Jr., has received his

eituvatur ss Veneznelan Consul at Panama. The
Utiir beys : Wo, of course, congratulate Mr. Alva-
RADO on hia appointment, but will conaider him a

very courageoua man if he accepta it in the face of
all the threatened finoa and impriaonmenia of the

law, should he recommend a Venezuelan not to pay
an unjust tax.

The Aspinwall Couriar of Aug, B has the follow-

ing items : The weather of the past month has
been aingularly dr^ for thia aeaaon, and the rail-

read hat Buffered little or no injury by the raina
we have had.

The reconstruction of the U, 8, Mail Stsamahip
Company'a wharf, is progressing slowly, but not

more so than the poor mateTiala in the shape of
workmen which the auparintandsnts have to pro-

vide, because of the soaroity of any belter.

With regret we observe that the old eyesores,
the miserable Coolies, are again begging and lying
about our airceta as they did some aix weeks ago.
For a month past we have seen but little of liiem,

many having found ahelter and a aort of abiding
place in huta on the ahore ofone of tbe lagoons at

the touth end of the town.

We do not observe anything in the proceedings
of the Conatituent Aasembly of Panama aince our
last that ia eapecially worthy of note,

Csnaiderable excitement existed throughout Pan-
ama regarding the appearance of the cholera on
board the steamer Sierra Nevada, during her pas-
sage from San Juan to thia port.
The Panama Herald of Aug. 14 aaya :

" On Sat-

urday night, owing to the active exertiona of Mr,
Stoker and hia aasistanta, the telegraph wires be-

tween this city and Aspinwall were connected, and
on Sunday morning, about 9 o'clock, the first mea-

ssge by electric telegraph, from the shores of the

Pacific to the Atlantic, was sent over
by

Mr. J. W,
Johnson, the Superintendent of the Panama Sta-

tion, Mr, Oscar Willis being the operator."
An important aot has been passed by the Assem-

bly of the State of Patisma, establishing a contri-

bution on vessels. Art. 3 says : Vessels of large

capacity, which are not excepted, entering any

port in tbe State of Panama, from whatever port

they may proceed, ahall pay a contribution in pro-

cortion to the capacity oi the vessel, which snail

consist of 90 cents per ton on sailing vessels, and
25 eents on steamers.

Until the table ordered by article 3, is formed,
the contribution spoken of in the present article

shall be charged on the register tonnage.
Arts. 17 and 18 say ; Large vessels entering any

port in the State, exempted by treaties or privi-

leges from payment of tonnajfe dues, are those ex-

cited, referred to in article 2d, and shall pav no

other contribution than on passengers, in case they

bring them.
Art. 18. The contribution referred to in the fore-

going article, shall be one dollar for eaoh person.

COSTA RICA.
Baron Bulow, Chief Engineer of the Pub-

lic Roads in Costa Rica, has written two letters

to the Panama Herald on emigration to that Re-

public. In the last he says :

"
It appears to me that the first point of interest

to intending emigrants is to ascertain what will be

their rights and privileges in the country they pro-

pose to locate in. I shall, tberefore, proceed to

explain their position in this respeot, in the repub-
lic of Costa Rica.

The constitution of the country is based upon
that of the United States ; perfect personal Kbcr-

j' and equality exist, and the foreigner is not re-

strained, taxed or debarred Irum any'of the rights

of citizens, except, of course, the elective fran-

chise. "There are no taxes or conlributions levied

on him, and he may acquire real estate without

forfeiting his nationality. He can, moreover,

^wajrs claim the protection of the representative

of his nation, whenever he conceives himself in-

jured or aggrieved.
In regard to religion the most perfect liberty of

conscience is allowed ;
the majority of the inhab-

itants are Catholics, but the priests do not exer-

cise any influence la political affairs. Both by
law and by custom all religions are tolerated, and
for some time past a Protestant chapel has been in

existence.
The entire population is divided into two classes

only , namely agriculturists or landed proorietors,
and merehanta ; the claaa represented by tbe

mechanics and artizans of other ceuntnas is

anong t^e natives, altogether wanted, the few who
btloog 10 that class being entirely composed of

foreigners. Eventhe great najority of what might
be termed the laboring olasi, are also landed pro-

prietors, and onlx wen, for hire when their time is

not leqttited oi^ theif own fknnt.
The rale of Wicei for Jaborets throughout the

eatifc oottatiy, (aioapt Puenin Arenas,) is 16 a

montit, or 84 itali pet day, and their beard, whioh
eaaaUU af tkrae meals a day ; the day's wetk is

Makoun The Rw who work as earpe&ra and
taatont gel |M a month ar.d theif beard. Foreign

mechanies, snoh as earpeiders, bidu, naiata,
britAlnea, ewna*^ wage* freia one to two d|l-
lars *T: (aBi^ejgJl!.

aooodi to ikeir skL
Tla ezpensaa ^fMTist are la

propoftian to the
fate ofwages ; hoase snt, and all the necesa tries
of life, boft food and eMung, are ao reasonable
that a laborer or tradeamsn can lire well on one
halfofbisraonlhly emninga. Spiriu aad tobacco
are tbe only monopolies and are dear in propor-
tion to other articles. The people are very tem>

perata, and a drunken man is seldom seen.

The race censista of two claoaes Spanish and

Spanish and Indian mixed. There are very few of

negro descent in the State. The people are hardy,

strong and healthy, and work with eneify and wil-

lingness. The temperature of the interior is cool,

and the climate salubrious. Intermittent fevei,

and all the diseases of tropical climates are un-

known.
The entire population are well disposed towards

foreigners, and anxious to have them among them.

They are willing to leam, and ready to adopt im-

provement in their various callings.
Labor is always paid for in caah, and the credit

systam is unknown. The currency of tbe country

is dollars of eight reals, (of 12^ cenU each,) and

ounces of $17. All foreign gold bears a premium
of five per cent. .

If tbe statement I have hastily made should in-

dnee mechanics or laborers to go to Ooata Rica,

they may rest assured that they will find the sketch

I have given ia not overdrawn.

80I7TH AMERICA.
By the arrival of the P. S. N. Go's steamer

Santiago at Panama we have datea from Valpa-

raiso to July 16, and from Callao to July 25.

Chile.

Phe returae of trade and revenue for the

year 1854 have jnst been published. With a popu-
lation of little more than a million of inhabitants,

the exports and imports together amount to $32,-

055,455, the latter being $17,422,299, and the for-

mer $13,778,416. This is an increase of about 33

per cent, on the previous year.
In shipping, there is an increase of entries of

17,523 tons over 1853. The greatest number of
vessels entered and cleared, were Chilean the

greatest amount of tonnage, British.

In the estimates for the ooming year, large sums
are appropriated for educational purposes and pub-
lic improvements.
A scheme to establish a bank of depoait and dis-

count, is about to be presented to Congress.
The Fourth of July was celebrated in Santiago

by the American Minister and a large party of

American citizens, English and Chileane.

Owing to the competition of the Peytona line of

steamers, the P. S. N. Company have twice re-

duced their fares. Great complaints are made of
the long detention of the United States and Cali-

fornia mails here, which seriously inconveniences
the business men along the coast.

Lady Franklin's steamer Itabel has returned
to London with a cargo from Iquique.

Conmerelal.
During the lonnlglit ending July 14th, business has

teen very dull and sales trifling, buyers from tbe inte-

rior, north and south of the Republic, not having yet
come in. OoTTons, WooLEHS, Silks and LiifEivs, all

sbcndant and slow of sale. Lamp Oil very scarce ;

sise Sperm and SPAiviSH, in jars; Olivb Oil aban-
dsnt ; Gin scarce. Wises Msrket well stocked, pri-
ces tending downward. Rick CaroUna and Penirlaa

very scarce and higti, as no arrivals are expected. In

every other article (except ALMOnna and Flooe Mat-
ting, both wanted,) the atocks are abtmdant and pri-
cee tanftuid.

BOLIVIA.
Belzu has concentrated the army at Chu-

quiaaca, without leaving a aoldier in any other

part of the Republic. It la thought that be seeks
to make Gen. Cordova, (hia aon-in-law,) Preai-

dent, by force, but Seiior LiNABEa ia the popular
candidate, and it ia probable that the nation will

eupport him.

PERt.
The news from Peru is not important.

Castilla, it ia auppoaed, will be elected Preai-
dent. The United titatea ahip-ofwar Independence
waa met by the Valdivia on the 11th of July,
about eighty milea north of Callao,
We hear of more gold mining expeditions. One

party started on the Ilth of July, and the Amerioan
Company waa to leave in about a moath. The
Government had issued the orders to supply theoa

with firearms, including two pieces of cannon,
ammunition, proviaions, mules, dec.

On the 6th, a German company relumed from a

prospecting lour neu the .Cerro Pasco, for ths

purpose of soliciting the Government to give them
a guard for their protection.

A^OWICH ISLANDS.
We have datea ftota Honolulu to June

28th. The Legislature dissolved on ths Iflth of

June. It was ditsolred by the King in conse-

quence of some difficulty in relation to ths appr

priations. The following Proolaaation explains
the matter :

Preelaaiatloa By the Klag.
To ALL CUB LOTAL SUBJICTS, GSSTrNO
We hereby proclaim that we have this day dia-

aolved the Legislature of our Kingdom, by virtue

of the power vested in ua by the Conatilution.
The exigency contemplated by that aacred instru-
ment haa ariaen, by the disagreement of the two
Houaea on the bill of auppliea, which are necea-

aary to carry on our Government : and furthermore,
the Houae of Repreaentativea framed an Appro-

priation
bill exceeding our reveouea, as eitimated

by our Minister of Finance, to the extent of about
SSOO.OOO, which bill we could not tanction.

There teemed no proapect of agreement, inas-

much as the House of Nobles had made repeated
efforta at conciliation with the Houae of Repreaen-
tativea without auccass, and, finally, the Houae of

Repreaentativea refuaed to confer with the Houae
ofNoblea reapecting the appropriation bill in ita

last atages, and we deemed it our duty to exercise
our conatitutional prerogative of diasolring the Le-

gislature, and, therefore, there are no repreaeata-
ii\ea of the people ia the Kingdom,
Therefore, we further proclaim our will and plea-

ure, that our loyal subjects in all our Islands, pro-
ceed Immediately to elect new Representatives,
according to law, on the 10th day of July next. And
we convoke the Representativs who may be so

elected, to meet in Parliament in our city of Hono-
lulu, OB Monday, the 30th day of July, of this year,
for tbe special and only purpose of voting the aup-

pliea necessary to tbe administration of oui Govern-

ment, without oppressing our failiiful subjects with
,

unressoDsble taxes. '

Done in oar Palace at Honolulu, this sixteenth day of I

June, 1855, and the flrst vear of our reign.
KAMEHAMEHA.

Victoria K, Kaakcmawu.

AUSTRALIA.
By way of Callao we have received .Sydney \

papers to the 5th of June,

The Legislative Council opened on the 5th. Sir

William Dennison, the new Goverr.or General,

appears to be very popular.

Dr. Barker was consecrated Bishop of Sydney
on the 25th of May. Hia appointment is also a

popular one.

The Sydney Brancli Mint is in operation, but

has not yet issued coin. It buys gold at 3 17s.

3Jd. per ounce, which is more than the price given

by speculators.
We copy the following tiom the Empire of

June 2 :

*' The colony is disgraced latoly by the commis-
sion of s&veral very atrocious crimes. The crime
of cattlestealing, from which the stockholder in
the interior suffers so severe losses, haa attracted
attention lately by its increased frequency. There
would seem to be a growing desire in the eouatry
districts for the adoption of vigorous measures for

the
protection

both of life and property.
The harvest generally has been a defective one,

owing to the partial drouth which was some time

ago experienced, and a considerable advance in

the price of not only flour, but of other necessary
articles of consnmptiofi, has been the consequence.
Considerable cargoes of wheat and flour, however,
are known to be on their way to the Auatraliaa

ports.
Heavy raina have fallen in many parts of the

colony lately.
A atream of emigration seem at length to have

set in towards New South Wales ; and though the

iccrease to our population in aome cases has had
tha effect of reducing wages, and has thus caused
a depfeeeiaai amaag some claasea of workmen,
there is no reason to doubt the capabilities and re-

sources of the ooloay for the reception and main-

tenance of any number, however large, of ItBuatrl-

eus persons who may come w ita ahares. At the

same time we may reiteraU the oautloa eo often

givenM InlecdiDg smigraais, not to allow their lo-

agination to them impoaslbllitiea aa eaay of realisi

UoB. While we lavite addlllont to out populatloa

Oom every legitimate souroe, we have a right to

etpect thai those persons who come to aiake their

gaaal tMy Oaa^aRial SmMtr.
Frtm Cke.Bea flnaacise* Ptactr Ttnun mmtTrmam^

aflkiia tbsrs kas been a ftlr amonit or

peuey

iB nqiplytBg tbrentetry rcqirireiiMins, thaub aa tta
SniBBMr scaaoa e^aMM, thna la a tettHlmMmt ta
tbe Aaaaaadlbr ttBU^tnm tbla- motm. itmwbiu
tbe deereastac ameaateraeay desertpUaDs or BMe* ta
ant hands, and tfe* aaaparatlTalllmua aaa^
tbe way, bT Mike Jetbire M peiabsee, aaa waa a
few exeepaons the advansad rates are lagttimsts, totag
baaed on rcdaeed stoetta and a proapeeOrs daetsad. U
la generally btllaved that ae PWI trade wU he a sod
ope,

aot to meet it la bow the ali|aetr MJawa u
Ulingnp stocks. Navarihelsaa, It waaldbeWdpaU
on tbe psn of Eastern shtppera te era'
signmcnts oa tbs reeeptloB ef I
Before tbeir goods eoald reaeb as, tha aaiMpMaa
trade would be ovw, ud several montba WMUalssa-
eaiily elapse boftore nxy cosld expnn a isHral aad
]Hst In pro^onion to ttas amount of jmils Hmr ersend us would ihai revival bs. Awtbar surMtl aasa
as they have often Inflicted us with. woel4 pisiaw U
Flocb Thera has iMea a regaiar, aieadr aaA, \m-

provlni demand fbr all deserlpttons of PiMr alaes ear
last reftreDce. Tbe last reported oaie of iXOL (MS baU
sad liOOO-qaartar sacks) was at as aoo ka k eoald
aearoely be bought lor leas tban a8 90 lo-day. HaxBU
and Calbgo have baecjobbtng at gltatll M V tabl

aad Svflm at gia Vm lbs. Lart* aareals eoald noi
ba bought andrr these Sgaraa at tbe atme. aalaa of t>-
insatic have been large, ranitaf boa $7 u $( tes
fta., the a ers priee Ibr Mr aranda at tbs eloas be-

ing as M, witb an nsward taadaaey.
CoasKXAL Than has baea a epeealatire aeraasw

witliki a ftw days, aad arieee bare appreciatat. Va
Saturday MO bbU. old soM at 19 M * ebL, aad t,80S
balf bUs. new and avreot at tS * half hM.
Whiat Tha market doeea flna at tie. I>r ekatps,

with a good demand.
BABLsr There has been aome flotlwaHen, let at

tbe close, very llttla domestic can be porDhassd maim
lie VS>.
Oats Then has not bees moeb anlnetiaa la tbla

attloie until to-day, but at tbe eiooe tbare Is eaooMai^
bis inqairy, Ineloding ebotoe Caurbraia, ai la PS..

Jood
do at tl to 100 fts., InArlor do. at $1 7, aad

a. Eastern at aame.
Nails Firmer, aosorted salUBt at Hs. rada. * Ik
Bkiac Then was an aneuon sale of 100 abla. PSai

at 6e. V lb,

Dbibs Apflis Sales at Ite.*13e. V %.
Raisins Layer adla at $5 P box, and Boneb at |1

871 P ftill box.
Nctmxos Tbe steek baa been eonesntratad, aad tbe

article Is held at ti V )k.

Gaounn Grnoxa-Sale of SOO dot. kf. ft. gtaaa, al

gl ~S V dosen
CABSLia Tbe market ts less Bm. Last aotea af

perm, st 43c., and Adamantine at 3Sc.*34ie. V. ft-

Rici Closing prices of China No. 1, a. \WttalH* ,

and of Carolina, at IOi. * )b.

Corrxx In tbe early psn of tka tottaigbt, tbe bal-

ance of the Roclcefe cargo (4,000 bags Klo.i aeld at Via.
V a>. 8laee then, there have been eonridseaMa aelse at

Rio and Java, at IDeJMOe * Ti.

Stbdp Then la no sbange ia lbs ratss. stesef
East Boston, in 5 sad 8 gallon kegs, st 7Se. p gaUaa.
ScoAB-The raltng rates ftir Cnstnd hawMsa

about Uic.aHH. until tbe close. Laal sales la \l.

bbls. at Ifte. V lb. The narksC fbr raw aagan is firai,

bot we an scarcely wamnted in giving flcarea. Than
have been sales of China No. 1 at glO 7Spl 80
100 &S., and dark New-Orleans at ISe. %. Salsa at
Loaf at Mie.alie. V S>.

Case Goods An Improved feeling, bot t

not large.
Psoviaions AD desertptioae of meat previa

better, but tbe majority of saiea bavtag heaa lepaitud
on private terms, and aome al flgurea qaeatiaaaMa
Mess Pork is probably wonb t . Clear do. tS( M*
aSS; Mess Beef aSOatS 50 * bbl , aeeetgag ta

brand , Lard In 10 lb tins, tOc. ? 2b ;

ter MU. V lb
;
Hams in brine, lSic.alc.': i

Bscon same ; Cbeese scarcely ao flrA oay lSajM9c.
Dev Oooss Market fbr ataple advaaetag, bat prieaa

ucaeitled. Sbeettngs and Drills (Bnwa) era i

me alOH. V yd. ; stock light and well i

Demand good.
Caspctiso An Invoice of 6,000 wartk of lagrsia,

Brussels, Velvet, Tapestry, &c., sold at 1* V aeal. a*>
vance on coot and eharges.
Baos All deaertptiona of baggtni bave adraaead.

La>i aalee of Gunnies, In balea, at 18i., aad Oaaabargs
at Ida each.

CotEAOtSalea of Manila, li to It Inch, ai tte.*
lie. P lb.

LiKtiin Oil Then Is a speeolattva novsiaaai. aad
aalaa have been all the way from al S5 to tl 7t p
gallon.
SpiBiTa TcarxsTiKS tpeeulsttva awreiBaat, wttk

laria aalaa from oton and to arrlva at Pl*tl U ft gal-
lon, aa (br aa reported.

Litjcoaa Firm, but about tbe ama as last iiiaiiiiad

Blastiso Powdbb Karkoi evsrAooksd. aatas >f
WHirrLB'i at $4 se V ksf .

Coal Salts of a,S07 loos Walsh at aU, aad af
Laekawana at prteoa advancing (rem aMls fl> P toa
At tha doss the latter deeartptloa would aaaiiiat; aea-
nand the hlgbeat Sgun qnoiad.

X,atat Biarkata.
Sak FBAXCiaoo, Tsaeday, July (I, ItH.

Tten haa bean but a modarale bosiases daae, balk
with Jobbart and Importers Laxc aad Poax asra,
bowsvtr, bean active, with aome solas.

Flocb 500 bbls. Oalleao sold Isst evsnigg at III
Sslss lo-day of 100 bbla. Oallogo and Baxall, la lets, at

U'
Bablit The market baa fiinhar Ifflprovsd, bat tba

sales bsva not bean large, at lie alte
PoBB aalaa ofMT bbls. Mesa, id tbrea lots.Bt Me*
19 ; ISO do, Clear, prtvaia tarma , 10 halfbua. Clear

at IIS,
LAtn lalss or 1,100 kagi. In fbar lou, ai lie.; Mt

do
,
laat aTanlag, al IHe,

Si'OAB ItO mau Manilla aold on privau terms ; IN
bbla Cruahed and Powdand SI 14e.

TcarBNTist 1,000 gallons sold oa privata israa.

Frelgbta.
Produce to Liverpool from San FraBSlaeo,

ton M an
To Naw.York and Beaton 10 U
To New-York from Mexican porta T SOa
To Furope S lla 9 10

Cuino from St. Bartbolomaw lataad, aa
lbs ceaot of Lower Callfbmla, to Hanp-
tonRoada 14 aU

Guano Oom Cblnebaa (br pons la Fraaea.fl asa 9 10

Guano from Chlnohaa lo Weal Indlea .... 1 10a
Guano fMm CMacbaa to Valaoela 4 a

r. B. Braaeh Mint at Saa Fimaelaea.

The following la a atatement of the opara-
tiona of the United Statea Branch Mint at San
Frsnclaco, for the month of July :

Amount of Gold depoattod fbr eolDaf ci. K.IM T9

Amount of Cold dapoaltad for bare oa 4,*Tg 70

Total ouncea
OOLD COINAOB.

Doub] Eagles -
, . .ai,8H9.000 00

Hall Eagles. . .

iu,:ts.45

TS.tKO 00

ll.MD.OOO 00

tILVEB colSAoa.
Half Dollan , 00

Quarter Dollara 15,000 00
4t,IM 00

Total cornajf ll/Xli^iO 00

Callfenaa aiarriagaa aad Deatka.
MARRIED.

On the Ilth July, near the Mountain Ranch, by B. E
WUUama, Esq., Mr. Oeorgs Rnsb ts Miss Maitbs R.

Edmends, both of Calaveras County.
In Sonore, July 14th, by Pstber Alrie, Mono- Jalos

Eavioon to M'Ue Pranceoise Davioa, both ttam Saint

MM, France.
Id Sao Franolsoo, July l,u Trinity Cbaisb,byBv

Dr. Wyatt, Mr. George BggletoB, to IQaa MtfyAaa
Dsly.

In San Franclsoo, July U, by the Kev. Dr. Seen,
Mr. A. C. Morse, tu Mre 8. B Snyder, back of San
Francisco.

In San Francisco, JsIySl, by Jastica Paaraoa, Mr.
Peter Catel to Mlsa Barbetta SohoU, both of San Fraa-
eiseo.

In Saa Frandseo, Ju^ S4, by Justtoe Paeteea, Mr.
Ah Kang to Mlis Ah Kew, both ofSaaFraneiaao. -

In Slenra Cotmiy, en the Ilth July, by Rev. MT.Paa-
dtgrass. Mr. Wiiiissa Friend, ofJaodaoa Cieek,aalflaa
Deidma Fairebild, of Babbit Cieek.

At Sacramento, July S4, by Rev. Ur.Pntt. Mr.Lsala
Veuria t> Miss Maria Louisa Weot, boU of SaSra-

mento.
At Sacramento, on tha Uth JiSy, by Rev J. A Boa-

ton, Mr. Auguatua Galea to Mlas Clars O. Fern, of Sac-

ramento. ^^____
DIED.

la San Franeaeco, July SO, Katbenne Ana. wlfc^
John A. Bugglea, formerly of Bridgeport, Cona., aged
** yean. . r n. m or

In Sacramento, July 91, AmeUa wift of Sr.C W-

At Oo'a Bar, oa tbe 18b July, Joba Bvarbart, IWm-
erlv 0^ Otofnuait County, Ohio, aged 46 yean

li Sas^^aco, oa tbe Sid JuU. ehild of Ca^ C. E .

Woodbury, aged II woeka.
,_, , _^ .^ of K

IB SaoFnnclseo, July M, Calvin Lntber, aeaofB.

C. and Bller Lntbtr. arxi H we^i. ^.
In Sacramento, Jnly 19, Mn Harriet Wortbas., agoa

''it'Kfbnn of Davtd Jack., Cann.lo
VjUi.y, Mtj-

rey County, July 19, W,4l8 Colton, (ormortyof Maaaa-

'""'s^ Fnaelaco, July 31, :^-'/'f^''Sr5
daughter of William and Lunndi A. Slater, tale or

"^.'Sf.'r'.'iJ! M lb. net of J1T. Mrs. Saaab Kailery.

wAiof J trdSSy 8kUn7M D. and dajpatarerDr.
"oob'shaftS^fK^f'"' f'"kiln Ceaaty, Okie.

^ MecSyavina, on tha Md of July, o( 9^sl-
vsf, liUM jlSrTUraar, lately from Teaaa, aged abeet

lly'aan. ,^
Thb Kinnbv Expaomoii, 8eTaa-aihia.

_ city thia boi

maad ef a captaia

liatod in Bt, Louis

far superior IB Ihoa

ered for suoh aa IBtaepl

revia-

.

ouis, aad aia aati la pa mM "

wi .ail a. soon *>
^^^^^^-^^'^^SST

m^ mk mnia^ MaMkaiMiBa
i^m ^

^.vmh%>m'^



HHlteHrt< iw
Wirt tt*9 HdP-

k*Bti(M'at at giofgeiT oa

t Ohrjriiti* iMatii ad fM

fi^ which laaMd f^ AiO m

-^[^iLTpN then niktotott

"1tvBM leiied a large aiaed

r
juiil, ChI -pvm4 mmI oratook him,
~

ll^kBiia into hi* seclU from the

k^BAiiiLTOii '^ad after Cair bm>-

Itorrr,f ike Tenth Siatiict,

|(aMce the row took plaoe, ar-

leaMf^'SinMoii, and had him kwked op in

Aa wf%^hfi hwnt ^riien Coraner Hilton yea-

ludiir Md aa aqaat on the body of deeeaied.

,.the eridene* thowed that the

. . and aaetUM, were aeoas-
t aadk oUtar firegneoily at the grocery'""

.^keptby HlaiuMM Bauunh,
'

ftai\. aame time in chatting
,, r; ao they did oa Saturday,mnw kripa tomato at HvoaoN
Be toauUe struck HnoaON, and

_ t,aaati wfcaiaon he got angry ; then

^^Mat meatiag. CHASLaa Wallkk,
^iyatia-ttnat, teatified to the former

. dpef tha parties, both of whom b-
, j>-i aaeooiation of colored folks, called

iMbaran' fienerolant Association," of

whiah priaaoer is President, and deceased was
tantmif Steward. About a year since accused
maMkahane against deceased of withholding

fttade^Ae Boeiety, the result of which was the

expws|OB of deeeased from the lodge, since which
ttat'lMie was an i4d grudge existing between the

paitft^^jllhea^ thay mat as above. The fellow-

lac tigrjmtwu latuined: " That RoilKT Hax-
iiTOITMlMa tohk death by a stab in the aeoa, in-

flietad.vith a kniftinthe hand of Jamis Hud-
aoK.'* Daoaaaad waa over 67 yeats of age, and
waaban at Savaanah. He was a widower, and
laaTaa an adnh family.
The prisoner was subsequently examined. He

eeid:
"I aaatxdtad him after be aggrarated me, but I

didaat iatend to kill him."
Prisoner waa (hen committed to the Tombe to

await tka action of the Grand Jury.

BaMaf tka aarra flram Tellew FaTav
M NarAIk.

The Ooaunittaa appointed to reoeiTe subscrip.
tioaa for the relief of sufferers at Norfolk and Ports-

month. Va., from yeHow ferer, has held another

maetiBg, st which a resolution was passed instrurt-

ing Iha Treasurer to transmit 93,000 of the sum le-

pofted ia the TiMie, to the Mayor of Norfolk one-

half to be applied to die relief of the suffering in

NoiMkrandtha remaioder to be dirided equally
betaa KrtamoBth and Gosport.

It waa sufgested to send only this amount at

piaaeat, aa in a week or two the siokneaa and suf-

feiiag might inoresse, and with the possibility of

deeieaae in subscriptions, it was deemed well to

hold f^ds in reserve. By sending the moneys to

the Ibyor instead of to the Howard Aaseciation aa

withprerions transmissions, it was also thought a

difflkieat, and, perhaps, wider class of the neces-

sitous ni^ be reached.

Comaodore Bookman, of the Nary-Yard, an-

Bovaead that a subscription for the sufferers at

NoilbBt had been commenced among the officers,

ship earpantrrs and others a{ tbe Navy-Yard, and

that he hoped to be able by Monday to place in

tkaJiHtda of the Committee $1,000 at least.

A eomnranieation was read from a youDg Eog-
tiaWmaw, who Stated his inability to ccmtribate mo-

ney to the benevolent object the Committee had in-

ehaige, bt expressed bis willingness and eager-

seaa to give his personal services as attendant

or anise to those suffering from infection.

The Treasurer acknowledges the receipt of two

hnadred tickets for the Paiodi Concert, to be given
at Niblo's on the 28th inst , in aid of this fund.

TheCommittee experienced unanimoua hearty

reapense of sympathy and material aid wherever

tbey solicited subscriptions. They adjourned to

meet aext Wednesday.

Ta tka Haaarabla Corapaay of Bakers.
GcMTmaM : Is flour cheaper or is it not ? If

it ia not, yon are right in keeping your sixpenny
ktares at the size of a London twopenny roll. If

it ha, you ought to be covered, each of you, with a

barrel of year own flour, and ridden in procession

tkiaagh Broadway. Do yon remember the dream
of King Pharaoh*s chief baker and Joseph*8 inter-

pretation thereof and its issue" He banged the

chief baker." Do you want to deserve hanging
like your great archetype ? No ! Then increase

the lite of your loaves. Wheat.

A Goad Day far the Blues.

It was an excellent day for the blues yesterday.

Particularly so after dinner that time abjve ail

others, when, if ever, a man ought to feel good na-

tored. The clouds, which had threatened moistare

all day, came close down to the earth and cried to

sea what a dirty place New-York ia. They kept
on weeping bitterly all through the evening, and ihe

wet spoiled the Sunday evening promenades whi>:h

at this season of the year are enticing. The heat

and wet together made an a'mosphere heavy and

dispiriting. We coulda't write a funny item, under

such a state of affairs, if we were to try for a week-

Ra Oto^ Allege' CarelCBaness.
As a man named John Flannaoan, a carter,

was backing his horse to the paveinent he was run

sgainstby another horse and run over by the cart

which happened to be passing. The name of the

driTST is unknown, but his number was taken ; he

dioreoflr at a furious pace, and was not then arres

tsd. The wheel went over the left side of the in-

jared man, crushing him in a frightful manner, and

cutting off one of his ears. He was conveyed to

the Hospital.

Bawdy Assault.
As Dr. R. T. Trall, the Vegetarian, was re-

turning from a visit to the sick bed of a friend,

early on the morning of Thursday last, while near

St. John's Park, he was violently assaulted by two

rowdies, one of whom struck him with a slung-shot,

which felled htm to the earth. After lying in a

state jsf iasensibility for some time, he managed to

get to his house. No. 15 Laight street, where he

aow Uaa is a veiy critical coadition.

Aeetdent.
At shoot 11 o'clock Friday evening a man named

MlCHAIL O'DoKiniLL fell from the third story

window of the rear house. No. 33 Cherry-street.

He wss picked up in a state of insensibility, and

conveyed to the New-York Hospital.

^^ This evening Mr. Lbo L. Lloyd, of Nu-

bia, Africa, and more lately of Worcester, Mass.,
will deliver a lecture on the Civil and Re-

ligigaa Condition of his Native Land, at Statea

Islaad. Mr. Llotd is in this country doing what
be can to educate himself for a return to Africa.

He brings rteommendatioos from Rev. Th. Starr
Kixo, Rev. Drs. Kirk, Chekvir, &c., and doubt-

less, will make the evening that one listens to him
both interesting and profitable.

Death of an Aged Clerayman.
Rev. John Johssto.s, U. D., pastor of the First

Piesbjteii..n Church m Newburr, died Thursday
evtaiag. Few men have so long held the pastorate of
a siaflle ehnrch as our venerable friend did. We
cannot at the present moment state the number of
yeais that Mr. Johnston has been pastor of the
Fiffct Presbyterian Church in Newburgh. That re-
lation be held, however, more than fifty ^ears, dur-
ing which time, until within a few months he has
bad no asaistanee. Dniiog Iset Winter, or early in
the Spring, he was prevented from performing the
fall duties of his office l)y a severe attack of rh<ju-
matismt and bis congregation insisted on providing
sivfssistant minister, at the same time appropnat-
ii>g

one thousand dollars a year as a salary fur

Wr."JBWSION during his life. The funeral took

pla^ oa Batniday at 1 o'clock, from his late resi-

dence at Nawburg.

|1MM
ta^aah

>iilKaap-

a ibiaadMiTat'N

tfam ^ .-.-

jouuM noa\ ft tiie tiipe. Mid.bewaw aou of

4m <nSth*<Ke, but beeami acquainted with the feL

parpoe* of deeMe4 too Hte to prevent the deed.

Capuia Tbbmbulis, of the Eighth Ward, wae soon
on thesroaod.
Ab vamieat'wms yesterday held on the body by

Coroner Q'l^aycLL, when a yeidict of
"
death^by

uicide by t pistol shot wooad while laboring
under temporary iosanity,'* waa rendered. De-

ceasedWM a native of France, and 33 yean of age.

A letter, ef which the following is a copy, wd9^
found in his pcwket. It is addressed to a brother

reaidingin Paris. France :

Ngw-Yokk, !Uth August. 1855.

Mt DiAit Good Bsothkr ; Panlon me. Bmbraoe
my food mother fbr me, and tby wlfb and my sisters,
and wish that the cbafrln which I cause thee here may
belbrgotten.

Ckarch mt Ike Tmnacnlate Coaeeptlon la
New-Tark.

Our readers will recellect, says the Freeman's

Journal^ that the Most Rev. Archbishop, ontht
Sunday after his return from Rome, announced his

purpose of building in this
City,

as a memorial of
the great event at which he Vad been permitted to

assist, a efaurch in honor of the Immaculate Con-
ception of our Blessed Lady. This church is to
be built in Fourteenth street, east of Avenue A.
Rev. Mr. FilKBLL, late of the Cathedral, hia
been appointed paator, and has already opened a

temporary chapel on Fifteenth-street, in the firt

building east of Avenue A. Some progreaa has

alread]r been made by Rev. Mr. FaSRIll in his

collections.

Jnmpid from AWladow.
A married woman of the name of Mart JoNts,

residing at ^o. 03 Perrv street, threw herself from
the second story window of her dwelling to the

pavement, whereto falling heavily she fractured
the bonea of a leg, beaides causins severe internal

injuries. For seveial days she had shown signs of
mental deArfemeot. She lies in a precarious
state, but Aay possibly recover.

Fell from a Window.
An inquest was yesterday held by Coroner

Gamble, at the New-York Hospital, on the b;>dy
of MiCHABL O'DoNNRLL, who Qied from injuries
received by falling from the third story window of

the house No. 36 Cherry-street
while sleeping on

Friday last. Verdict of "
aocidflntal death '* De-

ceased was a native of Ireland, and 26 years of

age. ^

Sodden Death.
Coroner Hilton held an inquest on the body of

a man named William Clark, who died sudden-'

ly on Saturday evening Deceased entered a gro-

ceiy store, at the corner of Clinton and Madison-
streets, at about 10 o'alock, and asked for a piece
of salt to allay a bleeding at the mouth, which was
caused by the burstirg of a b!ood vessel. He fell

into the arms of a Mr. Hdbbs, and then died in-

stantly. Verdict accordingly.

Tke Araon In Water-street lavestlcntleD
before Jnatlee Connolly*

The Fire Marshal has taken the testimony
jin the case of arson pendifig against Jane Wrigbt,
charged with wilfully setting Sre to the dweUing-house
of Jobs Montgomery. No. 275 Water street, on last

Wednesday night. The foHowing ia a synopsia of the
evideDce.

Ida HaW, being duly sworn, said: I reside at No.
275 Water-sireet ;

on Wednesday evening at about 7

o'c'ocfe, I saw Jane Wrigbt in the grocery store, corner
of Dover and Water streets ;

her clothing bid blood on
it ;

she told me Mro. Montgomery bad struck her, and
that she had complained ot Mrs. \Iontgomery, and was
gotiig to bave ber bouse indicted ; I asked her where
ebe was going to sleep ; she showed me a quarter of a
dollar and said she coaid pay for her lodging ; she also
said there waa a likeness io ber bedroom in Mrs. Mont-

gomery's in a bundle between the bed and mittress,
ai>d that the must bave It

; she asked me to get it for

her ; 1 said I wnuld se ; ut about 9 oVlock I was
standing on the front Ptoop of Mrs. Montgomery's
houee, 1 saw Jane Wrigbt coming from ap stairs into ibe
hall and puss out at the front door ; I did not see any-
tniog witn her ; In ^bout two minutes after, the alarm
of fire was given ; I went up stairs and found the beds
and bedding in the two front bedrooms burning ; one of
these rooms was occupied by Jane Wright ; after the
fire was extiaguisbed 1 saw Wm. Beechly take a piece
ol epemi candle from between the feather bed and mat-
tret-b of Jane Wright's room-
Jeremiah Moylandyheing duly sworn, said : I reside

at No 275 Water-slrett ; 1 know Jane Wright now pre-
sent : she wss a boarder at Mr. Montgomery's ; I saw
Jane Wright in an oyster cellar about an hour before
the Are ; I atked her what was the matter ;

she said I

wotiJd find out bef'-e morning ; in half an hour or so
I went up stairs to an attic room in Mr. Moutgomery'a
house to get my cuat ; I notic.d a light in Phoebe's
room which is a front room on the third story,and next

i

to Jane Wright's room ; I saw Jane come oat of i

Pbof be's room with a lighted candle in her band and go
into her own room . I heard ber muttering something
to herself like swearing about some one; I went into
the attic and got ni> coat, and then went djwn stairs

and had just koce into the adjoining honse when I

heard the ajorm of fire ; I r^n np stairs in Mr. Mont-

gomery's house and saw fire burning in the third-story
fruntbed-rocm.

Patrick Montgomery, being dniy sworn, said : I re-

side at No 275 Water-etreeli I know Jane Wright;
a/ter the fire 1 \\'ent into the street tu pick up a featber
bed which had been thrown Into the street, when Jano

Wright came along skipping on the sidewalk from
Peck-slip i

I caught bold of her and took her into the

bouse, snd gave her in charge of Policem<in Van Cleif ;

I saw Anne Patterson take from Jane's bosom a da-

gueTreoi>pe likeness of a man; the same one now
shown me by the F.re Marshal ; it fell on the floor, and
some one stepped on it and broke the case,

^nne PatUrsKm^ heiag duly sworn, said : I reside at

No. 275 Water street I know Jane Wri;:ht, now pre-
eont

;
I was in the grocery store corner of Dover and

Water streets, when Jane Wright came in ; she wanted
me totake a driuk : Ireiusrd; I noticed some marks of
blood on her clothes and on her arm

;
she told me Mrs.

Montgomery had beat her ; she sild there waa a like-

bess m between the featber bed and mattresb, in a
bundle in her room, and she wanted mete get it ; I told
her I would not ; alter the fire was out and Jane was
arrested, 1 told one of the ofilesrs to search Jane an>l

see kf she had a likeness about her
; he did not do it

right away, so I put my hand in her bosom ; she

stooped over toward me so I could not take it out ; I

pushed her up and it fell out on the floor, and some one
trod on it and broke the case and glass.
^nnie Frances MontgoJneTy, being duly sworn, said :

I keep the honse No 275 Water-street
; ray husband is

John Montgomery ; I know Jane Wright, now present ;

the boarded at my house for about lour weeks
;
on

Tueaday night last Jane had a man in her room ; on the

following morning he informed me that Jane had robbed
him of $5, and be wanted his money buck or ha would
bave my house indicted; Jane Wrigbt len the house
veTy earlj^Jn the morning, and did not return until I

seet for her about four o'clocfe. on Wednesday after-

noon ; when she came I could see she was under the
Influence of liquor ; I told her to give back the money
the man said she took from him ; she replied she never
took the money ;

at that time Jane hal in ber posseB-
ion someariicles of wearing apparel, a pair of gaiters,
a sack and skirt, and some other articles ; she gave mc
some impudence and I struck her several times and
turned her out of the house

;
1 did not sec her again i? i-

tit after the fire bad taken place; when the alarm of

fir^ was given I ran np stairs and found the fire burning
in the third-story fVont room; the feather bed and
straw mattress in Jane's room were on fire the bed,
mattress, pillows and bul^ter were borned.

Eliza J. Smith, being daly sworn, said : I reside at

No. 275 Water-street ; I know Jane Wright ;
the pink

short dresR now shown me belongs to me ;
on the night

of the fire in the said house, I left this dress hanging up
in my bedroom

;
I did not look the door ;

I lelt my bed-

room about 7 o'clock that evening and went down stairs

into the ballroom ; after the lire, when I went into my
room, I missed Hiy piriK dress ; my room was on the
8PC**rd floor back ; I nt-er had any quarrel with Jane
Wright ; I never lent her my dress t') wear.
The case is not concluded yet.
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An Inouest wsa, on 8antr4ey, held on the body of '.

David hukpht, a native of Iralaad, aged 45 years, by
CoA>ner Oamilb. The death ot this man waa fecord-
d In the XiMSs of Saiuiday. Be wms praetpluced tram
tbe'sdmmto Bomtt. as She was mekUK for lbs wharf
ThS vesasl was leaking at the time. Verdlot aecerd- ,

ig*y.

Police New*.
ATTBMPTBO UaOLARV.

Charles Sweeney, John Cooney and James
Nelson were arrested and taken before Jus -

ttc^ ConifOLLT, at the Tombs Poltee Court, charged with
attsrapted borglary. k appevs from the statement
made, that as Poireenan Stringer, of the Fourth Bis-"
trlet,^ts retiring to bed oa the night of Tftarsdsy
last, St his residence No. 30 Utdlson-street, he heard a
oeiae as ofon ntertsted entry ince the premises. He
scoordtagly dressed himselfand proceeded down staira,
wberehesawtha three men engaged in a very suspi-
oioua occQpatlon. Aa he attempted to oauh one of the
party they al ran off, the officer eloacly following them. I

The alarm signal brought to bla aid offleera Folger and
a private watehmaa, when the gents above named were

'

cap'ored. They were held to ball to answer in the sum
of $5C0.

I

AHaSHT OF A HOTSL THIBF Off A BENCH WABRAIfT.
'

Some time since a Swiss giving the nameof Adolph \

Lespenas was caught In the act of filching from the
|

loom of a boarder at Lovejoy's Hotel, when he was
srrested and taken to the Tombs, whence he was sub*
seqasBtly lot out on ball ; and shortly af^r the affidavit
of complainant and the ball-bond were reportfKi at the '

District Attorney's office to be 'Mostor ralilald." Tbe
District Attorney, however, followed the mstter up
and procuring the presrnee of complainant, soar htm I

before the Grand Jury, who found a true bill. A bench 1

warrant Issued and waa committed to Officer Spioer, <

of tbo District Attorney's office, who succeelod in
i

finding Loepenas, and conveyed him before Judge
Stuaut, who committed htm in full. I

ALLIOXD IMBSZZLIMINT.
|

James Prink, late employed aa overseer In the North-
ern House, at No lU S>xih avenue, waa ar-
rcatcd and heJd in bail in thu sum of t&oo, by Juultee

Pbabcby, at the Jefi^crson Police Court, charged with
emhesttemont. It Is alleged that wtiiie empioved by
James D. Braested, the oump'ainant, aa abovu, deleno- :

ant appropriated 10 his own use nior<teo amounting to

9S13, toe property oi complainant ; he also, ao la alleged,
on leaving tbe house,, carried away two account books
of much value.

ALLEOBD FBBJURV.

Henry Maurer, formerly of No 249 Third-street,
keeper of a lager bier saloon, was arreated on
a charge of perjury. TheaftldavUs in the case were
made by various parties ; the first wao Mr. Wm.
F. L'ggett, the Secretary ofthe Brooklyn Flro Insuranise

Company ; he alleges that defendant held a poHoy of In-
suranee on his stock and foruUure, Ac ,

to the amount
or (2 500. A fire occurred In the premleos oeeslng
some damage, when Maurer made a cUim fur d image
to the amount of 1536, which the Company refuaed to

psy on the ground of want of proof of the destruction
af alleged ; subaequemly an assignment of the claim
waa made in fuvor of Antbouy Dugro, and a suit

was had In the Marine Court, wtien defendant appeared
on tbe stand and awore that he bad no interest In the
suit other than in the payment of a claim held against
him by Mr. Dugro, Mr. Duuro waa not present at the
trial and denied any knowledge of the circumstancee.
It is therefore charged that the statement on oath was
false and wilful prrjury. An aflidavit of MrDusro Is

alo presented to the ( fleet that Maurerdid not owe the
amount alleged, neither did he (Dugro) receive any
money recovered In the suit. Tbe accased was taken
before Justice Connolly and held to bail in $2,000.

ANOTHER STABBING TWO BROTHBBS FIGHTING.
Yesterday morning a fight ensued between two broth-

ers namtd Peter and James Smiih, the former ]8 and i

the latter only 14 years ol age. It appears that James I

had been " on a spree" for two days, darlug which ti<ne

he bad not been home, and yesterday Peter met him
en Pier No. 10 North River, and was inducing him to
return to bis residence when James as is alleged, drew
a pocket knife and stabbed bis brother in tbe abdomen,
and also in the left arm. Thft injured lad was con-

veyed to the Hospital, while the desperado made good |

his escape for the present. J

A MAN THBOWN OUT OF A WINDOW.
J

At about m dnight on Saturday last some men got into
% row in a room on the second story of the house No.
15 Centre-street, when one of the party named Charles

{

Cotrum, a Gfrman, was thrown a distance of fifteen i

feet to the sidewalk from tbe window. The injur ad
man was early convesed to the City Hospital, when he

\

was found not to be fatally, although badly hurt. He ,

gives his opinion that he was pushed out of the win- i

dow. Corrum resides in Oringe County, and was on a
I

visit to his brother when the affair took place. Charlea
j

M. Krcpplewas arrested on su*ipiolon of committing
the assault. He wati"held by Justice Connolly for ex-
amination.

THE late homicides.
Coroner O'DoNNELL yesterday CAamined the follow-

]

ing prisoners held lo answer char, e of killing : Peter
i

Sin 1, hitherto Sevier, charged with stabbing John H.
[

Lovejoy on the 4th inst., said he was Innocent, and !

accused was then remanded to the Tombs to await the '

action of the Grand Jury.
j

Timothy Bulkley was next examined, and declared
]

his innocence. He was then recommitted to his cell.

TNITED STATES MARSHAL'S OFFICE.
SINKING A BRIO AT SEA.

On Saturday Mr. Commissioner Morton issued
a warrant for tbe arrest of two seamen who are charg-
ed with will ally causing tbe loss of the brig O.iw,
with a cargo of cannon balls. It appears that Per-

kins, one 01 the accused, was tbe macier of tbe brig,
and fiogert was the mate of the brig which sailed from

Philadelphia for Trinidad in May last. At the latter

port she took in a quantity of cannon balls to be landed
at tbe port of Carihagena. She made the port, but t>e-

fore she got in the harbor, sunk and was a total loss.
It is charged that the accused willfully oaus<id tbe
wreck

,
but it was not stated how they expected to profit

by loss of the vessel and cargo.

A. What's called

Coroners' Investlsatlons.
I TlIE LATE COLD BLOODED MDHD5R.
I An inquest was on Saturday held by Coroner
!

Gamble, at the New- York Hospital, uDon tbe body of
\ Henry Bldme, who came to his death from the effect

]

of the shot fired at him at No. 113 Elm-street, by
RoBEET Bulios. The tes imony taken added but littie

to tbe circumstances aa reported in the Tim;8 on the

morning of the occurrence, neither did it alter the

statement as tnen made. Deceased was at tho tims the

fatal ahol wss fired going up stairs, having in his hand
a pail of water ; he was seen in this position immedi-

attly before the report of the pistol wis hear.;.

He told several witnesses that it was the pri-

soner who shot him, and Bulius in his turn
conftFsed to the shooting, but without men-
tioning the name of hlM victim. The p'yst mortem ex-

smiijotion showed the track of the buUet to be throigh
the cbist between the fourth and fifth ribs about H
Incbrs to tbo right of the sternum ; the ball paiaed
into tbe chest, tbenc* tbrongh the lower lobs of the

light lung, and then e^csped posteriorly between the
elf^venlh and twelfth ribs. The jury rondered the ful-

lov-inii verdict :

" That Hbnbv Blume came to his
dentU ft-(.m a pisiol shot wound while in the hands of
RoprRT Bui lus on tht' niorninf: of the 84th of August,
lb55,atNo 113 Elm street." Upon the rendition of
ti s vfidict, DuLius w'.H committed toa vait the action
of the Grnd Jury, Deceased was 46 years of age and
a nctive of Germany, where he has left a family of
iLrve children, his wile being dead.

-A IVi<iy<)iiy* MP-Onol* iMtlM

cmI nd
liiie eonuMHed to ]itfi. From tome ntw

tj itpi^'lUtfimikDek tt -woM Mnt tint hk

friiiHi<MMf'dia Wge arnqr of patriotie iadirid.

uU *k Anwillii^'to teire the peopl* in uir of-

fice' to which a large piiuf it attached or in which

teali^. aie plenty. B^ tbia time the new comer

fo^ rMlixea that an election ia approaching.
Thiri^'ia aola^' of candidate^ te Kinga Cennty

for tfa vkridM ^flicet o t-fiUed t^ Fail, and ihe

reaideit, (rrah,' ia aatatiiahtd to tnd what an ex

tensire actjnaintance he haa. Men whom be nerer

knew aa reaiding in the aaovr country before, bow

Teiy familiaily ; thoae he hat nerer apoken lo, bat

nerel; knows by eight, graap hia hand in the most

affectionate manner ; his acquaintanoes all con-

sider him their "
right arm" in the approaching

contest.
BHKRIPF.

The office of Sheriff is the most lucrative one to

be filled at the next election ; we find no leas than

tvtlve, who may be considered as prominent can-

didates.

First comes the same of Rnpos W. BELKNiP
now a Deputy Sheriff and Fire Marshal of Brook-

lyn an old National Whig ; one of the worktrt of

the party. He, also, if nominated, will draw out a

large Temperance vote. In 1654 he sought the

nomination of State Priton Inspector, and miised

it by two Totcs. Subsequently he was a candidate

to represent the Filth Ward in the Common Coun-

cil, and at that time srew out the largest Whig Tote

ever cast in that Democratic strocghold.

BENJiMlN P. MlDDLETort, a merchant, t pra-

ssni repieseuiiog the Tenth Ward of Brooklyn in

the Board of Supervisors, is a National Whig, and

will receive the support of the Liquor party.

DiViD STEWjkuT, Nutional Wliig, now Deputy
Sheriff.

CAtTiiK A. Spares, a Republican Whig, aa

e'liitor, and for two successive terms Under Sheriff

in this Ccrunty the right hand man of the Sheriff, i

GjlOROE Simonbon, a biitoher, a Whig.
A, B. Granby, National Whig.

Charles A. Dumke, Soft Democrat, at present
C. unty Cluk.

,

GcOROE L. Shaw, one of the late Commission-

eis of Excise, a liquor dealer and Soft Democrat.
'

George Rkmsen, Soft Shell Democrat, has

been an Alderman representing the Sixth Ward ;
i

was appointed Harbor Master by Goveruor Sey-
|

MOtJE after a desperate struggle. Would enjoy the

office.

Jerome Ryerson, Harbor Master, and reported

to be a Hard Shell Democrat.

James W. Smith, dentist and Hard Shell Demo-
crat.

Charles Tin net, Soft Democrat and Custom-

House officer. Was a candidate in 1854 for the

office of Street Commissioner.

The office of Sheriff ceitainly will not be vacant

for the want of candidates. So much it is perfect-

ly safe to say.
COUNTY CLERK.

As yet there are but few persons pressing their

claims publicly for this office. Wehaveheird of

but two, J. G. Stevens, lawyer, a Democrat,

and at present Deputy County Clerk, and Chas-

E. Thomas, lawyer, at present connected with one

of ihe departments, and a Republican Whig. Both

of these candidates are young men, and favorably

spoken of.

COUNTY JUDGE.

For this office we hear of only five aspirants a

very modest number Wm. H. Gale and John

Heeb, both National Whigs and lawyers. Tney
have never held office.

Samuel D. Morris, an ex niember of the Legis-

lature, now counsel for the Kings County Liquor-
dealers' Association, whose influence he probably
will have. Democrat, probably a Hard.

Henry Hagner is another candidate. He is

classed as a Hard Democrat, A lawyer and a Tem-

perance man.

Hknrt p. Gcbtis, a Hard Democrat, and at

present a Police Magistrate. If nominated, he

will receive the support of the liquor interest.

REGISTER.

For this there are seven aspirants : Walter
Bane, Charles E. Thomas, Thomas R. Mer-
CEIN, all well known as Whigs, and National, it

is said good men and capable. John Mont-

gomery, another National Whig, at present Street

Inspector in the Eastern District of Brooklyn, is

also a candidate.

On the Democratic aide there is Thomas J.

Gerrald, merchant, and a Hard. An old worker

in the ranks, and never having held an office of

emolument, declares he must have this now.

Englebert Lott, the present Sheriff of the

County, is also in the field. His friends are work-

ing bard for him, and are very sanguine of success.

Henry A. Moore, a Hard, and now the County

Judge, which position he has filled with much
credit to himself, is another.

The above offices are the most important to be

filled at the next election. Most of the others are

of minor importance, about which but little is said

at present.

Lieaal Rights Assoclatloa.
An Association, composed of colored people,

bearing the above name, has recently been organ-

j

ized "
for New-York and vicinity." The object

sought is to obtain the legal rights of the colored

; people or, as more definitly explained, to secure

1 Jo them the same privileges in public conveyances

}

as white peojile enjoy. They contend that the

laws permit this such, at all events, has been

j

the decision in Kings County, by Judge RocK-

; WELL, of the Supreme Court, and this Society is

1 organized to raise means to protect persons who

are assaulted while standing up for their rights.

1 To create an interest in the colored people of

I
Brooklyn, and to secure their cooperation, a meet-

; ing was called in Siloam Church, Prince-street, on

! Thursday evening, but owing to the inclejnent

I weather, there were but few present. At9o'clo-k,

some fifteen or twenty persons had assembled,

when the meeting was called to order by the

President, Thomas L. jENNlNOE.and in the ab-

senae of the Secretary, Dr. T. Joiner Smith
was appointed to fiQ that oft''e pro (em.

Dr. Pennington addrc.<sfld the meeting, and

related the abuse that he had ri-ceived at the hands

of conductors, and from the Union Ferry employes,
and concluded by offering a resolution condemning
the course of the Sixth-avenue Railroad Directors

and all other Directors who make the colored race

a distinct class, and urging all colored people to

join the Association at tke miation fee of 25 cents,

and five cents monthly dues. A number signed the

Constitution, and the meeting adjourned

Accident.
Miss M. J. Arthur, of No. 68 South Fourth-

street, Eastern District of Brooklyn, was thrown

from a wagon on Wednesday last, at some little

distance from the city, and was seriously injured

by a lirge tiunk falling upon her. She was on her

way to a boarding-school at the time.

Engines I^ocked Up.
On Friday, by order of the Mayor, Engines Nos.

5 and 7 were locked up in Brooklyn on account of

the recent disgraceful fights between the two

companies. This makes four engines af the

Brooklyn Fire Department no* under lock and

key.

SWa8.'ll5^iJ!??U
IB any otherjuuinar ikas tteyte ^tSt Hi
tkr a<fMe 'ttd atmiDt Tlh* Co*id(lM

nmyar ahaU rMetva t-tpn n*t *me0tmt/fM0tUti0.
What wondaifnl care for the paople 1 For. it/a

that one of them ahonld build a stable on hia fot too

small to gat tke horse in, a city lunroyor ia ap*

pointed, who -with the adrice of the Committee on
Streets, wiU direct him how he ahall build it, and
asieas him not over five dollars therefor, (unless he

conld be induced to have plana and specifications

made in addition,) and no person shall erect a

building on hia own lot, within its prescribed lim-

its, without having the aame previously viewed

and laid out by the City Surveyor, nor may ha

erect the building in any ather manner than auits

the Surveyor and Committee on Streets, under a

penalty of fifty dollars.

In other towns some poor fellow may put his

house on the street or on another mail's ground by

mistake, and thus be subject to oonsiderable e-

pense and annoyance. But not so in Hoboken,
for the city having taken the matter into its own

hands, is responsible, of course, for all damages.

Robbatlea.
On Thursday night the clothing store of Crab.

SANDPOiin, at Bellville, was entered by thieves

and robbed of goods to the amount of $600. In-

formation of the theft was given on Friday to

Chief of Police Farley, of Jersey City, and to

the police of New.York On Wednesday night
the schooner Edward, of Egg Harbor, lying at

Jersey City, was boarded and robbed of t3U0 in

money, which the captain had in his pooketbook.
On Tuesday night a vessel, lying near the Ce-

ment Works at Jertey City, wae boarded aad 8100
stolen, with which the thieves *Uo escaptd.

I Censas of Bndsea.
The following figures ere from the census returns

'

just made by the assessors of the new city of Hud-

son, showing its population :

I Number ol native white malts 1,688
Number of n&ttve white fbniaies 1,0A5

I Number or forelin males Ml
Number of Oirelgn females SM
Number of coloied msles 3

1
Number of colored lemsles 10

I

Total J,a
Of the above, the following are children but ween five

and sixteen years or age :

White, males 41 01 Colored males t
White lemalea 461 1 Colored females B

Total iis5

Tbe Outrage In Bobben.
In the case of Snedikee, the young man from

New-Yoik, who has been for some days past in

custody on the charge of committing an outrage

upon a young woman "who was in company with

another young man, Justice Ber.naed on Friday

decided to hold him for trial. At the examination

it was contended by counsel for the prisoner that

Justice Bernard had no jurisdiction in the case,

and could not commit the prisoner for trial. The
girl will also be kept at the County Jail, in order

that her appearance as a witness ii>ay be certain.

B.ANtJ&8e

SECOND DISTRICT COURT Aug. iM.

B.ror. D . O'Connor, Eiq., jQ.tlc..

A SWOBn CASK MlSUriDERSTANDrMO BETWKEW MILI-
TARY MEN A POINT OF UOllOB

William Butler vs. Charles McDermott This
was an action by Captain Butler, or the 9th Rftgiment,
against a brother officer, for keeping and detaming his

(the plaintiff's) sword and belt.

Ccl. Doheny appeared for the plaintiff, and B. J.

Deems, Esq., for the defendant
It was proved by the plaintiff's son and another wit-

ness that tbe defendant had pro:ni8ed to bay tbe for-

mer's Tether a swoid, in lieu of one be (defendant) bad
borrowed, and that the sword so borrowed had^ost
$14, and the beltt4 50.

On cross-examination, it was admitted that the
eword had been loaned originally by plaintiff lo s gal-
lant Major, and had never been returned, and that the

plaintilT bad, in the first place, sued the Major.
Ccunsel argued that the Major had only acted as

agent ror tbe defendant, who bad hioiself amply ad-
muted his liability ; and Ihe Court intimated pretty
strongly that he thought so too.

For tbe defence, counsel called the plaintiff himself,
who, being questioned, said he did loan it to the Major,
but only as a loan, and that for

"
Charley," the de-

fendantfor as long a-* he could draw his breath or

arm, he wopid never surrender his sword tHl he died. /

A band of patriots and heroes who were assemblod
to listen to this case, in which tbey felt much interest,
as a question of military

*'
prof erties ;" murmuriiigly

applnuded this sentiment
Counsel /or Oe/tndant is not that sword a State's

sword. Captain ? A. No, Sir ; its my own ; I bought
It and paid $14 for it, and $4f for the belt.

Q How long had you had it ' A. About two years
r nd a half.

Q. Did you not loan it to the 'vfeior T A. I

did; but he told n>e It was to loan it to McDermott;
and that if 1 sntd McDermott, be would be my witness,
and I could get it.

Q, How long have you had it? A. I've worn it

about six times

Q. But you don't value that sword now at the same

price as when you bought It t A Yes, I do
;

it an-

swers me SB well as any sword I could get at the

price.
Q. What sort of a sword is it I

a *'
captain's sword."

Q A regular
" cutand-thrust '" A. Faith you

wouldnt like a cut or a Ibrust with it either. [Laugh-
ter.]

Q. The Msjor said he would be yonr witness bave

you got him here to-day 1 A. No, 1 can't find him

Q,_Have you looked for him! A. There isn't a

place in tbe City where a free Innch is spread thiit I

havn't had messengers in today looking for the Major.

[Laughter.] But 1 suppose as it's a fast day he's not on

hand. [Loud taniihter by Court, spectators and wit-

nesses, officers. &c J

Q -But yon don't claim $18, Captain! A 1 only
want my sword, which no msn of honor ought ever to

surrender ; I don't want to make any money of it ; if

he'd lyiily attal me arword, I didn't care, and wouldn t

ask where it came fom, but let me have one as good aa

my own ; and ihrm's the words 1 told him.
CotiBiWell, as "them's your statements," I've

no doubt my client will come to an honorable and anii-

cabte arrangement. Let execution be stayed and I will

see him. ^
This was promptly acceded to, and the parties leu

the Court.

LONG ISLjyVD.

Preparatlonn rorElerilOD Id Kings CountT
Names of Candidate* and their ProcllTl-
tles.

If a human being a stranger (from the Moon, if

you please.) rIiouIJ, about these days, drop into

the city of Brooklyn, before one hour's time had

elapsed he could not fail to discover that some im-

poitant event was approaching important at least

in the estimation of a sufficient number of the in-

habitants to give charactf r to the whole aspect of
|

the coramunity. Such a person would probably |

ita great sisters in the art of flUing the pockets of

first diacover tbia in the large number of people re-
)
office holders. The passage of the foUowing ordi-

NEW-JERSEY.
Hoboken City Its Eye-tctli Cot.

It is amusing to see what rapid strides the Gov-

CTnmeDt of tiiia littU city is making in imitation of

Kansas Leclslatnre Ignvred by the Sqnat-
lets, and a 8tate Organization Kecon-
mcKded*

From the Kansfis Tribune, Aug. 15.

The ouirageous acts of the pseudo Legisla-
tuie of Kansas, having become intolerable, the

pfople assfmbled in large numbers in Lawrence
ye8ieida>, (ihe 14th August) and continued in ses-

^ion until the afternoon of the 15ih. The Conven-
tion was conducted with great ability, and its deli-

bejations characterized by great harmony and
courlej>y. IS'ot less than 600 persons from all parts
of tbe Territory were in at'endarice, camping in

wag(>:'S, pu'tiiig up at our boarding-houses, and
with our citizens, and jemaining over-night to at-

tend the deliberations of the second day. There
was a deep feclirgof indignation manifested against
the ouTra^cous acts of usurpation and tyranny by
which our people are enthralled, and a determina-

tion njanifested to resist these usurpations at all

httzaids. General Schuyler was chosen Presi-

dent, assisted by the u&ual number of Vice Presi-

dents arid other officers.

The following preamble and resolutions were

passed with great unanimity :

Whtreaa, By act of CongreBS, approved May 30, 1851,

organizing a Government tor the Ttrritoryol Kansas,
a grant of legislative power was made to tUe lawful in-

habitants of said Territory, to enable tbeu to make saeb
laws and establitih such institutions as would be most
desirable to themselves; and, in order to accomplish
tbis, the said inhabitants were by said act empowered
and directed to elect, according to a prescribed mode, a
Territorial Legislature, with competert jorisdlction and

capaci'y to act, under certain specified r*atrictionfl over
all rightful subjects of legislation , and, whereas, while

exercising the authority thus conferred to elect mem-
bers of a Terriioriai Legislature, the Territory was in-

vaded, and tbe inhabitants overborne, by large and na-
mtrous bands of armed men from a loreign State, who
violent]} took posBiession ol' nearly all places throogti
tbe Territory at wbich said election was being held,

who rmhlesBly abolished the legally e8ti)lished mode
of coDducticg the same, and who, according to their

own mode, and by virtue of their own might, in utter

dieregsrd of the act of Congress, organizing a Govern-
ment lor the Territory, held an election for members of
the Kan&as Legii^luture, and elected certain persons as

members of aaid Legislature; thus, to a<l Intents and

purpoees, divesting tbe lawf\il inhabitants of the Terri-

tory of the entire grant of legislative power which hid
been made to them by the Congressional charter.

And whereas, ihe Legislature tbus elected is now
in sest-ion on the bordLra of Missouri, making Uwa
lor the go^ ernment of the inhabitants and citizens of

Kansas ; having recompoeed its two bodies after its

assemblage and organization the majority expelling
the minority, and auihorizmg and admitting other per-
sons to fi'l Ihe places of the ones expelled; having
fllleda vacancy (arising in consequence of a resigna-

tion) by their own act, without reference to the right

ol the people to elect ; having fixed s temporary seat of

government at the Shawnee Mission, and, in pursuance
of this, aiandoned the place of meeting lo wbich they
had been convened b7 ExecutiTe proclamation ;

hav-

ing now before tbem a bill which they will probably
enact into a law, making the right of suffrage in the

Territory dependent upon the payment of the sum of

one dollar, without reference to the matter of inhabi-

tancy, thus attempting to give up the ballot-box, by

law, for all future time, to persons from foreign States;

also a bill, which they will probably enact Into a law,
for the eltciion, by themaelvts, of a Board of Orer-

seers, lo be sent out into all the districts of th Terri-

tory, with power to levy taxes to any amount, and
otherwise exact (Vom, embarrass, drive, and oppress
the people ; ail, over and above, and in direct and medi-

tated violation and open defiance of the act of Con-

gress organizing a Government for the Territory of

Kantas, and acts supplementary thereto. Therefore,
Resolved by those of the People of Kansas Territory,

now tere iQ mass mneting assembled
1. That we regard the invasion of our Territory on

the 3()th of March last, as one of the greatest outrages
upon the law of the land and the rights of free olttzens
evei attempted Id this country ; and the Legisiatnre now
in sesBion on the borders of Missouri the offsnring of
that invasion and the inheritor of all its qualities of in-

solence, violence and tyranny as a living Insolt to the

judgment and feelings of the Amtricaii people and dero-

gatory to the integrity and respeciabilily of the Federal

authority.
2. That we repel with defiance the pretention ol thu

Legislature to make laws for the people o( Kansas ;

thut we regard it as acting entirely without the antbor-

iiy of the law, not only in consideration of its having
been elected againert law, and in violation of tile rights
and will of tbe people, by armed men from a foreign
State, but because its course, since meeting and organ!-
ihtioD, has been regardless of those conditions and re-

quirements ot the orpanic act essential to aralld dis-

charge of legislative functions, such aa has effected a

cfmiletc forfeiture of any technicality of law by which,
at fiiFt, It may have been supported.

3. That as men bom in a land of liberty, tfained to

preceptb of Oeedom, and alive to those lnsv*irtng sentl-

n.ents which have prompted, in all ages, heroic resist-

ance to tyrants, as descendants ofthose who, in 1776,
braved the power of the mightiest monarchy on earth
r&iberthan submit to foreign ibrajdom, we. repudiate
Ibis insolent attempt to impose upon na agoveruntient
bj foreign srms, end pledge to each other, aa our fa-

ther's did of old, *'our lives, our fortunea, and our
lacrcd honors," to a res stance oT its authority.

4. Ihat we rf gard, in this crtsia, as Lneumben* upon
the people, 10 set aside all differences of political opin-
ions ; to enltiTute a comprebensiTe and intimate ioter-

courccwitb each other j to effect a ihorongh uniun ;

and otberw tse prepare for the common defenee.
6. That wti consi^Tihe attempt to establish a terri-

torial form of government in this territory as an utter

fiilure ; and that ths people of tbe territory **''''|a*,
some convenient period, assemble, at their f^'*""

floeesofbrtdtngelectionp, in the varioos d''7,^",'
the Territory, and elect deJegates to a Convention to

MTposts rseomii4wwF)teciMHnMMMasi, flM

The KMn oormpokdM* of th* lfi>HWjI Jtj

jmhlie^t, wiitin;BftttMl7UiAB(_naw:,oV;>t.,.: .

I meDtioaMTls in; iMt thtt I did set ksinr
when RtcMJt oaM Ittre. Yt ia witf^im^ ~

that he il,NMDi w Ihe TeiriMa.(it^pm&
Admmuttatieii MsdiMte Vt Co9cnM,.,ThMhu been u effort nttde to i|amie ''Dcmmi4B
patty in Kama, and tfa* aitltm of'tla; 'VVMt
hope, by aominatiDC Rksobs, to gat d Aqa^aaM
Tote, and if ponible cany th* oleetion. gutrMW* "

M the talk, and su<Sh the impioMion.: F
vouch for either.

e*Bat*r Banaer ta raw.
Uxt SsFiBioKiox BOAasTiii No>Ts4sim)

Mt Dim Sir : With MtonuhaMat mi Ib-

dignation I have learned tbe itoij of yoorinMi***.
-

Kient, aod now, from thia diatant retreat, when I
am for the mometit, I make bute to end yoa my
ympathr.
From Mfiaaini to end, from aide to aide, aad is

evetjr aspect, thii traiuaetion eanb* r*| rf*d ealy
aa a dear, indiibiubl*, and attoljrtiaaliiaMA pat-

rage. The Btw-fanglad dootiia*, thiti ilan iMi
ter can vthmurUy import hi* aUg*a tw* f

courte, with alltb* r*ToltiB| iBeMwA'tfBIIU
into the Free Btatea, i* not man ni1i*t> iftfn M m
piepoiterous. It it located by r*MM^ lUH ii-
owued by uniTeratl iuriapradeitee. YoQ'Mfiaritkt
in dtiregardini it, In iteppini forwvd to Miind
perions claimed aa lUTei oa this pretext tKat all
such claim is baseless, yoa did a good -work. It
was this ksowltdge which fiU*d tlMm witk oaA-
dence 10 regain their Godgiren liberty. And for
this it appears that you hare been bioraifat bdbr* a
mui who, " dressed in alittl* brief aaaod^^^M
cast yutt into prison. Tbis outiue '*

'-yrfrH
moieoutrogfous by ibe way ia which it itm doM.

It wss perpetrated throagb tbe perreisiOB df tbk
wiit of Mitaj cor/ni: Thic writ of fre*d9 uiA
of dtliverance. wBieh in England hu oftaa bees
st)led the ptillsdium of ^he Constitution wlaeb
in recugiiiied as a distiuetive feature of OflMtita-
tional Govrriiment nhich fiads no place in a.d**-
potitni, and which is tbe very master-key a^ipoiht-
ed 10 ULlock pribon doors and let tke pprvfaod go
free has been made in your case, Dy. a -hoCEs

pocus without precedent, the instiiiiniint of im*
prisoiinnent and oopression.

Strange and disgraceful as all this is, it jooat be
coneideied as the natural frait of Slavery. Any
person, whoever he may be whether sinipW eitl-

ten er magistrate who undeits^ea to iqfoMdkis
wrong, secmB forthwith to lose bis xeasoa. He
Ditiy be just, humaoe and decent in other things,
but in the support of Slavery he become* 'nytit,
inhuman and indecent^ often in obrioQa Q*o*ft-
Bciouhness of hia degradatian. The t^fndjn***
which makes him iufensible to a wrong rMai-
scendanv naturally makes him

insensibly ** tke
lesser wrong by which it is maintained. 'Woat i*

tbe writ of habeat corpus, tbe trial by jniy, the

privilege of debate, or your liberty or soiBe, iaA*
eatimation of a person wbo baf already scMwed
himself lo the pitch of inju^ftice necessary for tbe
vindication of an insutuliun wbich sepant**pft>
rent and child which stamps woaiaa as a coneti-
bine which ebuts the gates of knowledge, voA
which snatches from the weak all tbe haid-e*nk*d
fruits of incessant toil?

But there must be an end to these things ; and
a.i Sbakspeabe found a jewel in tbe tosd^ head,
so do 1 find a cheering omen even in tbe injoatie*
which has made you its victim. There is an oii

saying handed down from distant antiqtirty, As*
" Wbcso the gods wi&fa to destroy they fir*( make
mad ;" and I bave only of late been impre^aod by
its truth. Tbe Slave oligarchy is mad, and theiT

overflowing madness nias throag^ every a^entaod
tool. In all Ibat they do espectally in ihe Fugi-
tive Slave bill and its cruel enforcement, the Ne-
bnu-ka bill and its felonious adminisTatiDB, aad
now in tbe imprisonojent of an uneffeadiog oiti-

zen I rejoice to believe that there is unmistak-
able evidence ef that madness wh eh pr*e*de*
a fall. Verily the day is at hand when retiming
justice will once more bear sway; then, ftmftpr
the trioniphs of freedom will be a reckoning wit*

unjust judges.
Mtaijw bile, accept my congrstulations on the

fortion
ofresponsibility and dignity which is yonrs-

t 18 a privilege to suffer for ti-nth
;
and 1 envy not

the meanness of that soul which would hesitate
lo prefer your place wi'hin the stone walls of a

prison to the cutbioned bench of the magistrate by
whose irrational and tyrannical edict you bare
been condemned.

Believe me, my dear sir, with mucb regard.
Very faitbrnlly jonrs, CHARLES SUtCNEtL

Fasbkoxs \Villi.H8sii, Esq., Hoyams'g Prison, Pbiia.

ITeal nardor.

A correspondent of the Missotui Reyabli-
can, writing from Munroe County, 111., on the 19tl>

inst., relates the following :

"
I have just been informed of tbe murder of an-

other Constable in our county. The circumstances
are about these : Yesterday (Saturday,) the neigh-
burs, and otlers disposed to participate io the sport,
had a shooting match at tbe Chalfin Bridge, m th*

bottom, for beef, mutton, &c., a* ia tmid in tke

neighborhood. After the match was over, several

persons collected together at a game of canis, when
a dispute arose between Pkt Dowlisg, (Con-
stable,) and John Lsipeb, about the paltry stun of

eighty cents. The game was broken up. Dowi/-
iNG told L^IFEB that he did not wish to hare any
fui-s with him, that he was a peace officer, and waa
uijder bonds for the same, and if he was not he
would not contend with him, as he himself was not

prepared with even a penknife ;
whereas Leipi*

waa well armed and be knew it. As they arose to

their feet Leipir fired a revolver at DowLIite'a
head snd missed him, though filling his hair full of

smoke. He fire^ a second shot, striking DowU5a
in the breast, and rangirg near the bewt. DoWL-
ING fell and eipirid in a few mmntes. He was
some twenty-eight years of age, and leaves a wife
ar.ri two children in rather destitnte circumstances.

DowLiNO was formerly rther a wild fellow, ee-

pecisUy when a little in liquor he was inelimd to

be quarrelsome. One of tbe persons present jump-
ed tor his rifle, which was leaning against a tree

clo^e by, and commenced loading it, when I.BinEK
fired at him. strikina the tree where the g^ stood,
as Kent dodged behind it. Liipeb then made ibi

his hoise, neir by, snd was soon out of sight, as it

was nearly dusk. Leipib is of French de*ent,
alout twenty eight or thirty years of t^e, five feet

five or six inches high, heavy set, weighs some one

bundled and fifty pounds, aiid very dark-ctapleat-
ed, ((upposed by some to have a dip of A&ican

blood.) black eyes and long jet black hair, rather

thick lips, and shows his teeth when^Uni^ane. He
is a single man.

*

We have had our foil share of crinte of late

pilfe rii g, thieving, house.breaking, robbery and

murder. ^
The English opera company at the DutyJan*

Theatre, says the London C*riue/,'are reposing
their petformaecee with great succes*. The Em-
lish veisosi of Der Frei8"hut ha* been renred,

and has met with a most favorable reception. In

this opera not less than three new actors haw b*e

introduced, vii , Hliss DyEB, Mr. A. Locsl,T,
and Herr Hobeht Formes Mr. Abthob tocas-

LKT made his first appearance London in Kc-

dolfho. He has good personal a^^*"'**^'' "1
fair voice of great sweetness, hut scarcely power

enough forthis important pait.
" *t^M io

vorahly received. "Herr Hjjbs.t Foks^
madefcis first appearance .bof*;^, L k^
enoe.int.esma.fpsnofn-0'^- ;^^
very good ^o.ce

wh.c^hj."

be
^^^^^^j^ j^

The success of Ae evening ^^^ Harmonic So-
DVKR announced as on KnwmBmt.

f,>!e andean Vscellent voice cle" i^^. "J
of coujidersble flexibility and raagB.^ I

kjr
two

,' ,1 -or irs, the ballad, and the *oi. " O, be-
P"

and 'an.rh .orTow7.he.9htaiaedThe.rty
-

*o're The bouse was crowded in every part,
and

the experiment of high <^iera*'*t low prices seems

10 have soccessfiilly taken with the
public.

J

oiler charscters were very efficiently snpportea,

especially by Mr. listTTLTOs BiHi)i wd Ij^
LuBiA. Theoichettrs and chorus, nd Mi. IXU-

ly's able guidance, improve every nignt.

T

amsSaiaamt I TrlsrTiittiMt^aMaM matiiimm&iiA,
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EATMoao. aunn n oo.

Tfie naws )from Oiliftniik, bnoitit by tfas

<^0f^Xat0, i^Jipt tanpottaat. Preparations

Ar tfae enaainc oanipaita oeoopy just now

tto iia^UMa^eBtioa^of paUUeians, and the
I j^x . _:

ijj ,|,^tjg for the more

li iiMiinTliiii of the various rival

1^' BoiiiiMa in San Francisco contia-

|lH'itiTiln|i II I n and firom the mine* the ac-

i^iklAi in most enooarafiaf. From all di<

idOliana in the mining regions, aays a Cati-

ibiBia paper, bat one tale is told of universal

abrntdaaoe in the yield of the deposits and of

nterprtee aad aetirity in carrying oat im-

ywaMents and extended schemes for the

BM>r<U and perfect workiag of the different

digijata.

Tka 8iB Fraaeisco joumi^ have ftimlshed

tk* 'Vitk ffra^ie and exciting descriptioos of

lat opentions of the French and English

B^Mfcops in the Pacific. The allied fleet,

cwaaistiiig of eight war vessels and steamers,

rrtredoffPetropaolovstd on the 16th of May,

bat, to tteii aatooishment no doubt, found

tkiaMlW place biH previously been abandoned

bett hy the garrison and by some twelve hun-

9ni iahabitaats. There were but three in-

ttvliaalB there two Americans and a

Frenrtman left te tell the tale of desertion.

Tke leaaooa for giving up a fortress whose

jtofeacee were so formidable (as the allies

leaned te their cost last September,), do not

CiMrijr appear. Petropaulovski is naturally a

[position, and the approaches to the
' an ao well protected with batteries

ihat it'MigM have beea suecessftally defended

latul tha moat powerful naval force that

tkA'AUlM oottld raise in those waters. Its

iYMuatloiit therefore, teems Insplicabte,

MilMi (t ba that maa wen absolutely wanted

I* MMd tto forttdetttooi at the mouth of

ttM AxMW Rltir "t BOit Important peilttoQ

Mwthnatnadby thaaUtediquadroB, The

gtntiM of PatfopauIoYikl eioapod, It ii iild,

wittMoaummate dattarlty during the preva-

of dea^e (bg, but the bout ti

rhal oat of plaee ai the enemy
M Ital time had only two ilospa to

e^QM ttHn>^ne moanttag ds and the ether

ibtwUe* |M. The RBaalaaa, with a fttgate,

eorretta, and two merohantnen, steered (br

itoAmaor. Thither a portion of the AlUed

i( had Mowed, eo that in due esurie ef

Mm we may expeot to hearof itirrlng event

tnaipMBf in that diatant quarter ofth@ glabe,

k iHBor had reached San Franoltoo that a it.

ka, Ifte Potrtspaaloyifci, bad been also deserted

ky the Roesiano, but this was without any

fboadatioB. By special compact between the

Rasaian and British Oovemments, the pos-

eaaiona of the Russian American Company
ad the Hudson's Bay Company are to be

held eaered daring the war, and Sitka, though

viailed by the Allies in search of Russian

esaete, was, in consequence, left unharmed.

A part of the Ani^o French fleet, including

the 4ag-8iiip of Admiral Bbuce, had arrived

t San Francisco, and hospitalities were be-

vg exchanged between the citizens and the

ftreign visitors.

We also, from the San Francisco papers,

learn that Melxndriz, acting Commandante

on the frontier, was recently seized by orders

of General Blancabte, the Civil and Military

Governor of Lower California, and without

even the formality of trial, was sentenced to

be shot on suspicion of negotiating with the

Vailed States to sell a portion of Mexican

Territory. The barbarous sentence was im-

mediately put in execution by one Pujol,

who succeeds Milendrzz in office. Pdjol

has issued an official order, which deserves

some prominence, as the life of no American

in Lower California can be secure for a me-

ment if its provisions are obeyed by the au-

thorities. The order contains the following

resolutions :

1. To execute evety freigner wko may pass the

SraatieT widiout a pauport vited by the Mexican
CoBMil is San Francisco.

8. To inflict tlie same pnnishment upon those

BOW in tlie Territory without such a passport, if

they 4o not depart forthwith ; and the sentence may
be execnled by any Judge or even Ranchero,

3. To punish in like manner all those connected
with HiLEKDBiz in his designs, or now harboring
them.

4. To pat to death all wbo may import arms or

mmonition.
6. And to consider and treat as pirates vessels

havering near the coast and refusing to sail after

this SQAmons.

The Otorgt Lav hae brought us later in-

tefligeaoe fh>m Central and South America,

^en the Saadwioh Islands, and from Aus-

lrtUa an tnteeeatiBf variety of news, to

%rhtoh we have net ipaee more partieularly to

i-eAr. Full details are publiehed in another

put of to>day*i TtMKi.

44Ttee eratlti

The Mtf*l4, the leading ergan of the Know>

ItethiBfii It in eeitaiiei at ths m^i road to

mMtf that lioi befere that party, The aotloa

of tka Hard'Shetti, it thinlta, hai groatly ti'

t&mti titair task and left thee vary little to

ie. Thejp maat m Oonventioi^at itaghamton
l4komw I aad all they have to do la thui

IMt,^ ftey^^ idfnttc^ ttfw ^e
5^iM * irest iwSCm liimM a party open
tfe bMii ti tie OoMtiietim idUhave beea dew?'

Tiiia is wany jijBple enotjth, poMtioa re-
aueed to ita elements. If the Ameriotn partywui only abandon Its prejudices agaiast/or-
9itn*r,

M|d Catholic, and stand boldly on
the pro-Slavery piatfonn, they can form a
treat eOMtitutional party \ If they wiU only
ebandoa all their dtetinctive

priuciples, and
aulept oaeortwo new ones, they wiu be all

right. ABd thia advice comes from their own
OTjan'

Airf#

Me tbt woiU ahMl katf a wiMMf
Re waa anMMem to belht nrin r Kwlee I

hat, wlmi he started off ii Ml mlbHOMt*
eipeditioB to nvolntioaiae that ireaHhr pes-

seesioB of the Spaniah.Otown, the people
were not so maoh aoeuatomed to nyelntione

as they have slnee beoome ; end, if he had

succeeded in escaping (kt>mthe jurisdiction of

his own ooantry, he would probably have re-

ceived harsher treatment from the people
whom he intended to put ander obligations to

him, by making himself their governor, than

he got from his own Government, whose laws

he had violated.

Since then the Mexicans have gained theb-

freedom', bat they have never learned the art

of using it to their own advantage, and

they have been the slaves of any
man of tolerable ability who has bad

the ambition to place himself at their head,

until some more capable, or unsonipulons

adventurer has succeeded in displacing

him. The priests and the army rule the

country between them, and neither party has

been able to succeed without the cooperation

of the other. But, unhappily for the people,

there has never yet a man of first-rate abi-

lity appeared to place himself at their head

from the days of Iturbidk down to Santa

Anna
;
and the country has been constantly

torn by internal distractions, and all the great

interests of the people have been neglected,

while rival leaders have been fighting for the

ascendancy. The Spanish race have had

abundant opportunities in this country for

self-government ;
but they have never yet

manifested the re<}islte qualities for a repub-

lican commoawealth, beyond a readiness to

fight whenever they were called upon to de-

fend or overthrow any Government in obe-

dience to the will of a popular leader.

Though Burr was an alien to their race,

and a heretic to their church, if he had but

enjoyed the opportunities of placing himself

at the head of the Mexicans which have oc-

curred during the past thirty years, he pos-

sessed the ability to rule them, and he was

sufficiently unscrupulous to adopt any meac
urs whleh would have galtied him the power
he eoveted, If he eould but have been the

dtetator or ruler of that magnifleent region,

he would have brought order out of ehaoi,

and have made Mexlso one of the great pow-
en of the earth, iut a different deatlny

awalta that dlitraoted and wretehed eountry,

and, Bi we have previouily intimated, we be-

Iteve that deilgna have been fbrmed, and have

aiiumed a more tormldable ghape than the

publie have any luiplolen of, fbr making
Mesieo a member of our Osnfederasy.

Nw Mejitee, Texai. and Oalifbrnia are !

ready memberi of our Union, and our polltl-

eal equilitirlum baa not been go much digturb-

edge many of our i^r leetng Stategmen an-

Uoipated, It is not a very wild drearo to

imagine that there are those among us already

come to man's estate, wbo wilt live to see the

whole o( the Mexican territory absorbed into

our Confederacy ; and then the time will not

be fer off when that wild prediction ef Sena-

tor DocGLAs will be fulfilled and our Republic

will be ocean bound, and all the " red lines"

which the over sanguine Senator complained
of will be expunged from the map of the

American Continent. Just now there is a

splendid opening in Mexico for so me ambi-

tious and able man to put himself at the head

of the people, and rule them, for their own

good, ae Catharine II ruled the Russians and

Napoleon the French. By the arrival of the

Orizaba at New Orleans, news has been re-

ceived of another abdication by Santa Anna,
his flight from the country, and the triumph
of the Alvarez party. General Carao is at

the head of the Government, and La Vega in

command of the Army. The next arrival

from Vera Cruz will, doubtless, bring us im-

portant news from the Capital.

w MM ^tpaly jut Mi Mivn <M fhrn ih
tM NM. IwtifyrmH^ of a^tat lAtUa flMttm i-wdw

the levthaiftJtAtM wW Mt ahMdon tlnir

praotloe of |)po((rtiii| MtfitM at Stita

Conventions, so as to aeonn nsited and har-

monious action, the Iforthem States would

do well to adopt it. Unity and hannony of

action on the part of the North, are quite ea

fanportant as on that of the South.

We are glad the Hard-Shells have takea

the lead in this method of appointing dele-

gates. We should not be snrprised to see it

imitated, if nbt by the Sq^ Shells, at least by
the Whigs and Repablioans.

The Hard-Shell Convention.
Our telegraphic report of the last day's

proceedings of the Hard-Shell Convention,

published in Saturday's Times, was so full as

to supersede the necessity of publishing the

more detailed account we have since received

from our own reporter. The action taken,

and its results are Icnown to the public.

We learn that the Address adopted by the

Convention was written by Daniel S. Dick-

inson. This accounts for its being so much
bolder and more defiant in its assertion of

Hunker principles than the resolutions,

which were drawn, as the author of them ac-

knowledged, with the intent to evade any di-

rect expression of opinion on the Nebraska

bill. Mr. Haskins' amendment saved the

Hard- Shells from the disgrace of dodging the

only issue which has hitherto given them any

degree of vitality and character.

The Convention appointed a flill set of

delegates to the National Democratic Oon-

ventioA at Clncitinati. This sti p, which is

unusual in this Htate, though common enough
at the South, IndieHtes the real ofajeet of the

ftudden end mysterieug dhange in the time of

holding their State Convention, They have

itoten a mareh on the Soft'ihelU in the ap-

pointment of delegates, Ttie latter will

probably now eteet theiri by Siitrietg, and

olaim admittanee on the aeore of having been

the enfy delegatea rtguhfl^ eleeted, If they

ean adopt a platform ae aeeeptable to the

iouth aa that of the Hard-iheUa, (hey will

leenre admiaaion at Ginoianatl,

The appointment of deleiatei by State Oon-

ventiona, hu bfB ouitomary with all paN
tiea at the loath and U llJiely to b imitated

in the Northern itatai. It ii one of the

model by which the Bontb has leourod iW>

supremacy in National Oenventions, In all

votes upon important issues, the Southern

States vote unitedly-^because their delegates

represent the State sentiment ; while the

Northern delegations, being elected by sepa-

rate districts, are divided and weakened.

Thus in the last Whig National Convention

the vote of Virginia was cast as a unit her

delegates having been appointed en mass* ;

while the vote of Now-York, being cast by

nissoarl and Ohio The Two Partiea of
the Fntnn.

Ohio and Missouri are political antipodes.

The position of each perhaps fairly illustrates

the prevailing opinions, feelings, and purposes

of the section to which it belongs, as towards

the opposite section ; each one, in other

words, is a good representative of the section-

al antagonism which unquestionably divides

the Confederacy.
Missouri is at this time the peculiar repre-

sentative of the South, for it lies on the bor-

der of the two territories which the South is

attempting to seize and annex to her own
dominion, and has become the seat of those

actual field operations necessary to carry this

object into execution. The politics of Mis-

souri are therefore an epitome ofSouthcmjiol:^
itlcs on all federal questions.

The people of Missouri have been cut up
and apportioned among three factions the

Atchison Democrats, the Bentonians, and

the Whigs. Benton, having left the trade of

pohtics and taken to that of book-making, has

virtually retired from the contest, so that

there is little doubt of the final triumph of

Atchison. This man is a complete exemplar
of a vulgar, savage, unprincipled and offen-

sive Pro-Slavery fanatic and demagogue. A
frantic agitator for the spread of the Institu-

tion a hater and despiser ef the Free States

and their people alike violent, cunning and

treacherous, public opinion points him out as

tti&person who planned and organleed the

late armed foray into Kansas, and who now,

in (hct, presides over the agsootatton styled a

Legislature, He wai In truth a chief, if not

the lole, author and originator of the Nebraa-

ka bill,BueN being hli oonfoderate, and

Bovet,A8 their Initrument, In the Senate the

brutality of the man'i nature aeemed leme-

what eowed by the preaenee of deeeny and

regpeotalnlity, aad he letdom ipoke, iut on

the iVontier, while big lieutenant, STAiNsrit.-

t,ew, wag arranging the expedition wlileih

uppregged all legal authority in Kaniai,

ATPHiseN'R gpeeebeg teemed with exhorta>

tiong to murder and argon againat the peaee-

utile settleri of the Territory i and lie may be

held juitly regponaible fnr all the outragea

which have ooonrred, and for that juat retri-

butien which may yet be visited upon those

who oomroitted thero.

It is a man like this who unquestionably

governs the ruling party of the State of Mis-

souri, who will receive its highest honors and

will shape its policy towards the neighboring

Territories. And this policy, let it be remem-

bered, is that of the whole South toward the

whole North, for no man can doubt that all

the proceedings of the Missourians towards

the settlers in Kansas will be upheld by their

own State and by the other Southern

States.

Atchison is opposed in his canvass for the

Senate by Col. Doniphan, personally, it is

fair to presume, a gentleman, but who occu-

pies precisely the same position as his com-

petitor towards the North and its rights.

They both attend and speak at the same

meetings of Pro-Slavery incendiaries, they

both endorse the acts of the Slaveholders

who trampled on the rights of the people in

the Kansas election, and they are both pledg-

ed to sustain those acts and all their conse-

quences in Congress. Politically there is

not one particle of choice between them, and

although as Americans we should deplore
the disgrace which Atchison's reoccupation
of his seat in the Senate would bring upon
the country, upon no other ground would we
lift a finger to bring in Doniphan even over

such a rival's head. And yet Col. Do.vi-

PHAN fully represents his party, and is not

more hostile to the North, nor more intent

upon extending over the Free States and

Territories, whether by force or fraud, the

Slave institutions of the South, than the six

Whig and the one Democratic member who

represent the State in the Lower House of

Congress.
The Missouri platform is a very simple

one. It is to allow no free communities to

exist on its borders, because the citizens of

all Free States are "negro thieves." The

safety of their ilave property requires that

Kansas and Nebraska shall be Slave States,

Btid will of course require that in due time

the game propess shall be applied to Iowa, in

order to make Mlssoufi "
i*operty

" safo un

that side, M'e need not stop to remark ujton

that Sew and yet habitual tnsstenee and

ihUehood, whleh ^ilgmatlaea ag thm'i those

whs may deaire the liberation of the eolored

i]av@g of the South, althsugli we all knuw that

even among the pregg of the South, eondueted

by ita educated men, the term la a eommon one

aa applied to all oppenenta of Slavery at the

North, But it ii proper to obierve that tltig

dootrine of englaving all eontiguoua f^ee te^

ritery f6i the purpeie H eonfcrrini leeurity

and repeie upen the South, muat of neeea-

lity not only deatrey Neitbem rigbti, but

muat annihilate the North itaelf a a diitinet

political division in the Republle,

As the sham Legislature of Kansas is eom-

posed of MissouriaBB, sent there for that pur-

pose, It is to all intents and purposes a

Missouri Legislature; and its proceedings

afford a Ibir example of Missouri legislation

for a Territory of the United States, and of

the legislation of the South for the North.

In the first place, in order duly to commence

the work of crashing out freedom of thought

and speech, STBiKoriLfcOw, the leader of the

>li...fnmM ;rifMoiii:^Mr:to QoTt

;ipii, flitTidM dMpt of wUeh waa to

NtaWali KvmfuA iofA al free ftttttra.

Upon the OoTonter'i nftiafti to aip tn ad.

vanee, the baHf Meanlted him. and bat for

the pravideathri ihot that the Oovernor was

armed and showed himself ready to use his

arms, he would have been murdered. The

next step was arbitrarily and illegally to re-

move the Seat of Government to a Missouri

settlement within three miles of the line,v

whioh was followed by the expulsion of those

Free State memt>ers who had foolishly con-

sented to sit with them. A bill has been in-

troduced prescribing the penalty of death for

arguing in speech or writing against Slavery,

and disfranchising, at one blow, the whole

body of residents from the Free States, by

taking away their right to vote, except upon
the most degrading conditions.

And all these things present a miniature

picture of the relations of the South to the

North.

In Ohio we may perceive the Northern side

of the tableau. Equally removed from the

extreme East and extreme West, settled

within the last two generations by emigrants

in about equal proportions from New-Eqg-
land, the Middle States, and the South, Ohio

would be expected to occupy national and

conservative grounds upon Slavery, and

upon all other questions which concern the

peace of the country, and the very existence

of the Government, as that of Slavery un-

doubtedly tjoes.

This State presents a front of opposition to

Southern encroachments from which some-

thing is to be hoped. The people appear to be

to some considerable extent, united. It is la-

mentable and discouraging that any division

of opinion should prevail in a free State upon
the one great necessity of the times the ne-

cessity of Northern organization for self-de-

fence. In Ohio there is less diversity of sen-

timent than in any other of the great States.

There the Whig party is confessedly annihi-

lated. The Democratic party, always at^il

everywhere, possessed of more elements of

permanency, has been broken through,
whether beyond the possibility of reorganisa-

tion, remains to be seen. The people, under

the guidance of honest and hlgh-aouled men
from the three old partiea, have asgociated

themaelvea as ftepublieana Into a league of

det^nee f^r the protestion of their State

rights and their individual libertleg, [Senator

CttA^e, a very able and honeat man, but not

piaetleal and enterprlaing enough ibr a popu-
lar leader In aueh a erigig, ii the leader and

repreaentatlve of the new eoalition. Our in-

telligenee ii that it will gueeeed at the emu*

Ing eleptien with a near approaoh to unan-

imity,
What the new party prepogea te do ig net

made perftetly elear, To enable it te do

anj thing, the people must be oordial and near-

ly unanimoui in support of it. Unanimity is

everjthing, If the internal atrifo which has

neutralized or prostrated the politioal strength

of the Free States cannot be speedily sup-

pressed, the contest with the South may be

as welJ at once abandoned. Henceforward,
until that struggle is decided, there can be at

the North but two parties, the party of the

Free States and the party of Slavery and the

South.

The Tnrliish Loan and What's In It.

Peter the Great was the student of

British institutions. Everything worth

knowing of national defences, internal indus-

try, and naval architecture extant in England
in his day, he became acquainted with, and

if he did not put all in active being in his own

country, he adopted those under the main-

tenance of which they and others were to

flourish. In fortification and ship-building

he adopted, and, to suit his people, expanded,

modified, or improved the conclusions formed

in his mind from a study of the English

system.

The English now, after the bitter experi-

ence of Sebastopol, are not behind taking a

lesson from the Russians
; and we find the

Earl of ELLENBORotjoH, in his place in the

House of Lords, attaching the highest im-

portance to the idea of making a Sebastopol of

Constantinople which would afford a much

greater security against Russian aggression

tlipn any that could be provided by auy proba-

ble Eettlement of the thrrd point. .Si-Kteen

months back Lord Ellenborovgh privately

impressed the Duke of Newcastle with the

idea that Turkey should be sustained by

money, and that idea has been only gaining

greater hold of him at every disaster which

has confronted the alKed arms
; but, in his

desire to serve Turkey, and put her in better

fighting condition, be is also desirous that

the terms of the loan be put in such form as

will prevent any future rupture with France

in the first plare, and prevent her from

fhrthering those designs on Egypt whioh the

leading European Powers are alike jealous

of, and alike entertain themselves.

Lord CLAtis^tioN, in moving the seeond

reading uf the bill, stated the qitestion^that

Turkey in her eftbrts to keep ino,000 men in

the field, had (bund,
"

litie Snglaiid and franee,

but not aaoner than they,*' that her reaoureea

were net euMeient, and had determined to

rulge a loan.

Three mllliong were raieed, but after pay.

Ing eertain advaneee te Franee, Turkey had

but gomethifigmere than ball that amount fer

her neeegiitiei, She new desirea te eflfeei

the remaining two millieng of the Ave ahe

originally reijuirod, Thia ahe e|naot do, it

appeari, on aueh terma aa would enable her

to maintain ber poaition i and the bill before

Farliament ia to give foil eftbet to a OQnvea<

tion entered inte between Viotohu and the

Emperor of the Freneb for the purpose of

guaranteeing the loan to be raised. After

conjuring the " Noble Lords "
that it was not

altne admiration for Turkey that inspired the

Government to be In favor of the bill, but it

was also the foct, that whQe "
England and

France were fighting the battles ef Turkey,"

the soldiers of the latter would remain in-

ert, paralyced, idle, for want of money, lest

mh rnvnanti^oiMm ptirwwHifctuwy,
Mm Mtat UrI ttk tht iM^ ft uotur
Wir..lMtMM thfHnM aftlM aenay.
]ii4ii, tlrai I TM the Tsrklah eiTnuiiat
has no ftnrelni tlebt^ bayaad the lean of

48,000,009 eoBtrWted aewe time ago ; that

she has no iatental M>t eseept on acoonat of

the paper etreelation of Constsntiaople,

amouating only to about ;e600,000 ; that the

revenues hypothecated for the payment of

interest on the loan were ample ; that the

Egyptian tribute, X2B0,000, was transmitted

straight te England, 810,000 of which was

applied to paying the last ; consequently,

70,000 would remain towards paying off the

present loan ; that the net produce of the cus-

toms of Smyrna and Syria were respectively

180,000 and 100,000, all of which with the

70,000 aforesaid, would make 3&0,000 to

be devoted in paying interest on the present

loan.

This would seem clear enough, tempting

enoagh and advantageous enough for the

money changers. But, says Lord Ellin-

BoxocBH, if the sinking fund be regularly

paid, thie loan must remafti in operatioH for

forty years ;
and though we are in good

friendship with the present French Govern-

ment, we cannot telljww many Governments

there may be in that period. True enough for

his Lordship. His Lordship looked to the

past for facts, and found that within forty

years there had been four dynasties and one

Republic in France. In England there had

been thirteen administrations, and no one can

tell how many there may be, said his Lord-

ship,
" before the next three years are over."

He thinks, what is very probable, that Tur-

key cannot pay, and that her sureties vmU

fall out. He is seriously opposed to aiiy

mention of or reliance on the Egyptian and

Syrian revenues, and Touched that sore point

thus clearly and to the quick:
"
Every one knowi that Egypt is a country the

verj mention of which excites feelingk ofjealousy
of a peculiar character, not with France only, but
with England; I. therefore, deeply regret the men-
lion of that country in the treaty. [Hear.] But
this is a separate as well as a joint guarantee ;

and let us see what may be the result of such a

compact. If Turkey should fail in paying, it is

nnt the two countries only conjointly that can
serre her with a summons to pay or threaten het
with meaautet of compulsion i

but each State re*

serves to hetaelf a lepatate. right of action. If

Turkey fftils, wg should pay the lutereat iti the

Ant insluiee, and then Fmhtie will bneitly ttpnfu^ef that 1 have ne deubt-^but Ffatiee mig^t
then go 10 Turkey, and nay,

'
1 atti injured by y^ur

defkileiiWoti I an^ 1 desire that yeu ihall repay ttie,

t)f, if Het, 1 ahdl take ears ts seeure the fey^nuei
ef igvft tnd lyri&i und ahull be|m by taking

liMieialen ttf ene er bmb eeutitriea fyr the pv,t--

peae ef fentriUisg the paysent ef theae revs-

nueii,' [Hiar, hear,] Tnftt will net eeeur new,
but then we are legialaiiiig fer at leait 40 yenn te

eeme, CKear,hear] Already I leek wUb d'ead
(e (Ilia ftfFiiigettieni, whleh it enly k preeedeit fer

eihef ftrran^emeitti that muit be adepted In lubaeS

fjitent yeai=grf?i|PiBefiii that may invelft Tur-

key in fultire wiaknesi, and may led te aerteui

disagreementa en the msil lender nd delieale

peinii bttwees this eewntry and Pranee,"

Thia might have been aeen frem the ftrat.

The degigns ef France on England are relent'

lesg, and only sleep. Miphiht gays, "Franee

hag no Pat but Waterloo !" nd the idea is

popular in France. This loan question also

opens up a vein of thought in the breasts of
" true Britons," which immediately shows

distrust of their present allies. The question

plainly stands thus : Turkey will raise no loan

unless there are satisfactory sources of re-

imbursement, such as Egypt and Syria, iden-

tified with it. Her own revenue is not suf-

ficient. If she does not raise the loan, she is

idle. The British Government, to sustain

itself, had as well push the Loan bill as send an

equivalent active force, (if it could be raised,)

to take the place of the Turks. Then the

Government, carrying the bill on the terms

and with the prospects of payment held out

by Lord Clare.n-don and it is the only view

moneyed men wUl take the French have the

whip hand over the East, and no doubt will

do as Ellenborovgh expects. The Allies are

only practicing for the desperate struggle

that will take place between themselves.

Census Reterns of the State.

The following table gives the official re-

turns of the Census o;' the several Counties

of this State, so far as they have been re-

ceived at the Oflice of the Secretary of State
;

it gives the population now as compared with

that of 1850, with the increase and decrease

during the interval :

CouuUis. 1850. 1865.
Crfneeee 28,488 31,ii34

Herkimer 38 344 38.371

Lewis 24,564 23,288

Mon'gomerv 31.M2 30,763

Niagara . . .

'

42,276 48,325

Oiiordsga 83 890 86,491

OralJge 57,143 60,857

Oswego 65,198 69,400

Otsego 48.638 49.749

Putnam 14 138 13,933
Sr. Lawrence 68,617 74,'.i79

Saratoga 43,643 49,381

Schujler (now) 18,780
Sunblk 36,927 41,148

Sul.lTan 25,068 29, Mil

Tii^-a 24,680 26,976

\Va)l/e 44,693 40,722

Wyoming 31,981 32,153

Yai3" S0,50 19,ei 778 ....

Total 3,M8 44,572

Decrease ^Mi
Total Increase of I B Counties 41,M4

CFThe tleter of our Correspondent in

Peru gives an interesting narrative of a dldl*

culty between our Qoveroment and the }*e^

uviati Buitiorities, whieh threatened serieui

cetisequeneea and was gettled only by the ib^

eibte interf^renee of our Mtaiater, Mr, 6i.Ay,

and the Unltgd etat@a fVifate InitfmiiHee,
whitih hatipened to be at that port, Saptain

AsAMa, of the Ameriean ihip Jhn turn'

Miif , bad ahet one of hia mates lor mutiny
ibr whioh the Peruvian autboritieg had a^

reated and tried him, feund him guilty and

gentenecd bicn to death, Mr, St^y denied

that tliey bad any jurigdietion over the eaae,

and under threat of (broibly reaeuini Captain

AniMg and bi ibip, aueeeeded in eS^ting

their releaae,

The letter eontains, alae, leme intereating

merooraBda of Peruvian PoUticg,

1^ Gen. Oass again defines bis politioel po-

sition in a letter which wiU be (bond in another

column. He eensures Gen. Houston for as-

oribisg to him fevor dor Know-Nothingism,

which he belabors lustily, and rebukes Gov.

Hunt for misrepresenting the principle
on

which the Nebraska bill is vindicated. The

General says he never Imew a time when the

Democratic party was more loudly called
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crease the demand for ynnr Safat ia tUs eoBaaai^
shall want you to tend ua a atw f-*

aad ottaad la&i
tte thtftsadt Jt
iati sMaaf.hatts

Wt

tht SB* datlWtt*P S Tht; e wts no water appliadts
en'ftefire

The Company has a coital aa^lt iar allthalt ftll
They will extend their ofMra'ioas at Ihat aad as teas Si^
be icqnired by the deiaaad ferthair WBfaa. I IMili >HSt
powt] eigire l>tobepatist>thalrbaihl|i^t,ialMlta*ltia
of water may be DohiadTaae^ta thait warks.
Thegrowiag reptitatltn ef the Bai4*far m\n Is tkl

City ofNew Totk, has lad to Ika ailSbtiikMaM tt IfeMI
present ageacy wuh tht ra>DSstbU kawi tt BVI
HLton a Oo . t(o. U WkHKaU^t ,ia f

buimest IS thi ICail it btessittt Isfislf I

revta anb AStn ntaj.
Tu ttstT ewtvtatiKfi

laniT,
ktn M, i4Mai. etti Kt

ravBR Ara Astm
g8< ti; e, 8, SBgHLIft, Ami, U th S>M, lie MhH,a, Wtw YMb, sag^i5l mmgMSTSiS
fwmukVm Qf Asui lerrnm tiaHiV

Mm rivir tkd Af rmeiiM, wlihsel biswiei m mmt iirHftk Ii mRt IS mtsit, tetUM, Mmcr, ^
i(6F iu^ PWI4U, Uk, itesfk Vkm slkte "bM te
e))iUi"f iksfi liMi.sN HH le Isf Ik* Miattisa tf
wFteliid KldiM tbii hm aly witk M,

AN8 Aevi evaa oh AnnBon re iiAt.*wAS
*^w\i tail k; iti lisialsi(>* i Mia ta insf

~

tke ffSewtsi #ntAHt, fim tk bshhMMsI i

i t^e t^siMi iiMat, II stupid W I

. t .. .. , "WiW ?ei
I B?a niida i k;wMl ir
4 Ame ew Bf Anidsia It

I

ct

Bemembcr, therelbrt, tbM tMi I* Ikt aely ftrm <
./^gneremedyiathe world, the tsmwian ttwliMl < fMset
by such a certificate of ehtniott aaalyaia, aadAa tali* af
which IS prored by the leatiauay of aU wh* aaU trwa il<

gpecrmens of which are freguently ptlltli#iad

No doubt the public witl readily aiiptaiait tltt i

between aise rtions thus supported by froals tad the s

b]e bombast iadnlged in by ihoae wha hare aatbias alat ta

rely upon.
GEO. H. BATES, Wholesale Ageat, No. BS TTalai *..

and te aale by C H BINO, C. Y. CLIOKENBB k CO.,
F.C.WELLS a CO : BiojUyn Mis M. BAXWB.tmt
druggists generally^ ^^^^^^
HECKEB8' F ABINA 19 BKSTOBATrTB,

strengthening the di^eetive and abaorbtat laaaula ladi^
ordered bowels, eren in diajThcea, dj sasneij aad e

Farina prepared under a judicious phyaielBa, la a

healing, and salutary To t>e had of |

Wholesale ofHECKEB fc BBO.,Cntaalfilla, Ko. 9

ry-at., New-Yort ^
CABPETING8-PETEB80H k HTllCPRBKT, No. S

Broadway, have just reco'Ttd from the lata largo aartfcf

gales a ctoice sEsoTtment of rich Brussels rarpitfjag at $1
per vard ; other styles equally low.

PETEBSON fc mrbtPHBET, No. * Broadw^.

tMPOBrANT NEWS.
VALUE OF BICH'S tMPBOVED WIIAKB'8 SALA-

HANDKB SAFES.
n the fire of the 3d instant, which canaotted &e hi'iik

buildlnr occupied by Mr. John F. Tboaaaa oapo^M
the Gas Works in this City, was a safe of tha ahova
deeoription, containinr the books, papers aad Moaa^
of Mr Thomss ; aad although the boilding wat da-
itroyed. on opening the safe the contents were iieaad a^
disturbed, and ic th* same order aad coaditioa aa wWa
placed there except a slight dieeoloraticD to the taaiaedav
endsofa few papeisand the baelcsofaae or two ofthabaoka
caused by the ttaam gaiwrated ia tha saft whflt sd ita

greatest beat. C. H. CAHFFIXLD, A<aa*.
fivaKTiiH, Ga., Aug < US5
I take pleasure in ocrroboratiBg the

and would add that the t)eoks are now ia i
Acq. 6, latS J. T THOMAS. Saraaaah. Oa.
A Isrge assortment with "Powder Proof Looks" Isr saia

bi tbe subscribers, nho are sele proprietors of the recaatly
patentee Lt Belle Lorb, Bid only vakers of safea eombt^
ingFirta'sand WUde-'upafnu SrEABNS k HABTIN,
No.146 Water St .-Mew-York.

PEACHES. TOMATOES. OR ANT OTHER nVTt
may be pre sen ed ;n a perfectly fresh state for yaart with-
niit sugar vT other n^eperrstiTp uroperrr. br tbt UM of
LUDLOWS PATENT SELF-SEALIVO CAN Thia it

tbe only positirely Se'f.sealing Can tnade, as all otharara-
quire WSI, sotder or cement They are acknowledfod by
a.l ho see them tbe neateat. safeat and miat iiiaitaitM
Cms in use. Full d4-fctions for patting ap fraita. aftla
bles. kc ,

will acc mpany the Osne. For aala, wMaala
and retail, by TAVLOB Ic HODOETTS, Mannlhetanct ef
nanisbed Tinware, No SO Beeknftan.tt.

DB. S. S. FTTCH, AUTHOR OF THE '

rass on Consumptloa," Office No. TM Breadww, *
pleased to a^rd relitf to thoee^who bata beaa jaggad^st

"T "fis*P^

THE "SIX up-
TtiBss on Coninmptlos," Offio* No. TM Bnadwar,asiB aa
pleased to aflbrd relief to thoee who bata beta laiar

'

who bare failed to be tjaaefitad by tha BMialbr afi
tion, for diseaact of tht luan or throat. Dpaa dai^
days excepted,) from 9 to Bo*eleek. Trtata

ktaLiti
laOa.

tion, for disetact of tht iuan or throat.
days excepted,) from 9 to Bo*eleek. Tzt _

asthma, disesiee of the heart, aad all ehroaie
males and females. Oaanltatloa ftea Df a f.
IS always at bnraa, aikd there ia no paraea
ing or otherwise, in aarway ooaaactad ir.

ised to hail fh>B hia oBoa or nfu tiltsats tt

NEW RLKS-ON
tone retr rich Oratt BI
derrd birrrt tbe piaieat dTaaiM la VfMa,

Sye
our crstomtts tht adrantaga. Alto, sarariai

Iks. wsrraolad loWMrtaslITat ths old iineaa
-

'

<iaL!l>r*"***,'!'V

N MODDAT va WILL OP
Bllki eir tbt Fan Ifadt, iXlA *i
leat WfTaaiM la vfMa, aad aia <

tha adrantaga. At*
_ rMrtaslITat ths old

lOwrceitt lets thaalasy e

$efiat ladles^ beinud bit
1ttiltt ofEiDbntldttlas, LI
'" '

*ia'^L̂ S6^AtE ft kco.,Ne. stt UNsaiHr.

BlAMBil Ui CLeiMtsS, -W8 1

irfiilfM

tag Lrf Wfpw.

fcU-. ..

Ill
'fl_- ,

lati"'

..IgM

who will remove la iBwmif>wo IP3PlpHPWiWiw
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
'slffibKlra

->- ' -X-^^^*^^ w

M4ir

nnn Aro aooi mu.m MiT eMvtmtfiy,
untr.

AH WikT I4I841> evHti nil
ANB Aatfi,
Mu, It tkt MmI, N. Ul
Cjkll rtMlM(Mtlm.n3t,itHr^ru4___

ShHWw MMM^ B. BlVklN fe est HUt, RNMI
gllBSSMl Hunnit > w< *#MMt. TMtiBHMlM

SSi!5Jm, **'> ^ayaU ^ MM*'***'
Mpa, c_ijUu- Ml i Km*.

i^ tMU'i HHljlM M1*MISM. ft Mh-A

ftflHHaNM. Mi,wl iytftrnt) (ijiriMi rM.

Mwwwtirtw in* mritwUM U mi, mbIm or t^^n
tna iwiMi- rarwBak oo , r wa\^ mnw*, N(w.TM ) Malt t* c M'MM, aiMAvKt , hi) r V, wm^
ffOV< ! HAMtrRwM utll*. ill *.

^|tMC*B HlT, coruer of Sro^rtway and
b ajo, led for Ihf di'thbatioii or lh

4jl*Mf''pooriluiT hnp'nt-** brought before the meei-

LIUl MBQ Diuiota>] attendance ii deiiied"^ FA. PUTTKK, Preiidoot.

Wll.H. HoTTSecieiwT.

tr {tow-Fjrk Taaaa BImi' Cfcilitfaa Anoeia-
(! HoilOX in ir,u .. aouUtii meim( or iti

Ipwill IM oUI ke beld in MONDAY eTebia. 'M 17th

ioBt., alt eHAeek. bl the Room* dmtoa Hall, A^tor-pUce.
TM>f BM^Md f~aodi of the Anocialion generall; are in-

Titadubeamaat.
A. JVUBON WnrrSBTON. Baoo'ding Secretary.

_|^fke Camer ataiM of the rirat R^fbrmed
Ifiatctt t^hmnk, bl><.i>eii, N.J. wm be laid with
munnBristeei. r iMi> rHlS(il 'i>dir; AFrS-t^oO <f ac 5

r'o*an Adaieaaea may be eipa t-Ml tvoii Rev Thcs Ob
Witt, 0.D . Ch^ac'tl'trFKBWS of New-York, and oi her
^toliiit uiaaad alatfymen.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

DKVe 8TUR^ tOtL SaLE LnnK establiihed in
tma of the prmeipal ayennas, well iitocked and dr>mf a

Coo4 Iraaiiiaaa. inolvd nc the lease to lit of May next.
Tefa caah. S.SM.
Alaa, an azteaaive bb'ary of standard meiiical works,

aadacoMplete aat of onlcal iaat^^menta $S0O
A rata cIviAoa for a pnyviciaiidesir^as of commeacin^

pneMca in tb City. Addeaa DOCTOR, No 84 East 23d-
at.,Kaw. Yoik.

TIkCAfiTAJLfSTS
A reryflne iayention is new of-

Arae ftr laapecioo. lights ^r sale, or the piteotee
wflljeim with a ma't of capital to maantecture A yery
proKable jobkt stock comoan. coQ>d b forme'). Parties
witlimgto tea the myeiition.by addre,<8ing WILLIAMcON,
Ho tai1aaaan-8t.,TOOiuNo 4, will be called upon imine-

AO AAA OB. f 10,C0. PARTNER WANTED
"^OtWvwita inu aui. uut, to join a oartr who has a
laigar amoi^t alTeady Investe.i in ^he manafactanoK af
B'BahlMkar. na party ba a la'ite and vaiaable tract of
toait wnb naflla. Ac , coiDolate rne b'l^iaess can be made
tn laalna a luaa pat rebtav on the investment. A(klies9
l.UMBfcBt at .me offlca of this paper.

ifARGB, *|RT-CLaH STATTdIn WASHIN&i.
LtTON MABlOT FOR SALE CHEAP In an excel-
lent laeatiw,ii))D n^d.Iar p'rv. hatter, oypoaltry Ad-
dndtBVITKft. mOf TmaOmre, orinqaireof D. PE.A.R-
CALL, atMOOKt Hotel. Wadtisgton-st., near Fulton,
SSwl^maida'eloct P. M.

COVHTRT OOKSrnRE FOR SALB-In a
lonMiiaC tDWBia 'lie weatarn pat of ."^e*-York State.

Tai|Haay. Iliaitockisin tPadennjitioQ and not larre.

Tot|art<ri>Mad*aiaP.O,BnxNo 1,672.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
aSS^ W^GBTBM AND FINE OOVD JEW.
VTKCin^Tavalba' with rar ing Silycr Ware as low as

> oftar tnpoftfaMT and Mannfartortaa aataWishment.~
~1jnamSkS WATeHXS, wananted.

^^Ji... lMto tV
solmririodati. wircslis, from loo to im
PiDtPiWPiaSTWATCiag, fmm 100 to 9M

't CfmOVOU9rtM.tnn. US to 9M
.rLPiAM4N0 WAi^mues. fiom goto im
SJ*A^SHl niDBt.... looto 901
a LBTBM fbr LAfores W to B

^ A M >Ut i ao diffltraat Uads of WATCHll
fltgi niaa to Mlael aftha noat oelebiated maksti,
ni Cuaaof laa uayt^J^^wuphat ara U eatau Ana.

<i.Atva8, fhMB. to to n
IHACsLfiTil, m>m 90 to B

__._,_ , fHACiLl|ifhi,..i.... 18 10 ii

HOUSES, &., WANTED
"

"'^Mr*A*"f"

niW TYPl AlfO iTHAM PJUlaiW, AMP MVBRT
MM)UWTS rOR aXSCUTINQ AX4. lUimfl OF

avQH Al
BOOK8, CmCUI^ABS.
PAMPHUBTf, CiRDS,
CHSOCa. BILL-UKADa,
K0TX8. HAND BILLS,
BKCSIPTfl, LABELS,
BTO&K BILU. SHOW BILLS.

MaA &U kBkda of MBBCAICTILS rEINTlMO &t tke
&OWaT CASH PBICX
OrdATB left t Ul* ofic of ihii paper promptly attnded t*

A mnr THlWe ElfllKELy.-THTB M08TAS-
ATOinSHLNO PCRfOEMANCE HCABD OF! BAR-
BXLS.riBKI^a. &08. AND (HE WHOLE COOPER
rAMILY HADE AND FINISHED WITHOtTT A DE-
JKCT AIB-IIGHT. AND SMOOTH ENOUGH TO
TAB9I8H. ENTIHELY BY MACHTVERY.-Our Ma-
<^un, witii Ute tools uj^d to perform the work, is a potent,
for hifh lie have receiTed sold and 3 Iver medalJB, and
8tet diplonms, sod last, tBoojrti aot least, the first and
OlfLT preiriam onke^ and barrel machiaery, by Jury D, at

the-Orsul Palace.
It tak "^s the limber in the bolt, saws the staTes, bollowinx

iritli th KTsin.cxits >beia all ofeqaai length, planes botn
in&ide ind ontside perft-c^ly smoocn, triei the quality of
the tJBbei, joint* them in a perfect manner, mviap each
tave it proper pToponio of biice, according to its width,

be it wide OT narrow, howells, cnta the croza. tuma the
he^. and preparss the Barrel >r Keg for the hooping p''0-

ces, in a manner so perfect, eomp^ote and well fiaished,
that we cballeng* the world to produce a better Barrel,
yn^ia or K^f than our Machines make at the rate of
thre hundred per day, to the single set towru'"hwp invit*'.

tiiftpftiticulAT atteutiOB of all who choose to give them an

We ^DQimrtTiTe, with oui Marhiae, articles ef the

Bmrrel family, frcnn th^ smallfst White Lead Kee to the

laivest Cask in genet al nse-^all of which can be warranted
to oolil the mg04 bQbil^ liqu:d<, or be adapted to the

ntliii ofdn coMs. In fact, the machine cannot make an

vpeiibct article, except the detect is ezclasively in the

WAHten.

.ulurauiHntut

atfPn'iniff WANTIB=/, i!,i>'lj M
im WIlJtM Mi IfnptrLBIiKilinSII S .I'M tTH9lfMflH;

^i

AppfiM Np. 5M_WMMih %\ MRm sni iged,

SITFATIOW WAPITRO-hf h janTOSTO5n~Wtoh,
^ n aker. Que who n came well reoonmenaod- Aaaress
Btii Nq i 616

nignl]?

XPi.illi'ACKU AVU AC0uHPi4lHep
German Li*d,v. Ptauo Te^cUer, who '.aQfuoiihTi, ^- ..... icber, who '.aQfuoii

highiT sstisfartory refsrenoe and teitim<mia1s a ta
her anrcesiful neinod iif ttaohirg. amoiuit uthers of the
Ofclehrnted roropriers, Loms Spohb

;
wishes To fotm an

engagement with a Lidies' Academy. No ofajentton to go
into the couitry. Please address T. A., office of thii

piper.

A WIDOW LADT-pf iDtelligence and respeota-
ity. in coDsequenoe of ber ckcumscauoes having he-

rome greatly ledacfd, would be pleaaed to e'ttftn employ-
ment in c pyrng maouscnpt, shirt malnnir or other Ltitht

occupation; ai^suring tho e ho may kindly aMist hr that
ih^irfavftTi will bf duly aD0'"fiated, and that work tn
either branrh will be performed m the m J8t 'atiifaotory
tDsnaeT For further pmtxuliirs, address ACANTHUS,
TimeM Offic*}.

TO CTxi'TERS. WANTBO "^MMEDIATELY-In
one fif the largest custom estahlishments m thiBc>ao-

try an experience 1 Cu.ter to take the entire rhaige of the
Cutting aud Manufaf'turing Departments ^one need ap-
p'y but those whocan yive refeieDces as to character anl
capability, as the prop-i* tor wiehoM v* be reli*ved of psirt of
hi^ respoosibility. Addresc. CLOTHING, through Post-
Office, with rtal name and address.

GIPLS WAJVTED FOR
SElTING H swiclah e i

TO JEWELERS, FAKCY GOODS MER-
CHA^TS A>D tJl HB*-S 4 Tonnjc mao thoroutlily

ronveiswit wifh the the above trades is tnwant of aiitua
tion. 1-4 a giK>d saleomaii, ai d CAR a^tead to the manafdr-
tar:hg department of a je^elet's workshop 1/ requiri^d. Ad-
drse^.C.,^o 349 4th-aT.,N Y.

. MACHTIVE TYPE
d ini.elii?en' iri'lt waated

to learutbe uooto busmess, at wh<ch good w^gta m%v be
ean.ed a'tr month's prbct ce Youn^ giflg from 15 to 17,
who have leHmed no ther baMitesit w,l be DfefrT-a, aua
will be paid while leaminr Call at J F TROWS Print-

ing office. No 63 Ann-st , f'om 9 till 11 o'clock A. M.

PROTBSTA]\T
GIRL WANTED-As cook aid 10

CO gtneral Doasewoik for a imall fa-niW. Good city
references will he foqinred. Apply at So, !05 Thompson-
st , frtm 9 to Uo'ct'C-f A M.

CHUnCM sl^GiW*^, A sDp'ano sln^r, accastoiied
ro sing in the Fpiscopal and Coog e^tional Charcheit,

is prsta ed to r ake an eng^geraeD^ wi'h either. The re-
fprfeDcea ar of the fi^st class. F>ir fimher particttlars ad-
dress J. W,, Poet Office, Chatham-fcqaare.

WOMAN WANTEO Ta cook ami tak-s care of
milk; also a woman as chambermaid ; thore hanog

g< t diecummendations tiiid are willing to go about 25m4ea
in tneconniry, may apply at tins office from 10 to i2 o'clock.

AYOUPfG
LADY-Well quaLfied, by~a thorough

fdccation and much experience in teaching the common
Hiii^ higher Eiglish hianc-hes. particularly ma'hf^inatics,
is desirous of ob'ainine a sitaation in a fi'st-cla"s school in

this City or its Ticinity. Address A Z
,
TimisOffioe.

WANTED ComMtent to teach
s in lingLith French en < Music

Protestant preiferred. Address C . New Bniuswick, N. J
GOVERNESS

. .--
two yt'Ung ladies in lingLith French en < Music A

SERVA?ST.
From 16 to 20 fimtcla^s servauts are

wanted daily to supply '^ demsnd *t the office Io Ii
8th-aT -one door from Troy-st EmaloyeTB wanting good

best nfficfi in the Cty.
alio young guls

A number of Protestants on hand ;

WAlTlNG-iVIAlO
l<UH C VljIroR.-^IA SEPT.

S A yoQugroadied woman, going to CaUfona** in the
Btesmtr George Law on Bth S^pt , w.-iQld wait upon a )ar f
or f^aai.r on board ; she is accuttomftd to the set, and fully

comptnt, and would make heroslf a eful for a small com-
pansfttiOD Addiess B>'t No 362 New- York Post OtSoe,
s.atiDgwhtieshe ihallc&U.

ATMORRtS k COHNERTS-No T Broadway.
/\oomer

"^ ' " - ' "-

Btg>ish. 9c

RUdpiiiste rattUles; also, waitersi Coaohtnn. tanNierKk
fftilflets litid mecpsnira a' this or ths branch ofBce, No. in
OrCh\virh-st isntts moderate.

-oorner Reade st .nan be obtainad reipec*tb1e G^rmvi,
Bt9>ish, Scotch K&d Irish help or hotel*. boa<tlttif houses

W/BMtifub.tiHtif teivimsfaiMK tu h

nil
;guu\t>

r*HAihTBR WANTRB=A rb peffieeteal ifi

wne 6H ajft^iia
iR* U?***^ Hf^ftffW'. At*e<, ^Vh

WiNTl*B>OR WHlfeTWl"\^WAlS VmiM

tmsfcfiii; OS} nboiiilti van of
.

iihsucss smum (w
pitftmeg. Immfti i^No, lJlt_joj'i,inpa.

BOT WANTBP In the dry jaodi johhinB hu<ins.
who liyas wiiVWs paieeH. Inqmto of TRACY, IRWIN

k CO ,
Nus. 334 and 835Hrodway.

WAT {HMAKBR~ANO SALVSIUANWANTEO
A peimanaiLt situation. Address A. H. Times office.

A NURSE of much experience may be cDgaged to-da

by application at No. 696 Slh-av.

BOARDING.
BOARDING _

Gentlemen andtheir

B

BOARDING
.-

Between Fulton find Wall gt

i^e bare a sfaopat Blmira-, New. York, directly on the
Itne of tb* Nw-York and Brie Bailroad. wd the Elmira
and NisffVft Falls Railroad, five minutes' walk north uf the

44q6U wbei an* pcraoos who wish can witness the ooe^'a-

tioa of tlMTrf KaobinM, and test to theT perfect satisfaction

-TeTT branch of the work We will feel the utmost

pl^ar in exfaibitinf to suob werything connected with

Eenoos deaiTons of ^rhasing the nght and m%chms
fcr UT locatiosis sow nssold, cancbtaiB any iniormatiaa m
Minion tberoto by pplying to ns tbrough the mul- There

re bvt few oftha Swm remaininf ansold ; still, applicants
willbe referiod to the prea^nt owners, most ofwhom will,

withovt doubt, hold for disposal desirable locations withm
their rpectrv-e Territories It is conceded by all jariges
who hare examinad this Machine, that it surpasses every-
thing that has been or can be indented for the same purpose,
and mntt entirely snperseda sU haad cooperiiif . Stave and
basdlng sawinn hand
SunxA. N. Y,
Kliaiia Barrsl Machine Mannfaetarinx Company

in H. FEiiHi". Agent.

A'
eVNBRAX MEETIN-Of thaBTOCKHor.D-
KBX of the BrTCHER'S VEAL ESTATE HIDE

ASSOCIATION, sitnate on ttaa cortter of Ist-ay. and

|lvst..iiilhe laid City, on MONDAf, the 10th day of
PPt*wbeT nsxt at 3i o'clock in the aflernopn. when a re
aoMtton will be offeied and Toted upon for the dissolntioaM tka laid Asaociation . By order of the Trtutaas,

S P. PATTBaSO'*, PresidsBt.

n.-.. w> r, iPWiMD Phillips, Saeretary.O0oi w Campbell, Treasurer.

gAR"?*1'"

RXTRACT OF ROSK.-Tha rose

?'*!i^/?'l^V'^'^ '"""'. in varied hnts of
r.aad lioh tafoldn g laayae But H has blaher axail-

MBW PUBLICATIONS.

faoROtmoiNS ttAsattasa or raa
WUSbUt

01. onooKAi'ttteALmmettAtiY,

- - ' '

ittrt,**tWfU tV i. IHelUt, Ml > AtlB t

ithiMittflt

, .ahhwiK,
IBB^lu

Spil JtiiiViTitKe" h^ifi hiiWiiliii Brtlf m MBjfflU ft--

IfklBttiMtfilFt nmh tliuUii W HI f*)BMllUMf < Ultl It:

ijniiii BfiMi 11 III ifniiimnfj(i.itSi4 ensBninuiM
hK'iJiitVeTHm eietuiigH mmm\ Bietraitif itm Haf>
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THE OLD WEST BOOM THE WEARY AT WORK

AND THE WEAJ. Y AT REST.
ByL M H Siepp., ISmo .cloth Price f 126

The sutboT says in the preface :

'' lu tbeffreat world o
art a rude cotts^ sometimes forms a pleasant contrast to
the stalely inansions around It ; so. like some rustic cou
tage amoDgihe statelier palaces of the great thoa^ht w >rld,

nasthisstor; frsajed: n t to display any intricacy, mys-
tery ot regularity nf plot, bnt w tb the hope tbit to sooie
tear dimmed eye a few buds of beauty a few green m^mo-
riee might spnaa op ana twice around the. Old West
Koom, and nu a..paodel bide amnug iheir leares

" Jn the htimblest home of many a loil-worn ^rorker,
faith and Hnpe mav iratier bright fljwere, and Fim" p ant

unfadiDg-memo'ials ; aod when the weirv lay thema>wn
to esi. angel fo itsteps linEier. railiant soraph wings fan
the brow and unseen companions are trooping around
them. Hours spent with Olie have giveo me consolatiou in

sorrow and cheer in lonehneei^. May some weary reader,
as he lays it a^ide, work mn'e bravely and rest more
calmly ; and let him who deems it full of faults bs animat-
ed to write a better "

IN PRESS :

Wager OF BATTLE; A Pale of SjtxoN Slavery in
Sbwbwood Forest Bv HE^RT W Herbsrt. author of
'

Henry VIII and his Six Wives." ' The Captains of the
Greek and Roman Hepublic."

" The Roman Traitor,"" Ma maduke Wjvil,''
" Oliver Oomwell," Itc

BOOKS AND STATIO.NERY. A new and well
selected s'ock for sale at cost ; alio, two handsoms

ca^es with drawer* ai.d glass sashes 18 and 22 flet Ion;,
nearly new Gas a.'d other fixtu'es for sale very low. In-

quire at No. 438 Broadway, near Howard- St.

COAL

CU4L,
Bo 26 PJ

ash, ^oDuvlKiU
>ew-Yi'ri', Wisi*roi

PITTSTON
COAL FOR SHIPPING, kc.-Ship-

pers of Coal to California can be supplied with this supe-
roT Coal of all sizes de'ivereo to veshels in any part of the

harbor from canal- boats of 120 tons burden
PENNbYLVANIA COAL CO ,

Coiner of Broadway and Wall st.

HECiiSCHER
ANTHRaCiTE COAL Prepared

in first- rate order fr steimer'i uae and for famllv por-

pC'ses Also, Bir>ad Mountain Lamp, of best auality for

uon worB, and Chesnut C -al for manufactareri'use For
sale bt the single cargo or io larger quantities, dehrered la

New-Vort on liberal Ternis Apply to

CHS A HECKSCHKRtCO.,No. 8oath-Bt.

26 PER TON First quality, rod or white
ill cal, egg or 8toT size, dbliverad m

_ _ . _ i*ro8bu'g Btooklyn, Jersey City or Hb6-
ken Apply Inimidiatfly, at the People's Coal and F our
AaerCT No 39 Broadway Cf^aJ by the ngle ion or cargo;
eztia tiour, flOper ba-iel No monopoly.

COAL.
The oe'ebrated Lncnst Motintaln, range and

furnace size, on hand and cotutantly discharging. Also.
Salem Vein and Hed Ash, for grates, fir sale at lowest
market lates, from yard or boaU THOS DYER,

7th BT., between 18th and 19 sta

CUaL,
Very best quality of Red Ash Stove or Egg siM

Coal, screened and delivered, dry and in rood order,
fiom under sb4ls, at $fifiOperton: and tVhlteAahat IBM
from yard, No 66 Gorck-st., weight aad gu&Uty ^vrvoted.

^^ MAC CLINTON.

CUALl
CuAL! COAL I-Red Ash. White Ash and

tehitn CoAl Oon $4 Tft to 5 TB pnr ton scrwned and
(tbdivered from rur yards, N'>s. IBB Chrystie, near telancy,
and lolDirlftlon Bt .hear*"'

-
?i'i'

rt,TBili nHOMLBY.

COAti.
t an deltnHni Iha boat ItxA

qnantltW! ofj lor
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ON BROUKXV.^ HEIGHTA.-
Wives, also Single Gentlemen can

be accommoaated with permanent oi transient Board at
No 39 C'scberry-st.. comer of Willow ; about three min-
ates' walk from the Fulton and Wall-st. Fenies.

BOARDING.
Gentlemen and their wives, alsi single

gentlemen, may obtam fine rooms and good b^ajd by ap-
plying at No 48 Union-6iiuare, corner of East ITihst. Kef-
eience exchanged.

OARDING Either trans'f nt or permanent, for fami-
les or sin4;le eentlemea, at Nos, 55, 57 and 59 Murray-

8t. Dinner 1 and 3P.M.

ROOMS TO LET Two handsomelv furaishud rooms
OQ '2ti and onernJd floor, with ^.'as. andbath-rojm attaih-

i.may be obtaitod by f-ddressin!; S Bot No 4676. Location,
I9th-st.. near Broadway. Terms modtrate-

ON BROOKLYN HEIGHTS-
F Tnes for (^entlt-.men,

with partial bo!ird,aDd dinner on Snndwvs in a private fam-
ily. The house has shu and isdciiTably situated. Terms
from %A to $6 per weeK Address, wuhreal n^ne. W. AJf-
DKEW, Timis Office. Ref'.;ie[ii:e3 uneiceptioaable.

BOARD IN~BRbOKLYN-Five~lninMtcs' walk
from South Ferry, No 73 Wirren-st . near Henry, a de-

sirable location. Gent'
Tith breakfast and tea.

BOARDING,
A te-^ yoQug men can he ajcomm<Mlal-

ed with BoaF-r* anC p'.oucant rooms, or partial board if

wished, atNo 243 Bowery.

IRON,HARDWARE, &.
I IJQPt ABfBJHASaWAHf!, m. m Wl|iMWftsl .
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-A full aasoitroenl of 'Waweantit,
'BotintoB," " Agwam,"*c., for sale bj

o

nivri, 4juwu*<'ni *BywwMi . . , it.. h.w j

.8DALK, No. 106 "W ater-st,. just balow Wall-rt.

AMEBfe SOITS SHOVELS ANJ SPADBS
TOR SALB-B* JOHN W. QtnNfTY. MWilUa-s .

SCALES AND SAm^^__
FAIRBANKS*

FLA-TFOIOI
AND COUNTER SCALES.

An emerlence of nearlv thi. ly years has enabled the
manutaciure.B to bring these sratcs to the height of per-
it-rtion as regards strength, dorabihiy and a'^curacy
Kai road. Hay and (Toal Scales; Warehouse and Store

Stvtlesi upwards of seventy mi'dilicatiuns

Counter Scales, Drueeists' ard fine Gold Scales, Post-

Office Balanrea and Standard Weigh-a,
For ale. at wholesale and retail, by

FAIRBANKS & CO., No 189 Broaflwajr, New-York.

S C A L. S A -^ D S A F E -
From the Celebrated

ROCHES I ER M.^WUFACTORY.
Also, Warehouse Trut^ks, Sugur Mills CtJpviur Presses, 8tc.

For sale bv DUhKEE. HOUGH St CO.,
Nos. 13 Whitehall and 1 Stone ? green,

[ City.

'rfifi^V)%i^^^,

BOARD IK BnOOKLV.^ FAMILIES or SIN(;LR
(tENTLEMKaV accommodated at No. 79 Sasds-st.

References isquked.

A'
OE>TLENAN DESIRES ROARD-WiuTan

Fn^l'isli family. Location east of the Bnwerv, not be-
i^iu 2d or above 19th- st. Address PRINCIPAL, Tmea
Office.

ROOMS WANTED By an unmarried clefyraan,
(Ep'Biopal,) aroupleoi unfurnislied rooms, parlur and

bedroom, with bosid, in a private fataly. or whbre there are
oLly a few boarders. Situanon must be abeve 14th- st., and
in a respectable DOiithbofbood. No obj-otion to third storv
if the rooms are good. AddietB O r, , OfiBcfl of this paper,
statJDgterms, and giviogfiAl particulars.

TWO YOUNG GENTLEMEN wish a room, with
partial board, m a piivate limiily, m the vicinity of the

Fulton or Wall-st. Ferry, Brooklyn, TermH noi *o e.i creed

3 53 each per week, hetferences exchanged, Addross C.
an! R., at the oflice of the Daily Ttmea.

TO LETWITH FtLL BOARD- At No 52Varick-

it., second doer above 8t Jolm's Cnurch, two large
front rooms on the second and third floors, with all ttio mod-
em improvements. __^

A"
NY PERSON ABOUT DECLINING HOUSK-
KBEPING And would be willing to take board in

payment or part payment, wUl flDd an appUcaat by sddress-

iDg a note toUnion-ggnare Post-Offlce, for one weeli ,
to M. Y .

FURNISHED nOQMS TO iiT-To singla gen-

tlemen, wiibottt board. ** No. 4Bapa-st.

DRY OUOZW.
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VI>UUI.8TBRY QOOOS,
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QBEEMBBItRV. LAUOHGIl It CO.,
No. ae Vesey-st., New-Yorlt,

mPoRTSRS
and agKBts to JAMKB H0ULD8W0RTH, It CO., Hanu-
faciDreisof 8ILK LAMPAf, BH0CATELLB3, OUIPU-
RErm, TAPPISBmeS, satins. TEMiYS, RBP8,
8II.K BOBDSEINaS FOR CURTAINS, PLANO COV-
ERS itc.

Patent Mschine Embroideries for Curains and Wall Dec-
orations, OD Satin, Damask, Reps, lie , in borders, and all

eTr Diaper figures. Also, for chair and sofa covers, cush-
ions, yallenoes, &c.

,t! Mf
MOIRE ANTIQUE SII.KS.

600 PIECES OF THK RICHEST QUALITY,
Manufsrtured cf everr .hade of (lor, very cheap, will

beooened THIS MORNING, and rut in any lengths to suit

purchasers. UB8DELL, PIIRfiO.'I it LAKE,
N> 471 Broadway.

ISSS-FALL IMPORTATIOWS I85S.
TLIOiER, HART fe IMcCOn.KtiE.

Late
TtlLEB, HCTCHIKS It LASELL,

IMP0RTEB8AND WHOLESALE DEALERS.
No 91 LIBERTY ST.,

Have n. w open a very la-ire stock of
SILK AND FANCrr DRY GOODS,

ambrmcing fall lines uf ail th- newest Paris styles of Silks
and other fabrics, adapted to the Fall trade Our stock, in

point o Qua ity, style and pnce. caonot be surpassed. Ths
Trade from all secrinos of the Union are inrited to examine
OBT goods before making their selet^onj.

_JFARO PLAl LNGJ:ARDS._
LII^E.'S

PLAYING CARBS. Southern and We.stera

dealers and cub- houses will find a complete assortment
of well seasoned playing cards of all qualitie*. at the d^pdt
i.f the Philadelphia Caid Factory of SaMUKL HART fc

CO . No. 1 Barclay st
, opposite Astor House

PLAYING
CARDS. The subscribers have the eicla-

pive -lale of A DoiiehTiv's nianufjcture of playing
rards. and have constantly on hand all the different grades,
uicludmrlus celebri.tt-d iioen dealing rrdB.

A VAiV VALKENBUHGHkCO.,
No lt2 Pearl-Bt.. Manufactory 78 Clifl"-Bt.

FURS,
J. H. HARLRY.No 34 John-st ,IrBp->rter and

Manufacturer ef European and Amencwi Furs for

Ladies* wear.
Southern and Weitern customers will please examine ms

Swan and Ermine lilmmings; als,, fiincy Victonnes and

Cufis, suitable for their trade. Hi loni e^penense m the

bu?ibess enables him to sell none but articles he can war-

His assrrtment comprises Capes, Mantillas. Victorines,

MuiTs and Cuffs of every doscripti -n of 9mx in use; he-

sidfs S eie h Robes, Foot MuflFs, Ladies' anl Gents' Fur
Gloves. No. 34 Juhn-st., one doorfrom NaBsan-st.

MAGNETIC POWDERS.
BYRON.

Last night as I lay sleeping,
(Sweet dresms charmed my slumber,)

A host of bedbugs creeping
O'er my flesh in esidless number.

Only think; the poet's sleep would have been traniniil

had he taken the precaution to buy a flask of LYON 8
M A ONK 1 IC POWl KR, sure death to bugs, fleas, rosclisi,

mostiuitoes Dtpot, No. 41^ Broadway i No. eSoutheth.sl.,

Philadelphia.

faml-
Itth-

- ._^BadiUllirt Llkrry ut

VM.BW, rnudtu,

Raftramw rif" * wtmFd.

LOST ANP FOUND.

CAWI10N.-Tk
ptttiUfl

[Ml^MS' tHii sMiBita u Bai
Offlea ofiUiatuiiBkl.nrS i. ,

nloi aftdbiianf Mas neaiyaa.

_ MACHINERY; ___
STRAW AMD" HAVcirrTKRS^^eV' k Co.'s

make at the manufactory prtce. For sale ''I___

No. 3> CUir-H., conwf of Fuimn.

BUMMER RETREATS.
MtfNMNM^

_ RNiai HOTBfc.
BSUdMUMnsaT, torooN,

irnnoM to snolamd-wiu tai ti mm i^tr* Kaui
T kudiMta ttnBaiti,iaia<Mkii|>>A* *>T M
laHM to tka oOBfcna of ikaaa wita utf toot Mit. AM-

TOK^IItaJwl.^.

w
OPENING OF Fall MILLINERY GOODS.

shall open fo^ ezhib t'on to the Millinery Trade, on
BaONDAY. Aug 21. th*" largest and ber assortment of

RICH PAKIS FEATHER*. FLOWEttS,
^nd Flower Materials, tnge hT with
STRAW BHAIDS ANDBOnfNErS

Tobefovnd in n>arVet attbis time. Our stoc>< haTingbeea
imported expT^B-ly *o suit oui" Trade will be offeied for
sale at EXClEDINGLY LOW PRICES.
on our U8UB4 termv. Cash vitho-it Disnonot

HOV ER ft KtrCHUM.
Nob 64 and 66 John st. corner of William.
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NEW FALL DRY GOODS.
FROM AUCTION AND IM PORTATION.

400 pieces Kr gllsli Me iuo. Is tjd. and 2s. 6d per yard.
3(l0tieces black Alpaca, I.. 2. and 2s. 6d prvard.
81'Opiecws Iri.h waiered Por>l!n, 4s. 6d t>cr yard.
JfiPpieocs Gro de Aftique Silk 3s per yard.
IW pieces best b'aci Silk, fit., 6s 6d.. 8s. and 10s. per yard.
3ftl pieces yard wide French (Jsli-o, [new styles.) oal> Is 6d
160 i-ieoea V rgli^h ^ slico, new styles. Is per ysrd.
OLIYkB MOWBRAY ^o. 269 Qraod-st .cirner For-

ryth, and No. 44' Uth av., betweeen 33d and 34lh stt..

RICHAaDSON'S
IRISH LI^EN8. DAMASKS, ke.

Tlis public will please bear in mind that ths genuims
goods are always sealed with the full signarnre of the firm
Til.:

" RICHARnsON, SONS^ OWDBN "

J. BULLOCKE t J. B LOrKB. Agents,
No. 38 Pine-st.. New-Yoi^.

TWO CASES OF ALL WOOL.
FRK.'CH DE LAINES,

Yery rich de.igns wjli h- opened this morning.
UB8DELL, PIER'OV a LAKE,

Na. 471 Broadway.

BRODIE'S PALL CLO\M.
OSOROtl BRODIE. Nos. Bl Canal and 63 L|.penatd sta..

has now m .tore a largn sss'irtmehl nf uovelt ei Iti relret,
I h'th and Moi*e antique cloaks and matitliUs, to which hs
invltss the inlpection of wholesale cash ahd short time
bujets
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meBt of VB vel, UpeWF), tblfie'PlJ wA mgrftlM OiFpei
f loth!, from one to nenti fniF rest wide i jTqgt',.
Fiigs, lAoe and muslm drastnet., wiudow sHades, ana e
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mm Bioomf V. Bst idp, i, mh.
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(toe Htig Diusliii drapines, window shades, ana e<e.rv

appeitMniPg to a carpet store Jn order to faciUtali,

me sale, eaci ^Fiif le will b niMked in plum tignres t suob
prcesaswiU msmequitisu'es Only fur one weeK la 'e,

at No. 181 Rowery. two i^oors Item Rroome-st , east side,
siore (oimeil; of J. M. OILLEaPlB.

& FERGUSON, ^0, SBl B oadway. have just received per
steamer a splendid stock of the ab ive goods ; some new pat-
tnis, veiy beautiful and rich. Also, the largest stock of
window shades >d other window oniaments n New-Yur)u
We are ps epared to offer mducements to purchasers of the
above ffwods. No. 29L Bio idway.

OPENING OFFALL GOODS aT RETAlL'i
A. T.SiEWART & CO . d sirous of accomm dal-n^

their rnstomers who are about to leae the City, will 04 g^
onMonday, Aug 27. a superb assoFtment of entirety new
dress goods, emtiroideriefi,shawiP, 8tc , Ac , just rsceived by
Vae Pacific. Broadway, Chamberi and Besjiesis.

MANTEAUX CASTOR.-On MONDAY, Aug 27, A.
T STEWART & CO will open a cise of these fash-

ionable Cloaks, sui'able for travelme and for the seashore,
entirely new in ttyle and at moderate puce?. Broadway,
Chambers and Reade sts.

DAMAGED BROADCLOTHS-Black Silk. Black
Siik Velvets. Linens. Table Cloths. Blankets, Prm s,

MusUns. tc ; also. Linen Goods at wholesale at very I'lw

prices, by WM MATHEWS, >os. 52 aad 64 Catharine st.

YODTHA'
A>1# Cttll.l>f*.Ii.^ CijOX*isr\G-

For all ages from three to twenty year-s, at wholesale
J. B. CLOSE. BAILEY t CO.. No 8 Park-olace. N Y

OILS AND PAmTS.
ECO!*OMU aL *^CTS for THE I'EOPLE.

One gallon of my Fountain Oil costs $1 25

Half pint of my Fountain Oil costs 08

One of ray Bntanjiia Metal Patent Fountain Lamps
costs 1,25

Tin do. 621c

EIGHT CENTS WORTH OF MY OIL WILL BURaN
DOUBLE WICKS.

GIVl>t) A BBIILIANT AND STV:aDY LIGHT,
TWENTY-EIGHT HOURS ;

OB
THREE AND ONE HALF HOURS FOR ONE CKNT.
Mr Lamp, once fi 1 1 sd ana tnmmed. will bum

EIGHT EVKNlNOSTfy HOURS EACH,
WITHOUT BEING REFILLED OR TRIMMED, saving
vii koMsuedeal of trouble, audremovmg one of the greii-
est ob^fflMMa to the atiO of oil

It wiUbe apparent to erery one who examines this matter,
that this IB th _ _ . .,

CHEAPEST APD BEST LIGHT A FAMILY CAN
T3SK.

And being a pnre. fixed eii. FREE FROM SMOK E,
PLEASANT BOTH TO THK TATE AND SMELL
AND FREE OF ALL DANGER FbOM KXPLOSI0^S,
(as every one knows tliat real oil cannot explode.) it recom-
mends itself as bt ing just the thing that every family re-

Tbis lamp, althoogh it embodies the principle of the

French Mechanical Lamp, is perfsctly smple m its coa-

stniction, and not liable to get oat of erde -
; yet, so fw pe-

culiar, that it is almost impossihle to spill the oil from it

m cairymg It about the hjuse. One gallonof oil, it burned
three hours each evening, will last U9 days, or about five

months ; and, upon experiment and comparison, it wiil be

found that one dollar's worth of oil will burn as mviy hours

as four dollars' worih of burning fluid, and give a far better

liffht The public are mrited to call and enmine the lamp,
wriich is considered br all who have used it one 01 the great-
est improvements of tlie age.
Agents wanted in every iow in the United States.

MATTHEW VAVDERHOOF.^^,
Nos. 38 and 30 FBANKFOBT-ST^ NEAR^WILLIAM,MANUFACrURER OF ffPBRH L^RD.^WHALB,

SLfiPHAKT AND LUBRICATING OILS.
FOR SALE BY , **

W. H. VAKDBRHOOF, No MBBiwery ; W G CREAM-
ER, Bible House, 4th-av ; J. k C HBIAN, No. Ml
Bia^^;B W. BMITk. No M Miden-lwie, and by
Hfljdwu* uid HouB9-6imiBhln itoras generallr-

fflwp^nTiiti OroioB wdtar pipM,.* * *M' '*'P* ^'W?'
lag, whichiiblocli-tin piR*. Tits p wrtf isoppwie <h

Poiintliy-pi'oa, and aiijoinint 0(nil|is Lftwfepof Bj
on Ibe banks of the Hudi'm RiTar, at MMtblHl
ground com Bio* iibnut 96 lots, flMino feet 01 uMi4t. *wu
ar res. and f onting on r ie(V-fnot street ; front nn the rver
IVtfeet ApplytoEDWARD J. POWEBfl, HanoTorBftnk
Buildings.

CCtUNTRY ftE&IDENCE FOR flALE.-The
beaut fu lesidence. late r'f Mrs. (i. G Scofiild, de-

ceased, titubted al the villagn of Waldso, Orange County,
ahrut \\\ i>e8 from Newbu g by p'snk road, nrer wbK'h a
dailymai ataspps^pe* and about U tnileflf oqathe Wew-Y<rii
and Krie Railroad at 0>Bhen. The mansion hoase i^ two
stories high, wi*h wings attached ; cofitairis U rtne romi,
btsidps kiicnen end cellsr rooms, and is suppbed with every
convenience. There a e lour acre* of lan-l cf fi-nt q tfiiitr

Q' "Trhb d of cbo ce fruits, and thp p oonds are wellstockftd
with fli'n'^bfrv, fnnt and nroameMal tres FtW siiiua-
tioi p (fff^'i eiiu ,1 attract ion B tor a count) y residnQr-e W-U-
dftn IF situ > led at th- FaKof iht- WaUiil. und thfi vaUev
of this river is unrivaled in ferlility, healttifulnets and
bf nutv of *CPiiry The dn^fs are fine in **verv dirwt'oo
and the inlsiid vl^w f om 'lucp nnt bounded m the distanre
by the Fishk"! Highlauds, ihe Sh waniruak and the Cats-
kiUfi is lucnrpafiSi-d Possession eiven at any im*. For
t-rms, c , inquire of R PROUDPIT, Jr E-q , Nos. 289
Bro dwav and 4 Atnr place. New Y j-'k ; A F. SCO-
FIELD. pFq . Waiden.or of the ^ub8CribB^, at Shawan-
gunk viilsge UlsterCounty. JAME8 G. GRAHAM,

Execatiir, lie.

OTTaGE FOR AL. OR EXi:U%f%GE-A
splendid two-story cot'age with attic and cellar. Crotun

watf r. an eitensif n 20x30 feet, two-story, servant's stair
wis tr., Ac. Tbe gouQi contains 4 citv lots 25rl08fet
Si'ust^d onl27th-st., in the Cify of New-York, 200 feet from
the Railroad Ktation. and surr-nnded bv the bes imo"* e
ments ; pf a>-hefi m aboi dnxice. plnms, cherries, stmwberry
be<ls frc , &c , sndsbon'ibncp of shrunbwTand nha/'e trees
It 16 now rented to W'ABREn BRADY, Esq, and was
biii'i Tor owner's owT) use. bout 3 ycirs old. wi'l sail f>r

exrhecee for lots, farm or Wpb'ptti luud, nd tl 000ui,caah
Apply to EDWARD J POWERS.

Hanover Bank Building.

ONE HUNDRED * WiD TEN ACREA OF LA-^O
FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY PROP

ERTY Be the same more or Vss. near Long Island Soond.
with biilr ing sue? iheieoo, three hundred per sTe. La*-
retice Fowler nt Pelham Bridge, will direct U *he land.
Also, to let, in building co-ner of Broadway and Bleecer-
et.. the five upper storiee-'ke scooad floor kuitab'e for a
rircula'ne litrary and reading room; mso th* bwement
for a restaurant Tnquiie of T. H TURNIER. Wo. 14
Wooster-st., any morning during the week, from 8 to
10 A.M.

F*RM FOR SALE. Of 9fH acres, near Glen's
Fall". New-York with valuable water privileges, fac-

tory machinerv twa-Btori brick d"eUini. 30 hy 38. w-th
adoition. 96 by 40 fret ; barn, carriage-house stable, c >m
and hog-hoi^SB ;

fine pond, containing trout, fed by two
streams: fruit of ever* variety schools, churches, stores,
&c., convenient wiU be sold abarga's

A^
J. BLEECKEBfc CO., No 7 Broad-st.

A FARM ON~LONG~TslTnD~FOR SALE-
.About 60mi OB fiom New Tork, of ahouMTS acn-s. of

wbch about SOare woodland, and a peach orchard of ab'mt
20 aces, in fine condition, with a new dwelling-hoase,
good bam, Ac Ir is well adapted to the cultu-e of frui^
grain and grajs. For full paroculars, inquire at No 307
Front- st .New York.

[OWALAND!!i-CaDitaUsts
sod others wish ngto make

invefrtmeois in Iowa Lands, can do so th'-oueh tbe nn
d- reigned There are peveisl mUi,DP o* aciesof vtluible
land? FUhjfC t" entry for le' s than Si 25 per arre. w th
Lnno wa'rante which will pav very largely for thecoming
fivp )eBiB We have expenenced and cimptnt stt*reon
COT B'aiitly employ' d in seleftiDK lands, arid we can make
loratioi.i upon tfap ch'-ii-est tr^rts. without dfiar
Land Warranls loantd at Wtsterti- rates of interest, viz.

40 ppr rent
Orders solicited All buBiness pertaining to Western

Lprd a'tt-tid-d to proraph.
The highest market pTce o-tid for Land WRr''au*f<

ANDREW! BfEVE^Sfc CO . x

Banaers and Land Afstit*.
Fon [ Tit.^ MoiNE?'. Aug 13, V65S
U-f^rtnRqhl" of Aibftt>V Albanv. N V.-.JohnThomp*

nn. ^>w York CH- ; HU*'chinoti fc .iRcoh* Ph4a<inphl-\ :

CliT BfthV of Hkrihe, Wut i Con\jk ftarg^nt, DatBnptft,

ffi*6H hkUli Iheb'S' w funtutii iitia rnw htnihlBi
'

1 Wltlii tt>itFf ibtt> bl t) tlridg .Milli iia MilMl
bill Hi l4i> ai<d llie liiiuli. frill tnnw, ti' iUDf

Hill PlihlFtH VfiHfl, fmi* will Be

'Ibli IkSbhiIi tcMf iht( oi uinas .niiiii
tb ti kkbitt HI i4i> ai<d iiie iiiiuli. frill tnn',,-

MjJiiFtH vfiHfi, rmi* will
Thuie Wid tm Fof ihe WtJ. ijF

li'VUif ll

Slllflj J!

WH^ill'll 8lll:>(..

... .HF^e, ana a-wy ror lae OPSTi

,I'B fh Hespph bteallihiuH Fft
JmiUUlFlllBf. JltHh*pl i'tlTtif 9f 1

llwi fltlllB,lHllll
_ . -, .--,,- . 11119 rfMHlBgVi't,n'>'iM|t 'flf- flwlib "ilujijeii iiiilUi:

(r'flrt'1,^8 Wild, f-

-. .. -ini',.^TIii' r*'--*iUii ,iiufKfi=Fiii>i|i

1^ Wild, psnini W fit< liffls. *i! r^uBviiRsfiili,
.ji|)|io Mil i>!ij)iB win orligiii ntmiiiii) wsie/i
fti evfFl iB(f 1^ fFPuSliiii will .W jwW Jsw faj

,prf gPUtll III

TO I4KT
TTfiVilK ^0 liItT-U Brooklyn, t5 W'BH*"' w*yin frnm AtlaBHo i Feuy, w ft ffood neismbQrhQod,
athrea-ston biok noae, wub haema)*titfiQub aeUai.
The house is twenty feel by fwty-eignt, withaixtetJO rounas,
ii finiihed in ncrllsnt siyle with marble reanteli, nrna-
mented cornices, fas. bMhs, water closet, tpeaking-tnbes,A it and cold water range, he. It will be let fir the unex-
pired ieim cf the presfni occupant's lease, (one year and
eight months,) at an extiemeiy low rent. Apply at No. 66
Betgen st , Brook yn, or No. 203 Chambers st

,
M. Y

HOUSE TO LET. The ^hree story and basement
brick house, No. 94 Carroll, between Henry and Hicks

sis, Brooklyn. The house is provided witn double doors
and windows, for the Winter, gas throughout, Beebee's
range, be. The rent will ba reasonable to a goodtnn&ai.
Cajpctf for sale Apply on the premises, or at No. 63 Fine-
st

, K^Y.

HOCSE.S
TO LET. Three elegant bouses inRiver-

lerraoe Hoboken, within three minute*' walk of tbe

Ferry, and commanding a beanliful new of the Bay and
Crly f^i Nev Yjtk. with hath, gas, hot and cold water. &c ,

to fami'ies of the firs' respecLabiliiy onW Inquire at tlie

office CO ner of 2d and Hudson sts , Hobokeu, oiElDWARD
MARTIN. _

HOUSE TO LET~AND IMMEDIATE POSSES-
PIOV GIVKN A roat thi^'C-i'torv dwelllne-house,

on the DOtti er)y side of Slit st .wrth C otnn water, gas. Si ,

&c Pent. &65fl per annum. Apply to GEORGE HARGAN,
No. T2 Waji st

,
third ttory.

HOUSES T* LET. The whole or one-half of four

thre<--story Houses m King st . to small genteel Idniv-

lies- "Tht-y have been put in complete repeir. Inquire a:

No. 29 Kihii-st
'

DELIGHTFUL
COUNTRY RESIDENCE TO

lEASE Sitnaie*^ in the town of Marlborough, Ulster

County N Y
,
six ^lll^8 north of Newburp, and li wost of

Hampfoi, containing 66 arres under a high state of cuUiva-

tion, with tenant-houte bam, granary, snd all the ne"e8sary
out buildings The bouse is new. fiuishtd in modern style

2 Bterffcshigh, with wings ; ci9'.emunderkitchen,and a well

of excellent water near the door. Shade, omamentaJ and
fruit trees of all kinds For pure air. good water and seen
err the situation aannot lie surpassed Appb at No 192

Broadway, from a to 12 o'clock or at No rs Ea*r 27th -et.,

u t' PETER N. H. JACKSON.

DESIRABLE RESIDE!<ICES TO LET AT
APTOtilA 1 wo new and convenient cottaje tionses,

with dining and drawng-rooms. Sic ; sue ^ ^^gi^j^wdruoms,
netitly finished, ground attached for ga-dans, wijhig^-five
niinute?!' wp'k of the tteambret latotsg Apolj to E.
MILLS, Asto la, or S, S. RIKER, No. 150 Nssau-st.
'Terms moderate

ESIRARLE ROO.nS AND OFFICE TO LET
With steam power, corner Howard and Oentre sts.

ln(iuireof H.X. PARKHUBST, on the premises.

IGHT ROOMS AND STEADY POWER-At
low rates, by Mr GAUDU, No. 102 Walker-st.

OFFICE
TO LET. The spacious front room in the

second ^tory of No. 12 Par^-place, well adapted for an
insurance ccmpany, law office, broker, or any Itgbt b>iBi-

iiess. Apply on the premites, to W J. & J. E. PLOWg.

STORES OR WAREROOMS TO LET-In the
second story of Appleton's Building, comer of Leonard-

Bt. mo6t spacious stores on Broadway, suited to every de-

BcnptioD of retail or wholseale business. No more desira-
ble location to be found fn Broadway. Applv to D. AP-
PLSTON ti CO , Nos 346 and 348 Broadway

STORES
TO LET OR LEABE FOR FIVK

YFARS Tbe two handsome 5-story storas, Nos 27 and
as Canal -st

, near Broadwav jtist ^nished aad complete in
all raspecte. Apply to DUBOIS A VANDSKYOORr, No.
37 Water-Bt.

STORE
TO LKT.-No. 305 Broadway, sacoad d->ei

below FultoB-st . bevmt a rear office, with skylight,
aad entrance on Fultoa-st. PosMeaion Immadiate. Apply
on tbe premiaea, No. 306 Broadway.

STORK
TO LET ORLBABE.-No. 306 Chatham-

Bt ChMhan-aattin^ttQttlte of
J. LAROCQgB. No. W Mgrchtats' Kiehaage.

liT^AlUiAtib U.

m TO LBT-4
pofwuithii bA

II.
ttUTtryi

^'^sii^ffi^

watt II

tlB( canar l ,

aad air; neiu,

s, loa Ctiff4t,

ivataaaai

:NMiMi(ras^

AMUSEMENTS.

="i*aii

iK'p'A'BSiPQvr.'

S

PiTntissement for ths vToloiirallo. eoni
aau tr. pai lot mail by M ar CHA hUjia '

II ^*Wa Mat by Cbaaea," a bacad b- KaSaa
ni Arlant^B' It Trovatora," bi vcrdi, lou

BFRKAKDI.
IT Tba 'l*.ortVaU.;;M|birlIllaTWIiAPAQ5t

n TbebiltaBtdoetorfan-*MarwPaaiS"^%9Mli
sunabyMUa IVRSSA PAAODI U fiiM AKUCT
PAllI STRAKOSCH

Pice of acmiasion loall partsof ths Hall. %\
Tickets nav be obtained at Mravrs HALLABONIU

YAtH NOfcDEN fcEI^O'S JOLLIE'8 afaai* SMbS
at.d all pnucipal Music Stores sad Hcftels : ir AoaiTrSell HtLl4. Esq Ciibi-r of -be Baukof tb HtfiwiMie ; r
of the member* of ihe Ccmmitte* for th ItoUc f of t^ Sf-
fp^tr^flO^) Yellow TeT
Doors upea at

"
. Ccncert to commenee at 8 o*eloek.

T>ACHEL'S LRAMATI4J COMPaNT.-I bn
/fVtpet tfuily t< inform th pubMc 01 New Yo^ Chat

M'lle'rachsl'S first performahox
will irifcT(.iCkb tske place on

MOND .Y NEXT. THE 3^ OF SEPTnCBtB.
It will conMst 01 Coroeii e's (ragadr, eacitled

^^* J^ HObACk,.
^"^-..^^'lle Rachel win appetr as Camilli

The perfoTmani e will begin kt 7} o'clock Lreia>r, With-
Jules ' e Prem<rar's nw c-im*dy. in twu acu. In wtiicm Iba'
THBEE &ISTLBS of M'lic llACHXL Will Spoear
Ibe >econd i>erfi<rm8] ce will uke place on tte 4th^

September, when Racine's t^ef v,
^hedrE.

will be presected, with M 'lie Rachel as PHEDftB.
Ibe thud peifurmtince on Thursday, tlie Mi of Sef4a^

ber, when
ADBIENNE LECOUVRIUB

wiU be p esented with M'lle Rachel s Adbikvwx; and
the fcurth performance, on Fridav. the Tih of Daptember,
will consist 01

MARIE STUABT.
A tragedr. by Lebron, with M'lle Rachcl as Mi.B.11.

Pbres of Admissiok toM'llb Rachel's
IS NlW YOBK

Orchestra Seats, Parquecte and Parquette Circle ..

Fi fctC*rcle $2i Uoper Circle
Tbe P ovce^inm Boxes, incladiibt eight eeaXa. aad laa va^

oou) Boits w^icp niJl be ajT&i'ged anew aad iinaataT tt
eiLbrr lour or six seats may be eucLarea by app 1 im at Mr.
RtJPP'S.thbTreiitnrer, 'So iflWall xt.ioomNo S.aaaaA
afte WEDNkBDAY next, the 29t^h tast.. from U ta S
o'clock Pruatt- Bt-xet UiUH be taken Cs-tt'C
Id order to gle to all per.<ns desf'ss of t>einf TMtt 9k

M'ile RACHk.L'8 per:0'Kianref>. with nt employ iofttlMa
al auction, the abuses of which have been so kto^ ;

~ ' '

upoi' tbe public. I beg 10 anxioaDc ituulha*** takaaa^H-
ciert measures for the aellag, madvanoe, of the tiraffapf
admiinon at tbe above pncas -''

Itke office will be < peoad cm THURSDAY naxCJ* #
Wa'l st . and attheMetr pnktasrhea^Y,aB'<ATtrB&AT7
thalst of Sepitmher,f< r the sale rf namberad aaasaatlk*
ibove prices, with thesita'l addition of t wes^y-Ava eeala
per scat, to cover the extra expeoses of boo-iag, aatf acfaMs
incuired by the putting in p ac ice of this new^riteacC
seilimt ticktts at a deenDined prtce
lMPOBTA^T Notice None o' the ticket aaUanbanlnr

right whatever to ch&r e more than the above prcaa ^ttft
the acditional eha'ge of tweny -five '-eats: and sktnH aav
one of Ihem attempt to exact mora. I ah^uld flaaa ladaMi^
to the public ior girinr me notice of it

r RAPHAEL FELOL
MuBfer of ihe Racael Comp^m.

NEW-YoBK.Ang X 186&
f* B FfiKE List Editors and peraont opoaaotad vftfe

the P ess will rece ve letters of admittion before tlu tak of
Sep' ea ber. In case of omison, an eariy appUcaikM wUl
be promptly attended to.

X^IBLO'S OARDB-M0'DAT. Aa
ii e^ery arcsiDa datipg ths week, the rranil

Fa.ry Opera > f CISDERRLLA,
bf th* KLDwntd

PYNK AND HARRISON OfERA COMPANY..
Ctn^etella Mit L>^Uik I

Prtece ^,,--Yi vi - .V,,. -bl*- Iw':;
panaiM ^^ .% Botfaiii.imte. ...Mt. OH V
Bfttfrh Mt HothcasTla AiWoro .Mt*
TBitM. Mtfe Ht4BUi. Iruty quam.L- .

irpwWhfm rt lO iotrftA?YC .:

"*

Tkt llkfir^t9'(>ll'ktieW W ClWMlMV
IXigi llMltl9 Iw llllRWWPkfWM u

... ...AN
. .wfiyi Sftii

JH aif> 9MII S&ilni rpFr

P jr, Wf IrtM'nFlllBfPIIMII

_Blll9p (

Piiaf te hii
SfWH'hjI
MSSHY

4' or el

,=SfSw '

'NSKIil

'

slyhisUrti

pSa.,"-WJ!_at
being paaitiYel: It appeantnoa.

MBUd the Oiand ransPaBtoiBima eallaa tka
VKD GNOMB

Warriar Oabriel Bsral i Vasilla .

Alfred. PhlUipje MartiDeltl ' Snfemc. .

To b. followed by the Pantomime of
JOCKO.

To coadads witli
A OHAND DITEBTL5KMENT.

Mil
.Mlla Oaan

BARNTIMAjm COL. WOOD'S FTYK SRAHI*
NArlOKAL BABY SHOWS, to b. hakl al MVBC

Hall Boston, Tursdaj, Sept. 11.12, n. 14 aad U. _
YsnVeohten Hall. Albaii],.rmesda;, Sept >, X, IT, S

and 29
Musical Fond Hall Philaielphja, TneadsT OoS. >, U, U.

12 and 13
Smith fcNiJOE! Mew Hall, Cincumati, 0< 23. M,>,K,

and 2T.

Maryland iBstituSs, Baltimore, Tnssdsy, Not. 13.14.li.
16 audn.
TwslTe TloTisaDd DoHars PrssDinms for the finest Babiea.

Anpl.cstions or certificates to be made at the plscaal>.r
i^e..ii:nated, or al the office ol the Ameriaan Mnsenm, Now-
Yort.

HAJ*
HUM'S

DAY, Auir 27 Eeoio|:
AjaEAicAJi fli(;aECH.-itoi(-
7 E.eDiog al 7i o'clMiS ; aAeraoan at S;;

THlhO AND LASr WEEK o< WYMAM. tiM a-
cromsBcer. whose wosderl'al exploits im I.ana4aaate
bars woa for hm the titlt of the QRAT81 MAMdAB
OF THE AGE. will appa: THIS AFTEBMOOM a
o'clock, and THIS EYEr.ING at 8. in a ehaiaa Tariltr ofM*
beamifQl feats of ms^c aad Tei triloqvaia IW BAlPfT
FAUILT and all the other cnriontias an atsU ban. ttr
nuttaaca tt canu ; cliiiaTaii oaAar taa Hteaaaa. ^^
WBERK ARE THElBEAUrmTL WONT

AH the handsome ladies of Ameriia arsgattlBctlMir
dBeurreotvpB taken aad torwarded in compotiboa wr tM
tweoty ihousacd dollars, to be expanded in Bisbmv^ Gal-
lery of Beauty. One thoDsaDd dollars isllte ftratpfaaoH
Id aay Slate in tbe Union, likenesses wiU be tsk.8 at
thir.* off the regula- price, fcw th's purpoaa- ll'orjr

*

w,Th *'nil particulars, apply at BABNUM'Si
MUSEUM.

BCCK1.ETS'
SEREiaADERS, No. >]

GKAND BEOPENINO.
This celebrated Company will reopen on

MO>'DAT eVbNING, Au 27.

when will be piodticed a new eoimc oparmtie |a(, aai^
tied the _

sparr bappinos,
"Parade Opera,"

in two arits, wTitten by a (labrated compMar of this City.
Preoedlae the Opera, Nefro Minstrelsy st a saperior or-

der, still adhericf to this Company's arinnal motto,
rUNWlIHOUT VUI-OABirT.

Boors open at 7 : Coneart .ranmeneaa at 8 o'clock. Tick-
ets to all paits of the botua, 38 cents

T~HE MAIUMOTH tree of CAl.IFUttWlA.J'
1 his mammoth of the forest,whoM hm has pa^yp^

eunslfd, will be sihibitad for a short '^meat
th

CJjBJl
Palace, previonr to its departaro to the Crywal ^.n^ aa

gydanham, Eifland. Its hojht was 3wat. ila

30 feet, or nearly )00 m cirmBrf.'aBoa Tm pi

statuary and a vast ooUsotion of oth "'"""J?*^' 51u
on exhibition. Doors open fr^m A. M . i^n 7r. . *"
Biiaslon 20 cents ;

childraa half phc..

THB LAST FOCR WEERS-Ai ihsg^p
"oSnl BrSSwaT. i K SMITH'S ORAr.D rOJB

OT
KUBOPE AMD SIEOK OF SIlBaSroPOl.^ e^iSi
ciiemaai-tojMdiJtothe^>Jsul^^JJ'dJ^"^j,

,.
of Ikaeeatwtllaidinth
nifht. Admittance as rsa

Saturday afternoon at 3 >'

I HI ii i IMfafii
.--.--- ,>.j^ii I

-

II iiiwaai ill iiiinwiiii"
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Til n' T "i "iaiMri I "'Yfins;'^
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EDUCATIONAL.
,ft,Kffiiiii lastUnte of fastraeUoa.

ilCr. Pfc<PI '

!' THIRD Dft-Y.

Prom on^ SpcUl Oorreapondent.

Bath. Me., Tbnradar, Aof . 33, 1S53.

AHIBIC^N IN8TIT0TK OF IKSTEUCTION.

Last evening the Institate a^*in met in the

C!ntl Church, which w8 erowded fall, although

it is tb Urgert church in the city. After a volun-

t^Tj on the organ and the Binging in excellent style

by a qaartette olnb the song
" The happiest time

U ao" eT. F. D. Hitntinoton was introdaced

tlM( l^otarer of the eyening. He epoie an hour

9m4MlkSt OB &e aubjot of <* UacoDscious Tai-

tMi^*W&t pikrt of a teacher's wori which he
k be eeems not to be doing anything. No
L do the leetxirer justice ; nor would it he

fiirl Ai letanr te attempt to gire a fall report,
rf vaHMetind he i* aanonneed to deliver the

lieetoxe in New-York, at the fifth annual

t of the American Association for the Ad
at of Education, which is to be held dur-

in^tfn hat four days q{ the present month. The
eB^lJ thought of his doctrine was that the ulfi-

SMto collect of the teacher's profession, is, not the

^opnuiitication of knowledge, nor even the stimu-

lating of i^e knowing faculty, one quite distinct

^QBk Ihe belioTing faculty, if we uaderstmd by

tWfifeenlty.the sensibility of the will. Education

inroWes appeals to faith, feeling and rolition. In

ny libera] or Christian acceptation, education is

not the training of the mind, but the training of the

Mr. Huntington stated his main propositions.

wlficb are : first, that there is an educating power

inving from the teacher, aot by design, but silent

and inTohuttary, as indispensable to his true fanc-

tioB ai any element in it ; second, tiiat this uncon

scMras tuition takes its quality from the undermost

nbetance of the teacher's character; third, that it

flows from the very spirit of the teacher's own
life an exfluence, it is also an influence acting on

the mind of the scholar. The highest thought and

deepest emotion are not commiinicatsd by any
oatward expression. Nature gives a broad hint to

this proposition. When she discloses any of her

gnadeet pictures or sculptures, she shuts her lips.
" My children, be still," that august school

Bjvtress says, before she lifts the veil from any

uljesty or splendor. In such a presence, if we
are presumptuous enough to talk, she 'secretly re-

bnkea our behbling. When her diapason voice

soads, our loquacious one must cease. Some of

the deepest, profoundest impressions, are made on
wtt minds independently of spoken words, by

si^as. influences and associations beyond any

apeeeh. It was said of Lord CH\THAMthat every.

body thought there was something in the man
even finer than his words. We are taught and
teach by something that never comes into language
at all. This is often the highest kind of teaching
and has the most effect, for the very reason that it

ia spiritual in its character, noiseless in its pre-

teauons, and constant in its influence. The
mor^ power of the teacher's own person possesses
this nxconscibus influence.

'llife contrast sometimes seen in entering two
different school rooms was thus described. In the

one there is an abseace of all effort. Every'htng
is done with ease, but after all with energy. There
is no shuffling or louofiing in the ease or manner.
There is dimity and determination in it. This
teacher accomplishes his end with singular preci-
sion.

^

He speaks little, but his idea is caught and
his wilf done promptly. Everything is done co-
leetlT, and though he does not seem to be there,
the business is done and done remarkably weU.
Authority is secured, intellectual activity stimu-
lated, knowledge is got with a beauty and zeal.

Orer against this, we have another who is the

very iBcamation of painful and laborious straining,
"CO tant perturbation, an embodied Sutter, a

mertal stir, aa honest, human husiy burly. In his

personal intention he is just as sincere as the oth-
er. Indeed, he tries so hard that his boys see it,

and seem to have made up their minds that he halt

try s^ harder, and notsucceed after alt. He ex-

poatolates, but his expostulation rolls over the

boys' heads like bullets shot over the ice, and his

geatorea then indicate nothing but despair.
Tbe Creator has established certain signs which

reveal the great moral secret. One of these is the

temper which issues infallible daily bulletins
which are read by every pupil. It becomes either
the dew of gentle signs, nourishing the pupil, or it

is the '* continual dropping of a very rdiny day,'*
which Solomon compares to a contentious wo-
man, though he probably had not a cross s';hool-

ma*am in his mind.
Another instrument of unconsciois tuition is

the human face. This is the unguarded rendez-
vous of all the impoiiderdble couriers of the heart.

The eye itself, in its royal port and power, is the

bom pnnce of the school-room. Nature made ihe
countenance of man to reflect the spiilt of his life.

The faces we love to look upon are those which
are really beautiful, and they are the faces of lovely
penoos. No matter about Juno or Apollo.
SciPio said,

'* The countenances of holy men are

full of royal power." The soul, such as it is, will

ahine through.
Another of the unconscious educating forces is

the voice the most evanescent and fugitive of

things, and yet the most reliable as a revealer of

secrets the voice, irrespective of what is said,

simply as a sound. Another is that combination of

physical signs and emotions which we designate in

the sggregate as
'* manner.:." This has great pow-

er. It was said that an observer could tell, in Par-
liament in the morning, which way the ministerial
wind blew, by the manner fa which Sir Robert
PnL threw open the collar of his coat. It used
to be said by gentlemen and ladies ol the *' old

school
"

that a courtly bow could not be made
withont a handsome stocking and slipper. But the

prmciple that rules the life is the sure posture-mas-
ter. A wrong is inflicted on the school-room, for

which no scientific attainments can be an offset,

by a coarse, slovenly teacher and vulgar presence,
munehinK apples or chestouts like a squiirel, pock-
eting hi* nands like a mummy, projecting his heels
nearer the sky than fhe earth like a clown, and

belching salira like a member of Congress !

The imagination Mr. Huntington thought too

little educated, and after giving his views on that

point, he spoke of the importance of this uncon-
aciboa tuition to dull, stupid scholars. It is about
all'the tuition they get; aJl they get pleasantly

and
all that sinks in. What a jubilee when they get a
teacher who teaches by his looks, and heartbeats,
and spirit ! A most graphic description was then
given of the state of things as witnessed in a school
room on those days known to teachers as days of
disorder

; and he also described the opposite in lan-

guage which must be heard to be appreciated.
The saddest perplexity that teachers have to

meet is to solve the question how their moral daties
may be most efTectually discharged. Wheu the
child's conscience and spirit are approached you
confess the uncertauiues that inveat that nature.
Need it be sO ? Have wc no promise from God ?

Is there no covenant for us' U not temptation
Itself subject to spiritual laws, which we m^y more
and more comprelicnd as we ascend nearer to Huii
who has all things under his feet ? What we dailysow we shall reap. What is in us will out. If we
mean to train disciples to Christian virtue wc must
tread the road onrseives. Inclosing Mr. IIu.n-
TINGTON spoke of teachers being, under Christ,
the directors of an immortal rearing, ministers of
our aocial institutions, the reguUtors of families.
apostles to the Church, fellow helj)ers to the truth
of Him who is the Father of all families, the Km^'
of all Empires, the Head of the Chur'.:h. It", sail
he, I heartily congratulate you on such possihilitn.s
and opportunities, will it be deemed a presumption
that I have urged you to be disinterested in that.

friendship, wise master builders, faithful aposilei ?

THURSDAY MORNING.
The Institute met at 10 o'clock this morning, and

prikjer was offer, d by Rev. Mr. Phipps, of Ips-

wich; BiasB. Rev Thomas Hill, of Waltham,
Haai^ proposed as his thesis that geometry is the

fenadalion of learning. It is said Pl\to wrote

over ma school- room door,
" Let no one ignorant of

geometry enter here.*' Though this cannot be

found ia goiod Greek, and is therefore to be consid-

ered inytfaic&li it deseires to have been true. It is

the iAfcrhtiof which is written over all the higher
sebeob Of llM^, Geostetry is required for adnussion

into the high schools of nature, and is always
taught iu Nature's infant schooL Noman has ever

arnvrd^t any knowledge until be first learned-*
uncbnscionsly. perhaps from natarv^ herself, ge-
oiTftty ennuith tobuiJdapon-
The lecturer gae hts Txewt of the best pUn of

educaiion aoroehat in this manner: A child he
considered a finite will, actuating a body under
the impulse of sentiment, appetite, or passion, and
by ihe guidance of reason. Religious education
is required for the will: physical for the body;
moral trining for the impuUire nature, an 1 an in-
tp leciual ertucatioR for tbe reason. The grand
circle of human science is divided into fi^e sec-
tions Thcoloey. Psychology, History, Natural
History, and Mathemaiics. and this latter is di-

vided into Arithmetic, Algebra, and Geometrr.
Of ibese. Geomttry is nf cesaarily the fintt study
in tbe order of time We cannot conceive of a
mind hftving a b<>giBn)ng and growth, that does not
find in Geometry the only milk for its earliest in-

tellectual growth. Theology must be preceded by

Ps>chology. for we must know something of our

own spiritual po ers before *e can know anvthing
. of riim in whose image we were created. Histo-

ry must precede Psychology, for we must know

something of the actions of men, something of the

wajs in which they have exercised their powers
and displayed their passions, before we can tell

what those powers and passions are ; and Natural

History must precede History, for we must know

something of the field wherein men have acted,

somethinfi of the materials whereon they have act-

ed, before we can understand what they have done.

N atuial History must precede Mathematics, for we
must know something of the laws of space and

time, before we can understand the phenomena
subject to those laws.

The leotute elicited the closest attention, and
was very generally npproved.

Dr. Barnas Sears, of Boston, (now President
of Brown University.) rose and expressed, at the

close of the lecture, his general approval of the

doctrine advanced, and his great enjoyment in lis-

tening to the lecture

Prof. Crosby, of Boston, spoke briefly, com-
mending the lecture and the efforts which the lec-

turer has made to prepare useful geometrical in-

stiuction for the young.
The following ofRcers for the ensuicg year were

then chosen :

Presidtnt John Kiiosbuby, Providence, R. I. Vice
PrMu/tn/* Samuel Pettes, Roxbury ; Bamas Sears,
Newion ; Gideon F. Thayer. Boston ; Horace .Mann,
Yellow SpriDgs, Ohio . George N. Briges, Pittsfield ;

Benjamin Greenieaf, Bradl'ird ; Daniel Kimball, Need-
ham ; William R'lasell, Lsncaster

; Henry Barnard,
Hartford, Conn.; William H. Weils. Westfield ; Dver
H. SaDborn, HopWiiilon, N. U.; AJfred Grecnleaf, Brook-

lyn, N. Y.; Cyrus Pierce, West Newton : Solomon
Adams, Boston., Natbsn Bishop, Boston ; William D.

Swan, Boikton
;

Chirles Northend ; New Britain
;

Samuel 3. Greene, Providence. R. I.; Benjamin Labree,
Middlebury, Vt.; Thomas Cashing. Jr , Boston : Rufiis

Putnam, Beverly ; Ariel Parish. Sprngfield ; L-^ander
VVetherf 11, Amhertt ; Ethan A. Andrews, New-Britain,
Conn.; Thomas Baker, Gloucester ; Jcthn Bataheider,
Lynn ; Daniel Leacb, Providence, R. I : Amos Perry,
New-London, Conu.. Na'han Hedges, Newark. N J.;

William J. Adams, Bi'Ston
; WorthinEion Hooker,

New-Haven. Conn : Zslmon Richscds. Washington,
D. C; John D. Philtrick, New-Bntain, Conn.: John W.
Buiiley, Brooklyn, N. Y ; Samuel F. Dike, Bath, Me.;
Thoiiias SberwiQ, Boston. Recording Secretary D.
B. Ha^r, Jamaica Plain. Correfpyndin^ Secrr-taries

George Allen, Jr., Boston ; A. M. Gay, Charlestown.
Treaurtr William D. Tieknor, Boston. Curators
Nathan Metcalf, Boston ; Jacob Bdtchelder,L;nn : Saml.
Swan, Boston. Censor* Charlse J. Capen, Boston ;

Joseph Hale, Boston ;
Joshua Bates, Boston. Coun-

if/or.s Daniel Mai gfield, Cambridge : Samuel W.
Kinp, Lynn . D. P. Gnlloun. Lowe'i ; A. A. Gamwell,
Providence, R. I ; Elbridge Smith, Cambridge ; Suloinon
Jeiin*r, Nbw -Toik : F. N. Bl;ike, Btruatable : Charles
Hut chins. Providence, R. L; Mos h WooUon, Portland ;

Aiphcns Crosby, Boston ; Caivin P. Pennell. YellSW^

Springs, Ohio ; Samuel John Pike, Lawrttnc*.

The Institute then adjourned till 2 o'clock.

Post-Office Irregularities.
We direct atteiuiun to the *ijll>wing in-

stanre of grr^^ irregularity in tbe Post-Offiee De-

partment, though we confess, that similar cases so

often arise that we sl'i ost despair of any improve-
ment. Our coi respondent's letter sufficiently ex-

plains itself:

To me EaitOT of the New-York Daily 7\mes :

I take the liberty of sending you herewith the en-

velope of a letter received by me during my ad-

seoce in the country for a short time since.

You will notice that the letter is directed in an

unusually plain hand to SchroonLake, Essex Cvun-
ttj, Ntw-Yorh, and that it is postmark(-d "New-
York, July 30," and also " Middle Haddam, Wt.,

Aug. 7."

1 am quite at a loss to underetand why a letter

directed to tbe upper part of this State should be
sent to Connf cucut, and why when the mistake did

occur, the Postmaster at Middle Haddara should
have al owed the letter to remain in his office until

August 7, before mailing it according to its direc-

tion. Suchciirelessnesa is certainly unpardonable.
I am, Sir, your obedient servant,

New- York, Aug. 25, 1855. "Subscriber."

POLITICAL.

General ra^s on Oen, Houston, Gov. Hanc,
Knoiv-NothlB^Ism and the Nebraska Bill.

From th^ Detroit Free Press, Aug. 23.

Detroit, Wednesday, Aug. 22, 1655.
To the Edittr of IHt Free Press :

Sir ; I he public juurnals contain a letter dated
Ju'y li4, written by Gen Houston, which has just met
my tye, endin wtlch he says he perceives'by tho papers
ot >he day liai " Gtn. Cass has approved the platform
ofihe An eilcan Order, as proclaimed to the worl.i liy
the Convention at Philadelphia." I had observed the
siattmeiits to which Gen. Houston alludes, and had
let ibem pas9 uoooticrd, lor it would t>e a hupelesa task
to eiideavor to coircci all the misapprehtnaions and
misiepresentations to which It is my lot as well as that
of all other public Bien, to be exposed In these days uf

party strife. And indeed I could not suppose that such
sKsenlons wocU deceive any one who had heard my
leniarks in the Senate of the United States, on the 5tti

ot February last, nnon the preaeotatlon of the resolu*
tlonsotthe L'^ulsUture of Michij^an Inatmctmg the
Sanaturs of that St^te to vote lor an act of Caugress
pruhibitm^; tlie introdao'lon of Slavery Into ibe Ter-
nturiea oi t^e linued States. Upon that occasion,
whilfi declining to comply with those Instructions,!
t< ok the 4'ppoi tnnity to eotpreis my sentiments in rela-
tion to the new poi Itical movement which soa^^ht tj ac-

quire and ex^rrise power by seoret combinations, bound
toge'her by the sanctions sf an oath, which, it is Sdid,
iiiade it tLe duty of its members to lorrcnder the Ir indi-
vidual convtciions ta the expressed wlU of a majority
of their associates. I then observed :

**

Strange doc-
trires fare atroad, and strange organizations are em-

ployed to promulgat^^ and enforce them. Our political
hutiry contains nc such chapter in the progress of our
ccuniry. as ihat which is now opening. Tbe questions
ol aonsiiiQtionuiity and policy, which have been so long
the balUe-cry of parties^ are contemptuously rejected.
and in : o!erance, rdigiotu and political, find^ lealoas, and
it may be ibty will prove sncoeasfnl, advocates In t uis
middle of the Nineteenth Century, boasting with much
self-complacency of its inteiligence, and in this fres

country, founded upon imraigrdiion, and grown pros-
perous and powertui by toleration. ^ -^ ' Wo want
no new parties, no newpIatforms.no new organiz--
tiOiiB, and the sooner these dangerous efforts arc aban-
duncd, ihe better will it be for as, and for those who are

to follow \ia in this berliags of freedom,"

I miftht well suppose, after the expression of these

views upon ihe floor of the Senate, and under clrcum-
stances 01 peculiarresponsibility, that any farther ac-

tion on my part would be unnecessary to prove my con-

sistency, as a disciple of the school of Washington,
and JKtFEBsoN, and Madison, and Jackson, in the re-

jectioii ot a dynge/ous innoration, inconsistent witti

all the principled those patriots taught, and which, !in

efft ct aims to transltr tbe great political duty of no

American citizen from the light of day, where It should
be exercised in this land of freedom, to secret con-

claves, as unfriendly to calm investigation, as to wise

and pairioijc decision. But the extract froT. the lutter

of General Uouhton has shown me that these reports

have received more credit than I had believed, and this

consideration has induced me thus publicly to notice

and to contradict them. My opinions, indeed, upon
any subjf ct are but of little consequence, except to my-
8<-lf. tut, if they are worth referring to, they are worth
tbe trouble 01 making the reference a true one.

1 have no sympathy with this plan of political organ-
izutionnone whatever ; neither with the means it

eiiit)io>s. Lcr the objects It fi>eeks to attain. Its sec-
, cy. ith (latb-bound obligations, its control of the ballot

j

liov.iig syurem of proscription, striking both at polii-
'

ica' rightH and lehgioas duties, audits inevitable teii-

i dtncv to urray one portion of the community agsinat
! ai other, and tu c'irry deadly feuds into every corner of
'

thtr lano, of which we have just had a terrible proof,

1

wruieii 111 charticiers of blood, and are doomed to

j

hhvf niany III. .re If jhis movement goes on, for this is

I but tlie first inataHment of death, and how many oth3rB
1
arr to foMow and to what extent, and when the last

i

is 10 he panl, and aflr r what lamentable vicissitudes,
iH only krov-n to Him who foresees events and can con-

j

uol tnem lilt sf etiaracteriolics mark it as the most
I
aangerouy scheme which has everbe introduced into

I
"urcoMiiiy tn rtculHte its public action or its social

j

condition It i the Oran^cism of a Republic, scarce-
1> beuer in prtnciiile than its monarchical proto ype
01 a R*-iiuM,c wh'inefreeddm and equality justify as
littlraN they jnv.ie the iniroducJion of machinerywhofp opnaiioD IS concealed from public obaervation,
but whone con^equ'.nces are as clear as they arc alirm-

Ucn Houston gives credence to the report that I ap-
pTfVe rhe piRtfLrm ..f the American Order, aa pro-clemedtothe w.^rid by the Convention at PUiU.lel-
phia 1 am aware Ihst changes have been mide bolb
in the name snd In some of the principles of this new
orpanir.alion. But these chan?s do not remove my
objections to it Its spirit oi exclusion and mtoloraaca
eniain,ai,d with Jt its evMs nnd its dsngers. It is a

book to whicb I canoot be reconelled, whatever edition,

Wtietber the new oBeprtlio Old obc, it ottered i o me.

There Is, Indeed, one prliielpre laid down in that Con-
vent Ion wtiich meet* mT'0(nicsrraaae,andtbt is, Ae
d^larailcxi tint '* Congms ou(nc not to letriilite uiwu

theaabjactof Slavery wUUln ih territory of ihu Unt-

ifd SiaUB '

I Tctreif however, that Uie body w&tch
thus pronounced agaioM the exercise ofthepuwor did

nut also pronounce against, its exitaaoe,t>ut careruhy

pTfterrnitted to use lie own worde the expreesion of

ny opinon upon that point. Still, I apprvTb its action

upon the BUhject, so far as it goes. It is a step 1h the

right direction, and I shutild rejoice to lee tt foiloffed

by evfrj politloal pny in our country. It is a step,

too, toward the securiij of political righis this oppo-
sition to the legislation of Con^reMS, and, among oth-

ers, oAr the ioteraational alTalrs of tUe people of the

TerritaTis, and, emoug others over the relatkm of

masier afld servant, or that of bustxind anl wtfe, or

pare>t and child ;
fbr tbeee matters of dnnwitlc piUoy

are sutijecta which should be Mft tothe terrJtOFialom-

muTiiilfB, and to diveat them of the power to ret^ulatn
tbem IB an act of unmitigated despotirtn. The ne-

gation of all powei of interference by Gongrest in

tbe internal Government of the Territories is the true

constitutional doctrine, and tbe only safe and practica-
ble one. and I am rejoiced that, after years of opposi-
tionof obloqiu. indeed n is fast establlihingi itself

upon impregnable groonds Tbe loifapprabension
which has prevailed upon this grave suoject, is among
the nost extraordinary political events of my titne.

One would natufally suppose, that in this country, the

do^rna of the right of internal government by ao irre-

sponRlble legislature over a distant communiiy, unrep-
resented by the ruling body, would find but little favor,
and that the power to establish and put in nperntion
a Government might well be defended, while the power
to control all the concerns of human life would be left

without an advocate. The diiftrence is broad and
practical, and should be dearer to us, as it was the very
considt ration ur^ed by our Revolutionary fatbers ia
their contest with the mother coimtry, which oegan by
argument, but end^d by arms. It was asserted as

early 1774, when the Ccntinental Congress declared
that the English coloniots arc " entitlsd to a free and
exclusive power oi legislation in their several provin-
eial leginlatiiraa, where their right of representanon
can alone be preserved, In all cases of taxation and in-
ternal policy, &c." In that great struggle, the patroits
who conducted it conceded to the Britlsn Parliament
tbe authority to organize colonial govemmenis, but
denied their right to touch the internal policy of the
people. And for the smpport of that great principle,
denied and derided as it is now, they went to war.

I observe that a hlghiy respectable and intelligent

gentleman. Gov. Hunt of New York, in a letter just
published, speaks of the Nebraska blU as *' bassd on the

absurd theory of territorial sovereignty." I never
beard a man sopport that measure or approve it for

such a reason. Gov. Hunt has mistaken ihe sneers of
iiB enemies for the views oi ub fnenda. Tne Nebraska
biH rests upon no such theory upon no theory stall

but upon the stable louDdaiion of the Federal Con-
Btinition and the natural rights of man.

i know or no one who claims sovereignty flor the
Territories. All concede their dependence upon the
United Slates. But within this relation there are
mutual rights and duties, and the quaBiions what
power may Congress lawfully eierciso, and are the

peopl*; of the Territories divested of all rights must
be determined, not by politico metaphysical cuaeide-a-
tions arisinn out of the attribute of sovere.ignty, but by
the Consiimiion of the United States. ToUie law, and
10 the testimony. By that Constitution, the General
Govtrnmeiit is a government, not only of granted, but
ot limiied powers, and Congress can exercise no
authority which is not given by the great charter
that Drought it Into existence. Let any man put his

finger upon the clause oi' that instrument which confers
this powt-r of internal interference, and I will aoandon
the principle, long as It has been cherished by me.
And that 16 many years, as will appear byreforence
to the Globe of Mtrch 31, 1832, which contains
an article wriKen by me, and entitled ' A Review of

the opinion of the Supreme Court in the Cherokee
case." In that article I observe that the clause of the

Constitution authorizing Congrtss
" to dispose of and

make all needf\il rules and regulations respecting the

territury or ottier property ot the United States refers

to terniurial rights, and grants no jurisdiction over

persons." Among other things, I say,
*' the power to

dispose of and make needful rules and regulations re-

specting the territory and other property of the United

States, and the power to exercise general jurisdiction
over persons upon it, are essentially different and inde-

pendent. Thu former is general, and is given in the

clause referrtdto ; the latier is special, and is I'ouud in

snot^ei" clause, and is confined to another federal tract,

(the District of Columbia,) and to places purchased by
consent of the Legislature of the State in which the

same shall be, for the erection of forts, magazines, ar-

senals, dock-jards, and other needful buildings." This
is the same doctrine subsequently advocated and more
fuUy devtlopf d in my Nicholson letter. I repeat that
this power of internal legislation cannot be found in
the Constitution; and vain have been the effjrts, by
pieseing into its service a thousand and one expres-
s ons In that instrument, to throve it to be there a di-

versity of reft-rence wbioh of itself furnishes a strong
presumption against the authority, even if there w^re
no other grounds of objection.

Judge McLean of the Supreme Court of the United
Stilus, in some considerations published by htm npou
this subject, and to which I have elsewhere referred,
well remarked, that " There is no specific power in the
Constitution which authorizes the organtaition of Ter-
ritorial Governmenis." He adds :

*
If this power be

i implied from the specific power to regulate the disposi-
tion of the public lands it must, under the above rule,
be limited to means suitable to the end in view. If Con-

I grf 88 go beyond this in the organiiation of a Territo-

I

rial Government, they act without limitation, and may
establish a monarchy. Admit that they may organize
a Government which shall protect the lands purchased,
ar.d provide for the a ;i ministration of justice among the
sei tiers, it does by no means follow that they may es-

tablish slavery." Judge McLean here brings ibe Con-
stitution of tbe United States to the support of the good
and revolutionary doctrine, that the right to establish
colonies or territories do';s not carry with it the just

power to interfere with andregulate the domestic con-
cerns of the people who inhabit them. He pronou-ncea
slavery to be one of these concerns, saying that ''It is

a municipal relation of limited extent, and of an equally
limited origin. It is a domestic relation, over which
the Federal Government can exercise no control."

I have never known the time when the Democratic

DTty was called upon by lusher consideritions to ad-
bcrp, fuithfuUy and zealously, to th>Mr organiziition and
Ihtir prlicipltis, than they are this day. Our Confed-
eration is pasftinji through the most severe trial it has
yet undergone. UnceaKing efforts are making to ex-
cite hostile and sectional feelings, against which we
were prophectlcally warned by the Father of bis coun-
try ; and if these are successful, the days of this Con-
stitution are numbered. The coutlnued assaults upon
the South, upon its character, its constitutional rights,
and Its inetitutlons, and the systematic perseverence
and the bitter spirit which these are pursued, while
they warn the Democratic party of the danger, shontd
also inctteit to unlttd and vigorous action. They warn
it, too, that the time has come when all other diflbr-

ences which mar have divided it should give way to

the duty of defending tbe C^hBtituion, and when that

great party, coeval with tne Government, should be
united as one man for the accomplishment of the work
to which it is now called, and before it is too late. It

is the American party, for it has neither sectional pre-

judices nor sectional preferences, and its efforts extend
wherever the ConRtituiion of its country extends, and
with equal regard to the rights and Interests of all. I

bilieve the fate of this great Republic is now in its

hands, and, bo believing, T earnestly hope that its action
will be firm, prompt and united, yielding not one hair's

breadth of itt* time honored principles, and resisting to

the last the dangerous efforts with which we are me-
naced ; end, if so, the victory of the Constitution, I

doubt not, will be achieved.
I am. Sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,

LEWIS CASS.

GEORCxiA FOIiinCS.

mIm baviDg bwn eonAned to abont 700 bale* wit iln

OUT range : /

'

__,
JIBW-TOEK CLASSlnCATIOH. 'W"

Uptoo*. rk>n^ HoUl*. N.O.*T*xBft.

OT<hnary,Ib H n l

MidSfSg Fair lU - 18* m
air i^J**

18*
13, ISf 13 13^

FLOuii AND MBAL State and WeBtem brands are

leas soDStit aPer, ind nre not quite bo firm. The day*B

sales amonnt to e,ecObbls. within our revised range
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Denoocralle and Antl-Know-Notlilng Asaocl-
atlon.

One of the largest public meetings ever

seen in Savannah, was held by the Deniocrdtic

parly last Thursday nighl at St. Andrew's Hall,

Savannah, for the purpose of organizing "The
Democratic Anti-Know-Nothing Association of

Chatham County." On motion ef John Boston,

Esq., Dr. R. D. Arnold was called to the Chair,

in ihe absence of Col. Robert H. Griffin,
Chairman ofthe previous meeting. As Chairman
of the Gomitjiltee appointed to report a form of or-

ganization and otlicers of ihe Association, Dr. Ar-
nold read the fullowing report, which was unani-

mously adopted :

DLMOCBATIC ABSOCIATION OF CHATU.VM COUNTY.

Bf-lievmg that the btni mteresia of the Union have

alwa>s been upheld and preserved by the Democratic

parly, we hereby agree to form ourselves into an Asso-

ciation to be styled the Democratic Association of Chai-

bam Countv. and plwlge ourselves to use every fair,

open and honorable means to ensure the success of

those principles which have rt-ceived the sanchon of

Jefferstn. Madison, Monroe, Jackson and Polk.

Any ciiiTpn of the United States domiciled in the

Coify of <:bathain, and who is opposed to the pro-

Bcriptive and intolerant policy ofthe Know-Noching or

American Party, can become a member of the Aasocia-

The cflicers of the Association shall be a President,

two Vice-Presidents, and two Secre<aries.

Meetings of the Association shal be held from time

to time, hs may be deemed necessary.

Tins Association shall continue in force until the

second Mondey in October ne^t.

The a. B. C. F. M. The receipts of the

American Board ot Commissioners for Foreign

Missions durin* the year ending July 31, were

S310 A^l 11. sna the expenditures during the same

period were $318,893 18 The
d^*,

"^
'^^^^^oard

on the Ist of August, 1854, was 12,042 49. By

the excew of expenditures over
receipts dur__ing^the

past vear this debt was increased to 8^0.50^ ^ ^^

the first of the present month.
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MARKET REPORTS.
arkel. . . Car^ully reports for the ft.

T^D^ifnme..Satdbdat, Aug. B r. M.

AHV>i_Hve not virkd mueb. Th Inspection

W^arehouse fomaln^d' to-day 139 bbls. inspected Pearls,

m bMs. do Pole, 660 aninP/*5 *L**lf , nnfth.ir. Rta
COFFEE-Sales transpired ^^J'^^.tT,^^^'" J-'j

at inic Uic. ; 960 Maracalbo, part at llic.aiatc. , and

50 Lacuayra at llic. V ft.

i^'tTTON Remains qutet and laDffttW, the days

Inferior State

Ordinary 9W
StraigmSttw
favorite aud ttXn State

Mixed WeMern ; v :

ComiDcn to good Indiana and Miohigaft.

Fancy Mlehlffan
Common to good Ohio

Fancy Ohio
Extra Ohio
Extra Indiana and MictUgan
Fancy Oenenee
Sxtra Oeneeee
Canadian Is dull and heavy. The daya baelness con-

sists of only 300 bbls. superfine to extra at Sd$10 25

* bbl. Southern atUl favors buyers. Tbe day's &!

add up I,0(bbl8 mixed to extra at & 50tlO V bbl.

Rye Flour is pretty freely offered, and can he hid at $ft

<a>$Q 75 for fine and superfine, * bbl. Com Meal Is

rare, and held at 94 75 for Jersey, and $5 lor Braady-
winc, * bbl,

GRAIN Wheat is essentially unaltered. The day's
movements comprise 12,500 bushels Southern, here, a'

$1 eOt^ll 00 for Red, and $3(aS 06 for While
;
with

some lots do. to arrive by November Ist. at 91 SOfjr
White and 91 73 for Red. V bushel. About 2,500 bush-
els Rye brought 91 03al 08 * bushel, the latier an rtff-

treme rate. Nothing really new has occorred in Bartey
or Oats. Corn Is rather qutet. though quoted pretty
firm, with sales for the day of 33,000 bushels, chi^ny
Weatern Mixed at OOc.iaOHe., but Including a little Jer-

sey Mixed at S3c., and Round Yellow at $1 V bushel.
HAY Remains as previously reported.
HIDES Mr. Hull remarks that the imports or

Hides this week have been very large and in access of
the sales, leaving ibe stock somewhat larg'^r than last
week. The principle receipts have beoo Orinooos, of
which we have had two cargoes. The priiicLpat re-

ceipts will probably be froin that port for the next
month, as it Is nuw the season when the greatest im-

ports como fiotn that quarter. In August of last year tbe
stock heve was 231,600 Hides, with a large supply la
all the neighboring markets, and in view of one of the
faeavisst stocks ever known here before prices began to

advance, which gradually continued until December,
during which time the receipts were quite heavy. With
these facts Id view, ana as the prospect for large re-

ceipts is not very flattering, it is hardly reasonable to

suppose that any decline will be likely to take place
daring the coming Autumn. Receipts have been 47, ('30

Hides, of which 45,630 Were from lore'gn ports, as fol-

lowB : 26,145 Orinoco, ex Guayama and Jitnus ; 3,574
Buenos Ayres, ex Mones Taylor ; 10,416 California, ex

Comet; 1,515 Maracalbo ; 085 SavaniUa ; 1,050 Tr^xil-
lo

; 1,033 Cnrscoa, and 1,400 from West Indies and
Coastwise. Sales comprise: 14,200 Dry Rio Grande,
202I tbs., at 24c.. 6 months. uhusI twiertion : 2,000
Dry Rio Grande, (fur Roeton) 21 fta.,at24ic , cash, less
4 * cent., nsnal selection

; 17.825 Dry Orinoco, 20 tbs.

at 22c.. fi months, usual selection; 3,232 Dry Baen'is
A>re8, 30i lbs., at 24ic . 6 months, u^nal seleciion

,

!,U60 Dry Buenos Ayres, 22 tbe , at 24|c., G months,
usual seltction ; 500 Dry Salted Pernambuco. 2St lbs.,
at I7ic , 6 months, usual selection, from Baltimore;
2,7GU Gr^6n Salted California, (previous to arrival.; 50
IbB. at l(4c . 6 months ; 405 Green Salred Western. 65
tbs. Ht yic, 6 mnnths.as they run ; 338 Green Maricai-
bo. 221 fba at 18 J c , fimonihs. rejecting water daraiged.
The Block on hand of Ox and Cow Hides is 71.950, as
follows : 15,500 Dry Buenos Ayres ; 15,200 Dry Rio
Grande ; 26,000 Dry Orinoco ; 1,200 Dry Porto Ca^ello
and Curacoa ; 1,350 Dry African ; 1.150 Dry Savanilla

;

3,010 Dry Maracaibo ; 1,050 Dry TraxiHo ; 3,500 Dry
West India, Southern, &c. , 6,' 00 Dry Caliioreia. Ex-
pected to arrive shortly at this port : The Kanawak,
from Buenos Ayres. with 10,000 Hides ; Ihe Tnny^ from
Orinoco, with 14,000 Hides ; the Catharine, from Ori-

Di-.co, with 12,0t0 Hides ; the Pauline, from Porto Ca-
bello, with 3,UC0 Hides; the F/ojft, from Vera Cruz,
with 3.500 Hides, and othtrs.
HOPS Are retailing at old prices, without any in-

creasp of stock.
IRON Scotch Pig is lews abundant and being he'd

above tbe views of buyers, is inanimate Otbt-r kinds
have net varied.
LATHS Are salable and firm, as before quoted.
LIMB Is without any important chanpe.
LEATHER Mr. Hull informs us that " the mirket

continues firm, with sales about equal to the receipts,
and a very reduced stock, consisting chiefly of Lifiht

Weights end Damaged. Although prices range full 5^.

lb. higher than last year, purchasers manifest more
confidence in operating, which is partly owing to the

activity in tbe Boot and Shoe market. The scarcity of
dttiireble Leather, restricts transactions to a considera-
ble extent. Oak tanned is in active demand, aiid ailes
have been very large leaving but a small sopply on
hand. Receiptb during the week have tteen 52,450 aides

Hemlock, and 12,6(0 sides Oak, with sales of 45,150
sides Hemlock, and 12,900 Oak, leaving a stock of 50.-

000 sides Hemlock and 9,450 Oak. I quote Oak Slaugh-
ter and salted, cood light, 2dc.30c.; Oak Slaughter and
salitd good middle. 26c.'230c.i Oak Slangtiter and salted

good heavy, 26c.(a/30c.
;
Oak Slaughter ^Spanish, good

all weights, 22c.'226c.; Hemlock, Buenos Ayres, &c.,
good light, 22cfa23Vc,; middle, 23ic.325c.; heavy, 22c.

(^3c.; Hemlock, Orinoco, <kc., good light, 2Ic.e22o.;
middle, 22c 'S23c.; heavy, iyic.f32lc.; Hemlock, Orinoco,
ana Buenos Ayres, damaged, all weights, IHc.(320c-; do.

pLor, ail Wrights, llc.13c.; Hemlock Slaughter, in

rough, 23c.ca25c. on six months^ credit."
MOLASSES There have been 150 bbls. New-Orleans

disposed of at 36c.(a'37c. per gallon.
NAVAL STORES The market is generally quiet at

old quotations.
OILS Whale, Sperm and Olive are about the same.

More Inquiry extets lor Linseed, but only at 92c.iay3c.,
while owners claim higher figures. Lard Oil is mod-

erately dealt in at 85c.(a92ic per gallon. It is not
abundant.
PROVISIONS Pork continues in animated requeat,

at rising prices, with sales for the day of 1.500 bbis. at

922'a>$22iat for New .Mess, $19 50 for New Prime,
and 921 50 for Old Mess, closing with a disposiilon

among lactors to insist upon a further improvement.
Cut Meats continue very scarce and in demand,
at lie. for Hams, and ojc eUje. for Shoulders, V
lb. Lard has not varied much ; tbe day's sales
inclutJt' 310 bbls. and tcs. fair to prime, at life.
iSlUc. V lb. Beef is also unchanged ; 250 bbls. were
disposed o( durinu the aay at 911 for Prime, 911 75(3

913 for Country Mess ; $15 759I6 25 for repacked
Mess, and 91" for extra, do., ** bbl. Prime Meas
Beef is in demand within a range of fiom 921'ai925 >

tc. Beef Hams remain inactive and languid, at from
9159It( Vhbl. Butter is in demand at 15c.16c. for

Ohio; 18c rS)33c. tor ordinary to good State, and 220
24c. for choice do., V -h. Cheese is selling at ftom
Sc.aHc. V ft.

RICE About 80 tcs. brought 96 12^096 50 V 100 lbs.

SKINS Mr. HoLL sums up the week's buainess thus:
Goat Are In fair request, and the stock of all kinds

is much reduced ; sales of 60 bales Curacoa were made
at 49e.'ai50c., 6 months.
Deer Skins There beinff little or no stock in first

hands, the business, which is very light at present, is

transacted only through deakrs. 1 quote ;

nEER.
S Juan. .4Ec.(a50c.V lb,, cash
AnffLStu-

la. . . 42k'S44c lb , cash
SitaJ 4lc (a44c V tb , caab
Mo 22c (ic 26c. ^ tb., cash

ATk..,18c fa23c, ^ Jb., CMh
SUGARS This daj'a sales reach 700 hhda. Cuba

Muscovado at 6c. (a7ic.; with a few retail lots of New-
Orleans and Porto Rico at 7ic.(a7Jc V lb.

TaLLOW There have been 10,000 lbs. prime sold at

full raits.
WHISKY Is scarce and nominal, parties disagree-

ing about prices.
FREIGHTS For Liverpool the engasements includ-

ed 500 bales Cotton, mostly at 3-16d, ^ lb
, and 1,OjO

bbls. Flour at Is. 3d., in bulk and bags. For London
the sbipnienis included 3,000 bushels Wheat at 5id.. in

ships' bags. For other ports we heard of nothing par-
ticularly new. The latest charters have been : A snip,
1,180 tons, hence to Calcutta in ballast, thence to Bos-

ton, at 914 ton ; ship Vandalia hence bound to Syd-
ney. N. S- W., (before reported.) and a ship bound from
Portland to Buenos Ayres, from Akyab to Cork or Fat-

month for orders, 4 lOe., or if from Calcutta 5 earh ,

one from Buctouche to Hull, Deals. X'5 10a., and Tim-
ber. 38s.; a ship and a bMrk from Saguenay to London,

b lOs.; a bnrk, 350 tons, from Nassau, N. P., to Swan-
sc!*. Copper Ore, l.'1.3on . a ship, 52T ions, from Venice,
vui Sicily to Ne.v-Vork, $4 000 : a bark. 300 tons, from
East Machias te Rio, and back to a po.-t in tbe United

Sialei?, Cofier, $1 20 'V ba^ ; a brig, to Laguna and back,

Logv^ood, $10 : one. 206 ions, from south aide Cn'm to

New-York, 91, SOO ; a schooner, 120 ions, to St. Jaijo,

$1,100 out
;
a brig, from Trinidad. *'uba, to New-York,

Siiear. 40c., and Molasses, on deck. ?2 ."iO
;
a schooner,

l.bOO bbls., to St. Johns, N. F., Flour, 40c.

Wilmington Naval Stores Market.
Wilmington, N. C, Wednesday, Aug. 22.

Turpentine The receipts have been lirnitcd

during the week, and we note sales of only 2,467 bbls.

The market ruled s:pady at last week's price for yellow
dip up to Monday, when there was an advance of lOc.

^ bbl. There have been ro hard or virgin brought to

market since our last review, and we erase qaotaiioos.
The market closed Orin at 92 75, and there appears to

be a good dcmjtnd existing, and sales are readiiy made
at highest tipurea. Spirits Turpentine-Thie article

nilf^d quiet fTom laat Wednesday until Saturday, when
there was a decline of Ic. V gallon. We foot up sales
of 2,342 casks, at 30c '340c. ?> gallon. The market is

firm ai 39c. Resin On Thursday last there was some
animation in this ariicla, and some 4,000 bbls. common
chsdiged hands ;

since then there has been scarcely
anjtbinc; done, and we foot up sales for the entire
week oi only 8,100 bbls. There hiia been nothing done
in other qualiiiee. Sales as follows : 8,100 bbls at

91 40 for Urge, 91 30 for small, and 91 30e$I 35 fbr
aj-8ortcd sizes. The market appears firm to-day.
Tar In this article there have been no receipts for the

past week, and Wf have only to note the sale of a lot
of 400 bbls. in order at 92 60 *t bb!., and of 21 bbls. at

$2 25 bill. Thtreis a good inquiry existiog, and
parcels would sell readily at our quotations.

S.^LEs OP Stocks at Philadelphh.
^t^irday -First Board-fl^ City Railioad &< 92i ; Sl.0.10

Alleffhery Connty 6s, (Consellsville.) 74i ; $3 000 Al-
iBKl-BB^CoUD'y 6, (C0Dnell8.)76; 940CFenn. 5ii. 88*. t.OiO
RtadiPKHK'-lroade*'. '70. 85^ . 40 Beavor Meadow Railroad,
53i ; M7Beadii^E. R..48i ; IOOcq.. 4&i

; aOOMoTiu Cana!,
\b\ : 34 North Penoyrlvama R. R., 2jrt : 350 Lorw Inland
Bajlroad. li ; 108 Lebigh Zinc, 2\ ; 20 Girard r mk, VH .

60 KeniiDctonBi&k.TO.
5hMiBoafd#-9l,000 Allegheny Co. 8b. (A V .) T?4;

92,eOOPsiuiBTlvaDlt Riilraod 66,2d inort,92; UPhiiadel-
Dht cod Trenton Saflroad, 136 , IBCata^iasa Railsoad, 12.

llaj'l: ScfcuUtIt
Loni Iiland BuTrpiuI,

10010} : Ki>w-nim>k. MU

INSTRUCTION.
RaVkhsWyuD it* TiTcxilii a"S;r3^

-oibmsT.v hei. went" miT oV^m for tbwjda^fcS.
a biffl.iy >-compii*\MA ,4^i,citio*,. k.%c. ^m.c^S
I>Tw<i^. b r#^io-nt letotiers Trm far i ;. S?
tltSavf^u Crcnian obtataed from Mr. giiowffw-*
e4t flKi*daT ^'WH, m%.

WKjiJIABD..

GOAT.
TampicoBOcaiit: ^ fb .eima
CumcoaiScaSlc. ?* 11) ,6(ros
W.I. .,18c faa6c.%* lb .timoB
Bueoon
Ayres 35f.(a40c..^ lb., 6nios

_ IiJiSTRUCTIO.

BO.AllOiAO dCHGCI- PeE BOY8-HOWARD-AV.,
NEV-HAVKN, CONNECtlCDT The inbicribei Ku
Isrre acd 6oaimodloaat>aildiDga aQi^ablefor ib accomoM-
tim of hiipupili erer.tad xprrari; for the parpou.
Ihe looslin oftho laeMtmllon it evelT yw, dpt>a to the

promotifD ofphfici health and omfitiitioii*jTiaj,and
to .nocf rfal.iBtaU.ctna! and moial oattore. It il .ulaatod
about a mile froan tbe centre ftf tt e city. ) that its retired

position and proiiiattj to the towm unpart to it tb oombined
B<]Taatae ofdlT and -cotaXtj, without the eiotnaiie dia-

adrsntaMa of ei<ht^.
The pupiliofthialnititaUoBsieSttadforaaT itasdlnf in

eotlege oi prepared for mMcaiiiao andoSior aatiro por-
oiti Yonni:mm deairoui to crnnect themaelTM with tne

ecginefnng d'partment ofYale OoUsga will rceirt apeoiai

inttrnctH n Moden Langnagea, Muaic and Driwiog. are

taujht by experienofd iartioctoia. Militajy Jactlca
as

taught in Academical achoola.baTe bfom iotrodnced, Md
all the popiJi are e' njnrsged to perfect themaolve., nnder
a tkillnil ma*tOT, in thia science and art Pa'anta and

g:%a<dianj who are sdxiuu* to procare f.')r their children and
wiida, bcyonc the benefits ol a. eoond education, the com-
fo ta of a home aiid Ihe lamily circle, will find thia a Tary
dt sirable Inatiintien
The y*ar i.dmded into twoaesriona of twenty^ two weeaa

each. Tbe Fail and Winter 8Bion comm'iD cet on the aec-

Aud Monday of September ; the Sprinr and Sammeraeaaion
on the firat Tuesday of March
The*^Iaas.aof t ha Inttitntion are so amnired that pupils

CRD be admitted, if more coDTeni.nt to parents and gnar-
di"n8, at the ccmmeiiCement of each term in Yale C.'Uege
Thecha-gB for tnilinn, beard and waahing, dunng the

sessloi 8tnrrelr,aTe $260 per annum To those .rho remain
vitfi the '^niily during tr.e Tacalions. the price is $300
Tt f Piin."ipal isies areat pleasure in b'-iiig able to refer

tciGEPAKD HALl OCKjEsq .Editor of the Nw York
Journal nf Ccrmmercii. Further Information and circulars
CPU he obtained bv aDulifatio> to

LEWIS M MILVS, Principal.

- FBEBCH. BPAWl
INO AlTD DaTCBi
t^eecttd-ar , erafer^
dv Sapt 10.

AKD
ATO ClSBCAt~B6Xi,HU"H,

"-g. wU I^oauaB mZ

ArB*Jjl?.V^ ui^5^,51?Ai^
York Cetitial BaifaroAd. VntabeTof^ Aitad *^

THK K*' L TERM OF MB%. J T. BBffMAMrvBOARDino SCHOOL rORTOOlSabAOlKA-WlS
ccmmi^icti Arpt \i. AAcr 6f%A 1. ^u vv be ilfuMtiL
and ciiThilari bad at her TMtdOo*, Va. i VactXTth-tf ,t
doort fiao 6th-v . f> . t

'

,-.

TBS Mla&C BOHR .^
fTifcPOi ai4 toe pnbUe toat t^i

Tne. CXANSICaI^ GYMNASlUM-Bib'.e Hoose.
Aj-tor-place. J F Binoham. Rectnr, will open the ei-

erc Be* of its founb yetr on Mouday. Sept 34, The Oym-
naMum i aDa? High Scbolof*he first clans, divided into
tw(t detranmeDts and Te''eiTiDg hmtweDty boys earh.. Tbe
Btudiee be^in with the simplest elerrifutii and enibrace the
mcist iinporiRDt Fufflisfa Btndit-s, a court e of Mat hem&ticB,
French, Latio, Giek. Book-ketpm|. Diawmg aid Man-
ual of Amw, Tbe wbole ciurse, the details of *rb;ch have
been srraiiBul with g;reat cire, and to which the special at-

tention o.' parfnti is icTHtd, occupies sii yews, but pupils
may bepin in any cla"8 for which Ihf^yare fitted. Ttie
school- rooms are thought to bavfl quite unusual pronpion
for tbp comfort and health of 'bepuptis Parents who de-
sire their SODS both to be industtieua and to acromDlish
sonaeifcr-Ki and no othRB, are juvited to rail at the School,
after Sept. 1, or to addrpss a letter Tn the Rect^^r at aoy
time. There are now several vacAnries
N B TTie present m7i^rrj(if the School are irtvited to

becin their stndieB on the first Pilonday of September. All
voluiiteers will be in/orma/if inntruf.ted, in^atailoasly. till

the annual openinpof the School The Rep'>rt
for the lant

year, cataJoRTje. and course of study, ma* b** tisd at the offi-e

of the Treasurer of the American Bible Socio'^y.

HE &it>l>GI.EK INITITUTE, UNION' PARK,
will reopen "WFDNPSDAY, Sept. 19. Young Ladieo

wrth PBtififactory tettimoniale from their Pastor and a previ-
ous Teacher, may be atlmitedto any clajts for which they
are prepared. Tne du-tinctive studies tif tbe three higbeit
clnsflOR are :

Third Class Algebra, Rhptoricand Natural Philosophy.
JUNVJR Class Geomttiy, Mental Philosophy, and Chem

istry
SewIOE Class Ajtronoray. Moral Phitoeophy, Evidences

of Chr-.fltianity, Lopic. and Butler's Analogy.
The Bible, MuBic, Corrpwition. the Fin* Arts, the Eng-

lish. Freiichand Letin Liingruages, and Literature, History,
fee . enter into the whole coQTue,
Bev Dr. HENRY B SMITH, of the Union Theoloeical

Sem-nafy. will deliver, during the year^, four rours'S of
lectins tothe higher clawes on Mentai Philosophy: on
Moral Science ; on the Evidences of Christiamty ;

and oa
Butler's Anaioey.
Prof. OEOBGE W GREEN will uke charge of the de-

partment of History and Belles-Lettres atnd will jrive lec-
tures on the Literature of ihe English, French, Italian aad
German Laoguagef.A lirritt-d number re received as members of the family
ofthe laatit^ition. GQRHAM D. ABBOTT. Prlmwpal.

]Vff^*^.yyarf?S'?^ gCHOOL-Wo a

thJsSchboTwM orraaixed im ifio, aitd waa tlia trat In.
stjtvtioirfthlikd& the Ste'v Tnm the berindw K
wmd nmk amoBc the &Tst, prBaentiag all th^ (acUttiw^
tke DUMt IppSOTad rhftl<w fl.nw^ ,^ffp-,n|r

f ^^^~~
- 'kjut lUTat2UId

uui.uine, wc^^^w*^^ KvMM 111! J, iBlMMfr9MhMpntor
and chrmiol apparmtoa ; cntTUlacctioa, aad easy of ar-
cesa Ttie iDa.1e and famale d^antvMnta aatirAly epamSe.
Tbe F ehenis eirbiace twelve d Dartmenta ax tor ifte mt-

ular Englieh cf une, one for the hiehPT dppittment o( Bb-
glifih littotalure. on^- for Latin anJ Greek one for French.
one for mupc one for drawing and painting, one for em-
bfoden and needlework.
The Fp^ciai management ofthe Schools la entrusted to

the Principals assisted bv twenty Tea-'hers and Prof *sor8.
The Fall Terra will commence' on MONDAY, Sept 3.

Further iDfoiD-stion may be had at the InRtiiu'ion, or of
either f-f tlie following gentlemen, who conatituie the
Ccrumittpe :

T. C Chardavrvne. F. P. Schoals, George W, Famha'n,
C. H. Redman Georpe J Schmelsel, Daniel Cocpt James
Phjfe. Thftc Mix. Wilpon Small. William P MJllpr. An-
dew Hills, and James Motib. Prpsid^nt of the Sofi^-ty,
ei (filcio. L. W. SiEVENS, Chau-raan.
>KW-YOBK Aug. 16, 1855. _
TADEMY or MTJWC.-^FBEft SCHOOL FOB
INSTBUCriOK IN VOCAL MUSIC In furtherance

ofthe objeote ofthe charter of this Inttituiion a F ee S-.oool

Kt iDBlTUCtion in vocai misic has he^Q entablthhed, nn Jer
the direction olSintnorsAMAriDUBREUL aud ANGKLO
TORI.f Nl, open to ali persons desirous of availing them-
splven ofthe piivilege In addition to the dvautagesnf f-ee

inptruciion. such sctiolars as may defire it wiU have the o[>-

portunitv of being eroplfiyed at ihe Academy. AppUcation
ffc>r adrausinn must be made between the hours of lo and 13

o'clock, A. M ,
at the office rjf ihe A'iademy of Musi:, 14th-

Bt , commeucms on THURSDAY, Aug 23.

YOUISG
LADIES'~BOARDI>G AJSJ} DAY

SCHOOL-No. 101 West 36th-st., near Broadway.
New Tor', will reopen TUESDAY, Seot^mber 11. ISO.

Rector, Rev. JOHN J ELMBNDOR*'. Engish stndiet
ofthe senior and juniar ciassas. under the *xclus;%-e charge
of the Reft' r. Numtwrinaclass itrited to ten. Ci'culars at

Lookwood'i and Stanford's. No. 637BroadwaT Refereacea,
H.m Murray HoFTMAN. G. P Cammaitti, M. D., T>. M.
Hoffman, Charles Booms. N. P. Bailey. SamublDavis.

HA'MILTOK
COLLEGE-LA.W DEPARTMENT,

The next term in tk:6 Institution commencet Sept.
20 The Decree of "Bacht-lor o*" Laws "

is confarred tipcm
trote (.tudei'-ts who pask the reciuisite lamm^lloni. By a
rctit Act ofthe Lepmlatiire, praduateB of llus Instit'i-

t'on are admitted t9 practice in the several Courts of th*
State wittii'Utihe utual eximinntioa in open Coort, For
fur'her mfoTmBti->B apolicatiou r-ay be made to THKO-
DOliE W. DWIGHT, ProfeorofLaw,kc.,Clmtcn, N. Y.

MR. BRAeG'S CLASSICAL AND COMHEBCIAL
INSTITUTION For a limited number of bmrdora

and a *Rw select da' scholars, reopens Sept 3, at 98 Secwo-l-

plare South Brooklyn. Th situation, on verr bieh, sandf
fTound, iespleodidly attractive, eminently lalubrioui and
remote from aU temptatioDBto frivolous dissipation. Cir-
culars r(<ntaininK terms and references left with H. T.
ERAGG, No 91 Liberty-st

ACAFDa
H. Peuoi^t bavlng closed his Preoob

Boarding and Day SoJiool for Young Gentlemen, ia

which I have been a Profeasor for ihe las' three ?eajs, I wg
to inform mY friends and the public that I shall reooen. oa
the 12(h of Sfptemher next, in ihe iarre house No 4? East

34ih-Bt., an psiablishmeni or a aimiHr character Prospoo-
tuses, with full details, references and a letter froia H
Peuonxt, to be had by addresaiiur as ibove.

ELIE CHARLIEiB-

MISS HAlMtS-Begsreepet-tfoUy to give mtk:e u>

her fiiends and the public, that her school, no, 1

Gramercv.park, will reopin on TUESDAY, 8ptmber Ifi.

Circularacan be obtaineo at her reiidence or at Messrs,
C S, FRANCIS Si CO.. No 262 B roadwa y . or at Mfpsrt,
DOhEMUS & NIXON'H.No. 21 Pa-k-place. Applica-
tioca for the admiBSion of pupils can be made by letter, ad-

dressed to MisBbAINES, at har residenee.

M. H. LEGGETrseLASSTCALTFRE^C H
A^D ENGLISH SCHOOL-WiU be reopeued on

MONDAY, Septfmtwr 3 Cirrula-s with Kllery & Gib-
bous. Ho. 10 "Wall St. ; Lwkwood, No. 411 Bnadw4V .

Crowen, No 699 Broadway ; John MacMuUen. Esq . doc;-

etj Library; or at the lepidflnc* of the Pnacipal. No. '273

10th St., near Tompkins-square.

MRS. WEARS' FRENCH A.ND E%*HSH
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUN-J

LADIES, Nos. 32 and 30 Webtl5tb-st., below 6th-av . re-

openson THURSDAY. Sept, 6
Mrs. MEARSwill be at home to receive parents auo

iruardiaBs who wish to confer with her, f,-om MOND.VY.
Sept 3. ^_^_
^.-| f\ -BOOK-REEPiNG. WRITING, Arc-
V-l" Dolbear'a Acaiemj. No. 6(i9 Broadwuy, corner
houbtciu-.'-i .IS now open. A'*f ^^ more ^tu(lenl.'; miy oni-
mutt (or Irpsons at thi.- red'Jced Aueust terms. Tho'c \vh:t

pnlpr ti-t'av sf-curti pr'\-etr seats without px*ra chaige.
Piivate rooDl^ for ladirs open day and evtnuig. N. B a
ftw bovh w-,11 be praciically prepared forbusioftss

MR. BOLTOIV'S FAMILY BOAKDlNa AND
I'-AY SCHOOL FOR "VOUNG LADIES-In i^e^-

Rochel'.e. WeHchcKer Co . 'N. T. Th's lu-Htutiou wTI
reopen on MONDAY. Sept, 3. Number of biarde s Hn-
it'd to ten. Applications for admission may be add 'ewe.'
toiba Puncipal, ROBERT BOLTON, at liie rf?ldeiK-c,

wl ere lirctiars can be obtaiTied Also, a' the bookstore of
SIANFORD It SWORDS. No 637 Broadway.

THK MISSES DA7IFORTH having removel their
Boanine ard Day School to No 12 West lith-st., (6th

door WW Ft of 6'h- av
, will b ready to receive puoile on ih-

13th of September. A limited number of pupili will *

rece-vpd as btarders Circulars may be ibiaiiieJ al ytr.

CKOWEN'S Bookstore, No. 699 Brosdway, or at itieir resi-

dence on 13th-6t.

FRENCH LESSONS.-J. J. BURNIER, a g-aduate
of the Upiversity of Franre, who ha* H'r sv >ral ear8

taugkt his native languaee in thit* City, will resuroc hi*

leKgor.B in Sepiember, anS continue to teach clw*"! m
schools and phvatelv, either at his pupils' or at hia own
residence. No 218 6tli-av , near Uth st References of the

highest characier. EVENING CLASSES to begin Oct. 1.

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL. No 71 West 14ib-

st cnrn-rrih-a\ . n.w in its 3fith yenr of Biiccessfal

operation. oPfii" on MONDAY. Sept lO.wub every adran-

tage for thf eduiation of youth. Pupds are received a-i

all agp-. and ihoronghlv prparwi forcilleeur busmess
life.

' WILLIAM FORREr. } pnucinals,G P. QUACKENBOS. )
^^^'"C^P'^"^'

I^Ht
CLAttKH. .MSTEKS rspctfuUT anruance

ir,-t il.f^r pOaRDTaG A^D DAY SCHOOL for

YOUNG LAUTES, No 74 5lh-av,, will reopen on MON-
DAY, Srutcnibcr 17. Cirrnlurs iniiy beebtaiicd at CBOW-
k'n'S Bookstore. No. 699 Bioadway, or at K.A.YNOR S,

No 76Bowpry. They will be at home after Sept. 1. to ro-

ccive aTipacMiiins _^-

MB. AND MADAME CtiLXV* FRENCH AND
ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR

YOU^G LADIES, No. 'M Hfnr\- bi , Brooklvn Mr. and

Miulame CRUCY have the honiT to in'orm the p-.r*inta of

their pupals and t^ie public ir>-Dt;rHUv, that their inslitatioa

will be reopened on TUV:SD \Y. Sei t. 4. 1H55.

Ti/ni. HOWARD AND MISS FREE.MA'^'S
jyjSCHOOL FOB YOUVG LADIES. Ast.-;a. L. I..

wiU reooen Sept 15. Circulars mav be obtained of MefsrH.

IVISCN & PHlNNEY, No. 178 Fnlion-st.. Mew< WM.
H.iLL k SON, Broadway, corner of Park-plac, or ol the

principals, at Aatoria.

DA^A9i BOAHto
li'OECHOOL No ISI West 34th-t . nfl] b< r*noea>dfl
1HU^-8DAT, Sept. 13. OrctUan can MOMtthHAit Iks'
rei ideoee. '-' ** *

A BR1LUANTACCOnFLIftHBtSI<ITrOS0X4AOH YnuVO.-WOODS new aad rpid Cyt^ af

d'^aw^Hig
and painU^fromDatare, tau|ht.i hia

" " "

No .

t*eBty tasMiM.
PnpHs learn to ezec^ rviy be qufttUy ia

MADAME COTTTAN'S iBVNCH AWD rWOLCTR
BOj^RDINO aWD DAY rCHOOL TOR TOCTa

LADIVS Nn 379 &<b-aT , eo^vr ofSlsi-it waTaupM o^
MO "-DAY, Sept. 10.

Hthmeot.

irl SCHOOL FOit TOU?OLADIB8-MrMiSA-
BaT reapectfaly infarmM tbe parents aad
pnptls, end the pnbbc BmeTally, that t^ r
will be rMpened on Thoradty. tfe ISA wi

oThv

DABIEL
F. BAC0IV'SXLBeTll90m.F0R

BO\^'-No aw 4th 5_ WMhinyt(^j(*r Tfc FaD

4b4 MWril Bb
tern, wil commeDceoi TI;B8DA'
n one vacancy in tbe Semoi
the Intro luctorr

RKT. HABVET I>IEWCBIB*S sBMMfART
FOR YOUNG LADIES- No 90 Oraar^t.. Broik y&

Herbt will recpen Monday, Sept 19. yqaafcer ut boafd*
ing r'Opils limited to ten

Kcttoot
wtr>-

recttatioas
THE SICM HERS OF MR MAURICE'S

are reminded that the Fall rvrm will open on
NE8PAY Sept 6. Tbe r')!! will be ealldM'rKi
anigned at 7 P. tf.-Aro Siko, Aug. 23 T

.'bS DIKTZ BefpertrnltrtnioTtt* hmr fnmtOt aad
Ipations, that faer SCHOOL PORDATAin) BOARI>-

_ 6 PUPILS, will iropen on Mondsr. 8fC. 1. at hff
rendcEca. Vo. CB East SSd-it

GH. HARIfvG'ft ItNGClSfiL FBTWCH
.GERMAN SCHOOL for YOUNG LADIES.

For ciTcnlf-TS i

132 AUantic-ft..
Lpoly at the Pchool

ANI>
II h0

Broc^yn, L. IStpt.S,

__ TYNG'E fic>K>ol. at Ko gl istb-

rt., wil reopen on the SECOND TUESDAY io S^p'-wn-
br Terma ai tiitherto, $100 per year. N amber Innitod
to 35.

MADAME F. REICHARD'8 BOARTWHG AWO
DAY SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIBS-No 33W*

sad fct. . near 5tfa-av . , will be reopened oa Tnaaday^Mpt XL

OOYfr*SCHOOL.-Mr

MISSES MEEKEK'A SCHOOI^Wffl
MONDAY. Sept. 10, at No IM WaverWy plaee

colan may be obtained at tbur retidenoe.
r-

TH1C
HISSKS TISDALB'8 BOABimro

DAY
- ^ AWD

8CH0OL VOB TOUNO LAOrBS !. IM
(ontk BrooUiB, wiilM nopoed Seiic 3

MR. BIACATIUEV'S BOABDma AIID DA.T
SCHOOL FOB fOVKO LADIES. No.S E> ZUt-

t. , will reoptm on THUBSDAT, Sept. 13.

PAHl SH.-Profio' C. VTLLAITBKDBHa 1" to
inform hia ptipi's i.nd fneode ihsx he ha remored to ffo.

dCa-rroU-plAce, Bl0eeker-st.

T^HK
BflfSFS BEWSTOE^ BOAJSINO AJn>

DAY SCHOOL FOB YOIII0 LADtHS Ho 1ft

Gretrwch-rt, wflllx leopm^i on MOWDAY. gcpl. i-

MR! b'BIlL'S BOA.HlMT A.TO DAT
SCHOOL FOR lOU^GLADICS, No. imilClim~

ton-pUiCe, will be rejpenad on Tueodi^r. Sflpt 4.

MISS BAI.I.O'W^ BCHOoiTFOR'YptnjOlLA-
DAY. 8pt. 13

,
wui b rMpd e<s nrrai-

THE MISE* ^EDGWTCm will reop^_*Bir
Boardirf and DJ ftchool on Srt. 10, at No 41 9^-.

FINANCIAL.
BKCWlf , BROTHERS fc Ce.

No 59 WALL-8T.,
ISSirS CRF.DITS FOR TS^TELBBS,

BTailablf iB &nr tmt of the wotM.

MKSSRS. DCr!CAH, SHERMAN k CO- ^
n. No. t WOliam-ic., Nrw.York, iMW VtmXIOIl

CIBCVI.AS LKTrXBa or CBKDIT <a a* fclkwiK
Citiei:
AlzaBdri4L
AutweiTi.
Atfama,
Asucterdan.
Borllli,
Badon-Badcn,
Brae,
Boos.
B.irdeau,
Boniocn.
Brraen,
BniBfl>.

Carlaniha,
Calcutta
Caatok,
Drwtat,
IhiaMldarf,
Edinbnrj.
rijrenca,

0noa,
Oencra,
Gibraltar,
HaiBbnTg,

*.

Ofi^nai t\i Loeca, Ha^tie,
Baile

MiHa, laturtea.
Mannlln, BisAaJaMm,
Kilaa. 8t PManbais,
ftfoeeow, Stnjbcnif ,

Monich. Siena,
Meaatna. Snrnia.
Hulbouaa. Se^Oa,
Madraa, SutiB,
Malta,
Ma^Oa,
Madeira, B^Sim^.B.'W.
Helboma, "^

Af
,

HaTTe.
Bons^T, HeidelDeTf ,

Batavia. Honx Eon^. {{aplaa,
Beyrent, Kandr, Cerlon,>ic,
Cajjo, JiTerpool, Oporto,
Cohlents, Lowloa, Olercn,
Coloime, Lofhera, Pana,
Ouiix. Ixpaic, Paa.
Colombo, Caj- LTtai. Pal ii'a,

AISq, CBBDm TDK IKDU AND OmiA ON TM
OWtNTAL BANK CORP0BjnoF0> LONDOlT
Branchea and Afaaeiee as

Canton, Shanrtai, Calcutta,

KtXLg Koac, Bombay, a.^raj.

CEroJSToB ATJBTBALL4 OK TMEANX OF NEW^^
eocra WALKS or lomwk

Braaekae ad AnBcm at ^
Maitlaafl and Newtaetle RantarBiTol.
Bnibaaa and Iprwieh Moretci Bay.

yietoria Franahea :

Malbonna, R*eioii(. KrrTtoa.
Caatlomaina Men Aiazasaar.
Ballaial
ll^'idliunl A^anny
Oveui A*encT.

0> SALE.
CITY OF CLKVILAND- per cent Bonda, (Wa:T LoJ
CnV OF DEIROIT Twrceol. Bondi.l Water l.oaa.i
CITY OF CINCl.^NATI6p<reeiil B juta.

CITY OF CHICAGO _pr cant Bond*.
CITY OF MILWAITKIK 7 jxr pent BoKda.
CITY OF 8ACBAMEHTO 10 per eent. Bonda. by
DUNCAN. SHSRMAN t CO . Bankaia, U Willi ___

K'
iisAM k TATtOR-No S Wali^*.. N^omI
Bank Bwldisf. Notae anddraftapaiabla ia tk* utaa*

.1 dtiat and lowni of tbe United 8 ataa lod Caaadu eo^pal cit

lected, aad prompt ntninafirrn. We aaad praaa<a to ear
cnitomni fisBaaiataH on rcoaipt of adrioa ot paywwt

CiTculan eibibMDf the charraa and aH ii iy laltaf
ation, canbaobcaiBadatosrotBoe. ___._

B. P. KI8SAM,
rormarlr Payinc Teller in the Bank of Aaartea.W . B. TAYLOR, Jr.nKCM: ^ _^ ^

Bank of America, Leather HanolketviaTa' Baak.
National Bank Shoe and Loathar Bank.

Bajfk or THE OHIO SaTiwoa Ihstitute, >

Ttffth, Ohio. 5

THE PAPER of the aboTe Inatitotimi will bo i eoai?a4
at ne par cent, dlioonnt by the tmderal^Dad.
W. tLABK It CO .No Hanorar-at ,

Now-Yeik.

4K nnrVTcTLOAN li~SCMS TO SUIT AP-
SPOO.UUUPUCANTS-SwMired oa ltt-claai u-

Smred
iriperty In thie City Alao, (lO.OM to m';^*'

lortrarei at a reaaonable disooonV Apptj fi BOSWELlj
G. PIEBCE, Pine-8t., corner of Broadway. __

SIO.OOO.SUMS ot 4bo-l'o loan oa Bind aa*

Moil^n on unptured Citj pr-omTr _^AlK>jJB;6M J<*
in Brooklyn

. - - .- ,.*-
Apply tS S. RIK.EB, No. IM .Saaaaa-r.

4l f\l\f\-OTiTE THOUSAND I>OLJ.AlWB-Sl .\}{J\)r,nn- Cei ica bb of the OOMMKRCIAJ,
BANK or NEW.JERSEY at Prtb AmboT. fr aale by

NOBLE k MECKULN , No 183 Greenx-h-*

pDUUU end mortxere nr'n on nnincumberod City

property. AddieM LOAN, at thii Office.

M""EI6S
k GREEHLEiF-OJSc*, No^ ^'^il;^

et. Stocki and BondJ bonnht and aoM Ar.':.' oa e.-.m-

AM) SOLD oa (^M>:r.joa
be,,.P,P.r ;^J,SVhT>'e?'S^' f Co'.

C;TOCE BOrGHT
^ott'v RTid buMCefs pap(

CJ^OMMELI N. 10 Wall st

BOUNTY LANDS^
LAIfD WARRANTS.

WS iRE PREPARID TO EIECUTS iU. OarEKS

for .he purrha.. '^l^~nd''wARRANW,
TV I AROF AND i^MALL QCIVTITIKS.

our facimeM-o';^pnr'rha.,ii.
Warrants at 4,.. hand, are po.

excelled. . * .

.11 r,Vr. frr the pnrchat^of Wurant.
will be

"^"^^'^
"'

i'LY.nm.nU -ill b.
n.idly^.ctin.jd^ ^^ _

urA^i^i'ii^'-s tSe Fo^^:i^^o^^
and Tru >' C'lmpaiy. ^___^________

"

lA-^D WARRANTS WAJfTED
BY TAYLOR BBOTHKRS BANKERS,

No 76 WiLL-ST . VKW-YOEI.

p..,i wiahSJ pr^rh^...
will alway. tad a ppl, of

WARRANTS for tale al cm office.

BANk~"NOTICES.
TOTTFPARlTSrr-STATK or NSW-YOWt.
AJSr? Jolt lS^N" " 'J^IHS^U^mVi

thecircnlatiag ~'"^"twu^nS5. Ooantr.l maat
al Biuiker, tthe Hartford ^. ^JJ^^Jf^a,, of tie Baak.
be presented at the <^n... nf ^^-York. fcc paylB

'

,./Beprtment /J^'^^'Jt.e.f tS pS," 'WS

'-..r^^^j!;;s"^'^rB"gT.joHN,-
-

A^''&^U^Bor"GH''''pL\T-to en cut' ordf r tor ku _. virnfiZ^ nBTIK
for FLOOMf T r^nwrt fKY-UOHTP. VAl

,V."^ iK to Broae-ai, ar Ulr.
No 79 MnrraT-et

FfwirTltD
EXTRA mnS IBfATB-Co!Ba

( ^f Mntton, Lamb aad Vaal. tafejita to nut tm-
rfi,^raOMAB F. DEVOI, Io. t and f itSm>
Market.

,.----'-.vaiS^.y.
Sr'_,-.. -^v^'^-' --.iiwia aiEte JUH ^m rjfe

'

-
'

.'.lJg^^'-^'a'O*.



!^^S5^^

i ton ofwhich wili.lM '.^?? H?-""!?;

IHOIJ*

"( th T-UBBOtJlo ^a

^^AT, AH*. , t 1 o'clock,

-
ibia fti iplmijldljr-
in, with lai nrud

iSSS^ Mb!v Hmmhworfi. No, 84i

'K]|uuu_xo inrmMnt French pior mirrorm. agilM,
UiaMtn^rfwiMiil Di&no-fDite, atool tnd corer, AQQisioa

5f>5i5rTSpu7i:Mlil' invortod chMdolim. loUil

nSmSiwilorrait* of>,Bi swd^ionh.-e^psrkrehairi,
VSnml-eiaSn. with ilip oorori m embioidorad bronde,
SSit imiMttiticta Fnace; lofa, fnai enibioned-back
Sini' IM '> * reooption cbiri, in Upostrr, vsrv

tMi wltll >Iip coTori ; ro*woo<J minor front ud b^ck
Cann. eottu ldie>' tsmtoiio, llnid with lUinwoDd,

teSotttt; loBdroMwood reoapt;on chain, in Mpenr7 and
mna: looewocd motic onhlnot, roaawood oontro and piar
Cah]M.wiftfc itatvarr marbla topa; costly inaatol raass:
bntnxeandonaola clock!, with nnumbor of hch imported
parhir ornaments ; elagmnt chandeliers and ras Oitnres ;

also a raluabla and coatix ooneetion of oil paintio^
ihrelc* and hoaaa saoaar/ hiatonoal painiin^s, fruit and
iknrar piaeea. marina news, Wmter iCfnetT, rural and
nUtaoioial Tiews, ko., froai the hands of eminant fjrein
ad BatTveartiats.
Crmmmwm FUBHlTVAK Magnificent carred rosewood
ad mahofUt baditaada, IS pore hair mattiasaaa, badi.

Ao. : svpovh roaawood and mahoranT boTsaoa, roiewood
wssaitaMtfc china tottat sets, otA mirrors, rosewood and
sa^flVa&y tt-a.t6ta, soiaa. marble top secretary bock-
atai aM lihTarT ao.,w)lha large and elegant rarie.T of
dlwffloftm avdbaaamcnt fomitaro oak extension table,
<mtIN ; SnfUsh oil cloth, oak aim chair, carred oik side-

hgaxd, nch aurer ware, orVsti^ cat glassware, ivory cut-
lavT, Bsagnifioant china dinner set, 180 pieces ; tea do ;

waaognnr and French chairs, with a splendid varietr of
fcitahan niniitnreff erery deicripiion. Aiepontwill be

faqibadof feTry puichaser. No postponement^

RvssElX W. Wkstcott, Anclionoer. _A nCnON SAI.B-QFTHS BNTIBE HANDSOME
ArvvarvBJB or a bousc s. w. wEsrcorr
wSl an vttMt rcaam THIS DAT. Anc , at VH
a 'alsil

i
.1W.a th-T.. a few dora fiamMilh-st .a largeMvanahta aaasteant af naawnad and mahnganj fiims-

tara of aran taiil|illeB : bainc the whola (kmitan otit
Tuaaia niaiaisTinf iii pari nf rnn lartn and elegant Fi each
ptar gltsaea, MaSO; ralTOt, Bmwels and Wilton carpets

a sapaib roaawood piano- forte and stool, in ose but 6

tba; solid rosewood parlor snite eayered in satin bri>-

J, twosofha, fonr cnshioned back parlor chairs, 'arra i

1 ohAiTssd tadr'sracepi.ion ditto
j
oneditto in hair-cl.>tti;

'H fri t roaawood staffai e ; matble tip rentre nuA sofa
I

tfud and work ditto: marble clacks, candelabras,
lU ?*** **^ ebain, n>eker8 ; brucateile and lace .:ur '

. wllh a nninbtr of oil paiutings m rich tames ; rose-

I and mahogmar bedsteads; args hair mattreisea ;

, lotttices, rprinf stat and cottage chairs; bookcase,
ttwa, rMawoaa and Aahogany marble-top bureius,
I' tM waaattaadSvtaiUat sets ; and. ith the buament
Ichaa fanUtua Ctiha, dibHia and brsaknut tables;

I wv*> ftay*ti reFltarator, hi. No postpoaem^at.
HS'U"a ofM>f-

sass^ft

_ Abe and Improved
leHntt, If not iW [*l.jisi tK

i Rtip'ambor. IMS, titid farm
. IBon ot lets, sItUMed It Sit
aiiu, 40 muet nxm the City ol

lulji~t<nK if theLnBttalud HiiUMtii,
IM MmiMi ilviti* It It lna4

ihd 1 hlf >4ttM, eeuttiiiint I r>tAa. Mfwa

>)rAkNi m4 T>uit of yttritiiii

\f tia< wall amt eiitem. A""
V8 eetiit9k with ihn Wf

B = Pn<i wtMi&ff to ftU
iti Ai Mt.ikAd rturn thi )*%%

OvnoR 0* Ts iiAmoij riNTAt. RiitiToA rt ,1"

Nfw-w*,. 6ft ytuOAY, iV ai a*j

w iM pwfwmty p^id. hio4iu m \he nume of
im>HT A*tUoi*d ^o make [M^nteni of kU

. taU wr*4uireH. upon th T<iQ4'ution of \fae

()*con, iMd pnrtaftat ta Ut* ftot loe^ponitin*
"""iqr.Tii.:

jMrwi ud flftj O.G^Oiiharaa held by MeMn.

"<^>m(b<i1nd'iffht7<eiht
(1^) hharu held b; K- k

nirat A) ilnVM held br JcMph 0irer.
Til* Ml* wiUb* for oksh, ftsd certinotitM will bs iuned to

lkVQhluttaoootdiB<l7. J- N. PK&KIsa,
Treuurtr Illinoii Central Railioad Co.

m Orer NTor^. oft Ji'HiOAY, \m :

f ttilOM of II* MUd OtW\0?. U1U \M
ki|Mw Am* IN rmviomly paiq, hio4iu m \he

0ReE Cook, Auctif^n6#r.

FCRHITU&K,
JcCsOa TUESDAY, (to morrow,) at

16J o'clock, t saieroomi >o. IIT Naisaa-st , near Beek.-

BAB, a large andaoleKdid aceortmeat of rosewood walaat,
mwMofUtj *nd aak fdniiture. coDsistic^ of elegnat par
1r fora tr en mite, of roewood and malionay, in

brocatolle, p^tiih and hair clotb ; ata^res, FreDch iMcre-

teiiea, tiool>eaa*f, maible top renrre, i-.de an<^ unfa tables -

qarttte and other fhncy tabl>i, mniic i^tands, booW ana
eof Dttr itaori*. piano Btoo'SiCuittorD mode ertaoaion tahles of
oak, walnut antl maho^inr ; dining-room aac parlor ch-iirs.

sofaa, tete-a-te'es. loQiiffvfi. ta^r ar-d ar n chaira, ro^wood
and iDkhcf^aziT bedteadsof the Iilizabfltban Loois XlVth
and other fasiiionable s'^les; paitlnsatiR, mst'Fesiea, mir-
bl-t^, plain and d<^ainc bo'eios; do waaht^taads and
comnoces. cane and mab seat cbaars, rocVers, &c Also,

St iTtme. niiirors, orl paintiagu, .ilver-ptale4 ware. Sic

ta^otoev on the moming of saia. Ev^r? facility aHbrded

pQichaseia fur boxing aLd ahipplDg.

Pajtizl T. MxcFABL-iN AuctioDeer.

ADMmiftTRATOK'J*
S4^t.E OF VALUABLE

JLKASfcHOLD PROPKHfY on 4lt-rt , between 8ih
asd Stk aT>. MACFARLaN & MEBRITT will lelt nn
h,e praoiia*! on TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock M,,aU that rer-

^Bimfotud two frame baildin^B fiitnated onthe iouih<?'-ly

ide of 4tt->t.. between the 6th and 9th avs , heth^ 25 feet

ftoirtMid r*arbv 98 feet 9inche8 in depth Term^casb. For
ftotkerpa'Mrnlars mqaiie at the office of the Aactiooeers,
So 43d-aT.

J. J WALrRON, Anr.tioneer
" OECOKDLAReiC $.4X.E OF CROCKEKY, CHIVA
CKHJISS AND HARDWARE.-TUESDAY, Aug 28. by
HBa*-BYr, F.VANS No 92 Pearl- st New-"ioTk City and
Onuatn Merchants will find u t'^ their interest to at end
fehAsesales.aa the war offered if ill be s.)ld in lots to suit the
<Tad from the shelves or by the package.

W. S MELLOR A'l'-tinneer i

BY HOCfiHTON k, MEIiLDR-TO-MOHROW, !

(Tutarfay,) at 10^ o'clock, at No 113 Nassau it . large
'

aaleof elegant cabinet fDmitorf, i
i infrfort'. mirrnrs. oil

pBiati8. china vaaes, &c., bnn^alaiee aDd s-iperinr ia-

rtnei t well wort! y 'he ttt-i t on of tie 'rade and ooun-
tiy nHrcb' n"i Calalcgneian raoniag )f sale.

J. S. H Bartlett. Aac'i"iieer.

CBOCIiEHY
A>D WLASSWARE-By J fi H

RARTX^ETT. TfSSDAY, An?Ti8t >th. 10 oV lo'-k. at

1*0 ^81 Piarl-st. a very desiTRhle cntalofrne sa'e of all

tim'i white gienite, dipt, c c.fl-nt-stone yellow ware. &c.;
al o glan-wat-e all kitds; jt' oda well pacited, at a Ijw

charge. Citaloguta now ready.

W, A Caeter. Auctioneer.

OROCFRIES.
MACKEREL. CARTS WAGOVS,

HARNESe Ob njESDAY, Aug 58 at: ICj o'clock, at

No 67D-;-t., corner Greenwiofc, soap, Io^bcco, ciffar*!.

raisin*. 9j'. nuts, starch, claret, champitrne, braiidr, kn.ves
aidft)ik8, c:m jra. taws, Ales, cbisbU, cjats, ^aats, collars,

slocks, handkeichiefs, and clocks, ___^
JosEFH Keqeman Anct^nneeT.

MONDAY, Arj 27. at 3 o rlorlt P M. praciaely, a'. No.
340 Atian'ic at., between Ho\t an i Bond its., Broolt-

Ijll. a D all quantity o' household funiture Velvet tapea-
tiy carpet, inabofany bedtftead miib^e-K)p and plain b-i-

nauB, marblft-top waahatand. twn lonngps, caEeBat chairs,

I ocl er, IftoilDf glafsei, centre table, stoves, cornfirr, Stc.

ELiiS Combs, AufM^neer.

WILL SELL-At No 68 Naau-M ,
on MOVDAY,

Aug. 27 at ICt o'clock, a superior fliia tened old vi Iki.

Airatftt/ wiU <1o w^ll lo attpi.d 'h^ -ale. The in%tr'i-

nent nit*t be Bo4d; theowierii compelled to lalL, being
la wftnt offundr

CINCINNATI.
HBWBOV Bt HOLMK8, AucMonanr^

aid Btock Br^kon, hare regular ialaa of Siocka Biik
ud othe- tKiurittev, eftrr VkD^S>PDAY and ii^rUR
PAY at V o'clock, at the Merchantu' ETr^hange, aid. f m
t""^, bVkcIAL \LER on MONDAY, t^URMD.W.
THURSDAY awl?RlDAY Office, No B3uid BSWaltiuS

St
,

>i*rv \)\9f nflfer^ ftl f) lvaB alB, s rf^a* variety of

ute rnttotj, CftytM lUUrswl R"a*i RtidStrw*, Htco
tlate tThtNottB. BttR of E>t>hftt), and Oolleet Diti>

MtmiCAL INSTRriNlENTS.

Mdtm,

fMMM nwHi

Onwirt\iDa>M

[ htV SMR ltl Anl
t* 0M4mMt k I

it}. svMtBsss nA wj aTlaas, Om fe*aw_tMao. i

oAhss, is txlwwiVi ti siinn o BtW of U SUM
wwsiwsi |i\iB.ch Md ivhatutiitl

Wo, l Hrosdww, ( N
MUNI
irhols'"Sliv.L.>

NEKOHAM CO.'l

TTAJNEV* MEW-YORK AND BHOWN k *
XlCBN^ PBXMICM nS^ON PIAN0i-IUtil6d

AL-

vkolssa's pnca for cash. Mr. B o^a wss tea yea-s for*-
vsnu the initl] celebratfd man'ifr,t.iiT of 'he Uts fonaj

Chickeiiof. Esq , her he pe-f>^cted andappUed bts Pa*aat
<3isad Action We (Kisfii^euly belie?, Btowb k Alien's the
b*st Bo*t.-tn Pianos mads Piinua folly warrantsd and
oaraoleed to n,e rat'sfsction. or purchase msney re-

taudti COOK k BBOTHEK, No SlSKioadmy.

ACHICKERISG PIAJ!0, 8-OCTAVI', for U0 ;

OD* for SIW ; one for lni^ ; one for 30. Sereril 61-oc
a,s. round ro. ner^ New Pianoi at wholesale prices A

-loctaye new P.ano. low ; aa old oe taken in eichinge.
Pianos (0 let full assoitir ent

8 S BERRY, No. Ml Broadway.

JutiM
SUPBJOIB

jonom oompantI
_J^17BT VXCBAyDSOV P. CLARK
.WBWjrOWC VNIOH MUTUAL UCSUK-

wL _- - -IrAwY.'^Tto amaona In thi oauaa hftTing
MenpmonaliyMrnd upon Um deAadaKta, and proof o?
raca*vrice,udthfttiioaur or demnmr has been re-
oaired, hanac beii dofy ftiniiahd to the Coart.
On moUrn of Fndenok 6 Root, of ooonael for the plain-

Uir.lt li ordered, dclared,daorel and adjadred, and thia

Coondothheieby order.dMslare. decree aadftdjadv*. that thenu CoTporatioa. the Kew-Ywk Union Hnroal Inanranoe
Comnuoy, li insolTent and unable to pay ita debU. and that
aid Corporation and each and every ofiu officen and affenti
oe and they are and each of them is hereby restrained and
emotnod-ftom exeidaiu any of the corporata rigliis, pr.Ti-
legea or f^^nchises, or from collecting or receiTing any debts
or demands, and paying oat orln any way tmnsferrinc or de -

urerinf to any pencn any of the money, property or effect*,
of such CoTporaiion ; that the said Cirporation be con'innea
in existence only so far as may be neceisary to enable the
Re~eiTer hereinafter miintioned to collect debts and recover
property in the name rf auch Corporation, and for no o'.her

farpoae
whatever; and that for all eiher purposes, and when

be above mentioned objects ahall be ace jmplished the said

CorxKiration be and the same is hereby dis>olved
And It is farther orc'ered, decreed am*.ad)ncsed,that Jnnot

J. Whitebonse, appointed Receiver ofthe properly and effects

of ifa laid New-York Union Mutual Insmance Company,
ard of their debts and equitable intereits andth<i>rs m ac-
tion, under an order entered in thLs action on the 6ta day of

July, 1856. be and he heieby is confirmed in his saidoffl-e
and irut aa such Receiver, and that the said Junot J
,Whiteboune b* such Receiver according to th provisions n{
B etions 41 ar.d 42 of anicle 2 of title 4, chapter 8 of part 3, of
the Revised Statutes, and thit he, or such other Receiver or
Beceivers as (-hall be appointed in hia place and stead, do
maha a just and fair distribution of aJl the property of ' he
said corj^^^ration aiid of the proceeds thereof among its fair

and honeit rred tois as prescribed by article 3 of title 4 of
chflpter 8 of part 3 of the Revised Statutes.
And it is further ordered, decreed and adjudged that all

orediton of the said New York Union Mutual Insuance
Company may make themselves parties io fact to this actiou

by cam<Dg in and preaentinir their claims to said Receiver
naderthisffacree and by suhmittinf themselveatoths juria-
dictiota of this Cnnrt ftn* the settlement or a(?jaatmnt of
their re}KctiT* clateia apon the foads in the hands of such
BeceiTsr.
And it is fiirther ordered, decreed and ar judged that all

creditors of the New-Tork Union Mntonl Insurance Com-
pany, do exhibit their claima and become parties tothissmt,
in the maiiner hereinbffore mentioned ana set forth, within
six months from the time of the first publioaiioa of this

jndfnre>nt a. hereinafter mentioned^ or in default thereof be
pieeluded frcm tns benefit of this judgment and from any
distribution whch shall he maile thereunder
Ar.d the said Receiver il hereby directed to cause notice

of this Older to be riven to all parties interested, by pub-
Ishirn a Ofjpy of this judgment ODCe in ech week for nix
weeks mccesuvMv. ID at least thr^e newspapers, one of
which shall be printed in the City of NewTrork, one In the
City or Albany, and one in the Oouttty of Fulton, and a
soon aa maj be afier the first p^blfaiion thereof by ciusing
acumr thereof with a notice statjnc ihp day of the said first

SubliraMon
thetenf, to he deposited mths Post -Office, ad

i|p*pd toearhrfthe several crw)tlor^ aad policv-holdftrs
ofths said NeW'York Union Mutual InsiitaBCfi C'^rapany.
and pr*rns rlaiminir to be crtdit-irp of snid Compat- v.

at ofaiorhet'pUef'of i^mQenre su ^ m the tt<ittisi aaj

Iwldflhcvir
of Die satd periioti^ eati be ac6tt&la<>d b]r iiid

iPCPivep.
Ahd U Is futihiir ortftWtl lihd irthii^wl thfct thp it*iti piUh

tiRtprotpi O\(sumof fiaaa rof liis msti ami idsburae'
ttittUUi iKlKHr't'on, aid Ihfct th* nld Rpeeiv^r pa* the
sBmolnlKe nlfc^iir or hm (titofhe^i aaii tfcVe a reeipt

Khlpwd JMtj
jAr-
101\ PlMftUlft'^AUofUPy iiMlrta*StrfW-

IXCRMIOR rmE IHWUBANeB COMPANY.
CAPITAL Il9<)0,im0

faipsKi!
BlHSl"Ttl

Jaeflh^.. , .

tsslund
eiers,

jtBtiay rrol*L

AuBiinS. Tutila.
W.A.3.\ a4-lJU2r,
J^^ F Bndi,'t*.
Phriio W. Ii.n?s

Bdvid S Mil's,
jaaok Myora.

KOROR a iiUt'UHTY. rr*nleBV

1 rt* dpi null ,.tt,

ohn QaiH'in,

Hmnel
hiohaJi,

. W Burnham,
Wm. H- JahuoQ
IKury L Hogfuet
A-Vn Staaivoord. flolomon Raota,
C. rL,iud]i>v, R.herJ H^'B-^n,
Hiram Anderton, wai-ln H'ltthioj
J. li. Milii. C*iar;e fl. Hart,
HuwardC. Cady, John J. AUii. Ji
Frwdenck PentT

fd 'U^rd 4"^nM
lieo. R. Mor-tiwi:^
.T. T R. Maxu-*H

HENRY QVACKENBOSS. Se^-retary

KKICKSBBOCKER
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

No. 17 William- St., New-York
CAPITAL ONE HUNDRKD THOUSAND DOLLARS
depoeited with the CoinptioUerof the Stale, thus iffntd.;^

permanent secunty to trie msu'-ed lanow pr^-pared to tak<

ritiks and is(iu policies on lives, on aa libera) teran as an'
other Company in the Citv or country

EftASTUS LYMAN. President.
aTEPHffN C. WhkELEB, Secretary
D Meredith Reese, M D. Me-Jical ETanRiner. .Vo. 8Si

Broadway, whe attf nds at the office very day at &ooa. ant
will vigix apphciiitsat their homeo and places of business
if desirfcd.

'

THE IRVi:iiJFIREINSt-RANCE COMPAQ 1
Offif'fS Kofi S Wall-Bl. and 298 Oreea wich-st. Caal

Capital $200,000, with a snrplus. Insures building, mei
chaadise. fuinirure, vessels in port and their carifoes, an<
other propeity, ajrainstloss or damage by fire.

Martin L Cfov^-ell, Sec. MASON THOMSON. Pres

EXCURglONS.
AlGtJST.

18S3.-rOR SHKEWSBrRY. HIGH-
LANDS. OCEAN HOUSE. LONG RSANCH. PORT

WAtHINOTON, MOUNT'ri DOCK, BROWN'S DOCK,
(Middletown,! ai.d BED BANK The new and splend'd
steamer OCK.\N WAVE. Capt. H. B. Parker, wril run
a, followB. froi the foot of Jnj-st. Pier, N. K.. orst dook
above the Ene Railrorid Depot

LEAVB NEW-YORK.
Wsdnegdar.Aiii;. 15.9 A. K
Tburaday, Ana 16. 6i A M
Flldaj Aue 17 ... 7 A M
StxirdT, An?. IS.. 74 A M
Do forPassetig odItS P. M
Sufulay. Autt 19... '7 A. M
Monday, Aug 20 5 A JA
lTie!t4aT. Auff 2
Wednesday, .Aui, _.. ,.
Thuiadaj. .Aug i3, 10 A,M.lThujsi.'ay
FiiJav .\u? 24,11 A.M.lF'idav...
S8tuiday...AUi;.25. 2 P M !Satniday
Sunday Aug 2(i. 6i A.M. Sundir. .

M'liday... .\uz. 27. 7 A M plcnij ir

Tue.-dav. .. -lug. 28, 8 A M.lTuesd
Wednesday. .\ug. ^^9. 8i AM
TtUTsdav. ..Auff 30. 9 -^ M
Fndn,..'... Au;. 31.61 A. II

Setirrdar ...Sfpt. l,7jA.>f
Do foi Pasppi c only 3 P.M
Sunday S- pt i7t .\ M iSundiy Sept 2,12 M.
Elias Haijht's Sqaau Line of Stages c'jr.nect with tiu.s

b.jat.

FOR ^HREWSBURV, LONG BRANCH HIGH.
LAND.-> OCEAN HOLSE. LITTLE SILVKH POINT,

OCEA.V PORT AVD EATOMOWN -Ear.- :j7i enti.-
Tlie tew and Inrht drafted stejiner JAS. CHRISTOPHF.*.
Capt. John Eorden, will run from the toot of Jay. St., N
R.. as follows :

LEAVES OCEA> PORT
ThurBday. Aue. 23.9 A.M
Friday Aug. 2*. 10 A.M.
Saturday. . Aug. 25, 6 A.M
Saturday. ..Au? 25 7 P M.
Sunday AuK. 26. 4 P.M
Monday, . . . .\U5. 27. 7i A. M
Tuesday . . .Aui. 2<. 8 AM.
Wedne..aay Aue 29, 8 AM.
TVuriday...Au|t. 30, 8 AM

LEAVE RED B.<NK,
Wednesday, Arc. 15. 4jP. M.
Thursday, Aug. 16..10|.\. M.
Pnday, Aug. 17 11 A. M.
?at Ttlav, Aug. 18.. 11 .A.. M
Do forPassiiUg only 3 P. M
Sunday. Aug 19 .. Uj\ M
Monday. Aug. 20 ...12 M

8iA. mlTuesday Aug 2i. . . , 2|P.M
22.9i.\.M Wednefday. Aug. 22 UP M
- " ' Auk 23.2 P.M

Aug. 24 3; P M
Aug. 25, Sj P.M.
Aug. 26,3 AM
Aug. 27. 3PM
-Aug. 28, 3 P M.

Wediifsday.-Aug. 21). 4 P.M
Thursday. ..Aug. 30. 4 P VI.

Friday Aug. 31,10) AM
Satunlai .Sept 1,11 AM.
Do forPa-sseug onl. 3 P vM

LEAVES NEW- YORK,
WedtcsdayAUB "'2.1 PM
ThurEUBy...Aug.'23. 2 P M.
Friday Aug.2t, 3 P M.
Saluilay.Aug 25, 3 P IVI

BuLdav Aug ',;6. 7 A.M.
Moidsy Aug 27. 4 A M
Monday Aug. 27. 3 PM.
Tu.Bday... Aug.2U,,3J P.M.
WfdneB-Jay.Aui. 29, 4 P.M.,_
Stages for Squan village, Red Bank, and other parts of the

c.tm'ry

OPPOSITIO.N
TO RAILROAD MO.'VOPOLV,

-CHANGE OF TIME AND REDUCTION OF
FABK. Fare only 75 cents to Sag Harbor, Greerport and
Orient Point, Pa!(.enffers ticlteted tljough to Eat Han-ptos
and Son'h Hanipti<n, fare %l 35. Soothold and Bndgt
Hampton (br CI; Coma'', 75 cents. Fare to Northpolt. M
cents; Port JetVeiBiin, "Scents
On and a[\tr JuW 26, 1865. until Pirtber notice, the B^len-

in ^tt Ktesmer ISLAND BELLK. Capt I Po^T, Jr , vrf

!?> Ne* Y rV fruln C&iha;ine Alarket-slir, on fUFS
DAT, TMUHSDAY and SAtURDAIi, luM'nt the aboy

"
\athot4l 7PM " '

*illj"v* HH^W'* MONDAY, WKDMfiJOAV \<ii

|KmAY,t I A M ; (iroetitJ-ri, P; OMBDtJP.ilM 9 4S

Port Jem>ion U M , arS Non|i^-it at 3 f M. Jroiith'

\tBANKS=ni tit* T. tv imnwdiivis .inS)i>.Bnitm
(tfsmWi viI,UaM (Jaub, l!Bi. J S' f miLii's, wfi

S%>B
iaa4 n?M"H lo (K Fi6ia.%f'm tWK^

AV, Alt 8 \S will !ii\B ih r>JJrt*iM pHt*!!
Amt^*.^,,Nl'h Hiwf.M^n'ctlfkA.M i*l}t<J iiU ,

B^mn; v , R&t i\i>f a' H> Pl No a, t*onh Rl\f, M
i') Piliii>* ini'kie HBil limt litmfj ,^ \nw\ at smt\>
will tie IR ius^ii(>e, f N <a lis 6e\)fvi ST^ f>tt>,

(uiaaiLA.8MaNA..

...[itMBvtlU't, \\

\ ?;> , ., -.

Qonvfe

HsHiniaua ii.,9a'ol'

.... A ftHil h-^, . .,

ttuMQN'ftvY A>1

R , at T oVlit*

! tjQXSA(N
1M,

, n , f r o V ( >w( , rm-
^Fe^f !,, U; Cniar\B n , li
a, Piet fo a.N ,i(l; i.'iw
>!wii A M Pfloa 01 cams.

K'QR t'ONRY WJUANO A.lin rOHT HAMIliTOM,r Ob and after MONUAV, Auj SJth, lUa stBamef
NOVWAtK wrtUnh make two inpi n day umil Seot, IS,
to Fort Hamilton and Cojiej Isl mJ, leaviaf Awua it at 6i

A,M aodUP M.;Spnpg Stat J audj^. M.j Pier No,
3 N H It 10 aad aiP. M Lavg CoBy Iilaitd t 13 and
8J. Touching at F'rt Hn.iVan eaoh way. FaieaSceota
fur tb whoUejcu sion. FuJlfa'e forchiidr^a.

O CHARTER FOR EXCt'RSIOANS.-Tht laf*

md PomaiodioiiBdoubleeugiiie ateaiuer MAaS.'VCHU-
IXTTS, K. R- HiNKS. Cammaiider, being now la compleU
order, oaa tw ckarterd tor Excursiona. Sb ii tbt largeft
aodmoflt elennt itasmer offered for t^e purpoM, haviiu; &

danciM nloon 112 fwt lonf. Apoly oh b-'anl. at the font of

Kin^-Tt North Riter. or to L. H GROVER, No. 162

Broadway, up iiaua-

-pEHOTAL.- BACO;? k RAVEN ti*Te. la ecnw
jE-^^^^-^ *'*'^f"^^T' *^'^> * . remored ttwL

"i^^^^^''*^^ ^^^\ ^^ O""*!^ "t- ooe bloe)
of Broadway. Ihey offer their fnt;,:^, and the pubhc

tth*iia#wptacof bMiaem.. menenaiv, ortmeat r
Piaao-FoTtaa, wanautad m crery re>peci.

REAT IBPROVEMBWT INPiluJ^OFO'iTBg
--Mefai. LIOHTE, NEWroN fe BHADSUftYSr^

pf *ftill iilTite atteutiea to their Piano- fortes, rooatru'-t.
ad wUh ihe paent arch wre^t plank, which m undTntvteiilv
tfcaiaDst inb^taatialimproremmit ever introduced into tlm
po(>nlai nttiument.

HAZLETOS BROS.-PIANO ^ORTE mTvtt-
rACT\3RERS,No a09Ceat(e it Wheremiy be fuuud

flue mw^nmeni of their calebTnted Pianoe, in pUia and
oinaipeDtal cas, wajTunted t be nnjnipAs*id in fiLrt-n^ih
and purity of tone. 8ecoBd hand PianoM taken m ofcch<jiir

TAL CHAaiBBBS~PIAVO FORTE MAVUFAC
TuSlfiB- No. 385 Broad w.y, inTitt pnThatftr^ rn -al

and rtaaii&e bi saperior 61 fi| jwi T-r-ctaTe piaa:-for^4
#acosd hand P:aaos taken :n ezchsj^f^.

ZIPJC PAINTS.
FCRB ZINC PAIFITl.

HENBT AITKEN k CO..
ABEKTI or Tint .VBW-misKT tIMC coT-'nO. ,

No. I66V>'ashiligton St.. >i. T.

ZllfC
PAIST. -The nndersijrned, A?nts for the file

White Oiideof Zloc.manufactnrtdbj thePEN.NSYL^VAMA AND LEHIGH ZINC COMPANT, are preparW
to receive owlere for the same, arid woola inyite the acwa-

tioD of the trade to its erident superio'ity ovsr otbers ot

A^ier.can manufactun!, ai.J the most successful competitioi
WUh the best of foreign dealers, can with cofidence d-
peod upon alwaysobtainiB^ any desired supply of this Pamt,
which will be fouud to recommend itself for punty, great

boily and uniform whiteness Pncs and terms arranged oa

ttie mcst liberal footing ,
JAMES I. LEWIS It CO , No 82 Watar-st.

ZNP PAIJTT-Thc und-rsisned Atents for the Vieil'a
I VI(,utrRne Zinc Co of Fiaive and Bel^um, will fur-

uisb to dealers or consumeTS, on applicatiijn, free of charge
pao.jlil.ts explsiiaTory of the uses and prop-^rties of Zinc,
an 1 \'.s ij^anta^p-' over Lead

BL.AKE. FAIFCHILI? St FAVSHAvVK.
Nj IL8 Broad^jy.cJiuer jl C^lar-ht

KEDiCAL.

I (kra waffttuted v*i eur ih wuwt pam

DA. WATKRB0(rSX*1S. HEW BOOK.
HARBnCD AND SXNOLV WOMAITt

acKDicAi^ ooatPAinoN:
sHowiifom

WHOUC ORIGIN
ANO

MTSTSST or LIFB ANB HARBIAOR
kX9 THE

AUSE8 OF HAPPIN1B88 AND MI8SBT.
BT OKOKOB WATKRHOUSl.

Royal ProfBWsr of Anatomy and Physiolofff, Lo&dom-
It If a work which all persou, eld and yonsff, mala and fe-

male, mamod or Bin^le, oo^ht to read, on aocoont of tlis

rare and ralaable knowledfa which it ooatains, and tha
OBefai hint! which It ^Tst for mcniaing tiM rsuciTIBij
arotdin; the urrxLiciTiss of masbikd Lirx.

Any peraoD remitting $L, will receiTO a copy of the book
byietummail Address

W. P. FKrRIDQi: fc CO.,rraaklin-BqTiar.
'

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDXCAIj C0MPAI0N.

By Dr. A M Maubicwad. Profeseor of Diseases ofWc-
mfn One Hundredth Edition. (500,000,) ISmo. Dp. 350.
[On fine paper, extra bindine $1 ]

Every woman can here discover, by comparing her own
Bymptomi with thofiedeieribed, the nature character and
causof her comp'aint. and be tpa ed much anxiety and
snfferirg. The wife abntit becoming a mother has often
need cf iDBtnictien an-iadTiceio respect to her situation.
which she will here find This book tells her what is the
matter, ard tnlU her what to do for it. in simple but chaate
wo<ds, ard such as she can understand.
Ttosa snfftrii g from obitructiODs or irregularities pecu-

liar to the female system, or from prolapsus utflr
, (faUinr of

tte womb,) or fram fluor aibns. will each find in its pages
the means of prtvention ameliot-ation and relief
Ext art of a letter from a gentleman m Dayton, Oh'O ;

^ Dayton. May 1, 184T.
Dr. A.M. Mauriceau ifv Dear Sir : My wife has been

peroept.bK siniii g Jor some three yesrs or mor. in co se-
quence of gieat anguibb and snffeiing !K)rce months beiore
anc dnrir-g cor.finement

; every succesiive one more and
more debilitated and p'Obtrated her, putting her life in im-
B-inont dar.gpr, and wnirh wai on the last oocasjon despair
ed of. I snppofod that this state of thing* aa iaeritable,
uid resigned myelf to meet the worst. I htard ynur boA
highly Bpokennf, as containing sr>Ke m&ttTs reaching my
case On iu raoeipt and ptmiaal I oaosot axprasi to you tb
n-l^cf it ftHo'ded my distTfS'^d mind, and tnejov iispaipea

jrnpa'ted
to my wife on learuirgthat t tie great disoorerr of

M. M Dec( menui provided a remedy. It ooeoed a pros
pect to Hie wnicb 1 1 ttle CDnreived was poiable. But for
ihis. ere anoiher year womd have passed over my head; in
all human p'ob'biutv my wife would have been in her
grave, ard my children 1 ft moth^rlfis.
Forssle bySTRI* OER fc TOWN SEND No. 221Bwm.1

way; SHERMAN k. CO Astor Hnuoe. Nn i vesefst. ;

DEWITT ft DAVE^PORT. {TnbHitf Bnildings, and at

the PublixhiLp Offlre. No ITO Liberty Pt J^^X"^I'.!
JOSrPH rrCKKH. Mol,re; M;..., T. B PKTBRi>N.
No IfUChfRlcut Ft . Phi^Indelt'hia On the rereiptofll,
coov will bp ttannTtiltted by mBtl. Hee of postaie. to anv
mrl nf the ITtiitpd Mat- g. AU IpUft* ttiust bw addrtisod
.o^f-bBid. to Dr. A. M MAURICEAU. 0|^ee, No^ 1

Libpf.v-'.t . N^lW-Yo^k. or to Bra No, im Nw*York
\)st OftlvB.

tnt*tv4 ih ob of fMt common t>(^ture Wvmi, h KmiadT that
euf^B vrLViiid nf fewttiof.iYnwlB* wwillewfttUaowftU

MP hb uiBd ft in ov*r 1,IW eMfa, ikadttenr ftiU^. %tt^p\
mtwrttiftsw.Whtt\iH**lpf ^'**"''f' H RM ntiw ih his ptm*
i>iuvhnvFwneHms)iUi(vf Udvtnutviui wmiiAwm^lM

^woh^tttlpi ir w^mwtPd ip phm rniBf ijftwiftouth,

i\\* \o iUfw ftntiipn will fyw ih i>nt kmd m pimpiw
U |^|t t)|t>li

1* u In thfi? NilUfli w\\\ fUm lh wia trf h(MU.

Owe tQtWMtintM" ftf* *rfRtd > e^iPe %U feu^fer IR th

Tiiflth.ttl** (iisffiifit 'itPUTpratiftiM wftt*ey*w\d
Ulw'ohsa nflHU'ti \\\v ItMir
FQuMt*n liiitMssaTf MTttnt*d to (^ut^ ei>rrwpt M*d rw'

Ouebittilo wil'. cure !> rypt hr of ^hasfci*
TanitQ thfo* btnUeki ara wirrwM \^ eufe \w warat cam

nf rm^tiFBi
Two to tnrew ftouiea f warr^utw) tu eupe iha moal d

pcrotu ra*e of rhfuuiMuut
Thrv tofiiUT luiiiiiiHre wairaateu to oura the saltrhanm
F \B u. ei^ru b*'tiif* ^tU cure ihti w T3t ca*a of hcroful*
A heueli* i slwayn tnprifluped fMni the flrat hottls, und i

jtairftrl rurs u wnrraiiteo when the Hbove qutiulit? in taken.
R*-a(l-if, 1 peddled over a thousand bottles of tma Ju thi

Ti<'ir't> of Bottiin I liiio^' tb^ elTecls of it in eyery ca-
6i' sun hs water will xtii;gni8h fire. a*> iurs will this cur
humor I nevtr uld a Nitt'e of it but that snid annther; itf-

ter a tnvl, it sivMiyt! Bpea^ fur ttaelf I'htire aie two thiagi
abou: thin herti that app>;ai to me aurpriiting fl'at, that it

griiws m our patars, m some plarea au'te plentiful- and
yet I's value ha* npve: been known unt l I discovered it in

l846 ; s;r'nd, that it shDiild cure all Itmds of humor.
In ordwr to give soru* idea of th& ludJan n^ and great

pQlJuluit> of tlie diuTtiverr I will state that in Apnl. 1853 I

'wdd'ed it, and sold nho'itsix bottles per day. In April, 1S54.
I gold over a thou.-iand b.Wles per day
No change of diet ever necewary eat the best you can

get. and euontfh ni it.

DiBKCTiONS FOR UsK. AduUs, one tabVe spoanful pei
Aty; rh:ld'en overs yeirs, dussert spoonfiri ; caiidren frnm
5 to S years, tea spomrul. Aaii'idirec ion cimbe -ipplicahle
to all cr6tituti..:ia taie sufficient to operate on the bowels
twicf a dnv.
Mr- KENNEDY givea personal attendance in badcases ot

Scrofula.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, No. 130 War-

ren-Bt . Roihurv. Msss Price. SI
MARSH, ORVIS & CO.. No 150 Oreenwich-st;

SCHIfFKLTN,BR(:>3 & CO., No nO wniiam-et. BOYD
6 PAUL, Chambers St.: F C WKLLS & CO , Frwiklin-
Bt ; MrKESSON. R0BBTN3 & CO.. No. 116 Maiden-lane:
HAVILA*D. HICBNEIX & BISLKY. Warren-st.:
WARD, CLOSE & CO., Maiden-lant ;

nd rtHilad by al'

r*'8pT-otttl':e nroKKiBiv
\Cho>sale ait^rits loT New-Tork: CHAS. H. RINO. No

I92liroadwij- : C V. <:L1CKENER, No. 81 Barclay-st ; A
BtD. SANDS. No *t FiiUoii-''f . n(' -'ajlr<1 bi- all re-

spectable Druagists. Also by Mis HAYES, No.l'SFul-
ton-st , Brooklyn

TRItAEMAR-THE
GREAT EUROPEAN DIS^

COVEHY-Priyected bv Koval Lettefcpatent of Eng-
Und, and etcurpd by the seals i f the Eco'.e de PhaTraacie
de Fans and the Iir.perml College of Medicine. Vienna
TRlkSEMAH >'o 1 Is thf remedy for general and

lo. al f etsliTv, loPS o)\inle power, pieniitur-* dec^y. aud all

the dist-p^sing^ const'qiK'nces arising from tariy abuse. &n
Its f.'itcts are effn'a- ;(j11s in youth, manhcod and old age;
th*> v;riJe ^-dwtrs v.ou'd not'leconis iiiipaireil. even in ths
d'chii'-Qi I'rfe li the Triestmar wfre uiiivprsally adoptr-il ;

all phys:r&l inipe.limcnr.'; vai.ifh iik f mn^ir bf fare its mrlu-
ei'.C''. tiiuf- rt'Litfefing its Uis iiivaluab'e to those entering
the niimae. s'ate
TKIKSEMAR N'o 2 Completelr pud ettirely eradirates

all traces of those deorders which c >pavia anti cubebs have
s.) li.naheer though' en vntitiote ft r.to the rum of the health
of a v.i^t portion ( Qhf populat'.on.
TKIEsikMAR N" 3 Is 'he great Eurojiean remedy for

that c^asa of di'crders whirh unfor'uuately the English
Phvpirmn treht='rnh mefurv, to the inevir able destruction
of t'he patiei t's conntitu loti anJ whji'h all t!ie Sarsapantla
;n Ihn V.-. r d cainnt rt move
TMESFMAR No 1. 2 and 3, are alike devoid of taste or

sn'ell and al causfalmg qualines. They may lay on the
toilet table without their u-e being suspected.
Sold m tin CBses at S^each, divided into separate doses,

as adnrni'-ltrf d by Valpeau, Lallemhud, Roux, &c.
Tobe had Tsholesale and reiail of Mr H A BARROW,

No. 31 Greene-bt , near Cacal. ^ew.Yo^k> specially ap-
poinied bv the Prtpnetor and Patentee as Ageut for the
Ucited States., and every ofner part of America. Imraedi-
atetv ot leceivn? a remittance Mr Barrow will forward
the TTie=emar to an' pan of the world, eecurely packed,
and Bc^diessed arr'.irilir.e' to the msi ructions of the writer.

Ret:ti] AgeuLs r*qiiired. Terms caah.

WlLl lAM M. GILES. Chemist,

HAS rONMAMLY oN HAND-At his st-ire.

No ih9 gih av., corner of 13lh-st., New-York, a larue
aid seect assortmtnt of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
of th firat qiiMiij- Also, nn exteufiive a'^fottment of Fancy
Go. df , viz : Hair, Nail andTcoih Brushes; Luh n's Ei-
t Hf ts, (war rnted senuine:) Sonps Pomaiums, Toilet and
Tfioih Powder, (both Er.gUsh and French; ) and all at the

veri loweft prices ; together with the following Patent Med-
ic np>
KeliJuaer'F Linimpnt, Bache' dor's and Phalon'a
PoreriiBitthrB, Hair Dje,
Toviniier J's S:.r^npori!la Phalon's Hair Inrifforator,
Kenned?'!. Medical DisCtivery MarshV Pain Reliever.
Ajt-f'R PillB and Cheiry Pec- Davit' Pain Killer,
irl. DaUe>PR!ve.

Ji\ni-> AltTBtive. BobU'b moert'^n,
Ofwom;'* Indiflo ChoUln- Broom's Essence of Jimaica
aogup. Omfpt-.

nart"TricnpUpnjut, Rvl fi5> Ready Relief.

LvThB K&lhftl-.vr. jnbiv' VoUPUfttl l^ih(mn
L>m,> Rdl feod hv>firhK)slh Bi

h 1' n'nr.
^

WoirsSohiedehi ^ohshhm, ^ , .^MevseMpr l.ohdvrti Cv^hli^l Om, ,

Alrt Pun BHbiiv ftktd Wiu*, wr me4it*(il t>**"^ft*M

t\ff-k Cub<fM WalN

tnbde*h>Xpp"tHi>Uort-ay'B
ftbd Jftjttt> Pull,

M mm"^^^'

_MEDICAL^
flAJIM'ISASSV'ABnXA.

OSis iMuMnaml Ttuwitb thii caMntM maSiciu.
ItwWb^rt?B%?^it<U.-WSthm th. di(t>on*ad
MOB mton a haaltllj nS Tlgonwu ciromlation tht wUl
nrnare ul pmMaMrition to anddM cMMrie*l attaolu.

Prica tl vm botUa. or aU l><itlfa if'f'if'fPJf*^ *
aald ta A. B. D SA-NDB, DraniMa,

Wo. lOOrulton-at 8oM ! bydratpaU taoaiuUr-

DR, Bin<ITCR, Ho. S DlYUoii.at., Naw-ToA^
long aad faTorebW ksowBtotha pnMie,my baooii;

anlted at hit old aatabUiMd oOca. wkcre he baa practiaad
in ona branch of nudieina for the laat 24 yaara, and mada
mora cnrca than anr other man in the City, in manr inatan-

cea of peraona considerad incurable, aome of which he ha*

penniaiion to refer to aa heretofore. Chargea moderate.
and in all caaaa a core Kuaranteed. Caation. Mr greal

reiedy, Hnattr'a Red Drop, that onrei certain diaeaaei

without drrinx ita poiaoi in the blood, can ohIt be had aa

abore. Pricell. Call and let the Moaitor of Health.

IMTEDICAI. OFFICK. Dr. COOPKB, Ne. UDoaM.
Brlat.. betmeen Chaiham and WiniaBi.aU., mar be oo-
anlted widi coaildenoe Kia medioinea an applicable tc

erary form of diaeaae ; area the wealEeat oaa take them
arithont fear of diABOTe<7. Hia medicinea ia nerrooi de-

bility, after remoTing the diaeaae, leaTetheayatem in aa rood
oonoition aa before the dreei! malady took np iU abada
therein, efflce honra from 8 o'clock A. M. to 8 o'clock P.M.

RAILROADS.

itwi torMi(liii"f yi iBif m>e' in Wni'hmt ?il tm9iitt

.llluf* Bl ftlT ft'Btllll'l, lliev ^^^^Jl^^ K (<iH->>
nj, uttii if\ mvifHRlif trafeiwitT, wv

Nm*fl It i.\\n* ilt mi pnreu li iiifHMi\ w m^
lie f\i( ftf ihe mnfMia m ne aWf(M,M well

jvip r\h \i'iu.'i nmtotiKK'e

J
nee One Ullv pet !, ca*

j

PneeOnetis'l"
eh tii will
la M Vn*. ,

SJti>rl8H, iAHjB'
nSSurlBii ,

tuu, New.JJef<M
dea afe to be.Al] orte:

New-VoiS P(ttt 0C'
mail

lien (lhf*,
iwner, ,..

i ApoiSeee'fiei^HMl, KUi*t>eih>

>adijraed taO' R O. OWSS* SR,
New,Yart CityiUf a BjjNo. 9*

, ai.d a bai wiU he by lelum

FR THK PILltS -Br. UI'HAM'8 l!l.BOTtJARY,
an inlernal remedy i a ceitaio cure fhr ttiii ai%(rosi(nf

md aanRerona cnrnplaint. For soma of the moil Mtoaishiaf
ouT aee paraphleU. to be hail at tlie Doctor'a medic&i nmoa
for Donsn^tation and advice. No 387 4lti-st , ttiird door from
the Bowery, between Boweiy and Broad war.
CAUTION The public aio cantioned atainat a oonnter-

feil of my Klectuary which haa recently made in aopear-
a.>ice in thia City The genuine haa my lignature on the

ou'-idc wjapjier, written by me with a pen. The oouDter-

feit has a printed fac airaile of my aignature, and i Torr

eewly di^inguiaiied from the gtaoiae. The couaterleil

prove! to Be not "nly worlhleM but abiolutely injunoui.
Be particular, therefore, and aee that you pt the geniiina,

which cat! be obtained at the proprietor'a ofnce. No. 387 4t!i-

t., thiid door from the Bowery, between BoweiT and

Br.aidway, and of G. V. CLICKKNEB k CO ,
no. 81

Bar-'lay-at.

IVlilPICAL ADVISER AND MARRIAGE
iTj GUIDE -Eleventh edition, clT-h, 345 pge. 76 colored

enfcravjuas. repreeentip? all the diseaaee of the genital or-

gLs of the male and female, with the lateet diBCOveriea m
reproduction. The afB cted should use no remedies before

lei-rning from this valuable ork th soperionty of the au-
thor's Palis ana L ndon treatment of private disease Both
married and bIi.sIo should consFt it Sold at No 322 Broad-
way . and msit.d free for tl.by the auUO', M LABMONT,
PhjsiciSB srd Surgeon, No 42 Reade-lt.. comer of Broad-
way, whete he cu' al, those diaeases, from 11 A. M. till 3

P. M.. aud6t/i 9 in theftveuing.Rundaya excepted. Addresa
Boi No. 844 Ne*-York Post Office We concur with the

other papers in recommending Dr LABMONT to the

afflcted. Coiirri^r del Elfls t/n>', StaalB ZeitunQ, Drmo-
crat,tftty-Booh, N. Y Counrr, I>ijya(<-^ and Kew-Brnna-
wick Timet.

m CORBeTT No 19 Duan-it., maybe coonltJ
Lth conlideace oa diseases. Twenty-three yeara in one

apecinlty in the profession enables him to guarantee apeedy
and permanent cures His method for treatment is the aama
as that practiced by the great Bicord. of Paris, aad all casei

vndertaKcn treated with the areatest candor. N. B. Dr,

C id amamherof taaNsw-YoraUiuveraity. Bee his diploma
ia iut eee.

eREAT CEIHTRAX. ROUTE.
ITie Through Ticket and Freight Office of the

OEEAT WESTEaN RAILWAY.
MICBIOAN CENTRAL RAILROAD,

and their Railroad and Steamboat connections to Chicago,
Milwanlie Galena. Burlington, St. Louis, Cairo and all
points West and Southwest,Via SUSPENSION BBIDOE. buffalo or OSWEGO,
la at No. 1T3 Broadway, New-York, rdmer of Cortlandt-at.

DAHIUS CLARK, Agent.

ABIERICAJI
LiAKE SHORE RAIL.M.UAlt UN

COMPOSED OF BUFFALO AND KBIE.'CLSVX-
LAND AND ERIK, AND CLEVKLAND AND TOL-
XDO RAILROADS Connecting with Michigan Southern
and Northern Indiana Railroad, the quickest and best, route
to Chicago, St. Louia, kc. Passengers ticketed to Toledo,
Chicago, St. Loaia, Rock laland, Cincinnati, Indianapolia,
Dayton, Spriagileld, Fort Wayne, Ballafontaina, TiiBn,
TiDdln, gaadnaky. kc,
BPRDiO ASRANOKineNT-HONDAT, May T, IBM,
KzntKM MAn. Leave BnSUo at 7 A. M,, Cleveland,

ti46 P. Bf.. for Toledo. Chicago. St. Lenia, kc, (Connecting
at Toladowtth ^41 P M. trmin of M. 8 Ba<lrnad. reaching
Chicago at BaeR aaornlBg, oonaecting vrith train of Chica-
ro and Miaaiaaion< Bailroaa, raaohiag m. LonU at 11:30

l,isRTinH Sirea L,Mvaa BuAklo at W40 P, K.,
Cleveland 6:80 P. M., tor Toledo, Chicago, Cincinnati, 8t.

Louia, kc. reaching Toledo at lOiH P, MCluoanlA.
St.CuicinnatiT A M
Htonx ExrRKae-LeaTM Bu&lo at :S0 P. M., ClenlaiMl

1:10 A M, for Toledo, Chlcuo, Cincinnati, ke, Paian-
n by this train reach Tnledo at 1030 A M,, OincliinaH

liM P M ,
aad Chltsagi at 8 3U P M

,
in seaaon to take Iha

(o and MiasisBippI kallroad for Altoa, fhwa
ley take steauef , reaohiag m LoiUi at 1:U r.

MtCiiattal HoMli.
AL moM eLiivii,um

.etAhWtin* wiU Byiit "lw f ifeek
111, SaleM, t

leartii

le brineitial Hilht4
uuenttteaaeM,

Fihi m HUiHd iey*f* Har**^fii nfiar *fri'iO nf ei(nr"*

U%\s\ ef N*w YwK *M New Hnvim ftsd New^HAve^, Whh-
mfd Mid Spfmisnt'ld Httilh'fti>. frnin N#WTYnrk nt o'Nonk
AM., trnvme at Pr'^vidnnoe at a.Ri>, M-, ewnvet-tiua
wUh (rtm*f rANO\lCU(l far Wewfnrt ana trauts m*
TViwl**, New->ihdfoTd, Rwt(*, W''^*'^'J^^ "

RelWTimt.JfrMts >*rQvidt^iiot!4T 9;Q(l a M ,
Rfrer uPTiyal

jj lejieT fiom NewpiiU nn^ n( iittm* fpum Tsuotoa,
New-Beoforo, &c , indf<tacl^tH*nftjTqto<H>Rftc*\ wi^h ex-
pii train for New.Hftven aytl New-York
Nfrwpt-rt pH.enHr lUiil sttatttfo oHiriBd fraa af chttrgs

between ours nd sttSweT
Ihi^ygh UoVtJit sold between Now- York and Newport,

and ba^gag* checked thn.itf h.

Tra-as rua on Providtiuca, Haitfbrd and FiilikiU Railroad,
alko, ai Ihllows:
Hunfuid for Providenre, at 7 A. M., amvlM at 10 GO A.

Mm c*nneciiDK withtrairbfor Tan .ton, New-B'dforrt, ko.
ProvidcDcetoT Ilaitfortl, at 4P M . arriving t 7:30 P M,

connectint with eipieti tram ftx New-Haren and New-
York.
WaterburyforHuTfford.at 720 A. M. and n:MP M.
Hanford icr Waterbury. at 10:10 A M and 4 55 P. M.
For Itcal traina and oiber coimectiong, aee Pathfinder

Railxtav Guide
Trajns of Providence, Hartford and PiahkiU R&Uroad ar-

rive at and leave fidDi same stations at Hiutfiird and Provi-
dence hB those of roads forming cnmieclionj mentionj<5
above. J- W. BACON, Ageut, Hwtford

I. A. BROOKS. Ageut. ProTideoce.

OR cici:hivati, louisvilce. roi.uM-
BTIR. DAYTON. INDIANAPOLIS, TERRe HaUTG,

VI^CENNtS, FVANSVILLE, FOKT WaY'K. Ac,
VIA CLEVELAND. COLUMBUS AND CIN'OIMNATI
RAlLBOAD.- This route requirts no counterfeit maps,
false representations, paid newspaper pufTo. ir aiioiiymous
coneppordence to rfcominend it to the puDlic
THREE TRAINS Daily, {Sundays excepted,) from the

Stat'on Lf the C C. & C. Railroad over ihe Cleveland. Co-
lumbus and t incinnati Railirad, for Cincinnau D*>t<in,
Xenia. &c &. Bt the Btdlefofitaine and Indianapolis
Railroad f'om Gilion for Bellefontainff. IhdianapoliB,
Terre iut. "vmceDnea. Evdiisriile, Jtffersonville, Sic.
&C Bt the Ohio and Indiana Rail oaii.from Crestline for
Fort Wajne, tc.

TRAINS LEAVE CLEVELAND:
Express Train at 6:20 a M..c 'nuectiDg withtheMorm-

ine iipress 'I ram tioni RufVi4o, and the wtearaera CRES-
CENT CITY and QUEEN OF THK WK^f, reactiiu?
Columbus 10:40 A M

, Xeiiia ai 12:40P. M., CinciDiiati at
2:30 P M .Dayton at 1:20 P M., Fort Wayne at 6 P. M.,
IridianaDolip ar 7 P M.
AFTEBNOos iRAiN at 2.25, connert ing with the DayTrain

from Biiffulnand Dunt-irK.
Night FxrREP.s. 7:15 P M.. conn#ctiQff with the Day

Eipreas trom Burtu o and Dunkirk R':a :hmg Cmtnnnati
at 7 A. M.,Xc:iia al 2:z5, Day to i j[ 5 t>0. IndiauapoUs ar 10
A. M ,Tf:rre Haute at 5P M.
Ttus route is much p^^or'.e^ atid quick er than any other.

Ba^ea^e f hi'cked fr-iiii BuflTalu a:iJ U;iikirk to Cincuinali,
F')i Tbroueh 1irl.et.i apply "" huard People's Line Stu^in-
ers, or at 'he Ticket Oflicfs i.i thf New- YorK and Erie,
New-York Cfn'ral and Hudson River Riilruids

WM. C CLEMENT, Sunt L M & C St X. R. R.
E 8 FLiNT.Sapt C.C. JfcC R. R.

A L. HALL, Genera! Eastern AgeDt-

EW^ORK aS'D ERIJKRAIi.ROAI>.-On and
ailer MONDAY, July 3. 1856, and unlii further mo-

tice. Passenger Trams will leave Pier f-xit of Duaue st
,
aa

follewB, Tu : Dunkirk Express, at 6 A M.. for Dunkirk.
Bufb.lo Erpreas. at 6 A. M., for Buffalo. Maal, at 6:15 A
M., for Dunkirk and Buffalo, and intermediate statiooj

Passengers by this Train will remain over aisht at Owe-
p), ana proceed the nert noorning. Rockland Passenger,
at 3 P. M., from foot of Chambers-st., rid Piermnnt, for

Si-fierns and mtermediate stationi. Way Passenger, at 4

P M., for Newburgh and Otisville, and intermediate sta-

tions. Nig-ht EiproM, at 6:30 P. M , for Dunkirk and Biif-

blo. Emigrant, at 6 P. M , for Dunkirk and Buffalo, and
intermediate stations. Steamboat ETpre"B, every day, ei-

ceptirg Mature ays, at 6i30 P. M., for Dunkirk and Buf-
falo, ajid intermediate stations. On Sutiday, two Ex-
press TraiiiS, t 5;36 and 6.30 P. M. These Express rrain*
connect at Elmira with Che Klmira and Niagara Palli
Railroad, for Niagara Falls, at Bua'.lo and Dunkirk with
the Lake Shore Railroad for Cleveland, Cincinnati, Toledo,
Detroit, Chicego. &c jand wifh firrt-claas Dplenaid steamer?
for all ports en Lake Erie

D. C. MeCALLUM. Oeneral Snperintendent.

HUDSON RITER RAILROAD.-Traini leap
Chf\mberi-ft. deilT, for Albany and Troj. On and after

MONDAY. Aag. 27.1866 the trajn* will run anfollowi:
Sxpreu Train 8 A. M., CDnnectiiks...jut:b Nortkem aod
WesterB Trains. Mail Ttain 9 A M Through War Trains
l'2Mand4P M. RiDreiiTriin 6 P.M. For Pourhtee?-
sle- Wai PatwengfiT, T A. M Passenger, R P. H. Var
Freight and Pf-ssBuget TYaia,! P. SI, For Peekskilf,
3: BO, and 6:30 P.M For 8 >Da Sing, at 10:16 A. M., 4:30
and 83 P.M. For Dobbs' Firy B:30 P M. The Dobbj'
Frnv, SUitBiDgatd PBekiklllTTainpiLop at all the Wav

SOT.
U I A.

Centrml WiarMul, by ap|>Uitiim at U> Compuij't Offlc,

STEAMBOATS.
5e'CLOCK

BTEAMBOAT LINK TOB HTOSOB

lUMiwr. COLUMBIA and SOUTH AMKRICA wJl !"
*>o of Harruion-t eyenr afternoon (g^incliyi erceptixl)

)

6 o'clock. connecUngwitE from Kinsnton, CatbU
and Hndion. and HudKB andBojton Rilrod; anil

Ctijt
ham J-ooi Cornerm, Kdwaidi. (connectm* with atiwei ftn

Lebanon Sprinini.) Wert Stockhndje, Lee. Pittfield,T>rtt
and Sooth Vkdamj, and aU the weitern part, of Maach.
etti. The firat tram leavea Hudeon at 6 o clock m th<

aontmr. and am. in
^'"JV'JlilSS: g^AKX^CO.
L B MELLKN t CO.

ARE TWELVE AJ<(I A H.^Lr CEWTS.-
ATfERNOON BOAT TOR SINO SlW-Steamer

CI IFTON, Captain JiMBi! Elmendorf, wiU leava the

foot of Harriinn-rt., e^err AFTKRNOO'n at 3 o'clock

P. M., commencing SATURDAY. July 38. toochinft at all

the intermeoiate landingn Bftuminj will loare Sing Smg
at M o'clock, A. M ,

to' hing at Amoa-at. each war.

SEALED PROPOSAtS-Wil! be reoeiTed at the

_ Office of the Board of Eda-ation corner of Grand an*

rim at.., until Saturday. Sept 1 '
JJ

>

"^'^''M.: ^1'
""-

iorand ventilaling the new ^hool Hooae mlh-rt,,neaj
Pioadway, in the XVth Wad. The pi,n, ind SpeciRoi.
tiona cao be eeen at the officn of the underngned. H" Of
Breadway, corner of Baiclaj-at Brordor of the Bnilding
Committee T. B. JACKSON, Architect.

Fa&EDBOPE.

]^EE^Bi!^.
nmamitaenriM. Bt
2S'o,a aio k tfiefr b.__-.-.mo. nd tluk acwmaodatfoM te MMOfen i

SuOad
for elmnoe aod eomftprt. Prie* olv f t* '*>

4o^t75i exclaaiTe nee of extra lil* itaM-raaiu, $331;
from Lireryool to New-Tork. SO andaOrniBMa. Aaaxperi-
scadiaigeonattMhadtoaaahihia. He btb Hemnd u-

til paid for.
^^

PBOPOSEV DATES OF RAIUSa
rWtfM l(rw-TORK.

WadBeaday, April \B UEE
Wadneadajr, May a 1866
Wedneaday, May 16.

Wadneaday, May 30.

Wedneaday, Jnneis.
Wedneaday, June ST.

Wedneaday, July U.
Wedneaday, July

no uvnrooi..
Saturday, April 21
Saturday, rfay 6
Saturday, May 19
Saturday, Juiia S

-- Saturday, June 16
1866 Saturday, Jane 3
1865 Saturday, July M""

Saturday, July 38

..16S
.1866
.1866

..18S6

.186*

.iB

iS

For ftieiinit or paaaaga acmly to

KDWn; K COLLIMg, No. se WaU at.. New-York
BEOWIf, SHIPLEY i. CO , LiTerpoo\

'

BTEPHiEII KKNKABD k CO., Mo. 97 Aujtin Eriara
London.

B, O. WAINBIORT k CO., Parii.
OXOSOB U. DRAPER, Harre.

The owneri of theae ihipa will not be aocon&tabla for gold,
ailTer, bullion, rpecia, jewelry, precioua atonea or metala,
anleai btUa of lading are aigiied therefor and the value
thereof therein expreaaed. Shiiq>era pleaaa take notice that
the aliipa of this Line cannot cairy any gooda ooatraband of
war.

HE BRITISH ANB BIOHTH AMERICAN
BOTAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS-Erok Nlir-Tol to

LmiBFOOL Chief Cabin Paaaage, %we j Second Cabin Paa-
aage, iT6 FROM Bostoh to Littrpooi, Chief Cabin Paa-

aage, $lie ; Second Cabin Paaaaga, tW. Th* tklpa troa
BoatoR aall at Halifax.
ARABIA, Capt. Judkini; AMERICA, Capt. Lang :

PERSIA. Capt. Ryrie ; EUBOPA, Capt. Shannon ;

ASIA, Capt E O Lott, CANADA, Capt. Stone;
AFBICA, Capt Hamaoo; NIAGARA, Capt. Laiteh.
Theae Teaaela cvry a clear white Light at maat-head ;

ereen on atarboardbow ; Red on port bow.
AMERICA. Lang. leaTeaBoatoa Wedneaday, Aug 39.

CAN ADA. Stone, learea Boaton Wedn*aday,8<pt.lX
AFRICA. Hathion. leayea Boaton Wedneaday, Sept. 26.

AME^CA.Lang. leavei Boaton Wedneaday, Oct 16.

CANADA, Stone, learei Boxton Wedneaday, Oct. S4.

AFRICA, Harriaon. liavea Boaton Wedneaday, Not. 7.

ASIA, Lott, learei Boaton Wadneaday, Nor 21.
Bertha nca aecnred until paid for. An experianoed Sur-

geon on board. Tiie ownera of theae BMpa will not be ac-
countable for Gold, Silyer, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Pre-
oioiiiStoaea. or Metali, unle,a biUe of lading are aaaigned
therefor, and the ralue thereof tkarin axpreaaad. For
Freight or Paaaaga, apply to

_. E CUWABD, Na, I Bowltiur-graan.
Taan wUI be no ateamihlpi of thia Una fhn New-York

IRtU farther notice.

SOUrHAMPTOM AVD HAVBB.
Att:; MAri^ Sti^AM%IHI> KgH-

iUand
, Sept.

Sti.

LEGAL ItOTlCBa
*?? 9W^-In

tt]i*.cTnKirro : _TOIK is .the aid Ctty,

sms::

in the uit CU.-*, Iha CoaSaSSa oM^^SfTt
the matter ab< mtttlrf^herebTSJnSie; ta^SSTJlSiJ?

manti, leredttaneati 1^ praalaea iflioted ikenW b^
to all eUMnwk> tt air i ion . M fellova. toirtP*

"*
FIR8T That we, the emid CenuBtleaiei era, hsra mm.

pletad our eatimate ud mppiMaM < ftreraf Oe aamL
awneia,laaaeea,p*ttiaaat paooM tiMieetM taihe ^32
to be taken by thia procMfiag fi>r the laale eeanSi
therein, aid hare prTarel etrr fienort of4to MMat afa
iutt aod tqnitatale conpenaaUeots ke tii ti eaek enen.
Uareea. partiei and peraona aHoreewd, TMBMtiratrSscom.- That we, the aald C<aainiMas, haa* de-
poaited a true copy or tranaeript of anoh Satnaeta, A-
g'Biaal

and Report, in the Clerk- a OOae of the CJtySf
New-York, lor the inapectton of ahuanauiei it Bar
ctrncern.
Third That any iraon or perarvna wteaa licfata ^iV tie

wtio haU object to the aeM, er to
may, withm ten daya afterthe SatMali-

affected thereby, i

any part tharew, n , . ^ ^. ^^ ,,,
cation of thia netice, atau hia, her. or their obieetmaTte

naai

trHl rntntt n*!!' InV'TtrtH muttitmtiUHi r Brrmt*.
In nnt raMH. muk laiom,,,,,, , ilN
ntnial r.ahin, ltiwr iklt<ok.,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,, II;
IU ior.eha itkbm, ,,,,,,,,,..,,,,.",,,,>.. ,, , w

Ah i>itpFianed RuivfM \f atUrheti teiMM tUmiker, Sm*
t!i tiFiji^nti m Ham st LtuidnB All iMton mttal. Mat

MANN, m) itt4 Qf*\ 8.

^OTri LINK OF LlTSHPOOt PACK

4*
Br>vf, iiii,
0i'iewi**MH. new
WSb, f>l|.fitl,

s\ 7,MH,
(>fcIl^A^r^ta,
'o*'f Ha,

Vhu,
tuivi'niaii.",
Untlfrvf'ltr
4. *

Nrw^/fttw>kir#,

sk^mn*^^i saw,
uaaeji{?*ii)ar<,ii
Wivfiroaii/ya, R,

fit .Pois/,

THB X UNK OF LONDON PACXKTa.
Amaton, new, ifoMfi^^pfon, Nort\u,^rlf<:n4,
Oc<n QMten, ii*-ndrick i/uiuen, PaU3t\, new,
HevoMkirr, Maiiforet Kvans, ^J^triran KavU-
B^iiiej reiuiued to ufl&iid Ireland, Sotiltand, Walaa,

Traiioe and Germany. Tht) Buhrnbers coniinuf to remit

money iu la'ge or small amounti, uyable ia all the pnaci-
pal fhtiei ana towui in any of the above uamed counthet

TAPSOOTT k CO ,

No SCSoulh-gt., Nfw-Yttik, orto
WM. TAPaCOTT k CO ,

St. Georg-^u BtildlDgi, Liverpool.

FOR LIVBRPOOL. Umtod S>tai Mail SteamahiD
PACIFIC, FzKA Nye, commander. ThiR Rteamship

will depHrt wiib the United Stales Mails fo: Euriipe posK
tiTPly on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 6lh, at 12 o'clock, M. from
hn Viertb, at 'te. f-x)t of Canal st.

Fnrfjciglit or passape, hav.np unequaled accommodation
fdr eltgan'-e and corn fort, app'r to

EDWARD K COLLINS,58 Wal! at

PapscDpers are requested to be on biiard at 1(H o'clock
A M.
Shippers please t&ke notice that ihe shipi of this Line

caDnivl carrj- any goods contr vbaod of war.
All letters must pass through the Post Office ; any others

w,ll be relurt* d
Th* htftmsbip ATLANTIC will Eucceed the PACIFIC,

and sail gept 19tfa

~~FOR CALIFORNIA.
"

REDUCED PRICES ':-"fOUR "hours FROM
OCEAN TO OCEAN. BY PANAMA RAILROAD-

MEALS FURNISHED lO STEKRAOK PASSENGEnS
ON THE ISTHMUS FREE ! ONE HUNDRED LBS.
BAGGAGE FHEE THROUGH FOR CALIFO-tNlA,
VIA. PANAMA RAILROAD NO CHOLERA ON THIS
ROUTE The United States Mail Steamship Company iu-

tend to dispatch for Aspinwall, on WEDNESBAY. Sspt.
5 at 2 o'clock P. M. precisely, from tuer foot of War-
ren- st.. Noith River, the weH-known and favorite

Blf'anif.hip GEORGE LAW, Ctplain A G Geay. Pas-
senM'S and Mails will be forwarded by Panama R*ji-
rciad artd connect at Panama with ime of tbe Pacific Mail
S *tn:fhip Company's magnificqpt steamships. ..which will
be in readiness acid leave rnimediately lor Han Franciico
Tliey will en'bark, frie of erpenpe. fiom the new pier nf
the Ba'iroBd Compacy The public are informed that the
P. M S S. CO aiwavs have one or more extra S'feftmers ly-

inp at Panama ready fur ?^a. to avoid any po.^s!ble deteutioa
of Passengeis or Mails For passage apply to I. W. R.A,Y-

MOiND, at the enlv Office of the Cotnpamss. No. 177 West-
st.,cineT Warren, New-York

GREAT REDUCTION OF FARES FOR CAX-
IFOPJfLA PASSAGE $60 New-Yi>rb and California

teamphip line, vtd Nicaragua Accessory Transit Company,
of Nicaraeua, propi ietors through in aoranci cf the nuul
TOT miles shorter thnn any other rmite, aToidin^ the deadly
Panama fever, and two nules of daa^rons boating in Paca-
ma Bay. Pates of fare to SanFra- Cisco inducing iKhmoj
crosBinr First Cabin. $176; Second Calim, $156; Stenu.
$50 The splendid double-engine steamship STAR OF THE
WEST 1,800 tons burden, Capt TuR.sEE, will leare
Pier No. 3 Nonh River, at 3 o'clock P. M , prcnsely, for

Pimta Arenad. on WFDNESDAY. Sept. 5, 1855. conectin
with the steamship CORTES, 2,000 tons burden, over
the Nicarapna Transit route ; hariug but t^Telve miles ol

Laad transportation by first-class camaff^s For mforma-
tion Of passage at the rednced rates.applyonly to CHARLES
MORGAN. Afent, No. 2 Bowling-green. Letter ba| mad*
p at the office. Stamped letters taken for 6i centg each.

IVJOTICE. - STEAMSHIP ROANOKE In conae-

ilquenceof the Quarantine reffulations with rerani to

Norfolk and Portsmouth, thu ship will laij on WEDNES-
DAY. 29th ef Au^Bt, direct for Richmond without

foing
to Norfolk, Paaaengt^rs for the latter place will be

Bndefl at Old Point Comfiirt, or they cin pricead south i-td

Pfcterfburp. without ilttenlion, with as murh eiue^ltion mid
as chtaply as viif Norfolk Petersbura passenirera vriiPtf sent

up, aa nsaal, by Railroad fiora Citv Pnuit. Pa.wyre and fare

tu(
hnl. ^..-
tickets to thBj*ir|r;rua Fpriiifrs.

wrttinc, -to tia. tba said Coumisalonen, at onr oOoa Zfo an
Broadway, inihe caty of Hew-Toi*.
FODBTA. That oar aasd Bnort, or. in eaac tha ame. or

any part itMreof, be objected to. and ahall appear ta ns te
reqnire correction, oar sftid Report, aa the aanu ghall be
reconsidered knd corrected, wul be pnttatat to the ta
pieme Court, at a Oencial Tenn UwreoC to be beid ik the
FisBt Jndicial District, at the MtT Ibll ef the (Mr Bf Bew-
York

,
on the firat Monday of Nosemboi naoEt, aa a ofen

ins of tbe Con<t on that day, or aa aoon aaoooAael eas bo
heard, and amotion will tlwBaBd tbara be taeila fcr tke
confirmation thereof.

ABRAHAM TUBNTM, 5 <

,^ DANIEL DODO, /New Yona. Aug. J3. isfj.

SUPREME COURT-GEOBOE H. LBXUT. COB-

SfSJtiI'^AJ'* *^V '^^ HOLDEK and JQHN*ltI>lKY.-Saininons for a moaey deaand on ccsttaei^
(C' m not (erred ) To the d.fendanta : Toa ffa harebrsunmoned sod reqatred to answer the canptalat M tUa
acticn, filed in the oBico of the Clerk of tha Oify and dooMr
ofNew.Yoik. aiu to serreaoopy of row aoiawar to the
aaid complaint on the sntaacrihera, at their ofica, No M
Broadway, (earner oT Wall at.,) in Che Citr of Neta-Tafk,
within twenty daya alU r tht aerraoe hr*o<, sxrioitn af the
day ofanchaerrtce: andif yonM] to wawet the aaid aass-
plaint within the tine aftreeeH, tke pla itMk ia tkia wMai
will take JodsBeBl afaiiut yon fbr tb* nm oTalfkteaa
hundred and anr ana dallara and elttiten MBt*,<n5iB>
tetest frrm tha ITthdayofFebmary, UK ----
ofihis acl Ion -Dated Ana U, UUVAN 8CHAICK k DKYEREfx. Pla
7 be omnclsli.t was filed Aair 11. 1U6.VAN eCHAICK k DKVEErx,>ialnlt' Attoneya.
au31-la*awM

rzkmistM^^mm

laiatia' Attaneya.

AdiatkiaferMon,

iBhl.l'

TSi miiiiivANcic
!J lala of the aoni Ij at 1

alt parsoiia hiiTiu elaiaaa .

of uia city 01 New-Vork,
wilh the yonehara tharao/. <

M ILLEB kOEVBUnTn*
New-York. on or befera t^e
ted New-York , May a, UH.

JOHN K OEYCLIN
ANDREW LEAHY,
BRI00 T LEAKY, deceased.

RPiniLSIJANCX OF AN ORDER al BODHAH R.
PAWSON. Fftq , 8nrTcctt of the Cooaty of Rtftf^ -

tioe i| herebr nvea to aU persona hriu daiva nfeMt
THOMAS SHITH, Jr

,
latt of the CiftrS WitUun^miL

deceaad. that they re reqaired to exluMt th* mum, wi4
the ToocboTi thereof, to the nhaenbera. the ezseaton. A
the refidenoe of THOMi.s Shith, Na SM Ist-st., formefif
WilliamsbTirpnrw the City o^ BrDoklm, eo or bejrn tb*
31st day of Kcembar Qeyt. DtMi Jae %, ISSL.

THOMAS SMITH, \

SAMUEL LEECH, ] Gxeientorm.
jyie-lawtoiM* SARAH J. SMIFH. )

ITS
PIJR5UAIVCE OF AJS ORDER of the SvrT.

pVe of the Cotinty of New-York, notice ia hnbKtv
to all perscns having claim srainst ABTHT7BQUINN, late
of P&teTson, in the State of.New Jereey, dei

., as nsaal, by Railroad nora Cnv Pnuit. PaBWure and fare

OldPovnt jre To P' tersburit or Richmond. $\d; pfora-e
If-pnce Thiouph tickets to Lynchburfr, tU. Throughhalf- price.

LUDLAM h PLKASANTS. No. 32 Broadway.
No freiuhl can be rteived fbr Norfolk .

iron AYANr<*H ani> rLORiDA-uMTKD
f BT*TES MAIL LINK -ThP nnw and spluudul steam-

bwo AuouirA. ChW Thok I.VON. *ut 'eire'* X.""^

fheAl.AAMA^&ftt OM
mii sail m CPTBltPAY, Itut,.mm

1 niVofk' to Jar-itiih

R f>!8m!K, lll UCT'auli

DIVIDENDS. 'f^

sent the same, v ith the vnucbei^ tberedf. to the sw
era, at the ofiSce of MILLER k DEVELIN, No S3 _
ty-btreet. in the City of New-York, on or beforv tha

flay of December neat. Dated New-Yoii, lA^ C
JOHN B DKTELIII, i

mT^-lswmM] THOMAS A QUIWN,
Administrators, kc, of Arthur Qmnn,

]%'
PUR^TIAnCE OF A.^ ORDER of BODMAH,

6. DAWSON, Esq.. SoiTor&te of the Constr llf TTa^la.
notice is liereby given, accordtneto lew. to all peraaa bar-
ing claims against EMMA L. DE LE REE, lata ofthe citr
of Brooklrn. deceasad, that they are required to ei^ibft tk
same, with tne Toochers thereof, to tha anbeRrsbeta at the re-
sidence ofWARREN BICHMONB, Na 23srultaa-., ia

the city of Rrooklrn, on or befrre the 28Lh day of Aanat
neit.batedBrooklyi, Feb 23,1865 ttt-i*wtmM*

WABREN RiShMOKD, 1 .-....WILLIAM H. DE LA REE, J
>

1.\
PCRSUA>CB OF A>- ORDER o' RODMAN

B DAWSON. Fsq . Sorrorate of the County of Einca,
notice 16 hereby given, accordinr to law, to all persons har-
ilie claims airainst ISAAC M. RUMPH. late of the city of
Bp-oilya deceased, that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the voucnera thereof, to the eubeC'ibara. the ad-
roiniBlrators, atthe resideaice of JOHN J. HEBIRD, No.
134 South 2d St . in the city of Broaklyn. on or before the
22d dai of Februarr next -Dated Anjt 16, 18S6.

MRGiRET ROMPS, ) .J..;.,,,._JOHN J HEBARD, i
Admimatrators.

au20-law6inM'

IJi
PIRSCANCE OF AJi ORDER of the St-

rale of the County of New-York., ncftice ia her^ nraa te
all persons having claims aninst SAMUEL S. X,OCK-
WOOD. late i. the City of New-York, groeier, liacaaaad, te

present the same, witi eouchers therMf, to the anbecai-

ber. at the residence of Cea1l S. lAcrtroon, Ne 4It
8reenwich-Bt , m the City of New-York, en er betsre tko
23d day tff JaBuarr nert Dated Vew-Y^ir* . July 14, IflB.

CHARLES 8 LOCKWOOD. Adrsnintratar.
MARTHA E. LOCKITOOD, Admmiatiatftl.

iy* law6mM

IW
PKRSUAPiCE OF AN ORDER of the SnofaJ

of the county of New-York, notioa is hereby fiTentaaB
persons hannp claims against JOH N HILX.. laraof tha CiW
nf New-York, haraware me'chant. deceaaed, to preaadt
the same wrh Touchtn. theraof to the aubacHeen, at tb*
store of PHINEAS SMITH, No 390 Broadway, in tbo
City of New-York, on or before the 2h day of JaanaiT.
ntxt -Dated New-York. July n. IffiS.

WM. D. FLY. AdmiBKtratM.
j)23 1a6mM ELIZABETH HILL, Admiatrmtrii.

IpTpi-nSUAPfCK
OF AN OROER of the gwngkt*

of the County of New-York, notice thereby rTj
all persons harinr clnims arainst SAMttKL K. WOO-
BIFr. late of the City of New-York. Counaelor- at-lw,
dicessed, to present the same with Touchers thereof to ta

Bubsrnber at his olBce. No M Wali-st.. in the City o(

Itfew-York. on or before the Pth day of Norenabor next.-*

Doted New.Ynrk, May *, 19M .__,.._. _
,

myt-la<mM JOHN NBWLAND, Krcata.

T> Pt nsrANCB OF Ajf ordi
lof the County of New Vori.. notice rtt-^,
persons hvlprrJiiLa((fciBjit NICHOLAS I

of the Citr of New YaVr drce'sed, to ^raMt tke

with Ti'uSiers tharet-rtokha sabsgribMvalhli
"^-

Nn rt fiiat Jli(-al , ih Ibe CiHr ^ NMfJoA.
|b^,h
V o. b.bef

^%^^^sy^*^f^<*
iVIwtbM^ A*

SANV-TBRkSVhSK> O^ifll*. Al.BANV.Tilly WvTaM
, Bifw(r nr ih\ &tiit>Mi KjYt *<''''**.* ^W"

iasnad (or the eotiaVtuitiaa o' jhe Sullaiid Biaach, wilVba
naid at the Baiik or Troy, (" tie City of Troy, oo and kher
thai date, m preaeBtaiion of the counnns.

WM H.WARN, Treasurer.

THE SEMI.ANNVAL INTEREST due in ihii

City ibe U* aMimooa the BONrS OF THE CITY
OF MILWAUKEE, iasued to theLa Crosse and Milwiu-
kre and to the MUwaukee. Fond du Lac and Green Bay
Railroad Cumpinies, will be paid on preaentatlon of thepro-

fe^
coupons at our uffiee, No.SWall-Bt on and alter the

St Septimber. ATWOOD fc OO.

DITIDEffO.
ExciLaioB Viii iNauiaJici Com

FiNT, Office No. 6 Broad St
, New- York, July3,l>S5.-

The Board of Direotora hare thia day declared a semi
annnal diridend of iTiv rsa esirr., payabla to the stock-

holders on and afler the Sth inst. The trajufer books wtP
be oloeed nntil that daU

HSNETQUACKIItBOSS, Secretary.

DIVIDKPID.-HOME
INSultANCElfoMPANY -

The Directors of this Company hare this dav defilare.d
adiridendof FIVE PER CENT . payable on demand at
the office of the Company, No. 4 Wall-st.
Niw-YOBK, Aug. 14, 18U

A. F. WILLMARTH, Secretary.

Office of thz Illinois Cintral Railroad Co. )

New-York, Aug 23 18. i

THE COUPONS OF THE FREE I. VND
BONDS of thia Company, falling due on the 1st of

September, will be paid on and after that date atthe Office
ofthe Compeky, No. eo Wall-at.

J. N. PERKINS, Treasurer

COCPOKg OICTHES.4CRAMENTO COrNTV
COURT HOUSE BONDS-Dae September I7.w;

will be paid on and after that ilate, at our office, no .rr

Wall at. TAN VLECK, READ > DREICEL^

HT. FAKRmerOW.-ENAMlCLEp CWAMBBJ
.rUlUnTURK.-Prohaaers in wan

"f,
'"

"I'J'thl
of fumitnie, will And a large assortment f '

w^lSir at.

tnnfaetory nd Warerooma, Nos. 46 and 48 Wooater aw

to, W MI

be^>r*& WU Sm

mhk-UwfcnM'

BUILDING MATERIALS.

and can be as readily anAed ud lud oa.

THE BAQLEiLATJ COMfAKT,
of Caatlet.Teiot, ^^^^^^ ^

IirnTi THi ATTumtat p >^ "! f*J??aiaooS
the pnblie lenerallj, to their oaa '^/^"ijSS*
al.ATI, whi'ch.beiij inpenar to "J.^i**^.S???a
this country, they recommend for *"" 'JiawTnjSl

It can also be transported cheaply to any ol ui. . r -

ciiiiDi. OB Tirj wysT crniis. ^^^l of the pnhUe la

TteComp.nj,whrt.U^tb..u.nn^The Companj, while Mlliag lb.
ati.n^ ^^ sLaTl FM

the article proSnced by them, would 'emj,^^^^^ ^g
BOOFIKO ruBFOSis m

.,;'''?'?',., r-eal protacaoB mlBM
which it is product t"'C-t .r mthTbelsrtttiiritT^
resandth6heaIoftheSu>nmer^_^^

.

. - -fke f""',5,".r.^.>ithout retain ra>-

requires pamting-la^mt ^''J^, .ooFWS lUTnul.
defs It svPKRioa TO

.f
^T oTB^^^ ^ ^^ mnatiamml

Ther therefore "''
''J,^Sislmildia flrat-Cdaaa ri-

pnhfK institutions. arKlP^^^j^,-^,^^,^
S.nces u. wwn ^/fZfo^iu CTperienced dstrniW taft-

mS?:;r"u;''tV^tr^ STarttcU >...kotd b.

"'fSl/ri'iiRODIE, No. 83? WaAigteartt.iBw-ToA
IS'wARD CROMMELInTiR. * ^Bahingtoe-al.

New-Yo;k
- -

Tk J DUGAN, No. tSB ro(Mt.^Nw-Tork.
THOMAS LEWIS, No. M Ba-at.iew-Tork.
cS:,^nstoons ad^lraaaedto I. W.klSgAM. Ca*^

Tt ,

"
to O rUBMAK, Jr.. M the 4p6t of tSjO^-g"

No 300 Weet Ulk-et. , Hw-Tork. will eet pr<iK an

uon^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^BB^^BB^^M^

All alltolee eold at the towef fccJT5p" Jeff'2532
^JSS^S^i^^"'"^

" WHHRfPlKr

kUiMiaHiMi ttiamm msm
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AttflttBt flil, 1855.

Jailq tfto.

mW-YpfKCITY.

WMid is*wM*' """'* wniiully, Urn

93 n 111* dy "'' ' Multiply t)y 110^
M)4 h 0>> TfM7 i nriohed ky l,oao-oi if

103 uito pH.le who wUl diink b.widy hve

W | piiwD. (hare ii bit kooooat for rttioni, to

k Hi^ l>7 fonabodr-

Dm foUowiag ii the record :

ATVIPAT.
Al Ik* TMBba, b*lbr JuU e Connelly

JU MhnMllvliM. beloM JurtlM D.YWon
AllHnMuM, Mon JnMlM Wood

Toul
BDNDAT.

At tk Tombo, bft>r( JuUm Conadly
Al JaArson Mtrkat, l>n Jutice DatlwD.
At EoMz Mukei, bdbre JaMlee Wood 13 <S

Total n>r Ibrty dfkl koitr* 1U3

SI
II

.....^
*

37

.31

.23

City UafnlitT.
The hetkhkoftbeCttycontmaet good. No yellow

frrCT or Solera oaaea appear yet in the City In-

yettel'a nemi. Bowel complaints are prevalent,

M tmtl in August People would do wisely to

Mtonly STioh fniita and vegetables as they know
to be sound, fresh and hearty. There were forty-

eight deaths <ioin diaiihea, and thirty of dysentery.

0onstiption carried off 41 ; infiammatioa of

lang* 11; infantile complaints (convulsions,

eronp, teething, &c ,) 127. Sixteen deaths from

violent eansei oeetiTrsd during the week. This is

n nanmalbr large ntunbeT. Of the whole number

(868) M8 were natives of the United States, and

78 of belknd.
_

Demtk ef aa Bkalnem Fkyalelaa.
Dr. HoB.*T]0 G. Jamieion, long known as an

eminent surgeon in Baltimore, where he has been

a practitioaer for nearly half a century, died in

tkis City yesterday. His age was 76 years. Dr.

J^ainsON 2bad just published a new work on

CSholera. in the preparation of which be had been

Jong engaged.

Half a aiUllaa Ooae.
The steamship Union tailed on Saturday for

Havie, taking nearly $600,000 in specie. She

carried 44 passeagers.

ly Man swindled. He received a note from

aaothei man, stating that he knew how to make

koaey, aeTer -minding tKt beet ; they were of no

censeqaance, aa Mr. Toots says. Vfan sent ten

4oUars, diieeted to a Post-Ofiice box here. Found

^ was humbugged. Applied to Mayor Wood.
No remedy. People most be careful. The legal

Maxte is,
" Believe every man innocent til< h is

ytaw4 guilijr." Reverse^ it, when rogues are about,

Mid jtm won't get swindled so often. Our New.
I Mend must try again.

'

-
I m- -

P Th BMkMlUrs* fi*ti(iuet ti, they say, to

itffilltitCtifittlPklkeei fraiti are to be

tte lttijpi iitb>
,

9" llat|f*lcBd Ner>Vtk Tfade l^lei a

WMk hvn iHWNs, Tli Mftlofu ku iM
kft|i, tiihiy pubtishen iadiBg iB<f<i. h will

|^TkliUkAidSeiiy. aetii^lBI iti imn
ft iHi caiina^i le lh Ff Wtgi. UB@ttBeg

Mitel l lkk BMtftnifef Mhr|(| \iil\i).

fleMei imn fen
Mwrii, a ^ Big^it(^af M HtvBi wai>
MtMf @Bttt^ . TtkC IB^Mtt BWaiBt te lum
flMMn MiM et (e belli iMiii, Tne
iiu msM e M ttaui i <^i i mehfi i htfhi,MN ftu f ! i DBiihtit MM hwf erty.

MI1MI.

i u H) iettf M, Vtn HatsB, ii Oh M te lla film la

tMw ( iM fail^4 MWMii, udj8mt a siaai),

tMwitwamVI
]}AI.TR7 SusoN.-^Thia has been rather aa

eteealrie saaaan ; Aon ita a4vent we have had Winter

ItagariBg la the lap of Spring, and reoUnini upon the

baaeai af ai||B*T ; we have been deluged with rain

apea rain, until the natural world, like Nlobe, is all

tears, and her werplng is ooi yet ceased. This nnaea-

sonakle and ficlU apDortionment of the weather gave
rise to the hoe and cry of aickneea by the croakers, but

we have had sothlDg but health to crown very many
other blesElDgs for which we ahoold be thankfal and

rfjoiee Many have ben the conjectures respecting
tkla contlnuird health of our City, and the general opin-

Wa la, that it is anrihatable to ihe tree nse of the health

laayirlDg cream and syrups and pure soda w&ter, sold

nly at P. V Rdshton's, No. 417 Broadway, comer

Canal-street, snd st No. 10 Astor House, corner of

Baielay-atrset.

[Ad-TrtlMiDeat.]

Opimito or THi SiiSON. Nkw Fall Goods
Tbs new Fall and Winter styles of r;eh dress goods
aa9 BOW open for the inspection of the Isdiea at Ch\8.

Haxan A Go's., No 301 Grand-street. Amoogthoseof
the latest impoTtaiioa are the entirely new styles of rich

Fall and Winter allka, at 8s. and Ta. per yard ; rich

yajaaiattaa, choice colors, (double width,] at Is. td.

per yard i maslln de lalnes, chintz colors, and of the

Mat desirable styles, at Is. per ysrd ; slso, a magoia
ssBt assortment of Hch Freneh merinoes and cash

Meres . Every attention paid to those who wish to in-

spect them.

[AdVCTtlMBimt.]

DESHLER'S FEVER AND AiSTTE PILLS.

THK HOST COMVKSiaKT,
SAVEaT,

ADS OSLT lADICAL CUIS FOB
FEVER AND AGUE.

Sold by C. D. DiaHLiB. Agent, at the d^pot, No. 341

Broadway, New-York, and by all respectable dealers

LOWQ ISIAWP.

JTmaey Valr u SMMMfti
There wm quirt iy Bresapafl W?4.

nidy ud Thundiy Utl. Oppesiie tht Pseenie

H9i ft 1 benife |Uy deflewtsd with fltgi, is.

Yt(4 th iinHger'i euilealty, A 1itU tBTitiga-

tiB iiiBdd with (he pftymBt Af ihilling, eni>

Uei him *a undeiitftsd and tpeHieiAte the eeea-

lien f all ihU preparatiaB nad display, Slxty'twe

ymp| ladi^i (the very piettteit that eeuld he l^nd<

and ihey
" tmb

"
vety pteny in flreeipwt,) had

gflttcB up a Fase; Fal (at Ihe beBsflt et the Fire

DepaiUnent, It seems that a new engine haa re-

cently been puiehaaed for Oreenpart, and

consequently a new ooropany organised, to-

gether with new engine houses, iio. The

Oreenporters came down handaomely and in a

short time raised the liberal sum of tl,200. But

as the old machine needed some repairs, and other

chargea had to be gone to, there was still a deficit.

In this emergency the pretty girls of Greenport
were appealed to ; sixtytwo volunteered to act as

a Young Ladies' Fireman's Aid Committee ; a

Fancy Fair was determined on a large booth

erected as before mentioned and on Wednesday
aiid Thursday the little world of Greenport was

prostrated by the dazzling light of one hundred and

twenty-four brisht eyes beaming from the dainty
counters of sixty-two young ladies. All the Fire

Departments in the world will not be able to put
out the flames that were produced on those tno

fatal days.
Of course, the Fait was a triumph. Seven hun-

dred dollars were taken at the doors for admissions.

Something more will be collected from the tables-^

many of which were covered with home made ar-

ticles of virtu. Altogether, the Fire Department
will receive what aid was necessary to put it on a
firm fooling.
The following is a list of officers : President

Miss Ann Elizabsth Rbeve. Vice President

Miss Lucy Corwin. Secretary and Trea.furer

Miss Betsy Clark. Directors Misses Jane E.

Young Eliza Conklvn, Emma Smith, Maria Rider,
Sarah Pratt, and Melissa R. Havens.

BaUraad Accident Careless DrlTlng.
Charles Rsitz, a small boy, 3 years old, son

of s baker in Myrtle-avenue, was run over by the cars

in that sue t at 4 o'clock on Saturday afternoon Two
of his fingers were cut off and his hand ba^tly smashed.
Tbsetir did not stop. The rate of speed at which the

ears on this line are run, from Fulton-street to Law-

rence-Street, e^peci.ll)y, rails for severe rebtrke. We are

assured that on one occaaioD in the night the horses

were tsken out and a car allowed to run down the grade
by its own weight. The driving is generally careless at

this point, a place, too, at whicti unusual caution
should prevail. _

ty On Ssturday a clipper bark named the

Clara Boxall, 475 tons burden, was launched from the

yard of Eowabo F. Williams, Greetipoint. She is

owned by John Currie, Jr of Richmond, Va., and is

intended to run between Rictamoad and the Brazils.

Her krel is 115 leet with 3U feet beam and 12 l^et hold,

and la to be commanded by Samvel DKAnsosN.

1^ A young medical student residing with Dr.

Woods, on TiHarysireet, Brooklyn, attempted to com-

mit sula'de on Saturday, by taking arsenic. He got

sick of the dose and had it removed in season to sive

his 11(1),

^' Tie Wmh Miam, a new schoonef of t1&

iHi) htt'li nt the BiltiHtsN and t>N^ilnH una r

|tii!lMl was Uviehed at Faiehtgae en the HA iitsl,

iit Ii i he eiiuiiiiaftded bv capi, MiLiitiK,

Mnliiv IH Nahl)ii
Qui Hun^Fil and feuleit ^athi an Ki^i^md

l Ui Hcilth efflcer r Breeki^a ii haiH| mntni
iwliif lk wk euiliBii An> tSi frea ike tWiawlBi
SHi<ii=^pBl!i)F, eBeln. msrhuai e8BHiiB

*l ik tHW; m. lUHi ean|t>irhM, lllteai Kirr,
Hfflintst All keati iitcaaei lanammaiiaB er

'

niitt
8iikeaH aitcaaei lanammaiiaB efik

wtlii 8 1m le, Mntiii ud aHi li

ininssi iHHiH ef HnR> ultm f lk wi
aB i mBfi i*hiiiu, atariai aBBUpliiti rev^,

iiti (it|b, \iit)|ni;^atkB ef Ik. _ ,

iffu=c^ Hcl i erasa} tB ike knd
uik i ^yHBjfiy^l \ lena^m^iiBi^

iki 6nlA,
-iMhlBJ,

wk

iijii ikeim tanBiin,
KHIICIi 4fi tislti.

siin>e=iliM
aiaHkeiiS
miHamiia, $A,

91=

[ASTKSMiaiat.]

Slxkp in FcaCK. .Haskin'b Improved Porta-

ble Canspy snd Net a sure gusrantee against mos-

tattoes, eomblDing beauty and cheapness without

otalraeting th drenlatlon of air. Its eonstruetion is

tmpie, ttUng closely to the bed by a rubber band. It

can be attaehed to any kind of a bedstead la less than

two mlOBtes. W. Stiatton, Sole Agent, No. SO

Gliambers.street.

(A^vrSatuMBt.}

DiciDiDLT TBI Most Usiful and Valdabli
Mniciax is thi World. The unprecedented demand
to Dusao'B Catassb Sscrr is now dally supplied
tknttah the Post' OlBce, always fresh, from the manu-
kstory of the proprietor, J. Dtiaso, Ns. 63 Stale-street,

Alkaay, N. Y. Single box, SSe., including postage for

a,tMmU*a 31c.

^^^ [Mvenmrnut.]

I^Tbi most CoMPLtTS Pen and Pencil Case
we hav^seea Is manifbetoisd by W, U Wilhaith,
Me. 44 llaldan-laas. It is oallad " tound's Pstsnt,"M svpaaase la beauty and dorabUlty any comblna-
Haa efpea aad peaeil kttharto aSbrsd to the pablle.

Tkey an mads koUi ta gold aad sUvsr.

[A4iii>Mansti
PtriST's National Tbiatsi. "O'Neal

the Oieal," la wUek Mr. J. R. Scott, Mrs. Wil-
aiss, aad i&s Ceapaay an la appear. "TheRaTsaof
the Tomb," wlik Moa*. SemiBT, Mnis Tniisi, dte.,
aad tka tut* of the SwlM Cottage," wllh Mr, J.

HaaaiaT, PAitaT Haianta, *c

__, UfiiWisuslQ

E^ HoLLowAv'a OiNTMCNT AND PiLLS are a
esrlaln r (i>,

.crofuis, and all aUa dlesaass, even

awTu -_'.'"' """""l- Sold at the maaoihetorias.

and
by^druggi.,,,

a,
._ , ^ ^ ,j ,

tA*vIHll
To Nmtovs 8ux,,_^ ^,,j

man rsslored to health la , ,.w 4,,,, ^^ ",af great nsrvona s.flbrlng.i. anxious to make kaownthe mean, of ears. WUl d (free, the pii^
Bssd. Rev. J, M. Daohail, W Fnlioa-st., iwikiyi^

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.
tea Martata ae> airth fawt

]mim, %
Ul.|iai,',',','^<4

5CiMma>iLW."

mi

M (Janton Co
H do
M de
MONic. Tianait Co.M do
3M do
TOPenn Coal Co..

800 do. ,

..hen 30

..OO IM
bio lOi

. . . . 1(0
boo loe

)0M Cumbei'd Coal Co . . J

10 do ba J

(00 do 13038
2OO do beO 38
SO do b20 28
200 do blO
12N Y CentralR H...10I
iOO do b3O.10O
lOO do 160.100

7IO do IfO
10 111. Central K. R 90

bl
bsai
bOiX
...41
sag 41

do bMlli
do ba4l|

ih C, RH 100)

do
ano do
IM Hud-;n Riv R R
5m do
100 dti

IH do
M c

10 Mich
Its do too'
100 do 130100
lOHiohSkN I R R...Uial
100 do 1031
10 do 1(>3
7 M 8 a N. Ina. Coa. 98'

irOPanamaR R 60 V^t
126 di 107
llOCleve. kPitti R. H.. 70
36 Qalena and Chi R.R.1U
00 do bSO.inl
l&iCleve. t Tol R.R s3 6{
48J do 3 87
lOa do .3 871
600 do c 88

XCONU BOARD
tS.OOO 111. Cen R R.Bs. 86} 1 100 Erie Railroad b30 63

10,C0 do sen 80 60 Jo 62-

iriNicara 'iians.Lo. .s3 19 ilOO do s30 61
50 do blO 1 260 do b3 SI

200 Cumber Coal Co .16O 38 I^JO Reading Railroad.. b60 96
28: )00100 do

60 HaT'em Railroad
150N. Y Cen. B K 100-

6 do 100-

loo do bOO.lOOj 100
100 Cleve. a Pitts R.R. 701 UOO
60 Panaua BsHToad it>lloo

do h3 96

.s32(l]|liK) do b<l 96"'"
300 Clevt . h Tol RR.bflO BR
160 60 87

do (3 87
do 87
do 13 87f

|Sf Afl ewnef k wasted fe i ifllf ftiild, m
mwikM, feMd at an mfI^ kar m Hatarday lait, in

Ml w 89T9' lVikiHf^ iwekljfB,

Haavtl af Bdueaitaa,
The Board of Eduoatinn af the Ciiy of Hudao

is orfanised by the choice 01 Mr Jssse West, Presi-

dent. The rallowing are the Committees
On FAiaact-Meatrs Miller, Day and Conxlin.
On uWdms> Messrs. Flatt, Navole and Conk-

LIN.
On Correijfoadtnce^Messrs. Smith, ( dmmings and

Day.

Fire Departnent.
Hook and Ladder Company Xo. 1, of the City of

Hudson has been organized Mr. J. C. Halsev was
elt-cted Foreman, and John Aldridoe;, .Vssistan: Fore-
man.

Taxes*
An ordinance lor the assessment ind collection of

Taxes for 1^55, in the city of Hudson, has been adopted
by its council. The ainount fiied is $600.

liaylng of a Corner Stone.
On Monday next, 27ih inst., at 5 o'clock the cor-

ner stone I'f the First ReformeJ Dutch Church will be

laid, on Hudeon St., between Fifth and Sixih-sts., Ho-
boken.

Game of Quoits.
A game of Quoits was played at Beatty's Hotel,

in the City of Hudson, on Satarday ai^emoon, which
excited cunHidtrabiu interest in sporting circles, and
drew ppectaiore from New-Yoik, Jersey City, and Ho-
boken. The m^tch was made up by .Mr. Beattv and
by Mr Rae, of Jer8**y City, for $25 a side. John Lud-
low, oi Hobolien, and Samuel Southkon. of New-
York, pitctled lor .Mr. Beatty, against Mr. Rae and
WM.BsTDOw-of Jersey Ci'y. The game was 21 up,
and the best two in three Kae's side won the tirst

game, 21 to 16 ; and Beatty's the second, 21 to 12. In

the third, or rob game, the pitchers were tied until 19

to 18, after which Beatty's men won.

The Census of Hobokes. The Assessors of

tie First and Third Wards have made thetr returns of

the census, showing the population in those wards to

be aa follows :

First Ward. Thljd Ward.
Native white males 631 475

Native white ieniales 673 536

Foreign whi^e^alea 635 539

Foreign white (Wnales 640 623

Colored malee
Colored females , 3

2,579 2,176

The following is the number of children in each

wsrd between 5 aad 16 years of age :

Finl Wrd. Tknd Ward.

Male aaa S17

Females ;269_ 23^
4H1 444

DIED.
In thi' City, on Sunday, Au 16, Alfred, son of Alfred

and Reb^WM Ling *, agd I jear anil 6 inouttis.

The relaliTSi and fnends of the family are reipeetfully

iDTited t<> at^rnd :he 'uneial, ttii (Mouday) alteruuun, at 2

'ln' fhi''city?on Miiday,' Aui 30, at No, 223 6th av.. Wil-
liam HaAGT, aged! monthi. The remuni were mterrail in

the C.fti>' lit the Evsrfteens
In Biooklyn, on Friday, Aug. "t Claba, ynunitost daiurh-

tar of Daj.iil B. aad Cjnthia Taylor, agdl year and 8

Dioatha

aged 41)
atharine a

O,
o'l
urmaat
o'oloek P M The body will be takes to Onsawood fbr la-

Thi Ihaida of th* lamtiT are invited to attend.

At Artura. jl
wijIstrfHeayM
ftVr < ontBSwm b tatsB to Rye,

Mosday, th last., by the Ui o'clo

en Railroad,

_ . OS Saxarday, Aug ta. Dibosah J.,

Barker, in the S6tnyarnf her :

- -

MoitBAT, Aug. 27^1. M.

The business of the past week in Stock
and Money affairs was somewhat unsettled, and

altogether not to satisfactory aa the movements of

the previous three or four weeks. The Bank

Statement early in the week exhibited the effect of

the increased payments into the Sub-Treasury for

Custom Duties in a decreased Specie average to the

Bumof $631,000, and the three steamers that sub-

sequently sailed for Europe carti- d out $1 554,000 ;

the regular Sub-Treasury balance running up,

meanwhile, from $3 957 459 to $4,596 400. These

causes, without positively advancing the rates of

Money current in Wall street, created more ac-

tivity in demand loans, with a slight disposition to

the curtailment of discounts at Bank. The de.

livery of $1,285,616 in Gold from California, by
the steamer Oeorge Lau of the Panama route,

though loo late to he felt on the Bank State-

ment to be made up this afternoon, will tend to

equalize the Specie movements of the present
week. The total Bank reserve last week was

$14,649,245. The loss to Europe, just referred

to, and the urther absorption of $602,000 by
the Sub- Treasury, are expected, of course, to

reduce this sum, and in the expectation that some-

thing like a corresponding movement must take

place in the Back Loans, there is manifested by
the Bear speculators a bolder disposition to operate

in Stocks fur the decline. The result on last

week*i opetationi is seen In a fall of 3 ^ cent, in

New^Yoik Cehtrat Shares i 3 ^ cent in ttead-

iug ) 34 10 cem, in Cltelafld and Tttledd )
3

^ cetit in eierltttid and t*ltlsbiiFg i l'S>9 ^ eeat,

in eihttr Wesiem Rsa>li i U ^ sa(^ i& lUiastii

Central Bands i
1 ^ iitt in PaHaia&gi mi \ ^

eftt, in RtM Stotiki: U iie iurii!ei tH

mniti ^M bMi ntihxr aiiy fet i6ari, whieki

epeni$ig ai Sii wei \i^ te 84| ab@vk< lh mM% af

the wk, an^ cls^ @8 Saiuitiay afteraami at S@i.

Tl) 6mpaft| bav new the eentraet tif ih bread

gaugltn<>)eAflseiisgwithttieir ewa tt^m He^
sllivi)k It) Bult^lfl tiy leue, en flifrfiHl trmii
eflhe lyfele b4 New Ywk Qily Read. The

genera) mwkel eleaad aeHiewhal feyetiik en it-

ijfdj sWerneen The Meney Htes 8T ft si\t,

efi iemwid and fcf *hert dueemitSi and Fureiaa

Bills, steady, lWiUOi e<i Lesdea i 6Mk m
Pftfii.

The Fei-eiffn Trade at thii pe?! fer the

week jiiit elesedj amannted in the Impoft of

Fejeign Merehandise, iaeludiBi the Diy Qncda
itble in our Uat papei, \a fa,lQ8,9ga, against

la 088,000 the corresponding week last year ;

showing a continued tendenov to moderation in

the orders of the Importing Trade, while the

current demand for Goods is quite active, partic-

ulaily for Dry Goods, few of which are now sent

into Public Store. For the calendar year to the

present date the total Import into New-York, by
our weekly returns, is $06 204 000, agiinsl $128,-

826,000 to the same date in 1854, The Export of

Domestic Produce and Miscellaneous Goods

during the week amounted to $714 653, against

$506,716 same week in 1854. For the calen-

dar year to the present time, $38,100,000,

against $43,099 000 to corresponding date in 1854.

The Specie Export of the week, including $595,-
831 by the Union for Havre, and $293,526 by the

Ltbanon propeller for Liverpool, on Saturday,
amounted to $1 554 636, against $1,368,232 the

corresponding week last year. For the Calendar

year to the present date, $22, 159, 000, against $23,-

708,0flO to same date in 1854. The California

Gold deliveries during the week were $1,285,616,

against $1,996,009 the corresponding week last

August, and the total receipts, reckoned by the

manifests of the California steamers, thus far, in

1855, are $23,840,009, against $33,082 480 to same
date in 1854. The following are the particulars of
the Exports of the week, other tlian Specie.

1854. 1855.

in'Williannburg. on Thursday, Aug. 33, of dywntory, AL-
LEitDIK PSTsason, late of Saratoga Si

Annaaw FtJLLsa Rici, iaiknt son

'*Ti'fi'l"iidto(thtknilljarlayildto attend hia funeral,

lhi(MoQdaj)aftrai>cn, at 3 o'clock, Horn Waahinglon it.,

near Adiiii !,, Buihwick, L 1.

(5n Fiidaj, A.uf *,Mr HIHKT L'AMOUasui asd 46

leari fna of tbr lata Aadisw L'amnureiu, of Tarrytowa.
Mil rMsaini WSJ a interred is Oreeawood. .^ . .

At Lnoi,'-n Tuesday, Aug Stt, Mrs 8AIUH, wifc of Jo-

**

AtV?sabtl)tovo, N J . on Tbarsday, Asg. IS, Maroa-
iiT, dauihtar of JoM F CUdirsllJEta., of Wa>hlsgton
Cttr and vlfs of T^oMuod Bodg:s, of Jsrisy Oltr.

At |rsiim<>unt,i Weitohastar Coaau, oa Friday. Aug. II,

Mil Mast ANH.wifsof Huy A.^ Holt,inth^yaroJ
bar tn of aprotraottd lllassa, which she bor* with Chite-

tian nrtltuds.
FsRsial ianioas at bar lata reaideacs. at t o'clock A. H.,

this dsy , (Monday. ) Caniasw will be in rsadiaen at Mth-
t , aad tih av , a> 104 o'olook, to ocavsy the reniuaa to

Orsanwocid Tha Maad* ofthefam'lr are tsapectfuUyia-
v.ted toattand.witboat furtherinvltatioD _^
At Catael, Putaam Conntj N V.onSatnrdaT, Aug. IS.

atlio'cloekp M.. Auovsta BxaaiXN, iafkat daiishter of

Marta K, Bsrrlan aad aamael J, Hopkins, agadS months aad

Tba tassral will take nlaos Oom the houie of htr uaels,
I, W, O Bsnlsa, No. W nh-tt., on Monday, tnh i>it , at 3

Third we
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lijnwilir 'iiiiiri^ i"'f <rom tbe WhiU Snlphut

Spria^ npreMBM PrMiln Pibce i racorered

fvm Ike ait^X auck of '>ill *^ fevtn to which

be WM<ii^ct. and u attending a ball then.

About thiity-fiT* hundred dollars hve heen ub-

>crit>d her<! for the ielil oi the jeUow tevei aaf-

fcieia in Vi/jinia.

It ii said that the CotBt Surrey Office hai re-

reired a di|ly<ch lUtbic that die tteamet Ihmi
xr)oded kr boilei mar the Gspea of Chesapeaka,

kifling a fiKmas, and seriously wonndiiig Aaaiat-

Mit Sngiawr Latiiiss. ,

Kameky* Mvctlaa.
LmaTiu.c, Monday, Aag. Z7.

The eScial Cm^ority for Mobiheis, Know-

NotUsg iiMate for Governor of tbe State, it

iDarlksoaanA. ibar hondred and three.

Tk* WMvf the .aM Akbn LBwrance.
Boston, Monday, AOf . ftT.

Besides numerous piirate gifts, the will of the

lata ABBOTT Lawrcnce bequeaths $130,000 for

pabbc beaerolence, as follows :

The Latrreace Scientific School, $50,000 ; for

building model Lodcing Hooses, $90,000 ; Benton

PViiiC Laoaiy, $10,000 ; Franklin Library in the

city of liliuace, $5,00< ; American Bible Socie-

ty) tSjMV; American Tract Society, $5,000 ; and

Hmm Viaaionary Society, $5,000. One half of

the at rents of the Lodging Hoasee is t be an-

aaly distributed to Tarioos charitable institutions

IB Bst<m, and the other half is to aeeamalate in

i4*r 10 constitute a fund for keeping the Lodging
I in order.

Tka I<ate Idqaaa Klat at Partlaad.
BosToif, Monday, Aug. 87.

Tke Grand Jnry of Cumberlaad, Me., hare re-

fcaad to find a bill of indiebnent against Mayor
Nkal Dow for eoanectaoa with the death of Rob-

Bim is tha .late PofUaad Liquor riot. Sereral

ef the aBeged lioteis, howevei, hare been indicted.

rvaaMaat Flarea at ike Wklte SalpkBr

Baltimobe, Monday, Aug. 37.

A public reception was given to President

Pl^OB, at the White Sulphur Springs, Virginia.
He waa teceived by en-President Ttlek, and in

r^iyiag, eonpliaiented that gentlemanon the purity
f kit Adminiatiatios, and its high purposes, bravely
aad wisely aaeouted. He indirectly denounced

Kaow-Nethingism as antagonistic to the doctrines

and principles of the Constitution, and he hoped
Am soae of the modem isms would be potent
(bieril or poweiless for good. He urged his hear-

eta to avoid all heresies which were in direct an-

tagaaisB with the basis, doctrines, scd principles

ofdM CosititDtion.

We hare no mail this morning South of Wash-

imgym.

Phyaiciana from this City at present in Norfolk,

represent the ravages of the yellow fevet as una-

bated.

Tka Saatkera Mall TeHaw Farar, Sc.
BAi.TiM0Ba, Montay, Aug. S7.

New-Oileans papera of Tuesday iast are to

haa^bvtthey contain no news of importance.
"We haTe nothing later from Norfolk in regard to

the Fe*i there, but accounts via Richmond cob-

firm its continued inereaae.

l%a Telas*arkle fxearalaalata.
HAurxx. Monday, Aug. 27.

The steamship Merlin, (xmn St. Johns, N. P.,

airivad hare yesterday aftemeoc
The St. Johns papers contain glowing accounts

afk.CMAteU aa4 at^KaaavlisMatary daiaoBstra-

liaaa bf tha eitfaeat dariat the tioM the Tele-

plifio xeurtioaists were in ^ort. The ezcur-

sieuatSi it wia expected, would neet the ship and

eM* frtB La&doB, at Psit au Basque, on the re-

tun of Iha itaamer iKftf to that port. We may,
thNliH, ihonly xpl to heat from the party at

Cape Biitoa.
m

tUUraad MaTBMita la Ohia.
CLiviLAkt), MoBiay, Aug, 17,

Tha Clavaland aad ToUds Railroad Company
hava laaaad the uie of the traek ef th* Clevalandi

Ooltwbai asd Ciaaknaatl Railroad ftom Berea to

ihl) pU, a dlilasea ef iwWe milii. The |aa|
la t b haa|d lo 4 fact 9i laehai, la otdai to aoi

caBeiiat (h trwaa of both rotdi, Thii ar-

iu|nAl itUi it* bildy eaatwvatiy.

aT> Uaaaaa as raaia fkr Kaaa< .

It, Lovii, Meaday, Aug. IT,

OoT, 8iiAiR<o.<4 pasatd thioa|l> this olty yaitar-

day t real* fcr Kaniaa.

NaTlfaUaaariha OhIa.
PtTTsaaaa, Mesdiy, Asg. ST,

At BOOn lo-Uy the rtvet nifed five feet n
inehai, d ii falUBg.

BAmVT HltPORrS.
^^^^ .-

fVem Ttfrtm 4 MeKUUft CiiMirel AfMy, /fs,

U .Va(u-<r<t.
CONNECTICUT.

W)JtI>HAa ADD TOU-ARD CooaTIBB, Aug. M.
Aa ianense quantity of seed waa put into the

ground, and we aie realiiing heavy crops of all

kinds. Corn (oaks luzmiant, and promises aa

aliandaBt harvest, if the warm weather continues

t perfect ii. Potatoes are doing well, and will

be a large yield ;
no disease has yet made its ap-

pearance. Oats aie heavier than for several years

past. Hay'^a good crop. Our faimera have

reason to rejoice.
MISSOURI.

Wasbiiiston and St. Fbancib Cog.nbies,

Aog. 14. I take pleasure in stating that we kave

aathad,
'' within the memory of the oldest citiien,''

sBb so abundant yield ef all kinds of grain as at

the piaaest season. The com crop is quite flat-

tenng, and our farmers are in excellent spirits.

TENNESSEE.
Obion Cochtt, Aug. Ifl. The wheat crop ia

this County doubles any previous crop per acre

aking an average of eighteen to twenty bushels

per acre. The prospect of the com crop is eztra-

eidinary, promising aik uoparallsled yield.

NEW.yOHK.
OnTABio CoCNTT, Aug. 23. Before harvest

the crop was unusually promising, but the rains ki-

jared wheat and barley ; the yield, however, will

be above an average. Other products were never

aaore promising. We hear of some potato rot.

Parade mi the 6Stk Re(tBieBt^EIa Paik tke
Graaad,

The Siity-ninth Regiment New-York State Mi-
litia, Col. Ryan Commandant, had their Annual
Parade jesteiday at Elm Park. The morning
anguring unpropitiously for military review, in-
duced ta a somewhat diminished turn out from the

latge representation that have heretofore presented
thaaaslres on this occasion. In all they mustered
oajy one hundred and fifty mM.Wets, but the bear-
ers of. these, if we were to imagine, were put
throagh a lengthy and rigid programme of military
manmavres sufficient for several regiments. From
IDA. M. till Sin the sflemoon wa occupied in
continuous manoeuvres and review.

The portion of the Park chosen for the parade
was the open area of several acres, adjoining, u
will h remembered, the old maiuiflo in its centre

a better location for the purpose, with scarcely q

iatarrupting tree, and a torfaee just uodolatiag
saangh, ia no where to be found ki tha vicinity of

Nw-Yafk. Hsia the msnibert of the SBtb Regi-
aat want Ihioagh their mimic battles, all vary

lata*, vary blaadless. There were marchaa and

to'lrrfk olime^.
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counter-marches, formation and rupture of lines,

composition and decomposition of hollow aquarea,

ploy and deploy of battalions ; rifle firing by sk-

mishers, grand rallying of battalions, and infantry

firing by wings snd firing by battalion, wing and

compaay . It was all done, indeed, lo tht li/e sin.

eerely we hope it may never be to the death. Divert

as were the changes, and hurried and complicated

tbe movements, they were gone through with with

a degree of facility and promptness that showed

skillful ofiioers and careful and effideat drill. A
few, it is true, seemed stiff in their movements

and one officer we noticed was tripped up by his

sword but the major part bore themselves very

like old veterans ; and if not eager for the fray,

showed themselves certainly equal to any warlike

emergency in which their services as a regiment

might be in demand. A great feature, these mili-

tia organizations, and their practice and evolu-

tions, we think, as forming in case of need a pow-
eifttl force to dispel or resist foreign invasion, as

well as to put down insurrections at home. Mean-
while nothing occnrred yesterday to mar the en-

joyment and quietude of the 69th Regiment, either

on the part of the members or the visitors in at-

tendance.

Shortly before 7 o'clock escorted by Mana-
ban's Band, which attended them they reached

their head- quarteis at the comer of Broome aad

Crosby streets, and disbanded. The rain meroi-

fuUy held up.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tke IHexleaa FUllknateTS Tke PreBldeat>a

Abaeaee New-Taik Falltfes Wka# Is

Thaaskt af tke Hard-8kells

Corrffpofuience of tke New- York Daily Timet,

Wasbikoton, Saturday, Aug. 2S, ISiS.

I noticed that when it becaoie De:eB8ary in

execution ef the scheme for transferring Kansas to

Missouri to dismiss Rbbdbr and one of the Judges
of the Territory, Mr. Maect, whose sign manual

should have given validity to the rescript, was out

of the way. So, now, when the Texan Filttbus-

ters have issued their proposals for over running
Mexico and annexing the Northern provinces, tbe

President is rendered non compos in the premises,

by disease and absence. If the Federal power
were really determined to suppress all violations

of the neutrality laws infringing upon the rights of

neighboring countries, we should long since have
had a proclamation against this Texan enterprise

against Mexico, followed up by military arrange-
ments wlach would have caused it to be respected.
I need not allude to the circumstances and metives

which palsy the hands of the Executive in this

ease. Tney lie on the surface.

The proceedings of the Hard-Sheli Convention
excite but little interest here. When the decision

was made to cancel the private agreement for con-

vening the representatives of the two factions at

the same place and time, it was perceived that no
fusion between them could be effected, and it then

became a matter of perfect indifference what the

Hard-Shells, beiBg in a miserable minority, might
do or should refrain from doing. So far as any

principle waa concerned, the Hards were eom-

completely in tbe hands of the Administration, be-

cause they would be compelled to endorse the

Kansas and Nebraska bill, aa they did last year,
and that is really the only political question at is-

siie between the party in power and its opponents
aiiywkafe. As to tin oiRees, the Softs had them ,

and whether the Hards should plead like the

eukoo or roar like the balls of Baahan for a share,

they were determined to part with no shred of the

spoils.

Batide, Qcn, Piihcr and Mi, M<iicy had an

qua) iBlereat in puniihlng and humiliating tha

Hard-Bbell ringleadeit, and the President, there-

fore, thrswdly and ma|inlasai1jr turned tht maa-

a|mtBt ef the affair aver te the SesKtaiy of State.

That lalule politleian took thii veiy eontlusiva

view sf ih eai. But oae (\iilon ean b S'toiiMi*

f^l w ean daiiva no advaatai* from a fuiion

which dei BOt lueeacd, The Siward,Wiib and

RATMONe fuiise, wlih Win and Oaitl Oarden,

ku obtUntd tbt iiart of all olhtn, wd muit earry

lk Btata, Thrt(brt, oar hilon Mt &)( nolh'

1b|. Why t)tfi watt* a bateh ef (sod effltti upaa
a pack of baffled eesaplrators and defeated lebelt t

Obviously there waa bo good reuon i sor any rea-

tea at all, John Vam Svbsn waa hen and eon-
euTMd with Ml, Mabot, a veto upon the pro-

poeed oalltlofl was the cositqueaoe of theii eon*

ference, and Mr. Vam Bvbin returned to New-
York with the netiafe to thai effeol Ital Tueeday,

Gee, C^aMixe, arho managed New<York polities

for the Pieiident before Mi, Mabq? wai taken in-

to flonfldeaee, took a ooraproheiMive and correst

view of the demonstration by DloxiNiON, Bbonson
and O'CoNOB, two years ago. He called it the

great rebellion, and trying it by the truth of history,
he decided that it must fail. He pranounced it a

dead failure the first year, but in that he was mis-

taken. It was a biennial plant, and required two
frosts to kill it. In his report on the subject he ad-

vised against all compromise, and showed that all

the prominent rebellions againt the regular Democ-

racy had failed. Burr's defection was the first

example, and he was also the most illustrious vic-

tim of intestine party dissension. Calhoun's was
the next and most famous. That of Talluadoe
and the bank conservatives was the third, and the

New-York insurrection must, it was argued, pur-
sue a similar downward road, and meet a like dis-

astrous fate. Gen. Piibce adopted and acted

upon the views of his friend and colleague, and the

result is that the Hard>9bells have died a lingering

death from sheer starvation. They were like the

two extra pigs of the litter, who perished of inani-

tion because tbe mother had ao teats for their

months. If the treasury had had half a dozen su-

pernumerary teats, the Hsrds would have remained

in willing subordination and good standing with

tbe party. ^
Your political readers will observe the extra-

ordinary, spiteful, bitter, and ferocious spirit of

the address which the malcontents have put forth.

This can be easily accounted for. It is the last

screech of the beldame, who, demented and de-

serted, feels that dissolution has come, with no-

body near to be annoyed by her outcries. The

Hards feel that they have all the good principles

while the Softs have all the good salaries. And it

adds to the oatural agonies, when about to kick

the bucket, to be compelled to declare with their

final shriek, that they die as they have lived, in

devoted adherence to the principles of the Admin-

istration, which they hate. WeU, their life was

brief and turbid, but they might have made a

more decent ending.

The Free State settlers in Kansas have made a

movement in the right direction. They have taken

measures for the adoption of a Free State Consti-

tution, and far admission into the Union with it.

That is the only sort of a Sute that can come in

and remain in, and if they persevere a way aiay
be opened which will conduct us out of our pres-
ent troubles.
Colonel SBATOlf , of the JVolional InlMirtncir,

has gone ta Europe. He had just relumed from a
mecth's visit to the West. On* abjeel of hi*

jonrBey, I presume, is to ptrfoiB th* melaikeholv
duty of brinjini horn* th* ckildnn of hi* 4ae*a**d

d*<>t*r, ITis. BcHBOBSBB, wif* *f tha CkarH
iBt PtOChholtr, AQPIBAT.

FROM HAVANA.
Baata Aaaa and Oakma daBaaeaoka Keae-

ral Nawa Markeia, disc.

O^rmfondtnee t^lXt Ifm-Ytrk Datl^ Ttoss.
HaVABA, Tuesday, Aag. , 18M.

By the arrival of the British Mail steamer
Wyr, PowBiL, master, from Vera Crux and New.
Orleans, eleven days in arrear of time, we have
received nsest interesting news for this communi-
ty where Santa Anna has his warmest admiress
and most devoted sympathizers formed in the

cook-pit, and at the social board. He was expect-
ed by this stsamer, and preparation had been made
for him, on advice received tke 9th of July! It ia

hoped that he will not have to leave head or leg
in Mexico, as his patronage of Cuban sporting
stocks is calculated upon and game-cocks have
advanced 100 per cent already. I was informed by
Capt Powell, that the British man-of war brig

Daring was waiting at Vera Cruz to bring away the

Dictator, who was reported in that vicinity, even-

ing of the 4(A inst.

We are expecting two steamers one of a line

proposed to stretch down tlie Mediterranean an

experiment under the suggestion and enterprise
of the House of Drake & Co. It is predicated

upon business that will have to be measurably cre-

ated to sustain it. The probabilities are, that these

steamers will have to be diverted to tug-service

along the Spanish Mediterranera coast to Gib-

raltar, which, it is supposed, may be made to pay,
as vessels are frequently detained twenty and

thirty days in getting out from Spanish parts on
that side nhich are bound across the Atlantic.

This matter has been discussed by those who
initiate the enterprise. The other, belonging to
" the Spanish Ocean Mail Steamship Company,"
has the prestige of Qovenunent and charter

privileges, which, with the association of enter-

prises coimecting with American ports of the Gulf
of Mexico and the United States, has a muoh better

prospect for success. This line will be under tbe

immediate direction and management of Messrs.

Zanoboniz & Beother. There will be some-

thing of rivalry and enough of competition to

give zest to business and benefit to the traveler.

We have some cases of fever among the shipping
in port. The city remains in usual health. Busi-

ness in Sugars last week active, under specula-

tion, at advanced figures. Exchange, New-York,

i to 1 per cent, discount ; London, 11 per cent,

premium.
Havana, Thursday, Aag. S3, ISM.

Steamer from New.York not in. George Law,

promised by the agents for the 2Ist, has not ap-

peared. The Granada, from New-Orleans, Grif-

riN, might have entered port last night aad sur-

prised us with the taking of Sebastopol ; but from

some confusion of language or ideas with the

pilot, she did not do so until this morning, and has

not given us intelligence to compensate for the

hours uselessly wasted in the oiling. Steamers
are allowed to enter port until 16 o'clock at night,
so that there is no necessity of their lying out-

side, unless comfort and economy make it axpe-
dietit. They can take their usual anchorage in

the harbor, and are not compelled to come to under

the guard ship.

Santa Anna has sot arrived, although he is

looked for by a Mexican war steamer or a British

man-of.war. We have dispatched, laat ttttutig,

a Spanish war steam** for Vara Orua, to help ia

protection of our favorite, or to watch over our

paternal interests in the grails of " our raca," Th*
British *tamer Wye, Powill, west to **a for

St, Thomas and Southampton yesterday morning
steamer thii way thence past due. The health

of Havana not as good as when last advised, aad

yet fever not pranounoed epidemie ; there are very
few subjects not aeetimated, Repeits fctwarded

give you all imporlaBl builnese fealurea, and foi

looal eiattert a file 1 ha&d of th* ^rtasa,
Ae ever, *e,

The Havtna Gorrtipondent of ths Ohariet-
ton Stmiar4, wilting on the ITth of Augumt, (Wee
liiefollewlni teeeunt of the eillrBalioa In wKieb

0B. Oohoha'i leirteei art held at the Oomt of

Madrid. Heiayi;
" Tht Queea hu traiunitted to Concha throuih

the Beortttiy of the Treaiury at Madrid, aa ol<
elal approbation of hie general eeuiie In the au*
rentes of the eontplMey, and ht* pullini mui*
eti Into tbe handa of the bliekt in paitieulai.

The Coitei alee expreseed te him aa approval ef
all that he had done, Oq.icha wa to well eatis.

fled with this lail, that he made the preUmlaaiy
ariOBiemeala foi a giaeid parade InhoBor of Ifr to

coaie off on the 3th intt. A talker fl*ro itois,
hewevei, rendered luoh diasliy Ifflpnotieable,
ud he aeoordiiigly wai ooatent'to desitr* hli

good fortune to hia eubjeats ibroujh the Bolinaai
of the Diorio, accompaaying the information with
an address to th* men who had aerved bin which n*
one will say ia not auffloieatly patriotic, Tbe fol-

lowing are the dooameats :

The Senetsries af tbe Constituent Cortes inform ms
Itke leeretary of State) tliat in the session of the data
(9etta Jane) the following proposition baa been ap-
proved. We ash ths Cortes to be pleased to declare
that Lleutenant-General Don Jose de la Concha, Qov-
srnor and Captain General of ths Island ofCuba, has
deservFC writ of the eoontry in the difficult elream-
Btanccs through which thst Antllla has passed, as well
SB tbe suthorities, the army, the navy aad ihevolaA-
teer militia that have seconded him, and tbe inhabit-

ants, who hsve presented him with an offer of their

property Co sosiain the national integrity.
SoLoixaa aud Voldntebes : That vote of thanks

which you have just hesrd Is tha solemn expression
of the country, pleased at your loyalty and service. It

will be engraven on our hearts Indallbly ;.will inereaee,
if poBsible, our resolctlon. and will multiply eur valor
to defeui, QBtil death, according to our oath, the gtorl-
euB banner of Castile.
T%e worthy representatives of the nation may rest

assured that we shall know how, at every hazard, to

preserve peece snd to affiance more and mere ths eos-
setvai Ion of this Important part of the Spanish terri-

tory I (ball thus respond respeetfally to the Qaeen and
the national lepressotatlon, to bring to their sovereign
notice the profound iratltsde with which our hearts ar*
Oiled for the remarkable distinction which they have

deigned to eonfisr open na. Vivt Stftna! YivaU
Reina JOSE DE LA CONCIU.

After the publication of the above, the Captain
General received the congratulations of the mili-

taiy ofUcers little and large.

"The health of the city at latest advices was

good. There have been some eases ot yellow

fever, but not enough to warrant any terror on ac-

count of them, either here or anywhere else.

Bavaaa Markets.

Havaha, Wednesdsy, Aug. , 1855.

Our Isst report was dated S7th oil., since when a

Bsoderate amount ofbusiness ha* been transacted.

SosAXB Owing to the fhvorahle advloe* received

nrom Europe and the United Slates, the upward tenden-

cy noted In our laat number has continaed, and, con-

sidering the advanced period of tbe year, a larie busi-

neea has been done. Tbe demand Is active for all

classes, and the quantity left for shipment here and

outports being almoat all in seeood hands, and supplies
from the country on the decrease, the opinion is, ttiat

present prices wUl farther Improve. The slock Is e-
limatrd to be now sbout 1U,000 boies agalnal 119,000
boxes In 16S4

; 300,000 in 1863 and 113,000 In lis:, same
periods. Wo put onr quotations as follows :

WMti com to Floretes, W'SKH "t. - JJe eW-alOB 2)1.
Tellowi, coin, to Ploietet tja BJrlj SBa 7W.7b. Ml.
BrowM, Nu 11 to u 7 a 7j r.i - l". 10 d.aJSe ojd
CuoomchoB No eiulO. .. f rla. 2U lid.

MoLAsazB On receipt of the Isst advices from the

Units* Staus, about 3,000 hhds. ofdayed ware bought
M 6rlsi Kg here, si Malansas and at Cardeaas, leav-

ing sow bat a small siook la h3 bsDds of dealtra.

Mnseovado lias been without any Importast sales
{ it

Is worth about HM rls
, aeeordmg to qaallty.

Bon Baa been In steady dsmaad, at iSMIU V
Pis*. BsPrtd eiiae 1st of JaaBBiy, a,gM Pips* to

hala,l,nT te Orai Brlulajl,I4Tto Praaea, and

liwu ethar Mrt* I la all, 14il7 PIM*.

^BiT-8*ll* at i Hi gallon. Iipn*4 sine* t*t

*f J*Bary, l.m llre**, pftaelpally tu Hamktrg,
beatea and BeUaod.
OiaaB-MatBalB thair valae. MaaiJkstaNr* aad

difleBlty II exeftUai ofdei* ibr flrM-ela** Ctgan. <

sceaunt of the soaroity of good Tobacco. Exported
stnee our laft report S,487 Mllle 10 the Colled States,

S.MtloBamhnrg. 6,773 toFraace, and 1,376 to other

porta; la all la.uSS MiUe.
Tobacco baa been freely bought both for consumption

and exportation, snd In some lastaooes very olgh prices
bave bre* paid. E ported sinee our last rnsort, liM^
lbs to Hamburg, ] 93.301 Cnlted States, 80,116 Yalpar-
tlBO, and 30,840 other porU In all 881,730 R>*.

ExcHABoxs have farther advanod, owing to moder-
ate supply ofbills. We quote London lOi to II V cent,

pr.m. Pails I V cent dtscoimt. New-Torfc and Bos-
ton 1 IP cent ditto. New-Orleans 1 fi ceot. prem etkort.

Bills ol Ladinii for 16,600 Mexican dollars on board of
the Bill. sir. Wye, arrived day betbre yesterday from
Vera Uma changed bands at 4i V cent, pren., 00,eoe
doUan remsli'Ing oa board tmsuld.
Imports of Provlsloos have been small, 3 cargoes of

JxsBxnBxxr were dieooaed of at W rls^leavlaga
stock of 37,000 qtls. In second hand*. Rice 7,000 baga
flom N<w-Yarh,prieeDot transi>lred,30<l Sacks Tslen-
cia St IS rls

, 1,000 at 111 rla, 160 casks from Hamburg
at lU, 310 at 13 Ms., 140 ftoss Chaiteaton at IH, aad
130 at 164 r a i Slock on hand fur sale 600 casks and
1.300 bags. FiBH 60 tksrcea Cod from Boston at public
aact on it gl qtl . 33 HaMesk Aom do. at tl qu .and
1.300 qils. of Cod and Haddock V Sehoooer Ctrsnnora
Halifax at (6 iill.,leaving none fbr sal* In Irst bands.
Laid larrteliurgat from (17 ts tI8 qtl. Stock 1,600
bbis *ad8*keg*. BUTTIB 180 bamlsat $94qa ,38
at3S,l30 kegs at 3a and 360 at 37 oils Bams 30
bbls. at tl4, 8 at I4i, 14 at tl4|, 31 bMs, tl9. 13 easira
at tl64 a> d 640 Westph. at 3I qtl. Osions 70 bUs. at

33rt*.,,0<0 airings at gSi and T.OOO at 6i 10*
hunches .Potatoeb SO bbls. at aS]. Tociketa 16
boxes at glSi, 8 at tl6 and 16 at t17 qtl. Tallow 16
kbls. at 416, 33 at $16i aad 60 at tlH qtl.->Coiipoai-
nsH Casdleb 60 boies st $80 and 34 boxes at $87 qtl
Salt 400 seeks at 18 rls. Soap 400baiss at t7 and
110 at g7{qcl WxArrino Papeb 3,000 reams at 31 ris'

Lombbk and Coopzbaoe Stock 101,000feeiof Sae-

arapa Boards St $37; 284 Empty Hhds at gS : 4,000
short and long Phil. Hoops at $49 ; Sugar Hhd. Shooks

400 at IH rls., and 660 at 33 lis.; Molasses Had.
Shooka 363 Portland city made at S3 76 ; Sugar Box
Shoeka 3,600 at auction at 3 rls each, 3,300 at 6 rls.,
snd 0.000 at rls, Ossontlis eredtt.

Fbxiohts Have been dull daring the moatb ;
we

nete tbe fallowing engagements : For Falowuth, 3 at

M,.CU add i; Hamburg. 1 at jCU, and 2 at 3;
Cowea, 3 at U ; Liverpool, 1 for Rum at jC3 ; Glas-
fov, I fbr Molasaes st i^ ; I for Hambarg or London,
U; and 1 for Mantaa and Swansea, si i^t ; for Cop-

perore, vessels were chsrtered lo load for the United

Slates, at 3i, 4 and rls fi box of Sugar ; t3a$4 V
hhd. fbr Sucar, and $latl 60 V hhd for Molasses.

Very respeeilUly, ADOT. SPALDING & CO.

WEW-YOKK CITT.

A Baat Rna DawB SaTcral Uvea Snppaaed
sa be Liaal.

On Sunday morning last, between 3 and 4

o'clock, the steamer Elm City, white coming
through Hurl Gate, on her passage from New-
Haven to this C^ty, ran over a small 14 foot sail-

boat, containing three persons, who had started

from this City for Flushing Bay, on a fishing ex-

cursion. It is supposed that all in the small boat

were drowned, as they have not been seen nor

heard from since. Their names were James Les-

ter, Richabd Roberts and Jobbpb Stratton.
The accident occurred at about the middle of the

reach, off "
Nigger Point," which is said to be the

narrowest and most dangerous part of the channel

in the Gate. There waa no wind at the time, and
the men were rowing. They therefore, probably
did not see nor hear the steamer, until sh* was
close upon them, and finding it impossible to avoid

a oollisioo, jumped overboard. Tbe Elm City
slowed her engine for a moment, but was com-

polled to proceed again without lotrering her boats,
the steamer C. Vanderbilt, from Stonington, being
close astern, and a delay of the Elm City at that

point, it is thought, would have placed both vessels

in imminent peril of drifting ashore or afoul of the

rocks.

The eccurienee wa* witnessed by some p*raaaa
on the ahoie, who aftarwarda pickad up lb imati

boat. They also aaw the men jump ovesboard to-

gether when the ateamer struck thsm.

.Two of the men had families and resided is the

vicinity of th* Dry Dock. Stbatton was a ahip
oarvet; Lbbtkr waa a hardware merchant ; RoB-
IRTa was an attache of tbe PostOfBce. A lge
paity IcA tbe Oily yeatarday in searcb of them,

It was at drat rumered that Mr. Qto. Btbriis,
the shipwright, was one of Ihe party that had bsen
run over, and that he wai drowned, tt undoubted-

ly originated in (he eireumstaBee of hi) being ab-

lent from the City at the time en as exuuiilon la

the yaohl Jvlit te New-Roehelle. Hie veaiel re-

turned safe, and he wai tt the Navy- Yard yester-

day aspertntendlnj;, ai uiiml, the eohitntfltlen of

the iteta fVlgatt JVIfam,

niaBayyiiaiMiMin.-TitlaakIt AddlriiH.
Sr, HiNRV AiiOTT, the proprietor of tht* aol-

leslton, whe relumed te Cairo lait year, haa Utely
tranamitted several addition! of value and tntereil,

Anong these are ; 1, A human head earved in

lime itone. It it apparently a fragment of a built-

up flgure probably the head of a Sphinx, It wa*
found at Benha 11 Asael, in Lower tgypi. Benb
ia celebrated for it honey, and had the honor of

supply in| the proptiet Mahomet with a present of

honey when he entered Bgypt. Henoe ita name
il .i1<( which eignifle* of Me Aeary, Benha wa*
the oountry reaidenoe of the late Abba* Paoha,
who was murdered there last year. 3, The head
of one of the Pharaohs in white marble. It was
brought from Thebes by Cr. Gxorob Abbott, but

being without date, it i< not possible to assign it t*

any particular personage or era. 3. The head of a

king from Beuha. 4. A small wooden statue from

Thebes, having the name of Thsthis III. in-

scribed. 5. A wooden figure of a slave with his

hands bound behind him and bis face upturned, as

though imploring his conquerors to grant him liber-

ty. There, also, are some large colored views of

the Pyramids. All these have beea added lo the

Egyptian Antiquities, still on view at the Stuy ve-

sant Institute, and which there is no reason to

doubt will soon find a permanent location as th*

property of New.York City, in the fine building
now in course of erection by Mr. Petbb Coopeb,
near the Bible House, be>'een Third and Fourth
avenues. ^^^^^
Jafca-atraat IHathadlat Bplacapal Church

Tha Spill

Yesterday afternoon a meeting Was held at the

Methodist Episcopal Church in John-street, for

ihe purpose of electing three Trustees in Ihe

room of the three gentlemen who retire. After

the meeting had been organised for about twenty

minutes, and no manifestation of opposition being

obvious during that short period, the Trustees who
were in favor of moving im town split off from the

meeting and organised another in the same room,

producing some confusion. The regular meeting

proceeded and reelected Mr. James T. Babnes,
Mr. Baeton Wood and Tbokas Coopbb as

Trustees, who ar* in favor oftetaining the Church

undemojished and in its present location. With

Ibis little interference and with the aasistance of

the police in silencing the opposing party, all

went off quietly enough.
The "

up town" ticket was carried unani-

mously in the meeting of dissentients. Messrs.

E. E. Lapham, Wb. a. Odkll and Samuel
Gloyn were chosen.

There are, therefore, two distinct sets of Trus-

tees. The Church is not through its troubles yet.

Cricket.
A match was to have been played yesterday at

Newark, N. J , with the Harlem Club, but owing
' tke unsettled state of tbe weather the Harlem
man were afraid of venturing ao far irom home,

much to the diiappointmentofth* N*watk playars,

who were all os the ground early la the mining
ready for the fray. Tents were' *rect*d and well

illUd with visiton. This match will probably not

lake place thi* scaion.

ka4 a* rtgM t* Bwke ths <r...d>m wtM nl^ .1 L-
"

BB* ftr thai aaly. A partf aa> "Vr"eS2IlSt".
lygisetv*. or sMtasan^, b^ ,; '^J?*2:
tB**VV. IS

Brei iBpaveam aad Daalar*.
Some time ago an "

order "
was made by the

Treasury Departmeni reqniiiog all drugs liaWe to

aduheration to pass through the puMic stores. A
meeting was convened on Saturday last at the

warehouse of Messrs. Davis, MoxBia & Co., No.

87 Wallatreet, to draft a memorial to the Secre-

tary of the Treasury, stating the efi'ects of the

new rule, and praying that the order might be re-

scinded. A Committee of four gentlemen was

appoiBted to take further action in the matter.

Now, as far as the great masses of the public

are concerned, and especially eveijrbody aad his

wife, who, on some occasion or other, are perpetu-

ally taking phytic, this movement on the part of

the wholesale drug importers might seem to be an

sttempt to retain the monopoly and opportunity of

dulterating articles of every day consumption.
A little explanation of the matter will show that

this IS an erroneous view of the case.

If a simp'e-minded person go to a retail chem-
ist's gaudily bedizened and decorated shop, and
ask lor a "

scruple
"

of powdered rhubarb or

jalap, or some minute and domestic quantity of
any

"
drug

"
or root in a prepared state, that is in

powder, the probability is be will obtain an article,
the composation of which is onefourth part flear,
chalk or turmeric, or mostly soma other innocent
article. Relying on his knowledge of the fact of
the "

treasury order" as te inspection of drugs, he
swallows or administers ihe dose in fancied secu-
rity. Now what are thi! facts ?

Just these, that spite of suoh order the poblie
have not the faintest guarantee of the purity of
five out of six of the "

preparations
"
they pur-

chase of the retail druggist. They are all BOtori-

ously adulterated, as completely and expensively
here as in England. JVo law, excepting a Sitte law

of innpection of retail drug etoree can reach tke evil.

To make the statement more
explicit and intelli

gible. jalap for ins ance, or Peruvian bark, is sent
into New-York in bulky packages. Before suscep-
tible of being used, jalap must be reduced to im-

palpable powder. Cfcice each apothecary's appren-
tice performed this office with the domestic mor-
tar and pestle. But in our day. these drugs and
scores of others pass through the hands of the drug
grinder, who performs that operation for so much
per hundred weight, and who, according to price or

stipulation, brings up the weight lost by grinding
with some material of course less co^tty, and some
coloring material, if necessary. In this way, good
Russian rhubarb may be either honesriy or villaia-

ously treated, or a bad article may be fetched up to

the required brilliancy and power by the addition
of gamboge or turmeric to make up for so much
added powerless Hour or chalk.

Now it is claimed the order issued from th*

Treasury Department i* absolutely inoperative
against all this. It does not reach the case. It is no

protection to the public. Not merely ground or

pulverized roots saad barks are thus susceptible of

daily adulteration, but every officinal preparation
of the Materia Mediea. But what the "order"
does is asserted by these remonstrants to be abso-

lutely to embarrass trade without eorresponding
advantage. The wholesale drug dealers ask, veiy
reasonably, that when, for instance, 200 cases of

opium arrive, one case should as a sample, be sub-

jected to Government scrutiny. The importets
have no means of adulteration at command. From
them such packages go into the hands of a middle
class of dealers. In the Government Stores,
many of these coUections of a drug, in mass,
are liable to accidental as well as seri-

ous damage. Besides which, many of them
are insusoeptible of adulteration, or too cheap to
be worth the process. Take " sal soda," for in-

stance. The neat of the atmosphere produces de-
floresceaee of the crystals, or deliquescence of
ome saline masses occurs, rendering them worth-

1***.
" Cream of Tartar" i* imported in barrels in

loufh ma****. But the Treasu^ order is no **{*

guard for it* purity in it* prepared *tat*. Wben
out of tbe importer's hand it must be powdered be-
fore salable, and when it it beyond the supervision
of Oovemmest and tefbrtitgets iato tb* *legaatly
gilded drug saloons of .Broaifway, and thus aceea-
sible to the retail purchasar or the

physioiaa's pre-

sciiption. Ihe drug grind*r has mao* a baauhrully
whHe imealpahU' thing of il. Jutt ai bread it

whitened by the eddiiion of alum, lo drugi must
piesent a beauty ef tihti whleh, if not nreitat,
must be artifleiaUy produted, or brouibt do*n to

srinje highly remubrrative price, byjulidioua addl-
lloM erplaiter ef Parli, enalk, Dour, dto,

Thii It the itubilanee ef the argumtale held by
tbe wholesale Brekera In druge, They desire te
be exonerated (Irom the leenatog with te perpetuate
a eytieta of ^ublie wrong, and with that the pub-
lie may be eeprlied of the faoi that nn leeurlty li

aflbrtled I the by the eilitlni trraeieBenti.

rmoBiBi'rosY law.

Art""**! * Ih* KlMliy af Ika MkUa
Laar Mr. Walla*a>i Oaaa,

srBniiiCMris4*B,

Yeeteiday afleineen the eae* sf W. Wallao*,
charged with a vielaiiea ef ths prevlaeae ef the Males
Liw, etna up for argsmeat beftir* the Olty Juige
(Stvabt) In Chaabei*.
Mr TemllnsoB appeared fer tbe deftnee aa4 Mr,

Ciproa for the preteouiion.
In opening the etst Mr. Tomlinsen irged that ihit

eaie aheald ge to tbe Court of Ooneral Seaaloiiilbr the

parpete ol btviag a trii) by Jary, which soold net be

liad at Bpeelal 8esieae. Be raited eWeHy on a teetion

ef the Maine Law which granted ths teensed a bsariag
and trial by Jury in the Court of General SssMoaa.
The law had already been deotared unoonatltntiooat.

It had long since been paralyzed by the etrong comman
BCDae of the public ; there was nothiag la the ease re-

qnlrlsg a spesial Investigation or decision before any
Meglatrate acting in such capacity, nor was there any
public exigency.
Mr Capreo, for the Carson League, aaid that he for

one, believed the law lo be constiiutiontl. He hsd read

no decision thst hsd shaken such eonvlclion He knew
more of the hlalery of this law than many other per-
sons ; in IM course it had been sabjecisd la re-

ference to the BO called csnstltallooal dansfts to

Ihe closest scrutiny. By men of the hlghssi
eminence In the law it had beea antecedently
declared to b In strlet and conaUtnUonal coo-

formity to law. It had been said learned gentleaien
had given adverse opinions, some of teem having h*en
judges on the bench. Thsir opinions Isttexly had not
been in conformity with ttielr previous dscMon*. Tits

question is, wbether the Coart has a rliht to eeod this
ca>.e to the Court of Special Sessions. Be would affltm
that there is no such Court In the State as the one
csntemplsted. The lesrned counsel contended there
was ateckaiical lofbrmaliiy as tothe st;ls and tills of
the Conns impticsted In this procedure.
Accordlat ta this view of the ease the fUkh seetton of

the Maine Law ia void, Inasmuch as no such Courts
eilBt In law as tliese ennmerkted or Indieated in that
statute. The Coda makes no mention of Courts of
Geneisl Session. The Maine Law aoaBtUate* the City
Judge s Connor Special Sessions, and he, Mr. Csproa
sppeired belbre the Ceurl this dsy in sueh r*laUon.
Jnrlsdicilon In this mausr waa taken IVom all tte

other Judges and Courts and given to the City Jud^s,
Such being the case, Mr. Cspron thoagbt th* Judge had
a right to call juries aad try ca*** under the Prsht biteryLaw. The ODiy qnestlon was, what do Ihe words
"special sessions'' mean 7 In ths Clly sf Nsiv-York
these cases are to be tried ia "Special Sessions." if
s msn elect to be tried befbre Special Sessions, II was
the duly of the Judge immediately I* eali a Jury and try
him without relbrense te any MMr *nppo*ed Court of"
Spraal" Sessions, the Judge tamaelfln this instaace

constituting such
"
Special" Reaaleas.

Ths
praoileal eflket oftbe atatuta Is mersly to oonfbr

s new jnrlsdletien overs aaw ofTence. In these etsas
tbe jurisdiction may call a Jary What prsrents us
lyom havtag a Jory here ! iaeording to auch con-
sirucUoa of the set, it woaid he preper. We have
1(0,000 violator* of this l*w every day, and this la the
ftiortb week sf oar d*l*y In trymg to laoalpate one of
thecflender*. TbJadg*oQ^ to reg u^ himself as
holding the Conn ih^ d*y-ai in Speeial Sessioa,wnh power to enpasnel a Jary. There was another
reason fbr refiislng the motlen : We are in "

Spsolal"
Srssloa : we are act before ih* committing masMtrate ;Ms elsetlon to oome hrrs Is ef r*eord. An electlim
ones made is eoneHnive and Irrtvoeable. TbestaisM
gives a mau the rlgti to elect oosa, both as la lime sad
pi ace.
A mas may waive hi* right or inslsi on it

,
bui if he

iBsist* ar aeeapt* U he mast tsin It as hs Onda ii.

The slttlag gtMrata i* u e4vie* the aeeneed of the

provi*ieB*.rih***t. B*(*i*taA*rwarjB come, sad

BaArrlb*tb**Mtaa**k to b*tri*d slew*efs. His

day ef iraae t* ptM belbr* th* magtsirato. he !*"?
laMlrtiiltre. Thar* Is bat on* " J^vf?
hsv* tw* t Where Is your suilioriir fbr " "J"
one I We tre urgnlng a moiloa which hli eppoasat

Th* Jadn ula*i i*< am ih* i*et af iw .-

tiaaallty of maa wiahirawiag a stra : b wvann!^
bla, aai allowabb ; It was rwroeckU la a ei^^
eaae, aad hravaeaU* drill y.
Mr. Crar*a waaid (tlir iaaim th*', aelia aBaM***r

right, (b1 kr4l* at a natis* vT |M*a, *aaU a
nuke a aeeond Irctlon, and esi.*^*lly (a thi* tmMmt*
Ihe prlaaipal M^tt to ap(:Iy w ail u, alvl mwtSn
eiimkal.
DM Us Honor think that If a :aaa el**l*d ta k* M*<

befbre kloi la Sprelal Sessioa, aad he, ch* Jala*, wl*>
ed to send It lo General 8***iob, eoaid ii aa laaa I <lh
th* Jodg*'* a**BDiliti*B ha aMid aot havaltai
so to scad him. Bow did hr know thai th* i

waa aniniliag t* he tried by or heflsr* aim 1 '._ __.
I* lnv**t*d v*Kh *ieia*tva Jans. I Hon : ii is ittlMMa
power t* eay tlM caa* iluJ) boi b tned belbr* Mmi
Els H*B*r *aid 111* eaae w** Im .ur.asi and fll anf

from sll other e*as*, b*e*Bs II Involved th* llaatlKy
of conOststloa of all th* Itqaar ar the (seaasd.
Mr. Capron add, <h* Legtslvar* * pr***e* th* ww

of th* people, and evidsDily thongki Bia Btmttt 0mm
wa* quite a* e*mpi*ot aa asy atfear. Sattif ttai at
the eondaaioB of any ea*. the Jadg* wi^ kCf* <*
decide apon the law or that ease. whU* h wttmgmtj
left to the Jory to decide as to Uhi ^a*f4 of Wriiig.
11 mattered Utile as lo wbetkcr a Jarv mm Baaanaar
otherwise. Probably Bia Bouor veold sit I
General Scaalona, could be or wa*|d **

'

able to decide or think dlffrreail) Mat 0U_. ,

he might take of the legal bttnam af th*4
BOW 1

Mr. TonUaaoB th*B(fat Ih* misu or Mr
mi(btbedl*p*ll*datibtaBchfirBih Imm
aecused had bat the right to mm cLetWin, (whMh.'
nntrne la fcet, and oniy an aarnaiptloa,) Ilna tte
tk/B eomes : will the Coon wm u u> tae nai *!**i.mst tk. Capron had aad that >ke Ctty Jados it a
cempetent tribunal, eqnsO} so w.i noy at^a Bs
Mr. ToBillnsor,femerred to this paattloa. Aaaasadtv
tbe Jtdge WTOtd r el he could nai asd had aaiths
er ta empaoml a <nry. If the feaetioa *( th* i
pliestedlsvold, lhB Is the aeaBd BawiMia.

paattloa.
sdkadB*lth*aaa-

If the k*aiaii ( tb*AetW
h* s**aBBe* it 1* v*td, aad aa ia wtA *taM*r' 1,
*lstency, argaeafraai It aa S tUlf .rmU.^ valiL.gh* ,

Magistrate wlK coamHted th* leeBM d oagtt tahOTa
eallad a jury and tried b'B He staaA * di( eajir

'

secUon which he dselare* vi^td

Tbe Judie dissented irom this view of Mr. rasii'*
argumenl.
Mr. Toml Bson eodesvered to destroy Mr. Capiaa'*

argument as to the Bon-extetenoe of eertalB ^
'

eouils, owing to technical Inrormsilclee ia a

nation*. Right to do n *et beeoaMaad
sufBeient reaaons are given, aad sar^ da
trial by Jury 1* salleient reass* Th* i

ef t7f7 was tbe supreme Isw of ih*'

adoption of the new Ctatltai|oii, aad
was 10 tbe system ibei bad preeedtdit. S*ia*Ml>-
spectftUly submit thst it was ihe rlgM, aai asaaa-
qnently tbe daty ol the Judge to aead thit bMt ta
anoUier tribsBtj. A maa had a riglu i* dsMaAAlttM
by jury. That right was eonstitatleaaliy hi**%<
he could not be tried for a new oifcnee by aa aaCMM^
tutioBslly erected tribunal. DeeUien nauiud.

ABBBST*
The number of arrest for intoi cation yeatartty aa

forty- five, the diapoaal of whleh was disvihoMd aa
follows :

At the Tombs, before Joatiee Connoiiy ]d
At Jefferson .Urket, liefOrr Justice Pearey 17
At Essex Msrket, before Justice Br-oiun 10

TolsJ
"

Tha Naw Fallea Ordav.
The following is a copy of the Qeaeral Oi^er is-

sued by the Mayor, respecting which erne aois*

was made a few days since :

Mavos^b OrvTcB, Nbw-Tobb, Aug., 1656.
eanxBAi. osdbb.

Caprcin ,
Dtetrict .

Sia The strict enfbreemoit of as*U*a W *f iba
Ruls* BBdRsgulstionaof th*Fotie*r
preslnd** the coBBcetieB tt aay
any politieal organlcatioa. is tsemilisl te tlw fsataaa-
tl*n of diselpllae. I sm dstenmaod tlm ihl* *i*al*a
shall h mily eomplled with.
Ton wtil tharslbre prempUy fapait la the CUaf af

Police any violation ef th* ssbws togethar aMh lk
aease of the witne**, to etaXtsh the eharfK AMtal*
to do o vslll b* deeiaed a negleet f daty *ajmft .

Yoa will read said seeuoa aad ihia Ordsr la*tay
member of your eaBnnaad, aad islbrm them a*l iay
viatation of It will be *evrrly paB-*;^* 1.

By ord*r of FERNAlTIiO WOOD, lf*yr.
G. W. Matbbll, Chief ef Poilee.

The following is section 39, refesad t* ia Ika
above Order :

The right te vote Is guarsBtsed by th* I

ta every cUltea ef the united r
secure a full disehsrga of ths veiT j

eenfided to tbe fbrce, no BKBbar ar tl

men! wiU be peradtted te <

In toy way, vrlth a aeaietr, dnh, <

istton ef sny kind, th* obiset *r wkteh i*
advancement of a party, ellqns or ladivitaM.

Mai4Mk oTiiwttaliamB.
The coctiibation* in this City in aid af tb* taf-

ferert by Yellow FaTai in iSacfiik Jm4^

mouth, have raachad 96,1(8.

Chss. H. UafahaU. . . llOOIJastfBh Foaft*'* laaa.
ruBwek.liiiiuta*M'VanderroortiDlskersea

*C*
Jam**B. Vaa AUsB...
MersBBtll* ItQtaal In-

*ar*D*s 0*
T. D*aB*iiy di Co
Ptddle * MorH**a .

JekB A. (leveB*
n*oder W, MUey
g, 4 oe,, '. ...

JehnT, Ftnih
J.Pawltr dtTalnag* ,

r A. Abbeit. by A.. B,
NMIion, netMeat
laud t4*niTittre
hr eervleee rettdcrtd

tbellMrd

Total

O P. -, *ai
LrkaBaa

R*b*rtL*eay
A.O.

'"^."i-rw.*:

10

iMeMIAO*
el Ar*h*i.

aai aai 0# . > i . i > . > i

*

l*BhMI~
OmMBi

A.AT.Ciuk

VPXEKB eOUKT-Nenei.
Noiet of Itwe fbr (be leaerei lam nM be IM M

erbfftrt lilttrdty. Itpt I, TkoMBlediltariMdiy
will be plaeei ai the (bet ef the ealehdar,

LONG ISLAND.
Ab Awaaipt af Priaaaan ta Br*k Oai af

*a Ktaga Ctmmn JaM>
One of the matt vllltinoB* plot* fvar <

tycoBvieie te NgaiB ibeirT

llgbi IB the Klags Comij lail en Msdv wtMi
thieogb tht aianty ef a United aialN yrtMMr tktia

eoi'flsed. Bat for tbit fbnBtie aad tlMly **w*
oneperen tt least wwUdbtv* b*ea hlll*d> aadtktad

I btrdeasd vllltlBt 1*1 Iso** pea Ih* Bfailiy,
Il ippsara that ths Beierieas Jena rvsHiaw ia

jail twaliing his trial on aa wdistaaet fbr Miflao >b

tb* drat detvce, ftar s robhery sainiBiited laal year ta
Grand-streei, Eaaiern DIstrloi of BroaklyB, saeeaadad
Sunday aAernooa in remoTiog a bar *i Iron eaMadhig
aero** tbe window of ihe ell in wbleh he waaeaa-
fioed, with which he broke the leak is the e*Ud***aad
tbua had fis egrsas to the oarndur. Ocee MM. hs saaa
foDsd congenisl spirits

in Ihe adjoining eil% aad a
plan waa arraogea with William Pitt, aad - r *tr*al
for r<A>bing Jacobs' dry goods stare, FaU*a-*tia*l,
Brooklyn ; Johk Jaciion *nd Pbakx SioTa, balk
BDder indictmeDt for grand lareeay, to eflket Mi**-
eape at all hazard* even to tlw nrai4*riB| ef4m h*tB-
ers If necessary. The Irst msvsmsnt or Tvairu la
l^rtherhBCeaftheir plan*, was to break tha
ilberaiethe shove named prlsaaer* tnm thai* **!% Bad
all entered Pitt'* cad.
The ael*e of brtaklng tb* leeks stiraalat lb*MB*a-

Hon of Jahbs OaiLviB, s Unltsd Siitaa pit*
sentscee of seven menths' "f** niasal
bat acting In the apadty of hU-m*a, ^

tbe lh^r pri*one*s and having th* Aa*
eorri*rs, wtio, fiBdiag that sevaral ptiaoaan amaaaa.
of thdr calls, approached Pitt'b caU whtr* tiny had
a**embl(d, and overheerd th* plaa tliay had aiq^tad ta
egbet thdr rsespe. It waa t* b* pat tat* tmiMlia
wben the keeper etm* la ta give thtai thaii aaiy** al
t o'd*k tbe ssms evening, lad It waa ifeaaiMK Ih*
tine. Their plan wss Kt aata* ih* k**p*i aad If h*
made aty reatataset or Bolac I* kUl him *i *vy tlhas
who ehonld IMarrapl th*Bi, and one* in |ia**i**ta vf
b)* keys, ta escape at all hsiards.
OeiLviB laa*rdiat*iy wsntutb* lavs* etnidB* tad

there commusicsted to As*t*>SBI Ite^er LOTT whal
he had heard. Mr. Lott amed li<it*air, aad. with
asvenl *ii*i*taBU, a*nt lata tlk* }*11, (ad at th*
momsEt th*y had aieaagad to *elsa upoB hits, hsstsasd
tlie door upoa them, cuDflalng iluim all la *as Mil.

They were subsequently taken, oa* by *a*iJ|a_t^JP'
own cells scd heavily ironed. Bat fbr Ih*

"

lice given by Ooilvib, Mr. Lott.
hsve beea killed. Tcbbib is a

.

had prepared himself with s rator. i_ -m
grasp ths first persoB thu opened th* **ll a*ar. Be
vows his determlnaiioniievtrlsgo to StM*** Pr***"

without hsvlng kined soBxbody, and In s eS*.*^
liberate manner told Mr. L*tt whal he ahaold hsv*

Mr
a*

T. witheni daaM, waald
a powerfhl maa, aad

itor. BBd *t*od ****

done to him h*d not hie plaaa bien truwrsied

TcasKa was arrested with two others, la

robbing s *l*re

jsll to tha City
escaped from SD

IX>
in Grand-street, wnlie rolg *J>

"
Ball fbr naiitnaaoo "/.'.7ja*'.5
n olBcr by slipH-*

f
'

S.'^fS 'S

I . r..iol al tbe offi^T, tte t>ll J"*F"1J*
In The m"n rime kle aecrmpKee* wiSt*ak*M
,. ,o mTsu'e Prison for t*B ware taah. AUha
It 10 ine =' " '

,, , vai /^ax.i. v^-a... mt

Police, bat not uniil ""JLtl'^h
he flrtd i

head.

,". Tentb Ward Pol=e,aBday*th*ttfh*v*r BBpsars

ha "me., sn'"" ^^ cartalaly wiU *oatrtre

.om. a) 10 take hie lile

foiLvit bae yet fbur montli* cf hi* enl*ne* te erv*

and we onderstsnd that Sharlff LoTTlataads to lay kls

ooodeci befbre the Prtsidaal. a* a *a*e vrortby of Ei-

ecuiireclemaney.

KiMa OmMv M*BtaattaB*.
CiLiBLat W. Tbohai I* candidate for Caoaty

Cleid, net Cbaslbs M
,
aa h*.r cabimhsd. OiABLt*

W. Thomai I* a*t a cantldau lor ih* aa***f >*(I*N*.

J*SA* W. (aiTB not Js*i*a ...*""*
* * *"

tuibtib*Eb*rimiy. H*t*tWkig.

,*
' ^'. : --"^'"^
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/4ai(t we hare had a recatta, a wed-

t^pte (otree muaicale. The wind proved

t tMrlight and bffling for the yacht* to

>(IA^!tka hoax appointed, and the conaeqaence
vaVlk^l tttttf a faiT cheek gre v sanbnrnt, as par-

tt^^Wyfted die aigBal at different points along

the Bay, on the bastions of the Fort and the sum.

n^ct Tammany Hill. The extensire and diversi-

fld lanSaeape riiible from the latter place, and the

breee whirfi there tempered the ferror of an Au.

giKt noon, were ample compensation. Brightly

gkaoted tk gay (hawla and boniished panela of

th^c^J^B^ped ladies and equipages,
while hun-

driA"#ei^ecUnt eyes watched the Utile fleet of

ei^OMB y4lA<irady to sail the instant a stronger

iiimiln'&oai &x capricious air should wafl them

OB thff. eoaiw. It was 2 o'closk, howeyer, before

tbr Tagrant procession of broad sails began to

more, vid not until 7 in the afternoon did the

JuSt round the stake in triumph. Thia roault was

so cenerally anticipated that less than the usual

ewitMBCBt. attended the isaae. Just before sun-

set the Itttle bay near Castle Hill was crowded

with the towaiiag q)n and snowy canras

of Iba ifaadtoa, . which nestled In close prox-

iat^lQui tbuodof wl^ite ssa-fawl fluttering to

tWcJlMl 'Blended wiBga. The wedding was

d^f "Bit'Mgian CAaryt d'Afairtt to our

Odljp^Aibi^^, teoently appointed to a full mis-

kia-'ial tlM Oourt of St. James. Although his

t^pkefoflee in thia country baa not much el-

CeMM a yeari his raried talents and high tone of

ehUMeleri as welt as agreeable and intelligent eon-

y^tuuidii, bave gaiasd him the psfmaaent regard
ot aU mkt ht uhj^tA his Mttpanleuhlti i ud
iM AMtieu fntatusa ef the haly Hie. benn tti

tlMf f tM f^iyi whieb ufili4 hlu te i lewti

of ! tei iMm Nw Yerk (titailteii eett|nw>
(i|il...tuh albsi u Will II ihe leeeiBfUihed
Mwaalht mw tad iitiaaia tit thai mw ai>

imM^ Un IS the Vmai lutein Tke nyiieil

iMiLwth knN9riilly elwed tbs diy't pre-

N4iBgi|lMkjple II @eis Peint'Mhe hiri

9t Ai vili htn sae ef tfat dirtiten ef (be New-
Vnk AMit Niidii: U wu like in eveniHiM

ipjltin W n 6Afft/fi e( Nftplei er (he Mmnt
ef pilfint, le Ui(e lemeh veeiltili u Bii)iiei<i

ind AMQBtei ia ipeeiiui kpmtmentii tiy the mftF<

f ifi af .Ifaf AMutie, sb k lunmer niiht, The law

nviniH ef (he lurf heneftth (he wioaewii, (he ees)

bNM fram (he lei. (he preienee af le ininjF ar<

liihi (he emilei ef hemly, (he deefi end imftrsni

94eti, (T(^ueR( plwdim, end liw mtiMiaHi with

l(U pMiiflH ind nweeinPM, fevivtsd Aiwaniftn

^*9Fi<i, LUdi PAm |Te I o0noer( the net)

mornifi it eieM Hill, ind i( iil|h(i( wdi briUiwt
wltk inpeibly drcued wiltien, mn of whom
awe4tl)aif Kiowing compluiiiana and vigoiomatepe
to an ante prandial aaa-bath and an evening ride on
the bfaob.

'lit the dwellings hare were built of stone, and a fe w
betlhohaira, drawn by servants in livery, and oocu.

pMj bf flne old dowagen, in high bonnets and
luidsr asoieat parasols, were encountered in the

sl*a if there was a hotel called the "
Royal

^Sl^dih" ^^ l'den in the rear, and a regular
maelerafeeteiBoaiesor the Beau Nash order in

tW^iMiDbly room, with a sprinkling of red-coats
at thehaDs, one might fancy himself at Leamiog-
ton, Siigbton, or Bath, in view of the pastimes, tae

eiag^nt leisure, the boating, batbing, and riding, and
tiik cdsmopolitan society at Newport during this

the height of the seaaoa. Think of incidental con-
ftjtpi^atMnii is the course of a single day, with a

|l^Matleman, a Danish artist, a Norwegian
' -

4. Freach voculist, jt Dutch ttaveler,

aoittKluh elargyman, an Italian chevalier, and
vtt\' (C^eseutationa of every large city in the
Vnited States and the experience is akin to that
familiar at Baden-Baden and the Baths of Lucca.
SoebaTariety of nationalities and professions are

brtta^t together here during the last two weeks in

August that a man of adaptive faculty may take
hfrf dejjree as citizen of the world. This Euro,

pean phase is modified, however, by the brevity of
the fsAionable season. te grsgarious habits, the

wppden buildings, and the want of traditional or-

ganixation peculiar to American watering places.
Sti]l, the easential materials are abundant. So
many physicians from different parts of the coun-
try were here yesterday that an impromptu and
vary successful reunion, productive of much en-
joymeat and advantage, was effected by Dr.
Kino. Among these genial sons of Escdhpius
were Dr. Waeben, of Boston a name equally
.'aied in the annals of patriotism, gigantic fossils
ind surgery; Dr. Francis, of Ne^-York, whose
copious professional reminiscences and original
enthusiasm, though subdued by domestic affliction,

gave rare delight to his colleagues ; and Dr. Usher
Parsons, of Providence, who was the surgeon on
board the Lawrttue, in the memorable battle of
Lake Erie, who cheered the dying agony of the

gaUant BaoOKs with the news that the British
squadron had struck thair colors, and was the first

to (lasp the hand of Paiar when ne returned to
hu ahttteted resssl (torn the deck of Ihe Siagwa,
to netive the awordiof our conquered foes. Hon.
EbwjiID Etiiitt has returned to pisa a few
day* more With one of his relatiyes, wkoee ele.

(aatJMniiw I* idoraed with the trophies of att

'*"*^*'*^'t*^"">f' II'06WfflorPiiHto

r...t^| hi eeejr vM fkrm beuie aear Ihe

beasl^) ind Wimilii, wboe* Inlmltablt minia-

ture* kaf tmoied tueb a^irlag eyes at the

Ntw>York Eshlbltiani, li rtTsllai la the elear

bwIm tiali ud eutllBOi of tbU r*|len, Read-

Inf-foom ud puion are nightly is requltitlsn to

MftamodaM tb (h(s| s( vliiton i
the rotdi are

irMsd to pewtJer and the ilrtad trampled by

whHto and ^aofa i there U na alboer room at din-

ner t r*|U<#ri have nu bleak, learei i peovU that

ua* ta ahake hands every day, only ned at eash

other, waitei* itsw frantU ;
bath hsuaen are too

tw I the Psitnaater ii overwhelmed with big

malli asd th beaux with little females. It t the

cUmaa of a Newport Summer.

BowHag aad plltol-ibuotlng are popular ena\i|h

hefs (o tuilai* refulai establishments i there are

seTtnl fblr adepts at the former healthful rearea-

tiba,>lbile the oraek of revalvera from a gallery

i^iute iajudieiously located on the road to the beach,

often itaitlea the unwary ei|ueatrian. Cards form

the daily pastime uf some older time-killers, and

a eMie of tnllsrrda serves as in-door exercise in

wei^l^r too bot or rainy to make a drive agreeable.

ThMJiOBttaa of eity life is gradually encroaching

upM'lencOBVeBtional habits, and it has bei:ome

quite ae aoawt* "^'"}" ''"''' ^"' ^ ''' New-

Tork. One ef the most agreeable social diversions

he't|'is
"
dming out ;" a larger number of oulti-

TBte^ persons and more tact in the selection are

ob<(0TT^le on such occasions than we often en-

oStiiti ^ Rioter parties. The prevalent temper-

,H,^'giitsfteii a delightful view of the sea or a

lamaj&opil'ttto ^!l^>
increase greatly the comforts

^^^^^^j^^gtaii^riienta. Add to this the superior

fedato^ ae^e^r the eonvesient hours and the op-

porfiiaJt* tor adequate eonTersation, and it is easy

to perceive how doeiiaUe are aneh hoepitaUties

compared with ihronged evening assenbUes and

dascM, of which the hottla gi a surfeit. Those

who have the requisite discrimination and inde-

peodence can thus glean, with remarfcable fiaeility

beie, tha best social privileges, and hold select

fpmff^'T"'""
under the vivifying inflaence of leistue

ad arABa climate.

Tbeee-fhmiliar with the scenery of the Coonec.

tient Valioy aad Weatern New-York, miss hero

the arbores^Bllt (Kaplsy which gives anoh rural

^indot tothoee regions ; and many imagine that

either the soil or the climate of this island U un

favorable to the prosperity
of trees. Such, how-

ever, ia not the case. Formerly the whole country

around NeviT^rt was richly wooded. BRE^aLaT
records the luxuriance of the wild vines and tha

grand proportions
.nd leafy exuberance of the

sycamores; a few years ago the latter tree here

suffered a mysterious blight, anditwaa a melan-

choly speptarfe
to behold so many of these sylvan

giants in this vicinity.stretching their bare andmot-

tled limbs, like hnge skeletons of the forest, through

undulating wreaths of gray mist ; nature appeared

to mourn the strange loss of those verdant cano-

pies whose shade once fell over roadside and pas-

ture, and e^ihanced so picturesquely the beauty of

the landscape. It was a relief to the eye when
these withered remnants of primeval groves were

cut down
; and the sparse garniture that yet

clisgs to the survivors, still proclaims the fdtal

and unexplained visitation. The greater part of

the woods, once thickly lining the shores, were

cleared for fuel, and sometimes, in sheer wanton-

ness, by the British troops during the Revolution-

ary war ; but noble specimens of indigenous trees

remain. On the Parade, in front of the State

House, are elms worthy of New-Haven ; one of

rase symmetry adorns the road to tfce Fort.

There are grand old Limes in front of the

Channing House, and a whole range of them at

the entrance to Lawton's Valley. Apple orehards,

many planted by the Indians, flourish inland ;
and

more near the coast, present a remarkable appear-

ance, the old branches gnarled by the wintry

gales into curious forms, and mossy with age. The
willow sends its lithe and pendant boughs over

many a stream, and lets fall showers of yellow
leaves in Autumn, on gardon plot and verandah.

In mere private domains, where faithful attention

has been given to arborculture, every species of

native tree attains its highest growth, At Van-
dure and Oaklands, two beiiutit\il leats a few
tttiles from the towni euettuaui butter-utits, tulip

tteei, and tiritibea, a gldfisui fflapolia attd Ko^
*y piflB, Ihe twftie Ifee ef KenlutiliSfi ind a iwve
sfeiki^ifer Srui^ieil riteg, evitiettee it nitural

idipliiliflft fef (his gpeeieii ef tiuhufe, where (he

rat)Uiiiie luie aRii eaterptiie have been enlisted

tit ill hehalfi Svergreens, highly dedinhle as

Winter eniamenii (g villa md eetlage, are fyund

(e ievelep ^itirdily ia (hii litdtiiie \ Ihe mHm\
hetlreei iineevefed amitjihe Fuise efihe M^hene
Hwiei en wheoe site PiflseevT \\\\,\ ef yeur

@4(f I ereeted hii hespilahle mintteni wii pio a

miriele ef vege(ehle lengeviiy i and (here alie

Kgnd e gieup ef the mest remarhiUe red eediFi in

New=gBilantit n 6esieberry liland ire seifei

ef nHmsflhi i ind at (ha head ef Thames (ree(| Ihe

hmeui
l^it^ef(^

Tree, The nHiRee, whieh h i

pfeHliif sffinily with nalt, dud* a preaiUBm
alf In Nawpefti and in golden fruit ana deli-

eiauii frigTinoe are one of (ho feital nlgns of

Oetobsf in
"

wf iile," The lilver Puplar ii a

pharaoteFiaiio feature of the landscape ; m (he

western breejfl lifts its fulUge a whita glimmer
plays over the emerald mass and shines momently,
until the aubaiding breath of Heaven lets fati the

vibrating umbrage into green opacity. The tough
of a clump of tiiese trees, in the freshening wind,
is singularly pensive. Masses of foliage meet the

gaze when, from yacht, steamer or island, we look
hack on the town, and lend a vivid hue, grateful to

eyes wearied by the glare of sun and water, to the

compact array of wooden buildings. If the suhurbs
of Newport appear somewhat bare of trees, in

point of salubrity their absence is not to be regret-
ted, for such is the humidity of the climate that

only during the extreme Summer solstice is their

shade desirable. It is a region where ihe full

sweep of the wind and riie open play of the sun-
shine are wanted at least three-quarters of the year.
Around dwellings it is easy to cultivate every kind
of fruit and ornamental tree. I have walked with
the noble mistress of the domain in a dense plan-
tation where the maple, the fir, the hickory, the

oak, the cypress, the ailanthus, the weeping willow
and the m!<jestic elm, flourish in lofty and complete
array together, who planted them as saplings thirty

years ago. Canonicus.

The lUorais of Fuurlerlsm.
r the Editor of the yiw-York Ddily Timet :

It may seem needless for a stranger to
volunteer to " mix "

in a fight in which you are

abundantly able to take care of yours3lf as well as

the cause of public morals, which you have so ably
and fearlessly defended. But, it seems to me, that

you take it too much for granted that tlie public
knows what you know.
The Tribune indignantly denies that it has been

the advocate of the immoralities of Fourierism.

Let us look at the facts. The principal Editor of

the Trilnme was i'or years President of the Ameri-
can Society oi Fourietists, of which the Harbinger
was the organ. Its literary reviewer, who has just

given a three column notice of Mary Lyndon, of a

kind to commend it to the favorable consideration

of all iamaticB, was President of the Brook Farm
Phalansterian Association. Another prominent
member of its editorial corps, was an active mem-
ber of the same Association. Mr. Brisbane, Mr.

McDakiei,, Miss Blackwell, Hugh Bohertt
in fact nearly all its prominent and regular corres-

pondents have been, and I presume still are, staunch

Fourierists,

I had the l^onor to attend the Anniversary of the

Birthday of Fourier, in this City, a few years

ago, when the three gentlemen who at presint atf

the leadiai Editors of the Tribtm; all fllld oHl-

l^peeitions; and when Mr, BRistANK united Irv

one teaei the names of Jasbs Ohhiit, Cit,MtLBe

FotfMtiR and Kohacs OmiiLiiv!

It ii aeeleit and abturd for those people te. say
that they do not ad^ the views of Fouiiiili sn

lore aacl mafrise, or the relatisni of the leaei,

His fundaniental maiilw, oii wUsh hli whole plM
reiMi ii that

" ^ilraerieiu mn jwepsft/enei ( det-

iia<M," What doei thia inaM but Ihal every ant

should be free to Mtow Us attiaslloni ? There Ii

no workof F9t;nian, in wbish be doea not ridi-

cule elvlUaed moraitty, nasrria^e, and the exliting

family relations i and he provee senelutively,

through all hit werki, that what the "miaeraUe

oivlUieii" call morality can have no plaee In a

yatn, the two ehief axioms of whioh are,
' At^

tractions propartlsnal to destinies," and "The
aeries distribute the harmonies." Oonae^uently,
it will bo found that all the prominent advaoatoe

and adherenta ofjthe Free Love philosophy are, or

have been Fouriensts, 8. P. Anorkws was a dis-

ciple of Fourier, before he became the Apostle
of Individualism. The author of Mary Lyndon
was a Fourierist by her own confession, and a

friend of Albert Brisbani:. The Free Love

Spiritualists are Socialists, and generally, either

have been or are of the school of Fourier. The
author of Love vs. Marriage has been one of the

most earnest students and translators of Fourier.
Love in a Phalarutcrit was published here under

the auppices of the Society already mentioned.

Now, Sir, the denial of participation in the cetv-

tral fundamental, axiomatic doctrines of FouRies,
by those who have for ten years past given Chir

names, influence and exertions to spre^ his doc-

trines ; who have organized Societies, founded

phalanxes, and now own stock in some ; who have
celebrated Fourier anniversaries and edited Fou-
rierislic papers, seems tovne base and cowardly in

the extreme. The Tribune, from its first estab-

lishment, has been a rallying point, as well as a
kind of hospital of invalids, for the scattered

forces of the Phalansterian Socialists on both

Continents. It is the Harbinger, in a covert

and more popular form, and its editors only wait

the time when it will be safe to do so, to carry out

their principles to the fullest extent. Veritas.

|^*Tha Tiius can be tiad at aa early lioar of Jacos

I^^waaiioB, No. 8S Myrtle-avesne, Brooklyn, wliere or-

era ftr the Dally or Weekly will be r cstved.
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A trip lately taken through the Counties of
Somerset and Hercer, shovled the most flatter-

iiig and encouraging prosprtfts in relation to the

abundant yield of thes^il of dte present season ;
add

rtie prospects o{.th'larme(i were never better,
and they are very much enc^raged and delighted
with their prospects of the present year.

New-Jersey will have a large surplus crop of
wheat, com, oats, potatoes and fruits.

The wheat crop, which was very fine, was all

secured, and none of it has been spoiled with the

heavy rains, the sea.son being full two weeks in
advance of the western part of the State of New-
York and the Western States; and although the
oats were very much down, it was secured without
much waste. The only short crop in New-Jersey
IS the hay crnp, the roots having been very much
frozen out with the cold weather last Winter.
The com crop never was more promising, and

that crop is also already made, although not near fit

to gather. I saw com so high that the ears came out
some seven or eight feet up the stalk. Corn is

heavily eared, and I should think there is a third
more than an average crop.

My route was from the terminus of the New.
Jersey Railroad, at Millstone, through the extend-
ed vaUey in the Township of Montgomery, in the

County of Somerset, and the large Township of

HopeweU, in the County of Mercer, out to the
Delaware River. This is one of the most fertile
and the largest and most extended valleys in New-
Jersey i and we saw fields of corn innumerable,
which would yield from fifty to seventy bush,
els of shelled com to the acre ; and notwith-

standing their barns are all filled, upon almost
every farm we saw stack-yards of grain from six
to seventeen Itaiiks and then, overloohing a large
eitetit of eountry, as we sometimes did, the sight
was beautiful.

Httpewelliis grwig tsbe a Urge peaeh-gfewing
teetlatt. The peaehei hHviti|

in a weaiure failed

m ihe lewef leetlwi af Ihe Btate, 6a it<esum sf
(he tantl beimmiflg pHiieaed attd diaeued by the

yelluwa, eeeasiae^d by the eBttant grewlh ef
(reeii peeeh'gtswiHg ti myving nf(hward,

A few pan age, peaehei were abi grewn Herth
ulthe @eiifltiea ef Menmemh and ihe lewerpaii
efMiddleaenj new, (he eeumieiefMefeef, S9m=
ersei, and (lie iisflhem pari ef Midddeieii, are large

peieh:iFewJ8g diilfied, The yield efpeaeiiei ia

the Tewnehip ef Hepewell will be larp, and(he
preipeei fer fri( mm (hat leeiien ii line, Tse
(Hii( ii net jei fijie, and hardly any seed M\ will

Ff Ash New=V9fh Oiiy frsni that leKien befnfe the

The peaeh erop is no( near a< abundant ai e<.
pectpd, in the Inwer leptions large iimmities
hive shriveled wpandfhllen off on RPi!oitn(af(he

wet weltthef, and the treet now growing do not

look 80 healthy and thriving ai heretofore, Vat,
there will be a moderate quantity of geod fruit

aoon euffloient to make a fair supply on one hand,
and return remunerative prices to the producer on
the other. I should think good peaches would

average from 75 cents to 91 50 per basket.

Nothing has come to market yet, except what
the growers oiiUed

" forced fruit and trash," The

prospect for apples was never better.

Yours, tiuly, j. w.

The " EnBflab SnrgeoD," and the St. George's
Society.

To the Editor qfthe New-York Daily THmes :

Sir : I observe in your paper of Saturday
last a communication from " A Constant Reader,"
asking

' what the St. George's Society is doing
all the time," while a case of extreme distress is

going the round of print and philanthropy.
In the month of March laat, the case of this same

Dr. Wilson was noticed in your columns
; and

thereupon the Superintendent of the St George's
Society of this City made immediate personal in-

quiry into it, in order that aid might be afforded,
if It came within our prescribed rules. The Su-

perintendent was then informed by the unfortunate
decea.sed himself, that he and his family were na-
tives of Limerick, Ireland. The funds of the St.

George's Society being exclusively devoted to th.e

relief of destitute natives of England or of the

British Colonies, no further steps were taken in

the matter.

It is to be hoped. Sir, that your correspondent
18 now satisfied; and that "having contributed
at least ?100 to that Society," he will not find it

requisite hereafter to curtail his liberality, as he
tlireatens to do,

" unless the managers can explain
this neglect." As, however, the Society has no

knowledge of any subscribers at Philadelphia,
whence lie dates his letter, it will be most happy
to leani the name of its anosymous benefactor.

I have the honor to be. &c.,

Wjr. Young,
President of the St. George's Society.

NEw-Vork, Monday, Aug. 27, 1855.

KANSAS AFFAIRS,

Visit to the CiipltBl The DecteisBAf the Su-
preme Court U0T4 Reeder aad hew he
Is Treated,

From the Kansas Fne Slate.

Some businees with the Territorial officials

rfKjuired us to make a recent visit to tie Shawnee
MisKioti. We wets surprised to see so tnttoh im-

provement among the ohawnGcs since ws had
passed along before,

We srriTed at the Mission on the morning of the
3l8t u)t, Upon walhiog up, we inquired of one of
Ihe members what was the order of the day." Oh I" siiid be,

" we ate holding up to get lli de-
eialoh ef the Suprente Court us to the legality of
ear aet In removini ftem Pawnee te this elaep,"
Wt asked what tfd^ise Oourtf " Why, the

Supreme Court of KaMai Territory, It Itaabeen

erganlsed, and la now in leailon to near that ^uea-
ti6n," We were lurprleed, and at a Isia 10 under-
itind how they manifed to make John 36e and
lilehard Roe brini (Mil queatien propeity before

that Cenrt. We hava alwtya entorlained a high

eplnim uf LKeoMrTBtboth an ajuriai and a gen-
llenian, bnt lhi>i is eemething Ineniilieabl* In hit

eetiduet. When we inquired a little furditir we
learned thRt Judge Jminston whs prepnflf>|i his

dissent to the procneilifiis, te be made a jart M the
reeoid, II wu veil taewH hav hm t>f thtJvifn,
Idttowftt end SUm*rt, would iniis the aiMslien

k*/(trt II Km" HP, uAM w e<i^ den' ta JFrttll
matlert. We did not>walt to hear the decision, the

leperler agreeiPB^to Mid us a popy of the pfooeed-

inga, The hearing of this question ia aie more

great outrage, and abowa ronolnairely that neither

nonor, lepulntion ncr any regard for law and jus-

tice deter members f Ihe Pro-Slavery party from

doing anything, when they are made to believe that

the interests of their party require them to act.

We called on Gcwemor REEnuR, and ibund him
in good health and fine spirits, amid the many
trials and difficulties he, almost alone, has had to

contend with. The members of the Legislature

treat him with all the disrespect that could be ex-

pected from such a class of lawless man. While

conversing with hfcn, bis Private Secretary, Mr.

LowRY, came in with four or five copies of his

Vete Message, for which he had to pay 50 cents.

This we presume is the first time ia American

history that a Governor had <o pay so high for a

copy of his ow message.
Men who. day after day, and week after week,

indulge in the grossest personal abuse against the

Governor, threatening shooting, hanging, tar and

feathering and driving from the Territory, can come
into his office and coolly and deliberately take a

seat as though they had never aaid anything of the

kind, knowing full well that it is only his ortTcial

dignity that prevents him from ejecting them over

the porch far into the middle of the yard, the

moment they darken his door.

They had just heard the evening previous of bis

removal, and the appointment of Dawson, and of

course had to adjourn into the vicinity of a number

of grog-shops in Missouri to have a " bust over Jt.

Strinofellow tried to make a speeeb oa the

great question ; said thai they had great ooosstoa

to rejoice over the removal of RaiDBE, bot none

(or rejoicing over the sew appointment. It was
not a very enthaaiastic meeting.
A goodly number of the members are not satis-

fied with their proceedings, but they are atlsnoed

and whipped ia I9 the leaders. Soaie say that

they are making d--d foots of themselves, some
think that they had better adjourn to Pawnee and
reenaet all their laws, as then there could be no
excuse on the part of the Governor.

OMlgu ef the Fre>9iaTMT Party < Kaaau.
From the Kamti tree Stale, Aug. 13.

We had a very mterestiog conversation
with a Pro-Slavery man the other day, in which
we learned that it was the design of the Legisla-
ture to fix the time for the election of delegate to

Congress about the 20th of September next, that

is, alter they had time to get their Counties organ-
ized, the Board of Coinuiissioncrs, and other

County Officers all appointed It is the design
then to organize the militia of the Territory, and
ann them with the 2.137 muskets to which the

Territory is entitled from the General Government.
These guns are to be used by men who will en-

force all the enactments of the present Legislature.
They are now preparing for the guns so that they

may be in readiness at the next election for dele-

gale, as their imported voters are expecting some
excitement on that occasion. We inquired why
they assumed the defensive to such an extent. He
replied, that so long as the Aid Company had
$5,0C0 OCO of money at work in the Territory for

the purpose of preventing the inlroduotion of Sla-

very, that it was necessary for them to strain every
neive when they bad the upper band, hence they
wee thoroughly orgBnized, and they taxed every
Pro-Slavery man from $10 to $50, according to
his mears. in order to promote the interests of theif

cause. We replied that they should not fear the
funds of the Aid Company, as they were not able
to build a hotdl in Lawrence worth $6,000. That
may all be true enough he replied, but it affords us
a very good club with which to beat them over the
head, and from this fact we are bound to make Kan-
sas a Stave State, at the whole South are enlisted in
ovr bihajf, and are sending us aid

; and then we
have the promise of great assistance; from the
Northern States as there are many there who pre-
fer Slavery to Freedom, ss for instance there are
several Northern men in our Legislature, and
most of our radical frontier editors are Northern
men. We stated that all the combined powers of
his satanlc majesty eeuld never bring Kansas into
the tliiioH at a Slave State, So we parted eatih

flttnly eettvitieed thai hin side ttf the iiuestlDh
WBUid finally triuinptii^ _

Sftnlial Ltefttidi

Tlie Lsgielature haa, we are f@lidbty lit'

fiifmtd, lesftied the eapiial at LeeafflpigB; a lews
site en the Kafljiagi'elevefl milet aha^e Lawfenee,
we ire tsia ihai ipeeulatsr^ by ae^rei were in

waiiiflseBiheday whetiihi* iniffeiiifig peg(iHft
was IS he df eiilea, ready (s piieh in as swa ai iney
ihewidfeeeiye any intimatiyfi where ii sheali ie
leMaled, we presuffle tha( the ^ne is ilfeaiy
iielted hare, BBd (hat e pser (\m naw waitini
ffif ahife.will have (age away huRiry, Whethe'

RimeMi
friiw Ihe Cemmnilmet uf the Miuam linnffol.

H*k48 JlpvafcOF Bpffl|(8SaTTIVP, j

Sn*wiEji MiisioK, Am, u. i

Uf. 8TM>iort.i.ow asked far leave to mtro-
duce a bill to authoriae the eleotion of Pelegatss
to ft Convention to form a State Oonstitution, in
order that Kansas might apply for aamission into
the Union. He said that some might think this

step premature, but he thought it would tend to al-

lay the excitement at present existing, and which
would continue to exist, ooroerning the admission
of Kansas, not only in the Territory but through,
out the Union. There would be no peace until
this quesAion was settled, and the sooner it was de-
cided the better. Kansas, he continued, had al-

ready a larger population than several States had
at the time of tneir admission. Kansas was now
an older Territory th* California was when she
applied for admission ; and, with the exception of
that State, Kansas was increasing its population
more rojiidly than

an.y
other Territory ever had

before. The number of inhabitants that a Territory
must have before it could be admitted had never
been settled, either by United States laws or in

any other way. He thought every Territory should
be admitted as soon as it could support the ex-

penses of its own Government.
The bill was read twice and referred to a Special

Committee of Messrs. Marshall, Anobrsow and
Matthias.

kansas a 8tats.
The following is a correct copy of Dr. Stking-

FEiLOw's bill, to which allusios ia made above:
Sec. 1. There shall be an election held on tbe day of

the election or the Congressional delegate, s wit -

First Monday in Ostober, 1855, tor deiegaiea to a CDn-
vention to form a State Constltation.
Sec 2. It shall be tbe duty of jndgps-of election, at

the several rtectien precincts, to cause a poll to- be
opined with two colnmos ont headed "Convention,"
and the other,

" No Convention," and the vote of each
voter shall be set in the appropriate column.
Sec 3. The judges shall make returns of tho votes,

for and against Cunveaiion, and for the different per-
sons votsd for as members of said Convention, in the
bme manner as is reqaived by law in other elections.
Sec 4. IT, upon summing up all the votes polled, a

majority shall appear
" for the Convention," then the

persons who shall tie elected, aa is provided by law in
ether eleclions, shall on tbe first Monday in December,
1855, meet and assemble at she town of Lecompton in

peneral Convention, and shall have power to form a
Constitution lor this Territory.
Set. 5. Tlie Convention shall be the judge of its owa

privileges and elertions, and '.he members thsroolshall
have ibe same privileges and pay of members of the
Legisltitiire.
SEC 9. In case of contested elections to the Conven-

tion thi' contending candidates shall pursue the same
course, and be governed by the same rulti, as are oow
preecribad by law in contested elections to the Legisfe-
ture of laiB Territory.
Sec 7. If a vacancy occur In the Convention the

same shall be tilled in the same manner as preecrltied
by law far filling vacanoies in ttie Legislative Assem.
lly.
Sxc. 8. The Constltntlon ftirmed by tbe ConventioB

sbah be deposited In the office of llie Secretary of the
Territory, and shall be pnbllahed>
BxcS, At tho general eleoilon, la 1630, at Ihe sev-

eral elcctlen preoincts. In this Teriltory, the Judges of
elections shall cause iwooolumnixobe opened, beaded
one" fbrihe Oonstitnlluti," and lbs other "

aijslBBt
the ConstUtttloa," and cause the vate of each voter ts
to be set In the appropriatn calutrin, aid certify the
votes so givm to the Clerks er the several CoHtity
r ourts, vrko shall eerllfV ttke same lu the lecretary of
the TerhiBry,
led, 10, h shall be the dnty ef the lesrstary 10 lay

bftir the Osaernl Asseaibly, at Iheu regular sestlen 111

the year ItU, the vets Itir ratlHeaiion or rejeetisa of the

Csnslituiit)A,afid If It ibsll sppcas is the OMeral As-
tsmbly. In jsini mssilng, that a mtjniy of all ihs votes

fiven
nave aeteaiee the usnitituUen, they ehall eeelar*

He sane l be the euprsma law ef the Territory, ane
/*fikwiihfniu* tn lei twe 8aa(f one Iter ihe ih'irt
term aae mm fir the long tarm=aBd by them trinimii
a eepy efthe aanif te Ike OongreieariBe Uniisd iiatei,
and jiplp fw adiNUmm ai a iMt,

lite, II, 9eli Oeanell Dleiilrl nhall eleel three mem-
here uf Conviatlen A)r eaub CeuiMilmitn tuey may be
eniiibd 10,

AiTanNosN iseaioN,
The bill to leguUte eleotiens waa again tiUten

up,t<ndthren)aimn| ieolioiie read, Iti ehief fee-

turf I are that it allows only one voting preeinet in

t<aeh county, and enaete the viVseecr ayitem. The
voting preoinQts were Invarlnbly piftoed in the moat
strong Pro-Slavery sections of the various foun-
ties, whether convenient in a g^ogriphical point of
view or not, Thia object to bring the Free-Soil-
era to the same polling booth with the wliole Pro-

Slavety strength of each county was openly
avowed and fighting freely talted of, especially
by Mr. 'Whitlocic. It was passed,
REPOni or THB committer on STHINQl ELLOW's

PSOPOSAL TO CALL A CONVENTION.
The Committee to whcm was referred Dr.

Strinsfellow's act to provide for the call of a
Conveu^on to form a State Constitution, reported
"that it would be premature to provide far the

railing of a Convention to form a State Constitu-
tion without first submittiag the question to the

people at the polls, aa to whether they desire such
a step to be taken, even if the proposition was con-

cluded that we possess, or will posiiess, by the pro-

posed time the requisite population. There are

other reasons of importance which would tend to
the conviction that the bill is premature, which
w t>l appear from a mere suggestion. Kansas will

apply f^or admission as a Slave State, and if ad-
mitted at all, it must be done partly by Northern
votes.

'' In the present state of fanatical excitement ex-
isting in some of the non-Slaveholding States,
there is some doubt whether we would be admitted
into the Union with a slavery clause in our Con-
stitution, for it will be charged that Kansas doea
not poasess the ret^uisite population a charge
which cannot be atatutically aiid officially refuted.
In view of all the circumstances, the Committee
are of the. opinion that Kansas should not apply
for admission into the Union as long as there is a
question aa to ber right to demand admission by
virtue of the Constitution and laws of the United
States."
The Cominittee hetewith propose a substitute

to the said bill, w^ish ptorides the initiatory step,
the celling of said OooTention. They would,

therefore, recommend the rejection of said bill,
and the passage of the substitute.

JoSRPB C Andkbson,
O H. BaowKa,
P. J. Marshall,

The substitute was read twioo, and ctmsidered
as engrossed. ^^^^^^

BeceptiOB of tbe PrMldent itt

iriiite Svaptaur Springs.

SPEECH OF EX-PRESIDENT TYLER.

ReBponse of President Ploroe.

Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun of Aug. S7.

Upon bearing of the purpose of the Pre.'^i-

dent of the United States to visit the White Sul-

phur Springs, Greenbriar County, Va., a number
of the visitors assembled in public meeting to take

steps to tender to him, as a mark of their high re-

spect, a public reception. On motion of Judge
Mason of Maryland, Mr. W. M. Porches of

South Carolina was called to the Chair, and Col,

Abraham Van Bdren of New-York was appoint-
ed Secretary. The object of the meeting having
been stated by the Chair, on motion, a Committee
was appointed to make arrangements to carry into

effect the views and wishes of the meeting.
The Committee consisted of the foilowiog gentle-

men, v)?.;

Ex-President Tyler, Hon. W. Boulware and
James Lyons, Esq., of Virginia; Judge Mason,
Hon. John Nelson, Hon. W. D. Merrick, of Mary-
land ;

Hon. A. Rencher, Hon. W. N. Edwards and
Gen. Eaton, North Carolina

;
Col. A. Van Buren

and Jas. S. Sandford, Esq., of New-York ) Judge
Caruthers, of Tennessse ; Gen. Ricks. Mississippi;
Gov. J, L. Manning, Hon. F. W. Pickens, and W.
M. Porcher, South Carolina ; John H. Wodfolk,
Esq., of Kentucky ; Mr. Riggs, District of Colum-
bia; Mr. Biddle, Pennsylvania; Mr. Chiekering,
Massachusetts ; Hon, F. 8. Lyon, Alabama ; Mr.
Chas Nououre. Louisiana

; Dt Walker, Georgia ;

William Calwell, Esq., of Virginia; and Major
McCulloush, of Texas.

Suhseiiuently, upon a meetiiig of the Oommittee,
ex Pfesident T irttea was unanimously ehoaeb iti

tj.bairtBan,
ana as lueh *vai requested to tebisf to

the PfesiHeht tlie hosbilalllles irf the State, aad to
feselve hltt en behairaf the visiien it the Befihgi.M IBI lane time a suh^dBtiiiHiuee. eftiiiUBa uf

f Petelier, Judie Maiefi, Gel. Van Barepi aati
f,
Ueulwafi, were ahpsihlNti te meet the Presi=

peht and hia faaiily and ftiehig en the way, mA
fenetifi them te the BtaeeeffeeeBtiBB, tiv, m*n=
jtiNB wai ^eiipalea 16 iBifliiee the Pfssitlehi

iHaiii|lly If) juehef the visitefs a ffl'Shi 3e=
sitele fefm hi geneiial aeiiyaitKatiee, Xeesfi-.

ifi^li aheut 11 f'eleeli en Tueiia^ the IlitiBit ,

Ihe gnh=Bemfflii!ee met the Pfesiieni bbi hii

party ai 1 hmelahiai
a, mile rreffl the iBTinH,

where he was BMresaea by the eiiainnaB, Mr,
PsBPHHii, aa fellewfi

the fteajl ef whieS aiaBM 8=

ewBBOteBiyfBtftetraie whaiejairroflim hHi beei
Keniie Obainbef 1 eat pb tbe Nfl. sir, ws welnemem n\ pnl in eehalf ef iboee whe iini hi, t>M we
weloeme to thaland of WAHiiioToa, Jgf bo,
MAnnea and MoNaoi, who were ihn frUadi of Oonsti.
tntlonal riglits and liberties.

Tn ihia address the President briefly replied,
and in substance said, that he was deeply im-
pressed with the honor conferred upon him, and
that he would, with J^reat pleasure, place himself
in the hands of the Committee,
The procession, consisting of a number of open

barouches, one drawn by four horses, in which tbe
President and part of the Committee were seated,
was then formed. The rest of the President's par-
ly, consisting of Mrs. Pjirce, Mr. Webster,
(private secretary,) Senator Mason, Mr. Hoover,
the United Stales Marahal of the District of Co-
lumbia, and Mr. John 8, Barber, occupied the
other carriages with tbe rest of the Committee.
The carriages then proceeded towards the springs,
giving the President ample time to view the beau-
tiful scenery of this lovely spot. The President
was most cordially and enthasiastical^r received
by the numeteus visitors and people from the sur-

rounding counties, who had assembled in front of
the drawing-room to do him honor. The venerable
ex Pruident Ttler received him in the most
graceful and dignified manner, and addressed him
thus :

Mr. PSS9IDXNT : The eltlzenS here assembled tnm
almost every Stats of itae Ueion have appointed us a
Committee to tender you their cordial cougraiuiatioaj
upon yonr safe arrival at this celebrated waterlog
piaoe. In Ihe fact that they bave cooslitated me the
medium for the Interpretation of ttieir feelings and seo-
tinients, you will readily concinde that ttielr greetings
are presented' wilhonl the remotest reference to politi-
cal parties. \ have do place now, such is liie working
of our rree institutions, among politicians, and my po-
sition Is emllrely in the secial circle. Tnere ts not one
of us all, however, who d not regard you as the repre-
Bentative of a great idea, whica springing from the bo-
somofa confederacy of States, constitutes yoo the
ehief magistrate of a glorious Republic, and in that
sentiment, apart fVom all ether considerations, enti-

tling you to their deference and respect, each and all

salute yon Yonr journey hither has been aaaccompa-
nied by the ostentatiou and parade whicti attends upon
ttie movemtnts 01 the chief Executive officer of other
oonntrits. No sabre has flastled, no ,bayoaet nas
glistened in the eyes of the populace, no body of
aimed mercenaries has surroanded your person,
and yet yotu body gnard i larger and stronger
tttaa ever In the hintory of our race surrounded
th3 person of any otber than aa American President.
A -;Tho!e people coiistitutss that bo.iy guard, which now
amo!int9 to nearly 30,000.000 of freemen. Tneir desti-
nies under the Constltation, are in a great measure
com:ni[ted to yonr hands, and we are well a Aare of the
man)' an.\leties and cares which necesaanly Deset you.
Wlule we Bleep, it ia your province to keep watcb over
the public eat'Bty, and after moch labor and loll you
eome hither to enjoj a short repose, and at thia dealth-
glvinsftmiitain to renew our ability to encounter new
care^ind new anxieties. And whfre else upon earth
can a spot be found better suited to your purpose ? No
noise of rival factions disturbs this peaceful valley.
Here all meet In fbrgetftilnees ol parly diSereDces, and
atlite la one unbroken sooial eirele, animated alan by
the fueling that tlie country over which you preside la
onr eoantry, and that our true glory is in the American
name. That tiealih-giving ibtintsin, like the pool ol

Slioam^gives strength to the weak and restores tbe fa-
ded rose ID ell its morning pride to Ibe cheek blanched
by siofciiess and by pain, Toihis spot we lender you a
true and cardial w eicsnie, and after llw manner or our
nilhers.rtteive >ou In our miilsl to all out social en-
joymeiite as one uf m,
The President of the Vnited Btalsa replied as

fallows :

He Bsid that be had oome btlhsf rsr rataxatlea and
repose, Hat although be eould not repress a f^lmt or

regHt when he beard, laie last eveniBg, af the eureese
le receive bim in a paalie maBMr, be wae nevsribeieee

deeply neved by tua warm ahd Mrdtal greeUBg an tbe

parlolhlseeaBiryinan aeeembled at ihlt Paradise ef

waiarlBaelaeeSitaeaitraetienaand ebarme ef w&ieh
were eirtklngly evinced b} the presenee ef iboir frsm
all, evei the meet MiiaBi pHriiaiii ef ihe UneOi wee
reprcieaiediBereiaan iweBty.AveBillltene of pesplei
and. Blight he net add, wiiheul vieUilen of the preprt-
eiieiQr ibeeeeailee, he heped none at tlie enedera
ini>, witileli were jioteni fur evil, but powerleaa ftir

|ied, wliiehesuld oisiraetaud destroy but never eon-
siruol er adorn, He was sure Ibsi ihls asseniblige,
while It samprleed eo larfie e saare oftbe beeuiy aaa re-

flnemeni, also repreeenied tbe intelllieaee, pameilani
and vBier gftbe eonsiry,
Femilt mf, sir, he said, ts e^reae tbe arallfleatlOB at

Ibe pun yoo have eunsenied IB Dear sn ibie oeeaslen bas
impnrltaisroepereoflitlly, aadle sey ibsi as oitliemn
ibeowiiry rJDioca risn elaesrely tnan myself, In the
fact ibai yon are enjoylnv the beat reward wbiob ean be
ceoriisd to afttlibful and eooseieniious publlo servant,

the ouly really valuable worthy recempeiise for duties
well perloimed ana days weU spent. Vuu osnnoi have
fUledlo observe with just pride, now that tbe emoiloas
ol ptTsoual ambiiieR aad the paasione and prejudices of
parly sirlfr have passed away, and the conviction has
settled upon the public mini that, tn your conductor
national atfairsyou were aotoated by pore moti-ea, and
ihat hioh purposes ere liravely and wisely executed.
Tbe President did not faij to appreciate the compre-

hensive and national tons of the remarks which had
just been made. They were in the only spirit worths
of aa American citlxen. An opposite splrn one sec-
tloial or lanatleal woald have stamped disgrace and
dsfoai upon tbe eneign of the revolution. It would
have parnlysed tbe energies, which. In that great con-
test for the right of self-govemroent. Inspired words of
deBsnce, and gave blows of vigor when vigor was
needed. It would have made this glorious Constitution
under which we have lived together and grown toge-

ther In peaee, under the controlling innaence of which
we have fnjoyrd ttr more than sixty years sneh a de-

5ree
of advancement, prosperity and harpteess, IndKi-

nally and soclaly, as States and as s Confbderacy, aa
the world has never yet witnessed, and which enly
road fanaticism would recklessly destroy an impossl-
bUity. !

Strive, said he, te compute tbe veins of this peerless
Inberitsnce, both bv what it cost aad by the blessings
wbteh it bas already conrerred. and see bow vain are
all lifbns St compntatlon. The great and engrossing
question whibh, under existing eircumstanees, should
call for Ihe prolbciidest deliberatiens of every man
who values the boon of dvii and religious liberty, is

btre to preserve that which if once lost csn never be

recovervd The general answer mast be, fey all possi-
ble means, but ehlefly by an habltosl revereoee fur

every principle, end a cheer/hl obedieoee to which oar
fathers pledged themselves and bound us theU-ohUdren.

By a sacred malotenanee, not oaly in letter bat in

spirit, of all the provisions of the coin,non bond In a

country vast as this, se diverslSed la climate, soil,

prodsctfoos. Interests and population. It was vaia to

expect theftwaleBse oftkesaiae aeDtimeBt* 01 cob-

the Conlm.,o, whlSTiiSLf.^,fc?^L*

brave and pauiotic, tEJv^i?
"" "* *^*

and praetleal nen. Ther Zn
be the atiTOpt to ?*:,*, iMOkat tuf
eenntry wKMnt a csMut UaUe-i^rili -'*"
whleh eooM not be better aad -"^TSr^ _.,. .

tbe States, sod they made the \^^!S2^TS^
Uver.i2^wbiehbjin.nm.,:rol?'di:^* vffljthat provision, said he, 1 can eherish a^iirr; JVTT
the institntloBS f the Stste In "hlcsl^l!; Mj'
You, and these our coui.trymen rrom whaurtrTiJill
thev may have come, flrom the Madswa.km to An rTrT
of Florida, csn (0 the same, and the man wt^ itlSiJ
feres with theerjoymnu of ear rights sod prtvUejiiiVr
this regard, and in all otbars, fails to kec fiiihTud la
recreant to the most sacred iDJuoetlous jrdaty u 1,00 matter what our pecniiar views may be, or what

frtJQdices
may take poosession of onr minds or bsana

r, as American citizens, we find ourselvea eoimrslaed
by a law higher or more imperatlTe chsn this law vre
then deny the obligations hieh the eoaBtinitiea*t-
poses, and can have no Just claim to the proteeliea a^
blessing* which it comers.

^^
Tbe Frealdem said be apprelunded that tto Beat

t anger 10 be guarded against, ac tbe preaeat tlAB, m
the prevBlf^nce of heresies which were in direct aotaa-enlsm with the basis, doctrines and prlneiplss af &
Constitniion, and, perhaps he migki say, a asaanlwant of deference to the atuborlty of law rJL ** Zl
remembered, that whenever In a State or IWttWr
Ircm tbe Atlantic toths PaclBe coast, a alatle ,-^-^-
Of the Bennbllc ie deprived of tie rigtitg
him by law, there le a blow aimed at the Coastttotioa
Itself It matters aot wbethry that eltlxea bs eo
wronged by evuion or vislenee ;

and let it alaebe re-
membered that he snfers not aldlie I The wttotetraote-
work of onr system to > greater or lets extani laeviia-
bly feels tbe shock. Benee, abedl>-nce t tbe fjada-
mental law, and to ell laws, national ar state, loeai

municipal, enacted In snbertttoatlan ikerete. Is tbe !-
sen first tobetasxhtand tbe last 10 bsdisrsger^M
Tie President mnarksd, la eeoeliuion, that altbssghwe were aasembled here lor relaxation, and u b)t

tbe noble scenery and braeing stowspasra, ws aaU
not be nnmlndmi of tbe soil upon whleh ws ttad, aar
could we. If we would, withheld oar stassrfaL grataCai,
bomage from the " mother si States and uTBtaMjliMa.'*
Btrs she siood, wMi all tbe glnrloas OMOwnsa of Ms
psit, andthe kHtdlini hopes oftbe ftetMra elastafiat
nr' emitieotlir arouhd Tbe Btlds of her vietar*, aal tks
tombs Of her sages, Bsfs ttsea ber esla Vmm f^

abahwBKhaeiBiiiie tRilitrlu imi iTtu

iiBia," eaw Iheerptiraitd iu7s ber beuuta
81V1) aaf

- -

ael aevei*|ied[B iki ^luiuu tf I

yiiheAeiiii im, "leaiuiliah raiwpl
ViriiBia," eaw iBeeraMraKd una bertlei

erS, teenivi'i aert iiad itie turn ua lianal MttH>

ferRiaiiae iBi ifte BerlheHRh ef (Be ieuui r tk hh
yetei ajittrn

ef ifmBBieBi iRej> wkiii we Iih, 1i
hiay jaallr hi aall te hii iaiaeki iBi @kAii4(|
aflsiManveSfeBifii.BiTieBriBr

' "

real MiBefiitieBi: Menwii ik

tm tat 3eiAii(tM,

^

I6e ^^Utt" ' H
riti mi w heie t^u ae eMffiedi m u4>m Mi

'*

i with a live eeilffeei effiaiiJtarr mm
,

witeae eflveMeBrt Hiee iMBesieef (Wj
eeBiineBie wfeie6 eMiereCiBe leani (Fiajieii, r
aad hm H*aeeenB FantBil M, Thwui
ftii fn the dfw|fi|iBWBi eFiKit wiib"-

'- '^- -
hlsieFy, neb ta aiie(ffi|>l eltali
ileileSiaie- Weai may ViniCimH

MS m* _ _ _
;8II

I a ihiwwiif

The pre; dent asaureirFtiideAi Tvna that lia

ehoifli) gladly accept hi mruMmn W beeove bs(<
ler auflueinied with the ooneourae sf hii eonairy-
men here aiiembled, and who bad given him rt^
ceplian so cardial, in a manner so agreeabi*.

ooib ipeecbas were received with great appto
bstion and emhueiaattc applause. The a'hole cer-

emony was considered one uf deep interest, most
tounhing chaiacter and impressive in tbe extrsms.
Never before in the history of the couDlry aad a
similar incident ooourred, of an ex-President being
called upon to address the actual President under
such circumstances, and never did more cordial

feeling prevail.
After these addreases, the President entered the

draw ing.room, and was introduced to the persona
present in a most graceful and courteous manoer,
bv Gov. Mamnino. a most cordial reception has
also been extended to Mrs. Piebci by tJie ladies
of tbe Springs.

After the eompaay had been preaaMad to lh

President, the Committee escorted him to tae
Heath Cottage, where a very elegant collation had
been prepared for him and his frienda. As sooa
as the President entered Mr. Calwell, tha gea-
eroui an'' worthy proprietor of the Springs, aaid
to him in a handsome maimer,

"
Sir, couider

yourself at home."

OneHw4-8hU Ca.Bdl4u *>
clalB af air. Gearge C*ie.

From the Buffalo Refulihc.
"We are authoniea by Mr. Lrioatjx Cole,

of this city, to publish the following letter, which
is a copy of one addressed to the Hard-dheM State
Centra} Committee, and which ameaiptasiiiy <le-

dines the nomination for Stale Engineet, made
by the Hard- Shell Convention. It will be sees
that Mr. Cole puts his declension on the ground
that he does not belong to that party. The letter i>
as follows : Bur FALo, Friday, Aug. 14, IS&i.
litstrt. H. 5. CuiiiTi; ani othtrt, Sute Central

Committee.
Gentlemen : I learn by telegraph that at the Cen-

ventlon which was held at Syracuse, yesterday and
to-day, I was nominated as the caooicate of that t>ody
for the offics of State Engineer and Surveyor.

'S\'hile 1 Highly esteem tbe good opinioo of my fellow
citizens, wbether it be exprtsaed in ibe private circle

or in public aBsemblies, and shoold appreeiaie the tio-

nor of an election to the office tor which you here
nair.ed me, I am not willing to tiecome the eandidste of
a Convention comjioseti Q,r a section of the Dtmocraiic

forty tn wkote organization I have not parfinpoled.
Being a candiaute for nomnittti** to the tmmu ^fiet

by the Cimtifniion wKick it te attewiku on tas SMa
mst , I am unwilling to be placed in a doubtfal post.
tiun poiuica.'ly, by assenting to any aet which rnaysab-
ject nie to a suspicion of having attempted to forestall

tbe action of tbe Convention on lbe99ta Inst
I had hoped, and still desire, that the Demoeraer of

Ibis btate irsy unite 10 the political contest ol this

Fall, and that Its unlttd energies would redeem us
from the misrule of our opponents. Tme surely ean-
not be accomplished if your Convention was senoas
In Its uction.

Begging that you wlU make known to your aasoei-
atcs this my declension, I remam yourob't aervt,

_^^^^ GEORGE COLK.

News fTMa Bay U>

By the arrirai ai this port of the bark
Charles E. Lex, Capt. Ha n PER, we here dates froB
Aux Oayeslothe I3ih inst t.:Bpt, HAlPsa etataa
thai aftsiiB in Hayti were In a bad oondition. Moesy
was exceedingly scarce. and ac were the prinelp>lar>
tieUsof eaport, partKiUlBrly eoffee and iagweed.
Itts asserted beyond coktradlriion that iba eo(Fba

crop, now in blossom on the whole North and
Southwest of the Uland, will be a vny email oaa,
which will eerleuely aft>et^uelfiase next ataawa.
Aaeiican provisians were In each abuBdaaea im
all peria of the itland, that the prieaa obtaiMd
learc ely pale Ihe freight and duties, pariiealkri;
fleh pf everj hind,

It would afford great aatlifketira to the eomMr*
eial oemRiunit; le aarertain if the law refalatmi
the ealaiiti and feee of ronrult aad oemaMreS
agenia, which look effect tae flnt day of July last,
had extended 10 Hajti, as the coamereial araai
at Au Cuyee denied having reeetrod aaf iaeirao-
lions fmiB the Department other than tbosa ia opa-
ratisr fer year*, Tbe old fees and ehaigea ar*

louiiy ecimplained of. atid. aa an llluflratien, a

ohatge of three dollars is invariably made for

certify inf an invoice. If the salariee, fees and

obarges of eonsula and ageme are not rcfolsied by
law, and given general clroulation, they should ba

regulatetl immediately bv the Ooveraroeni from

Whom aeoredited. fAil, Swynrer, Aug. M,

PMt* StMtettea.

The following is a coraparative atatement

o the amount received for letter postage a* saese

of the principal cities in the United Stales, during
the years ending 31st March, 1853 and IMS

la&s.
Boston H8,r 64

New-York 4J5,13S 05

Philadelphia 151 iw,! TO

Baltimore 8fl,5T3 i>e

Washington 26,44S 6

New-Orleans "*,M J
St. Lenis 3S.W1 ^
ClBcinDati *8,M5 05

Chicsgo .S1
, ,

"" '

The following is a statement of the amcnin 01

postage on letters sent to the respectve offices named.
there to be remailed and sent to other offices

iaaa<
I8S,W8I
M4,uaM
IT,8 T

iur,84e II

aa,OM 4

T7,8I M
46.U It
TMKM
H,SM8

isaa.

Boston ^|?i2
gXio"'' ;::.;: '".SSol
pS^.^it*'-- J'js
Baltlaiore J*-**? \
New-Orleans '! if
SI Louis 2li!l
Loolsvllle f'Ss"
Cinelanaii ?;'SS ki
Cleveland 'IS M
Indianapolis mlSiM
Chicago

I41, 0*

laaa
31) 44 M
eii.e?! 4

1IS.S00 SI

5,si ee
4t>i8 a
e^se4 tt
3e,4ei n
H4M M
sajM te
88.ais a
78,Mn
Ma,S7B9>

Gen. Thos C. Flocenxt, President of tbe

Kenmekv Temperance Society,^ ^!~
-

clsnatio^, appointing Thurijday, t^ ^ f*"^
heTas a day U be devoted by the

tempenno^
people of Kentucky to the giving of thanks to

^for the blessings he has showerod upon aur

cotintry.

^"^sm^m^"'^^
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Wn, iiwt fimnHni ll llert limi Mthtm
(tattti iqml M6 Th md iml pferftr>

taThfWbMilM Amr)M fl^lmUM tb bfU

I'IfllvWfr tint Mw fwn4 tktt ipot. n4 it (her

MtB iimvlai md aM (nmw|ti lm)n(lw 1 ; ihey wonldn't cure to, but the giUnt spirit*

intin*fP^ f>v<" B*" FfMvitm on ttw went to worki nd with the uaiaitnoe of gun-

^Ho Pi Jun deJ 8ui vi'd MiuiM(il',
' -" -"- '- -'-' =- ---

'rke JMmiei Wtitltr on her outwkfd |>M*|e
lied (t Kingaton, Jam., for ooali , rmilt to

r nttlLSiM>^

Pwt* AraBHibonging hrgf nail thera&om,*aa
. Mt tha tetter pott on theevaiiiBf of the 18ch for

this port direct. Tin* Sderaand 10 hoara.

On the night of the 14th terrific harricane

feneuaJy awept OTer the Hoeqoito eoaat, involr-

tfae totml hwa of H. B. H.'a aloap-of-war the fleet a splendid ball, and the English AdiQir,il

Wathtnin , Hr cattor reached San Jaan de

Nieasagok od the 16th with diapatohee to the

&ig*t Buizard, Uyiog ia thtt harbor, to

r MeistaDce and she left for the

eM of diaaster aa soon aa ateam was got up.

tVioAiki, MoLiueHLiR on the nvght of the

A47tt .^jomped overboard from the Daniel Wcb-

atar** tipper deck and was drowned. Cause un-

kavwn.
The Acceasory Transit Co 's new steamer San

CmHu was salel; got over the Castillo Rapids,

un^er the masterly saperiaiendeDce of Capt. Jos,

V. Scott, the Company's indefatigable agent,-~

and will prove of lucalculiible value to the line,

kesides marking, in an emiuent manner, the wise

policy of the Board of Directors, in oonstiustiag a

vesael especially auaied to the present require-

.atanta of this favvrite route, regardless of the enor-

, Mosa coata incurred.

. She ia the counter pait of our own noble river

tteaaierB, of great size po-ver and strength. Her

aaloona spacioDS, cool airy and light ; furnished in

right good style ; and one is exclusively devoted

to the use of lady passengers, wherein, as indeed,

throogfaool her aeveral departmen s. sleeping berths

are fitted up with gr%at taste and judgment.

She left on her trial trip the same day for the

ity of Granada, tn charge of Capt. Slocdm, her

npetienced and popuiar ooinmander. and will re*

I ..(nn betim^a to meet toe Nortl^m Light's passen-
'

fCB B her preaent voyage.
NMaeaae ef oholera has manifested itself in

Ifiraragxia for the past few weeks, and aa in all

eouBtrie* where this scourge has visited it is

ow left ia more than its pristine vigor of healih-

folnesa.

The passengers of the Daniel Webiter have all

landed in perfect health.

Tba Transit route is expeditious, safe and

fteaaaatr
On the morning of the 23d at 9 s'olock, ex-

^Dged signals with steamship Cretcent City,

Doable-Headed Shot Keys, bearing S. E., and dis-

Mtat ttTla|iies.

yeaicrda;, at 8 A. M., saw a ship standing S.,

Kithpsirata signal blue, white and rel, horizon-

tal, off Cape Henry.
Our advicsa from California are no later than

tkoae received by the Geirge Liv>.

Wa an indebted to J. L. Owen, Purser of the

BauM IVtislsr, for lace files of papers.

a>< la Iitot yr Stauaahtp Dsalel Wabstar.
.llaMrkBl,Phll.tl,J hnCxok.Ir 20.01)0

A H IMalsp ^ t.. i.lK 8>n> ofAmarics ...ilTM" " "-
S.lMll* H Doob^r 33IXJU

tOv, Uialur k Fdivsebsutn il IWO
e'iO Nho<ianb;lpuz.-'hU U.'fn
8ii|Lazudrte e. Psr.i. 11 TOT
1) Tfi<>|Jitt:o,

> ,. & Jc bB ll)0>)0
. lO.U' lEnsens K.1II hC'... 42 M3
lliSeriH u r. conrb Cu 34431

, 10 vTi MagiLon & Son, io on t4 894
. 11 <6<>|D eiel fc C^; , Ptii 'a..M4,00
12lui.|Wol'> tiatatlC- U .800

O-BosuawX Bai ...

Ik B*llc,N>w York.
8 W A
Oi4r..
tsk

Seaaa^bntt .

Co.'!
JkaiM. Jacobs k B a .

Babais a Bio
J Bbauu, Bro k Co .

Mlwik k I to
Hadftno k Bio
Oeidisiith.ll.; k Ja
cobs
lotol

1S.582
W. Seligman k Co . . 1&.(HI0

.*7h,7dS

C-iMFORJflA.

taeaa Madarair .urifr-War in Fort
Prlcrs Tbeatrlcala.

"*

8x21 Fraacisco. Wednesddy, Aug. 1,1859.

'. The steamer leading this morning takes

qnitealsrge number of paAseogera,
"
considering,"

and enoDgh oi the needful to show that the miues

have no yet given out, the croakers to the con-

trs^, notwithstanding. Fmm our last accounts

idbn7 appears to be easy with you, and probdbly
easier to get than it is here ; with us it is hard

(CQnency) end hard to get. and harder 10 keep, as

the t-amer*s specie list proves. li seems all

wrong to be sending money awtiy from this couatry
sihere it is *orth from two to three per cent, per

month, to the Cast, where it i^ difficalr to get seven

per cent, per anouio
;
but there are yet ii few peo-

ple impressed with that obso'ete idea that it is

either necessary or politic to pay old debts ; they
are considerably in ihe minority however, and the

fa>hion is 'ar from being uriicersal.

During the last fortnight business has been mod-

crate, or "fair to middling" but not hat we
could wish it. The merchants, however, are

"sound," ar.d qnite easy in money mitttra as the

tradf-rs op country have paid up very pro.uy'ly, a:id

aa the market reporters say, a goorl feeling exis's,

which is a mild lorm of feeling good wtiicb me^ns
that Bruwn is not arraid to give Juqps & fen da^s

ercdit for a purchase or a lew thousands. The di^-

yoanion to speculate continues, and several irticles

that have been largely bought up have advanced.

Coffee, sugar, rice and candles snem to constitute

th favored items. We would naturally sup-

pose that tea would sl'O be a favorite article

to speculate in but the Yankees are obliged
to stand back, and give that article up to

Ae John Chinamen, who understand it thorougily
and control the markec. There are several very
rich companies of Chinamen who swing a heavy

capital, and through their correspondents in China
are thoroughly "posted

" and not a chest of tea

leaves Canton for this market that they do not

know its cost, qua i'y and who the consigriee is,

.a&d on its arrival stand rearly to buy if toe prico

anita them ;
if it does not, aod the nonsifrnee puts

it at a high figure, they immediately putdo^'n the

price o) their stoik to about co^t, forcing other

holders to do likewise, and when they have secured

H put up the price again. They buy all the tei

that eoBies over in bulk, repack it in one-third

pound papers, and vvith another mark, aud under

another name it is bought back m some instances by
tlie same parttes who sold it to them, withnut being

any the wiser. Tea can be packed as well here as

in China. The cases arc made, papered, leaded

and plastered over with hieroglyphics that would
break any mnn's jaw to pronounce, and outsiders

are dreadfully puzzled to know haw and when it

arrived. 1 was shown a number of casea of tea
*

Uins packed, and favored wiih a transKtion ef the

Cb>nse lingo written on them, which, although
net particularly bearing upon the quality of the

tea, was otherwii.e expressive. It read,
"
Yankee,

; d n fool
"

It was sold to a man who considers

himself quite the reverse ; but as his education
.'-. had been somewhat tegleoted, he never knew the

difference. I heaid a man cbur^kling over a sale

Ite bad made that day of a large lot of rice to three

Celestials, at what he thought a high figure. In

J . ieaathan a week they sold it at a profit of 321,000.

80 much for being
"
posted

" A thorougi-bred
CbiMse marohant is a. match for the sharpest

. Yani^aSan Francisco oan proilace, and that is

saying oonaidarable, for there are some cute ones

hereabouts.

X.-, Oar port is favsrsd with the pretence of several
-' EBglisb aad French men-of war. The Monarch, %""

noble specimen t,f naval architecture, of 2,900 tons,

__^
fired a salute of 21 guns on her arrival, but the

; . ... FieBchmen did notcondesoaod, in consequence,

-ej.-jiit-.i *i''> of the unssttled difficulties between

i^i^**T*o<*'ATHBicr Dillon, the Fieoch Consul, aad

V^ llaacT. We are all io mortal terror for fear

., .y^TUKK will Older them to batter down the

will, in return, give one on board the Monarch.

The ladies are on the (pti vive, and flummery,

finery snd flounces are loolting up.

The coasting steamers are doing a very fair

business The Pacific Mail Company, in antici-

pation of the grape season, have put the RrpubHc
on the lower coa.st. The grape season wuh us is

what the peach season is with you, and affords

sufficient business to induce the addition of a 700
ton steamer to the line. Speaking of fruit we
have now an abundant supply of pears, strawber-
ries, apricots, cherries, plums, currants and
grapes, besides lots of oranges, baiinanai and
other tropical fruits ; the latter are as cheap a^ in

f<ew York. "Large swtet orangrs, .".ix for a

quarter," is tie ciy of the fruit venders, who,
with a species of hand cart, go abou: the streets,
serving families with iruit at their doora. We
have also any qubiiiiiy of niel, ns of all kinds.

Apples are the most expensive foiit in,m.irket
thi- price n.aking them literally lonidden fruit

bfiigln>m 50 cents to a dollar and a hall eich
Pears are sold by the pound, at 12^ cents.
Peaihes, not being quite as.plenti'ul as in New-
York, are held at one dollar each for the largest.
The sirawtieriies are enonnous a-s l4r,ie as

phims ', they are getting scarcer a d are sold at

75 cents a bowl Potatoes are cheap enough one
cent a pound, and the finest that ever grew.
\tgetables and *'

garden sass" generally sell at

about New-York prices. Beef, dec, 'a (ew cents
less. Servants' wages a'e coming down since

the mairtmonial manu ha> experienced a che^k
check-apron tr>ck beirgsooiewhat at a d scount
tiniPR being dull It is only

tne pretriest that can

pick up husbands now. lhedra,meri b-tve been
the great eonsumers of '

help;" but bince the

price ot hauling has been reduced to seventy five

cents a lot<d the iinitriiiiooial market is not so
bobk Good bou^enold servants get $30 to S40
pel month. itb ihe privilege uf dressing betier
I ban their mistresses, and rntert<iiuiiig thtir Irish
cousins at petite aryuper ad libitum

In the way of theatricals there is nothing worth
niei tinning. I'he " American" is winding up with
a series ot benefits, like the last guns ot a/<u de

joie which do not prove ol any great benefit to the

lecipiins. Laura Kksnk took her last farewell
01 us un Saturday evening at least me biP said

so; and as theatrical bills are .loted fur being
tiutblul. 1 pteuuie we must take it for granted.
Mndame A.nna Bishop is making a ilesuerate

siiu)rgietu get up and keep up a series of operas
TiAo repre^entatlons of *' La Gazza Lad'a" were
given on the boards, and half a dozen in ihe bil's,

thai didn't come otf, besides a travesiie on
"jNorroa." Hkhb Mknois pKjing Mra. Xirma,
and Liszonx Addle-greasy It was r.ithera mis-
cume peiiomiaiice, and extremely ludicrous, eape-
ciallt in ibe Casta Diva hcene, where the Dniids
and Ve.-ta's, (composed of a dozen heaay con-
sumers ot la^er birr) whiled away the time during
which Ca^ta Diva was bein^ sun^, by earing nu s,
cr,ii kit g them with their reeth. On Monoay

'

.\Ia3-

siniell -" was performed 10 the be^t house of
the sea.sni, I mi^ht say an overdo v>ing ,,ne, for

there was one more * audieiice" ihaii was rx-

pettted. The Sheriff's otficer arrived sudhrny,
ar.d

" canir down" on the tiind.s in the Oh laurer's
off.ce

;
but Mr Trench, the landlord, being sent

for entered inro triendiy conversation with the
nfficer. and kept that gen l.-rnan in suf.h excellnnt

spirits that he was soon oblivions to all minor mat
ten*, and Mr Trench suoi;eeded in walking off

with the lunds. Mrs. Si.vcl.iir and Mrs. V>oR-
llKES are !,tarring it in the mines with indiffc'-nt

success. B.iRiLLI, LtOLA, and the principal
n-embers of the Iralian Opera troupe, sailed for

Peru in the ship North'-rn Emfjire last week.

A Dnel Deelloed luKervattos Correepond-
eDce

The f,llowing appears in the San Francisco

papers :

San Feancisco. July 17th, 1^55.
To James Kino uf Wm Sir: I hereby de-

mand ^aiis'action fr 'm you for your condu,,'t co-

ward n-e this afternoon
1 r< fer >ou 'O my rriend. John K. Hackett, ^sq.
Your ubeditiit servant, A. \. Coiie.s.

Saw FuANCisco, July I8ih 1^5.
Mb. John K. HACKbTT Sir: 1 uuw pfo<:ced

ti' E;ive you a replv t > me note you handed mc last

i.i.hi. And, fiist waiving other in-iuperable ob-

ject oob to the mode indicted of settling su,-.h dif-

fii-utiicv.I could not c insent to a h.isiilc tnee'lo,;

with Mr Cohen. The public hnve already been
fully advised of my estimate of hiw character.
The relaiive po^i.ions of Mr. Coukn and my-

self are entirely unequal m worldly fortune and
doHiestic relations. He is uudersto-id to be pos
sessed of an abundant fo tune. In the evwit of
his fall he would leave ample me ins for the sop
port of hi,* Wife an'i child. Recent events have

-tripped me entirely of what 1 once uonsessed
\Vere I to lall, 1 should leave a large family with-
out the nieaiis of soppoit. My duties and ohligt-
tioLS to my family have niuch more weig'it with
u-e than any deeire to plea.se Mr. CoHis.n or his

friends in the manner proposed
1 have ever been opposed to duelling on m0r.1l

grounds. My opinions were known to Mr Co-
hen ;

and when h*^ addressed me the note which
you had the impudence to deliver, he was well
aware that It wouldn't be acceoted, or answered
aiErmatively. That fact is sufficient to dHmon-
stiaiehis conleniptiWe cowardice in this sil'y at

temp! to manufaciure for himself a reputation for
"
rbiv-l'y."W liil. I nothing could induce me to ch-inge my

prit'CipIes upon the subject of duelling, my coa
sciei ce is peifectly easy as to my right, and the

propriety of defending myself should I be as-

saul ed

Do not flatter yourself. Sir, that this communi-
cation i.s niade out ot regard either 10 yourself or

to Mr. Cob EN. I write this for publication in the

newspapers. I avow principles ot which I am not

ashamed, and shall abide the result

James King oi" W.m.

ttiiyM^ Mt ta IM. Mlatali ml W I iwMlH Mlwwliii| llmaih Dm m* i mdf h n
iln<M|

powder Bueoeeded in a couple of days in destroy-

ing some of the defences the guns, that on their

former visit they had positive evidence were there,

hsd all been removed. The question has been

propounded : "if it took them two days ti destroy
the defences undefended, ho.v many would it have

taken had it been manned?" It is understood

that the " Pacific Club " are to give the officers of

ehhWj awBHdw, by ^n\t^ % ^\n^ i^hn*\, *thto\UfJ m^v^im ii.MfilplflS
M tt 4*.

fj4 mwi 'imwRW Bip? with ibf mw,m |)nin*iil 9iM Oomrow iphflol, ^ _ ,. .

hMoi e, Hd the Mttiiean, wdJiwimlnnely n i U tSa ppimoB of the teoturef, * Wmltjhtwtn person they way meet," ifhrtoU have srred in gi? injj
too mnob time to the

Ifeayy rains have nearly destfoyed the pimanto ittiay of the l<atin and Greek, and tb* time is

crop in Saint Ann, the principal pimento parish in waited hi Atnerioa hy thone who read ANO(,p s

the island of Jamaica Pimento is peeuliar to hooks. We have erred in making the study of the

Jamaica, and ihe mop of this year being small, languairs an intellectual exercise befsre the mind
the present high price will ha maintained, or even ' adapted to it grammar belongs to adults and

^tiiiii .IN DM Ddttt m iHfniihljt
Vi MfiwwffiM Ifwr n>im, Yi\
J^dMJky tSa auk wrtiUM ?f iKi r

'

uiH the thfifi nmiM It nvM w iu ippr
THSM^* emiiTsiiia, wtefmr nml
imt BhjsieUfls, li 1ifl jiflfffi,

w reanire wm*
- -"

is (M

BUgmeiited, in consequence
The Seventeenth Anniversary of Freedom

passed off on lut August, without any special oele-
hratu.n in Kingston, save a dinner given at the
Commercisl Hotel, which was avowedly got up
for a political purpose, instead of ia honor of the
day. The markets indicated nothing unusual.
The Falmouth Post says: "The peasantry of

this parish do not appear to be making much pre-
paration for enjoying the Seventeenth Anniversary
of unrestricted frredom in the island. The Fal-
meulh Market on Saturday last was thinly atten-
ded, and shopkeepers c< mplain of very limited
sales. The tact is. that the people have no money
to spare for the purchase of luxuries in which they
formerly indulged ; and the little they have is

caietully put away to be vested in land, an! the
building of cottages forthe accommodation of their
families."

Barbadocs.
Vfry heavy rams tiad occurred in Barba-

dops. The >oung cane crop is said to be luxuriant
and foiward beyond precedent The crop of the

prfjent year is estimated at 40,000 hogtiheada.
PiovisJouB have been very scantily planted which
V ill iiocessarily render the inhabitants dependent
upon American breadstuffa with which their jaar-
ketJs sparitogly supplied, and prices have consid-

erably hdvai ced.
On the 9th instant the bark Sultana, McBride,

master, from Liverpool, bound to Grenada, m^*^^
coal for the Foyal Mail dteam PaiJ"t Company,
Was totally wieiked on the Cobniers Reef, ouisiie

Kirtoii Bay to the nortb^rost of Long Bry I'astle.

Notwithstanding all the gloomy piedictions
whir-h had liren d*elt upon anil indulged in on ac-

count rif rhe increased war duty on sugar, the

yV est JiifHan, speaking in hehali of ih planters,
revokes its forn.er evil forebodings, ^nd -tatta 'lie

fact, that since the imposition ot ih- duty there is

an upward or improving tendency of the price.

Uemarara*
The intelligence from Deinarara is scanty.

The new Rum Bill which hsd passed the Court of

Policy, had caused some slight commotion.

AntlKUBi
OccaslOTial shnchs of earthquakes had been

experienced at Antigua without infliuing any in-

juiy. The weatbei was rppoitrdtobe mure favo'able
lot manulacturiug operations than wan experienced
for some time previous, but the breeze h.>d been
rather fi'ful and gunty, requiring the moses atten-
tion and vigilance to

prevent accidents tn the miUs
Complaints were made from all parts of the coun-

try u( the want of labor, and the enormous cost of

obtaining it.

not lo children The senses should be taught first,

and ihen the reason,
Mr. ALLSN, of Worcester, followed/in an able

I
defence of the classics portraying in forcible lan-

guage the power and influence which language has
had an it has been used by master minds to con-
trol other minds, either orally or written. The
power of trie pulpit and of the rostrum depend
upon it. Whoever reads the works of Shaks
prABK will see that he not only read much from

translations, but they will see that he was a much
b( Iter scholar than most of those who listen to the

Piesident ol a Co lege when he says
" Hoc little

scroll (jf parchment tibi trado "

Mr Bdnheb, uf Nantucket, urged the impor-
tance t f atieniion to the classics also, suggesting
the danger of a tendency to neglect them on ac-

count of the better reward offered for the services
of Hcientific men.

I

Rev Mr. Cushman, of Newcastle, Me., also

I

frtvored'a large amount of attention to the study of
the classics. Rev. S F. Dike, of Bath, and others,
continued the diicussion at some length, and a

great degree of interest was excited in the sub-

jeet so much that it was left as an open question,
to come up at the next meeting of the Institute.

Mr. Allen. Master of the Hancock School, Bos-
ton, then offered the customary resolutions ot
thanks to the citizens of Bath, the sever ,1 Kail-
roiid Companies that had fav.oed the Institute
with reduced fa re a , and they were nnanimously
adofieil.
A resolution was also offerrd by Professor

Crosby, tinnleririg the thanks of the Institute to
the President for the able manner in which he had
executed his office for the last two years, which
was also unanimously ado;iied.
The President made a biief response, express-

ing his gratitude lo all the niR. libera of the Insti-
tute for their patience under his imperfect ad-
uiinistrHtion. It was true, he sid, that the meet-
in^is of liistyearand of this year werethetwobest

;
ever held duiing the twenty-five years' existence of
the Institute. For a large portion of the interest of
the nieenng at Providence last year they were in-
debted to members of the institute residing there,
who did the work and advised the President.

j

This nieetmg had bfen eminently successiul. and
i
the reception given the Institute by the citizens

;

was far aiove what they had any right to expect.
He closed by expiessing the hope that he should
iLCot them one year hence at as good a meeting a
belter he could not hope for. He then read an
invila; ion from the citizens for a social gathering
at the Columbian HrdI m the evening, and then the
Institute adjourned sine die.

)M4 CMHTslliai wf
iBfli BhjsieUfls, )i iifl jit
l<h|iPfiins, iHniiiinunlh it Wfn vmmi* off

wspect than ws m, , -,

I am tniij delighted tq Ufoffn ywt ikM Mvor
woonis u doing very wsil ttus mpmuifi wd nn-
leis the symptoms of his case assums a worse
fonn in the oou le of the day wemy hope for his
safe snd speedy recovery.
Almost the only sulijsol spoken of, except the

lever snd our distressed condition, is that of the
rtmeval oj the Custom Hirust I HamplOH. whioh is
not sport of entry. The immediate eonseqaenoewas that several Government drafts were protested
yeiterdav for want of the proper authority to at-
tend lo them ; and Messrs. John D. Goboan and
JosiAH Willis, who are among the Collector's
securities, wrote to the Secretaiy of the Treasury
that they were endorsers for the Collector of Nor-
folk and not for the Collector of Hampton, and
therefore requested that their names be with-
drawn

In my former letters I have omitted to mention
the unremitting exertions which hkve been made
by the ministers of our city for the relief and spir-
itual comfort of their snflering flocks. Father
O'KEfFE, the Catholic Priest, among whose par-
ishioners the (eyer first broke out, was among
them night and day, and has not since abated his
eflbrts in the least. Rev. Mr. Jackson, of St.
Paul's (Episcopal) Church and Rev. Mr. ^V^lke,
of Christ Chnrch, Rev. Mr. Wills, ofthe Cumber-
land-street Methodist Church, and Rev. .Mr. Arm-
strong, of the Presbyterian Church, have also

performed their duty with a spirit of self-sacrifice

worthy of their holy calling. Our other ministers
have gore, doubtless to look_aftnr their flocks
who are scattered far and wide over the face of the
country.
You will find, I am sorrv to say, that the report

of deaths for the last twenty-^our hours sh-)ws no
abatenient of tke fever.
We have private advices frorn Porteuiouth which

represent the disease as raging aAtu'lv. Miss
Emma Boctwell, daughter of the ' lerk of the

^avy Yard, is dead, and her father is ;11. He is a
brothfrinlaw of Mr Babcl.iv, wh , died a few
dhysago Wilson Williams is also Bi.;k. The
ciiins have fi.rmed a Howard Association, and
elected Mayor FisHE President
THE NOi-FOLK A^D I'OnTkVOUTH SUFFEBERS.
The contiinutions in uid of the sufferers in .\ ir-

folk and Portsmouth are being swelled to a con-
siderable amount but it will be required, and prob-
ably a gieat deal more. The following are the
amnuntscontriouttd, as near as can be ascertained :

Mnmtfi

.Bnltimore (10,312. ^avannab..
New York.
Pbllailelplila....
Richmond
Peter-krirg
Frederlckfburg .

Total

5 457 Norroik.

9,||(W, Washing on
4 000 Phll'a Navy.Vard.
3,11001 Charlestown do..

7l,0lOttaer soorocs

$:I,UOU
. 5,000

S,OI)0
. S-MO
. 1.400

8,001

.50,T1S

THE WEST INDIES.

Jamaica.
Wp have received files of Jamaica papers

to the 13th -Aug. The sews is uninportant.
The Kingston Journal of the 13rh says:
" Ant-t er of those serious affrays w-iih ihe Blat^

Troops stationed at the Barracks on ihe Parade,
wiih which this litv seem- doomed t-i be periixli- I ed, because they are the workmanship of an Infinite

8t, L,ucl.

There had been heavy falls of rain in St,

Lucia.

St. Christopher.
In St. Christopher the weather had heen

lesKoraMe fir grinding, but a great diflicu ly in

ronnanding a sufficiency of labor Two smart
sbo' ks of eaithqu,,ke had been experienced The
Legislature hud parsed a bill to promo:e immigra-
t'on to ttie Island, and after some opposition the
Police Bill was aifirnied.

St. TinceDt.

S'. Vincent had alsci been visited with very
heavy falls uf rain, accompanied with thunder and

lifehtning. Ihe Island was reported hea.thy.

EDUCATIONAL.
t^Oftlng ProceedtoKS mf thn American iBstl* !

tnie of iDktrncitODs

Prcm Our Special Correspondent.

Bath, Me., Tburaday, Aug. 33, 1655. I

The Institute met this afierttooa m 2
;

o'clock, but tbe Dumbtr in attendnnce wa^ some ;

whot dimiuiahed, on account of the state of the I

weaiht-r, which was stormy. The mtetin^ was,
|

however, a very interes>tii)g one, bting devoted to
,

the ( OD>ideraiion of the relative inipi>rt'iD'^e of

Anci-nt Classical arid Scientific "Studies in an
j

Amnicdn System of Eduction.__^ |

Piof. A, Ceosby, of Bosion, m-ide a few re-

mmk?, in order to iatroduce the di-^cussioa, but

without expressing any Tcry decided opinion as to

the poir t m question.
Rev Thomas Hill said, that as he had. in the

moinintL- expresed his opinion in favor of mathe-

matics, he wduld now give hi feeliog and his

opinion too m favor of the study of tt;e Classics.

History is one of the five branches of human sci-

ence history, what man has done. The njnlest

tiling that man has done is to think, and he ei-

piehses his troughts not ouly by liia acts but by

his Words. The history of human tnought is

written in human language, and we sha'l only un-

d-rstano the proeress of human thought when we
imdeiftand the progress of human laDguagj. No
man understunfis his moiher tongue until he

ki 0W8 all other lauguages. No m^n under-

aiaLds the English language well until he

can trace back, the derivation of his English
word!-, through their anceairy up to the earies^

known laiiguage. The study of language ttirows

light upon every Giber science, tjocue of us h;ive

had the plea&ure of hearing the great mas'er of

zoology drawing argument forthe settlement of a

question of physiology, a quesiion of strictly zio-

h'gicrtl research, from the ejtaminatioa of the

Uiiguages of nitinkind, showing that there were in

lai giirtge these geneiic differences as well as

sptcific diflerences.

It is inipossilde for us in our ordinary modes of

fcducHliuij, to lead every man up to the heights of

each particular bran^^h of study. It is impossible

lor a man. in these days, to become a paragon of

universal learning. He may be a universal genius

bOw as well as at any age. But it has benn sai 1

that in the niiieieenth century a man that would

Ktudy butterflies has no time to sEi^_dy beetles !

The immense variety of details in each bram^h

makes each one a Ufe-loog study. Indeed, a
priori^

It must be so ; the work of an Infinite Creat<5r em-

bodies ai ever> atom infinite wisdom. There is

not an atom of matter but will suggest to the

spirit, not only lifelong studies, but such as are to

last through eternity. They rever can be exhaust-

Bdneltiial CoBveDtton.
The Fifih Annual Meeting of the American As-

sociation for the Advancement of Education c.^ra-

i
mences at the Chapel of the University on Wash-

1 ingioii-square, at 10 o'clock this morning. A large
I
numher of distinguikhed gentlemen are now in the

j

Ciiy aa del^gatei. Severul of thenti will deliver

I

addrfdnes. Prof. A D Bachb, Superintendent of

I

the Coast Survey, who has been here for some

I da>8on Survey business, will deliver the opening
' address, as retirii'g President of the Association.

1
Litut. MAUhY, of Washington; P^of. Peibck, of

'

Crtn. bridge ;
Prof. Amavelli, of the Universny of

Penn.'-yUania ; Pres'dent Andrbws and Prof.

Trimble of Kenyon College, Onio ; President
I ST.\NTON,of Odklajid College, Miasissippi ; Prof.

j

Phelps. New-Jersey State Normal School, |}d

I

others, are amoo^ the receut arrivals,

j

This body should not be confounded wi'.h the

American Instnute of Instrucuon, which has just
! clot-fd its annual session at Bath, Me. Several

speakers, however, who addressed that Couren-
' tioD are on the progrnmrne for this.

I
^ e are deired to state that a rpjiister is openot

j

the office (^f A Gilbert, Esq., Cletk of the Boird
i of Educdiii D, at tne hall corner of Grand and Elm
'

streets, wh^re ull dtlegates are requested to record

;

their names as earlj as convenient after their arri-

I val in town.

chIiv di-grH'ed, took place m thu ne'Ehborhood ot
the W est Queen s'ren M rket on Friday tiv^n-

iii^. Fr^'iu infonuHiion which w** have received,
it.vrem^, that "etweun 7 and 8 o'clo -k. the Pohce,
Jii ohtdipfice to thf'ir ordfre, proceeded to put out
the lights ai.d t<> clear iiway the ntarket peonln w-ho
W(-re vei ding their wares in the street, ouE-'id^ tne
markM. On^ ot the Pt.licemeu, while engaged in
this chaty faejjrd a man c-ill out "

you see hi v the
soldier is cuHn.g luc

"
Another man calh-d out

almost simultaupously. "the soldier nas cut rhe
man." On the Policeman turmng round, he saw a
mn with aseveie cut, ms if from a shHrp insttu-
mt ni. ai r"'Bt the w ist. Whai caused the soldier
to Hci in suoh a manner, we have not been able lo
as' Pttam, although it is quite probahle ffom what
we know oi the now; settled practice of the men
belonfirrg to the corps to which he is attached,
t) a' it was some tniigianry offence on the piri of
a ti ird percon The man who was cut, howver,

'

appear- to bavp been holding oat his hv*nd to receive

some triflii'g article whirb he w&s purchasing, when
bill assmiant firew a razor a ross the unforiun-ite

man's wrist, infliciing thereon a serious wound."

Several people fished to defend their fellow-

citizen, aiid the soldier being reioforced by some
of his comrades, a general fight ensued. The
Journal coDtinues :

*' The question now arises, can nothing be done
to pui a s'op to these now alax>st weekly enchan-
ters bt^tween a harbari-tn soldery and the people of
the u.wn ? for it ia prpposteroos to 8up..one they
oan he permitied to continue liH thev eveiituate n
floiiip serious rmeutn extensively deiNtfuciiv to life

I

and propeiiy. Suppressed Ihey mudt i^e^ and that

Being. Though it is icapossib'e, and w.iuld not he

desirable to lead schoUre into any hi^h ctassica

aitainnient, we should not only have a good
clauhical course of education for a large pro

pomon of tur yeung people, but Wu should have a

cliissical spirit imbued into aM oui Common School

education.

Mr. Hill then suggested that great benefit might

be deiived to scholars in Common Schools from an

ejierciae leading them to perceive the ctJnnection

between the seund of certain combinations of let-

ters and the objects for which they stand. There

is a connection in thousands of cases between the

sound produced and the nature of the thing or of

th foimation of our organs. If we examine close-

ly the sound of a word and give it the ancient

spelling, -J^e can discover tke reason why the con-

neclior spok* n of exists. Wriy is it that sa and

sm Bcarcel) t.ver come together without referring

in some wa> to the nose ? There is some coanec-

tion, some drawing up of the nasal organs, some at-

tea pt to imitate ^'noting along.^' It has been said

the word mseuk originated iu this way. A certain

man <Aihed lo call his dog up to him, but the dog
ii stead of

arproachiDghis
master drew down his

tail t>ttweeu hi
le^s

aud put his nose to the ground,
sad BO mt'Vf-d off in a eontrftry direction ; a<>d the

iDSBter looking at him said nwdi. It may be so.

At any rate it is a carious fact that a snake is an
animal that sneaks noses along ; sntxrl is another

that does the tame, dragging along ; 9Mit is a word

Tbe Yellow Fever at Norfolk and Ports-
monlb.

CoTTtspondince / tnt Baltimore Sun.
NufiFOLK, Friday, Aug 21, lb'55.

I arrived here la.-i S.iiurnay from Wrtsbing-
toii, ai.d imiii^di-tely engaged with the Howard
As-feOoatRtn to nurse. It has fallen to my lot in
five tirtys'io lay GUI I wo yonijg men in the p-ime
of life, oiie 26 the other 18 years of age Both
move in the best society in the oty. On the 22d
I wtiit out to ihe ccQieiery in the evening; o.ie
utideriakt r told riiehe ha-i iiiterred fi'teen on that
d*iy, bui he toumd great difficoliy in gening cofHiis
nihde. F'lom whai. { could learn ttiey were buried
ii.de(.ei.dei t ot tbe ho>pitat. Thev reported 4i)0

Ciises in Portsmouih under treatment *>n the 22d
out of a population ot about 2 000. The geutle-
niaij I fir.-t attei ded. said the night before he died
that something had been troubling him all day, and
he harl just found out wnat ir was. He cold me lo

send lo a certain lady, a dear friend of his, for a
buicii of flowers ; the next morning they came
with a s.h<-tt note, wibhmg she could send some
heaiiiig balm with ihein ihar wo'ild restore him to
heabh ; he k'ssed ihem >.nd said God bless her.
And he'ore sunrown 1 laid them on his breast, and
he was III the coidgiave.

T his is a verv ntrvous hand, but I sunpoge you
can make it out. I am writing in a room with a

ghastly countenance staring me m the fa(;e. T. D.

LETTER FROM A Bil.TlMORE PHYSICIAN.
Norfolk. Sa urrlav, Aug. 25, 1955.

I arrived here yesterday s-*feiy. ana went im-

media'ely to work. The staleiiients in the papers
in rejiaro tn the Ct-idemio are not ex-i^gerated ; on
the ecntraiy. they do not convey a true iflea of the
aciual roufiinon nf Things. You cannot iin tgin-^
a mote sad and m*-l:incho!y siject.icle than Norf'xk

presents at thi?t moment The houses an*! pi ices
o( busmet-s are aii clo>.ed - two-thirds of the i it-

habiinLls flLULg or fitd the stre^-ts -inrl market-

places OtS' rteo aiid gloom, and fear and cnii'-r.Mr-

naiion everywhere. Accompanied by Dr Thomp-
son i IhSt night, after 10 o'clock, cal'ed to see a

coujjle of patients, and I assure you that 'hough
we pas-^ed through the principal streeis we did not
meet or ^ee a single soul during our journey, Oiir

ooTsteps souPrted ai.d resounded omin-tusly u,x>n
the pavemei ts. Not a single light could he seen
in \he houses by which we passed ; indeed, i' only
needed a glimpse m the moonlight of a ja'-ka'l or

vulture lo realize the pii'ture of aa eastern pldgue-
striciien city.

The disease is not abating in the least. From
all mat 1 can learn I am coitvinced that thnre are

at least 600 down with it. This, in a populatiou
now reduced to 8 OlK), is fearful. In the hotel

where we are stopping there are ten patients one
deafh took place last night.
The heat is m'ense, and the atmosphere at night

is heavily charged with malaria.

I have Buffered all the morning with a very se-

vere headache, and Thompson 8 tys my eyes are

iitecied, but I have no fears The headache I

attribute to the opprpB*i"e state of the atmo-Hphere.
The disease is of a more pe uliar character, and,

strange to say, nearly all the cases present the

same sympioins In tbe onset you have all the

indication of or common bilious fever but the

treatment must, it appears, t> totaLv different.

All my cases are, so far, progresstBg favorably

but tbe disease ia so insidious in its workings that

though every thing may look favorable, yuu cannot

prognosticate a happy result.

T hegenlleinan to whom our Board of Health
Wrote is sick in the ho>pi'*J ; bat no letters were

necessary in ray case. Mr. Fprgcson, the Presi-

di-ni of 'he Howard A.^secation. knew me before

in Baltimore, and Capt. RussELi. also placed me
in good bands A Mr McLane. whom I knew in

Baltimore, called me to one of his friends, a Mrs.

Stkpbknson, half an hour after my arrival. Tnis

Mrs. SiEPHLNSoN has a pob ho is a clerk for

Cakson & Co , bs -on depJers, in Li^ht-street. I

remai, most faitnfu'ly. John Morris.

THE EPIDEMIC STILL RAGING.
Norfolk, SaiunJsy, Aug. 95 U ?. M-

Correspondence of the Baltimore Swi says :

The f>uu is very oppie&sive to-day, and there is

DO indication of an abatement of the fever. In-

deed son>e oi tne latest cases are of a more ma-

lignant type than any thatoocurred before. Among
those rejorierl

ibip morning, I regret to mentioa
that of J H. Rogers, one of the clcjks of W. P.

Stewart 5c Co., and as uoble a fellowr as ever

Tbe Late Prrfeldent r Tlangary.
From the Washington Union.

There are many things to admire in the
career and characier of KnasCTH.the late Piesi-
dent of the independent narionahty of Hungary ;

and the
proper

inted of admiration to the distin-

guisred i xiie, few will deny, has been freely and
luUy rendered hy the American people. But Jd.
KosfcUTH cannot or will not realize his true situa
tion or the altered situ-iiion of ^urope, from the
lime when his brsve, eloquent words "caused so

Htuchbope and joy to ihe friend* of freedom in

every part of the civilized world. He still lingers,
naiurblly enough, in the past nill treats potew
tatev aj.dpiWf.ra wiih the freKiom and equaiity be-

contirig the executivf of an independent nationality
and sill talks, and wrues and predicts aa if thou-
sards and tens" of ihousfinds of armed men were
ready to leap responsive to his wishes. While in-

dulging in rirean-s of ^lory, greatness and inde-
pendence for his heloved Hungary, he Uds sho vu
true ui'biliiy ot character by resolutely working at
an honorable profes-imi in order to obtain the ae-

c*.sary n.eans forthe fuppnrt of himself and
family. He u.ight have selected a less objectiona-
ble Ameri<aji jouniaJ as the medium for his paid
contributions ; but probably in this matter there
wab no choice left for hiai ; for, rating hts politi-
cal productior.s at a hiyher fmure than the custom-
ary standaid on thi.s side of ihe Atlautic, he took
hi.s goods to ihb moat profitable, if not the only
inaiktt
We need not inform the reader that M. Kossuth

is the rejtulur litieralK-puid Loiidan correspondent
of the New YoBK ri.MK8. a paper which is

"
eee-

rylhijtg by turiis and nothing lotig,"and consistent

only in its advocacy of Atn)'iiion'Bm and its oppo-
sirion to ti e Administiatnin o' President Pierce.
That the ehqueiit Magyar should endeavor to

adap' his political ware.- to tbe wishes, tistes and
evi n p<ejuoK-ps o' ihe ^dunrs and rtadefs of the
Ti.Mts. 18 one of those s qtiences pvhich frequently
tiow fr( m ibe ^omewtlat dependent relations of

enipl">er ^H'd employe. The Times is unhesi-

taiirg in its use of vituperative expressions Ahtn
speaking of the primip'es, niCiiSure.s and policy of
the present AdiuinisTjation. M Kossuth takes
tte hiiit. ard he. too riiu>t have his fling at trie

Piesident ot the Uni'ed States I As we havt not
the spare for rhe h<.le of Kossuth's c )mplaining
letter, we luake mom for the following editorial
con,meM8 o' ihe >;e* York Commercial Adver-
tiser, which briefly explains its true character ;

"
It seems tbat a year ago a gentlemao, waose pro-

ccKlii gs IT. ihif* coin.iry and elsewhere have not been
calculated to give him any other reputati-m than that of
a theorist st.d dl8co[ll^ned lutermeddler with the af-

f irs of ttber r'aiiuns. addressed a loipg metnuriil t)
President Piebce, 'dfsinng to knou-,^ according to a
n ornHiK paper, 'ujAof cour:ie our GonernmfU wiuid
yuTnue in ctrtain spf i/ied conttngpncifs.' It is almost
net diest-lo say tbai i-o other individual than M Kos-
i-tjTH wi-uld be guilty of such an indiscreiion ; an.i yt
ihe paper alluded to ^)^^^fe8^eB to be surprised thdi q
n ply has l>eeij made by the President to such a p.ece of
inipenint nee."

I tipi-i.nc'usinns of Kossuth's memorial to Pres-
ident PltRCK is in the following words :

'*
I will ibeii, IB conclusion, venture to ask

1. Whether, in -he event of a revolu louiry coatesi
in Hungaiy and Uily, Am rican stilps will be perm.tt'd,
under iht laws of ihe United Siates, to clear farpor-s
in the pnppi (.pion o( the ii.surgei ts .'

And 2. Wheiber such ships wiil be exemp; from
eearL-h or seizure on the high seas by Austrian vessels
Oi war ?

'"

Kossuth violated no principle of national etii^uette

orpriiaif decorum in sending tuch a memorial to the

President. The President is in the almostdaily
receipt of memorials where the expectniuns of tne

writers nrt not a whit less unreasonable. It was
St [-uch a nieiitonal as inigh' have neen penned

y an arr^ent Pole or a nariguine Irish Repealer, or

a hopeful Red Kepublti'an of France, or an Italnn
Pairiot. But M Kossuth and his disciples can-
ijot understand, or il! not ackno ^'lod^e its justice,
thiit policy of the Ui'lted States which discrimi-

nates between exi.'^iing governments and metelv in-

aunectionary movenieni" between acquired ani

expfcied independence between offi.cial and un-

nficial pt-rfons b'tween a Secrctari/ of State and a

ntuspaj:cr coi respondent.

Slaved oo Kaliroads.
From the ft'r. Louw fUput>Ucan^ Aug 28

Pacific Railroad op Missouri, t

E^oisEta'a OmcB St. Louis, Aa^. 23, 1655. {

Mr. Ilditor : Ihe fnliovving order will ex-

plain itself As this will cause much inconveni-
ence to person?, strangers to the officers of the

road, traveling with or sending their servants, I

rtgret the necessity of issuing the order, but the

law is 80 Stringent 1 ee no other way of pxoiect-
iLg tbe roropany.

La^t Sun''ay two negroes applied to the Station'

Agf nt at Hermann, showing what, to all appear-
at re, were genuine pisses from the owner. The
Stat on Ax*nt a' Hermann, knewthe owner of the

slaves, and supposed of course that the passes had
been given b> the owner for a Sunday trip. After
rf^achiii^ St Louis the negroes made their escape,
ai.d although rerovered in Illinois, and returned to
their iwner. the claim la now made for double the
v]ue of the negroc", on the ground that they were
simply transponed in tbis State from one point to
another on what proved to be a forged p<i88

although there is every eviden^^e that the Station
A^ei t at Hermann acted in good faith.

This Older affects ihe convenience of passea-
eers Bj>d fiei^hteiB coming or seeding to the road
fiom adistai-ce, and an insertion wll oblige yours.

Thos. S O'Sollivan,
Engineer and Superintendent.

An J ct concerning the transportatum of S aves bg Ra ;/-

rpod CompsHies :

Be it enacted by the Grn^al Assembly of tke State of
Jfifffovn, aa follows : That the several Rlilrosd Com-
TBDUs in this &tft, wboM offleers ebaU cranaport aoy
alivt fiom one point or place m this State, to doytxtier
polrter j^aeeln tb*> same, tn any car or otner convey-
ance of aatd Companies, wuhoat the oorisuninr r>er-

micslon or thf person to whom taeb slrre does of rnght

be:ii| orwbohafl amhority to frant bqcH eoseot or

pennraiioD, shall forfert and pay double thevamior
sub vl>tT te his <iwnfr, to be recovered by action oi

debt. wUbout prejadtce to tbe rigbts of auch owner w
bis set'CD ateoiMDni] law. , ^
Thlsaetlotaetmctandbe :n force from and alter

itt passage.
ApprovtdFet. 27, 1855.

t'

Tke Bay WtUi tin
'

Fram Iks Nae^ Orlsmns Or
\v e noticed, sotne lime 6mc, a ktory goiag'

^e Toands of ihe prew, ihat negto boT io CaM
Punch, m th.. Sune h.d lielT h.4 pxii r
borra stkn and grow out of hi* head ia the oIm*
where tJe boraa of a deei grow. W dtdaot
credit tbe siatrmeiit; taA rberrf<>r did sot aotia*
it. like ni*n7o'l>jsta>ea>eauhiakflhenmad
oftbepre^a. 1 be Caddo tfaxtt*, hHrTr, am-
Mioa a atairment aigned Tbo>a( Aaxa,' bom
vtbieh it noald Mem tbrt Ike tVMtim bertaialr
mil fuuDiied. 11 r. AOAlM aaya :

I tare lean ertraacr of what ia taiawa

7 w T an

ii eb^ luii(, wall ooTared w| h ralrat, aal eaa
ihc m two aplkea nllUilDf ihelr appaaraaea. aad i

Biill fFTowIng raaaarkabiJ faat. '-
.

,

Thia ! datpil June 25 and Mr. A.Daiit atMed
that he iiitesdtd lo lake (ha bo; to Baunm for as-
hibiiiuD.

MARKET KEPORTg.
Marketa- CarvoUa iua.f . iu< tetm- ira umsm TiaMa,

ASHES Are In toiaroTrj d- OMU", aad^aia aaw

""("u'lbV
*' "* ^" '"'"'' "" * '** w'C,

COFFEE la nnt Ter; antVa. hat It rataa ira w^
aalta r 6U0 baga Bio a< IDHAllie.; Ht S&mm a*
lltcllio ; aniil.niDaiaJa>aeepnTatianaa

I OTTON Kamaiaa 401* daU aB^taavy.'iriik g^,
alimiieo inqnintai tmaaiar Bcleaa ,

^^
FLOUR ANlJ MEAL-Stau aad Waalaia ttada

maiiltnt Iru awlTii) aad laaa fmaaaa. TItaefk tk*
rtee.pta arf Dot Uric, botdera ara wora wilUaa aallva.

bi a ma huoia and tX)iutt oeaaand t* rtacitaa^iia Xm
day'a lalat reauh T.iiOO bat* , noatlT ban wlllla ear
Itlg :

CM^inao Vtata .,
ttralgkt 8iau
FaToniaaiid Extra Itala
UUad Wenrni ,.
CammaD tDgoud Indtaaa aad Ifialiink
Faaej Mlobicau ..,, fl9'|(i
Common CO Oood Oklo Bla ^
riTObio ItsaSS
Bxira Obio. . VtSMlW
C)tra Indtaaa and HSdUgan. '.. t M t|
Fanej Oaa^aea a t ?
itriOaneaaa . ,. ItMMSM

Canadian la noil asd btary. Tha Jai'afMaaM aaa-
lait ol (iDij S(X> bnU. roprflua te extra alttMM

bbl. SoDibera atlli fUTora bnyera The % aalaa
add op 1 .81 bbia auMl ioextr< at M S7tMM V bM.
B>e Fiaar l pretiy ftfl, offrad. aad eaa ba kid atM
a*b SO n>r fl> a %ni aapeidae, V bbt. Cars Maai ie
rare, and ti'ld at t4 73 fbr JoraeT, aad M fer

~
wire. * bbl

GRAIN n heat ia atill witbeal ear
cl ange, ibe flay*. inoT.-Dietu 'n biaelBt Ir
Son taeiB at tSatS 1 6 for W]i<t aad at 0Mtl
Ri-fl, V itaatel R)a la acars.-, aad railltac.at tl (
tl II V bovhei ; bat tb>aa raiea neaed at Itaiia er
iro*-i bu>er8, who rcfraia rrita pefftiag tkaatM. Bar.
IF) tana uotTarlrd. Stat* and Waeiera Oat* aiaaata-
bir and (Inn, at A6ale. V taBiri. Caca to aeae
ftnljr < ff.rtd, asd, tbODgti In (gud p^owat, aaiCa fee
bone uar. and iiarl> lerixpen. iMik'e'lMd dew*.
varde. Ibe da;'a baainraanisMatatf AUH taaMM
WeBiernMlxfit, itSSeatfc lmbel.

^^
BAY ia plei't; >& drMptrg : IMbalaaka** kaea

told >iiiee oar last at teic a7ie V 1(0 ka.
HOPS Old arc dali and aemlnal A liallia la^^j

eiiair Ibr Nt-w, hot aa tbeae ItaTr ant Tiafiw le aa^M
tbeir ap rarance in uny eooidrabia qoaittiif aa yat,
tbeir >8lDe la unctniiin IV V lb waaid ba paid ftr
lotN in arrivf

, hnt ^rri.ral), ah gli<r rati t aaked.
IRON Sale* of SI'O torn. Scren Pc have baaa ^

f>c'<d to na; at t32 0a33. ustiiIerdit.*taB. We'
have beard of no Important tri>saetfoa* ia ockar ar*
ticl' B.

LA 1 H' Have not raried mocb in drnaitd er Tela*.
LEAD KalPK qtriet at oldpnee^., witb 01.I7 a leuja

rati- i>oppi\ in mqrkec
LIME RncklxMd ia in demand at 87ie. tat iiiiaaiw

atid *) 25 fur Lamp. * bbl
MOLASSES The marliM ia i I aapplicd and i* 1

live, iboiigb ver> flriB. Tim da,* traaaaetlma
brace small lots of New OrteaaH at aac, aad Ukate.
>Df-TiiB>- S>rBp on terma not diadoaed
NAVaL S rORES Ctadr Turaeatiae iaiaaafkt

aitej, and can < uw be piosnred ai $3M3 W VMS
fill'. Spirita Turpenltie la qatetandfaataN a'dkaA
4 lie V gaili'D tbe laeide rata far lata (kuat iba wkaif
Tar ;Bdn 1 ard drooping. Tiiiady*a aalaa kava baaa
ver, trlTial. Reain ie Bi ebaafd

OIL'>' Wbalr, Speim and 01' re aie witkoet Taria-
tloD. LlDi-etdia S'lI'Dt aiowl>,tbaD(h aowakiaiaaUa
m yic aU3e ? gallon fro'i atore Lai(e rararia aie
qynvd aa low aa le gallon, wi^h Ibw beyiea.
No hlra n*w in Lard Oil.

PROVISIONS Fork, being lea* >eadaiit aadhaU
bi|!b>r, lb Icn 'CtiTe. Tbe dai "a *a>ea reieb l,*aa kiia.
at 50 lor New Me<a: taia^U M lac Old Haaa;
8rd*l9 6ra19 6S}n>r Nrw Pr Bio, * bw : Cm Heaaa
coDtinne very aearee and in deaaaadat Wlxatea Lead
baa Dot Tari.d BDHch ; the day's sale* iaelade 409 aMa.
ai d tea. rairio pitane at llH-allte *k aariaalae
ui ebangeti ; I^o bbla. were d spoaed *r d jt ag tka day
at III 'or Prime, tn 7:atl3 (br 0>oa<Tr Mem; tU
75e,l6urur rtpaeked Mrs*, and tlT ll>r aab^, da . *
b'l Pnire Meea Ber la in dt-maad witrdn a ra^eef
<rom i3lalU 9 Vc Br^' Heme remain laaettn aad
lantDid. St fiom tlSStlf^ hbl. Bntur ta in danaad
at 14r a]7c. 'orOhio. ]7c asic ftir ordtaar^ ta giied
Sute. and SSc .-34c ror eloiee do,, V ft. Obseaa ia

VWWf at from I^c.ft9io ft

BI( E We hrard tbat 100 tea. foand paaakaaera at

%i 7i46 37i 100 Iba

SUAP There were 150 boiea CaatUe takea U IMe.
> R).

SUGARS Hare not varied esaentiaDy, ik day^
salts ireiuding esubbd*., ebirOy Cnba MaaooTada, at

eie a7ie lb.

TALLOW Some 1S,000 fiia. prime abangad bandaak
foimer rxii a.

WHISKY-Tbere wen IM bbla. Ohio aad PrieaB
bongt't u43ea4Si< V laUon
FBB'GBTS Tba amrnnt of predaea oSariag waa

limited, aed ratea (a*ond ablppera, watte tkrae were
Dot inelined la do maeb Tbia na,*8 angagaawets baT*
let n liabi for all porta at aboat preTioaa qabtaiiona,-.-

tboogb toward* the eloae a weaker leeUacwa appaieat.

EiplrH af Ike Trade Otreaia*.

Alft<t DriMXt'M flour and Graaa Otrntter.
NawYoai, Monday AfKiuooa, Aog S7, IdSft.

Per Aufsnca, vim bowpm.'i
Flohb ."late and Waatara Stage bj laat la*

port 01 ibeaiattaat per BaitM,aeaa4taj baa aa-
ieied for eiport 10 Great Bittala, wkfe a dwala

demand fbr borne oun-ooiptlaB. Tfyk tafa'rr (br l^taia

dtii>er) baa been qae aoMae denak ifc aaaek t? baa
b.ru paid fur fatr eaiaana Slt*, deUiaaabiaJ^aa IMk
Octdber to liib NuTamber, ad (Veoi (7W7 IM M
Ssrrala

deliverable dnriag atl Nexmbar fn daUwar
Driag Sepieaibar. tbaia are iMIiaa a> abaat ? tt. Tba

maikt I at the do. a la heaey, and qeat^Oaaa aaaw a
di elina oa iba week, In Boai daaetlptieaa, m*.al8le.

CUaloncet />* SevTtrk, /Urn IU ill f a
Aufiut, btk nclMsivt:

To Londos S,S88bala|To S Aia-ftaa..a,8IJbJa.
To Brt PrOT. . .4.IM

" IT* W. b*^- ^
WBiT-Tha matkei during tkawwk kef a<waa-

tivf , at luwer amrea fbr whtu dairtr^Ooa*.
'^ "JI

ing a g..od detaf. d haa pre*a**, - *M"'''2iS
eiJort.oGr.atBnt.ln.rioa. tbe

';,""^
h.Ve b,en g. od, bat from ibla ^"""i^^^i^J
triTial rarcois, of eoaree, bare aa

-'T'.nS fcr dSt^
aale ol * CM baabls ,aod M*^""" "^SSrSd mIbE
during October and N'"'*f' V^.Jl'^JuS." tni
TbK dIl. e m -bite "eienP '^.'J^''

'"^ " '~'

Michigan 'd
0''^'^"^Brtwi w2ue.

y^d!SvS.*^f^rr^i^"
nlrat.^1rJn;y-^' C^S!:!^^

" '^ ^

^,XyroaV-rn-d.?i5f'a5^ $5d'r
bonix inqiiirj

<*' a^ew daia drtaadaMt aa 'tl

of tbe /"aciA
' ""

tusbel . bull
i g oir in tbe deiaakd, aoaail
'

Weetern Mixed, fSatOe. 5 Iba ;
SoathernYeDow,

nore ; do. WkHei ilMfeiT alffbt anpply, 1 W^l :

N'>rlkara BaaM Talkaw. aaaa .,..,*,. wui am.

-n^.aMtk ineliuxs:
aik]i t , .,

ToLWerpool 4,7'i To We* Indie*.

To But. ProTlnoee . . .a,l!SSl

I,:

r-oan Under tbe emetWkeeadeapanaaa
uiry (br a ^*w day* *bBa<BBlt aa 'the e*apj
ci^'a a<Tieaa,t^ IbM^at adraooad eta a
uiwiib aa laproa^Sla IWgbta and a (Wi-

the deiaabd, aMW%tfar** k* "laee baea

^^ .^.'rii^^.
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Wfii Itorir Miilfti ^SmmmI I^mImS

vice wu to th effact tKkt Mine Aaricr

jininirMi ty-itimTfc -^Off JfwWfIffMHW ^Jw I Ol .
-CHI MWUI tB Wltrtte- S attSpiCiOtl
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In another coloiMi will be found the com-

ments of the WashinitOD Union upon the ne-

glect ofPresident Pubci, eren toacknowledge
<ke IVM^ tX t memorial addressed to him

OB ia^Mtcirt public afiiurs by the late Goy-

mnmfotBaa^ry. In all civilized communi-

't||f|,.M.fti as we are aware, it is customary

W' MtaNfwtedge the receipt of a letter no

MSRter liow hnmble the source from which it

pair Mne. Neither M. Kossuth, nor any

pUiCT gentleman of intelligence and character,

ioooM address a reepeotful letter to the Prime

Ministtr of England or to the Emperor of

l^^anoe, upon either public or private affairs,

without receiving in return an acknowledg-

ment of its receipt. It is left fer the Presi-

dent of this Republic, where in legal rights

and social rank all men are theoretically

eqoal, to set the example ofdiscourtesy by an

opposite course towards one who led the no-

blest struggle of the century for national

rights and popular freedom : and this estra-

.idinai7 incirility is vindicated by his organ,

on the ground that it is highly impertinent for

oo Iramble a person as Kossuth to address,

upon " terms of freedom and equality," so ex-

(tlted a personage asfxANSLiN Pierce, Presi-

dent of the United States !

The Union, in its feeble way, affects to be

Berere upon Kossoth, for "
having his fling at

tbe President." It intimates that he censures

Oen. PiKKCK because he desires to write

what is agreeable to the editor and readers of

tbe Tins. Though not at all necessary, it

nay not be amiss to say that the Editor ofthe

Tmas made a visit to Europe for the express

purpose of procuring for its columns exposi-

tions of European politics from Kossuth's

{len ;
'^faat instead of writing to meet the

views of anybody else, he was specially de-

biied to write freely and fhlly his own opin-

ions and sentimetfts on all subjects ;
and

that thia is the only condition upon which

such an engagement would be possible for

liim, or useftal fur us.

Tke Union complains that M. Kossuth can-

not understand the difference, or appreciate

the distance, "between official and unofficial

persons between a Secretary of State and a

newspaper correspondent." Until the advent

of this snperlatively Democratic Administra-

tion, the difference was never deemed so

wide as to constitute an impassable barrier to

all (hendly iotercuurs'e and recognition. Mr.

WiBaTEB was Mr. Mikcv's predecessor as

Secretary of 6tBte. He was a man popularly

enppoaed to know something of the relations

vt officii to unofficial persons, as well as of

the general proprieties of social life. Possibly

on these points, as well as on some others,

ke was quite tho equal of Mr. Marcv, to say

DOthiDf of President Pibrce. Vet Mr. Web-
sTiB did not deem it imperative upon him

while Secretary of State to ignore the ex-

Utenoe of an " unofficial person
"

like M.

KosiUTii,. nor to refuse to acknowledge the

re<feipt of his letters, On the contrary,

having manliness enough tu acknowledge and

respect high character wherever his sagacity

delected it, living under no fear of being

dwarfed by greater minus and nobler men
with whom he might bo brought in contact,

Mr. Websteii entertained Kossuth with the

hospitality of a kindred nature. We have al-

ready stated the assurances which he gave
Kossuth, that his communications to tbe

Government would always be welcomed, and

would always be treated with marked re-

spect.

We have some further evidence to submit,

not only of Mr. Webstee's high appreciation

f M. Kossuth's character and of the warm

personal friendship which he cherished for

fcim, but of the lively interest which he took

in his views of European politics, and of the

iar-reaching sagacity with which he regarded

the relations of this Repiblic to the current

of European affairs. The fuUowing Memo-

randum of conversations that took place be-

tween Mr. WsBsTKB and M. Kossuth during

the visit of the latter to the United States in

18S2, was made in London nearly a year ago,

and was denved of course, from M. Kossuth

bimself, though he was, (and, so far as we

know, still is,) ignorant of any intention to

make it public. It will be found interssting,

not merely from its bearing on tbe point of

etiquette raised by the Union, but as an in-

dication of Mr. Webster's views of the rela-

tion of the United States to Europe.

We give the Memorandum just as it was

originally prepared :

LoRBos, Sundsy, Jan. 7, 1655.

A. geatlemu, whose name it is not necessary to

mention, had an interview a few days since with

Kossuth, who gave him some very interesting de-

tails concerning the relations which existed be-

tween himself (during his visit to the United

States,) tndthe late Hr. Wkbstee. I am author-

ised to conuntmicste the substance of these details

to you.
The eoBversBtion between Kossuth and Mr.

'Wbbstxb having tumed, at one of their interviews,

upon ths absence of any American Foreign Policy
fw Buope, and its natural consequence, the settle-

meat of all important and world-sfieoting compli-
cstiraS) withoat tbe United States' having any
voice in theit adjustment, the late Governor of

Hangsry nmarkad, that " he should always remem-
liet WiBrrBB at not only the most hearty and po-
tite, but also the most eolighUnsd friend he met
'vith in Americs. He onderatood European affairs,
*ad could appreciate the Mnportanoe of tuggeations

j"**"'
'o more oonsiateat policy to be follow-

d by ih. United State* toward the nations of the

SM ^t"*' '>" VBr eeate to temgmber

SLl2i.a!i'i.r'";*'" '""^' " wWch hii

mj^^
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Every. Power, however onimportnti^said Kot'

tiTH,
" has a port of its own ; you, with yew im-

meiise eommeroe, (oatteied all over the world,
have none in those wa'er*. You oannot fail to see
that the fate of Europe will, sooaer or later, be

decided in th East, around that apple of discord,

Constantinople ; and you eannot overlook the self-

evident truth, that you, drawn as a commercial as

well as a republican Commonwealth, nearer

and nearer, and closer and closer, to Eu-

rope, have a life interest at atake in these

complications, and their ultimate settlement in

the East. Ard btill you have cot a foot

of land, not a single poor land ng-place, whi'^h,

placed under the protection of tbe Stars and Stripes

you migh^ call your own. If you should have a

quanel with some petty tyrant, with Algiers or

Austria, and be, for the moment, not in force to

chastise it^on the spot, your merchantmen and

cruisers wsuld be obliged to seek for the humili-

ating protection of some neutral harbor. And, re-

ir.en.ber, you are iDore exposed to such quarrels

than any other State, because you are growing

more and niore strong, being all the while repub-

lican. I have positive knowledge that the Turkish

Government would not be disinclined to a grant on

least (or the Turks do not sell their land some

inland. I might almoEt point out the Mytilenoa

as such a one. The Porte would be glad to have

you III ar at hand, as a political counterpoise against

his European "friends and protectors," and the

Irar.saci ion would meet with no great difficulties.

Why not buy it? You have not even a direct

comEftUcication with Constantinople, and all your
letieiB must pass through one or more States jcilous

of your growth and power. A line of steamers be-

twetn New-York and Constantinople would prove

important even as a mere commercial enterprise.

Only think of a war in the Orient, and the subse-

quent seizure for belhgerent use of all steamers

available for transport ships, by those engaged In

that war. What delays, shortcomings and dissii-

pointmer.ts your mercantile classes would be sub-

jected to, by the mere fact that you hare not a line

of steamers of our own, running between Turkey

and America, upon fixed days, and subject only o

}OUr own crdt rs."

Mr. WFnsTER listened attentively to that sug-

gestion, and when Kossuth had finished lie said.
'' What you suggest is very important. W"f must

hart it. 1 will inquire, as to a spot thit we could

put foot on in Europe. The difficulty is to

procure a harbor with sweet water at hand.

Mjtilene has none, nor have any of those

islands which we have thought of as likely to

be ceded to us. But we never cease to keep before

our eyes the importance of a firm footing in Eu-

rope. There IS, however, a still greater difficulty

in the way of our obtaining such a possession. It

consists in this that whenever our flag should be

planted, the spot would become Republican.

We carry our institutions within ourselves. We
could not tease an island from either Turk or Tar-

tar, with any conditional reserve in favor of the p j-

liticai institutions of the inhabitants of a place so

bargained for. That place would needs become

partof the Union. And this is th gre :test diffi-

culty in the natter a difficulty which I have long

studied how to obviate. I looked on the rasp, and

inquired, iLOrcover, from our Consuls, for a spot,

an island, however barren, without any human so-'

on it. An uni'i habited island ; this is B-hat wc want.

We would people it and turn it to a garden, and

something more, very soon." ,

Cattaro was spt'ten of also, on this occasion

and Kossuth vas of opinion, that the Sultan, to

whom that, otheiwise important place is, in#>on.

sequence of its gpographioal position, of none but

fifjafiff use. would, in all probability resigu it to

America, though he could not alienate it to any

European Power, and least of ail, to his ncigh.

bor AUatiia.

Thia couversation took place during Kossrr H's

first sojourn lu Washington. The ncit time he

returned there from the South, in March, 1852. he

had another meeting with Mr. Webster. He

tlif n asked him whether tho Government of Wosh-

iiigion would pay certain tgarda to an agent of hii

should he accredit one at Washinglon.
"

I don't

ak," said Kossuth, "for any official or ofTi-

ciouj recognition. _
I am above such siUinesi.

All that I ask i, that it shall be known,
that such or such a gentleman is my
aRfnt, ai d that he bting known as such, aliould

irf et with some such distinction, as jrou pay to

the envoys of any Power you are at peace with,

though jou cannot respect it. There ia wanted

some dtiiioiijfralio'i in this world for tliat nume-

rous class of shallow-minded, but nevertheless in-

flutr.lial people, who always look at the mere sur

face of eveiyihing and form a good or bad opinion

of you, according to the greater or ls notice taken

of you by men in power. If his Ercelleucy So-

and-So visits you and invites you to dinner, you
are a great man, and the cause > ou happen to re-

present is just and sure to prevail ; if not, no'.

These people have no brains, but they are influen-

tial and form a constitutive part of public opinion

here as well as in Europe. Now, let thorn have

such dcmonstratians, and treat my agent with some

marks of respect. He, as a gentlemac, will merit

it surely. 1 cannot help adding, muieover, that

this inquiry has motives drawn from a higher point

of view. European Cabinets are surely no friends

of jours. Nations are y.:>ur friends. Well, Si.-,

you arc in that proud position, in which you may
show your sympathies, respect and support to your

friends, though you may. for the time, be poweness,
A small Democratic confederacy in Europe, sur-

rounded with and pressed by mijlity m:>Qarchica.

all round, cannot be expected to expose hor.ielf to

certain attack, by demonstrating her real symjia-

thies i
but the United States of America rnay do

so, and I really think it is their duty as well as in-

terrst to do so. Well then, can you promise me a

friendly reception of my agent and fair consid-

eration for what he might eventually commu-

nicate to the Government ?"

Mr. Wi'USTEK not only answered with an em-

phatic afliimative. He answcrad, raoreoier, 6y

a Idler, and sometime afterwards, by another

to the same effect, (both now in Kossuth's

posfession.) assuring Kossuth that his agent

should be received v.ith all the sympathy,

respect and esteem which the American people

and G^jvernmenl feel for Hungary and the man
who reprcseiiis her cause. He assured him, more-

over, also in thut letter, that his comnnmications

would always be not only w-elrome and received

with a corresponding spirit of friendliness, but that

they would always be anstvered in writing, <Spc.

When Kossuth saw Mr. Webstsr for the last

time, there was a great change visible in his spirits

not toward himself, for that was always the same,

but in respect to his views of political matters. He

felt evidently discouraged
" My time ia past," he

said, on Kossuth's attempting to revive the ques-

tion of foreign policy" Others will come to lead

our policy. I am no more of any use to j-our cause.

Tbe Democratic party will carry the Presidential

election, and then, God knowa the rest."

"Mr. Webster's prediction was fulfilled.

The Democratic party did carry the Presiden-

tial election. Many of the results which

have followed, Mr. Wibbtik undoubtedly fore-

saw ; but we doubt whether ha supposed
that any person could be appointed to auooeed

him as Secretary of State, who would deem

it an ignoble and impoaiible oondetceuicn, to

MkBOwted{e the roeeipt of tnemoriti from

the kbit and toeompUthed Publlelat wA
StttMinui whh whom, tlthouth on "UDOffl*

oltl pmon," he thui contcritd

that Us htTinga in the wvf of repntation are

retained bjr a preoarioos tenure. Public

opinion, as for aa it relates to him, is, he con-

oeives, in need of active medioal attendancev

Every six months, which is, we believe, about

the period of the intermittent attacic, he ad-

ministers an alterative to the popular disor-

der, thereby securing sufficient reinforce-

ments of health and vigor to cany him to the

end ofthe year ; when freah tonics and still

stronger alteratives become indispensable.

No other reputation, so sicldy, has contrived

to protract so long a valetudinarian existence ;

none so feeble has ever survived such potent

dosing in the shape of annual speeches in

the Senate, and explanatory letters, semi-an-

nually, in the Detroit Free Press. Consider-

ing what the popularity of Oen. Ciss has gone

through, it Is really a miracle that it continues

to exist.

The Senator's latest epistolary corrective

was reproduced in these columns yesterday.
He has, it seems, been charged with a lean-

ing towards Know-Nothingism ; and not

having for several weeks declaimed against
that order, he finds it necessary to repudiate
the charge. The world, indeed, appears to

have satisfied itself that the political convic-

tions of Gen. Cass cannot be presumed to

outlast a moon ; and that like that various

planet, they, at the end of the brief period,

must present themselves in a novel phase.

He also complaiBS of that "
respectable and

intelligent gentleman, Ex-Governor Hunt,"

for having rubbed against his ladder : in other

words, for uttering contemptuous language of

the Senator's only original idea, popular sov-

ereignty, whereby, as by escalade, he purposes

to mount the heights where " Fame's proud

temple shines afar." In both these things

(kn. Cass is a deeply injured man. It

IS almost needless to say he is not

technically an 'American." He said so

in the Senate, last Winter was a year ;

he has issued the information periodically

and gratuitously since that distinct avowal ;

he has openly avowed his belief that the

American party, even when possessing a

transcendent majority in any given State,

Michigan, for instance and wielding every

department of government, has none of the

dignity or prerogatives of other popular ma-

jorities, and can neither instruct Senators

or adopt valid expressions of sentiment, as

other parties, more equally compounded of

native and foreign elements, can legally do.

So far from subscribing to the canon, " Ame-
ricans to rule America," he boldly indicates

liimself as one American whom Americans,
unassisted by foreign electors, cannot rule ;

and has defined his attitude in such promi-
nent relief, that he may be viewed as a nul-

lifier on a small scale ; a contemner of the

Democratic theory of majorities, when the

majorities are not Bemocratic. In short, in

declining to obey the wishes of a Know-

Nothing Legislature, or to resign. General

Cass has not only approved himself no Know-

Nothing, but denied the existence of that or-

der as n valid and influential popular party.

Hence his present information may be

dropped out of his record as so much surplu-

sage ; ho is accumulating evidence to a con-

cedeti poiut.

Tor the popular sovereignty clause, to re-

vive the subject at presort, without referring

to the actual state of things in Kansas ; with-

out pouring out those stirring invectives for

which the Senator is famous, against the ut-

ter and shameless overthrow of the principle

in that Territory, is an instance of temperate

forbearance, which we should hardly have

been prepared for at the hands of even a less

excitable statesman. It might have been

supposed that the defeat and disgrace inflicted

upon a pet theory, in its very first reduction

to practice, would have eUoited some protest

from the author ; some trifling confession

of temper ;
Some mild assertion that the

counterfeit was not the genuine production of

his mint. But the General has omitted to

ufe his opportunity. He cannot be silent

when men speak lightly of his invention ;

when in actual practice they deride and tram-

ple it, he has the reticence of a martyr. It

is flagrantly wrong for that respectable gen-

tlemen, ex-Governor Hunt, to allude cava-

Ueily 10 the doctrine ;
it is quite right for

that disreputable vagabond, Stringflllow,

to laugh it to scorn, and to consign it to prac-

tical contempt. Surely the Senator is one

of the best-tempered, the meekest, the

mildest ef men in the presence of gross

wrongs ; he reserves his venom for pecca-

dilloes.

We spe.Tk of Gen. Cass as of a cotempo-

raiy. Has it ever occurred to him that he is

dead' His influence, his leadership, the

charm of his name, the magic of liis elo-

quence are dead ;
there is but the husk of a

Senator, an effigy, a simulacrum, to sustain

the recollection of the author, lecturer, di-

plomat, politician. His current sayings may
be regarded as posthumous. They are about

publishing his life; it should be styled,

^'Posthumous Memoirs." He has outlived

himself. His opinions no longer convulse

tbe nation or satisfy A. 0. P. Nkholson.

His corrections are of no consequence. He

belongs to a generation who are answering

for themselves elsewhere as best they may ;

and where it Is much more important for

Gen. Cass to have his reputation satisfac-

torily adjusted than here, where, if the truth

must be told, his fame is obsolete and his

status of no importance whatever. It is not

of such stuff as Presidents are made of He

is of material extremely plastic but, strange-

ly enough, not sufficiently coherent to make

into a Chief Magistrate, and therefore laid

by with other partisan rubbish and forgotten.

His letters and manifestoes should be receiv-

ed as spiritual manifostations ; they are post

morttm, avorlng of the hamel houae,

without utility, and attracttnc ourioaity rather

than reipeot and authority. Why, aftar po-

UUcil tutdde, when men are anufly burled,

do they obatlnataly rafttaa to Uaqulat in their

grana!

od wereireetedby an i

' We Mire Mikrf^nimi''anMBtts lo a state-

ment by one of bat ootemperaries, to the

effect that the whaUng basineaa was about to

be transfered from the porta in New -Eng-

land, where it is now carried on so largely, to

San Francisco, or to some other port on the

Pacific ; and, seeing that a six months' voy-

age might be saved by fitting ships from San

Francisco, instead of sending them from Nan-

tucket or New-Bedford, there seems to be a

very good reason why such a change should

be made. But still we do not imagine that

San Francisco will ever become a whaling

port, or at least a rival to New-Bedford. The

whaling business has certain peculiarities

about it which eminently fit it for tbe places
where it has been carried on so long and so

successfully. Nantucket has been-the fruit-

ful parent of all the whalers in the world,
who have sprung from two or three hardy
families by wl>om that sterile island was first

peopled. In the quaint history of Nantucket,
written by Thomas Macy, it is related that

one of the settlers of the is'and, standing
one day on a bluff, pointed ^jjsome whales,
which were disporting themselveTalttsfig the

blue waves, and exclaimed, "Yonder is the

field where our children will reap their har-

vests." The prophesy has been remarkably
fulfilled. The first merchant ship vvbicb dis-

played the American flag in the Thames was
a Nantucket vessel, which carried a cargo of

Oil to London, and for many years N,mtuoket

carried on the business more e.Ktensively than

any other place in the world. It was from

this httle island that the Rotch family emi-

grated, who established the business at New-
Bedford and built up that thriving and beauti-

ful city ;
it was from Nantucket, too, that

emigrants established the business in Dun-

kirk and Havre, in France, and in London and

several other places, where U has since been

abandoned.

But Nantucket is no longer the chief

whaling port of the world
;
her ships engaged

in the trade do not now number more than

fifty, while her oflispring, New-Bedford, leads

off in this great business, and probably has

more capital engaged in it than all the rest of

the world put together. But the time cannot

be far distant when the business will be

abandoned altogether, and some substance

will be discovered that will supersede the use

of whale oil. It has already become too dear

to be used for the purposes of illumination,

and even in Nantucket the inhabitants have

had to resort to gas to light their streets and

houses.

The whaling business has now become so

uncertain, it requires so large an outlay of

capital, and its prosecution is attended with

so many hardships and personal dangers,
that no people will even engage in it who are

not driven to it by the stern necessities of

their position in life. It is for these reasons

that the hardy New-Englanders have succeed-

ed in this perilous and uncertain business, to

which they were compelled by a sterile soil,

and an absence of easier and more certain

means of gaining a fortune ; and it is fur

these reasons that we feel quite sure the Cali-

fornians, with their gold mines and fertile

fields, will never -attempt to engage in

it, New-Bedford will remain the great

emporium of the whaling business, uhile there

are whales enough in the ocean to promi5e a

of^rgo of oil to the hardy adventurers who go
in search ofihem. That thriving town is a

splendid example of what may be aceompliah-
ed by perseverance and intelligent industry.

But a few years ago it was a mere village,

without a back country or any agricultural or

manufticturing advantages, but with an un-

bounded ocean before it, and all the whales

that disported themselves in the Pacific and

Arctic Oceans accumulating grease for the

benefit of ile inhabitants ; and now it is a su-

perb town, and the wealthiest, according to

its population, in the world. The New-Bed-
ford Mercury has published a copy of the

tax list for the present year, from which it

appears that the taxable property of the town

exceeds $25,000,000 ;
and all this wealth has

been made by the whaling business ; extract-

ed from the depths of the ocean ! We should

say that New-Eiigland is in no danger of

losing lier supremacy in the whaling business:

but. if it is to be transferred at all, it will not

be tn California, where the adventurers who
have sought their fortunes in that land of

gclden dreams and leaden realities, will look

for some less hazardous and more rapid road to

wealth.

[js"' Our neighbor Geeelev gives in yes-

terday's Tribbne an interesting account of a

visit he paid to the Cremorne Gardens during
his recent stay in London. He says there

were o\er three thousand persons there, in-

cluding a thousand women, the majority of

w horn were manifestly lost to virtue, if not

dead to shame. He says :

" The English are not skillful in varr.ishing vice

at least, I have seen no tviderce of iheir tact in

that line. 1 endurpd ;lie spectarle of men dancing
with women wlien rather beery and smokin,:; : but

at last the si^ht of a dark u"d by no /''fans etegant
mvlatto waltzing with a decent looking white girl

while puffing away at a rather l>*d cigar proved too

much for my Vaiikee p.-e-judice and I !>tarted."

This shows how shockingly men may be

m'sundeistood. The popular notion hereabouts

is that the prejudice which actually proved

too much for Mr. Greeley was the last one

to which he would be likely to yield. If he

had "started" at the sight of the unvirtuous

women, or of the beer and smoke, nobody

would have been surprised ; but that he

should stand all this, and finally be upset by

the sight ofa mulatto dancing with " a decent

looking white girl," contradicts all the popular

notions of his predilections. Yankee preju-

dice, after all, is rather an uaconlluerable

sentiment. ^^^^^^^^^^
niABtcal.

CoNCKRT*Oar readera muat not forget
that thii la the night of th* PAaoBt and BtaA-

KOicH Concert, for Iht bsacfit of the ytUuw fever

luSWsr* at Norfolk. Wa oan oaly itpeat what

w havt btfot* tald, that it li (lit avtat of th*

opcaiai uen.

BttoKLava* Siienabc^i Thaae old fhro^

itH(4tund to thttthiadiom* HtU Uitnlfht,

dieaee, whiek
<rairire*dd te^iyi^ cTlgftMM:

'^^^' * -
TtBS3tSSlBg,;

Graaahenwa,
These depredator* have been mach leas in-

jurioai than asnal in all the oountcy eaitof the

Rocky Mountaiaa^ In CaHfomia, Utah, and Ore-

gon, on the contrary, they have been so abuodmt
as to amount to a peitilenoe. California ha* suf-

fered exceedingly, while in the Mormon Territory

tbey have seriously threatened to produce famine.

Our latest accotmta from the Salt Lake represent
them as destroying all kindi of grain and vegeta-

bles. It ha* been proposed to preserve them in a

dried state, to be eaten a* food after the manner of

usii,g locusts in some part* of the Eastern World.

It is feared that unles* the Grasshoppers are then-

selve* turned to account a* food, there will not

be sufficient auatenance to preserve the population

alive until suppUes can be obtained ft-om the East-

em State*.

No Rat Up Tkere.

At Newburg, on the Hudson River, 2,000

bushels of fine potatoes were sold by a single

dealer, on Saturday, for 28 to '31i eents per bushel.

We a<a informed that there are ten* of thousand*

of bushels in the river counties ready to be con-

tracted at very low prices. So in various pares

of New-Jersey this important crop has matured in

peifect order.

t5P Mr Andrew M. Baebeb, eiitor of the Ot-

,"ego Republican, died at his residence in Coopers-
town last week. Mr. Barber had conducted the

Republican for many years, and was an earnest,
lard workiag Whig. He and his paper became quLto
famous during the progress of a libel suit brought
> ears ago by Fenimobe Cooper, the caserpsulting,
like many others of the kir.d, after a trial of c:)n-

siderable length, in a verdict against Mr. Barber.
The judgment issued against the Republican, in

consequence of that verdict, seriously embarrassed
the concern. Mr. Barber, however, has continued
to occupy the post of editor, the paper having of
late years been in the hands of an association of

the Whigs of Otsego County. Mr. Barber's age
was about 45. He leaves a widow.

CITY POLITICS.

Whig Judiciary Nomlnaitoni Jndge Camp-
bell's Letter.

The delegates appointed to the Whig Judiciary

Nominating Convention met last evening at the

Broadway House, all the Wards being fully repre-
sented.

At 8 o'clock the meeting was called to order, and
Hon. GcY E. PeltON, of the Third Ward, was
elected Chairman pro (em., and Joseph C. Pinck.

nev, of the Seventeenth Ward, and P. C. Vak
WvcK, of the Sixth Ward, were elected temporary-
Secretaries.

Permanent organization was then proceeded

with, when Hon. F. A. Tallmadge, of the Twen-
ty-first Ward, was, on rrotion of A. Oaket
IlALL.elected as permanent President, and Messrs.

Jos. C. PiNCKNEY and P. C Van Wvck were

appointed permanent Secretaries.

It was then decided by vote that a majority of

the whole votes cast should be necessary to a

choice.

Mr. Justice Welch then proposed that the rep-
resentatives of the daily press be admitted to seats

in the room, in which motion he was supported by

Isaac Dayton, of the Sixteenth Ward ; in opposi-

tion, Messrs. Jonathan Nathan, of the Eigh-
teenth Ward, and Geoeoe A. Correll. made
some lengthy remarks. The motion was eventu-

ally lost on a div ision, of Ayes 25, Nays 36.

bupre.me court jcdge.

Nomination for Judges of the Supreme Court

was then taken up. The candidate* were Hoi.

EnwAFD P. CowLEs and R. H. Shanno.s. Ex-

Judge Bkibe, seconded byJ.B. Varnu.m, then

moved that Hon. EpwaRD P. Cowles be unani-

mously declared the nominee. An amendment to

go into ballot prevailed, with the following rrsull :

E.P. Conies 8TIC. r. Klrliland 1

R. H. Shannon "I

Total vote* ti

On motion of J. B. Varncm, the nomination of

Hon. E. P. CowLK was unanimously adopted.

SlTERIOa COLRT J^TDOII.

The nomination for two Judgei of the Superior
Court wna then taken up, when llic following can-

didates were set up: Hon. Murray Huff.man and

Hon Lewis B. Wooracrr.
A. OxKiiV Hall, Esq., then presented a com-

munication fiom Hon. Judge Campbell, declining

an\ nomination, wheieon coniiderable di*cu**ion

arose as the propriety of its being read. A motion

to lay it on the table wa* lost by a vote of 17 ayei
and 20 nays. It wa* then read.

Mr. Davton denounces the judge a* a mombtr
of the "dark lontcrn" party, and were he not so,

the communication is not of a proper character to

he introduced into this Convention. He (the

Jutige) thanks his fellow citizens for their previous

support I Was it his fellow citizens who nominated
him or was it the Whig party

' in his whole cuur.-e

oil the bench he has pioved himself to be any and
e: ery thing else but a Wr ig ; there has not betn a

case or oppoitunity in which he has not been un-

faithful to the party, not a case when he could

have shown himself a ^ood Whig that he hid not

told us that he owed his position to his fellow

citizens, and that he did not hke to introduce poli-
tics into the court room. In conclusion he moved
that the letter be returned to the gentleraan who
had presented it

Justice Welch supported the motion. He
tl o'l^bl tliut tne riairie of Judge Campbell was
eijtiiely out of place at this Convenlion. Such a

leller a? has beeri presented from him is only suet;

a one as is fit to be sent to Tainin my Hall this

man that walks around the streets at 12 o'clock at

night, going rourd to make out lists of r.is fellow

citizens wiio shall be subject to Know-Nothing
proscription. He considered that the Convention
must be wanting ic self respect if it received the

letter from an) Kncw.Nothii g. He contended

that Judjre C-iMl'DELL had no rii:ht to send the

commuriication.
Loud calls were now made for the "

Question.
"

which the Clair stated, n*ien it was " resolied to

return the letter whence it came."

On motion of ex.Judge Ufede, Wt'RRV HoFF-
M.tN and Lewis P. WoODEfH' were nominated by
acclamation as Judges of the Superior C"urt.

It was then moved to ge into ballot for Justice of

the Court of Common Pleas, when a iriotion to

defer the nomination was lost. Tlie following
ballots was then had :

Flr,l Bill.

Cnmbridge Ltvingston 28

VVULam Allen 26

T .I.Taliradge 2
Alex Sranldiog 8

Branch 1

The nomination of Cambridoe Livingston
was then declared unanimous.

MiRiNE cour.T.
For Justice of the Marine Court the following

ballot was cast :

Charles E. Birdsall 41 ILocius PitSio 4

J.LH.Waid 4l J Bancroft Stevens... 16

whereon (the first ballot) Charles E. Biebsall
was unanimously nominated.
The officer* of the meeting were then appoiiited

a Committee to notify the parties of their nomina-
tion ; recapitulated they are as follows :

J^utice Supremt Court Hon. B. P. Cowles.
JuiUcei Superior Court Hon. Mireav Hoffman

Hon. LewisP. WooDBcrr. .

Jiutice Common P;fiMCAM*iDOE LivmosTON.
Jiialice Murine Court-Chaslss E. Birdsall.

The meeting then adjourned.

Democratic Union Cinb.

A meeting of the Democrat* of the Twenty-

*econd Ward, who have organiied themselves

under the above designation, wa* held at the cor-

net of Fortysaventhatrect and Elerenthavenue,

latt night.

Th* meeting wa* called to order by Frakci*

Clio*toN, who presided. Thomas KoaN acted a*

Secretary, The Committee appointed at a pi-

riout mtttidi to frafflt rule* and bydtw* brought

up their Hport, (Vom which It kppckn thkt th

objMl ot Ik* Club U to try, by
" U hoiiMt

M*M," to unit* lh Dmoeroy of tk* T*ly.
tioMid Wud, l otdit U l Jf

l firir P'

rgmnuMtoB, vriiich tke rain 4wln daBmm-
!??'^'*^ " lwdor oraAy.
fcul make Uiuo theii nto, ia otdnttnt thar>V oomqa^i* the fortheomb . lMtioB ema.
paign.

At a Convention of tbe Sixteenth ihn.mhb'
Diitiiet, Eightcendktnd Twenty-fint Wa4, kU
on Friday, 34th init , at No. 44 RaM Tiii1|
ei^tb-treet, Hon* H. OimtLL wa cUalii
Delegate, and Uatbcw D. QwKmur Alteiaato, to
the Syracuse Whig Cooreatias.

Touii aiea% Cln1a*laa AMsetettoa.
The DWQthly meeting oftke You^ Md'* O^m-

tias AsseciatioD was held la<t creBtag ia (k Lm
ture Room, Clintsn HalL Mi. Oax*. fill MB,
Vice President, presided. There wu my to
attendance. Several new member* were riti.
A proposition to iscreate tho Library wfi aafc
and favorably accepted. The Library fpiMil,
it was stated, numbered 2,000 Tolame*. The plaa
accepted ia to increase it 1,000 mOTel>y eehaetiT
member tubscribiog $1.

The subject of a Sunday afternoon Bible CUm
wa* introduced, and formed the topic of a tctt
general and prolonged ditcnuioa; mo*t regariel
the pi-oject as practicable and highly naefah N*
definite action was takn in the matter. In the
absence of the cnstomary monthly eatty, (b(

Vice-President occupied the tinie in extended aai

pertinent remarks upon the evil* of tbe SoeiaU*ti

principle, as incorporated in Associations for pre
ly Christian purposes. He enforced individaal

respom-ibit) and action, and with a caution agmiaet
placing too rt uch reliance upon their iaflucD'^eaa
body politic as eniecblinz and ruinon*. Afier
few obterratinns 'rom Rev Mr Attict, of
Msdiaon, Ind., touching the noble c^jeet* of the
Association, and the correspondent antiea of ita

members, with *talement of the fact ef tmilai .

Associations being formed in the Wet, and the

good they were achieving, the meeting adjoozmed.

New Teleoeaph Lii to Hoktibal The
House Printing Telegraph Ccmpany have injt

completed a new and excellent line to Moatimnl

by the way of Troj, Saratoga, Plattabarg tee.,

which has been placed under the m&oagemeat of

Mr. Alphoneo Peescott, for toxt ^'nt ptai eoa-

necled with the Astor House Line in this City.

Second Bullol.
Be
27

1

BAJKERS,

PUBLISHEBS,

BUSINESS t>OTIOES

BBOKEBS.
MZBCHAVn,

crreHkiM, kw kwawa
nr bare Ilb4 a> 7 **-
i prove talviMs tk*

MANTTTAOrtTBIBS,

IKSimANCE COMPANIES,
HOTKL KKEPKB8.

BTJsnnm im.
"asdths rest of maakiad," t\cnii racdtosC that av a*
C. HERRl.'.Ooo<iiiolm>wme

-

WlLDEK'S PATENT fALaMAjnWB BiJS.
bat this

'

world reaowned" Sail cD no v be rH^asi mt
B. O. vnLOEBkCO,

- -
Pateiits Bad ManoDsctaxan,

N. B. NoMoMT, BooCior PiMnweraerorlMliasM
of WILDEB'K PAIENT 8ALAMA!DEB SATai. sat
btir^&ri hit alwBjn foilBft. u we apptr

Tae iMMt Fir and Bargjaj Proof Lo^sl

THOUSANDS OT AGtJi; SITPFEKEBS TKAMt^
ure Fever and A^e remedies, wiibent ]

their slrength u owtof to srventc, qaiaiLO,
other deadly poisjoop, which, tfaonfh Xbaj oftett

*

chills*' for a ihort time, arc sore to Itt Tfcr frtail*Mn tt
wretched maledies tbat ceue oalr with IiCb.

But ihr ULpariUeled efflesc; of tBta/W FK t MK
AND AOl-E CtTBB OB ANTIDOTE TO KALAKLA"ta
equaled oolj by its fin^lar UmoceBce ; aafl in|aw*'rflMi
the 'oVowinf oertifTii^to, fH>m the mot celafcrrtod ckflaiat
la the United States, is attaciied to erery bottle :

, ^
" Wiw ToE, Joa tl. INI.

I b&ve mide a chemical eieintifrinw m * MaJsi F^T*
and Arce Core or Aotidoce to Malarta.' aid ha:T tMM ft
for srBrmc. meicurr, (jQibiae mad

-'--.
firt'-iid a psrticle of mther la it n-
I ance in iti compositloii that would pro , _
c< ntitntioi. JAMES B CHILTON, M. D ,

Remembir, therefor* that thills the only

Ague I enisdy ia ths woi Id , the ioBootaes (trhidi la jtmtt
by riich a certifiratr of oheiaical aaatrats, and tto vala* tt
which ii proved by the tettlmoar of all whosetloruatt*
iperimeBp of w)>tch are frequently pobllabcd.
No doubt the public will r*adllf appreciau tHt i

between a^tertlODi thus Biipportodbrprooft aadtae*
tie trnmbnet ladulfed tn by ihoM ^4o bar* ftotUaf otaa *

rely tipon.

0E9. H. BATES. -hole<ale Aieat. Ko. IS Wtar4Li
tsdforulebyC H RING. C Y CLIOCMKB k CO.
F.C WF.Ll,8 k CO ; Broaklya Mn M. HATW, iM
diunistiira'dy

LTOK'I
XATBAIROK

roaxBi
n Ai B. .

THIS WORLT>-SEROKrD AKS IKrALVABU
toilet aiiiele li ttui told bj all iranMa ai f(f iMte
doalen fbr ob'; M cxitTS m MTTLB. PkemsTOB'a
DiroT, No 3LiESTT-*r

HKCKEBS'FABIIfAIS BISTOBATITB.
itrtpfthoulB* theditMUre anJabaorboat iiiti laM^
orderad bowels, tree in diarrbna, djrsaiitair i

FaTlBa prepared under a judioioot phyawiaa, is

heallof, and Miotary. To be had of rrooors aad 6

Whole>alco<'KTCKEBkBBO ,CnMDBlUla,Rs :

tr-f.. Ntw-York.

CARPCnNOS-PETEBSOn k Htna>BBBT.IIo.a
Broadway, hurt jnit reoe^red tram tke tate farm eatW
tale* K ct.oice anoTtsoeBt of rich BmseBb i lima*, rtQ
per J arj ; other iiTlee equallT low,

PETERSON k HT7MPKBr. No ST* Bioatlwaj.

prACHFS, TOMATOES, OB AST OTHER WUVtt
msy t.e prt terred in a perfect}} fresh state Ibt yean wk^
out svsKT or other prel.enfattTe_pToper, by tbi m
I UDL&WS PATENT StlSStuSSQ CAW Thii

'he onlr pordtiTely felf-sealinjCBa aiada, *a all nthets I-
quire whx. soider or cemeBt They an wekaowitdfrni W
all ho tee tVem the neBtast. safrBt and m.^ ooaieai lM
CtnsiDUse. > u!l d r.clions for ptitiiny p fhuta-Tif

""

bUf.. fcc , will acc.-'inpBny the Ceos Pot Bale, whole
end r. teal, by TAYLOR k. HODGETTS, MBaafaotann
PlBnikhtd Tinware. No 60 Becmangt.

DR S. S FirCH. AUTHOR OF THE "FIX tiUO-
Tl'BEs i-.n C.'nFumpt:oQ

" O&ce No T14 BroadwBy^ will ka
iseri It. afford leHef to th.iw who have h^en iajared,
harp fBi>d to be benefited b^ tbe speciaJtr ofmha^

tion for diseaa*?: of the lunsB or throat O oen amity 'S^
d,s exofpted ) from S to 5 o'cljcli. TrenU cnneoapbaa,
athmR. aiFCrv,ps of the treart. and all chro^uc djiPBiee m
iBRleF ard femslee Consnltation free Dr S 8 FITGM
16 alw sv^ at borne, .ind ibe-e is nc pe-son elKewber*. txseei-

mf or otherw^.e. in anTwav connected witii hist, or aotki^
ized to bail from hii office or refer oBtifnatB to kija.

V, ho

i^^

NOTICE.-WE ABE NOW CLOSING OUT
rrtnitiuder of our Sirmuier ,i( ck of clothing, wi hoot r

t p of. ' or oof.t a rare chance for irentleroen eorocEoatk.
We aie bUo )rettiD?iu for our early Fall and Wintartxttte
'he mo*.! rlecent assortment of Boperior clr.thin otvt ctf-

ferfd in New York, which we erpect to *ell at aurh Iwr
prices as to command the attention of many more taanvir
hundred thousand cnstianers rEVLIN k. JESjtTP, Wea.
S3 and S6 John-it., corner of Nassau.

DrALER!5 IN CLOlUINli.-WE BEO TO tVFOBK
oouthern and Western Merchants and Clothiers, that ov
stock of Fall and Winter Clolhtnr is mw completB, -

biacinir the line and decant styles of carm^its, for whisk
our house is now so well known ,

as b!so b tare* stoeh ar
lo^ priced Clolhing made to represent otu fieer dMaci^
tioQs, at na low prices as any house in the trade.

D. DEVLIN k CO.. No. 256. g and aec BroadwST.

WIGS, WIOS. I08
BATCHELOR'fi Wirs Bad Tonoees iiirpaas tn dartaaaa

and variety all in the Vncwo world. The pnrfceSiwx ocyaa.
tictl sciec-e and twenty, oombiBiar the msd daMflna
easesrd Jurabihty. Also. BATCHELOB* ft Mskte-
Tia Cream for preserrior anditiaiotaOnt thj hiM.

BaTCHELOB, No. 838 Bro

CABPETTNGS FOR FALL TRADB, ini.-SIIITBk
LOUN.SBFKY, No tU Bioadway, noar OraaA.rt , hasa

just received, per late BrriralB, nreral la>(< !

eltrant Velvet Tapestry and BnisK'j CaipatiM,^S
they are now offerinf , tojether with alarge anj nlM* rtack

of all other goods connected with lbs eaipet trad*, at inaa
inducements _
ATTENTION IS CALLED TO TOT 8AU OT TOW

Wines. Braidiei, ChaapamBs. kc. wnont wWJl Bf
eetes Hunfarian wtiea. to>6 mada by ALBfgT H. IQ-
COCAY. at the salOBroom No It Broad at , THIS DAT.
(Tueiday.l at 11 o'oloek. ForfuB particalBn, seohiB

Tertiiemeot in another column.

BATeHELOB* HAI d'^-TTM O^UHS^lH
Reliable, the InlWllil^-<lJ?'^,2L'te.1J!ftS5
nyy of imitators True to Natuij, *W^'*!L'y3gf

to hair or ikla, and to oouaomcS the ~
*,*5

WORLD'S FAIR, PAJM.-8PLlN2m MD^i^JOJ
AnbusBon Reral Puiatu 7 ''!j.J^'VfUb.eJSS

'^,v,"ii^yi'i.'wrv'*iriSsstts;'S"ss
BBtabUfhmeat. Wo. WBewery. ^

yxnTLlt BMPOBItm >'

D T * A *yx
li Jil mj

""-"^



yew-gork gailg g|itt<0, ^ntg^, ^ngttgt as ism

J

SPECIAL NOnCES.
W*t TkaHi BflboMallr KBC<ied is Enrr
.Wllbmt <M ilaci* mtUiJ. witk MOKN'S

"KTIWO-IliPEByiOUS CKMKNT." u
W>*^* Mmm.D. OsTuaA Co.1 m>Ui> "'
If u*>fnnjit.iadmuratbara. Tntlmoiilali to

<, ortawm l>ortUitj . DM b. 1^ <>*<

M<)n,kn.,raad6perfte>lT iir,h > P^P^
A. B. IfO*!!. No. JPin-t.

lIrMlW Kasslaa uiTe-2S n. m aox. A

m, BoOa, tml u oiMniml ijiij ; naim-
afattfelui. Sold ti; >1I draRUti in th* yniU*^D aAJD8,C . cLicawiH * CO.,

Ifaw-Tark :
WM B ZTEBXK, JOHN QIL-

., PhUadolplu*. ud BEDDHTQ k CO.,Fl-

f Thomiaad Flcwen For baaituyisc
ad andioattef ftll taa, ptmplM or tnexlm
nTBISOK k no , rrukUK ftun, Nrw-

OirMla br e. R BIMO, BKMdwiy.tsd F. V. BtrsH-
No. U Altar Koan n* lo. U.1 Bnwiwtr.

' T W WrtMijJIMBim TumpeBTinoH Or-
BAIiTOnUI kUHie JUILAOAS, BlLTIMOai, Aof . u,
la oaoMMBC* <4 (iMK aiMntnmattOom lUTing
lU* to iBtarMtad imtln, I bu to inlbrm the pablip
I* kAckKraettoa tUs raaa, t Kiucwood Tan-

WtfeUrramtiTCd; tad that Fraight, (u wall u
I m law ftrwmniod In iMh dlnokma iiramptly

Thaeoatiaattiaiior thii diipateh 1> ei-
"t of as iddltwaal load orsr tho Ull >t
^tha QM ofthoToDiiftl mar b aroided,
ad arotalnf n aoitkad Tlui n*w track

^a boaiaoaa oonunindtT i confidentlr at-
. _ Vnteht batwaaa the loar ireat Atliatic
tha waat will b ttinaportad bj thfi Road, and iti

M ii UaM, at laait, ae abort, lu ratei u low, and
a mnobfaaaral latknetiou aa by any other loale.

at Jfiw-Tork ate referred to our Agent, H B
CXXi oAoa of Baltimore Ateamahlpe, oomer o

ftoa ksd Albaajr ita. JOHN H DONG.
Muter of rrAnij>jr;ation.

Swatfa PkCcDt Sir-&Uiw Cans-Will pre-
laailtaa. toaatoaa, wear other tnic or reiatable, la

L atata* aad wlta tnau nataral odor and fl tror, with-
I of iptcita, itgai. or aar Mher preaarratlTe
} aie aaaiW opared or eloaad, aimplr bj

aoraw at'arhmaa*. Tba ffeaalna barmetical~
IHO CANS l<a>a eaat in ratiea lattare on
.riATT'S PlTHMT Wlt.U k PlOVOlI, P0-
FuU dlictionB fefprtiarrlBc aocoapaajlii
loa of quart Ctna UNpardoiaiij ul^ffl
dot>B. WiwoKeaardFannaU.lOo'i. each.
ILLS k PROVOSr Sola Proprieton.

^o 391 Pearl'Bt., nearTrankha.

I^VTilUa'a Aailalet will oura baldnaaa, praaarra aad
aieaaaa Uia luUr. ^eolp rh^reof praaeated to uia bv the
BTaator. Dr.lLUOrT, the oalebratad Ooaliat ofNaw-

: York, with Mnaitaion Ut briojr i* b^ftre the pabltc Prino
~~oaata bold hi DK'LL'^C k 00, Druniata laDoralty,

tUaS, Mo 44 Miidan laaa.

F Faat-OBc* TIeMm -Aet, W, 18SS -Oa aa'l aOar
ltt-,iS*NOflTK .*AlL,Tif Httdaon RlTaiRaUraid,
ohM tl tkii Ofloa at a o'nlncli P. M,

ISAAC V. FOWLU, Poalmutn.

OHANOES
VS^-%*w%

IMH0UT4NT NO-
__ lttu,itokftndffMxl-
iba&afaotorjr tnd wart-~ ** nov dome a food cu*-

acbMn oooaoied br
. dartat irhioa ttmt

, inoreuing. SatuAtitorj
__^_ _ fcr MUnc o^i wiU tw fiven, ioth*r with aar.^r WMTOatNtt ffaai mav b> N-auirfd. oa lountdlala appU-
.iptetoANDBW BKjDOSMjLV. No 196 Sth-av. Ou
> aftomTtolO o'cluok AM,, uniii Seot. 8

.DG STOR]^ FOR SAJL^^^ng establiiihd in
t*(Mf the pnnoipal aTcnaet. wtll stocked tnd iSoinf a
buiaeM, Inctodiu the ka&e tu let of Mar uext.

., an eztt&siro library of ctandard medical works,
complete aet of turgical instmmenta S500

1 chaaoe for a pnruciaadeilroasoi oommeacia^
. is th* CitT- Add eaa DOCTOR^ No 84 Eaic '^d-
r-Yock.

SAUB One of tt>e be&t astabliahed and oaj-
oacxibQa or atam linei ta the City, with about
"ft, M itf, Mifhi. kc , and all neoesury
_ iCSt In eoiDpi>t order ProfltA on thia line from
Stfyerdi^.ah wiu a rood oppo'tumty for aa indi-w osnaar aoq_aia'a with the batinets for a pro-
iavtutiuit AppbJoHOMEK MORGAN, Pine-tt

Metropolitan Bank Boilduig.

^TMFDBaTAKR*S STORE FOA SAXE.-An ua-
n mffmutn nnlina nnin ntnhliir nl for tbe last ten rean*
<iipaa ta teU'Ont on kceooat of ill health ; will sell leaae of

'^ iM*i stook, asd oTdrvthing appertaining to the buiiness,
etoap ibr oaah It la an excel eat chance tor anyOBe

< n^^B* *n*U ewital to maka mcnej Apply to E. H.
>'33W'^<'t Wo 7lWaU-gt..froin lto3F. M.

CAPHAlitSTS A rerjAne invention la non' of-~~~
fbr inapectioij- ttghts for sale, or the p&teatee
witli a m^QOf capital to manafEicture. A rery

'1e joint stock comoan^ conid b formed. Parties
Cio'^ee the invention. by add -e.s8in^ WILLIAMSON,

1U9 Nassau- s'.., room No 4, will be called upon imme-

ABB TOPFORTrPnTY FOR A WATCHMAKER
OH JEWfiLEB FORSALt Thefii*Tire8, sood wi!l
leaae, (with or without the stoik,) of a weil ertablishpd
ilata jewriry Mora, in a fi tt rate locati jn in the City of
.lyft a9aoin*rtmeat forapractinl man. as tb re-
t aAae wlB par toe eTpaiea. Applyon the premises
"4 FvltoB-st T^rooUynV

)T-CLA8S STAIVD IN WASHING-
:Br FOR SALE CHEAP -In an eicel-

-__;__. well sQiiod tor p-^rk, bui^ter, or ponltrr A4-
BUTTER, Di!f TunM Office, orinqaireo^D. PEAR-
'., ttCvooK'B Hotel, Waahizi^on-Kt.. near Fulton,--

t and 4 o'clock P. M.

AEur

,

AN EXCLUSrVE GASH BUSIfVESS
FOB Sale. The article manuikctured and

pay $110 a moath to a boainesi man The articla
tmt aad iada readr nia tbronrhnnt the State. Ap

_ . C. B. HOmCt L 00., No. BlNaaaaa-sr
["

'^ifirtfocK AHB FIXrURKS FOR SAIi.--nie
' ^Mck and flatarea of a first rale Foreign and Domestic

i&'cre, doinff agood uade. and one of the best stands
1^ ci'tr of piookWn A rare chance for abaimess man.
^ at Ko^JM Paltn. ft. , BrotAljn

rrRT~BOOKSYORE FOR 8ALB-Ia a
.oiiahlDf townin rh^ western part ofNe 'York State.
la eaiy. The stock is in iin>d coalition aad not lar^ .

-
ticalan address P. O ,

Box No 1,672. :

Watches jlndj^ewelry.
11.D WATCHES 'a!>!D riJiE sold Jirw.
,LkT. Tcrethc," vri\b iteriinff SilT.r Ware, aa low i

Importt&s and Mannfanturinff eKtabliahmeDt
:SJUBOENSEI WAIGIfRS, warranted

can u maaj oa 30
wUick te Miaot. of tba
aCaMioftkaabovi

im to tiH
. 100 to u
. too to 900
. HI to Mi
. MIo IM
100 to

ru&l Sol
_,.!illl MO..

Bin mosaic bi
(Ikiediof Jtwalry,

"idV of'VTATCKlS
atrd mtkan.

fare
U earata fine.

,,....,..110 to IM
M, from. U to M
ITS, from 30 to M

EINS from., , 3 to M
lARRfNOS, from (I to 18

HACBLBri, from M to 4C

inoluntpf Liamunda, ko,, too nun-

<^B^,^

k MEW AKB EXTBNaira JOB PRimriNO
OFFICE.

Snrw TTPB AND STEAM PRXSRF.8, AND BTEBT
|tE4t'ISm FOB BXIOUTINO ALL KINDS OF

VI.AI.N AND OMNAMLBKTAI. FKI.Xn.'iie
nou ai

BOOKS. rmCULABS,
HAMPHLFTS, C*RD8,
CHXOZa, BILL-KKArS.
NOTES, HAND BILLS,
RXCXIPTS, LABBU,
8T0U! BILLS. SHOW BILLS,

Aad all kiada of MSBCAMTTLE rBINTINO at tka
VWlCkT C/LiH riiox.
idan left at ch oSlee of thia paper promptl; attaaded M

WiJITED.

&P^'^ ""S?* *" aadafbctioai; iaaaaxeaUeat
)!!?I#.i^S!^ Protaataat 4iarabermaid aod waitreaa. or
^wJ^^SiS' Both hataoaaioapdaaablenfaraaoaaaad
TS!iJ\S~" "S^alHantoanTladT Not particalw
lis?- "^Z**" t^. be aean at Mta MAWNIKO'S Ad-

SlTVAIlunit WAj%tmu~Bj tare. 'oe(, t.ole eio-
teataat liria one a Ssotoh eaok, waa)>er and iroaer a

amait ebambenamid and waiter, aad eoiaiiateat au'se aa<

ply for two dayi at yo IM Tth-ar. near 3^-it.. firatfioar.

fillTITAYIUlf mAlTED-BT a reapeotable rooiw
^^-Taaan, who ia wall ooalified. a carefal drirer and peffectly
esqnaisted with the citr, either aa coachman or to drira a
doctora r^ ReAra to hta laat emplorer. Addreaa
COaCHMaN, Na. U6 Eatt lOth-it , aecond floor.

SITT7A7IOI
WANTED-By a re-oectible f<^niale,

aa a aick and monthly nniaa Can produce the beat of
tflatimoniaia froaa Eoatand and al'o itnoA Ctty rsfereacea.
Call be aean for two daja, if not eogageil, at No. 171 Eaat
Mth-at.

SirUATIoS~1FA!irTED-By
a young woman aa

chambermaid or afamstrrai', or would take ca e of chil-
dren. Can he aeee It her leaf emoloyeT'a. Am* two day, at
No. 211 Weat 37lh-8t. , between 8th and 9th-aTa

SITUATION
WANTED-As a "cook, wnahei and

iron*r in a Bmall fnmily Can ffive a reference to the
family I am now with, and have been uie laat threa yaari 1

Apply Koll3ThompiOn-at

SITTJATIOW
wXNTED-hy n Jocrnevman Watch

maker, one who can come well recommended. Addrsi
Boi No 4,816.

SERVANTS WAHTED-Atlhe Arancy, No 1! Ri.
Bftoo at ,

in all canacitua in and outoftheCtty, for beat
waci-i, Protealat>ta and Oatholica, pirtionlarly such with
jtood City reference. L B KBEI S, Afrent

TO JEWELER*. FAIVCV O00DSi~MER'-CHA^TS AND OTlIttP.S -A vo.>n Sm thorouihly
ronverwwit with thf the aborp tradra ia In want of ailtua-
tion. M>r'"d aale.man, ardranattead to the mannfar-
turinjr department of ajewoler'ji workahop if reaatred, Ad-
ilrtaaF.Cfto 3404th-aT.,N Y.

A WIDOW LADT-Of istHlifrenoe and respecta-
blmy.incanwiineoceaf tier chcumstnnoea hivinr be-

come rrratly ledncrd, would be pleaaed to obtain emplor-
leplu c'pyisf mnnuacrtpt. ahirt muUsr or other liilit

oocupatlen aanurlnii t)in>o who may t indly aiaiat her that

thinrfjTora will be duly appreciated, and that work In
either branch will be performed in the moat aatiafbctory i

manaer For further piiticulara, addreas ACANTHDS,
'

Timtt Office.

AFRENrH VoirNO LADT nf eduoitlon, perferltr
competent to 'etot rrendi, the Piano aad other eauen-

tial branchea, in dealinna of ot>talnin( a aitiiatioii a, teacher

^EW PUBLICATIOWS.
Air ELEOABT FAMILY PAPBR.TE KEff-TOAK UIDOCB.' PRICK FOVB cmnS.

TBB OUST OF THE WEZKLIESI
Appeara tbia week is NtW TTPK aaid in a NBW rOBM,
aao ia erery raajwot fiaatly imprared, preaentluc a moat
ELEOANT APPEaBANOE!

The Coattnaation of tha Story of

THE FOUB GABHEN <

And alM tha NarTalire of

THE OnrCAST HEIR!
Wilt be fovDd ezceedivrly lAteraatiaf ,

ORIGINALCONTRIBaTIONSfromMraSiaOURrfEY
and othera, will ^ace tha columna of thia week'a LEDOEU

in a flrat-claan l.oadini trhooj fnr Tounf iadiesl or iii'n re-
family Satiafhotoir referrncei will heapectable priTo'- ^ ,,

|iTan_Apply at^o. eo Saint Mnrka-plnoe

MUSICAL. A Soprano and an Alto wiah ituatiwi, in
anEpiioopal Chuch. in tlila Cit, They have unt in

one in B ooMjn, lor the lest fifteen montha, nnd ran ,ive
lood refeieioe. Apply atNo ITT Heniy at., Brooklyn

PVERNESa OB ASSISTANT TTACHKH -
a TTOn lady aetira. a al'uMlon na dailj Oovarnena in

a nraily, inlna-ru' tin the Emr'iiih branohen ^nd Vreooli.nr
ta aa taiiaiant tearhrr in a adiool. Addreaa S, Boa No.
Ml Lower Peat Oflt o .

G

C*1
4>VERNEM WANTEp -Cmnpetcot to taanh
two rounr ladies in ftnvlitn Vreanh sad Music, A

Protostant preferred. Add rtss C , Ne^ Brunswick, N. J.

SERVANT^.
From IB to ao f^rkt-class sonants are

wanted dally to suDply 'h* demand at the omoe \o 13
8th- ar ,one door from Troy-at Ehaolnrers wanting food
and well raoosnmended domoatici wi(l find this oae of the
best offloAR in the City. A number of Proteatauts oa hand :

alio jounj? fills

A WIDOW liADV-Occupyitar a pUataat 9-story
hoaie in Br'^n^lyn ii desirens of renting the second

floor to pa'tis who will fnrnish their own raoras. Tlnae
wiFhiDfiorfdnre thnv expeasei, tnd at the same tiaae
rea'ize the happinrssan') cooifijrlf of home, will find It to
Ihairadvintaii. tom^l'ft earW appUoaMan. Address Mrs.M M. w

, Brook lyn Pot Office

TO YuUNO Meni W^.NTED-Lindi.men, coopers,
carpertorB, b act-smltlis coolts, stewards, boat-steorers,MCond end third nrntas, for whnle ships. Atlc1o.hlnr h

furtitJifd lor th voiage Inquire at lh office of Itie C-hu-
pany. Nt 97 W^st-st., corner of Cedar, ap stairs, opposite
Pier No. 14, Nonh Birer.

FEMALE HELP OF ALL KIEVDS-Mar be ob
tainid at the offlre* of the American, kc. Empl -ymeot

Socit tr, o. 13 Biblo Hnuse, Astor-placo : No. 8 dands 8\,
Brooj-lm; and No 27 Greenwich-st, Alan. f*rni h^nds,
gaideners ccachmen, &c , at No 97 OreQwich-it Also, a
great number of plrU, from 13 to 14 and 17 >e&iBof are, raiy
be had

ASOtJTNG
LAJJY Of considerable eperienoe la

teaching and qualified to instruct in the c:.nirooi\ and
hieher Ecglish brauctes, with Freiicli. MuFic and (.'alUs-
thftnics is desHous of forming an en^ti^ement fur Ttie lat

Septfjuber as a visitins poveniesj la a gcli.^ot or family
Addresa L.. Times Ofiit^e.

\'"OUNGLADY WAIVTED-Wiio noderjtands tho
buines8, to afun*' a litiboj lind tuillm-ry go kLh .tore,

A'so, ayouDff man, about iSrpnrg of aen Ono \rho speaks
Geiraiin pieferied. J. SPENCE & SONS. Nu- and T.\
Utrisitm-st.

AYOtnrG MARRIEDMAN UhohasraceiTod a
ooUe^iate education, and baa heon engaged in tUe s udy

of Wed cine, and as a DmpMst, deiires soma respsr -able

emp'oymcDt to occupy his evemughourB IsuseJio copiioff
Address OMEGA. Trmps Office

*

GARDENFR. Wanted, a situation by an Amori-
c:tr., who uDdors'aiuls the bn^inefls in all it^ brancbei;

OT %roulrt lUtC to raanago a fruit and vegetable farm on
shares, having hai? kmi; tiperience ia the name. Address
B B. A , TTffu* Office, New-York.

FiRST-iXAS.S
.SERVAXTS-Are waat*(l immoii-

ately bt tive Servants* Institute, No 149 Grand-s-t. Places
ready; wages ffood.

WANT* D FOR WH^LINGVOVAGES-Young
American mfn wanted, ai?o roopers, carpenters and

blacVsmiths, cooks atd steward; ailvanoes from $50 tn ST-")

to outfit. Apply No. 20 West at., near Pier No. 4 North
Rive:.

TWO FIP8T RATE JOUR?IEYMEN SASH
M/KERS WANTED. Alsi an apprentice toleari tha

bustness- on# about 16 vears of pge, Anieiican would be
prefeired. Inquire at Nu. 1 St. Joun's-lane.

TWO BOYS WAKTED-About 16 or IT years o-

Bge. to learn a trade ; else a bor for an odlce Thoee
that can come well icnommfinded preferred. Apply bi-
tween 10 A M. and 3P- M.,at Nos. 180 and 183 Teatre,
comer Heattr st J h Q. H WALKER,

J6hT
YOrXG-.Vgpnt of the PROTF^TANT KM-

PLOYMENl SOClEfY, is very succL-ssfiilin suppMn^
famflirs.boerding-houitfs, &''., with female sei^auts. Ofliee
No. 7 Cuwijine ht., ueai Bltccker.

AKTJRSE
of much experlenoe may be eriya^ed to-du

by aophcation at No. 805 Sih-ar.

BOARDIIVO
~~~

UOARDmO.uTN BaUOK.LV.\ HEIUHXa.-
OOentlemen qikI their Wiven, oIbo Single Oentlumoncan
be occomniodaletl with permanent ot tranaiant Board at
No SB Cranberry-al . corner of Willow i about threa mia-
aiaa' walk from the Fulton iind WuU-at. Ferilea.

BOARDINO.-Uentlemen
and their wlvea. alio iiiiitle

pentUmea. may nbtain i^ne rooma and ^ooil l''ianl by a[i.
plviui^atNti 48 L'ni(m.ii(;iiare, corner nf Eaat ITth bt. ituf-
erenoe exrhonaA.

B0ARD15O
Either ImnMeiil or iwimn"nt. for fiinii-

I'caor liUBle rcuthMiieu, at NuR, SQ, AT aiiLl ta Murtay*
II. Blnnerlanaaf, M,

BOARDIKO ON RUOOKLY^ HKIUIirs-
Rctwoflii Kultou uqO Walt Ht t'orrie, IW veiillenioa,

with partial board, and dlunoron SiuidnyR.in a private fiim.
ilr. The hnun hoa ran and liilcalrahly aituatinl, Teriaa
iVom tn 111 pur week Aildroia, wllliieol nmiie. W, A!-
DRKw, 7"(in Officii, liofaronoeaunoioeulliiiialili.,

T^5,TH^?fBlgK?r^%^}
^A.FH^u^B^ mw&akd raEj

u^noi

_ . THK MOST AS-
HBARD Ort BAIt>

, ! WHOLKCOOPKR
^ AND PlJllfeHID WITHOUT A DE-

AI^flOHT, AND 8M0OTH ENOUGH TO
,-ISH,pNTIBELV BY MACHINERY.-Our Ma-

M<, With the toolJ UKed to parfbna the work, is a patent,
ufauhweharerrceiTed gold and ulrer madau, and
tadipkmu, and last, taoiurh aot least, the first and
LT preir.iamonkef and barrel mochjnory, by Jury D, at
> Crratal Palao*.
Ittakea the timber in the bolt, saws the staves, bolhiwinr
'ih tha ffaia.catji >hein allofequnl lo<igth. platies both
1e and outiida perft-crlr smootn, tries ihn quahtv of

|

tivhar, jconti them in a peifucC mnnner, giviDg each i

. e its proper pTDponio*> of bure, according to its width,
It wide or narrow. kowoUa, cats tho rro/e, turns the ;

''
and preparaa tho Barrel nr Eg f'lr the hooping pri>- j

vpv, tL a manner so perfect, coaip^eto aud well flniMied,
;

rtat we cliaUenae the world to produce a better Barrel.
,

^Uin or Ktt than our Machiuos maice at the rate of
|

ree hnri^recTpeT day. buthe "irijle ^ct -lowtiirhwe iuvite I

we parlu^nlar attsntiob of ail wuu chnose lo s^ve tliciu aa L

l^pectMMi I-We wanifarture, with owr Ma'hme, articifti nf the i

.^xrel 1331 ily, from thf gmallt-st Wlute Lead Keit to ihe I

mifeat Cai-lc in g^iiicial n^e all ofwhir.h cna be wnrrani'id
jA cclrt the most sub' ! lifTiiJK, or l)e adapted in tlia
\

^ckJPjrof drr j5ods- lo fact. TUe machine cannot ,Ttak-i an
*3iper>c* article, ercert the Uufeci is ^mlusively in ilie
*taDbtr

\

'.We have a ahnp at Elmira. N^w-York. directly on the t

Jjie of the Nw-York and Krie Kadroad. and the Elmira
j

d Niin\TaFallsHailroiJ, five mmntes' walk north of The
p<jt. 'Mtf^i* any itM'soiiH who wish em witness the opora--of UietMa<-iujies, and test lo thoir perfect satisfartioa- nrsucn oi rhe wnrK We will feel the utmost

eiiiib'.iiD^' tosuf:h everything connected with

*Ji."JT..'It?^'lV^ pa-rhsnnc the right and machines

CfiiSnlS^ t ,V*;' r''^^^^ un^U ; atiU, applicants
5StTl2Sr>.^i,l f ..^7^^^ '^wn^rs, DH>,t ofwhom will.

I 4:

\

.^tbathaabeenor ciuv l mvcutert fur tun wune
I annat eatttely Bn:rBodo all haad c<.prmr \

|MdiBC axwa on hand. ^'

Knfaa Baiial MacHiae Muinhrterins rommnr

ery-
I'lrpose,
ave and

&1S. Agent.

WHUKKRS AND MOUSTACHES-rorced te
frow hi aix weaka br nr oegaeat, which iti not atan

.^r initua tha akin, >1 a Dotua ; aent U> an; pan of the
'^jmmtiT. B. O. OBAHAH, Ifo BMBreadwaT; ZIEBERKo. 4(8Miihld-at..Pt3adalBhia: BBI098, No 37 Sim-

8PALZ>IKO, lio. 71 Tianoot-rew, B'etaa
ITS Faltoa-et.. BrooUya.

. t* - V ~r

1 U. A.The membera of National Obapter. Ne u. o
5L^ ^nreqaeatedtoatteadaiaMthivattheifroomi.W Bowwy , on THURSDAY WrMINQ. Aa m!
atsortack. Basines^ 'of Nmaoitesoe to t)efbre

e meolice. Per orCer c

f PlnnwrtoDoe
A. H, DXTpI^Uy, 8achm.

BOARD IN BROOKLYn-At No 101 Scherm^r-
hnrn-st., between Boeriiin nnd Siintli uta Humltnimelv

fviDlvhed uii.irtmacts can be hod, ^luilv or-iuHuuas. T\\
h' UKO ID 51 plnukoiktly lofuT.mi an any m Ilroulilfu.anil is
iVoni 10 Co lOmthutus' walk iVom uU tin- fbtrinn

BOARD IN BROOKLVIV-rrva mlnuloN' wh1)<
fT'-iii Sciilh Ferry. No 73 Worru' m . ivar Ilonry, nU'i-

!urabl Irnatum. OcntV'ineu fiui uhtinn iiloasuut muiua
Witli breukfRht and (en,

B04RpINO,
A Ihw yfiunff men (vin be n:.''Mumodat.

od ^vitn Btmrc and plon^anl room*, or partitil buard if

v^isluHl. atNt. :M3 BoweiT,

OOARD WANTED Tha adverliior waiiti te fet
l>t>Oii-d and 'oom oMirpa tiue in a resnectable hoii-^e in

.lerter Ciiy wliero theru \k a batk to be had daily, iiv ts

ijialdlp iiijrd aatl desitesto beromfortab'eiud oiiie'. Teri-i!<
iinmt he m('d*ra.te. Addres- S W. C.. JwrBor CItT Poit-O;'-
fice, with particulars. HeferenceseiohaugcJ,

BOARD WANTED-In Brooiclyn, near K^lt'ou^or
Wall- si Feiry, by a youa? man, m a plensautan 1 oc.sl

fdpwly. M'lst liare a nio rtom witn oaovenienf*; fur fire.

Ai'tJrf M, with full pairiculars, H. H. R , this Office.

BEAUTIFTXLY FURNISHED ROOMS TO
LE'J fo amjijle gentirmeii of lii^li rpspecnibiiit?. iii it

p' i\ato fHmily. with or wildiiut b mrd. The tons.- :vnd mr*
it'irtj new iind fir*t class in every particular. Applv at No.

ll!4?Mh St., five COOIK W(.8t nf B:0<ttlway.

BIIOOKLIN.
Two eeiitltmrn wiibicjr to room fi-

i;c!)n r. can tmvR ^oi) bu:iil and pleasant ranju on Uiird
iloor. Terms S;i 60 each location good, aad only a f'w
lioartVrs, near ihe Fulton laid Wiyl-st ferries Bn-aklast
ssriy, iidonrrd. Apply ak Nd-IGS Henry -J't,, Brnuklyn.j

AS.>IALL
PBIVAIC rAMILY-R(iil n- ai

Hom>-ft., Hiijnkhii, a ffiw mmutei.' walk *' run smith
F'Tfy, ("fill act'omnnn-'ate wj'htjonrd aod pluasiu'. ruoint,
(.ID* or tw^ eeaihlwii* 11 , wirh ilit-ir wivaa. on moJ^mtH
tciiDf : pnrtial brazil lur cfpiliinitu . lbre are no b>ardfri
in the faaiily. Rter'DoeR t! the burliest order reii'vired-

ACdrc.'-JiBo.i No. J.CSSPtat-ufr.co, New-York

AGE.NTLENAN DCSmE*i~RbT\RD Will -in

Fnfjii.sh fAniily. f.oraiMii i-h-t "f Mh' B"warv, m.t lie-

Icw 2d nr above 19ch-.-t. .Ad.lr,.i,-- I'KINt'IPAL, 'L'-in:*

Office.

Rooms TO LET.-A KniaU priv;ile f;imily nf adults
wish lo rent to one or two guntltmon, withnut D.nnl,

two deliclitinlly situated rooms, lo tne lecond storv ot' a
fir*t-clas8 house, within live minutes' \\'aik of Wwll-st aud
South Fen it's. Apply at No. 17 7 Henry- st., Brook lyn.

O LETWITH FCLL BOARD-AtNo r,2Viirirk-

st., sewnd docT above St John's Cnurch, twn Inrie

froTit rooms on the second iiud tliird floors, with ail tlie mod-
em improvemeuts.

FI^RNISUED
ROOMS TO LET-To single gen-

tlemen, without b(>ard, a No. 4 Mema-st.

ERY DESIRABLE APARTMEPITS--Fur farai-

lies or single peraons. can be nad at Ne. 105 West 14th-

t. References given and rogoired. ^^^- ^

A. A. SAMANOS Nos. IA Fnltonst. anA 8 Aator

House, importer of choice Havana Cigan, Wuvee, Braa-
diet . Cordials, Croeaee and Blackwall Sauces, and Picklaa,
wiih a varietr of other table articles, all of which are war-
ranted to be df the piimest quaUty.
Syrups, manufiactured by a Creole whom I hare enra^**

for the season, surpass all which are sold in this market,
consisting as follows, viz : Rajrpberry, Strawberry, Black-
b*ri, Lemon. Otun, and Oreret.

] alM will introduce, for the especial oae of famaliaa, aa
articU of PlsiD Srrap for coffee and tea, which ii oaad in
Uie West Indies instead of sugar, aad considered far nu>ra
aUrst*'ihan the sugars ordinarily used, all o which ara
put up m !!u-?e bottles similar tu claret bottles, with labels
oi ny nm and plies of bnainsM. All orders promptly
attfftded to.

WILL BS BSADT VOK OKLITXBT SEPT 10,
LIPPINCOTT'S

PRONOUNCING GAZETTEER OF THE
Vf ORLU ;

OR, GEOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY.
Containing a greater amount of matter than any other single

Tolnrae in the Bnglish Language.
EDITED BT J THOBIAS. M. D AMD T. B4XD\nN,

ABBisted by several otber Gentlemen.
The above work (opaa which orer fire year** of continued

labor and research wi'b a large ontlar "f money has been
expeLded,) bas not been published meiely to supply the de-
fiCK-rcies of ecistin^ Gazetteers bat to furnish a Seo^raph-
ical Dictionary which shdu'd be aa compiehenslre in its de-
sign, as perfect in its arrargement, and as complete and
scrurate il its execution as tho best Dietioaary of the Kog-mh Lansusge
Among ihe many claims to suoerioritir which this work

ha orei aM others of the kind are the following :

1. It il a pionounciiig Gazsiteer. a fBa^U'e as osacn'ial to
thecomplei^neBS of a Oeographical Dictionary, as lo a Dic-
tirim'y 01 tiie FneliFh Languagi

2 I contains aboTB a.roo more Oeozraphtcal Values than
any utherOaatttetrol the W'-rld. And the iiotir.es of all
important places will also be found far more full and satis-
ftetory than in any other Bhrilar work.

3. In rei^ard te Accuracy and Recentness of Information
It will be foiiiid il compatabK superior toevery other.
we might have htttritd this work thmufti the pros i to

for* stall others commenced long after ours was in progrew,
tnit we GOV Id not he temptwl to waive a slufle feature of ei-
fI'ence teqnlring time for its perfection
The "

Pronouiicinf Gs7.etteer, or. Oeagraphicil Diotloh-
try.*' oon*mLi above 8,100 payai. Price, in stroni toather
htrding, $s
Any pPtaOQ remitting fQ will receive ihe work in twi

volun.cs, btiund in oloth free of pottaffe
J. B LlPPINfOTrai CO.
(Late Llppmcott. Qramboft Co,,)

Publishers, PhUadelphia.
Ordns respectfully solioited.

" vmoiMA'MOUTED aUTHORERS.
'

A NEW NOVEL BY THE AUTHOR OF " ALON'E "

rtRST s:dition, loooo copies.
NOW' aKl.DY.

TRE HIDDBK PATH;
A NOVEL.

BY M.VBION HABLAKD. OF RIOHMONn, V*.
One elsgaiit ISmo. toI. 494 paces. Prioe, 91 95.

Fro"i lh Stm York Evenint Aftnor.
Tliose who have read " Alone'* a d those who hare not,

sliould vil be intere^U^daud gutifled to know, thata new
book by Virinnia'affiftoJ authoresH, entitled **Th0Hid4t&
Path,"ls nnw read? Beautifully aa UiRiOM HanLAWD
has woven the IhieaUs of life ta other romance and nair
lie IB a pOfteas of rarf> fulicity we are safe in predlrt^QR
that her new work iU surpata all her prevluus efforte in
flue deliofnhon, brilliancy aad puwer, aad taat Mr De<by
will bo called o(Kin ^o r'oord it on hia books as oae of the
rookt popular and succesaful of randern lite.arr isxuos.
StLce readlbg

*' AloLc" we shall impttiently airan the ap-
pearance of

'* The Hidden Path "

J C DGRBl.Publiaher.No lift Nassau at., N. Y.
PHILLIPS, SaMP.'O ^ k CO., Boston.W H DLRBK,Cinoiniati

And for tale at whoiHsale and retail by theprinnpal
Buckteliersin

New.Yorli, Riileigh, Naahrille,
Philadelphia, Charleitna, Loa-fwllle,
Bait mote, Savannah, 9t Louie,
Richinoad, Mobile, Otloairn,
Wtuhiagton, New Orleans, Detroit,

and BufiTalo,
and ill the principal cities and nllageitttrnughout the tkiued
Siat^fi acd Ihe C&n:tflaii

Sii.gl tuoics seat by mail on receipt of the p*ioe. Ad-
' " ' ' J.C dkUby.

Ne. 119 Naaaau st . New Yorl<.

\'. II.L UK PUBLISHED SATURDAY, SEPT. 1,

JAPAIS, AS IT WAS AND IS.

By RlCIIAKD HiLDRKTH,
A"thcr of "

History ol th- United SialeH," Sic, fer.

Ir this work, the fruit of ere at labor aud research, Mr.
Hildioth hsa embodied all he Information conceram;.' thj
Historj ond Present State of these lemote is'ands wU ch
lius coino to the ivnowledge of the Wes;em World. The
Porrugiirs*^ MissinnaHes, and the Dutch. EogHsh and Spnn-
lurds who vitited Japan between two and three oei tnries
ago, aio almost the onV Eurripeans that have ever peno-
iratei^ the country ; and their accounts are far mit^ valu-
able than the imp essiors of jHter travelerf) who have
metelv \-isited the coasts Since the eiouUion of the Jesuits
iibout The year 1C37, the eiclnsion of foroi^nirs h-is boon
strict. OKC*ptii,p ouIt nveiyfimiltd intorc^UTse with the
Dutch. Mnnv of iheae arcbnnlfi appear in E^n:Tli8h for rlir^

first time, in tide volume. Tbn s'..\ 1*- of the biiou is vbiy
urtrtirtive, nnfi tli** dejcriptionp o*" pcener.i , maiiupfs nml
riibton.s. will render it entertaining to thi* genornl p'i'It
Ibe s'ud^at uill be clad to see thai an accurat ruii nMn.l)lf

Map, full Tut nf", Nntp and a Olossarv are a-lded.

PHILLIPS, SAMPSON Jt CO . Pub^iphe b.

No 13 Wini.er-Rt.. B .t^on.

MODERN niYSTERIES
EXPLAINED AND EXPOSED. By President Mahan.
Th'' contents of this ab'e volume, which is a most com-

plete ijxp'.nji<.r ion of the Spiritual Piienomena, are as fo'-
Inwn :

I. Clalivoyant Revelaiioiis of A .T.Davis.
1 Pbenoniena of Spiritualism ETplu,ine(l and Exposed.
3 Evidence that the Bibie is Given by Inspiration of Ooil,

af: Compared with the Evidence that these Maaiftsta-
tii'iK'i ure from tht; Spirits of Men

i Clam-nyant Rrvclatnms of Emanucl Swedenbobo.
Price $1. JOHN P. JEWETT & CO., Publisliori^.

NO. 117 Washiog^on-8t., Boston.

ABOMB-SHFLL
INTO THE CATiSON LEAtU'K.

V ill bt- puWiehed Hent. 1. a Biok en^ntled
TITE TEMPFRANCE PLEDOB VIOLATED BY THE

NEW--?OHK CARSON LKA(JUE. Br WiLLl.\M IlETl-
niBs.Phil.I} In this work Will be fouad a true and uobi-
ii:4scd eipl cation of the ciroumatannos amounnog to a vio-
lation of tho Temporance PU.rtge by the New York Cars.">n

LesBue. The writnrassumesMgh ground for his "uB'>nu-:"
am! Ills "bomb- tell '" must necassarilj soatter its influenoa
\lth saiutarr effect nmidttie enoampmenu of thu cimtend-
mg tiLS's Pnde i:;!^ cents, to be had of BookseUors and
NCW.S Agents, ihroufhout the ountrv. Secid in your orderv.
('( pius n.ai'ed. pust-pnid, upon Tsceiptof pritie. Addreas
A KANNEY, Publisher, No. 195Broadway, New-York.

drem ihe Publisher,

COAL.

PllT.STOX
COAL FOR SHIPPING, kc.-Ship-

JUTK nf Coal to California can be aupplleU with thi, aiipe.

[ or C' al of nil ei/ei, de'tvereO to reasela in any part of the
:. arbor from rnnal-boatit of 130 toniburtlen.

PENNSYLVANIA COAL CO ,

Coiner of Broad wajr and Wall .t.

|f"1pA.l., The oo'^liinted Locunt Monntain, ranite ana
Vynitn(w>.i Bire, on liuiid nndoonatnntlydlaoharyina. AI,n,
Salem Vein and Bed Aah, for pataa, ht aale at lOMrcat
tnatkot tatei, frfiti .vtird or boat.. THOS. DYKH,

7ih BY., hatwean llth anil 19 ita,

CtfAI.,
Very hnil quality of Fed Aah Stove nr K|r(l!Ra

r nl, fcieeupil and delivereu, dry and in cno<r order,
''rum under aheila, at tSMiwrtoui uud Wfhilaiih at tSDI
fmm s ntd, No, iw Ooerdc.^t., weight and tiuallty fltrmiaed

MAT. oLiNTOIir,

COALl tluAI. I OOAI.I-Rail Aah, Wlilto AkIi mid
T.i'li'iTh Coal, from $4 75 to S6 TR per ton, aoreened and

Jeiniri'iifromniir rnr(l,N". IM Chrjtatle, near Lolnnry,
Iind lul Dtviaion it , near Pike.

FEl.TBRfc DROMl.RV,

if^O^L.-Iandelnarlnt tha ban Bad Aah at U W, oria
v..'gii>niltlaa of A lonn or upwarda, (tit par ton, aervetl
tr<iin my yurdn, Noa. 670 Qreenwioh.atMjLU.^uano-8t , aiid
tfth.bt, , Qjrnar of 9th-av. iMtfl' OUNION,

t/f,:

-^-.Tft -tiWJg?

-.av*'

..^^fc.'-"'jii^ >: -''^*i

DRY GOODS.
BMnmn.n^wsasum taimmirm.

rAIXtTT!.**
I9B, TELT k HAU.,

Hot. an 11 PUK FLaoI,
Hare sowlB atore. and axe eim:antly reooiTing, both from

abroad and of their own manafiotnio.a beantifnl and or-

tenaira atbck of the abore KOoda, the meet uaiqae and

ftahianable atylea ertant.

STBAW BONNTCTS in great variety. Alao, deairahle

alrlea inoolared atraw.

SILK. SATIN, aod VKLVKT BONNETS of ori'nal

and apprared pattena, aud of alt rmdea. Alao, BEAVER,
FELT and SHAKEB BONNETS.
PATrERK BONNETS, for MiUinera. Original atylea.

STSAW LACES and TRIMMINGS, of the moat beauti-

ful Deaisni and derrable Colore
FLOWERS and FEATHERS of everr deioription, em-

braciDftSptiga, Bunches, Wreathe, Piqueta, Buds, fcc.,ltc.

{In the choice colore )

In the selection of the above stack rreat care and atten-

tion baa been bestowed, and we are Dersnaded that both ia

Stylea and Pricea it will meet the approbation of suoh aa

will give it an examination. IDE, FELT h HALL,
Noe. 9 aod 11 Part- place. New York.

P. S, Pattern Bonneta will be forwarded to Milliners

ill all sectitms ol the country. Orders by letter promptly
attended to

FALL DRESS eoOKS.
IBSDELL, PIERSON AND LAKE

Would respectfully inform their cnotonners and tranaieT>t

visitors from other States, that they will open this iiiornlm
an elegant assortment of

RICH DRES.'i OOOOS,
DEsroKT-D FOR YM.L I n\Dff,

Consisting ol

FLOUNCED SILK R0BK8,
BROCADE, STRIPED AND PLAID SILKS, (ly the

yard,

SHAWLS, CASHMERES AND Dti:LlllN'E8.

PLAID OOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
FRENCH MKRINOEB, VELVEIS, CALICOES, *e.

UBSDELL, PIERSON ti LAKCNe. 471 Broadway.

SIJLKS! SILKN!!
0W.\, McNAMKK fc CO.,

NEW -YORK,
Invite the ettentl-^n of i>1erohantt ireuaraUr tn tne.r KX
TEKSIVl.. STOCK of rirh SILK nd T.KNCV OOODS
adapted In the FALL TRADE. enibracii\|r the newest anj
most desirable styles, imported tlua Season. P&rticulnr bt

tention la letiiieated to their uh'suRrAssSD YAnlKxy ol

DKES8 FAHKICS, ordered eipnissly for then very but
Cll) and Intel ior trade. Ir i, believed that no Silk. Import
in^ and Jobbing House in the country oau offer autierior in-

dueementi Now in atore, a full assortment of Silks, Mr
rinoaa, Unalln da Lainaa, Ribbons, Shawls, Laoas. Em-
bruulery, White Ooodt, Oreaa TrlminlDn, knd avan otnei

dcsciiptiunof merdhaudiae usually kept la a Silk House

LPHOLSiTXRY OOOIt.'i,
B'ilOLt *!..

GHEFNBEriBV, LAUGHER t CO.,
No, S6 Vrrey-Jt,, New.YorV,

IMPORTERS
and aeents to JAMES hOULDS'WORTV. k CO., Manu-
facture! s of SILK LAMPA.', BROCATELLES,OUlPU-
RETTKS, TAPPISETTF.S. SATINS, TKWIYS, REPS,
SILK BOKDKRINQS FOR CURTAINS, PIANO COY.
ERS ke.
Patent Murhine Embn^ideries (or Cur;ain,sand Wall Deo-

oratlons, oil Satin, Danntk, Reps, Stc, lu borders, and all

over Diaper fgnres. Also, for chair and sofa covers, cnah-

kms, valiences, kc.

MOIRE ANTIQUE SILKS,
SdO PISCES OF THE RICHBWT QUALITY,

Manufactured of evciv shade of color, very cheap, will

bo opcntd THIS MOKNING, and cut in any lengths to suit

puirhs.ois. XrBSDELL, PIEKSON & LAKF.,
Ni 471Bro[ulivny,

1 SOS- KALI. IMPORTATIONS IS.IS.

TUIXER, HART c AIcCOHKLE.
Late

Tl'l.l.>lR, HDTrnns k LiL'KU.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS,

No 81 LIBERTT .ST.,
Have n- w open a very la'ee stock of

SILK AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
ambracinpfnll lines of all tl," newest Paris siylei; of SUka
and other fabrics, (idapted to the Falltrnde Our stcici<, in

point o< quality, style and nrice, cannot tie fiurnassed. The
Trade from all sectione of the Union are invited to eiainme
our goods before making their selections,

OPEMXG OF FALL MILLINERV GOOD,.

WE sl'all oi>er foi exhibition to the Millmcrj- Trade, on
yONDAY, Auir 'Jl. the lar^rest and boei ussortmi-nt of

RICH WAHIi? Ft'ATHEas, I'LOWKaS,
p'.J FlOM'er Mfilerials. tnpeilier with
.STRAW BRAID.s AND BONNE f^

To he found in market atttiis tim. Our stoi'k mivingbcen
inporttd expres^lv m suit our Tr^de, will be offered for
sn'.n at EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES,
on our usual term?, Cash witbo'it Discount

HOWEH k KfiTCHUlVI,
Nos 64 and 06 .7ohn st. corner of WiUiam

NEW FALL DRY GOODS.
FROM AUCTION AND IMPORTATIOIV

I -100 pieces El glish Meiino, Is Oil, and 28, 6d per yanl
:150 pieces black Alpaca, tf, 2e' and 2s, 6<1, per vird,
yW) pieces Irish v^aiered Porlin. 4(1, Cd per ynrd.
'iSOnieccB Grode Aftioue Silk 3s per v aril

ltd pieces best blacl Silk.ri8..Cs 6d., 8s. and IDs. per ya'-d.
3fiO pieces vajd iiide French Ciilicc, (new styles,) onlj is ol
160 tiefve hnelish Calico, new styles, Is per vard,
OLIVIB MO'WBRAY No. 26n Oranf-m ". cimcr For-

syth, and No. 4478th av., betweeen :13J and 34Ui sis,.

T\\ O CASES OF ALL WOOL
FIlKl<iCH DE LAINES,

\ ( V r;e!t I'eainis will h.^ openrd this moroinr
UBSDELL. PIERSON a LaKF,

No. 471 Bronjway,

BRODIE'.S FALL CLOAKS.
GEORGE BRODIE, Nos. SI Canal and 03 Lispennrd sts,,

has now in ftore a large sssortmcnt of novelties in velvet,
cloth and Mono antique cloaks and muntiilss, tu which lie

invites the inspection of wholesale cash and short time
buyers

CAROILL'S PATENT PORTABLE SELF-ADJUSTING
MOSQUITO BARS,

Ko, IW ruLTOi<-aT.,Mr aTtiiti

rxVETttKO OF.FALL OOODA AT RETAILk
\Ja, T. STKWART k CO., d'iirous of aceooim'ulni A
their lUstomers who are about tn leave I he Oi'y. will m-.e
on Monday, Aii^. 27

,_a superb BSFortmcnt of entirely n^^. ...... ... .. ...

^^

(^O^L,'-Rad
nnd Wliite Ash, Etc and Stove delivtred

yal Ihe IdwtM market price fciri'itsli, L J. COSTAH,
^'os Hi Eli'/nhelh-at

,
luid Ua Staut m, between iBoweiy

,.i.Uiri>iB)tli .t,

pOALfS AO PEft TO^-Oftha hen quality nfwimi
V vai.il red asli. slnve and egg, at the eld Lankawunn^ Goal
'^ard.ctirusr of Kiii? tiud Oreeuwioh sis C. WATERS.

~~6lLS AND PAINTS.

Coitk^S '% fc vTliA^'tMX NTKD OP
very feupenor <iualitj for machinery and humins. Ben;*

.mmued anti perttdtiy free frnni fvum, it work* finely aiiu
iHiff (lily sftti-ilartoriiv "ji marlmicry, and will bum equal
oihr-biifir. Sptrui in bitchonicsi, muhl aad orher lamp*.
U hit;i been in vr lunrwH for the [jaet eipht yearj, and is

-1 favinite oil Willi ti'jT lurtrf'st ^tennihliips, railroails. nia-
''liinr shops, ftTfics. k'-. Bnrrel.sT^ tu 40 (rhllo'ia PRc.h,
WiirriiUtdd unn'ormW nuod, or uiht be rmu/ndd at; the ex-

pens-i of (Coi.urii'8 only srmt,l JOHN W. QUINCY, No,
i^i WiUiam-st., corner of Plait.

BLAKE'S PATENT nRE-PRUOF PAIXT.-
The urJaiaal and only iroDuinc arttcU t4iar can h sold

withi'Ut violBtiM mr potftnt, constantlj on hand, both
-irmiiid m oil snddiT powder at the freneral flei>oi, No.
11!) Pcail-st., HauovuT to Hare, bv the paDantcc

WILLIAM BLAK.

P/l,%Tfc!
P.'VL\T!*; !-For bnildini;, feaces, ro^fi

&.i., at lie a pound; White Lead, 7i;. do ; Zinc, ?c.;
Preble's Boiltd Oil at 7Rc. a s^llon ; Oil for fences, roofg,
&r.,60{; ,at^u, 113 Mnidbn-lane, N. Y. J. H. SMITH.

OILS I! OILS :::- For huiMinrs, fen.-s, rols. Sir..,

.^Orents a L'Hllnn, Preble's Ecrl*id Oil at 75 cents, Ma^
rliincrw 0'l,Cfl enits AU**, PamU and Vamiihfs at r^u.

113 Mriidbn.laufl New-York J.H.SMITH.

M ^>NET1C POWDERS.
BYKO.\.-l.i>i.t

iii'-'ht 11, I la.v sleepinc.
(Sweet f rennis cliarmtid iijy sluiiitie-,;

.\ Imst of hedb^ies CTecpinc
O er 11. V flesh in endless number

Onlv tliiiik
;
the poet's sleep would have been tramtui!

'inii lie laken the precaution tr, buv a fl isk of LYOS'S
IMAdNtrlC POWliER. Mire death to boi;s. fleas, rnsclie,,

mofcinuUxs Di put. No, 424 Broadway . No. OSiiuth 8lh-t.t ,

I'lulailelpaia.

HARRISON'S
.-^HLITARV SOAP- lor army, na-

lyor private use, I'o' tiie traveler or local gentleman.
Its (lualilv la supeili. its peylfume rieh. Let H H.4.VI-
LAND No 'J3 Jahn-st.. wholesale dealev, have year trade
for it. Let J, ERSKIN. Wo 27J 8tli-av . retailer, have all

veur custolu fnr it. A* for H.ARHISON'S HEDYOSUIA
EXTRACT. FOR IHE HANDKEBCHltF . a sweet-
tniellisi; odor It v. ill please you and delight tile lady you
present ^* tu,

TAN, PIMPLKS, FRECKLES. SlIN-BCRN.
ERUPridNS ,'iALT RHEUM, kc Positively cured

by GOUBAUD'S ITALIAN MEDICATED SOUP. POU-
DBE SUBTILE utriKite hair from any part of the body.
ROUGE. LILY W^TE, HAIR DYE and BSSTOBA-
TFYB, at the old di put. No. 67 Walker-at^ Cnt store from
Broadway; Mrs, HaYES, Brooklyn: CALLENDE&, No.
ggSoathad-st., Philadelphia; BATXI. No. IS Waahiag-
iaa-it.. Beaton.

r~<SH&fiAI< LAMD ANDTAX AGCNT FOR
UMXCBJOAN AND HORTHBBII INDIANA-The
nodaratnad having aada azteaalva arraaceaaaatt.wrll give
atriat antatioata aaymaiit ofiaaaa, adjoatint tas tuiaa

for leads that kava Man sold, or tat the panhaaa aad aals

of lands. WK CLaViKB. Vo. 14 Pk>a-a ,

Gottmoaweal tl, Baak Buildini, New.York.

QOT, ----.-.--- - -,
dress goods, emtirojderlCB, shawls, kc ,kn,, tu..i recoivcd
the Pat >/i, Brondway, Choraberi and Rondo ats.

MANTKAtX CATOR.-On .MONDAY, Aug a?, A.
T. SlTEwAKr k CO will npen a ca.o of those fash-

ionable Clouks, stiiiRble fur tmvolinii and Ibr the siushnre,
entlrel) ucw ill .tvle aud at inmlenits piiecs. Broadway.
Clisinl ers nnc Koado hta.

rVAMAOEn RRUADCI.OTlIf -Black SllkTRTnc k
Wsilk VoImIs, Lineiii, Table Clntfis, HIniikels, Prlii s.

Miislliis, Ikr ; alao, Lilian 0od at wlioli .uie, at vary I iw
prices, by \VM, aUTHIlWS, Nos. 52 iiml fil Cathgriim >!.

m LF/r.

HOUSE TO LET. -The three siurv and ha-emnnt
hrlfi!; Fiousn. No. H Carioll, betunun llenrv mul tlinks

sis, Brnultlyn. The house ts provideil ivith diuihlo doers
an-l windows, ftir the Winlor. gaa IlirouiilKiul. neeiioo's
iftuge. kc. 'I'tie rent will lip veiiwinable in n gnnd tennKi.

Caiptts inr sale A]iply nn llie premises, or at No itll'iuu.
al , N, Y.

HOUSES TO LET. Three eleciuit houses in Rlvrr-
terraoe. Hobokeu, within tiirtm miiiute,' walk nf ilai

Ferry, and ennimRndilig a beuulil'ni view ,if the Itny mid
City nf New-Yutk. with biilii, i;!- ., Imt and c ilJ water, *tc ,

te fftmilles of the first rehpoctiitiilitv nuW, Iiuiiiire at t^e
efflcB comer nf 'H aud Jlml.mi nU , ilnlwken, ut KDW AKU
MARTIN.

H0I'Se"'tO
LET,"-"Tlie two.'iirv iLvi'lhiri,^ Ii'mh.i

No ]'.;l t'l.Hrlea st . between Hiiilaiwi iiii.l Uroi iiiMcli

M., . near ttie C'ii aini f-lli av. r'uf.'iuli Minilnw. Apply
lu II. A, IIOGERT, No. .M Wa:i sl.,;lil llnnr.

COTTAGE IIOVSETt) LET.-Aneal anil cnnve.
uioiit CO taise linu^o en IQlh at,, bet^M ea Hiidso 1 Riv er

and Blnomingdale road, with large gaiden, (la lot,) well
Btockcil with iruit trees, grape arbor. nspava..'iis bed, kc ,

c, Stiihle nnilie pieniisea Hudsnii R,\,' Pailr .id eirs
snd stages iln.. |iv. Rent JSOil Inn nre id WM.KAD-
llON.nn tlie pieiu.M's, or nf I.EOP, i:il)Lll'Z, .Vu 'Ji*

Broadway,

DESIRABLE
ROOMS AXD OFFICE TO LET

Witli steam power, corner Howard and Centre sts.

Imiuiroof H,:C. PaRKHURST, on the premises.

TO BAKERS TO I.ET A fine store and bakeir
on Briadwav, ae;ir 32d-ht., lo let, or lease tow, ,\p-i,v

to WM. II. RAYNOK.
comer Brotdway aod .Xltli-s',.

IGHT ROOMS AND STEADY POWER - A t

Inw rates, ty Mr. GAUDU, No, 102 Walner-l,

STORE,S OR WAREROOWS TO LET-In tl.e

. . seceiid stnry of Appletnn's Buildins,! nmer nf Lennard-
st., most spacious stores on Broadway, snitnd to eve-y ile-

scrirtion of reta:! or wliolseale business. No more desira-
ble Incariiio tn he found en Broadv%ay Applv to D. AH-
PLETON k CO , Nus. 34 and 3i8 Biuadway

STORES TO LET OR LE.AE FOR FIVE
YEARS The two lianrisoine 5-stnr stnros, Nos 27 and

25 CanM-s-t,, near Brcedivar. just finishid anil e'lmplete lu

all respect* Apply to DUBOIS k VANDERVOOBr, No.
37 Water-st

m'USE FOR SALE TWENTY BUTH-ST.-
I . u hesnasiantta mode n-bnilt haaea, togettior w iti .ne

SSV . Jl '' t M'h st , twtweM lh and Tli .avenue, lot
bv 10 fcet. and ;he nonae IS hy about 46 feet fh* neigh-

borbood IB an eiesll, tat oae and ttie house wlB be sold at
a aaciifice It auplle' for immedla'aly TBrms re-y ttiyA J. BLEKCKBp k CO , Sn 7 llronl jt.

TTSJiJ?''*** AM-*: -A three-atcry bl-rikh-iise ar.i

;!i,"^ hH-.^'J";'
'' ^- '"*"> """l 5th stieeta. Hotmken, <ir-^pled by ugrvid lenmt.-nd lets fnr t4 per annum: ! 000

fUJ.L.io!;?,'?
en bond ami mortgaire, 'fife perfect; laves

MOBGrN,''p;n'e4,"'''''^-^^"'^'"- 'P"'''" ^=

FOB SALE.

STORE TO LET OR LEASE .\o. '.ae rhatham-
Cliaittion-snuare. Intimre nf

J. LABOCyri;, .S'o, t5 Merchants' Etchanee.

s:

^TEAM POWER TO LET-Sereral well lurbted
lOriitiuis with steiuly power in the building romer ofHes-
ler and Eiiuabpth ^ts. AUn. in buildinpon romsT of 23d-Kt.
ai.d Ut av. KtuU .ery moderate. AppU at Nti 212 Pearl-
st.

I
THOMAS MORTON.

TEAM POWER TO LET-In lifrht and airy roonis.
n a new building in Cltffjrt. Apply to

J. C HULL A SON, No. 103 Cliif-rt.

AB.VMOR has been in rirculation m wime parts that
the artjrfe Icijowd u TUKNEk'S (JINGER WINE

I cAuir uxMTerrhe Prchtbifcry Law of rhe Stare of P*ew Yors,

j

m d sale of tome had been stopped in 0*eefo Countf ; wu
, also got up for an eTaaioDo^saidlaw.

We an<.wr to the first, That thia article does d' cous
I vnder any Prehtbilorylawofany State, > jwld freely aad ex-
i teDiTl7 in ererrState in tlie ITeson. Seoond ; Tba saje has

I
netbetasToroediiiOtaeco County. Third; It waacoluplooff

' before the ntihiMtory law wa," thoueht of Has alao been
i IrsTed in the kirheet roorts a* law in tfae States of Ne^-
;
YorV snd Indhaa in the fennths or Jnly aad Anruat, \tiiR.

j

and in every case wat> thrown out by the Ju^^ea of said
f coaris,

WepubliFh tbt!( that the pnblic majr^fe* a coiroct s*ate-
meat m renid to the sale nf oar Qiofer Wine. In the
nsxtisaae oTthta paper we will ^ve a hrief hiseory of Tar-
nei'e Ou>cer Winr, l*s coinmeBoetaaatf ita cirealalioa,
cfTarts on the systtmi, Xc TURNER, BROTHf:B9.

I ^;i'^^J.^P^::i,^^^**""St-'3.-.-p.:ice,ciryofrortk-

133i itet Borne csh ipquirfd in thi Bxch*'-** Ann'TtnEDWIN
J_POW^-ERS. H.r^. "n Ba^l BufwTii

HOr&E FOB AALE AT YOJIKE afc_i Vltorr
brusf . fitoated in r,ce of tb mo.i b5*5al lac*i?S

inYonheTS.withaRo d uell of vster, voukcfmit trees
fcc Price ;ow

; teTroP phut. Inqirtr-of
'

E. W. CANDEK No. ^ Wall-gt

HorK A^V cor FOR fcALK -A three Ho7r
Eof :i>h baLtment house and lot, with ainte Tuo3ern

improTemeEts Also, a portion of the furnitaTt>. For f^i-.
ther particulars iBQuiie on ibe premises, No. u Uoorman-
place, 33d-ftt , between Sth and 9\h avB.

COlTAtiE
FOR SALE OR r.X<;HANRE.-A

ma/rn^fi'^ent new G<'lhic cottage 4Ii32 feet, filled in wnh
brics, and bUilt ii the most pahtiantial manno', by day's
work, for Ibe owner's own use, and situated on th'' banks
of the Hadson ; and containinir all the modern imf)r>jvib-
mentp, s'jch as chs, Crotoa wster, hot and shower aud pdM
water baths, bells, ipetddof tubes, aunib waiter, hot air

fcc, lie.: larje bay windows, fnim which are deiiKhtful
ricw? of the Hudson for many miles, the palisades aad sur-

rounding country. The cottafe is a two-stor> , attic, base-
ment anci cellar, with asub-cellar tuderlaid^as,d encliMKl
piaaza froiititu the river. Splendid views from tvt-y win-
do-w in the houe, ar.d fnira even the cellar. The house
and prro\:nds a'f dcliRhtfnVy shaded with the finest foi^st

trees. ccns;slni? of hemlock, oeflari, and lanrs pine Btr..

kc; la're anpie treefc, frontio^ on Broiidwsy; French
crystal (fluw in al! Th? wim fiw on th- first f1''ir, anfl insHle

B.idmg rhuiters patent icnried an'1 irrooyed. There are
eifiht Talieys in the roof, all poMi cooper; sii llirb'nin^
p<ttDts. S.OU thics distrtot rods to earth; first floor all nar-
row plunk; Crotoa water pipes, A. A. IpuI. except tlnrUi-

lojr, ehlch li hlrcli.*m pipe, ThJf p'Opsrty isoppinit" :he
t>o^D^llT.plsce.an'^ fcijoiidy Cornelius unwrence. ilMj,,
.>n the banVs of thi Hud<>n Rivtr, at IVIatihattauville. The
Rmv.ijii roiitsinf. vhr'nt 5C Tcts. '.VxlOft fret, nr about two
arrrs, nnd f oat'.nt on ri lOO-font ^tr^^ftt ; front nn thr nvpT
IWfeM. Apply to RDWARD J. POWLRS, HanoTer Bunk
Buildiniis.

COTTaOE rOK s^\LE OR EXCH <v:^UE-A
KphndtO iwn.nic.T) col'utrf With Mill- uuei rellar, t'rofoo

al(r,a!i fju-n-v n 'M'i'Jiu fuel, t^^o-^lP.y, hoivanO staii-
wtt, Sir., kc. Tl.i- [7'iMiru roiilamp 4 ci'> Inls. '_'R\lO<Ust
SiTustfd CT) 12Ttb-,it., in tbo Ckj of New- York, >0 fret iVom
tl.p Ruiirood frTMift". si'd nurrouudfd briheb*'* imoro'-e\.l'\: ikUI '

1 i-w,i f 1 fl *)'"
I

fU .1U t I UKIIUv^U UT alio in- 9 imiin.!' o
mi-nts ; ptarbes m abuidaace, plumH, chorntie. strawberry-...J.. -.. c-_ .-.w, ...J

^ of ihrubl>en-and "liar
"

__ftEN BRADY, Esn
,
a

built (ur owni-rV own umi, nbout.T yenn old. ^ will ve'.l or

bei^B, Sec , fcc . rndabuuliin'r of ihrubl>en-and "iiar^ treer
It IS now rcnteil to WARREN BRADY, Esn.. and Avas

exchrrsfifoi lots, fami or Wes'ern land, sod $11,000 ja cash
Appl) to EDWARD .T POW>iKS,

lianover Bank BuUiJmf.

0:\F
HVXnRED A niD TEN ACREJI ofhl^D

yoh RAIX OR EXCHANOK FOR CITY PROP-
CRl Y- Be the same more or less, near Loar Island Sound,
*i'4i hiiilfiiipcntes thf reon, three buadred per ut*. Lav.
rnicB Fowler at Pelliain Hridre. will direct tr 'he land
A,lii. lo let, in buili'inf coircr of Broadway and Bleeclrer-
bt., ttie fiTf upper stnries-ihe sieond floor nuiiable for a
nreulaiiBir library and readinc room; aiKO th buement
for a restaurant. In<iuiie nf J. H TURNIKK. No. U
Wot>.1er-Bt., any morning duiinf the weok, from S to

BEAl'TIFUL
LITTLE CGUIfTRTSEiT rOR

SALE-OfMacrfs.atHajt'sCorDe's.Scaresiale.Wert-
cl.eKttf, with fine hf>use TO feet ront, stable, cnrriaye hnu,
poultry and warfi-house fee &c ; jit st been thor uithly re-

p'lired
at an expcnieof 11 5re; is m the moii perfect order;

Incation pe fertlv be.\lthy, \n h fine iratden pSenty ef friilt,
beautiful \h\vn atudtled with fine shade tiees, on Brooi
River ;ind olIt 2i mil's from Cilr Hall

A J BLkECKER k CO, No 7 Brood-st.

\^
A LIABLE FABM~~AXD~cbuiiTRY~RHei-
T^K'-CT: for Sale, fifteen mjlPs from N'ew-York

Citr and three Tniiutea' whlk from wulroa* Uipot, aad con-
vn;iriiHn stenxisboal IsndinK Fare f'ocn N^w-Yors City
'^0 ccniK. Tiains putt, ten times everv da? Farm oontuaa
etgbtv-i,ii acr^s.undrr a hifrh state of cnlti^alton, aad is At-
liebrtfnl1> located. First-class mansion bouia. serrants'
hous< and outbuiluings Abamloni supply r-f goad water,
will be t-olfl utnbarffajn. Inquk*" at No 3i3BcadwsT, P.
s CASLR'S ortice. or add-es the proprietor, 8. O. P , at

FtizaU^lhCity, New-Jetaey.

ft/1 Qf;A ABAReAIIf.-For m\e a three story
^rr.OiiUabbsemeiit: aad under cellar bnck hoase, in

flood cider. weUralnted and papered, gas fiTtures be. sdl
fompi*te. No, 8 I>epraw-M.,fourth house from Coun-st ,

BrtiOKlyn. Alao, house No 225 Schermerhom-st.
, frame.

Am)1t as abuTS. Agents need not apply

CITV LOTS~FORVALE~bR EXrHA^OE^M
^ul' Ciu Let;; -JRilO" ftet eich toffether with tie land

to the certre of tho strentu, ituiitn belwepn 187th und
J)!f8)h stR , Brfiadwayund the lOtb-av fTon*'ia;on Bioadway
2ii'lf^tt ar.O lunninr bark 'ovrajds lOth-aT l,24fifeet. Thia
pror^ei ty ifc nearlr oppo.-it.o Fcrt Wasbftii^tori, acd contaai
b.n:T "j e[-r'"3 of (jronnd eovcreri wntli haiidsomf forest tre.is

aiiii i)thpr ^llTTlbb^^^y : uud is in l"';!! vi^wn' th Htg\i Bridie,
HrdpfU uiid Kafit Rivera aid surrouuiUng country, aad
wi 'I'd irittke adeliEiitiiil tite fnr a nonntry residnnce ; two
ao eg of the "irmJ ts in 6ne pasture. There is a fine spnng of
nevfjr-fai'ipR wa'er oti it Will eell for cash an'l mortgaje,
at a low pr-rp. or wilt eirchanfe for ii:proTtd nneicuTi-
bTfd prop* rtf in New York or Brooklvn, Apply to BD-W *pt) r VOWFRS. VBunTf-r Bnlil' Bniidiiiir

Ltri.-*
l-Utv. ALI<: UK. fcX*:HANi*l!;. i'lfieon

lota, '25al00 teel each in tie romaulir village (now
r;t> ) r.f YrniifTs. f-nd c?i^liRhtfully situarod on th banks of
the HiiO.'.cii. hsTinc a^ltw of twpntv miles up ind down
fbp river, nnd are admirablv situated for onva'e dweliinffs.

App.y ro EDWARD .T POWF.RS. HanoTer BanW Baiid-
11^. Son (.1 rath H^oirtd m Tliis exchange

S\1H-AVEDE LOrS.-Fiiir lets Rtunted on a
.,. rc*i trsnnih of the Cr>iial Palace acd all frontin^r on
theavfvue. An eicpllent ODportuaity for improvemeot or

>peculaiftni, as ther wll^e sn>d at a uis.tive bsnracn.
A J. BLEKCKFR k CO , No 7 Broad st.

IOWA
LAJVDS-CaDitanstfc-irdoil nrs 1sh into make

investnieiiia in Iowa Lands, can do so throueh the un-
d' r.'-ipTiid Theieiiro ?pvckiI mith' nt. (if acies of val^n^lf
Inndi; pubicrt U> eiitiy for lt'^th;ltl $1 26 per acre, w th
I.IihO w;iTT&nt.'- wbirli will pnv y^ry largTiy for the corniritr

live p:i)s "W'e hu\e oxperiLn^erl hiilI conipttPiil nufvpmrs
rorF'uiitly euiplof*ii in selertiim Innds. and we can iinke
I(x-at:(.>r,B upon ibe chuu > ^t tnrti,, wuhout delay
Larri VarrBLls toftned at Wr PiUvn rates nf mlefPst, viz,

40 per cent,
CirOcrb soliri^fd All lnis-nrHs prrtaiunu: lo ^V^s'^;^o

Lend"' aiter.dfd lo prompdv.
The hielsest market nrNTc o'l'd f 'c Laud Warnrn't;

ANDREW,!. srEVENbfc CO ,

Blinkers nnd Land Afsut.-'
Four Dk.*; Moinks. Auf 13. lN:"i5

Refer lo Bank of Albaitv. Albnnv, N. Y. ; Johu Thomn-
ton. New-York Cit? ; HmcUintinn fc .Tac&bs Phvladelphm.
City Bank of Racine, Wif. ; Ciwh k Sartent, Daveupjrl,
la. ; A D Hunt fc Co . Louiwille, Kt

COIr^TRV
H&AT 01' FIFTY ACRBS-Tweniy

miles from New. York^ U tulli-s from Depot, 10 acres
of wood

;
excellent condliton : well fehced ; best of fruit ;

thiee Bpple orchards ; hnuie {* two-itory, well built ;

barns, cow houses, rrannri, ciirria^ anil wood-lteuse;
pxcel'uni wpU nf water ; in hraUhy loca'tonj shaile trees,
aic Price $4 MO Apply to C. A. LBYKI11DQ, No. 3t
Wall It Nrw York

Ij'^*K>l
l-OR f*Al.K.-Or Vfi\ acfei. nt>ar filfti's

I'ftll'", Now-York. with vahiiblc WKter prlvlloreii, Oin-

ioK* inarhiuerv, two-niorv biirk dwrlllnR, 30 bv n, with
HdoHJun, BOlty 4o feet i barn, cnrrlrure-liouse. stable, r^rn
and lioiOionse ; fine pond, FonltiitilrLS trout, fi'd by t^vn

Ktrcniiis; fruit uf ev(>r' variity achools, cLureUes, slam,
ko,, coD^riikont- will be sn)r| tiharirttin,

A, J. BLRECKKHfc CO. .N0. TBrofld t.

FODR MILK ROVTEil FOR ALK A T A (iRE \r
KAtRlFinR-BeliiTUfintlolbu fKlnlf ef S .1. Sibiu,

ilnM ;i(ttd,hMHn ihebtut of ruhium find M'ry iiroiitaMi^,
iruliliOicd iiisuy tenra Hitr*i by J)<ul>lf> Mill'^ anilbo'iffht

'ly S. O Sabin m If^i* stui ilm iH-i'ks vvill show M iinnv
httviiiir rakfn nul' niRhtti-n yv irx, Tlier will be sold
hi'itflv.ai fiiitfl oai'h foriUren auil j.k'OO tor tho bv^v, ..r in-

i:iilu r f(u Jt'-'.l'iMl I'tiev can t-** e'i liy niillinir on i-'It^XK
MN J BEAN, A'luuiiiHirnUir, Nur.Uwi"'t rurueri'f Wroiul-

way mut 3mh't.

IA3I>
VUH MALK.-A Iran* niLund kHun:^ \nVit-

ilt.r Coiuitv ; tlin hame will hf fitchtuigod fur dciir'-Mfl

imnuri'" in New- York or \ icimlv. or oit-n handise atVtp'ed
lu iiie Kiiiith*) 11 hHde%v'iU be tu^sn in exchrft^'o, tOK'tber
\> iJh 11 'u^uU iJrop"rtioni>r''->h. Apiil*" to

tiYLNESTERI.AY, Ni> MWsn.st..N. Y.

HOlJSEsTfcC^, WANTED
~

HOVftE
WANTt.D"A snai; home, in tht' upper

pan of itie C ty, wet of <lth-n\' , in a 'lUKt and raapeot-
sbls ueipbberbood. Address 8, A VT , l^mrsOttr^.

AMUSEMENTS.
VILLK. PARODI-.S GRA\D (^ONOERT THIS
l.Tl).,VT;NlNr;, -1'takeis I an be obMiine.i al HilRACg
WATKRS', No, its Hrniidwav,

THFRESA PARODl -Tietfts >nr t*ii erenirir'a
llrnid C'eneert for sale al C DREl SING'S I-\iressn

Miibic Store, Nu, 701 Broad\\u

PARODI'K
CO.>rrRT.-Tiekets for tire Benefit of

the lujlerer.! 01 the mellow fever at NnriiiN can be oo-
teined ea the Offices of the Astnr, livinir. 9t. Nicliolas, Mb>
trnpnlilun, New-Tork, Vnion, itnd Clarendo i Hetets.

.IKNUM'S MV.SEv'w.-NiJrTcir.- Tho'ri^oV'irnd
peutjemfn enirapfsl atl^is estulilisi.meot fnetkeeiisu*!^

season, aie leguestid in aj.ieaiMein the Lecture Room, at
10 n'l Inck, en THURSDAY MOKNING erst. Auf. 11,
piepariitoiv to the 'upeiiiiin'in Mnndav. Sepi 3

C, W. CLARKE, Staie Uanafsr.

EO. CHKLSIY A~\V>O0' IWlSsTRBI.V
No ,72 BROADWAY,- Open eveiv Evenms Jnna|

thevverk. Tickets 25 cents. All tiusiness trantMlcted hf
HENRY WOOll.

FTRS.

FURS.
-J H HAHLEY.No lit .Tohn-it , I.Tini'^er

MsnuiBftiner of Earopean mid American Fun.
Ladies' wear.
Southern ani Wesferii rnstnmprB will please eiarame

5wan itntl Ernriie Tiimmin^-s; I'so, f^ticy Victonnes
CuiTi, snunlil^ for thpir Trnt'*- His Ion? bt D*^n*'nrn! ;n
fiuniess tn^ibleti him to soil none but articles U can *
rant.
His asr rlnirnl ffimpns Cnpes, Mantillas, V;cton

Mrffs and CniTs of p'-'Tv dr>rrutt:in iif F-irjU ;;i,e

Bides S;eieh Rotws, Foot ilviifs. Ladies' 'niGents'
Gltives No. 34 Jolin-st., oue docrf/fim NB*iiiu-8t.

and
for

his

and
the

ncs,
tifl.

Fur

A GENERAL MFETING-Of theSTOCKHOI D-
e?5?TAii?,a BUTCHER'S REAL RSTATE HIDE

ASSOCIATION, situate on the comer of Ist av and
th St.. in the said City, on MONDAY, the Idtb day of
Septemberntit. at 31 o'clock in the afternopu. when a. re
solution will be ofTr-ied and voted upon for the dis-^okition
tu' tha said AsiflcialioD. Bv order of the Troatees.

S. P. PATTBKRON.Presdeai.
EBWA,aD PniLMPS, SeeretarT.

Geohge W. Campbell, Treasurer.

THE MERCHANTS' ANI> CLERKS' LIBR-^BV
ASfiOCIATION-No. 60 wSuai-lrt ,

between Pio*
and Cedar st Meiabere, aad others desinu* to beome
members, are informed that the Library asd Haadmr Botwn
IN BOW open and funtishedwiUt a variety i>f b-^Va, lua^
ziaat and papers.
OflcehoTOT, A M..to6P.M ,

_ ..,
B/CHARD BFKT.rW. p.- denL

J.C YflLTOH, Racoi-iiugSec-ietaij.

t.. fta^Wta

AMUSEMENTS,

. >XL< RACHEL'S ftwrrplSfSffAs
will irrevoctkly taie Dlace < '"troBMABOS

BJOND sV BEXT. THE V^ OT SKPTmMBE*ItwiUeanaiMel Cma^Ue's trandy, aatttM
^

_ irUeBacnLvUiaMaaraaCaMiiAaThe perfmrnanie vnll begin at 7j o'clock Bra<4aalv &
Jules re Pram <ray<t sew eenedy. la two aoU, iawSfcV iCTHBEi 8iiTi. of Mile Sacbil Will aweat

1 he > eoond performaroe wul take placa on tke 44 rf.
Sei)tember, when Badaa'a tratacy,

"

"fill bJir""itei3, Kithinie lUcHn. a PHEDM.
Ibe tjind peifoim-jnoe on natsday, tka ett af Snua.

her, when '

ADBIENKE LEPOCVBIUa
will be P esented w.'h M'Ue K.CHEl. M ,

the fbhrth performance, on Friday, tke 1

'

will consist ot MARIE STUABT,A trajedv. by Lebrotj, wirh Ml'e RacrraL at Kalm.
PRtcEs ar AsMisaion to ICllv RacREL'a rsnTomuactm

Orchestra Seats, Patquette and Parqu'tte Clrole tl
Fi'ttCircle t3j Hafer Circle .. U
The PicFceninmBozea, iaclatMac eight eeata, aad QBB Bl^

eon. Boxes which will be airaafed aaaw and oettsietaf
either four or six aeata. may be enrafed by r~

RUPP-K.theTreaanrar, Wo 4* Wall at ,

arte WEDNtSDAT ae, tha 9l)l i .

o'clerk Pnrate Boies mast be takuaaMra
In order to rire to all peraona deafrt^aa of beiaff ffiMJi at

Mile RACHEL'S per<o>maiirs,witlinntaiH<rti|WM*laat auction, the abuses of which have beaa ttlmtemt
npoL Ihe i,ijblic. 1 beg to anaonnc* tbatlkua nJM Wi
ciert mejtuies for the eel leir, ia advance, of tk* UCkMa af
Btlmissinn Bt the aboTt prices

^I 1 .. f I'"'
"' ""

'","" ""'">T*t. Ml SAtSKBAf,tlie 1st of .'-epii miH^r. f, r the sale ef nmabend M tUibore prints vri'h theimall addlUon^TcwmMTvSaNI*
per seat, to cm ar tUa extra eipensM of booklaafaM atkaninctitred bj- the

n;tlinf in P ac.ice oflSs aeV^ylSaro?
aellinir tick) tnai a de'trmmeS price

"' "^ newsynrmoi
IMP0I1T4NT NOTlcr-Niraeo' the ticket eeUaataMHT

ri|ht whatever to chuiie mote than the ahuee prtoaa wuk
the aodltlonal cha'p of tweMj -ve ', j "AciSil u?
one of them atteiBpt to exact more I sh.uld feat iadewS
tu the public for pvin) me notice ' f it

^ RAPHAEL FKLDi,
Wanafar of ihe Raoliel Cunpaay.

NE'vyoiii, Auras ism
^

,
^ B i'>ii.E List tditora and paraons couwgtai wHb

the Prtii will receive lettan of admia<ion bafat* the LM of
Se;iieB.ber. In case of outtsaiaa, an early appSratlgB wfll
he promptly attencM la.

|V!l40'8rM.|r6blV,-riR8T APPEiRANCI OT
IIhTlLE TF.1iF.SA PAKODI Ii New Tort, itae* b
jtierii fnm >uirpe lirnna Concert for tha robef of tte
fcliircterrfioni Yn'low Fever in Nulfo'.llM LLlt lEtl*.RA PARODl.
heis leave m sjinnuiee that *ht wiIIki,* a Uraad C-^a-eitrnTUKSDAY LVKMNO Aug 36, ihe ieceio>aT whioa
are to be appropiiated for the <etiel of the suiTt-tara from
'he < 3idemlr in NnrAilk . On this eeeeaos tka lonamt^
eminent artist, have volnrrr rertlheirv,lnthie teevioao *^

Madanie AM4LIA PATTI SrBAXOaCB
APinaixs. theeeleaiatiti HatpPeHtemer

Pigtiij_KC_

Mr ALLAN t^VINO. the reaowMd Xactiak TexalM.
Mr JiJliITS HElJK^he Mlehraa?il3iL

Master CnABLES KCHMiri!. tie ycalkftl TMtmlUst,
anc hia tiller. >eittKLLAOIUIfint,lttPUMlstda,

Ihi ir f rat aopaanw, la New Terk.
MAURICE SrRAKOSCH,
Dl'ecior aad Cl>"at

. ,,, ^, , PROfltlAMMK-PARr!
1

' La S) Iphide
"

rantaiale Rnmaniiqnt, ootiaaiit mA
pe.iirm.dbvM STRAKr>SCll

II -"OrndNatit aad PleaaanI Dreamt" A Mar baUat
con posed b< the great crmp aer. W V, tiguiaea, far
l.'.''."E S' '' "'' "ue h.v Madame AMALIA PAT-
TI SIBaKOSCH

III -Ovand FanTaeitoa Theinet from 'I MrateeU ' mt
' Semiramide '

perfiinuea byMi. aPIOMAV.
IV, "

Ah, mon flia," the romtnxa fTom Mui eibaaa^a
tr>s< opera, the "Prophet," aunt by IfUe. nMBA
PARODl.

V. Ballade-" The Heart Bowed I>oini,"b9r lUe, ew
bt Mr ALLAN IRTING

YI "
Casta Diva, 'from Eeihni's oera, ''Natna," taaff

hr Mile TSUBSA PARtaDI
^^

VII Inntaria.Flnte.pefiTmedbv Mr JULIVI I

Vin. "Sainted Mntiiei.'' the faYor.te dtwtto fra
lace's sraitti open..

" Maritanr.." sung b bnie .
SA PaROM ard MT.e PATTI STKAKOSCH.

PART II
I Divdtissement foe the Vioioccello, e _

zauar. petlbimed bv Mnaier CHA1i.Efil
piano nctompinimen: b hisaiatex, MbaB

II "We Met by Cnance," a bal'ad b' Kaiken, mm beMme AMALIA PAITI STRAKOSCH ^
III Arjafion' Il Trovatcre," b> VerdkiuH kr HtMr

BERNARDI. "

IV Ihe '

Ricci Valse," sung br Mile TBRCS A PAMODI
V, "lheNifhtisgaIe,"h wg<dlaad teem, onapeaed i^

rfrfoimea bj MAURICE STRaKOBCB!
yi The h il iant doet'o fiom "Maria PaaiiU."byDeaia*tti.

sunt br Mile TERESA PAbODI and Mse AKAUA
PAlTl STRAKOSCH

P'lce of aomisFion lo all partaof the Hall, tl
Ticket' mav be cbtamed a M>a>ra BALL k SOKT,VAN NORDEN k. KIkG'S JOLLIE'S Moaie Starea,

ard all pdncipiLl Miieir Stores and Hotela; or ftaa T.
SOl'lHER. Eaq Ceshisr of ihe Bank of the nspiiMii ar
of ibc meroliers of the Ccmjnittce for the Reliefaf&efta^
ff rer^from Yellow Fever
Mr. STRAKOSCH will ph.> on a a|>iemttg Gtard, a^ ea

a new sitIg ol ra-lor Grsno or .telian Piano, fnm Meawa.
f'hickenng & Son's cettbrdteo manufoctori-, kttdty iotmt^
by W. Wairen Eiq . No r.OB Broadway.
Doors open at?, Conct rt to commsace at 8 o'fllock.

1VIB10'S~GARDKIV^UESDAY. Aaj. S. aad
il every evtrirg dotiT.p th" week, the grand Keaantic
I a ry Opera of CINDERELLA,
bj tha

PYNE AND HARRISON OPERA COMPANT.
Cini'erella MisaLotuaa Pyae^
in ^'hich ahe wiil introcnce

" LO: HERE THE GENTLE LARK,"
Pr.Tice tar. Uarriaoa.
Dandlni Mr, Borrani.i Pedro Mr. Geo. HaOaad.
Beron Mr HomcasUe jAlidorn Mr. Holjua,
Thiibe Mis Holman. iFairy Qneea.BAra. nti iibnai
Cinnoda ..MieaPvaa
Wednesday and Pridsy Cinderella andtbe ''SkytaK**
Tliurscav and Suturduy Oicderelia and "Lof Heiette

Gentle Lark,''
Every creniBC the PYNE AND HARRISOir ePBRA

COMPANY,
Tickett riRy
O'-chestra Seata Ottt
Private Boxes Fivel ..

Box Office open dady. frem8o'clnck A. M. ta 4o'ei
P.M. for securing O'chesti.t seat and Private Boxea aaly.
Doors open at 7 o'clock, to coir,mence at 7i o'clock.

ETBOPOLITAK 'fkiEATREl^Bi^nr opei^
s.t'^ Hoad-st Farewell nights, aod laat nifnt bet

three of
MR HACKETT,

Pticr to L:s departure srnin for Europe
TtTESDAy EVE VINCT Aug S

HIS LAST LESS; 0. EXPERlMENTa IN MKS-
MERISM.

O'Callaghan. (an Irtah renins) Mr, Raclcett
After which.

MONSIEUR MALLET:
OR, THE POST-OFFICE MBT,

Mons Slallet, (aa exiled General ot Kapoleea) Kr.Rackett
To ccl<t with

AMORNDJOCALL,
WEDNKSDAY-Lattnlrtlbtit twoofMtHACKXrT,

and lut nnht of MSBRY^tVSS OF mKpiOfc.
Tickets 6D ceata. For particalarf. tee tmaU MQa
Poors open at 1 ; parfbtmancet comaeace 1 Tj,

Af;ftj'a^igjiMS.'c ?fY*AfDmjaaWfv'^s:forms tht dtiieiu of Rri>oklvn, that as tht Md Amat, laiu
sheaiUopon n Bounding naq DarSebeoi nt BflriMt''
la the kcilistiud allnnitr ^runnlui oftdacHn. I

wdlbcaatlnedbf aokni'wIiiigtdialeBtoftbilitc
'

HaMnir been a teacher for many veara. aha laa^
give the most satiifactoif trs'iamnlalt < f hariBQKr.
Tenns mnde known at the Aondeoie, Kt SM Paemr^t,,
'ir llo'l,
BrooA'oi Ri"fi'ririi -Ilr H Ct'lJ.i;!!, CHhloa. toner

Montatiit ^t ; Rev Dr. MAsit.\w, Hoary-id. ; Bev. Dr.
Pwi:, Svdney. place, nttir JoialemoD __
A'lie.VoW,, Hev Dr Hot iiiiTfvx. No 1 East Wlk^. :

Bei Dr Ci Msiisi... 5th st ; Dr, ii ItiM DirtiOLB, He.
in,i.S'itiili-n. 1 Mori*, n k \ KivoM v". No M Broad-
st : Dr Tiii'NOR.Nn. 1 1,'miertiiv tiiM%',
Dr, W.M SrjpMiiN, Salem, N C
Tir T, L. ril.liwMi.. Louisville, K ,
W. .Mi Kirie. Ei , Na.hville : Dr Ji'wivos Neebvtl'e.
Oai.Hi H Ul MA!, .Nvw Or.ean. ; Jiulre Slvo-i, Nsw-

OrleaUH
Hon.W.C ,TCIt^.|'^, Dounldsounne, La, ; Ifoa, Tai-

siMOMi laMiHl.l.ii,
,

_ . _
Sami H. lJiego>, M D Ctiarlettoa, S C , Rev, n.

Ltmii S C, . JnJ.i KlilS.S O.

M

'AKE.
eaTttr.!

lbs tlnmd Fvolutioneou the Tight Roiie. Flitt t

nf M, DVHTiUCHlct in New-Jiirk. the Di
Dancer Will be performed the fjrand Fairy pawwaiina.
e.llei'tko BED GNOME
Wariier Gabriel Ravel {

Vanilla Ml Fttacaa
Ali>ed.Phil'iDieManinetii < Entume Milt Dat4i*

TUB CARNIVAL OF VENiaS.
M. Jl'LlEN MARTINETTt wll perlbrm hit ItUt Data.

BARNVMARID
COL. WOOD'S FIVK eiUL19

NATIONAL BABY SHOWS, to be held at jiaew
Hall Boston. Tuesday, Sept. U, 13, It. 14 and U.
VanVechteu Hall. Albiin],,Tneaday, Sept, K, M, tl,

andiS
Musical Fund Hull Pkiladclphiu, Tueadny Oct , IC, U

12 and 13

Rmith k Nixou's Kcm Hall, Ciiiciunati, Oct S. M. A, X,
and 27.

Maryland Institute, Bultuanre, Tnetdiy, Kov. 13, 14, U,
1(1 stid IT.

Twelve TtiousiUid Dollars Freminmt for the flneet Blteea.

AnplicatKin.1 liir cartificotes to be made at the placet above
e'eeiirnateil, or at liie uificenf the American Hiiaeam, New-
Y'ork.

AK!%irrr~ii]ncAsr~MoiSrisr^^TTS'-
DAY, Aug, 28 Ercning at 7j o'clock ; afternoon at 3.

THIRD AND LAST -WEKK of WTMAJI, tht Ne-
cromancer, whnee wosdcrt'nl explolta in Leaeroemtia
have won for Uim the title of the GREATEST MAOICIAK
OF THE AGE. will aj.ti* THIS AFTERNOON al t
o'clock . and THIS EVENING at &, tn a cboloe raiitr tifhim

beautiful feats of mape and ve> triloqui<mi The HArrY
F.^MILY and all tho other cur.osilies are etill hers. At-
mittaace 3f eents : children 'mder ten m cents

THERE ARE THE KKACTIFUL WOMEN'
W?J. . ,. the h^.mlfome Indiee ,rf Amenca are rottlnx tlttir

'laeuerrentvpev token end Kjrwarded in eompetaioa tae

tuenty thuaiirt dollars, tn be expended in M""!"'?''
lerv of Beauty. One thousaa.i dollars

if
the Jt*?"?""*;

Id "anr State i 'he VnKi'i, like,,e,e. wiU betaken al on'

thirn bu the reeula' nr.ce, for th'. P'J'T?.^.= '.'r?i/AN
w.'h fii'l particulars, applv al BARN! -M'S AMKRK An
hirSEVM. ,

ItrCKLEVS' SEBEN iDEHS, .V"
. Br.i.il".''

r> GRAND REOHrNlNi.
This celebrated Coni,.a.ir vnl' "JP"'

''^
..;MONDAY k:VRMVl,_.V^
-

., ^^^
tien will be piclucwi a ne- coiiiie

t
"'" ""

sKPiiT R\n,^!.^'!?'
'.^"Jlrtr,'?^ eomnoeer of this Ciy.

in two tn:,. " rittin by rf'
' "

Minstrelsy of a eaperiorar-
Pieoediiic ih'

<5ir,"h,I^CompanV. Wlriaal moSir
der. ,trll sdhfrmi:

Ul
Ih^ Comp^^.^g^^

Boots cf^n Ml . -Conrr
e<s to B.Upivt< of thobo^

/rrt cTTiznences at % o'clock Tiok-
mvt, 3b cents.

e;i.Senti.n aridiboo toBielMnfl bBheldinent^tta
wbei.

n Ihe Seel will aid in the ack aad SebattopS <aJli u^
rht Admitunceee>a Ertry eTaa* at 8 o'cieck, e

Ssturla.r afternoon at 3 o'alotk.

At tha Chiatte
"IB TOUR OF
iL. Great ex-

tbe whela

.Jiu tdditioat have been X ._

Amittaace 3gata. Seaie^ ^.eketi, M ent*.
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The quiet town of Warnngton was startled

Worn iw pthy OB Wednesd.T mrninK by tr.r

Swreniir which .hocked J.t the <eolmg8c.f all

S^^abitanu. Tht oar rtaden may aodemtand

2;S5t'"..,wwm ,eUt the tale ,t w

ISu Mr. A. J. Lambskton. Postmaster at

wSn^OD. discoveted on Tueeday even.M Mr.

J C JoWbb, a pilot of thia port, in a cr.miaal con-

iction whh hii wife, but be, JcSKS. escaped from

llM pfemiMS before he could atack him The (

CQWiUiiee wroaght upoo the
fe/l"ig'

of '- ^

Mdl U exteut that he wandered like a mamao all

Mm Bidtt of Tudy, ai.H< early on Wedneaddy

MMOiBK be procured a double barrel shot g:.n.

Srh he loaded wiih heavy chargea of backahot.

B^ Wiog in wait for Jonkb, disch.irged one barrel

t bjm M he waa crossing the sTeetfrom his home,
wUeh did not hit him. Jo8 then turned and

nm towaide hia house, and jut as he was entering

bia gateway a second shot from Limbgrton killed

Um instantly. Mr. L., after takicg advice, depnrt-

ai immediately and haa not siace been heard

from.
We eanoot look upon this matter otherwise than

as an tet committed by a lunatic, for if there ever
waa a canse for a sensitire man to become pro tem-

r iaasxa) th act of the deceased was among the

t diabolical of eauses
;
but human nature is

X, iad some women enticing, therefOEe, let us

kqie tliat the Almighty, before whose awful throne

ka was SO suddenly summoned, will pardon the

iriog nature of a ileluded human being, who, in

all ibe Other transactions of life was honorable,

upright and just, towards hi? fellow man. Both

fentlemen were well known and highly esteemed

among the community in which they lived, and

were|on the most intimate l^grms with each other.

Of the frail creature who betraved her husband's

^sor, crushed his spirit
for life, and abandoned

berohildmi with an indelible mark of shiroe, we
have heard nothing reliable since her infamous

eoadnet, which led to the bloody catastrophe,

>! turn iBdepeadeao* to Salt Lake.
The St. Louis Rtpublican, in its issue of

tha 24ih inst., savB that Mr MioRiw has just re-

tamed fiom the East with a lull complement of

oechei tad wtgons, built expressly for the

Pisiiii, tod sdmirt'jly osleulsted for the purpoie,
Thcj were ooostructed under his own suptmsion
in doneord, N, H , and enibo<iy tome new im-

proTtn^ats, which wiU be a great cnnrenionoa and
eoiafoit to ptssengeis bound fur the Far West."
Mt, UaoIaw has th r*gular contract for otrrying
4m nsil. snd hu had those ooauhes and wtgorM
built with a Tiew to the oomfon of persons daiirluf
te|ito tb TsUey of the Great Salt Lake. They
foim BOt only s pleasant vehlolo to trtvel with by
daj, but a safe tnd stuureoamp by night,

MTTSiCAL INSTRO ^ KN'I^T"
(i.{ll5i.t!.Aj P1A'<U rOKlli MANUt'Al.
AMD CKALKRa, Mo, BM Drt.lwaT, wnarr
an tztsniifs us rtmaat uf thatr osisbrtitt

warmated Vs be oaiarpaaanU In at?iuith, ilarahU'
--Was saa partly of tous. Our School Planoi Qi

IS bb'*d w b lupeTlnr to aartusf of tb aa^
eiassew iilslii nliisii and labstantiAl"

ELY k MUNOBK.
No. SIS Broadway, (8t Nicholas UuMI.)

^ai^U i|sals
fcr CAKHaST. NKXOUAM k C0.1

wkolMK** prloaiioroftah Mr. B o'<awitQa yua-i for**
Mtt la lb* jQitl] oitbrftt*(l mftu^'firtnn of he Um 'oqai
CklAMlor Caq . hr# h M-f-o*e<I ana pdUM h>i Pa'e'.t
0*ftBd:At)oa wocwfUaatlrbUT Brown k A'<it'i th*^ ~ *

I Pianos nvl* Pi\aoii full; warraotud aud
to flTO tatiiAotion. or pQfcti>ut m'war re-
CfoOK ll BROTHBR, Wo 343

R^o^dj*ay^

EAJBOT&Xi.-

BACOf ft RaTEN tiav. u dona
iu of tn extaitiion sf Canal ct , rainoved tklj

aoFort* Wanroom to No 136 Grand it., one Moci
Mto/ Broad waj. Tber offr their fneudi aud tho pnblio

a| ttMiTJMW plao* n/ bnaineM. an extoniiT* anortmeat :

||iSO-FOTt, warra&tad m rrerr rwipeet.

GBEAX'TMPIibVEMFNT
IN pTavoToI^TES

-Mara'a. LIOHTE, NEWTON b BRADBURY3 re-
9tetfal>- tnrite attenSon to the^r Piano-f.irtes. constmct-
a with the pa eat ari-h wrest olank. whicli : nndiubtadlv

tba mott latMiaatiat impTOvement ever introduced Into i his

fapnlar lutmment.

FIKST PRFRlItJM PIANO KOKTEA Manna*^
tared by 8TEIXWAY h SONS, No fW Walker-rt

QBW-TORK AVB BROWN k AV
,eSIiUM ho ton PIANO.i-Ratalled at

fSSS*

__ ay, N T. Tbeee piauoe received the first pretninm:
ta ooaqMtitioa with planoa made by the most celebrated ma-
&etvn 01 Boston, ^rw- Yorli. Philadelphia and Baltl-

r piano warranted. Prices moderata.

HAZUETO:^
BROS.-PIANO ^OHTK MAVTJ-

PACTURSRS, No 309Cente t Where may i>e founJ
a fiaa awnrtmeot of thuir celebrated Pianos, in plun and
tBaiBDtl ca^es, wariahted to t>e oHsnrpassed in Btren^tb
aad purity of tone. Second hand Pianos taken in ejtchange.

PIAJIO-FORTES.
A rplendid 7-or^ave piann, cost

$400, will be sold for S200 ; ban heen used bi.

also, BeTeralfor 14t>. $150, $16S. and $171 War-
aated In rvery respect. Inquire at N>>. 83 Spring st.

T He CHAMBgRS-PLAVO FORTE MAVUFAC
TtrRin No. 386 Broadway, inntes pnrchaser? ro eal

laina his superior Gi 6{ and 7-octare ptano-fones
haad Piaaoe taken in eicbance

jaALL ORGAJi FOR SvLK OK EXCtiANOfi
Saiiable ^r a small choTCh or pallor To ho seen

Bo )V Eaat mh-fet

MACHINERY.
HORSB-FOWEKSc

~ AAD TtlllKSHl.\0 MA
lCHlti*S
ABen'i Irr proved Endless Charo horse- power.
Emerr s Impov^d tnd'ejs Chain horse -power,
BofSfdoe' IrOD Cir alar hor^c powtrr.
Tnmb'e's Iron Circnlar hors*-po/7Br.
Hmirs Iron d'cnlnr hor-power
Taplm'i Wood Cirtraltr hore- power.
IhjesheTs of most app.oved patterns, with or withnat

agpaiatoT, for sale bv h. L ALLKM, ^e-York Acricol-
tnral Warehouse and Seed S'ore. I87 189 and 191 Water-at

CJTBAW AND HAY CUTTERS
j^make at the manufactory price

Hovey & Co.'
For saie by
A LCiGETT.

No. 34 CUfF-st., co-T> r of Ful%on.

per-

__SCALES AiND^AFES^__
FAlJHBANkV

prXTFOR*!
AND COUNTER SCALES.

Aa eroerlence of nearlv ihi: ty vear< bi enabled the
aHsafactuje i to hnng tnese scales 'o the hflie^t oi

isction aa regards streDcth. Oorabihiy aud a'curacy
Bai road. Hay and roal Scales; warehouse and Store

Bca^et; upwards of e^mnty m'difi'^atiuns

Coanter Scaiss DmrR't^s' and fiue Gold Scales, Pcst-
Oftoa Balanceaaod Standard Weigh's.

For sale at whuleial** and retail, b?
FAIRBANKS fc CO .No 189 Broao war. New-York -

~FARq^PLAYING CARDS.^
f nnLVpLATfKO carps. -flonthem and Weste
J^oaalers and ^ab-houaet wlil And a complete ass'jrtment
of vP ^Mmed olaytug cards f all giialitiB*. at the dnp^t
orftkePMIadelphia Cud Farton of SAMUSL HART ft

CO t No. 1 Bticlay-at , opposite Astor Huuse.

.. Th subseriberihive the eiclTi-
, _ _. Dourhfrtri manuf'ictur*^ nf plajrini
have eonsta^tl^ op V^,.5l'_^^^ tJiffbrunt gradpt.

rILAYIMG
CARns

Mve Mle nf A Doul
Dt. iDcL hav ronstantly op nanu

ifHlt-a ilttP-n dgnlinac ,__
V.yA yALAiE>rB\;RaK>_CoKo lfi2 PwaH-tt.. MiinufacioTy TO Oliir'st.

LOiT Also rotJND.

llBilB fmB b*ll''i\ lr)!rt Al

HSisiishi*; I'lJ 11* imsiiviwiii

INSTRUCTION.

ENGLISH ANB_aPCriOCLPOR OY& HOWARD-Vv
WfcV-HAVi;'*', CONNKCrlCUr The snbsoriber has
Urg ni d conmodions bniLdirtiB tul'ahie for ibe >%r. oiAmo-
tioo of his pupils ete.-ted axrrmaW for the pnrpaae

ihe Ircaluy ofthe laatltaiionia ev*>r7 way %da-^t-dto the
promotiitt Of phyvicat health and crinuitutional vi^r, and
to i>iicr*0*fiil,inUUrotnal and moral ciltam. It is situated
iibont a mile t*rosn the centre of tie city o that its rftirid
posiiica aiidproximityto the town, impart to it tho combined
bdvsutaire^ ofciiv uid country, vithoat the exclasive dia-

a(ivar>ta^e of pi-ht-r

The pupils pf thii iDrtitutioa are fitted for any standing in
CO lge o- piepared fur metcautile ando':hr aetive piu-
flu]) 8 YouuK m*ii deeirons tourunectthemael'vefl with the

er)ginnng d'-pattrntntrfYale College will reri<'e special
iiittnictl n Uodert Langua^s, Music and Drawioic. arn

i^tubt by eipiiecicd iusttuctors. Mibtajy Tactyjj as

tanpht in Academical schools have bf sn intrrdoced. an-t

all hi p'lpiis are ei conia^d toporfct thnmartves, undor
a sldllfnl master, in this science and art Pai-en's and
ga|Lx4iaiifi ho are soxmiis to procure 1<^r their chiWre'i and
w u ds. beyonC the benefits of a sound ednra'ioD. the o-^m-
fo ta oir a bcme and the iamilT circle, will find this a very
desirable Tnatimtinn
The yar indieirted into two sesRions o^ twcntr-two weeks

each The Fa'l and Wmier s'ssion commerces on the sec-

ond Monday of Septenibe' ; the Soring and Summer session
on the firstTueiday of March
The claMfsof 'he lastinition are so nmnired that pnpils

can be aciDitt*d if mure ronveni-nt toparonrsand sruar-

dins. St ihe ccmmei.cement of pach term in Yale tJ.iUe^-'

The'cha^gfS for tuuii'u. bt.ard and washing?, daring the
seioi sm^rel'. are $2.'W1 per annum To 'hose who roiaain

ith the 'ami It darn? n.e v icitions, the orice is $300
TtePrin ipal taics Kreat pleasure in being able to refer

to GERARD HAL OCK. Esq . Edi'or of the New York
Journal of Commerce Purtherinfurmation and elroulara
can be obtained by appliratim tu

LEWIS M MILLS. Principal.

BROOKIiTNCOLLEGIATE ASDHOLYTECH-MC IN6TITU E -The B'^ard of Trustees of thts
Iri-tltution begl'-ave to nnimunre its opening on the 10th
Oar of fepttmber under the Preiideocy nf JOHN H.
RAYMO>D, LL D .Is'eoftne Universti? of Rochenter,
asfisted by a ftdl corp of Professors and Teachers m
every department of Instructinn

It has been the aim of the B ard of Truitees, la the
erfctioB ofthe Institute and the appointment of it^ Fa-
culty of initruciioo, and with the liberal mtaoii placed
at iheir disposal, tn recMre to the citizens of Brooklyn
Tcry possible advantage io the education of their children

ei. joyed by th^ students of the r.oe Academy of New-
Yori. or the Colligtsof the Oiiy and State, and uo etforts
frr the atttmmeiii of this objeit will be pared, either by
thcFaculti of Inst'Dction -m by the B'*ard of Trn*teefl.
Ihe Board nf TviBtes is composed of the following

named gtntlemen. to whom r*efeace may b- made ;

J S T. <trnahan, JobnT Martin, J. H. Fnithiofhain,
R S. Tucks', HmareB C'aflin, H R Wor h-nffton,
Lut.erB Wyruu, Charlt-s R Baytis, J. K Southworth,
S B CbtttfDden, James How, OaornS. Howland.
JcBiah (). Low, D n. Landr>n, Charles K. Mrvia,
A, 6. Barnes, M. G HHrTiui'oQ.

J H FROllIINOHAM, Prssident.
JoiUH 0. Low, fismstary

Ij" RP wil reopen uuWKsBd>iy,ths I7.h Hepvombdr jiuxi ,

IN^TIJCTIQN^___
Y;'Jj;V'.'--*"'t^i-''^'i*itI>ifw

aKO oat
SCJIOOI.- Nw. K,l Wo,t 3(lk-i>.. nnr Broadwtr.

JowTor , will leopei, TUKSDAY . 8i>t. mhe' IL 18S8.

r"i^"'
""' JOTI - J ELMSHnOR" Em'sh .indt-.

, ,v ^*^^*" )n juninr rfaw-s. nndor tha .xc!nB-T e&ttfe
juneKefii T. ;-uinbTina< 1<iM. it.,itd to t^n. Ci'04Ur* 4t

l.nch,^o-i<]'iiiietaiitcTdi, Nr>. eiTBrtndvai R.ifn'eilcea,
H-D Mlii.BATHorrMAM.OP Cammans,M D., L. M.
MOFTMAH. <:'HAHLES VoOMB. N. P. BAimT HaMUIDvjs.

_ii5 tHt Ifti

;bhiti Hi. jt hHHta--*V.

Stf Wl HIlllBiiVmS JiM

nth y>>M R;. >ie fttfl w W', H n

,( tad tfw^:

itu. *(llig; f.;oniw cwieBfld B u Ml , , .

>H tthiW tlvuLiagei potwuddlii noKthnn, inn
nm ^ |>W *'% IP hiHntdi H4>iii i^nned thiiacmni

^tv, wnfl'VMvfl u of tnm re ur* fur exhihiutiii tad pr-u--

mi||. '

W toe *jmmTa

ti<f b inTittifaaOemsii toffivsbioi a calland test ihdia

Thstfl taaUi sw piomptW mamufictured *u order aud
"'

)m sold wclwap as tba oidinaiy tables of the da?
ud wHl

MICHAkL PHELAN,
Ifa. 6ftChaabe'K-g(., (upstairs.)

ADpllcan>s f"r artml^sii _
le'h.al W A. M

i:i prsseni thum-
In the Counell

at 9* A.__. ...^ .

sflvvsoo Tuesday, ths
room,
THE DRPAHTMRVT OF MKDICINPwai 'Soptni on

ibo IRlh Oct -hrri Olid bM MiKlenawll enrol ihttmiclvMi
suVeCoihrs No, lOT Kasi Ulhul
THR DKHAK'' MKNT uF riVIL KNf^IVEKKIVii,-

TVis iXHtfi a* nf >hin dspa''w>ort wnl t-i' esum(lby Prof
llnij. snrt vwiU n our daii* fr*^* 1 to ? P. M.
llTPAHiMFVT (*r \RT! OF DSlfJ^; -The iohnol

of DtiBin *111 con.mfiirs lis f^iltn on ihe 14ih Heptsm'-fr.
at ihe kUd nor he P>o^l^k.>^, No A8 Ksnt l^lth Nt,, ot.sdoor
wfi> o( Ptnadwny.
THK DEPARTMENrOFPRACTir\L CHEvHSTUY

wil' hsupen fi'T the ruoeptton of slunouta on ths Inh Sap-
tenibfr.
DFHARTM1CJT0F M^UERN LAVOUAQES CUsa-

eswill btonrii1 at ths nommtnoenisnl of oMier oollfo liu-

Ues. sod arranRsm^uti may be mads fur val&c lq-

THR OBAMMAR SCHOOL. Prof JoHNSOJl, Reetnr,
wiUbeopfBto for ktudeniii 'n Monday, l'>ih Sapttmbnr.*^

ItiAAC FCRRI-.ChaiKWiior.
VNIVXRIITT, WlHHINOTON'SqUARG, 4UUSt 7, 1859.

.^llSto A>1 DAY SVM^^WL f'^^ YtJuNO
HkS-Bykev.S HUTOHIVOM au-l Mrs HUTCH-

k<j(i8j New Haven, Conn The Aatumu term of thu
School will commence on the aecon^l WKDi^EBDaY i>

fleptember. It is tbo slm of thb instru.'toig of this Inatitu-
tioii, to aii^s It in all respects, such as pareniM may desiri
for tneir dautbTni
TiEKMS. For board aso uistraotHm in t^e ftn^bsh, Clanai-

cal and SoieKtiflr studies, |i5U i>er auauu Paotls haTu the

privi.'fgeof attendlnf the Pc'ci-itic L.ectu'-t's of Yale Col
Itte at the oharfe of the Professors Modem lancuajTSi
taufcht by sopenor Dattv mafcter*
ItKyiiiE:clts He" Dtj* Tailor aod Bacon, and Prof. N

Porter, Hon R 8. Baldwin. A R St ei. Esq . Hon A N
Skinner, W H Busiell. Emi >flv- Hawea

, hv Dm
AdamH and Hallock aud Gerard Kalluc Esq. New- York
Rev Dr. Coi, Owego, N Y ; Hon . Freliaghuysea Pia
sidept Kntrers C*i''Bje. New- Bmiiswick, S. J.; Presiden'
HoDKiDB Williams Colle*r*', M-isearhuhetts; D H. Little

E*q , Cherry Val toy, V y;S I AudrnwR Ein C'evelfind.
Ohio, and the St-cr^tanf-s ort^p A B C F K , fljsion
Circulars may be nhtained ot A .V-.irwin, BibU Houwe,

New-York, and nfMr. Hotrhings. at No. 83 Crnfrn-st..
New- Haven

Tub;
classical GYMN\MU>I-Bible House,

Astor-place J F. Bingham R^ct- r, will npnn the ex-
eri'sp- of ii founb year <iu Mundav. Seut 24 riie tiym
oavium is a Day Hieli .Schoo' of fue fira' cla-is, Uivil ^d in'o
tw derarTments aod re fvitg hucTwpnt> boys euch. Ihe
siuii es beKin ith ibe s:mpiesr elenif nu hoii e^1br>lce the
most impiinant English snult-s.a coon*- of Matnemafics,
French, Latin, Grefh bonk-ke.'piug, Difl^^-nig ard Man-
ual of Arm*. Ihft vhole c 'iirse, the flbUi'is oi which hive
bfcn ar rang' 1 1 -with grflst c I'C, Bm! to whi h the special nt-

tentioi. o paTnts i- irivi;t(l, occiipi^-B six vearh hot ptiuils

n.ay ^eK^n in any clii-s for which ihy are fitted, The
schoo: rooms a -e tnouyht to bnv** q'l'te uousnal proTisMn
for 'hf com for: and health nf h pup N -'arcots who de-
sire ibeir onp both rn be iniin,-tii"us aid to acfonaplish
BuHieihi" p, and DO otb-'s. aie invited to r nil at the-Schoijl,
after Sept. 1, or to addr*c a letter 'o the Hector at any
time. IheT-e are D(w several vacaires
N B TTif j'Trsmt ff.ri.fr' r5 if the School are tnvited to

bfain their studios on *he /irsr M'ldiy of Seo emher. All
TdlupteHts iill be infnrm'-ll^ lostru'^'ed erat'ii"0'i-;iy. nil
the nnoual f)p<-uiiie.'>f the Srhofii The Rep .rf for th-; last

year, cat aloput' and course '^f study, ma% bfhad at the 'jBce
of ihf Treavnrer of the j*oifnc;LO Biblo Society

264HL fi t: K !

M ail 1 son-!
I-Eltl 1* E i>S i ITUTE-No

. ew-YoxV This Insiituti'n his ron-
tmueo II) mcresfful o;.rHiif'n ftu a t-enod uf iT*e;ii y^.irs.
ard 18 ^tl^ uwder ^hn ^u;JeI^l!^ n ui hev D C.VA^ ^JOR-
IV1A> as Hniicifj.1

~

hR c -uts-' of iu-j rur'Tiii embraces a
ihnr'ijErli htji" ub(--rariri.".lp( ur.ition, arid, 'n "hedeijirt'iienls
whtie piacti'Ti'-'ie. is il':i" i>*ieft by an am.ile a.inHnitus.

Pupiln n tbi- Ci'.' ar.' ci-nvcv-d to ai;d t >> die [Q~tl'\l^^
at a siiiail ft* - *-xot-.;Bf- ,. the (,;i-'>n' th Ofxt Acade tuo
\ear wil c.oninieict* in MO'-'DAY Sopi. 10 h'uith-r In-
foTTi af.nn mny h" had it rhf' ln^ti'M'p, ir 'n ejTb"r I'f the
fol:o.iD^ eeutlf niftn. whn rnnsirutu "i Pn -.rddf Tro^^Ts<-s :

l>AAO FERRIS, President,
r D Ero^vn TfeA*urer.

.1 W C Levkrihof, ''t-rrf-tary.

Joseph HoiiP, L; B Ke^.ler.

Tiiompa'iD Pr'cw A B Flo^mes,
Jam^s K. Holmes, Thos. Wii imius Jr.

James Horn, tbea. Caiilil w-mH,

Oeo. M Clearinan,
J. -hi: Oniv.

. 8*^nj W. Clapp.
S^uiue! Mill'^d.Dk.

fiJR^tvA
itntst: A^o lior roti*4tiK.-A

fii-n B fli^'ibip th'TP smry brick dwrUinii. fvO r^et. squari'

AOGTIUN SALES.

H^?E!

FIHAMCLLL.

MR-

LTOm collewe-law departmevt,
-- -.-_,'**''^ tfimin this Inmitution commencei 9eot.

^1
T h- Dteree tif

'

Bs'^hflor of L*w^ "
is confeTed 'inia

t"'ie itudei ts who pas* l^e ipqnisitc sxammttioas. Bv a
i*c*nt Act ot th* LeethlaniTe, (rraduat^s of this loRtiti-
^"'i''e "Jniitte" t-> practice in the aereral Courts ofthe
Mhift itb'.nt ihi nmnl fitmioation in open Court F"i
U'Ai^tT JJ''*^'"^"^ apnhcatioii may be made to THKO-^OHE W. DWIGHT, Piofofsor of Law. fcc. Clinton, N.Y.

MAI>A!*IE VANDKii. WE'rOE-, from Fran'w.
will ooei. her iusiitnte for young ladies, on MONDAY,

^ep'. 10 B^Bioes tht common ^ranches, a thor.insh in-
BlrurlioT. in Frtruch arid Mu-k; la her prioc'.pal purpose, mwhirh sh* is assjp ed by the best of teachers .Soirei* mu-
*i.-(i(^ ci(M5*vu' for the 8^.hnla^^ and thir relation* ev^ry
moT.th Cal for circulars at Mr. LINCOLVd, N^ 519

Brn^dwaj below St Mcholas. School is No. 110 West
26th-Bt

. between 6th and Uh avs.

BRAGli'S CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL
INKinUTION-For a limited number of boarders

ai d a >w select dav scholaTS, reopens Sept 3. at 98 Secend-
place Scuth Brookl-n. Th sKuathsn. on very hirh. anndy
^lonnti, is spieodidly attractive, eminentlv jaluhrious and
remr*te from al tenio'atioos to frivoloua disstpation C-r-
cellars rpntaininc terms and references left with H. T.
BRAGG. No 91 Liberty -et.

MISS BAINKS BcrBTespectfDlly to ipve notk: to
her friends and tbti p<iblic, that her school, wo. II

Gramercy-park, will reopen on TUESDAY, September 18.

Ciicuisrscau b? ubtamed at her reiidence or ftt <MaBKrs.
C S. >B>NCIS & CO. No afiSBroadwvy or at Mnssrt.
DOVKWUS & NlXO>'8,No. 31 Pa'k-place. ipplica-
tit^ns for the admi^^ior of pupils can be made bylstter, ad-
dressed ^ Mils R AINE8, at her residenoa

J BOARDmO AND
. FOR TOUN LADIBS-No. 32

Wetl8th.st.beI'WBh-aT Mrs. LEVERET r will re-

open her school for the ensuing year onF^IOAY. Septem-
ber U AppUeat'onsfor the armisstoo of pupMa mar be
mide to hor parsoatUiT, or by letter, at the above address,
where Ciwoulan with rn 11 psjticalaxsmaybe -ib'aMed.

'VK7M. H. LEGMETT*8CL\SKC&L, F^BNCtl
TY AND ENaLTRH 8COOL-Will b -eoD'ned on
MONDAY. Beptmber 3 Clr-nlars with Ellsry ft Oio-
bons. No. loyalist ; L-rkwood. No. 411 Broadwav;
Crowen, No 699 Broadway ; John MacMnllen, Esq , Soei-

atvLibiaryj or at the residence of the Principal, No. 373
10th St., near lompklni-sqaare.

KW FRKPICH AND ENr^LISH
J AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNJ

I^DIE8^^os^aad3eWi>st IBth-st., bslow Bth-aT., ra-

SELFCT S( HO<L IffOh TWENTY APPROVED
r^BOYP OHAHLEP MUBRAY NAIRNE. M A . has
renji'ved hi8 ('rhiiol from ihf B'Dle Ff'U.s** to hisu^nrnsi-
denre ^-o UWee' 2-''h St.. bet weCi fi'h- ;v ajid Biojil-va?,
two block- 'bovt: Matiifi'ti-sii'iare. The -irriif^eements for

rirryir.p nut bu plan f edncaTicn a'e "n* '^ompU-ted, and
it IS btlievrrt tliut, ^or eleparce of arc 'aimofia'inn. true
man'iiipt-a ''f pipveinment and peful'ar i h.fouchness of
mtjD'ai anil 'unrm tr-n nine, ihf srhonl is not -urnasfi-d by
ai.y 11 the Unitf-d StaU'R Mr M.N wiM bo isMsmd ov an
arcnniplinl'cd Re^idfut tutor, and s^vt-rai Processors f'om
IheCiiy Srh'j^loppns "o MONDAY, Seot 17 Terms
$250 per aniium pa>hb!p qnarter'v in advanre Circulars
maybe b d at the Trcnsurpr's Offi e. Bible Houho, a' th^
fl'r.re of Me8^^i CARTER'S, Booliwllers. and st ""o 14

West ?feth ft. References Hev Drs Hawks, Higdee,
Febbis. Pott-s. S. H. Weston. &c . Ac.

ACAliEMY
OF MU*IC.-FREB:~icHobL FOK

INSIRUCrlON IN VOCAL MUSIC -In furtherance
of the oV^jectt- of tfap chamr nf this InFtirmion a Fe^ S-'.hool

n r instrucMor in voca n-usic has newn tabliihed, under
thf d rpc'niD of Pi^nor- AMa fl DUBRKULaod iNO*iLO
10RI*M.oppn to all pfrnoas desirous of avwlioir them-
-lvei ofthe p'ltVgB ID addition to the -dvantaifes of f, ee

inctructiou such scholars as may le'ire 't will have the op-

fnrtutiity
of benig-empl'VPd at in*- Arademv Aoplicatnu

r artmi^alun must be made between the hoiira of 10 and 11

o'alitr.k, A. M . at thf r ffice rf ihe A-adbmv nf Mosi-, U'.h
st , corrmfucmk on THUHBDAY, Aig 23.

A^o liOf roti*'4tiKr
, , -.. _ ry brick dwpllinii. fvO r^et. squr

and'ntiif land Ji9 t>,.t. f-njit nn Mats-t.*: aiidW r^^et drep,
in thu bt-aiitthil *iluB nr n(iifva C'lrtimioiilng -iti -'tten-
(ilvrt V ' * rtf PfhtraLrtkn. n i- pa ti' tiittth -A!-!! ad-iptBl
h*r ft Pttia'f Bthiihart "i a h ftiHfi* hb"BP ^.iVsotttmi-t of

high ' hafartfcT i9 h)Hi h bui-ifnJ th^^H h, ii hfteveS^aU tafv
lb* HHt^p.lh^ *** bftVli* tBlflbWd thv^rnrwttl. PftHtiT

M uho>^f, WH WvT-->t

m

V^M ,iA.M'O^.^HHWM-

nipw t\ tt wfiWiif '!l!!,.ri" '."JJw

Sjei.,
4t Nil aiattir:

1 1< w haAn >fter !)e^i. i

FRFrtCH
PROTESTAIVT

Dny SCHOOL

NOTICB TO BOTUHipRa. The Articinof Arm-
m*Qt of tb BQtli0n' Hid aad Melting AMciacioa,

f-'T ihey&j commBoiBff th lit of Se.>teDibAr nert. are
ow rMlr at thiT Office, oomer of lit av, and 6th-i*t., for

nrDaiQra, Tin Bo'chera of the City ly New-YorK and
T>f iijity kre irvito.1 to join the Associatl n Th elecion
"^ ritf ., for th, ennniar remr wi'l no heM at the aboye
;ac .J rxiSDAY, 28ihiai.. at 4 clook P. Bf . Byordei

J. W, CLINCH, Secretarr
f Ite Board

Vv^^Si^ eLECTRO-CHEMICJXBATH*-
Br HiSKl"Bft^*'" "J'entoi of these t>Ul, aaml.l br
SjSm frTLi uS*^' "'^n'e to extract all nMMIlie aub-""^ -

tS S;"J?''i,"'
'"Wm. n<l to

,miTe
all diieMN . B -Theorr sxplaiaed to et4t(ntedbr them.

Pteam Factor.,'no"^"^; f'ARllISON It SON'S
lae cer la^. dnii, ...'T ^'"' 24Th si . best Virginia

Oriet; per port promptiT miiitS.o" !"'"''. 6 at..

'BL^^a^.r.^^l'-S^^,!'^^
"-"'^

THK CLJIB_K <STBH rewr.tlVi'W snoounna
tli.t their 1^0A}lDl^a^ AND PAY HOHOOL for

YOVNQ LADIES, o 74 Sth-a
, will r.-(i(n on HOV-

DAV, Seoten her 17. Circulars may he ebtainud t OROW-
BNS Booiinre, No. 699 Btoartwaj. nr ai BAYNOK'S,
No 76 Bowery. Tney will be at home after Sept. 1, to re-
ceiye applications

Ms*'

, Noi 33i_ _

openaon THUJtfiDAY, 8*ptMn MBABSwUl b at

g'laiOlaBi
i>ho wUh to eonftr

rt 3.

home to rc8ir airtnti and
Ith bar, from MOND.VY,

I/IB. AltDMADAME CKCCY'S FBBNCH AND
Wl ENGLI!=H BOaBDI VG AND DAY SCHOOL FOR
YOUNO LaDIKS. No 209 Henry st . BroiikUn Mr. and
Ma'lajne Ct rCY haye the honor to inform thepsrentiot
their popilB and ih pahlic renerallj. that their institalion
will be reopened on TUESDAY, Sept 4. Iili6 .

_ HOWARD Ai>D .niSS FREEMAN'S
SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIKS, Astoria, L I

-111 re.iien SfM 16. Circulars may bo obtained of Me-ura
IVISf'N 8t PHINNBY. No 178 Fnlton-sl, Moaars WM
HALL k SON, Broadway, comer of Pvk-pllce, or of the
principal?, at Aitona.

THEENStHNe
AOABEniC TEAR of the

Mifse. BUCKS AI.L'li Boaidin. and Dy School for
Youna Laoies.at No 23 Oramorcj-oart , will commonre on
THURSDAY. Sept 13 1855 Circnlaii may be ohtai.ied at
the residenca of the principals, or at Measrs Willis & Conk*
ling's, No 2Sllry-t,

BfRErAH,

LTl DAY BOHOOL tOK *OBNO LADlKS-fn Vew
hiwhilH, Wciihe-ier Co . N >. 'hi lU-iiiulion will

T(opu fir MONDAY. Rnpt, 3, Wijmhtr of titarile Myn
It i\ to tail Applloatloni fnr tdmlaaiin may ho ndd iiaii'l

lolba P inoipal, huHKRT BOLip*, at tin riiluoo.
>i are riruii ar. can bn uDiaii.td Alio ft' tho bouutoroof
a i'AM'OhP aMyOHD!^l ^o sn Bm.dway,

n|>Hli, ,'VIIANICh DAfUFOHTH haviniramivtil thalr
1 Uoir II 11 aiid Day fiohuol to ^o li We<t Uw-tt. (Sili
d inr *T of B'r Hv.wtM tii^ 'e-iJy 10 reoaivi punili on ihi
l.'lth of 8cpt*mher. A Hmltad number of piipiif will ha
raof'vi(l nM hovorn Cireula'R niijr be obt&intd at air.
CKOWrN'S Biioknoir,No, 389 Bro.dway, or l Ihair rail-
diQoa OB 13th. at,

RAVKNSWubb IH^TITUTK Is a lint olaai

haininary wharr parants msy oSitin Ibr their daurhtars
a h<|hly arcompll>heO educt'lon. Mnilo, riaioh and
Drawtm, by resident taaoban l^rmi fbr J'lntor oupili,
tlBOaytar Circultn obialnad from Mr. BHOWlf, No,
tM Broadway

D *iD RKDPIELD'V KNOLIW,
, SPANISH AND CLAdSIOtL BOARD-

INO AND DAY CHOOL, fiir yituiit nilma. No. 198
Pecond.ar , coroar St. Harki-placa, will le-opaaon Uon-
liay Sept 10.

TbE FAI L rSKM OF MRO J T. BENSDinr'S
BOABDINQ SCHOOL FOK YOr NO LADIlrS-WiU

comn enie wrpt 17 After Sct 1 ahs to ay be addresaed,
and ri'imlars had at her residsDoe, Ne. 4 Weit37th-it . two
doora fiom Sth-ay

TO PR IK 01PA lis OF SCHOoLs,~.Ae'iierienoe9
teschar from Paria. reaumiug hia nngsfemeuta with

schools, cnnld di.poie of three days in the week to five las*

loLi m ^ew-Yori. or Broohlyo Private papils also at-

tended AddresafBANCAlB, Ttmrjoffloa.

1''B"MI>StS
HOHR rosp'f-t/a'ly inform thir

fiiendsardthe public thut ihefr DAY AND BOARD-
I^OgCHOOL No V5l West 34th-st ,

will be reooeneJ on
THU^-SDAY, Sfpt. la CircBlara can oiit*ed a their
rff iilecce.

MAUAMFrCOCTA!S'.l
J HF.NrH A^D KNQT.I.'SH

B0.^1'^ING AND DAY -CHOm. FOR YOUNO
LADISS No 279 s. h-av , coroer of 3 st-pt will reop-n ..n

JMO"^DAY, Sept 10. An omnibuB is attached to the estab-

lishn.ei.t.

%,1 .>!. tHi'aJtA*'S i>A* A0 BOA.ROl.'atS
iTlsCHdOL FOK YOUNG LADIES -Mmn CHEOA
KAY respec'fijl y iDfoniis the pa: ents and euardians of her

pupils, snd the pnblic eer.eiallv, that th* ab-'ve inscitutloa

will be reopeped on Thursday, the iSib of September 1861.

HENRV-.TREET
GRAHMAR .SCHOo'o-No.

2i<i Henry- st . next to AU Paiijis' Ch-irch Ton Institu-

tion will reopen on MONDAY. Sept 3 Pupils are re-

ceived at all ares, and prepared for Colleee or for hnsiness
life J. L MAKSHALL, He.-tor.

THK MrMHEBS OF MR MAURICE'S School
are rerrmded that the Fall Term wUi open on WED-

NE-DAY .Sf

ajiaigned at 7 I

The r-ill will be called and recitations
INO Sing. Aug. 23 18S5.

BS DIETZ Rflspectfullv inform* her friends and
_patToris, that her SCHOOL (-"OR DAY AND BOARD-

I.- PrPlLS. ill iiopm on Monday, Sept. 10, at her
reaidtcce. No 58 East Zid-st.
m

ZGEBA.Ln'S KRE^^CH AND KNG-
.y St-HOOL FOR YOU^G L\DIES

Will lenpen on MO>D.\Y, Sept 3, at So. 12 West 231 St..

B^ar the ethav

Mis.s
m

LISH 1 t

G.
H. HABI^GK FNGLISH. FRENCH AND
GFUMAN SCHOOL foi VOUNG LADIES, will be

d lit .^o 132 Atiaii'n-it.. Brooklyn, L. I,,Stpt.3.
For t-irrulars apoly at the J'chool

t;V.--'SrHOOL.-:Mr TrVG" Jirh.i >1, at No 81 16rh-
r open on the SFTONO TUESDAY in Srtp'-^m-

her Termy as tutherto, $ltjO per year Number Iiimted
tn2S.

H^^

MllAYfCHOOLFOH YOUJwu LADIF.S-No U2 West
22'' t , near 6lh-av.. will bereopeced (.n Tuesday, Sept 11

M"
9.S. MACAm7EV'S~B6ARDINO~AND 'd\y
l-CHOOL FOK VOUNO LaDIKS, No. 43 East 21st-

Bt., will reopen on THURSDAY, Sept la

SPANISH.
Professor C. VILLAVKRDE bega leave to

inform his puoi's ai d fneods that he has removed to No.
9 Carroll place, Bleeeker-st.

MKS^
GIBSON willre-open her DAY AVDBOARD-

)'>0'. SCHOOL for Voun? [Ladies at No. 3a Umon-
iqusre, 4th -av., Ion Thursday, Sept 13.

MISS -sNtkW Rpspecrfu'.l^ inl.irTrs hr f-inds siil the
p>rblir that her da. aud b aroiDpsch.*,-! 'or yeun^ ladies

will reopen on MONDAY, Sept 3, at No. 47 Wtst U,h st

DEWSTOE'S BOARniNG AND
FOK YOUNO LADIE.-?-No. 765

Grernwich-st., ^\-ill be leopened on MOND.VY, 3ept. 3.

1 DAY .SCHOOL

MRla.
O'EILL'S BOARDIING A<IO DAY

SCHOOL FOR YOU-GLADIES. .Vos 8 audlOCiin-
ton-pUce, Wlil be rejponad on Tuesday. Bept 4

\/rlSS BALI.<>n'S tCHOOL FOR YOUNOLA.
lTj|)IES-No.34EatMd-it , wil'ber
DAY. Sept. 13

B reopened on THU RB>

THE imRE-< SEDGWICK will reoprn thoil

Boarding and Day fichool on Sept. 10, at No 41 S'-h-at.

DIVIDENDS.
OFriL-E or TH3 SaRaTooA ino WHiTBflALl B. R. r!o ,1

T'ME ll**Elll!:-i UUE Is-. Srp-.embiraBJton the
1 Bonds or ihP fi-t'ati sa A Wathineipu Rlllroad Cn

,

if ui'U 10- khb tOBStructloil a Ihe Sutlafid Btitnrh. Wlllba
Dhii- MlhP Bank of Trov, InlfeCi-Jrof hbj. bBniJriBr
filBt ,fa\.

bB_pH,..Bt.\lO,i^^h|j,l^.|^jjj^^ ^^^^^^^^

"TSfTl'PS f TflU

Sfir>-y'
^''^''^--^''-^^WS^Ife ^rm^^s^^^ Q%..

, pBBH<N8/rTMurT

BQtM'tLW WsaTooTTt Auctioneer. ^. ^
MAGNli*H}UiA.'%l>0it^ HO(J!iCHOlB

F' h'.lrUkl?WLENlTlD FRKNCH MIRUOft^f,
V ICLVET CATlPWrS, W>SBWeOD PARLORiSUIiES,
tLLGANI pAlNyi-^Oa ROSJt#OOD PlAMO-fOait.
hKU CHADiDKLICliS, fee, t the TtiMdeuce "Wo Ul
Weitalai atnear7tb-fT~R. W WESTCOlT U1 aR I.

I.I. ee)Tei31y. on WEDNTSDAY. Aug 139. at lOi o'.-lo:li,

the fiitie'pjr*iiit fdTtiitare of the alroT'> fi't cla ^ hn<T,
which i replete with evf rythiug deairahle for a BaloDdwliy-
fti'ijished house The sale will m poRi'.iTc, with 'a- rsir^rii

>o wtattter- CHia'oRoe^ of whi^h '""11 be ready "u ftl'fiaay.
ana cao be uDtsaed at Mr. . V H&u^hwort's, .No. 5Jl

PABLons Two tnagnifirtnt French pier mirrors. 38x100,
eiiganwosewoo'l piano-pnte, ^tool aL-l c>Tir. .Aujiwatw

and \eivtjt laipeta. Knelieh importetl chandeliir^, sohd
r"fewoofi parlo' suite auf . ii medahon bick-parlorchairg,
larjie arn.-chaira, with flip covers m etubrcodered >>rocavle.
one do., impoited fiom Prance; aofa. four cushioned-baf.fc
rbaiTa, large a:m aud reception cbaiis, io tapestry, very
rich wiih Flip r.Dveta ; ii-sewood ir)irtor front anio bick
fiapere. costly ladies' far.ntoire. lined with PViDwond,
impurted ; aolid ru*ewooil recent on chairs, in lapentryaod
aatm ; lone'wtir'd miis.c cabina*. rosewood centre ad pier
tables, witli dtatoarT raarhla tops; costly maatet vag-s-
bri'iizear.d crmolu cjoc>-F, with anumber of rich imported
parlor omamenu ; fcleitant chandeliera and f^as (litnreB ;

fho a vniuab e and roatiy collection of oil pamiinirs-
AiTi-ipn ana home scenery historical paintinRs. fruit ^nd
flnwrr pieces, marine vii-ws. Winter scenery, rural and
architflrtoral vibwa, be. from the hands of eminent fjreign
ape naiiTC artiMs
Chamber FuBniTURE^Ma^nifioent carred rosewood

and nish'>s*nv bedgteadi, 13 pure hair maitrestea, bedf.
be : aupeib rotewnod and mahoganv bursana, ro<ew<>od
watlinanrs. chinn t(HlPt icta, nvul mirrors, rosewood and
raahoi^any lete-:t-t6ts. SI fas. marble top secratafy botk-
cMte, (ia libtaTT oo.,wiiha 'ari^e an*- elegant Tatie'.v of
dinn>ir rt cm ai d baif menr furnitore ok extCDsmn table,
eosT tgo ; EngliF-h nil cloth, oak aim chair, carred o-ik side-
board, rich Miver waip, C'ystfe.1 cut gla^s'^are, ivory cut-
Itrv. maifnificeDt china d)niier set, 180 pieres ; tea do ;

TTBhoRauv and French chairs, with a splendid Tariety of
kii-ht-n fnriiiiure I f evf:ry de^rriplinn. AilepoaitwiU be
reqiiiied of tvery puirhaser. No posiponemenu

Offick of tui Illinois cestbax Batlroad c.. i

New York. Julv 28, lf)M J

^pHE SUBSCRIBER m pantianrn of a reKlution
J. approred br tbe Bt ard of D'rectors of the IlUtMils Cen
ral Hftilroad Company, wiU lell, throtirli aLBBKT H
.tICOLAY, ATiotione*r, M the Mercfiaots* Bvchange
n the City o( New-Yor*, on FRIDAY, the Slut day
)t AvpRt rext. at 134 o'clock, mendian, the foUowm? par-
mIi of the Btook ofthe laid Comoanr, ualei>s theinnail
nenti now dnt ue prerionsly paid, standing m the name of

itockhnldail who hare neirl'Oted to make payment nf all

'.he UiMlmDii called thereca, npon the raQu sltion of the
Board ur Dliirtort, made poriuant to the act incorporatini
.he said oompftsy. Til. ;

TwfntT'ilx nndrd and fifty (9,660} iharei held by Meifra.
R. k O. L. Sobuyltr
One htiDdted and aichty-ilsht (UB) iharM hold by N. ft

BllOWl> VROTUSRS U OO.
|9o B0 WAtL-OT.,

ISSVM CAZDrrS POR TRAVBLEZa,
mw^aitA* iSL a7 pvt of thm world.

MACftaJiA. UUNCAA, SUCJaMAN te Ca-Bau-
(yiew. Wo. WUbam-tf. ,Jfrw-Yort, isne FOllKIQA
CntCUIUB IXTTMBB OW CHBDIT on th* foUowi^
Ci&ea:

flUJiJLfUJAl*

Alaxaxtate,
Antwmp,
Athmu,
AmateMUi,

Baden-Badam,
Benie,
BaA,
BordwvXf
ymlofna,
Aremen,
Bmsaels, iHu-aai
Baiu di Lncea^ Hafna,"""" Uivre

Cartarvk*,

IhuMldorff
Edishwf,
Florene*.
makifoft,
Oenoa,

Gitnltai.
Hambun,

g^
Malta, Botterdsa,
MtraeUlOT, Bio Ae JaiMlia
Milan. fit. Pvtsnbiai.
Bfcweaw, 8tTabovf,
Munich, Sieia,
BiMona, Bmyma,
Mnlhouaa, Bevilla,
Maoraa, Stettia,
Malta. ffiiaivlial,

ManiUa, S^apora,
Madeira, SynQfly,If .8.W

K?^i^S*r^- (WGBIB*S SBSiniART
. Brook yu

IRON, HARDWARE, &0.

H?SKaNS"9rl.'S?ol .a^is^raJJ^^a^^?
KTSi** NJ '2,-S1S'c?.'no'"SI ISSlln^.t":?L5'il^*,
m.. Aunt Hndsfln Iron ComwmT.

IIhoNMaC PlttlRUli -FoToar wTieeisand mal-

M William-at.rcorner of PUtt-tt.. Aanl of ibe Admaada*

IroaOMaPftBT^

CTjT
IVAILS A foil assoitment of 'Weweantit,"

"FallBiTfr." "Boontoa,"
" Ayawam." be, for hale by

WM. 8 TISDaLe. No. 1Q5 Water-at., jost below WaU-st.

AMES K SOirS SHOVELS A5 SPaJIKS
./om alA-B^ JOHN W. QUIWrY. WWiHiai

SUPREME
COURT. BERNARD MoOWEW arainrt

CHAKLETHOWELL -To CHABLE3 HOWELL :

Yoo are hereby snnunoned ard reanirea to answer the com-

plaiDt m this action, which was filed m the Office ofthe
Clert of the City and Cnnt of New- York,, at the City
Hall in the City of New-York, May 24. ISSS.and t aerre a

copy of your answer to the said complaiot on t^e aabsciiber^
atnsaofic

" "' " '"^^

Bom' -ay,

BataTia,
Beyrout,
Cairo,
Coblenti,
Colofue,
Cftdiz.
*:olombo, Cy

Ion.

Haidal^MTf,
Honr Konc,
Kasuy, Ceylon.
Lxrerpool,
London,
LeQ^hom,
Iipnc,
Lrmui,

>lboiini, Tnrin,
Ana , Tonloa,

Si'L,
oporto,
Oleron,
P&rii,
Pan,
Palarm*,

Vnmy,
Tininn,
WiMbaMB,
Warsaw,
Knrle^

:jB Dani,
Thrw (8) (

The aila i

, ihATM Kald by Jonph Oelfsr.
will b fbr cuh, and oartifloatai wtU bs inued to

iht purohuari aoooTdlnfly J. N. PHKIS.
Treuurtr lUinoli Centnl Hailioad Co,

W. B MiLLOn. Anrttofittr.

^ - GHTOI^ U M KLI
V( rutiOay,) at in> o'n1oo , at the su'
DY HOUOMjfoS" *" M^^^

iroom. No 113 Na*-
it , UTirai>dpnremi>tory kale of slofant oabtnvt fnrnt

tnrt,i oifwoodpliuo turt*i.Difwuiii>enond*n[iud i lOthirit
FriLoh plM pttr and ovil mlPmri.ln tha moit faxn'mii'ile

Ryie
of from* 1 ill oil p^Uillnf*. id Mthly nrnatn%aar1

csti ; ;jO iiitr Finrch rhlua vtivi CMnar furnliuro
wUl ennaitt uf iho itooji of n fl it ciaii cabinet makar, r#>

m''Td for ooQvenlnnrn af s^ia, with a la*r vanntv nt far.
ntture whloh will be oold t't pay advannoi. T<*n sMid roi<><

woM parlor Rultti, ouvarttd lu 111* mot faHMouah styU
of roitly matflrUlR; '.Hfrer >rlilttE desks and rabtntu;
oUt otntre tahlti: Turhlih and aar oiairsi eorner
^'aiiut; nrfa inlaid tanli, lio Chimbcr fu^uiiurt willm*
elude manoffaDy rtiiewjM, walnut and nak (Hatn and
mirbl-toM,inl>itnmateh : hohly oarval onk and wnl.
nut dlntaiv lonm nnd library rumiMi u in Br4at rarlttr;
Tral ivpeilor madt aittniion ululnc taMMs, Alio, u

1a7|t vsrivty of medium dua furniture t6fM<i6tai ; ma-
hoffttfiv boii'oada; xonnjr-iRH'. pirlorand rorluoff chairs ;

oarvadand lancf inbla t comer ataudi; bureaui; side
boardi. wardrohfli, fiitcs slands etc,

At 13 o'olook preoiseiy, will be sold several flne<tr>ned
rn^6wood piano-'OTtts, made hyflrst*(iass Vew-Yornand
Bttsi'in maittrt, fully v>arrAnted,togther wlthwitools, co\-'

fif, tto.
we invile ihe tiade md country marchnati.

W WiLiOM, Auctioneer.

SALE OFCOSTi^Y HoUSBH^tCO rURNITURB
At the > dance No 87 and tth Cbintou'St. oaruur of

S[i)dirD.oo
WKDNB6DAY, Auff. 39; -^an bt axamei a

ay bef'iTC sale Four foiid rosewood pa-lor suitu^, covered
ill *atin b'toade, two sofas, /our nui4iioied oack purlur
chain, larfe a'<n obalr and lady's rcneption chair ;

o e cha)'*

in liair cloth mirrtr fioot fusewood ot Rer*" mafblo-iop
oenueand sob tables, oaid and wo^k tab'si.niarhie nloe><M,
C4ndel8b aa, elegant vasts a mchi a, roc-e-s, bro?telie
tnd lace curtain". w<th a Dumber of ci p^intinfia in rich
fThmea ;

Towwt)cA and tnahoffany bedtf ada, larae hair mat-
t e>sefi. sofaa louugfs. spriof Neat 4nd cotra^t cbairf. b)ok*
cusH.^lt mirrors. rosowo'Xl 'ind mahopuiy miTolo-inp bu-
reas, mnTlJe-iOD waih' ends, c^p a toilet sk*. &," .

ki'{ hen fumitore. china diuing aud h'enkfit tablei, rut
K a^'iiwsre. s'ovea, efriger(U0T, Slc No postponement, Dh-
pdsit requited of purchasers.

GEORon Cook. A'ifi' nee r.

FriNITUi\E,
&c. IHT.s D-'Y. iTaesL'ay.i at

H\ o'cW c**
,
a'. Baterni.mn '' o. 117 Nucsai-^t near BceK-

njaii. alarge ard80lO''id assortment; tf ros'':^-'>od wnln:i".,
n.flt'reariy and oak fnrni'ure, ronKJHtiDg of eleeaut par
lor farnt'ue en suit. of 'osewood nnd maho^oy, in

brocatelle, p ush and hair cloih ; ca^eres. French seen-
laires. bool-ca'-i-p, m-ihie top remre. side an'" sif* tables;

quartette and other fancy tabl-s, muMC stands, bool- and
'o ner 8tan*B pi-uosi -o 6,ciiKtoni mad'' citen!n.in tables cif

oak, walnut and niahoginy ; dinin?-room anr pa-Iorrhurs,
soffls. tete-a tees, loaiig-s. easy ard ar m chairs, ro^'wrind
and int-lirpar.v bedf-t^ads of the Jlizabethan I-o^ais XlVth
and other faefiifinable s'yles ; paillasse's, mnt'-es^es. mar-
ble-top, plain and d esmie bureaus : do wE^.*;t:andF and
C'^mmodes. cane ajid rush seat chm's. roci- ers, &:c A's*',
eilt frame mi-rors, o.l paintings, silver-plated ware, iic

Catalogues on the moriun nf sa'e. Erery facility afforded

purchastis f'lr boimg aod
shipping^

EuoENE B. Frantilin. Auc'ioneer.

OPENI?*G
SAiE OK THE SEASON -Bv

FRANKLIN ft NICHOLS, at their calw^roo-n. No 79

Nassau it . oc WEDFSDAY, Aug, 29, at lOi o'clock, large

ptrtniptor? sa e cf rich household lurmnre. parlor, hbrar,
chanjber. diting-rtMim and halt famiture, en suite, silver-

platf d ware cbina tea sets, rich Wilton vetvpt tapestry and

3-piy ingram rarpet*. Also, a lot of second-hand carpeting,
one single Eipfcss wagon, barness. &c.
Also, or FRIDAY, Aug. 31, all the forniture contained

in house No 1,011 Bioadwav. c -i MstiLg of the usual house-
f eepintr artuOt-s, betoiiein? ti a family about removing from
the cuuDtTT. F- r particulHrs. see Herald.
At bt'Te, No, 79NiBaust one of Avery's Sewing Ma-

chJnFg, )n po-fectoTdfr wdTanled Good* packed un the

prt-mues, and shipped to any part of the Union.

Tdnis Mobrfll. Anriwneor.

SPECIAL
.NAcES-THlS MORMWG (TnefidaT,)

tommencng If J o'clock, at auction roomF No. 81 Na*-
FBu B'. Sleek rnosis's of *uri i'nre for parlors, chambers,
diDii g-roon>, balls. Iibrares, r.nin'ing houses. fiVy de-
f ribed oi priDttd cataloruee. hich are ready. In a<idition

6" oil paintings, sonie of whirh superior, oral mirrors,
elated poods, cnrled hair nnd spring mattresses

;
also splen-

did suite of fn^mel fumAu-.e with.marble tops, iron safes,

je eiiy ard cigais
N B Wholesale dealers will be fnniiphed with dupli-

cfties of prices wi hacronnt. T^e present demands for cash
to pay notes, &c., leqatres Qiia sacr fice. The cigars will
be ^oid ki rfarrojm previous, giving equal chance to whole-
sale and retail buyers

Al^SO, CRFDITS FOR INDIA AXD CHINA ON Tin
OBIXNTAL BANK CORPORifflON OF LONDON
Branches and Afeneiea at
Canton, Sbanchal, Calcntta,
Honf KoBf , Bombay, Bfadrna,

CRBa5fiiF0K AUSTHALIA ON THI BANK OF NEW
POUTH WALKS OF LONDON.

Branches and Agfuciesat
Maitlaud and Newc.aj>tle Hnnter Birer.
Brisbane and Iptrwieh. . . Moreion Bay.
. ,^ Victoria Brxncbea :

arelboaree, 0elong, Krnetoa..
Castlamaine Monn Alexaadar.
Ball -.rat

Sandhniit Af;ancy Bendir*.
Oveas A^ciiiTv.

ON SALE.
CITY OF CLEVELAND? percent Bondi. (Water Loan,
J<Jiy. OF DETROIT 7 per cent. Bonds, (Water Loan.)
CITY OF CINCINNATI 6 per cent B-ndt.
CITY OF CHIOAQO fi per cent Bonds.
CITY OF MILWAUKEE 7p.r cent Bonds.
CtTYOFSACTl^MEN7 0fOi*r cent Bonds, by
DUNCAN, SHERMAN b CO , Bankers. 48 Willlam-rt.

COUWTY BOVIDS'fOR SALE~proposali -ill
be rerelved, addes*d to the snbscribers. at the office

f C R. MILLHRSiCO , AuoUoneeri, Mo iBBBroadway,
New-YnrV, uDllUhe afitti rtav of Sfptember. ft;r the pur-
chine nf the wtiole nr psn of |3OO,r0Of;f the six pec cnl.
CnuioD Bonds of Davidson C'ouiiry, Ktate of Tenneaseo.

J. BOGART. Auctioneer Bv S. Bogart

AtJCTlO.-^
.>OTlCE -THIS DAY, (luesday,) 28th,

t lOi u'clock, 3t the auction-roonn co'ner of Frauk-
fo'i am) wi'liam tts-. by virnip of hii *flcuiiim. the s.^le*:-
did Hot*>l Fij n<uro rem'ved from Union square Larae
and cnstlp mJrr. ip, spienmd oil oainiing^.by cibTiteima^-
te s rosewood wrid mahogany furniture, covered in br^on-
teile ; eetfies rnvtrfd in crimson velvet, engravings, mi-
hi-eany tet'i-a-iStes'^fis. rocKer:;, mah'^any c^iairp, loun-
gei", nitihceany Fierrh bf dsteadf*. hair mafc'refis-s, diewm?
and plainbureaus. chandeliers. gaa fiitiires, plated vare.
Itug'- pinr glawes carpets, Eng^ihoii cl.ith, iiffice rlookg,
niarbl* tope unter, cut decinters, iumbi*rR, table ciitlery,
crorien, China vases, kitrhen farur-uie and uteosils,
iron safes, &c.

Albert H. Nicoi.a.t, Auctioneer

EUTENSlVB
SALE iiV A LAHiiE INVOICE

OF FIUBT.CLaSs HUNOAklA% WINE8.-AL-
hERT H Tt'ICOLAY will sell on TUESDAY, Aug 28- at
11 o'clock, at ibe salcbtnom No 11 Broad-sL, an inoice nf
fiop Hungarian Win^*, consisting of 600 cases both red and
white, fV"m the celebrated hou?e of F A. Jalles ik Oo ,

pRste. Hungary, which li wnrtanted pure nnd unadiiter-
BtRil Also, an'mvoire f fine Bra-'die*;. Port Madeiraattd
Shpre WitiRn; Mnmm'Ji we'.l known champagne Wlnet.
*dtribiit-F Ale. fcc. For fii\\ pitlimlari ler caialogu**:,
whirh ctn be oblalutid at the ttalest-poui.

itht^iy ti"^ ttif ft^fiitth^^vr-

mmii^^i^

M IS ti-lpHi
T

, alt \\i^^m

1V A\tiTwHlfi

lH-.\'Ul ?!, .P'i' to,.,.. -,..., .,

(.IwisiUflp fflfsietl wpti wmnn, ww6-frt wq ttiwt

m MOKDAY, Sept. 3,

^e. Bo. Illym . IB th Ci at New-York;
withte t-wnto days aitn tho torvirtw of tkir'

IJJi 1W oV oof rNn M WMIM-lt
, H oe.\ wlSfl-

nitip' of ntwmfl leoonii baud f^re>^^, toMimwuMinTlar
na ctuwlHT unlet, fcnmm, pw nnn, mmon, cifMli,
kc, ftr. Tbe wl ym oowmaKct witb W Mciqd-bwid
fammie Pi>cKin Jai,e w the pnwna.. iMmciwh.

W. PSLL AunllOBMI.

fTALIA^ MABBl.t. MANTELS AT AMOTION.
I-PEXLS k CO will |1 t auctton .. THCWDaV Aili
30 l 11 o'cloci,

t No tet QrooBwich .. Cntl-tt !

30 Iiaiiaji Mublj MuteU. cifoulai and plaU. Also, non-
uments aoo neaaetones. TeTmi i manini, over 1100 &p-
pioved endoTBtd Hole*.

*

--,. ^i''*i'""''L Aoctloneoi
S,*'PJS^feft59S.,S.t'E * CHOCKKBY. CmWA

sJ''W'.o^Aiy.M"5''*''S--TUE8DAY, Aug 38. by
HE BYG EYAMS No U Pearl, it , New-York rit? aoJ
Contitn MerchaaU will and it to their iotereit tn at end
tbMewlei.M ihe wire ofiared will be inld in lotito ait tho
trade trom the shelve* or by the package.

.^n.^.^J5- H BiLlTLKTT, Anoixneer , ._

P^^^fSRX i^^ *l.A^WARE-By J S, H
X^ BABTLITT, TUiSDAY, Auiput 38th. lOoclocii. at

No 581 P'arlit, ayerj deaireble cataloeno sale ol all

kmjF white tianite, dipt, c c , drnt-itooo jellow ware, tt;
l-o, (lauwa'e all kii d>i ooda well packed, at alow

charge. Calalogan now readr.

CIWenrjIATl.
HEWSON & holmes. Auctioneers

and Stock Broken, hare recolar ealee al Stooke Bojd:w4 Mkr Msaittlee. eterr WEr

Propeiali edh he n' Ckeh, or for 30 per cent, oaih, and bal-
nee In BDBliililinttalln.entiar flie or ten per cent

1'hi e Boiidi a<f> iHiurd to the NathvtUe and Nor.h*
wertern HUlrnid Compnof In confurm ty to a ape' itl ot

ofihe LeR'riatiiN, whfoh art proTtdei for the t,ReiRient
iDd ooil'olloii of a intnial tniHbr piftnent of internRt, and
toneatea I'&Vlfir fund for trelrflnal pavnient. Th* tax
fat iho eurreut >f ar i now beinp ooUert^d.

(%flta HnBdii nfTor Huperinr inclunt<m'>n>a to oapltaliHta.
TbeCi'ittnbrarinit(lin City nfNahlle.n the wealth-
leu lothe Rta'e the tainble proBrtrinotinl<ntii Iwenty-
nne m|iik'niO(i1>t> aod tht \itamol Kvl'otda no* htinn
oonntntrttd wrtl.wheB oonipltten, Inoieua that amount
lirn

THS MABHTTD WcniAK-S
"

FRITATK ttKDlCALCOHFATnoBr
BrUr. A M *ratnnop PrweTOT r Dtww_ 'of1

tOufli>ppl,llWoi-l 1
^^ ^- '

i,tcrj wn^aan . h..re diRCorar, by *"**"! t-w^y
tjmptanjiwith thn,ede,enhe^. 'he aatn^., oh'-*^'- -

eatiee of her coinp'aint. aod *e *p *1 moli _,^,
nSiTire Thn wife <b wt becMklac a aKKtur kaa
Heed ef icftmc^iiiB as i advioeiB s.pect to haralt^j
which (h ill b*-r find Tb-i hook jellt h*rw|ut,a|
matter atd tell her wttattodo for it.Ta r^-'--- -

n_d9, aid toch |i^>e>u> BiidBntBlid.,
TtomtTifhriirffrota Sbitoweetafta 1

liar t -h* fetnal* Jjttnn.or frm ertf
the womb.) or (rni floor a^bna. wHl, c
th Djeanf of prrTentiou aindiratioa>aaa> _, _

i^it act or a letter bom a rentlaBa* in paV^ovLy
_ . DanoCKOTl
"' jiw" _.*'*'''"<''"'-*fl' Dew > */

'

percptib>T itnt,! g lor tome ibieaiaaiaWi
qoence of great eiicrprt and snObltnT'lact dDDi.g coffioement

; evwsj ewL_
nioTi, debiliialrd and p o't'ittM} ber. pnttinff taar-lnmeDt darger, and wfairb wa oa tb* taet 0^~**~
ed of. I raptK6d that this Male f tknaand roeigB. d mj elf to meet the wvrac I htan
hV bl7 apt'ken of, atcoDtaiBtag aon,e mattarafoae On i'ereceipt tnl piuaal I caaB<expra*o
rrliel It eSo'd.d mv diatr.a.fd iDiod. asd to* tor 1

impa'tad to m, wifeon leanirgtkattBecrvat^taB
M. M Denmeanxp-OTidrid a rarnedf. T' iiiaidi
pect to me wnich 1 1 ttle eonraired wat BO*^Ma. E-. ,

thi*. ere acothet year wou4d have oajead OTar mrha^
all human prot>,Mtitf mr wife waiild kara baaa Hkl
grave, and my ch'idreB left nurthevlcaa.
roraalrbrSTBI-'OER k 'roWNBCND. No. aaBi^-

warj SHERDAK k CO Aator Hove. No 1 VaairVrDEWITT k DAVENPORT, (Tnlmiu Bnildiaca, a^ it
the Prbliabh-g OflCe. No U9 Liberty et.. Maw Tak;JOSrPH TUCKER. Mobile : alio, T. B PKrCBMIlI
No i03Ch'>tnnt-et.. PhiltdeliJiii Oa the reeaipl rf%
B cony w'li b.> traaaniitted bj mail, free of piiel ale, to tar
part of the United fitttft. All letter* snat bt.addnaM

Ct-paid.
to Dr. A. M MAURICXAU, Ofla7ll(k

ibenyit. Kc-Toik, or to Box Mo. 1.31i itlw-YlS
Poet Omce.

TKIEMAR-THE GREAT ErROPAlf1
COVEBY-Pio*ected b; Hojal L<ttePatiBtor

land, iDd teonred b; ti.e seiit ,.( tie Ecole da Phar
de Pn and the Imperitil CoUeie of Medictua. Vk
TRIt&BnAH No. 1 It tt.e remedy for laierll ailWal cemitj, loB of virile power, prematoredae^r. aafllB

t^e aiBtie^Bjng cnni.pquertce, BrN4ng from earlv aaatCBl*
lu eOectft arft efflraciuu' In >nnth, manhood nd otd i

~

the TiiiJe powert wcQ*d not ^ eemne impalrad, arai Ii
d^cttnrof life it t^-e Trle^emar were imTaraaUr adfl
all phrilral iniB>ditrenu vai>i>h like mafic bam* ttaj
ence, thu, rendering Iti uic inralaabla to theaa um
the rr,rnae i' ate
TRIKbEWABNo I Completely aBdaatlraJre

all lrap (if ihoed ,oTder which r-.pariaand caball,
to ItnvheenthougM an - nrHlntr lor.to the rain t^tkal
of a Tht bortmn pf the popnlutiOB.
TRIkSiMjih iu 3 tiihe greaiEoropaan I

that citK of dl'OTdera whirh enfornofcieh the
PhTKirlan 'reatv^nh mftcurr, ro klie merlhable dai
^f tile pBtlr.l*ii ooiitrinj ion and whiob all UM f
'n the w r ll ca 'fti't rtn."T
TXICPTMAR No 1 ? and S, an i.lita etTold ofMIM at
mall and a) Dna^atlllg ovaintae. TheT i ur.A vk
toilet table wlthontthe^ u>a Batu nesaotad. '^
Sold in iir eateaat |3aoh,dlTta*d tatotfwiu tdl7i,ntal,rrd b> Valpaan, Lailemattl, mosj

Ji-^ be had whoraaalt ud ra.dl iTfrr iTTl
Fo. 91 0aeBei , new Caail, Maw, Ten, Ik
polB'td bjriht P'epnator and PuiBtj*

Ai Tfurlhir information mwhe ohtalntd by UPlylnf at

iBttfflotoic R MILLEK t CO , No ItefroCTw--
--

hj tdditaiint Ihe tubtorlbeit, at
Ntaljvtile, Taijr

frcricR*NoithweiternlUllroDil,
tOlT,

'niaBCTOHH ISQTICE -The innutl
i/plrertorijir thi l*i(i(iraoai'

"--'- " eleotton fhr

._.._ __ Oranitt Oompin;, w)ll bt
held at the offloa of the Ceitipuy, Nn. 989 Broadway, oc

MONDAY, tht 3d dt; of 8aptamhr nei', at 10 n'olook A
M GBuSOE W, UGID, Saoretarr,
yiw,Toi>i, Ati t. It, IWt

Bank or thi Ohio aATiNOi Ikhtitvte.)
TiFriK. Ohio, J

THZ PAFEK of tht ibore Inttltntlon will ba raoetvai
at < na par rent, dlaonunt br the OBdertirned.
W.CLARR fc CO , No *HiiioTer-t , New-Tork,

ftl l\ AflA-f* 000-s!boO-V8 800 Avb TWO
wlU.UUllSCMe or UW-ToLoan on Bond ani
M'-rtgHie on leiiproved Cl If propertt Alto, ta.60O to koBB
inBrookhn. Apply to 8. S RIKER, No ItO Nuiau-tt.

^fet; f\(\t\ l.5<'<?i 11,000
VffO%\3\j\Jt Ibaa* ilTOBnmi of 1

IS 000. 35 000,-
mon,ty will >>e 1

$6,000 Jl^d*''^'^''

me nriirnvd

79I-Uwwla* ftcintiff
'

ARorsey, ^o. 111 NaMi-it,

EdKBSDAT alA SAIXTR-

^Ma* Haa HaadK^

,-.___. --. , ... Ijaned oo
flrat daaa improved p'riperty aitu^ted in the Cttv of Naw-
York_Appl> to A J.Bl-KECKER k0., No.^Broad-lt.

<^1 nnn-U!E thousand i>o'l,l.ARS Re-
<!J J .UUUotivBri' Ce' ifioa'ea of the COM VIERCIAL
BANK OF NEW JE, SEY at Perth Amboy. firtaleby

NOBLE & MRCKLAN, No 193 Greenwich^.

For alongterm of years ; bind
mongage eiven on unincumbered City

Addresa LOAN, at thu OfRce.

COtJPnis'l>
THE SACRAMENTo'cOUffTY

COVHT HOVSE BONDS-Due September 1, 1855.
will be paid on and after that ila*-e. at our offi.'e. ^'o. 27
Wall ft VAN VLECK, BEAD k DREXEL.

AFEWnHH* RES OTP THE STOCK of the Far-
mer*' Banl,, of Kecttirky. for sale bv
MEIGS k GREENLEAF, No. 23Wil!iomBt.,N.Y.

CTOfK* BOrGHT AND SOLD on ooimmis.ion
^oniy and buNiness paper and loana n eg" t rated by R O.
CEOMMELI,\, 10 Wall st . office of Wheeler Bros, k Co.

EXCURSIONS.

Ala.'JDS, ocean house, long BRANCH PORT
W.^fcHINGTO.N, MOUNTN DOCK, BROWN'S DOCK,
(Middleto-wn.land RED B.\NK The new ind splendid
steamer OCEAN WAVE, Capt. H. B. PiRKEK.wHJ rnn
aa follows. froD the foot of Jay-rt. Pier, N. R.. first dock
above the Erie Railroad Depot :

LEAVE NEW-yoBK
Wedneedaj.Ang.lS.S A. M
Thursday, Aug 16. 6; A M
Friday Aug 17 ... . 7 A M
SalurdKT. Aug. 18. 7i A M
Dii. forPasseng onlyS P. M"
>^undaT. Aug 19 .. 7 A. M
Monday, Aug 20 8 A. Ba
tesoay.Ang 21.. 81A. in

Wedneaday, Aug 22.Pi .K. M
niu>s<Jar,..Aug 23, 10 A.M.
Fndai- Aug 24,11 A.M.
Stutday...Ang, 25 2 PM
Sunday Aug. 26. 6i A.M.
M, uday.... Aur. 27. 7 A.M.
Tiiffd. ..Aug. 28, 8 A.M.
Wednesday. Aug. 29. 8i A.M.
Thursday. ..A'lC. 3U. 9 A.M.
Fnday Aug. 31. M A.M.
sturda . ..S^pt. 1.7iA.M
Do forPasseng only3 P.M.
Sunday S- pt. 2^7iAM

LEAVE RED BANK.
Wednesday, Aug. IS. 4IP. M.
rhnraday, Aug. 16. .lOj.t. M.
Friday, Aug. 17. ..11 A. M.
Saty.rdav, Aug. 18.. 11 .\. M.
Do forPaaseng only 3 P. M.
Sunday, Aug 19... lUA. M.
Monday. Aug. 20 ...12 M.
Tuesday Aug 21.... JiP.M.
Wednesday, Aug. 22 IjP. M
Thursday... Aug. 23. 2 P.M.
Friday Aug. M 3J P.M.
Satnrday... Aug. 25.5} P.M.
Sunday Aug. 26. 3 A.M.
Monday... Aug. 27, 3 P.M.
Tuesday. ...Aug. 28, 3 P.M.
Wednesday. Aug. 29. 4 P.M.
Thursday.. .\ug. 30. 4 P.M.
Friday Aug. 3l.l0i A.M.
Saturda, Sept 1.11 .\ M.
Dd forPasseog only 3 P.M.
Snndp-v Sept. 2.12 M.

i LIAS HAIGlir's Squin Line of Stages c&nuect with ttus
bout.

SHREWSBURY. LONG BRANCH HIGH-
Ds OCEAVHOI'SE LITILESlLVERPOIPJr,

OCE.\.S" PORT AND EATON lOWN -Far,. 37i,enti-
T he new and light drafted steamer JAS. CHRIS rOPHEl,
r:,pt. John Borden, will run fr.im the loot of Jay-8t., N.
R,, as follows;

FOBLAND,'-

LEAVES NEW-YORK.
Wednesday Aug. '2,1 P.M.
rhujsdhy...Aug.23. 2 P.M.

.Aug. 24, 3 PM.
Aug. 25. 3 P M
Aug.v6-7 .l.M.
Aug 27.4 A M
Aug. 27. 3 PM.
Aug.2((.3J P.M

Friday
Satu,lay.
Su-.ulav.. .

Mnr day . .

Monday. ,

Tufsday .

LEA^'ES OCEAN PORT.
Thursday...Aug. 23, 9 A.M.
Friday Aug. 24.10 A.M.
SatuidBV. Aug. 25, 6 A.M.
Saturday...Aug. 26. 7 P.M.
Sunday Aue. 26 4 P M.
Monday... Aug.27. 71 .^.M
Tuesday... .4ui 2,,. 8 AM.
Wednesday Aug. 29, M A M.

Wfdnclday. AuE. 29, 4 P. M. (Thursday. ..Aug. 30. 8 AM.
Stages I'or Squan village, Red Bank, and other parts of the

c unfry ^
0PFO8ITION

TO RAILROAD MO.^OPOIir.
CHANGE OF TIME AND REDUCTION OF

FARE. Fare only 76 cents to Sag Harbor, G.-Trenport nnc

Onont Point. Passengers ticketed through to Ea-at Haipto
and Sonih Hampton, fe'e II 3C. Southold and Bridge
Hampton ibr $1; Comae. 75 centa. Fare to Northpol t. M
cents; Port Jeffe-Eon. 76 cents
On and ap.er JuW 26 186.5. until furvher notice, the splen

did new Fteamct ISLAND BELI.E. Capt. J. Post. Jr . wi;

leave New York, frirtn Cnthajine MarKet-shp, on TUES-
DAY. THUBSDtY and SATURDAY, matng the abort

landings, ami arriring at Sag Harbor at t P. M Re-nrTmu,
will have Snr Harbor onMONDAY. WEDNESDAY an*
FHlDAy.at 8 A M.i Oreenport. 9 ; Onenl Point, 9 48;
Port J'B'eiaim, 1! M.and Nnrthp'irt at 3PM- Frellhl

ill be received by an Agent on the whaif in Hew- York ot

oBday, Wednesday and Friday, fiom 10 A.M. until TP
For ralthBtpnjlict'larsJnaultSBf E T DUDLEY, iTo

Seniii >t . or ot^ >. k C R. IfiLLOWS, Nt). BN Wi.
:er *t ,Ne*-Ytitlt

S 1, =ifRI*ttatHh(

fiiWMS' piS'trftiiH?. m^^M^^t

mAvmp%;'
ttV-ijirt-S M.,Mta wi(

-IfK A

,,1I
l.^

v S

nr^Av

(^ H.A.f-B EXrCBSlON TO
nieBANKS The fast and

. THB FISHIWO
commiMtious douhle-eufiue

s"ambMVwU.LlVM OAQE. Cipt J \T^^t^\'4i)Vi.
nlate a grand eroursion to the Fishing Banks on TUES-
DAY Aug 2S W66 Will leav.' the f^nowingplatBt:
Amf^tat NorthBtrer.atSo'clockA M ; Snimg-Bt at 8i i

BrMinlst EaSt Bive^ at 8i. Pier No. 3, lio.^
Rtver. at

fj Fishing tackle and bait on board A band of innalc

will bo in attendance. Fare for the e icnrsion,37i cenU.

FOR
COWEY ISLAJID AND FORT HAMILTON.

On and an?r MONDAY. Aug 27th, the ataamer

NORWALK will only make two trtpe a day until Sent. IS,

to Fort HamUtonandConoylilaBd.leavmg Amoe at atM
A.M and UP-M.: Spring*, at andJP.M., PlorNa
3 N R at in and 24 P. M LaaviBg Ocaay lalaad at U and
M ToBching at Fort Hamilton aaoh way. Fare 25 cents

f6r the whole egcu lion. Fnllfaie fofehildrw.

. CHaRTEA FOR XCCRUOIU, Tha lafa

aad oemmodiona daQhla-aBSiae ttaamar MABSACHU-TS

Uuttid State*, iBd tyary othtr pvt Mjn
StaW

OB rcMliriiK a itmltruoa Mr Jmi
la.meatmarlnu sen of Iha rM.

ltd aeditaito toonrdmi to thlutreaUoM
watail AyaBla raqBlrea Taimiaatk.

inoit iiioit)tn R n th'lr pffWe*! in rtftrblnff

tMTi)iouilirffuluiueiiiuppr*Hiont uid o

KKturt.
iptoiAll) iduitd /br fiint\tft, itaiv ut ^'!t% \

twXj IDQ niidi;. un \ et lo iDTftriabV 'fteulfrt

MairltdUdittowliflnlpnTtlenU lUtraoMonan
h rc tk ud the Tireui iraiptaai towi
'

tha inppnvilfta IU7 b rtiliTWiwi m i
' Ti' moat imoorthi o* ^^

Jftqh bbVwill U aifi>ed"bf DT.~W"(y QiiinttT

iba Muvaa OL ,, ,u aoTloa oftn# ti' moat imDorUi o* "r^.^
Phea Ona DoUftr pr box onntalaiM arplMt dtiMBi*
raoh bov will h ained bf Dr. R o QiiiaMlr, T
Sold ftt Koa M.SOi 94 US ftad SM Onttiii|l|| aA

Sn SprlBC at ; ni a&d T19 Hfoatos-A. : U8MnBbl^
vieh-ft .>r-York; ud atApothaeanM'HdCMIfc
town. Naw.Jer*aT
Allonln art iobttaddravaad toD*. R Gr'

No, 127iLibTt7-H , New.YV City. or to T

Naw.Yoik Pofl Office, %aA a bjz will to

mail.

_.,__ ADTIftCR AJfD BfAl
JIBE -FleTmhadiTioa.'*h,S45p|IiIguIBB - Fle-rvTitti adinoa. c4'Kb.S45 pM.

engTaTibta repi^vantiDf all the d i a anfOW

I CmiKy. OltT Md B&Oroad B^iite MM 9fan>k% *9-
Utai>Mi>.]la Bfll* of Sad&Mf*, Md CMlMfe VM-
9Wk9 CoQii

dtads, Les^, XHbtt, lie.

8KTT8, S. & HAa , Commander . being now in oomplata
order, caa be cbanered for 1^)1lnioa8. She ia tb lariat
utd moet elenuit staaiDeT offered for the porpoei), hariD^ a

teaow amtoa 113 ftaClaas. A|Btr en kawd. at tiae foot o^

^Lfc of trie miue and fanale. with the laUtt

reproduction Tbe alB rted afiould nae o n _
ieiTDiDT ttLm thii valokbl' erk lb*' anpAiienty
thor'a P&Tii aso L ndon treatment of pnTate

'

murifld atd ilrtle ahotild comb t it SoidU
waj.uid m*il*a fre*- for $l<bT 'bf aot' o", M
PhjticiBn cd Surgeon. No IfEeade-^..
wt\ . wbe' e he cTj e* al ihoae dtae&tea. frui

P. "M.. aud 6 t" 9in the^v^nnu^.^hiaday* eieepted..
Box No &U Nev-'Tork P^kct OAce We oowir
othfT pepert id rccotew^'DdiDe Dr LA^tMOl
afflcted^ Cotirrief- dra EtitU Umi. Stmmts Z4

'

crat, Doy-Booi, TV. Y Courur. XHjpatcAiMd
wick Tiwus.

DR~M AGPffll* 'S LUriWA C0BBIAI., OB
OF LOVE Th? detiffbtfal aad p'Mitrve m

the buman fyetem iifaat nperfdiii|t all oCImt
in fict. when it* virtofla becowe full^ knowa it

orly remedy in ae. Its acfon on the Derrana
reprodar'iTe o'gans ib m<i't eztranrdinary ;

over ezcitfmeDt and iofnaing into the
Lization that deg^M of tenaioa wiu^
to yve the hnma* arrtein thi^ enjai ,

/oil powers both nsfntclir and pbrvica^y. Aa.^
tizer ]t]g e<};iaily remarkBoie ; nawmHati ag with tfeea^
jnires of tbe rtoiDBcb il asstsu tb^ni m more rraJHr ^^
solvmfr&U DUtnooQB ^nb* airce^ ,

aod cOTTrertiag^ tMn Sd^ .

ptiT* aD(i wholes^OiF b o^d ; thee the direstioa ia Jftp^ppaA'
*

and the 'hole fram^^rnrk oi ossb .a*cve on is a mama Itlpr-
ona and harmoiiicDB inanii<^r th-Tftw. Price ft3 perWme,
or two bottles for $6. Prmnpal o^ce No 75 Maidi^Jw.

DR MAGaar.
SANDS' SftR'SfPABILLA

CLEANSE
Al^D FURIPY THK STKTBB aft

ttiK Beason of tbp ye&r w't^ tbi* relebratec wmmtimm.
It will icDprnre the appetite streagiben the ditaifaiKaaA
soon ^e^tre a heaUb> aad vi^roas circalntioe IMt wffl
remeTe ail p edisoovtion to enddnc eoidajical olliaaa.
Pnce $1 per bot.le. ot nz b-tctes f*T iS. PiauaMd m^
BOidbv A. B D SaN'DS, Droc^uM,

Ko. lOOFuUoD-st Sole alao bydruff?ista

DR. HUNTER, Na 3

1.

- *
DiTiskm-et-, New-Ti^

, long and faTTabl.i kcow^ to the pablic. uaxka^ '

mlted at his old establub^d o&r^, wberebe oae^aHMMA
in one bjaocb of in*^dirin for tiie lact 2< yeara, MBaad^
more rares thas anv other tnmn in the City, m Htxaf jMtafr-
cee of pf^rsoDt coDdidered u-curable. om of wtocyy ^**

"

permutsioi. to refer to as herrtofcH^. CbaiKea ^Matafta^
and m all ca^er a cD'e pnarasteed Cantioa. Sf^pi
resiedT, Hcoter'b Red DriTp tbiJ cnreii certaia^BaaL_

boat jl'^ing its ^oiBOD iq th*- blood, can ontr Immkiv-
above. Price K"'(Sliill and ret ihe Monitar of

MEDICAL
OFFICE. Dr. COOPER, Na.

It., between ChaihaiBjmd Willtam-eU.
mlted with confldBDoe Hit _. -,

every form of diaease ; er^ tfae weakect can
without fMi of ducorerr Hia medicinea^ltf m
bihtT. after remorinc the diaease, learethe aywan
conaition aa before the dreat malady tow n
therein. Offloe hoora from 8 o'clock A. M j '

DR.
CORBETT-No WDnane-rt.. may be

with confiaenc* on di*eai. Twentr-taroe
specialty in tbc pror'essicm enables hjia to

and permanent cj res His nethod fbrtei
aji that practiced by the great Bicord, of Paria,
mndertaken treated with the rreatea* candor.

C wamemberofaaKew-TorkFniTaTKty. Si

inb> oAee

mSURAWCR
XXCEL8I0B FIRE INSXTBANCS COUfMMt.

rAPiTAi. Moo,oo
one*. IVa. e Braiid-Mnet, Ncw-Tatk.

nmas compant insuhbs Aittaci;
1 INOS. HOUSEHOLD FT

~
DISE. TKMIL8 IN POUT .

aoaInstTew BT riM:.
DiABirtins.

BGOROI B. IH>uaUTT, I

StJOIW PLIHttttt, Yloa F

liftr'd mwikalt,

tiiii (iiitipe, M iteTondf .d, ,

prcnlatiw oWi w>%S t" V,

inhtw _-_ W *
wan.-|Hw*Th

of Watet1ow, Jafrow CoantiO Mat >a p*
OCee of tha ftiiiaruitaadaat orOieSaahtaf
the Stat* of New-York Rwaapnant, withia iw. !...
the data of tkie nodoa, or the rnada itpofi fcr VU l i liwi
tion of ofthe eirealatix aotae iaiaad to dMiiaaBkar-
will be arran op.
atdS,'M-law^Tn D V. IT. JOHlf ,

BOUNTY LANDS.
LASD WABKAHTS.

WI xs TtLS7kxn TO ixicun ux
for th. pnrcha "!^^l%,^j^,^

ni i-uex xm siuu. qiiAiiTinB,
Our facditiei fbr parohaaiafWamuaat IrC*-

exnaltad.

All ord ere f"r the jaichaaaaCWanaBte will ba ^-
TSI'liAIX COMMISItOB oy OXBDaLLAS A MM.

Aaaifnmenta wiU ke ">*ll
J"S-g^JJ| 00-

Stock and Bond Brokera,Na 23 Wiltiun <t-. WagT'^Vf^
lUfMi.ll 1*011 m a^l " ""a " ""

VtMflwIciTMri Wuanxnw, Mof, aad M Woafw-.



yeto^ggrk IDftilg gimeig, gtte0b<ia, ^ttjttgt gg, 1855.

errr bank statements.
^MW^M^^^^^^ ^j- ij-ir ~

i
*

i
* " * ** .^ |-^ ,

-
,

-
,

* j. J

liifcm'
"' af *^ BmUw tMfit.

irMO. Ltwi ofUttjbi Ik* wMk *ad*

^ kBdOueooata iTaiBMH
ItnllU M

M, thli J7h ily ='
*'>'."J:Ll?"Af nd.

^IKPSSES^
Znnf* unouatof
Avwif* mouBj

'

ulDlnouli,,

ATXA!mCBAPrK.OF
JK Aj rtqmwi hj CaBtF

tk WMk uxbji* Suiuaaj, ma atth

udDiKoonu tM4Me to
,l.8l 00

maUUia M.taOO

STATCANTin BANK, of tt. CItTof Nl|h
JiUr iworu, tlflpun ood lar that th ftoor* itab
oi7t h >) of n.y knowlodn and bUf,

_^ OtO, D ARfHUR, Caihiar.
I btlDr* Uu> 3^ I'M of Aufuit, 18U.

aoiUT B. illZOM OoDusuooiur of Oaodi.

8H4S
. or THB BANK. OF AMERICA
r ChapMrm Lawi of lUsTior tha week

.^.ialtthdajofAarttit. UU:
BtoflMU aidDuGOontt HTHMOOT

t~T<Mi>i*0>te{toMl*
l,313,3TaT

nmmrmiofnt of Ctrcnlation, sotaa of law
-^^*^*^-1TlO 88.733 00

_^ tof PepOBU *819.7!7 08

CaakfarW^ BAHK Or AMERICA, tiem duljruBrmad,
fllim>M kj that tha abort itatauixol i< oorruct, lo uia

>M.,Ww,lndb,li.r^^ PUNNKtT, CMhier,

****"C,11*.-T 8*"tJ.iuV,'(.oXLorr Of Deed.

.rMi,e4T
>,I4H3S

..,.,. LMsmu)

taumutu otmot, to tht bii

^ . . ^ W. T HOOKERi Caihlar.
|woj*afcrm, tUiMth Jar of Aanaet, !,,_ .

OlLUXT B. Nixon, ConuniMlonar of Daada.

wa*K tiidiiK Satnrdtr, tha Mth (tar of Aviu't. i|m ;

Arani* amomt of Loam and Dueuanii ll.4M.m M
AvoaoiitofSjw!t 10l,W ei

ATeniff amount oJcSoolallon SLUM 00

ATan(amoniito7DiipoatU u 1><3<9>4 83

Cily*( CnMil Nne-Yor.'i, M.~I,ie, W.Dunham,
PjeiiJai.l of tii CORJI EXCfUNGK BANK, helm duly
rworn, danoaa and lay that tna above tat<<ment ia oorreot.

It W, tUNHAM. Pretldaol
worn befOra ma, thiiJTth day uf Aurriit, 1886.

Smith K. Lane, Conuiu'woner of Deeda.

gVATVMKKT

OF THE BANK OF COM-
filiclLm NSW-YORK. Mrwrnrad br Chapter 2M,

<3jSb, te. tHi wak aoduif DUordar. the Ut& dar

ATvrSaaLount arl.oaai and DiicoosU $a,_078,&4l S3

AiMMaapi Hilar nfHTl-'^* >
' ~~

ATeiJfcainfmaT of CirCQlatloa.

AraTNiaayoomt at Dei

CuSi^i'^Sir%ANlK"OF'
'

COMMEKCE. in Now-
'tfcTk ka^ dalr iwom, de>iai and tavtbat the above itate-

TOMiTaSeot HBNHY F. VAIL, Ca.iuer,.J

SwotDkafcra me tuu an.*! day of Aiwilet, 1836

OlLBlKTS. Mlxon CommiMioner.

1,197 4J7 61
2.166 00

6,101 67a 96

CtMmtL^a/^ev-^rkyu.-l^HS^'I F. Vlil.,

OTAXKRIEMT OF THE BANK OF THE
adoScfioNWKALTH, NEW-YOHK-Ae reamrod bj
nStnlKhi-n of 1863. fcr ihe week endint SatunUy,
Sbaatiidar of AUOSt, ltj66 :

Aruan amount of Loanj and Ducoonu $1,165 Ml 19

ATrM aaount of SpocM ".LJS* *S
ATenia aaiomit of Circulation 93 9,4 60

aTra azoonnt of Deposi'j 8tJ9.7i7 05

Cit* aitd County of Scv;-York,sa..l, OEoaoE fclLLM,

ciSer af the SANK OF THB C<JMMONWE.\LTll,
kaiiv *lfrwora. depose and vay tba; the foreKOiog atato-

Kont la true, to tha beet of mv knowledge and bliei
GEORGE iLLIS Chior.

Bwanikafbra ma, thia i7<ii uot of Augiut. 1SS6.

6U,BEBT S. NliON, Comauaaioner of Deeda.

STAmWEENT
OF THE B.ANKOF NEW-YORK

.Aaraqturvd by Chaolar 250. i^aws of 133. lor the waek
aodms Sataraar. the 25-b dav of August. 1856:

ATeraae amoont of Uwu aud Dutcounts $3,521,738 39

Averaae amount of Specie 1.45J si

ATeracABMaunto/Circalnxion 2SO.S1S 00

ArerSlMaount of Deooeits 2,i<3J 06^ 52

PilTaMd Couniv QJ Nevi- York, is I. Williah H -VIkek-

lE ASatant Uaaluer a: thfl BANK OF NEW-YORK.
beinadol* m-oni, depoee and say tliat the above statement

II r3ri*ct .onlilll u> th bt "f mv kuowledp) and belief." "'
.^

"-a ^ ^ MEEKtR, Aa.i. Caihier.

Swoinboforeina. thiaJT.hday of .4ugu^t. 1856.

THaHAB STXWAAT. Coumuseioner ol Deeai.

CSTATKHEKT THE BANK OF NORTH
SifilllCA As required by Cbaoter 250. Laws 01 1863,

tx tha a anduw Saturday, the 25th day af Augo>t,

j^eraMamomt of Loans and Discounts tl.58<.lt3 8

AvermS amonnt of Spae 13.1,^90 39

iTSSSSooitSfCr^atiOC 86,11900

AnSaMMnt of Deport. l.lWOiSJJ

Cil3r^thaBANK OF NORTH AMERICA, bein du-

ti twcrLtnota and ny thai the above lUuemeut u oorract,

V, thaha* oFmy khowledr. and
'"g''|^ojjj^ cashier.

Sworn befon ma. thii Hth day of Aaurt, 1866.

OiLaaaT S. Nixon. Conumsaiooer of Deodi.

iSTATEMENT OF THE BANK OF THE
oJrwJHac or THE ciiY of NKW-YOKK-As ro-

^fQWcbaotaT2S0, Lav^B of 1863. for tha week eodiaf
MtanlBT. taa 26th day of Auguit. 1856 :

rmtmumnVot Loan. auTl Diacouata. t3,19 979 30

ZYnwUSount of Cirealatlon Ul.ui oo

XraSSosat of Daiwaiu 3,-dl,7l2 61

CaSaTif tS^ BANK OF THS kEPUBLIO, being

9alr awen, depoaa aiid Hty That the above auiteioaat i. cor-

c{.t^ baaKfm,
kitowl.dga^aad ba^li^f^^^ ^^^^^

ra , ttua 3T1 h dcr ot Auruu,l860
Eowui F CotlY CnnmUatooar 01 Deed..

BF TUB BANK OFTHBMATE
_.r.-.w.J Aa reouired by Chaoiarm tawa

fuji, Si Ihaweak aaduit Saturday, theiothday o/AiMWt,

Amu* aanat of Loaa. and DiKOonta ta,4,U) N
AfaiMt T'**'"' of Spacia oir 107 78

i3SBaK2Kr::;:::;;:;:::;::;:i?!!,5?S

Be dvtr Bwara, dasoaa and lay tliu tua .ahove ualamsnt ii

anTMl. to tha DMC of my knowledge and bel.nf"""^
Jt, WITHBH8 (Jaahiar.

won bafi>r ma. this 37th dav of Augu>t, 1869.

OiLnaT S. Nizo.v. Commiuiooerof Daadi.

fiTATEMENT OF THE EAST KIVER BANK,
OREW-YORK-A. reouuoUby Chaplor 360, Law. of Ism;
for the weak ending Saturday, the a6tl\ ay of Augun 1865 :

Average aniourtofLoani and Discounts I9T3.1&3 00
Average amount ei Specie 48,037 00

Average Amount of CircnUtlnn 07,403 00

Ayertga amotiut of Depoe^ts 399,B! 00
Ci( OKI* roi.a/y (/AVm-Vof^.M -I, William B, B.il-

LOW, Caahiar of the B.AST BIVKR BANK, New-York, be-

ing duly rfWom, depoae and B*iy that the above atatemant 1.

eonect. to tha beat of myknovvledge and belief
W. B. BALLOW Cashier.

Sworn befora me. thi a7th iHy of Augu, 1859.

I'HOMAS Macfahla.'t, Commissioner of Deetls.

g

STATE
WENT OF THB BOWERY BANK-A.

niuiQ t>> ClMMT 290. Law. ui 1893, lor the wutk end-

(B8tnitly,lhe2'h 4v of Aujuit, i860: .,,.,,
Avoran amount uf Loiuu and UiKuuuta,. tl 044,306 4(

Avonca imouLt uf itueoie 91 'iOl 10

Average uiuunl of Circulation 174.809 00

AvaraoMnoi'h'o'DepojJti. vi,'- I-'"M

iBABTtnU), Cuhier of the BOWKHY HANK,bi'uig duly
worn, depojc and lay that the ahnve atatcMieut is correct, 1

i tha bast of my kliowledge a li belief Imiu. we.i u, ui; -" >-.

j,^ ^jjij^jjfoni,, Cashier.

Swombeforame, tha 27!h dav ni Aujii<'-1865.
JAS 1.. bSKRlEN, Coni.musionur ol uoods.

STATEMENT
OK THE BROAUWAY BANK-

Aj tTOOired bv Chapior JSO. Laws ol 1863, iar the week
ending Saturday-, the '.&ih oav ut' August, 1465:

ATarafe amount uf Loans and Diacounta 11.460,173 13

Avaiage amount of Specie 188082 79

Avaraca aawant of Circulation 300.204 00

Avaiam amount of DaiAmu LMI,XM 03

CO> d Covxty of ycv-York. Mt. V A PALMga.
Prkidant ii.' the BB.OADWAY BANK, being duly .worn,

dep'^e aad say that the above statement i. correct, to tha

aaat ofmy knowledge and baUot _.,_ .. .FA PALMEK. President.

Sworn be^re me.lhii 37th oa.v uf Auituat. 1866.

MATUiAa Uajs'Ta, CommiBsiuner ot Deeds.

CATEIKENT OF THE BULL'S HEAD BANK
A. raqutrad by Chapter 250, Laws uf 1853. fur the weak

endmg Satuniay. tha 26th day ol August, 1869 :

Ararwa amooiu of Loana and Diacounts t333.91l 73

Anran amount of Spade 30 987 U
Avarat* amannt df Circulation 101.830 00

Arnica amooni of Depoail. Wfi 94

Cil i* Coiinf* 0/ y^u-yor*,!*. I, C. . VANDSHHOOy,
Caehiec of tha BULL'S HEAD BANK, kelag duly .wora,
dotioaeandMy that the above itatament ia oorract, to the

kaat <d my knowledge and behal
C S VANDERHOOF, :ashier.

Swora before me. this '^7tb day of Auf int. 1866.

U. H Kicfi. CoDuniMKmur el Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE BUTCHERS' AND

DBOVEai^ BANK A rouuired bv Chaotor 250. Law.
t 100a.lor the week ending Sat urilay. the 25.hda4r of Au^st,

1866 :

Aniage amenut of L,oaiu and Discounts $1,643,228 38

Avamge amount uf Suecie . Mil.921 07

Average amount 01 Circulation 86.5as o9

A>n(a amount of DepoaUi 1,103.332 29
Citiand County ij Neuj-Tork. . I, llKNKDli T Lewis.

Jr., Caahiit of the BUTCHERS' AND DitOVEUS' BANK,
being duly swum, depoae aud say thai the ahove statement
te convet, to the beat of my knowledge and behef

B LEATls. JR , Cashier.
Sworn bafure bm. this 37th day of August, lf66.

Okoeok U. TaYLOB, Conmuastonar of Deeds.

CiTATKnENT OF THE CHATHAM BANK-A.Piauaaiad by Ohaotar 260. Laws ot 1853. ior the week eod-
IBg SaXar^y. the 2&tn dav ol Augu.t. 1866

Avarafa amtrautor Loans and DiscouuU $884,802 35

Avaraga amount of Specie 59uai03
AntaSa amoaol of Circatation IM.oii oo

Average amoom uf DenpaiU 432,036 48

Cay awl L'a'><* of Ney-York. u.l, O. H. SuHRElNBB.
Caahierof the CHATHAM BA.NK, being duly sworn, do-

yaae nd aay that tba above statament is isorrect, to the bert

of my knowledge and belief^
O. H. SCWRKINER. Caihier.

Sworn before ma, thi. 21th day oi August, 1896.

Ksi-ix HAkT, CommiMiooer of Deedj.

STATKHENT OF THE CHEMIOAXi BANK-
As reattuad t^ Cbaoter 25i). Law: of 1863- for the week

aodmjr Sttvnia'. riie 25tn Uavol August. 1866
> amouht uf Loans dz.il Discoujiis $1,941,906 00

.. 311
Aver , _
Avaraga amount ol Specie 311 416 00
Averai* amooTit of Circuialion 286.007 00
Average amount of Deoonu 139,901 00
Cth wd Cmtfitriot Nru- York, m I, J. Q. Junes, Pro-

tdeat of the CHEMICAL BANK, being duly sworn, oe-

CBO
and say that the aljove alalement la corraot, to the

St of my knowledge and bolief
J. Q. JONES, Preildeat.

Sworn bature ma this 2:th day uf August, 1866.
t-o^' N Gi'OvKE.Comjiljsioaerof Deed..

S'TATSaUKXT
OF THE CITIZENS' BANK-

ending BaturuRT, tha '*.',th dav of Aiicust 1060-
Avarage amount ol Loan, and Dlicounts' $7 MO 7B
Avaraa amonul ol Specie ... , m 5S iJ
Aeatawamoantof CIICM..I1UI, im'lS M
Avaragaamouetof Deon^i',. sSt'Si S

s?i;,iitoS; iSa'biiuTf.
""'""" "'"-' ^^^^^

kafcr, a. thl. 3T;b'd.?of^2u'J?,Itrj4'
^"'""'

E B. FiLlown, Cimiuuftkinncr t D*<1.

STATEMENT OF,THK FULTON BANK, IN
THE CITY OF NEW-YORK An reyoiretl bv Chioier

359, Laws ol'18fi3, tor tae weekending Saturday, tha 25tri dar
Ot'AURUSt, IHCb:
Avorg' amuxmt of Lofcni and DisGoujita $i Baa,593 75
Avoroffo amount of Specie 188 74:1 67
Average amount ofCiKuiation a*i,l07 00
Avera jroamount of DopoisiiB l,4Bi*, 19t) 63

Citii and County oj Nno-Yorlt. sa.l, WiLLUM J.
La>k Crhir of tha TULTON BANK, it. tha Ciiy of
New- Y*Tli. boinjf duly sworn, depose and say that tha above
itateroeni ti correct, accordmg to the beit of my knowledn
ud belief W.J LA<NE,Caflhior.
Sworn bft)T me, this 20t.h day of August , 1855.

:D^M^( K. CoRify.ConuDisfiiouarofDeedi.

STATEMENT IF THE GREENWICH BANK
~Ait required bv Cltaoter 3&0, Luwii uf li5,1, for the weak

udine Satnrdav. the 2)th dav of Auiust, 18&8:
Average amount of Loans audDiaoountA S665 ST7 87
Average amount of Specie 23 953 15

AveiBgo amount of cuculntion v*^10 462 09
Avera^ ajnount of DepositB ,*?; 599,(156 4 i

City and County of N^o-York, JJ. I. Wln.ljLM Uawes,
Casluerof tha GREENWICH RANK, bein? duly sworn,
depose and Hay that the forepoing Btaiemeiit lit true, to tha
best of my knowledge and beljuf.

WILUAaM HAWES, Casliier.
Sworn before me thiB 27th day crt Aiuu'.t, laM.

Jas. HARKiio.v, Coniouasiunoi of Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE GROCEUS' BANK IN

THK CITY OF NEW-YOHK-As reguired b Chanter
250. Laws of 1653, for tiie wei;k emime Saturday, IheSSthdHj
of Anra6t. 1856;
Averagt! aTnount of Loans and Dijicoants 4300,486 18

Average anioi:nt of S>-cie 88 9^*0 75
Avrraire amount of Circulntion 8S M4 00

AverH^e iiniount of Deposits 6'X),E58 45

City find County aJ t^cw-York. ss.l. Oeo. A. ClaRK,
Asbistant Cashier of the GROCERS' BANK in the City of

New-York, being duly sworn, depose aud sav that the ;ibove

statement la correct, to the bst of iny knowleda^ and b(lief.

OKO A CLARK, Assistant Ca&lner.
Sworn before me. this 27ih dav or Aujiust. 1855.

Jno. C. Bebgh, Commiasioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE HANOVER BANK,NEW-YOKKAb required by Chanter 250. Laws oi l53.

for the wefik e^din? Saturday, the iSit". day of Auum':. 1855

Avrrage amount of Loans and DiBcoonis *1366.642 66
Averate arau int ol Spec;e 83 1'^^i 08
Avcraee amount oi Cirf^ulatioii 114.092 00

Average anjoiint of Deposits 742,598 46
C.:y and CcuTity of t\cir-Ycrk. ss I, Tlios L "lAYLOa,

Cashier of the HANOVEK HANK. New-York, bein^ duly
sworn, depose and sav that the ;ihove statement is correct,
to the best of my knowledge and beliff

IHOS L. TAYLOR. Cashier.
Sworn before me, this 27Hi day of AaffUst, 1865.

GiLBliRT S. Nixon, Commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE ISLAND CITY BANK

As reouired bv Cliant^r 250. Lawe of 1853, for the week
endine Saturday, tne 26tn day of Aukubi. 1855 :

Avemge amount of Loans and Discounts <407.072 00

Average amount of ^>ecie 40.281 00

Average amount of Circulation 114 778 00

Avtragre amount of Deposits 221 9itf 00

Cify nnd County of Ntie-York, ssl, Wm. Stebbi.xs,
Cashierof the ISLAND CITY BANK, bemj; duly iworn,
depose and say that the above statement is correct.

WM. STEBBINS. Caahier.
Sworn before ma. this 27th uay of Auffust, 1865.

J. B. CoppiK. Jr., Commissioner of Deedi.

STATEMENT
OF THE IRVING BANK-As re-

quired by Chapter 250. Laws of 186a, for the week endiRf
fiatnrday. the 2AU. dav of AuiruKt, 1865 :

Avorofo amount oi Louiif and Discouats $SB,ft60 83

Avrroffe amount of Specie 8l.7r2 19

Average amount of Girculatlou 106 1V8 00

Average amount of Dopoilts 4^3.896 '21

CU^ and County of NnP-Tork,ti.l, D.V. H.llKRTHOLF,
Caaluer of the IRVING BANK, bem? duly iwom, depoee
and lay that the above statement is correct.

D V. H BEHTIIOLr, Caihier.
Sworn before me, this 27th day of Au^ist, Ujsa.

* Jno, Hkoeman, Commtisioner of Daedi.

TATEMENT OF THE LEATHER MANU-
FAClUhfltS' BANK-Aj reguirad by Chapter 350.
jmW 1863. tot Uw WMk uulAff fiatuiday, ih% 2ftth day of

IramMMont of Louu ud DtMottoti l.MS,90i Ifl

ATtrw* amouBl of Simku* i^lii
Annt* UDOUBt of OtrotilfttiOB Wi.Mi 00

rJi?SfTf tfc tEATSxMXSuiFXcnrM
beinff duly nfUrmtd, dopoaa and lajr that the above utalemeoi
U correct, to the best oi my knowlcdfe and belief

r. K aCLY, Cuhlor.
Affirmed befbre me, this 9Tth day of A\uuit, 1855.

Gilbert fl. NixOK.Oommiuioner of Deeds.

w Chapter 360, Lawi of IH&3. ior the week enduiff Saturday,
triQ S6rn day Ol Auiuit, IH&b :

Avertff amount uf Loam aud Diicounti )i,74l 936 ^
Averife amount of fiperin 7J3,t*0 60

Average aniouQl of CtcuIuIioti iT[),U3i ttO

XveraaeemuuniofDepontH,.. .-; 3.30.1,873 M
Cttyawf County of SnP'York.ai.l, Calkd O H*L-

fcThD. PresidtLt nf the MANHATTAN COMPANY of the

City of New-York, btmif duly nworu, depote aud say that

thu above stKLtinieul uc rrect, toihe nest of mv kiinwledire
i.d belief. C O HALsVKD, President.

Sworn befjre me, iliis 2TTli dav nf AuRuat, 1865.

GiLDEiiT S. NixcKs CunimisNioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE MARINE BANK OF

IHK CITY OF NEW-YOEK-As raauirod br Chapter
360, Lawk ui 1863, fur tlie wcokendinf Saturdajr.the 25th day
01 Auut. 1656

Avcra^ amount of Lrnns and Diicounti |86i,i39 R7

Average amount of Spoon Sl,316 69

Aveniffe amount of Circalatiou 94,362 00

Averogre amount of Deposits. 8M,23j 96
C}ty and County of New-York, . I, J. C. Beach,

Caahicr nf the MARINE BANK, being duly eworn,
(>>puKr and sny that the above etalement ourreot, to the
btt 01 my knowledge and boliof,'

J. C, BEACH. Caahier.
Sworn before me. thtu 27th day of Augum, 185a.

Edwin F Copey. Comnassioner of Duedi.

TATEMENT OF THB MARKET BANK^^
reqimed bv thaDtc- 250. La%vi of 1853, for tiie week end-

ing Saturdav. the 2tii. ilav oi August. 1856:

Average amount of T>aus and DucouiUi 11,173 330 83

Avurage amount of Specie 8J,069 73

Average amaunt nf Circulation Ui.O.iJ 00

Average amount of Depusits ,, RIS.0S8 44
Cif and County of Nev>-YorK, . I, RoBEBT H Hay-

DOCX;CDJhicrufthe MARKET BANK, being duly affirmed,

depoie and say that the aboTe ilatement is oorroct, to the
btuf my knowledge and belief, _^

R H. HAYDOCK. Cnahier.
AiRrmed before me. this 37th dav of AU|Ufct, MM.

Edwin V. Corey, CoinmiMjoner of Deeds.

TATEMENT OF THE MECHANICS' BANK
As rt-quircd bv Chap!r 250, Lawn of 1m63. fcr the week

eridjnB SatunJav, tha 35. i dav of August, 1865:

Average amount of Loais jnd Uiscounts f4,2A4 {"41 04

Average amount ot Specie 6&*..''.30 Ht

Average amount of Circulatkm 411,7t'3 77

AveiQfre amount of Dopoiitfl 3, '264,042 70

Cittf nnd Countv ot New-YorK, u.^I, SifF.PHBRD KNArp,
Prebident of tha MECHANICS' BANK, being duly
s^^o^n, depose end aay, that the above staiementia correct, to
thp belt of my kjiowledite and belief.

SHEPHERD KNAPP. Preaidont.
Sworn before me, thia 27ih dav of Augu*t^ 1886

GiLusnr S. NizoN. Commissioner of Df^t.

STATEMENT OF THE MECHANICS' BAJVK-
ING ASSOCIATiON As requjod bv Chaoter 250,

Laws uf 1353. tor the waca ending Saturday, the 25th aay of
Auiiiit.lS65:
Averafre amonnt of Loans and Discouuti |1.23i,S04 R3
A'--erage amount of Specie 83.673 56

Avoreg amount of CirouhUion 194,917 00
Avemge amount irf Deposiw. 882,361 14

City and Couniv of PffUi-York,as.l, Joh:< J. STEPHENS,
CHRh cr if tho MECHANICS' BANKING ASSOCIATION,
beiug duty sworn, depfwe and say that the abiT* statemant
is correct, tottxe be.^tt sf my knowledge and belief.

JOHN J. STEPHENS. Cashier.
Sworn before me. this 271'. day of August, 1855.

GiLflEHTS. N HON, Commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE MECHANICS* ANB
lH^TRADERS' BANK A required by Chapter 250, Laws
Pt ]Wi3,ior lut weejctndmg Suturday, tne25fh day of August,

Average amount of Loans and Discounts $719,701 71
Avcra^ amount of Spec.t b6.4V8 12

Average amount of Circulati.jn 108 4t6 OO
Average amount of Dep'Bits 624^266 89
Oitv ana County of Nmr-Yorh. . I, E D BROWN,

Cahhierof the MECHANICS' AND TRADERS' BANK.
betJig duly sworn, dflpose aud say that the above stntemant
ii correct, to the best of my knowledge and beUef

E. D. BROWN. Cashier
Sworn before me, this 37th day of August, 1856.

JohnM. Dkvot, CommissicmeTof Deffds

S^
TATEMXNT OF THE MERCANTILE BAIVKB As retiuired bv Chapter aiO, Laws of WO, for the wuak

,
aniliiigsaturanr. tneaotkdaT of Angus*, 18M;

I Average amount uf Loans and Diteounia }1,W1,M< M
Average amouat ofSpeoie , ^S"'?"' D

Average amotmt of Circulation 0>,19<i on

Avarag* amount ofDepoaits .,....,. l,B41,m IT

City and County of Stif-Ytrk. u.l, X. J. Make.
Cashier of tka MEROANTILE BANK, being dulr sirura.

dopoaa and ear that the abora stoMment la oorraot, to tha

bMtofmy'Wiwleaieu.db.lief. ^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^
Iworn beft^re mo, thl, Ttth dov of Aoguat, 18U. , _ ^

OoltKBLiva BooCRT, Cemffllanooar of Ooodi.

am,iam of Bpaoie
smonnt of Ctrmlalioa. .

->,,,--' amm.tii. ir U00O.1U
-0( I't novftior Hn: York, u.-\.

ClrYSANK.lirtigaaly

00,Me M
oaoniii

LIOO.M II
BOICIT ATaONri,

opQomad
Cla&Jl..^ril",. "!"""""> leooneof. to Wo teatofrnj

loru
l>^r^,

">"> m (1S7 ofAurnt, >IH

Chartor 900, Lawa of UtS, br t&owk andkw I

VClh dyr^Auiutt.lIU:
Avnrtge amount of Loana and Diaooiuta.
Avrage amount or flpaclo
Avarsge nmuunt of Ciroulattoa
Avungs amount of DapoMts.

f.ifsimj OonBlyaf
"

M*N Caslii.r ofihe
}*,"">iU<'rne and sa; tbiiyt!
to tUeWl of mr knowSlra

AUOtTP-

'

1 reoiiTiM bf
8ittudiiy,tM

IM.MO 00
O.Ml.lOTSO

inlMMK Ii eonaot,

, Culiior.

ATmioongttntrfBojoom,^^ l.lB.'M ft

in oftSii sffiMHAlffi'WCHAHM
'

uSnP'lnlho
Ci7 tt NoW'Toik, Mtiw dolj *orOimm ul ew tii
Uie abo*e itatamank [i ooROpt. E. J. OAKLlYTOuaar/
Iworu betttra no, tbalTtk dor of Asti, Utl,

jBorBioiMiR, ConmleaioBvof
Dejdi,

Quired by ChjAttr 360. Laws of Uaa. ftr t^ wttk todlAff
laturoay, the tSth dB? of Aunit, 1U6 :

Avempi amount of Loaui and Difoounu '|6,3M,3T0 66
Awnge amount Of Smoi* < v 871,300 06
Averiifa amount of CiroulaUOii 101,38(1 00
Avaraft uuountof Detioutr , , , 6,091 IM 66

Cifyanrf Crmniy ^fHii^^wKj !. I. HiNRT Mriqi, Jr,,
Csshier of the METROPOLITAN BANK, beiug duly
worn, depose and say, that the abov statement Is oorreot, to
the best of my knowledge and bbAf _H MKIGS, jR , Cashier.
SvNOm befcre me, this a7th day o' August, 1806.

GiisBEBT 8. NixoM, CojTtmlsaiouer of Deeds,

STATEMENT OF THE NASSAU BANK-Aj
required by Chnoter 350, Lawn of 1863, nr the week end-

hiR Saturday, the 2tX day of AUgUHt, 1866 :

Average amount of Lokos and Disoounts $1,104,601 00
Average amount of Spooie 130,873 00
Average amo^int of Circulation lU 138 00

Average amount of Deposits 061,19100
C^ty and County vt Nev-York, #. I, R. A. TOOKER,

Cashierof the NASSAU BANK, being duly iwom. deposeand ny that the abdve etatemant Is oorrct. to tha best or my
knowledge and belief R. A.TOOKKR Cashier,
Sworu betore nie, thii 27th dav of August, 1856.

Gf3. J TiiEOAL'D, Commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT Of'tHENAtIoNAX BANKOFTHE CITY OF NEW-YORK- As required bv Chanter
350, Laws of 1BS3. for the week ending Satordav, the a&tb day
of AuBUKt. 1866

^
Avorn^e ojiiuunt of Loons and Discounts SI,699,097 15
Average amount nf Specie 192*193 83
Average amount of Cirt^ulntion 174.039 CO
Average amount of DrpOMits 968,071 45

City and County of Ntw-York, . I, B T. HItoolakd,
Cashier of the NATIONAL BANK, being duly sworn,
depose and say that the above statement is correct to the
best of uy knowledge aud belief.

B. T. HOOGLAND, Cashier,
Sworu betore me, this 27thday of August, 1806.

Gilbert S. Niion, commiicioner of Ddi,
TATE.^ENT of the NEW-YORK CUUNTV
i?AJ4K- Aa rrquirwd by Chapter 360. Law i of IS-W. for

Lbe week endmr Snturr av. ihe 25lh day uf AuyuRt. 1855 :

Avi-rage amount 1.1 f Loans and Discounts $15H.05 82
Average amouat of Specie H 8i2 69

Average amount of Circulation
Average amount of DeooBki lU3,f^& 6]

City and Coutt:v oj Xno- York, jj. I, Chables A. Macy,
Presidei.t of tht [VEW-YOKK COUNTY BAVK, bemn
duly effirmtd, dt^potif and say thMt the ab>:)ve iit:t,tenient is

ccrreci, to the bfcst of iin knowledge and bi^ief.

CHAkLES A MaCY. Preaident.

Aflinned before me. thif. 27 ih day of August, 1865
GiLBEnr H Nixon, Commisnonor uf Deeds.

TATEMENT OF THE BANK OF THE NEW-
YORK DRY DOCK COMPANY-As required by

Chapter 250. Laws of 153. for the week ending Saturday,
the 25ih any of Auffuj-t, 1856:

Avt-rnpe amount ot Loans and Discounts $403,153 73

Average amount of Specie 2-i,36 49

Averup; amount of Circulation 61,331 00

Average amount of Do posits 136,744 32
City c'td Countv or N'fJr-Fort, aa I, FREDERICK T,

Hayes, Cashier of the NEW-YORK DRY DOCK CGM-
FaNY, being duly sworn, depose and say that the abova
statement is correct. F. T. HAYES, Cashier.
Sworn bcfere me, this 27ih day of August, 1866.

John Anderson, Jr., Commissioner of Deeds.

TATEMENT OF THE NEW-YORK EX-
CHANGE BANK As reouired bv Chaoter 250, Laws of

IbW, for the week ending Sntunlay, the 26th day of August,
ls55:

Average amount of Loans and Discounts $190,473 57

Avcraica amount of Specie 10.*04 37

Average amount of Circulation 115.038 80

Average umount of Deposits 108,511 03
r-ify and County aJ N^w-York, I, D. B. Halsteaj),

Cashier of the NEW-YORK EXCHANGE BANK, being
duly sworn, depose and say thcU the abore statement is cor-

rect, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
D. D. HALSTEAD. Cashier.

Sworn before me, this 27th day oi August, 1865.
John Phillips, OommiBsionsr of Deeds.

TATEMENT OF THE NORTH RIVER
BANK As required by Chapter 250, Laws of 1853, fur

t*ie week 'ndinf Salurdnv, the "i^Sih dav of At>giiB<, IS56:

Avera^ amount of l./)an8 and DiscounU SL019 UK 28
Average amount of 8pecie i04 OOi* 80
Av( ragt amount of(C ireulotion 176 707 00
Avernce Amt^unt of Depostts 812 396 15

Ctty and County 0} Sevy-York. ss.l. A. B. Hats,
Cs.'tf-ier of the NORTH RIVER BANK, being duly
BwtTn, dep(>se and say ttiat the above statement is correct, to

the best of mv knowledge and belief.
A. B HAY8, Cashier.

Sworn befi>re me: this 27th day of August. 1866.
Edw'd N. Root;Rs, commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE OCEAN BANK IN

THE CITY OF NEW-YORK As required by Chapter
250, LawHof 1863. tor the week ending Saturday, thel&tadar
of Augunt. 1855-

Average amount of Loans and Discounts ftl,3M. 100 10
Average amount of Specie 97,4tlt 43

Average amount of Circiilutlon 135 u36 06

A^'ernge amount of Deposits , 7A3S3 62

Ctty and County of Kcie- York, i.l. Ckas. PaLMBK, As't
Ca>luer 01 the OCEAN BANK of the City ot New-Vont,
being duly affirmed, depone and say that the above etatomeat
is correct. CHAS PALMfict, Ass't CAihier.
Affirmed betorr me. this a7th day of Aiiffuat, 1866.

John Phillips, Commlaiionar of Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE ORIENTAL BANK-

A> royuirod by Clioptor '25o7Lawi of 186.1. for the week
ending Snmrany. t^e 35ih ilny of August, 1866:

Avnige aitiount oi Loani> and ^tsoounti #080,674 96

Average It mount of Specie 41,733 78

Average nmount of Circulation 98,400 83

Averiigo amount of Deposits 380 073 42

Ctty and County of N^W'York, f, I. WaihiKoton A,
Hall, Ca*hior of the OKIENTAL BANK, being duly
fwom, depose and sav that the above Btatemeiit Is correct.^

W.A. HALL. Cashlsr.
Sworn before me. this 27th day of Auguii, 1866.

Saml'F.l Jbbsup, Commissioner of Deeds.

TATEMENT OF THE PACIFIC BANK-As ra-

yturtHTby Ctiaptur 360, Lawi of 1H63, for the week ending
Saturday, thu 36th dm-of Ausuat, 1H66 :

Avvroge amount ot Lontik uml DlHOOUUti 1963,629 80

Aviimgr nmounl of Spocln 83,447 00

Avtirnpo amount of CltouUtlon llo.wu 00

Avrragc amount of DD(iiits , 6(li,944 <\i

City cud County of Srv- York, ts,-'l, J, Ca.MI'BKM. Jr.,

Crihitr uf Ihti PACIFIC BANK, being duly sworn, dopoiB
and KU7 that the above atatemeni is oorreot.

J CAMPBELL, Jr., Cashier.
Sv,orn befbre me, thin 37th day of Auguhi, 1868.

Wm. LSh.. Cumiumhionh: of Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE PEOPLE'S BANK OF

'IHEClTYOi' NEW-YORK-Ah required by Cnanrer
ij^o, Ln%M> of 1863 fur the woen ending Saturday, theJStli

day of Ancun.1866: ^
Average amount oi LoanM iind Discounts 886^,691 60

Avurugo amount of Specie 67,345 31

Averago ainnunt of Cifculation lUr,060 On

Average amount of Deoosits 6TU 873 84

City ami County of Nfw-York, s. I, OU)B0N Ds Anqb-
Lln.Casliierof the PEOPLE'S BANK, being duly sworn,
dcpofc and say that the above statement is correct, to the best

of n'v knowledge and belief. O. DE ANGBLIS. Cashier.

8^-'c>rn beiore me. this 27ih dar of AuKUki, 18IH1

Wm. E tiiiAY, Ccumussioner of Deeds.

STAT.'KMENT
OF THE PHENIX BANK OF

IHE CITY OK NEW-YORK As required liy Chapter
250. Lows of lH5L-(. for the week ending SaturOay, the 25th flay

o! Augi:t.t. 1855:
Aveni^e amount (.f Loans and Discounts $2,601 041 24

Aveisge u:riounT of Sperie. 331,913 8U

A"'-'PriigP umoimt of "ircnlation 89,2.^9 00

Avernge amount of Deposits 3,483,613 68

Ciiy and County q/ NnS'York, ss.l, P. M Brv-
soN. Cnsliier of the PHENIX BANK, being dul*
swurn, depose and say that the above itatemeat ii oorreot, to

the best cf my knowledie and belief.^
P M, BRYSON, Cnshior,

Sworn bcibre me, this 27:1; day of Ani^uiit, 1866,

iHOS.S FoMERs. Commifsionbt of Deeds,

STATEMENT
OF THE ST. NICHOLAS BANK

As required bv Chapter 260, Laws of 1863, for the week
ending Snturdav. the 36rh dav of August, 1866 :

A^erQge amount of Loans and Biscotints .$flS0.694 00

Average oniotinl of Specie 54,76tJ 00

Average amount of Circulation 9 1 4 10 09
Average amount ot Doposlts 394,5 6 00
Citv ard Covntv q' Ntw-YorK, sa. I, A. P*.nKHL'RST,

Casnlcrofthe ST. NICHOLAS BANK, being duly sworn,
dcpotie and say tliiit the above statement ii correot, to the
be*t of my knowlodee and belief,

A PARKHUBST, Cssliier,

Sworn before me, this 27th day of August, 1866.

Jah. Hillyer. Commissioner of Deeds.

STATEMENT
OF THE SEVENTH WAR

BANK As reomred bv Chapter 250, Lbm of 1858, for
the week ending Saturday, the 26tL day of August, 1856:

Average amount of Loans and Uisci. ants $1,193 70S 46

Average amount of Specie. .' Ill i83 16
Average amount of Circufation 198 164 00
Average amount of Deputit bn,65') 79
Cuy ana Coviity of l^'ete-YofK. --(, A. S. Fkaseh,

Cashier of the SEVENTH WARD BANK, being duly
sworn, depose and saj that the abo\s statement is correct,
tj the bos*, of my knowledge and belief.

A. S FRASER. Cashier.
Sworn before me, this 27th day of August, ffi56

Gilbert S. Nixon. Commissioner uf Deeds.

TATEMENTOFTHESHOE ANDLEATHER
BANK-AsroQuiredbyChopterSeo, Laws of 1863. for the

meeK coding Saturaav, the ;5-h dar of August. 1856

Average amount of Loans and Discouhls $977,731 00

Average amount of Specie 60 073 00
Average amount of Circulation 108.565 00
Avereve amount of Deposits 634364 00

City and Coviitv oJ Nctc-York. ss I, W. A. Kissam,
Caohier of the SHOE AND LEATHER BANK, being du-
Iv- sworn, depose and say that the above statement is ror-
r^ct yr A. KISSAM. Cashier.
Sworn before me. this ^7[h dar of August. 1855.

SAMUt.L P. Bell, Couimssionor of Deds.

STATEMENT
OF THE TRADKSMEN**S

BANK OF NEW-YORK As regmred bv ChADtar 250.

Laws of 1863. for tne weeic ending Saturday, the 36th day of

August, 1865:

Average amount of IsOans and DiscoonU $1,464,816 40

Averagt) amount of Specie Ul,9e7 37

Avnrage amount of Cirrulaiion 270,613 00

Avor&ge amount of Deposits.. , .....j.. ., 7d^i6l 31

City ana Countv of Se\P'YorK.ss 1. wH H Falls,
rr'stdettof tJieTRADESMKN'bBANK. New-York. beiat
duly affirmed, depose and say that the abort statement u
rcrrect W. H. FALLS P-esfclint.
Afflnned before me, thta 37ch day ttf Atigust. U66.

fi. Kellows, Commisiioner ol Deeds.

STATEMENT OF THE UNION BANK, NBW^{^YOKK-Ai reqwired by Chaptur 380. Laws oTlMI, Car
the werk naOuut Saturday, the 36ihday of Anf ast. 1660:
Avtragi amount ot Loans awl Dlsoounta. $$,771.41103
Avemtn; amount of Speate 396 934 6$
Arerofe amount of Cirrulatlon 196. lT 00
Avprtife aounint of Deposits, $.$ 047 0$
atyttnd (^^mtyaf Sne-York. f -I, iAdwaUD H. AM-

THtiB. Csshisi tirtliB UNION BANK, beuff dttiy iwor,
depose and stiy that the ahova stMement ti oorreot, to the
beet of my know ledge sul belief.

twom lieftjrt
ma th^ yiik dav of Aofust MM,

^^^^^Ji2Jg^J[lN^Oomi^jM^^ds,
C^INJE ^9P~.E3EfHA>'INR MCATS-Ooftiistlns

oLaMn.brTHOMArr, DBVOE, Nob. T aari JeArsoi
Mir1it, ^ _____^_
PaalTTiAN

OUANQi-With $ovt*&ueBt brand 'aoA

RAILROADS.
enaAT okatkai. aodtb,

BUw-llf,

baatroiteOOtL
aaHuort Uokota^ , ,_.
and. Clnolontti, ladlanaroila,
"nrno, BoUataitalne, TUtn.

AXN&XMIRT-HOITDAT. Mar ), UU
. JUUOO.ttiil-LaoyaTuSuo atl A, U,, LneTalaud,
:tf P. M., for Toledo Cbloago, gt I.uuis, ko,, oannerting

ot Toledo with kit P M train of M. Ij RaTroad rearblng
Colcago at aert aiorniiig, oonnncting with train of Chios

IP
ud Mississippi Bailroad, reaching 8t Louis at 11:90

_liciirrmKO Exrntsa-LeaTaa BuflMo at UliaU P. M
CleTel*ndt:(OP. U., ior Toledo. Chioago. ClUiunatl.St.
Lpuu.feo., taaobtng Toledo at 10:W P M., Ckioan IA,
Mil Cindnnsti 1AM
MlOHT EirRSse-LeaTaa BuOalo at 0:00 P. M., Olaraland

0:10 A M.forTolnUo, Chicago, CInoinnatl. bo, Pasaan-

Pirs
bj this train rvBob Toledo at 10:30 A M,, (hnolnnatl

30 P. M , aad Chioai i at 0:90 P M
,
In seoaon to taka tha

train of Oiiugo and Miasissippl Bailroad for Alton, from
which place the/ take steaiker, reaching .st Louis at 1:41 P,
M., on following day : also connecting at Chimio witi fhi-

eiigo and Rook Island, Oilenaaed Aurora, Illmou and W:-
ooitain, and nUneis Central Hoads.

AL30 rnoM CLK^^LJUni
SniMBOaT Ex rRisa Leaving on arrinl ef itoamara

from Buffalo, at 8: k. M , teaching Sa-iduaVr at UX A.
M.,ToledoSP. M,,Ciuolnnaii 8 P T., Chiciroa A. M.
ACOOMHODiTIONronSlNDUSIIT Loaves* 16P. M.
KlOHT PlsstNOER FOR SaNB-JSEV Le:ive> T:OS P. M.,

rearblnf Saoduskr at 1:30 A. M., Toledo 4:30 A. M., Chi-
eajro0:w P. IVL, connecting with veuing trains for Book
Island, St. Louis, Galena, kc.

Thro:igh lit-kots can be procured at the principal Railroad
TicVrt offices. E. B. PHILLIPS, Superintendent.

Office of the Cleveland and ToLeUn R H. Co.,
CleYelsnd, Ohio, May , 1885.

IVTEW INLAND ROUTE -To PnOVIDKNCK,
ilNKWPOPT, TAUNTON. NEW BEDFOHD, Jto,,
via PROVIDENCE, HARTFORD AMD FISHFCLL
RAILhOAD. ErpicM train of ProTidenoe. Hartford aad
Fiihltlll Bulrnad loavrs Usr^ord after arri 'al of aipren
train of f.ew York aiid New Haveu and Now-Hsven, Hart-
ford luid Springfield Railru&da from New York at 8 o'clock
A M.. arrivinr st Providence aJ 3:68 P.M., oonuectinir
with st^anier CANON1CU8 for Vewpirt and trains fo,

Taunton, New-Bedford, Boeton, Wf,Tc.-ter, &c.
Hettirning, leaves Providence at 9:08 A M

,
after arrival

of Bteasaer f.oin New[>o-t aud of tram, fi^om Taunton,
2*iew. Bedford, &c , and reacheH Hartford to connect erirh ex-
pre.B train for Now. Have,, anu New- York.
Newport passengers and asggage carried free of charge

hetweencars and sleamcr
Through tickets sold between New-York and Newport,

and baggage checked through.
Trains tun on Providence, Haitford and riihkill Railroad,

also, as follows :

Han ford for Providence, at 7 A. M., arriving at 10:W A.
M.. cennecting with trail's for Tan Aon, New Bedford. &c.
Prov-denre ftl Hartford, at 4P M , arriving at 7:30 P M.,

connecting with eipress train for New-Haven and New-
York.
Watirb'irv for Hartfnrd, at 7:M A. M. and 1J:MP. M.
HanfOrd for Warerbory, at 10:10 A M and 4:&5 P. M.
Fur Ucal trains and iither connections, see Pathfinder

Ratlteoy Guide
Trainf uf Providence, Hartford and Fishkill Hailroad ar-

rive at and leave fiom same stafions at Hartford and Provi-
dence as those of roada forming connection, mentioned
above. J- W. Bacon, Agent. Hanford

I. A BROOKS, Agent, Providence.

OR CKICINNATI, L,UXJI>VILLE, COLUM~
eiR. DAYTO^, INDIAN aPO LIS, TERa HAUTE.

VlNCENr-ES, JVA^SVILLE. FOSf WAY.E,<lc,
VIA CLEVELAND. COLUMBUS AND CIVCISNaTI
RAILItOAD.- This route reqnir. s no counte.-feit maps,
false representations, paid riewfcpaper puff, or anouymuus
correspond til re to r, euromend it to the piio:ic
THKEE TEiAINS Daily, (Sundays excepted,) from the

Station, f the C. C. & C Kailroad, over 'he Cleveland, Co-
lumbus and Cinciiinati Heillr ad. for Cincinnati Da>t<>n,
Xeiiia. &c iic. By the BellefonTaine and Indlanaoohs
Railroail f'oni Gilion for BeUefontaine. ludisnapolls,
Terre Haute Vincennes Evansvale, Jeffersonville, Stc ,

Ac Bv the Oluo and Indiana Rail oed, from Crestline for
Fort Wayne, &c.

TRAIN'S LE.'VVE CLEVELAND:
Express train at 6:20 a M,, c -nofCiing withthe Morn-

ing 1- zpreaa 1 rain from Buffiilo, and the .reamers CKSS
CENT CITY nnd QUEEN OF THE WEST, reaching
Columbus 10:40 A. M , Xenia at 12:40 P. M., Cincinnati at
2:30 P M

,
Dayton at 1:20 P M , Fort tVayne at 6 P. M.,

Indianaoolis at 7 P M.
AFTEB NOUN 1 RAIN at 2: 25, connecting with the Day Train

from Bi,ffalo ard Dunkirk.
NiOHT ExPRE^iB, 7:16 P M., connecting with the Dav

Eioreaa froik BuH^i o and Dunkirk Keaihing Ciacinnati
at 7 A. M., Xeuia al 2:l!>. DaytOu at S:60. Indianapolis at 10
A.M. Telle Haute at 6 P M.
This route is miicli shoner and quicKer than any other.

Beggase hecked from BufThlo and Dunkirk to Cmcinnatl.
For Through Tickets appiyun board People's Line Steam-
ers, or at the Ticket Offices or the New-Yon, nnd Erie,
New- York Cen'ml and Hudson River Railroads

WM. C CLEMENT, Suu't L M t C !i X, R R,
E B rLI<T, Sup'tC.C, AC R. B,

A. L. HALL. Qeoeral Usstern Agent.

iv"W-YORR"A.\D ERIE'RAILROAD.-On and
i^Ber MONDAy, Juljr 3 1888, and until further no-
tice, Paaaaugar Trains will leave Pier foot of puane -it

,
aa

fellewB, via : Dunkirk Express, at A IVI., ror Dunkirk,
BuSklo Bzpreaa, at A M for Buffalo Hatl, at 8:16 A."

for Dunkirk and Buffalo, and intermediate statitma.

, an<

rinbnM.,

'assennrs by thii Train will remain orar night at Owe-
l, ancT proceed the next morning. Rooklano Pajaanfar,
''"P. M., from foot of Chamberi-t., vid Piermont, for

irae and Intermediate itntloiu. way Paaaautar, at 4

_ _I,,fcr Newburgh and OtlsTilla, and intarmediate sta-

Uona. JKight Ezprnis, at 8:30 P. M ,
for Dunkirk and Bnf-

Uo, nafgraut, at 6 P. M . (or Dunkirk and Bufftlo, aud
Intermediate atations Btiamboat Gipra.i. every day, ex-

cepting Oaturc ays, at 6:30 P M,, fiir Dunkirk anf Buf-
falo, and intermediate itatiana. On 8nnd*y, two Ki-
press Tialnt, t6:3f<asd e.?0 P, M- Thasi Eiprais rralna
aonneot at Blmira with tha Elmira and Niagara Falli
Railroad for Niagara falls, a' Buffalo and Dunkirk with
Mae Lake Shore Railroajl fur ClrTelanjl', Cincinnati, Toledo,
Dettnit, Chicago, Ao .and w>th &rit.-claja splsnaid eteamen
for all iiorts on Lake Ene

D. C MeCALLDM. Oanaral Bnpartntanden t.

CiyDBOrTllIVER RAII.Rpip.-T'iins leire

jTAChamberi-si. deny, lor A>bany and Troy. -On and niVer

MONDAY. Aug, 37. ISM the trains will run asfihowsi
Exnreii Train O'A M., oonneoting with Northern and
We,ternT'ntr- MailTraiuOAM Through Wav Trains,^ ~ 6PM /orPourt11 M mid 4 P M. Bxixais loih <hiee I

n*oi

il-Wa) PuiiMnei, 7 A, M Puieigei, 5 P. Jl. "Vay
Freliht end Pisaetgei Trail,) P. M For Paatikill,

3 'JO, and 11:30 p. M Fur Sri Sing, al 10:15 A .,4:Sn
ajid 8:DI F. M. For Dobb*' Ferry n:30 P - The Doblii'

Fern-, Sin) Sing ai.d PeekikiU Train. < -op tt all tha Wav
Stationi. P.is.eiiiers titkei, al Chamban, Caaal, Chnsto-
-I'ei and31,ti:a HU DAY MAIL 'RAINS at 8 P, M ,

im31it at . lor Albanv, stopiiiTis e' 01 Mail^t.tienaML 3YVE8, Jr., Superintendent.

ENTRALRAILKOADOFNEW-JERSEX
SPhlNG ARHANGlSlKNTS-^oninienoing April I

1855 Leave New-York ftir Kaston by steamer Kerf Jor.ttai

and yi'voi,n from Per Nu 3 North Hirer. at 8-A,M-, lane
4 P. M, For gomennllf (Way) at 8:30 P M- The above
trains connect at FlizaWhtov o with trains on the New-
Jeraey Hailroad, which leave Now York from foot of Cort-
1and-st , at 8 /\. M . U M , and 8 P M
For Schoolty'i Mountiiu, Wave at 1 P. H Fare through

$a. JOHN O BURNS, Saperintenaant.

r<AIHDEN ANJ> AIWBOY RAllLROAD TO PHIL-
^ADELPHIA F.om Pier No 1 North Rivet, two linei

daily, e'e A M to 3 p M- Morning line attA- M ,b;
stean'boLt JOHN POTTER to South Amboyj thence by
crars to way-pluoei and Camden fare 93 38 Express line

3P M., by JOH." PofTKB to Ambay ; thence direct \c

Camdaa by cats ; thrr.ugh ia Ave hours ; fare tS- Way, Ac
aommodatioo and Emigrant line at 1 P, M-; fare f 1 10.

Emigrant line at 6 P M ; fkra $1 78

fVrEW-J|l9E> RAILROAD- FOB PHILADSV
l^PHI(s antT the Jo"tnand Wee iit^ Jene, Oitr-ME

pmgatallwayetatioBi, Throaft tickets aoio tor c-iBoin-

eati and tha wen, and for Battimore, Waihinfton, Norfolk
,

ko , and tkrongh baggwa oiiackad U Waihlagton ui I A.
M. and 6 P M .b,.^
(VTIOHIOAN SOUTHER.'il RAn.ROAl> LINB.
LVI -Travelers lor CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS, KANSAl.
and all pomca West and Southwert, can jhtatn through
tic'hets, and all informatioc concerning routes, fare, Ac,
either by the New York and >:rie Railroad, or New- York
Cen'ral Rsilro^d, ht applination at the Company's Offioe,
Fo. Wfl Brt'ldway, ccmerDey-at , to

JOHN F, POBTKR, General Agent.

^JBUILDITSG MATERIALS;
R")i>rrv6^LATi.

PRICES
GREATLY REDUCED l-WHT NOT US

IT1-ir IS CHEAPER. HAVDSOMEK, MOHl
DURABLE, MORS FIRE PROOF THAN METAL
uid can be aa readily .uptilieii and laid on

THE EAGLE SLATE COMPANY,
of Castloton, Vermont,

INVITX TtTT ATTENTION OF BflLDERS, AtCHITECTI, a>
;he public gKr.era'.ly, In tripiroREEN AND pl'RPLE ROoniK
iLiTr. ^I'jch, l>e:n^ aupenoi ti, any hitterto ijuamed M
^hia c^'inry. they rerorair.enrt for bxautt. itreno-m ai*
DURABILITT or COLOR, as EDLLT EQL'AL TO THE WELM
It can alif' be transported cheaply t,i any of thl statbi
SAN.UJA. OR THE WE?T INOIKfi
The Compsnj, wliil- calling the attention of the public t-

the article pioanced by them, would remark of ilate f(M

lOOFlHtt PURPOSSa ir, general, that the cheapness witi

fthich it it, produced an-i laid on, its great protection agaim
drti end the teat of the Summer, with the fact that it nere

reqnires paintir.g lasting a bfe-tune without repairs re

ders it icpekior to ant othxk Eoonno HATgsiAt.

rhey therefore inTiTe ail C-'-mmitiees for the erectioae

Subfic
ij3sr:Mitiona, and persons buildiog first-class re

cures m towr; or r:,iintrv to investigate the aubject.
Ttej refer to the f-iliowius experienced slaters for infot

matiou as to the quality of the article manufactnrd b
them, vir.:

JOHN BRODIK, ^o B?7 Waebin^tor-et., New-York.
EDWARD CROMMtLlN, No, 036 Wash'jjrton-*

New- York .

F t J DUOAN, No 438 Broome-st.. New-York.
THOMAS LKWIA, No 4S Rose at. Jfow-York
Cowmunioations addreeaod to J. W. KISSAM. Castleioa

Tt .or toO. FUBMAN, Jr., at the depot of the Compuy
No 300 West ISth-at,, New-York, will meat gromvlattaa
tion

ZINC PAINTS.
rVRB ZINC FAINTB

NBT AITKBN A CO,,
AOiRTt or THI KW-jiiiiT iiitc coxrAirr,

No, 106WaahlBgto.|t
''A,Y.

rwmc PAINT. Thl undersigned, Agentelbr the nil at

Zwliti Oiidi of Zinc, manufMtor,dy thi PENNSYL-
VAMA AND LEHIoii Zli COMPANY, ariprwd
to rooolre oodera (tor tha ntma. and wosld intKo tha attto-

tloi of tho tt4 to lutrlnaol unirlo'ltiroTOr othlti of

Axarloaa mtauSotm, and tha most luoeeiiful opmpatitloa
wtih the belt of (brrtin daJen oao with com(\dnM d-
swd upon atwaii oMaEltt oot deilrad lUDolJ "f '>< P**"')
Shioh will be bood to raooomend lujl/for purity, graai

Ml ul tinlfem whiteua Frlooi ud ttrmi trnoifad

tk, mot
l'l^i,*^'lffujTOJJjCOJJoJSWaUj^

lliAMPOMPAlVV-rAO-'*^f: \ -Art now prtpirao

LOOM, H*T.tIHT|L TAULT' wi 'SBcrf
^-PropBt (Mtentta wltrbo (rii to oj<orLift C
^0, No &lr*iwr, N ttiDortw, J, B. PLATT

FOltjPUltOPE

,_fiit ddpo ooaipiioiii

la aUftkoKm WlA kr|

Mnotio*, u^Sio !i tS^a
Madj^ tkS^Uoenodl

JTowTyS to lTTarJoonKS
fo,, tTtti tivlaalYe naa of
(TIB Liraiyoal to Naw-Ynrk, _
anoad BunacB O'taekad to aaah

:.H3SfS
in iMI^raopa, MMi

fay ,

ilay le.,,

ilay M ,,

po

initio '^'^gf'.jSrti
lUtpoB aitvkad to aaah alp Ho bwth aotmu*
'pBOPOaiD DATKB Of BAtUm)

IMAt..

!,'lHI

!',!

,,1N(

moM mw-Tou
#tdaeidar,Aprtlia,
Wadniaaay,

*

Wtdueiilty,
WeilucKltT,
Wedueadity,
Weduek*1ay,
Wednesday,
Wednaaoay,
For feelght or
Bpw'r. K Co.

.1)48

,uu
.Mi
,1181

UVIlPOOt.
rtl

UiS:;:::::
UM 9..

asiU,.
, -^, .una SO,,

118.M8ilnrSay, July 14,.,
...iRSBlSattirdiy, Jarr K
JN^ffo 60 Wall It , New-York.

ARD k CO., No- at Anetii mart.

a?if

Mirday,
mvittattudv, }

tnrday, J

LEGAL NOTICP.W

l>oa tow

lintit. JMNgi I

v,n*. ., "-., ..,.- - tj'yinnilt*te

plated our ettinata'aiod kpptdo*rb feroia
owneia, leasaei, ptrwaor pMiDumnioroo ia ima laaita
to ho takan by thii piooeadiu t lAt laaoi somprual
ttiaieln, ind have preptrtl oqr Bepmi Of too oannii of a
. .-_ J --..,.....

lanjonv'
r*nuni

'hat we. the

Cammla^ are. hare aom.

-wnoA owiowMn,tQt and rquitHhlononn>mMkdoiitbo piMk--wno]
lfief, Duties aud pervuni afti*enid, re>pMtiTL.
SltowD.- That ws. the laM Commist'OMfi, TWTt m*

pofltd a tru oopv or iraoeoript ^ snnh Bilnkto, A-
pTfcl and BepoTt, in ths Clark' i 0o of vb Qi\j~U
NoW'Toik. for the inspeotion of wbomtMTtr II Wt9
oionin
Tiinip ^---

ftmiotetl thereb;
TuntP That any pereon or prnDi whoss rirbli my

' '"
ireby, aad whn sbaU ohjeot to ih mmm, or-ft*

roof. Bay, within tD ds)s sficnhe mit pobtt-
Tioo Of this notieV.'slsts'hrt, her, or tbiT"ohicii
itiDjf, to us. the aaid Cwmlhsiooerr

BruddWsy, in 'he Cit> ofTJew-'york

^ O. WAINRIGHT Jl CO., Pans.
flSOHOS H DHAHER, Ka>rf

The owner* of thsM thips wUl not h aMonnubie for fold,
IWui, buUiou, spool*, iewnlif, preciods stnnes or rasUli,
mnlHBS bills of ladiu* ars sitpaed thfrfifor sud th tsWs
thereof therein ezpresseil. fihjppsrs ploacs take notice that
tb ships of this Lm* r.uLnot osjtt aur foods ooatrabaid or

war. __^
npHK BRITUH ANP WORTH AMKRIOA.N
1 WSYAL MAIL 8TKA5ISHIP8-FKOH N*'-X9*^"^<'
LlTl.POOL-Chirf r\htji Pasae,$l; Second Cabtn Pp*-

aite, STB-Fbom Bos ior to Ll*^Rroot-Chlef Cabm Pas-

ia^, $110; SeranJ Cabis Puaara, |0 The skips fron
BostoE sail st Halifax _
AT^ABIA, Capt. Judklns) AM^HICA, Capt, X>an<:
PERSIA. Capl Ryri* ; KUROPA, Capl. Shfcnaon ;

!

ARIA, Capt K O Lott , CANADA, Capt. Btone ;

yRlCATCapt. HaiTiBou: NIAOAIU.. Capt LeitcH.
Thes* tpkmIs c'^rrf a olsar wtutc Lifht x\ otaet-head;

OreAD on stubotAfd tt .> ot ; Ruil on port yyjyt

AMERICA, Lang leaves Boston ... Wednesday. Aaf 29.

CA^' ADA. Stone, lesres Bn>arnTt Weanesds^.Sept.ia.
AFRICA. Ha<ruou. lesves Boston WMinesday, Ssnt. 26

AMIBICA Lanir, ifaves Bostom Wednesday, Oct 10.

C f NaDA. Stone, lesTsi BoMtun 'Wedueeiiay, Oct. fi.

AFRICA, HarTiior, Iravei Bostot...,wedneBday, not. 7,

ASIA. Lott, leaTfls Boston . WAdneMlay,Nor '21.

Berths not seonred until paid for. An experlenoed 8v
te<>n oti Hoard. Th owners of t.hee chtpt waU not b i,c-

oounUble for GoJd^. Silver, Bulluo, Spec'ii, Jewelry, Pre-
ciOTie Scobci, or-MmJilii. OAlcfs billa cMadiiix sxe assuTund
thervfoT. k^d the t&Iu* thereof theni\ xpruMed. Tor
rreigtt or Psssace. apply to

E CUNARD, Ne. 4 Bowlmjr -creen.
There wUl t>* no stennihips of ton Une ftvim New-^ork

uitil lurther notice.

FOK BKEMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON AND HAVRR.
r|iHfc UNITED STATUS MAll- SrEAMtiJHP KEH-
l.MANN,E hlooiNSj Commander, will sail fot BmE-
MKN toucJiinsat SOUTHAMPTON to lT.dthmaaB ajid

paaten^erb lor England and France tn SATURDAY, Sept.
8. at 12 o'r.lcck. M . from Pier f5o. 37 Nurrh Rivflr.

Pncf a,f Pas$a4/e from Jfrv- York to SoutAampton or Bremen.
In first caMn, main i?loon $130
In first Chbin, lower saliKin, 110
In s*'cond cabin 60

An expCfienced Su'ffeon is attai'hed t^ each steamer. Sp-
cie delivered m Hhvr or Lnndfi. All eKem must pass
thiough the Poet Offiee For pnasa^e or freiajLt, apply to

C. H SA^D Acent No Ii South WiHuim--t
TLe steamer WASHINGTON, wdl lurxreed the UB-

MAI^N. and s8iJ Oct 6.

TAPSCOTT^S
LI.^E~OF*LIVERPOOL PACK-

ETS
Rock Liyht. new, Emera'J Isle, im>w, iCdwarri Stanley,
Albion new, Cambria.n&v

, Shamrock, new,
.Drir^r, new, Drfodnnvoht. dpw, QufrnofChpversM
Northampton, new, Coos<'i6t,ttt^'\ uhw, City of B'-ooKlyn, n.
Wm. Tapsootl,. Hru^amm Adam*. Empirt.
Arctic, Antarctic, Rappahannock,
Progrtss, Aftdre^ Foster, Chnries Bwzh,
St. Lows, Galrnn F^rtstKing,
Chimboraxo, Ph^lentnrep^t, Richard \ffr3t,
Rohena, HouQhton, filanr.f,

Kossuthi Continent, C*~ntur-'on,

Helios. Consul Cc\stillat\o%,

Comprofnise, Nnp-nampsh-'re, E. Z..
Underwnttr, West Point, Adriatic,
A. Z. ,

Kartr
THE X LINE OF LONDON PACKETS.

Ama%on, new, South nr^^^tcm. Sortkumberland,
Oceon Queen, Wndrick Huiison, Palcatinf., new.
Devonshire, ?t}ar'/aret Evune, Ainrncan Ea<}l^.

Mflney rcupltted to Enirlaiid, Ireland. Sc-ttland, WMea,
France and Germany The subwribwra continue lo reimt

money inlaiee or prnall amcun'B payable in all the pnaci-
nal oilies ana towxj in any of T.he loove uanied couutnes.^

TAFS'^OTT t CO .

No. H6 3outh-si.. NHW-Ywk, or to
WM, fAPSCOTT b CO.,

8t. Oborg^s Rmlainitjs, Liverpool.

Oit SOriHAXlFTO^ A!^D"HAVRE.-The
Utirpd St*u-fi Mail ^earner AKAGO. D. LlXM. Ci'Hi

mander, lAtii tave for HSTe. louchinff a* Southatrpton. to

land the mails liiid pMoei,|eTS, on SATURDAY. Sept 21.

At \2 o'dotk, from Pltr Wo. 37, North River, foot ot
RBrh-t.
Pnr.eof pniDf e, first cabtn $130
Pnrf of pansasc Sfrmno rabin , , , 75

This iiriwn*fcip lu hurronwiructlcin, oombicen untQualed
sa'etr with strenfth, haTtn^flvn water tujhtc imoAritne il,
and socdop 'to.j prf.tecii' I tie Pi'Rines tht ev-n tn case
of cnlimoi', no jury Atuln o<'cur to ei.danjer the sfrtr
e.'he of the tws-I or pMeri(rtri, An expfttJanreisiffrsoa
uc board Luprafre not war<ted ilnnnv th*^ vixafs thotiM
be ittii rm bnnro thf day beftre mtiins' ma'kod "boUw,"
Nof'fpht tfit ST, 01, b ard after THURSDAY, fept 20 For
freifht or pssnsffo ftppl* mM LIviNOSrov, No MBroadway,
The *&moi^ UNION will succeed tht ARAGO aad sail

Oct. 20.

ohioti<SWtfc
ofioe, NeTin

jt ths Mma, m
-.. appear ta as to

Report, u the sane ahail be
.. .^^ ..will be presented to ths

piem^ Conrt. at a Oeasral Term Ihweof, W,^he held l w
Fit St Judicial EistUcl, a', the OllT Hall of tkeOlty ofNw-
York . on the flrei Monday of November ntxt, at lh pt^
inrctf the Cou- ton that day, oTis ioon uoonmM^O*
henrd. and amtition wUl then and there be mutfbf tm

rouRTH 1 hat oor aaid Jtopof, <)r. i ei

eny oart thereof, be ohiocted to and ahall

rttiiiire correction, our aaid Report, 10 tm
rtconhidereO njid corrected

confirmation thurrof,
KDWaRD c

BLATCHTOBD
"THCnrt*BrYm

DWaRD C- WBST, 1
IiKAVIAM TTTRNURK, >Ooin*l*iieaian.

UANIKI. DODGE, I
Ne'w Yobk, A ug. 13. lys.

SLPR !MKCOL'iiT,-<;iiy and Ooontr of Naw Tg-WILLI *M H PL*TT and IIE>RY J, BB~
agairatHliNjAMIN F- LOWE. ARrHUK M BBDEWlrr C- liROW.V and e'dsVaHdI EBi_
Sumniona for n mon*y dnmand onoonlract fC^na not ear )To th defcDdants ah <Te-nsmod To BINJaMIK T
LO-WEand AUTHURM EBBETS You aJe harab, sui-
monedund required to ans-wa r th.i romplaint in this aetloK,
which wi'lhe filed ki the olTioe of the Cle'k of itie Olcy aaa
(^ounty ol New-Vo:k.at the City HsO, in the City of Naw-
Yo'k, and to serve acopT of your anl^fer to the said ootlfc.

tjLaiiit on the snbaenbera, at their nJBo*. No 31 Wall at.,

i Jiupo^-oourt,) in tke Ciiyoi New-lork, wiiUs \wmif
dayi aftor the service of thii atimmoiu or, yon, exoluoiTO
oftbeday of inoh lerriee ; and if rou (ti\ tontra,
said ooroalaint wl'hln the tijre aforeaaid. the plall^lS* erUl
take judsmL-nt L^inst y, u for the sum of four tnoiiaa^a
aiM^ nirter. -seven dollar, nnd asxty-fonroeacs, with M'rtfea,
oo rituien hundred and nmeir-aerao do'lara and atalf .*to
cei.ta, from March 18, letr,

: and oti flf'en hundred lad
thirty eight dul'ara and s'lry sij a^nta, from Anril M, IMI;
nnd on nine hundred and aixtv-one dol'-Hrs and thlrtr two
renlB. from the imh day c,f Mar, 1855, bosides vhs eosts a(
this Bclion Datd .lune7. 1^^5

STORRS fc SEDOWICK Plaintifls' Attorneys,
No. 30 Wall-It., Rmat-'T.Hk.

The complaint in thu action was fifed in ths offloc ot
the Clerk of the City and Ooontr of Kev-Yi>l^,OBtka ITtk
day of July. 1888 -New- York lAng. 4. U88.

SI 0BR8 fc SEDOWICK,
auT-lBwlOwTna naiiililTa IIIMiifa

FW-vORK SCPRFMECOrRT.-THl KfwlYORK AND NEW KaVIN RAILBOAD C#9(-
PANY against BOBE><T SCHtTYLEK, OEOROI U
STHtYLsR GEOFOE H I. BOWDoflJ. SABTUin. I_
M, BABLOW A^D mCHABO M. Bt
Runin,or,a- Tothe (lefeni antPOBBR'TSC
ore hereby Bunor oned and rtjquirod to answer thl eowvlatea
in thie action, which will be filed m the ofBee of the Qtalk
(f the City nnd Conoty of New- York, at the City HaJL ki
the City of New-Yaxk, and to serve a copy of you aaaisag
to the said complaint en the aubecnben at thev etfea. Ha.
80 Wall St , within twenty days after the serrioe ofthfatsa-
mona on you, excluitve ot the day of luch lattvioe ; aad ifya*
fail to anrwer tie laid comptaint within the time aforeaaitf^
the plaintiff ill Ihia nction will apply to the Court for tberw-
lief demanded in the comnlamt, tlated Verw-York. Jnmo
13. 1B66, TRACY. POWEBSHTaLLMaDOE,

Plaint:fri Attomers, -"io 50 Wall-st.
The complaint m tbia actiin was filed in the offlce a( tb

Cieik of Llio Cjtv and r^ontv of New York, on theTtat Aar
of June K.S5, TE-aCY. POWERS A fALLtvU^GB,
j..t lawfimTo PaintifTe Attomsya-

OVPBEME COVRT-Ki"o County DA-VTD
"

t^DHAFEB and JOHN E, DEVLIN amtnat H08B*
JEANES.-fcu-iiPons for amooey dem^ind on contract--To
J-OBFRT JKANEi, aoova named defendant: Yon ava
htiehy summoned tr ariswcr the coroplnint in th:a action, oa
yvtiirh B ropy is herew,th seryeo uo^n yoa, atvl serve a 00f,r
of your answer on me at mt office. No 9 Court atrawt, ctty ot
Bro<iklyn, -M-itbin twenty dayv after the service breof, -

cinatve of the day of such eorvice : and if yon fltfl to aa-
e%.'er the complaint as aA>rctaid, the plaintiff wi'l tek*
judgment f-r the sum of one t^i iii ml ilnllais Willi hilalaal
from the l.t dav of January, 18S0 beaidea ths coata or tkaa
action Dated May 7. 18S6

A McCtTX Plaintifi' Attonvr
The complaint in the above entltletl action avaa &le4 in tkio

ciEce of the Clerk if Kings County, May 0, 186A
jylO-lawl2wTu

I'
N PfR-StJANCE OF AN ORnER of RODMAli
fi.TlAWSON, Esq., finrrogate <rf tbe l^mnty of Kka.

not:ceisherobTgi,.on, eccordiiw to Uw, teiaUpnr~
iog claitni Bgainat JAMES DUNLOP. lata el ft*

Brooklyn, deoe&sed. that they are re<]islr) ap xk_
same, with the voochers thereof, to the riboorfbonC L.
niinMretors. at the store of JOHN L- BROWn', 1r*,M
Water st-. In the City uf New-York, on or kcfkr* tkoMS
day of October neit -Dated, April 14, Uti."" -TDUNLOPMAPOARETl

JOHN L, BROWN.
apll-lawOmTu'

Ailmtnlitrttofi.

PUkkUAKCE OF AIT ORDER of BODMAR
DAW80N, Es^ Burrojatl of the Oonnty of Thui,

notice is heieliy given, aooonilni to law, to all Mnoat kow.
ing claim, ngairat HENRY WBtOKT, lata of Ih* oltj Of

FOU HVBHPOOl,. United Btale Mail Steunahlo
PACll-IC, 1'7H\ Nyk, commander, This ateum.hlp

will depart with tlt United Htatea Malla lor Eafr-oo posi-
tively in WKDNESDAY, Sept. 8th, at U o'clock, M , from
bir berth, at tie f.xit of Canal K
For fl eight OT oisaage, hav.ng unequnled accommodation

fbr eleganoe and onirfbrt, app-t to

KDWAHDK COLLINS, 6B Wall It

Paaiecgera are retiueitod to be on board at 10) o'clock

Shippers please take notice that the iblpa of this Lini
cannot carry any iihsib rofttr.band of ^.ar.

All letfera must pas. througti the Post Offlca ; any others
will ba return d
Thl steam.lip ATLANTIC will succeed tlio PACIFIC,

ad sail Pept iwli

1h DAt^ftO^, Ea^, Buntigati of\^e C)onnty...
---ortling'-

'-^ " ~

... .., lY WT. .

Brooklyn, crceaaeil. that thay art raqnltad to eiUMI
same, with the vouchers theraof, to the inbactttwt,
ado'lnlatratora, at the store of l M. Shepherd. Ko S*
mnn-st , In the I ttv of New York, on or beO'in the"
of Janniry neit -Dated July H, 1S86, lylMr-

MAHiA J- WRistrr A*_
JAMES M- SHIPHERD, J

"'

quired to aahtbit the same, vinth the Tonohari tWra
svharnhers. lu the ufllce of JOHN L RIKGR. Eat.. !
of Noasau fuid Bpture-.ts,, in the City of Naw.Tont,--

'atedlJarohM.W

I
Xxaoaton,

FOR CALIFORNIA.

or before the 1st riai- of Octotier neit pat
AIIRAH.AM TURN-uSi,
WILLIAM A COX,

mhar-lawBniTu"

:m,'EP PhlCm !'-FOl.'K HOUR* FROM
CEaN TO OCKAN, BY P'

"

RoCi-^N To CCKAN, by P/tNA via HAILROAD-
MEAL8 f URNI8HKU fO SrKERAOK PAS.'iENOl>lE
ON THE ISTHMUS FIIEK :-ONE HU.VDKKD LBS
BAOGAOE EE-THI<OVQH i'OR CALlFOiiVl A,
VIA PANAMA HAILROAD-S'O CHOLEhA CSTHIS
ROUTE The United Stslea Mail St,-uniship Couio%ny in-

ttrd to diapitch for Aapmnail, on WED-NESUAY, 8-ot
8, at 3 o'clock P- M precisely, from pier foot of War-
ron-st, , Nnith River, tUs v.ell-kno<A'n and favorite

sieamabip QIORUE LAW, C.ptatn A O URXV. Pas-

lengeiH and Matla wlH be furwartled by Panama Hiil-

roau ard connflcl at Panaina *ith uue of the Pacific Mill
S ean.rhii Company's magiilficent st* aniships, which wfll

be in readiness an't leave immerimle'y tor .lan Frnnoiaco
ihey will en. bark ft, e o* expense, fnm the..iiflja piercif
the Hn Itoad Ccnipany The puoliu are iLfjrraedthat the

P. M 8 S- (-0 djwasi have i.Lfe or more ertra S.tiaoiers ly.

ing al PBliamn ready for sea, to avoid any i)0v,ible detentioa
of Paaseiigettor MaiU For pai.iige apply to I. W, BAY-
MO-ND, at the eulv Odli.a .fthe Comianiai, Nt>. 177 We,l-
H-, coiner Warren, New-York

GREAT REDUCTUN OF FARES FOR CAL-
IFORNIA-PAA(iE$M-Ne-Y"rk and OaUfornia

teamahip Ime, vii NioarairiiB Acccasory Tran.lt Coaapnuy,
-jf Nicaragua, proprietor* tnrouh':i in aayaiir* of the mail
tlV miles ahortertnau an> jrher route, avoiding rhe deadly
Panama fever, and iwj miles of dangen^Hs hoatlng m Pana-
ma Bay, Rates oi fare to SauFrai. Cisco iacluuing I*thcnns

croisljii First Calin, il7fi; Sec^-nd Cabin, tiae; Steerage

160 The iplend'adouble-englrieBtean'ihip BfAH OF THB
WEST l.oOO torn biirdeni Cdpl TvRNtR, will leave

Piei No. 3 North River, et 9 n'olocl P, M
, precisely, for

Piintn Arenas, oii Wl DNESDAY, Sept, 8, 1968 ooaneoting
with ttie stetiniiliip COHIES, S.iXIC Ions burden, over

the Nioaragiia Transit ro<'te ; hying but twelve miles ol

lud llMiJ.'Oftlio)i by/rt;o;aM 0'{';'.*tf.,fmj2Vxfa
iipnoi_^ ._ . _-..,.u u^.-,. ._ _

lanh.

1>
PlRSUANf E OF AN URnER of RODMAN

B DAweON, E'O, mrrogate of the County of Kutti,
ui-iioe IB hereby givcB, socorditig tt: law, to all ui^ioaa hav-
ingdaimi agninat JANE SUTPHXN- latiofthi aty of

, Brooklyn, deceased, that hey are required to ithtNi tha
same, with the vonohvra tbareof, to the lubicrlbir, JOMet

i 1. SPADRR. at the Central Bank m the City of Brt>oklyn,
on or before the IRth day nf Feb iiarv next Dated, Alf.
13 1886 ._ JOHN L aPADER, ) _toe.
auJ^lawt^lT^^ JEREMIAH V- SPADER, i

*"'''"-

r^ FCRSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF BODMAM
B DAWSON, Esq., Surrogate of the County trf rlaii

f

Notice II hereby given, accoi^ding to law, te all paraoukav-
ni rluima agunstGEuFOE FRENCH, laM of tha eaty of
Brooklin. deieai Ml, that they are reqmrod to achMl tW
lame wrth the vTUchcri thereof to the sobaoribor, J09BPH
FRENCH, ot his jlaoe of buiiness, Manhattan Oai wockt,
comer of Avenue C and lh-t,, in the City of Naw-Tegk.
on or before the Ijtdaj of Auguitneit. Dated ja.a,UIR

.^.la..mTu. /oWaKS," 1
Adml.l*r-<~

IN
PURSL'aNCC of AN UHDER of the tinro.

gate of the County of New-York, no,*! l"
"

tn all persons having clainis agamsi NOAH
late of the City of New.Y..k. deceased to

j

I MaigealSe "Uwi rates.apply only to CHAKLSS
M0Ry2fr*Ag.nt Ni jflow1'ng.gren,J,|tUrb.,imadi
p It The office Stamped lettnrs tasen -- ****'

1 UiCSUk.

JNOR THE SOUTH.

N'OTIC.
-SIEAMSHIP

"

"ROANOKE^-ln oonse-

qutjnce of the Quarautine reRuUtiomi with rer'ird to

Norfolk and Portimouih. thic shin will saiJ cm WEDNES-
DAY, 29ih Hf A'ltrust. direct' for Rirhmond without
ri'ing t.> Norfolk Panseoijors ior llie Intt^r place will be
innop'^ at Old Point Uorafon. or ihey oiii pr jcesd nouth vro
Pbleitburg, will' out det-nt ton, with b much eit>e Jition aud
as chtaply as v*d Norfolk P*<ter*burr oasseogeis vnll be sent

up, u usual, by Railroad fiom CHv Point. Passsfe and fare
to OidPoint, SB ToP' tersburgrorRiPhmond. $w ; steera^fs
half-pnct Tniouffh tickets to Lynchbuig, $14. Through
tickets to th* Virg nia Sonnrs.

LUDLaM fc PLEA&ANTS. No. 33 Broadway.
No frcijtht can be reoeived for Norfolk .

FOR iiavannah and KLORIDA-UNTTED
STATEt; MAIL LINE The new and splendid HTRam-

ship AUGUSTA, Gaol Tiios. Lyon, wiU leareNew Yi.rk
for SsTEDDsh. on WFI NKSDA Y, Aue 29. from Pier
No 4MM-lh RiTrr, at 4 oVlocK P M , precisely.
Bills of lading signed by the I'lerk on Doard.

For freight or passsge applv to

SAMUEL L. MITCHILL. No U Broadwiy.
For Florida, tlirough tickets irom New-York to jaokson-

Tille $31 Ptlatka $43.
The ALABAMA. Cent. Geo. R. Echenck, will 8Uc-ed,

andsai' ^n SATURDAY, Sept. V

^TEAMBOATS^
5 O'CLOCK STEAMBOAT LINS FOB HTnjSON
AND INTEHMKOIATE PLACES The auieiuiu.

steemera COLUMBIA and SOUTH AMERICA will leeva
foot of Harrison-st every afternoon (Sundays xcepred) al

6 o'c loci, conne'ting with atagea from Kingston, Cat, kill,

and Hudson, and Hudson and Boston Railroad; a..id Chat-
hnm Four Corners, ttc wards, (connecting with stages fo)

Lebanon Springs.) West Stockbridge, Lee, Pittsfield, Nnrti
and South Adams, and all the western parts of Massachw.
setts. Ths first tram leaves Hudson at 8 o'clock in th
moraing. and arrivaa in Pittsfield in timi for breakfkat,

HAVILAND. CLARK k CO.
L- B UELLBN fc CO-

,
No a67 4lh-av.,tatho
13tk day of Sniaakor

Lof
Maroh, 18H,

EY, AdmlalitnBor

PROPOSALS.
CjmOOL FTRNITCRE -Sealed pronoaal, wll' be
j^eoeived at the oace of the Clerk of the Board of Vdu-
catir^r, corner ef Orsnd and Elm its, until MO'^DAY,
the 10th of September, for the Furniture and fitting up re-
qulrtd in the new Sonool House now building in Uth-et.,
ocnr Bmdway, In Ihe XVth Ward Plane and ipenfloa-
Modi (?an be seen at thaoffleiof thi underalffnod, Ifo, 939
Btoidway, oorner Boroitiil By O'dei of tha Rolldlag
Oommmee. THOB. R JACKSON, Arohltaot,
MW.YOII, Aug n, U8

BBALB|I PROFOMALS-Wm be ro
Sofioo ertha Btiard of Xauiatloa- onrur
llBi atl,, OBtirSotttrday, lapl 1 at 19 o'olnok M , fhr haat-

-sMvod at tho
r of Orand aM

aw ichool tloun Is mh-it
I'd, ThaPli

^ -

oo of thl tini

ird<

iBi and Spi

"'^T^l^i'ii

tutu
,

itir.-
{rud Tontllalliig.tba now
ntoadwv, la tha
BOB ean 01 Man t .... _. ,...._
iraadwav, comer of BafciH-U By oroar of^th* Hnilding

T. I. JAOIOON. Amhitocl.

- -jmi
The Plipa and 9peolfii

LOKPOH. Jvi\i 1, KM.

MR.
OSeROS DBTn-Lue of Cutao, hw keeoBi

. puOT b ottrA lU
tfi.4|_ ^jgj,,^ , pp,

tn all persons havini ctaiins against NOAH C- MOBrOlf,
late of the City of New-Y-rrh, decess~l to praiasatkaMM
with vouchon thereof to the lubeoriber. it hu oM> Wo.
aU Pearl-st., in the City al NewJork, on

0r^^ft>ri
tkalMh

day of November neit. Dated Nevr-Yort, Mar I. l.
rovB-lawOmlu' THOMAS MaBTOW.Rne^M.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER-Of * ttiny-
liate ofthe County ol New York, notice li h>>yjrtr to

i'l persona having clnima aminat THOMAS CITNNIWO-
HAM.leteofthe City of New-York, deceaaed.

If
PrMOk

the saJie with vouchers thereof to the subacrlbK^al us raiO-

denre. No, 49Goerick.rt,, In the City of New-Yirrk, on Of
bj-

fon t*o third diy of November neit, Dated Nlw-YOlk,
the 30th day

"'A'-^'Ej'^cyNN(NOHAM, Admltstrt^or.

Dpyl-lawOsiTu'^

IN
prRsrANi:K "f an order of the Sorrogati of Iho

County of New- York, notice is he,-oby given to all poraooo
bsving i:lain, against J A.MES W.iOER. latiof tkaXitty of
Now-Yorl.. deoeaeed, to present tho aame with voebaao
thereof to the aubecnber, at hia offloe, No a67 4th-av., ta t

Citv of New-York, on or before the 13"*"
- -' "

neit -Dated New-York, the 10th day o(

mhl3-law6mTn> ROBERT H.JOLLE _ _

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of BODMAJf B.

DAWSON, Eiq , Surrogate of the Coonty of Klsga, iwtteo

is hereby given, acoording to law, to lU penom hseloc elalpa
agninsiJOHN McARDLE, lata of theoity of BroaSJrm, 6^
ceased, that they are rotitilrod to exhibit the Mina, wnfctt*
vouchers thereof, to the subecrlben, thl Bxoontora, a, thl*
residence, comer of Park and Bedford ava, la tfco ea^of
Brooklyn, on or belora the 8th day of Oetobar aaxL Doaa
Anril 3. 1886- [as-lawOBiTmApni 4, "^j jxANDER UNDERH1LL,Te_uCLARKSON UNDERHIU., i

aaactiHCT.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF BODKAX

B. DAWSON, eq-,Surrogateof theCooAty ofKiaca.Bfr-
t'ce IS bertbv given. Bcvirdingto law, to all poraoiw BsriaK
elaims against THOMAS JONES, late of tha olty of Bcoafc-

lyn. oe^eased, that thtv are requ:red to exhibit tha mm#,
with the voucl-ere thereof^to the_BobicribOT. tfao AdmiMO^
trator, al h store, N OS

......
New-Yolk, on or before t

Daled Aug, fl 1888.

au7.Iaw6inT* Adikiaiittatcg.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of tka Bamfato
lof the County (tf > ew-Yozk.nntioe ti hoTokyftvoB to iR
pareoDS havini; claiins agninst HENRY SANtCffTO", IsA
of the City of New Yorl., deoaasod, to paeesait tko laMO,
wHh vooehers thereof, to the snb;ra>orjit tusrwIdaBiw,
No 22 Ganeyoort-st ,in the Citvof New- Yortt, ooocbafcw
the 23d day of November next Datd New-York, Mag ,

1865. JOB EASTON,Admimatror.
mvg-lawemTu* ^^____

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDERof the SBTOjMj
lof the County of New-York, notice U hereby P J"

KreonahaviBg
claims agatnrt EVAN DAVB, *

ty of Nlw^ork, inilkman deoaajed, to JS^S^ISS
with vouchem thereof to tlie lubecnbera. at Ui ogo"" J~""
oneoa, No, 202 mh-sv^ In thi dty of Niw-Yok, oaor
helbra the jad dav of SfBtombor neit.--Datl Naw-rom-
Mareh IS, 1866- JAREd'gILSON, Admlnjrtrator

'

ELIZABETH DAVIS, Aimuilltratrtt-

mhSO-lawtaTu*

I thereol, to tne snoicrioor. cna Anmiaia
e.Nos 78 and 80 Oold-lt , la dwOttflT
before the 13lh day of FoBraatT noA,
8 JACOB inin.

i','i,r.^f:"c -'h5"-.'>'^,"''?;wi'L' tea

jilfaS"^'-'I of IBS L'waii'at NiwVor'kfaot.

It, uiihiOiiyof '3-J2
I,<,brui.ry Mti -^f

jySJ'UwImTu'

AWTOUX,}**"^'"^"-

''talW i

--..QiiJwaCftog-.^^-^ -jcaajf- *^ ' - -
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WEW-YORK CITY.

Sallrm4 ekmage*.

Th HudJOB RiTer Railro<J Conipiny, by n nrw

anag*>>>' conunenciDgjeJlerdaT, ran two ifter-

eoa trains f<" Aibiny od Troy at 4 and 6 P. M ,

tke Ittter i fat expteii eonueolmg wiihihe nigit

iprtM trsin of liie Ceotral Road for Buffalo and

tbe Wet. They have iUo added an evening ft-

pnin from Atboy, i-onnftciing with the last trains

of the Central Road and reaching New-York at 20

mio'iMi before 12.
*

OTCiboard fran k Hartftrd Bteamr.
Juil a< the Htrtford steamer was itirting from

hr wbtrf at the foot of Pioii ilip yeiterda/, a mai
a botid who wanted to (o uhor leaped from the

4ek towtid the dock ; bol fell into the water, and
wmi drowsed. A body wai drawn up at the aame
pot at a later hour ia the day, bat it bore the ap-

peUMoe of having bMS in A* water for two or

tkedv>

A1^ nbei of peaoh Veiideis were yeatei-

dirlpwdip Mbra (he leverai Police Uaflatratea, Ibr

^nllhntt. (revMm eanmi. Tben wai qtlta anMMMMU at theae meaaurea a. the Courta, lorae sf

k ^>d fliaa botteme, while rrom othera waa-pand
IjMM to tbrte Inchei of a^te. The many veiidare

itoaoflit up ware aeverally llaad IS, wblch a ma-
Imtitf at to>m paid aDer a great di'ai of prevancattea.

TkMieil^ did Do< wen pat ttB<ter the caatomary i<fat

MMt/ljkt keeper ef the City Prlaon.

' ft CatlB M CaviMT Bw*'
eia Huent, Stbphbn Fox, Fatriok Hay,

r FiresBALD, who wen paaalag their Nine

rgaslnf
" on the coram ef atreeta en the

aiatfIf tt Bsnday, were armied and provided with a

V>faledl>| io the Siaiien-Ho^e cella, on complaint
of eiM HniT Sloke. They were in the morcinf dia-

ehai(ed by Jnatlee Ban^tAN.

Aaamnlt by Rowdlea.
Mr. GiOKGE W. CcsBiaLiND, of No. G4 Ve

aay' alfeet, made complalBt ai the Major'a Office yea-

ttrday, tbat ai he and a friend named Chislbs Gbit
I paaeii>g by the eorr er of Prince and Blitabeih

, on Sasday niahi laat, at abont 1 1 i o'alock, they
Vfon by aeveral rowdlee who were armed

Witt BlaBg-abotB, aid who knocked them dowo. beat

thea aad then ran away.

Abont 3 o'clock yestetday morning a fire was
Caeamed ft an old frame bnildlBg aliherearor No.
<14 Broadway, oeeapied by poor Ihailliea, who k)ai

Om pialai pan of theli fornitnre, which was nnln-
miad. Tba bnilding waa nearly entirely deairoyed.

Ort(lB or the aia ankBowc.

JMad la a Statlaa-Haaaa CalU
CoroneT Gamble ;eaterdav held an ingueat at

the nsttaaaih Ward Station Uonaa, en the body or
aa aokaawn maa wbo waa foaad drad in a cell where
ke waa eaalnad fbr allrged IntoxicaKen. Prom the
fut awrttai aaaniaallMa it appeared that denlli waa
eaaaed by Hennonhage caoiad by raptire of the
apleen

"
Daceeaadi wlio appeared to hi ab^nt 37 yeara

ai at^ waa dnamd In abron cloth manker jaeke^
feMk etteB <eiatir(, Meek aatln veit, white eottm

-abir : kehadoi te ptiraof pantaloona and a pair of
dr >w<fa, aad half-eoled boota. tn hla ]>ockete wefa
BMBd a aaiai) eae-barrtlad aittoi, a two Ibot rale bro-
iwaia pone-iBOnnale eoBlalnlngno money, and a memo-
rarOBB book. Ttie nan waa fonnd lying iDienaible

aBaattapaTaaMat, hla head raiui( on i atone ateoo,
wbaa Psiieemaa Sbbbwood, f Uu Eighteenth Ward,'

klm, anppoainf him to be drank.

XdaatUed.

iliebod^ of the man on which as inqueat waa
kaS ta Ifeare^ay laat, (koad drowned off BlaekweU'a
dKBad>baahaaali*entlfledaa tbaiof Johk MaiBe,who
waa ette IM laatant drowned by the npaetiiog of a

nill'n-boM, aeai the Oraod atraet Forry. Hit aoa,
a boy 4 yeara ef t(e, came to hla death at the aame
ilaw Bad plaee. _

Fatal Aeoldeaa.
A httla jpri acad eijht years, aamed Elli!<

Was*. laaMttra with her parenta at No. N EIra-strtai,
jaaiaaay (all r on the third atory wiadowfof the above
enadaaa, ftamnriag teveral of her rtbs, besldea pro-

ioelaj eaneaaalon of the bcaln. She waa carried to the

City Haapllal, where ihe la not expected to recover.
m

'Waaaaa'a F1kli
A woman named Akn Scanlon had her head

aalu yeattrday, nv her aiater, wblla they were nghUng.
she waa eonvevea ta the City Hoe,<ltal.

Blakb's Patbst FiHB-Paoar PaiKT, No. 117
Pearl-atreet. See advertleeaient is another calnma.

MARRIED.
Od Tti'Mlav *'*,*1; by *v. baae Onjbard Mr JobhH cJHOTECLOsB, o< thii Citv, t^ Mini I^.l r lirJi

Kvoi be by weleom. cneK,
'o'^TO *'"d thee.Ma; Qi.d'1 bietajiw n thee reit.

DIED.
d.*^kttJ ^J'S" Monday, Ana 11, Mat Klizabeth.

viM ,'!?'.'"Jf f"" ini' of 'be fluaHj are reapectfullr ia-

TliTv. .S!!*""''i.'"!'^'"' reWaM ofkeipa-eBla.
P M ** ""' ^ '" " WednBidar. at ai)'olook

.i.'.^""'' City.onSntday.Ani X Mast HAROguBSaoii,
jpo

8' Ji!n, rtliot of Huiitn Hudenbergh, of New- Bruaa-

The frletila of iba fkisilj are rfpntY\ilIr invited to attend
tbafuner.l to-day. (TiUfdiy,) J8ta mat .ataool-^kP, M,,
^K tnehoij^e of lir ioQ in law,.lAmBi A. Wiblamaon, No.
06 Moti It vnthoiii fUitber m^itanon
^t Hell Gate on F'i'lny. Auk 21 at liie reidonce of Jat.
S

5li>j-.r, ttr) AmoMT LooiiB. daunhler of Haivey N.
and Lonlia F it wi.npd 3 yei.r<and Smnnihi Her re-
main! were takes to FaiTOavflQ. C'ttn . for uiteroicDt.
At Oreen Point on Monday, Aue 37. or cnnnimoUon,

Slua, wifa of Son lie! Hunt, frt *ha rSd v^^^ of her ajta.
The relativei and fn,-Ddi ftbefamly are rerioaitad to

attoid her fnaerai, from her lata r,ild*nca, M"i.*o]e at.,
Qrean Pnlnt, mmioi d boueef'om th^ raitn^d, to day, (Taea>
da> , ) at 3 00 ock P. M , nltbout forthw invltati'm.

At Bisit ^lb(. on Friday. Aut M JEBIMIAH WILL,
aaff^ 4''T>fi7ff. Ttie remalni were tiiterred tn tbeCematery
0' abe Xvergreen/.
At hughea' Tannery, Baritan Connty, N. J nnSoAdar

Bight. Aug t Mr. lOHti JkFF:;aT,iuthe Hihyearofhii
age Hs md In raaoe.
At Paleraon. K J

, on SinJay, Aug M. Mart J, , wife of
J.hft fi* r^^>lTl r, Jr
In PbltadelpKia.on SftiardayavaDing, Ang. 38, after a abort

II < iM t <'lliy>a/of hlv t jAMil I-".<AIII.1 HUTTO'I,
! r^ e' tl'i film of Hufon a Co . San Frnariico, for.neTly
oftbJiCiCy. Hi* laaaina TeiU Ot brou.'hi ud formtenoant
ai i.ti'H* ood.

E^ Cnllfomia pauer* ttlaaaaconv
At St Louiv, Me . n Wedneaday Ang Vi. ai^er a llngar-

ingillne", Mr Tm^As QEonaaTHOMAi aged sajeara, a
Dontbnad 13 dayavsldeit aoa of the late Wm A. Tboii,a,
ef Bieoklja, L. 1. Hia vemaina were depoiited In Green'
wood.

COMMERCIAL AFF.iJRS.
For Markaca a* Third Pava.

Bafra at tte Steck BzcBaaie.

tAiiiainii.i
John Bailbt dc Co.,

Nee. IS and b7 Jabn-auet,

Olbt to the trade at the loweit ratei, in Io;b to

ali parehBiert,

100,000 fti. Sheet tad Kollad Brtaa and CftmaB %\\-

vet, all widiba and lUehaaaaaa.ahaat 14x46 to 40xlOb
;

I

elreolire 40 Inehe* to dlamatar,

100,000 Iba, Brui, Ooppai and Oarman lilver Wire,

an ehapei and ilMi,

IIO.OCO Iba. Braaa and Copper InHsf , plalB aad finry,

all aliea.

lB|at Oeraia Sllvar ind Copper Mckcl, Briii K<t-

iMi, *.
Melal Ibr p''ltl pvrpoaea made le orjei .

M,MV Catiiie Tire, and tprlBg Belta.

O^dai. Wreaibi Iron Bstli and Hla|>.
100,(1(0 iroaa ABu>rloiB Bad Icfewi.

to laae Ponp Chain, beat ^ailtty,

SavoiTlif Itaad, Yard, taction, Force and Btena

Piaipa

H^dranllc Ram*, Oardea Enginai, Can Iron i^irba.

Obala Peap Whaela aad Flireree, Iroa Wall Wheela

aad Oriadaune TTInmtag*.

fts Past, aoperler qaallly, Amerlean nanufkctore.

C*i> Bteel Cork lerewa, Amerlean naanfaerare.

SO bbla. Curry Comb*, braaa and iron, Improved pal-

taia.

M0,00 Ibet Wronfhl Iron Pipe, Ibr gaa, ateam or

waiet.

3,b<a del. extra Caat 8te*< Socket, Solid Sbank and

Plaotera'Boea.

iJUK in. extra Caai Steel .Manure, Hay, Spading aad

Slelee Perba.

S,OOC dot. extra Caat Steel Potato Hooka. .Manure

Draga and Garden Rahea.

L.*-dTertiemeirt ]

RlCHABDSON & BoY-STOn'S. W.lRMrNa AND
VBBT11.AT1SO Warehouse, No. 374 Bhoadwat. Tte

apeelal attention of the trade and othera is invited to

ear aeaorlvent of beating and ventilating apparataa,

comprialac every variety of the latest and moat apprt>v-

edpattema of Panacea, ranges, reglstera, veiuilatara,

*c., iBtfnding Ave aixea of Boynton'a Patent Self-Ctaar-

iBg Pamaee an entirely new article, worthy the atien-

ion of those intereated .

(Aavenlaainaiit.l

KT" Thp great inhaling remedy for Aathiia, Con-

sumption, and all diseaaea of the Threat and Longs,
Dr. CesTia' Hygeana. Toonaands have been reatored

to health the past year by the Hygeaoa. Frinotpal of-

lee. No. 343 Broadway, and aold by C. H. Rino, No.

IftBroadway. Price only $3 a package. Dr. Crarts
will be at the office dally (Irom 10 to 3 o'clock, where he

ay be csnanliad ftee of charge.

(AdTtraaaaMOk.]

Ptibdt's National Theateb. Thoae wiah-

i*f to wltiiea* the beat aad greatest variety of enler-

taiBnient u-nigbt, inual vlait the Ihvorlie National.

IBe popular tragedian, Mr. J. R. Scott, BIr. and Mrs.

WiuijRe, Mobs aceMiBT, M'lle Thibbsi, and a good

Cevpany are to appear.
** O'Neal the Great,"

" Raven

eftke TaBb," aad ''Swiss Cottage,"are to be performed.

[AdTtTflassaiit.l

ly Hollowat'9 Pills cure any case of

wiaknese, debUUy and lownees of spiriis. They in-

vigorate the syetoin, and give new energy, strength

and vigor to all the ntnetlona of life. Sold at the man-

Bfacioi-.es, 80 Maiden-lane, New- York, and S44 Straiul,

London, ind by all Drnfgiste at 3J centa, 89+ cents,

acdt! per tor.

radvavllaemeDt.}

^?Th?; !4i3T CoHPLBTE Pen and Pencil Case
we have aen ... iranufactored by W. M WlLKABTH,
No. 44 Maiden-lane It l, called " lownd*' P*t*0,"
sad atupaasea n beauty and durability aay eootbina-
tten efpen and pencil hitherto offbred to the pnblic.
They are made both in go.d and stiver.

Ga. Ga9. Several newatylea of Gaa Fixture*,
sarpa'Sing In ksaaty and workmanship anything sver
oBbrsd tslbre at ear grsai MaaalkMorlng oep4i. Also,
several BOW sty lee Jaat laipertad by suamahlp from
i^asee and Ingland. Aaoaia Wabmii * Co.,

N*. >7 Breadwty.

$3,M9N. Y.aa'ai lU
2&.(00Obki <a '60....b(0.Ul(4
2,iOViiinia6< 88

tOOCaluoTma 7a '70... 17

t.coo Erie Bondi >3 101
LlfO Erlr Bonos '76 91

e.eODIU Ten BR bda. 8

10,1100 in :

6 1-tie to a3B5i
S,eW do bao 86i

le.ooo do baose
. l.DdOT.H bA 2d mtgeba 831

625 C 8tTol dive bda 83
ICO 00 tt

ISOMoLife b TrattCo 9Si
76 do 97
60 Cat toe tjompany. .alO 2&
50 de 38
100 do b0 !*
H Penn. Coal Co . . .a3 1C6
lOOHud Biv R. R .i0 4"1
100 do 160 40{
JOOKie.TiaiiitCo 19;

600 do beo 111

IM de
100 do
llB do
lOO do
160 do
KOCtmb. CsalCo
2f d"
MO do
380 do
1000 Jo
160 do
X do

600 do...
60 eo

. b0 U.
.b30 ]}

. S30 192
blO 191

. .13 19{

...e 371

I12N. T Gen. R.R..
J2S do
lOO do
368 in
60 do
60 do 86m. 100
57 do a3100i
100 Clev k. Tol. B. R .<0 87
373 do
200 do
IN do
3B4 do
300 Ens Railroad

I3K.H kHait.R B.
<3 do
6Ncr awor B R

87
^60 87
slOBI
... 67
. . . 6i

lOO do alO 61
do heo 6S

300 do b0 62
300 do c 6

180O do b3 62
7nO do 63
>3M do 61
100 do bioea
610 do 12
too do eO 83
SCO do hlO 62
300Harlem Railroad ISi
'H .Saw. Jeraey R. B. 135

67!Read.ngR. R s3 95
7-0 do 3961
300 di bOO 9

- .,100 da
M 100 do.

bOOJSllsCO do
36 Mich. Central R. R,^ Ibo'
SM.Si kN. tnd.R.IilOa

60 do b90I03
300 do besi03
lOO do Idil
ra Cleve. C. k aa 10}
JSOCleve aPitti'gR h. 71
180al. k Cti. B. B ...111

DIHI

aT0 95tfOM
"sgoj

. .h3JR

.b0 Wi

.. .. ael
3

b4381
IMl
137

IXTWIBN lOABBI.
.^ner the adjournment of the Board this morning,

the followtog sales of Bonds aad Stocka were made
at auction by A H Nicolat :

t8,0C8 Crawford Co (Pa.) 6e, 1674 tat. added 77t
10,000 Mercer Co. (Pa.) a, 1S74 do 77J
6,000 Chicago and \llaalasippi R. R. lO's . . de 80^

8 thares Union Bank IMt
10 ihares 'Williamsburg City Fire los. Co 88
40 iharea Webater Fire Ins. Co. Iper share %iO) . fS.OS
84 acre! and 80 perchea land*. McKean Co

, Pa.,

Survey aad warrant numbered S,389; su'b-

dlvlaion 384, per sere 30e.

SiMion Dbapeb'* regular semi-weekly sale of
Bond* and Btopka will take place to-morrow (Tuea-
day; at 13^ o'eteek. at the Merchants' Ezobsnge.

MeOIOI lO.ilB

tl.CMMiaaiunaa 41!36eN. 1. Cea. B B...iaWOi
6,aeni. C>.BR.B.b60 toiilOO do lOM
600 Cantos Compauy. beo nf 1*60 Harlem Railroad 2*|
no dc 3*4|ioe do MOi
IMN.caia iiasiCo e60 19ill0 Cleve. aTolR.BaSO m]
il'O de llliloe do 87
3*0 do .

,
. . b0 IH 300 do >30 361

60Cuaiber Coal Co aOfl '38 llOO Reading Railroad.. bl5 9M
MO do
100 Er:a Railroad..
100
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e ^KfST MEUIfiENCE

ftWNlimiatWWtNTICW AT BINSHAMTON.

^''}:MlnSt'sinr OF oELEeAiss.

VOAitt MhT mMj fa> their OpinloiM,

j'
NO PLATFORM.

r
-

; MCKIIT.
\ ^ .

IHlilil IMwMDit ta.^ *,4r-TMk DWly TInMa.

BmoBAiiTbir, TriMky, i.a. 388:34 F. M.

TlMHiadaaegaltei'alimto thequsftetl^ meet-

ing sow biiig bctd'ifi this place. I do not think

*aW ai^ipM* 4aa. 260 Sdgate present, and

nt IfctM linrfum of any note, except the old

kadkn. KkKxsit, Baoozs, ScHAnrFss. Rev-

iraUWi SiftTacM, SaVKORS, Himhond and the

^K* taNlheT^BnaK, seem to be about all of note

tkat Itmn aneoontered.

M^ the rae^tion of the credentials, and the

fcfiiJBii of small roatine wo:l, there has as j*
Wen no(l>iag dane. Thera \siU be no ticket nomi-

atad rtthii seal ion. The great tfonble is hsw

o diapoM af ti>e
Phi{a4elphia

Platfarm. Three

pliBa aw jMopOeed : First, to endorse the Nation-

al Hestdtttions ; second, to repudiate the twelfth

ectioo ; third, to io nothing but receive the re-

port of the State Delegates and lay it on tha

table. In faTor of the first are the Bttrks, Rkt-

HOLDS and most of the Eaitem^elegatee.

'(The Wralemniaa,led by Cbauucct 8criif-

riK, of At City, are fo? kicking over the Philadel-

phia rtso'atio-.s, acd fci bttildiog a platform with

DeoT two i^iee-Soil planks in it. They want to

kare a Unlelive tim';er in their trrjuc-work. Pre^i-

^sitBjBKXB and, I think. Senator BaooEs. would

like to give tbe'Slarery question a viie berth.

Tbe> are for project number three. It is dif^cuk

to coDJectopft whirh of these views will prevail. In

ay event, I . think there is to be ^rouble in the

camp. It takes abler men than I see here 'o recon-

cile such. discoidant elements as make up the Hia-

doo Cooncils from New-York to Bufi'al(<, and for

e%tside advisers they have a set of men who will

imai where saltpetre cannot save them. They have

advertised a- aaaas meeting for to-morrow, at wbich

addresses are to be made by seme ten er a doxen

{ tlie loadest ranters Hon. Joel T. Hi-LDLKy,

"wbo, report Imu it, will head the Hindoo Stite

ticket, amved this afternoon, and will speak in

9blie to4)A>R0w.

There aie several Soathera Lions here who are

expected to roar. They are argent for a Pro-

Slavery movement, and it is said are usiog tolui

aitnisents.

Theie are representatives here from one hun-

dred and eifhty Councils in the State. It was rs-

portcd tliaft itt Jons there were over twelve hun-

dred Councils. The Treasurer reports the debt

A five thonkaod two handred and &fiy-six doUvs,
aad hopes sometAiag will turn 19 with which he

can pay up. I d sot think any Platform will be

adopted.

[rsoM oca sBenLia TsLsosAPnic kiporteb.]
BinaBAXToii, Tuesday, Au. tS.

The Know-Nothing State Convention assem-

bled at Binghsm Hall in thii pisce at 10 o'clock

this mcrnisg. The Delegates number about six

hondred, and several hundred more are expected

to-night. The proceedings thns far ha^e been

very private ; bat it is understood that nothing of

importance has been done to diy.

At the Session of the Convention this evening,
Anbnm was selected as the place for the Nomina-

ting Convention, and Canuidaigaa for the next

Anneal Session. To-morrow, the PhilaJelpla..
PJatform will probably come up. Delujates are

arriving in every triin.

A 8appaed Slmvsr.

Boston, Tuesday, .^ue. 3-.

On Friday last, a person hailing from Loiiisiana,

obtained a clearance from the Cnatoa-House for a

suspicious-looking clipper sobooner, named Mary
E. Smith, purporting to be bound for Montevideo,
ia ballast. Durisg Saturday, a large number
of water casks and quantities of beans

were put on board and the vessel

twuled off into the stream. The Collector bocoai-

isg suspicious, sent three Custom-IIousc officers

on board, when th Captain put to soa, taking the

uffiean witli him. The oflicers arrived liack last

night having been put on board a steamer ir the

lower harbor. The schooner is supposed 10 be en-

gaged in the slave trade.

The Ckailaatevra Mavy^Yard The New
Bteawer Uarrimae.

BosTOit, Tuesday, Aug. 28.

Nearly one thousand workmen are no.v employ-
ed in the Chatlestown Navy-Yard. The new
steamrf itariinac u npidly being equipped for sea.

The StTtf is takini| her armament oa boaid, and

will be ready for sea in a few days.

ThoTeMaw Fever la TlrrBla.
Balttmors, Tuesday, Aur- S"^.

Wa.hav JBteHigonee from Norfolk down toyej-

leid^l^^noen, ^d so fSr from any ah,tteinent

of the^^pr ffvai having taken place, it was
worsti thaa^a^r, uilcl th4 panic amongst the inha.

bitanii wasteere<isiit(. Puritigthe 48 boars end

ing at noon bo MotKJav tliere were 35 deaths '<

aicorpit them Major "1^ uo.us.

The mortality ai Poj".ju.uath t al.'o rcoio^anted

as fearful. AjnongKttre oioji recent vi-xjiri-i wrre

Gapt. J^icsrBBsofi. Mrs. Gk.^vt.s, \V.. S>iit:i,

Mis. Simott. Euware W;t. Si'.iTi', N. Ei.icti;-

tnoB, John Winter, ic
The TlYgfala Kocw-NoiIilBte.

QALT1.-40..X, Tuesday. AUf. 34.

In the Virginia Know-Noihuig State Counoil

at Richmond an informal sesolution waS olTereJ by

;BoD. JoBN M. BoTTS, embracing the senti-

asent, that both secn-sy and the religious Lett of

the party onghttabe abolished, and that Iha na'ur-

eliasEtion laws ought to be totally repealed. The

ebject was merely to sscertain the sense of the

Council on the question, and it wis unnnimously

jo the aihrmative.

Vexaa Bleetian, Sec.

BALTiKor.E, TaesJay, Aug. iS.

We are in receipt of JS'ew. Orleans papers of

Wednesday last, containing details of the latest

oevrs from Ttas.
In thirty-ilve CouBti e. Pease, the Democratic

candidate fot]Ba>reqioj, had 2.310 majority.

The yellow :Bver had made its appearan e at

Houstiat.

The nmtmftmi I>ah ' Vt. Simons.
BALtiaoBX, Taaeday, Aof. es.

*'
A. dlspateh leeeived here &om an army officer at

8t.I'0is,say8that|DT.SiHOiiiJM*<lead. [The

atstMsent that he had iaMen a viedm IP ekeleta at

Fait Leavenworth, emanated fiois i^ CMratposd'
of a St. Louis psper.}

^f^'^r-'"

rfo
". ,-". >?*
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hew this morning, and were ofRcially receive 1 in

Indept ndence Hal). Mayor Conead welcomed

the guests, and Mayor HaYDEN returned thanks

(or the reception, and hoped soon to welcome the

Msyor and Council of Philadelphia at Rochester.

The gursts dined at the American Hotel, and af-

terwards visited Fairmeunf.

The Explosjan sf the Steamer Betzel Pive
Iilves liost

Wabhipigtoh. Tossday, Ahb 28.

The report that the steamer Hetzti, of the Coast

Survey, burst fter boiler near the Oapes of the

Chesfpcuke, proves to be true. It happened on

the 24th in?t. The following persons were killed :

Samuel C. Latimer, third assistant engineer,

William Puloks, William Gardner, John
T. Knigrt, Bremen, and Bernard Moban, sea-

man. Michael Scaxcan was bfldly injured, and
Coleman Welch, BENjamn F. Van Horn,
seaineD, and D. E. Marshall, quartermaster,

slightly. _

Steamer Reported odT HallfaB.
IJALiifAi, Tof^day, Aug. 2811 P. M.

Just before dark the outer telegraph signplad a

steamer in sight, west of Sambro Light, (20 miles

S. E. of ihis city.) but as yet we have no oonfirm-

stion of the rfport ; and as the evening is fine, the

presumption is that the announcement was incor-

rect, althougfe it is possible the reported steamer
mav have been the Hermann, which was to have
sailed from Southampton for New-Yoikon the 15th
inst.

_

The Soft Shell State ronventlon.
Stbacuss. Tuesday, Auic. 28.

Large numbers of Delegates to ihe Soft Shell

Stale Convention have arrived, and the hotels are

quite full. There is no general caacasiog to-

nifht, and but very f*ew and unimportant priv.tte

caucuses. The arreneins matters for the Oonven-
tion seem to be done in the street.

Unlversallst igtare ConTeotloe.
IJriCA, Tuesday, Aug. 89.

The Universaliat State Convention asse.nbled

here this rrornirg. Judge Graves was chosen
Moderator, and Rev Messrs. Thatcher and ToM-
LINSON, Clerks. Various reports were receired
and a new Constitii'i'jn was adopted. A seriej of
reform resolutions were introduced and tabled.

Yellow Fever at New-Orleans.
N'kw-Oki.e.\n3. Mooday, Kw, 27.

The ncraber of deaths in this City during ihe

past week, was 471, including 357 from yello^v (e-

ver. This is a considerable decrease and mostly
occurreJ in the latter part of the week.

From .Mexiro.

Nhv-Orleass, Monday. Kng. ST.

By the steamer Nautilus we have later dates

from ih.e Rio Grande.

The r.?volutionist3 in that section were waiting
lo hear of the downfall of S.^nta A.n.sa, and con-

sequeii'ly were inactive.

NnTlgatlnn of the Ohio.
PriTsJURO, Tuesday. Aua. 38.

The river now measures six feet and is risini

Business is very active on our wharves, and ucir-

!y 5.000 barrels Flour were shipped eastward
yesterday.

Sefr-.Shell CoHveniten at Rome, N. Y.
Utica, Tuesday, Aui^ 98.

The Soft-Shell Fifih Judicial District Convea-
ticn, at Rome, to-day, nominated Judge Allen
for reeleolion.

MEXICAN AFFAIRS.

SeparBie Repnhllc In Morthsra Mexieo 1
More Iitberal Cemmerclai Policy far
Mexica Santa Anna and adams & Co.

Correspondtnce of the Baltimore Sttn.

WASHINGTON, MoDday, Aug 27, 1855.

The Northern States of .Vle.xico will now
avail themselves, it is thought, of the downf.tli of
tba Central Govt.rnm.ent to form a seoarale Fede-
ral Republic, upon me nioi'.el o.' the Lnited ^tattta,
and to adopt our liberal co!n:ntrciaI sjetem. which
is BO necessary for the development of their re-

sources 'J'key may be uidp'l in *ha'. object by vol-

unteers froir. the l.'niled .States who may enter-
tain ttie design oforirging thuse States, ultimate-

ly, under the folds of the .imerlcan Hag. It

would not be a bad movement for the Mexican
Sfctes, though far us it would be a p^or bargain,
both politically and finsncially. We can no
longer, without ra<ich sectional agitation, annea
foreign Territorit s to the Union, or even organize
Governments for the Territory already possessed
by us.

Ever.' one must, however, hope for Me.vico. that
out ot her present cor.liision she may emerge a
well constituted republic. That may be impossible
at present but certainl>', it is not difficult for her,
v.liclher ur.der cue or nia.iy goverrments, to pro-
mote the development or" her great resources, by
rcn^.oving reslactioiiS snd exactions from her com
merce and all hrr industrial pursuits.

1 notice smcng the items of intelligence from
California, a humbug stor) of more conflicts be-
tween Santa .\nna and the late house of Aoaus
li Co

,
of CsUlornia in regard to coinage. Tha

itory is evidenttir foriredoutof a transaction which
of iiselfwaa highly creditable both to Santa A.vna
xid 10 the enterprisiog hou-e in qaeslinn.
This flim of A. awl Co. applied through their

gent, Mr. W^b-d, a rcsi'"rtebleincinber of ihe latt

film of Ward, Kino iV Co , of CaUforaia, for a

contract to establish a mint m Lower Cilifornia.

.Santa .<nna closed a contract with them for this

objct, nnd on the terms following: That Adams
..t Co. sho lid pK> the Mexican Government one
ptr cent, ii-^ion all their coinage ; that they should,
in their cnlnae^^ con'brm to the Mexican standard
ot w.isht and fineness; that they should coin
cluetly doublcors : and that, if any of their coins
fell short of the Mexican standard of tineness und*

weight, ihoy should foifeii liie coiitrdct and a Nrgo
stipulated sum besides. Soon sfter this contract
was cicsod, the house of Adams .V C.i. fell into

erabaira;isinents, and they wf re unabls to c.^tiiblish

tills mint, and never did it.

TE5 BLLBH JSWETT TBAeSST.

nmelral Coaataafaa*
PULADXivuiA, Tuesday, Ao(< M-

KayoT Hatmn, of Rochester, and the membeii

af tk*^ CeoBcil of that city, and other offieiala,

with BUtbar'Of AMamen from Ebniis, arrived

^"^"^"^^

Mattera lo Texas.
Troryi t^e Galvfiton .\etus

t uRi'ui CusisTi, Sawraay, Aug 1, 1^55.
Nut une -iviird of news have I to offer that

ccu^d roajouably nncresl you. List week an h^m-
Ire hkd huhcad broken hy a brother of one Uen
Hi.Ms. The gentlcTccn siepped out j

ast before
the olfirers Willi a writ of no ge" slopped in.

Whrttcr the Mnican died 1 have not heard; it

malleis but liitle however, aa ihe whole race hsrs-
abouts IS hecoining :, usclcsi commoduy ; bccom-

j

irg cheap, dog cheap. Eleve:i Mrjicans, a is ata-
:
ted. have been found alone th^ Vneccj lu aAu-^ up

1 condition Better so than to be lef*. on *.fie 'round
]

for the howlia^^ ^ettj to '.eaf in pi. ::ca, aril then
f howlthe more for the red peppers rtiat burn bia m-
! sides raw.
! A gentTtman came to town but a day since, and
j tfported having found the body of an American in

I
a putrified state, jus* out here ;" his clothes bar-

ing been burned, and his remains badly mutilated,
but that a old chain and money-belt were hard

by ; the belt haring discharred its contents the

shaia probably dropped. Everybody knew who it
j

j

was in a moment. A jewelry peddles having left i

1
for tha Rio Grande but a few days previous, of

j
coujye it was he. Twelve good and lawful men,

- by the Coroner, were at once summoned to hold an
1 inquest ; but twelve hours' faithfiil search, in the

\

hot sun, watching for buszards and scenting air,

I

the while, revealedfto the murder stricken jury that

they had been sold, without a grease spot or scratch
(except what grease wae fried out of them and
scratches from the ohapparal, on their own dear
persons) to show for it.

We are sll on the qui vhi lome of us in partic-
dlar for Cen. Smith, I am informed, has written
to his wife, from San Antonio, that he has already
selected qnartew, and will speedXy pull up stakes
for Ike Alamo. God grant the gentlemanNeaso,
loxtuy and happiness in his new quarters ; tie ia

a gentleman, every inch of him, and his grey
haua entitle bim to much, of what the soldier gets

\fl\ little.

Death of Richard P. Bablnsaa ReBlnh-
reseca of the Ellen Jewett Marder.

There seems to be no doubt of the truth of
the report that Richaid P. Robinson, the reput-
ed murderer of Ellen Jkwktt, died recently at

Louisville, Kentucky. The letter from the pro-

prietor of the Oalt House to the editor of the New-
Haven papfr, from which we copied it, was very

explicit snd seemtd to be conclusive. The death

of Robinson has revived in the public mind the rec-

ollection of one of the most remarkable of the many
drsmatio and thrilling occurrences of ^hich our

City has been the scene. Robinson was acq jitied

of the musder, -but public opinion at that time,
considered him guil^, and this conviction of his

guilt hns been rather strengthened than impaired
with the lapse of time. Rouinson himself always
asserted his innocence, and never, from first to

last, byword, looker act, even in his most unguard-
ed moment, betrayed anything like the conscious-

ness of guilt. When he waa first arrested, on the

Sunday morning after the murder was committed,

his manner was easy and perfectly self possessed.
He was asleep at his boarding houdc in Dcy street,

when the officer rapped loudly at the street door.

His room m?te a young man named Tew heard

the noise, cot up, and going to khe door uf th? room,
heard the persons who had entered inquire for

Robinson. He waked Robinson, who was sleep-

ing soundly, and told him some gentlemen wished

to see hjm. He asked whether he should get up,

or tvhcther ihey could see him as he was. Being
told they wished to pee him in private, he got iij,

dressed himself, went into the hall to see '.hem,

came back and told Tew he was going out with

tbem, at their request, though he did not know for

what purpose, ar.d that he would be back by break-

fast time. There was not the remotest indication

from his manner, his language or his looks, accord-

ing to the testimony, both of Taw and of the offi-

cers, that he had the slightest suspicion of the er-

rand on which the) hail come.

We hsveheaid it stated that when Oodkn Hoff-
man called upon '..im. fter being engaged tor

his defence, he si:,l to hi.n,
' New, Robinpon,

whether you are guilty or irtnoccnt, 1 have made
up my mind to defend you. J want you, therefore,
for your own aake, to tpM me distinctly and truly
all the ciicuniRtances of the affai.-, exactly as they
occurred ; for it will be necessary for me to know
Ihe precise truth of the whole transaction " Ro-

BIN80.N paused a moment, looked him fuM and

steadily in the fate, and replied "As God is my
judge, Mr Hsif.mix, I know no more about the

death of that giil than you do."

About two vcsra ago as Mr. HorFMAN sat in

his office in Wa!l-B!reet, a genOeraan waUied in

and coming up to him said :

" This it Mr. Korr-
MAN 1 see you do not remember me my ua-na is

Robinson." He ili-'n spoke of hiniscl', said he

was living ir. Te^as and doing well, and added

that he had no particular reason for calling, nor

did he sunpcse it a ma'ter of any oon.<!equence v.-hat

he shonlil Sd'* in re^-aid to the question of hi-i i;uilt

or innccenre of the murder of F.llkn Jiwjtt.
Rut, without eij>Fcting to change Mr. Hos-fman's

opinion on the eubjeot, whatever it might be, htt

said he had thought it would be a satisfaction to

fcirnslf to call upon him and siy. after the lapse of

nearly twenty jcais, that he was perfectly trtjiocent

of the crime that was laid to his charge.

Whether he was giiity or innocent is, at this

late day, a matter rather of speculatKe than prac-

tical impoitanre. There wf.a thioe persons, lo

8 greater or less dienl Huspecied si th.j murder
;

two of then., mr'.jdiig i!oEiN.os, hjvo gone to

their lost accoi.nt ,

-- tha oilier, Rosina i'ow.s-

SEND, the keeper 01 the hTU.ar where th.> trigedy
look place, left thrt C.ly .soon after end re'urned to

her earl-,- h.Tnic at Ca9t:e*on. near Albany,- -where

she bad lived before removing to Cincinnati viith

her hushand \^ho rnprs d:iir>ju d her for another wo-

ma.-i, from which place sho cme to this Cily. She

has since married a carpenter,and become a member
of the Church, a,Td is .laid ;oh:.vc lived a secluded,

exemplary aud charitable life, ficr house stands

ufion the hell that overlooks the village ; and the

railroad traveler can catch a glimpse of its roof and

piazra as ihc rapid train ^-^hirh^ l.im by. None oi

these part'es. and probably no others, would now
be affected by any chantje or coafirrna*ion of public

opinion as to KuiilKs.iN s i^iilt. Yet it may not

be useless to jefer tn sundry circumatuicua co;i-

ncctcd with the caie,- some of which have uov,ir

before been m.ade put. he, which tend lo sfco,v

that the vcr Jict of liio j .iry was juitifieu by the

svidenee ; aud thit any other result ihan the one

reached, however it might ha,e coincided with

public seT'timent then oi sinoe, would have lackud

the only just basis of judicial proceedings, posi-

tive and inevitable proof

.\11 ih.e cvi^ijrcs in the case -.vas eircunuiautial.

Robin Sun was know. 1 lo have been witn LIllin

also, and were left there afXer he went sway, as

he declaied he did befoje 12 o'clock, was ox-

jliinei in this way.

The hatchet wns one used in the store where he

was employed. A day or two previous tothe<fete

in question he had tried to use the hatchet to cut

the bands upon some boxes, but had found it too

dull for use. He had spoken of this to one of the

porters in the store, had called his attention to the

fact that the hatchet would scarcely cut at

all, and had told him he would take it up
town acd have it sharpened. On the Saturday

night in question he had, tbereirjre, taken the

hatchet a^ay with him and, putting it under his

desk, had started with it for some street above

Cenal, the name of which we have forgotten,

where sueh jobs were usually done On his way
he stopp^ at Rosina Townsikd's to oaU en

Fllbs aii he had promised, but intending to stay
but n short time. .She urged him very strongly to

remain, and he staid until it was too late to go on
the errpnd for which he had started. As he roie

to go away, Ellen urged him to come and see her

I
onr>^

diOfC ; but he lefused to do so. She finally
i (Hscovgled a rent in his oloak, told htm he must
leave it for her to mend, aud that then he would be

obliged avfeast to call again and get it. Ha finally

j

ronsejited to do tbis, and told her he would leave

j
the hatchet also, as he did not wish to be carrying

I

it backward and forward. And the last he saw of

I it, before its discovery in the yard, according to Ms

I

statement, she had it in her hands, sitting down, as

I

he.cameout of her room. He then went to his board-

ing-house and went to bed, and knew nothing
of the murder until after he had been arrested for

it next day. We have heard that the porter in

the store confirmed Robinson's .statement in re-

gard to the conversaiion concerning tha hatchet

though nothirg of this matter, if we remember

ri);ht, WDS brought forward on the trial. The oir-

cuuMtances of the case were certainly stroi^
Rgftinst Robivson ; and instead nf relying upon
being able lo prove enough of his own state-

ment to throw doubt upon the testimony against

him, his able and experienced Courisel probably,

thought it safer to attempt proof of an alihi, which
was done h> the testiranay of Mr. FuRi.n.Ncj, who
swore that RoBiNsov w:. at his store downtown
at halfpast ten o\'luck that evening. This evidence

being positive and eiplii-it, was b^Ul to i-npeaoh
that of RosiNA TowN-^END, who fix-d upon half-

past eight as the hour when Robin30N came to hsr

house. The charge of the judge instructed the

jury that they must disbelieve either Rosima
ToT.'NSFND or Mr. Fcrlonc

; aj a miLter of

couisB they .< elected the former as the least credi-

ble of the tp o and acquitted Robinson, on the

ground of an ,i/:ii. A Mr Wilson has very re-

cently declared, in a published letter, that he was
in F^'RI.ong's store vith Robinson; and that Fck-
lono's Icstioony as to the time -bbs entirely un-
tnie that it -vvas not later than eight o'clock. If

ihis testimony had been given at the tiial, it would
have destroyed the chii, and i.c^ild have compelled
the (!e.''endur.l'e counsel lo adopt another line of

(lelcEcc. We are not sure that his defence would
have been at. all weakened thereby ;

in fact, al-

I though it might have b een less calculated to im-

j
press a jury, there were other circums'Ances in

I the case which would have had much greater
i weight. If the other oourse had been adopted, than

I

was sctually given to tbem. We wilj Oriefiy refer

j

to some of them.

I RosiNA TowssiiMD testified that Robinson en

i
tered Ellen's room before 9 o'clock that she saw
hiin there at ai'out 11 o'clock, when he was lying

I In bed reading, and that .she did not know cf his

c;oir^ away thiit night, .^t about 3 o'clock next
'

rnuriiins:. she wakf d and discovered a light in he^
!
hark piirlor a room that ran across the whole

i
\;idlh of the house j.nd throi.-gli whicl. was the en

J

irar.ce to the bac'A yard. She went to it and found
: a lari'j., one of a pair the only ones of the kind in

'.
'he house cnc ol' which was in Ellen's room and

i
the other in il.c room of a gir'i named Maria St-

j

VENP, who occupied a room over this back parlor,

i

and ddjtm-.T.g the room of Eli.E.n Jsvtktt. The
1 hack door was also found open. Supposing that

]
some one had gone in'o the yird, she waited sonie

\
lime, dozed a little in her eh.air, fastened the door
and 'akin,^ ih*. lamp wen: up stairs. Shs we.it firdt

to the door of Mali.. St -.'ENS and found it hicked.
' She ther went to Eli en Jewetts", opened it and
was met liv a volume of smoke. She shut the door

woke up Maria -who came out immediately and
ran to the door and chilled the watch. Thomas
Garland, the watchman who was first called,

said that on first accosting him Rosina told him
there was a giil mnr^eretZ upstairs a fact sho cosld

notthenbave knotvn, as hs had not entered tha

room, hut had only opened the door and seen the

smoke. Soon afterwards other watchmen Cimo
;

and ore of them named Ellkisui, testified that

Rosina urged linn strongly to examine the back

yard, as something misht tie diS'-orered there. She
led t'lie way, and first found the hatchet And it was

to rely upon it, whether true or false, than to un-

derlie te construct a new and more complicated

theory out of the meagre materials which the evj.

dcnce aflbrded. It seemed a desperate undertak.

ing to show that Robinson, in spite of cloak,
hatchet and Rosika Townbend's testimony, was
not in the house at all that night ; and in any other

bands than those of Oonsx^oFrMAIf it would
probably have proved a failure.

But it succeeded ; and although we have little

doubt that Robinson was acquitted upon a faUa

pi' a, and by false swearing, we are by no means
satisfied that t'ne jury would have done right in re-

taining a difff rent verdict, or that he was really

guilty of the imputed crime.

Death of Spevscpr H. Cone, D. D.

At event which has been anticipated for
some weeks past was realized yesterday in the

decease of Rev. Spencer H. Cone, D. D., the

well known Pastor of the Firat Baptist Church in

this City.

Dr. Conk's has been a checkered life. He has

occupied different positions, and has been in ac-

tive life for half a century. In his death, the

Baptist denomination loses one of iti most dis-

tinguished members, and a mourning social circle

a devoted friend. Dr. Cone had passed the age
of seventy years, and the burdens of age began to

Miekiooe, and for aine years wa Prendeat of tt^
Trfennial Conventio,-a body which at that peiiod
crabiaeed reprtiMBfativet frora all the States is ibe
Cnion.

Bat it ie diiefly fioin his totitrate' coMemiua
with the Nob Vertim pTan that I>r. ComlMivbt^
noted for a number of y-TT H'Tt" T^f WrfhtjftB
f thia qwatieii, which has since Cooirtd^p^'^*

Baptist ^nroh, and (irodnced a ii<l^Bi^fif^tlli
BiMe Society, began as early as WSS.'-'S,

'"" '

sewed with great vigor in 1856 A
meeting of the friends of the New Veysictf

on Monday, May 27, 1850; ait adjourned

on the 31ft of May ; ana- on the lOth of huU%*^
ri gular pnblie meetUf 'wa held at tlie BapCi^lf^
Tabrmacle in Mnlbeny-atreet, ti* rmilt]i^a^d'

"

was the formation of dM AmttiOikjil
"~

Union, with X)i. Con* a's fn*Jt^l.
_

tinns were prolonged and aiiiTData<}, aM
cusaions pungent. Dr. Coxi had bf -flat

'fully espoused the idea that the lQjt;.*3
version of the Scriptures teems with vrtUil
of press and by translation

; and Ty
fended his positions by argument.
sentiment was, that it had become the
Christians to procure and circulate the moattttlt'
ful versions of the Scriptures in all

:*.-1

With this end icaa Bitlaview, the "
American Bltfi, %- -x

Union" was projected, has been conducted, aiS
still exists. In the death ef Dr. Coke it looea a
very staunch friend and supporter.

In person. Dr. Coke was of mediate-
rather spate ; wss exceedingly volnbla,

'

and full of anecdote ; warm heartod and il

he loved his friends and said sharp thingi
enemies ; wss sensitive to praise or cenaaii^
ei.lhujiastic in his advocacy of whatever te
ceived to be right. In preaching, he spoke
notes, and f/equentfy employed copies of 1)^
amended version of the Bible in his polpit. U*
leaves two children, grown up and engu^ed in
ness.

funeral sermon will be preached by Rev. Of. .A9-
uiTAGE on Sunday eventne.

.,.,.., ^. ^ The fuaeral will take place ftom the fiMiWm^-be laid heavily upon him. For some time past he
'

list Church, at 2 o'clock to-sjomxr afteaaoTx
has been gradually failing, and indications of his

' ' '" . - - _ _

approaching end were perceptible at an early

period in the Summer. He died peacefully at his

residence in this City at 8 o'clock yesterday

morning.
Dr. Cone was a native of New-Jersey, having

been born at Princeton in April, 1785. His father,

Conakt Cone, was descended from the firat set-

tlers in New England ; his mo'her was second

daughter of C^l. Joab Houohton of New-Jersey.
Botli parents were members of the Hopewell Bap.
tist Church in Hunterdon County. Young SpEIc-

cee enjoyed the advantages of a pious home eda-

cstion. His mother always entertained a belief

that her boy was destined for the ministry, and be-

stowed great pains upon his culture. At the ase

nia TeRew Fevar at 'HtirtMk., 1

aB4 Cl aayait.
A Nerrolk corregpandent of the Rm

Vi/patch says ;

"

" The negroes having nothing else to do^aBi
b^ing suspended,) hold religiotza meetings at ttoaar
churches every day, and the loud -wailing mii
psalm singing chantings of the aSieted soha tut
daughtara of Africa resound constantly Miwiagtl iha
air wiiii a melancholy and solemn oadenea. .^
As the naciber of cases increases tovaida tha

norihen parts of the city, a Urge number afsHii*
lies move before it like chaff before a totufft,aat
csrta and every kind of vebidea are put ia-ta^[Qias*
tion to bear the frightened fugitives to the eouittrT.

It is the oemceived opinion of maay Ikat aa

1

i

onihe.iijnt :he was mutderoj. Kosi.va Ti'.vn

LMi testified .),> he caui'.- '.'1010 between 3 and '.1
(

she whn first looked over the fence into the ajjoin-

o'cKnk :T\v .Citified liint i~ Jicie hums be-
,

ing yard and saw tl,c cloak. The.-o was no nosni.

tweeu I'J and 1. No one was knon to have seen
j

uility of exit through this adjoining yard '> tht
I the cloak muM hi.ve been thrown .here trom the

yartl of Rosina Tov.'Nsr.Nn'i house tvhi-'.iier by
Elle.n after lii li-rr ii,';rder was discovered at

aboat 3. ItuniNaoN was, li.erefore, presumed to

have been the only person with her that night. His

cloak was found in a yard aojoi-.iog the hack yard
of RosiNa To'.v.s'sf. N.n'- huui't ; and a hatchet,

known lo belon* 10 ine store where ho was em-

ployed, was pru.id to hsve don^i the liecd o! nur-

der and was fo'inti i.n the yard ol ,!ie hojse itaeif.

These were the nuin (acts piovcd against 'iim.

The Jury thought them inconeluiive. Publi-- ru-

mor, seeking a motive for the murder, ^^aid .hit

Robinson was enuaged to be inariicd, that his

rcln'iona wi'h tll.i.EM .Ilwett ciaaleti an eiubar-

lassirer.t ai.d an ob>tao4e, that she threatened to

expose luin and that lie killed her to pievent ihs

exposure aid obtain relea.-^e. Noi.o tnii a ni idmiu,

it strikes us, would dream of otitainirg freedom

and rcicsse by such nitans. and Hjui.sson's

whole demeanor proves bira ;o havL' been an\thiag

hut arecklcss, unealcuUihig, inr-ulai-'e person.

and far too aunslbh to a%e acted udjH jucI, a

I'lan.

Wa do not kno* tiiat RuDIN.son aiinself ev<?r

mi.de aiiv i.ublic statement of his co.inection with

liiis aiTiiir or any explanation of the circucn-

etancti which bore most strongly against hujs.

But to his friends he did , and, as some of his

'ipluniitions have come to our knowledge, w
shall louke ihum public , beiiij forced to rely upon
recoU'-cl.ons for the fa-jts, we may not be able ti)

give then. Willi precise accuracy. but sufficiently

so, -we tru.ll, f.jr all practical purposes.
Robinson said il,ji he had lon^ beeo intimate

with Ellen, that ilie was strongly attached to

him, and that he was also fond of her ;
but that

he had decided upon breaking oS" the intimacy,
and had informed her ol that fact. At Iheir last

interview previous to the night of her death, he

bad told her he should not see her again. She bad

remonstrated against his leaving her, and had beg-

ged him to come once more, even if it was for the

last time. He at last consented and agreed lo

meet her on Saturday night, but said he should

then take leave of her forever. His being there

that night was in fulCUmenk of that'engagement.

The fact that the batohet and cleak neie there

U0B1N50N or by sQ.-.icboily else was purely Laalter

j
of conjecture.

M.tr.u Stevkns, the g\il who occu uej the

,

renin ndjoirii.f; Ellen's, and whoui Rosina ilrsi

; walifd after di-^coveilnj the >nnikc from Kllen's

rcoiu, hud forn 'ily trij-iyd Robinso.s's alientioiu

and fiiem'shii' berselt', until Ellen's coming to

the house had led him lo f.iim .a new acquaintaucs,

aiid eventually to suver his oonneclton with Ma-
, Ri.v, T'lider f.ch i-ireun-istauces there would nat,

J
urall) '.10 a g9od deal of ilt-feeling on her part to-

waids her successful rival
,

and as jealousy often

' incites to revenge, it did not escape suspioion that

i possibly Mabia might have had a atrooger motive

j

for gellii s Ellen out of Ihe way than any which

couiJ be traced to HoBiNJoN. it was tnought

siiange that, oeeupyi; g the room adjoining that in

whieii the murder was committed, she should have

;

hr-ujd no noise, in r knov n anything about the affair

until calted by Rosina Ami what made her con-

nection -with ir.e altair still more mysterious, while

',

It dcjirived the ease nt her Itstimony aud of any

light which she fouid ihrow upon it, was the fact

thai shr committed fujcid' about 8 fortnight before

the trial csme on.

.ill these circusistaiices tend to show that the

I evidence agaisiGt Robinson was not free from sus-

picion, which impaired its weight. It was (Nearly

not conclusive. All the circumstances that were

I proved against him were pe.feeily compatible with

I

his innocence, however atrong the presamplioa

I they mi,4ht create of his guilt. And there were

others by whom the murder mitht have been com-

mitted, to whom stronger motives for its commia-

sion were traceable than to him, and whose testi.

mony against htm was absohitely necessary lo

dear themselves from suspioion. It is true that on

the trial no attempt was made by RoiiHiOH'a

Caursel to inculpate any other party ; tat this

was probably because he had deoaiad it advisable

on the whole to try the case on MBthar theory. Ha
found he could bring direct proof of an aUbi ."-iaiid

when he found that evidence was not impeached

by the pToeeeotioB, he donbtlers deemed il safe;

of twelve, he was fitted for College, and entered
at Princelcn, but remained there only for a period
of two years. Domestic afflictions required his

presence at home, and he returned lo aa-

si* the family by teaching. He never

returned to College. After assisting for thres

months in teaching at the Academy m Princeton,
he undertook the charge of a school in the town of

Springfield, New-Jersey, and continued in that

pi ace for a year. By invitation from his friend Dr.

.\lli-on, he then assumed the duiics of irutruc-

tion in Latin and Greek at Mr. A 'e Academy in

Boidentown, to which place the Cone fat^iily re-

moved. The subscqucat year he accepted an ap-

pointment In the Philadelphia Academy, under
)<ev. Dr. Abef.combie, and occupied that post for

four or five years.

At the end of this period, however, a change
came over young Cone's aifaira. Teaching, then

as now, afforded but a limited income in return for

'very severe- appHcation. Wearying of the prospect
that constantly ptesentod itself to his imagina-

tion, desirous of benefiting his family to a greater
extent than he had hitherto been able to dc, and

believing that he had a mission for the stage, he

became an actor. For sfvfn i/cars he remained i-.

the iheatricti profession, playing principatiy in

Philadelphia, and realizing an income which

ranged from fifieea hundred to twenty five hundred

dollars per annum. But the seven years' period
came to an end. Cost was dirgusfed st the spec,

tic'eofan actor of inferior character being igno-

miniously iiissed ofl'the stage, was led to institute

11 oral reflfcotioris UDon the character of the ji^rsons

by whom he was surrounded, saw no profit in de-

pendence upon the fickie taste of theatrical audi-

enees, and concluded to retire. He did so. Ha
never resuraed the actor's disguises.

His next venture was in the office of the Balti-

more Amrr.'cflTi, where he took charge of the books

and funds. I.i Mcy, 1813, he was raarned to Miaa

Sally Wallace Moebeli, a young lady resi-

ding in Philadelphia, to whom he hid been en-

pa;tcd fur two years. Mrs. Cone died only a yea^
since.

j

Durirg the last war with England, Mr. Cone
sa-vv active service. He commanded a CorT>pany of

Volunteers from the City of Baltimore, and was

present at the contests of Baltimore, Bladensburg

and Fort McIIeiiry, but escaped without a wound
! in all.

After ilia newspaper experience, Mr. Cone un-

dertook the duiies of a clerkship in the Treasury

, Department at Washington ;
but he remained there

'

only for a short lime. It was the last of his charges

I before he decided upon cnti ring the ministry. The

I

early religious training he had received, working
1 up tbtough all the encrustations of worldly pleasures'

and penetrating through the hard eoiting of a the-

atrical life, found its full development as he

reached the lurpiiig point. His conerion

occurred during hij residence in Baltimore, shortly

I after leaving the office of the A tri^riVru. The cs""-

'

eumstances w-hicK attended this event have been

; strikingly reerrdedby Dr. Cone himself " Hav-

ing served the proprietors of the Ameriran more

j

than a year," (he sajB,)"JoHN Norvell, Esq.,

of Kentucky, .vho married my youngoil siller,

(long since dead,) and who has since been Senator

of the I'nitcd .^ra'es from Michigan, induced mo
to unite with birr, atid purchase and conduct the

Baltinu'.re VV/.17. ... Polities and war completely
' encrossrd my mind . . . In the month of Novemboi
' IfiKi, after breakfast. I took up the newspaper, and
'

saw, among olher th.ngs, & large sale of txioks s 1

I vertised at Wood's auction rooms, and said 13

myself, I w-ill look in as 1 go to the office and sea

{
what thoy are. I did ao, and the first book 1 took

i up was a volume of the Works of John Newton,
t In an instant my whole life passed in review be-

fore me. His dream of the lost ring reminded

me," &c. Feb. 4. 1S14, ioe a foot in Ihi.'kness

was cut in the Patapseo River, and Mr. Cone
was baptised into the First Baptist Church
of Baltimore. His indvicti.in into the m-n-

istr)' was aa remarkable as his conversion

He was invited to lead the Sunday morning

prayer meetinir i^ the little Baptist Church at the

Washii gtoa Navy-Yard, just then in want of a
'

pastor, preached on the following Sunday, be-

lieved he was " called to the work ." wrote to Bal-

! limore for and obtained his letter of dismissal, and
June 2-1. 1815, was duly licensed as a Minister of

: the Gospel. Forty years accordingly have passed
' since the Doctor began his ministry. His subee-

. quent career is well known. A few weeks after

I his ordination, in 1S16, he was Chaplain to Con-

gress ; in 1816 was pastor of the Baptist Church
in Alexaiidria, D. C. ; in May, 1823, removed to

this City,'and here occupied the pulpit of the Oli-

ver-street Church for a period of eighteen years.

On the 1st of JUI7, 1841, by a ultanimoua vote of

the First Baptist Ohtueh, he received a call for

that congregation, and has since continued iis

Pastor.

In the year 1936, Dr. Com wae chosen Pseai-

dent of &e American and Foreign Bible
8oc^,

snd occupied that poisition for thirteen yean. He

was also identified with the cause of Bsptut

dsaadaf
\
gseat tepidemies, amid the distress and
ihe moment, the sick are often buried

'

such a befsaf has obtained acme bold bera, 1

In the following Incident. A genclemaa laA ^ti
dead, revived -.vhile his measure tor a

~

i being tvken, and asked for a drink of' ,
I ter which be lapidly sank and shortly jealW e.
piled, and his measure wss rerumed ai^ * *"*

1 ^Tbe same thing happened to a colored t

wnii the subject of much converaatioa at I

I
striking t"nor to the hearts of many, who to tha

I

fears of death had presented to their intagiagliiB

I

the greater dread of being liurtAf ait, Oaafl^te .

. most lamentable features of the epadefass ie t)M--.

I foolista fear that per&ona have of approBoksag
tick frierds I'hey will star.d aloof in tbe
chasTiber, if they have the hardihood to enlerr ^

bags of camphor and assafceiida at their aoaf
r.fraid almost to go near cnouch to the lied to j
ihe EUfTerer a cp of w-ater. You may Icift
as often -hs yon .choose that the duesse'is BOtf
tagicus, they will not believe you, end it is

less to talk to them. On this account
very- difficult to obtain, atd numlvra,'
meiely for the vranT of attention. Litde oirjfiilirir
buainesa is done here at present ; the Mafoaja
Court IS suspended, and tio executions are laviaa,
or warrants issued. The Constables, liha t^
real of us, have become rectlemen of laiiliiiuhijj
leisure, and softened by tbe affliotion aroi^d l'

would scc.-n to distress a debtor, even at aa :

pect of a large per centage.'"
Another letter to the Richmond Dispuicht datep^-

on the 25th, says : .

"
I am inoit happy to say the disease is at Ing

^teloii.g to medicine, and n^any are recoverixM.,,
When 11 fitift appeared it was afciojt certain dani
to bare it. The first ease ocei?/red here ^>oiit

,
tha -

lein of Jul}'. If the disease takes the same consw
here as it has in other places, it will reach ita

highest poirt about tbe lotli September. At it*
first h/eaking out here, our black nopulalioa waa
aliiost exempt from the disease; now ir seems to
he leaving the whites, nd is making java^es
among our slaves."

Tiia provisioue sent down by the NorfA boils
daily, for the use of the sick and destimte of Ifor-
folk and Portsmouth, is the enly reliance thatmsly
have for the necetsariee of life.

Dr. MoBiia, ef Baltimore was ceMpliiait^
somewhat at last advices; and Miss Airv^
tbe lady lolurteer nurse, was also alight],

posed. She is said to be a Lotiisiana la

last from Syracuse, N. Y. Her contrib
funds of the Howard Asscoaatien is said MHave
been 81,000.
A letter from Norfolk, to the Richmond Riijjiflt.

dated on Friday, Bays :

'
'

Returns from our absentees in the cotmt^MpMt
that mucli sickness exists among tbem, the 'it(rer

liavinc attacked many since they left.

The fever wss spreading rapidly on ScMeaV
Point, Norfolk,

_

Health ef New^Orleana.
Fr(/m thr Picayliue, Atig S3.

Tlif state eif the public' health dtrriog lie

pait week, as declared in the weekly report of ia-

terinenls. is such as to create anxiety among oar

people at home. Abroad, withoal oomment, it wil]

prcoucc a vrr}- gloomy impreasion of the saailaiy

prospects of our ciiixctis. ft was by far the want
-week of the season, nrd the mortality was uaaa-

pectfdiy and disiietskiiilr increased over thu(
the pieetding week. We ate e&oouraged, hew>
eror. bv the optnicn cf pbysiciaot who hate ItadiaJ
the course of tl.'- tliseaie, that it baa ptn>a>U>
< ached itc height. Within a few days wa laojt

for a decliae,
I. la making its appearance ia varioua naili al

iha country wl'hout cummunicatiea w'un Na<
Orieoi.s. J d utter a whilu New-Orleans
the fcr residence. While waiting for the

fii.Titiou of these prognoilics, ths public

rittl uiid ate necesaaiilv very anxious t(i kbow Aa
ae-iol sijte of ihe oity healih as piomptly aad

r.'jjuir.ily asposuble, I'o fcaHe ibis to be Joaa
inL^t eheriua'lN i: is desirable, e af.ink, If it be

prariK-abIc, to chADce ihe dty of making up the

wt(kJ> ripoi''!'.
t i.e sex'ons might be required

o maki- their ret'uns weekly evfy Friday. The
tatle cuuld he oiuile up for the Saturday noralag

papers, w hich go into the weakly editinna, and the

inteliigMice becomes spread immediaiflf through-

out the inirrior. Under the present airaagoMila,
the w eekh papers only contaia the oSciw latuna
made 0)1 the Monday picvicus, five days betoi

iho cKiKrs are printed.
-' ^

It cannot require any remarks from us to -iWk*^
it understood luat ihis ;s very unsoijsfactoy tawa,
reaeers, and not at all calculated to serve the ci^
We iherefore earnestly suggest that efforts B,
ii.ade at oice by a 1 partiea who have intoisel o
aulhoriiv ui the prenuses, lo lake stepstol
ihe letuios to be made up as we suggeat. Ill
be well if ihey couiu be made up to noon, or better

even lo the eveniig of Friday; aid we are not

aware of there heine any serious obstacle la (lie

way of doing this. If there is, however, at ta

e-.ents, let them be mede up to Fridaj owmiag-

The whole country wUI then be maiie
^'j^'^*

with the health of the city to the la est
moen^

prarlicaUe, and n isreprc.entat.on-
of t.s conajI.cn

will he checked i f net an nihilatcci.
^ ^^^

The Sorfalk C."l*H^ .
>"-

The General Conu.ittee r.po.t tie

^"^^^^^
lections in aid of the poor sufferers by the 5,8 1,

nd Porlsmouth : , -

90

..'*

^

the oo^k
1 kava^

\

A

{eyer at Norfolk

Afncnintreporifdsrih.
ThoDiaa Snfrern

) EiMyaaii Sit...
lobii I'sviii Wolfe

S T. Nieoil.. --.-.
"Ttie Banifier's Wbarf
Boatmen ofNawport,
HI., for Bse ofboats
and serriMS one day.

c. at L. DenalsoB A
Co :

Wm. WbltIock,Jr

Yooagsdt Co.
UealuAe^ Utas Ns.

oTy..U3-liO.tt07i
T. ft B. Msssisim ... *

taa. Van Vattanburg
ft^ia *

.a,PAbaItrACo . M
|niL A. sale, 1'

il- 2S.VsaBko*C* Jf
C. F. A. Heartels .

;

MlTotal.
WM. H. MACr, Tnumm.

New-Yosi, Aug. Si, 1.
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KetB-Sodc ttottg gjmegt to<btte0btta7 ^ttgitgt 89, l8Sg>

'

*'^f Jfi^ji**i^ibT flfepteaaber in

tikr^^lViSiiMntad irtide* ua putiea-

^^&iii|M^ oootCBti an eatntuninf,
'^ V &obok ;

eren the papen of

fiord enteruuiuneiit, fnm the

; in which that instroctien ii eon-

fbr ezample. are papen napecting

jlj^itli. whicb would fonaerl; have beea

, (and ptobabljr dull,) but the isfonnatlkn

^tilh ^ey oontth' ia grren in a popular form ha
'

of teaching ia nganjed aa well as the

r tpnght, and the men magaaine reader who

liaTe ahraiik from a disquisition
on

the ranetiaa, qoalitiea and influences of what

final a diaaertatios on the spine,

aiticles in which both subjecta

^ Hid agreeably presented. Pictures

f<i&l.^^iai" '" sketahes with pen as well aa

fatB,'4faiiat^ taken in St Petersburg two yean

^g- rfii {IhiatrBtions, wbicb are namerooa, show

Ik* difiMst trades and occupations of the Rtu-

taaa, Willi their peculiar costumes. To those who

Jiaf BOt ^ad Watkn; (the beat book of tiarels of

ike aaaaikj the sketehes ia tlta Mosquito Country
ViD ha TVT soceptable. Bat the most interesting
uliele in the piaaeat Bmrper is that upon early

piia(n^lB4t^^Mia, in which the history of that art

il^^^MBtt einlisad mankindi by apreading
( OTer theworld, is traced from

n( to the present lime, the very

^_ _ llf^lkidt we write being, of iuelf, in

it* tjqpiillnfliiaal perfection, and at iu small price,

ftStSMtoltHni of what printing has arrived at.

The poateits of GcTTEiiacao, Lacrcnce Cos-

gMM aadCAZTOH are admirably executed, but we
Tiaw miik mora interest the engrared fac-similea

f^tk*BmvMlip*a which were supeneded by the

ipNMi-Wt^^Aa early apeeimena of typography,

wJMk'tfanljtiB iettvra wtueh were used lo imitate

tkic-MMpnuieata wiih which the monks embel-

lulatillMn written copies. The peculiar dtvicet

f Cax4api:tha AMi, and other prtnten. are also

eapM. Th -letter press, besides sketching the

Uatofj of frintiDg, treats pretty fully conceming

ptiatna riMtaselrea, the books which they produce,

ad emit ,t^ nemt msaner of binding. Well

Mqr dM Wiitax wonder at the difference between

hathaa.:b*B aad what is, when he arrives at the

Ihetthat to produce a single number of Harper,
3tal4 St tireMy-fire cents, and pnnted, not from'

aparate IJrpa, btufVom solid electrotype blocks, as

maajr aa^^ httndred peraons had been engaged.
Tkia ia i^ of the oiiraeles of modern science and

atatpriae, which does not astonish mankind, be-

aaae it onalaatly occurs, but is not the tens won-

4mA|I AieM fiwUianty and frequency. From the

MRtlfMM I^.Rttitiaat w give a few passages :

DtoaHKlis,
te a Ittany aBhtr.

Mbecft a eattia(

The otigiaal idea
with four ttrheels,

itt-tMokiag ftom one axle to the othtr,

li* itdw waa tu mount astride. This
eBlargdhy sdrting

.
and piKCina a eu^tvta

^ ,--_. ailiBteittat adreshkytmMM te|M M4Mt ntaiftd. TA isvwihtahih

litewmWMaktHttia^t. Thy ftr the flrtt

^ymnkt rrtH~ '^"ii
''"

attateu the tHVlr'a
MUW^ iliJ*tmh\>t|. whate they ut nuhr

a IMU net peculiar M

Utotlwa >in(itton has been
* NR arMiH* tM the tMt, am
|Nk ft fi/m^- a ttlMcaettt ttai

hwM tk( vui MHiHg a MtUutiaal lesdeney
lMk|(iiM.MtrUMNaBuett m thy et^eet

(al ( t WttW MfVwM) a trait Ht pi^
Mi, IMlifavH be ftMii4 with t6n."

WALtlN* NWI>AI>IR!
" At cvtiy enrx u w pMi ik)et\, w

^tm ItMitwwdM hoM liM a ia<r]^h >

atel aMiilttft In fruAt Mit^ a w)h^hetift,
gwwHWBw ia htiMt |(iiy eoai (ied with rd,
Mtei Mwa Uat a hm ut, iht auale rUAgM tiaMnd, uttUc uta bl>de it a line m
wkttMtMifA. If ; wiUamamaat ; wtU

fHMbty tea Mm jow4 h; anather, hU etrfeoi
wall Mipt aaalj heatd. me. and all 1 while if \aa
ImIi teto tt* UU ht. }ou will heboid still a third

Muv te aaiia <awaW a*eaion. Theaa are the

iKsiteJ/O gwaea the atreet goardiana of St,

>l>aiihmt. Th* tteee are chumaHoUy baohaloi

aaMfaiUaaa4tr t^ noat part old aoldien who
tMf aami eMt their time. Their huge aiea may
ka a tamt ta avil 4oeia, yet so rare is any tumult

i* tha aweta, that for the last half score years it

ia daoktM whether the edge of one has been dim-

mad arilk Mooo. Besides acting aa street-police,

ttey aaiea Ifca poipeae ef a nawa-paper, it being a

paM af tiulir 4kt} to aaaoanee the contents of any
^gm tikaairta ttie projuietor of ereiy house in their

diataet. Ad to obtain his acknowledgment that

he haa bete nade aequainted with its import."
aapiORAOE.

" The ajntem of espionage ia carried in Russia
te ila nlBB)^ perfection ot evil, most European
giwaiBMW Ilia maintain secret spies. Under Na-

- fOliMNI t^J became a regular branch of the Gov-
eracDeat ; hut be hnd the grace to be ashamed of

them. In Kossia' the system is openly avowed.

Covat Okloef is the head of this department, but

itstailand claws are every where. It has parsed
ant4 a proverb, t^at if three persons are talking to-

g^Lr, one at least is a spy. They are fouud in

er^v ataUin and spbere uf life. No man knows

T.oi lasT waTsa ef U aaiieiij*,

And the aootbad oeeao alseps la gtaisy leat,

'
SiiKss!5';x"rJ-vs's'^if&,a...

Theream tBey shlae. tlirough the trsnslaoeBt pis .,

Far down en that *iwr qeMfloar :

No deice upheaval of the <lem riWI MM
Them back-Bo wave ahaa aah tham te the sho.-e :

I iee itaem glraming, beaatiftal aiwhea
Erewhile thy floated, eenroTa or my kt3 ;

The barks oflovaty women, neMe nen,
Foll'Hiled with hope, and stors^wlth love's oivi

(Vtifht.

The sunkes vratnrea ef my heart as well
Look op to me, aa perftei as st dawn ;

Mv golden palace heaves beneath the swell
To meet my totieb, and is again withdrawn.

There sleep the early triumphs, cheaply won,Tbat led aartiliiea to his utmost verge.And still his visions, Itka a drowning son,
SsDd up receding splendon through the surge.

T^re wait the recognitions, the quick ties,
whence the heart knows Its kin, wherever cast .

A.nd there the partings, when l&e wlaifni eyes
Careas sash other as thpy look their last.

ThFre lie the Snmmer eves, delleions eves.
The soft green vsHeys drenetied witn light divine,

The lisping murmum or the coestnnc leases,

Th^and that lay, the eyes that looked in mine.

There Mves the hour of fear and rapture yet.
The periled cUmax ofihe passiuoate years ;

There stUl the rmns ofwan December wet
A naked moond 1 eannot see for lean !

There ire they all : they do not fade or waste.
Lapped in the arms of the embalming brine ;

More ftiir than when their beings mine embraced
01 nobler aepeoc, beanty more divine.

I see them all, but streteh my hands In vain ;

No deep.sea plunimet reaches where they rsst ,

No cunning diver shall descend the main
And bring a single jewel from its breast.

OF

BaewR

wh^la a agy-^jfbid, what is worse, no man knows
srha ia not; T^ polite gentleman who conversed
o pleasantly with }OU in the aaluon, may be a spy ;

go may the servant who stands behind your chAir

at dinner ;' the tailor i ho fitted you with a eoat ;

the .aiiUiner Frenchwoman though she be who

:^Haght home your wife's bounet, may hare " se-

cret relatione with the police."

, airSSUN MECHANICS.

"The manual dexterity of the Russian mechan-

ics is aooiething marvelous. The favorite imple-
o4 all werken in wood u an a.xe with a broad blade

and abort baadle. The workman wields it with

oce 'i
' "With it he will smooth a board as well

aa with a r>aai, or make a joint that defies the

cloeeat ecw>llny to detect it. Ia everything that

. iwaiRa aedBtaey of eye. delicacy of touch, and

-me froBhy'df miBUte imitaijon, he is unsurpassed.
It haa beea laid with much apparent truth, that the

Enaaisna are defective in inventive faculty aid
cieatiTe prwer. How far this is a radical de-

firiescf , aad how much it is to be ascribed to the

want of Cn^earagement for the exercise of original

genius, ia a qaeatioo not easy of solution. It is at

atlereata certain tbat as yet no great work of art,

no wocderful creation oi'^ geaiua. nn striking dis.

covery in science or invemion in mechanics, has
beeii prvduaed by a Russian."

Pt'TiiflR is unusually strong this month :

.*ithas ezh3)ited (igns of gradual but decided im-

ftoTament aiaee it passed into the hands of its pre-

'publishen. The most ooticeab'e paper is a

ew of Owen MiKBDiTR (BaLWBH's son,) and

MaTTHaw AanOLS the last brace ol
" new Eng

tish peeta," wbo so often turn up. There is sere-

Ht}i but alaa diaeriminatory appreciation, in the

cH)ieial.
* Lite aatohg the Moraions," apparent-

ly a naatil attvatitt (tow actual obsetvaiion, ison-

talH aartaaa lavaUUe&a of a try peuUit and re

.^M^aMt aiata a( taitj^. The home story taWtA

ji^f
'

<Hw, ltanM,**to eahe)ud4-witha dauttl

^da^0'af .'iKHiaiiT aa tKe ftaaa ispUat, We^ InialliHiHttr ka n#iiaiai ut Itaakviam, di-

tUMMsaaf^atiMitliiaMtttaaUywantty. Aahm>
to-aa half ihalak, hatf iiaqp, aatitlad the *< Hhm.

lata OM OaaticKaa," aaatatu aay tiMtht ^l

MHNftd, aai ta tiue aa w)i aa Uvty. Raenat.,

ute ii A*paiiat eh ia>ttate fct augaaiaa aad

^tfHjiitoM%aa#f(it th iuhit tet a Mi>
H)ahMMtPiatiy^Nm*hy Mffia ea wh^had

aaa* aiAMtiMwi mifvA the i^leadid aeiwi

tie* af Ti4Mi^ ^ ^**'^ wiMm^ ia a km4
M |aa\t 19M1,%l ahialy NMikaUa fenha eu.

ftaaa M4tf (twN ^tMlat) Mh vMah it ea^
dleMi \h whau fWt af Tha Wamaaiii

" e

a a^ r * ThaeafttHi9itaaiHlPP'
f laaesal <**,^ tka aaly MS aniatat thta

laaarth, haiai Am p* he lata RaAi IwniT
Wahbaahtto ^hiah there u a |fea( daalahaal

1 Art, aad vary til ka M.WA(r
. - 'Wi#W a' hooks aia hnpartial aad

aU eseaaMil flMMk We had several poetioat

yiiaaa ia the paaaloinber, aad believing that b/
las Ifca heat ef thaae will be aeoeptahke ta our
teadais, w aub|ia tt :

The Knickerhocker is never so readable as

when L. G. Clark, the very prince ef editors,

chooses to gossip with hia readers. He~1s a man
who uses his eyes and ears when he is abroad, and

(as we mentioned when noticing the number for

August) haa lately been en his travels, of which hs

gives a pleasant account. The original manner in

which he mingles the narrative of his tour and his

impressions thereupon, with the usul gossip which

constitutes *' The Editor's Table," is worthy of

especial notice. Thus the travel-readers are

coaxed into an "ascending series" of guffaws over

the gossip, and the gosaip-ieadcrs are enticed into

the perusal of graver matter than ordinary. The
mixture makes a good melange. Another particu-

larly pleasant^paper in this perennial periodical

(there is accideuSal alliteration for you with a ven-

geance !) is by Mr. Shklton, entitled " A Diy's

Angling among the Mountains," redolent of rural-

ities and duly chronicling a little trout-fishing.

We deny, however, that anything but fly-fishing

can properly be called angling, though to be sure

not only F..W. Shxlto.n but IzAAK Walton says
to th.e contrary. Among the more readable of the

yueralatticlcB are Sketches from the Country ;
a

stoiy called The Pride of our Village ; a delight-

ful novtltit* entitled The Portrait ;
the commence-

ment of Captain Sampson Strongbow, and a paper
on the Hudson River, There is, as an illustra-

tion, a steel engraving of Batnekt House, a stately

hustrttie in Cincinnati, Itcte are a few bita of

Mr. CkAkk'stour .

"
Dtirthgaursia^iii CineihhhU, w htd the ptai

iitF a viiit to Uie great iiie-ethltiihMeht tjf

Mr, KifttebAi LdNnwoiiTti. whe n@bl^ miUMloit

hftd freuBtls hae ettsti fe?en |)9kt?n ef m the

ptthlie juumalu The it wsi mteasiely hei \ htit

ih the vatieiii vtutu ef the imeteAte wieskeiue,
eee belew ihe other, the air wm delighitully teiB-

pemte, at^d t lt, ifthefe the ibermoiseismah te

i6fl*e 40'*, tteeitipiUy e,il Hf we (sunehesHi
ef the 'Mtive jviiee' e m, thsii the eeleifa'ed
< Mlnie.v y^ti' ffiifhl have ^)lled wtthte thea
like t-eili in lnle ' Why. vfe*^ will halt! as
mueh u a Aumm *' auid ant^ et' eur perly i Ami the

rewark wag aeareely an e-xnjffwuefli Besides

iheie, heie 'vpje, plaoeJ ulaaUBgl* i wek, !

huadted M(J ihifiy thnHaand hetilei ef apwSlina
Catawba, vwe of which ffl(ie a 'leed rfprt' ef

themielvea, ai we were traversis| the d^rk awh-

lerrneaepaaa|e, The State qf Uhio ha had
the wisdom to pfoieot the native growth of the

firape

within her boideia, and ihua to aubatiiute

or spurious
' flre.watera' an innocent and delicious

beverage, which ia duaiined lo.iucieaae in po^iu-

larity and circulation eveiy year. No man in the

United States has done so much for the cultivation

of the grape as Mr. LoNawoRTU, and he deaerves

therefor the thanks of the whole country,"
"

It waa no argument in favor of Slavery, jur ,

but it was very tunny, notwithstanding. It occur-

red in this wise : As you come down the Ohio, (it

is the aame in going up. of course,) your boat stops
for any passenger or passengers who may shake a

handkerchief, or wave a green branch from the

shore : hence, one is often * turned round,' as it is

called, with the boat, and loses the '

p'lats o* com-

pass
' When we were gliding along past 'Hu.s-

tkr's Bottom,' on the Kentucky side, we were
'

signalized* back, and lurced round. A conspic-
uous frierid of our * colored brethren' was express-
ing the opinion that tcie bond which held th'-ni af-

fected the very soil 00 which they existed, and

pointed w ilh exultation to the beautiful line of fer-

tility and comfort along the '

Bottom,' on the Ken-

tucky shore, and said,
' I'here you see ii, ! look at

that, and then cast vour eye on the opposite sh-ire,

ai;d yon can see, at this moment, the truth of what
1 have been sayin to you.'

' But, my dear Sir,

said his interlocutor,
' that is in Kentucky the

other is ludiaija 1 'Ha! ha' ha!' guffawed a few
listeiiCrs ; ard it is but justice tosiy, that ovir

' dis-

seiitant' joined in the laugh as loud and ho tr'ily as

the rest, He"was fairly caught, and didn't try to
' die game,' although they

' made game' of his ar-

. gument.'' _

BOHJi'S LIBRARIES. I.omloo :

yurk : Bancs hrotbsus.
H. G. BoH>. Now-

.!*^.

Every man wno communicates knowledge
to the public at a reasonable rate is a public bene-

factor. Mr. BOHN, the London publisher, brings

out excellent. books, at a price so low that nothing

bo an enormous sale can remunerate him ergo,

Mr. BoHN is a {^blic benelaator. Between his

Standard Library, his Extra Volumes, his Scien-

tific Library, his British Classics, his Illustrated

Library, his Cla.ssical Library, his Antiquarian

Library, his Philological Library, his Ecclesiasti-

cal Library, his Miniature Library, aud his Shil-

ling Series, he provides a momhly sapply of in-

struction and entertainment such as never before

was brought within the reach of even the wok-

iugman's pocket. About ten years have elapsed

since Mr. BoiiN commenced what has turned out

to be a gigantic undertaking. That he has suc-

ceeded is evident from the fact of his continuing it

with unabated spirit and perseverance.

Now and then, a few odd volumes of Mr.

BouH's vailous Libraries find their way to our

taWe, Five are now before us each posiassing

great value. We have vol. 3 of Profealor

Bmythe'b ierftirts of Afodem Historj), and vol, 3

of Dr, CoNoa's //istriry 0/ the Domimen aftht Arait

I'H Sp^n, (this last concluding the n-ork, With a

lOod ihdeit ;
vol. 3 eantaining ^(iricl tfftceftsnfet

of Bfahh'a work* i
val 4 of Dft Poa'a tftt

tHiJ Mfwtt^tHtDM Wmrk* I and, eomplete in a

lihgle vtlu, IA etitiaal efk hy Oiseittti 8ttt'

(,tv= well'-kHewh fitii'Uh art-eiUie^eatuleti A

BuhK w4 ftfMW* iSeAeeh, Seed beeki, ah
aad U

,

"'Un?f'f**^1?5lViS iM*i.,.*'h^::
Ahd*fte, pol Ytilame, entaiiiiM pf>

uaiu aed neeiein ef Wl three huadnd aal tf^
n w,i %ee, (ef all nnhi, e)aaa, pfafeniaaa,

e^ai and t^tvefii,) wtie have taken a)eadia| paH,
in IB? ea^aeit^f, ia he Hieliiy ef iliii eevieUy, Of
these, thtee busdied beleag le Asi^rie=ke ia

Hiaelef a feieigen i and ihe editef hai dwa
well H> ieeltide thaw The lle\ia r\)M dewa
te the pieaeat tiwe, iaeludtBa a vatiet; af enieeat

pi BOW Myiaf. The pemxiu aw weH ea.

linTed ea weed b| i W, Oea, fraw arigiaal

4iaiifa ^y 8 W*t,MN, aa artiat af qedaahted

ihiitt;, Tbe taeh)anea are aptal,-wa aeerj

iMtaaea whefe we n jedga The weaiaira,

Ikeagh brief, are satisfactory ; ooadeaaed wiihoat

abaoarityiaad blief wilbouienuning anjr ineidaata

of inteieat, llis ia a work of standard impi>rt-

anee, beautiteUy got up.and remarkably low-prioed.

neai^^. tSfSMM. Bet(mT\iTw, Ba<

niih lidinber is iasaed in continttation of

the standard edition of the United Statea I.41M

and TVtstM*, published by Littlc, Bbowh & Co.,

of whieh tea volumes have aome time aince beea

paUished, and the preaent nomber completaa, wa

believe, the elsveath volume. The high charaoter

of the aeries is too well known to require com-

ment; especially aa copies of LiTTLi, BaowN 6i

Co.'s edition, ar declared by Act of Congress to

be competent evidence of the Laws, ice, of the

United States, without aiiy fm-thtr proof or avthen

tication tihalecer. This number is fully equal to

its pridecesaois.

Gould & LI^coL^, of Boston, have brought
out a new edition (from the last and revised, publish-

ed in Lontton,)of Dr. Roobt's Thetaurut of EnglUh
Wcrdt and Phratei. This ia by far the most com-

plete edition ever brought out. In 1853, the work
first appeared in London. In 1854, it was reprint-

ed ki this country, under the careful and able

editorship of Dr. B. Sears, Secretary of the Mas-

sachusetts Board of Education. This waa more

than a reprint, for the Index was enlarged and cor-

rected, and many additional words were inserted.

The author availed himself of these improvements
and additions, and has silently adopted them. He
has now put forth his work as finally corrected. In

this new American edition, every word contained

in Dr. Roget's own final issue has been preserv-

ed, and reference is facilitated by a simplified ar-

rangement the alphabetical principle being adopt-

ed. The labore of Dr. Sears are fully rendered

available in this new edition, which is edited by
Professor Lincoln, of Brown University. Wa
do not see in what manner the value of the work

oould be increased, and we lay it aside, (always
within convenient distance of our right hand, for

constant reference,) as one of the most useful, able,

and satisfactory works an author can consult. It

will save muoh labor of brain, and greatly econo-

miie time also.

Ihc Contractor's Book, (of working draw-

ings of tools and machines used in constructing

canals, railroads and other works, with bills of

timbei and iron, also tables and data for calculating

the cost of eaith and other kinds of work,) com-

piled by Georoe Colk, Civil Engineer, is a work
of great value and vast importance. Mr. Cole,
whose very modest preface dates from Buffalo, has

heie given the result of his experience on Canals,
Railroads and other public works, and engineen or

contractors availing themselves of it will effect a

great BDvisg of expense and time. They will see

at once what machinery and tools ought to be em-

ployed, and also what is the cost of labor and ma-

terials. The closest details ate giren, even to

showing the exact amount of work which every

laboring man should petlurm in a day. The nu-

metouB drawings by J, S, VEKttAM have keen

lithogtaphed by Cohpton, Oidbon At Co., of Baf-

faloi and ate clear and aatlsfactnry. We do not

usually stale the selling prioe of books whli;h we
aoUee, (let ttut readers look inio our advertiaiitg

eelumn lerihak,) but w meatioti new, for the ia-

feneaiieA et engiaeen and e^inlmt^ten, that it will

be aetii pet eapteaa ta an^r part ef the t^ntted 8u)ai
nt Canada, ea reeetpt ef ten dellan, ^ 0. 6.

STatit.1 ik C:e.| Bnfhtle,

Tkf t^mf^\f"l^ lithe name ef ai\ Addi>i
leuehiet W'claheien and their deieeadaet< ef the

Ateerlean Uevelutiea, raikd ht>lre the Si, Bavtd'i

Beue^eat Seeieiy, at New VbK, last Fehteary,
Df, A. JexRt ii the euiKet, aad the addrene ii here

te-puhtiehed the reiiuen ef the Seeieiy, with as

a(ipendt, eentaiaing netei, ekeiehea and AemeB<
elatute ef the Oywtj, with a letter en emineat

Welnhmeit, by Mr. 8, Jsnuin*, and a hietofieal

skeleh of the 8t, David's fltjuevoleni Soeiety, Wo
dure say (hat thw volume will be intereiling to

Welaheaen, We must notice that Mr, JaNHNl
also suggests that "the origin of SiiAxartiAaB'i

name waa [Wehh or Breton] Gallic, and probably
derived from Jaeifnf Pitrre (James Peter,) Pitrrt

being sounded in French similar to Peart, in

English; hence, transformed by Saxon pronun-

oiation into iSAaciks, or Shadu-peare. In plain

English his name would then be IVilHam Jtrnia-

peter. The Saxons and Germans usually sound

the J, as S, ; hence, for Jacques they would say

Shakes ;
for Jack, (abbreviation of John, Shack ;

for Jones, Shonei," &.c. While he was about it,

Mr. Jenkins might as well have described Shaks-
'

PEAEE as a regular Taffy, of the family of Llewel-

I Icn ap Thomas ap Powel ap Jones ap Edwards

I
ap Da\ies ap Jenkins.

Cleve Hall, by Miss Sfwkll. the author

of Amy Herbert, is a melo dramatic slsry, evident-

ly written in somcwlmt of a hurry. It is clever

but not equal to licr previous productions. The

great drawback, which appears to pervads the ma-

jority of recent works of fiction, is, that intermin'

able dialogues and long speeches, which bear very

litrle on the action, are greatly indulged in. There

is abundance of incident, with many changes of

scene, and a variety of characters are Introduced.

But the materials are not new. Smuggling, ship-

wreck, forged bills, a cruel father, a suffering son,

and so on, have been used over and over again,

until we are tired of them. In a word, e/v HaU
it rather a faihiie, though there are some good bita

of w riting in it. PabMshed by Appletons.

Dr. I,iNG.\RD"f History of England closes

with the deposition of James II. in 1668. Mr.

James Burke, an Irish author, has made an

abndgment of it, chiefly for the use of schools,

with an oiiginal coniinuation down to the pre-

sent day. There are also added a sketch of the

British Constitution, a list of distinguished natives

of Great Britaia and Ireland, an abstract of Ge-

ogrsphy under the Saxons, aa account of the

present Royal Family, and a series of questions

for the use of teachers. The whole is comprised

in an octavo volume of about 700 pages, and lite-

rally contains the spirit, and, where practicable,

the letter of LincaBd'b great woik. Published by

John Mubphv, Baltimore.

aawtpaper raadan, It ia iaitractiTe to learn hew
the great maater ot the ait of war wea hk laaiela

iatht Jaat aaatuir. MAiLaoaouoa particularly

aekiaved distinction by hb aucceaaful aieges,

(Wbllihston had sereral failures on the Penin-

aalBy) and those who, seeing how Sebastopol holds

oaf, may desire to learn how fortreaaes have been

invested and taken, will find the information here.

Published by Habpxb & Bbothbbs.

A Journal of Summer Time in the Coun-

try, witten by Rev. R. A. Willmott, author,

(among other admirable liooks,) of a Lifo of Jtrf

my Taylor.) haa just been published in a neat

pocket-volnme by the Applbtonb. It ia precBSly

such a work as a Christian scholar, familiar with

men as well as books, should have written. It is

a melaags of observation on country Ufa and

other subjects. It discnases several Iherary points

of interest, and pleasantly introduces anecdoUi

and traiu of authors and artists of the past and

present time.

The Heiress of Haughton, by Mrs. Marsh,
in the continuation and conclusion of her interest-

iiig novel, Au6rty, published a year ago. h is a

domestic story of English life, gracefully and

charmiogly written, Mrs. MabsH quotes
" Her pure and eloquent blood spoke in ber cheeks ;

And po distinctly wrought,
Yon migtit almost have said tier body ttiougbt,"

as written by Dryden. It is an error. The lines

were composed by Dr. Donne. The Heirtet of

Haughton forms the 99th number of "
Harpers'

Library of Select Novels," a series of great vari-

ety and remarkable merit.

Some years ago a story of Western Life,

called Young Kale, waa published in this City,

which soon got out of print. It has been repub-

li^hed by Bdncb & Beotheb, under the name of

New Hope ; or, The RetcueA Tale of the Great

Kanawha, and may be characterized as a superior

work of fiction, in which incident and character

are well developed. The story is evidently based

upon actuality, and some of the personages may be

swom to, from internal evidence, as having been

sketched from life.
'

The proper book at the right time. It is

here. J, H Colton, of New-York, has brought

ut a small volume. The Territories of /Coruaj and

Nebraska, which contains an account of their Geo-

graphv, Resources and Settlements, written by
Joseph F. Mopfette, late of Governor Stbvbns'

Overland Expedition. It is an unpretending little

work, but is clearly written, communicates a va-

riety of information relative to a part of our coun-

try about which very little is known, and is en-

riched by a good map . _

The Early Choice, a book for Daughters,

by Rev. Dr. Twbbdik, an eminent Scottish clergy-

man, has been republished here in a very neat

form, by T, Nelson & Sowa, of New.York, The

staple of this volume is the biography of femalea,

of all ranks aad character, from which the author

deduces a morsl which young females may prefit

by If they will properly yply
U.

(iottt) & f,j(*c6t.!, t)f BttetOB, have pub-
llshed Majof Baiei mubatt'e SKtr^t/rtt Cai

pnifH, whieh waa Uierally wrlttaa la a teal ia the

fimea, at the laeidenii eeeurred, tn Bttkmti**

Mttf?iD*i, (hie uanaUvt: ttitaeted mueh atteattea,

and while iti atyle i vivid, iti infeematien ii un>

queilienfthly wRt reliahle.

Ti'iftl (ih4 Triyimph, whleh ta aMounead
en the (hiewB ppef) eever, aa " T. 8, Aatatia'i

tireat Heimeheld Wurh," it prieted ia lueh eat-

ef the-.way type, aad ea aueh eaeetahla paper, that

we really have net eattd te ttthe the lieaWa of

reeiiini it. PuWiahed by T, B, PuTsatew, PhiU'

deiphia,

The .RaWtf KmQitr, teaoiiini how te inti,
lear. feed and manage fahbita, forma the aew auia<

ber of " 8axtom' Rural Hand Boaka," It i writtea

by Mr, Bimbnt, who seems (\illy naaterof hia anb-

hie, he will take it into his head that the Choroh is

sot worthy of bim, and so carry himself olT, aa

yoe'whflcaahe haa not -the grace to appreciate}

He, aaif thinking the Chnreh all wroog, has under-

taken, apparently, to
revolutionize her throughout,

and bring ber to his standard ; and some of us are

inclined to doubt whether he w^ill not conclude

it ia of no use, aad so revolutionize himseli out of

her, aa several
" men of original genius

" have aL

ready done. That he should ever be without a

divine impulse, or mission, fordoing anything he

may want to do, is hardly to be suppoeed. It is well

kfown that two of his brothers have long been Ro-

manists : one of them indeed is a Romish Priest,

and the other is undtritood to be mu:h interested

in the Frteman't Journal. And as he himself, not

a great many years ego, was an avowed infidel,

and very thick with Oeestes A. Brownson, we

submit that there is no uUing where the
"
spirit

of progress
"
mcy lead him. m. a.

eot ; is neatly printed, and handsomely illustrat-

ed C. M. Saxton & Oo New, York.

Bboobfibld's First Book in CampasiltOH,
on a new plan, published by A. S. Barnes d: Co.,

is intended for the use of achools. If composition

can be taught, this little book will be useful. At

any rate it is very suggestive, to teacher as well as

to pupil. _

The last issued volume of Cooper's tiovela

is The Manikins, a fiction which excited much hos-

tile criticism on its first appearance, several years

ago. It contains some good passages, but satire

was not Cooper's forte, at any time.

A. H. JoiELVN, Wood Engraver and Pub-

lisher, has brought out a sheet of maps, charts,

and views of the Ciiraea, and the Baltic, Black,

raid Azofr Seas. This is a cheap publication, but

may be relied on as very accurate.

A Manual of Dental Economy, by Chas.

S. RowELL, surgeon dentist, has been published

by Mr. Sceibner. It is intelligible though scien-

tific, and practical without being pedantic.

Fetbidoe <5c Co., of Boston, have published

a Plan of Sebastopol, from Government docu-

ments, which is the most extensive, and apparently

the most complete, that has yet appeared.

The Family Christian Almanac for 1856,

isEued by the American Tract Society, has already

been published. It is neilly illustrated, and con-

tains a variety of useful information.

We have receired the second number, (the

first has not come to hand,) of a new periodical,

published by Littell & Son, of Boston, and

called The Panorama of Life and Lilertur*. It

is a miaceJlany containing the best light reading

ftom the Btitiah periodicals,
with aeJeotlons Iroia

cunent Amrl<!an publleatlona.
It la tnueh on the

pUn, hut wholly Indepeftdetit, of itffsW't i<<H

A, a erofh whltsK hai conteyed Wfeftttatlott aad

aue*hi to a vast Bttitthff erfeadeire dutlat a lea|

aHea af yeata^ wetk, by the way, ef wkieh aet

eeen a ielliaty nuiiihaf haa teaahed ai fht Beathi,

r* ^Heramaii at eheap a waaiy4ea eaala

*otih at > ae eait deeCta la paateai, tad wiU

ahe l*e tpleirtid wlumet la eath yath

TnkWti MeNaifcv'i impr*v*^S^tm ^
eMfHia<t# eaalaiat a iaite aunhef ef geed M^,
with eoBMdeiaWe eofideated iatewMiea lalatiTa

H the eeaatrtat at dwtiiett the* WmW**^
,

^

heeh fW HaWt it aeaia adatinWe, the latta*.

BteM heini tktewa W Imkihi. ia qtteiHea

indNoly, Thia !><****
e, aad the ptaattaeiaMoa ef diSealt aataat u la-

dieated, The weth wat aewtBaaeed e9 ""^
eamaleted to Mt, lN*M.v. a waiWwewe Hi^f
laKew^Vwl, aad hat beea Haiahad >

.**,^^'
eta' Aaaeeiatiea, The detetijtive partiea w Jat'

VHtted with auroereea weed en|HMa. PhUie

hy A. 8*Naa ti qa., New-Yoih-

Anorg the < retVeia^ea of impw
tanee we aiay giw a pfomiaaat fUce to 4Mao t

ha, ,f>h. B>Jf ./ AfarWeroMi*. lUaatratad with

several eioelUat asaps and plana. At hia onssa,

when the Earopaaa war iBw or leaa intereaU

!lr. Mnrljoe and "The Churchman."

To tlte Editor of the Ntw-York Daily Times :

Mr. Editor : It seeaisthat one Mr. Mahkoe,
a clergyman of the Episcopal Church, bras lately

turned Romanist. Before doing so, however, he

had, by his eccentricities of doctrine and worship,

entirely
" used himself up," as they say, in the

Church where he was ; so that he had no curreni:y,

and could not, for some time, procure himself te be

employed, or listened tn, in his official character.

In other words, the Church people hid lost all con-

fidesce in him, and that, because he had led them

to anticipate that he would do just what he has

dor e. So, after trying his hand in several places

wthout success, he gave up in disgnst, and, no

longer
"
letting I dare not wait upon I would," fell

at oree under the direction of the strong liias

which, long before, had evidently got full posses-

sion of hini.

The Churchman, as usual, has been "
spreading

itielf on the subject in soveral long edltoriale i
its

main position beitig, as neatly as *e can gather,

that the blame of Nt. MAaaoa'sdereetlon, If there

bi- anv, tttti hot i mueh with him at with the

chvitvh he hits left, and ihat, ttw, heeause of the

PH>tetfthiim (hat ii lb heN Mt, MAttsag, li ^-

peart, hfinj a wait ef )tflti >, *euM nei

tem il* ehvitth eaeejl ia a way ef Kit eira i tad

at the ehh did tiei ehtiose le be tetted uaiett it

wfedebete*f way, ihetefete, &eeeidlt\ te the

e*eff*eH, the feepeetihilitY ef hU deterttea Ue

f*rt(i with he. That ii te tay, he left the ehuteh

b*e'we she, hei| PteieeHni, wat BeV|aed eaeai^

let him i 6f heeaate he, heiai athehe, wat tee

aed tet het> te that hit ieaYiei wat mere het (hall

thai hit- ...
New.seweefttt.whe ate aet t>aehwstdtw

vtf<i)yei Pititeetaatt, weald rathet )ihe le knew

what, ea this grewd, it te he eapeeted fK the

^i4H*B*w tteelf i\\|tpte the Chareh theaM aet

se\ to heeerred ia the yeiy oriftaal aad aeeti.

liar way in whieh the p?eteat eeadaetar of that

papei h>a eheaea t eeree her, deaa he held that he

would be }atifled ia a tiiailar traaaitioa ? or,

at least, that the hlaatt of taoh tianaition would

eat atatv'y with hrf In ether words, aupposing
ha should set ont, u ke aeema to have done, to

make himself the giealett man in the Church ;
is

it aet to be presumed that, on finding this trnpossi-

tVaa trashlBKtan a Know.Nothlas f

To the Editor of the New York Daily Times :

In the letter of Gen. Houston, on Know-
Notbingism in your paper of the 17th, I find the

following professed
"
scrap of history :"

" Is it the first secret pnlitical society that has

been organized in the L'nited Stales T It is as

well known as any other historical truth, that Geo.

"Washington and manv of his corapaiTiots of the

Revolution, were members of the Cincinnati So-

ciety, in which, if I am not under misapprehension,
no man is eligible for membership, even now, un-

less he is a native American. Was not this a se-

cret fociety? Was it not purely political? Waa
not General Washington, at toe time of his

death. President of this Society ? I should really
like to know what the Anti-Americans think of

tnis scrap of history. They cannot deny it. Then
I will ask them, ichat danger has grown out of this

secret poliucal society ? Is this the only secret

political society that has existed in our country for
more than half a century ?"

Now Gen. Houston knows, or ought to know,
that the Cincinnati Society had not the *' shadow of
a shade

"
of political character, either in its history

or its Constitution, but was an association for pure
ly social and benevolent purposes. Nor were its

privileges confined to Americans. Its membership
was open to all of the officers of the war for in-ie-

pendence, who chose to enroll themselves. Steu-

ben, LaFavette, Kosciusko, Loiebne, the then

French Minister, and I brlieve. Major L'Enpant
and DupoRTAlL, nil foreigners, were among its ear-

liirmembers ; and their eldest male discendanti

are hereditary members to this day.
In all the deliberations of those who founded

the Society, there was not a political sentiment

uttered, nor is there a word in the constitutions of

the Getieral or of the State Societies, that may be

tortured into apolitical expression, unless it is the

general sentiment of veneration for the principles
which lay at the foundation of the conflict thnmgh
which they had just passed. The Society pro-

posed to perpetuate the memory of that in>nfliet.

Dr. TtttcnElt, one of the original members,

ssys, in Dientlobinl the incipient steps toward the

fbtmatiou of the Society,
" While contemplating s

fibsl separation of the oDtcers of the artny [then

stNewburg. en the Hudseti, at the tlte of tht

watj ih* tendereat feelings ef the heart had their

alftieti|t e|eratiea, tt wu at the aoigettiea ef

Seti, KNut, and with the te^uieieeaee ef ihe

CeKtnttlde^ill>hief, that an etpedient wat de>

vited by whieh a hepe wu eaterttined tAaf Af

JnHf f^#r(Ad^isdA(#( aitd *Hi iHfffar "tifJit

k)irfirtttM, end that at lutere perieda they alghl

aenMally eenauateate, and reviv a reeelleelien

ef the heeaa hy Whteh teey were eBeetwi,"
PuNuant te these iiUnBeatieeai the effleert held a

metsiHie at the hetd>q\)afieta uf the Baree et

STatieeN, near Fiihkill Laedtng, (eew the eeun-

tty teat ef Hea, OptuN C, Vet,*Ne,) ted t

Cenniliee, eeeaiatiiig ef Qena, Knot, liaad aad

>4uiitiH|ten, aad Capt, Shaw, whii>h had been ap-

jxaiiied te form a oanttiimioa, then reaerted, In

that inatrument, piovisten waa made forafiind.

designed for the relief of the usfbrtunate members
of the Society, It was also agreed thai an "or-

der," (designed by one of the foreign officers,) by
which the members should be distinguished, aot in

secret, but as a pledge of membership, should be

given to each subseilber. It consists of a medal

of gold, in the form of a spread eagle, with appro-

priate devices and inscriptions, suspended by "a

deep blue ribbon, two inches wide, edged with

white, descriptive of the union of America with

France." The Society was no more secret than

any others, whose membership alone constitute

their meetings ;
and it was, in its intentions and

character, the very opposite of 'purely political,"

as asserted by the distinguished Texan Senator,

My sole object ai this eommunicatioo, is to

"vindicate the truth of history ," as the popular

phrase is.
" Washington and his compatriots"

are so mercilessly drag;;ed into the suhstance of

every political creed, now. a days, that it is well to

go to the record occasionally, and see whether the

assertions of politicians are "scraps of history"

or scraps oi sophistry. J.

Mid Gotham, Aug. 20, I6j5.

Hon. Abbett Liawrence's Beaevoleace.
To tut Editor qf ttie Neic- York Daily Trmes :

" His rt()er age
Marked with some act of goodness every dy.

"

The departure from this life of the eminent

merchant and liberal donor of public and private

charities brings a reminiscence of the prompt and

cheerful readiness, together witli the peculiarly

agreeable and pleasing manner, with which the late

Hon. Abbott Lawrence bestowed acts of kind-

ness to his fellow men, and contributed services to

relieve them in distress as well as the liberality

in gifts to promote the public objects of utility for

which his memory will be ever cherished and enti-

tle his name to the heartfelt gratitude of all who

can feel a throb of sympathy for the afTlictioa of

mankind.

During the Winter of 1848 and 1849 the grave

claimed all that was mortal of a husband and

father of six helpless children in comparatively

destitute circumstances. The wriler(theo a resident

of Boston) knowing their want of convenient means

of subsistence, called upon the benevolent to aid

in making the widow and fatherless comfortable ;

asking of two without success, so.newhat dis-

heartened him, and hd he met with oth'r similsr

checks, it would maierially have dissuaded him in

his purpose. Fortunately he next called upon Ab-
bott Lawrence, and making known to him the ob

ject, Mr Lawrence's manner and expression fore-

shadowed a favorable response, and with that natu-

ral dignity uiid grace of manner for which he was

proveihial, said, "Certainly, 8ir,and many thanks
to you. my dear Sir, for acting the part you are, and

partieularty em I obliged to you for giving me an

opportunity to attest it."

His open handed he&Ry genehwliy Inftised a

spUU of eounte tor the writer tegti oa, aad te A>
sett L.^WHaxeb did the widetir and latheHess

t;hied> eeelheiitMitttde. ,

^m Kit', dr-, ^Mn^>* Jtahtfy *a IfM. AMstt k*<tt-

fMilt

At the etete af the fttaettl iefeet a W^edfttt-

day, vthia e*dt e eutihg ee ii title, la

leeh uaae the (hee af the dead, at I w iiaadiat

bete l bobeath the pttl#ii, a feailemaa he I

ttw at met wat a eieioieae, eae, ted addtaat-

iai fite h aaffte, aihed f he atiithl t#eah te e a

tone eihet time '^easeet atedjWW >"*
a)d thieteeaeafid wall that ^^ WisiJM'V
^t aatwet waa,rm t he eeald iWAi ifj
heart waa hefetisi W uiiefaaee, aad with teata

S^M dewafelheeht,
" 1 PBWit leave the eity

ira'lh. ^ad teett .*eah,aew, M ^ef
hue

U.0 Gospel in the Stue of New.Yoik. laawVi,
death m the paper and a notice of hia fcaeral te-
day. r eame on to attend it. He wait Is* createat
benefactor. I owe it to him that 1 am a miaiatat
of the glorioot Gospel of Christ. I am aot the
only one he has ufVd thus. (Jci wU! heeeot
him. I felt that t must say this to some oneTte
whom can I better say tt than to this clergytnaat"
and with this he hurried away, leaving me outy
time to learn his name and receive from hin a
kind promise to write to me.

The Saake Stery.

A GeneTa corresp'Hident of the Journal
of Commerce, says that Mr John Johsston irftkat

place recently wrote o Perry, Wyoming County,
to inquire into the truth of the stories published

concercing a snake in Silver Lake, and that he re-
ceived the following reply :

Castile, WvoMwa Co., N.Y., Aug. M, IMS.
. In regard to the various reports which have beea
circulated concerning the Sea Serpent in SOrei
Lake, in this towa, I will mere^ say, as to the
statement given in the Triburu, thai it is a rmeiin
hoax. There were a nnml>er of editors, aad their
wives, visited Perry (the next town) to aaaertain
the truth of reporU they had probably beard, aad
one of them said he should not be the only peraoa

'

hoaxed. It is supposed he wrote the letter wfaile
in Perry, and directed it to himself, and when he
reached Buffalo, fotmd it there and inserted it in
the paper; and, as a natural consequence, it has
drawn a great number of people to the place.

-Traa^alUlSr -The ladlaaa mt Nekraaka-
Bierod.

Frvm the Nttraskian, Aug. 15,

We have no news of interest frhm our
frontier. All is quiet, sad not a hostile Indiaa has
been seea, since the unfortunate occurnnse at
VeateeeUe.
As we have before stated, militarv posts hare

been established at Tekamah. Fontenelle and B^-
horn City, and communication is kept up daily
fiom Fort Calhoun, vii the above named poieta,
to the month of the Horn River thna effectually
guarding our entire frontier, and aflbrdingprotee-
tion and security to all settlers in NebraAa, north
of the Platte.

With the exception of the late affair the par-
ticulars of which we have before giren aad sev-
eral acts ef deprcdasion upon the property 6f set-

tlers, no ho,>tile demonatrtions have tieen made
on the part of the Indians, and now that the tea-
porary excitement occasioned therel>y has sub-
sided, those beat informed and most competeat ef
judging, all concur in the opinion that ihe lodiaos
do not now, and never have contemplated m^j^
any attack on our settlers. On the contrary, A
the iiiformation that cut t>e obtained goes to eoa-
firm the belief that the Indians are dispoaed te be
peaceable

Nevertheless, to gusrd against all future eaor-
gencies, and to afford the most tangible asaaraaee
of safety, our present defence will hit nnntiaaiid,
and our Territorial Militia will remain oa datT
until relieved by the Government.

It is a fact thai some of the inhabitants in Ihe
moieeiposed settlements came in for pretectiaa,
but those hare all returned, and the reports pot ia
einnilation by designing men for tht pnrp.isos of
speoulatioB, that the setilemenks ia Nahrsakb
North of the PlatU were deserted and thai the ta>
hshitai ts were fleehig from the ferrftory, at* (kb*.
On the contrary our pionrets are gslng ahead pto^
perously with their imp'ovemrnta, seau oaltieaitat
their MOM, some brewing, up "aew iteaaids/'
RtMae halMihg, &e,. die,, and at ihe chis,> of th*
day aeh reposes pleasant^ under the shad* of Ma
ewa " viae aad &t tree," with '' aeae i mo^aat or
wake hiia afraid," lni|ntt ate arltin| datty,

deiitn|ettf htasd pr^iriea em with ihetr trhiM
eevetM waiem and rettlag atw hahitaioM ea tlia

rieh e)ttR4 whteh they have teleetsd. tahrin,
the ^reapeete et Nenhen NeWaaha, irar* mm
m^ eaeeantfiaa,
wf heee ee see wiU he deterred from eotatM

h^re ^y the f^e aad etaMrald reoors of daa-
B>ra trftffi ladiaat, fot aethiai f the kiad aeod
lun|t*r h a|i^heedd The lahahitaBU af N*<
hnth tre ea^eeod M ae treat*? rith fVoci ih* *' le<

ahah aad teal^ai haite of th* saeate"thaa
ate their annieei (ritadt, ia Aeir far of eaoMta
heea,

Raatkaiv Ttoesa af raHrteal rMttaa m<
Praayoet* .

The M'hii and Prntocrttie phHioa are font.
The name even of the feroter is xtiaet, whil* thai
of l^e latter no leaMr represeats the priaeiples
which gave it birth, I>uring Ihe very laal saasioa
of Congress, with an overwhelming Oeaiioeistie

majoiit) in both Houses, apiojeot to SMdify the
Tariff was rejeeted ; the French Spoliatioa biO,
the Harlwr Improvement bill, and the Dix LoaUie
bill were

passed, and, but for th* Pr*sideBtisl
veto, would have become the laws of the iiad. lo

the waste of the public money and the disgraee of
the Democratic creed. And the CoHins bilL as

flagrant a piece of legalized swindliag aa waa
ever perpetrated, was finally passed, over aad ia

spite of Mr. Piebcb's veto. The straage and

startling spectacle was presented of a party Preei-
dent compelled to resi^r a party's violations oX its

own principles of a Democratic President oooo-

sing the wild, wasteful and corrupt measures of the

Democratic party.
Now, what does all this teach ? What, hot that

the old party questions are buried or, rather, that

fixed Constitutional prmciples
no longer form the

lights of party action, and that the Federal Gorern-
mpnt is the convenient instrument ofthe numeriea)

majority, regardless of right or of the Constitatioa.

I'hert is but a single question now upon wkick par-
ties can he rallied a question unlike all others which
have arisen in the Government not national, but

simply andnakedly sectional the question 0/ Slavery,
A thousand-foki more intense than in 1847, Atx>li-

tion has shattered every organization, DemocrUie,
Whig, and Koow-Xothing. which dared oppose its

progress, and subordinated every other party prin-

ciple to the one abselute test tt matters not what

position may be assumed upon other questions,
the party which bids for Northern support ssnat,

on this, bow before fanaticism. Can any natinaal

pirty, therefore, command success at the Nodh,
upon terms short of a surrender and betrayal of the

South ? Can the Democratic party do it, widiered
and shrivelled up as it is by Che breath of Free-
Soil ? Must not a question, purely sectional, of

necessity make parties sectional also ? Ought not
the union of the North for aggression, comoel a

union of the South for resistance.

It must not, it cannot be, that in the South tfie

cry for a national party is to be raised. She is

strong enough, and we trust, true enough, to 4e
for herself, unaided and alone, all that honor aad

safety, in the Union or out of it. may require, !

the long and burning records ef the past, she ftni

nationw parties, associated only with her betray-

al and shame. Aad now, when the t>orth spiUBsa|V
national allisnces. and thrusts its ineolent section^S^
al demands ia her teeth ;

when the qusation is oK
her life or ber death, what folly so blind, or J^
miliation so base, as thai which would raise agaa
the intruder from the dust, crown him with gar-

lands, and offer up to a national party the inceMS
of adulation andserWIit^? No I it is not for Ue
South lo speak of nauonsl parties. She has

nothing to lose, which they can protect ; aotatag

to protect, which Ihey wil not sacrfnc*.

whe1> iTft^hai'hidi yweeld tpealk. *^^
mpTageiwaiapHWhay le hi. *ty, efitheut

neaea, and wttheui fnendt.

I

in ht eity, .

1 wai a ebe. of

Uwatupa eame te oae et
?' .t?!i^

heard we deliwr aa essay I had
wjft^,

spoke to me a(tfwwd-iisi'd, teto lay etr.

climstanessand eharaoier-I wadeWa la htia

mj want* and wish**. Hs (urotshed we artth

meana to aoquire an edtioatjon i when wopkfOC
Mdme Har?Bi wm beat, but to go

>,
*kl aaJ.

Use Hiked. I went to the WoaUyaa *.
He supported m* at it. I ant OOW a NutUlttt oC

Let

herheed now the neglected counsels of CiWBOca.
and unite in an organization of herown. ".**

~

thut, and thus orjy. that wt can d^^ni ^ '/l^'j
maMaiti our Aiiner, insure oor tefrty, ixi* sesimans

rrtptct." ^^^1, ,.-.. I

MaMtsna *kaitaK>
rnm Ntt JMirtft*a.A**Htv.

Slnt^ the late eleenona, oar Klktt^Nol
fMettds lalh ef w ottaaisihg theif WtM J* JJ^J*
aad laaie po^tilat pti.ielples, They *t|VSlf
that, at tahdt,tMtt ejil's '**''*,*?SS!S&'
able, and thai it

'A.>^ **K^^^!^lS

afeweut tfeti iSey ate ^ l<njttlij?.^l*2
ahtaae, a fifw ediiiea ef ttaaw^ethkitaiMW;

le ev Biied ae laetdeai teUled af Paea, the |eg
aad htt tet^tei. Pee**, detiaa stay ^h*I

*

h^, wa a were wteeh la >dy, aad **S^
lete te eaelaWR. Hi aa aadihle ", "P^,fr
i I" tfi ea^ aeeaaiaa, aftat *)?Hli. \,.Bd lee

' '

with *aB^l '*f*Kr Jff

etyaaitepBtdgdhiBt|it)((i vffg. A^J^
toe Bttehe yaer Mahet i wwfeti_?f.*C'^
eaa wah* a aew waa weeh easw

hist start of galiepi|fS:^"*"" ,
_ .

Cr A ehild of ^':JrJ^"yT^^'^i^
deiS*. aad of the

'"';^"7',tfthe awieat /oay^

KJ^Th^ J^^remonyV" p.tfhBed hy Rsr. Hr.

Woir, oftbis Mty-

iwiHBiKJ



a.'f.-jRv;3P;,^ "^^f- $f
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AM*iattMi for Oie
Bl rBiMattB.

NEW-yoRK cmr.

RFTH ANNUAU MCCTINO.

t^'
rilktT DAY.

Tha Anoriean AMoMttlon Cir the A,<1-

.Ml of Bdelioa eommanotd ita Tidt Kn-

! BMtte ki thti Oiij jiniy. Th Mi<i-

UM WM l*it>*B' A* iixnit intnirMts^ Id tb

MOMaitp vwy Mntidmhl*. Tha Sutiou on

hddtolk* iMll Obtpl of th* Uni'irtity.

AlWft'olook, Prof. A D. Bach*, (8uprlnln-

dwiaf Ik* Db1ih) Sutti Ooui Surrty,) t^k the

Otoir, u PiwMtnt of tha pwcedinn meatlnu, and

tlM Um bod} to oitlar. Mr. R. L. Cooci, Sao-

lalwj, iad tka minu'aa.

Piof. Bacmb doIiTvrai] lut rtiiiii| Addnti or,

rtUMTi ipoka without notat of luoh lubjaoti u
euaa uppamoat in hii uiod. Ha i tid t a hd no

auaoMtion of baini kbla to tbaant hioiiair from

kU oAotal Uboia in tauon to kttand thii meet-

4d|, and to had praparad no aat addteai. Hia

laadisi idea waa thft the aatabliahment of a

graat liatioaal UoivcTalt; aooh aa had already

keaa planaadi aad of which much hat beaa

aid at Albaa^ and elaa where would be an

aatti]i>i> of the treaient benefit to the

conunonity. He deprecatod the existence of ri^al-

fiM balarean tha Gammun -School svstem and the

collegiate institiiTinns of the country, aiid cited the

Ui|h School of Philadelphia, an institute tbe auture

f which he praiaed high^jr but which, in ita livalry

of the University, haa taken to conferring degrees,

and ihna become a rival in aome measure of insii-

tutions from which it waa intended to be separate.

He foond that a better system of edacatin^ persons

destined for mechanical pursuits prevdils in Phik-

delpbia ihan that which is in vogue here. McB-
aicK and Mskkditu mingle freely on the street

and in the saloons ; nor does one ibuik less of the

other because ho 13 a mechanic, nor the mechanic

look up to tne ou.er heOAn.ie re is a lawyer.

[Laughter.] This was whit Mr BaCHE wanted to

see all classes well educated, no livalries, the

CoQjmon School sy^tem working harmoniously
wi'b the Collegiate^ and a, great University es:ab-

lishrd, in orderlo give oppoitunity to all.

Mr. Bachb then retired from the Chair, and in-

tiodaced into it Hon. Henry Baknard, ot Con-

necticut, President eleoc. He made a few open-
ing remarks.
The addrejjs of the retinng President was de-

clared otien for du -usaion.

Profeaaor Haldcm*.-*, of Delaware, then ob-

aerved that Education ought to be for all ; essen-

tially democratic. He alluded to the researches of

Lieut. MaCBT, as faigbly mtere.Hiiag. not merely
to the scieaufic, but dvecily beuefijiai to the cooi-

amci^ world
Professor Pimcc. (of Harvard, ) said, that in his

earlier days he would have made any sicrifl:eto

bava toviio bimaelf asaociated in such an enter-

prisa. Ha>aa in favor of acnnnon education,
akd waa opposed to refusing religious instruction

in ichoola becauae of thti dread of sectarianism.

Aaapaiev.be *ould ratitor aubiect his child to

any >ctariaiiiam tbnn send nitn to a school
' where (he exitace of his Maker was not recog
Did. Loud eheera.]

Mr. FoWLCS, of Bosion, said be feit thit a great

point ia ttai aiaument is the asaumption that every
clkild ia entitled to education. He advocated,

very eioquently. the foraiauou of one grand insti-

tution of learning. Upon motioa, the debate ou
this ant^aot was then closed.

THE TEAR.
Some miscellaneoiu business was then caHed

up Mr. CouKi, in the atisence of the Chair-

man of tha Standing Committee, repnred that

is tha Interval of the past year the Co n-

mrttae had oootidered, according to instruc-

tioo: Firat. the appointment of an agent. But
Ihia had ben prevented on account of tha
ahaano* of nccesaary lunda. A pUo bad been

piopoted, arid a oinsular issued This appoint-
><ant waa justly considered aa very importaBl.
Baeb parson ought to baift maa of hiih oMiMiar,
aad worth; of tha As' oc(|iM> ) b>WM <aawn t
iaiia talwy. A baUonl^ JmumI iMd btwjl^
Jaetrdi ana mamber of t^ 0MialnW>*4 JW iWI

up the plan for its ooaina* tM mnl.
Uklhi upon hliuaelf tba MiT poooafavy ud
moraT laaposaibility of iuch a publiCAiloa. A
ptoapooNa bad been iaaued.

Hvaiaata laid avrr from liiit year wat rilled up,
and ivrtbar peatpoeed

Mr. GaiiNLiir, of Brouklyn Obatrman of the

Comaltiaa ot Raoeptton for tha r4ty uf Uruoltlyn, I

had Buponntandaiit .VtcKai.N, for .New-York, tea-
|

dtr*d n* buapitalitiet ol lh o loaaioa to tha mem<
bare, and thru thy went to hiiih, and hd a good
tuna tUl 3 o'cloi'k in the way af nociiiii intercjiira*.

^DRIKil lY PKIIIDR.NT TAFPaH.
On reu>mbiin|, loma lormal buiineai waa

dosa, asd nn addnia wan delivertid by Preaidant
H. P. T?*N, of the l'uiveriiy of ,Mi hig^n.

Dr. T>PA>'a mhjeoi wui ' The Relaiioni of

Common Bobonia and Colle^ea
" The uddrsiaoo

eupied upwards uf two hours In delivery. Tne
Obvloua ralailoo that exiaia between a'^ho its and

ollagea was ir<eud The higher iheda ihi influanoe

upon the lower There aie,aai
' Oi. I'appaN, three

lagei of toboliiatio aaaooiatioa, de(eiTiu| : of

eouve-^ha r<rt, la ihot in which the indiridusl

ll^inker or artiat becuaei the founder or centre of a

tehool, , f. Socratss, and o'hers. the founders

of the freat aohoul of ancient pbiloaophy.
But there is a lecond st^ge. The Greek had

everjihisg within himaelf; his language in its

fuJlnrsa waa peculiarly hia own. In this se>:o[id

stage commenoea the work of rofeienco to the past.

When Latin only existed as a corrupted tongue,
two langnages were left to be acquired, before the

ponal of even elementary knowledge could be ac-

quired. Chiistoame. He org^ni led no schools-
be limply taught. With hia lijoatles organization

began ; chuicbes were instituted Out of this

aioae a vast ecclesiastical ayaiein a hierarehy.

But this wa> the period w hen the pitrijtic learn-

iag becsDie identified with the theology uf the dav.

1 he veneration of the clergy for the language of

fathers was not indirectly without its use. Mo-
ciasiic institutions became the recr-pticl^ of bo'iks,

4ke scholar becoming almost necesiirily an ec-

eleaiaatic.

The rfmoval of the interdicts allowing the free

competition of all classes, originated the oldest uf

the Univeraitiea namely, those of Bobgna, Paris

and Oiford.
Dr. TaFpan sketched next, very graphicaUv,

the ayatemalic outline of University study in tha

olden times.

He then passed to a consideration of modem
aysiems, and found that in popular education we
ymboliie most with Germany. From the Ger-

maoa we have borrowed the .Normal School their

entire system being one compact organism. The
grr at prioeiple of all knowledge lie.H in the possi-

bility of all knowledge. The lecurer then sketched
the hieioiy and crinstiturion of the Collegiate In-

Ututiins of the State of New-York ; and held that

each State ongfat to have its own university, of

which the true idea and oropcr form ought to be

adopted. Emphatically he denonnced the s''-hnlaMtit

forms and periods of study in nil hut the Prussiaa
Universitits. Let the leading institutions strike

ui boldly into the proper ch-inncls Let the Uni-

veisity of New-York malte its GranimHr School a

part of its system ; let Columbia College and the

Free .Academy do the same, aarl thus form a con-

serutive education in one institution and co n-

plete in itself. A University around the Astor

Library.
IVgKINO SESSION.

A paper on' Education iu Upper Canada," was
read by Mr HonoiHs, Deputy Superintendent of

Sch. airr. The cimpilation embodied some iat^est-

iog details in reference to the progress of educa
tioa in ibat eountrr.

Id the abseaea of Bishop Pottsb, whs was to

delivar aa addrwa to-night, the meeting decided
to call Her infurmation on the

pra|raaB
of Educa-

tioa in the diffeiant Statea. The Chairman called

fur itillDrmatiaii from Maine, from New.Htmp-
ahire, from Vermont, from Maaaachuaatta.

Mesaia. Paii of Boatoa, Mr.ALLBN. Commis*
lioncr of Bchoola fiir Rhode Island : Mr. Psti,.
Bstci of tout., and tupttiatetidant Ric* af this

Biate lave InterastiBg aaAouuta.
Thp Aoncitttiun meats again at ike same plai'e

Ah ierii(,g,

%lr- A aiatrli of Criekat will be played at N
Blighleti, Hull Uhft,), b^twsea flftaen of Ne*-
Bil|kton and (be Uv <>|vb tf 8t, George, on 6ih

Bcpl. Ob ihn lih ihc itpp, Meii.aBl6 Inda-

|d#iHWul pliy n ,.i.v,;i ,f St, tlo,y HI

Hbk*^

Hyatolan tKakM AAiIp.
A royiteiious Aabblnf or^oamao* tool place at

a late boo r on Mdaday ni|htin oa* of Iht diinkinf

aalooDi of, ot BtM, tho Bfoadwaf Thoatro. Tha
ciioumataBeaa wera bioufht to light after tha fbl*

lowing manner. A lantlaman, giTing bia narna aa

8. C. Ghiooiy, eallad at tha Naw-York Hoapital
in oimpany with a Mr. Haniv Buaa, (a ala
ffiiB,) of Oonnactiout, aaid to ba at pneant aaying
at tha tntrmaiiounl Hotel, whan Oaaooay ad-

mitted to Mr. Dakxaok, the Superintendent of tha

Hutultal, that he had itthbad Bbiii while thay
weie In company at the Thuatra, with a dirk knlfa,

but both ptitiet rvf\iaed to give any further partl-

oulara aa to tha oircamataiioaa f tha oate. The

Superintendent aenl information of the affrtir to

Oapt, Carpsntiii, of the fifth Diitrint Poliaa,

who ditpatohed a pnlioenian to the H'lapiial.

Okiaoav had left before hia arrivol, leavihg hia

ddrvia aa at room No. 103, Crook'a Hutal, ChAt-

haro itreat

The injured man, in reply to queitioni, daolinod

gHtng an aooount of the matter, peiaiating th>tt

OxcaosY should not he arreatfd Inquiry was

then made at the Broadway TheAtre, when the

ofGcera in attendance declared that such an occur-

rence could not have taken place there without

their knowledge, and that they kne *' nothing of it.

Thus things stood until the morning of yesterday,

when GflbOORY called at the Hospit-il and Conveyed
the injured man to parts unknown. The wound in-

flicted was in the right breast, and although Dr.

Dash considered it dangerous, he di.l not feel any
immediate fear of fatal tevults. Gregory is said

to have been slightly intoxicated at the time of the

stabbing, which he alleges was accidental.

. tftS^ I eWwW.i.i.iiin.wSt^i^ am*AtKriin. ^^'TULI

'MnhhMAil>dMi
Maaa. Ktit asenreBt

Repori f^om iho liacal luspvciore of f^ti

eiM UfcTuhiitg a Pilot's Liceaee.
The local inspectors of steamers for the port of

New-York. Messrs John VV. Weeks and Henry
B. Renwick. have recently Uid ixo reports before

Colltcior Redfield, whioh may have the efTei.'t of

putting an end to steiuibodt r-icin^ on ourrivers,

which was often a ddngerous kin! of aoiii^euient.

CASE OF THE STKaMER HBRO.

The charge was foe intentionally cro^-ding the

steamer Manhattan on her way from .\lbiny on the

j

night of the 14 h of May. The report set forn

]

that the testimonv being, wiih a single exception,

i of persons employed on either boat, id contradic-

j
tory to such an extent ihat it does not sustain the

i charge ag.inat Mr. Post (the Pilot of the Hero,)

10 clearly as to permit oi any ,/euaUy being in-
'

fiicted upon him. Tne inspectors, under the cir-

! cumsiances and as pertinent to the present Cdse,

I

desire to state that no pilot is justified i.i shceri'ig
or altering his course when another boat is at-

temptiiig to pass ; but on the couirary, is required
to keep his course in the same manner as if no
other boat were behind or lapped on, and such

, sheering or aay other attempt to impede another

I

boat Will he punished, on du'e proof, to such an er-
; tent as the law will permit.
I Case of the STaAMEB JOH.V HART.
' In this case the complaint w<ia agiinst Abra-
i HAM Benso.n, pilot of the anove steamer, for

[
crowding the steamboat Georgn Law towards City

1 Island; for a similar offence to^vdrds the buoy at

I Throg's Point, and fouling her on the 26th of June,
i
1855, and also for being mtoiicaied. The inspec-

]

tors reported that *' the first charge waM not made
out at all, that the second was fully mnde out, and

,

that the fault of the collison was entirely on the
I pait of the ateatner 'Ohn Hart " The tesliraoay
shews that Mr. Benson was guided by the orders
of the c.ptain of the Horr. but this will not avail

him, as it is the d-uty of the pilot to refuse to obey
when life and property are evidently endangered
by an order which s niven when the boat it not in

peril, and which, as in ibis cae, was not an ill con-
sidered althnuKh a well-meant eommucd, to direct

the movements of a boat in drwger, but on the eon-

traiy,an order under ordinary circum-tuices of

nxvigatirn which, when carri.'d out, would un-

doubtedl) result in damage to nnnthcr boat and

stdanger life. Pilots can easily discriminate bets tmpropar otdera in caaa of amarisDOir, and
thoa* hioh ara livea without naoaaMty, whan
thoN ioae liaki ud wbea all lhat ia roqitiiad ia to

-oasn ttav boat to puraua bar uaual oouia*.

Thoy laaoit tbai tba third e^aria <ru aot ittt-

taiiiad, aa far aa tha ititoxlRntion wnilo on duty wu
eansanitd) "but he is fully provi^d to be under
the influence of liquor Juki bi^fopo cummenolng and

linRdiaiely after ending n trlii."

The Ctimmlss loners douhteil their power to pun-
ii>h him for the latter olffnce, but revoked hit

iinente on the aeeond ehurge.
'We trust that the lO^ulmloHa hern laid down for

pUotii and the penalty uillioisd on Bi.Nao,s, will

not aa a guidti and n warniiiij to hntli cnntaina and

piluti, and prsvent, 111 fuiurt<, that loia of, life aiid

properly whiih is loo iVo'iueiiVly ihe ^<^llll of

their indiacrelioei.

Tha K N.'B of lb* Tnih Ward One* Mora,
On Daiurdity Iho K. .V,' of the Ten'h Ward

made the fullawlun nominatiana :

For Aisrinbly Dohn, humuKsnnkno^n.
For Alii iman J*ME" OniKfmi, charcoal poddlor.
For Couiioiiman diih Dial Jackiun, clerk In dry

looda.
Fur Councilman IMib Dlit. ICiui CoMts, regalia And-

Inga,
For CoBnoilman87ih Diet. Whitlock, bookbind-

er, and partn>-r orRoDert Beatly, Jr
,
tue K. .N. nan-

illdaielor County Clerk.

The Brothers at this point became fatigued and

laid over the other nominations one week. A
srpongtickct may be expected, if the abive is a

Bomple It is rumored that none of the candidates

will take the oath of office until after the/ormalir
of an election is gone through with It seems to

be easy for them to swear to anything oxocpt to

support the Constitution of the United States.

New-York Prlaoa Aaaoolatton.

At the regular monthly meeting of the Prison

Association, the Agent reported the operations

during the month Siane their last meeting 374

persons were visited in our City Prisons. These
were admonished, cautijned or encouraged, as

their respective cases see ncd to require. One
hundred and seven compUincs carefully examined.

Some abandoned, others .lidcd. Forty seven per-

sons had been discharged from custody on their

recommendation. Not one of these were old of-

fenders. Twenty-six discharged prisoners had

received assistance in money. Eigtit men from

our State Prisons and Penitentiaries were pro-

vided with situations and employment. Eleven

pereoni received a supply of suitable clothing.

The Heil-Uate Accident.

We are desired to state, in oorreclioB of state-

ments in yestrda^'s Times, ttat the engines of the

lm Ci(i/ were not only slowed bn.t stopped and

backed aa soon as the boat was observed under

the bows. The boat, however, was not run over,

ncrsunk. The thr'-e men w-ho were in it became
'

alaimed and jumped overboard. This accident

should operate as a caution to parties in small

boats not to go through HcU-Gite at niijht u-ithout

j

showing a tight The boa* in this ins'ance, could

: not be perceived untii the stc iiner was close upoff
it.

Tba Chatfaam-screei l^ve Threats.

Threats have bfen made touching tlio further in-

vestigation of the causes of the fire in Chath<m-
itreet. A correspondence, as follows, has passed
in relation to the subject, between Fire Marshal

Baker and Mayor Wood:
FiBK .MAasHAL's OmcE, -tug. 98, 185S.

Won, Frn-ilo Wood, Mayor :

DSAR Sir ; In the course of my Investigation into

the origin of the late ealsmitous fire at No. 831 Chat-

ham-BlrK, I ara Inlbrmed that attempts have tiara

made by Interested partl-e l inMaiidate certain wu-
nessta mim testiryiDg in the ease.

Any measure ynn conld suggest in this matter to ea-

sure ihe phds uf puhiic juatlce by caaslng lae irath to

be eliclifd, will be duly apiireelaied, .. ,_ ,

Toutt, reapeetmuv, AG SAKBR.P re Marshal,

^tATOR'B Orrtcis, Nsw-Yoait, Aug, U, 14*.
Ai rauB K. Barsii, l'l^B Warebal I _ ^

l>tA <ia : In tttply to ynar letter of Ihta date,

staiinit iHsl ailinipla Bavn been uadn la laitinidaM

MriBin liiiex IVem lui>'n In a ttae ttow Biidar-

itiiitui liiv a walion ty )eu as t> r Mtrshal, ami akmg
hiihr I rail taosf-l any mcaaurn i anawnr mt

intlii fli
j I re, 1 havF ivi aity, ma I ahtll wl MAia a

III tdaiii yi IS auBitiiary ano asrfni Biesau-oa IB any
i

^iif nf ihp V\i\il bfOMdhi II my hi iss A i aiifinn is

iBiimidii* a w,m(<a i iik lati ef aboritiifo tf p^

teala* *oni aaawnit er ta*lniioaiwM telle ^

In the mettt r nbtr under inwBtl(al<nii by yon, n-li'lng
to tfia orlgtB of the AN ta ChatbamrMraat, to whteh
yauraftr. Year- r-spe (liliv,

FERNANDO WOOD, Mayor.
^

B^bary ar1|y,S0O. '

A heaW robbery on Broadway wiu reported to tha

Chief of Polios yettarday marniuff. Mr. Stw-
AKT SPBlooa, an agant for flle-works in i3hp|fild,

(Eng.,) lately arrived in this City from a nollHCtin*

tour in Canada, Vermont and elsewhere, vidstnpoed
at din International. At 11 n'cloak yesterday morn-

ing, he 1(V hia room for Wall ilreet, with 87,800

in rash, with which ha inttnded to proeuro BlIU of

Exohanga for ahipment. The moni>y was wrapued
in papt'r, and placed in thn left xkirt ponke uf a

froek coat which he wore. For the eaka of greater

teourity, Mr, SPKiooakept hit hand on his ot
rocket, holding the akin slightly forward. Juit >ia

ha reached the corner of Wal|.atr<-et hia htt wna

jostled, and aa he removed hia hand from his pock-
et to rrplaoe it, the package was ahatntuted. The

openiiig of the ponket waa outside the coat, so that

the thief had a fair chance. Mr Spaioaa states

that the money waa in siiiiill hills, ranging fr.>m 81
to 9100. Much of it waa in Cuniida money, nrin-

cipally British and North Amoricin Umk. None
of the bills were marked.

Chief MaTsell immediately sent an officer to

the place and took a description uf thti money.
This is the heaviest street robbery that haa tnken

place in this City for a i.umber of yours. An -iJ-

veitisrraent in this morning's Times offers a re-

ward of S500 foi the recovciy of the money.

Siatlon-Bonsa Lodar^
There were on the night of .Monday last, 11'

persons, of ell nations, accommodated with.Iodg-

ii.gs at the several station-houses of the City. 0-'

these 54 were females 61 males and 2 children.

Ljctaurh

Mr. A ORAM C. Hell will launcli from hi^ yar 1

at foot of Stanton street, on ThursHiy morning at

11 o'clock, a schooner, named the Thomns Hul-

combe. _

Cbar^e ajEBlBst Btreet ConimUsloner Fnrey,
Tho investigation rc-pecting tlie charges brought

against Mr FuHi-.v, Commissioner of Streets, was re-

sumed by the Cmnniittee, at 4 o'clock yesterday even.

ing, in the Council ChamDer.

Present Couricijnien Webber, (Chairman,) Pinck-

NET, Jackson, Ukav.

Mr. GbahaM said that he appeareil as Ihe elms'"! of

Mr. FuREY, who bad not received any n nice wha ever

of the present investisarioN. He considered ib-it the

evidence v^na inailmlssibie, mproper, and .vas nailili.^d

i by the acistif ihe Conimen Coiixicr itself. As no notice

I

hbd been serven.be hoped tb it In any declHlun itiey

I

would niaho that the whole luvestiicatiun imuhi b.- sup-

posed to commence anew, in order that vir FcaEYinight
' not br prt-judiced. Mr. Fubey's c isa c.ia d be m .re

I fully inve tigaied and trl^d by another tribunal wriieh

[

had foil piiw.r to inillct a heavier p-^naJiy fur tne offence

I

tban the Cummon Ccutioil bad. Should tne narty be

I

lonnd guilty by them, ail the punishTnent ihey could in-

il'ct was to deprive bim of bis office ; wbertias, if con-
victed In a conn of law be could be imprisoned lor not
more tr.sn ten years, and fined In a sum not greater
than t5,0C0. Hi Qlient d>dnot fear Inves'lgat on ; all

he wanted was thai It should proceed according to the

principles of law, justice nnd precedent. H4 ohjeoted,
or proiesitd, whichever was ih> mo-l reipecl/ul term,
tolbbir further priceeding, for the foUowu.g reasons:

f'lrst All tbe maoibers of the Counoil complato
lhat tberr dnrtes upon Co rimitiei-s were such thai they
ooutd i.otatiend tothe legitimate transaciloos uf the
Board or ih.-ir own private business

SeCf md The Cummltlee cannot proceed with the
same aovai tage as a Grand Jury or a C->art of law,
b. fore whom the real operators could be forced to give
evidence.
TAtrd No flood conld arise fTom pro-^sedlng, as

they might examine witriessee, recommerni an Impeai^h-
Rirnt uiid hnn^i tbe n>suer htiore tbe Common Council,
when Ihe man simply loses hie sttutrlcm ; bit I'lion-

V cted in a conrt or law be losee h's civil right-, and a

e<_ey ofbis conviction would justify tale reuiovai from
office.

Fourth Because the lnvc-llgatia*i was opposed Ia the

preeedentsprvviously recognUcd by tne Common Coun-
cil

Counsel then prooenrled to cite the ovcrl cases he
relied upon for suatslning his objeeno .s, whiah were
handed In to tbe Committee, who adjoarnnd ths further

InvetttiattSB of tbe raae natU they shall have fully
aaasidersd iham.

1^ A gnatltBtan had bia pookat piobad ofawal>-

lat eotitaialng 178 oa board of tba aiaambeat P(y>

menlA Reck, ahurtly af^er the departure of-that boat

from Stonlngton fir this City, ypiterdny. The
thief waa nut apprehended,

Tha Prohlbliory Law.
The nuinbi'r of arrpsti under the PrnUihii.ry

law fbr lnio,\loail<m still oinnlniin aboi> tho rirmnr
vr>iie. "rbsy wrr dlaiilliuisd arouna itit varinas

Polios I'eurls as ruilowa

At Ihe Toiiibe, hofuie Juntlei' Connnllv IT

Al J' fli'roii .VMirket. bcmr- Jnmoi! Hearcy , 8S

At Kasi Market, liefbrejui<liu Or>>iiniiii >*

Tuial

OpIaloB ar Jaiia Raefewallt af tka BaaaaA
Jadlalat Olatrlet

The fi>)lnveing in the noininiinf Jadgn Rock'
wt LI , of tba Supreme Court, tn the naaeof Prilif

BRkDalioH, Jndge Baowrt't opinion in tba tame
oare a baya already published :

8UPRB.SIK I OURT.
Tkt Ptoflt. 4-e vs. Philifi BtrbtricKT. C.

Camihfll ard J, Ttinmpsnn, (br Pa'>ple ; J F, Bernard
and H A. Nelann, for dcnindsii, Riioxwei.1. J Tbe

dtfrndanl baa btan eonvlotad ba^ra a Oouri nrS|ieeliO

lea*' OBi bald by tbe Cnunty Judgt of SttlnheHa Oounly,
af having sold Intoxioatlng llqaor in vlslatlun nf iha

act far ibe prrvenilnn nf Imiampvrane*. psuprmsm and

erlme, pasatd April 8, I8U. Ii la elaimod that the de-

fiBdani aliould he diaohtrgrd fion siwimly,
J. Beoause ae muoh of thn aald aet as nmhlblta ihs

aale ofininxloailnf liquor la void. That aneh prohlM-
lien la an nnauibariied Inva^ien nf private rights, and

a Tlolatiua uf the fundameatal law.

It la alrar that under every tree aovernment (bars are

certain lundamenial and Inherent righie heloniing lo

Individuals whieii are not aolely depieident apanthe
will oflbK Legislature i and It la anneexasary to eitm.
Ins ih written Ceneilluilon of tbe liiaie to aaewiain

wbelhurttaey aree<preaaly tlileldod by that Instrument
irom Leilalailve eneroachmeai Th right nf parannti

seenriiy. or perconnl liberty, and private property, ee

not depend upon tbe Con-lltntion ''or their olatoncn.

Thry existed before ifae Cunaiilntlon waa made or tha

Goveriin.ent was organised. Tbee are what are term-
ed tbe absolute rignts of indlvidnala, whicb belong lo

them Inoependenily of ull Governnient, and wbich all

Governments, wbtcn derive ibelr powers from tbt, cun.

sent of tbe governed, were iQstltuted lo protect. Tlley

re detini d as follows :

"
By the absulu e rirbts of Indi-

viduals we mean those wb ch are so in their primary
and striciei.1 sense, sech r^s would belong to their per-

eons merely In a stute ofnaiura. and which every mtn
is entitled to enjov whihcr out of society or In It"

I ^lt&sioni's Com. 123.

But while these rights are better protected, they are

not as t n' irely abs.iln e under Ouvernm-,nt as in a

state of nature. Tb.-y are subservient to sucb meas-
nrea as btconie necf saary for tne preservation of the

Ooveriiiu, nt, its defrnce against e.tternal or internal

Dcniies, or Ihe promotion of Che beat intt-rdsia of ttie

whole coniniunity. For the protection of ibe Govern-

ment against cAlemil danger, iodividuala may he cim-

pelled to enter the military service, and lo eunject and

expufce themselves to tbe bardshlps and perils tyi' war.

For the protection of ooclety against the consequences
of criuies iidenders may be deprivod of liberty, prop-

erty or tile. Lunatics who become dangerous looi ti-

ers n sy be imprisoned. Pi.rsans sick of contagtaus
rllS'BSesmay be removed to, and plitced in bo-p.tals.

I'rupirty may be removed or destroyed, or trades sup-
pre-ed, h ch endanger toe public safety or beaiih.

Prop, rlj may be taken from individuals in tbe furm of
'

taxes, a' d applied towards tbe support of the G>veru-
nieut and its instiiutlone. In short, Governme it is net

to be restrained In tbe exercise of its legitimaue pow-
ers, wblcb are essential to tne public .velfare, because
the rights of individuals will be iojurioasly afli^eted

thereby.

in ca^e!| where private property is direcly and speci-

fically taken for the public use. compensation must be

made to tbe owner. But c.ises are coasiantly occur-

ring where individuals are subjected to great and mia-
ous Ipssee ut property thrun^n the operntion of public

I measure B nbd laws ; but theee losses tieing merely con-
1 sequeiiiiai and incidental to the exercise of tho legiti-

mate powers of the Legifllaiare the individual Ipjury

;

Is not th> EQbjett of legal redress. Individual loss fre-

queuUy results Irom the grading of sireuis, the con-
strue loo f oanals, bridges, terries, railroads and eimi-

lar improvements; hat if the law-making power, la

tie exercise of its legitimate di-crellon, decides lhat

such Improvements are conducive to the public good,
1 no individuals wbose Injuries are consequential miire-

I

ly nlll be permitted to arrest the acilun ul the Goviirn-

moiit, or will even be eutltled to c unpens iilon for the

Injury which he mi> sustain, Radolir Koutors i-.
The .M)ur, dec . of Brooklyn, a Comatock'a Reports,

We mey assume for Iheparpos'a of ihta case at least,
that ih L gielatiire ol a Kite 6 at'' Is nut comoetunt to

p Bs a t>r-nn ohMsw Thaisan< waigbreatralus the
iisiuial righti. uilijdlviduaie for any utaar porpooa Uiaa
to advance si me i ubllu soi d, ur to rspreaa aoMiB puMIe

^^^^^^
t:

Mora of iha Riv( Tklevai,

The schooner TtyaU. Capi. Ad\m, from Xan-

lueliei, arrived here late on Saturday nlghl, and an-
i

ahored on tbe Brooklyn aide, between Pulton and "-Vail,

sirctt Ferries, Capt. A. and bla crew having been up
all the cliiht prov euB, made ail anuf and turned In,

'

hiti-<idlii(,honever, ts keep an neoaaiunal look em Ibr

r vcr plialcL On turning oui al about 9 o'elook In iba

mornlDg, the CapisIn waa aaiunlehed to flnl thai dar-

li t the lime they bad alept, bU cabin bad bean en ered,

ard nearly everything of value aioien. Among the

siiilen ariloles was tbe Captain'a trunk and valise, oon.

laluing all his oioihlnii, bia writliig-desk, with hook',
drafta and papers of niuch value to him, two small
roxcs oontalMlngartlolea orjeweiry, a Aut na, a silver

hunting watch, and many fitb-ir things, which ca inot

at the moa ent be named, hut the loss oF whicn Is a
serloua natter lo him, and valued al about six hundred
dollars Capt Adams thinks the robbers musi hive
made use 1 1 cbioroGom, or eomettilng of that nature,
to have stuioflid hlmstlfsnd tbe mate prevlius to

their moving tbe property, as both of them fe t a sioju-
lar sensBiion about the bead and eyes onrslu^, aa
from ibe noise tbe robberi' mane tn their operaiio a, they
would b'lve otherwlee awoke tbem. Capt. Aoams haa
made kiiown hia loss to the different police statmris .n

the lower part of the City, and also oflbrs one hundred
dollar" for the arrest ol the villains and recovery of his

property. ^
l.A\A^ INTEI_I_IQENCE.

Jl DGE'S CHAMBERS No. 37 Chambers-Street.
Bfcr Hoo. Jadgo Bi-jftrt

hi the rnatttr of Dale, an atle^'d lunatic eoldier.

An applicatlnn was made at Cbamhors on Monday, be-

fore jui'ge Stuart, lor an order for thn discharge from

the amiy, upon /iaieo*f:orpuj. of one Uirry Dale iliat

Aebley, on the ground of insanUy the said Ashley

havii'g rendered bimi-elfobnoxlous to certain forma of

puni bment and branding The facts of tne cae will

be otivious from the subjoined official document :

Headqdabters op the Army,
j

New-Vouk, Aug. 25, 1855. )

SPECIAL ORDERS .-^0 77.

C. Recruit, Harry Ashley, V. S. Army.
Charge 1. Deeertion.

Cbarse 2. Violation of 22d -Article of 'War.
i

Plea, "GuUiy." 1

The Ceort cutilirmsthe plea of the prisoner, asd sen-

tences him 'to forfeit all pay and aUowances that are

or may become due to bini, be marked wiih the letter

D, one and a half Inches in length on his left hip, to

receive fifty lashes on his hare b-ick, well laid o i with

a rawhide, and too days ihertaftir drammed out of the

service.*'

A question having been raised as to the sanity of re-

cruit Harry Ashley, afiM Beory Dale, <i/io W. H.

Harris, bia case, with all tbe papers submitted, waa
relerre* to the senior medical ofllc;r on this station,

who. after due eiati.li atinn, reporied bim to have hart

a pnrtisl psrslysis, whiob rendere him unfit for tbe

Aimy, but which bsa not afl'esled bis oalnd. ho b.ung

comietent to make a contract. So much of ihe sen-

tence therefore, ofthe Conrt as awards him Bfty laches

is, on secount of the condition of hie body, hereby re-

mitted.
. , .....

1 he remainder of the eentence, requiring him to be

marted (so lhat he may not aiain impose on the Gov-

ernment,) snd discharged, will be duly carri._d
Into ef-

fect. But as tho civil sniborities have Issued a writ or

*n6ej cor;m, reiumHble on Monday next, no part of

the sentence of tbe Court will he executed till ths ac-

tion gi Ihe civil nuihor-illes ehsll be made known.

By auiheritr, IRWIN McUOUOAL,
\ Aasistant Adjutant.

The prlsoear's fhther pleaded stronsly m favor of the
'

spsnii ption thai bla -on was of uDsound mind, arguing
lhat po nt t>om tbe 'act of his having cnustud oaee m

I the Nnvy and twice tn the Army and deserted In oich
liislenre

, that his previous positlun enabled hini to
' ram tan a week.

1

The JaflnoiSTuvnT) seemed lni<IBed In lake a mor-
clftil view of Iho tnattor IU ihottahl hunaii'ty and

I subsunilsi rqa ty fvouindit tie wli>be4 Ibe prtsonfr
{

to be tiretb rubmiited to the examibatian of aeme
I
civ I Bied'rsl ButbcMiy.

I

ThsOsvrrtimenlRsliciier Fvldenily wu af oplnlsa
I ibttlbeinan w-s.in vinffliiig|vd rascal, The effic rs

I
Bfihe at> badpnlil rel aitenilea in thla eaH a;
usdnmlni! of any Ivstin ney. The priainer was pUs-a

1 In iheebarge ol an nfll nr r,ir mrdleil exatnlBiliaii,

whieb liTeatiganaB will ^ prsdMeed wlib ail iha

eroiilker iheiMstenMennay. Air ilii> psr<eri>liiil
adJ<ilU*B,

evil Ike aistinetisn between laia whiah are tyraa-
nlefi iMsaaa ia> > ttnaeaeasarliy inrriiigo up in laa ao-

taiaianj^tBl lil.TldBala, and ihaaa waiaa afs sua-
aiataai Uh eitiLUeany, aUhoath la raetraiai of aaia-
lal libatly, la Taty elaaRypaiaiataaikySiathalon-, aa
Miawt I ;

" Puiittoal er civil liberty whioh la that oi a nembsr
oiiOilil>,iB no uiberihaii natural lliiBrlk,B0 ftr r-
arniniti i y human levva land Diitiiiberi asU neeiaiiry

I slid I iiei lint lur ii.e (laneral advaiiianti of tne public,
I liencs ws nmy Onllaiil, that iho law which reairiiiia a
1 n>Bii fruHi du BU miaohie. tu hia rkllow-citiisiis, ih lugn

I dim yiahiB init uatural iiieretsea lue oivli nearly
eluiBiikinei bi.l ibai every w,iiii,in and cauaot'ea r-
aiiBiiii ul the will ol ih aunjeiii, whether prao losd by
a nniiiaich, a iionilily.ur apuMUiardaatiRinly, la a daft -a

01 lyitiiiiy 1 I ), ihai even laws Ihemaalvea, u' incy
TeBi lai, and onii-ireiii our uuiniuiiiin inaiiura uf Dinra
li d IT r iior, w inuui asy guuil riid in view, are regula-
liiii Bdii run It- i.ri>btirt)i whr>aa. if any uuiiicad-

I vaiiiaiti oaii ailae iiom uhicrsing sue i prioepis, tha
I 0' niruiofiiur private inolliaiiuiii in one or two panic-

tl r puinir, w.li oihcuoe tu preaerve uai' aanerai iV^a-

,

com in mbcra of mors impuritinoa h; auppurilug <hat
tlaie nf euultiy which nlonuesa aeours our ludeuend-
cise.'' 1 Blxoteioiic'a Coin, lit
Ihereia I onubi bat that a great number of Indt-

vidnaU l I auaiidn serloua liisa of prepsny and da-
I rai'ien CM ei bualnes through the uperailun of tne

piobibiiur) li-aiuie uf the liw lu quaaiiua, Bui thia
eeiikldi-ratiuu IB nui decisive of thu queatiOQ of leaia-

I

lativi couipeiciicy The qiieatiun auil remains : Waa
I tbe paata^e uf ibe act an eixrolae of the legiamiite

I

dlaiieiiMi ued puwei of the Legiaiature loaudedupun
con Idtiatlona ul pabiiopulmy, tenduig to prom ite the

I nioials, the heallti and aaieiy of tbe ooinuiuniiy, or
was 11 a niern u anion and unneceasary mTasion of

' the private rigbia or individuals ]

I

Any interieiencu with the right of property la not
the (iriniary obj ctof ihiBlaw. Us ubjecl in to pre-
vent iiiteuiperutice.pauiier.Bm and crime. Sure-ytneae
are p uper,tt jecis ui legUlaiion. A law aiming at
ttiu prevt lit. un of these evils by regnatlng, and, lo a

I

cert ill extent, pruhlbiring the saie ol intoxicating
liquor has long caisted aaune of the police regolailons
01 lb' Siaie The preBenl law aaaumes that the fur-

iiier law baa b. ou luuni liisufflcieni to aco^nipllBQ tho
' tiiOB for wblcb It Whs d>-ei|ined. That the regulaiiim

Ol the sale of inioxici>itng liquor having fhiled to sup-
presa iDttrnpersDo.-, pauperism and crme, and ihe pab-

I

4ic evils fiuwiug ihereirutii, It baa become neoeasary tu

try what virtue ihtre is In prohibiliou.
I

Wheiherihe law can on cirnod into efT^jct, whether
I lbs wliuie lesuli win not be a mere logisJatlve enact-

nient ol probtblilu" wiihout tbe puwor of cnfurciiiK it

i praciicail), beiLer the evila at wnioh the lav is
'

piiuieo wni not be aggravated instead of suppresssd,
are mailers and, esued solely to ttic discretion ofthe
LeilH uri ,

and -vlih wblcb tbe judicial bnneb ofthe

GuvernnitLi has no concern.

Tieoljeutp ofthe law are matters In which the

whole cuinniuniiy are inierested. Urunkarils, paupers
ai'd cr'ii.iiial.- ait burdens upon the public. eaein<es to

the peace, we- Aire sod happiness of suolety. Can it

I
be douoitd tbat if tbe traffic iu lotoxicaang liquor was
ei tireij suppressed, their number would be greatly

\ d.mmiehi d ?

11 Is enough to nphold this law that its tendency ia

\

to pieveni Ibe putiiic evils aguinet wbicn it is directed,

1 Slid 10 prunioie itie public Deneflis whicQ it is designed

. iaell Honor or other propertf Is not flren k say
lb*UulM Statai t-tftaAlMa< Na Yart li

as aiiFerssa y iBeidmt to ibo rtght of praperly,

Inddpeedenilii ora|ipeoWa<rjaar8lf baaljen bald

byihpCoerisaimr Dnitrd ilalpelbaltbe right tpasU
Uqutor oraeerialo (laaertpMD^aad Ik ^ MKata'^att-
tioB, Is errrarM b> Iba oBaraUnB of aertaln law* of ibe

Vnlied SlBieaataiBMaiiy HUra(Bt'oruft|btW tala

by tale laglaiatlan. That la to say. WkM tka aM M
CoBireas aDtbor'ai-a tha ImporlstloB af liqaer, tha

light or Ihe Importer in sell Irreaaliaaa aaeaHOary
Iticldmi lo ibt risbt to Import, and la aaoorad If Wm
sgaihst any InisrAiretisi on tbe pan ortbe Statu It"t<a-

Uinrr,by ttaeparBmsunt BUthmlty of Onatreaa, Tba

Siratlon
ihrn tH, what deaeripilon of liquor la It

F right to sou whieb. noiwubstandlac any pro-
hibllloii hy Ibe laws of this Btaia. la denved nraia

or areurrti hy the act o' Conireaa * It la lmnorM
litiuer In the osKka or paokagra In wblob il wai
liunoried. The exeepiien from iht piablbltlon II -

a wy ooritanBlvawhb tba right 10 aallBaeurtd by tha
act r Coegreae i and the MOepllan waa plainly ahd
aolrlv iMeiiiifd in avoid a csnnisl beiweon iba Mata
and Fideral laws Anyetbar eenairueiien would be
ao loiaMy at varlanee with tbe whole anlrli, aeene and
Il toenail of tbe fdtire law, as In my judgment to be
uit>rl) Inadmiaelble
Tbe mba by which tbe agea of Iba law have aver

bieii gnidrd In isami fbr tbe intentiun eflbe Leilala-
tuiv, aremaxime or ooune interprstsilsn, which havs
be< n Bceuttiulaisd hy the e.ipisrlenoe, and ratified hy the

wisdom efagea. (P owden'e Rp,,MS.)
Tlnajuluilona ofihe Birona ofthe Exchequer In

Bivdin'i case wera lb" tnl uwng " Fur the aura
and true Inierpreiallon af all aiaiatea In general, ba

they p. nal or beniaclal, reairlotive or enlvaing ofthe
eonin on law, four ihlnga are to be diioerned and
conaliiired :

"1 ^v hat waa the common law before the making
of the act 1

"
9. 'What WHB the mlaohicf and Atftoi against

wbirh ibe cnniniun law did no provide?
"3 IVbi-i remedy the Parll munt bath resolvedand

appointed to cure ihe diMease ot'he Common w-alth ?

I 4 1'he In e reason of the ren.edy And it waa
held to be the duty of the Judges at aai terme lo make
tucb onni-tructi'.ii as should tuppresa t'le miachisf
and advance the remedy, pu'ting down all aabile in-

veMlnnN and evasion., lor continuance of the mis-

chief, et pro fjTtvatu comm^dt}, and adding force and
lire to the cure and remedy accord! g to the trus

iitent 01 the makers of it, pro bono publico.^' 3,

ReporiF|7.
Surely we are not called upon to reverse these ad-

mirable rules fur tbe construciltiti an-1 interpretation of
ftthint- s, and fo 10 cons ru^ this act as will certainly
and clearly advance the inisctlief which it was intend
ed to ^oppress, and suppress the remedy which it was
Inteiideo to advHRie.

Ir 18 turiber c.amied that the defendant is entitled to
bis di.l hai^e.

3 Becanee Ihe proceedmas against him were in vio-
lai.on cf law a.-d void, i can perceiv.- no subsiantial
error In these pr.iceedrrigB ^..wn lo ihe time when tbe
deundat.t was brought 'tfore tu.- e.i.iij Judge upon
Ibe warrant l8^nrd by mat magistrate for bis arrAt_
He Iben demanded tbat bis examination sbould be

taten, and offered bai' tor hig appearance at the next

i

Conrt of Ses^nHo^ 01 Lutchi 8^. County. Tnis was refoeed
aid he was therefore tr ed a d convicted before a Court

' of Special S.saioii held hy said iJouuty Judge In re-

fuMng an exrtBsnaiiun or to take hail for the appear-
ance ol the defendant, I think ihe County Judire com-
nnited an efrnr wbii'b was fatal to the validity of all

! ihi sutsrquent proeedings agaoistibe defeiidaul. Tne
' e>aniinaiioii of^ tne deiendam should have been taken

l^y the Cnuniy Ju, ge ;
aiifl il ripon tbe e\ainiQat;on of

tbe wboie matter, it appeared either thtt no ofifance

I
bud been comniltied, or ihat tber was no probable

\
caui-e for chargirig the defendant iberewiih, he sbonid

' have bi en dii-charged. It ihcr>- was probable caus-^

j

lo believe the defendant gn Ity, bail sboold have been
! taken il odVred by tbe di-fendai t for bis appearance
I St the Ticxt I'oori having cognizance of Ibe off-nee.

(2,R. S, 708, 719.710 )

I A I ourt or Speeial Serision is one of limited Jaria-
! diction, deriving all i 8 power from the Staiate. Itcoull

I only acquire jnnsdiciion over the person ofthe dufen-
'

dent upon his requ- st to betred be ore it, or his

I
omission for twenty-tours hours aoer being required to

eosoiog**, bill for bis appearance according to law.
(3 R S .711.712 )

I ihink tbe conviction of the defendant was void and
dees not authorise hia dciention in custo<!y.

SUPREME COURT SPECIAL teem.
Before Hon. luage Gierke.

Decision. Jon>s tt al. vs Futmer. Motion denied
without ruKB
DECIBIOMB PABTSERS COWVBSSION OF JUDGMENT.
Xor-mi vs Toynbee 4^ H"pkina Two mo-lons

were medeio vacaie two judgments entered against

MeBri'.Toynbee& Hopkins, 'ed-known hoiel-koapera
in Brooklyn. Mesers. Anbott, Bruiher-, At orniesfor the

deftndait, 'Toy nbee, read affidavjis. showing that the

two snits were hruught upon several promisso^ notes,
made in the name 01' the firm of Toyntiee & Hooklna,
one of which was paid when it fell due, an <ther of

which was made by Qnpk'ns aOertbeparinernhlp waa
difsuivrd, atid the othera did not belong to Loomia,
wboBud upon tbem. No siimmnne in tbe sctlons
w re served on Toynher. hut la Hopkins osly, who
gave B t^ritien con-ent that Jida ent shuuid ob r-n-

lertd lor tbe pialntilT iialnai the firm. It waa conlenii-

>d that Iht- conreni was void, under recent deilBlona
sr tbo Coerl lor Ibe reason thai a psrtnsr haa no pow-
er 1 eoafkae Jadgnwut for hia sa-parlasr,
Mr Pianey fbr tba piatntltfLoania. made enuntar-

ataiaaimta, denying thai the netM au< an arare fraud.

alaai bataoMadnn tbat taejaitgiiwaia^jrwa aniaiad

n Klancj and Walkar SzpadMou.
Tlia BatUe af Klraa aad Oal WaIka_A-^

laaca
tl';<;l> Kmaw* rraa "puhTT

laat Wnleanaaa-:ii,ia PradM^^T^
Iha K#ft *(lMa.>yH arvtrai-OM^-^
aa*IW*iil>ar- OlTlHMra fraal'

alaata tba OaiaaaaaOaw at K,laaaT*B .

eralia KMaa kl Aik^

Tbe Sail" Join del Nnrte BgnaapaiHtfcr of
the BvtHii^t Pft, witttnt Qi^ ,|)k*

IM af Ajigaat.

(Iraa aema laiaraaUni iafemaUaa aboat Iha Kl-
tity and WAt.a Etpedmbaa ta Oantral Att-
iea, H )'.

Tha main Itani M<at w hava rtealTtd af hta
are but tba renetition nf the ainry of WaiiCM'a
defoat oa tha 8t>>h of June at Rteaa, and Iha m*
pnried ravagaa of tha molera, by whinh it ia prttty
wtll ueaitained that fte>l haK of the OeronMkat
tr<iupa(froin l.SOO to l.SOO U all) have within a
few waeka been aariied off.

The offioial staiamrat of Oaoaral Corial, l^e

Itadrrof thaeOOQaearnmanttronpawbotoAHrt
in Ihe engaiaineat, adniiii a loaa of tha feat prin-
elpal lientenania and ub-lioaiaiiaata, bama*
tweiity.eiaht woundad, wiiboat mmliaaiag. <Aa
number of koldixrs lost, vkhioh bv oommou voaMTi
ia reckosrd atanmeihina over 900 OoaltAt alao

'

icporla the probable death of Colosai W^aMaV--
from the fact that bia private pa|>ara, laadielaa
ohOkt and ease of surplcal inatrumenla bad boaa
captured, although hia body oanaut be rtiaaoeaiad.
Fourteen of the eighty Californisna under Wax*-
IS are reported dead, and twelve of hia two hun-
dred Nioarnguane. The latter, it is said, dasortad
their leader after the fir-i fire a Spartan band, in-
deed ! But the former did ome eiecurion amoag
the legitimist troops ; a'rai,..! every ball airiking a
head Corral says the Governtneni for^-es could
not follow and capture the wounded enemies on
account of tbe severe mowitain raina!

According to infrmatinn derived from reliable
souicps. overtures will soon be made by the G'jy-
einment party for KiNNSv'e assiMsnee. and the

mesrtngcr is expected by tbe next steamer irnm
Gri.nada. I am quite ^ure however, that tbe lat-
ter will have nothing to do with either partv. To
tbe iiKiuiiies piopounrled to him tnua far by tbe
agerit?. ot the GoverniiMiit he tias repeatedly de-
clared that be should no' go into iVie inioing re-

gioj, in tbe interior till h^ has a force sufficient to
in^urr prriect e^teoiptiori f.-om annoyance That
be shoaild not attack nor a.iist ciiherpirty; but
should allow no disturbance by them of his right
to ocrupy and culrivate his own lands. This ia
tbe po.-ition assumed in his letter to Estkada,
who now holds tbe office of President, made vs-
rai.t by the death of Cuamoko The Colonelia*.
tirely UI derstai ds the Spanish Amencan charac-
ter, as his popularity with tbe Mexicans snffieient-

Iv proves, and there iseverv leaaon to beliere be
will make headway here as rapidly as he needs.
What leads me to suspe-ct tt>al ttie Government

party to which Cabth.loiv and Walkke are ^p-
pi'Sfd is raiber giving omt. is t e fact tbat CoaaAL,
the principal General h -s resigneri, his g-ief for

tie di ah ef his wife b^ing the only caose aeaigiMd.
This will prove a severe loss to ibe legitimi'.ts, as

they have no other military man capable of eon-

tending with any chance ef soccees agaiaat
Mt:Noz. the General on the other side,

I am told by a boa'msn tnat the news of Kin-
ney's arrival on the shores of Cenaral America
created quite a stir at Granada and Leon, the two
Capitals of Nicaragua For months as was re-

marked, women had hardly been able lo sleep.
for fear of this terrible *

.irttia dt Nicmragumt**
(to use the expreseion nf a Costa Rira paper.) and
iiow, when' it was said he was within a baikdred
miles, the mothers htigged their babies tighiar aad
men and chiidTPn looked wild, as the word went
from mouth to mouth " El Colonel Kinnt ha nn^
do .t" It seemed said my it.formani, as if they
were eipecting an earihquake.
Meantime the Cob nel is ppaceahlr occupying

himaelt in looking out for good locations in tbe

neighborhood of this port as well ae in eraetlac
his house, which will he entirely completed and
furniturrd hy the 18tb inMant. He himself acta

Be head carpenter, and the way bis c impaaicma
^iich into Ihe work sbowe tbe inspiration of hit

example In a few daya a printing presa will ba
plaiei] in the building, and a paper wiM ba iaauad

weekly to be called the Central American Oae-
half of the sheel will be published in Spanish aad
ane-half in Engish A great interest is fell in it

hy the Orcytoisn folks, who will rieobilest make
aoBif utr of it aa the nadtuai of a^iniMiltMir
aleima, taTeial baadiad Mian terjImftSid
b> ibaa aliaad} fbt tka A>ab|Mi.

' ^^
uaharaMstaa, '-

_ 1 Tb> ftw's oatWMeeiiyrt Vt*-M <*t ^^Wi
JedgaieaiaeaeaNdMtgaUai lb* aftaiaat Taya- OeHBy'b ivaair te im 4MFV^1ftF%e

bre,
lui wiihotti coaie ..,.,,...,.. Coli.nTl i butTio ooaeoleo,TniirtT*tlW*W
ra e. AreM.JudgmeBt of fllveree granted,

\ . .. ' ..<

COURT OF SPECIAL lEIBION'l
aef&M jhUIs slssrt . _ _. --.

Hearings were had 111 fill* 11*0 oasea yeitenUy, ]
antriiioii gptin him

laeludini thirty larcenies and iweniy-twe aasaiwis.

Ihc peril' a nrcu<il ars vnrleualy itiainiBnd ofaa hil.

lewi. Diseharvrd in Court, 97i diaohr,ieil prtvioualy
by Pvl en Juatiees, 1 1 not III prieun. ti romaadud 9i
tried Biiit eonvioted, 17, Ihuio url ifasn atljournn!

NEW-JERSEY.

biiulder tshleh the Traiisit iloinitany bursas
him. the people uf San Juan, and lbs nmoara of tbe

BiiiiKh war atrtmer ^ta>it. have bastnirad arary
The latiar, aot havlag

liaylng iha Cornare^ioaa of a rtaureb.

Theoeieinoiiy of laying the eonieMtone of the

Slit Relormed Dutch Churuh, waa performed yea-

terday evening in Huboken, N.J. Tne building,
whioh willbv aituated in Hudaun-atreet, between
Fifth and Sixth atreeta, ia to be in the Gothic

Ityle, and when eompleied, will aeat BOO pert ia<.

Il ia90 fret by S3, with a projection of 11 feel 6

inches fur a tower, which will be 160 feet high

Tiie piogiamuia wua as follows :

Iniioduclory Prayer, Rev. P, D. Vanchkf
;

Reeding of Ihe 132d Panlui, Rev. Mr. MaBis ;

HiBloncal Discourse, Rev Dr. Scott ;
631at

Hymn, given out by Rev Mr otbykbii, accom-
naiiitd oy the cungiegaiion j Dedicatory Prayer,
Rev Dr. bcoTT; Laying tho Corner Stone, Rev.
Dr. Dr.wiT ; AddiesB, Piof. Martin, of New-
Vork; The Doj-oogy and Benedicteon.

BBV, DR. SCOTT'S address.

The Rev Doctor having been introduced, began

opiiet (if Ihe Tranaii Company, tee no filtbuslar-^
ii.ni in Ihe eipediiion, and Iht iiilerohaai* of
oiiuiie>irs has proved inuiually ai'Seabla Tbe
ColancI and hia patty hnvp slwatalMan invited to

aneiid Hundny itijlginus arivlora upon dfsk, and
boali have been itm fur ihetn a priTi|r|< whioh,
III the ubaence of MiV church on bnro, waa gladly

fi'fjiii<il The aighi of one or 1*0 hundied wall-

dierrrd Engliih nnral nflloer* and mariaaa, the

rending hy Capt Doaaiit of the iinprBsir Eng-
iith seivice. With the leiponaea aad obanta, under
the awning whioh atrrti-hea over the daek, the

dear ainuipbere, the yliiterinn watenofiba bay,
and the ircplcal verdute on shore,

1 he Col'tiiel and one or two of hia fVieade diaed,
at ihe cimoluaion, wiih the oapiain and otBeera,

aid I do not ibink it any impeaehment of thair

pairiotiini if they did leave the ahip with fte im-

piesaion that ihuioughbrrd English naval oSeera
iiO English cheer are decidedly not bad.

Among ihe evidences o* friendly feeling on the

part of the inhabitants. 1 may mention that, oa the

report which has been circulated hereabout, that a

reward of J3,00(ltad be, n offered for Ibe Colonel's

assassination, a Commiilee waited uoon him. offer-

ir.g for his protection a guard of fifty citizena, in

adairion to tne forty men now constituting the ei-

pedition proper, which will be eiill more tu -roased

by fifteen men who have agreed to oome by the

ket from AspinwiSl, as well as othersrfxt niirk

by slalii g that one of the greatest events in the
j

f'"'" 'he I't-i't-d States
.i,n,n.r ai,' "

I A short liiiie ago, a ISew-Urleane achODner, an
world was the building of the Temple of Solomon.

The reason of ihat was because of its exbibiiion

of the redeeming word It was on that very same

aceoiint lhat the occasion which had assembled

lliem together was one of such general interest to

them all. The Reverend gentleman went on to

chorii g in port, the seamen came ashore, and were

so inlected with the Kinney contagun. tha:

rolhing would do but they must stay with ikilonel

KiNNKY. and let the Captain lake cro o' himself

as i e best could. After strenuous eierti.ms, en-

treaties and nhroais on tbe day of aailmg. the lalter

got all his men but one into the boat in whuh ihej

say that the iiist Reformed Dutch Church ef the
|
y^eTe to row for the vessel.

to reach. It is not didietdi. by ign.intig tue wbule ob-

ject and purpose u! lUe law, to mike out a very plaasi-
ble cat-e of legi>-laiiTceiicroachmeDt Upon private rights.
Bnt ihisis lot a just or fair mode of eonsiderlug it.

Iheaieat ends of public jiolicy wb.ch It was intended

to subserve, are cejrly withki tbe scope ot legislative

con-peileiicy. Tbe pnbl'C evils wbich it was ioteoded

toeupprt^s are tbe most lormidable to tbe peace and
welfwe of eocn-iy ia oicb iboee wno mske or administer
tbe law ear, calliduponto encounter. Ansaming tbat

Ihe LeftlalaiU'C nave ncied In good laitb. itiat they bave
not wuiioiiU and unnecessarily invaded pr.vate rigtits

under the n,ere pcrltnce of preventing pub Ic tvlH, I

Ihmk Ihe qiKsnon whether ilie putillc benefits areof

gfeMtei neighi or imp.ir.ance than the individual losses

which will lehuii ironi tne [irohibltion ofthe fl^le of

in oilcalii g liquor as a bever ge, is one of leglslstlve

discreaon, and with which the Jedlciary his no con-

cern. It was for the Legislature to dnt"rintae tn what
e. tent It (^aa nicessary to interfere wiih private rights

In order to aoionip' tab the great ends of public policy

wLicb tbiy had in view ; to array on the one * de the

sir oUH loes of nroiierty and derangement of basineas

which mQBt tni.ue (rum Iho paseage of this Uw, aod on
thi oihit Ihe npialllngststisilRs uf intemperance, paa-

r,

risni aiifl crime, and then del rinme whether the nut

Ic necesvt) was aufflciently urgent to justify the In-

divldnel wrong.
iiut II IB furilier elsimed that Ihe deftniiani ehoild be

di*cbi rged III m custody,
9 Btcausriideisinoi appear (Imm the complaint onder

T bch be was aireeted end eonvleted, lhat ho B<iid llqui>r

wblrh vfesnol imporwd, That, b> the true ennslrae-

llon of the nceatuin at thecliss efthe flrsi aectioa of

the act the iinreattlrlart sale nf all Imporwd liquor la

Bprbiitird Thelaliuarolihia rxcrpilon IB bb (bl-

liiVB: "Thisieetion shall not eppl|i to IHlttor, Ike

fiskilo sail which In ihis iiaisis jl'PB by any law ii

Ileal) ol the tailed KletBa "
Il la aaid, that a Ibil

fisUH nri-nfa in a pmal r-l nuip, and ib a ptriorthadeO-
iiiiiDii ol Iha om-aee which II i the infoiion ofiha law

topiohihii aii9BUleb, II BiBfi be areiei'y euaaiwd,
lb a insy be so. ttiit a lifeeal MniiruciloB nf ihe

titure will render n enniely nauaiery, Tha rig Is af

Ihnsfwheseinirr'aia are protewed by the etiMplloa
fBjbld aneh a ruiitorselbm. Tbers it M law ar ireaiy

et lb. liiiiital stales hv whUb lit; fighi W aatl bay d-

iHijuta f il.iw i(|ivr djrUy IbtllMiiljr. TU

State tf New Jersey wjs organized at Bergen, in

16C0, when the people of Hoboken attended the in-

auguration. Even five years ago. the position they

occupied in connection with the present oiganiza-

tion oujbt 10 be viewed with satisiai^iun The

present congregation numbered thirty families, and
had already raised $5 500 to erect the pieeent

buildiig. In laying the foundation of a Reformed
Dutch Church, it might not be inappropriate to re-

count briefly the history, the doctrines, the gnvero-
ment, and the policy of the denominaiion. In re-

feinng to its hiitory. the Reverecd gentleman said,

at tbe Rcfdimation, Holland embraced the Pro-

testant doctrines That took place immediately
after Holland had thrown off the yoke of Spain and

become a Republic In 1609,Hi!!BY HtJUSON, in

the seivice of Holland, discovered this part of the

contii ent and gave his name to their river. Soon
after the Church snd School system of Holland
were e^tabNshed. Is 1771 tbe Chur -h planted here
was declased independent of the Church in Hol-
la* d. He then proceeded to explain the de -trinea

of the Dutch Church, which he declared to be Oal-

vinislic, and emiiiently consrrvative, allTwing to

others the Iargt>t amount of freedom of belief.

I he people of Hoboken should be proud of their

new Church, for it occupied ancestral ground, and
there wa.i something ennobling ia standiDg on an-

cestral soil which had been occupied by one's

father, grandfather, and greatgrandfather. The
men of nohoken should, therefore, feel proud when
they knew that they were descended from the pio-

IifPTB who planted the standard of ihe Gospel on
II a^e hills and walked the woods when they were
still occupied by the red man.

In laying the stone. Rev. Dr. Dbwit quoted
tVe usual appiopiiate texts from the Scriptures and
delivered aver) impressive addtcss, enpatiating on
the solemnity of the occasion, and setting forth the

advaiilsges coofprrtd by their Church government
and educaliimBi eteiem. A alBc box containing

coplei nf the Now-York
dally pape>, eome reli-

loui jetirtals, a record of the Otneral Synod,
Conaiituiion of lh Obureh, mtritiiee of the Par-

ticular Ryiiod, hd a report ef ihe Boiiri) nf Do-
RiesUe Miaiiom waa depotlied in thn foundation.

Ihe fnnnal eatcmeny of laylnalhe eernahainne
wai than sona ihtoiigb by Rbv,7) Dawit i after

abltib Profraaer Mahtin dcUvpiedabnef and *r

(troBTlKlt addrtii, and ihs wUoU wm wnnml un

*li \y% doiolsgy anil a brurdl'iK^r Kf H''

ifftd Paitor,

Rtf

Poor Jack, however, a little set up with snoer-

fluous liquor, was obstinate in refusing to leave

the wlarf. "'Wasn't be a linker by trade by Ja-

BU9, and would he ever lave that gallant jintlaman.

Col, KiNliiT, to go to say? Divil a bit oaH,

would he I" &e. With a truly Hibernian abund-

ance of protestations on the part of Jack, it be-

can e necessaiy todrsg him in the boat, a task thai

could be accomplished only by pulling every raf

of clothing from his back, and then be once jumped
overboard, and made on unsuccessful attempt lo

return. After be was on boanl tbe vessel be was

missed, and on looking round he wa found snugly

coiled up under some blankets in the pilot e boat,

m order to escape b* that convevance. He was

taken back, but it ws not long before he did es-

cape. 'While at work on the rigging of ine bow-

sprit, where the captain had ent bun. a splash was

suddenly heard, and there he was! He bad leaped

overboard and was ^swimming towards the shore

of San Juan, lying perhaps half a mile off. The

bright moonlight enabled the saileis to see him ply

bis vigorous strokes for ahout fifty yards when all

at once he was pulled under water, and seen aa

more An alligator had caught him.

Before closingihis letter, I cannot help truialat-

ina an ottract fiom an article in a late number ot

the Ofcol Boletin, relating to the mercenaiy re-

cruits irom New-York, Jwmished by WHi'Tt and

Maicoleta. to the army of Nicaragua, ftr the sup-

pression ofCol. Ki>NKT'8expedmoB. ""'"""'
who expresses the eertiment of the most '''

ing and powerlul of the Central American C-o-ern

ment,B8ys: m. . use np one another
Finning tbfnselves unable to

oMtiP^,^^ ^^^
wlih tbe mesne fUmlshod in "" ,^^ b,w Cea-
(Ih. Mcarsgliar OoveriiBienl

' ^^ ,4
rfettlrri.who fi.h, tor Ihe

^'f^^^^X--io*J *r OOd
ibeeameioriibenr as for iteP<'""'

and
l"-"'""^".';'' ''',^^;prHs to argue against thoia-

1 he nrt.rIP
^'" r;7;;; element wlo the Otili-

trodu-iiun of
"^'";^^7j>,Je, wh.ob it prOBOOacwi

f'.V
'

:':!,? dri^cHangero;.. to iU lnlaa,ad

. ,V h,r-rvpr, 10 Ihe character of th fewlgaao!-

S,. enli-tcd, I am rohvlnced tb* wrttef li lui*"'

krr Th4 f BMI Of tb* p^Weal refu

i>"; KuropG, and ibelr dattition te llb*y '"<r

,u:u..tiL.m ha* bren fully iwted, I ^'\<^t\
!l,ui.i If ih will be wtluni to palet 'b"l"
at Col. KniNSt. Rut M to ihl. !> ^''

L MuiASiiuMi ttjmtami. irryii'fvrifeii"'-'"rbi liMHiMail



wm _ mur.

i^*-t M^f izir^aS! ^^^mit^ifi^ j^n'^tM t?lb0U ?J;Ri^|'
,*-!t>^-^'*-*:-*'i-'<''

ff^HP' f:^?gvWl^^-i:l?m

^a

tbi* nCBT VSST ITI LI,

,f 10 m a aat and ttofut

-Ji^?TJL'*-''-';3?

^^ Bow< -'<'<* * TosMT, No. >S CUrk-itract,

C^^fo, III *'* "" Agmia Ibr Ou Dailt, Wicklt

and gm'iWBJMiiT TiMH.

Tke Uqwtr Iaw Jadg* Rockwell's
Opinion.

We publiabed a day or t wo ainoe the opia-

ien of Judge Biowa. of the Supreme Court

fat the Second District, in tbe case of Berb-

rich, ooBTioted of violating the ProhibltoTy

Law. jrutfge Brown proaounced the decision

f the vk*to Court, reversing the judgment
and toqoittteg tbe prisoner. But he also

faTB, M his own opinion, that the ProhiKitory

Xsw was, in all it* leading features, uncoa-

atttotienal. and therefore null and void.

We pvUiah this morning the opinion of his

coOMfse, Jtidge Rockwbll, in the same
oaM. It it brief, elear, and decided. Judge
AooKwiLL doe* not regard the prohibitory

olMae of tbe law as unnon^titutional. Wtiile

he eonoedee that property is to be protected

by lav, he holds that it may be taken fur the

public service, or that its loss may result

from meaanres adopted for the public good.

Interfbreoce with rights of property is not the

primary purpose of thin la'^. Its object is

the prevention of intemperance, pauperism

and crime. The.-eare pri>per suhjeota of leg-

islatiOB ; tbe tendency of tbe law is good :

and tbe quesfoo on which the validity of the

law muat turn, whether tbe public benefits

of the law aie greater than its private ioju-

ries, ia one for legislacive discretion and not

for Judicial interpretation.

It is next claimed that "
all liquor, tbe

right to sell which is giren by any law or

treaty of the United States," is excepted

from tbe prohibition uf the law ; and that,

ae this cAanse (tbe law being penal) must be

interpreted strictly, it permits the sale of all

imported lit^uors. Judge Rockwell thinks

not, because such a construction is directly

against tbe whole purpose and object of tbe

law. Besides, if it be construed literally, the

clause is DOgatory, as the right to selT im-

ported liquor, even in the origmal packages,
ia not given by any law of Congress, but only

inferred from it.

But Jndge Rockwell thinks the County
Judge committed ao error in refusing bai/ ;

and that tbe canviction of tbe defendant was
iherefcre void. His concurrence with his

associates, therefore, was simply upon this

technical point. The opinion will be read

with interest by all friends of ihe Prohibitory

Law.

Th Attila of NicaragBa.
Colonel KiKNEY has achieved one very

great snocess, which is equal to a triumph
over his enemie?. He has secured the ser-

vices of a iaitbful and zealous chronicler of

all his deeds, a trusty Squire, who has en-

tire faith m his nobleness and good looks, and

who never allows an opportunity to pass of

publishing his impressi>.>ns of his leader's

virtues. He is to the Colonel what Csoh-
|

WELL was to Cardinal Wolset a peifect

jewel of a Secretary. The admirable person
in qoestion is the Kinney correspondent of

j

the Evening Post, whose duty, our coteai- I

porary intbrms us, is to keep the readers of >

the Pott iiifornied of aU that ocours in the

Kl^^EY Expedition, Imt whose chief pleasure

is to magnify the virtues of his chivalric

leader. According to the PosVs correspond-

ent. Col. KiNNiY is a kind of sublimated

BiTAF.D ; such are the fascinations of his

manners, and so captivating bis very looks,

that whole crews of ships desert to enlist

under bis banner ; and one poor Hibernian,

who had been fascinated by a sight of the

Colonel's peraon, leaped overboard from his

ship, and, m atti^mpting to swim ashore to

San Juan, he was devoured by an alligator.

But if tbe Colonel possesses the power of

charming hia friends, he is equally powerful

in tenifying his foes ; and it appears that

tbe alanned natives of Central Americ'a call

him the Attila de Nicaragua, and dusky
mother* hag their infants more closely to

their breast, when his name is whisper-

ed their ears. 1 he only resemblance, how-

ever, that the Colonel Dears to Attila, is, that

he comes from tbe North ; in all other respects

he is as little like the great Conqueror as Nic-

aragua is like R'>mn. It aifpe<>rs tliat the

Colonel has suixeeded in purchasing a tract

of land of 30,000,000 of acres, with 300 miles

of sea coast, and. id extent, abwt "eight
hunorcd limes larger than the State of New-
York." All that he is to pay for this large
slice of onr Con^npnt is, but 8500,000 ;

the

purchase will iil.ioehmi a" the head of all larid

speculators of una'eiif. or modern tiraes ; he

should call his new Jom'mons the State of

Kinney. The gre.itest otjstaelcs wliieh the

Colonel has thus lar had to contend Ailh, are

such as have been placed in his career of con-

quest by the Transit Company, Mr. Joseph L.

White, and S'gnor M.^ecoleta

Like all great leaders, the Colonel possesses

the happy faculty of inspiring his followers

with entire confidence in his ability, and if he

should continue to be as prosperous as he has

been since he eluded the close watch of Dis-

trict Attorney McKkon, there appears to be a

fair chance of his founding a new Republic in

Central America. At the last advices he was

husfly at woik erecting a house for hie own
residence, and for the accommodation of a

priotiBf preas, on the arrival of which be was

to start a newspaper to be called the Central

Jbnericfn-.. We presume that the correspond-

ent of *k& P*t will be the Editor-in-Chief.

SeverailJIliiM^ ^fltis, he states, have al-

ready ham '^KibpRNMt for the paper, in ad-

ranee. T^li'l^ftw -5ert to see some "
first

Tate notices" of thaAttto of Nicaragua in

its eohimne, whsnever tl comes out.

Tke WiM Bmbiif.

To be hambtigged in some way or .other

seems to be a necessity of human nature,

one of the conditions of social existence.

Everybody is undoubtedly humbugged, if

not in one direction, then in another ; and

nobody probably is worse humbugged, than the

man who goes through the world supposing
that he isn't humbugged at all.

It would be difficult to pick out tke ten

persons in this City who are more thoroughly
and completely humbugged, than any other

ten. We shotild not know precisely where to

look for them ; but we are inchned to be-

lieve that when found, they would prove to

have their gouty feet under the mahogany,
at a late dinner, holding up wine glasses to

the light, sipping their contents, discoursing
of its splendid bouquet, rehearsing its his-

tory, counting Its age and delighting each

other with stirring narratives of the extraor-

dinary adventures by which such cheice

brands were brought into the family, and of

the wonderful care which has prolonged their

e.xisttnce to the preaent day. We have very
little doubt that the most thoreughly bamboo-

zled people in this community, are those who

suppose they are drinking choice and rare va-

rieties of genuine and delicate wines, or

even genuine wines of any sort, such as

port, madeira, sherry or champagne. The

people who believed in Jovck Hkth und the

Fcejee niermnid, were not one whit more

badly sold, and they had the decided advan-

tage over the humbugged wine-drinkers, m
not being charged a hundredth part so high a

price. , -
'

If tb rcatJer of this paragraph will look at

the Wtne List on his B:ll of Fare, the next

time ho dines at any hotel or large eating-

house, he will find that liy calling for it ho dan

have Clos Vuvgrnt, Ro7nanfe Conti, Mont
Rachet, Johanntsberg, Rudcsheijner, Stein-

berg, ill short, any kind of wine he may pre-

fer, at rales running from $d to Sl5 the bot-

tle. And as for choice Sherry, Mijileira and,.-

Old Port, they can be supplied ad libitum, at

each and every hotel, eating-house and drink-

ing saloon in the City. Before he calls for

them, perhaps it would be well for him to

consider for a moment where these superb
uines come from, not from mere curiosity,

bnt fur the purpose of fonning a conjecture
as to the probability of his getting tbo genu-
ine article by calling and paying for it. If he

will look into a little book on the "Wine Du-

ties," just pubhshed in England by Sir James

EMERfoN Tenne.nt, he Will find some facts

which may aid him in coming to a conclusion

on this subject.

He will find, for example, that all the wine

in the world known as the C/os Vougeot,

grows on a single larm in Burgundy ai fifty

acres; owned by a great nooleinan, who uses

a great deal of it himself, sends a greet deal

more to princes and other great people, and

probably sells the residue. But whether the

produce of that fifty acres is quite suiEcieiit

to supply all these great people of Europe,
the princes, nobi'iiy, and bvn vjvans of the

Continent and Great Britain, the rich mer-

chants, bankers, lawyers and Bishops of Eng-
land the fashionable hotels, and private ta-

bles of wealthy men all over Europe, who
would naturally procure the best wines to be

bad at any price, and then have enough left

ti.i keep all the hotels, private houses and

drinkirg saloons i.f the Western Continent

crmstantlv supplied with Clos Vougeot, may
be considered somewhat questionable.

The Romance Conn nine, again, grows
only I'D a single farm of six acres and
a half. The south side of a single hill

in Germany produces all the Johannts-

berg in the world
;

and jct anybudy wh.i

chooses to order Johannisberg at any ho-

tel, or of any wine-dealer in the City,

will have it Celivered at very short notice

though accompanied by a very long bill. A
single small valley in Madeira produce.? all the

Afo/nisey wine. Many of the choicest kinds

of wine can be grown only on the sites of ex-

tinct volcanoes. Steinberg wine grows ex-

clusively in tlie vineyard of a suppressed

monastery. The district of Xeres, from

which Sherry is produced, is of very small

extent and its limits are very accurately de-

fined. Genuine Port wine is produced only

within comparatively narrow limits. And
the same thing holds true of Champagne.

We presume we should run no risk in say-

ing that there has never been a single bottle

of genuine Clos Vougeot, Romanet Conti or

Juhanninberg wine, within the limits of the

United States. We heard one of the largtfst

wine-dealers uf this City say, not a fonnigiit

since, that he wutild lay a wajjer of a tl,ou-

sand dollars that there was not, in New-York

City at the picsent moment, a single gallon

of genuine Port. We presume no one sup-

poses that one bottle in ten thausand of the

Champagne drank in this country, is genuine,

vineyard- grown Champagne. And more than

nine-teriths of all the Skerry consumed in

the United States comes no nearer being the

genuine article, than the Fcejee mermaid came

to being the genuine, bona-fide, sone-singing,

lookiag-giass, disporting virgin of the sea,

that Dabmh and the crowd took her to be.

The fact is, nineteen-twentieths of all the

wines and brandies drank in this country,

and nine hundred and ninety-nine thousandths

of all the rare and costly wines over which

our high livers smack their lip.s, and roll their

eyes and astonish their epicurean friends,

are manufaclured for the market,

made up by a skillful compounding of drugs,

with infusions of flavoring matter and a basis

of alcoholic or vinous material, so as to re-

semble any brand,or any sort of liquid that

may be desired. England and France

are the great fields of this manufac-

ture, ihough it is beginning to be pro-

secuted in this country to a very con-

siderable extent. But an order for any

kind of wine that may be wanted for Clos

Vougeot, Johannisberg, or delicate Sherry,

with directions for a particular flavor, a spe-

cific aroma, or a specially delicate bouquet,

.'prt to England, will be filled promptly and to

any extent. More of any tMiiid can be

brought over in aaiagle oarfb, tMi4Kn
tire region where alone it grows csik^pro<incei.

years ! A little more than a month ago, (July

24.> we copied from a London police repor)

the evidence of a famous Wme dealer named

OenoENE, in which he stated that it was hi}-

practice to buy up all the spoiled, sour red

French wines he could get at low prices,

pay duties on them as vinegar store them
in the London Docks take them out and pour
them all into large vats mix with them a

certain quantity of French brandy put into

them also certain "
preparaHons

"
of his own

put them up into hogsheads marked Old

Port, and sell them as the choicest Port wines

at from $100 to f 140 a hogshead. This,

there is no doubt at all, is very extensively

practiced by large dealers in France and Eng-
land

;
and those who buy from thim, to sup-

ply the American nn.arket, when they are not

their accomplices, are their victims. And

ihe wine- drinkers of the United States, from

the lowest to the blgtiest, swig the decoctions

of these wine-fabricators in ninety-nine cases

out of a hundred, instead of the juice of the

grape, over which they grow so rapturously

and noHical'y eloijueiit.

If there is any class of the communitymoro

thoroughly and ridiculously humbugged than

tliey Hrp, we should he obliged to any person
who will point them cu'.

Secrets of Bank Parlors.
A pamphlet has just been pubhshed, en-

titled the Defence of Froncts W. Edmonds,
late Cashier of the Mechanics' Bank,''

wherein Mr. Ehmonds makes the extraordi-

nary confession that it has been the practice

of himself while acting as Cashier, and of

Mr. Knapp, the President of the Bank, to use

its funds to aid whatever political party m
our municipal elections would be likely to

appoint an officer of the Dank City Chamber-

lain, in order to secure the City moneys as

depOKils in' its vaults ; these deposits some-
times amounting to Sa, 000,000, and forming
a source of great profit to the bank that has

the good luck to secure them. It was very
natural that tlie office of City Chamberlain
should be coveted by a hank officer

; but, ac-

customed as the public has been to exposures
of political corruption, we presume that the

confession of Mr. Edmonhs, of the means
made use of to secure the office, will create

no l)ttle a^tonishnlellt.

Mr. EcMoNns stales that he has determined

to abanJon financiering for the future, and

devote himself to the Fine Arts
; therefore he

can affoid to make a clean lireastofit. He
had been accused of using the money of the

hank to procure his appointment as City

Cban.herlain. an office which had been held

b) Mr. Flemi.no, a former Cashier, and by the

present President, Mr. Knapp. Mr ED.\(oNns

shall make his own ciidanation in regard to

this "fair business trausaction ;

" he says :

"
It was under a Whig Adtnini^tr-ition through

the ii.strumenialUy oi Mr KnaPP, tfiit the oihce
Wftp restored to the Bank. But while he held it,

it was ofiei; urged on tne, bv different ones in the

Board of Direcrors. that 1. being a Democrat
*hould pursue such rourbe a.* would pro luce my
apponilririit in ca-se of a change in trie City G iv-

cmmtni, and thus preserve the Cuy ac.ouQt in the

Bank. Thai was ihe principal value of ha^'iutf the

ofljce of Chamberlaiji held by an offKier ol ihe

Brtiib, for the salary of that ofuoe wa-, oru^iu^lly

oiily #-500, though afierward lis emoiu'neat-, we're

inoreastd. Bui the aruount in ihe Bd;iii helonijmg
to ll.ai acrounl whs large. The IJank paid no iii-

trrtst ULon it, but renlizcd an inierHNL by lonnng
it There whs no claim for dis^.ountg at :t hard
tim,- gi owing out of il

,
and it was the besc accou'jt

11 the Baijk. One uein in u, the Co'irt Accihui',

always had a baUnce of some $15 0iO. Another
itfin wa* the Sinking Fuiid, which was often as

high as from Sa(.iO,(iC0 lo SaOO.OW f.ir monthi
;

and at ife tiu'C of ruUf-ctin^ taxes the amount was
very largt. For instance, this year the taxes on
the City ^ill beat lea-st Sa.Ot'O 000, and all who
pay Iheir taxes before ihe ist of Moveinoer will he
cn'iiled to a rebate of seven per cent to the 1st

of Deeeu'ber. Ttius, ilio U-ge moneyed co,npitiieB
and men of wealth will pay early, beoause ihey
will iic getting seven per cetil for their ramey ;

and the consequence will be that there wdl Ije

from S2 000,000 to 83 000,000 on deposit in the
Bai.k. belonging to this account, for the greater

purt of the next six months. The last year the

taxes w'ere not paid so carl}' at they will be this

year, yet by tbe 1st of Deceinbef tnero were
J5.3,0CU,0OO paid iMo the Bni.k, the greater part of
which I'mained tbcre uniil March or April. It

was iiot surpiisiiig. then, that the Bank valued the

account, or that I, as its offi -er, anxious fir it*

prvisneriiy, should adopt all lawful meain toTteep
il. Hence, uith thf approbation of your President,
1 made contriburions to vinous p.ilitical parties,
and paid them out of that drawer The office of
Chamberlain, like all the other City offices, was
from lime to time assessed by the dominant pHrty.
for expenses of elections, and I psid the assess-

menls out of that ilrawer

We did not want to bring those matters beforo

the Board, because we thou;ihc it most advisable
that they should have it in theu power tj gay they
bad not sanctioned it and knew not of it ; and fjr

the san.e reason 1 rfid not deem it best to keep an
accoiuit of those payments I was aware of the

danger there wks ro tne fiotn this course, hut I re-

lied upon the Presidnnt to protecr nie in measures
which were adop'fd with hi sanction."

Sa, It 9f firs that whatever party got into

power, the Mci-lianics' Dank was bent on

obtaining the City funds, which they loaned

cut on interest
; hut, for winch they allowed

none. The Bank still holds them by virtue of

ore of its Directors, Mr. Krli.v, being; ap-

pointed Chanil.'orlaiii hv Mayor Woon. as the

successor of Mi. Ep.monos. It Eeem3 that

last year the Bank held on deposit of the

Ciiy funds, for which it paid no interest,

S.3^CO,000, ncaily a third of a year, and .Mr.

EiiMONns csliinales thit the sum will be con-

siderably larger the present year. It will

readily be seen that the office of City Cham-

berlain IS worth paying a very large sum for ;

and since Mr. Edmonds has confessed that

his Bank has been in the bshit of paying

money to secure the success of the party to

which the Chamberlain belongs, we may infer

what the course of the Bank will be at the

next election for Mayor. It appears to us that

this remarkable exposition of Mr. Edmo.sds

does not leave our Mayor any room for doubt

as to the course which he should pursue ; he

should imitate the example of General Jack-

son, take the responsibihty, and remove the

deposits to some place which is free from

the taint of political corruption. Or, if the

funds of the City must be deposited in a pet

bank, whose officers have tampered with the

purity of elections, there should, at least, be

some arrangement made for the payment of

interest on such large sums. Depositing

$3,0CO.000 of the public money with one bank,

for which no secunty is given, and permitting

it to be loaoed oat, is placing too many eggs
ia one basket.

Mr. EoMonrs states, very naively, that hr

bad been urged by some of the dtrecters thai

"being s Democrat," he should pursue such

a course as would "
produce" his anpotnt.

ment " in case of a change in the City Gov-

ernment, and thus preserve the City accoum
m the hank," and then ingenuously remark-

that having
" made contributions to vanou-

political parties," out of tbe funds of thi

bank, he thought it best that the directors
" should have it in their power to say they
hod not sanctioned it and Knew net of it."

Such being the tender and delicate nature

of the morality of a bank parlor, we are not

at all Ruprised that Mr. Edmonds should ex-

claim in his anguish at being accused of impro-

per conduct, "They alone who value reputa-

tion, and have valued it, who have been

w.llirg, as I have lit en, to pay for it the price of

a life 0) toil and anxiety can appreciate the

exquisite pain which this gave me."

German Immigration.
Various ai tides have appearei in our Ger-

man ciittmporanes upon our remarks in re.

gard to the Germans, and their educanon
and influeiice on the country As thny have

generally not appreciated the point of our

staieinenfs, either from ignorance of a foreign

language or from a design of misreprtwenting
American senilnient, we have not thought it

wortij-jiiie to reply to thorn. What we
wished to state was, not that Germany or

cultivated Germans were inferior to America
in education. Every one knows that in pro-
found bchoJarshipand daring philosophy, Ger-

many leads the world. Tnere is no question
as lo German culture. The point was, that

the lower German clai-s who have imui-

grattri were i.id as intelligent, or as much iii-

leresied in education, as such a class should

be, and that it hecciucs the leaders of the

German press, instead of arousing the igno-
rant prejiirices of thfise people, rather to

stmiuldte them to attend to common schools

and common education. No Anierican has

any feeling against the German peasant. We
are glad of his useful labor. But we want to

see him taking the first step, which shall fit

him to be a free man. Education of himself

and his children that is his great duty. But
when we behold men, who should be the

guides of these poorer classes, using the in-

fluence of a press w hich is utterl) untraainiol-

ed, even by public opinion, to arouse their

hate against the native citizens, and to array

them on the side of Slavery against Liberty,

we must cry out against such things.
How much have the great journals of tbe

Germans in this country done for liberty !

How much for schools or science, or the ele-

vation of the poorer classes 1 Many of ihem

teem wriiten for a class of men, who uot hav-

ing spirit to stand by the liberal cause at

home, are equally false to it here, wealthy,

conservative, maierialminded men, wno
feared ideas in their own country, and wtio

dread everything progres.sive here. Of course,

there are worthy exceptions ; journals which,

in culture and m free principles, are equal lo

the best ol the American.

We would not appear to depreciate
the German immigration. In almost every

large arrival some one or two men are

U\ ding on our docks, to receive whom, any

country might think itself honored. Men of

intelligence, of worth, of large education, who
have quietly sacrificed all fur a principle, and

who sink away hero into the great class o'

orcigners working for bread. These men are

becoming a treasure to the nation. As tbey

acquire the language, their great stores uf

knowledge and their bold thought begm to

show themselves. Some merely coutrioute

their stores to the college or school
;
others

write; others lecture or mmgle freely in

American society. Results which American

impatience or superficiality could hardly bring
to light, ere scattered freely about among tbe

people. The immense German learning is ap-

plied to our modern questions of history or

economics. Where could such bold state-

ments as we have had from Cukowski, with

reference to Russian colonization and protect-

ive tariffs evidently played oflT on the iguor-

aiice of the American public hdve been re-

futed, except from a historical student like

SoLGER. We should not be surfirised if, in

the next ten years, great results showed

iheniselves in American culture, principally

as the fruit of the influence of German immi-

grants.

Even from the peasantry and mechanics a

food efTect may be felt upon the Americans.

These poor men, every one must see, get

hold of something more of iho innocent pleas-

vres of life than the same class here. They

are more social, and festive, ani easy. Tney

enjoy life at least, when the Americans let

them. Perhaps our hard, Hnsocial, business

race may learn from these strangers to play
a little. These music festivals and home letes,

and foreign habits of this kind, will be a good

thii'g for us. Tbeie are, too, among the bet-

ter class of German mechanics, men of more

taste and invention, in their business,

than cam be found here. We have not

yet the French and German talent of

the tasteful artisan. Foreign labor may

help to make beauty cheap among us. Much

of good which we cannot yet see, shall coine

fiom this minglirg of different races and

civil zaiions in America. Let us hope no

prejudices on either side will check it.

Riding Doable.

The Whig Judiciary Convention on Monday

night, as already stated, decided not to recog-

nize Judge Campbell as a Whig, inasmuch

as he had openly and ostentatiously attached

himself to another and a hostile party. We
are only surprised that the Judge's sense of

propriety should not have prevented his thus

claiming membership in two distinct and

openly hostile political organizations. We
take it for granted the same cause wiU be

pursued in tbe other Whig Conventions, and

that no mfmber of the Know-Natbing Order

will be deemed eligible to a Whig nomination

for office.

A Literarr FestlraL
Mr. GsaatH' asks, in one of his letters

Toro London, "Why bave we no word an.

swermir to the Prencii litterateur f" The

question Is pertinent enoi>gh. seeing that we
tiavp BBch sn abundance of litterateurs, m"^
"ho cannot justly be called anthors, and wh >

^ pt make literature tbeir profession and hve

by the exercise of their wits and their pens

The number of these individuals is very large,

they perform an immense amount of useful

labor, and are as little known to the pnblic at

large who enjoy their lucubrations, as the

useful unknowns who make our shoes, hats,

and umbrellas, and who are all included un-

der the general term of artisans.

The trade of the litterateur is more Eng-
lish than French, and yet onr vocabulary of

seventy thousand words will not afford one

thai expresses his vocation. But he is an

iuiportant member of the community, and we
31 e glad to learn that the ounlishers are about

to give a festival where he will he recognized
n his profps.sional ch.iracter. The Publishers'

Association, a new organization, which pro-

poses to hold its first trade sale, or book fair,

next month, have made arrangements for

pivirc rclal to the f'ccasion by a grand bin-

qiin in the Crystal Pnlacc, at which all the

liiurnlrvrs of ihn country, male and fc-

ninlc, are to he invited, as well as all

the gieat puilislurs. All the groat au-

thors of America, and as many of those of

England as can be had and it is said thit

Thackep.iy will he among the number are

to be invited, and History, Poetry, Fiction,

Science and Divmi'y will be reoresented at

this reunion of the intellectual forces of the

New World, by the moat eminent living names

they cfln boast of The festival, if the pro-

pramire is properly carriod out, will be as

brilliant as it wdl he unique; and if regularly
ci ntuiued, it will hereafter be looked forward

to as the grea' annual galnering of tbe lead-

ing nimCsof the nation, mingling harinonioua-

ly and happily with the directors and man-

agers of the machinery of publishing, without

whose aid the efTorts and productions of our

men of mmd would be labor lost and matter

waited. Our literary laborers would make a

very resprc'able army. We understand that

a list ofmorethana thousand invitees has

hern made out already. T'-e banquet, it is

undert-tood. is to be of a strictly temperance

character, and all the libations that are poured

out will be of warm tea or cold water. But

then there will be an abundance of fruits and

flowers, lovely women, inspiriting music and

sparHing wit. Wme at such a festival a^

this, whether " poison" or not, would bo su-

perfiuiiy and a waste

O^'Our first dispatch from our corresoon-

deni at Binebamton, rtlating to the doinijs

of the Know. Nothing State Council, no* in

session there, intimates that the brethrr.i

w ill not agree upon any platform or ticket

durirg their present meeting. Tlic num-
ber of delegates is not near so larje as

was expected, but 3 el there seem to be suffi-

cient to represent views of pohcy so various,

that unanimity concerning a platform is

ihought to be exceedingly improbable. There

arc thite distinct f artics in the Council.

aBr>.
It sveragM about thiitMB feet in I

out tbU Oona^. Faiman an graadUsBg ft Ik*

pmspeot^of a vij large sui^lua.^ Y* r. . s. w.

^TThaTMohna conMcted wii^ fte'vaiieu
Stbbsth Sdioola in th EaaUm Diatriet of Bnek-
Ijn are eniergmg to fonn t}iein*das into

uiocistion far aratoal
iniprayamaiit. To thi awi

a neetiTig was held on Mosday eveiuBg, ia thy
Dutch Reformvd Clmi]^< wbiek was veil sttcadod,
when a committee of fivs wst aypoiBtad to prepsi*
articUs for tkef r govemmsnt. An inritstum has
been extended to tfaem to tn^vritfc tit* Aaaosia^
tion in tke Westeni Distriet iSbfAer hare takaa
tite matter iato oonnderstioB-

BUSINESS NOTlOe*.
DISRLIba'S

rrvEB AWD AOtJt PIIXS.
THI MOST cowxjinyr,

AFKtT,
AM) esLT BABICAL CTKl FOB

FCVEn AVD AOLTJ
BoM bj

C^T>. DESHLBB, Apmt, u <t Dipi,, it, M
Brosdw.j, New Tar^. sad h^i r.get>to Men.
THOUSANDS OP AOIlB SVTmms TEAKLT

V PsTiT an4 Arne rtmediM. wi hont kegwiag that
thri nmnctti ii twIbii to tnenle, qntsii,*. msran er
oth<" d.sd'r poiHoiii, wkjch, ihooitli tbmi nfisn Immktte
chilli "

:>r a rhort time, ere sore lo ler the fooMitioe of
wrr'cbtd DsliUlei Ikst erase oolr wttti life.

But th onpanllrlrl efiraer, gf BHODES' FMVMAVD AGUE CUK1COB ANT]DOnTOMALAaL4'''to
eqofclH nnl) hj i*M pinfcUr inrueen.-a ; eed In prjof^cMs
thp rnllowing r.rtiflr^ete, f <4n the most oelebritedc
In the Uuiled Slatei, iisttaebed to ererr houle :

N'l-w Yffsi, Jaee tt. I

C' li'Moitini
1 irrowm teinri'Mu

jAfV'FRR CHILI ON, M D Chial*~

Mualrale
Nii;Ln*s Saloon. Tne tirst aopearance of

Miilli* P.^Eoni since tier returQ from Europe ;it-

trarM H a )art(e and taehionable aunience lasi eve-

ning. It is the uinrr satisfactory from the fact that

th'- proi'eeds ol' tne conreit were devoted to a

^orKiobi'^ct naraely, the relitfof the suli'crers by

jfilow lever in Norfolk.

The full nccloiiious voice of Mdlle. PiBoDl is

a^waj-^ CO tain of satisfying an audience, acti ol

rf-oalliug plcas.'ini recollections of former triumphs.
MEYV-hBEER'e Ko-uanza. *' Ah ruon fii," was ren-

dcffd with f Acclleiit juHgjient, and great dramdtic

eaiu(s:n:ss. Mdlle. pABOm's latest trium^jh was
ill the upepa wheijce this cxrract is derived aiid

we Crtii uiiderslond how, surrounded by I jO ine^i

lublt dramatic ascest-orus of the composer. she won
the appio^'aiion of R critical Parisian audience. But

MhYEfBGRR'ii Hiu^^ic loses much of its interest,

and hll of its loctl uolonng, by beiiii: trunsf'orred to

ihe Cunetrt loom. Id addition lo this, Mdile.

ParoDI appeared to be Ruflering from a slight

hoarseijesf'^ whicn, whilst il did not detract from

the precision of her execution, dimmod much of im

hriUiai c>, and reiidt red clight'y gusiy what would

otherwiat; hhVf: been perfect. The ' Casta Div-i'

biOugM out all the flonorify and inotlo>vaess uf

which a grpat and adniirnbly culuvntod voice is

OQpabJe. It was, with the slight dfawba -Xs *e have

b(-forH leferred to, eminently successful. And the

Kicci Wal 2, a quaint and brilliant conipositioo of

a highl> poputai churaricr.

>iadanic Stkakosch sung scvcrdl bnl'-ads in u

faS' il atmg manner and was encored in K[.'C}iK\'s

' We Met by Chance." Mr STRAKOsni pUyid
two piaro pieces, composed by himNeil. Thtre \3

ftoiM thing BinguUrlj refroshiiig in ihis gentleiuau's

t]uiei iiiasifriy of ihc iii.trun.ont aUer the eieraal

ihuii'i'iiig of Ific mudtrn school. All his fetre:::s

ate of a c'^a^te nnd exquisite nalure, dt3|tla>ing

ml 01 ly a keen per.:* pHou of melodic form i, but

a sierlirg vein of or'gmaliTy. He is csscnlially a

hiilliitiii pcfiurruct. li^hi, 8k(:tchy aud agreeable ;

ne^ci **cari:*<-nir' aiid laboriovs. He- WdS waimly
rf ctivt d.

Mr ArTOM.v^p p'ajed a grand fantasia on ihe

Harp, with nu ai-custoraed brilUdncy ; Mr Seide
a j^olo on the flute. Mesprs. Allan, Ietino and
PEB^*BDl also assisted in a Siiisfaciory raanacr.

The pu'cts seUa-ted however, were of a character

slight!} loo popular rather loo ibreadUare.

Altogeiht'i ilie concert last evening was one of

the most 8g>ecable we have attended for 8i>me

tinie. ,
V.'e hope there will more of the sanae kind.

Misp JostPHiNE A Fagan, who IS Cftnnecud
with the \^ Oman a Advocate, desires to acknowl-

eHge through our columus the poliieness with

which the agent of M'Ue Rachkl acceded to the

propriety of her suggestion, that ladies conne::t*'.d

with the
press should receive ihe same courtesy in

the dlMtribution of ticUet-i. as geiit!emen. Thn in-

formation will doubtless be welcome to the Udies
o! tbe editori--*! profession. whc were.wc may add.

eiceedin^)y fortunate m the amba8saiire-y selected,

accidentdly or otherwise to represent tueir case.

Tall Corn n.ma Plenty f It.

The following la an extract from a letter to

a gentleman of this City :

Tebhe Haute, Ind., Tuesday, A.\ig. 21, 1535.

Corn aud all other crops are wonderful out in

this Western country. Oata are down from 40c.

per bushel to 15c. Wheat is at $1

Contracts have been made for Cora at 5c. per

bushd, deliverable between now and Januory 1,

ie56.

There is one stalk of Corn tied to an awmng-post

near my office, which moasiues serentcen feet and

four inchea in length, and there ii now at Indian-

apoliB, seTCLty miles distant, a stalk measuring

eighteen feet and two inches. Prolty
**

tall Corn,''

Kireini>rr, ibneforfi thai thi fi the PBy Feror aad
A^ti rftnndy io the nild thetnTMiofnot of vrbioSlapfwatf
bv etirb A reitiik!i cf chooucal aoaljtn, ad thavalaa mf
^bich in proved by the tMttBwny*Df 11 miw Uor oaJ|.
fpecimB of which trn r#qaily pab)lih*d.
Nodnnbi tb pnbtio t)l rad 11 r appreciate the *'ff>iot

bttween a*irttonp thu* >uptir.rt*dbr pr-A audihe ler4^
b!e hoinbBit icdul^eO in by ihoM wbo hare aotUacaUa tm
loiy upon
GFO. H BATIS. Whoiwale Awnt. No. 133 WitfC^-

BDi^furMl^b? C H BIVG, C V CLXCKEfK^kCO..
F C -WFLLS IE CO ; Bro-ilja M.-i M. HAYC8. mi
diugR)BtR leaert ly

HKCKBP8' FABINAIS RBSTOKATITB.
fftTrnptbenioc the digeFtivA anil abmrb>t rseli It Af-
ordLred bowe* eren -n dUrrboB*, dyeentery aad eh(4aca
Farma pri>arfd under a jndicioui phi rlnn. le sunTliiwg.,
b*a!iog, and -aloTjiry To b had cf rror^ri aaul drvcfiata,
Wliolft-slecv'HTCKEB llBBO .CriMJlM, Wo ;

ry-si.. Ntw-YoTk

CA^lPKriNGS-PETEBSON fc KUMFHRST. N. 3
Br< oJway. hhve jut ref*TH<J fnuD tbe late laf^ tu
Mi]o> a r\ oirp nK)TmdTi*- rf rich Braasels crpeiia(. it n
pel yard ; mbfr eylei e<IDllf^>w.

PEIERSON fc HUMPHBET, No 37Broadwar.

IMPORTANT mwn.VALUE or RICH'S I4PkOTFD WILOKR'S SALA.MA^DER 8AFKH
a the fin of th" 3d iu*a4it, which ranavnMA the Wtak

builumj i>crup;d by Mr Jf-hn T. TluMDai
rhe GuWofeR in tfaia C'U waa a aaf* of the'
derriptioL, rontatninr the b >ek. pa^n and
of Sir Tbomei ; eno- a]rt)efb ihe *aitAnjf m
trm*d ODfpeaJDS 'hf safe ib^ coeteut& aen^ SoamA m^
d^etnrhed and in thr m.me order aad eoodit om aa i^aa
pi'-r*' tt.ere eic^i>t s *irbt dwcoVo'srioo to the ni ijiiiliM
enrn I f s t^ papo iwid the 'ncVaofcfke or two ofttia tecAa
cf-UFF-J by the kicam gfre'B^ed in thr afe w%ile at tto
gr. atftt fieat C. H l.'AWPTOLD, An^.
PAVjLNNAH.Oa.. .An^ 6 I^CC
I ike

|t>*^ii>i]rF>
in o mthnrntlT g the fcrr^K tiBi^aiaXammti,

aiid w.iu d ^Aq that the bot>kB a-e now m ae
ACG

,
lg55 J T TH'-'MAS. SimaMh, 0.

A Ivge a>(u>mnent wiih "P'^wder Poof l,r.fc" fer aii*
b' th*- ub-cTibt-Tf, who are e ''e !>roprietTn 'if ttaMrarai|f
pti'f-pter L.f' Btl'ip L/tIt, w^d {Ely maaoraof aafeecvwk^*
u-g^i-h'fea'.d Wilde '* pat-nti 8J'E ^KKB fc MAUVTV.
No lie'^'Rt^r el . >e-w.y.-Hk _

PRrNOUNCF:D>TrUR*BT<ET*-v WW BfTKTCIA'f,
T' T riytvn by H''OFLA<tV8GEMAi BTTrEaS
CrsTEAL Bbidok, SchfV.Bne Co , . Y. pab la.nss

D-- C. M Ji.rK>-o[f I>or S r: A
frent naa^ by tte nmm

of 1 iPKiN "inng^ 10 ihi8 pl*f who hai Heeu vBdir th
dc'or'F e^'aif* fti'l fxmfraod o- the haae fvtwvwtrt
pns* with Lner C'>mp^auit. wbich lt Fall tmed tato
i>Tc-pcy flTij '.rag iT>H'OnD''.-d bnrmd mrahr the pnaeiMl
pliiM'-r ce of 'b^ p'ac^. a- d *^iji fi*iiH excvrted Hmtooa
rTiily ;8 now, after takn? Str bortias cf the GERHAlf
RTl'lFRS oa\ d.nrf ftrrande, aiil ^t;mid<^ tn hn dailr
buBinfM Tbp "BiT'er" a'e, rotjaftqu^ntW. la ir'oat '^tata^

Re^p*c'fnIiT, JOHN Q. CARtTL.
For eale h\ drnggiUai>d dfta'era jn gudiciae iiuijhw.
PFACHrS. TOMATORfi OR AKT OTHUB yHt' lT

ID^T be prpKrd m a uerfect*? frftnh tat fat yara Wltt-
mit ffurar nr -Jih^r p rf^'TAiitr* DnH-e"^ hr tha a^ af
lUDLOW.Sp.ATFNT SELF-SKAH'G C 4N Thk
the ou)\ poai'iTely Fe'f-sftalin*^ Cart mad. a* a^l o^m in-
quire -wfx. ROid^r or c^ireiit Th*T are ackiKrw>eda4 hr
&'1 nho pfc trera thf neatfurt. ita&-at ar,d m t cooi
Caiis in use l^nll d tut* ion* for potiine up
blcft. Sic

. will tire mpajiTihe C.-t* p^^r Ie,
and rHail.by TAYLOR it HODOETrS-I'
Planished Tiiiwaie. No 60 Bfle- msn-Bt.

DK. 8. 8 FITCH AUTHOR OF THX "CIX LBO-
TUbFS PTi C Esnmottou " Office No 714 Bromlwar wfl} h
Dteiscd to affi^rd relief tn tb^ee who hare bwca la^qrvA.V
who bore fbilf d tobe bTt<t6ted bx the i^ine^al*^afiiA^
tioT). tor di'aw8 of the lonn or tnroat Ooea Akalr (9^^-
dBTt cxc'pted ) f'031 9 tc 6 o'cieck Treata oO
Mibira, dife'^tfte of the heart. aT\d all ehrgste i

mal* ted female '~'nnTi1titirD fr*>e I>r 8 8 YV
10 &lwayh ^t home, and iJie-e le no pe'^'on elw
in^ or nih^rwive tn anyway ronw^rtBd with h:. ore
iz*>d to hail from hi iiffire ivr^f^r natientj to hia.

NEW SU.K8-WV. WILL |OPES. THIS MORI*.
inp tx^mt V* ry rich 9)1^* for the Fall trad*, wk^ er-
drrd b e h present mJraaoe in pr cea, ad wa wiU
rve our cnxtoimrs the adrantafe. AV o, cacwn-*' B*aek
ii]ks narranied fo wear well at the o'd. ance. whioh m
>' por Cfnt Ure'ban iher e^n be purcbaaad ^relaewHara.
Tbrt!*> bubdred dozen Lediet' beat Sid Glnrea, at 4a..
wti'ih 7t Also, a Hrife lot -f Kmbro<4*ia, Lace aad
Sffibs Cu^tamF Fbe.wln ftc . at rreat baira^A-

H. I^ADBVATEB k c5o , No S47-Broadray.

VOTICE-VK ARF NOW CLOSING OUf THI
rimnmdpi' r-f oor Svmmer "^k of c'oth'njt. wrhiwt nm4
t p (ifi oi ro.t a ?!\r" '-haare ft)*- ^ot'enifQ ^^jior So^tK
Ver-iea'ao pI^nr in f"r our earlr Fall aad VjaUr'rada
hp tiiO^t cVynl RB^oimert of rop'nor cJi.thia evar #

ff'Tt^ ir New Ynrk. which we expect to leU a tarh low
pTuT' 'o c*ofnine'ri the afeDiiou of miii B^ tiaaeiw
bundled rb'<urjid caitooers TKYLIN H JEftUP, Km.
33 md 35 John-> t < orner of ^^wwko.

F^FE TO 9AN FRANCISCO -PB80W9 VHO
Ki^h io(rof'fe (lom anafki of cholera, dyaea'err. Oftbo
nr d Pf-Birtpr i 11^ u"d I ni fr. tore* a Mttlt CM Dr ro-
BI*8 war'an'ed VENETIAN lIvTMENr; r -'a*! of
wa^e- r.iLi be drerk witrriQi anjr 111 rff'-c'i &v aallav oaa
tej>or.nfin of th^i celeb-atad Liumeat ; it ii wwrtH Ita

weight jn r-Od c^ -'oe ^hou'd pi I without it PrceXaad
^'^re^t Di p ' Vn AO Cortlaadi-Kt. ; told by the dr(flt
throi.<tiout the L'tited t tatei

DKALEP tn ClXi thing. WF BFf^ TO KTORK
8(iutli>-in .hihI Wrurpm Qie'rhiBta and C'ottuera. that ait
trrl, . t Ft,n and Wm'er Co^h^n* i* n'w oumnlet*. -

b'srinir the fme and ' lerant *ty1et of rarmeata. tar whk4
t<r h' vsr in Dc so we^i Iraow-a ; a a^ad a lana etoeh er

low pnc*'d CWbiog made to rapreeeat onr ftaar dia iy-
tinni, B' M" li^w prv-^ aa ar houe m 'he t.-ade

D. DEVLIN k CO^No^^aa.
aCfl andW Brt*wtff.

ALL KTF nifEAPEH TREATED RT DR r. W U^
HAM, O-'ii'ift, mjooopjo- of Dr Po-hriC, Xc. 39* Vh A.,
DMT I rni>d!> ar Poanfrorr to o'e'ncA A M . to 9 u'olncfc
P M ^o Clipping or aalivatiDc. ^CatR'act ci3v4 ia flMat
rn^rtn wirhout an oMrarion, Traatnaht br )*ttr 4-
merely 'hn fight is affrctbd. The beet of lererencas ftn
ut ibe orticB.

WIGS, WlGa WI03
BATCHELOR'S Wiiri aad f.mjep. sariAm tn e\*Aaoa

and variety a'1 in th^ '* n' wn Nvrirld Tho pArfeotoea oTiwafr-
T'C1 rcfo < and beauty, oomb niw the r'Ml ceaideratMa,
^aep ai d durahSlity. Al* PATOHCLoR" fua^d MuMa-
via Cieam for preaerri'^f and ativn'annc ih* hair.

BATfTHyLOR, No. 33 3rMri<ray.

THFGENIV DRBMHaTPO? THE FALL OF 183B

juh' intioduced, is entirely new m atyle aa^ pewrai a^
pearhi.nc, od for lifhtii*si aad beau'T of fla sh f tf enr-

p- w PR all former effo Gen leni*o are inritad to new
th'f tnreb rem of the efason GENIN, No 2i4 Broa4-

wsy, rppot te St Panl's rbeirrh

HETiPIVO'K PARENT CHAMPfOVF'R^ AND BUa-
riBT proof ofe. with Har'a nvent powd^'-wt)'* lo^E tb lertiTfrt p'i?: met'als at th* Worlrt'a Fair. Lon*m,
lR!,snd rrnn' OaHc*. Wew York. IPW-'M 8ILA9 C.
HFRRING&CO . Nos 136, 137 aud 133 Wfcr al.. New-
York .

ATTFNTION IS C.VLLFr - O THE SAL OF FINm
Win^p. Brai dies. Chanopairnte. Ac. amooc *^-^l* ^
COI.AY at thp wleroom No M Rroad l . THlBDiT,
iWrrtbf'd-iv. atllo'ntock F rfuH particulara, aae hJaafl-

veitjMinent in another column

LACE CrRTAlNS-JU8T RECEIVED 409 ^A^
of ll-.rh Lsrc Curtmnn from te to ftIO t>Pr pair, wbie* i

50 i>r roD. IfFP iban ih*T est n inrort. M pa'**

nch S\vi-i do., from ijl U li"- per pair, wo th doable the

pnc* pf>'d. ,EH LEADBEATER fc CO , No. WT Brnwlway.

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE-THE ORIOINAI*, TH
Rfhible, the Ufallible ttie admial>> of tbe crioe^Vt*
eovy ofai.irat(Mn True to Nature, without heiaa*nJWT
to h'jur OT Kkin. and to cuni.teract the e^il ftflwota aiymL
Dyes. M%(H aa soU or aiplie<i, (in 9 priraie rooaaa,) v
BATCHELOB'S Wik Factory. No 833 BroaJway.

GIPTS AND PFESENTS -JU8T RBCEITEp ANl)
for ale at reduc-d pricea the choic*et pele*tv* of **"
Beti-ulee. Neck'a*-**. foilet C*, Jet Braoe eta, rrarai-

ing asC O^nnaii Baakt-ta, Faaa, Perftimory rtd *ape aJ*^
erf rr vtnety of foTi, Dolli aiid ram^ of amuBeaaen^
ROGERS' Faary Bazaat .ITo. 449 Broad wiy.

BOMBAZINES AND MBRINOBS ^ROM AUCTION^-Wk w n open, this day. tbT** caees of
apertjoe JT^^

MerinoM. iiSa per yard : two rae. LnaiM fl Bettba

zJnea, at : e caaa do. Snperfipe ' 1*
.,a-^

K. ri. LEADBSlATEHk 00 . No SlTB-tiaawaj.

LOOKING OLAMli, rOB J|SJ^iStof ta tS
anuB* oor8tA before ET^tSfVnn^KjDlbflnNta.

SsrSiriAH^
L '^'T^VM^CABPKTINOSJU:

T*dnct^pT ci b]
*'

who will ramoT*
PiBBklia 1 _^^
vr\v<!< kKTt rHILDBUK-S r.VCY CL->Tm"p ES-

tIbSsHMBNI-iT LOSEB P.opri.l, No SI Jok--*-.

jomer>M*^'^-

'A



^liV^mir^m.J'-^m-- iwjijilMiiMjgsyf -4*' i^''^^|i-i->,^iiJ ^^^^^^ '^SiH

Apply

Byt** Usbly rMtt-
-jk: vkatnttmA oooUnff ,iii Frwuh itfle ;

, fciMi or pTMftnrM and j11i'B, tw.. ko. : thelfm ft plaiaebBbrviiauka waiter, ornuZH
'*jitffM>. Both can b well rooBiMifcdad.
nl-Bowsry, thii Atj or to-oorrow.

SANTED-Br
twa n 8pfl!blB yirU,

)in. aad wonid tnt uMtautreimd
oaa oat aad fit ; tbs other,u KitgUiii-
H v-uhBif and iron ng nd Rhaalitf^
ht hansewoTk for Kunall funilr ;Ml&,

Dul. and are BnclnTii to p1eaa. CaS ar
ST., Bible Houna for two da/>-

AlSTKD-By a ri nfrdaad i n.
_ lanebea, each aa miat, pavtrr, tnuaf
iferenciea N objartiob to a noMt ar

, bj a youof wnnan, aa cook,
_ houmwQtm. UafUxUaoda
(Wltt3htaSBewKK. K*

TfSHfaETKSiiSEr
nn^iM'*'*'*'**

^ ___ _ ^ , tlBlOf it I. ^^
tattcHi, anfi too^ire aftu fc-' cauaa f the difltcnltr. TtnP

aaaa^aaaflT explain witiiut 4rt tee pr iht Caae.

aaae vnt^ in the imp)foct manner or acaiaiiK ^ni
- Btbmut, orit Bwyamaitam lb- defectira fbrm

>Mch the Cams are Bade If the Caaa are pMtw ly

tiel*d. It only remain* te ioald the /fmil tafflMently.

to AH the Cane to iiear the top aa to lasre the In. t poeijbi*^
ftiDocAtof air la them, takiag eare that the lanstnre daaan

-Qotiiae Into the channel formed for the cealia; ai)itriaU
cti to cloae the 0ne wbile acaldiog hot. To do 'Mi, aa Wi

bft>re atated, iha motx expedftioos &ii4 a^ra Baih-l i r'4
firat M1d the friQit in a kettle, fill the Cau, an 1 let tbMal
into aTeaaalefhoimrwater.thei^ to ramaia aatil tixA MttUJ
irgii mnialaltil Taato are many of theCausnw m^qa.!
oaitlcnlar^theee w th tin capa, inVUeh we :hit it wui'i
be dUBonlt to presarre fmit. If the Cans ar-* fiUed as w j

2iara tocctecl wiiea the contenta cool iiwailr a porfv-.tTS'.l

cow will be forateU, caekinr an atm.'aphB ie prenarvof -

nearlT flfceen poinds to oTery inch of i4ie external suri'ica.

We thtek that on iiiTestifiati'* thf cause of u.e fbuit spoil- J

litf wiU ha ibnnd ui tbe improijef ipauBa* of m\l(ii)^aAd
elritor tbcmciQtb o/ these Caxi, which are uot caloulaMdfft.
Teiat tjia p'euure. Praetice, hnware? . u esieatiijl ta*-^
cew* -ltiiny kf the CaQs, but m:?a7 uf th^ne made to tWM- u

CTiitd Dt wax a:en, i>l, we think, fail to aaawer theter-
ftcae isWuded , -i

SPRATT'6 PATENT CANS ara dcidadlr -the iWtal.
haTiBgaatroog icTawcf^), uader which iaanlnllaR'Jbter
oap. and amiwt the whote a obannel fo<- tealing wiit^ m&
Thaie who uiadthtM laat ytar wgre patfectir Kaooe^^ML

Louiivillt (Air.) JitrnaU

flP* OttHMWr LtLte Vlattte Kmrwv^t oHulm^^
AaiBtAl Mr iMuuiaeQtinflnoftJcttiaMe vh'ue la mf tM
IMltf Oktntvpihalmoaa]i, whlrAi et^tt1ik .s

%ttt>hHitlntothtDteri>r of il^e e;e and IM J-e iM
flt6 MMMttthlh &mat]roi>iB and ih lii la iail^HMt
dMtftcri Ultidtuiljr eittaoTdttMnHMt^tiliiiB fbr lo>luff
1MliafUffi,bftietf tho tilai*hWitt ttittR ind ihtMlI
/iMO*! tVVdUttnt t-ftn tiM CfcUiBiit WlttftUi tAilJi

tm(ft(i^ ^ i6ftt]^ft#iiffi4 yi, fthieal(*dit
Mtttlba b* lb*.

ilhiWf8'..M

If iBth)

liyMHAVHvtHllUl

SjriQmHi'iltiNlaHiiiLUirJiftii

'

It UI ntii MAttuei tlilHnc4Wl3
iwudw iB>ii*f ftittiaitotaf ft) iMii im
-*9mi>T(9 ti Wf^I'lN uHRiIU,

I m i 18 t

.mm; fM M
tlawfl, ,Bli_ {

k lei mm (mh bHu'iti

WPI*.PRflVOaT P^9
-iitut

m^ finM of gnyJ'giBi'
ndiMpMn Supnitumt *iiwllWii\

iHi k PWOypST laU PFQtmttaii,If. ^.

iMo. TlCjiiunb*ra-ic . Slii> Hnd Lthw Bik Bnildi '.
JOHN J BLnoMFIELD.Awl book of all 4efe^tka on huid or in* to i.^ ur.

^r, B9, lettor BJid QUI pHpeii, cojk^inff pit>utt, Iwttdr

VF !11tll WllUllinbu.- A spefmjj nwBltcf of tli

BTCOISt SOUTH WlLLtAM^DL'SO A'^SOrt* l,->M

^:U bheld ooTHUfiSDATliTENIVG. Auj 31, at No.
367 BwrT Vemberr will And it rreatlj to theti adraa-
tsffft to atUad thia meetinf . C. YOXJnO, Sscretarr,

lirrORWlATlOW WAIVTJiD of Mr Wli^LlAM
^BBCBTBONO or hia wife, from County Toroa. I'elan^,
Icwidandoi Gia*iK-:uiiiajOaf* ti"t b-6a 18 ra-^ia Am8^-
'a ; aappoaed to be to <hr Sifateof P-nn-Th-aiMa. ui-ar Pail-
ftlelptia Wtia't-r^by heroaioe.RABBCAOBAHAM. Ad.
dieu to Poat- Office, Astont, L. I.

gifc, wa ârand ijnpaar.ortoaaaraw!
Mber aa eibftm*iaraM aad waAr,irBana
Ala. I Pr#a*aat sMof itactiB ttidaiM

ernwa^t ^'ti'SMota No o'^jwcri >a to the coottrr.

.^^y at No 'J94HLlberi7 St , cornel ofHoastoa-it .latu

^ClfTUATION WANTKJD ByarAfipsrtabte man. aa
SWatter in h orivatw ftirilT; pcTfei-tly ar.d-rst^dde Wt

3 all Us b'Hnrh<s; ha* at nbjec^i >d t>( ?o ta the
oei^try. or to tra'ol Tan nrodurw tb> r't oC r^r^rvaoe
AoftoesiaweakMn Uf' fo^ P i- a* -h-* Times Offi:e or a*
NofitWeat lb-Bt . ehftll be attenOed to

|^*TIwli Wfl -NIT Z I> -Py a ra ip'Kr^ab^ft f>r^tetaBt

BwLtjdo the boT:Rrn k of a s-nit f.nai^y.iaa
t? andlmner nc onjtrtH.na '.o f< a nbn-t rltataa'^

eouaUy. Call ai Ko 3ia U -av., top flixir, front
Call for tw days

QllfVATION WA.\rSD-v a r-sppi-tabie yonnc
K?01 I* rhniriber(i>aid ai.d waiter and tt asb Ht wi.h the
vaahicg and iroDii>g ; wn>j)il Kat' t>o ohj>-c ] >Tii to ta'ft care
'ehtt* reo li qiii-eii*. No. 150. -ea ->f V'auderbilt-HT , and

fix h door tiontb uf Puk-^v , Biooti'jn.

SITUATION
WAWTED-

tad ae^tmstieafi,
By a yniinirwoTunai narae

- - - _ . . _. , ^ho ran mkn nu < charge of an iofaat.
Aabast of r-it -ef^rflDce f-an be ri-'en fr "n h t 'nnt plaoa,
wkTB f>h^ ha*- lived three yedrs Apply a: No.27 l2th at cjr-
aavUttiTertiiy place

SITUATIONS
WANTKD- In thf CifyorcmitTy by

liTp vtiv eipe'iiictd iri'li wuh rfwd <'"it? e^e-enea;
eneaachan<be tnsid and ouTbe, or an Durbe aoi u^mstreaa ;

the uthfi hp rhnmbeinid d anti w-itp-s. or n^chiTi^armwd
and aeainstreiii Ph ' ai No. ?1 6ih-av ,in the booKntore

SITT aI iO> V* A^iEp ''t a r-p'ct^bl<i ytmoff
wnii, aa coo* , it a (tod walur and ironer, i^ a aooj

bak*r of bread, pka aadcaVaa; the wtahaa aiantp'lmte
HB^lt;

the beat al Ot^ rateaace. ApiOy at No ^ Eaat

TfcO By a raape^ab^e yen^
ia aaa-to doftna waahiai Haa
CiU M No. 80 Waal Ua-at..

hSFTSMBUA.
coufBtm or HO xxxm.

New Koffiiah Poeta.
The atoim.
Twice Married, (oonclodad )

Sunken Treaaurea.
The Amazaciof South Ananca.
Life Amdtat the Monnooa.
Cotsack Soof .

The late Horana Binnsy Wallacs-
The Karmlai)s01d Omitlemaa.
Tharkeray'e Newcnmea.
Baohvl

brinff in the Cotintry. Mr. Sporro^gra"! concludea to

mya hori RemlnibCtncea of Riomnln^ale -The difler-
ea betwrten now and then-A hoTse b> oau go An artiat

tecy QodiTia homeward and on*:ward Onund I he ruT-
ed dala of the Lif School A &ew "

Lady of ObTen-
LniaeUa.
TlwAt lgf9f uia| e -

Kl^axatQsa and Repiin:i.

S?ft^SS!?f'Boitoc.

Cpnefpondence Can there be a aaw Arohiteo*uriT

OPINIONS OF THE PRirSS.
Fnyitithe Heyt-York Courtrr.

Tltere are bnt two literaj? pHnodirala that we bare an
equaintacon with, whiob an educated man may safely read
thiou^h from bflgifinuwr to ecd without any fnar of wasting
kifi time on an ariicte wh<ch will not i apay. mcher in amuie-
BOnt r iiislrumiom. the coit of readinp it ; an'^theae two

>*riodlcala ar 'Blackwwtd" and "Putnam's'
1^

l^omtfie Reading Oaz^tU (tnd Democrat.
^Pot*iRin' Monthly" for Aapuct nreaente 'li a tab'e of
lemithat ould ma>e the repu'-atlon of any pertoiioal
ran "Blackwood" itself, had it reputation to m^ice. The

^
eOBTilbutiane embrace hipiorical nbrratiTes, poetry, critJ-
ciatn, reyiewB, talet, and editorial comment* upoti cuttsq*
lileiatTire fully equal, in point of mft aii(^ up*rioT in in-
terest to the American rtsailoi . to t ^o brMt Eureoeio Ma(a-
xipei " Putrain" i now, in all rcBpf ctn, a wirtby repre-
aantatiya of our nsaceut uationiJ lire^atare nr^k.al, bold.
BMily, mdependent, aaid larrrelv liberal in its dlMfcHiooj of
U toplca that properly ooirie within it* acope.

from the Baltimore American.
We mTiat be allowed to apeak in c->nniendation of the

,
KUtorial Not en on American and European llreraTure.from
vkdch the reader will ;ain much iofonnation m regard to
~**-'nt publications, and particularly the u^'-entioo be-
_ 'fd OQ them bj thepabllc on both aides of the Atlantic
Terms T?l Dollars a year, or TtoFnty-fivc CmM a

btr. Svbicriberarem-'tting Th^te Dollar's proapllr,

WAI.t. PBVM SOOVB.
trBSDSu., vaamon aho lake

VntUd uqwctrnUr ixfoha ttaair emtoman tad tmrient
lUttora from other Stataa, (hat thaj will apea thia moniiBI
an alefint ajaortment of

RICH DBESS OOODf .

BISIsnD FOB rALL TIADI,

Coniutiixof
FLOUNCED BILK ROBU.
BfiOCAOE, STBIFSD AND PLAID HLKS, t>r tba

yard-

8HAWL8. CARHMKRES AND DELAINES.
PLAID GOODS OF EVERT DE8CBIPTION.
FRENCH MiRINOES. VELVEIS, CALICOES, tec.

UB8DKLL. PIERSON te LAKE. No. m Broad T.

BILKSI SILKS!!
BOWE?r, nicifAMEC k C.,

NKW-TORK,
lartta tha attantian of Mar'-Juuita ^aBarmlljr to thair EX
TEKSrVE STOCK of rich SILK and ANCT GOODS,
adapts tn the FALL TRADE, embracm; the arwaat aad
most desirablfl atylea, imported thaa Seaaon. ParticuLar at-

tention IB tcqiieated to their itnsubpassbd variktt ol

DRESS FABRICS, OTderad CTpreMlj for their Terr ban
City and interior trada. Ic i beliered that no Silk. Import-
ing ai,d Jobbing Home in the country can offer lupertor in-

I dnrements Now in rtore, a fu'.i aKsortment of SiHrp, Me-
nnoeg, MnsllD de Lainei, Ribbons, SliawU, Laces, Em-
biOitlcrT, Wh;te Gooda, Dress Trunminjrs. and eren othet

deerriptioTt of merchandise uauaUj kept in a Silk Hoose

VrHOLSTERY GOODS,
WF0I.E5AXS.

GKEEKBERRY, LAUGHERS: CO.,
No. 26 Vpsey-M , New- York,

IMPORTERS
and aeents to JAMES HOUI.DSWORTH. te CO., Mann-
facmretaof SILK LAMPA^, BROOATELLES, OUIPU-
RETTKS, TAPPLSETTES, SATINS. TERRYS, REPS.
SILK BORDERINOS FOR CURTAINS, PIANO COV-
ERS fee.

Patent Machine E-nbrPiderios for Curtains and Wall Dec-

oratif.na. or Satin, DaoiaKk, Reps. &c ,
in bcrders, and all

,
ov.r Diaper fiirnres. Alfco, for chair anO sofa covera, cush-

axce, to the Poblrbera. will recnire th^ ^votk fir^ne - ^..^^ wall*nf-..B Lr-
', port raid, io any part ol the Umttd Slatoi witliln 3.000 r*^"'- -ii<!"o-. o-i-

f part

Trade anoplied br O P PUTNA'^

VATIOPr WA1TTK1> Br reapectab
rhan.berwck IVo oqia^on tcfoa snsr

(A, to
. - -- -_ _ . nan dialne

In tna rnuiitrf. Hoa th h<4 afOitr rf'4ii>Qr froakM
IMH ftaee. Appljfor to4ariat Mo. 11 Leonard it

it1J(VTIO(* W"AI<IT]EidrB'TrDTliiin *'ch
"^ker, one who can rnnie wall tolBliiaiidd. AdiJr^in

4,61e.

1 u ithttutttHitifl im '

Till M We IMBtli-ll

MkHAft
A tliiit

imiumik t>4

, ...... WAl>rBfl-^ti" s7tiiJ*5 tlti&iaj
fnTi' A *inllltiiHlOatinl>>t-8tj(tir,.tliiTii1
li>li (iJtitJ(Hi It Hi* fill* Fiiirt M MtJfCiifJ
ii'M AWUt

|t IJiJ
141 BrSM-Hf , li8lhlIt

3
Min-svFwn

liini.iitiiifif'a HI
pro

,.ftHftmfKi'8Hi WHO II iIhi*]

TM., ,,,.i(il>nifii n Ml Iff lUaslin??

A fl!' wHil iJiiii ptiiiii W(>'

tiijef Hii If iii'
1
mii h)f tf.

ILW llfl.:l|lfWB

s.^.A viiiiftB iiii( thiifaiijiifi
IFdilHI ll inwtjlt III tIMl'l*

[i, g,,|{ tt^luiiiiKii, fS I R uttu^ii (.,' itij mi,'i,.if,rN

ufjj(.wtilfc{',iMlniilupil Fuili|!FJ, .^4-iiir (MFiterntiiiin
IV ^ m*iajpwtily'i

A IfnfilX'H *erS MflV.'if eauBiiiuw, narfaoil,
Acumtti teHlii foaof fTiMDii, Itip Y.nm wn ulnar msou-
(inlhrsBifeas, IS di^iiipqi of otitajniw?a&|iiiii'(n!i a, tenpiiif
jn a j.rsf-clnasl uft'dfins tcliool pi/ ,nnitp I'ldiHs, n.- m a ra-

^pe^ tanip pnww |flffifly S^tiW-ioli .y refBrcnr^jt tviU t)

iHVMi Apf>If <it Vq 6u fluiiit Muil't-piiil^ofl

Vjf * >iiun^ ludy desire- a^iitaation a aail*
'W.^liljea -

. . >imn^ ;uay aeftire- a iitaa'ion a oaii* novrtruiis iu
a ffliiiiry, lu iiis'i u> t ill the Rurtish tira'.ihe- -inJ Frflr.-li r,r

ak at< asMBtaut t,!urhti in a bchmil, Aduiise 6, Uo^ \ii.
aOi Li wor Post Offlii".

published this dar.
fcCO.

NFAJiLT BE\DT
TWlf.'K MAKHIEr,

A Story of Cciunertc'it Life. From "Piitt^aina Monthly
"

l^ol lamn Cloth Pr.CATSOt'.ntB
DIX k EDWARDS. Pablshen,

Mo 10 Park pla-e. Wiw-Yoric

V.H.L BE READY FOR DEL:\ RH f SKi'l. 10,
LiPHNCorrs

rROAOlNCIKU UAZETTEfR OF THB
^URLD :

or OEOORAPHICAL DFTION'ARY
Otntaininjr a greftte re mount of matter than 'lu) other lui^Ie

volume in thnRurillh Language.
KDITW) BY J TItOMAJ, M. D AB0 T. Bi'.n-rt-m,

^BBinted by aerpril other Oeotleinin.
The aboTe work [npin whirh nrer ftri- riiri i.f rnntjaued

labtit and recearrh Ti h a latae outlay 'f iiinnr"! has b'-en

etpertied,! ban not hncn pub!ifhBd niK^lT t-i viDnly the Jh-
flpiPticlM ( f Piiptitip tjeet1eerg but tnriirnlsnaoftoarap'i-
IrHlDirtitthiM *liibh shuintl bfl aa ttnthti'eiiRii*!*" iaitade.

t>.tSti,r tixilDrt 111 III t'lmvuifnt, Rdii al itDmpli^'F aud

ft'fiiliilp

III letPt:Utioh 111 tiie best Diitltiiuit of the fiuft-
Isti LatrUllie
Ahibtif lie tlianr B'lilHts *" liljiHofit|r *lrrti Ihli Wdlk

illf PIM eKlPlSbrilKklllllafl' IhefillltlvriP^ :

tl II ft PitiliituUffi(i9iitljtetjiJf'a Tit munSiil >a

-A
Ihfr'nitiiiiiil.pHSM III 6 S(-ratf')ihiii6l BiMliiUKiri tl lj a
til li* V eiih" rnnfin!! Lii.

litit,'hl>fert>lt

1(91

k:=

. ...,,, ,^.8 8etifitiH'-'iii ^fH'tifsiHu
stiyi'inn ilfiitPlleFi.iii .'lifi. W^iFi'i. , Ami lilt 111

-

|B,"Hii|ti)l iilRCPi *UI altii HP fi.yiiij fif iiiijfe I

--'ii/y Ihr*
^ "

' ""
iflHi IJ4 *et;tiritty n.nn

riilliill ||,l<iiiiiBUiilVli I

III luipliilFFUH ihlK
Ft null iiiiiFniiiij'ii-iiB'iniiiiif N' iinif. idr

''fe'

iliytllHUIiiiMl'lF *:ifi.

Mflil

Itif'ti/y IHilli LH

llj Ift1 1

,1 I III' fllljlin l\RUIbBftJi.. ,.,_..,,..,,
.

, .....,,.
'c.HjISliI hJiPllilFllfa ilUK *iii lliF'iliiti (111-

I ^1 or iili

: iM lllll^

Ij) 4et-ilFifi/ I,.. ...
ii!',e!;fc^ftjs,l;! iiijibEiii'

t''i".''ji.',

tuiifliiia

(PSlFUlCMIlf fiirii iiuUnii
llSF

^ttqa III

, , ,..., _ _ ..
,

iK'iiHi

.1'.'.,r?.l.''i'U'.l'?. 'tl '"i^'^^.
* """(1 "''''f? 'II <=

IlS'llfilii" I)ii'|;mi|!

fiiini III iFiiM im'lu-f

'|llifl|R [UmlllM |n Will Ftae|8 llltl #lfH III iw*

Bll' Hcl'lilllil iiai (IP Jpiiijitsfl In WpWP K

iHi'fii''PJ.niiiiFimiimj', niF ilnififu'lji'ii
tlip 'IpFllllHUHPllll flllJPllPn, MF,^(lll

fni"fll"IH I'UBlfMHiliilM |l4ill| Pfllll

F.IIR FUmlllM |n Will Ftal8 ItiP

.'^miiuP^I^,^..,,,

Orrifri FPiper.fiiHy tuU0:(e4'
I'p'U^.

A asRJAT arpcEii'

IPHMOHD. V4
Epiritmpgmni*.

ASflfiVFR^FSS-Pitustinr.
wanrql. by a 1

tile iifTetchin^rrrenob, Italian andlM i ,io A
_ viii'iiff gtve.ii-fcB p tfarrad
At'dr'Sdfc' 1. S . 'j'im*i oai-e.

GOVE K \ E.*iS WA^T r. n
.,\.Q y-.MPi Ihdies iu trigli;.h FrHiiri,

troieBtttUt iirefeiitd, AiidressC. %-

blU':tUi>a
:iitLLsBd.

ni to leii h
u.l Mus'C A

[jruu&wick V. J.

ThPeiiror'nD ijU(ii*nfM|MHA.8;.*-H0'i "Altpa
rnpning ti.rMiih adiH i aFer eihiiua, m-h fiaat rap dit?
rfipvibhFtiid in EoRlaud with a giiH la'iiar lale -tmo4ated
in^. the French and Gerinan lantfaagrs witli markeu kuaoeis,
it vii^hnpb ihf heit aviiiaQOe of it e (tritfiD''ty Md rapiUr.iy
of hfir vt'tofs Tu tfaeUognate of au mtnei.t cr.tic,

'' 8ht
m8> liprr-otfotih 'a'leian'o amov^ the moat sucflflii/ul aorsl-
isU ot thd Untied ataf^;!.

'

On.i l2mo. ia\ Pnaa $1 U
J C DEkBY. Puohs.er, No 119Xanaa-it.

For taJe by all btoka^llai^t

AYOU>G LADY -Of
u-Jirhinfi and q"al:ffd to :q'

iif'Ti Tf) ('[ierif:ur*e in
r '" ;n fie r_ nna !n nr^d

bittht-i" Erp^ish hrinrhfs. wuh Frci/i '. M'l-if ind c :''Hib-

ihtlilTS LS a* -r K'l'- -! firi:l!l^ ;.!. tlie:l{;-llrrrit f<' t.'H l8t
Sf p" nihLr at* a visitine oveiuesj u a sc-!r>ol or f>iinily.
A.Ulrf'P^ L , Tiir.fs C^ce

AVCt>G MAKRfED M lN-\^ ii >
' r- r c.=i ; a

ajili^iue xMlncftticn, nrd I'a^- i*. n i-inaaRd id -lie b udr
ff Med'.-i'.f, and n^ a l)iuffn'>t. o'lires stirin- -e-aL-cable
n'p!f>jmeTii tc i-cripv- Lis e'-eni sh' ura In use I to b. jpjice.

Addrff^n OMEGA, TzT^i^s Oflire'

EXPl
111.

rl(!e

MODE** "^ M V?4TF. H 1 KS
.ATNFn \^n EXPOSKlJ, B>- PresideT Maha
cdnri'M- .'f till.'" al e volmrif . h.c'. -.s ,i. c r.i

. xp-liiKtli.'ii I i tlio SpiMi^ii; PiitTcn^tiafl, art as l\'

. CIm

UA11X)I1N.
'DOAJRD IN BROOKLfN.-ROOMS, tnn^le or in_ --. ,. ii-'u*o, umeie

fvai'ki, aOmirahiy aUwpted fcr a FAMILY or fur SIV-
OLF GENTLEMEN, ah 1 very pl-^as utly lo'^t^d. H use
3*0 79 Sasds-st . corner of Jay, RefereoceB required.

BOaKDIN^ A single gentleman deairin^ o'liet and
homaeomions rt-nubtain a vsry handiome p&ilor ini!:B-

Mf fnriLibec for a haTLeV' 'a JoJ^rc twd sitting roo3i, hav-
ing Caa, (hai;dbome chandelier,) bathroom on the saois .i jj ,

for $7 per we^k or 510 if two would occupy .he room mitn-
ally. The houe "rir-JT crivalF, oaly a wry few ^eotio-
men accommodated with Dar(i:il bour-.! The un of a verr
^.no piano if d^^n-eJ. Audieas Mis ELI. IS. Timti O^fya.

_._ rtbOOkL.V.'^ Hb^ixlii'r. -
onUenoien audthei; Wivi-s alsu Sirigle Geatl&raen can

be ccfTDnnxiaetl with permanent ot tiauBieuT Board at
No Sfi Crai'b^rrv-st . comer of Willow

; about three min-
utea' walk from the Fulton and Wall-at. Feriiea.

AYOt>G l^ADY

TOn.n

OOA.
OOen

BOARDIIVCir.-
Gentlemen and their wiTaa can be ac-

e:>iDnodatfd with parlors, and bedroomn adjoining, on
econd aod tbiid floor*, at Nos 82aBd 84Eaiit 23d-at. A few
i^ >m for aingle sco^i^men Traosieut huajdera caii alsj
obtain rooma aod board by the day or week

BOARI>I?JG.
A onrate family, residing :n their m,Di-

eru stn*i tuufte, would lei thesacoud to-7' to two cr-
tlcmec and -heir wives, r>r to a fa-nily of adoltt, Ap;^ly al
Jfo. 43 Wast Uth-st A liberal price la expected,

BOARDING.-
G^nHemen and their wives, also sinela

gentlemen, niar iibtam fiue raooin ard i^ood b -ard by up-
plying at No 48 LTQion-f-quarti, comer of East i;ih-st. Kef-
eience exchanged.

BOASDINC^ Very large and pleaiant rooms on the
econd and third flicn. with board, may be nhtained at

IVo. M Ham**iocd it. . a gocd neighborhood and near the icage
nd car rontaa.

BOAADll^l:^
Either tj-ansieut or peimanent, for faroi-

IvaoraiBgleRentUmen, atNos. 55, 67 and 69 Murray-
m. Dinner 1 ana 3 P. M.

Well qufilidirt, b? n thouniffh I

edtK-at!ori ann mnch eipcrieiice in t-arhuer thn ''D'tirnim
'

n liicltei Ergiirth bianches. parucuiirly hia"hema.t;Cfi.
'

desirous of ob^ainin? a li'uatiou m a fiis-t-c'Fivv kcUK)! m
|

IS City or its vicimiy, Addre>,t A Z, fi/zirfiO'llce. 1

EHPLOYEAS. Families friim the City an! >

niitry in want of eood neiTdQls w il, find at the Offi^n i

No 139 BowHty.i good selectiOQ of raJto ImiriJfe^bei.
]

(*ihn.bem,aid&, waT'ers, ntrsea. se tmtr8a"*-n ^ejsral 1

i

hout*;naid-< ttijd dniaU mrU lermsYaarl, -jLhacriptian, 1

1
6<'iGeQti, othei wise 2G cents. \

_ . _ _ V7ith.^ht I

.
ihe v^ife u laundress and to take charge of >

d^itT , uT chfti'ibfma d and laundree; the gardener uiunt
\

he rapaMe of takingcha-ffe of a pTeen-house and vep^table |

KftTden ; also nndp/iaiiL' the minaitunient o^ fruite A
Pri.rcnmaa preferred Uiqnire of J H. fURNIlR, No. 14
WoL>str-at

,
before 10 o'clock every moramg.

C^^ARDENER.
-Wanted, a tiituation by an Ain'jn-

Tcan, who understands the ri'i^inesa lu all its hrauc.het;
or would like to manage a fruit and Te^etable farm nn
>h&res. havirt hnd Ion? tiperieuce m the sama. Address
E B. A., Times Office, New-York.

AYOTNG LADY OF EXPERlEPfCE-In teach-
iiie, who is competent to iD-truct in the hiihar English

brinrhea, also Frfncn and Latm. Is desjouB of obtaimne a
i'iaion in a Bchnol or private family. AddreKsJ.3- W.,

BoT ae Post Office

I^O
CilPPEft SMELTERS, tccT-Ti^^'^Tlhnr-

oag+il7 ronv^i<;ant wi'h the busir.'-fis aeeks an eri^^^-
uifiit lO erec and oi&i:ti?e an e.^'.kbishn.f^nl .'"or sinf^itiug
'otiper or other orsfi. Addrtsi SMELTER, offiw of thia

paper.

tlCT^BROAUWAY-ConiBr Peade-st , at MORRIS
4o COHNERX 4 GO'S, can be ob'.ained German.
Eoel sh. Scotch and Iri*h help '"ur h ite'.s. boardiriEr-house*
and wivBte familiep ; als"*. wa>rers, coa^hmon, pdrdeners.
fkrmeTi and mechaoxs, at tbia or the Branch Offic9, No. 103
Gieonw'c!i-Bt. Terms moderate

C^ARDEWFR ATVD WIFE WANTCD-
Ictuldten;

BOARD IN BBOOKLTIV-At No .

hom-st.. between Boernm and Smith *ts

BpABD IN BHOOKLYn
from South Ferry. No ^2 Warre

101 Scherm'ir-
. _ s Handsomely

inmiahed ap>rtmeTin pan be had, singly or itisnJtos. The
h'UMis u plevaotly located as any in Brooklyn, and is

texrm lOto Uminatea' walk from allthefcrrieg

Fivi mtnntes* walk
- , - - ,- - - -- s* . n^ai Henry, a de-
table location Qent.emen can obtain pleasant rooouU btetkflut and tea.

BO'Hl0WI&
Aitw ynunc men oan be ascnmmoila*-

M.Wiih* ^ ui'd p!ettant rooms, or partial board if

imhed^ilHo 243 Bowery,

^niTlMdTeOliMrttitvpMtiiit.
at *ht but

IOWA AS IT IS I.\ 1855.
A OAZETTKER FORClTIZEr'S, AND A HAND

Bi*OK FOR EMICtPANTS Witti a Towi.ship Map of the
Sintf. By N H. PAETCEE Prif-e SI 50 For sal t)

FOWLFH & WKLLS.
No. 308 Broadway, Ne w York

A THRILLING TALE OF THE REVOLUnOX.
THE TINRER SPY!

Pnce 25 rents

Tfadfs'ipplied by HOSS, JONE.S It TOUSET. No 103
Nas&au-bt , fiew i'otk, and No. 25 Clark-et., Chicag.

I
FAMILY EIPEIfSE BOOS.-Juat puNisheil by
ihw 8' l.'pcrlber, an entirely new style of Expenae Bo )k,

for keeping an accurate aocouot ol all the eao^ssss of a
family, doily, wreklj^ mf>rtbiy ac.l jed-iy a L>(flusd im-
pri'iab.KDt ove' fuiy 4iind heretufore pubiiaasd, and k^pt
without ai> trotib'e Will be wut toan7p*waon by n&.l,
free 01 ipense, who will remit sii p.).TRs amps

N- S PAKKHrHST.
BcoVieller aud Slanoner. No 76 Nassau at.

--Wtr Whv. thBEROAD-
SIIJL

S B r& AGAIN .

Wj\Y BEIXE, tc be sure, thi Pes' paper of the ai(e

Pnc 3 cent* GEORGE THOMPSON. Editor. P. F.
HAftKIS Pubisber. No. 298 Broadway

' Tho Locket"
w ill btt opened Septembt:/ 5, and diacloie Us coatenta, rich,

racy and tare.

FiR^T-CLAS.S
SERVANT."*

ately
" ~ --... .... _ Are .ve.u''f d >nme3i-

t the Servants' Institute, No 14'J GrauJ-st Places
wiiees srood,

y3u~
e-s

\ -iti '!-
' om ?.'iO 'n \'f>

near Pier No. 4 Nurth

WANTii'DFORWH\LIN
VOYAQES You.ii:

Anerii-fin mfn wanted, n\rt "mijie-s. carfeti'erp mrnd. nl.
^'a(;V ^miMiS, rr.oh and ste wRrd ;

'n outfit. Apply No.20We.tBl
Ri\e .

TWO B<YS WANTEO-Ahn-u K, or 17 years of

age. tn learn u trmlfc
;
bIko ;i bo/ fur uq cHi'';'! Tho-e

hat can come ^v el I leroinniendeil pi-(!r*trrtii. Afjnlybi-
twtPt in A M. ard DP. M

,
at ^^(l, 180 nmi 182 r^ntre,

rot iierHeatft sV J fc G H W.U.K BH

t'nMt Ytlti'^G-Asent nf the PKOlE^rANT KM-
FPLOYMFN] P0( If.TY. is t-- y ^i)'Tr?fiiUa supplrujg
ffiiKip*. hr>Brdiiiff-b<ii]j>Fp. kr . Willi feina'c serviuita. Ofroe
No t CHtMiiDj *t . neai BU^cker.

A'StttWte
0*" mtirb *'tp'"iPHo^ m.ir be eiigsupd to-,la

hj appMnitlon at N'l 6PP ''.h-av

WATCIIES'^ND .tLWKLHY.

hi'ii (Dfriiiir !!i'i 1 1 w
iTi', ii ri- U

"'>^k'*^dii;iii?j:iri!iL''**\ ^
llfeLRV, t'bHIil-

j|^ |(h'^.l?;)illllfs ill till

yi

'[fi'^i'ihilii
11;,

^"Z I^WDm IWlMl ST. IHI

ni u-.';*"l'-,'?"li''^litbiiarC The houiB and fur-

liM 'Jh e"* '',"''':"> in t\a'y partuJular. Apply W So.
iinijiBit. nu loii}., westuf BruiuJfsy.

irfc* eteetbl, faniil,. AMtaat J. ., Tint*

AJ^SI^^*,"*? DKSiaES-BOARD-With as

(^^'"'^' '*^ "
''*"''^"''''='iFai;,''t.^

To I.KTWITH FULL BOAHU - At Ni, 52 Vanok-
It., wnaai doir abore gt John'. Cnuroh, to ?*ont noma o Iba aoocntl ami third floon, with iiiThe mn5

*ra tDvnrmxenta.
""^

r Uanun, iriilnittc5. f Ho 4 Ami it.
' ' "

VERYnE8rKABI.EAJrAjmKBaiTB-Farramr-Hea or .tanle wraona. oa*^2rT* Si; MS Weal Ulh-
n. MMnuci giTan aA iH<>i<^

i'tt M mmn H 3ir w-
I'll" muirt III fflirl efWii|"4
TliH l'ii-"HMiV llBi:

JFOS.
IpUKS.

J. H HARLVY, No T) Jol-.n-i-t . Importer aud
Maimfai turer oi Ku'oppan and Am>;.ican Furs fur

Ladies' ^Tfar.
Suuttitrn and WVz'ern en jtornerf will please examine his

Swan ard* ErTn:np 1 liinniit'es ; iil-wo. fiucy Victuriues and
CufT. sui'able for fliou tra<!-. Hl irn* ej p^^nc8 in the
btuii <a er:iM6i> him to scr. none bm L'rticlt.s he ran war-
I at' I

YUf. asB'rtment cr-TrpriBPs rajiof. M^nMl'as. V rtnriues.
MufFf Hi'd CuIFs of ev-iv de-'Cripti n of Fur in use; he-
side* 8 eih Uo'tes, Foot Muffs Ladi"!' aulOents Fur
nioTes No. 34 J din s'., oi e d:)nrfroni Nascm-at.

aTfEW THJ5H EirriHEl.V.-TJn' MOF?TAS-
/\10NI8Hi^U PEtlFOKAIANCE HGauD OF! HAR-
BEli! FIRKl^f!. KPlie. A_ND I HH WHOLE LOOPRR
FAMlLt MAt'E AND fHlSHEti WirHoUt A HR-*--"- ^- -^ - ^

trait TO
r Ma-
p2ttlt,

Itl.i'.j. no
' ft'Stah
JUff D, tl

V*kNlRM.>:NTIRfet.T Kt MiiCHI^EflV -On
rhlti^. *ith it-i- t->i> i)--^J tn perfo^tn t'l-- '>t-i(, in i

f'l
,

ItiloBin", t'tit !e

iHlriiiHi

tUll'liP

it^ll efib atl'l ! Ito. . .

.', thiiilitl n II !! till
ilikienuil bartBl ma-liiiiUti bj

f Ci(icli, nf Jti flf, li'iIi''iU.''Jii'i"yiV",4

Hit lilllbftihtlll! bnltH*- IhHttitlj titiU-nvivl
Mlh fli* iji'-ltl Jini-fUnilii' i"-*lli- bU"''* MR

(iiifiiif pBih'fU smtMfji, iiiiil lilt; n'lHiu. Ill

I, JhUlnnnh 111 ii if-Wi il|!il{Hii|,lfrrii,4F;i;l

"^^ki
l; Pr BilFrrii

IL lilt till, JhUln'tHh 111 Mif-Wi tll'illl,*rrili4f|ii;i
IMi' 1 < 6*HjH HmtiHIiliiii 1)1 Wl*"! tHiiHllti|tHi,Hs Alilh

^ ^ '

ttihtoiiii-ii iti;t mi \\t hHrtHiHif ji If

MAGNET!^ POWOJKRS.
Lait nisbt SI ? lav einepm,
(Sweet creami cliarro^'l toy iluinbdr,}

A host of bBtlbug;K creepiuj

Qejroy(lel>inedle>6 nurohar.

OnlythinV; tbo BOet'i sleep would hjvii boeq tranomi
had 111 taken the pnoaution to buy a fluk of LYQN'8
MAONfcJIC POWLBB, sure death to bugi deas, rnichei,

Sioequiloea Depot, So. 4m Broadway , No. bSout^ 8tht.,
Phi igJtlphia. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

"BVrAJSB BXlimiTB JOB PBIJITIMG
OFFICE.

MVm TYPK AWD TAM PBKSWS, AND ETKRT
BKQUISITB FOB KXKCTJTINO ALL KINDS 01^

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAl. FtU^IINB
lUCK AJ

BOOKS. CIBCtrLABS,
PAMPHLETS, C IBDS,
CHKCKa, BILL-HKAD8,
N0TE8. HAin>-BILL,
HECSIPTS, LABBL8,
8T0BE BUXS, SHOW BILLS,

And all kmds sf MERCANTILS (-RIKTINO (t tU
LOWSBT CASH PKtXTS.

oittii uftM Um oOm ( (bit ffi flooptir (ttraditi M

l!ii"il;l(tlt!b-l-Wilt.. , vc-'. r, .

.III t>* flLlTlHIi*'- Hif *i till Iji Hll'illll-| K lnVri-r H'lrrni

4||. Hf 1l:Jl ll'v i-l' Wiit-HIIIH lli'iitl- 'It lliP fila nf
iiffl hni'tiii'ifw ilHijI'iil'jixii'iiiii fi-l

: :liift|ii It m IllViH

jiiMhqy'H'<i'i^'''t''^
"I 11*fi''|'l'""" I" <!*? i*inii ii

"'^l''',S'iilftHH|X, wild Wil ^^J,

i'lllH

I'fii iiHiiTitt'it'' inl'i*' aj .i,''!'i''i."3.ri'.l *.!'l'''li .^X'!l",'?'.*7S''ls'S
,(!'

Ill'

ll, HFtlt^l'ii Bf

JII(r)llllill,fl|;V
.

mOIRE ANTIltl.'fi; SILK4.
srn pitrrs OF i hk riche't huality.

M'i.ufBriirrPd of fvT^' hlihde of co",nr. very rhenp. w-ill

In' nvened THIS MORNINfi, aud rut in aiiv lenffths t^ suit

HiKhastrs. UBSDELL, PIERSON Si L.^HE,
Ni 471Brnad\vay.

IhMi-FALL IMPORTATIO JS 1856.
lUidLEK, Hart u nici;oKKLe.

Late
TULLER, HcrrHINR A LARSLL,

IMPORTKhBAND WHOLESALE DIALERS,
Nu 91 LIBBBTT ST.,

Hare B' w ooen a Tf rr la-r stock of
BILK AND FANCY DRY S00D8,

trbradn^ full lines of aU ih'-no'^flst Paris styles of Silkt
and otber fab'if i, adapted to the Fall trade Our stock, in

!nint
o' qiia:ltv. style end price, cannot be snrpnssed. The

'rade rrnm all sections ef the Union are iOTited to etamif
at ^oods btfon making their selections.

OrtM^O 0|r FAtt MILLlXtttV COOD.
oh

f
Vt/ft sWl opeb fiv piliili t-rn to thn MllUtii>rt Trade, ol

Mt titoji. Hill- stpi-,l< h9

BBJimii it: Pflfbff HI Wl

M"RXV*^ 111 M 68 A'll'b''6oWf,
Ti< lip fti'ind ib ttilHiel alt>il titoji. Hill- stpi-,i< hnUinktipfh

nil- ni fiXCfijpiKokV LilW I'litijef
lift imf ukti^Meims, t'ksli.ftr

'

K86 64 ilhfl 89 lIlU'l:

Vfii liiii I'Sfil
88 bAINHKi

#Hi

snniiifi'i fhUii 0)iM4M.
HFOSftli.HtiIBil Ni* M (.'nHkl Kiwi oil LiwiiiiriUls^i

lijn I on >p iltiie ft IpijH i.itiiHiiii III i.f iiiinsU.fk id feif tl,

'Mill I-B9 Hiti'flilifiil'if fli|itii,tiiifl iiiitniiiUii.ln nhiiili r-

uiilsi, l|i(i i)ii^i.||ii4 HI ^l^ulbl4^ Piwk itii8 dlwrt i.f

CASUltfc'i VAIV-Wi POHTABI.B SSM'SABJUSTJHfl
Mu^ovrro ii4a.

Po l8!_rP(.T0*^iT.,
UP TUI

kr amd.ii^n icaM % p*nfit nfdO tn

pun t,f iho BifctPi
'"' * *" "

to t4icli)d,

OPE (% INO OF F .^lITgOoIwi i T~RKT Al .

A. T.6TEWABT t CO . d roub df a'^-cniKin dal
ri|

'ueir I i>blumi-it who jil- ahum t'l lf;avp Uie f^itj- will 0(0
t.nMonda). Ai;?" '.^V. a ^upeib a.sto tment ef ta'irr; ? n^^^
Ji( jf ^'otula, tnitToidiTiet-. Ehw ?, Sir, , h.c

, J 'i>t rpceiced jj,
\\w Pucjlc. Br>.iday, Chiuiiber* und EeaiiwfcU.

A.NTEAL'X CASTilR" m MONDAY. Aur 21, A.
T STFWARt at r-.p ~ill . pen a ( \-e of :Le.-H I'aah-

iFPHt l8i (qua lauer^l BF:ct:i, a<

id ST rnUpo it T'efi(B8l)iiyiir'
.. pofitn/3Qlo IfO I'M oe.ii in any

CutUaK Uuffbt, AtiJ paUimit furoibbed

!V1

virt RpvPlaMors .if A .T JDwis
^ H t-np:i f'm of Sninti^ah-Ti) E'pi"iiie'i aii'l F-tu'^'"!.!

3. Fvi.Ui.Cf that the Bihf i< G.V(-n hv Ifibpiratian aJ' CJoil,
as C rm, ar( \. ni'h th- Eviuei re that tlic.-ie '; ^^u jslii-

li'-ni.- MT'- troTii 111' KL'.rils . f Men
4 C'a ( aal ^^^o]a^iol^ ' f FMANi'fTi ??WE1'?:.N Ti"> tiQ.

Pnce $1. JOHN P. JFWKTT St CO . P^'-'i^hyr-;,
vo. 117 \V,ishi'j?'"4-'t .P.*t?a,

THIS OAY PUBLISHED:
OTTDS 4RT OF LOVE; An of Fed'Hy, R-T-edy >3f

L^i*e, Ceurt ..f Lo^e History ot L( ve. Hnd A.ij 'urs

BASIA ; THE KTPflFS OF JOANNE3 SECbNDOS
AND JVAN BONNEKOhW^
FAPl,>?h FiiOM BOCCACCIO AND CHAUCER. By

JOh.-* DhYDEM.
111.- ahJv^ 'J.Ti^p TtiKiin^-s Me the rerr qU'nte-"-ncB of

javrty, las^Hi'iUv and unitnrmly bound, witu fine s.ee'. en-

^ra^irrB i o .-n.ihJVM s Pnf c b\ cents esch
C BLANCHARD, Fublber No. ei Nassau-it.

j

inr.hble Chiaks, fcuralde fur travelme hu'l r^r thf- RPtfihore,

I

culirely nrvv- in j-t^ 1p uiid at iuudL-;u.u ti'ir--!. BiDadwiy,
:,

I

CLamhcTfe anc Headjfctr,

r I rhAlWlGED BKl>ACr.'0TBS^Bl'^^k~8ill"B'irtcl[
' L^Silb Velvi tE Lin'-i s. I'ab'e I'huhR. B'.aiiktts, Prtfl .',

IVlijshiiF, fcr ; alfo, Linen Goods at ^vh'llc^tlp atvtrr'. w
prirot.by WM. MATHEWS. N'>fi. SJ :a\i1 M Catharine st

D^iToOObs
-J. McILBOy & CO ,stav a^id wrset

niQniAftu-turefH, No 179 West I6th-st , netwSth-ev.
O'dcis promyU y aUeodt-d to.

'

ucTHv Ai^i> i;rfrv,j>KtNM t;i,oTHi!ve-
Fo' ali ajrea :roa. thrre tn twenty veir?, ar wiolisw.!*

J. P. CLOSE. BAILEY It CO.. No. 8 Pars-olaoe. XJ Y

MACHINERY

111, mmit liitiiwi iiflie ftii^Biiiii H lii

Kllllt III fWi; I'flllllflllRti (Hl!>|il'"lliil(|i mi

1, piii'iiHi villi mm \* !:lmiviti)i w ttiii

fUyoi,|iiiE' BliiiiQi Ny*',>''''Hi (1ii,i";H! % Di;
Una nlilii Ni'w-V;tt( m.'l Pfiu BailF.itii, niiii (iii piffiw
nV J^ingais palls 8*ilrBM. Pve winnitii,' -illi iinrtli drtlia

il4uot, wlii:te ttu( pdHfins hI'ii wikIi Pin khiiiuni Ihe .H|jiit-

vfi liraiiob uf the wnrV W will feel (lie ntn^isl

nlatmre m pilOhiiinB nunc)! titntniMcaupeiia* wilft

(llf V'liTk'
PeuonsdeBiriinsof pnrrhnsinr the right ud marliwes

for any Wations cow unsold, c-jnrMimi any inforraittm m
relnioii therotii by applyms to ui thronrli the mail There
4rif t'U' tew llf the Btataa reniuii.in| unsold ,

eli 1, applluHitl
ill be tefeiied to the pre.nt owners, iBost of whom will,

without douW. hold for disposal desirable lorati .niiUin
theu resptctive Territories It is ronredrd b all judges
ulio have examined this Machine, that i' Furpiisses evary-

thinf that lias been ot cau be inverted for the sama pnrpoBa,
and mu>t entirely sopersede all taaad coopannf . Stave and

lesdirn sawsi'n hand
ELMlHi. N. Y . ^ _
KLini.aBarrsl Machine ManuftettmutCornpany.

lu H, r EHIUa. A^ow.

HARRIKUN-S BEAR'S OIl..-HABBH0N'8 LA-
BL1S1*>LL TMTSDTH.-Whaleretu M the la-

b r IMS ttia pwkat* unlai it. Pure Bear's 0<, oa the
label* of ottiei peiromwa, meats lard oat or cto( oil oar-

l<:med HA hKISON obiains hU ktai'e craaae dirMt from
Ibf cuntersof tha West, eitracts the ofl from it,Uaif
ttie stea ine. funi which he makas RAUUSON'S BEAM
POMATUM B ih are highly perfnoswl, and eaoll forau
a cteasiaa for the hair of peculiarly apiropTiaia propar^aa
possesexT by no oth'r oils or grsaacs. rhJl praaaits aaolk-
r ot Ihe peculiar fea-.ures of lt< Asaarioui eharaoter /

HABIOS"8 PERFUMERY, truthfaiiasa 8CHICF-
FFXIN BEOTHBBS k CO , No Its WilUan rt.jWholaiala
thaan Ixtb. Tkey an ntil by T L. OBGCN, Ne Nf

TTOE.FO^^ ERS AM> THRE.*iIl?fCi
CHIC-l-S

AH' I 'i- I'l pr"^ ed Endlf.-s t?hair l.firsf poiser.
KnifTv ;; Imp-ovfd f.nd'i-NS Ctimr. li't^^e-, uwei.
HdcarduB I-^iin Cil' lilar t,i>r;e pulwr
1 r iiiti 6's linn C .rciilar hor.i'-.pi \^o^,

Hall\IroM f'rf ijlur linrst-oowpr
'Iiiplm's Wii(.(j Ciri-oliir norse-piiv.-f-r
Thrfsber." ot niost appoved p&t tfiii!:, with or wLthiiat

peparatoT, l.ir ..ale bv r;. L ALLE'*-". >';-Vo''ii .i^^'ri-rt-

tiiral Warthouse aid SttdSlire. 187 isr' and 191 Watcr-st

-HoCTR.tW AND HAY CUTTERS
Omoke at tbe nianuiacrory pnce Fursa'e Dv

A LO \OETT.
No, 34 CiifT-st.. com, r uf Fulh-n,

COAL _
PITTSTOVCOAL

FOR SKIPPI^Gric.-iliip
prs of Coal to Califurnia ruiibe 'Ul^plled with tiuj supe-

rior C*..al kf all hiita. d'.irtT( J to TPSj>els '.n oiiy part of the

harbor from canal bo:'t? nf 12i1 tnLs burden.
PENNSYLVANIA COAL CO .

Comer of Bro:id way and Wall st.

C>AI,.
Th" oeidrateil 3.,oru8t M-^untain. ran^ ajac

fiKDS.fi size, on hand and coustar-t". y- liiscbarg^.n^. Alec
Stiieni Yi.n and Rfil Ash, far eratep, f"r sale at lowest
ui&rket ivtes, fr-<ii %ardor boats. THOS Dif EB,

7ih HT., between 18th and Id sts

C<AL.-C^'al,

Very best iiualitj of Red Ash Stove er Eg?s-
BCieered aud deliv-pied, dry and in good order

fiom under rlipde, at %f> 60 per tr-n ; aud White Aah at $621
from ^ird, No 86 Gaerak-bt., weixht and qoalitv tfsrraated

MAT CLINTON.

COAL!Lnbii
CilAL! i:OAL '-Red Ash, White Ash and

tl Coal, from S4 7f to 55 75 pur inn screpu^d a-id

du'.iven n from our yarde, Ni'S Itii; Ciirysue, i.ear Eelar.i-y.
and lul Di%'iaioa'8t . near Pike

FEI.TER & DROMLEY.

COAL.
I am delirorio? the bes' Reti Anh ai S6 60, or

quaudtiei of B tuns nr opwsrds. $5 25 ^r ton, served
from my yards, Nos 6T0 Greenwich -it.,

""

th.st..cuinerofPtLaf^
PET

COAL.
-Had and White A'h.

Bt Ihe low.*! market pi:pt' Sot r

m
Nos 142 El zabeth-st
alld,Ft'I8^th St,

and :^ Staut >L

d Stove delirfred
L .T. COSTAH,
between Buwei-r

COAL
16 80 PER TON- Of the best auality nf whiti

and red ash. ine and tn, at the old Lackawanna C'
tri),tMjniei of King and rtreeiwiehsts r WAl'BM

Jtl LKT
tti .

,

l"lti!ttc ll'lifki^Pi Within tlilee mlTnitbC walk of the
Ftrrt ami antiirannillpjt a henuifiii i" iif ihi- Bv ntid

ClU'f NP* Ti'rli. illi liallt. aiis.htl ajid co't! wti'df, Str

rnfflthiill'S til t}|Mltii^ti,ti,nclllli|l_il>_iitllJt InimW.sl,

IllA'lt^ilit"'*

" 'A.h:tUM

UTORE 0^ .Wi
IJser.i ml st.Ty o us Building, fornerHrf L't'U'

h:TORe8 TO
Ton 1*1 -Gt ,

all respects.
3T Water-st

The

STEAM
POWER TO LET-lo light and iiy

in a new bttiidinc in Cliifst. Apply to" "" T C HULL k SON, Ho. 108 CllCllff-at.

yOUBAUi.

^^-^ilSlBrf^^'Alio.' rtTrbiryaiB

non ioprJ!Li appTy to BOiSWIXI- O PIBCE, Pioa-at.

liorBf r BroaiJwr, tmdir tbe Metiopoutaa Bank.

TirfmKlli^^~ fp LET-AI 1(0. WWll't^ it.^'Blj
J\ fhrfia ^pori W*|* "' tfU'ftilWBV V4t: itin rO^P'l. WUi
hMJ pf lht . Jpqtiff B QC the prewtB^s

, .. ^ oT Api:leTim'8B^ui(dm(t,fiirne^-^-trf L<*-mard-
t. nt'iki ipacioub tiiri-ii on Binadwi^y, suitt^d to every du-

scniiiinn lit rt'ail ff whnUesle niisineds Vo nifire dutiirt*-

ble ioratinn tr he f:rnrid on Brcadway. Apply to D. XV-
FLETON b CO , Nos. 34o aud 346 Broadway

LET OR LE\BE FOR FJVB
wohandsumti ft-storv itmes, Nos 37 and
Brriadwaf. jubt f^niKhed and complete iu

Aptly I- Dl^BOia & VANDKRVOOBr, No.

STEAM
PO^VKR TO LRT-5Teral well lyjhied

rooms with ett^adv powr lu the buildiDg comer of Hes-
ter and Khzabeih sta. Also, in buildioaon comer of 33d-st.

dl.t.a,. Eauts.erymoderue.
T^^^ij^^o^^'y^-

i~VFriCE OT VSE CHICAGO, ALTOIV AND IT.

i/LOVIB BAILROAD COBCPAfTT, (foraarlr Chlcafo
and BMff'sEVpi Baflroad Conpaay,) No. IT wtUia<i^ai ,

New*Yoric, auk W> UH.--TlLa UttWMt o the Tw er

oest ineoroeBendtorthisOompftAr.tfmeSapt 1, U8i,win
he ttaid on preseukaMaa af the ootipoa il tUi office on ftftd

afleithat^tc. 8AKin^Itt.VLATCin'0ILP,Xmiirn

will iTTCToetblr take nlaca oW"HOKD %h HKXTTTftc M ou wm cawMt ai c^iUaSftJl^, :

HOEACK '*

Mile RacV|x wintmwar aaiii'ue iucvELwuiaMiearaark..
The DejforiMKe will bajin^^J ?c^SRli

Joltfl .WSVtWi*

HoLse AM LOT IS AJtw-HAVicr roK
SALE. A brick 3i story and baaemeathonae, with lot

60 feet by 1284 ; contains 11 rooma, and te aeron years old-
with avariety of bear1npfruittreei,grapery,lto.-eitnatedon
Chorch-ft., New-HaTen. ouly th'ee minates' wallt from
the dep ,t, and is accesible eirht ttoiM a day. Will be wld
very low if app led for soon Alo, 23 acres. Beekmaos
PoiLt. Tarntown, A. J BLEECKEH ft CO ; No, 7^
Brnad at.

HOC^E FOR SALE. A lease of an Hotel on 3d-aT.
above 20tb-st , with the fnniture, fiitures Itc The

preseet leane has 8 years to run from May, L8&5, at tlZIO
rent p-'- snnum Apo'v to HOMKR MORGAN, Pineit..
No. 3 MettopoliUn Baitk BnildinK

OVSK FOB SALE AT YO!VKERS-A S-rtory
hotise. fcituated in one of the most beaatifai locations

in 'Ycmkers, with a poi^d well of wKter, young fmit trees,
kc. Price low : terms esfy. Inqotre of

K. W. CANDEE
, No. 3 Wall-it.

HUSE ANI* LOT FOR SALE.-A thrie'ttory
Enf;M6h baFtment hoiise and lot, with alj tue modern

imprftvements Alao, a portion of the furniture. Fo*- fur-
ther partirolars inquire on the premisei. No, IS Boorman-

|

pla^e. 33d-fct .
between Hth and 9th ava, I

^'T Kiin-HOVRBr FOR SALE CHEAP-Lo-
^ i ,0' 'Heated on 36t*i-irt , between Broadwsy and 5ih-
av . a S-MoT^, basement and counter cellar bncK houee,
hjgh it'-pp. three parlors. 8* feet in depth, in perfe'-t ordtr.
Pf>eaeBu>nimmedibtelf Teimseasy Apply to PUOSLET
Si BAY" OR, cornT RiOBlway and 35^h-t

Oli ibft^ froK AAL.E OK fcXl H.^rSf+E. A
ma*.nif;rent new Oi'thic cotlace , 41x32 feet.filUd in with

bnck, aud bult in the most stibstantlBl manne'^, by day's
work, JfT ilifi owner's own nse, and situated on the banks
of the Hudson; and containinfr all the modern improre-
n;eut. such as pas, Cr.iinn wst-r, hot and shower and cold
water hatha bells, ppeatinp tobes, dumb waiter, hot air,
&*",., tc.; la^ee bay wiudows, fmm which are deUfThtfal
riewK of the Hudson for many milea, the palisades and snr-
ronndinfT country. The couase is a two-etory, attic, basa-
ment and ceHar, with a sob-cellar cnderlaid. and enclosed
piniZK fruntiDK the river. SpUndid viewo from eve'j win-
dow in the hou>-e, and from even the cellar. Ihe bona*
HUti RTowiiiis ajA delightful'y shaded with th* finest forest
tTee. mnsistr.H- of hemlock, cedars, and larpe pine fee.
fee : larre apple trees, fronting on Broadwuy; French
r'-;tal Kinsfc in all tlip wmf^owti on thi* first floor, and msMe
sliG.nR nhnMeis. patent toneued aud irr-'Ofved. Thme are

, e'ght v.-illf-vh m 'he rixif. all ^olid fniper ; cix Mph'n'.ns
ptiiDtn, wild ihiee (lisMnct rods to t-ajth; first fl >or all tiar-
rovp plunk . CroUiu *uter plpCb, A A Ub'I, anept dnak-
ioff, winch IS bl'K-k-tm pipi. rhie p opart y in n^jpusit" the,
Dnnotliy o'^ re. and aojemine CorneliuB l^awrence, Esq.,
on the hankf of the Hud? n River, at ManbattaaTille, Tm
(!T*'und con' BIDS ab"ut 2R 'ot. 2S]tlfK) feet or about tw^
acres, and fonting on a IW-foot atreet : front on the rtw-
14r feet. Apyl^to EDWARD J POWERS. Hanorer Bank
Bui'di^rs.

CiOll'itol
FOK SAi^ii. trK EXUM^!^l*E'^A

Fpiendid two-(tory cofai^e with attic and cellar, CMtoh
water, an etttDfi' n 20i30 feet, two-stery, serraiit's ttAit-
iriv fer., fee. The g ount c^itains 4 oitf lots, 26itl08Tteet
Wiu*d nnJS7th-Pt., in the City of ^P'Torh. wO ftet from
tbe Railroad fltn'ioTi. snd (mrrimnded br the best Impru'-e-
mentp i>*ftrhw in ahtirdwiee, plum, nnerrlw, rtrawbefr*
befs. fen , ftp t find a^.ull^flO'e of ihMihhprria'l
It \& rin rented to WARRt^ BhADY. fci

biiiU ror tiviipi's own iipe. abntit 8 reurs nu
Rti'htt'itje for iots, ftttti ot WtfciBm'hiftil, hnfl

AppU to EDWApP .t PO' ..
H)UK)tf>t bahh ilOiitf

l^:^lfd tiHl'H.ilFPlt-i9,hb tS ft il8 'H)&ilaiiHflfty
fnrd, bt fl nH>ihwUr Will ffnfti

'^- ^' ' -f....K-i-.

ii'd Lchtfi:fhr/M dBfit-nr-F 8*1
thBth* IiHtilft-'big ttlSft m
iitll ti*j\lflibf*i. IliMI

>hiiBm4fl gomi etfHftni ih

, jef, tftpa hufisB, tthuhiAii

mm^^^^m^Mmm
5 T.r liiBWitiSwiin'ifli*, WlPliititiiSifiiMiimtlii fjlii
Piriidi* vwh ffiKh iibics aiiinf jfiiiiiiuiv i imiiluinwi

nil 'ihnfu
iwitSiiiimw.frBii
"PFoll IliefiSflipi

,i|iyw,Vf..S.i'.6"ti,7r/}|'

'HI

it:ii I'll

ifiiB I'll 111 ihs HillIiMFyii'S inmhSFi te
WhuHPti *MBl,flM 1^^ --

,. (lldllM iB4 I

nAinilWI f<il>r
M)Fl3lljifliP8\i
Tjjl.milTsS Sisj

., apt. *aieji ,

Ihe 1 DM, |B3fwf

ti-.i(etliifgiiT|. Kiifltlie
'

1(7
ipd i BOW fuMSFii ! paiyjlilf;^ f|si

pll^fg tail |,f upamtifjl i,|ii| BSDilIf

liHiij fi|if(|ur.|l1 I Midi "irllB
'-

hll'll 111' t' ~" "

IPBhQui (

bpill tie ivt , ,

Km mspi If "/ctiaiiiB tin . - ,

mimis, n., can >s bauatil aqjuiivvf i fur niaf

iHij nmndtf 01 )b| bm b,
M iesinbl rue, JUm,
,Hl|,iq?Fed witfi p)pa,na,

.HTO", ., f!" J.P i"."!ei n-ijoiivvf i fur rttf) Tni
owi* biPf niert raiit1fiii IS iffeied nil 'l|l,>ir"

PUnr^P;.ye.^rmj^.^^hfS.
No l Jr>hji-8fc Wtw-Vork.

-L
-i^hflr lane

Qwwi* b"?!*" died Hrai'Ofti' 1' * ffemfl M ip,^W| MB
of(lipp:OBt det.irbla lUu^tiws f-r man e gVUtM M
Af'fnmib' JUl.ir fat Gr^pi
01 10 11 f Biibbfrilief,

r* n /kfc i ...>.- ii'JJtJvS'' i-Li., I'JAL A vU
1 IHON COMPANV8 COaL LA^^D -

'i Wfl aor,. af
t\im ah. vn vi UcJiie semi-antlira'-ile otial and irm lands,
hr i>wr 11^ itm ''Broad Tii;' Moiir>taix." in the n.iuntiea of
IJi^-^ft.Tu ai d HuntinrdoD. aud State of Pi)dn<TlTaoia. all of
wMthi.^ underlkid by the varioiis veins of ooil init are
'i^uDtl in the m-iuotft.a For tt e riiaracier and quality of
'his cofi we refer to tbe iJe^ilosioal Hep.irt, and thtt aocorn-

puntu f letters m our pOFjeesinn The " Br-ad fop Ceal
i"io d" If- irpiPSftiit- d a-. Ol e (iT i lie mo -t v*luahlfl mineral
r/Bifim in tht F'ats of penr^lvan'e .

<ln- indef'^d^rt otths
ri vaiifcaBP H)OE-B*-FB in tbe nun. etiw deposit nf iron or*

i-f . 1 u 'i^^Malit.PS whiib a'>:inrt in thi^ rei^on, (as wijl bs
PI- T. b> the lepon of l^c Sta*^ O'-oloirisl. Henry D Hofsrs,
1 "de in IP:# BHwclla'*lieTep:rt-t o' other peoio^ttR, made
*M:ce, l"iirHi-."eb fe aJre&dy prerti d thme ^'or makini^ iron,
in. it 1, ^onfidenr'y holipved th'-.t when th* Huntirwdfln
ai.r B 5ad Top RaiiToid now nearly con!plhi;d -iefioisnefl,
i' l\'^* beccii:,e one ri the nr'-st en'0'*ive iron makiag re-
:^u; sinthe State Liineitci^e is to be found cf thus vary
ht'l qiiivl.t- sJc.tpth* hren' ihf roal. and within three
nj'lesof 'h- ri a scd o'e For terms and %'iew of chartsr,
r, .^r, r-- -r-s. fee .a4:,pij to A J. BLEECKER fe CO . No.
r Broad- rt

L':M>Kl:.i>,eki%I> TE:% ACKLj 01< La.-^!)

FBI Y -BeihL- saoi.
On EX-1 HAi><K ti)<i c'l : V HKOP

nr ls-., ntar Lnoe IfUauLJ Sound,
\M'/1 Ii^lli; III-' .-lltS I tlf-ff'Hi, fh'ft- 'i 'lUlh ^i Ut-r H Tl-. Li <"-

rM -^e Fi.uWr at Pell.wn Rii.lt^f. n jll ducrf tr "he land
,^!}.ii '" !'. ic. fi'iilt'ii t ( J in r (! Brcatiwiiv and Blpec^er-
-t,, Hk" fiT'.' iipptr Pti>ntb 'tf .-i^cllIld lli>or ^iiit-'i'i'e inr a
; jrL'i'ft' im lit'tarY MUii reading rnnfn . a'-^'i t^- b i.'<-Di/ir

Nil a TOlaurant Inqulu nf J. H TL'HMEK, Nu. 14
'"t'li .-'' .^t., uuy mcruiiit: durm [lie week, fr im 8 to

IHA. V.

irv\A i.A.^l>> Cap ^iud..rhf. inj'.u raaie
f-tiiiect? ii> Iowa LaTiii-;_ can di.) su th-migh the uu-

il' ri>ig7 I'd Theifc are serer:il n.iUi ii? of ac es of valuable
iT.r i?i-">i,i;i r' t'l crt-y fo<- le-sthan Si 25 p-r acre, w th
Lnnn waTanis which will pav ven- largeir tor thecoming
liv? . ( ais \^'c havp eipent-.iCfcd and ciuip'tt-nl ^u. vevore
roTsiBfitlv enp''oyd m selr'-tins land'^, and we cau iiake
ii-cntiu'-i uoon th" ch'iit^st trsrtP. vi,-ithout delay

Lai.ii VarniDis loonea at Wtetem rates of interest, viz.

4i' prr f^n-
Oulprs ^olM-iiPd All bnsmcsg pertaining to Western

Lw'd altet.iltd in p-ompT\ .

Tht' ii'.ebest mtalielpr-ce paid ftir Land Warrau's
ANDREW J. STEVENS fe CO .

Bankers aud Land Aleuts,
For.T Pr.s MOINE-^. Aur 13. 1855
Ittf- ( l.> Banl* r-f Atbaii',-. Albanv. N. Y.

; John Thnmp-
jni!. N>w -Yrir't. C:ti ;

HuTctiinson & Jacob* Phila-'elpbia ;

Ciiv B'ln- if Kai ine, Wis. ; Cook fe Sarsent, Davenport,
J'l A D Hunt &, Co . I.-.uisviVe Kv

?/Y l-OK >.-i Jt. Uf 90i a<:res, near Ulen's
New-Ycrk. v.ith valnh.ble water pnvi1e?eb, fac-

tory, rt:acN n t-ry . t-wri-storv brirl: d^elJirr 30 ^y ^. w'th
aiJnition, 26 t > 40 ff'et ; barn. carria?e-hout>e. s'ablfl, c'ra
and hog-honsfc ; fine pond, ctDtnur.a? trout, ffd by two
stream*. : fruit of eve variety fchools, cburches, stores,
fee . convenient will be sold a barea.a

A. J, BLEECKER It CO., No. 7 Broad -st.

r Fallv

(^HEAP
AND CHOICE LOTS FOR SAL.-

^Thifp tnlK in the Sth av.,20 per cen*. be'.iw the ra^rliPt

price; aim. every va^^aLt lot now in the muket beloi^ 4ftih-

Ft ; al*n. nioCiv fnts Tom 23J to 39 h >ti , ber ween 4th and
6'h av? inrlnM". r, nlso, t-evt-ral ! ts ^ud parrels of iots to

hOi\ wtMi h Ti-lcirT'fi loan . a'=". lolf to tieti on 5th-av.. np-

pohUe the CVi.fitl Pa^k ; nloo. 1.2e<.) el ifiblf l.>t^ in tbe UfK
ptT pait of ihc C:tv. at a iTTca' barmm ; a'so 36nve'T^fi>e
KjtRiDon" 'fwu- Forfu.l D&rtri'U-s, apply t" ROSWELL
O I'TEHCF.. PiQi'-st ,

-orner of Broadway, under the Me-
tropn'i'aii Eai-k

WMaLL farm roil SALE -Of L3 aore^ 1 ^~
Ti'l?ie o( C^^'liam. M.rrl^ Count f, N^w jery, wWh

tirfte ('wpllmr ('^tore an eio-lient p*8tid fcr bu^ioesg-j with
burn ard other eut IniikUnis. in perfent orJer. T'leiBpr, 1/

di\-iTed with* small stocSi of dry i^ood* aud troc tiai, and
tbe fntm utoth ataJutersdls The wbolewgl b* iold at B

pii'Bt bargain If apoDrd fi immed ftLt^
A. J. B.LKEC EM.fcCO . No 7 BroU-it.

ET^TnAL PAnK LOT^t-A ft tles.rahlr patcBls
nt tut cdt !i'l. ellpiBir iltiiatetl un Bth-av . atidfrohtiht

the Ceutihl Pat**! *t'l he sold W ptiTate sale bf
A i BLteECRRll it CO . ITo. T Bruad-Bt

MlTliFli^ -BeV^Rl"<k"t"* ^'O"' "f 5 1. Sihifl.
*

a tht-ttii* nf finfjim Hhd^rnH Pt^n'*^'?,
,V *pt(t-oiiie-(i^ ny-idS Mil i b bomthi
ri IW^ ttiitf Tlib hmim ttill dh'i* tt* rtlitOi

K'-vihfe (KUh n.i'k cl^Mi't*!) tf.atl. fliMt will M .nij d

n|A\ AiirtiiMi^iftttnhiNHftW^ Mifrti

d( f nMl, hBMtiR
il'nblj'hftl^ ttiBhV, ....

Llti-AH|b4 Hf LHhtl HI \i \ n, Ih {H^-

llli MfHPjMJl^; HF tht*fMltthi>i*nH-T'tH PtI
i (M '^m wiu w. twt>i iB HUPh^AfRi \Ht>mf

iUlV''i"'s!i "*F''^' HUHlf 'llH KlBlf l lAMll

*'\h '1 tlliiili

w
"ifiiljiiiif

,u'^:fSfvipj,eUi\KsJrf
(ii6iiih.iHBrtei ... ,, ,^ , _

trft^rf Hii' . PtPiiuUP idur jmoHlnii mi !i hi*-

TV -"ififlj v>''^,'\ H*" 'H'^i " ,'** ''"'" '"P^sti

,15,1 Mfiiii.Ifrj,i'f nt$

Hiu diaWtfer, i; fsei iRnfr, Ura Tn,ipli Sun Aopli
on the premises whera it ouTi |i, Nn 0!PmIi-jL

HQU8K8, &C., WANTED
HaiisE

WAiTEB-A nl two-stoiF home wul.
iBodfrn iDnprcveroriis, nlaaaantlTsituatt^d in Biooklyn,

within In uotttreemiaate's walk oMhaferr;, ni m Naw-
Yoik, not abose Mth-it Addrul A T., Office Vthil p^tal,
stating rent and location.

HuVftE WA.NTaO-A smill houae, io the upper
pail of the Ctty, ssaet uf 4th-av., in a qtii and respect-

able neighborhood Addraaa B. A w , Tim'jO&ct.

CLOVI AJTODTNK TO0TH-\CHB DHOPS

THB KXCBTCIATINe TUKfENTS OF
TOOTHACHS ar* apMdilr removed by a* reined/

without iBjtuyta Iha irtima. Bminent Daotuts hare ararr
kllhoBteios atlt, ud ooBataatlT recoamend it '?^fi

KtieetaT
Prap*r*4 and (bi sale V A B D .'^f 2, br

Bista. !. lOOFnltonat., New-Tort. Sold iM> or

Droigista |mariiUr.
19,0

Tbe reocad varnrmaBet win tid sSia m m. . .^ .

Siptabr,whBK*rtfflgaTr^
'" "* * *f

will be pmnitad, wilk Mile BACHXLu Phx>u
The third peifomanoe <a Thnradqr.tke^ai of I

her, when
ADKiBNRx mcouviutua

wiiibeireKnted, withM'He Humtt m Asatarax ana
the fonrtb perfonnaaoa, <m TlUmn tta k. ( tiiilMrii
will conaut ol , .

-

.. ^.*^AI 8TOAT.A tnt^&y, by Lebran, with Mil* g^^^p^m Xasc
Fbicxs or AsiuasiOK tojTixi SACHXL^ieFKSfOkiUJRism New Toek . -

OTChtr fl ltl , Parqnette aad Panwettt QMte. - tt
rurtOhgle...;... .^ fSI Upper Cin9i;a7...^.....n
Tbe PHuoeiitna Boies, udndtM! MKhlaaal(,aatflB *

eam Boiet. loieh srlll be tincfti asew. md imiilil if
either fcnr or rtiiti.maj be Mcjtea br mlt^itMri
BUPP'BtttofteMmw, Wo. diwai* .raofRo So* tat;
mftet wfeDNUDAT mat, th* IRk mC. ftoD* S
o'cloRk PnTsMBozosBtutbelAeKeBlire
In order to ciTe t* all penone aeainia bel!i(vnt at

M'lle BACHXL'8 p*ii>n>mna^wilkeMaaiplnli flMeil*
at auction, the abnee<rfwUehhebJJ-

"
upon aepnblic, Ibeg to BBaooaoe tStetX.
ciet't meaanree for tbe aelUaf; fallT< >>..<
admiafciuB at the abore priooe.

1 he office will be opeaea im
1* all It ard at tbe Mtf<lielit
it'e let of Seplember.fcT tbe ikto *^ tt
sboTf pnr,.,iii thoaiaaa MilimM'l
per teat to cote r the extra erpsin.< I
incurred by the pcttinf In siaetleedr
se41iait tickc ts at a deternrned DTioe
iMPOETiNT NoTicl None o the __..^mht whatever to char, b moiethan the bora. ,_tbe additiiinel rharp. of t^erij-fire cente- Bkd il

nnr of Ibem attempt to exact more. I abcnldJeel
to the pubUc for ginng me nouce of tt

RAPHAEL rEUX,
Manager of ihe Basbel Compaar.

NEW-YoKlt, Aug. as 1886
'

ti B. Free List Fdltors and peraewa imiie.il iid wao.
the Prtac will r*ce re letters of adA,asioB b>tee tbe laCoC
September. In eaae of omiaaon, aa "Viy *rfirsTigm iriM
be pnvptlf attended to. -

METHOPOI,ITAjr TftmArKM.-Bi'nt epw.
aru Bond-st .-Farewell aifiai. iMt aOt ^Ml

two of . .

ME. HACKm,
Fiior to b'.ft departure arain for Eortne.

WKbKESDAY ETERINO, AtK.a.
(Lat Tae 1

MEBHT WIVES OF WIITOSOB
FaUstaflinloTf Ms SaAatt
Mis ro-d Mrs. Paof MenM.
A:tet which the _^HIW FOOritAS.

BotibTBrealwuidov Mt V. A Til
IHtrBSDAT-Mr. HACEBTT, i* <

neiiiei Kw)it, ^AertggjiLf
~ "

and to the ItDlfaiHeJti^^.

TKlienlKieMii
lbtaM >lT(

M'mm
otMsikW'fiiU

lU tiki ^tU bi

o|iii at f 1 1

mssmmoFSk

^i

tbeney.ipf Per order

Plftl'mlll .lii.'i:;,: I .V.'..ii.. ::lHiiUiiiWi
\f whipbm ia

''f^^^lLw B

.^
kit BeISw,l}i'i Ffti>ewll^m|gS

iJiSir^diiMijrfiid anij 'it's 'S>-f!*'"',' ,' ,'^_'r
Oeniie Lark,

r'.i.Mit.r Jswf C
' . .' '1 TijfUtJr

..,..,..,, 4>i Hi
OSneopea daily, fnn So'eiaok A. M J* o^

P. M.. far >aounn{ Orchaatia seats aaa Firan Boiei <

Doors open at T o'cioci^, to ooiusaBoe at H efotiiek.

PBola'^waea.-LJ^rbt o^ClinsAlt t iM lae e/tb*
ed GsioSd -*HK FVinnira. AJU. , srtit.be petdseas.ed

ed the Of aod FaiiTpaatoBimetif
KBD ONOMC

Wariior . .. .Osbnel Bae: 1 VviU*
Alfifd.Philhp/eMbrtiBeiti Iiteni

^.witb.,

f^mvn.
_ ...

the PerpendicQlar Bopeabrtb*

THS FOrV l,OVKiM

111a

BARWTM ANA COt.. WOOD^ EITE eRAH9
NATIONAL BAET SHOWS, to be bM at HaiiB

H ail Beaton, Tneadar. Sep*. 11. U, 11. 14aad U.
TanVeebten HalL AlbaBj,.rtiecday, Sept. , tl,m

and V
MusicalFAd HaU Philadelphia, Titeedar Oct . U, U

1> IDd IS
lilh fc Rixasi'a Kew HalL Cincianati. Oct 33. SL S. Mb

^

aftS^
Bfarvlaud Institnte, Baltimore. Tnesday, Nor. la, 14, 1^

14 ay d 17.
^Xwelve Ttonaand Dollan 'Fnmmmm for the fia

An^ati(*u lor certificates to be mad* at^epl ..

cesinated, or at the office of the AmerwaaJiiMattK, Hew-
York. -

B^Hi%rM*sAa3EiucAfi
BtrsEmL- n^aaa-

Di".Y. Ane 25 Erebipg a^ 7} o'cTo^ ;' wttttWtMm attX.
THIHD AND LAe:r WEEK of WTMAB. lte> K-
cromnncer. whose woiderfnl exnloits ia I^tns&tmmm
h.ivt non for him the title %the GREATR83 UAQtCiASi
OF THE AGE, will app^a; THIS ATTEBNOON at t
o'f IrcV. anO THIS EVENING al 8, m a dtoice TarwCyofkW
be-.uti'-jj feats of mine and rbitnloijiinm ^m HAPFT
FABflLLY and all the other cnrioatties s

mittanca 2t cents; cniUien nadertan U^e

;1

WBEBE AKE TBK BCATrnFlTL -WOlfCNt-
AH thf handsome ladies ol Amenea are recCsf their

dasoerveotypca taken and M3irwardediniu|Wtfciua ni^^m
twenty theosand doUara. to be
lery of Beauty . One thouoand dnUan totte 4nt p;

In any Ptate in the Union, lihenesae* will ba tifcaa at
thiri^ off the remlai price, ftw tht ynrpoat. Tare ^-
with full paiticnlars, apply at BARM Ull'lAMCBIOA
MUSEUM. ^_^
BAR3UM'S

MVSEUA.-NOMCB^ItoUtaaafti
i^nflemen engaged at^us esiabiishnmU fivthaaoaitec

seaeon. aje recuekted To aaseaible in theLectoTe T^
Ifi o'clock, on THUBSDaY MORNING Best, .

pieparatorv t Ihcreopeninff fn HotB^,8^ 'S-
*^

C. Vr. CLABJEB, 8tatt Ma
1 CKLFYS' SEBEHAUER*, No
\^ EDNEDaY EVB?aNG. Aa. 2. and

th s week. .^ . , ^ ,
By puticnlar request the rreat BnrUaqaa oakhe ^>er*r

Ll L KZ1A BOBwXA.
Preceding the Opera, .__ _NBOKO MINBTHBLfT.
Bcors open at 7 ; Concert cflsnTnenitee at 7| o'deck Tick-

ets to all paits of tbe hottse. 96 cents

T~
HE LAST POUR WEEa-At_be Cbia sig
fnonis.Broadwar. J R StUTS's OSANB fOUK OF

EUROPE AND SIEGE OF gKB&SrOPOX.' Orelt
cltemftit it, addition to the lunal bombfidtneat, tbe e bala
of the fleet will aiil in the ahack and SebastaM iwia t^
ni^t. Admitunce2&ca's Ererr ereBteg at 8 o'eleck, aaf
SatardaT afteinooii al 3 o'clock.
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This beantifnl colIeaUon ofrai:. iatlaga
inblirfroo: 9 o'clock A M. till Ue'eleek
kK of the flaeit works of art erer aat
cent additions bare been made M tbe _
Anittaace K oents Ssaeoa tiaketa. M

wmbe^pmSlhl

Mnsenm Mutruii' ojan ftoBi
* * . i a.

tdOiaton or Maebine Mbit, to ef
Mnsenm Mutruii' OMn from I A li[.tf
tdOiaton or Maebine MW ioetbnMMlP
AdmiMioH to ttt whoU >l.ci|.

"mts iwrnTsfami.
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StPtem'betMxt !?' '/.jiofeii ums lb. (be fcaeetatM*
soluUon will Be o*ieU
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jf ihssaid Assii-mion. fy f^rrSSaofThmttu.
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r~Mnniw4 moie boumiml yiala tbnu > )ji-
rr I'nt qui.Uij of corn will bo made, while the

)lMaf roiarand oonen will be one of the Uiijeit

*r nte^i- ui that rich ection.

The OalTe>tutt Aiivi, of ibe 14tb, hu the follow*

ui Mriijrai h :

W racket to learn that aaveral caaea of yellov
firar have appeared in Honaion, and aome half a
iozen deaths harfl ocenrred.
The Vtmttal ]Vm asya the cotton worm has

meand on aome plantdtions in Grimes Cuinty.
1% Md done rery mtl^ damage, but the worst re

olM A'O feared, as the weatbet wassujh as farors

tO^MiaratWB of the worm.
t^JB^/yWoa VaUej hoists the name of Col. Kiv-
WMnrthe Preaidencv in 1856. If notoriety is of
MWtrmiitajce, Col. Kisjfzv has a'jquiredinjre of

it uiu> QsDally falls to the lot of one man
^A letter from Seguin iD'orms us that a man
Baau-d Lombard. latel> engaged m ibe patent med-
icine btisioesn ai Hoa>too, has been arrested at

that place He tfpreaented himself as belont^ing
tolfcefitm of EcED, BaoTHEXs. New-York, and
wa9 charged with bavisg in his posses^tion forged
cWftl to thfe amoant of S3 000 on various banks

- tKut pirivate indiTiduals. He was required to give
* bowl for faia acpe trance in $oOOar be committed
to Jail.

Tbe mast crop of Texas, this year, is said to be
me of the lariest over known
The San Antonio Seniinel of the 4th inst. siy :

' The ludidiia ate commiiiing depredatio:i3 on
frontier -4 detach rreiit ot Capt. C.^lLagh^n's

gOHtpanj of roBtfeis will be sent very souji to (he
ecUOBa infestPd Gtn. Smith, we undersram,

1na also ordt- ted troops to tbe same points, and we
s; S'cioo expect to bear of these troublos being

^ietrd.
Tho San Antonio Texan of the 9th inst. says
** Tha keokh of oar city and the surrnumiiag

MaabV'StiU remains good, and as yet we have had

aO^fidsBie during the present s^-ason, and for the

ImM aftotaih we hare had aa ahuad.ince of rain.

"We boTS newer witnessad tbe polls in oar city
MOBd luider iBore excitement than they were oa
Monday morning last. In fact the excitement
eooiea to reach ever) class of our citizens, old and

mngi licb aad poor, male and fenale, Ptotestaai,
OMlMlie Jew md Infidel; and still, whst seems

wtij a^noidinary, no serious difficulties oc-

ThkJsdiaiiola ButUtin of the 17th inst. reports
4wkpaItb.of that olace excellent.

lUsaBTT, the tax collector of Fort Bend Couq-
tf. wbosbotacd killed Mr. Benjami?? (iL3SCoCK,
t Rietiinoiid on the aothult., bas been held tj bail

at tha lOin of <8.i.00

CowsiDine ArrAig i.s Utic. The Utiea

TtUtnpKol lilt evening states,
" that at noon on

TboiBla;, a man named J. J. Rider, employed at

ttlnak ftetory. entered the store ol G. Dt.si. &
C%, No. 92 Gcnesae street, and commenced ap-
piyiBgaeohide to the back antf^loins of Mr.
CVHT a cleik in tbe stoie. The parties were

parated. when he learned that the casti^attoo
waa isflieted ID consequence of language ureJ by
CvBav, derogaiot; to tbe character of Rider's
tnfc." The miserable puppy .who would speak
tereapeotflill; of another ntau's wife deserves
eowb'dag, and no friend oujht to inicifere until
&e TCDgei wt sutiified.

Ct>IODOajoinALOiTOsy. Cipt Ford the

Bepnblioan catididate for Lieiu. Guuer'nor of Ohio,
i> a recent sp-ech beforo the Cincvnnalians, said :

Ftern tke Cincinnati Gazetie.
I have net oome here fbrtoe parpoae of exciting the

ir I had my shoea oft I could spesk a great
I've got a i>tw pair of shoes on soil they

[Crksot "Tsiie'em off, take 'em off," and
kar dalttHfratel> stoap^tf down and reinoved tke

i from bis (kft, after which he resumed ]

MARKET 'reports.
mUkitla-..CanfitUiircjnna> Jartu It. I. Dtllt TiMti.

ToEsDiV. Aug. iSt P. M.
A<BBS Tke demand Is lalr at ru.l .riees, with
akaorWbbla ates S7> tor Pearls, and 6 Sli'iitlS
Xi ikt Pws, lOO n>.

KBtWAX Saua of 9,000 ibs prime yeliow tratu-
yiv tf ai ftnt*r rmbm.
CANDLIS The market is qalet, bnt being only
otfarauly aoppii* d ii ru es & m
COFFft All kinds are in good reqaest, but there is

dlsifieement about pricta, aud ibis rt-tards busi-
asa. Tbe day's sales loclnde too pkgs Java, part at

14|.; I^ bwffs Maracaibo at \2\c.. 50 Laguayra at

Hi*, an* 1,4(30 E'DntlOlc alltc * lb. rhestocltof
the tatter is estimated at 33,(iU0 oagg in Srst han s.

COPPER We haTe heard of Qo imoortini iransac-
tions since our last. Supply moderate ; prices sua-
M:IKd.
OOTTON The market is still inactive and vrlthout

imoas There is nut macb inquiry for any kind,
vhtle* there is but iiiUe dinpositiua to preea saias.~

Beuit8<uners are the principal boyerS, aud these
_ I only small lots, that tbey re illy need, which th^^y

ahlain at abont oar old qaotatluus, thongh for large
yreeia rasher hlfci er rates are tiaimed. Tbe receipts
are lUBdsea, bnt greater than the current sales, aud the
aioek ia on the increase

TISH Dry Cod ore pretty freely offered, though be-
tas lu but alsek request at 13 75at4 I2i, ehieHy st

^b7)4H|4 ? cwt. Mackerel are rath>-r more e lUi-ht

aiicr and are steady We have iiothing particu.arly
aaw l notice in Herring.
FLOtTR AND MEsX Stue and Western brinlsare

Mape abtMiSant, and though the oemsnu .s good, isaiaiy
Ikr hone use. bat In part fur export, the lenduacy of

I fbr most neacnptiens, e6pcially ibe low and me-
I qnatiti* s, U favorable to purchasers The trans-
kB eoiialstof7,400 btJls.^wiihla our revised range :

OtMany Suu #7 SSiQ 7 It
aoaigkt State 7 i?li< e (0
Vmsonas and Extra state 8UU99U0
]Um< Weatem 8 25 a 8 37i
GaaaoB to good Indiana and Michigaii.. 6 37)3 8 75

Vaaar Hieluan 8 75 a 9 00
OaHBOi to good OEio 3 37)a 8 73

ttmej OWo 8 75a9uO
KxoaOhio 9 i5 all oo
Bora Indtana and Michigan. 9 00 a 9 73
Vanay Omeaee 9 00 a 9 75
Boraaeneeee 10 50 312 00
Canadian remains da' land heavy. Thu day's buaioess
eaasiat^ of ooi> small lots of superfine to ears, at $9
#10 V bW Southern is plenty and exbt .Its a dowa-

-wai^ taadeney. Too diy'a sales add up 1,500 bbls
l^d la eitr, t asusano* bbi. Rye Flour 18 rai^r

mat in demsud, at teae 5ll for fine and sopcrdne l

Ml. Com Meal rnlea scaree and quiet, at $4 75 for
Jtnrj and $5 for Brandy ine. V bbl
8BAHI J^'best is pntty active and buoyant, tbe
Vj BOTMIKnta BBjbractng 14,5(10 bushels Southern
Wlt3 ta tn white, and 11 7il go for inferior to

Jfcotaa
ncL V btihel. There is not much of any other

Uiid or Wbeai In market, and prices for sll other van.
ttra are vaeataMlahed. Rye la in light supply and fsir
mneal at upward und'ng rates. There were g.ooo
taakaU sd at l 10 V bushel. Barley and BarleyAt are uoehsngMl state and We-tera Oats oon-
liaua in deaaiid asd firm st 55c.cc. bushel Theauek or old ia reduced ; tnat of new i on the Increase
** a*! "'J limited Corn Is in bettor supply and
aaier la Taloa, thousB It is in good rquest for homo
aaa sad export. The day's business amounts to 65,000Wa el Weaism miied at 88c.3H8ic V bushel.
HAY We heard of sues ol 250 bales new at nrevl-

casaiinutiMia
HZHP We hare to notice a quiet but very firm feel-

tjl
in tbe market for all kinds, mere is not mich ar-

n'lo|,Md
ftjr

what is here, hmders generally claim

S^k .V.r.:,'n?'"
""'*'"- Thcseoircomatance.

w5t''.S;iuSSLg'!
"'"''" "" ""'"'' '" "" "

^. Ti^u.r ?S'k!,'2" ;" " Mlaisn usual
"*'*-?? "^ *""'" > In Slack request, butanMflirkaM.
LATHS Tk market la rather Shtly supplied, butan .xirat IWlj adequate to the wJnis of pure aiier,
eiKs. prIeasarea'Slianted.

""or.

LEAS Is InproTlng In demand andvslne, theaaleithe a ales
r^alrtna atjrpo't'd

ines our laat, lBelodln( 00 Pig c
JI..I

*** *'* "" '"" " extreme rate ; ana ISO tona

l''mV J5
"*' " * lOO " "'"1 tetma

* Hits line
'''*" """"""'" "f Imponauce to notice

Ilea "Mii.DrKi, ,?.,',"" '"'"'"' '' "" oonimodity.
Id if bbil^.^rJ;.l"'L""' '".' ".""-Orleana at trZ.SBd ten bbl

aalitr
'"'iui..iu,e aud la of aa exeelleofaali

NAVAI. STORE ^-Cruae

exeeUeoi

'Tnrpentlne mis'* abonttksnoe kalnainactivn ,m ,
"rf^tine miei abom

fcbl. at41e%MHe ga lio. Th; ,^' ,^t ^T'"^P

I1. WIWaaadjiBiarrilicr sjirinfiy ^,1,

iMIwtlMir

StjH*, Md it$ 4e. fur choice do., V . X:hea is

wllitij--
" - "

1 ^rti-Wflli- IMF UflMfH^J
,,, m choice do,, W lb. C!

Ili'tfJH ftoin a^o.tilOe. W *.
lilCB Thare i< not much Inquiry, save what ma-

nateamim the trade The njipiy is not large, bnt is
In exoeas of buyers' wan's Prices rule heavy and ir-

regular. Sales were rep tried to-diy of 80 caski at tS
7i4t6 37i V 100 lbs ; and 00 bbls City dressed, to
leave the market, on terms we have been reques ed noi
tonublish
SALT Is unchanged in demand and value. The

8uppl> is moderate.
SEEDS Generally rule quiet at old figures.
SOAP Saeaof 100 boxes Castile were effected at

yta erda>* prices.
SUGARS .4.re not very active, but are steady, with

ssles of 700 hhds. Cuba .Muscovado, &c. at 6iz,(i
7ic. V ft

TALLOW There have been 8,00 tbe. prime sold at
UDchanged rates.
TE.^S Are quiet, thongh firm, both in private trade

and at auction. A public a tie occurred iDis forenoon,
sdef ailed rep'Tt ifI' which we snbjoin ;

By L M Hoffman I, Ct.
Per sh'ps Panama, Sea Strprnc, Galattfa, Contest,

dec. 1 eniiB Ap roved notes at 6 inoe.

Hyatm 19 half chests fine 43c ; 12 do. superior S2c. ;

33d<..dj.27icffl2ec. ; 32 do do 27c.

Young Hyson 49 half chests extra line Moyunc 57c.;
73 do do 4fi-i; 94do.flneGiUnne"4ac , 18dn.,flne. 45ic.;
38oo.Mi')Uie 44)c<a43ic.; 72 do do 43c. i 26 do di
42+c ; 29 do. do. 4Hc ; 7ii do. do 38c ; 27 do. ettra su-

peioi 37{c.; 184 do do 37e ; 83 do. do 354c.; 58 do do.
end 102 00. do. Mujune 35c: 92 do. do 3Uc ; ll'Sdo.
do. 34c.: 36 *'o superior 32c . 86 do. do 314c.; 78do. "io.

3Ic : 17 do .Mo}uoe,and do. superior do. 29j , 3o do.

274c.; 332 do BUpenor27c.: 24i do 2t)C.; 45 do 35ic.;
32 do., and 47 do. superior 25io.; 82 do. superior 24c.,
51 do. co.23ic

/m;??^^^ 12 hf chts. extra fine Movune 54c.; 6 do.
do. do. d". 53ic ; 12 do fine do 50c.; 12 do. Ho do. 46c.;
l:i do. mp' rior 3Sc ; 65 do. extra sup r.o^ 3tic . 37 do
fire 34c.; 29 super'or 33ic ; 34 do. oo. 33c.; 41 do. do.
22ic., 21 do. do 3!c.: 25 do. do. 31ic.

(Jynpou'der 22 ball chi st.-- .\tra fine Mtyune, 67;
20 do. fine do , 544c : 19 do. cMra do , 534c ; 24 do.
fine. 4t^ic ; 23 do. superior. SSc, 32 do. do., 37;c.; 36
do. do., 37c.; 26 do. d i , 3J4c.

TVon/lfay 22 chests flue, aeic ; 41 half chests do.
Mo>une. 261c. Hi ch sia, 25c; 44 half cheats extra
suitror, 23c. 41 do. 144c.

Hyeon rvjankau- 41 half cheats supirior, 27c
;
32 do;

do.,22ic.

Oo^n^ (New crop,) 153 half chests curious, 35;c.;
125 do. do., and 50 ''o. ex'ra fine, 35c ; 5J do carious,
334c 33c., 97 do finest, 324c ; 60 do. fine, 32c.

Sot/cAony 5^ hail cbe-'ts extra fine, 274c ; 217 do.

fine, SBc.; 40 chests do , 21c.

TOBACCO The demand is good, without change of
prices, which are flim snd buoyant. The sales smce
Friday last, include 130 hhds Virginia and Kentucky
at 64c fali4c ; 342 bis Havana, ps't for export, on pri-
vatetrrms; 20 do. Vara do.; 36 do. Porto Rico, do.,
and 360 cases Sredleaf at7c aI3c. V lb.

WHISKY We have to report sales of 200 bbls.
Ohio and Prison at 434c %> gallon.
FREIGHTS l-'ontinued quiet and depressed. For

Liverpool the engagements Ineluded only a few hundred
bales of Cotton at 5-3Sd. V lb

; 9,U0ii bushels Orain,

S
art lo bags, at about 4d'S4)d V bushel, and some
eary goods at 15s * ton. For other ports the ship-

menia were aiiimpottaut, aud rates were nominally
nnaltertd.

RetBH Market Prlcea,
There is but little change to note in retail mar-

ket prteea from the past week Tbe market Is abun-
dantly supplied, with a f^ir demand.
FaxsH Me.vts Exhibit no falling off in price ; o--

dlnary Steak is lS4c.; Sinoln, 15c.; Porterhoust Steaks

cannot bshadle^s than l-c; Mutton rahgesfrom 8c a
14e.; Lamb, tnm 7Sc all 75 V quarter, according to

thequallty; Veal. ISic.alSc; Pork commands I3tc.

Silt Meats-Continue at last week's rits.

Fresh Fish Remains about the lamc. Hallbni
lOc. V lb

, Bass, 10c
;
Black Fish, i^c; Lubsteri. 6c.:

Codfish, 5c.; Porgies 6io

Salt Fish Is unchanged in price.

FovLTBT A!in Gamb Is fsHing off seme In the sup-

ply. Young Fowls bring from 50c "SSI 25 V pair : old

Fowls, lYom 75c.all 35 V pair ; Gee'e, II 25^11 50

apiece . Ducks. 75c.a|l SO a pair , Pigeons, |1 25a
II 75 V doz ; Woodcock average 87ic V pair.

BuTTEB A:*n CuGEsE Continue to come In about as

heretofore, at ISc 928c. * lb Cbeese, 10c. 12c., or-

dinary brands'; beat English, 25c. f) lb.

EoOi Seven for 12ic.

VxoBTABLEs Sbow an abundant supp ly of all ktads

Potatoes, 63c. 1 bushel, or 124c. V hall peck. Sweet
Potatoes bring 37 4c. V hslf peck. Cabbages average
6c. V bead : Corn, Oc. ^ dozen ; Onions, lOc. fi quart ;

Lima Beans, 18iC iR quart ; Tomatoes, 124c 'r hilf

peck ; Cucumbers, 3c. apiece ; Peas, 15c. V half peck.

Turnips and Beets remain the same. Cauliflowers are

just coming in, aud sell at 374c. to jOc apiece.

Melons Of every tiuaiity are plenty, and sell at 6c.

to 18c. ap'eee.

Fpvirs .\re increasing in supply, -with rapid de-

mand. Applea sell at 15c to 18o. i hilf peck, or 13 9
bbl. Pfars, 18c. V half peck. Pluma sell at 31c. t<

half peofc, to 50c. laat week. Peaches bring from 25c.

to 50c fi half peck, according to (quality. A few Wild
Toi Gropea are coniinir in, and sell at 12ic. V ib.

Blackberries arc laliing ofl'; ttiery sell at 121c. if* quart.
WtioTiItberries. 124c ^ quart.
OvsTEHs A>D Clams Remain unchanged.

NEW-YORK CITT BUSINESS DmECTIlBY.

ine loiioMUig list coosista of promment Houses ia saeb
tne of Busmeia -

DRY GOODS.
Amencao and Foreimi Silica.

aOWBH, MoNAMEE b CO. (Imu It JoO.J 112 Brosdwsy

SerllD Wool, Embroidery SilRs, rrliises, Ulmps,
Buttons, Ladiee' Dress Tinnmings, Gold and Silver Ar.
ticiee fer hegaiia

COHLSAAT BROS
, (Imperters and Jobbers,) 4S Jobn-t.

Amencait Lamiis and Gas Fixtures.
0X1X2,380 t CO (Manofs) 132 Wdnm-et

,
rear

Gentletnen's Knmlstalns Goods.
I. M. DAVIES. JONES & CO., Unp S. Monf. .33 Warren-st

Acricmltnrel Wairnonse.
a. L. ALLEN (late A B Allen It Co ) IMand Wl Water-ft

Artiflclal Flowers and Feathers <^e Tityles.

lAMES TtJCKEH, (Imports' and Wholesale Dealer,) No.
387 Broadway. Bndal Wreaths for tte million.

Advertlslns Asenta.
g. K. PETTENQILL It CO IHKsssam-st

Dentist.
CHAS. A PECK 3 Broadway

Doors, Sashes and BUnds.
d. p. EIMEALl., (Wholesale and Reu&tt,). 78 Beekman-st,

Enaravers, lYVood.)

W. HOWLAjn).. 238 Broadway. 1 door above AstgrHotue
Fireworks.

JOLLET k TIERS, (Manuftcturers of,) C Maidsa-laas,

French Window Glass.
m. POnXON CO (Impoitera) 94 Baretar-sl

French and German Baskets, fcc.

CHARLES ZINN a CO., (Importers,) No. 6) Maiden-lsne
sod No. 81 Libertv- st

>raie and Fender Makers.
WM. H. JA. K^ON. (formerly W, a N Jarkeon t Sons.)

No. Wl Broadway, oiie door Ebnve ISth-st.

HirdTvarr, CntJerr, KOve roots, kc.
T. DOUGLASS, Manufacturer and 0ea)eT t Platt-st.

Iron, ivietals. fco.

BtTNTINO t BEAN, (Broksrs,) 60Wall->t

Boat and Oor Bazaar.
rrom 200 to SCO Boats alwa.n on band. A liberal discouni

Allowed tothose who buy to isll agam. INOEBSOLL'S 2HI

Bouth-st.
LUhtBtBt Red*.

A. M. aUlMBY k HON . IB Bast '/Ith. and IW Nusau-sti.

bYON Msauftotiinng Co. Otis' Improved Patent Other

rtida put up for 64 cent> per foot. 7 Qold-it.

LiMiosmsnen.
SKOKOE HAYWABD UO W.ter-.

Lamps, Phosgene, flamlm Flnld and Camphene.
OHARLESBTARB.Jt. B CO ;J7 Kulton-st.

Patata, OUa. ko.

BAYNOLSS k DEVOE 10 md MB FtiUon-*.

Paner Waretaooaa.
OTRUSW.rimjJ CO.,(W(iulesaleDealsia)..UCIUff-*.

Plaalsned Tin and Japaaned Ware.
SEO. HODOBrrfilManuf ) IMWflllaa.*.

Paper In RaUs and EUama.
VOSNE ELV n k-nluio-si. . ao . bslow OoW.

PTomlssory Notes and other Mercantile Papen
Bold en com. byX> M F AnMJM. G Jaan -ey-coarl Wall-t.

Steam lairines, Machtnesta' Tools, Cotton and
Woolen Machinery, fee.

ANDREWS k JESSUP. (Com. Merehsnti) 7 Pins-lt.

Ship Bread and f>fLcaera.
c irrus a co jse wajbiatB-st..

ateams fe Marvin Manafkctnrers of
EICH k CO 'S Salamai dor Safes. Wilder'^ HaiouI Rioh't

TtnpieTemant Aim, s< le proprietors of ihe p'.U'iit "LA
BXIXE LOCK." Depot lie ater-st

Fine Tens. _JAMES CASSIDY k CO No. 150 Front-st.

Tars ana Fancy Geoo*.
t. AHtSOBN k CO M M.udaa-laue. sad Ueartr-st,

Watchea, Jewelry >jid Fancy Goods.
n.ATr fcBBOTHBK, (Imjl'ia Msiiiif.)..ia Maadea-lSBS.

vrindoss aad Plata Gls^aa, (Frenck and Enattak.)
. BOPXnn k MO.'S, ilavorteis) Jl

HllNlN}4N)i UHANOSli

hp fitidTi rffm ? iPlP M'flirpf Am-' flWll Sept 8

ope Qf (fie pnncipnl aTP-nnoi, wrtl noclefl
viioa bumiiebf ipc^udins the lue to \9t of

4'st).
- '--- '- -' "-

Mmb](ihft4 tn

May oat.

A''. n'exrfniive lib'ftry of itndrd ma'ioal worki,
iiiA n cumplQte stt of tui^cal init'iimeata tUM)
A raie chnnce for a nnyiician darir'^na of oiimmencin*

pThctice in th City. AdUien DOCTOBi No 84 Ban 33 J-
it , i^ aw Turk.

SP 4U.tlUU,<?ALE^ Which h* beeuejtab'illwtlftiTht
ff aiFi, aitusted H) one of the rrfnci>al streets in the CUy
F>ovii S4,flOO to %i &E0 ifq\ilreo, which can be pAid on very
ef By irjuiB an thp p'oprittor ib eniTiired in a muchla'ger
biifirn<-ii and wit^ea toHiisroie of tn arood party Iiqmre
of INGALLS k CO ,Nto 312 Bmadway, Boom f^o. 13.

^Q liHA '^A tlO.OOO. P4RT.\ER WANTED
tJJJOa^lUl/with ihia amuUDt. to join a partT who 'la?

lajgnr BmoQni already ioTestfl'J tn the cnaQufaclannif of

pnt-lumbfr. Tbe narty has a larce and valuable tract of
Und. >Ti li DiiHi '&c

,
co'TiDlete Tte biK^iaess cin be mude

t't 'e)>l ze a large pei peniue'- on the iDTeslmeDt. AOdiess
LUMW-P.at he omce Of this paper.

I^^IfERTABER'SSTURE
FOB *ALE.-An u-w

,' (i*>i taker T%ho has no*D esl:i^lis' -d for V'f li^t len ^earg
wishf K ts ell out ou cco'int of il' health ; will geil luagH of
itf'if, stork, aid eve f binj appertaining lo the bmmess
TtT\ cheap mr c6h It ,s aL eicl out chinre t it onyniie
with a small capital to mad* rafin*y Apply to fi. H.
BhOWN.No 71 Wall St., from 1 to 3 P. M

I^O
CAPl TALI STS-A rery fine

,>.
- - . . . -

invention is now of-

i>re'" f'T J Dspec inn- HehlB fT F^le. or the p>t&<itae
wil'jin wi'h a mixi of capital to intuufiw^ture 4 vry
prnfi'able joint stock comoaii' could b* fti'tnui Part.iPs

w tbirE to ee the invet'tiun.hy aiides-msr WILLI AM.-^OV,
^^0 102 rtaesau-s':., room Ku 4, wdlbe called upon imme-
diately.

RARF OPP< RTrXfTY FOR AWATCHMAKTEH
Oh jeweler for sale The fii-urea. ffood wi'l

a id f R*e, (v ith or withooi thf bto "k.) of a ^e 1 (--(i iblinhed
firKt-cW s joweUv btore, in h fi st -a'e lor^tijn in the Ci'y "f
h'ooklvn- s gi'oo iriTfitlm* nt ff>ra pr^ctirii man, as tlift tr-

nnir.nt a'fuie will pay tte cip'-nses Ap jlyon the premisea
No '.^14 yulton-st , BrooKlyn.

P-R1NER*HIP.-Wantc,
a parf net, with from $500

to SI fOO.to join ahuine8mau in a lo-Q aude-Boral b-n-

)(M>ag^ office FaTMrn'Hf on Me'vifw P'JBcrpatu a5*b jvo
anO capab'e aJ ae ireated with CiiiaruuriCi,Hi)Q8 c >nGile:i-

tia'. Or failiiig ub"' e. woild j in a ainii'ar AKtnbliahed
biiPiDeffl Addien FEIIX. Ttti-j Office. for 3iayfi.

FOn *Ai,E.PRH E S~00-rho gtrick H-id lisfii *

of a fir^t ra'13 fo eipn mmI dump-'k^ fruit aiore fln'.e n.

giioa tra' e, and rine of tbR ^e -t stands in th-' Cit^ ot' Rr-'ok-

lyn. n rfire chnrrc for ^ b"pin'8 "im F"^ fu ' lier rw-
ticulars applj of J LOCKITT & CO ,

at No. IM Fultjn
St., Bro< hlyn.

COV>7RY~1B00RsVoRE"F0R S.4LB--IQ a
tl u'ishing tot* mn 'lip wpsi^r" pai t ri{ Sc -York S ate.

^^^^lP efih\ . Thf Btork i3 in Kt\ci^ c -n iti'm and not lirge
For paiticniars address P. O . Box \o 1,672

DIVIDENDS.

THE SEMI-ANIVTJAL
ntv the

;oa

OFI'ICE of the SABaTOGA. AND WHITEHALL R. R. To . )

S\R*TQUA SPRtMjs Alia: -n 18M 3

THE INTERE!>r UtiE Is'. Spptomber neit od 'he
B0Ild^ or the s>*atoca k Wa'tiin^tou Raitmal Ci .

i.'tied to- tii cooatruction n the Rntland Braich will be
pan at thp Bank of 1 To, in the Ci:y of rroy on and after
tiiat date, on presentation nf the mop'.Qs.WM H WARBKN.Treaaurer

_. ilTEliK"ir"dii'e in~~t'hi!i

Is- rr limooa the BOV: S OF THB OITV
OF MlLiJ'AT'KEE,i"-ucd to the t.a CroMe arwl VfilwHii.
lienDtl tntbe Milwaiik^e Fnmi dn Lt and G-een Bay
Rhilroat; Ci niDaniea, will l)c pii*l on ntpsentauon of titearo-

per roiiponn at ouroifice. No 8 Wall st on and alter the
1st Septimb<, ATWOOD k CO.

DIVIDENO.-ExcxLiios
ritl IKBuaascs

PANT. OiSce No. 6 B>^>ad it
, New Tork. Jalj 3, IU9.

Che Board of Directrrn haye thit day declarec a leml
uinna] oiridend or TES psm cskt . payabl* to the i:onk

loldern on and after the 9th initt Tbe transfer iKMbi wtl
f oloeed untii tiiat date

HKPR' QUAtTCEWBOSS, Secretary

nivlbENlT-HOMT!
lvsURAICTt COMfWY-

Tlic Directo of thii rnntpnny baye thui ila^ J-i^la^od
iiUvlJondof FIVK PEH CET payable on demand st
ihu offir.,. of the Company, Vo 4 Wall^st
NEw-YesK, Aug 14 1M

A. F WILLMaRTH, Secretary

Ol FICE OF TltZ iLLINi'IH CUNTRAL RaILROAB CO )

NEW-VoBK, AUI! W 18611 I

T^HF CO! PO. OK HIE fKiCE H'MD
I I O^DS of tlii^ Companv f\\ nip due on the t.t of

Si-i't^u hPT. 1(111 1)0 pa'd oTi Had aAar that date attho OIQco
ol the Company, No. 00 Wall-.t.

J N PBRKIN8. Treasu-cr

IRON,JHARDWARE, &c.
BUSSING, CHUCnER fe DODGE,

No. 3-2 CLIJ'K ST.,

OFFER FOR SALI!:
Old Colony Naili, Phovetr. hondei and Scoopfi.

V.iiU Cut Natls, duLTored at Albauy, Troy, or Rouse's
Po lit

Ba, StitoBcrrw Co.'s Oiniiot. point Screws, Stove and
T.r- Bol .

A. F'leld k Co ' Taol-s Brkds. &c.
ProvidM.co Tiiol Co 'p Nuts anfi Wiiftb^Ts
Pries will be the same ae if ordered direct from the

Manufactuicre.

HL'UtsUPI
PIG IRON FOR FUVNOKV A'VD

PUDDLING The No. 1 eitrais free and S'lft and en
p ii-r for ill pun-oses for which 8c>'ch is used For sale
r- . , QBINCY.N.
2:

JOHI* W __
Aeent HudMOD Iron ( omDanv

98 WiHiam-Bt., comer P'att-

\DI
^UNDaC; PH* IK<f^ Jot en

leabli' purpOKCn- 1

3 "^ilHsm-Bt., corner of PUtt-t
Irno Covapanv

I'eoiB aun maj
Me purpoRCK- For pq'p by .TOHN W OUrvCY. Si

'

.^ont of ilie Adironda*

LS A full assortment of '

Weweantit,"
-r," Boininn " "' Asawara " tc. tur sale b>

S ri8DALE,.No. lOo Watci-9t,,jusc bolow WaiUst.

MFS & SO^ S^HilVELM 4^1> SPAOK9
.rOH SAl-F B' JOHT W OniNCY.flflWiibam-8

CVT '^A
"Fall Riv

o

F
SCALES A^D^AFES.

AlKBANfeS' Pi AlFOKVl
AND COUN'l'ER SCALBS.

An exD7lenro of nearly thirty years D^ia ftnab'ed

maniifaciarc 8 to buns thofC senior cu "h** hi?bt ot per-
>r'if'D as tepnif's strecEfh, fa'ati-liry nnd a .-inracv

Km road, Huy and roul Rcaief; waehouse aul Strr^-,

Scn'Ts: apwitrd^ "f seventy ni' dilVa'H'iis

Toupter Sc-ilcs Dtueeistp'md fine Gold Scnics, Post-
Otlice Balar"Cand .Staiularl Weiph b

ym salt- ai wV>iile-alf at i] r*tail, bv
FAIRBANKS 5; CO , N-^ 139 Broaa^-j-. New-York.

CALE aI^D sai-k^-
From tbe *l'hrat*'d

FOCHESlER MA-'UFACTORY
Also, Warehobfie Truchs, Supn,' MiH." C'lpvmg Presses, tc.
ForealPbv DVhKTTE HOUGH & CO.
PJoi ISWhitdiall atd 1 Stune-at., noa Bi)*Iios irTne.i,

New-Yiwii City.

LOST AND FOUND.

CAUTION.'
A noto drawn by the siih-cibers, dted

6th mm h 15 iS&o. at nine iDoutliB for $4S4 fiO. 'o order

of Blarjchaid & Lca.waa mailod tbe 27th uit for Ptiil'idfil-

phia. bufl han not reaned its dostmation. Any one .ntM

whose hands it mnr fall wil' confer a favor by remrning it

t.i u6 S S & W.WOOD. No 201 Pcdrt-st , New-Vork

REWARD. LOST" OR STOLEN YH;toTa a*'

Ti'iig
' orcer (if Wa-'I k' end Bfadwav. or in

it'iat viriiiil^ . 1111,1.S amnnn' in e to *7 5t>t Any pf'-on le-

MimiDgthe sanio to W HOBSOaV. Dntl'j Timf* Ofll.;c, will

rece.ve the abore reward.

REWARD.- Lot, ]at nipht. in Uth it
,
be

"ihindSTb aYi., a soiaa DIAMOND hlNG
jtrved 01 op6a work, with ^n in"!irip"i'm on

ihi iLsidf 1 hi) ttboT* reward will oe paid upon leivmg it

at Nn. KJLibtrtj st. _____

$500n

a-| (\ RE'WAfBXlteen 6thi
The BiDgisof o*rv

BOUNTY LAJNDS.
LAND WAFRA^TS.

W. iHE PREPAHKD TO EXECUTE ALL ORDEnS
for th Duichaie und sale ot

LA^D WARRANTS,
TN LAOOE A.ND SMJU.L QUA.NTITIE?.

Our factlitiea foi pa rchaiiig Warrants ut fiisl uaaJs are do:
excel 'ed

All orders f r tht- parrbaawof Warrant-* will be Hxci:ateJ ai

Tilt SMALL '"OWMISSION OF OriEP'tLLAR A PIECE
AhSiRumonts will be rUidly scrotiu zrd

H coao&ro,
Stock and Bond Brokon.No KWilliim st rfp-York
[4&yi.rtEifCEs Bank ol tho CoaimeQWsaitti, Ohio Life

and Iiui'^ Coajpany-

LAND WARR^NT^ WANTED
BY TAYLOR BBOTHERS. BANKERS,

No 76 Wall-st . nkw York.
Partifi wiihiiiiT toparche will aiwtyi lind a npDly o(

WaRRAWTS for sale at oqi offl:e.

THE MERCHANTS' AND CXERCS' LIBRARY
ASSOCIATION No. 60 Wll iaiu-at , between Pins

ftud C^dar at" -Mtmber^, ant othtis deainim to b^com*'

meniberi are info'in'-d that the Library and Rtmdine Hoim
UniTw opVnaiid funiihed *itb a rariaty of booka, maga-
ziiie* and piperi.

, p *
Office botm, 9 A

M.^tjO^eP^M, BHRLEW, Pro.Hl,
J. C. WaTOR. Heoordio* Seciemt.

TmBBICAI* PLATE Ol ASS COMP.^mt-FAC

lieiVcnt. ortl/rifnr KurOH PLATE GLASS, .mtibl.

tor FLOOHS, fKY-LI0HT8 VAULT mJ DWCR
I IOHT8 Prompt ^tention wiU bo pvon to ntttn fttt tl

tfrnli ffloo. No ia Broiu trr.j, or th.ir ntsnt, J. K. PLAIT
Hi> Ta Murr-'

W<MID.-rl HARRISOS k SO^-S
dm Fiftor- . Io 350 West 3Jiht. bast Viri-i

pe' li'ad. Je i e'^, S3ai; o<k. t8 SO ^ a'~h.

1^II'1-}>S
p'Otl
bwriil, 44o#r.t. ; hickory pe- loud. $4 ; perbArrel, SOccts.
Or*ir per podtpiomptW MfudotHo.

UBCSHBS OF rrBHl DBl>CKIJ>TIO^-At
tftba Broh VmXotj, No 33> Pwr|..,FnnlUh>-a)av.
All titiaWi. mM at th* la<raM tkmoiT priMs Paint bnubn
nf raiwno< qtuhtr vtoMaatlr od ^jgl Mjohta. brttihoi

EMi'VaI. -O. H. AKNQLD * CO. hT8 itBmni
tnm n. N PtBMt. w Ho, M BiMAwmr.

tNlTftUCTlON.

ftio yjar (i ain((rf tBto two Hiitiini of (wmtT two wn\n
^K. '5 r,'Lnp W'Wert'Hmn cqiBBief oe> oo tli. nc-
t<i>lQndLRf8fipriiibJT 1

--"^x

INSTftUeTJON.

itanibf
! of Ml

, OmBprtny ammre8iQn
on Ibo firttTpetdM

,

TTiB riariof 'h Uftitutjon ara latmiTtvtfl tbM pnpiU

J. E Soaih' .

Gor?e S. HovteaA,
Charles U. Marrm,

THE SPINGLBR INIT|Tt'TE,
*ii| r^op<]

- -.- .

nap beacn^ittf-d if nore coDvenitnt ^ pr)tt aud ffuar*

"'/,?" "} '""crramtTceroent of each terra in "V-ile lUiige
Jttechn gfi for tutiinn b^ard and wahinf , darmv Uia

esMui 8 mf-relT , are $3U1 pei aonum To iboM ho tamain
*ithiht lamilv dar.nff tbe vaciiioui. the proe ii 1300
TtpPriD ipal tales irreat pleaanra in bfring able to lefer

tfl GERARD HAL'OCK Isq ,Edit of tfie New York
Journal of Copfmerce Fartberin<brmation and circolan

^

can be obtamed by application tu
LEWIS M MILLS. Principal.

KRUOKLVN COLLEGIATE AMD fOt^VrBCH
.MC INfTITTJ E -The Board of Trusteei of thit

If^itTitioD bf^glravc to sniiounca ita open njt on the 10th
ca of Feptamber ouiler the Prendency of JOH^J H
RAYMOhD.LL D.laieoftne Universuj of Kochnster.
iMB'ed by a fiil> corps of Professon and Teacheri m
Terj department f luBtruction
It ras been the aim of the B urd of Trnvtee, in the

ertct'.ni; oftne Institute and ttie aDpointmenl of its Fa-
cility (.f luslruc. ion, and with the libe-al meanti placed"
at ifif-i- d)Fp'-fi>tl. tn ferure tn the citizenii of Bro 'klyi
evp'y pti(:ible adv*nta*fe in the nducatiou of ihe'r chndrBu
P' j"vd by iho gtudftuts of the Free A'-^adony of Vew-
Vi.rk. ir Ihe Colhg" B of the City aud State, and ni effor g
for the attiinmei.t of this objR-.t will be pparrd, tiither by
iheFiiciilti of Inat uction or bv the Board of Tiuste*^
Ihf Board nf TiuBttes is romoosed of the following

Hatred gtntlemeu. to whom Tf-^erence mav bi made :

J S T ^tninahan. John T Martin, J. H. FrotI
R S. Tnck', Ho>ace B C'oflm, H R Wor*i
Lot er B Wyrraa, Cbartts B Baytis
S B Chi't^nden, Janes How,
Joffiah O Low, D. 8- t-andtjn,
A. S. Banea, M. G HarTuiR:*-on

J- H. FROIHINGHAM, PreridWt. -

JosiAH O. Low, Secretary

UMVFltSITYdFTHE CITYOF I^E W-VORK.
TWE DEPAbTMVNT OF SCIENCE A^D LTT-

1 kHP wi 1 reopen on Wfiine8d<y, the 17 h Sep' ember next,
ar ?i A. M. Appijcan-s f.jr admission will prmneat *hem-
selTfPon Tuesday, the 16ih, at 4 A. M , m the Cooncil
room.
THE DEPARTMEVT OF MEDICINE will reopen on

the 15tl October; and aU Htuden 8 wil enrol themselves
tie College No 107 EaJt Uth- st

THE DEPAR'MENT OF CIVIL ENGIVKERIVG.
The tiR.cre* of ibm departHient wul be resumtd by Prof
Bi I L and will q rot dniW frfm 1 to 2 P. M.
DF.PAR MENTOF ARTS OF DESIG'^The School

of Df sign will conimeiice lis sefsion on the Uth September,
at iht- sMid o ot 'he PrOfPFSor, No 58 East 13th St., one door

THE DEPAR-fMENr OF PRACTICAL CHEinSTRY
wil Reopen f-T the reception of students on the l7th Sep-
tember.
D>PAfiTMEWTOF MODERN LA"*OUAOES.-CI isi-

C6 will be foribed at the comnieocement of other oolKgn da-
ticv Dd arrangements may be made for eveiung in-
st mrtion
TUP GiAMVAR SCHOOL Prof Johnsow Rector,

will be opened for stnden s m Monday, l^th September.
ISAAC FEBRI*>.ChanceUor.

VmvES^iTY, Washington-square, August 7, 16&5.

I'RttAY HILL B>AKDrNG AND DAT
FC^Of'L FOR YOLNO LAUIES. -Hra HOW-

LA^P and danphiers reypsctfiUly inf"nn their friends and
(be public, that iheir Boerdin? ard I ay 8''ho<>l. No 40 Bast
35'b st near Madison av., will be reopened en MONDAY,
Sept 3

A. P'iHiary ^epanmeat will be added, for the instruction
of -hiidren of b th -^xes Tuition, $10 per term
Thfl 1 cation ia a detpable one, being teti-ed and healthy,

i^itb abnndatjt means of kccoss by stages and cars, to all
paitp ^'ft^^^ C"F.
Lralish ftndiesTe''v special oare. while French is th

con mon IdDguace of tfie wbool aul famiTy
ri'cnlnrit wiib compjt'fe dttals, oMcy be obtained at the

res dforoof Die Pi ictpbl
Ptifer til Hon Henry W D Saunnre, Han. James L

Pft^nru. hev Samuel Oilman, D D.. Frai.cisY P ircher,
M.D..JohnHolbr(K)k. M D . St J ihn Philhps. VI D., Wm
Giluiote Himnia, Esq , and Abraham MiNte. Esq , Charles-
ton, S C.; Rrv Dt Bellowk R(3V Simnel Ofurood D.D..
w QhJnBt('ti Irvlni F.sq.Ueo.P Mor is.N P Willis, ^'tw.
^'o'i Ciy ; )*. Dr r4 tt, Pr-sident of Union C '11m,
Pthenfcai V. N Y Dr. M B And^ son. Pr*iont of the
PorheMerUniTerBitT, w. Y. R7 A C Heodric , R<Ksh-s-
ler Vnivfr^lty. N Y Be C J Boweo, WillmmsbuTg. L
I.. Cm J. W Pc'tt, New Brunswic\, Sew Jur^ey, Rev A.
A, LivHimore andR R. Spno^^r, E-q., CinciBua.l Ohio,
Rnv. Anirew A Lipscombe D D , Monifromerr, Alabama,

. UNION PARK,
_ . . WkD-^iPDAY, S^pt. 13-.YnuncLali
w ih -aT^pfaciory testimoniaU from tlieir Paito' and i prwvw
noi Tenrhtr. may be admit cd to any cisus for which th''?

aierTcpsrtd. Iho diattuctive studiti of tbe Ihreo hittheit
ciniiit-* ar :

ThihdCi.as8 AlgehTa Rbptorlcand waTuralPhi'o-opiiy.
Jl'M()R Class Otombtry, Mnntal e'hilo8ophy,andChctn

iiir>
StMOR CLAis Aitronotnv Moral Philosophy, Evidences

of rhi iiii]iy, L ogic. and Butler'* Analogy
Til*- B bit, Mut c, Cofi.posi'ion. the Kin- Arts, the Eng-

lish, f Tt-1 cYi and LtiD LiinKuakes, and Litraiur, History,
40 nntoi into the wbolo cnur
hfv Dr. HFNHYB SMITH. of the Union Theoliaical

Pt m naTy. will deliver during the veiir,, four court a of
//' /!*> to the hiflh^^ rlpc^e* on Mcn'ai Pnilosophy : on
MniRl poicrco ; ol tho Evidences of Chntitianjty ;

and on
Butyl's Ani ofry.

Pfof GtOVGE W GREEN will take charge of the de-

pa tnifpt of Hisio y and Belles-Lcttres smd <rill give lec-
tnits oil fh*s Literature of the EtgUsh, F'ench, Italin aaJ
GeriTsn Langnngen.
A In it. d niLiibcr are recoiveo as members of the fomi'y

ofb*- inpMtu'iou. GORHAM D. ABB jrr. Principal.

ECUANlCft' SOCIETY SCHOOL- No 4T2
Br. adway, and No. 34 Crostiy st

Tbis School wiB organize'' in 1830. and i^ the first In-
slitutK'ii of the > iiid m the Sta e From tnc t]'??ttining rt

helf rank an'Oiig the fi'st, presen'tne fiM the iicilties of
the most apiioved ichuols for a thorough and practical edu-
csil I hsv ng a large, wcU-airangei aU'J we i -ventilated
bni'diuK, arcesB to a irood lib'aiv, va'uahle philosoptiical
3nd i-ht-niu-.al apj aralu

;
crtral'ltcatio. , an 1 eisy nf ac-

ct^ Ihe mR'O a"d f^m ile depmtnierHs eotire'y sppaaie.
' he ' rii'Kip en b !:ce t-.velve d oar mfnts pi.i: ic- 'ii-? r^g-

nl.ir Fiipii b c ur-e. i^nc f " the h:ehpr J*pirt(neut oi En-
eiia*" litwa' ure, no- tor L^iin am) Orce.. one h^r Frtinch,
on' li'T n up c ( lie f'T j'u-.vuip' and piinlina:, iju.j ^nr eia-
ti o dt r aiid ne<Jl ' ork.

|hf I'Cia m:tjiaemi?i>t of the Schools in ent-ristcd To
t'.e l-'iiuc pnls

' s.>iiited by t-^e:itv Tfi.a h>irs lol PvM v^'Uff.

Thf Ff[ Term 'Wit c.imm'>cR n MONDAY, Spp- :i.

FuTiber T'oin niion may be had at the Tnstitn ion, or of
"iihei 'f liie following gentlemen, vho constitute thu
C'liimitt- e :

T C Pha dnvTUP. F. P. Schoa's, G'?'>T?e W Famhim,
C. H. hndiTian George J Schjue s-l. Paniel V-^f^i Ja.m'is

Pliife, I-sdc Mij. Wilson Small. William P Miller An
i\ rw 1* iIIh, and Junies Morris. Presidet t ci tbe Soc-ety.
ei,! lErMi. L W. SXEVEN^, Chaurtnan.
IvL'.v-YORK Aup. IC, 1S3J

j>OA^DlNG AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOCNG
'>L..^DTfcS PyHev.S. HUTCMINGS and Mrs HUfCH-
iNGS. New Hnven, Conn The Autumn Term of ttii'

-ii-h'xil will romnieure on 'ho second WEDSC-^D^Y ii

'pM;inher. It is l!ie aiiTi of the I nstru''toT^ tif thi.4 lastitu
ion, Io mabe it m all reaps els. tiuch as pireuto ajay de!iir

or then daiifJhiers
Tf-hms Fur board and instruction m tn.e Ene*:sb, Classv

; h1 ai,d SnoBt.fif stjdieB, $250 per aoKam Puoils bare tht

jriTiece;ii attending the Scifntifir Lectareg of YaleCol-
leee at the rharge of tbe Professors Moderu laognaget
au^hl by Bai>er.or native maj-,tcrs

hFFtnENCts. Kev Drs Taylor and Bacon, and Prof. N
r'ortfr. Hi.n R 8. Bald'wtn, -A B Street, Esq . Hon. A. N
ikinner, W H Russell, Esq.. New- Haven, Hot Drs
Adams and Hal Iocs and Gerard Hallock Esq.. New-York
RT Dr. Coi, Owego, N Y ; Hon T. Frelinghuysen Pre
fudent Rutgers Coirege.New BmnswiCK, N J.; Presiden

Hopkiiits, WilJiams Colleire, Massachasetts ;
H. Lutle

E-q .Cherry Val'ey, N y;S I Andrews Eiq Clereland
ihio. an'l the Secretaries of the A B C F M .Bistnn.

Cirmlars may be obtained of A. Werwin, Bible Hotib*

Ne*-York, and of Mr. Hutchings. at No. 83 Cro*n-sl,.
New Haven

TH* CLASSICAL GYMN vll"->I- Bible ifouse.

A.'tor-pl.Tce J F Bi>"OHam. Rt-ct' r, wnll open the ex-
rr 86' ti I'li founb year un Monday. B^Dt 24 The Gym
uasmni i! aDay Hiah Schno'ofihe firs' clans, diT.il''d lu^o
twi' dfrartmenta and to ei ving buttwenty boys oat-h. The
stud es bc^in with 'he simplest olomf'nts and otibrace the
most importint ETiiglish ktud-es, a conn c of Mathematics,
Fierch, Latin, Gie-tt Book-keeping, Diawing aid Man-
ual of Arm. The whole course, the dclaiis of which hive
bct-n SI rang* d with great cire, and to whi;h the soe -idl hi-

tent ior o parents i^ icTit+d, occupies six voais hut puoiU
riiay begin in any cla*s for which they aro titled. The
wcbool rooms aro (bought to have quite unusual provisi->D
lur *be comlon and health of 'he pup Is Parents who de-
sire their cod? boih to he industrious and to

acrn-up'iish
Bi^nieihii g, and no nth^'s, are invjted to imU a*, the School,
Hf'er Sept. 1, or to address a letter 'o tho Rector ut any
time, Ihercarc new >ovoral vacan-'ies
N B 771/ prre^iit m/mi^rj of the School are invited to

tfyin their studies on the rirdt Bl.mday of Sep'emher. All
Toluntee^s will be inforvt-nllm instmrted, ^atiii'.ously. till

the unnnnl .npt-ning of the SclifX)! The Rep irt fjr the last

vear, catalocuo and course of study, mav bi^ nsd at the offi&e

of the T rea-^nroi of the Anwncan Bible Society.

ACALJMY
OP MUSIC.-FREB: SCHOOL FOR

INSIKLCnON IN VOCAL ^U^llC -In fartlierancf
nf "he o> jeec." of the char'er of this Institution a F u-^ S'tioTi

r r iLstructioD in Tocai mus.c has tieen eab'i-hed, unl^r
thi d rfCrKnoffii^norsAMAriDUPREULaDd ANGdLO
TORI* M, open to all mrsons desirous of availing then-
stWe< of The pivilege In addition to the -dvant^gei off ee
ir^truc'inn such scholarb as msy i'eire it will have the op-
mrtiuiity of being emplovfd at ino Acadmv Aoplic^tion
fir BftmiBSii n tnos* be made t>etween the botir^ of 10 aui W
o'oirrk, A M , at the ( ffit-e < f ihe Aadfiny of Musi:. UJi-
St , commeiicin* ou THUhSDAY, Aug 23.

Y"oCNGrLADrES'^8CHOOL7-MiM
HAVENS will

-cnKie her School ibr Yoau Ladies, at No 81 !>th-fl'>.

on THUbbDAT^pt. 13. Her Sehuol ci ^ctUart may be ob-
laned at tbe office (rf tha Ho* ard Inauranoe Co.. N' 6C
Wai} It rf MeM-i KETCHUM, ROOEkhS k BBMBNT,
No 4(i^iniara-Bt .of R. N. HAVENS, E-q . Ne'a Wall-
at., and at bar reaidence She will b at home &f>er Bapt. I

THk. tLAKKU, ISTEM9 mpeotfully aanounca
ihHi !ti-r ROaBDV^ G Ar^D DAY SCHOOL foT

YOrNG LAOIES, No 71 5th-av , will i><)peQ on MON.
DAY, Sei tfniber 17. Circulars may bbtined at CKOW-
EN'S BwkBttre, No. 699 Broadwav. or at BAYNOH'S,
Nu 76BoTvtrv. They will b u hooLeaiUu- 8pc. Lto r*>
cie app iHlioni

mfB. ANi> MADAniE CROCr^ VRVKCH AND
ijl ENGLISH BOaRDIMQ AnDDATSCHOOL FO"*
YOUNG LADIES, No WO Henry st , Broeslya M' and
Ms'^ame CfUCY hare the honor to inform thep^rantaof
th#ir pnpi's aitd tbe ]rablirwertly, that their institaiion
will be rfopened ooTUESDaY. Sept t, IMS. ^^___

_ _ ^ _ As'rvi L I .

iiU r&'ien Be|* W. fTtrrnlarw miT b ol)tiind of vie-Ts,
lYISC N te. KHINNFY.

""

ragreeor .,

tr pa tvuflf tl uhopAM , . .

/fcfpt Act of iht LegtsUtqre, J
tion %re aaniitleii ti prcf-

'- '

Bts'B ith lit the HlnsT

mii'9

tniMiw a Fmek nd ir.io ia h>r

maiiai'^M1ar''tlTmimS'mt. U1KWf*i^^^
3tih-it , batwaw aih and 7th Ta.

fut oah n cam, (o ita >

H.oipUi, fc-a II M Soothr-'

liiPVTB MKWKLTII CI

noaPixaidast.- A B BICHAI

CLUnOAX. AMD COW-_s O art It
, aaaaitf door naath

oaPiMidast.- A B BICHAHnsoii. A. It . Prmcipal
Tb- B0xt 1mm of tbia iiusutiitifln 'Vlil consugue k
MOKDAT. (apt S
EtEFUtKl0s iasBUal T Rvaar. D D i Daalel Ifmirh.

D.D.
; E L TetIct. D D ; N Ford, M D. : JoMph

Marwin, Eaq. ; Thoa Sewoll, Biq ; Coeaiar Bedell, Eaq.
J J 119^

bi a r<riatatt <n ai^lan.-
Mm Boink Braln<B 1)i

P'oncA, is apiflod'dry attiActiTe,
TtwiU fxon a ItoBptatissa'to

nptcn tx tl ; CoDiar tl nenU Fan to pSttinU; Port JeffiB wm Itoaitu
'Ob ud mf**i JnW 3b 1M6, natu fanhT notiiML the '

IT, TBU'^SD^Y and S4TUKDAV, m^ IS.
"infa. ad tmrihg at Bar Harbor t 7P. M Beto-niM
1-*Te Sa Harbor a MOWDAT. WBinBf>DATSl
DAY. ai A M ; G**opct. ; On0M>oit.ir
^Jeffisin- 13 %f . end Nortbp^rt ^ 9 P.M. Tim^U

I receivrd b% ae Acem on eke wtezf Id 9w-Torko
-r, Wf-dfie-day wd rridar.fraas U A li.tntflTp,

r fn thfT pa ticu ar ioqair*' rf E T OUDLET. *lo-
_ h t o of E P A C V BELLOWg.Ko. aBW.
.New Ynrt

FnE-^CH
PPOTFSTANT

DsY J^CHOOL FOR

la l the -pnbagfcnJ? &S^I^
., ^K<HMaaTlTS8l>AT, ^aptem^er 18
rWBneo B*her reiiden-e or at Mes!Tet%tBne9 afber rei iden".e or at Me

I'B^'NCIR & CO. No aB2Broadw>y or at UusarsDO^EMU8 & NISO>'^, No 21 Pa-V-place. Aoplica.
tions fo-^ tbe sdmivi-ior of pspili can be made by latter, ad-
dressed |D Mtss IiAINES, at her residence

<fel n -BOOKKEFPINB- TIMEtJ^LIMITED.
t#7Xt" La. jet-' witiDg cln ees. S2, twelve letsons Coni-
ni'.rcisl a iibmetir. &c tt educe'i prices all thi" -noath. *t

M R PAI' E S commrrcial acadenff-B Nos 166 F-ilton 1*
,

BrnoVhn. ard '22 Bowery; en'ran-e No 233 O and l.,

>"ew-Y"rk,on same liwr with the new daguerrean rooois,
now 1 pen.

BOARoi:v<J^Nn
YOUNG LADIES-No. 32

We^t 18th-B . bei w 5h-8v Mrs. LEVEKETT will re-

opei her scHoo f- r Ihi! enpoingyear on F' lOAY S-iptcm-
ber 14 App'icat ons for the v mission of p'ipi* mar l>e

m-de to her perhonnjiv. fjT by letter, at the above address,
whet c cuImti. with full pa ticalaremav be b'aiaed.

M. H. LEO<vl!,'ITCL,4SS<C.*L, FtlEfVCi
AND ENGLISH SCHOOL-Will ba i-eopened on

MONDAY, Sept. m-'er 3 Cirulars with Ellery Si Gi'v
hons. No. 10 an ft ; L>ckwood. No. 411 Br'>adwiiv;
Crowen, No 699 Broadway ; John MacMullen, Cs'i , Soci-

ety Lib. ary; or at 'be TGRidence of the Principal, No. 2T3
10th St., near lompkiDs-sqaare.

THE MI8SFS DA^FORTH having rcmived their
Boar 11 g ai.d Day School to No li West I3th at (6'h

d'wr weft of 5'b av
,
will b ready to receive pnoils on ih-*

13th of September A limited ntunber of pupil* will tie

rece ved ns b- a- ft era Circulars may be obtained at 4lr.

CROWEN'S BookBiore, No. 699 Brondway. or at their resi-

dence on 13th-st.

THE~C4
LLEGIATE SCHOOL, No Tl Wcs* 14h

st . cmfr 6th->v ,
n'lw in i-s 35th ye!T of sucoetsful

operatif.n. orm* on ft O* DAY, Sept .0, with every advan-
tsge for the education of youth. Prpiia are received -x^

all Bges, and thoroughly prrnai-rd fo- oil>Ee ur busness
life. WILLIAM FORRERr,

G P QUACKENbOS

P^^'Kl^^ XCL-KIOH TO THE PWHIva
' Jb B ^K8 Fv do lais preminm will h? pud b? thw
ttesirrr CHO ON oq eyc.h trio 'o the person wlio tball

the Ivges* fih. a- d one dollar to the peraoa w^
Btch tbe m>l est fi<^ The snUn iA, fast asd |

Mrbjr*^T C O '* w 1" ma- e t-ipB o the Fi^iarWID^ E^DAV. THrR DAT aad raiOATlT
_ _, >annc a> follows: Frc of Itawme-Bt-, Cast
? A M

; Poc* sip. s'ast hiver, 7;30 A M : S inr-
*,Veih Vive 8 A. ^.. Pier No 3. Bo th RirBT, SJDL
W. efreshii*Dt^. fish'ie tac^'lft a&d ban for^ahed oa
iKwrd A bai'd of music vili ar% ^mpaay tbe box
N B.^-Tbe B't-ame- - 01 '> V rao be Rharteiwdfor Ei-

co'son . for which hei iz' ai d spend rmder ber pecoliar-
ly fitted Appy-oWM G UDCKWOOD. No. ?r South-
st . 01 totbt Copt.itt ou btra d

pOfc . i^Hn f^!*Bt B v^. 1 ONG^B *.NCH Vaok-
OCEA

BBd lie^* d'atl* _ __, , ._ ^
11 run From the foot ofij^-vt., N,

[
Principals.

MSo*-

Fiit!,51'H
LfcSUlS. J. J fiURMER, ag aduate

of tbe UniveriiTy nf France, who h*s for seviral ' ears

taugkt bis iNitivn longuutre in this City, w 11 resnme hu
leKB^ns ID S* p ember, and continue to tosch claoics in

ch*nls and orlvato > eitlier at his pupils' or at hu on*Q
rcsldeuce "^^o 218 8ih-av , near Uth st Referon es of the

highest charbclfcr ]LVENI^O CLASSES tobegia Oct. I.
''

FREItlCH AISD E^*LI*n
_ _ PO'Pl>l>G AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOCNi
LADIES, NnK 33 and 30 W^Bt IBth-st., bluw Bth-av.. re*

opensOD THURSDAY. Rept 6
Mrs ly.EARP will be at home to recetre n-trenti ano

rnardians who wiib vooonfBT with her, from MOND.^Y,
Bept 3.

MBrBOLTON'S
FAMILY BOARDIPia AND

DAY SCHOOL lOh \OL'NG LADIES-Iq ?(:?

Roch'le. Wo-tf heter Co. N. Y. 'he uiti"it'on wiM
reoptn i-n MO>DAY Sopt 3. Vumber of bnarde i 'tu-

it d t" ton Applications f>r admission may bo add nte 1

lot^6 P incipni, h"BFRT BOLIO^, at his TBideiK)e
wt ere ( irrn an. can be ob'aitrd Also a' tho hoo'tstore Of
8 rA^ f OHD ^'VOHD^.^ o

637Bro.dway^

RaVUNSWOOD II* TITUTE-ls a first clnj.^

Seminary wberK parent* insy obtain for their daoghiers
a bigliiy a<-cumpU>hed ednci'lon. Mnnic, Frer-ch and
Drawitig by Teid-nt teschers Terms for iuu'ur oapils,
Sir.naytar Circulars oUainud from Mr, SHOWN, No.
64r Brobdway

JPOLYTECHNIC INS^i.
. __, . ONDAT Sep* 3 Circulars,

__ , at Hoe Lwi" wood's Stanfoid & Swords, or at tbe

Bchoojs, No. 48 7 h sv . con-er 14tb-st
WM B, 8'OUGUTON,No.49 7th av.
Pfv, OyO N SLEIGHT, No 'JBB West 28th.fct.

TTTSTTvli AI*D MEDFIELD* ~ENOLIoH
! HENCH, 8PaIPH AND CLASSICAL BOARD

INtJ AND DAY "CHOOL. f- r yonntt trontlemsB., N.i. 128
Kecond-kv . (OTuer St Mart'i-ploce, will re-openon Mon-
day Sept 10.

V|Al*lSO>-SQUAH COLfiteGlATE INS'"I'*UTE
'-No 9'?6 Bo -dway reopens on MondaVtS-pt 17 For

THE NEW-YORK
ILTEwilI leop^n rn MONDAT

thfc Institute. ^ohn grant,
B A. dMITH Principals.

TH* CHELSEA COLLE&IATEl^'STirurK
- >o 24-1 Wht IS'ii s,t , will cum ndoce the'Xtrr se oi

it> ttTi'h >:ir I'D Mo[:i1nv .*=ept in For pit cuiars, see

fin'ular, nil,! h may be obtame*! at the Tofititue.
J. H. BKoW.'^, Krincipal-

TFE FAl L TERM OF MB^ J T BCVCni^r'S
foapding school FOh vonst; LAHi'..'; vvni

I'omn fill c *
pt 17 Ai'tfr S**pt I, ahn may be .-iddre?"*od,

a.Jt^ ci'U'ilnrK hnd a: iier residence, No. < Wc*!t37tli-5t .two
doors f'om 5tb-av.

THE MI?>SES BOHR rnspert'Liilv uii'im their
firi.dnaid thtf puhlic that th^ir DAY AND BO.ARD

1 O SCHOOL No IM West 34th-st ,
will bo r-ooDe I on

7HU SDAY, Sept. 13. CiiculHrs can be oStained at their
Te^idfcnce-

D'%''TEL
P BACON'S SELECT !CilOOL FOR

BO>> No 2?S 4th st Washington iqnare T e Fill
tprii wil cunimfDCe OL TUESDAY, Uth s.p'em^jer rhcie
It oiii- vuran-y in the Senior Departme4it, and lertrai in

the Intio ucturr

MS<V,^.>'^'-'
L'lA.N'.-* l-KENril AVI) KN'Gi.I^H

i-l I\G AMI D\Y CHOOL FORVOLW*;
LADIES N" *j7^ ^ h av . rnrDpr or3ist->^r will ru ip- u ou
ftlO ILW, S^pt 10. An omii*bus is atta.-Jied to the esta*)-

II^hn eux.

VTME. CHFGARAY'S DAY AND BOARDL'^I'
AlsriIOOL FOh young ladies -Mme CHEGA
HaY respec'fol y iotorms tbe pa' ents and guardians ofhe>

pupils und the puhliC eeneTally. that the ah 've institutioi

ill be reepened on Tl ursday, the 13cb of September 16I

HENRV-STBEET
GRAMt.WAR SCHfWl^No

29*^ Henry ft , ncx'^ to All saints' CU irch I'nii In*ti u

tjon will itopen on MONDAV, Sept 3 Pupils are re

ceived at all ages, and prepaied for College or Ur tin=mbs

life J L MAttStlALL. Re-tor,

THb.
31 I'M HERS OF MR MAURICE'S School

nre reirindi-d that the Fall Tt-rm wili open on WED
NE DAY .'itpt 6 Tut rdl will be cal'ed and recitations

assigned at 7 P. M. iNQ Sl.su. Aug. 23 1855.

BespecAt'ully inform her friends and
FOR DAY AVD BOARD^I

BS DIETZ ^
Ipanoni, tliat lir SCHOOL _ _ _

_ G Pl'PlLS, will r. open on Monday
re>ideLC, ^'0- 58 East 23J-Et.

Sept. 10, at h(,r

MISS COVLE respectfully informs her
tbe pub ir that lier 8cho<>l M_

' " ~ " fnwnds and
L" 'er Mo ns^oia w II

open or MO'JDaY Sep ember 3 Circulars rna> be ub-

ta DeJ at Mr Ciowtu'?, comerof Broadway and Fourdi-si.

I!kS FnZGEB*l.D'S TRENCH AVD T.'^i:-
- - -- '

, roR YfW^O t. DIES-
Sept 3, at No. 72 West 23i St.,

iVll'jfH LAY Sl'HOni, roR "YfW^O t.DIES
Will leopen oo MO.NDAY
B, ai the 8th av

GH. HabTSg'S~1!V01.ISH, FRKVcn AVD
.GERMA> SCHOOL for Y'OVNQ LADIES. iil >

eiipeifld at Pio 132 Attant;r. Bt.

For oircnlors apply at the School
Biooklyn, L. I,, S^pt. 3

Hliy-'
SCHOOL,. Mr T?NG' School, at 'Wo 91 ICtV

st.,wi , reopec on the sKCON'D TUKSD A V m Sep'ein-
ber Terms as hitherto, $100 per year. Num'jtir limited

to 25.

MADAME MARTINET'S-FREVC'C AND E -JG-

LlfH HOASDINO AND DAY SeHO )T. '."
so"",S

Lad IB >o 32 WeB- 2l"i-Bt.,hetwoeQ 5th and tjtli uv-s., will

ricpen on MONDAY, Septea ber '0.

PITAI'AME r. REICHAAD'S BOARDIVQ AND
L'lDAYfCHOGLFCH YOUNti LADIPS -No 22 W6l
22d t..ne>.i 6th-a..'wiU beVcofeoed nn Tuesdai.Hpl 11

|trH~ wScAliLE'Y'S "PoiRDlNo' A vp DAT
trltCHOOL JOB VnuNO LaDIKS. No 43 Est 21t-
n , wil, leopm 00 THUKSD AY, oept 13

V/ (or thieoa on .MONDAY Sept.lO, atHo 58 Eut
13'h-it.. ooe door west of BTiadway^

PrifoBio- C VILLA'^'RHDE bers leyo_toPAMSH
--'iLform hi. ^ -

SCnrroU j,luco, Bleecksr^B^

SSfofVhi";,nri'"rd"lmuds'uirhe'ilu mured to .Mo

MRS. HOWAHn AND Ml
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADICS.

. . . - .. - . . No 178 Pnltor-w Mer WW
H Al L k SON. Blosdwaj, corner o^ Park-plan, or of the

PTiBcip&U, at Aatoria.

Rv7 HAREy~HKWCMB'i sEMriyivFOR TOCFG LADIE9 No M Oran-.t . nrnr*'n
H&fhU will recpeo Mandaj, Bept JC. Huicbl of bcilO-

Isf yopfl* UnltM W Ma.

MIM'S 'WEFKEH'* CHOOI,-Wlil r-open on

MiViTdaY.!''''!- '" "N" IWWavorloy place. Cir-

culars mav DC ob'-aioed it thiir lestdenoo

M[c^
a^l* W~ReBp<^tfull inf->rT>B hr iviend' sad the

5,Tbli<-ihalberda. and l> artilf.gicb,Uor yuan? ladie.

will ?eJt,en OL MONDAY, Sept. 3, at No. 4? West Uill rt.

nlHIf M^tSI'S DEWSTOE'S BOABnlNO AND
TdAY school "oh VOUiO LADIBS-N-, 7M
Grctijw.ch-r., \*-ill be leopeoad on MONbAY, Sept. 3.

MR! O'Ki' t,'s~BOARDrse a^d da^y
SCHOOL FOB YOl'^GLADIBS. Nos 8 ,iodlOCiin-

ton-pl.ce, will be re peuod on Tueeday. Sept 4 ^
iVIISS BALLOWS BCHOOl; FOR IptTNO LA-
iVI DIFS- No.H EaA Qd-it ,

will be recpaxd anTRUB^
DAY Pept\3

JTl^IrUl leopea op MONDAY. Spt. 3

THE niRR< EBeWICK will raopaa tkr
Battel la* P^ ehlom Mrt, Mi tIMo. il M-R.

,A,"&' Ol F*"- HOiPF LITTLE SILVER POINT,POKT A^D EATON lOW-_W. 371-ert..--
Ib* lew and lie*, d'ateo pteujnerJAS. CRRHrOPHER.
Capt. JOHW (<OBDEa - " ^ _ -^- ^ _. ^,
B.. a fo'low. ;

LEa\'>s NfeW TORI,
Wf di e-, a> .

* ii 29 4 ." M
rfaartdaY...Aua.30 4 P.W
Friday ..A"f 31. 4 P V
eiu l,y....Kepl I 111 4 M
Snmiar 'eal'/ f-i A.M

LEavsi ocKxjiran.
n.iirK>a....Alj.aO, 8 A.U.
iFndav A".l, 1 A.U.
ISatnrdij ..AjI, J A.M.
satuid.,...*^!,* P.M.

lor Squall V.ili.fe,Rd Bank, a^ achrpirta yftambts^fl
c uniry

GBtAT^CAMP MEETING AT I'V SIK6.-
Ihe ft _Dd o^i'tit-ri' ns donb'e mg^ne

WJLILAW GAOE Capt J o Philups. will ran tokw
B-iig ib coi'OertiOD TCttb the steamboat I Itt>MAJ
HULF* eon me einy ji, g 29. UW aod will la^ aa U'
lows : FrotD tbef ot of Jav-.t at 7^ o'olocY A M.; Amoa-
st. a> 7{ > 'coca- lanoii g a* Vonkenaach way^Ratnniiag.
will >aTe S>t> Sing .t4o>.lochP M. OaStTNBAYuiB
WILLIAM OAGE wil leare >be loot of Jay at 8t
o'rlndi A M. and will leave Sing Sinf at 4i F M. Fai*
each way 25 cants.

ItEi*
PfclZF OF COS'T.YlxwiELIYWrLL BK

UIStokHUrlD Or^nd B>cvraios to the FISHIIfa
XA^'ltS. on rH< RS'AY. Ana 18S5 FaraSOcaato.
By thesa^eand commodi'>ot doonla eoglBa ataaj

SACHUSETTS, G *. Hank^. Commaoder. lea.-

fbotKlng-Bt a 8o'cork,aBd Plwr No 3 North |9AM F .hu,r taekl. and bail on board.
moaic io attendance

|

A

t^Ult
(XiNr Y iBL,Al*l> AnDrOKTHAIfIl.fOI>.

On eniT aler MONDAY, Aar. ZTth, the at^anao
NOT,WALK willonii make two thpa adartintil Sasc. It,
to Port Vamfl'>ai,dOn>>ey IsliSd learnuAaaa at at t{
A.M a'dlJP M.iSorifg it at j and IP'S ; Piar No,
3 N R al H and 'O* "* Laartnt Coaa; UM at U aa4
H. Toiehlar at F r Hanilon aaah wajNFaiaV aanta
ivT th* whole eacu ston. Fullfa e Dor ^iUnft.

a>aaniaXAS-
lealVPiar >

L^A^S^

SACBC.
HioHAiiiBn ruK cciiSioia(-vk

I axl ooatiodlontdnnhla avitiBa slaaMr lUWA
8FTT8 II Haiiu, CoBsurfa, batacnwUeaaploM
irdar. oan seeaai^arrad ftw Kxonntona Iha ti tM Intaal
zd moat alagaot ita .mar oCarad tat tha panoai, nsrM n
4aa>ai aal ,>aa 1 13 '" loni Apolj oa Vs/i^J^.iKiM'? . Noith Riyar or to L. H OSOVCB, Ho. MS
Broadway , tip s airt

BANK NOTICES.

BANK IEPA4kTtoENT-TATEOr NIWTOftK
-Al.*^Y Jnb 9 '8M.- Ii ^ tbr *tTi^ DW-

laart to ratne Id incb ikm d mm wtn ifOTWM. tut ul
tht ctTCi 'Hwxitr DotM iMotd to H. VAIL, u la#T'OMi
b*D 6', (DutbeMk r>a"*v B<Dt> AmM"!') nuttM prwwnt.
d Bt th- Offl'io 'h* SapnntradDt f\km Itirit D*

pm'm^nt oi tbe Etta< ot Wew-Vo k far p r >Bi
.^

w.tlito

tofear fmo' 'he da^f hfreof. or thefaaAt4Baril*dftrth
' >ndt<ithMMte&irredrrpt>0D of tbe circaLaAf onfcci

will b* PIT n up M. sciioamiAKBa,
Stunnat dt.

BAJf
DEPABTIkTENT-STATK Of NgW-TOMC

-Albakt.Oci 17.1853. Notwe toberebrifrwft.iapiir-
ntfc&ce of the itxTdte m fueh cte mmiie ud ptpnwd^twjt
.U the eirculatinf oam InaMl by tbe fifKBCUANTS*
BANR.of Cha'iT&nqnoCsamj, at Atbna, fai Mid Ooqb^
(an iadrridoai bank, mut be p'OMfnted at the QAo* tk

Supensteodem n< thf> Ba&kixi^ Department at tbe 9tu at

New-Yo'k. foT payTTiABt. within twofn tnm Uu mtt
thia Dotio. or 'Uf f-nuAt dftpoaited for the radeaptiOB of tbo

Botei iemed bv tbe caid Bank will be rrren ap to tHe i'^
Bank D. B. ST. JOlOi. r

l9.'63-law^V
SuperiguadftMt.

BA_W UEFAKTMEJTT CTATI OT NXW-TOBK
ALBAhT July 17 18&4. Notice ie hereby ftrro ta pur-

foance of the etatnte in octi cae made nO vrimdod. UiiC
&11 the ciretilasuir aotes ieimed to PLATT ADAMS, wm mS-
dTidnal bankei, (New York 8tnrk Bank. Dai^aia, Opot*
CoiuitT , ) must be preaented at the OAoe of the Bvpmriattmd-
ent oTuie Bsnkiiut Dfipartnient 'if ttw 8tte of Ifww-Tflrk ftr

payment. "WTthin tw- rean fr-^ni the date of thb otioe, or t^
fnnd' depcMTted for 'rte redemttoon "f the oircaliti&C wAn
tsaned tn the iaid banker will be gtren np
iTlS.*64-law-^w D B ST. JOHN. SujwniitP nrtMt

BANK
DEPARTMEIVT-STATE OT IfEW-TOEK

ALB*>T.8ept 25 I8M Ntine hereby flr*^Pi-
int tribe fraJ-ne tn *och cae made and presided. tkaStU
^Aie circulating a<'ter isKund U- C HAHN. afi IndiTidiul
banier. fN'-rtiiero Canal Bank. WalkQfftan Oraity.)iBrt
V prewent3 at th Office '*f the SuMrictendent oi'tbe Bank-
\ne DepannjPDl "f 'he State of Kew-Ynrk far MyiKadL
v-ithifi two year* fptD the date hereof, vir the fvmAM oenoortaa
for the redemntion of the rirculatiaff iwtee mad ta tae ai
wnker will b kit^b up
K27.'S4-law2yw D B. ST. JOHN, Sapeatntwrtewt

BANK DEPARTMENT STATI OF irrW-TORK
-Albuit, N.t. 18. lfi&4.-N.it>ce w horabyj;

int tn the utatutc'D >nich cft^ made mod '

the circulat'nr Note* iBiied to THE B.

L'NION, ID theCitT of New-York, a Bankinf ,

mnst be preM^ntAd tit ihe Offirf of the Sopennteadoat of tk
eank'ntf Department of the ^?tat^ f New ynrk, Ibr i

^r-th n two jfnn from th* ilat^ hereof, nr the foiidi c

rVir the redemptK-Hi 'Tf the rircolatuiic N'tae leeoerf to

Rank w 1] b^ enveo op D B RT. JOHN.

ELY k MlilHGth, PIA-OFORTB LAI<roFAO.
TUBIbS A^D DKALEKS, -o. 5U Broadwav. wliara

nay b*- f,>nnd an ex^eaaive saa rtment of their i Iliiihnla4
PLA^ OS wartaoteMJ v% t>e oiwarpaaaed ui streiigth^dttnM^
,ty. rwectiM- anr pority o< tone. Our Sohool Piano, (
XTtaT.s, , b. heved tc h. snae^ior to aarthar of tM aaa
ompasa plain, chaafj and snbetantial

ELY fc MVmiKh,
Ko. 619 Broxjwaj, (St Ni'-holas Hotel,)

AlK. Dole Annta for CAKUABT, NEEDKAJI k CO.'S
LODIO>g. _

HAI'^E'a
lEW-YORlt AKD BROWS A AI,

LBN'S PFEMItIM VO TON PIANO* Satailed at
wtol'sa e prices (or cah Mr B oa waslan jea-s fcw^
n'Pn in 'h, i"b ce ebtt d iDaci-itMn,T of tie lata *ona
ClucienoB, Ffq" . he-.- he pe f c*ed and applied h-s Pa'oat
O Btd Acf on e C"BIi.atly beliSTe Brown & Alien's tha
ME' Bi,j,tno Pianos mad" "Pi,iaoe tnlly K-arraaaed aj.,}

rtisTanteod to giae tst sfscion. or parchase m^Aey r-
ftmdtd cfoOK t BgOTHEB Wo 3<3R.oad^y.

BEMUVAl..
6jCOs" RaVH hara.jm aoBj.

qnence of the eitansion of Canal , remorad thair

n. Forte Wararo to No 135 Grand ., aaa hloot
.aatof Bmadway They offer their Mends and tha >nbUa|
Bt th^it new place of bosiitess, an sTtanaira asaortMSnt nf
Piano-Fonos, warranted m erary respect.

^

BEAT IMPH'-VEWFWT IN p'lAKO rOTS8*
*s LlGHtE NEWroN t BRAI>CBYSr.
iTiTite ttti,^niion u> tbe-r Piano-fortaa. mmstrv'tt'

G-M^sTlGH'E'N'EwroN t BRAI>CBYS ra.

,p.cift'|, ItiTite otl^mion ti, tbyr Piano-fcrtas. fOMJB^
ell wuh th- pa en' ar-h wre-t olanli. "iich is aiKtanMadiy
Ibe m -' Biifi'tatitial improvement srer mcrodacad

poi.ular nitiDment.

rTAZLETO?. MANTl-BRO.-PIANO rptTK
.^FAl fCPKBS No *19Cent e st -Whaiamu ^
gn. asS' rtment nf ihoir clebrated Pianoa. te plaa na4

iinatnenla cases, war. .i'ed te ha onvnTpMad in Mrangt^
md punly of tone Second hand Pomos tnt in aaehsiaj

PIA0-r<>BTKS-A
splendid >.:Ut anon, aoat

tit'd will b* sold for t7m> ; has bean need bnta%
month';' sa, >eyoral for I4n. tlW, IIH. nB4JITi. w
raotidlLevn) nspect. Inqnira at N. a 8pot It-

Tn71;H*MBrB8
PUNoVoBTl

.TUSBB N" SWBrriadway inT"
iDd eia,r,me his snp*nna 6i a| and .

eeon<l band P'aoos lakan in arobaac*.

roan Mjiifurvv
rHaa pnraktnf* tn adi
1 1.aina aiiiiii >nn<

SmALL
OttGAN rOR 8A1.BOR KXCHAReS

-K tab < f
;!

a amuU church or pailor. I ka >aan AmALl.
-s..i sb

^o Ig'EsdlWh

COPAKTNERSHLP.
NOTlCE.'-'^e

patnarahip'of W W'd M^KfetK
:t vbiidsy d aarlvad bt tan-nal onrsiit The >Jar

mi-n-of the nnsil.eas will sttTl he cont'i^nad at iha oi

s Bid, >o. aed.a,bj\ha said D McKRiiKIS. "d.*^
whom al) rlsimi dne to andba 'he saal finn ;^1 ?-ir^
chs'sed nd litoi^ated DONALD McKB.-*).
NIWYUEE, Aa( M, 18

Tha nadaniKsad harlnr r ccaadad to * ""JJV**
hSTMotore ex.,tin <-er the title."/ W.<;f5J:bSTatotote exirtlTta uric^r inr i...' _;..^.ilVaWt w-
Zir. b-tslrara tjfitifo m h ' um-rens qnst(MiJia^_5
wUI Kill e^i|n-e Ihe bomn"ss
2d.aa.. SCO h's rr rn hrd

^ the hi itaal. Na '

Hi s se'eeta* *oeik of Dry

mw.Y08K, Aof- ?8, "M
LoinoH . Jnij 1 , nss.

MB eEtfReK orsrr-iataaf Ctnt,iasl>aoa

a'-p^afS 0^ tr. fro^thiadnu. ^^^^ ^^
FEitr'VIAN

eOAHO-'With foraiKMal brand>n
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4,LjU>MUJUe3

AUOnuN SaJLS.

'm\
tvmU. W WtTCOTT, AnctioDMr. _, _

a.T*.rlfnJlSL8PLEmilD Fltl'C'< MlR-tOK*
TBlVBrCABPn8,B08KWOOD P^RLOH SUI iBS,

ILIOANT PAlNlI * OS Host WOOD KU -^ I )->'*
,!-

HICH CHtSOtLISIiB, kc
,

it ih ro.ide..c o IM
WMti>rt-<t.,MwTtb-n-a. w wKsrj'i r ih i.

Ti.Mradb. IHIS DAY Aij if^ o'r ock,
tb entiz* ffljniit foTBitare of trie Ahof fi st cU,-P "' ^^

xlicffH t |rHlfcl trithTTJthn.deir.o'-f.r ijlouUJlr-
tmmihm*iuram Th ! nl lT>o (>> ie,

:^,ili
,i r? ird

to llil--ettlogoeof whi"h art^ no* rendf Ti1 can be
okticiatMr. E.V Haa.tiwn-f. No 51 B "dx'Hy
-^AX&Ofta rwomanifi<-nl Fre- ch pitr minor*. i8x 100,

linnt lOMWOod piailo-f">T. .tool Mid c r Am
oi;

MmT TlTt raipcts. Enilih impnriel ch^dwIiTi. aoUtX

fimnifxW nitt or-.m mod^lio.i j
o parlirchair.,

IWl* m-chmlrt, with .lip cnvo ^O
e^. b-oi tr..1 '^'0cad9

Mda, iBpalMlAom runre; or f ar calitanod-t)r.fc

^tiSl, le rm Md reeeptinQ c> i s. ntapo.tiy. nn
tick witi lip ec-vem; roffwnon roir or frMnt nnii h.rk

tM*r*> coillT l&diM' e!critoi. lined i>ii i inwiiod.

'""^rtH: lolia ronewooit rvoojt on ch w, in np'tryand
i 1 roewooiJ music cabin*''. ro-u -d i^ntTe md piT
^. with itatuur reftrhta topn ; co*tiy maiiwl raai^;

jrciiw4cnnol\i ciocfci.with aBumti*' of nr.h impirtpd
iBAtkr ofsamaBta ; alegant cli'ndp)<ftra and aaa dxtiints;
Sjio a Taltiab and catt^f coUetition f 'ii otiaiiairB -
Aretgn lAd homa BCnry hiatorie.l pint3iw ff-uit *!id
jMrat Bitcaat mana* Tl?wa Wmrer ^cnery. rural and
Uoailtak1ltftl vtoWB, ho., ftvoa Iha haada itfoniaa'it fjrvtaa
MM> BtUT* tttUta
(aUMUk rVUnrVRS Mkin>iBo>'BI c*md rorawnod
wT MOIW nattuaa, 13 pura hair mt'i uuma, ba1<
JtsTi lumnnweM utd ath'tadit ti<ir>aai. ro.nwvid
MktUM,eMtftMltt Hti, '<al miFmrt, p>*n"d and
tlMmi>ltHHi>ttlu, < fu. tnitibit 'up arvrvtt y M' It-

WliMtUMtrT 0.,wh( 'rr> it' tlMiui iti'e f of

nii furftmitu mt Hi'Btifi' a uMi,
leTnw, iiiift itiohM', pi'tBdoikMilB.
wt, e>yll e.it j mi..i', ivn'v cm

' -hlBB dipt CI Mt llli lilii-<'" 1 tn I'll ,

h ohmira, with a Kp'endtd v*ni'iif ni

avary jarnpil"t A piJo *lll he
.1 Nw P'ia> pOBami'liv

PH 'PWHTY AT
ITS FO I NAUR

. _ . )d' 10 Xl It}

_ .^B the l*h day .n On owr ii't', l Id .i'<'''ii'k,

Bti) dftjttlx iiBdorauiBod IU uffr nir nair nl

JIl^SlTMlf HVNDRID LOri IN tUfON ADDL

tnw^idf B>B7 vi7 dMtralt o^Watr Uoo on >ha Nonh

SS^fsfiirhVNpRIp LOrSISSHCFFlRuDS AD.*.l
*Bcl:45fmtBjSoetMf W.if 1 (t .iinaiad n "Oil

HtmhBnaeh ft 'ti Ch.Btsfl 'i-r mw. m> if"
-'^TOrt&n opportauiti, l orioa. w Inn V'f

;--
tramnaalBc luta, eiifiu' tir r* "* dcu'-i', frmr 1

alamurlva purpoa Ttia u opurty m liua
^h,.^r.

^n4 Vp*t

r h ittireKH

_, ^,_._ __ _UQ*1W*
n O'Opeilv bii|outTi i-* 'ho
cHiCAOo Land C-iM^aNY.

Wld will ^ sold ou Uie ffroiiDd

TCBMS Ooe-Afth c*a, bJanceiQ f.mr'inau*' [iaymnta,
.i^ ku BMC cent iQtiit aoonaUy^ - W D irKS ^ rrusteei

M. n OOOEN J 'h'cttfu Lind
,

, D. rLSTON. ) C'^ii>p*uv.
- 'M**^inn miiv b had ul CIIa hLKv=i BlI LEH. i>r S

TWOOD, No la *'a 1 *t New-York, or O D.
4^ Stfttt) It . BiMt'^n

16, laas. _
E ILLINOT? CrNTRAL R41LK0A.D C9 . >

New YohK. July W 1855 I

IBEH n piirsu-u-t o'" a rns.mf lOt

^ard .'f D re.'t'rs --f the IUir>"is C"*!!

__^^ JTiU Sl-U 't rou^l. LQk" T H
mCOLAxir ,^MBMW%K. BR tl^e \t> rotttiorx' M:tchiaere
4n the aBr,rvNWrT<ar^ , q FhIij^y tha jNt i^.riv

eelsMU^el^iik dr|Mr'<M4 C'^-iiii<>in. qnl^ H f'lH uioti 1

BMnSSDoW jlteVft^Wrfoiuly LKi^d -TaDumz Ti'^<Dam' of

ttaimtkllBtfiits eallMltMr-B, nuoe ^n" rnqi? inori or th^
"otjd fflHitctori, dt paraoant '1^ '^if %<" -nr: THir^^'a-

tbnid ctnipanj. ix.:

Tw^ntT-iiT hnadiPdand flftyrXAO nn.'ircs hpi'' hp i\Ies.-.rs.

B- k O- !>- Scbayler
Onehondind aad eiffbtf-aaffht ( If-** ' ^fi* *" **" c by V &

C- B Dana.
Tbre (3) hares held b? Jf'aeph O^-urei

Tbt aale will be for cash, snu c*rti^o-f>i wii. be .'luec to

<tw MidiMera acco diDffly J
" PKR.K'I.'?.

Trfl*i!urer Illmon C'-ct.-Rl Kail nad Co

ADCTION SAL*'>a.
ALBBST H NioOLAT, Anittmeer

THUBftDAY Aas 30 at 12 o'clock, ia f-trnt of atora
No. llBroad-t A plain watpd locka-a? r*rrie,

tantinf top, nemrlTne-w, and made to ojdor hyouoofour
flirt clMd CiJ maieri. _^_______
AT'ibXBAZAAK No aiC^t'b^- wji be told

at auction cTery MONDAY nnti WEDVESaVY -n 1i

o'clck, a nnmbar of hoiYaa, ciTiace" htr.*em, B&adie. o.

JOHN H. OATFIELD, Projrtntor.

A M Mes'^vtn Aar* 'meer

RY BANGS, BawTHtR & Co PRAnESALE-
|

UOOMS No. 13 Patk-row, The TKAUE-SALSb thia
'

Foil wat be held aa fAU wn :
I

TTTK^DAY. Pept 4 ifi55
|

TBI SIXTY PKCO^D NCW TOkK TRaDT^-SAT.E
i

OF BOOKS. SIE^EOTVPF- Pl.A. KS. P -..PK S. 8TA- i

TIOKEBT, be . oader 'he direction uf -lif St,(t-]'Tu< Co n-

StiHwr^ the Trade, wi*' taVt* ilh^'e -n U^S' AY, S^Dt.

i. and fcOowing da#i Th^^ o-t-< ogue 'S do^ r^adv, and
^

eabraci ireari? 130 contnbnut/ns (nc udiux ih duI; la-

TOi^ee co"iitTibutBd by Ve)B. h w^x r B "hnTs ! (he '

tradt Saint thm s'aaon.) nn of'e' 'a gts ^tid Tuliftble m- I

ToAiMsof Boo^aasdPlatBi. Ttie cois'^rnmenrt cf <^^^ stationehy. papk s. &c ,
!

^trt^im nQBSQtt I 'a re aod itrT'CiTt: * c nfioe! to <

tidn sale Oclti)velT and tb h -' to he s Idw-taou^re-
mnt* T. TrE.7>*Y, ^Tt. -8, flfiS

THt; tpADE-SALE OP BOOK A-* / RFE ^KC^YPB
PliATSSjifcder the direction of I lie ew Y"Tti Ri.'-k Pub-
laharb'AS^ati'^ will be heil on 'ITE-STAY. ept. '8,

a^fi)lli^#rio2:'rt*fa The caul-vTi- f^ 'hi* MinisaL^oo^w
reil^, BA&mprMclane fi at'raciive iov'ic a iu iib^nil I

aoantTtjea, and to be KOld without '(er-.) f-oin nei*!y li}0
j

PTiblirfjeraiii B aton New-Ynk. Fh' ddphi* Sic i

tnrh of the rd3 as haven' t 'cf^ie* cit 1 gae-ma^ ob*
tiinthen Mpoaarpl caii d tn

BANGS. B^lOrHER tCO .

No iSPurkro'*. New-Yort.
j

-TosHUA G ABBE, Aac*n>tiBr i

BY ABBE & KuBlJ^S ,^-^ffi'' o. & ffOi ., i

at tiieMerchantv' rscaaofT*. at '2^ -Vrloc nc WEO-
Fgffnrty-i^"ffT 20, & verr de'i abV conntiy it of U |

bxmTV mfi ftvm City. U tium <la 1 lu
; Ina >rc'iard ;

an4bemea of eve-y deerrip-'ti- fioa cotti^e hua-o,
j

eaceilep .bera, g'lpety. and pooUry pacl
THTTkSDaT, Ans 3u. at l^i r ock at the Ma-ehanti'

XxdUBfe, the bonae atMJ I'lC No .*M >aott-st, N^ewark,
N. J.; lot 2aallt; bocsei^bC v^ tory wid bvaetieot. M

'*-- Dew,fiiBahd iti cofTio*'e lo-i ati 'anial
J entem aad well of wat*r ; 3 miau'et' wait

t', iMAr the Part. J aad Co '^m 'n. \l-i>, at aaoie

Jplsoe, arerrde ir&ble fi/m a* S'lm-nk, S J, nf 50
,

crca, ICmilrs from Ctty. 1| 'rom n. pot ; 12 acreiwi-rf; 1

ofl iiu* best 'a the S*atr : the arm is "fil vr4e-d;
{

bonM Bw, 34x31, wi'h fe^d f-etlar; ais", h^rw. tar-i-ite
'

hoaae aMi other ontbajldin*^ ; eui a~<'e fjr a f'n'lenit
reMriMCfruii bttsire^'a r % p a*; ical avme*' -^ordaira'ng

f.n particalavs, apply toABBG k HOBINSON, Ho
3ft-Waa-.

TV "WTLsOrr Aur^i-n-?- I

SALE or COTj-Y HarSEHL.O FURNITURE
At th e (*ence No h7 'ind j** i.h tr to -st c -ruer of i

Hndarn.nti WIDNKSDAY, Ang. W; -ho be -xim o" a

day hefme sale Futtr o Id r< s- *oo i 'sa lor wirinx. cofft'ed '

^ atin bn CNde. two stfi*!. lour u-<MO"t-(l n j^k p it or

oluirs, iBTte aimchair a dladv's c^piio.i oha >-

;
< c '^\tr

in haircloth m.rrf.i ftntit rosiMrivKl ct enr- Tns'ble 'op
oealT%and wW tab'es. caid an-i wo k tab e m* ^ e iVor r,

caDdelabift*. elesant viis a in rh i s. roc *- b hr'^cat^Pe
and lace ruTtain". with i ti'm'b'-r "t-"' ptiutthtt^ tn nr.h
ffnme* : roi-wtjtd and manoganv hfd '-ndp. Hf*H h'^ir mnt.
t, tBea. BOfcs lounRps Drif-?-'a ttid tii

inj. rVin,.g^ h nk-
cas. gilt m TTors. roiewi-iT-Kl ni mihnisjiy ni 'role- op ha-
reas. mwble-top wuh> andx c^i a <otlet h-'., St'^.^

Itjtrhen foTiilture, china diiiin md b-e'ikf-aAt rth'ee, r.nt

r'aaawara, p'ovee, refriveraor, Islc Nop'^stpoancneDt De-
posit reqnited ofpnrchateia.

ErcKHS B. FHAiiKUN. AuCjonaur
i~VPKlfl\G SAi E i**- THt J^fiASU.^ -Ry
UfRA*IKLTN k NlCHOT.R.ai imiT hi'-'F oa. No 79

MtMBQtt.. THIS DAY, Aoff. 2 at 10^ o'cl k, Un^e
pcitmpton la e rf rich honseliuid tiiriii ii-- . Durinr, ub-if,,
obanber. dlrlrr-refim and ua'' 'ii''(iiu;m 'i 'Ui

,
nilvtr-

Slated
waic cl-n* tsa sets, rich Wii'ou vevpi tHp*at> nnd

piy imrraiT. carpet*. Al^o, a lo' of f-co'd-huat) ciTpeiiorf.
oneBinlflxo-^6 waffon. I arxosfi kc.
Alao, c FRIDAY, A'lir 51. al' iho r'T'jiv.'B r "ntniri'i'l

in bonae No I.OU Bioadwmv c i ^itmi r of rhn u-n.i) )i tnAe-

keeplBf ailirl**. be'ot.inn 1 1 \ fa-n ly ab ut rptn iviuK frra
tbeoubdv F rparticnKn see HrTnld
At itore. No. T9Nu>a<) it one of Avfrv's '*w.T;g Ma

rhiD^a, tn pe-fect OTder w&Tau'fd O-iod* pncitd on the

pmnitet. audtbipped to any put of ttie Un uc.

ALB8RT H NTCOI-AY. Aurt^oo^eT

??ITSNS1V
SALE or a LAtit^K INVOICE

'j OF F<I-NT-iLa89 HUNOAklA^ WfVRS. AL-
BST n NICOLAY w*H >*li THI* DAV, Auj. W. at

llo*c)ock. at the salesrxjm No 11 P- at' i .. i iu-"Hu*f'{
flne Hnn^aiJaD Winf . cntijiistinir of 600 casf^ both red and
whtte, fr^^m the ctlHbriitM h'U^- f^f F A Jh'Im* b Co ,

Paste, HuniSTv, wh'Ch ii war'iii''*'! pur'f and nnad i 'cr-
ated A'to aninvoi'-a f fine Brn dit-s Port Vfiile r* ard
Shotrr Vines; Mnmm'i wnll known rhirnptin" Win*!,
FdiTiboiK Ale. 8;-. For fiU pt'ticutur* see Citalogats,
whlrh Cr. lir obtHired at the *alfsroom

ED'-VASn SrilKNCK. Atl-'-Onn^r

AVCTiOM ."-orict, tt* KLW\Rn (^CHT^-Jrc,
onTBURf^DAV, A'lg 3", arV'l 'c c

,
a- -o !6 Wall-

at , linpoiteifc' tale of ime old w n> s h'andbp* Sio a 1 >f

wnJen ate wr'n'ed pv re .iiif iith- fi p-t f^u **i't- viz
Old South Side Madeira, Aro'intitlajln puid H > -^ no'^.Sknr-
rtea. Hnnt flfc Co.'n Ports Pa O-.a .1 img ij irn m bV3,

UsBBea^. Marteli U Pioet LonO'.n Donk Br^c i;*, j ^
Oodaid. do , 1806: O'd IttLpertal t<'hied*iu Gin m on; aal

jq^a, he , ftc. Sale posttnre

F f^OLTON, Aln''i0Der.

LABGE STOCK. OF A FlrvSr C - A^S F AMILV
GfOC^hY STOk-E \T Al^vT}^^^ - Hl-i i \Y

"WrXo* ^dat . Aug 29, atlOo'ciQ^ .a No 193 TU-a* , rort-r
of 18' b ST.. thfl eLtire siok. tni>e anr fixtn *- "i k n.niiU
BT'ceiv sto e, incledinr e^'^ry ar icln npc-ii-ay f.r thu
DTninesi. iio'd in conaeqaeice of the owner ipivin? ttis

C.iy.

John F. Scssell, a^cu"- Brr

AUCTIO?!
NOTICK HY OaY RURri^'T.L t CO. -

We wiU tetl by aocTj.^n TO- 'OH -"U -*'. {Tn irsd-iv/ at

1(H A M. at iho house No. 17r Wcstaqth-i* . ueanhe^.U-
aT , the V ho4 of the houieh-ld ^'i n 'Q'"". f 'nip'-i"ii. >n

p: r' Bnji^sAls and other csrpeti, mahnfrary safu and citua,
mirrois. oii paictingH. ma blrt top fiH'**! a id dr -hs q^ bn-
reanii, oilcloih. ftc. Alsi, ont- Ttrj fn. Eai'ish aky lirk.,
aod othcc biida.

FINANCIAL.
BROTYN. BROTHER* fe CO.

No 89 WALL-ST.,
ISSUE CREDITS FOR TRAVKLERS.

ftTtilablf in say port of the mirld,

TVOTICB.- The (tubBorlptions to th Capital .''tock of th,

J-*OR*AT WKSTK-N IN8UR.4WCB COMPaVY ar^

payable at the . fflre of the Coranany, V^ 33 Pine-it , O'ea'

Vestern buildirn*. on h*3dof S^Dlembern-tt Sich of

the sabscnbers as prefer mv ray by installments of 20 par
cen* on the 3d. 30per centon the ITth sM M >er cent, on
the B4th of Septeuiber nexi. Bj order of the Bo&td of D>-

rc^tOM DOUGLAS ROBINSON, S-orelary.

iSTKJ 48 Wlll'i-st', Nrew.Vork iKWelPO^F.IGr
RCULAB LKTTRIU OF CBTCDIT on th bUowln,

Irla. vvurmo*, M*'^^*^! C
rte,

. Utifriaa
rtio J< Jftneir*

W^n||h^i^

9i*'ttft,

SRittna,
|'tlU,
iieiTift,

ly^\M.N.8.V
urm,
'qvIm,
'naiu

Wartav
_, turloh

iJSh, CRFiDITa FOR INT^U ANT* CHINA UK TPti

QWtl*TALANK CUHPORjffWN OF l.rtNtHiN

Urm*,

cD^a
Oalonita
M4rM

FOR Ar^BAMA ON THR MANTC OF NBV
SOUTH WALSa OT LONDON

Sraaeha and Asenciei at

Maitland and Newoajtla rinnrat Hivei.
BriibacB and Ipawieh.. Moro;ou Bay

Violoria Braachea :

Melbotime, Geelon^, Kynetoa
Cajtlemaina. Moan AlxaBdT,
Bailsrat
Sandhurst Aj^vncy ,aSiuli<e
Oreua Aff^ncT.

o\ sAum.
CITY OF CLEVFLAND7 pcroeBt Boikla. ( Wai Loan
CI .Y OF DETROIT 7 pe .'*jI Bonds, Water LiOM.)
CirV OF CINCINNATI 6prctrDt R nda
CITY OF CHITAGO 6 I er rent Roads
CITY OF MILWAUKEE 7 (.* r cer.t Bond*
CITY OF SACHaME-^TO 10 p'T cent Bonda, By
DUNCAN, iiHKRMAN Sa. CO .Backers. 4S ^^ il lum-al

Ccr>TY
BO!*DS TOR. SAuE P'Opo-jal -* 1

be T^^pivcd. ^'Hl c-F'd td ihe ^'ib-rnli'-p', a> he offl -e

ef C R, Mil LT:R& CO .Arc'ioncers. ^o 195 Br ,-.d ^ tv ,

^^n-Vll^' . uMii the 25tti tlnv of ieii.emhrr, r.ir thi? p'l'--

ch^.'-f of Ihf \\{i<ile orpTt of ;:iOO,(00 W th MX p*^' < il'.

rnii.oii Bor.i.s nf Dflv dn. D Coiiiit^. Stale uf ""r [in >-(r,
P'l pcfih's ri,nv l>o fo c b!i. o- fT -"i p-r 'tn- cf*! aiulfiiU
anrr ic u oi,itiJ\riri.-Tiii 'n en's "f ft- e nr tfn p'-r r" i'

Tb-'p Bniris f.'e d-kiikJ to thf N.-hvU*- nt'^ N'o-- b-
wT-tP.'n Railn.nd Coiiip.inv in confiM-m tv o n of i 1 -ft
of ibf L*"^ -"^ al ur' v^hl^^l ar' iimviiJes T" b" as'^f -smt nt

ft no rOilt cl;<i:' . I h sj>rial t'.x ("dt p i nri-nt "l" intfT'-^l, rh'I
Ic ri eatf n s n'- ".i ? fii'id f.>r t' fir finnl p'w mon'. fhf tix

for I tr ruirn-t ^ t nr .c now brio? ro'lrr' d
'. e-e H' nds ^'I'l^r ;..JTe.i n- nidnrc'n- n s 'o 'iipi' 'Iw-.

Tl f C' wD'i' 'inNracini: t'l- City <if r\3s^vil-p s ' li" -^-Prt'-h-

if.-i in ihp S'.i t^ the lax li'e
;>>-,, prriy \,ti ointniT 1. 1 t .v.-n' .

-

oil' niiWi' I'F lo'Tns ar-d th" --t .'itin'oF Ki i o trt- no b - s
r rsT'iicteO wil'.-whc-n conipl' ted. ince.isc- that amo laf

A: V furtl'PT iTifoira^t ori may ''"' ''I'ffiiipd bv apps iig at

Ih. iflicerfC K MILLEk fc <0 .
No t95 Kro t l.vny , j ,

b> faddn-^t-iss the sv-bicnbcis, ut N'a'th\ii'. Pe- n

General Contra^^(.'^N^shT.ilo and Ni>iiIiW( s-.ern Riidroid.

KI^SAM
fc Ta%L,uK-^o 36 W^ii-s' iL... t

B'al^ Biuldins r.'oies a' d iVatty pa>,ble in ti*! ino--;

pn.!
citle^ ani^ towp*. of the Unitci^ S a'H"- and C^iu- il-ts ml

ienT.*>,\ a..J prompt r'-lTirnsi^ivt-n We fai d .iro^-piv k t.'- on

.nt-ti mf :s in.cfvliaieVT on reciipt ef nlvirr o' pavn"nt
Circnlar-'J e>h tdlinet^e rhaTfre* an' all nec^'warv aforrr

ati'"'n, ran be ohtainRd at our office
B P KTS-^AM

FoTTDeTly Payine Te'ler m thp Raf>k of Amnr*
W B. T-AYLHR.Jr.

REFKTlENCiS-.
Bank of Amehca, L**a-h' ManuiacmrerB' Baal
National Bank Shof nnd Le.-vthar Biiok

All>iCAL.

^r^C;. I^ni^ TO LOAN IS SUMS TO STir AP-
tlt OO.nUWPLICANTS Seen --ed on first- c'as< im
pTi v-(l Li'iptriy in this City. Al-o. S r* OiK' to iiic^-t iq

Mont&^pt at a rtaJOni>b!e di.'^romt Apoly t'j HOS WELL
G. PiEhLE, Pii.e-st ,

c >n.er of Boad a- .>

^f^K. f\f%f\ ''O LO - N In anm* to sT-t api icin's

fJpOO.UUtfsecuredby Bond aid Morteaif.iu &". Nss
impri'ved prnpfTty 'Ti t' e Cify of New-Yo^. Aon^y tj

K^SWKLL O. PIERCE. Pmfi st
,

ccint-r uf Broalirfty.
under the Metropolitan Bank.

BSK OF THE Ohio Savings I>.sTiTLTt. )

Ttffin. Ohio j

THE PAPER of the above [nBUiiiciuQ wi.l he rureivc

at ne per cer t. disconnt by ^ho ni'dcrsigced
W. CLARK & CO . No 4 Hannv^r-gt ,

W, w-Yon

C~OI;PO^S
OW THESACRAVIKNTO COVS ' Y

COVRT HOUSE BQ-^DS Die Septemb- \, itif..

will be paid on and )tfte that ^n t, at our nf^i'-** o 27
Wall St VAN VLECK, READ & DREXE L

A FEW SHARES Of THE SI OtK of ti.e Far
tner*.' Ban'- ,

of Kenlufky foi s !" bv
MEIOS & GRVFNLEAF. No. 20 Wil'ium St ,N Y.

fVI ElOS ft GKEENi^EiF Orti'-. No 23 WiUi-.i.

L"I St Stocks and Bonds boubt wd told itrict^T or* '- r*

iaaioB

CTOCK^ BOTGHT aS"D SOLD on fvmmo ion
^on'r and bn-ine5w pacer aud I'.a' ' netj t-ated b- H >

CIsOMMKLIN. 10 Wall st , officf of Wlitelw Bros, b Co.

mSURANCK
OmcE OF THE Republic Ftbe lr*suR\?fGE Co .Co .>CNp, 74 Wttll-8t i

ABH CAPITAL. 160.000, WITH LARmB
SURPLUS TRUSTEES.

ChadesH Ruvell, Denning Duer, Frod'k A Okii0,
Daniel B Feariiijf, Juhn Stewart!. Jr

,
Jaa C BpU,

Wm, H Ru'-.'-ell. Robert B Mintuni. D. Dra'*eSmmi
Auft C Dowuinit, Reuben WitherB. Fw-dHric C Ffv-tf-r

OaiftwayB Lmnar, Edward C. Center, Pelo Kail
Wff. B jDiin(n, Josiah Oakes, Roberts Houo,
N H_Wolte. . Jos Gaillard. Jr., Sam'l V H ffrnsa,

J M Wat'rbury,
Georfe Cnrt s,

Got,'pT Adee
John J. Astor, Jr..

. NSW Yoaa, JaTi. ii, it<t>6

The Trustees ot this Company haTH this day du;:laiee ii

confbrmitv with tlit-ir Chiutii, adiv\doua ofFOUR aND
T"HREE-QUARTERS PERCENl .n their Capital -itock,

pavablcon demanil to Lh StorWho'derB in Ctsh aud Sf-.Jiu

And aljto, a further dividend of TWENTY PER CE^-^
. . L . . . . .

^^^^

rei

Isaac TowTii^nd,
Tai'ips Wnrrpa,
Arthur Lejry,M W. HamiHon.

J toob Aathony. Ji ,JPG Foeter,
John A C Grny.

ADRIAS H. Mri.LE!* Auriionpef

ADBIA> H >IULLfc.R W'l t.L Sei-LL- At auc-
tion TH1 r AY. * 121 oMK:k T ' * M- r^iinra' ^'r-

cbajove, f^r arcouut of wh itn it mev non'*- rn : 1 3- sr.areB
MMihamca' Ben' StoA ^--.^-Ynrw . o^? ; jjl i.*0 Kriti WU
and IlUoaii Ralroad Ist Mortgage 7 peroeat Bonds, $1 !)(.

each.

W.S.ME1.1.0R, Anrtiocietr

BY HOrOHTOr* k jOtLLin..-TO-MoaR'^W,
(Thnrrdav.) at Kj o*c ock, ar No. Ii* Nawau st.-

MtrtVNB ^'slo otf" elennt nihto'v-n a'e fnratu'e, piaa t-

fotlM. tBrrrars. pdintama. china wute, kn , 1 1 whK-b wa
woiMiuFite the Mtanlkmitf the tvade and bo mekeesers.
-Gooda&owoa sxhibitiun. CatalufUHs on rarrmugof o

FARM- ATIlaiBB iU be
,_' PUBLIC ALE

'

laiBB will be offered at aucd
A fine nd improred

. _, f not B Uri pteyi.i'iB'v t

f Scpembe*Lj
of 8c pembe*- 1856 SHi"! larm

d, ir.f.re o- li-i-s i.aatd in Six
private a^e; on the 3d
ecDsisTs of IOC acres of lani

Hills, f-nffoli Co , Lons l*iand. 40 milR fr .m tb City of
New-York , and 2 miles North 4 rh^ LonrIsan-1 ft^iir.ad,
WafgoB Deer Park. On the premises 'he-e is a itrKxl 40 fset
oe rtDry and a half house, contsmiar 9 ro ima a ^ K>d

bm, wa/'m honae. and all thp n*':e(i<ary "tubtnidinn a
ocd OTaeT;LalK>. a yo^mf rchTd, aun f mt- of t-arinat

Siiida Itis wellatr*a bv Domts v-eMtir. ' c stern A
diity BMiit pesseithf deor to m-neH wi b theesrly
train fiom the City. Tat fnrfhi partirnlai-s inqni'e on
thepreanaei, wheie Mr Zl^lMFHMA^"' viii ^.v? tW
the necesMiTv informatioB. "'ale to ccamenc** !it 3 o'-r orK,
M.. <.n the "p;emi'-B. N B Pers t.s -wiih n^ t" nvend
he sale can leave Brooilynata A. M.. and return, '.he ".i.t;**

d*y.

j^^IWCIW^ATI. HEWSO"N Si. "OLMi^.^ A'i-tifin^pr

V airdStwk Bokora, havoree-il-ir m'ws. of S-'-rk. b . -ds

nd oe' tecorltie* ertry WFD* t:8D*Y i.nd ^Arnrt
iiaY at I o'clock ut the %lerrh*i--*' Ef-h t f e ad f r^

I'ted, RPFCIAI- f^ALFR 'T MO>iD%Y 'UCSDAY.
HURFDAY and FRIDAY Office Nos K^ r.d HSWU'i'iT-

H.wt're ihef cffM- at u ivii'e 'e'e, a rrtr.- r-'v-tv of

State Connty, City and Railroad B'KjJs and * "c ^, v^cu
tii'e L'WiP.WOtfrP BH1 o' Eirti rg*. ar-*. Cojlor; D;t:.

^ewPt. LftBCic, Debtt. kc.

anti

u^ablf. in Scrp to ttie asaurcd, un poho'et isaiied by

U'trnponv, which liave terminAted withia the ItoaT

4ndJDff3isi December l&Kt

The charter of this CoTTipnov provides that, aftet P*y)t4
interest to the jhareholderc at the rate if SEVEN PEh
CENT PER ANNUM, the remaining prorits UTS to bti an

anally divided between the policy huIfiorH, in iicrip leanrii
interest, which wiip is not to be paid off u"tii the net pro-

fl'.s, together ilh the Caji'taJ St*fk. ^haU exceed O.ME
MILLION OF DOLLARS
This Cftmpanv e5tablisli''s no ajrenciea. ou' insmes txn aiiif-i

lire all oyer thrt'TTnJtei' ^atf-i. tnronfe'i respectable h'-us* t

inthiB'-ity, ROBFHT .. HONE. President
Duncan F CrHiiY, Serrriary

NKW-YoaK. March 1. 1R66
New-York. March

i,
I8tt

rbu Srnp. aji per above DJ^tire. is now ready P iriie> m-
iitlod to tbe Bame will plenjie call font at t^e ofSce of tre
C'Ti-nany

JCXCELblOH FIRE INSUPA^'CE COMPANY.
CAPIT VL *.iOO,m<>

Oillce, So. Broad-Btrfct, New-Yark.

THIS
COMPANY INSURES ALLK1NDS..F BUILD

INGS. IK^U.tJKHOIJJ FUR^ITUPE, MEkCHiN-
OISE, VESSELS IN PORT A.VD OTHEH PHOPEHT?
AGAlNdT LOSS BY FIRE

DIRncTORS.
GEORGE S. uor(iHTY. Pr'-sidrnt,
Eugene Plunkett, Vice Preiulent.

Jarob Little. R. F-CarmMi, M. O. Roberts.
A C- Ktnpuland. Alfred Plunkett, Joannes Gourd.
'uHl R PetTs, John Gercia, L. E. Laheiis,
Rsmsny Croi-s, Daniel Richards, S. J. Pa dcHSUS,
Henn L. Fiorsuu, G. W, Burnhani. F-d.-uard Rossange
r DePejNLfr, Wm. H. Johnf^on, Geo. B. Morer.Mjd
K.K. Covins, Henry L. Hofnet. J. T B MaxweM
Austins. T^itt'.e. A. Van Stantvoord. Solomon Ra,ita,

^ ''^X\^ulr,7?T, C. FLind-ley. Robert Hoan,
sC^^' ^"'^''^* Hiram Anderton. Waldo Hnt.-hinj,

P^'*T'^, KRi J. D, MillB. Charles B. Hart.DavHl S Millfi, HawardC Cady, John J. A.^tor. JrJama? Myers F'-edohck Pent7

_J1ENRY QVACKENBOSS. Secretary.

JVIs^SJi^^i"* U^^^ INSURANCE CO. omc.
in^^^ J^^'"^

^^'^ Company, ^th u ceh capital o
$2Sf. 000, and n lar^e surplup. aafely inveBted. insure
against l3- o' damage by Firo, only KT.of^i.g of rorchandj
ho.jsphotd fumiiuie. huuding-i. fchjpsm port and their car-
<oe8. 00 favo abls terms

DIRECTOns
Wm. Pitt Palmer, John Steward, Moses Taylor
Pam'l F Mott, Jaj. Coiles. Lyman Dui/onWm.F Mott. Thos W PearvaU, Edwm D Morran
Bufes L Lftrll, Richard Tighe. Sidney Miwvn

'

Wm W Fox, Peter Cooper John Caawell'
rboa Barron, HenTy Elsworth, L. 8 Sua'-ei

'

Aug H Ward, Robt B. Mintum, Jon'a TboiTieWM PITT PALMEU, PrBsident
Anprfw j. F^yTH, Secretary.

THE IRVinO FIRE INS(7RA.*CE COMPaNV
-Offices Nm e Wall-st. and 796 Greeawich Dt Casl

CapitBl $200,000, with a eiirplna. Inenres fraildings. mar
sbaadise ftiTnitiire, vessels in port and their oargte, ant
other property, against loes or damage by 6re.
MABTTirL CBaw^LL. Sec MaftOV TWO^fBON. Prea.~
FARO PLAYING CARDS.~

LINEN PLATTRO rARPS.-Sonthorn and Warteia
dealeia and ^'Db-housea will fiod a OBiip'etB assortm^at

of rl sf i.ftoDrd olayinfr caftis *{ all qaalitto. , at 'be d^p^
rfihi!Pbila'elpb>a Caid Facton oT 8MUB1. HABT k
CO , No 1 Baiclay-s.. . oppositg Astor Houae

PL .'t V INO t;A K DS. Tbe mibsrrrlbarahiTa tb ewslu-
WP. .ale ni A IV>u^ll^n.^ raanuftotnr.. if uUTing

c*^tt# ar.J hav. constantly on band *H tbw (liirrBDt fradea.
ll.r;TidiTiJ5L.it t-flebiitP(^ unpr dniilimEc rda^ A VA VALirwnufiGH ro..

* .'.
' No 18: Pail-ii,.. Mnnnfictnir 19 Cliff at.

F1>F >D EXTRA T1>r. MEATS 0.ni...tiiu
n' K.'Pf, Mut'on. Lan.l' ar;fl V-al it. cute to fdh du-

;t,-'f=-i.l.; TJICMA? F nrVOF.. Nos 7 luir-i JcTiTioi
Market.

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
paiVATE neDic&i, cunPAmoN.

ByDr A M MiUKlcati Profaaaor of Oiaaaaei ofWo-
nmn One Hnndredtb Edition, (500,000.) ISmo oo JSO.
[On fine paper, xtra

bindlii|
SI ]

Every wnaian ran hre aiscover, by cimpiringherown
>)iiiut 'n>! wih thoredeicribcd, 'he nature character and
cans* if her romp aint, and be epa ed much anTieiT and
ei.nvTirfT Tb wife ab nt befnminft a mother has >ftn
nt. d ..f iiistTnr.ion an ' advice in -.per.t to h-^r .itu itioQwhifh pb il] hfre And Th'a book tetla her what ib the
ni .tier Bid tell, be? what to do for it. m irlmple bat chastewo d., ai d pncb a. .he can anderataQd.
T>OM. snff-rii g from ob.'.. Motion, or irregalanties nern-

lia' lo -he female aypitm. or from iiro'ausu. ut-r , {fallinr of
tr e won.h.l or fr^m Alio. aibUH win oacri flod in ila pa^ei
th niean.- of prtTent'on amelio'ation and relief
Eti act of ale'ter from agt^ntleman in Oartnn, Oh'O'

TN . ,. ., DiTTOn. May 1. H47
Dr. A M. MAiHiCEAl'-*fy Drar Sir ; Mf w.fe hasboeii

pnwit b'l sink UK f(r lome 'h'ee jean or mora in en se-
qiinicei^ f'pnf anu'i'ith and suffeilni! some mnn'hi >winre
Bit diTiiff rni finempjit

; evfrv accB.\ve one more *nd
ninte dFbiti.ated and p-ot'hted her. piittinir her life in im-
n ineht dafger, and wh rh wa. on the las' occasion deapnir
pd . f 1 .ui.i.o.ed that this stale of thln^ waa inevltab'e,and re.I|m'd m) .elf to meet tlin worst. Ih.ardyiur hoik
hi. hfv iTMkfn'it. n. rontaininr aon-e matter, reachivr mrca.e C'n t .receipt ant p,.riisa1 I cannot expm.s to rou the
r. IM f 1' nlRi d.d niv di.r. .d mind, and the jor iii paipes
iiripa-ted torn, wife on leartiirfT that tae great diacoverr of
M. M Dec me^ux n-o.lded a rntnedr. It ' pened a proa
pe.

1 In n e Which t I tile cnnrelTed israa pn lible. n\ Mr
Ih's ere imnihe; tear wottid have oaiead or mir head. In
all h'in.n P"b HmIjt mv ifii arsuld hav bean in lur
grave, aid mv rh ldten.|>n motherleaa

K'tyleb.sTMl-OKR k roWSgfcND No. MaBroad-

lJt.iA.tn
k DAVR^t>6Rr, (JViH BttildmgK, and at

Jn^^^'H TWKt h, MnUlei ilm, T B VbTBK* ,H,
No Miat'h.Uhni !,, Phitstfeli.hia On ihe ret pt nt II,
^ ri'b> w>l be t Bnsinltted iti ipail. flee of pnaittie to any
penof Ibe tthltrdMal.s AM Irller. mint >i addr.id
-.1 pal'l, lo l)r. A, M MAUMtCBAU, timeo. Ho la
"'-V ' ^o^'n'lt, or to ne M), l.SW Nei^-Vork

^st rnire,

*
pt

m.wrwl ^^ wi of mr ewimu jwatura w*^i, i rmdy thm
eurm Pr> .uifl "f hiwaiiT. fi^wlh* wwlerof\iUdMwitio
A pi'Simffl P\nipl
H bKiitiid \\\i\ QTTM0Oeuf, Mdfi*vfrfiulft4jiMipl

tttt*oeifchPh, bftUuUMndrThtinn^r, H IwfinowiRnli wi*.
wwiofiovp' WpfrMflpBtamif ilnfurtMS, fcU wiihiu IB mili

rwu bonier lire warranted to fur* a nMrtini aort ntoallt.
Onto tu tbree Wittlt8 wUl cum the wurtt kind of viii;^

on iU. fsrti

Twoto tV.ree botilM will clear theyaiM iff bfUU.
rv^D tKiUi^ii hre wurraui^ to cure Hie wftntoiUlkwa <*

inmiMi III ton miK
Thrvv I' live )>ut[)i<i are wairaaied to e^uvftM wont ee

ill en Hipfltts
One to Twobottles are warranted to ewr a)l humor in tha

JTB.
pwu bolUa are warrant* to ear* n&ninc of the eyei tuio

Qlotk Mwoni the hair.
Four to an hottlM an wanmated to cure cornipt and run

aiiut tf^'t, a

On*- bottle will cnro wa'.v empticn of the skin.

fwotothrva bottles arn ^^arr^'\t^ to cure the worw cass
uf rinr*i>fi
Tko t(' th^ee ootties are warranted to rnre the most das-

^rrif- e;iM' of liiu-uniatism
Tl.rt'i' :of(iur t'otiicsare warranrea to core the salt rheum
F t e ti piirhi h..tt'^K "vill ru'e the w rst case of scrofnln
A hfii'tfii i5 :] w uv> ip' Tici.: id frura the fi.-st bottle, and ^

jertVrT furf m wn mot*".^ w bn the nbove uURUfity is ttkea.
Rfiider, I .M-ddUd o-rei a ttioiisand tuittlee of this m tht

-icit'-tj of Ri^-Tf.n I I. no-* th* ffff'ts o! it in rtvery case
So m.io .IS watei wilt tiit.inEuish fire K> -mT-e w-ill th's cur*
Qi'U'iT I nev^r m>1u a Vitt e ol'it bui that s^AA another, af
er :i Ti- 1 it rIv, !iy*i 8i>rakF fo' 'ts.'lf There are fwn thmcr
iKon' this herb tpnT app^-ars 'o me nnrpriKine fi si. ih^xt it

,T iv f> 111 o';r pasturet, ir ijonie places oirle p en'iful and
ret I'p vaiof has nei-e: \>eo:i kriowii imt i I dicovered 't ie

.-4-'- , sen a(-. tha' u should cure all kindsof humor.
I.' O'der ro eive some olea ot tlie bidden ris*i and great

jopiilaritv t'f the ditf Fj^CTy I wnll state that m April, 1K.^^ I

rv ;'(' c6 it. and r^old aboiitsi- hn'^Jcs per day. In April, '854
f S(i:<! ovtM a ' 'uMieirnd bot*l p^T dav
^o -h.ine* uf ti'ft t"^er ner.-'K.sM-v eat the best, you chii

c<t. ii:id f iiO'ifh of It

TjiREfTlONS FOK U.-T.. ACuira, fite tabl*> spooat'ji pvi
d"? ,

'> Id p- ovrrJ." vt;*i.T,-, 'U-;;s.'rt sp'>>nf"i' , ch.ldi-en tron>
5 tfi H yt-a^B, tea Kp<ir.nru). A= uo direr >nn r;inbe pptirjiMp
;o all ( Flu-.K'tnn 'ate Biifi<~iput to opirttte on the bowoli
w-ir- n tlav
Mi KENNEDY eivcg peri*, ma! attendance in bad capes of

"trrnfil ,

Maunffu'tnreii nv DONALD .KENNEDY, No 12C War
fn-'n Roiburv. Nl'st Pn^-e &l
WAR>H ORVIS & CO.. No ISt Oreenwicft ST.,

5Cl-n>FFLTN, BR(^>S &CO..N" 170 WiUiam-st . BOVL'
6 t'AUL Chunit'ers o^. F C WELLS & CO , Friublin
St. M FiPSON ItOBBIS'S & CO. No IIR Maiden Im:-.
HAVILA-D. H^RaNFLL & tilSLEY. Warren*'-.:
WaF-U. Ci.OSE & CO.. Mfi-ulen-lan? ; Dd retailed hy a'
rf8p*-r.r.ahie DTupeist,'-
Who'.:b*Je agfutg for Kew-Vork: CHAS. H RING, Nc

tWpiDHr'-- ', C V, CI.ICKENFfi.No Bl Barclat ^t. ; A
B *D **AS'D8,No di P">rni-ci BTiH -ctRit.^ hv .^i; ^a.

Bp^rt-h1- Dnipgi-ts. AU-^bv Mrs HAYES, No. ITS Fnl-
t( n-st BmoVlyn

Titj fr af Ma K-THE GREAT EUROPEAN DIS-
I OVFRY Projected bv hoval L^ttee PatCLtof Eue-

land, and wcTir*d by the seals of fhe Fcole de Pha'roaxne
de Pane atid the Imperial College of Medicine Vienna
TRIhSiHAP No I Is tliR leniedy for eeneral and

lo aJ '"e^^li'y, lo=K of viril*- po*er, prematuredeoy md all

the di^tc^King CTins*qurnct;K ar-i^ing from < ar'y lihuse dr..

It- efft'ct.s ajb effirarioiii. in you'h manhooo and old ajfe ;

the vtii e pcv-ra w( nid not i,ecoine impaired, even in ths
drdiii' 0' l'f( if t^^p T; ieHcmar were nniversaPT adopted;
%11 physical imwdimRr't.-* vanish like ma^r, before itK influ-
encf . thn;: rrnoe'inE its use invaluable to these enterui*
tf.e iri'-rr ace E'ale
TR^^^F!VMR Vo 2 Cnrnplntely and er tirely eradiratei

all racee of tho-e d sorder* which c"pavia anfi cnb^-b:' have
so Itnpheen thought an ntidoTe it r. to the ruin of the health
of a T.Tf-t lortior- of the popuiation.
IRIEStMAR No 3 lb the greai European remedy foi

that c aijK of di orders whirh unfr.rtunnteU tbe English
Phyt-icisi 're^tswrth mercury, to ihe inevirable tlescrurttor
of 'h*- patiei f8 consiitu ion. and which all tbe Sarenpajilla
in the w r d cu ri- 1 r-ra"T*-

TUFPI.MaR No 1 2aDd."^,Ttre alike nevoid of tiste 01
smeM tnd al nauseating quali'ies. They may lay on the
toilet rub'6 without theiMr f heme sn^opctt-d.

Sol(* n tir cH^es Bt $3 each, divided into if-rarate iosei,
a^ a<Tin niRt'rd b> Vatpeau, La le mnnd, R<iui.fec.

T' bfr had wholesale and re ail of Mr H A BA4ROW.
^o 31 Geen- ^t , neai Caua'. '^ew.York. sptcialh ("P

p>'m'rd by 'he P^ppne'c ai d Patentee as Ag-^i.t f 'i Mm
Ui itcd State'' B'td every other p.'tt' of AmeuCii Imiiedi-
atn'v ,-\ w^enint; a rnnitiaiirn Mr Sa^ro* v-ill forw irii

the Tripi-emar tn an per of the world, "secire y parl;rd,
aiid "fd'ew.rd arccri'm? to (h*- insTucnion* of the writer.

Petal] ApDt(i required TeiniKcaBh

RAILROADS.

MOST IMPORTANT ro THE L\0fF.S.-DR
GFIf-S-^ER'S cMebrn'ed MESTRUAL PILLS are

ntOFit hMOMshr g: in thf ir t-ftVc's in narhinifand remonnc
t ( vkjuiu^ i.reRularniep, snppre^siDns and obstructions of
Natuf p.

flp*calh ftdnpted for female*, thev act Ulre a charm so

FenMj
r^nd miMy, and 3ei so invar. sbl) tfRn?. mgiy, nrvei

i i Rt' ^ffi- d n^lie'.anr a!^a)Ksurct)'t*Ai as Ap*e'veDiiv;i.
Ma TiKd ! dies wiij find p!iriraih. instriictio'iPin the lirw-

tit't'S, * which arema'eri the v^iicu* synip'om^ ht-whleh
the citU'iRof the ti'ipprcssioB nmy be attiinnin''d,aB w^U
as r-dvjceofthp u'm"s' impo'ttii ce
Prre One DniKr per b.ix containinyeTplwit diiections.
|i Bcli ro w|iJ be ptered bv Dr. R G Oeit^f^ne*-,

8oK] at Nos 38.3(6 3<^. r/^IS and 5fi4 Grnnd <'t -144 and
r. Rpnrc St

;
in i.Dd TWH' Uh'on-f t.

;
152 and ^T8 Green

irrh pt ^ ev -York ; and at Apother^nes'HaU. Elix-JiB'h-
t4'^\ij Nrw-Jer-fv

A11 1 rfiMs arc to bf fldd-cRed to D^ R G. OEISS lER.
No. '271 L h""')-"' ' Ne\v.Yorl( City, or to B 'X No. 2 4W
^ fwYcnSi Poet OlCce, a-d a bji will be seut by jeturn
ni&ii,

RI*.
P. NO. 2.-RADWAV'SREVOVATr'-ORH-

SOL\ ENr 1 bi famous 'emefiy C't:s eie y kmd of
Su- . Iriiiiihe ioa'h.-iiiB nnr ptiirid UIcbt, Fover So-e,
Ckncer SvphiU". ScrVu't'U* Leptosy. do'^n to the V'imp'e.
B otc<i und Te'ter. It tpiicilv huals thn most ohstinntc and
artTT* ^r'>eB, tt\^ wli leuve ho km withnyt a acar

Ir c'fans*s thepvattim r in aJI tvjrrnpi Hamo a, puri/ict
amr tnri' fttfi th* bioud
P. I* B hO. 3-RADWaYS regulators -Rad-

wa>*ei RfguUtont a'e ttie moit nafe HC>d relUhIn Pil s m
UfB. fcid ill cu'e elfecttve y and quick, oo}tlven*M imii-

gesi n JnflammaMonof tha piw-U dvsaec^ia, lii-er com-
plaint, srarlfi fovar. tiphus/fevrr, pleuriM. bilious fever,
Tie a-* I hma 1 1 ox

; di-ra>iror'hH heait. Mkluers bladder;w tnh difl9cu<ti-B and a'l ^miile comp'ainTf; all uru-ry
diflicul'i- (i. ^ben-vor t)>^ ky'^1< m Is oulof ordar aduse
of h ADWAY'S REGUI A'fOR"* \\V. i^-urrc it to regulsr-
jt* Pr CO 55 tenis Nt leS, up statip, Fiilt.m et.

FOR THE PILE!^. -Dr UPITAM :i- EL^rTUARY.
an InteriiHl rfiniedj/^ is a cmtaiu run- foi this dixtre-itii;

and dsiigeruUB cunipluinL. For so'ne n! the ma-t isto lisliius
curei* M^e pitniphl*-tB. < b-- had at t lie DfCl^.'a m^-d-c il t-fTif

fur coiibuUtition and tdiice, N:; H^T 4ttiBt .tiirddonr "to/n

thf Biiv-ety, bPtiA-pcn R i-.cyaTid l^ru'itivrn-.

CATITION. The pubic ^rc canti med u-TTiinn aconur.^r
ffitof mv Ele.Ttuaiy which hti.'' rt:ceiit!y made i^s aonrar-
ance in this Oitj Thft (reuuinr has my signature nn the
ou'sitle wiBDT>r, \\Tiitrn oy mt with a ot-n. The counfr-
feit bati fc pnnte<1 fuL- .simile cf uiy sii^natur^, ar.d is ver*

eaMly cistiufimislied from tlie pBauioe The cuuntrrff'it

proves to be nut nle ^-mnh ess hut ab,-olu'ely inpirnjui*.

Be nait'CMlST, therefore, and see that you Ret ih-' guanine,
hi' h can be obtainwl ui the ornprict r's uffico, No. 387 4th-

st .
thrd door from 'he Bovrpry. b.'twppn Ro-very and

Riondw&y, and of C. V. CLICKENER ft CO , No. 81

fiarclay-at.

MEMCAL AOVlJiER ANO MARRIAIJC
GUILE - Flevtnlheduion. clnh.345 p .gee T5 coloirtJ

er.pravines reprp?enting all the diw^asep of the Kenit-J or-

Hi.Bof the male and fen ale., with the .atrst disc )vurif ic

rfprodnrtion The nffl ct<^d snould nst uo lemed es befjre
leii)inK fTom iliTS valuable vork thr snperiirity of th" .in-

thor 5 Pa'isiDO L ndou treetment of pnvnte diseases Botfa

mairitd a' d si- sle shouldeonstit it Soidat_No_2;i^Rroad-
wa

'' ' "'" .--.^--^. .-..

Phj

D

ay tmdm-'iud free for $l,bv th anfo , M LAf MOVT,
, .'iy6icin trd .^^urpenn. No 42 Reade-.t.. corner of Uroad-

was . whe'e he ru ' ! those diseases, fr-.m 11 A M. till 2

P M.. and 6 t 9 in the>-veniQS.''undby8 ( tc*pttd. Address
B'>j No P44 row- York Piist Office Wf concur with the
orb* r pfipfrs in rcc^n-wending Dr I. A RMONT to the
imctei Courri'-r Of s rt'-ls Unts. Stntiti Zntuna. D-mo-
crm. Df7v Booh, A'. Y Courier, Dispntch anJ New Bruna-
wirk 1 iffitj _

DfC.
HAIVWS PRACTICAL PRIVATE TREAT-

ISE leib ed,, 342 pp ,
with plates. The mo.< c'ear rind

prartical iiifo!m*irn ib piven on every 'orm of these

dl^ea^e'- inval'-abl*' to everv one it may coace^n, andcon-
s-tu'inff arer'^8 urifsButi'd aain-4 gti-c''^ery
Price SI. Sold at Np 121 Naaaau.No 2 Vesey-tt., fAitor

Fnua*- )rrd t>r i*-* Author
Dr PAL^HiscnoBnlTed.especiallron the more esvere

o* chionic oshe. "t hi- Oftcea No 643 Honstna it
,
neir

Wcostcr Mtweenlhebuuisof 9tol3A M. and6to9P. M.
Snndaj txc^pted. ^^____^_

R. HT}75TER. No. 3 Divisinn-st., New-York, ao

.m-^loriK end favorebly known to the public, may be con-
ultpd at bis old establlt-hed office, wbere he has practise*

in one branch of medicine for the last "M years, and made
laore curpsthan an* other man in ibe City in many i*i"*i-
ces of pereons conindeTtd ipcurable, some of which he hat
pe miKsinT to refer to ss heretofore. Chaises moderate,
and in all ca*e^ p cure suaranteed Caation. My yea*
rpPdv. Huntfr'p Rfd Drop that cures certain disenaes
vinthout d-ymr us pmson in tha blood, can on It hehadai
above, price %l CnW and get the Monitor o f Health

MEDICAL OFFJCE.-Dr. COOPER, N. 14Dua-
st..betwfk^n Chaiham sod WiUiam-els-, may be oon-

antted with confidence His mfldicinea are applicable Ic

every form of disea^^e
, evea nhe weakest can take then

witbont fear of discovery His medicines fqr oorvons d*
bilitF. arter removing the disease, leave the trHem U as good
condition M befoTp the dreai malady took up its abi^
therein Omcebonrt fyomso'olock A. M to Bo'alook P.M.

, -C*>R9TT No 18 l>uane^., may be eocmtted
'wftb .onflOenoeon '1l8e^tp^. Twenty-th^ee yearain ooi

apecialty \t> the profesviou enables him to ra&rantee sped3
and permBDeat cnree His method f-rtreutnient u the sauM
af that prscticpd bv thti p^f t HiconJ. of Paris, aad all caaei
andt-rtfjten treateil with the rrejuart 'acdor. N. B -Dr.
C i^ r n.eniberof '.iN*w-Y.-l( Vi.iver*]ty 8kud:;ic;mi
(a ki ofioe .

D5jf"

ORBaT UEATKAA. raoUTe.
Tbe Thronrb Ticket and Freight Office of the

OhEAT WB8IEKN RAILWAY,
MICBIOAff CEN IRiL RAIDOOAD,

and their Hailtoad and S'eamboat cnmectiona to CWcago,

Milw^uVie Oa em, ailin;tcii, St. Louii, Cairo and all

pointi. West and Sonthweat. _VIA 8USPJNHON BBIDOB. BirrFALO or OSWFIOO,
is at No. 173 Broadwaj, New- Yoik. cdrner of Cortlao;lt-st.

DAKITJS CLARK, A^nt.
A an:

,**"^O AMA - vyDnAa.r \^w ti\j x m^ .j^jjv^ .<& i> a.^ u^vahi, v>i.aAi JW-LAUD Altb E<US, AKD CLEVELAND AND TOL-
KIK) RAILBOADS CenDecting with Michigan Boatheni
and^Northera IntHana Railroad, the quickest and best rout*

rican iia&e shoke ka.11..m.oaj> ljnb
ompoIBd of buffalo and krie 'clkVe-

"td e<us, aud cleveland and tol-
LBOADS Connectinff with Michigan Boatheni
TB IntHana Railroad, the quickest aad beat rout*

to ChiCAfo, St. Lotiia, &c Pasaettrers ticketed te Toledo,
Chicf^, si Looia Rock Island*, Cincinnati, Indianapolia .

DaytoB, Springfield, Fort Wayne, Bellefontaine, fiffljo,

I'is'lleT, Buidtiskr, he.
8PWN0 AHHANOKMINT-MONDAY.MaT 7, 18H

-ETPRSii Mail- Leave Bnffklo at 7 A. M., Clereland
>:W P. M . for Toledo, Chicafo, Bt I^nii, kc. , eanuentiiu
at Toledo with 1:48 P M train of M.S Balr.ad rearhlnit
Chi(^a<n at R next morning, connect'nr with train of Chica

IP
and Misaiaainpi Railroad. raaohiM !<t LniUt at U:V

ljIoRTmli9 KxrBEsa Laaraa Buflalo at lu:io P. M.,
Cleveland B :6a P M-.Mn Toledo. Cbioafo. Cincionati, 8t
Louis, c reeohliis Toledo at U: P M., Citioan i A
M.. Cincinnati T A nt
tJlQKT Kirasaa t^avea BnSalo at I ) P. M., inarelana

*;10 A 51 ,f>>r Toledo, Chicun, CInniAiiul. kr. Paasenp .t. .. .
ii, ^,;3' atjoiM A My,r

930 P M
, m

nn>7 thii train rttatih ti

l;30P M aad Chicefo ate oo. .
,

i <

train of Chioato and MuMivaippi Eallroad fbr Alton, friin.

wbioh ^lj^e tbeii take (Isaiaer, rttaoKinit n Louu at 1;M P

Cincinnalt
to take tha

M
8f0
touut.

, on TbQo'* inf day I alu (

t aid RMk Itlandi Quel
nut, and lHuieiiCiii'al

e<ifStpin_a^Chj|jiifo with CW-
htaadAwnia, tl:

I Hoadi,
auo moM uLivtuNit

eViBi Japdiuky at SO A M,,1Njledo .; A. M.^Ohv-
Wllh KVMiiBt trauui fnl Rotik

Thr'irb lirkats naa jh nroeitr^d at the prinpipal Railroad
TieteioWpoa ^, f f HHILUPS, SuBerialattdeiit,

ClewTaiid, Okie. M| >, li.

teaehint iapdiuiky ai ) 30 A M
oa^BanP M.,o.mnntiuB with
telM'd tt. L'ws, Qklnna, kn

IDICNCK,

'lrfKll\.jftoVYD^'CR, HAHTFOKU AND , ,...,
tOAD Kipieiw train of Proyidenee, Ha'tfiifd sad
1 haitfoan leovti Hftj ftml nfter am *al f^f express
^w York tuid Kr-vr HtiTu tuid Nt'w-lUvew, Hurl-
~i(infle|d Rmlrdadiifram New^York M o'llodli

ivins 1*1 Prtividenoe ai SftSP, M,, oimiectine
^. . _ __ e- CANONICUS fur Newpirt and iraiua fm
tMintou, Ne>-B<"l' >rd, Boat'in, W< roe^ter he.
Beiurnma, l^avei* P'uvidenon < o.na a M , affnt arnvtal

of steamer fiom Nevrpti t and of t-ains f-^m ranntou.
New- Be fo'O, lie , and reaches Hartford to donnott *^ h ei-
pTt8 train ft>r New. Haven ami * ew-Yorh
Nt-wp( rl pas*eiigers atd F)agga*re carried free nf rbiirge

hetween Chrs aud Httauier
Ihr'v-gh licieis mdd between New- York and Newport,

and ha^ea^e che(ked through.
Tra n run on Provideace, Hadfurd and Fi^hkill Railroad,

also, aa folonti:
har fotd for Prondeiice, at 7 A M., arnving at 1050 A.

M., connect in^ w ith irair-sfor Tau ton. New B' I'fnrd. &c
Providence fvJT Hflitford, at 4 P M , amv;ag at 7,30 P M,

connectinjr with iipress train ftr New-Haven and New-
Yoik
WaterbuTY tor Harford, a: 7 20 A M.anal2 2nP jVI

Hanford f..' Wn'eibniy, ut 10 10 A M bnd 4 5ft P M
For I. cii' tiftiDB and other ronBfiCtion3,-&eo Pathftndtr

RaiHrtiJi Ghuit
Tram.* of Fn.vulence, Hartford and FishiiiU Hail-oad ar-

rive at ind leiive f fi" sjme Ktauunii a' Htijtf rd nnd Frovi-
denre as those of (Oiids forming coii'jrdn'n* P.enuon'jd
above J W BaCON*. Ageut, Hartf-ird

r A BROuKS. Aj,'eQ'., Piovidenoe.

f^OR
CISCI^iNill, LOUISVILLE

bUfi DAYTO- I'^DIA^aPOLIS, TtiKH
VINCEN tS. KVA SVHLE FOtf WAY R

COLU5I-
li^DIA^ aPOLIS, TtiKKfT HaUTC,

BiC

VIA CLEVELAND COLUftlrtUS AND CIvciSNAft
RAlLtOAD 111 s T-nte rtqmr.B no c iimli'rfMt map*,
fiilHP rtp -si ntTiti'Lsi. paid ew-puprr pi'iT- or -.uiaiiymuas
corM-.>-p^7 d'TiiCP to tfc. nimend 1' l" the p'li ir

THREE TRAINS Da I LV. (Sundays e\frptpd.) from the
Siato: . ftheC C. &. C Railroad over ho ClcveUnd. Co-
luriibu^ nd ^ ii ruiTi.*.t' Roili' a-i for Ciucmna- 1 O-i. t .n,

Xt'iiiti Sec ISiC Bv the BelUilontdHte nnd [ndnr^anolis
K liltoi.d f.oin G .lu.i' for Bc*lof.-.i.taine I;..ii iniip-.liB,
Terre Hjiute V nrein^s Ev'insviilp. J. fl-rsuriville, SiC ,

fcc H^ the Ohio aud lndiriT.:i Rail oad.fiom Crestlmo for

Eoi; Uh; no. ft'*.

ThAlNa LEAVE CLEVELAND:
Exi RFSs TRA.IN at (5; "20 a M.,c narciing wit bths Morn-

ing ! iprppfr Iran 'tod> hnffivlo and the ^tptinier* CKK^S
CENT CITY and QUEEN OF THF WTS f, te.ichim;
Coluu.bup 10:4nA M , Xer.ia !u 12 JO P. M, Cmfianaii at

2:30 F ai .DnvK^nbt 1:20 P M , Fort Wa^ne at 6 P. M.,
lii()ian:iD''ls a' 7P M.
AFiEfNOt-w 1 R A IN at '.i. 25. connecting with the Day Tram

froni Bi ff.io sj.d Ouni^ irK.

NiOHT FiPKt/^.i, 7:15 P M , connectine with the Day
Eiprep!- Iron lJuil> o and Duukirt Kta-hiiig Cihcinnati
at 7 A M- XCMa a' 2:i5 Diyto at 5 50 Indi^ina-oliK at 10
A. M , Tene Haute at P M.

riiib route is ui'icf* Biion^f and quiC'^er th'iQ tny oihe:,
BflEca^e ' hrrktd froiii Btiffalo and OuokirL to Cnrinuati.
F'lTThuiupli Ticptr aoply I'u biard People's Line >;r^iuii-

ers i.r bt 'he liCKft Otnc s i.i the Nt -- Y.in- and Ena,
Ni-'.v Yort- Cec ral aviJ Hudson Rive.r Rairoids

WM. C CLE>"ENT. i^up't L M & C Si X. R R
E 8 FLI'-r.anp'iC C. K C R. R.

A. L HALL. Genrai iuestrm Agert.

fVrEV-YOKK.A-\D ERI& RAlLKOAD.~0n and
ilaftei MONDAY, July 3 IP5S- and until furtner no-

tice, Passengei TTajni. w-jll lenvb pier foot of Duaii* st . as
folitiwa, viz : Diinkirk Eiprefcs, at 6 A M. for Diuii'irk
BuCfalo Express, at 6 A M foi Buffalo tVlail, ar S:15 A
M., for Dunkirk and Buffalo, tad iTitermediat starKKis

Passengers ^'y this Trajji vriU remain O'cr ojtht at O-.'e-

pt. and procetid the next momiSi? EockUuid Pai^ensei,
at 3 P. M.. from foot nf ChanttjerB-sT, via P'ermont, for

Snffems and inttrmetliate stations way Passenimr, u*. 4

P M. for Newburgii and Otifrrlie, and irter.nediate sta-

tions Night Express, at 6:30 P M , for DunKjrk and Eof-
falo. B'migTani, at 6 P. M f.^r D-miiirk aud Buff'Jo. and
inteimediate aiations Steauibiat Erpre<is, every day. t-

ceptii g saturteys, at 6i30 F M., fer Dunkirk aud Bi.f-

falo. and interm^diatt rtationa. On 8ni'lav, two Ei-

presF Tiaius. atfiiSfiand 6:30 P. M. These Etprese rrwoi
ct>nrccl at F.lmira B^^th tbe Elmira and N'^isert. FaUi
Railroad for Niagara Falls at BoffjJo and DnnkirV with
the Lrvke Shore Railroad for Clevelaiid, Cincnr.iti. Toledo,
Detroit. Chicago. &c , aad wnth firb-t-<-lass splennid steamer*
for all ports en Lake Ene

D. C. MeCALLUai. Oenera. Snpenatendent

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD.-Irains leaje
Ch-.mbeTa-tT dt^iiy, foi Albany azid Tro/. On aad after

MONDAY- Ao(?. 27. IS6B the trunp wil. run as foliowg :

Sipresp Tram 6 A M.. coonei-.tiiyi w tn N irrheni ant'

Western rrain Mail Train 9 A M Thnniifh Wav Trams
12 M and 4 P M. Eiorcss P nn CP M For P ju,'h tee .-

Bie--Wa^ PaHennei. 7 A. M PassergeT, 5 P. iI. Way
Fteiiht" anr. PrssBLRei Train,! P M For Pe^tskiii,
3:aj. biwl 6 3^1 F. VI For aS>i. Sittg at 10 IB A VI., 1:30

and B:5S P. M For Dobbv' Ferry 6:30 P M, The Dub'n'
FiTfv. Sing Buig at'd PeekskiU TTii>, i op it <ll the War
Station P'^SfeDserr takeL at Chuii;)en, Caaal, Christo-
nbe Knr3l8'i:a tiU PAY M All RaUs at 6P. M,
frott 31ht st , Joi AlbaQY, utoppiP* a' Jl Ma.l stations

M L SYkES, Jr. Sunerintendent

C*~EffTRAL
RAJJLKOA.l> OF WKW-J KRSE\~

SPRING ARKA>GEilENTS Commencmf April 2,

1S&6 Le^v New York for Easton bj fcteamer Ktd Jarkft
and WVomiBtf from Per No 2 ^Jorth Rivar.at 8 A. M ,1 ane
4P. M For fomernlle (Way; at &;30 P M. Tlie above
traini connect at Elitabethtov n with tiams on the New
Jersey Vailroad, which leave Nea York from foot nf Con-
land-at . at R A . M . 13 M . and B P M,
For Sohooley'i Mountain, leave at I P M FarfthriUgh

$3. JOHN O. 8TKKN8, 8upermtnd'nt

CAMDEK A.^D A:CTUY RAILROAD TOPHltir
ADKLPHIA-F -om Piei No 1 North River, two lines

daily, at 6 A M tt- 3 P M Morumt lice at 6 A. M , by
teambokt JOHN POTTER to SoutB Amb-^yj thence by
oars lo way-placej and Cauiden fare $218 uxpres* line
3 P M.. by JOHN PoTTEB to Amboy ;

thence 'Urwt to

Camden by cars ; through in five hour* : ftre $3. Way, Ac
oomniodatioti and Emunmt Imu at I P. M.; hr^ $\ to,

Kmifrant line at B P M ; ftra $1
71^

NEW-JTCRKEY
RAJLROAD-rOR PHILADKL

PHIA and the Sontb anfl West, f^rf Jersey Citr Maij
and Expreai tinei Leave Ne.-York at 8 and Ifi A >I

and 4 and e P M.. far* $3 7S in 4, and $3 in 8 and 10 A . M
and 6 P M.; second claas, ta 29 m lOj at U M^ $1: xtop

ping atall way stBtiocs. Throoitt tir-kets sold fn Cmcin
nati and the Weit and for BaHimore, Wah:njcton, Vorfolh
Sic , and tbroturb b&naffe checked tu WajhiujrtoD In S A
M . and 6 P M

MUWGAN SOUTHERN RAILROAD LfNE.
Travelers lo; CHICAGO 8T LOUIS, KANSAS.

and all pomts West and Southv-est, can obtain thrviugb
ticVets, pnd all in^'iTnation concerning routes, faT-e, k'^..

either by tbe Nev York and Erie Railroad, or New-York
Central RhilroBCl, hv applica'iou at the Company's Ofioe,
No. W3 Broadwav. comer Dey rt ^o

JOHN V. PORTER. General Agent.

^^JBIUJIJD
ROOFI^O laTE.

PMICES
GREATLY REDUCED l-WflCY NOT U8:

IT? -IT IS CHEAPER, HANDSOMER. iVfORJ
DURABLE. MORE FIRE PROOF THAN METAL
uid cfoi be as re=.^ii'y i-upphec. and laid on

THE EAGLE SLATE COMPANY,
of Castletnn, Vermont,

ISTTn THE ATTE-VTICW OF BflLDERS, AaCHITICTS. an-
;he public generally, to their oaf;EN AND pukfle Rooi-nii
BLAlT.. which, beuiit superior tj any hitherto quamed b
thio country, they rerorrmend for beautt. aTRENGTH iir
DfnABILITT OF COLOR, aS FCLLT EQt'AL TO THE WBLW
ft cjin alst. be trajipported chenply to any of the statb*
PANADA. OR THE Wkst INDIES
The CompRny, while calhnt,' the dttpntion of the public v

the article produced by them, would remark of slate KOJ
BooriKG rL'hpOPFi in reneral, that the cheapnees wit^

which it is produced mdlaid on, its erect protection a^aint
fires ar^ 'he heat of the Summer, with the fact that it nev
requires painting lastmg a life-time without repairs rei
ilefl it SUrGRIOB TO AJST OTHER ROOHNO MATERIAl
Hiey therefore mvite all Commiteee for the erection i

Snblic
institutions, and persons buildiofi fij-Bt-clasi rec

ences in town or country, to investigate the subject
They refer to the following experienced slaters for iafo:

nation an t:> the quality o? the article maaufactoreU b
them, viz.: __
JOHN BRODIE, No 627 Washin-ton-st.. New-York
EDWARD CROMMELIN. No. 626 Wasliin^on-it

|?ew-Yo k
F- ft J DUGAN, No 438 Broume-st., New-York.
THOMAS LEW1&. No 46 Rose St., New York
Communications addressed to J. W. KI8SAM, Castletos

Yt
.
or to G. FURMAN, Jr., at the depot of the Compaq

No 300 West lSth-t.. New-York.. vriD meet prompt attp
tion

ZINC PAINTS.
PtlRfC Zinc P.^^IJITB.

HENRY AITKEN k CO.,
ASBWTB OF THS NBW-JBBBET ZIKC COMPAjrr, _

No. 166Waahington it.. R. T.

ZTNC
PAlIfT. The tinderaigned, Agentafor the aale

White Olide cf ZIoc. menufrcin'.l) bj the PENMSVL-
VAMA A>D LEHIGA ZIKSC COMPANY, are preonred

to receive odeie for the eSme and wnold invite the atteu-

ttoe of tbe trade to iti eri eot aupeho-itT
oyer others o(

Atnahraii maanfactwre, aridthem->it sacneisfnlconipeutioa
wi.h the beat of f.,Tein d.alera can wuh

condd^CT
da-

oend npon nlwavaobt^initg any denred aupolj of thta Paint

which Will bn fonod to recommend itaeif for pnntj, Teat

bod? and nniftortn "hiteneea Pricea and torauarrangad ob

the meat l-^erU
fonrtng^^^^ > CX) Wo. K WatB,-*.

IN
PtJRSUJAKIce"^OF AW ORBFB of the Bono-

rate of the Ooiinty of New-York, ?; 15
herebr grrei

toall personahaTinEciainieadainat JOHN HBANT, lau
of tbaCity erf Now York, deoeaaed to preaant the FBiaa

wi'b vonchers thereof to the aubtcrtiei, ai his offlce. No.

Codai-at . iniherittof New Ynra, on or before the M da*
of Ortoler r.eit. -Doted Ne" Y^'^j 1"^ ^J,

ISK

Bxh2-U*inVr DltTBS CAROLIN, Kierator.

PUB EUROPiS.
KTUOI. OldTKD

tnie Late an tbafoUowtw :

.ADBIATIC CaptT BALTIC, Cpt ^01
rhe ihipt haVa brai bnlK it cmtrtot, npntij for Oor-

inmwnt larriu Btnr can hat !) Ukn is thatr eon-
atmetioD. at alw in their tnxuum to tBisn strani^ and
apeed, and the^ accfiaamodationa far paaeeBgeia aj nne-
analed for elegance and comfort Pnce of poaaagw from
New.York to Lryerpool. in firat-claae isabtai 190; taaacond
ao , 75 ; eTclaalTe aae of extn aize *tat-rooma, $338 ;o^m LiTeTTOoT to Ve-w-Tork, 30 andaOjnxiBeaa. Aa experi-enced anrgeon attabed to eacb ahip ^e berth aeearad wa-
tt] nnid for

PROPOSED DATES OF SAILUfO
raoM New VOBK

Wedneadar , April \9
Wednesday. May a

Wednesday, May 16

Wednesday, May 30

iV.oneaday, June 13

Wedneaday,June5J
"Wedneeday, Joly 11

Wednesday. JulT 'A

raoM Ln-BBPOOi..
.1866 Sararday, April 21. .

.1866 Saturday, May 6..

.laSf 'Satnrday, May 19..

iKUrSatBrday Jniia 3..
.1W6 Satnnlay, June 16 ,

186S|8atnrday, June 30 .

1886 Saturday, July 14
.1886l8alnrdRT. Jnly J8

...iBie

...wu

...mi
,..18H
,..isu
.,,18H
...UH

For freight or bassafe apply to

SDVT;
K COLUnKNo 66 Wall at.,New-Tork,BOWN, SHIPLEY k CO .LlTerpooVSTEPHEN KBNWABD k I^O. No. >1 AnatiB Fnar.

8.
0''8^INBI0HT kC
BO^OB H DKAPBR,

.CO., Pant.
'*, Harre

The owners nf theae ahipa will nut tie uxoBBlable rot gold
ailver, bnlUoB, ipaoie, jewehy, preriotts atoaei or metali,
anleit bllli of ladinf are alimaii thenfbt and the iraliia

thereof therelB eipreaaad SMppert pleaaa take notio* that
the aklpa or tUi Lute ftaBBnt narrr aay loai ooatrabud nf
at

iM'oa oall at Hatitu

5|^^|<Arap,..},Ki,

Theat

AMSKiCA7Crii i Juaiia

i-KRSI^t CaiSt
*SlA. Cam It

ilRTCA Ci

eu on starboard bow , Rmi on port latw

WwlBataay.Aiif 9a.
CA^aSA moiia, leans gnatna WadBeMlai.^api. t
4FBI0 A, Mj rtioii, li.B'>tnii. . , ,W<tiiMd,M, ileiil, W
.MtHlCA Last iMvei Boaioa Wedsatda;, Oet IQ,

''A^'ABA'*""'"' '"* llilt" WBaua)it>et %*.

Wnlneaday, Ney, 7.>FiifcA,lla ,, ^ ,.
ASlA^Lotl, loaws Itoatiiii , ,.Wedjiau>,No 31,

nrUoi , 1*avea Bt'itOA.

> inety-sjith ttrmta aod tha F.fih ta^l^Z^T^ "*
in the Nid Clti -We. ih- roiai'!Sr, or tonI^"'*t
the matter abore eo'Hled, hereby pre no ice u ttwo^JV-*
leeaeea peisoDB and paltwa iiB iB*ed in tha laa a.
n ents. berediTajrenU aod premiaes aiTeeted . hereor^^
to .1] herswhcn it Kr oeaiQerm aaiojiowa towit-'

^^
FIBST - That w., the said CMmmia.00. era. lar 00&-

nlet.d onr eatim.te and ^ppi-Blaai hi feror of tbe ^reral
awneia. 1, a.eea. i>artiee 01 peieona iBties-ed in t^ ian'ta10 be takei^ bjr th:a p.ocediag tor ttie lands caanpriae4*heiein .id have pr'pared eur beport of tbe aa^Mlat of a
jn.t and iqnitable conipenka'loo to be paad t auch owxan
les'ees. parties and pe.aons afo^efa'd, reapeeiirely
Second, Thai we, tbe said CoMiniaB oker*, ham de-

posited a tme copy or transcrint of tneh Estrauta. Ap-
nralKal and Peport, in ihe Clerk' 1 Oflloe of tha OltTor
Kew-Yoik, lor tbe iiupeciion of whomioam it Bar
cipcein
Third That any peraon or pea^ns whose rihi mar ba

alftcted thereby, eau who sha'l nhjec to '.he aaaaToMo
any part thtreof, may. withta ten das after the t^v v^kli-
calion of this notice sttte bis, htr. or ibeir oSiectiofea ia
writioj. to as. the said Conmi.smeera.Bt our ofioa. fto SB
Bro.dwai, in'he Cit\ of ^'ew-Yotk
FornTit 1 hat on' said foport. or 1nc.ee the same r

siiy pert thereof, tie otijeoted se bikI aliall appar te ,m t*
reqitite correciioo. onr aaid Report, aa the ssna atia'l Im
reconsidered and correotad. lann be preeBBted to*bBll-
piem' Court, at a Oeneral rai^ thereof, to be bAWia tbe
fltst .t'lOlciftl Dlvtilrt. at the Ctl* Hall ar U OIQ of Nasr*
Vori on tht Aral Monday of NbTBmbr halt, m (te ofn.
jna or Ibe Cull I nn that day, oral moB aiOBtHnBi eak M
heard, and a m 'Hon wilt tsei aad that* D* Baitate tk*
t^nfitttiftiion 'bin of,

tpwARBc wirr,.
A{iAHAM TtIR"

a, vAhUh ^oDulNtw YohK.Aiiii sa lau

nnrr^iiilnun

jjf} C>lv f'f ^ ew-Yi r , tha bat R.yaf
W|lM*m raitlii, B-njMom r ja

Berth! not iH-rnfed nnUl paid for An itH>rittcad inr-
feon OB Umrd The owiif jk uf thaaa "hipi *tP not be ao
ouvii.tiibl*' fu' Gi>ld, SUvei, Rullii'Tj Speti e, JsiVtlry, pre-
oiounStimfi, OT M'"ilfc, uTOei bills ot ladiai are tatifivmi
thereru?, and th vultie int-m-if laeriu exortssaed Vnr
Ffeiebt (1/ V>a*ae un-lv to

K rUNARD, N. Bownne ifnia.
i^erewiilbenu fcLewbahjuii of iloii Iujb fii^m Nev.-Y>ir^

antil iunhi mMio*.

FOR BHKMFN \JA SOITTHAMPTON AND HAVRK.'Ht UNltED aTATaa taAlL biEaMmHP HEK-
1 MA^N, E hn.iiiNs, Con-m*Hilez. will sail for BhK-
ME^ touchine ai SOUTHAMPrON tola-adthe mailB and
passengers (or Knglaid and ^'raIl(e .n 8A1URDAV, hftpi
8, at 12 oV^ cV . M from Pitr '<o. .17 North River
Prw< ai Pasaagt Jrtmi ff^-tB-YorktoSoutAamptonor Brmeh

In firsr (abin, mam g.iloon $130
In fi st r bin. Itiwer sabton 110
In sfcond cnbin 60

An eipe- tnced Su'^eon is att.-iiheil t > each ptejtmer. Spe-
cii' dehvt red in Hvre l) I>ond"on All eifcrs raus; pfts>
though th*" Post Offiee For ponsape or freight . :ipply t-j

C H SA^D Apent Nn 11 South wji-luun-t
Tl.e steamer 'WAfHINQrON, wjl succred the HER-

MANN, and RaiJ Oct 6.

TAPSCOTT'S LiniE OF LIVTERPOOI, PACK-
ETS

Rock L: iriJ
,
nnv

,
77^ tjv Ia Jsit, anw, i'.d-xurd Stanley,

A 'I- ion U"w .
Ctfjuiit , n . neiv ,

Sh <jTr.-< ock new .

Dr:rfr,T\t-Vf, Dr^ndnaU'iKt, new. Qnffnnf Ch-pv:rf,n
Nort.haj:i]>toii. new, Cooiiaici.ttef, ntw, Cityoi .V/io/ity, n.

Wm, Tav-jrot'. BfnjTmin Aduin^, Ernp'rr,
Arctic , Anlnrct-.f, Kfjppi/innnock,
PTcmriis, An-iT'tr '^osl'', Ch/Jr'rs Buck,
St. Lou:S. Gilrn-z^ F\)rrgt h'ini).

Ohiiiihoraj.0, Ph^'tHTitr.Ttj m, Firtt}rd Mursi.
RohfTi/j, Ilouiihton-. GTifi'-.c,

hosfut?., Corih"-fnt, C-^nfurrtm,
H'hos. f'ovsv' Co .steli i-o^j
Cn.-<jjro*7".".'", Nnt-Hnmp.'^\<re, h:. Z . ,

UnJTKT trr, WfSt Point, A-'-rr>'.if,

A. Z., Hn'fT
THE X ITKE OF LONDON PACKETS.

Am 0101, ne-sv, Sot^r^a'-iplon, 'VorIArr.hr?7ia,
Ocetin Quern, U*UQ:ck Hudson, PiicsTint

, new,
Drvonsh-rc, Moi[icr''t F.r :ti. Amenrun E'intf.

M/mey rpipii:''Pd to Ene'and Iiel^ud, Scotland, Waleji,
France ain! Germar.y The 6U"'.cr.bers coniuiiiL! 10 remit

money iQ Ib'Ep or suial] amnrnt^, ovvahle la k11 the prnini-

pftl cities and town m tny oj thf ^tinve nnmed countries
TAPS 01T & CO .

No 86Soulh-Ht. NfTw- Yo-k, (CtiWM lAPSCOTT k CO..
St. Gtnj-^^p BujldiUETt. Liverpo-.-l

OR SOUIHAMPTO:^ A \ 0~"h AVK E.~T,Iie
Uritf d Steles Mail Stpatner AKAGri, D. LiNSs, C'>fn

mender, w-U rtavp frir H*'-r*-. fc^'Uchiue & .^Joutha't pton lo
Ibnd Ihe mails .it!d phssei e. PS. rrn S ATt; RD.\ Y. Sept 22,
fit 32 oVJiK-k. from Pier No. ;t7. North River, foot of
Beach-'^t.
Pnre of p^tsfflf c, first cabin. SHI
Pnc- of pHcfctaee sTOUfi cabin 75

This s!r(.nift'p iti h^r rrD'w-jrtir.p, m-nbire'; nnpqufiled
Fa'ety with strenpfli, haviae five wati' iieht c 'mi :rtme-itf.
and Ml c mp ttf y priitecii g tJie ci-gmes ih-ri cv-n in rase
of ctdliHOTi, no i. jury tviul 1 o cnr to (iilang-er the sifp^y
ei"he' of ilie vees* 1 or p-wsen^-rs An txp-rienre l Burc-eon
onboard Luc^ee not wattod duFuig th" v >. a^e Bh:mld
be wot on bearu thf dny bnfire ^vine rairVed -biiin:*-."

Nof'e pbt'R'-er. cnb ard ofer THURSDAY, *ep*. 20 For
freight or paspage apnl" ts

M Ll^TNTOsro*-", Vo wBrondway.
Tlie tamer UNION will succeed the AR -^GO and siil

Oct. 20.

ipHit

Frtater, Dnvid Jaonhai,
Miipp Hem* , Alfred H Lnu,

FOR LIVBBPOOL, UiMted Sfte^ Mnil Sfetmshm
PACIFIC, VziiA Nye. coiumander. Tins sttam-hip

will depart wiib 'he Unittd ^tate^ Mnils fu- Eur 'Do josU
tivelytn WEDNESDAY. Sent Wh.at 12 o'clock. M. from
hej berth, at 'ke fiM3t of Csnal s'.

Forfieiglit or
pasfcaae, havng unequiled arcommoda'ion

fcr elegance and confort, app i fo

EDWARb K COLLINS, M Wall 8t

PaFBengers are requested to be on bL'am at lOi o'clock
A Al

Shipper? please take notice that he ships of this Line
cannot carry any po^o^ conlr -baid rf war,
All letters, must pass throngi; iht Post Office ; any olhers

will bt- retunifd
Tht htPbmsliip ATLANTIC TMll succeed the PACIFIC,

and Fail Fept 1 Ptb

FOR CALIFORmA.
Rl!;D[

LED PttTctVTl-FXtUR^HCnTRT'FROM
OCEaN TO OCEAN. RY P^NA-vlA RAILROAD-

MEALS FURMSHb:D lO SIEEKAGIC PASSBNGiS'tS
ON IHE IbTHMUS FREE '-ONE HUSDrtBD LBS.
BAGGAGE FbEE-THWOUGH FOR CALIFOinIA,
VIA PANAMA PAILKOAD-NO CHOLEhA OV THI5
ROUTE The United ati.u-s Mall Sfamship Compuiv -

teid to dispatch for ABp'nwail, on WED-*E9tAY S-pt.
B. at 2 o'C'ock P. M DTicisely, from pier foot of War-
ron-st. Naih River, the well-known and favorite

rf^amsbip QKOtCfE L AW, C> ptain A O GKAV. Pas-
rouge b land Maria i^iU t>e fbr^iurtied by Panuut itu:
rnad ard connect at Pnnam\ eith<.ne of tne Paoilc Mail
S tbmship Compan>'s nia^flcent suaiisbipi. wbiob will

be in readiness an/^ leave immedietoy lor >*un Francisco
ihey will embank fn e of cipensc, f om the uhw pie-- of

the Pa-lroad Compar.y Tht. poolir aie m formed 'hat the

P. M 8 S. CO aJ^a>u have one or more exira ^eame B ly-

inp ci Ptu sran readj for i>*a, to avtud aoj' .)o*iihle diiieQiiou

01 Pawengcisor Mails For na**agt! opjly ti I, W, RAY-
M0^ D. at the only Ofilcfi >f ftie Compiuiiis, No, ITT Wett-
i.,cojnoi Vrarron, Nvw-York

GREAT Rr.DHn-ltN OF FAKES FOR CAL-
IFO^'JCIA PAS>AGE$W-N>w.Y''rk and CaUfonua

stemthip line, via N carn^ua Accessory Transit Cooipcjiv,
>f Nicarrgua, prupnctors turo'igh in advunca of the mail
Hy miles shoTterthRD y other Mtite. avmdint'hedetdlf
Panama fever, and tw<i mileK of daatre^us oottfirif in Pana-
ma Bay. batet) oT fare to SanFra. cisor incinrm^ Iithmui
.3rr>(i(tin First Cahin Sl^P : *>econd Cabin, S125; ."^trenure

t.Vt The splendio doubLe-eoirinesteamBhiD STAQ, OF THE
WEST 1.600 tHirs turdcn, Cw TvkS'KR, will ieare

Pici No. 3 North H-ver at a oV.lo'-V P, M
, pre<ite1y, for

Piints Arenaa 01. WEDNEJ-'DAT? . Sept, R. IW5 ounectmt
with ttie steamship CORTES, 2,000 luqs burden, over
the Nioaraffua Transit ronte : having bnt twelve miles ot

land traiifcporistion by flrai-claas carriajr** Fjr informa-
iioti 0' rasstircat tbe reduc**d rete&.ariplyonlyto CHARLES
MOPGaN Ajtnt, No 2 Bowlmg-KTwn Leferba*B made
ap at the office Stsmiped letters taien for fii ce:ts each

f MMILLIA. h^ wif*>.^Hdwanl Anlhonv. JT^T *4 Mm,WakeniBaHuil.thamM R ftii-dah. ibHrViStVlaTlEj
lrM.tl*'nt^ D-weinri. nad C.imttHhy or the TrmS^Sm^S^

..
,

- -a
*f *]1j , lMc FTftftow, jQalor, Jo)ka n iU4r.

#'o, wnUaniO C'hRM, jrd o Baoua, Omv B. rUieW,
Jhrnes Juhrmon. John Tfunble, Jame L, CrtmX, Juha W,
Rumkfy, President ef the ^um>lc Butt, MraPlfHlM,
Frni.ewB Culling, Fr-incia H ftr^Riae, P(u OaWMltT,
Gftu!ge N Die>^, Adam H)>n'pt()n,ri*<'er4t A Avies HeW

ri (^ulpaie, K'.lwaMl A lann rheodoa W. Youae Jfkke g,
YuuHE Oi^'eeT YtJ'.nij John Le\fTidtu. p,tsi3eni of tha
( ha hum Bank, at. uri. tr*.kidt-ni, Jacob J R^de iff>- BA-niimo J Ho iff . Buri ih* Vi Utd Sluu Trout Coiooaur A*-
r. Hcr* ..f iht-Si.ffu k Far V -Run nit-oi for H\*f-Jt'^^
not served )-Tothe de/tTMlaitt JAMES BERHif: Yen wa
herfcb) summoned aod required to aoswei tbe o-imntaiat is
th'B action, which u filed ;ntaf office of tbe CTent (f th
Ciiy ail

'

County of Nrw-Yoj*. t the Ctty HaU of ia4City,andtol^e>va copy o^ voiiy auiwer to 'he aaid c^mplaiat
nn Ihe ub cnbeib. at thei' office No. 15( Naas-a^ la t^
said City wiThia twenty inys aftai ths servioe oi thu nm -

moris i.n you, exclnaive of the dav of such MrriM : sad if
yi n (b ] tu antwe' the said complwiu within the tMia|or.
f.Bl the plaimiif II, thin acti.* wa^l applv to tbe Coart
for the rehej deinaf>df d in the complaint. Datei JaW tS-
18^^. THAYER & AhNOUX, PlHiniifTs Altoraets,

No. 150 > aHu t., Vew Yo-i
The c^niplaiLt in the nbove entitled a< k'>n vr% fiied ia the

offire fi( thfc C1<rk of the Citv and County .f ff- * Yorr.
2411. July. 1^56 'IHAYEK A A*WOUX,
Bul-law6w\V Plamtiffr' Attoreeya

]\TK^W-YOi%K &UFAFME COUKT. WI<aJAIfilR PAl.MER.PiaMifT.ainainstFREDEKICK PARKS
Dt ]t ncaut To tin atxn e uamed de'iBndant Yoo are bere-
by suiiifliuntd ai^ tequrrt-c to answer tbe complaita tn ^ia
aci'On. whirli wiH bf- til. d ii the offic* of the Clert of th*
( itj SLC Ct^lutTof^ew York, at the CKj Hail ia asrfCtty.
tiuo to ser\~e a copy (A yotn an^^wer to the said oomn *jt
oi! tjie l^llbscrA^er. at b:S offi-^e, ^o 15 John-sl , in 'b* CTiy of
N tvv Yo k, n .thin fwemj dnye after the se'ncc of tiiisaaia-
moosoi, you eiclueive ..f Uie da^ of ^u<-b enrce ; B&d rf

yuu fb'l 10 Biit.z'pr the said complai:.t with's tka tme
kf-^rejaid, lb* rl:--intifr in this ariioa iU take jndjfOiBnteeMUM you fp> tbp gnm of 1 inetf foe do'lam, wtih tntcrat
fmii tl e 4 h da; of M-y, 1M6, and tfcvfeotyfire reuU cxfta
of pretest Al-n for the fL,rtrieT Fum of tme bnnfTnad Md
pevtnty five coUais. w I'h inic :est fiom the 4th day of Jn'y,
1846 : a'so, for the further turn of one huadred and aeventy-
five dollar*, vrith inte e*t fr..ni the 4'h dsy t-f Aurast, IMft-
also, for th* furhtr sum of forty-t"o tioUaf with ia.ereaC
ffomihe 4'h day of Decembe* 1845; a!s'\ftrrthe fn- her
f'Um Of stvBLty-Mghi dol'an ard fifteen cenli with jatre t
from tl e 10th diT tf July. 1&45; atd a so. for ibe fcnhar
6um of fory P!fDt d'^laiB ai*d fnrtT eif'ht cents, witt igiimr.
et t from the 6th day of May IS*6. beEides ihc ooeti of thia
artMJO DaTfd Jnly 31. 1&55,

KIChAPD M HARRINGTON, PlahitiffiAtioeBey,Tbe (-omola^nt herein wa duly fiUd m the Offioe oC in*
C-e!li of Ihe City and Cnuoty of Ntrw- 1 or* . o. uu Itth
day of July It st -Dated Jniy 31. 1856 [aa\-law6wWJ
hICHAhD M. KAttRINOTON, Plaiati4r.Attort.#y.

R~~
y IDMCTVD W. Rl!GSLAMD-SanjotaortW
CoiiDty of Hufison, in the etale of New Jer>ey SA-

THANIf-LO CARPENrER hivmc made apifl-catk to
me ii' wntine. pettuis forth that JOSEPH CARPE'^T^E,
late of ih County of Otsego, in the State f Wwn^Y^Hc,
hath die^ inieetat", awl that it is necessary t hara Wit*<a
of adminibtra'i' n of tis esti-ie eraL ed ia this State ; aad
prsy.ng an order to she* can^A ; I dft he eby aider tti ail

j-eisons in'f rt-.siod do thow cau*e before me. ai the Sojto-
ga'p'f- OfBce of :he County of Hndi->n, nr the iri>t day cf
frep^ember Lext, at th<- hour of 10 o'--luck ia tbe faraa^KH
of hat dar hv letters of a'^miDistiatioii of the eataie of
Raid JOSEPH CAHPErTXR ihoulf nnt be fraated to
tht paid NATHANIEL O CARPENTER : and tkat thn
Older be publubtd 10 ' he Nrw York Da If Tntirt a news-
pat>er pu: tert ajid piib;i>htd in the City of New-YorS-lor
the Bpiice of tour wrekF. ai least onoe il each eet, itexi

I prectdirp paid dav Dated. JuW 28. I8SS
aul-la\^&vvW'* E. W KINGSLAND, Sniiofate.

Cot N TY COURT-E inn Comity,-COBNKLUrBD BLaKE agaiLSt JC^.S YOUNG. LetfUBL
ARN-OI n Jr, anti hw wife. ACELEY VTrf^w *.b4

; CAHOLINE W FITCH. JACOB V D WYCKOFF ai^
I
JOHN H. COULTER. -Summons t^ relief T^> the -t^

I

fpt.dar.ts : Yor are hfreby summoned and eqnlredt'>aiuwr
,
th- onmpla'ni id this acticm, whic^ wthjd*T ffle^ in ilw

I office cf me C f k of tbe Corntv of Ktnxs actJke ClTHall
I in the citr of Brootlj-n and 'o e ve a copy of yUf asaeer
, tothei-bid rnrnpUn't on the Bubecnbet aihis ofi".*, N, B
j

WiU-Bm s' . in the Cry of N>w-York, wi hin twenty day*
aPer th- sPMire of th t summons oa ytiii. e^cloefva of the
day of snct Rf'ivic*^ ;

ard if yon full tp answer tbe aaidcooi-
'

plhiDt wHlii tht- t!m af'ir*'Ka d, tt.e p^a'nt'ff ia rta< C'im
: -nil Bpi'li* to ih- C^t^rt for Thf r^l:ef deman *di&thecaiB-
plMDi -

1 n'cl Jnly ?6, l.'^iS. OFO C RLA -'KB.
aul-lat^-6>^W Pla-.nnJfs 4:to aey.

1^
PURSrAXfE OF aVoRDER of R0>Ma v

DAWSON Esq.. urn>rate of the Counly of ICinta. notie*
1p tiereby K^ven. ncoordm? to law .to all persons baruxriaae
a^in-1 JOHN HAGGtRIY. late of the city of Bruot-
Ivn, deceased, that they are required to exhibiT the saBa,
with the vouc